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HISTORIC A L, 
#tograpi)tta!> (genealogical ants poetical 

DICTIONARY 
BEING 

A Curious Mifcellany 
O f 

SACRED and PROP BANE HISTORY. 
Containing, in fhort. 

The LIVES and moil REM ARK ABLE ACTIONS 
Of the Patriarchs, Judges, and Kings of the Jews 3 Of the Apoftles, Fathers, and Dodtors 

of the Church 3 Of Popes, Cardinals, Bithops, &c. Of Herefiarchs and Schifmaticks, with an 
Account of their Principal Dodtrines} Of Emperors, Kings, Illuftrious Princes, and Great 
Generals 3 Of Ancient and Modern Authors 3 Of Philofophers, Inventors of Arts, andallthofe 
who have recommended themfelves to the World, by their Valour, Virtue, Learning, or fome 
Notable Circumftances of their Lives. Together with the Eftablifhment and Progrefs both of 
Religious and Military Orders, and the Lives of their Founders. As alfo, The Fabulous Hi- 
ftory of the Heathen Gods and Heroes. 

THE DESCRIPTION 

Of Empires, Kingdoms, Common-Wealths, Provinces, Cities, Towns, Iflands, Moun¬ 
tains, Rivers, and other confiderable Places, both of Ancient and Modern Geography 3 wherein is 
obferved the Situation, Extent and Quality of the Country 3 the Religion, Government, Morals 
and Cuftoms of the Inhabitants 3 the Sefts of Chriftians, Jews, Heathens and Mahometans. 
The principal Terms of Arts and Sciences 3 the Publick and Solemn Adions, as Feftivals, Plays, &c. 
The Statutes and Laws 3 and withal, the Hiftory of General and Particular Councils, under the 
Names of the Places where they have been Celebrated. 

The Whole being full of Remarks and Curious Enquiries, for the Illuftration of feveral 
Difficulties in Theology, Hiftory? Chronology and Geography. 

COLLECTED 

From the beft Hiftorians, Chronolcgers, and Lexicographers ; as CalYijius, Helylcust 
Ifaacfon7 Marjhatit, Baud rand, Hof man, Lloyd, Chtvreau, and others: But more efpecially 

out of LEW IS MORERY’ D. D. his Eighth Edition Corre&ed and Enlarged 
by Monfieur LE CLERC 3 In Two Volumes in Folio. 

To Much are added, by way of Supplement, intermix’d throughout the Alphabet, 

The Lives, mod Remarkable Actions, and Writings of feveral Illuftrious Families of 

our Engl ip, Scotch and drip Nobility, and Gentry, and mod Famous Men of all Profef- 
fions, Arts and Sciences: As alfo, an Exad Defcription of thefe Kingdoms3 with the 

mod Confiderable Occurrences that have happened to this prefentTime. 

The S ECON D VOLUME. 

1 be Second Edition Revis’d, Corrected and Enlargd to the Tear 1688; 
B/ J E R. ,C O L U E R, A. M. 

LONDON, 
Printed for Henry Rhodes, near Bride-Lane in Flcetpreet 3 Thomas Hcvrlorotigh, at the Golden- 

Ball in St. Patti's Chnrch-Yarcl 3 the AlTigns of L. Meredith, at the Star in St. Paul's Church- 

Yard 3 and Elizabeth Harris, at the Harrow in Little-Britain^ MDCCI. 
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M A C MAC 

M This Letter, is one of them which 
the Grammarians call Simple and 
Immutable Demy-Bowels, and the 
Latines , Liquid. In Compofition 

, M. is changed into N. before d. c. t. 
and q. Likewife the Prepofition 

mam, is changed into an, before/. 
w as anfratlus. The Poets make an 

Elifion of it at the end of the Word, becaufe the Sound feems 
too harfh. The Mejfenians engraved an M upon their Shields, 
as the Mark and Cypher of their Nation. Among!! the Romans, 
it went for a Thoufand. It was alfo the Emblem of a phan- 
taftical and foolifh Humour, morofitatis; hence the Ancients 
ufed to fay, obvenit tibi M. and every body knows the witty 
Anfwer of Dionyftus the Tyrant, when this Proverb was appli¬ 
ed to him. Pierius lib. 43. hierol. c. 50. dy 51. 

M A, a certain Woman that waited upon Rhea. Jupiter en- 
trufted her with Bacchus’s Education. Rhea went alio by the 
Name of Ma ; and under that Name the Lydians facrificed a 
Bull to her; for which reafon they had a Town called Maftaura. 
Stephanas of Byzantium in Maft. 

M A AC HA, or Mackedah, was Wife to King David, and 
Abfolom’s Mother, and Daughter to Tolmai, King of Gefhur. 
2 Sam. Ch. 3. 

M A C A A, Spelunca Sidoniorum, i. e. The Grot of the Sido- 
rians, was a place in PaUftine , in the Land of the Sidonians, 
mentioned in the Book of Jofliua. The Chriftians made ufe 
of that Grot, as a Fort to defend themfelves again!! the Sara¬ 
cens, in 1161; but the Soldiers that kept it, took Money, and 
furrendred to the Infidels. Quill, de Syr. lib. 19. J. Eufebius 
Nier. Lib. de Mirab. nat. terra promijfa. 

MACAO, or AMACAO, Lat. Amacaum, a Town in 
China, in the Province of Canton. The Portuguefe were Ma¬ 
ilers of it, and did drive a very great Trade there, but the 
Chinefes retook it in 1668. 

MACAREUS, a Greek Author, quoted by Athenaus in 
his 6th. and 14th. Eooks. There is another whom the Poets 
call the Son of JEolus. They fay, that he corrupted his Siller 
Cane a, and that he afterwards was Priell of Apollo at Delphos. 
Paufanias mentions one Macareus defeended from Hercules, 
who killed himfelf that the Athenians might be Conquerors, 
having knbwn, by the Oracle, that it was the only Method to 
obtain it ; upon which, the Athenians Sacrificed to him, as to 
a God. 

M A C A R I A, an Ancient Town of Cyprus, upon the Coaft 
that lieth towards the S. E. It is now only a Village called 
J alines, according to le Noir. The whole Illand went alfo by 
the fame Name, becaufe of its Fertility, from the Greek, (/<*.- 
*.*«©-, Happy. It is alfo the Name of an Illand of Africa, in 
the Red-Sea, towards the Coafl of Abex, now called Maxim, 
according to Sanfon. Paufanias mentions a Spring, or a Fenn 
of that Name, near the Town Marathon in Attica, where a 
vail number of Perfians were drowned in the Battel which they 
loft again!! the Greeks, which occafioned the Old Proverb, In 
Macariam abi. Go to Macaria, when they wiftied Mifchief to 
any Body. Mela lib. 2. cap. 7. Diod. Sicul. lib. 5. 

MACARIA, Hercules’s Daughter, who, to fave her Coun¬ 
try, devoted her felf to Death. Euriftheus, King of the Myceni, 
endeavouring to deftroy all the Children of Hercules, after the 
Death of that Hero; when they could not refill, they took San¬ 
ctuary in the Afylum, that was called Mercy’s Altar, yt Athens, 
and implored the help of the Athenians, who took Arms in 
their defence. The Oracle according to Cuftom, was confult- 
ed before they began the War ; the Anfwer was, That the 
Athenians fhould get the Victory, if one of Hercules’s Children 
would make a Sacrifice of their Life to the Infernal Gods, and 
Macaria prefently offered to die, which obtained the Victory 
to the Athenians, and Euriftheus was killed. The Athenians, to 
preferve for ever the Memory of fo generous an Action, and to 
fhew their Gratitude, built a glorious Monument to Macaria, 
which they adorned with Flowers and Garlands. Ccel. Rhod. 
lib. 13. cap. 7. Eurip. 

MACARIUS of Egypt, called The Old, for diftinftion’s 
fake, from another of Alexandria. He lived in the IVth. Cen¬ 
tury, and St. Anthony was his Mafter. He lived in a Monaftery 
of Mount Scetio. There is a frequent mention of his DoCtrinc, 
Miracles, and Sanflity, in the Ecclefiaftical Authors. He died 
90 Years old. This is certain that he lived in the time of 
St. Pachomius and Orefterus, and that he was Evagrius his Ma¬ 
iler. We have ftill 50 Homilies of his in Greek, printed in the 
Bibliotheca Patrum. 

MACARIUS I. of that Name, Bifttop of Antioch, a ftub- 
born Heretick, lived in the Vllth. Century. He followed the 
Errors of the Monothelites; and becaufe the Bilhops of Rome 
oppofed them, he fpoke irreverently of them. He was in the 
Hid. Council of Conftantinople, which is the Vlth. General 
Council. There he was difeovered to be of the Erring Party, 
the Emperor Conftantinus Pogonatus commanded him to declare 

his Opinion 5 and he with a Criminal boldnefs, Anfvvered, That 
the Will and Operation of Chrift, was of a God-man; and 
though they did all they could to undeceive him, he could ne¬ 
ver be brought to confefs, that there were in Chrift two Wills, 
and two Operations, faying always 4 That tho’ he were to die 
for it, he would never alter his Mind. Thereupon an Ana¬ 
thema was pronounced again!! him •, he was Depofed, and 
Theophanes, 3 Sicilian, a Man of approved Faith and Virtue 
fucceeded him. A while after, his incorrigible Stubbornnels, 
occafioned his being fhut up in a Monaftery. Alls of the Vlth. 
Counc. AN. 8,9,&c. Anaftaftus in vita Pontif.Baronins A.C. 677, 
681, cjyyc. 

MACARIUS II. Patriarch of Antioch, was in efteem in the 
Xlth. Century. He was an Armenian born, and the Alls, yer 
extant, of his Life certifie, that he was brought up by another 
Patriarch of the fame Name, whom he fucceeded in the Go¬ 
vernment of that Church, which afterwards he committed to 
the care of Eleutherus, a Man of great and folid Vertue, and 
went to Travel to PaUftine, where he was treated ill, and 
clapt in Prifon by the Infidels, whom he would have taught the 
Knowledge of Chrift. This Captivity being ended, he retired 
towards the Weft, and died in the Monaftery of St. Baven in 
Flanders, in 1011. upon April 10. Baronius mentions him in his 
Annals. 

MACARIUS I. of that Name, Bifliop of Jerufalem, fuc¬ 
ceeded Herman, by others called Thermont in .312. Tneodoret 
praifes him mightily, and, indeed , he deferved it, having 
ftiewed an extraordinary Zeal upon feveral Occafions, both for 
the Defence of the Church, and the Propagation of the Faith. 
In 318. he oppofed Arius his Errors; and we find in the Let¬ 
ter , that this Herefiarch writ to Eufebius of Nicomedia , men¬ 
tioned by St. Epiphanius and Theodoret, that naming feveral 
Prelates who Adopted his new Do Trine, he excepts Macarius 
of Jerufalem, and Philogonus of Antioch. He was afterward at 
the Council of Nice, held in 325. He was one of the forward- 
eft Defenders of the Faith. The Emperor Conftantine made ufe 
of him in the building of the famous Baftlica at Jerufalem, and 
writ a long Letter to him about it. Macarius died in 331. ha¬ 
ving Governed the Church at Jerufalem 19 Years. Baron, in 
Anna!. Martyr, ad 10. Mart. Theodoret Lib. i.c. 5. fyc. St. Epiph. 
h&ref. 69. 

MACARIUS II. fucceeded Peter in the See of Jerufalem, 
An. 546. He was fufpefted to follow the Doftrine of Origen, 
which prevailed fo far upon his Priefts, that they turned him 
out. But indeed, we may well abfolve him, by what John 
Mofchus in the Spiritual Meadow, or Pratum Spirituale, relates 
of him , and what we read in the Afts of the Life of St. Gre¬ 
gory, Biihop of Agrigentum, whom Macarius Ordained Deacon. 
And Evagrius affirms, That the Injuftice of his Slanderers be¬ 
ing made appear, he Condemned Origen s Errors, and was 
reitored to his Church, which he Governed 4 Years. Job. 
Mofchus Prat. Spir. c. 96. Surius ad 23. Novemb. Niceph. Lib. 27. 
c. 26. Evag. lib. 4. 

MACARIUS, called Junior of Alexandria, a famous Her¬ 
mit, was a Priefl, and lived in the time of Macarius the Old,viz. 
In the Vth. Century. He is faid to have had about 5000 Soli¬ 
taries under his Tuition. The Holinefs of his Life, and his 
Sufferings by the Arians, render him famous. He is faid to be 
the Author of the Rules of the Monks, which we have in 30 
Chapters-, tho’ Mivus, and fome others, are of another Mind. 
Pallad. in hift. Lauf. Ruff.'in hi ft. Patrum, Baronius. 

MACARONIC^UE, a Name given to the Burlefque Latin 
Poets, who mix together fome Italian, or other Words of 
another Vulgar Tongue, in their Poems. The Macaronea, or 
Macaronique Poetry had the Name from the Macarons of Italy, 
which are pieces of Dough , or rather a kind of fmall Cakes 
made of unfitted Flower, Eggs, and Cheefe, which are much 
ufed in the Country , and counted the chief Dainties of the 
Peafants. It is a manner of Ragout made up of leveral things, 
but in a clumfy way; fo the Macaroniques were a hotch-potch 
of Latin, Italian, and Wench, with the Latin Termination, 
and the Country Grotefque -, adorned with a natural Beauty, 
together with pleafant Jells, and a brisk and-jolly Stile. Zheo- 
philus Folengi, who flour ifhed about 1520, is laid to haves 
been the Author of that kind of Poetry. ’Tis faid, That Ra- 
blais endeavour’d to imitate Folengi, and that he has tran- 
ferib’d the mod beautiful Paffages of that Author into lus Pan- 
tagruel: But if Macaroniques were his defign, he was out in 
his meafures. It being impoftible to make this lort of Poem 

"agree with the French Language. 
MACASSAR, or M AC A Z A R, a confiderable Town of 

Celebes, one of the Molucca Blands in the Indian-Seu. It is a 
very fafe Haven , where the Merchants pay nothing for Im¬ 
portation or Exportation. Stones are very common there, but 
the Wanders do not know how to imploy them. There be 
three Mofques in this Town built with Palm-Timber. The 
Portuguefcs had made an Agreement with one o! the Kings of 
the Illand, to Engrofs the whole Trade to themfelves, and ha<£ 
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M A C MAC 

built a Fort there with $ Baflions. But the Hollanders caufed 
them to be driven out of it, and are Mailers of all the Com¬ 
merce. They have perfuaded the King ot Macaffar to fortify 
Ills Town, and to build Houles. He is a Mahometan , as are 
moll part of his People. They fo fcrupuloully follow the Al¬ 
coran ■, that they will not fo much as drink Palm-Wine, which 
is excellent, and nothing inferior to our Wines. Though the 
number of the Idolaters be but finall there , yet the jefuits 
have attempted, without fuccefs, the preaching of Chriftia- 
nity in that Country. As for the Dutch, though they are 
very powerful in this Country, give a Toleration to other 
Religions, yet they fcarce keep any one for themfelves, but 
live after a Libertine manner. There is about this Town, and 
all over the Ifland, abundance of Cocos, and Indian Fig-Trees. 
The Coco is a Tree that grows very tall, and at the top lhoots 
forth abundance of Leaves, as the Palm-Tree does ■, the Fruit 
is covered over with a green Bark, which when ripe, may be 
fpun into a kind of Flax. The inward part grows hard, and 
covers a white Subfiance, and the middle is full of a frefli and 
wholfome Water. The Indian Fig-Tree, has very long Leaves, 
with a Flower as big as, ones Fift, which produceth a Clufler 
of about 100 Figs. They cut off the Clufler before it be ripe, 
and eat it, when dried. There be Lome of them fo big, that 
two Men can hardly carry them. Thefe figs talle like Beans. 
Thevenot. fy Linfchot. 

MACAZAR, or MACASSAR, a great Ifland in Afia, 
between Borneo, Gilolo, and Mindanao. It is alfo called Celebes, 
and counted one of the Molucca’s. It is made up of leveral 
Imall Blands, fo near one another , that they commonly pafs 
for one. It is 100 Leagues broad, and 200 long. It contains 
6 Kingdoms, the mofl confiderable is that of Macaxar, with 
a Town of the fame Name, at the South of the Ifland, with 
a good Harbour. It hath a very good Air, and plenty of all 
NecelTaries for Life. There was printed at Baris in 1688, an 
Hiflorical Defcription of that Kingdom. 

M ACC HI A, a Dukedom in Italy, in the Kingdom of 
Naples, in that part which goeth by the Name of Capitanata. 
Leander Alberti Defcript. of Italy. 

M AC C I O f SebajlianJ born at Urban!a, in the Duke¬ 
dom of Vrbino,was a Perfon of Character in the XVIIth. Cen¬ 
tury. He was a good Lawyer, well accomplifh’d in the Belles 
Lettres, and wrote very handfomely in Profe and Verfe. He 
wrote, de Hi fieri a Scribenda <fiy de Bello Afdrubalis. De Hiflo- 
ria Liviana. A Poem of the Life of our Saviour, fire. Janus 
Nidus Erythreus Pinac. 1. Imag. Illufi.cap. 152. 

MACCLESFIELD, or MAX FI ELD, a large, fair 
Market Town in Chefhire, upon the River Bollin, Capital of its 
Hundred, ornamented with a fair Chappel in the Parifh of 
Preftbury, adjoining to which, is a College. The Inhabitants 
drive a good Trade in making Buttons. This Town gives the 
Title of Earl to the Right Honourable Charles Gerard. Its 124 
Miles from London. 

MACEDONIA, a vail Province of Greece, formerly a 
Kingdom, under which was Theffaly, Epirus, and even Thracia. 
Its Limits were the EgeanSea on the E. Epirus and Tbejfaly on 
the S. the lonick and Adriatick Seas on the W. and the Mari¬ 
ne an Mountains on the N. with the River Stromona. Accord¬ 
ing to Titus Livius, it went by the Name of Poeonia, Mygdonia, 
and Emonia. Solinus gives it the Name of Edonia, Freda, and 
Emathia. It is now divided into four Parts, vi^. Jamboli, 
Macedonia, Comenolitari, and Janna. This Kingdom is faid to 
have contained fifty feveral Sorts of People, in former Times. 
Car anus deice nded from Hecules, founded this Monarchy about 
An. Mun. 3 240, which endured about 500 Years, became very 
famous under Philip and Alexander the Great, his Son, and con¬ 
tinued till the Reign of Perfeus, whom the Romans Conquered, 
An. Rom. 586, and reduced the Kingdom into a Province, 255 
Years after the Death of Alexander the Great, and after a Suc- 
ceffion of 41 Kings. 

MACEDONIANS, certain Hereticks, who followed 
Macedonius his Errors. This Prelate thinking it intolerable to 
be Depofed , would revenge himfelf by a new Herefy. He 
taught, that the Holy Gholl was not like either to the Father 
or to the Son , but a meer Creature, and one of God’s Mini- 
ilers, being yet more excellent than the Angels. The Male- 
content Bifhops fubfcribed to this Error, which the Arians 
greedily fwallowed; and even the Dona tills of Africa joined 
with them, if we believe St. Jerome, who faith, That Donatus 
of Carthage, writ a Treatife of the Holy Gholl, Confonant to 
the Doctrine of the Arians. The outward fhew of Piety, re¬ 
duced many Ample Folks to the Macedonians for they pro- 
felfed to live very auflerely, which hath always done the 
Church a great deal of Mifchief, when that aufterity counte¬ 
nanced a bad Doftrine. One Maratonus, who had been for¬ 
merly a Treafurer, having got vail Riches, torfook his Secular 
I.ife, and at firfl gave himfelf to the Service of the Poor and 
Sick , then became a Monk, and under Euflathius fucked in 
the Macedonian ‘-;erely. He fprcact it far and wide, by reafon 
of his great Riches, the free Diilribution of which, was of 
more force than any other Argument. Socrates faith, that 
rliefe Hereticks were called Maratonians. They were alfo 
named Pncumatomachi, i. e. Enemies of the Holy Gholl. The 
nolle of chat Herefy being fpread over Egypt ^ the Bilhop Sera- 

pion acquainted Athanafius with it, who lay hid in the Defart', 
and that famous Prelate immediately took Pen in hand , and 
was the firfl: who confuted it ^ and after that time, the Coun¬ 
cils by their Decrees, and the Emperors by their Edicts, did 
vigoroufly profecute it. Athanafius, lib. de Spir. S. S. Augujlin 
haref. 52. 

MACEDONIUS, Bilhop of Antioch, intruded into that 
See, about 640. after Anaflafus III. who was an Heretick. As 
he had been of his Party, fo he defended his Errors, for 
which Pope Martin I. Excommunicated him in £49. and from 
that time, we know nothing of the Bilhops of Antioch, until 
Macarius, who was Depofed in the 6th. General Council in 
681. Martinusl. Epifl. 6. fiy feq. Baronius, A. C. 040, and<<49. 

M A C E D O N I U S, an Herefiarch,Eilhop of Conjlantinople, 
being put in by the Arians, after the Death of Alexander, in 
Oppofltion to Paul, in 342. who was turned out by Conjlan- 
tius the Emperor, after much Debate and Bloodlhed , Mace¬ 
donius governed the Church tyrannically. A little while after, 
he caufed the Body of Conjlantine to be tranflated from the 
Temple of the Apollles, to that of Acacius the Martyr5 which 
railed great Tumults, and many being killed in the fray, he 
loll the Emperor’s Favour. Joining with the Semi-Arians, he 
coined his new Doftrine, and moulded a new Sell, denying 
the Divinity of the Holy Gholl. He was turned out by the 
Council of Conjlantinople, in 359. Eudoxius fuccceded him. 
S. Hieronymus, in Chron. S. Augujlin Har. 52. 

M AC E D O N I U S II. Bilhop of Conjlantinople, fucceeded 
Euphemius, who was turned out and banilh’d. Theodorus Le¬ 
tt or fays, That Macedonius flgn’d Zends Henoticon ■, but Cyril 
allures us, in the Life of St. Sabas, that this Prelate was Or¬ 
thodox, and , to fpeak plainly, the Emperor found him fo, 
to his great dilfatisfaflion: For perceiving that Macedoniusd'\t- 
appointed his Expectation, and defended the Council of 
Chalcedon with great Refolution , he broke with the Bilhop 
upon this Point, and gave him a great deal of trouble -, parti¬ 
cularly the Emperor charg’d him with feveral Crimes and 
Mifdemeanours, of which Macedonius eafily clear'd himfelf-, 
fo that finding this Method would not do, he fent an AffafTm 
to difpatch the Bilhop, who was bought off the Murther by 
a Sum of Money. The Emperor’s lall Expedient was Banilh- 
ment: To put this in Execution, he order’d Macedonius to be 
carri’d off privately in the Night, for fear the People fhould 
rife in his behalf. Thus Macedonius died in Exile, in the 
Year 515. Thefe hardfhips rais’d the Character of Macedo¬ 
nius to a great pitch, and he was only blam’d for not blot¬ 
ting the Name of Acacius , a Heretick, out of the Diptychs. 
Theodorus Letter, lib. 2. Cedrenus in Anna!. Anajlaf. Biblio- 
thec. fiyc. 

MACEDONIUS, a Monk, hearing of the (laughter ac 
Antioch by Theodofius Command , he left his Delart, and ha¬ 
ving puc on the fame Robes which the Emperor’s Judges 
wore, he commanded them, in the Name of God to repair to 
the Emperor, and fpeak in the behalf of that poor People 5 
which together with the humble Addreffes of Flavian, Bilhop 
of Conjlantinople, put an end to their Mifery. Theodoret, lib. 5. 
cap. 9. Johannes Chryfojlomus, Oratione de Statuis. 

MACEDONIUS, Mailer of the Offices (fomevvhat re- 
fembling a Lord High-Steward ) to Grattan the Emperor ac 
Milan, favoured the Prifcillianiffs againfl St. Ambrofe. Pauli¬ 
nas, who writ the Life of that Saint, tells us, that he perifhed 
unfortunately in 382. He refufed to open the Door of his 
own Houfe to St. Ambrofe ■, and when he was purfued , he 
could not get into the Church. 

M A C E R C/Emiliusf) of Verona, a Latin Poet, flourifhed 
in the CXCIft. Olympiad , and died, in Afia, as St. Jerome 
faith. He writ about Serpents, Plants, and Birds-, and: in his 
Books, imitated Nicander, according to Quinttilian and Mani- 
lius. Ovid mentions his Works, Lib. 4. de Trifi. Eleg. 10. 

Sape fuas volucres legit mihi grandior &vn, 
Qu&que nocet Serpens, qua juvat herba, Macer. 

He alfo fupplied what was wanting in Homer,about the Deflru- 
Cticn of Troy, as Q. Calaber had writ the lame in Greek. Which 
Ovid obferves in the 10th. Elegy of the 2d. Book De Ponto. 

Tu Canis ster-no quidquid refiabat Homero, 
Ne careant fumma Troica bella manu. 

Vofjius de Poetis latinis. 
MACER AT A, a Town in Italy, in the Marquifate of 

Ancona, built upon the Ruins of Ricina. Here is an Univerfity, 
and a Bilhoprick joined to that of Tollentinum. 

MACHABEUS: See JUDAS. 
M A C H A B E E S, a Name given to the Afamonaan Princes, 

who governed the Jews about 130 Years. The Jews would 
have them thus named,from the four firfl Letters of thefe four 
Words in their Colours, Mi Camoeba Belohim Adonai, Who k 
like unto thee among the Gods, 0 Lord ? Their Hiflory may be 
found in the Books that go by their Name, and in Jofephus. 

M A C H A E E E S, Two Books in the Apocrypha, the Au¬ 
thors whereof are not well known, though fome would have 
it, that Johannes Hyrcanus wrote the Firfl and Jafon, the 
Cyrenian, the Second. But that amounts to no more than a 

Conjeflure, 
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Conjecture, and- chiefly what is laid of Hire amis ; becaufe, 
forlooth, lie had been ail Eje-witnefs to all that is contained 
in the Fir ft Book ; that he lived peaceably, and chat he is 
called a Prophet by Jofephus, lib. 13. Antiquit. cap. 15. As for 
Jafon, he, indeed, writ the whole Hiftory of the Machabees; 
but it is not true that he writ this Book, fince the Author 
profefies that he defigned to abbreviate Jafoiis Book. Span- 
hemius hath proved at large, that thefe Books cannot be count¬ 
ed amongft the Canonical Books. Some add a Third Book to 
thefe,which Bellarfnine himfelf owns to be no Canonical Book. 
De verbo Dei, cap. 15. See Bp. CofinsV Scholafiical Hiftory of 
the Canon of Scripture. ; 

MACHABEES, Seven Brothers, who, together with 
their Mother Salomone, fuffered Martyrdom. Antiochus, King 
of Syria, having taken Jerufalem, An. Mun. 3886, and 1 <58 be¬ 
fore the Birth of Chrift ; and being returned to Antioch, would 
force a grave old Man, named Hearer , and Salomone, with 
her Seven Children, to abjure Mofes's Baw. Eleanor withftood 
the Temptation, and died with a wonderful Conflancy. The 
Seven Brothers expofed themfelves alfo with Courage to all 
the Torments prepared for them. The Eldeft had his Eody 
torn with Scourges, then he was if retched upon a Wheel, un¬ 
der which the Executioners kindled a great Fire. This ge¬ 
nerous Ifraelite, fcorning the Torments, fpent his laff Breath 
in exhorting his Brothers to fufifer. Antiochus his Guards 
dragged the Second to the place of Torments, who alfo luF- 
fered with an undaunted Refolucion, they pulled off the Skin 
of his Head with Iron-Pincers, and all the Flefh of his Body 
to the lowermoft part of his Eeily. The Third fullered as 
courageotffly, the Executioners bound his Hands and Feet to 
a Rack, made in form of a Circle, to bruife all his Members, 
then they pulled off his Skin with Iron-Nails, and ftrecched 
him upon a Wheel. The Fourth had his Tongue cut off, be¬ 
caufe he threatned the King with an Evei lifting Punifhment, 
afterwards he was burnt alive. The Fifth was bound with 
Chains upon an Inflrument called Catapult a, after which, all 
the Bones of his Loins were broken with Wedges driven in 
by force, then he was rolled upon a Wheel, Brewed all over 
with Nails like Scorpions. The Sixth was thrown into a boi¬ 
ling Cauldron. The Seventh, and the youngeft of all, ftreng- 
thened by his own Zeal, and the Exhortations of his Mother, 
defired the Executioners to untie him, that he might go to 
the King, and fpeak to him; which they did gladly, think¬ 
ing that he would Obey the King; but he ran prefently to the 
place where the Fire was kindled to burn him, and when he 
had bewailed the Tyrant’s Mifery, he threw himfelf into the 
midft of the Flames. The Mother of thefe generous Martyrs, 
having exhorted them to it, followed their Example, and 
died in the Fire, with the lame Conflancy fhe had infpired 
them withal. Jofephus, Martyrdom of the Machabees. 

MACHANES, the Chief City of Morocco. 
MACHAON, a famous Phyfician, who praftis’d at the 

Siege of Troy. He was Son to AEfculapius, and Brother to Po- 
delerius, who was of the fame Profeffion. Homer makes men¬ 
tion of them both, and gives an honourable Charafter of their 
Bufinefs. Quintus Calaber, in his 6th. Book, tells us, that 
Euripylus charg’d Machaon, and kill’d him. 

MACHAZOR, that Wrord fignifieth Cycle, and it is the 
Name of a Prayer-Book, very much in ufe aniongft the Jews, 
in their greateft Solemnities. It is very hard to underftand, 
becaufe the Prayers are writ in Verle, and in a very concife 
Stile. Buxtorfius obferves, that it was printed many times, as 
well in Italy, as Germany and Poland-, and that in thofe print¬ 
ed at Penice, many things that were againft Chriflians, were 
mended. There be not many Manufcript Copies amongft the 
Jews, however there is a good number in the Library of Sor- 
tonn. Buxtorfius in Biblioth. Rab. 

MACHERA, or Macheronte, a Caftle of Judxa, upon 
the River Jordan, on the Borders of the Dead-Sea, within 
five or fix Leagues of Jerufalem. Jofephus faith, that in 
this place, St. John the Baptift was beheaded, by the Com¬ 
mand of Herod, 31 Years after the Birth of Chrift. They fay, 
that in this place there was a Plant of Rue as tall as a Fig- 
Tree, which continued there from the times of Herod, to the 
Wars of the Jews, who cut it down when they had taken the 

'place. The Plant called Baaras, grew alfo about this Caftle, 
the wonderful efifeds of which are reported by Jofephus, lib.-]. 
Of the Wars of the Jews. Baronins. 

MACHIAVEL f Nicolas J of Florence , lived in the be¬ 
ginning of the XVIth. Century. He had no great skill in the 
Latin Tongue, yet he writ very politely. He was accufed, as 
having had a hand in the Confpiracy of the Soderims againft 
the Medici’s, and was put to the Rack. His Conftancy faved 
him. He was made Secretary of the Commonwealth, and un¬ 
dertook to write the Hiftory of his own Country in 8 Books, 
which contain what palfed from 1215, to 1494. He hath pub- 
lidied other Pieces, The Prince, The Life of Caftruccio Caftra-. 
cani, fome Poems, rfiyc. This Author affeds mightily to extol 
Brutus and Caffius; which perfuades fome, that he was not 
altogether innocent of the Crime laid to his Charge, I mean, 
the Confpiracy of the Soderini's. His Politick Maxims are very 
dangerous. He is faid to have died about 1528, or 1529. by 
taking Phyfick unadvifedty. Panins Jovius in Elog. doll, cap.87. 

Vojjius de arte hi ft. cap. 16. Cornelius Tollius de infoel. Liter, in 
append, ad. Pier. Valer. 1iyyc. 

MACHYLES, an Ancient People of Africa, near the 
Syrtis Major, now called the Syrtes of Barbary. They are re¬ 
ported to have ufed both Sexes alternatively. Arillotle faith, 
that their right Pap was like chat of a Man, and the left like 
that of a Woman. Calliphanus, Plinius lib. 6. cap. 2. 

M A C H Y M L E T H, an Ancient MarketGTown in Mont- 
gomeryfhire. It Bands upon the River Devy, over which it has 
a Stone-Bridge, 139 Miles from London, 

M A C O C O, a Kingdom of Africa in High /Ethiopia , to* 
wards the River Zaire. Their King hath Ten other Kings un¬ 
der him, as Tributaries. He is faid to be always at War with 
the King of Mujaco. The Inhabitants are called Monfoles , or 
Meticals-, and are Canibals. They report, that every day 
200 Men, either Criminals, or Slaves of Tribute, are killed, 
and that their Flefh is drefied for the King’s Table, and that 
of his Courtiers, as it were Beef or Mutton -, though they want 
neither Cattle, nor Fowl in that Country. Monjol is the Me¬ 
tropolitan Town. The Portuguefes of Lovango fend over their 
Pomlpero’s thither, who are Slaves of known Fidelity, to buy 
Slaves, Ivory, and Copper. The King of Macoco hath a very 
glorious Court, but nothing near that of the King of Congo, 
whom the Portuguefes have taught part of the Cuftoms of 
Europe. Dapper deferiptio Africa. 

M A C R A N, or Maker an, a Province of Per ft a, towards 
the Indian Sea, and the States of the Great Mogul. It is called 
alfo Maker an and Geteche Maquerona, and it paftes for part of 
the Ancient Caramania. Its Eaftern part is called Kir man. 
The Prince of thac Country is Tributary to the King of Per fa. 
The chief Town is Macran, or Maker an; the others are Titg, 
Kambele, Darci, tfy'c. Guadel is one of the Sea-Ports on the 
Indian Sea. 

MACRINA, a Virgin Lady of great Piety, Sifter to 
St. Baftl and Sc. Gregory Nyjfen; her Mother and fire founded 
a Nunnery, where they liv’d together in a very Regular and 
Exemplary Manner. Macrina was a Lady of Letters, and per- 
ticularly well read and improv’d in the Study of the Scrip¬ 
tures. She endeavoured to fupport Gregory of Nyjfen under his 
Affiiftion for their Brother , St. Baftl’s Death ; and faid lo 
many excellent things upon this Occafion , that he wrote a 
Dialogue upon the Argument, calling it, De Anima fyy de Re- 
furrellione: Here he brings in Macrina difcourfing upon the 
Point, and calls her his Miftrefs or Inftruftrefs. She died in 
379. and her Life is written by her Brother Gregory Nyjfen, 
in an Epiftle to Olympus. See St- Baziks Life, by Hirmannus. 

MACRINUS (Marcus Opilius Sever us J was chofen Em¬ 
peror in 217, after Caracalla, whom he had caufed to be 
murdered. He was of a very mean Birth, and Fortune railed 
him by degrees; having been a Fencer, a Huntftnan, a Scrive¬ 
ner, an Attorney-General, and a Prxfellus Pr&torio, or Cap¬ 
tain of the Guards. He made llis Son Diadumenus, Aged not 
above Nine or Ten Years, partaker of the Empire. His Cruelty 
made him odious to the Soldiers. The fame thac had fet him 
upon the Throne, pulled him down by a violent Death, when 
he had Reigned one Year, and two Months, from the Year of 
our Lord 217. to June 7. 218. Julius Gapitolims in his Life. 
Aurelius Villor in Macr. Lampridius in Diadem. 

MACRINUS, or Macrianus, or Mar dims, (Marcus Eul - 
viusJ a Captain. He was raifed to the Empire by Baliftus or 
Balijta. He made his Two Sons, Macrinus and Quintus Ful- 
vius Macrinus , and Cains Fulvius Qiiietus , partakers of the 
Empire. But he was routed in Illyrium by Aureolus’s Army f 
when he was preparing to come into Italy, about 258. He 
died in the Fight, with his Eldeft Son. Quintus was killed 
by thofe of Emefa, vyhilft he was in purfuit of Odenathus, who 
had killed Balifta. They lived about the end of the Hid. Cen-. 
tur.y, in the time of Galienus. Trebellius Pollio of the Thirty 
Tyrants. 

MACROEIANS, a certain People of A fa, fo named , 
becaufe they lived long. Pomponius Mela, places them in the 
Illand Meroe, and Pliny in /Ethiopia, others in Macedon. Dio- 
nyftus Africanus and Eufiathius, give alfo this Name to divers 
People; Eufiathius calls them Hyperboreans, and Africanus the 
/Ethiopians that lie by the Atlantick Sea. Thus Orpheus fpeaks 
of them in Argonaut. 

Venimus ad dites, omnique ex parte beatos 
Macrobios. 

Plinius lib. 4. cap. 10. fy lib. 6. cap. 30. The Holy Scripture 
informs us, that before the Flood, the Period of Humane Lite 
reach’d to 700 Years, and upwards : After the Flood, the Agi 
of Man was much lhorten’d, though not to that degree ’cis now, 
for Ter ah, Abraham’s Father, lived 205 Years: Abraham him¬ 
felf 175. Ifaac 180. Jacob 147. and Judah a 91 Prophane Hifto¬ 
ry tells us, that Neftor had liv’d to Three Ages, when he was at 
the Siege of Troy: That Arganthonius, King of the Tarteffians, 
liv’d iso Years: Cinyras, King of Cyprus, ide; and AEginius 
200. Maffeus in his Hiftory of the Indians , reports, that ia 
the Iflc of Bengal, they found a Man 335 Years old, and thac 
the Man prov’d his Years by giving an Accourr. of all th: me¬ 
morable Aftions which had happen’d within that time, and 
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v/Ii'ch upon Examination they found agreeable to the Relati¬ 
ons of Hiftory. Seneca, the Philofopher, liv’d to the Age of 
144 Years, and might have gone on longer-, if Nero had not 
difpatch’d him. Simon, Son ot Cleopbas, the Second Eifhop 
of Jerusalem, was crucified under Trajan, at a 120 Years old. 
And Narcijfus, Bifhop of the fame City, in the Third Century, 
reach’d to 166. Paul, the fir ft Hermit-, liv’d to 120. Amd 
St. Anthony, the Abbot, to 150. The Emperor Claudius having 
throughly examin’d into the Age of Titus Fullonius ot Bononia, 
in Italy, 'found it 150 Year?. Attila, King of the Hums, was 
120 Years old when he died. Peter de Natali bus enlarges 
upon feveral Proofs, to fhew that Severinus, Bifhop of Tongres, 
liv’d 975 Years, and that he was 197 at his Confecration. 
Guido Donatus affirms pofitively, that in the Year 1229. he 
knew one Richard, who was then living ; and full 400 Years 
old , which Richard made appear , by proving he had bore 
Arms under Charles the Great. Johannes de Temporibus is 
much talk’d of, who ferv’d in the Field under the Emperor 
abovemention’d, and died in the Reign of Lewis the VII. in 
114^. fo that by this Account he mull be 360 Years old ; but 
let this be as it will, ’tis certain that the Antediluvian Patriarchs 
liv’d to 7, 8, and 900 Years, and upwards: Neither are we to 
imagine, that the Hebrew Years were only Lunary, of 29 or 
30 Days a piece ; for the Years of thefe Antediluvian Patri¬ 
archs, either took in the Revolution of the Four Seafons of the 
Year, according to the Computation of the Chaldeans and Ar¬ 
cadians, as Lattxntius reports; or at leaft, they comprehend¬ 
ed the time of the Suns puffing from one Tropick to another, 
which makes about Six Months. That thefe Patriarchal Years 
could not be Lunary, is apparent, becaufe by this way of Com¬ 
putation , the Antediluvians would not have liv’d fo long as 
People do now, for 100 of our Solar Years makes above 1200 
Lunary ones •, fo that by this way of reckoning, none of the 
Ancients before the Flood would have liv’d 100 Years. Fur¬ 
ther , to fhew that the Years of the Antediluvian Patriarchs 
confifted of, at leaft, 12 Lunary Months, we need only obferve, 
that Mofes in the 7th Chapter of Genefis, fpeaking of the De¬ 
luge, tells us, it began upon the 17th Day of the Second Month, 
when Noah was 600 Year old : And in the 8th Chapter he 
^dds, that on the 27th Day of the 7th Month, the Ark ftruck 
upon the Mountains of Armenia-, and that the 1 ft Day of the 
10th Month, theTops of the Mountains began toappear above 
Water-, and that 40 Days after Noah fent out the Dove. At 
laft he tells us, that upon the ift Day of the ift Month, when 
Noah was 601 Years old, that Patriarch fet open the Ark. 
All this put together, amounts to a Demonftration, that Mofes 
reckon’d 12 Months from the boo to the 5oi Years of Noah, 
and that his Calculation is, at leaft, very near that of ours. 
De Conmiers dans fes Lettres. 

MACROEIUS ("AureliusJ lived about the end of the 
IVth Century. Thefe of Parma affirm, that he was born 
there, but he owns himfelf to be a Stranger. This is certain, 
at leaft, that he was 6ne of Theodofiuss Chamberlains, or one 
of the Mailers of his Wardrobe, as it may be eanly guefted, 
by a Refcript direfted to Florentius, concerning the Rank of 
them that were of that Office. He compofed feveral Pieces 
full of Learning; that which he calls the Saturnalia, treats 
of feveral Subjects, and ’tis a pleafant mixture of Critick and 
Antiquities. He hath alfo compofed fome Commentaries up¬ 
on that Piece of Cicero, called Scipio’s Dream. Planudes Tran- 
flated it into Greek. Ifaacus Pont anus and Meurfius, have made 
good Annotations upon it. Merula lib. 2. Ant. Gall. C if alp. 
cap. 2. 

MACROCEPHALES, a People near the ThracianBofpho- 
rus, according to Pomponius Mela, fo named, becaufe of their 
Long-heads. Stephanus By^antinus places them near Colchide, 
and Plinius in the Neighbourhood of Cerafonte, the Metropolis 
of Cappadocia. The Name is derived from /acu&s, long, and 

ahead. 
MADAGASCAR, or St. Lawrence's Ifland, fo called, be¬ 

caufe difeovered on that Day; and according to fome, from 
Lawrence, a Portuguefe, who difeovered it in 1 $e<5. The French, 
in the Reign of Henry IV. called it the Daphine’s Ifland. It is 
fuppofed to be the Menuthias ot Ptolemy, and the Cerne 
AEthiopica of Pliny. It lies in the AEthiopian Sea, and points 
Weftward towards Zanguebar and the Cafres, on the Coaft of 
Africk. ’Tis about 50 Leagues in length, and 100 or 80 in 
breadth. It is under the Torrid Zone, and the Tropick of 
Capricorn. It hath abundance of Capes, and moft of them co¬ 
vered with Citron and Orange, or Ebony-Trees, and others, 
yvhofe Wood is fpeckled. The Rocks are of excellent white 
Marble, whence flows the beft and pureft Water in the World. 
The Country is divided into many Provinces, but thofe to¬ 
wards the North are unknown to the Europeans. Their Vil¬ 
lages are compofed of movable Koufes, fuch as four Men can 
carry.- Their Towns are encompaffed with Pales,- and a deep 
Ditch 6 or 7 Foot wide, and their Houfes built of Planks. The 
French have built Fort Dauphin here, and feveral others«, to 
defend their Colon'cs towards the South-Eaft of the Ifland. 
The Air is extream hot, and they have never any Snow nor 
Ice. Here are feveral Mines of Iron, and fine Steel; they have 
fome Mines of Gold , but it is very pale; moft forts of preci¬ 
ous Stones are to be found in their Rivers ; and they have 

ftore of excellent Honey, fweeter and harder than ours, rej 
fembiing Sugar. They make Wine or Mead of Honey, which 
is the moft common, Wine of Sugar; and a lort of Syder. 
They extract Oil from feveral Plants, Fruits, Nuts, and Grains, 
and have a fort of Earth as good as the Terra Sigillata of 
Lemnos. Here grows abundance of White Pepper, and pre¬ 
cious odoriferous Wood of divers Colours. They have alfo 
ftore of Canes of a vaft height and thicknefs, tall and round, 
of which they make Pots, Bottles, Violins, and Harps, Boats 
that will hold two Perfons, and Sedans, and take care to give 
them a certain Bent when young, to render them fit for their 
purpofe. Thele Canes which they call Bambockes, have a Pith 
within, much efteemed by the Indians, Arabians, and Perfi- 
ans, and called the Sugar of the Bamba's, or Bambocbcs. 1 hey 
have very good Tobacco, and alfo a fort of Hemp, whole 
Leaves they ufe inftead of it, which being chawed, makes 
them tail afleep , and afterwards renders them extraordinary 
chearful; but fuch as are not accuftomed to it, it makes rnadi 
for three or four Days. The Inhabitants are often incommoded, 
with Locufts, which deftroy all their Corn and Fruits; but 
the Natives gather up the Locufts, and feed upon them. Here 
are no great plenty of noifome Animals, except Crocodiles; 
and great Serpents, without Poifon. The Natives are of two 
Sorts, Black and White: The latter, by their Names and Cu- 
ftoms, feem to be of Jewifh Extraft. All of them go naked, 
but cover their Pudenda. Women of (Quality have lome flight 
Habit extraordinary. The Men buy their Wives, and keep as 
many as they can maintain. The Men are Courageous, and 
defpife Death; and their Arms are Javelins, Bows, and Ar¬ 
rows. The Women are very dilcreet and extreamly virtuous. 
Their Language and Writing refembles the Arabick: Their 
Paper is yellow, very fmooth, and fine; being made of the 
Inner Rind of a certain Tree, call’d Avo: Their Ink is a fore 
of Gum , made of a Tree call’d Arandranto, and their Pens 
made of Cane. They believe in one God, the Creator of Hea¬ 
ven and Earth; who rewards the good, and punilhesthe Bad. 
They call him Zanharre, and Sacrifice to him, but without 
Temples. They own alfo that there are Good and Evil Angcis; 
and are rirghtily afraid of the Devi!; and in all their Sacri¬ 
fices they throw the Devil the firft Bit to pacify him. Their 
Prieftsareufually Magicians, and give them Spells and Charms 
to prevent Mifchief from the Devil, They live in Hords, 
like the Tartars, under one Chief, whom chey rail Tfchich: 
Which Authority is many times ufurped by him who is moft 
powerful. The lateft Relation from this Illand, informs us. 
That the Provinces are governed by Petty Princes,or Grandees; 
and the People are divided into feveral Ranks. When any of 
the Subjects die, their Princes frize upon all their Cattle or 
Stock, and leave their Children nothing but their Lands. After 
the Death of one of thofe Grandees, their Subjects may chule 
another; and he is obliged to make them a Prefent. When 
the Grandees vifit one another, he who receives the Vifit pro- 
ftitutes his handfomeft Wife to the other: And the Subjefts 
entertain their Friends and Strangers in the fame manner. 
Their Princes are much delighted with Comedies. Their Co¬ 
medians, whom they call Secalfes, fliave themfelves clofe, and 
Aft in the Habit of Women, and play their Part in a Farce 
divertingly enough. Mandeflo. Flacourt. Dapper. 

MADAURA, Madara or Madura, a Town in Africk, be¬ 
tween Hippo and Lambefa; ’twas formerly a considerable place, 
and had an Academy, in which Sc. Augujlin ftudied. Apuleius 
was born here. Pliny, Ptolemy, Marmol. 

MADDESPATAN. This Port is in the Kingdom of Bif- 
nagar, South of Mafilipatan; and but half a League from 
St. Tloumas, another Port. Near it is Fort St. George, belong¬ 
ing to the Englifh; together with a General Faftory for every 
tiling that concerns the Kingdoms oiGolconia, Pegu, and Ben- 
gala. Tavern. Part 2. Pag. 85. 

MADERA, an Illand of the Atlantick Sea, towards the 
Weft of Barbary, and the fame which Pliny calls Cerne Atlan- 
tica. It is called by fome, The Queen of Iflands, becaufe of its 
Eeauty and Fertility. It was difeovered in 1420. by John 
Gonfalvo and Triflan Vafee, in the Name of the King of Portu¬ 
gal, who is pofiefied of it. It is covered with Woods and Fo- 
refts. The ch:ef Town is Funchal, or Fungal, with a Bilhop’s- 
See. It hath feveral little Towns, and 36 Parifhes. The Por¬ 
tuguefe called it Madera, becaufe they found it covered all 
over with Woods. They let it on Fire to fit it for Tillage; 
and while it was burning chey retired into their Ships, where 
they fullered much for want of Water. Tifs Ifland is full of 
Mountains, and very fruitful, pleafant Plains. It abounds with 
Springs, Sugar-Canes, Honey, Wax, and Corn. The beft 
Wine in the World is made there; and che Plants were brought 
over from Candia. The Clufters are about two Foot long, 
and proportionable in breadch. The Haven is not fate, but 
the Coafts arc very good. Some call it The Inacceffible Ifland, 
becaufe of a thick Fog that hangs always over it, wherein 
Ships may eafily mils their Courfe. The Defart-Ijland is di¬ 
vided Horn Madera by a fmall Chanel: It is called Madera's 
Warren, becaufe of the great Game in it. Here are eight Mills 
for Sawing of Wood; and they drive a great Trade in Portu¬ 
gal with Yew and Cedar. Here are abundance of Ring-Doves, 
Wild Peacocks, Quails, and Canary-Birds. Marmol of Africa. 
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D.tvity. Other Authors fay, This Ifland was fit ft found by an 
Enghjh Man, whole Name was Macham, in 1344. The Man 
was left here by the Ship, with a few Men ; and in an open 
Lear, made of one Tree, arrived in Harbary, and was by the 
jfows prctenccd to Peter IV. King of Arragon, as a Wonder, 
In 1395. Henry, King of Caftile, font fome Ships the fecond 
time, to find out this Itland, and the Canaries; which, it foems, 
1 exceeded-, for in 1417. Monfteur Ruben de Bracamont, a French 
Gentleman, was font to Conquer the Canaries. Hacil. Tom. 2. 
Part 2. Fag. 1. Its Latitude is 32. Tom.. 2. Fart 2. Fag. 7. 
Its Principal City is called Funchal, which is a Eilhop’s See. 
It has a rair Harbour for Ships, and a ftrong Fort. Wine and 
Fruits here are plenty, but it yields little Corn, which, for the 
moft part, is brought from France or Teneriff. Its Circuit is 
about 30 Leagues. Ibid.p.J. Fury fays. It is the greateft in 
the Atlantick Ocean, being 160 Miles in Compafs. Eefides 
plenty of Springs, it has eight fmall RiVers; which make it 
ns fruitful and plealant as a Garden ; and its Produft is extra¬ 
ordinary good: The Bifhop of Funchal had a Revenue of 8000 
L'ucats. 

M ADI AN, Abraham Keturah’sSon, gave Name to the 
Madianites; a People given to Idolatry, and great Enemies to 
the Jews. They inhabited Arabia Petraa, near PaUftina. 
There was the Defart of Madian; and, as Thevet fays, a Town 
called now Saloboni. God commanded the Jews to deftroy that 
People. I have obferved before, fpeaking of Gideon, how the 
Jews were feven Years Slaves to the Madianites, and fct at li¬ 
berty by this generous Commander. Genefis, cap. 15. Judges, 
cap. 7. Jyc. Jofeph. Antiq. Jud. 

M A DOF HER, the laft King of Gujurate, in India-, beiftg 
but 12 Years old when his Father Sultan Mamo'et died, in 
1545. Ehamet-Chan was his Guardian, who begged the Mogul 
Achobars Protection againft the Nobles of the Kingdom, that 
were revolted promiling to give him the Town of Amadabat. 
Acbobar immediately enter’d Guzurate with a powerful Army-, 
and having conquered the whole Kingdom, he earned along 
with him Madofber, and his Guardian, Prifoners to Agra. 
Madofher being 30 Years old, recovered fome of the Towns 
of his Kingdom; but he was defeated by the Mogul, and made 
a fecond cime Prifoner. This unfortunate Prince fearing leaft 
Achobar fhould put him to Death, refolved to prevent him, 
and cut his own Throat* Mandejlo. Olearius, Tom. 2. 

MADRID, Lat Madriiiim, Matritum, or Madridium in Car¬ 
pet am-, a Town of Spain, in New Caftile. .It is a new-built 
Town upon the fmall River Manganares-, and was increafed 
by the Ruins of Villa Manta, which the Ancients called Man¬ 
tua Carpetanorurti. It is become the Capital Town of Spain, 
ever lince Philip II. and his SucceiTors made it their Place of 
Abode. It is large enough, but by no means neat. The King’s 
Palace, Palazzo del Rei, which ftands at the End of the 
great Street, the Church of Nueftra Sennora de Almaduna, that 
of Sc. Sebaftian, the Guild-Hall, the Palace call’d II Confiftorio, 
and the Square for Bull-Fighting, are the moft confidefable 
Parts of Madrid. It is furrounded with a weak Wall, without 
a Ditch. The Jeronymites Monaftery, and El Buen Retiro, near 
Madrid, are famous, and much frequented. Merula. Mariana. 
Egidio Gonzales. Davila, in his Eook called, Teatro de las 
Grandeyas de la Villa de Madrid. Jeronymo de Luitana, Hift. 
de Madrid, Jyc. Roderic, Legate of Pope Paul II. called a 
Councft in Madrid, in 1473. againft the Ignorance, Simony, 
and Irregular Lives of the Clergy. T. XIV. Concil. It is 670 
Miles S.W. of Paris, 760 S. W.of London, and 9doW.of Rome. 
Long. 13.40. Lat.40.25. Mariana, lib. 23. cap. i8. Sponde A.C. 
1473. n. 8. foe. 

MADU RA, an Ifland and Kingdom of Afia, in the Eaft 
Indies, near the Ifland Java. There is alfo a Town of that 
Name. It ftands at the Foot of the Mountains, under a Prince 
known by the Name of Naique of Madura. 

MEANDER, a great River of the Lejfer Afia, in the 
Greater Phrygia. It fprings from a Fountain called Alocrene. 
It runs with fo oblique a Current, that it often foems to be re¬ 
turning again to its Spring. Many of the Poets allude to it in 
their Works. It falls into the Archipelago, between Heraclea 
and Miletum. 

M AESECH, a confiderable City of the Low-Countries, on 
the River Maeg, in the Bifhoprick of Liege-, 1 $ Miles N.E. 
from Maeliricht, and 27 from Liege. 

MAFF EUS CBernardinusJ was born at Rome in 1514. 
He made a great Improvement in Learning, and was a good 
Poet and Orator. Thefe Qualifications preferr’d him to the 
Favour of Pope Paul III. who tirft made him his Secretary; 
and afterwards a Cardinal. He wrote Commentaries upon 
7«///sEpiftles, and a Treatife concerning Medals and Inforip- 
tions. Thuanus Hill. lib. 15. Onupbrius, foe. There was ado 
tiler Maffeus, (John PeterJ a jefuit of Bergamo, who wrote 
a Hiftory of the Indies, dye. Janus Nidus Erythreus Pinac. IF. 
Imag. Illufl. cap. 4. <foe. There was likewife a third, call’d 
Maffeo Vegio, born at Lody in Italy. He was Dacary to Pope 

Indian Sea, near Zangucbar„ It has a Fort with a famous Ha¬ 
ven. The Portuguefe formerly fpoiled the Town. This City 
is at prefent the Capital of a feall, but wondrous fruitful 
Kingdom of the lame Name, abounding in Cattle and Corn- 
It has an excellent Haven, much frequented by the Ships of 
Aden and Cambaya; and drives a great Trade in Elephants 
Teeth, Gold, Slaves, Honey, and Wax. The King is a Moor,, 
or Arabianpayfcth a Tribute to the Abaffinian Emperor, In 
former times it was the Capital of the Arabian Colonies on 
this Coaft, but in the XVth. Century taken by the Portuguefe. 
It is ftrong, rich and populous. Pay. Mccrmol. Defcript. of 
Africa. 

MAGAS, Son to Philip, 3 Macedonian Captain, and Bere¬ 
nice, who.afterwards married Ptolem&us Lagus, King of Egypt. 
He conquered the Province of Cyrene, that was revoked, and 
kept it,. together with the Title of King, during $0 Years. 
This Prince was of fo moderate a Temper, that when a Poet, 
named Philemon, had made a Satyr againft him, he was con¬ 
tented to command one of his Officers to ftrike him gently 
with the flat of his Sword upon the Head: Then he font him 
little Marbles and Fowls to play withal, like a Child. Magas 
grew fo fat and bulky, that he was chocked, \Plutarcb de Co- 
hsbenda Ira. 

MAGDALEN, ("Sc, Mdry') Sifter to Martha and Lazarus, 
to whom our Bleffed Saviour (hewed himfelf after his Refur- 
reftion. Some Doftors affirm, Thac there were three Mag- 
dalens, becaufe of foveral Aft ions of Mary, mentioned in 
the Gofpel. On this Head, Faber of Eftaples and JeJfus Cll- 
tovius, printed a Book, De Tribus fo ZJnica Magdalena, in 
1519. They confirmed their Opinion by the Authority of 
Origen, St. Chryfofiom, TheophylaU, and fome others of the Fa¬ 
thers. The Tradition of the Churches of Provence are, That 
Magdalen, Martha, Lazarus, Maximin, and others, were 
their firlf Apoftles, immediately after our Saviour afeended 
into Heaven : But John de Launcy hath of late confuted it in 
his Book, De Commentitio Lazari, <fare, in Ftoitiiciam appulfu. 
Vincent de Beauvais. 

MAGDALEN of France, Fifth Daughter to Charles VIL 
and Mary of Anjou ; the vvileft and moft beautiful Princefs 
of her Time, was married to Gaft on de Foix, Prince of Viane, 
Eldeft Son to Gafton IV. and Eleanor of An agon. Heir Appa¬ 
rent to the Kingdom of Navarre. This prudent Princefs con¬ 
tinued a Widow after the Death of Gafton, her Husband, occa- 
lion’d by the Splenter of a Launce at a Tilting at Libourne, near 
Bourdeaux-, after this Misfortune, ihe took care of the Educa¬ 
tion of Francis, Phoebus, and Katharine de Foix, whom lhe had 
ay her Husband, the Prince of Viane-, lhe likewife took all 
poffible care to take up the Differences of the Kingdom of 
Navarre, occafioned by the Faftions of Beaumont and Gra- 
mont, which had almoft ruin’d the Kingdom: This Defign lhe 
happily effefted, and got her Son Crown’d, who was after¬ 
wards poifon’d in 1483. Katharine, his Sifter, fucceeded him, 
and brought the Crown of Navarre to John de Albert, her 
Husband. Saihte Marthe Hift. Geneal. de France. Favinus Hift. 
de Navarre, 1foe. 

MAGDALEN of France, Queen of Scotland, was Daugh¬ 
ter to Francis I. and Clauda of France. James V. King of 
Scotland, one of the handfomeft Princes of his Age, being 
charmed with the Beauty and Virtues of Magdalen, come over 
to demand her of the King, her Father, and married her at 
Paris. But this Queen died 7 Months after in Scotland, July 7. 
1S37« „ 

MAGDEBURG, Lat. Parthenopolis, one of the Hanfe- 
Towns of Germany, upon the River. Elbe. It lies in Saxony, 
was an Archbithop’s See, and is the Metropolis of the Dio- 
cefs of that Name. Wittikind, Prince of Saxony, founded in 
Weftphalia, in the Village of Agaren, a College of Regular Ca¬ 
nons ; which Henry the Fowler tranflated to Wallerjleben, in 
the Territory of Lunenburgh: But Otlio I. Son to Henry, tran¬ 
flated again the fame College into' Magdeburg, and there found¬ 
ed an Archbilhop’s See, about 94c. which was the fourth 
Year o£Otho, vor about 971. as others would have it, a little 
before his Death. However, Albert us, one of the Monks of 
St. Maximin of Treves, was the firft Prelate there; and Pope 
BenediU VI. gave him the Name of Patriarch of Germany, in 
an Epiftle written to the Bifhops of Germany. The A rchbiihop 
and People of Magdeburg embraced Luther's Doftrine in the 
Laft Century. Charles V. befieged that Town in 1 s 50. but they 
bought him off by a vaft Sum of Money. During the late 
Wars of Germany in 1631. Tilly and Papenheim, at the Head 
of the Imperial Army, took it, and burnt it almoft to the 
Ground. It was befieged foveral other times, and would 
have been defolate e’er now, if it had not fallen to the Ele^or 
ot'Brandenburgh, by the Peace at Munlier, in 1548. fince which 
time it has been foculariz’d. This City derives its Name from 
the Image of Venus, and the Three Grates, which were placed 
in a Chariot, and worftiipped there; the Name, in the German 
Language, fignifying, The Maidens City. It is the Metropolis 

Martin Vth, and lived in the XVch. Century. He wrote foven of Lower Saxony, and was built by Otho I. at the Defire of his 
Books of Perfeverance. A Supplement co Virgil, or a 13th. 
/Eneid. Epigrams, foe. 

MAGADOXO, a great Kingdom in Africa, with a Town 
of the fame Name, it liech upon the Coaft of Aian, along the 

Queen Editha, Daughter to King Edmond of England, who is 
buried there. It hath alfo been honoured with the Pefide. cc 
of foveral Emperors, and hath been a long time famous for 
Wealth and Authority, It is divided into Three Part-:, and 

excellently 
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excellently well fortified with Ramparts, Towers, and Ditches. 
Count Tilly was conftantly unfortunate after the Taking of this 
City The Archbilhop of this City was by Otho I. made Pri¬ 
mate of all Germany ; and it hath been famous a long time for 
Wealth and Authority: And the Centuriators of this City, by 
their Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, have not a little contributed to its 
Renown. In the Vllth. Book of the Itinerary we find thefe 
Verfes on it: 

Nobile fe nobis Magdeburgum oftentat, fiy altas 
Inftgnes tunes, ac templa extendit in Auras. 
Salve, mbs pace potens, Salve, clarijjima hello, 
Nomine l’arthenopen referens, Lacedamona fall is. 

Cluver. Defcript. Germ. 

It (lands 9 Leagues Eaft from Halberftadt. The Archbifhoprick 
Df Magdeburg, now turned into a Dukedom, being a very fmall 
Province of Germany, in the Lower Saxony, bounded on the 
North, with the Old Marquifate of Brandenburg, on the Eaft 
with the Middle Marquifate, on the South with Anbault and 
Halberftat, and with the Dukedom of Brunfwick on the Weft, 
the Capital of it is Magdeburg , 42 Miles S. W. of Branden¬ 
burg, and 45 N. W. of Wirtember,g. Albertus Crantde Epifc. 
Magdeb. Andrew Wernerus Cbron. Magdeb. Cluver. Defcript. 
Germ. fyc. 

MAGELLAN, vulgo Magathens (Ferdinand) a Portuguefe, 
lived in the beginning of the XVIth. Century. He got an 
immortal Fame by the Difcovery of the Streight called by his 
Name, The Magellanick Streight, about 1519. or 20. He dif- 
covered it by Order of the Emperor, Charles V. to whom he 
made his Addrelfes, becaufe his own King refufed to augment 
his Pay Half a Crown a Month. Magellan failed from Se¬ 
ville in 1519. with five Ships; and crofting the Streight, went 
through the South-Sea to the Iflands De los Ladrones, where 
he was poifoned, or, as fome lay, died in a Fight in the 
Ifland Mar an, after he had conquered the Ifland Cebu, in 1520. 
Thefe are the Philippine Iflands. However, one of his Ships 
failed round the Globe, and arrived again at Seville, Septem¬ 
ber 8. 1521. Others fay. That Magellan, the firft Difcoverer, 
went by the way of the Mar del Noort, or Atlantick Ocean, 
and entred it by the Capa de las Virguas, and reached the 
South-Sea in one Month, in 1525. Garfias de Loyafa and 57- 
meon Alcana followed him in 1534. In 1539. three Ships 
were fent by the Biftiop of Placenta-, one of which wenc 
through the Streight to Arequipa. Acojla, from their Journals, 
faith. The Mouth of the Streight is not full $2 Degrees from 
the Line, and that the whole Length of it is but 90 or 100 
Leagues at mod, and one League over where it is narrowed; 
but fo deep in many places, that they can find no Bottom. 
The Spaniards neglefted this Paflage afterwards, till Drake 
and Cavendifh awakened them. The latter of thefe pafied it 
a fecond Time in 1591. in which Voyage he died. In 1593. 
Sir Richard Hawkins, an Englifh-Mzn, having failed a long 
time in fight of the Terra Auftralis, in 50 Degrees of Latitude, 
he at laft pafied this Streight in 1594. and was taken by the 
Spaniards after a fharp Fight on the Coaft: of Peru. He told 
the Spaniards, that the Terra del Fuego was nothing but a Knot 
of Iflands; and many other things, which they knew not be¬ 
fore. In 1598. the Dutch, under fames Mahuvius and Simon 
de Cordes, pafied this Streight the firft time with five Ships. 
They found a Bay, called by them The Green Bay, in 54 De- 

■ grees Latitude. The Second was that of Oliver Vander Noort, 
in idoo. George Spilberg pafied ic firft in 1614. and again in 
1615. The Spanifh Plantations were fettled here in 1584, 85, 
and 86. and began and ended unfortunately, as Laet faith, 
Page 512. It was obferved by all that palfed it, to be fur- 
rounded by high, barren Mountains, ever covered with 
Snow, and feeming to meet; and fo fubjeft to intolerable 
Cold and Tempefts, that few have fince attempted to pafs 
It, efpecially, fince the Streights of Lemary were found. 
Ferdinand .Pissarro. Varrones Illuftres del Nuovo Monde. Gzorio 
lib. xi. 

MAGELLANIC A, called Chika by thofe of the Coun¬ 
try, Part of the Southern America. Called Magellanica, from 
Ferdinando Magellan. Here is no Colony of the Europeans, 
thofe the Spaniards had there being difperfed, of perifhed by 
Hunger. Here were the Towns of Nombre de Jefus and San- 
Felipe; which the Englifh called fince, in Derifion, Porto Fame. 
The Air of that Country is cold. There grows a certain 
Root, named Capas, which ferveth for Bread to the Inhabi¬ 
tants. The Spaniards reprefented the Patagons, who lived in 
that Country, like Giants; but the late Relations of the Eng- 
lifl> fay the contrary. Towards the South of this Country lieth 
the Streight of Magellan. Terra di Fuego is called by fome 
the Magellanick Ifland; and the Sea round about it goeth by 
the Name of the Magellanick Sea. This Land of Fire, towards 
the South of America and on the other Side of the Magella¬ 
nick Streight, is made up of feveral Iflands. The Fires that 
were feen when they firft landed, gave it that-Name. The 
Fort St. Julian, where Magellan winter’d, and where he cha¬ 
fe i fed fome of his.feditious Soldiers iii 1519. and Port Defier, 

' are upon theEaftern Coaft of Magellanica. The laft, otherwile 
called Bay a de los Abayos, hath an Entry about half a League 

broad, with two fmall Iflands, and two Rocks that art not 
feen at High-Water. The Ground is full ol White Sand, 
without Trees, but hath plenty of lvveet Water, which the 
Ships take in when they go towards the Streights. Refides 
Magellan, Drake, Cavendifh, Vander Noort, and ochers, landed 
there. Osorio. Herrera. Texeira. Sanfon. 

MAGI, Priefts and Philofophers among the Per fans, in¬ 
truded with the Government, Civil and Eccleftaftick. They 
are much addifted to the Contemplation of the Stars. The 
firft Author was Zoroafler, or AJlrotheates: And their Do¬ 
ctrine feems to have been nothing elfe but a kind of Natural 
Divinity, grounded upon the Worlhip of fome God. Cambyfes 
going into Egypt, left the Government of the Kingdom, in his 
Abfence, to one of them, named Patiftthes. Herodotus faith, 
That he had a Brother, called Smerdis, whom he let upon the 
Throne, as one of Cyrus's Sons, whom he had caufed to be 
murthered; but this being difeovered, they were both killed, 
and the reft of the Magi deftroyed: For which, a Solemn 
Feaft was kept among the Perfans, called Magopbonia, or The 
Slaughter of the Magi. Amongft other Authors, Agathias Ihevv- 
eth how much the Magi were credited, when he faith, Hift. 
lib. 4. That the Perfans being told for certain, by the Magi, 
that the Queen Dowager was big with Child,they crowned her 
Belly, and proclaimed the Royal Embryo King, by the Name 
of Sapor, long before he was born. Dr. Viperus hath compo- 
led the fabulous Hiftory of the Three Magi, that came from 
the Eaft to Worfhip Cbrill. ’Tis probable that thofe wife Men 
were the Pofterity of Abraham , by Keturah. The Ancients 
mention Three Sorts of Magi: The Firft dived into the Curio- 
fities of Nature. The Second applied themfelves to the Cu¬ 
ring of Difeafes by Enchanted Words; for whom the old Romans 
had a great Veneration: And Cato teaches how to let a dillo- 
cated Limb by a Charm: His Words are thefe, Incipe cant are 
in alto S. F. Danata Dardaries Aftotaries die unit ufque dum coe- 
ant, fire. Q. Serenus , aPhyfician, tells us. That the word 
Abra-ca-dabra, written upon Papa-, and worn about the Neck, 
will cure a Quartan-Ague: The HeretickBaflides dealt in this 
Black Art: And what Opinion Irenaus, Tertullian, Epiphanius, 
and Theodoret, had of thefe Practices, the Reader may inform 
himfelf, if he pleafes, in the Second Volume of Baronius’s An¬ 
nals. The Third Sort of Magi did invoke Spirits, which Pa- 
lingenius labours to defend; alledging, that the Air is full of 
good Spirits. Arnobius fays thus of their Miracles: Magi, non 
tantum feiunt Dsmones; fed etiam qukquid miraculi edunt, per 
Damones faciunt, illis afpirantibus 1if infundentibus pr&ftigias 
edunt, vel qua non funt videri, vel qua funt non vidcri. Cato 
cap. 1 do. de R. R. Herodotus, lib. 3. or Thalia. Agathias, 
Hift. lib. 4. Strabo, lib. Baronins, A.C. 1. Maldonatus. Th». 
Stanly, Hift. Philof. Orient, lib. 2. cap. 4. with the Notes in the 
Index. 

MAGICK is divided into Natural, Artificial, and Diabo¬ 
lical. Natural Magick produces extraordinary and marvel¬ 
lous Effects, by the meer Force of Natural Means. Artificial 
Magick produces alfo extraordinary and marvellous Effects, by 
Humane Induftry and Wit: As, The Glafs-Sphere of Archime¬ 
des-, the Wooden Pifgeon of Ar chit as; the Golden Birds of 
the Emperor Leo, which fung; Boetius's Brazen Ones, which 
did both fing and fly; and Serpents of the fame Metal, which 
did hifs; and Albert le Grand's Speaking-Head, fiyc. Diabo¬ 
lical Magick, or The Black Art, hath lurprizing Effefts, fur¬ 
pairing thofe of Art or Nature, by the help of Damons: As 
Pharaoh's Magicians, who did imitate the true Miracles of 
God. And in the laft Age there was a Magician, who made 
the dead Corps of a famous Harper at Boloigne walk and play, 
as if he had been alive, by a Charm which he put under one 
of its Arm-pits. Gafparus Peucerus, the Phyfician, who men¬ 
tions this, fays, That another Magician, who difeovered the 
Caufe of this, did take out the Charm with great Dexterity; 
fo that the Corps fell to the Ground , and remained unmove¬ 
able. Ifidore, Biftiop of Seville, lays, That the Magicians did 
move the Elements; kill Men by their very Charms, without 
Poifon; and raife the Devil, from whom they learnt how to 
annoy their Enemies. Natural and Artificial Magick have no 
harm in them, if People take care not to awaken a Spirit of 
Curiofity, and prefs too far into Futurities and Superftitious 
Enquiries: Eut as for the Black Art, ’tis always unlawful, as 
imploying a Correfpondence with Evil Spirits. There are 
fome People, who either disbelieve, or pretend to do fo, that 
there is any fuch thing as W itches; but this is a Truth, to lay 
nothing more, which no Man, who believes any thing in Re¬ 
veal’d Religion , can call in Queftion; for the Holy Scripture 
in feveral places forbids us to have recourfe to Magicians; 
and mentions thofe made ufe of by Pharaoh and Manaffes; of 
the Witch of Endor, confulted by Saul-, of Simon and Bar-Jefu, 
Magicians; and of a Woman who had a Familiar Spirit dif- 
poliefs’d by St. Paul; all mention’d in the Alls of the Apoftles. 
The Councils likewife excommunicate Magicians, and the 
Holy Fathers mention them upon occafion: Neither is the 
Civil Law wanting in Penal Provifions againft them: There is 
likewife a Statute in the beginning of the Reign of King 
James I. which makes Witchcraft Felony. Thiers Treatije 
of Superftitious. 

MAGIN S 
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M A G IN U S, CJohn AnthonyJ a Mathematician, born at 
FaJ.ua. He got a great Reputation by Reading at Bolonia, to¬ 
wards the end of the XVIth. Century, and the beginning ot 
the XVIIth. His Merit endeared him to all the Princes of his 
Age. He was an extraordinary laborious Man, and compofed 
leveral excellent Pieces: The molt confiderable arc, his Ephe- 
merid.es from 1580. to 1630. Tabula fecundorum Mobilium , 
Tom. II. Theories Vianet arum juxta Copernicus obfervationes de 
Plants triangulw, lib. 1. Primum Mobile, lib. 12. Trigonometria 
Sphxricorum. Problemata Alironomica, G'<nomica <fy Geographica. 
Comment, in lib. 3. Galeni de Diebus Decretoriis, de Legitimo 
Aftrologu in Medicine ufu. Comment, in Geograph. Ptolem&i 
Italia Defcriptio. De Metopofcopia, &c. He died at Bolonia, 
Jan.i. 1617. being 61 Years old. Tomafmi. 

MAGISTER Oecumcnicus: It was the Name of the Di¬ 
rector of a famous College, which Conftantine the Great found- 
red at Conftantinople. That Name was given him, either be- 
caufie he knew all that a Learned Man ought to know, or be- 
eaule his Otfice was to direct all that concerned the Admini¬ 
stration of the College. He had under him Twelve Doctors, 
that taught Youth, gratis, all Divine and Humane Sciences. 
The Emperors had a great RefpeCt for this Magi ft er Oecumeni- 
cus, and the other Profeffors; fo that they confuked them in 
all weighty Matters. This College was nobly furnilhed with 
Veflels of Gold and Silver, glorious Ornaments for the Church; 
and, above all, it was enriched with a Library not to be 
equalled, confiding of 600000 very curious Volumes. There 
was among their Rarities, that wonderful Mader-piece of Art 
in Miniature, viy the Iliad and Odyjfee of Homer, written in 
Golden CharaCfers, upon a Dragon’s Gut, 120 Foot long. Leo 
Ifauricus being angry againd the Oecumenick Mader, and the 
Doctors of that Coilege, who defended the Worfhip of Ima¬ 
ges, caufed them to be Ihut up in that glorious Palace, and 
commanded it lhould be let on Fire in the Night, where they 
were all burned, together with that rich Pile of Building, and 
the curious Library, which is an irreparable Lofs. Theoph. 
Zonar. Cedren. Malmbowrg Hift. de Iconoclalles. 

M A G LIA N O, Lat. Manliana, a pleafant and well-peo¬ 
pled Town, which is at this Day the Capital of Sabinia, a Pro¬ 
vince in the States of the Church in Italy. It is feated upon 
an Hill, by the Banks of the River Tiber, 20 Miles from Rome 
to the North. It is now the See of the Bilhop of Sabinia, by 
the appointment of Pope Alexander'S!, in 1495. 

MAGNANUS C Emanuel J one of the Order of the Mi¬ 
nimi , born at Tbolouje in 1607. He profefs’d Divinity and 
Philofophy at Rome with great Reputation, where he wrote a 
Book, call’d Perfpetliva Horaria, which he Dedicated to Car¬ 
dinal Spada: He likewife wrote two curious Treatifes, one 
againd Des Carters Hypothefis-, and the other concerning the 
Speaking Trumpet. He likewife wrote Two Tomes of Divinity, 
call’d Philofophia Sacra. Memoires du Terns. 

MAGNENTIUS, a Barbarian by Birth, made himfelf 
confiderable in the Armies. He ufurped the Supream Power, 
and put on the Imperial Purple at Autun in Gaul, on Jan. 18. 
350. and then caufed the Emperor Conftans to be murthered at 
Elne in Rouftillon. He afterwards made himfelf Mader of Africa, 
Italy, Gaul, and fome other Provinces. Thofe who took Rome 
for him murthered Nepotian, who had been faluted Emperor. 
And he was fo puffed up with thofe good Succeffes, that he 
thought it a great Obligation to the Emperor Conftantius to pro- 
mife him his Life. In 351. having dormed and raifed Sifcia, 
having taken and plundered all the Towns fituate along the 
Save, he drew near Murfa in Pannonia, where he was overcome 
Septemb. 28. This Victory indeed, though advantageous to 
Conftantius, proved fatal to the Roman Empire, becaufe mod 
of the douted Men of the Army were killed in that obdinate 
Battel. The Winter kept Conftantius from making the bed 
of his Viftory by pufuing the Tyrant, who faved himlelf for 
a while by Flight •, but he was forced out of Aquileia and 
Italy, and routed a third time in the Cottian Alps, in Upper 
Dauphin, near a Cadle called by Socrates Mount Seleuque, 
fuppofed to be near Dye. This lad Defeat drove him into 
Delpair; and having at Lyons killed his own Mother, who went 
for a Prophetefs, he killed himfelf all'o, Aug. 10. or 11. 353. 
He reigned 3 Years and 7 Months. His Erother Decentius, 
whom he had created Cefar, drangled himfelf at Sens. Aure¬ 
lius Lift or in Epit. Eutropius Hift. S. Jerom, Idacius and Mar- 
cellinus, lib. 2. 

MAGNESIA, a City of Afia, according to Pliny, or of 
Curia, according to Diodorus. The King of Perfta afligned it 
for Themiftocles's Subfidence, and he died there. Modern Au¬ 
thors will have it to be Mangrefia, a Bilhop’s See, under that 
of Ephefus. Scipio overcame Antiochus near this place. Leun- 
clavius faith, there is another Town of the Name in Lydia, 
now called Manijfa. It differs from Magnefia, a Province of 
Macedon, with a Promontory, called by Sophian, Capo ver lichi-, 
and by others. Capo dis Georgio. Strabo faith. That the Mag- 
nepans having offended a certain God , differed cruelly for it; 
and that the Lydians had almoft dedroyed them. Hence was 
the Proverb, Magnetum malum. Strabo, lib. 13. Pliny. Ferra- 
rius in Lexic. Geograph. 

MAGNUS I. of that Name, King of Norway, was Son to 
St. Olais, whom he fucccedcd; as he did alfo Canute II. Kmg 

of Denmark, about 1045. He governed the Kingdom 4 Years, 
Araid, or Errold, fucceeded him in the Kingdom of Norway 
and left it to Magnus II. who reigned 28 Years. Magnus III! 
his Natural Son, fucceeded him-, and having refigned the 
Crown, he took it again. Magnus IS. reigned 52 Years, from 
1180. Magnus S. Soil to Eric, was alfo King of Sweden in 
1315- He left his Son Aquinas III. and this left his Brother 
Magnus VI. who alfo was King of Sweden. 

MAGNUS II. Son to Chriftiern III. of Denmark, having 
quitted a Third Part of Holftcin to his Brother Frederick, con¬ 
tented himfelf with the Diocelles of Oefel and Curland, which 
his Father had bought from the Bifhop • But being expelled 
for his Tyranny, he had recourle to the Mufcovitcs, An. 1570. 
and obtained from the Czar the Title of King of Livonia-, 
and having married a Kinfwoman of the Char’s, was lent into 
Livonia, where he made a confiderable Party; but having bc- 
iieged Riga in vain, for which the Great Duke lfruck him over 
the Face when he returned, he retired to Curland, where he 
died without Ifiue in 1583. Thuan. 

MAGNUS II. furnamed The Toung , Son to Magnus I. 
Duke of Brunfwick, by Sophia of Brandenburg, made War upon 
the Duke of Lower Saxony, who claimed the Inheritance of 
William of Lunenburg: Buc a Peace was concluded by marrying 
his two Sons with the Duke oi Saxony s Daughters. But being 
afterwards overcome by thofe oi Mecklenburg, and rejefted by 
the Lunenburgers, he was killed. An. 1373. by a Common Sol¬ 
dier , as defigning to kill Otho, Counc Schawenburg, whom he 
had worked in a Duel. He was Father to Frederick, who fuc¬ 
ceeded Wenceflaus in the Empire; as alfo of Otho, Archbilhop 
of Bremen, and Bernard and Henry, the Founders of the Fami¬ 
lies of Lunenburg and Brunfwick. Hoffm. 

MAGNUS (John J Archbifhop of Vpfal in Sweden, in 
the Reign of Guftavus I. when the Kingdom embraced the 
Reformation. He wrote the Hifiory of Sweden, in 24 Eooks: 
And a Treatife of the Prelates of Vpfal, which he continued 
till 1544. which was the Year of his Death. Olaus Magnus’s 
Brother fucceeded him in the Archbifhoprick of Vpfal, and 
wrote a very curious Book of the Manners, Culfoms, and Wars, 
of the Northern Nations. And died in 1544. Hoffm. Spondan 
in Annul. Eccl. A. C. 1520. 

MAGNUS, commonly called St. Magnus the Apoftle of 
thtOrcades-, whofe Inhabitants, to patronize their Drunken- 
nefs, kept a Cup of an extraordinary Size, which they alledg- 
ed he drunk out of, and therefore ufed to prelent it full of 
Liquor, as a Teft, to their Bifhop, at his firlt Coming among 
them: If he drunk it out, they took it as an Omen of enluing 
Plenty; but otherwife, of Scarcity. Buchan. 

MAGO, a Captain of the Carthaginians, who made his 
Country famous by his Victories. He was the Father of Amil- 
car and Afdrubal. Juftims mentions him in his 18th and 19th. 
Books. 

MAGO, a Phyfician, who travelled many Years, feeding 
only upon dry Meal. Gefner. Pander Linden. 

MAGO, an African, who compofed 2 9 Books of Geography 
in the Phoenician Language. Dionyfius of Vtica tranfiated them 
into Greek, and fent them to the Prstor Sextilius. They lay, 
that Diophanes of Bithynid reduced them to fix Books, and pre- 
fented King Debt arus with them. Pliny quotech Mago, lib. 23. 
Hiftor. 

MAGO, Hannibal’s Erother, General of the Carthaginians. 
He accompanied him at the famous Battel of Cannx, and 
brought the News thereof to Carthage; where he produced, 
in the Prefence of the Senate, the Golden Rings of the Ro¬ 
man Gentlemen killed in the Combat; the Number of which 
was fo great, that a whole Bulhel was filled with them. He 
waged War againft Scipio, in Spain; then croffed over into 
Italy, and landed at Genoua. Having made a confiderable Ad¬ 
dition to his Army, he ventured a Battel againd Quintilius 
Varus-, but he was both routed and wounded; and, after this 
Defeat, retreating to Genoua, embark’d for Africk, and died 
upon the Seas. Tit. Liv. lib. 30. 

MAGO Barceus, (i. e. of the Family of the Burces J a Ge¬ 
neral of the Carthaginians, was fent over into Sicily, to wage 
War againft Dionyfius l. Tyrant of Syracufe-, where, after 
feveral Vittories, he was at lall killed in a Battel. Diodorus 
lib. 14. 

MAGO, Son to Mago Barceus, undertook the Government 
both of the State and Army of Carthage, after the Death of 
his Father, and went over into Sicily with a Fleet of iso 
Men of War. He took Syracufe-, but being frighted away by 
the Arrival of Timoleon, General of the Corinthians, he left 
Sicily in an hurry, and returned to Carthage, where he killed 
himfelf; and the Carthaginians, not fatisfied with his volun¬ 
tary Death , hanged his dead Body on a Crofs, to load his 
Memory with Eternal Infamy. Plutarch in Timoleonte. 

MAGOPHONIA, a Feaft among the Per pans, in Me¬ 
mory of the Murder of the falfe Smerdis, whom the Seven 
Chief Lords of Per fa killed , with the other Magi, that were 
either Friends or related to this Ufurper. Thele Seven Lords 
were Ottanes, Intaphernes, Gobrias, S egabyfes, Afpahr.es, Hy 
dames, and Cyrus, who was afterwards King of Perfiit. The 
Name comes from \ </->©, and Toy©-, Murther. Herodot 
lib. 3. Juft. lib. 1. 

MA'G iJ A,-" 
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MAGRA, a River and Valley of Italy, between the Com¬ 
monwealth of Genua and Tufcany. It comes out of Parmefan, 
and paifes near Fontrimoly-, thence, increafed with fome final! 
Rivers, it waters the Valley that goes by the fame Name; then 
falls into the Mediterranean Sea, a little lower than Sarfane. 
Lucan, mentions it, lib. 2. Pharf. 

MAGUELONA, a ruined Town in Lower Languedoc, 
formerly a Bilhop’s See , but now tranllated to Montpelier. It 
was built in an Illand at the end of a (mall Gulf of the Medi¬ 
terranean Sea, formerly called The Voices, or Volques-Pound; 
and afterwards. The Pounds of Mauguio, of Perautt, and of Lates. 
The Saracens, after the Conqueft of Spain, in 730. entred in¬ 
to France by Aquitaine, and took Maguelona, which Charles 
Martel' took again in 735, or 736. And judging the Seat of 
that Town too advantageous for the Barbarians, when they 
lhould Land again in France, he caufed ic to be demolifhed. 
The Epifcopal See was firft tranllated to Subftantion, within a 
Mile of Montpelier, where che Bifhop refided about 300 Years, 
till Arnaldus, Bilhop of that Church, caufed Maguelona to be 
built again, about 1060. and the See was tranfiared to Mont¬ 
pelier in 1533. The Town of Maguelona had its proper Earls ; 
and the Bifliops were not the Temporal Lords thereof, till af¬ 
ter the Wars of the Albigenfes, when Innocent III. invefted 
William, Bifhop of Altignac, with the Temporality thereof, in 
1215. It is to be obferved, That when the Troubles of France, 
towards the end of the Second Race of their Kihgs, had gi¬ 
ven Occafion to feveral Lords to appropriate to themfelves 
the Government of the Provinces and Towns they had been 
trufled withal, the Count of Maguelona followed their Exam¬ 
ple. He at firfl lived at Subjlantion, as well as the Bilhop ; but 
the bad Air of the Place, too near the fmall River Sez, forced 
him to retire into the Caff le of Melgueil, where he ufurped the 
Government. He took the Title of Earl of Subjlantion and 
Melgueil ; and coined Money that went by the Name of Mel- 
guoris Sols. Peter gave this Earldom ro the Church in 1085. 
to hold it from him and his Heirs, for an Ounce of Gold to be 
paid Annually. Beatrice Countefs of Melgueil married Bernard 
Pelet, and left an only Daughter, named Ermeffenda, who 
married Raymond VI. called The Old, Earl of Tholoufe, in 1172. 
This Prince favouring the Albigenfes, incurred the Difpleafure 
ot the Popes-, his Lands were forfeited, and the Earldom of 
Melgueil devolved to the Church, and Pope Innocent III. inveft¬ 
ed the Bifhop of Maguelona with it. Verdal, de Epifc.Maguel. 
Gariel, Series prstfulum Maguel. Fatal. Hitt, fy Memor. de Lan¬ 
guedoc, <fyc. 

MAHAMED-ALY-BEG Nazar, High-Steward to the 
Kings of Perfia, was in a very extraordinary manner raifed to 
that Dignity. Shah Abbas being a hunting in the Mountains, 
and far from his Attendants, found a young Boy playing up¬ 
on his Flute by a Flock of Goats. The King having asked him 
fome Queftions, wonder’d fo much at the Readinefs of his 
Wit, and Solidity of his Judgment, that he put him into the 
Hands of the Cham, or Governor of Shir as, and ordered him 
to be brought up. This young Man became, in a fliort time, 
the Wonder of all the Lords at Court, and1 got the Sophi’s Fa¬ 
vour, who gave him the Name of Mahamed-Aly-Beg, and the 
Place of High-Steward. The King having experienced his. 
Fidelity and Prudence in all Things, Lent him twice Ambaf- 
lador to the Great Mogul, and was very well fatisfied with his 
Negotiations. Mahamed could not be bribed with Prefents, 
a thing very rare among the Mahometans. This great Inte¬ 
grity made fome of the Courtiers his Enemies, chiefly the 
Eunuchs, and the Women, who have at all Times the King’s 
Ear; but no body durft fpeak againft him, becaufe he was 
too deep in Shah Abbas' s Favour; fo that his Enemies appear¬ 
ed not till after this King’s Death, then they endeavoured to 
difcredit him with Shah Sephi, his Succelfor; who being very 
young, was more apt to receive Impreffions againft the High- 
Steward. They endeavoured to perfuade the King, That 
feeing Mahamed caufed feveral Carvanfera’s to be built in his 
own Name, and a very glorious Houfe for himfelf, he could 
not do that but with the Publick Money; which ic were very 
fit to call him to an Account of. The King being willing to 
clear the Bufinefs, commanded Mahamed to bring in his Ac¬ 
counts within a Fortnight. But that faithful Steward defired 
His Majefty to come the" next Day into the Treafury, where 
he found all in very good Order. And from the Treafury, 
the King went to MabamecTs Houfe who prefented him with 
a fmall Gift: ( For it is the Cuftom , that whofoever is ho¬ 
noured with the King’s Vifit, muft prefent him, to exprefs 
his Acknowledgment.) Shah Sephi wonder’d to fee fo little 
Furniture in the Rooms, and admired the Nazar's, Moderation 
in fb great a Fortune. One of the Eunuchs having obferved 
a Door faften’d with three great Padlocks, told the King of 
it, who did not obferve it; which gave him the Curiofuy to 
ask Mahamed what Treafure he kept in that Place, which was 
fb carefully fecured ? Mahamed anfwered the King, That all 
his own Treafure was there, but the refi was his Majefty’s; 
and immediately opened the Door of the Chamber, where I 
nothing was found befides Mahnncd’s Hook, his Bag, his | 
Leather-Bottle, that he ufed to fill with Water, his Flute, and 1 
his Shepherd’s Clothes, hanging severally on a Nail againft 
?he Wall, without any Hangings, c-r othcF Furniture. The 

Nazar obferving the King’s Aftonilhment, told him the Story 
of his good Fortune, and how he was brought to Court by 
Shab Abbas's Order; bejeeching His Majefty to give him leave 
to rc-aflume his firft Trade and Habit, if he was not fo happy 
as to do him fome acceptable Service. The King being mo¬ 
ved with fo great a Virtue, caufed himfelf to be prefently 
divefted of his Clothes, and prefented the Nagar with them; 
which is the greateft Honour the Kings of Perfia can do any 
Subject; and new ones were brought him, to return with 
into the Palace. So that Mahamed continued in his Office, in 
fpite of all the Endeavours of his Enemies. Tavern. Voiage de 
Perfe. 

MAHAMED II. (Son to Aaron RachidJ the Twentieth. 
Califfe, or Succelfor of Mahomet, had a Brother named Ab¬ 
dula , who difputed the Crown with him in 814. lo that of 
necelTity the Empire muft be divided. Mahamed removed 
from Damafass to Bagdat, which he caufed to be Built upon 
the Ruins of Seleucia, within a Days Journey of the ancient 
Babylon: And Abdala reigned in Cairo, in Egypt. This Divi- 
fion occafioned many Revolts; and five Califfes were obler- 
ved at the fame time, viz- thofe of Bagdat, Cairo, Car van, 
Fez ’n Africa, and the Califfe or King of Spain; and yet no 
Duty payed, either in Africa or Spain, to the Califfes of Syria. 
Mahamed endeavoured to abolifh the Seft of Ali; but Gio- 
bora defended it fo well in his Prefence, againft the Doctors 
of the Seft of Omar, that this Califfe embraced the Doftrine 
which he before condemned. He died in 834. and his Son 
Imbrael fucceeded him. Marmot, of Africa, lib. 2. 

MAHAMED Budobus, the Seventh King of Morocco, of 
the Family of the Almohades, was Uncle to Ceyed Barr ax; and 
killed Abdelcader, Nephew and Succefior to Ceyed, to ltep in¬ 
to the Throne: But having fought a Battel with Aben Jofeph, 
the Ufurper of the Kingdom of Fez, he loft: his Life, and 
A ben Jofeph conquered Morocco. It is true, that feme Al mo- 
hades Princes kept the Sovereignty in fome Places of the King¬ 
dom of Morocco, but they had no more the Title of Kings; 
and payed Tribute to the King of Fez and Morocco. Mar mol. 
of Africa, lib. 2. 

MAHAMED Enacer, the Fourth King of Morocco, of 
the Family of the Almohades, fucceeded his Father in 120b. 
Eeing of a Warlike Temper , he broke the Truce which Al- 
manzor had made with the King of Cajlile, and eroded over 
into Spain with 120000 Horfe, and 300000 Foot; which 
would feem beyond all Probability, if all the Hiftorians, both 
Spanifh and Arabians, did not agree about ic. With that 
dreadful Army he entred the Fields of Calatrava in 1210. 
and befieged Salvaterra, where the Knights of the Order of 
Calatrava refided. After a long Siege, he ftormed the Town, 
and razed it. I11 1212. he lent for new Levies out of Afiica, 
and got fuch a prodigious Army, as the like was never feen 
in Spain. The Chrijlian Princes joining their Forces, attack¬ 
ed Mahamed in the Plains of Tolofa, or Tolozetta-, and after 
a long Fight, got the Viftory : And in that Day above isccco 
Foot, and above 35000 Horfe were killed of the Moors. Ma¬ 
hamed ran away, leaving all his Baggage, and Furniture of his 
Camp to the Conquerors, and eroded back again into Barbary, 
having left the Government to his Brother Abeu Saad, who 
was afterwards King of Valentia. A little while after Mahamed 
died of meer Sorrow,and left his Crown to Ceyed Bar, ax, one 
of his Grand-Children. Marmot, of Africa. 

MAHAMED Mehedi, the Eighteenth Califfe or Succelfor 
of Mahomet, began to Reign in 781. after the Death of his 
Father Abdala. He fent three powerful Armies into the Pro¬ 
vinces of the Empire of Conllantinople, viz• into Thracia, cr 
Romania, with Orders to deftroy all the Churches, and to put 
to the Sword all them that would not turn Mahometans. Thole 
Armies ravaged cruelly every where; but that in Armenia was 
routed by the Emperor’s Troops, who killed above 12000 
Arabians. The Emprefs Irene, who governed the Empire in 
the Name of Conftantine VII. her Son, who was under Age, 
fearing the Forces of Mahamed, made a Truce with him in 
790. engaging for an Annual Tribute. The Califfe Mahamed 
died in the fame Year, leaving Muca, his Sen, for his Suc- 
cefibr-, who reigned but two Years, and did nothing worthy 
of Memory: For which Reafon he is not fo much af counted 
among the Califfes,and Aaron is counted the Nineteenth. Mar¬ 
mot, of Africa, lib.2. 

MAHAMED Mohaidin, the Twelfth Son to Huffein, who 
was Second Son to Ali, Mahomet's Son-in-Law. The Per fans 
believe he is not yet dead , fo they expeft him from Day 
to Day, and keep an Horfe always ready for him in the great 
Mofqiie of Cuft, where his Sepulchre is. They keep a yearly 
Feaft, and lead this Horfe in Triumph, with many Flambeau’s 
about him. Tc was this Ma'amed Mohaidin who was the firft 
Author of the'Seft of the Morabites, which I mention in the 
Article Morabites. Marmot, of Africa, lib. 2. 

M AH ARBAI..', Captain of the Carthaginians , was fent 
with 500 Horfe to ravage the Country of the Allies of che Ro¬ 
man People. He alfo commanded the Horfe in the Battel of 
Carina. It is he who would have perfuaded Hannibal to be- 
nege Rome; and engaged, that after fix Days Siege they 
would go eat and drink in the Cap tol. But Hannibal having 
refilled to follow his Advice, this Captain told him, Hannibal, 

Ton 
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Tou know bow to vanquifh, but not how to make ufe of the Vi¬ 
ctory Vincere qniJe.ni fen, fed uti victoria nefeis. Tit. Liv. 
lib. 22. 

M A H A U D, or Maud, Countefs of Bolonia and Dammar - 
tin, was the only Daughter and Heirefs to Renaud, Earl of 
Dammar tin and Ide. In 1201. (he was betrothed to Philip of 
France, Son to King Philip the Augull-, and he married her in 
1216. In 1233. lhe payed Homage to St. Lewis for the Earl¬ 
dom of Bolonia, which file had from her Mother. And the 
Prince, her Husband, being killed at the Tournament at 
Corbie, (he married Alphonfo in 1235. afterwards Ring of 
Portugal,' the Third of that Name, who divorced her. She 
had by Philip of France, Jane of Bolonia, married in 1245. 
to Gaucher de Chaflillon, Lord of Montjoy and St. Agnen, and 
died without Poftericy. In 1251. Mahaud founded an Hofpital 
at Bolonia. 

MAKE QU I L, one of the Three Tribes of Arabians, that 
eroded over into Africa in 999. The two others are called 
Efquequin and Hilda. Thefe two latter came from Arabia De¬ 
fer t a , and the Tribe of Mahequil came from Arabia Fxlix. 
All three together made up 50000 fighting Men, who fpread 
themfelves over the Provinces of the Eall-Barbary. The Tribe 
of Mahequil contains 23 Families-, the Chief of which is, that 
of Vled-Maftar, which may raife 3600 Horfe, and 30000 
Foot, all very good Soldiers. The Family of Vled-Huffein is 
all'o very confiderable: Their Quarter is between the Kingdom 
of Fe^ and the Province of Segelmeffa■, and their Cheque, or 
Prince, kept his Court at Garciluyn, now belonging to the King 
olFe^, There is of them about dcoo Horfe, and above 50000 
Foot. Marmot, of Africa, lib. 1. 

M A H O M A D, furnamed line Haben Hamur , or Alabib 
Almangor, was General of the Moors, and Guardian to Young 
Hijfen, Son to Alhaca, Ring of Cor dub a in Spain. In the Xth. 
Century he entred 52 Times into the Country of the Chrifii- 
ans, and had generally good Succefs. After a long Siege he 
took Leon, and was dreaded all the Kingdom over; leveral 
Towns furrendring to him, and feveral Armies being routed 
by him , but Varamond, King of Leon , flopped the Currant 
of his Victories; for, having allembled all the Forces of his 
Kingdom, he killed in one Battel 70000 Moors: It was about 
An. 998. Mahomad is reported to have killed himfelf, not 
bemg able to bear the Shame of his Defeat ■, for he would 
take no Food after it. Roderick. Morales. Marianas Hill, of 
Spain. 

MAHOMET, a Falfe Prophet, an Arabian; was born , 
according to fome Authors, upon May 5. 570. His Father, 
an Heathen, was named Abdala -, and his Mother, a Jewifh 
Woman, was called Etnine■, both of a very mean Condition. 
However, thofe of his Seft fay, he was of a Royal Family ■, 
and bring down a Pedegree from Adam, every way as imper¬ 
tinent as his Religion His Wrants forced him to be a Servant 
to a rich Arabian Merchant ■, who being dead , he fo well 
cajolled his Widow, named Cadiche, or Tadige, that he mar¬ 
ried her, and at Iaft became her Heir. He made ufe of his 
Eftate to fatisfy his Ambition : Alfociated himfelf to Batiras, 
a Jacobite Heretick •, to Sergius, a Neftorian Monk, and to 
lome Jews, that his Religion might partake of all. With 
them he compiled his Alcoran, a piece full of impertinent 
Stories, as is obferved ellewhere. So his Religion made up 
in part of Judaifm, in part of the Dreams of the Hereticks, 
and fitted to the fenfual Appetites of corrupt Nature, was 
embraced by Thieves and wicked People, who had no fenfc 
either of true Religion or Honefly. W ith fuch Mahomet took 
up Arms, and conquered many People, chiefly Arabia. He 
put to the Sword all thofe who refufed to fubmit, and em¬ 
brace his Religion. By fuch means this Impohor, under co¬ 
lour of Religion, was, in a little time, followed by a great 
number of People ■, and the better to deceive them , being 
fubjeft to the Falling-Sicknefs, he got a tame Pigeon, which, 
at that time came up to his Ear , and the Falfe Prophet per- 
liiaded his Followers, that it was the Angel Gabriel, lent from 
God to diftate to him the Orders he was to follow. It is re¬ 
ported alfo, that having cauled one of his Companions to 
hide himfelf in a dry Well, he commanded him to cry with 
a loud Voice, when he fhould come by, that Mahomet was 
the true Prophet. He did fo, and every one wondering at 
this-, the Impohor, leaft the Cheat fhould be difeovered, 
commanded his Followers to fill up the Well, leaf! it might 
be afterwards prophaned, which was done in a Moment, 
and the poor Wretch perifhed miferably. Moll of the Ara¬ 
bians, a very inconftant Nation, followed him, but the moh 
confidering part oppofed his Defigns^ then Mahomet fled from 
Mecca, upon Tburfday or Friday, July 16. 622. and retired to 
Medinat Alnabi, that is. The City of the Prophet. From that 
day begins the AEra, or Egira, of thofe of that Sell. He mar¬ 
ried feveral Wives, and begot but one Daughter, called Fati¬ 
ma, or three Daughters, as others affirm. He is faid to have 
died upon Monday, June 17. 631. having Reigned 8 Years, 
and fome Months, and lived 63 Lunar or Arabick Years, fince 
that time, his SuccefTors have conquered Palaflina, Syria, 
Egypt, Per fa, Greece, dye. The greateft part of our Hemi- 
l'phere hath embraced his Law. Zonaras and Cedrenus. Jo¬ 
hannes Damafcenus. IJ'mael. Vincent de Beauvais, libi 24. cap. 4. 

Peter of Cluny, cent. Sell. Savac. Blondus, lib. 5. dec. 1. San-' 
derus bar. 125. Vol at err anus in- Atah. Baronins A. C. 622, 730. 
Mariana lib. 7. de reb. Hifp. Poftellus, dye. Vide Alcoran and 
Egira. 

MAHOMET I. of the Name, Sultan of the Turks, was 
one of Baja^et I’s Sons, whom Tamerlain caufed to die in a 
Cage. He fuceeded his Brother Mofes, or Mufa, whom he 
put to Death about 816. of the Egira, or 1413. of the Chri- 
Ilian /Era, at leaft, according to the moft probable Opinion, 
for Authors differ much about this. He deferved to be com¬ 
mended for his Viftories, his Juftice, and his Faith, which 
he kept inviolable, whenever he was engaged and, indeed, 
the Ottoman Empire recovered its Luftre under his Reign, 
and that of Amur at II. his Son. He forced the Prince of Ca- 
ramania to raife the Siege of Bagdat, and took fome of his 
Towns. He recovered Pontus and Cappadocia, conquered Ser- 
via, part of Sclavonia and Macedonia , and forced the Vala- 
chi ans to pay him Tribute. He removed his Court to Adria- 
nople, and began to get footing in Thracia. He ravaged the 
Venetian Territories, near the Ionian Sea, but they took from 
him Lampfacum, and fome other Towns. He alfo waged Wrar 
againft IJmael, Prince of Sinopi, becaufe he protefted his Bro¬ 
ther Mujlapha, and was fo thankful to the Greeks that feiz’d 
him, that he made an Alliance with them, which he obfer¬ 
ved faithfully. Opinions differ about the time of his Death, 
as well as about the beginning of his Reign. That which 
feems moft probable is, that he died of an Apoplexy, An. Ch. 
1421. and 824. of the Turkifh /Era. Chalcondyle hill, of the 
Turks. 

MAHOMET II. furnamed by the Turks, Bojuc, that is. 
The Great, was the Terror of Europe, and the moft fortunate 
of all the Infidel Princes. He fucceed his Father Amur at II. 
in 1451. He refolved to make War againft the Greeks, and 
begun by (hutting up all the Palfages, by which they might 
receive any help from other Princes, and prelfed fo vigo- 
roufly upon them, that he took the City of Conftantinople up¬ 
on a Tuefday, May 29. 1453. That of Trebizynda fell into 
his hands in 1461. He Conquered 12 Kingdoms, and took 
above 200 Towns. In 1456. he befieged Belgrade with a 
powerful Army, but receiving a Wound in an Alfault, he 
was forced to retire. The famous John Hunniades and John 
Capifiran, had a great fhare in that Viftory. Afterwards Ma¬ 
homet entred into Albania in 1457. but was vigoroufly beaten 
out by Scanderbeg. Vfumcaffan, King of Perfia, took alfo 
fome of his Towns-, but his Deftiny was to be a Conqueror, 
and fo he was in Hungary, Perfia, My fa, Bofnia , Valachia, 
Tranflvania, and Albania. He became the Terror of the Ve¬ 
netians, and of the Knights of Rhodes. All Peloponnefus was 
conquered, together with Carinthia, Stiria, Sinopi, the Ifland 
of Metelin, and the Town of Otranto in Italy, and if we may 
believe the Infcription he compofed himfelf, and command¬ 
ed to be put upon his Tomb, after the rehearfal of his Ex¬ 
ploits , He defigned to take Rhodes the Strong, and Italy the 
Proud. He died at Nicomedia, as he was preparing to carry 
the War into Egypt, in 886 of the Egira, and according to 
the Chriftians Computation , May 3. 1481. Aged 52 Years, 
whereof he Reigned 31. He is laid to have underftood the 
Greek, Latin, Arabick, and Perfian Languages; he had a 
great Skill in Aftrologv -, he was well-Iliaped , and wanted 
neither Wit nor Courage. By thefe excellent Qualifications, 
he might, indeed, be compared to the moft famous Hero’s, 
had not his Debaucheries darkned the Luftre of his Aftions. 
Dracula, Brother to the Prince of Valachia, ftruck him in the 
Thigh with a Poinard, to avoid the Violence he offered him. 
He had no Religion, for he approved of none, laughing as 
well at the Chriftian Faith, as at the Superftitfon of his Fa¬ 
thers. His Probity was no more to be commended, for he 
put to Death Stephen, Prince of Bofnia, and the Prince of 
Metelin, notwithftanding of his Promife to the contrary- 
made to Comnenus, and his Children, whom he treated moft 
cruelly. And to fay all in a word, he commanded 14 of his 
Pages to be ripped up, to know who had eaten a Melon, 
ftolen out of a Garden which he cultivated himfelf. He cut 
off, with his own Hand, a Woman’s Head, who feemed too 
beautiful to him. And, after the Storming of Conflantinople, 
he treated our Saviour’s Image with great difrefpeft. Paulus 
Jovius in Elog. Vigenerus, Conlin. of Chancondyle. Leunclavius 
in Pand. Turc. 

MAHOMET III. Son to Amurath III. began his Reign 
in 1595. by the Death of 21 of his Brothers, whofe Throats 
were cut, and by the Death of 10 Wives, whom his Father 
had left with Child, and whom he caufed to be thrown into 
the Sea. He commanded his Army but once. The Chrifti¬ 
ans took Strigonia from him, under the Command of Prince 
Mansfelt, Alba Regalis, in idol, under the Command of the 
Duke of Mercxur, and the Lower Town of Buda, under 
the Arch-Duke. He loft the Forts of Viffegrade, Baboch, Pe¬ 
tr ini a , Haduam, Palota, and Vefprin and the Knights of 
Malta took Lepanto. Mahomet'% Armies were routed by the 
Vay vodc of Valachia, and by the Prince of Tranflvania, who 
beat Sinan Baffa. By that means, Moldavia, Valachia, and 
Tranfilvania, were refeued from under the Mahometan Yoke. 
Thefe however had fome Advantage, and took again two 
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or three Towns, as Petf, Canifta, and Alba Regal is ; but thefe 
advantages were nothing to their Loffes. _ Mahomet begged a 
Peace of the Chriftian Princes, who refufed it. He was fo 
deep in his Debaucheries, that neither Domeftick Troubles, 
nor tjie Wars abroad, could bring him to any l'ober Courie, 
which caufed the Janilaries to Mutiny. To appeafe them, 
Mahomet was fain to deliver up his belt Friends, and to pre¬ 
tend to banifh his Mother, who was looked upon as the caufe 
of ail the PubJick Calamities. He caufed his Eldeft Son to be 
ftrangled, and the Sultana, the Mother of him, to be drow¬ 
ned , upon Sufpicion of Treafon. He died of the Plague at 
Conftantinople, in 1603. Aged 39 Years, having Reigned but 
Eight. Baudier Invent, de I’hift. de Turc. Metier ay contin. de l bift. 
de Turc. . 

MAHOMET IV. was Born upon Jan. 2. 1642. and his 
Birth was celebrated by publick Demonftratbn of great Joy 
all over the Ottoman Empire. He fucceeded, in 1548. to his 
Father Ibrahim I. whom the Janizaries had ftrangled. After 
that, he took Newhaufel in Hungary , the Fort of Serin, and 
force other places, and had like to have been dangerous to 
the Empire, had he not been Defeated at the Pafs of Raab, 
in 1664. He took alfo Candia, in 1669, after a long Siege. 
He is laid to have been a very handfome Prince, of great Cou¬ 
rage , and very Ingenious, and much lefs given to Pleasure 
than many of his Anceftors. His ftrongeft Inclination was for 
Hunting, which was his conftant Exercife almoft all the Year 
round ; for which reafon , he commonly kept his Court at 
Adrianople, to be nearer the places where there is mod Game. 
He went often to Larijfa, and kept lometimes 8 cr 10 Days 
together under magnificent Tents, pitched within half a 
League of that Town upon the River Peneus. During his 
Reign , the Turks took from the Polanders, Caminieck , and 
fome other places. Sobieski, Great Marlhal cf the Crown, 
and afterwards King of Poland, was then General of the Po- 
liftj Army. He beat the Turks at the famous Battel of Cotz- 
chin, in 1673. broke their Meafures the two following Years, 
and at laft forced them to a Peace. The Turks after that be¬ 
gan the War again!! the Mufcovites with fome Advantage, in 
1678. Mahomet IV. had feveral Children of divers Sultana’s, 
but being Depofed in 1687. his Brother Solyman III. fiept 
into the Throne. He died of a Dropfy the 4th of January, 

^93- 
MAHOMET, or Mahamet, Cherif, or Xeriff, King of 

Sus in Barbary, was Son to HaJJen Cherif, a Numidian, a very 
cunning and intriguing Man. The Word Cherif, fignifieth 
an Interpreter of the Law. Haffen had Three Sons, Abdelqui- 
vir , Hamet, and Mahomet, whom I now fpeak of. He lent 
them to Mecha, and being returned , he advifed the Two 
youngeft to go to Fez , where Mahomet Oat a? then reigned. 
They were well received there for their Father’s fake-, Hamet 
was made a Profeffor in the College of Modarafe, and Ma¬ 
homet had the Honour to be Tutor to the King’s Children. 
In the mean time, as their Credit and Favour increafed, their 
Father advifed them to demand the Government of the Pro¬ 
vinces of Sus, of Hea and Due ala , of Morocco and Tremezen, 
to defend them in the King’s Name againfl the Incurfions of 
the Chriftians, Enemies to Mahomet's Religion, which the 
Cherifs are the chief Defenders of. Their requef! was granted, 
and they became powerful in thole Provinces, where Abdel- 
quivir, the Eldeft of the Three Brothers, was killed, and 
Hamet was proclaimed King of Morocco. He conquered Vex, 
and became very Potent. This was the beginning of the Em¬ 
pire of the Cherifs in Africa. Mahomet caufed the King of 
Fez■> who had been his Pupil, to be moft barbaroufly ftrang¬ 
led. Buhacon, who was of that King’s Family, demanded 
Philip II. King of Spains Proteftion. With his help, and 
that of the Turk , he recovered Fez in 1555. In the mean 
time, Mahomet befieged his Brother in Tafiletc, and took him 
by craft. " Afterwards he recovered Fez, an^ returned to Mo¬ 
rocco, where he was killed, in 1557, by Afcen, Captain of his 
Guards, who had been tampered with by the King cf Algier. 
Such was the end of Cherif Mahomet, of whom it is a Quefti- 
on. Whether he was more famous for his Courage, and the 
readinefs of his Wit in dangers, than by his Cruelty and Per- 
fidioufnefs. Diego de Torres hilt, of the Cherifs. Thu anus hill, 
lib. 7. rfty 20. 

MAHOMET, firft Vifier, and Son-in-law to Sultan Se¬ 
lim II. was in great Favour with his Prince, and gave him the 
greateft Proofs of Fidelity and Affeftion : For Solyman being 
dead, during the Siege of Sigeth in Hungary, in 1565, he 
kept his Death fecret, and prefied the Siege with fo much vi¬ 
gour, as if the Sultan had been ftill alive, fo that he Stormed 
the place three Days after. He fent an Esprefs, at the lame 
time, to Selim, to give him notice of the Death of his Father, 
and advifed him to make haft to Conftantinople, to fecure the 
Crown before the News came thither 5 for a Recompence of 
that Service, the Sultan made him Grand Vifier. This Mini- 
fter had the Honour to be his Son-in-law, for he married one 
of his Daughters, whilft Solyman was ftill living. Obferving 
that Selim was given to pleafure, he became abfolute Mailer 
of the Empire; all the other Vificrs and Eacha’s afted only 
by his Orders, and thought it a great Happinefs and Glory to 
hold all their Power from fo potent and wife a Minifter. 
Gratiani hift. of Cyprus. 

MAHOMET G HIR E I, or Zirei, Cham of the Lejfer 
Tartary, now reigning, is the firft that reluted to fend his 
Eldeft Son lor an Hoftage to the Sultan, as his Predeceilors 
had done. Having been himfelf fent an Hoftage, during his 
Father’s Life, he was kept at Jamboli, within four Leagues 
of Conftantinople, but the Sultan lent him to Rhodes, where 
he was very ill ufed. His Father, the Prince of the Tartars, 
being dead, he was brought to Conftantinople, where he took 
the Oath of Fidelity to the Sultan, and then took Polfelfion 
of his Kingdom. But being Eftabliftied upon his Throne, 
he would lhake off that intolerable Yoke, and refufed to 
fend his Son •, the Sultan took no notice of his Denial, becaufe 
he could not then force him to it. Ricaut of the Ottoman 
Empire. 

MAHOMETISM. Many Authors have fpoken of the 
Mahometan Religion, but molt of them very unskillully. I 
fhall prelent the Reader with a very curious Extraft of it 
out of a Summary of their Divinity, written in Turkifh by a 
Mahometan at Conftantinople. The Mahometans ow;i, That 
both the Jewifh and Chriftian Religion are true, but they 
pretend that they are now abrogated, fince God has com¬ 
municated himfelf to his Prophet Mahomet. They pretend , 
That neither the Jews nor the Chriftians have, at this time, 
any certain Principle of their Religion, becaule eft tne Cor¬ 
ruption cf their Books. Mahomet, as they alledge, during 
the fpace of 23 Years, by the Miniftry of the Angel Gabriel, 
hath received from God a certain number of written lapeis, 
out of which he hath compofed the Book called Alcoran. 1 he 
chief Article of their Faith is, the Unity of God, and they 
repeat continually, There is no other God but God, God is one. 
The fecond Article is this, Mahomet is a Meffenger from God. 
They pretend that he wrought lonie Miracles. As for Ex¬ 
ample, They affirm that he drew Water Out of his Fingers, 
and that marking the Moon with his Finger, he clett it. 
They add farther, That the Stones, the Trees, and tne Bealts 
acknowledged him to be the true Prophet of God, and that 
they faluted him in thefe Words, Tou are the true Meffenger 
of God. Furthermore they affirm, That Mahomet went 111 one 
Night from Mecha to Jerufalem, whence he alcended into 
Heaven; That there he had a view of Paradife and Hell; 
That he converfed with God, and at laft came down from 
Heaven that very Night, and was found at Mecha before the 
Break of Day. The Mahometans^ have alfo their Saints, who, 
as they pretend, have wrought Miracles, inferior however 
to thole of their Prophet. They own that there be Angels 
Executioners of God’s Commands, dengned for certain Of- 
fices both in Heaven and Earth, who write down the Adlions 
of Men. The Office of the Angel Afrael is, to receive the 
Souls of them that die; and another named Efraphis, keeps 
conftantly a large Horn or Trumpet in his Mouth to lound ic 
in the Day of Judgment. They believe a General Refurre- 
ftion of the Dead, and that then an Anti-Mahomet will come, 
and that jefus Chrift will come down from Heaven to kill 
him , and to Eftablifh the Mahometan Religion. To which , 
they add feveral Stories concerning Gog and At agog, and the 
Beaft that is to come out of Mecha. They fay, that the Re- 
lurreftion of the Dead will be in this manner. They mult all 
appear naked from Head to Foot, That the Propxiets. Saints, 
Doftors, and the Juft, will be cloathed, and carried up to 
Heaven by Angels and Cherubims. As for the lelt, they will 
fuffer Hunger, Third, and Nakednefs. The Sun will draw 
near within a Mile of their Heads, they will Sweat ladly, and 
fuffer an infinite number of other Torments; there will be in 
the Day of Judgment a Pair of Scales, wherein Good and 
Evil fhall be weighed; thofe whole Good will oyer-balance 
the Evil, fhall go into Paradife; on the other fide, thofe 
whofe Sins fhall over-weigh their good Deeds, fhall go into 
Hell, except the Prophets and Saints make lnterceffiqn for 
them. Befides Heaven and Hell, they feem to own a kind of 
Purgatory, where rhey believe that thofe whole Sins over¬ 
weighed their good Aftions, though they dyed in the Faith, 
and were not holpen by the Intercelfion of the Juft, muff 
fuffer in proportion with their Sins, whence afterwards they 
(hall be caught up into Paradife. Befides that general Judg¬ 
ment , when God will call himfelf every one to an account, 
they hold a particular Judgment, which they call The Torment 
of the Sepulchre, which is performed in this manner: As foon 
as one is buried, two of the firft Angels, the one named 
Munzfr, the other N'ekir, come to ask the dead Man C^ueftions 
concerning his Faith of God and the Prophet, of tne Law, 
and Kiab , to wit, which way one rauft turn himfelf to pray to 
God. The juft Ones ought to anfwer; Our God, is the God 
that treated all Things; Our Faith, is Muftimich, or Ortho¬ 
dox, and the Place towards which we turn our lelves in our 
Prayers, is Kiab\ The Infidels on the contrary, not know¬ 
ing what to Anfwer, are condemned to grievous Torments. 
They commonly believe Predeftination , and that both Good 
and III happen by the particular Command of God; and if 
one asks, Why God hath created the Infidels and Wicked.'” 
Their Anfwer is. That we ought not to be over-curious to 
fearch into the Secrets of God. Touching the Faithful who 
died before they repented of their Sins, they believe 
they are in fufpence after their Death, and that God dif- 
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pofcs of them after his own pleafurc, Forgiving fome, and 
Condemning others. They firmly believe, that God pardon- 
cth all Sins, except Atheiim and Idolatry-, for which real'on, 
in their Prayers for the Dead, they pray equally for the 
good and bad Ones. They have a kind of Liturgy for that 
purpole, where are marked the Prayers that are to be read 
at a Funeral, and the Chapters out of the Alcoran, that ought 
to be read over the Grave. The Morals of the Mahometans 
ccnfills in doing Good, and fhunning Evil. Their Cafuifts 
hold, That tire Actions done without Faith in God, are Sins; 
and that wholoever renounceth it, lofeth the Merit of all 
his good Works, and that, during all that time, he can do 
nothing acceptable to Grd, till he hath repented, then he 
becomes a Mulfulman, or Faithful again. But he rnuft marry 
a fccond time, if he was married before; and if he hath 
been once at Mecha, he mult return thither again. They 
forbid to judge of uncertain things, as for inftance, no body 
muff fay fuch a one is dead, or lhall die in the Faith, be- 
caufe it doth not belong to us to judge of the Things that 
God hath concealed from us. The Devotion of the Mahome¬ 
tans extends to the very facred Names; when they pronounce 
the Name of God , they make a Bow, and they add, moil 
High, molt Bleiled, rnofl Strong , moil Excellent, or fome 
fuch thing. They have devout Men amongfi them, that do 
more than the Law commands them, and who go to Nine a 
Clock Prayers in the Morning, though there be no Obliga¬ 
tion to do it. There be fome Conditions, which being not 
©blerved in their Prayers, make them ufelefs -, for inflance, 
in their Prayers at Noon and Afternoon, which are Obliga¬ 
tory among!! them, they muff read low; but in their Even¬ 
ing Prayers, before they go to Bed, and in the Morning 
Prayers, they muff read with a loud Voice, if there be an 
Iinaum, that is, a Priefl; but if they pray alone, then it is in¬ 
different. Befides, in faying their Prayers, the Men ought 
firll of all to lift up their Hands to the Tip of their Ears, and 
the Women to the Jaws only. When they fland, and have 
their right Hand upon their left; if it be a Man, he ought to 
place his Hands under his Navel; but if it be a Woman, fhe 
ought to put them upon her Breaft. In fine, that they may 
pray orderly, they ought with a low Voice, to follow the 
Imaum, and imitate him in whatfoever he doth. If they 
chance to fpeak , or to laugh in their Prayers, fo that they 
may be heard , their Prayers are void. They are forbidden 
to pray to God with the Garment they commonly ufe in their 
Work up and down the Houfe , and which they would not 
wear, were they to pay a vifit to a Perfon of Quality. They 
ought not to pray neither before the Fire, but they may ufe 
a Candle or a Lamp. It is of Divine Obligation amongfi 
them to wafh their Mouth, their Face, and the whole Body. 
If they break Wind during the Abdefl or Ablution, then 
the Ablution is void. They count, amongfi the Commands of 
God, to wafh their Face once, and their Arm? to the Elbow, 
to wafh the fourth part of the Head , and their Fec-t once. 
The Tradition of Mahomet Commands them to wafh their 
Hands three times, to cleanfe their Teeth with a certain fort 
of Wood, and then to wafh their Mouth three times, and the 
Nofe as often, without any IntermifTion, when they have once 
begun; then to wet their Ears with the fame Water they 
walked their Head withal. They mufl always wafh the right 
Hand firfl, and whenever they wafh their Hands and Feet, 
they are obliged to begin at the Fingers. 

The Sells of the Mahometans. 

There is a great number of Sells among the Mahometans , 
which would be too tedious to fpeak of feverally; ’twill be 
fuffkient to fay, that the Muffulman’s, or Faithful, (as the 
Mahometan> call themfelves) being very much multipled, 
began to embrace divers Opinions, fo that it became nccef- 
fary to have thofc amongfi them, that fliould fludy their Law, 
to Comment upon thole Books which they take to be Divine. 
This occafioned the feveral Sells of their Dollors, for every 
one expounded the Law according to his own Senfe and Ca¬ 
pacity. The People were immediately divided into Schifms, 
fome followed Abuhanif , others Cha fihie, others Mali He, 
Others A chons d, others Dudzahime. In a word, the number 
of the Dollors that produced feveral Sells, was very great, 
and the fame Diflinflion holds fill to this very day: It is ne- 
ceffary however to obferve, that thofe feveral Sells agree in 
the Fundamentals of their Religion. They fay, that fuch 
Divifion happened by God’s Providence, and that there is no 
danger for the Diflcnters, there being no Sell wherein they 
may not be laved ; however pious Men ought, as they pre¬ 
tend , to give the preference to Abuhanifc's Sell above all 
others, becaufe being Elder, and more Learned, he could 
Expound better the difficult Points of the Law. And he de- 
lerves chiefly to be imitated in his Morals, there being more 
merit in following his Opinions, than thofe of the other Do¬ 
llors that came after him. Such great variety of Sells, occa- 
fions no Schilin or Divifion that may endanger the Ottoman 
Empire , becaufe they all agree in the Fundamentals of Ma- 
hometifm, viz- That there is but one God, and that Mahomet 
came from him, to read exallly their Prayers, to give Alms, 

to make a Voyage to Mecha, and to keep the Fall of Kama* 
zan. Thefe are the five chief Points that contain many others; 
for the Article concerning Prayer, contains all that is ne- 
ceffary in order to its Purity, as we obferved before; Clr- 
cumcifion its felf amongfi them, belonging to that External 
Purity. Father Simon. 

the Extent of Mahometifm. 

This falfe Religion is fpread over feveral Parts of Europe, 
Afia and Africa , but it is unknown in America. The Maho¬ 
metan Princes in Europe are, the Sultan, or the Emperor of 
the Turks, and the Cham of the Lejfer Tartary. There are 
many more in Afia. The Sultan’s Dominions reach beyond 
the Source and Mouth of the Tigris, and Northward as far as 
the Mingrelians Country. Then travelling from Weft to Eafl, 
you meet in your way the Princes of the Three Arabia s, the 
King of Perfia , the Great Mogul, the King of Vifapor, the 
King of Golconda, the Kings upon the Coafl of Malabar, the 
chief of which is that of Comorin; the Great Cham of the 
Tartars, and the Kings of the Mountains in Tartary , who 
have invaded China. In the Iflands of the Eafl, the King of 
the Maldivians, the King of Achem or Sumatra, the Emperor 
of Java, the King of Bantam, in the fame Illand, and the 
King of Macaffar or Celebes, which are all of them Mahometan 
Princes. Amongfi thele, the Kings of Perfia, Vifapor, and 
Golconda favour All s Sell. The Kings of the Mountains of 
Tart ary, are given to fome particular Superflitions; but it is 
obfervable, except the Sultan, the King of Perfia, the Cham 
of Tartary, and Arabian Princes, all the other Kings which 
I have now named, have almofl no other Subjells but Idola¬ 
ters; and that all the common People are Heathens, the Cour¬ 
tiers only, and Soldiers embracing Mahomet's Doltrine. In 
Africa there is a Mahometan King, whole Dominion is all along 
the Coafl of A hex, towards Arabia Felix, as far as Cape 
Guardafu, and the Red-Sea, and the Ocean. The Governors 
which the Sultan fends into Egypt, and the Iflands of the 
Red-Sea, and along the Coafl of Barbary, at Tripoli, Tunis, 
and Algier, who bear the Title of Kings, are alfo Mahometans. 
To conclude, the King of Fez and Morocco Embraces the 
fame Religion. Tavernier's Relation of the Seraglio. 

M AH O MORA. Leo Africamss Pa. 118. fays. This Town 
is in the Kingdom of Fe%, and built on the Mouth of the 
Great River Subu, 12 Miles from Sale to the North, and half 
a Mile from the Sea, and defigned to fecure the Mouth of 
that River. When the Portuguefe entred that River, and 
built the Fort, they ruined the Town, in the Year of the 
Hegyra 921. But then they received a great Lofs by Night;, 
3000 of them being flain by Surprize, which, with other 
Misfortunes, cofl the Portuguefe 10000 Men, to no purpofe, 
and 400 Pieces of Brafs Ordinance. He faith, he was prefent 
in this Allion, and faw it. The Portuguefe have been in 
Poffeffion of it fince 1614. 

M AI A, a Nymph, who, by fome, is faid to be the Mo¬ 
ther of Mercury, and by others to have been Vulcan's Wife. 
Macrobius and Plutarch mention her often. Ovid, in the Fifth 
Book of his Fafti, confidering feveral Derivations of the 
Month of May, thinks it may come from one of the Pleiades, 
whom Jupiter loved, 

Quarum Maia fuas forma fuperajfe forores 
Traditur, fy fummo concubuijfe Jovi. 

MAIDENHEAD in Barkfhire, feated by the Thames, 
over which it hath a large Wooden Bridge, a great through- 
fair Town, full of Inns, from London 22 Miles. 

MAIDSTONE, Lar. Madits Vagniaca, a fair, fwcet, and 
populous Town in Ailesford Lath, in the County of Kent, 
fituate upon the River Medway, over which it hath a fair 
Stone Bridge, built by the Archbifhops of Canterbury. Ed¬ 
ward VI. incorporated this Town , and granted it a Mayor, 
which was taken trom them in Queen Mary’s Reign , for fa¬ 
vouring Wyat's Rebellion, in 1554. hut Queen Elizabeth re- 
flored them to their former State. In ancient Times, their 
Chief Magiflrate was called a Portgreve. Charles I. added 
another Honour to this place, by creating Elizabeth Finch, 
Grand-Mother to the late Heneage Fench, Earl of Winchelfea , 
late Lord Chancellor of England, Vifcountefs of Maidflone, 
and Countefsof Winchelfea, with an Entail upon her Heir Males, 
which Honours are new pollelTcd by Heneage, her Grand¬ 
child, the Second of this Family. Heneage, late Earl of Not¬ 
tingham, and Lord Chancellor of England, was another of her 
Pollerity. This is the Town where the Affizes and Seifions 
are kept, with which Honour, it has alfo that of fending two 
Members to the Houfe of Commons. 

MAIENNE, Mayne, or Mayenne de Juhel, Lat. Madu- 
ana, a Town in France, in the Province of Maine, feated 
upon a River of the fame Name, beneath Laffay, towards the 
Frontiers of Normandy, within 14 Leagues of Mans. It is a 
pleafant Town. It got the Name of Juhel from an ancient 
Lord of that Country, who lived under the Reign of Philip 
Augutf. It had firll the Title of Marquilate, then that of 
Dutchy. Several Princes of the Houfe of Lorrain, went by 
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the Name of Dukes of Maienne. Cardinal Mdfarin bought 
Maienne, and upon Feb. 28. \66o. gave it to Armand Charles 
de la Porte , Duke Mazarine , <fyc. by the Marriage Contraft 
of that Duke, with Hortenfe Mancini, Niece to the fame Car¬ 
dinal. 

MAIENNE, or Maine, Lat. Maduana, a River in France, 
the Source of it is in the Mountains of Alencon, upon the 
Frontiers of Normandy. It runs through the Weft part of the 
Province ol Maine by Laffay, Maienne, Laval, Antrefme, <&c. 
then it paffes through Anjou, by Chateau Gontier, receives the 
Joune, Oudon, fee. falls into the Sarte, and very near that 
place, it falls into the River Loire. It begins near Laval to 
carry Boats. 

MAILLEZAIS upon Autife, Lat. Malleacum, a Town 
in France, in the Lower Poitou, formerly an Epifcopal See. 
It hath been famous for being the Seat of the Earls of Poitou, 
and Dukes of Gutenne, who built there a very fine Church 
dedicated to St. Hilary. The Epifcopal See was transferred to 
Rochel, in 1648. Du Bouchet Annal. of Aquit. Du Chefne Antiq. 
des -miles. St. Marthe Gall. Chrifl. Tom. III. 

MAIMBOURG, f Lewis J a Jefuit, hath compofed fe- 
veral Books', Two Volumes of Sermons, the Hiftory of Aria- 
uifrn, of the Iconoclafles, that of the Croizades, of the Schilm 
of the Weft, of the Shifm of the Greeks, of the Decay of the 
Empire, of the Ligue , that of Lutheranifrn, of Calvinifm, a 
Treatife of the Church of Rome, the Pontificate of St. Leo. 
All thefe Books are printed in 16 Volumes, 4 . He died fud- 
denly in 1686. in the Abbey of St. Viftor at Paris, when he 
was compofing the Hiftory of the Schifm of England: Pro- 
teftant Authors charge him with Paffton and Infincerity, and 
pretend to have correfted him of Miftakes in their Refuta¬ 
tion of his Hiftory of Luther anifrn and Calvinifm: They like- 
wife make him a fort of a Romantick Author in his Account 
of Ancient Hiftory. He was born at Nancy in Lorrain. Some 
of his Writings drew upon him the Indignation of the Court 
cf Rome-, whereupon the Jefuits putting him out of their 
Body, the King of France fettled a confiderable Penfion on 
him. Memoirs du Temps. 

MAIN ('Amber J a Wonder of Cornwal, and a Mafter- 
Piece of Mathematicks, and Critical Proportions; being a 
great Rock, mounted upon others of a leffer Size, fo that 
though no force can remove it from its Pofition, the leaft 
thing can ftir it, being in an exaft Equilibrium. As for its 
Name, Main, in Cornifh, fignifies a Stone, and the word Am¬ 
ber , is look’d upon as a Contraftion of Ambrofnis, a Valiant 
Britain, by whom this Monument is thought to have been 
Erefted upon fome Viftory he obtained againft the Romans, 
Gr fome other Enemies. 

M AIN A , Braccio di Maina, or The Land of the Mainiotes, 
a Country of Greece in Morea , all along the Sea, upon the 
Co.ifts of the Gulph Coron, and from Cape Matapan to the 
River Calamata. The Mainiotcs or Magnates, who inhabit part 
of the Land of the Ancient Lacedemonians, were the only 
Greeks who preferv’d themfelves a Republick independant of 
the Turks-, they owe this advantage to the Neighbourhood of 
the Sea, and the highth of their Mountains. However, after 
the taking of Canea in 1669. the fear of being oppreifed in 
their Liberty, forced them to feek for other Habitations, 
that they might live quiet. The Genouefes received into Cor- 
fica 5 or 6co Families of them; and the Great Duke of Tuf- 
cany hath given Lands in his Dominions, of late, to loco 
more. Thefe Mainiotes have ftill the fame Inclination as the 
Ancient Lacedemonians, for they are great Robbers, cruel, 
and live a very hard Life. 

MAINA R D (Sir William) Knight, Son and Heir to Henry 
Mainard of Eflon-Parva in Com. Effex, by Sufan, his Wife, 
Daughter and Co-heir to Thomas Pearfon, Efquire, Uflier of 
the Court of Star-Chamber, having firft been dignified with 
the Title of Baronet, June 29. 1611. 9 Jac. next with that 
of Lord Mainard of Wicklow in Ireland, in 1020. was in con- 
fideration of his Father’s Merits, by Letters Patent, bearing 
date at Wejlminjler 3 Car. 1. advanced to the Degree of Baron 
of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Mainard of Eftaines ad 
Turrim in Com. Effex, othervvife called Little Ejlon. He died 
in 1639. leaving one Son, and five Daughters. His Son Wil¬ 
liam fucceeded him, and was Comptroller of the Houihold to 
King Charles II. He married two Wives, firft, Dorothy, feile 
Daughter and Heir to Sir Robert Banajier, of Pajfenham in the 
County of Northampton, Knight, by whom lie hath Ilfue two 
Sons ,' Banafler Mainard and William, which William, hath 
married the Lady Elizabeth Grey, Daughter to Henry, late Earl 
of Kent. Surviving Dorothy, his Wife, he hath fince Wedded 
the Lady Margaret Murray, youngeft Daughter to James, 
Earl of Dyzert in Scotland, and by her hath Ilfue, one Son 
called Henry, and one Daughter called Elizabeth. Dugdale 
Baronage. 

MA INE, a Province cf France, that hath Normandy on 
the N. Perche, Vandomois, and Beauffe on the E. Brittany on 
the W. part of Tourain and Anjou on the S. ’Tis vulgarly di¬ 
vided into Two Parts, Low and Upper Maine. Its Ancient 
Inhabitants were called Cenomani Aulerci. It is famous for 
giving Title to Charles, Son to Francis, Duke of Guife, who 
was firft made Duke of Maine, and then General of the Ligue 

againft Henry III. and IV. The common Proverb of this Pro¬ 
vince is, Un Manceau vaut un Norman 1fe demie, A Man of 
Maine is worth a Norman and a half. That that founded this 
Proverb was, becaufe a Piece of Money, currant in Maine, 
was worth half as much again, as that of the fame Name in 
Normandy. This Province is plentiful in Corn, Wine, Flax, 
and Cattle. Mans is its Capital; the next confiderable, are 
Lavalle, Beaumont, le V'iconte, Sable, la Ferte-Bernard, May- 
enne, &c. 

M AIN F R O Y, Tyrant of Sicily, Baftard to the Emperor 
Frederick II. He is reported to have ftnothered his own Fa¬ 
ther in his Bed, and that afterwards he caufed Comrade, Son 
to the fame Emperor, to be poifoned. This Conrade left a 
Son named Conradin, to whom Mainfroy made himfelf Guar¬ 
dian. He pofleffed himfelf of the Kingdom of Sicily, 
which he governed 11 Years, in conftant Troubles and Divi- 
fions. He"quarrelled with Pope Innocent IV. carried the 
War into his Dominions, and upon Dec. 20. 1254. routed 
his Army, with the help of the Saracens of Lauria. After¬ 
wards he took from the Church , the County of Fondi, the 
Popes, Urban IV. and Clement IV. Excommunicated him. 
Urban IV. having called Charles of Anjou, Inverted him with 
the Kingdoms of Naples and Sicily, wherefore he made War 
againft Mainfroy, as an Enemy to the Church. It is reported, 
that he made an Overture of Peace to Charles, who anfwer- 
ed thus, Ite fe renunciate Sultano Lucerino (fo he called 
Mainfroy, whom the Saracens of Luceria helped) vel me brevi 
ipfum in infer uum detrufurum, vel ipfum me in Paradifum allo¬ 
catur um ; i. e. Go and tell the Sultan, or Ufurper, of Luceria, 
that very floortly, I’ll either fend him to Hell, or he fhalt fend me 
to Heaven. And confequently the Battel was fought in the 
Plain of Benevent upon Friday, Feb. 26. 1256. and Mainfroy 
loft his Life, and was found Dead, covered all over with 
Blood and Dirt. He was thrown into a Ditch, near the Bridge 
of Benevent, becaufe he was Excommunicated; and, as a 
Modern Author faith. Pope Clement caufed his Body to be 
carried out of the Church-Lands. This Mainfroy had, fit 
1262, given his Daughter Conftance in Marriage to Peter III. 
King of Arragon , and upon thus Match, the Princes of that 
Family founded their Pretenfions to the Kingdom of Na¬ 
ples. Sumoneta and Collenutio, Hifl. of Napl.Fazel, Blondus, 
Nauclerus , St. Antonin. Spend, Bzovius and Rainaldi in Annal. 
Ecclef. 

MAIN I OTES, they are an ignorant, faithlefs People, 
being thus denominated from Bracchio de Maina, or an Arm 
of Land in the Morea , ftretching it lelf out into the Sea, fo 
called by the Venetians, but anciently part of the Country of 
the Lacedamonians: Thefe People by their nearnefs to the 
Sea, and ruggednefs of their Mountains, have in defpight of 
the TurkifJ} Arms, conferved themfelves after the manner of 
the Ancient Greeks, in the form of a Republick, whereby 
they had fome kind of Government and Juftice amonglt 
themfelves, though they entertained a Turkifh Aga , rather 
out of Refpeft to the Turks than Subjection; but as to other 
People, they lived upon the Spoil, keeping no honeft Inter- 
courle with them, unlefs with the Venetians, whom they 
feared, becaufe of their Gallies which frequented their Ports. 
In the Ifle of Cervi, which belongs to them, and about Cape 
St. Angelo, which is oppofite to the Ifle of Cerigo, they main¬ 
tain feveral Brigantines, with which , when they take Chri- 
ftians, they Tranfport them over to Tripoli in Barbary, where 
they find a Market for them; and when they have the for¬ 
tune to feize Turks, they fell them to Venice or Malta, and 
fo are Freebooters on all fides. The Mainiotes, in 1S85. 
hearing of the ill Succefs of the Turks in all places, and that 
their Fortune was changed , declared for the Venetians, to 
whom they were moft inclined on account of the Chriftian 
Religion, they profefling to be of the Greek Church; the 
Turks to prevent their Revolt, fent fome Forces to reduce 
them; but they being fupported by Venetian Succours, charg¬ 
ed them fo vigoroufly, that of 3500 Men, their efcaped but 
150, all the reft being either killed or taken; they have 
been alfo fervkeable to the Venetians upon many other occa- 
fions. Ricaut. 

M AIO, Admiral of Sicily in the Xllth. Century. He was 
born at Bari in Apuglia, and his Father was but an Oil-Man. 
His Wit and Parts got him the Favour of William I. King of 
Sicily, who made him firft Notary of the Palace, then Chan¬ 
cellor, and at Iaft Admiral. He was fo blinded by that Dig¬ 
nity, that he defigned to Ufurp the Crown. In order to this, 
he plotted with Hugh, Archbifhop of Palermo, and , by his 
Calumnies, perfuaded the King to Imprifon the Chief Lords 
of the Court, fome of them had their Eyes put out, others 
their Tongues pulled out, and others were whipp’d; after¬ 
wards he engaged the Queen in his Party. Some Hiftorians 
fay, it was by a fhameful Intrigue; afterwards he flattered 
the People by his Liberality. At laft, he fent rich Prefents 
to Pope Alexander III. hoping to prevail with him , that he 
fliould deprive King William of his Crown. But when he was 
like to have ftept into the Throne, a violent and unexpefted 
Death put a ftop to all his Dcfigns. Bonello, a young Gentle¬ 
man , prevailed with by fome Lords, that could not brook 
the Inlolence of that Favourite, run him through twice with 
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his Sword. The Death of that wicked Man was fo accepta¬ 
ble to the People, that running immediately to the place, 
they pulled off his Hair and Beard , then dragged his Body 
along the Streets, and tore it in Pieces. Du Puy Hift. of the 

Favour. 
MAJOR, (George) a Proteftant Minifter of Germany, born 

at Nuremburg, April 25. 1502. He embraced the Doftrine of 
Luther, with whom he was particularly acquainted. He taught 
at Magdeburgh, then at Wittemberg, and was Minifter at 
jftebe. He died very Poor, and very Old, in 1574. His Works 
ace printed in Three Volumes, which contain his Commenta¬ 
ries upon Tome Books of the Bible, his Sermons, foe. George 
Major taught againft Nicholas Atnidorphius, and amongft thole 
that were called The Rigid Confejfionijls, that good Works are 
fo far neceffary to Salvation, that even Children cannot be 
juftified without them. His Difciples were called Majorifts. 
Florimond de Raymond, lib. 2. deOrig. bar. cap. 14* ti. 5- Spond- 
A. C. 1551. Sandems bar. 187. Melchior Adam, in vitis Tbeolog. 
Germ. 

MAJOR AG IO (Mark Anthony) was Eorn in a Village 
of that Name , in the Territory of Milan, and lived in the 
XVIth Century. He has oblig’d the World with feveral Trea¬ 
ties, and was much admir’d for his Elocution-, and, indeed, 
his Notes upon Ariftotle’s Rhetorick, and on Tully De Ora- 
tore, are fufficicnt Proof that his Reputation was not unde- 
ferv’d. Further Majoragio publifh’d Corrections againft Mario 
Nigoli, one of his Antagonifls. We have likewife Notes of 
his upon Virgil: Laftly, he wrote De Senatu Romano. De 
Rifu Oratorio fo Vrbano. De Nominibus Propriis Veterum Ro- 
manorum, &c. There are alfo fome Letters of his, and fome 
written tp him, publifh’d at Vtrecht in 1697, where the Rea¬ 
der may fee feveral Paflages relating to the Quality of his 
Writings. Imperialis in Mufao Hiftorico. Riccioli Chron. Re¬ 
form. 

MAJORCA, an Ifland of the Mediterranean Sea, towards 
the Eaft of Spain, famous for its Univerfity, where Raymond 
Lullius was Profelfor. His Doftrine is lo much efteemed 
there, that they keep a Profelfor to explain it. The Air of 
that Ifland is very wholefome, and the Winds that blow from 
the Sea temper the Heat of the Summer. There is abundance 
of Coral upon the Coaffs; ’twill not be altogether ufelefs to 
obferve here the nature of it, and the manner of getting it. 
It is not foft under Water, as fome fay, it grows upon 
Rocks, in very deep Water. They may draw a kind of Milk 
from the top of the Branches, by prelTing them , in fome 
Months of the Year, as out of a Woman’s Pap; which, per¬ 
haps, is the Seed, which falling upon any thing in the bot¬ 
tom of the Sea, produceth a new Eranch of Coral, as fome 
hath been found upon a Skull, upon the Blade of a Sword, and 
upon a Granado, that was fallen into the Sea, upon which 
Branches of Coral half a Foot high were found interwoven. 
This is the manner of getting it, they tie two pieces of Wood 
acrofs, and wrap them about with Hemp, with a piece of 
Lead in the middle, that they may fall to the bottom. The 
Inftrument is fattened to both the ends of a Bark with Ropes, 
which being carried down the Stream, the Kemp takes hold, 
and is intangled with the Coral} then dragging it with force, 
it brings the Coral along with it. It is reported, that there 
are Divers in Barbary, hardy and skilful enough to take it 
with their Hands, having a pair of Spectacles todittinguifh it 
from a certain Root of no value, which is very like it. The 
reddeft is counted the belt, when it hath feveral Branches, 
and is not unpolilhed and ftony, but folid, without any hole 
in it. The Indians, and even many other Nations believe, 
that if one carries a piece of Coral about him, he may avoid 
many Misfortunes, chiefly Sorcery, for which reafon they 
hang a Branch of it about their Children’s Neck. The old 
Indians efteemed Coral, as much as we do Pearl. Pliny faith. 
That at the bottom of the Sea it is like a green Shrub, and 
that the BlofToms of it are white and tender, but that being 
drawn out of the Water they grow red and hard. Pliny lib. 32. 
Davity of the World, Tom. I. Tavernier Voyage des Indes, Tom. II. 
lib. 2. See Balcares. 

M A J O R I A N U S, f Julius Valerius J Emperor, famous 
for his Wit, Learning, and Valour. Having won the Victory 
of the Franks and Germans by his Conduit and Valour, he 
was created Captain-General of the Militia, and afterwards 
Emperor of the Weft, upon April 1. 457. The Battel was 
fought in a Plain near Ravenna. Leo confented to that Ele¬ 
ction , judging him fit to oppofe the Incurfions of the Van¬ 
dals-, and, indeed, he routed them in a Battel, and beat 
them from the Coafts of Campania, where Gen/eric had made 
a Defccnt. He writ a Letter to the Romans, and promifed 
that he would promote Juftice and Equity, and remitted to 
the People what remained due of the Publick Taxes. He 
made Peace in 459, with Theodoric, King of the Viftgoths, .ha¬ 
ving got the better of thole Barbarians. Afterwards he pre¬ 
pared, in earneft, to carry the War into Africa, but Genferic 
flopped him, having, by a Stratagem , got away 300 Ships 
that lay near Cartbagena in Spain. It is reported, That the 
Emperor went in a difguife to Genferic’s Court, who, not 
knowing him, commuuicated to him his Defigns againft the 
Empirei they add furthermore, that whilft they were dif- 
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courfing together, the place where they were, fhook; how¬ 
ever Majorian was preparing to make War againft the Vandals, 
but the Treachery of Rizjmir, General of his Armies, blafted 
all his hopes. This Traitor forced him to quit his Purple in 
Tortona, a Town in Lombardy, in 461, and caufed him to be 
murthered upon the River Iria, after he had Reigned four 
Years, four Months, and two Days. Idacius and MarccUinus 
in Chron. Caffhdorus and Jornandes hijl. Procopius lib. 1. de hello 
Vandal. 

MAjORINUS, firft Eilhop of the Donatifts in Africa, 
in 306. He liv’d in the Houfe with that Lucilla, who is men¬ 
tion’d before-, and had been a Reader under Cecilian, in Op- 
pofition to whom he was intruded into the Epifcopal See of 
the Church of Carthage. Thus began the Schifm of the Do¬ 
natifts ; though Majorinus was their firft Bilhop, yet he did 
not give his Name to the Sett; this unhappy remarkablenefs 
was referved to Donatus his Succeffor, as is obferved under his 
Name. St. Auguftin lib. 1. cont. Par men. cap. 3. lib. 3. cont. 
Crefcon. foe. Optatus lib. 1. in Par men. 

M AIR E, ft James left a famous Seaman, who difeovered 
the Streight of his Name, which lieth beyond the Land del 
Fuego, ’twixt which, and the Continent of America, is the 
Streight of Magellan. He commanded two Dutch Ships, The 
Concord, and The Horn, which failed from Texel, June 14, 
1 <5i 5. There is a Relation of his Voyages from the Texel to 
America, from thence through the South Sea to Java, and 
from Java back again to Holland. It is printed ac Amfterdam 
in French, in Folio, in 1622, amongft a Collection of Voyages 
to America. 

M AI R E, f Eudes leJ Groom of the Chamber to Philip T 
towards the latter end of the Xlth. Century, was the only 
Servant of his, that offered to accomplifh the King’s Vow, 
and went on Foot in Armour, with a Torch in his Hand, to 
the Holy Land. Being returned, the King gave him Chalo 
St. Mard, (or St. Medard) near Etampes, a confiderable 
Eftate, with this Privilege, That the Heirs of his Body, both 
Male and Female, Ihould be free of all Taxes, which they 
have enjoy’d above 500 Years. Charron. Vniverf. Hift. 

M AIR E, or Major, C John J Born at Haddington in Scot¬ 
land, ftudied for fome Years in Cambridge, and afterwards 
Commenc’d DoCtor in Divinity at Paris. He flourifh’d in the 
XVIth. Century, and wrote a Hiftory of Great Britain, which 
he Dedicated to King James V. of Scotland: This Work was 
publilh’d in Six Books, in 1521, and Ends with the Marri¬ 
age of Henry VIII. with Catharine of Spain. Major likewife 
wrote Commentaries upon the Matter of the Sentences. So- 
phifticalia Pariftenfta. Placita Theologica, foe. Tho. Dempfter 
lib. 12. Hift. Ecclef. Scot. Buchan, lib. 6. Hift. Scot. foe. 

MAIR E S of the Palace, Officers during the firft Race of 
the Kings of France. Some derive the Name Maires, from 
Mejer, which, in Dutch, fignifieth a Steward; others, from 
the Latin word Major. Thus Gregory of Tours calls them, 
Majores Domus Regia. Their Authority was fo great,that they 
even governed the Kingdom. They were all Men of Quality, 
as Eginhard tells us in the Life of Charlemaign, Hie honor non 
aliis dari confueverat, quam iis qui fo c'laritate generis, fo opum 
amplitudine cateris eminebant. They took the Tide of Dukes 
of France: They were the King’s Guardians, and often de- 
pofed them, or ufed thorn as they pleafed : Under their 
Name they reigned inftead of them. In this Senfe the An¬ 
nals of Ment^, and thofe of the Monk of Laurefheim fpeak 
concerning Charles Martel. Carolus fub honore Majordomatus 
tenuit Regnum Francorum annos viginti feptem. Thefe Verles 
upon his Tomb prove the fame: 

Dux, Dominufque Ducum, Regum quoque Rex fore ffernit. 
Non vult regnare, fed Regibus imperat ipfe. 

Gregory of Tours Hift. Franc. Du Chefne in Hift. Pafquier, aux 
Recherches. Andreas Favin. Treatife of the Chief Officers of the 
Crown, &c. 

MAISIERES, ft Philip deJ Chancellor of the Kingdoms 
of Jerufalem and Cyprus, was a French-man born, and"not a 
Noble Venetian, or Sicilian, as fome write. He was born 
about 1327. in the Diocefs of Amiens. Having finilhed rns 
Studies, he left his Country, and entred into the Service of 
Andrew, King of Sicily , and Alphonfo, King of Caftik. He 
returned into his own Country, and was made a Canon of 
the Church of Amiens; and fix Years after went into the 
Holy Land, defigning to invite the Chriftian Princes to un¬ 
dertake the Croifade. He lifted himfelf among the Infidels, 
who then were divided , that he might know their Strength 
and Method of Fighting. After a Year’s Service he retired 
into Cyprus , to King Hugh IV. of Luftgnan, whom he found 
difpofed to manage the Holy War againft the Saracens; hue 
that Prince died foon after, in a Voyage he made on purpofe 
to engage the Princes of the Weft.” Peter I. fucceeded him, 
who made good ufe of Maiftere’s Advices, and made him 
Chancellor of his Kingdoms. Philip Maifteres was at the Siege 
of Alexandria, in 1365. And when the Town was taken, the! 
King gave him the Third Part of the Spoils, to begin a new 
Military Order for the Conqueft and Prcfervadon of the 
Holy Land. But the Chriftians loft in a little time by their 

Cowardice.,- 
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Cowardice, what they had got by their Valour. Peter I. ha¬ 
ving been murthered, his Succeffor, Peter If. called Petrin, 
lent Maifieres as his Extraordinary. Ambaffador to Pope Gre¬ 
gory XI. who kept him a whole Year with him. From thence 
this Great Man came into France in 1372. and got into King 
Charles V’s Service, who made him a Counceilor of State, 
and committed to him tire Education of the Dauphin, who 
was afterwards Charles VI. King oi. France. Being in that 
great Pell, lie grew weary of the World, and refolved to 
live retired in the Monadery of the Ccelejtines at Park, 
which at that time was near the Court. He got Leave from 
the Ring, and in 1380. built himfelf an Appartment in a 
Corner of that Monadery, without either taking the Habit, 
or making Vows, though the Author of the Hi fiery of Cyprus 
affirms the contrary. Charles V. honoured him often with 
Vifits: And when he was at any difiance from Park, he con- 
lulted him by Letters about the weighty Affairs of the King¬ 
dom. His Pupil, Charles VI. had a great Efiecm for him 3 
and granted, at his Requefi, that the Cuftom of denying the 
Sacrament of Penance to Criminals lentenccd to Death , 
fhould be abrogated •, as it appears by the Edift of Feb. 2. 
1396. He was obliged to leave his Retreat, to go to Avignon, 
to demand the fettling of the Feafi of the Prejentation of the 
Virgin in' the West, in Imitation of the Eaftern Church, from 
Pope Clement VII. And having obtaining it, he returned 
into his Monadery, where he compofed, befides other Pieces, 
two excellent Books for the Indrudion of the young King 
Charles VI. The Title of the one is, The Pilgrimage of the Poor 
Pilgrim. That of the other is, The Dream of the old. Pilgrim. 
In the Firft he gives the Rules for Virtue and true Honour ; 
and in the Second he fhews the Means how to avoid the Dif- 
orders then reigning amongft Chriftians. Extrait des Memoirs 
du P. Becquet Bibliothequaire de Celeftins a Park. 

M A J U M E S, certain Spe&aelcs in ufe among the Pa¬ 
gans, and continued fince among Chriftians. They were thus 
called, according to Cardinal Baronins , from a Town in Pa¬ 
id in a., named Atajuma, where Venus was worfhipped : And, 
according to Suidas, and many others, from the Month ®f 
May. The mod criminal Adulteries mentioned in Fables 
were afted there, which could not but tempt the Speftators 
to commit the fame Crimes. They were ferbidden •, and the 
Emperor Arcadius, either for his own, or the People’s Diver- 
lion, purged them of all their Impurity. But the old Impu¬ 
rity came upon the Stage again -, which cauled St. Chryfojtom 
to inveigh.fo much againd them, that at lad they were wholly 
abohdred by the Emperor in 399. S. Chryfoltom , Horn. 7. in 
Matth. Horn, de David fy Saul, 1foe. lib. 1. <fy 2. C. Theod. de 
Majum. Baronins, A. C. 399. 

MALABAR, a Country upon the Wejtern Coad of the 
Peninfula of India, on this fide Ganges, at the Wed of Cape 
Comorin. It begins from Cape Ramos 3 didant on the South- 
dde 10 Leagues from Goa , and ends at Cape Comorin. The 
Length of it is about 108 Leagues, according to Linfchot. It 
is the mod fruitful, populous, and temperate Region in the 
whole Eajl-Indies. There be feveral Kingdoms that borrow 
their Names from their Capital Cities 3 as, Angamele, Cali¬ 
cut, Cananor, Cochin, Coulant, Travancor, Cranganor,' Manigate, 
Porca, Tanor, &c. The Coad is always green, covered with 
tall Trees. There are great quantities of Pepper and Cinna¬ 
mon. There was but one King formerly, but now it is go¬ 
verned by feveral Princes. The Portuguefe and Hollanders 
have Plantations there: The lad are pofteffed of confiderable 
Towns. The Inhabitants are well flaaped 3 mod of them are 
Black, or very Tawny. They have Writ enough, hut negleft 
to improve it. The Mahometans are very treacherous, and 
the Natives but a little better. They are didinguifhed by their 
feveral Tribes: The Fird is, That of their-Princes3 the Se¬ 
cond , That of the Nambouries, or the High Prieds3 the 
Third , Of their Bramens 3 and the Fourth , That of their 
Nahers, or Nobles. The Tives are thofe that till the Ground 3 
and they are allowed to bear Arms. The Moncan.id, or 
Fifher-men , dwell upon the Sea-Coads, and live upon Fifh: 
They never think tliem worthy to be lifted for Soldiers. The 
Chutes, that is, the Weavers, and other fort of Artificers, 
make alfo a Tribe by themfelves. The Pouliats are the viled 
of all, and live in little Cottages made of Palm-Leaves. 
When a Namboury, a Bramen, or a Taber, meets a Pouliat, he 
commands him to get out of the way 3 and if he doth not 
obey immediately, he may force him away with Arrows, or 
Musket-Ihot3 and may lawfully kill them, provided they be 
not in a privileged Place , for all that thefe Pouliats have 
fometimes good dore of Gold and Silver 3 )'or, knowing that 
mod of the Malabars ufe to bury their Money, without ever 
removing the lead part of it, they carefully feek it out, and 
by that means grow Rich. This Law is exadly obferved 
among the Malabars, That no Body can raife hk Fortune beyond 
the Tribe that he k born of 3 and how Rich foever they may be, 
they never change their Condition. Flo Sfranger may Travel 
over the Kingdoms of the Coad of Malabar without one or 
more Nahers to guide him 3 and the Prince never punilhes a 
Violence offered to them that go without them. Thefe Na¬ 
hers never betray or forfake their Trud: If the Man they 
accompany happen to be killed, they will chufe rather to 

perifh with him, than to bear the Reproach of furviving him. 
Thofe of a nobler Tribe never keep Company with their In¬ 
feriors , chiefly in Eating and Drinking. The Children are 
noble by their Mother’s, not by their Father’s Side 3 and are 
counted of the Mother’s Tribe, not of the Father’s."' The 
Princedes marry fome of the Nambouries and Bramens 3 but 
their Children are Princes, and Heirs to the Crown. The 
Princes cannot marry Princeffes3 but the Nahers and their 
Children are Nahers, and not Princes. The Malabars hate 
Theft lo much, that they often Sentence one to Death for 
dealing a Bunch of Pepper, or fomething of the like Value. 
All Civil or Capital Caufes are pleaded before the King, by 
the Parties: And if the Criminal be fentenced to Death, he 
is immediately difpatched , being dragged out of the Palace. 
They have no Executioners but the Nahers of the Guard, be¬ 
caufe every one takes it as an Honour to execute the Prince’s 
Orders. WTien the King dies, the olded among the Princes 
fucceeds him : So they have few young Governors. When 
the King of Cananor gocth out of his Palace, he either rides 
on an Elephant, or fits in a Palanquin, wearing a Crown of 
Maldve Gold, in form of a Cap, weighing 500 Ducats. The 
Minider of State 3 or Lieutenant-General of the Kingdom , 
prelents the King with it 3 and that of the late King is put in 
the Treafury of his Pa-god, or Temple. As to their Marri¬ 
ages, Women among them may take as many Husbands as 
they pleafe, contrary to the Mahometans, who marry feveral 
Wives: For which Reafon they are exempted from that cruel 
Cuftom,'in ufe among other Indians, to burn themfelves 
alive with their Husbands Bodies. The Mahometans of Mala¬ 
bar are born of thofe Strangers that fettled themfelves there 
for Trade3 becaufe the Natives, and, above all, the Nahers, 
or Nobles, are not brought up to any. All that is imported 
or exported out of the Country, pades through the Hands of 
the Mahometans. The Villages they live in are called Ba¬ 
zars, or Markets. The riclied live upon the Sea-Coads, or 
at the Mouth of the Rivers, for the conveniency of Mer¬ 
chants, that are commonly Europeans. Delion’s V'oyage into the 
Eaft-Indies. 

MALABARES, or Malavares, the Name of the Indian 
Pyrates, which rove along the Coad of the Peninfula of 
Indus, on this fide the Gulf of Bengala, chiefly from the Coad 
of Malab-ar to Surat. They are Mahometans, and very cruel 
to Chriftians. They are commonly 200 or 250 in their Barks, 
and Sail by Squadrons of 10 or 1 5, and will fight a great Man 
of War 3 for they prefently board it, and throw abundance 
of Carcaffes, or Fire-pots, upon the Deck. But thofe that 
know their manner of Fighting, as loon as they perceive 
them, prefently dop all the Holes of the Deck, and fill it up 
with Water, to prevent the Damage of that Artificial Fire. 
The Malabares are fo Superftitious, that they will never 
touch any dirty thing with their Right Hand. They let grow 
the Nails of their Left Hand , which they ufe indead of a 
Comb3 wearing long Hair, like Women, which they twid 
about their Heads, with a triangular piece of Linen-Cloth tied 
over it. Tavern. Voyage into the Ind. 

MALACCA, a Town of Afia, in the Peninfula of the 
Indus on the other fide the Ganges, called formerly The Gol¬ 
den Cherfonefus. It has the Kingdom of Siam to the North , 
and is every where elfe furrounded with the Ocean. Hey tin 
fays, it is 270 Englifh Miles in Length , of a difproportion- 
able Breadth , extream Hot, and , though neither Populous 
nor Fruitful, yet very Rich by ds Commerce with all Nations. 
In 1500. the King of Siam, from whom Malacca revolted, 
endeavoured to reduce it with 200 Ships, 3000 Men , and 
400 Elephants, but in vain. The Air of it is unwholfome , 
but the Conveniency of the Harbour , and the great Trade , 
makes it famous,, not only in the Indies, but even in Europe. 
The Country and Town of Malacca belonged to the King of 
Ihor. The Duke of Albuquerque conquered it for the Portuguefe, 
who built a Fort there, ar.d made it an Epifcopa! See 3 but 
the Hollanders took it, after fix Months Siege, in i6qo. The 
Town of Malacca is fituate upon the Streights that feparate 
the firm Land from the Ifle Sumatra. It rains twice or thrice 
a Week here all the Year over, except in the Months of Ja¬ 
nuary, February, and March. This Town dands very well for 
the Commerce of China, and the Molucca's. The Air is very 
good, and agrees very well with Strangers, though the Portu¬ 
guefe publidied the contrary, to hinder other Nations fettling 
there. Mandeflo. Olearius. Linfchot’s Voyage into the Indies. 
Maginus Geogr. fyc. 

MALACHY, the lad of the Twelve, called The Little 
Prophets. He was of the Tribe of Zebulon, if we believe what 
St. Epiphanius faith of him 3 and lived after Zachary, in the 
Time of Darius , or Artaxerxes Longimanus. Becaufe his 
Name fignifieth An Angel. Origen thought he was an Angef 
Incarnate: But St. Jerom , and the red of the Fathers, are 
of another Mind. And , indeed , if we mud believe that 
Malachy was an Angel becaufe of his Name. why fhould we 
not take Hofea for Christ, fince his Name fignifieth Saviour. 
Some are of Opinion , that Malachy is the fame with Efdras ■, 
and that he was furnamed Angel becaufe of the Purity of his 
Life. St. Jerom doth neither rejeft nor approve this Opinion, 
though it is contrary to the Opinion of Eufebius, and other 

famous 
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famous Authors. Eufebius in Chron. S. Auguftin de C'vOitat. Dei, 
lib. 18. cap. 36. S. Cyril in Malac. cap. l. Sixtus Senenfis Bi- 
blioth. lib. i. Bell an,min de Script. Eccl. 

Sc. MALACHY, Archbifhop of Ardmagh in Ireland, lived 
in the Xllth. Century. He is famous for his Holinefs, pre¬ 
tended Miracles, and for his Acquaintance with St. Bernard. 
He was firft a Monk in the Abby of Bercor, and then Arch- 
bilhop of Ardmagh. He quitted his Archbilhoprick to be an 
Inferior Prelate in the Church of Downe. Pope Innocent II. 
eflecmed him much, and expreffed it when this Prelate vific- 
ed him at Rome. He died in 1148. at Clairvaux, in St. Ber¬ 
nard's Arms, who made his Funeral Panegyrick in a Ihort 
Draught of his Life. He had alfo written three Epiftles to 
him, vi%. the 315th. the 316th. and the 317th. He is faid to 
be the Author of the Prophecies concerning the Charafters of 
the Popes, from Coeleftine II. whom he charafierifes by thefe 
Words, Ex Caftro Tyberis, becaufe this Pope, whofe Name was 
Guy du Cafter, was born in a Caflle upon Tyber. He writ 
fome other Books befides. S. Bernard in his Life. Baronius 
in Annal. fy Martyr. Ciaconius in Vit. Pontif. Balms de Script. 
Angl. 

MALAGA, or Malgue, a Sea-Port Town of Spain, in the 
Kingdom of Granada , near the River Guadalquivir. It is 
famous for good Wines, and two forts. The Phoenicians are 
reported to have firfl built it, long before the Birth of Chrift ; 
Strabo, Pliny, and other ancient Authors, mention it often. 
Here is a Bilhop’s See, formerly Suffragan to Seville, and now 
to Granada. Strabo, lib. 3. Pliny, lib. 5. cap. 2. Merula, Ma¬ 
riana, (fyc. There was formerly a great Trade of Salt-Fiih and 
Flelh,according to Strabo-, whence came the Name of Malaca, 
from the Phoenician Word Malach, to fait. It was taken from 
the Moors by Ferdinand and Ifabella, after a long Siege, in 1487. 
In 1661. an Inundation of the River drowned 2000 Men, car¬ 
ried away 1060 Houfes, and rendred 3000 more uninhabitable. 
Boch. Canaan, lib. 1. cap. 34. 

MALAGUETTE, or Managuet, the Weftern Part ot 
Guinea, about 60 Leagues in length; extending from the Ri¬ 
ver Sanguin to the Cape of Palmu. It is noted for its Pepper- 
Trade. It was firft planted by the French, and afterwards by 
the Portuguefe, Englifh, and Dutch. 

MALAISES, a People in the Kingdom of Malaca, in 
the Peninfula of Indus, beyond the Gulf of Bengala. A great 
Number of them have fettled themfelves in the Kingdom of 
Siam. They are Mahometans; but there is fome difference 
between their Religion , and that of the Turks and Perfians. 
They are good Soldiers, and great Robbers. Mandeflo. Olea- 
rius, Tom. 2. 

MALAPERT ftCharlesJ a Jefuit, born at Mons in Hai- 
nault. He read with Reputation at Dduay, and writ many 
Pieces, both in Profe and Verfe. He was an excellent Ma¬ 
thematician. Fie died at Madrid in Spain, Nov. 1. 1530. He 
left thefe Works behind him: De Ventis, lib. 2. Comment, in 
lib. 6. prior es Euclidis. Element a Geometries.. Inftitutiones 
Arithmetics. Prallies. Auftriaca. Sidera Heliocyclica, fyc. Ale- 
gambe Bibliot. Soc. Jef. Valerius Andreas Bibl. Belg. fyc. 

MALATESTA, (Sigifmundus) Lord of Rimini, was ve¬ 
ry famous in the XVth. Century. He was a Philofopher and 
Hiftorian, a great Soldier, and one of the mofl famous Com¬ 
manders of his Age. But thefe good Qualities were over- 
Ihadowed by very ill ones: He was impious, ridicul’d Religi¬ 
on , he denied the Immortality of the Soul, and ftuck at no¬ 
thing to ferve his Interefl and Ambition. Such a Behaviour 
offended the Pope, fo that Pius II. excommunicated him in 
1462. which cooled his Temper in fome meafure. Malatefta, 
together with Francis Sforga , routed Antonio Ordelaffi, Lord 
of Forli. Sigifmond made War againft his Neighbours, and 
got always the better of them. Afterwards the Venetians 
made him their General: He paffed into the Morea, and took 
Sparta, and fome other Places, from the Infidels. Being re¬ 
turned, he was made General of the Siennefes and Florentines.- 
Then he made War againft Pope Pius II. but he was not fuc- 
cefsful in ii. He died OItob.6. 1467. being 51 Years old. 
He left many Children; among the reft, Robert Malatefta, a 
famous Commander in his Time. He was General to the Ve¬ 
netians : Then he commanded Pope Sixtus IV’s Army, againft 
Alphonfus, King of Naples, and his other Allies, whom he 
routed in 1482. Jeronymo Riarco is reported to have poi- 
foned him a little time after, for he died in 1483. The Pope 
commanded a Statue on Horfeback to be erefted for him in 
St. Peter's Church. The Malatefta's Family was both Famous 
and Potent: Several Heads of it have commanded at Pefaro 
and Rimini-, and in this laft City the Malateftas maintained 
themfelves above 200 Years. Pope Clement VII. took it from 
Pandolpho Malatefta, who died poor at Ferrara. Mar chefeUi 
<fy Sanfovino Orig. de Famig. d'ltal. Pius II. in Comment. Gui- 
chardini. Paulus Jovius, lye. 

M A L A X E ft John J lived at Conftantinople in 1578. his 
Mifery and Poverty appear by thefe Words, written from 
Conftantinople, to Martinus Crufius , by Gerlach: (Malaxe, 
faith he, is very old; he teaches Children in a pitiful Cottage, 
where I faw fome few dry Fifties , which were all his Pittance. 
He copies Books, and with the Money he buyeth Wine; and fori 
all that he is in very good Health.J Three Years after, the 

fame Man affirms that he was Dead. He writ The Patriar¬ 
chal Hiftory of Conftantinople, in Greek-, which Father Labbi 
hath printed with The Byzantine Hiftory. Voffius de Hill. 
Grsc. 

MALCHUS, a Sophift of Byzantium, according to Suidat 
and Philadelphus. As Photius faith, he lived in the Vth. 
Century, under Anaftafius the Emperor. The fame Photius 
faith , That he had read Seven Books of his Hiftory, which 
began at the 17th. Year of the Empire of Leo, and ended at 
Nepos's Death. He praifes him for the Purity and Elegancy 
of his Stile; and commends him, as a Model of a perfeft 
Hiftorian. Suidas faith, that his whole Hiftory began at Con- 
Jlantine, and ended at Anaftafius. Photius in Biblioth. cap. 78. 
Suidas. Voffius de Hft. Gulc. lib. 2. cap. 21. Gefnerus in Bi¬ 
blioth. lyc. 

M A L C O I. M: See Milcolumbus. 
MALDERUS ft JamesJ Bifhop of Antwerp, was Born 

at a Village near Bruxels, in 1563. He profefs’d Divinity, 
and read in that Faculty with Reputation at Bruxels, Doway, 
and Lorrain. He wrote fome Trafts of Divinity upon Aqui¬ 
nas's Summs. De Abufu Reftrillionum Mentalium. Commentaria 
in Cantica Canticorum. De Sigillo Confeffionis Sacrament alls, <fyc. 
Mir ms, Valer. Andr. Bibl. Belg. <(yc. 

MALDIVES, fome Illands of Afia , in the Indian Sea. 
They lie near one another in 13 Clufters, called Atollons, di¬ 
vided by Currants and Streights. Thefe are the Names of 
the 13 Colleftions, which extend from North to South, 350 
or 300 Leagues; Trillad, or Alachis, which the Portuguefe 
call Cabexade las Ilhas-, Milladove, Madove, Padipola, Malos- 
Madou, Ari-Atollon, Male-Atollon , where is Male, the Chief 
of the Maldives; Polifdou, Moluque, Nillandoux, Collomadoux, 
Adoumatis, Sovadou, Addou, and Pove-Moluque. The two laft 
are counted but for one; and all of them have a King, who 
commonly keeps his Court at Male. The Air of thefe Blands 
is not exceflive hot, though they be under the Line, becaufe 
of the long Nights; during which there fall Dews that allay 
the Heat of the Day. Here are fine Tortoiles, Black Coral, 
Amber-Greafe, fyc. See Francis Pyrard’s Defcrip. of the Maid. 
Maffeus's Hiftory of the Indies. Linfchot's Voyage into the In¬ 
dies, fyc. Thefe Iflands have their Name from two Words, 
vi^. Male, and Dive: The firft is the Name of the Chief 
Ifland; and the fecond, in the Language of the Country, fig- 
nifieth an Ifland. They were difeovered in 1507. That Parc 
of the Sea is called by Mariners, The Sea of the Maldives. 
Some reckon above 12000 of thole Illands, but the Number 
is not certainly known; they making up an Archipel-, or an 
Heap of Iflands, fo confufed, that very often a Rock or Shelf 
is taken for an Ifland. They lie upon a ftruight Line. The 
13 Atollons are divided by 12 great Streights; and the Iflands 
are parted by fmall Chanels, where the Sea is very ftullow. 
The Air of thefe Iflands is generally dangerous to Strangers; 
and the putrefied Waters of fo many Chanels exhale ftinking 
Vapours, which, together with the Unwholefomnefs of their 
frelh Waters, caufe Peftilential Fevers. There are alfo fo 
many Crocodiles between thofe Atollons, that it is not fafe to 
go into the Water. Thofe People are generally thought to 
have come from the Ifland Ceilan. They are of an Olive- 
Tawny Complexion , and of a low, but well proportioned 
Shape. Moll: of them go all naked , except what Modefty 
makes them cover. None but the King and Soldiers are al¬ 
lowed to wear long Hair. They are ingenious, and apply 
themfelves to Phyfick and Aftrology. Thefe Iflands bear no 
Wheat,nor Rice; but Honey, Pomegranates, Limons, Oranges, 
and Cacoa or Indian Nuts. The Tree that bears them is the 
moft ufeful of all others: It fupplies Juices and Liquors-, 
which being prepared feveral Ways, or drawn in feveral Sea- 
fons of the Year , makes Oil, Wine, Butter, Milk, or Sugar : 
The Fruit is an Almond, which they make Bread withal: 
The Leaves they make Writing-Paper of: And of the Trunck 
they make Houfes and Ships. There are alfo white Shells in 
thofe Iflands, fo pretty, that they pafs for current Coin in 
feveral Parts of the Continent of the Indies. The Mahometan 
Religion is profdfed there: And when an Blander hath made 
a Voyage to Mecha, he is privileged to wear a long Beard, as 
a Token of his Hoiinefs. All thefe Iflands are Hereditary, 
and the Succeffion is incailed upon the Males, excluding the 
Females. The chief Revenue of the King is, the Fifth Part 
of all the Fruics, and the Confifeation of all the Wrecks. His 
Titles are, Sultan King of 13 Provinces, and 12c00 Iflands. 
Pyrard’s Voyages. 

M A LDO N, Lat. Camalodunum, a Town in Dengy Hundred 
in Ejfcx, fituate upon the River Chelmer, about Seven Miles 
from the Sea, between which, and it, lie two fmall Iflands, 
called Northey and Ofey. This was the Royal Seat of Cunebe- 
Linus, a Britifh Prince, who lived in the Times of Tiberius and 
Caligula, to whom one of his Sons tied. Aulus Plautius, the 
Roman General, in Claudius's Reign, fought Caralh.cus, ano¬ 
ther of his Sons, and flew him in Battel. Claudius, coming 
over into Britain in Pcrfon, in the Third Year of his Reign , 
and An. Ch. 43. made himfelf Mafter of this City, and was 
therefore called Britannicus. He made it a Roman Colony, 
planting in it a Regiment of Old Soldiers, and ordered Money 
to be Coin’d with this Infcription, Col Cama Lodun. This 

City 
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City felc the fury of the Bri tains, under Boadicia, Queen of 
the Iceni, who took and burnt it, and put all the Romans to 
the Sword, about An. Ch. 63. Yet the Romans re-built it, 
as appears by Antoninus. Edward, Son of Alfred, a Saxon 
King , finding it much ruined by the Danes , repaired and 
fortified it with a Calfie. In Mr. Cambden’s Time, it was a 
well inhabited Town , confining of one Street of a Mile in 
length, built on the Ridge of an Hill, and having a conveni¬ 
ent Haven, now not only a Corporation , which fends two 
Burgelies to Parliament, but alfo made a Vifcounty in the 
13th. of King Charles II. and given to the late Earl of 
Ejfex. 

MALDONATUS, fJohannesJ a famous Divine, who 
lived in the XVIth. Century, born at Fnente del Maeftro , a 
fmall Village in Eftremadura. His Family is Noble and Anci¬ 
ent, and he made it more Illuftrious by his own Merit. From 
his Youth he Ihewed a great Propenfity to Learning. He 
fludied under Dominicus Afoto, a Dominican, and under Francis 
Tolet, a Jefuit, who was afterwards a Cardinal. There was 
no better Scholar in the Univerfity of Salamanca in his time, 
than Maldonat.- He was made a Jefuit at Salamanca, and was 
of great Reputation for his Piety and Learning. He was fent 
to Rome, to read there for a time, and afterwards his Supe¬ 
riors thought fit to fend him over into France, in 1563. He 
read both Philolophy and Divinity at Paris above ten Years, 
with a very great Concourfe of Students, fent thither from 
all Parts of France. The Proteftants themfelves crowded to 
hear him, though he was one of their greateft Adverlaries. 
Maldonat fpoke French well enough, and preached very Elo¬ 
quently. King Charles IX. took a great pleafure in hearing 
him, and converfing with him in private. The Princes of the 
Houle of Lorrain took his part, againfb Lome that perfecuted 
him too fiercely, though they had more reafon to defend him. 
Peter of Sondi, Bilhop of Paris, declared alfo for him. Mal¬ 
donat retired to Bourges, where the Jefuits had a College, and 
was there about a Year and a half. Here he put in order 
moll of his Works that are printed. Pope Gregory XIII. who 
knew his Learning, fent for him to Rome, to help him in the 
publifhing of the Scptuagint in Greek. But Father Maldonat 
died a little while after, to wit, Jan. 5. 1583. which was 
about the 50th. of his Age. He hath writ Commentaries upon 
the Four Evangelifls, Four of the Prophets, Jeremiah, Baruch, 
E-rechicl, and Daniel. Difputationes de fide. Liber de Dxmoni- 
bus. Summa Cafuum Confcientix. Difputationes ac Controverfix 
circa Sac'ramenta, fe-c. Thefe two lail Pieces are printed with 
his Name at Lyon and Colen, though Alegambus affirms, they 
are none of Maldonat’s Works. Befides thefe Books, he had 
compofed Commentaries upon the Pfalms, upon the Epiflle 
of St. Paul to the Romans, and upon all the School-Divinity, 
with Four Treatifes, De Conftitutione Theologica, De C&remoniis 
mijfx, De Indulgentits, and De Purgatorio, which are kept at 
Milan in the Ambrqfian Library, but they were never printed. 
Genebrardus in Chron. ad An. 1583. Florimond de Raymond, de 
Orig. hxref. lib. 5. cap. 2. n. 6. Pojfevinus in Appar.facr. Andreas 
du Saufjayin Suppl. Martyr. Gallic, ad d. 5. Januar. Ribadeneira 
tfet Alegambus, de Script. Societ. Jef Beierlink, in Chronogr.p. 6\. 
Andreas Schottus Biblioth. Hift. Nicholtts Antonio, Biblioth. feript. 
Hift. Petrus des Romuald, Theres Chron. Spondan. Sen anus, 
Mariana, l’Mire, (fee. 

MAI.DVINUS, the 35th. King of Scotland, fucceeded 
Ferchardus. He made Peace with his Neighbours, that the 
Kingdom might recover ftrength , which was fo much weak- 
ned by the Tyranny of former Kings. He fuppreffed a Tumult 
which happened betwixt thofe of Lennox ar.d Argile. In his 
Reign the Scottifto Monks, who had fpread Chriftianity over 
a great part of England, being envied by the Youth whom 
they taught, who thought themfelves able enough to teach 
their own Country-men, were obliged to return home, which 
broke off the good Underftanding betwixt the two Nations 5 
but by the Modefty of the Preachers, it was prevented from 
breaking out into an open War. In his Reign, there happen¬ 
ed the moll terrible Pellilence all over Europe, that ever was 
heard of, from which the Scots and Pills were the only Peo¬ 
ple that were exempted. Maldvinus was ilrangled by his 
Wife, on fufpicion of keeping a Concubine, in the 20th- of 
his Reign, An. <588. for which Ihe was bura’d alive four Days 
after. Buchan. 

M A L E A S, a People in the Mounta ins of Malabar, amongfl 
whom are many of the Chriflians of St. Thomas. 

MALE AS, General of the Carthaginians, was the firfi 
that brought their Army into Sicily, where, at firfi, he fuc¬ 
ceeded very well, and conquered a great part of it •, but his 
Fortune changing,he was routed, and loll the greateft part of 
his Army, for which he was banilhed by the Senate-, which 
provoked him fo much, that he laid Siege to Carthage, with 
the Remnant of his Army. While he was Lefieging the Town, 
his Son Cartalo, returning from his Embaffy at Tyre in Syria, 
went through the Camp, and would not fee his Father before- 
he had been in the Town •, but few Days after, he returned in 
his Purple Robes and Miter; his Father feeing him with thefe 
Ornaments, fanned he came to infult over him, and tran- 
fported with Rage, lie caufed him to be Crucified in his Glo¬ 
rious Apparel, in the fight of the Town, that he might prove 

an Example to Children, never to infult over their Parents. 
Afterwards Maleas being Mailer of the Town, he got a gene¬ 
ral Amriefly for all he had done; but fome time after, being 
accufed by his Fellow Citizens to have defigned to uiurp the 
Sovereign Authority, he was murthered by the Citizens. Ju- 
ftimss, lib. 18. 

MALEG, a River of Africh , in Vpper /.Ethiopia ; it runs 
through the Kingdom of Damute, receives the RiVer d’Anquet, 
and af ter a Courfe of about 80 Leagues, falls into the Nile in 
Nubia. Vojjius Dijfert. de Nil. 

MALEGUETE, MaUaguete, or Managucte, a Coaft of 
Guinea in Aftick , which the Dutch call Tand Cuft, and the 
French la Cojie des Graives. It begins at Rio Sanguin, and 
flretches as far as the Cape of Palms, which is 60 Leagues in 
length. Pepper is a very confiderable Commodity in thofe 
Parts. The Air is very bad and dangerous for Strangers. The 
Natives go bare-headed, are llrong and robuft, great Workers 
in Iron. They have divers forts of Fruits, Venilon, and great 
quantity of Palm-Wine. There are French, Englifh, Hollanders, 
as well as Portuguefe, fettled on thefe Coafts. See Villaut's 
Relation of the Coafts of Africk. 

MALES PINA, a Sovereign Marquifate of Italy, in Tuf- 
cany , near the State of Genoa ; it is properly that of Majfa, 
poffelfed by the Family of Malefpina. This Family comes 
from Vienne: I fhall not therefore give Credit to the Fables of 
thofe that derive it from the Houfe of Saxony; nor of fome 
others, who pretend that the Head of it was a certain young 
Man, Son to Hugues, Earl of Milan, who in 945. killed Sige- 
froy, Prince of Luques and Majfa, with a long black Thorn , 
and that the Name was derived from thence. Others derive 
it from Alberic , mentioned in the Council of Pavia, in 870. 
He begot Alberic II. Marquifs of Italy, who begot Alberic 111. 
Marquifs of Tofca , Lord of Maffa , <foe. He is reported to 
have married Cunijfa, Sifter to the Wife of Berengar'ms III. 
whence came William, furnamed Malefpina, Marquils of Luni- 
giane and Carfignano, Lord of Bobio, fee. He ferved under 
the Emperor Otho, againft the Saracens of Calabria, and mar¬ 
ried Guiborga, Daughter to Guimar , Prince of Saluma. See 
the whole Genealogy fet down by Laboureur, Porcacchi, Quag_- 
zera, &c. 

MALESTRAND, by the Dutch, Maleftroom, a Whirl¬ 
pool on the Coaft of Lapland, which, from half Ebb, to half 
Flood , maketh a moft terrible noife, which is heard in the 
Blands of Roll and Lofoot, ten Miles off. If any Whale is ta¬ 
ken in by the Current, it makes a pitiful Out-cry; and Trees, 
when they fall into it, are torn like Flax and Hemp. Hackl. 
pag. 311. Tom. I. 

MALHERBE, (Francis') a famous French Poet, was one 
of the firft that applied himfelf to polifh and improve the 
French Tongue, which he did with great fuccefs, and general 
applaufe. He died in 1628. and we have his Life in the be¬ 
ginning of a Book, called Divers traitez de hiftoire de Morale 
fe de Eloquence, thought to be writ by M. Balzac. 

MALIK, the Head of one of the fo r Ancient Sefts of 
Mahomet’s Religion, which the Turks own to be Orthodox. 
This Seft is called The Malikian Sell, and is embraced by 
thofe of Tripoli, Tunis, and Algier. Ricaut of the Ottoman Em¬ 
pire. 

M A L IN E S upon Dele, called by thofe of the Country, 
and the Dutch, Mackelen or Meckelen, a Town and Lordihip 
of Brabant in the Low-Countries, between Louvain, Brujfels, 
and Antwerp. Its Bignefs and Magnificence caufe it to be 
called Malines the Beautiful, as Antwerp the Rich, Brujfels the 
Noble, Lovain the Wife, Ghent the Great, and Bruges the An¬ 
cient. The Situation is very pleafant, and Lecaufe of the Tide, 
the Trade is very good. In the Suburbs is Sr. Alexis’s Nun¬ 
nery, where there is 15 or idoo Nuns, who are allowed to 
walk abroad , to pay and receive Vifits, and co Marry when 
they pleafe. The Lordfhip of Malines had her own Lords, 
until 133d, when it became a free Town. After that time, it 
belonged to the Houfe of Burgundy , until it entred into that 
of Auftria, in 1477. There is an Archbidiop's See , founded 
by Paul IV. in 1559, with the Title of Primate of the Low- 
Countries. Cardinal Granville was the firft Archbifhop. The 
Cathedral Church is Confecrated to St. Rombaut. Meckelen 
is alfo the place of the great Royal Council, Inftitured by 
Charles, Duke of Burgundy, in 1473. There is the Parliament 
of the Knights of the Fleece, and the Princes Arfenal. Speak¬ 
ing of this Arfenal, I cannot but mention, that the Thunder 
having let on fire, in 1546, feveral Barrels of Powder, it 
broke out with luch fury, that it over-turned a Tower, and 
above 300 Houles, dried up the Di.ch about the Town, and 
cauled extraordinary damage. Now the Inhabitants of Meckc- 
len are free from all Taxes, for the good Service performed to 
Charles the Bold, Earl of Flanders, at the Siege of Nans upon 
tiie Rhine. Here have been two 1 rovincial Councils, the firft 
in 1570, the fecond in 1607. Guichar din’s Defcription of the 
Low-Countries. Joan. Baptifta Gramage's Hilhry of Malin. Vale¬ 
rius Andreas Bibl. Belg. Havenftus de cleSlione Sox or. Epifc. in 
Belgis, Gazei'sHift. Eccl. of the Low-Countries. San. Marthe,Gail. 
Chrijl. iferc. 

M A LI O, or Capo Milk, which is alfo named Capo de S. 
Angelo, a Promontory in Peloponnefus. It was fo much dreaded, 

that 
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tJv.it it gave oocafton of this Proverb among the Ancients, 
Makam kgens oblivifccn qus fur.t Domk It is mentioned by 
Strabo, Fitny, and other Geographers, as well as Virgil, AE- 
t!C'd. 5„ 

MALLEOLUS, CFxlix J a Singer of the Church of 
Zurich, very much eftcemed in the XVth. Century, toward 
*4=4. Kecompolcd leveral Looks, Contra validos Mendicantes, 
Lotbardwum Defcriptio, Dc Libert ate Eccleftaftica, De Plebank, 
<£r Religiejis Mcndicantibus, De Religiofis prbprietaTiis prxeepta 
Domini prxdic.mtibus, /jrc. Addition to Trithemms, feript. 
EccleJ. (Jefneruf Bibl. Coceius Cat. A.C. 1450. 

M A L M ES BURY, Lat. Maldunenfe Cambium, a Market 
and Borough-Town of Malmesbury Hundred , in the N. W. of 
Wiltjhirc, utuate on the Weftern Bank of the River on 
the Confines ot the County ol Glovelier. It took its Name and 
Rile from Maidulph, a learned Ir'ifh Scot, who being highly 
admired both for his Piety and Learning, Ereftcd here a 
School and Monaftry, much improved by Adclme, his Scho¬ 
lar, for whole lake Athelfiart, King of England, enriched the 
Monafiery with Princely Donations. William of Malmesbury, 
who writ the Hiftory of the Saxon Kings and Bifhops, before 
the Conqueft, and after it, until his own time, was Chanter 
and Library-keeper of this Church, and Hobbs, our late Phi- 
lolopher, was born here. ’Tis now a Corporation, reprefenc- 
cd by us Burgelies in Parliament, and in a tolerable Conditi¬ 
on, by reafon of its Cloathing-Trade. It hath 6 Bridges over 
the River, and is almoftencircled with it. It is 74 Miles from 
London. 

M A L P H I, or Amalphi, Lat. Amalphis, a Town of Italy, 
in the hithermoft Province of the Kingdom of Naples, with 
the Title of Dutchy, and an Archbilhop s See. It is fituate 
upon the Mediterranean Sea , between Salerno , and the Cape 
Minerva, towards the Ifland Caprea. Amalphi was not well 
known before the Xllth. Century. The Emperor Lothariiss II. 
taking up Arms in behalf of Pope Innocent II. againft Roger, 
King of Sicily , who favoured the Antipope Anacletw , took 
Amalphi in 1133, by the means of 46 Gallies, which the Pi- 
fans brought to his help. The Town was plundered, but Lo¬ 
tharios would have nothing of the Booty, but a Volume of the 
Pandells, which the Emperor Juft ini an had caufed to be com¬ 
piled , and is now kept in the Library at Florence. Cardinal 
Peter, furnamed Of Capua, born at Amalphi, brought thither 
the Body of St. Andrew, about 1206. when he returned from 
his journey, as Legate of the Holy See, together with the 
French and Venetians, who took Conftantinople in 1203. This 
Town was famous by the Birth of John or Flavio Gioia, or Goia, 
who invented the Sea-Compafs: Thus faith Anthony of Paler¬ 
mo, in Commendation of Amalphi, 

Prima dedit Nautis ufum magnet is Amalphis. 

This happened about 1300. Amalphi belonged to the Houfe 
of St. Severin , then to that of Picolomini, afterwards it be¬ 
came a Royal City. And, at laft, in this Century, it was made 
a Dutchy, in favour of Ollavio Picolomini, one of the moll fa¬ 
mous Captains of this Age. Blondus lib. 15. hill. Sigonius lib. 11. 
Reg. Ital. Scipio Matella, Defcript. del Regno di Napoli. Leander 
Alberti dcfc. Ital. Alexander SUrdus , fo Polydorus Virgilius de 
rer. invent. foe. 

MALTA, or Maltha, Lat. Melita, an Ifland in the Medi¬ 
terranean, upon the Coaft of Aftick, about fixty Miles diftant 
from Pachino, the mod: South Eaftern Cape of Sicily, Twenty 
Miles long, and Ten broad , fortified with leveral Caftles 
which defend its Coafls and Havens. It hath feveral other 
Wands which depend upon it, and its principal Cities are 
Maltha, or La Valette, the Cite, the Bourg, and St. Michael, 
or La Sangle,with the Cadies of St. Elme and St. Ange.Maltha, 
or La Valette, fo called from the Grand Mader, who built it, 
is the principal City, and one of the dronged Places of the 
Univerfe. It is divided into the City, Bourg and I fie , which 
are fo many great Cities, feparated by an Arm of the Sea , 
which makes them fo many Peninfula’s, confiding of Rocks 
that rife a great hight out of the Sea , and have lafe Havens 
capable of whole Fleets. On arriving at Maltha, two of 
thefe Ports appear didinguidled by a high Point of Land, on 
which are built the New City and Cadle of St. Elme ; that on 
the Right Hand is called Marfamoucbe;, where Vefiels put in 
to refrefh themfelves; the other is the great Haven defended 
by the Cadies of St. Elme , the Fortrefs of Terra della Bocca, 
and the Cadle of St. Ange. The City is fine, well built, hath 
large Streets, and its Houfes are built of hewen Stone , with 
Platforms above. The Fortifications are alfo very regular, 
and nothing is omitted to render the place impregnable. The 
Grand Mader’s Palace, the Infirmerie, Confervatory, Treafu- 
ry, St. Johns Church , with its rich and magnificent Vedry, 
the Inns, with divers other fine Churches, Palaces, and Gar¬ 
dens, adorn the City, and entertain the Curiofity of Stran¬ 
gers. The Cadle of St. Ange defends the Entrance of the Port 
where the Galbes lie , and is fo drong , that Solyman could 
never rake it. In the Bourg are the Arfenals for Sea and Land, 
the Palace of the Inquifition, foe. .There is a Bilhop in Malta, 
who is Suffragan of Palermo , Grand Prior cf the Church, 
has many great Privileges, and is much confidered. In the 

I middle of the Wand, is Citta or Civita Vecchia, which is alfo 
a Bilhop's See, and was formerly Capital of the Ifland, There 
are leveral other Boroughs and Villages here; and the Grand 
Maders have a Houle of pleafure at II Bochero» It appears 
from the Ads of the Apodles, that when St. Paul was tad 
upon that Wand, it was inhabited by Barbarians •, and the In ¬ 
habitants pretend , that upon the Viper’s coming out of the 
Sticks, and fadening upon his Hand , he blelled the Wand , 
that fincc that time it produces no In feds. Malta was after¬ 
wards fubjeft to the Kings of Tunis, but taken by the Emperor, 
Charles V. who gave it to the Knights of St.John of Jerufa- 
lem in 1530, This Wand produces no Wine, nor Corn-, but 
Oats and Cotton in great abundance. The Water is brought: 
in an Aquedud, four Miles to Malta: So that it is laid, The 
Grand Mafter Valette formed the Body of the Town, but Vignan- 
cour gave it Life, by bringing the Water into it. The Order of 
the Knights of Malta, or Hofpitallers of Sr. John of Jerufa- 
lem, who have been fo famous for defending Chriftendom, 
had their Rife thus: Some time before the Journey of Godfrey 
of Bouillon into the Holy Land, fome Merchants of Melphis, in 
the Kingdom of Naples, who traded in the Levant, obtained 
Leave from the Caliph of Egypt to build an Houfe for them¬ 
felves, and thofe of their Nation who came in Pilgrimage 
thither, on paying an Annual Tribute: After which they 
built two Churches, and received the Pilgrims with much 
Zeal and Charity. This Example being followed by others, 
they founded a Church in Honour of St. John, and an Hofpi- 
tal for the Sick 5 whence they took the Name of Hofpitallers t 
And a little after that Godfrey of Bouillon cook Jerufalem , in 
1099. they were diftinguifhed by Black Habits, and a Crofs 
with 8 Points-, and beiides the ordinary Vows, took another, 
by which they obliged themfelves to defend Pilgrims. This 
Foundation was laid in 1104. in the Reign of Baldwin; and 
fo their Order became Military, into which many of Quality 
did enter themfelves, and changed the Name of Hofpitallers 
into Knights. After the Chriftians loll their Intereft in the 
Eaft, and that Jerufalem was taken, the Knights retired to 
Margatt, and then to Acre, which they defended valiantly in. 
1290. Then they followed John, King of Cyprus, who gave 
them Limijfon in his Dominions, where they flayed till 1310. 
and that fame Year they took Rhodes under the Grand Mafter 
Foulques de Villaret, a French-man, and next Year defended ic 
under Arne, D. of Savoy, againft an Army of Saracens ; fince 
which, his Succeffors have ufed thefe four Letters for Device, 
F.E.R.T. i. e. Fortitudo e)Us Rhodum fenuit-, and the Or¬ 
der was from this called Knights of Rhodes. The Defences 
made afterwards by the Grand Mafters, Aubujfon and Lifle 
Adam, will be found under their Names: But after that Soly¬ 
man took it in 1522. they retired into Candia, thence into 
Sicily, and Pope Adrian VI. granted them the City of Viterbo 
for their Retreat-, and in 1530. the Emperor Charles V. gave 
them the We of Afalta, to cover his Kingdom of Sicily from 
the Turks-, which they accepted of, with the Confent of 
other Princes, in whofe Lands they had Poftelfions. In 1 $66. 
Solyman befieged Maltha, and attacked it vigoroufly for four 
Months ; but it was gallantly defended by the Grand Mafter, 
John de Valette Parifot: So that though the Turks were Ma¬ 
fters of the Fort St. Michael, and had laid the Borough in 
Afhes, yet after the Iofs of four Months Time, 78000 Canon- 
Shot , 1 $000 Soldiers, and 8000 Sea-men, they retired in 
Confufion. Since that time the Wand hath been better forti¬ 
fied. The Knights confifted of Eight different Languages, or 
Nations; of which, the Englifh were formerly the Sixth, buc 
now there are only Seven. The firft is, that of Provence, 
whofe Chief is Grand Commendator of the Religion : The 
fecond, of Auvergne, whofe Chief is Marefchal of the Order: 
The third, of France, whofe Chief is Grand Hofpitaller: The 
fourth, of Italy, and their Chief, Admiral: The fifth, of Ar- 
ragon, and their Chief, Grand Confervator: The fixth, of 
Germany, and their Chief, Grand Bayliff of the Order: The 
feventh, of Caftile, and their Chief, Grand Chancellor: And 
the Chief of the Englifh was formerly Grand Turcopolier, or 
Colonel of the Cavalry. Thofe who are admitted into this 
Order, muft make Proof of their being Nobly defetnded, 
both by Father and Mother’s Side , for Four Generations, by 
Lawful Marriage -, except the Natural Sons of Kings and 
Princes. Among!! the Knights, the Grand Croffes are only 
thofe who have a Right to be Candidates for the Dignity of 
Grand Mafter, who is their Superior, and the Sovereign of 
the Wand. There are alfo Knights-Servants, who are taken 
from good Families: The Courage, both of the one, and the 
other, improves by their continual War againft the Turks. 
Thofe of this Gallant Order do never marry , yet they have 
continued fincc 1090. from which time, to 1663. there is a 
Chronological Succeffton of 60 Grand Mafters. The Order 
confifts of Three States, viz,. Knights, Chaplains, and Ser¬ 
vants at Arms. There are alfo Priefts of Obedience, who 
officiate in the Churches; Friar-Servants, who afftft at the 
Offices; and Donnes, or Demi-Croiles; buc thefe are not 
reckoned as conftituent Parts of the Body. This Divifion was 
made in 113c. by the Grand Mafter, Raimond du Puy. This 
Order hath been often honoured with the Sons of Kings and 
Princes. The Chaplains, or Conventual Priefts, are of Noble 
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Extraft, or, at leaf!:, of Confiderable Families, and the Ec- 
clefiaftlcal Dignities of Malta, are referved for them: Several 
of them have been Cardinals. The Servants at Arms are 
alfo of Noble Extrall •, but it is not necelfary that they Ihould 
be fo by Four Generations. The Government is mixed ; 
partly Monarchical, pardy Ariftocratical: The Grand Maher 
is Sovereign, coins Money, pardons Criminals, and gives the 
Places of Grand Priors, Bailiffs, Commendators, and Knights ; 
who are all obliged to obey him in whatfoever is not con¬ 
trary to the Rule and Statutes of the Order. But in Affairs of 
Importance, the Grand Maher and Sacred Council are abfo- 
lute , and the Grand Maher has only two Voices there, for 
-his Pre-eminence. The Ordinary Council is compoled of the 
Grand Maher, and the Grand Croffes ; but at the full Council, 
two of the Eldeh Knights of each Language attend. Every 
Language have feveral Grand Priories, and every Grand 
Priory a certain Number of Commanderies. The Knights 
are received into this Order, either by undergoing the Trials 
required by the Statutes, or by Difpenfation : The Difpenfa- 
tions are either obtained by the Pope’s Brief, or from a Gene¬ 
ral Chapter of the Orderand are granted in Cafe of Lome 
Defect, as to the Nobility, of their Pedigree, efpecially on 
the Mother’s Side: And the Knights are received either as 
of Age, under Minority, or Pages to His Eminence the Grand 
Maher. According to the Statutes, they muh be id Years 
old compleat e’er they be received, enter into the Novitiar 
at 17, and make ProfefTton at 18 : And they muh either pre- 
fent themfelves to the Grand Chapter, or to the Provincial 
Affembly of the Grand Priory in which they are Born. The 
Proofs of their Nobility by four Defcents on both Sides are 
made by the Arms of the Families, and an exadl Enquiry 

. into Regihers, figned- by the Grand Prior, and fent to Mal¬ 
tha, where they undergo another Examination by the Knights 
of that particular Language, who fometimes rejeft them - 
and if they pafs, the Standing of the Knight is reckoned 
from that Day, he paying 250 Crowns in Gold to the Trea- 
fury of the Order: But formerly they ufed to return the 
Money, if the Proofs were rejefted. They make alio a par¬ 
ticular Enquiry whether any of the Candidate’s Predeceffors 
have during thofe Four Generations, derogated from their 
Nobility, by Merchandize , Traffick , or being Bankers, ex¬ 
cepting thole of Sienna and Genoua, to whom thefe things are 
not accounted Derogatory. The Candidate mull alfo pay 
the Right of the Language to which he is admitted, accord¬ 
ing to the Rank that he enters in; as, Minor, Page, foe. 
They fometimes admit Minors of one Year old , but it cofts 
them about 4000 Livres-, which is never reftored, neither in 
Cafe of Death, nor Change of Mind: And thofe Minors 
have extraordinary Privileges. The Grand Maher hath 16 
Pages, who ferve him from 12 to 16 Years of Age, and are 
confkmtly fucceded by others. Thofe who are Chaplains, 
Conventual Clerks, or Servants at Arms, cannot be admit¬ 
ted into the Order of the Knights: Nor yet thofe who are 
Ecclefiafticks, though they have all other Requisites. The 
Church-men, who make the Second State, are received as 
Deacons, or Clerks-Conventuals, to ferve in the Church of 
Maltha, from 10 to 15 Years of Age. The Deacons are 
obliged to prove that they have been legally baptized, and 
that their Parents live above the Common People: And the 
Charge of their AdmilTion is 100 Crovyns in Gold. The 
Chaplains pay twice as much, befides the Rights of the Lan¬ 
guage: And the Servants at Arms do the like. The Prielis 
of the Obedience are received without any of thole Formali¬ 
ties ; and are fo called, becaufe they obey the Grand Prior, 
or Commander; who appoint them to Officiate in the Cures 
belonging to the Order. They wear a White Crofs upon their 
Cloaks, and enjoy the Privileges of the Religion: And of this 
Number, fome are Gentlemen. The Servants of the Office 
are thofe who are employed in the Hofpital, or on fuch Occa¬ 
sions. There are alfo Donnes, or Demi-crolfes, who Marry, 
and wear a Golden Crofs of Three Branches •, thole of the 
Knights having Four, as have alfo thofe of the Servants and 
Chaplains: But they mull notavear them without a particular 
Licenle from the Grand Maher-, but all the Knights, of what 
Rank or Quality foever, are obliged, after making their Vows, 
to wear on the Left Side of their Cloak, or Wahcoat, a Crofs 
of white waxed Cloth, with eight Points-, which is their true 
Badge, that of Gold being only for Ornament. When they 
go to War againh the Turks, they wear, above all, a red 
Caffock, with a great white Crofs before and behind, without 
Points ; which are the Arms of the Religion. The ordinary 
Habt of die Grand Mailer is, a fort of Cafiock of Tabby or 
Cloth, open before, and tied about him with a Girdle, at 
which hangs a great Purfe, to denote Charity to the Poor, ac¬ 
cording to the firft Jnftitution of the Order: And over this 
he wears a Velvet Gown ; iniiead of which, he wears a long 
Cloak when he goes to Church on Solemn Feftivals; and on 
the Left Side, againft his Stomach, he wears a White Crofs, 
with eight Points, or Crofs Patee. The reft of the Knights 
give him the Title of Eminence, and his Subjefts call him His 
Highnefs. The prefent Grand Mailer is of the Family of Ca- 
raffa, was elefted in 16*0. and maintains the Dignity as be¬ 
comes a Great General, and a Sage Sovereign. He contributed 

much to the Yiftory which the Chriftians obtained over the 
Turks at the Dardanelloes, being then General of the Gallies 
of Maltha. He was the firlt who put the Enemy to rout, and 
with his Squadron of leven Gallies took eight of thofe be¬ 
longing to the Turks, with three of their Gallealfes , which 
he brought to Maltha in Triumph. The Paffage betwixt this 
Iftand and Sicily is about 25 Leagues broad : Ic is 190 from 
the neareft Coaft of Africa, and 500 Eall of the Streights. 
Ait/s Hiftory of the Order. Other Authors fays, That when 
they enter into this Order, they vow to God, the Virgin Mary, 
and St. John Baptift, Obedience, Poverty, and Chaftity. 
They mult take lpecial Carq of the Sick and Strangers ; and 
mull receive none into their'Order, but fuch as are lound, and 
ftrong of Body. The Triors chule the Grand Mailer, who is 
only fubjeft to the Pope in Spirituals, but has a Dependence 
on all thole Secular Princes, in whole Dominions they have 
any Revenues. If the Suffrages at his Eleftion be equal, they 
chule an Umpire, who determines it. His Yearly Revenue is 
10000 Ducats, befides fome Thoufands of Ducats out of the 
Common Treafury. Their Gallies generally contain 500 Men 
a-piece, and 16 Canon. And he acknowledges the Kings of 
Spain, and both Sicilies, as his Proteftors; to whom he pre- 
lents a Falcon every Year, and is obliged to fupprefs Pirates 
by their Agreement with the Emperor Charles V. CrantPo¬ 
ly dor. Aim Hi an. 

MALVAijlA, or Napoli di Malvttfta, anciently called 
Epidaurus ; a City of the Mrrea, near the fartheft South- 
Eaftern Cape, called Cape Maleo ; built upon a Rock, whence 
it hath a plealant Profpeft, both into the Sea, and the adja¬ 
cent Country. It is alfo furrounded with the Sea, and joined 
to the Continent by a Timber-Bridge ; yet it has Springs of 
good frefh Water, l'ufficient both to ferve the Cicy, and their 
Gardens. It is only approachable on the South-lide, and there 
it is defended by a tripple Wall of extraordinary Strength. 
It was anciently famous, and much frequented, on A.ccount of 
Alfculapius’s Temple. It was taken from the Emperor of the 
Eaft by the Venetians and French, An. 1204. and re-taken again 
from William, a French Baron , to whom it was given by the 
Latins. Whereupon he refigned his Right to the Venetians, 
who attacked it with a powerful Fleet, took, and kept it till 
1540. that they furrendred it to the Turks, to purchafe a 
Peace. In the Cand'tan War they took it again by Storm , 
plundered, burnt it, put moll of the Inhabitants to the Sword, 
carried away the Canon, and then left it; the Turks after¬ 
wards rebuilding it. In 1689. the Venetians beneged it again, 
under the Command of the Doge Morofini ; who being called 
home by the Senate, on Septemb. 14. left it blocked up by 
three Forts, and a Squadron of light Frigats. On the loth of 
Auguft, 1690. it was furrendred to the Venetians, after two 
Years Blockade ; being the Iaft Town in the Morea that with- 
ftood them. Coronelli, in his Defcription of the Morea, adds. 
That it has a very commodious Haven, defended by a Fortrels: 
That it produces as much Corn as ferves to maintain 60 Per- 
fons, which, confidering its natural Strength, are enough for 
a Garifon: And that it has ftore of excellent Wine, nothing 
inferior to that of Candia. 

MALV EN DA, (Thomas) a Dominican, born in the Dio- 
cefs of Valencia in 15-55. He was efteem’d a Learned Perfon, 
and wrote De Anti-Chriflo, lib. XI. De Paradijo. Comment, in 
SS. Script. T. V. Annales Ordinis Pradicatorum, foe. Nicbol. 
Anton. Bibl. Hifp. Script. 

MALVERN -Hills. Thefe Hills part Gloucefterfhire from 
Herefordfhire, and are of fome Note for the admirable Ditch 
drawn upon them, by Gilbert Clare, Earl of Gloucefter, to di¬ 
vide his Lands from the Church of Worcefter. 

MALVEZZI (Virgil jo) born at Bononia in Italy, acquir'd 
a great deal of Reputation by his Learning and Parts. This 
Marquis ( for fuch was his Quality) was a general Scholar, 
and underftood Law, Phyfick, Mathematicks, Philology, Mu- 
ficlq, and Divinity. He was likewife a Soldier, and impioy’d 
alfo in leveral Negotiations by Philip IVth. of Spain. He 
wrote feveral Ingenious Treatifes, as Difcorfi Sopra Cornelia 
Tacito. II Romulo. II Tarquino Superbo. Il Davide Perfequi- 
tato. Pyagioni per li quali li letterati credono non poter avanta- 
giarfi nella cate. Il ratratto del privato politico Chriftiano, foe. 
Bumaldi Bibl. Bonon. Lorenzo Crajfo Elog. cCHuom Letter, 
p. 1 ft, foe. 

MAMERCUS, a Tyrant of Cat ana ; who, after D ionyfus 
was vanquiftied, and Catana yielded, did furrender himfelf 
to Timoleon, on Condition that he Ihould not accule him, but 
luffer him to plead his Caule before the Syracufians.- But as 
foon as he began to fpeak what he had premeditated, the 
People cried out, and hilfed at him; fo that finding them in¬ 
exorable, lie threw off his Robe, and running through the 
Middle of the Theatre, attempted to have killed himfelf by 
daffiing out his Brains againft the Stairs, but failed , having 
only broke his Head ; and was put to Death by the People as 
a Common Thief. Polyan. 

M A M E R E, or Mamre, a fertile and pleafant Valley of 
PaUftine, 15 Furlongs from Hebron Southward , and 250 Fur¬ 
longs (which is about 51 Miles) from Jerusalem. It is fa¬ 
mous in tiie Sacred Hiftory Tor Abraham's dwelling there un¬ 
der Tents, where lie harboured the three Angels, who fore¬ 

told 
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to!d the Birth of his Son Iftac: There it was he entertained 
them under a Tree, which St. Jerom calls a Turpentine-Tree ; 
whence ch s Valley was alio named. Tee Valley of the Terebinth. 
The fame Author affirms. That the Tree was there Hill in his 
Time, in the Reign of Conflantius Junior. Some People had 
built an Altar there for Offerings; but Conftantine the Great 
hearing of that Super hit ion , by his Mother Helena, caufed 
the Cuftom to be abolilhed , and built a noble Temple there. 
Though this Tree is perifhed , fome others fprung from its 
Root, which are (hewn at this Day, to know the place where 
it was. Eufeb. Tier. cap. 2 6. 

MAMERTINES, a People of the Ifland Samos, who 
fettled themfelves near MeJJina: For which Reafon the Mejfi- 
nians were called Mamertines; and the Fare of Mejjina, Ma¬ 
iner tinum Freturn ; which we meet often with in Ancient Au¬ 
thors. Martial mentions the good Wine of that Country, 
Lib. 1?. Epiji. 114. 

MAMERTINUS, an Orator, lived in the IVth. Centu¬ 
ry, under Conflantine, and his Sons, and Julian the Apojlate. 
under the laft of thefe he was made Conful •, and , in Grati¬ 
tude, he pronounced this Panegyrick to him, which begins 
thus: Etfi fuo te Imperator, 1fo cunttos qui confilium tuurn par¬ 
ticipant poffe mirari, foe. 

MAMERTUS, Archbifhop of Vienne in Dauphine, was 
a very Eminent and Holy Prelate. He liv’d in the Vth. Cen¬ 
tury, and was Brother to Claudianus Mamertus, who wrote 
Three Books, De Statu Animx. Mamertus reflor’d the Faff 
to a proper Solemnity and Difcipline, and order’d it to be 
kept in the Three Days, in which Proceffions were made, 
which they call’d Rogations, being but diforderly manag’d 
before, Mamertus held a Synod in 474. to regulate this mat¬ 
ter-, upon which Sidonius Apollinaris wrote a Letter to him, 
to congratulate his Succefs in fettling thefe Proceffions. Gre¬ 
gor. Turon. lib. 2. Hijl. cap. 24. Ado in Chron. Baron. An¬ 

nul. foe. 
M AM M EA, CJuliaJ Mother to the Emperor Alexander 

Severus ; liimous in Hiftory becaufe of her great Wit and 
Courage. She was no Enemy to the Chriftian Religion : She 
lent for Origen, who came and difcourl'ed her upon that Head; 
fo that the Emperor being brought up under her Care, was 
not unacquainted with it. Afterwards (he became Cruel and 
Covetous: She caufed the Father-in-Law of Alexander , her 
Son, to be mnrthered, and banifhed her Daughter-in-Law into 
Africa, that (lie might alone enjoy the Sovereign Prerogatives. 
Her Covetoufnefs made her Son odious to the Soldiers, and 
was, in parr, the Occafion of his Death : But thole who con- 
fpired againft Alexander, and murthered him, killed Mammea 
alfo, in 235. Lampridius in Alex. Herodianus, lib. 5. Eu- 

febius Hifl. lib. 6. cap. 15. 
M A M M E L U C S, the Name of the Militia of the Sultans 

of Egypt: It fignifieth, a Servant, or a Soldier. They were 
commonly Captives, taken from among the Chriftians, and 
inftrutied in Military Dift ipline, and did not marry. Their 
Power was great; for, behdes that the Sultans were com¬ 
monly chofen out of their Body, they difpofed of the moft 
important Offices of the Kingdom. It is reported , That the 
hr 11 of them being come out of Circajjia , to fettle in Egypt, 
began to be known there towards An. 1250. when St. Lewis 
made War againft the Saracens. They were formidable above 
2co Years, till at laffc Selim, Sultan of the Turks, routed 
them, and killed their Sultan Campfon , near Aleppo in Syria, 
Aug. 20. 1516. They afterwards choieTomumbey, whom the 
lame Selim routed, Jan. 27. 1517. And when he had taken 
the City Cairo, he caufed Tomumbey to be hanged, whom the 
Arabians had found hidden in a Fen ; and fo put an End to 
the Empire of the Mammelucs, which had Iafled 267 Years. 
Peter Martyr. Angleri Hijl. Leg. Epig. Paulus Jovius. Chal- 
condylas. 

MAN, the Ifle of Man , by Ptolemy called Monada ; by 
Pliny, Monabia; by Beda, Menavia; by Gildas, an old Englijh 
Writer, Eubinoa ; by the Wel/fo, Menaw , and by the Inhabi¬ 
tants Maning ; is a confiderable Ifland, fituate in the Iriff) 
Sea, betwixt the Three Kingdoms of England, Scotland, and 
Ireland, about 10 Leagues diftant from each. The Form of 
it is long and narrow, in length , from North to South, 30 
Miles; and in breadth but 10, where broadefb On the Eaft 
fide it faces Cumberland, Lancafhire, and Chejhire, in England; 
on the Weft, the Province of Leinfler in Ireland; Northward, 
fome of the South Parts of Scotland; defended by Two Ca- 
ftles; the whole containing 17 Parifhes, and 5 Market-Towns. 
The Air is cold and (harp, the Idand being expofed on all 
Tides to cold Winds, on the Sea-Co.ift Eaftward efpecially. 
The Land is high, and the Coaft well guarded with Rocks. 
Through the Middle runs a Ridge of Hills, from the higheft 
Parc whereof one may fee the Three Kingdoms in a clear 
Day. The Soil, by the Induftry of the Inhabitants, yields 
Provifions enough, Corn , Cattle, Red-Deer, abundance of 
Conies and Wild-Fowl: And the Sea, on the other Side, 
fnrnifties it with plenty of Fifti. Turf is the common Fuel. 
It is well watered with Rivers, and ftccked with Havens; the 
Chief whereof are, Ramfey, Laxi, and Douglafs-Uaven , that 
lie Eaftward; Rujhin-CalUe Southward, and Peel-Caftle on 
the Weftern Coaft. As to the People, they have much of the 

Iriff) in their Language, and Way of Living: But the beft 
Sort live moft like the Englijh: In this generally happy, That 
all Litigious Proceedings are banifhed from among them 
their Dufcrences being quickly determined by certain Judges, 
called Doemjlers, without Writings, or Fees: And if it be an 
intricate Caufe, then it is referred to 12 Men , whom they 
call The Keys of the Land. The Inhabitants in general have a 
very good Charafter; not inclined either to Lewdnefs, Cheat¬ 
ing, or Thieving: So that every Man pofiefles his own in 
Peace and Safety, none living in fear of lofing what he has. 
They are alfo reported to be generally devout and zealous in 
their Religion , refpeftt'ul to their Teachers, and conftant to 
their Religious Exerciles, both Publick and Private. This 
Idand belonged fir ft to the Scots, and was conquered from 
them in 1340. by William Mont acute, Earl of Salisbury, who 
enjoyed it, with the Title of King of Man. Afterwards it 
vvas fold to the Lord Scroope-, who being convifted of Treafon, 
forfeited it to the Crown. Henry IV. gave it to Henry Piercy, 
Earl of Northumberland, the laft that held it with the Title of 
King. But he proving alfo falfe to his Sovereign, the King 
gave it to William Lord Stanley, whofe Grand-Child, Thomas 
Lord Stanley,.was created Earl of Darby, in whofe Houfe 
this Eftate has continued hitherto, with the Title of Lord of 
Man, though a King in effeft; for he has here all kind of Ci¬ 
vil Power and Jurildiftion over the Inhabitants, and the very 
Nomination of the Bifhop of Man-, but ftill under the Fief and 
Sovereignty of the Crown of England: The Bifhop Elect muft 
be prefented to the King for his Royal Affect, then to the 
Archbifhop of Tork for his Confecration; which is the Reafon 
why the Bifhop of Man is no Lord of Parliament; none being 
admitted to that Honour, but fuch as hold immediately of the 
King himfelf. 

M A N A LIS Lapis, feigned by the Poets to be the Gate 
of Hell, thro’ which the Manes afeended to the Gods above. 
It was alfo the Name of a Stone, by the Temple of Mars, at 
Rome; which being drawn into the City in time of Drought, 
did forthwith occafion Rain. Fejlus. 

MANAR, a fmall Ifland, with a Town of the fame Name, 
in Afia, in the Indian Sea, near Ceylan. The Portuguefe have 
a Fort there, but the Hollanders are Mafters of all the reft of 
the Country over. Baudr. in Addit. Lexic. Geogr. Du Val 
Geogr. 

MANASSES, King of Judah, fucceeded his Father H>- 
zechios, A. M. 3338. He was but 12 Years old when he began 
to Reign, and was addifted to the moft abominable Idolatries 
and Impieties, till towards 3361. the King of Affyria took him 
Prifoner , and carried him into Babylon, where his Humility 
and Repentance appeafed God, fo that he was reftored to his 
Kingdom. He is laid to have caufed the Prophet Ifaiah to be 
cut in two in the Middle by a Wooden-Saw. Eut after his 
Repentance he purged the Temple, deftroyed all the Monu¬ 
ments of Idolatry which he himfelf had erefted; and endea¬ 
voured to reclaim the People , whom he had debauched. He 
died, A. M. 3392. in the 67th. Year of his Age, andthe5$th. 
of his Reign. 2 King. cap. 21. n. Paralip. cap. 33. Jofeph. 
Antiq. Jud. lib. 10. cap. 4. Sulpitius Severus Hijl. Sacr. lib. i. 
Torniel fo Salian in Annal. Vet. TeJ1. 

MANCHESTER, Lat. Mancunium, a very rich, popu¬ 
lous, and beautiful Market-Town , upon the Eaft-fide of the 
River Spolden, near the Borders of Chejhire, at the South-end 
of the County of Lancajler, in the Hundred of Salford. This 
has been an Ancient Roman City ; which being ruined in the 
Saxon and Danifr) Wars, was re-built by Edward the Elder , 
about 920. Here has been a College founded by Thomas, Lord 
De la Ware, refounded and confirmed by Queen Elizabeth, 
and is ftill in Being. There is alfo a Collegiate-Church. 
Charles I. added another Honour to this Place, by creating 
Henry Montague, Earl of Manchejler, in 162s. Which Honour 
is now poffelfed by Edward, his Grand-Child, the Third Earl 
of this Family. This Town is much reforted unto for Linen 
and Woollen Cloth; as alfo for Cottons. It is 137 Miles from 
London. 

M A NCI N*I, C PaulusJ a Roman, a great Lover of Learn¬ 
ing. He founded the Academy of the Humourifls. He lived 
in 1 doc. and married Vittoria Capotj, and afterwards be¬ 
ing a Widower, he became a Prieft. The youngeft of his 
Sons married Cardinal Magarini's Sifter. Bumaldi Bibl. Bon. 
Script. 

MAN DAB, or Mandel, is a Mountainous Ifland, lying in 
the Mouth of the Red-Sea, between Africa and Arabia Fxlix• 
the higheft Part of which looks towards the South, it 
ftretchcth it felf to the Northward about 12 Miles, hue a lit¬ 
tle bending to the Weft. That Part of the Paffage which lies 
on the W eft of it, towards Africa, is full of Shoals, and fmall 
ftlands, to Zalegh Ecquent and Bafie-, fo that it is unpayable 
for Ships on that fide. On the Eaft-fide, towards Arabia, it 
is fo narrow, that one may know his Friend from the Slxoar. 
The Ancients had a Story, That if any Ship, having Iron- 
Nails, palled by this Mountain, the Mountain would draw the 
Ship to it, and fix her there immovably. Nub. pag. 22, 23. 
Mandav. 

MAN DANA, Aflyages's Daughter. She dreamed once. 
That fi’.e drowned all the World with her own Water : Ai d 
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ac another time, That out of her Eolbm lprong a Vine, which 
covered all che Earth with its Boughs. Which moved her 
Father to marry her to Cambyfes the Perfian, by whom lhe 
had Cyrus. Herodotus, lib. i. 

MAN DAN IS, an Indian Philofopher, being invited by 
Alexander’s Mellengers to come to the Banquet of Jupiter’s 
Son, with Promile of great Reward if he obeyed, and Threats 
if he did nott He anfwered, That Alexander, though he com¬ 
manded a great Part of the World, uaas not JupiterV Son: That 
he caved not for that Mans Gifts, who had not enough to fatisfy 
himfelf•, neither did he value bis Tioreatnings: That India, was 
fufficient to maintain him, if he lived ; and that he was not afraid 
of Death, but rather defired it, that he might exchange an infirm 
Old Age for a better Life. Strabo. 

MANDARINS, the Lords of China, who are commonly 
Governors of fome Province. The King ot China chules his 
Mandarins out of the Loitia’s , who are the moft Learned of 
Confucius’s Sett. In their Government, which is always at a 
great dillance from the Place they are born in, they have a 
glorious Palace-,and in the Chief Hall there is the King’s Statue 
upon a high Pedeltal, to which the Mandarin kneels before 
he (its upon the Bench. They are fo much refpefted, that 
no Body fpeaks to them, but upon his Knees. There are Mi¬ 
litary Mandarins, who Command in the-Wars $ and Learned 
Mandarins, that are Judges. Tavernier’s Relation offTunquin. 
The Mandarins are of nine Sorts, and diftinguifhed from one 
another by different forts of precious Stones in their Caps 
and Girdles. And there are great Lords, fuperior to thofe 
Mandarins, who are alfo known by round Jewels in their Gir¬ 
dles, and a Sapphire in the middle. P. Magaiilan’s New Rela¬ 
tion of China. 

MANDESLO, or Mandelflo, born in the Country of 
Meckleburg, in Lower Saxony, was at firft Page to the Duke of 
Holflein, afterwards Gentleman of the Chamber, to the Am- 
baffadors that this Duke fent into Mufcovy and Perfia in 1636. 
The King of Perfia offered him a Penfion to keep him in his 
Court, but lie got Leave to go to Ormutg, and from thence 
into the Indies, according to his Defign before he left Germany. 
He hath writ a Relation of his Journey, which he began in Ja¬ 
nuary , i<533. and ended in May, 1640. when he returned to 
Holftein. The Hifiory whereof is printed in the 2d. Volume of 
the Relation of OleariusY Treatife. 

MAN DEVI LLE, (Sir John') an Englifh Phyfician, went 
to Travel about 1332. and Ipent 34 Years in Afia and Africa* 
At his Fveturn he publifhed a Relation of his Travels, with an 
Account of what he had feen remarkable in Egypt, Arabia, 
and Perfia, dye. He writ it himfelf in Latin, Englifh, and 
French-, and it hath been tranflated fince into divers other 
Languages. -He died at Leige, Novetnb. 17. 1372. BaUus.Pit- 
f&us. 

MANDINGUE, a Kingdom of Africa, in Nigritia, be¬ 
tween Niger , or Sahguer , Northward, and the Kingdom of 
Magualetta Southward. The chief Town is Mandigue, or San go, 
as fome others will have it. 

MAN DON, a Town and Kingdom belonging to the Great 
Mogul in India. 

M A N D O W A Y, Lat. Mandova , a very ftrong Town or 
City in the Kingdom of Bengala, in the Eaft-Endies, feated 
upon a very high Rock, of great Circuit, on the Weft-fide of 
the moft Wefterly Branch of the Ganges, 15 German Miles 
from Satigan to the Weft. Zelabdim Echebar , the Great 
Mogul, befieged this Place 12 Years before he took it. Hack- 
luit. 

M AN D R E R E I, a great River in the Uland of St. Law¬ 
rence or Madagafcar, which after having run a considerable 
Courfe, falls into the Sea on the North-fide of the Illand, 
near the Province Carcanofji. Flacour Hill, de Madag. 

M A N D R O, a certain Boat-man, who came to be Empe¬ 
ror by his afpiring Fortune. Which gave Occafion to the Pro¬ 
verb againft thofe who, being advanced beyond their Merit, 
forget themfelves. Hoffman. 

MANDROCLES, a famous Architeft of Samos, an Ifland 
of the AEgean Sea. He was in great Reputation towards the 
68th. Olympiad, «;c8 Years before the Birth of Chrift. He 
built the Eridge which Darius caufcd to be made over the Sea, 
in the narroweft Palfage of the Thracian Bofphorus. This 
Bridge, made up of many Barks joined together, covered all 
the Breadth of the Sea-, and was fo ftrong, that the Army of 
Darius, though very numerous, went fafely over it, from Afia 
into Europe. Mandrocles, that he might perpetuate the Me¬ 
mory of fuch a Work, that could hold but few Years, drew 
a Pifture of the Bridge, and reprefented the King of Perfia in 
the middle, and the whole Army crolfing over. Tgetges Chil. 
l !• Felibiens Lives of Architects. 

M AN F.L F I f JohnJ a Phyfician much efteemed under 
Pope Vrban VUIth. lor his Learning and Writings 5 the moft 
considerable of which are, De Fletu {7 Lachrymis. De Heile- 
boro. Vrbatu Difputationes. Menfa R.omana, fyc. Ghilini. 

MANES, Some Divinities among the Ancients, which 
many think to have been the Souls feparated from the Bodies: 
And others, the Infernal Gcds, or the Gods of the Dead. So 
faith Servius, who thinks they are fo named by Antiphrafis, 
from an old Latin Word Manum, which Signified! Good: Like 

as the Parca, quod nemini parcant. We read, that Orpheus, in 
his Hymns, calls the Infernal Gods, Sweet and Benign , 
yf sc, • and that the Deceafed among the Greeks were called 
Afilsvi. very Good. For which Reafon, Plutarch, in his Greek 
and Roman Quejlions, expounds the Phrale in the Alliance be¬ 
twixt the Lacedamotiians and Arcadians, lY n i%£rcu Xgifcvf 
iroiesr That it fhould not be lawful to put any Body to Death : 
Whereas, in the proper Sence of the Word XfMcur, ft Ihould 
be thus tranflated, That it fhould not be lawful to make any 
very good Men. Others diftinguiihed thus, That the Celeftial 
Gods were the Gods of the Living -, and the Manes , thofe of 
the Dead : Or, That the Manes were the Gods of the Night, 
and reigned betwixt the Heaven and the Earth, presiding 
over the Vapours of the Night: And from them came the 
Latin Word Mane, for the Morning. They alledged alio, that 
they delighted to torment Men. Apuleius fays of them, Thac 
they were Souls feparated tirom the Bodies, and became De¬ 
mons , or Genii ; fometimes called Lemures. And fuch of 
them as were kind to their Families were named Lares Fami- 
liares; and thole who for their Wickednefs were condemned 
to perpetual Wandrings, Larva-, but it being uncertain whe¬ 
ther thofe Souls were Lares, or Larva, they were called , 
Manes, and honoured as Gods. The Lares, called Penates, 
were worihipped in particular Families, under the Images of 
Silver, Brafs, or Earthen Puppets. The Romans worihipped 
the Manes, as presiding over Tombs, and taking Care of the 
Dead. And fometimes it is taken lor the State of the Dead, 
or Place of their Abode. As Virgil in that VcrSe: 

Hac manes veniet mihi fama fub imos. 

By all which it appears how indiftinft the Pagans were in the 
Notions of their own Divinity; and that they conceived an 
Idea of Souls, as being a certain light kind or Substances, re- 
fembling Shadows, but having the fame Organs, and capable 
of the fame Functions as when in the Eody. And indeed , 
according to their Imagination, they muft have fanlied them 
to be only a fort of Refined or Aereal Bodies. Which Error 
was imbibed by fome of the Primitive Chriflians, whoaferi- 
bed much fuch a kind of Body to God himfelf; and were 
therefore called Anthropomorphites. Span. Recherches Curieufes 
cf Antiquit e. 

MANES, the Father of the Maniche.tns, began to fpread 
his Errors in the Illd. Century, which he embraced thus. 
One Tercbinthus , Difciple to Scythianus, a Magician, finding 
that in Perfia, where he was forced to retire out of PaUjlina, 
the Priefts, and Learned Men of the Country, did ftrongly 
oppofe his Errors and DeSigns, retired into a Widow’s Houle, 
where he was murthered. This Woman, being Heirefs to 
the Money and Books of Terebinthus , bought a Slave named 
Curbicus, whom the afterwards Adopted, and cauled to be in- 
ftrufted in all the Sciences of Perfia. This Man, after the 
Death of the Woman, changed his Name to blot out the Me¬ 
mory of his firft Condition, and took that of Manes. He 
pretended himfelf an Apoftle of Chrift, and that he was the 
Comforter promifed by our Saviour. He held , that there 
were two Principles; the one of Good, from whence pro¬ 
ceeds the Good Soul of Man; and the ocher of Bad , from 
whence proceeded the Evil Soul, and likewile the Body, with 
all Corporeal Creatures. He allowed his DifcipJes to wallow 
in all Impurities, forbid giving Alms to any who were not of 
his own Seft. Fie attributed the Motions of Concupil’cence to 
the Evil Soul. He gave out, that the Souls of his Followers 
went through the Elements to the Moon , and afterwards to 
the Sun, to be purified, and then went to God, to whom 
they dd re-join; and thofe of other Men, he alledged went 
to Hell, to be lent into ocher Bodies. He alledged, thac 
Chrift had his Refidence in the Sun; the Holy Ghoft in the 
Air; Wifdom in the Moon, and the Father in the Abyfs of 
Light. He denied the Refurreftion, and condemned Marri¬ 
age. He taught Pythagoras his Metempfychofs, That Chrift 
had no real Lody, That he was neither Dead nor Rifen, and. 
That he was the Serpent that tempted Eve. He forb'd the 
ufeofEggs, Milk, Cheefe, and Wine, as Creatures proceed¬ 
ing from the bad Principle. He uled a dirferent Form of 
Baptifm from that of the Church. He taught that Magiftrates 
were not to be obeyed, and condemned the moft lawful Wars. 
It were next to impotTibility, to rehearle all the impious Te¬ 
nets of that Herefiarch; infomuch, that Tope Leo faid of him. 
That the Devil reigned in all other Herefies; but he had 
built a Fortrefs, and railed his Throne in that of the Mani- 
chees, who embraced all the Errors and Impieties that the 
Spirit of Man is capable of; for, whatever Profanation was 
in Paganifm, carnal Blindnels in Judaifm, unlawful Curiolity 
in Magick, or Sacrilegious in other Herefies, did all center 
in that of the Manichees. This Man promifed the King of 
Perfia, that he would cure his Son; the Father fent away all 
the Phyficians that might have cured him , and the Patient 
died foon after. Manes was clapt in Prifon , whence he 
efcaped -, a little while after, he was apprehended by the 
King of Perfia’s Servants, who caufed him to be flea’d alive, 
and his Carcafs to be thrown to the wild Eeafts. The Mani¬ 
chees were divided into Hearers, and the El eft; of the Eleft, 
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Twelve were called Mailers, in imitation of the Twelve Apo- 
flles; there was a Thirteenth, who was a kind of a Pope 
among them. In the IVth. Century, the Emperors made 
Laws againlt thole Hereticks, who renewed their Opinions in 
Africa, Gaul, and at Rome, where a Council was held againft 
them. The Ancients do not agree, as to the time of this He- 
retick’s firft appearance; but, Spankeim fays, it was in the 
time of Frobus, a little before Dioclefian; that his Herefy was 
a Compound of the Pythagorean, Gnoflick, and Marcionite 
Opinions, that he held Two Gods, who were Contrary and 
Co-eternal, one the Author of Evil, and the other ot Good. 
Clemens Alexandrinus, and other Authors, charge them with 
aferibing a Body to God, and alledging, that he was fubftan- 
tially in every thing, though never lo bafe, as Mire, Dirt, <^rc. 
but was feparated from them by Chrift’s coming, and by the 
Manichees eating the Fruits of the Earth, whole Inteftines 
had in them a cleanfing and feparating Vertue. They main¬ 
tained alfo, that there had been a great Combate between the 
Prince of Darknefs and Light, wherein they who held for 
God, were taken Captives, and that he laboured ft ill for their 
Redemption. He held likewife, That the Sun and the Moon 
are Ships-, that the Soul of a Man, and of a Tree, are the 
fame in Subftance, and both of them a part of God; that Sin 
is a Subfiance, and not a Quality or Affefiion, and therefore 
Natural, and uot acquired by the Fall. He held likewife a 
Fatality, and deny’d Free-Will. Epiphan. Theodoret. Hereber- 
tus and Lifoius taught the fame Errors in France in the Xlth. 
Century, as is mentioned elfewhere. St. Epiphanius, bar. 6. 
St. Augufiin bar. 4 6. de Morib. Munich. 1foe. Theodoret us lib. 
bar. fab. 10. Eufebius, St.Cyrillus, Prateolus, De Cafire, San¬ 
der us,foc. Baron, in Ann. Ecclef. Godeau hifi. Ecclef. Genebrard. in 

Chron. Philafter, foe. 
MANETHO, an Egyptian , born at Heliopolis, lived in 

An. Rom. 450. in the time of Ptolemaus Philadelphus, and a 
little after Berofus, whom he may probably have feen. He 
was a Priefi, and writ the Hiflory of Egypt in Greek-, he is 
often mentioned by Jofephus, and feveral others. Julius 
Afficanus abbreviated his Hiflory; what Annins of Viterbo 
made of it, were a fhame to mention, it is fo defpifed by the 
Learned. Jofephus lib. 1. Antiq. c. 1. lib. 1. contra App. foe. 
Plut. lib.de Ifide fo'Ofiride. Tertull.c. 19. Apolog. Eufeb. lib. 1. 
Pr&par. Evang. Scaliger in not. ad Eufeb. Voffius de hifi. Grac. 

lib. 1. cap. 14. 
MANETTI CJanus, or JanutiusJ was Difciple to Ema¬ 

nuel Chryfolorus in the XVth. Century. He was very much 
efleemed by Pope Nicholas, who favoured learned Men. Ma¬ 
net ti had great Skill in Languages; he Tranflated the Pfalms 
out of Hebrew, and the Introduction of Porphyry, with the Ca¬ 
tegories of Ariftotle , out of Greek into Latin. He publilhed 
fix Books, De iUulhibus Long&vis , four of the Life of Nicho¬ 
las V. two of the Hillory of Genoua, three of that of Pifloia, 
the Lives of Socrates, Seneca, Dante, and Boccacio, foe. He 
died at Naples in 1459. Hugolinus Verrinus, Leander Alberti 
defeript. Ital. Voffius de Hifior. Latin. 

MANFREDONIA, a Town in the Kingdom of Naples, 
in the Province of Capitanata, near Mount Gargan. It was 
built by Mainfroy, Natural Son to the Emperor Frederick II. 
in 1250. near the Ruins of Siponto , where the Archbilhop’s 
See was Efiablifhed. It has a good Haven, with a Fort that 
withflood the famous Lautrec. The Turks took it in 1620, 
and ruined it; but it was repaired fince, and fortified. Lean¬ 

der Alberti defeript. Ital. Voyage of Italy. 
MANFREDUS: SeeMAIMFROY. 
MANGALOR, a Town of the Kingdom of Canara, upon 

the W. Coafi of the Peninfula of Indus, on this fide the Gulph. 
It is one of the flrongefl Places of the Kingdom. The Portu- 
guefe have a rich Factory there; where they receive half the 
Cultom granted by the K:ng of Canara, for the benefit of the 
Commerce. Dellons Relation of the Eafl-Indies. 

MAN GAN U M, Gr. Wdyyxvov, aMachin, often menti¬ 
oned by Hefychius, being the mofi forcible of all the Engines 
ufed before Guns. It was fometimes called Balifta, Tormen- 

tum, Funda, Petraria, and Catapult a, according to the vari¬ 
ous Services it was ufed in. This Engine was improved to 
that height, as to throw a Stone of 360 Pound weight; and 
was ufed both in Taking and Defending Towns, as alfo on 
Ship-board. They were of various Forms, and there is one 
of them kept in the Arfenal at Bafle. Lipfius Poliorcet. 

MANHEIM, a Town in Germany, in the Palatinate of 
the Rhine, between that River and the Neckar, within three 
Leagues of Spire. Having been taken, and ruined by the Spa¬ 
niards in the beginning of the XIIIcli. Century, it was re¬ 
built and fortified by Charles Lewis, Eleflor Palatine. It was 
taken and abandoned by the French, in 1689, and fince that 
time, they intirely ruined it. It Hands 3 German Miles from 
Spire to the N. and as much W. of Heidelberg. 

MANIACES, a General under Michael Paphlago, Empe¬ 
ror of Greece, who defeated 50000 Saracens in Sicily, and 
recovered that Kingdom; but being afterwards taken off by 
Calumnies, the Emperor loft it again under Stephen, another _ 
of his Generals. Zonaras. 

MANICHEES, Hereticks: See MANES. 

M AN I H L E, which the Spaniards call Manilla, the head 
Town of the Philippine Illands in Lucon, with an Archbifhop’s 
See. It belongs to the Spaniards, who got it in 1572. There 
is alfo the Streights of Manihle, called fo from this place. 

M AN I LI US, a Learned Hiftorian, who lived in the time 
of Marius and Sylla. Cicero quotes him in his Oration for 
Rofcius. Pliny praifes him much in the Tenth Book of his 
Natural Hiftory, Chap. 11. beginning thus: Primus atque dili- 
gentiffimus togatorum, de eo prodidit Manilius, Senator ille maxi- 
mus, nobilis dollrinis dollar, foe. Varro lib. 4. fo 6. de L. 1. 
Arnobius Lib. 3. . Voffius de hifi. Lat. lib. 1. cap. 9. Gefnerus in 
Bibl. Pojfevinus in Appar. foe. 

M AN I L L E, or Lucon, an Ifland of the Indian Sea, with 
a City of that fame Name, being Capital of the Philippine 
Blands. It is about 3 50 Leagues in Circuit, and fruitful in 
Corn and Rice, and Garden-Fruits of all forts; but the Pears, 
Figgs, Citrons, and Oranges of this Place, are admirable. It 
hath abundance of Cattle, Fowl and Game, of all forts; as 
alio Parrots, Eagles, and Faulcons, but is much annoyed with 
Crocodiles. The Inhabitants make Wine as ftrong as that of 
Spain, from Liquor of Palm-Trees, whofe Branches they cut 
to let the Liquor run out. The City lies at the bottom of a 
Bay, on a Point of Land, being walhed by the Sea on one 
fide, and the River Araud, which carries great Earges, on 
the other. It hath a fine Haven, and its Houfes are built of 
Stone, according to the Modern Fafhion. Here are many 
ftately Churches, a College of Jefuits, and another of Jacobins. 
It is alfo an Archbilhop’s See, who is Metropolitan of all the 
Philippines, and hath three Suffragans; he prefides alio as 
Vice-Roy in the Council of that Ifland. The Caftle of St. Jago, 
mounted with Cannon , defends the Haven, and there are 
about 2000 Spaniards here, Garifon and all; 20000 Chinefe 
Tradefmen do conftantly refide here, befides thole who arrive 
Annually, in 500 Ships, and follow their Commerce from 
December to April. The Japanois do alfo Trade hither, and 
though not in fuch great numbers, yet the Spaniards are 
more jealous of them. Here are greater Galleons built, than 
thofe of the Mediterranean, beeaule they have more Materials 
for that end. The Spaniards have been in Poffelfion of it ever 
fince 1572, and the Dutch attempted it, but in vain, in 1649. 
Mandeflo. 

MANINGTREE, a Market-Town in the County of 
Effex, in the Hundred of Tendring. 

MAN I PE, an Idol worfhipped in the Kingdoms of Tangut 
and Barantola in Tartary. It hath Nine Heads, which rife 
Monftroufly in the manner of a Pyramid, there being three in 
the firft and lecond row, then two, and one at the top of all. 
Kircher of China. 

MANLIANS, a Family very famous at Rome, generally 
believed to be delcended from Manlius, Son-in-Law to Tar- 
quin, to whom he retired, being forced out of Rome in 245, 
according to Titus Livius. Plutarch mentions another, whom 
Cato, the Cenfor, forced out of the Senate, becaufe he had 
Ipoken indecently to a Woman. Many others of that Name 
have been Confuls and famous Men. As, C. Manlius Cincin- 
natus, Conful, An. Rom. 274, who was killed fighting againft 
five Nations, Enemies to the Romans, yet he obtained the Vi¬ 
ctory. Manlius Imperiofus was made Diflator in 391, and de- 
figned a War againft the Hernici, on no other Account, but 
from an ambitious defire to Triumph; but the Tribunes of the 
People withftood him, and conftrained him to lay down his 
Office. A. Manlius being Conful in 513. overcame the Falifci 
in fix Days time, which adminiftred occafion of Triumph; he 
killed 15000 of them, feized half their Lands, and left them 
the reft. And there was another Manlius, Tribune ot the Peo¬ 
ple , who made that called Lex Manilla, in favour of Pompey. 
Polyb. Plutarch. P/in. 

MANLIUS, furnamed Capitolinus, a Roman Conful and 
Commander; he bore Arms being but 16 Years old , and de- 
ferved 37 times to be rewarded for his Valour. He it was, 
who being awaked by the Geefe when Rome was taken by the 
Gauls, refilled them that they Ihould not take the Capitol; 
for which Reafon, the Romans gave him the Surname of Ca¬ 
pitolinus, and Confervator of the Town. But he was accufed to 
have hidden theTreafure of the Gauls, and to have afpired 
to the Crown; for which he was thrown headlong from the 
Capitol. It was An. Rom. 370. in the XCIXth. Olympiad. Titus 
Livius lib. 5. fo 6. Florus lib. 1. cap. 13. fo 26. Eutropius lib. 2. 
cap. 13. Valerius Maximus lib. 6. cap. 3. Plin.lib.~j. cap. 18. 
Aurelius Villor, de Viris Illufir. cap. 24. 

MANLIUS, furnamed Torquatus, was Son to another 
Manlius, called for his Severity Imperiofus, the fame whom the 
Senate chofe in 391. to drive a Nail in the Temple of a cer¬ 
tain God , that the Town might be delivered from a fad 
Plague. He was naturally Dull, and of a bad Utterance, for 
which caufe he was kept in the Country. This Severity of 
the Father, moved Pompey, Tribune of the People, to acrufe 
him before the judges. Torquatus hearing this, came into 
the City, and being entred into Pompey % Houle, drew his 
Poignard , and made him fwear that lie would let fall the Ac¬ 
cusation againft his Father. He was a Military Tribune, when 
Sulpitius was Dictator. He killed a Soldier of the Gauls, 

who had Challenged him, and pulled his Golden Chain, or 
Necklace, 
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Necklace, from him, whence he was called Torquatus. He 
was feveral times Conlul afterwards, and during one of his 
ConfuJfhips, An. Rom. 414. whilft he was purfuing the War 
again ft the Lathes, he Commanded the Head of his Son co be 
cutoff, becaufe he fought again!! h’.s Command, though he 
had got the Vidtorv. He overcame the Enemies near the River 
VefivM, at the fame time that his Colleague, Decius Mus, de¬ 
voted him (elf to Death for his Country. Another time, he 
refufed die Confullhip, faying. That he could no longer bear the 
Tices of the People, nor the People bis Severity. It was indeed 
extraordinary, and it became Proverbial, Manliana Imperia. 
Titus L'rvius lib. 7. Valerius Maximus lib. 8. cap. 9. Aurelius 
Ti3or, De This Illuftr. cap. 28. Floras, fyc. 

C. M A N L I U S, called Vulfo, a Roman Conful, An. Rom. 
565. together with M. Fulvius Nobilisr. He was fent to Go¬ 
vern the Province allotted to Scipio Aftaticus in Afia. He was 
fo ambitious of Triumphing, that of his own accord, he de¬ 
clared War againft the Pifidians and Galatians, who helped 
Antiochus. The Senate finding his Proceedings unjuft, refil¬ 
led him the Triumph., after he had overcome thofe Nations; 
but the People granted it. Chiomara, the Wife of their King 
Ortiagonte, was made a Slave, and forced by the Captain 
who took her; but having redeemed her felf, fhe revenged 
the Affront done to her. See CHIOMARA. Titus Livi- 
us lib. 38. Floras lib. 2. Aurelius Villor, De Viris Illuftr. 

cap. $3. 
T. MANLIUS, a great Roman Lawyer, who being Judge 

betwixt his own Son and the Macedonians, after hearing, ex- 
prefied himfelf thus, Seeing it is proved, that Silanus, my Son, 
bath extorted Money from the Macedonians; /, henceforth, Dif- 
own him as mine, and Command him never to fee my face any 
more. Si/anus was fo much grieved , that he hanged himfelf 
next Night, neither would his Father be prefent at the Fune¬ 
rals, but at the very time when he was carried to his Grave, 
he gave Advice to his Clients who confulted him. Val. Max. 

deSeveritate. 
MAN OSQU E, a City of France in Provence, Lat. Ma- 

nuefca. It is feaced in a fertile Country, within a League of 
Durance, in the Diocefs of Cifteron. Some Authors take it to 
be the Bormanicum of Pliny, or the Alaunicum of the Itine¬ 
rary of Antoninus and Pcuthger. Others think it to be the 
Machas, or Machaovilla in Gregorius Turonenfts and Paulus 
Diaconus. It was probably built by the Barbarians , who 
made frequent Incuriions into Provence. It was re-built in the 
VUIth. Century by the Inhabitants of three or four neigh¬ 
bouring Hamlets. Manofque belongs to the Knights of Malta, 
by Conceftion of the Counts of Forcalquier , who commonly 
wintered in this Town, where they had a Palace. There is 
in it at this time, two Farifties, and feveral Religious Houfes. 
Father Jean Columbi, a Learned Jefuit, hath publifticd the Hi- 
lfory of Manofque, his Country. 

MANS, upon Sarte, a Town in France, the Chief of the 
Province of Mayne, with a Bilhop’s See. The Lathes call it 
Cenomanum. Scaliger, Cluverius, and almoft all the Geogra¬ 
phers, take it to be the Vindinum of Ptolemy. The Ancient 
Cornelius would make us believe, that Mans was built by Sar- 
thon, Grandfon to Samothcs, King of the Gauls; and that 
afterwards having been ruined by the Factions of the Druides 
and Sarronides; it was built again by Lemant, King of the 
Gauls, who gave it his Name. Eut there is little Credit to be 
given to l'uch Fables. We muft however own Mans to be one 
of the moft ancient Towns of the Gauls, 25 Miles South of 
Alencon, 48 N. W. of Tours. Gregorius Turonenfts lib. 5. Aimo- 
nius in hift. Du Chcfne Antiq. ties villes. Robert fy San. Marthe 

Gall. Cirri ft. 
MANSFELD, a Town and County of the Empire in 

Higher Saxony. It got the Name from a famous Caftle in that 
Country, called by the Germans, Graffschajft Mansfeld. It 
lies between the Principality of Anhalt, Merfebourg, and Thu¬ 
ringia Propria, <fyc. There were formerly Counts of Mansfeld, 
but the Duke of Saxony pays now a Penfion to thofe of that 
Family, and he is Mafter of the Country, where there are four 
Chief Towns, Mansfeld, Leimbach, Eifleben, and Wipren. 
The Houfe of Mansfeld hath had many famous Lords, and it 
is divided into feveral Branches, fome Roman Catholicks, 
others Proteftants. The German Hiftorians mention Hoyer, 
Count of Mansfeld, under the Empire of Henry If. ofaGigan- 
tick Stature, and matchlefs Valour, who quitted the Saxons, 
amongft whom he was a famous General, but was killed in a 
Eattel againft them, An. 1115- at which time, Henry, the Em¬ 
peror , was defeated. In the XVIth. Century, Albert, Count 
of Mansfeld, declared for Luther, and was one of the Prote- 
ftant Generals. He obliged the Duke of Brunfwick to raife the 
Siege of Bremen, in 1547. In 1550, he put Relief into 
Magdeburg , befieged the Emperor Charles V’s Army under 
Maurice, E'eftor of Saxony. He had feveral Sons, all great 
Captains, but efpecially Wolrad, who acquired great Fame by 
his Arms. He was Lieutenant-General of the Army lent in 
i$6$, to afflft the French Troteftants under the Duke of Bava¬ 
ria, who dying not long after, he Commanded in Chief, and 
fought, the Battle of Moncontour. Erneft, Count of Mansfeld, 
made a great Figure in the German Wars, and efpoufed j 
the Quarrel of the Elector Palatin, who was chofcn King j 

upon the Revolt of Bohemia. Fie rallied the fcattered Troops 
after the Defeat at Prague, reftored Courage to the Prote¬ 
ftants , and put the Imperialifts in a Confternation, taking 
feveral places. He was reckoned more fuccefsful in fetting 
an Army fpeedily on foot, than in Battel, yet he ceafed nor, 
during his Life, to difturb the Repole of the Imperialifts, 
and had feveral Battels with Count Tilly and Wallenftein, the 
Imperial Generals, but was defeated ; having neverthelefs 
railed fome more Troops, he fent to the Duke ofWeymax, and 
defigning to go to Venice, he died in a Village betwixt Zara. 
and Spalatro. Mansfeld ftands 38 Miles S. W. of Magdeburg, 
44 N. E. of Erford. Cluvier. Tbuanus, Strada. The Country 
of Mansfelt is, by fome, thought to derive its Name from 
Mannus, Second King of the Germans. Munfter fays, there is 
a vaft Lake in this Country, the figure of whofe Filh, Frogs, 
and other Reptiles, are fo accurately found by Nature, in 
fome Rocks of Free-Stone, which are formed hereabouts, that 
they are not diftinguiftiable at firft view. Here are alfo Mines 
of Gold, Silver, and Copper. 

MANSFELD, a good, large, well built, and inhabited 
Market-Town in Brexlow Hundred, in the County of Notting¬ 
ham, and Foreft of Sheerwood. ThisTown drives a good Trade 
for Malt, 109 Miles from London. 

M A N S F E L DT, or the Ifland Mansfcldt, in the Northern 
America, in Hudforis Bay. It was dil’covered , not long ago , 
by the Englijh. 

M AN S O, or Lc Manfo, f Johannes Baptifta) Marquifs De 
Ville, a Neapolitan. He bore Arms for the Duke of Savoy, 
then for the King of Spain, his own Prince. Then returning 
to Naples, he addifted himfelf to Studies, and was one of the 
Founders of the Academy de gli 0710ft at Naples. He compo- 
fed feveral Treatifes; as, the Life of Torquato Tajfo, I’Erocal- 
lia. La Psefie Nomiche, Paradofft, fyc. He died, Decemb. 28. 
1645. Aged near 84. Lorenzo C raft'o Elog. 

MANTE, called The Pretty, a Town of France, upon the 
Seine, in the Diocefs of Chartres, 12 Leagues below Paris. 
It had formerly the Title of an Earldom. There was a Citta- 
del which Henry IV. caufed to be demolifhed at the Intercef- 
fion of the Parifians. The Church, which is Collegiate, was 
built and founded by Jeanne, Daughter of France, whofe Mo¬ 
nument is on the fide of the great Altar. Charles V. King of 
France, in 1376. Founded there the Monaftery of the Cale- 
ftines, where there is a Hill famous for the beft French Wine. 
It has a Stone-Bridge over the Seyne. It is 12 Miles beneath 
Paris to the Weft, and 16 above Roan to the S. E. Spicil. 
Tom. III. 

M A N T IC A , CFrancisJ a Cardinal, born at Vdina, in 
Friuli, in 1534. He was counted a great Lawyer, and wrote 
De Conjelluris Voluntatum Vltimarum, Lib. XII. Lucubrationes 
Vatican# feu de Tacitis fy Ambiguis Conventionibus, Lib. XXVII. 
Ghilini Teat, de Huom. Lett. Laurenzo Craffo Elog. de Huom. 
Lett., 

MANTINEA, a Town of Arcadia in Morea. It is famous 
for the Battel of the Thebans, Commanded by Epaminondas, 
An. Rom. 391. Some think that this Town is that now called 
Mendi. This City was compofcd at firft of the Inhabitants of 
five other Cities, and by the Argives furrounded by a Brick 
Wall, which Agif, King of Sparta, ruined , by turning the 
River againft it, and entring by the Breach, took the City. 
It was afterwards called Antigonia, from Antigonus, the Guar¬ 
dian of Philip, King of Macedonia, and Father of Per feus. 
Hadrian , the Emperor, reftored it to the old Name of Man- 
tinea. Ptol. Long. 44. 20. Lat. 35. 36. 

MANTOUA, a Town of Italy in Lombardy, the Metro¬ 
polis of the Dutchy of that Name. The Country known 
under the Name of Mantouan, is on both fides the Po, be¬ 
tween the State of Modena , that of the Church, the Demejn 
of Venice, and the Milanefe. It is above 50 Miles in length , 
and 40 in breadth. The Land is very fruitful. The Town of 
Mantoua is built in the middle of the Lake, made by the Ri¬ 
ver Minch, fo that it is acceffible only by Two Bridges built 
upon the lake, which makes it very ftrong. It is fine and 
ancient, the Circuit is about Four Miles, it hath Eight Gates, 
Eighteen Parifhes, Forty Religious Houfes, with a Synagogue 
for the Jews. The Duke’s Palace, fo famous for its rich Fur¬ 
niture , is the greateft Ornament of the City, which is as it 
were divided into Two Parts. The Roof of the Dome, or 
Cathedral Church, is partly gilded , and partly of an Azure 
Colour; that of St. Dominick, the Town-Koufe, the Mill of 
the Twelve Apoftles, and the Manufoftures of this City, are 
much renowned by all Strangers. There are feveral Lord- 
fhips which have been diftnembred from this Dutchy, in Ap- 
pennage to younger Sons. The Family of Gonzagues do now 
enjoy the Soveraignty, having baniftied the Tyrants thence, 
fince 1327, when Louis de Gonzagues killed Pajferino Bonacolfa, 
Tyrant of Mantoua, after which he obtained the Lordlhip of 
it, under the Title of Vicar of the Empire. Charles V. Ereft- 
ed it into a Dutchy, in 153c. In 1629, the Imperialifts made 
Wrar upon the Duke of .Mantoua, and Lewis XIII. of France 
affifted him. July 18. 1630. Colalto, the Imperial General 
took this City, and the Soldiers plundered it, and ruined in¬ 
comparable Workmanfhip. Mantoua did fcarcely ever recover 
this Lois. The Duke’s Palace, one of the moft Magnificent 
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of Italy, being pillaged, before which time, he had Seven 
different forts of Furniture for each Apartment, befidesan in¬ 
finite number of Piftures, Statues, Cabinets, Silver, and Gold 
Flute, which were all carried off. Amongft his Curiofities, 
there was an Unicorn and an Organ of Alabafter. Six Tables, 
each of them three Foot: The firft of them was all Emeralds: 
The Second, Turquoifes: The Third, Jacinthes: The Fourth, 
Sapphires: The Fifth was made of Amber: And the Sixth or 
Jafper. The City of Mantoua is reckoned 300 Years older 
tiian Rome. The Duke of Mantoua takes the Title of Duke of 
Mantoua and Montferrat, of Prince and Vicar Perpetual of the 
Holy Empire, of Marquifs de Gonzague, Viadana, Garolo, and 
Dozola, of Lord of Lu^ara , Earl of Rodiga, foe. He is the 
Chief of the Order of the Knights of the Blood of Chrift, 
which Duke Vincent Inflituted in 1608. Mantoua has been the 
Country of feveral famous Men , among others of Virgil and 
Caff. Leander Alberti aefeript. Ital. Antonius Poffevinus, in 
Mant. fo Mont. hij}. Marco Egulicola, or Agricola, Cbron. di 
Mant. Francifco Nigro fo Frederico Boffio , Ducat. Mant. Difquif. 
Jurifd. Gregorio Leti Ital. Regn. Schotus Itiner. Ital. foe. 

The Council of Mantoua. 

The Eleftion of Pope Alexander II. having been difturbed 
by that of Cadaloe, Bifhop of Parma, whom the Emyeror, 
Henry IV. had named Pope under the Name of Honorius II. 
it was neceffary to look for a Remedy to reftore Peace to the 
Church. For that end, a Council was called at Mantoua, where 
the Election of Alexander was Confirmed , and the Antipope 
Condemned. Pius II. held a Conference there, to advife and 
find out means, how to carry on the War againft the Turks, 
which began in 1459. 

MANTURNA, a Goddefs vvorfhipped by the Romans, to 
oblige the Bride to flay at home. Hoffman. 

MANUCIUS (AldusJ lived towards the end of the 
XVth. Century, and the beginning of the XVIth. He was a 
Roman, born of the Family of the Manucii, Printers at Venice, 
famous for their Learning. He it was, who laboured fo much 
to banifh Barbarity out of Italy, and to reflore Learning. He 
publifhed a Greek Grammar, loine Notes upon Horace, Ho¬ 
rner, foe. He had Tranllated Lome Treadles of St. Gregory 
Nazjanzcn, and St. John of Damascus. Manucius publilhed 
Lome Works of the Ancients, with an excellent Preface of his 
own. He was a very laborious Man, married the Daughter of 
Andrea Afculano, Printer at Venice, and begot Paulas Manucius, 
whom I fhall mention hereafter. Aldus died at Venice very 
old, about 1513, or 1514. Gefnerus Bill. Le Mire de Scriptor. 
Sac. 16. 

MANUCIUS, (Aldus) Junior, was the Son of Paul, and 
Grandfon to Aldus Manucius. He writ feveral Pieces both in 
Latin and Italian ; as, his Commentaries upon Cicero, a Trea- 
tife of Orthography, Three Books of Epiflles, foe. He was 
efleemed one of the greatefl Geniufes of his time. John Vi- 
ftor de Rofji, who calls himfelf Janus Nidus Erythraus, tells 
melancholy Stories of him, in the Panegyrick that he hath 
writ of this great Man. To get ViAuals, he was forced to 
fell the Excellent Library that was in his Family, which his 
Father, Grandfather, and Great Uncles, had colletled with 
fo much care. It is reported, that it contained 80000 Vo¬ 
lumes. lThe Pifani pretend they have it. Aldus Manucius 
died at Rome in 1597. where he was only commended for his 
Learning, without any other Recompence. Janus Nidus Ery- 
thr&us Pinac. 1. I mag. Illuft. c. 109. Ghilini. Theatr. d’Huom. 
Letter, p. 1. Crafelius in Elog. Thuanus hi ft. Beyer link in cont. I 
Chor. Opin. Simlerus in Epifl. Gefnerus. Poffevinus, foe. 

MANUCIUS, C Paulus J Son to Aldus, was born at Ve¬ 
nice in 1512, and was not unworthy of his Predeceffors. He 
kept the Vatican Library for fome time; publifhed the Works 
of Cicero with Notes and Commentaries. De Legibus Romanis, 
De Dierum apud Romanos veteres ratione, De Senatu Romano, 
De Civitate Romana , De Comitio Romanorum. Some Epifiles 
both in Latin and Italian. He died at Venice 62 Years old, in 
1574. Thuanus. 

MANUEL MOSCHOPULUS, who left feveral Greek 
Treat ifes ; amongft the reft, DUliones Attica. Not a in Hefio- 
dum. Synopfis in vitam Euripidis, foe. Gefnerus in Bibl. Poffe¬ 
vinus in Appar. foe. 

MANUEL, one of the General Officers in the Army of 
Theophilus , Emperor of the Greeks. He fignalized himfelf | 
on feveral Occafions. This Emperor fighting againft the Sa¬ 
racens, and obferving the Rout of his Army, was fo pof- 
fefs’d with Grief, that he remained without Motion, as if 
he had been out of his Wits; fo that the brave Manuel, 
not knowing how to refeue him out of the Hands of the 
Enemies, bechought himfelf of threatning, that he would 
kill him, if he would not follow him, and by this means fa- 
ved him. After the Death of this Emperor, in 841, he was 
one of the chief Counfellors of the Emprels Theodora , and a 
great Stickler to reftore Image-Worlhip. Maimbourg hifi. of 
the Iconocl. 

M A 1' E S, an EngliJ7;-Man , Canon of Salisbury, and af¬ 
terwards Pre-Center of Lincoln , and Arch-Deacon of Oxford, 
liv’d in the XHIth. Century. He wrote feveral Treatifes, 

and particularly fome Satyrical Pieces againft the Popes, the 
Court ot Rome, and the Ciflercians. Bale, Leland, foe. 

M A R, a County in the North of Scotland, do Miles long 
from E. to W. It is bounded on the North with Murray and 
Buchan, on the Eaft with the German Ocean , on the South 
with Merns and Angus, and on the Weft with Athol; the Ri¬ 
ver Dee wafhes it on the South, and the Done 011 the North; 
part of the Country is Mountainous and Barren , and part 
Fruitful. The Cities of Old and New Aberdeen, are the Places 
oi moll Note in the County; both as being the Seat of the 
Mufes, and for their Great Salmon-filhing. This County hath 
given Title of Earls to feveral Families, and often to the Na¬ 
tural Sons of the Kings; but fince Queen Mary’s Reign , it 
hath been enjoyed by the Chief of the Areskins. 

M A R A B A. The Syrians aferibe to this Author, who 
was of their own Nation , the Syriack Tranllation of the Old 
Teftament, and Ebed Jefu doth alfo attribute to this Mar aba, 
whom he calls Rabba the Great, the Commentaries upon Gene- 
fis , the Pfalms, Proverbs , and many of St. Paul’s Epiftles. 
Ebed Jefu, Catalogue of the Chaldean Writers. 

MaRAEOTTI C Frederick J born at Genoua. He was a 
good Soldier, and particularly confiderable in the Stratage- 
mical Part of War; a famous Inftance of which we have , 
when he Commanded the Genouefe Fleet againft the Gibelines : 
For, diferying the Enemy at a diftance, he lheer’d off in the 
Night, and ordering the Admiral’s Lanthorn to be fet up in 
a Shalop, bid fome of his Men Row her towards the next 
Shoar, while the reft of the Fleet fail’d off another way 
without Light. In the mean time the Gibelines fleering after 
the Lanthorn, which they imagin’d at the Head of the Genouefe 
Fleet, were mightily furpriz’d the next Day, when they 
found nothing but this Shalop, which had deceived them 
all Night, and cover’d the Retreat of Marabotti. Vb. Foliet. 
Elog. Clar. Vir. 

MARAEOUT, the Name of the Idolatrous Priefts in 
Guinea, and in the Country of the Negro’s in Africa. The 
Great Marabout, is the Second Perfon in the Kingdom of Ar- 
dres in Guinea, who determines both Spiritual and Political 
Affairs. 

MARACAIBO, or Marecaye, a Town in the Province of 
Venezuela , in Caftil dor, in the Southern America, upon the 

j Coaft of the Lake Marecaye. It is very well built, and con¬ 
tains about 4000 Inhabitants, and 800 Men fit to bear Arms. 
They have a Governor l'ubjetl to him of Caraco. The Spani¬ 
ards build Ships here, wherewith they drive a Trade through 
all the Indies, and even into Spain it felf. The Harbor is the 
mod commodious in the World. Oexmelinus Hijl. of the Weft- 

Indies. 
MARACAYBO, a vaft Lake in South America in Vene¬ 

zuela, called by the Spaniards, Lago de Nojlra Sennora, from 
the Bay of Mexico, between Cap San Roman to the Eaft, and 
Cap de Coquibocca to the Weft; it entreth the Continent 40 
Leagues, and is 10 over in mod parts, the Mouth of it is half 
a League over, and filled by the Tides of the Ocean. By a 
River that falls into it, there is a Trade between New Granada, 
and the Bay of Mexico. Laet. p. 68}. 

MARAGNAN, an Ifland of the Southern America, to¬ 
wards the North of Brajil, at the Mouth of the River Miari. 
The Province which is near that River, is called The Capitany 
of Maragnan. The French poffelled that Country formerly, 
but were expelled fince by the Portuguefe , who are now' Ma¬ 
ilers of it, as well as of Brafil. The Fort called St. Luys 
del Maranhan , is the moil confiderable in the Country. The 
Hollanders furprized it in 1641, but the Portuguefes have re¬ 
taken it fince. The Ifland of Maragnan is 45 Miles in com- 
pafs, and lies from the Line to the South 2. 30. Into this 
Bay there falls Thiee fine Rivers, Mounin, Taboucouri, Mian. 
They are very great and rapid, and the Sands on the Eaft part 
of the Ifland, render it of difficult Accefs. It had 27 Villages 
inhabited by about 12000 Indians. The Air is very ferene, 
and is neither fubjeft to Drought nor Cold. When the Sun 
returns from the Tropirk of Capricorn to that of Cancer, it 
Rains here, for the moil part, forty Days, or more, which is 
their Winter; and in the Summer, the Eafteru Brezes blow 
from Sun-rifing to Sun-letting, and molt flrong at Noon. It 
has plenty of Springs, and the Earth is fo fertile,'that, with¬ 
out help , it brings forth abundance of Maze. Its Merchant 
dice is Saffron , Cotton , Ealfain, Pepper, Tabaco. It con- 

| lifts of fmall plealant Hills, covered with fine Woods. Laet. 

p. 620. 
MARAGNON, a great River of the Southern America. 

Some call it Xauxa. It lprings out of the Lake Chincacocha 
in Pcrou , and falls into the River of the Amazons, accord¬ 
ing to Peter Texeira. Some Modern Relations affirm , That 
what we have been told concerning this River , hath very 
little of truth in it, and that it is a Gulph rather than a 
River. 

M A R AN A, a fortified City in the Borders of Iftria, with 
a Haven. In 1617, when the Venetians were at War with 
Ferdinand, Arch-Duke of Aujiria, Captain Maffy had plotted 
to furrender it to the Imperialijls, buc was dtfeovered and 
prevented. Du Val. Geog. 

M ARAN- 
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MASAN-ATHA. Ic is made up of two Syriack Words, 
that fignify The Lord Cometh. This Expreffion was ufed in 
the great Anathema, by which a Man was excluded all Hu¬ 
mane Society, and Curled to the utmoft. The Icem-attha in 
the Talmud, fignifieth the fame thing •, and they add a 
Prayer to God, That he would be pleafed to puniih the Man 
that is thus Excommunicated. Memoires Scavans. Hammond 
New Tell. 

MARANDUS, CJohnJ a famous Aftrologer in the 
XVth. Century, was born at Bourg in la Brcffe. Peter Matthieu 
gives this Account of him in his Hiftory of King Lewis Xlth. 
“ Amongft other things, for which the Reign of Lewis Xlth. 
“ was remarkable, there was one John Ma.ra.ndw, an Aftro- 
“ loger, who caft Lewis’s Nativity, and foretelling the Ad- 
“ ventures of his Life for Thirty Years together, gave notice 
“ of his Rebellion to his Father, King Charles Vllth. This 
“ Marandus was very much valued by Amedew VUIth. and 
“ firft Duke of Savoy, who was afterwards an Antipope; this 
“ Allrologer having foretold the Schifm of the Church, and 
“ the Wars of France and England. Guichenon Hift. de Brejf. 
Matthieu Vie de Lewis XI. 

M A R A N S, a Town in France in the Country of Aulnis 
upon the Sevre of Niort. It is feated in the Fens. It hath a 
Cable, lies 2 Leagues from the Sea, and 4 from Rochel. 

MARATA, a fmall Kingdom of the Northern America. 
It lies near the New Kingdom of Mexico, and the Mar Vermeja, 
the Red-Sea. Sanfon in Geog. 

MARATHON, called at this Day Marathona, according 
to Sophianus and Marafon as fome others believe, a fmall 
Town of Attica. It is famous for the Vidory which 12000 
Athenians, under the Command of Miltiades, obtained over 
the Perfian Army of above 500000 Men, An. Rom. 264, and 
in the 3d. of the LXXIId. Olympiad, the 6th. of the Month 
Boedromion,which falls towards the end of our September.Hero¬ 
dotus lib. 6. Thucydides lib. 1. Cornelius Nepos Life of Miltiades. 
Ovid mentions the Marathonian Bull Tilled by Thefeus. 

MARBODEUS, a French-Man, born in the Province of 
Maine , liv’d in the Xlth. Century, and wrote a Treadle in 
Verfe, De Gemmarum, Lapidumque pretioforum Formis, natura 
fyy viribus: This Book was printed at Cologne in 1539, with 
Notes written by Alardus of Amfterdam, and Pitiorius Viligen- 
fis. Voffius de Poet. Lat. 

St. M A R C, Evangelift, St. Peter’s Difciple, preached the 
Gofpel in Libya, Thebais, Pcntapolis, Marmariea, and almoft 
through all Egypt. He Founded the Church of Alexandria, 
and is alledgcd to have been the firft Bilhop thereof. He is 
often mentioned in the Alls of the Apoftles, and St. Paul’s 
Epiftles. The moll common Opinion of the Fathers is. That 
lie writ his Gofpel at Rome. Tertullian faith, that in his time, 
it was called the Gofpel of St. Peter, St. Mark writ his Go¬ 
fpel in the Year of our Salvation 43, and fuffered Martyrdom 
April 25. 62. His Body was tranfported from Alexandria to 
Venice, whereof he is the Patron. The Authors do not agree 
about this Tranflation. Eufebius lib. 2. hift. cap. 15. 16. fy 
in Chron. St. Jerom cap. 8. Cat. Gelaftus in Decret. St. Augufti- 
nus, Iftdore. St. Marc, though there be fomething of Roman 
in his Name, is, by St. Jerom, faid to be of Jewifh Parents. 
Papias, according to Eufebius, thinks, that he was Converted 
by St. Peter-, but ’tis certain , that he was one of his conflant 
Attendants, and thought to have been his Amanuenfts. Nazi- 
anzen thinks, that he wrote his Gofpel at Rome, at the Re- 
queft of the Chriftians in thofe Parts. Eufebius fays, that 
Sr. Peter lent him to plant Chriftianity in Egypt-, that he took 
up his principal Refidence at Alexandria , and had great fuc- 
cefs. But the 0e£«orevjeu , whom Epiphanius, Jerom, Baro¬ 
nins , and others, will have to be Chriftians, engaged in a 
more than ordinary ftridt way of Living by St. Mark, and 
confequently the Patterns of a Monaftick. Life, which they 
draw from the Account given of them by Philo the Jew, are 
by Dr. Cave, and that with much reafon, as may be feen in 
his Life of St. Mark , thought to be a Seft of the Jews, and 
probably Ejfenes, who chofe a Contemplative and Abftemi- 
ous Life, and therefore retired into Gardens and Groves for 
that end ; but at the fame time, he thinks that thofe Prepa¬ 
ratories did facilitate their Converfion to Chriftianity, and 
contribute to the Evangelifls fuccefs. St. Metaphr. and others, 
fay, That he preached alfo in Libya “with great fruit; and 
returning to Alexandria, provided for Succelfors in the Mini- 
flry: But, at Eafter, when the Feaffs of Serapis were folem- 
nized, the People, being tranfported with Zeal for the Ho¬ 
nour of their Idol, broke in upon St. Mark, asatWorfhip, 
dragged him through the Streets by the Feet to a Precipice, 
and put him in Prifon that Night, where he had an Heavenly 
Vifion , which fupported him. Next Morning they renewed 
their barbafous Treatment, till the Flelh being torn off from 
his Bones, his Spirits failed , and he expired amongft their 
Hands, and then they burnt him. The Venetians pretend to 
have his Relicks, and have Erefted one of the ftatelieft and 
richeft Churches to his Memory that is in the World. Au¬ 
thors are not agreed about the time of his Martyrdom , but 
Trenaus being pofitive that he out-lived Peter and Paul, ’tis 
fuppofed, that his Death was in the latter end of Nero’s Reign. 
His Golpcls being called St. Peter’s, is, becaufe he faithfully 

writ what St. Peter informed him of, and irmtates his Stile -, 
or, according to fome, becaufe writ, and ordered to be read 
in the Churches by St. Peter, but the time of its being writ¬ 
ten, is not agreed on amongft Authors. St. Jerom lays, that 
the laft Chapter of this Gofpel, or, at leaft, part of it, was 
wanting in all the Greek Copies, and rejefted by fome, as 
difagreeing with the other Gofpels, but he Chews their Conn- 
ftency. ’Tis alfo debated , whether it was Originally writ in 
Greek or Latin-, that which gives moll countenance to the lat¬ 
ter is, a Note at the end of the Syriack Verfion , but that is 
fufpeded as an Addition. The Venetians pretend to the Ori¬ 
ginal Greek Copy written by his own Hand , but the Letters 
are fo worn, that they are now not legible. In the Biblio¬ 
theca Patrum, there is a Liturgy which goes under the Name 
of St. Mark-, the reafon why this Apoftle is made the Author 
of it, is probably, becaule it was receiv’d in the Church of 
Alexandria, Founded by him. The Life of St. Barnabas like- 
wife , Tranflated into Latin by Bede, is attributed to him j 
however, it feems more likely that this Life was written by 
John Mark mention’d in the Alls of the Apoftles. Cave's. 
Lives Ap. 

St. MARC, Pope, a Roman born, fucceeded Sylvefter I. 
and kept the Pontificate but 8 Months, and 22 Days. The 
Epiftle that goeth under his Name , is elteemed falle by the 
Learned. Baronius in Annal. A. C. 336. Bellarminus lib. 2. de 
Rom. Pont if. cap. 14. Du Chefne, Papyrius Maffon, Platina in his 
Life, foe. 

MARC, Bifhop of Ephefus, in the XVth. Century. He was 
in the Council of Florence, in 1439, where he Hourly defend¬ 
ed the Schifm of the Greeks, laying. That the Latins were 
Hereticks, for having added this Word ftlioque to the Symbol. 
Being returned to Conftantinople, he died milerably. Spond. 
A.C. 1439, 1440. 

MARC, Deacon of the Church of Gaza , lived towards 
the end of the XIVth. Century. Porphyrins, his Bilhop, lenc 
him to Conftantinople, in 3893 to perfuade the Emperor Ar- 
cadius, that the Idol Temple of Mamas in Gaza lhould be 
pulled down. St. John Chryfoftomus, to whom Marc made .his 
Applications, aHed with the Emperor after his ordinary Zeal. 
Marc compofed a Relatipn of th's Affair, mentioned by Ba¬ 
ronius. It is found alfo in Metaphraftes and Surius, in the 
Life of Porphyry^ Bilhop of Gaza, Feb. 16. but the Learned are 
not perfuaded of the truth of thefe Arts. 

MARC, an Heretick, the worft of all Valentine’s Difciples, 
in the lid. Century. By Magick Illufions, he is faid to have 
caufed Blood to appear in the Cup of the Eucharilt. He 
took a fpecial care to feduce Women , and chiefly the Rich 
and Handfom, under pretence of making them partake 
of the Spirit of Prophecy, and of that great and heavenly 
Grace, whereof, he laid, that he was the Fountain. He gor 
valf Sums from the Rich, and perfuaded the Handfom, that 
by confenting to his lafeivious Defires, they afted pioully, 
and were filled with the Holy Gholt. Eufebius Lib. 4. hift. 
cap. 20. 

MARC, an Heretick, in the IVth. Century, born at Mem¬ 
phis in Egypt. He profelfed the Errors of the Gnofticks, and 
went up and down the World to Ipread them. He came into 
Gaul, and afterwards into Spain, where many Women, the 
Chief of which was Agape, profelfed his Error, as well as 
the Rhetorician He/vidius, and Prifcillianus, the Patron of the 
Prifcillianift’s. Sulpitius Severus lib. 2. hift. Sacr. Baronius A. C. 
381. 

St. MARC, an Order of Knighthood at Venice, reprefent- 
ed in their Coat of Arms, by a winged Lyon , Gules, with 
this Motto: Pax tibi, Marce Evangelifta. This Order is Con¬ 
ferred upon thofe only , who have done the Commonwealth 
fome confidcrable Service. The Knights are Burgelies of Ve¬ 
nice, and have the Privilege to bear in their Coat of Arms, the 
Muffles ot a Lion at the top of the Helmet, which the Veneti¬ 
ans clteem mightily. Juftiniani’s Hiftory of Venice. Le Mire de 
Orig. Ord. Equeftr. 

MARC, Bifhop of Arethufa, one of the Principal Abettors 
of Arianifm, in the IVth. Century. He was prefent at the 
Council of Sirmium, in the Year 352, and was charg’d with 
drawing up the ConfelTion of Faith made there; and after¬ 
wards, upon feveral Occafions, he engag’d himfelt in the 
Defence of Arianifm : ’Tis faid , That he preferv’d Julian s 
Life in the beginning of the Reign of Gonftantius -, noewith- 
ftanding which Piece of Service , he was afterwards put to 
Death when Julian came to the Crown: The caufe of this 
feverity was as followeth; Marc having formerly pull’d down 
a fine Heathen Temple , was call’d to Account ipr’t, and or¬ 
der’d by Julian to Re-build it at his own proper Charge: To 
decline this Inconvenience, Marc quitted the Town, but un- 
derffanding that People were in fome trouble about him, he 
came back, and appear’d publickly before the Heathens; up¬ 
on this he was drag’d about the Streets, and the Soldiers 
tolling him up in the Air, receiv’d him upon the Points of 
their Swords, and being not yet perfectly dead , they be- 
fmear’d him with Honey, and putting him in a Basket of 
Rulhes, hung him up in a place expos'd to the Flies. Had 
not the Glory of his Sufferings been tarnilh’d with his Hetero¬ 
doxy, he might have been compar’d with the molt Illuftrious 

Martyrs: 
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Martyrs: And after all, ’tis pofTible he might come off from 
his Herefy before he died; and, indeed, the Commendation 
which Gregory Naxianxen gives him, makes his Converlion not 
improbable. Gregor. Naxian. Or at. ift. in Julian. Soxpmen 
lib. 4, fo 5* Socrat. lib. 2d. Baronius in Annul. Godeau Hill. 

Eccl. 
MARC, a Hermit, liv’d in the IVth. Century. He was 

Contemporary with St. Cbryfoftomc and St. Nilus. Some Au¬ 
thors believe that he was the lame whom Palladius mentions 
to have feen, and that he was remarkable for his extraordi¬ 
nary Age, and yet, notwithstanding, could fay the Old and 
New Teftament by heart. We have nothing further to add, 
with any certainty, of him, excepting that there are Nine 
Treadles of his in the Bibliotheca Patrum, and that he was 
call'd an Afcetick. Photius affirms likewife , that he wrote a 
Book again!! the Melchifedechian Hereticks. Pbotius Cod. 200. 
Pallad. in Hift. Lauf. foe. 

MARC A, (Peter de) Trefident of the Parliament of Na¬ 
varre, afterwards Bilhop of Confer as, Archbiffiop of Tholoufe, 
and nominated to the Archbillioprick of Paris , liv’d in the 
XVIIth. Century, and was one of the greateft Men for Genius 
and Learning in his time. His Merits, and the great Service 
he did the Church and Crown of France, preferr’d him to 
thole confiderable Polls he was poflefs’d of. He was born at 
Paw in Bearn, in 1594, °fa confiderable Family. He ftudi’d 
the Law at tirft, and was Councellor, and afterwards Prefi- 
dent of the Parliament of Paw. His being concern’d in Lome 
Dilputes about Religion, made him apply himfelf to the 
Study of Church-Hiftory , in which, as his Works fufficient- 
Iy thew, he made an extraordinary Progrefs. He died in 
1662 , as he was preparing to take Poileftion of the Arch- 
bilhoprick of Paris. He wrote the Hiftory of Bearn. De Con¬ 
cordia Sacerdotii fo Imperii. De Primatu Lugdunenfi. Cata- 
lania illuftrata: Marca Hi {panic a ; and feveral other very 
learned Pieces. Monf. Baluxjus, who wrote his Life, and 
other Learned Men, give an extraordinary Charafter of him. 
Faget. foe. 

MARCELLA, one of the Uluftrious Women that lived 
under the Tuition of St. Jerom, Daughter to Albims. She 
became a Widow feven Months after her Marriage, and would 
never Marry again , though much preffed by her Relations, 
and other confiderable Men, as Cercalis, amongft the reft, 
who would have married her. She lived a very retired Life. 
Paula had the happinefs of hertacquaintance; and Euftochium 
was bred in her Apartment. From whence ’tis eafy to col- 
left, fays St. Jerome, the Virtue and Quality of the Miftrifs, by 
that of her Scholars, who were Educated under her. When 
ftie once knew St. Jerom, Ihe never met him without asking 
him Lome Queftion or other out of the Scriptures, in which 
Ihe was a great Proficient, and oppofed the Origenifts , who 
began to rife at Rome. She died a little while after Rome was 
taken by the Goths, in 409. 'St. Jerom in her Life to Principia, 
Epift. 8. foe. 

M A R C E L LIA N S, the Name that was given in the IVth. 
Century, to them that followed the Opinions of Marcellus of 
Ancyra, who was condemned in the Council of Conftantinople, 
in 381. 

MARCELLIANUS, a great Captain in Dalmatia, in 
the Vth. Century. He was Mailer of the Country after Ai- 
tius his Death , but the Emperor , Leo, dealt fo fairly with 
him, that he engaged him to leave it, and to beat the Van¬ 

dals out of Sardinia, which he performed in a very little 
time. 

MARCELLINA, a certain impudent Woman, who un¬ 
der Pope Anicetus in 170, endeavoured to introduce at Rome 
the Sett of the Gnofticks, which She profelled. She made ufe 
of her Eeauty and W it, to feduce the Orthodox by her lafci- 
vious Pleafures, which Ihe turned into Tenets of her Religion. 
St. Irenaus lib. 1. cap. 24. St. Epiphanius bar. 27. 

MARCELLINA, Sifter of St. Ambrofe, to whom Pope 
Liberius gave the Veil, and pronounced an excellent Difcourfe 
upon that Occalion, which St. Ambrofe hath inferted in the 
Third Book of his Treatife, De Virginitate. 

MARCELLINUS, Pope , a Roman born , fucceeded 
Caius, May 3. 296. when the Church began to breath a little 
from her Perfecutions. This Calm did not hold long, the 
Perfecution began a-new more violently in 302. This Pope is 
laid, for want of Courage, to have offered a Sacrifice to Her¬ 
cules, Jupiter, and Saturn, in the Temple of Vefta, by which 
he faved his Life for that time; but he is faid to have repent¬ 
ed of this great and fcandalous Sin; and , that in order to 
blot it out, he went and prefcnted himfelf before the judges, 
where he courageoully confelfed the Name of Jefus thrift, 
lor which he futfered Martyrdom, April 26. 304. Anaftaftus 
in vit. Pontif. cap. 8. Platina adds, That this Perfecution of 
Dioclefian, was the Iongeft and blocdieft of all the other, there 
being no kind of Torment that could be invented, which the 
Chriftians did not undergo; feme had their Flelh feraped, 
and torn off with Potlherds; others had Iharp Reeds thruft 
under their Nails, and the Women into their Privities; and a 
certain Perlon being lo hardy, as to pull down, and tear in 
pieces an Edift, that was fet up againft the Chriftians; he was 
thereupon Ordered to be flea’d, and to have Vinegar mixed 

with Salt, poured upon his raw Flelh till he died. Not to 
enumerate more Inftan es, Damafus affirms, That there were 
no lels than 17000 Perfons, of both Sexes, who fuffered Mar¬ 
tyrdom through the feveral Provinces, in the fpace of 30 
days, belides a vaft number banifhed to the Iflands, or Con¬ 
demned to work in the Mines, or Melting-houfes, to dig Sand, 
hew Stones, foe. He farther adds, That it is the Judgment 
01 Eufebius, that this Calamity befel the Chriftians by God’s 
Permi ffion, as a juft Judgment for the Corruption of Man¬ 
ners, which the Liberty and Indulgence, that they before 
enjoyed, had occafioned amongft them. After all, l'ome 
People queftion the truth of Marcellinus's Sacrificing to 
Idols. 

MARCELLINUS, called Comes, becaufe he was Count 
of Illyrium, lived under the Emperor Juftinian. He compol'ed 
a Chronicle, which begins at 379, where that of St. Jerom 
ended, and finilhes it at the Fourth Confullhip of Juflinian, 
which was the Eighth Year of his Empire , and An. Chr. 534. 
There is a Continuation of it to the Year 566. Cafliodorus 
praifes much this Work, and affirms belides, that Marcellinus 
had publilhed Four Books concerning the Cities of Conftanti¬ 
nople and Jerufalem. Antonius Schoonhovius caufed the Chro¬ 
nicle of this Author to be printed in the laft Century. Jofe- 
phus Scaliger, and feveral others have alfo printed it, but the 
belt Edition is that of Father Sirmond, in 1619. Cafliodorus 
Divin. Lett. cap. 17. fo 25. 

MARCELLINUS, Brother to the Tyrant Maximus, 
was Defeated by the Emperor Theodoflus at Pettau, on the 
Drave, where he had Encamped, An. 388. Zofim. 

MARCELLINUS, a Prieft, who took part with Vrftnus, 
who was chofen againft Pope Damafus, in 367. He Libelled 
the faid Pope, and afterwards turned Luciferian. Baron. 

MARCELLINUS, Tribune and Imperial Notary of the 
Empire, a Dignity like that of our Secretaries of State. He 
was Tribune in Africk, in the time of St. Auguftin, who 
efteemed him fo much, that he dedicated to him his Three 
Books concerning the Remilfton of Sins, the Treatife con¬ 
cerning the Spirit and the Letter. He writ alfo feveral Epi- 
ftles to him, wherein he exprefies his great refpeft. He was 
a very Wife and Intelligent Man , and earneftly wifhed an 
Agreement in the African Church, divided by the Schifm of 
the Donatifls. Wherefore, when the Emperor, Honorius, had 
Commanded a Conference betwixt the Catholicks and the 
Schifmaticks, he chofe the Tribune Marcellinus to alftft ac 
it in his Name. He pronounced in the behalf of the Ortho¬ 
dox , which made the Donatifls fo angry, that not content 
with publilhing , that he had been bribed by the Catho¬ 
licks, they farther refolved to ruin him. Wherefore when 
Marinus came into Africk, in 413, to Command the Empe¬ 
ror’s Armies againft Heraclian, who had revolted: They per- 
fuaded him, that Marcellinus fided with that Rebel, fo that 
he put him to Death. He is counted amongft the Martyrs. 
St. Auguft. degeft. com. Emer. St. Jerom lib. 3. cont. Pelag. Ba¬ 
ron. in Annal. A. C. 3I0, 311, 313. fo in Martyr, ad diem 

6. Aprilis. 
MARCELLUS, (Caius) Husband to Ottavia, Auguflus’s 

Sifter, by whom he had Cl. Marcellus, the great Hope of 
Rome , and the Citizen’s Darling, being chofe as Co-adjutor 
in the Government by M. Agrippa C&far. The Youth being of 
a chearful Temper , mighty Wit, frugal, continent and pa¬ 
tient under Fatigue, was rut off at the Baths, in the 18th. 
Year of his Age, by the Fraud of Livia, and not unknown to 
Auguftus-, though he had Adopted him at the Age of 16, 
and married him to his Daughter Julia, whom, after his 
Death, he bellowed on Marcus Agrippa. Virgil, in the 6th. 
of his JEneids, deferibes the generous Difpofition of this 
Youth , which he repeated before Auguftus and Otlavia, 
who fell in a Swoon, at the Name of her Son, and when 
recovered, Ordered him 10 Sefterces for every Verfe, fo 
that for 18 Lines, he had 500 Pieces of Gold. The Verfes 
begin thus, 

Atque hie /Eneas una frnamque ire videbat J 
Egregium forma Juvcnem fo fulgentibus Armis, foe. 

Suet. Plut. 

St. MARCELLUS, Pope, firft of that Name, a Roman 
born, fucceeded Marcellinus towards the end of November, in 
304. He dividedTtame into 20 Titles or Parifhes, wherein 
the Catechumens were to be Baptized, and the Martyrs buri¬ 
ed. Maxentius, a cruel Enemy to the Chriftians, Condem¬ 
ned him to look after the Horfes that were ufed to ride Pofr, 
in a pitiful Stable upon the High Road. About Nine Months 
after, his Clergy took him from thence, and carried him 
to the Houfe of a Holy Widow named Lucina. Maxentius 
hearing it, caufed the Poft-Horfes to be brought thither, 
and bound him to the fame Office, as before. The Stink 
of the place, his Nakcdnefs, and other Miferies of that Con¬ 
dition , ended his Life, Jan. id. 309. Baron, in Annal. fo 
Martyr. 

MARCELLUS II. called before Marcellus Cervinus, 
Cardinal of the Title of the Holy Crofs in Jerufalem, fucceed¬ 
ed Julius III. in 1555. He came to Rome under the Ponti- 
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ficate of Paul III. who chofe him to be his fir ft Secretary 
afterwards he fent him with his Nephew Farnefe, who went 
Legate into France, and the Low-Countries , to compofe the 
Differences between Franck I. and the Emperor Charles V. 
The Cardinal left the Bufinefs in the hands of Michael Cervin, 
who then was Bifhop of Nic afire. When he came back , he 
was made Cardinal by Paul ill. in 1559, and named one of 
the Presidents in the Council of Trent. Marcellus would not 
change his Name, when he became Pope. He died 21 Days 
after his Election. Some are of Opinion, that he was poi- 
foned. He ufed to fay, That he did not fee, how they that 
were elevated to the Papal Dignity, could take care of their 
own Salvation. Embrardus lib. 4. Chron. Panvin. in hk Life. 
Jerom Serf undo in Epifi. princip. Spend, in Annal. A. C. 1555. 
v. 5,6. Paul us Jovius, Thuanus, Sadoletus, fyc. 

MARCEL LUS, f Marcus Claudius J a Roman Comman¬ 
der, famous for his Courage, was the Head of a confiderable 
Family at Rome, and five times Conful. He was called The 
Sword of the Romans, as Fab'ms was called Their Shield. He 
made War upon the Galli Gefates, and killed their King Bri- 
tomams with his own Hand. He Subdued the Infubrians, and 
took Milan their Capital. He took alfo Syracufa, after three 
Years Siege; his Attacks being rendred ufelefs, by the ad¬ 
mirable Machines of Archimedes , whom , neverthelefs, he 
endeavoured to preferve, and was extreamly grieved at his 
Death. This Great Man was, notwithstanding his good Con¬ 
duct, liable to Reproach, and obliged to come to Rome, and 
vindicate himfelf, which he did fo well, that he was im¬ 
mediately thereupon created Conful. He fought two Days 
againft Hannibal with equal Succefs, but was killed on the 
third, and his Corps falling into the Conqueror’s Hands, was 
ufed with all imaginable RefpeCt and Honour. Plutarch, Au¬ 
relius Viflor, De Virk Illuflr. The Family of the Marcelli was 
famous at Rome among!! the Plebeain Families. Of which 
there were Several other confiderable Men. 

MARCHANTIUS, f James J born at Furnes, near 
Dunkirk, about the middle of the XVIth. Century. He 
was a Lawyer , Hificrian , and Poet, and wrote De Rebus 
Geftk a Flandria Comitibus. De Rebus Flandria Mernorabili- 
bus, &c. His Brother Peter was a Francifcan, and wrote Tri¬ 
bunal Sacrament ale. Baculus Pajloralis, &c. Paler. And. 
Bibl. Belg. 

La MARCHE, a Province in France, with the Title of 
an Earldom. This Country is fruitful, ’tis divided into Up¬ 
per and Lower Marche. The whole is bounded on the North 
with Berry, on the Eaft by Auvergne, on the Weft by Poillou, 
and on the South by Limofin, to which it is Sometimes attri¬ 
buted, though it is a diftinCt Province. Gcieret is the princi¬ 
pal Town in the Upper Marche , and La Dorat of the other 
the Rivers Vienne, Cher, Creufe, Gartempe, have their Source 
in this Province. It gives the Title of an Earldom, which was 
united to the Crown, about 1531. 

MARCHE of Ancona, a Province in Italy, in the Patri¬ 
mony of St. Peter. The chief Towns are Ancona, Afcoli, Ca- 
marino, Macerata, Loretta, Fermo, &c. This Province both 
large and fruitful, is one of the Chief of the Demefn of the 
Holy See. It contains part of the Picenum of the Ancients. 
The Adriatick Sea lieth Northward of it, Ombria Southward, 
the Dutchy of Urbin Eallward, and the Ulterior Abruyza 
Weft ward. The City of Ancona, being given to Pope Zachary 
by Luitprandus, King of the Lombards, about 741. His Suc- 
ceffors, in time, gained all the reft of this Marquifate to it. 
This Country is fo fruitful , that in the times of the Roman 
Empire, it was called Picenum Annonarum. 

M A R C H E of Brandenburg: See BR ANDEN B O U R G. 
MARCHE of Spain. Catalonia, in the time of the Em¬ 

peror Lewk the Debonnaire, had the Name of Marche of Spain : 
Marca Hifpanica. In the latter times of the Empire , that 
Name was given to thofe Provinces which bordered upon 
other Eftates. 

MARCHE TREVISANE, a Province of Italy, be¬ 
longing to the Venetians. It contains four Territories, that 
of Trevifa , of Feltro, Cadorino, and Belluno. The Marche 
Trevifane was formerly larger than it is now. The Venetians 
have been Mafters of it ever fince 1390. Friuli lies Eaft- 
ward of it, with the Territories of Trent and Vicenza. See 
TREVISE. 

MARCIA PROBA, Queen of the Ancient Britains, 
who Reign’d before the Birth of our Saviour. She was mar¬ 
ried to King Guithelindus, and was a Woman of great Pru¬ 
dence and Conduct. After the Death of her Husband , and 
during the Minority of her Son SifiUus, ftie Govern’d the 
Kingdom her-felf, and publifh’d a Collection of Laws, call’d 
Leges Martian#, which Gildas Badonicus tranflated into Latin-, 
and King Alfred into the Saxon Tongue. Bede. Polydore Virgil. 
Du Chefne, &c. 

MARC IAN, Emperor of the Eaft, Son to a Soldier in 
Illyrium. His Courage and Piety raifed him to the Imperial 
Throne. He fought in the Eattel, which the Romans, under 
Afpar’s Command, loft in ^4/r/cyf>, in 431. It is reported, that 
having been taken Prifoner, Genferic , King of the Vandals , 
obferving with Admiration , that an Eagle had pearch’d up¬ 
on Martians Head , immediately fent him back to Conftanti- 

nople, having firft made him promife, that he would never 
make War againft the Vandals. After the Death of Theoie- 
fius. Junior, Pulcberia, who had fucceeded him in the Em¬ 
pire, married Martian, July 29. or, according to the Chro¬ 
nicle of Alexandria, Augufi 26. 450. Three Days after his Ele¬ 
ction, he publifhed a very rigorous Law againft Herericksi 
and re-called the Bifhops, who had been Depofed and Ba- 
nilhed by the pretended Council of Ephefus. Afterwards in 
451, he called a General Council at Chalcedon, where he affifi- 
ed, without medling with Ecclefiaftical Affairs, and to give 
Authority to what had been concluded in that Aifembly, he 
publiftied feveral Edicts. He is efteemed one of the greateft: 
Princes that ever Governed the Empire, and to have equalled 
Confiantine the Great, by his Innocence , by his Zeal for the 
true Religion, by his Charity to the Poor, and chiefty by his 
Chaftity. He died at Conjlantinople, Jan. 26. 457. Aged 64 
Years. Marcellinus in Chron. Evagrius lib. 2. Nicephorus lib. 14. 
Procopius, &c. 

M A R C IA N, Son of the Emperor Anthemius. He endea¬ 
voured, but in vain, to Ufurp the Empire from Zeno. 

M A RC I AN, King of the Germans , made himfelf formi¬ 
dable towards the end of the IVth. Century. He joyned with 
the Romans, to make War againft the Gauls, of whole Neigh¬ 
bourhood he grew jealous. He did not fucceed in that De- 
fign, and he was killed towards 374, as Ammianus MarceEi- 
nus writes. 

M A R C IA N, Bifhop of Arles, introduced the SeCt of the 
Novatians into Gaul in the Illd. Century. Thrufting the Pe¬ 
nitents out of his Church, he feparated himfelf from his Bre¬ 
thren , who admitted them to Publick Penance. St. Cyprian 
writ a Letter to Pope Stephen, to induce him to extirpate that 
growing Herefy. 

MARCIAN, a General of the Emperor Jufiin the Youn¬ 
ger's Army in the Vlth. Century. He was unadviledly depri¬ 
ved of the Command, which the Soldiers hearing, raifed the 
Siege of Nifibe. So the Perfians having no more Enemies to 
refill them, ravaged Syria, took Antioch, Heraclea, and Aparma, 
which they totally ruined. 

MARCIANOPOLIS, a Town of Mafia in Bulgariai 
which thofe of the Country call Preflaw, between Odijfe and 
Anchiale. Ammianus Marcellinus faith, that it was fo called 
from a Sifter of Trajan named Marcia. Trebellius Pollio men¬ 
tions it in the Life of the Emperor Claudius II. fpeaking of 
feveral Battels fought near that Town. It was formerly a 
Biftiop’s See. The Codex Theodofianus makes mention of 
Marmarius, who was Bifhop of it, as one of the Ortho¬ 
dox, whofe Faith was to be embraced. L. de fide Cath. Cod. 
Theodof. 

M A R CIO N, an Herefiarch, who lived in the lid. Cen¬ 
tury. He was born at Sinope in Papblagonia, or Pont us, for 
which reafon, he is fometimes furnamed Ponticus. In his 
younger Years, he followed the’5Coic£-Philofophy, and was 
a lover of Solitude and Poverty but being convicted of Lln- 
cleannefs with a Virgin, he was Expelled the Church by his 
Father , who was Bifhop. After which , he came to Rome , 
where, not being admitted to the Ecclefiaftical Communion, 
becaufe his Father oppofed it, he, out of fpight, embraced 
Cerdon’s Herefy, and became the Author of new Errors, in 
134. He held, with Cerdon, Two Gods, the one Good, and 
the other Bad. The Bad , he Laid , was the Author of the 
World, and of the Law5 and the Good, he faid, was the 
Author of the Gofpel, and Redeemer of the World. He 
called himfelf Jefus Chrift, fent on purpofe to abolifh the 
Law, as being bad. Origen affirms, that he fuppofed there 
was a God of the Jews, a God of the Chriftians, and a God 
of the Gentiles. Tertullian fpeaks of Nine and obfervetlt 
more curioufly than any body elfe, the reft of his Opinions * 
as, That he denied the RefurreCfion of the Body, Condemned 
Marriage, excluding married People from Salvation, whom he 
would not Baptize, though he allowed of three Sorts, and 
that the Living were fometimes Chriftened for the Dead. By 
his Sett, the Women commonly adminiftred the Sacraments. 
Rhodon, a Greek Author, quoted by Eufebius, fays. That the 
Difciples of this Herefiarch, added many other Errors to his 
Dogms, and were called Marcionifts that the Herefiarch 
meeting St. Polycarpus in the Streets of Rome, asked him , 
Whether he knew him ? Very well, anfwered the Holy Bifhop, 
7 know you to be the Devil's Eldefi Son. Conftantine the Great 
publilhed an EdiCt againft the Marcionites, and the other Here- 
ticks, in 3 26, and Theodoret, Bilhop of Cyrus, converted iooco 
of them , in 423. Tertullianus de Pr&fcript. fiy in Marc. 
St. Irenaus lib. 1. fiy 3. St. Epiphanius Har. 42. 

M A R CIU S, furnamed Rutilius,\vas the firft that ever was 
chofcn Conful of a Plebeian Family. He routed the Privernates, 
and took the City, Privernum, for which he was allowed a 
Triumph, An. Rom. 397. He was chofen Diftator in the War 
againft the Tufcans , Falifci, and Tarquinians. After the Vi¬ 
ctory, wherein he took 8000 Prifoners, the Senate oppofed 
his Triumph, becaufe a Plebeian, but yet it was granted, and 
the People never file wed more Joy, to the great Grief of the 
Senators j yet he continued to do the Republick good Service 
till his Death. His Family became very famous at Rome, and 
furniilied the Commonwealth with Confuls, and fuccefsful 

Commanders. 
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Commanders. Titus Livius lib. 7. fty 10. Diodorus lib. 16. Flo¬ 
ras. Caffi odor its. 

MARClUS, a famous Magician ar Roan, who writ a 
Book like that of Noftredamus, which fell into the Hands of 
Marcus Attains, who by Order of the Senate, made an exaft 

J'earch for all fuch Writings. An. Rom. 541, or 542. there 
was found a Prophecy concerning the Battel at Cams, which 
leaned plain enough , and is let down ac large in Titus Li¬ 
vius. This railed the Author’s Credit. Another of his Pro¬ 
phecies gave occafion to die Inftitution of the Games, Con- 
lecrated by the Romans to Apollo. His Eook was afterwards 
carefully kept among the Sacred Books. Titus Livius lib. 25. 
cap. 12. 

MARC K, or Marquifate of Brandenbourg, a Province in 
Germany , belonging to the Eleftor of the fame Name. 1c is 
commonly divided into Three Parts; the Ancient, or P3igh 
Marche', called by thofe of the Country, Alte Marche, the 
Chief Town of which is Tangcrmund-, this Part lies Weftward. 
The other called the New March , lies Eafhvard , the Chief 
Town is Cuftrin. The Third Part in the middle, and larger 
chan the Two others, is called Mittel March, the Chief Town 
is Berlin. See BRANDENBOURG. 

MARCH, a Province of Germany in Weflphalia, with the 
Title of a County belonging to the Marquifs of Brandenbourg, 
who had it by Inheritance from the Houfe of Juliers. The 
Chief Town is March, which gives the Name to the Pro¬ 
vince. It hands upon theLippe, as docs alio Ham. That 
Country lies Southward of the River Lippe. The Dutchy of 
Weflphalia is to the Eafhvard , the Eifhoprick of Munfter 
Northward, the Dutchy of Mans or Berg Southward and Weft- 
ward. 

M A R C O M A N N I, a People of A ncient Germany, which 
Regino calls Marabenfes , and probably Marhera was their 
Country. Cluverius faith, that they dwelt between the Ri¬ 
vers Rhine, Danube, and the Nechar, and that from thence 
they palled into Bohemia, with the Sedufians and Harudes. 
From that time they often Revolted againft the Romans, and 
chiefly under Marcus Antoninus. They are mentioned by Pto- 
lemxus, Dion, Velleius Paterculus , Julius Capitolinus, and fe- 
veral other Ancient Authors. Statius lib. 3. Syl. carm. 3. 

MARCOMIR, the Name of fome Princes, who are laid 
to have governed the Franchs before Pharamond. Triihemius 
de Origine Franc, fays, That Antenor being killed by the Scy¬ 
thians and Goths, left a Son named Marcomir, who obferving 
the Monfter with the Triple Head , Ihewn him by Alinurus, 
Ins Mailer , a famous Magician , quitted his Country and 
came to Germany, the Lion’s Head, one of the three, marking 
the Germans, as the Toad’s did the French , and the Eagle’s 
Head the Roman Empire. Marcomir III. one of his Defen¬ 
dants , was vanquifhed by the Emperor Claudius, at his 
return from Britain. Marcomir IS. reigned 21 Years. Mar¬ 
comir V. was very powerful, made War againft the Ro¬ 
mans, and rendred himfelf formidable to his Enemies. This 
the Romantich Abbot will have to be the Father of Phara¬ 
mond. 

St. M A R C O U L , or Marculphus , Abbot of Nanteuil, 
born at Bayeux in Normandy. He is the Founder of an Order 
ol Monks , that follow the Rule of St. Bennet. He was very 
much efteemed by Childebert, King of France, Son to Clovis, 
the firft Chriftian King. Faroul, Life of ISY. Marcoul. 

MARCOLPHUS, a Monk, who liv’d about the Year 
66o. He wrote Two Books, De Formula, or concerning the 
Forms of Law: The firft gives an Exemplification of the 
Charta Regales. The fecond, of the Charta Pagenfes. This 
Work, as Du Chefne obferves, is very ferviceable, not to fay 
neceifary, for the underftanding the Hiftory of the firft Race 
of the French Kings. It was publifti’d in OLlavo, in 1613, by 
Bignonius , who has made a great many curious Notes upon’t. 
Du Chefne Bibl. des Hifl. de France, p. 26, &c. 

MARCUS ANTONIUS, one of the Triumviri, was 
Son to Marcus Antonius, furnamed Creticus, and Grandfon to 
another of the fame Name, a great Orator, whom China 
caufed to be put to Death, for having embraced Sylla’s Party. 
His Mothers Name was Julia, of the Family of Julius Cxfar: 
After the Death of her firft Husband , fhe marri’d Lcntulus , 
who was put to Death by Tully, for being concern’d in Cati¬ 
line's Confpiracy. This Piece of Juftice, was, probably, one 
reafon ot the great mifunderftanding betwixt Marh Anthony and 
Tully. M. Anthony fpent the firft of his time at Rome, after¬ 
wards he travel’d into Greece, and had a Command in the 
Army under Gabinius, in the Year oiRorne 698. He follow’d 
this Gabinius into Egypt and Judea, where he gave good proof 
of his Courage, and the Generofny of his Temper, but not 
without an Allay of Misbehaviour as to his Morals. At his 
Return to R.ome, he was made Qua-ftor, and afterwards, go¬ 
ing into Gaul, he gain’d the good Opinion of Julius Cxfar, 
and perfuaded him to let up againft Pompey •, and afterwards, 
when Cxfar march’d towards Rome, M. Anthony follow’d him, 
and did him confiderable Service 111 the Civil Wars. When 
Cxfar was Dictator, he made M. Anthony General oftheHorfe, 
in the Year of Rome 705; and in 710, he was joyn’d with 
him in the Confulfhip, and one dav, when the Lupercalia 

, were celebrated , M. Anthony made an offer to fct a Crown 

upon Cxfar's Head. But Cxfar being Affaftinated the fame 
Year by Brutus, Caflius, &c. Anthony called the Senate toge¬ 
ther, and wrought up the People to a Mutiny, by haranguing 
upon Cxfar's Charafter, the Barbarity of his Murther, and 
holding out the bloody Habit, in which he was affaftinated; 
to which he artificially added a ftroke or two upon the Le¬ 
gacy, which Cxfar had bequeath’d to the Mob. Afterwards 
the Romans were diffatisfied with his Conduft , as being too 
Arbitrary and Afpiring ; upon this, M. Anthony takes the 
Field, and lays Siege to Modena , into which Decimus Brutus 
had call himfelf, with a defign to defend the Place. The Se¬ 
nate , after having tried in vain, to bring M. Anthony to his 
Duty, gave Order to 0Savins Cxfar, afterwards Auguftus, and 
to the Confuls Panfa and Hirtius , to Fight him. This War 
being luckily enough ended, M. Anthony, Auguftus, and Le- 
pidus, form’d a Triumvirate, which prov’d very unfortunate 
and fatal to feveral Great Men, particularly to Tully. A year 
after, which was 712 of Rome , M. Anthony and Auguftus de¬ 
feated Brutus and Caffius in Macedonia, and afterwards fal¬ 
ling into a Mifunderftanding about fome private Affairs, they 
were made Friends again, by Anthony's marrying Ollavia, 
Auguftus's Sifter; and thus their Power encreafing to that 
height, that Lepidus flood almoft for a Cypher; They, as ic 
were, parted the Empire between them, M. Anthony travel¬ 
ling into Aft a , and Cxfar into Gaul. M. Antony made War 
upon the Parthians, but with illSuccels, being oblig’d co 
Retreat in diforder through Armenia, from whence he 
march’d into Egypt-, the defign of his going thither, was to 
vifit Cleopatra, for whom he had a Palfion feveral Years be¬ 
fore ; this Lady fmit him to that degree of Diftraftion, that 
he forgot the Regards due to his Wife and Children. OSa- 
via, who was a vertuous Lady, was forry at the News of her 
Husband’s Conduft, and refolv’d to make him a Vifit, in or¬ 
der to recover him to Sobriety; to this purpofe fhe fet for¬ 
ward , but being come as far as Athens . M. Anthony fent her 
a Meffage to return back to Rome, with a promife to be 
fhortly there himfelf: But he was not in a Condition to be 
Mafter of his Word , being perfectly in the Power of Cleopa¬ 
tra , to whofe Ambition and Humour, he facrific’d feveral 
Kings to enrich this Queen with their Dominions. In the 
Year of Rome 720. he fcandaloully furpriz’d the King of Ar¬ 
menia , had him brought to Alexandria in Chains of Gold , 
and led him in triumph , as if he had been fairly taken Pri- 
foner. In the mean time, M. Anthony was proclaim’d Tray- 
tor at Rome; notwithftanding which , he was fo vain as to 
fancy, he could Conquer the Republic, and make a Prefent 
of the Empire to his Miftrifs. In the Year of Rome, 723, 
Auguftus put himfelf ac the Head of his Army to go againft 
him, and on the 2d. of September defeated him in a Sea-fight, 
at Allium. Cleopatra went off firft, and M. Anthony, who 
could not live without her, quitted the Fleet, and follow’d 
her to Alexandria, with a defign to raife new Forces. Tire 
Year after Auguftus carried the War into Egypt, and by a 
Train of Succelfes brought Anthony to that pitch of Defperati- 
on, that he difpatch’d himfelf, imagining that Cleopatra had 
been dead before. M. Anthony had Fulvia for his firft Wife, 
by whom , befides other Children , he had Julius Antonius, 
call’d Africanus, who was Conful with Fabius Maximus, in the 
Year of Rome,744. This Africanus was afterwards put to Death 
by Auguftus. M. Anthony had likewife two Daughters by Olla¬ 
via ; Antonia, the Eldeft, was married to Domitius Ainobar- 
bus: And Antonia, the younger, to Drufus. His Life and 
Aftions are at large in Plutarch. Tacitus lib. 4. Suetonius, in 
Augufto. Dion hift. Appianus in Parth. Florus, Orofius, &c. 
The Family of the Antonii was famous at Rome. Some Au¬ 
thors are of Opinion, that it defeended from Anton, Hercules 
his Son , as Plutarch obferveth. Many of that Family died 
miferably, which gave occafion to Tacitus to fay. That the 
Family of the Antonians was Famous, but Unfortunate. Diony- 
ftius Antiq. Rom. lib. 10. Titus Livius lib. 4, fty 8. Velleius Pa¬ 
terculus. 

MARCUS AURELIUS ANTONINUS VERUS, 
called The Philofopher, fucceeded his Father-in-law, Antoninus 
Pius, March 7. 161. and affociated to the Empire Lucius 
.TLlius Verus, to whom he married his Daughter Lucilla. He 
was the beft of all the Roman Emperors. He made no gene¬ 
ral Edift againft the Chriftians, but being very much given 
to Idolatry, and defirous to imicate Numa, from whom he 
pretended to derive his Original, he gave occafion by feve¬ 
ral Refcripts, to the fourth Perfecution, in which, through 
the feveral Provinces of the Empire, many Chriftians were 
Martyr’d, in 162. He triumphed over the Parthians , with 
his Collegue, whom he loft in the beginning of the lecond 
War, about 169. This War had already lulled four Years, 
and the Romans obtained but linall advantage. In 174, the 
Barbarians had fo hemmed in the Roman Army, thac it was 
not thought poftible for them to elcape, and ac the lame 
time they were fatigued with an extraordinary Heac and 
Thirft. In this prellure, the Pagans invoked their Gods, buc 
in vain; and a Legion , which was finitely Chriftian, pray¬ 
ed to God to deliver them from this Danger; whereupon , 
immediately a refreftiing Shower fell into the. Roman Camp, 
whilft, ac the fame time, Thunder and Lightning fell upon 
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their Enemies, and put them to flight. Julius Capitolinus 
afcribes this to the Prayers of Marcus Aurelius , and Dion to 
a Magician named Arnulpbus but Xipbilin accufes him of a 
wilful and inconfirlerate Miftake, faying, That all the Glory 
of this, was die to the Chriiiian Legion, which was after¬ 
wards called Tne Tbundrtng Legion, as the Twelfth Legion was 
called in Auguflus’s time. The Emperor, in Ivs Letter to the 
Senate , confdfed that he owed that Victory to the Chrifti- 
ans, and thereupon forbad the Perfecution. TertulHan men¬ 
tions this Viftory thus , Marcus quoque Aurelius in Germanic a 
expeditione Cbriftiumrurn Militum orationibus ad Deurn fall is im- 
bres in Siti ilia impetravit: He mentions alfo the Letter writ 
by the Emperor, of which Orofius lays, there were many Co¬ 
pies in his time. In the mean time, the Emperor is laid to 
have caufed this Hiftory to be engraven on a Piilar dedicated 
to Jupiter Pluviofus. In this good Prince, the old faying 
was fulfilled, That the World Jbould be happy, if Pbilofophers 
were Kings, or Kings Pbilofophers. He profelfed the Stoick- 
Philofophy, and writ 12 Books of Refleftions upon his own 
Life. He was very unhappy in his Family, having a Volup¬ 
tuous and diforderly Son-in-law , a debauched Son of his 
own, and an Incontinent Wife. Julius Capitolinus, Dion lib. 
5 5. Orofius lib. 7. Tertulliams in Apolog. fo adverfus Scap. cap.4. 
Eufebius. 

MARDIKE, a ftrong Fort in Flanders, built by the 
Spaniards, about one German Mile from Dunkirk to the Weft, 
and two from Graveling to the Eaft, not far from the Sea- 
Ihoar. It was taken by the French, in 1645, and 1657, when 
it was put into the Hands of the Englijh, with Dunkirk, with 
which it was refigned back to the French, who have flighted 
and ruined it. 

MARDOCHAI, a Rabbin, Son to Eliezer Comtino, a Jew 
of Conjlantinople, wrote a Commentary upon the Five Books 
of Mofes. Thole who have read it in Manufcript, fay, that it 
is very literal, and that he gives the Sence of the Text very 
well; that he quotes the beft Rabbins, and chiefly AbenEgra. 
At. Simon. 

MARDONIUS, General of Xerxes’s Army, .was Son-in- 
law to Darius, and Brother-in-law to the fame Xerxes, King 
of Perfia. He took Athens in the LXXVth. Olympiad, An. 
Rom. 275. But a little while after, Paufanias and Ariflides, 
Commanders of the Athenians and Lacedemonians , beat his 
Army, and killed him near P/atea in Bceotia-, this happened 
about Sept. 25. of the fame Year. Herodotus lib. 7. fo 8. 
Diodorus lib. 11. Plutarchus, Juftinus, Cornelius Nepos, foe. 

M A R E B, Lat. Saba, a City in the Province of Hadramut 
in Arabia Felix, which was the Country of Beligk, the Wife 
of Solomon, or rather the Queen of the South-, that came to 
vifit him. This City, in our Author’s time, was Defolate. 
Nubienfis, p. 2<5. It lies 45 German Miles N. of Libit. In the 
Mountains of Mareb, are the Trees of Frankincenfe, which, 
from thence, are diftributed over all the World, Nub. p. 26, 
27. Afareb Hands three Stations S. of Dhafar , in it is the 
Caftle of Solomon, the Son of David, called Servah, but then 
it was nothing but a heap of Ruins. The Inhabitants of this 
City in their Pride, defpifed all others, and yet were Igno¬ 
rant of the Benefits of the mod Glorious God. They had a 
Damm againft the Inundations of Water of wonderful Stru¬ 
cture, fo that they never feared its ruin, and the Waters re- 
ftrained by it, fwell’d to the highth of 20 Statures, which 
they referved for their ufe, and diftributed by Pipes. This 
Water-houfe flood above the City, but, by the W ill of God, 
it broke, and in the Night over-threw the Fort, and demo- 
lifhed ar.d drowned the whole City, and all it Suburbs and 
People. Nubienfis p. 52. From Mareb to Scebam South, is four 
Stations. 

MAREOTIS, a Country of Egypt near Alexandria, now 
called, according to Caftaldus, Moletius, and others, Lago di 
Buchiara. It gave the Name to a part of the Territory of 
Alexandria, which contained feveral Villages-, in one of 
which, called The Peace of Secontarurus, eiffivn ZiKoiilafipa, 
Ifchyras the Slanderer of St. Athanafius lived, as he faith him- 
fclf in his Second Apology. This part of Mareotk muft have 
been fruitful, and produced good Wine, feeing Virgil fpeaks 
thus, lib. 2. Georg. 

Sunt Thafie vites, funt fo Mareotides Alba. 

MARESCHALof France, a conftderable Dignity of that 
Kingdom for the Command of Armies. The Marefchals of 
France, are properly the Ancient Squires of the Kings, Ma- 
giflri Equitum, or Tribuni fo Prafedli Militum , amongft the 
Romans, and the yrihla yot, amongft the Greeks. Their firft 
Inftitution obliged them to Command the Vant-guard, to ob- 
ferve the Enemy, and to choofe the Places convenient for 
the Encamping of the Army. Now they judge all Military 
Affairs by themfelves, or their Lieutenants, the Provofts of 
the Marefchals, or Provofts of the Camp. Their number was 
but fmall before Franck I. butfince, it is much increafed. 
They are the Arbitrators in all Quarrels amongft the Nobles 
in France. Their Place depends abfolutely of the Crown, nor 
can they be deprived of it during Life, though the King may 
fufpend them from the Exercife of its Functions. This Ho¬ 

nour is not Hereditary, being the Recompence of Merit, and 
Great Actions. ’Tis thought the word AfareJ'cbal, comes from 
the German March, or Marach, which fignines a Horfe, and 
Scalch, a Mafler or Officer; and the common Opinion is, that 
they were Lieutenants to the Kigh-Conftables of France-, but 
it does not tollow thence, that they were always Generals of 
the Army, for the* Canftables themfelves have not always 
been Chief Commanders of the Armies of France, having 
only had a part ot the Royal Cavalry under their Command. 
It was by the Valour of Matthew of Montmorency, who, in 
Philip Augujlus his Reign, won the Battel oiBovines, againft 
the Emperor Otho, and the King of England; that the Charge 
of Conftabie , came to be the Chief of the Kingdom: This 
was alfo the Rife of the Marefchals, whereof there have been 
very great Men. Favin. des Offic. dela Couron. Du Cange Glojfa- 
rium Lit mi t at m. Saint Mart h. foe. 

M A R E S H U A N, the Eighth Month of the Year amongft 
the Hebrews of Thirty Days, had no Feaft, nor extraordinary 
Sacrifice. Sigmas in Kalend. Hebr&ir. Torniel. A. M. 2544. 
n. 12. 2545. n. 30. 

MARESIUSfSamuelJ aMinifter, and Eminent Divine 
in the XVIIth Century, was born at Oifemond in Picardy, in 

In his Youth he ftudi’d at Saumur, under Gomariss 
and Ludovicos Capelins; commenced Doftor in Divinity ac 
Leyden, in July 1625. Afterwards he travel’d into England, 
and then return’d to Sedan, where he was a Reader in Divi¬ 
nity. In 167?, he was offer’d the Divinity ProfeiTors place 
at Leyden, which he accepted , but died that lame Year at 
Groningen, before he enter’d upon the Office. He wrote 
againft Voetios, Dali e, Wittichius, a great Cartefian, and Se- 
rarius, a Miilennary, foe. He wrote likewife a Book, called 
Prefervatif contra la Revolt. A Syftem of Divinity, ac the 
end of which, there is a Catalogue of all his Works. Baile 
Didiion. Hijhr. 

MARFUORIO, a Statue at Rome, where they hang’d 
all Satyrical things, like that of Pafquin. There is alio a Mar- 
fuorio at Venice. See PAS QU IN. 

MARGARET oiValok, Dutchefs of Alengon, and after¬ 
wards Queen of Navarre. She was bred at Lewis’s XII’s Court,' 
and was fought in Marriage by the Emperor Charles, when he 
was Count of Flanders-, but fome Reafons of State, made the 
Duke of Alencon to be preferred to him, who, attending King 
Franck I. into Italy , died of Grief, that that Prince was 
taken Prifoner at the Battel of Pavia. Margaret was ex- 
treamly affiifted at both tliefe Misfortunes, and went to Ma¬ 
drid, to tend the King in his Sicknefs, where ftie fpoke fo 
refolutely to the Emperor, and his Council, that they feem- 
ed more reafonable than before; hearing that the Spaniards 
defign’d to have feiz’d her, as foon as the time of her fafe 
Conduft fhould be expired , Ihe made all the hafte (he could 
out of that Kingdom. The King, at his return , very fenfi- 
ble of her kindnefs, married her to Henry of Albret, King of 
Navarre, in 1527, and of his Marriage, came Joan of Albret, 
married to Anthony of Bourbon, the Father of Henry IV. She 
was a learned Princefs, and a great admirer of Men of Parts. 
James le Fevre and Gerard Rouffel, both Proteftants, were 
her great Favourites, and ’tis laid, Ihe was well inclin'd that 
way; fhe took for Device, a Turnfol with thefe Words, Non 
inferior a (ecutus , and a Lily between two Pearls, with thefe 
Words, Mirandum Natursi opus. Valentine of Alfmok made 
her this Epitaph, 

Mufarum decima, fo Charitum quarta, inclyta Regum 
Et foror fo conjux, Mar gar k ilia jacet. 

Amongft other things, fhe wrote, la Marguerite des Marguerites, 
being a Colleftion of Poems. Le Miroire del Arne Pecherejfe le 
Triumphe del Agneau, /’ Heptameron, commonly call’d Tne No¬ 
vels of the Queen of Navarre, foe. 

MARGARET of France, Queen of Navarre, the moft 
beautiful and learned Frincels of her time, was Daughter to 
King Henry II. Sifter to Franck II. Charles IX. Henry III. and 
Franck , Duke ot Alempon and Brabant. She was married to 
the Prince of Viane , afterwards Henry IV. of France , and ic 
was at the Solemnity of this Wedding, that die Bartholomew 
Maffacre happened, in 1572. ’Tis faid , (he had fettled her 
Affefticn upon the Duke of Guife. The King had no Children 
by her, for which, and other Reafons, they were Divorced, 
having procured a Difpenfation from Pope Clement VIII. in 
1599. fhe was alfo baaifhed the Court. She died in 1615, be¬ 
ing the laft Princefs of the Line of Valok. 

MARGARET, Dutchefs of Florence, Parma, and Plai- 
fance, Governefs of the Low-Countries, famous for her Wit, 
Prudence, and Courage, was the Natural Daughter of the 
Emperor Charles V. who married her to Alexander de Medick, 
Duke of Florence, and after his Death to Odiavins Farnefe , 
Pope Paul III. his Nephew. She, at firft, had no liking to 
this laft, becaufe he was but very young, complaining of For¬ 
tune that match’d her always fo unequally; firft, when but a 
Girl of 12 Years of Age, to a Man of 27, and now a Woman 
grown, to a young Boy of 15 ; yet after fome time, fhe was 
well pleafed with her young Husband, and bore him two 
Sons at a Birth. All Authors fpeak much in her Commenda¬ 

tion ; 
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tion, (lie had fo manly a Gate, and was to ftrong, that toe 
leaned to be a Man in Wcma. ’s Apparel, delighting in man¬ 
ly Exercife; as ridiig a Hunting, at which iport, lhe rid as 
l.aid , and changed , and tired as many Horl'es, as molt of 
her Company ; befides, toe had a Beard on the Upper Lip, 
and was oiteii troubled with the Gout, a Diftemptr that iel- 
dom affiidts Women. The People of the Low-Countries were 
mud. taken with her, for which reafon, her Brother Philip II. 
made her their Governed. She managed them in that tickle- 
hlh Conjuncture with great Prudence,and things went on very 
well, until the Duke of Alva , Subfbtuted in her place , by 
his Cruelty marr’d them. She d.ed in 1580. having firft had 
the Satisfaction to fee her Son , the famous Prince of Parma, 
made Governor of that Country, after the Death of Don John 

of Auftria. 
MARGARET, Countefs of Holland, Daughter and 

Hcirefs to Flo, cut, Count of Holland and Zealand, and Ma¬ 
thilda, Daughter to Henry, Duke of Brabant ; having refufed 
to give Alms to a poor Woman , accufing her of Adultery, 
becaufe toe carried two Twins in her Arms -, the poor Wo- 
mau prayed to God, that the Countefs might bring forth as 
many Children, as there were Days in the Year, which hap¬ 
pened on Good-Friday in 1276, witnefs an Epitaph in the 
Abby of the Bernardinos, within half a League of the Hague, 
where the Mother, and all the Children are buried. Guichardin 
defeript. Hod. Erafmus, Fives, foe. There are hill the Batons 
to be toen in the Church , in which the Infants were Bap¬ 
tized : And likevvile the following Epitaph, 

Hluflris Domini Florentii C omit is HiUandia, Filia, cujus Ma¬ 
ter fuit Mathildis, Filia Henrici Duels Brabantia, Fratrem 
quoque habuit Gulielmum, AlamanU Regem: Hxc prafata 
Dornina Margareta , Anno Salutis Millefimo Ducentefimo 
Septuagefimo Sexto, AEtatis fust Anno Quadragefimo Secun- 
do ipfo die Parafceues, Hora Nona ante Meridiem, Feperit 
Infantes vivos promifeui fexus, numero Trecentos Sexaginta 
Quatuor, Qui pojlquam per Venerabilem Epifcopum Dominum 
Guidonem Sujfraganeum, prajentibus nonnullis Proceribus fo 
Magnatibus , in pelvi quad.im Sacramentum Baptifmi perce 
pijjent, fo Mefcults, Johannes’, Femellis vero nomen Eli¬ 
zabeth, impofttum fuijfet, ipforum omnium, ftmul cum Matris, 
AnimsL ad Deum aternaliter viflura, redierunt, Corpora au- 
tem fub hoc Saxo requiefeunt. 

MARGAR EQT of Tori, Daughter to George Duke of 
Clarence, BrothertS Edward IV. She was married to Richard 
Pool of the Houfe of Suft'oll, ai d afterwards made Countefs 
of Salisbury. She had four Sons, one of which was Cardinal 
Pool. Her Birth, and other valuable (Qualifications, made her 
much confider’d at Court; infomuch, that King Henry VIII. 
and his Queen Katharine,rmde Choice of her for a Governance 
to the Princefs Mary: She acquitted her felf to Satisfaction in 
this Imployment •, but after King Henry fell in Love with Ann 
of Bullogne, the Countefs of Salisbury fell into disfavour, both 
becaufe lhe continued toabett all the Doftrines and Pretentions 
of the Court of Rome; and likewife, becaufe the Cardina 
her Son had reproach’d the King with Irregular Paffions anc. 
Injulfice , in the Cafe of the Divorce. For this, and upon 
pretence that the Cardinal endeavour’d to raife Difturbances 
in England, he had a Bill of Attainder part upon him, and 
the Countefs of Salisbury, his Mother, was beheaded at Se¬ 
venty Years of Age. She was Condemn’d by Attainder, 
without fo much as being heard in her own Defence. Du 
Chefne Hill. d'Angl. Franc. Bifhop of Hereford^ Annals. BurnetT 
Hijl. Reform. 

MARGARITA, an Ifland of South America, in the 
North Sea, 8 Leagues from the Coaft of New Andaluzja, and 
40 from the Ifland of St. Trinidada to the W. Long. 3.14. Lat. 11. 
Lirfl difeovered by C. Columbus, in 1498, and fince moflly 
frequented on the account of the Pearl-fifoery , from whence 
it has its Name. It is about 40 French Leagues in compafs, 
very fruitful, but Mountainous, watered by two Rivers; be- 
lides St. Jago de la Vega, it has feveral Villages. 

MARGARITUS (John J) a Cardinal, Bifhop of Elme, 
and afterwards of Girone, was born at Girons in Catalonia, of 
a Noble Family in the XVth. Century. This Cardinal made 
a great Figure at the Court of Alphonfus V. called The Mag¬ 
nanimous, who was King of Arragon. Afterwards he was very 
much efteemd by Ferdinand V. who procured him his Cardi¬ 
nals Cap. He wrote a Hiftory of Spain in Ten Eooks, call’d 
Farabis pomena: The defign of them being to fupply the 
Omiffions of the Spanifh Hiftorians, beginning at the pre¬ 
tended Arrival of Hercules in Spain, and continu’d to the 
Reign of Thcodofius the Great. Surita Lib. XVI. Ciaconius , 
Onuphrius, &c. 

MARGIANA, which Caftaldus calls Jefelbes , a great 
Province of Afia, between the Ballriana and Hyrcania of the 
Ancients. Plinius, Ptolem&us, Salims, foe. mention it often. 
San/on, and the other Modern Geographers afflrm, That the 
Provinces of Kho fme and Cborafan in tiie Kingdom of Perfia, 
make up the greateft part of the Ancient Margiana. 

MARGUERIN (de la Bigne J Doftor ot Sorbonne, Na¬ 
tive of Bayeux in Normandy, tiourifhed about the latter end of 

the idth Age , and was looked upon , as one of the greaedt 
Men of his time. He made the Colledtion called Bibliotheca 
Patrum, wherein are the Works of above 200 Authors, and 
publilhed feveral other Pieces of his own making. He print¬ 
ed that great Work at Paris, in 8 Volumes in Folio, in 1576, 
added another in 79, and a 10th afterwards, under the Title 
of an Appendix. It has been often re-printed fince, and 
the Collections of Melchior Hittorpius and Henry Canifius, the 
Two Tomes ot Greek and Latin Treatifes of Pronto Ducaus, 
and the Volumes of Francis tCombeds were added to them; 
Defore tliele Two laft Editions, there was that of Cologne , 
printed in 1618, in 18 Volumes, to which Andrew Scotus 
added tome Treatifes, under the Title of an Appendix. But 
in 1677, the Bibliotheca Patrum was publifo’d at Lyons in 
XXVII. Volumes. Before the Bibliotheca Patrum, there were 
Colleftions under the Tide of Micro-Presbyticon, in 1550. De 
Harefeologia, in 1556, and the Ortbodoxographis, 1555, and 59. 
Simler. 

MARIAMNE, Queen of Judsa, of the Biocd of the 
Maccbabees , or Afmon&ans, was Daughter to Alexander , Son 
to Ariflobulus, and Alexandra, Daughter to Hyrcanus, Brother 
to the fame Ariflobulus-, toe was alio Sifler to Ariflobulus, and 
the Wife of Herodes the Great, or the Afcalonite, who put her 
to Death, An. Rom. 126. She was one of the moll beautiful 
Trinceffes of her time. And Gellius, who by M. Anthony's 
Order, went upon a Difcovery of fine Women, made his 
Report, That he had feen nothing that came up to the Per- 
fon of this Queen : However tome Authors affirm, That Ma- 
riamne's Temper was not altogether fo charming as her Face, 
and that her Haughtinefs and Contempt of Herod, provok’d 
him to ufe her ill. Jofeph. 

MARIANA, a Colony, and a City, in a certain part of 
the Ifle of Corfica, which had its Name from Marius, the 
great Roman Conful, and is a Bilhop’s See, under the Arch- 
bitoop of Geneva , heretofore very great and populous, fear¬ 
ed upon a fmall River which runs through it, but now it lies 
in Ruins; therefore called Rovene di Mariana, nothing being 
left but the Cathedral Church , which has no Roof neither; 
the Eitoop’s See being removed to Baflia, in 1575. 

MARIANA, ft JohnJ a Learned Jefuit, born at Tala- 
vera, in the Diocefs of Toledo. The m’oft confiderable of his 
Works are, Hiftoria de rebus HiCpania , in Twenty Books, to 
which he added Ten more, witn a Continuation, De Rege fo 
Regis inflitutione lib. 3. De ponderibus fo menfuris, Trail at us j; 
Theologici fo Hijlorici, 1. De adventu B. Jacobi in Hiffanixm. 
2. Pro Edit'me vulgata SS. Bibliorum. 3. De Spellaculis. 4. De 
moneta mutatione. 5. De die mortis Chrifli fo Anno. 6. De amis 
Arabum cum amis nojlris comparatis. 7. De morte fo inrnor- 
talitate. Father John Mariana publilhed befides tome Trea¬ 
tifes of Lucas Tuaenfis , of St. Iftdorus , foe. with Notes of 
his own. He died Feb. 17. 1624. Aged 87 Years. Thomas 
Thomajus de Vergas, fo in vita fo Apol. pro Mariana. Baronius 
A. C. 680. 

MARIANES, Mountains of Spain, known by the Name 
of Sierra Morena. They reach from Eaft to Weft, from the 
River Guardarmena , to the end of Ellremadura; that which 
lies Eaftward is called las Navas de Tolofa, and the Palfage 
Puerto Muradal. This place is famous for a Defeat of the 
Moors by Alphonfo IV. called The Noble, as is faid elfewhere. 

MARIANUS C ScotusJ was born in Scotland, in 1028, 
and in 1052, travelled into Germany. He took a Monk’s Ha¬ 
bit at Cologne, in 1058, and retiring to the Abby of Fuld 
the Year after, he continued a Reclufe there, till 10 69. 
He wrote a Hiftory from the Birth of Chrift, to 1083. He 
died at Mentz, in io8d. Aged 58 Years. Dodechin, Abbot 
of St. Difibode, continued it till 1200. This Hiftory is vv,ell 
efteemed. He wrote alto Calculate de univerfali tempore, and 
tome other things. Sigebert de Vir. Illuflr. Bellarmin. Tri- 
them. 

MARIEMBERG, Lat. Mariaberga, a Town of Germany 
in Vpper Saxony, fituate upon Mountains, where are feveral 
Mines of Metals; which moved Henry, Duke of Saxony , to 
build it there, in 1519. It belongs to the Eleftor of Saxony, 
near Annaberg and Meiffen. 

MARIENBOURG, a Town in the Low-Countries, upon 
the Borders of Hainault and Luxembourg. It derived its 
Name from Mary of Auftria , Oueen of Hungary, and Gover- 
nefs of the Low-Countries, who built it in 1542. Its Situation 
between two little Rivers is fo advantageous, that it was 
looked upon as impregnable. The French took it, and kept 
it by the 39th Article of the Peace of the Pyrenees in 1659. 

MARIENBOURG, a Town in Poland, Capital of Royal 
Pruflia, upon the River Nogat. Thofe of the Country call it 
Marienbourg , Lat. Maria-bur gum. It is reported , that here 
was a Fort, which occafioned the building of the Town, in 
1281. and it got the Name from a pretended miraculous Image 
of the Blelled Virgin. It was formerly the Primitive Seat of 
the Knights of the Teutonick Order, having been built by the 
Portecroix. It was taken by Caftmir, King of Poland, in 1450* 
The Suedes took it in 1626, and again in 1^55. but it was 
reftored fince to the Kings of Poland. Marienbourg hath the 
Title of a Palatinate. Cromer us hijl. Pol. Starovolfius fo Cel¬ 
lar i us defeript. Pol. 

MARI EN DAL; 
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MAR1ENDAL, called by the Germans, Mergcntheim, 
Lac. Mcrgcnthemum , a little Town of Germany in Franconia. 
Some Latin Authors give it the Name of Mergethum, and that 
of Maria do ms. It (buds upon Tauber, within five or fix 
Leagues of Wisbourg , and it is confiderable , lor being the 
place where the Great Mafier of the Teutonick Order, in Fran¬ 
conia, refidcs. 

MARIES, a Feftival kept formerly among!! the Veneti¬ 
ans. The occafion was this, The Iftrians, a People of Italy, 
bordering on the State of Venice, and, at that time, fworn 
Enemies to the Venetians, made an Incurlion in the Month of 
February, into one of the Iflands that compofe the Town, 
and rufhed into the Church of St. Peter, where finding fome 
young Women alfembled for a Marriage, they ran away with 
them to Labor la, a fmall Ifiand of Friuli. The Venetians hear¬ 
ing this, purfued them, and after a bloody Fight, recovered 
the Maids. To keep up the Memory of this Aftion , they 
Inftituted a Publick Feaft, which was kept yearly upon the 
2d. of February, Twelve of the molt beautiful Maidens glori- 
oufly apparelled, together with a young Man cloathed like an 
Angel, went dancing through the whole Town. Thefe Cere¬ 
monies, which were obferved during 300 Years, were dif- 
continued , during the War againft the Genoefes, becaufe of 
fome Abufes committed in them. There remained notwith- 
ftanding fome Footfteps of them, becaufe the Doge and Se¬ 
nators, made a yearly Proceffion to our Lady’s Church, in fo- 
lemn Pomp, upon the 2d. of Feb. Job. Baptifta Ignatius, ex¬ 
empt. Illuflr. Vir. 

M ARI ES T A DT, a Town in Swedeland, in the Weftern 
Gotbia, or Wejlrognt blandt, between the Lakes We ter and We- 
ner, within 3 or 4 Leagues of the firft. It is a new Town. 

MARIGALANTE, an Ifiand of the Northern America, 
betwixt the Antilles and Caribbes. The French are now Mailers 
of it. It is very fruitful, within 6 Leagues of Guadaloupa, and 
within 10 or 12 of San Domingo. 

MARIGNAN, Lat. Melignanum, fo Moriganum, a Town 
of Italy , in the Dutchv of Milan, between Milan and Lodi. 
It is famous for the Victory which Francis I. got there againft 
the SrviJfes, in 1515. 

MARINIS ('BonifaceJ born at Genoua, and flourilh’d 
towards the end of the XIIIcli. Century. He was counted a 
great Philofopher , and indeed his Writings make good lus 
Charafter , particularly his Book , De Confufione Linguarum : 
And another, which he vvrote, De Secretis Nature, foe. So¬ 
prani Scrip, della LiguY. 

MARINUS I. Pope, whom others call Martinets II. was 
born at Galena, a Town of Tujcany. He was chofen Pope , 
Decernb. 2?. 822. and fucceeded John VIII. He died Jan. 18. 
884. He had fome Difputes with Pbotius, Patriarch of Con- 
Jlantinople. 

MARINUS II. called by others Martinus III. a Roman, 
was chofen Pope, after Stephen VIII. or IX. in 943. He is laid 
to have died in 946. Baronins in Annal. Ecclef. 

MARINUS of Naples, a very Learned Philofopher in the 
Vth. Century. He was Difciple to Proclns,and kept his School 
after him; and to fhew how much he owed to his Mafter, he 
writ his Life in Profe andfVerfe, which remains ftill. Suidat, 
Vo ft us, de Hift. fo Poetis Gratis. 

MARINUS, or Marini, CJohn BaptiflJ an Italian Poet, 
born at Naples about the middle of the XVIth Century. His 
Father would have bred him to the Bar; but after fome 
tryal in that ProfelTton, he ftruck off into Poetry, to which 
his Genius feern’d to over-rule him. The principal of his 
Works are, Lira, Sampegna, Epitalamii, Galerea, Panegyrics, 
Straga, di GP Innoccnti, Actone, Diceria, foe. Laurenxo Crajfo 
Huom. Leter Imperial, in Muf. Hift. foe. 

MARIS of Cbalcedon, an intimate Friend to Eufebius of 
Nicomedia, behaved himfelf very well in the prefence of Ju¬ 
lian the Apod ate. He was blind by old Age, and when he 
heard the Impiety of Julian, whom he had feen fo often 
praftifing the Chriftian Religion, he came to Conftantinople, 
and when upon a certain Day, the Emperor was factificing 
to Fortune, he publickly reproached him with his Impiety, 
Atheifm and Apoftacy; probably, from that time, that infa¬ 
mous Emperor was called The Apoftate. Julian pretending, 
that day, to aft the Philofopher , fhewed a generous Con¬ 
tempt of thole Injuries, and adding Blafphemy to his Ralle- 
ry, However, faid he, thy Galilean will not reftore thee thy 
Sight-, to which lie immediately anlwered, I give him thanks 
for this, thinking my felf happy that I cannot fee thee. The 
Emperor turning his back upon him, and pretending a Phi- 
Jofophical patience, anfwered not a Word. Maimbourgs Hift. 
of Arianifm. 

M A RISE, by the Hungarians called Marons, and by the 
Germans, Mcrifcb, a River that fprings up near Newmark, in 
the Carpathian Mountains, which thole of the Country call 
Szepeft, and Krapach. It runs through Tranfdvania to Julia 
Alba, or Weiffemburg, to Lippa, and fome other Towns; then 
into Hungary, where it falls into the Tbeifs, Teiftd, or Tijfa, 
near Siged. 

M A R IS U S, a great River in Thracia, that runs down 
from Mount Harms, which the Turks call Balkan, the Scla- 
vonians, Cumoniza, the Italians, Catena del Mundo, and Monte 

Argentaro. And having watered Philippopoli, Andrianople,foc. 
it falls into the AFgean Sea. 

MARIUS CCaiusJ who was 7 times Conful, was born 
of an obfeure Family, in the Territory o t Arpinum. He rofe 
up by degrees to the molt eminent Offices. See Plutarch in 
his Life. Velleius Paterculus lib. 2. He was Lieutenant to 
MeteUus in Numidia, and being afterwards made Conful, An. 
Rom. 647, palled into Africa, and over-came Jugurtha, with 
Bocchus, King of Mauritania. In his fecond Confullhip, He 
was lent againft the Teutons and Ambrons into Provence , 
where he killed above 200000 of thofe Barbarians, and took 
80000 Prifoners. He raifed a Pyramid in memory of this 
Viftory, the Remains whereof are ftill to be feen on the Road 
to Aix. In his 5th. Confullhip , he defeated the Cimbrians , 
who had invaded Italy, killed 100000 of them, and took 
60000 Prifoners. In his 6th. Confullhip, he got Saturnius, 
a feditious Tribune of the People, put to death, then puffed 
into Afia, and picked a Quarrel with King Mithridates. The 
Commiffion of this War was appointed for Sylla, but he be¬ 
ing engaged elfewhere, C. Sulpitius, Tribune of the People, 
gave it to Marius, which occafioned Sylla's return to Rome, 
where his Party proving the ftronger, he put the Tribune to 
death, and put his Competitor to (light, who, is faid, hid 
himfelf in a Bog amongft fome Rufhes, and that.a German Sol¬ 
dier lent thither to kill him, had not relolution enough to 
execute the Order. They add, that he made his efcape 
thence in a Bark, that carried him to Africa, where he lived 
a poor Exile, untill being re-called by Cinna and Sertorius, 
they entered Rome, put their greateft Enemies to death, and 
banifhed the reft. He was chofen Conful the 7th time, An. 
Rom. 668, and died a few days after. Livy lib. 64,65. Pater¬ 
culus lib. 2. Salluft. de Bello Jugur. Plutarch in Vit. Mar. 
tfoc. 

MARIUS (Caius J called Junior, Son of the former. 
He ufurped the Confullhip, An. Rom. 672. being yet but 25 
Years of Age, and publickly oppoled Sylla. The Senate did 
not favour him; he befieged it, caufed his Enemies to be 
killed, and their Eodies thrown into the Tyber. Afterwards, 
Sylla forced him to tly away, and having beaten his Army, 
he commanded Lucretius Offella to befiege him in PraneSle. 
Marius, having no way to efcape, out of Defpair, killed 
himfelf-, or, as fome others fay, he commanded a Souldier 
to kill him. The Name of the Souldier was Pontius Telefmus. 
Aurelius Vitfor de Viris Illuflr. cap. 68. Velleius lib. 2. Floras 
lib. 3, cap. 21. Eutropius lib. 5. foe. 

MARK: See MARC. 
MARLBOROUGH, a Market and Borough-Town of 

Selkley Hundred , in the Eaft parts of Wiltfhire , fcated near 
the head, and on the North fide of the River Kenct, having 
the conveniency both of a Foreft and a Chafe, in its Neigh¬ 
bourhood ; the firft called ■S’mwfe-Foreft, and the other 
Aldburn-Chafe. This is an ancient Town, known to the Ro¬ 
mans by the Name of Cunetio, but fince the Roman Conqueft, 
called Marlborough, from its Marly Soil. It had once aCaftle, 
famous in our Law-Books, for a Parliament held there in the 
Reign of Henry III. to put an end to the Differences between 
him and the Barons. This Town has luffered much, by the 
frequent Misfortunes of fire; however it has been honoured 
with the Title of an Earldom, by our prefent King, in the 
Perfon of John Churchil, the prefent Earl hereof. 

MARLORAT f AuguftinJ a Proteftant Minifter, was 
born in Lorrain. He was firft an Auguftin-Friar, a very learn¬ 
ed Man, and great Preacher; then he retired to Geneva, to 
profefs the Proteftant Religion ; afterwards to Laufane, and 
was chofen Minifter of a little Village in Swifferland. After¬ 
wards being called back into France, he was Minifter at Roan, 
and was lent to the Conference of Poijfy, in 1561. and the 
Year after was Executed at Roan, by the Order of the Con- 
ftable Montmorency, and the D. of Guife. He wrote Commen¬ 
taries upon Genefis, the Pfalms, Ifaiab, and the New Tefta- 
ment, publifiied by H. Stephens, in 1562, 1564, 157c. and 
Tbefaurus Locor. Comm. S. Script, in Folio, publifiied in 1624. 
Thuanus hift. Beza in Icon. Melchior Adam in vit. Theolog. ex¬ 
tern. Gefnerus, foe. 

MARLOW (MagnaJ a Market-Town mBuckinghamfhire, 
in Desborough Hundred, probably fo called, for the ftore of 
Marl, or Chalk dug up in the Neighbourhood. 

MARMARICA, a Country of Africk, which was for¬ 
merly a part of Libya, which did lie Eaftward, and Cyrenai- 
ca Weftward. It is now in the Kingdom of Barca. Solinus 
affirms, that the People of that Country could charm Ser¬ 
pents. 

MARMOL C Lewis J a Spaniard, born at Granada, lived 
in 1580, or 90. He publifiied fome Works that got him great 
Reputation. The principal are, the General Defcripcion of 
Africk. He added to it, Hiftoria del Rebellion y caftigo de los 
Morifcos del Reino de Granada. The whole is divided into 3 
Parts.- Thuanus hift. lib. 7. Ambrofto Moral is lib. 14. cap. 22. 
hift. Hift. 

MARMORA, an Ifiand of the ancient Propontis, which 
gave its Name to 2 other neighbouring Illands, and to that 
Sea which is called the Sea of Marmora. Thefe 4 Iflands, 
which in general, are called The Ifles of Marmora, have each 

their 
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their particular Name. The largeft is Marmora, the fecond 
is Avesfia, the third Coutal/i, and the fourth Gadaro they lie 
on the right hand, as one fails out of the Streight of Galli¬ 
poli, about io Leagues in the Sea. The Ifland Marmora, is 
in Circuit about io or 12 Leagues. The chief Town goetli 
by the fame Name-, there are many Villages with Monafte- 
ries and Hermitages, inhabited by Caloyers, or Greek Monks, 
who live very foberly. Anemia hath a Town, and 2 Villages, 
one of which is only peopled with Arabians. Contain hath a 
Town of the fame Name, and Gadaro hath fome Hamlets 
with Monasteries of Caloyers. Thefe 4 Iflands lie in a very 
good Climate, and abound with Corn, Wine, Cattle, Fruits 
and Cotton. Grelot’s Voyage to Conftantinople. 

MARNE, a confiderable River of France in Champaign. 
The Latins call it Matrona. It Springs up near Langres, in a 
place called la Marmote; runs through the fame Town of 
Langres, to Rolandpont, to Chaumont, to Joinville, to St. Di¬ 
ffer, to Vitri, to Chalon, to Epernax, to Dormans, to Chateau 
Thierry, to Ferte fans Jouare, to Meaux and Lagni; it mixeth 
with the Seyne, at the Bridge of Charenton above Paris, 
having received the Rivers Vannori, St. Seomes, la Moufche, 
la Suize, and many others. Papirius Majfon’s defeript. Flam. 
Gall. 

M ARO, is the Name of a Town, a Valley, and a Marqui- 
fate in Italy. It belongs to the Duke of Savoy, and lies along 
the Coaft of Genoa. 

M A ROC CO, or Morocco, a Town and Kingdom of Afiick, 
in the Weflern part of Barbary. This State, and that of Fez, 
made up the Empire of the Cberijfs, who poifelfed themfelves 
of it, under pretence of Zeal for the Mahometan Religion. j 
This Country, vig. Fez and Marocco, is the ancient Mauritania 
Tingitana ; both together have the Mediterranean Sea North- 
Ward, the Atlantick Ocean Wefhvard, Mount Atlas South¬ 
ward, and the Sandy Defarts of Numidia, and Eaftward the 
Kingdom of Tremefen, which is Mauritania, called C&fareen- 
fis by the Ancients. Marocco was the head Town of the 
Cheriff’s Empire, which fignifieth Illuflrious and Sacred ; but 
afterwards thefe 2 States were divided, till that time that 
Tafellet joined them together, as we find it in the Relations 
of that Country. This King takes the Titles of Emperor of 
Barbary and Marocco, King of Fez, Suz and Tafilet, Lord of 
Dara, Gago, tfyyc. He takes alfo the Title of Great Cheriff of 
Mahomet, and Succeffor of the Houfe of that Prophet. The 
length of the Kingdom of Marocco, is about 125 Leagues 
from Cape Nom, to the Mountains which divide it from Se- 
gelmeffc, and the breadth is almoft as much, from the fame 
Cape Nom, to the Mouth of the River Ommirabi. The King¬ 
dom of Marocco is divided into 7 Provinces. Marocco, Suz, 
Hea, Guzula, Teldes, Duccala, Hafcora. This Country is more 
fruitful in Corn, and abounds with more.Cattel than Fez, 
becaufe the Land is lels Sandy. It now has not the fame ex¬ 
tent it had formerly, the Province of Suz having withdrawn 
it felf from it, and the Inhabitants of the Mountains of Ita- 
la, Zanby, Guilaoa and Origue, parts of Atlas, having fhaken 
off its Yoke. The Portuguefe have a Fortrefs called Mafagan, 
upon the Coafts of this Kingdom, 2 Leagues from Ayamor, 
and are feared more in this Country, than either the Spani¬ 
ards or Englifl> arc in the Kingdom of Fez- The City of Ma¬ 
rocco is fituate in a fine Plain 5 or 6 Leagues from Mount 
Atlas, furrounded with good Walls, made of Lime, Sand, 
and a fat Earth, which render the cement fo hard , that it 
will yield fire, if ffruck with iron ; this Wall is very high, 
and has no Breach in it, and yet the Town has been often 
plundered. It has 24 Gates, and about 100000 Inhabitants. 
Towards the South is a Fortrefs, which contains 4000 Houfes, 
near one of the Gates of this Fortrefs, is a ftately Mofque, 
built by Abdulmumen, fecond King of Marocco, of the Race 
of Almohades, and embellifhed by his Grandfon Jacob Alman- 
^or,with Jafper and Alabafler, which he fent for from Spain; 
adding, as Trophies, the Doors of the great Church of Se¬ 
ville , of very curious Workmanfhip, and hung fome Bells 
inverfed, tho’ the Moors never ufe any. He alfo built a 
Tower, on the top of which he hung 4 great Globes of pure 
Gold , whereof the largeft will hold 8 Meafures of Corn, one 
Meafure being about a Buftiel and a half, the fecond 4, and 
the reft proportionable, all weighing 130000 Barbary Ducats; 
the infide or body of the Globes is Copper, covered with a 
thick plate of Gold-, the common People believe, that thefe 
are inchanted, and guarded by Spirits; for the Cheriff, Mu- 
ley Hamet, having taken one down in 1540, and getting a 
Jew to gild a Brazen one, which he put in its place, the 
Doftors of the Law contrived the Jew's, death, and convey¬ 
ed his Body, in the Night, on the top of the Tower, and 
hanged icon the Bar, and gave it out, that the Guardian-Spi¬ 
rits did it; and the fame Cheriff, having afterwards loft his 
Life and Crown, all was attributed to his taking away the 
Apple or Globe, fo that none of his Succeffors have dared to 
attempt the like fince. Near this Mofque is an old College 
called Madaraca, i. e. the Hammer of Sciences, wherein 
were taught Aftrology, Necromancy, with the Natural Sci¬ 
ences, the Arabian Tongue, and Law of Mahomet. It has a 
Hall, all embellifhed with Mofaick work, with a Court paved 
with Alabafter, having a Eafin in the middle, all of one 

Stone, the biggeft in all Barbary. There is a fine large place 
called The Cereque, where Plays, and publick Rejoycings are 
Solemnized, juft againft the Kings Palace, and a great num¬ 
ber ef magnificent Buildings, both of Modern and Ancienc 
Architecture. The fineft built Mofque of the Town, bears 
the Name of Alt Ben Jofef, its Founder. ’Tis of an admira¬ 
ble Structure, and its Tower efteemed the higheft of all Afri¬ 
ca-, the Walls are 12 Fooc thick, and the Stair-cafe fo wide, 
and even, that 3 Men on Horfeback, may ride up a-breaft 
in it; at the top hang 3 Globes of Silver, the biggeft where¬ 
of holds 12 Meafures of Corn. Their Hiftories fay, that 
Alt Ben Jofef put them there in Memory of a great Victory 
he gained over the Chriftians in Spain, and add, that this 
Silver was but the Tenth of the 5th. part of the Spoil; the 
Mountain Safi, which is 40 Leagues from Marocco, is feen 
from the top of the Tower, in clear Weather. Near the 
Mofque of Quivir, is a fine College, endowed with a Reve¬ 
nue, for the Maintenance of feveral Profelfors, and a great 
number of Scholars, for whom there are 400 Chambers, all 
paved with Chequer-work, great Halls for the Schools, and 
pleafant long Galleries for walking. The Jews have their 
Quarters at Marocco, and are moft of them Goldfmiths, or 
Merchants; the Chriftian Merchants live near the Cuftom- 
houfe, and Trade much in Silks, Linen, Cotton, and other 
Merchandizes. The Water-houfe, a ftately Building, is one 
of the moft remarkable things of the whole Town; the Wa¬ 
ter is brought to it, by 400 Aquedufts, which are very deep 
in the ground, and come from the South, none knows how 
far; for tho’ Men have been put into them, with Lanthorus, 
and Provifions for 2 or 3 Days, they could never get to the 
Fountain-head ; fome alledging, That at 2 Leagues diftance, 
the Air was fo cold and piercing, that it put out their Light; 
others, that they found the Paffage ftopp’d; fome, that the 
Pipes being worn, or burft, the Water was fo deep about 
them, that there was no paffing farther. It feems, this has 
been the Management of fome wife Prince, that, in cafe of 
a Siege, their Water could not be cut off. The Inhabitants 
of Marocco are haughty, and glory in being Enemies to Chri¬ 
ftians. Their Habit is a clofe Coat of coloured Cloth, with 
a Veft of fine Camblet over it, a fcarlet Cap, and a little 
Turban; the Women are well bred, and gallantly drefs’d , 
with Bracelets of Gold and Silver , with Pearls and Jewels 
hanging at their Ears, their Head and their Neck; they ne¬ 
ver go abroad, but when they Vifit, or go to the Mofque, 
or Baths, and then too they have their Faces veil’d. Marmol. 
de Ajfique. This Kingdom of Marocco, was erefted upon the 
Defeat of one of the Cailiffs of Fez, in which he, and 200000 
of the Moors perifhed, near Toloufe in France, in 1202, upon 
which this Weftern Kingdom was divided into 5 Kingdoms. 
The Nubian Geographer faith, that this City of Marocco, was 
built by Jofef Son of Tafefin, in the Year of the Hegyra 470, 
A. C. 1187, that Jofef bought the Ground he built it on of 
the Inhabitants of Aghmat. Varichee, a City 12 Miles to the 
South, at the foot of Mount Atlas ftands in a Plain, and the 
Water they ufed for their Gardens, was drawn by a Wheel 
out of a Well, then the City was a Mile fquare, and about 
3 Miles from the City run the River Tanfift, which tho’ noc 
great, was yet never dry. He faith , in that Plain, there 
is but one fmall Hill called Aigilni, which afforded the Ci¬ 
ty Quarries of Stone for their Buildings. Leo Afiicanus p. 
68. This City of Marocco is one of the greateft Cities in the 
World. In the time of Hali, the Son of Jofef, ic had 
100000 Families, 24 Gates, and a Stone Wall of great 
ftrength and chicknefs, and feated 6 Miles from Tanfift. 
He faith, it was built in 424. It was taken in 516, by a 
Rebel Prince, whofe Pofterity reigned till 668, when thofe 
of the Tribe of Marin ruled till 785, whofe Seat was at Fez 
and Marocco, but ’twas managed by Vice-Roys ever after. 
There is in it a vaft ftrong Caftle, built all of Marble, and as 
big as a fmall City, befides a noble Mofque. It hath a ftate¬ 
ly College, but there were only 5 Students, and a filly Pro- 
feffor in it, when Leo faw it. The greateft part of this No¬ 
ble Caftle is now defolate and neglefied, with its Gardens 
and Park, and the former of them, ufed for a Dung-field to 
the City. The Province of Marocco, is of a Triangular form. 
To the Eaft it has the Atlas, called here Haiimei, to the 
South Hea, to the Weft Hafcora, and to the North the King¬ 
dom of Fe3;. It is a fruitful, pleafant Plain , like that or 
Lombardy, wonderfully fruitful, and abounding with what- 
foever can delight the Senfes of Men, or yield them Food 
or Pleafure. Leo Africanus p. 64, 76. He placcth Niff a, 
a Mountain on the Weft of this Province, dividing it from 
Hea. 

MARONITES, a Chriftian People in the Eaft, that 
dwell towards Mount Lebanon. It is generally believed, that 
their Narre is derived from May on, who was formerly the 
head of them. They are alfo faid, to have fometime fol¬ 
lowed the Errours of the Jacobites, NeUorians and Monothe¬ 
lites, but they feparated from them afterwards. William of 
Tyre, aftigns their Re-union with the Roman Church, ro the 
time of Baldwin IV. King of Jerufalem, and Aimerick, the 
Latin Patriarch of Antioch. James of Vi try faith, that the 
Patriarch of the Maronites, was prelent in the IV. L Reran 
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Council, under Innocentius III. in 1215. The Language of 
the Maronites has lomewhat of the Syriack, and is the fame 
that the Netforians and Jacobites fpeak, tho’ thefe write and 
pronounce it after a different manner. They have their Pa¬ 
triarch, Archbifhops, Eifhops, and about 150 Curates, but 
they are fo opprelfed by the Turks, that their Clergy are 
/educed to work for their living. They are very Hofpita- 
ble, and entertain Pilgrims very well, according to their A- 
bilities. They keep Lent, according to the ancient Rigour, 
eating but one Meal a Day, and that not before they hear 
Mafs, which is laid at 4 in the Afternoon. They have great 
refpeft for their Friefis, who are cl iftinguifhed by a blue 
Scarf they wear about their Caps. Married-men may be¬ 
come Priells, but none can take a Wife after he has entered 
Orders. The Maronites did the Kings of Jerufalem great 
fervice againf the Saracens. They hold that their Name is 
not derived from March the Monothelite, but from a Borough 
called Maronia, and from St. Maron, who built a famous Mo- 
naftery, near their Country in the Vth. Century. Pope Gre¬ 
gory XIII. founded a College at Rome, where their Youth 
are Educated by Jefuites, and then fent to their Country. 
Their Clergy wear no Surplices, nor corner’d Caps, keep 
particular Falls and Feafls, and difagree in many other 
things from the Church of Rome. There is a Convent of 
Maronite-NionVz upon Mount Lebanon, who live a very auflere 
life, and they have fome others at Aleppo. Maimbourg Hifioire 
de Schifme des Grecs. The Patriarch of the Maronites, is a 
Monk of St. Anthony, claims the Title of Patriarch of Antioch, 
and is always called Peter; he has about 9 Bilhops under 
him, and refides at Edem Canobin, a Monaftery built on a 
Rock. They read their Service in the Vulgar Language, as 
well as in Latin, and while they perforin it, turn their Head 
fometimes on one fide, and fometimes on the other, and 
pronounce the Word Num , or Eynam foftly, as they read, 
which is as much as to fay, Tes, or Yes verily, to fignify that 
they approve of what they read, as the Word of God. They 
have fo great a Refpeft for their Bilhops, that they either 
rife up when they drink, or prollrate themfelves, and pray 
for them;., they Confecrate the Water for every Child which 
they Baptize. William, Archbilhop of Tyre , lavs , That in 
1180, the Maronites were above 40000, and very valiant. 
They have alfo a Grandee of their Nation, whom they call 
Abounoufel, who refides ordinarily at Kefraon, and is, in a 
manner, their Governor, altho’there be others appointed 
for that end by the Grand Signior ; He is Lieutenant unto, 
and very intimate with the Prince of the Drufes, who inha¬ 
bit about Mount Lebanon, and might together, if afftfied by 
the Princes of Europe, do much to expel the Turks from Sy¬ 
ria. Others fay, That the Maronites denied the Proceffioa 
of’ the Holy Ghoft, obferved the Saturday, as well as the 
Sabbath, Condemned the 4th Marriage, as unlawful; denied 
that the Souls of the Godly enter Heaven, until the Refur- 
reftion ; held that all Souls were created together •, that He- 
reticks are to be Re-baptized. That the Child is not to be 
Baptized, till the Mother be purified, which they do not al¬ 
low till 40 Days after a Male, and 80 after a Female •, that 
Children fhould receive the Eucharifl, alfoon as Baptized; 
that the Father may dilfolve the Marriage of his Child, if he 
diflikes it; that Women in their Menfes, are not to be ad¬ 
mitted to the Sacraments, nor into the Church. They did 
Communicate in both Kinds, denied the neceflity of referv- 
ing the Eucharift, or carrying it to fick Perfons ; rejefted 
Confirmation, fyc. But in the Time of Gregory XIII. and Cle¬ 
ment VIII. they were United to the Church of Rome. Pojfe- 
vin. Appar. (foe. 

M A'R OS I A, a Roman I ady, Daughter of Theodora, a ve¬ 
ry lewd Woman. She made ufe of her Beauty and Wit, to 
engage into her Criminal Deftgns, the Nobleft amongft the 
Romans. She made Popes, and unmade them, as fhe plea- 
fed ; for file caufed John X. to be Depofed, and his Brother 
to be killed. She put to death Leo VI. and in 931, placed 
upon the Pontifical See, John XI. whom file had got by 
Sergius III. She had a Son by Adelbert, Marquefs of Tufcany, 
yet married Guy, an Elder Son of the fame Marquifs; and 
after him, his Erother Hugh, who, upo^ a Difference with 
her own Son, by Adelbert, was dialed out of Rome, and John 
XI. the Mock-Pope, imprifoned. Luitprand. lib. 3. Flodoardus 
in Chron. Baronius in Annul. A, C. poS. 928,1fee. 

MAROT (ClementJ a famous French Poet, Gentleman 
of the Chamber to Francis I. He tiourifiied in the laft Age, 
was born at Cahors, but Originally a Norman-, his Father be¬ 
ing Poet to Queen Anne of Bretany. Marot was very plea- 
fant, and had much Refpeft at Court, and could Verfify on 
all Subjefts with great facility ; he was alfo much efteemed 
by the King, but, at laft, banifhed the Court, becaufe a Pro- 
teftant. The Tranfiation of the French Pfalms, ufed by the 
Proteftants of that Kingdom , is of his compofure. They 
were Ceniurcd in the Sorbonne, and forbid by Francis I. He 
compofed many other Poems, which are efteemed for his 
pleafant Wit. Strada. Spond. 

MARPESSA, or Alcyone, was the Daughter of Evenus, 
King of AEtolia, who having precipitated himfelf into the 
River Licolmus, it went afterwards by his Name. Ida run 

away with her, and Apollo would have taken her, by force, 
from him; but Mercurius being chofen judge of the Diffe¬ 
rence, allowed Marpejfa the liberty to chule her own Hus¬ 
band. She preferred the firft, who afterwards was together 
with her, changed into an Halcyon, having had the Misfortune 
to drown himfelf. Homer us lib. 9. Iliad. See IDA. and 
MARPESSA. 

MARPURG, a Town of Germany in Heffix , upon Lann, 
with a Cittadel, and an Univerfity founded in 1526, by Philip, 
Landtgrave of Hejjia. Cluverius believes Marpurg, to be the 
Amafia of the Ancients; but it is more probable, that it is 
Embden in Frifia. Berthius thinks alfo, that Mattium in Taci¬ 
tus, and Mattiacus in Ptolemy , is Marpurg. The Latin Name 
at this day is Marpurgum, or Matisburgum and Mattbiacum. 
This Town had formerly its own particular Princes, but now 
it belongs to the Landgrave of Hejjia. The Caftle is upon a 
Hill, the Houfes are well built, die Streets are very large and 
fair. It is 11 Miles from Cajfel to the North Weft, and 20 
from Cologne to the South Eaft. 

M A R Q U A R D-F R E H E R, a learned German Lawyer of 
Augsbourg , born in 1565. He learned under the famous Cu- 
jas at Bourges, and afterwards became Law-Profellor at 'Hei¬ 
delberg , and, at laft, Vice-Prefident of the Senate of that 
City. He was well read in Ancient Hiftory, a great Admirer 
of Painting , and antique Pieces, as appears by his curious 
Colleftion of Confuls, and Emperors Medals. The moft con- 
fiderable of the Books he hath printed , are thefe. De re 
monetaria veterum Romanorum <ky Hodierni apud Germanos Im¬ 
perii , lib. 11. De fama [for orafi^ycoy. Rerum Bohemicarum 
Scriptores varii. Rerum Germanicarum Scriptores d Caro/o 
magno ad Fredericum tertium. Corpus hifloria Francia. Origi- 
num Palatinorum Comment. fyc. He died in 1614. Melchior 
Adam. 

MAR Q_U IS A T E of the Holy Empire, one of the 17 Pro¬ 
vinces of the Low-Countries, confifting of the City of Ant¬ 
werp, with its Territory. The Situation gave it Name , be¬ 
caufe it lies upon the Borders or Marches of France, and the 
Empire. 

MARS, the God of War, the Son of Juno-, who brought 
him forth by touching a Flower , which was fhewed her by 
Flora. It is feigned, that fhe did fo in revenge, becaufe Ju¬ 
piter begat Palias out of his Brain without her. Mars was 
born in Thracia. The Poets fpeak of his Amours with Venus 
and how they were furprized together by Vulcan. The an¬ 
cient Idolaters fatrificed a Horfe to Mars, and a Wolf, and a 
Dog. Tis faid , he begot on Venus, Hermione, the Wife of 
Cadmus; on Rhea, Romulus and Remus; on Thebe, the 
Daughter of Afopus, the fair Evadne. Hefiodus in Theogon.Ovid. 
Homer, fyc. Lilio Giraldi lib. 10. hijl. Deor. Natalis Comes in 
Mytholog. &c. 

M A R S A L, a ftrong place in Lorrain , belonging to the 
French, within one League of Moyenvic, and five of Nancy. Ic 
ftood a Siege of Thirty four Days, in 1663, againft the Forces 
of Lewis XIV. and was then fo ftrong both by Art and Na¬ 
ture , that it was thought it might have coft many Months to 
reduce it. 

MARSALA, a Town of Sicily, built by the Romans du¬ 
ring the Carthaginian War. Some Authors give it the Name 
of Lilyb&um, which was formerly the Name of the Promon¬ 
tory, now called Capo Boco. However it is feated in the Val¬ 
ley Ma^ara, and is populous, and well fortified againft the 
Turkifh Tirats. It Hands 50 Miles from Palermo to the South 
12 from Trapano, and 160 from the neareft Coaft of Africa. 
Near this City, the Romans, under Atilius Regulus, gave the 
Carthaginian Fleet a very great Defeat. 

MARSAN, a fmall Traft in Gafcoigny. The Principal 
Town has the fame Name, which lies 16 Miles from Dax to 
the North-Eaft, and from Bourdeaux to the South. This Terri¬ 
tory is water’d by the River Midoux, and has been a Vifcoun- 
ty above doo Years. 

M A R S A QU IVI R, a Sea-Port of Africa, upon the Coaft 
of Barbary, near the Town of Oran, belonging to the King of 
Spain. 

MARSEILLES, a Town of France in Provence, with a 
Bifhop’s See , and a famous Harbour upon the Mediterranean 
Sea. This Town was fo potent, and fo famous all the World 
over, for her Government, her Victories, and her Univer¬ 
fity, that the Romans made an Alliance with her, and grant¬ 
ed her feveral Privileges. Authors do not agree about the 
Founders of it, though all agree it was the Phocians. It is 
believed , That tliofe Afiatick Greeks , came at two feveral 
times into Provence, the firft towards An. Rom. 154. when 
they firft founded Marfeilles, but 50 Years after, another 
Company of them cmbellifhed it mightily. Some add, That 
the Leaders of thofc Afiatick Grecians, were Furius and Pera- 
nus-, and that at their arrival in the Country, they were kind¬ 
ly received by Senanus, King of the Ligurian Gauls, whole 
Daughter Gyptis, ctherwife called Peta, or Ariftoxena, being 
privileged by the Laws of the Country, to make choice of 
her Husband , pitched upon the Chief of the Grecians , and 
whether this was done by the Gift of a Garland of Flowers, 
or in giving Water to wa’fh, or finally, in preftendng him the 
Cup Ihe drank out of. ’Tis affirm’d, That Protis, Chief of 
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the Family of Prolide, very famous at Marfeilles, came of that 
Marriage. Thefe new Inhabitants, made very important 
Laws, founded fevcral Temples, and a famous Academy ; 
Eftablifhed Arts and Manufactures, and took great care to 
Till and Manure the Land. The Government was Arifto- 
cratick ; and of 600 Senators that formed the Council, 15 
were chofen to take care of the Affairs of the City. The Si¬ 
tuation of Marfetlles is different now, from what is was for¬ 
merly. It is divided into Four (Quarters, whereof each hath 
its Captains, and Officers. The Parts are, St. John, Cavaillon, 
the Body of the City, and the Blanqueive, with Four Principal 
Churches; the Port, which on one fide hath the Fortrefs, 
and the Abby of St. Vittor, has cn the other a Key of above 
1500 Paces in length : The Entrance into the Port, is fhut up 
with a Chain, fupported, at certain diftances, upon Three 
Pillars of Stone, that leave place but for one Ship to come in 
at a time. The Ancient Marfeil'ians, civiliz’d mofl part of 
Gaul, and made a ftrift Alliance with the Romans, who 
owned, they never had more faithful, nor more generous 
Friends. Their Force was very confiderable, for they often 
maintained a War againfl the Gauls, Ligurians, and other 
Nations; built feveral Cities, as Nue, Antibe, Agde, &c. and 
planted many Colonies. Cafar took it, and the Barbarians 
plunder’d it afterwards. Alphonfus, King of Portugal, fur- 
prized it in 1423, but it has, fince that time, been repaired 
fo well, that it made a vigorous Defence againfl Charles of 
Bourbon, in 1524, and againfl Charles V. in 153d, fince, it 
was enlarged by the Ki; g’s Order; it may be called one of 
thelargefl, mofl beautiful, and befl peopled Cities in the 
World. In fine, this Town, upon the decay of the Empire, 
had firft the Goths, then the Burgundians, and lailly, the 
French for its Mailers. Its Port is neat and magnfficent, che 
great number of its Churches, Monafleries, Seminaries, Ho- 
lpitals, Publick Places and Fountains, delcrve all Strangers 
Curiofity; nor is there lefs pleafure in feeing the fruitful 
Country about it, where the C:tizens have above 20000 Coun- 
try-Houfes, which they call Baftidides. This Town is ex¬ 
empted from Taxes, and from contributing to the Ban and 
Arrier-ban. It alfo makes a feparate Body from that of the 
Province. Ruffy, Soleri fo Guefnafs Hift. of Marfei 11. Noftra- 
damus fo Bouche Hift. of Prov. 

MARSHLAND, a Traft in the County of Norfolk , near 
Lyn-Reg'is, on the other fide of the River Oufe, fo called from 
its being a Marfh. The Soil is fat, and feeds abundance of 
Cattle. It wants frefh Water, and is liable to the Inundati¬ 
ons of the Sea. 

M A R S I, a People of Italy, in the Country of the Sam- 
nites, now Abrugzo Ulterior in the Kingdom of Naples, to¬ 
wards the Patrimony of St. Peter. There is ftill a fmall 
Country under the Title of Dutchy of Marza. Titus Livius 
and Appianus, mention the Marfick War. It began An. Rom. 
663. againfl feveral of the Roman Allies, who pretended to 
be made Citizens of Rome. Their Defign of Killing the Two 
Confids at a Feafl called Latin# fer'ut, having been difeovered, 
they fell upon the Pro-Conful g. Servilius fo Fontejus, his 
Lieutenant, and put to Death all the Romans that were in the 
Town of Afcoli. Cafar, Strabo, Pliny, &c. mention the Mar ft, 
as well as Virgil, lib. 7. VEneid. 

M A R S I, a People mentioned by Tacitus , in the Lower 
Germany. Ortelius thinks they were in the Province of Over- 
TJfcl in the Low-Countries, and there is Hill fome Reps of them, 
in the Name of a Village called Ditmarfen. 

M A R SI A S, the Son of Oeager, a Shepherd, who had the 
Impudence to challenge Apollo at playing upon the Flute, but 
he buffered for it. The Poets feigned, that the Satyrs did 
hereupon filed fo many Tears, that they made the River cal¬ 
led Mar fiat. 

MARS LEY -Hill, a Hill in Herefordshire , whereof 
Mr. Cambden and Mr. Speed relate a Story, That on Saturday, 
Feb. 7. 1571, about Six a Clock in the Evening, it moved, 
with a roaring noife, from the place where it flood, and, by 
Seven the next Morning, had gene about 200 Foot, continu¬ 
ing its Travels Three Days together, that Kinriajton-Chapel 
hereupon fell down, with fome Trees, Hedges, and Cotes for 
Sheep, and fome flood; that 2 Highways were turned about 
300 Foot from their former Paths, the Eafl parts to the Weft, 
and the Weft to the Eafl, Pafturage being left in the place of 
Tillage, and Tillage of Pafturage. 

M A R S Y A S, the Statue of a Man that was in a publick 
Place at Rome, efteemed to be under the Proteftion of the 
God Liber or Bacchus. It was the Privilege of a Free Town; 
for thofe that payed Tribute, or were but Confederate, were 
not allowed to ereft fuch a Statue. Servius ad lib. 3. ALneid. 
Coelius Rhodiginus Gentiiium. 

MARTABAN, a great Town in Afia, in the Kingdom of 
Siam, and the Peninfula of Indus beyond Ganges. 

M A R T E G U E S, or Martigues, Lat. Maritima Colonia, a 1 
Town of France in rrovence, with the Tide of Principality. | 
That Town , which fome call the Venice of France, contains ! 
Three Parts, Jonquieres, the Ifle, and Ferrieres. The Inha¬ 
bitants are famous for Fifhing. It is fituate upon the Lake 
Beni, whence there have been Canals made for Communica- , 
tion with the Sea, which is but at a Mile’s diftance, fo that the j 

greateft Barks come up to the Lake-, fo that Martegues, efpe- 
cially the Ifle, Hands in the Water, and they pafs from one 
part of the Town to the other over Bridges. The Inhabi¬ 
tants are mofl of them good Pilots in the Mediterranean, and 
expert Filher-men. This Town was formerly called The Ifle, 
or Bridge of St. Genais, the Incurfions of the Barbarians, un¬ 
peopled it; but it was fince Rebuilt, where it Hands now. 
Noftradamus Hift. of Provence. Bouche’s Defcript. of Prov. lib. 4. 
cap. $. S. 1. 

St. MARTHA, Sifter to Mary Magdalen and Lazarus. 
The common Tradition in Provence is, That after the Death 
of Chrift, fhe was expofed upon the Sea with her Sifter, her 
Brother, and fome others, and that the Boat arriving at Mar- 
feilles, fhe lived retired near the River Rhodanus, in a place 
where the Town of Tarafcon Hands at this time, and died like 
a Saint. St. Luke 10. St.John 11. Baronius in Anna!. Ecclef. 
fo Martyr, ad 29. Junii. 

MARTIA, the Wife of Cato of Utica, whom he gave 
freely to Hortenfius, his Friend , who was in love with her. 
Being afterwards a Widow, the fame Cato took her again, in 
the beginning of the Civil Wars. He was blamed for put¬ 
ting her away when fhe was poor, and taking her again, be¬ 
ing made rich by the Liberality of Hortenfius. Plutarch, in 
vit. Cat on. 

MARTIALIS, CMarcus Valerius J a Latin Poet, born at 
Bilbihs, now called Bubiera, a Town of the Ancient Celtibe- 
ria in Spain, which is the Kingdom of Arragon. That Town 
is upon the River Salo, or Xalo, that falls into Ebro above 
Saragojfa. His Father was called Pronto, and his Mother Fla- 
cilia, as he owns himfelf in the 35th. Epigram of the 5th. 
Book. He was but 21 Years old when he came to Rome, and 
he lived there 35 under the Emperors Galba, Otho, Vitellius, 
Veftaftanus, Titus, Domitianus, Nerva, and Trajanus. He was 
in favour with Titus Veft a fan, and Domitian his Brother, who 
gave him the Jus Trium Liberorum, and made him a Gentle¬ 
man. It is probable, he left Rome, after the firft and fe- 
cond Year of Troyan, feeing himfelf flighted by him. He 
returned into his Country, where he died five or fix Years 
after. We have 14 Books of his Epigrams, and it is pro¬ 
bable, that we have not all that he writ. Plinius Junior, 
maketh an honourable mention of him, lib. 3. Ep. ult. See 
alfo Spartianus in Alio Vero. Scaliger lib. 6. Poet. Lilia Gi- 
raldi. 

MARTIALIS, Bifhop of Merida in Spain. He was 
charg’d , in the Hid. Century, with being an Idolater, and 
the Matter of Faff being notorious, his People refus’d to 
Communicate with him, and own him for their Bifhop, 
which Conduft of theirs is juftified by St. Cyprian. Cyprian 
Ep'ft. 52, 54, 68. 

St. MARTIN, Bifhop of Tours in tire IVth. Century, was 
an Hungarian by Birth, the Son of a Soldier, and himfelf a 
Soldier. He was Baptized, and preferved his Innocence in 
fo dangerous a Profeffion. He acquired , in a retired Life, 
all the Virtues reauifite in a Bifhop. St. Hilary of Poilliers 
made him Exorcifl, to engage him to become a Clergy-man, 
without offending his Humility, and he became a very great 
Proficient in Piety under fo good a Mailer. He was Elefted 
Bilhop of Tours, againfl his Will, and that Eleftion proved 
to be the Happinefs, the Glory, and Advantage of that 
Church, and of all the Gauls. His Zeal for the Propagation 
of the Faith , and Deftruftion of Idolatry, was beyond all 
companion. The Ancient Gauls had fuch refpeft for the 
Memory of this Holy Man , that they were wont to carry his 
Chape in the Wars, as a Banner, and counted their Years from 
his Death, which happened at Cande, upon a Sunday Morning, 
Nov. 11. or, as Gregory of Tours faith, Media nolle qua Domi¬ 
nica habebatur, in 400. Gregorius Turotienfis, Sulpitius Severus, 
Paulinus and Fortunatus, make an honourable mention of him, 
efpecially the fecond who was his Difciple, and who hath 
written his Life more particularly. See alfo the Authors of the 
Hiftory of France, Baronius, Sponde in Annal. Ecclef. Robert of 
St. Martbe, Gall. Chrift. foe. 

Popes of the Home of MARTIN. 

MARTIN I. Pope, born at Todi, in the Dutchy of Spo- 
letto. He fucceeded Theodoras, July 1. 649. Immediately 
after his Eleffion, he called a Council of 103 Bifhops at Rome, 
where having read and examined carefully all that had been 
written concerning the Herefy of the Monothelites, they de- 
ternrned that there were Two Wills, and Two Operations in 
Jefus Chrift. Their Sence was explained in Twenty Canons; 
Theodor us, Bifhop of Pharace; Cyrus, Bifhop of Alexandria; 
and feveral others were declared Hereticks. The Edift like- 
wife of Heraclius, the Emperor, call’d Ecthefts, was cenfur’d. 
here, and fo was the Typus of Conftantius, which Paul, Bi- 
fhop of Conllantinople, had affix’d to the Church-Doors, as a 
Draught of Fundamentals, or Creed. Platina adds, Thac 
the Saracens taking heart upon this great Diffention, between 
the Eaftern and Weflern Churches, fet fail from Alexandria 
with a great Meet, and arriving at Rhodes, took the City, 
and destroyed the famous and celebrated Colofs there, with 
the Brafs of which, ’tis faid , they loaded 900 Camels, this 
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Colofs being 70 Foot high, the Workmanfnip of Charm, the 
Scholar of Lyftppus. Afterwards having pofieffed themfelves 
of feveral Illands in the Archipelago, and thence failing to 
Sicily, they very much infefled the Inhabitants of that Illand. 
Hereupon Olympius , at tire entreaty of Pope Martin, makes 
an Expedition, and forces them thence, though not without 
the Iois of many of his Ships and Men, and even that of his 
own Lire too, for lie fell Sick in Sicily, and died there. Cut 
Con ft anti us,not in the leafl better’d by thefe Calamities, Com¬ 
mands Theodor us Calliopa into Italy, with exprefs Order, that 
lie Ihould fend Pope Martin bound to him. Tbeodorus having 
been honourably received by the Romans, and going upon 
pretence of making a Vifit to the Pope, leizes, and puts him 
in Fetters, and fo fends him to Conftantinople, from whence 
he was afterwards banifhed to Cherfonefus, where pinched 
with extream want, he died in 62,4, after he had been in the 
Chair 6 Years, 1 Month, 26 Days. He writ feveral Epiftles, 
18 of which are printed in the Edition of the Council by Bi- 
nius, and elfewhere. Anaftafius in vit. Pontif. Baron, in Annul, 
fe Martyr. 1fee. 

MARTIN II. faid to be the IVth. by them that connt 
Martin I. and II. amongft the Popes of that Name, was a 
French-man, and was Eledted after Nicholas III. in 1281. He 
was born at Monpincs, in the little Province of Brie. The 
See had been vacant fix Months, when he was let upon 
the Pontifical Throne at Viterbo. He was Pope 4 Years, 
1 Month, and 7 Days. This Pope was very much difpleas’d 
with the barbarous Maffacre of the French in Sicily, call’d 
the Sicilian Vefpers, which happened in 1282; upon which 
Score he excommunicated Peter, King of Art agon, the con¬ 
triver of it; and Michael PaUologus, Emperor of the Eafl, 
who was an Ally of that Prince. Platina , du Chefne , Pa- 
pirius MaJJon, fee. in vit. Pontif. Sponde fe Rainaldi in Annul. 
Ecclef. 

MARTIN III. faid to be the Vth. a Roman, whofe Name 
was Otho, or Eudet Colonna, was made Pope in the Council of 
Conftance. Gregory XII. had voluntarily Abdicated the Ponti¬ 
ficate , and John XXIII. had been Depofed there, as well as 
the Anti-pope, Peter de Luna, who caufed himielf to be cal¬ 
led Benedict XIII. The Fathers of that Council, who vvifhed 
to fee an end of the Schifm, that had divided the Church 
during 40 Years, thought it neceliary to proceed to the Ele- 
ftion of a Pope, who fhould be made, for that time only, by 
the Cardinals in Conjundtion, with 30 Frelates, or other Ec- 
clefiaflicks, out of the feveral Nations that were then in Coun¬ 
cil. Afterwards the Cardinals, and other Eledtors, entred 
into the Conclave, which was in the Guild-Hall at Conftance, 
where, fix Days alter, they chole Martin V. who was Crown¬ 
ed Novemb. 21. 1417. He was Son to Agapet Colonna. Inno¬ 
cent VII. had made him a Cardinal, and he was feveral times 
a Legate. The Pope prefided in the Forty iecond Seifion of 
the Council, and omitted nothing that might conduce to the 
Peace of the Church. He fent his Nuntio’s likewife to Con¬ 
ftantinople, to put an end to the Schifm between the Greek 
and Latin Churches, but did not fucceed in his defign. He 
likewife wrote to the Huffttes, to bring them back to his 
Communion, and made a famous Conftitution iti favour of 
Ecclefiafiicks againfl Secular Judges, but he had not the fa- 
tisfadtion to lee the finifhing of tliefe Projedts, for he died 
of an Apoplexy at Rome, Feb. 20. 1431. Aged 63. Martin 
compofed feveral Works. Platina (peaks very advantageouf- 
ly of this Pope, faying, he was a Man of great Prudence in 
Debates, for he would tell what ought to be done, as foon 
as a thing was propofed to him-, he was Ihort in his Speeches, 
and wary in his Adtions, infomuch that People faw a thing 
effedted, before they could imagine he had thought of it. 
His Difcourfe was full of Sentences, ufing no Word fo much 
as (Jufiice), frequently turning to his Attendants and Fami¬ 
liars, efpecially them that governed Cities and Provinces, 
and faying , Love Juftice , ye that judge the Earth. ’Tis ob- 
ferved of him , that he never denied a reafonable Requeft. 
He begun to reform the Manners of both the Laity and Clergy, 
which were Debauched with too much Licenfe: Fie Abro¬ 
gated all Decrees that were made during the Schifm, be¬ 
fore his Pontificate, except fuch as were made to promote 
Faith, or good Manners. He found Rome at his return ftrange- 
ly ruinated, the Houfes being ready to totter, the Churches 
fallen down, the Streets empty, the City full of Dirt and 
Mire, and in extream want of all forts of Provifions, the Ci¬ 
tizens feeming rather Sojourners and Vagabonds than con- 
flant Dwellers ; and as he had begun with great fuccefs, to 
put things in their former Condition, the Tyber fwelled fo 
high, that it came in at the Porta del Popolo, over-tlow’d the 
whole City, which lies upon a level, and filled the Church of 
St. Mary the round, as far as the great Altar; two Days after 
it fell, but took much Cattle along with it, and did great 
damage to the Citizens, who failed about the Streets , as up¬ 
on the Tyber. Sometime after, Martin applied his Mind to 
adorn the City and Churches, and to that purpofe, repaired 
the Portico of St. Peter's, which was falling down, and paved 
the Lateran Church with Mofaick Work, Ciel’d it a-new, and 
began thofe Paintings there, which were done by the hand 
of the famous Gentilis; he likewife repaired the old Palace 

that was ready to fall, near the Twelve Apoftles, where he 
Jived forne Years; the Cardinals followed his Examples, and 
re-edified their Churches, as fail: as they could. In the mean 
time, Peter de Luna dying , the Two Anu-Cardinals of his 
Party, perlwadcd by King Alphonfus, Martins Enemy, chofe 
Giles Munio, a Canon of Barcelona , and a Noble-man Pope, 
and called him Clement VIII. who immediately made Cardi¬ 
nals, and adted as Pope. But Martin and Alphonfus becoming 
Friends, Giles refigned his Tide to the Popedom. Martin 
ufed great Dilcretion in conferring Benefices , advancing 
none but deferving Men; the Clergy and Citizens of Rome 
bewailed his Death, as if their City had been bereft of its 
only and belt Patron. See Lewis Jacob Bibl. Pontif. The Ails 
of the Council of Conftance, Brovins, Sponde fe Rainaldi in Annul. 
Ecclef. 

MARTIN, King of An agon, tvas Second Son to Peter IV. 
called The Ceremonious. He ufurped the Crown in 1395. alter 
the Death ot his Brother John I. who died by a Fall off his 
Horle when he was hunting, to the prejudice of two Daugh¬ 
ters whom he left. He died May 21. 1410. the lad of the Fa¬ 
mily of the Counts of Barcelona. Surita in Ind. lib. 3. Mari¬ 
ana lib. 19. 

MARTIN ft Luther J was born at Ijleben in 1483. At 
18 Years of Age he went to Study at Erfurt, and Commencing 
Mafler of Arts in 1505. he applied himfelf to the Study of 
the Law, but being frightned by a Thunder-bolt which kil¬ 
led his Companion, as they were a walking, he became an 
Auguftin Monk againfl his Father’s Will. A jittle after he was 
fent to Rome, about a Controverfy which happened amongft 
thofe of his Order, and carried himfelf fo that he obtained 
the Charadter of a prudent Man. He came to Wittemberg in 
1508. fix Years after the Foundation of that Univerlicy, 
where he taught Ariftotle’s Philofophy. In 1512, he was 
made Doftor of Divinity by Caroloftadius, and foon alter 
publilhed his Explication of the Pfalms, Romans, Galatians; 
and, in 1516, began to explain the Decalogue and Catechifm 
to the People. That fame Year he difputed with the School- 
Divines about Free-Will, Merits, and Humane Traditions, on 
Oftob. 31. 1517, being All Saints Eve. He fet up publickly. 
95 Propofitions againfl the Pope’s Indulgences, which Tece- 
lius fold about. After this, Luther requelled the Archbifhop 
of Atenfe, who had the charge of difpenfing the Indul¬ 
gences , that inflead of them, he would order the Gofpel to 
be preach’d, the Bilhop of Mifnia, having, before that time, 
thrown the Indulgences out of his Diocefs; Tecelius, in the 
mean time, difputed for the Indulgences at Frankford, and 
flirred up the Archbifhop of Magdeburg, and others, againfl 
Luther, who boldly anfwered all their Writings. Being Sum¬ 
moned to appear at Rome, lie declined it, becaufe of the 
Danger, but went to Cardinal Cajetan, the Pope’s Legate at 
Augsburg, in 1518, who, urging him to a Recantation, he 
defired, That in the firfl place, he might be convinced of 
his Error, but finding that the Cardinal was more for ufing 
Power than Argument,he returned to Wittemberg, and Appeal¬ 
ed from the Cardinal to the Pope, on Ollob. 16. and becaufe 
he thought the Pope did privately feek his Life, he Appealed 
from him to a Council, Nov. 28. Then he publifhed the De¬ 
claration of his Meaning , in the Propofitions againfl the In¬ 
dulgences, which he dedicated to Leo X. He publifhed alfo 
Sermons concerning the Virtue of Excommunication, Penance, 
and Preparation to the Holy Supper, with a Meditation on 
our Saviour’s Paffion. Other Doctors did alfo join with him, 
and particularly Zuinglius in Swifferland. Erafmus alfo writ 
concerning him, at the fame time, that he neither Accufed 
nor Defended Luther, owning, however, that lie Recom¬ 
mended very excellent things, but he wifhed that he had 
done it with more Civility; and he publilhed alfo a Eook, 
advifing Luther to Moderation, who, in the mean time, went 
on to publifh his Sermons about Juftification , faving Medita¬ 
tion on Chrifl’s Death, Eaptifm , Preparation to Death , and 
an Expofition on the Galatians. Fie was Excommunicated by 
Pope Led, An. 1521. and publifhed his Adherence to all his 
Propofitions, which the Pope had Condemned, and Appeal¬ 
ed from him again to a Council. He alfo Reply’d to the Uni- 
verfities of Lovain and Cologne, who condemned his Books to 
the Fire; he wrote alfo a Book concerning Chriflian Liberty, 
which Eook he fent to Leo, and another concerning the Ba- 
byloniftj Captivity, whereby he provoked the Roman Catho- 
licks againfl him. He difputed at Leipftck with Eckius, be¬ 
fore the Eledtor of Saxony, about the Pope’s Supremacy , and 
did baffle him, but the D. himfelf cried out. That, Whether 
it be by Divine or Humane Right, he is Pope. The fame Year, 
he was Summoned to appear before the Diet at Worms, and 
anfwered thofe who diflwaded him from appearing, That he 
would go, though as many Devils ft.ould oppofe him, as there were 
Tiles upon the Houfes of Worms; and accordingly he appeared 
befoie the Emperor, and Princes of the Empire, where he 
maintained his Dodtrines with an undaunted Refolution; and 
while fome of them, according to the pradtice of the Council 
of Conftance, would have had his fafe Conduct violated , the 
Eledtor Palatine oppofed it. He left Worms, April 26. and 
on May 8. was proferibed by the Emperor ; but the Elector 
of Saxony kept him fo privately in the Caflle of Wurtsburg, 

that 
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that his Enemies could not difcover him during this Confine¬ 
ment, which he called his Patinos, he wrote abundance of 
things. He was again Excommunicated by the Pope, March 28. 
and publilhed his Anfvver. He had afterwards (ome Deputes 
with Carolojtadius about Chriffs Prefence in the Sacrament, 
and Images, and in 1552, did begin again to Preach pub- 
Iickiy; after this, he had lbme Gontrovernes with the En- 
thufiajis, Stork, and Muntzer, and King Henry VIII. of Eng¬ 
land, who wrote againft him. But the Monks, by reading 
of the Books which were wrote by Luther , and others, de¬ 
ferred their Monafterics a-pace ; and he , with the help of 
Melanllhon, did publilh the New Teftament in the German 
Tongue. March 6. 1523, a Decree was made by the Princes 
of the Empire Atlembled at Nuremberg, that a free General 
Council was the belt means to fettle Controverfies in the 
Church, and that in the mean time, Divines fhould Preach 
the Gofpel modeftly and purely, which Luther interpreted 
for himlelf. He abolifhed the Canon of the Mafs at Wittem- 
berg, and Adminiftred the Lord’s Supper , but recalled Auri¬ 
cular Confeffion, which Caroloftadius abolifhed. He publifh- 
ed a Book of the' Duty and Dignity of the Civil Magiftrate, 
which rejoyced the Elector extreamly. He wrote to the Wal- 
denfes, about the Adoration of the Sacrament, and an Elegy 
upon two Auguftin-Monks, who were burnt for Lutheranifm 
at Brujfels. He laid afide his Friar’s Habit 1524, wrote againft 
Erafmus about Free-W ill, Caroloftadius about the Sacrament, 
and the Seditious Articles publilhed by the Eoors. About 
that lame time, he married Catharine d Boren, of Noble 
Defcent, who had been formerly a Nun ; and wrote againft 
Oecolampadius and Zuinglius, about the Sacrament. In 1528, 
at the Diet of Spires, the Name of Proteftant had its Origi¬ 
nal, and that fame Year, the Smalcaldian Confederacy againft 
the Roman Catholicks begun. An Agreement was made be¬ 
twixt him and Zuinglius , at the Conference of Marpurg , 
which was not long lived. In 1530, the Augsburg Confef¬ 
fion, compofed by Melantthon, was exhibited to the Emperor 
Charles V. and a Peace was made as to Affairs of Religion, 
in 1532, until a free General Council fhould meet, which 
Celfation was obtained by the Eleftors, Mentz and Palatine. 
In 1534. Luther publifhed the whole Bible in the German 
Tongue-, and in 1535, there was a right Underftanding be¬ 
twixt him and Bucer. In 1537, he dilputed againft the An- 
tinomians; and in 1538, publilhed his Book concerning the 
Councils and Church. In Sept. 1544, he publifhed his laft 
Confeffion, as to the Sacrament, explaining what it was that 
the Worthy, and Unworthy received, in partaking of the 
fame. Concerning whidh, the Divines of Zurick fhortly after 
publifhed their Opinion. He died at Ifleben, a little before 
the Smalcaldian War, An. 1546. He was a magnanimous Per- 
fon, even by the Conceffion of his Enemies, and undertook 
fuch things, as the World may reafonably admire, having 
oppofed himlelf alone to the whole Earth. His Followers 
called themfelves Lutherans, Imuch againft his mind, but they 
recede from him in many things, as may be feen by their 
Writings. Melanllhon fays of him ; Pomeranus is a Gramma¬ 
rian , and explains the Signification of Words ; I am a Logi¬ 
cian, and (how the Connexion between Propofitions, and the 
Methods of Reafoning ; Jujius Jonas is an Orator , and dif- 
courfes copioufly, and with Eloquence-, but Luther is good 
at every thing , the Wonder of Mankind ; lor whatever he 
Says, or Writes, it penetrates the Heart, and makes a lafting 
Impreffion. Edward Leigh, our Country-man, fays of him, 
Melanllhon has both WTords and Matter; Erafmus, Words 
without Matter; and. Luther, Matter without Words; and Me¬ 
lanllhon , upon feeing his Pifture after his Death , broke out 
into this Extemporary Verfe, 

Fulmina erant Lingua fmgula Verba tux. 

Erafmus, Chytrxus, Law. Surius, Scultetus, foe. 
MARTIN, or Martinus Polonus, was fo called, doubtlefs 

becaufe he was born in Poland, though fome will have him 
to be a Scotch, others a French-man. Volaterranus writes, that 
he was bo'rn at Carfola, a Town of Italy in Ombria, con¬ 
founding him, ’tis like, with ant Martin of Carfola, whom he 
mentions in his 22d Book in thefe Words, Pontificum Roma- 
norum, feu temporum eorum hijtorias fcripferc Vincentius, fo Mar¬ 
tinus Carfulanus, foe. However this Martin was a Monk of 
the Order of St. Dominick, and not a Cijlercian, or a Benedi- 
tline , as we find in Charles Vifch , the Author of the Biblio¬ 
theca Ctjiercienfis, and Gaffer Jongelin, in his Book Entituled, 
Purpura S. Bernard's, and feveral others. Martinus Polonus 
writ a Chronicle, which, in fome Editions, ends in 1320, 
which made fome Authors believe that he lived fo long; but 
certainly there muft be an Addition by fome Author, or 
other, finee Martinus himfelf fets down the time when his 
Work endeth, in thefe Words of the Preface, Ego fiater Mar¬ 
tinus , Domini Papa Poenitentiarius fo Capellanus , ex diverfis 
Chronicis fo gcfiii fummorum Pontificum fo Imperatorum prxfens 
opufculum ufque ad Johannem XXL Papam deduxi inclufve. 
The Pope died in 1 iyf. Onuphrius in Chron. Trithemius fo Bel- 
larminus dejeript. Ecclef. Leander Alberti. 

MARTINA, Niece, and fecond Wife to the Emperor 
Heraclius, fearing leaft her Son Heracleonas could not obtain 
the Empire, becaufe Conjlantine , her Husband’s Son, whom 
he had fucceeded, had Two Sons, fhc caufed this young Em¬ 
peror to be poifoned by Pyrrhus, Patriarch of Conjlantinople, 
and ufurped the Government of the Empire. But about Two 
Years after, the Senate of that City, Sentenced her to have 
her Tongue cut off, leaft fhe (hould perfwade the People to 
revolt by her Eloquence, and caufed the Nofe of Heracleonas, 
her Son, to be cut off, leaft he (hould move them to Contpaf- 
fion by his Beauty; he was called Conjlantine IV. They were 
afterwards fent both in Exile into Cappadocia, a Province of 
Aft a Minor. Cufpinian in vita Heraclii. 

MARTINI, a Jefuit, born at Trent. He lived many Years 
in China, and hath writ a Book De Bello Tartaros inter fo Chi- 
nenfes, printed at Antwerp, in 1654. Hijloria Sinenfis Decas 1. 
Atlas Sinicus. He returned into Europe, in 1551. He made a 
Geographical Defcription of China, with a general Map of the 
fame, very exaft, and x 5 particular Maps of the 15 Provinces 
of that Empire. He hath added a M3p of the Peninfula of 
Corea, and another of Japan. 

MARTINIANUS, a Captain , his Courage advanced 
him in the Armies of Licinius. He was Mafter of the OSces, 
or Maire of the Palace,and the Emperor Created him Cafarin 
Chalcedon, but after the bloody Battel, which Conliantine won 
near the fame Town, he was delivered up into the hands of 
the victorious Soldiers, who tore him in pieces in Cappadocia, 
in 324. See LICINIUS. 

MARTINICO, an Ifland of America, one of the Antilles, 
or Caribbes. The Ancient Inhabitants called it Madanina, 
and the Spaniards gave it the Name it hath now. It is about 
16 Leagues long, with an unequal breadth, and 45 in Cir¬ 
cuit. It is now one of the moft populous of the Antilles. The 
French have fettled there, fince 1635, and have often beaten 
the Indians, or Caribbes. The Country is very good and 
fruitful in Tabaco and Manioc; there is alfo Sugar, Caftia, 
Cotton , Potato’s, Indian Figgs, Bananes, foe. There be 
many dangerous Serpents, which creep into the Houfes of 
the Indians, and gee into their very Beds. There is but one 
Fort called Fort St. Peter. There are a great number of 
Tortoifes on the Coafts of this Ifland. The Modern Relati¬ 
ons of it, give an Account of 40 Rivers, whereof fome are 
Navigable a good way into the Country. The Englifh, under 
Sir Francis Wheeler , landed in this Ifland , and over-run 
moft of it, deftroying all the Sugar-Plants, and other its Plan¬ 
tations , without any confiderable Oppofition in the 
Year 1693. Du Fertre, Linfchot, Rochefort's Hi ft. of the An¬ 
tilles, foe. 

MARTINUSTUS, (GeorgeJ Cardinal Bifhop of Wara- 
din. He took the Name of Martinufius, which was that of 
his Mother. He was a great Statefman, and had a great hand 
in the Troubles and Wars of Hungary. Ladiflaus VI. King of 
Hungary, dying in 1616, left Lewis the Toitng, and Anne mar¬ 
ried to Ferdinand of Aujlria, firft Emperor of that Name. 
Lewis being killed in the unhappy Battel 0i Mohatg, in 1626, 
part of the Hungarians chofe John of Zapol, Count of Scepus, 
and Vaivod of Tranjilvania; but Ferdinand, who had his Par¬ 
ty too, beat him out of Hungary, whereupon he went to Po¬ 
land for help from Sigifmond, King of Poland, his Father-in- 
law ; here he came acquainted with Martinufius, through 
whofe Intrigues and help , lie afterwards re-mounted the 
Throne, for which good Service, he made him Treafurer o£ 
his Kingdom, Minifter of State, and bellowed upon him the 
Bifhoprick of Waradin. He repofed fo much truft in him, 
that on his Death-bed , he Conftituted him, and the Queen, 
Tutors to his young Son John Stephen, whom Martinufius 
Crowned King after his Death, notwithftanding the Agreement 
made with Ferdinand, That after the Father’s Death, .the Son 
(hould content himfelf with Tranflvania. Plereupon Ferdi¬ 
nand fent an Army, under Roccandolph, into Hungary, which 
having taken feveral Towns, fat down before Buda, where 
the young Prince, the Queen , and Martinufius were, who 
immediately fent to Solyman the Magnificent for Affiftance. 
This Prince Commanded the Bafia’s of Bofnia and Belgrade 
to march towards Buda , and followed them himfelf with 
200000 Men , and inftead of relieving, made himfelf Mafter 
of Buda, and of (everal other places in Hungary, fent the 
Prince and Queen to Tranflvania, whereof he gave the Go¬ 
vernment to Martinufius, and confirm’d upon him the charge 
of Treafurer-, but upon the Queen’s Complaint of his ill ufage 
of her, he fent the Balfa of Buda to her Affiftance; where¬ 
upon Martinufius affembled an Army of 50000 Men, befieged 
the Queen in Alba Regalis, forced her to an Agreement, then 
marched towards the Turks,and made them to retire. Solyman 
difiembled his Refentment of this, wrote to him very oblig¬ 
ing Letters, and confirmed him in his Places: A little after, 
Martinufius his Ambition gave the Queen a frefh Subjeft of 
Complaint, and occafioned a new War; at laft, he defigned 
to fide with Ferdinand, and made the Queen fign a Treaty, 
that was very difadvantagecus to her Son’s Intercft, and would 
afterwards perfuade her to break it again. The Emperor 
Ferdinand, Commanded John Baptijla Gaftaldo to make him 
away, which he executed by the help of fome Afiaffines, 
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who killed him in the Caftle of B'ince, or Bincb, under Pretence 
chat he kept Correfpondency with the Turks, though the 
contrary was plain enough , and all thofe that had a hand in 
the Murther perilhed nuferably. Thuanus’s Hift. Martinus Fu- 
meus Hit}, of Hungary. Florimond d? Raymond, of the Birth of 
Hzrcf. lib. 4. cap. 7. §. 3. Paulas Jovius, Sponde, Auberi, Me- 
Zerayz Hift. of France, fyc. 

MARTIRIUS, or Martyrius, Bifhop of Antioch, fucceed- 
ed Acacius in 459 , and governed the Church with great Mo¬ 
deration, until Peter Fullo, and fonie of the Seftators of Apol- 
linarius, accufed him of Neftorianifm, becaule he defended the 
Council of Cbalcedon •, the Bilhop Gennadius fhewed his In¬ 
nocence, and the Malice of his Accufers, before the Emperor 
Leo at Conft ant maple, whither he was cited, fo that he was re¬ 
manded to his Charge at Antioch,where finding that Peter had 
pofieifcd himfelf of the Chair, he renounced the See publick- 
ly thus: I renounce a defiled Chair, a difobedient Clergy, a re¬ 
bellious Flock, and referve nothing but the FunZlion of Prieft. 
Nicephorus, Liberate. 

MARTORANO, called by the Ancients Mamertium, 
and at this Day, Mertoranum , a Town of Italy in Calabria , 
with a Bifhop’s See, under the Bilhop of Cofenga. 

MARTYR, CPeterJ a famous Divine , was born at Flo¬ 
rence in 1500, his own Name was Vermilius, but affiumed that 
of Martyr. He was a Regular Auguflin in the Monalfery of 
Fifcoli, ffudied Greek and Philofophy at Padua, and Hebrew 
and Philofophy at Bononia, where he profited fo exceedingly, 
that he was looked upon as the Head of his Order, and one 
of the ableft Preachers in Italy. The reading of Zuinglius, 
and BuceAs Books, begot in him a good Opinion of the 
Proteftants, but his Converfe with Valdes, a Spanifh Lawyer, 
did altogether confirm him, fo that he preach’d that Do&rine 
at Rome privately to many Perfons of Quality for which he 
was accufed , btff efcaped, by the Afftltance of his Friends, 
to Naples, and thence to Lucca, where he was Superior to a 
Houle of his own Order ■, and there he converted Emanuel 
Tremellius, Celfus Martinengus , Paul Laftcius, andJeremy 
Zanchy, who converted many of the Inhabitants of Lucca 
afterwards, which occafioned their going to refide in Swifter- 
land, whither Martyr, and his Companions above-named, 
did alfo retire, on notice that Pope Paul III. was coming to 
Lucca. He came firft to Zurich, then to Bafle, at laft, to 
Strasburg, where he fettled, on Bucers Requeft, and preached 
publickly. Here he married a young Nun, who had left her 
Convent •, and the fame of his Learning, occafioned his be¬ 
ing fent for to England, by King Edward VI. who made him 
Profeffor of Divinity at Oxford, in 13495 but being forced 
to fly in Queen Marys Time, he returned to Strasburg, and 
was honourably invited to Zurich. He was at the Conference 
of Poifty, in 1 $61, where he difputed againft the Papifis, 
with Bega, and others. He differed however in his Senti¬ 
ments from Calvin, about Chrift’s Prefence in the Sacrament, 
but agreed with him in every thing elfe. He died in 1562, 
juft as he was about to Anfwer Brentius, who had writ againft 
him and Bullinger. Beryl, Thuanus, Voffius. 

MARTYROLOGY, or Difcourfe concerning Martyrs. 
There was one attributed to St. Jcrom , another to Beda, 
which others have improved fince. Valeftus has publiftfd a 
little Differtation concerning the Roman Martyrology, printed 
at the end of his Edition of Eufebius’s Ecclefiaftical Hiftory: 
Here he examines the Reafons of the Jcfuit Rofwcidus, tor 
publifhing a Book , under the Title of the Roman Martyrology. 
This Jefuit goes principally upon the Authority of Baronius, 
and home other Modern Writers, who affirm, That the 
Church of Rome had a Martyrology proper to her ftlf, of 
which Gregory the Great, and Ado Viennenfts make mention. 
Valeftus on the contrary afferts. That the Church of Rome 
never had any particular Martyrology , before that printed by 
Pope Sixtus Quintus. Valeftus takes it for granted, as clear 
Matter of Faft, that the moft Eminent Churches had former¬ 
ly Fafti or Regifters, in which the Names of their Bifhops 
and Martyrs were written, and which afterwards were call’d 
Calendars: He owns that the Church of Rome had a particu¬ 
lar Calendar of this fort, and that there is an Edition of it 
printed at Antwerp. He likewife grants this Calendar to be 
of great Antiquity, but then he denies thefe Calendars are, 
properly fpeaking, Martyrologies, becaufe Martyrologies take 
in all the Churches in General, and are made up of a great 
many Calendars. To fupport his Opinion, he cites the Tefti- 
inony of Vfuardus , who , in a Letter to the Emperor Charles 
the Bald, Handing at the head of his Martyrology, he gives a 
Catalogue of thofe Martyrologies , which were Compil’d be¬ 
fore his Time , without making the leaft mention of the Mar¬ 
tyrology of the Church of Rome: Further, Bede in his Com¬ 
mentary upon the Sixth Chapter of St. Mark, cites the Mar¬ 
tyrology of St. Jerom, but fays nothing of the Roman. And 
here Valeftus obferves, that the Martyrology cited by Bede, un¬ 
der the Name of Si. Jerom, does not belong to that Fa¬ 
ther, but is a fuppofititious Piece, publifli’d foon after his 
Death. 

M A R V A N, Son to Mahomet, 1 sth Califf, or Succeflbr of 
Mahomet, was Governor of Egypt under the Reign of Jeftd-el- 
Gtlii, and was Elefted Califf by the People of Egypt and Ara¬ 

bia, in 748. when Hechen was Elefted by thofe of Syria. To 
ftrengthen his own Party, he made a Truce with the Empe¬ 
ror, and promifed to pay him a Tribute ot 300 Golden Be- 
fans, 300 Horfes, and 300 Slaves, and to deliver into his 
hands, all that the Arabians were polfefs’d of in Thracia, 
upon Condition thac the Emperor fhould help him. So he 
eafily over-came Hechen, whom he put to Death in the firft 
Year of his Reign, with his Children , and all that were of 
the Houfe of Gelid. When he was Mafter of Syria, he caufed 
the Walls of Jerufalem and Damafcus to be pulled down. 
In 751, he fent a powerful Army into Spain againft Abderame, 
who not thinking himfelf ftrong enough, croffed into Africa 
to demand help. In the mean time, the Arabians, who met 
with no Enemies in Spain, turned their Arms againft the 
French, and crofting the Pyren&an Mountains, made an Incur- 
fion through all the Country of Narbone-, but Pepin, Son to 
Charles Martel, forced them out of it. In the fame time , 
Zulcimin , called by others Solyman , renewed in Perfta the 
Sect of Hali, and took the Title of Amir-el-Mocelcmin, 
which is to fay , The Emperor of the Children of Salvation. 
In 754, Zulcimin won a Battel againft Marvan, whofe Head 
he caufed to be cut off. Then he put to Death all thofe he 
could find of the Family of Marvan; the reft efcaped into 
Spain and Barb, ry , where they eftablilhed feveral King¬ 
doms. This Marvan was a Friend to the Chriftians, and 
favouring the Learned , he confented that Theophylallus 
fhould be confecrated Patriarch of Antioch. Marmol, of Africa 
lib. 2. 

M A R U L A, a Syrian Bifhop of Mifareket, has writ a 
Martyrology, confifting in Hymns and Panegyricks, in Honour 
of the Martyrs. He wrote likewife the Hiftory of the Council 
of Nice, and tranllated its Canons. Ebed Jefu, in his Cata¬ 
logue of Chaldean Writers. 

M A RU L LU S, Tribune of the People, pulled down the 
Crowns which fome had fet upon the Statutes of Cafar, and 
imprifoned them who firft faluted him King, for which he was 
Dcpoled by Cxfar, which was the chief Motive of the Con- 
fpiracy of Brutus. Plutarch in C&fars Life. 

MARULLUS (Mark) born at Spalato, in Dalmatia, in 
the XVIth Century , was a great Scholar, as appears by his 
Writings, the moft confiderable of which are. Lib. VI. Exem- 
plorum. Evangeliftarium deFide, Spe, <fy Charitate. Parabolefjc. 
Continuator of Trithemius. Mir. <jjc. * 

MARUTHAS, Bifhop of Mefopotamia, being fent Am- 
baffador to the King of Perfta, is faid to have difpoffefs’d 
the King’s Son of an Evil Spirit in 438, which procured the 
Chriftians a full Liberty to profefs their Religion in that King¬ 
dom. Sigebert. 

M A R W Y N, a vaft River in Braftl, 05.4$. from the Line 
to the N. and at the Mouth one German Mile over, and very 
deep. Harcourt, in 1608. failed up this River, and was 
kindly treated by the Indian Ryolets -, aoout 20 Lat. from the 
Mouth, he found Catarafts that were hardly to be paffed. The 
Soil about this River is low, and of a red Colour, and towards 
the Sea not fo fruitful. Laet. 

MARY, the Name of the Bleffed Virgin, Mother of Jefus 
Chrift, Daughter to Joachim and Anna, of the Tribe of Judah, 
and of the Houfe of David. Befides what is in the Gofpel, 
ic is added , That Authors do not agree about the Time of 
her Death, nor how long fhe lived, Peter de Natali bus, 
Meurftus, Volaterran, and others, fay , fhe lived two Years 
after our Saviour, and died in the 49th of her Age, and 35 
of our Redemption. Evodius will have her to have lived 57, 
St. Antonius 60, Eufebius, Onuphrius, and Baronius 63, our Au¬ 
thor Moreri, upon the Authority of D'tonyfius the Areopagite , 
who was witnefs to her Death, and Epiphanius, a Prieft of 
Conft antinople, who writing her Life, fays, AEtas Virginis ai 
feptuaginta duos annos procejftt, affirms, fhe lived 72 Years. 
Cedrenus , St. Anfelm , Glycrts, and feveral others, are of his 
Opinion. 

MARY, or Miriam, Sifter to Mofes and Aaron, Daughter 
to Amram and Jocabed. 

MARY of Aragon , Emprefs, the Wife of Otho III. who 
reigned towards the end of the Xth Century, periflied by as 
(hameful a Death, as her Life was. This Princefs ufed to 
keep a young Man in Woman’s Cloths, who being difeover- 
ed, and conv filed of Adultery, was burnt alive, for all this, 
lhe continued her diffolute Life, and would have perfuuded 
a young Count to yield to her Paffion ; but this Lord, no lefs 
Chafte and Beautiful than Jofeph, refufed gcneroully, which 
fo incenfed her , that file accufed him of the Crime he refu¬ 
fed to commit. The Emperor rafhly believed her, and with¬ 
out examining the Matter, he Commanded the Count’s Head 
to be cut off. The Countefs, to whom her Husband , being 
ready to die, had confefied the whole Matter, prefenting her 
felf before the Emperor, as he was rendring Juftice, after 
the Cuftom of the Emperors, and Kings of Italy, in a great 
Plain near Piacenza, and without making her felf known, 
Hie demanded Juftice of him againft the Murther of her Hus¬ 
band. Othd p'omifed immediately to right her, arcording to 
the Severity of the Law; whereupon this generous Widow, 
(hewing the Head of the Count, which lhe took from one of 
her Servants, who kept it under his Clcak, Tour felf, Sir, 
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fa id (he , is the Murtherer, you have unjujlly put my Husband to 
Death, which I am ready to prove, by the tryd of the Fire, bold¬ 
ing a hot Iron in my Hands. The Emperor confcnting to it, a 
red-hot Iron was brought, which (he took and held it in her 
Hands, as long as he defired, without burning her felf; then 
turning towards Otho, who was amazed at fo lui prizing a 
Spectacle ; (he did not Hick to demand his own Head, accord¬ 
ing to the’Sentence he had given againft liimfelf, fince, by 
tins Proof, he was convinced to be the Murtherer of the In¬ 
nocent Count. Eut, at Iaft, after many delays, which (he 
granted the Emperor, who owned himlelf Guilty, and wor- 
fhy of Death , (he was content, that the Emprefs, who had 
forged that horrid Calumny, fhould be punilhed, which was 
immediately done, the Emperor Condemning her to be burnt 
alive, in 058. Aik Crant?. Cufpinian in Oth. III. Maimbourgs 

Hiftory of the Decad. of the Empire. 
MARY of England, Queen of France, and Eldeft Daugh¬ 

ter to King Henry VII. Lewis XII. King of France, marry’d 
her at Abbeville, upon the 9th of Otiober, in 1514. This 
King being fomething in Years, died the January following , 
upon which Mary returning into England, her Brother, King 
Henry VIII. marry’d her to Charles Brandon, a Commoner, 
whom he afterwards made Duke of Suffolk. Du Chefne. Bak. 

Chron. 
MARY de Medicis, Queen of France, Daughter to Francis 

de Medicis, Great Duke of Tufcany, and Joan, Arch-Dutchefs 
of Aujlria. She married Henry IV. after he had divorced 
Margaret of Valois. His Majefty preparing for great Defigns, 
in 1610, declared her Queen Regent, and caufed her to be 
Anointed and Crowned , and he being ftabb’d the next Day, 
fhe governed till 1617, that the Marelchal d'Ancre was killed, 
who, with his Wife, a Cabinet-maker’s Daughter of Florence, 
was fo great with the Queen, that fhe afted wholly according 
to their Direftion , which occafioned the Troubles between 
her Son and her, and made her unhappy about the latter end 
of her Days. She withdrew into the Low-Countries in 1631, 
and died at Cullen in 1642. Aged 68. She took for Device, 
Juno leaning on a Peacock, fpreading out its Tail, with this 
Motto, Viro partuque beata. After the Death of the King, (he 
changed it for a Pelican, and this Motto, Tcgit virtute Minores, 
and got Engraven the Bird of Paradife, bearing Three of his 
young Ones on his Back, and foaring to Heaven, with thefe 
Words, Meos ad fidera tcllo. They reprefented her at Amfler- 
dam, under the Form of Cybele, with this Motto, Lata Deum 

partu. 
MARY, Queen of England, Eldeft Daughter of King 

Henry VIII. by Catharine of Spain, fucceeded to her Half- 
Brother, King Edward VI. in 1553. Jane Grey being over- 
perfuaded by her Father and Father-in-Law, the Dukes of 
Sujfolk and Northumberland, to fet up againft her, and took 
the Title of Queen, having the Colour of King Edward's Will 
for her Ufurpation •, but Queen Mary having fome of the No¬ 
bility on her fide, with the Sujfolk and Norfolk Gentry, 
quickly made her way to the Throne; however there was fome 
Oppofition for the prelent, and Northumberland by the Ad¬ 
vice of the Lady Jane Grey's Council, is fent with an Army 
to oppofe her ; this Duke likewife engag’d the Pulpits, as far 
as he could, to harangue for his Daughter Jane-, but the Peo¬ 
ple were then too Loyal and Confcientious, to receive any 
Impreftions that way: Northumberland perceiving which way 
the Stream run , and that the Privy-Council had delefted his 
Intereft, and gone over to the Legal SuccelTion; tack’d about, 
and Proclaim’d Queen Mary at Cambridge ; but returning to 
liis Duty too late, he was Arrefted , and fent up Prifoner to 
London. And now the Queen being fettled, notwithftanding 
the Encouragement fhe gave to the Norfolk and Sujfolk Men , 
that there ftiould be no Alteration in Religion , fets the Re¬ 
formation afide, and reftores the Belief and Ceremonies of 
the Roman Communion : Upon this, Gardiner is Replac’d in 
his Bifhoprick of Winchefler, and made Lord Chancellor of 
England, notwithftanding he had fubferib’d her Father’s Di¬ 
vorce from her Mother, Queen Catharine, and defended in 
Print, King Henry's Renouncing of the Pope’s Supremacy. The 
reft of the Roman Catholick Bifhops were likewife reftor’d, 
and the Reform’d Prelates depriv’d without any Legal or Sy¬ 
nodical Proceedings. The Duke of Northumberland, being 
brought to the Scaffold, own’d his Fault in oppofing the 
Queen, and declar’d himfelf a Roman Catholick. The Queen 
concludes upon a Marriage with Philip, Son to Charles V. Em¬ 
peror, and King of Spain, the Articles of which were drawn 
up to the advantage of England. This Match gave Sir Thomas 
Wyat his little Colour for Rebellion,who endeavour’d to deceive 
the People, by telling them. The Nation was in danger of being 
enflavd to Foreigners and Spaniards: This Infurreftion was 
countenanced and concerted by the Duke of Suffolk: Upon 
thefe Difturbances, the Lady Jane Grey (who otherwife had 
moft probably been pardon’d) was executed on Tower-Hill, 
where (he was Penitent for her Ufurpation upon the Queen, 
declaring. That her taking the Crown was againft her Con- 
fcience and Inclination, and that (he compli’d, perfectly out 
of SubmilTion and Duty to hej: Parents. This Year being 1554. 
Cardinal Pool arriv'd in England, where after his being re¬ 
ftor’d in Llood , he came to the Parliament, Reconciles the 

Kingdom to the Church of Rome, and Abfolva them from 
the Cenfures of Schifm, foe. which it was pretended they lay 
under. The next Year, the Perfection began to grow hoc 
in fome Parts of the Kingdom, four Bifhops of the Church of 
England, (viz.) Hooper, Ferrar, Ridley, and Latimer being 
burnt for the Preformation: Archbilhop Cranmer likwife having 
the fame Ufage in 1556. Thefe Severities reach’d fome of the 
Inferior Clergy, together with no fmall number of the Laity, 
though in feveral Dioceffes there was nothing of this Per¬ 
fection. In the Year 1557, Charles Lord Stourton was 
hang’d in a Silken Halter, for the Murther of one Hargil, and 
his Son, together with four of his Servants, who alTifted him 
in that Barbarity. The next Year, Calais being not fuffici- 
ently furnifti’d with Ammunition and Men, was taken by 
the Duke of Guife, which together with fome other Misfor¬ 
tunes of this Reign , fat fo heavy upon the Queen’s Spi¬ 
rits , that ’tis thought it occafion’d her Death, which 
happen'd on the 17th of November, 1558. This Queen, 
who was naturally of a merciful Temper, feems to have 
been over-rul’d into the Rigours and Cruelties of her 
Reign by Bonner, and fome other hot-headed and fanguinary 
People, who under the pretence of Principle, Honour, and 
Security , pulh’d her much beyond what her own unbiafs’d 
Inclinations would have led her to. Godwin. Annal. Bp. Bur¬ 
net. foe. 

MARY of Guife, Daughter to Claude I. of Lorrain, Duke 
of Guife by Antoinet of Bourbon, was married Aug. 4. 1534. to 
Lewis II. Duke of Longueville, who left her a Widow in 1537. 
She refilled to marry Henry VIII. of England afterwards, but 
at the Command of Francis I. of France, married James V. of 
Scotland, then a Widower, and the handfomeft Prince of his 
time, to whom fhe bore two Sons, who died young, and Mary, 
afterwards Queen of Scotland, eight Days before her Husband’s 
Death. She was Courted again by the faid Henry VIII. but 
refufed him. After King James V’s Death, (he was chofen 
Regent by the States, the Earl of Arran being difmifs’d in 
the Year 1553. Being thus at the Head of the Government, 
(he check’d the beginnings of the Reformation, more by Po¬ 
licy than Extremities of Rigour ; however, finding the Ro¬ 
man Czthohck Religion lofe ground, fhe order’d the Preachers 
on the other fide to come before the Council, but perceiving 
them abetted by great numbers of People after them, their 
appearance was deferr’d till the Multitude was difpers’d, gi¬ 
ving Orders, at the fame time, that thofe who came to 
Town without her Authority, fhould repair to her Army on 
the Borders againft the Englifh-, fome Gentlemen, in the 
Weft-Country, who were but lately return’d from that Ser¬ 
vice, complaining of this Order, as an Oppreffion, rufh’d tu- 
multuoufty into the Queen’s Privy-Chamber, threaten’d her 
with rough Language, and made as if they would draw in the 
Prefence. The Queen being frighted, was glad to make them 
general Promifes of Satisfaftion in Point of Religion,and fo all 
was quiet for that time. Not long after, at the Inftance of 
the French Court,Commiftioners were difpatched from Scotland 
to France, to alfift at the Solemnity of the Yeung Queen’s 
Marriage with the Dauphine. This Year the Scots not recei¬ 
ving that Satisfaflion they defir’d in their Petitions for Re¬ 
formation , fome Noblemen and Barons entred into a fort o£ 
Aftociation, binding themfelves by Oaths and Subfcriptions to 
affift each other with their Lives and Fortunes to advance the 
Caufe of Religion: The principal Perfons were Archibald, Earl 
of Argyle-, Alexander, Earl of Glencarn-, James, Earl of Mor¬ 
ton, foe. Thefe, meeting together, concluded that the Re- 
ftors of all Parifhes fhould be oblig’d to fome Alterations in 
Divine Service; and if they refus’d to comply, the Leffons 
fhould be Read in the Church by fome of the Laity. Thefe 
fteps in Religion being made not only without, but againft 
the Authority of the Government, occafion’d feveral Tumults 
and Diforders; for the better quieting of which, the Queen 
was willing the Church-Prayers (hould be faid in the Vulgar 
Language. Afterwards fummoning the Reform’d Minifters to 
appear at Sniveling , fome Noblemen complain’d of this Or¬ 
der, as if the Queen had forgot her Promifes of Liberty; be¬ 
ing difpleas’d with this Expoftulation, fhe repli’d, with fome 
warmth, That the Promifes of Princes ought not to be fir aidd to 
their Inconvenience: To which the Lords very hardily return’d, 
That if that was her Opinion, they (hould Renounce her Au¬ 
thority , and be Subject to her no longer. This unexpefted 
Anfwer made the Queen Regent conceal her Diffatisfaftion , 
and promife Redrefs of Grievances. And now Monafteries 
were tumultuoufly rifl’d and pull’d down, which had like to 
have occafion a Civil War between the Queen Regent, and 
the Lords of the Congregation. But by the Mediation of the 
Earl of Argyle, and the Lord James Steward, Natural Brother 
to the Young Queen, an Agreement was fign d; but fome of 
thefe Articles being broke by the Regent, the Lords above- 
mention’d deferted her, and went over to the Congregation. 
John Knox preaching at St. Andrew’s agamft Monafteries, 
and lome other Ufages in the Church of Rome, the People 
prefently took the hint, (and poffibiy further than he intend¬ 
ed I went and rifl’d the Churches, and pull’d down the Mo¬ 
narteries of Black and Gray Friars to the Ground. Thefe Sin¬ 
gularities, to fpeak foftly of’em, provok'd the Queen Regent 

to 
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to that degree , that (lie refolv’d upon Punifhment; to this 
purpofe Ihe ordered fome Forces to March towards St. An¬ 
drew’s, which the Lords of the Congregation underhanding, 
drew a confiderable Force into that Town to prevent her in 
her Defign; fo that now there were two Armies a foot, 
and after the Expiration of a fhort Truce, the Lords befieg’d 
Perth, which was yielded to them •, Matters being carry’d 
thus high, the Queen Regent publifhes a Declaration, in 
which fhe charges the Lords of the Congregation with Dif- 
loyaky, and a defign of Ufurping the Crown, charging them 
to quit the Town of Edinburgh , and Return to their Duty to 
the Government, under the Penalcy of High-Treafon. To 
this Charge the Lords make a lame Defence, excufing them- 
feives , That their Intentions were 710 other than to abolijh Ido¬ 
latry., and other Superftitious Abufes, that did not agree with the 
Word of God, and maintain the true Preachers thereof, again 
the Violence of wicked Men -, which in plain Englifl) amounts to 
this meaning, That they rebell’d for the Chriftian Religion, 
which damns Men for Rebellion: And here the Queen Re¬ 
gent , and the Lords coming to no Agreement, there was 
another meeting at Prefton, where the Queen feem’d to yield 
the Free Exercife of Religion, with this Provifo, that the 
Minifters fhould ceafe Preaching, and Mafs only be faid in 
the Places where fhe refided; this Limitation the Lords would 
not agree to. They likewife Petition her to fend away the 
French Soldiers, without which , they faid , a lading Peace 
was impracticable. To this, the Queen made no direct An- 
fwer, but march’d with what Force die had for Edinburgh -, 
upon notice of which , the Lords drew out their Troops to 
prevent her Entrance -, which the Lord Areskin, who Com¬ 
manded the Cadle, perceiving, dept a little out of his State 
of Neutrality, and threaten’d to play his Cannon upon the Congre- 
gationers, unlefs they differ’d the Queen to Enter without 
Didurbance; this unexpected Check, ’tis thought, made the 
Lords willing to accept of a Truce, which was immediate¬ 
ly concluded. And now , Henry II. of France being Dead , 
Francis II. who was marry’d to the Queen of Scots , fucceeds 
him. And foon after their Acceffion to that Crown, both 
thefe Princes wrote a fharp Letter to Lord James , Prior of 
St. Andrew's , in which they reproach him with Ingratitude , 
and reprimand him for Oppodng their Government, and ma¬ 
king Difturbances in the Kingdom. The Prior purges him- 
felf of thefe Imputations in a canting way^ does not deny 
the Faft of his joyning with the Lords of the Congregation , 
but pretends , ’twos all for the Honour of God, and the Refor¬ 
mation of Religion-, and almod blafphemoufly adds, That he 
could not defifi , without virtually renouncing his Saviour. The 
Queen Regent publifhes a Proclamation to fatisfy the People , 
that there was no danger from her receiving French Soldiers, 
their Numbers being comparatively fo very few: And after this, 
die endeavours to break the Confederacy of the Congregation, pro- 
mifmg them Toleration of Religion \ but thefe Offers were to 
no purpofe, for now they pretended , fhe had difappointed 
them fo often , they could not trud her; foon after, the 
Lords with their Forces came to Edinburgh, and the Queen 
Regent with hers march’d to Leeth: And now the Lords write 
to her to difmifs the French Forces, <fyrc. To this Letter, the 
Queen returns an Anfwer by a Herald , who infids, that the 
Foreigners they complain’d off, were not entertain’d, till the 
Lords of the Congregation had openly flighted the Govern¬ 
ment by entring into an Ajfociation, furprizing Towns, and 
holding Correfpondence with the Ancient Enemies of the 
Kingdom -, and in fliort, Orders them to depart the-Town, 
and disband under the Penalty Lxfa Majeftatis. Upon this, 
the Lords of the Congregation call’d a Council, and deliberate 
about Depofing the Queen Regent ^ but this being a fingular 
Praftice, unprecedented, and of a very odd Complexion, 
they could not come to a Refolution in the Affirmative. The 
Cafe dicking, Mr. Willock and John Knox, were call’d in to 
clear the difficulty, who by wreding and mifapplying of 
Scripture, pronounced the Depofing Expedient, lawful. This 
piece of Cafuidry having fettled the Lords Confidences, they 
make an Aft of Council to Deprive the Queen Regent of her 
Government, which was agreed to, Nemine Contradicente. 
The Queen hearing of thefe Proceedings, fends for new 
Forces from France , fome of which were difpers’d by Tem¬ 
ped , and driven back; however fome fmall Reinforcement 
arriving , the Lords having quitted Edinburgh, grew difpirit- 
ed ; but upon John Knox's Sermon , recover’d their Courage , 
and fent for a Supply from England: Queen Elizabeth com- 
ply’d with their requed,andafdded them with 6000 Foot, and 
2000 Horfe. The Regent underdanding thefe Praftices, en¬ 
deavour’d to break the Lords, and put an end to the War be¬ 
fore the coming of the Englifl), but could not effeft it. The 
Lords being thus reinforced, fend a Letter to the Regent to 
fend the Froich Soldiers out of the Realm , and upon that 
Condition promile Obedience to the Government. The Eng- 
liffj General likewife offers to quit the Kingdom, provided 
the French did fo too. To thefe Propofals, the Queen defir’d 
a Days time for Confideration, but the Army not admitting 
this delay, attack’d the Town of Leeth, in which, fome num¬ 
bers of both fides were Slain. And now the French King, 
and the Queen of Scots, perceiving that there would be no 

Peace without calling back the French Soldiers, and not wil¬ 
ling to condefcend to the Difhonour of capitulating with their 
own Subjefts, defir’d Queen Elizabeth to propole an Accom¬ 
modation,and make up the Difference; to which Motion thac 
Queen willingly agreed ■, but while her Agents were upon 
their Journey, the Queen Regent fell Sick in the Caftle of 
Edinburgh, and died June the 10. 1560. This Lady was a 
Princefs of extraordinary Virtue, Prudence, and good Na¬ 
ture -, a great lover of Juflice, and very charitable and com- 
paffionate to the Poor: And as for her Court, it was very 
regular, and well manag’d, without any thing that was Leud 
or Licentious in’t. She was likewife very well qualified for 
the Funftions of Government, and had been much more 
agreeable to the People, had fhe been left to her own judg¬ 
ment and Inclinations •, but being crampt by the Orders and 
Direftions of the French Court, ihe was fometimes forc’d upon 
unacceptable Meafures, and could not give that general Satis- 
faftion, which otherwife, as far as it appears, fhe was di- 
fpos’d to. As for the Hiftory that goes under the Name of 
John Knox , it is no better , as Bifhop Spotfwood obferves, 
than a leud Libel, in which the Author difeovers a great deal 
of fpightand Prejudice, and befides, delivers his own Conje- 
ftures for Oracles,and Matters of Faft -, fo that generally fpeak- 
ing. That Book has neither Truth nor Manners. Spotfwood Hift. 
Cb. Scot. (jkyc. 

MARY II. Queen of England, Eldeft Daughter to 
King James II. by his firft Wife, was born at the Palace of 
St. James, the 90th of April, 1662. and bred up (notwith- 
ftanding her Father’s then Difpofition to the Church of Rome, 
and her Mother’s openly dying in the Communion of it) in 
the Proteflant Religion, and married in the Sixteenth Year of 
her Age, Novemb. 4. 1677, to the moft Illuflr ous William 
Henry of Najfau , then Prince of Orange , now King of Eng¬ 
land-, foon after, fhe was ccndufted by the faid Prince into 
HolLmd, where file refided above Eleven Years, till the Month 
of February, i68jj, when fhe came over into England, on the 
12th of the fame Month landed at White-Hall, and next Day 
was folemnly proclaimed- Queen of England, tfye. She wras 
an equal Sharer with her Royal Husband in the Regal Sove¬ 
reignty, Supremacy, and Authority, in all the Dominion and 
Rights belonging to the Crown ; but the Adminiftration and 
Execution thereof was lodged folely in the King, according 
to the Sanftion of the Convention , though in the King’s Ab- 
fence out of England, by an Aft of Parliament afterwards 
made, the Queen had folely the fame, affuming it always'ac 
the King’s Departure, and refigning it at his Return. She 
was a Princefs enduedwith the highefl Perfeftions, both of 
Body and Mindj and the highefl: Charafter that ever could 
be attributed to any Mortal in fo few Words, which we have 
in Suetonius, concerning that brave Roman Germanicus, may 
be juftly attributed to her, vi-g. Omnes Maria Corpora animi- 
que virtutes quantus nemini cuiquam contigiffe fatis conftat. Her 
Refervednefs was remarkable, and fuch as became her Eleva¬ 
tion , and futable to thofe Affairs that were to pafs through 
her Hands; yet when fhe faw caufe for it, had the trueft 
Methods to oblige others to ufe due freedom with her felfj 
while yet fhe kept them at a fit diftance from her own 
Thoughts yet file hated Ambiguity in her ExprefTions, and 
as fhe would not deceive others, fo fhe avoided the faying 
of that which might give them occafion to deceive them- 
felves. She was far from a cenforious Temper, and could ill 
bear it in others, fhe thinking it a cruel and barbarous way 
to be merry at other Peoples coft , or to make the Follies or 
Misfortunes of others any matter of Diverfion. She had in her, 
fays a Learned Author, all the Graces of her own Sex, and 
all the Greatnefs of ours 5 if fhe did not affeft to be a Zeno- 
bia , or a Boadicea, it was not becaufe fhe wanted their Cou¬ 
rage , but becaufe fhe underflood the Decencies of her Sex 
better than they did. She was very much converfant with 
Divinity Bookstand particularly took much delight in reading 
that excellent Piece of Father Paul, of the Council of Trent-, 
loved Hiftory , efpecially thofe of her own Kingdom , as be¬ 
ing more proper to give her ufeful Inftruftions; and when 
Refleftions were once made before her of the fharpnefs of 
fome Hiftorians, who had left heavy Imputations on the Me¬ 
mory of fome Princes. Her Anfwer was, “ That if thofe 
“ Princes were truly fuch, as the Hiftorians reprefented them, 
“ they had well deferved that Treatment, and others who 
“ trod their Steps, might look for the fame; for Truth would 
“ be told at laft , and that with the more Acrimony of Stile, 
“ for being fo long reftrained. It was a gentle fuffering to be 
“ expofed to the World in their true Colours, much below 
“ what others had buffered at their hands. She thought all 
“ Sovereigns ought to read fuch Hiftories as Procopius-, for how 
“ much loever he might have aggravated Matters, and how 
“ unbecomingly foever he might have writ,yet by fuch Books 
“ they might fee what would be probably faid of themfelves, 
“ when all Terrors and Reftraints fhould fall off with their 
“ Lives. She was alfo a good Judge, as well as a great Lover 
of Poetry, and loved it befl,‘ when it dwelt upon the beft 
Subjefts. Indeed, fhe ftudied and read more than could have 
been imagined , by any, who had not kno wn how many Of 
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her hours were fpent in her Clofet, ( for her Devotion, pub- 
lick or private, ine never neglected upon any occafion ) and 
would have made a .much greater Progrels , if the frequent 
returns of iil Humours in her Eyes had not forced her to fpare 
them. She gave her Minutes of Leifure , with the greateft 
willingnels, to Architefture and Gardening, and ihe had no 
other Inclinations, betides this, to any Diverfions that were 
expenceful; but lince it impiety d many Hands, lhe was plea- 
led to fay, “ That lhe hoped :t would be forgiven her; yet 
« fhe was uneafy when lhe felt the weight of the Charge that 
“ lay upon it. As fhe was the moll Gracious of Sovereigns to 
her Snbjefts, the moll Obliging of Wives to her Husband, fo 
fhe was the moll Excellent of Miftreffes to her Servants; and, 
indeed , never was Miftrefs both fear’d and loved fo entirely 
as the; neither was lhe content to be Good and Devout her 
felf, but fhe infilled that Temper into all that came near her ; 
chiefly thofe, whom lhe took into her more immediate Care ; 
and ’tis remarkable that lhe gave Orders, that good Books 
fliould be laid in the places of Attendance, that fuch as wait¬ 
ed might not be condemned to Idlenefs, but might entertain 
themfelves ufefully, while they were in their turns of Service. 
She was very apprehenfive ol fome Judgments that might 
befal us, for our too obflinate adherence to our Vices, and 
exceeding zealous for a Reformation of Manners •, and the 
very Day before the fatal Illnefs overtook her, lhe faid , 
“ Though fhe had no great hope of mending Matters, yet lhe 
“ was refolved to go on , and never to iurfer her felf to be 
“ dilcouraged or to lofe heart; fhe would Hill try what could 
“ be done, and purfue her defign, how flow, or infenfibie 
“ foever the Progrefs might be. She was alfo Bountiful and 
Charitable to the highell degree, taking all occafions to help 
thofe who were in necelfity, fo that l'ome thoufands daily 
tailed of her Charity; neither is there any Princefs in Chri- 
ftendom, who gave more to Charitable Ufes than file did, with 
fo little Oflentation. As to her Government in general, her 
Punftualnefs to Hours, Patience in Audiences, Gentlenefs in 
Commanding, Refervednefs in Speaking, Caution in Promi- 
fing, Softnefs in finding Fault, Readinels in Rewarding, Di¬ 
ligence in Ordering, her hearkning to ail that was luggefled, 
and the copious Account fhe gave to him, whom both God, 
and her own choice, had made her Oracle, were every one 
of them furprizing, and yet all fo wifely contrived , that no 
other Duty was omitted by her, nothing done in haft, and no 
hurry, nor impatience did appear. The firft time lhe took 
the Adminiftration of the Government upon her, was in the 
Year 1690. during his Majefty’s Abfence in Ireland, in which 
time, we had the misfortune to have our Fleet, under the 
Earl of Torrington, beaten by the French; which might for 
ever have given her difguft to the Exercife of Royal Power; 
but fhe feemed all the while to poffefs her Soul in Patience, 
with a conftant Refignation to the Divine Will, without any 
Anxiety concerning Events; and though the happy News 
of a great Victory at the Boyne, and the greater Prefervation 
of His Majefty’s Perfon from the fureft Inftruments of Death, 
did foon change the Scene, and put another face on our Af¬ 
fairs, (he only feemed the leaft changed, fhe looked the more 
chearful, but with the fame Tranquility. The next Sealon 
of her Adminiftration, concluded the Reduction of all Ireland, 
of which we entertained once but little Expectation of Suc- 
cefs; and, indeed, the Reflections fhe made upon it, looked 
the fame way as all her Thoughts did. “ Our Forces elfe- 
“ where, both by Sea and Land, were thought to be confi- 
“ derablc, and fo promifing, that we were in great hopes of 
«* fomewhat that might be dccifive; only Ireland was appre- 
u hended to be too weakly furnifh’d for a concluding Cam- 
“ paign; yet fo different are the Methods of Providence from 
“ Humane Expectations, that nothing memorable hapned any 
“ where-elfe, but only in Ireland, where little or nothing 
“ was expected. She was again at the Helm in 1692. when 
we were threatned with a Defcent and an Invafion, but the 
Winds that flopped their Fleets, joyned ours, and went not 
out of that Direction, till it ended in one of the moft Glori¬ 
ous Actions that ev^r England had , and the intended Inva¬ 
ders were the melancholy Spectators of the DeftruCtion of the 
beft of their Ships; but the Succefs fhe bare with the fame 
decency that appear’d when the Sky feemed to be more 
clouded. Clouds alfo returned in another Year of her Admi¬ 
niftration, i/Q. 1593. when the Battel of Landen was fought, 
though not with a face that was quite fo black. The follow¬ 
ing Year was the lafl of her Adminiftration , when the Sky 
grew clearer, our Forces being rather fuperior to the Enemy 
at Land, and obtained fome Advantages over them, and our 
Fleets not only aliening the Dominion over thofe Seas which 
we claim as our own, but affumed a more extended Em¬ 
pire , as being Mailers both of the Ocean and Mediterranean; 
and in this flouriihing Pofture our Affairs flood both by Sea 
and Land , with a firm Expectation of Succeffes to follow. 
The next Campaign, for which we were diligently provi- 
ding,when it pleafed God to deprive us of our choiceft jewel, 
this incomparable Queen, who departed this Life, on the 
28th of December, 1695. in her Palace at Kenfington, after fhe 
had lain fome few days Sick of the Small Pox', in the 33d of 
Year of her Age, which has been oblerved to be fatal to 

to many great Perfonages. To conclude all with a Word 
concerning her Perfon , fhe was Tall of Stature, of a Ma- 
jeftick and Graceful Mein , her Countenance and Air fe¬ 
rine and pleafing , her Features beautiful, and Complexion 
ruddy. 

MARY CStuart) Queen of Scotland, was Daughter to 
King James V. by Mary of Guife above-mentioned , and fuc- 
ceed her Father at eight Days old. After the Death of the 
Queen Regent, there was a Parliament held in Scotland in 
1560, without the Authority of any Commilfion from the 
Queen, then in France , or any Perfon fent to Reprefcnt her. 
I here was notwithllanding , by Virtue of an Article of the 
late Peace, a Parliament to be held at this time, for the hold¬ 
ing of which, the Queen, and King Francis her Hasband, were 
to lend a Commilfion, and upon this Article, the lawfulnefs 
ol it was maintain’d by the Majority; though others were 
di latisfi’d with it. In this Parliament, The ConfeJJion of Faith 
was confirm’d , and the Pope renounc’d. The Queen em¬ 
bark’d for Scotland, and arriv’d at Leith, having paifed by 
the Englifh Fleet undifeover’d , which it was believ’d, was 
fent out to Intercept her. Upon her coming, fhe conde- 
feended that no Change fttould be made in Religion, defiring 
nothing further, than the private Exercife of her own Per- 
fuafion: This Liberty, the Earl of Arran, and the Preachers, 
exclaim’d againft, and publickly condemn’d it as unlawful, 
which exafperated the Queen, and brought the Earl into dis¬ 
favour. The Queen , about this time, fends an Embalfy to 
England, defiring that Queen to declare her next Heir to the 
Crown, in cafe lhe died without Ilfue; but Queen Elizabeth, 
amongft other things, objefled the unfeafonablenefs of that 
Requeft, and fo refus’d her. In Scotland, the Earl of Hunt- 
ley difoblig’d at the Diftribution of Court-favours, takes up 
Arms againft the Queen, and is defeated. In 1564, Henry, 
Lord Darnley, Son to the Earl of Lennox, was marry’d to the 
Queen; but being of the Roman Catholick Religion, the Scots 
were difgufted, and made an Infurreftion at Edinburgh-, but 
upon the Queen’s marching thither,the Rebels were difpers’d, 
and afterwards pardon’d. The Afiembly meeting at Edinburgh 
about this time, amongft other things, petition’d the Queen 
to Renounce her Religion, which being deny’d, and the Lord 
Darnley proclaim’d King, feveral difcontented Lords fent out 
pubiick Remonftrances, and defired the People to joyn with 
them, and refift thofe beginnings of Tyranny; however, being 
purfu’d by the King and Queen, were glad to retire into Eng¬ 
land-, of which number, the Earl of Murray, her Natural 
Brother, was one. In 15d$, David Riccio, a Piemontois, who 
being advanc’d from a Mufician to a Secretary, and much in 
the Queen’s Favour, manag’d his Intereft indifcreetly, and 
grew hated by the King, and the Nobility. The King de¬ 
clining, as he imagin’d, in the Queen’s Efteem, and provok’d 
with the Haughtinefs of Riccio, got him murther’d in the Pre¬ 
fence. In 1566, the Queen went to Edinburgh-Czftle, and was 
there brought to Bed of a Son, who was afterwards James VI. 
when this Prince was Baptiz’d, the King was not admitted to 
the Solemnity, who, foon after, fell Sick; being as Spotf- 
wood relates ic, Poyfon’d , but recovering by the Strength of 
his Youth, was Murther’d , as’twasfaid, by Bothwell, for 
which that Earl was try’d , and acquitted. The next Year, 
her Majefty coming back from Sterling , was forcibly carri’d 
off by Earl Bothrvell, and his Company , who then brag'd he 
would Marry her Majefty, whether fhe would or no; and the 
next day, the Court coming to Edinburgh, a great many 
Noble-men met and fubferib’d a Paper, declaring, that it was 
the Queen’s and Kingdoms Intereft, that her Majefty fliould 
Marry with the Earl of Bothwell, which Marriage was folem- 
niz’d, not long after, in Hally-Rood-Houfe. And now Bothwell, 
as Sir James Melvil reports, was very earned to get himlelf 
pofl'efs’d of the young Prince, which, polfibly, might be the 
reafon of fome Noblemens entering into a Bond for the 
Prince’s Prefervation ; Upon the notice of which , another 
Part of the Nobility fubferib’d a Paper to Hand firm to the 
Queen and Bothwell-, and things now growing to a Rupture, 
the difcontented Lords take the Field, and the Queen levies 
Forces againft them; and upon the approach of the two Ar¬ 
mies, Bothwell offers to fight fingle againft any Perlon ot 
Quality; this Chalenge being accepted, the Queen interpofes, 
and prevents the Combat; and here Bothwell finding the 
Queen’s Forces difaffefted to her Caufe, fhifts for himfelt, 
and the Queen furrenders her Perfon to the Lords ot the other 
Party; who having intercepted a Letter (as fome affirm) of 
the Queen’s to Bothwell, in which there were fome kind Ex- 
prelfions, with a Refolution not to quit him; they fent her Pri- 
l'oner contrary to promife, to the Caftle of Loch-levin; hither 
the Earl of Murray came to her, and treated her extreme 
roughly, of which Sir James Melvil, one of her Retinue, 
complains. Her Majefty being now Prifoner to her Subjefts, 
they force her, by hard ufage, to refign her Crown. But the 
next Year, 1568, lhe made her efcape, upon notice of which, 
feveral of the Nobility repairing to her; her Refignation was, 
in Council, declar’d null, as being extorted through fear. 
The Earl oi Murray, who was now Regent, draws his Forces 
together at Glafgoe, and both Armies encountring at Langfiie, 
between Glafgoe and Dunbarton, the Queen's Troops were 

defeated. 
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defeated. Upon this misfortune, her Majefty thought it moft 
advifeable to Retire into England, having received large Afiu- 
rances of Prctertion, and Kindnefs from Queen Elizabeth -, 
but being Arriv’d in that Kingdom, lhe was deny’d Accel's to 
the Queen, and confin’d: And after a long Imprifonment of 
Eighteen Years, (he was Tryed , for CompafTing the Deftru- 
rtion of Queen Elizabeth ; and notwithfianding her Defence, 
receiv’d Sentence of Death, and was Beheaded at Fotheringay- 
Caftle, Feb. 18. 1585. This Queen was a Princefs, to fpeak 
in Camdens words. Of fingular Piety towards God, Invincible 
magnanimity of Mind, Wifdom above her Sex, and admirable 
Beauty: But by Murray, her bafe Brother,and other her Ungrate¬ 
ful and Ambitious Subjects, She was much tofi’d and difquieted, 
depos’d from her Throne, and driven into England, and defiroyd 
ai ’twos thought, by the falfe Evidence of her Secretaries, who 
feem’d to be brib'd and corrupted with Money. As for the calum¬ 
nies rais’d againft her, about her Husbands Death, and her 
Correfpondence with Bothwell-, fee Article Buchanan, and 
James Vlth. Spotswood’s Hifi. Church of Scot. Me/vil’s Ma- 
moirs ; Camden’s Eliy_. 

MARYLAND, a confiderable Country and Colony of 
Englifh in N. America, in 40 Degrees of Latitude, bounded 
with Fenfilvania, New-England, and Aew-Tork to the North, 
with the Atlantick and La Ware Bay to the Eaft, the River 
Folomeck, which divides it from Virginia to the South, and 
the Indian Territories to the Weft. This Country is general¬ 
ly plain and even, yet rifing in fome Places into fmall and 
pleafant Hills-, the Soil is rich and fertile., naturally produ¬ 
cing all fuch Commodities, as are particularly fet down to its 
neighbouring Colony Virginia ; as, all Sorts of Beads and 
Fowl, both Tame and Wild, Filh, Fruits, Plants, Roots,Herbs, 
Gums, Trees, Balfams, as likewife all Commodities produced 
by Induftry, are here found, in great plenty and perfertion. 
Eut the chief Trade of Maryland depends upon Tabaco, 
which is efteemed better for a foreign Market, than that of 
Virginia. The Natives are in their Complexion, Stature, Cu- 
ftoms, Difpofitions, Laws, Religion, Apparel, Diet, Houfes, 
dye. much the fame with thofe of Virginia, being divided in¬ 
to different Tribes, Governed each by their particular King. 
They believe that there are feveral Gods of different Sorts 
and Degrees, but hold, That there is but one Abfolute from 
all Eternicy. That the Sun, Moon and Stars, are petty Gods. 
That all the Variety of Creatures were made out of the Wa¬ 
ters, That Woman was made firft, who, by the Affiftance of 
one of the Gods, Conceived and brought forth Children, but 
know not how long fince that was done, having no Records, 
but only Tradition from Father to Son. They Believe, that 
after this Life , the Soul wiil be diipofed of according to its 
Works here, either to the Habitation of the Gods, to enjoy 
perpetual Happir.efs, or to a great Pit or Hole in the farther 
part of their Country towards Sun-fet, which they count the 
farthermoft Part of the World, there to burn continually. 
Their Priefls tell them Stories of Pe pie that have been in 
the other World , and Buffered to come back again, to ac¬ 
quaint their Friends with what they were to do, to Enjoy 
the Pleafures of the other Life; and what to (bun, to avoid 
its Torments; which makes them very refpeftful to their 
Governors, and careful of their Artions. They look upon 
F ire-Arms to be Super-natural; fay, The Englifh are an old 
Generation reviv’d , and believe that there are a great many 
of them invifible in the Air, who, at the Interceifion of the 
reft, revenge the Wrongs done them ; they arc no lefs ridi¬ 
culous in their Ceremonies about their Idol. King Charles I. 
in id?2, Granted this Province, by Patent to the Right Ho¬ 
nourable Coelius Calvert, Lord Baltimore-, and to his Heirs 
andAffigns, Creating them True and Abfolute Lords and 
Proprietors,^, they doing Homage for it, in paying Year¬ 
ly to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, 2 Indian Arrows 
at Windfor-Caftle in the County of Berks, on Eafter Tuefday, 
together with the 5th Part of the Gold and Silver Oar that 
lhall be found there. Here is Toleration of Religion to all 
Sorts, that Profefs the Faith of Chrift. It is divided into 10 
Provinces, and has about 16000 Englifh Inhabitants, who 
have begun to build feveral Towns, as Calvert on, Herrington, 
and Harvey-Town, all Ccmmodioufly feared for the Benefit 
of Trade, and Conveniency of Shipping; but the Principal 
Town is St. Mary’s, feated on St. George's River, being beau¬ 
tified with divers well-built Houfes, and is the chief Place, or 
Seat of Trade for that Province. 

MASACCIO, born in Tufcany Anno 1417, who for his 
copious Invention, and true manner of Defigning; for his 
delightful way of Colouring, and the graceful Artions which 
he gave his Figures-, for his loofenefs in Draperies and ex¬ 
traordinary Judgment in Perfpeftive, is reckoned to have 
been the Mailer of the Second or Middle Age of Modern 
Painting: which ’tis thought he would have carried to a 
much higher degree of perfertion, had he not been prevent¬ 
ed by Death, which happened in the 2dth Year of his Age. 
Vajfari, Felibien, Frefnoy. 

MAS AN DR AN in Hyrcania. The Air of this Province 
is very unwholefome, the Country being Low and Fenny, and 
full of Infefts, which when the’Water, in the Summer, is 
•dried up, die, and in fed the Air; and at other times, thefe 

Waters over-flow the Country. In this Country lies the Pro¬ 
vince of Guilan, which is the moll umvholelome Piece of 
all Perjia, fo that it ferves for a Place of Punifhment. The 
Limons of this Province are the belt in Perfia. Tavern, p. 
182. 

MASBOTHEANS, a Sect of Hereticks which Embra¬ 
ced the Errours of Simon Magus, or the Difciples of that in¬ 
famous Apoftate. Theodoretus h&ret.fab. in Simon. Baronius An. 
Ch. 55. 

MASCALAT, a Town and Kingdom of Afta in Arabia Foe- 
lix. The Chief Town of the Kingdom of that Name. See 
Sanfon Geogr. 

M A S C A T E, a Town and Sovereign Principality in Ara¬ 
bia Foelix, towards the beginning of the Gulph Balfora. It 
belonged to the Portuguefes, but they were forced out of it 
by an Arabian Prince, called Acepb-ben-Ali, Prince of Noven- 
vae, who, at that time, took the Name of Imenheet, Prince 
of Mafcatc. It is but a fmall Province, but the belt of all 
Arabia Foelix. There grows all that is neceffary for Life, and 
efpecially very good Fruits and excellent Grapes. This Prince 
hath the fineft Pearl in the whole World , not fo much for 
the bignefs of it, for it weighs not above 12 Carats, nor for 
the perfect roundnefs of it, but becaufe it is fo clear and 
Tranfparent, that one may almoft fee through it. The Cham 
of Ormu\ would have bought it, to prefcr.t the King of Per¬ 
fia, and offered 2000 Tomans for it, which amount to above 
90000 Crowns. The Great Mogul lent afterwards a Banyfn. 
to offer 40000, but he would not accept of it. Tavernier's 
Voyage of the Indies. 

MASCEZEL, or Ma^egil, General ofHonorius's Army ; 
was, by Birth an African, and Son of Nubele, one of the 
moll Potent Afoorifh Lords: When Gildo Revolted againft Ho¬ 
norius, in the Year 398, Afafcegil, tho’ his own Brother, de- 
tefting his Rebellion, left him, and Sailed Into Italy; upon 
which Gildo put two of his Sons to death: This unnatural 
Barbarity being reafonably thought a fufficient ground to 
make Atafcezjl irreconcilable with his Brother, he was pitchc 
upon to head an Army againft him: This Enttrpfze, though 
extremely difficult, upon the account of the inequality of 
the Forces, yet Mafcefl got the Day and defeated Three- 
fcore and Ten Thoufand of Gildo’s Men with a fmall Force of 
his own. Oroftus fays, that Mafcefd was puff up with this 
Viftory, and Misbehaved himfelf with refpeft to Religion, 
for which he was quickly punilhed; But Jornandes and Zofi- 
mus inform us, that being about to return Home out of Ita¬ 
ly, he was tumbled off a Bridge into a River, by fome Sol¬ 
diers, who had been corrupted by Stilico who envied his 
Succefs. Marcellin in Cbron. Jornandes De Regn. Succefs. Orof. 
Lib. yth. Zofm. Lib. 5. foe. 

M A SC ON upon Saone, a Town of France in Burgundy. 
This Town is very Ancient, Cxfar mentions it in his Com¬ 
mentaries, at the End of the 7th Book, where he faith, that 
Cicero and Sulpitius were fent to Mafcon and Chalon upon 
Saone, to fecure the Convoys. The Latins call it Matifco and 
Matifcona. It was often ruined by the Incurfions of the Bar¬ 
barians, and chiefly of Attila. It fuffered much during the 
Wars of the Burgundians, and the French. Several Kings of 
France have repaired it. Several Councils have been called 
at Mafcon. The Country about Mafcon is very fruitful, and 
affords good Wines. 

MASCULUS, commonly called Mafculo (John Baptifi) 
was a Jefuit, born at Naples in 1583. He was a Perfon ot 
more than ordinary Parts and Induftry, and was very pro- 
mifing as to Learning from his Child-hood: As he grew up, 
he fully anfwered the exportations of his Acquaintance! 
When the Plague was at Naples, in 16$6, Father Mafculo 
continued there, and vifiting the Inferted with great Cou¬ 
rage and Charity, got theDiftemper, and died on’t. His 
Works are, Lyricorum five Odarum Lib. XV. De Incendio Vefu- 
viano. Perfecutiones Eccleftx cruentx. Encomia. Ponderationes 
Concionales in Opera S.S. Augufiini, Hieronymi, fo Ambrojii. Lo¬ 
renzo Crajfo. Elog. de Huorn Letter. Alegamb. Bibl. Soc. Jef. 
Miraus de Script. Sac. XVI. foe. 

M A S F A , a Town of Afta in Arabia Foelix, the Chief 
Town of the Kingdom of that Name. It may be the fame 
which formerly was called Mafpha. 

MASINISSA, or Maffiniffa, King of a fmall Country in 
Africa, took the Carthaginian’s Party againft the Romans, and 
twice beat Syphax King of Numidia, An. Rom. 541. Three 
or Four Years after, Scipio having routed Afdrubal’s Army, 
fent Maffinijfa’s Nephew without Rianfom, and that Courtefy 
charmed him fo much, that from that time, he was a con- 
ftant Friend to the Romans. He joined his Army with theirs, 
and in An. Rom. 551. he fought in the Battle which they 
won againft the Armies of Afdrubal and Syphax. He joined 
himfelf to Caius Lxlius to purfue them, and they took Sy¬ 
phax Prifoner, and took, by Compofition, the Chief Town 
of his Kingdom of the Mafefyles. Queen Sophonisbe Surren¬ 
dered to Maffiniffa, who Married her. But Scipio not ap¬ 
proving of that Match, he difpatched his new Spoufe, by 
fending her Poifon. He died 90 Years old, left44 Children, 
which he had by feveral Wives. It is reported, That beim*’ 
on his Death-bed, he entreated Manlius, Genera! of the R°- 
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man Army, to fend him young Scipio, that he might enjoy 
the Conlolation to Die in his Arms, and to make him the Ex¬ 
ecutor of his Will, about the Divifion of his Kingdom. Titus 

tivius, Florin, Polybius, Appianus, Orofius, dye. 
M A SIU S f Andreas]) a Doftor of Lovain, born in a fmall 

Village near Bruffels. He was a Philofopher, Lawyer, and 
had great Skill in the Oriental Languages. He died in 1573. 
His Works are, Grammatica Syriaca, Syrorum peculium, Dif- 
pututio de Ccena Domini, Explicatio in hiftoriam Jofua, Commen- 
taritnn de Paradifo, <(yc. This laft Treatife he Tranflated out 
of Syriac k into Latin. Philip II. fent Mu fun to Antwerp, 
about the Edition of the Eibles, which he performed with 
Arius Montanas, and Fabritius. See the Critick of the Old Te- 
Jla vent by M. Sirnon, who gives a very favourable Judgment of 

him. \ 
MASLIPATAN, a Town in the Kingdom of Golconda 

in the Peninfula of Indus, on this fide the Gulph of Bengala, 
upon the Coaft of the Indian Ocean. It is famous for its Shoar, 
the bell of that Gulph, from whence fail feveral Ships 
for Pegu, Siam, Aracan, Bengala, Cochinchine, Mecca and Or¬ 
muz ; likewife for the Iflands of Madagafcar, Sumatra, and 
the Manilles. People Travel in this Country in Palanquins or 
Litters, the Roads being too uneven for Coaches. Tavernier's 
Voyage of the Indies. 

MASORETHS, or Majforeths, the Name of the Rab¬ 
bins chofen (as fome Authors affirm) by Efdr as, to correct the 
Faults which had crept into the Text of the Old Teftament, 
during the Captivity of Babylon, and to hinder, for the future, 
its being corrupted by any Alteration. The Name is derived 
from Mazora, that is, Tradition, or from Mafforah, that figni- 
fieth To bind. They firft feparated the Apocryphal Books from 
the Canonical, then they divided the Canon into 22 Books, 
which is the number of the Letters of the Alphabet amongft 
the Hebrews, and each Book into Seftions and Verfes. They 
counted all the Words and Letters of each Seftion -, and be- 
caufe there were Words, which were to be read otherwife 
than they were written, and which contained more or lefs 
Letters, than thofe that were to be pronounced, they made 
Marginal Notes, calling Cetib, the manner of Writing, and 
Keri, the manner of Reading. They obferved likewife the 
Anomaly, or irregularity of feveral Words, as to the Vowels 
or Accents. Some fay, they were the Inventers of thofe 
Points that ferve inftead of Vowels. This College ended 
about 530, before the Birth ofChrift, having lafted about 
130 Years. And the laft of thefe Maforeths was Simon the 
Juft, who went to meet Alexander the Great in his Pontifical 
Robes, together with Jaddin the High Prieft of the Jews, 
when this Prince was coming to befiege Jerufalem. This is 
Buxtorfs opinion, but Ludovicin Cappellus afterts, that the Ma¬ 
foreths Invented the Hebrew Points, but liv’d not till 400 
Years, after our Saviour. See his Book call’d Arcanum Pun- 
Zlationis, with his Defence. Buxtorfius Comment. Maforeth. 
S. Auguflims de mirab. S. Script, lib. 2. Genebrardus lib 2. 

MASOVIA, a Province of Poland, which the Latins call 
Mazpvia, or Mafovia. It lies between the Great and LelTer 
Poland, Lithuania, Prujfta and Polefia. Its Towns are, War¬ 
fare, Plocsho, Czyrko. Some confound it with the little Pro¬ 
vince called Polachia, which was united to it, where are the 
Towns of Bielsk, Auguftow, Tikoczjn, Drogien, dye. Mafovia 
had formerly its own Princes, called Dukes. It became. Sub- 
jeft to Poland, under the Reign of Cafimir the Great; but it 
was not perfeftly united to it till 1526, under the Reign of 
Sigifmond I. This Country took its Name from Mafas, Cup¬ 
bearer to Miciftaus II. K. of Poland, who Ufurped the greateft 
part of the Province of Plocfko, during the Interregnum that 
enlued the death of this K. in 1534, and the Retreat of Cafi- 
rnir into France-, but being beat out in 1540, by the fame Ca- 
fimir, he was Crucified by the Prujjians, whither he had fled -, 
though he died thislhameful death, the Province retained his 
Name. This Province was Divided among the Princes of the 
Blood, and has given its Name to a branch of them, which 
have had feveral Dukes, who had Martha's, Chancellors, and 
above Forty Thoufand Gentlemen s udefind ’em. This Dut- 
chy is now reunited to the Cir^n, for want of Heirs 
Male. Starovolfcius Defcript. Polon. Le Laboureur Voyage of the 
Queen of Poland. Andreas Cellary Regni Pol. dy Lithuan. de¬ 
fcript. Cromerus hiftor. Polon. Ortelius iiy Cluverius, Geogr. 

MASS. The Word Mijfa, is fometimes taken in Latin Au¬ 
thors, generally for all Kinds of Divine Service, or for a Lef- 
fon of the Service -, but in the Ordinary ufe, it fignifies the 
Sacrifice, which they call Mafs. Some Divines have thought 
it an Hebrew Word, ufed in the Apoftle’s time; but not like¬ 
ly. Therefore the moft Learned affirm. That Mijfa is a Latin 
Word, equivalent to Dimiffio. This Opinion is confirmed by 
Ifidorus, who faith. That Catechumens were fent out juft be¬ 
fore the Sacrifice. M. Simon obferves in his Supplement to 
the Jewijh Ceremonies, That there was not always fuch anU- 
niformity of MalTes, as we fee in all the Weft fome Ages 
finee ; which he proves by an Epiftle of Innocent I. who com¬ 
plains of the Diverfity, that was in this refpeft, in the Gauls, 
Spain, Africa, Sicily, and other Places. Indeed there remains 
ftill fomething of thofe ancient Malfes. M. Simon. 

Spanifl) MASS. It is certain, that the Goths, being Ma¬ 
ilers of Spain, had a particular Mafs. Toledo and Salamanca, 
keep ftill that Gothick Mafs. Thofe of Arc agon, were the firft 
that received the Roman Mafs, in Pope Alexander II’s Reign. 
It was alfo received in Navarre, in Gregory Vllth Reign, as 
one may fee in the Hiftory of Bearn, by M. de Marca. Al- 
phonfus King of Caftile, admitted it at the Requeft of the 
Queen that came out of France, where the Roman Rite was 
ufed. That ancient Gothick Mafs, is that which has been 
printed with the Title of Mijfa Mofarabum, and was put in 
Bibliotheca Patrum. It was named fo, becaufe the Arabians 
wcreMafters of Spain, and that the Chriftians there were then 
called Mofarabes, that is mixt with the Arabians. M. Si¬ 
mon. 

Gallic an M A S S. The Gauls had alfo a particular Mafs, 
and there Charlemaign, and his Succeflors endeavoured to in¬ 
troduce the Roman Service. The Abbot Hilduinus, attributes 
to St. Denys, (whom bethinks to be the Areopagite) the Ori¬ 
ginal of the Mafs ufed in France, before the Roman Rite. 
The fame Abbot writing to the Emperor Lewis, makes men¬ 
tion of feveral Ancient Miftals, made ufe of in the Gallican 
Church. Cardinal Bona believes, that the Gallican Mafs for¬ 
merly, was taken from the Spanifto Mafs, called that of Mofa¬ 
rabes. M. Simon. 

There was alfo a particular Mafs in England, or Great Bri¬ 
tain, before Auftin, the Monks coming into it. All the We- 
ftern Churches did not agree in the Form of Mafs,' nor in the 
other Services. M. Simon. 

Milan MASS. Milan had a Mafs, and the whole Service 
different from that of Rome-, and ’tis partly ftill in being, 
they commonly call it the Ambrofian Rite. According to Wa- 
lafiidus Strabo, Ambrofe was the Author of it; others think 
that before Ambrofe's time, the Church of Milan had a Service 
different from that of Rome. 

Roman MASS. The Roman Service has been altered. Ra- 
dulphus of roarer obferves, That there was in Rome itfelf two 
Sorts of Service, one long, and the other fhort; that the laft 
abridged out of the firft, was read in the Pope’s Chappel, and 
that the other was properly the Roman Service. M. Simon. 

MASS A, a Town of Italy, in the little Province of Lunigi- 
ane, which got its name from the ancient Town of Luna. It 
was made a Dutchy, and hath a Prince of the Houfe of Cifat 
who is alfo Prince of Carrara, for which reafon that Town 
is called Maffa di Carrara, to diftinguilh it from Maffa di 
Sorrento, which the Latins call Maffa: Lubrenfis. It is in the 
Terra di Lavoro. See CIB O. 

MASS A, which is Maffa Veternenfis, a Town of Italy in 
the Territory of Sienna, a Province of Tufcany. It is feated 
upon a Hill, and belongs to the Great Duke. Onuphrius faith. 
That it was the Birth-piace of Galius C&far. 

MASSADA, a Place in the Tribe of Judah, one German 

Mile from the Dead Sea S. 10 from Jerufalem S. E. mention¬ 
ed by Jofephus lib. 7. deBell. c. 28. as a Place of great ftrength. 
It was built by Jonathan, Brother of Judas Maccab&us, as a 
Refuge againft the Syrians, much valued by Herod the Great, 
who, in his Troubles, left here Mariamne, his beloved Wife, 
with Alexandra, her Mother. In after-times he improved 
its Fortifications to that height, that Velpafian could not take 
it, after all Judxa was Conquered, without great Slaughter 
and Difficulty ; but however he deftroyed it at laft. David 
fled to this Place. Sam. 1.23, 26. Jof. 14. Ant. 22.23, 24* 

MASSAGETES, a People of Scythia, who inhabited 
Mount Imam, and the Turqueftan, where is, at this time, Tar- 
taria Deferta, towards Zagathay, or Vsbeckque, and Mawaral- 
nathra. Ptolem&us faith,there were 2 Sorts of the Maffagetes to¬ 
wards Margiana, and in the Country of the Saci, a People of 
Scythia-, but others place them about the Black Sea, and the 
Palus Moeotis, which is at a great diftance, however thefe 
People had neither Towns nor Temples, they lived under 
Tents, and offered Sacrifices to the Sun. They were Cruel 
and Barbarous. They devoured their Enemies, and they ufed 
to e:at their Parents, when they were dead. See Strabo lib. 
ii;'. Ftolemaus, Herodotus, dye. 

r.KASSAL JANS, Hereticks under the Empire ofConftan- 
thujj towards 361, who alfo were called Euchites. They faid 
that Prayer alone was fufficient, inftead of all other good 
Works. The Authors of that Seft, were fome Monks of Me- 
fopotamia, who that they might be conftant in Prayer, left off 
Manual Work, which before was a confiderable part of the 
Monaftick Difcipline. They pretended, that Prayer alone 
gave them ftrength to refill all Temptations, That it put the 
Will to flight, and rooted out Sins, which were but pared off 
by Baptifm, as with a Razor, which pares the Hairs, and 
doth not root them up ; According to their Doftrine, every 
Man had two Souls, one of which was more than Celeftial, 
and another a Devil that was iorced out by Prayer. They 
pretended they were Prophets, and that they could fee the 
Trinity with their Corporeal Eyes, and that they became fo 
far like unto God, That in fuch Condition, they did not fo 
much as fin in their Thoughts. They Profeffed many other 
Errours. They were infatuated fo much, That they believed 
the Holy Ghoft defeended vifibly upon them, efpecially at the 
time of their Ordination, at which they danced, as they pre- 
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tended, upon the Devil, lor which reafon they were called 
Enthufiafls, i. e. Pojfejfed. They forbad the giving of Alms 
to any, but to them of their own Seft •, Diffolved Marriages, 
and perfuaded Children to leave their Parents to follow them; 
they wore their Hair long like W omen,and Magnificent Robes; 
they did not fpread farther than Mefopotamia and Syria, be- 
caufe of the general Oppofition their Folly and Impiety me'; 
■with. The Emperor Theodofius the Great publilhed an Edift 
againft the Maffalians, and others perlecuted them, who Hill 
continued to fpread their Errours, tho’they were received in¬ 
to the Church. It was Ordered in a Council of Bilhops, in 
427, That by reafon of their frequent Relapfes, they Ihould 
be no more admitted, whatever Promifes of Repentance they 
Ihould make. Auguftinus de bar. cap. $7. Theodoretus haret.fab. 
lib. 4. Johannes Damafcenus bar. 80. Sanderus bar. 85. 

MASSANIELLO, or Anello ('ThomasJ Head of the 
Male-Contents at Naples in 1647. He was no more than a 
Poor Fifher-man, and but Four and twenty Years old, when 
he occafion’d fuch miferable difturbances in that City, Burn¬ 
ing feveral Houfes, and murdering a great many People, and 
among!! the reft the Duke of Caraffa, whofe Head was car- 
ry’d by Maffanicllo’s Tarty, upon the top of a Pike through 
the Town, with about 150 others, which made a Terrible 
impreftion upon the Citizens, both Quality and others. Maf- 
faniello Order’d a great many Gibbets and Wheels for Torture, 
to be fet up and prepar’d in the Squares and Markets, and 
was commonly follow’d by ten or twelve Hangmen to Execute 
his Orders. During this diftraftion, no Emperor was more 
Abfolute, nor better Obey’d, than Majfaniello ; but after this 
Sedition had rag’d in all manner of Barbarity for ten days,’twas 
broken and Suppreft by killing this Incendiary, who, aftefhe 
was knock’d o’th’ Head, was dragg’d through the Streets, 
and us’d with all the Infamy and Contempt that he deferv’d. 
This Infurreftion was occafion’d by the Vice-Roy s laying a new 
Gabel or Tax upon Fruit. Du Verdier Hiftoire Vniverfelle : 
See the Memoirs of the Duke otGuife. Hotel's Tranflationof 
the Hiftory of the Revolutions of Naples. 

MASSARIA, ftAlexanderJ an Eminent Phyfician in the 
Univerlity of Padua, towards the end of the XVIth. Cent. 
He wrote De Pefte. Praflica Medica. Adverfus Saxoniam de 
Abufu Me die amentor urn Veficantium. De Pul (i bus. De urinis. 
Confultationes RejponfaMedicinalia. Thomafini in Elog.Ghilm 
Teat, de Huom. Letter. &c. 

M A S S E R A N, a fmall Principality in Fiemont; its Pr. is 
of the Houfe of Ferrari. Majferan is within the Lordfhip of 
Verceil towards the Milanefe. 

MASTREICHT upon the Meufe a Town of the Lorn- 
Countries, which the Latins called Obfricum, Trajeflum ad 
Mofam, or Trajettum Superius, to diftinguifh it from Utrecht, 
called Trajdlum inferius, or Trayeblum adRhenum. This Town 
Hands upon the Weftern Bank of the Maes, which has here a 
beautiful Stone-bridge over it, confifting of 9 Arches, from 
whence it has its Name, fignifying the Paffage over the Maes. 
On the Eaftern Bank lies the Wick, which is a Suburb to the 
City. The Bilhops of Liege, and the Dukes of Brabant, here¬ 
tofore divided the Jurifdiftion of this City betwixt them, 
but it was in the hands of the latter, and with that Dutchy 
pafied to the Houfe of Aujlria, who enjoyed it till 1632. The 
Spaniards buffering the Dutch to take it in 162,2,, left them in 
pofleftion and quitted their Claim to it, at the Treaty of Mun- 
Jler. The French took it in 1673, and in 1676, the Dutch At¬ 
tacked it again, but were forc’d to raife the Siege, but in 
1678. They recovered it by the Treaty of Nimeguen. Dr. 
Brown obferves in his Travels, That the private Houfes are 
generally covered with a black Slate, or Ardoife, That the 
Town Houfe is fair, feated in one of the Piazza’s, built of 
white Stone; That it hath 0 large Windows in a row, on each 
fide, and is on the in-fide very well painted, by Theedorus 
van der Schuer, who was Painter to the Queen of Sweden; in 
another Piazza, is a Fountain, rows of Trees, and a great 
Church. ’Tis lfrong, tho’ its Wall be old, the Out-works be¬ 
ing very confiderable. Towards the S. E. lies a Hill, w/rich 
arifes gently, and over-looks part of the Town; undei tthis 
Hill, is one of the nobleft Quarries of Stones in the Wurild. 
To fecure the Town from the Difadvantage it might reevVe 
from this Hill, there was formerly a Fort built upon it, but it 
hath been long fince flighted, and they have made out an 
Horn Work, within Musket fhot of it, and the Baftion an- 
fwering to it, is made very high to cover the Town. On the 
other fide of the River Hands Wick, very well fortified alfo, 
and rather ftronger than Maftreicbt, into which they may re¬ 
tire, if the Town fhould be taken by Storm; all about the 
Wick the Country is flat; there are many Inhabitants, and a 
handfome Glafs-houfe. 

MASURIUS ftSabinusJ a Roman Gentleman, and a good 
Lawyer, liv’d in the Reign of Auguflus. He wrote De lndige- 
nis. Faflorum Memorabilium Lib. 12. 1foe. He is cited by 
Pomponius Digeft. Lib. 1. Tit. 2. De Origine Juris. Pliny, 
Aulus Gellius, Macrobius, (fyre. make frequent mention of him. 

MATA C A, a Bay upon the Northern Coaft of the Ifland 
Cuba, one of the Antilles in America. There it was that the 
famous Peter Heyn, Admiral of Holland, beat the Fleet of Gal¬ 
leons of the King of Spain, and tookmoft of them, in 1527, 

which put the United Provinces in a Condition to make War 
againft him, with the prodigious Riches that were found in 
that Fleet. There it is, that the Galleons take in frelh Wa¬ 
ter, that they may fail through the Canal Bahama, to return 
into Spain. Oexmelinus's Hiftory of the Weft Indies. 

MATAIA, a Province of the Southern America, towards 
the River of the Amazons, between the Mouth of the Madera. 
and Tapaifa. Texeira hift. Amer. 

MATAIONE, a Dutchy of the Kingdom of Naples, 
called by fome, Magdalonum, and by others, Meta Leonis. Ic 
is in the Terra di Lavoro. 

MATA MAN, a Kingdom of Africa, Weftward of the 
/Ethiopick Sea, between Angola, and the Caffes, towards the 
Green River. 

MATAMORE ft Alphonfus Gar fun J a Spaniard, Native of 
Seville, one of the great Reftorers of Learning in Spain, in 
the Laft Century; he taught Rhetorick in the Univerfity of 
Afcala, and was an intimate Friend of Arias Montanus, Al- 
vare:( Gomez, Antonius Auguftinus, and the other great Men 
of that Kingdom. He wrote De ratione dicendi, De tribus di- 
cendi generibus, De methodo concionandi, De Academiis, fy Dolt is 
viris Hijpanix. Gaddius, Nicholas Antonio. He died about 
1550. 

M A T A N, an Ifland of the Indian Sea, and one of the 
Philippines. It had formerly its Kings, who were forced out 
by the Spaniards ; but, of late, thoie of the Country have 
fettled there again, and beaten the Strangers out. It is re¬ 
ported, that Magellan died in that Ifland. 

M AT A N E, a Countrey in Africa, Eaftward of Madagaf- 
car. The French have fome Plantations there of late. 

MATAPAN, a Cape of Morea, which advanceth into the 
Sea Southward. The Ancients called it T&narium, becaule of 
the Cavern Tanarus that is to be feen there, which is fo fright¬ 
ful, that the Poets called it The Gates of Hell, and laid, That 
Hercules came out that Way, when he dragged away the 
Dog Cerberus. The Sea about this Cape is very deep. Pilots 
find two good Harbours there; the Port of the Quails, becaufe 
of the great number of Quails there, and the other, the Port 
of Maim. Between thofe 2 Havens, the Turks in 1570, built 
a Fort, which they called Monige, or Caftrode Maini, to keep 
in awe the People of the Province of Maina, which cannot 
endure the Dominion of the Turks. But the Sieur Quirini, 
Captain of the Gulph, coming from Candia with 80 Gallies, 
made himfelf Mafter of 2 Ports and a Fortrefs, and Demolifti- 
ed them, to favour the Liberty of the Mainotes, Well-wifh- 
ers of the Re-publick of Venice. ’Tis noted for its Marble 
Quarries, and the Arrival of Arion on the Back of a Dolphin. 
Petri Cor one Hi Defcriptio Morea. 

M A T E R A upon the River Canopro, a Town in the King¬ 
dom of Naples in the Terra d’Otranto, with an Archbiftiop s 
See. It is not very confiderable. The Latins give it the 
Name of Mateala. 

MATHAREE, or Mather ee, a very pleafant Place, with¬ 
in two Leagues of the New Cairo in Egypt, where the Trees 
grew that bore formerly the true Ballam. They were but 
two Foot high, were always green, their Branches refembling 
a Vine, and the Leaves Bafilick. The Balfam was a fort of 
reddifh Water, that run out of the Incifions made in the 
Shrub. Near the Garden Hands an Obelisk, and fome Re¬ 
mains of fine Buildings. Here, Sultan Selim pitched his Camp 
when he took Grand Cairo, in x 517. Vanfleb’s Voyage of Egypt, 
M. Thevenot Voyage de Lev. 

MATH ATIAS, a Prieft of the Family of Joarib, called 
the Macchabees, or Affamoneans. Not being able to fee, with¬ 
out extraordinary Grief, the Abominations committed at 
Jerufalem , after the Taking of that Town by Antiochus, he 
retired with five Sons of his , into the little Town of Modin , 
in the Tribe of Juda , where he was born. This happened 
about An. Mun. 3887. The Partifans of Antiochus, exerciled 
their Tyranny at Modin , and forced the Jews to Sacrifice to 
Idols. Mathatias, and his Children , continued in the true 
Worfhip of God. fpyir^g one day an Ifraelite Sacrificing to 
the Idols, and being trait j Ported with a Holy Zeal, he killed 
him, with the Deputy 0 h4ntiochus, who forced him to that 
Impiety; after which, he efcaped to the Mountains, with his 
Children , and many Followers. God was pleafed to make 
him an Inftrument, for the abating of the Pride of Antiochus, 
and to fet up his Worfhip again, which that Prince had al- 
moft aboliftied. Then began the Principality of the Ajfamo- 
neans, which lafted to the Time of Herodes, and the High- 
Priefthood was almoft always joyned with it. Some have been 
of Opinion , That Mathatias was the firft that poffeffed that 
Dignity; but it is more probable , that it was his Eldeft Son 
Judas Macchab&us. He died a Year after this. I. and II. of the 
Macch. Jofephus lib. 12. antiq. fty 1. de hello. Torneil and Salian 
in Ar.nal. V. Tejl. 

MATHILDE, Countefs of Tufcany, Daughter to Boniface, 
Marquifs of Tufcany, and Beatrix, who, in all probability, was 
the Daughter of the Emperor Conradus II. She made War 
againft the Emperor Henry IV. in the behalf of the Popes, 
and, at laft, made a publick Donation of her Lands to the 
Holy See. She often led her Armies in Perfon againft that 
Prince, who had made his Chancellor Guibert, Antipope, but 
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was defeated by him , and Godfrey of Bou'illm in ro8r, who 
alio befieged Rome-, but this did not put an end to the War, 
in the Continuation of which, Mathilde got great Reputation, 
both by her Courage and Conduit ; her Enemies accufed her 
of being too familiar with Pope Gregory VII. She died in 
hi?. Aged 7 6 Years. The Prieft Demnifon hath v/rit her Life 
in Heroick Verfes. See Lambert the Abbot of Urfperg, fyc. 
quoted by Baronin* in Annul. 

MATHIEW (MargaretJ the Wife of John Budget, a 
Cloth-drefler at Touloufe , was 26 Years with Child. She be¬ 
gan to be big in 1652-, and at the end of Nine Months, had 
the Pains of a Woman in Labour, but could not be brought 
to Bed. Afterwards for the lpace of 20 Years, at times, lhe 
felt the Child move, and was lo lenfibly out of Order, that 
lhe was willing to undergo the hazard of any Experiment: 
Eut then the fix laffc Years her Pains abated. She died in 
1678, at 64 Years of Age, and being diffefted , they found 
an Infant of a leifer Size, dead within her, the back parts of 
it being cover’d with a fort of Mefentery. That which is 
mod to be admir’d in this Matter, is, that the Child Ihould 
lye fo long in the Uterus without Putrefaction. Memoirs du 
Temps. 

M ATHUSALEM, Henoch's Son , born An. Mun. 588. 
his Father being 5? Years old. In 87?, he begotLamech, 
the Father of Noah, and died in 16$6. Aged 969 Years, the 
fame Year that the Flood happened.—(7e«. 5. Torniel, Salian 
and Spond. in Annul. V. T. A. M. 588. 1656. fyc. 

MATIGNON, (~ James J Marefchal of France , and 
Knight of the King’s Orders. He gave great Proofs of Pru¬ 
dence and Conduft in his very Youth, when Page to Henry II. 
efpecially at the Siege of Montmedy, Damvilliers, Defence of 
Met^ under the Duke of Guife, and diltinguifhed himfelf at 
the Eattel of St. Quintin, where he was taken Prifoner ; be¬ 
ing fet at liberty, he was honoured with a confiderable Com¬ 
mand in the Army, contributed to the Taking of Rouen, and 
was the occafion of the Viftory of St. Denys, by hindering 
Andelofs paffing the Seyne to joyn the Prince of Conde. He 
fignalized himfelf at the Battels of Jarnac, Roche, AbeiUe, and 
Moncontour, in 1569, and three Years after hindred the Maf- 
facre of the Proteftants at Alenzpn, and St. Lo, fettled Peace 
in Lower Normandy, where he took Prifoner the Count of Mont¬ 
gomery in Domfront. King Henry III. made him Marefchal of 
France, in 1578, and afterwards Knight of his Orders. He 
did him confiderable Service againft the League, fought vali¬ 
antly againft the King of Navarre , and proved as faithful to 
him, when he was declared King of France-, reprefented the 
High-Conftable at his Coronation, and entered Paris at the 
Head of the Swijfers after its Surrender. He continued to 
render him great Services till his Death, which happened in 
1597. 

M A T M A N, a great Kingdom on the Weftern Coaft of 
Africa, between 15 and 20 Degrees of S. Lat. It is bounded 
to the N. by Angola, to the E. by Monotapia, to the S. by Caf- 
frea, and to the W. by the Atlantick Ocean. The King is a 
Pagan. The Air is good, and the Earth fruitful, and yields 
plenty of Mines of Chryftal, and other Minerals. Mr. Povy 
faith , it is divided from Monotapia by the great River Baga- 
midri. 

MATRALES, a Feaft of the Goddefs Matuta, which 
the Romans kept upon the 11 th of June ; none but the Roman 
Ladies entered into the Temple of the Goddefs to Sacrifice. 
They took a Slave along with them, whom they beat with 
their Fiffcs, becaufe that Goddefs, who was Ino, the Wife of 
Athamas, King of Thebes, had been jealous of a Slave whom 
her Husband loved. Moreover the Roman Ladies obferved a 
very lingular Ceremony in that Feaft, for they took along 
with them the Children of their Sifters, whom they prayed 
for, but not their own. Plutarch, in queft. Rom. Ovidius 6. 
Fuji. 

MATRONALES, a Feaft which the Roman Ladies kept 
upon the Firft of March , in Honour of the God Mars. Ovid 
gives many Reafons for which this Feaft was inftituted , he 
faith, That the Ground bearing Fruit in that Month, the Wo¬ 
men offered Sacrifices that they might bear Children : That 
on the Firft of March, a Temple was built to Juno Lucina up¬ 
on Mount Efquilinus, and that Mars was the Son of Juno, who 
prefided over Marriage. Ovidius 3. Faft. 

MATTHjEUS C Cantacurenu* J Son to John, Empe¬ 
ror of the Eafl, was affociated to the Empire in 1354, 
and Crowned by Philotheus the Patriarch. But Johannes 
Palstologus quarrelled with him, and Matthew following 
the Fortune of his Father, quitted the Imperial Ornaments, 
and retired into a Monaftery of Mount Athos. There it 
was that John compofed thofe admirable Works that we 
have. Matthew alfo compofed fome Commentaries upon 
the Canticles, which are printed at Rome, and is faid to 
be the Author of fome other Commentaries upon the Wif- 
dom of Solomon, Prstcepta Salutaria , fyc. See J O H N V. 
Emperor. 

MATTHEACCI, (Anglo J an Eminent Lawyer in the 
Univerfity of Padua. Pope Sixtus Quintus , and the Empe¬ 
ror Rodolphus, had a great Value for him, and preferr’d him 
accordingly. He died in i5oo# and wrote De Via & Ratione 

Artificiofa Vniverft Juris. De Fidei Commiffis, fyu Thomafini 
in Elog. 

St. MATTHEW, of a Publican was made an Apoftle. 
He writ his Gofpel at Jerufalem, according to St. Jerom. Se¬ 
veral of the Fathers think, that he writ it in Hebrew for the 
Ule of the Jews. Who Tranflated it into Greek is not well 
known , though fome pretend it was the Apoftle St. James, 
or St. John. St. Matthew preached the Gofpel in /Ethiopia. 
Some report of him, That becaufe he had perfuaded Iphige- 
nia, the King’s Daughter, to live in Chaftity, the Prince, 
who would have married her, caufed him to be killed at the 
Altar. Clemens Alexandrinus faith, That he did eat no Flefh, 
and that he fed only upon Herbs. Dr. Cave adds, That he 
was a great Inftance of the Power of Religion •, how much a 
Man may be brought off to a better Temper , for the World 
had very great Advantages upon him. He was become a 
Mafter of a plentiful Eftate , engaged in a rich and gainful 
Trade, fupported by the Power and Favour of the Romans, 
prompted by covetous Inclinations, and thofe confirmed by 
long Habits: And yet notwithftanding all this, no fooner did 
Chrift call, but, without the leaft Scruple, he Hung up all at 
once, and not only renounced, as St. Bafil obferves, his gain¬ 
ful Incomes, but ran an immediate hazard of the Difpleafure 
of his Mafters that employed him, for quitting their Service, 
and leaving his Accounts confided behind him j and his 
Change was the more admirable, that our Saviour appeared 
under all the Circumftances of Meannefs and Difgrace, feem- 
ing to promife his Followers nothing but Mifery, and Suffer¬ 
ing in this Life, and to propound no other Rewards, but the 
invifible Encouragements of another World. Porphyry and 
Julian, two fubtle and acute Adverfaries of the Chriftian 
Religion, took occafion hence to charge St. Matthew, either 
with Falfiiood, or with Folly; either that he gave not a true 
Account of the thing , or that it was very weakly done of 
him, fo haftily to follow any one that called him. His Con¬ 
tempt of the World farther appeared, in his exemplary Tem¬ 
perance, and Abftemioufnefs, and incomparable Humility; 
for whereas the other Evangelifts, in deferibing the Apoftles 
by pairs , conftantly place him before Thomas , he modeftly 
put him before himfelf. The reft of the Evangelifts, open¬ 
ly mention the Honour of his Apoftlefhip, but fpeak of his 
former difgraceful Courle of Life, under the Name of Levi, 
whilft he himfelf fets it down with all its Circumftances, 
under his own Proper and Common Name: By all which 
may be feen , that the greateft Sinners are not excluded the 
Lines of Divine Grace, and that penitent Sinners are not to 
be upbraided with the Errors and Follies of their part Life. 
Pontanus found St. Matthew's Gofpel in Hebrew in th ^Indies, 
whither it was carried by St. Bartholomew, and brought it to 
Alexandira. St. Matthew deferibes particularly the Humanity 
of Chrift. The Na^arenes preferved his Gofpel a long time, 
and it was from them that St. Jerom had a Copy to Tranflate 
it into Greek and Latin-, but in progrefs of Time, they inter¬ 
polated feveral Palfages of it, as the Ebionites, the Cerinthi- 
ans, and Carpocratians had done before them, taking occa¬ 
fion from the Humane Genealogy deferibed in it, to deny 
the Divinity of Chrift. St. Irenms lib. 3. cap. 1. St. Hiero¬ 
nymus cap. 3. Cat. pr&f. in Evan. Matt. fyc. Eufebius lib. 9. 
cap. 18. 24, (fyc. St. Epiphanius hxr. 29. St. Athanafius in 
Synop. 

MATTHEW ( Peter) an Hiftoriographer of France. He 
writ the Hiftory of the memorable Things that happened du¬ 
ring the Seven Years Peace , under the Reign of Henry the 
Great, to which he added , the Foreign Affairs that related 
to his Subjeft; afterwards he writ the whole Hiftory of that 
Prince, beginning at Francis I. His Stile is Elegant, but fluf¬ 
fed with affefted Metaphors, Citations, and Examples, drawn 
from Ancient Hiftorians and Poets, which though they fliew 
his Sufficiency, do not much conduce to the Reader’s Inftru- 
ftion. He is fiithful in Relation of Matters of Faft. Imperialis 
in Muf. Hiftor. 

MATTHEW ofWeftminfter, fo call’d, becaufe he was a 
Benedilline in a Monaftery in that City. He is likewife fur- 
nam’d Florilegus, becaufe he entituled his Hiftory; Flores Hi- 
ftoriarum. He lived in the XIVth Century, and was a confi¬ 
derable Perfon for his time. His Hiftory is divided into Three 
Books. The firft Treats of the moll confiderable Events 
and Paffages, from the beginning of the World to our Savi¬ 
our. The Second continues the Firft , and carries down the 
Hiftory to William the Conqueror. The Third Book goes 
from the Norman Conqueft to the Reign of Edward II. He 
wrote his Hiftory with fo great Care and Impartiality, that 
the Reader needs not wonder at the Commendation and Cha- 
rafter, which is given him. He wrote likewife the Chrojiicle 
of his own Monaftery. The Life of St. Edmond, &c. Pits. 
Bale. Vojjius de Hi ft. Lat. fyc. 

MATTHIAS, High-Pricft of the Jews, lived An. Rom. 
730. whilft he Exereiled that Funftion , another Matthias , 
Son of Margalothus, and Judas, Son of Saripheus, both well 
verfed in the Jewifh Laws, pulled down a golden Eagle, fee 
up on the Portal of the Temple by Herod; whereat thaa 
Prince was fo incenfed , that he deprived Matthias cf his 
Office, thinking he kept Correfpondence with the other, 
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and gave it to Joa-gar, his Brother-in-law, burned the other 
Matthias alive, with all that were taken in his Company. 
Jofephus lib. 17. Antiq. cap. 8. 

Sc. MATTH IAS, an Apoftle, was chofen inftead of 
Judas, in the 33d Year of our Saviour. He preached the Go- 
fpel in Judea, and part of /Ethiopia, and buffered Martyrdom 
for ContelTing the Name of jel'us Chrift. His Feafl is kept on 
the 24th of February, amongft the Latins, but the Greeks keep 
it on the 9th of Augufi. Dr. Cave adds, That a Vacancy be¬ 
ing made in theCollege of the Apoftles, by the Defection of 
Judas-, the firft thing they did, after their return from Mount 
Olivet, where our Saviour took his leave of them, to St. Johns, 
Houle in Mount Sion, was to fill up their Number with a fit 
Perfon; to which purpofe, Peter acquainted them, That Ju¬ 
das , according to the Prophetical Prediction, being fallen 
from his Miniftry, it was necelfary that another lhould be 
Subfiituted in his Room, one that had been a conftant Com¬ 
panion and Difciple of the Holy jefus, and confequently capa¬ 
ble of bearing Witnefs to his Life, Death, and Refurreftion. 
Two were propounded in order to the Choice, Jofeph called 
Barfabas and Juftus, whom fome made the fame with Jofes, 
one of the Brothers of our Lord , and Matthias , both duly 
Qualified for the Place. The Way of Eleftion was by Lots, 
a Way frequently ufed, both among!! Jews and Gentiles, for 
the Determination of doubtful and difficult Cafes, and efpe- 
cially the chufing Judges and Magiftrates. The Apoftles took 
this Courfe, to comply with the Old Cuflom obferved amongft 
the Jews -, and the rather , becaufe the Holy Ghoft was not 
as yet given, by whofe immediate Dictates and Infpirations, 
they were chiefly guidedafterwards having made their Ad- 
drefs to Heaven , to guide and direft the Choice , Matthias 
his Name was drawn out of the Urn, and thereby the Apo- 
flolate devolved upon him. His Body is faid to have been 
kept a long time at Jerufalem, thence, thought by Helen, the 
Mother of the Great Conftantine, to have been Tranflated to 
Rome, where fome Parts of it are feen with great Veneration, 
at this Day -, though others, with as great eagernefs, and pro¬ 
bably as much truth, fay they were brought to, and are ftill 
preferred at Triers in Germany. Among many other Apocry¬ 
phal Writings attributed to the Apoftles, there was a Gofpel 
publiflied under Matthias's, Name, but rejected by the Anci¬ 
ents as fpurious; as alfo by Gelafius, Bifhop of Rome. Under 
his Name alfo, there were Extant, Traditions cited by Cle¬ 
mens of Alexandria, from whence, no queftion, it was, that 
the Nicolaitans borrowed that Saying of his, which they Abu- 
fed to fo vile and beaftly Purpofes, as under the pretended 
Patronage of his Name and DoCtrine, to defend fome of their 
moil Abliird and Impious Opinions. 

MATTHIAS, Emperor of the Weft, was Son to Maxi¬ 
milian II. and Brother to Rodolphus II. After the Death of 
this laft he was elefted Emperor, June 13. 1612. being before 
Arch-Duke of Auftria, King of Hungary and Bohemia. He died 
at Vienna, March 10. 1619. Aged 62 Years. He had married 
in 1611. Anna Catharina, Daughter of Ferdinand, Arch-Duke 
of Auftria. 

MATTHIAS, C CorvinusJ King of Hungary and Bohemia, 
was Son to John Hunniades. His Courage got him the Name 
of Great. The Enemies of his Father’s Grandeur1, kept him 
Prifoner in Bohemia, and having put to Death his Brother 
Ladiflaus, under pretence that he had killed the Count of 
Cilia in a Duel, were refolved to make him away. He was 
then 15 Years old, as fome fay, or, as others obferve, 18. 
But King Ladiflaus being dead, in 1457, Matthias Corvinus 
was fet at liberty, and Elefted King of Hungary, Jan. 24. 
1458, and at the fame time George Podebrache was Elefted 
King of Bohemia, by the Hujjites. Some of the Lords of 
Hungary oppofed the Eleftion of Matthias, and endeavoured 
to perfuade the Emperor Frederick IV. to take the Crown 
for himfelf. Some others offered it alfo to the King of Po¬ 
land. Which caufed great Divifions amongft them. The 
Turk made ufe of the opportunity, having taken Bofnia, and 
part of Servia. But Matthias took again that which he had 
loft, and reduced Tranfilvania and Walachia, and was Crown¬ 
ed in 1454, and he was preparing to renew the War with 
the Turks, when he died of an Apoplexy at Vienna, in 1490. 
He underftood all that a Prince ought to underhand. It is 
reported of him, that he could fpeak all the Languages of 
Europe,-except the Greek and Turkifh. He favoured the Learn¬ 
ed. He Collected an excellent Library at Buda, which he 
enriched with the moft curious Books, and rareft Manu- 
fcripts. His Eody was carried to Alba Regalis , and put in 
the Monument of the Kings of Hungary. Antonius Thebaldtss 
made this Epitaph mentioned by Paulas Jovins in Elog. 

Corvini Brevis bac Vrna eft, quern magna fatentur 
Falla fuijfe Deum, fata fuijfe hominem. 

Bonfinius Hift. of Hungary. Turoftus in reb. Hungar. Peter de 
Reva. 

MATTHIOLUS C Petrus Andreas) of Sienna, a famous 
Phyfician, lived in 15 54. He publiflied his Commentaries 
upon the Six Books of Diofcorides, and Gafparus Bauhinus, a 
learned Botanift, printed very curious Notes with them. He 

alfo writ Epitome de Plantis, Confilia Medica, fyc. Juftus in 
Chron. Medic. Vander Linden de Scriptor. Medic. Gejiiei us in 
Bibl. 1fyc. 

MATTHIOLUS, a Phyfician of Perugia in Italy, liv’d 
in the XVth Century, and wrote a Book of the Art of Me¬ 
mory, call’d Ars Memorativa at:d printed in Quarto at Aus- 
burg in 1498. Vander Linden. 

MATUTA, a Goddefs whom the Romans worfhipped, 
whofe Feaft was called Matrales. It was I no, the Wife of 
Athamas, King of Thebes, and theNurfe of Bacchus, who, as 
Poets feign, was changed into a Sea-Goddefs, and called Leu- 
cot he a, by the Greeks. Some by Matuta, underftand Aurora, 
the Goddefs of the Morning-, others fay, That Matuta figni- 
fieth Good, after the Ancient Manner of fpeaking amongft the 
Latins. King Servius Tullius built a Temple to this Goddels 
at Rome, which Camillas, Conful and Dictator repaired again, 
after the Battel he won againft the Veil. Titus Livius lib. 5. 
Fejlus. 

MAUD, Daughter of King Henry I. of England, was mar¬ 
ried to the Emperor Henry IV. who dying without IlTue, flie 
returned to England, where King Henry having loft all his 
other Children in their Paffage out of France, fettled the 
Succeffion upon her, and foon after married her to Geoffry 
P/antaginet, Earl of Anjou. King Henry died the fifth Year 
after this Match , Robert, Duke of Normandy, died alfo the 
fame Year, together with the Earl Plantaginet, which, with 
the Emprefs’s Abfence, favoured King Stephens Attempt up¬ 
on the Crown fo far, that he was Proclaimed King. Maud, 
with the Aftiftance of David, King of Scots , endeavoured to 
recover her Right. The War was attended with various 
Succefs. She was in Perfon in feveral pitched Eattels, took 
King Stephen Priloner at the Fight of Lincoln 5 but lofing the 
Londoners by her Refervednefs, her Party grew weak, fo that 
flie was at laft forced to content her felf with this Agree¬ 
ment, vig. That if King Stephen died without Children, Henry, 
her Son , fliould Succeed him. ’Tis obferved , that during 
the War, flie made her Efcape twice by Stratagem, when the 
Enemy thought themfelves fure of her:, firft, getting her felf 
carried out like a Corps-, the fecond time, in a great Snow, 
clothing her all in white, flie pafled unfeen through King 
Stephens Camp. She was Daughter of King Henry, married 
to the Emperor Henry, and Mother of King Henry II. as ap¬ 
pears by her Epitaph, 

Ortu magna, viro major, fed Maxima partu. 
Hie jacet Henrici, filia, fponfa, parens. 

MAULEON de Soule, which the Latins call Malleo, 
or Mauleofolium , a Town of France, in the County of the 
Barques, the Chief Town of the Vifcounty of Soule. It is the 
Birth-place of M. Henry Spondanus, Bilhop of Pamier. 

St. M AU R, a Congregation of the Order of the Benedi- 
llines in France. It was Erefted by Pope Gregory XV. in 1021. 
at the Requeft of King Lewis XIII. This Order is divided 
into Sixteen Provinces, whereof each has about Twenty Re¬ 
ligious Houfes. The moft confiderable are, St. Denys in 
France, St. Germain des Fre%, St. Rheim of Rheims, Marmou- 
tier, jyyc. The Monks, befides the Rule ot St. Benet, have 
particular Statutes and Conftitutions -, they have a Superior 
General, Affiftants, and Vifitors, and hold a General Chapter 
in three Years. They make a particular ProfelTion of Learn¬ 
ing, and have Seminaries in each Province for the Education 
of Youth. 

MAUREGAT Vllth. King of Leon and Oviedo in Spain, 
was Baftard to Alphonfus I. King of Leon. He Ufurped the 
Crown that belonged to Alphonfus his Nephew, in 783. To 
maintain himfelf, he was forced to make Alliance with the 
Moors, to whom he Payed an Annual Tribute of 50 Noble 
Virgins, and as many out of the Common People, which ex- 
pofed him to a general Hatred. He died in 788. L. De Ma¬ 
yer ne. Turquet's hi ft. of Spain. 

MAURICE, a Town of America in Braftl, built by the 
Hollanders, fo called from Mauritius of Naff aw. Governor of 
that Country. The Portuguefe are now Mafters of it. 

MAURICE, an Ifland of Africk, called by the Dutch, 
Maurits Eylandt. It is in the /Ethiopian Sea. Some call it The 
Ifland of Swans -, but the Portuguefe call it The Ifland of Cerns. 
The Land of Maurice, which the Hollanders call Mauritfland, 
is in the Southern America. They difeovered it in 1616. It 
is feated right againft the Ifland of Madagafcar, 140 Leagues 
to the Eaft, and is about 60 in Compafs, and affords great 
plenty of Ebony, for which the Dutch kept it fome time-, buc 
finding the Profit not equal to the Expence, they forfook it, 
though it has plenty of Fruits. Mr. Herbert, who faw it, 
faithpag. 208. its Lat. is 20.0$. Circuit 100 Miles, ftretching 
from N. E. to S. W. ftored with all things that are pleafing 
and necelfary to the Life of Man, but efpecially plenty of 
good, clear Waters, fragrant Woods, and pleafant Fruit- 
Trees. The Soil, towards the Sea, is Rocky and Barren, but 
within, even, fat and pleafant, full of fhady Trees and Rivu¬ 
lets. It has no Humane Inhabitants, nor perhaps, never had 
any, but the Dutch. 

St. M A U- 
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Sc. M A U R IC E, a Military Order of Savoy: Ante, or Ama¬ 
deus VIII. Duke of Savoy, Inftituted this Order, in 1434, in 
honour or St. Maurice,whole Ring was delivered to Peter, E. 
of Savoy, that by him ic might be conveyed to his Succeffors, 
as a Badge of their Right to, and Soveraigncy over the Coun¬ 
try. D. Philibert Emanuel obtained from Rope Gregory Xlllth. 
to have it United to the Order of St. Lazarus, in 1572, up¬ 
on Condition the Knights fhould oppofe thole he called 
Hereticks, Defend the Honour of his See, and fight for the 
Faith. / \ 

MAURICE oiNaffaw, Prince of Orange, Son of Prince 
William, by his fecor.d Wife, Anne of Saxony. He was a 
great Commander, Governor of the United Provinces, after 
the Death of his Father, killed in 1584, at Delft, by Baltha¬ 
zar Gerard. He did great Exploits in the abfence of Alex¬ 
ander of Farnefe, in 1590, and 92, Defeated the Arch-Duke 
Albert's Forces, in 1597, but was forced to raife the Siege of 
Newport, in idoo', though he beat the Spaniards in a pitch'd 
Eattle, a few Days before. He took Grave upon the Meufe in 
ido2. Eclufe or Sluys in 1604, about the time that OJiend 
was Capitulating with Spitiola. His other Conquefts are all 
well known. He died at the Hague, in 1625. Some lay, it 
was of Grief, that he could not raife the Siege of Breda. 
Prince Maurice leaving no lawful IlTue,wasSucceeded by his Ero- 
ther Frederick. 

MAURIENNE, a Province, or Valley of Savoy, reach¬ 
ing from the Alps, to the River 7/ere on the one fide, and on 
the other from Tarantais to Daupbine. It is believed to be the 
Country of the ancient Brannovices in Cxfar, though Sanfon be 
of another Mind in his Remarks upon the ancient Gaul. ’Tis 
thought, the Village of Brarnan at the foot of Mount Cents, 
was the Capital, as Sc. John of Maurienne upon the River Arche, 
a Bifhop’s See, is the Chief Town now. Its other con- 
fiderable Places are, Laneburg, Tremignon, St. Andrew, Sc. 
Michael, foe. Guichenons hift. of Savoy. See Sc. John de 
Maurienne. 

MAURITANIA, an ancient large Region of Africa, 
which now lies within the Weftern Part of Barbary. It was 
formerly divided into Cxfar ienfs Tingitana, and Sitifenfis. 
Cxfirienfis was bounded with Getulia to the South, the Medi¬ 
terranean Sc a to the North, Tingitana to the Well, and Siti¬ 
fenfis to the Eafi, and is now almoft wholly included in the 
Kingdom of Algiers. Mauritania Tingitana was bounded on 
all Sides by the Atlantick and Mediterranean Oceans together 
with Cxfarienfis and Getulia, and in the time of the Emperor 
Conftantine, was called by the Spaniards, Mauritania Transfie- 
tana. The Name of Tingitana, came from the City Tingi, 
now Tangier. Mauritania Sitifenfis had for its Bounds, Numidia 
to the E. Cxfarienfis to the W.the Mediterranean to the N.and 
Getulia to the S. Several Greek and Latin Authors fay, That 
P lint bon, one of the Sons of Cham, was the firft Inhabitant 
of Libya and Mauritania. Jofephns and St. Jerom write, That 
in their time, there was a River in that Country that was cal¬ 
led Phuts, whence the Place was called Regio Phutenfs. 
The Moors were Arabians, as were alfo thofe Saracens, that 
fettled here in 710, and afterwards entered Spain, to re-in- 
throne Vitfoa, K. of the Vifigoths, whom Roderic had Depri¬ 
ved of the Crown; but having killed this laft, kept the Coun¬ 
try themfelves until Ferdinand and Ifabella, by taking of Gra¬ 
nada \n 1492, routed them quite out. Sallufl, Ptolemy, Stra¬ 
bo, Pliny, Cluvier. 

Sc. M A U RITIU S, Colonel of the Theban Legion, in the 
Army of the Emperor Maximilian, in 269. In his Winter 
Quarters in Palxftina, he was Baptized by Zuambdal, Bifhop 
of Jerufalem, and all his Soldiers together with him. After¬ 
wards he joined with Maximian, who, having eroded the 
Alps, Encamped in a Plain about the River Rhodanus, and 
commanded Sacrifices to be offered to his Gods. Mauritius, 
who abhorred fuch Idolatry, withdrew from the Camp, and 
went with his Legion Eight Miles from the Camp. The Em¬ 
peror fending to know the Reafon, Anfwercd, That himfelf, 
and all the Legion were Chriftians : Whereupon he Command¬ 
ed every Tenth Soldier to be put to Death. The reft not be¬ 
ing Daunted at thisCruclty, he Ordered the fame thing again; 
and, at laft, he Commanded the whole Legion to be put to 
the Sword. This happen’d on the 22d. of September, in a Place 
called then Agaunum, and now St. Maurice-, where Sigifmond, 
King of Burgundy, caufed a Noble Monaftery to be built. The 
Hiftory of France tells us, That Charles Martel made ufe of 
the Lance and Helmet of that brave Martyr, when he fought 
againft the Saracens. It is to be obferved. That the Dukes 
of Savoy wear always his Ring, and leave it by Succeftion, 
one to another, as the heft Mark of their Sovereignty. Eu- 
ckerius Bifhop of Lyons, his Hiftory of the Martyrdom of St. 
Maurice. 

MAURITIUS fTiberiusJ Emperor of the Eaft, was 
Originally from Rome, but was born in Arabijfa, a Town of 
Cappadocia. Tiberius, the Emperor, having made him Gene¬ 
ral of his Armies, married him to Conftantina, his Daughter, 
and made him his Succelfor. He Succeeded him. Evagrius 
writes, That hewasa prudent and dextrous Prince. Sc. Gregory 
commends his Zeal and Care of the Catholick Church. He 
was very fuccefsful againft the Perftans, received their King 

Chofroez II. whom they had Baniftied, and foon after re-in- 
throned him. After this, Chagan, King of the Avar't 
made Incurfions into Lower Hungary, Plundered Moefta, and 
being advanced into Thrace, threatned Conftantinople with a 
Siege; but a Contagion happening in his Army, which fwepc 
away a great part thereof, with his Seven Sons, puc a flop 
to his Proceedings. He had 12000 Prifoners with him, 
which he offer’d to fet at Liberty, on Condition that the Em¬ 
peror fhould pay him about half a Crown for each, which be¬ 
ing refufed, he put them all to the Sword. Hereupon the 
People of Conftantinople rebelled, and called the Emperor, A 
Cruel, Covetous Tyrant, who feemed extreamly concerned at 
that unhappy Accident, begging the Prayers of all the Reli¬ 
gious of his Time, for the Pardon of the Offence, or that he 
might receive Punilhment for ic in this World. They add; 
That he was advertifed in a Dream , that he and his 
Wife, and Children, fhould be killed. Others fay, That he 
was told, he fhould be Dethron’d by a man whofe Name be¬ 
gan with Ph. and that thinking ic fhould be his Brother-in- 
law Philippus, he removed him from Court, in 584. In the 
mean time, Phocas, who of a fimple Soldier, advanced him¬ 
felf confiderably in the Army, being Proclaimed Emperor, 
purfued Mauritius to Chalcedon, where he put him, and 4 of 
his Children, to death. ’Tis faid, he fuffered with great 
Patience, uttering thefe Words of the Prophet, Thou art juft 
0 Lord, and thy Judgment is righteous. This happened in 
602, in the 63d. Year of his Age, whereof he Reigned 10. 
Nicephorus lib 18, 19. Theophanes, Anaftafus, Baronius, foe. 

MAUSOLEUM, a Name that was given to all magni¬ 
ficent Tombs, fince Artemifa, Queen of Caria, built her Hus¬ 
band Maufolus a very fumptuous one, which fhe called from 
his Name Maufoleum. Ic ftood in Halicarnaffus, Capital of 
the Kingdom, between the Kings Palace, and the Temple of 
Venus. Its breadth from N. to S. was 63 foot, but the 
Fronts were fomewhat lefs, fo that the Circuit was 411 Foot 
the height 25 Cubits, the whole being fupported with 36 
Columns. Scepas undertook the Part that faced the E. 
Timotheus the S. Leocbares the W. and Briaxis the N. and 
though Artemifa died of Grief before it was perfected, the 
Work was not difeontinued. Pythis joined himfelf to the 
other 4, raifed a Pyramid upon the Maufoleum, and placed 
thereon a Marble Chariot, drawn by 4 Horfes of the fame. 
This Tomb paffed for one of the World’s Wonders, and 
was admired by all People, but the Philofopher Anaxagoras 
of Clazpmene, who at the fight of it cried, There is a great 
deal of Silver turn'd ii}to Stone. Chevreau. 

MAUSOLUS I. of that Name, King of Caria, for 
whom his Wife Artemifa built a Noble Monument/ See 
ARTEMISIA. From this Monument, all others have 
got the Name of Maufoleum. Maufolus was a Confederate 
with the Republick of Byzantium, Rhodes, Co, and Scio, againft 
the Athenians in the War, call’d, Bellum Sociale. 

M AU V I A, Queen of the lfmaelites, or Saracens, in the 
IVth Century. She ruined Palxftina and Arabia, under the 
Empire of Valens. After feveral Battels in 382. fhe made 
an Alliance with the Emperor, and demanded of him, a ho¬ 
ly Monk called Mofes, who lived upon the Frontiers of E- 
gypt and Palxftina, to be the Bifhop of her own People. 
She had been Converted to the Chriftian Faith, and defired 
that her People fhculd partake of that Benefit. This Man 
was found out, and carried to Alexandria, to be Ordained 
there by an Heretick Prelate; but he made his Efcape, fo 
that Valens was obliged to give leave, that he fhould be Or¬ 
dained by the Orthodox Bifhops. After this Emperor’s 
death, Mauvia, and her Subjects affifted the Empire againft 
the Goths. Socrates lib. 4. cap. 29. Socmen lib. 6. cap. 38. 
Ammianus Marcellinus lib. 14. Baronius in Annal. foe. 

MAXENTIUS, fMarc. Aurel. Valer.J Son to the 
Emperor Maximiams Herculeus, feeing the Image of Con¬ 
ftantine the Great carried in Rome, as Emperor, he affumed 
the Purple, and was Saluted Emperor by the Imperial Guards, 
which were in Italy, in 307. Conftantine to avoid the Mif- 
chiefs of a Civil War, endeavoured an Accommodation, and 
offered to make him his Affociate, but all in vain, Maxentius 
behaving himfelf with fo much Outrage, as to throw down 
all Conftantine'^ Statues. Maximiams Valerius underftanding 
this. Commanded Severus, whom he had created Cxfar, to 
march againft this Rebel; but Maxentius having corrupted 
the Soldiers, and Annulius, Commander of the Guards, forced 
him to raife the Seige of Rome, defeated him, and made him 
fly to Ravenna,' where he befieged him: During the Seige, 
Maximiams Hercules leaving his Retirement, which he had 
kept ever fince his Depofition,entred Ravenna, cajoled Severus, 
and by a feigned Peace, betwixt his Son Maxentius and him, 
brought him to Rome, where he was Strangled, in 307. 
Maxentius knowing that the Chriftians favoured Conftantine, 
feigned himfelf a Chriftian, and flopped the Perfecution a- 
gainft them, by which he obtained a Reputation of Clemen¬ 
cy; but having fubdued Alexander, who was Proclaimed 
Emperor in Africa, and thinking that the Chriftians were 
not then capable of obftrufting his Defigns, he pcrfecuted 
them with extraordinary fury, and became inluffcrably Cruel.- 
He never made any Difcourfe to his Men of War, but he ad- 
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vifed them to pillage the Citizens, and having one Day, 
upon a flight occafion, fent them out againft the People, they 
Mafiacred them in the Streets, with as much fury as if the 
Barbarians had taken it by Storm. He not only invoked De¬ 
vils, butconfulted the Entrails of Women with Child, whom 
he caufed to be ript up to Divine Futurities,and murdered In¬ 
fants for that fame end. He was fuch a Brutilh Debauche, 
that he had no regard to Age, Sex, nor Quality, fothat ma¬ 
ny Women chofe rather to make themfelves be killed, than 
expo fed to his Impurities. At length, he became fo infup- 
portable to the Senate, that they prayed Conftantine to ad¬ 
vance into Italy, and deliver them from this Tyrant, which 
he accordingly did, tho’ with gre ,t difficulty, Maxent'm ha¬ 
ving numerous Forces, and placed Three or Four Armies in 
the Alps to difpute his Paffage, but God was on Conftantine's 
fide •, and having affured him of the Viftory, by an Appari¬ 
tion of the Crofs, he defeated his Troops in divers Battles, 
and himfelf at laft, fo that he fled, and falling into the Tiber 
from Pont Mol a, was drowned •, after which, his Corps were 
dragged out, and his Head being cut off, was carried about 
on a Lance, as a joyful Speftacle to the People. Eufeb. Zo- 
fimiss, Eutropius. 

MAXIMIAN CM. Aurel. Valer. Hercul.J Native of Sir- 
mium, was advanced to confiderable Imployments in the Ar¬ 
my by his Valour, and became Dioclefian's Favourite, who af- 
fociated him to the Empire, in 285. He defeated the rebel¬ 
lious Gauls, with their chiefs, AElianus and Amandus, who 
had Ufurped the Title of Emperors. Dioclepan loved him 
particularly for his hatred againft the Chriftians; fo that they 
raifed a molt dreadful Perfecution againft them, neither buf¬ 
fering them to Buy, Sell, nor draw Water, or grind Corn, 
without offering Incenfe to the Idols in the Markets, and 
Corners of the Streets. He Condemned the Chriflian Soldi¬ 
ers to work at his Baths in Rome and Carthage, tfyc. In their 
Time, they cut off more Chriftians, than the Romans had 
done other People in all their Conquefts ; there being reck¬ 
oned in Egypt alone 144000 Martyrs, and 700000 Banifhed, 
fo that the Emperors believed that they had Extinguilhed the 
very Name of Chriftians, and thereupon erefted infolent Tro¬ 
phies. In 504, they quitted the Imperial Purple, much againft 
Maximians Mind. He married Eutropia, a Syrian, and gave 
her Daughter Theodora, to Conftantius Chlorus. He married 
Faufta, another of his Daughters, to Conftantine the Great, 
with a Deitgn to ruin him; but fhe being faithful to herHuf- 
band, gave him notice of it, fo that he befieged him in Mar- 
feilles, where he flrangled himfelf, in 310. Eufeb. Baro- 
txius. 

MAXIMILIAN I. of that Name, Emperor, was Son 
to Frederick IV. called The Pacifick, of the Houfe of Auftria. 
In 1477, he married Mary, the Heirefs of Burgundy, but was 
fo poor, that fhe was at all the Charge. He won the Battle 
of Guincgafta, in 1479, againft Lewis XL of France. In 
1482, his Princefs died, and he was then fo poor, that he 
was forced to pawn his Children to the Citizens of Ghent. In 
1485, he was Created King of the Romans, his Father being 
alive. Sometime after, he took his Son from thofe of Ghent, 
who thereupon, together with Bruges, and moft other Cities 
in Flanders, declared themfelves his Enemies; and in Feb. 
2. 1488. the Diforders were fo great, that being at Bruges, 
the People run to Arms, took him Prifoner, cut off feveral 
of his Creatures, and were about delivering up himfelf to the 
French, but they were moved to Companion by his Tears. In 
1489, he married Anne, Dutchefs of Bret any, by his Proxy 
the Count of Naffaw. But Charles VIII. of France, prevent¬ 
ed his poffefting her, and married her, himfelf in 1491, 
fending him back his Daughter Margaret of Auftria, whom he 
had affianced. Maximilian being enraged at this double Af¬ 
front, furprized Arras and St. Omer, and entred Amiens, but 
was repulfed. But in 1493, a Peace was Concluded in Name 
of his Son Philip, Maximilian refufmg to be fo much as once 
named in the Treaty. His Father Frederick, the Emperor, 
being dead, he Succeeded, and married the Dutchefs of Mi¬ 
lan's Sifter, Charles VIII. of France, having at that time, made 
himfelf Mafler of the Kingdom of Naples ; fothat Maximilian 
leagued himfelf with the Pope, and other Princes, and with 
40000 Men, fays Moreri, attacked the French, who were 
not above 8000, and were Defeated by them at Fornowa, in 
1495. Maximilian did afterwards enter into a Confederacy 
with Lewis XII. againft the Venetians, and Pope Julius II. 
and afterwards joined with the Englifh againft France, and 
in 1513, fought the Battle of Spurs at Guinegafta, where he 
or rather the Englifh Defeated the French a Second time. He 
died at Lints, Jan. 12. 1519. He was a very prudent Prince, 
loved learned Men, having writ feveral Poems himfelf, as al- 
fo the Memoirs of his own Life. By his firft Wife he had 
Philip, who married the Heirefs of Spain, by whom he had 
the Emperor Charles V. Paul. Jov. Cufpinian. Hoffman 
fays. That he loft a Battle againft the Swijfers, that he grant¬ 
ed Weftftiefland to Albert of Saxony, in 1495, That he deci¬ 
ded the Controverfy of Bavaria with great Prudence, redu¬ 
ced Rupert, Son to the Eleftor Palatin, who would not ac- 
quiefce therein. By his General, the Prince of Anhault, he 
defeated and killed 10000 Venetians; but being deferted by 

his Soldiers, he was repulfed out of Milan, by the Duke of 
Bourbon. He founded the Imperial Chamber, and was an ex¬ 
cellent Prince, but an excelfive Hunter ; whence he ufed to 
fay, Deus ate me, nift vigilares quam male ejfet mundo quern re- 
girnus nos, ego mifer Venator fy Sceleratus iile Julius. Hoff¬ 
man. 

MAXIMILIAN II. was Son to Ferdinand I. and chofen 
King of the Romans during his Father’s life. In 1562, he 
married his Coufin Mary of Auftria, Daughter to the Empe¬ 
ror Charles V. He was alfo King of Hungary and Bohemia. 
He was no Enemy to the Proteftants, and therefore Accu- 
fed at Rome, for entertaining a Minifter, and introducing the 
Cup at the Sacrament, in moft Places of his Dominion •, nei¬ 
ther did he diffemble his Opinion, but often declared, that 
he could not Receive the Sacrament by halves; whereupon 
Pope Paul III. advifed him, as he hoped for the Empire, to 
continue in the Catholick Faith ; whereunto he Anfwered, 
That be preferred the Salvation of his Soul to all Earthly Things. 
He Succeeded his Father in the Empire, in 1564, and Go¬ 
verned in Peace. He put an end to the Grombachian War, by 
the Eleftor of Saxony, and having rafed the Duke of Wei¬ 
mar's Caftle, Condemned the Duke to perpetual Imprifon- 
ment. He carried on the Hungarian War, by his Generals, 
againft the Prince of Tranftlvania, and Solyman II. who died 
at the Siege of Sigeth, in 1566. He re-took all the Towns 
which the Vayvode had taken, and having cut off 10000 Tar¬ 
tars, which affifted the Vayvode, he extended his Dominions 
Forty Miles beyond the Tibifcus ; he loft Sigeth, but made an 
advantageous Peace with Solyman. He threatned the Pope, 
for Creating Cofmo de Medicis Great Duke of Tufcany, alledg¬ 
ing that he invaded another Man’s Right, and he would noc 
fuffer Pope Pius IV. to Create the faid Cofmo, a King, telling 
him that Italy had no King but Cxfar. However he did af¬ 
terwards confirm the Title of Duke to Cofmo, as a Beneficiary 
of the Empire. He was prevented of the Crown of Poland, 
by the Expedition of Stephen Bathori, which would pro¬ 
bably have had ill Confequences, if the Emperor’s death had 
not loon followed. He died in 1576, in the Twelfth of his 
Reign, being a Prudent, Pious, and Peaceable Prince, and 
kept down all Difturbances on Account of Religion, faying. 
That it was impious to Command Men’s Confciences, calling 
it an Invafion of the Throne of Heaven. He was Succeeded 
by his Son Rodolphus II. Thuan. Onuphr. Bodin. 

MAXIMILIAN, Arch-Duke of Auftria, Son to Maxi¬ 
milian II. and Brother to Rodolphus and Matthias the Empe¬ 
rors, was Chofen King of Poland, in Oppofition to Sigifmord, 
cholen by others of the Nobility, in 1587. He endeavoured 
to defend his Title by Arms, but was Defeated, and taken 
Prifoner. In 1595, he went to Hungary againft Mahomet III. 
who too Agria, and Defeated him at Kereft, 0Sober 26. but 
loft the Fruit of the Vidtory, by the Greed inefs of the Germans, 
who fell upon the Plunder, fo that Cigale the Renegado, ral¬ 
lying againft them, cut off 12000. He afterwards befieged 
Javarin, but in vain, and died in idi8. 

MAXIMILIAN, Duke of Bavaria, for his Valour was 
named ProteSor of Germany. He gained the Battle of Prague, 
in 1620,againft Frederick,Prince i-G/arine,cholen King of Bo/ae- 
mia. Count Tilli being his Lieutenant General; and that Prince 
having as it is faid, forfeited his Right, he was Created Ele¬ 
ctor in his place, in 1623. He was a prudent Prince, died in 
1651, and was fucceeded by his Son Ferdinand. 

MAXIMILL A, Scholar and Concubine to the Heretick 
Montanus, and was, with Prifcilla, a great Patronefs of his 
Errours; thofe two Women, by their Riches and Impurities, 
feducing many. Eufebius fays, That Montanus, and fhe be¬ 
ing afted by the Wicked Spirit, did Strangle one another. 
Tertul. Jerom. 

M A X I M I N, CCajus JuliusJ Emperor , was Native of 
Thracia , had a Goth to his Father , and an Alan to his Mo¬ 
ther. He was at firft a Shepherd , and afterwards a Soldier. 
His Stature was Gigantick, and fo was his Stomach , it being 
his Ordinary, to Drink 8 Bottlesof Wine,and eat 40 l. weight 
of Meat in a Day ; nor was his Courage difproportionable, 
which procured him great Employments in the Army , and 
the Love of the Soldiers, fo that having contributed to the 
Murther of the Emperor Severus, the Soldiers declared him 
Emperor, in 235. He commenced his Reign with the Perfe¬ 
cution of the Chriftians, becaufe the Earthquakes, at that 
time very frequent in the Empire, were, by the Heathen 
aferibed to the Toleration of the Chriftians, fo that he be¬ 
came fuch a Monfter of Cruelty, that he was called. The 
Cyclops, The Buftris, The Sciron, Pbalaris, Typhon, and Gyges 
of his Age. His Eleftion did fill the Senate, and City of Rome, 
with fo much fear, that the Women and Children thronged 
to the Temples, praying the Gods that they would never 
fuffer him to enter that City , which , like a wild Eeaft, he 
would fill with Blood and Slaughter. He cut off all thofe, 
who could witnefs the lownefs of his Birth, even fuch as had 
maintained him, when in his meaneft Condition. He never 
fpared any, who were of high Birth, but either Crucified 
them , buried them alive in Eeaft Skins, expoled them to 
Lions and wild Beafts, or made them be cudgelled to Death, 
without ever Ihewing the Ieaft Companion. His Infoience 
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was no Iefs Notorious than his Cruelty, for he wrote to the 
Senate in a huffing Stile, bragging that he had done more 
than all the Ancient Captains had ever done; but they chofe 
20 Men to Counteraft him in the Government, and declared 
him a publick Enemy; at which he was fo enraged, that out 
of madnefs, he had well nigh killed his own Son, whom he 
had made his Partner in the Empire. He marched from 
Germany to Italy, and befieged Aquileia, which made fuch a 
gallant Defence, that his Soldiers being wearied out with the 
length of the Siege, and provoked with his inhumane Cruel¬ 
ty, they cut off both him, and his Son, in 238, and fent 
their Heads to Rome, expofing their Corps to the wild Beafts. 
Ataximin was then about 65 Years old, and his Son 21, ha¬ 
ving nothing of his Father’s barbarous Difpofition , and be¬ 
ing well skilled in Greek and Latin. Eufeb. Oroftus, Aurel. 
Villor. 

M A X IM IN, (C. Valer.J furnamed Da^a, Son of a Si¬ 
fter of Maximims Armentarius, was made Cafar with Seve- 
rus, in 304. He had the Eaft for his fliare, where he exer- 
ciled unheard of Cruelties, efpecially againft the Chriftians, 
but was obliged to defift from his Perfecution, by the Letters 
of Conftantine and Licinius his Colleague. In the mean time, 
he fell out with the latter, and having a powerful Army, and 
relying upon the Anfwers of his Falfe Gods, thought he 
Ihould eafily rob him of his Purple , but he loft the Battel, 
and fled in a Difguife; and when he arrived in his own Do¬ 
minions, he put the Heathen Priefts to Death, to punifh them 
for their Flattery and Impofture , and publiffied an Edift in 
favour of the Chriftians. He was feized with a ftrange kind 
of Diftemper, being confumed with an inward Fire, and lo- 
ftng his Sight, he became a meer Skeleton , and fo died at 
Tarfus, in 313, or 314. 

MAXIMIN, Bilhop of Treves, liv’d in the -fVth Cen¬ 
tury , and was much efteem’d , both for the Orthodoxy of 
his Belief, and the Holinefs of his Life. He was born at 
PoiUiers of a Noble Family, and Brother to St. Afaxentius, 
St. Hilary s Predeceffor in that See. When St. Athanafius was 
banilhed into Gaul, St. Ataximin gave him an honourable Re¬ 
ception at Treves. Fie was a great Champion for the Council 
of Nice, and was prelent at the Council of Sardica, in 347. 
St. Hieron. in Chron. Gregor. Turon. lib. 1. Hi ft. cap. 3$. foe. 
Socrat. Sozomen. 

M A XIM U S the Emperor, was at firft a Roman Senator, 
and having a very beautiful Wife, V'alentinian III. fell in 
Love with her, yet could not debauch her; but having on a 
time, not only won all Maximus's Money, but alfo his Ring, 
at Dice, he fent the Ring, as from Maximus himfelf, for his 
Wife to come to the Palace, where he ravifhed her, which 
Ataximus having notice of, did comfort his Wife, ordering 
her to conceal her Difpleafure, and promifing to Revenge 
her, which he did, by caufing the Emperor to be killed 
in the Campus Martius, after which he feized the Empire, 
married the Emprefs Eudoxia per force. Created his own Son 
C&far, and married him to the young Eudoxia, the Emperor’s 
Daughter; but one Night having told the Emprefs, That it 
was for Love of her, that he killed the Emperor, her Hus¬ 
band ; fhe was fo incenfed at it, becaufe Ihe knew the con¬ 
trary, that fhe fent for Genferic, King of the African Vandals, 
to deliver her from the Tyrant, who kept her per force, as 
her Husband. Genferic having, according to her Defire, en¬ 
tered Rome, Maximus abandoned it, at the fame time, and 
was purfued, and ftoned to Death by the People; or, accord¬ 
ing to fome, killed by a Soldier, and afterwards pulled in 
pieces by the Emprefs, and her Servants, and thrown into 
the Tiber. About 77 Days after he begun his Reign, June 12. 
455. Procop. Baron. An. Ecc. 

MAXIMUS C Flavius Atagnus Clemens J got himfelf to 
be Saluted Emperor by the Army, which he Commanded in 
England, in 381, or 382. He pretended to be Defcended 
from Conftantine, and a near Kinfman to Theodofius. He went 
over to Gaul, where the Legions diffatisfied with Gratian, ac¬ 
knowledged him, and he made Treves the Seat of his Em¬ 
pire. The Emperor Gratian, at the fame time, loft the Bat¬ 
tel of Park, and by the Treachery of Merobaudus, was flain 
at Lyons by Andragathius, and barbaroufly denied the Honour 
of a Burial by Maximus, who fent Ambalfadors to Theodofius, 
to know whether he would take him to be his Affociate in 
the Empire, of which he entertained him with fome hopes, 
to prevent his coming into Italy, and furprizing Valentinian. 
The latter fent St. Ambrofe to him, who, by his Perfuafions , 
ftopt him for a time; but having Created his Son Villor C&- 
fai, he paded into Italy, though St. Ambrofe was fent to pre¬ 
vent him a fecond time. Valentinian , and Juftina his Mo¬ 
ther , fled to Thejfalonica , to implore Theodofius’s AlTiftancc, 
whilft Ataximus carried Ruin and Dcfolation along with him 
into Italy, fparing neither Age, Sex, nor Conditions, Towns, 
nor Churches. St. Ambrofe, and his Church, being only 
thofe who found any Favour. Theodofius took Arms to pu¬ 
nifh the Tyrant, who omitted nothing to defend himfelf in 
the Dignity which he had Ufurped. His Admiral, Andr aga¬ 
thius , blocked up the Mouth of the Ionian Sea; Marcellinus, 
his Brother , guarded the Avenues of Italy, and he himfelf 
inarched with a great Army into Hungary , where Theodofius 

defeated him, as alfo in Italy, and purfued him to Aquileia, 
where his own Soldiers cut off his Head , and delivered it to 
the Emperor, Auguft 27. 388. His Son Villor was flain by 
the Treafon of Arbogaftus , and his Brother Andragathius 
drowned himfelf in Dtfpair. Zofimus, Theodoret, Socrates , 
Baronius. 

MAXIMUS, fi Tyrius J a Platonick Philofopher. He 
lived in the lid Century, and was born at Tyre in Phoenicia , 
whence he got the Name. He came to Rome in 146, where 
he found Apollonius, Ar'tanus, and feveral others. The Em¬ 
peror Marcus Aurelius, to Ihew how much he efteemed him, 
became his Difciple. He is faid to have lived in the Time 
of the Emperor Commodus. We have of his Forty one Dif« 
courfes, which Daniel Heinfius hath publilhed with Com¬ 
mentaries. Suidas in Maxim. Volaterranus lib. 17. Antr. Hein- 
fiius, foe. 

MAXIMUS III. of that Name , Bifhop of Jerufalem, 
call’d Maxinenus by Epiphanius , fucceeded Macarius in 331. 
He was a very Eminent Confelfor, during the Dioclefiian Per¬ 
fections , having loft his Right Eye, and had one of his 
Hams cut, becaufe he would not renounce Chriftianity: He 
was likewife condemn’d to the Mines, and appear’d at the 
Council of Nice, with tliefe honourable Marks upon him. 
Afterwards, in the Year 335, he aflifted at the Council of 
Tyre, where the Arrians were the Majority , and being in¬ 
form’d by Bilhop Paphnutius, of the Caballing and ill Defigns 
of that Council, he went off, and left it. Afterwards he 
entertain’d the Bifhops at Jerufalem, who came thither to 
the Confecration of the Famous Church, built by the Empe¬ 
ror Conftantine. "• In the Year 349, he held a Council at Jeru¬ 
falem , where the Bilhops receiv’d St. Athanafius into their 
Communion ; and to make their Aft the more publick , 
wrote a Synodical Epiftle to the Bifhops of Egypt and Alex¬ 
andria. Thefe Proceedings enrag’d the Arrians againft Maxi¬ 
mus to that degree, that they got him depos’d, as Socrates 
reports it. This Holy Bilhop died in 352, or 353 , having 
govern’d his See about 20 Years. Theodoret lib. 2. Sozpmen 
lib. 1, 3,4. Ruffin, lib. 1. Baron. Annal. foe. 

MAZAGAN, a fmall Town and Fortrefs of D ucala, in 
the Kingdom of Morocco, fituated on the North of the River 
Ommirabi, not far from its Mouth. It is incompalfed by the 
Sea , on one fide , and with a large and deep Ditch, which 
rifes and falls with the Tide, on the other; and in the middle 
of the faid Ditch, there is a Fountain of frefh Water, wal¬ 
led in with Stone very high, where the Boats take in Water. 
This place was built by the Portuguefe, in 1508, and better 
fortified, fince they abandoned Safe and Azamer. The For¬ 
tifications are A la Moderne, and it is well Garifoned with 
abundance of Artillery, the Cheriff befieged it in 1572, with 
above 200000 Men, but the Garifon making a refolute De¬ 
fence with their Mines and Fire-works, chafed him from be¬ 
fore the City. Marmol. 

MAZARIN, CJulius) Cardinal-Bilhop of Mets, Abbot 
of St. Arnoul, and ten other Places, was of a Family original¬ 
ly Genouefe , but born himfelf at the Town of Pifcina in A- 
bruzzo, July 14. 1602. He gave early Proofs of his great 
Spirit, made great Advances in Learning in Italy, and then 
ftudied the Law at Alcala in Spain. At his return to Italy, he 
Commenced Doftor, and then going to the Court of Rome , 
became a Retainer to Cardinal Sacbetti, whom Pope Ur¬ 
ban VIII. fent to Lombardy, and there Mazarin ftudied the 
Interefts of the Princes then at War, about Cazal and Mont- 
ferrat. A little after, the Pope fent his Nephew, Cardinal 
Borbarini, to Negotiate a Peace, with whom Mazarin made 
fuch Intereft, that he had Orders to continue with the Nun¬ 
cio in Savoy, to terminate that great Affair. He knew the 
Interefts of the French, Imperialifts, Spaniards, Dukes of Sa¬ 
voy and Mantua, and took fure Meafures to accommodate the 
fame. In the mean time, a Peace being concluded at Ratk- 
bonne , the French and Spaniards would not accept of it; 
whereupon Mazarin fell upon new Expedients, and brought 
it to a Conclufion, juft as the French were about to force the 
Spanifh Lines, which they had drawn fix Miles round Cafal, 
with a Defign to make an obftinate Defence; and whilft the 
Spaniards were expefting the Signal to play their Canon, 
Mazarin having effefted his Defign, rede full Gallop to the 
French , making a Sign with his Hand and Hat, and crying 
Peace, Peace, and coming up to Marefchal Schomberg, deli¬ 
vered his Propofitions, which were accepted, and thereupon 
the Peace of Queiras was Concluded, April 6. 1631, of which 
Mazarin had all the Glory. Cardinal Richelieu being taken 
with his Conduft, did from thence forward highly Efteem 
him, as did alfo Cardinal Antonio, who procured his Advance¬ 
ment in the Court of Rome, and got him lent Vice-Legate to 
Avignon, and Nuncio Extraordinary to France, where he 
learned the Affairs of that Court, acquired Richelieu's Friend- 
fhip, and the Favour of %.ewk XIII. who procured him a 
Cardinal’s Cap from Pope Urban VIII. in 1641. And after 
Cardinal Richelieu's Death , he was made Privy-Councellor , 
and Named him as one of the Executors in his own Will. So 
that he had the Charge of Affairs, during the Minority of 
Lewis XIV. under the Regency of Queen Anne of Aiftria. 
He was happy in the Commencement of his Miniftry, and the 
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Succefs of the King’s Army augmented his Reputation ; but 
in procefs of time, die opprefied People, and the Grandees, 
who envied his Greatnels, did both murmur againft him, 
which gave Rife to the Civil War, from 1640 to 1652. They 
demanded that he fhould not be about the King; and the 
Cardinal finding the Current toe ftrong againft him, yielded 
to Neceffity, asked Leave of the Court, and retired; but he 
had fo great an Intereft in the Queen, and managed his For¬ 
tune fo well, that he accounted this, as one of the Things 
that advanced both his Fortune and Reputation. Every Mis¬ 
fortune that betel the Publick, at this Time, was attributed to 
the Cardinal, by the Populace, fo that divers Atts were made 
againft him, a Price fet on his Head, and his Library fold ; 
but he warded off all thofe Blows with fo much Dexterity, 
that he returned to Court with more Glory than ever, and 
thofe who had been his greateft Enemies, were then loudeft 
in his Fraifes. After this, he procured a Peace, and in 1659, 
went to the Ifle of Pheafants, where he concluded a Peace 
with Spain, and a Marriage-Treaty betwixt the King, and 
the Infanta, which raifed the Cardinal to the higheft Pinacle 
cf Honour; but his continual Application, having occafion- 
ed a dangerous Dift emper , he died at Vincennes , March 9. 
1661. Aged $9. The King paid an extraordinary Refpeft 
to his Memory after his Death, and by his Letter to the King 
of Spain , did exprefs the Senfe , which he had of his Lofs 
thereby. The Cardinal had a Brother, and two Sifters, fee. 
who were all honourably marry’d on his Account. Dupleix. 
Hift. 

MAZARINO, a Place in Sicily, with the Title of Coun¬ 
ty, in the Valley del Koto, called fometimes Mar acini and Ma- 
Horium, by the Latins. 

M A Z OU RA, a Town of Affick in the Lower Egypt. It 
was near that Town, that King Lewis fought againft the Infi¬ 
dels in 1250, and was taken Prifoner. 

MA Z 11 A N, an Ifland of Africk, in the Arabian Gulph. It 
belonged formerly to the Abyffines, but the Turks have had it 
ever fince 1557. It is alfo called Macaria. 

MAZZONI C James J an Italian born at Cefena, was a 
Perfon of great Reputation and general Learning, towards 
the end of the XVIth Century. His Writings are, Metho¬ 
dic de triplici hominum vita, Lib. III. In Vniverfam Arijlo- 
telis fe Platonis Philofophiam pr&ludia. Dif'efa di Dante. 
Imperialis in Muf. Hift. Lorenzo Crajfo Elog. de Huom. Let¬ 
ter. fee. 

M'BETH, or Mac-beth, the 85th King of Scotland, was 
General in the time of Donald VII. his Kinlman, and fo fe- 
vere to the Iflanders and lrifh, who infefted the Country 
with their Robberies, that he quickly fupprelled them. He 
was alfo employed as General againft the Danes, who routed 
King Donald, whilft Mac-beth was Levying Forces. Donald 
having thereupon retired to Perth, entered into a Treaty 
with the Danes, whilft Mac-beth came up, and the Danes be¬ 
ing unwary, and liberally entertained in their Camp, by the 
King of the Scots, who lent them Drink mixed with Night- 
fhade, they were fo intoxicated , that they fell afleep, and 
were furprized by Mac-beth in their Camp, where he found 
all things in a more negligent Pofture than he could have be¬ 
lieved , fo that making a great Slaughter amongft them, a 
Party who had drank lefs efcaped with their King, whom 
they carried off dead Drunk, there being fcarcely fo many 
Seamen left, as were fufficient to guide his Ship; fo that to 
the Lofs of his Army, there was added that of his Fleet, 
which being funk in the Mouth of Tay , it gave occafion to 
the Gathering together of thofe Sands in that place, which 
are dangerous for Sailers, called by the Vulgar Drummilaw- 
Sands. Mac-beth being puffed up with his good Succefs, 
and difgufted with the fluggifh Temper of the King, alpired 
to the Crown himfelf; and his Ambition and Hopes were 
hugely increafed by a Dream, That he faw Three Women of 
more than Humane Form , the firft of which laluted him, 
Thane of Angus, the Second, Thane of Murray, and the Third, 
King of Scotland-, fo that being impatient of the Accomplifh- 
menr, he laid an Ambufh for the King, flew him in the 
Seventh Year of his Reign , and Ufurped the Throne, under 
the fhelter of Popular Favour , whereupon the King’s Chil¬ 
dren fled for their Lives. Mac-beth endeavoured to affure 
himfelf of the Nobility by great Gifts, and of the Vulgar, 
by fuftice and Equity, in punifhing the thieving Clans , for 
which end he fowed Difcord amongft them; and having en¬ 
gaged them to Challenge one another, at a certain Day, he 
furprized them in an Ambufh, and putting their Chiefs to 
Death, did terrify the reft. After this, he applied himfelf to 
the making of good Laws, and for Ten Years governed fo, 
that he was accounted inferior to none of his Predeceifors; 
and having thus Eftablifhed himfelf on the Throne, he de¬ 
generated into a Treacherous and Cruel Tyrany. The firft 
Shock of his Inhumane Rage, 1# vented upon Bancho, his 
Companion in the King’s Murder, whom he cut off, after he 
had entertained him at Supper. This alarmed the reft of 
the Nobility, and made them frequent the Court but feldom; 
whereupon the King put many of the richeft to Death , on 
feigned Caufes, and with their Eftates, maintained a Compa¬ 
ny of Debauchees about him for a Guard ; yet not thinking 

himfelf fecure enough, he refolved to build a Caflle on Dun- 
finnan Hill, which over-looked the Country, Commanding all 
the Thanes of the Country to fend their Men , and over-fee 
their Work in Perfon. Macduff, Thane of Fife, being a 
great Man in his Country, and unwilling to truft his Life in 
the King’s Hands, fent his Men, but did not go himfelf, and 
underftanding that the King had threatned him, fled to Eng¬ 
land, and finding Malcolm, Son to King Donald, honourably 
entertained at that Court, perfuaded him to revenge his Fa¬ 
ther’s Murther, and recover his Crown, which he according¬ 
ly performed , King Edward of England, aflifting him with 
10000 Men, and the Scots univerfally deferring Mac-beth; 
who thereupon fled , and fhut himfelf up in his Caftle, or 
was, according to fome, flain by Malcolm, in 1057, and the 
Seventeenth of his Reign. This is that Mac-beth, concern¬ 
ing whom there go fo many fabulous Stories; upon which 
account, he is made the Subjett of Stage-Plays to this day. 
Buchan. 

M'DONALD, or M Duald, the Name of a great High- 
land-Clan in Scotland, whofe Anceftors were Kings of the 
Ifles, and pretended to be Chief of all the Clans. They were 
often very troubkfome, and invaded the Continent, fome¬ 
times being Victorious, and at other times Subdued, and ma¬ 
king their Peace again with the Government. One of them 
in Donald VIPs Reign , raifed a dangerous Rebellion, and be¬ 
ing aflifted by the lrifh, defeated the King’s Army, took Mal¬ 
colm, his General, and beheaded him; whereupon Mac-beth, 
abovementioned, fucceeding, purfued him with fo much vi¬ 
gour, that he obliged Mc Donald to fly to a neighbouring Ca¬ 
ftle , after having given him a total Rout, where, defpairing 
of Pardon , he, and the Chief of his Followers, put them- 
feives to Death, and Mac-beth fent his Head afterwards to 
the King. There was another of this Name, a Native of 
Rofs, in King James I’s time, who plundered and Ravaged 
the Country, and amongft others, a certain WToman , who 
told him that (he would complain to the King; whereupon 
he caufed her to be fhod like a Horfe, and then jeering her, 
bid her go tell the King , for now ftte was fortified againft 
the roughnefs of the Ways. The Woman, affoon as lhe 
was able to go, did in effeft acquaint the King with the Mat¬ 
ter, who, by that time, having the laid Mc Donald, and his 
Affociates, in Prifon, he caufed them every one to be fhod in 
like manner, led about the Streets, with a Crier before them, 
to fignify the Caufe of their Punifhment, and afterwards 
hanged them on Gibbets by the High-way. See D O N A L D. 
Buchan. 

Mc D U F F, the Thane of Fife, mentioned above, was, for 
his good Service to King Malcolm, whom he affifted in re¬ 
venging his Father’s Death, and recovering his Crown from 
Mac-beth, Created Earl of Fife, being the firft who ever car¬ 
ried that Title in Scotland. He had moreover thefe Three 
Privileges granted. That his Fofterity fhould have the Honour 
of placing the King in the Chair of State at Coronations, 
That they fhould lead the Van of the King’s Armies, and. 
That for the Killing of a Noble-man in a Rancounter, they 
fhould be Acquitted for a Fine of 24 Marks, and for the 
half, if it were a Plebeian , which laft Law was obferved, as 
long as any of that Family remained, which was to the Days 
of his Fore-fathers, fays Buchan. It was one of this Family, 
who being wronged by Baliol in Judgment, Appealed from 
him to Edward I. of England, as his Superior, according to 
the Pufillanimous, and mean Refignation which he had but 
made a little before, of his Crown and Kingdom, as Homa¬ 
ger to England, which occafioned Baliol’s Breach with Eng¬ 
land, and that fatal War mentioned in his Reign. Bu¬ 
chan. __ 

McPHERSON, the Name of a Scotch Highland-C/mt, 
commonly called the Clan-Chattan, fam’d for Antiquity and 
Valour. They draw their Original from the Chatti, or Catti, 
the ancient Inhabitants of Hefjia and Thuringia in Germany, 
whence they were expelled by the Hermondures, with the 
Affiftance of the Romans, in the Reign of the Emperor Tibe¬ 
rius. Cattorum Caftellum, one of the Landtgrave of Heffe's 
Palaces, and Cattorum Melibaci, or Catgenellebogen, which is 
one of the Family’s Titles, do ftill preferve the Memory of 
the ancient Catti; who being forced to leave their Country, 
came lower down upon the Rhine into Battavia, now Holland, 
where Catwick, fee. ftill bears their Name; thence a Colony 
of them came for Scotland, and Landing in the North of that 
Kingdom, were kindly received by the King of Scots, who 
gave them that part of the Country where they Landed, 
which from them was called Caithnejfe, i. e. the Catti’s Cor¬ 
ner : Being fettled here, they did many eminent Services a- 
gainft the Pills, and other Enemies of tne Scots, till the time 
of King Alphimss, when the Chief of the Catti, called Gilly 
Cattan Moir, i. e. The Great, for his extraordinary Conduct 
and Valour, being married to a Sifter of Brudus, King of the 
Pills, he was in a ftreight how to behave himfelf betwixt 
both Kings, who, in a little time after, fell out, and as the 
beft Expedient, refolves upon a Neutrality. In the Reign of 
Kennetbus II. who alfo had Wrar with the Pills, this Gilly Cat- 
tan Moir, amongft others of the Scotch Nobility, was Summon¬ 
ed to attend the King’s Standard, he excufed hinflelf, by rea- 
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Enn of his Age ; but to evidence his Loyalty*, though Allied 
*■0 the Pith, he fent one of his Sons, with half of his Clan to 
>oin the Scots, which did not a little contribute to that fatal 
Blow, that iftued in the utter ruin of the Pitts. Moft of the 
Clan Chattan, with their valiant Leader, falling in the Battle, 
the old Man died for Grief, and the remaining parr, were, 
by the Advice of their Enemies, profecuted as Favourers of 
the Pitts, expelled Caithneffe, and, with much ado, obtain¬ 
ed Leave to fettle in Lochabcr, where they remain to this 
Day; and the Son of the Captain of the Clan, who fell in the 
Battle againft the Pitts, was, in confederation of his Father’s 
Merit, Created Knight-Mar fhal, from whom the Illuflrious 
Family of Keith, now Great Earl Marfhai of Scotland, are 
Laid to be Defrcnded. The Chief of thofe who fettled in 
Lochabcr, was, in a little time after, made Hereditary Stew¬ 
ard of that Country ; and the Family, for fome Ages, had 
a (landing Commiffion from the Crown, to fupprefs Rebelli¬ 
ons, by Virtue of which, they ruined the Family of the Cum¬ 
mins, one of the greateft in the Kingdom; but engaged in 
an incurable Rebellion in the time of Bruce. Muiracb AT Gilly 
Chattan, called Albanach abroad, where he Travelled, be- 
caufe of his Country, was Second Son to Dermond AP Gilly 
Chattan, Chief of the Clan, and for his extraordinary Piety 
had a Church Preferrment, and was made Prior of Kinguifhy, 
Celibacy having not then obtained amongft the Scotch Cler¬ 
gy, he married the Thane of Calder's Daughter, by whom 
he had Dugal Ovir, or The Swarthy, his Elded Son, after¬ 
wards Captain of the Clan, Evan-bane, or The Fair, from 
whom comes Clunie AC Pherfon. Kid Cromb, or The ftooping 
Smith, lo called from his round Shoulders, and the curious 
Works which he made in Iron and Brafs, from whom comes 
the Family of Breakoe-Smith, and others* Farchard Gilly- 
brae, fo called from his1 Swiftnefs and Expedition, of whom 
are the Family of the At- Gillibrayes of Dunma-Glafb, on the 
River of Nairn, and David Dow, or The Black, from whom 
are Defcended the Davidfons of Invernahavine. Thefe, and 
fome others, were all Muirdch's Sons, and befides their petty 
Nick-names from Complexions or Temper, and the Patrony- 
micks derived by their Poderity, from their feveral Seeds, 
they were always called Clan Wirich, in Memory of their Fa¬ 
ther and Clan Pherfon, or M- Pherfon, from his Office. This 
Afuirach's Elded Brother dying, he Succeeded as Chief of the 
Clan, and having fettled his Affairs, left his Elded Son Dugal 
Ovir abovenamed, in poffeffion of the Edate, and went in 
Pilgrimage to Jernfalem, and arriving there on the Third of 
At ay, he kept that Day ever after, and bound his Family in 
a Curfe to do the like, which they obferve to this Day. In 
his return he took Rome, Spain and Ireland in his way, and 
happening to come thither, when there was a Conteft for 
the Crown of Leinfter, and being in great Reputation for his 
Quality and Piety, he was applied to, for reconciling the 
differing Faftions, in which he behaved himfelf with fuch 
extraordinary Conduft, that though neither of them would 
yield to one another, they unanimoufly chofe him, a little 
after, being, by this time, a Widower, and well dricken in 
Years, he married the Daughter of 0 Neal, one of the Com¬ 
petitors, and gained fo much Love from the People, that they 
made the SuccefTion Hereditary to his Family. He died in 
the 23d. of his Reign, and was buried in the Cathedral of 
Dublin. His Son Evar AT Afuirach fucceeded, governed 
well, and died in the 49th. of his Reign. His Son Dermond 
At Wirich fucceeded, who for his Tyranny, and particularly 
ravifhing the Wife of Maurice 0 Rock, King of Ateath, was 
expelled his Kingdom, and redored again by Henry II. of En¬ 
gland, who laid Claim to the Crown of Ireland afterward ; 
fo that Afuirach's Progeny were outed of the Soveraignty, 
but the Family of the At Atuirachs, dill remaining in Ireland, 
derive their Pedigree from him. Dugal Ovir abovemention- 
ed, who was left Chief of the Clan in Scotland, had only one 
Son, and he an only Daughter, who marrying a Stranger 
called AC Kintofh, i. e. The Thane's Son, being Son or Grand- 
Ion to the Thane of Fife, the Edate was transferred into a- 
nother Family, whence the Laird of At- KintofJ} is Lineally 
defcended, and that Family pretended to be Chief of the 
Clan Chattan, as marrying the Heirefs; but the Afc Donalds, 
who were Superiour to all the Clans, determined it often in 
favour of the Laird of Clunys Predeceffors, and it was finally 
determined on his Side, by the Council of Scotland, in the 
Reign of Charles If. who declared the Afc Kintofhes, and 
At Pherfons, different Families, becaufe AT Kintofh did not 
take the Name, and bearing of the Heirefs’s Family. Evan 
Bane, before mentioned, had for his Lady, a Daughter of 
At Leans, by whom he had Kenneth, the Eldeft Clunys Pre- 
deceffor, and Gilly s II. of whom the Family of Invereffie, 
and one John, by another Woman, of whom the Family of 
Pitmean. This Family has had many Fewds with neighbour¬ 
ing Clans, but more efpecially with the Clan Cameron, ha¬ 
ving in one Battle killed their Chief, the Laird of Lochyell, 
with about 600 of his Clan, and taking the red, brought 
them to Clunys Houfe, where fome were for cutting them off, 
but he generoufiy fet them at Liberty, faying, That hn Fa¬ 
mily would grow Effeminate, if they wanted an Enemy to exer- 
cife tke'r Valour. It was alio the At Pherfons, who fought 
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that bloody Combat of Thirty on a Side in the Inch of Perth 
in Prelence of the King, and came off with the Viftory; and* 
it was this Clan who held out the Caftle of Ruthwen, for the 
Earl of Huntly, againft the Earl of Argile, in Queen Mary's 
Time. This Family appear’d in the Field for King Charles I. 
with 600 Men, under the Marquifs of Montrofi, and William 
M- Pherfon, Laird of Invereffie, was killed under their Com¬ 
mand at the Battle of Old Earn ; they aKo Declared for King 
James, under the Vifcount of Dundee, and Six and Twenty 
of them were killed at Crombdale, by Sir Thomas Levingtton 
Commander of K. William and Q. Marys Forces ; but fince that 
time they have Submmitted to the Government, and their 
Chief hath been Ordered to raife Men for its Service. This 
Clan can bring a Regiment of well Armed-Men to the Field. 
In time of Peace, they are faid to be as Courteous, and In- 
duftrious as the Low-landers, and, in time of War, can en¬ 
dure the Fatigue of the rudeft High-landers. Their Ancient 
Bearing was a Ship, in Memory of their Voyage by Sea, and 
the Crofs Crollct, in Memory of the abovementioned Pilgri¬ 
mage, and the Bloody Hand in remembrance of Extermina¬ 
ting the Cummins. Their Chiefs Coat is now, Party par Pale, 
Or and Ayure, in the Dexter Canton, a Hand holding a Dag¬ 
ger Saltirewife, and in the Sinifter, a Crofs Croflet, fitche 
Gules, and the Supporters are two High-landers with their 
flit Doublets, naked from the Girdle downwards, with 
their Shirt tied betwixt their Thighs, their Swords, Durks 
and Helmets proper, and for his Creft, a Cat rampant pro¬ 
per with this Motto, Touch not the Cat, but a Glove. The 
Authors are Tacitus, Liber Pafletenfis, Irifh Annals, Bucha¬ 
nan, Spotfwood, Sir George M* Kenyy s Heraldry, and this Nar¬ 
rative, was Colletted by a Perfon of Quality of the Family, 
and one of its principal Branches. 

There are many other Highland Families, whofe Name be¬ 
gins with M or Mac, which fignifies the Son of fuch a Man, 
who being Eminent for fome great thing, his Pofterity chofe 
his Name for Sirname ; as the M- Cleans, Me Kintofhes, foe. 
of whom we have no particular Account; but here ’tis fit to 
be noted, That all thefe High-land Families, are very care¬ 
ful in keeping Regifters of whatever confiderable thing hath 
befaln them, which would contribute much to clear the An¬ 
tiquities of Scotland, if they were Communicated ; the Chiefs 
of thofe Clans, being anciently the Primores Regni, and Pet¬ 
ty Princes. 

MCISLAW, Lac. Mciflavia , a Town and Palati¬ 
nate of Poland in Lithuania, towards the River Sofy. It 
lies upon the Confines of Mufcovia, within Ten Leagues of 
Smolensko. It was formerly befieged by the Mufcovites, but 
they were beaten by Sigifmond I. King of Poland-, but fince 
that time they have taken it. Suenteflaus, Duke of Smolen¬ 
sko, befieged it in 1385, but could not take it. 

MEACO, a great Town of Japan, in the Iftand Niphon. 
It was formerly the Chief Town of the Country, and the 
Kings kept their Court there; but fince Jedo or Vedo had 
this Advantage, it is not fo confiderable, though it be a Town 
of great Trade. It was almoft quite burned down, during 
the Wars of Japan. It is divided into Two Parts, the High¬ 
er Town, in which is the Palace of the Emperors of Japan, 
and the Lower, where is the Haven with a Fort called Fu- 
xime. 

MEANDER, a River of Phrygia, fpringing from the 
Fountain Aulocrene. The Ancients fanfied him to be the Son 
of the Earth, and the Ocean, and the Father of Cyane, the 
Mother of Caunus and Biblis; his Courfe was fo unequal and 
winding, that it gave Name to all intricate Defigns. Ptolemy 
mentions a Mountain of that Name in the Indies. Strabo, 
Plinius, Ovid. 

MEATH, Lar. Media, a County in the Province of Lein¬ 
fler in Ireland, called by the Irifh Atidh, bounded on the E. 
by the Counties of Fyngal and Kildare (feparated by the River 
Boyne) on the S. by Kildare and King's-County, on the W. 
by Rofcommon and Longford, and on the N. by the County of 
Monaghen. ’Tis divided into two Parts, by the Names of Eajl 
and Weft Meath; ’tis very fruitful and pleafant to the Eye, 
well fupplied with Cattle and Corn, and watered with Ri¬ 
vers that abound with very good Fifh. In the 38th. of King 
Henry VIII. this County being thought too big to be Go¬ 
verned by one Sheriff, was divided by Aft of Parliament into 
Two. 

MEAUX, a Town of France upon the River Afarne, Ca¬ 
pital of Brie, with a Bifhop’s See, Suffragan of Paris. It is 
called by the Latins, Meldorum U>bs, Me Ida, Afeledis, Ate! - 
dis, fo Jatinum Meldarum, very Ancient, and hath the Title 
of a County. The City is divided into two Parts by a River ; 
hath feveral Parilh-Churches, befides a Cathedral, and Col- 
legiat-Church, an Abby, feveral Monafteries, and three 
Suburbs. It had formerly Counts of its own, and fuffered 
much by Civil Wars. The Englifh befieged, and took it by 
Capitulation, in 1421, in three Months, and are find, by 
French Authors, to have broke the fame, by Imprifoning the 
Garrifon, and Executing three of their Officers. It was the 
firft Town in France, where the Proteftant Doftrine was prea¬ 
ched, and feveral fuffered hereon that Account. In 15-3, 
the Proteftants expelled che Romifh Clergy thence, and it was 
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taken by the Fapifts in Charles IX’s time. It Hands ten 
Leagues from Paris to the N. E. i3 S. W. of Rheims, and 
25 S. of Amiens. ’Tis now both Pleafant and Populous, tho’ 
it has fuffered much formerly, efpecially in 1558, when, du¬ 
ring the Imprifonment of John, King of France, it was Sacked, 
and almoft quite burned, for Complotting with the Parifian 
Faftion, againft Charles the Dauphin, Regent of France. Se¬ 
veral Prov. Councils have been held here. 

MEC/EN AS fC. Cilnius J a Roman Gentleman, Defend¬ 
ed from the Kings of Hetruria. He was a Perl'on of excel¬ 
lent Wit, extraordinary Diligent when his Affairs required it, 
and as much given to his Eafe when otherwife, immerfing 
himfelfin Pleafures. He was very much Auguftus's Favourite, 
who, when indifpofed, would be carried to his Houfe, and 
fpend his time in Raillery with him, comparing his affetf- 
edly polite Stile, to Hair curled and perfumed. Seneca fays 
of him, That he would have carryed the Roman Eloquence, 
to a great height had he not been debauch’d with Eale 
and Profperity. He procured AlTiflance from Anthony 
againft Pompey Junior, and made an excellent Harangue, 
advifing Auguftus to retain the Empire. The faid Emperor 
being one Day upon the Bench, where abundance of 
Criminals were Condemned, M&cenas fearing that he would 
thence be efteemed Tyrannical, and not being able to get 
near to advife him, threw his Table Book to him with thefe 
Words on it. Be gone Executioner, which Auguftus, knowing 
M&cenas's Affeftion, did not take ill in the leaft. However, 
’tis faid that he was jealous of Auguftus, and his Wife, yet at 
his death, which was An. Rom. 746. Eight Years before 
Chrift, he left him his Heir; and the Emperor on the other 
hand, did much regret the lofs of him. He was a great Pa¬ 
tron of Learned Men, which gave occalion to Virgil and Ho¬ 
race to Eternize his Fame. Pliny mentions another M&cenas, 
who could be Three Years without fpeakinga Word. Macrob. 
Sueton. Meibomius has Collefted all that is to be met with in 
Ancient Authors, relating to M&cenas, and Printed it at Leyden in 
Quarto in 1655, under the Title of M&cenas, Sive de C. Cilnii 
Macenatis vita, moribus ac rebus geftif. Dion. Caftius. 

MECCA, a City of Arabia Fxlix, which Bellon thinks to 
be the Petra of the Ancients, and others think it to be Mar- 
raba. It is fituated on the River Betius, called Chaibar by 
thofe of the Country, one Days Journey from the Red Sea, 
in a Valley furrounded with Mountains, through which there 
are Four fmall Paffages, which ferve for Avenues. The City 
is large, well Paved, and famous among the Turks, for the 
Birth or Burial of Mahomet, but which, their Authors do not 
agree. The Soil hereabouts is very Barren, without Herb, 
Corn, Trees, or Flowers, fuch of the latter as are found here, 
are brought from a far, as is alfo their Water, which is fold 
very dear ; but all thofe Inconveniences are furmounted, by 
the Superftitious Zeal of the Mahometans, which brings abun¬ 
dance of Pilgrims thither from all Parts, and alfo ftore of 
Provifions. The conftant Inhabitants make up about 6000 
Families. Moft of the Houfes are built with Brick, and 
Terraffed on the top. The famoufeft Mahometan Mofque, 
and the beft frequented in the Univerfe, is fituated in the 
midft of the City. It is Confpicuous at a great diftance by 
its Roof, which is raifed in fiilhion of a Dome, with two 
Towers of extraordinary Height and Architefture. It has 
above a hundred Gates, each having a Window over them. 
The Plan of the Mofque is low, and has a defcent of twelve 
Steps, the Mahometans account this holy Ground, becaufe they 
Alledge that Abraham built his firft Houfe, and that Maho¬ 
met was born here. This Mofque is adorned with rich Ta- 
piftry and Gildings, and more efpecially a certain Place 
which hath no Roof, and is alledged to enclofe the Space 
where Abraham's Houfe flood. The Entrance into it, is by 
a Door of Silver of a Man’s height •, and on one fide there is 
a Fountain, whofe Water is Salt, and believed by the Ma¬ 
hometans, to have the Virtue of walking away their Sins ■, 
and they folemnize a Feftival once a Year, when they throw 
this Water upon the Mahometans, at the time the Caravans 
come thither. The Vaults under this Mofque, and the Shops 
about it are full of rich Merchandize, precious Stones, and 
Aromatick Powders, which fend forth a moft admirable Scent. 
Davity. 

MECHOACAN, a Town and Province of Northern A- 
merica, in new Spain or Mexico. It reaches about 80 Leagues 
in length, along the Pacifick Sea. The Land is fruitful. 
The Towns are Valladolid of Mechoacan, called by the Inha¬ 
bitants Guiangarco, with a Bifiiop’s See, St. Miguel, Si. Philip, 
the Conception of Salia, Leon, Zamora, Zacatulo, and Coli¬ 
ma. The Air of this Province isfoCool, Clear and Pleafant, 
that many fick People refort thither for their Health. There 
are many Lakes and Rivers in it, and innumerable Fountains, 
fome of which are Natural Baths, and flow with hot Waters. 
The Earth is alfo very fruitful, confifting in Pleafant Vales, 
Hills and Mountains, covered with high Trees. When the 
Spaniards came hither, it was an Independant Kingdom. 
The Principal City was called Taximaroc, and fubmitted 
freely to the Spaniards, in 1522. Yet the Governor mur¬ 
dered the King, when a Chriftian, under the Pretence of 
Treafon. The Spaniards now call the City Valladolid, Lat. 

20. 00. The Bifliop’s See was firft fettled here, in 1544. 
The Lake by it, is laid to be greater than that by Mexico ; 
fubjeft to be very much Agitated by Tempefts, full ofFifh, 
which being taken here, are fold to the Provinces near the 
Lake, to the great inriching the Inhabitants. Laet p. 258. 

MECKLEBOURG, or Mekelbourg, a Province of Ger¬ 
many, with the Title of Dutchy in the Lower Saxony, be¬ 
tween the Baltick Sea, Pomerania, Holfatia and Brandenburg. 
The Family of Meckleburg, is one of the moft ancient Fami¬ 
lies of Germany, and Defcended from the Kings of the He- 
ruli and Obotriti. Pribiflaus II. was the firft Chriftian Prince 
of this Family, and was flain in a Tournament, in 1215. 
He married firft the Duke of Poland's, and afterwards the 
King of Norway's Daughter. The Dukes of this Family, have 
been feveral times chofen Kings of Sweden, and married 
with the Daughters of Denmark, Sweden, Brandenburg, Sax¬ 
ony, Heft, and other Princes of the Empire. Henry IV. of 
this Family was, for his good Services in the Holy Land, 
named Henry of Jerufalem, and kept Prifoner by the Sara¬ 
cens 28 Years, and died in 1302. Henry V. embraced the 
Reformation, and died in 1552. John Frederick was the 
Founder of the prefent Line of Swerin, and he, and his 
Brother proferibed for Adherence to Chriftian IV. King of 
Denmark, but reftored by the Viftorious Arms of Guftavus 
Adolphus, King of Sweden. Chriftian Lewis, the prefenc 
Prince Regent of this Family, turned Papift in 1663, got 
himfelf Divorced from Chriftina Margaret of Guftrow, his 
Coufin Germain, was made Knight of the Holy Gholt by 
the French King, and married to Ifabel Angela de Montmo¬ 
rency, the Duke of Chaftillon's Widow, but is like to have 
no Iffue by her. The Line of Guftrow begun in John Albert II. 
wiio Embraced the Reformation, and died in 1535, and Gu¬ 
ftavus Adolphus, the prefent Prince, married Magdalen Sibyl, 
Daughter of Frederick, Duke of Slefwick, Novem. 28. 1654. 

MECNASE, a great, ftrong, beautiful City, in the 
Kingdom of Fe^ to the S. 50 from Sale to the S. E. and 15 
from the Atlas to the W. confifting of about 5ooo Families, 
and feated in a fruitful Plain, upon a fmall River. It has 
great plenty of Fruits, exceeding Cheap, and drives a confi- 
derable Trade for them, and their Manufaftures at Fe^, and 
at Home, with the wandering Arabs for Flefh Meat. This 
City has been frequently befieged by the Kings of Fe%, and 
has ever been reduced witli great Difficulty ■, in one of which 
Sieges it refilled feven Years, and in another two Months. 
Leo Afticanusp. 120. 

M EDA BA, or Madaba, i. e. The Waters of Sorrow, a 
Town upon the Brook Arnon, in the Eaft Borders in the 
Tribe of Ruben, belonging firft to the Ammonites, and after 
to the Amorites. The Inhabitants of this City Hew Johannes 
Macchabaut, whofe death was revenged by Jonathan, his 
Brother, with the Slaughter of a great number of them. 
Hyrcanus took this City after a Siege of Six Months. 

MEDALS, Pieces of Metal, reprefenting the Faces of 
Princes, and Illufirious Perfons, on one fide, and fome Fi¬ 
gures or Emblems, on the other, called The Reverfe. Thofe 
who value Antiquity, have always had a great Efteem for 
fuch Pieces, becaule they teach many things which arc not 
to be found in Books. Among the Romans, Varro loughc 
out the Portraitures of all the Illuftrious Perfons, who had 
fignalized themfelves, from the Foundation of the City, till 
his Time. Cicero fought after Medals with great earneftnefs, 
and Julius Cafar took much delight in them. The Emperor 
Severus was lo paffionate a Lover of them, that he fought 
for thofe of Jefus Chrift, and Abraham. The Learned Span- 
heim treats at large of the Utility of Medals ■, but thofe who 
would judge of the Phyfiognomy of Perfons by Medals, rnuft 
only take notice of fuch as are done by excellent Gravers, 
and in the Time when the Perfons themfelves were alive. 
For the Roman Emperors, thofe made in Italy, and particu¬ 
larly at Rome, are the beft; for thofe made in France, Spain, 
and Greece, are not fo Natural. Thofe who underftand Me¬ 
dals, can eafily diftinguifh the one from the other ■, for the 
Grecian Medals, and thofe made in other Provinces, have ge¬ 
nerally fome Hieroglyphick, or Name, importing where 
they were made, and they are moftiy of a different nuke* 
the Egyptian Medals are eafily known by their peculiar Ed¬ 
ges, the Syrian by their Thicknefs, ar.d the Spanifh by their 
fmall Relief. Moreover, Strangers were not allowed to coin 
Golden Medals of the Emperor ; fo that thofe of Gold are 
of Italy, and moft of thofe in Silver, or large Copper, with 
S. C. upon them, i. c. Scnatus Confulto, were by Order of 
the Senate. Nothing certain can be determined, concern¬ 
ing the Phyfiognomy of the Roman Confuls, or the Hero’s of 
Antiquity from Medals, becaufe the Confuls were not per¬ 
mitted to reprefent their Heads upon Money, fo that their 
Medals were Coined by their Defcendants, and thofe of the 
Hero’s were Stamped after their Death. Spanheim of Medals. 
Span. Rechercb. Cur. cCAntiquity. 

MEDARDUS, Rifhop of Noyon, was bom at a Village, 
called Salency in Picardy, in the Reign of Meroveus : His Fa¬ 
ther’s Name was Ndlar, a Gentleman of Quality in the French 
Court-, and his Mother, Protagia, was defcended from an 
Ancient Roman Family, fettled in Gaul. He ftudied under 
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the Bifhop of Verm and, and was made Prieft by him. Some 
Years after he was cholen Bifhop of that Church, but the 
Country about the Oife and the Somme, being over-run by the 
Huns, Vandals, and other Barbarians-, and the Town of Ver- 
mand being a Place of no Defence, he refolv’d to remove his 
See to Aroyon, which was then a confiderable Fortrefs, and is 
fince improv’d into a Town of Note, and honour’d with the 
Title of an Earldom, and the Privilege of French Peerage. 
The Biihoprick of Tournay becoming void, by the Death of 
Eleutherius, all the Catholicks of that Town were earned to 
have Medardus for their Prelate, he would by no means, 
hearken to that Propofal, becaufe it was not lawful for one 
Perlon to have two Bifhopricks together •, but the King, Re- 
migius, who was the Metropolitan of that Province, and all 
his Suffragan Bifhops applying themfelves to Pope Hormifdas, 
laid before him the Neceffity there was of placing St. Medar¬ 
dus in that Bifhoprick, in Order to the dedroying that Ido¬ 
latry , which dill remain’d in part of the Diocefs. The 
Pope, confidcriug the particular Circumdances of the Cafe, 
complied with their Requeft, and order’d Medardus to take 
Care of that Diocels, without quitting his own. Now, im¬ 
mediately upon his Governing the See of Tournay, the Face 
of Affairs were much alter’d for the better, and nothing was 
fcarcely to be met with but Orthodox Belief and Regular 
Behaviour-, and thus Medardus, having converted the idola¬ 
ters and Libertines of the Diocefs of Tournay, return’d to 
Royon, where he fell Sick , and was vifited by King Clotarius, 
who came to him to beg his Bleding, and likewife, to be 
Abfolv’d by him, upon the Account of the great Severity, 
which this Prince had us’d towards Chramnes, his Natural 
Son, with his Wife and Children, whom he had caus’d to 
be burn’d alive in a Cottage. The Bilhop fatisfied the King 
in both Parts of his Requed, and died about the Year 560. 
At his Burial , the King himfelf would be one of the 
Eearers. Baronius, Nithardus Abbot of St. Requier. Hift. 
Lib. 3. 

MEDEA, Daughter to Aetas, King of Colchis, who pof- 
feffed the Golden Fleece. She lived about An. Mun. 2824, 
and is ref refented as a Magician. She fell in Love with Ja- 
fon , King of Theffaly, Chief of the Argonauts, who came to 
Conquer the Golden Fleece, which die taught him how to 
come by, and then went away with him ; but fearing that 
her Father would purfue, die killed her young Brother Abfyr- 
tus, and drowed the Way with his differed Members, to re¬ 
tard her Father. Arriving in Theffaly , fhe redored the Age 
of Efon, fa fans Father. To be revenged of her Uncle Pelias, 
die made his Daughter boil him to pieces, on pretence of re- 
ltoring his Age. After this, Jafon efpoufed Creufa, Daughter 
to Creon, King of Corinth , which fo enraged Medea, that (he 
llew both Father, Daughter, and the two Children which 
Jafon had by her; and afterwards being carried by winged 
Dragons to Athens, die merried Egeus, but was banifhed fome 
time after.' Ovid. Natal. Comes. 

MEDENBLICK, a Town in Weft Frexeland, one of the 
United Provinces of the Low-Countries, feated upon the Zuy- 
der-Zee, where it has a large and fecure Haven, 2 Miles and 
a half from Horn, and 8 from Amfterdam to the N. 

MEDIA, an Ancient Kingdom of Afia, very famous in 
old Authors. It contained mod of the Country, where now 
are the Provinces of Servan, Gilon, Terach, Agemi, and Ma- 
Xandorum , or Dilemon in Perfta. The fird Inhabitants are 
agreed, to have defeended from Madai, one of Japhet’s Sons. 
Their'Country was bounded by Armenia Major, Hyrcania, the 
Cafpian-Sea, Affyria, Suftana, fyc. and the Metropolis was 
Ecbatan. Other Towns of Note were, Arface now Casbin, Cy- 
ropolis, fyc. The Medes were formerly fubjeft to the Adri¬ 
ans , until the time of Arbaces, who being Governor thereof 
for Sardanapalus, and not able to endure the Effeminacy of 
that Prince, he fhook off his Yoke, and ruined Nineve, An. 
Mun. 3171, 100 Years before the fird Olympiad, and 876 
before Chriff. This Monarchy laded 317 Years under Nine 
Kings, from Arbaces to Aftyages, dethroned by Cyrus , An. 
Mun. 3495, The Proverb Menfa Medic a, came from Aftyages 
making Harpagus eat his own Son. See HARPAG1J S. 

M E DIC IS, the Surname of the Grand Duke of Tufcany. 
The Sentiments of Authors are various, as to the Original of 
this Family, fome deriving it, but without any good Foun¬ 
dation, from one Everard de Medicis, a Domedick of Charle- 
maign. Other Authors fay, That they were Men of Note, in 
1168, and that their Defcent is well enough known dnee 
12 50, that Philip de Medicis was the Grand Patron of the 
Guelphs of Florence, and brought his Family back thither in 
Triumph, they having been Expelled by the Gibelins, and 
advanced them to the principal Charges of the Republick. 
The Poet Verinus fays of their Original, 

Ex Appennino, celfaque ex arce Magelli 
Nobilitas Mcdicum Thufcam defeendit in Vrbem. 

There have been feveral Popes, and divers Cardinals of this 
Family. Schowart fpeaking of the Original of the Family of 
Tufcany fays, That his Ancedors were Merchants, but that 
Cofmo de Medicis was Elefted Prince by the Populace, in 

1434, but Peter de Medicis, hisGrandfon, having entered a 
League with the French King, without the Senates knowledge, 
was Ejcfted by the Florentines, fo that they remained under 
their Ancient Liberty, till 1512, that Ferdinand, King of 
Spain , redored the Family of Medicis, which was Expelled 
again by the Florentines , in 1529. The Emperor Charles V. 
having feized on that City, and made Alexander de Medicis , 
who married his Natural Daughter Margaret, their Governor; 
he was flain , and the Populace made Choice of his Kinfman 
Cofmo de Medicis , who was declared King of Tufcany by 
Pope Paul V. in 1569; but upon the Emperor Maximilian IPs 
oppodng it, he laid a-fide the Title of King, and contented 
himfelf with that Of Great Duke. Plis Son Francis married 
the Emperor Ferdinand I’s Daughter, whofe Grandlon is Cof¬ 
mo III. the prefent Grand Duke, born in 1642, who by Mar¬ 
garet Louife , Daughter of Gafton, Duke of Orleans, has a Son, 
vi\. Gafton, who, in 1 <588, married the Violanta Beatrix,Daugh¬ 
ter of Ferdinand Maria , and Sider to the prefent Eleftor of 
Bavaria. 

M F. DICIS CCofmoft called The Great, Son to John, lived 
in the XVth Century. He Governed the Republick of Florence 
with admirable Conduft, and amaffed a vad Treafure by his 
Trading every where, which procured him Enemies, fo that 
he, and his Erother, were Banilhed. He retired to Venice, 
where his Merit procured him the Edeem of a Sovereign 
Prince. He was afterwards re-called by the Florentines, with 
great Glory and Applaufe, being called The Deliverer of the 
People, and Father of the Country. He was a great Lover of 
learned Men, and had many of them about him, who immor¬ 
talized his Fame. He Collected a famous Library, which Ca¬ 
tharine de Medicis parted afterwards, with her Brother, and 
brought her Share to France, being very condderable for Greek 
Manufcripts. Cofmo after a Long and Glorious Reign, died in 
14S4. Aged 75 Years. 

MEDICIS (Hippolyte de) Cardinal, Adminidraror of the 
Archbifhoprick of Avignon, was Natural Son to Julian de Me¬ 
dicis , his Mother being adiamed of her Faulc, Ordered him 
to be Murthered , to conceal it; but they to whom the 
Charge was given , brought him up in Secret, and, at lad, 
carried him to his Father, who owned him, and took care 
of his Education. He had no Inclination to Learning, but 
applied himfelf to Mufick and Poefy. His Coufin, Pope Cle¬ 
ment VII. Created him Cardinal in 1529, and afterwards 
made him Adminidrator of the Archbifhoprick of Avignon , 
and Vice-Chancellor of the Church. Thofe Preferments were 
contrary to his Inclinations, yet he accepted them, and was 
afterwards fent Legate to the Emperor Charles V. on Account 
of the War with Solyman; at which time, he railed 8000 
Hungarians at his own Charge, which, together with fome 
Troops of Liglit-Horfe, compofed of his own Retinue, 'be¬ 
haved themfelves fo well, that they contributed much to the 
Chafing of the Infidels out of Auftria. After this, Charles V. 
going into Italy, our Cardinal Equipped himfelf like a Gene¬ 
ral , and marched with his Retinue in a Warlike manner be¬ 
fore the Emperor who being jealous that he had a Defign to 
make a Difference betwixt him and the Pope, fent after him, 
and had him confin’d; but underdanding that it was only 
the Cardinal’s Humour, he fet him at liberty again. In fhort, 
Hippolyte was oftner in a Martial than Ecclefiaftical Habit, 
which he never wore, but when obliged to afdd at a Con- 
fidory. He was more at Court, and a Hunting , than at the 
Church, or in his Clofet. He was alfo a Night-walker, and 
frequented the Streets of Rome with lewd Company at unfea- 
fonable Hours. He was alfo extreamly Ambitious, and migh¬ 
tily enraged, that Pope Clement VII. had preferred Lawrence 
Medicis, Natural Son to the D. of Vrbin, to the Principality 
of Florence, before himfelf, and therefore Confpired againd 
him -, but it was difeovered, and fome of the Cardinal’s Guards 
Arreded upon it, which obliged himfelf to retire to the Cadle 
of Tivoli, and he died of a Fever, or Poyfon, as fome think, 
Auguft 13. 1535. Amongd his bad Qualities, he is Paid to 
have had fome good Ones, vft. That he was Liberal; Made 
his Palace a Sanctuary, to thofe who were afflicted; and kept 
an Open houfe for all Strangers, fo that twenty different 
Languages have been fometimes fpoken in his Houfe at one 
time. Paul. Jov. Onuphr. 

MEDICIS CJohn de J Cardinal, Son to Cofmo I. of that 
Name, Grand Duke of Tufcany. Pope Pius IV. made him 
Cardinal in i$do, though he was then but 17 Years old. He 
had a Erother named Garcias, of a wild Difpofition, who 
had a Natural Averfion to him; and as they were one Day a 
Hunting, quarrelled with him, and killed him; whereupon 
Cofmo, their Father, flabbed Garcias with his own Hand, and 
to cover the Matter, gave out that they both died of the 
Plague. Thus Thuanus. But Moreri queftions the truth of it, 
alledging it was added after Thuanus's Death. 

MEDICIS Lawrence deft Surnamed The Great, and The 
Father of Learning, was Son to Peter , and Brother to Julian 
de Medicis, who was murthered by the Pa\zi, in 1478, who 
alfo had a Defign againft him , but he efcaped to a Church, 
and with the Affiftance of the Florentines , repulfcd his Ene¬ 
mies, after which, he was declared Chief of the Republick, 
and much Efleemed , Loth by his own Subjects, and Foreign 
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Princes, who chole him as Umpire of their Differences. Ba- 
jayet, Emperor of the Turks, had fo great a Refpeft for him, 
that he lent him one of thofe who AlfaiTinated his Brother 
from Conflantinople. He was very Studious, and loved learned 
Men, divers of whom he Entertained , and did alfo Proteft 
the Greek Exiles. He fent John Lafcaris into Greece to reco¬ 
ver Manufcripts, with which he enriched his Library. He 
was a Magnificent, Liberal, Generous Prince, and crue Friend; 
but, accord ing to Moreri, neither Religious, nor of good 
Morals. He fubdued Volterra , and had l'ome Controvernes 
with Pope Sixtus IV. whence he extricated himfelf with dex¬ 
terity enough. He died in 1492, aged 44. leaving two Sons, 
Feter who lucceeded him, and John, afterwards Pope, under 
the Name of Leo X. All Europe bewailed the Death of this 
Prince, and the Florentines efpecially were unconfolable, and 
fo much concerned, That they are laid to have thrown his 
Phyfician into a Well, for neglecting his Duty towards him. 
Angel. Polit. Machiavel. 

M E DIC IS, another Family in Milan, which fome Au¬ 
thors will have to be of the fame Original with the former ; 
and others lay. That Cofmo de Medicis, Great Duke of Florence, 
did only fay fo , to Complement John Angelo of this Family, 
who was chofen Pope. However that is 

MEDICIS, or Mediquin, John James Chatelan of Muffa, 
and Marquifs of Marignan , of this Family , was one of the 
greateft Captains of his Time, he was Son to Bernardin of 
Milan, who farmed the Duke’s Revenues. John James was 
very ferviceable to Duke Francis Sforya II. and fome fay, im- 
ployed by him to Airaifinate Monfignorino Vifconti, of whom 
he was jealous, becaufe of his Meric and Popularity ; but the 
Duke having made away with Ponyin , the ocher Affalfinate , 
intended the like to Medicis, who fufpefting it, feized the 
Caftle of Muffa. In 1526, he entered into a League with the 
Pope, French King, and Venetians , again!! Charles V. and 
made himfelf redoubtable by feveral Victories; whereupon 
the Emperor thought it worth his while, to gain him to his 
Party, which he accomplilhed, and Medicis ferved him with 
great Succefs and Honour againft the Turks, whom he de¬ 
feated ; and was Colonel General to that Emperor, againft 
the Duke of Cleve , at the taking of Luxemburg, St. Dewier , 
and the Siege of Mety. He was alfo General for him after¬ 
wards in Italy, where he defeated Stroyyi, took Sienna, and 
died at Milan , in 1555 , aged 58. His Brother John Angelo 
was chofen Pope in 1559, by the Name of Pius IV. and was 
fo fenfible of the lofs of his Brother, who had contributed 
much to his Promotion , that in the midft of the Ceremony, 
he fighed and faid, Alas! Where is now the Marquifs de Ma¬ 
rignan ? Importing his Sorrow, that his Brother could not 
partake of the Joy of his Election. Paul. Jov. 

MEDINA, a Town of Arabia Fcelix, very confiderable 
among the Mahometans, becaufe the Eody of their Prophet 
Mahomet is depofited there; which fome lay, was removed 
hither {torn Mecca, after Albuquerque, General of the King 
of Portugal, attempted to take it thence, and Surprize the 
Town of Gide, to favour his Retreat. But the common Opi¬ 
nion is, That Mahomet himfelf deiired to be buried there, to 
be revenged of the Inhabitants of Mecca, his Birth-place, for 
Eanilhing and Contemning him when he began to fet up for 
a Prophet, and Legiflator. This Town is four Days journey 
from Mecca, fituate near the River Laakie. There are l'carce 
1200 Families in’t. The Houfes are but one Story high, ex¬ 
cept thofe inhabited by the Dervifes, Ebruhars, and Kadri's, 
who are Religious Mahometans, much elfeemed by the Turks 
for their pretended Holinefs , and Skill in the Alcoran. The 
chief Mofque of the Town called Mos a kiba, or MoJl Holy, 
is fupported by 400 Pillars, charged with 3000Silver Lamps; 
here in a fmall Tower adorn’d with Plates of Silver, and co¬ 
vered with Cloth of Gold , lies Mahomet1 s Coffin , under a 
Canopy of Cloth of Silver, embroidered with Gold , which 
the Eaffa of Egypt renews yearly by the Grand Signior’s Or¬ 
ders. The common Opinion , that this Coffin was Iron, and 
that it hung lufpended in the Air between two Load-ffones, 
is falfe; for the Turkifh Pilgrims that become Chrilfians fay, 
’tis fupported by fmall Marble Pillars, and environed with a 
Ballifter of Silver, on which hang a great number of Lamps, 
whofe Smoke renders the place fomewhat obfcure. The Turks 
are obliged, by a Principle of their Religion , to Vifit this 
Place once in their life time; but few go thither, befides the 
common People, the Mufti, Abfolving the richer Sort from 
the Obligation; upon Condition that they hire others to go for 
them, and beflow fomewhat upon the Poor. The Chriflians 
arc forbid, upon Pain of Death, to come within 15 Leagues of 
this Place. See MECCA. Davity. 

MEDINA ("Peter j born at Seville in Spain, and flou- 
ridl’d about the middle of the XVIth. Century. He under- 
ftood Navigation very well, and wrote Arte de Navigat. 
Regemento de Navigation. Libro de las Grand eyas y Cofas Me- 
morables cCEfpanna. His Book of Navigation was Tranflated 
into French, by one Nicholas de Nicholai, a Gentleman of Dau- 
phine. Nicholas Antonio Bibl. Script. Hift. Valer. Andr. Bibl. 
Belg. 

MEDINA CEL I, in Lat. Ecelefta, Augufobriga, {yc. a 
fmall Roman City, in Old Cajlile in Spain, built upon a Hill, 

near the River Xalon, and gives the Title of Duke to the 
Houle de Corda , one of the Noblelf Families in Spain, which 
pretends a Right to the Crown pf that Kingdom. This City 
Hands two Leagues from the Head of the River Xalon to the 
Eaft, 31 from Madrid to the North-Eaff, and 34 from Sara- 
gofa to the South-Wed. 

MEDINA SIDONIA, in Lat. Afindum or Aftdonia, a 
Town in Andalusia, mentioned by Ptolemy, now made fa¬ 
mous , by giving the Title of Duke to the Family of Gunman 
in Spain. It hands upon a Hill, 9 Miles from Cales to the 
Eah; 25 from Malaga to the Well, and was once a Bifhop’s 
See. 

MEDITERRANEAN Sea, called by the Italians and 
Spaniards, Mar Mediterraneo, lies between Europe, Afia, and 
Africa. It is divided from the Wehern or Atlantick Ocean, 
by the Streight of Gibraltar, has Europe to the N. Afia to the 
E. and on the S. Africa. ’Tis called by different Names, as 
to its Parts; that Branch of it between Spain, France, and 
Italy, is called the Tyrrhenian Sea , that between Italy to the 
W. Greece and Dalmatia, to the E. the Adriatick ( now the 
Gulph of Venice) and the Ionian Sea ; that which parts Greece 
from Afia to the Dardanells, formerly called the Egean Sea, 
is now called the Archipelago; that which expands it felf be¬ 
tween Greece and Afia as far as Conflantinople, is call'd the 
Propontis, and that much more extended Sea , North of 
Conflantinople , between Europe to the N. and W. Afia to 
the E. and Anatolia to the S. is called the Euxine, or Black- 
Sea. 

MEDITRINA, a Pagan Goddefs, whom the Ancienrs 
believed to prefide over Medicaments, and appointed Fefti- 
vals to her Honour, called Meditrina.Ua, in which they offer¬ 
ed her New and Old Wine, drinking a little of the one and 
the other, in manner of a Medicine; looking upon Wine, mo¬ 
derately taken, as a fpecial Remedy and Prefervative againft 
inoft Difeafes. It was alfo an Ancienc Cuftom amongft the 
Latins, that when they drunk New Wine in the beginning of 
the Year, they pronounced the following Words, as a good 
Augur, Vetus novum Vinum bibo, Veteri novo morbo Medeor. Fe- 
flus, Varro. 

MEDNIKI, a Town of Poland, in the Province of Samo- 
gitia. Some call it Wornia, and the Latins, Mednicia. It is 
towards the Spring of the River Wirwity. Here is a Bifhop’s 
See, Founded by Wenceflaus, King of Poland, in 1413. 

M E D O C, a Country ill France in Guienue, between the 
Ocean and the River Garonne. It is the Country of the Ancienc 
Medulians. 

M E D O N, was Son to Codrus, the Seventeenth, and laft. 
King of Athens. Now there being no more Kings after Co¬ 
drus , the Athenians plac’d Archons in their Room, which 
Magiffratcs, at the beginning of the Republick , held their 
Ofticejuring Life. Medon was the firit Magiftrate of this kind, 
being preferr’d to his Elder Brother Neleus, by the Delphian 
Oracle. He began his Government m the Year of the World, 
2984. Juflin lib. 2. Velleius Paterculus lib. 1. Paufanias in At¬ 
tic. tfyc. 

MEDRASCHIM. Vid. RABBOTH. 
MEDUA, a Town in the Kingdom of Tremifen in Barbary, 

180 Miles from the Mediterranean Sea , on the Borders of 
Numidia, five of Seryelli, feated in a pleafant, fruitful Plain, 
environed with fweet Rivers, and beautiful Gardens, and the 
Inhabitants Rich and Curious in all things, and drive a 
great Trade with thofe ot Biledulgerid, Numidia. Leo Africa- 
nus was fo taken with the Pleafantnefs and Civility of this 
City, that lie was well inclined to have lived and died in it, 
p. 231. 

MEDUSA, one of the Three Gorgons, Daughters of Ceto, 
and of a Sea-God called Phorcus. She was the Eldeft , and 
her Hair was fo extraordinary fair, that Neptune falling in 
love with her, forced her in the Temple of Minerva. That 
Goddefs changed her Hairs into Serpents, and put the Pi- 
fture of that horrid Monfter upon her Shield to frighten 
her Enemies , the Spectacle being fo very dreadful, that ic 
changed the Beholders into Stones; but Perfeus being arm¬ 
ed with Mercury's Ax , with which he killed Argus, cut off 
Medufa's Head, from whofe Blood fprung Pegafus and Chryfaor. 
Ovid. 

MEDWAY, Lat. Vaga, a River of Kent, which rifeth 
in the Weald, or Wild, in the S. W. part of the County; ac 
Penhurft it receives the River Eten out of Surry, and dividing 
it felf into five Streams, furrounds Tunbridge , from whence 
patfing N. E. to Maidflone, and thence to Rocbefter , it re¬ 
ceives a great number of Idler Rivers below Rochefler-Bridge-, 
’tis capable of the greateft Ships, the Royal Fleet riding in ic 
in Time of Peace, and forms the Ifie of Shepey, one of its 
Mouths enuring the Ocean at Sheernefs, and the other ac 
Stelnefs, above eight Miles from each other. In i65j, the 
Dutch Fleet entered this River, June 22. having, with 
their Cannon, battered down the Fort of Sheernefs , carried 
off the Royal Charles, and burnt and fpoil’d four or five other 
ShipsA 

MEGABY2ES, General to Darius, King of Perfia, who 
gave him 80000 Men to Subdue Europe, with which he did 
very confiderable Exploits; for he overcame the Perinthians 
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in the HeUefpont, Reduced Thrace, Subdued the Pannonians, 
and Conquered the Macedonians in the LXIXth. Olympiad. 
Darius had io much Efteem tor him, that one Day cutting a 
Pomegranate, and Artabanus asking him what fort of things 
they were, of which he would defire as great a number, as 
there were Grains in the fame, he anfwered, that he had 
rather have io many Megabytes's, than to be Conqueror of 
all Greece. 

MEGABYZES, a great Perfian Lord in the time of Ar- 
taxerxes Longimanus, who gave him great Imployments. 
He Defeated Inarus ; King of Lydia, in a Eattle, and obliged 
him to come in Perfon to Artaxerxes his Court, and del:re 
Peace, Alluring him of fafe Conduft ; but Artaxerxes his 
Wife, to revenge the Death of her Son, whom Inarus had 
killed, cauled this unfortunate King to be Crucified; at 
which, Megabytes was fo much incenfed, that he Revolted, 
and Artaxerxes finding it hard to reduce this brave Captain 
by force, did it by fair means: But not long after he Banilh- 
ed him again, for killing a Lion, which was about to afiault 
the King as a Hunting. Artaxerxes being willing thereby to 
infinuate that he had no need of his help, as having Courage 
enough to defend himfelf; but he re-called him afterwards, 
honoured him with his Table, and the Marriage of his Daugh¬ 
ter, by whom he had Zopyrus. Ctefuts. 

MEGACLES, Defcended from Keftor, King of Pylos, 
in Meffenia , and one of the Annual Archons of Athens; 
knowing the Defign of Cylon to Ufurp that Government, 
he purlued him to the Temple of Minerva : Cylon came out 
thence with a linen Cloth on his Head, Confecrated to that 
Goddefs, and asked his Pardon, but Megacles without re¬ 
garding the fame, cauled him to be cut off, whence he had 
the Reputation of a Cruel and Sacrilegious Perfon. Plu¬ 
tarch. 

MEGGER A, one of the Three Furies, which the Poets 
feigned to be the Daughter s of Acheron, and of the Night. 
They gave her the Name from the Greek Word (xtjaifeiy, 
which fignifieth to hate, and to envy. Servius the Gramma¬ 
rian. 

MEGALESIAN Games, Celebrated at Rome in the ho¬ 
nour of Cybele, the Mother of the Gods, kept upon the 12th. 
of April. The City of Pefftnus in Phrygia, being taken then 
by Scipio Nafica, who was efteemed the beft Man of the 
whole Republick. Floras. 

MEGALOPOLIS, called now Leondari, or Leontary, a 
T own of Arcadia near the River Alpheus. It was famous for 
the Birth of Polybius, and l'ome other Learned Men. It be¬ 
came fo Defolate, that it gave rife to the Proverb, Magna 
Civitas, Magna Solitude. 

M EG A R A, a Town of Achaia, fometimes a famous Re¬ 
publick, and had Wars with Athens. It was the Birth-place 
of Euclid. It is, at this day, but a poor Village called Me- 
gra, under the Turk. Megara was anciently built upon two 
Rocks, but now one is Defolate, and the other has but about 
3 or 400 pitiful Cottages, built one Story high, and clofe 
together, the Walls of which are but the Ruins of the former 
Houfes, or a few Faggots covered with Clay. They have no 
Chimnies, except it be a hole in the top of the Houfe, or the 
Door. A Place, at firft, Capital of a Monarchy under the 
Reign of twelve Kings, then a Republick, which maintained 
divers Wars with the Athenians, and others, and alfo Efta- 
blilhed a Colony in the Ifland of Sicily. The News of the 
Venetian’s having taken Athens in 1687, fo terrifyed the 
People of Megara, that not attending the Approach of the 
Enemy, they abandon’d the place, and carryed what effefts 
they could along with them, leaving the reft to the difpofal 
of the Venetians, who confidering it as a place rather trou- 
blefome than ufcful, Burnt it. 

M E G H E N, a Town and County in Brabant. It is upon the 
left the of Meufe within three Leagues of Boifleduc. 

M E G O L E (de LefcarJ a Genoua Merchant, Defcended 
from a Noble and Ancient Family in that City, he made him¬ 
felf famous in 1380. Thus following his Traffick in the 
Levant, he became fo great a favourite to the Emperor of 
Trebigpnde in Afia Minor, that his Courtiers, being jealous, 
attempted his Ruine by all means poffible ; whereupon one 
of them gave him a Blow, as playing one day at Chefs, for 
which the Emperor, not having done him Juftice, he re¬ 
tired into his own Country, and Equipping two Gallies, did 
Infeft his Coafts, and being Attacked by four of the Empe¬ 
ror’s Gallies, took two, and put the reft to flight, and cut¬ 
ring off the Noles and Ears of the Prifoners, lent them to 
the Emperor, with Word, That if he did not (end him that 
Man, who gave him the Affront, he would continually Ravage 
his Coafts. The Man being accordingly fent, Megole feeing 
him in his Power, returned him again, only bidding him 
tell the Emperor, That if he would build a Houfe at Trebi- 
zonde for the Genoua Merchants, and Paint this Hiftory upon 
the Walls of it, he would never Commit any Hoftilities againft 
him, which was accordingly done; for which Noble Ex¬ 
ploits, Megole was Rewarded with Honours and Riches, by 
the Senate and People. Henning's Geneal. Lefcar. 

MEHEMET, Baffa of Regropont, was taken at the Bat¬ 
tle of Lepanto, by the Chriftians, and fent to Rome. He un- 

derftoed the Cuftoms of the Europeans, and the Italian Lan¬ 
guage very well; fpeakmg of the Battle of Lepanto, he 
named tnefe two things, as contributing much to the Vifto- 
ry of the Chriftians, vig. Their great number of Mufque- 
teers, who were much better than Archers, and the Para¬ 
pets, raifed a-board the Gallies, which defended the Sol¬ 
diers vvhilft they fired-, and to thofe who laid that the Grand 
Seignior had loft more by the Battle of Lepanto, than taking 
the Kingdom of Cyprus, he anfwered, That it was true, they 
had cut the TurkV Beard, which would grow again, but the 
Venetians could not re-join that Member to their Body, which 
the Turks had cut off. General Colonna vifiting the Prifoners, 
Ordered them to be civilly treated, and turning to Mehemet 
told him. That they ought to learn Humanity from them, and 
not carry it with fo much Barbarity towards the Chriftians ■ to 
which he replied, Tour Lordfhip will do well to excufe our Igno¬ 
rance, for we have hitherto been accuftomed to Take, but not to 
be Prifoners. Grattan's Hiftory of Cyprus. 

MEHERD ATES, King of the Parthians, the Son ofVo- 
nones, had been given in Hoftage to the Emperor Auguftus 
by Phraates III. his Grandfather, and was fent back with the 
Title of King, by Claudius. His Ally, Igates King of the 
Adiabenians defecting him, he was made Prifoner by Gotar- 
^us, the Son of Artabanus, who caufed his Ears to be cut off 
and then put him to death to Ufurp his Crown. So end¬ 
ed the Houfe of the Arfacida, after 130 Years Reign. Tacitus 
lib. 6. 

MEIERUS or Meyerus (JamesJ was born at Vletern, 
in the Territory of Bailleul, in Flanders, in 1491. He Stu¬ 
died at Paris, and was a confiderable Proficient, both in 
Philofophy and Divinity ; and at laft took Priefts Orders; 
in lhort, Meierus was a Perfon of Worth, and of an Exem¬ 
plary Life : He had an Acquaintance with Erafmus, Dejpau- 
terius, and feveral other eminent Men of that Age. His 
Works are, Ret urn Flandricarum, T. 10. in which he gives a 
Genealogical Account of the Antiquity, and other Advan¬ 
tages of the Earls of Flanders, Cbronicon Flandrist. Hyrnni. 
Carmina, fyc. Miraus in Elog. Belg. Valer. Andr. Bibl. Belg. 
&c. 

MEIN, a River of Germany in Franconia. It fprings neat 
Culembach in the fame Country. The Latins call it Manus, 
and fome Moganus. It waters, Bamberg, Suringford, Lis- 
bourg, Verthaim, Duisburg and Frankford, and throws it felf 
into the Rhine at Ment^, after having received the Regnits, 
Sala, &c. In the Itinerary lib. 4. a certain Poet fpeaks of it 
thus. 

Vitiferumque Cava trdjecimw arbore M&num 
Iriguas cujus Francia pot at aquas. 

MEINARD, or Mainard, the Name of feveral famous 
Men in France, who have born great Charges in that King¬ 
dom, and were Members of the Royal Academy. Francos 
Mainard was the moft famous of them, by his Learning and 
Poefie ; he was Prefident of Aurillac, and Councellor of 
State; he was alfo Secretary to Queen Margaret, Friend to 
Defportes, Comrade to Regnier, and afterwards Scholar to 
Malherbe. In 1634, he went to Rome with Noailles, the 
French Ambaffador, where he acquired the Friendfhip of 
Cardinal Bentivoglio, and Pope Vrban VIII. He was well 
known to all the Grandees of France, and a Member of the 
French Academy, but Cardinal Richlieu never did him any 
kindnefs; whereupon he prefented him one day with an Epi¬ 
gram, complaining of his growing Years, and infinuating 
how that, in a little time, he fhould be with his Fore-fathers, 
and amongft the Followers of that good King of France, who 
Patronized learned Men in an Ignorant Age, and gave him 
an Account what great Things Richlieu had done, to abate 
the Pride of Spain, which would cure him of his Melancho¬ 
ly, for the adverfe fortune of the Battle of Pavia; But, 
fays he, if he ask what Imployment you gave me. What /hall 
I anfwer ? But the Cardinal was fo far from being taken 
with that ingenious Poem, that he Anfwered him angrily, 
contrary to his cuftom ; whereupon he employed his Pen 
againft Richlieu, during the Regency of Queen Anne of Au- 
ftria. He died Dec. 28. 1646. Aged 64 Years, having pla¬ 
ced over the Door of his Clofet, fome time before, an In- 
feription, witneffing his Diffatisfaftion with the Court, and 
the Age wherein he lived, and that there he waited for Death, 
without either Fearing, or Defiring it. Racan’s Life of Mal¬ 
herbe. 

MEISSEN on the Elbe, a City of Mifnia in Germany, 
formerly Capital of the Country, as is Drefden now. It was 
alfo a Bifhoprick, and Depended on the Biftiop, but fince 
the Reformation, it Depends on the Eleflor of Saxony. It 
hath a fine wooden Bridge over the Elbe, and is fituated in 
a pleafant and fruitful Country. Bertius. 

MELAMPUSof Argos, a famous Grecian Phyfician, about 
A. M. 270$. he Cured the Sons of King Prxtus who were 
Mad, by giving them Hellebore, which from him was called 
Melampodium. Herodotus fays, that being fent for from Pifa, 
to cure the Women of Argos, who were taken with Madnefs, 
he Demanded no lefs Reward than the Kingdom. Herodotus. 

MELANCK-i 
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MELA NORTON f Philip J was bom at Brette, a 
Village of the Palatinate, Feb. 16. 1497. In his Youth, he 
made an admirable Progrefs in Learning. In 1509, he was 
called by the Elector Frederick to Wirtemberg, where he was 
Greek Profeffor, and publilhed many things. He Founded 
many Schools, and was extraordinary well verfed in Huma¬ 
nity and Divinity. The Univerfity of Parif having Con¬ 
demned Luther's Opinions, he wrote a Book againfl them, 
Entituled, Adverfus furiofum Parifienfium Logaftrorum Decre- 
tum, Publilhed in 1521. He wrote alfo with Luther, againft 
the Articles of the Boors, An. 1525, and Compofed the 
Augsburg Confeflion, which was Exhibited to the Emperor 
Charles V. in 1530. He wrote alfo an Apology for that 
ConfelTion, which the Emperor would not admit. He had 
a Conference for three Days with Eckius at Worms, in 1541, 
about the remaining of Original Sin after Deathbut the 
Conference was broke up by the Emperor’s Command, and 
Adjourned to Ratisbone. He Refuted the Interim, but Flavi¬ 
us thinks he was not zealous enough againft the Adiaphora. 
He denied Oral Manducation in the Lord’s Supper, and was 
much of Zuinglius's Sentiments. He died at Wirtemberg, 
April 19. 1560. Aged 64 Years. He was of a fvveet Temper, 
and highly efteemed, even by the greateft of his Enemies. 
Francis I. of France,. had a great Delire to hav e feen him, 
on the Commendation which his Sifter, the Queen of Na¬ 
varre had given him ■, but the Cardinal de Tournon being af- 
fraid of the Confequences, which might thence follow to the 
Popifh Religion, did cunningly break off that Defign. Me- 
lanchton was alfo highly Commended by Erafmus, and the 
Emperor Ferdinand I. His Works were publilhed in five 
Tomes in Folio at Bafil, in 1544. The Character given him 
by Hoffman is, that he was the Phoenix of Germany, and Re- 
ftorer of the Liberal Arts. Arrowfmith fays, he was Fir in 
quo cum Doftrina pietas cum utraque Candor certavit. Lipftus 
fays, he was Communis Germania Praceptor. Stephanas calls 
him Liter arum & Liter atorum decus. Montacute ftiles him 
Theologix Corculum Reformatx. Taubmannus writes of him, 

Heu quam multorum Lolio fterilefeeret Arvum 
Ni bove folerti Melanchthonis illud arajfent. 

He Compofed his own Epitaph before his Death thus, 

Itte Brevis Tumulus miferi tenet Ojfa Philippi 
Qui qualis fuerit nefcio, talis erat. 

MELANIA, a Roman Lady of an Illultrious Family, 
Daughter or Niece to the Conful Marcellinus. She was mar¬ 
ried very young, but her Husband, and two of her Sons, dy¬ 
ing in one Year, Ihe went in Pilgrimage to Jerufalem with 
a third, being then an Infant. She went afterwards for 
Egypt, and protefted the Hermits, who were Banifhed by 
the Arians, and reduced many of them, whom thofe Here- 
ticks had perverted. She built a Monaftery in Jerufalem, 
where Ihe lived 25 Years in Religious Exercifes. She was 
tainted with Origens Errours, but relinquifhed them. She 
vifited St. Auftin at Hippo, and died at Jerufalem, in 408. St. 
Aug. Ep. Baron. 

MELANIA the Tounger, Niece or Grandchild to the for¬ 
mer, was married to Pmianus, Son to Severus, and one of 
the greateft Noblemen of R.ome, and forefeeing the Deftru- 
ftion of that City, two Years before the taking of it by Ala- 
ric, in 409. file went with her Family to Carthage, and 
thence to fee St. Auguftin at Hippo. Where the People upon 
the Reputation of his Piety, forc’d this Pinianus into the 
Priefthood againft his Inclination. After which, her Huf- 
band, and file lived Monaftick Lives, and Ihe retired into 
a Cell on Mount Olivet. Her Uncle Voluftanus being at Con- 
jlantinople, in 414, and defirous to fee her, Ihe went to him, 
and was Inftrumental in his Converfion from Paganifm, as 
Ihe was of feveral Neftorians from their Errors, and having 
animated the Emperor Theodofius the Tounger, and the Em- 
prefs Eudoxia, to maintain the Truth, file returned to her 
Cell, and Died holily in 438. Baron, in Annul. 

M ELAN I ON, the Son of Amphidamus, and Grandfon 
of Lycurgus, King of Arcadia, overcame the fair Atalanta, 
whom her Father Jafius had promifed in Marriage to the 
Man that fliould out-run her -, by the three Golden Apples 
which Venus had given him, which throwing down as he 
run, file hindered her Courfe by taken them up. 

MEL AS, a River of Thracia, the fame which Xerxes 
dried up, by drinking out of it with his Army, according 
to Herodotus. Some call it La Mere, as Nardus, others, as 
Belon, call it Larijfa. There is another of this Name, which 
flows from Mount Parnajfus, and makes the Sheep which feed 
on its Eanks black. 

MELAZO, a Town in a Province called Eidanelli, in 
Natalia ■, It ftands in Caria, and was anciently call’d Mylafa. 
’Tis a Bilhop’s See, under the Arch-Eifhop of Santa Croce. 
Spoh Voyage de Italie, fyc. 

MELCHIADES, or Miltiades, Pope, was an African 
by Birth, and Succeeded Eufebius, ON. 3.311. He is Com¬ 
mended for having acquitted himfelf, as became his Office. 

At Conftantine’s Requeft, he call’d a Council of Nineteen 
Bifhops at Rome, to determine the Controverfy between Do¬ 
nat us and Cicitian, Bilhop of Carthage the firft of thefe 
was condemn’d, with thofe Scbifmaticks who adher’d to ' 
him, to whom the Pope propos’d feveral Expedients to bring 
them back to the Church, but without effeft. He Ordered 
thac no Fafts fliould be kept on Thurfday nor Sunday, bccaufe 
the Pagans efteemed thofe Days Sacred, and after he had 
fat two Years, two Months, and feven Days, in the Time of 
a moil cruel Perfection, he died Dec. xo. 313, and is reck¬ 
oned among the Martyrs, according to the Cuftom of that 
Age, though he did not fuffer a violent Death. Baron. Pla- 
tina fays, he Governed Four Years, Seven Months, and Nine 
Days, that he was Crowned with Martyrdom, by Maximins 
Order, and buried in the Via Appia. 

MELCHIOR (HoffmanJ a Skinner of Strasburg, about 
1528. He was an Eloquent and Crafty fellow, and deluded 
about 300 Men at Embden in Weftfriefland into his Errors. 
He was a mighty Prop to John of Leydens Reign, and looked 
upon as a great Prophet of the Party. He pretended that he 
fliould be Imprifoned fix Months at Strasburg, and after¬ 
wards be fet at liberty, and with his fellow Prophets, dif- 
perfe their Opinions through the World •, and arriving at 
Strasbourg, he Challenged the Minifters to Difpute, but was 
Confounded, yet would he not acknowledge himfelf over¬ 
come. Others of his Party prophefied, That after half a 
Years Imprifonment, he fhould go abroad with 144000 Pro¬ 
phets, and reduce the whole World to their Doftrine, with¬ 
out refiftance but, at laft, he voluntarily pined himfelf to 
Death. Prateole, Gautier. 

MELCHIOR fRinkJ another of the fame Stamp, was 
a mighty Promoter of thofe Enthufiaftical Raptures, extol¬ 
led Anabaptifm, and was a mighty Interpreter of Dreams, 
giving out his Interpretations to be Heavenly Infpirations 
from God the Father. Thomas Stacker, one of his Difci- 
ples, in a full Council of the Party at St. Gall in Swifferland, 
cut off his Brother’s Head, and was fo much overcome with 
his Enthufiaftical Conceits, that he could not be beat out of 
it, but that he had therein Obeyed the Decrees of God. This 
happened in 1527. 

MELCHISEDECK, Prieft of the Moft High God, and 
King of Salem, met Abraham returning from the Viftory 
over Chedorlaomer, An. Mun.2106. Hebleffed Abraham, and 
brought forth Bread and Wine, and Abraham gave him the 
Tithes of all that he had. ’Tis much Debated" amongft the 
Learned, who this Melchifedeck was-, lbme Greek Fathers 
fay he was a Pagan, Defcended from Side, a King of Egypt 
and Libya •, but the Latins, with more reafon think him to 
be Sem. Others have thought him to be an Angel, fome 
the Holy Ghoft, and others Jefus Chrift, as thofe called 
Melchifedccians, the Difciples of Theodore the Banker but 
moft think that he was only a Man, and a Type of Jefus 
Chrift, who had no Father on Earth, nor Mother in*Hea- 
ven, and was to Eftablifh in himfelf a new Priefthood with¬ 
out End, after the Order of Melchifedeck, of which the Apo- 
ftle Treats, Heb. 7. It is alfo controverted amongft Authors, 
What this Salem was, whereof he was King 5 fome will have 
it to be Salem, a City of the Shechemites -, but moft think 
it to be Jerufalem. 

M ELCHITyE. They call by this Name, in the Levant, 
the Syrians, Cophti, or Egyptians, and the other Nations of 
the Eaftern Church, who though they be no Greeks, yet fol¬ 
low the common Doftrine of the Greek Church, and Adhere 
to the Decifions of the great Council of Chalcedon. The 
Name was given them by the oppofite Parties, from the He¬ 
brew Word Melech, which fignifies A King, in Derifion of 
their being of the Religion of the Emperor, who prefided 
over the laid Council. They call themfelves the Orthodox, 
and have Tranflated into the Arabick Language the Bible, 
Councils and Euchologion, with moft of the Divinity Books 
of the Grecians. Gabriel Sionita, in a little Book which he 
has written, concerning the Religion and Cuftoms of the 
Eaftern Nations, calls the Melchitx, Greeks, for in truth, 
they do not differ in Belief from the Greek Church. Sionita 
Affures us further, that they deny Purgatory, and are ftrong 
Oppofers of the Tone’s Supremacy. M. Simon. 

MELCOMB fRegisJ a Corporation in Dorfetfhire, in 
Vgfcomb Hundred upon the River Wey, where it falls into the 
Sea, united by a fair Timber-bridge to the Town of Wey¬ 
mouth, on the other fide of the fame River, and together 
with it, by Aft of Parliament, in the Reign of Queen Eli¬ 
zabeth, Incorporated into one Body, Governed by a May¬ 
or and Aldermen, yet they both chufe twoBurgeffes for Par¬ 
liament. 

MELEAGER, King of Macedonia, Succeeded his Bro- 
j ther Ptolemxus Ccraunus towards An. Rom. 474. Paufanias 

in Phoc. Juflin lib. 24, fyc. 
MELEAGER, the Son of PEneus, King of Calydonia, 

and of Althxa, the Daughter of Theftius. The Poets feign, 
that as loon as he was born, his Mother faw the Parcx near 
the fire, who put a fire-brand into it, and pronounced thefe 
Words, This Child (hall live, as long as this Fire-brand jhall 
laft. The Goddelles being gone, Althxa took out the Fire¬ 

brand 
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brand, and kept it carefully. Meleager growing up and di- 
dinguifhing himfelf at the Hunting of the Caledonian-Boar, 
which he kill’d, an Accident happen’d ; There being at this 
Chace a great many People of Quality to difpatch this Eoar 
which had harafs’d the Country: And Attalanta, Daughter to 
Jafius, King of Argos, finking the Eoar fir If, Meleager made 
her a prefent of the Head, in Confederation of her Courage. 
This Preference difguded Plexhippus and Toxeus, Althsta s two 
Brothers, who making a difpute about it, were kill’d by Me¬ 
leager, who afterwards marry’d Attalanta. Althxa hearing 
of the Murther of her Brothers, threw the Erand into the 
Fire out of Revenge, which being made to burn (lowly, 
caus'd Meleager to die of a lingering and painful Death. Ovid. 
8 • Met am. S ee A L T H M A. 

MELES, King of Lydia in A ft a Minor, fucceeded his Fa¬ 
ther Alyattes, and was the lafl of the Heracliies, who Reigned 
in Lydia. Eufebius. 

MELFI, which the Latins call Melpbia, a Town, a Bi- 
fhoprick and Principality of the Kingdom of Naples in the 
Bafilicata. Some confound it with Amalfi, an Archiep.fcopal 
Town in the fame Kingdom. It was formerly more confider- 
able than it is now. 

M E1.1A P O R, or Mclidpur, a Town of Afia, in the Pe- 
ninfula of Indus, on this fide Ganges, upon the Coafl of Coro¬ 
mandel, with an Archbifhop’s See. It had alfo the Name of 
St. Thomas, becaufe that blelicd Apoftle Buffered Martyrdom 
there, in a place called Calnrmina, by thofe of Malabar, that 
is, upon a Stone, that is near that Town, as Father Athanafius 
Kircherus explains it. 

MEL1CERTUS, the Son of Atbama and Ino, threw 
himfelf headlong into the Sea , and was changed into a Sea- 
God. Ovid mentions him in 4. Metam. The Ancients [cele¬ 
brated the Ifthmick Games in Honour of this Melicertus. Eu¬ 
febius mentions him in «the Third Year of the XLIXth Olym¬ 
piad. 

MELIGALUS, a Citizen of Rhodes , became Turk, to 
betray his Country. He was flout and bold , but accuflomed 
from his Youth to all fort of Vice; having fpent all his 
Means, he took a Plan of the Fortifications of Rhodes, with 
an Account of the Artillery and Ammunition of the place, 
and went to Conftantinople, where he foon got Accefs to the 
Bacha Mifac Paleologus, and, by his means, to Mahomet II. 
He met another Renegado at Conftantinople, called Demetrius, 
with whom he entered into a very drift Frienddiip, and both 
together took Meafures to dedroy the Knights of St. John of 
Jcrufalem-, they fhewed Mahomet the Plan of the City, told 
him, That the Walls of the Cadle were ruinous, That the 
Jews Quarter was the weaked Part, and that in becoming 
Mader of the Tower of St. Nicholas, it would be no difficult 
Matter to get the red. Afahomct, at fil'd, took but little no¬ 
tice ofthele Advices, but they prevailed at lad, and anima¬ 
ted him fo againd the Knights, that he refolved on the Siege, 
and Ordered Meligalus and Demetrius to accompany the Ba¬ 
cha Paleologus , General of his Fleet. Maligalus was feized 
at Sea with a very uncommon Didemper, his Fledi dink- 
ing infupportably, and devoured with Worms bred in its 
felf, fo that having differed unexpreffible Pain, he expired, 
breathing nothing but Curfes againd God and Man. F. Bou- 
bours. 

MELINDA, a Kingdom and Town of Aftick, upon the 
Coads of Zanguebar, between Montbaze and Fata. The Town 
is built near the Sea, and has a very good Port, which is de¬ 
fended by a drong Cadle, built by the Portuguefe, who drive 
a great Trade here , and have many Churches. The King of 
Melinda is a Mahometan. When he appears in Publick, the 
Women fing his Praife, and carry Velfels of Perfume before 
him, making an odd fort of Harmony, by beating (ome (mail 
VefTels of Brafs with Sticks of Ivory. This King is a great 
Friend of the Portuguefe. Some are of Opinion , that the 
Coad of Melinda is the Afperum Mare of Ptolemy. 

M E LIS S A, Daughter of Meliffeus, King of Crete or Can- 
dia. If we believe the Poets, die and her Sider Amalthaa 
nurfed Jupiter, and brought him up with Goats Milk. She is 
(aid to have been the fird that found the way of preparing 
Honey, which gave cccafion to the Fiftion of her being 
changed into a Eee. Columella l. 9. c. 2. 

C. M ELISSUS, an enfranchiz’d Slave of Macenas, was a 
Comick Poet deputed by Auguftus, to take care of his Library 
in the OZiavian Gallery. He invented a new fort of Comedy, 
which he called Trabeata. Voffius. Sueton. 

MELISSUS of Samos, a Philofopher, Son of Ithagenes, 
and Difciple of Parmenides. He lived in the LXXXIVth. 
Olympiad, i. e. An. Rom. 3 t o. Heraclitus recommended him 
to the Ephefans, as a very deferving Man , whereupon they 
made him their Admiral, and gave him a more ample Power, 
and greater Privileges than any had, that exercifed that 
Charge before him. He held. That this Univerfe was infi¬ 
nite, immutable, and immovable, that there is no Vacuity, 
nor Local Morion, but things look'd as if there was; faid, 
That People lhoukl advance nothing as certain concerning 
God , becaufe we have but an imperfeft Knowledge of eve¬ 
ry tiling. Eufebius in Chron. Diogenes Laertius lib. 9. vit. 
Tbilof. 

MELISSUS, the Second King of Argos, the Husband of 
Inaca, the Mother of Phoroneus. He was the fird that made 
Laws, according to Eufebius. Lib. Prap. Evang. fo in Chron. 

M E LIT A, a (mail Town of Barbary in the Kingdom of 
Fe\. It is upon the Mediterranean Sea , and belongs to the 
King of Spain. It was taken from the Moors by King Ferdi¬ 
nand, in 1495, who took care to fortify it. The Moors laid 
Siege to it in 1687, but the Garrifon killing 500 of them in a 
Salley, they drew off. ’Tis about 40 German Miles from the 
Mouth of the Straights of Gibraltar to the E. over againd Al- 
meria in Granada. 

M E LIT O, or Meliton, a Principality of the Kingdom of 
Naples, upon the Coaft of the Calabria Ulterior. It is not ve¬ 
ry confiderable. 

M E LIT O, Bifhop of Sardes in Afta, liv’d in the lid. Cen¬ 
tury, and presented an excellent Apology for the Chridians, 
to Marcus Aurelius Antoninus ; we have lod this Piece, ex¬ 
cepting what Eufebius relates of it in his Ecclefiadical Hidory. 
But by what remains of it, it appears, he was a very confi- 
derabJe Perfon: Melt to likewife wrote feveral other Trea¬ 
ties, cited by St. Jerome, and others. As two Books con¬ 
cerning Eafter. The Lives of the Prophets. Of the Church. 
Concerning Sunday, foe. which are all lod. Eufeb. in Chron. 
A. C. 1 §0. fo lib. 4. Hi ft. cap. 25. Hieron. de Script. Eccl. cap. 24. 
Bellarmin de Script. Eccl. foe. 

M E L L A, ft John J a Cardinal Bifhop of Zamora and Si- 
guenza in Spain, was a very confiderable Divine and Lawyer, 
and had a great Character and Imployments in the Court of 
Eugenius IV. Pope Calixtus III. gave him a Cardinal’s Cap 
in 1455. He died at Rome in 1467, when the Town was vi- 
fited with a great Mortality. Cardinal de Afella wrote a 
Treadle of the Indefpenfible Obligation the Reftors of Pa¬ 
ddies lie under to Refide upon their Cures in the Time of a 
Plague. In this Book, he declaims with a great deal of Zeal 
againd thofe Cowardly Padors, who fanfy themfelves at li¬ 
berty to leave their Flocks, when they have mod need of 
their Company and Affidance. Mariana lib. 21. Onuphriust 
Ciaconius, foe. 

M E L LI, a Town and Kingdom of Africk in Nigritia. 
The River Niger, which is divided into feveral Branches, is 
Northward of that State, Mandinga and Sages lie Eadward, 
Malaguete Southward , and the Atlantick Ocean Wedward. 
Eefides the Town of Melli, which is pretty large, there is 
Beria, foe. 

MELLI, a Kingdom of Nigritia, about Rio Grande. There 
is but one Town of about 6000 Inhabitants, where the King 
keeps his Court, within 30 Days Journey of Tombut. The 
Country abounds in Corn, Cattle, and Cottons, 'and the In¬ 
habitants are very Rich, through their great Commerce. 
They have their Mofques, their Moula’s, or Doftors, who in¬ 
draft them in the Arabick Tongue, in Sciences, and in the 
Principles of their Religion. They were fubdued by Jofeph, 
King of Morocco; but Tzcbia , King of Tombut, made them 
Tributary to him in 1520. Dapper’s Defcription of Africa. 

M E L L O N A, or Mellonia, a Goddefs among the Ancients 
who took care of Bees and Honey. St. Auguftin mentions her 
in the Fourth Book, De Civit. Dei. 

MELPOMENE, one of the Nine Mufes, the Inventrefs 
of Tragedies. She is commonly reprelented with a grave 
Countenance, richly habited, holding Scepters and Crowns 
in one Hand, and a Poniard in the other. Virgilius in Epigr. 
Mufarum, which is faid to be his, 

Melpomene Tragico proclamat moefta boatu. 

M E L VIL L, one of thofe Families which came into Scot¬ 
land with Queen Margaret, in Afalcolm Canmoor’s Time, and 
are fuppofed to be of Hungarian Extraft, there being Fami¬ 
lies in that Kingdom lately, who bore the fame Arms; but as 
for thofe of this Surname in France about Orleans, they De¬ 
fended from theHoufe of Raitb in Scotland, about 100 Years 
ago, which Family of Raitb, is above 600 Years danding; 
and the prefent Earl of MelviU is Lineally defended thence, 
from Father to Son without Interruption , and poffelfes the 
Edate of Raitb, which gives Denomination of Lord to his 
Elded Son. There were two other Families, which pretend¬ 
ed to be Brothers to the Founder of the Family of Raitb, 
and that they came from Hungary at the fame time, viz. Mel- 
villof Glenbervie, whofe Ilfue Male failing, the Edate went, 
with the Heirefs, to the Family of Angus, a Brother ol which 
(he married, and is now polfelfed by the Marquifs of Douglas, 
and MelviU. of Melvill-Cadle in Lothian, which alfo went off 
with a Daughter to Sir.Rofs of Hacket, now Lord Rofs, 
who quarters the Arms of MelviU with his own. From thef 
Three Families are Defended feveral others, as MelviU of 
Carnbie in Fife, MelviU of Dyfert in the Merits, which were 
both of above 300 Years danding; MelviU of Mordicarnie , 
MelviU of HaU-biU, MelviU of Caffengray, MeUviU of Caskar- 
dow, and MelviU of Pithahop. The Charters of the Family 
of Raitb being burnt, at the beginning of the Reformation , 
when Sir John MelviU of Raitb was cut otT, as you fhail hear 
anon, makes the Hidory of this Family more imperfeft; only 
they have Three Charters preferved by Providence, one from 
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King Alexander, and two from King William. Sir Stephen Mel- 
viU of Raith,v/zs married to one ot the Daughters, and Heirefs 
of the Lord Lorn, but Archibald Campbell, called The Knight 
of Lochow, married the other, and carried mo it of the Eftate, 
fo that the Eldeft Sons of the Earls of Argyle , bear the Title 
of Lord Lorn. Sir John Melvill was, together with the Earl 
of Fife , Lent Ambahador by King Alexander to Henry. 
King of England. Sir John Melvill of Raith, being one of 
the firft of Quality in Scotland, who embraced the Reforma¬ 
tion , and entertained Mr. George Wifhart, the Minifter and 
Martyr, in his Family. Cardinal Beaton, who then had the 
chief Sway in the State, did thereupon defign his Ruin ; but 
Sir John being well beloved, both by his Prince and Country, 
he attempted nothing againft him openly 5 but King James V. 
and the Cardinal both dying, and Hamilton, Brother to the 
Earl of Arran, then Vice-Roy of Scotland, coming to the 
Archbifhoprick of St. Andrews, he formed a Defign againff 
that old Gentleman’s Life and Fortune, and wrought his Ruin 
thus: There being a declared War, at that time, betwixt 
Scotland and England, upon Breach of the Contraft, whereby 
Mary, Queen of Scots, Daughter to King James V. was pro- 
mifed in Marriage to Edward VI. of England, all Commerce 
betwixt the Two Nations was forbid , on the higheff Penalty, 
and Sir John Melvill having a Son then in England, to whom 
he had writ a Fatherly Admonition, advifing him to hear and 
Serve God, live Vertuoufly, and carry himlelf like a Gentle¬ 
man , without any thing in it, relating to Intelligence, or 
Correfpondence, as the Procefs, yet Extant, teftihes. The 
Archbifhop did neverthelefs refolve to Ruin him upon it, 
and coming one Morning to Sir Johns Houle, on pretence of a 
Vifit, ftayed and dined with him, and after Dinner, Sir John 
attended the Archbifhop a little way, with a few of his Ser¬ 
vants on Horfeback in Compliment; but he was fcarce got a 
Mile from his own Houfe, when he fell into an Ambufh, laid 
for him by the Archbifhop at Abbots-Hall, fo that he carried 
him off by Surprize , which he would have found hard to 
have effefted otherwife, Sir John being a Gallant Man, 92 in 
Family, and ordinarily attended with Men in Arms, accord¬ 
ing to the Cuftom of thofe Times. But being thus taken, he 
was carried to Sterlin , Condemned , Forfeited, and Execu¬ 
ted, rr.eerly upon the Account of that Letter; his Lady, and 
Eleven Children turned out of Doors, his Houfe rifled , his 
Evidences burnt, and all the Marks of Ignominy and Con¬ 
tempt imaginable put upon his Family. But it was remark¬ 
able ,' that this very Archbifhop was afterwards hanged ( by 
Matthew, Earl of Lenox, then Regent) at Sterlin , where he 
procured this unjuft Sentence for his Acceffion to the Murther 
of King Henry, Son to the faid Earl of Lenox, and the For¬ 
feiture of Sir John Melvill was reduced, not as an Aft of Fa¬ 
vour , but Juftice, as the whole Procefs, yet Extant, doth 
teftify, and his Heirs polfefs the faid Archbifhop’s Houle; as 
alfo the Houfes of thofe who were greateft Enemies to his Fa¬ 
mily. Sir John's Lady, a Wife and Excellent Woman, ..... 
Napier of Merchifton, ancl Grand Aunt to the famous Merchi- 
fton, who invented that called Napier's Bones , and the Loga¬ 
rithms ; being much Difconfolate at her Husband’s Imprifon- 
ment, fyc. he did all he could to comfort her, and told her, 
that God would provide better for his Children, than he 
could, if he were to live, which was fulfilled accordingly; 
his Eldeft Son was reftored to his Eftate; his Second Son, 
Sir Robert Melvill of Mordicarny, was Created a Baron of Par¬ 
liament, made Deputy Treafurer, and entrufted with the Ma¬ 
nagement of the Kingdom , as Vice-Chancellor, during King 
James VI. and the Chancellor’s Abfence in Denmark , about 
his Marriage with Queen Anne. He was alfo Employed in fe- 
veral EmbatTies to England, both by the faid King , and his 
Mother. His Third Son, was Sir James Melvill of Hall-Hill, 
who wrote lome Memoirs of thole Times, but they are im- 
perfeft , never being defigned for the Prefs, but neglefted , 
and not found till Forty Years after his Death, and then alfo 
torn , and much of what he had wric wanting. His Fourth 
Son, Mr. William Melvill, Lord of Tungland, one of the Sena¬ 
tors of the College of Juftice, a Learned and Polite Man, was 
likewife Employed in feveral Embaffies. His Fifth Son was 
Sir Andrew Melvill of Garvock, Steward of the Houfe to Queen 
Mary till her Execution, and afterwards ferved her Son King 
James, in that fame Station. George, now Earl of Melvill, is 
Son to John, Lord Melvill, who died about 1642, leaving 
him very young. He lived long in a private manner, not be¬ 
ing of a medling Temper, nor willing to comply with the 
Courfes of the Times; yet he was obliged to retire, becaufe 
of the Prejudice, which fome of thefe at the Helm had then 
againft him, upon the Account of his Principles, and his Re¬ 
lations ; and becaufe he did not appear when Cited, which 
was not fafe for many then to do, his Eftate was Forfeited 
upon frivolous and falfe Pretences, but fince reftored by way 
of Juftice. Upon King William and Queen Mavfs coming to 
the Crown, he was made Sole Secretary of State for the King¬ 
dom of Scotland, advanced to the Title of an Earl, and in 
1S90, made High Commiffioner to the Second Seffion of His 
Majefty’s firft Parliament; in both which Stations he behaved 
himfelfas a faithful Subjeft, and good Country-man, and is 
now Lord Privy Seal of the Kingdom of Scotland. David, 

Second Son to the Earl of Melvill, fucceeded as Heir of Entail 
to the Earldom of Leven , and does now enjoy the Honours 
and Eftate. This Family is of the Surname of the Leflies, as is 
alfo that of Rothes, who have enjoyed the Title of Earls 
fince the Time of James II. and therefore, upon Account of 
their Religion , we will fay fomething here of the Leflies, 
and refer you for the reft to the Letter L. Count Lefly, 
one of the Counts of the Empire, was Son to Lefly of Balqu- 
hain in Scotland , by the Lady Edertel, Sifter to the Earl of 
Kelly, and Grand Aunt to the prefent Earl of Melvill. He 
was advanced to the Honour of a Count of the Empire , for 
his Valour-, and good Service to the Emperor, who fent him 
alfo Ambalfador to Conftantinople, to Treat of a Peace, with 
the moft fplendid Retinue that ever went from Europe to that 
Court. He died without Iffue, fo that his Nephew Balquhains 
Son fucceeded him, was alfo Count of the Empire, Lieute¬ 
nant-General of the Imperial Army, and died in 1692. John 
Lefly , Bifhop of Rofs , was Ambaffador for Mary , Queen of 
Scots, in England, and wrote a Hiftory of Scotland in Latin, 
Dedicated to Pope Gregory XIII. Sir Alexander Lefly , after¬ 
wards Earl of Leven, ferved firft in Flanders under Sir Horatio 
Vere; then he went to Sweden, and ferved Hertfocb Carle, or 
Duke Charles, afterwards King of Sweden, Guftavus Adolphus, 
his Son , and Queen Chriftina, his Daughter, for fome time, 
in the Quality of Felt-Marefchal. When the Emperor had 
reduced all Germany, except Stralfund, the King of Denmark, 
fome of the German Princes, and the Town of Stralfund, then 
Inverted , and jealous of their Governor, made Application 
to the King of Sweden, to fend them an Officer to Command 
in that Place ; upon which he made Choice of Sir Alexander 
Lefly, who acquitted himfelf with fo much Gallantry, that 
though the Plague was in the City, fome of the Out-works 
not good, and that Wallejiein befieged it long, with a formi¬ 
dable and victorious Army, which made him fo confident of 
Succefs, that he fwore , Though it were hung in Chains be¬ 
twixt Heaven and Earth, he would have it; yet Sir Alexander 
obliged him to raife the Siege with Difgrace, which was 
the greateft Rub that ever Wallejiein met with. After this, 
Sir Alexander took i'n the Ifland of Rugen, though the Imperia- 
lifts were four times ftronger than he, by which he made 
way for Guftavus Adolphus his Landing in Germany. He con¬ 
tinued in that Prince’s Army till 1638 , having done him 
confiderable Service, and gained great Honour to himfelf. 
After which, he came to Scotland, Commanded the Scotch 
Forces in Ireland and England, with Honour and Succefs; 
but, at laft was, with fome others of the Scotch Nobility, ta¬ 
ken Prifoner at Elliot, by the Englifb, carried to the Tower 
of London, and had his Eftate fequeftered. His Son , Colonel 
Lefly , Lord Balgenie , married the Lady Margaret Lefly , 
Daughter to the Earl of Rothes, and Mother to the prefenr 
Dutchefs of Buccleugh and Monmouth, by whom he left one 
Son named Alexander, and one Daughter Catharine, the pre¬ 
fent Countefs of Melvill, Mother to David, now Earl of 
Leven, who fucceeded as Heir of Entail, the faid Alexander, 
Earl of Leven s Three Daughters, by.Howard, Daughter 
to the Earl of Carlifle, having all died without Iffue. The 
prefent Earl of Leven , was Colonel under the Eleftor of Bran¬ 
denburg, attended King William in his Expedition into Britain, 
who hath made him Governor of Edinburgh Caftle, Colonel of 
a Regiment of Foot, one of the Commiffioners of the Exche¬ 
quer, and a Member of His Majefties moft Honourable Privy- 
Council in Scotland. 

M E LU N, a Town of France upon the River Seine, in the 
Government of the Ifle of France, with the Title of Vilcounty. 
The Latin &>ghors call it Melodunum , Melledunum, and Me- 
cledunum. What C<«/kr “writes oi Melun in his Commentaries 
(hews, that it is very ancient,and that it was very confiderable 
in his time. The Houfe‘■of Melun, a very Ancient Family, 
got the Name from the Town Melun. ’Tis now both plea- 
fanr, and well-peopled. The River forms an Ifle in it, in 
which ftands the Caftle, with the Churches of our Lady, and 
St. Stephen. There are befides thefe, feveral other very fine 
Churches in the other Parts of the Town; as the Collegiate 
of our Lady, the Parifh Church of St. Stephen , the Abby of 
St. Peter, foe. with divers Monafteries. The Town and Su¬ 
burbs are very well fortified, and have a Bailiwick, Prefidiaf, 
and Eleftion. It is ro Leagues above Paris, and 14 below Fon- 
tainbleau. It was often taken and re-taken during the Wars 
with the Englift), and Buffered confiderably in the Civil Wars 
of the XVIth. Century. 

M E L Z I ft LewisJ a Knight of Malta, born at Milan. He 
lerv’d the King of Spain in Italy, and the Low-Countries, and 
had confiderable Ports under that Prince; befides this, he 
got a great Reputation by his particular Talent in Horfe-man- 
(hip, concerning which he publifh’d a Book, entituled Re- 
gote Militari fupra il Governo fo Serviftio particolare della Caval- 
leria : This Book has been Tranflated into feveral Languages. 
As for the Author, he died at Milan, i6\y. Gbilini Teat, de 
Huom. Letter. 

M E M E L, or Mernmel, called by thofe of Cur land, Clou- 
pede, Lat. Memclium , Memmelburgum, fo Cleupeda, a Town 
of the Ducal Pruffia, in the little Country called Sclavonia. fc 
is feated near the Lake Curon, or Curifh. ’Tis very well for¬ 

tified. 
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tiffed, fome fay, it was built by the Knights of Livonia. The 
Polanders were Mailers of it after them, and the Swedes af¬ 
ter thefe 5 but now it belongs to the Elector of Brandenburg. 
Cromer. 

MEM EL, Memen, or Ruffe, a River of Poland, the Chro- 
run of Ptolem&w, formerly in Sarmatia. The Germans call 
it Memel, the Polanders, Memen, and the Prufflans, towards 
the Mouth of it, call it Ruffe. The River Memel fprings 
in Lithuania, near the Town Slucko, and falls into the Baltick 
Sea. 

ME MM INGEN, an Imperial Town of Germany, in Al- 
gou in Suabia. It is fituate near the I/ler, within Seven or 
Eight Leagues of the Danaw. 

MEMN ON, was an /Ethiopian ■, for this Country is cal¬ 
led Memnonia by the Poets, and fome think, that he was 
King thereof. Anticles, quoted by Pliny, fays, Memnon was 
the" Inventer of Letters, or Characters, An.Mun. 2232, Fif¬ 
teen Years before the Reign of Phoronem, King of Argos. 
He mufl not be confounded with Memnon, Admiral of Dari¬ 
us, laft King of Perfia, his Fleet. Ovidius lib. 15. Metam. 
Plinius, Strabo, Tacitus, Paufanias, flu. Smyrnaus, Bacon, Sui- 
das, foe. 

MEMNON, Son of Tithonus and Aurora, was kill’d by 
Achilles, at the Siege of Troy, where he commanded fome 
Auxiliary Troops for Priam. Paufanias fays, that he came 
from Sufa in Perfia, and Diodorus Siculus Relates that Teuta- 
mus. King of Affyria, fent this Memnon at the Head of twen¬ 
ty thoufand Men to raife the Seige of Troy. The Poets pre¬ 
tend that his Afhes were turned into Birds. The Ancients 
likewife mention a Famous Statue of Memnon at Thebes in 
Egypt, which made a fort of a mournful noife when it was 
beat upon and warm’d a little with the Rayes of the Sun. 
Ovid. Metam. Lib. 13. Paufan.in Phofic. Plin. Lib. 7. cap. 58. 
Strabo, Lib. 16th. foe. 

MEMON, 22d. Califf, or Succeffor of Mahomet, fuc- 
ceeded his Father Imbrael in 849. He had a great Inclina¬ 
tion for Virtue and Sciences, writ to the Emperor Michael, 
and defired he would fend him Leo the Philolopher, Bi- 
lliop of Theffalonica, to teach him Mathematicks; but the 
Emperor refufed to comply, though Memon promifed to live 
in Peace with him, and pay him a confiderable Sum of Gold, 
to help to defray the Charges of the fore-going War. This 
difappointment angered him fo much, that he Invaded the 
Provinces of the Empire, but loft the Battel, and his Life, 
in 86$. ’Tis faid, that the two Armies being in fight the 
one of the other, he asked a Chriftian, whom he had taken 
Prifoner, the Name of that place, who told him the Coun¬ 
try was called Lalaceon, the Place of Battle Eptofante, and 
the River Hire, which he interpreted to portend bad Suc- 
cefs 5 becaufe Lalaceon fignifies Affliction of the People, Ep¬ 
tofante, Banijhed, and Hire, Trod under the Enemies Feet. 
Marmol. 

MEMPHIS, Heb. Odoph, an Ancient, Great and Popu¬ 
lous City of Egypt, built above the Divifion of the Nile into 
two great Branches, but near it, and in the form of a Tube. 
Jofeph 8. Ant. 6. Mims, King of Egypt, built this City, 
which, next to Alexandria, was the greatefl of the old Ci¬ 
ties, being 150 Stadia in Compafs. It was, a long time, 
the Royal City of the Kings of Egypt, as appeareth by the 
Pyramids , and other ancient Monuments about it. The 
Priefts of this Place were fo much celebrated for their Learn¬ 
ing, that Plato and Pythagoras went to hear them ; yet they 
were noted to be exceffive Superflitious. In St. Herom’s 
Time, they Worfliipped here a brafs Bull, as a God. This 
was alfo the Place where Apis, or Serapis, (the Living Bull) 
had his Temple, and the Devils gave out their Oracles. An¬ 
tipater, the Father of Herod, took this City,'which was af¬ 
terwards called Babylon, and now Cairo, or Grand Cairo, and 
of whofe Greatnefs, flrange, incredible Stories are related 
in our Times -, as, that it is twice as big as Paris, but, in 
truth, it is equal to Rome (n Miles in Compafs) and much 
more Populous, as Lend. Romanus de Navigation lib. 1. cap. 
1. faith. Selim took this City, and added it to his Domini¬ 
ons, in 1515, Ptolemy. Long. 50. 00. Lat. 29. 50. See 
GRAND CAIRO. 

MEM PH IT As, the Name of the Kings of Egypt that 
Reigned at Memphis, between the Lower Egypt, and Thebais. 
The firfl King was Menes, who gave the beginning to the 
Empire of Egypt, and Founded the three Dynaflies of This, 
Thebes, and Memphis. See DYNASTIE. 

M E N A DE S. Women tranfported with Fury, who Wor- 
fhipped Bacchus. They were alio called Bacchantes. They 
killed Orpheus, as Ovid feigns it, in the nth. Book of his 
Metam. See BACCHANTES. 

MEN AHEM fde LonzanoJ a Rabbi, compofed a Book, 
Intituled Setfe Jadoth, wherein he Treats of divers things; 
the firfl Part, Ortora, The Light of the Law, is the mod con¬ 
fiderable, for here the Author examines the Hebrew Text of 
the Pentateuch, and compares it with a great a number of 
Manufcript Copies, the exaCler to mark the different Rea¬ 
dings, even to the very Niceties of Accent. It was printed 
at Venice in 1618. Some of the Copies may be had now of 
the Jews of Amflerdam. M. Simon. 

MEN 
MEN AI ON. The Name given by the Greeks, to the 

twelve Volumes of their Church Service. They anfvver to 
the twelve Months of the Year, and every Volume takes in a 
Month. In this Book, is contain’d the Office for the Saints, 
of every Day, Methodically digefled. The Menology is drawn 
ouc of this Menaion. Leo AUatius Differt. 1. De Libra Ecclefia - 
fticis Gracorum. 

M EN AN, a River of the Indies in the Peninfula, beyond 
Ganges. It is faid to fpring out of the Lake of Chiamai, in 
the Territories of the King of Ava. It overflows every fix 
Months. The Name Menan, in the Indian Language, fignifi- 
etli The Mother of Rivers. After having run through feveral 
Kingdoms, it puffed into that of Siam, and after a confide- 
rablc Courfe, falls into the Gulphof Siam. 

MENANDER, a Difciple of * Simon Magus, and his 
Country-man. He taught the fame Errors with his Mafler in 
the firfl Century, but preferred hitnfelf to him faying. He 
was fent to fave Mankind, That his Difciples fhould never 
die. Bafllides and Saturninus were his Scholars. St. Epiph. 
Baron. 

MENANDER, a Comick Poet of Athens, was born in 
the 109th. Olympiad, as appears by an Ancient Infcription 
in Gruther. He is laid to be the Prince of New Comedy ■, 
Plutarch prefers him to Ariflophanes, both for his Judgment, 
and the Sobriety of his Stile. He is faid to have written a 
Hundred and eight Comedies, which are all loft, except¬ 
ing fome Citations from Ancient Authors. See, Stobaus’i 
Collection. Cafaitbon in Athen. Vofflus. de Poet Grac. pag 57, 
58, foe. 

MENAPIANS, a People of the Belgick Gaul, which Ca- 
far, Plinius and Tacitus mention. P. Brief and Sanfon fay, 
thefe People inhabited the Country that lies between the 
Scheld, and the Meufe, now the Dutchy of Brabant. Their 
chiefTown was Keffel, upon the Meufe. 

MENARDUS (~Hugo_) a BenediSlin in France, born at 
Paris : He was a Perfon of a confiderable Figure, for his 
Learning, the greatefl Scholars of his time, having a value 
for him, and confulting him often, in Cafes of difficulty. 
In 1S29, He publifh’d a Martyrology of the Saints of his or¬ 
der, with Notes upon it; this Work is in two Volumes in 
Folio. In 1538, He Printed a Treatife of St. Bennet of Anian, 
call’d Concordia Regularum, with the Life of that Saint, writ¬ 
ten by Ado Viennenfis: Menardus\ Notes upon it, are very 
curious, and fo are thofe which he wrote upon the Book De 
Sacramentis, of Gregory the Great, publifh’d in (Quarto in 1642. 
He wrote likewife a Treatife, call’d Diatriba de Vnico Dionyfio, 
and Remarks upon an Epiftleattributed to St. Barnaby the A- 
poftle. Dacherius. 

MENASSEH fBen IfraelJ a Jew of the Spahifh Sy¬ 
nagogue of Amflerdam, has rendred himfelf famous amongft 
Chriftians, by the feveral Works which he compofed in La¬ 
tin, Spanifh and Portuguefe. In his Conciliador printed at 
Francfort, in 1632, he endeavours to reconcile the feeming 
Contradictions of Scripture. The Method he follows is al¬ 
together the Jewifh, making ufe of the Teftimony of ancient 
and late Rabbi's. He alfo aCls the Philofopher, and Cabba- 
lift, in fome Places, and in other, keeps clofe to the Letter. 
They that are curious of Jewifo Literature, may fatisfie them- 
lelves in this Work, which is full of it. The Author takes 
this Quality, Theologo y Pbilofopho Hebrao, and fays in the Pre¬ 
face, That none of his Nation wrote on this Subject before 
him. M.Simon. 

MENCRATES, or Menecrates, a Phyfician of Syracufa, 
lived in the CVth. Olympiad, in the time of Artaxerxes Ochus. 
He was much efteemed for his Skill, but was far more noto¬ 
rious for his Vanity. He led luch as he Cured along with 
him, drefTing one like Apollo, a Second like AEfculapius, and 
a Third like Hercules, and he himfelf took the Crown, Scep¬ 
ter, and Name of Jupiter, as having given life to others. 
He directed a Letter to Philip, the Father of Alexander the 
Great thus, Mencrates Jupiter Philippo regi falutem, King 
Philip Subscribed his Anfwer to him thus, Philippus Men- 
crati tya'iveiv, Philip wiflies Mencrates good Senfe. Suid,ts, 
AElian. 

MENDE near Lot, a Town and Biftioprick of France, in 
the Province of Guivaudan, in the Government of Languedoc, 
in Cevennes. The Latins call it Mimatum Gabalorum, or 
Mirnata. ’Tis fituate in a Valley furrounded with Hills. It 
fuffered much in the Civil Wars, but is dill confiderable, and 
very pleafant, having many fine Churches, and other Stately 
Buildings, as the Bilhop’s Palace, foe. This Prelate is Earl 
of the Country, Shares in the JurifdiClion of the Town with 
the King, and has part of the Adminiftration of Jufticc, and 
had Privilege formerly to coin Money. 

MENDECIANS, the Name of the Kings of Egypt, 
that Reigned at Mendes, in the middle of Delta, in the Low¬ 
er Egypt. He that Founded that Dynafly, was called Nephcri- 
tus, or Nephreeus. His Succeftbrs were Acoris, Pfammutbis, 
and Nepheritus II. who Reigned in all but 32 Years. Paulus 
Perron, Antiquite des Temps. 

MENDGLIGERI, a Prince of the Leffer Tart ary, who, 
in the year 1530, enter’d Mofcovy, took the Town of Moffo 
and plunder’d it, and prefs’d the Caftle fo hard, that the 

H great 
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great Duke was forc’d to beg Peace of him, and confentto the 
difadvantage of Tribute. Mendgligeri, having the vanity to 
(hew himfelf Sovereign of Mofco, Order’d his Statue to be 
fet up in the middle of the Town, obliging the Great Duke 
to make a profound Reverence to it, every time that he 
pay’d h s Tribute; after this Viftory he retir’d to Crim, and 
his Brother Sapgeri, went to Cardan to fet up a Sovereignty 
there; Mendgligeri having a mind to enlarge his Conquefts, be- 
fieged the Town of Rezan, letting the Voivode underftand at 
the fame time, that it was now to no purpofe for him to re¬ 
fill, fince the Grand Duke of Mufcovy was his Subjeft; and 
to convince him of the truth of this matter, he was fo im¬ 
prudent as to fend him the Inflrument unfeal’d, by which 
the Great Duke oblig’d himfelf to become Tributary. The Voi¬ 
vode immediately difpatches thefe Writings open to Mofco, 
upon the fight of which, the Citizens threw down Mend- 
gligeri’s Statue, and made fo Vigorous a Refiflance, that he 
was forc’d to Raife the Siege. Olearius, Voyage of Mof- 
covy. 

MENDOZA ('Francis deJ Knight of the Order of Cala- 
travo ; He ferv’d the King of Spain in feveral EmbalTies, 
and in the Low-Country Wars, and was taken Prifoner by 
the Dutch at the Siege of Newport; and at his Return into 
Spain, Married the Dutchefs of Veragua, after whofe Death 
he went into Priefls Orders, and died in 1625, being nomi¬ 
nated by the King, to the Bilhoprick of Siguenca. He pub- 
lifh’d an Account of his EmbalTies. Intitled, Francifci de 
Mendoza Relatio Legationis fu& ad Cafariam Majefiatem. 
Ad Arche-Ducem Auftrist, fiy Regem Polonia. Printed at 
Brujfels in 1679. Nich. Anton. Bibl. Hifp. 

MENE, a Goddefs, formerly Worshipped by the Roman 
Women, and Maidens, as curing them of their Monthly If- 
fue. She hath the Name from the Greek Word uhv, a Month, 
or fawn, the Moon ; and fome have taken her for the very 
Moon. S. Augufiinus lib. 4. de Civit. Dei cap. 4. 

MENEDEMUS, a Philofopher, Son of one of Phedd s 
Difciples, Native of Erythreum, lived in the CXXth. Olympi¬ 
ad, and An. Rom. 454, in great Efleem, and high Employ¬ 
ments in his own Country. King Antigonw fending to him 
to come to a Drinking bout with him, he defired to be Ex- 
cufed, and returned him this Anfwer, Remember thou art a 
Kings Son, and ought not to do any thing unworthy thy felf. To 
one that ask’d him, Whether a wife Man fhould Marry ? He 
made Anfwer, Do not you know I have a Wife. Another tel¬ 
ling him, That it was a great Happinefi to have what we de¬ 
fire : He faid, It was a greater not to defire but what we have. 
’Tis faid, he was very ferviceable to his Country, and that 
he llarved himfelf to death, becaufe he could not prevail 
with Antigonus, to delilt from opprelfing it. Strabo. 

MENEDEMUS, a Cynick Philofopher, Difciple of Co- 
lotes of Lampfacum, was fo extravagantly Superfluous, that 
he pretended he was come out of Hell, to examine Men’s 
Aftions in order to give the Gods an Account of them. He 
wore a long, tawny-coloured Robe, which hung down to 
his Keels, a red Safh about him, a kind of Turban on his 
Head, marked with twelve Letters, Buskins on his Feet, 
wore his Beard long, and carried a Stick, on which he relied 
himfelf from time to time. Diogenes Laertius. 

MENELAUS, the Brother of Agamemnon, King of My- 
eena, married Helena, whom Paris run away with ; which 
occafioned the Troyan War, as is obferved elfewhere. See 
HELENA. 

MENELAUS, Brother to Simon and Lyfimachus, was of 
the Tribe of Benjamin : He got the High Priell-hood, of 
which Jafon was Depriv’d. This Jafon had given the Ready 
for it, but Menelaus beat him at the fame Weapon, and got 
his Poll from him, by outbidding him at Rome, however not 
being able to make good the Payment according to Articles, 
his Brother Lyfimachus was made High-Prielt. After this, 
Menelaus, being Reinforced in the Pocket, got into the 
Chair once again, and being complain’d of by Onias, for 
conveying away the Confecrated Plate, he got that Good 
Man murthered by Andronicus. This wicked Menelaus was 
in Antiochus Epiphanes’s Train, when he Prophan’d the Tem¬ 
ple. But afterwards he was put to Death by Antiochus Eu- 
pator. Jofephus Lib. 12. Antiq. Jud. tfyc. 

MENES, born at This, a Town of Thebais, in the Upper 
Egypt, was the Founder of the Egyptian Empire. He is 
faid to have had three Sons, that divided his Empire among 
themfelves. The Firlt was named Athotis, who Commanded 
after him at This and Thebes. The Second was Curudes, who 
had for his Portion all Lower Egypt, where he Ellablilhed 
the Kingdom of Heliopoli, which afterwards was the King¬ 
dom of Diofpoli. The Third was Necherophes, who Reigned 
at Memphis, between the Lower and Higher Egypt. Some 
Authors are of Opinion, That this Menes fit upon the 
Throne 117 Years after the Birth of Phaleg, the Son of He- 
ber, which was the very Year of the Difperfion of the People 
throughout the whole Earth. He is faid to have built Mem¬ 
phis, and, that by a wonderful invention, he flopped the 
Nile near this Town, viz• by a Caufey 100 Furlongs broad, 
and caufed it to take another Courfe through the Mountains, 
through which it now runs. This Caufey was kept with 

great care, by the Kings of Egypt, and they ufed to keep 
Guards upon it, leaf it Ihould be (polled. P. Pezrons Anti¬ 
quity of Times, Marmol of Af icklib. 11. 

M E N E S A R C H U S, the Son of Pythagoras, kept his Fa¬ 
ther’s School for a while, with his Brother Telauges. It is 
the Opinion of Eufebius in his Chronicles. But Diogenes La¬ 
ertius faith, That Pythagoras had but one Son, who was this 
fame Telauges. Diogenes Laertius in vita Pythagorx. 

MENESTHEUS, or Mneftheus, the Son of Peteos, He 
was King of Athens, and Conquered that Kingdom by the 
help of Cafter and Pollux, who forced Thefeus out of it. An. 
Mun. 28(54, He died in the Ifland Meloz, returning from 
the Trojan War, An. Mun. 2871. having Reigned Seven 
Years. Plutarch, in Thef. Eufebius in Chron. 

MENGR ELIA: See Mingrelia. 
M ENG US (HieronymusJ A Francifcan, Living towards 

the End of the XVIth. Century, was a Learned Man, and 
wrote a Book, call’d Flagellum Damonum, to which he after¬ 
wards added a Second Part, call’d Fuftis D&monum. It was 
Printed at Venice, 1587. See Poffevin, fyc. 

MEN IP PUS, a Cynick Philolopher, was born a Slave in 
Phoenicia. He got, in a little time, wherewithal to purchafe 
his liberty, and to make himfelf a Citizen of Thebes. From 
that time he became an Ulurer, for which infamous Trade, 
being laugh’d at and fcorned by every body, out of lhame 
and delpair hanged himfelf. He compofed thirteen Books 
full of Railery and Satyr; though others affirm, that thefe 
Books were none of his, but writ by Dionyfius and Zopyrus. 
Diogenes Laertius mentions feveral Greek Authors of that 
Name. The fir ft had writ the Hiftory of the Lydians, and 
abbreviated the Works of Xanthus; the fecond was a So- 
phift of Caria; another was a Graver, and two were Pain¬ 
ters. 

MENIPPUSof Stratonica, a Town of Caria, was a fa¬ 
mous Orator in his time. Plutarch and Strabo mention him 
with Commendation, as likewife Cicero, who owns Menippus 
for the firft Man, and the mod Eloquent of his Age ; and, 
in a word, a true Attick Orator. Strabo lib. 14. Cicero in 
Bruto. 

MENNAS, Patriarch of Conftantinople in the Vlth. Cen¬ 
tury, fucceeded Anthymus in 536. He was Chief of the great 
Monaftery, or Hofpital of that City called Samfon, and Pope 
Agapet Ordained him, at the Requeft of the Emperor Jufii- 
nian. He called a Synod againft the Origenifts, in 536, and 
another in 538. But afterwards, his exceffive Complaifance 
with the Court, engaged him in the Sentiments of the Em¬ 
peror, who publifhed an Edift againft the three Chapters, 
and Pope Vigilius blaming his Weaknefs, Excommunicated 
him. Mennas indeed owned his Fault, and died in the Com¬ 
munion of the Church, in 552. Evagrius lib. 4. Anajlafius, 
in vit. Pontjf. Baronius in Anna/. 

MENNONITES, a certain Sett of Anabaptifis in Hol¬ 
land, fo called from one Mennon Simonis of Frifia, who li¬ 
vid in the XVIth. Century. The Proteftants, as well as the 
Roman Catholicks, confuted them. Several Socinians joined 
with them. M. Stoupp explains their Dottrine thus, Mennon 
is not the firft of the Anabaptifis, but having rejetted the£«- 
tbufiafms and Revelations of the firft Anabaptifis and their Opi¬ 
nions, touching the New Kingdom of Jefus Chrift, he fet up 
otherTenets, which his Senators hold to this time. TheyBe- 
lieve. That the New Teftament is the only Rule of our faith. 
That the Terms of Perfon and Trinity are not to be ufed, in 
fpeaking of the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft, That the firft 
Men were not Created Juft, That there is no Original Sin, 
That Jefus Chrift had not his Flefti from the Subftance of his 
Mother Mary, but from the Elfence of his Father, That it is 
not lawful for Chriftians to Swear, or Exercife any O.fice of 
Magiftracy, nor ufe the Sword to punilh Evil-Doers, nor to 
wage War upon any Terms, That a Chriftian may attain to 
the height of Perfeftion in this Life, That the Minifters of 
the Gofpel ought to receive no Sailary, That Children are 
not to be Baptized, That the Souls of Men, after Death, 
reft in an unknown place. In the mean time, thefe Menno- 
nites are broken into feveral Divilions, for very inconfidera- 
ble Reafons. Many amongft them have embraced the Opi¬ 
nions of the Socinians, or rather of Arians, touching the God¬ 
head of Jefus Chrift, and they are all for Toleration in Reli¬ 
gion ; not thinking that they may lawfully debar from their 
Allemblies, any Man that leads a pious Life, and that owns 
the Scriptures for the Word of God. Thele are called Ga- 
lenites, and borrow their Name from a Phylician of Amfter- 
dam, called Galen. Some of them are called in Holland, 
Collegiates, becaufe they meet privately, and everyone in 
their AiTembly hath the Liberty to Speak, to Expound the 
Scriptures, to Pray, and to Sing. They that are truly Collegi¬ 
ates, are Vnitarians. They never receive the Communion in 
their College, but they meet twice every Year, from all 
Parts of Holland at Rynsbourg, a Village about two Leagues 
off Leyden, where they receive the Sacraments; the firft that 
fits at the Table, may diftribute it to the reft, and all Sefts 
are admitted, even the Roman Catholicks, if they would 
come. Stoupp’s Religion of the Hollanders. See A N A B A P- 
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MENOCHIUS, vulgarly called Menochio ( JamesJ a 
famous Lawyer , born at Pavia. He was of a mean Family, 
but he made it Illuftrioas by his Merit and Learning •, for he 
became fo Skilful in the Law, that he was commonly called 
the Baldus, and Bartholus of his Age. All the Princes of 
Italy, endeavoured to get him to read in their Univerfities. 
He read in Piedmont, then at Pifa, then at Padua, where he 
lived 23 Years together ; but at laft, the love of his Country 
brought him to Pavia, where he got the Profeffor’s Chair of 
Nicholas Gratiani, dead a little before. Philip II. King of 
Spain, lhewed, on l'everal Occafions, the great Efteem he had 
for Menochio, by making him firft Councellor, then Prefident 
of the Council at Milan. He hath got an Immortal Fame by 
his Works-, the mod confiderable are thefe, De recuperanda 
pojfcjjione, Ve adipifcenda pojfejfione, De prafumptionibus, De arbi- 
trariis Judicum qusftionibus fy Caujis Conciliorum, Tom.XIII,<fcyc. 
James Menochio died Augufi 10. 1607. Aged 75 Years. Tho¬ 
rn af ini in Elog. IUuft. P. 1. Lorenzo Crajfo, Elog. iHuom. Letter. 
Ghilini, Thuanus, Riccioli, (jc. 

MENOCHIUS (John Stephenj born at Pavia, and Son 
to the famous James Menochius. He was bred to Learning ; 
in which he made a confiderable 'Progrefs. This Menochius 
afterwards turn'd Jefuit, and had fome of the befb Ports in 
Italy, belonging to his Order. His Works are, Hiero-politicon, 
feu Injiitutioms Politico, c Sacris Scripturis deprompt a , Lib. III. 
Inftitutionis Oeconomico e Sacris Uteris deprompto, Lib. II. 
Brevis Explicatio fenfus Literalis totius Scriptur&, Tom. II. De 
Republica Hebr&orum , Lib. VIII. fyc. Alegamb. Bibl. Script. 
Soc. Jef. Mirous de Script. Sac. 17,1fyc. 

MENOLOGY, that is, a Greek Calender, which anfwers 
to a Martyrology, wherein the Lives of the Saints in lhort, or 
their Names only, are cited-, and is different from what they 
call Ynvalov, Menaion -, which is like the Papirt’s Breviary. 
Leo All at. 1. Dijfert. de lib. Ecclef. 

M E N T E L, (JohnJ a German Gentleman, born at Stras¬ 
bourg, Invented the Arc of Printing, about 1440, or 42, and 
at firft made the Letters of Box, or Fear-Tree, afterwards of 
Pewter, and, at laft, of Lead, Pewter, Brafs, and Antimony, 
mixt together. Gensfleich, his Servant, revealed his Walter's 
Art to a Goldfmith, named Guttemberg-, but the Emperor 
Frederick III. by Patent in 1466, declared Mentel the only 
Inventer of the Art, and permitted him to Crown the Lion 
in his Coat of Arms with Gold, and to add a Golden Crown, 
Unmounted with a Bunch of ftreight Feathers, to the Lion 
on the Creft, which may be leen ftill in his Pofterity’s Coat 
of Arms. Jam. Mentel de vera Typographia origine i6$o.Pariftis. 

M E N T Z, Lat. Moguntia, Mogontiacum, a City of Germany 
of great Antiquity, fituate upon the Rhine, 6 German Miles 
from Frankfort on the Main to the W. 18 from Treves, and 
15 from Spire to the N. It derived its Name from the River 
Main, or Mein, which falls into the Rhine over againft it. 
The ancienteft City in that part of Germany, as having been 
certainly built before the Birth of our Saviour, being a City 
in the Times of Drufus, General of Auguflus. In 745, it was 
made an Archbilhop’s See, inftead of Worms, to which it was 
Suffragan before1. It was very feverely treated by Frederick 
/Enobarbus, the Emperor, in 1158, bnt rebuilt and reftored 
by Otho IV. In 1462, it was taken by Adolphus of Najfaw, 
its Bifhop. Its Univerfity was opened in 1461. Guftavus 
Adolphus entered it in Triumph in 1631. It was re-taken from 
the Swedes in 1635 , but they took it the next Year after, 
and kept it till the Peace of Munfler. It claims the Inven¬ 
tion of Printing , about 1430. Dr. Brown fays, ’tis a ftrong 
and guarded Place, adorned with Churches, Monafteries, and 
other fair Buildings; but the narrownefs of its Streets, and 
many old Houfes, take away from its Eeauty. ’Tis moft ex¬ 
tended towards |che River, and that part excels the other alfo 
towards the Land, as being more populous, and better built. 
Its Archbifhop is Great Chancellor of the Empire, and the 
firft of the Eleftoral College, in all Puolick Conventions, he 
fits at the right Hand of the Emperor. This City received a 
French Garrilon in 1688, but being befieged by the Confede¬ 
rate Forces, under the Duke of Lorrain , it was furrendered 
September 11. 1689, after fix or feven Weeks refiftance. 
There has been feveral Councils held at Men;z ; one in the 
Reign of King Lewis the Debonnaire, who, in 828, ordered 
the convening of four Councils, which were held the Year 
following at Mentx, Paris, Lyons, and Touloufe; Lewis con- 
firm’dthe Decrees of thefe Four Councils in that of Worms, 
held the lame Year. Rabanus Maurus, Archbifhop of 
Mentz , held four Councils. The firft of which met in 
October 847. The bufinefs treated, was the fettling and 
fecuring the Privileges of the Church. For the reft, 
we refer the Reader to the Editions of the Councils. There 
are Forty two Canons in the Chapter of Mentp, of which, 
the Twenty four Seniors have the Right of chufing the Arch- 
bilhop, and by confequence, of giving a Prince Eleftor to the 
Empire, who is afterwards confirm’d by the Pope and Em¬ 
peror. Ey the latter Conftitutions of this Church , no Man 
is qualified to be chofen Canon , unlefs he can prove himfelf a 
Gentleman of four Defcents. In the Year 1695. March 30. 
The Eleftor and Archbifhop of this City, Anfelm Francis Fre¬ 
derick de Angelheim departed this Life, being very old, after 

having held the Eifhoprick about 1 <5 Years, and was lucceed- 
ed in that and the Eleftorate, by Lothair Francis de Schonborn 
his Co-adjutor and Bifhop of Bamberg. 

MEPPEN, a fortified Town of Weflphalia, on the little 
River Hafe, oetween Munfler and Ernbden, belonging to the 
Bifhop cf Manlier. 

MERCADO, called Mercatns (LewisJ Philip II’s Phy- 
fician, born ac Valladolid in Spain, tlourifhed in 1580, and 90. 
All his Works were printed at Frankfort in 5 Volumes in Folio. 
Caftellan in vita IUuft. Medic. 

M ERCATdR (GerardJ one of the moft famous Geo¬ 
graphers of his time, born m 1512 at Ruremonde in the Low- 
Countries, fo delighted in Mathematicks, that he neglefted 
Eating and Sleeping. He compofed a Chronology, fome Geo¬ 
graphical Tables, an Atlas, tfcyc. befides Divinity and Philo¬ 
sophy Books. He engraved and coloured his Maps himfelf. 
He died in 1394. Voffuis de Scient. Math. Valer. Andr. Bibl. 
Belg. 

MERCATOR, (MariusJ an Ecclefiaftical Writer, li¬ 
ving in the Vth. Century, and Contemporary with St. Augu- 
flin.^ He wrote againft the Neftorians, Pelagians, {<yc. What 
Profefuon he was of is not certain, though ’tis plain, he died 
before the fitting of the Council of Chalcedon, held in 451, 
for otherwife he would not have treated Theodoret fo rugged¬ 
ly , who was receiv’d as an Orthodox Prelate by that Coun¬ 
cil. St. Auguftin had a great Value for this Mercator, as ap¬ 
pears by a Letter which he wrote to him, defiring him if he 
knew of any Books lately publifhed, to convey them to him. 
Si quid hinc abfolutum ac Definitum Difputatione rationabili at- 
que per fell a, vel audifti, vel legifli, vel etiam audhe, vel le- 
gere aut excogitare potueris, peto mihi mittere non graveris; Ego 
enim , quod confitendum eft charitati tUA, plus amo dicere quam 
docere. Garnerius, the jefuit, has publifh’d his Works from the 
Library of the Chapter of Beauvais. 

MERCATRUDE, or Marcatrude , Gontran , King of 
Orleans’s Second Wife, who being jealous of Venerande, poi- 
foned her Son Gombaut by Gontran; but foon after, by a juft 
Judgment of God, loft her own Son, and was Divorced. She 
died about 566, or 67. Gregor. Tur. lib. 4. cap. 24. 

MERCAVA, a Word famous amongft the Jews, to fig- 
nify deep Speculations on the Nature of God and Spiritual 
Beings. It fignifieth properly a Chariot, and has been taken 
out of Ezekiel's Vifion, where Chariots are often mentioned. 
Rabbi Juda, furnamed The Holy, Author of the Mifna, com¬ 
prehends under the Name of the Work of Mercava, the Three 
Vifions, viz- That of the Wheels, OftheEeafts, and, Of the 
Man, according as they are written in Ezekiel. R. Mofes alfo 
underftands by Mercava, the high Myfteries of the Creation, 
underftood only by wife Men , and not to be expounded to 
common People. M. Simon. 

MERCER, an Anabaptift in the XVIIth. Century, kept 
Prifoner in England, for publifhing his Errors, viz. That 
Eaptifm is a Prophane Invention; That Regneradon is to be 
received by the Adult only. Walter Chron. S. 17. cap. 20. 

MERCIA, the Na:re of a large Kingdom of Britain, in 
the time of the Heptarchy; large in comparifon to the reft, 
for it contained no lefs than 16 Counties, befides part of 
Hartfordflhre, as may be feen under the Word Heptarchy. It 
took the Name of Mercia, from the Word Meare, fignifying 
a Bound, or Limit-, this Kingdom being, in a manner, bound¬ 
ed by all the reft of the Saxon Kingdoms. 

M E RC I E R , Lat. Mercerus (John leJ born at Vzez in 
Languedoc. Died in 1570. Thuanus faith , That he was the 
moft Learned in Hebrew, that ever was amongft the Chrifti- 
ans. His Comments on many Books of the Bible, are much 
efteemed. J oft as le Mercier, his Son , was famous alfo for 
his Learning and Works, being a confiderable Critick, the 
beft of his Performances of this kind , are his Nonius Marcel- 
lus, which he has very exaftly correfted. He wrote Notes 
likewife upon Ariftenetus, Tacitus, Diliys Cretenfls, and upon 
Apuleius’s Book, De Deo Socratis, &c. St. Marth. in Elog. Doll. 
GaU. lib. 2. Thuan. Hifl. lib. 3. Le Mire, &c. 

MERCOEUR, a little Town of Auvergne in France, ho¬ 
noured with the Title of Dukedom. King Charles IX. ereft- 
ed it into a Principality in 1563, and afterwards into a Duke¬ 
dom and Peerdom in 1 $<59, and it gave its Name to the An¬ 
cient and Noble Houfe of Mercoeur, or Mercueil. M. M. Juft-el, 
S. Marthe, Du Chefne, Du Bouchet, Du Puy, <fyc. 

MERCURIAL E, the Name of an ArtemLIy of the Par¬ 
liament of Paris, held the firft Wednefday after St. Martins 
Holy-day, and the firft Wednefday after Eafter-Week ; where 
the firft Prefident, and one of the Attorneys-General, fpeak 
againft the Cheats and Diforders in the Adnfiniftring of Ju- 
ftice. This Word is alfo taken for the Difcourle, made tliac 
Day on that Subjcft. Thence Mercuriale is taken for a pub- 
lick Reprimand. Memoirs du Temps. 

MERCURIALIS, (JeromeJ born at Forli in Italy, in 
the XVItli. Century. He was an Eminent Phyfician , and a 
General Scholar. His Writings are, Six Books, De Arte Gym- 
naftica, which gain'd him great Reputation. His other Works 
were in his Profeffion, i. e. De Componendis Medicamentis. 
De Venenis, fy Morbis Venenofts. De Morbis Puerorum. De 
Morbis Cutaneis. De Morbis Oculorum & Aurium. De Cog- 
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nrfcendis fry cur>mdis Humani Corporis Affettibus, Lib. V. Hip- 
pocratis Opera Omnia, Grace fry Latino Edita fry Scholiis lllu- 
ftrata. Galeni Opera Latine converfa iy emendata , &c. Tbo- 
mafmi in Elog. Dott. Caftilan in Vit. Illuji. Medic. Ghilini Teat, 
de Huom. Letter. &c. 

MERCURY, a Heathen God , Son of Jupiter by Maia. 
They commonly diflinguifih three other Mercury's ; but they 
are not different from Maids Son. He was the God’s Meflen- 
ger, having Wings at his Heels, and a Caduceus in his Hand. 
He conducted the Souls of the Deceafed into Hell, and had 
Power to take them out again. He was the God of Elo¬ 
quence and Merchandice. By Jupiter's Order he play’d 
the hundred Ey’d Argos afleep, and afterwards kill’d him. 
He likewile Hole Apollo's Oxen, which he kept for Adme- 
tus. Mercury alfo turn’d Battus into a Touch-ftone, and 
perform’d a great many other Exploits. Mercury is alfo one 
of the Seven Planets. Ovid. Met am. Hefiod. Homer. Natal. Co¬ 
mes, fryc. 

MERCURY, Named by the Grecians Trifmegiftus, that 
is, Three Times Great, becaufe Prieft, King, and Philofopher, 
was an Egyptian, lived after Mofes, and invented divers Arts. 
r.icero and Lattantius fay, That there were five great Men 
of that Name, and that this was the laft. Merfilius Ficinus 
makes him Atlas's Nephew; and, according to St. Auftin, he 
was a Magician. His Works are loft, and the Two Dialogues, 
i. e. his Poemander and AJ'clepius, attributed unto him, are 
not his. St. Auftin lib. 8. c. 23. De Civit. Dei. Strabo L ib. Cau- 
fabon. Marfil. Ficin. Genebrard. Chron. &c. 

MERE, a Market-Town in Wiltfhire, the Capital of its 
Hundred. 

MERIDA, a Town of New Caflile in Spain, on the River 
Guadiana, Lat. Emerita Augujia, confiderable formerly, but 
ruined now. Its Metropolitan See was transferr’d in 1124, 
by Calliftus II. to St. James of Compoftella in Galicia. The 
Moors were turned out of Merida in 1230, and the Knights of 
St. James's of the Sword, trufted with it. There is a Caftle, 
where the Magnificence of the Ancients is admired , in the 
Ruins of a Triumphal Arch, fome Aquedufts, fryc. Ambro- 
fius. Morales Antiq. de las Cividad. de Efpanna. Mariana. Noni¬ 
us, fryc. 

MERIDA, a Town and Biftioprick of New Spain, or 
Mexico, in the Province of Jucatan, in the Northern America, 
lb named becaufe of the Ancient Buildings found there, like 
thofe of Merida in Spain. It is fituated towards the Gulph 
of Mexico. Bernardin de Ligands Hiftory of the Province of Ju¬ 
catan. 

MERIDIAN, a Circle of the Sphere puffing from South 
to North, under which all People have Noon at the fame 
time. Geographers ufe Meridians to mark the Longitudes, 
that is, to ihew how much one Place is more Eaftern or Vv e- 
ftern than another, taking the length of the World from 
Eaft to Weft ; and to have a fixed Term , they fettle a firft 
Meridian from whence they begin to reckon the Longitudes, 
drawing from Weft to Eaft. Moft Geographers have chofen 
the Canary Iflands, in the Weft of Africa, for the firft Meri¬ 
dian. The Dutch make it pals through Teneriff Ifland , and 
the Cape Verd, and the French through the Weft part of the 
Ifland of Iron, more Wefterly, as Ptolemy did, which makes 
a difference of 2 Decrees, 44 Minutes. The Portuguefe have 
fettled their firft Meridian , about 10 Degrees beyond that, 
vig. Through Tercere , one of the Agores towards America ; 
becaufe , as they fay, the Needle touched with a Load-ftone 
(which varieth and declineth almoft every where elfe ) in 
Tercere Ifland, direftly points to the North. Thofe that read 
Voyages, muft take Notice of the diverfity of thofe firft Me¬ 
ridians, to judge of Longitudes, and to know the diftance 
of Places in refpedt of Eaft and Weft. Concerning the Por- 
tuguefe’s firft Meridian , we muft obferve that they did chufe 
Tercere Ifland , for this Reafon, as it is reported ; after the 
firft Difcovery of the Eaft and Weft-Indies , about the end of 
the XVth. Century, Ferdinand V. King of Caflile, and John II. 
King of Portugal, made a Treaty , by which it was agreed , 
That they fhould enjoy their new Conquefts, each in an He- 
milphere, vig. The Portugueje in the Ancient Continent, and 
the Spaniards in the New; fo that the Spaniards fhould take 
their Courfe towards the Weft, to go into America-, and the 
Portuguefe towards the Eaft, to go to the Indies , beginning 
at the firft Meridian , fixed in the Ifland of Fer , the moft 
Wefterly of the Canaries. That Treaty was Confirmed by 
Pope Alexander VI. provided they would endeavour to efta- 
blilh the Catholick Religion there. Neverthelefs the Portu- 
guefe, fometime after, defiring to have fome part in Ame¬ 
rica , complained of this Divifion , and would have the firft 
Meridian fixed in the Ifland of Tercere, which gave them oc- 
cafion to Conquer Brafil; but the changing of the Meridian, 
took away from them their Right to the Philippine and Mo¬ 
lucca Iflands,which were without Conteft in their Hemifphere, 
keeping Ptolemy's firft Meridian. Hornius orb. Imper. Others 
fay , That Magellan being difpleafed with the King of Portu¬ 
gal, went to Charles V. King of Spain, and perfuaded him 
to take the Molucca Iflands, which he affirmed to be in the 
Spaniards Share , moving the firft Meridian forward Wefter- 
ly to the Ifland of Tercere, where it ought to be, becaufe the 

Ne- die of the Mariner’s Compafs, points direftly towards the 
North in that place, without declining towards Eaft or Weft. 
Memoirs Scavans. 

MERINDOL, a famous Place, for being-the Vaudois's 
Retreat, fituate on the Borders of the Earldom of Venaiftin in 
Provence. They were alfo fettled in the Borough of C airier s, 
in the lame County, and in fome Villages thereabouts, where 
they mightily increafed , profefling their Ancc-ftor’s Religi¬ 
on. But the Proteftants appearing in France, and the Vaudois 
joining with them , King Francis I. Iffued out a fevere Edift 
againft them, in 1535. To avoid the Execution, they ra¬ 
vaged the Valleys, and feized upon the Caftles, and ftrong 
Places in the Mountains. Then the King Commanded the 
Parliament of Aix to Exterminate them , which accordingly 
Condemned 19 Vaudois to be burnt alive, and Ordered all the 
Houfes of Merindol to be demoliftied, as well as all their Ca¬ 
ftles and Forts. The Vaudois defending themfelves refolute- 
ly, the King promifed to pardon all thofe that would Abjure 
their Religion , and Commanded Grignan , his Lieutenant in 
Provence, to gather his Forces, and deftroy them. But in- 
ftead of Abjuring, they went into Provence, breaking Images, 
and burning what Crucifixes they could find, and being near 
idooo, they defigned to take Marfeilles. Then Grignan re¬ 
ceiving new Orders in 1545, raifed Soldiers, and called the 
Ban and Arrier-ban to march againft the pretended Rebels, 
who retired into Woods, and inacceffible Rocks; but the 
Old, and Infirm People , Women and Children , left behind 
in Towns and Villages, were put to the Sword , and all the 
Houfes burnt down; Merindol, Cabriers, Cavaillon, and other 
Places, were deftroyed , and the People Maffacred ; the reft 
of the Vaudois were ftarved in the Woods, the ftrongeft only 
excepted, who retired to Geneva, and the Froteftant Cantons. 
Three Thoufand pei ilh.d in this occafion; 600 of the ftrong¬ 
eft Men were fent to the Gallies, and 900 Houfes burnt 
dow.i in 24 Villages in Provence. Some Hiftorians affirm. 
That Francis I. a little before Iris Death, charged his Son 
Henry II. to examine the Bufinefs of Merindol, and fee that 
juftice fhould be done; and this Prince referred it to the 
Parliament of Paris, in 1551. See O P P E D E. Maimbourgs 
Hift. du Calvinifm. 

M E R I N S, the Name of the Fifth Race of the Kings of 
Feg in Africa, which began to Reign in 121c. Muhamede 
Enagir, King of Feg, left Ten Sons, who deftroyed themfelves 
by their Divifions, giving occafion to the Governors of Pro¬ 
vinces, to ufurp an abfolute Power. During thofe Diforders, 
the Merins turned the Almohades out of the Kingdom of Feg, 
which they poffeffed till 1420. They took only the Title of 
Prince at firft, and that of King afterwards, in 1269. Hafcenes 
Cheriff having killed the laft of that Family, ufurped the 
Royal Authority, a Year; but was Dethroned by the Oataf- 
fens. Hornius Orb. Imper. 

M E RI O N E S, Son to Molus, and Brother of Dittys Cre- 
tenfis, who wrote the Trojan War. He was ldomineus's Cha¬ 
rioteer , and has the Charafter of a good Soldier by Homer 
and Horace. 

MERIONETHSHIRE, Lat. Mervina, or according to 
late Writers, Merionetbenfis Comitatm , is a Maritime Coun¬ 
ty of North Wales ; bounded on the N. with Cam a van and 
Denbighfhires, on the S. with Cardiganfhire, from which it is 
parted by the Dovy, Eaftward with Montgomeryfhire, and Weft- 
ward with the Irifh Sea. Its Length from N. to S. 7,6 Miles, 
the Ercadth from E. to W. 28. The whole divided into 
6 Hundreds, wherein are 37 Parifhes, and three Market- 
Towns, anciently inhabited by the Ordovices, poffeffed of N. 
Wales, and now in the Diocefs of Bangor. This is a very 
Mountainous County, nor much commended either for Piea- 
fure or Profit, and the Hills fo very high, that according to 
Giraldus Cambrenfts, Men may difcourl'e one with the other 
on the Tops thereof, and yet hardly meet beneath in a Day’s 
time. Betides the Dovy, which riles and falls in this Shire, 
the Dee has its Rife here, and many others of lefs Note. In 
the N. E. Parts of this County, is a noted Meer, called Pim- 
ble Meer. As for the Natives, Carnbden commends them for 
their Beaaty and Comelinefs. The Market-Towns are, Her- 
leck, Dolgelhe, and Bala. 

M E R K S (Thomas) Eifhop of Carlifle, living in the Reigns 
of Richard II. and Henry IV. was a Perlon of great Courage 
and Refolution , as appears by that remarkable Speech , he 
made in the Houfe of Lords, ’in the behalf of King Richard, 
after his Forc’d Refignation, and the Coronation of Henry IV. 
where amongft other things he told the Lords, “ That in 
“ England, the King was the Supream Power, that neither 
“ any Angle Magiftrate, nor all of them together have any 
“ Authority over the Prince, from whom all Authority and 
“ Jurifdiftion is deriv’d. What Subjeft (fays he ft can Af: 
“ lift, or Counfel, or fo much as Conceal the knowledge 
“ of Violence againft his Prince, without Unfaithfulnefs 
“ and Treafon ? Againft whom , the very Intention and De- 
“ fign, though unexecuted , is fufficient to make a Man a 
“ Traj tor; nay, Madnefs, which goes for a fort of Inno- 
“ cence, and is a Proteftion in all other Cafes, is punilhable 
“ in this. Does the King f continues he ft Command any thing 
“ contrary to the Laws of God ? Why then, we muft neither 
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“ wholly Obey, nor violently Refift, but with a Religious 
“ Fortitude l'ubmit to all manner of Severity , and Ihew our 
“ Subjeftion by Suffering , and not Performing: Indeed, the 
“ Church has declar’d it no lefs than Herefy, to affirm. That 
« a Prince may be Slain or Depos’d by his Subjefts , for any 
« Mifcarriages or Dilorders eicher in Life or Government: 
“ There will be faults as long as there are Men , and as we 
“ are Patient under unfeafonable Weather and Scarcity, when 
« ic fo happens; fo are we obliged to acquiefce under the 
“ Mifmanagement of our Governors, till it pleafes God either 
“ to Change or Reform them. As for King Richard's Refig- 
“ nation , fays he, it was an Aft of Compulfion and Force, 
« and therefore of no force to bind him: And as for the 
“ Right of Conqueft, which is mainly pretended; I would 
“ gladly know what Conqueft can a Subjeft make upon his 
“ Sovereign , where the War is Infurreftion, and the Vifto- 
“ ry, High-Treafon ? The reft of his Speech to this purpofe, 
is too long to be inferted. Trujfel. Hift. in the Life of Hen¬ 
ry IV. iyyc. 

MERLIN born \nCarmarthen\aWales, lived towards the 
End of the Vth. Century. He is laid to be the Son of an Incubus, 
and that his pretended Prophecies were the effects of Magick. 
Geoffrey of Monmouth has translated a Traft of this Author, 
and inferted it in his Hiftory, upon which account he is ral¬ 
lied by Polydore and others for his Credulity •, however if the 
Prophecies of Merlin, had been the Writings of a Magician, 
’tis very improbable that Alanus de Infulis a very Learned 
and vertuous man would have writ Notes upon them. Leland. 
Bayle, Cambden Brit. Speed. 

MER MERGE, a Perfian Captain, who having fpent his 
Youth in Wars, and being not able to Walk in his old Age, 
was carried about in a Litter to give Advice, and to be an 
Example to the Soldiers. After death, his Corps was ex- 
pofed in the Fields, in hopes it would quickly be devoured 
by Dogs, or Wild Eeafts, which was to them, a certain 
Proof of their Predeftination 5 as they believed. That thofe 
that were not devoured, were Reprobates. Agath'uts de hello 
Gothorum. 

MERMNADES, a Dynafiy, or Race of the Kings of 
Lydia, begun by Gyges about An. Mun. 3340, An. Rom. 40. 
Continued till Croefus's Defeat, An. Rom. 210. See LYDIA. 
Herodotus lib. x. or Clio. Eufeb. in Chron. Pliny lib. 35. cap. 8. 

MERODACH, or Berodach fBaladanJ Kingoi Babylon, 
named Mardokempade, by Ptolemy, Son of another Baladan, i 
reputed The Nabonajfar of the Prophane, began his Reign An. I 
Mun. 3332, or 33. He fent fome Ambalfadors with rich 
Prefents to Heyekiah, King of Judah, to Congratulate the 
Recovery of his Health, and be informed of the famous 
Miracle by Ifaiah the Prophet, who made the Sun go 10 De¬ 
grees backward on Ahay s Dial. After that, Merodach took 
Manaffes, King of Judah, Prifoner, and carried him in Chains 
to Babylon, An. Mun. 3344. and An. Rom. 44. The Year after 
he conquered Ajfyria, and Defeated Arphaxad, King of Media, 
who is taken for Arbianees, Dejoce’s Father. Merodach Reign¬ 
ed 42, or, as others fay, 52 Years. 

fCf3 Authors difagree about this King of Babylon, fome 
making him Nebuchadneyyar the Great's Father, or Grand-fa¬ 
ther. Others, the King of Nineve, of that name, mentioned 
in the Book of Judith, which is not likely. For this Mero¬ 
dach Baladan, was Succeeded by Ben Merodach, and he, by 
Nebuchadneyyar the Ancient, named by Berofus, and others, 
Nabopolaffar, and he again by Nebuchadneyyar the Great, Evil- 
merodach’s Father, and Balthayar's Grandfather ; which the 
inquifitive Reader may fee more fully in the following Au¬ 
thors. Eufeb. in Chron. iyy lib. 2. prstp. Evang. Scaliger lib. 5. 
Emend. Temp.Torniel A.M. 3332. n. 1. iyy 2. iyyc. Petav. lib. 9. 
de Doll. Temp. cap. 52. iyyc. 

M E R O E, an Ifland of Upper /Ethiopia, in the River 
Nile. Modern Authors are of another Opinion, and Voffius 
in his Differtation concerning the Head of that River, fpeaks 
thus, The Ancients, fay he, knew not Mero.’ well, when they 
took it for an Ifland, fince Nile, makes no Ifland in Ethiopia. 
And truly if the Ancients were miflaken in the Situation of 
divers Places of /Ethiopia, it was chiefly in what they faid of 
the Ifland and Town of Meroc, which they remove far from 
the Arabick Gulph. Neither do I approve the Opinion of 
thofe who think the Kingdom of Gaiama, and the Town of 
Meroc, to be the fame thing. All the Ancients agree in this, 
that Ptolemais, (which is Mayua) and the Town of Meroc, 
are under the fame Parallel. As for Afraborm, or the River 
that runs by Meroc, towards the Eaft, it is Mareb, or Marabo. 
And for Meroe it felf, which according to Ptolemy, was in the 
Northern part of the Ifland, though it be above Seventy Thou- 
fand Paces from ic towards the South, according to Pliny, 
arid others, I don’t doubt, but it is the Town called Beroa 
or Baroa, and by nr flake Batua. 

M E R O P E, one of the Seven Pleiades mentioned by li¬ 
vid, Faft. lib. 4. Atlas's Daughter by Pleione. She is darker 
than the reft, becaufc as the Ancients fay, ihe married a Man, 
viy. Sifyphus; her Siflers having Gods for their Kul- 
bands. 

MEROVEANS, or Merovingians, a Name given to the 
Kings of France of the Firft Race, which began in 420, in 

Pharamond, who was fucceeded by Clodion, and afterwards by 
Merovee, and ended with Childeric III. in 751. They reck¬ 
on 21 Kings of that Family. 

MEROVEE, or Merouee, King of France, fucceeded 
Clodion the Hairy in 448. He joined with Actios, General of 
the Romans, and Theodoric, King of the Wifigoths, againft At- 
tila,who named himfelfGouTr Plague. They defeated him near 
Orleans, and killed above 200000 of his Men, in 451. Af¬ 
terwards Merouee inlarged his Dominions from the River Som¬ 
me, far into the Country of the Second Belgium, and Firft 
Germary, coming near the Rivers Seine, Marne, Meufe and 
Mofelle. His great Aftions, Conduft and Valour were fuch, 
that the Kings of France of the Firft Race, took from him the 
Name of Merovingians. He died about 457, or 458. 

We know nothing certainly of his Age, nor his Wife, 
and Children ; only that Childeric, his Succeffor, was his 
Son. Neverthelefs it is probable, that Merouee was Clodions 
Son. Gregor. Turon. 1. 2. c. 7. Prifcus 1. T. Hift. Biyant. Pro- 
fper. in Chron. Aimon, Valois, iyyc. 

MEROVEE, Chilperic I’sSecond Son by Andovere, a fine 
and hopeful Prince, but unhappy. Being charmed by Bru- 
nehaut, he married her without his Father’s Confent, who 
caufed him to be Shaved, and fent into St. Caley's Abby, 
whence he efcaped, and retired to, St. Martin of Tours. Af¬ 
terwards he went to Brunehaut in Aujlrafia, where the Inha¬ 
bitants condemning his Conduft, he refolved to withdraw, 
but was killed by Galien, his Favourite, in 577. Gregor. Tur. 
1. 5. c. 13. Marias in Chron. Meyer ay,Valois, dye. 

MEROVEE, Son of Thierry II. King of Burgundy and Au- 
ftrafia. Clotaire II. faved him from being murthered, like 
his Brethren and brought him up fecretly in Neujlria, but he 
died foon after. 

M E R RIO N (Lord) See Fity William. 
MERSBOURG, Lat. Martiopolis, or Merfeburgum, a 

Town of Mifnia in Germany, on the River Tjfel, with a Bi- 
fhoprick. 

MERSBOURG, another Town of Swabia in Germany, on 
the Lake of Conftance, now the Refidence of the Bilhop of 
Condance. 

MERSENNUS C MarinJ a French Mlnime Friar, much 
efteemed by Carteftus, famous for his Learning and Works 1 
as Qu&diones celebres in Genefin ■, Cogitata Phyfico-Mathematica 
Tom. III. La verite des Sciences, iyyc. He died in 1S48. See his 
Life by Hilarion de Coda. 

! M ERSEY, a Cheftire River, has its Rife upon the Bor¬ 
ders of this County, and Torkfhire, from whence it takes its 
Courfe Weftward, dividing moft part of its way the County 
of Lancafler from Chefhire, and falls at laft with a wide 
Mouth into the Irifh Sea. The principal Places it Waters in 
its Courfe, are Stopford in Chefhire, Warrington and Leverpool 
in the County of Lancafler. , 

MERVIN, Prince of Powifland in Wales, was the young- 
eft Son of Rhoderick, furnamed The Great, King of Wales, who 
dividing his Kingdom amongft his three Sons, Ameraud, Ca¬ 
rtel and Mervin, beftowed that Part of ic called Powifland on 
Mervin, who, being a Prince of great Valour, was looked 
upon as the fitteft of the three to have his Portion on the ve¬ 
ry Borders ■, Powifland contained the whole Counties of Mont¬ 
gomery and Radnor, all Shropfhire beyond the Severn, with 
the Town of Shrewsbury, and part of Denbigh and Flint(hires, 
which Eftate continued in Mervin s Line, a long time toge¬ 
ther •, but was much difmembred by the Earl of Chefler and 
Shrewsbury, who took from ic a good part of Flint, Denbigh 
and Shropfhire, and it was alfo difmembred by the Princes of 
N. Wales. At laft, Owen ap Gryffth, of the Line of Mervin, 
furrendred his Effate and Title to King Edward. I. at a Par¬ 
liament holden in Shrewsbury, and received them of the King 
again, to beholden ;n Capite, and free Baronage, according 
to the Cuftom of England. Then it pafted by Marriage to the 
Charletons, and from them to the Greys, Edward being the 
laft of the Line, after whom the Title lay Extinft, till revi¬ 
ved again in the Perfon of Sir William Herbert of Red-Caftle, 

I Created Lord Powis, by King Charles I. An. 1629, whofeDe- 
feent was from the Herberts, Earls of Pembroke. 

M E R U L A f PaulJ born at Dort in Holland, a famous Law¬ 
yer, Hiftorian and Linguift having Travelled all France, Ita¬ 
ly , Germany and England, to Converfe with the Learned Men 
of thofe Countries. He was chofen Profelfor of Hiftory in the 

I Univerfity of Leyden, after Juft us Lipfius, in which Station, 
j he publilhed the Fragments of Ennius, with Commentaries 
I upon them j the Lives of Erafmus and Junius, with a Cof- 
1 mography in three Books ■, a Treatife of Law, iyyc. and died 
in 1607. Valer. Andr. iyyc. 

M E R U L A ('GeorgeJ born at Alexandria de la Paille, in 
the Dutchy of Milan, in the XVIth. Century. He was a great 
Scholar, and much efteemed by Erafmus, Hermolaus Bar¬ 
bara, and others ■, he publifh’d a Hiftory of the Vifcounts of 
Milan in Twelve Books. The Defcription of Vefuvius. Notes 
upon Martial, Statius, Juvenal, Varro iyy Columella, Epiftles, 
iyyc. Paul. Jov. in Elog. Doll. cap. 37. Voffius Lib. 3. de Hift. 
Lat. iyyc. 

MESH A, a King of the Moabites, was befieged in his 
Chief Town by Jehoram, Son of Ahab, King of Ifratl, 
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to whom he owed, and refufed to pay, an Annual Tri¬ 
bute of toocoo Lambs, and 100000 Sheep. Being pref- 
fed to Surrender, he appeared on the Walls, where he 
himfelf Sacrificed his own Son before his Enemies, who, 
full of Indignation for this Cruelty, raifed the Siege, and 
retired. 

Obferve, That R. Solomon, and his followers, explai¬ 
ning the Hebrew Word Beno, by Filium ejus, inftead of Fili- 
um fuum, fay, That he was not Mefha’s Son, but the King of 
Edom’s Son," who ferved Ifrael, and had been taken in a Sal¬ 
ly i and thataffoonas the King of Edom faw, that Meftoaout 
of Defpair, was going to Sacrifice his Son, he retired with 
his Army to five his life ; but to no purpofe, the Defire oi 
Revenge prevailing in Mefha’s Mind. But moll Interpreters 
not approving this Interpretation, attribute the railing of 
this Siege to the Indignation again!! the King of Ifrael who 
was the Caufe of this Sacrifice. 4 Kings c. 3. Cornel. <i Lap. 
Emanuel, Effius, Ficinus. 

MESIA, or Moefia, a Province of Illyria, named by the 
Romans, Ceres's Granary, becaufe of its Fertility. It was di¬ 
vided inco the higher Moefia where Servia is now, and the 
Lower, were Bulgaria is. Tacitus and Pliny mention it. 

MESMES, is a Caftle, and an Eftate in the Diocefs of 
Barys in France. It gave its Name, as it is reported, to the 
Family of Mefmes, which having produced, during 400 
Years, many Illuftrious Soldiers, has been famous alfo for ma¬ 
ny Great Laywers and Magiftrates. 

MESMES, the Name of a French Family, that came Ori¬ 
ginally our of Scotland, according to fome Authors, and fet¬ 
tled in Guienne, in King Philip Auguftus’s Reign. The Count 
d’ Avaux, lately Ambaftador, and Plenipotentiary at Nime- 
guen, was of that Family. Thuan. hift. Duplex, hijl. 

M ESO POT A MI A, a Country in Afia, formerly a con- 
fiderable part of the AJfyrian Empire, between Euphrates and 
Tigris, as the Name given it by the Grecians imports. It is 
named now Afamia, and Diarbeck-, its Towns are Afanchij, 
Orpha, Camarit, Merdin and Henan. Its fituation makes the 
Arabians (like the Grecians') call it Al-Geyira, that is, Ifland•, 
as the Hebrews, Aram-Naharapm, the Syria of the two Ri¬ 
vers, for the fame Reafon. There the Bifhops of Mefopota- 
mia held a Council in Pope Fill or I’s Reign. Pliny lib. 2. cap. 
26. Strabo lib. 11. Ptolemaus, {yc. 

MESRA1M, or Meffraim, or Mifraim, or Mityraim, Son 
of Cham, and Noah’s Grandfon. Many think, that Cham fet¬ 
tled in Egypt, therefore called in the Bible, The Land of 
Cham -, but if he did not go thither, Mifraim took pollelfion 
of that Inheritance left him by his Father Cham, or by his 
Grandfather Noah ; for that reafon, the Country of Nile is 
named The Land of Mifraim, in holy Writ. Syncellus faith, 
that fince Egypt was inhabited by Mifraim, it was called fo 
by the Hebrews, Syrians and Arabians-, thence the firft Chil¬ 
dren of that Man, whom the Egyptians have confidered, as 
their Hero, are called Meftreans, in their ancient Chroni¬ 
cles. And befides, we find in the Eible, That from this 
Mifraim, the firft Poffelfor of Egypt, are defcended all the 
Different People that have Inhabited that, and the neighbou¬ 
ring Countries, as the Ludians of Mofes, that is, The /.Ethio¬ 
pians the Fathrufians, or the People of Thebais the Lea- 
bians, or Libyans, near the Higher Egypt, towards the W. of 
Nile -, the Anameans,reputed to be the Ammonites; and the Na- 
famones. The time of this going into Egypt, is uncertain ; but 
it was likely in the Patriarch Heber’s time, about 430 Years 
after the Flood. Some fay, Mefraim Reigned in Egypt, un¬ 
der the Name of Pharaoh, when Abraham retired thither ; 
but Herodotus, Manetho, Eufebius, {yc. are again!! it, affirm¬ 
ing, that Menes was the firft that took the Name of Pharaoh, 
which his SuccefTors had likewife. So it fhould follow, that 
Mefraim, and Menes, were two Names of the fame Perfon. 
Mefraim dead, was adored like a God, under the Names of 
Ofiris, Apis, or Serapis, and Adonis. Thofe that believe that 
Cham went into Egypt, fay, That after his death, he was ho¬ 
noured like a God, and named Hammon, or Jupiter Hammon. 
Synced, in Chronograph. Jofephus Antiq. lib. 1. {y 8. Bichart, in 
Phaleg. 1. 4. Diodor. 1. 1. 

MESSALINA fValeriaJ the Emperor Claudius's Wife, 
Barbatus MeJfala's Daughter, famous in Hiftory for her Lewd- 
nefs. Her Impudence was fuch, that fhe married C. Silius, a 
Roman Knight, the Emperor being living, who put her to 
death, An. Chr. 48. Tacitus lib. 11. Annal. Sueton. in Claud. 
Dion. {yc. 

MESS API A, an ancient Province of Italy, where the 
Country of Otranto, in the Kingdom of Naples, is now. It is 
fuppofed, that this Name was given unto it by Mejfapus, Nep¬ 
tune’s Son, who helped Turnus again!! VEneas. Virgil. VEn. 1. 7. 
Ovid. Met am. 1. 14. Pliny, Strabo. 

MESSENE, an ancient Town of Peloponnefus, which is 
now a little Borough of Belvedere, a Province in More a. It 
was the Chief Town of the fruitful Country called Meffenia. 
Ovid. Metam. lib. 6. The firft War between the Mejfenians 
and Lacedamonians, about fome Virgins, which the firft took 
away from the laft, Lifted Twenty Years, till An. Rom. 30, 
or the firft of the XIVth. Olympiad. The Second War be¬ 
tween them Lifted Fourteen Years, in the XXIIIth. Olympiad, 

An Rom. 69. Read Paufanias, who diftinguiftieth thofe two 
Wars, which Jufiin feems to join into one. The Mejfenians 
went into Meffina. See MESSINA. There was alfo the 
Gulph of Meffena, called by Sophian, Golfo di Coron, and by 
Seamen, Golpho di Calamata. 

MESSINA, a Town of Sicily, with a good Port, and an 
Arch-bifhoprick, Lat. Meffana, called formerly Zancle. It 
is reported, That the Fort of Mount Ira, being taken by the 
Lacedemonians, from the Mejfenians, thefe laft faved them- 
lelves by flight into Sicily, An. Rom. 84. and fettled at Zan¬ 
cle, which they called Meffenia. Others relate this different¬ 
ly, The Mamertines conquered Meffina, and being attacked 
by the Carthaginians, were Affiiled by the Romans, which 
was the beginning of the firft Punick War, that continued 
24 Years to An. Rom. 513. This Town became afterwards a 
Roman Colony the Saracens took it in 1058. Meffina was al¬ 
ways the moft famous Town of Sicily. Its fituation is pleafant. 
partly on Hills, and partly in the Plain, reprefenting an Am¬ 
phitheater, in the middle of which is the Port, 1000 Paces 
long, bordered with a Key, Fac’d with Free-ftones, and A- 
dorned with fine Houfes. The Trade, chiefly of Silks, in- 
richeth the Town. Its Fare and Canal is the PafTage for all 
Ships coming from the Eaft. The Town is ftrong. Adorned 
with ftately Churches and Houfes. St. Mary the New, whofe 
Porch and Pavement are of Marble of different Colours, 
where are fourteen Marble Statues, a Vault painted, and the 
Tabernacle for the Hoft of Gold, {yc. is worth the feeing. 
The Spaniard’s levere Government made them Rebel, in 1671. 
Meffina has produced many great Men,as Dicearcus, Symmachus, 
Ibicus, Lycus, {yc. Antonedo da Meffina, a Painter in the XVth. 
Century, who having learn’d of John de Bruges in Flanders to 
paint in Oyl, carried the Receipt into Italy, where before this 
time they us’d to Paint only in Frefco and Water Colours. Stra¬ 
bo l. 6. Pliny l. 6. c. 8. Placido Rayna Memor. Hift. deda Cita 
de Mejf. Solin. c. 11. Polyb. {yc. 

MET AMORPHISTS, or Transformers, a Name given 
in the XVIth. Century to thofe Sacramentarians, who affirm¬ 
ed, that the Eodyof Jefus Chrift afcended into Heaven, is 
wholly Deified. Prateol or du Preau. 

M ET AN GIS M O NilT E S, Herecicks fo named from the 
Greek dyyffiov, that is, A Vejfel, who fay, that the Word is 
in his Father, .as one Veffel in another. The Author of this 
Opinion is unknown. St. Auftin her. 58. Cattrodeus her. 6. 
Prateol. 5. Metangifm. 

METAPHRASTES: See Simeon Metaphraftes. 
METAFONTUM, a Townof the Ancient Lucania in Ita¬ 

ly, now call’d Torra di Mare. 
METELINO, an Ifland of the VEgean Sea in Afia, the 

Lesbos of the Ancients. The Name of its Chief Town was gi¬ 
ven unto it. There are two confiderable Ports. Formerly it 
was under the Venetians, but now under the Turks, to whom 
it paycth a Tribute of 18000 Piafters. Its Revenue confifts 
in Corn, Fruit and Cheefe. The circuit of this Ifland is an 
Hundred and Forty Miles -, Its principal City is Metelino, 
which is feated on the Eaft fide of the Ifland, and is an Arch- 
Bifhops See; It has likewife two other Cities which are 
Bifhopricks, that is, Gerema and Calons. 

METHODIUS, call’d Eubulius, was a Bifhop and Mar¬ 
tyr, in the Illd. Century. He buffered under the Emperours 
Dioclefian and Maximian. His See, as fome fay, was at Patara 
in Lycia, from whence he was Tranflated to Tyre. He wrote 
again!! Porphyry and Origen, but that Treatife is loft. How¬ 
ever Father Combefis has publifh’d his Book, De Libero Arbi- 
trio. De Refurr ethane, De Caftitate, and two Homilies, {yc. 
Photius Cod. 234, 235, {yc. St. Jerom in Catal. cap. 83. Et>. 
84. ad Magnum Orat. {y Apol. ad Pamach. Bedarmin. 
Baronius, {yc. 

METHODIUS I. Patriarch of Conftantinople in the IXth. 
Century, a zealous Defender of Images, by the Emperor 
Thcophilus's Orders was beaten, and fhut up in a Well, where 
he was allowed nothing but Bread arid Water to live upon. 
Theophilus being dead Michael III. fucceeded him, whofe 
Mother and Guardianefs reftored Methodius to his Patriar¬ 
chate, in 842. And foon after he called a Council to reftore 
Images. He was Charged by his Enemies, with having de¬ 
bauch’d a Woman ; but he clear’d himfelf to fatisfaftion, and 
died in 847. Cedren. Hincmar, Baronius, {yc. 

METHODIUS, a Greek Monk, and a good Painter, was 
imployed by Bogoris, King of Bulgaria, to draw terrible Ob- 
jefts, which he loved to behold, reprefented the laft judg¬ 
ment fo terrible, that Bogoris being frighted, relblved to im- 
brace Chriftianity, and was Chriftned in 845. Maimbourg 
hift. des Iconoclaffes. 

M E T I U S, f Adrian J a Mathematician, born at Alcmaer 
in Hodand, famous for his Works in the XVIth. and XVIIth. 
Century. His Brother {James Metius invented the Profpe- 
flive Glaffes, which made Objects at a diftance appear near. 
He prefented one of them to the States General in 1608. 
Valer. Andr. Bibl. Belg. Voffius de Mathem. {yc. Cartes in 
Dioptr. 

METIUS f SuffetiusJ General, or Diftator of the Town 
of Alba, iti Tud.cs Hoftilm’s Reign. In his time, the Fight 
was propofed between the three Horatii, againl! the three 

Cur at ii, 
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Curatii, and Alba was fubdued. But afterwards, Sujfetias 
betraying the Romans in their War againft the Veians, and 
Tulhts Hoftilim having got the Viftory, caufed Suffetius , as 
breaker of the Treaty, to be tied between two Chariots, and 
drawn by two ftrong Horfes, that tore him in pieces in the 
fight of the Army. T1t.Liv. L2. Floras 1.1. c. 3. Dion. Ha- 
licarn. foe. 

M E T O of Athens , a famous Mathematician , publifhed 
about An. Rom. 321. his Enneadecaeteride, that is, His 
Circle of Nineteen Years, to add the Courle of the Sun 
to that of the Moon, and make the Solar and Lunar Years 
begin at the fame Point. The Learned agree not about the 
beginning of Mcto’s Period. Ftolem. 1. 3. Almagejii. /Lilian. 
1. 10. c. 7. Varia Hift. Scalig. de emend. Temp. Voftius de Mat. 
c. 3?, &c. 

METOCHITES f Theodoras J Logotheta, one of the 
nioft learned Men of Greece in the XIVth. Century, called A 
Living Library, becaule of his extraordinary Memory, wrote 
many Hiftorics, and other Books, and died in 1332. Voftius 
de Hift. Lat. foe. Meurfius in Not. ad Metoch. foe. 

METR A, Daughter of Eryfichtbon, a TheJJ'alian Lord, 
profiituted her felf to fatisfy her Father’s prodigious Hun¬ 
ger , and there being no Gold nor Silver then, (he received 
of her Lovers, an Ox , an Florfe, a Sheep, or Come other 
Eeafts, which made the Poets fay, fhe took feveral Shapes, 
and that being loved by Neptune, he had given her the Fa¬ 
culty to Transform her felf as (he pleafed. Ovid lib. 8. Me- 
tamorph. 

METRODORUS, a famous Architect, about An. Ch. 327. 
He was born in Perfta, and embraced Chriftianity. He went 
to the Indies, where he got a great Name, and confiderable 
Riches. Cedrenus obibrves, That he perfuaded the Emperor 
Conftantine, to make War with the King of Perfta , that he 
might deliver the Chriftians there from Perfecution. Cedre¬ 
nus Hift. compend. 

METROPHA.NES, ('Critopulus) a Greek Author, who 
drew up a Confeflion of Faith of the Greek Church, publifh’d 
by the Proteftants in Germany, ’twas printed in Greek and 
Latin at Helm'dadt, in 1661. The famous Cyrillus Lucarius, 
Patriarch of Conftantinople, being delirous to be perfeftly in¬ 
form’d of the Condition and Sentiments of the Proteftant 
Churches of Europe, order’d this Metrophanes to go into Eng¬ 
land, and make a thorough Enquiry into the Doftrine and 
Circumftances of that Church. Critopuhu debarking at Ham¬ 
burgh , travell’d over part of Germany, and in this Country 
it was, that he drew up his Confeftion of Faith , which the 
Supplement to Morery owns, is agreeable to the Reformation 
in feveral Points. This Author makes it his bufinefs to fet 
the Senfe of his Church in a clear Light, and argues like an 
Able Divine, and a Perfon of good Senfe. Hornius tranfla- 
ted it into Latin. There is an Epiftle placed at the Head of 
the Book, by Coringius, where he dilates upon the Belief of 
the Greek Church, againft the Reprefentation of Leo Allatius. 
R. Simon. 

METROPOLITAN. This Word comes from the 
Metropolitan Towns, the Capital, or Mother Cities, out of 
which Colonies were fent. This Name was alfo given after¬ 
wards to Cities, which Commanded a Province, and this Title 
and Rights of Metropolis, were given by the Emperors. The 
Church knew no fuch Name, before the Council of Nice, the 
Name of Bifhop being only ufed then. The Name of Arch- 
bifhop and Metropolitan, are very promifcuoufly ufed; ne- 
verthelefs it appears by the ancient Notitia’s of Churches, 
that the Metropolitan was above the Archbiftiop , and below 
the Patriarch. But Archbifttops now, and Metropolitans, are 
reciprocal Terms. In the Notitia’s of the Greek Churches, it 
is plain , that fome Bilhops were erefted into Metropolitans', 
by the Emperors-, but it was only a Titular Honour, thofe Ti¬ 
tular Metropolitans being always under the true Metropolitan. 
M. Simon. 

METZ, on the Influx of the River Seille into the Mofelle, 
a Biftioprick and Chief Town of the Mejftn-Country in France, 
named in Latin, Meta or Mediomatricum, or Divodurum Medi- 
cmatricorum. It is very Ancient, and was the Chief Town 
of the Kingdom of Aufrafta. Its pleafantly feated, of a large 
Compafs, Rich and Populous. The Princes of Germany in 
1552. put themfelves under the Proteftion of Henry II. King 
of France, and in a Treaty , acknowledged him for the Re- 
ftorer and Defender of the German Liberty. According to 
this Treaty, he went towards the Rhine, at the Head of a 
powerful Army, and feized upon thefe Three Towns, Met^, 
Tout, and Verdun , formerly belonging to him, but ufurped 
afterwards by the latter Emperors." Charles V. endeavoured, 
in vain, to take Met3; -, and by the Peace of Chateau Cambre- 
fis, in 1559, thofe Three Towns were left to the French. 
Henry II. dying in 156c, the Emperor Ferdinand I. demanded 
them again to r,o purpofe; fo this Matter refted , till the 
fettling of a Parliament at Mefo in 11533. Then the Empe¬ 
ror’s CommifTioners complained, That the King of France, 
who had been only confidered as Proteftor of thofe Towns, 
and their Territories, was going to Abolilh the Ordinary Ju- 
rifdittions, and the Inhabitant’s Right of Appealing to the 
Imperial Chamber, making himfelf Abfolute Sovereign. At 

laft, thofe Complaints ended by the Peace of Munfter, in 
1 <548, by the 44th Article, the Sovereign Power of thofe 
Three Towns, being to remain to the Crown of France, re- 
ferving only the Right of Metropolitan to the Archbiffiop 
of Triers. Met3; is a large and populous Town , pleafantly 
(ituated. Henry II. fortified it with a Cittadel. Its Eiftiop is 
Suffragan to Triers, and takes the Title of a Prince of the Em¬ 
pire. The Cathedral is famous for its Antiquity, Preroga¬ 
tives , and many Curiofities, as a Font of one piece of Por¬ 
phyry 10 Foot long. There are 4 Arch-Deaconries in the 
Diocefs, 623 Parifhes, 16 of them in Met7^, 4 Abbies of Men, 
and 3 of Women, feveral Religious Houfes, foe. Tradition 
faith, that Clement, St. Peter’s Difciple, was their firft Pre¬ 
late , which is very uncertain. Thuan. Hift. St. Marthe Gall. 
Chrifl. Du. Chefne Antiq. des villes. Fabert’s Defcript. du Pais 
Mejftn. foe. 

Councils C/METZ. 

The firft Synod was held there in 590, where Giles, Bi- 
fhop of Rheims, was Depofed and Banifhed , for Confpi- 
ring againft the King’s Life. Another was called by Pepin in 
753* Another was held in 835. where Lewis the Merciful, 
Depofed before , was Crowned again. Another in 859. 
Another in 863. Another in 888 , or 889. Another in 
1272, foe. 

MEUN, or Mehun, a little Town of Berry in France, on 
the River Tevre , which is not the Mediolanum Aulercorum of 
Antonine -, for the Aulerci were in Le Maine, Perche , and the 
Diocefs of Evreux -, neither is it the Megledumm of Gregory de 
Tours, as Ortclhu thought. However there is another Borough 
on the River Inde in Berry, named Mean. 

M E U R S, a well fortified Town in the Low Country of 
the Rhine in Germany. Some place it in the Dukedom of 
Cleves, though it be in the Diocefs of Cologne. It had parti¬ 
cular Earls formerly, but now belongs to the Princes of Orange, 
and Earls of Naffaw. 

M E U R S IU S, {John) a Dutch-man, born at Lofdun, near 
the Hague, in 1579. He had fo great a Genius for Learning, 
that at 12 or 13 Years old he fpoke very fine Latin Speeches 
of his own Compofing, and made very good Greek Verfes. 
His Induftry was as great as his Parts, which made his Im¬ 
provement very extraordinary. Meurfim1 ftudied the Law at 
Orleans, and travell’d with one of Barnevelfs Sons, which 
gave him an opportunity of feeing the Courts of Princes, of 
making an Acquaintance with Men of Learning, and of ha¬ 
ving Accefs to the beft Libraries, which he made great ad¬ 
vantage of, as appears by the Curiofity of his Learning and 
Remarks. Meurfius, upon his Return to Holland, was made 
Hiftory Profeffor at Leyden, in idio, and afterward Greek 
Profeffor. Cbriftiern IV. King of Denmark, invited him to 
the Univerfity of Sora, and gave him the Chair there to read 
Hiftory and Politicks -, he accepted this Office, and having 
perform’d up to Expeftation for fome Years, died in 1641. 
He publifh’d and wrote Notes upon a great many Latin and 
Greek Authors. As for the Works of his own Compofing, they 
are as follow -, De Gloria. De Funere. De Luxu Romanorum. 
De Puerperio. Glojfarium Gr&co-Barbarum. Rerum Belgicarum, 
Lib. IV. Hiftoria Danica, Lib. III. De Populis Attica, Lib. III. 
Atticarum Lettionum , Lib. VI. Archontes Atbenienfes. Fortu- 
na Attica de Athcnarum Origine. Cecropia de Athenarum Arce. 
Orcheftra de Saltationibus Veterum. Gracia Feriata de Feftis 
Gracorum. Eleufinia Gracia. Ludicra dc Ludis Gracorum. Athe¬ 
na Attica de Athenarum Antiquitatibus. Regnum Atticum. Tke- 
fem. Athena Battava. De Regno Laconia. Laconica. Cyprus fo 
Rhodus. Piraus,foc. 

La MEUSE, in Latin, Mofa-, in Italian, La Mofa-, in 
German, Die Mafe-, in Dutch, Bat Maas-, a River of Europe, 
whofe Head is in Champagne, near a Village called Meufe, and 
Montigni le Roy -, thence it runs through Lorrain; begins to 
be Navigable at St. Thibaud-, receives the Sambre near Namur-, 
joins with the River Vahal, near Hervoerden , where it takes 
the Name of Merwe-, and having formed an Ifland called 
Tjfelmonde near Dort, runs into the Ocean. 

M EX I A , or Mejia, (Peter J born at Sevil in Spain, 
Charles V’s Chronographer, died in 1552. Andrew Matamore 
de Doll. Hifp. v'tris blames him , for introducing fome Latin 
Words into the Spanijh Tongue. He wrote Silva de varia 
Lecion, a Piece very much efteem’d. His other Writings are, 
Los Cafares. Laus Afini, foe. Le Mire de Script, fac. 16. 

M E X IC O, or New Spain, a large Country of the Nor¬ 
thern America , fo denominated from its Chief City, called 
alfo New Spain , fince the Spaniards fettling there. It is 600 
Leagues long, from the River Chagre in the Iflhmus of Pana- 
ma , to that of del Norte de la mer Vermeille. Its Ereadth is 
irregular. It has the Sea of Mexico on the Eaft , its Gulph , 
Florida, and New Mexico, on the North , and the Southern 
Sea on the Weft and South. All the Country is divided into 
Three Chief Audiences, or Governments, vfi. Mexico, Guada- 
lajava, ox New Galicia, and Guatimala -, The Firft contains 
Seven Provinces, Mexico, Mechoachan, Panuco, Jucatan, Los 
Angelos, Guaxaca, and Tabafco. I name the reft in the Arti¬ 
cle of New Spain. It is a fruitful and healthful Country. 

There 
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There the Cows, She-goats, Sheep, foe. breed twice a Year. 
Gold and Silver Mines are common, thefe Metals likewife 
being found in Rivers, neverthelefs Cacao-Nuts ferve for Mo¬ 
ney. Their Muguey, or Maquey, is an admirable Plant, fur- 
niihing fmall Wii;e,Vinegar,Honey,Needles,Thred, Stuffs, and 
Timber. All European Commodities, except Oil and Wine, 
are to be found there. The Chief Rivers are Panuco, Equita- 
lati, Les Topes and Mexico. Nicaragua and Mexico are the Chief 
Lakes. The Inhabitants are good natur’d, and trufly enough, 
but cannot endure to fubmit to Arbitrary and ill Ufage. 
They are Dextrous , Inventive, and good Artificers, but na¬ 
turally Lazy. Their miraculous Bird Cincon, lefs than a May- 
bug , covered with wonderful Feathers, feeds, as they fay, 
upon Dew, and the Smell of Flowers, and fattening it felf to 
a Bough in Otlober, fleeps there till April. The Iaft Kings 
were Motccuma, who ended fo tragically and fhamefully, and 
Quahutimoc, or Quicuxtemoc, was Elected in his place. Ferdi¬ 
nand Cortex_ conquered it in Three Years time, from 1518, to 
1521. The noife of his Artillery made them believe him a 
God ; but the Spaniard's Cruelty foon fhewed that they were 
fcarce Men. The Archbifhoprick of Mexico, or Mexico ftriftly 
taken, is 135 Leagues long from South to North, and 6q from 
Eaft to Weft, contains many little Provinces. Above 4000 
Spaniards work, with a great number of Slaves, in the Silver 
Mines; and l'ome Jafper, almoft like Porphyry, is alfo taken 
out of a Mountain there. 

MEXICO, Lat. Mexicum, the Chief City of the Arch¬ 
bifhoprick , and of the vaff Country of that Name, 20 De¬ 
grees off from the Equinoftial Line, is fituated near a Lake 
of the fame Name, whole Water is fait, becaufe of the Niter 
at the bottom •, this Lake joining another, both are above 
30 Leagues about. It produceth a kind of Fillies without 
Scales, having four Feet, and Privy-Parts much like Wo¬ 
men’s, as alfo their Monthly Flowers, the Natives call them 
Axolotl -, and the Spaniards, Juguete de agua. There are 
now 4000 Spaniards in Mexico, and about 30000 Natives. It 
is the Refidence of the Vice-Roy, and Archbifhop, and 
was built, as the Natives fay, in 1322, all along the Lake, 
and not upon it, as Venice on the Sea. The Spaniards took 
it in 1519. It was almoft drowned in 1629, but foon repair¬ 
ed. A Modern Author affirms, That there were 30 or 40000 
Spaniards here in 1635, whereof many had rich and (late¬ 
ly Coaches, drawn by fine Horfes fhod with Silver Shooes. 
Men and Women wear commonly Silk Cloths , and rich 
Jewels, and even Slaves never go without Pearls, golden 
Bracelets, Necklaces, Buckles, Rings, foe. with precious 
Stones, which lhews the Wealth of Mexico. Herriera, Linf- 
chot, Sanfon, Duval, Robbe, Ovied. 1. 17. A. Cofta l. 7. Henry 
Martinet foe. 

Councils ^MEXICO. 

The Mftionaries called a Synod in 1524, and Condemned 
the Plurality of Wives. Another was held there 1585, to re¬ 
form Manners. 

MEXICO, or Neva Mexico, a Country in Northern Ame¬ 
rica, divided by high Mountains from Canada and Florida on 
the Eaft, has Mexico on the South, the Sea of California on 
the Weft, but its Bounds and Extent are not well known on 
the North. Some fay it was the Country of the Ancient Na- 
vatelcas , who fettled in Mexico. Antonio d’Epeio difeovered 
it about 1583, and named it Neva Mexico-, the Chief Provinces 
whereof are Anien, Quivira , and Cibola , and Santa Fe the 
Chief Town. The Air is good and fweet, and the Land , 
though Mountainous, fruitful. There are fome Silver Mines, 
Turquoifes, Emeralds, Cryftal, foe. The Natives are natu¬ 
rally Good and Civil, governed by a Captain named Cafick, 
whom they chufe themfelves; many of them were Convert¬ 
ed by the Spaniards, who have a Governor at Santa Fe, but 
the reft are given to Idolatry. Some of the Natives adore 
the Sun. Others believe a God, the Author of all things, 
who they fuppofe, keeps his Refidence in Heaven 5 and fome 
of them have no Religion at all. 

M E Y N E, a Place 200 Paces off from Arles in Provence, 
where there is a Spring of Mineral Water, good for the Gra¬ 
vel and Dropfy, Obftruftions and Foulnels of the Elood. Its 
Virtue was found out 1680. Memoirs du Temps. 

MEZERAY, C Francis Eudes de J Hiftoriographer of 
France, and the French Academy’s Secretary, named Eudes, 
which was the Name of his Family, and Merer ay, from the 
Village Merer ay, near Argent an in the Lower Normandy. Be¬ 
ing acquainted at Paris with John Baudouin, Member of the 
Academy, who had undertaken to write a General Hiftory 
of France, he helped him to feek and difpofe the Memoirs, 
concerning the Firft Race of the Kings of France ; and after 
Baudouins Death, he was chofen to continue the Work; then 
he took the Name of Mereray, and afterwards of' de Merer ay, 
and had an Allowance from the Chancellor Seguier , another 
from the King, and a third from Cardinal Mazarin. He put 
out Three Volumes in Folio, of the General Hiftory of France 
to the Death of Henry IV. and Abridged it in Six Volumes in 
Twelves. This Work acquired him the Name of the moft 

Faithful and Learned Hiftorian, that ever was in France. He 
died in 1683. Memoirs de Temps. 

MEZIERES, on the Meufe , a Town of Champagne in 
France, with a doubly fortified Cittadel, Lat. Maderiacum, and 
Maceris, between Sedan and Charleville, partly on the Hill, 
and partly in the Valley. Near this City Ariovijhu, King of 
the Germans, gave the Gauls a great Defeat, before the 
coming of Julius Cstfar into Gallia; after which, he treated 
the Gauls with fo much Severity, that they begged the Affi- 
ftance of the Romans, for the Expulfion of the Germans, 
which occafioned the COnqueft of Gallia by Julius Csfar. Com. 
lib. 1. 

MEZOROTTA (Lewis) of Padua, a Cardinal, Arch¬ 
bifhop of Florence, afterwards Patriarch of Aquileia, left the 
Name of his Family, which was Arena, to take that of his 
Mother. He had a warlike Inclination, and was imployed by 
Pope Eugenius IV. in feveral Wars againft Milan and Naples. 
Under Calixtus III. he was declared General of a Croifade 
againft the Infidels, whofe Gallies he fcattered, and took Lem¬ 
nos , and other Iflands of the Archipelago, and fo got a great 
Name, but had better (Qualities for a Soldier than a Church¬ 
man. He died in 1455. Platina, Spond. Aubert. Thomafm. in 
Elog. foe. 

MEZZAVACCA, (Bartholomew J a Cardinal, Bifhop 
of Rieti, born at Bologne, being unwilling to comply with the 
unreafonable Defigns oiVrban VI. for the advancement of his 
Nephew, loft his Cardinal’s Cap, which Boniface IX. reftored 
to him again. He died in 1396. Sigonius de Epift. Bonon. 1. 3. 
Ciaconius, Auberi, foe. 

MICAH, one of the 12 Leffer Prophets’, of the Town of 
Morefeth, in the Tribe of Ephraim, Prophefied An. Mun. 328c, 
and 3310. and marked plainly the Birth of Jefus Chrift in 
Bethlehem. St. Hierom. in Comment. St. Epiphan. de vit. Pro¬ 
phet. foe. 

rt5» To avoid the Error of many Authors, we muft remem¬ 
ber that this Prophet is different from another Micah , alfo a 
Prophet, Son oijambla, in the Reign of Ahab, King of If- 
rael, An. Mun. 3x20. When Ahab joined with Jehofaphat, 
King of Judah , againft the Syrians, An. Mun. 3138, he con¬ 
futed 400 Prophets, who all promifed him the Viftory. But 
Jehofaphat defiring to confult a Prophet of the Lord, Micah, 
or Micajah, was lent for, who declared boldly the future un-' 
fuccefsfulnefs of the War; whereupon one of the falfe Pro¬ 
phets buffeted him, and Ahab lent him to Prifon; but the 
Event confirmed the truth of Micah's Prophecy, the Syrians 
being Conquerors, and the King of Ifrael killed. 3 Kings c.22. 
Paralipom. c. 18. Torniel An. Mun. 3137. n. 3. 

M I C H A, a Jew, living on Mount Ephraim, who became 
an Idolater, An. Mun. 2620. In the time of the Judges, he 
made a Silver Idol, and kept a Levite in his Houfe. Thofe of 
the Tribe of Dan took his Idol away, and worfhipped it them- 
felves. Judges 17 and 18. Torniel An. Mun. 2594. »• *5- Sa- 
lian An. Mun. 2622. 

St. M IC H A E L, an Archangel mentioned in St. Jude’s 
Epiftle, Ver. 9. He was the Proteftor of the Jews, as we 
read Daniel, Chap. 12. and it is believed that he reprefented 
God’s Majefty in the Burning-Bulh, and on Mount Sinai. He 
has been more particularly confidered as the Church’s Prote¬ 
stor, by the Roman Catholicks, who relate many Appariti¬ 
ons of his, and chiefly one in Apuleia in 493, in the Pope¬ 
dom of Gelafius I. whereof the Anniverfary is kept the 8th 
May. Pope Boniface III. built a Church at Rome in his Ho¬ 
nour, on the Top of Adrians Sepulchre, therefore called the 
Mount St. Angel. He is alfo Proteftor of France in parti¬ 
cular , where there is a famous Monaftery named the Mount 
of St. Michael, which was built on a Rock in the middle of 
the Sea , after fiich an Apparition to St. Aubert, Bifhop of 
Auranches in Normandy , in 709. Torniel An. Mun. 2583. 
n. 34. 

MICHAEL I. of that Name, Emperor of the Eaft, Sur- 
named Rangabe, was raifed by his Merit; being made Lord 
High-Steward of the Emperor Nicephorus Logotheta’s h'oufi- 
hold , married his Daughter Procopia, and got the People’s 
love, fo that the Emperor being killed, and his Son wound¬ 
ed, he was Elefted Emperor, and Crowned afterwards. He 
allociated his Son Theophylablus to the Empire, which he was 
forced to yield to Leo the Armenian,to whom he lent the Dia¬ 
dem, and the Purple Cloak, in 818. Michael loft almoft all 
Thrace and Adrianople, and was defeated by the Bulgarians. 
Theophanes in Annal. Anaftaf. foe. 

M I C H A E L II. Surnamed The Lifper, born at Amorium 
in Phrygia. The Emperor Leo V. called the Armenian , kept 
him Prifoner, defigning his Death after Chriftmas. But Leo 
being killed the Night before , Michael was delivered , and 
raifed up to the Throne in 820. He had no Religion, though 
reputed a Sabean. They fay, he was fora Religion made 
up of the Opinions of the Jews, Manichees and Monothelites. 
He married a profefs’d Nun, named Euphrofyne; but this Li¬ 
berty was punilh’d with a great many Misfortunes; for the 
Saracens took Candia-, Dalmatia rebelled; Euphcmius deli¬ 
vered up Sicily, Calabria, and Apulia, to the Infidels; and the 
Emperor died of a Bloody-FIux in 829. hated for his Cruelty. 
Cedrenus, Theodoras Studita, foe. 

MICHAEL 
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MICHAEL III. Surnamed The Drinker, or Drunkard, 
fucceeded his Facher Theophilus in 842 , who being very 
young, his Mother Theodora took care of the Government, 
and reftored the Images , and Methodius to the Patriarchate. 
Her Brother Bar das, a wicked Man , perfuaded Michael to 
Reign alone; and becaufe the Emprefs endeavoured to reform 
him , this blind and impious Prince, by the Advice of his 
Uncle Bardas, caufed her to be fhut up in a Monaftery in 853, 
and the Patriarch St. Ignatius , refufmg to cut off her Hair, 
was Banifhed, and Photius, firft Secretary of State, elefted 
in his place. Afterwards he made Bardas, C&far , but foon 
alter put him to Death, and fell into a kind of Brutifhnefs. 
Photius being Ex-communicated by Pope Nicholas I. he called 
a Council at Conliantinople , and Depofed and Excommunica¬ 
ted the Pope himfeif, in 861, which was approved by Mi¬ 
chael. In the mean while Bafllius, whom he had alfociated to 
the Empire, knowing that Michael defigned to Murther him, 
prevented him in 867. So Michael ended , having Reigned 
25 Years, 8 Months, foe. Nicetas in vita S. Ignatii, Zona- 
ras, foe. 

MICHAE L.IV. a Paphlagonian, of very mean Ext raft, 
a Goldfmith, but a very handfom, eloquent, and bold Man, 
being at Conflantinople, the Emprefs Zoe, Romain Ill’s Wife, 
fell in Love with him, and kept him privately in the Palace, 
and having difpatched the Emperor, lhe railed her Adulterer 
to the Throne in 1034. Michael became extraordinary ugly, 
and fo tormented with the Devil,that he went to Salonica for 
help, and left the Government to his Brother John, who (hut 
up Zoe, after fhe had adopted one of the Emperor’s Nephews. 
Michael took a Religious Habit, and died Penitent, in 1041. 
Zonaras, Cedrenus, foe. 

M I C H A E L V. called Calaphates, Adopted by Zo:, for¬ 
getting what he owed to his Uncle , and to Zoe, caufed her 
Hair to be cut off, in order to fhut her up in a Nunnery, 
and banifhed her. Her Complaints provoked the People fo 
much, that they pluck’d his Eyes out. Zonaras, Cedrenus in 
Annul. 

MICHAEL VI. Surnamed The Stratiotique, that is, The 
Warrior, and The Old, becaufe of his great Age, Adopted bv 
Theodora, Zoe s younger Sifter, was little Qualified for ah 
Emperor , though Stout, and a good Soldier. He defeated 
Theodofius, but was forced to yield the Diadem to Ifaac Com- 
nenus, in 1057, having Reigned but a Year, and fo retired 
into a Monaftery. Johan. Silitin compend. 

MICHAEL VII. Surnamed Parapinaceus, Son of Conftan- 
tine Ducas by Eudoxia, fucceeded Romanus IV. furnaraed Dio¬ 
genes in 1071. After Conftantine’s Death, Eudoxia had mar¬ 
ried Romanus, and made him Emperor. Michael removed 
his Mother, and pluck’d out Romanus's Eyes. His Covetouf- 
nefs made him odious. During a Famine, he Ielfencd the 
Meafure of Corn , thence came his Surname of Parapinaceus. 
Nevcrthelefs he loved Learning, but neglefted the Publick 
Affairs , which caufed Nicephorus, Surnamed Batoniates, with 
the Turks Ailiftance , to take Conflantinople •, 16 Michael was 
forced to leave his Crown in 1078, and retire into a Mona¬ 
ftery , out of which he was removed foon after, and made 
Archbifhop of Ephefus. In his time, the Turks Conquered 
part of the Lejfer Afia, which they named Turcomania. Zo- 
nar. in Hill. Baronius in Anna!, foe. 

MICHAEL VIII. Andronicus Paleologus’s, Son by a Wife 
of the fame Houfe, thence named, by fome, Diplo-Paleologus. 
He was Defpot only -, but Theodoras Lafcaris making him his 
Son John IV’s Guardian, he pluck’d out his Pupil’s Eyes, and 
took PoffelTion of the Throne , in 1259. He took alfo from 
Baldwin U. in 1261, the City of Conflantinople, which had 
been poflefled 58 Years by the French -, and was Surnamed 
The Great, for having enlarged his Dominions. He maintain¬ 
ed a long War againft the Venetians, and contributed to the 
Malfacre in Sicily, called The Sicilian Vefpers, in 1282, there¬ 
fore Excommunicated by the Pope. Either out of Policy, 
or Piety, he fubmmitted to the Latin Church , which made 
him fo odious to the Grecians, and to his own Son Andronicus 
the Toung , that his Body was left unburied in 1283. This 
Michael was very nobly Born, being defeended from five Im¬ 
perial Families. He was likewife a Prince of a Majeftick Pre¬ 
fence, of an obliging Temper, and a great Lover and Encou- 
rager of Learning. In fhort, he was a great Man for the 
Functions, both of War and Peace ; being a Perfon of Cou¬ 
rage , a good General, and an excellent Statefman. Thefe 
Qualities join’d with an uncommon Magnificence, gain’d him 
the Love and Efteem of almoft all forts of People. ’Tis pi¬ 
ty , 16 brave a Cliarafter fhould have had an Allay of Ambi¬ 
tion, Cruelty, and Perfidioufnefs in’t, but thefe Vices were 
but too common among the latter Greek Emperors. Gregoras, 
Bzovius, Rainaldi, fo Spondan. in Annul. Eccl. 

MICHAEL, King or Prince of Bulgaria, in the IXth. 
Century, turned Chriftian, and endeavoured to Convert his 
Subjefts, alfifted by divers Churchmen fent by the Pope for 
that purpofe. Anaftaf. in Nicol. 1. Baronius in Annul, foe. 

MICHAEL, named Federowit^, Great Duke of Mufcovy, 
Son of Fedornikitz , Patriarch of Mufcovy. The Mufcovites 
railed him to the Throne in 1612, having turned out, as an 
Impoftor, Demetrius, and others, whofe Conduit was odious. 

Michael retook Mofcow from the Polanders, whom he drove 
out ol his Dominions, and was beloved for his Prudence, 
Moderation , and Courage. He made a Peace with the Po¬ 
landers in 1635. and a Truce for 26 Years, and died in 11545. 
His Wife Eudoxia Lucanowna died alio 8 Days after. Their 
Son Alexis Michaloua, or Michalewit^ died in 1676. 

MICHAEL, Patriarch of Conflantinople for the Grecians 
in the XHIth. Century, the IVth. of that Name, oppoled 
about 1206. to Thomas Maurocene,then Patriarch for the Latins. 
The other Three Patriarchs of Conflantinople named Michael, 
are Michael Cerularius,Michael Oxites, and Michael Anchialius. 
The Name of this Fourth is found only in fome Catalogues. 

MICHAEL ANGELO, a famous Painter and Carver, 
Son of Lewis Buonaruoti Simoni, of the Ancient Houfe of the 
Earls of Canojfe. Many have blamed his extravagant and fan- 
taftical Fancies, his Licencioufnefs againft the Rules of Per- 
Ipeftive, and many other Faults-, but others admire him, be¬ 
caufe no Man has ever been a greater Maftcr of the Principles 
of Painting , and of the Art of Drawing , that is, no Body 
has better reprefented things with Strokes or Lines, without 
any dependance upon Colours, Lights, and Shadows, in 
which the Excellency of that Art confifts. He likewife un- 
derftood Architefture , and was a good Anatomift. His 
molt celebrated Piece of Painting , is that of The Laft Judg¬ 
ment , in the Pope’s Chappel. He died Rich at Rome in 
1564. See Truncation of Ficfnox's Art of Painting. See BO¬ 
NA ROTA. 

MICHAEL, C Cerularius J Patriarch of Conflantinople in 
1043. A Learned Man , but the Latins’s Enemy, therefore 
Excommunicated, and afterwards Banilhed by the Emperor 
Ifaac Comnenus in 1058. died foon after. Baronius in Annul. 

MICHAEL, called Oxites, from the Ifland Oxia, whence 
he was taken out of a Monaftery to be Patriarch of Conflan¬ 
tinople in 1143, which Church he governed, till preferring a 
quiet and retired Life, before Epifcopal Cares, he returned 
to his Monaftery in 1146} where, as they fay, he defired all 
the Monks to tread on his Belly, to punifli him for leaving fo 
fweet and rational a Life. Nicetas Choniates in /lift. Baronins 
in Annul, foe. 

St. MICHAEL, a Military Order in France, Inftituted 
by Lewis XI. at Amboife in 1469. He ordered the Knights to 
wear every day a Golden Collar of Shell-work, one within 
another, laid on a Golden Chain, where hangs a Medal of 
St. Michael the Archangel, Ancient Proteftor of France. The 
Statutes of that Order, are contained in 6 5 Chapters; the firft 
preferibeth, that there fhall be 3S Knights, whereof the 
King fhall be Head, and that they fhall forfake any other 
Order, except they be Emperors, Kings, or Dukes: Their 
Motto was Immenfl tremor oceani. This Order was much ho¬ 
noured under Four King , but the Women-Favourires made 
it cheap by felling on’t, and making it too common under 
Henry II. and Queen Catharine de Medicis gave it to every 
body, fo that the Lords defpifed it. Favinl.z,. duTheat. 
d’hon. fo de Cheval. P. Matthieu Hifl. de Louis XI. Nichol. Gil. 
in Annul. 

M I C H A L, Saul's Daughter, married to David, 1 Sam. c. 
18. and 2 Sam. c. 6. 

M IC H IE L E, one of the moft confiderable Families of 
Venice; for befides a great number of Bifhops, Senators, Ge¬ 
nerals, and Procurators of St. Mark, it hath produced Three 
Dukes of Venice, viy. Vitalis Michiele I. of that Name, Eleft- 
ed Duke in 1096. Dominick Michiele in 1117. and Vitalis Mi¬ 
chiele II. of that Name, in 1157. In this Century, Peter Mi¬ 
chiele was famous for his W it and Poems. Bembo fo Juftiani- 
an Hifl. Venet. Mantina in Elog. Due. Venet. foe. 

MICHIELE ft John) a Venetian Cardinal, Son of Pope 
Paul II’s Sifter. Alexander VI. to get his Eftate, which was 
confiderable , caufed an Officer of the Kitchen to Poifon 
him, in 1503. And by a Judgement of God , Alexander 
himfeif was poifoned afterwards; and the unfaithful Ser¬ 
vant, who had difpatched his Mafter, was Executed in the 
Reign of Pope Julius II. Be mb. Hifl. var. 1. 6. Vghel Ital. 
Sacr. foe. 

M I C H O N, (Peter J known* by the Name of The Abbot 
Bourdelot, born at Sens in France in 1610. His Ur.clcs by the 
Mother-fide, obtained a Writ of Lewts XIII. in 11534. tor 
changing his Name Michon, into that of Bourdelot, which was 
his Uncle’s Name. He was made the Prince ot Conde, and 
afterwards the King’s Phyfician, in 1641. He began to hold 
a kind of an Academy in the Palace of Conde, and afterwards 
in his own Houfe, compofed of very Learned Men. The 
Queen of Sweden, in her Sicknels fent for him, in 1651, and 
was fo pleafed with his Advices, that fhe procured him the 
Abby of Mace , which he enjoyed with Vrban VIII’s Difpen- 
fation , provided he would praftice Phyfick gratis. He died 
in 1685, very unhappily. For a heedlefs Servant, having 
put a piece of Opium in the Musk-Rofes’s Pot, which were 
his ordinary Purge-, one Morning, Bourdelot fwallowed the 
Opium inftead of Musk-Roles, and perceiving , by the Taft , 
what it was, he brought up part of it; neverthelefs he con¬ 
tinued fo fleepy, that he was infenftble for near 20 Hours. 
Eut thofe that look’d after him , endeavouring to keep him 

I warm, the Warming-Pan burnt his Heel, which he felt not 
I I during 
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during his Drowfinefs, and foon afccr the Gangrene killed 
him. He left many Works, and feveral Matiufcripts; among 
others, a Treatile de la Vipere. Another Da mont /Etna. La 
Relationes des Appartenances dc Versailles, &c. Memoirs da 
Temps. 

MI CHOU or Michovia ('MatthiasJ a Doftor of Phyfick, 
and Canon of Cracovla, rlourififd in the XVIth Century. He 
wrote a Chronicle of Poland, Dedicated to King Sigifmond. 
There are likewife two other Geographical Books of his, One 
of the European, and the other of the Afiatlck Sarmatia-,Thcl'e 
lafl were printed at Paris in i 552. 

M I C I P S A, King of Numidia in Africa, Son of Mafjiniffa, 
who preferred him before his other Sons Monftabal and Gu- 
luffa, Micipfa had Two Sons, Adherbal and Hiempfal. Salujl. 
de hell. Jag. See ADHERBAL. 

MI CON, or Miconius f Frederick J a German Proteftant 
Miniiler, was a Monk, but embracing Luther’s, Doftrine; he 
was lent into England, and was in great Efleem. He died 
in 1546. He is different from another Ofwald Micon, called 
in German Gefizfcufer, Minifter at Bafle. This lalt was born at 
Lucern in Switzerland, in 1488, Efteemed for his Learning and 
Works. Erafrn. 1. Epift. Glarianw, Melchior Adam. fee. 

MI CONE, now Micsli, formerly Myconos and My cone, 
an Ifland of the JEgean Sea, one of the Cyclades. Its Com¬ 
modities are "Wine, Barley, Cotton, and plenty of Wild Fowl. 
There is but one Village, where the Turks take Tribute. The 
Poets feign’d that the Giants overcome by Hercules, were 
buried there ; thence the Proverb Omnia fab unam Myconem 
congerere. The Inhabitants were bald, and Spungers; thence 
thofe Proverbs, Myconiorum more, and Myconius conviva. Stra¬ 
bo l. 10. Pliny l. 11. c. 37. Athen&us l. Plutarch, fymp. 1. 1. 

MIDAS, King of Phrygia, Son of Gordins, had much 
Wealth but little Wit •, thence the Fables in Ovid Metam. 
Herodotus faith, That he fent a golden Throne to Diana's 
Temple at Ephefus. Eufebius {peaks alfo of Midas, King of 
Phrygia, who killed himfelf with drinking Lome Bull’s blood, 
about the XXth. Olympiad, and An. Man. 3356. An. Rom. 
56. and before Cbrijl 6<p2. 

MIDDELBOURG, or Mildebourg, the Chief Town of 
Zealand in the Low-Countries, in the Ifland of Walachrie, of 
Walcheren, named by fome Middelbourg, that is, a Borough 
in the middle of the Ifland. A Modern Author that puts Mid¬ 
delbourg amongft the Epifcopal Towns of Flanders, takes it 
for a Village of that Name near Bruges. The Latins name it 
Metello-Burgus, or Metelli Caftrum, as built by the Roman 
Metellus. It was at firft a little Village, and by degrees be¬ 
came very confiderable, being no w a Town of great Trade, 
half a League from Rammeken’s Port, joined with it by a Ca¬ 
nal, and a Staple-Town for all the Wine trunfported by Sea. 
Thuan. hift. Valer. Andr. in Topogr. Belg. fee. 

MI DDENDORPIUS (James J Canon of Cologne, and 
afterwards Reftor of that Univerfity. He was look’d upon as 
one of the molt Eminent Men of his Country, both for Learn¬ 
ing and probity. He was employ’d, by feveral Princes, as 
one of their Privy Council; and the Advice which he gave 
was always founded upon a Bottom of Confcience and Mo¬ 
rality j being honeff and Chriflian, as well as Politick and Pru¬ 
dential ; but thefe great Imployments did not hinder him 
from purfuing his Studies, and making himfelf a confidera¬ 
ble Author, as appears by his Works, which are, De Ac- 
cademiis Orbis Univerfi. De Officiis Scbolafticis. De vita Cx- 
hobiali.Hijloria Ariftai de LXX. Interpretibus Script. Quafliones 
Juridica, Theologies, fe Politics Imperatorum, Regum fe 
Principum cum Refponfis. Middendorpius dyed in idn. Valer. 
Andr. Bibl. Belg. Mirsus de Script. Sac. 16, fee. 

MIDDLEHAM, a Market-Town in the North Riding 
of Torkfhire in Hangweft Hundred, fituate upon the River 
Toure. 

MIDDLESEX, Lat. Middlefexia, Trinobantes, is bound¬ 
ed on the North by Hartfordfhire,on the Weft by Buckingham- 
fhire, feparated by the River Colne, on the South by Surrey, 
cut off by the Thames, and on the Eaft by Effex, It is 19 En- 
glifh Miles in length, and 16 in breadth, 275 Square, divided 
into 6 Hundreds, which have 7 Market-Towns, Brandfnrd, 
Edgware, Enfield, London, Stanes, Uxbridge and Wejlminfier, 
one of the leaft Counties in England, but its Fertility and 
nearnefs to London, recompenceth this want of Extent. The 
ancient Britifh Inhabitants were the Trinobantes, afterwards 
it was a part of the Kingdom of the Eaft Saxons. White¬ 
hall and St. James's, the Royal Manfions of the Kings of En¬ 
gland, are both in this County, Hampton-Court their Coun- 
try-Houle of Pleafure; and London the Capital of England is 
its Head. The Honourable Charles Sackville, Earl of Dorfet, 
is alfo Earl of Middlefex, by a Creation of Feb. 4. 1674. 
which Title was firft beftowed by King James I. in 1622. on 
Lionel, Lord Cranfield, Lord Treafurer of England, whole 
Son James enjoyed the fame, and after him Lionel, Brother 
of James, in whom it was exdnguifhed. 

MID HURST, a Corporation in the County of Suffolk, in 
Chichefter Rape, which fends Two Members to Parliament; 
42 Miles from London. 

MIDLEW ICH, a Market-Town in Chefhire in Northwick 
Hundred, fituated upon the River Croke, near its fall into the 

Dune. Tis a large Town governed by Burgeffes, and having 
feveral Streets and Lanes ; of chief Note for its Salt-pits; 
from Landon 128 Miles. 

M IESKO, Mieciflans, or Miciflaus I. of that Name, Duke 
of Poland, was tire firft Chriflian King of that Country, Con¬ 
verted by marrying Dambronwche, Boleflaus, Duke of Bohemias 
Daughter. When he was a Pagan he kept Seven Concubines, 
and complaining to fome Bohemian Merchants that he had no 
Children, they told him, That the Chriftian’s God did blefs a 
lawful Marriage, and propoled their Princefs to him, which 
Marriage was happily Solemnized after his Baptifm, and he 
had by her C hr obi, who fucceeded him. Baronius faith, that 
his Wife dying, he married a Nun named Oda, by whom he 
had three Sons. He founded the two Archbifhopricks of 
Cracow and Gnefna, befides feven other Bilhopricks. Baronius, 
Cromer hifl. Pol. fee. 

MIESKO, or Miciflaus II. King of Poland, Son of Bole¬ 
flaus I. Crowned in 1025, and Surnamed The Lazy, and Un¬ 
happy. Died in 1034. 

M I E S K O, or Miciflaus III. called The Old, Son of Bole¬ 
flaus III. Brother to Ladiflaus II. and Boleflaus IV. fucceed¬ 
ed this laft in 1173, but was defpofed four Years after ; and 
his Third Brother Cafmir II. called The Juft, Crowned in 
his place. He had Three Sons, and endeavoured, in vain, 
to recover his Crown ; fo he died in 1202. Cromer's hift. 
Pol. 

MIGDONIA an ancient Country of Macedonia, between 
the Rivers Stremon and Strimonia, and Axhts or Vardari. Its 
chief To wns were Apollonia, Antigonia, Amphipolis, fee. The 
Name of Migdonia was given to a Country of Mefopotamia, 
along the River of that Name. Some think, that the Migdo- 
nians had their Name from a Prince called Migdonius ; but 
Pliny affirms, that it was from the Migdonians of Macedonia, 
who probably fent a Colony into Mefopotamia. However He¬ 
rodotus, Strabo, Pliny and Ptolemy, mention it. 

MIGDONIUS, or Migdon, King of Thrace, Son of Ciffe- 
us. Brother of Otreus and Hecuba, Priamus's Wife. Virgil. 
1. 2. fpeaks of his Son Choroebus, who was at the Siege of 
Troy,.and in love with Caffandra. A Modern Author was 
miftaken, taking the Word Migdonides for a Nation ; for 
Servius in Virgil obferves, that thofe Words never end in des. 
Porphyr. in Iliad, lib. 3. 

MILAN, the chief Town of the Dukedom of Milan, with 
a fine Cittadel, and a famous Archbilhoprick; Latin in Medio¬ 
lanum, in Italian, Milano, and in German, Meilandt. It is 
one of the largeft Towns of Europe, built by the Gauls about 
An.Rom. 170. as Tit. Livius faith. The Romans took it from 
the Gauls, and it was the Refidence of divers Emperors. It 
has been often ruined by the Barbarians, and the Country ex- 
pofed to the Incurfions of the Goths and Huns; at laft, Sub¬ 
dued and Pofieffed by the Lombards till Charlemaign s time. 
Neverthelels it is to be obferved, that Belifarius took Milan 
from the OJlrogotbs, though it was re-taken by Vitiges, King 
of the Oflrogoths, in 539. 3000C0 People being then deftroy- 
ed. After Charlemaign, Milan, with its Territories became 
part of the Empire, and grew fo rich and powerful, that ic 
commanded and defpifed the other Towns. The Emperor 
Frederick I. defeated the Inhabitants, and to humble them, 
impofed great Tributes upon them; which caufed fuch Ani- 
mofities, that the Emprefs, out of Curiofity, viewing the 
Town, the People feized her, made her ride on an Afs, with 
her face towards the Tail, all over the Town, and deftroyed 
the Garrifon. Whereupon the Emperor befieged and took ic 
in 1162, levelled all the Houfes, except three Churches, and, 
to the Inhabitants indelible fhame, the Town was plowed 
and fowed with Salt. Some fry, that all the Captives, to 
fave their Lives, were obliged to draw a Fig, with their 
Teeth, out of the Afs’s back-fide, which they made the Em¬ 
prefs beftnde; which Infamy, many chofe rather to die 
than undergo. Thofe that efcaped, re-builded their Town 
in 1171, with their Neighbours Alfiftance, and Pope Alexan¬ 
der Ill’s proteilion, and had many Lords and Dukes after¬ 
wards. It is enough to obferve, that the firft were the Vif- 
conti, and afterwards the Sforza's. The Kings of France were 
to lucceed the firft, becaule of Valentine John Gale as Vifconti, 
firft Duke of Milan's Daughter, married to Lewis of France, 
Duke of Orleans, fecond Son of Charles, named The Wife : 
For John Galeas left two Sons, that died without lawful iiTue; 
but the Inhabitants fubmitted themfeives to Francis Sforza, a 
Eaftard of the Sforza's Family, but a great Soldier. Since 
that time Lewis XII. renewed his Claim to Milan, as being 
Valentine's Grandfon, which caufed fo many Wars in Italy. 
To end them after Francis Sforza's death in 1535, the Em¬ 
peror Charles V. promifed a long time, to put one of the Sons 
of Francis I. King of France, in poileifion of this Dukedom; 
hut notwithftanding his Promife to the Eleflors, he gave it 
to Philip II. his own Son, King of Spain. The defire of pof- 
fefling this fine and fruitful Country, caufed many Sieges and 
Battles; and it is obfervable, tiiat Milan has been befieged 
40 times, and taken 22 times. ’Tis called La Grande, be- 
caufeit is above ten Miles about. There are no great Rivers, 
but it enjoyeth the conveniency cf the Rivers Tefin and Adde 
by two Canals. Ic has 22 Gates, above 230 Churches, where¬ 
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of 96 are Parifhes, 40 Monafferies, 50 Nunneries, and 100 
Societies. The Cathedral called Dome, it over-caft within 
and without with white Marble, with above 600 Statues of 
the fame, and 160 Columns fo big, that three Men,can hardly 
fathom one. The other Churches are very fine; the Palaces 
(lately; the Trade confidcrable ; and the Town extrordina- 
ry well inhabited. The Caftlc is one of the fined Fortreifes 
in Italy, and is compofed of fix great Baflions with large 
Ditches full of running Water; there is another compafs, and 
the Platform which is the Duke’s old Palace, the whole regu¬ 
larly fortified. The State of Milan called Milanese, has Pied¬ 
mont and Montferrat on the Well, Genoua’ s Dominions on the 
South, the Dukedoms of Parma and Mantua, the Principali¬ 
ties of Sabionetta and Bozolo, and the Territories of Venice on 
the Eaft, the Valais, the Bailiwicks of Logan-Locarne and 
Mendrifio, the Earldom of Chavenne, and part of the Pal to line 
on the North. There are two famous Lakes, the Greater, 
and that of Come. The Towns are Milan, Pavia, Alexandria 
de la Faille, Compte, Cremona, Tortone, Lodi, Navarre, Bobio, 
Mortare, Valence, and Vigevane. The Apodle Barnabas is re¬ 
puted the Founder of the Church of Milan; and it is obferved, 
That of about 150 Prelates that have governed it, 35 were 
Canonized, amongdwhom St. Ambrofe, and Charles Borrom e, 
are the mod famous. Milan has produced four Popes, and 
many great Men, as Andrew Alciat, Hierom, Cardan, foe. 
The Spaniards have an Arbitrary Power there, which makes 
the Italians fay, that tjre King of Spain governs Sicily with 
Meeknefs, Naples with Subtilty, and Milan with Authority. 
It is alfo faid of the Governors, That in Sicily they Gnaw, 
at Naples they Eat, and at Milan they Devour. The Mod fa¬ 
mous and ancient Authors fpeak of Milan, as Pliny, Strabo, 
Solin, Platina, Corio and Merula, Guichardin, foe. See VIS¬ 
CONTI and SFORZA. 

Councils of MILA N. 

The fird was held in 344, againd the Arians. Some put 
another in 347. Another named the lid. Council of Milan 
in 3 $0,againd Photinus,SJrfacius and Valens, Arians. Another 
in 355, againd the Arians, which was in fhortthus: Pope Li- 
berius Succeeding to Julius, and being defirous to clofe the 
Divifions of the Church, and put an end to the Arian Perfe¬ 
ction, Requefted a Council of the Emperor Conffantius, 
who, confenting to the motion, a Council was convened at 
Milan, but the iffue of it proved unfortunate, for here the 
Arians were extream violent to pafs their Cenfure upon Sc. 
Athanafius ; To this purpofe , they got the Council re¬ 
mov’d from the Church to the Palace, where their Faftion 
predding and overbalancing the other Party, they carry’d 
their caufe, and banifhed a great number of the Orthodox 
Frelates ; particularly Dionyfius Bifhop of Milan, putting 
Auxentius, a Zealous Arian, in his Place. Another in 390, 
againd Jovinian. Another in 451, where the Dodrineof the 
Incarnation of the Word was approved. Another in 679, 
againd the Monothelites. Another in 1287. Another in 
1291, about a Cruifade. St. Charles called fix Provincial 
Councils, viz. 11569, 1573, >57^ 1579 and 1582; 
and a Synod in 1584, concerning the Reformation of Man¬ 
ners, foe. 

MILCOLUMEUS, or Malcolm I. the 76th. King of 
Scotland, Succeeded Conftantine III. In his time Cumberland 
and Weftmorland Revolted from the Englijl), to their old Ma- 
ders the Scots ; and Edmund of England, to drengthen him- 
felf againd the Danes, yielded them to Milcolumbus, on Con¬ 
dition, That the Heir Apparent to the Scottijh Crown, fhould 
take an Oath to the King of England, as Lord Paramount of 
that Country; after which, Edmund did eafily reduce the 
Danes, but did not out-live this Viftory long. The Danes 
rebelling againd King Edred, and taking Tork, and many 
other drong Places from him, were at lad Subdued, by the 
Affidance of 10000 Scots, under the Conduft of Malcolm, 
who returning home, applied himfelf wholly to the Arts of 
Peace; and to remedy the Corruptions which had crept into 
the Courts of Judice during the War, did Vifit them all in 
Perfon once in two Years, and Governed with great Equity ; 
but while he was bufie in punilhing Robberies, and Reform¬ 
ing of Manners, he was (lain by fome Confpirators in Mur- 
rayland, in the 15th of his Reign, about 950. The Villains 
were carefully purfued by the Nobles, and brought to con¬ 
dign Punifhment. Buchan. 

MILCOLUMBUS, or Malcolm II. the 83d. King of 
Scotland, Succeeded Grimm. At his Entrance upon the Go¬ 
vernment, he publifh’d a General Amnedy ; rooted out the 
Seeds of Faftion and Difcord ; appointed juft Men to Go¬ 
vern the Provinces; redrained Plunder and Robbery ; and 
encouraged the Vulgar to follow their Husbandry, by which 
means Provifions between Man and Man became cheap, and 
Commerce lafe. During his Reign, Sueno, Son to Harald, 
King of Denmark, being Banifhed his own Country, 3nd ma¬ 
ny times taken, and ranfom’d from the Vandals, fought help 
in vain from the King of Scandia, but profeffing Chridianity, 
obtain’d it in Scotland, and paffed from thence with it into 
his own Country. Whence, not long after, he Invaded En¬ 

gland, where he defeated the Englijl); fird in a Battle by 
themfelves, and then a fecond time, when joined by the 
Scots, whom he threatned grievoufiy, to make chem return : 
But finding they would not defert the Englijl), he fent a great 
Army, under Conduft of Olavus of Scandia, and Enecus, into 
Scotland, where they ravaged the County of Murray, (pa¬ 
ring neither Age, Sex, nor Place ; and having dedroyed the 
open Countrey, attacked the Fortreifes. Whereupon Mal¬ 
colm advanced againd them witli an Army, which he had 
Levied from the Neighbouring Countries; but the Danes be¬ 
ing fuperiour both in Number, Difcipline and Preparations, 
the Scots were quickly routed, and feveral Cadies were 
thereupon Surrendered. The Danes treated the Captives 
with the greated Barbarity, and (ent for their Wives and 
Children to Inhabit the Country. Malcolm having Levied a 
better Army, Encountered them again at Mortlicb in Marr, 
and at the fird Onfet lod three of his greated Captains and 
Subjects, viz- Kennethus, Thane pf the Ijles, Grimus, Thane 
of Strathearn, and Dumbar, Thane of Lothian. The Scots 
being hereupon difeouraged, retired to their Camp, which 
they fenced with a Trench, Ditch, and huge Trees. The 
Danes believing themfelves to be Conquerors, Attack’d the 
Scots with too much rafhnefs, fo that Enecus one of their 
Generals, was killed in the Fight, and the Scots renewing 
the Charge with a great deal of Valour, put the Danes to 
the rout, and their furviving General Olavus tied into Mur¬ 
ray. Sueno receiving the news of this Defeat in England, 
fent a new Army to Scotland under Cams, but he was routed 
at Balbride in Angus, where the Monuments of the Victory do 
dill remain, and 500 of his Men who had efcaped on board, 
being neceflitated for want of Provifions to come a-fhoar', 
were every one dedroyed ; and to this Day, when the Winds 
blow up the Sand ki thofe places, the Bones of Men of a 
greater Stature than thofe of our Age are difeovered. Sueno 
being nothing difeouraged, fent his Son Canutus, with a 
new Army into Scotland, and Malcolm rencouncring him jn 
Buchan, there enfued a bloody and defperate Battle, and 
though the Name of the Victory fell to the Scots, yet fo ma¬ 
ny of the Nobility were flain, and the red fo much wearied 
and wounded, that the Danes retired without being purfued, 
and the Priefts, whom they fent the next Day to interceed' 
did eafily obtain a Peace on Condition, That the Dane’s 
fhould leave the Country, That as long as Malcolm and Sueno 
Reigned, they fhould live in Mutual Peace, and not affid one 
anothers Enemies. After this, Malcolm calling an Affembly 
of the States at Scoone, he divided all the King’s Lands 
amongd fuch of the Nobility, as had deferved well of the 
Country, and the Nobility in return Granted to the King, 
That when any of them died, their Children fhould be under 
the Wardlhip and Tutelage of the King, till they came of 
Age, during which time, the King dtould enjoy all the Re¬ 
venues, but fo much as was neceffary, for the Education of 
their Children ; and he was befides to difpofe of them in 
Marriage, when grown up, and to receive their Dowry ; 
which Cudom Buchanan thinks was taken from the Danes and 
Normans. Peace being thus redored to the Kingdom, Mal¬ 
colm applied himfelf to the making of wholefome Laws; and, 
according to the Cudoms of his Neighbours, Created new 
Titles of Honour, the Scots having none, at that time, Su- 
periour to thofe of Knight and Thane, who was Governor 
or Sheriff of a Province. After this, he Reigned fome Years 
in great Fame and Glory, which he dained towards the lat¬ 
ter end of his Days, with an horrible Avarice, infomuch thar 
he endeavoured to re-affume thofe Lands, which he had un- 
advifedly didributed; for which end, he put fome of the 
Nobles to death, and opprefied others, whofe Friends being 
intent on Revenge, corrupted the King’s Domedicks, and 
murdered him in his Bed at Glames in Angus : but endea¬ 
vouring to efcape, together with his Villainous Servants, 
they lod their Way in the Snow, and were all of them 
drowned in the Lake of Forfar, and their Bodies being found 
after the Thaw, they were hung upon Gibbets by the High¬ 
ways. There are fome who fay,that he was dain in an Ambufh, 
by the Kindred ol Grimus and Conftantinus, former Kings, 
who reckoned themfelves injured by the Hereditary Succeffi- 
on, eflablifhed by Kennethus, Malcolm's Father, and which 
he himfelf had gotten to be confirmed by Parliament. This 
valorous Prince fell in the 30th ot his Reign, about 1040. 
Buchan. 

MILCOLUMBUS, or Malco'm III. the 85rh. King of 
Scotland, Succeeded Mc Beth. He was Son to King Donald, 
but forced to fly from the Tyranny of A.e Beth, who had 
flain his Father; and being at the Court of England, Mc Duff, 
Thane of Fife, who had alio fled from M Beth's Tyranny, per- 
fuaded him to attempt the Recovery of his Crown. King 
Edward affifling him with 10000 Men, he was quickly joined 
by his Friends in Scotland, and McBeth being deferred of all, 
becaufe of his Tyranny, Malcolm was declared King at Scoone, 
Apyil 25. 1057. He reftored the Effates which Mc Beth had 
forfeited, and is faid to be the fir ft who introduced the new 
Titles of Dukes, Marquifles, Earls and Earons, and Created 
M- Duff, Thane of Fife, the firff Earl of Scotland. Some 
think (but Buchanan dilientsj that it was in his Reign, that 
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the Nobility of Scotland began to be Surnamed from their 
Lands. During the Meeting of the States at Forfar, AF Beth’s 
Faff ion declared his Son Luthlac, King at Scoone ; but Mal¬ 
colm defeated and killed him, about three Months after in 
Strabogy. During his Reign, Patrick Dumbar defeated a great 
Band of Robbers, who taking the Advantage of the Difor- 
ders of the Time , ported themfelves at Cockburnfpatb , and 
inferted the Neighbouring Counties, Patrick killed 60o of 
them on the Spot, with the lofs of 40 of his own Men , and 
for this Exploit, was Created Earl of March. Malcolm being 
now Eilabiiffied on the Throne, yet could not be quiet from 
Secret Confpiracies; whereupon he fent for the Head of the 
Plot, and taking him abide, upbraided him with his Ingrati¬ 
tude, and told him, That now feeing both of them were Armed, 
if he had Courage enough , he might try to obtain that by his Va¬ 
lour, which he defigned by Treachery ; whereupon he fell down 
at the King’s Feet, and begged his Pardon, which was gene- 
roufly Granted. After this, Edgar Atheling, who was Heir 
to the Crown of England, as he fled from the Tyranny of 
William the Norman , was driven a-fhoar in Scotland, courte- 
oufly entertained by Malcolm, and married to his Sifter Mar¬ 
garet. William the Norman , fent to Demand him , but Mal¬ 
colm refufed ; whereupon it came to a War, the Scots de¬ 
feated Roger, one of his Generals, in Northumberland ; and 
Patrick, Earl of March, baffled Richard, Earl of Glocefter. 
Then Odo, Brother to William the Conqueror, and Earl of 
Kent, invaded Northumberland, but Malcolm defeated him , 
and recovered the Prey. After this, William fent his Son 
Robert at the Head of an Army, who Encamped at the Tme, 
but performed no Exploits. Whereupon the Norman came 
to a Peace on the following Conditions, That he fhould re- 
rtore Sibert, Earl of Northumberland, and leave Cumberland, 
as formerly, to the Scots. That the Boundaries of the King¬ 
doms , (hould be King’s Crofs on Stanemoor , between Rich¬ 
mond jhire and Cumberland, which fhould have the Statues and 
Arms of the Kings on both fides, and that Edgar fhould be 
received into Favour. The Peace being thus fettled abroad , 
was followed by Inteftine Rebellions at home , in the Weft 
and the North , both of them being fomented by the High¬ 
landers ; that in the Weft was quelled by Walter, Nephew of 
Bancho, for which the King made him Steward of Scotland ; 
which Office gave Surname to his Pofterity, the Royal Family 
of Stuart. The King in Perfon compofed the Difturbance 
in the North, and perceiving his Standard-bearer to faint, 
as entring the River Spey againft the Rebels, who were very 
numerous on the other fide, he took it from him, and gave 
it to a valiant Knight Surnamed Canon, whofe Pofterity did 
enjoy the fame Honour, and on that account were called 
Sciimger. Having thus fettled Peace by his Induftry and Va¬ 
lour , he applied himfelf to Reformation of Manners, being 
induced thereunto by the Advice of his Queen, a pious Wo¬ 
man}, who, together with her Mother and Sifter, fhut them¬ 
felves up in a Monaftery of Virgins, Nunneries having a 
greater Reputation of Piety in tliofe Days, than afterward. 
The King did alfo reform Abufes, which had crept in amongft 
the Clergy, and added the Bifhopricks of Murray and Caith- 
neffe to the former four. He firft reformed his own Family, 
and afterwards enafted Sumptuary Laws. He is Laid to have 
abolifhed the villainous Law of Evenus , and fubftituted that 
called Marcheta Mulierum in its place. He built at the fame 
time, the Cathedral of Durham , and that of Dumfermling , 
and made the Abbot of the former , Biffiop of St. Andrews, 
whilft William Rufus, of England, pulled down Churches to 
make the New Foreft. He alfo fur prized the Caftle of Aln¬ 
wick in Northumberland, and put the Garrifon to the Sword. 
Malcolm demanded Reftitution, but in vain , and thereupon 
befieged it. The Garrifon being reduced to great Extremi¬ 
ty, did offer to Surrender, and defired the King to come and 
receive the Keys with his own Hand, which being tendered 
upon the Point of a Spear, the Soldier thruft him into the 
Eye, as he was about to take them off, and killed him. His 
Son Edward carried on the Siege, but being eager to revenge 
the Death of his Father, and too carelefs of his own fafety, 
was alfo flain in an Affault; whereupon the Scots were fo 
much afflifted, that they raifed the Siege, and buried their 
Two Kings at Tinmouth , whence they were afterwards Tran- 
fported to Dumfermling. Malcolm reigned 33 Years, and 
rendred himfelf famous to all Pofterity, for his great Vir¬ 
tues. He had Six Sons, Three of whom fucceeded him in 
the Kingdom ; and Two Daughters, one of which was mar¬ 
ried to Henry, King of England, and the other to Eufiace, 
Count of Bolognc. Before his Death , an Inundation of the 
German Ocean, ovcr-threw Villages, Towns, and Caftles, and 
more People were killed at that time by Thunder-Bolts, 
than ever was known to have been in Britain before. Bu¬ 
chan. 

MILCOLUMBUS, or Malcolm IV. the 9^d King of 
Scotland, fucceeded David I. in 1153. In the beginning of 
his Reign , the Kingdom was vifited by a great Plague , and 
Sumerled, Thane of Argyle, Afpiring to the Crown , becaufe 
of the King’s Nonage , and the common Calamity, rebelled, 
but was defeated by Gilchrift, Earl of Angus. This was 
fcarcely over, when Henry of England, tho’ he had folemnly 

Sworn to David I. King ol Scotland, that he would never 
deprive himfelf, or any of his Pofterity of his Poffeffions ill 
England, fought occafion to quarrel with Malcolm-, and for 
that end , when the Bilhop of Glafcow was performing his 
Office in Cumberland, Henry of England ordered Trujtine, 
Archbiffiop of Tork , to fend another Bifiiop thither, whom 
he called Biffiop of Carlifle. Malcolm being of a peaceable 
Difpofition , thought this no fufficient Caufe of War, but to 
compofe Matters, went to Chefter, where Henry circumvented 
him, and made him take the Oath of Fidelity to him in Per¬ 
fon , for the Lands which he held in England, contrary to 
the Agreement by which the King’s Brothers, or Sons, were 
only to fwear. After this, he fent for him to London, that 
according to the Cuftom of his Anceftors, he fhould in Par¬ 
liament acknowledge himfelf his Feudatory, for the Lands 
which he held in England, and Malcolm going thither upon 
the Publick Faith , was forced againft his Will, with his 
fmall Retinue, to accompany him in the War againft France 
Henry defigning hereby, both to alienate the French King 
from the Scots, and keep them in quiet. King Henry having 
returned, without doing any great matter, Buffered Malcolm 

to come home , where he had much ado to fatisfy the States, 
who were then Affembled , and reproached him for joining 
his Enemies againft his Friends. Henry knowing that their 
Refentments were rather Sufpended than Extinguiffied, fum- 
moned Malcolm to a Convention at Tork , and Charging him 
with the Mifcarriage of his Defigns in France, defpoiled him 
of Northumberland by Aft of Parliament. The Scots , at his 
return , were fo incenfed , that they befieged him in Perth, 
and had almoft taken him, but, by the Mediation of the No¬ 
bility, the Matter was adjufted, and a War declared againft 
England, which at laft ended in a Conference near Carlifle-, 
and Malcolm, for Peace’s fake, did part with Northumberland, 
but had his Rights confirmed to Huntingtonfhire and Cumber¬ 
land, at which the Scotch Nobility were enraged afreffi, deny¬ 
ing that he could alienate any Part of his Dominions, with¬ 
out the General Confent of the States; fo chat being Uni ver¬ 
bally defpifcd by his Subjefts, Rebellions were raifed in feve- 
ral Parts of the Kingdom ; that in Galloway was fpeedily quel¬ 
led , but the Murray-men obtained a Viffory in the firft, and 
were beaten in the fecond Battel. Sumerled of Argyle, did 
alfo commence another Infurreftion, but was totally routed, 
and he and his Son both flain. A Parliament being called , 
many things were Enafted for the good of the Kingdom, and 
they defired the King to marry, as being then above 22 Years 
of Age, but he refilled it-, and fpending the reft of his time 
in building Churches, and endowing of Monks, died Dec. 9. 
116$. Buchan. 

MILDEN-HALL in Suffolk , feated between Fen and 
Sand, is a large Town, and very populous, having diftanc 
Streets called Rows , as Beck-row, How-row, fyc. to the Fen- 
ward-, as big as fome Towns, graced with a fair Church, and 
a tall Steeple; from London 57 Miles. 

MILETUM, formerly one of the moft confiderable 
Towns of Ionia, with a good Port on the Aegean Sea, near 
the River Meander. It is not the Town called now Melaxo, or 
Milarjo, as fome fay. The Miletians were famous for their 
Courage, but degenerated afterwards. Their Town was taken 
by the Perfians, An. Rom. 250. in the LXIXth. Olympiad. 
Alexander the Great, and the Romans alfo fubdued it. It has 
produced many Great Men , as Thales, Anaximander, Anaxi¬ 
menes, Hecateus, Pittacus, Efchiv.es, &c. and had a confi¬ 
derable Territory, where Apollo Didymeus’s Oracle was. Some 
fay it was built by Sarpedon , King of the Lejfer Lycia. Stra¬ 
bo /. 14. Pliny l. c. 29. Eufeb. in Chron. fyc. 

MILETUS, King of Caria , Son of Apollo by Acac&lis, 
Minos’s Daughter , who being forced by Apollo, expofed fe- 
cretly her Child in a Foreft, to whom fome Wolves gave fuck. 
He was afterwards Educated by Shepherds; thence he went 
into Caria, where he obtained the Princefs Idotheas Love, 
and King Euryt bus’s F.fteem. He built the famous Miletum , 
fince the Chief Town of the Kingdom, and had a Son named 
Caunus, and a Daughter named Byblis. Antonius Liberalis 
Fab. 30. 

MIL E V E, or Mela, Lat. Milevum and Milevis, a Town 
of Numidia in Africa, miftaken by fome for Miletum in Ionia, 
Melitene in Armenia, or for MalPa-Ifland. 

Councils of MI L E V E. 

This Town is famous for Two Councils held there in Pope 
Innocent’s Ts Reign, in 402, and in 416, to examine the Caufe 
of feveral Prelates, and againft Pelagius. T. 11. Concil. 

MILFORD-HAVEN in Pembrokefliire, S. W. efteemed 
the beft in all England, not only for its largenefs, being ca¬ 
pacious enough to hold a 1000 Sail of Ships at a time , and 
to ride fecure at a good diftance rrom one another ^ but alfo 
for its variety of deep and fafe Creeks, and nooked Bays to 
harbour in, having within it 13 Roads, 16 Creeks, and 5 Bays, 
all known by their Names. 

M ILIU S, CGeorgeJ a German Minifter, oppofed the Re¬ 
formation of the Calendar, and wrote divers Comments on 
the Bible. He died in 1607. 

MILLAUD, 
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M I L L AU D, or Milhaud, Lac. Millialdum , a Town of 

Rovergne in France, 1 or 8 Leagues from Rhode\, formerly 
ftrong , but its Fortifications were demohthed in 1629. The 
Territory is fruitful in Almond-Trees. c.~rT-c 

M ILLENNARIA NS, Hereticks. See CHILIASTES, 
N E P O S, and P A P IA S. Some Ancient Authors (peak of 
certain Mittennarians named fo, becaule Ipeaking ol Hell, they 
believed that there was a Ceftation of Pains once in a 1000 

Y<M I*L LIARIUM, a gilt Pillar in the middle of Rome, 
whereon were engraved all the Ways in Italy, and in the 
Roman Empire, erefted and gilt with Gold by Augujlus. 
Varro faith , that all the High-ways of Italy met there , as in 
their Center. Bergier Hift. des grands Chemins de l’Empire Ro- 

main. 
MILO, or r. Annius Milo, a Roman, adopted into the 

Annian's Family, who appeared in Arms with his Friends to 
ftand for the Confultliip , which made the Senate name Pom- 
pey Conful alone, and give him Power to chufe himfelf a 
Colleague, A. R. 702. Milo was banifhed to Marfeilles , for 
killing Clodius, Tribune of the People, though Cicero made a 
Speech for him. When Milo was Indifted for the Murther , 
Tally was to plead for him, and made his Oration, Fro Milone, 
on purpofe; but feeing Pompey and his Forces drawn up, in 
the Forum, he wanted affurance to deliver his Harangue, and 
making only a little extempore faint Defence, went off -, upon 
which Milo was caff ; not long after, Tully recovering his 
Spirits, publifhed his Oration , fending Milo a Copy of it: 
After the reading of which, Milo return’d him a Letter of 
thanks, telling him withal, that he was exceeding glad that 
Tully did not plead his Argument in the Court, for if he had, 
the Rhetorick and Force of it would certainly have brought 
off his Client. And then , fays he, I fhould never have had 
the Satisfaftion of being baniftfd into Luxury, and eating fo 
many delicious Mullets, as I have done at Marfeilles. Dion. 

Caff. Afconius Pedianus in Milo, Dion. foe. 
MILO, a Wreiller of Crotona , fo prodigioufly ftrong , 

that he carried a Bull on his Shoulders, and killed it with his 
Fift. He overcame the Sybarites, but endeavouring to divide 
a great Oak, which was already fplit with Iron Wedges, the 
Wedges falling down by his pulling, the Oak clofed upon him, 
and expofed him to Wild Eeafts. Strabo l. 6. Aul. Oell. 1. 15* 
c. 16, foe. 

* MILTIADES, a famous Athenian Captain, who with 
12000 Men , routed above 500000 Per fans at Marathon, in 
the LXXIId Olympiad, An. Rom. 264. and purfuing the 
Enemies by Sea, he took many Ifiands in the Archipelago-, 
but retiring to Athens without taking Paros, becaufe of his 
Wounds, and the Army’s Panick fear, he was kept Prifoner, 
till he paid a great Fine, where he died miferably, An. 
Rom. 265. Herodot. 1. 6. Thucydid. 1. x. Plutarch, in Ci- 

mone, foe. 
MILTON, CJohn) Son of John Milton, Scrivener, was 

born in London , in the Year 1606. being, as it is faid , de- 
feended from the Miltons of Milton in Oxfordfme. He was 
Educated in Thrift's College in Cambridge, where he took the 
Degree of Mafter of Arts, foon after which, he left the Uni- 
verfity, and travell’d into Italy-, returning into England about 
the beginning of the Civil Wars, during which , he was a 
great Enemy to the King, and the Church of England, as alfo 
to the Presbyterians, when they declar’d againft the Murther 
of the King. When Cromwell had grafp'd the pretended 
Proteftorfhip , he made Milton his Latin Secretary. Having 
had the fame Port before under the Council of State, in 
which he likewife Continued, after Oliver's Death, under 
Richard and the Rump. As to his Religion, he was in his 
Youth a favourer of the Puritans , in his middle Years he 
was beft pleas’d with the Independants and Anabaptifts; but 
in the latter part of his Life, he was not a profelled Member 
of any Church, or pretended Church of Chriftians, frequen¬ 
ting none of their Aftemblies, nor making ufe of any thing 
peculiar to them in his Family. He died in 1574. As for 
the Remainder of his Character, the Reader may pleafe to 
take it in the Words of Mr. Anthony Wood ; “ Milton ffay heJ 
“ was a Perfon of wonderful Parts, of a very (harp, biting, 
“ and fatyrical Wit. He was a good Philofopher and Hifto- 
“ rian, an Excellent Poet, Latimft, Grecian, and Hebrician; 
“ a good Mathematician and Mufician, and fo rarely endow’d 
“ by Nature, that, had he been but honeftly principled, He 
“ might have been highly ufeful to that Party, againft which 
“ he all along appear’d with much Malice and Bitternefs. His 
Works are lately publilh’d in Three Volumes in Folio. The two 
firft containing thcEnglifh, and the third the Latin Pieces. 
Athen. Oxon. Vol. 1, foe. 

MILTON, Milton- Abbas, an ancient, but mean-built 
Market-Town in Dorfetfire, 92 Miles from London. 

MILTON in Kent, Scray-Lath, an Ancient Market-Town, 
feated on a Creek near Sittingburn, 57 Miles from London. 

. MIMICKS, (an ExpretTion of the Ancient Comedy) 
Buffoons, who diverted the People with ridiculous Poflures , 
and reprefented any thing by ingenious Geftures. They ap¬ 
peared fometimes in the Chorus's to amufe the People, and 
art a kind of dumb Comedy, reprefenting by their Geftures, 

what was to be afted in the Aft following. See PANTO-* 
MIMES. 

MINA, or St. George of the Mine, a Place in Africa, 00. 
the Golden Coaft in Guinnea , between the Cape of Three 
Points, and the Cape Corfe ■, there is a Fortrefs on a Hill, with 
a good Pore. The French had a Colony there in 1385. And 
the Portuguese fettled in the fame place in 1482. It was cal¬ 
led Mina, becaule of the Golden Mines near it. It is now 
under the Dutch fince 1637. 

M I N A R D, (Anthony) Lord of La Tour-Grottier, foe. Pre- 
fident of the Parliament of Paris, a great Enemy to the Pro- 
teftants, murthered by Three Men near his Houfe in 1559, 
coming from the Parliament about Six in the Evening fince 
which , the Parliament decreed. That the Audiences fhould 
end at Four in the Afternoon. Thuan. Hift. 1. 22. Blanchard 
Hift. des Prefid. foe. 

MINARET, is an extraordinary high Tower, built with 
many Stories and Balconies jetting out. Thefe Minarets are 
inftead of Steeples, whence the Officers of the Mofques call 
the Turds to Prayers, for Eells are not uled in Turky. There 
are two of an admirable Strufture, on both fidesof the Cupola 
of the Molque at Mecca. 

MINDANAO, one of the Philippine Ifiands, lying in 
about the 7th Degree of Northern Latitude ; it is about 
60 Leagues long, and 40 of 50 broad. The Soil, in general, 
is deep and black, and extraordinary fat and fruitful: The 
Valleys are furnifh’d with fmall Rivers of delicate Water. 
The Trees are very large, and moft of them of kinds un¬ 
known to us ; the Libby Trees afford Sago, which furnifhes 
the Poor with Bread for Three or four Months in the Year. 
This Tree in bulk and fhape, is much like the Palmeto or 
Cabbage-Tree, but not fo tall as the latter. In fome places 
of Mindanao there’s plenty of Rice; but in the Hilly Land, 
they plant Yams, Potatoes, and Pumpkins. The other Fruits 
of this Ifland, are Water-Melons, Musk-Melons, Plantains, Bo- 
nanoes. Guava’s, Nutmegs, Cloves, Betel-Nuts, Durians, Jacks 
or Jaca’s, Cacoa-Nuts, Oranges, foe. This Ifle is plentifully 
flock’d with Fowl and Fifh; the Batts in Mindanao are as big 
as a Kite. The Weather there is temperate enough , not- 
withffanding it lies fo near the /Equator; the Inhabitants 
having commonly the benefit of the Breezes by Day, and 
cooling Land-winds by Night. As to their Religion, they are 
Mahometans; they have Schools to Inflruft their Children to 
Read and Write, and to inform them in the Principles of 
Mahometanifm. The Inhabitants are extremely affraid of the 
Dutch, being fenfible how many of the Neighbouring Ifiands 
they have enflav’d; and upon this Account,- they have a long 
time defired the Englift) to fettle among them, giving this 
reafon for their preference, that they do not find thefe fo 
encroaching, as the Dutch or Spani/b. Dampier's New Toy- 

age, foe- 
MIN DEN, an Hans-Town of Weftphalia in Germany, 

with a Lifhoprick and Principality. It belongs to the Eleftor 
of Brandenburg, fince the Peace of Mnnfier. 

M I N D OR A, one of the Philippine Ifiands, 100 Leagues 
about, belonging to the Spaniards. Mindora, the Chief Town, 
has a good Haven. 

MINEHEAD, a Market, Sea-Port, and Borough-Town 
in Somerfetffiire, It lies in Carhampton Hundred, in the S. W. 
parts of the County: Trades much, with Ireland. 

MINERVA, the Goddefs of Wildom and Arts, and of 
what concerns Wooll; the fame with Pallas, the Goddefs of 
War. Vulcan ftriking Jupiter's Head with his Hammer , (lie 
came out of his Brain ready armed. Some Authors reckon 
five of her Name. The Romans kept F'eafls, named Minerva- 
lia, in Honour of her, the 3d of January, and the 19th of 
March. In the laft, fome Prefents were made to School-Ma- 
fters. Hefod. in Theog. Ovid. Met am. Paufanias in Attic. 

MINGRELA, a large Borough, half a League from the 
Sea , in the Province of Vifapour, in the Peninfula of Indus, 
one of the beft Shallow-Roads of all the Indies, where the 
Dutch take in frefh Provillons. This Borough is famous for 
the Cardamom, which is efteemed the beft fort of Spire in 
the Eaft, and is very dear, becaufe it is found no where elfe. 
The Dutch Eaft-India Company has an Exchange, with Ware- 
Houfes, foe. here, for not only the Ships which come from 
Japan, Bengala, Ceylan , and other Places, Anchor in this 
Road , in their Voyage to Surat, Balfora, the Red-Sea , fox. 
but alfo when the Portuguefe fhut up the Ear of Goa, they fend 
their Earks hither for Provifions. Tavernier's Voyage des Index. 

MlNGRELIA, named alfo Imereta, and Baciachiouch 4 
Province in Georgia in Afia, properly the Colchis of the An¬ 
cients, has the Black-Sea on the Weft, Mourn, Cauqtfus on 
the Eafi, Armenia on the South , and Circaffi.Con the North. 
There are fome Gold and Silver Mines; whence the Fable of 
the Golden Fleece. The moft confiderable Towns are Seba- 
ftopolis and Fa^x?; the Mountains , Caucafws and Corax ; the 
Rivers, Fajfo or Phafts, and Ciano. The Country produceth 
Sena, Black Hellebore, Scammony, foe. White Bears, and 
plenty of Pheafants, to which the River Phafts giveth its 
Name. When the Mingrt-lians are made Friends after a tailing 
out, they fuck the Breads of their Enemies Wives. We mulr 
oblerve, that the Kingdom of Colchis formerly was much lar¬ 
ger. M IN- 
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MINGRELIA, or Mengrelia, a Country of Georgia, fi- 
tuated becween the Gurgiftan, and the Black Sea, called by 
the Inhabitants Odifci, and Colchis by the Ancients, has the 
Gurgiftan on the Eaft, the Ahcafftans, or People of Avogafni 
on the North, and Turcomania on the (South. It contains 
three Provinces, v/Q. Imereta, or Bajfacbiouc towards the 
Eaft, Guriel towards the South, and Danian, or Mingrelia 
properly fo called, towards the North. That part of Min¬ 
grelia, call'd Imereta is Independent of the Turk, but the reft 
of the Country is under Tribute. 

Vrinces of M I N GR ELIA. 

Mingrelia was formerly part of the Kingdom of Georgia. 
Its Kings lent Eriftaves, or Governors, into their other States, 
The Eriftave of Odifci, 6r Governor of Mingrelia, named Da- 
dian, was the moft confiderable, who made himfelf Mafter 
of it, and from him are defcended the Chefilpes, or Princes 
of Mingrelia that have reigned fince. Thofe that Command 
now in the three Provinces of Mingrelia, take the Title of 
Kings, and are independent ; they are continually at Wars, 
and all three called Dadian, that is. Chief Juftice, from the 
Per fan Word Dad, Juftice ; and fay, that they are defcend¬ 
ed from King David. The King’s Revenue is about 20000 
Crowns a Year out of the Cuftoms, which he treafureth up, 
for his Subjefts ferve him without Wages, and his Demefncs 
keep all hisHoufe. His Court on extraordinary Days, is com- 
poled of 200 Gentlemen, and the (Queen’s Court of Sixty fine 
Ladies. He has 300 Officers, befides the Nobility. This 
Prince frequently prefents the King of Per fa with Faulkons, 
and all forts of Birds for Hawking. And the Sophy in Return, 
fends him Gold and Silk Brockards, Tapiftry, Plate and 
Arms. 

The Qualities of the Country. 

The Country is almoft all covered with Woods, the Air 
temperate, but the Rains troublefome. In Summer the Air 
infefted, often caufeth the Plague •, the Inhabitants feldom 
live above Sixty, and Foreigners that live there, become yel¬ 
low, dry and weak, in a Years time. The Soil is not fruit¬ 
ful, the Fruit not good, but the Vines, that grow to the top 
of Trees, (the Trunks of which are fo very large, that a man 
can fcarce fathom them) would produce the beft Wine in 
the World, if they underftood rightly how to make it. Their 
Bread is made of Gom, which is a kind of Corn like Hirfe Mil¬ 
let, very nouriftiing and opening, but muft be eaten warm, 
and its cold and laxative Quality is remedied by drinking WTine. 
It is fo good, that Travellers when us’d to it, difrelift! that 
of Wheat: Befides this Gom, there is a great deal of Millet, 
fome Wheat, Rice, and Barley growing there. Their Meat 
is Eeef and Pork ; Fowl and Fifti are fcarce. The Nobility 
and Gentry do nothing but Hunt, having, like the Per fans, a 
fmall Drum tied to their Saddle, to frighten, and make Fowl 
rife. There are many Eagles, Pellicans, Caftors, Tigers, 
White Bears, Leopards, Lions and Jack-calls, which are a 
kind of Foxes, but bigger, reputed to be tht Hy&nds of the 
Ancients, becaufe they dig out the dead Bodies, and devour 
Carcaftes. The pooreft Man keeps a Horfe, becaufe of the 
plenty of Pafture-Grounds; fome Gentlemen keep 200, and 
the King above $ooo. There is plenty of Honey, fome 
white and hard, like Sugar. At the bottom of Mount Cauca- 
fus there is a Wall above 60 Leagues long, flank’d with large 
Towers, kept by Mufqueteers relieved every Month, to keep" 
the Country from the Abfcaftian Incurfions. In many places, 
chiefly in Plains, the Earth founds under an Horfe, as if it 
were hollow •, which makes fome People believe that there 
has been a Subterranean Communication betwixt the Cafpian 

and Black Sea. 

The MINGRELIANS Habitations and Aianners. 

They have neither Towns nor Boroughs, but fome Villages, 
only near the Sea ; all their Houfes ftand alone, but there are 
fo many, that it is impofftble to go a Mile without finding 
three or four. There are nine or ten Caftles in thick Woods 
to retreat unto. The Men are handfome, and Women very 
fair; their drefs is like that of the Per fans, excepting their 
Heads, which refemble the Fafhion of the Europeans. They 
are Witty and Civil,but Proud,Cruel,Perfidious and Lafcivious. 
The Men have alfo a greater ftiare of all thefe ill qualities 
than the Women. Each Mingrelian rides with a little Drum, 
tied to the Pomel of his Saddle, which he makes ufe of to 
ftart his Game; their common faying is, That that Man is 
really happy, who has a good Horfe, a good Dog, and a good Fal¬ 
con. Theft, Murder, Treachery, Adultery and Rape, are 
counted laudable A ft ions amongft them. Inceft is common 
there, and they have three or four Wives, befides many Con¬ 
cubines. When the Husband takes his Wife in the Faft, he 
can force the Man to pav a Pig, which they commonly eat all 
three together. They think it charity to deftroy the Infants 
newly born, when they can’t keep them, and thofe that are 
fick, when they can’t recover. The Mingrelians are divided 

into Ginafca, or Ginandi, that is, Lords, or Gentlemen ; Sac- 
curs, rich Burgefles; and Moinali, or common People. The 
Ginafca have Gentlemen for Servants ; and the Saccurs, and 
Moinali, ferve the Ginandi. No mans Merit can ever prefer 
him above the Quality of his Birth. The Lords are Sove¬ 
reign Judges of their Vafial’s Lives and Death, and take pof- 
feftion of their Lands and Goods, when their Family is ex- 
tinft. The Lords and Gentlemen, wear a Shirt imbroidered 
with Gold in the Neck and Bottom, and to fhew that Orna¬ 
ment, their Veft is fhorter than the Shirt; they were alfo a 
Girdle, whereon hangs a Knife, a Whet-ftone, a Tinder- 
box, and three Purfes, one for Salt, the fecond for Pepper, 
and the third for Thread, Needles and Awls. They are fer- 
ved in wooden Difhes and Trenchers, except they be Noble¬ 
men. The King, Queen, and even the ineaneft Officers eat 
together, and Servants fill drink three times round. It is 
uncivil there to call for, or refufe it. At Feafts they drink 
till they be fuddled, and having rolled whole Oxen, Hogs 
and Sheep, ferve them up on Hand-barrows. In their Mourn¬ 
ing like defperate Men, they tear their Cloths and hair off, 
and ftrike their Breads with terrible Howlings for forty Days 
together ; then they bury the Corps, and make a Feaft. 
When a Lord dies, the Bifttop reads the Service, and the 
Gifts prefented to him, come to above 500 Crowns; and as 
the King is the Bifhop’s Heir, he encourageth this Cuftom. 
The Prince himfelf is invited to the Funerals. The next 
Day after Eafter, they feaft on the Tombs of the Deceafed, 
imagining that this Regale is as gcod as Praying for the Dead. 
They can Arm 30000 Men, but have no Order in their Wars. 
They are extraordinary kind to Phyficians, and civil to Stran¬ 
gers. Women can ride like Men. The Gentlemen felling 
their Subjefts to the Perftans and Turks depopulate their 
Country. Befides Slaves, they fell Silk, Flax, Linen-cloth, 
Skins, Box, Wax and Honey. Their Religion feems to have 
been like that of the Grecians. Some Ecclefiaftical Hiftori- 
ans fay, that a Slave converted the King, Queen and Lords 
of Colchis, in the Reign of Conftantir.e the Great. Others af¬ 
firm, that Cyrillus, in Sclavonian Chiuftl, did it in 860. But 
the Mingrelians fhew a Church near the River Corax, where 
they affirm, that Sr. Andrew preached. Formerly they were 
under the Patriarch of Antioch; but are now under the Pa¬ 
triarch of Conftantinople; neverthelefs they have two Primates 
call’d Catholicos. The Primate of Georgia has five Provinces 
under him. The Primate or Patriarch of Odifci has as many, 
and his Revenues are almoft as Great as thofe of the Prince •, 
and indeed all the Bilhopricks are very rich. Formerly there 
were twelve Bilhopricks, and now but fix. They take Mo¬ 
ney for Confeflions. They offer Sacrifices, as under the an¬ 
cient Law. They keep Lent very ftriftly, eat no Flefli on 
Mondays, becaufe they Refpeft or Fear the Moon. Friday 
is a holy Day to them, becaufe of the Good Friday ; which 
Cuftom came probably from Conftantir.e. Church-men are 
none of the moft knowing, and as our Author reports it, 
fomewhat negligent in their behaviour at the Mafs. Their Pre¬ 
lates wear very Rich Habits, and little different from lav men 
of Quality ; they Divert themfelves withHunting, and in time 
of War they take the Field, and putting themfelves at the 
Head of their Subjefts or Vaffals, diftinguifh themfelves with 
no lefs Refolution than the Temporal Nobility. St. George is 
their great Saint, as he is likewife to the Georgians, Mufco- 
vites and all the Greeks. They keep four Lents, and, at 
that time, Mafs is faid Sundays and Saturdays only, becaufe 
Communion breaks the Faft. They kill Eeafts and Birds, 

mnd pour Wine and Oyl on the Tombs of their Relations, as 
the Pagans did. Priefts can marry a fecond time, with the 
Bifhop's Difpcnfation, which cofts a Piftol. Eeing called to 
to vifit fick People, they only look in a Book, to find out 
the caufe of the Difeafe, which commonly is attributed to 
fome Image’s Anger, which muft be appeafed with an Of¬ 
fering. As foon as a Child is born, they anoint him, and 
fign his Fore head with the Sign of the Crofs, deferring his 
Baptifm till he be two Years old ; then they dip him in 
warm Water, fometimes in Wine, and being anointed all 
over, they give him fame of the Panis Beneditfus, or Bread 
Blefs’d, but not confecrated, to eat, and Wine to drink. 
Theatin Relation de la Mingy elie, Sir. John Chardin. Tavernier's 
Voyage de Verfe. 

MINIMS, an Order of Monks, founded by St. Francis 
de Paule, they were named Bon hommes at Paris, becaufe 
Lewis XI. and Charles VIII. called Francis de Paule, and his 
Fellows, fo: They took the Name of Minims out of Humility. 
See Sr. F R A NCIS de Paule. 

M INO RI, Lat. Minora, a little Town of the Kingdom of 
Naples, with a Biihoprick. 

MINORCA, an Hilly and Woody Ifland of the Mediter¬ 
ranean Sea, Eaft of Majorca, towards the Weft of Spain, 45 
Leagues about. 

MINOS I. of that Name, King of Crete, reputed Son of 
Jupiter by Europa, a fevere judge, therefore feign’d Judge 
in Hell, began his Reign about An. Mun. 2645. He is'diffe- 
rent from Minos II. Androgen s'z, Ariadne’s and Ph&dra's Fa¬ 
ther. He forced the Athenians to pay a Tribute of young 
Men and Virgins, till Thefeus killed Taurus , his famous 

Champion. 
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Champion. Ovid’s Met am. 1. 8. Plutarch, in Tbefeo, Eufeb. in 

Chron. 
MINOTAUR E, a Monitor, part Man, and part a Eull, 

born of Pafiphae, Wife of Minus, King of Crete. Poets Ro¬ 
mance thus, Pafiphae falling in Love with a Bull, Dadalus 
contrived it fo by putting her into a Cows Hide, that lhe en¬ 
joyed the Bead , and bore the Minotaure, which Minos 
Ihut up in a Labyrinth. But Servius fays. That Pafiphae be¬ 
came enamour’d of Taurus , Secretary to Minos, and was 
naught with him in the King’s Abfence, and was brought to 
Bed of Twins; whereof one was adjudg’d to Minos, the other 
to Taurus, which occafioned the Pillion of a Minot awe. 

MINTURNE, in Latin Minturm, a Town and Colony 
or Latium near Campania, famous for a Council, wherein it 
was decided, That no Judge was above the Pope nothing 
remains of it now, but Ruines of Amphitheaters and Aque- 
dufls. It is known in Hiflory by Marius’s Imprifoment, 
whole Look frighted the Soldier that went to behead him. 
Lacan, lib. 1. Pharf. Ptolemy, foe. 

MINUTIUS, a falfe God, implor’d by the Ancients for 
fmall Things. FeUus, Lamprid. foe. 

M. MINUTIUS AUGURINUS, a Roman Conful in 
257 of R. The Family of the Mimtians, Minutia gens, one 
of the Noble Families of Rome, produc’d many Magidrates, 
as Marcus Minutius Augurinus, who left L. Minutius Auguri- 
nus Conful in 296. This Conful had the Command of an Ar¬ 
my againd the AEqui, whofe Courage being rais’d by defpair, 
made him beat the Romans into their Camp, which they after¬ 
wards Belieg’d ■, but the Senate making Cincinnatus Dictator, 
the /Eaqui were repuls’d, and Minutius brought off, however 
for the misfortune of hisCondudf, he was obliged to lay down 
his Confulfhip. P. Minutius' Augurinus, Marcus's Brother, 
Conful 262. whofe Son was Conful 297. T. Minutius Augu¬ 
rinus, Conful 449. of R. Sec. Tit. Liv. 1. 2. & 3. Dion.Ha- 
lic. 1. 6. c. 16. Cajjiodor. &c. 

MINUTIUS RUFUS, a Roman Conful, to which Of¬ 
fice he, and Cornelius Scipio Nafca were Elefted in the 533 
of Rome : ’Twas this Year that the Romans made War with 
the People o£ Iftri a, and that Hannibal fat down before Sa- 
guntum in Spain: Scon after Hannibal paffing into Italy, 
gained feveral Battles againd the Romans, and amongd the 
red that at the Lake of Thraftmene in 537 ; upon which Fa¬ 
it us Maximus, being chofen Diftator, Minutius Rufus was 
General of the Horfe; ’Twas at this time, that Fabius got 
the Name of C unit at or or the Delayer. Now the People of 
Rome, being naturally Hot, and impatient for A.ftion, grew 
weary of Fabius’s diferetion, but not being able to depofe 
him from his Diftatorfhip, found out an Expedient to cut off 
one half of his Authority, by making an Order, that the Ge¬ 
neral of Horfe fhould have an Equal Power with the Dill at or, 
fo that now Minutius, Handing upon equal ground with Fa¬ 
bius Maximus, was very defirous to hazard a Battle; Hannibal 
underdanding his Didraftion, drew him into a Defile, where 
if Fabius had not difingaged him, he had lod all his Army. 
Minutius was fo acknowledging, for this favour, that he did 
not think it any difparagement to him to quit his new Privi¬ 
lege of Equality, and put himfelf, as formerly, under Fabius’s 
Command. Livy Lib. 32,33. Saluft, &c. 

Q. MINUTIUS THERM AS, a Roman Conful in $61, 
R. and Collegue to L. Cornelius Merula : He made War up¬ 
on the Ligurians, but not with Succefs, for differing him¬ 
felf to be drawn into a Defile or narrow Paffage, he had un¬ 
doubtedly been lod, if Majjiniffa’s Numidian Cavalry had not 
fetcht him off: For thefe Numidians who were defpis’d by 
the Enemy, charging the Vanguard, and afterwards break¬ 
ing through the whole Army, Rear’d the Ligurians •, upon 
which advantage, Minutius making a Pufh with his Men,open’d 
the way, and Oblig’d the Enemy to Retire. Livy Lib. 33. 

MINUTIUS FELIX, an Eminent Roman Lawyet, living 
in the beginning of the Third Century, or towards the end 
of the Second. St. ym>/« gives this account of him. u Mi- 
“ nutius a great Roman Orator, wrote a Dialogue, call’d Olta- 
“ vius, where he brings in a Chridian and a Heathen difpu- 
“ ting about Religion. There is another Intitled De Fato, 
“ goes under his Name, but th;s, though writ by a Man of 
“Elocution, feems different from the Stile of the fird. 
Lalfantius likewife gives a great Charaflerof Minutius. Some 
Authors fancy, the Dialogue above mentioned, was written 
by Arnobius, but this is very unlikely, for, as the Criticks 
obferve, Arnobius’s Works are written in a very different 
Stile from the other. Some are of Opinion that Cacilius, 
whom Minutius Felix introduces on the Chridian fide of the 
Difpute, was St. Cyprian’s Mader, in Refpeft to whom, that 
Father took the Name of Cetcilius, at his Baptifm. Hieron 
de Vir. cap. 58. Epift. ad Magn. Orat. fo Apnl. ad Pammach. 
Lallant. Lib. 1. Divin. Inft. cap. 11. Rigaltius in Not. ad Mi- 
nut. &ir. 

MI R A M O LIN, or Miramalolin by Corruption, for Emir- 
elmemunim, that is. Chief or Prince of the Faithful, was a 
common Name to the Moorijh Princes-, and under this Name 
we have known many of thofe Princes, as him, who in 1195 
entered into Spain with 600000, and killed 50000 Chrifti .ns 
in 1273 of the Spanish Epocha, See. Rhoderic, Mariana, Surita, 
Turquet, Sec. 

LA MIRANDE, or Mirandola, a Sovereign Dukedom of 
Italy, with a fortified Town of that Name between Ferrara, 
Modena, Mantua, and Concordia. The Town is defended 
with Seven Royal Eadions, a Cittadel and Fort called Roua. 
It has been poffefs’d by the Family of the Pics thefe 5 or 
600 Years. 5eePIC. 

MIRCHOND, a Famous Per fan Hidorian, who writ the 
Hidory of that Country, in feveral great Volumes; thefe 
Books are fo edeemed in Perfa, that they are commonly 
Sold for more than 200 Crowns. There are fome People at 
Paris and Leyden, who have feveral of thefe Volumes, but 
'cis thought, they are not all of them brought into Europe. 
Olearins, Voyage de Perfe. 

MIREFLEUR, or Miroflede, a poor Woollen-Weaver’s 
Daughter, and one of the Maid-Servanta of Ingoberge King 
Charibert’s Wife. This Prince fell in Love with her and mar¬ 
ried her, his Wife being dill living. Marcoveffe, Mirefleur’s 
elded Sider, very fair and handfome, whom though fhe had 
vowed Virginity, the fame King married, after her Sider’s 
Death. S. Germain excommunicated them for this Scandal. 
Charibert dyed in 570. Gregor. Tur. 1.4. Valou degefl. Franc. 

MIRE MONT, a Borough of Perigord in France, famous 
for the large Cave nam’d Clufeau, which runs very far under 
Ground -, and if we believe the Country People lias Chambers, 
Paintings, Altars, foe. where the Ancient Pagans facrificed 
to Venus and the Infernal Gods. 

MIREPOIX, in Latin Mirapicum, Mirapifu, Mirapin- 
cum, and Mirapicium, a Town of the Earldom of Foix, in the 
higher Languedoc, with a Bifhoprick Suffragan to Toloufe. Du 
Chefne, S. Mart he, &c. 

MIREUS fAlbertusJ Dean of Antwerp, was born at 
Brujfels in 1573; He was a perfon of great Probity and 
Learning. His Works are, Elogia Illuftrium Belgii Scriptorum. 
Elogia Illuftrium Gentis Spinuia. Vita Jufti Lypfti. Origines 
Monafteriot um Benedifinorum, Carthufianorum, Ordinum Eque- 
flrium, Carmilitani Ordinis, Auguftinianorum, Canonicorum Re¬ 
gular ium S. Auguft. Originum Monafticarum, Lib. 5. Chronicon 
Ordinis Pramonftratenfs. Ciftercienfe. BenediUinum. De Congre- 
gationibus Clericorum in Communi Viventium. Notitia Epifcopa- 
tuum Orbis. Geographia Ecclefiaftica. Bibliotheca Ecclefiaftica. 
Codex Donationum Piarum. De Bello Bohemico. Notitia Ecclefa- 
rum Belgii. Rerum Belgicarum Annales. Chronicon, &c. Several 
Authors give Miraus a great Charader, as the Reader may 
fee more particularly, in the Front of his lid. Part of his Bi¬ 
bliotheca Ecclefaftica. 

MIRMECIDES, [Myrmecidesl a famous Carver, who 
made a Chariot, which a Fly could cover with one Wing. 
Pliny l. 3 6. c. 5. 

MIRRHA \ Myrrh aft Cinyras King of Cyprus’ s Daughter, 
fell in Love with her Father, and by the Help of her Nurfe, 
lay with him; and, to avoid his Anger, retired into Arabia, 
where fhe was delivered of Adonis, and turned into the Tree 
that produceth Myrrh. Ovid. 1. 10. Me tarn. Read the Ex¬ 
plication of this Fable, in the 3d. Volume of La Bibliotheque 
Vniverfelle. 

MIRZAMAHAMED, Theprefent King of Golconda’s. 
Son-in-Law, (in 1680.) Surnam’d Chek, becaufe he is related 
to the Great Chek, or Prince of Mecca. The Hidory of his 
Marriage is very remarkable. He went to Golconda in a Fa- 
kir’s Habit, where his Wit being known, he was brought ta 
the King, to whom he declared that his Defignwas to marry 
the Princefs; which Propofition was received as from a Mad¬ 
man ; but he infiding, threatning, and foretelling many Mif' 
fortunes, if he was denied, he was kept Prifoner, and after¬ 
wards fent back to Mecca. Two Years after he went again 
to Golconda, and made himfelf fo well known, that he mar¬ 
ried the Princefs, and is now very powerful there. He hin¬ 
dered the furrendring of the Fortrefs of Golconda to the Mo¬ 
gul, threatning to kill the King if he would not refid brave¬ 
ly. He loves Mathematicks, and is kind to the Chriftians: Ta¬ 
vernier’s Voyage des Indes. 

MIS AC H PALEOLOGUE, Bafhaw and General of 
the Grand Seignior’s Army, was a Gr&cian of the Imperial Houfe 
of the Paleologi; He turned Mahometan to fave his Life, 
when Conftantinople was taken by Mahomet II. 1453. Where 
that Prince put to Death all the Chriftians of the Emperor 
Conftantine’s Family. He became the Sultan’s Favourite and 
commanded the Army that befieged Rhodes in 1480. But 
becaufe of his bad Succefs there, he was banififd. After the 
Sultans Death he returned to the Port, and acquired Baja^et’s 
Favour. P. Bouhours, Hi ft. de Pierre d’ Aubuftbn. 

MI SCOU, an Ifland in New France, in the Northern 
America: ’Tis fmall but extreamly fruitful ; it lies in the 
Gulph of St. Laurence, between Canada and the Ifle of St. 
John. 

MISELLUS, Myfcellus, or Myfcelus, of Argos, having 
Hercules’s Order to go into Calabria, went into Italy, where 
he built a Town, which he nam’d Crotona, in Memory o£ 
Croton Hercules's Hod. Some fay that Mifellus direfted by 
the Oracle to fectle where he fhould find Rain with fair Wea¬ 
ther, finding a Curtezan weeping, built Crotona there in the 
XVIIth. Olympiad and 45. of Rome, according to Eufebius. 

Ovid. 1. n. Strabo l. 6. &c, 
MISER I- 
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MISERICORDIA, a Goddefs worlhipped by the Hea- 
thens, had a Temple at Athens, and another at Rome, which 
was a Santtuary for Criminals and unfortunate People. Virgil. 
8. Ain. Paufanias, &c. 

MISITR A, a Town of Morea. See LACED/bMON. 
MIS NI A, or Myffen, a Province of Saxony in Germany, 

with the Title of Marquifate, belonging to the Eleftors of 
■Saxony, the Chief Town whereof is Drefden on the Elbe, with 
a Stately Cattle, the Rdidence of the Eleftor. The other 
Towns are Altemburg, Chemnitz, Hall, Lei [fie k, Mersburg, 
Meiff'en, &c. 

M I S O N fAtyfon] a Lacedemonian, efteemed one of the 
Seven Wife Men of Greece. Anacharfis asking the Oracle, 
who was wifer than himfelf, was anfwered that Mifon was 
the Man, who was found mending his Plough. Diogen. Laert. 
lib. i. 

MISSIONARIES, Churchmen, or Monks fent by the 
Pope, or Bifhops to convert the Infidels and Schifmaticks. 
The Jefuits, Carmelites, and Capuchin-Friars, are fent now to 
preach in Turly, Perfia, Georgia, Afiica, Eaft-Indies, Congo, &c. 
There are always l'ome of them that praftife Phyfick, to in¬ 
troduce themfelves the better. 

MITHECUS, a Sophitter of Syracufe, got a great Name 
by his Cookery , and was efteemed the beftCook of his Time. 
With his Art, he thought he might fettle at Lacedemov, 
where he really found fo many Difciples among the young 
Men, that the Magiftrates commanded him to go out. JEhan. 
1. 4. Hifi. 

MITHRA, a Name given to the Sun by the Perfians, 
Eaftern People, Romans and Gauls. He was reprefented in 
Perfia with a Lion’s Face, becaufe the Sun is in moft force in 
that Country, when in the Sign Leo, and a Perfian Crown on 
his Head. Tertullian, Juftin the Martyr, and St. Hierom, fay, 
That the God Mithra’s Ceremonies were performed in Caves, 
and Places under the Ground : Bulls and Humane Creatures 
were facrificed unto him. The Gauls adored him under both 
Sexes, which is not fo ftrange, fince the Hebrews gave the 
Sun a Name, fignifying The Queen of Heaven ; and the Anci¬ 
ent Grecians of Afe/opotamia reprefented the Moon under the 
Shape of a Man. Spon Recherches curieufes cC Antiquitc, Vatabl. 
crit. Sacr. 

MITHRIDATES, King of Pontws, famous for his Wars 
againft the Romans, a great and ftout General, hating the 
Romans , as much as Hannibal did. He conquered almoft all 
Afia, and by Letters and Promifes he caufed all the Romans 
to be maffacred the fame Day and Hour, A. R. 666 or 607. 
Sylla overcame his Generals, with whom he made a Peace 570. 
Atithridates foon after began the War again, and had great 
Succefs at firft •, but Lucullus defeated him feveral times in 
An. Rom. 682 and 83. He raifed another powerful Army, 
was defeated again by Pompey 689. and loft all his Troops, 
which made him retire into Armenia to his Son-in-Law 77- 
granes. But hearing that his Son Pharnaces had declared 
himfelf King, being poifon Proof, he ftabb’d himfelf in the 
CLXXIXth Olympiad:, and 690 of Rome. He was a great Tra¬ 
veller, very Learned, and could fpeak many Languages. He 
Compos’d a Treatife De Arcanis morborum, and the Sort of 
Antidote named Mithridate ; but he was cruel. Appian, Tit. 
Liv. lib. 6y. and 77. Plutarch, Dion, &c. 

MITREUS and AUTOBEZACES, Two young 
Lords in Cyrus the Young’s Court, who appearing before the 
King without hiding their Hands in their Sieeves, according 
to the Perfians Cuftom , were executed without Mercy. It 
was likewife Death to fit in the King’s Seat, though in 
his Abfence , to look upon the Face of the King’s Wife, or 
any of his Concubines, to wear the King’s Cloaths after 
him, and even to hurt a Wild Beaft in hunting, before the 
King had wounded it. Herodotus l. 13. Xenophon l. 2. Hel- 
len, &c. 

M N AS O N, a Prince or Tyrant of Elatea , a great Lover 
of Piftures, gave 300 Mine of Silver a piece for the 12 Pi¬ 
ctures of the Gods, drawn by Afclepiadorus. He gave alfo 100 
Mine for each Picture of the Hero’s, drawn by Tbeomnefies 
another famous Painter. Pliny l. 35. cap. 16. 

MNEMOSYNE, a Nymph, feigned the Mufes Mother, 
becaufe her Name fignifieth Memory. Pliny l. 35. cap. n. 
fpeaks of her famous Pifture drawn by Philifcus. 

MOAB, that is, my Father’s Son, Son of Lot by his Eldeft 
Daughter, born An.Afun. 2139. The Moabites defcended from 
him, Gen. 19. 12. Jofephus Ant. Judaic. 1. 1, &c. Torniel in 
Annal. 

MOATAZALITES, or Muta^alites, the Name of a 
Seft of Mahometans fignifying feparated, becaufe feparated 
from the reft. They call themfelves Defenders of God’s 
Unity and Juftice. They fay that God is Eternal, Wife, 
Powerful, Jfic. but not Eternal by his Eternity, nor Wife by 
his Wifdoni, for fear of admitting fome Multiplicity in God. 
Ricaut of the Ottoman Empire. 

M OAV I A, a Governor of Egypt, and General of Odman’s 
Army; afterwards Califf of Syria , and the IVth Succeftoi of 
Mahomet. In Odman s Reign , he ruined Cyprus in 1549, rout¬ 
ed the Emperor Conftans II. in 654; took Rhodes and pulled 
down the Colojfus of the Sun , one of the Wonders of die 
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World in 655. After Odman’s Death, Ali endeavouring to 
come to the Throne, overcame Mahomet Odman’s Sen , and 
was proclaimed Califf, whom Moavia oppofed , and cauled 
him to be killed in a Mofqued5<?. Hajccn Alis Eldeft Son 
being declared Califf, Moavia feigning to yield , crowned 
him himfelf that he might have a better Opportunity to Im- 
prifon him. After having difpatched his Enemy, he made 
War againft the Chriftians , and the Perfians-, and returning 
home to Damafcus his Chief City, he took the Title of King 
and Emperor, inftead'of that of Califf. He attacked Conftan- 
tinople 671, during Seven Years without Succefs. Some few 
Years after he fent two powerful Armies againft the Chrifti- 
ans, which were defeated, fo that he was forced to beg a 
Truce for 30 Years, which he obtained, upon Condidon thac 
the Emperor fhould pay him Ten Befants of Gold per diem, 
together with a Slave, and a good Horfe. Moavia enjoying 
Peace, began to regulate Religious Affairs, and chufing 12 of 
the moft Learned Doftors of his Law , he ftiut them up in an 
Houfe, commanding them to ftudy afunder, and extraft out 
of Abubequer’s, Omar’s, and Odman’s Books, what they fhould 
like beft; which extraft of Six Books was named Alcoran, 
that is a Colleftion of the Law, and all the reft were thrown 
into the River. Since that an Arabian named Lefhari, gather¬ 
ed thofe Ten Books into One Volume, which has the Author’s 
Name, viz. Lefhari's Alcoran. So Moavia having in a man¬ 
ner repaired his Law, after many Conquefts, died 682 ac 
Damns, leaving Two Sons, Jezjd and Abdala. Marmol.de 
l' Afiique l. 2. 

MOCENIGO, f Andrew J a Noble Venetian, Author of 
Two Books, De Bello Turcarum, and Belli Cameracenfis l. IV. 
The Family of Mocenigo has produced many great Men, and 
given Four Doges, viz_. Thomas Mocenigo Eiefted 1413. Peter 
Mocenigo, 1474. John Mocenigo, 1477. and Lewis Mocenigo, 
1570. 

MODENA, the Chief Town of the Country named Mo¬ 
dena in Italy, with a Bilhoprick Suffragan to Bolognia. It is 
called in Latin Alutina, and is fituated between the Rivers 
Sechin and Panaro. There are many Springs, Porches, and 
Arches , but the Streets are very narrow. It was formerly a 
Roman Colony, where Brutus was befieged in vain. An. Rem. 
710. after Jul. Cafar’s Death. This Town was dettroyed by 
the Goths and Lombards, and Rebuilt in the Reign of Charle- 
maignes Sons. It is feen a far off, becaufe of its high Steeple. 
The Cathedral, Monafteries , and other Churches are fine , 
the Duke’s Palace is very ftately , the Cittadel ftrong, the 
Town well inhabited , the Country fruitful, and there they 
make the beft Masks. Modena was erefted into a Dukedom 
by the Emperor Frederic III. 1452. in Borfo d’Ejle’s Favour, 
and has produced many famous Men. It has Parma on the 
Weft; Bolognia and Ferrara on the Eaft , the Dukedoms of 
Mantua, of Mirandola, &c. on the North ; and part of the 
Dukedom of Tufcany’s, and the Republick of Lucca’s Domini¬ 
ons, and Malefpines on the South. The Duke of Modena’s 
Lordfhips, befides Modena, are the Dukedom of Reggio-, the 
Principality of Carpi and Corregio, Frignun, Sajfevil; part of 
Guarfagnagne Vale, and the Earldom of Roli. Strabo l. 5. Pliny 
l. 3, &c. See EST E. 

Councils cf MODENA. 

A Synod was held at Modena in 973 , to reconcile fome 
Princes of Germany. Some Synodal Ordinances for that Dio- 
cefs were publifhed in 1565. 

M O DI U S f Francis) Canon of Aire in Artois, was born 
in 15 $d, near Bruges in Flanders. He was a good Linguift, 
a good Lawyer, and underftood the polite Part of Learning. 
Modius wrote Notes upon Quintus Curtius, Livy, Vegetius, arid 
Juftin. His own Works are as follow; Otfofticha ad fmgulas 
Cleri Romani Figuras. Not& in Corpus Juris. Rerum Crimina- 
lium Praxis. Pandeftx Triumph ale s, five Pomparum, Feftorum 
ac Solennium Apparatuum , Conviviorum, Spetcaculorum , ftyc. 
Tom. II. in Fol. Melchior Adam in Vit. Philof. Germ. Valer. 
Andr. Bibl. Belg. 

M O D O N, a Town of the Province of Belvedere , on the 
Southern Coaft of Morea, called by the Ancients Methme, and 
by the Turks Metune, with a Bilhoprick Suffragan to Patras, 
and a very good Haven. It is famous for trading, and the 
Residence of the Sangiack of Morea. In the times of Trajan 
it buffered very much by the Illyrian Barbarians, who ILirpri- 
zed and Hew many of its Inhabitants; which Lofs that gene¬ 
rous Prince repaired by his Princely Companion, and advan¬ 
tageous Grant to it. In 1208. the Genouefe raviihed it from 
the Venetians, but did not hold it long. The Venetians came 
into Poifelfton again, and were Matters of it until B.ijazet If 
in 1498. befieged it with an Army of 150000 Men, and took 
it by a kind of Surprize, after a ftout Defence upon the Ar¬ 
rival of a conftderable Succour, which drew the Inhabitants 
from their Potts to their Ruin. In 1659. Morofini the Vene¬ 
tian General took it, and might have taken Coron too if he 
had not been forced to fail away to the Dardanelles for the 
Security of Candy. The Turks regained this Place in the end 
of the Candian War. But in 1686. the Venetian Arms again 
prevailed , to deliver this Noble and Strong City out of the 
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hands of the Infidels. They found in it 90 Tieces of Cannon. 
F. Coronelli Defcript. de la Morce. 

MOEN, or Mone, an Ifland of Denmark in the Baltick- 
Sea, not far from Zeland Ifland. 

MOENIUS, (Cam J a Roman Conful, conquer’d the 
Latins, who liv’d in Campania di Roma: The Romans, in Re¬ 
ward of his Conduft, gave him the Third Part of the Booty. 
This Moenius was the firft that ornamented the Roftra in the 
Forum with Stems of Ships, taken from the Enemy at the 
Battel of Antium in the 416th Year ofilo/nc. PLiny lib. 3^. 
cap. 5. Livy lib. 8. 

M O E R IS, King of Egypt, who, as it is faid, digged the 
Lake Moeris on the W. of Memphis, from S. to N. 3600 Fur¬ 
longs about, which is all the Extent of the Coafts of the 
Mediterranean Sea all along Egypt, and therefore efteemed 
One of the Wonders of the World. Its Depth was Fifty 
Paces. Many Pyramids were built in the middle of it, be¬ 
fore the River Nile had filled it. Every Pyramid was Fifty 
Paces elevated above the Water, and had on the Top a Giant 
of a prodigious Bignefs. Marmot de /’ AJrique l. n. See 
M O E R I S. 

MOERIS, a great Lake of Egypt, 72 Miles from Memphis 
Wefterly. Mela faith that it is 20 Miles about. There was 
the famous Labyrinth fo much admired formerly , built, as 
Lome think, by King Petefucus, or Tithocs, above 2000 Years 
before the taking of Troy. Herodotus faith, That all the 
Kings of Egypt were concerned in that great Work, finifhed 
A. M. 3550. Others fay, That Moeris built it for his Burving- 
place. Pliny thinks that it was erefted in the Sun’s Honour, 
and divided" into Sixteen Parts, each containing many large 
Habitations; that there were as many Temples , as Egyptian 
Gods, befides other Holy Buildings, and many high Pyra¬ 
mids. The coming in into the Turnings of the Labyrinth 
was through Entries leading to Porches, adorned with Co¬ 
lumns of Porphyry, and extraordinary great Statues, repre- 
fenting the Gods and Kings of Egypt, whence they went up 
Ninety Stairs. That Part that was the true Labyrinth was but 
the hundredth Part of that Illuftrious Monument ; and it was 
not like other Labyrinths, that have many Turnings in a lit¬ 
tle Compafs; for it was extraordinary large , walled about, 
and divided into many diftinft Parts, with fo many Ways 
and Doors on all Sides, that it was almoft impoffible to get 
out without the help of Pack-thread,the End of which was to 
be tied to the firft Door. Herodotus deferibes it thus: Of the 
j 2 vaulted Rooms or Halls,whereof the Doors are oppofed one 
to another ; Six are on the North, and Six on the South : 
The Lodgings are double,under and above the Ground,and con¬ 
tain 300 Rooms. Through the Windings and Turnings there¬ 
in, one is led from a Hall into fome Clofets and Rooms, 
thence into other Parlours, and from them into other Clofets 
and Rooms. Each Hall is almoft furrounded with Columns, 
and all the Cielings adorned with carved Work. In the 
Corner, where the Labyrinth ends, is a Pyramid 40 Fathoms 
high, the Entrance whereof is under-ground. Pliny faith, 
That it was divided into Sixteen Apartments to anfwer the 
Sixteen Governments of the Country, each containing ffately 
Palaces, Temples, Pyramids, and Galleries, adorned with 
Columns and Statues. According to Strabo, there were Thir¬ 
ty Apartments to anfwer the Thirty Governments of Egypt. 
There was a Statue of Serapis, Nine Cubits high , made of a 
fingle Emerald, as Appion relates. The Place where this La¬ 
byrinth was , is called now Caflr. Carun, or Caron's Caftle, 
who was a famous Vilier; and fome Travellers fay, That 
there are dill 350 Rooms fo well contrived one within ano¬ 
ther , that it is not eafy to come out of them. This 
Labyrinth was imitated by D&dalus in Crete; by Theodo¬ 
ras at Lesbos, and by others in Hetruria, for King Porfenna’s 
Tomb. Chevreau Hifi. du Monde , Felibien vie des Archi- 
teiles. 

M O G O L, or the Empire of the Great Mogol, alfo called 
Jndojlan , containing the moft part of the Continent of the 
Indies. The Indians named Mogols or Mogors, the People that 
are not fo black as thofe of the Peninfula's. The Empire of 
the Mogol has Tartary on the North, Perfia on the Weft , the 
River Canges and fome Mountains on the South , and other 
Mountains on the Eaft. It is about 650 Leagues long from 
Eaft to Weft, and above 450 from North to South, contain¬ 
ing 40 Kingdoms that commonly take their Names from the 
Chief Towns. Agra and Delly are the Chief, becaufe of the 
Emperor’s Refidence. The Country is well inhabited near 
the great Rivers, fruitful in Cotton, Rice, and Millet or Hirfe, 
Limons, Oranges, Dates, Cocoa’s, and Silk. The Indians are 
tawny with black Hair, and love the Europeans, whom they 
call Franquis. The Rivers Ganges and Indus run through all 
that Country from North to South. The Ganges’s Water is 
extraordinary light, and fanftifies, as the Indians believe; 
therefore at certain times 4 or 500000 Indians may be feen 
Walhing and Bathing in that River, into which at their De¬ 
parture , they throw Gold and Silver. The Mogols came out 
of Tartary and fettled their Empire in 1401. They fay that 
Tnnur-Lengue, that is Lame Lord or Prince , whom we name 
Tamberlain, married his near Coulin, the Prince of Great 
Tart ary% only Daughter, and that the Great Mogols are dc- 

I feended from them. The Mogol is very powerful and rich 
in Money and Jewels. The great Lords of his Court, named 
Omrahs, have confiderable Allowances; the 'others named 
Manfeb-dars, or Idler Omrah's, are alfo kept by the Empe¬ 
ror. Divers Raja's, or Pettv-Kings, are alfo under the Mo- 
gol, and pay him Tribute. The Omrah’s are obliged to 
Guard the King’s Houfe; and are commonly Governors of Pro¬ 
vinces and great Towns. The Emperor is Heir to all his Sub- 
jefts, and all the Lands are properly his, except fome Houfes 
and Gardens, which he permits to be fold or exchanged. 
The Mogol is a Mahometan, though many of his Subjefls be 
Idolaters, whofe Priefts named Brachmanes or Brachmans, 
are very Superfluous. See C H A H-J EHAN, BRACH¬ 
MANES, and INDIES. Read Bernier’s and Tavernier’s 
Travels. 

MOGOL, or Great Mogol, a Name given to the Emperor 
of the Continent of the Indies, on this Side, and about the 
River Ganges. Many Curiofities are related concerning his 
Feftival-Day , his Throne and Court. The Mogol’s Feftival, 
or Birth-Day, lafteth Five Days; at which Time they weigh 
him, and if he weighs more than the Year before, they re¬ 
joice the more for it. After thac, he fits on the richeft of 
his Thrones, where the Lords greet, and prefent him: The 
Court Ladies, and Governors of Provinces and Towns fend 
their Prefents alfo; fo that in Diamonds, Rubies, Emeralds, 
Gold and Silver, rich Stuffs, Elephants, Camels, and Horfes, 
the King receives that Day above 30 Millions of Livres. They 
begin the Preparations of that Feftival-Day two Months be¬ 
fore. The two great Courts of the Palace are covered with 
Tents of Crimfon Velvet imbroidered with Gold, and fo 
heavy, that the Supporters are as big as Mafts, 35 or 40 Foot 
high. Seven (lately Thrones are prepared for the Emperor, 
fome adorned with Diamonds, others with Rubies, Emeralds, 
and Pearls. The great Throne erefted in the firft Court, is 
about Six Foot long, and Four Foot broad ; the Four Feet 
and Ears that fupport the Throne, are covered with enamell’d 
Gold , adorned with many large Diamonds, Rubies, and 
other precious Stones. The Ground of the Cieling is cover¬ 
ed with Diamonds and Pearls, and a Fringe of Pearls round 
about it. Above the Ceiling is a Peacock , whofe Tail is full 
of Blew Sapphires, and other Stones of different Colours: Its 
Body is of enamell’d Gold fet with Jewels, and on its Bread 
is a large Ruby, from whence hangs a large Pearl like a Pear. 
A Cymetar, a Mafs of Arms, a Shield , a Bow, a Quiver full 
of Arrows, all inriched with precious Stones, hang on the 
Throne. The Twelve Pillars that fupport the Cieling, are 
(urrourded with many Rows of fine round Pearls. Over- 
againfl the King’s Seat is a bored Jewel, whence hangs a Dia¬ 
mond of a prodigious bignefs, with Rubies and Emeralds 
round about it. On both (ides of the Throne are two Um¬ 
brella’s of Crimfon Velvet imbroidered with Gold, and a 
Fringe of Pearls round about it,the Sticks whereof are covered 
with Diamonds, Rubies, and Pearls. That famous Throne 
begun by Tamberlain, and ended by Chagehan, cod above 
160 Millions of Livres. Whi 1ft the King is on his Throne, 
there are 30 Horfes ready bridled; 15 on each fide , every 
one held by an Officer; their Bridles being adorned with 
Diamonds, and other Stones, and fome precious Jewels hang¬ 
ing on their Necks. The lead of thofe Horfes cods about 
5oco, and fome xooof Crowns. The King’s Elephants with 
Covers of imbroidered Gold and Silver Chains, are brought 
one after another, near the Throne, to greet the Emperor, 
and bow to him. Thofe that are particularly beloved, are fed 
with good Meat, Sugar, and Brandy. As foon as the King has 
feen his Elephants, he goes into the Haram, that is his Wife’s 
Apartment for half an Hour,and returns to one of the Thrones 
in the other Hall. During the five Days, the Lords make their 
Prefents, and the Elephants are brought before the King, 
and fometimes his Camels, <£rc. This Emperor is a Mahome¬ 
tan of the Seft of Sonnis, he is forced to keep great Armies 
on foot for his Security againft the Raya’s and Patens, his 
Domefticks,and the Sophi of Perfia his Neighbour. Tavernier’s 
Travels. 

MOGOLS, Ancient People of Great Tart ary. towards the 
N. under a Sovereign Prince, whofe Daughter and Heir 
married Tamberlain. About 1400. Tamberlain with thole 
Mogols conquered Indoflan, now called the Empire of the 
Great Mogol. The true Mogols are White. Bernier Hiftoire du 
Grand Mogol. 

MOH ATS, a little Town in the Earldom of Baranywar in 
the Lower Hungary, between Coloc^a and the Influx of the 

' Drave into the Danube, Four German Miles from each, and 
1 Six N. of EJJeck. This othervvife fmall Place, is memorable 
J for two great Battels fought near it, the Firft between Lewis 
\ King of Hungary and Solyman the Magnificent, in 1526, in 
i which this unfortunate Prince Lewis, being about twenty 

Years old, with 25000 Men fought 300000 Turks ; when 
being over powered by Number, Twenty Two Thoufand 6f 
the Chriftian Army were (lain upon the Place, 5000 Waggons, 

; 8 great Canon, 600 Field Pieces; with all their Tents and 
1 Baggage were taken by the Viftors; and the King in his 

Flight over the Brook Curafs fell into a Quagmire, and was 
I fwallowed up; after which, Solyman took and flew two Hun- 

K dred 
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tired Thoufand Hungarians, and got fuch a footing in this 
Kingdom, that he could never he expelled : This Fatal Bat¬ 
tle was fought OZlober 29th. The Second in fome Part re¬ 
trieves the Lofs and Infamy of the former. The Duke of 
Lorrain being lent by the Emperor with exprefs Orders to 
pal's thcDrave, and take Effeck-, His Highnefs July 10th 1687 
with great Difficulty palled the River, then extreamly fwel- 
led with continued Rains : But finding the Grand Vifier en¬ 
camped at Effeck, with an Army of an Hundred Thoufand 
Men, fo ffrong that it was not polfible to attack him without 
the Ruine of the Chriftian Army, he retreated and repaired 
the River on the 23d. of the fame Month; whereupon, on 
the 29th. the Prime Vifier palled the River at Effeck, and 
upon Auguft 12th. there followed a bloody Battle ; in which 
the Turks loft joo Pieces of Cannon, 12 Mortars, all their 
Ammunition, Provifions, Tents, Eaggage, Treafure and 
about 8coo Men upon the Place of Battle ; befides what were 
drowned in palfing the River, which could never be known. 
After this Vidor y General Dunewalt found Effeck deferted by 
the Enemy and took poffelfion of it. 

MOHILOW, a great trading Town of Lithuania in Poland, 
on the Boryfthenes, in Latin MOHILOVIA. 

MOHUN (~ReginaldJ of Boconnock in Cornwall, the chief 
Heir Male by a younger Branch of the Noble and Ancient 
Family of the Lord Mohun of Dunflar-Caltle, in Somerfetfhire ; 
was, by Letters Patent bearing Date in 1612, 12 Jac. crea¬ 
ted Baron, and by Philippa his Wife left ilfue, John his Suc- 
celfor, who in 4 Car. I. was advanced to the Degree and 
Dignity of a Baron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Mo¬ 
hun of Okehampton, in Com. Devon. He had three Sons, John 
who fucceeded him in his Honour, and died unmarried. 
Warwick Mohun, who fucceeded him and Charles llain at 
Dartmouth, being in Arms for the King, in the Time of the 
late Rebellion •, alfo three Daughters, Cordelia, Theophila, 
and Philadelphia. Warwick fucceeding his Brother, married 
Catharine, Daughter to • • • • Welles of Bramber in Com. South. 
Efq ; and died in 166$ leaving Ilfue Charles his Son and 
Heir, who married Philippa, one of the Daughters of Arthur 
E. Anglefey when Lord Privy Seal to King Charles II. Dug- 
dale. 

MOlENVIC, a little Town of Lorrain in France, where 
are fome Salt-pits. Lewis XHIth. took it from the Duke of 
Lorrain, and by the Treaty of Munfter, it was confirm’d to 
the Crown of France ; but the Works were Slighted. 

MOINE CJohnJ Bilhop of Meaux in France, made Car¬ 
dinal in 1294 by Celeftine V. Others fay by Boniface VIII. to 
reward him for his Comments on the Vlth. Eook of Decretals, 
colletled by the laft. He died in 1313. His Brother Andrew 
Le Maine, Bifhop of Noyon, died in 1315. 

MOISSAC, an Ancient Town of Quercy in France, on 
the River Tern, often ruined and taken. There is a famous 
Abby of BenediUines, wherein there have been above 500, 
fome fay 1000 Monks. 

MOLANUS (JohnJ a Divine of Louvain, was born at 
Life in Flanders, in the XVIth. Century. He applyed him- 
felf chiefly to the Study of Ecclefiaftical Hiflory, and wrote 
Notes upon the Martyrology of Vfuardus. An Ecclefiaftical 
Calendar of the Saints of the Low-Countreys, &c* Baron in 
Praf. ad Rom. Martyr, cap. 9. Spondan in Annal. Eccl. Valer. 
Andr. Bibl. Belg. &c. 

MOL AY or Mole (James) Great Mailer of the Tem¬ 
plars Order, born in Burgundy in France, was in Cyprus when 
liis Order was condemned in the Council of Vienna, in Cle¬ 
ment Vth. Reign, who ordered him to go into France, where 
he was arrefled with Sixty of his Knights. They confelfed 
the Crimes they were charged with, either to obtain Liber¬ 
ty, or for fome other Reafon. Afterwards Malay recanted 
his Confeffion, and was burnt alive in 1314 at Paris. By 
his Conflancy he feem’d to be Innocent, and it is reported, 
that he fummoncd the Pope to appear before God within 
Forty Days, and the King of France within a Year-, and it fell 
out that they died at that very time. Dupuy condamnation des 
Tempi. Mezeray, dec. 

MOLDAVIA, a Principality of Europe, known alfo under 
the Name of great Valachia, or Valachia Cis-Alpina, formerly 
Part of Dacia, and afterwards of the Great Kingdom of Hunga¬ 
ry. It has its modern Name from a River, or from the Borough 
Moldavia. The Niefter divides it from Podolia on the North; 
the black Sea and the Danube, divide it from Bulgaria on 
the Ealt ; it has the Rivers Danube and Seretbe, or Miffovo 
on the South ; and the Mount Hamas divides it from Vala¬ 
chia and Tranfylvania on the Well. It is about Ninety 
Leagues long from Ealt to Weft, and Seventy from North 
to South. It is divided into Moldavia particularly fo called, 
towards the Weft, and Beffarabia, where the Danube's 
Mouths are, and belongs to the Turks. The Country of Bud- 
ziack is inhabited by the Tartars Drobuces, who are great 
Thieves. Sockhow is the Chief Town of Moldavia, and the 
Refidence of the Prince named Vaivode. Moldavia is fruit¬ 
ful in Corn, Pulfe, foe. The Air is very good. There is 
fuch plenty of Wax and Honey, that their Tithes are worth 
above 200000 Crowns to the Prince. The Inhabitants 
are Chriftians under the Greek Patriarch, and the Tribute 

they paid formerly to the Turks was about 1400 Pounds; 
i. e. 180000 Livres, but the Port increafeth it from time to 
time, not caring how poor they make them, to render them 
obedient. In \686 the Poles over-ran all this Country, and 
took their Principal Cities: They therefore fince relinquilh- 
ed the Ottoman Intereft and voluntarily put themfelves under 
the Proteftion of the Emperour An. 1688. They have fince 
till the Peace at Carlowitz. in 1699. continued Fluftuating 
between the Interefts of the Confederates and Turks, but for 
the moft part have adhered to the Latter ; and by the fore- 
faid Treaty, the Poles have Evacuated and Reftored all the 
Fortrelfes or Cities, comprehended within the ancient Limits 
of Modavia before the preceeding War, and which were till 
then in their PolfefTion. Cromer Hift. Polon. Ortclius, Le La¬ 
bourer, dec. 

MOLEZIO, or Moletius (JofephJ born at Meffina in 
Sicily, a famous Philofopher and Mathematician, Author of 
divers Works, as the Gregorian Tables, Sic. died 1588. Vojji- 
us de Mathem. Sic. 

MOLFETTA, a little Town of the Kingdom of Naples, 
having the Title of Dukedom, with a Rilhoprick Suffragan to 
Bary. 

M O LIE R E (John BaptiftaJ born at Paris, the beft Co¬ 
mical Poet, that ever was in France. His Works made him 
more famous, than what can be faid of him. The Name of 
his Family was Proclain. He died fuddenly ailing his Man 
ftek in Conceit, or Malade Imaginaire, in 1672. He is diffe¬ 
rent from another Moliere, Author of Polixene, and other 
Plays in 1620. 

MOLINA (Anthony J a Spanifh Carthuftan Friar, Author 
of many Works, as the Inftrutlion of Priefts tranflated into fo 
many different Languages, foe. died in 1612, or 1619. Le 
Mire de Script. Sac. 17. 

MOLINA, (Lewis J a Spanifh Jefuit, died in 1600, and 
left many Works, as Comment, in prim, partem De Thimst 
Tom. II. de Juftitia fo Jure; de Concordia Gratia fo Libert 
Arbitrii, fo Appendix ad eandem Concordiam. That Work of 
Grace and Free Will, was the Occafion of the famous Dif- 
putation de Auxiliis, begun by the Dominicans and Jefuits in 
i<5o2, before Clement VIII. and fome Cardinals, to reconcile 
what concerns the Help of Grace, and the Concurrence of 
our Will to laudable Aftions. His opinion was like that 
of the Semi-Pelagians, and his Followers are called Molinifts. 
Le Mire de Script. Sac. XVI. Thuan. 1. 131. 

MOLINA (Lewis J a Spanifh Lawyer, was a Perfon of 
Note in the XVIch Century. He wrote a Book. De Hiftano- 
rum Primogeniis, which has been feveral times Reprinted. 
Nicholas Anton. Bibl. Hift. Scrip. 

M O LI N E T (John du) Prebendary of Valenciennes in 
Flanders, competed divers Works in Profe and Verfe, and 
died in 1507 at Valenciennes, where his Epitaph may befeen. 
Valer. Andr. Bibl. Belg. Le Mire. 

MOLINET (Lewis du J Bifhop of See^ in Normandy, 
was at the Council of Trent, as a Doltor. His Uncle refign- 
ed him a Bifhoprick in 15^4, which he governed 38 Years; 
and all that time was but Six Months abfent from it, to be 
near Henry IVth. He died in 1601. 

MOLINET (Claude J a Canon Regular of St. Auftin, ve¬ 
ry muchefteemed in the XVIIth. Century for his great Learn¬ 
ing. He was born at Chalons in Champagne, in the year 
1620, of an Ancient and confiderable Family. He Publilh- 
ed the Epiftles of Stephen Bilhop of Tournay, Methodically 
digefted, with an Addition of very learned Notes. The Hi- 
ftory of the Popes, in Medals, from Martin Vth to Innocent 
Ilth. He made it his Bufinefs to Search for Curioficies of 
Antiquity, and had a very valuable Colleftion himfelf. King 
Lewis XIVth, underftanding his Talent, made ufe of him to 
put his Medals in Order, and to get new ones. This Task 
Molinet perform’d to Satisfaftion, and procured the King 
Eight Hundred Medals, out of the Cabinet of St. Genevieve. 
He diefl at Paris, in 1687. Memoirs du Temps. 

M O LIN G A R, Lat. Molingaria, a fmall City in the Coun¬ 
ty of E. Meath, in the Province of Leinfter in Ireland, it’s the 
Capital of its County, 30 Miles Weft from Dublin. 

MOL I NOS (MichaelJ a Spanifh Prieft, who endeavou¬ 
red to eftablifh new Doftrines in Italy ; the Chief was, that 
Men ought to annihilate themfelves, in order to be united 
to God, and remain afterwards in Quietnefs of Mind, with¬ 
out being troubl’d for what fhall happen to the Body : There¬ 
fore his Followers took the Name of Quietifts, from the La¬ 
tin Quies Reft. By that Principle he pretended, that no real 
all was either meritorious, or Criminal; becaufe the Soul 
and her Faculties being annihilated, had no part in it; which 
Doftrine led people to tranfgrefs all Laws Sacred and Civil. 
Molinos being taken in 1687, and his 68 Propofitions exa¬ 
mined before the Inquifitors and the Pope ; it was decreed. 
That his Doflrine was falfe and pernicious, and chat his 
Books fhould be burnt. He was forced to recant his Errours 
publickly on a Scaffold erefted in the Dominicans Church be¬ 
fore the College of Cardinals, and was condemned to a ftrid 
and perpetual Imprifonment, whither he was conduced in a 
penitential Habit. He was Sixty Years old, when he was 
taken, and had begun to fpread his Poftrine in Rome 22 Years 

before. 
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before, where his Arc and natural Eloquence acquired him 
the Name of a Saint. Re acknowledged that lie had not 
gone to Confelfion for Twelve Years together, and faid Mafs 
neverthelefs. Four Thoufand Piflols, and Twelve Thoufand 
Letters were found with him, whereby the Number and 
Quality of his Followers was known. 'Tis faid he was a true 
Penitent, and polTibly, for this Reafon he was not put to 
Death, that he might be Inftrumental in recovering thofe he 
had formerly milled. He dyed in Prifon in i6<?2. Memoirs 
du Temps. 

MOI.ISIA, a Province of the Kingdom of Naples, with 
the Title of Earldom, and a Caftle of the fame Name. Its 
Towns are Ifernia, Bojano, Latino, and Trivento. 

MOLITOR fGeorgeJ a Germain Divine, Author of di¬ 
vers Works, died in 1484. He is different from another 
Chriftian Molitor, a German Author of fome Works concern¬ 
ing A Urology and Prognolticks, who died in 145,5. Gefner. 
Bibl. &Cc. 

MOLOCH, an Idol of the Ammonites, to which they fa- 
crificed Children and Eeafts. It was a Statue drawn but half 
way, with a Calfs Head, fretched Arms, and Seven holes 
on the Stomach, wherein the Viftims were put ; which holes 
were as fo many Stoves in that hollow Statue ; the firft 
flove near the Wall, was for the Flour ; the fecond, for 
Pigeons and Doves •, the third, for Lambs and Sheep; the 
fourth, for Rams and Goats •, the fifth, for Calves; the fixth, 
for Eulls •, and the feventh, for Children offered to the falfe 
God. That half Body was fee over a kind of Oven, where 
a great Fire was kindled, and the crying of the Children 
drowned with the noife of Drums and other Inflruments. 
Neverthelefs fome Hebrews fay, That Children were not put 
into it to be Burnt, but went only through two Piles of Wood 
lighted before it that they might be purified by that Cere¬ 
mony. Kirker Oedipus ALgyptiaciss, Tom. Ii The Jews that 
lacrificed to that Idol, are called Molocbites. Levit. 20, 
&c. 

MOLORCHUS, an old Shepherd of Argos, received 
Hercules kindly, who to reward him killed the Ne r&an Lion 
that ravaged all the Country ; wherefore Fefiival Days were 
inflituted, and called Molorcheans in his Honour. Virgil. 
Georg. 3. Tibul. 1. 4. 

MOLOSSES, People of Epirus. Athenxus fpeaks of the 
Molojfes, which were fome People of Italy. Strabo, Vliny, 
Sic. fpeak of the firft, and of their Dogs mentioned alfo by 
Virgil. 1. 3. Georg. 

MOLS H EIM, a little Town of Alfatia in Germany, about 
two or three Leagues from Strasburg, the Refidence of the 
Prebendaries of Strasburg. 

M O LU C C A, Iflandsof Afia in the Eafi-Indian Sea, near 
the Equinoxial Line, in Latin Maine a, in Spanifh, Las Molu- 
cos. They are divided into great and fmall, the firft are 
Celebes, Gilolo, Terra Papons, Ceram, 8cc. The fmall which 
are the true Molucca, are Ternate, Tidor, Machian, Moth, 
Bachian, &c. all belonging to the Dutch, though Tidor, has 
a particular King. They are nothing in Comparifon of thofe 
which are generally named Molucca. Celebes is the biggeft. 
They are famous in Europe, for their Cloves, Pepper, and 
other Spices; were difeovered by Magellan, and caufed a 
War in 1520 between the Spaniards and Portuguefe. The 
Portuguefe turned the Spaniards out of them, and were thern- 
felves turned out afterwards by the Natives affifted by the 
Dutch, who are now Mailers of the Country and Trade. 
The Air is hotter than in the Philippine Illands; befides Spi¬ 
ces they produce nothing but Rice, whereof they make 
Eread, and a kind of fo\Vre Drink; the Earth is certainly 
dry and porous, fo that it drinks up not only the Rain as fail 
as it falls, but alfo all the Springs and Rivers before they can 
reach the Sea; and in many Places fends out Fire and Smoak. 
The Plains are covered with Sand and Shells. The Inhabi¬ 
tants are almoft all of them Mahometans, or Idolaters. Majf.e 
Hi ft- des Indes. 

MOI.ZA TARQUINIA, of Modena, a Lady famous 
for her Learning : She underftood Hebrew, Greek and Latin 
very well. The Learned Men, her Contemporaries, had a 
particular Efteem for her, and fent their Works to be cor- 
refted by her ; file was alive in idoo. The Senate of Rome, 
gave her and all her Family, the Rights and Privileges of 
a Roman Citizen. Hilarion de Cofte Eloge des Dames IUu- 
fires. 

M O M B A R S, a famous Adventurer of this Century, a 
French Gentleman born, furnamed the Deftroyer, becaufe of 
his Refolution to exterminate the Spaniards, a great Number 
of whom he killed without Mercy. Hating them irreconci¬ 
lably he followed his Uncle, Captain of a Frigate to the 
Wed-Indies ; where they took a Spanifh Ship near S. Domingo, 
and put all the Spaniards to the Sword ; afterwards he went 
with the Bucaneers, 011 purpofe to fight the Spaniards. 
Eight Days after being attacked by four great Spanifh Ships, 
his Uncle funk two of them, with fo much uncautious heat, 
that his own went to the Bottom with them. Mombars, be¬ 
ing Captain of the Ship taken before, funk another, and ha¬ 
ving boarded the Fourth, drowned all the Men to revenge 
his Uncle's Death, fyc. Oexmelin Hijl. des Indes Occiden¬ 
tal es. 

MOM US, the God of Jelling among the Poets, (who 
fanfied himfelf the Son ofSleep by the Night,) from the 
Greek Jeft, or Rebuke. He did nothing elfe but exa¬ 
mine the Actions and Works of Gods and Men, to rebuke 
and deride them. The Fable faith, that being chofen by 
Neptune, Vulcan, and Minerva to give his Judgment con¬ 
cerning the Excellency of their Works, he blamed them 
all ; Neptune, becaufe he made net his Bull with Horns 
before his Eyes, or on his Shoulders, to ftrike more Purely* 
or ftrongly ; Minerva for Building a. Houfe, that could not 
be removed in Cafe of bad Neighbours; and Vulcan, for 
making a Man without a little Window in his Ereaft, that 
his ill Defigns and Treacheries might be feen. Lucian in Dear, 
Concil. 

MONACO or Mourgues, a little Principality cf Italy, 
between Nice and Genoua, com poled of three little Places, 
vi?. Monaco, Rc.cca, Bruna,and Menton. TheAccefs to Monaco is 
difficult, and the Caftle is built on a fteep Rock, walked by 
the Sea, where the Port is. It is the Monxcium, or Herculis 
Monxci Portus of the Latins. This Principality under the 
Proteftion of France belongs to the Family of Grimaldi. See 
GRIMALDI. 

MONALDUS, of Juftinopolis in Dalmatia, a Francifcan 
Friar, and, as fome fay, Bifiiop of Benevent, wrote a Sum¬ 
mary of Cafes of Confidence, named Summa Aurea, or Moral- ■ 
dina, ab ut 1332. Bellarmin, Pojfevin, Le Mire, and others 
diftinguilh him not from another Monaldus, born at Ancona 
of the fame Order, martyred by the Saracens 1288. 

ffir’ Lewis Jacobili, in his Account of the Authors of 
Umbria, fpeaks of Monaldus de Moraldts, a Francifcan Friar, 
Bilhop of Melfe in the Kingdom of Naples, and faith that he 
wrote the Summary of the Canon-Law, and died in 1332. He 
fpeaks alfo of another Monaldus, different from this Monal¬ 
dus, Sir named De Rofari is, a Carmelite Friar, Author of fome 
Sermons, de partibus pxnit entire, ftyc. who died at Bourdeaux 
in i508. 

MONARCHICAL. S, Hereticks about 195, who acknow¬ 
ledged but one Perfon in the Holy Trinity, and faid that the 
Father was crucified. They were Praxeas’s Sprigs. St. Au- 
ftin de H&r. c. 41. Baronins A. C. 196. 

MONASTER IA NS, Hereticks, who in the XVIth, 
Century followed John Buckold, a Taylor of Leiden in Holland, 
Head of the Anabaptifts and King of Munfler, of whom elfe- 
where. Prateol. 

MONBAZE, a Kingdom on the Coaft of Zanguebar in A- 
frica, between the Kingdoms of Quiloa and Melinde. The Chief 
Town is in an Ifland of that Name, where is a ftrong For- 
trefs. Monbage is large, fituated on a Rock, and built after 
the Italian way. The King can arm 80000 Men, and when 
he comes to fight, he puts fome Herds of Bealls in the Van, 
to break the Enemies Ranks, and bear the firft Attack. Of¬ 
ficers alfo carry fire before the Prince’s Guards, to fignify 
that the vanauilhed miift expetft to be roafted and eaten, 
which is executed after the Victory. He takes the Title of 
Emperour of the World, pretending the whole Earth mull 
obey him, and dares J-Ieaven it fell7, fhooting againft the 
Sun in extraordinary Rainy or Hot Weather. The Air is 
temperate, though near the Equinoxial Line, becaufe of the 
Rains and Dew ; the Country being well watered produces 
plenty of Rice, Oranges, Limons, Pomgranates, and Pea¬ 
ches without Stones. It is inhabited by Whites and Negroes, 
and Tawny People cloathed like the Arabians. King and 
Subjefls being Pagans formerly, imbraced Chriftianity in 
1310 for the Majority. But by an unhappy Revolution in 
1631, the King falling out with the Portuguefe, ftormed their 
Cittadel, Mafiacred all the Chridians, and turned Maho¬ 
metan, to be protected by the Turks. Dapper Defcript. de /’ 
Afrique. 

MONBELLIARD, in Latin Magetrobia, or Mans Belli - 
gardus, a Town and Earldom of the Empire, on the Bor¬ 
ders of Alfatia and Frqnche Comte, belonging to the Duke of 
Wirtemberg, is fituated at the bottom of a Rock, fteep almoft 
on aU Sides, on which is a ftrong Cittadel ; the Town con- 
fills only of Two or Three Streets, and its Inhabitants arc 
Proteftants. 

MONBELLIARD, a Family. The Houfe of the An¬ 
cient Earls of Monbelliard has been famous, a;,d has had di¬ 
vers Branches. The Earldom of Monbelliard came to the Fa¬ 
mily of Wirtenberg in 1397 , by the Marriage of Eberard 
named the Toung, Earl of Wirtemberg, and Duke of Teck, 
with Henrietta, Stephen Earl of Monbelliard her Grandfather’s 
Heirefs; her Father Henry of Monbelliard having been killed 
before in 1396, at the fatal Eattel of Nicapolis. The par¬ 
ticular Branch of Wirtemberg Monbelliard began by Lewis Fre¬ 
derick, younger Son of Frederick, Duke of Wirtemberg. See 
WIRTEMBERG. 

MONCHY, a Family. The Houfe of Moncliy of Picardy 
in France is very Ancient, and has produced levera! great 
Men, as Monday (Charles de} called the Marefchal de Hoquin- 
court, a great General, who difeonrented, forfook his King 
and went to the Enemies Army; but obferving the Lines of 
the French Army before Dunkirk, lie was fiiot to Death in 
1658, with five Musket Bullets. 

MONCK, 
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MONC K, George Duke of Albemarle, General of die Ar¬ 
mies of Engl nd, was Son of Sir Thomas Alonek of Fotheridge 
in Devon-, where he was born in i<5c8. In 162.6. after his 
Return from Cadiy in Spain, he' was Enfign under Captain 
Burrough in the Expeditio; to the Ifleofilfee, during the 
Siege of Rochelle, and Civil Wars of France. lie went after¬ 
wards into the Low-Countries , where he gave luch Proofs of 
his Courage and Conduft in the Earl of Oxford's Regiment 
under the Prince of Orange, that he got a Captain’s Place; at 
h's Return thence, the Earl of LeiceHcr being named Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland, he made him Colonel of his own Regi¬ 
ment , and took him along with him into that Kingdom in 
id4", being lent for into England in the beginning of the 
unhappy Troubles, the King dilpatched him to Aantwich 
to review lome Troops juft arrived from Ireland-, which 
Sir Thomas Fairfax having Advice of , with a good force out 
of Tor If hire, furprized them, and with them Colonel Alonck, 
who was lent Prifoner to Hull, and thence to the Tower of 
London , where his Freedom, and a great Command in their 
Army w s proffered him by the Parliament; but his Loyalty 
to the King out-weighed both. Atlaft, by the Sollicitation 
of the Lord Life, Son to the Earl of Leicefler, who was go¬ 
ing Deputy into Ireland, he took the Command of a Regi¬ 
ment, arid accompanied him thither ; here he flayed till that 
Lord’s Commilfion expired. After King Charles I’s Death, 
Cromwell perfuaded him to go along with him into Scotland, 
where after the Eattel of Dunbar, he left him Commander in 
Chief when he marched againft King Charles to Worcefter. 
The Noble General having fubdued all that were in Arms in 
Scotland, was recalled and fent to Sea againft the Dutch, 
whom he beat in the famous Fight of 1653. wherein Admi¬ 
ral Tromp was killed with a Mufquet-fhot. Peace being made 
with Holland, Cromwell fent him back into Scotland to.fup- 
pref's lome who had re-taken Arms for the King. Being at 
Edinburgh when Cromwell died ; he proclaimed Richard, his 
Son, Protestor, according to Order fent him from the Coun¬ 
cil of England; but receiving Letters from King Charles II. 
foon after he form’d the Defign of re-eftablifliing him on Iris 
Throne, and upon Advice from his Correfpondents at London 
of the State of Affairs there , he acquainted the Army with 
what he had purpofed to do, and finding the Troops in Ge¬ 
neral unanimoully for it, he put Garrifons into Edinburgh, 
Berwick, and Leith, and having gained the Scotch, Iriflo, the 
Officers of the Efigltjh Fleet, and a great Part of the Chief 
of the Kingdom of England, to his Side; he marched his 
Army to London, where by re-eftablifhing the Common Coun¬ 
cil of the City, he obliged it to declare for the King, and 
on the 17th of March in 1660, difiolvcd the Long Parliament, 
and communicated the King’s Letters to the Council of State, 
and to the Officers of his Army; and the Parliament meeting 
foon after, the lame were read there, and King Charles II. 
proclaimed, to the inexprefltble Joy of ail Loyal Subjefts. 
This done , the General went to Dover to receive his Prince , 
who embraced and kiffed him, and made him Knight of the 
Noble Order of the Garter at Canterbury , the Duke of York , 
and Duke of Glocejler, in Refpeft to him , afttfling at the 
Ceremony, put on the Garter and the George; and that Even¬ 
ing His Majefty fent him a Warrant to be Mafter of his 
Horfe; and about the beginning of July, advanced him to 

-the Dignity of Duke of Albemarle , Earl of Torrington, Baron 
Monk of Fotheridge, Beauchamp, and Tees. Eefides thefe Ti¬ 
tle^ he was one of His Majefties Privy Council, Gentleman of 
his Bed-Chamber, one of the Commiffioners of the Trea- 
furv, Lord Lieutenant of the Counties of Devon and Middle- 
fex ; and to ,maintain this Princely Honour befidcs the Pen- 
fion ment'oned in the Patent, his Ma'efty fettled for ever 
7000 pound per Annum out of the Royal Revenue, to him and 
his Heirs. He commanded the Englifh jointly with Prince 
Rupert, and fought the Dutch in 1666. Dying in 1660, lie 
was honourably buried on the North-fide of King Henry VII’s 
Chappel. Chrifiopher, his Son and Succeffor in his Honours, 
married the Lady Elizabeth , Eldeft Daughter to Henry Earl 
of Ogle, Son and Heir Apparent to William Duke of New- 
caftle. He was fent to Jamaica by King James IT. 
in Quality of Viceroy, and died there without Ifiiie. Vid. 
Charles II. 

MONCONTOUR, a little Town of Poiflou in France; 
in Latin Atonconturium, famous for the Fight in 1569, in 
Charles IX’s Reign, where Admiral Coligny was defeated. 

MONCONYS (-) born at Lyons in France, went 
into Spain in i6zS, becaufe of the Plague , where he ftudied 
Mathematicks, Judicial Aftrology, and Chymiftry. After¬ 
wards he went into Portugal, where he got a great Name for 
drawing FJorofcopes; thence he vifited the Eaftern Parts of 
the World, like Pythagoras and Plato, to learn fometlrng of 
TrifmegiCuss's and Ziroajler’s Philofophy; but finding nothing 
worth his flaying, he returned to Paris, where he became a 
famous Natural Philofopher and Mathematician , and was re¬ 
puted to know the moft Secret Myfteries of Chymiftry. His 
Travels in feveral Volumes arc rather a Collertion of rare and 
curious things, than an ordinary Defcriptiou of Countries. 
Memoirs du Temps. 

M O N DEVI, Afondovi, or Montdevis, a Town of Pied¬ 
mont in Italy, having the Title of Eifhoprick Suffragan to 
Turin , in Latin Monfvici, or Mans Regalts. It is large , and 
the beft inhabited of all Piedmont, next to Turin. There are 
an Univerfity, and a Cittadel, built in 1573. by Emanuel Phi¬ 
libert , Duke of Savoy, on a Hill which produces fine white 
Marble. 

M O N D O N E D O, in Lat. Mindon or Mindonia, or Glan- 
domirum , a little Town of Galicia in Spain , has the Title of 
Eifhoprick , Suffragan to Compoftella. Some Authors take it 
for the Ocelum, or Ocellum of Ptolemy. 

M O N E R V I N E, or Monorbine, Lar. Minervium, Minervi- 
num, and Mans Orvimts, a little Town of the Kingdom of Na¬ 
ples, with the Title of a Eifhoprick Suffragan to Bari. 

MONFELTRO, Atontefeltro, or S. Lein, Lat. Feretrum, 
Mons Feretranus, and Leopolis, a Town of the Dukedom of 
Vrbin in Italy, having a Eifhoprick Suffragan to Vrbin. It is 
the Chief Town of a little Country, and gave its Name to an 
Illuftrious Italian Family. See U R B I N. 

MON F ERRAND, a Town of Auvergne in France, very 
near Clermont, different from Monferrant, a Town , and the 
firft Earony of Guietme, near the meeting of the Rivers Garonne 
and Dordogne. 

MONFERRAT, a fruitful Province of Italy , between 
Piedmont, Milanese, and Genoa, formerly part of Lombardy, 
having near 200 either Boroughs, Caftles, or Towns. This 
Province has had particular Lords fince the beginning of the 
Xth Century. Read Poffevin. in Gon^ag. Hifl. Mont. Cap. fe 
Virgilio Pagans, della Guer. di Mont. Sanfovin Orig. delle Famig. 
d’ltal. Guichennn Hifl. de Savoy e, Du Cange Hi ft. de Cossfl. Sic. 
There you will find their Genealogy. Charles V. gave Mon- 
ferrat to the Duke of Masstua , notwithftanding the Duke of 
Savoys, and the Marquifs of Saluces's Claim to it, which 
caufed the War of Monferrat, begun in 1 d 13 , after the 
Death of Gon^ague II. Duke of Mantua. Divers Treaties of 
Vercelle in 1014, of Aft in 1615, of Pavia in 1617, could not 
end this War, which was like to inflame all Italy; but a 
Peace was at laft happily thus concluded at Quieras >r Quie- 
rafque in 1631. Will or Amadeus, Duke of Savoy, had that pare 
ol Monferrat on this fide the River Po, and beyond Tever; 
and the reft of the Province was yielded to the Duke of Man¬ 
tua. See GONZ AGUE. 

M O N FI A, a little Town of Africa, on the Coaft of Zan- 
guebar. 

M O N F O R T, called the Amauri, in Lat. Monfortium A- 
malrici, and Monfortium Almaris., a little Town of Montoran 
in the Government of /’ Ifle de France, 10 Leagues from Paris, 
had the Title of Amauri, which has been the Title of many 
of its Lords. 

MON FORT, (L' AmauriJ a Family. The Houfe of 
Monfort L' Amauri is very Ancient. The Ancienteft that is 
come to our Knowledge was Amauri I. in 1053 and 72, Lord 
of Monfort, to which he gave his Name. He is reputed the 
Son of William furnamed of Hainault, by fome; but this is 
uncertain. That Family has produced many confiderable Men, 
and the laft Dukes of Bretaignc came out of it. Read Du Chefne 
Hifl. de Dreux. Guichenon Hifl. de Savoye. S. Alarthe Hill, 
de la Maifon de Franc. Argentrc Hifl. de Brctag. Froiffard Hifl. 
de Charles VI. Sic. 

MONFORT, C Simon de J Earl of this Name, famous 
for the Wars which he made upon tire Albigenfes, in the 
XIHth. Century. He was pitch’d upon for General of the 
Croifade againft thefe Albigenfes in 1209. His Army rendez¬ 
vous’d at Lyons about Midfurnmer, and then march’d into Lan¬ 
guedoc , where thofe Hereticks (as Morery calls them) were 
planted. His Forces firft took Befiars, and then Carcaffonne, 
which advantages were attended with feveral others, gain’d 
by the Courage and Conduft of the Earl of Monfort. Ray¬ 
mond, Earl of Touloufe, took the Albigenfes parr, and fo drew 
the Croifade upon himfelf, who attack’d his Capital in 1211, 
but were oblig’d to draw off: Monfort was likewife befteg’d 
in Cafllenau , but dii'engaged himlelf very honourably, de¬ 
feating the Count de Foix’s Troops with a handful of his own; 
but the Viftory which he gain’d at Muret, in 1213, was much 
more confiderable.And here we are to underftand that Peter, 
King of Arragon , the Earls of Touloufe , Foix , and Cominge , 
befieg’d this Town , which ftands Three Leagues above Tou¬ 
loufe. Thefe Confederates had an Army of above ioooco 
Men , and Lome fay 200000, whereas the Croifade was not 
above 800 or 1000, and yet they defeated the Enemy, 
killing the King of Arragon, and about 15 or 20000 of his 
Forces. In the Year 1215. the Council of Montpelier, and 
the General Council of Lateran under Innocent III. inverted 
the Earl of Monfort with the Earldom of Touloufe, on Condi¬ 
tion of Homage to King Philip the Augufl. After this Grant, 
he befieg’d Touloufe in 1218 , and was knock’d on the Head 
there, by a Stone thrown out of an Elgin by a Woman, having 
received five Arrows in his Body before, he left Three Sons, 
Guy, Count de Bigorre-, Amauri}, and Simon, Earl of Leiceller 
in England. Spondan. Catel. Hifl. de Toulof. Brovins fe Rai- 
tialdi in Annal. Eccl. fee. 

MON FORT, fBertrade de) Simon's Daughter, and 
Amauri of Monfort's Sifter, married Hugues le Rechin, Ear! of 

, Anjou. 
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Anjou. She was fo fair and handfom, that Philip I. failing in 
Love with her , divorced Berthe ot holl.ind, his 'Wife, and 
took away Bertrade, whom he married, being parted fird 
from the Earl her Husband. Philip was reproved for it by 
the Pope and Council held at Clermont in 1095 •, but was ab- 
folved in another Council held on purpofe at Beaugency in 
1104. Ives of Chartres in Epift. See P H I L I P I. 

MONGATS, a Fortrcfs of the Earldom of Pereczas in 
the Higher Hungary, fituated on a deep Rock with a Borough 
at the Foot of it, well (hut up and furrounded with a Ditch 
full of Water. A great Marlh is all about this Place, which 
Nature has made Impregnable. The Fcrtrefs contains Three 
Caftles, the Firlt and Kighed commanding the Second, and 
the Second above the Third ; all Three furrounded with a 
Ditch wrought in the Rock, and the palfage from one to ano¬ 
ther is over Three Bridges. The Princefs Ragotski, Count 
Tekeley's Wife, defended this Place againd a powerful Army, 
which was forced to raife the Siege, but alter a Blockade of 
many Years, being net able to pay her Troops, fhe Capitu¬ 
lated in 1688, and furrendred the Town to the Emperor, and 
was conduced to Vienna with her Children, where (he was to 
live quietly without correlponding with her Husband. Me¬ 
moirs du Temps. 

MONGOMERY, an Earldom of Normandy in France, 
belonging to the Family of Ponthieu formerly. Blanche de 
Ponthieu, John de Ponthieu’s Elded Daughter and Heirefs, 
brought it into the Houfe of Harcourt, marrying John V. Earl 
of Harcourt. Afterwards Jane of Harcourt, Countefs of Mon- 
gome ry being divorced by Rene II. Duke of Lorrnin her Hus¬ 
band in 1485, gave this Earldom to Francis of Orleans I. Earl 
oi Longueville, &c. herCoufin, in 1488. And James de Lorge 
Lought it fince of another Franck of Orleans, Marquifs of Ro- 
thelin. 

MONGOMERY, or Gabriel de Lorge, Earl of Mongo- 
mery, was lent by Francis I. in 1545, into Scotland to Com¬ 
mand the Auxiliary Troops fent to Mary Stuart againd the 
Englijh. This made fome Authors take James de Lorge, and 
the Earl his Son for the fame Man. However he was very 
dextrous, though his Dexterity was fatal to France ; for in 
the publick Rejoicings at the Wedding of Elizabeth of France 
with Philip II. King of Spain , Henry II. her Father, com¬ 
manded the Earl of Mongomery to Tilt againd him. He was 
unwilling at fird, but being forced to it, his Launce break¬ 
ing againd the King’s Bread-Plate, a Shiver wounded the 
Prince’s Right Eye fo much , that he fell down Speechlefs, 
and died Eleven Days after in 1559. De Lorge was Innocent, 
neverthelefs retired into England, and returned into France 
during the Civil Wars, wherein he fignalized himfelf in the 
Protedants Party. He was in Rouen in 1562, when it was 
taken from the Protedants, and with the Englifh he got into 
a Galley, the whole Crew of Slaves whereof drove fo vigo- 
roully to win their Liberty, which he promifed them , that 
it went over a Chain hung crofs the River Seine, near Caude- 
bec. After this he behaved himfelf with Courage on feveral 
Occafions in Normandy , Navarre, Languedoc, &c. During 
St. Bartholomew'* Malfacre in 1572, he was at Paris, but had 
time enough to make his Efcape with his Friends into Nor¬ 
mandy , thence he went for England to follicit fome Help for 
Rochelle, befieged then by the Duke of Anjou. In 1574. he 
joined with the Protedants in Normandy, that had rebelled 
again; but he was inveded at S. Lo by Matignon , afterward 
Marcfchal of France-, and followed as far as Donfront, where 
Matignon perfuaded him to Surrender, promifing that he 
fhould be treated as Prifoner of War. Matignon delivered 
him up unwillingly to Queen Katharine de Medicis , who to 
revenge Henry II’s Death, gave Orders for his Tryal. He could 
not be judly condemned for killing his King, fince it was an 
unlucky Accident, nor for what he had done in the Civil 
Wars, fince all things were pardoned by Pacifications; fo 
the’only Charge againd him was his taking up Arms lately: 
Neverthelefs his Sentence mentioned that he was to die for 
fetting up the Englifh Colours, when he went to relieve Ro¬ 
chelle. He was condemned to be drawn in a Sledge to the 
Place of Execution , named la Greve, to be beheaded , and 
his Poderity to be degraded. This Sentence was executed a 
little after Charles IXJs Death, in 1 $74, and the Count died 
courageoufly, tho all bruiled by the Rack. ’Tis fuid that his 
Family defeends from the Earls of Mongomery in Great Britain, 
by the Earls of Eglinton in Scotland come from a Younger 
Brother. ’Tis certain that the Family of Lorge had a great 
Edate in England ; and it was to keep up his Name, that 
James de Lorge bought the Earldom of Mongomery in Normandy. 
Read les Memoires de du Bellay. Thuani Hiftor. les Commentates 
de Monluc , les Memoires de Brantome, Davila, P. Matthieu, 
Megeray, &c. 

MONGUS, C Peterj an Heretick, intruded into the See 
of Alexandria after the Death of Timothy AElurus, an Intruder 
alfo. Mongus w'as ordained in 477. by Two depofed Bilhops. 
Timothy Solofaciohts, the true Prelate of Alexandria, who had 
retired to Canopus, was redored to his Place by the Emperor 
Zeno, and Mongus turned out. Timothy being dead, John Te- 
laine fucceeded him. But this Election di I per fed Zeno, he 
redored Mongus in 481, who to deceive the Orthodox, pre¬ 

tended to defend die Council of Chalcedon ; neverthelefs ho 
could net (o perfuade them, and thereby he lod many of his 
own Followers, who believing really that" he was of the Coun¬ 
cil’s Mind , led him, and began to meet together without 
head, whence they were called Acephali. This Divifion 
grieved him (o much , that he publicldy Anathematized the 
Synod, which he had pretended to defend , bur this was in 
vain. Afterwards he was fo fevere againd the Orthodox 
that he appeared more like a Tyrant, than a Lilhop. The 
Orthodox, though weak, defending themfelves, there was a 
Civil War m Egypt, which Zeno had much ado to appeafe. 
Mongus died in 490, after having troubled the Church for 
rhirteen hears. Evagr. 1. 3. Baronins in Annul. Godeau Hid 
Eccl. J 

M O N I M A, or Momma, King Mithridates's Wife, famous 
for her Chaftity, would never content to have him , till he 
hud lent her the Habit, and given her the Relpeft of a Queen. 
Afterwards he put her to Death , as it is faid. Pint, in Fit. 
Lucul. 

^ M O N K , this Word fignifying Solitary, from rhe Greek 
pbvfy, alone, is chiefly underftcod of thofe, who, according 
to theii fird Inditution, are (eparate from the Company of 
Men. The Original of a Monalfical Lite is commonly attribu¬ 
ted to St. Paul the Hermit, and St. Anthony, whole Examples 
filled Egypt with Monks, fome altogether Solitary , others in 
Community. This kind of Life fpread afterwards into Syria 
Pontus, and the Lejfer Afia. Thole of Egypt and Syria have 
always kept the Name of their Founder St. Anthonyr, but thofe 
of Pontus and Lejfer Aft a , took the Name of St. Baft!, who 
brought in Anthony’s Rule. St. Athanafius com in? to ’Rome 
and publilhing Sr. Anthony's Life, many follow’d°this way of 
living in Italy, whence it fpread into other Provinces. Monks 
at fird lived out of Towns, mod of them Lay-men, their Pro- 
feffion keeping them from Ecclefiaftical Duties, and all their 
Employment confided in Prayers and Labour-work. Never- 
therlefs Bilhops lbmecimes took Monks out of thofe Solitary 
Places, to make them Church-men , but then they cea/ed to 
be Monks, and were numbered among the Clerks. St. Hierom 
always diftinguilhes thole two kinds of Life,as it appears from 
his Epidle to Heliodorus, where he tells us, Alia Monachornm 
ed Caufa , alia Clericornm ; and Monks were then under Bi- 
diops, and Ordinary Padors. But becaufe many Learned 
Monks vigoroufly oppofed feveral Hereiies arifing in the 
Eadern Church ; it was thought fit to take them out of their 
Solitary Places, and fettle them in the Suburbs of Towns 
chat they might be ufeful to the People. And St. John Chry- 
fodoms Opinion was, That they were to be admitted even in 
Towns, which nude the Majority of them, who had addict¬ 
ed themfelves to Learning, enter into Holy Orders. Ee;n« 
ufeful to Eifhops, they got a great Name, chiefly in the Bufi- 
nefs of Nejlorius; but many abufing their Authority, it was 
ordered in the Council of Chalcedon , that Monks ihould be 
wholly under Bilhops, that they Ihould build no Monafieries 
without their Leave , and that they fhould be removed from 
Ecclefiaftical Imployments, except called thereunto by their 
Bifhops. Monks had then no other Temporalities, but what 
they could get by their Labour, part of the Alms di- 
dributed by the Bifhops, and fome Charities of the People. 
Neverthelefs fome would referve part of their Patrimony," 
which St. Hierom complained of. As to the Duties of Reli¬ 
gion , they went to the Parifh-Church with the People, or a 
Pried was allowed to go to their Houfes, and Adminlder the 
Sacrament to them. At lad they obtained to have a Pried 
out of their Order, which gave them occafion to have parti¬ 
cular Churches, and make a kind of Regular Clergy. Though 
the mod part of Monks were then in the Ead/there was a 
great Number of them in the Wed, before Sr. BenediU had 
edablidled a particular Order there. St. Ambrofe, St. Hierom 
St. Gregory , and other Authors mention the Monks that were 
in Italy, France, and many other Places of Europe. And rhe 
fird Monks in Europe, before St. BenediU, were different 
from thofe that fucceeded him, becaufe the fird were obli¬ 
ged to no particular Order. To be a Monk then, was enough 

-to gain Reception in all Monaderies whatfoever, in their 
Travels. Concerning St. Bcneditl's Order, it may (iiffice to 
obferve, that this Dcfign was not to alter the Monadical 
Life, but to make a Collection of what he found mod perfeft 
in the other Orders. Since that, different Founders have 
edablifhed new Religious Orders in the Church. As for the 
Greek Monks, though they differ among themfelves, they all 
acknowledge St. Bafil to be their Father and Founder, and 
it would be a Crime among them to depart from his Rules. 
There arc fine Monaderies in Greece, where the Monks ling" 
Day and Night; but their way of living is different; fome 
being called Koinobiakoi, and others Idiorythmoi. The fird 
live together in Community, having nothing particular in 
their Cloachs and Duties, and arc fo named from K0/Vo(, Com¬ 
mon , and (HQ, Life. Neverthelefs there are Two Orders of 
them, fome called of the Great Angelical Habit, which arc of 
a higher, and more perfeft Rank ; and others named of the 
Little Habit, of an inferior Rank , whole Life is net fo per- 
teft. Thofe that are named Idiorythmoi live as they pleafe, 
from 'ihos, Proper or Particular , and , Mcafure or 

Rule; 
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Rule; therefore they pay fome, Money for a Cell and other 
things in the Monafiery, before they take the Habit. 
The Butler furnilhes them with Bread and Wine, as in 
other Monafteries ; and they provide the reft themfelves ; 
for being free from what is burdenfome in the Convent, they 
mind their own Affairs. One of thefe being near his end, 
leaves by Will all he has in or out of the Mcnaftery to him 
that has relieved his wants. This Monk increafeth by his In- 
duftry, the Goods he has inherited, and leaves what he has 
got himfelf to one that has affifted him •, and the reft of 
what he poffeffed, that is what was left him by Will, re¬ 
mains to the Monaftery. Neverthclefs there are fomeamongft 
thefe laft, fo poor, that being not able to buy Land, they 
are forced to give all their Work to the Convent, and take 
in Hand the bafeft Imployments. There is a third Order 
of thofe Monks named Anchorets, who being not able to 
work and bear the other Charges of the Monaftery, by a Cell 
in a remote Place, with Land enough to maintain them, 
whence they go to Divine Service only on holy Days, and 
afterwards return to their Cells, where they fpend their time 
in Prayers and private Affairs. Some of thefe get fometimes 
the Abbot’s leave to go out of the Convent, to lead a more 
retired Life fitter for Meditation. Then the Convent fends 
them once or twice a Month fome Viftuals, if they have 
nether L^nd nor Vineyard. But thofe that have no mind 
to be utUer the Abbot, hire fome Vineyard next to their 
Cell, and live upon the Grapes, Figs, or like Fruits. Seve¬ 
ral g't alfo their livelyhood by tranferibing Books. Befides 
Monks, there are Nuns alfo Ihut up in Convents under the 
Rules of St. Bal'd. They are as ftrift in the Monaftical Life 
as the Monks, and have an Abbefs, but are always under an 
Abbot, who fends them one of the moft ancient and vettu- 
ous Monks to be their Confeffor. Their Head is fhaved, and 
they wear all the fame Habit of black woollen Stuff, with a 
Cloak of the fame. Their Arms and Hands are covered as 
far as their Fingers ends. Every one has her particular Cell, 
where are lodgings above and below. The richeft keep a 
Maid-fervant, and fometimes young Girls board with them, 
for pious Education. When theft ordinary Duties are per¬ 
formed, they make Needle-Work, and fell chem to trie 
Turks, who have a great Refpeft for thofe Nuns. Leo Allot. 
1. 3. .de I'EgliJ'e cfOrient for Occid. See RELIGIOUS. 

MON LUC fBlaife defy Marefchal of Fiance, had all 
Qualities neceffary for a Soldier , and fignalized himfelf 
in feveral Occafions , according to the Memoirs of 
his Life written by himfelf. At the taking of Rabadiens in 
Bearn, he was dangeroufly wounded with a Musquet-bullet 
in both his Cheeks, which fo disfigured him, that he wore 
a Mask as long as he lived. He had the Honour to ferve five 
Kings faithfully, wrote his Commentaries, and died 1577, 
aged 77. Thuan. Hid. Davila, F. Matthieu, Dupleix, Mercc- 
ray Hid. Brantome Memoirs, Godejfoy, &c. 

MON LUC CJohn J Bilhop of Va’ence and Die in Dau- 
■phine, Blaife d' Monluc s Brother, was a Man of extraordinary 
Parts, and imployed by five Kings of France in feveral Nego¬ 
tiations. It is reported that he was fent Ambaffador fix- 
teen times, almoft into all Parts of Europe, though at firft 
fufpefted to be a Proteftant. He wrote divers Books, parti¬ 
cularly fome Rhetorical Pieces, which are well worth the 
Reading, and died in 1567. He was a Perfon of great Senfe, 
Elocution and Learning ; of a quick apprehenfion and of a 
very cautious Conduft. Thuan. Hiji. St. Marthe in elog. Doflor. 
Gal. 1. 7. Brantome Memoirs, 8cc. 

MONLUC fojohnJ Lord of Balagni, Marefchal of France, 
natural Son of John Monluc Eifhop of Valence, by Anne Mar¬ 
tin , legitimated 1567, imployed in Poland to procure the 
Crown to Henry of France Duke of Anjou 1573, was made 
Governour of Cambray by the Duke of Alen^on 1581. And 
this Prince being dead, he joined the Leaguers. His Wile 
Rente de Clermont the brave Buffi d' Amboifds Sifter, and an 
Heroical Lady, managed fo well his Interefts with Henry IV. 
that this Monarch made him Prince of Cambray and Maref¬ 
chal of France. But Cambray being befieged by the Spaniards 
1595, and the Inhabitants defirous to furrender, lhe went 
to them with a Pike in her hand to hinder fuch a Defign; 
and all her Exhortations, Prayers, Promiles, and Oaths be¬ 
ing in Vain, during the Capitulation lhe Ihut up her lelf in 
her Clofet , where lhe died fuddenly for Grief. Thuan. 
Hid. Mixer ay Abbr. Chroti. de /’ Hijl.de France, Dupleix, Mat¬ 
thieu, &c. 

MONLUCQN, Lat. MonluJJbnium, a Town of Bo winnow 
in France, on the River Cher, near Berry, furnamed the 
Fruitful, becaufe of its Woods, Vineyards, and Pafture- 
Grounds. 

MONMEDY, a ftrong Town of Luxemburg in the Lore 
Countries ; Lat. Mans Atedius, or Mans Maleditlus. Tis 
fituated on a Mountain, and belongs to the French fince 
1559. 

MON MELT AN, Lat. Monmclianm, a little Town of Sa¬ 
voy, having a Fortrefs on the Top of a fteep Rock. A Well 
cut in the Rock fupplies the Garrifcn and Inhabitants with 
Water. The French took it 1691. 

MONMIRAIL, a Borough of Brie in France, Lat. Mon- 
miralium. Authors obferve a remarkable thing of a Wood 
thereabout, where the Oak-branches falling down, are by 
degiees turned into Stones. It is different from Monmirail, 
one of the ancient Baronies of Perche-Gouet. 

MONMOUTH fo James Duke of J was Son to King 
Charles lid. by Mrs. Mary Barlow. He was born at Rotterdam 
April 9th. 1649. For Privacy, his Nurfe and he were both 
Lodged at the Houfe of Mr. Claes G by fen,a Merchant at Schie¬ 
dam, within a Mile of Rotterdam, and his Mother at the 
fame Time lodged at the Houfe of Mrs. Harvey, Mother 
to the famous Dr. Harvey, where lhe lived handfomely, be¬ 
ing attended by a Gentleman and other Servants. Upon 
King Charles lid’s going for Scotland he recommended him 
to his Royal Mother, who took Care of him, and made one 
Mr. Goff of her own Retinue his Governour. About Nine 
Years of Age he was committed to the Care of one Mr. Rofe, 
who after the Reftauration went Secretary to the King’s Am- 
baffador for Sweden. King Charles being reftor’d, com¬ 
manded Mr. Rofe to put away all the Dukes former Servants, 
and to take new ones more befitting his Quality; and bring 
him to Court: Whereupon, he was immediately provided 
with a confiderable Equipage; and fet forward for England, 
his Mother being dead before. The Duke Landing at Dover 
in July 1662, he repaired to the King at Hampton-Court; 
who received him with all imaginable Joy, created him Duke 
of Orkney, and afterwards changed the Title into Monmouth, 
and he took his Seat in the Houfe of Peers in the enfuing 
Parliament 5 and in April 1673, he was inftaked Knight of 
the Garter, after which he was married to Anne the 
Heftefs of Francis Late Earl of Buckcleugh, the gr ateft For¬ 
tune in the Three Kingdoms, her Mother the Countefs of 
Weems, having before-hand received all the Satisfaffion 
which (he could defire of his Majefty, in Relation to the 
ContracT. Hence it came to pafs, that he had alfo the Title 

! of Duke of Buckcleugh, and took the Surname of Scot, ac- 
I cording to the Cuftom of Scotland-, where he who marries 
j any Great Heirefs Chief of a Family, is obliged to change 
his Name into hers to preferve the Family 5 and thus the 
Countefs, being chief of the Surname of Scot, an ancient and 
honourable Family in the County of Teveotdale, where her 
Anceftors were the powerfulleft Men in the Country, the 
Duke took her Surname for his own. In idd8 his Father 
King Charles II. made him Captain of his Life Guard of 
Horfe, and in 1670 a Member of his moft Honourable Privy 
Council, in 1672 he attended the French King, during that 
fuccefsful Campaign, into the Netherlands, where he acquir¬ 
ed much Honour for his Valour and Conduft. At his Return 
his Dutchefs was brought to bed of a Son, who was bap¬ 
tized Charles, the King and Duke of York Handing as God¬ 
fathers ; and the Countefs of Weems for Gcd-mother. This 
Son died in 1679, and was buried amongft the Royal Fami¬ 
ly at Wedminder, his Title of Earl of Doncafter and Dalkeith, 
being enjoyed by his Second Brother. In the Latter end of 
1672 he returned again to France, being entertained in a 
Princely Manner at all the Cities which he palfed, and had 
the Keys delivered him by the Governour of Belville, where 
his own Regiment lay; whence he went to Paris, where he 
was received with all Imaginable Honour by the King and 
Court, and foon after return’d to London. In 1673 he went 
to the French Court again, where the French King made him 
Lieutenant General of his Army, which he drew up near 
Courtray in Battalia, in the prefence of the King and Court 
with fo much Gallantry and Conduft that they were all fill¬ 
ed with Admiration. And marching at the Head of the 
Army came before Maedricht, where he behaved himfelf 
with fuch inimitable Valour that he gained the Counterfcarp 
and a Half-moon ; whence his Men being beat he recovered 
it again, expofing himfelf to the Enemies Fire, being 
the firft who entred it himfelf; and in Ihort, the taking of 
the Town at that time was chiefly owing to his Heroick Va¬ 
lour, as the French King himfelf was obliged to own. Re¬ 
turning after this to England, he was received by the King 
and Court with all potftble Refpeft. On July 28th, 1^74 
he was elefted Chancellor of the Univerfity of Cambridge. 
In 1678 King Charles II. having taken part with the Confe¬ 
derates, the Duke of Monmouth being General cf his Land- 
Forces went to alfift the Prince of Orange, to raile the Siege 
of Mans, and by his Valour did not a little contribute to the 
forcing of the French Camp under Luxemburg, and Mons be¬ 
ing thus relieved, the Duke returned to England: fome fay 
this Attempt prov’d more feafible in the Execut on, becaufe 
the French were unprovided to receive the Enemy, as not 
expecting to be attacked. Thefe performances in the Field 
having rais’d the Duke’s Reputation, he was fent to fupprefs 
an Infurreftion of the Presbyterians in Scotland, who after 
the Murther of the Arch-Bilhop of St. Andrews, began their 
Rebellion at Ragland, where they Proclaim’d the Covenant, 
burnt fever.: 1 Afts of Parliament, and committed many out¬ 
rages upon the Kings Subjefts. His Grace arriving there on 
the 18th. of June in 1679, he was honourably received by 
the Nobility and Gentry of that Kingdom, and marching 
with the King’s Forces againft the Rebels, who were en¬ 
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ramped near Hamilton, to the Number of 6 or 7000, fome 
of them came and prefented their Declaration to the Duke 
in Print; but the Duke refufing to treat with them upon a- 
ny other Terms than laying down their Arms and fubmitting 
to the King’s Mercy, fome skirmilhing began, wherein the 
Rebels behaved themfelves well enough at firft, but wanting 
Arms, Ammunition, Conduft and all things necellary for War; 
and being alfo divided aniongil themfelves, they were quick¬ 
ly difperfed, Robert Hamilton who commanded them being 
among the firfl who fled. They had but one fmall piece of 
Cannon which was taken, with about 1100 Prifonersand fe- 
vcral Hundreds were (lain in the Field. The Prifoners being 
brought to Edinburg, the Duke allowed them a confiderable 
Suftenance, daily out of his own Eftate in that Kingdom ; 
and upon the whole he carry’d himfelf with fo much lenity, 
that fome People were at a Iofs to underftand the Reafon of 
his Conduft. However, he was careffed by the Nobility of 
Scotland, and honourably received by all the Cities, fyyc. in his 
Return to Court. King Charles II. falling ill at Windfor, the 
Duke being then Lord General, his Prefence was needful at 
London ■, from whence he went and returned every Day, 
which was very pleafing to his Father. But now his Cabals 
beginning to be difeovered, he is outed of his Offices, and 
declared "illegitimate by the King in Council. Afterwards, 
this Duke being by his own Confeflion concern’d in the Con- 
lpiracy, for which Col. Sidney &c. Suffer’d, was upon his 
Submiffion Pardon’d by the King; who admonifh’d him at 
the fame time, to decline the Company and Counfels of 
thofe who had brought both him and the Kingdom into 
fuch Circumflances of danger: But the Duke forgetting his 
Duty, Relaps’d into his former Intrigues and withdrew to 
Holland, from whence after the death of King Charles Ud, 
he return’d in a Hoftile manner into England, and landed at 
Lime with a Hundred and fifty men: whereof King James 
lid. having given notice to the Parliament, they prefently at¬ 
tainted the Duke •, then a Proclamation was iifued, making 
it High-Treafon to publifh any of the Duke’s Declarations, 
wherein he invited the Kingdom to join with him, to vindi¬ 
cate their Laws and Religion from the Tyranny of James 
Duke of Tork ; and alfo Ten Days after William Difny being 
taken with fome of them about him, he was tryed for Print¬ 
ing the fame and executed. The Duke advancing into the 
Country his Number incrcafed to about 6000, who after 
fome Advantages in fmall Rencounters were after a brisk Re- 
fiffance by their Foot, the Horfe commanded by my Lord 
Grey having prefently fled, entirely routed at Sedgmore, and 
their Three Canon with all their Arms taken, as was the Lord 
Grey afterwards in Difguife at Ringwood, and the Duke in a 
Corn-Field ; being betrayed in the whole Affair as was com¬ 
monly given out. He was brought up to London and behead¬ 
ed on Tower-Hill, July 15. 1685; where he deliver’d the 
following Paper. “ I Declare that the Title of King was 
“ forced upon me, and that it was very much contrary to 
** my Opinion when I was proclaim’d. For the Satisfaction 
“ of the World I do declare, that the Late King told me, he 
“ was never Marry’d to my Mother: Having faid this, I hope 
“ the King who now is, will not let my Children fuffer upon 
“ this account; and to this I put my hand this 15th Day of 
“ July i<585, Monmouth. Manley's Hiftory of the Rebellions 
of England, tkc. See King Charles lid. A True Account 
of the Horrid Confpiracy againfl the late King, &c. 

MONMOUTH, Lat. Monumethia, the chief Place of 
Monmouth/hire, bears from London W. by N. and is diflant 
therefrom about 100 Miles. It funds in the North Eaft 
Parts of the County, at the Influx of the Monow into the 
Wye, from the firft of which it took the Name of Monmouth, 
as this gave it to the whole County. Monmouth was hereto 
fore a Place of fo great Note, that Arthur the great King o: 
Britain is faid to have kept his Court here ; where there 
was alfo a kind of Academy. But, as all things find their 
fatal Period, fo Monmouth has little to fhew of its former 
Greatnefs. That once (lately Caftle, which was the Birth- 
Place of our Conqueror of France Henry V. from hence called 
Henry of Monmouth, lies now buried within its own Ruines. 
It was built round, and mounted upon a Hill, with a high 
and ftrong Tower in the midfl of it, raifed upon another 
Mount. However here are fill two Churches. That called 
the Monk's Church is a curious (but decayed) Edifice. ’Twas 
in her Monaftery that our great Antiquary Geoff ey of Mon¬ 
mouth wrote his Hiftory of Great Britain, which is for the 
mod part looked upon as fabulous, though learned Men have 
undertook the Defence of it. He lived in the 12th. Centu¬ 
ry. But, as decayed as this Town is from its former Glory, 
it is fo well fituate betwixt the Rivers aforefaid, over which 
it has two fair Bridges, that it keeps up in fome Meafure its 
Reputation, being well frequented, and kept in good Re¬ 
pair. This Town was once the Barony of John Lord Mon¬ 
mouth, on whole Attainder, it was fettled in the Houfe of 
Lancajler •, from which it afterwards received great Privile¬ 
ges and Immunities, which the Inhabitants do enjoy to this 
Day. Anno 1 <52 5. the Title of Earl of Monmouth was confer¬ 
red upon Robert, Lord Carey of Leppington, but went no fur¬ 
ther than Henry Carey his Son. In the Year 1663 King Charles 

II. ercfled it into a Dukedom in the Perfon of James Fitz¬ 
Roy, his Natural Son. Upon the late Revolution, the Title 
of Earl was renewed by his prefent Majefty in the Perfon of 
the Right Honourable Charles Mordant, the prefent Earl of 
Monmouth. 

MONMOUTHSHIRE, Lat. Monumethenfis Comitatus, 
formerly a Weljh County, is now reckoned among the En- 
glijh. It lies between Gloucejlerjlme Eaftward, Herefordshire 
Northward, the two Weljls Counties of Brecknock and Glamor¬ 
gan Weftward, and the Mouth of the Severn Southward. Its 
length from North to South is 24 Miles, its Breadth from 
Eaft to Weft 18. The whole divided into 6 Hundreds, 
wherein are 127 Parifhes, and 8 Market-Towns, all in the 
Diocefs of Landaff, whole ancient Inhabitants were the Si- 
lures, fo called by the Romans ■, and though the Weljh be to 
this Day the common Language hereof, yet it does wear a 
double Badge of Englijf) Relation. For, whereas all Weljh 
Counties fend but one Knight to the Parliament, this alone 
has the Privilege of two, as all Englifh Counties. Nor is it 
fubjeft to the Weljh Jurifdiftion, fuch Itinerant Judges as go 
the Oxford Circuit, having this County within the Compafs 
of their CommilTion. The County is very Hilly and Woody, 
but yet very fruitful •, the Hills being grazed upon by greac 
and fmall Cattle, and the Valleys yielding plenty both of 
Corn and Grafs, having the Advantage of being watered by 
a Multitude of Rivers. The principal whereof, next to the 
Severn, Rompney, Wye, and Monow its bordering Rivers, are 
the Vsk, Avon and Ebwith. Formerly Cap-making was the 
Chief Manufacture here, till upon occafion of a great Plague 
in thefe Parts, it was removed from Monmouth to Bewdly in 
Worcejlerjhire ■, yet fo, that they are called Monmouth-Caps to 
this Day. The Market-Towns are Monmouth the County- 
Town, Abergaveny, Caer-Leon, Chepjlow, Llangoven, Newport, 
Ponte-pool and Vsk •, amongft which, Monmouth is the only 
Place that fends a Member to ferve in Parliament, befides 
the two Knights of the Shire. As to the Monafteries that 
flood here in the time of Popery, I find five of them, at 
Monmouth, Chepjlow, Caer-Leon, Goldclijf and Llantony. 

MONO-EMUGI, a Kingdom of Africa, bounded with 
Abyjfinia and the Country of Macaco to the North, with the 
Kingdoms of Monomotapa and Mojambick to the South, the 
Kingdoms of Monba^a and Quito a to the Eaft, and upon the 
Weft, with the Nile and two Lakes, where, in the Opinion 
of fome, lies the Head of this River. There are fevera! Pet¬ 
ty Princes in this Country, whofe Dominions J.ie between 
the Kingdom of Mono-Emugi, and the Grand Negus. There 
are a great many Mines, of Gold, Silver and Copper in this 
Kingdom, with Store of Ivory. The Inhabitants are Whites, 
and Taller than the Europeans: They make ufe of Grains of 
Amber for Money, becaufe Gold i's fo very Common. The 
King of Mono-Emugi makes it his Bufinefs to keep up a good 
Correfpondence with the Kings of Quiloa, Melinda and Mon¬ 
tana, this being the way to preferve Trade •, and give his 
Subjects an Opportunity to furnifh themfelves with Silks, 
Cotton, and Grains of Amber, which they receive in Ex¬ 
change for the Produftof their own Country abovemention’d. 
Dapper Dejcription de PAfrique. 

MONOLOG Y, is the Difcourfe of a Perfon alone on the 
Stage from ^wot, alone, and Hoyix, Difcourfe. The Monody 
of the Ancients was fomething different. It was at firft a 
piece of Poetry fung or recited by one Man alone ■, but af¬ 
terwards it fignified only doleful Verfes, fung by one of the 
Qnirifters in Honour of a deceafed Perfon 5 and Olympus a 
famous Mufician is reputed the firft that ufed it in Pythons 
favour. Scaliger Poetic. 1. 1. Hedelin Pratique du Theatre, 
&c. 

MONOMOTAPA, a Country and Kingdom of Africa, 
between the Rivers Cuana and de Spiritu Santo on which is 
fituated the Town of Monomotapa, which gives the Name to 
the Kingdom. This Name Monomotapa or Benomotax, which 
is pronounced two or three other ways, fignifies Emperor, 
according to Cluverius, who gives a larger extent to it, from 
the AEthiopick Oce^n to the Red Sea. New Relations fpeak 
otherwife, though they acknowledge that the King of M0110- 
rnotapa'sTerritories reach as far as the Cape of Good-Hope. It 
has the Mountains of the Moon on the North, and the Coun¬ 
try of the Caff ares on the other fides. The Country is good, 
fruitful in Rice, Sugar, Fruit, Pafture-grounds, fyyc. It pro¬ 
duces Gold, and the Trade ofOftriches Feathers, and Ele¬ 
phants Teeth is confiderable. The Inhabitants are witty and 
courageous, but inconfiant, and apt to rebel!. They are black, 
and go all naked as far as the Waft. The King is reputed 
fevere, and divers States are tributary to him. 

It is worth obferving, That when the King of Mono¬ 
motapa freezes in a Room, thofe prefent greet him with a 
loud voice, enough to be heard by them in the Anti-cham¬ 
ber ; thefe give the fame Warning to them in the next 
Rooms; thence it goes into the Court, and from thence to 
the places near the Palace, and thence through the Town 
fo that in a Moment, all places found out Acclamations of 
Happinefs and Profperity to the Prince. Nicolaus Godigne in 
vita Patris Gonfalvi. Sylveira. 1. 2. c. n. 
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MONOMOTAPA, an Empire , or Great Kingdom in 
the Lower ^Ethiopia. Its Chief Town , Banamotapa, or Ma- 
drogrn, hear the River De Spiritu Santo, is very large and 
well built-, the Palace is /lately and well furnifhed. There 
is a Country inhabited by Women, who go to War, and are 
the King of Aionomotapa’s beft Soldiers. Smut calls it the 
Amazons Kingdom. The Portuguefe name this Prince, the 
Emperor of Gold, becaufe many Golden Mines are found in 
his Dominions, and the Sand of the Rivers is full of that Me¬ 
tal. The Emperor maintains always a great Army of Infan¬ 
try , there being no Horfes at all. His Subjefts never fpeak 
to him b :t on their Knees; the Portuguefe and his dearefl 
Favourites only excepted. Teixeira faith, That he mud be 
called Afunemotapa, becaufe the Kings beyond the Caff ares, 
are named Mime inftead of Mani, which is ufed in Congo, 
and iigniiies Lord. He exafts no Tribute of his Subjefts, but 
receives many Prefects from the Princes or Kings, his Vaflals, 
and from thofe that beg a Favour of him. He is lo great a 
Lover of Perfumes, that he Ipends Two rounds in Gold that 
way, every D«y, having all his Flambeau’s perfum’d with 
Musk. He has commonly a Bill with an Ivory handle hang¬ 
ing by his fide to encourage Husbandry, and Two Arrows in 
his Hands, one to fticw his Readmefs to defend his Subjefts, 
and the other to fhew his Power to punilh Criminals. He has 
a great many W ives, all his Vaffals Daughters, and the firft 
that brings forth a Son, is called Queen, and the Eldelt of 
thofe Sons fucceeds his Father. The Inhabitants are Negro's, 
but very well made and ftrong, and are obferv’d to have more 
Quitkncfs and Apprehenfion, than the People of Mozambick 
and Melinda. The Emperor has an Army always in the Field, 
but it confids wholly of Infantry, the Country affording no 
Horfe. In the Camp, near the King’s Pavilion , there is a 
little boarded Tent, where they keep a lort of vedal Fire, 
which is never to go out. The Majority of the Inhabitants 
are Idolaters, though many were converted by the Portuguefe. 
The Emperor, his Mother, and above 300 Gentlemen were 
baptized 1560 by Gonfalve^ Sylveira ; but the incondant 
Prince perluaded by the Turks, that Sylveira was a Magician, 
he caufed him to be Beheaded ; for which he was Lorry after¬ 
wards , when he knew the Calumny. Dapper Defcript. de P 
Affique. 

MONOPOLI, a little Town of Barry in the Kingdom of 
Naples, having a Eifhoprick Suffragan to Britidift. 

MONOSCELES, People of AEthiopia in Africa, having 
but one l eg, as the Ancients Laid, neverthelefs good Jumpers, 
were alfo called Sciopodes, becaule lying down in Summer¬ 
time, their Foot dudowed their Body. That Name comes 
from ftov& , atone, and cKtK©-, a leg. Pliny l. 7. c. 2. 
St. Auftin l. 16. de Chit. Dei. 

MONOSOLES, People of the Kingdom of Macoco in 
Africa. See MACOCO. 

MONOTHELITES, Hereticks, who denied Two Wills, 
and Two different Operations in Jefiss Cbrift, and fo renewed 
EUtyches’s fird Errors. Theodoras Bilhop of Pborane, was the' 
Author of that Seft in the Vllth Century, and was followed 
by Sergius of Conflantinople, and Cyrus cf Placida. Read the 
Afts of the Vlth General Council held in 681; and St. John of 
Damafcus, who faith that thofe Hereticks were alio named 
Monophyfites, Egyptians, and Schifmaticks. We have of late 
an Hiftory cf the Monothelites. St. John of Damafcus l. 1. de 
H&ref. Baronius in Annal. 

M O N S, the Chief Town of Hainault in the Low-Countries, 
fituated on a Hill near the River Trulle, named Berghen by the 
Natives, and Montes, cr Montes Hannonia in Latin. It is large 
and well fortified with Bulwarks, and three Ditches. There 
are fine Buildings, and an old Caftle. This Town is famous 
for its Tr^de, good Workmen, and the Abby of the Cano- 
neffes of Sc. Waltrude. They are Virgins of Quality, who are 
prefent at the Morning-Service in Canonical-Habit, but wear 
Secular Cloaths the reft of the Day,and are permitted to Marry. 
The Ancier.t Earls of Hainault took the Title of Earls of 
Mens. In 1678, this Town was befieg’d by the Duke of Lux¬ 
embourg’: , who had taken and fortified his Polls with great 
Skill and Induftry, but was attack’d with luch Vigour by the 
Englifb and Dutch, under the Command of the Prince of 
Orange, that his Camp was put into Lome diforder: The 
French being under no Apprehenfions of a Battel, the Difpuce 
was obftinate and bloody, but Night prevented the end of the 
Aftion. Temples Memoirs. ’Tis now in the Poffelfion of the 
French fince 1691. Guichardin Defcript. du Pass bos. Le Mire de 
Canon. Colleg. c. 46, &c. 

MONSTR ELET, "call’d Enguerant de Monftrelet, Go¬ 
vernor of Cambray, Author of an Hiftory in Three Volumes, 
concerning the Affairs of his Time, from 1400 to 1467. Va- 
ler. Andr. Bibl. Belg. 

DlJ MONT, or de Monte (Peter ft the 49th Great Mafter 
of St. John of Jerufalem's Convent, refiding at Maltha. In 
his time the Turks were beaten by the Chrftians in the lamous 
Battel of Lepanto. He died in 1572. Bofio Hi ft. de l' ordre de 
S. J. de Jer. Tiber at, tic. 

MONTACliTE, a (harp Hill in the South Parts of So- 
merfetfhire. Noted for giving the Title of Vifcount to the 
Right Honourable Francis Brown, derived to him from Anthony 

Brown, created Vifcouut thereof by Queen Mary, Anno 1554* 
Which Anthony was defeended from the Lady Lucy, Daughter 
of John Nevil, Grand-child of Thomas Mont acute, Earl of Sa¬ 
lisbury. 

MONTAGNE, (Michel deft 2 French Gentleman, born 
in Perigord in 1533. His Father educated him with great 
Care, and made him learn Latin, as other Children Jearn 
their Mother Tongue. His Tutors were Nicholas Grouchi, who 
wrote De Comitiis Komanorum-, William Guerente, who wrote 
Notes on Ariftotle ; George Buchanan , and M. Anthony Muret. 
He was alfo taught Greek by way of Recreation ; and be- aufe 
force think that llarting Children out of their Sleep Ipoils 
their Underftanding, he was awaken’d every Morning with 
the Noiie of Mufick. He was Councellor in the Parliament of 
Bourdeaux for a while ; afterwards made Mayor of Bourdeaux. 
He publiihed his EJfays, fo much known in the World , in 
1580. He tranfiated alfo Raymond of Sebonde's Theology by 
his Father’s Order, {yc. Read his Life in the beginning of 
his Works. He died in 1592. Montague, though he did noc 
want Senie, yet his Principles appear Lender and fcandalous. 
He was likewife prodigiou/ly over-grown with Vanity and 
Conceit j and though he valued himlelf extreiliely upon a 
Gentlemanly way of Writing, yet Malbranch has prov’d him 
an arrant Pedant. Malbranch la le Cherche de la Verite. Thuatu 
Hift. S. Aiarthe 1.1. Elog. &c. 

MONTAGNIA, a Town of Natolia towards Marmora 
Sea, five Leagues from Bur fa. Some take it for the Ancient 
Apamea , others for Nicopolis. ’Tis built in a plealaut Place 
on the Gulf, formerly called Cianus Sinus , and by the help 
thereof, trades much with Conftantinople. There are 5 or 0000 
Inhabitants, Turks, Grecians, and Jews, almoft all Merchants. 
Grelot Voyage de Conftantinople. 

MONTAGUE (John de ft Vidame de Laonnois, King 
Charles V. and Charles Vi’s Secretary. This laft made him 
Lord Treafurer, and afterwards he obtained the Place of High 
Steward of France in 1408, and the Management of all Affairs 
for himlelf; the Archbilhoprick of Sens, and the Billioprick 
of Paris for his Brethren, whereof one was made Lord Chan¬ 
cellor. His Enemies charged him with divers Crimes, arreft- 
ed him, and picked out Commiftioners who condemned him 
to be beheaded, after having been cruelly tormented on the 
Rack. This Sentence was executed, and his Corps bang’d on 
a Gibbet. Three Years after his Son reviv’d his Memory, 
his Eody being taken down from the Gibbet, and carried in 
Proceffion into the Church of the Monaftery of Marcoufis, 
Founded by him in 1404, where it was honourably Buried in 
1412. Hift. de Charles VI. /. 29. c. 7. Le Laboureur, Mere* 
ray, tic, 

MONTAIGN, (Guerin) the Fourteenth Great Mafter of 
St. John of Jerufalem, whole Convent was at Ptolemais in 
i2od. He govern’d about 23 Years, and died in 1230, la¬ 
mented by all the Chriftians. Bofio, Naberat, Sic. 

MONT ALBAN I, f Ovidioft a famous Italian Phyfician 
in 1630 and 40. His Works teftify that he was skill’d in alj 
kind of Learning. He was John Baptift Montalbani's Nephew, 
a Learned Lawyer in 1571. We have divers Treatifes of 
his. Another of that Name in 1620, wrote De Moribus Tur- 
carum , and other Eooks. Le Mire de Script. Med. Vofftus da 
Math. tic. 

MONTALCINO, or Monte Alcino, a Town of Tufcany in 
Italy, having a Eifhoprick Suffragan to Sienna, in Latin,Mom 
Alcinus or Mans Alcinous, fituated on a Hill named the Mount 
llcin. 

MONTALTO, or Montaldo, a little Place of Italy, be¬ 
longing to the Pope, near Piedmont and Montferrat. 

MONTALTO, a Town and Eifhoprick of the further- 
moft Calabria in the Kingdom of Naples, reputed the Vffugi- 
um of Tit. Livius. 

M O N T A LTO, a Town of Italy, in the March of Ancona, 
where Pope Sixtus V. was born , and Founded a Bifhoprick 
Suffragan to Fermo. Two Cardinals of the Family of Peretti 
have taken the Name of Montalto, vi^. Andrew Peretti, named 
Montalto, who died in 1627. and Francis Peretti, called the 

i Cardinal of Montalto, who died in 165$. 
j MONTANUS, an Herefiarch, the Head of the Manta- 
rifts in the lid Century, fo deceived the World by his Hypo- 

i crify, that he was reputed to have the Gift of Prophecy and 
! Miracles. He proclaimed himfelf The Comforter promis’d by 
i Cbrift, condemned fecond Marriages, as Fornication; permit- 
| ted the Dillolution of Marriage, forbad to avoid Martyrdom, 
j and ordered a fevere Faft of Three Lents. He hanged him- 
I felf with Maximilla one of his Women-Sholars. His Difci- 
! pies Laid alfo, That God the Father defigning to fave the 
j World by the Law, and the Prophets, and not being'able 
j to perform it, affumed Flefh in the Virgin’s Womb, preach- 
i ed in JefusCbrift, and fuffered Death in his Shape; and 
afterwards fought by the Holy Gnoft in Montanus and his 
Difciples. They placed the Biihops in the Third Rank after 
their Patriarchs , and thofe they called Cenons. They were 
fo ftrift, that for the leaft Faults, they turned outtheir Fol¬ 
lowers, who were divided into Cataphryges , and Difciples of 
Proclus and JRfchines. Eufeb. 1. 5. Hift. c. 15. S. Epiphan. bar. 
48. .S'. Auguftinde her. c. 26. Baron. An.Chr. 173,&c. 

MONTAN, 
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M O N T A N, (John Baptift) an Italian Phyfician, Author 

cf many Learned Books, died in isdi. 
M ONTAN, (Maturin') of Perigueux in France, a famous 

Phyfician a d Lawyer, compcfed a Book, Intituled, Geniali- 
um Dierum Comment at ii in Jul. Pauli refponfum, &c. 

MONTAN, ft Philip J a French Doftcr, a famous Linguift 
and Cricick, who carefully reviled St. Chryfoftom's Works, and 
divers Treadles of Theophylall, which were printed in 1554. 
Lc Mire de Script. Sac. XVI. Paler. Andr. Bibl. Belg. 

M ONTAN ERI, (Arnaud) a Francifcan briar, put to the 
Inauifition in 1372, for attributing too much to his Order, 
and publirtiing feme Errors-, for he affirmed that Jefus 
Chriji and his Apoftles, had not right to any thingthat any 
that did wear St. Francis's Habit, could not be damn'd 5 that 
St. Francis defeends once a Year into Purgatory to refcue the 
Souls of them that have been of his Order, which he laid, 
could never end. He recanted his Doftrine; but beginning 
to publifh it aga:n , he was fecured. Sponde An. Chr. 1371. 
1u II. 

MONTARGIS, in Latin Montargium, a Town of Gafti- 
nois in France, lituated on the River Loing, in a pleafant place, 
with a Caftie rebuilt by King Charles V. It was befiegcd by 
the Engtijf) in 14:6, who were forced to raife the Siege. It 
was burnt down in 1528, but Rebuilt. 

MONTAUBAN, on the River Tarn, a Town of Querci 
in France, having a Eilhoprick Suffragan to Toloufe-, in Latin 
Mans Albums, Mons Aureolas, and Montalbanum, famous for 
feveral Sieges, but its Fortifications were deftroyed in 1629. 
Dyplcix, Dupuy, S. Marthe, &c. 

M O N T B RIS S O N, the Chief Town of Fore^ in France, 
formerly but a Caflle named Brifon, but Walled about in 
1428. 

MONT-CASSEL: SeeCASSEL. 
MONTC11AL, (Charles) Archbifhop of Toloufe, famous 

for his great Learning in Church and Profane Hiftory, Canon 
and Civil Law, Greek and Hebrew. He laboured a long while 
on Eufebius’s Hiflory, re-eftablifhing its Text, and correfting 
the Tranflation in feveral Places, and died in 1651. S. Mar¬ 
the, T. II. Gall. Chrift. 

MONTE -CORBIN O, an Ancient Town of the King¬ 
dom of Naples, with a Eifhoprick Suffragan to Beneventum, 
united in 1433 to Vulturara. 

MONTECUCULI, f Sebaflian J an Italian Earl, born 
at Ferrara, accus’d to have poifon’d the Dauphin, Francis I’s 
Son, in a Cup of cool Water, whilft he was playing at Tenis 
at Valence -, being taken , he confeffed the baft upon the 
Rack, accufing the Emperor indireftly. But the Imperiahfts 
with Indignation retorted it upon Katharine de Medicis, as 
her Defign to make her Husband King, who was the Dau¬ 
phins Younger brother, and afterwards Henry II. However 
Montecuculi wras drawn and quarter’d in 153d. Merer ay au 
Regne de Francois I. 

MONTECUCULI CRaimonddeft General of the Im¬ 
perial Army again!! the Turks in Tranfilvania, in 1661. by 
the Affiffance of the French defeated the Turks in 1664. 
He was fenc to help the Dutch in 1673, and took Bonn with 
the Prince of Orange, but could do nothing in Alfatia again!! 
the Marefchal of Turenne. He died in id8o, being above 80 
Years of Age. Hift. du Siecle c our ant. 

M O N T E - F A L C O, a Town of Umbria in Italy. 
MONTEFI ASCONE, a Town and Eifhoprick of 

S. Peter's Patrimony in Italy, in Latin Mons Falijcorum, is now 
the Chief Town of the Falifci, which I mention elfewhere. 
It is famous for Mufcat Wines. The Epifcopal See of Corneto 
was removed thither •, and a Synod was held there in 1591, 
and another in 1622. 

MONTEIL: See M ONT I LLI. 
M ONTE11., C Aimar de ft Bilhop of Puy, asked the Pope, 

the fir!! of all, the Crofs, and leave to go with the Chriftian 
Princes into the Holy Land. The Pope declared him in 1095 
Apeflolicul Legate, during that Expedition,wherein he fhew- 
cd great Zeal and Courage, leading himfclf the Body of the 
Army at the Siege of Antioch in 1098. After his Death the 
Chriftian Princes were divided, whom he kept united before. 
Maimbourg, Hift. des Croifades I. 2. 

M O N T E -1, E O N E, in Latin Mons Leo, a Town of the 
furthermof! Calabria, in the Kingdom of Naples, having the 
Title of Bifhoprick Suffragan to Rhegio, built on the Ruins of a 
Town, called formerly Vibo Valentia. 

MONTELIMAR, a Town of Dauphins in France, fa¬ 
mous for many Sieges during the Civil Wars. 

MONTE- MA J O R, known by the Name of George de 
Montemapr, born ac Monxemor near Coimbre in Portugal, a fa¬ 
mous Mufician at Philip H. King of Spains Court, died young. 
We have his Poems , Intituled, Candor,ero de George de Monte¬ 
mapr-, and he Compofcd feveral others Lefides. Nicholas An- 
tonio Bibl. Hifp. 

MONTE-MARANO, a Town of the furthermof! 
Principality of the Kingdom of Naples, having the Title 
cf Eilhoprick Suffragan to Beneventum -, in Latin Mons Mara- 
nus. 

MON TEN A I CGeorgette de J Maid of Honour to the 
Queen of Navarre in the XVch. Century, Compofcd 100 Em¬ 
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blems, or Chriftian Motto's explained in a Stanza of Eight 
Verfes, dedicated to her Queen , and Printed with Figures in 
1571. La Croix du Maine Bibl. p. J 30. 

MONTE-OLIVETO, the Chief Abbey of an Order 
founded by Bernard. Ptolemy, or Tolomei, a Noble Italian in 
1319. whom the Love of Solitude made retire to one of his. 
Country-LIoufes with fome briends. They were charged with 
Novelty, and called before Pope John XXII. but Lent back 
to their Bifhop, who gave them the White Habit, and 
St. Benedict's Rules. Sponde An. Chrift. 1319. n. 10. 1370, 
n. 2, &c. 

M ON TE-PELOSE, a Town of Bafilicat in the King¬ 
dom of Naples, honoured with the Title of Eilhoprick, Suffra¬ 
gan to Cirenzjt, named in Latin Mons Pilofiu, or Pelofius, near 
the Dukedom of Bary. 

MONTEPULCIANO, a Town of Tufcany in Italy, 
with a Eifhoprick, in Latin Mons Politianus, Angelo Politian's 
Country. 

MONTEREAU, CPeter deft a famous French Architeft, 
budt the H0I5 Chappel of Vinciennes, the Holy Chappel of 
Paris, and the Lady’s Great Chappel in the Monaftery of 
St. Germain des Pre^, where his Tomb with an Epitaph may 
be feen. He died in 1266. Felibien Vies des Architebles. 

MONTEREAU-FAUT-YONNE, a Town of the 
Government of Champagne in France, in Latin Monafteriolum 
ad Iconam, and Mons Regalis, formerly a Royal Palace. Du 
Chefne Ant. des Villes. 

MONTESIA, a Town of Valencia in Spain, where is a 
Military Order named de Montefta, becaufe founded in this 
Town in 1317, afttr the aboliihing of the Templars. Their 
Rules were almofl like thofe of Calatrava -, and the Knights, 
called the Lady’s Brethren, had great Eflates in An agon, 
Valentia, and Catalonia. They had alio a great Matter, and 
were dilpenfed the wearing a Religious Habit, provided they 
had a Crofs of Gules on their Breaft. Sponde An. Chr. 1317. 
n. 3. 

MONTEVERDE, formerly in the Ancient Hirpins 
Country, a Town of the furthermof! Principality in the King¬ 
dom of Naples , in Latin Mons Veridis , having a Bifhoprick 
Suffragan of Gon-ga, united in 1531 with the Bifhoprick of 
Nazareth. 

MONTFALCON. See MOUNTFALCON. 
MONT-FAUCON, a Place near Paris, beyond S. Mar¬ 

tins Gate, where the Publick Gallows is. The misfortune pf 
the Man, that erefted this famous Gibbet is known in Hiftory, 
for being hanged there the fir!! of all. L. Mire, Paris Ancien 
(Jj Nouveau. 

MONTGOMERY, Lat. Mons Gomericus, the Chief Place 
of Montgomeryfhire in North-Wales, Hands in the Weft Parts 
of the Country, not far from the Banks of the Severn, or the 
Borders of Shropjhire. It took its Name from Roger de Mont¬ 
gomery, a Noble Norman created Earl of Shrewsbury by Wil¬ 
liam the Conqueror -, which Roger having got fome footing 
in thefe Parts, fir!! built this Town to fecure his Conqueft. 
’Tis feated upon an eafy Afcent of a Hill, with a Caftle raifed 
far higher on another Hill from the Eaft Rock, whereof the 
Town has been walled, as is apparent by what remains 
of it. The fir!! Earl of Montgomery , was Philip Herbert, Se¬ 
cond Son of Henry Earl of Pembroke, created Earl of 
Montgomery by King James I. which Title is now devolved 
upon William Herbert, Marquifs of Powis, and Earl of Mont¬ 
gomery. 

MONTGOMERY-SHIRE, Lat. Montgomerienfts Co- 
mitatus, is an Inland Province of North-Wales, fo called from 
Montgomery, the Chief Place thereof. ’Tis bounded on the 
North with Denbighfhire -, on the South with Cardigan and 
Radnor/hires -, Eaftward with Shropjhire, and Weft ward with 
Merionethfldre : In Length about 30 Miles, in Breadth 22* 
The whole divided into Seven Hundreds , wherein are 47 Pa- 
rilhes, and 6 Market-Towns. Anciently Inhabited by the Or- 
dovices, and now being in St. David’s Diocefs. This County 
formerly reckoned of Powifland, is like the mod part of 
Wales , exceeding Hilly -, but here are among!! the Hills ma¬ 
ny pleafant and fruitful Valleys, efpecially along the Severn, 
which riles in this Shire. In times paft, this Country was no¬ 
ted for its excellent Breed of Horfes. It is ftill memorable. 
The Market-Towns are Montgomery, the Shire Town, Machen- 
let, Llanidloes, Llanvilling, New-town, and Welfh-pool. Mont¬ 
gomery is the only place privileged to fend a Member to Par¬ 
liament, befides the Knight of the Shire. 

Wandering MONTHS, or Uncertain Months, are Months of 
the Arabians and Turks unconftant Year, which contains only 
twelve Lunar Months, and begins again ac the thirteenth 
New Moon -, fo that it ends eleven days fooner than the So¬ 
lar Year, and has no fix’d beginning. Thofe Eleven days 
make about a Month in three Years •, !o it happens that the 
fir!! Month of the Year runs fucceffively over all theSeafons, 
palling from Winter to Autumn, from Autumn to Summers 
and from Summer to Spring, foe. for Example, Their Year 
beginning in our January, ftiall begin three Years after in 
our December, afterwards in November, and fo in the reft 6f 
the Months. The Names of the Turks and other Mahometans 
Lunar Months are 1. Maharran. 2. Tzephat, 3. firft Rabie, 
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4. fecond Rabie, 5. fil'd Guimadi, 6. iecond Guimadi, 7- Ke- 
giab, 8. Sahebert, 9. Ramadan, 10. Scheuval, 11. Dulkaida, 
12. Dulkegia. P. Petav. de Dofir. Temper. See EMBO¬ 
LISM. 

Judaical MONTHS, Months of the Jews Year, which 
being often mentioned in Holy Writ, it is neceffary to ob- 
ferve their relation to the Months of the Julian Year. 

1 Nifan, March and April, (the Spring.) 
2 jiar, April and May. 
3 Siuvan, May and June. 
4 Tamuz, June and July. 
5 Ab, July and Augufl. 
6 EIuJ, Auguft and September. 
7 Tifri, September and Oflober. (the Autumn.) 
8 Marchefuvan, Otlober and November. 
9 Cafleu, November and December. 

10 Thebet December and January. 
ti Scebat, January and February. 
12 Adar, February and March. 

P. Petav, de Dottr. Temper. P. Labbe in Chronolog. 

Pafchal MONTH, a Month in which Eafler day is kept. 
If is the Lunar Month in which the Spring Equinox (fixed, by 
the Gregorian Account, to the 2 id. of March) happens the 
14th. day of the Moon, or fome other day following. Eafler 
day is kept the Sunday immediately following the 14th. of 
that Moon, whereof the fird day, or the New Moon, is be¬ 
tween the 8th. of March, and the 5th. of April inclufively ; 
that is, it may be on one of the days comprehended in thofe 
two Terms. P. Petav. de Doftr. Tempor. In England they 
find out Eafler day thus: If the Moon Changes in February 
on a Tuefday, that day feven-night is Shrove-Tuefday■, but 
if upon any other day, theTuefday following is Shrove-Tuefday • 
the Sunday following the fird Sunday in Lent, and that day 
fix Weeks Eafler day. 

Roman MONTHS. A kind of Aid, or Contributions 
paid Monthly to the Emperor of Germany, by the States and 
Members of the Empire in each Circle, to maintain the Ar¬ 
my, and for publick Wants -, for a certain number of Horfe 
and Foot. This Name was given, as fome fay, becaufe the 
Tax was at fird to maintain 20000 Foot, and 4000 Horfe, 
who were to follow the Emperor in his Journey to Rome ■, 
fo.that thofe that could not fend Men, paid Monthly in Mo¬ 
ney the equivalent. All the Taxes paid for a Roman Month 
by all the Circles of the Empire make all together 2681 
Horfe, and 12795 Foot * or in Money, 83364 Florins, each 
Florin, being a little above three Shillings of our Money, at 
the rate of twelve Florins for each Horfeman, and four 
Florins for a Foot Soldier. Heifl. de [’Empire d’AUemagne. 

MONTHELON, or Mont elbn, a Borough of Burgundy in 
France, near Autun, gave its Name to the Illudrious Family 
of the Monthelons. 

MONTHELON, a Family commended by feveral Au¬ 
thors, has produc’d many great Men. Golut Mem. de Bourg. 
Munier Mem. d’Autun , Guichenon, Paradin , Du Chefne , S. 
Marthe, &c. 

MONTI, a Family. The Family of Monti in Tufcany, 
famous for many Brave Men, as John Marie Monti, made 
Pope Julius III. foe. It took its Name as they fay, from 
a Borough call’d, Monte di Sanfovino, in the Diocefs of Areg- 
Zp. It isfaid, that the Family of the Monti's of Verona, was 
a Eranch of the Monti's in Tufcany. The Family of Monti is 
Extinguiflied by the Death of the Marquefs of Monti, who 
had no Ifiue. 

MONTI, Damonte, or Dumont f Anthony) a Cardinal, 
Archbifhop of Siponto born at Monte di Sanfovino in Tufcany, 
compil’d the Council of Lateran, put it in Order, and caus’d 
it to be printed at Rome. He dy’d in 1533. 

MONTIGNAC, call’d, !e Compte ■, a little Town of Pe- 
rigord in France, with a Cadle, the Refidence of the ancient 
Earls of Perigord, therefore nam’d des Comptes, Lat. Monti- 
niacum. 

MONTILL I, or Monteil; a Place near the Rhone. Ca- 
tel believes that it was in Languedoc ; but it is more probable, 
that it was Montelimar in Dauphine, according to Charier. 

Councils of MONTILL I. 

Milan, the Pope’s Legate, call’d in 1208, the neighbouring 
Bifhops to Montilli, againft the Albigenfis. Peter and Hugh \ 
the Pope’s Legates, met alfo about 1248, at Montilli, or Mon¬ 
telimar, about material Affairs. I 

MONTIOSIEU, call’d Lewis de Montiofieu, a Learned 
French Mathematician , compos’d a Treatife of Daniel's 
Weeks, and another, de re nummaria fo ponderibus, about 
1584. ! 

MONT-J OYE. This Name is very famous in Hiftory; 
and it is neceftary to oblerve the ancient Signification of it. 
They call’d Mont-joye formerly a heap of Stones, to marJr the 
ways. The Culbom of the Mont-joyes is fo ancient that So- 
lomon, Prov. 26. fpeaks of the Pagans Superflition, who to 

honour Mercury that prefided over the ways, gather’d heaps 
ot Stones about his Statues in the High-ways, Sicut qui mitt it 
Lapidem in acervum Mercurii. Upon which Cardinal Hugh 
of St. Cher, mentions the Pilgrims Cuftom, who made Mont- 
pyes with heaps of Stones, on which they planted lomeCrof- 
les, as loon as they faw the place of Devotion whither they 
event j Conliituunt acervum Lapidum fo ponunt Cruces, fo di- 
citur Mans Gaudii. Delrio in his Sacred Proverbs, faith the 
fame thing of the Crofles which are in the way to St. James's 
in Galicia, Lapidum a pr&tereuntibus pofltorum congeries, Gal- 
li Mont-joyes vacant, ut fecuri indicium itineris inde capiant. 
The Crofles in the way from Paris to Sc. Denys, are flill 
call’d St. Denys's Mont-joyes. In War the word Mont-joyes, figni- 
fies the Banner which was the fign of the Army’s March, as 
the Mont-joyes were defign’d to mark the ways: So when 
they cry’d Mont-joye St. Denys, it was as good as giving the 
Soldiers notice to repair to St. Denys’s Banner. This ancient 
Standard of the Kings of France did lerve to lead the Army, 
and the Soldiers repaired to it to Rally. The Dukes of Bur¬ 
gundy’s Cry, was Mont-joye S. Andrieu ; that is, to St. An¬ 
drew’s Banner : And when the Duke was prelent, they cry’d, 
Mont-joye to the Noble Duke. The Dukes of Burgundy, cry’d, 
Mont-joye Lady, becaufe of the "Virgins Image that was in 
their Colours. Many Fables have been invented about this 
Cry, which it is needlefs to mention -, for this is the true 
Signification of it. This name of Montjoye remained to the 
King at Arms in France: And Gaguin has obferved, that Lewis 
de Rouffi was the firfi that had it. P. Men '.tricr Origine des or¬ 
naments des armoiries. 

MONT-JOY, The name of an Order of Knight-hood, 
Eftabliflied at Jerufalem, by Pope Alexander III. and Con¬ 
firm’d, in 1180, under St. Bafil’s Rules. The Knights wear 
a Red Crofs, and were Inflicuted to fight the Infidels. King 
Alphonfits the Wife, introduced them into Spain, to fight a- 
gainfl the Moors, and giving them fome Revenues, called 
them Knights of Moffac. But in King Ferdinand's Reign, they 
were united to the Order of Calatrava. Tamburinus du droit 
des Abbes. 

MONTLEHERI, a Town of /’ Ifle de France, near Pa¬ 
ris, Situated on a Hill, with a Caftle. It is remarkable for 
its ancient Lords, and a Cattle fought in 1465, between King 
Lewis XI. and Charles of France his Brother; wherein the 
King had feme advantage.- Philip de Comines faith, That a 
confiderable Perfon of the Kings Party , ran away as far as 
Luflgnan in Poillou without flopping -, and that another alfo 
of the other Party ran away as far as Qiiefnoy in Hainault, 
both publifhing their own Party’s lofs of Viftory. Montle- 
heri has the Title of Earldom-, and King Lewis XIII. bought 
it of Cardinal Richelieu, to unite it to the Dukedom of Char¬ 
tres, the Appennage of Gafton-John-Baptifl of France, Duke 
of Orleans, his Erother. Du Chefne Hi(l. fo Montmor. fo Antiq. 
de vide de France. 

MONTLEHERI, a Family. The Family of Montleberr, 
was a Branch of that of Montmorency, and has produc’d ma¬ 
ny Confiderable Men. Du Chefne Hifl. de la Maifon de Mont¬ 
mor. Merer ay, &c. 

MONT de M A R S A N in Latin, Mans Marfiani, the 
Chief Town of a little Country of that Name in Gafcony in 
France. It is called the Province’s Granary, becaufe of its 
Fertility, and was remarkable during the Civil Wars. 

MONTMARTRE, a Hill near Paris, on the North- 
fide, where is an Abbey of the fame Name. Some think it 
was called formerly Mons-Martis, or Mars’s Mountain, be¬ 
caufe this lalfie God was adored there. They add that there 
was a large Plain near it, named Mars’s Field, where the 
Kings of the firft Race appeared once a Year before the Peo¬ 
ple, the firfi of March or May. Others believe that Mercury 
was adored there, before whom St. Denys and his Compani¬ 
ons were beheaded, refufing to facrifice to this falfe God ■, 
and that ’tis called Montmartre for Mont-Martyr, becaufe of 
St. Denys’s Martyrdom. Therefore the Chappel built there 
was called the Holy Martyr’s Chappel, which was given to the 
Monaftery of S. Martin in the Fields in 1098. And Lewis VI. 
exchanged it for another, 'and builc there a Nunnery of St. 
BenediiTs Order. The fine Gallery that comes down from 
the Convent above, to the Chappel below, was built in 1611 
by Mary BeauviUers, Abbefs of Montmartre, who adorned this 
Chappel, as it is now. A Convent dedicated to the Lady of 
Grace, founded by Katharine of Orleans in St. Honore’s Suburb, 
and given in 1613 to the Abbey of Montmartre, is called lit¬ 
tle Montmartre. Le Make Paris ancien fo nouveau. 

MONTMELIAN is a flrong Fortrefs in the Dutchy of 
Savoy, but taken by the French, Decemb. 22. 1691. whereby 
they made themfelves Mafters of that Country ■, but was re- 
ftor’d to the Duke of Savoy by the feparate Peace made with 
France, in 1696. 

MONTMORENCY, in Latin Montmorenciacum, a little 
Town of/’ Ifle de France, on a Hill, Four Leagues from Paris, 
giving its Name to a pleafant and fruitful Valley, as alfo to 
the Houle of Montmorency. It is the firfi Barony of France, 
and the firfi Eflate, that had this Title, which formerly was 
only granted to Princes. More than 600 Mannours were Vaf- 
fals to ic as is reported. It is now a Dukedom and Pecrdom. 

It 
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It was fir ft creftcd into a Dutchy by Henry II. in favour of / 
Anne of Montmorency Conftablc of France, &c. Afterwards 
th s Honour being extinft, Lewis Xlllth. reviv’d the Title, 
in 1^33, for Henry of Bourbon ltd. Prince of Conde, Sec. The 
Town was burnt in 1358 by the Englifl), and by its Ruins, one 
may guefs that it was very large formerly. 

MONTMORENCY, a Family. The Family of Mont¬ 
morency, one of the moft Noble, liluftrious, and Ancient of 
France,' has produced more great Men, Conftables, Mare- 
fchals5 Admirals, High Stewards, Lord Chamberlains, Great 
Butlers, and Great Mafters of the Pantry, than any other. 
Thofe Lords have their Names from the Town and Eftatc of 
Montmorency, and take the Title of firft Chriftians, and firft 
Barons of France. You may find their Genealogy in Du Chef- 
ne’s Hiftory of the Houfe of Montmorency, Forcadel’s Montmorency 
Gavion, &c. Quarto Printed in 1551. Traite fur les Genea¬ 
logies tkc. de la Maifon de Montmorency, Ottavo ■, and another 
Gcneahgie de la Maifon de Montmorency, Quarto in 1595, by 
Mamet Patiffoti, 8co. All Authors of French Hiftory fpeuk of 
this Family, foe. 

MONTMORENCY fAnne deJ Firft Earon, Peer, Ma- 
refchal, High Steward, and Conftable of France, Knight of 
St. Michael, and of the Garter, Groom of the Stole to the 
King, Governor of Languedoc, foe. was William Lord of 
Montmorency's Second Son by Anne Pot, and obtained by his 
Vertue the beft Preferments of the Kingdom. It is acknow¬ 
ledged that he was fevere and morofe, imperious, and net 
liberal, neverthelefs a Man of great Experience and Cou¬ 
rage, which he (hewed to the laft, for being mortally wound¬ 
ed in the Fight of St. Denys in 1567. and fome Eody prof¬ 
fering to preach unto him, Doft thou think, anfwered lie to 
the Man, That one that has lived with Honour to the Age of 
Fourfcore Tears, has not learned yet to die for a quarter of an 
Hour ? His Funeral at Paris was almoft Royal, for his Pifture 
was carried at his burying, which is an Honour peculiar to 
Kings and Emperors. This great General rendered confide- 
rable Service to the Crown of France in King Francis his 
Reign. In King Henry II’s, he took Metg, Tout, and Verdun, 
in King Charles the IXth’s. he won the Battles of Dreux and 
St. Denys, and took Havre-de-grace from the Englifh. His 
Family furnifhed France with many, and thofe very great 
Generals, as Charles of Montmorency, Lord Chamberlain, 
Great Mafter of the Pantry, and Marefchal of France, Gover- 
nourof Picardy, Son of John de Montmorency, Charles V’s. Fa¬ 
vourite, fignalized himfelf on feveral Occafions, and died in 
1381. Charles Duke of Damville, Peer and Admiral of 
France, was the third Son of the Conftable Anne of Montmo¬ 
rency by Magdalen of Saviy. He died Ilfuelefs in 16T2. Fran¬ 
cis de Duke of Montmorency, Peer, Marefchal, and High 
Steward, Knight of St. Michael and' of the Garter, Gover¬ 
nor of Paris, Eldeft Son of Anne de Montmorency, Conftable 
of France, fignalized himfelf on many Occafions,married Diana 
King Henry lid’s, natural Daughter, and died Iffuelefs in 1579. 
Henry I. Duke of Montmorency, Firft Baron, Peer, Marefchal, 
and Conftable of France, Govcrnour of Languedoc, foe. the 
Second Son of Anne de Montmorency, hated by Katherine de 
Medicis, who caufed him to be poifoned 5 but he was cured, 
and died very old in Languedoc, in 1614. Henry II. Duke of 
Montmorency and Damville, Peer and Marefchal of France, 
foe. Governor of Languedoc, Son of Henry I. Conftable of 
France, made Admiral of France being but Eighteen Years of 
Age •, was naturally fo Civil, Liberal, Noble, and Obliging, 
that he got the Love and Efteem of all. He Chewed his 
Courage on feveral Occafions. Cardinal Richlieu's Authority 
was intolerable to him. Montmorency made an Infurreftion 
in the lower Languedoc, all that Country running into Rebel¬ 
lion with him. Fighting near Caftelnaudari againft the Ma¬ 
refchal de Schomberg, he was wounded in two Places,and made 
Prifoner-in 1632-, and the Parliament 0{'Toloufe condemned 
him to be beheaded for High Treafon, which Sentence was 
Executed. He died Kfuelels. Davila, Tkuanus, Le Laboureur. 
Merer ay, &c. 

MONTPELLIER, a Town of the Loxver-Languedoc in 
France, on the River Le^, having a Bifhoprick Suffragan 
to Karbonne, in Latin Mons Fejfulus, or Pejfulaim, Monfpeli- 
um, Mons Puellarum and Mons Peflerius. The Bifhoprick was 
removed from Maguelone thither in 1533, or 1536. ’Tis not 
fo ancient as they fay, but is the biggeft of the Province 
after Toloufe, and famous for its Univerficy of Phyfick 5 
founded, as it is faid, by Averroes’s and Avicenna’s Difciples 
in 1196, and re-eftabli(hed in 1220. It is eftcemed one of 
the fineft Towns of Languedoc, fituated on the top of a Hill. 
The Inhabitants Wit and Civility, and the pkafant things 
met with there, make it confiderable to Foreigners. Ir glo¬ 
ries in a very ftrong Cittadel, rlanked with lour Roval Ba- 
iFons, a fine Phyfick Girden out of the Town, and many 
other Curiofities. Tis famous for its Treacle, Green or Ver- 
d'greafe made by the Inhabitants, the whitening of Wax, 
Silk Mills, Cyprus Powder, Angel W aters, and divers other 
Manufaftures. You may find the Hiftory of this Town, 
and its Lords in Gabriel, HP}. Pr.e. S. Magal, Cate! Hijl. 
du Lang. Thuan. Hft.fui Temporis, S.Marthe Gall. Chrijl. Sc\ 

Councils cf MONTPELLIER. 

Arnuflus, ArchbiChop of Narbonne, called a Council in 894, 
at Juncaire, in the Diocefs of Montpellier. Peter de Bcnevent, 
the Pope’s Legate, called another Council at Montpellier in 
1215, where five Archbifhops, Twenty Eight Bifttops, be- 
(ides Abbots and Barons, met, to put Simon £arl of Montfort 
in Pofleflion of the Ear! of Toloufe's Eftate, becaufe he fided 
with the Albigenfes reputed Heretichs. Another Synod was 
held in 1225 about the Bufinefs of Raymond Earl of Toloufe^ 
and of the Albigenfes. Another in 1258, about Ecclefiaftical 
Affairs. M. Balufius has publifiied fince 1668 three Coun¬ 
cils held at Montpellier, the Firft in 119$, and two others 5 
which I put in 1215 and 1225, and he puts them in 1214, 
and 1224. 

MONTPENCIER, a little Town of the Lower Auverg¬ 
ne, having the Title of Dukedom and Peerdom, fituated on 
a Hill. There was a Caftle formerly, but deftroyed in Lewis 
Xlllth’s Reign. It had formerly fome particular Lord’s, and 
fince was erefted by Francis I. into a Dukedom and Peerdorrt 
in 1558, and has been the Title of two liluftrious Branches 
of the Houfe of Bourbon. See BEAUTEU and BOUR¬ 
BON. 

M ONT-R E A L, a Town of Sicily, erefted into an Arch- 
bilhoprick by Paul HI. in 1183, in Latin Mons Regalis, dif¬ 
ferent from Mondevi in Piedmont. There is an old Caftle on 
the Point of a Rock, that commands the Town, and a Metro* 
politan Church, built by William II. named The Good, King of 
Ticily, which is a curious Building. Hieronu de Vierriero pub- 
lilhed there fome Synodal Ordinances in 1622. 

MONT-REAL, otherwife Krach, and Crac, a Town of? 
Arabia Pctraa in Afia, formerly called Petra deferti, but now 
more known by the Name of Krach, foe. There is an Arch- 
bifhoprick under the Patriarch of Jerufalem, towards Sue^ 5 
between the Red-Sea and the Dead-Sea. 

MONTREAL, a Town of Spain, where Alphonfus VE 
fettled the Templars, and after their Diiiblution the Knights 
of S. Sauveur fucceeded them. Mariana, Annal. Arag Hifti 
Hifp. Favin. Zurita. 

MONTREUlL, in Latin Monftrolium and Monafieriolum* 
a Town of Picardy.in France. One muft be a Lover of Fables 
to believe that it was called Montreuil, becaufe of a Monffer 
found there, that had but one Eye. I do not think nei¬ 
ther that Montreul fignifics Mont-Royal, as fome fay. It 
is more probable, that it comes from the Latin Monafterium 
or Monafterhlum, becaufe this Town has two Ancient Ab¬ 
beys of St. Bencdift’s Order, one of Men, and another of Wo¬ 
men. However it is a ftrong Town with a good Cittadel* 
three Leagues from the Sea. ’Tis diftinguifhed into the Low¬ 
er-Town all along the River, and the Higher Town, which 
is divided from the other by a Wall. Large Barks come up 
to it with the Tide. King Philip I. having divorced Berthe 
his Wife, lent her away thither, where fhe died in 1093. 
This Town is named Montreuille on the Sea, to diftinguiih 
it from Montreuille-Bellay, a Town of Anjou in France near 
Poittou, on the River Toua. Du Puy, Du Chefne> 

MONTREUL (Eudes dej a famous Architeft, fol¬ 
lowed St. Lewis into the Holy Land, where he fortified the 
Port and Town of Joppa, and at his Return dire&ed the 
Buildings #f St. Katharine du Val, of the Hotel Dieu, of the 
Mathurins, Carthufians, and Cordeliers at Paris. He died irt 
1289. Felibien Vie des ArchiteZles. 

MONTREUL, or Montereul (~ John J born at Paris, a 
Member of the French Academy, Secretary to the Embaffy in 
England, and left Refident in Scotland, lent word that the 
Eleftor Palatine was to go through France incognito, to head 
die Duke of Weimar’s Army, and take Brifac ■, upon which 
Notice, the Elector was flopped and fecured. It was he that 
thinking to ferve Charles the II. King of England, negotiated 
his being delivered into the Scots Hands. He was frequently 
admitted to the converfation of that Prince, of whom Mon¬ 
treul gave this Charafter, that he never met with a Perfon 
of greater fenfe and probity than his Majelly. He left di¬ 
vers Pieces in Profe and Verfe. Pelillbn de l’ Academic Fran* 
coife. \ 

MONTROSE, Lat. Mons Rofarum, a (mall Town in the 
N. of Scotland, in the County of Angus, 2 s Englifh miles front 
St. Andrews to the N. E. upon the mouth of a River which 
there falls into the German Ocean. This place, though final], 
deferves to be remember’d on the account of James Graham, 
Marquifs of it. He was in the beginning of the Troubles, of 
the Covenanters Party in Scotland, and was the firft that 
march’d his Men over Tweed, in the firft Scotch Invafion, 
but when lie perceiv’d his Country men defign’d the Ruine 
of the King and Monarchy, he dilengag’d from them, and 
waiting upon the King at Oxford, difeover'd the CounccL and 
Defigns of the Covenanting Rebels, and particularly, acquaint¬ 
ing the King with their Intentions of Invading England once 
again, which they aftually did in 1643 ■, but the Faction of 
the Hamiltons being then too prevalent at Court, Montrofes 
Informations were flighted, till at laft the King heard the 
Sects were march’d over Tweed, and.then, finding himfelf 
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abus’d , he fent Duke Hamilton Prifoner to Pendennis-Caftle •, 
di (patching Montrofe , at the fame time, as Chief Governor 
into Scotland. The Marquifs of Montrofe, upon his coming 
into this Kingdom, found the King’s Intereft at a low Ebb. 
*Tis true, the Marquifs ot Huntley had lately rais’d a confider- 
able Arni)r, but being over apprehenfive of Danger , quitted 
the Field upon the firft noife of the Enemies Trumpets. 
About this time, it happen’d that fome IriJJ), under the Com¬ 
mand of Alexander Mc Donald, were,by good fortune,heard of, 
and join’d by Montrofe > their number was but about 1000, fo 
that had they not been feafonably headed by this Marquifs, 
they had undoubtedly been deftroy’d by the Marquifs of Ar- 
gyle and the Low-Landers ■, but Montrofe being not only a Na¬ 
tive, but a Perfon of Quality and Intereft, made the Atholi- 
ans to the number of about 800, willing to joyn them. Mont¬ 
rofe being thus Reinforc’d , pafs’d the River Toy, where he 
was further (frengtlien’d by the coming in of 500 Men under 
the Command the Laird Kilpont and Sir John Drumond, with 
thefe Supplies he beat the Rebels, confifting of 6000 Foot, 
and 700 Horfe, commanded by the Laird ol Elchon, and the 
Earl of Tullibarden , at Tippermoor: In this Fight, Montrofe 
had no Cavalry, and yet the Slain were reckon’d at 2000, 
the Prifoners amounting to a greater number. Soon after, 
Montrofe charg’d the Lord Burgley with great difadvantage of 
Forces, and routed him at Aberdeen. Afterwards the Earl 
of Argyle, notwithflanding his numerous Army, was baffled 
by Montrofe; for underffanding this General was marching 
to Attack him, he order’d his Men to lhift for themfelves, 
and tied himfelf into Perth : Upon this Advantage, Montrofe 
march’d into Argyle, which Country he over-run with Slaugh¬ 
ter and Viftory, forcing the Marquifs of it, to fave himfelf 
in a Boat. They Royalifls having quitted thefe Quarters, met 
Argyle at Innerloch , charging his Men with fuch Fury, that 
they broke their Ranks, entirely defeating them, and killing 
above 1500 upon the place. And now the Citizens of Elgin 
furrender’d to Montrofe, and the Lord Gordon, Eldefl Son to 
the Marquifs of Huntley, left his Uncle Argyle, and came over 
to the King’s Party with a choice Squadron: Upon this Re¬ 
inforcement , Montrofe oblig’d Hurry, who commanded the 
Rebels Horfe, to Retreat. And now the Royalifls had like 
to have been ruin’d by an unlucky Accident, for Lodowick 
Gordon'1, Brother to the Lord Gordon, who had lately been re¬ 
concil’d to the King’s Party, falling into another fit of Re¬ 
bellion, carry’d of? moll of the Gordons with him •, notwith¬ 
flanding this Defection had extremely weaken’d Montrofe, he 
took Taodun by Affault, and afterwards made a mofl admi¬ 
rable Retreat from Bails and Hurry, who were above four 
times his number, and advanc’d within Musket-fhot of his 
Forces. Sometime after, the Lord Gordon brought back thofe 
Troops which his Brother had debauch’d , Recruiting Mont¬ 
rofe at the fame time by new Levies. In confidence of thefe 
Advantages, the Royalifls charg’d Hurry and Baily, and rout¬ 
ed them at Aldernay and Alford, at which latter place , the 
Noble Lord Gordon was flain : Upon this Viftory , Montrofe 
was flrengthen’d with a numerous Recruit of Highlanders, 
and by the Succours of the Earls of Aboyne and Air ley, who 
came up to him with 300 Horfe. This Re-inforcement en¬ 
courag’d Montrofe to march into Fife , to diflurb the Enemies 
Levies, and to fcatter the Convention in Perth ; the Rebels 
being flrong in this County, and mifconflruing Montrofe's 
Marches, refolved to Attack him at Kilfythe-, and here, tho’ 
the Rebels were fuperior, both in Foot and Horfe; yet the 
Royalifls by the Bravery of the Earl of Air ley, broke, routed, 
and flaughter’d the Enemy to that Degree, that fcarce a hun¬ 
dred of the Foot efcap’d 5 the News of this Victory chang’d 
the Face of Affairs, made the Confederate Lords quit the 
Kingdom, and brought over the Cities and Provinces to their 
Duty to the King , which Advantages Montrofe had main¬ 
tain’d, if the Horfe, which his Majefly had detach’d under 
my Lord Digby and Sir Marmaduke Langdale, had join’d him; 
but thefe Forces being difpers’d in England, the Confede¬ 
rates fent David Lefley with 6000 Horfe, who, by their In¬ 
telligence with the Earls of Traquaire and Rosburg , who 
prov’d unfaithful to the King, furpriz’d and defeated him at 
Selkirk. However, he was not fo broken with this Lofs, but 
that he foon recover’d to a degree of being formidable •, but 
(the King having now put himfelf under the Proteftion of the 
Scotch Army) being forc’d to Disband his Soldiers upon his 
Majefly’s Command,he left the Kingdom to the Enemy. Mont¬ 
rofe continued beyond Sea till 1649, when King Charles II. 
ordcr u him to Return into Scotland with what Forces he could 
Levy, and endeavour to Reduce that Kingdom to its Duty ; his 
Majefly hoping, by this Diverfion, to make the Scots, with 
whom he was then Treating, more reafonable in their De¬ 
mands: But the Event prov’d unfuccefsful, Scotland was then 
full of Soldiers, and their Forces entire, whereas the Mar- 
quifs was fcarce 700 flrong at his Landing; the difadvan¬ 
tage being thus apparent, and the Country poflibly being fa¬ 
tigu’d with the War, and frighted with the Notion of Fo¬ 
reigners, came but flowly in to him. Montrofe being thus 
difiippointed and over-power’d , was defeated by Lefley and 
Straughan, and being afterwards betray’d by the Laird of 
AJ}on, was taken, carried to Edinburgh , and Murther’d 

with all the Circumflances of Malice and Ignominy. The 
Marquifs behaved himfelf with great Bravery and Fortitude, 
at his Tryal and Execution; and being Sentenc’d to have his 
Quarters fix'd upon the Gates of the tour Principal Cities of 
the Kingdom: He told them. That he took it for a greater Ho¬ 
nour to have his Head fix'd upon the Prifon-Gate in fuch a Caufe, 
than to have his Picture in the Kings Bed-Chamber; wiffang 
withal, that he had Fluff) enough to have fent a Piece to every 
City in Chriflendom, to witnefs his Loyalty to his King and 
Country. This Noble Marquifs futfer’d in 1650, and at the 
Reflauration of King Charles II. his Quarters were taken 
down, and honourably bury’d. Sir Roger Manley's Hifto* 
ry of the Rebellions of England, fiyc. Bates’s Elenchm Motu- 
um, &c. 

MONT-SANTE-MARIE, or the Lady of Tartenois, 
a little Country of the Diocefs of Soijfons in France, Lat. Mans 
S anil a Maria. I mention it becaufe of two Synods held 
there, the firft in 973 , and the lccond in 983. T. IX. 
Concil. 

M O N Y or Money. All forts of Gold or Silver Pieces, or 
other Metal coined by Sovereign Authority, and mark’d with 
a Prince’s or Sovereign State’s ftamp, are nam’d Money. The 
common Opinion is, that Moneta comes from Monere, to give 
notice, becaufe its matter and (lamp fhew its value, and him 
who caufed it to be coined. The chief end of Money is the 
Publick Good, Trade being a great deal more eafy with it, 
than by way of exchanging things in kind, becaufe Pieces of 
Gold, Silver, or other Metal, have a certain rate. Before 
Money was ftamp’d, they did grofly cut Pieces of Metal , 
which were given by weight, as it is pradlifed fkill in many 
places of the Eaft. Afterwards the weight of every Piece 
was fix’d; and at lafl they printed on them a Mark to fhew 
their Value. The ordinary matter of Money is Gold, Silver, 
and Copper, which are ufed either alone, or with allay, that 
is, by mixing Silver with Gold, or Copper with Gold or Sil¬ 
ver. To mark the quantity of the allay, 24 Degrees of Good- 
nefs, called Carats, were given to Gold , and 12 to Silver; 
fo that Gold at 20 Carats, is Gold that has loll four Degrees 
of Goodnefs, and wherein a fixth part of Silver or Copper 
is mix’d. Formerly the Carat was the 24th part of a Golden 
Mark, fo the Mark was of pure Gold , when there were 24 
Carats without mixture. Afterwards the name of Carat was 
given to a 24th Degree of Goodnefs. - In long Wars, in be- 
lieged Towns, and in publick Wants, Iron, Lead, Pewter, 
Wood, Leather, Pad-board, Paper, and other matters have 
been ufed for Money; but that was only for a time; and 
thofe that made it current promis’d to take it again, and re¬ 
turn the value afterwards. As for the Stamp, the common 
Opinion is, that they printed firft on Pieces of Money fome 
Figures, either of Oxen, Sheep, and Hogs, or other Creatures 
Heads, whence came the word Pecunia, from the Latin, 
Pecws, that is Cattle. Since that, they printed the Prince’s 
Heads, the States Motto’s, the Symbols of Piety, Greatnefs, 
or Viftories of thofe that ordered the Money to be coined. 
A Legend is added , that is, the Words that are about the 
edge, or in the middle of a piece of Coin; the place of the 
Coining, which is mark’d in France by the Alphabetical Let¬ 
ters ; the mark of the Ingraver; and the fecret Title to ap¬ 
prove the good Money. The Power of Coining belongs to 
Sovereign Princes and Republicks; neverthelefs, fome Dukes, 
Earls, Barons, Corporations, and Towns, enjoy this right, 
either by Ufurpation, or by Grant from Sovereigns. Money 
was looked upon by the Ancients as a facred thing; for they 
coined it in Temples, or erefted Altars in the middle of Mints. 
Many carried fome pieces on their Necks, like Jewels or Coun-' 
terpoifons, from whence ’tis fo many ancient Pieces are pierc¬ 
ed in the edges. 

The firft Inventor of Money is unknown. The H. Hiftory 
doth not mention it before the Flood. Jofephus feems to at¬ 
tribute it to Cain, when he faith. That he invented Weights 
and Meafures ■, for Money may be comprehended under the 
name of Weight. Others attribute it to Tubal-Cain, the firft: 
that wrought Copper and Iron. However it is incredible, 
that during above Years, Money fhould be unknown to 
thofe that polTefs’d all Sciences and Arts. After the Flood 
Noah renewed itsufe, which fpread afterwards among the 
Civiliz’d People, to maintain Society the better. Neverthe¬ 
lefs the Bible mentions Money only about 2139 of the World, 
483 after the Flood , Gen. 20. 23, and alfo 33 ; the hundred 
Kefchitah or Lambs, fignify 100 Pieces of Silver with the 
Stamp of a Lamb. 

Of the Jewifh Money. 

The chief Money of the Jews, common to them with the 
Chaldxans, Syrians, Egyptians, and Perftans, was the Shekel 
coined of unmix’d Silver, from the Hebrew word, which fig- 
nifies to weigh. Many have thought that they had two forts 
of weights, one Sacred, or of the Sanftuary; and the other 
Royal or Profane; but this Diftinflion is grounded upon no 
place of the Bible -, for it mentions only the weight of the 
Sanctuary, which was called the moft heavy and juft, becaufe 
it was the Standard and Rule for all the reft therefore the 
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Priefts kept it in the Sanftuary. The Jews Weights were of 
Stone thence the Royal Weight is named Lapis Regius , the 
King’s Stone in Leviticus ; and juft Weight is named i Kings, 
the SUne of Jujiice, Lapis Juftitist; and a light Weight is 
calicd by the Prophet Micah -, Lapis Doli , a Stone ot Deceit. 
It doth not appear that the Jews had coined Pieces of Gold _; 
but foreign Money, either Gold, Silver, or Copper, was alfo 
current among them. And it is certain , that fome Figures 
were printed on their Money, though all Images and Shapes 
of Bealls were forbidden by the Law, as Jofephus faith, l. 17. 
c. 3. fo that Pilate was forced to fend back to Cafarea, the 
Banners whereon Csfar's Effigies was, Jofephus l. 18. c. 4. 
But this hinder’d not the ufe of fome Figures in thofe Orna¬ 
ments, which had no relation to Divine Worlhip, and did 
not tend to Idolatry, which the Jews feared in the Roman Co¬ 
lours , whereon the Images of falfe Gods and Emperors were 
reprel'ented , tecaufe the Romans did worlhip them •, as Sue¬ 
tonius faith in Caio c. 14. Signa Romance Cafarumque imagines 
adoravit. For the Rabbi’s Opinion is, That the Image ot the 
Sun was put on Jofhua's Sepulchre: The Ark had two Che¬ 
rubinis. The great Vellel of the Temple, named Sea, was 
fupported by twelve Oxen. Mofes himfelf, who received the 
Law, erefted the Brazen Serpent; and Solomon caufed tvvo 
Cherubims of Olive-wood'covered with Gold, to be made in 
his Temple. And they fcrupled it lefs in Money -, for it is 
faid Mattb. 22. That they received and expofed the Roman 
Money, on which the Emperor’s Head was reprefented with 
other Figures. 

The Money of the Ancient Gauls. 

Before the Gauls were fubjeft to the Romans, they were 
governed by fome Magiftrates named Kings, who caufed 
Gold, Silver, and Copper Money to be coined, whereon the 
whole Figures, or their Divinity’s Heads, were reprefented, 
or fome Bealls which lignified the richnefs of the Country, 
the Peoples Courage, or their Viftories. Some fay, That 
they ufed alfo Leather Money 5 and Cafftodorus pretends, That 
Pecunia was a word of the Ancient Gauls; and that the Gauls 
called Money fo, becaufe it was Pieces of Leather coined , 
pecudis tergo. The Romans having conquered the Gauls , 
eflablilhed fome Mints at Arles, Treves, and Lyons , befides 
thofe that the Gauls had before, which they left them to 
coin fmall Pieces. 

The Roman Money. 

Before the Foundation of Rome the Latins had Copper, and 
afterwards Gold and Silver Money ; the chief Mark was a 
double Head on one fide, and a Ship on the other, to repre- 
fent Janus, the firft King of Italy, and Saturn, who reigned 
with him, and arrived in Italy in a Ship. Rome being built 
by Romulus, and inhabited by Slaves, Shepherds, and Vaga¬ 
bonds, their Money was made at firft of Leather, and painted 
Wood ; but after the Rape of the Sabines, their Money was 
current. Numa coined fome Copper Money. The 1110ft con- 
fiderable was named As, As, or Raudus, becaufe of its mat¬ 
ter , and Pondo or Afftpandium, becaufe it weighed a Pound 
of Twelve Ounces, (which was the common weight in Italy). 
To divide this piece, leifer Money was coined, vft. Semis 
(for Semi-As) half an As, or fix Ounces. 

Quadrans (for quart a pars Affis) the fourth part of the As, 
or three Ounces. 

Triers ( for tertia pars Affis ) the third part of the As, or 
four Ounces. 

Bes (for bis triens) two thirds of the As, or eight Ounces. 
Dodrans (for deeft quadrans) three fourths of the As, or 

nine Ounces. 
Vncia, or Jiips uncialis; an Ounce, or the twelfth part of 

the As. 
Sextans (for fextapars Affis) the fixth part of the As, or 

two Ounces. 
Quincunx (from quinque fo unci a) five Ounces. 
Sept mix (from feptem fo undo) feven Ounces. 
Iiextans (for deefl Sextans) ten Ounces. 
Dertnx (for deeft uncia) eleven Ounces. 
They coined all'o heavier kinds than the As, viz. Dupon- 

dias, which was worth two; the Seftercius, which was worth 
two and half j the Treffis-, the Quadruftis; and as high as 
Vecufjis, alfo called Denarius or Roman Penny, becaufe it was 
worth ten Affes, Though thefe leem too heavy for Money, 
neverthelefs there are heavier yet; as fome in Sweden, now 
weighing above 3c pounds Mark-weight. The firft Pieces 
coined by Aluma had no mark, but were only cut fquare, and 
the weignr made the value ; they named them As rude. This 
Money was current for about 180 Years. Afterwards Servius 
Tullius, the Sixth King of Rowe, changed the Ihape of it, but 
not the weight nor the value. Then the Pieces were made 
round , with fome Figures of Gods, Men , Beafts, foe. on 
both fides , and fome Marks to know their weight and value-, 
for Example, the Dupondius with two II’s or two LL’s; the 
Seftercius had two II’s or two LL’s join’d with a ftroke , and 
and an S, thus II-S. to fliew that it was worth two Ajfes 

ana a Semis, or halt; the Denarius had an X. In the follow- 
mg Ages the Romans ufed Silver Money, to which they gave 
Names, with refpeft to the Copper 'kinds ; fo they called. 
Denarius or Silver-penny, which was worth a Penny, or ten 
Copper Affes. This Silver-penny was coined at firft "weighing 
a Roman Ounce, and was worth about a Crown. When they 
began to ufe Gold , the Aureus ( called fince Golden Penny ) 
weighed near two Drams, or the eighth part of an Ounce• 
for the Roman Pound was Twelve Ounces, which made p5 
Drams; fo the Aureus was 'worth about 22 Shillings. The 
value of Money changed afterwards; the Copper As was re¬ 
duced from twelve to two Ounces; lince to one; afterwards 
to half an Ounce; and at laft to two Drams. . The Silver- 
penny was alfo brought to fifteen; afterwards to 24, to 35, 
to 40, foe. and at laft to 96 in the Pound or Twelve Ounces, 
The Aureus was reduced alfo to 45 in the Pound, each Piece 
being a little above two Drams. When the Silver-penny was 
coined at the rate of 40 in the Pound of Silver; and the 
Golden-penny alfo at the rate of 40 in the Pound of Gold , 
the Aureus was worth ten Silver-pennies ( from whence ic 
was named Golden-penny, as the Money that was worth ten 
Copper Affes was called Silver-penny ) and then a Pound of 
Gold was worth ten Pounds of Silver. In Alexander Severus's 
Reign, 225 of J. Chrift, Golden-pennies were coined 72 in 
a Pound, each being worth about 12 Shillings. The follow¬ 
ing Emperors coined fome Gold and Silver pieces, to which 
they gave their Names, as Philips, Antonians, Valerians, Au- 
relians, &c. We muft obferve alfo, That Conftantine imita¬ 
ting his Predecelfors, who coined fome kinds with their 
Wives Heads on them, coined alfo Golden Pieces, whereoti 
his Mother’s Effigies was; and that after having imbraced 
Chriftianity, he ordered a Crofs to be reprefented on all forts 
of Money. 

French Money. 

In the Salick Law made by Pharamond, the firft King of 
France, four different kinds of Money are mentioned, viz^. the 
Golden-penny, the Half-penny, the third part of a Penny, 
and the Silver-penny. The fize of the Golden-penny was 
then of 72 in the Roman Pound (which were current till the 
fecond Race) and the fize of the Silver-penny was of 288 in 
the Pound. The Golden-penny had the Prince’s Head fur- 
rounded with a Diadem, and his Name for a Legend , with 
fome Hiftorical Figure; but fince the Kings have imbraced 
Chriftianity, a Crofs is imprefs’d on the other fide. The Sil¬ 
ver-penny had fometimes the fame Figure, and often no Head 
at all. Many kinds of Money were coined afterwards, but 
their weight, quality, and value is unknown, nothing being 
certain on this Subjeft, but fince Philip le Bell, in the begin¬ 
ning of the XlVth Century, coined fome Golden Florins worth 
20 French Sols in 1308; fome Royaux worth 24 Sols Paris in 
1328, foe. King John coined fome Golden Francs worth 20 
Sols-, Charles VI. fome Crowns worth 30 Sols in 1418, and 
raifed to 50 Sols in 1419, foe. Z.e*wXIII. and Lewis XIV. 
coined fome Lewis d’ors worth 10 Livres at firft, but raifed t© 
11 Livres and half, and 12 Livres. The Silver Franc is worth 
20 Sols-, the Quart d'Eeu, 15 Sols; the Teflon, 10 Sols, &c. 
Read Bouteroue Recherches Curieufes des Monoyes, there you’ll 
find more particulars. 

Monies of Afia. 

Mr. Tavernier faith, That the Monies of Arabia are called 
Larins, and half Larins. They arc Silver Pieces, long and 
round , ftamp’d with the Emirs, or Princes of Arabia's Mark* 
The Larin is about ten Pence; neverthelefs in changing Mo¬ 
ney the Arabians give but five for a French Crown. The 
Kings of Perfia coin no Golden Money, except fome Pieces 
thrown to the People when they come to the Throne, and 
thofe are not current among Merchants, having no fixed va¬ 
lue. There is no other Golden Money, but the Ducats of 
Europe. The Silver are the Abaffi, worth about 17 Pence, and 
large Pieces of five Abafftes more or lefs. Thofe large Pieces 
have thefe Arabick Words on one fide, Lailla ilia allah, Ma¬ 
homet refoul allab-, that is, there is no other God but one, 
and Mahomet his Prophet; and on the other fide, the King’s 
and the Town’s Name where they were coined. In the Great 
Mogul's Empire, there are fome Gold and Silver Roupies; the 
Golden Roupie is about 20 Shillings, and the Silver Roupie 
under half a Crown. The Copper Pecha is about an Half¬ 
penny. They ufe alfo Shells and wild Almonds for Moneys 
50 Shells, or 40 Almonds, are worth a Pecha. Thofe Shells 
named Cori, have the edges turned up-fide-down , and are 
found no where in the World but in the Maidive Blands, 
whence arifes the greateft Revenue to the King of thofe 
Blands; for they are exported into all the Mogul's Domini¬ 
ons, the Kingdoms of Golconda and Vifapor, and the Blands of 
America, for the fame ufe. The Almonds named Baden are 
more bitter than Coloquintida, fo Children won’t offer to eat 
them : They grow in the Dcfarts of the Province of Lar in 
Perfia. The current Pieces of Gold in the Kingdom of Gol¬ 
conda, and others of the Peninfula of Indus on this fide of the 
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Gulf, arc called Pa-gods, and go for four Silver Roupies, 
though they don’t weigh above half a Spaniffj Piftole. The 
King of Achem in Sumatra Ifland coins Golden pieces, each 
worth about fifteen Pence and two Farthings. There are 
Pewter pieces alfo, 75 making a Penny. In Celebes Ifland 
the Golden Pieces are worth about 22 Pence, and the Dutch 
take them for a Florin. The King of Camboia in the Penin- 
fula beyond the Gulf, coins fame Silver pieces, which are 
almoft four Pence a piece, and there is none above. This 
Prince has Gold enough, but he trades with it by the weight, 
like Silver, as they do alfo in China. The Golden pieces of 
Siam are long and fquare, and worth about eleven Shillings 
a-piece •, Silver pieces are as big as a Filberd, made flat on 
the lour fides, and worth about half a Crown. Two hun¬ 
dred Copper pieces go for one Silver piece. The aforefaid 
Shells are alfo inflead of fmall Money. In China and Tun- 
quin they have Copper pieces for fmall Money; but for 
Gold and Silver Money, they make Maffes or Lumps of dif¬ 
ferent weight. 1 The great lumps of Gold are fliap'd like a 
folid Gondola, named in Dutch Golfchut, that is, Golden-boats, 
and by other Nations Golden Loaves. The biggeft are worth 
1350 Livres, or about 104 Pounds'Sterling. The Silver 
Lumps or Loaves are alfo different in bignefs, and their va¬ 
lue depends on their weight. In great payments they ufe 
Silver Wedges mark’d, worth about eight Pounds ; and if 
they cannot make the payment even, they cut out of ano¬ 
ther piece enough to make up the Sum. As for the Copper 
Money, there is a hole in the middle of thofe pieces to 
thread a dozen, 30, or 100 together. In Japan they coin 
pieces of Gold and Silver, that are oval, and have two fides; 
they call them Coupentx, and their value is differenc acc ord¬ 
ing to their weight. There are alio Silver Wedges current. 
Tavernier’s Travels. 

M O N Z A, a little Town of the Milanese, on the River Lam- 
bro, the place where the Emperors formerly receiv’d the Iron 
Crown. There is a fine Church dedicated to St. John the 
Baptift, and built by Theodelinda Queen of Lombardy. Bau- 
drand. 

MOOR (Sir Thomas) Son of Sir John Moor Knight one of 
the Juftices of the King’s Bench, was born in Milk-ftreet 
within the City of London, An. 1480; train’d up in Gram¬ 
mar Learning in St. Anthony’s School there, and afterwards 
received in the Family of Cardinal John Moreton, Arch- 
bifhop of Canterbury, meerly for the towardlinefs of his per- 
fon, and the great hopes that the pregnancy of his Parts then 
promifed. The fame Cardinal fent him foon after to the 
Univerfity of Oxford, when Grocymts read the Greek Tongue 
publickly there, whom lie conftantly heard, and became a 
great Proficient in that Language, and in moll other forts 
of Learning, by the care of Linacer, his Tutor. From Ox¬ 
ford he removed to an Inn of Chancery at London, called 
New Inn, and thence to Lincoln’s Inn, where eafily conquering 
thofe Studies, he was at length call’d to the Bar. After¬ 
wards growing into great favour with King Henry VIII. who Office, my Neck is very (hort, take heed therefore thou ftrike not 
highly valued him for his Learning, Wifdom, Experience, I dwry for faving thine Honefty: then laying his Head upon the 
and the extraordinary gifts of Nature he was endowed with, j Rlock, he bad him flay untill he had put afide his Beard, 
he conferr’d thefe Honours and Employments fucceffively j faying, That had never committed any Treajon; which was 

That he ufed to compare the great number of Women to be 
chofen for Wives, to a Bag full of Snakes, having amongft 
them but one Eel ; if a Man puts his Hand into this Bag he 
may chance to light on the Eel, but tis a hundred to one if 
he be not flung with a Snake. Being once at Bruges in Flan¬ 
ders, where an arrrogant Fellow had fet up a Thefis, that 
he would anfwer any Queflion that could be propounded un¬ 
to him in what Art foever ; he fent this Queflion to be put 
up for him to anfwer : Whether Avert a capta in Withernamia 
funt irreplegibilia, adding, That there was one of the Engliffi 
Embafladors Retinue that would difpute thereof with him. 
This bragging Thrafo, not fo much as underflanding the terms 
of our Common-Law, knew not what to ani'wer to it, and fo 
became ridiculous to the whole City for his prefumptuous 
bragging. Sometime after he had quitted his Chancellorlhip 
he was cited to Lambeth before the Bilhop of Canterbury, 
the Lord Chancellor, and Secretary Cromwell, to take the 
Oath of Supremacy and Succeffion, which refuting, he was 
committed to the Tower. After a Year’s Imprifonment, he 
was called to his Arraignment at the King’s Bench Bar. His In- 
didhnent being read, he pleaded Not guilty, and to the ad¬ 
miration of the Hearers, lo quitted himfelf, that he put the 
Bench to a fland ; but one Rich, the King’s Solicitor, depo- 
fing againft him, That he heard him fay, The Parliament 
could make the King no more Supreme Head of the Church 
than they could make a Law, that God fhould not be God \ 
though Sir Thomas denied he had faid fo, and excepted 
againfi the Witnefs, the lord Chancellor proceeded to Sen¬ 
tence, That he jhould be drawn upon a Hurdle to Tyburn, there 
hanged untill half dead, his privy parts cut off, hu Belly rip’d 
his Bowels burnt, and his four Quarters jet up over the four 
Gates of London, and his Head upon the Bridge. This Sen¬ 
tence being afterwards, by the Kings Pardon, changed unto 
only Beheading, and word being brought to Sir Thomas, he 
anfwer’d merrily, God forbid the King fhould ufe any fnore fucb 
Mercies to any of my Pofterity or Friends. During the time he 
remained in Prifon, being urged by a certain Courtier, to an 
importunity to change his Mind ; he told him, to rid him¬ 
felf of him, That he had altered it; which the inconfiderate • 
Courtier halting to acquaint the King with, was commanded 
to know wherein his Mind W3S changed •, Sir Thomas told 
him, That it was in refolving his Beard fhould undergo the 
fame tribulation with himfelf, whereas he intended lome 
time before to be lhaved, that he might appear to the People 
as before. The day appointed for the Execution being come 
he was brought out of the Tower at Nine in the Morning ; 
attending the Scaffold, it feemed fo weak, that it was ready 
to fall, whereupon turning briskly to the Lieutenant, I pray, 
faid he, fee me fafe up, and for my coming down, let me floift 
for my felf. Having fpoke to the People, and defired them 
to pray for him, he kneeled down, and his Prayers ended, 
turned to the Executioner, and with a chearful Countenance 
faid. Pluck up thy Spirits, Man, and be not afraid to do thine 

upon him, vbg. The Mafterfhip of the Requefls, the Honour 
of Knighthood, the Treafurefhip of the Exchequer, Chan- 
cellorfhip of the Dutchy of Lane after, the Embaffage to the 
Emperor and French King ; and at length, upon the removal 
of Cardinal Woolfley, he had the great Seal delivered to him 
2$ Ottob. 2i Henry VIII. and was then alfo declared High 
Chancellor of England, in which laft Office, no perfon ever 
before did carry himfelf more uprightly, or with greater li¬ 
king to the generality of People than he. On the i6th.of 
May 24 Henry VIII. he delivered up the Seal to the King at 
his Mannor-Houfe, called Tork-place, near Weftminfter, upon 
the forefight of fome Matters that were to come to pafs. 
Woolfley was not fo referv’d as Sir Thomas was open and free 
to the meanefl. When his Sons complained how little they 
gained under him : 1 will do Juftice, faid he, for your fake, to 
any Man, and will leave you a Blejjing. No Subp&na, was 
granted but what he faw ; no Order but . what he perufed ; 
neither the King nor Queen could corrupt him; nor the 
whole Church, in Convocation faflen any thing upon him. 
In fine, he managed his Truft with Integrity, and with fo 
much Dexterity, that he did not leave one Cafe undecided 
in the Chancery. His Apophthegms were grounded on Expe¬ 
rience and judgment. He would fay, 1. The World is undone 
by looking on things at a diftance. 2. To aim at Honour here, is 
to fet a Coat of Arms over a Prifon Gate. 3. He that is cove¬ 
tous when he is old, is tike a Thief that deals when he is going 
to the Gallows. 4. The greatell punifhment in the World were to 
have our Wiflies. 5. We go to Hell with more pains than we 
might go to Heaven with. 6. The more of any thing elfewe have, 
but Riches, the snore good we are. 7- Who would not fend hts 
Alms to Heaven l Who would not fend bis Ellate whether he is 
to be banifhed l 8. When any detrafted from others at his Ta¬ 
ble, he faid, Let any Man think as he pleafeth, I like this Room 
well. He wiflied three Things to Chriftendom, 1. AnVni- 
verfal Peace. 2. An Uniform Religion, and 3. A Reformation 
rather of Lives than Religion. Mr. Cambden reports of him, 

look’d upon to be too airy and light at fo ferious a time. 
Thus died Sir Thomas in 153$, a Man admirable in all forts 
of Learning. His Utopia is admired over all the World ; 
his Richard III. was of fo much credit with Hiflorians, than 
they have placed it in their Works,without the alteration of a 
word. He compofed feveral other Works. De Quatuor Novif- 
fimis, &c. His Monument is in Cbelfey Church, where it is 
reported Bilhop Fifher lies buried with him in the fame Grave. 

M O P S U E S TI A, a Town of Caramania in the Leffer Afia, 
mentioned by Pliny and Strabo, had the Title of Bilhoprick> 
and afterwards of Metropolis under the Patriarch of Antioch. 
Nine Bifliops held a Synod there in 550, againft Thcodorns, 
Prelate of that Town. 

MO PS US, Son of Apollo by Manto, was fo famous a 
South-fayer, that he was the occafion of this Proverb, More 
Infallible than Mopfus, to fignifie thofe that were not de¬ 
ceived in their Conjectures. Meeting one day with Calchas 
at Colophon, a Town in Ionia, and defiring to dilpute with 
him about his Art, he asked him, How many Figs a certain 
wild Fig-tree did bear: Calchas could give no anfwer ; but 
he told it without miftaking one; which fo confounded 
Calchas, that he died for grief, according to the Oracle, 
which had foretold his Death, when he fhould find a better 
Soutii-fayer than himfelf. Then Mopfus was efteemed the 
moft skilfull in the World in that Science. Strabo, Lib. 
13, fac. 

MOQUA, a Riot of fome Mahometans, returned from 
Mecca againft thofe that receive not Mahomet’s Law. He 
that makes this Riot takes his Dagger in iris Hand, whofe 
Elade is commonly half poifoned; and running about the 
Streets, kills all thofe he meets, that are not Mahometans, 
till he be killed himfelf. Thefe mad Men think to ferve 
God and Mahomet in killing their Enemies. As foon as they 
are killed, all the Mahometan Rabble run to them, and bury 
them like Saints, every one contributing to procure a noble 
burial unco them. Tavernier's Travels. 

MORABITES, 



MORABITE$,' the name of thofe that follow the Seft 
of Mohaidin, the laft Son of Hujfein, who was the fecond 
Son of AH, Mahomet’s Son-in-law. The moft zealous of that 
Sett live in delert places, like Monks, either alone, or in 
company, and profefs Mora! Philofophv, oblerving many 
things contrary to Lefhari's, or Omar's Alcoran followed by 
the Turks. They live very licentioufly, becaufe they fay, 
That having purified their Souls by Fairing and Prayer, it is 
lawful for them to enjoy the Creatures. At Fcftivals and 
the Weddings of great Men, they ling Verfes in Al\\ and 
his Son’s honour, and having fluffed their Bellies with Meat 
and Drink, they dance and ling Love Songs, till being wea¬ 
ry they fail down with many Sighs and Tears, and then 
Lome of their Difciples take them up and carry them into 
their Hermitages. Their Order began about 700 ; but the 
Founder gave not his Rules in Writing. Marmol de /’ Afiique 
lib. 1. The Name of Morabites is given in Africa to thofe 
that make profefTton of Learning and Holinels. They live 
almofl like the Pagan Philofophers, or Chriflian Hermits, and 
are fo much refpetted by the People, that fometimes they go 
to their folitary places to Crown them, Monet te Hi]}, du 
Royaume de Marroc. 

MORALES f AmbrofeJ a Spanifh Prieli, who brought 
the Belles Letters into Falhion and Credit, much neglefted 
before in Spain. He was born at Corduba in 1^13. ’Tis re¬ 
ported, That being enter’d into St. Dominick's Order, he 
was expeli’d it, becaufe, out of an excefs of Zeal for Chafti- 
ty, lie followed Origens Example, and made himfelf an Eu¬ 
nuch, taking too literally the words of Jefus Chrift in the 
Gofpel, That fame make themfelves Eunuchs, to inherit the 
Kingdom of God. He was ordained Priefl, and chofen to be 
King Philip II’s Hilloriographer. He compofed many Books. 
Quince Difcurfos, foe. and died 1590, being 77 Years Old, 
which was the eleventh Climatterical Year of his Life, fatal 
to many great Men. Baronins. Thuanus. Scaliger. Orteli- 
us, &c. 

MORAT, Murat and Afourat, Lat. Moratum and Afura- 
tum, in German, Murten, a little Town of the Earldom of 
R.omont, and Canton of Ftiburg, in Switzerland, fituated on 
a Lake of the fame name, famous for the Victory got there 
by the Swijfers over Charles the Rafh, Duke of Burgundy. 
They gathered up the Bones of the Slain, and laid them in a 
Chapel near the Lake, with this Infcription •, Inviflijjimi at- 
que fortijjimi Carol} Ducts Burgundix exercitus Aluratum Obfi- 
dens, contra Helvetias pugnans hie fui Monumentum reliquit 
An. 1476. Philip de Comines Afemoires. Guichenon Hijl. de Sa- 
voye, &c. 

MORAVIA, in German Mahren, a Province of Bohemia 
in Germany, taking its name from the River Morawi, in Ger¬ 
man, DIE MAHR, called by Pliny, Moms, and by Tacitus, 
Marus. There are two other Rivers of that name ; one in 
Bulgaria, and the other in Servia. The other Rivers of Mo¬ 
ravia are the Swarte, the Igle, and the Teya, foe. The form 
of the Province is perfettly Triangular. The majority of the 
Inhabitants are Sclavonians. Its Towns are Olmutz, Brinn, 
Iglaw, Znaim, Newjladt, Ingerwitz, Cremfir, Bernfiein, &c. 
Olmutz was formerly the chief Town of the Province, but 
becaufe it furrender’d too eafily to the Swedes, this honour 
was conferr’d on Brinn, that refilled bravely under the Earls 
of Souches. Moravia was formerly part of the Marcomans 
Country, and had for a while the Title of Kingdom, after¬ 
wards of Dukedom, and at laft, of Marquifate. It is about 
45 Leagues long from Eaft to Weft, and 50 from South to 
North. It abounds with plenty of Game, Corn, Cattle, and 
Mineral Waters. Cluver. defer. Germ. Dubravius. Pulkava. 
Cuthenus, &c. Hift. Bohem. 

MORBIH AN, a Sea-port of Bretaigne in France near 
Vannes. The Gulf it takes its name from, contains above 
30 fmall Blands, where are no Venomous Bealls. It is fo 
convenient, that it gave occalion to the defign of building 
a new Town' there, to which the King granted confiderable 
Privileges to incourage the Trade. 

MORDANT (John J of Turvey in Com. Bedf. Efquire, 
was one of the King’s Commanders in 2 Henry VII. at the 
Battle of Stoke, near Newark upon Trent, againft John Earl 
of Lincoln and his Adherents, then in Arms; and being a 
perfon learned in the Laws, he was called to the ftate and 
degree of Serjeant 11 Henry VII. and within a fliort time af¬ 
ter, made Chancellor of the Dutchy of Lancafter, and me¬ 
riting much by reafon of his great Abilities, was fummoned 
to Parliament amongft the Peers of this Realm in 28 Henry 
VIII. By Elizabeth, his Wife, Daughter and Co-heir to 
Henry de Terr, Lord of Drayton and Adington, in Com. Northt. 
he had Blue, John his Son and Heir, and Dorothy, a Daugh¬ 
ter, married to Tho, Afoor Efquire •, which John was made 
Knight ofthe Bath 25 Henry VIII. at the Coronation of Queen 
Anne of Bollen, and upon the death of King Edward the Vlth. 
though the Lady Jane Grey was proclaimed Queen by directi¬ 
on of the whole Privy Council, appear’d in Arms with the 
firft, on the behalf of Queen Mary. By his Teftatnent, bear¬ 
ing date 13 E/Q. he appointed that his Mannors and Lands 
called Tiptofts, Pinkneys and War ley fhould be allured to the 
King’s Hall and Brazen-noje College in Oxford, for the mainte¬ 

nance of certain Scholars to thofe Houfes, and other deeds 
of Charity ; and that thofe Scholars Ihould be fuccefftvely 
named from time to time by his Executors, and afterwards, 
by his Heirs for ever. To him liieceeded Lewis, Lord Mor¬ 
dant, his Son and Heir, who dying in 1601 was liieceeded 
by Henry his Son, who, by Alargaret his Wife, Daughter to 
Henry Lord Compton, had iifue, John, who by Letters Patents 
bearing date 9 Martii, 3 Car. I. was advanced to the dignity 
of Earl, by the Tide of Earl of Peterborough ; which John 
married Elizabeth, foie Daughter and Heir to William How¬ 
ard, commonly called Lord Effyngham, and by her had Illue, 
two Sons, Henry, now Earl of Peterborough, and John, and 
Elizabeth, a Daughter, married to Thomas, Son and Heir to 
Edward, Lord Howard of Efcrick ; which Henry, fhortly after 
the marriage of King Charles the lid. took polielTion of Tan¬ 
gier in Africa for his Majefty. He married Penelope, Daugh¬ 
ter to Barnabas Earl of Thomond in Ireland, and by her hath 
Ifiiie, the Lady Mary _ John, fecond Son to John Earl of 
Peterborough, bearing molt Loyal Affeftions to King Charles 
I. adventured his Life in railing what Forces he could, under 
the Conduft of Henry, then Earl of Holland, to refeue him 
out of the Ifle of Wight; and lince that time, not ceafing 
to hazard himfelf again, in order to the Reftauration of 
King Charles the lid. was in conftderation thereof, advan¬ 
ced by that Prince, in the nth of his Reign, to the dignity 
of a Baron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Mordant of 
Rygatein Coni. Sur. as all’o to the honour of Vifcount Avalon 
in Com. Somerfet. He married Elizabeth, Daughter to Tho. 
Carey, fecond Son to Robert Earl of Monmouth, by whom 
lie had iifue, four Sons, Charles, Henry, Lewis and Ofmund; 
as alfo four Daughters, Charlotte, Carey, Sophia and Anne. 
Charles, his Succeffor, being attive in the Revolution, was 
created Earl of Monmouth by King William. Dugdale Bar. 
pt. 2d. 
. MORDUATES, Lat. Morduvx, People of Afufcovy, ha¬ 
ving the Don or Tanais on the South; great Mountains to¬ 
wards the Volga on the North ; the Dukedom of Woloditner 
on the Weft, and the People called Czeremijfes-Nagornoi on 
the Eaft. Their Country is Wild, full of Forefts, and little 
known. 

MORE or Moore f Anthony) a Dutch Painter of Vtrecht: 
as good a Courtier as Painter. He drew Philip II’s Pitture 
at Madrid m 1552. He praftifed Iikewife his Art in Portu¬ 
gal, England, and the Low-Countries, where he left a Pitture 
of the Circumcifion unperfeft. Felibien entr. fur les vies des 
Peintres. 

M ORE A, a large Peninfula, named formerly Peloponnefiss, 
on the South ot Greece, furrounded with the Sea on all fides, 
except the North, where the Ifthmus of Corinth joyneth it 
with Achaia. Its Ihape, like a Mulberry-leaf, called in Greek 
Vofict, and in Latin Atoms, gave occafion to the laft Empe¬ 
rors ot Conftantinople to call it Morea. Others fay, that Afo• 
rea has been tranlpofed for Romea, to imply that Countries 
Subjeftion to New Rome. Doglioni believes, that the Moors 
gave their name unto it, when they made Incurfions thither. 
This Peninfula is near 550 Miles about, now divided into 
four Provinces, viz• Sacania, or Leffer Romania; 2. 7^- 
conia, or Maina’s Arm ; 3 .Belvedre, and 4. Clarence. This laft 
is the moft confiderable, and had formerly the Title of Duke¬ 
dom. It has Sacania on the Eaft, Tzaconia and Belvedere on 
the South ; the Canal of Zant, and the Gulfs of Patras and 
Lepanto on the Weft and North. There are many Towns 
and Boroughs, whereof Patras is the moft remarkable ; Cla¬ 
rence, Camintza, Caftel-Tornefe, with fome others are of the 
fecond rank. Belvedere has Clarence on the North, Tzaconia 
on the Eaft, the Gulf of Coron on the South, and the Gulfs of 
Arcadia and Zunchio on the Weft : The chief Town is Mo- 
don, the others are Coron, Navarin, Calamata, &c. Sacania 
or Lejfer-Romania, has Clarence and part of Tzaconia on the 
Weft. Its chief Town is Napoli di Romania now, as Argos 
was formerly. Corinth is on the Ifthmus. This Province 
is famous for Lerr.a-Marfl), where Hercules conquer’d the 
Hydra, having feven Heads; that is, the feven Brethren, 
who deftroyed the Country by their Tyranny. Tzaconia or 
Alaina s Arm is between Sacania on the Eaft ; Belvedere and 
Clarence on the Weft and North. Its chief Towns are Mal- 
vafia, or Malvoifia, Mifitra or Sparta, Zarnata, Chielefa, 
Paffava, and Vitulo. And as the Venetians had made a Con- 
queft of this Country during the War, it was confirmed to 
them by the Peace of Carlowitz in 1 ^99-> as entirely inclu¬ 
ding the full circumference of the Country, incloled be¬ 
tween the Sea and the Ifthmus on that part, where there are 
flill to be feen fome remains ot the ancient Wall, but lo as 
to make no extention of the Continent of the Aforea into the 
firm Land, beyond the confines of the fame Province. That 
Country produceth Dogs much valued in Turkey T here are 
many Rocks and Caves which occafion frequent Earthquakes, 
The Cape Malea, or Capo-Afaleo, towards the South in the 
Sea of Candia, is famous for its excellent Wines, and dread¬ 
ful to Pilots, becaufe of its Sandy-banks. The moft confide- 
ruble Mountains of Morea are Mount Dimizana, the Cyllenian, 
Aftfena or Lyceits, Poglizj, Grevems, Olcnos and Afaina. The 
Mount Dimizana or Diminiza, formerly Pholo'e, is in the 
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Northern pare of T^aconia. There Hercules kill’d a great 
number of Centaurs. The mines of Mercury’s Temple are to 
be feen (till on the Cyllenian. Mount Mifena, called formerly 
Lyceus, is in the fame Country there the Lacedemonians Ho¬ 
ned the Tyrant Ariftocrates. Poglizj formerly Stymphalus, is 
in the Northern part of Mamas Arm. The famous Lirds called 
Stymphalides were in a Lake near it, whence they were dri¬ 
ven away by Hercules. Grevenos, formerly Coronius, is in 
the fame Province of Mama, where the Stone called Cylinder 
is found, and is loofened from the Rock in tempeftuous Wea¬ 
ther caufed by Thunder. Olonos, formerly Minthus, is in 
Belvedere, where is to be feen, a Temple confecrated by 
the ancient Pagans to Pluto and Proferpina, and plenty of 
Odoriferous Mint. But the moll famous is Mount Mama in 
the Mainotes Country, or Tzaconia, formerly dedicated to 
Apollo, Diana, Bacchus and Ceres, and full of Stags, wild 
Boars, and other wild Bealls. There are alfo extraordinary 
good Whetftones. The two principal Rivers of Morea are 
the Carbon or Orfea, formerly Alpheus -, and the Bafilipotarno 
or Irk, formerly Eurotus. The Poets feigned. That the firlt 
ran under the Sea into Sicily, to be joined with the Waters 
of the Spring Aretbufa. ’Tis true it goes often under the 
Ground, and comes out always with more ftrength. The 
Bafilipotarno, that is. Imperial River, was fo named, becaufe 
the Defpots of Morea, which were Princes of the Imperial 
Blood, refided commonly at Mifitra, and hunted often near 
this River. There are Flocks of Swans extraordinary beau¬ 
tiful, and its Banks are full of Laureltrees, therefore former¬ 
ly conlecrated to Apollo. The Climate of Morea is temperate, 
the Soil fruitful, the Inhabitants Witty and Courageous. 
This Peninfula having had different Governments, was at lafl 
fubdued by Emanuel, a Greek Emperor, about 1150. This 
Prince divided his Dominions among his feven Sons, who 
were named Dejpots, that is, Lords. Afterwards thole Dig¬ 
nities were given not only to the Emperor’s Children, or Re¬ 
lations, but alfo to thofe that had fignalized themfelves by 
their brave Aftions. Conftantine Dracofes, Dcfpot of Morea 
before, coming to the Imperial Throne, divided Morea be¬ 
tween Demetrius and Thomas, his Brethren, who fighting 
cruelly one againfl another, gave occafion to Mahomet II. 
to take polfeflion of their Dominions, under pretence of af- 
fifting Demetrius againfl Thomas. This laft retiring to Rome, 
carried the Apollle St. Andrews Head along with him , and 
the Turks breaking their Word, lent Demetrius to Adrianople. 
Ever after the Infidels were Mailers of Morea till 1687, ex¬ 
cept fome places which the Venetians kept and took there. F. 
Cornelli’s Description of Morea. Morea is now under the Vene¬ 
tians, who, in 1687, took the Towns of Patras, Lepanto, 
Caftel-Tornefe, Corinth and Mifitra-, as you may fee in the 
particular Articles of each of thofe Towns. After which 
Conqueft, General Morofmi caufed all the Churches which 
were Mofques before, to be re-confecrated -, fo that many 
Greek Families have left Achaia, to fettle in Morea, and more 
than 12000 Inhabitants havereforted thither. Many Corpo¬ 
rations of Romelia have alfo defired the Republick of Venice’s 
Proteftion; and the GeneralilTimo has lent Ships in order to 
tranfport them thither. 

MOREL (FrederickJ a Learned Printer at Paris, was 
born in Champagne, and died 1583. He was a good Linguifl, 
and compofed fome Books. One of his Sons of the fame 
name was alfo a learned Man, and we have divers of his 
Works. 

MOREL ('JohnJ Lord of Grigny, born at Ambrun in 
Dauphine, obtained a great name among the Learned of the 
the XVIth. Century. Camilla, Lucretia and Diana, Morel’s 
three Daughters by Antoinette de Loynes, his Wife, were all 
very Learned as well as their Mother. They underflood 
Greek and Latin, compofed very fine Verfes in thofe two 
Languages, and their Houfe was the true Temple of the Mu- 
fes. Morel became blind in his old Age, and died 1581. 
We have a good colleftion of Veries on his Death. Camilla 
was a wonder for her great Learning ; befides Greek and La¬ 
tin, fhe fpoke Italian and Spanifh very fluently •, file compo¬ 
fed divers Poems. Thu an. Hift.fui temp. S. Martha, l. 4 .Elog. 
La Croix du Maine Bibl. Franc. 

MOREL f Julian J born at Barcelona, a Nun of S. Domi¬ 
nick’s Order at Avignon, famous in the XVIIth. Century for 
her Vertue and Learning. Being 12 Years of Age fhe de¬ 
fended a Philofophical Thefis at Lyons, which was dedicated 
to Margaret of Auftria, C^ueen of Spain, \6oy. It is report¬ 
ed, that fhe fpoke 14 Languages, and underflood Philofophy, 
the Law, and Mufick. Lopey de Vega in Lauro Apoll. Andreas 
Scotus, Bibl. Hifp. &c. 

MOREL CMeraud) of Dauphine, a famous Lawyer in 
the Reign of Francis I. Chorier Hift. de Dauphine. 

MORENA fOthoJ born at Lauden in Germany in the 
Xllth. Century, began the Hiflory of the Emperor Frede¬ 
rick Barbarojfas Life, which Acerbus Morena, his Son, after¬ 
wards finifhed. This Work fufficiently lhews, that the Au¬ 
thor fided with the Emperor againfl the Popes. Baronius. 
VoJJius de Hill. Lat. 

MORERI f Lewis J Doftor of Divinity, born at Bar ga¬ 
mut in Provence in 1643. His Father, Francis Moreri, was 

Son of John Moreri, whofe Father N. Chatranet took the 
name of Moreri, becaufe he was Lord of the Mannor of Mo- 
rier, a Village in Provence. Lewis Moreri went to Draguignan 
School. learned Rhetoritk and Philofophy at Aix, and Di¬ 
vinity at Lyons. When he was but 18 Years of Age, he com¬ 
pofed a fmall Allegorical Work, intitled, Le Pais d’ Amour, 
and a Collection of the fineft French Poems entitled, Doux 
plaifrs de la Poefe, to which Works he only put the firft 
Letters of his name, viz_. L. M. He applied himfelf care¬ 
fully to Learn the Italian and Spanifti Tongues, and tranfla- 
ted out of Spanifi into French the Book intitled La Perfetlion 
Chrctieme de Rodriguez, which was printed at Lyons in 1667. 
He endeavoured afterwards to refine the Saints Lives to the 
purity of the French Tongue, and added to them fome Me¬ 
thodical and Chronological Tables for the ufe of Preachers. 
Being ordain’d Priefl, he preached five Years at Lyons. Ac 
that time he undertook to compofe a new Hiflorical Dictio¬ 
nary, containing what is more curious in Holy and Prophane 
Hiftory in Alphabetical Order, of wonderful ufe for Infor¬ 
mation upon all kinds of Subjects in a moment. He knew 
what Modern Books were to be confulted, and could fpeak 
Italian and Spanifh, though he underflood Latin but indiffe¬ 
rently, and Greek and Hebrew not at all. That great Work 
was printed at Lyons in one Volume Fol. 1673. And every 
body wondered that a man at thirty could publifh a Book full 
of fo different Subjects. He went to Paris in 1665 with the 
Bifhop of Apt, where he was quickly known by all the Learn¬ 
ed. In 1677 he inlarged his Dictionary to two Volumes. 
Mr. de Pompone, Secretary of State, perfwaded him to live 
in his Family •, but this Lord leaving his place in 1679, Mo¬ 
reri took occafion to retire to his own Houfe, that he might 
finifh his great Work, the firft Volume whereof was then 
printed buc the fecond was not publilhed till after his 
death, vi^. 1681. His continual labour mightily impaired 
his Health, fo he died in 1680, like a good Chrift.an, being 

| but 37 Years and three Months old -, it may be faid. That he 
; facrificed his Fortune and Life for the Publick, when he un¬ 
dertook fo laborious a work, which was the caufe of his 
Sicknefs and Death. He left feveral Works imperfeCt, vi%. 
A General Hiftory of the Councils An Hiftory of the Illuftrions 
Men of Provence -, An Account of the Authors of that Country, 
and a Treatife of Kew-years-gifts, which are in his Ecclefiafti- 
cal Brother’s Hands, where they are like to remain buried. 
Taken out of the Abbot Baudrand’s Memoirs, and Memoirs du 
temps. 

The MORESTAN, a large Hofpital at Cairo in Egypt. 
open to all kinds of fick People, of what Religion foever. 

MORET f Balthazar J a Printer born at Antwerp, Son of 
John Moret, and Chriftoptier Plantin’s Nephew, was efteemed 
for his Learning, and divers Poems. He compofed lome 
Geographical and Hiftorical Commentaries on OrteliuPs Thea¬ 
tre of the World, and died in 1641. Vater. Andr. Bibl.Belg. 

La MORGANA, a name given by the Inhabitants of 
Rhegio in the Kingdom of Nap'es, to a certain Vifion feen al- 
moft every year in the middle of Summer, near their Town. 
There appears at firft, in the dark, a kind of Stage, with a 
magnificent Decoration -, afterwards ftately Palaces and Ca- 
ftles, fupportedwith a great number of Columns^ then comes 

: a fight of thick Forefts of Cyprefs-trees, and other Trees re¬ 
gularly planted in Plains, with many Companies of Men, and 
Flocks, and Herds of different Beafts. All this appears fo 
lively, and fo well ordered, that no body can fufficiently ad¬ 
mire fuch wonderful effects. F. Kircber wrote a long Differ- 
tation concerning it, A. M. Luc. 1. 10. p. 2. wherein he 
mentions Ignatius Angelucius’s Letter, who faw it himfelf. 

MORIMOND, a confiderable Abby of St. Bernard’s Or¬ 
der in Champagne, founded x 115 by Alderic d’ Aigremont, 
Lord of Choifeul, having at leaft 100 Monafteries in its de¬ 
pendency, befides the five Military Orders of Spain, viz- 
of Calatrava, Alcantara, Montefa, Avis, and cf Chrifl, which 
acknowledge the Abbot of Morimond, though Regular, for 
their General. Santa Martha Gallia Chriftiana. 

£c MORIN, a River of Brie in France, whofe Head is 
near Sedan, named the great Morin, to diftinguifh it from 
another River called the little Morin, whofe Head is near Mont- 
mirel, and runs into the River Marne. 

MORIN CJohnJ Father of the Oratory, illuftrious for 
his Vertue and Learning, born at Blois in 1591, of Proteftanc 
Parents, ftudied in Holland, and returning to Paris turned 
Papift by the perfvvafion of Cardinal Du Perron. Afterwards 
he entred into the Congregation of the Fathers of the Ora¬ 
tory, lately inftituted in France by Cardinal Berulle -, where 
he endeavoured to convert the Jews, ufing always the Sep- 
tuagint’s Tranllation, which he caufed to be printed at Paris 
1628, and defended in that fine Work printed 1629, and 
intitled Exercit at'tones Biblica, which he corrected 20 Years, 
and which was printed after his death. This Book contains 
learned Criticifms. He was fo valued by Churchmen, that 
the Prelates alfembled together, took commonly his Advice 
in the greateft concerns. Pope Vrban the VUIth. defiring 
to fee him, he went to Rome, where he endeavoured to ad¬ 
vance the Union of the Greek Church with the Roman. Buc 
Cardinal Ricblieu obliged his Superiours to call him home. 

As 
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As he was very Learned in the Oriental Tongues, he renewed, 
in a manner the Hebrew Samaritan Pentateuch (which had not 
been mentioned fince St. Hierom's time} caufing it to be 
printed in the Farit Polyglott Bible. The defrgn he had to 
confute the Rabbies extravagancies, who cannot clear the 
Difficulties about Religion, as he endeavours to prove it 
againft Mercerus, Mafias, Scaliger, and Salma fins, was the 
motive of his being fo perfeft in thofe Languages. He died 
1^59- the 5rth of his Age, after having cotnpofed many 
other1 Books, as De Poenitentia.' De Ordinationibm , &c. All 
the Learned Men of his time commended him to the higheft 
dec ree ■, and if he had (hid at Rome, without doubt the Pope 
would have made him a Cardinal. Bernier Hift. de Blois. 
Read his Life by M. Simon in the beginning of his Antiquita- 
tes Orientates. 

M O R I N G E, CGerardft born at Bommel in Guelderland, 
in the XVIth Century, Doftor and Profeffor in the Univerfity 
of Louvain ■, afterwards Prebendary and Reftor of S. Tendon 
in the Diocefs of Leige, where he died i<,<,6. Thofe that 
make him a Beneditline Friar in iico, are miftaken. He wrote 
St. Auftin’s, St. Trudon’s, and Adrian Vi’s Lives; commented 
on Ecclefiaftes, &c. Valer. Andr. Bibl. Belg. &c. 

MORINS, Morini, People, part of the Ancient Gauls, 
mentioned by C&far, l. 4. Comm. Mr. Sanfon in his Remarks 
on the Ancient Gauls , thinks that thofe People were in the 
ancient Diocefs of Terouenne■, and truly, the Town of that 
name was the Chief Town of thofe People, contained in the 
Diocefs of St. Omar, Bologne, and Tpres, fuch as they are now. 
Pliny fpeaks of them, and VirgiL Mn. 1. 8.- 

MORLAIX, a Town in Bretaigne in France, in Latin 
Afons relaxatus and Morleum, fituated between Two Vallies. 
The Ruins of an Ancient Caftle are feen on the top of the 
Hill 9 and the River Morlaix runs in the Valley ■, it is pro¬ 
perly an Arm of the Sea, becaufe the Tide brings up Ships 
of 100 Tuns, and the biggeft Earks as far as this Town, 
which has a good Port, and is confiderable for its Bignefs, 
Buildings, and Trade of Hemp, Flax, Linen-Cloth, sftyc. The 
Fort called Taureau , is built in an Ifland on this River, and 
great Ships that can’t come up fo high as the Town, Anchor 
there. 

M O R L A Q^U E S, are a People who Inhabit the Moun¬ 
tains of Croatia, on that fide which looks towards the Adria¬ 
tic k Sea. In the year 1648, the Bafha of Bofnia and Tekely, 
Father or Grandfather to the Famous Count Tekely of tliele 
times, committed a Maffacre upon many of thefe poor Peo¬ 
ple at Krun ■, in refentment whereof, at the inllance of a 
certain Prieff called Stephen Horien, who could ufc his Sword 
as well as his Crucifix, they wholly fubmitted themfelves to 
the Venetians, and defired to live under their Protection: 
they receive no Pay from them but have the Reward of a 
Sequin ( which is Nine Shillings Six pence EngliJ7;) for the 
Head of every Turk they bring to the Venetian Officers •, for 
lucre of which, they have made fuch confhnt Enterprizes 
upon the Turks, and fuch cruel Slaughters, as have rendred 
them irreconcileable Enemies to the Port : they are a fort of 
Militia always on the Wing, under no Difcipline but their 
own. Encamp on the Plains, but live with their Families on 
the Mountains, avoiding the Licentioufnefs which much Con- 
verfation brings, and the Luxury of Cities: they have no 
Learning antongft them, neither do they much underhand 
what it is to keep Faith or Promifes with an Enemy, an In- 
ftance whereof we have, in their dealing with the Turks of 
theGarrifon of Gliffa, which in the Year 11548. having Sur- 
rendred it felf up to the Venetians on Capitulations, as the 
Soldiers were Marching out of the Town , they fell upon 
them, and killed twelve Hundred Men, and not one of the 
reft had efcaped , had not the Venetian O fleers interpofed 
their Perfons and Authority, to fave thofe that yet furvived. 
Ricaut. 

M O R L E Y, CGeorge ft Son of Francis Morley, Efq^, by 
Sarah Denham , his Wife, Sifter.to Sir John Denham , one of 
the Barons of the Exchequer, was born in Cheap fide, London, 
Feb. 27. 1597. He was firff bred a Weftminfter-Schohr , and 
afterwards became Student of Chrift’s Church in Oxford , 
where he profecuted his Studies with great Application, and 
continued in the lame Houfe till he was Seven Years ftand- 
ing Mafter of Arts: After fome other Preferments, he was 
made Canon of Chrifi-Church in 1641; the firft Years Profits 
Of which he gave the King, who was then engag'd in a War, 
begun upon him by the Rebellious Long Parliament. Some 
time afterwards, being then Doftor of Divinity, he was no¬ 
minated one of the Ailembly of Divines by both Houfes, as 
were alfo Prideaux,Eifhop ot Worcefter, and Dr. Hammond, but 
none of them thought fit to appear among them. When his 
Majefty was kept l’rifoner at Hampton-Court, he employ’d 
Dr. Morley to engage the Univerfity of Oxford not to lubmit 
to(the Illegal Vifitatin ■, wh’ch Affair was fo well managed 
by him , that the Convocation immediately pafs'd an Aft for 
that purpofe , which they carried by an Univerfality of the 
Houle, one Vote excepted, though the Town was then in the 
Rebels PolfelTion. The Doftor, though one of the firft thac 
was depriv’d at Oxford, was yet offer’d by one of the Lead¬ 
ing Men of the Houfe of Commons, to keep his Preferments 
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without fiying or doing any thing more, than only giving 
his Word , That he would not appear againft their Proceed^ 
ings. When the Treaty of the Ijle of Wight came on , he 
was lent for by the King to be prefent at it: This Treaty 
being broke off by the unreafonable Demands of the Rebels, 
he refolv’d to go beyond Sea, having firft aftifted Arthur 
I ord Capel, at the Place of Execution. Having quitted 
England in the 51ft Year ot his Age, he waited upon King 
Charles II. at the Hague, and was kindly receiv’d by him. 
His learned Acquaintance abroad were Rivet, Daniel Heinjfius, 
and Salmaf/us: He was Iikevvife intimately acquainted with 
the famous Samuel Bochart, to whom he wrote a Latin Letter 
from Paris, in which he declar’d his Reafons for not joining 
in the French Hugonot Communion. After his Majefty’s Re- 
ftauration , he was firft made Dean of Chrift’s Church , then 
Bilhop of Worcefter, from whence he was tranflated to the 
See oi Winchefter in 1662. where he fpent 8000 /. in Repair¬ 
ing ot the Caftle at Farnham , and 4000 in Purchafing Win¬ 
chefter-Houfe at Chelfey, which he annex’d to that See. He 
died at Farnham-Caiile, Otlober 29. 1684. being 87 Years of 
Age. He was a Perfon of great Loyalty and Courage, of a 
Regular Converfation, Charitable Temper, and a Careful and 
Worthy Governor in his Diocefs. His Writings in Print are, 
A Sermon at the Coronation of King Charles II. in 1661. A 
Letter to a Friend,in Vindication of himfelf from Mr. Baxter's 
Calumny. Epiftola Apologetica fty Par&netica ad Theologum quen- 
dam Belgicum Script a. The Sum of a lhort Conference between 
Father Darcy, a Jefuit, and Dr. Morley at Bruxels, in 1649. 
An Argument drawn from the Evidence and Certainty of 
Senle againft the Doftrine of Tranfubftantiation. A Vindica¬ 
tion of the Argument drawn from Senfe againft Tranfubftan¬ 
tiation, from a pretended Anfwer to it by the Author of a 
Pamphlet, call’d, A Treatife of the Nature of the Catholick 
Faith and Herefy. An Anfwer to Father Crejfeys Letter j the 
Subftance of this Difcourfe, is concerning Religion, and the 
Clergy of England. A Sermon before the King at White-Hall, 
Novemb. 5. 1667. An Anfwer to a Letter, written by a Rp- 
mift) Prieft, in 1676. A Letter to Ann , Dutchefs of Tork, 
fome few Months before her Death, written in 1670. Ad 
Clarijjimum Virum Janum Vlitium EpiftoU dua de Invocatione 
S anti arum. A Letter to the Earl of Anglefey, Of the Means to • 
keep out Popery, iiyyc. A Vindication of himfelf from divers 
Falfe, Scandalous, and Injurious Relieftions made uponhim, 
by Mr. Richard Baxter in feveral of his Writings, &c. Athen. 
Oxon. 

M O R N A Y, (" Philip de ft Lord of le PleJJis-Morlay, the 
King’s Privy-Councellor, Governor of Saumur in France, &c. 
His Noble and Ancient Family has been divided into feveral 
Eranches, which have produced many Illuftrious Men. He 
did what he could to perfuade King Henry IV. not to change 
his Religion; but the thing being done in 1592, he left the 
Court by degrees, and applied himfelf to write concerning 
the Eucharift, whereby he got a great Name; which Work 
occafioned the Conference at Fontainbleau in i<5oo, between 
Mr. Du Perron, then Bilhop of Evereux, afterwards Cardinal, 
and Mr. Du Pleftis , who was fo confiderable among the Pro- 
teftants, that he was named by many. The Prot eft ant’s Pope. 
He cotnpofed alfo a Treatife Of the Truth of the Cbriftian 
Religion ■, another , Of the Myftery of Iniquity befides other 
Works. Lewis XIII. took away the Government of Saumur 
from him i(52i, and he retired to his Barony, named La Fo- 
reft in Poitou, where he died 1623, the 74th Year of his Age. 
Liques en vie de Mr. du Pleftis. Davila. Thuan. Sponde. Dupleix. 
Meyer ay. 

MORON, (John) a Cardinal and Bifhop of Modena, born 
at Milan , Son of Count Hierom Moron, one of the moll Illu¬ 
ftrious Politicians of his time; made Bifhop of Modena by 
Clement VII. was fent by Paul III. as Nuncio into Germany in 
1542. to perfuade the Emperor, and the Princes of Germany, 
That a General Council was neceliary for the good of the 
Church •, to which he got their confent; and thereupon was 
made Cardinal in 1542, Legate at Bolognia, and President in 
the Council fummoned at Trent. Julius III. fent him alfo 
Legate to the Diet of Ausburg. But Paul IV. made him Pri- 
foner as well as Cardinal Pool, for favouring the Proteftants; 
afterwards being fatisfy'd thac he was innocent, he fent him 
word, that he had liberty to go out •, which Moron refus’d, 
demanding Satisfaftion for the Injury done to his Reputati¬ 
on. Paul IVth delayed his Abfolution for fear of condem¬ 
ning himfelf. But Pius IVth highly juftified him , and fent 
him Legate to prefide over the Council at Trent, which end¬ 
ed in 1563. He had once twenty eight Votes in the Conclave, 
but was not elefted Pope. He died 1580. Guichardin. Thuan. 
Hill. See. 

MOROSINI, a Venetian Family, very Noble, Ancient, 
and Famous for many Great Men and Doges, as Dominick 
Morofini, Lat. Maurocemts, elefted Doge 1148, who died 
1156; Marin Morofini elefted Doge 1249, who died 1252; 
Michael Morofini, who died of the Plague, four Months after 
his Eleftion, 1381. Mark Morofini and Nicholas Morofini, both 
Bifhops of Venice, the firft in 1235, and the fecond 1338 ; 
John Francis Morofini, Patriarch ot Venice 1644 ■, and Morofihi 
who was Gencxaliifino in Candia , and fince Doge, in 1688, 
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who after he had done the Republic!? divers fignal Services 
in the Levant, died on the 6th of January, 1604, at Napoli 
di Romania, &C. Bembo fy Jufliniani IliJi.Venet. Vgbel ItaL 
Sacr. 

MOROSINI, f Peter J born at Venice, was a Cardinal, 
and one of the molt Learned Lawyers of his time. He wrote 
with fucccfs on the Sixth Volume of the Decretals, and left 
other Law Works, which are found in Manufcript, in the 
Vertuofo’s Libraries. He died 1424. 

MOROSOU f Boris Juanovityj Alexis Michael, Great 
Duke of Mofcovy s Favourite, and firft Minifter of State 1645, 
was fo great with his Prince, that he perfuaded him to mar¬ 
ry a Gentleman’s Daughter, named Miloflauski, and after¬ 
wards married her Siller, and fo became related to the Great 
Duke. His Monopolies and Exactions made the People rife 
and plunder his Houfe, and the Duke could fcarcely ap- 
peafe the Mutiny ; which Danger made Morofou more pru¬ 
dent and moderate afterwards. Olearm s Travels into Mof- 
covy. 

MORPETH, in Northumberland, a very fine Borough 
Town, feated by the River Wentbeck, ftrengthned with a Ca¬ 
ttle, and having the bell M. of the County on W. ’Tis go¬ 
verned by two Bailiffs. From London 291 Miles. It’s Capital 
of its Ward, returns two Members to Parliament, and gives 
the Title of Vifcount to the Earl of Carlrfle. 

MORPHEUS, one of the Minifters of tl e God of Sleep, 
who provoked to Sleep, and repreiented divers Shapes in 
Dreams. A Relation of the Hurons Country, in 1642. faith, 
That thofe People adored Morpheus. Ovid ipeaks of'him, Me¬ 
ta tn. 1.11. 

MORT, C Lewis J an Italian Painter , the firft that applied 
himfelf to Grotesk Works, about the end of the XVth Cen¬ 
tury. He was very melanchoiick and retired, and was killed 
in a Fight againft the Turks. 

MORTAGNE, a little Town of Flanders , fortified for¬ 
merly, two or three Leagues from Tournay, on the meeting of 
the Rivers Scheld and Scarpe, Lat. Moritania. 

MORTAGNE, Lat. Mortagnia, or Moritania, a Town 
of the higher Perche in France, with a Caftle , feveral fine 
Churches, and well peopled. 

M ORTA I N, Lat. Moritonium , or Moritolium , a little 
Town of Normandy in France , honoured with the Tide of an 
Earldom. Their ancient Cuftom is to carry a naked Sword 
inftead of a Banner in their Proceftions. It belongs now to 
the Dukes of Montpenfier. Du Puy, Du Chefne. 

MORTARE, a Town of the Dukedom of Milan in Italy ; 
Capital of the fmalJ Country of Lachina, fituate upon the 
Gogna, 9 or 10 Miles from Navarre. 

MORTLACK, in Surrey, a pleafant and well-feated 
Town on the Thames, where excellent Tapeftry Hangings are 
made. 

MORTON, in Devonfhtre, an indifferent large Town , 
feated on a Hill, has a good Market on Saturday , efpecially 
for Yarn. From London 150 Miles. 

LE MORUAN, a little hilly Country of Burgundy, to¬ 
wards Autun, Lat. Moruinus Tralius Mtrundia. 

MOSAIC K-W O R K, is a Work of many little Stones of 
different Colours joined together, to reprefent divers Shapes. 
The Learned diftinguifti Mofaick Works from Inlaid-Works ; 
and fay, That in the Mofaick, each little Stone has but one 
Colour, like the Stitches of Needle-work ; 10 that being cu¬ 
bical and perfeftly join’d together, they imitate the Figures 
and Shadowings of Painting. Eut in Inlaid-works they chufe 
Stones which naturally have the Shadowings and Colours 
wanted; fo that the fame Stone has together the Shadow and 
the Light; which is the reafon why they cut them of diffe¬ 
rent Shapes. It is a curious thing to oblerve the Original of 
fo admirable an Art. Pliny l,aich, That painted Pavements, 
induftrioufly wrought, came from the Grecians; that , 
amongft others, that of Pergama, named Afarotos, was the 
fineft. fignifies unfwept, and this Name was g;ven 
unto it, becaufe the Crumbs, and other fuch things, were fo 
induftrioufly reprefented 011 thofe Pavements that every body 
thought them real, and that the Servants had negleded to 
fweep the Hall. This Afarotum was made of fmall Shells of 
different Colours. Afterwards came the Mofaical-works, na¬ 
med in Greek, Lithoftrota. And Sylla had a Pavement made 
that way at Prstnefle in Fortune's Temple , about 170 Years 
before J. Chrift. The word Aidps-erojcv fignifies only, A 
Pavement of Stones-, but they underftood by ;t thofe Pave¬ 
ments made of fmall Stones fet in the Cement which repre¬ 
fent divers Figures by the variety of their Colours, and the 
exaftnefs of their Order. Some time after they overlaid with 
that fort of Work, the Walls of Palaces and Temples, particu¬ 
larly the Buildings, called Mufea , which reprefented natural 
Grots. They were fo nam’d , becaufe ingenious Works were 
attributed to the Mufes, and that the Mufes and Sciences were 
repreiented in them. Perhaps alfo the publick Buildings de- 
figned for the Affembly of Learned Men , and called Mufea, 
were adorned with this kind of Work; thence came the 
Name of Mofaick for Mufaick-, for we muft not believe that it 
eftmes from Mofes , or the Jews. Thofe Mofaick-works, or 
Pavements of Inlaid-work, are found almoft in all Ancient 

Towns, and particularly in thofe which were Roman Colo¬ 
nies. The Pavement of the Choire of St. Remy’s Church at 
Rheims, is one of thofe Works admired by the Ingenious. It 
is compofed of fmall pieces of Marble, fome of their natural 
Colour, and others dyed or enamell’d, fo well fet and ce¬ 
mented that they reprefent an infinite number of Figures, as 
if they had been drawn with a Limner’s Pencil. There’s, 
1. David reprefented playing upon the Harp, with thefe 
Words over his Head, Rex David. 2. A Picture of St. Hierom, 
about whom are the Figures and Names of all the Pro¬ 
phets, Apoftles, and Evangelifts; 3. The Four Rivers of the 
Earchly Paradife, with thefe Names, Tigris, Euphrates, Gi- 
hon, Phifon-, 4. The Four Seafons of the Year; 5. The Seven 
Libera] Arts; 6. The Twelve Months of the Year; 7. The 
Twelve Signs of the Zcdiack ; 8. The Shape of Mofes fitting 
in a Chair , and holding an Angel on one of his Knees; 
9. The Four Cardinal Virtues; 10. The Four Parts of the 
World, vii- the Eaft, Weft, South, and North ; and many 
other Figures made of painted Pieces of Mofaick-work on a 
yellow ground of the fame Work , the biggeft Stones 
whereof are not bigger than one’s Nail; except fome white 
and black Tombs, and fome round Pieces of Jafper Ipotted, 
or watered with divers Colours, which are fet there in fome 
Compartments made with pieces of Marble, like Jewels fee 
in a Ring. Near the great Altar is another fort of Pavement 
of fmall Pieces of Marble, which is divided into fine Com¬ 
partments ol Inlaid-work; and on the Altar’s Step is repre¬ 
fented Abraham!s Sacrifice, Jacob’s Ladder, and other Hifto- 
ries of the Old Teftament. Mofaick-works became fo com¬ 
mon at Rome, that the Popes adorn’d many Churches with 
them, fome being gilded over, as may be leen ftill in 
St. Mark's Church at Venice. Span Recherches Curieufes if An¬ 
tiquit . 

M OS C H, CJohnJ named Enirate , a Prieft and Hermite 
in the Vllth Century, as it is fuppoled, compofed a Book in- 
t tuled, Toe Spiritual Meadow, or, The New Paradife. Some 
attribute it to Sophronius, to whom John dedicated it. Am- 
brofe, General of the Camaldules, tranflated it into Latin. 
Baronins, An. Chr. 407. Voffius, Nicephorus, &c. 

M O S C H , or Moska, a River in Mofcovy, rifing in the 
Province of Tuver, it runs to Croom, Voratin Mofco, the Capi¬ 
tal ol Mofcovy, and after having receiv’d ieveral Rivers, falls 
into the Volga. 

M O S C O, or Mofcow, the Chief City of Mofcovy, the Re- 
fidence of the Great Duke or C^ar. It is divided into Four 
Parts, named, Cataygorod, Cyargorod, Scoradom, and Krem- 
nenagorod, feparated by three Walls, one of Bricks, and the 
other two of Stones and Wood. The Brick Wall feparates 
the Cataygorod from the reft of the City; the Stone Wall fur- 
rounds the Czargorod, where the Char’s Palace is; and the 
Wooden Wall is for Bulwark, or Strelit^a Slobodafo named, 
becaufe it is the Strelits’s Quarters, which are the Prince’s 
Guards. This Town is watered by the Mofcha, and other 
Rivers; and its Palaces and Churches are its beft Ornament. 
Mofcow feems to be rather a Colleftion of divers Boroughs , 
than a Town. It once confifted of 40000 Houfcs; but it was 
taken , and almoft burnt down by the Tartars , 1572. The 
Polanders took it alfo, 1611. And it was burnt again, 1668. 
There are two Caftles built by two Italian Engineers, after 
the Model of thac of Milan. It is a Trading Town, the Mer¬ 
chandizes, being tranfported on the Mofcha and Occo down 
to the River Volga. This City is three German Miles in Corn- 
pals, and looks like a Mafs of divers Towns, rather than one 
City. The Streets are broad but very miry; the Houfes ge¬ 
nerally low, built all of Deal, covered with Eark, and fome- 
times with Flag over the Bark, which made them extremely 
fubieft to Fire. The Houfes of fome great Lords are built 
wvith brick and Stone. It ftands 170 Miles from the Borders 
of Lithuania to the Eaft, 54 Polifh Miles from Smolensko, and 
250 from Belgrade to the North-Eaft. Long. 66. oc. Lat. 55. 
36. 

MOSCOSO D’ALVAR ADO, fLewis J General of Flo¬ 
rida, went with Francis Pisano to conquer Peru, and after¬ 
wards into Florid with Fernand Soto, whom he fucceeded in 
the General’s place, 1542. Hijloire de la Floride traduite, 1 <585. 

MOSCOVY, a large Country of Europe, named alfo 
White-Ruffia, or Great Ruffia, is part of the Ancient Sarmatia; 
named Ruffia from the Ancient Roxolans, a People’s Name; 
White-Ruffia, becaufe of the Snow that covers the Counrry 
almoft eight Months in the Year ; and Great-Ruffia , becaufe 
of its large Extent, it being the largeft Country in Europe. 
Mofcovy is properly the Name of a Province only, the Chief 
Town whereof is Mofcow. But as /’ IJle de France gives its 
Name to the whole Kingdom; fo by Mofcovy they commonly 
underftand all that vail Country which obeys the Great Duke 
or Ctjct. 

The Situation, Limits, and Divifion of Mofcovy. 

It has the Frozen Sea, or Northern Ocean, on the North; 
the Rivers Oby and Tanais on the Eaft, which parts it from 
Great Tartary; the Lit tie-Tanais, the Rivers Defna and Sola, 
with the Lefier-Tartary, on the South; the Boryjlhenes, Narva, 

Poland, 
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Poland, Sweden, and Norway, on the Weft. Its length from 
Kola to Ajiracan is above 600 League;, and its breadth from 
W. to E. from Livonia to Siberia, is of the fame Extent.: It 
is commonly divided into two principal parts, v'up. the Sou¬ 
thern, towards the Volga; and the Northern, towards the 
Dwina. Others divide it more naturally into four parts, v'np. 
into Peculiar or Webern Mofavy, Eaftern Mofcovy, Mnfcovian 
Tartary, and Mofcovian Lapland. All this Country may con¬ 
tain about forty Provinces, fome whereof have the Title of 
Kingdoms, and others the Tide of Dukedoms, whole Names 
are commonly taken from the chief Towns. We mull: ob¬ 
serve alfo. That many of thole Dominions are in Afta which 
the Mofcovites have conquered or made tributary in Tartary. 
Thefe.are the Provinces, v'np. Ajiracan, a Kingdom; Bicla 
Opera, a Dukedom ; Bielki a Dukedom •, Bulgar, Cargapo!, 
Cafau , Nagaiski and Bulgal, all Kingdoms ; Condor a, C~ere- 
tnijjes, Logowoi, and Nagornoi, Dwina, Jeroflaw, Juhorsky, 
Lapland, or Leporie, Loppie, I.ucomoria, the Morduates, Mof¬ 
covy, Novogorod or Nifi Novogrod, and Novogrod-weliki, Obdora, 
Termski, Fetpora, Pleskou, Pole, Rfchou, Repan, Rojion, the 
Samojedes, Siberia, Sufdal, the Tingoefes, Tuver, Viatica, 'Vdrain, 
Wolodimer, Wologda, Worotin, Oujiiuga, Sewiera, Smolenskv, 
with divers people, vip. the Samojedes, the Tingoejes, Sciban- 
ski, Giujliuski, Calami, Huguitski, Voguluci, and others already 
named. The Chief Towns are Archangel, Mofcow, and the 
others which give thofe Provinces their Names. 

• The Qualities of the Country. 

Mofcovy in general is a Marfliy Country, full of Forefts, 
Pools, Lakes and Rivers. Some Lakes are fifty or fifty five 
Leagues long; Ladoga or Onega, near Finland, are the big- 
geft in Europe, &c. The biggeft Rivers arc the Volga, the 
Boryfthenes, Tand's or Don, Dwina, Jag, Mofcha, Occo, 
&c. The Winter is long and extraordinary cold, chiefly in 
the Eaftern and Northern parts. In that Seafion they travel 
on very convenient Sledges. The Country is not well inha¬ 
bited becaufe of the Fens and vaft Forefts, chiefly on die 
North part, where the little quantity of Corn Lowed never 
comes to perfeft maturity. But it is not fo towards Poland, 
where it is very hot in Summer. They Low only Rie before 
Winter, and the other Corn in May, tho’ their Harveft be 
in July and Auguft. There is alfo plenty of Fruit, Melons, 
foe. as alfo of Honey, Fowl and Fifh, foe. The Country 
adjoining to Little Tartary is almoft Dcfart becaufe of thofe 
Peoples Incurfions, who take as many Slaves as they can, 
to fell them at Crim, from whence they are fent to Conflan- 
tinople. And becaufe fine Women are found amongft thofe 
Slaves, Merchants 3re net wanting to buy them. The Care 
taken to fell the Woods, and a Ditch made 100 Leagues 
long, cannot hinder thofe frequent Incurfions. They fo 
abufed the Ruffians in the proceeding Centuries, that, befides 
the Tribute, the Duke of Mofcovy was forced to alight before 
the Tartarian EmbalTador, to offer him a Difli of Milk; and 
which is more wonderful!, to lick up what was fpilt by 
chance on his Hcrfe’s Hair; and to oe bare-headed whilft 
the Tartarian was fitting, as is affirmed by fome. Olearius 
and other Authors fpeak of a Plant that is found near Sa¬ 
mara, Ajiracan and Cafan, like a Cucumber, in fliape of a 
Lamb; and they affirm that the Grafs withers in every 
place where thefe extraordinary Plants reach, and that 
when they are ripe, the Stump groweth dry, and the Fruit 
is covered with a certain hairy Skin, which being prepared, 
makes a good Fur-lining; Wolves devour it becaufe it is 
like a Lamb; therefore the Mofcovites name it Bonnaret, 
that is, Little Lamb; and others, Zoophyte, or Animal Plant 
cr Plant Animal. The Country affords alfo Salt, Brimftone, 
Pitch and Tar, Hemp, Flax, Iron, Steel, and Copper-mines; | 
alfo a kind of Filh named Morfe, which has very long Teeth 
fit for Handles of Knives and Scimitars, much valued in 
Perfia. Near Saint Michael the Archangel, there is a 
certain Rock called Slude, wherewith they make fome 
Plates more trar.fparent than Glafs, that can neither be 
broken nor burn’d. Two or three different forts of 
Beer and Mead are the ordinary Drink among them. 
Theft Buildings are almoft all of Timber, Stones being fcarce, 
which makes them fo fubiefb to be burn’d. It is true their 
lofs is not corfiderablc, for their Houles are very ordinarily 
furnilhed. Their woollen Cloth is very courfe. Ruffian Lea¬ 
ther is much valued in Europe. Fur-linings are I'o com¬ 
mon there, that they have enough of them for themfelves 
and their Neighbours; and their Hunters are fo skilful!, 
that they can wound the Beafts Nofesonly, to have the Skins 
whole. 

Thc_ Mofcovites Manners and Cufloms. 

The Mofcovites boaft of being defeended from the Gre¬ 
cians-, they are generally very ftrong; and their Boyars or 
Nobles love to appear with beg Bellies, as if their Nobility 
lay in their Guts. They have no other Surname but their 
Fathers proper Name, as Alexis Atexiewilp, that is, Alexis 
Son of Alexis. They delight alfo in long Eeard;* though. 

they wear veary there Hair. Their Gowns, with narrow 
Sleeves, reach down to their Heels. Their Collars and Shirts 
are commonly embroidered with Silk of different Colours.' 
They wear only Caps and Buskins of read Leather inftead of 
Shooes. Women are almoft dreffed like Men, only their 
Gowns are wider, their Caps very fantaftical, and the 
Sleeves of their Shifts four or five ells long and much plaited. 
The Mofcovites are miftruftfull, treacherous, and fo naturally 
cruel, that even the Executioner’s Office is no dileredic 
amongft them. They are cunning in Trading, and deceive 
without Punifhmenr, it being reputed Induftry. They are 
fo well us’d to Cold and Heat, that they indure both fuccef- 
ftvely without hurt. In their Collations they give Ginger 
bread, Brandy and Mead. They are naturally lazy, and 
Drunkennefs is fo common there, that they generally kill 
themfelves with it. Formerly they took Tabaco exceffively; 
but in 1^34 it was feverely prohibited, and the Tranfgreftors 
were to be whipped, or to have their Noftrils flit, if they 
fliould but take any Snufli; not only becaufe Families were 
ruined by fuch an Expence, but becaufe it happened often 
that a Drunken Man failing a-f!eep with his Pipe lighted, 
fired the Houfe and part of the Town. Neverthelefs, they 
linoak it ftiil privately, and ufe a Bull’s Horn, with a Hole 
in the middle, and a little wooden Box to put the Tabaco 
in, having fome Water in the Horn to fweeten the Snloak. 
There is fo little Complacency and Civility among them, 
that ’tis no wonder if they be unkind to Foreigners. They 
are naturally Proud, defpife all Men, and think none com¬ 
parable to themfelves. They live very frugally, and lie all 
on the Ground or on Eenches, the Nobility and Gentry ex¬ 
cepted. They are much addicted to Stealing, though fe- 
verely punifhed for it. Their Sports are Wreftling, Fighting 
at Fiftyeuffs, or with Sticks, and Sliding on the Ice. Their 
Mufick is compofed of Hoboys and Bag-pipes, and their 
Dances are fo ridiculous and brutifh, that dancing Bears ex¬ 
cell them. 

The Duke’s Succejfon. The Government and Laws 
of Mofcovy. 

We are fo little acquainted with the Affairs and the an¬ 
cient Hiftory of Mofcovy, that it is difficult to fpeak cer¬ 
tainly of them. Neverthelefs thus much we may colleft; 
’Tis laid that Wolodimier, Son of Stefans, was converted to 
the Catholick Faith in 988; and that he is properly the firft 
Duke or Prince of that Country. The Grecians converted 
him, and he took the Name of Bafilius when he was bapti¬ 
zed. Joreflaus fucceeded him; they reckon afterwards, 
Wpevold, Wolodimier II. Wpevold II. and 7 others whofe Names 
are unknown. George I. Demetrius I. George II. Iroflans, 
George the Second’s Brother, Adexander, Daniel, John named 
Kaleta, that is, The Purfe, becaufe he ufed ro take a Purfe 
with him for Alms; Simeon, John II. Demetrius II. in 1400; 
George III. Bafilius III. John Bafilides, furnamed The Great, 
fucceeded, and fhook off the Tartars Yoke, who abufed 
the Dukes of Mofcovy. This Prince married Sophia Palaolo- 
lus, Daughter of Thomas, who was Erother to Conjiantine 
XIII. the laft Emperor of C011ftantinople. He left Bafilius 
IV. who died in 1533. John Bafilides II. who was born in 
1528, and died in 1584. Theodorus fucceeded him, and died 
in 1498. Borius Hodiinus, or Boritp his Brother-in-law, took 
the Ducal-crown, and was charged with the Death of Theo¬ 
dorus, and of one of his Brethren named Demetrius. Others 
fay, That the true Demetrius was alive, and appeared in Po¬ 
land, where he married the Daughter of the Palatine of 
Sandomiria, whoreftored him. Eut becaufe he favoured Fo¬ 
reigners too much, he was called an Impoftor, and put to 
death in 1606. Bafil John, named Suiski, was put in his 
place, and his tyrannical behaviour made him odious. The 
Polanders made him Prifoner, wfth two of his Brethren in 
i 5io, under Ladijlaus, Prince of Poland, whom the Mufco- 
vites elected Duke. He took Mofcow in 1611 ; but was foon 
turned out; and the Mufcovites, naturally Enemies to all forts 
of Strangers, and defirous to have a Duke of theft own Na¬ 
tion, elefted Michael called Federowjtp, Son of Fedornikitits; 
Patriarch of Mofcow, and nearly related to the Tyrant Ba- 
fdius. Michael died in 1645. and left by Eudoxa, Lucano- 
wena, Alexis, Michael or Michalouk, Duke of Mofcovoy, who 
died in i6y5, and left among other Children, Alexis IT. 
Duke of Mofcovy. The Cpar alone gives laws to his People, 
names the Governours of Provinces, fends and receives Em- 
bailadors, and fixes the Taxes as he pleafes. His Title, 
which feems to be derived from C&far, rgnifies King or Em¬ 
peror. He is alio called Grand Signior, and Velik i-Kv.es, that 
is. Great Duke. His Coat of Arms is an Eagle with two 
Heads bearing three Crowns. His Council of Stare is com¬ 
monly held in the n:ght. There ai'e Lx Jurifdiftions to de¬ 
cide all Affairs; The firft is for Strangers; The fecond, for 
War-affairs; The third, for the Treafury-affairs; The fourth, 
to receive divers Accounts; The fifth, for Civil-law-luits; 
And the fixth, for Criminals. The Prince’s Revenue is very 
confiderable; for, befides his Demeafr.es and the Taxes, he 
has an incredible .Revenue from the Taverns he keeps; and, 
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befides that, he takes five per cent, of all Merchandizes. He 
has other Revenues for himfelf in particular, and takes pol- 
feffion of all the Eftates and-Goods of all thofe that die 
without Iflue. And if there be any rich perfons inca¬ 
pable of ferving him in the War, or elfewhere, he takes 
part of their poifelfions for hinifelf, or for fome O.ficer. 
And the Char's Power is fo great, that he is Mailer of the 
Lives and Fortunes of all his Subjects, who acknowledge 
themfelves his Slaves, and whom he never calls but by 
diminutive Names, as Jonny or Jenny, for John and 
James, &c. This Power is maintained by three Rules; The 
firft, That it is Death to all Mofcovites to travel without the 
Prince’s leave. The fecond, That to prevent all Changes 
which might happen by foreign Alliances, the Czars marry 
none but their Subjects. The third is, Ignorance; The 
Mofcovites being contented if they can but read- and 
write, [uftice is quickly adminiftred, each Party pleading 
for himfelf. When a Debtor is unwilling to pay or to give 
Security, he becomes Slave to the Czar, or to fome other, 
if the Prince pleafes. Criminals are condemned to luffer 
the Strappado; or if the Crime deferves Death, they are 
hanged or beheaded. Their Trade is confiderablc, and 
Mofcovy in general furnifhes foreign Countries with Honey, 
Wax, Tallow, Leather, Flax, Hemp, Furs, Feathers for 
Beds, Fitch and Tar, Salt, Sea-calfs-oil, Cavayar, foe. As 
for their Forces, they would be formidable to their Neigh¬ 
bours, if their Oficers had Inclination, Conduft or Integrity 
which they often have not. For the Czar can in a little 
time Raife ioo or 200 thoufand Men. He keeps commonly 
15000 Horfe, and 120000 Foot for his Guard and Garrifons, 
and d$oco Men befides, under about an hundred Officers, 
to view the Frontiers every year towards Tart ary, and pre¬ 
vent Incurfions. When the Czars want a great Army, the 
Nobles are forced to find Soldiers, and to keep them, pro- 
portionably to their Servants. Their Arms are the Sword, 
the Axe, the Bow, and the Musket; they are hardy, and 
can live upon a fmall matter; nevertheiefs more proper to 
maintain a Siege than to fight a Battle; for they have been 
always beaten in the Field by the Folanders and Suedes; 
and have had good Succefs when befieged. In general their 
Infantry is much more valued than their Cavalry. Their 
Forts are commonly of Wood and Earth. It is a very hard 
matter to know the C^r’s Titles, and the Pretence of War 
he made againfl the Folanders in 1645, was. That they had 
not given him the Titles due to him. One of his Predecef- 
fors caufed an Italian Embaifador’s Hat to be nailed to his 
Head, becaule he kept it on before him. 

Their Language and Knowledge. 

Their Language is very like that of the Sclavonian and 
Polift; and the Sclavonian is the Mother Tongue from which 
the Mofcovite was taken. They have borrowed their Let¬ 
ters of the Grecians, though they have much altered them, 
having fo many double Letters, that their Alphabet contains 
forty. They write on Rolls of Paper cut like Fillets and 
palled together twenty five or thirty ells long. They are 
extraordinary ignorant; having no Colleges nor Univerfities, 
and that out of Policy. Their Prielts never preach, only 
read fome Homilies in the Church. Becaufe they don’t wil¬ 
lingly admit Strangers, all Languages but their own are un¬ 
known to them. Their Children learn to read and write, 
which is enough to make a Doflor with them. They only 
acknowledge the artificial day, that is, from the Riling of the 
Sun to his Setting. Their Year begins the firfl of Septem¬ 
ber, receiving no other Epocha, but that of the Creadon, 
which they believe was in Autumn. Their Leagues are cer¬ 
tain Spaces named Tor eft. 

Their Religion. 

The Mofcovites were converted to Chriftianity by the Gre¬ 
cians. All their Images are only in Paint; and St. Nicholas 
is the Pioteflor of the Nation. Of all the Holy-days in the 
year, properly they keep none but the Annunciation of the 
Elefted Virgin. But whatever is faid of their Converfion 
to the Faith; in feems plain that Chriftianity was eftabli- 
Ihed there in the very firfl Centuries, fince in the Sub- 
feriptions of the Council of Antioch held under Jovian, we 
find the Name of one Antipater Bifhop of the R.offtans or 
Ruffians. Nevertheiefs Chriftianity afterwards was certainly 
abolifhed there; for it is believed that it was reftored in the 
Xth. or Xlth. Century, as Baronius proves it. It is thought 
that Wolodimier was converted in 988, and that he took the 
Name of Bafilius, whom Joreflaus fucceeded. Let that be 
as it will, they have a particular Metropolitan Patriarch re¬ 
dding at Mofcow, not depending upon the Patriarch of 
Conftantmople. There are three Arch-bifhops, viz- at Novo- 
grod, Sufdal, and Roftrow; and divers Bifhops. Anthony Sie- 
lanua. Metropolitan of all Ruff a, Patriarch of Mofcow, was 
depofed in a General Synod, for having contributed to the 
Diforders in Mofcovy about Religion. The Patriarch is eleft- 
ed by the Arch-Bifhops, Eifhops, Abbots, and all the Cler¬ 

gy, and confirmed afterwards by the Duke; but if the 
Eleflion doth not pleafe him, another is chofen. They ob- 
ferve all the Ceremonies of the Grecians; receive the Com¬ 
munion in both kinds, and give it to Children of 7 years 
old, becaufe they begin then to fin, as they lay. They go 
to Confeffion, and keep divers Falls and Lents very ftriftly. 
They pray for the Dead; make Proceffions, Pilgrimages, the 
Sign of the Crofs, foe. but acknowledge not the Pope’s Au¬ 
thority. They have divers Monafleries of Monks and Nuns, 
whofe Lives are very ftrift. 

Authors that fpeak of Mofcovy. 

Thofe that defire to know more Particulars may read 
Paulus Jovius's Treatife concerning an Embaffy from the 
great Duke Bafilius to Pope Clement VHth. Sigifmond, Baron 
of Herberfteins Relation, Pojfevin de rebus Mofcoviticis. Ano¬ 
ther with the fame Title printed at Franckfort in 1600. 
Rainer Heidenftein concerning Stephen, King of Poland's War 
againft the Mofcovites. TheWorks of eight Authors col- 
lefled in one Volume De Rufforum Religione, printed in 1582 
at Spire. Petr. Petrem de Erlefunda's Chrnnicum Mofcoviticum, 
Cluverm, Ortelim, Mercator, Baronius, Spondanus, Raynoldi, 
John le Fevre's Relation of Mofcovy, Crantzfw, Michovius de re¬ 
bus Sarmaticis, Cromer, and the Hiflorians of Poland and 
Sweden, Lazjcm, Bottero's Relations. Edwin Sandys. Brere- 
wood. Hornbeek. Hottinger. A Relation of the Earl of Car- 
lifle's Embaffy in Mofcovy, &c. 

The MOSELLE, Lat. Mofella and Obrinca, according 
to Ptolemy. It arifeth from Mount Vauge, a little above the 
Village of Bujfans, in the Confines of Alfatia, and Francbe 
Comte, and then flowing Northward through Lorrain, wa- 
tereth Toul, beneath which it takes in the Seylte, another 
great River from the Eaft, fo palieth Thionville and Luxem- 
burgh to Trier or Treves, above which it takes in the Sar, 
and at Coblentz falls into the Rhine. 

M O S E S, a Prophet and Lawgiver of the Jews, Son of 
Amram by Jochabed, born after his Sifter Miriam, and his 
Brother Aaron in 2464 of the World, 808 after the Flood, 
and 428 after Abraham. The King of Egypt ordering all 
the Hebrew Male-Children to be killed, Jochabed hid him 
three Months; but for fear he fhould be difeovered, fhe tru- 
fted to Providence, and expofed him on the River Nile, in 
a place where Thermutis, Pharaoh's Daughter ufed to bathe. 
This Princefs finding him, and Miriam his Sifter asking her. 
If fhe would have an Hebrew Nurfe for him, fhe liked it, 
and the Child was delivered to his own Mother. Three 
years after he was carried to the Princefs, adopted by her, 
and named Mofes, that is in the Egyptian Tongue, Saved out 
of the Water, Clemens Alexandrians faith, That his Relations 
named him Joachim when he was circumcifed; and Philo 
adds, That Thermutis feigned her felf with Child, and pre¬ 
tended to bring forth Mofes. i However he was educated 
with great Care, and having good Natural Parts, he quickly 
became perfeft in all the Egyptian Sciences. Philo faith. 
That Mailers were fent for out of Greece, Chaldaa and AJfy- 
ria, to teach him; but it is certain, that Sciences were taught 
then in Egypt, Jofeph having increafed them there. Jofephus 
and Eufebius fay, Mofes made War againfl the /Ethiopians, 
defeated and purfued them as far as Saba, which he took 
by the King’s Daughter’s Treachery; who falling in love 
with him, had his promife of marriage. Eut Theodoret and 
others account this a Fable. Holy Writ tells us. That Mofes, 
at forty years old, left Pharaoh's Court to vifit his Brethren; 
and that he flew an Egyptian abufing an Ifraelite, and there¬ 
upon retired into the Defarts of Midian, where lie married 
Zipporah, the Prieft Jethro's Daughter, whom Artapanus in 
Eufebius makes King of Arabia, and had two Sons by her, 
Gerfhom and Eliezer. In the year 2544 of the World, 887 
after the Flood, and the 8th of Mofes's life, he having fpent 
forty years with his Father-in-law, God’s Glory appear’d to 
him in the middle of a burning Bufh as he went towards 
Horeb, declaring his purpofe of delivering his People Ifrael 
by his means: Mofes, out of Modefty, alledged his Inability 
and Lifping; but God’s Authority filenced his Excufes; 
changing his Rod into a Serpent, and the Serpent into a 
Rod again; and made his Hand Leprous, and immediately 
cured it by the fame application. Then he gave him his 
Brother Aaron to be his Interpreter: So to Pharaoh he went, 
to defire him that the Ifraelites might go out to facrifice to 
the Lord their God. Pharaoh laughed at him, and at his 
Red turned into a Serpent, feeing his Magicians do the like. 
And fo his hardnefs of heart occafioned the ten Plagues of 
Egypt, after which he let them depart in 2545 of the World, 
and God opening them a paifage through the Red Sea, Mofes 
led them into the Defart, where, after many Miracles, he 
received the Law on Mount Sinai, where flaying once forty 
days and forty nights, he found at his return, the People 
adoring a golden Calf, punifhed the moil Seditious, and ob¬ 
tained God’s pardon. Afterwards he appointed all things 
belonging to the Tabernacle, and Confecration of Priefts, 
according to the pattern in the Mount. He had much adoe 
to govern fo Seditious a People, though by his means they 
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defeated divers Kings. Being near Nebo, God commanded 
him to go to the top of that Mountain, whence he (aw the 
promifed Land, and dy’d without pain or ficknefs the 120th 
of his age, 2584 of the World. Holy Scripture faith. That 
he was buried in a Valley of the Land of Moab over-againft 
Beth-Peor and that the place of his Sepulture is unknown. 
St. Jude faith, The Arch-angel, St. Michael, contended with 
the Devil, who would as it’s fuppos’d have manifelled 
Mofes’s Body to the Ifraelites to perfwade them to adore him. 
Thev mourned thirty days for him, fyc. This holy man’s 
Praifes are to be found in the Book of Ecclefiafticus, and 
Philo has wrote his Life in three Books. Jofephus, Eufebius, 
and Sr. Cyril of Alexandria mention many Pagan Authors, 
who commended him. Numenius (aid, That Pythagoras and 
Plato took their Doflrine out of his Books, and that the 
lafl was an Attick Mofes. The Book of Job is attributed 
unto him, and the five Books called the Pentateuch, viz. 
Genefis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, and Deuteronomy. Philo 
in vita Mofis. Jofephus l. 2. 3, fy 4. Hift. Eufcb. in Chron. 
de Pr&p. Evang. &c. Clem. Alex. Theodoret. Genebrard l. 1. 
Chron. Salian. Torniel. Spond. in Annul, vet. Teft. Bellarmin. 
Poffevin. &c. 

What is faid of Mofes's Rod is curious. Mod of the 
Doftors of the Cabbala affirm, That Mofes's Miracles in Egypt 
and elfewhere were produfts of his Rod’s Virtue, which as 
they believe, was created between the two Vefpers of the 
Sabbath ; that is, in the Evening of the Sixth Day of the 
Creation, and on which was wonderfully ingraven God’s 
moft venerable name Tetragrammaton, or of four Letters. In 
the Zoar, a Comment on the five Books of Mofes, ’tis faid, 
the Miracles were marked on this Rod, with God’s mod ho¬ 
ly Name. And Jonathan in his Targum, or Chaldaick Para- 
phrafe on the Bible, faith, That Jethro, his Father-in-law, 
hearing that Mofes had efcaped out of Egypt, fecured him in 
a Dungeon, where Zipporah, his Grand daughter maintained 
him twenty Years. He adds, That Mofes, one day in Je¬ 
thro's Garden, returned thanks to God for his wonderful de¬ 
liverance, and perceived afterwards a Rod, on which God’s 
adorable Name was ingraven, which he pluck’d up, and took 
along with him. In the Scalfeleth Hakabala, a Chronologi¬ 
cal Hiflory from the beginning of the World to the lafl 
Century, the fame thing may be read. But it may be feen 
more particularly in a very ancient and fcarce Commentary, 
intitled, Medrafch Vaiofcha printed at Conftantinople. The 
Author fays, That Mofes was about forty when he went out 
of Egypt-, That one day being near a Well, and Zipporah, 
one of Jethro's Daughters, coming thither, he liked her, 
and propofed to marry her ; to whom file anfwered. That 
her Father led all thofe that came to marry her, to a Tree 
in the middle of his Garden, of fo particular and dangerous 
a quality, that it was prefent death to go near it : Then Mo¬ 
fes enquired whence that Tree came; Zipporah anfwered, 
That God, the Evening of the firft Sabbath of the Creation, 
created a Stick, and gave it to Adam-, Adam gave it to Enoch-, 
Enoch to Noah-, Noah to Sem ; Sem to Abraham ; Abraham to 
Jfaac; Jfaac to Jacob, who carried it into Egypt, and gave 
it to Jofcph ; and Jofeph being dead, the Egyptians plundered 
his Houle, and finding this Stick, carried it to Pharaoh's Pa¬ 
lace, where Jethro, one of the chief Magicians, perceiving 
it, took it away. Sometime after, Jethro, being in his Gar¬ 
den, thruft it into the Ground, where it prefently took root, 
and Brought forth Blofioms and Fruit, therefore he left it 
there, and by the help of it, grown into a Tree, try’d all 
thofe that defigned to marry his Daughters. The fame Au¬ 
thor add?, That Mofes was introduced by Zipporah into Je¬ 
thro's Houle, who promifed him his Daughter, provided he 
fetched him f'uch a Stick out of his Garden, which Mofes did. 
Jethro furpriz’d at this, look’d upon Mofes as a Prophet, who 
was to defiroy Egypt; therefore he put him into a Dungeon, 
where Zipporah found away to maintain him (even Years: 
At lafl (he defired her Father to look if Mofes was ltill alive, 
concealing that lhe had kept him : Jethro finding Mofes in 
health, embraced him as God’s Prophet, and gave him his 
Daughter in marriage. Another Doftor named Abravenel, 
whole Works are much efteemed by the Jews, explains this 
Fable almoff in the fame fence. He obferves. That this 
wonderful Stick was never given to any other, not to Jofhua 
himfelf, who was his Difcip.'e and Succelfor; and that when 
Jofhua hid the Ark with Aaron’s Rod, the Pot of Manna, and 
the Veil’d of Sacred Incenfe, Mofes's Stick is not mentioned 
at all; whence he concludes, That Mofes going up to 
Mount Nebo, rook God’s Rod in his Hand, and was buried 
together with it, in an unknown Sepulchre. Spon Recher- 
ches Curieufes d' Antiquite. 

Here I add a curious Obfervation concerning the man¬ 
ner how M fes could eafily and certainly know the Hiflory 
from the Creation of the World, by the help of eight per- 
fons only, who might reveal things one to another by word 
or mouth, thougli there were near 2? Centuries between 
Adam and Mofes. Thofe eight perlpns are Adam, Methufe- 
lah, Sem, (Noah's Sen') Abraham, Jfaac, Jacob, Levi (Am- 
tain's Grandfather) and Amy am Mofes's Father; which may 
be eafily fecn in the following Table. 

Adam dy’d 930 of the World. 
* 

Methufclah Jborn 688 t was 242 years old when his Pre- 
’ Tdy’di(555f decellor dy’d. 

„ (born 1 $59> 1 
Sm {dy’d 215?}'™ 97 

Abraham $ ^°8^lvvas 119 . 
^dy d 2213 f 7 

«born 21391 
Tdy’d 2318! was 74 Jfaac 

> 
~ , c horn 21991 
?acob J dy’d 2345 f was 119 

« Id°y-dn^f™,o 

Am,-m 1 dy™ fit} 3<q 

when his Predeceffor 
dy’d. 

Mofes born 2464 was 58 years of age when his Father Amram 
dyed ; fo he might know from him, what he had learned 
from Levi, and fo on to Adam. Genefis 5. 25, 35, fy 49. 
Exod. c. 6. 

MOSES, a Prelate, who attempted the Ifhmaelites Con- 
verfion in the IVtli. Century; and was their Bifhop. See 
M AUVIA. 

MOSES, a famous Impoffor, who deceived the Jews in 
Crete about 432. He took Mofes's Name to be confiderable 
with thofe People, whom he obliged to follow him, and pre¬ 
cipitate themfelves into the Sea. Socrates Hift. 1. 7. c. 37. 
Baronins A. C. 432. ». 85. 

MOSES BAR-CEPHA, Bifhop oftheV^rMw in the Xch. 
Century, wrote a Treatife concerning Paradife in chree parts, 
tranfiated out of Syriack into Latin by Andrew Mafius. He 
was different from Mofes called Mardemts, fent to Rome in 
theXVIth. Century by the Patriarch of Antioch, and Author 
of a SyriacTe New Teftament. Mafias in addit. Bellarmin de 
Script. Eccl. Spond. in Annul. Genebrard in Chron. 

MOSES BEN-MAIMON or Maimonides, a Rabbi, cal¬ 
led by the Jews, the Eagle of the Dottors, and Rambam, from 
the firft Letters of his name. They add, that from Mofes the 
Lawgiver, to Mofes Maimon, no Genius has been comparable 
to thefe two. He was Learned in the Law, Ariftotle's Phi- 
lofophy, and Phyfick, and left divers Works; one concern¬ 
ing Aftrology, call’d Doflor perplexorum, tranfiated by John 
Buxtorf. He was the moft Learned Man among the Jews, 
and it may be moft averfe from their Superftitions. He was 
born at Cordoua in Spain, and is commonly named Mofes 
AEgyptiiss, becaufe he retired into Egypt, where he was the 
Soldan's Phyfician, about the middle of the Xllth Century. 
Thofe that defire to learn the Doftrine and the Canon-Law, 
contained in their Talmud, may read this Authors Compen¬ 
dium of it in good Hebrew, wherein he has cut off moft part 
of the Fables and Impertinencies of the Talmud; the Title of 
the Book is Jadhaxacst, and it was printed at Venice and 
Conftantinople ; fome Treatifes whereof were tranfiated into 
Latin. He alfo wrote fome Comments on the Mifna, which 
is as the Talmud's Text; and thofe Comments have been 
tranfiated into Rabbinical Hebrew, which is read now, it be¬ 
ing not found in Arabick. He alfo compofed another Work 
in Arabick, intituled, More Nevokim, tranfiated alfo into 
Rabbinical Hebrew, and afterwards into Latin, probably the 
fame that was printed at Paris in 1520; Buxtorf s Son alfo 
tranfiated it. This Book More Nevokim, leemsto deftroy the 
Jewifh Religion, containing many Philofophical Arguments 
contrary to their Fathers Traditions; and it caufed great 
quarrels among the Rabbies of the Xllth. Century. The 
French Jews condemned the Author, and burnt the Book, 
but fome moderate Spaniards appealed all thofe Difputes; 
and ever fmee the Jews prefer this Rabbi’s Opinions before 
any others. Read Buxtorfs Preface to his rranllation of 
More Nevokim. Cm&us l. 1. de Repub. Hebr. Cafaubon, Vof- 
flHS, &C. 

MOSES MICOTSI, a Spanifh Rabbi, Author of a learn¬ 
ed Book on the Commandments of the Jewifh Law, printed 
in Fol. at Venice in 1547, which is very often quoted under 
the Title of Sepher Mitfevoth Gadol, that is, The great Book of 
Precepts ; becaufe it explains at large what relates to thofe 
Precepts. M. Simon. There are few Jews that have hand¬ 
led this Matter fo Learnedly and Judicioufiy as this Au¬ 
thor. 

MOSKESTROOM or Maclftroom, a famous Abyfs in 
the Northern Ocean, towards the Weft part of Norway, 
commonly called the Sea's Navel, or the Northern Carybdis : 
Some fay that it is forty miles about, though but thirteen 
according to Kirker. It (wallows up the Waters for fix 
hours, and calls them up agam with fuch a terrible noife, 
that it may be heard many Miles off in calm weather. When 
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its motion :s violent, it is impolTible to draw bark and fave 
a Ship that is got into its Circumfcrerifce. Whales them- 
felves cannot efcape at that time-, but their Bodies bruifcd 
againfl the Rocks, are cart up again, like the Relicks of 
Wrecks. Herbinim de admirandis Mundi Cataratfis. 

MOSQUES, the name given to publick places, where 
Mahometans meet to pray, from the Arabian word Mefged, 
which fignifies the place of Worfhip. Many Travellers have 
fpoken of thofe Molques. Quiclct lpeaks thus; All Mofques 
«re fquare, and built with good Stones. Before the 
chief Gate there is a fquare Court paved with white Mar¬ 
ble, and low Galleries round about, whofe Roof is fupported 
with Marble Columns, where the Turks wafh themfelves be¬ 
fore they go into the Mofque, even in the middle of Winter. 
The Walls are all white, except fome places where God’s 
name is written in large Arabick Charafters. In each Mofque 
there is a great number of Lamps* and betwixt the Lamps 
hang many Chryftal Rings, Ofixiches Eggs, and other Curio- 
fities fent out of Foreign Countries, which make a fine fhow, 
when the Lamps are lighted. About Overy Mofque there are 
fix high Towers, each having three little open Galleries, one 
above another -, thofe Towers, as well as the Mofques, are 
all covered with Lead, adorned with Gildings and other Or¬ 
naments -, and are called Minarets ; from thence inflead of 
a Bell, fome Men named Muezins, cal! the People to Pray¬ 
er; fvioft part of the Mofques have each an Hofpital, where 
all Travellers, of what Religion foever, are entertained du¬ 
ring three days. Each Mofque has alfo a place called Turbo, 
which is the Burying-place of its Founders-, within it is a 
Tomb fix or feven foot long, covered with a large Velvet or 
green Satin-clcth, like our Palls; at the two ends are two 
Candlefticks, and two Wax-tapers, with many Seats round 
about for thofe that read the Alcoran for the deceafed Souls. 
It is not lawful to enter the Mofque witliShooes, or Stockings 
on -, therefore they cover the Pavement with Stuffs fow’d like 
Fillets, a little diffant one from another, and the Mofques 
are full of them ; each Fillet may hold a row of Men kneel¬ 
ing, fitting, or proftrated, according to the time of their 
Ceremonies. And it is not lawful for Women to enter, fo 
they flay in the Porches without. They have neither Alcars nor 
Images, but when they pray, they turn towards Mecca, where 
Mahomet's Tomb is. Quiclet Voyage de Conjlantinoplc. 

MOSTIERS CAnfelm deft a French Aflrologer and Poet, 
famous in Robert named the Good and the Wife King of Naples, 
and Earl of Provence's Court. He foretold Charles Duke of 
Calabria, the King’s Son’s death; and Queen Jane I. Charles's 
Daughter, and Robert's Grand-Daughter’s unhappy end. He 
dy'd about 1348. Petrarch mentions him. Nutredamm vie 
des Poetes. Prov. La Croix du Main. Bibl. Franc. 

La M O T H E, a little Town of Lorrain, on a fleep Rock, 
efleemed impregnable, yet taken by the Marefchal dela Fjrce, 
under Lewis XIII. in 1634, and afterwards ruined 

MOTHE-LE-VAYER fFrancis de layft Son of Felix, 
Member of the French Academy, and one of the moft learn¬ 
ed Men of his time in all Sciences, was Tutor to Philip of I hornet's Daughter with Halt, whofe Pofterity was fpread in 

Thofe things are kept with much Superflition, it being un¬ 
lawful for any to nle them, the Houles being lhut up, and 
the Horl'e well kept, with a Revenue fettled upon them for 
their maintenance. Taverniers Travels. 

MOL) LEY-ARC KY, King of Tablet, Fez, Morocco and 
Sus ■, Mouley Mahomet's Brother, not thinking himfelf fecure 
at Zao'nias, retired to Quiviane, where the Prince named Ha- 
li-Solyman received him honourably fer his Merit’s fake, hrs 
Quality being unknown. He made Archy his Lord Trea- 
furer and Chief ]uflice, and committed the whole Govern¬ 
ment to him, which gave him occafion to make himfelf ab- 
folute Mafier. Firft of all he furprized ths- Caflle or Dar 
Michael, under pretence of vifiting the Governor, whom 
he rack’d to death to make him confefs where his Treafure 
was j he took alfo above 200000 Metecals, which make about 
80000 pounds, from a Jew, and diflributing fome Money 
to the Inhabitants thereabouts, raifed Men, and with them 
defeated the King of Quiviane, his Eenefaftor, whom he 
forced ro declare where his Treafure was, and to put to death 
afterwards." Mauley-Mahomet, his Brother, hearing this, march¬ 
ed with an Army againfl him, but was defeated and befieg- 
ed in Tablet, where he dyed; then the Town furrendered, 
and all the Xeriffs or Princes of the Country fubmitted unto 
him. Having thus conquered that Country, lie took alfo 
Theza and the two Towns of Fez, the New and Old, and 
became Mafier of the richeft Kingdom in Africa in 166$. 
The year following he conquered the Algarles near Gibraltar, 
and the Town of ZaoTrn. He Conquered the Kingdom of 
Morocco in \66y, whole King, or rather Tyrant, he caufed 
to be drawn at a Mule’s Tail. In 1668 he reduced Tar ad ant, 
a Town of the Principality of Sus. Afterwards he overcame 
the Chavanets, efleemed the befl Soldiers of Barbary, and 
the Province of Hacka fubmitted unto him. Thence he went 
to St. Cruz or Aguader-Aguer with 48000 Foot, and 25000 
Horfc ; but the Inhabitants capitulated prefently ; afterwards 
he befieged IUec, which the Prince having abandoned, the 
Inhabitants furrendered : But going further to Sudan, an Ar¬ 
my of 100000 Negroes forced him to retire, and end his Con- 
quefts, which extended from the Limits of Tremefen to thofe 
of Sudan, near 300 Leagues long, and about 350 Leagues 
broad from the Sea-coafI to Touet and Dr as. Provinces of the 
Kingdom of Tafilet. Eeing returned to Fez *n 1669, he appli¬ 
ed himfelf to heap up Money, ar.d tyrannize over his Peo¬ 
ple. Nevcrthelefs he enabled very good Laws for the fecu- 
rity of the High-ways and Trade, which inriched the Coun¬ 
try. He died ftrangely in 1672 : Having kept the PafTover 
according to the Tierkifh way at Morocco, and drunk excef- 
fively at a FeafI, as he ufually did, he took Horfe in that 
condition, and coming to a Walk of Orange-trees, his Horfe 
ran away with him fo fpeedily, that a large branch of an 
Orange-tree broke his Stull in pieces. Moiiette Hift. du Roy- 
aurne de Moroc. 

MOUI.E Y-C H E RIF F, King of Tafilet, pretended that 
he was of Mahomet's Blood by the marriage of Fatima, Ma- 

Orleans, and for one year to King Lewis the XIVth. his Bro¬ 
ther. His Works are well known in three Volumes in Fo/. 
or in fifteen 120. He favouredScepticifm, and dy’d very old 
in i<?7i. 

MOTHER OF GOD, the name of an Order of Knights 
inflituted in 1233, and confirmed in 1262, by Pope Urban 
the IVth. under Dominick’s Rules. They wore a white Caf- 

the Kingdoms that had embraced the Alcoran. He had 24 
Sons, the chief whereof were Mouley-Mabomet, King of Tab¬ 
let ; Mouley-Archy alfo King of Tafilet, mentioned in the fore¬ 
going Article 5 Mouley-Ijhmael, or Semein, Archy's SuecefTor, 
who reigned in 1686. Moiiette, Hift. du Royaume de Mo¬ 
roc. 

M O U L E Y-IS H M A E L or Semein, King of Fez, Morocco 
fock and a red Crofs Patee, with two red Stars, in Chief, I and Tafilet, fucceeded the famous Mouley-Archy, his Brother, 
on the Stomach ; and over the Cafibckan afh-coloured Cloak. I in 1672. But Mouley-Haw.et Meherez, his Nephew, who was 
Their Profeffion was to take a particular rare of Widows and | Vice-Roy of Morocco, made himfelf be proclaimed King of 
Orphans, and to pacifie difunited Families. They had a great 
Mafier over them, but no Convents to live in common, eve¬ 
ry one living in his own Houfe, with his Family, and there 
fore were called in jeft, The joy full Brethren. Andr. Favin 
Theatre d’honneur fiy de Chevaleric. 

MOTIR, one of the little Molucca Iflands in Afia, un¬ 
der the Line, between Gilolo and Celebes, belonging to the 
Dutch. 

MO TULA or Mot ala, a little Town of Otranto in the 
Kingdom of Naples, having a Bifhoprick fuffragan to 
Bari. 

M OU C HI (~ Anthony de ft or de Monchi named Demochares, 
Dollar of Sorbonne, and Prebendary of Noyon in France, was 
fo zealous in perfecting the Proteftants in the XVIth. Cen¬ 
tury, that he was named Inquifitor of the Roman Faith. The 

Morocco ; and Mouley-Aram, his Erother Vice-Roy of Tablet 
made himfelf abfolute there. Semein made War againfl them, 
and took Morocco in 1676, and Tafilet in 1078. He tockalfo 
in 1681, from the Spaniards, the Fortreisof Mamma, where¬ 
in he found 88 pieces of Erafs, and 15 of Iron Cannon, be- 
fides Muskets and other Arms, which was more than he had 
before in all his Kingdoms. He fent the fame year fome Em- 
baffadors into France, for the continuing a Peace with France. 
Moiiette, Hift. du Royaume de Moroc. 

M O U L E Y-M A H O M E T, King of Tafilet fucceeded his 
Father Mouley-Cheriff; but Mouley-Archy, his Erother, rebel¬ 
led, and left the Court to make War againfl him. Mahomet 
having purfued and taken Archy, was contented to fend him 
to rrifbn, out of which he efcaped, but was retaken and fhut 
up more flriclly ; neverthelefs he efcaped again, and went to 

Men whom he imployed to look out the Proteftants,even in De-1 Zaoiiias, and thence to Quiviane; as you may fee in the Ar 
fart places and Caves, from him were denominated Moucharts. | tide of Mouley-Archy, &c. 
He was at the Council of Trent, wrote feveral Books, and 
dyed at Paris in 1574. The moftconfiderable of his Works, 
is that De Sacrifieio Miff a. 

MOUH EMMET-EL-MOHADI, Sahab-Zaman, the 

MOULIN or Molin f Charles du ft a famous Lawyer born 
at Paris in 1500. His Family was Ncble, and Papyrius Maf- 

fon mentions a thing that is very lingular, viz• That thofe 
of the Family of Moulin were related to Elizabeth, Queen of 

name of the 12th. Califf, Mahomet’s Succeffor in the Seft of I England, which fhe acknowledged her felf in 1572, fpeak- 
the Perfians or Schaiais. He is furnamed Saloab Zaman, I ing with Francis, Duke of Montmirency, Marefchal of France or Schaiais 
that is, Lord of Time, becaufe the Perfians believe that he is 
not dead, but remains hidden till a certain time, and then 
fliall come to maintain his Religion : Upon this Perfuafion 
many Pcrfons bequeath him Houfes ready furnifhed, and 
Stables of fine I-Iorfes to accommodate him at his return. 

and EmbafLidor of England. This Relation probably came 
by Timm Bulloigne, Vifcount of Rochefort, that Queen’s 
Grandfather by die Mother’s fide. For Sanderus and others 
fay. That this Rochefort being Embaffador in France, gave 
his Daughter Anne of Bulloigne, to a Gentleman of Brie, a 

Friend 
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Friend and Relation of his, to take care of her Education 
and this Gentleman, is fuppofed to be the Lord of Fontenay 
in Brie, of the Family of du Moulin. This Branch came 
from Denis du Moulin, Lord of Fontenay in Brie, Archbifhop 
of Tholoufe, 'Patriarch of Antioch, and bifhop of Paris, where 
he dy’d in 1447- Charles du-Moulin was a very learned Man, 
and ccmpofcd many Works,collefted into three Volumes Fol. 
De Vfuris. Extricatio Labyrinthi dividui fy individui. De Digni- 
tatibus, Magijlratibus (fy Civibus Romartis. Nevus IntelleSlus 
quinque Legum. De Muneribus fy Honoribus, Hie. He was cal¬ 
led the French Papinian, the French and German Lawyer, and 
dyed at Paris in 1566, a Roman Catholick, as it is faid, 
though a Proteftant before. S. Marthe. Thuanus. Sanderus. 
Paquier, &c. 

MOl) LIN (" Peter du J a Proteftant Miniftcr, Son of Joa¬ 
chim du Moulin, Miniftcr at Orleans, taught Philofophy in 
Holland, was Minifter at Cbarenton, and Catharine de Bourbon, 
Princefs of Navarre, Henry the IVth’s Sifter’s Chaplain. He 
compofed many Works, and died at Sedan in 1658, the 90th. 
of his Age, leaving three Sons. La vie de du Plejjis Mornay. 
Gaiter. Chron. Meurfuts Athen. Batav. die. 

M O U LIN S, the chief Town of Bourbonnois in France, on 
the River Allier, in Latin Molina and Molinum, the Refidence 
of the P.inces of Bourbon, who built the Caftle, where many 
Kings have taken their delight. It is a large, pleafant and 
ancient Town, famous for its Mineral Waters, and for Scil- 
l'ors and knives made there. Charles IX. called thither a 
ccnfiderable affembly of the Nobles of the Kingdom and 
the firft Prefidents of Parliaments in 156$ 3 where the famous 
Edicf of Moulins was publifhed, containing 86 Articles. 77;;/- 
anus, Du Chefne, Sic. 

MO UN CH-DENNY, or Cadier Arthur, that is, Arthur’s 
Chair, a prodigious high Hill of Brecknockfime in South-Wales, 
three miles South of Brecknock 3 of which this wonder is re¬ 
ported by Speed, attefted unto him by eight of the chief 
men of Brecknock, who came out of civility to vifit him when 
he was in thefe Parts, and gave him this account upon their 
Credit and Trials •, That from the top of this Hill they had 
often caft down from the North-Eaft Rock, their Cloaks, 
Hats and Staves, but that they were ftiil repulfed and blown 
up,fo that none of them would fall. This they attributed to 
the Clouds, racking much lower than the top of the Hill, af¬ 
firming, that nothing would defeend from thence but Stones, 
or things of a Metallick Subftance. 

MOUNSTER, Lat. Momomia, one of the four Provinces 
of the K'ngdomof Irelandon theN. feparated from Connaught, 
by the River Shannon, on the E. it has Leinfter, on the S. 
and W. the Virginian Ocean. It is in length from N. to S. 
90 Miles, in breadth 100, divided into fix Counties, vi^. 
Limerick, Kerry, Cork, Waterford, Defmond and Tipperary. 
The Soil is for the moft part extraordinary for Corn and Pa- 
fturc. The chief City is Limerick, the reft are Cafhal, Cork, 
Kingfale and Waterford, The Jrifh call this Province Mocon. 

MOUNT or Mountain, an afeent of Ground above the 
Surface of the Terreftrial Globe. Some arevery high, always 
covered with Snow •, feme middling, and others low, which 
we call Hills, or Rifing-grounds. Eratoflhenes affirms, That 
the higheft Mountain’s perpendicular afeent is not above ten 
Furlongs, or about half a League. Pliny obferves, That Di- 
c&archus found by Dioptrick- Inftruments, that Mount Pelion 
in Theffaly was fo high. And. Plutarch in Paulus AEmilius 
faith, That Xenagoras, another famous Mathematician, found 
Mount Olympus, in the fame Country', to be of the lame 
height, which is about 1270 paces. We find no greater per¬ 
pendicular height attributed to Mountains by ancient Authors, 
except Cleomedes, who /. 1. Of Meteors, makes it of 15 
Furlongs, or about two miles. But thole Authors fpoke on¬ 
ly of the Mountains of Greece, becaufe known to them, and 
not of others 3 as, the Alps in Europe, the Taurus in Aft a, 
the Atlas in Africa, and the Andes in Peru. Thefe Iaft are 
the moft confiaerable, after which are the Pyren&an, the 
the Cevennes, the Vogefe, the Jura, the Appennine, the Sude- 
tes , the Rhodope, Pindus, Grarttpius, Hie. in Europe. The 
Antitaurus, Libanus, Antilibanus, Imaus, &c. in Afia. The 
Mountains of the Moon in Africa. A s for particular Mountains, 
we have alfo thofe Mountains of Greece fo famous in the 
Poets, vi^. Parnajfus, Helicon, Cytheron, Olympus, Athos, Pe¬ 
lion, Ojfa, &c. In Afia, the Mountains 16 famous in Holy 
Writ, vi^. Horeb, Sinai, Carrel, Hie. In Africa, the Pic of 
Teneriffe, reputed one of the higheft Mountains of the Earth. 
There arc alfo Mountains that vomit Fire, as /Etna or Mount 
Gibel in Sicily, the Vefuvius or Monti di Somma in the King¬ 
dom of Naples 3 "the Heel a in Ifeland, Hie. See all thefe 
Mountains each in its particular Art;cle. 

MOUNT ACUTE, a lharp-pointed Hill in the South 
parts of Somerfetfi ire, which has the honour to give the Title 
of Vifcount to the Right Honourable Francis Brown, defcend- 
ed' trom A nth my Brown, created Vifcounr Moiifttacute in the 
Reign of Queen Mary in 1554, which Anthony was defeend- 
ed from Thomas Mountacute Earl of Salisbury, created Lord 
Mount acute, and afterwards Marquifs Mountacute by Kmg 
Edw. IV. Dugdale. 

MOUNTAGUE fEdwardJ of Hemyngton in Com. Nor- 
thampt. Efq 3 a defeendant (as ’tis generally fuppofed) of a 
Branch of the ancient Family of Mountacute, whence thofe 
who were long fince Earls of Salisbury did fpring, being a 
perfon learned in the Laws, and thereupon called to the ftate 
and degree of Serjeant, was in 29 Henry VIII. made choice 
of for one of the King’s Serjeant, whence he mounted by 
degrees, and at laft became Lord Chief Juftice of the King’s 
Bench, in the 57th. of that Reign. Edward his Son and Heir 
had Ilf ue, fix Sons, 1. Sir Edward made Knight of the Bath at 
the Coronation of King James •, 2. Sir Walter 3 3. Sir Henry-, 
4. Sir Charles, all Knights j 5. James Bilhop of Winchefter, 
and 6. Sir Sidney Mountague Knight 3 of which Sons, Sir 
Edward was by Letters Patents, bearing date 19 Jac. advan¬ 
ced to the Dignity of a Baron of this Realm, by the Title of 
Lord Mountague of Boughton in Com. Northamp. living to be 
very aged, and ftanding firm in his Loyalty to King Charles I. 
was feized on by the command of the Parliament, and made 
Prifoner in the Savoy in the Strand. He died in 1664. Ed¬ 
ward his Son and Heir fucceeding him, married Anne, the 
foie Daughter of Sir Ralph Winwood, principal Secretary of 
State to King James, and by her hatli had Ilfuc, two Sons, 
Edward, who died unmarried, afid Ralph-, as alfo one 
Daughter called Elizabeth, married to Sir Daniel Harvey 
Knight, lately Embaffador-—-The Third Brother to Ed¬ 
ward the firft Earl of Mountague, was Henry, who being a fe- 
dulous Student of the Laws in the Middle Temple, London, be¬ 
came the Autumn-Reader in that Honourable Society in 
4 Jacobi, and fhortly after that Recorder of the C:ty cf Lon¬ 
don-, 8 Jacobi conftituted the King’sSerjeant; 14 Jacobi made 
Chief jijftice of the Court of King’s Bench, and in the 18th 
of that Reign conftituted Lord Treafurer of England, and 
advanced to the dignity of a Baron of this Realm, by the 
Title of Lord Mountague of Kymbolton in Com. Hunt, and Vif¬ 
count Mandeville ; and after this, 1 Car. I. being created 
Earl of Manchefter, was made Lord Privy-Seal in the 4th. 
year of that King’s Reign. Edward his Son and Heir fuc¬ 
ceeding him, for his good fervice in order to'King Charles 
IPs Reftauration, was by that Prince made Lord Chamber- 
lain of his Houfhold. He married five Wives, 1. Sufanna, 
Daughter to John Hill of Hotiiley in Com. Warw. 2 'y, Anne, 
Daughter to Robert Earl of Warwick, by whom he had ilfue, 
Robert his Son and Heir 3 and two Daughters, the Lady Fran¬ 
ces, married to Henry, Son to Robert Sanderfn Biftiop of Lin¬ 
coln 3 and Anne, married to Robert Earl of Holland. His 3d. 
Wife was Effex, Daughter to Sir Thomas Cheeke of Pirgo in 
Com. Effex. Knight, by whom he had Ifue, fix Sens, Edward, 
Henry, Charles, Thomas, Sidney and George3 and two Daugh¬ 
ters, Effex and Lucie. His 4th Wife was Eleonor, Daughter 
of Sir Richard Wortley of Wort ley in Com. Ebor. Knight and 
Baronet. His 5th, Margaret,_ Daughter to Francis Earl of 
Bedford, who had formerly been married to James Earl of 
Carlifle, and afterwards to Robert Earl of Warwick. Robert, 
his Son and Heir married Anne, the Daughter of Sir Chrijio- 
pber Telverton of Eafton Mauduit in Com. Northampt. Knighc 
of the JBath,. and hath had I fue by her, four Sons, E. ward 
and Henry who died young 3 as alio Charles and Robert 3 arid 
four D ughers, Anne, Elizabeth’, Catharine and Eleonor 
Sir Sidney Mountague, youngeft Brother to Edward the firft 
Lord Mountague, lucceeded Edward his Son and Heir of Hin- 
chinbrook in Com. Hunt. Efq 3 which Edward being Angularly 
skilled in the Mathematicks, vvhereby he arrived to very 
great knowledge in Maritime Affairs, having by his prudent 
Deportment in the time of the late Ufurpation, obtained the 
foie command of the Englif}> Navy, made fuch ufe of his 
Power and Intereft with the Mariners, as that without Blood- 
flicd or any hazardous Cornells he fo wrought upon them, 
that they peacefully delivered up the whole Fleet unto King 
Charles II. for which good Service he was made choice of 
for one of the Knights Companions of the Noble Order of 
the Garter 3 and 12 Car. II. advanced to the Dignity of a 
Baron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Mountague, of Sr. 
Neats in Com. Hunt, as alfo to the Honour of Vifcount, by 
the Name of Vifcount Hinchinbrook, and likewife created 
Earl of Sandwich. Th:s Earl married Jemima, Daughter to 
John Lord Crew of Stene in Com. North, by whom he had II- 
fue fix Sons, Edward, who fucceeded him in his Honours 3 
Sidney, Oliver, John, Charles and James-, and four Daugh¬ 
ters, Jemima, married to Sir Philip Carteret, Knight, eldeft 
Son to Sir George Carteret, Knight and Baronet, Vice-cham¬ 
berlain of his Majefty’s Houfhold 3 who died unmar¬ 
ried 3 Anne, wedded to Sir Richard Edgecombe of Mount 
Edgecomb in Com- Cornub. Knight of the Bath 3 and Catharine. 
And ferving his Majefty as Vice-admiral with great Courage 
and Loyalty in the dangerous Fight a: Sea, betwixt the En- 
glifh Fleet and Dutch, on Tt.efday 28 Mali, 1672, being at 
that time 47 years of Age, had the unhappy Fate then to 
lofe his Life. Edward, his eldeft Son and Succefibr, marri¬ 
ed the Lady Anne, Daughter to Richard, Earl of Burlington, 
by whom he hath Ilfue two Sons, Edward and Richard, and 
Elizabeth a Daughter. Dugdale. 

THE MOUNTAINS OF THE MOON, Lat. Man¬ 
tes Luna, are a ridge of Mountains which run crofs Africa 
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from Eaft to Weft, feparating the Kingdom of Goiame to 
the North, from the Lower AEthiopia to the South. The 
Ancients fuppofed the Nile to fpring out of thefe Mountains 
which is found to be a Miftake; that River rifing in a Plain 
on the North-fide of thefe Mountains. 

M O U N T-A V E N T I N, a Mountain of Rome, fo named 
from Aventinus, King of Alba-, in Italian il Monte Aventino, 
or il Monte di S. Sabina. There Remus and Tatius, Kings of 
the Sabines, were buried, and there Remus feeing but fix 
Vultures, was obliged to yield to Romulus, who faw twelve 
on Mount-Palatine, therefore this Mountain was a long time 
out of the City, as a Place of ill Omen; but the Emperor 
Tiberius took it in; or Ancus Martius the fourth King of 
Rome, as others fay. Aul. Gell. 1. 3. c. 14. Eutrop. 1. 1. 

M O U N T-C A PIT O L IN E, a Mountain of Rome in¬ 
cluded in the City by Romulus, was fo named from the 
Latin word Caput, a Head-, becaufe a Man’s Scull was found 
in the Foundations of Jupiter Feretrius's Temple. It was 
before called Saturnian, becaufe Saturn dwelt there; after¬ 
wards Tarpeian, becaufe of the Veftal Tarpeia buried there 
under the Sabines Shields; and now, il Campidoglio. There 
were fixty Temples or holy places on it, the mod confiderable 
being that of Jupiter Capitolinus. The top of the Moun¬ 
tain, named Rupes Tarpeia, was the place of Execution, 
whence'Malefaftors were thrown down. Tit. Liv /. 1. Flo¬ 
ras, l. 1. 

MOUNT CARMEL, a Name of an Order of Knights, 
to which is joined the ancient Order of S. Lazarus of Je- 
rufalem, by the French. The Knights have on the left fide 
of their Cloak a velvet or Chefnut colour’d Satin Crofs hem¬ 
med with a border of Argent, and the middle of the Crofs 
in a Circle charged with the Image of the Bleifed Virgin 
environed with Rays of Gold, all embroidered; and wear 
before their Stomach a golden Crofs, and in the middle of 
it the Virgin’s Pifture enamell’d, and hanging on a filk Rib¬ 
bon. Lewis XlVsh. King of France, confirmed the Inftituti- 
on of this Order in 1654. Favin, Theatre d’ Honneur fo de 
Chevaierie. There are five great Priories in this Military 
Order, and 140 Commanderies, viz- 28 under each Priory, to 
which the King names the Officers either by Sea or by Land, 
whofe Services are confiderable. The chief conventual 
Houfe of the Order, is the Commandery of Boigny near Or¬ 
leans. The firft grand Priory is that of Normandy, the Refi- 
dence whereof is near Rouen, The fecond is that of Bre- 
taigne. The third, that of Burgundy. The fourth, that of 
Flanders. And the fifth, that of Languedoc. The Council 
for the Order’s Affairs is held at Paris, and is compofed of 
the great Vicar-general, who is Prefident; the Attorney ge¬ 
neral, the great Mafter of Ceremonies, the Treafurer, the 
Secretary, and five Councellors of the Order, foe. Etat de 
France, 1687. 

MOUNT-tEOLUS, a Mountain of Vmbria in It alp, 
about eight miles long from Eaft to Weft, hollow within 
and of all fides of the Rocks full of Cracks and Chinks, 
out of which impetuous and violent Winds burft in Summer, 
which the Inhabitants of Cxfium, a Town fituated behind 
this Mountain, by their Induftry make ufefull, dilpofing 
fome Pipes fo, that the Wind comes through them into their 
Cellars, and cools their Wines, Waters and Fruits. ’Tis re¬ 
ported that the Heat is as violent thereabouts in Summer as 
under the torrid Zone, and that no Creature can endure it 
at Noon. The Winds are more or lefs violent according to 
the degree of Heat, for they only blow four hours before 
Noon, and four hours after, and not at all in the Night. 
Kirker in Latio. 

MOUN T-E S C^U I L I N E, a Mountain of R.ome added 
to the City by Servius Tullius, the fixth King of Rome, fo 
named from Excubia, which fignifies watch and ward, be¬ 
caufe Sentinels flood there. ’Tis now called il Monte di S. 

■ Maria Maggiore, becaufe Saint Mary the Greater’s Church is 
built on it. Varro de L. Lat. lib. 4. 

M O U N T-F A L C O N, Prior of the Templars of Tou- 
loufe, was the firft Promoter of the extraordinary Proceed¬ 
ings againft the Knights of that Order in 1307. He had been 
condemned to perpetual Imprifonment by the Grand Prior 
of Paris, with the Italian Noffus. Thefe two Wretches, 
to gain Liberty, refolved to charge all the Knights with 
Impiety and other horrid Crimes, and found ways to fpeak, 
and deliver fome Memoirs to the King’s Officers. The Order 
was abolifh’d, and many Templars burnt publickly. But 
thefe two Informers had an unhappy End; one was hanged, 
and the other killed. La Faille's Annales de Touloufe. 

MOUNT OF OLIVES, near Jerusalem Eaftwards, 
600 Paces high from the Brook of Cedron, which is in the 
Valley of Jehofaphat, to the Top. And this agrees with the 
600 Furlongs or 750 Paces, according to Jofephus, the Val¬ 
ley being deeper at that time than it is now, becaufe filled 
up fince with the Ruins of the Town and Temple. It af¬ 
fords a plealant profpetl. And the Weft-fide gives you 
a fight of all the Town of Jerufalem, and Eaft-ward, you 
may fee the Mountains of Arabia, the River Jordan and the 
dead Sea: towards the South, the Frofpeft reaches as far 
as Hebron and towards the North, up to the Country about Sa¬ 

maria. ’Tis about 20Q0 Paces long from North to South, 
and is divided into three Tops or little Hills, the middle- 
1110ft whereof is the higheft, and that on the Soyth the 
loweft, which is named the Mount of Scandal. ’Tis faid that 
they were all polluted by the Tabernacles of the falfe Gods 
wor(hipped by Solomons Concubines; viz. The higheft by 
the Idol Ajlaroth; The fecond, by Chemofh the Moabites 
Idol; And the third, by Milchom the Ammonites Idol. ’Tis 
very fruitfull, being covered with Corn, or Olive-trees, 
whence it has its Name. On the middle Hill the Ruins of a 
ftately Church built by Helena are to be feen, viz- Some 
Pieces of Walls, with the Safes or Columns that fupported 
the Roof. In the middle oi the Round there is a little O- 
ftogon Chapel, whofe Roof ends in a Cupola, built with 
Stones. The Pavement is alfo of Stones, except the Place 
where our Saviour is faid to have flood when he afeended 
into Heaven, there the Rock is naked, and the Print of his 
left Foot miraculoufly made 3 large Inches deep. To hinder 
the People from treading upon this Sacred Rock, theChriftians 
have laid about it a little edge of cemented Stone, a little 
above the Pavement, leaving one Side open co kifs the Foot- 
ftep. On the Weft there is a little Mofque for the Turks 
who are Mafters of the Place. ’Tis obferved by the figure 
of J. C HR IS T‘s Foot printed in the Rock, that his 
Face was towards the North; and there is but one Foot- 
ftep. Some fay that thelmpreffionof his two Feet was there, 
and that the Turks have taken away that of the right Foot, 
to keep it in their great Mofque. The pretended Holinefs 
of that Place deferves the mentioning of fome few Obferva- 
tions faid to be made by St. Paulin and St. Hierom, &c. And 
firft, That the ancient Chriftians, endeavouring to pave the 
Chapel with Marble and Jafper, could never fix them to 
the Rock where the Foot-ftep is. Secondly, That the Foot- 
ftep being printed on the ground, and the Chriftians out of 
Devotion taking fome away, the Figure was never the deep¬ 
er, and no way altered. Thirdly, That St. Helen, building 
the ftately Temple mentioned before, the Cupola direftly 
above the Place whence J. CHRIST afeended into Hea¬ 
ven, could never be covered; fo that they were forced to 
let it ftand uncovered, like the Pantheon at Rome. Ncver- 
thelefs things are altered now; for the Pavement in the Cha¬ 
pel is perfectly joined to the Rock at this time; the Foot- 
ftep is not fo whole as ic was, by the Pilgrims imprudence, 
who broke fome little pieces out of ic, to keep them as 
Reliques; and the Chapel is wholly covered. Towards the 
foot of the middle Hill fome Remains of the Garden of 
Gethfemani are to be feen; and towards the top is the Cave 
called The Prophets Sepulchres. The People enter firft into 
the Rock, and from thence through a little Door into thofe 
Sepulchres, which are digged very deep under the Ground, 
and make two broad Galleries cut round, where are fome 
Niches even to the ground, to put the Dead Bodies in; ex¬ 
cept a Clofet a little above the ground, where the Prophets 
Haggai's and Zachariah's Tombs are reputed to be. About the 
middle of the fame Hill is a little Mofque, and another on 
the top. On the loweft Hill or Mount of Scandal are the 
Ruins of yhe' Village Siloam-, and higher, thofe of Moloch's 
Temple. Doubdans Voyage de la Terre Sante. 

MOUNT PALATINE, a Mountain of Rome walled 
about by Romulus, jo make the firft Compafs of the Town. 
The fix other Mountains, viz- Mount Capitoline, Quirinal, 
Viminal, Efquilino, Ccelius, and Aventine, were fince taken 
in: but Mount Palatine was always the chief, whereon the 
firft Kings and all the Roman Emperors refided. Afterwards 
ten ftately Temples, fixteen little Temples, and a vaft num¬ 
ber of magnificent Buildings were erefted on it. The Fig- 
tree under which Remus and Romulus were brought forth, 
was kept there above 800 years. The Emperor Hdiogabalus 
joined this Mount to the Capitoline with a Gallery fupported 
with Marble Columns. That part of the Town has nothing 
remarkable now, except fine Gardens. Some lay its Name 
came from the Goddefs Pales, worfhipped there by Shep¬ 
herds ; others, from Pallas, King Evander's Great-grand-fa- 
ther, Sec. Selin, c. 11. T. Liv. 1. 1. 

MOUNT-CASIN, in Italian Monte-Caffino, and in 
Latin Caftinum, and Mans CajJinus, a Town, and formerly a 
Bilhoprick of the Kingdom of Naples. The Bifhoprick of 
the Metropolis of Capua was extinguifiled in 1367, and the 
Town ruined. The Borough of St. Germano is there now. 
Near it, on a Mountain, is the famous Abby of Mount-Caftin 
founded by St. Bene dill, where a Synod was held in 1626. 

MOUN T-C O E L I U S, now Monte-Ccelio, from Ccelius, 
a Tufcan Captain, who alfifted Romulus againft the Sabines. 
Tullus Hoflilius took ic into the City. There the famous 
Church of Saint John of Later an is; thence ic is named, 
Il Monte di S. Giovanni. Roftini Ant. Rom. 1. 1. c. 7. 

MOUNT OF PIETY, a Furfe and Publick Store, to 
lend Mony and other iieceffary things without Ufury to 
thofe that are in want. Many think that Pope Leo X. firft 
authorized this pious Invention by a Bull in 1515. But in 
that Bull Paul II. is mentioned, who had approved it belort. 
They are of two forts; Some eftablilhed only for a time, 
and others for ever, becaufe a fufficient Fund is fettled, 
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which is always kept up, obferving Rules to prevent its 
Diifipation. The moft ordinary Conditions are, Firft, That 
the Mount of Piety (hall be only for the ufe of the Inhabi¬ 
tants of the place where it is eftablifhed, and not for Stran¬ 
gers. Secondly, That the Loan be for a certain time. 
Thirdly, That the Borrowers give Pawns, which may be 
fold away when the time is out, for the keeping up of the 
Fund. Fourthly, That the Borrowers give fome fmall thing 
for the Salary of necelfary Officers, the Rent of a Ware- 
houfe, and other unavoidable Charges. There are alfo fome 
Mounts of Piety whofe Direftors borrow great Sums, paying 
a fmall Rent or Interefi for it, and thofe Sums make a Fund 
capable of fupplying the wants of all forts of perfons, who 
re-imburfe the Rent proportionable to the Sums they have 
borrowed-, and this Settlement is made by the Prince’s Au¬ 
thority. TheancienteftA/cwnr of Piety mentioned in Hiftory 
is that of Padua, effablifhed in 1491, where they (hut up 12 
Banks of Jews, who exafted the fifth part of the Principal 
for Ufury-, and inftead of it took only the twentieth part. 
This Cuftom began in Italy, and patted into other places, 
as Rruffels, Antwerp, Ghent, &c. There are fome likewife at 
Bruges, Tpres, and Lifle, where Borrowers give only Pawns, the 
Founders having left fome Sums to fupply the necef- 
fary Charges. Zechus de Vfuris, Scardeon's Hijl. Petav. Be- 
yerlink tom. $. 

MOUN T-Q.U IR I N A.L, a Mountain of Rome fo na¬ 
med, becaufe there was a Temple dedicated to Romulus fur- 
named Quirinus. It was called Agon before, and taken into 
the Town by Nurna-, now Monte-Cavalio, becaufe two Mar¬ 
ble Horfes made by Phidias and Praxiteles are feen there. 
The Church of the Jefuits Novitiate is the place where 
Romulus's Temple was formerly. Dion. Halicarn. 1. 2. 

MOUNT OFSCANDAL, or OFFENCE, the 
third Hill of the Mount of Olives towards the South ; fo na¬ 
med, becaufe Solomon erefted fome Altars there to the Idols 
Moloch, Chemofh, and Afhtaroth, which was a great Scandal 
to the Jews, and made many fall into Idolatry. Others fay 
that the Temple of Moloch, the Ammonites Idol, was on the 
Mount of Scandal, but that the other two were built on the 
great and middle Hill. Some ruins of Moloch's Temple, and 
of Solomons Concubines Palace, are to be feen hill here. In 
Tophet's Valley, at the bottom of this Hill Southward, is to 
be feen the Well of the Holy Fire, commonly called Nehe- 
miah's Well, covered with a fmall Building, like a Hall. It 
is famous becaufe of the Miracle, when the Jews under 
Nehemiah feeking fome Fire hidden there by the Prophet 
Jeremiah's order, found nothing but water, with which as 
they were watering the Viftims, a fudden Fire was kindled, 
and they were confumed. This Well is indifferently deep, 
and full enough of Water. There is a Mofque near it. 
Doubdan's Voyage de la Terre Sante. 

MOUNT-SOREL, a Market Town in Leiceflerfhire, in 
Gofcote Hundred, near the Stower, over which it has a Bridge, 
and had formerly a Cattle that flood upon a fteep and crag¬ 
gy Hitt, but long fince demolifhed. • From London 104 m. 

MOUNT-SERRAT, Lat. Mans Serratus, a high Moun¬ 
tain of Catalonia in Spain, nine Leagues from Barcelona-, fo 
catted becaufe of many Points of Rocks rifing like the Teeth 
of a Saw, catted in Latin Sena (as fome think.) It is fa¬ 
mous for the Devotions performed to the Virgin’s Image, 
commonly catted The Lady of Mount-Sen at, in an Abbey of 
BenediUine Fryars, about the middle of that Mountain. After 
Loretta this Devotion is the moft famous in Europe ; and very 
ancient, fome fay before the VUIth. Century ; but inter¬ 
rupted by the Saracens Incurfions, and the Image hid in a 
Cave, till it was found out in 883 by fome Shepherds. On 
the top of the Mount fome Hermits live fo intirely out 
of the World, that no body can go to them without Lad¬ 
ders. Canifius, a Jefuit, l. 5. de l' Hijloire de Mount-Serrat. 

MOUNT-SIN A I, or SAINT KATHA.RINE, the 
Name of an Order of Knights in Greece, eftablilhed by fome 
Gentlemen in 1063, under St. Bafit's Rules, to keep St. Ka¬ 
tharine's Sepulchre on Mount-Sinai, and to protefl tl*e Pil¬ 
grims. They bear a red wheel nailed with white Nails, and 
pierced with a Sword. Jofeph Micheli. 

MOUN T-V IMINAL, a Mountain of Rome, from Vi- 
men, a Twig of Elm, Ofter, and other fuch Trees, which wind- 
eth and is pliant, becaufe there were many fuch Trees. It 
was taken into the Town by Servius Tullius. Some Poplars, 
Willows, Gardens and Vineyards are to be feen there ftill, and 
Saint Laurence's Church. Varro de L. Lat. 1.4. 

MOUSKES (Philip) Bilhop of Tournay, named by 
Authors Mus and Mcuxe, died in 1283, wrote The Hiftory of 
France in Verfe, beginning from the Rape of Helen by Paris, 
to the year 1:40. This Hiftory is in Manufcript in fome 
Libraries, as the K. of France's Library, 1fyc. but fcarce, 
and full of curious Obfervations. S. Marthe, Du Cange, 
&c. 

MOUSON, or MOUZON, a ttrong Town of Cham¬ 
pagne in France, on the River Meuxe, between Sedan and 
Stenay, in Latin, Mofomum. Du Chefne, Recherches des Villes 
de France, Sic. 

MUD 

' Councils of Moufon. 

JFlodoart mentions a Council held there in 948, where Hugh 
of Vermandois made Archbilhop of Rheims, being but five 
years of Age, was fufpended. Another Council was held 
there in 995, where Gerbcrt, afterwards Pope Silvejter II. 
gave his Reafons for taking Arnoul, Archbilhop of Rheims 
place, and was depofed. 

MOZAMBIQUE, or MOSAMBIQUE, a Town 
and Kingdom of Zanguebar in Africa, over againft Madagaf- 
car Ifland, having Abyjinia on the North, and the JEthio- 
pick Ocean on the South. Its King is a Mahometan, and the 
chief Town is an Ifland belonging to the Portuguefes, half a 
League long, unfruitfull and unwholefome, but much inha¬ 
bited, becaufe of the Trade. There is a ttrong Cattle, and 
the Portuguefe Ships ttay there for fair Weather in their Voy¬ 
age into the Eaft-Indies. 

MU A VIA, the feventh Caliph and Head of the Saracens, 
who conquered Africa. This Prince began his Conquefts 
by the Coafts of the Mediterranean Sea, catted now the 
Coatt of Barbary, and formerly Mauritania, whence came 
the Name of Moors. Afterwards he went farther into Afri¬ 
ca, conquered Spain, and ravaged Italy and France. Some¬ 
time after his death the vaft Empire of the Saracens was 
div ided into feveral parts; for Perfia, Egypt, Africa properly 
fo named, and Spain, had particular Lords who refufed to 
obey the Caliph of Syria any longer. Bir ague's Hi ft. Africaine. 

M U C A, a famous General lent by Gualid Calyph, of 
Syria, into Africa in 710, to fubdue the rebellious Africans, 
whom he reduced with an Army of 100000 Men, going 
through the Defarts of Barca and Barbary, as far as Teftane or 
Tefetna, in the Kingdom of Morocco ; and finding no more Land 
that way, he fpurred on his Horfe into the Ocean, out of a 
Bravado, to fignifie that there was nothing more to conquer. 
After this Expedition he went back to Carvan, leaving Taric 
to govern thofe Provinces. Julian, Earl of Ceuta (a Go¬ 
vernment belonging to the Goths of Spain) hearing that his 
Daughter Caba had been forced by Roderick, King of Spain, 
becaufe of her great Beauty, diifembled this Affront, and 
took occafion of the Arabians War in Africa to go to his 
Government, with all his Family, except his Daughter, who 
had afterwards leave to vifit her dying Mother. Then being 
in her Father’s power, he refolved to be revenged of the 
King, and offered Muga, not only to furrender all the Towns 
of his Government unto him, but to make him Matter of all 
Spain befides, if he would lend him an Army. Muga having 
acquainted Gualid with this Propofition, had leave to fend 
isooo Men under Taric in 712, and to follow him with the 
beft part of his Troops; fo that in fourteen months time he 
ruined the Empire of the Goths, and deftroyed them all. 
Spain was then inhabited by Arabians and Africans, and the 
reft of the Gothifh Nobility retired towards the Pyre naan 
Mountains. Muga and Taric quarrelling in 718. Taric being 
abufed went back to Damafcus, where he charged Muga with 
Sedition and other Crimes. Muga was catted to an Account; 
but he found Gualid a-dying at his Arrival; and Solyman 
Hafcein fucceeding his Brother Gualid, took away the Go¬ 
vernment of Africa and Spain from Muga, who died for 
Grief. His Son, Abdulafis, maintained himfelf in Spain, 
where he took the Title of King. Marmot de /’ Afrique l. 2. 

MUCHES, or MICHES, f JohnJ a Jew, who being 
faved with the other Jews and Moors that had been turned 
out of Spain under Philip II. was fent to Venice by them, to 
ask leave to fettle fomewhere in their Republick; being de- 
nyed, notwithftanding all his Offers, he retired to Conflanti- 
nople, where by his prefents and Advices to the greateft Men 
at the Port, he was known by Solyman II. and Selym II. his 
Succeffor. Being familiar With Selym, who took great de¬ 
light in Drinking, he commended much the Wines, Fruits, 
Fertility and Riches of Cyprus, which Ifland he faid did be¬ 
long to the Grand Seigniors, becaufe Selym I. conquered Egypt, 
upon which Cyprus depended. He perfuaded him alfo that 
the Venetians had ufurped it, and that it was eafie to take it 
from them, becaufe they could have no Afliftance from 
France, Spain or Poland, and that their Arfenal had been late¬ 
ly burnt. All this was true enough. So that this revengeful 
Jew being backed by Muftapha Balhaw, encouraged the Sul¬ 
tan to fend out a Fleet, and to conquer Cyprus in 1572. 
Chevreau's Hijl. du Mond. 

M U D E U S C Gabriel J an Eminent Lawyer, born at a 
Village, near Antwerp in 1500; He was a general Scholar, 
and one of the greateft Lawyers in his Time. He was Privy 
Councellor to Charles Vth, and to his Sitter Mary Queen of 
Hungary. His Writings are, Comment, in Tit. Aliq. Digejlorum. 
De Contrallibus IV. Qui funt I. Pro Socio. II. De Contrahenda, 
Emptione fy Venditioni III. De Allionibus Empti tfy Venditi. 
IV. De Pignoribus fy Hypotbeets, cum Comment. III. Tit. Item 
de Petitione Hareditatis. Ex F. lib. 5. tfy 2. De Atiionibus, 
Ex Inflitut. Lib. IV. Comment, in Tit. XXI. Priores Lib. VI. 
Cod. de Tejlam. Et Comment, in Tit. Ornnes Cod. De Rejlitutio- 
nibus in Integrum. Forfler Hijl. Jur. Civil. Lib. III. cap. XLI. 
Sac. XXXVI. Melchior Adam in vit. JuriJc. Germ. Valer. Andr. 
Bibl.Belg. N MUER, 
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MU ER, a River of Germany, named in German, Die Mar-, 
Lat. Mura and Murum. It’s head is in the Diocefs of Salz¬ 
burg, and runs into the Drave near Hungary. 

M U ET, CDeter leJ the King of Frances Counfellor, En¬ 
gineer and Architeft; the moil famous Architeft of his time. 
He Commented on, and compofed many Works. As, Les Re¬ 
gies des Cinq. Ordres de Architecture de Vignole. Traite de Cinq. 
Ordres dHArchiteUure dont fe font Servis les Anciennes. Tran- 
Hated from Paladius, and enlarged with new Inventions in 
Building. The Third is Dedicated to the King, which com¬ 
prehends it Maniere de bien Bestir pour toutes fortes de Perfonnes, 
containing Iikewife a great many Models, Plans, and Deline¬ 
ations of the fineft Euildings in France. He built the flately 
Church of Val-de-grace at Paris, and died in 166$. Memoires 
Hiftoriques. 

M'U FT I, the High-Priefl of the Mahometan Religion, has 
a great Authority among the Mahometans. 

MUGNOS, C Giles J Antipope, named Clement VIII. was 
efteemed for his Learning and Virtue. After Benedict XIII’s 
Death, in 1424, he was elefted Pope by two Cardinals in 
Obedience to Benedict, who charged them when he was a 
dying , to proceed to a new Eleftion ; which they did alfo 
by the Sollicitation of Alphonfus, King of Arragon, Pope Mar¬ 
tin V’s Enemy. Mugnos made a Promotion of four Cardinals, 
that he might have a lawful Confiftory. But Alphonfus being 
reconciled with Martin V. in 1429. Mugnos abdicated wil¬ 
lingly with great Solemnity -, for he named firft a fifth Car¬ 
dinal , and in a numerous Alfembly revoked all his Predecef- 
fors and his own Excommunications ; declaring that for the 
Peace of the Church, he joyfully parted with the Supreme 
Prieft-hood , and that the Throne being vacant, the Cardi¬ 
nals might freely and canonically proceed to a new Eleftion. 
Then he defeended from the Throne, and retired into a 
Room, where leaving his Pontifical Apparel, he returned 
into the Hall in Doftor’s Apparel; and as Martin V. had de- 
figned to give him the Bifiioprick of Majorca , he took place 
after the Cardinals, and defired them to chule a good Pa¬ 
llor for the Church; and immediately they ele^ed , as by 
way of Infpiration, Otho Colonna, naming him Martin V. who 
had already been elefted in the Council of Conftance. Thus 
ended the great Weftern Schifm. Maimbourg. Hijl. du grand 
Schifrn. 

M U I S C Simon de J born at Orleans in France , the King’s 
Profelfor in the Hebrew Tongue, compofed many Learned 
Works, as a Literal Comment on the Pfalms, &c. His Con- 
troverfies with F. Morin made a great Noife in the Wbrld, and 
he is faid to attribute fome Privileges to the Maforah which 
are not due to them. ’Twas upon this occafion that he wrote 
a Treatife, entituled, Defenfe de iAutbritc de FEdition Hebrcli¬ 
que. M. Simon. 

M U ISIS, known by the Name of /Egulius Muci’dus, Ab¬ 
bot of St. Martin, at Tournay, compofed divers Hiftorical 
Works, as a Chronicle from CHRIS T’s Birth to the Year 
1348, dye. He died in 1353. Voffius de Hijt. Lat.Valer. Andr. 
Bibl. Belg. 

M U L D A W, Molde, and Mult aw, Lat. Mulda, a River 
of Bohemia in Germany, whofe Head is towards the Limits of 
Bohemia, and runs into the Elbe, above Prague; the Inhabi¬ 
tants call it Wiltava. 

MULGRAVE, an ancient Caftle in the North-Riding in 
Torkfflire, near the Sea, and not far from Whitby , firft built 
by Peter de Mauley in the time of Richard I. and continued 
in the Line of its Founder for Seven Generations. Afterwards 
through other Families it came to the Sheffields; Edmund, 
Lord Sheffield of Bulterwick , Lord Prefident of the North, 
being created Earl of Mulgrave by King Charles I. in 1625, 
who was great Grandfon to Edmund Earl of Mulgrave. John, 
the prefent Earl, has been advanced by King William III. to 
be Marquifs of Normanby. 

MULHAUSEN, an Imperial Town of Thuringia in Ger¬ 
many , near the River Vnflrut, Seven German Miles from Er- 
ford to the Weft, and four from Eyfenach to the North. It’s 
a fine City, under the Proteftion of the Eleftor of Saxony, 
being otherwife free and Imperial. 

MULHAUSEN, another Imperial Town of the Higher 
Alfatia, in Germany, on the River III, once an imperial and 
free City; but in 1515 leagued with the Swifs, and united 
to Suntgow. It (lands three Leagues from Ferrette to the 
North, and Bafil to the South-Weft, but heretofore belonged 
to Alfatia. 

MULKI-KADIN, a Favourite to the Sultanefs, Maho¬ 
met IV’s Grandmother. She was a bold Young Woman, and 
governed the whole Empire in the beginning of that Prince’s 
Reign , becaufe fhe had the Sultanefs’s Love entirely. The 
Grand Vifier , and other Officers, could do nothing without 
her Confent, and the Cabinet-Council was held in this Wo¬ 
man’s private Apartment. But at laft the Soldiers, weary of 
Female Adminiftration, Lent impudently to the Sultan, to de¬ 
fire him to come to the Kiofch, or Banqueting-houfe, where 
they demanded the Eunuchs Heads that were Favourites, 
whom they ftrangled immediately, and next day they mafia- 
cred Mulki, and her Husband Schaban Kalfa. Ricaut of the 
Ottoman Empire. 

MULLER, or Regiomontanus, f John J a famous German 
Aftronomer. Cardinal Beffarion defired Purbach to abridge 
Ptolemy’s Almagejhim , but he dying , his Difciple Muller 
finilhed it happily. At Rome he found very material Errors 
in the Book tranflated into Latin by George ol Trebigpnde, 
which was fatal to him. For Sixtus IV. having made him 
Archbifhop of Ratisbon, and defired him to come to Rome, 
to reform the Calendar, he was murthered there by George of 
Trebizjmde’s Sons in 1476 , left his great Learning ftiould 
obfeure their Father’s Reputation. Others fay, that he died 
of the Plague being Forty years old. We have divers of his 
Works. Paul. Jov. in Elog. c. 144. Gaffendus in vita Regio- 
mont. &c. 

MULTAN, a Town and Kingdom of the Indies in the 
Mogol’s Dominions, on the Indus, below Attack , formerly 
more confiderable than it’s now. 

M U LVI A, a great River of Barbary in Africa , running 
from Mount Atlas into the Mediterranean. It divides the King¬ 
dom of Feg_ from the Province of Tremefen in the Kingdom of 
Algier. 

MUMMIUS, C Lucius J a Roman Conful, with Cn. Cor¬ 
nelius Lentulus , in 608 of Rome , fubdued Achaia , took and 
burnt Corinth, from whence came the famous Metal called Co¬ 
rinthian. He was Cenfor afterwards, and died very poor. 
Strabo l. 8. Tit. Liv. 1. 52. Pliny l. 57. c. 3. 

M U M M O L, a Patrician , reputed Earl of Auxerre , fa¬ 
mous for his Victories, was General to Gontran , King of Or¬ 
leans and Burgundy , Son of Clotaire. He was killed in 585, 
in Comminges. They fay that his Wife was forced by being 
put to the Queftion to declare that he had a confiderable Trea- 
ftire in Avignon. Greg. Turon. 1. 5, 6, fy 7. Aimoin. 1. 3. 

MUMMIES of EGYPT, are Dead Bodies embalmed 
and wrapped in certain Linen Cloths that prevent Corrupti¬ 
on. They may be feen in Egypt, not far from Cairo, near the 
Village Sahara. The Ground where they are found is like a 
vaft Eurying-place, adorned in divers places with many Pyra¬ 
mids. There are under the Ground many vaulted Rooms cut 
in (Quarries of White Stones, with a Hole to go down into 
them, like a Well. Thofe Wells are fquare, built with good 
Stones, and filled with Sand, to clofe the Grotto, which Sand 
is taken out when People will go in. Then by the help of a 
Rope under their Arms, they are gently let down to the bot¬ 
tom, where the Door is. The Rooms built under ground are 
commonly fquare, and contain many by-places, where Mum¬ 
mies are found , fome in Srone-Tombs, others in Chefts or 
Coffins, made of Sycamore with many Ornaments. The Dead 
Bodies are wrapped up with Fillets of Linen Cloth dipped in 
a Compofition fit to preferve from Corruption ; and thofe Fil¬ 
lets are fo often wound about, that fometimes there are above 
a thouland Ells. The fillet going in length from Head to Foot, 
is often adorned with many Hieroglyphicks painted in Gold, 
which fhew the Quality and brave Aftions of the deceafed. 
Some Mummies have alfo a golden Leaf delicately fet on the 
Face. Others have a kind of an Head-piece made of Cloth 
and prepared with Mortar, on which the Face of the Perfon 
is reprefented in Gold. ’ In unwrapping them fmall Metal 
Idols are fometimes found wonderfully well wrought; and 
fome have a little Piece of Gold under their Tongue. Some 
Mummies are fhut up in Chefts, made up of many Cloths paft- , 
ed together, which are as ftrong as Wooden ones, and never 
rot. The Balm that preferves thofe Bodies is black, hard, 
and (hining like Pitch, and fmells pleafantly. It is called 
Mummy, becaufe compofed of Amomum, Cinnamon, Myrrhe, 
and Wax. The Dead Bodies were alfo powdered with Nitre 
or Sca-fand. The Amomum of the Ancients is fuppofed to be 
the little Tree , the inner Bark whereof is called Cinnamon. 
They took the fmall Eranches full of Knots in the (hape of 
Grape-Kernels, and a kind of fwett Gum that came cut of its 
Root, to make that Compofition with other Plants and Aro- 
matical Liquors, which keep Bodies from Corruption. From 
the word Amomum came Amomia, which we pronounce Mum¬ 
my. Some derive it from the Perfian word Mum fignifying 
Wax , ufed chiefly by the Per fans and Scythians to preferve 
Corpus, M. Thevenot. Voyage du Levant. 

MUNASICHITES, a Seft of Mahometans following 
Pythagoras’s Opinion , believe the Metempfychofis, or Tranfmi- 
gration of Souls from one Body into another. Munafachat in 
Arabick fignifies Metempfychofis. They are alfo named Altena- 
fochites, from Altenafoch, that is, Metempfychofis. Ricaut of the 
Ottoman Empire. 

MUNCER, C Thomas J was called Luther’s Vicar, becaufe 
he taught the fame Doftrine in Saxony. But afterwards he 
made himfelf Head of the Anabaptifts and Enthufiafts in 
1525. feigning to have particular Revelations from God, and 
preached both againft the Lutherans and Roman Catholicks. 
He joined with Nicholas Stork and Pfeiffer, and having drawn 
a prodigious number of Peafants to him, he boldly declared. 
That God could no longer bear the Sovereign’s Tyranny, and 
the Magiftrates Injuftice, and had commanded him to deftroy 
them , to put godly Men in their Places. Ey fuch Doftrines 
they raifed a confiderable Army of wicked People, which 
caufed great Diforders in Germany, but they were all cut to 
Pieces, or made Prifoners.Ahnicer and Pfeiffer were beheaded, 

the 
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the firft being converted before he died ; but the other un¬ 
willing to recant his Doftrine, died obftinate. Maimbourg , 
Hill, de Lutheramfm. 

M UNDA, an Ancient Town of Granada, in Spain taken 
by Mariana, for ffionda la Veja is famous for Pompey s Son’s de¬ 
feat by Julius C&far in 709 of Rome. Hirtius, Sueton. Dion. 

Plutarch. 
M l! N IC K, or Munich, on the Ifer, Lat. Monachum and 

Monachium. The Chief Town of Bavaria in Germany, and the 
Rcfidence of the Dukes, is counted one of the plealanteft and 
ftrongelt of Germany. It was built in 962, and walled abou? 
by Duke Otho in 11 $5, or 57. The Prince’s Court is extraor¬ 
dinary Polite, and the Palace one of the moft flately of Ger¬ 
many tor its divers Apartments, precious Houfhold-good?, 
Gardens, Piftures, Riches, the Duke’s Clofet full of Curiofi- 
ties, the fine Library, foe. The Town is very fine, its Streets 
are broad and ftraight, with Houfes almoft of the fame Ar- 
chitefture. The Suburb is on the other fide of the fine Eridge. 
Guflavus Adolphus, King of Sweden, took this Town in 1632, 
and admired the Palace built by the Elector Maximilian ; 
where Marble is as common, as if the whole Country were a 
Marble Quarry. Each Corner, Nicli, Door, and Chimny, has 
a Statue drawn half-way. The Hall of Anncks concains 554 
fuch Statues of Jafper, Porphyry, Erafs, and Marble of all 
Colours. In thefirft Gallery are an 100 Pictures of Illuftrious 
Men chiefly for Learning. The Cicling of the fecond Galle¬ 
ry reprefents the Chief Towns of Bavaria -, its Rivers and Ca¬ 
ttles foe. One of Guflavus's Captains perfuading him to de- 
ftrov the Palace •, he anfwered , That he ttiould be forry to 
rob the World of fo fine a thing. Cluvier, Defer. Germ. Ber- 
tius, l. 3. Germ. &c. 

MUNOZ, (HieromJ born at Valence in Spain, a famous 
Mathematician and Linguift, about 1560, compofed divers 
Works. Nicholas Antonio, Bibl. Hiffi. Sic. 

MUNSTER, an Imperial and Hanfe Town of Weflphalia 
in Germany, the Refidence of a Bifhop, Prince of the Empire, 
and Lord of the Town and Territory, Lat. Monafterium, was 
formerly called Monigroda, or Moningroda. It is (ituate in a 
large Plain, on the River Aa, and is regularly fortified. It 
is famous for the fantattical Kingdom of thofe Anabaptifts, 
who fettled there in the XVIrh Century, havingdefied John 
of Leyden, a Taylor, for their King, perpetrating horrid Vil¬ 
lainies, under the pretence of Enthufiaftick Zeal, and could 
not be fupprefied till this City had endured a Year’s clofe 
Siege. The Plenipotentiaries of the Princes of Europe met 
there to make a General Peace in 1548, and hence it was 
called , The Treaty of Munjler. Inhabitants rebelled fince 
againft their Prince, but were reduced in 1661. The Cattle 
is dittant from the Town. The Bilhoprick of Munfler, called 
by the GermansDas Biflhum buon Munjler, is a Province in 
the Circle of Weflphalia in the German Empire, which has 
its Name from its Capital. Eounded on the Weft with Over- 
Tffel, on the North with the Earldoms of Embden and Olden- 
burgh , and the Counties of Diepholt and Ravenfpcrg. Al- 
mott a hundred Miles in length from North to South, but 
not of equal breadth, and divided into Thirteen Bailiwicks. 
The Principal Cities are Munfler, Mcppen, Vecht, and Varen- 
dorp. It is extremely full of Woods and Marlites, and abounds 
much in Cattle. This Bifhoprick was founded by Charles 
the Great. Bcrtius, lib. 3. Germ. Marmol. Defcrip. Vrb. Mo¬ 
nad. Sic. 

MUNSTER, (" Sebaflian J a German Monk, who turned 
Proteftant about 1529. So good a Mathematician, and fo 
Learned in the Hebrew Tongue, that he was called the Strabo 
and Efdras of Germany. Among his Works, his Tranflations 
on the Old Tejlament, Tobit, and the Gofpel according to 
St. Matthew , out of Hebrew into Latin. An Hebrew DiHio- 
nary. An Hebrew Grammar. Another Chaldaick. A Cosmogra¬ 
phy , &c. are much efteemed. He died of the Plague in 
1552 at Bafil. Thuan. Hijl. 1. 11. Melch. Adam in vit. Phil. 
Germ. 

MUNSTERBERG, a Town of Silefia in Germany, ho¬ 
noured with the Title of a Dukedom, where is a fine For- 
trefs. 

M U N T S, (JohnJ a famous Mathematician, Author of 
divers Works, died in 1503. 

M U R A D AL, in Spanifb, Elpuerto de Muradal, a paflage 
of Mountains of Morena, to go from New Cajlile into Anda- 
loux'ta towards the Borders of Portugal. This Place is famous 
in Hiftory for the great Viftory got by the Spaniards in 1202. 
againft the Moors, who left 200000 Men upon the place. The 
Ancients call it Saltus Cajlulonenfis, becaule it is near Callu- 
Inn, an ancient Town, now but a Village named Caflona. Fla¬ 
vian, Navager, Baudrand. 

MURAT, a little Town of Auvergne in France, having the 
Title of Vifcounty , near the River Alagnon, four or five 
Leagues from S. Flour. 

MU R C I A, a Country of Spain, that has the Title of 
Kingdom, having Valencia on the Eaft, Granada on the Weft, 
New-Caflile on the North, and the Mediterranean on the South. 
It is about 25 Leagues long, add a little ld,s broad. Murcia 
is a hilly Country, producing very little Corn. But there is 
fuch plenty of Fruit, that it is called the Garden of Spain. 

There are Rocks of Alum, Amethifts, and Chalcedonies. 
Murcia is the Chief Town. 

MU RC IA , an heathenifh Goddefs, whofe only implov-* 
mentwas, to prefide over Idlenefs. -Her Name came from 
Murcus, or Murcidus, a Name given by the Romans to ftupid 
fimple, dull, flothful, and lazy Men. Her Statues were al¬ 
ways covered with Duft and Mofs, to exprefs her Idlenefs 
and Negligence. Her Temple was at the Foot of Mount 
Aventine at Rome. Many Authors fay, that file was not dif¬ 
ferent from Venus, and was called Murcia by miftake, in- 
ftead of Murtea■, from Murta, a Myrtle-Tree, in old Latin; 
a Plant dedicated to Venus. According to others, file was 
called Murcia, to fignify the dangerous effefts of Luxury, 
which makes Men degenerate. Pliny 1.15. S. Aujlin de Civit. 
Dei. 

M U R E N A, (Lucius LiciniusJ a Roman Conful, renewed 
the War againft Mithridates in the 692d of Rome , and was 
called home the year after. Cicero pleaded for him before the 
Senate. Appian. de Bell. Mithr. 

MURET, (Mark Anthony') born at Limoges in France, and 
without any Matter learned fo perfeftly the Greek and Latin 
Tongues, that he was efteemed one of the moft Learned Men 
ot his time. He taught in the fame College at Paris with Tur- 
nebus and Buchanan, and went afterwards into Italy, where 
he died in 1585. He wrote fome Annotations on moft of the 
Ancient Authors, and compofed many Books. As Orationum, 
Vol.II. Varia Lelfiones. Poemata. Hymni Sacri. Difputationes IV. 
in Lib. 1. Pandell arum. De Origine Juris. De Legibus fo Se- 
natus-Confulto. De Con/litutionibus Principum • fo de Officio 
ejus cui mandata efl JurifdiUio. EpijloU. Juvenilia Carmi- 
na, Sec. 

M URMEL, (JohnJ born at Ruremonde, renewed Learn¬ 
ing in an Age of Ignorance and Barbaroufnefs. He compofed 
divers Works in Verfe, and died at Munjler in 1517. Le Mire, 
Melchior Adam, Valer. Andr. 

MURRAY, or Moray, the Name of an Ancient, Noble, 
and Numerous Family in Scotland, laid to come originally from 
Moravia, a Province in the Kingdom of Bohemia. The time 
ot their coming into Scotland (if the Hiftcrians of that Na¬ 
tion be not miftaken ) is fuppofed to be about the middle of 
the firft Century; at which time they are reprefented as a 
daring People, of goodly fhape-, they were very affiftant to 
that excellent Prince, Corbred the firft of that Name, who 
was then King, taking part in his Wars with the Romans, and 
driving out the feditious Inhabitants of Varara. Nor was 
their (hare inconfiderable in that famous Expedition of Boduo, 
Queen of the Iceni, and Sifter to Corbred, King of Scotland, 
when in Revenge of Indignities offered to her felf, and a 
Rape committed upon her Daughters, (he flew 70000 of the 
Romans, and their Allies; made Catus, the Procurator,fain to 
fly into France, and defeated Petilius Cnialis, Lieutenant of 
the Ninth Legion. Tacitus blufhing at this Victory, conceals 
her Name, though in the next Pape he fpeaks out, calls her 
Boudicia, and (hews her at the Head of a vaft Army, where (he 
had the misfortune to be overcome by the Roman Lieutenanr, 
Suetonius, and 8cooo of her Subjefts and Confederates flain, 
among whom were many of the Moravii, with their Captain 
Roderic , who married Dalila, Daughter to King Caratacus, 
and Niece to Corbred I. Thofe of them who furvived , for 
their Signal Service in this War, got from Corbred a pleafanc 
and fruitful Province lying betwixt Spey and Nefi, two Rivers 
in the Kingdom of Scotland. It was then call’d Varar , but 
they by the King’s Order, foon expell’d the tumultuous Inha¬ 
bitants , and fettling themfelves there, gave it the name 
Moravia, or, as the Scots did afterwards pronounce it Moray, 
which Name continues to this Day. Hellor Boethius fpeaking 
of Corbred I. his Efteem of the Moray's, and his willingnefs 
to accept of their Afififtance againft the Romans, faith, 
-Auxit fpem ingens Corporum moles , alacritas vultu geflu- 
que, &*c. And a little after, expreffing the general Satis- 
faftion of the Scots in accepting the offers of the Moravii,and. 
the hopes they had conceived of this new Alliance, hath 
thefe Words,-Gavifis plurimum viros corporibus ingentis 
magnitudinis, incredibilifque virtutis for exercitationis in arrnis 
fibi auxilio adejfe. Nor were they Iefs in the Efteem of 
Corbred II. furnam’d Galdus, and Son to the firft Corbred. 
He was alfo a Wife and Valiant Prince, as is plain, even 
from the Account given by Tacitus in the Life of Agricola, 
where calling him Galgacus, he fpeaks him a Gre^t General, 
as well as a Wife King, and at the Head of his Army, puts 
fuch a Mafter-piece of Eloquence in his Mouth, as is not 
eafily to be match’d in any other pare of his Hiftory. This 
Galdus was much affifted by the Moray's in his vigorous Op- 
pofition of Agricola; alfo in deducing his Rebellious Subjefts 
to Obedience, and fettling the Peace of his Kingdom. Bifhop 
Lelley in his Hiftory of Scotland, fpeaking of the Prudence, 
and other Eminent Virtues of this Excellent Prince, addeth, 
- Moraviorum opera, fublatis publicis Graffiatoribus fo 
Latronibus, priflinam Patna fecuritatem reddidit, &c. 

In the Reign of Malcolm the 4th. furnamed the Maiden , 
the Morays, by the indignation of one Gildominici an Ambi¬ 
tious and Dcfigning Gentleman of that name, were induced, 
to take up Arms againft their lawful Sovereign, a heinous 
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and unnatural Crime; for punifhing of which in others, and 
by force reducing them to their Allegiance, they had formerly 
gain’d a great deal of honour. Againft them was fent one 
Gilchrift Earl of Angus, who had been fuccefsful in fupprel- 
fing two Rebellions not long before, one of which h id been 
manag’d by /Eneas of G clow ay, and the other by Sommerled 
Thane of Argyle. But the Moreys retaining the fame for¬ 
titude and skill in War, though ’twas now unhappily mifap- 
ply’d,d id foon defeat Gilchrift and difpers’d his Army which was 
greater and more formidable, than that wherewith the fame 
Gilchrift had got himlelf a name, and was become famous 
by his Succefs in Argyle and Galloway. Upon the News of 
this Viftory, King Malcolm having a vaft Army, went in 
Perfon againft tliefe Rebellious Morays, and cut them off. 
Here the Reader has a fhort account of the Moravii as they 
have been reprefented by fome of our Scots Hiftorians: But 
others are of opinion, that this Rebellion hath been unjuftly 
fixed upon them, and that it was begun and carried on by 
People of another name, fo that the Moravii who revolted 
againft the King, were not the Morays, but a different Peo¬ 
ple, who at that time were inhabitants of the Shire of Mo¬ 
ray, and the Countries about. But however this be, ’tis 
more than probable, that the Family of Bothwell had no 
hand in thefe tumults; for in the fame King Malcolm's Reign, 
and in the Reign of his Brother W Ham, who fucceeded the ve¬ 
ry next Year after the fuppreffing of this Rebellion, there lived 
one Joannes de Moravia, Lord Bothwell and Cluidsdale : He is 
Witnefs in a Charter granted by King William to the Earl of 
Strathern ; and ’tis not very likely, that the King would have 
allow’d him to keep the Surname of Moray, and enjoy a 
plentiful Eftate in one of the moit fruitful Countries of his 
Kingdom, had he not been a perfon of approv’d Loyalty, 
as indeed his Pofterity have been ever fince, notwithftand- 
ing the many Commotions and Revolutions, which the laft five 
hundred Years have produc’d in that Kingdom. This John de 
Moravia, was Father to Maurice Moray Lord of Bothwell and 
Cluidsdale, who lived in the Reign of King Alexander Hid. He 
married . . i. Cummin, Daughter to Red John Cummin Earl of 
Buchan,by whom he had three Sons, Thomas,Andrew and Mal¬ 
colm. Thomas lived to a great Age, all his Children dving 
before him, fave one Daughter married to Grim Archibald, 
Earl of Douglajl, who had with her the Eftate of Bothwell; 
but the Titles and Honours fell to Andrew the fecond Son, 
of whom is defeended the Houfe of Abercarnie. The Illd. 
Son Malcolm, of whom the prefent Marquefs of Athol, 
had from his Father the Barony of Neither-Gask and had a 
Son called William, who had the Lands of Tullibardin, by 
marrying Ada Daughter to Malife, and Sifter to Henry Se- 
nefcals, or Stuarts of Stratherne, which Malife had Tullibardin 
by his Wife Muriel the Daughter of Congal, Son to Duncan Earl 
of Mar. In the Year 1292, among!! thofe who were call’d 
to Berwick by King Edward Iff. of England, to hear the 
claims betwixt Bruce and Baliol, this William de Moravia 
de Tullibardin in the impreffion of his Seal had a Cheveron be¬ 
twixt three Stars, and at the fame time on the Seal of his 
Uncle Andrew, the fecond Son of Maurice, there was the 
Plain Coat of the Houfe of Bothwell. Thomas the Eldeft Son 
of Maurice Moray dying without Iffue Male, was fucceeded 
by his Brother, Andrew Moray Earl of Bothwell, Second Son 
of Maurice Lord Cluidsdale, Sic. He married Ifabella Bruce, 
eldeft Sifter to King Robert Bruce, and by her had two Sons, 
Andrew Moray afterwards Governor of Scotland, and Sir 
Maurice Moray of Drumfhergart. This Andrew Lord Both¬ 
well, Father to Andrew the Governor, and famous for his 
Eravery and good ConduCt in our Wars with England, was 
kill’d Fighting in Defence of his Country at the Battle of 
Sterlin, where the Scots obtained a Signal Victory over 
the Englifh in the year 1297, of which Buchanan. Hue villo¬ 
ma, in qua, e Scotis nemo illuftrior prater Andream Mof avium, 
cujus filius aliquot poft annos pro Rege rem Scoticam adminiftra- 
vit, periit, Sic. He had to his Succeffor his Son Andrew Moray, 
Lord Bothwell, who was Governor of Scotland, and married 
.Lefly a Daughter of the Family of Rothejl chief of 
that name, and by her had a Son call’d Maurice, afterwards 
Earl of Stratherne. Buchanan fpeaking of Andrew Moray's 
being chofen Governour of Scotland, hath thefe words. 
In locum Duncani Proregis, Andream Moravium ex Roberti BruJ- 
fii forore genitum virum illuftrem fubjlituunt, &c. And af¬ 
terwards fpeaking of his Death, his words run thus. Sum- 
mum apud omnes bonos defiderium fui reliquit, tantas enim res 
biennio, ac femeftri, quibus in magifiratu fuit gefjit, ut fuffellurx 
cujuslibet magni Ducis atati viderentur. There are many great 
things faid of him in the Scots Hiftory, but for brevity we 
have chofen to cite this from Buchanan. He died in the 
year 1338, and was buried in the Cathedral Church of El- 
gine, in the (hire of Moray, where at the head of his Monu¬ 
ment is the Coat of the houfe of Bothwell without a diffe¬ 
rence, and at the foot that of Lefly. He was fucceeded by his 
Son Maurice Moray- Lord Bothwell and Cluidsdale, who was 
with great folemnity created Earl of Stratherne by King Da¬ 
vid Bruce in the Caftle of Edinburgh, anno 1343, with his 
paternal Coat; he quartered the arms of the Old Earls of 
Stratherne, who bore, Or, two Cheveronells Sable, which oc- 

cafioned his Uncle and neareft Heir, Sir Maurice Moray of 
Drumfhergart, after the Death of his Nephew, to put a Che¬ 
veron in his Coat, as a mark of his Title to that Earldom, 
which his Succeffors of the Houfe of Abercarnie ftill bear. This 
Maurice Lord Bothwell and Cluidsdale,, and Earl of Stra¬ 
therne, married Regia Randolf, Daughter to Thomas Randolf 
Earl of Moray, and was kill’d at the unfortunate Battle of 
Durham, fighting in Defence of his Country and King. David 
the fecond who was there taken Prifoner by the EnglifJ) on 
the 17th. of Ollober 1348, This Maurice Earl of Stratherne 
having no children, his neareft Heir was his Uncle and Tutor, 
Sir Maurice Moray of Drumfhergart, which is now called 
Kemflang and belongeth to the Duke of Hamilton, lying op- 
pofite to Bothwell on the South fide the River Clyde. He 
was Son to that Andrew Moray who married King Robert Bru¬ 
ce’s, Sifter, and Brother to Andrew the Governour. He affum’d 
the Title of Cluidsdale after his Nephew’s Death, as appears 
from Friebarne’s M.S. and likewife from Hellor Boethius, who 
fpeaking of his being at the head of one of the four Squa¬ 
drons, at the Siege of Perth, faith, Quart a praerat, Mauri¬ 
tius Moravius Dominus Cludivallis, Sic. He was a man of great 
Activity and Spirit, and for his good conduct at the Siege 
of Perth, was, as Friebarne affirms, foon after made Gover¬ 
nor of the Caftle of Sterlin, of which Buccjpanan; Intrapau- 
cos dies Sterlinum quoque oppugnatum, fir eadem lege deditum 
Mauritius Moravius Andrea filius Arci eft prafeblus. Sic. To 
this that of Joannes Major agrees. Poft Pertham captam 
Strivilingam arcem cuftos obfedit - cujus cuftodiam Mauritio 
de Moravia de Clidsdale cuflos tradidit, Sic. This Sir Mau¬ 
rice of Cluidsdale and Drumfhergart, upon the death of his 
Nephew put a Cheveron in his Coat, and had hopes of fuc- 
ceeding to the Earldom of Stratherne, but Robert Stuart, af¬ 
terwards King, ftept in betwixt him and it; and finding 
Maurice’s difeontent, gave him the Lands of Ogilvie, which 
were a part of that Earldom, and continue in the poffeffion 
of his fucceffors of the Iloufe of Abercarnie to this day. 
This Maurice of Cluidsdale and Drumfhergart, was fucceeded 
by his Son John Moray, Lord of Drumfhergart, who married 
Mary, Daughter to Maliftus firft of that Name, Earl of Stra¬ 
therne, by whom he had two Sons, Alexander and Walter, 
and had with her the Lands of Abercarnie. The charter of 
thefe Lands granted by this Maliftus is ftill extant, and in 
the hands of Sir Robert Moray of Abercarnie, who hath alfo 
a Charter granted by John Moray, Lord of Drumfhergart, be¬ 
fore his marriage with Mary, daughter of Maliftus, Earl of 
Stratherne, and to their Iffue, of the Lands and Barony of 
Balnacrief, alfo a Charter of confirmation from Robert Stuart 
of Scotland, afterwards King, to this John, of all the Lands 
Maliftus had given him with his Daughter Mary: The Char¬ 
ter of Confirmation is dated the 18th. day of March, 1368. 
This John Lord of Drumfliergart and Balnacrief, had for his 
fuccelforhis eldeft Son, Sir Alexander Moray, ofDrumfhergart, 
Ogilvie and Abercarnie. He married Jannet, daughter to Hugh 
Earl of Rpfi, and Sifter to Euphan Rofi, Queen of Scotland. 
Their contract of marriage is ftill extant, to which is append¬ 
ed, the Seals of the Queen and her eldeft Son, David Count 
Palatine of Strathern, and Earl of Cathnefl: Of this contract 
there were two Copies, one with the Seal of Alexander ap¬ 
pended remained in the Queens hands, the other is ftill in 
the cuftody of Sir Robert Moray of Abercarnie, wherein ’tis 
agreed, that the Queen and her eldeft Son David, ftiall at 
their own proper charge, affiit Sir Alexander in the Recovery 
of his Inheritance, Sic. The Queen’s Seal appended to it, 
hath the Image of the Queen Crown’d and fitting on a Throne, 
upon the right fide of the Throne is a Shield, with the arms 
of Scotland, a Lyon within a Double Trelfure, and on the 
left, a Shield with the Queens paternal Coat, three Lyons 
rampant for the name of Rofi. This Sir Alexander was fuc¬ 
ceeded by his Son Winffade Moray, of Ogilvie and Abercar¬ 
nie, who married Katharine Greme, Sifter to the Lord Greme, 
and had with her two Sons, Andrew and George. There is 
in the hands of Sir Robert Moray of Abercarnie, a Charter by 
King James the third, erecting the Lands of Ogilvie, Aber¬ 
carnie, Sic. into a free Barony, independent of the Stuartry 
of Stratherne, in favour of Winffade Moray of Ogilvie and 
Abercarnie ; the Witnellesin this Charter are, Andrew Bifhop 
of Glasgow, Thomas Bifhop of Aberdeen, William Bifhop of 
Orkney, and keeper of the great Seal, Andrew Lord Annadale 
Chancellor .... Earl of Argyle, David Earl of Crawford, 
James Lord Hamilton, Sir David. Guthrie of that ilk Knight, 
Captain of the King’sGuards, &c. After this Charter ofEreCti- 
on, they are commonly defign’d by the Lands of Abercarnie. 
The eldeft Son and Succeffor of this Winffade was, Sir Andrew 
Moray of Abercarnie, to whom John Lord Drummond, Steward 
of Stratherne, grants a Difcharge of all dependance or atten¬ 
dance on that Court, in refpeCt, King Jfimes the Third, out of 
his fpecial favour had fo ordered by Letters under his own 
hand, and erected all his Lands into a free Barony, indepen¬ 
dant of the Stuartry, which Letters are ftill in the hands of Sir 
Robert Moray of Abercarnie. -This Sir Andrew Moray, married 
Margaret, Daughter to Alexander Robertfon of Strowan, chief 
of that name ; and had by her a Daughter, married to Mau¬ 
rice Keer Drummond of Concraig, Senefchal. or Stuart of 
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Stratheme •, but having no Sons, the Eftate fell to his Ne¬ 
phew, John Moray of Abercarnie, Son to George Moray, the 
Brother of Sir Andrew. He married Nicola Greme, Sifter to 
William Earl of Montrofi, and had Children, William their 
eideft Son, Robert and David ■, they had likewife three 
Daughters, Catharine, Annas and Barbara. This John was 
Kill’d at the Battle of Penkincleugh. There is in the cuftody 
of Sir Robert Moray of Abercarnie, an Inftrument of Sefin, in 
.favour of William Moray of Abercarnie, as heir to his Father 
John of the Date, May rbth. 1548. upon a precept from the 
Queer. ("MaryJ to the Sherif of Perth , wherein ’tis fet 
forth, that the Queen was pleafed out of her Royal favour, 
to difpence with William, his being under Age, becaufe his 
Fadjcr John was kill’d, fighting in defence of his Country, 
at the Cattle of Penkincleugh. His Succeffor was his Son, 
William Moray of Abercarnie, w'ho married Oliphant, Daughter 
to the Lord Oliphant, and dying without Children, was fuc- 
ceeded by his Brother, Robert Moray of Abercarnie, who mar¬ 
ried Catharine Moray, Daughter to Sir William Moray of 
Tullibardin, and by her had fix Sons, and two Daughters, 
Sir William their Heir and Succeffor, Sir David, who was 
Deputy Governor to Prince Henry, and one of the Gentlemen 
of his Bedchamber. The care of forming the mind of that 
Young Prince of great hopes, was put upon this Gentleman, 
by King James the Sixth, as one, whofe Vertues and Fideli¬ 
ty had fet Kim above the reft of his Country-men. Of this 
Johnftone: Daturque Re 11 or pueritist David Morav'ms Aber ear¬ 
ners , virtute animi fideque inftgnis, &c. Their Third Son 
Mongo, married .... Hacket, Daughter to Hacket of Pitjirren, 
and by her had two Sons, Sir Robert who was Colonel in 
France, and upon King Charles the Second’s Reftauration, 
was made Lord Juftice Clerk of Scotland. He was one of 
the principal perions who put King Charles upon founding 
the Royal Society at Grefham College, of which he was af¬ 
terwards Fellow. He married.Linfay, Sifter to the Lord 
Balcarr.it, and dying without Iffue, was buried in Weftmin- 
Jier Ab'oy, where he had a Monument erefted for him, by 
King Charles the Second. Sir William Moray of Dreghorn, his 
Brother was Mafter of the Works to King Charles the Second, 
and married.Foulit, Sifter to the Lord Colintone, one 
of the Senators of the College of Juftice, and had by her 
three Sons and a Daughter, Sir James, who was Captain in 
the Earl of Dumbarton s Regiment, and died a Batchelor ; 
Robert their Second Son who died Young, their Third Son 
Sir Charles, fucceeded Sir James, and married.Max¬ 
well, Sifter to Sir John Maxwell of Polocke. Mafter John Mo¬ 
ray, Fourth Son to Robert Moray of Abercarnie, by Catharine, 
Daughter to Sir William Moray of Tullibardin, was Minifter 
of Dumfermline, and married Lefly, Daughter to the Earl of 
Rothefi. Andrew their fifth Son was a Captain in Holland, 
and died there, James their Youngeft Son died a Batchellor. 
.Moray their eideft Daughter, was Lady Moncrief..... 
Moray their youngeft Daughter, was married to Douglajl of 
Balheavn. Sir William Moray, eideft Son, and fucceffor to 
Sir Robert Moray of Abercarnie, by Catharine, Daughter to 
Sir William Moray of Tullibardin, was Mafter of Horfe to 
Queen Anne, and Gentleman of the Bed-chamber to King 
James the Sixth. He married .... Mercer, Daughter to 
Mercer of Adie and Montclour chief of that name, and had 
by her Sir Robert his Heir and Succeffor, Mary Moray Lady 
Augtartyre, and Annabella Moray, who died unmarried. He 
was fucceeded by Sir Robert Moray of Abercarnie, who married 
Helena Bruce, Daughter to Bruce of Cultmalindie,and had by her 
William their eideft Son, David their fecond Son, who mar¬ 
ried Margaret Hay, Sifter to Hay of Pitfowr, and died with¬ 
out Iffue. Their Daughter Anna Moray, was married to Alex¬ 
ander Moray of Strowan. This Sir Robert had to his Succef- 
or, William Moray, of Abercarnie, he married Anna Hay, 
Daughter to George Hay of Keilour, who was Grandfather to 
the prelent John Earl of Errole, and had by her Sir Robert 
their Eideft Son, Mafter William their fecond Son, who was 
caft away at Sea going for Holland. Their third Son George 
Moray was Captain in the Earl of Dumbarton's Regiment, and 
being unfortunately loft at Bruntijland, was buried near the 
great Montrofs, in his Burial place in St. Giles's Church at 
Edinburgh. Their eideft Daughter Helena, was married to ... 
Greme of Gorthy, their fecond Daughter Ifabella, married Stu¬ 
art of Burro. This William was fucceeded by his Son, the 
prefent Sir Robert Moray of Abercarnie, who married Anna 
Greme, Daughter to that Patrick Greme of Inchbrakie • fo 
much tfteemed for his a&ivity and conftant affiftance in 
thole admired Expeditions of James the Great, Marquefs of 
Montrofs, who with a handful of Men, did fuch wonders for 
King Charles the Firft, as foon made him famous all over 
Europe. Of this Gentleman, the Author of a Book, intitul’d, 
De Rebus anno 1644, fy duobm fequentihms-, ab llluftrifftmo Ja- 
cobo Marchione Montis Rofarum in Scotia praclare gejhs, &c. 
Printed at Paris, and Dedicated to King Charles the Second, 
then Prince of Wales, faith thefe words, Ipeaking of 
Montrofs. Non procul a Tai amnis ripa, ad Hides Patricii Gra¬ 
nd Insbrakii Confanguinei fui pervenit. Patricio ab illuftriijima 
fimilia Montis-Rofana oriundo, fty Splendidiffimis natalibus Digno 
Montts-Rofanus pure merit0 plurimum tribuebat, &c. And a 

little after. Patricium Gr&mum, de quo fapius, nec unquam 
Ime honore diccndumeft, Atboliis enixe rogantibus Ducem dedit 
&c. pag. 97, 98, and 110. Edit Parifiis J548, in 8vo! 
By her lie had five Sons and two Daughters, William their 
eldeft Son, Robert, John their third Son, a Captain in the 
French Army, James who died young, and Maurice. Their 
eideft Daughter Anna, is married to Greme of Fintrie, the 
firft Cadet of the Family of Afontrofs, whofe Father James 
fuffered much for his Loyalty, in the time of the troubles 
of King Charles the Firft -, And was alfo along with the Mar¬ 
quefs of Montrofs, in all his Wars with the Covenanters. 
Fintrie's predecefTor, was a Son of the Lord Gremc’s, begot¬ 
ten on the Lady Mary Stuart, Daughter to King Robert the 
Third. Their youngeft Daughter’s name is /Emilia. Aber¬ 
carnie hath for his Creft a fixed Star, fet on one Torfe, or 
Wreath of his Colours, and the Motto in an Efcrole above 

Sans Tache. There are alfo of this Name, the Lord Elibanck, 
the Lairds of Blackbarony, Polmais, Pbilipbaugh and Newton 
and all of ancient Families, and confiderable Eftates. Hell. 
Boeth. Hift. Scot. Job. Lefs. Epifcop. Roff. de Rebus Gejl. Scot. 
Tacit. Annal. Buccan. Hift. Tacit, de vit. Agric. Several Scotijh 
Manulcripts. Sir James Balfours book of Blazonrie. Job. 
Major. Hift. Major. Britan. Johnftons Hift. Rerum Brit ami- 
car. 

M U R R A Y , Lat. Moravia, one of the North-Eaftern 
Shires of the Kingdom of Scotland, of great extent from 
Eaft to Weft : On the North it has the German Ocean and 
Murray-Fyrth, on the Eaft Buchan, on the South Athol and 
Man, and on the Weft Loquhabar. It’s in length 90 Scotch 
Miles, and in its greateft breadth 30. The Principal 
Town is Elgin , which is a Bifhop’s See under the Archbifhop 
of St. Andrew's: but he is ftiled Bilhop of Murray , not of 
Elgin. 

MURRAY-FYRTH, Lat. Vara, a great Arm of the 
German Ocean, which pierced the Eaftern-Shore of Scotland. 
On the North and Weft it has the County of Rofs, and on the 
South Murray and Buchan. There is no Town of any Confide- 
ration upon it except Chanrie. 

MURRHO, f Sebaftian J born at Colmar in Alfatia, 
hvd in the XVth Century. He wrote feveral Pieces, and 
amongft the reft, one, De Laudibus Germanist. Voflius. Sim- 
ler. &c. 

The M U RS AS, are the moft confiderable Tartars of Crim 
or Little Tartary. 

MURTO LA, (GafpardJ an Italian Poet, Author of fe¬ 
veral Italian and Latin Poems, died about 1624. 

MUSA C Anthony, or Antonins J a Grecian , the Emperor 
Auguftus's Phyfician, Brother to Euphorbus Juba, King of 
Mauritania's Phyfician. Having cured Auguftus of a dan¬ 
gerous Sicknefs by Bathings and cool Remedies, the Ro¬ 
mans erefted his Statue hear that of Hlfculapius. But the 
fame Remedies killed Marcellus. Horat. 1. 1. ep. 15. Pliny 
lib. 19. 

MUSARABES, or Mofarabes, or Miftarabes, Chriftians 
of Spain fo called, becaufe they lived under the Arabians Go¬ 
vernment. Mu fa in Arabick fignifies a Cbriftian. So Mufa- 
rabe fignifies a Cbriftian, the Arabians Subjeft; or Miftarabes, 
from the Latin Miftus, mixt among the Arabians ■, or Muga- 
rabes, from Muga, an Arabian Captain, who conquered Spain. 
Jacob Almangpr, King of Morocco, took fome Mufarabes 
along with him in 1170, to guard his Perfon, and permit¬ 
ted them to Worftiip God after their own way, in a Church 
built on purpofe. They were commonly 500 Life-guard- 
men , very rich, and favoured with great Privileges. The 
Mufarabine Divine Service is celebrated ftill in the Seven Pa- 
rifties of Toledo, as it was before the Reman Service was 
eftablifhed by St. Gregory in 1080. It is likewife celebrated 
at Salamanca on certain Days in the Year. Marmol. de I'Affi- 
que l. 3. 

MUSCULUS CWolfgangusJ a Proteftant Minifter of Ger¬ 
many, was a Benedilline Friar; but afterwards one of Luther’s 
firft Difciples. He compofed feveral Books, and died in 
Switzerland in 1563. Melchior Adam in vit. Theol. Germ. Slei- 
dan, Surius. 

MUSERRIN, a Name taken in Turky by thofe that pro- 
fefs to believe no God. This Word fignifies thofe that keep the 
fecret, from the Verb Aferra, to conceal. Their fecret i6 
flatly to deny a Deity. The moft part are fome Cadi’s and 
Learned Perions in the Arabian Book: The others are Cbriftian 
Renegado’s, who, purpofely to lhake off the Fear of God’s r 
Judgments, and the Remorfe of their Confidences, embrace 
this Opinion, which they dare not profefs publickly. Ricaut 
of the Ottoman Empire. 

MUSES, Goddeflcs, reputed Daughters to Jupiter and 
Mnemofyne. They are Nine, to whom the Invention of Sci¬ 
ences is attributed, vft. Clio, Vrania, Calliope, Euterpe, Erato, 
Thalia, Melpomene, Terpftchore, and Polyhymnia. Some make 
them Daughters to Ccelus and the Earth, to exprefs the Qua¬ 
lities of the Body and Spirit for Sciences. See each of their 
Names in their particulars Articles. 

MUSEUM, a place of Alexandria in Egypt, like the 
Pritaneum of Athens, where Learned Men of extraordinary 
Merit, were kept by the Publick, becaufe of their confider¬ 

able 
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kble Services to the Commonwealth. Salmaf. in Mlii Spurt, 
hotis. 

M U S E U S, an Ancient Greek Poet, Orpheus's Contempo¬ 
rary , to whom Cxfar Scaliger attributes the Poem of Leander 
and Hero. But it is certain that Mufeus, Author of that Poem, 
lived in the Roman Emperors time. Scalig. de re Poet. Vofjius 
de Hift. GrXc. 

MUSKETEERS, the King of France's Life-guards. 
There are two Troops of them of 250 Men each : All thofe 
of the firft Troop, formerly called Great Musketeers, ride on 
White Horfes, and have a Gold Galloon upon their Hats. 
Thofe of the fecond Troop,which did belong to Cardinal Ma- 
zarini, are mounted on Black Horfes, and have a Silver Lace 
on their Hats. Eefides the King, who is the Captain of all 
the Musketeers, each Troop has its Captain-Lieutenant, and 
ether Officers : And their Pay is 20 Crowns a Month. Me- 
moires du Temps. 

MUSORITES, Jews who reverenced Rats and Mice, 
from Mus a Moufe, and Sorex a Rat. The Original of this 
Superftition is thus: The Philiftines having taken the Ark of 
the Covenant away, God fent a great number of Rats and 
Mice, that devour’d all they had, which forc’d them to re¬ 
turn the Ark, that they might be deliver’d from that plague; 
but their Priefts advis’d them firil to put five Golden Mice 
into it, as an Offering to the God of Ifrael, that they might 
be rid of thofe Vermin. 1 Sam. 6. 

MUSTAPH A, Solyman the Second, Emperor of the 
Turk's Eldeft Son, the fineft , flouted , and mod ingenious 
Prince , that had been feen for a long time in the Ottoman 
Family, was made Governor of feveral Provinces. But Roxe¬ 
lana, whom the Sultan married, contrary to the Cudom, eda- 
biifh’d fince Baja^et the F'ird, to fecure the Crown to one of 
her own Sons, charged him with Rebellion againd his Fa- 
rh’et*,- Who caufed him to be drangled immediately, without 
hearing his Defence. The People, defirous to revenge his 
Death upon Roxelana, communicated the defign to Bajazet, 
6ne of Roxelaha’s younger Sons, who pretending to exclude 
his Brother Selym, and get the Crown , approved the thing, 
and defied one of his Slaves whofe Stature and Face were 
very like Muftapha's. This fuppoled Prince departed in 
1 $53, feigning to avoid his-Father’s Anger, who would cer¬ 
tainly execute upon him, what he had done to a Slave, 
■whom he took for his Son. His Officers told it as a great Se¬ 
cret , that he was the Emperor’s Son; yet this Secret was 
quickly made a publick thing. Solyman fent Baffa Pertau 
againd him, who brought him Prifoner to Conftantinople, 
where he was forced upon a Rack to confefs the Truth ; and 
Roxelana obtained Bajazet's Pardon. De Rocoles des Impofteurs 
inftgnes. 

MUSTAPH A, Emperor of the Turks, Mahomet IHd’s 
Son, and Achmet's Brother, fucceeded Achmet in 1617, whofe 
Son Ofman was but 12 Years old. Muftapha was raifed up to 
the Throne by the Janizaries, who turned him out of it two 
Months after, becaufe he difpleafed them. Ofman, his Ne¬ 
phew, fucceeded him,and he was fhut up in a private Prifon, 
out of which he was drawn by the Janizaries, and was again 
put upon the Throne in 1622. The next day after he put 
Ofman to Death. But his Condufl difpleafmg again, he was 
confined 16 Months after to perpetual Imprifonment, and 
Amurath, Ofman s Brother, fucceeded him. There are parti¬ 
cular Relations of all thofe Revolutions. 

MUSTAPHA II. Son to Mahomet IV. Emperor of the 
Turks, fucceeded his Uncle Achmet in 169$. His beginnings 
have been very brisk, for at his Inauguration,when the Grand 
Vifier veded him, he told him , That he fhould be careful 
what he did; that he fhould treat his Soldiers well, and 
above all be fure to tell him the truth, and if not, he diould 
foon know, and be fenfible of what would follow. The 
fird Succeffes of his Reign, were the wording of the Veneti¬ 
ans in two feveral Engagements at Sea, which being unufual, 
and df many Years not known, made it Matter of Wonder 
to all the World, and thefe were attended with the regain¬ 
ing of Scio; for which, and his other Wars in Hungary, he 
finds out ways to raife great Sums of Money; and going into 
the Field in Perfon this Year, at the Head of an Army of 
about 50000 Men , direfted his March towards Tranfilvania, 
took the Palanca of Lippa by Storm, and put the Garrifon to 
the Sword, then fell upon General Veterani in his Camp, who 
bad about 8000 Men with him ; and who , after an incredi¬ 
ble Refidance was Slain with mod of his Men; and this fame 
ill News was attended with the unfortunate Lofs of Titul, 
which the Turks dedroy’d and abandon’d ; the Imperial 
Army, under the Command of the Elettor of Saxony , being 
not able all this while to come up with the Turks; but next 
Year, viz• 3696. there was a terrible Battel fought between 
the two Armies, headed by the fame Generals at Olafch , 
not far from Temefwaer, with the lofs of many Men on both 
bdes, and only thus advantageous to the Chridians, that the 
Chridians remained Maders of the Field, and intended to 
attack Muftapha's Camp next Morning; but that the Turks 
had laboured fo hard all Night, that they had fortified, and 
rendered it almod impregnable; the Turks and Tartars alfo , 
this Year lod Afoph to the Mufcovites. In 1597. the Imperi- 

alifis failed in their Defign upon Bihatz; but the Turks ne¬ 
ver received fuch an overthrow as they did this Year at 
Zanta upon the Theyffe, where while Sultan Muftapha was 
content to keep on the other fide of the River with a Body 
ol Spahees. Prince Eugene of Savoy, who Commanded the 
Cbridian Army, fell upon the Turkijh Army, under the Grand 
Vifter on this fide, and made fuch a Slaughter and Deftru- 
ftion of the Infidels, as was never known to have hapned in 
the Memory of Man , or any Age; for no Jefs than five Vi- 
fiers, befides the Supream Vifier, 8oco Janizaries, and a vail 
number of Spahees,and a long Catalogue of Officers fell in this 
Battel, which was of fo high a Concernment, and the Con¬ 
ferences thereof were fo confiderable, that from thence the 
following Peace was derived , which this Emperor Muftapha, 
now Reigning, concluded by his EmbalTadors at Carlowitz > 
with the Emperor, Venetians, Poles, and Mufcovites, about 
the beginning of the Year id$o, through the Mediation of 
the King of England and States of Holland, by which the re- 
fpeftive Conquefts of the laid Nations were in a manner en¬ 
tirely conceded to them. 

MUSULMEN, that is, True-believers, a Name given by 
Mahomet to all thofe that embraced his Religion. 

MUSURUS, (fMarkJ born in Candia, a Learned Arch- 
bilhop of Ragufa, in the XVIth Century. Eeing Profelfor at 
Padua , he had fo many Auditors, that they were forced to 
inlarge the Publick School. He had an extraordinary Talent 
in reading upon the Greek Poets. He was prom Ted a Cardi¬ 
nal’s Cap the next Promotion; but being difappointed , he 
complained of it as an Affront to all the Grecians, and died 
foon after. DeVarillas, Anecdotes de Florence. 

MUTAFARACA’s, in Turky, are Officers who conflant- 
Iy follow the Grand Signior, chiefly when he goes from Village 
to Village. They are Spahi’s of a higher Rank than the reff, 
who receive a greater Reward when they go out of the Sera¬ 
glio. Alutafaraca fignifies Eminent Spahi, from farac, to di- 
ftinguifh. When the Grand Vifter goes to the Divan, he is 
alio attended by many Mutafaraca's. Ricaut of the Ottoman 
Empire. 

M U T IA N, or Conradus Mutianus Rufus, Prebendary at 
Gotha in Germany, a famous Lawyer, elleemed by the Learn¬ 
ed of his time, neglefted preferments, and ingraved thele 
Words on his Door, Beat a Tranquillitas. He died in 
152 6. 

M U TIA N CHieromJ a famous Italian Painter, who fol¬ 
lowed Titian's way, and made a great number of Pidlures 
at Rome. Gregory XHIth imployed him to draw the firfl Her¬ 
mit, St. Paul and St. Anthony, which are to be feen in Sc. Pe¬ 
ter's Church. He finifhed alfo the Defigns of the Baffo Re¬ 
lievo's of Trajan's Column begun by Julio Romanus; and by 
his means we have thofe Cuts which Ciaconius has explain’d. 
He d:ed in 1590. Gregory XIII. founded Sc. Luke's Academy 
at Rome for his fake, by a Brief confirmed by Sixtus V. 
Mutian left two Houfes to the faid Academy , and his whole 
Eflate alfo, in cafe his Heirs fhould have no Iffue, to keep 
poor young Painters that would come to Rome to learn that 
Art. 

M U TIM U S, the God of Silence, from the Latin , Mu- 
tire to Mutter. The Ancients believed that this falfe Di¬ 
vinity did help one to keep his thoughts conceal’d. Turneb. 
1. 17. 

C. MUTIUS, named Cordus, and afterwards Scxvola. 
Porfenna, King of Tuftany, befieging Rome in 247 of Rome , 
to rellore the Family of Tarquin; and Afutius refolving to di- 
fpatch him , killed his Secretary in his Head. And being 
brought before Porfenna, who was offering a Sacrifice, he 
told him boldly, that Three hundred young Men like him 
were bound by,Oath to Murther him. But fince my hand , 
added he, has mifs’d thee, it mult be punilhed for it. Then 
putting his Right-Hand on the burning Coals, he let it burn 
with fuch a Conflancy that the Beholders were all amazed. 
Porfenna charmed with his Virtue fent him fafe to Rome, where 
they gave him the Name of Scavola , or Left-handed, which 
remained to his Family. Florus,Tit. Liv. 1. 2. Mart. 1.1. ep. 30. 
Dion. Halicarn. 

Q. MUTIUSSC.EVOLA, a famous Lawyer , and 
Roman Conful, who governed A ft a with fo much Prudence 
and Juftice, that he was commonly propofed as an Example 
to die Governors fent thither. He compofed many Works, 
and had the Reputation of an accomplifh’d Orator. Cicero 
calls him the moil Eloquent of all the Lawyers, and the belt 
Lawyer of all the Orators. He was murthered in 672 of Rome, 
during Marius and Sylla's Wars, being accufed by his Affalfin 
of too much Honelty. Cicero de Or at. ad Attic. Solin. c. 29. 
Velleius Pat ere. &c. 

MUTIUS, or Afucians, Lat. Gens Afucial, a very Illuilri- 
ous Family at Rome, has produced many Magiltrates, as 
ft. Mutius Scavola, Conful in 580 ; P. Mutius Scxvola , alfo 
Conful in 579 , Father to P. Mutius Scavola , an Excellent 
Orator, High-Prielt, and Tribune of the People in 615, Prse- 
tor in 618 , and Conful in 621 ; ’Tis faid this Atutius , in 
the time of his Confullhip, put Tiberius Gracchus, Tribune 
of the People upon publilhing the Lex Agraria , which 
made a great Noife at Rome : All the People of Fortune 

oppos’d 
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oppos’d the patting of this Law; whereas, on the other 
fide, the poorer Sort were very violent for’t. Ollavius like- 
wife, Tribune of the People, either concerned for his own 
Eftate, or gain’d by the Senate, oppos’d, the Bi//, and broke 
all Gracchus's Meal'ures: Tiberius not knowing how to get 
over this Ditticulty, got Ollavius depos’d. Upon this Com- 
milfioners were nam’d to Parcel out the Lands after the Bill 
or Law had been agreed to by the Commons. Tiberius Grac¬ 
chus was one in the Commiffion; now, foon after this, At¬ 
tains, King of Pergamut, happening to die, and making the 
People of Rome Heir of all his Dominions and Eftate; this 
Tiberius, to ingratiate himfelf further with the People, 
mov’d that all Attalus’s ready Money might be diftributed 
among them. The Senate made a ftrong Oppofition againft 
this Motion , and order’d Mutius to difpatch Gracchus, 
who, upon this , fled to the Capitol; but Scipio Nafica, 
Jupiter's High-Prieft, going up thither with a great number 
of the Senate, together with the Commons of the bell For¬ 
tunes , was the occafion of Gracchus's being kill’d. Mutius 
had the Charafter of a pleafant Man, who , though he 
did not negleft the bufinefs of his Office, yet loved to di¬ 
vert himfelf, when he had leifure. Q. Mutius Sca¬ 
va l a , called The Augur, was Conful in 637. Tit. Liv. Pliny 
lib. 2. 

M U T U N U S, or Mutinus, a fcandalous pretended Deity 
of the Romans, like the Grecian Priapus. New married Wo¬ 
men worlhipped Mutunus's Statue, before which fhameful Ce¬ 
remonies were performed. The Ancient Fathers have often 
reproach’d the Pagans with them. S. Auftin. de Civ. Dei, l.4. 
c. 9. Lallant. 

MYAGRUS, the Name of a certain Heathen God,whofe 
Office was to hunt or drive out Flies , called in Greek Hat. 
The Arcadians facrificed to him. And the occafion of this 
Worfhip comes probably from the Importunity of Flies, 
which is fuch in hot Countries, that the Affiftance of a Di¬ 
vinity was thought neceifary to drive them away. It is Soli- 
nns's Opinion, or rather his Jeft, on this Superftition. S.Greg. 
Razjan^. in his firft pifeourfe again!! Julian, mentions ano¬ 
ther God, named Ekron, appointed to hunt Flies. So named, 
becaufe the Ekronites, a People of Jud&a, had an Idol wor- 
Ihipped under the Name of Beelzebub, that is. The God of Flies. 
Cartari lmag. des Dieux. Pliny l. 10. cap. 28. Selden de Diif 
Syris. 

MYCONE, an Ifland of the Archipelago, Three Miles 
from Delos, near Thirty Miles about, has no Fortrefs, and 
therefore not inhabited by the Turks, for fear of the Chriftian 
Privateers. Neverthelefs, they take the Carafch, or Tribute, 
every Year. There are not above 2000 Inhabitants; but 
four Women to one Man , becaufe Men being generally Sea¬ 
men, or Privateers, often mifearry. There are about Thirty 
Greek Churches, and one Latin only. J. Spon. Voyage de Ita¬ 
lic, &c. 

MYLITTA, a Name given by the Babylonians, or Affyri- 
ans to Venus. The Affyrian Women were obliged by a Law, 

to go once in their Lives near Venus's Temple, and proftitute 
themfelves to fome Foreigner, who was to put a Sum of Mo¬ 
ney into their Lap. Herod. 1.1. Strabo l. x 6. 

MYRA, a Town in Lycia, in Afia, now call’d Strumita; 
’twas formerly an Archbilhoprick with 36 Suffragans under 
it. It Hands upon a Hill about Twenty Leagues from the 
Sea. 

MYRBA C H, a little Town and Abbey of the Higher Al- 
fatia, which fome years ago was an Ecclefiaftical Principa¬ 
lity, and the Monks had right to eleft themfelves an Abbot 
when the Dignity was vacant. But fince Alfatia has been 
yielded to the French , by the Treaty of Munfier in 1648, it 
was decreed, That in cafe of Vacancy the Monks fhould pre- 
fent Three Perfons to the King, that he might chufe one of 
them. Heijf. Hifi. I'Empire l. 6. 

MYRMIDONS; a People of Theffaly, who follow’d 
Achilles to the Siege of Troy. The Poets feign’d that they 
were Pifmires at firft, being metamophos’d afterwards into 
Men, at the requeft of AEacus, King of /Egina. Virgil. /E- 
neid. 2. Ovid. Met am. &c. 

MYRMILLONS, a fort of Gladiators, who commonly 
fought againft the Retiarii. The Myrmidons Arms were, A 
Sword, A Shield, and An He ad- Piece; on the top whereof 
was the Shape of a Fifih. The Retiarii's Arms were, A Fork 
with Three Tips, and A Fifher’s Net to cover the Myrmillon’r 
Head, againft whom he was to fight. Myrmidon comes from 
the Greek Mo?/uu?(§>-, Ros, which fignifies A Sea-Fifh, fpot- 
ted with feveral Colours, mentioned bv Ovid in Halieut, be¬ 
caufe thofe Gladiators had the Shape of this Fifh in their 
Head-piece. They were alfo named Gadi, becaufe the firft 
came out of Gaul,ox becaufe their Armour was after the Gaul's 
Faftiion. When they were a fighting, the Retiarius did fing 
to this purpofe, I don't aim at thee, but at thy Fifh; Why doft 
thou fhun me, thou Gaul ? Suetonius in Caligula faith , That 
Caligula fuppreffed thefe forts of Gladiators. Turneb. Adverfi 
l. 3. c. 4. 

M Y R O N, an admirable Statuary, living in the LXXXIVth 
Olympiad, and the 320 Year of Rome. His Figure of a 
Brazen-Cow, got him a great Reputation, and was the occa¬ 
fion of many fine Epigrams in Greek. See Anthologia lib. 4. 
Plin. 34. cap. 2. Ovid. lib. 3. de Ponto, &c. 

M Y R S E S, a Name given to Tartarian Princes, who are 
Tributary to the Great Duke of Mofcovy. ’Tis alfo given to 
Perfian Princes. Olearius's Voyage de Mofcovie. 

M Y S I A, a Country in Afia the Lefs, divided into Great 
and Little Myfia. The firft was fituated between the Lejfer 
Myfiia, Phrygia, Bithynia, and the AEgean Sea, and'had 
the Towns of Pergamus, Trajanopolis, Adramyttium, and like- 
wife the Mountains of Olympus , Cimon , and the River Rhin- 
dacus in it. Little Myfia lay between the Hedefpont, Troas; 
and had the Towns of Cyzjcum, and Lampfacum, the Moun¬ 
tain Ida, the Rivers of Simois, Granicus, &c. All this Coun¬ 
try now goes by the Name of Natalia, and is fubjeft to ths 
Turk. 

N. The 
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N NThe Romans made ufe of thefe two 
Letters, N L, for Non Liquet, to figni- 
fie that the Evidence againft any Cri¬ 
minal was not fufficient to acquit or 
condemn him, being much the fame 
as Ignoramus with us. The Ancients 
put it betwixt E and S to foften the 

® Pronunciation, as quotiens for quoties -, 
and Aufonius thinks it was form’d from the Greek Z turn’d 
upwards. S. Aug. 1. 2. c. 2. emend. 

N A A M A N, a Leper, General to the King of Syria, being 
inform’d by a Hebrew Captive that the Prophet Elifha could 
Cure him, his Mailer recommended him to Joram King of 
Ifrael for that end, which he lookt upon as a defign of the 
Syrian to pick a quarrel, and feek occafion of War-, and 
being follicitous about it, the Prophet fignify’d to the King, 
That if Narndn would come to him, he fhould know there 
was a God in Ifrael. The Syrian going to the Prophet’s door 
with a great Retinue, he fent him word to go and walh feven 
times in Jordan-, which Naaman taking as a flight, went 
away in a rage; but being prevail’d upon by his Servants 
to obey, was cleans’d, and return’d to acknowledge the Pro¬ 
phet’s kindnefs, and his being convinc’d that the God of 
Ifrael was the only true God. 2 Kings 5. 

NAAS, a Barony and Town in the Province of Lemfter 
and County of Kildare in Ireland. Long. 7. 9. Lat. 55. 37. 

N A A S S O N, one of the Anceftcrs, according to the Flefh, 
of our Lord Jefus Chrifl; he was the Son of Aminadab, and 
Prince of the Tribe of Judah foon after their departure out 
of Egypti Numb, i. 7. Matth. 1. 4. 

NAB, Lat. Nabus, a River of Franconia-, which pafling 
through the upper Palatinate, empties it felf into the Da¬ 
nube', above Ratisbon. 

N A B A L, a rich Jew, that dwelt near Carmel in Jud&a, 
whom David, for his churlifh and ungratefull Behaviour to 
him, defign’d to have kill’d, but was hundred by the prudent 
interpofition and prefents of his Wife Abigail, whom David 
afterwards Married about An. M. 2977. 1 Sam. 25. from ver. 
2. to 43. Salian. Sponde. 

NABARZANES, one of Darius's Generals, who Com¬ 
manded the Horfe in the Right Wing at the Streights of 
Cilicia-, he Confpir’d with BeJJus againft Darius, with this 
Refolution, That if Alexander purfued ’em, they would 
deliver up the King, and fo make their terms; and if 
he did not, that they would kill Darius, ufurp the Go¬ 
vernment, and renew the War. They perform’d the Lat¬ 
ter, and Nabarganes was afterwards reconcil’d to Alexander. 
Diodor. £. Curt. 

NABATHEANS, a People of Arabia Petraa. St. Ifidore 
fuppofeth ’em to have their Original and Name from Neba- 
joth, lfmaeVs Firft-born, Gen. 25. 12. Their Country had 
Arabia Deferta on the Eaft, PaUfiin on the Weft, Arabia 
Fcelix on the South, and Syria on the North. This was 
the People whom Gabinius defeated, according to Jofepbus. 
Strab. Plin. 

N A B IS, a Tyrant of Lacedamon, infamous for his Cru¬ 
elty. He wag’d War with the Romans, but was defeated by 
L. Quintius, who forc’d him to more Moderation; and taking 
Argos left him only Laced&mon, where he was kill’d not long 
after. Florus. Livy. Polybius. 

N A B O N A S S A R, the fir ft King of the Chaldaans, or 
Babylonians, after the Divifion of the Ajfyrian Monarchy, 
famous in Hiftory for his Epocha; the beginning of which 
Fetavius fixeth in the Year 3237. Torniel. Spondanus and Sa¬ 
lian, with others, fix it on the 3306, beginning on Wednef- 
day, Feb. 26. in the 3967. of the Julian Period, 747 before 
Chrift; the firft of the Eighth Olympiad, and the Sixth of 
Rome, being not finifh’d: Spanheim concurrs with ’em; ad¬ 
ding, That it was 265 after the Building of Solomons Tem¬ 
ple, and the Eleventh of Jotham King of Judah. Certain 
it is, that the beginning of this new Empire of the Chalda- 
ans is very obfeure; and all that, by way of Conjecture, we 
know concerning it, is, That the Babylonians being revolted 
from under the Government of the Medes, who had over¬ 
thrown the Ajfyrian Monarchy, did, under the Conduft of 
Nabonajfar, Governor of the Medes, lay the foundation of 
a Dominion, which was very much increas’d afterwards un¬ 
der Nebuchadnezzar. It feems molt probable that this Nebo- 
najfar is that Baladan mention’d in 2 Kings 20. 12. the Father 
of Merodach, or Berodach, whom Ptolemy calls Mardokempade, 
the fame that fent Embaffadors to Hegekiah, 2 Kings 20. 
The curious may confult 1 chron. 32, Ptol. t. 4. Almageft. 
Scaliger lib. 5. de Emend. Temp. pag. 391. fy feq. Petav. t. 9. 
de. doll. Temp. cap. $1. & feq. {y lib. 10. c. 7.1{y feq. Torniel., 
A, M. 3306, 3331. Vbbo Em. lib. 2. rerum Chron. (fy lib. 5. 
Spondan. A. M. 3306. Ifaac Vojfius cap, 9. Chron. Sacr. Calvif. 
in Chron. Riecioli Chron. Reformat. 

NABONNIDES, Nabonnadius, Nabonnidocus, or Labi- 
net King of Babylon, to whom thefe Names are given by 
Prophane Authors; who having kill’d Belfhaggar, the lair 
of Nebuchadneggar's Race, Reign’d 17 years at Babylon. The 
Aftronomical Canon, Berofus, Jofepbus, Sulpitius Severus, St. 
Maximus, Scaliger, Petavius, and divers others, fuppofe him 
to be the fame with Darius the Mede, who kill’d Belfhaggar 
at the Banquet of Wine, Dan. 6. But Jofepbus, Torniel, 
Hierom and Vfher think him to be the laft of Nebuchadneg- 
gar s Race, and him whom the Scripture calls Belfhaggar, 
Jer. 27. 7. Dan. 7. 5. in the 209 Year of Nabonajfar. 

N A B O T H, a Native of Jegreel, whofe Vineyard Ahab co¬ 
veted; and being difeontented, becaufe he could not have 
it, Jegebel his Wife fuborn’d falfe Witnelfes, who fwore 
Treafon againft Naboth; whereupon he was fton’d to Death, 
and Ahab took Polfeffion of his Vineyard An.M. 3123. but 
Elijah meeting him there, charg’d him with the Murther, and 
prophefied his Deftruftion. 1 Kings 21. Torniel. 

N A D A B, and Abihu, the Sons of Aaron, who prefuming 
to offer ftrange Fire before the Lord, were devour’d by a 
Fire that went forth from him, A. M. 2545. Lev. 10 from 
v. 1. to 8. Torniel. 

N A D A B, King of Ifrael, fucceeded his Father Jerobo¬ 
am, A. M. 3081, and following his wicked courfes, was, 
after two years Reign, kill’d by Baafha, one of his Ge¬ 
nerals, who ufurp’d his Throne. 1 Kings 15. 25. to 29. 

NADASTI fFrancisJ Prefident of the Soveraign Coun¬ 
cil of Hungary, being dilgufted at the Emperor’s refufal to 
create him Palatine of that Kingdom, confpir’d with the 
Counts, Serini, Frangipani, and Ragotski, and begun the Re¬ 
volt there in 1665. He corrupted a Joyner to fire the Palace 
which he was repairing, that during the Confternation, he 
might kill or take the Emperor. The Palace was accord¬ 
ingly burnt, Feb. 23. 1668. but Nadafii fail’d in his defign. 
After this he invited the Emperor and Court to divert them- 
felves with the Fifhing of Puttendorf, Apr. 5. i<568. againft 
which time he had order’d his Cook to prepare a Pigeon-pye, 
which the Emperor loved, and to poyfon it; but herein he 
was prevented by his Countefs. In 1669. and 1670, he poy- 
foned the Wells, whence the Emperor had his Water; but 
alfo without fuccefs. At laft Nagiferents, Secretary of the 
Plot, being taken with his Papers about him. Anno 1670. 
Nadafii gather’d together 500 Men to Conduft him to Venice; 
but was furpriz’d in his Bed, and brought to Vienna, where 
he acknowledged his Crime, and Petitioned the Emperor to 
fpare his innocent Children, and content himfelf with his 
Punifhment. During his Imprifonment, a Letter was inter¬ 
cepted to the Grand Vigier at Adrianople, feal’d with his Seal, 
which he denied neverthelefs. On the 30th of April, 1611, 
he was beheaded according to Sentence, his Eftate confifca- 
ted, his Children degraded, and his Corps expos’d to the 
Publick for a Days time; after which he was Interr’d. His 
Children quitting his Name and Arms, took that of Crutgem- 
berg.m.—The Counts Serini and Frangipani were alfo Con¬ 
demned for Confpiring with him to deliver the Kingdom of 
Hungary into other Hands. Hifi. of the Troubles of Hungary. 

NADER, a great City in the Empire of the Mogul, 
between Seronge and Agra, built round a Mountain which 
has a Fort on the top. The Houfes are generally Thatch’d, 
and but one Story high, except the better fort, which are 
of two. A River walhes it on three fides, and then falls 
into the Ganges. Tavernier. 

NADIN, a Fortrefs of the County of Zara in Dalma¬ 
tia, which Solyman II. took by Compofition: Butin 1647, 
General Pifani re-took it for the Venetians, who afterwards 
yielded ie again to the Turks. In 1682, the Inhabitants quit¬ 
ted and burnt it in the Night, and laid the fault upon the 
Mortlacks. In 1683, Mehemet Aga, at the Head of 150 Horfe, 
march’d to Nadin with a defign to take Poffeffion of it once 
more for the Grand Signior: But a confiderable Number of 
the Subjefts of the Republick having notice of his intention, 
prevented him, by putting themfelves into the Place. Coro- 
neIlls Defcription of the Morea. 

N jE NI A, a Heathen Goddefs, to whom the Romans 
built a Temple without the City, near the Gate call’d Vimi- 
nalis, and fuppofed her to prefide over the Dolefull Ditties 
which were ufed to be fung at Funerals in honour of the 
Dead, to Flutes and other Inftruments, by Women that were 
hired for this Service, and call’d Pr&Jica. Thefe Funeral 
Ditties, if we believe Horace, lib. II. Ode I. were firft invent¬ 
ed by Simonides, a Greek Lyrick, and called Nanis, from the 
Name of the Goddefs that had the care of ’em; which 
word, fome think, was firft ufed, becaufe it naturally ex- 
preffeth the Dolefull whining Tone of their Funeral Sing- 
fters: Whence the word is ftill ufed to fignifie foolifh Songs 
and idle Tales. The Flutes at the Funerals of both Greeks 
and Romans were not only ufed to accompany the Voice of 
thofe who fung the Nma in praile of the Dead, but alfo to 
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point out die Time when the Aftifiants were to ftrike their 
Breads in token ot their borrow, for thefe Knockings were 
to be perform’d in Cadence with the Mufick of the Flutes. 
Varro dc Vet. Pop. Rom. Cicero de Leg. 

N /E V I U S f Cneius J a Latin Poer, who, of a Souidier, 
betook himfelf to the Writing of Verfes and Comedies: 
Hrs firil Comedy was Atted at Rome in the <5 19. V. C. He was 
alfo Auchor of an Hiftory in Verfe, and feveral Comedies; 
but being too Satyricaf, he incurr'd the Difpleafure of Afe- 
tell.ts, whole Family was very powerfull at Rome; and there¬ 
fore was Banilh’d the City, whence he retir’d to Vtica in 
Africa, where he died the 551 of Rome. Aldus Gellius. Voff. 
de Hiff. Lat. 

N A G A Y A, a part of Tart ary, upon the Sea of Sal a or 
the Cafpian. In 1400 the Wellern part of Tartary was di¬ 
vided into two Kingdoms, whereof the one was call’d Zavolh 
on the further fide of the River Volga-, and the other Crim, 
or Precops, on this fide the River, near the Sea of Zabacbe. 
The Kingdom of Zavolh was afterwards divided into three 
great Hords or Bands, viz. that of Nagaya, Cafan, and Ajlra- 
can. Nagaya is tributary to the Emperor of Ruffia. Hornrn. 
Tavernier’s Travels into Perfia. The Naga Tartars inhab:t 
on the Eafl-fide of the Wolga in Afia, over-againft the King¬ 
dom of Cafau, as far as the River Jayesk, which falls into 
the Caj'pian Sea. They are fubjedt to three Dukes, Schauyezk, 
Naga and Siberia. The Country is full of Woods, except 
the Dutchy of Scharayezjt, which is more Champian. To 
the Eaft of thefe lie the Jurgenezii, and next them the 
Great Cham, who has lately Conquered China. In 1558, 
iooooo of this People perilh’d by Sword, Famine and Plague, 
during their Civil Wars; before which they flourilhed, and1 
were divided into many Hords, each of which had a Prince 
of their own, called Murfe. They have no Towns, but live 
in Tents, and remove with their Flocks, where they can 
find Pafture; and for this reafon their Tents have Wheels, 
and are drawn by Charnels. They have no Money, but Bar¬ 
ter one Commodity for another. Learning nor Manufadlure 
they have none, and their greateft Wealth is their Cattel. 
They have no Corn nor Bread, nor do they defire it. Since 
the Civil War above-mentioned, the Country is almofl defo¬ 
late, to the great fatisfadlion of the Ruffians, to whom they 
were troublefome Neighbours.. They'were fo pinch’d with 
Famine in their Civil War, that they offered their Children 
to Sale for 6 d. Worth of Provifions; and fo many of them 
died of Hunger about Aftracan, that the flench of their Corps 
infedied the Air, and occafioned a Plague. Jenkinfon in Hack- 
luit To. i.p, 525. 

NAGIVANIA,a Town of Tranfilvania, fix Miles Weft 
of Btftifz, having Silver Mines belonging to it. 

NAGUNNER; one of the Weftern Ifles of Scotland, 
abounding with Wood and Rabbets. It lies near the Ifle of 
Sky. Buch. 

N A H A S H, King of the Ammonites, having Befieged Ja- 
bejh Gilead, would not grant the Inhabitants any other terms 
but their Lives, upon condition that they Ihould fubmit to 
the putting out of their Right Eyes. Of which unreafona- 
ble demand, when they had advifed Saul, he came to their 
aftifhnce, and defeated the Ammonites with a great (laugh¬ 
ter, A. M. 2963. Sam. 10. 1, 2. Jof.Torniel, A. At. 2959. 
Saltan A. At. 2693. 

N A H U.M of Elkefh, one of the XII. Lefier Prophets, 
who tlourifhed, as fome think, during the Reign of Heze- 
hiah, according to Jofephus in Jatham’s Reign; but accord¬ 
ing to Gcnebrard’s Heb. Chron. in the time of Manaffeh. Sa- 
lian A. At. 9315. N. 19. Torniel, 3321. Jofeph. 

N AJ AC, a Town of France in Roiiergue, fituate upon the 
River Aveirou,between Ville Franche in Roiiergue, and St. Anto¬ 
nin, is famous for the Vitriol made there, and was of Note 
in the Civil Wars. 

NAIADES, Nymphs of Fountains and Rivers which 
were worlhipped by the Heathens. 

N A J A R A, or Nagara, a City of .Spain in Old Cajlile, 
formerly an Epifcopal See, of whofe Bifhop mention is made 
in an Adi of the Year 1102. This City is honour’d with the 
Title of a Dutchy, is 30 Leagues North-Wefi of Saragoga, 
and 18 North-Eaft of Burgos, Memorable for the Battle be¬ 
twixt Peter King of Portugal, ahd Henry King of Cajlile, An. 
135S. Wherein the latter was Victorious; and becaufe the 
French aftifted his Enemy in Memory of the Vidlory, he In- 
ftituted the Knights of the Flower de Lys. Afariana., 

N A I B 0 D A , or Naibod ( Valentine J Native of Cologne, 
liv'd towards the end of the XVI. Century. He was a 
Perfon of Learning, and more particularly excell’d in Ma- 
thematicks and Aftronomy. He Travelled into Italy, and 
taking up his Abode at Padua, he there writ his,Commenta¬ 
ries upon Ptolemy, befides which, he alfo writ Ajlronomica- 
rum Inflitutionum Libri III. Comment aria in Alchabitium, in 
Sph&ram Joannis a Sacro Bofco, foe. There is a remarkable 
Story of him, that difcourfing with his Friends, he told 
them, That he Ihould die ere long of a l'udden Death, and 
that he was fully perfwaded of it by his own Nativity, which 
he had Calculated not long before. His Friends laugh’d at 
him for his Credulity; but however, five or fix Months after 

he Was mifs’d on a l'udden. It was conceiv’d at firft that he 
was gone feme Journey; but the Perfon where he lodged 
hearing-nothing of him in a long time, broke open his 
Chamber-door, where, to his great aftoniihment, he found 
the Body of Naibod half rotten on the ground. It’s faid 
that fome Learned Men envying his Parts and Fame, had 
Murther’d him in his Chamber, Thomafin. in Elog. Dollor. vir. 

.NA ICH, one of the Scotch Hebrides, or Weftern Iflands, 
four Miles South-Eaft ot Rum, which abounds with wild 
Horfes. Buch. 

NAILLAC ( Philibert de ) the 3 3 Grand Mailer of the 
Order of St. John oi Jerufalem, whofe Convent at that time 
time was at Rhodes. He fucceeded in 1396 to Ferdinand of 
Heredia; he was a French-man, and great Prior of Aquitain; 
Sigifmond King of Hungary having demanded his alfiftance 
againft Bajazet, he joyned the Chriftian Army with the 
Flower of his Knights in 1356; at which time the French 
Knights advancing too far amongft the Janizaries oiBajazet’s 
Guard, were furrounded by ’em, and cut to pieces; but the 
Grand Mailer made his retreat with great Courage and Con- 
duft, and accompanied King Sigifmond to Rhodes, where 
he treated him with Royal Magnificence. Bajazet afterwards 
approaching Conjlantinople to Befyege it, yvhilft the Emperor 
was gone to demand Succour in France, the Emprefs fearing 
the word, fent the jewels of the Empire to the Grand Ma¬ 
iler for him to keep. And at the fame time Theodonts For- 
pbyrogeneta, Defpot of Atorea, Duke of Sparta, and Brother 
of the Emperor of Conjlantinople, being affrighted with the 
News of the Turks appearing before that City, came to 
Rhodes, and fold to the Order the Defpotat of Sparta and 
Corinth for a great Summ of Money; but the Bilhop of Sparta. 
fearing to be fubjeft to the Latin Church, ftirr’d up the Peo¬ 
ple to an Infurredlion; whereupon the Lordfhip of Corinth 
was again reftor’d to the Defpot. As foon as Bajazet had 
rais’d the Siege of Conjlantinople, the Grand Mailer return’d 
the Jewels he had been intrufted with; and fome time after 
having prepar’d a Fleet, he took a ftrong Caftle from the 
Turks, on the Coaft of Caria, which was built upon the 
Ruins of Halicarnaffus, anciently the Capital of that King¬ 
dom, which he fortified and call’d St. Peter’s Cajlle An 1403, 
the Grand Mailer mediated a Peace between the King of 
Cyprus and the Commonwealth of Genoa-, the Sultan of Egypt 
fent an Ambalfador to Rhodes, who concluded a Truce; 
during which, there was a free Commerce betwixt the Sub- 
jefls of the Sultan and the Chriflians of the Latin Church; 
and the Grand Mailer obtained leave for fix Knights of the 
Order to have their Abode in the ancient Hofpital of St. 
John of Jerufalem*, to give Entertainment to all Pilgrims, 
and to Wall in the Holy Sepulchre. In 1409, Naillac, aftifted 
at the Council of Pi/a, and was entrufted with the Keys of 
the Conclave; and after the Eledlion of Pope Alexander V. 
he Held a General Chapter at Aix in Provence. In 1417, the 
Sultan of Egypt demanded his Aftiftance againft the Turks, 
who had Invaded him; and accordingly he fent him two 
Gallies, but with a ftridt Charge to the Captain, not to fet 
any of his Men alhoar, becaufe he was at Peace with the 
Turk by Land, though not by Sea: He died in 1421, ajc 
Rhodes, having been Grand Mailer 25 years; his Succeftor 
was Antonins Flavianus. Bofio's Hiftory of the Order of Sc. 
John of Jerufalem. 

N A I L O R ( James J was born in the Diocefs of Tork. 
After he had ferved as a Quarter-Mailer for fome time in Co¬ 
lonel Lambert's Regiment, he for Confcience-lake quitted 
the Army, and embraced the Principles of the People called 
Quakers, and was a Faithfull Labourer in the Word and Doft- 
rine of Eternal Life, while he abode in the fimplicity of the 
Gofpel: but for want of Watchfulnefs, and Obedience to 
God, and diligent Minding the Reproof of Life, he was ex¬ 
alted with ftrange Imaginations, and Death and Darknefs 
prevailing over him, he gave way to thofe Ranting, Wild 
Spirits, which gathered about him,' in the Night of his great 
Temptation. Whereupon he rode iijuo. Bridal in the year 
16<>6, a Man and a Woman holding, mspjopjfe by the Reins, 
and fome others following after, an4,Wgin§» Holy, Holy, 
Hdy Lord God of Sabbath. A Thing, that as he himfelf 
afterwards declared, he never Intended. The Magiftrates 
of BriJloJ feized, and fent him to the Parliament, who Tried 
and Condemned (him, as a Blafphemer and feducer of the 
People, to have Iris Tongue bored with an Hot Iron, to be 
Marked in the Forehead with the Letter B to fignify a Blaf¬ 
phemer, then to be Carried back to Bridal, where he Ihould 
make his Entry on Horfe-back, with his Lace towards the 
Tail, all which were Executed, and born by him with won¬ 
derful Patience, and then to be call intoPrifon there to fpend 
the Remainder of his Days. For which Aftions ot his, the 
People called Quakers difowned him, and Condemned all 
thofe Extravagancies; and fo did he himfelf by Diverfe 
Papers, which he Pubhlhcd after his Return to the Lord, 
through Deep Repentance and Humiliation. Upon which, 
and his Publick Recantation, he the faid James Nailor was 
received again, by the faid People called Quakers, into the 
Society with them; and having obtained his Inlargemert 
he publickly Preached among them in London, and Diverfe 
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Parts of this Nation, untill near the Time of his Death in 
Huntington-Jhire in the year 1660. Note that the foregoing 
Account of this famous Impoflor, was given in by the Quakers. 

N A IN, or Nain, an ancient City of Palaftina in Galilee 
near to Mount Tabor, wholly ruin’d, and contains only at 
prefent fome few Cottages of the wild Arabs. It was here 
that our Saviour rais’d to Life the only Son of a Widow, 
as he was carried out to be buried. Luke 7. 11, 12,13,14,15. 

NAKSIVAN, Naxivan, Naxuana, a City of Armenia 
Major, three Leagues from Mount Ararat, and feven from 
the River Araxis, on the Eorders of Perfia and Turky. Its 
Name is derived from Nak a Ship, and Sivan fignifying 
Dwelling or Abode, in their Language, becaufe they alledge 
that the Ark relied in their Neighbourhood, and that Naoh 
Founded this City at his coming out of it; and confequent- 
Iy, that it is the eldelt City of the World: They do alfo 
confidently affirm, that Noah was buried here. It is Hill a 
great City, but was much more flourilhing before it was rui¬ 
ned by the Army of Amurath, Emperor of the Turks. There 
are Hill to be feen the Remains of many fair Mofques, which 
the Turks have demolilhed, becaufe they had been ufed by 
the Perfians for the Followers of Abubeker and Hall s Dif- 
ciples will not enter one anothers Mofques^ and therefore 
they deltroy them. This City is the Capital of one part of 
Armenia, and is Governed by a Cham. The Armenians for¬ 
merly drove a great Trade here with Silks, which begins of 
late to be revived. Amongft other Monuments of Antiquity, 
there is that of a great Mofque, one of the moll Magnifi¬ 
cent and Sumptuous of Afia, and fuppofed to be built in 
Memory of Noah's Sepulchre. In going out of the City is 
a Tower of very curious Architeflure, confilting of four 
Domes join’d together, which fupporc a kind of Pyramid, 
that feems to be compos’d of twelve Spires, but about the 
midll Ihews only four Sides •, which lelfening by degrees, do 
end in a fharp point. The whole Building is of Brick, cu- 
rioufly Varnilh’d within and without, and Adorned with 
Flowers and other Embofs’d Figures. They fay it was 
Erefled by Tamerlan, when he Conquer’d Perfia. Between 
Nakfivan and Zulfa are ten Convents of Armenian Chrifti- 
ans, who have each of them an adjoining Village. They 
did own the Pope, and their Archbilhop when Eleffed, ufed 
to go to Rome for his Confirmation; but they are turn’d 
again to their own Patriarch, though the Pope procur’d 
great Favour to thofe who owned him as Head, by his Em- 
balfy to the Court of Perfia in 1664.-, about which time 
this City fullered very much by the Turks, who of 40000 
Houfes fcarcely left 2000 Handing. One of thefe Villages 
called Kifouk, near the Frontiers of Curdiftan, is very famous 
among!! the Armenians, who fuppofe that St. Bartholomew 
and St. Matthew fuffered Martyrdom there, of whom, they 
fay, they have Hill fome Relicks'j to which even divers of 
the Mahometans, troubled with Fevers, do alfo refort. There 
are two or three of thefe Convents where the European Chri- 
Hians are kindly entertain’d, notwithfianding that the Reli 
gious are very poor, by reafon of the Tyranny and Oppref- 
fion of their Governors, to whom they are forc’d to make 
frequent Prefents. This City Hands in a fruitful Soil. Long, 
81.34. Lat. 38. 40. Tavernier. Chardin. 

N A M A Q U A S, a fort of Caffres, difeovered by the Hol¬ 
landers in 1661, near the Cape of good Hope. They are natu¬ 
rally white, but dye their Skins black to beautifie themfelves, 
as they imagine. Dapper's Defcription of Africa. 

NAMAZ, the Name of a Prayer which the Turks repeat 
five times every day; vipp. between Day-break and Sun-rifing, 
at Noon, between Noon and Sun-fet, after Sun-fet , and 
an Hour and half after the beginning of Night. Ricaufs 
Hifi. of the Ottoman Empire. 

N A M N E S, a King of the Ancient Gauls, San of Galate- 
us II. Some from the Conformity of Names fuppofe him to 
have been the Founder of the Colony of the Nannetes, and 
the City of Nantes. Dupleix's Memoirs of the Gauls. 

NAMUR, a City and Bifhoprick of the Spanifh Nether¬ 
lands, the CapitjPbf the Earldom of Namur, which is one 
of the feventeen'Pfdvfiices. The County of Namur lies be¬ 
tween Hainault, Brabant, Luxemburg, and the Country of 
Liege. It is but of a fmall extent, and Mountainous, and wa¬ 
ter’d with the Maes and the Sambre, being about twelve 
Leagues in length, and fomewhat lefs in breadth. It hath 
feveral Mines of Lead and Iron, Quarries of divers forts of 
Marble, and Pits of Stone-coal. Its Cities befides Namur, 
are Bovines, Charlemont, Valcour, Til-le-Chateau and Charle- 
roy, with about 180 Villages, and many fair Monafieries. 
The City of Namur, Lat. Namurcum, fituate upon the Sam¬ 
bre, and near to the Maes, lies between two Mountains, and 
hath a very Hrong Cafile. The Cathedral, Dedicated to St. 
Aubin, was built in 1509, and the Bifhoprick is under the 
Archbilhop of Cambray ; befides the Cathedral, there is alfo 
the Collegiate Church of our Lady ; there was another of 
St. Peter, which is now United to that of St. Alban: Be¬ 
fides which, it hath feveral other Churches, and Monafieries, 
and fair Buildings, and is a rich and pleafant City. The 
Council-Royal or the Province refides here, from which they 
appeal to that of Malines. Pontus Heuterus de.Belg. Gram. 

Namurcum. This City is divided by the River Sambre, over 
which it has two fair Stone-bridges. It has a' large and 
handfome Market-place, a Hately Guild-hall, and abundance 
of good Stone-buildings: It is by fome thought to derive its 
Name from Nanus, one of the Heathen Oracles, which was 
firuck Dumb here at the Coming of Chrifi ■, or according to 
others, it took Name from Novo Muro, a New Wall built 
here by the Romans : It is 9 Miles South of Louvain, 10 Eafi 
of Brujfels, and 7 North of Philipville. In 1692, the Strength 
of the Place being difeovered to the French by the Treache¬ 
rous Baron de Brejfe, who, under pretence of being taken, 
did aflually defart the Spanifh Service, Lewis XIV. with 
80000 Men, fat down before it, Luxemburg Covering the 
Siege with another great Army. The Town was taken after 
a lew days Refinance, a Parly being beat by a Drummer, 
who was put in Cufiody for doing ic, becaufe he reliifed to 
difeover who Commanded him ■, So that there was undoubt¬ 
edly Treachery within. While the French continued to Be- 
fiege the Cafile, King William Hid. of Great Britain, March’d 
with 80000 men to its relief, and came in fight of the Duke of 
Luxemburg, with only the River Mehaign remaining between 
them, and the Confederates made themfelves fo far mailers 
of the River, that the French Soldiers could not come for a 
drop of Water to it, fo that the King gave immediate 
orders to build Bridges on it, in order to pafs it next Day 
to attack the Enemy, which was fo ordered, that the Army 
might move in a Front at the fame time, but the great Rains 
that began to fall that Evening, and continued for feveral 
days, rendred this glorious undertaking abortive, lo that the 
Cafile was furrendred on the 30th of June to the French, 
and herein alfo there was Treachery fufpefted. The lecond 
Seige of this place in the Year 1695, will make one of the 
moll glorious aftions in the Annals of time, confidering 
there were fo many additional fortifications to it, that it was 
really accounted impregnable by the French themfelves, who 
had an Army of about 15000, lurnifiied with all necelfaries 
within it, and a Marlhal of France to Command them, yet the 
Confederates under the Command of William IHd. King of 
England made themfelves Mailers of it, in the fight of a 
French Army without of ioocoo Men, under the Duke de 
Villeroy, that came up to relieve it, the fame being on the 
24th. of Auguft intirely delivered into their hands. 

NANCHANG, a City of China, formerly very confide- 
rable, but now in a manner wholly laid wafte by the Tarta¬ 
rian War-, it is fituate in the Province of Chiamfi. Martin. 
Atlas Smew. 

NAN Cl, Lat. Nancium, or Nanceium, the Capital City of 
Lorrain -, and the ancient Refidence of the Dukes, lies about 
100 Paces from the Bank of the River Meurte, in the midll 
of a large Plain, which is a great Ornament to it. It is di¬ 
vided into two Parts ■, the Upper or Old Town, and the Low¬ 
er or New Town ■, its Situation, Buildings, fair Streets, and 
great Squares, contribute to make it very pleafant. The Old 
City is diftinguifhed from the New by its Ditches and other 
Fortifications; which latter hath a large Square, faced with 
Hately Buildings after the modern manner, and opens upon 
three large Streets. In this Part are alfo the Courts of Ju¬ 
dicature, the Town-houfe, feveral Churches and Monafieries. 
and a College of Jefuits. The Old Town contains the Pa- 
rilh Church of St. Epurm, and the Old Palace of the Dukes 
of Lorrain -, the Entrance whereof is very Hately, and leads 
to a very fair Court or Square, furrounded with Piazza's, 
and adorn’d with large Towers-, embellilh’d with Figures 
and Bafs-Reliefs ■, one of the Towers ferves for an Arfenal, 
and the reft for Stair-cafes. The Garden is very curious, 
and Hands on a Baftion, in the place where formerly was the 
City-wall. The City of Nanct hath four Gates, a Chamber 
of Accompts and High-Court of Judicature, fyc. It hath 
been often befieged and taken. Charles the lall Duke of 
Burgundy took it in 1475, from Renatus Duke of Lorrain, 
who re-took it again in Oftober 1476. Charles not being able 
to fuffer this affront, laid Seige to it, but loft his Life, and 
the Battle before it, in January the year following. There 
is an Old Chappel near to the River Meurte, where the Par¬ 
ticulars of that Battle are Engraven on a Copper-plate. The 
French took it in 1631. It was Difmantled in 1661 ; but 
fince that hath been Fortified again. This place by the Peace 
of Refwyck, with his Country has been reftored to the Duke 
of Lorrain, but the Ramparts and Baftions of the New City, 
with the whole exteriour Fortification* of both New and Old, 
to be entirely rafed and never re-built. 

NANG A ZAC HI, a great City of Japan, with a conn- 
mod ious Haven in the Illand Ximo, ana Province of Figm, 
feparated from the Continent by Water 40 Foot broad, over 
which is a Draw-bridge, where Pope Sixtus V. Erefted an 
Epifcopal See under the Archbilhop of Goa ■, but at prefent 

has no Bilhop, though report faith there be full many 
Chriftians in it. 

NANI f John Baptifta) a Noble Venetian, Procurator of 
Sc. Mark, was the Son of"John Nani, who was polfelfed of 
the fame D'gnity, and of Marina Landi. He was born the 
13th. of Auguft \6\6. He ferved his Country very faithful- 
y in divers negotiations, and twice procured Succours from 

France, 
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France, during the War of Candia •, wherefore, in confide- 
ration of his good Services done to the Rcpublick, he was 
made Procurator of Sc. Mark; and not long after, in i<55?, 
he was chofen Captain-General of the Fleet; but the Sea-air 
not agreeing with him, he was excufed from that Employ¬ 
ment. Cardinal Mazarine, firft Minifler of France, enter¬ 
tained him frequently at his Houfe, where Nani Proietled the 
Plan and gave in the meafures for the Peace of Europe, fo 
that*his advices may be faid to have contributed very much 
to the fettling the Treaty of Munfter in' 1648. And the Se¬ 
nate having recommended to him the Care of Writing the Hi- 
Jlory of Venicehe undertook the Work, and writ the Firft 
Part, which is highly efteem’d throughout all Europe ■, and 
the Second Part was begun to be Printed when Nani died the 
5th of November 1678, in the 63 Yqar of his Age. He hath 
Compofed leveral other Pieces, that are not yet publilhed 5 
as, the Paraphraje of Lucan’s Pharfalia \ Animadverfms on 
Tacitus bis Annals, feveral difeourfes, sftyc. He was. named 
to alfift at the Conferences of the Treaty of Nimeguen, but 
the Spaniards would not allow of it. See his Elogy amongft 
thofe of Learned Men, by Lorengo Crajfo. 

N ANN INI (RemigiusJ a Dominican of Florence, a Ce¬ 
lebrated Preacher and Divine. Pope Pius Vth.. order’d him 
to come to Rome, to Overfee the Edition of Thomas Aquinas. 
Nannini wrote feveral Trafts, thentofl confiderable of which, 
is his Comment upon the whole Bible, in which he gives a 
Hiftory of the mofl eminent Perfons, of Plants, Animals; 
Precious Stones, Rivers, Mountains, &:c. mention’d in the 
Holy Scriptures. Hedy’d at Venice in 1581. Gbilini, &c. 

NANNIUS C Petrus J Canon of Arras, and Profeffor in 
the Univerfity of Lovain, was born at Alkmaer in Holland in 
1500. He was a Perfon of great Parts, excellent Memory, 
and a very fweet Temper. His works fhow him to have been 
a good Critick, excellent Grammarian, able Orator, and a 
great Divine, Lawyer and Mathematician. He hath left behind 
him feveral Orations, and Notes upon molt of the ClalTical 
Authors as likewife upon divers Treatifes of the Fathers; 
befides Mifcellaneorum five "S-vpiixiuTav Decas. De Claris Roma 
Corneliis. Scholia in Cantica, in Sapientiam. Annotationes in 
Jnflitutiones Juris Civilis, &c. Petrus Nannius was Profef¬ 
for 18 Years at Lovain, where he died the 21ft. of July 1557. 
in the 57th. Year of his Age. Le Mire. Valer. Andr. Melchior 
Adam. Paulus Jovius. 

NANQUIN, Nanking or Nancbin, a great Province of 
China, North Latitude about 31 j Longitude 145 ^ with a City 
of the fame Name, which is alfo called Kiangnang. The 
Province of Nanquin is divided into 14 Parts, and in every 
one of them a great City, which again have under them about 
110 lefs Confiderable Cities. That of Nanquin is the Capital, 
and was formerly the Ordinary Refidence of the Court, be- 
caufe of the beauty and fumptuoufnefs cf its Buildings, and 
the fruitfulnefs of its Soil. It Hands upon the River of Ki- 
ang, and contained the Palace of the Emperors of China, 
which the Tartars have ruined. This Province hath be¬ 
llowed its Name on theGulph or Bay of Nanquin ■, which the 
Portuguefe call Enfeada de Nanquin. Martini AtLis Sinicus dj 
Hiftor.. 

NANSBERG, a Mountain of the County of Tyrol, three 
Miles from Trent: It is 12 Miles long and 3 Miles broad, con¬ 
tains 350 Parilh-Churches and 32 Caftles, abounds with Salt, 
Spice, and all manner of neceffaries. Munfter. 

NANTERRE, Lat. Nemptodurum and Nemetodurum, a 
Town in the Ifle of France, two Leagues from Paris, between 
that City and St. Germain, and near to the River Seyne. A 
great Aflembly was held here of the Prelates and Nobles of 
the Kingdom, in order to the Baptizing of King Clotharius 
II. An. 591. Gregor, of Tours. 

NANTES, Lat. Nanneta, Nannctum, Condovicum, a City 
of France in Upper Brit any, upon the Rivers Loire and Ardre ■, 
the Situation whereof is fo agreeable and commodious, as 
well with relation to Commerce, as for the pleafantnefs of 
the Country, furrounding it, that nothing feemsto be want¬ 
ing -, either for Pleafure or Riches. It hath the Title of an 
Earldom annexed to it, and is a Eifhop’s See, under the 
Archbilhop of Tours. It had at firfl Earls of its own, and 
fince that hath been the Refidence of the Dukes of Britany. 
Befides the Bifhops See, there is a Sovereign Court, Cham¬ 
ber of Accompts, and Univerfity. The City is very flrong, 
and hath a very fair Caftle ■, the River Loire provides it with 
a very large Haven ■, and here receives the River Andre, and 
contributes much to the great Commerce that is driven here, 
as well as the Tide, which brings up not only the greateft 
Barges, but fmall Ships alfo, the greater being forc’d to 
Ride 4 Leagues below Nantes. This City hath fuffered much 
upon feveral occafions. Neomenus defeended of the ancient 
Kings of Britany, made himfelf Soveraign of that Province, 
after the bloody Battle of Fontenay A. C. 841. And at the 
Sollicitation of Count Lambert, being enraged, becaufe 
Charles the Bald had beflowed the City of Nantes on Reinold 
JLarl of Poitliers, perfwades Neomenus to rebel!, and wich his 
affiftance kill’d Reinold, and took the City of Nantes \ but 
Neomenus afterwards falling out with him, drovehim from the 
City j whereupon Lambert, affiled by the Normans, furprized 

the Town by Night A. C. 844. kill’d moftof the Inhabitants, 
who were fled for fafety into St. Peter's Church, and Mur- 
ther’d the Bilhop that was faying Mafs at the High Altar, and 
carried away with him all thofe that were left alive. A. C. 
851. Lambert a lecond time took this City. Neomenus died 
not long after, and King Charles the Bald gave the City of 
Nantes to Herifpoux his Son. In this City Henry IV. publilhc 
the Edift of Nantes in favour of the Proteftants of his King¬ 
dom in the Month of April 1598; which Lome Years ago 
was revok’d by the prefent King Lewis XIV* in 1685. Ar¬ 
gent. Hiftor. Britan. Auguftin de Pas. Du Chefne. Sincerus. S. 
Marth. Pope Vitalian held a Council at Nantes in 658. We 
have alfo-2o Canons of a Council celebrated in this City, 
which according to the commonopinfon, were made in 895, 
under Pope Formofus -, but it feems more probable they were 
Enafted in the Council before mentioned of 658. Another 
Council was held here in 1127, in the Pontificate, of Hono- 
riiss II. as appears from the 65 and 66 Epiltle of that Pope. 
Vincentius de Pilenis, Archbilhop of Tours, held a Synod here 
in 1263, or 64. And Gabriel de Beauvau, Bilhop of this Ci¬ 
ty, publilhed Synodal-Ordinances here in 1642. 

NANTWICH, a Market-Town ot Nantwich Hundred, 
in the South Parts of Chefhire. It Hands on the Eafi-fide of 
the River Wener, and is next to Chefter for Greatnefs and 
Beauty. Here is made great plenty of white Salt, the beH in 
England : It lies upon the Road from London to Chefter. The 
Market is on Saturday abundantly provided with Corn, Cat¬ 
tle, and other Provifions, and is diHant from London,126 
Miles. 

NAP/E/E, Nymphs of Woods and Forefls, according 
to the Opinion of the Heathens, from the Word, N*t©-, 
which fignifies a Wood or a Valley covered with Trees. Ser- 
vius. 

NAPHTALI, a Hrong City of the Tribe of that Name 
in the Land of Canaan, on the Dotham, North-Weft of Se- 
phet, and South-Eaft of Bethfaida, mentioned 1 Kings 4. To¬ 
bias is faid to have been Born here, and carried thence with 
the 10 Tribes, by Salmanajfer, King of Affyria, in the 6th. 
Year of Hegekiah, King of Judah. Tobit 1. 2 Kings 17.18. 

NAPIER (ArchibaldJ of Marchiftone in Scotland, a pro¬ 
found Scholar, and of great Worth : His Logarythms have 
rendred him famous throughout the whole World. He wrote 
alfo an Expofition of the Revelation, and died in 1622. 

NAPLES, Lat. Neapolis, a great and fair City of Italy, 
which is the Capital of the Kingdom-of Naples. The Italians 
call it Napoli, and the Spaniards Napoles. Its Name at firft 
was Parthenopea, from a Sirene fo called. See Stilus It aliens 
lib. 12. Though Naples be but accounted the third City in 
Italy for its Bignefs, yet for its Strength and Beauty it may 
well be accounted the firft -, wherefore alfo the Italians give 
it the name of Gentille, Gentile or Noble : It boafts not with¬ 
out reafon of excelling all the Cicies of Italy for Beauty, or at 
leaft for its Inhabitants and Situation •, which is fo pleafant, 
that it allures all the Nobility of the Kingdom ■, having on 
one fide a moft fertile and delightful Country ; and on the 
other the profpeft of the open Sea, which affords it a very 
fafe Haven. The ancient Romans had fo high an efteem for 
the Goodnefs of the Air about this City, that moft of the 
Men of Quality had their Country-houfes in the Neighbour¬ 
hood of it. There are few Cities in Europe that have more 
Churches than Naples. The Metropolis is Dedicated to St. 
January, being one of the 14 Patrons of the Citjv. In this 
Church is a Chappel built after the Modern way, which is 
very beautiful and fumptuous, as well by reafon of its Statues 
of Brals as by its extraordinary Painting. The Church alfo 
hath a Dome painted by Dominichino. The Egg-Caftle, fo 
called, becaufe it Hands upon a Rock of an Oval form in the 
Sea, was built by William III. a Norman. There is alfo the 
New-Caftle, built by Charles I. of France, and enlarged by 
Ferdinand of Arragon, which contains the Talace of the Go¬ 
vernor, and a vaft Magazine, ftor’d with all manner of War¬ 
like Inftruments and Arms. The Caftle of St. Elmo is a Fort 
that overlooks the City, being built on a high Rock, which 
commands the Country round about, and was built by the 
E. Charles V. Befides which, there is the Tower of the 
Carmelites, that of St. Vincent, and the Caftle of Capua. The 
Palace of the Viceroy is very fumptuous ar.d beautiful} nexc 
to which, the moft confiderable are thofe of Toledo, the Vr- 
fms, Caftignani, Car aft a, of the Princes of Sulmona, Stiglianr, 
and thole of the Dukes of Atri, Matelona, Gravina, &c. 
The Street called La-ftrada di Toledo, is the I a i reft of all Na¬ 
ples, being paved with free Stone, and adorned with a great 
number of Palaces and Magnificent Houfe*, moft of chem 
covered with flat Roofs, where the Inhabitants ufe to take 
the frelh Air in the Evening. Naples hath alfo leveral fair 
Squares, furrounded with Iron Ealifters, and all painted with¬ 
in, where the Nobility cake their Walks. The Mole is an 
admirable Piece of Work, which runs a quarter of a Mile in¬ 
to the Sea, with a ftately Pharos or Light-houfe at the e; d 
of it, where there is a Fountain of freih water. There are 
two Academies of Learned Men in this City, Gl’ Ardenti 
and Gl' Otiofi. In 1456, there was an Earthquake in this 
City which lafted for a Month ; and in 1528, it was Befiegrd 
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by the French, who were forced to raife the Siege by a Pe- 
ftilence, which confumed above 20000 of their Men. The 
Kingdom of Naples is the greatefl Dominion that is in all 
Italy ; it extends it felf in the form of a Peninfula, having 
the Ionian Sea on the Eaft, the Gulph of Venice on the 
North, the Tyrrhene Sea on the South, and the Dominions of 
the Church on the Weft. It is commonly divided into 12 
Provinces, viz. Terra di Lavoro, the hither Principality, the 
further Principality, the Bafilkatsh,the hither Calabria, the 
further Calabria, Terra di Otranto, Terra di Barri, la Capita- 
nata, the County of Molijfo, with the hither and further Abruy- 
yo. All'thefe Provinces were fo well Peopled, that they con¬ 
tained formerly no lefs than 2700 Cities, Villages or Parilhes, 
though it may be at prefent fomewhat diminilhed. Eefides, 
there are in this Kingdom 23 Archbifhopricks , about 125 Bi- 
fhopricks, 4s or 50 Principalities, 65 or 80 Dukedoms, 90 or 
100 Marquifates, 65 Earldoms, and 1000 Baronies-, whereof 
there are about 400 that are very ancient. The mod confi- 
derable Cities of this Kingdom, next to Naples, are Acerenya, 
Amalphi, Lanciano, Capua, Gayeta, Gravina, Confenya, Otran¬ 
to, Manfredonia, Nola, Nocera, Roffana, Regio, Salerno, Ta- 
rento, Conya , Sorento, Brundufium , Barri, Benevento, which 
belongs to the Pope, tiyyc. The Lakes of Fundi and Averno, 
and the Mountains Vefuvius, Pofilippo, Falerno, are confidera- 
ble. Its moft noted Rivers are Volt urn, Trionto, Offrant, and 
Gatieffe. The Air of the Country is wonderful clear and heal¬ 
thy, and the Soil extreamly fruitful, affording great plenty 
of all things-, which makes the Italians fay, That Naples is a 
Paradife inhabited by Devils-, and another Proverb of theirs 
faith, Napoli Odorifera fy Gentile , ma la G-ente cativa ; Na¬ 
ples is a fweet and genteel, or noble City, but its inhabitants are 
Mifcreants. The Neapolitans were always very faithful to the 
Romans, but their Country came into the Hands of the Goths 
in the Vth Century. Belifarius, the Emperor Juftinian’s Ge¬ 
neral , having made his Soldiers enter by the Conduits, took 
Naples A. C. $37. but Totilas took it again in 543. Next the 
Lombards were poffeffed of it, till their Kingdom was de- 
ftroyed by Charlemaigne in 774, whofe Children ftiared this 
Kingdom with the Greeks , who fometime after fubdued the 
whole, but were difpoffels’d of the greateft part of it by the 
Saracens in the 9th and 10th Century, who continued here 
until the Normans, Fierabras, Dreux, and Guifchard Duke of 
Calabria and Puglia, quite drove them away in the nth Cen¬ 
tury , and continued in PoffefTion of the Kingdom, till the 
Marriage of Henry IV. Son of the Emperor Frederick Barba- 
roffa, with Conftantia the Pofthumous Daughter of Roger, 
Duke of Puglia, in 1186. of which Marriage was Born Frede¬ 
rick II. who was the Father oi Conrade, and he of Conradine-, 
but the Kingdom of Naples fubmitted it felf to Manjredus, 
Baftard to Frederick the II. who was dethron’d by Charles of 
An) u, Brother to St. Lewis, upon whom the Popes Urban IV. 
and Clement IV. had bellowed the Inveftiture of that King¬ 
dom. The Princes of the Houfe of Anjou poffeffed this Domi¬ 
nion till the time of Queen Joan the II. who Adopted Alphon- 
fus V. King of An agon, but his Ingratitude made her after¬ 
wards declare Lewis III. Duke of Anjou her Heir ; who dy¬ 
ing , ftie bequeathed it by her Laft Will to Renatus of Anjou, 
Brother of Lewis, who took Poffeftion of it after the Death 
of Joan, but did not enjoy it long, die Arragonians making 
themfelves Mafters of it, who poffeffed it till the Conqueft 
made of that Kingdom by Charles VIII. and afterwards 
Lewis XII. of France. But at laft the famous Captain Gon- 
falvo expell’d the French under the Reign of Ferdinand, King 
of Spain, and ever fince that time his Succeilors have been 
Mafters of it,who do homage for it to the Pope every Year,by 
prefenting a White Hackney, and a Purfe with dooo Ducats, 
being a Fief of the Church; becaufe the Popes had formerly 
chafed the Saracens thence. The Right the See of Rome has 
to the Soveraignty of this Kingdom, may be feen in Cardi¬ 
nal Baronius ; we may likewife take notice, that when the 
Normans, and afterwards the Princes of the Houfe of Suabia, 
and laftly, the Branch of Anjou, were poffefs’d of this Princi¬ 
pality, they were abfolute Lords of Sicily, as well as of the 
Kingdom of Naples-, thefe two Principalities being then com¬ 
prehended under the Name of the Kingdom of. Sicily. The 
unjuft Poffeftion, fays Mirery, of Sicily, being feiz’d by refer 
King of An agon, in the Year 1267. occafion’d the Diftinftion 
of Sicily on this fide, and beyond the Fare: Of the Two 
Sicilies, of the Kingdom of Trinacria, and of the Realm of 
Naples and Sicily. The Arragonian Princes making ufe of all 
thefe different Names, to diftinguifh the Two Principalities, 
and give fome colour to their Invafion.The City and Kingdom j 
of Naples have produced many great Men, as Statius, Sannay- ! 
yaro, Marini, Alexander ab Alexandra, &c. See divers Travels 
of Italy-, and more particularly la Guida de Foraftieri Curiofi de 
vedere le Cofe piu notabili della Regal Citta di Napoli, dal Abbate 
Sarnelli in 12". Printed at Naples 1686. and the Treatife of Fa¬ 
ther Cantel the Jefuit, intituled, Metropolitanarum Vrbiujn Hi- 
floria. It is known to all that the Neapolitans rebelled in 1646 
and 1647. and that the Rebellion began in the Market-place by 
means of a poor Fjfher-man, called Thomas Angelo Maja-, but 
for (hortnels, Maffanielh, who for 15 Days together Com¬ 
manded 200000 Men, vvho obeyed him without referve. The 

Number of Kings of Naples from 1055 to 1666, are 48. This 
City is 125 Miles South-Eaft of Rome, and thought to have 
been founded by Hercules, A. M. 2725. when Tola judged 
Ijrael. The Cbalcidians enlarged it, and the Romans took it 
from the Samnites about the 467, of Rome. It has a Noble 
Palace, formerly belonging to their Kings, but now the Refi- 
dence of the Viceroy. It has no Magnificent Churches, and 
100 Convents very rich and ftately, every one of which would 
be thought worth the feeing in another place. Naples is 
reckoned to be fituated the beft of any City in this parr of the 
World, and is one of the largeft and moft populous in Italy, 
being 7 Miles in compafs; its Latitude is between 40 and 41. 
and Longitude fomewhat more than 38. Sanfon. And befides 
its advantageous Situation betwixt the Sea and the Mountains, 
is guarded by four ftrong Caftles or Cittadels. It’s not above 
half fo big as London Or Paris, but more beautiful than either, 
the Streets being large and broad , and the Pavement great 
and noble; the Stones of it generally a Foot fquare. The 
City abounds with Palaces and great Buildings, and is well 
fupplied by daily Markets, their Wine and Flelh being 
reckoned the beft in Europe. It’s fcarcely ever cold in the 
Winter, and the cool Breezes from the Mountains refreffi it 
in the Summer. The Catacombs of this City are more noble 
and large than thofe of Rome, both of which Dr. Burnet proves 
to have been the Sepulchres of the Pagans, and not as was 
commonly thought, the Works of the Primitive Chriftians. 
ft has a very fxfe and capacious Harbor,and much frequented 
by all Trading Nations of Europe. The Kingdom is the rich- 
elf in Italy, the very Mountains which compcfe near one half, 
producing Wine and Oyl, the latter of ’em being Exported 
by the Englifh for Soap, dye. as is their Corn for Spain. The 
Inhabitants, efpecially the W'omen, are very Superftitious, 
and generally fo Lazy, that they Starve in the midft of Plen¬ 
ty ; and their Clergy are Ignorant and Covetous. June the 
5th and dth, 1688. there happened an Earthquake here, 
which on the dth overturned abundance cf the Churches and 
Religious Koufes, particularly the Jefuits Church, deftroyed 
three Ships in the Harbor , and a third part of the City. Ic 
continued more or lefs to the 17th , when the Earth opened 
in leveral places, vomiting out Smoak and Flames, like Vefu¬ 
vius ; which fo terrified the Inhabitants, that two Thirds 
of them went to feek new Habitations. Dr. Burnet’s Tra¬ 
vels, dye. 

NAPLES, fGarnier deJ Ninth Great Mafter of the Or¬ 
der of St. John of Jerufalem, fucceeded Roger de Moulins in 
1187. He was born at Naples, or Napoli de Syria, and Lord 
of the City Crac in Arabia , which he bellowed upon the 
Order, now called Montreal, and is fituate upon the Confines 
of the Holy Land. It was the Capital of Arabia Petraa , in 
the time of the Arabian Kings; at prefent the Grand Seignior 
hath made a kind of Magazine of it, where he keeps the Re¬ 
venues of Egypt and Arabia. There was alfo a Caftle of the 
fame Name in the Earldom of Tripoli in Syria. Gamier en¬ 
joyed this Dignity only two Months, for he died of his 
Wounds received in a Battel againft Saladine, where King 
Guy of Lu/ignan was made Prifoner, with moft of the Chief 
Men of his Kingdom; for finding the Army to be totally 
routed , he fought his way through the Enemy, and got to 
Afcalon, where he died xo Days after, and Emengardus Daps 
fucceeded him. Bofio’s HiftoVy of the Order of St. John of 
Jerufalem. 

NAPLOUSE, or Napouloufe, a City of PaUJlina, where 
Garamond, Patriarch of Jerufalem , celebrated a Council for 
the Reformation of Manners in 1120. as we are informed by 
Gulielmus Tyrius. We muft not confound this City with Se- 
bafle, which was the fame with Samaria. Napouloufe is feated 
at the foot of Mount Geriyim. It was formerly called Sychar. 
See Cellarius Hifi. Samar, c. 1. 

NAPOLI D I MALV ASIA: See M ALVA SI A. 
NAPOLI DI ROMANIA, Lat. Nauplia, fo called 

from Nauplius, the Son of Hercules. ’Tis fituate on the Eaft- 
fide of the Morea , upon a Eay, to which it gives the Deno¬ 
mination, in the Province of Sacania, or the Leffer Romania. 
It is built upon the Top of a fmali Promontory, which is di¬ 
vided into Two Parts; one fide whereof runs into the Sea, 
and forms a fafe and fpacious Haven; and the other fide, to¬ 
wards the Land, renders the Paffage to the Town almoftinac- 
ceffible, there being no other but a narrow and ftony way to 
come to it, between the Mountain Palamida and the Sea- 
ftiore. The Entrance of the Haven is fo narrow,that no more 
than one Galley can pafs at once; but the infide of it is ca¬ 
pable cf a whole Fleet. This City, formerly, was a Bifhop s 
See, under the Archbilhop of Corinth-, but is now an Arch- 
bifhoprick. It contains above 60000 Greeks, befides a vail 
number of Inhabitants of other Nations. In 1205. it was 
taken by the French and Venetians; and a little after , King 
Giannoviya feized and plundered it. The Venetians bought ic 
of Peter Cornaro’s Widow in 1383, and defended it gallant¬ 
ly againft Mahomet II. in 1460, obliging him to raife the 
Siege, as they did Solyman, Anno 1537. Two Years after 
they quitted ic to the Grand Seignior to procure a Peace. In 
1686, General Morofmi, after he had taken Navarin and Ms- 
don, ordered General Coningfmark to poffefs himfelf of Mount 
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Palamida, which is within Musket-fhot of the Town, and 
Commands it* and vvhilft lie battered it from this place. Ge¬ 
neral Morofmi gave Eatte! to the Serafquier, who came to re¬ 
lieve it; defeated him, and took Argos, their Fleet at the 
fame time taking Terms. Auguft the 29th, the Serafquier ad¬ 
vanced again with ioocoMen, and fell upon the Venetians 
in their Trenches, where the Battel was dubious for three 
Hours j but at laft the Turks fled, General Coningfmark , the 
Princes of Brunfwick and Turenne fignalizing themfelves in 
the Aftion. After the Battel, the Siege was pufht on with 
Vigour, and the Turks capitulated to Surrender on the ufual 
Terms, and were conduced to Tenedos. The Venetians found 
in the Caflle 17 Erafs Cannon, 7 Iron Cannon, and 1 Mortar. 
This City is Capital of the Morea, and was the Refidence of 
the Sangiac. It is feated on the River Inachus, 60 Miles 
North-Eaft of Mifttra, 55 North-Weft of Athens, and 36 
South of Corinth , and fituated as well for Defence and Com¬ 
merce, as any place in Europe. Latitude 35 Degrees and a 
half. Longitude 49. Maps, Sanfon. Coronelli Defcript. Mo¬ 
rea. 

NARBARTH, a Market-Town of Narbarth Hundred, in 
the North-Weft of Pembrokefhire, about two Miles from the 
Sea. 

N A R B O N, a City in France in Languedoc, upon the Ri¬ 
ver Aude, and an Archbifhop’s See. It is one of the moft an¬ 
cient Cities of that Kingdom. The Romans fettled a Colony 
here, and made it the Capital of Gallia Narbonenfis, and be¬ 
llowed feveral Names upon it, as Narbo, Narbona, Narbo Mar- 
tius , Civitas Atacinorum, Colonia Decumanorum, &c. It is fi- 
tuate in the midft of a low Plain, and watered by an Arm of 
the River Aude, which brings up Barges from the Sea, whence 
it is but two Leagues diftant. The Romans had a great 
Efteem for this place; for we find that Crajfus, Julius C&far, 
Tiberius, See. did People it three feveral times, and bellowed 
great Privileges upon it. The Pro-Confuls had their Ordina¬ 
ry Refidence here, and honoured it with a Capitol and Am¬ 
phitheatre, erefted Schools, built Baths, Aquadufts, 1foe. 
and fill’d it with all the Marks of the Roman Greatnefs: In 
acknowledgement of which Favours, the Inhabitants erefted 
an Altar in Honour of Auguftus, as appears by an Infcription 
found in the XVIth Century. In 435, the Viftgoths beheged 
this City in vain; but it was treacheroufly delivered to them 
in 462, by Count Agripin. And in 732, the Saracens took it 
from them, being admitted into the City as Friends, but flew 
all, except the King. In 736, Charles Martel took it from 
the Saracens ; fince which it hath been fubjeft to the Crown 
of France. The Cathedral Church is very ancient and fa¬ 
mous , and is by fome fuppofed to have been a Metropolitan 
See, fince the Year 309. It is Dedicated to St. Juflus and 
St. Martyr, and famous for its Organs, and the Hiftory of the 
Railing of Lagarus, painted by an excellent Hand. The City 
is well fortified, and hath only Two Gates. The Dukes of 
Septimania, were alfo Dukes of Narbon ; and the Earls of Tho- 
loufe, who fucceeded them, ufed the fame Title •, and the City 
and Diocefs was governed under them by Vifcounts. Gafton 
de Foix, King of Navarre, in 1468, bellowed the Vifcounty 
of Narbon upon John his Second Son , who married the Sifter 
of Lewis XII. by whom he had Gafton de Foix , kill’d at the 
Battel of Ravenna in 1513. This Gafton exchanged the City 
and Lordlhip of Narbon with his Uncle , for other Lands in 
1507, by which means it became United to the Crown of 
France. Fontams Itinerar. Gall. Narbonenf. Jul. Scalig. de Cla¬ 
ris Vrbib. Gallia, Elias Vinet. Narbon. Votum. La Perriere, An¬ 
na!. de Foix. Du Chefne Antiquit. Des ViUes de France. Of the 

■Councils held at Narbon , confult St. Marth. Gallia Chriiliana. 
D. Marca, Archbilhop of Paris , hath publilhed and cleared 
feveral Antiquities of this City in the VII. and VIII. Chapters 
of his Marca Hifpanica, Printed at Paris, in Fol. id88. Lati¬ 
tude 43. Longitude 24. Map, Sanfon. 

N ARC IS, Bilhop of Gironne, whofe Eody the Inhabitants 
of that City pretend to have whole and entire; and report, 
that when Philip III. of France, befieged it in 1285, a vaft 
Swarm of Flies came out of his Tomb, and deftroyed the 
French Army : But an Hiftorian , quoted by de Marca, and 
who lived at the fame time, faith. That the French having 
taken Gironne, and being defirous each of them to have fome 
Relique of this Saint, crumbled him into a thoufand Pieces. 
Ma> c. Hifpan. 

NARCISSUS was the Son of the River Cephiffus, and of 
Liriope-, he was a Youth of extraordinary Beauty, and dif- 
dained the Love made to him by the Nymph Echo-, but after¬ 
wards chancing to fee his own Face in a Fountain , fell in 
love with himfelf ; which PatTion confuming him, he was 
changed into the Flower Narciffus , or Daffadil. Ovid. Me- 
tamorph. lib. 3. • 

NARCISSUS, Eifhop of Jerufalem, lived towards the 
end of the lid Century. He held a Council to ftate the time 
of the Celebration of Eafler. This Holy Man was accufcd of 
Unchaftity by three Perfons, whom he had feverely rebuked 
for their Vices. They curled themfelves with horrible Im¬ 
precations, if what they faid was not true, and God punifh- 
ed them accordingly; for t’> c firft of them was burnt in his 
Houfc, together with his whole Family; the fecond was 

N A R 

ftruck with a Sore, which rotted away his Flefh Fv 
mealand the third loft his Eye-fight. Y Z™ wLCn 
this falie Acculation had voluntarily banifht himfelf return 
ed to Jerufalem towards the end of his Life, where God con¬ 
firmed his Innocence by many Miracles. Eufeb. lib 6 R 
A. C. 198,199. , 

fprNA,RCJES.J,US> mention’d by St. Paul, in the itfth Chap- 
ter ot his Epiftle to the Romans. Some Authors believ’d him 
to be the L/to rw, or fteed Man of the Emperor Claudius 
who had fo great an Afcendent over his Prince, and was put 
to Death byAgrippina, as Tacitus informs us; but this Conje- 
fture is a miftake. ; 

NARDEN, or Naerden, Lat. Nardenum, a City of Hol- 
land, being the Capital of Goylandt, three Leagues from Am- 
Jterdam, and about as far from Vtrecht. It was almoft en¬ 
tirely ruined in the XIVth Century, and the remaining part 
of it was drowned by the Sea, but rebuilt by William III of 
Bavarta, Earl of Holland, in 13 5 5. Thofe of Vtrecht took it 
in 1481, by difguifing their Soldiers like Country Women- 
who entering the place on a Market-day, made themfelves 
Mafters of it; but the Inhabitants were quit with them not 
long after. This City was, in a manner, wholly conlumed 
by Fire in 1486; but about ico Years after it fuffered much 
more by the Cruelty of the Spaniards, under the Command 
of Frederick de Toledo, Son of the Duke of Alva; for the In¬ 
habitants having opened their Gates to him, he caufed them 
to be butcher’d in a moft barbarous manner. The French took 
Naerden in 1(372; but it was retaken again , after a Siege of 
lome Weeks, in 1674. Junius in Batav. Defcript. Marcrueri- 
us Tr.eatr. Holland. Grotius {j S trad a de Bel. Belg. 

N A R D O, a City of the Kingdom of Naples in Terra di 
Otranto, with the Title of a Dukedom belonging to the Houfe 
of Converfano, and a Kifhoprick under the Archbifhop of 
Brindes, fituated in a very pleafant Plain, two or three Miles 
from the Bay of Tarentum, and nine from Gallipoli to the 
North. The Bifhoprick was Inftituted by Pope John XXIII. 
in 1413. and Pope Alexander VII. was Bilhop there before he ' 
attain’d the Papal Chair. 

NAREN2A, or Narenca, Lat. Naro, a City of Dalmatia 
on the Gulph of Venice, belonging to the Turks; which was 
formerly confiderable, but at prefent is in a manner wholly 
ruined. It was formerly the Capital of Dalmatia, taken by 
the Venetians in 987, and by the Turks in 1479. It Hands 
35 Miles North of Dulcigno, and 14 North-Eaft of Ragufa. 
Baudr. 

N A R N I, by Strabo called Narna and Narnia, and by Pliny 
Nequinum, from the word Nequitia, for the Wickednefs of its 
Inhabitants, who rather chole to cut their own and Childrens 
Throats, than to furrender themfelves to their Enemies, who 
befieged their City. It is fituated upon the River Nera, in 
Vmbria, a Province of the Ecclefiaftical State, and is a Bifhop’s 
See. It was the Birth-place of Nerva the Emperor, and of one 
of the Pope Johns. 

N A R S E S, King of Perfta , fucceeded his Father Va- 
ranes III.in 295, and reigned about Seven Years; and finding 
that the Roman Emperors were taken up with quelling fome 
inteftine Rebellions, took that opportunity to make himfelf 
Mafter of Mefopotamia and Armenia. Diocleftan the Emperor 
fent Maximianus Galeriui againft him, who, after fome lofs 
totally routed the Perfun Army, took Narfes Priioner, with 
his Wife, Children, Sifters, and many Perfons of quality, 
and re-took Mefopotamia, and five Provinces, beyond the Ri¬ 
ver Tigris. Narfes died in 301. Eufeb. in Chron. Eutrop. 

N A R S E S, at firft a Treafurer of the Army, afterwards 
ConfulVand Patrician,and Succeffor to Belifarius, as General of 
the Roman Armies under Juftinian the Emperor, was a Perfun 
by Birth. He came over to the Emperor at the firft Battel 
he gained over the Per fans in 528. He defeated the Goths in 
two pitch’d Battels in 552, in the latter of which (fought in 
the fame place where Camillas formerly had defeated the 
Gauls, called BuftaGallorum,) Totilas their King was killed. 
In 553, he reaped more Laurels, by vanquifhing Leutharis 
and RuceUinus, German Generals, who had entred Italy. Some 
Authors report after Paulus Diaconus, that Sophia the Em- 
prefs being incenfed againft Narfes, lent 3 Mefiage to him to 
quit hi; Arms, ajid go and fpin amongft the Women, to re¬ 
proach him for ms being an Eunuch: To which he-anfwer’d, 
That fince fhe had been pleas’d to appoint him that Task, 
he would obey her , and fpin her fuch a Thread , as flic 
lhould not eafily untwine; and thereupon called the Lom¬ 
bards into Italy: though Baronius fuppofeth this to have 
been only a Story, and is alfo of opinion, that this is the 
fame Perfon to whom St. Gregory writ three Letters; and who 
rebelling againft P hoc as, to avenge the Death of Mauritius 
the Euperor, was taken by him, and burnt alive about the 
Year A4. which if it be true, Narfes muft have been very 
aged at that-time. Procop. de Bell. Goth. Euagr. lib. 4. Nice- 
phorus, /gat hi as, Cedrenus, Zonaras, Paul. Diacon. quoted by 
Baron. 

NARSiNG A, a City and Kingdom of the Eaft-Indies, 
in tie PeninJ.Lt on this fide the River Ganges, towards the 
Co*ft of Cormandel, abounding with precious Stones. The 
raniimons of the King of Narftnga were formerly very con- 

fidcrable. 
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fiderable, but they are now fubjeft to the King of Bifnagar. 
The City lies upon a large River, and is great and vvell 
Peopled. Formerly the King of this Country, livi d him- 
felf King of Kings, and the Husband of a thoufand Wives; 
and was ufed to reward the Valour and Services of his Of¬ 
ficers, by bellowing upon them the moll beautiful! Maids of 
the Country. This Kingdom is infefted With a horrible and 
very odd kind of Idolatry. There being an Idol which Pil¬ 
grims vifit with their Hands bound, Ropes about their Necks, 
or Knives flicking in their Flelh, accounting themfelves Holy 
if their Wounds feller. They calf Goid, Silver, and Jewelsinto 
a Lake for its ul'e; carry it yearly in Proceftion, and ftrive to 
be crufh’d to death under the Chariot that bears it: If any 
happens to be kill’d thus, they Burn his Body, and keep the 
Allies as holy Relicks; fome cut off pieces of their Flelh, 
and throw them to the Idol; Women proflitute themfelves 
for Money to maintain it. When Men make Vows to it, they 
perform them by fulfering their Priefts with lharp Hooks faft- 
ned to the crofs Yard of a Mali to pull them up,'untill the 
Blood runs down it; then they are taken down and lifted up 
again by the middle to give Thanks to the Idol for accepting 
their Sacrifice. The Priefts licence the Women to Marry, 
by Sealing them with a hot Iron upon their Shoulders. They 
have Feftivals, fome to their Kine, fome to the Sun, and 
other Gods; when the Sun and Moon are eclips’d, they fay 
they are bit by the celeftial Sign call’d the Dragon. Verto- 
mandes, Fernandes. 

NARSIN&APATAN, a City of the Eafl-Indies, in 
the Kingdom of Golconda, in the Peninfula beyond Ganges, 
upon the Bay or Gulph of Bengala, on the Eaft ol Condapoli, 
between Fahor and Vixnapatan, on the fame Gulph. 

NARVA, or NERVA, commonly call'd the Narve, a 
City of Livonia, near the Coaft of the Gulph of Finland, 
towards the Province of Ingria, which is well fortified, and 
hath a good Caftle. It ftands upon a River of the fame 
Name, which formerly was the Boundary between Livonia 
and Mofcovy: On the other fide of the River is the Fortrefs 
of Jiianogorod, built by the Mofcovites on a fteep Rock, which 
the River makesa Peninfula, and was taken by Gujlavus Adol¬ 
phus in i6i~j. Below this Fortrefs is a Town called the Rujjian 
Narve, as being inhabited by Mofcovites, Subje&s to the 
King of Sweden. The River Narve is faid to rife from the 
Lake Cguasko, and is fwell’d with the Rivers Pskowa and 
Vielika Rika. It is very fwift in its courfe, and hath a great 
fall about half a League above the City, whence the Water 
falls into a Precipice, with a dreadfull noife, and fo much 
violence, that daftiing againft the Rocks it is difperfed into 
a meer Vapour; which filling the Air, affords oftentimes the 
reprefentation of a Rain-bow, efpecially in the morning. 
This fall obliges the Merchants to unlade here all their 
Commodities that come from Pleskow and Derpt to the 
Narve, to be Shipt in the Bay of Finland. The City 
Narve was built in 1213, by Wolmar II. King of Denmark. 
The Mofcovites took it in 1558; but it was re-taken by the 
Swedes in 1581; fince which time it hath continued in their 
poffeffion. The Mofcovites of the Ruffian Narve, on the Eve 
of Pentecoft, meet in the Church-yard, and the Women 
fpread their Handkerchiefs, bordered with Party-coloured 
Silk upon the Graves, and lay broiled and roafted Fifh, 
Cakes, Eggs painted with divers Colours upon them. In 
the mean time the Frieft Cenfes the Tombs, while the Wo¬ 
men make a barbarous howling; but the Clerk at the fame 
time gathers up the Handkerchiefs, foe. for his Mafter, who 
afterwards feafts liberally upon the good chear. Olear. Voyage 
de Mufco. While Narva was poffelfed by the Ruffians in 
*559, Sigifmund, King of Poland, forbad Trading with it; 
faying, That if Arts, Trades, Riches, Ammunition and Can¬ 
non, were carried thither, that cruel and barbarous Nation 
would I'ubdue all their Neighbours: But, Anno 1561, Hen. 
Lane, an Englilhman, difeovered the way of Trading to 
Ruffia by the Narve, till then unknown. The Mofcovites fat 
down before it, in 1700 with 8oo<?o Men, which Army was 
totally rooted by lefs than half that Number of Swedes, 
under the Command of their Young King, and the Siege 
rais’d. 

NASAMONES, a People of Libya, who lived near the 
Atlantick Ocean, and chiefly on Piracy. It was their Cuftom 
at Marriages for the Bride to lie with every one of the Guefts 
the firft night, but afterwards to live chaftly. Some Authors 
charge them alfo with having worfhipt the Infernal, but not 
the Celeftial Gods. The Romans, under Domitian, did total¬ 
ly deftroy them for their Rebellion, Q. Cur. Hercdot. Polyd. 
Virgil. Strab. Plin. 

N A S C I, a Hebrew word, which fignifies a Princt, and 
is often met with in Jewifh Writings; it formerly vas the 
Title of their Soveraign Judge and Prefident of thef Great 
Sanhedrim, as may be feen in R. Mofes his Treatift of the 
Sanhedrim. The Jews ftill ufe this Name, and often bellow 
it upon their chief Rabbins or Princes, as a Mark of their 
Dignity.. Peter Simon. 

N A S C I V A N; See N A K S I V A'N. 
N A S E B Y, a fmall Town of Guilsboraigh Hundred, in 

the Weft of Northamptonfiire, near which "the Avon and Nix- 

do rife; this on the Eaft, and that on the Weft fide. Hard 
by this Town, June 14. 1645. was fought the Battle, from 
hence call’d Nafeby Fight, betwixt King Charles I. and the 
Parliament’s Forces; Thofe Commanded by Prince Rupert, 
and Thefe by General Fairfax, who got the day. 

NASSAU, a City and Earldom of the Empire in. Wetera- 
via, its Latin Name Naffovia, according to Berthius, is the 
fame with Nafs. Gavia, which is as much as to fay Wetland. 
The City ftands upon an Hill, in the midft of a Moorifti or 
Fenny Country, near the River Loen, between Marpurg and 
Hermerftein, five Miles North from Bingen, and twelve from 
Cologne. The Earldom of Naffau is very confiderable, and 
gives its Name to the ancient Houft of Naffau, Eminent for 
great men. Adolphus the Emperor was of this Family; who 
was flain in a Battle againft Albert I. of Aujlria in 1297. 
Henry the Rich, Earl of Naffau, died in 1254, leaving two 
Sons, Walramus and Otho, from whom proceed the two prin¬ 
cipal Branches of that Family; the firft comes from Walra¬ 
mus, the Father of the Emperor Adolphus-, which Branch, 
at prefent, is fub-divided into three other, vi%. Naffau-Sar- 
bruck, Najfau-Wisbaden and Idftein, and Naff an Veilburg. The 
fecond Branch proceeds from Otho, who married Agnes the 
Countels of Solrnes; and is fub-divided into five others, 
which are Naffau-Orange, Najfau-Siegen, and Naffau-Dillen- 
burg, the Princes of Naffau and Naffau-Hadamar. See Orange. 
Bertius Rer. Germ. Cluver. Defcript. Germ. La Pife Hifloir. 
d‘ Orang. Tobias Weber Genealogia Com. Naffov. 

NASSAU. The Hollanders have given this Name in ho¬ 
nour of the Princefs of Orange, to divers of their Iflands; as 
one in America, and another in the Indian Sea; as alfo to 
their Forts; as Fort of Naffau in Guinea-, and another in 
Motira, one of the Molucca Iflands. There is alfo a Streights 
of Naffau, alias Wayegats, on the North or Frozen Sea. 

N A S S I B, a word ufed by the Turks, to fignifie Fate or 
Deftiny, which according to them is in a Book writ in Hea¬ 
ven, containing the good and ill Forcune of all Men, that 
can no way be avoided; in which perfuafion, with the great- 
eft uncoEcernednefs, they expofe themfelves to the worft and 
moll threatning of Dangers. Ricaut's Hill, of the Ottoman Em¬ 
pire. 

N A S S U F Baffa, Grand Vizier and Favourite of Ach- 
met. Emperor of the Turks in 1012. He was born a Chriftian, 
his Father being a Greek Prieft. He was brought to Conflan- 
tmople amongft other Children that are yearly fent thither 
for Tribute, in the time of Amurath III. and being put to 
Service in the Seraglio, under the Kufler'Aga, he got into the 
favour of the Sultana, who procured him the Government 
of Aleppo, and afterwards that of Diarbekir-, whence he was 
fent for to Conftantinople, and made Grand Vizier, and mar¬ 
ried one of Achmefs Daughters: But not long after the Em¬ 
peror having been inform’d of his Exafrions and other 
Crimes, fent for the Seal from him, together with his Head; 
nut thofe who had charge of the Execution not being able 
to ftrangle him, were fain to cut his Throat; and being 
brought before the Grand Vifier in that condition, he orde¬ 
red his Head to be cut quite off, for fear, faid he, that the 
Dog fhould Jive again. His body was afterward, by the 
Grand Seignior's Command, call into the Sea: but at the Pe¬ 
tition of his Daughter, Naffufs Wife, his Body was taken up 
and buried in a Church-yard, without any Pomp. The Em¬ 
peror having commanded an Inventory to be made of his 
Goods, they amounted to an ineftimable Summ. Du Fu? 
Hiftoire des Favoirs. 

NATAGAI, an Idol worfhipt by the Tartars, and fup- 
pofed to be the God of the Earth and all living Creatures:- 
There is rot a Houle amongft them where the Images of 
this Idol, his Wife and Children, are not kept, with 
great Honour and Veneration: They are fo fenfelefs as to pre¬ 
fent them Meat, and to rub their Mouths with its fat, as fup- 
pofing them to Hand in heed of Nourifhment. Kircher of China. 

NATALIS COMES: See COMES. 
NATALIUS, a famous Confeffor, who having fuffered 

innumerable Torments for Chrift, was at laft feduced by the 
Theodofian Heredcks, and made their Biftiop: But; was often 
admonilhed of his Errors by God in Dreams; which he neg- 
lefting, becaufe of his Gain and Preferment, he was fcourg- 
ed a whole night by Angels, according to Eufebius: And 
when he got up in the morning, he put on Hair-cloth, pro- 
ftrated himfelf at the feet of Zephyrinus the Pope; and with 
floods of Tears acknowledging his Errour, humbled himfelf 
both to the Clergy and Laity; begg’d their Prayers, and was 
received again into the Communion of the Church. Eufeb. 
Lib. Vth. Hi ft. 

N A T H A N, the Prophet, who fore-told feveral things 
to David, and reproved him for his Adultery and Murther. 
He alfo writ the Hillory of David, as appears from 1 Chron. 
29. 29, 30. 2 Sam. 7. ver. 2. to 18. and 12. 1. to 16. 

NATHANIEL, a Jew, to whom our Saviour gave this 
Teftimony, that he was an Ifraelite indeed, in whom was 
no guile, John 1.45. to the end. Abbot Rupert and fome 
others think him to be the fame with the Apoftle St. Bartho¬ 
lomew-, but St. Auguftin thinks contrary, alledging that Chrifr 
call’d no Doftors of Law. 

N A T O L IA: 



N A V N A U 
NATOLIA: See Anatolia and Afia Minor. 
NAVAILLES ( Philip de Montault de-Benac-de ) Duke 

of Navailles, one of the ancienteft Families in Burn, Peer 
and Marefchal of France, Knight of the King’s Order and of 
the Holy Ghoft, Commanded in Chief, and was Embaffador 
Extrordinary in Italy in id$9, was General of the Succours 
fent to Candia in i56o. General in Alface, Lorrain, Cham- 
paigne and Burgundy, and took Gray, which begun the Con¬ 
quers in the French County 1673, Conjunft-General with the 
Prince of Condc in Flanders in 1674, was made Governour 
of Rochelle in 1675, and General in Catalonia till the Peaces 
and in 1683, made Governour to the Duke of Chartres, and 
died Feb. 1684. Memoirs Du Temps. 

N A V A N, a Barony and Town in the Province of 
Leinfter, and County of Eafl-meath in Ireland. Long. 7. n. 
Lat. 53. 37. 

NAVARINO, Lat. Navarinum, Pylus Meffeniaca-, A 
City of the Morea, in the Province of Belvedere near to 
Modon, which the Turks call Javarin. It is divided into the 
New and Old City; the Old is built upon a fteep Rock which 
runs into the Sea, and makes its Situation very ftrong; be- 
fides what Art hath done to make it yet more impregnable. 
On the left fide whereof is the New City, on the fide of a 
Hill; which is fortified with good Walls, and a Cittadel with 
fix Bullions, built by the Turks in 1572; at the bottom 
whereof is a Haven, the belt and molt capacious of all the 
Morea-, the Entrance whereof is Commanded by the Cation 
of New Navarino. In 1644, Sultan Ibrahim cliofe this Ha¬ 
ven for the Rendevous of his Fleet; confifling of 200 Sail, 
defign’d againft Candia. In 1498, the Turks, after the Sur¬ 
render of Modon, took it from the Venetians. In i6%6, Moro- 
fini appeared before Old Navarin with 200 Sail, Commanded 
by General Coningfmark, which then frightened the Garrifon 
to a Surrender: but the New Town made a flout defence, in 
hopes of being relieved by the Serafquier of Morea, then 
upon his March. General Coningfmark leaving the Manage¬ 
ment of the Siege to Chevalier Alcenago, fought and de¬ 
feated the Serafquier, upon which the Town furrendred. It 
is one of the mofl ancient Towns of the Morea, and plea- 
fantly fituate, 10 Miles North of Modon, and 1$ Weft of 
Coron. Long. 48. 36. Lat. 35. 50. Coronelli Defcript. Mores. 

NAVARRE, a Kingdom of Europe; part of which be¬ 
longs to Spain, and part to France. It is fituate between 
Bearn, the Pyrensan Hills, Bifcay, Caflile and Arragon: Its 
Capital City is Pampeluna. This Kingdom, at prefent, is 
divided into the Upper and Lower Navarre-, the latter where¬ 
of, which is the leaft, belongs to the French; and the Spani¬ 
ards are in poffeff on of the other. And befides, Pampeluna 
hath the Cities of Plana, Tudella, Ejlella, Sanguejfa, Olita, 
Lumbiera, Sec. And in the Lower are, St. Jean de Pie de 
Port, St. Palais, Sec. This Kingdom is barren and ill inha¬ 
bited, efpecially that part of it which belongs to Spain-, and 
is generally more fit for Paflure, than Tillage, though there 
are fome places where Corn and Wine grows: And it abounds 
with Venifon. The Lower Navarre produces Millet and Oats, 
with great ftore of Pears and Apples, whereof they make 
Cyder and Perry, which is the common Drink of 
the Country. The principal Rivers are the Ebro, which re¬ 
ceives the Aragon, the Arga and the Egba. This Kingdom 
took its Rife in the IXth. Century, or, as fome fay, in 716, 
under Garcia Ximenes, the firfl King, by occafion of the 
Rebellion of thofe of Gafcoine, againft the Kings of France, 
Lewis the Debonnaire, and Charles the Bald. The firfl King 
was Eneco, called Art Ha or Harigetta, whofe Defcendents 
enjoyed the Crown till 1234, when Zancho VII. died with¬ 
out Children: He had two Sifters, Berangeria Married to 
King Richard I. of England; and Blanche, Wife of Thibaud 
V. Earl of Champagne, whofe Son Thibaud VI. was King of 
Navarre, and left behind him Thibaud and Henry III. who 
were both of them Kings fuccefltvely; the latter left an onely 
Daughter Joan, who was Married to Philip the Fair, King of 
France and Navarre. King Lewis X. left behind him a Daugh¬ 
ter Joan, Heirefs of Navarre, who transferrd the Crown 
into the Family of Evreux by being Married to Philip 
Earl of Evreux in 1316, who left behind him Charles the 
Bad, who was Father of another Charles, Sirnamed the 
Noble, who died in 1425, and left Blanche, the Heirefs of 
his Eftate. This Princefs 'Married Martin King of Sicily, 
and in fecond Marriage John King of Arragon and Navarre, 
by whom fhe had Charles Frince of Plane, who died 
in X45i, without Children: Blanche, the firfl Wife of 
Henry IV. called the Impotent, King of Caflile, who died in 
14^4; and Eleonor who transferr’d the Crown of Navarre to 
Gaflon Earl of Foix, and Bigorre Vifcount of Bearn, and their 
Daughter Catharine, convey’d it to John Lord of Albret, from 
whom Ferdinand of Arragon ulurped it in 1524. Henry, Son 
to this Albret, had by Margaret of Valois, Sifter to Francis 
I. King of France-, Joan d' Albret Married to Anthony de Bour¬ 
bon Duke of P’endojme, and was Mother to Henry the Great, 
who united the Crowns of Navarre and France, about which 
there had been a long Controverfie betwixt the French and 
Spaniards, the latter being countenanced by Mope Julius II. 
who Excommunicated John cC Albret, King of ifavarre, in 

1512. . Whereupon Firdinando, King of Arragon, feized his 
Dominions. Favin. Hift. oj Navarre, Arnoldus Oihenard not. u- 
ttirfj; Vafcon. De Mare Hifl. of Bearn. Marian. Hifl. Hifp. 
Lours Mayerne. Turquet. Hid. of Spain. Gabriel Chapuis Hifl. 
Navarre. Jofeph Teixera Lives of fome of the Kings of Navarre. 

NAVARREINS, a City of France in Bearn, with a 
Fortrels, upon the Gave or Rivulet of Oleron, between Sau- 
yeterre and the City Oleron, is a ftrong place, and was famous 
in the late Civil Wars of France. The Count Montgomery, with 
an Army ol Proteftants, rais’d the Siege of it in 1559. 

NAUCLERUS f JoannesJ a Noble German, Native 
of Suevia: He lived in the XV. Century, was Provoft of the 
Church of Tubingen, and afterwards Profellor of the Canon 
Law in that Univerfity, wjiich was Founded in 1477, by the 
Earl, fince Duke of Wirtemberg. He compofed a Chronicle 
from the Beginning of the World, till the Year 1500, which 
Nicolaus Bafllius hath carried on to the Year 1514, and Surius 
to 1574. The time of his Death is not well known; onely 
thus much, that he was yet alive in 1501: Bellarm. de Scrip. 
Eccl. Gefner in Bibl. Poffevin. in Apparat. Voffius Hifl. Lat. 
Melchior Adam, foe. 

NAUCRATES, is faid to have taught the Egyptians to 
write by the Figures of Trees, Animals, foe. They believe him 
to be Mercurius Trifmegidus, or at leaft another Mercury, Son 
ol Jupiter, who fled into Egypt after Argus was kill’d. Hoffman. 

NAUCRATES, a Greek mention’d by Euftathius, in 
the preface to his Scholia upon the Odyfl'es. This Naucrates 
affirms,that Homer travel’d to Memphis and there in the Tem¬ 
ple of Vulcan, Tranfcrib’d the Writings of a Lady call'd 
Phantafca, from whom, ’tis faid, he borrow’d all the beauti- 
full thoughts in his Iliads and Odyffes. 

NAUCRATIS, the Capital City of a Precindl, in the 
Lower Egypt, which upon that account was called Naucra- 
tique. It is fituate near the Mouth of the mofl: Weftern Chan¬ 
nel of the Nile, and was the Birth-place of Athenaus, the 
Author of the Deipnofophifls, as himlelf tells us in his XI. 
Eook. Herod. Athen&us. 

NAUD^EUS ( Gabriel) Canon of Verdun, and Prior of 
Artige in Limofin: He was Born at Paris in the 17th. Age; 
and applying himlelf to Study, he made a very great pro- 
grefs in the Lioeral Sciences, Critical Learning, and Know¬ 
ledge of Languages. He was Library-keeper to the Cardinals 
Bagni and Antonio Barbarini at Rome, and afterward to Cardi¬ 
nal Magarin in France. He had provided himfelf a very co¬ 
pious Library; and his Fame fpreading far and near, Chri- 
ftina, Queen of Sweden, fent for him to Stockholm, and be¬ 
llowed many Marks of her Favour and Efteem upon him. 
At his return from this Voyage, he died at Abbeville the 29th. 
of July 1 <553. Gabriel Naudaus writ feveral Books, viz. Syn¬ 
tagma de ftudio Milita.ru An Apology for great Men, who have 
been accus'd of Magick. Infiruftion concerning the Chimerical 
Society of the Roflcrucians. Advice for the ordering of a Li¬ 
brary. An Appendix to the Life of Lewis XI. A Treatife of Po¬ 
liticks, See. See his Life writ by Father Lewis Jacob. 

NAUGRACUT, a City and Kingdom of the Eafi-Indies, 
in the Dominions of the Great Mogul. The Kingdom is fitu¬ 
ate towards the Mountains of the North, and the Confines of 
Tartary. The City Hands upon the River Ravee, which paf- 
feth from thence to Labor, before it lofeth it felf in the 
great River Indus. 

NAVI RE; An Order of Knighthood, otherwife called 
the Vltramarine, or Beyond Sea Order, or the Order of the 
Double Crefcent, inftituted by St. Lewis in 1269, to encourage 
the Lords of France to undertake the Holy Land Expedition. 
The Collar of this Order was interlac’d with Efcalops and 
Double Crefcents, with a Ship hanging at it; the Ship and 
the Efcalop-lhells repref^nting the Voyage by Sea; and the 
Crefcents, intimating the Expedition, was defign’d againft 
the Turks. The Double Crefcents, plac’d Salterwife, were 
Argent-, and the Efcalops, or the Ship reprefented in an 
Oval, was Argent in a Field, Gules. St. Lewis alfo granted to 
this Order of Knights, to bear, as an additional Honour in 
their Arms, a Ship Argent in chief, with the Flags of France, 
in a Field Or. The firft who received this Order were St. 
Lewis his three Sons, and feveral other Lords that accompa¬ 
nied him in that Voyage. This Order did not continue long 
in France, but was afterwards very Illuftrious in the King¬ 
doms of Naples and Sicily, for Charles of France Earl of 
Anjou, Brother of King Lewis, made it his Order, and ol 
the Kings of Naples his Succelfors: And Renatus of Anjou, 
King of Sicily, reftored it under the Name of the Order of 
the Crefcent, in the Year 1448. Favin. Theatr. cC Honneur fo 
de Chevalerie. 

NAUMACHIA, a fpacious place at Rome, hollow, in 
the form of a great Bafon, which they could fill with Water 
at pleasure, and furrounded with Buildings to accommodate 
the Speftators that came to fee the ludicrous Naval Combats 
that were there exhibited to the People. The molt Magni¬ 
ficent Naumachia’s of Rome were thole of Julius C&far, of 
Augudus, of the Emperor Claudius, of Nero ar.d Do-nitian. 
The Emperor Heliogabalus Exhibited a Naumachia, which he 
caus’d to be fill’d with Wine inftcad of Water. Plin. Lamprid. 
in Hehogab. 

NAUM-* 
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NAUMBURG, Lat. Neoburgum, a City of Germany in 
fififnia, a Province of Saxony, upon the River Sala, vvich a 
Bifhoprick, which formerly was under the Archbifhop of 
Magdeburg. It lies fix Miles from Leipftck, and eight from 
Erfurt, and formerly was fubjeft*to its Prelate, but is now 
under a Secular Prince of the Houfe of Saxony. The Dukes 
bf Saxony took Ndumburg during the Religious Civil Wars of 
Germany, and it was yielded to them by the Treaty of rajfau 
in 1552. See Cluvier. and Paulus Longius de'Epifc. Neobur- 
fonfi. 

NAUPACTUS, or Naupattum , the Metropolis of AEto- 
Da, upon the Bay of Corinth , 95 Miles from Nicopolis , and 
145 North of Metho. It is the Seat of a Baffa , being taken 
by the Turks under Bayaxet in 1449. Anno 1571, the Chrifli- 
ans obtain’d a great Viftory near this place , over the Turks 
at Sea, called Prstliutn NaupaDinum. Naupallum excubare is a 
Proverb, denoting thofe that perilh by their own Sloth ; as 
Paufanias, who was killed there by the Greeks, when Captain 
of the Guards. Thuan. 

NAUPLIUS, King of Seriphus and Euboea, vvhofe Son 
Palamedes was condemn’d to Death for a Traytor at the Siege 
of Troy, by the falfe Accufation of Vlyjfes: His Father, to 
be reveng’d of this Injury, feeing the Grecian Fleet driven 
by Tempeft upon his Coaft, he let forth a Light upon the 
top of an high Rock, called Capharxus, with defign , that 
fleering their Courfe that way, they might be Shipwrackt 
upon it, which happened accordingly •, but hearing that 
Vlyjfes and Diomedes (upon whom he particularly defired to 
avenge himfclf) had efcaped the Danger, he for grief cart 
himfelf head-long into the Sea. Apollodor. Biblioth. Lib. 11. 
cap. 1. 

N A U R U S, or Neurus, the Name whereby the Per fans 
denote the firft Day of their Year, which begins at the 
Spring Equinox, and dignifies as much as New-day. The Minat- 
xjm, or Aftronomers, take care to obferve the Minute when 
the Sun toucheth the /Equator-, and as foon as they have gi¬ 
ven notice thereof to the People, they make publick Re¬ 
joicings to welcome in the New-year. OleariusT Travels into 
Perfta. 

NAXOS, lat. Naxios, Naxia , an Ifland of the AEgean- 
Sea, or Archipelago, one of the Cyclades, which is alfo called 
Nicfia and Strongyle. It belongs to the Turks, aild the Inha¬ 
bitants pay a Tribute yearly of <5ooo Piafters. It abounds 
with Marble and good Wines; for which reafon the Ancients 
confecrated it to Bacchus, who there received and entertain¬ 
ed Ariadne, when forfaken by Thefeus. The Air of this Ille 
is wonderful healthy for Old People. There is never a Port 
or Haven in this Ifland-, and therefore the Velfels that Trade 
hither are forced to Ride in the Haven of the Ifle of Paro, 
about fix Miles from Naxia. In this Ifle are the Ruins of a 
Temple dedicated to Bacchus-, and here is alfo found the 
Stone called Emeril, wherewith Jewellers polifh their Jewels, 
and Glafiers cut Glafs. As to the Religion of the Ifle, fome 
are of the Latin Church, and others of the Greek, and each 
of them have their Archbifhop. Tavernier's Perftan Travels. 
Bacchus's Temple was built on a Rock , encompalTed by the 
Sea, and joyned to the Ifland by a Drawbridge ; the Gate of 
the Temple is fiill to be feen, and the Pipes which conveyed 
the Wine into the Refervatories. This is reckoned the faireft 
Ifland in the Archipelago, and was the Refidence of the Anci¬ 
ent Dukes, who commanded the Cyclades. It has three Ci¬ 
ties, Barequa, Qufa, and Falet-, abounds With Fruit, Cattle, 
and Deer , and is about 84 Miles in Compafs. The Inhabi¬ 
tants have plenty of all things ; but are not reckoned above 
'Sooo. Mod of the Inhabitants of the Chief Town, which 
Hands in the North-Weft of the Ifland , are Papifts. Ic was 
taken by the Turks, under Solyman the Great, in 1557. fince 
which it hath paid Tribute. The North-fide is Mountainous, 
but the South Plain and Arable, and has the Ruins of two of 
Apollo's Temples, one of them now dedicated to St". Salvador. 
Struys, page 109, fays, he was there in 1657, and that the 
City Naxia has a large and commodious Haven , capable of 
the greateft Ships, and lies fair for all Winds, which was not 
known to other Geographers, as appears by the above-men- 
tion’d Defcription. The Inhabitants of this Ifland have a 
very extraordinary Cuftom , for after the Death of Husband 
or Wife, the furviving Perfon never ftirs out of the Houfe, 
jet the occafion be never fo urgent, for Six whole Months 
together ; no, not fo much as to go to Church. Taver¬ 
nier. 

NAZARETH, a Town of Galilee, in the Tribe of Ze- 
bulon, famous for Chrift’s abode there. It is 30 Leagues North 
of Jerufalem , Jon the fide of a Mountain , where the Inha¬ 
bitants have hewed out fmall Grotto’s in a Rock, in form of 
Chambers, and before them a kind of a Hall, making the 
Houfe confift of two Rooms, a Floor, and but one Story high. 
The Blefled Virgin’s Houfe was thus: The fore Room, from 
Eaft to Weft, 26 Foot long, and 13 wide-, the Door toward 
the South,, and at the Eaft-end a little Chimny, and on one 
fide of it'a little Cupboard in the Wall; on the Weft-fide 
was a Window-, the inner Room toward the North, was 
16 Foot long, and 5 and a half wide at one end, and 10 
at another; the height 10 Foot; and the Roman Catbolicks 

will have it, that after Chrift’s Afcention, the Apoftles turn’d 
this Houfe into Two Chappels, with an Altar in each; and 
fo they continued till St. Helenas time , who iuclofed them 
in a Magnificent Church , leaving them in their ancient fim- 
plicity. In 1291. Seraph, Sultan of Egypt, having fubdued 
the Holy Land, deftroyed the Town , levelled the Churches, 
and banifhed the Chriftians; at which time, they lay, that 
Angels tranfported the Virgin’s Houfe firft into Dalmatia, and 
3 Years after into Italy , placing it in a Field belonging to a 
Devout Lady , called Loretto-, aua 8 Months and a half after 
moved it to a Neighbouring Hill; and then a little further, 
where it now Hands. However, the EaftcraChriftians built a 
Houfe, refembling it, afterwards in that fame place whence 
it was taken; and there they pretend to fhew you the Houfe 
where the Virgin was born, and part of the Synagogue where 
our Saviour explain’d that Paftage of Ifaiah concerning him¬ 
felf, Jofeph's Shop, and the Well whence the Virgin had her 
Water, <foe. This Town was afterward made an Archbi- 
lhoprick, but now it’s a poor ruinous Village , inhabited by 
Moors; and there is nothing to be feen but the Chappel and 
Cave, which are kept by fome Francifcans. Doubdan Voiage 
de la Terre Saint. Miff-ms Voyage into Italy. Emilians Frauds of 
Monks, Priejls, &c. 

NAZ ARITES: The Name of Perfons under the Jewifh 
Law, who made a Vow to abftain from the Fruit of the 
Vine , from (having their Heads, or cutting their Hair, and 
from polluting themfelves by the Dead , ittilefis ic were for 
their Father or Mother; and that either for a term of time, 
or to their lives end. See Numb. 6. 2. to 22. Judg. 13. 7. 
Alfo a Se<ft of Chrijlians who received Circumcifion. ’Tis faid 
that aftenvards they follow’d the Errors of Ebion and Cerin- 
thm. St. Epiphan. Har. 29. Theodorct. de H&r. fab. Baron, in 
Appar. Annul. 

NAZI ANZUM, a City of Cappadocia,which at firft was 
a Bifhop’s See*, and afterwards a Metropolis under the Pa¬ 
triarch of Conflantinople; and is famous for having been the 
B:rth-place of St. Gregory Naftanxen, whofe Father was Bi- 
lhop of this City, whom he fucceeded. See Gregory Nazj- 
anzen. 

NEACLES, an Ancient Painter, mentioned by Pliny. 
Ic is reported of him, that having on a time painted a Horfe, 
and not being able to reprefent according to his Mind , the 
Foam proceeding from its Mouth , did in a Paflion fling his 
Pencil againft the Pifture; which lighted fo luckily, that, to 
his great Amazement, he found that better done by chance, 
in an inftant, than he could have done with much Time and 
Pains. 

NEAII: SeeLOGII NEAGH. 
NEANDER, f Michael J born in Sicily , and living to 

the latter end of the XVIth Century. He was well skih’d in 
Languages and Philology, and wrote feveral Trafts, as his 
Praceptiones Artium Organicarum , which is a Collection made 
from Antiquity. He likewife publifh’d a Colleftion of Anci¬ 
ent Poems, both Moral and Fabulous, call’d Opus Aureum. He 
was a Proteftant and Reftor of llfeldt in Germany. Melchior 
Adam in vit. Philof. Germ. 

NEATH, a Market-Town of Neath Hundred, on a River 
of the fame Name in Glamorganfbire. 

N E B O, or Nabo, an Idol of the Ajfyrians. Some fay thac 
Belus ivas their firft and higheft God, and was the fame with 
the Sun’, and that Nebo was their Secondary Deity, and 
was the fame with the Moon. Vojf. de Idololat. St. Jerome in 
Ifai. '!* .. . , . 

NEBRISSO, or Lebrixos, a Town of Andalufia in Spain, 
betwixt .Seville and the Mouth of the River Guadalquivir. 
This City is mentioned by Ptolemy and Pliny. It is famous 
for bCirig the Birth-place of Aritbnim Nebrijfehjis, the great 
Reftorer of Learning in Spain. 

NEBUCHADNEZZAR I. or the Ancient King of 
Babylon, and the fame whom Berofus, and other Authors, call 
Nabolajfar, who fucceeded his Father Ben Merodach, A. M. 
3407, and reigned 21 Years, till 3429, when’‘his Son Nebu-> 
chadnhefoar II. whom he had before made his Partner in 
the Royal Dignity, fucceeded him. Torniel fo Saltan, A. M. 
3408. ‘ '■ - • 

NEBUCHADNEZZAR II. Sir-named The Great, Son 
of the former, began his~Reign during his Father’s Life. He 
wag’d War againft the Ajfyrians and Egyptians -, and being dif- 
plealed with Jehoiakim, King of the Jews, for entring into 
Alliance with Pharaoh Necho, King of Egypt, he took Jerufa¬ 
lem, and made him Prifoner A. M. 3428, the 128th of Rome, 
in the XVIII. Olympiad. After this Nebuchadnezzar return¬ 
ed into his own Country to take polfeiTion of lus Father’s 
Throne; the news of whofe Death he received in Judaa, 
or in fome neighbouring Country. Eufebiusymd St. Jerom, 
with feveral Authors more, are of opinion, that it was at 
this time that Daniel, Hananiah, Mijhael and Azariah were 
carried Captives to Babylon. Nebuchadnezzar had left Jehoia¬ 
kim in poffeffion of the Throne of Judaa, contenting him¬ 
felf to lay a great Tribute upon him; but witliiii three years 
after he rebelled againft him, which coft him his Kingdom ; 
and his Body, according to the Prophecy of Jeremiah,'xvus 
caft out into the Fields without burial ; and Jehoiachin, cal¬ 

led 
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led alfo J echini ts, Succeeded him, whom Nebuchadnezzar not 
long alter carried Captive to Babylon with his Wife and 
Children, befidcs ioooo Inhabitants of Jerusalem ; and at 
the fame time took along with him all the Treafures of the 
Temple, and all the Veffels of Silver and Gold which Solomon 
had cauled to be made. Zedekiab being put into his place 
by the King of Babylon, foon after rebelled Iikewife ; where¬ 
upon the Armies of the Chaldstans entring into Judsta, whol¬ 
ly fubdu’d it, and laid Siege to Jerufalem the tenth Day of 
the tenth Month, 3444, being the ninth Year of Zedekiab's 
Reign, which Siege lafted till the fifth Day of the fourth 
Month of the Year 544^, when the Chaldstans entred the 
City and Zedekiab, who had made his elcape, was taken; 
and being brought before Nebuchadnezzar, he commanded 
his Sons to be kill'd before his Face, and his Eyes to be put 
out, and carried him bound in Fecters to Babylon. Nebuchad- 
nezzar, after this, having fubdued the Ethiopians, Arabians, 
idumaans, Philiftines, Syrians, Perfians, Modes , Affyrians, 
and alrnoft all Afia-, being pufft up with Pride, cdufeth a 
Golden Statue to be fee up, and commanded all to Worfhip 
it-, which Daniel's Companions refilling to do, they were 
call into the fiery Furnace. It was the fame Nebuchadnezzar 
to whom Daniel interpreted his Dream of the Myftical Image, 
which fignified the four Monarchies •, and the other he had 
of the Tree that reached up to Heaven, and fpread it felf to 
the ends of the Earth, foe. according to the Interpretation 
of which his laft Dream, as he was in the pride of his Heart 
admiring the Magnificence of his Royal City Babylon, he was 
by a Divine Sentence, pronounced from Heaven, driven 
from Men, and did eat Grafs as Oxen, and his Body was 
\yet with the Dew of Heaven, till his Hairs were grown like 
Eagle’s Feather’s, and his Nails like Birds Claws, as the Scrip¬ 
ture expreffeth it. Not that he was really transform’d to an ; 
Ox,but that by adifiemper of mind, from a juft Judgment of 
God upon him, he imagined himfelf to be fo.. In which 
condition he continued leven Years eating Grafs like Eeafts:, 
at the end of which time, his reafon returned to him, and i 
he was reftored to his Throne and all his Glory, and then 
adored and praifed the great God of Heaven and Earth. He 
died A. M. 3471, the 171ft. of Rome, and in the XI.VIII. 
Olympiad, being the 43d. of his Reign, in the yth. Year . 
whereof happened that Eclipfe of the Moon, mention’d by i 
Ptolemy, and which is the fureft foundation of the whole | 
Chronology of his Reign, 2 Kings 24. 25. Jerem.7,2 to 40. 
Dan. 1. 2, 3, 4. Perer. in Daniel. Joseph. Torniel. Safian. Spon- 
dan. in Annul. Vet. Teft. A. M. 3429, 1foe. 

NECAUS, a large, rich and populous City of Barbary, 
180 Miles South of Bugia, 80 Eaft from Stafe, and 180 South- 
Weft from Conftantia: It is furrounded with an ancient Wall, j 
fituate on a River in a fruitful Soil, yielding excellent Wal¬ 
nuts and Figs -, has a fine College for Students, neat and 
convenient Houfes, and moft pleafant Gardens. The Inha¬ 
bitants are Rich and Courteous. Leo Afiicanw. 

NECESSITY, Lat. Neceffitas, a Goddefs worfhipt by', 
the Heathens for the moft abfolute and fovereign Divinity, to 1 
which even Jupiter himfelf was forc’d to ftoop. Horace gives 
this Defcription of her. 

\ 
Te femper anteit Java Neceffitas 
Clavos trabales, fo cuneos rnanu 
Geftans Ahena, nec Sevens* 
Vncus abeft, liquidmq-, plumbum. 

NECHO {Pharaoh J called alfo Nechepfos, began to Reign 
A. M. 3411, of whom fee 2 Kings 24. ver. 29. to 3d. and 
2 Chron. 35. 20. Prophane Authors report of him, that he 
undertook to cut through the Neck of Land which is between 
the Red Sea and the Mediterranean, in v hich attempt he loft 
120000 Men. This Prince defeated King Jofias at Megiddo. 
Jofeph. Antiq. Herodot. Torniel. 

N E C K A M, an Engliftman, and Auguftinian Monk at Exe¬ 
ter, where he was afterwards chofen Abbot. The moft con- 
fiderable of his Works are, Expofitions upon Proverbs, Ec- 
clefiaftes, and upon the Pfalms. Lettiones Scripturarum. Mora- 
Lia in Evangelia. De Virtutibus. Cur Filius Incarnatus. De Pu- 
ritate Maria, 8ic. He dyed at Worceftcr in 1227. 

NECKAR, or Necker, Lat. Nicer, Nicerrn and Neccanus, 
a River of Germany, which hath its Rife in Suevia fSchwabenJ 
about 7 or 8 Leagues from that of the Danube, near the Vil¬ 
lage of Schweiningen, .at a place called Neckerfurts in the 
Black-fcreft ■, not far from whence it receives the River Breim, 
and jo paffeth to Rotweil -, and entring the Dutchy of Wirtem- 
berg, waters Tubingen, EJlingen-, and pafting near to Stutgard, 
runs to Hailbrun, &c. and entring the Palatinate, encreafed 
witWeveral other Rivers, runs by Heidelberg and Lademberg, 
and at Manheim lofeth it felf in the Rhine. Vopifcw. Ammian. 
Marcellin, and divers other Ancient Authors Ipeak of this 
River. See Cluver. Bertiw, &c. 

NECROPOLIS, an ancient City of Egypt, about four 
Miles from Alexandria, where Cleopatra is faid to have ftung 
her felf to Death with an Adder, but this Story is partly a 
Romance, for Cleopatra died at Alexandria, in the Mausoleum 
of the Egyptian Kings. Plut. in Anton. 

NECTAN-EBO, the Jaft King of Egypt, the Son of Ta 
chon, who being vanquilht by Ochus King of Pcrfia, affifted 
by Mentor and his Greeks, fled into /Ethiopia in 404 of Rome. 
In him ended the Race of the Egyptian Kings, whofe Dynajiies 
are fet down by Manetho. Eufebius. 

NEC TAR I US, Patriarch of Conftantinople, and Succef- 
for ol Gregory Nazjanzen, was born at Tbarfus, of a Noble 
Family, being very well qualified for Government and State, 
affairs. The Emperor, Theodofius the Younger, nominated 
him to the Patriarchate of Conftantinople, when he was yet a 
Catechumen -, and being thereupon baptized he was colife- 
crated Patriarch by the Council held there in 381. Nettarius 
governed the Church with great l’iety. It happened in his 
time, that a Deaconefs, who was a Widow of Quality , having 
confefs’d the Aftions of her paft Life to the Penitentiary, he 
impos’d fuch a Penance upon her, as imported that a Deacon 
had debauch’d her ; and the Deacon being thereupon depo- 
fed,encreafed the fufpicion, which gave rife to a great Scan¬ 
dal, and occafion’d Nettarius to abolilh theufe of Confeflion ; 
fo that the Rite wholly ceafed in the Eaft. St. John Chryfo- 
ftorn fucceeded Nett anus, who died 397, Sozomen. Socrates. 
Baronins. 4 

NEEDHAM, a Market Town in the County of Suffolk, 
and Hundred of Bofmere, whofe principal Trade is in Blue 
and Broad Cloaths for Ruffia, Turky, and other Foreign 
Countries. 

N E ED H AM-PO IN T, a Fortrefs in Barbadoes, which 
fuftain dan attack of four Hours by deRuyter the Dutch Admi¬ 
ral, fent with a Squadron of Ships in 166$, to conquer that 
Illand, wjience he was repuls’d. 

NEGAPATAN, a City of the Eaft-Indies, inthe Peninfula, 
beyond the Ganges, upon the Coaft of Cormandel, in the Pro¬ 
vince of Tanjaur. It was formerly poffeffed by the Portugueze, 
but now by the Hollanders. The Produft of the Country is 
Rice and Bombay, but they have no great Trade. 

NEGOMBO, a City in the Ille of Ceylan, in Poffeffion 
of the Hollanders. It was at firft poffeffed by the Portugueze 
but the King of Ceylan being weary of their Neighbourhood, 
invited the Dutch to his Alfiftance; who being alfo joined 
by the French, took the Town by Storm in 1 <543 : But the 
Ceylanders being difgufted at the Dutch, affifted the Portu¬ 
guese to drive them out again, when their Forces were taken 
up in the Siege of Cochin-, but in 1651, the Hollanders re¬ 
took it. 

NEGREPELISSE, a fmall City of France in ftuercy, 
upon the River Aveirou, between Bourniquel and Albias, two 
or three Leagues from Montauban. Negrepeliffe was a ftrong 
and confiderable Place, during the late Civil Wars in France. 
After the Siege of Montauban, Lewis XIII. fent 400 Men to 
Garrifon the Town, who were all of them kill’d in one Night 
by the Proteftant Inhabitants -, whereupon the King came 
and befieged the City in 1622, and put all the People to the 
Sword 5 and as it oft happens in fuch diforders, a Fire being 

; kindled, reduced the greateft part of the City to Allies. 
! NEGRO, call’d by the Ancients Tanager, a River in the 
Kingdom of Naples, having its Source near a Lake of the fame 
Name in the Bafilicate, about 13 Miles E. of Policaftro, at the 
foot of the Appennine : It takes its Courfe Northward, waters 
Aliena, hides its felf for four Miles under-ground, and riling 
up again falls into the Bay of Amalfi, not far from Cappiachio, 
20 Miles from Salerno. 

NEGROPONT, an Illand of the Archipelago, on the 
Coaft of Europe, feparated from Achaia by Euripus. It was 
of old called Euboea and Chalcis; the Turks call it Egribos, 
and the Inhabitants Egripos. Some Authors tell us that this 
Ifland formerly was part of Boeotia, a Province of Achaia^ 
from whence it was feparated by an Earthquake. • It is 36$ 
Miles in compafs, 90 in length; from South to North, and 
40 in breath. Its two moft noted Promontories are Cabo 
Figera, or Cabo d' Oro, and Cabo Lithar -, the former of which 
was of old called Capharaus. The Capital City hath the 
fame Name with the Ifle, and ftands upon the Bank of Euri¬ 
pus, towards the continent of Achaia -, to which it is join’d 
by a Draw-bridge, which leads to a great Tower, formerly 
built by the Venetians in the Euripus, from whence they pafs 
to the Continent by a Stone-bridge of five Arches. The City 
is about two Miles in compafs-, but the Suburbs, which are 
inhabited by Greek Chriftians, are more populous than the 
City, having about 5000 Inhabitants, where none but Turks 
and Jews dwell. It hath four Molques, one whereof wjs 

formerly the Cathedral Church dedicated toSt. Mark,and was 
under the Archbifhop of Athens. The Jefuits have alfo a 
Houle in the Suburbs where they teach Youth. The Go¬ 
vernor of this Ifle is a Captain Baffa, who has the Command 
alfo of Achaia. During the Government of Doge Pietro 
Ziani, the Emperor of Conftantinople bellow’d this Ifland upon 
the Common-wealth of Venice, and Pietro Z.inco wras the firft 
Governor of it for the Rcpublick. This City is fometimes 
called Euripont, from Euripus, famous for its Flux and Re-flux, 

j The Turks attack’d this Ifland in June, 1.169, with a Fleet of 
300 Sail, and an Army of 120000 Men, Mahomet II. being 
prefent, the befieged over-powered by Numbers, were fain 
to give way after a Gallant defence. The Provcditor Erizz°i 
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upon the Turks entring the City, retrenched himfelf in a 
place of ftrength, and did not furrender till the Sultan had 
protniled him his Life, but he broke his Promife, and caufed 
him to be fawed through in the midft. He had a Daughter 
called Anne, who becaufe of her Eeauty was prefented to 
Mahomet, but (he difdaining his Careffes, incenfed him to 
that degree, that he cut off her Head with his own Hand. 
She was not yet twenty Years of Age, when fhe died. Af¬ 
terwards the Turks exercifed all manner of Cruelties upon 
the Garrifon and the Inhabitants of the City, putting all to 
the Sword above twenty Years old. The Ifland is very fruit¬ 
ful, and abounds in all Provifions^ a Pound of Mutton cofts 
but a Penny, and a Pound of Fifh three Farthings■, a mea- 
fure of Wine containing a Paris Pint, colts one, Penny, and 
other things proportionable. The Mountain of Carifto, fa¬ 
mous for its excellent Marble, and the Stone Amiantos or Aj- 
beftos, whereof they make a kind of Linen, which is made 
clean by calling it into the Fire, as being incombuftible. 
This Ifland produces Cotton enough to furnifh Sails for a 
whole'Fleet. There are two Rivers in this Country, Similio 
and Cereo, the firft of which makes the Fleeces of the Sheep 
white, and the other makes them black, if the Poets may be 
believed. In 1688 the Venetians befieged it with 24000 Men, 
and ftorm’d it twice, but without fuccefs. Coronelli Defer!pt ion 
de la Moree. 

NEGRO’S, Lat. Nigrita, a People of Africa, whofeCoun¬ 
try called Nigritia, lies along the River Niger, on both fides 
of it, between Zaara and Guinea, the firfl of which bounds 
it on the North, and the latter to the South, having the At- 
lantick Ocean on the Weft. It contains fourteen Kingdoms, 
the chief Cities being Cantory, Cano, Caffena, Gago, Gangara, 
Genehoa, Guber, Mandinga, Marafa , Tombut, Zanfara, Zeg- 
reg. The Inhabitants of the Sea-coaft are fomewhat civiliz’d, 
by their commerce with the Portuguese, and many of them 
have embraced Chriftiafiity, but thofe that dwell up higher 
in the Country are Savage and Brutal. They are continually 
engaged in Wars againft each other, and all the perfons they 
take in War, whether Men, Women, or Children, they fell 
to other Africans, or to the Arabians and Portugueze for 
Slaves. They fow neither Wheat nor Barley but Millet on¬ 
ly, their chief Food being a certain Root they call Gnames, 
and a fort of Chefnuts, call’d Gores. They have alfo Peafe 
of an extraordinary bignefs, and of divers Colours, and great 
Beans of a bright red Colour. The overflowings of the River 
Niger occafions many Lakes up and down the Country which 
are furrounded with Woods, abounding with Elephants, and 
fupply the want of Rain, which never falls here but in the 
Months of July, Auguft, and September. There are no Vines 
in the whole Country, and confequently no Wine, fave what 
they get from a certain fort of Palm-trees, after this manner: 
They give three or four ftrokes with a Hatchet on the Trunk 
of the Tree, and fet Veflels to receive the diftilling juice, 
which at firfl is very fweet, but within two or three days 
grows ftronger, yet will not keep long, for in fifteen or fix- 
teen days time it turns fowre. One of thefe Trees will yield 
about three or four Quarts in 24 Hours. Marmol. See Nigri¬ 
tia. 

NEHEMIAH, a Jew, who was Cup-bearer to Arta- 
xerxes Longimanus. See the Book of Scripture that bears his 
Name, which gives a full account of his Life and Aftions. 
Befides which, Prophane Authors give this account-, That 
he came to Jerufalem about the 5609th Year of the World; 
and having finiflied the Temple, at the Solemn Dedication 
thereof, the facred Fire which had been hid by Jeremy was 
found j or rather, the Water which they found being poured 
upon the Wood, the Sacrifice took Fire by the Rays of the 
Sun. At that time alfo they alledge, that the Ark of the Co¬ 
venant and the Altar of Incenfe were found again. He re¬ 
turned to Jerufalem a fecond time about 3629. Eufeb. Sali- 
an. Spond. Torniel. 

N EISS, Lat. Niffa, a Town in Si left a in the Dutchy of 
Grotkaw, taking its name from the River Neifi, two Miles 
South of Grotkaw, the ufual Refidence of the Bifliop of Vra- 
tiflaw. 

N EKIR, or Neker, the Name of one of the Angels Inqui- 
fitors vvho come to examine the Dead in their Sepulchres, as 
the Mahometans think, who believe. That both Body and 
Soul remain in the Gr^ve untill the day of Judgment, and 
that immediately after the Burial, the Angel Munker with a 
heavy Mace, accompanied with another called Nekir, prefent 
themfelves to the Dead, and ask them, Who is their God ? 
Who is their Prophet ? What’s their Belief and Devotion ? 
If they be true Mahometans, and profefs the fame, then they 
are fuffered to reft in quiet, and fee what’s done in Heaven 
through a little Window 5 but thofe who are not, look upon 
the Angel to be God becaufe of his extraordinary bulk, and 
therefore adore him, whereupon he gives them a blow with 
the Mace, and fhuts them up within their Sepulchres fo as 
they fee nothing of what paffes. Ifaac Barrow’s Abridgment 
of the Turkifh Faith. 

NEMEA, a City of Argos where are inftituted Games in 
honour of Hercules in the LI Olympiad, which was long af¬ 
ter thofe which had been appointed by Archemorus the Son of 
Lycurgus, 

NEMEA, a River of the More a, called fince Langia, 
near which Pericles vanquiiht the Sicyonians in 301 of 
Rome. 

NEMEA, a great Wood or Foreft of Peloponnefus, now 
the Morea,. in the Country of Argos, now Romania, famous 
for having been the Theatre of one of Hercules his Labours, 
This Wood was the Lurking-place of a Lion great and terri¬ 
ble, who wafted the Country and made it unpaffable •, Her¬ 
cules returning from the Slaughter of the Son of Afolorcbus, 
one of the chid Citizens of Argos, fought out this Lion, and 
having met with him choaked him. The Grecians, to Eter¬ 
nize the Memory of their-Deliverer, inftituted the Nemttan 
Games in Honour of Hercules in the City of Argos. Strabo. 
Diodorus Siculus. Hyginus. 

NEMESIANUS ft Aurelius Olympius J an Eminent La¬ 
tin Poet of Carthage living in the Hid. Century, in the Reigns 
of Cams, Cadmus and Numerianus. Vopifcus mentioning this 
laft Emperor, reports, that he had fo great a fancy for Poe¬ 
try, that he feem’d to difpute the preference in that Faculty 
with Olympius Nemefianus. This Poet wrote concerning Fifil¬ 
ing, and we have now extant a Poem of his Entitl’d Cynege- 
ticum, and four Ecloges, they were firft publifh’d by Manuti- 
us in 1538, the laft Edition of them was Printed at Leiden 
in 1653, with Jams Zllitius’s Notes. 

NEMESIS, a Goddefs, whom fome made the Daughter 
of Jupiter and of Neceffity, and others of the Ocean and Night, 
who had the Charge of punifhing thole crimes which Hu¬ 
mane Juftice left unpunifhed. She was alfo called Adrafiea, 
for that Adraftus was the firft that dedicated a Temple to her ; 
and, Rbamnufia, becaufe (be was worlhipt in a Village of 
that name. Paufanias in Arcad. 

N EM ESI US, a Philofopher who turned Chriftian, and 
was Bifliop of Ernefa. He flourifhed, according to fome, 
about A. C. 380, but according to others, in the V. Century. 
We have a Eook of his, de Natura homints, in Greek and La¬ 
tin, which was Printed at Oxford in 1671. 

NEMESTRINUS, the God of the Forefts and Woods, 
fo called from Nemus, which fignifies a Wood or Foreft. Ar- 

■nob. Lib. 4. Augud. de Civit. Dei, lib. 4. 
NEMOURS, Lac. Nemoftum, a pleafant Town of France, 

with the Title of a Dutchy, upon the River Loing Eighteen 
Leagues South from Paris. Nemours formerly gave its Name 
to a Noble Family ally’d to the Dukes of Savoy-Mezeray. 
du Chefne. 

NENNIUS, D. of Loegria and Son of Helius, King of 
the Britains, behav’d hiinlelf with extraordinary Courage 
againft the Romans, kill’d Labienus the Tribune in a Battle, 
and difarm’d Julius Cafar, who neverthelefs gave him a 
Mortal Wound of which he died, and was buried at London, 
with Julius Cafar’s Sword by him. Pitf. de I Hud. Angl. 

N EO C M S A R E A, called by fome later Hiftorians Nix- 
ar, and Tocato, the Metropolis of Cappadocia, famous for ha¬ 
ving had St. Gregory Thaumaturgus for one of its Prelates 5 it 
ftands upon the River Lycus, which the Turks call Cholelit. 
It was wholly overthrown by an Earthquake in 343, except 
the Church ; the Bifliop and thofe who were in it efcaping 
the common calamity. Sc. Gregory Bifliop of Neoc&farea cele¬ 
brated a Council here in the Year 261. An. 313. Thirteen 
Prelates who affembled the Council of Ancyra, called another 
here, where they made Fourteen Canons: The Firft of them 
depofed Married Priefts ; the Second ordered Penitence to 
thofe who married often, not to condemn Marriage, but be¬ 
caufe it favour’d of Incontinence : The Seventh forbids 
Priefts to be prefent at the Wedding-Feafts of Second Mar¬ 
riages: The Eleventh orders, that if a Prieft confefs the fin 
of Uncleannefs before his Ordination, he fhall not give the 
Communion, but may perform whatever elfe belongs to his 
Function, fo that they thought Ordination did efface other 
fins. The Twelfth was made againft the Clinici, or thofe who 
were Baptiz’d in their Beds. Iftdore Mercator’s laft Edition of 
Councils. Hoffman fays there was a Council held here in 261 
againft thofe who eat things facrifioed to Idols. 

NEOC-dESAREA, called Euphratefiana, a City of 
Syria. 

N EOMENIA, that is to fay the New Moon, or the be¬ 
ginning of the Lunar Month, which day the Jews by the 
command of God, kept as a great Feftival or Hobday, as ap¬ 
pears Num. 10. 10. and Chap. 28.11. The Great Sanhedrin, 
only had the Power to determine the day of the New Moon, 
becaufe it was part of their Jurifdiftion to determine all Ho¬ 
ly Days or Feftivals which the Jews were to obferve. R. Leo 
of Modena faith. That in the time of the Sanhedrin, thofe 
Judges fent two Men exprefs to difeover the appearing of 
the Moon, which as foon as they had perceiv’d, they return’d 
and fignified to them, who thereupon caufed publication to 
be made, that the New Moon was begun that days but fince 
the deftruftion of the Temple, they have every Year an Al¬ 
manack or Ephemerk printed to inform them cf the New 
and full Moons, the four'Seafons of the Year, their feveral 
Feftivals, and other fuch like. The Jews are not forbid on 
their New Moons to work or go about their Bufiiiefs, only 
the Women are ufed to abftain from their Domeftick Drud-' 
gery j and the Jews generally have their Tables better fur- 
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niiTied that Dav, than at other times. The Evening of the 
Sabbath which-follows next after the New Noon, or any other 
Night when the Moon begins to appear , the Jews affemble 
themfelves together, and fay their Prayers to Gcd , calling 
him the Creator of the Planets , and the Keflorer of the New 
Mr.n ; and afterwards lifting up themfelves towards Heaven, 
they beg of God, that he would be pleafed to guard them 
from all Evil and Mifchief; and after having made a Comme¬ 
moration cf David, they lalute one anocher, and fo take their 
leave. To equalize the Solar Years with the Lunar, they 
make a Cycle or Revolution of Nineteen Years, and of thefe 
Nineteen, there are Seven that are of Thirteen Months a piece, 
fc that every Second or Third Year-, has XIII Months, which 
they call Meubar, that is intercalated, in which Years they 
count the Month Adar twice; the one whereof they call Lim¬ 
ply Adar, and the other Ve-Adar. See Leo ol Modena, Jewifl) 
Rites, Part 3. Chap. 2. 

NEOPHYTfE, (new fet Plants) a name given to thofe 
Chriftians who had lately quitted Judaifm or Paganifm to 
embrace the Faith of the Gofpel. It was alfo given to thole 
that had been newly received amongft the Clergy,or into any 
Religious Order. Macer in Hierolex. 

NEOPHYTUS, a Greek Monk and Prieft, who lived 
about the Year 11 90.He writ a Book concerning the Calami¬ 
ties of the Ifle of Cyprus, taken by the Englifh, which may be 
feen in the lid Tome of the Monuments of the Greek Church 
by Cotelerius. Cave's Chartoph. 

NEOPTOLEMUS, the Surname of Pyrrhus Son to 
Achilles. The word in Greek fignifies a raw Soldier, becaufe 

Walls of Troy, and that in a conteft he had with Minerva 
about giving a Name to the City of Athens, ftriking the 
Ground with his Trident in his Anger, a Horfe came forth 
for which reafon they farrificed to him a Horfe, and the R0- 
mans inftituted the Crrcenfian Games in Honour of him, which 
confided in Horle-Races. Hygin. Ovjd. Neptune, in the Greek 
Hoa-^dv, was a Pyrate, fo formidable at Sea whilft he liv’d 
that when he died the Grecians thought him to be the God 
of that Element, and that he could raife Storms, <fyc. at piea- 
fure. Pofedoni in the Phoenician Tongue ufed at that time in 
Greece, fignifies a Breaker or Deftroyer of Ships. The PI. Tome 
of the Vniverfal Bibliotheque in the Defcription of the Myjleries 
of Ceres. 

N E R A C, a City of France in Guienne, Capital of the 
Dutchy of Albret, on the River Baife, which divides it into 
Two Parts, called the Great and Lefs Nerac, about Three 
Leagues below Condom, and Two from the Garonne. King 
Henry IV. kept his abode for Lome time in this City, which 
during the Civil Wars was in the Hands of the Proteftants : 
And Queen Catharine de Medicis held a Treaty there with the 
King of Navarre, the Town holding then for the Prote- 
flants. 

NERATIUS, C Lucius J an infolent Roman, who was 
never ufed to walk along the Streets without a Slave following 
him that carried a Purfe of Money, and as foon as he met 
with any mean Perfon, would commonly give him a Box on 
the Ear, and then take 25 Pence out of his Purfe (which was 
the Mulft appointed for that Affront by the Twelve Tables) 
and give it to him whom he had abufed for Reparation. The 

he was employed in the Troyan War when very young: He was | bell Editions of Aulus Gellius, call this Man Peratius. Auh 
kill’d at Apollo's Altar in Delphos-, hence the Proverb , Neopto 
lemica vindilla, becaufe he kill’d Priamus while facrificing in 
his Palace. Ovid. It is alfo the Surname of a Tragedian, who 
being commanded by Philip King of Macedon to begin a Seng 
at the Marriage of Alexander of Epirus and Cleopatra, did 
by chance fing ominous Verfes concerning the King’s Death. 
Sueton. in Calig. cap. 107. Diodor. It was alfo the Name of a 
famous Macedonian, kill’d at the Gates of Halicarnaffus, as 
befieging the fame. 

NEPHALIA, Feafts and Sacrifices of the Greeks, fo 
called from Ni\<pd\i©- fober, becaufe in them they offered 
Mead inftead of Wine. The Athenians commonly offered 
this kind of Sacrifice to the Sun and Moon, to Memory1, to the 
Nymphs, to Aurora, and to Venus, and burnt all forts of Woods, 
excepting that of the Vine, Fig-tree, and Mulberry-tree, be¬ 
caufe thefe Trees were look’d upon as the Symbols of Drunk- 
ennefs. Erafm. in Chil/ades. 

NEPHREUS, a King of the Egyptians call’d to affift 
the Lacedemonians after they had fent Agefilaus into Afa, 
againfl Artaxerxes; he fupply’d them with 100 Galleys, and 
vaft flore of Corn, which landing at Rhodes, then foyn’d 

Hoffman.Diod. with the Perfans, were intercepted by Conon. 
Sicul. 

N E P T, Nepe, Nepete, a City of Italy, not far from the 
River Pozjplo, in the Patrimony of St. Peter, with a Bilhop’s 
See, united to that of Sutri. 

N EPOS, a Bifhop of Egypt, who lived about 264. He 
writ a Eook in Defence of the MiUennaries, affirmed. That 
after the Univerfal Judgment thofe predeftinated lhould live 
upon Earth, and enjoy all forts of Pleafures of Body and Soul. 
He grounded this Dream upon a Paffage of the Apocalypfe, 
which he mif-interpreted as Papias, St. Iren&us, and feveral 
other Fathers had done before him. Denys of Alexandria 
fays, he was a Learned Man, and adds, that though he ho¬ 
nour’d his Merit, and lov’d his Perfon, yet he preferr’d 
Truth to both -, fo he confuted his Opinion, and anfwer’d his 
Book, which was the main flay of the Party, and brought 
over Caracion, one of the Chief of them, whom many others 
follow’d. Baron. Cave Hijl. Liter. Eufcb. Hifl. lib. 7. cap. 19 
St. Huron. Prxf. in IJa. 

NEPOS: See CORNELIUS NEPOS. 
N E P O S, (~ Julius J -the Son of Nepotianus, by the Sifter 

of Marcellinus Patritius, took the Empire from Glycerius, 
A. C. 474. and caufed himfelf to be declar'd Auguftus at Ra¬ 
venna. .Orefles obliged him to quit Italy in 475 , whereupon 
he retir’d to one of his Houfes near Salona in Dalmatia, where 
lie was murther d by two of his own Men, fet on by Glycerius. 
Jornand. in Chron. Caffiodorus, Evagrius. 

NEPOTIANUS f Flavius Popilius) was the Son of 
Eutropia, the Sifter of Conftantine the Great. After the Death 
of the Emperor Conftantius, he, by the right of Birth, took 
upon him the Title of Emperor, the 3d of June 350, at the 
fame time that Magnenjius ufurped the Title among the Gauls, 
but he enjoj’d it only 25 Days, at the end of which, Anice- 
tus, Provoft of tiie City, corrupted by Magnenfius,took away 
his Life the 28th Day of the fame Month. Zofimus, Pill or in 
Ep. Hijlor. Socr. 

NEPTUNALIA, Feafis which the Romans celebrated 
in the Month of July, in Honour of Neptune. Tertullian. 

N EPTU N E, the pretended God of the Sea, was the Son 
of Saturn and Ops, and Brother to Jupiter and Pluto. He 
married Amphitrite. ’Tis fabled of him , that being driven 
out of Heaven for confpiring againfl Jupiter, he built the 

Gellius. 
NERATIUS f Prifcus J a famous Lawyer that lived in 

1 to, under.the Reign of Trajan, who, had a great kindnefs 
for him, and thought of declaring him his Succeffor. He writ 
divers Works, viz. Membranarum, Lib. VII. Quaftion. III. 
Refponf. V. Epift. IV. c Plautto X. Regular. XV. De Nuptiis I. 
which are quoted in the Pandells. Rutil. in vit. Jurifconf. Aul. 
Gell. lib. 4. cap. 4. Gefner. in Biblioth. 

NEREUS was the Son of Oceanus and Thetys. He mar¬ 
ried his Siller Doris, and had by her 50 Daughters called Ne¬ 
reides. Orpheus in Hymn. Nereid. ' 

N E RG A L, an Idol of the Samaritans reprefented in the 
Figure of a Cock, which was the Symbol of the Sun. This 
Idolatry was originally introduc’d amongft the Samaritans by 
the Cutheans, a People of Ferfia, who worfhipt the Sun and 
the Fire. Nergal in the Samaritan Language fignifies a Cock. 
Kircher. Oedipus /Egyptiacus. 

NERIGLISSAR, whom the Aflronomical Canon calls 
Nericajfolajfar, King of Babylon, is the fame with Balthajfar, 
Son of Evilmerodach, and Grandfon of Nebuchadnezzar the 
Great. See Balthaffar. Petavius fuppofed that Neriglijfar 
had married the Siller of Evilmerodach, by whom he had La¬ 
bor off archod,w\\o according to him is the fame with Balthajfar. 
Neriglijfar killed Evilmerodach, and caufed his Son to be pro¬ 
claim’d King in his place, and governed the State in quality 
of a Tutor 6r Guardian for four Years, at the end of which 
he died. Rationar. Tempor. 

NERITIA, or Nerk, a Province of the Kingdom of 
Sweden, which lies between Wejlmania, Sudermania, and Go- 
thia. Its Capital City is Orebo. 

N E R M O N S T E R, a French Ifland in the Coafl of Poitou. 
NERO, a very pleafant place near the City of Antioch in 

Syria, which the Ancients called Daphne. The Name Nero 
was given it from the abundance of its Waters, for Ner in 
the Syriack fignifies a Fountain or River; and Nero in the 
modern Greek imports Water; and the Ancient Greeks them¬ 
felves call a well watered place Nero. This place of Pleafure 
was furrounded with a Wood of Cyprefs, and other tall Trees, 
and beautified with many Fountains, and Gardens thick fee 
with curious fweet fmelling Flowers, neither was any one 
buffered to enter it, except accompanied with his Miflrefs. 
It was confecrated to Apollo, whole Temple and Statue were 
overthrown by a Thunder-bolt in the time of Julian the Apo- 
fiate, in 362. Procop. Perfic. Sozom. Baron. 

NERO, (Domitius J Emperor, was the Son of Caius Do- 
mitius JEnobarbus, and of Agrippina, Daughter of Germanicus, 
who having married the Emperor Claudius, her Uncle, did 
perfwade him to adopt Nero into his Family, which made 
way for him to the Soveraignty in preiudice to Britannicus, 
the Son of Claudius. Nero fucceeded him in the 18th Year 
of his Age, the 13 th of Ollober, 54. At the beginning of his 
Reign he protefted that he would follow the Example of Au- 
guftus in his Government, and not lofe any occafion of evi¬ 
dencing his Liberality and Clemency; he eafed the People, 
either by taking away, or diminifhing the Taxes and Impofi- 
tions, and by great Liberalities to the Poor. As chey pre- 
fented him the Sentence of a Perfon condemned to Death to 
be fign’d, I wifi), fa:d he, that I could not write. At another 
time, when the Senate made him a publick Acknowledgment 
for his juft Adminiftration, he anfwered with great Modcfty, 
Pray let me deferve itfirft. In a word , during the firft five 
Years of his Reign , he uttered many excellent Sentences, 
and well deferv’d the Commendation given him by his Ma- 
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•ter Seneca, in his Eook de dementia. But from that time for¬ 
wards he fpent his Life in the moft extravagant Enormities, 
horrid Crimes, and monftrous Abominations, that ever en- 
tred the deprav’d Imagination of Man, viz- He appeard 
tvith Comedians upon the Stage fometimes in Woman s Dreis, 
and hither fung cr repeated Verfes; at other times he 
would be carried into the Company of the greateft Debau¬ 
chees , where he committed Sodomy with thofe whom he 
thought moil deferving of his abominable Favours, and par¬ 
ticularly Sporus, whom he kept in quality of his Wife, and 
caus’d to be drefs’d like a Woman , which gave occafion to 
that remarkable and pleafant faying. That the World had been 
happy if his Father Domitius had bad fuch a Wife. He invent¬ 
ed a fort of Pleafure altogether beaftly and monftrous, for 
covered with Lome Beaft’s Skins, he would come out of his 
Den, and having fatisfied his abominable brutality upon Men 
and Women, that he caufed to be tied naked to Ports, pro- 
ftituted himfelf to Doryphorus his enfranchis’d Slave. Neither 
was his Cruelty Iefs detertable than his .other infamous and 
unnatural Praftices: He caufed his Mother to be murthered, 
and as if this had not been enough, he took a view of her 
dead Body rtark naked, praifing fome, and difpraifing other 
Parts of her Corps, and call’d tor a Drink in the mean time. 
He caufed his Wife OZiavia to be put to Death, and his Wife 
Poppaa he himfelf killed with a Spurn of his Foot ; he caufed 
his Mafter Seneca to lofe his Life, and exercifed the fame 
Cruelty againft his Relations, Friends, and many other fa¬ 
mous Men, and wifh’d that Mankind had but one Head, that 
he might have the pleafure of cutting it off. To have 
the Glory of rebuilding Rome, and having it call’d by his 
Name, he fet that famous City on fire, and to infult over it 
the more, got up to a high Tower, and thence taking a view 
of the Flames, in a Comedians Habit, fung a Song of the 
burning of Troy to his Harp. The Fire continued fix Days, 
and of Fourteen Wards or Quarters of the City, there were 
only four that efcaped the direful Effefts of that Burning; 
and afterwards to rid himfelf of the hatred of this detertable 
A&ion charged upon him , he laid the blame of it upon the 
Chriftians, and began the firrt Perfecution againft them; and 
not being contented with exporting them to the utmoft of 
Cruelties in the City, he caufed rigorous Edifts to be pub- 
lifhed, whereby they were made liable to the fame Cruelties 
throughout all the Roman Provinces. Having taken a Jour¬ 
ney to Achaia, with a vaft Profufion of Treal'ure, he endea¬ 
voured , in vain’, to dig through the Iflkmus of Corinth; and 
in all other things his Expences were no better ordered than 
the reft of his Life. He commonly play’d away i oooo Crowns 
at a cart of Dice,and uled to Angle with a Golden Rod, and a 
Line of Scarlet. His Treafure being exhaufted by his immea- 
furable Profufion, and himfelf become the common Detefta- 
tion of Mankind , as the moft execrable of Monfters for his 
Cruelty and Abominations •, his Armies in Gaul declared 
themfelves againft him, and Galba revolted in Spain, which 
News cart: him into fuch Defpair, that he defigned to have 
poifoned himfelf, or to have gone to Galba, and demanded 
the Pardc-n of the People; but as he was purfued on every 
fide, to have been lacrificed to the Refentments of the Pub- 
lick , he was abandoned ©f all Men , and as he faid himfelf, 
could find neither Friend nor Enemy, fo that he was forced 
to turn his own Executioner, nor could he have found a more 
infamous Hangman. So that being abandoned of ail Men, 
he in a rage cry’d out. Have I neither Friend nor Enemy? The 
Marks of his Horror and Defpair continued on his Face after 
he was Dead, his Eyes flaring in a moft dreadful manner, to 
the affrighting of all the Beholders. He was then in the Two 
and thirtieth Year of his Age, having governed the Empire 
Thirteen Years, Seven Months, and Eighteen Days, from the 
13th of Ottober 54, to the 10th of June 68. Nature had de¬ 
lineated his Manners on his Face, and the whole make of his 
Body; for he had little Eyes, and cover’d with Fat, his 
Throat and Chin joyn’d together, a thick Neck , a great 
Belly, and his Legs flender. All which Proportions made 
him not unlike a Swine, whofe filthinefs he well expreft. 
His Chin turn’d upwards, which was a fign of his Cruelty. 
Fair Hair, fmall Legs, and his Face rather Fair than Majefti- 
cal, were pregnant Signs of his Effeminatenefs. His unheard 
of wickednefs had been long before prognofticated by his 
Father Domitius, from a Calculation of his own, and his 
Wife Agrippina’s Manners in thefe words, It is impoflible that 
any thing that is good flmld ever proceed Jrorn me or her, which 
proved but too true. Spond. Sueton. Aurelius Vitlor, S. Au- 
guflin. 

NERO, a famous Impoftor who appeared, A. C. 72. two 
Years after the Death of Nero, and was a Slave of Pontus-, or 
as others, an enfranchifed Slave of Italy; he declared him¬ 
felf to be that Emperor, and was fo like him in his Face and 
£ody,and could play upon lnftruments, and Sing fo like him, 
that he got credit amongft fome , especially a Company of 
Vagabond Deferters, of whom, by making great Promifes to 
them, he made a fliift to get an Army together, and putting . 
to Sea, he took the Ifle of Delos, which Succefs would have 
much Strengthened and encreafed his Party, but that Galba in 
all hafte lent Calpurnius Afprenas to fubdue him, who coming | 

to that Ifland fought and flew him. His Eody being carried 
to Rome, all Perfons admired his refemblance Of Nero, whom 
he had endeavour’d to counterfeit. Tacitus Hiflor. Zonar. An¬ 
nul. Gr&c. 

N E R V A, (Cocceius) was chofen Emperor after the Death 
of Domitian , who had before baniftit him in 96. He imme¬ 
diately upon his Acceffion to the Throne, recall’d thofe that 
had been banilhed for their Religion; he extended his Favour 
alfo to the Jews, and forgot nothing that might contribute 
to the reftoring of the Empire to its former Luftre. But find¬ 
ing that his great Age would not fuffer him to go through with 
the Work he had begun , he adopted Trajan , a Man highly 
efteemed for his Valour and Virtue. Nerva died January 27, 
98. in the 66th Year of his Age , or as Eutropius in his 72, 
having reigned one Year, Four Months, and Eleven Days. 
He had the Command of the Army in Gaul, when he was de¬ 
clared Emperor. D ion in Nerva. Aurel. V ill or. de C&far. Eutrop. 
Herodian. 

N E R V11, a People of Old Gaul, whofe Courage and 
Conduft in War is commended by Caftr-, they belonged to 
the Diocefs of Cambray, which ftands in the place of the An¬ 
cient Bar ay, the fame with the Baganum of Ptolemy , or Ba- 
gacum, as it is writ by the Roman Itineraries. Cafar. Com¬ 
ment. 

N E R-Y, ( St. Philip de ) Founder of the Congregation of 
the Priefts of the Oratory in Italy, was born at Florence. He 
was much given to Prayer and Contemplation, infomuch 
that it is reported of him, That he would continue for Forty 
Hours together at his Devotion. He died in the Eightieth 
Year of his Age in 1595 , and was Canonized by Pope Gre¬ 
gory XV. in 1622. Spondan. & Rainald. in Annal. Anton. Galon 
in his Life. 

N E S L E, Lat. Nigella, a fmall City of France, in the Ter¬ 
ritory of Santerre in Picardy, with the Title of Marquifate, 
upon a fmall River called Ignon, which difeharges it felf into 
the Somme, two Leagues from Ham, between Peron and Noyon. 
Charles the Hardy, Duke of Burgundy, took Nefle by Storm in 
1472, and becaufe the Inhabitants had kill’d one his Heralds, 
who was Lent to Summon them to Surrender, and two of his 
Men more during a Ceffation of Arms, he exercifed great 
Cruelty againft them , infomuch that the refpeft of Holy Al¬ 
tars did not fave thofe who had fled into the Churches, and 
thofe who efcap’d the Fury of the Soldiers,were either hang’d, 
or had their Hands cut off. This Town gave its Name to the 
Family de Nefle, many of whom have been great Men. Mor- 
lier de Famil. de Picardie. 

NESTOR of Laranda in Lycaonia, a Greek Poet, who 
writ an Iliad, whereof the I. Book had never an Alpha in it, 
the II. never a Beta, and fo on. Hefychius, Suidas, and 
others fpeak of him, but it is not known about what time he 
lived. 

N ESTO R of Pylos in Arcadia, the Son of Neleus and Clo- 
ris, much fpoken of by Homer, and other Poets. Whilft his 
Father was yet alive, he fubdued the AEleans, and being pre- 
fent at the Wedding of Pyrithous, he difeomfited the Centau- 
res , and A. M. 2870, he was at the Siege of Troy with Aga¬ 
memnon, who highly efteemed him for his Wifdom and Elo¬ 
quence. Homer reports of him, that he lived 300 Years. 

NESTORIANS, the Difciples of Neftorius, the Here- 
tick, whom neither the Death of their Ring-leader, nor the 
Anathema’s of Councils, nor the Edifts of Emperors, could 
hinder from fpreading themfelves far and wide throughout 
the Eaft, where they ftill continue, and have their Patriarch 
at Moful, (which is the Ancient Seleucia) at Car ami t, and 
elfewhere, though indeed they feem to differ much from the 
Ancient Neflorians , as appears by their Confeffions. They 
have alfo often fubmitted themfelves to the Latin Church, as 
in the time of Eugenius III. in 1274, under Pope Eugenius IV. 
Julius II. Pius IV. and Paul V. They are alio called 
Chald&ans. See Petrus Stroud de Dogmatibus Chald&orum, 
B^ovius, Spond anus, Rainald A. C. 1247, 144$, <Jjc. Thofe 
Chriftians, which at this Day, are called Neflorians and Chal¬ 
deans , are very numerous, and have fpread themfelves over 
Mefopotamia, and along the Rivers Euphrates and Tigris ; yea, 
they are got into the Indies, and the further Parts cf Afia. 
Paulus Venetus, who lived in the XHIth Century, and made 
his abode a great while in Tartary and China, affures us, that 
there were great numbers of them in the Provinces of Tangu, 
Erginul, and Mogul in Tart ary, and in Cinghianfu, and Quin- 
fay, great Cities of China. This agrees with the account the 
Portugucfe give us, who difeovered the way to the Eali- 
Indies, by the Cape of Good Hope; for they tell us, that all the 
Chriftians they met with on the Weft and Eaftern Coaft of 
the Indies, as at Goa, Cochin, Angamala, Meliapour, Bengala; 
and in the Empire of the Great Mogul, were all Neflorians., 
and fubjeft to the Patriarch of Babylon in Chaldea, whofe 
See is at Moful, a City built on the Ruins of Nineve, and who 
takes the Title of Catholick or Univerfals, as all the other 
Patriarchs do, therefore thefe Chriftians are call’d both Neflo¬ 
rians and Chald&ans. Jofeph, an Indian Chriftian, who in the 
Year 1500, came to give an Account of the Belief of the 
Eafterns,to Pope Alexander VI. fays the fame thing,and affures 
us, That this Patriarch, befidcs other Biftjops, Ordains two 
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Primates, one for the Eaft in Cathay, and the other for the 
Indies. India being the Principal place,, where the Neftoiians 
were fettled under a Neftorian Prieft: call’d John, who in the 
Year 1145 got himfelf declar’d King in Indoftan, vvho by his 
remarkable Victories over the Perfians, Medes and Affyrians, 
grew very famous under the Celebrated name of Prefer John, 
which Title remain’d upon his Succelfors for a long time af¬ 
ter : Tiie greateft part of the Neftorians of Dierbeck, are now 
Roman-Catholicks, and call themfelves Chaldstans } their 
Bifhop, who came over to the Church of Rome, has, at the 
Infiance of the Capuchins, been declar’d Patriarch about Eight 
or Ten Years fince, by the Grand Seigniors Order. In the 
Year i<581, This Patriarch receiv’d the Abbot Piquet then 
Bifhop of Csfarea with all imaginable refpeft, as he part 
through Dierbeck, in his Travels into Perfia. The other Nefto- 
rians have two Patriarchs, who, as Moreri Relates, have Incli¬ 
nation enough for the Roman-Catholick Communion, however 
they arc not yet advanc’d to a publick ProfefTion of it. Maim- 
burg Hift. Du Schifme des Grecs. Michelle Feme Theatre de la 
Turquie. The Patriarchate is as it were Hereditary amongft 
them, and is always given to the Nephew, or one that is 
neareft of kin to the Patriarch, though he be but eight or 
nine Yearsof Age, and cannot fo much as read. He who's de- 
fign’d for the Patriarchal Dignity may not marry, but the Priefts 
may marry twice or thrice, as well as the Seculars, contrary 
to the praftice of other EafternChriftians, who oblige their 
Priefts to live in Celibacy after the Death of their firft 
Wives. They officiate in the Chaldee Language. They 
fpeak according to the different places of their abode ei¬ 
ther Greek, Arabick, or the Curds Language. The Prince 
of which People makes ufe of them for his Guards, and by 
their means maintains himfelf againft the Puili'ance of the 
Turks. Many learned Men queftion, whether thefe Chrifti- 
ans now mention’d be indeed tainted with the Nejlorian He- 
refie, they having by feveral Confeffions of their Faith, and 
other publick Ads, quoted by the above-mentioned Petrus 
Stroma, fully clear’d themfelves from that Imputation } and 
that they are Orthodox in the main, though they exprels 
themfelves in other terms than the Latin Church common¬ 
ly does. See Stroma de Dogmatibus Chaldaorum. M. Simon. 
The Learned give us this account of the Neftorians Belief, 
concerning the Myftery of the Incarnation, vi%. That they , 
affirm the Word took a Body in the blefted Virgin, that both j 
Natures are united in Jefus Chrift without mixture or confu- 
fion, and that therefore the Properties of both remain en¬ 
tire. And as for their not calling the blefled Virgin Mother 
of God, but Mother of Jefus Chrift } the Patriarch Elias lays, ( 
they fpeak fo to condemn the Apollinarifts, who pretend. That | 
the Divine Nature was without the Humane ■, and to confute 
Themiftius, who afferted that Jefus Chrift was but meer Man. 
This Patriarch fent theableft of his Church to Rome with his 
Confeffion of Faith, wherein he fhews, That they agree in 
the main, but differ in Ceremonies. He reduces the differen¬ 
ces to five Heads, vig. That they call the Virgin, Mother of 
Jefus Chrift, That they admit two Perfons in Jefus Chrift, 
That they allow him but one Power and one Will, That they 
hold the Proceffion of the Holy Ghoft from the Father alone ■, 
and alfert a miraculous kindling of the Fire in the Holy Se¬ 
pulchre on Eafter Eve. Thus they juftified what they ad¬ 
vanc’d before Pope Paul the Fifth. 1. That it is a receiv’d 
Principle in both Churches. That the Divine Nature does 
not beget, nor is of it felf begotten •, That though it is true, 
the Virgin conceiv’d Jefus Chrift, who is both God and Man } 
yet there were not two Sons, but one only true one} and ad¬ 
ded that the Neftorians do not deny but the Virgin may be 
call’d Mother of God, becaufe Jefus Chrift is really God. 
2. They fay the Latins allow two Natures and one Perfon } 
whereas they affirm, there are two Perfons and one Parfopa, 
or vifible perfon, and but one Will and Power : Which they 
reconcile thus. They diftinguifti in their Underftanding two 
Perfons that anfvver the two Natures allow’d } but beholding 
with their Corporeal Eyes but one Chrift, who has the Par¬ 
fopa, or appearance of one only Filiation, they allow him but 
one Power and Will which does not hinder their acknow¬ 
ledgment of two Operations and two Wills, fuitable to the 
two Natures. As for the two laft Points, they are common 
ro them, with all the Eaftern-Church. Strozyca de dogmatibus 
Chaldaorum. M. Simon. Rojfe fays, that the Caufe of their 
Increafe was the Encouragement which they had from Cofroes 
the Perftan King, who in hatred to the Emperor Heracliwt, 
caufed all Chriftians, within his Dominions, to become Nefto¬ 
rians adding, That they rejefted the Council of Epheftts, 
and all other Councils after it-, but have now renounced that 
Opinion. They Adminifter the Sacrament with Leavened 
bread, and in both kinds} permit their Priefts to Marry, dif- 
own Confirmation and Auricular Confeffion. Rojfe s View of 
all Religions. Spanheim writes, That Neftorius, the Author of 
the Seft, was Bifficp of Conflantinople, Ann. 428. That he 
was a proud feverc Man, but ignorant of Antiquity: That he 
was Author of the Law made by Theodofius Junior, againft all 
Hereticks ■, and that he himfelf was a Pelagian: That his 
Herefie was occafion’d by the ralhnefs of a certain Judaizing 
Presbyter, call’d Anajlaftus. His Favourers were Theodoretus 

Eifhop of Cyrus, and Joannes Antiochenus : but they favoured 
his Perfon more than h:s Opinion. Theodoras, Biffiop 0f Mop- 
fuefta in Cilicia, and Ibasoi Edcjfa, were his Friends and the 
former rerkoned his Mafter. Spanheims Epitome. ’ 

NESTO R I US of Germanicia, a Town of Eufiatefia or 
Syr:a, near Mount Amanus } he was elefted Bifhop of Con- 
ftantinople in the place of Syneftus } was a very Eloquent per¬ 
fon, and one thatexprefs’d at firft a great deal of Zeal againft 
Hereticks} but not long after he openly defended Anaflafius 
the Prieft, who maintained that the Blelfed Virgin ought not 
to be called QiOTOtos Deipara-, and that there were not only 
two Natures, but alfo two Perfons in Chrift } and that there¬ 
fore the Blelfed Virgin muft only be ftyled X&svToKof, or 
the Mother of Chrift, who was found worthy to be united to 
the Word, by the Word’s inhabiting in his Humanity, as it 
were in a Temple, and to which it was only Morally united - 
by this means denying the Myftery of the Incarnation, and 
the infinite Merit of his Works, as proceeding from a Perfon 
that was God-man. To which he alfo added, that the Jews 
did not crucifie God. Which Opinions of his were oppofed 
and refuted by Cyrillus in feveral Treatifes, fent to Theodofius 
the Younger, and to Pulcheria and Eudoxia his Sifters. But 
theie not reclaiming him. Pope Celeftine condemned him in 
a Synod held at Rome in 430} and St. Cyril celebrated ano¬ 
ther at Alexandria, wherein they agreed upon XII. Anathema’s 
or Articles, which they fent to Neftorius for him tofubferibe-’ 
but he not yet fubmitting, a General Council was convent 
at Ephefus by Theodofius the Younger, A. C. 431, in which 
St. Cyril of Alexandria did prefide, whither Neftorius being 
three times Summon’d and refufing to appear, his Cafe was 
Examined, and Sentence given againft him, which was af¬ 
terwards confirm’d by the Emperor, who banilh’d him to 
Oafis in Egypt •, which being deftroyed by the Blemys, a Peo¬ 
ple of /Ethiopia, he was forc’d to wander up and down, and 
at laft died of a Confumption, though fome attribute a more 
direful Death to him} viy. Thar his Tongue was eaten up 
by Vermin, his whole Body putrefied, and at laft he broke his 
Neck by a fall. Hiftor. Trip. Caffian. de Incarnat. lib. Cyrill. 
contra Neftorium. Socr. Evagr. Baron. 

NETHERLANDS, or Lower Germany, fo call’d from 
their Situation } the Latins call it Belgium. It made formerly 
a part of Gallia Belgica } as for its Situation, it lies between 
France, Lorrain, Germany, and the Ocean. It is divided into 
Seventeen Provinces: Four of which are Dukedoms, as Bra¬ 
bant, Limburg, Luxemburgh and Guelderland : Seven of them 
are Earldoms f viy.J Flanders, Artois, Hainault, Holland, 
Zeland, Namure and Zutphen. OneMarquifate, which is that 
of Antwerp } and five Baronies, ( viy.J Weftftiefland, Mech- 
ten, Vtrecbt, Over-Ijfel and Groningen : Thefe Provinces 
which were formerly govern’d by diftinft Lords or Princes, 
were all united under Philip the Good, Duke of Burgundy, who 
left them to his Son Charles the Hardy: This Prince being 
kill’d at Nancy, in 1477, The Seventeen Provinces fell to his 
only Daughter, Mary of Burgundy, who carried them into the 
Houfe of Auftria, by a Marriage with the Emperor Maximi¬ 
lian the Firft. The Kings of France pretended a Right to 
feveral of thefe Provinces, as, Artois, Flanders, &c. But let 
that pafs. ’Tis fufficient to obferve, that in the Reign of 
Philip lid. of Spain, William of Naffaw Prince of Orange, 
and feveral other discontented Noblemen gave beginning to 
thofe difturbances, which terminated in the lofs of Holland, 
and thofe other Countreys, call’d the United Provinces. This 
War to fpeak properly, began in 1566, and lafted till the 
Peace of Munfler 1648, I fay it lafted thus long, excepting 
a Truce for Twelve Years, concluded in the Year idop. The 
Dread of the Inquifition, The Infupportable rigour of the 
Duke of Alva s Government, and the Spaniards encroaching 
upon the Liberties and Privileges of the Country, were the 
occafion of thefe extraordinary Commotions, as is further 
taken notice of in its proper place. The Principal Rivers of 
the Netherlands, are, The Rhine, the Shelde, the Meufe, the 
Aa, the Jffel, the Mojel, the Lis, the Sambre, the Scarp, &c. 
The Principal Towns, are Antwerp. Brujfels, Amfterdam, V- 
trecht, Arschot, Arras, St. Omer, Boifledue, Cambray, Nimi- 
gen, Deventer, Delf, Gaunt, Ipre, Groningen, Zutphen, Valen¬ 
ciennes, Maeftricht, Thionville, Rotterdam, Lifle, Louvain, Na- 
mure,Middleburg,Mons,Leyden, Harlem,Dortfxc. mention’d elfe- 
where. Guicchardin. Ortelius. Valer. Andr. Pontus Heuterus, 
&c. See Provinces. 

N ETT E R (Thomas) Waldenfis, fo call’d from his being 
born at Walden in EfTex, was a Carmelite Monk in London, and 
afterwards Provincial of his Order. He was imploy’d by King 
Henry IV, V, and Vlth. in feveral important Negotiations. 
Waldenfis afterwards went to the Council of Conftance, 
where he difputed againft the Huffites and Wiclijfites, againft 
whom he wrote his Treatife, entitled, Dollrinale Antiquita- 
tum Fidei Ecclefia Catholics, Dedicated to Pope Martin Vth. 
He dy’d in 1430. Trithem Bellarmin de Script. Eccl. 
Cochleus, 8cc. 

NEUBRIGENSIS (William J an Englifbman and Ca¬ 
non Regular of the Order of St. Augujtin, Liv’d in the Xllth. 
Cent, and wrote feveral Trafts, of which the moft confide- 
rable, are his five Books of the Hiftory of England, beginning 
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at the Year ic66, cr at the Conqueft, and ending at 1197. 
Neubrigenfis is call’d Vhtdicus Aullor, by Polydor Virgil. He 
was born in 1135, and liv’d, as fome lay, to 1208. The 
beft Edition of his Hiftory was Printed, in Ollavo, at Paris 
in i5jo. Bale, VoJJius, Bcllarmin, &c.. 

NEUBURG, a City, has given its Name to the Houfe of 
Neubourg, Eranch of that of Bavaria. In 1 $69, that Family 
quitted Dcuxponts, which was Hereditary to them. It has 
been oblerv’d, in fpeaking of Bavaria and Deuxponts, that 
Stephen lid. Son of the Emperor Robert the Little, left two 
Sons, Frederick and Lewis the Black ■, this laft had Alexander, 
Sir-nam’d the Larne Duke of Deuxponts, and Father of Lewis 
II. who left Wolfgang, that died in France in 1569, leaving 
Philip Lewis, in whom began the Branch of Neubourg \ he 
died in 1614, leaving befides feveral other Children, Wolf¬ 
gang William, who fucceeded him, and Auguft, the firft of 
the Branch of the Count Palatins of Sultzjach. Wolfgang be¬ 
came a Roman Catholick in 1614, and put in for the Succef- 
fion of Juliers, which involv’d him in the Netherland Wars. 
He died in 1653. His Son Philip William, born Nov.23. 1615. 
after many Difputes with the Marquefs of Brandenburg, about 
the fame Succeffion of Cleves and Juliers, fucceeded Charles 
the Eleftor Palatine in 1685, by virtue of the Fifth Arti¬ 
cle of the Treaty of Ofnabrug. In 1688, the King of France 
outed him of molt of the Palatinate againft all Right and Ju- 
Itice, fo that he now keeps his Refidence at Neubourg. This 
Prince took to his firfl Wife Anna Catharina Conjlantia, Daugh¬ 
ter of Sigifmond Hid. King of Poland; and after her Death in 
1651, he married Elizabeth, Daughter of George Prince of 
Heffe Darmftadt, who made him Father of the following Illu- 
flrious Offspring. 1. Eleonora Magdalena Terefia, born at Duffel- 
dorp in 1655, and married to the prefent Emperor Leopold the 
Firfl in 1674. JohannesWilhelmws Jofcplm, Hereditary Prince, 
born in 1658, married to Maria Anna Jofepha, Daughter of 
the Emperor Ferdinand III. Lodovicus Antonins, born in 1660, 
Great Mafter of the Teutonick Order. Carolus Philippus, 
born in \66\, married to Lovifa Charlotte, Widow of the 
Marquefs of Brandenburgh. Alexander Sigifmund, born in 
1663, Dean of the Chapter of Conftance. Francifcws Ludovicos, 
born in 1664, chofen Bifhop of Vratiflaw, in 1683. Fredericas 
Wilhemus, born in 166$. Maria Sophia Elizabeth a, born in 
1666, married to Peter King of Portugal in 11587. Maria An¬ 
na, born in 1667, married to Charles II. late King of Spain, 
in 1689. Fhilipus Wilhelmus Auguflus, born in i568. Doro¬ 
thea Sophia, in 1670. Hedewig Elizabeth a Amalia, born in 
1673. Leopoldina Eleonora Jofepha, born in 1679, which, 
with one Prince and two Princelfes that died young, make up 
17. Schowart. obferv. Hijlor. Geneal. 

NEUBURG, Lat. Neoburgum, a City of Germany in Ba¬ 
varia, with the Title of a Dukedom, lituate on the right fide 
of the River Danube, between Donavert and Ingolftat. This 
is the City which gives its Name to the Houfe of Neuburg 
above-mention’d, a Branch of that of Bavaria ■, and now in 
pofieffion of the Eleftorate Palatine, which the Duke of Neu¬ 
burg inherited from the laft Eleftor Palatine in 1684. 

NEUBURG, or Nyburg, Lat. Neoburgum, a ftrongCity 
of the Kingdom of Denmark, in the Eaftern part of the Ifle 
of Funen, oh the right Shoar of the Beltfound, was built in 
1175, by Canutus, Son of Prebeflaus, Duke of Laland, an 
Ifland of the fame Kingdom. ThisCity, which formerly was 
the Refidence of the Kings of Denmark, and the place of 
Parliaments, hath a very good Haven, and has often ferv’d 
for a Rendezvous to the Fleet of the Kingdom : It has alfoa 
Citadel which Commands that Sound, to oblige leffer Veffels 
(which chufe to go that way, rather than through the Sound,) 
to pay the King’s due. Baudrand. Pont an. 

NEUBURG, a fmall City of Schwdben, in the Dutchy 
of Wirtsburg, on the River Ents, fix Miles Weft of Stugart, 
and fix South of Spire, near the Marquifate of Baden. 

NEUBURG, in Brifgow, upon the Rhine, South of Ba- 
fil, betwixt it and Brifac, formerly an Imperial City, but in 
r4io granted to the Houfe of Aujlria. It fuffer’d much in 

1575- 
NEVE R N, a Market Town of the Hundred of Kerns in 

Pembroke/hire. 
NEV E RS, upon the River Loire, isa City of France, the 

Capital of Nivernois, with a Bifhoprick under the Archbilhop 
of Sens. It is very ancient, and mention’d by C&far in his 
Commentaries, under the Name of Noviodunum in AEduis. By 
other Latin Authors it is called, Niverna, Nivernium, Niver- 
num Vadicaffium, Noviodunum Auguflonemetum. It was made 
an Earldom under the firft Kings of France, and Charles the 
Seventh made it a Dukedom and Peerage in 1457. In this 
City is ftill to be feen the Caftle of the ancient Earls; be¬ 
fides which its Fortrefs, its Bridge of 20 Arches over the 
Loire, and its Manufactures of Glafs and Earthen Ware, are 
Particulars worth the notice of Travellers. This City hath 
ix Parifhes, a confiderable Chapter, and divers Ecclefiaftical 
and Religious Houfes. The Nivernois, or Territory of Nevers, 
lies between Burgundy, Bourbonnois, Berry and Gaftinois ; is 
about 20 Leagues -in length, and near as much in breadth : 
Its molf confiderable places, next to Nevers, are I,a Charite, 
St. Pierre le Mouftier, Decide, Donzfi, Clamecy, Ve\elay, &c. 

This Province is alfo ftor’d with Woods, Iron Mines, and 
fome of Silver, with divers Quarries of curious and' fair 
Stone. Henrietta of Cleves, Dutchefs of Nevers and Rethel 
was born the 31ft. of Otlober 1542, and was married the 5th! 
of March 1565, with Lewis of Gon^aga, Prince of Mantua, 
&c. Governor of Champagne, and died the 24th. of June 
i5oi, and are the Stock from whence the late Dukes of Alan- 
tua proceed, of whom Cardinal Mazarine purchafed the 
Dutchies of Nevers and Rethel, and left them to Philip Manci- 
ni Mazarin his Nephew, who at prefent is Duke of Nevers. 
Du Bouchet. Sanlle Marthe. Du Chefne. 

N E V E U CMagdalenJ Lady of Roches in Poitlou, lived, 
in the XVI. Century, and was famous for her Parts, Ingenui¬ 
ty and Learning, of which the Works ftie hath writ are an 
abundant Teftimony. She had a Daughter that was not infe¬ 
rior to her Mother in all thefe Accomplilhments. They both 
died of the Plague. Saint Marth. in Elog. lib. 3. 

NEUFCHASTEL, a City of Normandy, in the Territo¬ 
ry of Caux, upon a fmall River, which runs into the Bethune 
7 or 8 Leagues from Diepe, and 4 from Aumale. 

NEUFCHASTEL, or Newemburg; Lat. Neocomum, a 
City of Switzerland, upon a Lake of the fame Name, Eight 
Leagues from Laufanna, and a little Iefs from Berne ■, it is Al¬ 
lied with the Swiffe-Cantons, and is a Soveraign Earldom, 
which Joanna of Hochberg tranfported to the Houfe oi Lon- 
gueville in 1504, by her Marriage with Lewis of Orleans, firft 
of that Name, Duke of Longueville. 

NEUFMARCHE, Lat. Novus Merc at us, a Town on the 
River Ette, in the Diocefsof Rouen, and Province of Norman¬ 
dy. It was formerly a Town of good Note. In 1151, Lewis 
VII. took it after a Iharp Siege. It was reftored to the Eng¬ 
lish in 1154. In ii5i, Henry II. of England, order’d a Pro¬ 
vincial to be call’d here, wherein Pope Alexander III. was 
owned, and the Anti-pope Vihor rejected. It is 20 Miles 
South of Roan, and 20 Miles Weft of Paris. 

NEUIIAIS, or Neuhaus, Lat. Novum Caftrum, a ftrong 
Hold in Livonia, upon the River Wop, 10 German Miles from 
Derpt, to the South-Eaft, and as many South-Weft from Plef- 
co. The Great Duke of Mufcovie inverted this place in 1381 
with an Army of 300000-, but being flain by a random Shot 
from the Caftle, his Forces withdrew from before it, though 
the place was much ftreightned. John Bafilovits, one of his 
Succefiors, took it in 1558. Guagninus. 

NEVIL. This noble, ancient and fpreading Family is 
derived from Gilbert de Nevil, faid to have been William the 
Conqueror’s Admiral. His Grandfon Geoffry Married the Hei¬ 
dis of Bertram de Buhner (a great Baron in the North) and 
his Heirefs Ifabel was married to Robert Fitz-Maldred, Lord 
of Raby, in the Bifhoprick of Durham; and her Son Geoffry 
took his Mothers Sir-name, becaufe a great Heirefs, and 
from him that Branch, whofe Seat was at Raby, and became 
afterwards Earl of Weftmorland, did fpring. The rnoft re¬ 
markable of this Family of Raby was Allan de Nevil, a great 
Defender of the ancient cuftomsof England againft the Pope’s 
Ufurpations 5 and therefore Excommunicated by Becket. He 
was Chief Juftice of the Forefts thoughout England, and Ju- 
ftice Itinerant in i5. Henry II. and feveral of their Succefiors 
had the fame Offices in After-reigns. Hugh took part with King 
John againft the Barons, which aton’d for Robert and Hugh, 
two of his Predecefi'ors; the one having fided with the fa¬ 
mous Bolefme, Earl of Shrewsbury, againft Henry I. and the 
other with Robert de Vipont againft Henry III. This Hugh 
was alfo in that Naval Expedition againft the French with 
William Longejpee, Earl of Salisbury, when they took mod of 
the French Fleet at Dam irs Flanders, and brought them to Eng¬ 
land in 15. John; but in the 18. of John, he took part with 
Lewis the French King’s Son. Several others of this Family 
were Governours of Berwick, Norham, Wark and Bamborough 
Caftles in Northumberland. In 5 Edward III. Ralph was re¬ 
tained by Indenture to ferve the Lord Henry de Percy in Peace 
and War againft all Men but the King, with 20 Men at Arms, 
whereof 5 to be Knights, receiving 100 /. Sterling per. an. 
Robes, 1iyc. for himfelf and them, and in time of War to 
have Diet for himfelf, his Gentlemen, 5 Grooms, Provender 
and Shooesfor 59 Horfes, Wages for 53 Inferiour Servants, 
and Ha’tnefs for his own Body: That at Tournaments he 
fhould attend him with 4 Knights, being allowed Diet for 
himfelf, them and their attendants, 5 Grooms, the Keeping 
of 35 Horfes, and Wages for 32 Servants: And at Parlia¬ 
ment fhould attend him with 5 Gentlemen and 9 Horfes, ha¬ 
ving Diet for 3 Men in his Hall, Provifion for his Horfes, and 
Wages for 6 Servants. This fame Ralph had a great Conteft 
with the Prior of Durham, about offering him a Stag on Lam- 
mas-Aiy , in token of Fealty for the Mannor of Raby. 
He was often one of the Commiffioners to Treat about Peace 
with the French King before the Pope, and with the Scots 
about Peace, and the Ranfome of their King, David Bruce, 
having won great honour in the Battle of Durham, where 
that King was taken. And he was alfo made Warden of 
the Marches. He died Auguft the 5th. 41. Edward III. and 
was the firft Secular that ever was buried in the Cathedral of 
Durham. He was brought to the Church-yard in a Chariot 
with 7 Horfes, carried into the Church on the Shoulders of 

Knights. 
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Knights. At faying of Maf?, 8 Horfes, with 4 Men at Arms, 
were offered for War, and 4 more for Peace, and 3 Cloths 
of Gold of blue Colour, his Lady giving 120 /. to repair the 
Cathedral Velhnents for Celebrating his Anniverfary. Sir 
William de Nevil his Son was at the raifing the Siege of Brejl, 
and made Admiral for the King in the North of England. 
In the Firft of Richard II. he was one of the Commilftoners 
to Treat of a Peace with Scotland, and was one of the Chief 
of thofe early Oppofcrs of the Church of Rome, called Lol¬ 
lards. John his Son Signalized himfelf in France under Ed¬ 
ward III. was his Admiral for the North, retain’d both by 
him and John Duke of Lancader: He entered Scotland with 
Edward Baliol, was at the Siege of Dunbar, took Alnwick from 
the Scots, was made Senefchal of Bourdeaux in France, Lieu¬ 
tenant of Aquitain, and foie Warden of the Eaft-Marches 
towards Scotland. He was alfo employ’d againft the Turks, 
and won 83 Walled Towns, Caftles and Forts in France. He 
firft Married a Daughter ot the Earl of Northumberland’s, 
and afterwards the Heirefs ot Latimer, Lord Danby, by which 
means that Efiate came to Ralph Earl of Wejlmorland. He 
died at Newcajlle, Ottob. 17. 12. Qich. II. His Son, Sir 
Ralph Nevil, fucceeded, was imploy’d in feveral Treaties 
with Scotland and France, Warden of the Wtftern-Marches, 
Conftable of the Tower •, and in 21 of Richard II. Created 
Earl of Wejlmorland, had the Honour of Fenrith, and all 
the Royalties formerly belonging to the Crown in Wejlmor¬ 
land, conferred on him. Henry the 4th. whofe Caufe he 
efpoufed againft Richard, gave him the Honour ot Richmond, 
and Created him Marfhal of England: He oppofed the Earl 
of Northumberland in his Rebellion, and forced Henry Hot- 
fpur. Son to that Earl, to retire with his Army from Durham, -Mount ague, Sir Thomas, George Bifhop of Exeter, and Lord 
which occafion’d his Defeat and Death in the Battle of 
Shrewsbury. He was one of thofe that Treated with Rupert, 
King of the Romans, about a Match betwixt his Son and Henry 
the Fourths Daughter •, was Warden of the Wejl-Marches to¬ 
wards Scotland, and Governor of Roxborough. He Founded 
the Collegiate-Church of Staindrope, in the Bifhoprick of 
Durham, for one Mafter, fix Priefts, fix Clerks, fix Efquires, 
fix Grooms, and fix poor People, endowing them amply : 
He was twice Married, firft with the Earl of Stafford's Daugh¬ 
ter, and next with a Daughter of John of Gaunt, Duke of 
Lancajler: He died OUob. 21. 4. Henry VI. and was buried at 
Staindrope under a ftately Tomb, with the Figures of himfelf 
and his Wives. John his Son was Warden of the Marches, 
and Governor of Roxborough, impowered to make Truce with 
the Scots, made Governor of Vernoil in France, and Commif- 
fioned to fubdue fuch places there as flood out againft Henry V. 
He died Anno 1423, his Father living,and was buried in the Greiy 
Fryars Church, London. Ralph, Earl of Wejlmorland, was 
Son to this John, Married into the Family of Northumberland-, 
and then Sir Reginald Cobham’s Daughter, and died in the 
2d. Richard III. John his Son by the Lord Piercy’s Daughter, 
fucceeded. Married the Daughter of John Holland, Duke of 
Exeter -, but having no Iffue, was fucceeded by Sir John Nevil, 
his Father’s Brother, who adhered to Henry VI. againft the 
Houfe of Tork -, and was flain at Touton-Field in that quarrel. 
His Son Ralph fucceeded, of whom there is nothing remar¬ 
kable. His Grandfon Ralph fucceeded, and was one of them 
who fubfcribed the Letter to Pope Clement VII. That if he 
did not allow of Henry VIIIV Divorce from Queen Catharine, 
they would fhake off his Supremacy. He Married Catharine, 
Daughter of Edward Stafford, Duke of Buckingham, whole 
Daughters, by her, were Married to the Earls of Oxford, Rut¬ 
land, Gillefland, Sir Thomas Danby, Sir Bryan Stapleton, and 
Sir Foulk Greeneville of Beauchamp’s Court Com. War. Henry 
his Son fucceeded , Married Jane, the Earl of Rutland’s 
Daughter, by whom he had Charles, who fucceeded him 
and being privy to the intended Marriage of Mary, Queen 
of Scots (then Prifoner in England) to the Duke of Norfolk, 
fubmicted himfelf to the Earl of Suffex, and defired his In- 
terceffton to the Queen •, but afterwards broke out into open 
Rebellion with the Earl of Northumberland -r but the Earl of 
Suffex aforelaid being Prefident of the North, marching ! 
againft them, they fled into Scotland-, and this Earl lurking 
fometime with Car of Ferniharjl, fled into the Netherlands, 

the famous John Taloot, Earl of Shrewsbury, and brought her 
Eftate into that Noble Family. Dugdalc., 

NEVIL CRichardJ Earl of Sa isbury, eldeftSon to Ralph 
Earl of Wejlmorland, was Warden of the Wejl-Marches, to¬ 
wards Scotland, in the firft and fecond of Henry VI. and* one 
of tire CommifTioncrs to Treat with James I. of Scotland, 
about a firm Peace •, and Marrying Alice, Daughter and 
Heirefs to Thomas de Mountacute, Earl of Salisbury, had that 
Title. In 11 Henry VI. he was made Warden both of the Ealt 
and Weft-Marches •, and in 14 Henry VI. retain’d tofervethe 
King in France with 7 Knights, 249 Men at Arms, and 1040 
Archers. In 2d Henry VI. he was made Governor of Carlijle, 
and with his Son Pochard, Earl of Warwick, had a grant of 
9083 /. 6 s. 8 d. per annum out of the Cuftoms: Both of them 
took part with Richard, Duke of Tork, who at that time 
afpired to the Crown; and in 36. Henry VI. defeated the 
King’s Forces at St. Albans, accompanied the Duke with a 
great Force to London to Treat of a Reconciliation j afterward 
he defeated Sir James Audley and tire King’s Forces at Blore- 
heath, near Drayton in Skropjhire. In the 38. of Henry VI. the 
Old Soldiers having deferred the Duke of Tork, he fled to Ca¬ 
lais, and was Attainted in the Parliament held at Coventry : 
But adventuring again with the Duke of Tork into England, 
and obtaining a notable Victory againft the Lancajlrians at 
Northampton, he was made Lord Great Chamberlain of Eng¬ 
land -, but a Little after he was taken in a Battle againft the 
Lancajlrians near Wakefield, his Son Sir Thomas flain, he him¬ 
felf was Beheaded, and his Head fet on a Pole over one of 
the Gates of Tork -, his Sons were Richard Earl of Warwick, 
(and after his Death Earl of Salisbury,) John Marquefs of 

Chancellor of England, and afterward Archbifhop of Tork: 
His Daughters were Joan, Married to William Fit^-Allan Earl 
of Arundel, Cicely to Henry Beauchamp Duke of Warwick, 
Alice to Henry Lord Fit y-Hugh of Ravenfrath, Eleanor to Tho¬ 
mas Stanly, the firft Earl of Derby of that Name, Catharine 
to the Lord Bonvilie’s eldeft Son, and Margaret to John de 
Fere Earl of Oxford, and afterwards to William Lord Haftings, 
Chamberlain to King Edward IV. , Dugdale. 

NEVIL f RichardJ Earl of Warwick, eldeft Son to Ri¬ 
chard Earl of Salisbury, Married the Heirefs of Henry Duke 
of Warwick, in regard of which and his Services in the War 
againft the Scots. July 23. 1449, he was Invefted with that 
Title, in 27 Hen. VI. He was called the Jlout Earl of Warwick, 
be. aufe of his Activity in the Broils betwixt the Houfes of 
Lanca/ler and Tork, he defeated Hen. VI. becaufe of a quarrel 
betwixt himfelf and the Duke of Somerfet and the Queen’s 
favouring the latter. His Father the Earl of Salisbury was the 
firft who gave the onfet to Henry VI. at St. Albans, where 
he took the King, caufed him to fummon a Parliament, made 
himfelf Protector of the King and his Son Richard Gover¬ 
nor of Calice. When he came afterwards to Treat with the 
King at London, he brought boo Men with him in red Coats 
embroidered with white ragged Staves before and behind. 
A quarrel happening betwixt one of them and a Servant of 
the King’s, the Earl pretended a Defign againft his Life, and 
got over to Calice, which he would not refign to the Duke 
of Somerfet, fent by the King, but maintained himfelf with 
a booty worth 10000/. which he had got at Sea, as Admi¬ 
ral, having after three days fight taken three Genoefe and 
two Merchant Ships loaden with Merchandile, killing 1000 

and lofing 100 Men. In 38 Hen. VI. he came over with 
Andrew Trollop a Valiant Commander, and a Band of ftout 
Men, joyned the Torkijls at Ludeford in Herefordjhire, fub- 
orning divers to fwear that the King was dead, to animate 
the People, which Trollop detefting, went over with the belt 
of his Men to the King, lo that the Earl and his Father re¬ 
tired again with much difficulty to Calice. And were af¬ 
terwards Attainted by the Parliament. Then they fail’d to 
the Duke of Tork in Ireland, but finding themfclves too 
weak, deceived King Henry by fpecious pretences of fideli¬ 
ty, obtained permiffion to land in Kent, and Swore to the 
People at Canterbury that they bore true Allegiance to the 
King, and only defired admiffion to fpeak to him, where- 

....3 upon many joyned them-, but when they came to Nor- 
where he was entertained by the Spaniards till his Death, be- j thampton, where the King was, the Earl of Warwick led the 
ing attainted here in the Parliament 13 Eh\. and all his Pof- j Van, gave the King Battle, took himfelf, and flew many of 
feffions confifcated, leaving no Male Iffue : H:s Lady was his Men ; but the Queen raifing an Army in Torkfl/ire, de- 
Daughter to Henry Earl of Surry, and Sifter to Thomtts Duke feated and kill’d the Duke of Tork at Wakefield, and after- 
of Norfolk, by whom he had Catharine, Married to Sir The- : wards routed the Earl of Warwick with his Son’s Party, and 
mas Gray of Chillingham, Com. Northumb, Margaret Wife recovered the King from them at Sc. Albans, but the Earl of 
of Nicholas Pudfey, and Anne, Wife of David Engleby, Bro- ! Warwick and the Dukes Son the Earl of March efcaping, came 
ther to Sir William Engleby of Ripley Com. Ebor. Dugdale. ! up again with a great Power toward London, which fo terrifi- 

N E VI L f Thomas J Lord Furnival, was Brother to Ralph ! ed the Queen, that fhe retired with the King ar.d Prince to the 
.ord Nevil, the firft Earl of Wejlmorland, Married the Heirefs North, and left London to the Torkijls, where they proclaim’d 
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Lord 
of William Lord Furnival, in 7. Rich. II. and lo had that 
Title : He was Commiifion’d, with others, to Treat of a 
Peace with the Scots -, was by Henry IV. made Warden of 
Anandale, and enrrufted by the Commons to receive and pay 
the Money which they gavethatRing during his Wars; made 
Governor of Berwick upon Tweed, Alnwick and Week worth, 
Com. Northumb. and died in the 8th. of Henry IV. He had 
no Iffue Male. His eldeft Daughter, Maud, was Married to 

Edward Earl of March King, by the Name of Edward IV. 
march’d againft King Henry to the North, and receiving 
fome lofs at Ferrybriggs, which ftarded many the Earl of 
Warwick killed his Horfe in King Edward’s Prefence, faying. 
Let him flee that flee will, Til tarry with him that tarries with 
me, and kiffed the Crols of his Sword to confirm the Refolu-- 
tion. The day after King Edward obtain’d a mighty Victory 
over the adverfe Party at Tout on. The Earl of W arwick, for 
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his good Services, was cr.eated Governor of Calice, Ryjebank, 
and Caftle'of Guynes in France|, General Warden of the Eaft-' 
Marches towards Scotland., Lord Great Chamberlain of Eng¬ 
land for Life , Conftable of Dover Caftle , and Lord High 
Steward of England. In fhort, being the Great Support of 
the Houfe of Tori, there was nothing of Honour, Authority, 
or Benefit, which he defired , that he mifs’d of, having got 
many Crown-Lands, Forfeitures, foe. So that, befides his 
own Inheritance, his Revenues were valued at 80000 Crowns 
per An. After this he was fent into France, to Treat of a 
Marriage betwixt King Edward, and the Duke of Savoy’s 
Daughter, Sifter to the French Queen, in which he had good 
Succefs; but the King falling in Love with Sir John Greys 
Widow, whom he faw as hunting in Wychwood Foreft, broke 
off the Treaty, which difgufted the Earl of Warwick-, and the 
King, fufpefting his Greatnefs, fought to lelfen him-, and on 
the other fide,he endeavoured the King’s Ruin. Yet after this 
he was employed in feveral Treaties in France, Burgundy, Bri- 
tainy, and Scotland. The firft Difcovery that he made of 
his Defign, was in the 7 of Edw. 4. when, being'in Warwick¬ 
shire , he communicated his Purpofe of reftoring King Henry 
to his two Brothers , the Archbifhop of York , and Mar'quifs 
of Montague, and drew over the King’s Brother, George Duke 
of Clarence , by giving him his Eldeft Daughter with a vaft 
Portion. His own Brethren rebelled in Torkjhire, and defeat¬ 
ed the Royalifts at Edgecott in Oxfordjhire, while the King 
marched toward Warwick at the Head of a great Army. I11 
the mean time the Earl fends to Treat of a Peace, which 
rendring the King fecure, he furpriz’d him in his Camp at 
Wolvey, carried him firft to Warwick , and then to Torkjhire, 
committing him to the Cuftody of his Erother , the Archbi¬ 
fhop -, but he efcaped not long after , railed Men, defeated 
Sir Robert Wells with his Forces in Lincolnjhire, which obli¬ 
ged the Earl and Duke of Clarence to retire into France, 
where they were well received. The Earl applied himfelf to 
Margaret, (Wife of King Henry VI.) fled thither for Shelter, 
and to make fure of the Lancajlrian Intereft, match’d his 
other Daughter Anne to Edward, Prince of Wales , and took 
an Oath to reftore King Henry, which procured him great 
Affiftance from the Queen’s Friends fo that Landing in the 
Weft of England, and Proclaiming King Henry, his Power, 
he increafed fo much, that King Edward was forced to flee 
the Land , and the Earl of Warwick entred London in Ottober, 
brought King Henry out of the Tower, reftored him to the 
Throne, and was made Lord High Admiral of England. Eut 
e’er a Year pafled. King Edward landed again, and grew 
fo ftrong that his Brother , the Duke of Clarence, made his 
Peace with him, and offered to do the like for the Earl, who 
difdain’d it ; and, taking Arms, loft his Life in Barnet-Field 
on Eajler-day, with a great Number of his Followers. His 
Corpfe with that of his Brother , the Marquifs de Montague, 
were brought to London, expofed in St. Paul's, and afterwards 
interred at Bijham, Com. Berks. This Earl was in fo great 
Repute, that no Man efteemed himfelf Gallant, that did not 
wear his ragged Staff, and every well-frequented Houfe wore 
his white Crofs; he always ufed to fight on Horfe-back after 
he had led his Men to the Charge, and if the Viftory fell on 
his fide, to fight among his Soldiers; but other wife to depart 
in time: But here, being perfuaded by his Brother, the Mar¬ 
quifs of Montague , he lent away his Horfe. He was fo Ho- 
fpitable that at his Houfe in London fix Oxen were generally 
eaten for a Break-Faft, and any who had Acquaintance in his 
Family, might have as much boil’d and roaft Meat as they 
could carry away on a Dagger. He was ftil’d Great Captain 
of the Sea, had all the King’s Tonage and Poundage for his 
Support, 1000/. per An. out of the Dutchy of Lancajler, and 
a peculiar Officer at Arms for his Service in Martial Employ¬ 
ments, called Warwick Herauld. His Countefs was reduc’d to 
great Straits after his Death, being forced to take Sanftuary 
in Abbies, in a very mean Condition, till Hen. 7. annull’d the 
Afts of Parliament, by which (he was difinherited. Dugdales 
Baronage. 

NEVIL, C John J Marquefs of Montague, Son to Richard, 
Earl of Salisbury, and Brother to the Earl of Warwick laft 
mentioned, was, for his Service to the Houfe of York, crea¬ 
ted Lord Montague by Edward IV. General Warden of the 
E. Marches of Scotland, and Earl of Northumberland-, he de¬ 
feated the Lancajlrians at Hexam, was a Commiffioner in fe¬ 
veral Treaties with Scotland. Edward IV. being jealous of him, 
reftored Young Percy to Northumberland, and created the Lord 
Montague Marquifs, and his Son George, Duke of Bedford. But 
he joyn’d with his Brother Richard above-mentioned, againft 
the King , becaufe he took the Earldom of Northumberland 
from him. Yet he afterwards held private Correfpondence 
with King Edward, and was privately Slain by fome of his 
Brother’s Servants, as putting on King Edward’s Livery at 
Barnet-ficld, though he made a fhevv of joyning with the Lan¬ 
cajlrians. Dugdales Baronage. 

N E VI L, ('WilliamJ Lord Fauconbridge, was Son to Ralph, 
the firft Earl of Wejlmorland, and Uncle to Richard, Earl of 
Warwick; he was Governor of Roxborough Caftle in Scotland, 
fignalized himfelf at the Siege of Orleans, taken by the French, 
let at Liberty , won a great deal of Honour againft the Lan¬ 

cajlrians at the Eattel of Teuton , created Earl of Kent, and 
Lord High Admiral of England by Edward IV. but died with¬ 
out Iffue Male. Dugdale. 

NEVIL, EdwardJ Lord Bergavenny, married Elizabeth, 
Heirefs of Richard Beauchamp, Earl of Worcefter, Son of Wil¬ 
liam, Lord Bergavenny, but was kept out of PofTeftion of Ber¬ 
gavenny, by PAchard, Earl, and Henry, Duke of Warwick, till 
Henry VI. gave him Livery and Seifin. Sir George, his Second 
Son, fucceeded, was fent over to Calice, to allift Maximilian 
the Emperor againft the French, and died in 7 Hen. 7. being 
fucceeded by George his Son , who was one of the principal 
Perfons in the Battel of Black-Heath, where the CorniJJj Re¬ 
bels were defeated in 8 H. 7. was made Conftable of Dover 
Caftle, Warden of the Cinque-Ports, and was prefent at the 
Interview betwixp Henry VIII. and France I. of France, betwixt 
Guifnes and Ardres ; he was one of thole who fubferibed the 
Letter to Pope Clement VII. renouncing his Supremacy, if he 
did not allow of the Divorce. He married Mary, Daughter 
to the Duke of Buckingham, and therefore was lufpefted of 
favouring his Treafon , but cleared. He died about 1535. 
and was buried at Birling in Kent. His Son Henry, by the 
Duke of Buckingham’s Daughter, fucceeded ; was one of the 
Embafiy that prelented the French King with the Garter, and 
died Feb. 20. 1586. leaving only one Daughter, who marry¬ 
ing Sir Thomas Fane, difputed the Tide of Baronefs of Berga¬ 
venny, againft Edward Nevil, her Uncle, to whofe Heir Male 
it was -adjudged May 25. 1 Jac. She having the Barony of 
Le Dejpenjer granted to her and her Heirs. This Edward was 
one of the Judges who fat upon Mary, Queen of Scots, and 
died 31 Eli\. fucceeded by Edward his Son, and he by Henry 
his Son, who married Mary, Daughter of Thomas Sackville, 
Earl of Dorjet, by whom he had Sir Thomas Nevil, who died 
without Iffue-, fo that John, Son of Catharine Howard, Second 
Wife to Henry, Lord Bergavenny, fucceeded, and having no 
Iffue, was lucceeded by George , his Brother, who married 
Mary, Daughter of Henry Giffard, Dr. of Phyfick, by whom 
he had George, now Lord Bergavenny, and died June, Anno 
1666. Dugdale. 

N E VI L, Lord Latimer. The firft who bore this Title, 
was John, Son to Ralph, Lord Ruby , by Elizabeth, Heirefs 
to William, Lord Latimer, of Danby; but dying without Iffue, 
his Nephew , George Nevil, Son to Ralph, Earl of Wejlmor- 
land, fucceeded , was employed in the War againft, and le- 
veral Treaties with the Scots, by Henry VI. In his latter 
Days he became an Idiot, and his Eftate was managed by his 
Nephew, Richard, Earl of Warwick: he died Decemb. 30. 
9 £.4. His Grandfon, Richard A'evi/,fucceeding, his own Son, 
Sir Henry, being llain at Edgecott-Field, in Edward IV’s time. 
This Richard was one of the Commanders at the Battel of 
Stoke,, near Newark upon Trent, againft John, Earl of Lincoln, 
and his Adherents, who were there vanquilh’d. He was alfo 
a Commander againft the Scots at Flodden-Field, and one of 
the Subfcribers of the Letter to Pope Clement VII. about King 
Henry VIII’s Divorce. His Son John fucceeded , who was 
chofen by the Lords Scroope, Lumly, and Darcy, the Chiefs in 
the Infurreftion againft Henry VIII. called, The Pilgrimage of 
Grace, to Treat with the King’s General, the Duke of Norfolk, 
then advancing againft him. His firft Wife was Daughter to 
the Earl of Oxford ; and his Second, Daughter to Sir Thomas 
Parr of Kendal, who was the laft Queen to Henry VIII. Whole 
Son John lucceeded , and having no Iffue Male, but Four 
Daughters for Heirs, he was the laft Lord Latimer of this Fa¬ 
mily. His Daughter Catharine was married to Henry, Earl of 
Northumberland; Dorothy to Thomas Cecil, Lord High-Treafurer 
of England, and afterward Earl of Exeter ; Lucy to Sir Willi¬ 
am Cornwall*, Knight; and- to Sir John Davers, Knight. 
Dugdale. 

NEVIL’s- CROSS, a noted Place near Durham for the 
Battel fought there OZhb. 20. 1346. betwixt the Englijh and 
Scots, whilft Edward III. was taken up with the Siege of Ca¬ 
lice; the Battel was chiefly manag’d by the Lords Mowbray, 
Percy, and Nevil; the Queen her felf being in Perfon in the 
Field ; and fuch was our Succefs in it, that the Scots were 
entirely defeated , and their King , David Bruce , taken Pri- 
foner by one Copland, a Man of mean degree, but knighted 
for the Aftion. 

N E U M A R K, Lat. Nova Marchia, a City of Tranfilva- 
nia, called Waverhely by the Hungarians, on the River Me- 
rijeh, at the Foot of the Carpathian Mountains, 3 6 M. North- 
Eaft from Claufenburg. The States of Tranfilvania ufually 
meet here. 

N E U S T AT, Lat. Neojladium, one of the Principal Cities 
in Aujlria, on a fmall River in a Marlhy Ground, fix German 
Leagues South of Vienna. The Town is Square, having a Pi- 
azxa in the middle , and is defended with Two Walls and a 
Ditch; and tho’ not very ftrong, yet Solyman the Magnificent, 
An. 1529. ftorm’d it feven times in one day, and was as often 
repulfed. (The Emperor has a great Palace here , with Four 
Towers to be leen at a great diftance. There is another Town 

’ of this Name , five Miles Weft from Opelin in Bohemia, ano¬ 
ther on the Rhine, four Miles from Spire , and two North of 
Landaw. A fourth in the Dutchy of Wirtxburg, two Miles Eaft 
of Hailbron. And a fifth in Brunfwick, fix Miles Weft of Zell, 
under the Duke of Hanover. NEURE, 
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N EU RE,- a River in Kilkenny, in the Province of Lcinjler 

in Ireland, which waters Rojje, falls into tht'Sewre, feparates 
Lcinjer from Munjler, and runs into the Sea beneath Water¬ 
ford. 

NEURY, a Town of Ireland in the Province of VIJler, 
County of Down, and Barony of Vpper Evagh. Long. 8. 50. 
Lat. 51. t2. 

NEUSTRIA, or Wejlria, a Part of France, anciently fo 
called, and contain’d the Weftern Part of it, that reach’d 
from the River Same and the Maes , or Meuje , to the Loire 
and the Ocean. This Name is ufed by the Writers that lived 
under Charlemaigne and his Son : and hath been fince changed 
into that of Normandy, though that Province, according to 
the Bounds it hath at prefent, be indeed but a Part of che 
Ancient Neujlria. 

NEVYN, a Market and Sea-Town in the South-Weft of 
Carnarvanjhire, in Trulldin Hundred. 

NEW-aLBION: See C A LIFO R N I A. 
NEWARK, a Market and Borough-Town of Newark 

Wapen-take in the Eaft Parts of Nottingham(hire , fituate on 
the Eaft-fide of the River Trent, and call’d Newark, from a 
Caftle built here on the River’s fide by Alexander, Eilhop 
of Lincoln, the Ruins whereof yet ftanding are a fufticienc 
Proof of its former Strength and Beauty. This, in fhort, 
is one of the chiefeft Places in the whole Country, 
and a great Thorow-fare on the Northern-Road ; having a 
fair Market-Place, with a Church and a Steeple of curi¬ 
ous Architefture. In this Town died King John coming 
from Lincolnjhire, when he went thither to fight Lewis the 
Dauphin of France. Edward VI. made it a Corporation , 
and gave it the Privilege of fending two Burgelfes to Par¬ 
liament. In the Year 1643. it was befieged by the Par¬ 
liament Forces, and the Siege raifed by Prince Rupert. 
But in 46 it was forc’d to furrender, King Charles I. being 
then in the Hands of the Scots, and all his Forces diftipated. 
The fame gives the Title of Vifcount to the Earl of King- 
Jlone. 

NEWBERY, a Market-Town of Fair-crofs Hundred in 
the South-Weft Parts of Berkjbire : It ftands upon the River 
Kennet, and is chiefly noted for the two Battles fought 
here in the Civil-Wars, the firft, Septemb. 10. 11543. che 
fecond , Oltob. 27. 1644. whereof take this Account ex- 
trafted from Dr. Fuller. The Earl of Ejjex having raifed 
the Siege of Glocefter , and returning towards London , was 
rather followed than overtaken by the King's Army, both 
Sides might have been trac’d by a Track of bloody Foot- 
fteps, efpecially at Aubrun in Wiltfhire, where they had a 
ftiarp Encounter. At Newbery the Earl made a Stand , and 
here hapned a fierce Fight on the Eaft-fide of the Town, 
wherein the Londoners fhew’d that they could ufe a Sword 
in the Field, as well as a Mete-yard in the Shop. The Par¬ 
liament was conceiv’d to lofe moft , and the King the raoft 
confiderable Perfons, amongft whom where the Earls of 
Carnarvan and Sunderland, the Vifcount Faulk land. Colonel 
Morgan, &c. Both fides were fo beaten, that neither of ’em 
had caufe to boaft the next Day of a Viftory, or car’d to 
renew the Fight. As to the Second , one would wonder 
how the Earl of Ejjex, fo lately ftript of all his Infantry 
in Cornwall, fo foon recruited himfelf with more Foot. In 
fine, he gave the King Battel, which was as long and fharp 
as the former , but more favourable to the Parliament fide. 
The Royalifts, fenfible of their Difadvantage, thought it 
beft to withdraw, and, to amufe the Enemy, they hung 
lighted Matches upon the Hedges, and marched off in as 
good Order as their Condition would allow. Charles Fitz¬ 
Roy , Duke of Southampton, was created Baron of this Place 
in i<575. 

NEW-BISCAYE, a Country of New-Spain in Northern 
America, bounded with the Kingdom of Mexico to the North; 
it has fome Towns and ftrong Forts poffelfed by the Spaniards-, 
and is of note for its two Silver Mines. 

N E W EU R Y, a Market-Town of Menay Hundred, in the 
South Parts of the Ifle of Anglefey. 

NEW-CASTLE, Lat. Novum Cafirum, the ChiefTown 
of Northumberland, lies North by Weft from London, on the 
North-fide of the River Tine, which parts Northumberland 
from the Bifhoprick of Durham , and not above Seven Miles 
from ics Fall into the Sea. For Diftinftion’s fake it’s call’d 
New-Cajile upon Tine, to difference it from New-Cajlle upon 
Line in Staffordjhire. Over the River it has a fair Stone- 
Eridge leading to Gates-Head in Durham , with an Iron- 
Gate in the middle, parting the two Counties. The Town 
ftands high and low, moft of it upon a Hill of no eafy 
Afcent, and the reft upon the bottom near the River; it 
contains in all four large Parifhes •, the Houfes are moft of 
Stone, fome all Timber , and a few Brick: The whole en- 
compaffed with a Wall, and fortified with a Caftle now 
falling to ruin, built by Robert, Son to William the Con¬ 
queror. From whence this Town , formerly call’d Monk- 
Chefier, took the Name of New-Caftlef It was made a Mayor- 
Town by Richard II. Amongft the other Pubhck Buildings 
of this Place, tire Key and Town-Houfe, the Cuftcip Houfe 
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upon Sandy-Hill, and St. Nicholas Church in the middle 
ot the Town, are the moft remarkable. Ships of good Bur¬ 
then come up to the very Bridge , though the New-Cajlle 
fleet leldorn comes higher than Sheets, at the River’s Mouth. 
Under the Town is the Exchange or Meeting Place for Mer¬ 
chants. St. Nicholas Church ftands very lofty cn the Hill, 
and looks more like a Cathedral than a Parilh-Church , 
with a fair Steeple of curious Architefture. But the main 
bufinels of New-Cajlle, is the great Trade it drives both by 
Sea and Land, in moft forts of Commodities, which has 
made it long fince the richeft Flace of the North. The 
Coal-Trade, efpecially, has much contributed to its Wealth, 
being furrounded as it is with Coal-Pits, blefs’d with the 
Convenience of a Navigable River for the Tranfportation of 
fo neceffary and ufeful a Commodity ; and endow’d with 
great Privileges. Infomuch that no Owner of Coals can 
load a Ship with his own Commodity without the Infpeftion 
of a Fitter, who has 6 d. a Chaldron allow’d him, befides 
$d. a Chaldron the Town takes as a Duty. To conclude, 
New-Cajlle was made a County of it felf by King Henry VI. 
by which it has the Privilege of governing it felf indepen¬ 
dently from the reft of the County. In the Reign of King 
James I. it gave the Title of Earl to Lodowick Stuart, Duke 
of Lenox, afterwards made Earl, and at laft, Duke of 
Richmond, An. 162J. It was revived in the Perfon of William. 
Cavendijlj, Vifcount Mansfield, and Baron Ogle, which King 
Charles I. improv’d afterwards to the Title of Marquefs, and 
at laft to that of Duke of New-Cajlle; Wherein he was fuc- 
ceeded by Henry, his Son and Heir, the late Duke, with 
whom the Title died. But has been fince, .by William III. 
revived in the Perfon of John Holies, Earl of Clare, who 
married one of the faid Duke’s Daughters, and now enjoys 
the Honour of Duke of New-Cajlle, and was after made Knight 
of the Garter. 

NEW-CASTLE, a Market and Borough-Town of Pyre- 
Hill Hundred, in the North-Weft Parts of Stajfordjhire. This 
is commonly call’d New-Cajlle upon Line, from the Revolet 
Line, upon which it is feated, to diftinguilh it from New- 
Cajlle upon Tine in Northumberland. 

NEW-CASTLE, a Market-Town in the North-Eaft Parts 
of Carnarvanjhire. 

NEW-CASTLE, a Barony and Town of Ireland, in the 
Province of Leinjler and County of Dublin. Long. 6. 59. Lat. 
53. 17. 

NEW-ENGLAND was firft difcovered by Sebafhati 
Cabot, in 1497, and 1584. Mr. Philip Amadas and Mr. Arthur 
Barlow, took Polfelfion of it for Queen Elizabeth. Next 
Year Sir Richard Greenvil conveyed an Englijh Colony thither 
under Mr. Ralph Lane, who in a Year after returned with 
Sir Francis Drake into England. It has Canada on the North, 
New-Tork on the Weft , Penfilvania cn the South, and the 
Atlantick-Ocean on the Eaft. Hath 70 Miles of Sea-Coaft, with 
feveral good Havens, fome capable of giving fafe Harbor to 
500 Sail; about 200 Ifles, which lie on the Coaft breaking 
the Rage of the Sea and Winds. Captain Smith, being 
taken by the Natives, gives this Account of their Superfti- 
tion; That in a Houfe where he lay, Seven of their Priefts, 
each with a Rattle began at Ten in the Morning to Sing 
about a Fire which they encompaffed with a Circle of Meal; 
at the end of every Song they la d down fome Grains of 
Wheat; then the Chief Prieft , cloathed with a Skin , and 
his Head adorned with Weefels Skins, &c. and a Coronet 
of Feathers, painted as ugly as the Devil, at the end of eve¬ 
ry Song he ufed ftrange and vehement Geftures, throwing 
Cakes of Deer Suet and Tabaco into the Fire, and thus 
continued for three Days till Six at Night: Pretending that 
it was to know of their God, whether any more Englijh 
would come, and what they defigned. They fed the Cap¬ 
tain fo high, that he was afraid of being Sacrificed to their 
God, than whofe Image nothing can be more Monftrous. 
Being fet at Liberty, and Prefident of the Company, the 
Women gave him a very odd Entertainment, thus; Thirty 
of them came out of the Wood, their Rodies being covered 
with Leaves, and variduflv painted; their Leader had a Pair 
of large Stagg’s Horns, Bows and Arrows, the reft were 
drelied in the fame manner, they rufh’d through the Streets 
with hellifti Shouts, and danced round a Fire for an hour; 
after which they folemnly invited him to their Lodging , 
where they all furrounded him, crying, Love you not me; 
and after having feafted him with great Variety in their mad 
way of Cookery, condufted him home with a Firebrand. 
The Natives wear loofe Mantles, Aprons of Deer-Skins round 
their middle , all elfe being naked ; their Stature is like ours 
in England; they Paint themfelves; and he is reckoned the 
greateft Gallant that is moft deformed. The, Women em¬ 
broider their Legs, Hands, &c. with Figures of Serpents, &c. 
and Black Spots in their Flefh. Their Hcules are made of 
fmall Poles fet round , faftned at top like our Arbors, and 
covered with Matts. They are expert Archers, and Ihocc 

! flying or running. One of our Men was fliot through the 
! Body and both the Arms at once with an Arrow. And an 
j Indian Hue an Arrow of an Ell long through a Target which 

Q was 
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was Piftol-proof. Their Eows are of tough Hazel, their Strings 
of Leather, their Arrows of Cane or Hazel, pointed with Stone 
or Horn. They foon faint, if their Arrows do not execution in 
Battle. They fay they have Men of above two hundred years 
old. When they defign to make War, they firft confult with 
their Prieftsand Conjurers, and adore whatever they think may 
unavoidably hurt them, as Fire, Water, Lightning, Thun¬ 
der, our Guns, Muskets, and Horfes. Nay Lome of them 
were once fo terrified at feeing an Englij) Eoar fet up his 
Briftles, that they were in a mighty fear, taking him to be 
the God of the Swine, and angry at them. Their chief ob- 
jeft of Worfhip is the Devil, whom they call O-kee ; conferr 
with him, and fafhion themfelves like him. In their Tem¬ 
ple they have his Image Ill-favoured!y carved and painted, 
with Chains, Copper, and Beads, and covered with a Skin. 
When their Kings die they unbowel them, dry them on a 
Hurdle adorn’d with Chains and Eeads, and wrapping them 
in white Skins and Mats, intomb them in Arches of the fame 
with their Wealth at their Feet, but the common People 
they wrap in Skins and Mats, put them in a Hole, and laying 
Sticks upon them, cover them afterwards with Earth, which 
being done, the Women paint their Faces black with Coal 
and Oyl, and mourn in the Houfe together twenty four hours, 
yelling by turns. In 1606. A fmall Colony of Englij) was 
fent hither under Captains Popham and Gilbert, at the Charge 
of Sir John Popham, but without effeft. Soon after fome 
Honourable Perfons of the Weft of England obtained of King 
James I. a Patent of North America, called New-England, 
from 40 to 48 degrees of North Latitude; but the Defer iptions 
being uncertain and falfe, little other Improvement was 
made, fave the ere&ing fome few Cottages for Fifhers and 
Planters. In 1610. Mr. Kobinfon, a diftenting Minifter, with 
other Englijl then at Leyden, obtain’d a Grant from King 
James I. to plant themfelves in New-England, about Hudfons 
River, and enjoy the Liberty of their Confcience. They 
fail’d from Plimouth in September, for the South of New-Eng¬ 
land, but efcaping many Dangers, were about the nth. of 
November caft upon a bofom of Cape-Cod, in Maffaihufcfs 
Bay. Winter drawing on a pace, wanting opportunity to 
remove, and being encouraged by the Soil and Courtefie of 
the Heathen, they founded a New Colony, calling it New- 
Plimouth, (becaufe Plimouth was the laft Town they failed 
from in England,) extending about 100 Miles in length, but 
not half fo broad. From thence to 1636. they were very 
fuccefsful, and increafed ; but the Naraganfets, the Fierceft 
and moft Warlike of the Natives, murthered feveral of cliem, 
and the Dutch, as Captain Stone, Captain Oldham, &c. but 
the Inhabitants of the Colonies falling unanimoufly upon them 
in 1637. cut off about feven hundred, and the reft were 
kill’d by the Neighbouring Indians to whom before they were 
terrible, upon which Miantonimoh, Chief of the Magahins, 
expefting to be foie Ruler over the Indians, fell upon fome 
that were Confederate with the Englij), which was proved 
upon him at Bofton by One of his Fellows, called Vncas, for 
which he made War upon him at his Return; but Vncas 
taking him, cut off his Head by Advice of the Englij>, An. 
11543. from whence to 7$. there was Peace on all Sides, till 
Sachem of Mount-Hope raifed fome Difturbances againft the 
Englij). So that from firft to laft the Englij) gave no Ground 
Of Quarrel. In 1620. three Months after the firft Plantation 
of Plimouth Colony, Maffafoit, or the Chief Commander of 
that Side of the Country, entred a League offenfive and de- 
fenfive with them, which he confirmed in 1630, a little be¬ 
fore his Death, for himfelt'and his Heirs, his two Sons Alex¬ 
ander and Philip being with him ; he would fain have en¬ 
gaged them not to draw any of his Subjedts from their Hea- 
thenifm, but they would make no fuch Treaty with him; fo 
that he hated the Englij) for being Chriftians, which appear¬ 
ing more difcernibly in his Son, it occafioned the rooting out 
of that Part of the Indians; fo that Pajaconaway, the great 
Sachim or Sagamore of Merimack River, being fenfible of the 
fatal Conference of oppofing the Englij), in his laft Fare¬ 
well to his Children and People, cautions them againft it. 
But Alexander, Son to the Maffafoit aforefaid, plotted againft 
the Englij), whereupon a ftout Gentleman was fent to bring 
him before the Council of Plimouth, who furpriz’d him and 
Eight more in a Hunting-houfe, at which he was fo grieved 
that he fell into a Fever, and died. His Brother Philip, com¬ 
monly called King Philip for his haughty Spirit, came in Per- 
fon in 1662. with Saufaman, his Chief Secretary, to renew 
the above-mentioned League, and for feven Years lived in 
good Correfpondence with the Englij)-, but in 1676. he 
plotted a General Tnfurreftion againft their Colonies, and 
caufed Saufaman to be murthered for difeovering it; for 
which the Mur therers being apprehended, were executed; 
and Philip took himfelf openly to Arms, deftroying the En¬ 
glij) and their Habitations with the utrnoft Cruelty for two 
Years; till at laft, being feveral times defeated, having loft 
his Wife, Son and Treafures, he was furpriz’d in his Den 
upon Mount-Hope, and fhot through the Heart by one of his 
own Subjcfts that joined with tire Englij). The Country is 
poiTcffed by divers forts of People judged to be Tartars by 
Delccnt, and are divided into feveral Tribes, the Churchers, 

Tarentines and Monhcgans to the Eaft and North-Baft, the 
Tequets, and Maraganfets to the South, Ccnnetticuts and Mow- 
hacks to the Weft, Matachufets, Wippanaps and Tarentines to 
the North ; and the Poranets who live Weft of Plimouth. 
There was a great Mortality among them at the firft Arrival 
ot the Englij), fo that the Matachufets from 30000 were re¬ 
duced to 300. The Pequods were deftroyed by the Englij\ 
the Mowhacks are about 500, and fpcak a Dialeft of the 
Tartars: They are Tall, well Limbed, Pale and Lean Vifag’d, 
black Ey’d, have long, curled black Hair, but no Beards 9 
their Teeth are white, fhort and even, and they have gene¬ 
rally flat Noles; their young Women are plump in Face and 
Body, of a foft and fmooth Skin, and good Complexion, 
but that they dye themfelves Tawny, and all of a modell 
Demeanour confidering their favage Breeding. The Natives 
are Inconftant, Crafty and Timorous, but very Ingenious, 
quick of Apprehenfion, foon Angry, barbaroufly Cruel, 
prone to Revenge, Haters of Strangers, very Thievilh, and 
all of them Cannibals; the Men keep two or three Wives ac¬ 
cording to their Ability or Strength of Body, and the Wo¬ 
men have the eafieft Labour of any in the World ; when 
their Time is come, they go out alone, carrying a Board with 
them two Foot long, and a Foot and a half broad, bored full 
of Holes on each Side, having a Foot beneath, and on the 
top a broad ftrapof Leather, which they put over their Fore¬ 
head, the Board hanging at their Back ; when they come to 
a convenient Eufh or Tree, they lay them down, and are de¬ 
livered in an Inftant, without one Groan, wrapping the 
Child in a young Bever-skin, with his Heels clofe to his But¬ 
tocks, and laced down to the Board upon its Back ; thus 
they trudge Home' with the Child, and dye it in Liquor of 
Hemlock-bark ; and if they fufpeft: it begot by any other 
Nation, throw it into the Water; and if it fwirn, acknow¬ 
ledge ic to be their own. They love Englij) Names, as Robbilt* 
Harry, Philip, and are very indulgent to their Children, as 
well as Parents; but if they live fo long as to be burthen- 
fome, they either ftarve, or bury them alive. There Appa¬ 
rel was the Skin of Wild-beafts with the Hair on, Euskins of 
Deer-skin or Moufe drawn with yellow, blue or red Lines; 
but fince the Englij) came among them, they buy of them a 
Cloth called Trading-Cloth, with which they make Mantles, 
Caps and Coats. They deck themfelves with white and blue 
Beads, paint their Faces with variety of Colours, and weave 
Coats of Turkey-feathers for their Children. They abound 
with Rivers, in which together with the Sea are taken abun¬ 
dance of excellent Fifh of all forts. Nor are they worfe pro¬ 
vided with Fowl, wild and tame Beafh of all kinds. The 
moft hurtful things of this Country are rattle Snakes and 
flinging Flies. Here are alfo Oak, Cyprus, Pine, Cedar, 
and the ordinary forts of Fruit-trees, as alfo Timber to build 
Ships, Furs, Flax, Linen, Amber, Iron, Pitch, Tar, Cables, 
Mafts, ,and feveral forts of Grains wherewith they drive a 
confiderable Trade to Barbados and other Englij) Plantations, 
whence they bring Sugars and other Commodities. They 
trade alfo with England for Wearing-Apparel, Stuffs, Cloth, 
Iron, Brafs, fyc.t Their Coins, Weights and Meafures are 
the fame with thofe of England, though they ufe Barter 
more than Money. The Englij) in.this Country are very 
powerful, have many potent Colonies, and are Governed by 
Laws of their own making, alfembling once a Month for 
making of new, abolifhing old Laws, and determining Cafes. 
Each County eleft their Officers Annually, the Government 
both Civil and Ecclefiaftical is in the Hand of Independants 
and Presbyterians; and the Military Government is by one 
Major-General, and three Serjeant-Majors. Bofton is the Me¬ 
tropolis, a large Town, well built, commodioufly feated, 
and hath a confiderable Trade to Barbados, the Caribbes, 
England and Ireland. It is alfo a place of good ftrength, 
the adjoyning Hills being fortified and mounted with Can¬ 
non. They have feveral other remarkable Towns, as Chao-les- 
Town, Dorchefter, Cambridge which hath two Colleges, New- 
Plimouth, Reading, Salem, and abundance of others feated 
on the Shore or Navigable Rivers, and having their Names 
from fome Towns in England. This Colony would never 
fubmit to any Governor lent from England, but liv’d like a 
Free State, till a Quo Warranto being fent againft them in 
1683, by King Charles II. they fubmitted to Henry Cran- 
field Efquire, and in 1686, accepted Sir Edward Andrews as 
Governor for King James II. It lies in 40 and 41 Deg. of 
Northern Lat. Long. 68. 

N E W E N T, a Market Town of Botlow Hundred in the 
utrnoft Weft Parts of Glocefterftire. 

NEW FOREST is one of thechiefeft Forefts in England. 
It lies in the South-Weft Parts of Hampjme, and is about 
thirty Miles in Compafs. A Foreft which William the Conque¬ 
ror fo delighted to hunt in, that to make ic compleat and 
intire, he caufed many Towns and Villages, with no lefs 
than fix and thirty Parifti Churches to be pull’d down and 
levell’d'with the Ground; which Exorbitance of his did 
not efcape ur.punilh’d, for in this very Foreft Richard his 
Second Son was gor’d by a Deer and died, William his 
Third Son accidentally (lain by Sir Walter Tyrrel; and his 
Grandchild Robert Curtoyfe being in purfuit of the Game, 

was 
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was ftruck by a Bough into the Jaws, and died of the 
Wound. 

NEW-FOU N D-LAN D,. an Ifland of the Northern Ame¬ 
rica, in Canada or New-France. This Ifie is of a great extent, 
the chief Town in it is called Plaifance, from its pleafant 
Situation. Some Normans and Bafjues were the fird Inhabi¬ 
tants of this Ifland, but the Englijh have fince fettled them- 
felves here alfo. It is the mod famous place of Filhery for 
Cod in the known World, which the Engliflo and French ex¬ 
change with the Natives for Eeaver Skins, and other Furrs, 
with which the Country aboundeth. Under the name of 
New-found-land are alfo comprehended the Ides that lie on 
the Wed fide of it, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and the Ri¬ 
ver of Canada ; they lie in the North-Sea, which they have 
on the Ead and South of them, and Canada, or New-France 
to the North and Wed. They were difcovered by lorne 
Fidters of Normandy in 1504 ; but John Verao^an, who dif- 
cover’d them more particularly, and gave them the Name of 
Terre-Neuve, or New-found-land, was the fird that took pof- 
feffion of them in the Name of Francis I. of France: This 
Verao^an was afterwards eaten by the Savages, as he was go¬ 
ing to difcover Cape Breton. Thefe Ides are about fifteen or 
fixteen in number, the mod confiderable whereof are the 
Ides of the Sand or Bank of Cape Breton, of St. John, and 
that of the Ajfumption. The Ifie of Cape Breton is on the 
South of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and is almod cut in two 
parts by the Gulf of Labrador. The chief Port is that of 
St. Peter, which is defended by a Fort. The Ille of St. John 
is on^ the Wed of the Idand of Cape Breton, and is properly 
nothing elfe but a great Fored of Fir-Trees, and the Shoar 
furrounded with deep Rocks. The Ide of Ajfumption is alfo 
called Anticofti, and lies at the Mouth of the River of St. 
Lawrence. The Bears Port is the mod confiderable of its Ha¬ 
vens. Between this and the Flat Ifland, fo called, is the 
chiefed place of Fifhing for Cod. On the Ead and South 
Ead of the Ide of New-found-land is' the Great Ba\:k, where 
they are alfo taken in vad quantities. This Great Bank is a 
Sand, which in fome parts is fifteen fathom from the top 
of the Watery but in others much lefs, yet fo as that Vef- 
fels may pafs over it without danger. This Bank is 150 
Leagues long, and 50 broad. All its extremities are Perpen¬ 
dicular, fo that at the ends of it, no bottom can be found. 
The Fifhermen didinguifh two forts of Cods, whereof they 
call the one White or Green Cod, the other Dry ; they call 
thofe Dry Cod, which are proper to be dried, and kept a 
long while; and thefe they fifh for between the Ides of Af- 
fumption and Cape Breton ; but the White or Green Cod they 
fifh for on the Great Bank, where they often fwarm to thatde' 
gree, that theVeffels have much-a-do to pafs for them. The 
great time for fifhing is in the Months of September and 0 Sober, 
and is performed with a Line about the thicknefsofaQuiIl,fur- 
nifht with a Hook, and baited with the Livers of Cod, and a 
bit of Herring, the Skin whereof, by its glittering, doth 
allure them. A good Fifher can take 3 or 400 of them in a 

■Day*, but the fifhing proves very troublefome when Cod 
keep clofe to the Bank, and come not to the top of the Wa¬ 
ter. Denys Hiftoire Natural de FAmerique Septentrionale. 
A late Author in his Defcription of New-found-land, adds, 
That it is of equal extent with England, whence it is above 
6co Leagues, half way betwixt Ireland and Virginia, betwixt 
46 and 53 Degrees North Lat. It is feparated from the Con¬ 
tinent of America by a narrow Sea like our Channel. The 

. North part is bed inhabited, tho the South be the better Soil. 
It has many excellent large Bays and Harbours, and abounds 
with Springs of delicious Water. It has plenty of Fifh, 
Land and Water Fowl, and hath fufficient flock of Deer, 
Hares, Otters, Foxes, Squirrels, and other beads which yield 
good Furs; they have doreof Cod, Herrings, Salmon, Thorn- 
back, Oyders and Mufiels; Wood enough for Fewel, and 
Trees fit for Mads and building of Ships. The Soil is fruit¬ 
ful, and the Climate wholefome, tho exceffive hot in the 
Summer, and cold in Winter. It was fird difcovered by 
Sebaftian Cabot. Three of the. Natives were taken and 
brought to Henry the Seventh, and Mr. Thorn and Mr. Elliot 
difcovered it further in 1530. Mr. Hore attempted a new 
difcovery, but was reduced to fuch Straits, that many of his 
Company were kill’d and eaten by their Fellows, and thofe 
who furvived, were fo changed, that Sir William Butts, a 
Norfolk Knight, could not know his Son Thomas at his re¬ 
turn, but by a Wart that grew upon his Knee. After this, 
the Englifh did not trade thither in many Years,but the Portu- 
guefe and French refortcd to it, and changed the Names of the 
Bays, iyyc. which the Englijh had given them. In 1583 Sir 
Humphrey Gilbert took poffeffion for Queen Elizabeth, forbad 
other Nations to Fifh there, and defign’d to have fettled an 
Englifl) Colony, but was Shipwreck’d in his return. In 1608, 
John Guy, a Merchant of Briftol, undertook it, and after 
three and twenty Days Sail landed in Conception Bay. In 1611 
they had very little Frofl in the Winter, and the whole was 
warmer and dryer than in England-, they had Filberts, Fifh, 
Mackarel and Foxes in the Winter, and white Partridges in 
the Summer. In i5i2 they found fome of the Natives Ha¬ 
bitations, being nothing but Poles fet round and meeting on 

the top, about ten Foot broad, covered with Deer Skins, and 
the Fire in the midd. The People are of a middling na¬ 
ture, Beardlels, broad-fac d, and delight to paint with Ot- 
ker. Some of them went naked, having only their Privities 
covered with a Skin. They believed in one God, who 
created all things, and alledged, that God took a number of 
Arrows and duck in the Ground, from whence Men and Wo¬ 
men firft fprung up. One of their Sagamores or Governors 
being ask’d concerning the Trinity, anfwered, There was 
one God, one Son, one Mother, and the Sun which were 
Four, yet God was above all. And being quedioned whe¬ 
ther they or their Ancedors had heard, that God was come 
into the World, they faid, They had not feen him. Some 
of them converfe vifibly with the Devil, who tells them 
what they mud do in War and other Matters. Samuel 
Chaplain gives an account of a Fead made by one of their 
great Lords in his Cabbin in 1603, eight or ten Kettles of 
Meat, being fet on feveral Fires fome Yards aifunder ; the 
Men fat on both fides the Room with Difhes of Bark. Before 
the Meat was boyled, one took his Dog and danced abouc 
the Kettles, and when he came before the Sagamore, threw 
the Dog down ; a fecond did the like, and after the Fead 
they danced with the Heads of their Enemies in their Hands, 
finging all the while. They have many Fires in their Cab- 
bins, ten Families fometimes living together, lying upon 
Skins one by another, and their Dogs, which referable our 
Foxes, with them. At another Fead the Women and Maids 
fat in ranks, the Men danding behind finging, and of a fud- 
den the Women dript themlelves dark naked, without any 
fhame, and their Song being ended, cry’d with one Voice, 
Ho, ho, ho, then covered themfelves with their Mantles of 
Skin. At 14 or 15 Years old, their Maids have many Lovers, 
and live in impurity with as many of them as they pleafe, 
for five or fix Years, and then takes one of them, whom die 
likes bed, for her Husband, provided he be a good Hunter, 
and lives chadly with him, except he forfake her on ac¬ 
count of Barrennefs. They put their Dead in a Pit with all 
their Goods, fetting many pieces of Wood and a red Stake 
over it; they believe the Immortality of theSoul, and that the 
Dead go into a far Country to make merry with their Friends* 
When fick, they fend to one Sagamnn Membertons. Conjurer, 
who prays to the Devils, blows upon the Party, cuts him 
and fucks the Blood ; he heals Wounds in the fame manner, 
applying a round dice of Beaver Stones, for which they 
prefent him with Venifon or Skins. They confult the Devil 
for News, who always anfwers doubtfully, and fometimes 
falfe. He alfo direfts them where to find Game When Hun¬ 
gry, and if they mifs, he excufes it by faying, That the 
Bead changed place;, but mod times they fpeed, which 
makes them believe the Devil to be God. The Conjurers, 
when they Confult, fix a, Staff in a Pit, to which they tie 
a Cord, put their Head into the Pit, and invoke Satan in an 
unknown Language, with ib much pain till they fweat again : 
Then the Wizzard perfwades the People, that he holds the 
Devil fad with his Cord, forcing him to anfvver ; then he 
fings to hispraife for his difcovery, which is anfwered by the 
Savages dancing and finging in a drange Tongue; after 
which they leap over a Fire, and put a Pole out of the top of 
the Cabbin with fomething on it which the Devil carries away. 
Memberton wore a triangular Purfe about his Neck, with fome¬ 
thing in it like a Nut that he called his Spirit. This Office 
is Hereditary. In 1613, fifty four Englidimen, fix Women 
and two Children wintered there. They killed Eears, Ot¬ 
ters, Sables, fowed Wheat, Rye, Turnips and Coleworts; 
their Winter was Moderate. Some of them had the Scurvy, 
which their Turnips cured. Near the Coads are Musk Cats 
and Rats, and abundance of Marfes or Sea-Oxen, fo that 
one Ship in a little time flew 1500 of them; they live both 
by Water and Land, are bigger than an Ox, and their Hides 
thicker than Bulls, their Teeth are like Elephants, but afoot 
longer, and go downward from the upper jaw; it’s dearer 
than Ivory, and as great an Antidote as the Unicorns Horn : 
The young ones eat like Veal, and are defended by the old 
to the utmod. Out of the Bellies of five of thefe Fillies they 
commonly make a Hogfiiead of Train-Oyl. They deep in 
great Companies, and have one Centinel to wake the red 
upon occafion ; they are fliort haired like Seols, and refem¬ 
ble Lions in their Faces. About leventy Miles ead of New¬ 
found-land, over againd Cape Bay, lies a Eank 300 Miles long, 
and about 70 broad : It is covered when the Sea is high and 
dry at ebb : on all fides of it the Sea is 200 Fathom deep, 
and about it lie feveral fmalllfles called Los Buchaloos, or the 
Ifles of Cod-Fijh, which abounded fo there, that they are 
faid to have obdruded the fird Difcoverers paflage. Three or 
four hundred Ships trade Yearly hither for fifhing, and ne¬ 
ver fail of their Loading of Cod and Poor John, one Man 
catching 100 per hour, another cuts off their Heads, a third 
Guts, and a fourth Salts and Earrels them, and fo tranfpore 
them: They Filh only in the Day, the Cod not biting in the 
Night. The Fifhing Seafon is from the Spring to September: 
This they call the Grecn-fifh : And then they fifh for Dry 
Cod thus, they retire into a Harbour, and fend oat 
their Shalops which return louden about Noon, and order- 
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ing them as before, dry them in the Wind. At this fifiling 
they alfo take Fowls by baiting their Hooks with the Cods 
Liver, which the Fowls fight for, and fo are catched. In 
1623. Sir George Calvert, Principal Secretary of State , ob¬ 
tain’d a Patent for Part of this New-found-land, erefted into a 
Province , and call’d Avalon, where he fettled a Plantation , 
built a frately Houle and Fort, and went thither with his Fa¬ 
mily, and the Plantation is now enjoyed by his Son, C&cilm 
Lord Baltemore. 

NEW GALICIA, or Gallacia , a large Country of New, 
Spain, having the Province of Mechoana to the Eaft, Zacate¬ 
cas to the North, and furrounded with the Pacifick Sea to the 
Wed and South , the Chief Town of this Country is Guada- 
laxara, fituate near the River Barania. Baudrand. 

NEWHAUSEL, Lat. Neofelium, a City of Hungary, 
which the Hungarians call Owar. It hands upon the River 
Neutra or Nitrach, 2 Leagues from Komorra, and 11 Eaft of 
Presburg: It is little, but ftrong and well fituated, and Capi¬ 
tal of a large Country. The Turks made themfelves Mafters 
of it in 1(563, hut it was retaken the 19th of Auguft, 1685, 
by General Caprara, under the Duke of Lorrain, after a Siege 
of 40 Days, and all the Garril'on put to the Sword. It is 
built in a Moorifh Plain, which is hard at the bottom, fo that 
it is paffable every where: Its Fortifications are in form of a 
Star with fix Rays, having at each Point a high rais’d Bafti- 
on. The Place is furrounded with a Ditch full of Water , of 
a Fathom and a half deep, and 18 in bredtli. It hath only 
Two Gates, and before each of them there is a Half-Moon, 
without any other Out-works but a covered Way. On the 
9th of July, 1685, the Duke of Lorrain, with the General 
Officers of his Army having review’d the Place, refolv d to 
Attack it. On the i<5th of Auguft, he defeated the Seraf- 
quier that marched to relieve it, took 20 Pieces of Canon, 
Lome Mortars with Bombs, foe. and 40 Standards, and three 
Days after the Town was carried by Alfault. There were 
80 Brafs Canon found in it, with Plate and other Booty, to 
above the value of Two Millions. Hift. des Troubles de Hun- 
garie. . < 

NEW-JERSEY, part of New-Albion, fubdivided into 
Eaft and Weft-Jerfey. The firft lies between 39 and 41 De¬ 
grees of North Latitude, bounded on the South-Eaft by the 
Main Sea; Eaft by Hudfon’s River; Weft by a Line of Divi- 
fion, which feparates it from Weft-Jerfey, extending it felf 
in length on the Sea-Coafts, and along Hud fan's River above 
100 Englift) Miles. Its Situation is confiderable for the Tem¬ 
perature of the Air and Fertilty of the Soil; for its Naviga¬ 
ble River, and noted Bay, call’d Sand-Hook; for its Fifhery 
of Whales, Cod-Fiffi, Cole, Hake-Fifh, and large Mackarel; 
and Hudforis River is plentifully ftored with Sturgeon, great 
Bafte, and other Scale-Fiffi. There is alfo great plenty of 
Oak-Timber, and variety of Wood , asChefnut, Walnut, 
Poplar, Cedar, Afh, Fir. The Land produces plentiful Crops 
of Englift Grain, befides Indian Corn, Flax, Hemp, foe. Nor 
do they want Fowl of any fort, and are well provided with 
Fruit. The Country Commodities are Horfes, Beef, Pork, 
Pipe-Staves, Corn, Butter, and Cheefe, which they export 
for Barbadoes, Jamaica, and other adjacent Iflands, as alfo 
to Portugal and Spain, the Canaries, &c. Their Whale-Oyl 
and Whale-Fins, Bever, Monkey, Raccoon, and Martin-Skins, 
they fend for England. The Indian Natives are but few com¬ 
paratively to the Neighbouring Colonies, and therefore ra¬ 
ther ferviceable than formidable, or injurious to the Planters. 
The South and Weft Parts lying on the Sea and Delaware Ri¬ 
ver, is call’d Weft-Jerfey, and hath all the Conveniences of the 
other part. The Englift) that fettle in it buy the Lands of the 
Natives, whereby they are aflur’d of their Love and Friend- 
ftiip. The Land lying generally high and healthy is not trou¬ 
bled with the Musketo-fly. Here they have Pitch, Tar, and 
Refill, and a large vaft Creature called a Aloofe, of whofe Skin 
is made excellent Buff. The Chief Towns of the whole, are 
Shrewsbury, Middle Town, Burgin, Newark, Elizabeth's Town, 
Woodbridge, and Pifcataway. } 

NEW-MARKET, a Town of Chevely Hundred in the 
Eaft Parts of Cambridge ftnre, but part of it ftands alfo in Suf¬ 
folk. It confifts of Two Parifhes, the one in Cambridgeftnre, 
the other in Suffolk. I11 the Reign of King Charles II. this 
Place became noted for the Diversion of Horfe-Races on New- 
Market-Heath, during the King’s ufual Refidence here, about 
the latter end of the Summer. The Heath is of that vaft 
Extent, that it has a Profpeft three quarters of the Compafs, 
almoft to the Bounds of the Horizon; near which is the Ditch 
ufually called the Devil's Ditch, of which in its proper place. 
A Fire breaking out in this Town, faved the Life of King 
Charles II. by neceffitating his Return before the time ap¬ 
pointed , which prevented the Defigns of the Rye-Houfe Con- 
fpirators. 

NEWPORT; of this Family which hath been Eminent 
and Ancient in Shropfhire, Sir Richard Newport of High Ercall 
in that County, for his many Services to King Charles I. was 
in the Fourteenth of his Reign created Baron Newport of High 
Ercall. This Richard Lord Newport retir’d into France during 
the Civil Wars, and died there Feb. 8. 1650. fucceeded by 
his Son Francis, who alfo fignalized himfelf in the King’s Ser¬ 

vice in North-Wales, and elfewhere, till Anno 1*544. that he 
was made Prifoner, in confideration whereof King Charles II. 
upon his Reftauration, firft made him Comptroller, then Trea-- 
furer of his Houffiold, and afterward Vifcount Newport of 
Bradford in Salop, March n. 27 Car. II. and having married 
the Lady Diana, Daughter to Francis late Earl of Bedford, had 
by her five Sons, Richard, Thomas, Francis, Thomas, the other 
being dead , and Andrew who died young. He had alfo five 
Daughters, Elizabeth married to Sir Henry Littleton, Cornelia 
Wigern, Katharine who died young, another Katharine Anne* 
and Diana. Dugd. * 

NEWPORT, a Market-Town of Kemes Hundred in the 
North-Weft of Pembrokefthre, about two Miles from the Sea. 

NEWPORT, or Newport-Pagnel, a Market-Town of 
Newport Hundred , in the North Parts of Buckinghamftnre. It 
ftands on the South-fide of the River Oufe, over which it has 
two Bridges. 

NEWPORT, Lat. Novas Portus, a Market and Sea-Port 
Town in the South of Monmouthfthre, feated on the River 
Vsk, about three Miles from its Fall into the Severn-Sea. 

NEWPORT, a Market-Town of South-Bradford Hundred 
in the North-Eaft Parts of Shropfhire. 

NEWPORT, Lat. Medena, Novhs Portus, the Chief 
Town of the I fie of Wight, fends two Burgeffes to Parliament 
by Grant of King James I. is conveniently feated about the 
middle of the Ifland , 72 Miles from London. It has a Creek 
before it, through which fmall Vefi'els come up to the very 
Key. This is a pretty large, populous, and trading Town 
formerly dignified with the Title of an Earldom in the Per- 
fion of Mountjoy Blunt, Lord Mountjoy, created Earon of Thurl- 
fton, and Earl of Newport, Anno 1628. Long. 19.14. Lat. 5040. 

NEWPORT, a ftrong Sea-Port Town of Flanders. A 
little River runs on one fide of it, which though but a mean 
Channel, yet where it falls into the Sea, makes a confider¬ 
able long and fecure Haven, elpecially at High Tides. This 
Town is of good Strength, has broad and ftraight Streets 
but the Houfes are generally low, and moft part of Timber! 
The Inhabitants fupport themfelves chiefly by the Filhing! 
Trade. It ftands five Leagues Eaft from Dunkirk, three Weft: 
of Oftend, and is 40 Miles diftant from Ghent. Prince Maurice 
of Naff aw gave the Spaniards a great Defeat near this Place in 
1600. 

N E W- RIV E R which ferves the North Part of the Cfty 
of London with Water, the Work of Sir Hugh Middleton 
Goldfmith, born at Denbigh in Wales, who brought it up 
from Amwett and Chadwell, Two Springs near Ware in 
Hartfordftnre, by fo many Turnings and Windings that it’s 
thought to run 6o Miles. The Channel in fomes places is 30 
Foot deep, in other places, as Valleys, the Wrater is convey¬ 
ed in open Troughs 20 Foot at leaft above Ground. In (hort 
there are reckoned over this River about 800 Bridges, fome 
of Stone, fome of Wood, and others of Brick. 

NEW-SWEDELAND, a Country of Northern Ame¬ 
rica, lying between Virginia and New-Tork. It was firft inha¬ 
bited by Swedes, afterwards poftelfed by the Dutch, but is 
now under the Englift), and makes part of New-Tork. Its 
Chief Town is Gottemburgh. Raw. 

NEWTON, Newton-Bufhel, a Market-Town of Heytor 
Hundred in the South-Eaft Parts of Devon. 

NEWTON, the Name of fix feveral Towns in Lanca- 
fhire, whereof one is a Borough-Town. 

NEWTON, or Newton-Nottage, a Sea-Town in the . 
South of Glamorganfhire, about two Miles Weftward from the * 
Mouth of Ogmore, noted for a Well wherein the Water is low 
at the flow, and high when the Tide ebbs. Cambden affirms 
this for Truth. 

NEW-TOWN, a Market-Town of Kidriorn Hundred, in 
the South-Eaft Parts of Montgomery ftnre , feated on the Eaft- 
fide of the River Severn, with a fair Bridge over ic. 

NEW-TOWN, a Borough-Town in the North-Weft of 
the I fie of Wight. 

NEW-YORK, is a Colony adjoyning to Mary-Land 
Northward, fo called from King James II. when Duke of 
Tork, who obtained a Grant thereof from his Brother King 
Charles II. It was firft difeovered by Mr. Hudfon, and forth¬ 
with fold by him to the Dutch in n5o8. without the King’s 
Licenfe. In id-14, the Hollanders begun to Plant there, and 
called it New-Netherlands , but were expelled by Sir Sa¬ 
muel Argal, Governor of Virginia. After this they got leave 
from King James to put in there for frelh Water in their way 
to Brazjle, but did not offer to Plant till a good while after 
the Englift) were fettled. In 1664. Charles II. fent over four 
Commiffioners to regulate the Colony, who marching to the 
Chief Town, then called New-Amfterdam (now New-Tork) 
with 300 Red-Coats, took it frqm the Dutch, turned out 
their Governor , who had a Silver Leg; but buffered thofe 
who acknowledged the King of England, to enjoy their 
Houfes and Eftates. Thirteen Days after Sir Robert Car 
took the Fore and Town of Aurania, now Albany, then the 
Fort and Town of Arafapha, and Delaware Caftle, fo that the 
Englift) became Mafters of three handfome Towns , three 
ftrong Forts, and one Caftle, without lofing a Man; and the 
firft Governor for the King of England was Colonel Nichols. 

The 
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The Country is rich , fruitful, well watered , and abounds 
with Fowl,' Fifh , and Fruit. It’s reported, that one Buftiel 
of European Wheat has yielded a hundred in one Year. This 
Province formerly contain’d all that Land which is feated in 
the North of America, betwixt New-England and Mary-Land, 
the length not fully known, but the breadth about 200 Miles. 
The principal Rivers are Hudfons River, Raritan, and Dela¬ 
ware Bay. The Chief Iflands are Long-Inland, Staler-Inland, 
and Manahata.n, within Land, betwixt 41 and 42 Degrees of 
North Latitude, 14 Miles long, and 2 broad. I11 this Ifland 
is feated New-York, the Metropolis of the Country, lying 
commodioufly for Trade, Strength, and Pleafure, feparated 
from Long-IJland by Hudfons River, which is two Leagues 
broad, and Navigable. The Town confifts of about 500 
well-built Houfes, the meaneft valued at 100 l. To the Land¬ 
ward it is defended by a thick Wall, and James-Fort Com¬ 
mands the River. The Civil Government is like that of Eng¬ 
land, and the Inhabitants are Englijh and Dutch, who Trade 
with the Indians for the Skins of Elks, Deer, Bears, Beaver, 
Otter, Raccoons, and other rich Furs, and are fupplied in the 
Summer by the Indians with Venifon, Fifh, and Fowl, very 
cheap. The Natives are much like the Virginians, well-pro¬ 
portioned, fwarthy, black-hair’d , expert Archers, and live 
principally by Hunting, Fowling , and Fifhing, while their 
Wives manage the Husbandry. They feed on Fifh, Fowl, 
and Venifon, Polcats, Turtles, Raccoons, <jyc. They have 
Cnall Tents which they move thrice a Year to their Planting, 
Hunting, and Fifhing-Quarters ; they are now reduced to a 
fmall number by raging Difeafes and civil Broils ; they are 
Courteous, of a ready Wit, Serviceable, and ready to be in- 
ftrurted by the Englijh. Their Recreations are Foot-ball and 
Cards, at which they will play away all but a Flap to cover 
their Nakednefs; they care not for Drink, if they have not 
enough to be Drunk , and if any of their Company happen 
to be fo before he hath taken a Quart of Brandy, Rum, or 
Strong-Waters, they pour the reft down his Throat: They 
often kill one another in their Cups, which the Friends of 
the Deceafed revenge, except he purchafe his Pardon with 
Perriwinkle-lhell black and white, ftrung like Eeads, which 
is their Money. They worlhip the Devil, and about Michael¬ 
mas , when their Corn is ripe , they go a-hundng. When 
they affemble, if their Prieft wants Money, he tells them 
That no other Sacrifice will be acceptable, whereupon each 
gives according to his Ability, and the Prieft fetting it upon 
the Top of their Flat-roof’d-houfes, calls upon their God to 
take it, howling, beating the Ground and themfelves with 
Sticks, till a Devil appears like a Man, Eird, or Beaft, and 
then they dare not ftir; mean time the Prieft goes out, fe- 
cures the Money, and returns to lay the Spirit, who is many 
times gone before he return, and takes fome of the Company 
with him; but if at fuch times any Englijh come among 
them , it flops their proceedings, and they will defire him 
his abfence, faying, Their God will not come till he depart: 
They are much inclined to War with one another, fight no 
pitcht Battels, but fecure their Wives and Children, way lay 
their Enemies, count it a great Fight wherein feven or eight 
arc Slain , yet give no Quarter to any but Women and Chil¬ 
dren, whom they preferve for Breed. Their Cloathing is a 
Yard and half of Broad Cloth, which they hang on their 
Shoulders, and another Piece put between their Legs which 
they tie with a Gridle, and let it hang with a Flap before 
and behind. They wear either a Snake’s Skin, a Belt of 
Perriwinkle-Shell, or a Ruff of Deers-Hair died Red, which 
they elteem richeft, about their Heads ; they greafe their 
Bodies and Hair, and paint their Faces. They Marry thus, 
The Man gives fo much Money to the Woman , after which 
he keeps her during pleafure , turns her off on the leaft dif- 
like, and takes another. It’s reckon’d no Offence to lie with 
another Man , if (he acquaint her Husband , or fome of her 
neareft Relations, but otherwife it’s punifhable by Death. 
They will not fuffer Men to touch them when quick with 
Child , or giving Suck. They have two or three Wives, or 
more, but of late imitate the Englijh. It’s neither reckoned 
fcandalous nor unlawful for their Maids to lie with whom 
they pleafe for Money. They are very charitable to one 
another, and freely impart what they have to fpare. They 
bury their Dead upright upon a Seat, with his Gun, Money, 
and Goods, to furnilh him in the other World , which they 
believe to be Weflward, where they have great ftore of 
Game, and live at eafe. The Relations paint their Faces 
black, lament once or twice a Day at the Grave till the 
blacknefs wear off; and after that Mourn a-lrefh for him 
once a Year, trim up the Grave, fence it with a Hedge, 
cover it with Mats, and fuffer no Grafs to grow near it: The 
Name of the Dead rnuft no more be mentioned , leaft it 
fhould renew the Grief of their Relations, and therefore all 
of the fame Name change it for another; and if the Name be 
a Word ufed in common Speech, they invent a new one, 
which makes the Language difficult to learn. When all other 
means fail to recover the Sick , they fend for their Pare aw, 
or Prieft, who fitting down by them, without enquiring into 
the Diftemper, experts a Fee, and works accordingly, calling 
fometimes on one God, fometimes on another, beating his 

naked Ereaft till he fvveat, and be almoft out of breath and 
fo with the remainder, breathing upon the Face of the5Sick 
Perfon, takes his leave. When their King, or Sachen, fits in 
Council, h? is guarded by armed Men, and the People fnew 
their relpert by Silence; then he declares the Caufe of their 
Meeting , demands their Opinion, and appoints who lhall 
begin; every one having leave to fpeak as long as he pleales 
without Interruption , till he tells them he has no more to 
fay. The King gives the definitive Sentence , to which the 
People give their Alient by a Shout; and if any be condem¬ 
ned to die, which rarely happens, but for Murther and Inceft, 
the King himielf goes to feek him in the Wood, (for Prifons, 
they have none) and when found, fhoots at him, though at 
never fo great a diftance, and then happy is he who can 
fhoot him down, for he is certainly made a Captain or Mili¬ 
tary Officer in Reward. Hudfons River runs by New-York 
Northward, towards the Head of which is New-Albany, which 
has a great Trade with the Natives. Betwixt it and New- 
York, being too Miles, is as good Corn-ground as any in the 
World. And was fubdued to the Crown of England by Colo¬ 
nel Nichols, who concluded a League betwixt the Inhabitants 
and Indians. 

NEW-ZELAND, a large Country of South America, 
or Antartickland, difeovered by the Hollanders in 1642. It 
lies South of the Pacifick Sea, and far Eaft of New-Guiny and 
Solomon’s Ifland. It’s not yet known whether it be an Ifland 
or Continent, there being no European Colony fetled there. 
Baudr. 

NEW-ZEMBLE, a large Country of Europe, almoft 
joyning Northern Mufcovy , from which it’s parted by Vaits- 
Streight, called alfo the Streight of Najfaw. It lies Latitude 
about 72. This Country is generally thought to be an Ifland, 
though Modern Writers, from the Relations of Mariners, 
rather fuppofe it a part of Great Tartary , to which they be¬ 
lieve it joyns on the Eaft. In 1555. Sir Hugh Willoughby dif¬ 
eovered Cape-Zemble, but he and all his Company were frozen 
to Death in Lapland. In 1596'. fome Dutch being Shipwrack’d 
built themfelves a Hut, and winter’d in it, but faw no Sun 
for two Months and twenty Days, and next Year they return¬ 
ed to Lapland in a Boat. No Inhabitants were ever difeo¬ 
vered in this Country, though Finmark in the fame Parallel is 
inhabited. 

NEYLAND, a Market-Town of Babergh Hundred, in the 
Eaft Parts of Suffolk, upon the Borders of Effex. ’Tis watered 
by the Stowre, and has a Bridge over it. 

NICANDER, a Greek Author, was not only a Gram¬ 
marian , but alfo a Poet and Phyfician. He lived about the 
CXXXIVth Olympiad, and in the 512 of Rome. He writ di¬ 
vers Works which are frequently quoted by the Ancients, 
whereof we have only lefc his Theriaca and Alexipharmaca. 
Alio another of the fame Name of Alexandria, and an Hifto- 
rian, who wrote a Treatife of the Difciples of Ariflotle. Alfo 
a Third Perfon of the fame Name, who was an Hiftorian of 
Chalcedonia, quoted by Athenians, lib. n. 

NICANOR, General of the Army of Demetrius Soter, 
King of the Syrians, who made himfelf Famous by his Valour 
and Er.terprizes: He was fent into Judaa to aflift Alcimus, 
but without the defired Succels. In a Second Expedition 
fomedme after, he vow’d to ruin the Temple and City of Je- 
rujalem, but Judas Maccabaus with 3G00 Men only engaged, 
and killed him, with 35000 of his Men. This happened 
A. M. 3893. in the CLIVth Olympiad, and 592 or 3 of Rome. 
I Macchab. Ch. 7. and II. Ch. 14, 15. Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 12. 
cap. 17. 

NICANOR, born in the Ifle of Cyprus, was one of the 
Seven Deacons chofen by the Apoftles, mentioned Ails 6. 
Hiftorians tell us that he preached the Gofpel in his own 
Country, and died a Martyr there. Baron, in Annul, jy Mart. 
There have been many Greek Authors of this Name. 

NICARAGUA, a Province of New-Spain, belonging to 
the Government or Lieutenancy of Guatimala; is a Country 
very fruitful in Maiz, but wants Corn. It abounds with ex¬ 
cellent Paftures and Cattle, but hath no Sheep. There is alfo 
great ftore of Cotton, and the Woods are full of great Trees, 
whereof fome are of that bignefs, that 15 Men joining their 
Hands together cannot compafs the Trunk or Body of them. 
Almoft all the Savages of this Country can fpeak Spanijb, and 
are very skilful and ingenious Artifts. The Lake of Nicara¬ 
gua is very confiderable for its Iargenefs, as being above 130 
Leagues in Compafs; it breeds a vaft number of Fifh, and 
plenty of Crocodiles, and Ebbs and Flows like the Sea. The 
Capital City of this Province is called Leon of Nicaragua , 
Hands upon the Shoar of the great Lake, and is the Refidence 
of the Governor, and other Officers of the King 0(Spain, and 
is alfo a Bifhop’s See under the Archbifhop cf Mexico. About 
three Leagues from this City, is a Vulcano, or burning Moun¬ 
tain , which every Evening and Morning fends forth a thick 
Smoak, and calls up a prodigious quantity of burnt Stones. 
The Second City of this Province is Grenada, 16 Leagues from 
Leon. About 7 Leagues from Grenada, is another Vulcano, the 
Top whereof, notwithftanding the Fire and Smoak it calls 
forth at times, is covered with fruit-bearing Trees. Laet's 
Hiftory of the New World. 

NICARIA, 
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NIC A R I A, of old called Icaria, is an Illand in the Ar¬ 

chipelago, which hath the Ifland Samos on the Eaft, Naxia, 
on the Weft, Chio on the North, and the Ifland Patinos on 
the South. Its Circuit is not above 40 Miles, and is much 
longer, than broad, and was therefore by the Greeks called 
Maoris, or the long Ifland. It is called Icaria, becaufe the 
Poets fuppofe that Icarus, the Son of D&dalus, was drown’d 
hereabouts. The Soil of the Iflar.d is very good, but the 
Inhabitants are fomewhat carelefs in cultivating the fame, 
becaufe of the frequent Incurfions of Pirates. On the Eaft 
Coaft of the Ifle is a very high Tower, which they make 
ufe of for a Light-houfe, to prevent Mariners from running 
upon the dangerous Rocks which are between this Ifle and 
Samos. It is about 200 Years ago that the Turks took it, to¬ 
gether with the Ifle of Chio, from Juftinian of Genoa, and is 
now under the Governor of Gallipoli. It formerly had a City 
of the fame Name which was a Bifhop’s See under the Arch- 
bifhop of Rhodes. Becman’s Hiftor. Inful. cap. 5. 

NICASIUS de Voerda of Mechelen, was in great repute 
in the XVth. Century. Notvvithftanding that he was blind 
from the Third Year of his Age, yet by his Induftry he at¬ 
tained great Knowledge in the moft profound Sciences. He 
was Do ft or of Lovain, and writ feveral Works. He was 
made Prieft by a fpecial privilege from Rome, preached and 
heard Confeffions. He died in 1491. Trithemius. Valerius 
Andreas. 

NICASTRO, Lat. Sicaftrum, a City of the Kingdom of 
Naples, in the further Calabria, with a Eiftiop’s See, under 
the Archbifhop of Reggio. It is but a little City, at the Foot 
of Mount Appennine, $ or 6 Miles from the Sea. 

NICAULIS, Queen of Egypt and AEthiopia. Jofephus 
luppofeth her to be the Queen of Sheba, called alfo Makeda, 
that came to vifit Solomon, A. M. 5046. But it is difficult to 
fay any thing pofitive on this SubjecT. Some Authors are of 
opinion that fhe came out of Arabia Fcelix, others that it was 
from that part of AEthiopia that lies beyond the Red lea. 
However when fhe had feen that Prince’s Magnificence, ob- 
ferved his Wifdom and Penetration into the moft fecret 
things of Nature, the Order and Oeconomy of his Houfe, 
and the Number of his Officers ■, fhe acquainted him how 
much flie admired it, adding that fhe held them happy that 
had the advantage of living with him. Then fhe presented 
him with 120 Talents of Gold, w'ith Pearls of ineftimable 
Value, and a great quantity of Perfumes, and acknowledg¬ 
ing that he deferved to be confidered as the Wonder of 
his Age, fhe returned home highly fatisfied with what fhe 
had feen and heard ■, and laden with more valuable Prefents 
than fhe had brought with her. Baronins. Torniel. Origen. Abu- 
lenfis. 

NICE, Lat. Nicia, a City of Provence, with the Title of 
an Earldom and Bilhop’s See, under the Archbifhop of Am- 
bntn, was built by thofe of Marfeilles, and probably took its 
Name from Lome Viftory they obtained againft the Ligurians. 
The City at prefent is great, fplendid and populous, feated 
upon the Shoar of the Mediterranean Sea, at the foot of the 
Alpes, with a capacious Haven, and one of the ftrongeft 
Caftles in Europe, between the River Var and Villa Franca, 
and Seven Miles from Monaco to the Weft. This City was un¬ 
der the Earls of Provence till 1365, when Queen Joan left 
it to Lewis \ld. Duke of Savoy, with the County belonging 
to it, and has ever fince been fubjeft to that Family, till the 
Year 1691, when it was taken by the French King. The 
Amphitheatre that is ftill to be feen here, with the Infcrip- 
tions and other Roman Monuments are abundant Teftimonies 
of the Antiquity of this City. Sice was taken by Francis of 
France, and by the Turks under Barberouffe, who appear’d 
before it with 200 Sail, the 20 of Auguft, 1543. but nei¬ 
ther of them was able to take the Caftle. The County of 
this Name is divided, into the Vicariate of Nice, Barcelonne, 
Sofpello, P-uerin, and into the Counties of Bueil and Tende. 
Jt hatlv a Cathedral, three Parifties, 1 College, and diverfe 
Religious Houfes. Long. 30. 20. Lat. between 43 and 44. 
Petrus Jofredus hath writ the Hiftory of it. 

NICE, or Nixxa della Paglia, a City of Italy in Mont- 
ferrat, between Aft and Aqui, which buffered much during 
the Wars of Italy. It was befieged by a French Army under 
Monfieur Catinat in March 1691, and entirely furrendred 
to him by the Second of April following, to the great mor¬ 
tification of the Duke of Savoy, to whom before it did be¬ 
long-, but it was reftored to the faid Duke by the leparate 
Peace made between him and France, in the Year 1696. 

NICE, Lat. Nicsta, a City of Bithynia in Afia minor, an 
Arch-bifhop’s See, and formerly Metropolis of Bithynia, of 
old called Antigonia, from its Founder Antigonus, the Son of 
Philip -, as alfo Olbia and Ancore ■, and named Siesta by Lyfi- j 
machus, in honour of his Wife 5 but is now called Ifnich, Ni- 
chor and Nichea. This City is famous for the firft General 
Council held here by Conftantine the Great in 325, againft 
the Asians, which had 318 Biftiops in it. It was held in 
Pope Silvefter's time. Conftantine the Emperor being inform’d 
of the Herefie of Arias-, wrote to him to ftop the Progrefs 
of it, but perceiving his obftinacy, thought it necelfary I 
to apply to the laft remedy of a Council. To this pur- j 

pofe he wrote to the Prelates in all the Provinces cJ the 
Empire, defiring them to appear at Sice, at the time 
prefixt, and to make their journey the more convenient, 
furniflit them and their attendance with Carriages. 
JJofiHs Eifliop of Corduba, I’refided in this Council, which 
was compos’d of a great many Confeftors, who had the Ho¬ 
nourable marks of their Sufferings upon them. Arias likewile 
had fome few Friends there, who defigning to embroil the 
Council, charged the Catholick Biftiops with fome Mifde- 
meanors, but the Emperor burnt the Libels. The Council 
was held in the Emperors Palace, being open’d the 19th. of 
June in 325. The Emperor came into thy Aflembly in his 
Purple Robes, Embroidered with Gold, and took his Place 
among the Biftiops, refilling to fit upon his Throne, and or¬ 
dering the Bible to be laid there, He made a Speech to the 
Council, in which lie publickly declar’d, that the determin¬ 
ing matters of Faith, did not belong to him, but the Biftiops. 
Arius Iikewife appear’d in the Council, where having his 
freedom to fpeak, he delivered a grear deal ofBlafphemy, 
but being confuted by the Bifhops, and particularly by St. 
Atbanafius, his Errors and Writings were condemn’d, and 
efpeciaily his Book, call'd Thalia : The Confubftantiality of 
the Second Perfon of the Trinity, was fettled there, in a 
Creed drawn up by an Order of the Council; which Iikewife 
made a Regulation for the keeping of Eafter, fo that this 
Council was conven’d upon two accounts, one of which re¬ 
lated to points of Doftrine, and theother concern’d the Difci- 
pline of the Churchy for the better preferving of which, 
they fixt a certain Day for the keeping of Eafter : There 
was further care taken concerning the Difcipline of the 
Church, the Council having made twenty Canons for that 
purpofe, which Theodoret calls the Laws of Ecclefiaftical Po¬ 
lity ■, The Firft Canon forbids the Ordaining of thofe, who 
had maim’d themfelves. The Second Declares againft the 
Ordination of Novices, or thofe who were lately Converted. 
The Fourth lays down a Rule concerning the Ordination of 
Bilhops. The reft Relate to particulars of Difcipline, for 
the Governing of Dioceftes, Excommunications, Penance, 
Ordinations, foe. The Arabians ftretched the number of the 
Canons to Seventy, but ’tis evident that this Colleftion is un- 
genuine, there being not the leaft mention made of them in 
all Antiquity. Eufeb. vit.Conftant. Ruffin. Lib. 1. Hift. Theo¬ 
doret fo Sozomen Lib. 1. &c. The Second Council of Nice, 
call’d, by the Greek and Roman Churches, the Seventh Gene¬ 
ral Council. It was conven’d under Conftantine and his Mo¬ 
ther Irene, at the Inftance of Terraftus Patriarch of Conftan- 
tinople, and Tope Adrian the Firft, in the Year 787. The 
Fathers firft met at Conftantinople, in the Church of the Holy 
Apoftles, but being difturbed by the Citizens, who appre¬ 
hended the fettling of Image Worftiip, they broke up, afeer 
a Seflion or two : The Year after the Council being tranflated. 
to Sice, fat in the Church of St. Sophia, beginning the 
Eighth of the Calends of 0Sober, and ending the Tenth of 
the Calends of November. At this Council there were abun¬ 
dance of Monks, which, with 3 50 Bilhops of the Eaftern Em¬ 
pire, and the Pope’s Legates, made up the Body of the Coun¬ 
cil. ’Tis true, there were two pretended Legates from the 
Patriarchs of Alexandria and Antioch, but their Credentials 
were counterfiet, having never feen their Principals, and re¬ 
ceiving their Commiffion, only from a Parcel of Monks in 
Paleftine. There were 22 Canons made in this Council. As to 
the Proceeding of this Council concerning Image-worfhip, 
They Decreed that the Images of our Saviour, the Elelled 
Virgin, and the Saints fhould be let up, and have Religious 
honour paid them, that by this means People might be ex¬ 
cited to imitate their Virtues, that the regard which was 
paid them, fhould terminate, in the Originals, or Perfons 
reprefented -, This Council Iikewife Ordain’d a Regard to be 
paid to the Reliquesof Saints, and that thofe who refus’d it, 
lhould be Excommunicated. We may Iikewife Obferve, that 
though thefe Fathers were carryed to an Excefs, in their 
Veneration of Images, yet they allow’d them only an Inferior 
Degree of Worfhip, Referving Latria, or the higheft In- 
ftances of Worfhip, to God alone. As for their wrefting 
Texts of Scripture, and makiftg ufe of Counterfiet Authorities 
to carry their Point, and overthrow the late Council at Con- 
Jlantimple, See Cave’s, Hiftoria Liter aria pars 2. and Council of 
Francfort, J'upra. Labbee’s Concil. There was another defigned 
here in 359 for the Promoting of Arianifm, but was difap- 
pointed by an Earthquake. Sice ftands 44 Miles from Nico- 
media to the North, and 25 from Pen ft a to the Weft. It 
was taken by Godfrey of BuUoigne in his way to Jbrufalem, An. 
1097. and reftor’d to the Gree^ Emperor. SolymanCutlimuft, 
at that time Governor, rebelled againft the Sultan, and called 
himfelf King. In 1329 it was befieged by the Sultan Ore banes II. 
of the Ottoman Line -, and Andronicus the Greek Emperor 
coming to relieve it, was wounded and forc’d to retire, yec 
the Turks took it not until next Year, and that by a Strata¬ 
gem. The Town ftands partly on the defeent of a Hill, and 
partly on a Plain. The Haven con lifts of two Moles built cf • 
Free-ftone, and three great Inclofures encompafled with 
Walls, where they lay up their Timber for Houfes and Ship¬ 
ping. The adjacent Country is pleafant and fruitful and 

abounds 
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abounds with Wine and rare Fruit, which induc’d Sultan 
Amurath to build a Seraglio in the highefcplace of the Town, 
where there is a delicate profpeft botlilby Sea and Land ; 
the greateft Trade is in Timber and Corn •, and it’s but eight 
hours fail from Conftantinople with a fair Wind. There was 
another Town of this Name in Macedonia, formerly a Bilhop’s 
See, and very large, but now reduced to a fmall Village in¬ 
habited by Turks and Bulgarians: it hands 34 Miles from 
Heraclea•, in Long. 57. 30. Lat. 42. 25. Stephan, de Vrbibus. 
St. Athanafius. Baronins in Annal. 

NICEPHORUS I. of that Name, Emperor of Conftan- 
tinople, furnamed Logotheta, was Treafurer and Chancellor to 
the Emperor Leo IV. but in 802. took poffeffion of the 
Throne, having banifh’d the Emprefs Irene, to the Ifland 
Mitylene or Lesbos. He was a zealous Hater of Images, and 
a great Defender of the Liberties of the Greek Church againfl 
the Encroachments of the Church of Rome. He put Bardanes 
his Competitor into a Monaftery, and came to an Agreement 
with Charles the Great, about the Limits of their refpeftive 
Dominions •, declared his Son Stauratius, Auguftus, and gave 
a great Defeat to the Bulgarians, whofe King, Crunnus, was 
forc’d to beg a Pe^ce at his hands-, which the Emperor re¬ 
filling, the Bulgarians, made defperate thereby, fet upon 
his Army in the night time, defeated it, and kill’d him, 
with all his Nobility, A. C. 811. whofe Skull, plated over 
with Silver, Crunnus after made ufe of for a Cup to drink in ^ 
his Son Stauratius, being dangeroufly wounded, hardly efca- 
ping. Michael Curopalates, his Son-in-law, fucceeded him. 
Theophanes. Credems. Zonar. in Annal. Gr&c. 

NICEPHORUS II. furnamed Phocas, was Commander 
of the Armies of Romanus the Lounger, and by the Soldiers 
put into his place, becaufe that Emperor’s Sons were too 
young to govern. He was crown’d by the Patriarch Polyeulles 
the 16th. of Augufl, 963, and married Theophania the Em¬ 
peror’s Widow. This Emperor was famous for his Victories 
obtain’d before and after he came to the Crown, for he 
drove the Saracens out of Syria, Cilicia, and the file of Cy¬ 
prus, and took from them the Cities of Antioch and Tripoli. But 
his extraordinary Covetoufnefs Rained all his brave Aftions, 
and put him upon opprefling his Subjefts by horrid Extortions. 
And fome fay of him, That to reward his Soldiers, he fuf- 
fered them to plunder Churches. Thus being become hate¬ 
ful to all, John Zimifces, the Emprefs Theophania’s Gallant, 
murthered him in his Palace, the nth of Decern. 969, Curo¬ 
palates. Credems in Annal. 

NICEPHORUS III. furnamed Botoniates, being Com¬ 
mander of the Troops of the Empire in Afia, became very 
confiderable, and being aflifted by the Turks, made himfelf 
Mailer of Conftantinople, and was declared Emperor the 25th 
of March, 1078 ■, and having banifhed Michael Paripanaces, 
with his Wife and Son Conftantine, into a Monaftery, reign’d 
from the 7th of April, till the end of March, 1081, when he 
was forc’d to change the Imperial Purple for a Monk's 
Habit, quitting the Throne to Alex. Comnenus. Zonar as. Ce- 
drenus, &c. 

NICEPHORUS I. of that Name, Patriarch of Conftan- 
tinople, fucceeded Tarafius in 806, was the Son of Theodorus, 
who had been Secretary to the Emperors of the Eaft, which 
Office himfelf alfo difeharged for fome time, but being weary 
of a Court life, retired to a Monaftery, whence the Empe¬ 
ror Nicephorus fent for him to be Patriarch •, fome time after 
the Emperor Leo the Armenian banifhed him to a Monafte¬ 
ry on the farther fide of the Streights of Conftantinople, for 
his being a zealous defender of Images, where he died at 
the Age of 70 or 71, in 828, after having lived Fourteen 
Years in exile. We have a Treatife of his called Hiftorist 
Breviarium, from the Death of the Emperor Maurice to 
Leo IV. which was publifhed by Petavius in 1616, and after¬ 
wards joyn’d to the Hiftoria Byzantina in 1648. He writ alfo 
a Book entitled, Chronologia Tripartita, publifhed by Jofeph 
Scaliger, and others. Phntius. Cod. 66. Theodorus Studita. 
Cedrenus. Zonar as. Glycas, &c. 

NICEPHORUS Chartophylax, who ’tis thought lived 
about the Year 800. We have fome of his Works tranflated 
into Latin, in the Bibliotheca Patrum, and in the Colledfion 
of Jus Grstco-Romanum. Cave's Chartophylax. 

NICEPHORUS, a Macedonian, the Author of a Greek 
Eook entitled, Commentarii de rebus Byzantinis, which Fra. 
Poffir.us publifhed at Paris, 1661. with Notes and Du Cange 
hath alfo publifhed fome Obfervations upon this Author in 
1670. at the end of Chmamus. He died in 1137. Cave's 
Chartoph. 

NICEPHORUS, furnamed CaUiftus, (becaufe he was 
Son of Callifius) and Xantopulus, was a Greek Hiftorian who 
lived in the XIVth. Century, under the Empire of Andro¬ 
nicus Paleologus the Elder, and Michael Andronicus the Loun¬ 
ger, and compofed an Ecclefiaftical Hiilory in XXIII. Books, 
whereof we have only XVIII. left, which contain an ac¬ 
count of what pafs’d from the Birth of Chrift to the Death 
of the Emperor Phocas in 6x0, which was tranflated into 
Latin by Joan. Langius, and whereof we have feveral Edi- 
tio s, that of 1630 at Pans being counted the belt. Voftius« 
Poffevin. ' 

NICEPHORUS (Gregoras) a Greek Hiftorian, who 
flourifhed in the XIVth. Century, and writ an Hiilory in 
XI Books, containing the Paflages from A.C. 1204 when Con- 
Jlantinople was taken by the French, to the Death of Andronicus 
Paleologus the Lounger, in 7341. We have this Hiftoiy, with 
the Latin Tranflacion of Jerom Wolfius,. printed at Bafd, in 
1562, and at Geneva, in 1615. This fame Nicephorus inter¬ 
preted a Piece of Synejius de Infomniis, which Turnebus pub- 
lifhed in 1552. Dr. Cave in his Hift. Liter, adds that he was 
commanded^ to Silence by the Patriarch Calliftratus upon pain 
of Excommunication, which Sentence he defpifed, anti re¬ 
tiring into a Monaftery difpers’d a Writing in which he ac¬ 
cus’d the Emperor and Patriarch of the Injury he pretended 
was done him ; the Greek Church of corrupt and falfe Do- 
ftrine ■, the Monks in general of Lazinefs, Luxury and Here- 
fie■, whereupon he was commanded by the Emperor Cantacur 

Zenus to remain in that Monaftery, and forbidden all Company 
and Books. In 1355. Cantacuzenus having abdicated the 
Empire, called a Council to examine Theological Contro 
verfies and the Imputations of Gregoras, whither being feiit 
for, he was convifted of his Lyes and Calumnies. How long 
he lived after this is uncertain. 

NICETAS I. of that Name, Patriarch of Conftantinople, 
was a Sclavonian, an Eunuch, and a great Enemy of Image- 
worfhip, which endeared him to the Emperor Conftantinus 
Copronymus, who preferred him to the See of Conftantinople3 
in 766. in which place he continued to his Death in 780* 
Curopalat. Cedrenus in Compend. Baron, in Annal. 

NICETAS (Acominatus furnam’d ChoniatesJ a Greek 
Hiftorian who lived in the XHIth. Century. He had had 
confiderable Offices in the Court of the Emperors of Confta?i>- 
tinople, and when that City was taken by the French in 12044 
he retired with a Young Woman he had taken from the Ene¬ 
mies, to Nic&a in Bithynia, where he married her, and fpenc 
the reft of his days. He writ an Hiftory or Annals from the 
Death of Alexis Comnenus in in8, to that of Baldwin in 
1205. This work having been tranflated by Hierom Wolfius, 
hath been added to the Body of the Byzantine Hiftory of the 
Louvre Impreflion. Petrus Morellus of Tours, in the XVIth. 
Century tranflated the firft V. Books of the Treafure of the 
Orthodox Faith, attributed to this Nicetas, which were printed 
at Paris in 1580, and have been fince added to the twelfth 
Volume of the Bibliotheca Patrum. There are alfo fome other 
fragments of this Author. Hierom Wolfius in Prafat. PojJe- 
vin. in Appar. Bellirm. de Script. Eccl. Voftius de Hiftor. Gr&c. 
Leo Allatius de Nicetis. 

NICETAS, a Monk of Conftantinople, who lived about 
1120, and writ in Defence of the Council of Chalcedm 
againft the Prince of Armenia. Alfo another of the fame 
Name furnamed Pelloratus, who lived about the midft of the 
eleventh Century and writ a Treatife of Unleavened Bread 
againft the Latins. Alfo Nicetas, furnamed Seidus, who ’tis 
fuppofed lived at the beginning of the tenth Century, and 
writ feveral Treatifes againft the Latins* Allatius. Cave. 

NICETAS (DavidJ a Greek Hiftorian, living to the 
latter end of the IXth. Century. He wrote the Life ot Ignati¬ 
us Patriarch of Conftantinople, tranflated by Metius Bifhop of 
Termuli, and after by Raderus, which was Printed at Ingol- 
Jiadt in 1604. 

NICETAS (SerfonJ a Bifhop of Heraclea, was Contem¬ 
porary with Theophylall, and flourifti’d to the Year 1077 5 
Allatius miftakes him for Nicetas of Paphlagonia above- 
mention’d. There are extant of his, Commentaries in Greek 
and Latin, upon St. Gregory Nazianzen, a Catena upon Job} 
and feveral other Trafts of the fame Nature. Cave Charto- 
phyl. 

NICHOLAS (Colonel Oliver) of Auburn in Wiltjhiri, 
Groom of the Bed-Chamber to King James II. He Bears in 
a Field Azure, a Cheveron Engrail’d between three Owls, Or, 
plac’d in the Breft of an Eagle Difplay’d, with two Necks 
Gules. The Creft, An Owl Volant upon a Cap of Mainte¬ 
nance, Azure, turn’d up with Ermin and Powder’d with Sa¬ 
ble ■, the Motto, Vigilo. 

NIC IA S, an Athenian Captain, and the Son of Nicera- 
tus, whom his Vertue and Riches had made very confidera¬ 
ble in his Country. His Merit rais’d him to feveral confide- 
rable Pofts in the Field : He was alfo Admiral of their For¬ 
ces by Sea, and obtained feveral famous Viftories over his 
Country’s Enemies. He perfuaded the Athenians to con¬ 
clude a Truce of fifty Years with the Laced&monians. Af¬ 
terwards, when the War of Sicily was refolved upon, he 
was chcfen to be one of the Commanders in Chief of That 
Expedition ■, but they of Syracuja, having beaten the Athe¬ 
nian Fleet, he and Demofthenes the General of it were put to 
Death in the XCIft. Olymp. and 441ft. of Rome. Thucid. Di- 
od. Sic. Plutar. 

NIC I A S of Nicea. He writ the Lives of the Philofophers 
and fome other Treatifes, quoted by Atbenaus. ALliarl 
makes mention of a Painter of the fame Name, and Plu* 
tarch of a Greek Author. Alfo a famous Athenian Painter, 
whofe Excellency confided in drawing Women to the Life. 
He made a Pifture wherein he had reprefented Hell in the 
fame manner as Homer deferibes it, for which he refufed 
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60 Talents, as having more mind to make a Frefent of 
it to his Country, than to enrich himfelf by it. Felibien. vit. 
Feint. 

NICOCLES, King of Salamine in the Ifle of Cyprus, 
Son of Evagoras lid. received the Crown and Title of the 
King of Paphos from the hands of Ochus, King of Per- 
fia. After the Death of Nicocreon, Son of Protagoras, he 
got again into the Throne of Salamine, by the Protefri- 
on of Ptolemaus Lagus, but having quitted his Bene- 
faftor, to fide with Antigonus, he was accufed of Per- 
fidioufnefs, and feeing his Palace inverted by Ptolemy’s For¬ 
ces, who had fentenc’d him to die, he defpair’d of Re¬ 
lief and difpatch’d himfelf; his Wife feeing this horrid 
Speftacle, kill’d her Sons and Daughters, and afterwards 
rtabb’d herfolf; and Pythagoras and Protagoras, who were 
the onely Remains of Teucer’s Pofterity, concluded this 
direfull Tragedy by fetting Fire to the Palace,'•and cart 
themfelves into the midlt of it. Diodorus, lib. 20. Alfo a 
Comical Greek Poet who lived at the fame time with Arifto- 
phanes, in the XCVIth. Olympiad, and 366 of Rome. Caufab. 
Animad. in Athen&um. 

NI COCRATES, a Tyrant of Cyrene in Libya, was a 
very cruel Prince. He put to death Phxdimus, to marry his 
Wife Aretaphile, with whom he was fallen in Love. He 
murthered Menelippus, High-prieft of the Temple of Apollo, 
and took upon himfelf the Prierthood, to prevent any of 
the Townsmen of Cyrene efcaping by being carry'd out in 
a Coffin, he order’d all the Corps to be examin’d and rtruck 
through with a Lance. Thefe unheard-of Cruelties 
tnade his Wife defire to be rid of him; for which end 
(he prepared a poifcnons Draught, but that foiling, (he got 
Prince Leander to difpatch him. Plutarch of the Vertues of 
Women. 

NICOBEMUS, a Pharifee, and Senator of the jewirti 
Sanhedrin, who came and difcourfed our Saviour by night: 
See John, ch. 3. who alfo took care of our Saviour’s Burial, 

, John, chap. 19. Wc have a Book called The Gojpel of Nico- 
demus, which is fuppofititious. 

NICOLAI C Laurentius J a Jefuit born in Norway, 
who was fent from Rome to Sweden in 1577, to afftft Queen 
Catharine, the Wife of King John Hid. for the reftoring the 
Roman CatholickReligion in that Kingdom; to which end he 
had a Divinity Profelior’s Place bellowed upon him at Stock¬ 
holm-, having this opportunity put into his hands, he in his 
publick Leftures made it is bufinefs to undermine the Foun¬ 
dations of Lutheranifm, which when the Principal of the 
College and the Curate of the Town perceived, they oppo- 
fed him therein, but were put out of their Places, and Nico* 
lai made a Principal; but two years after, when the King 
was informed of the Truth of the Matter, he banifhed Nico¬ 
lai, and reftor’d his Adverfaries to their Places. Maimbourg’s 
Hiftory of Lutheranifm. 

NICOLAITANS, Hereticks who are fuppofed to 
have rifen in the Church during the time of the Aportles, 
and are taken to be the , Fathers of the Gnofticks. Some of 
the Fathers affirm that Nicolas, one of the feven firft Deacons 
was Founder of this Sell; that being blam’d by the Aportles 
for keeping company with his wife whom he had left before 
to live in Continence, he invented this brutal Error to ex- 
cufe his Proceeding, and taught that Impurity was a necef- 
fary means to attain eternal Blifs. Others fay that the 
Aportles reproaching him with being jealous of his Wife, 
who was very handfome, he fent for her, and in a great 
Affembly gave her leave to marry whom fhe pleas’d; upon 
which fome Libertines formed a Herefie, and unjurtly called 
it by his Name. They denyed Chrift’s Divinity by an Hy- 
portatical Union, faying, the Divine inhabited, but was not 
united to the Humane Nature. They held, That all Plea- 
fures were good, and that it was lawful! to eat the Meats 
offered to Idols. Becoming too much known by this Name , 
they took that of the Gnofticks, and divided themfelves 
into other Setis, called Phibionites, Stratioticks, Leviticks, 
and Borborites. Baronius, A. C. <58. Godeau. Clemen. Alexan¬ 
dria. St, Iren. 

NICOLAS I. Pope furnamed The Great, was a Roman, 
and fucceeded Beneditl. III. the 24th. of April, 858. He 
boldly withrtood the Emperor Michael III. who had depofed 
Ignatius, Patriarch of Conft ant inop le, and put Photius into his 
places and being informed that Photius had a defign to out 
him, he Excommunicated him. He Excommunicated alfo 
John, Archbifhop of Ravenna, but afterwards reftored him. 
I-Je was a zealous Maintainer of the Pontifical Authority, and 
writ a vart number of Epirtles. And died 867. Platina gives 
him the Charafter of being a frequent vifiter of the fick, 
A Nurfing Father to the poor, a Comforter of the mifera- 
ble and hopelefs, and a zealous Patron of the W’idow 
and Fatherlcfs. See M. Chemnit. in Examine de Ccelibatu. 
Platin. Anafl. Biblioth. Onuphr. Ciacon. Hincmar. Rhemenf. 
Pojfevin. 

NICOLAS II. called Gerard the Burgundian, a French¬ 
man, or as others a Savoyard, fucceeded Stephen IX. in 1059, 
and at the fame time the Count of Frefcati fet up Johant 
Nincius, Bilhop of Telitri, who took upon him the Name of 

Benedill X. but Nicolas condemn’d him in a Council held at 
Sutri, whereupon Benedill was fain to fubmit himfelf. He 
alio celebrated a -Council, wherein he oblig’d Berengarius 
to recant. In this lid. Lateran Council, he procured the 
Parting of a Canon againft Simony and undue methods of 
promotion, by which it is Decreed, “ That, if any one, 
“ cither by Simony, or by the Favour of any great Man, 
“or any Tumult, either of the Townfmen or Souldieiy, 
“ fhall be plac’d in St. Peter’s Chair, he fhall be reputed not 
“ Aportolical, but an Aportate, One that tranlgrefieth the 
“ Rules even of common Reafon, and that it fhall be lawfull 
“ tor the Cardinals, Clergy and Devout Laity, with weapons 
“both Spiritual and material, by Anathema’s and by any 
“ humane Aid, him to drive out and Depofe, and that Ca- 
“ tholicks may affemble for this End,in any place w'hatfoever 
“ if they cannot doe it in the City. He died 1061, after 
having govern’d the Church two years and 5 months. Baron. 
Platina. 

NICOLAS III. of the Family of the Vrfihi, called John 
C a jet an, fucceeded to John XXI. the See having been vacant 
fix months and four days; he was chofen at Viterbo, the 25th. 
of November 1277; he was Learned and a Favourer of Learn¬ 
ing, and was of fuch a prudent behaviour, that before his 
coming to the Papacy he was commonly called Cardinalk 
Compoftiss, The Compofed or Grave Cardinal. Many Popilll 
Writers accufe this Pope of having been too forward in pro¬ 
moting and enriching his Relations; and for his uniuft per¬ 
fecting of Charles of Anjou, King of Sicily, and of having 
been the Author of the Maffacre of the French in Sicily, 
called the Sicilian Vefpers, tho’ he died two years before it 
was executed, of an Apoplexy at Sutri, the 22ft. of Auguft, 
1280. Platina. Du Chefne, Bzpvius fy Raynald. in Annal. Lu- 
dovic. Jacob. Biblioth. Pontifc. 

NICOLAS IV, a Francifcan, called Hieronymus, born at 
Afcalon, fucceeded Honorim IV. A. C. 1288, after XI months 
vacancy of the See. He appealed the Diffenfions at Rome, 
reconciled the Kings of Sicily and Arragon, took care for the 
Converfion of the Tartars, and the Inhabitants of Dalmatia, 
and did Its bert endeavours for recovery of the Holy-land. 
He died in 1292. Commentaries upon the Scripture, and on the 
Mafter of the Sentences, Sermons, and other Ti eatifes are at¬ 
tributed to him. Du Chefne in his Life. Brovins. Spondan. fy 
Raynald. in Annal. Ecclef. 

NICOLAS V. before called Thomas, was chofen after 
Eugenms IV. the fixth of March, 1447, and crowned the 
nineteenth of the fame month. He made the Anti-pope 
Felix V. to renounce all his Pretenfions to the Papacy. He 
celebrated a Jubilee in 1450, and crowned the Emperor 
Frederick IVth. with his Wife Eleonora of Portugal-, but 
being forely troubled with a Confpiracy formed againft him 
and the Card nals by Stephanas Porcarm, and the News of 
the taking of Conftantinople, he fell fick, and died 455. 
He was a great Rertorer and Favourer of Learning. He aug¬ 
mented the Vatican with 3000 Books, and made it his bufi¬ 
nefs, with incredible Charges, to colleft a vart number of 
Greek and Latin Manufcripts. He was very liberal and mag¬ 
nificent to the Greeks, to Gentlemen falling to decay, poor 
Maids, and efpecially to learned Men, whom he fent for from 
all parts to his Court. He was alfo very magnificent in his 
publick Buildings. He is highly commended by feveral Au¬ 
thors. Antonin. /Eneas Sylvius. Platina. Spondan. Raynal. 
Pojfevin. Du Chefne. 

NICOLAS I. furnamed Myjlicm, which is a. Name of 
dignity, Patriarch of Conjl anti nop le, fucceeded Antonins in 
890. He governed the Church with much Sincerity. The 
Emperor Leo VI. depofed him in 90 r, becaufe he would noc 
approve of the fourth Marriage of that Prince with Zoe-, 
but Alexander rertored him again in 911, and made him Tu¬ 
tor to Conftantinus Porphyrogenetus. He fent Legates to Pope 
John X. for the Union of the Greek and Latin Church. 
He died in 930. Curopalat. In Compend. Hijlor. Baron, in 
Annal. 

NICOLAS II. furnamed Cbryfoberges, was the Succefior 
of Antonius Studita, in 981, and with great Sweetnefs go¬ 
verned the Church till 995. Curopalat. <fy Baron. 

NICOLAS III. furnamed Grammaticus, a Perfon high¬ 
ly efteemed among the Greeks, fucceeded Euftathius in 1089. 
He died in 1117. Zonar.jn Annal. Baron, in Annal. 

St. NICOLAS, Bilhop of Mira in Lycia, who according 
to fome Greek and Romau Writers lived at the beginning of 
the IVth Century. He was taken during the Persecution of 
Licinius, and fent into Banifhment; after the Death of that 
Tyrant lie vifited his Diocefs, and dertroyed all the Idol-Tem¬ 
ples he found in it. It is faid that he artirted at the General 
Council of Nice, where he rtrongly oppofed Arius. Meta- 
phraft. fo Surius. Baron, in Annal. iyy Martyr, Godeau Hifl. 
Ecclef. 

NICOL AS-STUR, the Son, as ’twas faid, of Steno 
Stur, King of Sweden, and of Chriftina, was proclaim’d King 
by the People of Dalecarlia, after the Death of Steno, who 
fold been killed in a Battle againft the Danes in 1520. But 
Chriftina who was refolved to marry Guftavus, perfuaded the 
lkople that ftie had never a Son, and that Nicolas Stur was 
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an Impoftor, whereupon he was forced to make his 
Efcapc to Norway, and from thence to Roftock, where Gu- 
ftavus caufcd him to be ftfzed, and tried, and upon many 
Informations brought in againft Iiim from Sweden, he was 
condemned to be beheaded. The Abbot of Vert at is poffi- 
tive that this Nicolas-Stur or Nils-'Steno was no better than 
an Impoftor, that his true name was Hants, of a mean birth, 
and no more than a Groom in the Parifil of BLorihJlrdt in 
the Province of We ft mania. See Hift. of the Revolutions of 
Sweden foe. part 2d. p. 62, 65. VariUas. 

NICOLAS the Hermit, commonly called Brother Claufs, 
a Swifter, who being Father of Five Sons, and as many 
Daughters, retired into a Wildernefs in the Valley of Melch- 
tal in 1481, where he lived 21 years in Meditation and Pray¬ 
ers, eating nothing but Roots, thinly cloathed, and always 
went bare-fcot, and without either Hat or Cap; exhort¬ 
ing all that vifited him to Penance and a Contempt of the 
World; wifhing them never to be dejefted at the Viciffitudes 
of Fortune: He foretold a great many things, and faid, his 
Country, if united in it felf, would always flourifh and 

Jurieu, in which he has fhown a great deal of Wit, Learn¬ 
ing and Elocution. He dyed at Baris November 169$, foon 
after he had publifh’d his Treatife concerning the Quietifts- 
A little Treatife call’d Dele Plus Epigrdmmaium, is faid to be 
his, with a Learn’d Preface prefix’d to it. Bayle Dill ion. 
Hiftor. 

NICOMACllUS, a Greek Hiftorian, who lived in the 
time of the Emperor Aurclianus, in the Illd. Century, and 
is fuppofed to be the fame that writ the Life of Apollonius 
Tyan&us. Vojf. lib. 2. de Hift. Grac. Alfo Nicomdchus the Fa¬ 
ther of Ariftotle, who had a Son Of the fa'me Name, to whom 
he dedicated, his Ethicks. 

NIC O M E D E S, King of Bithynia, who was driven from 
his Dominions by Mithridatis, but reftored again to them 
by the Romans, and dying about 679 of Rome, he left 
the Romans Heir of his Eftates. Veil. Pdterc. Tit. Liv. Flor. 
Polyb. 

NICOMEDES II. furnamed Epipbanes, the fifth King 
of Bithynia, was fent to Rome, and recommended to the Se¬ 
nate by his Father Pruftas, but having afterward gained the 

his Mother, and at laft was killed by his own Son, Nicomedes 
III. by a juft effefr of the Divine Retaliation; A'ppion. de Bella 
Mithrid. 

NICO MEDIA, a Capital City of Bithynia, in the Idler 
Afta, was in ancient times one of the moft important and 
confiderable Cities of the Eaft. It was bujlt by one of the 
Nicomedes, Kings of Bithynia, who put his Name upon it; 

prove invincible, efpecially if the Inhabitants did give over favour of the Senate and of the Bithynians, he conceived a 
their foreign Alliances, and yearly Penfions, and furnifhing mortal hatred againft his Father, feized his Throne and cau- 
Princes with mercenary Troops, and did apply them to cul- | fed him to be put to Death. He built Apamea in honour of 
tivate their Land at Home. Tempted by the Biftiop of' ’ ’ 
Conftancc, he eat fome Meat, which much prejudiced his • 
Health. He kept nothing in his little Cell but two Stools on 1 
which he ufed to reft himfelf fometimes. His ufual Prayer ! 
was, Domine, Rape me mi hi, fo redde me totum tibi: Lord,! 
Deliver me from my felf, and take me wholly to thee. He 
died in i^oi. Hoffman. 

NICOLAUS de Cufa, or Cufanus, was of great efteem and being fubdued by the Romans, became the Seat" of tlm 
in the fifteenth Century; he took his Name de Cufa from a Empire, under divers Emperors, A. C. 358. It was wholly 
fmall Village on the Mofel/e, in the Diocefs of Trier. He was: deftroyed by an Earthquake at the time when the Emperor 
a Perfon of extraordinary Learning and Parts, and more J Conftantius was about to hold an Arian Council there. Ac 
particularly excelled in Law and Divinity, tho’ withall a j prefent this City is called Comidia, and by the Turks Ifmid, 
moft abftrufe Philofopher. He was made Cardinal and Eilhop \ and is fituate near the Coaft of the Sea of Marmora, at the 

bottom of a Gulf to which it gives its Name, upon the fide 
of a little .Hill full of Fountains, and Laden with Vines, 
Corn, and abundance of Fruit-trees. In the City are fbund 
a multitude of Greek and Latin Infcriptions,'as alfo many 
Mofques and Greek Churches of a magnificent Structure. ft 

; is inhabited by about 30000 Greeks, Armenians, Jews and 
He lefc many excellent Works which were Printed in three ' Turks, who drive a Trade with Silks, Cottons, woollen and 
Volumes at Baftl, 1 $6$. Onuphr. Platina, Ciacon. Trithem. fo , linen Cloth, and other Merchandises. It was to this Place 
Bellarm. de Script. Ecclef. Spondati. fo Raynald. in Annal. j Hannibal retired after his Defeat, and where he poifoned 
Poftevin. in Apparat. Sixtus Senenf. Biblioth. Sacra. 1 himfelf, for fear of being delivered to the Romans by Pruftas, 

NICOLAUS Damafcenus was a Perfon highly efteemed King of Bithynia. It was one of the firft Cities that embrac’d 
amengft the Learned Men of his Age. He lived in the time the Chriftian Faith. Moft of the Ships, Saicks and Barks 
of Auguftus, and was in great favour with that Emperor, ufed by the Merchants of Conftantinople are built in the Gulf 
and Herod the Great, King of the Jews. He was a Peripate- of Nicomedia. On the Weft of this City is a Mineral Foun- 
tick Philofopher, Poet and Hiftorian, and writ the Hiftory of tain to which the Greeks and Turks repair in great Num- 

of Brixia by Nicolas the Fifth. In 1451 he was fent Legate 
into Germany to preach the Croifade, but without fuccefs. 
He died at Todi, a City of Vmbria, in 1464, in the 63d. 
year of his Age. He founded the Hofpital of St. Nicolas 
near Cufa the Place of his Birth, and furniftied it with a 
moft noble and ample Library of Greek and Latin Authors. 

Aftyria, whereof we have on If fome Fragments left, with 
many other confiderable Pieces. Henry of Valois or Valeftus 
hath publifhed at Paris in Greek and Latin, the Collection 
which Conftantinus Porphyrogennetus had made of the Works of 
this Author. 

NICOLAUS de Lyra, or Lyranus. His Surname was 
given him from his native Place Lyre, a Country Town in 
Normandy, and the Diocefe of Evreux. He was born of Jewifh 
Parents, but having got himfelf baptized, he enter’d the 

bers, and according to their report there is fcarcely any 
Difeafe which is not cured by it. Grelot Voyage of Conftanti¬ 
nople. 

St. N I C O N ft ViTctvoftTt J An Armenian Monk, living 
towards the end of the Tenth Century, the fiolinefs of his 
Life, and his prefting Exhortations to Repentance, were the 
occafion of that Additional Name. He took a great deal of 
pains to Convert the Armenians, and afterwards travelling 
into Crete, then in the Saracens hands, he. preach'd the 

Order of St. Francis, in the Monaftery of Verneuil, and after- Gofpel to them, with extraordinary zeal and application; 
wards was fent to Paris, where he taught many years with and his Million, as ’tis laid, was confirm’d by frequent Mira- 
efteem and applaufe. He died in 1349, or as others fay, in j cles. Baron, in Anna/, 
1340. He hath lefc behind him of his Writing, Poftils upon 
the whole Bible, A Treatife of the Body of Jefus Chrift againft 
the Jews, Commentaries upon the Mafter of the Sentences, Of 
the Be at i fck Vifton, Sermons, &c. Trithem. fo Bellarm. de Script. 
Ecclef. Henry Villot. in Athen. Franc. Luc. Wadinge in Bibl. fo 
Annal. min. Val. Andr. Bibl. Belg. 

NICOLE C Giles J Secretary to King Lewis Xllth. and 
Controuler of the Treafury, liv’d to the year 1500. This 

N IC 0 N, or Conqueror, the Name of an Afs, whofe Story 
take as follows. The Morning before the Sea-fight at Allium, 
Auguftus being gone abroad to take a View of his Fleet, met 
a Man upon an Afs, and having demanded of him who he 
wras, anfwered, that his Name was Eutyckus, that is, Fortu¬ 
nate ; and his Afs, Nicon, that is, Conqueror, whence Auguftus 
took a good Omen for the undertaking hp was going about. 
And after his Victory he caufed a Brazen Statue of a man 

Nicole wrote the Annals and Chronicle of France from the fitting upon an Afs to be plac’d for a Trophy near the Place 
DeftruCtion of Troy to the year 1496, to which Denys Savage, 
Francis Belleforeft, Gabriel Chapuys, & fome others have made 
fevcral additions. LaCroix du Maine Bibl. Franc, p. 358. Du 
Chefne Bibl. dds Hift. de France. 

NICOLE ( Peter J was born at Chartres in i#2£; of ! 
an Ancient and confiderable Family; and one of the fineft 
Writers of his Time. He was a ftrong Janfenift, and af- 
fifted Monfieur Arnaud, in compofing feveral of his Works, 
particularly he had a hand in the Treatife, call’d, Li Perpe- 
tuite de la Foi. Monfieur Nicole Tranflated Monfieur PafcbaPs 
Provincial I.etters, againft the Jefuits, into Latin and wrote 
Notes upon them. The Book in which he has fhown moft 
of the beauty of his Genius, are his Effaces de Mor le: The 
Controverfiul Tract which he wrote againft the Hugonots, 
Intitl’d Prejuge% legitimes centre tes Calvinifts-, as likewife 
another of his, Tncitl’d, Les Fretendus Reformer convaincus 
de Schifme, are fpun with fomewhat too fine a thread, and 
are likewife many of them capable of being turn’d upon him¬ 
felf. He wrote Likewife a Treatife of the Vnity of the 
Church; Of the Refutation of the New Syfteme of Monfieur 

of that Viftory. Plutarch, in Vita Augufti. 
NICON, a famous 'Wreftler, who having been Conque¬ 

ror very often at the Olympick Games, had a Statue ereClcd 
to him in Taftb an Ifiand of the Archipelagg. ,After his Death 
a certain fellow that envyed his Fame, whipr the Statue, 
which happened to fall, and kill’d him. The Children of the 
Deceas’d Perfon profecuted the Statue'upen one of Draco’s 
Laws, who ordered even inanimate things ito be punilhed, 
condemned to Banilhment, and caft into the Sea. But fome 
years after, the Inhabitants of the Iftand lying under a Di- 
ifafter, confulted the Oracle, which told ’em,.that to be rid 
of what they labour’d under, They ftiould feek and re-place 
Nicon’s Statue. Suidas. 

NICOPING, a Town of Denmark in th'e.Ifle ot Fal- 
ftria, over againft Laland, 11 m. S. of Copenhdg‘enr It’s a 
very near, but fmall Town. 

NICOPING, Lac. Nicopia, a City of Suffer mania, a Pro¬ 
vince of the Kingdom of Sweden, near the Baltick Sea, 13 
m. North of Stockholm, 7 m. South-eaft of Nmray, and hath 
a Caftle, where Charles, Duke of Sudermania,' was a Tong 

ft time 



time kept Prifoner before he was advanced tfcthe Crown of 
Sweden. 

NIC O P O LIS, the Capital of Myfia, which fome call 
Nigeboli and* the Turks, Sciltaro. Ammianus Afar celling tells 
us this City was built by Trajan the Emperor, after his, Con- 
queft of Decebalus, King of t)acia. Alfo a City of Bulgaria 
upon the Danube near Walachia, where the Chriflians were 
beaten by the Turks, in the time of Sigifmond, King of Hun¬ 
gary, lh 13 96. Alfo a City of Epirus, called Prevefa, which 
was built near the Place whef,e Augujlus obtained a Viftory 
Over Mark Anthony in 723 of Rome. 

NtCOPOLIS, called alfo Gianich, and Chiorme, an 
Epifcopal City of Armenia, under the Metropolis of Sebafle. 
Alfo an Epifcopal City of Jud&a, and is the fame with Em- 
btaus. See EMM A US. 

NICOSIA, the Capital City of the Ifle of Cyprus, with 
an Archbifhop’s See. Some Authors fay its ancient Name 
was Thremithum. It was taken by the Turks in September, 
1570, after a Siege of 42 days. This Town is 3 Miles in 
Compafs, and Hands in a fruitfull and well watered Plain. 
The Gentry of the Country all live here ; yet it is not very 
populous, a great part of the Ground within the Walls being 
taken up with fine Gardens, which with the well pav’d 
Streets renders this one of the pleafanteft Places in the 
whole Country, but far Ihort of the Strength of Famagufta, 
wtidfe Walls are cut out of the main Rock. The Greeks 
have four Churches, the Franks two, and the Armenians one 
in this City. The Turks demolifhed the noble Buildings left 
here by the Venetians, in hopes of finding Treafure. When 
the Turks took it they fhipp’d off 250 Field-pieces, with a 
rich Booty, and many Captives, one of which being a Wo¬ 
man, blew the Ship and all up. It was formerly 9 miles in 
Compafs, but the Venetians reduced it to 3, and made it one 
of the ftrongeft and mod beautifull Fortreffes in the World. 
The Air is temperate, the Soil fruitfull, and abounds with 
Dates and Pomegranates. It’s 40 m. Eaft of Salina, l'eated at 
the Foot of a Hill in a great Plain. Hackluit. 

NlCOSTRATUS, an Orator mentioned by Suidas; 
alfo a Sophifier of Trebizonde, who lived under the Empire 
of Claudius and Valerian, in the Third Century. He writ 
the Hifiory of the Philips, Gordianus, Decius, and of fome 
others. Evagr. Vojf. de Hijion Gratis. 

N IC O T John J of Nifmes in Languedoc, and Matter of 
Requefts to the French King, was Ambaifador in Portugal in 
1559, 60, and 61, from whence he brought the Plant called 
from his Name in Latin Nicotiana, and more commonly Ta- 
baco. He writfeveral Works, viz. a French and Latin Dilfi- 
onary In folio, a Treatife of Navigation, Sec. He dyed at Paris, 
May 10. in 1600. Blancard. 

NICOTERA, a City of the farther Calabria, in the 
Kingdom of Naples, upon the Shoar of the Tyrrhene Sea, 
With a Bilhop’s See, Suffragan to the Archbilhop of Reggio. 
It’s very fmall and thinly inhabited, being almott quite ruined 
by an Earthquake in 1638. Long, 40. 00. Lar. 38. 25. 

NIDROSIA, a River of Norway, alfo a City of the 
fame name, the Capital of a Province there, with an Arch¬ 
bifhop’s See, commonly called Drontheim, and a place of con- 
fiderable Trade. The Swedes were Matters of it fince 1658, 
but by a late Treaty it hath been reftored to the Kings of 
Denmark. Lat. 64. 3 6. 

NIE P E R, a River of Poland which hath its rife in Muf- 
covy: See Boryjlhenes. 

NI ESTER, Lat. Tyras or Turla, a Polif River which 
has its fcource from a Lake in Ruffia Rubra, nine Polifh Miles 
Baft from Primiflaw, and four South of Lemberg. It Hows 
through Podolia, Pokutia, and is the boundary betwixt Bra- 
claw and Walachia, and falls into the Black-fea in Bejfarabia, 
fixty, or as fome fay, not above twenty Miles from the Mouth 
of the Danube. Bahdr. 

NIEUHAUS, or Neuhaus, Lat. Nienhufium, a Cattle 
hear Paderborn, and the Ancient Refidence of their Bifhops, 
who made it a place of retreat from the fury of their Re¬ 
bellious People. It is built on the Very place where Drufus 
erefted a Cattle. The firft of the Bifhops of Paderborn that 
refided here, was Theodore Furftemberg. Nero Claudius and 
Charles the Great built Cattles alfo in this place, to bridle 
the Sicambri and Saxons. 

NIGER, the greateft River of Africa called by the In¬ 
habitants Hiud Nijar. It arifeth in /.Ethiopia from a Lake of 
the fame name, and running Weftward divides Nigritia into 
two parts. After a long courfe and the Reception of divers 
Rivers, whofe names are unknown to us, it falls into the At- 
lantick Ocean by fix great Streams, vvhich are all South of 
Cape Verde but one. A remarkable thing is obferved concer¬ 
ning this River, vi%. That whereas on the South fide of it, 
the Inhabitants are black, ftrong, and well made, and the 
Soil fertile -, yet on the other fide to the North, the People 
are white or fomewhat tawny, little and weak, and the 
ground very barren. The Tide which ebbs and flows from 
fix to fix hours, runs up above five and twenty Leagues into 
the Country. It increafeth and decreafeth like the Nile, 
overflowing all the Fields, and covering the Valleys: Its 

overflowing begins in the midfi of June, and latts eighty 
Days, encreafing and diminifhing before it returns within its 
Banks. Ptolemy was mifiaken in faying that there was an 
Arm of Niger which ran towards the Eaft, for the Merchants 
and others that have travelled that Country inform us of the 
contrary., Marmot, defer, of Africa. 

NIGER ('Dominicus Marius J a Venetian who lived 
about the Year 1490. He publifhed Six and twenty Books 
of Geography, Eleven of Europe, as many of Afia, and four 
of Africa, but takes no notice of America, whence it appears 
he compofed that work, before Americus Vefpucius, had dif- 
covered that fourth part of the World in 1492. It was print* 
ed at Bafil in 1557. 

NIGHT, the time from the Sun’s fecting td it’s riling. 
It is Worth our obferving that the Ancient Gauls and Germans 
(and we Englifh to this day) reckoned the time by Nights 
and not by Days, as other Nations are wont to do. It is pro¬ 
bable, that the reafon of this was, that they began their Civil 
day at Sun-fet, and fo reckoned their time by that which was 
the beginning or firtt part of their Day, following the Divine 
order mentionedrby Mofes, Ex vefpere & mane falius ejl dies 
unus, which our Tranflators render, and the Evening and the 
Morning were the firft Day. 

NIGHT, Lat. Nox, a Heathen Divinity, whom fome Au¬ 
thors make Daughter of the Chaos and Darknefs, and others 
of Heaven and Earth: She was married, as the Poets tell us, 
to Erebus the God of Hell, and by him had four Children, 
Fate, or Deftiny, Old-age, Sleep, and Death. The Ancients 
painted her holding two Children in her Arms, one afleep 
and frclh coloured, the other fcemingly afleep but black, with 
its Feet aflride; thefe denoted Death and its true Image 
Sleep, both coihmonly the off-fpring of Night. Hefwd. Theo- 
goiiia. Macrob. Saturnal, Lib. 1. Cap. 20. 

NIGIDIUS FIG ULUS, accounted the moft learned 
of the Romans after Varro, was a Pythagorean Philofopher 
and forafmuch as the Pythagoreans were fufpefted to be Magi¬ 
cians, he was banifhed, and fo died in 709 of Rome. Cicero 
and others fpeak with high efieem of him, and Janus Rut- 
gerfius hath carefully cohered all the Fragments of Nigidius 
Figulus found in Ancient Authors. Cicero. La Popeliniere. 

NIGRITIA, the Land of the Blacks, a large Country 
of Africa in the farthermott Libya, having the Defarts cl 
Zaara to the Eaft and North, Guinea to the South, the At- 
laitick Ocean and River Niger to the Weft. It was generally 
divided into Kingdoms, wheredf the mod known are Borno, 
Guangara, Cano, Cajfena, Agades, Tombui, Canvia, Gualata, 
Geneboa, Fciuli, which lie North of the Niger, Zanfara, Zeg- 
ieg, Gago, Bangana, Cantori, Mandinga, Caragoulis, Soufos, 
Beccabena, Melli, to the South of that River y about the 
Mouth of which live the Biafares, Jalofes, and Gambayes, 
who are all Mahometans, belides a few Idolaters and fome 
that live in Defarts, who haw no Religion at all. The A’e- 
gro's are brutal in their Pleafures, lazy, dull and ignorant, 
moft of ’em trade in Slaves which they take from the neigh¬ 
bouring Countries, and often fell their own Children and 
Wives to the Spaniards and Portuguefe, who carry them to 
America to work in their Sugar Mills: See NEGRO’S. 
Morden adds, That the Niger fomewhat qualifies the heat of 
this Country, but that the Rains occafion feveral Difeafes. 
That Cape Banco or Caput Album, is a long extent of Sand as 
hard as a Rock, about ten or twelve Cubits high, with a fpa- 
cious Port, where Ships ride fafe whatever Wind blows, that 
the Hollanders have fome Holds here, and trade with the 
Natives for Oftridge Feathers, Gums, Amber, and fome fmall 
parcels of Gold. On the South of Nigritia are fandy Delarts 
not habitable for want of Water, fo that the Paffengers 
mutt carry it with ’em. On the Banks of the Niger are In¬ 
dian Reeds, Woods of Ebony, Box, Tamarisk, fyc. which 
fhelter the Natives and their Cattle from the feorching heat. 
In the faid Woods are Lions, Camelo-pards, Debuths, fyc. 
The IVe^ro’s Arms are Bows and Arrows, which with their Bow 
firings are made of Reeds. They have alfo Clubs of Ebony, 
and are very Courageous ■, their Houfes are little and built of 
Earth; their chief Ornaments are Necklaces and Bracelets, 
but they go moftly naked by reafon of the heat. They 
have Onions, Gourds, and Melons extraordinary big, bur 
their principal Meat is Fifh and Camels Flelh. They 
worlhip Guighimo the Lord of Heaven. They were firft: 
Jews, afterwards Chriflians, but turned Mahometans about 
830. 

NILE, a great River of Africa, which has its rife in the 
upper ^Ethiopia in the Kingdom of the A by fines, from very 
high Mountains called the Mountains of the Moon, in a Coun¬ 
try called Sacahala 5 others fay the Nile hath two Fountains 
whereof the one traverfeth the Lake Zembre or Zaire, and 
the other proceeding from the fame Mountains of the Moon, 
paffeth through the Lake Saflan, and being enlarged by the 
Getna, Kelti and Branti, runs through the South part of the 
Lake Dambea, where it forms the greateft Cataraft or Arm 
of that River ■, before it enters Nubia, it takes in the River 
Meleg, and afterwards the Vacate, at Jalac, and entring the 
Vpper Egypt four Miles beneath Grand Cairo, it divides firft 
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into two and after into more Branches, which anciently 
nude the number Seven, but are now reduced to Four, the 
reft being ftopp’d by the Sands of the Mediterranean, and 
thofe brought down by the River. The Eaftern branch falls 
into the Mediterranean near Damiata, of old Peleufiacum; 
the Weftern was called Canopus, and falls into the fame Sea 
near Rofetto. There are two other Channels between thefe, 
but inconfiderable. This River is the caufe of the fertility 
of Egypt beginning every Year to rife with the rifing Sun 
June 17.’and fwelling fometimes to twenty four Cubits, 
and begins to decreafe about the middle of September. 
About a Month after they fow their Grounds, and in May 
reap them: The caufe of which Inundation is now known to 
be the Rains which fall in Ethiopia for three Months toge¬ 
ther in their Winter, which is the Egyptian Summer. The 
Egyptians owe not only their Food, but their Lives too in a 
great meafure to the fwelling of this River; for it is ob- 
ferved, That when 500 die of the Plague at Grand Cairo the 
day before, not one dies the day after. Thofe Waters are 
fweet to the tafte, cool and wholfome, and very nourifhing 
both to Plants and Animals. It has plenty of Fifh, and too 
many Crocodiles, fome of which are thirty Foot long. 
Monfieur Tbevenot begins the encreafe of the Nile May 16 
or 20, and faith, They give no account of its increafe be¬ 
yond September 24, though it often fvvells to the beginning 
of Otlober, and gradually abates till the Month of May. He 
pives alfo this account of the Head of tile Nile £om the gives alfo this account of tne Head ot tnc Nile irom 
Report of an AEthiopian Ambatfadour he met at Grand Cairo. 
The Head of the Nile is a Well that fprings in a large Plain 
called Ovembromma, in the Province of Ago, which cafts up 
the Waters very high, and is twelve days Journey from 
Gouthar, the Capital of Ethiopia. Thefe Waters running 
Northwards pafs by feven Catarafts before they enter into 
Egypt, neither are there any Mountains near its Head by 
three’weeks Journey. If the River doth not fwell fixteen 
Foot, a Famine follows for want of Water; if it fvvells to 
twenty four, there is a Dearth becaufe the Seed time is loft. 
During this Inundation, the Country-people keep their Cat¬ 
tle on the tops of Hills till the decreale of the Waters, 
and on thefe Hills ftand moft of their Towns and Villages, 
appearing in the time of the Flood like fo many Iflands, 
and holding a commerce by the continual Entercourfe of 
Boats and Shallops in which they tranfport their Marketa¬ 
ble Commodities from one place to another. If it does not 
thus overflow, it’s not onely a fore-runner of Dearth, but 
prognofticates fome enfuing mifehief to the Prince or State, 
confirmed by the Teftimony of good and credible Authors, 
who affirm, That in the Tenth and Eleventh Years of Cleo¬ 
patra the River increafed not at all. On the Banks of this 

landus hath inferred this Hiftory in his Lives of the Saints 
on the fourteenth of January. The fame Jef'uic hath alio 
publifht in another Volume in Quarto, 355'Epiftles of this 
Saint in Greek and Latin with curious Obfervations; and we 
have, befides in the Bibliotheca Pat rum his Exhortations to 
a Monaftick Life in 229 Articles. St. Nilus was look’d upon 
as one of the great Maftcrs of a Spiritual and Contemplative 
Life, of which he writ a Treatife called Chriftian Philofophy. 
He died in 420, and was buried at Conftantinople with Theo- 
dulus his Son, whom a Biftiop redeemed out of the Hands 
of the Saracens. The Menology of the Greeks, and Marty- 
rology of the Romans, make mention of him on the twelfth 
of November, Sixt. Senenf. Bellarmin. Baron. Pojfevin. Go- 
deau. 

NILUS, Archbiffiop of Thejfalonica, flourifh’d in the mid¬ 
dle of the XIVth. Century. He wrote two little Trafls 
againft the Pope’s Primacy ; afterwards the Council of Florence 
Condemned his Errors, concerning the Holy Ghoft. Sport- 
dan A. C. 135$. 

NILUS DOXAPATRIUS, a Greek Writer, who writ 
by order of Roger King of Sicily, a Treatife of the five Pa¬ 
triarchates, towards the end of the Xlth. Century, which 
Monfieur le Maine ProfelTor at Leyden, hath publifh’d in Greek 
and Latin in 1685, wherein he treats particularly of the Pa¬ 
triarchates of Antioch, Alexandria, Rome, Jerufalem and Con¬ 
ftantinople, deferibing the rife and bounds of each of them. 
He gives the pre-eminence to the three Patriarchates of An¬ 
tioch, Alexandria and Rome, becaufe, as he faith, they were 
founded by St. Peter himfelf. F. Simon. He affigns all 
Europe, otherwife call’d the Weft, to the Roman Patriar¬ 
chate ; All Afia, comprehending the Indies, to the Patriarch 
of Antioch. All Libya and Ethiopia, as far as Marmarica and 
Tripoli, together with all Egypt and PaUftine, to the Pa¬ 
triarch of Alexandria. Afterwards he dilates upon the two 
other Patriarchates, Jerufalem and Conftantinople, and fets 
down their Limits and Dependances; at the end of his 
Treatife, he mentions Rome, Lombardy, Sicily, ancl the 
Agreement between the Pope and Charlemaigne King of 
France, to whom the Pope gave the Title of Emperor ; by 
vertue of this Treaty, as Nilus Doxapatrius reports, Charles 
was to poffefs Lombardy and the Neighbouring Provinces ; 
and the Pope was to have Tufcany, the Country from Rome 
to Lombardy, and Sicily : And laftly, That Charles was to 
pay all due regards to the Pope and his Succeflors, and to 
give the greater ftrength to this Agreement, it was confirm’d 
by the Oath of both Parties. R. Simon. 

NIMEGHEN, or Nimeguen. Lat. Noviomagum, a City of 
the Low-Countries, and Capital of the Lower Guelderland un¬ 
der the States of Holland ■, feated upon a part of the Rhine 

famous River grew thofe fedgy Weeds called Papyri, of, called the Wad, between the Rhine and the Maes, two 
which Paper was made in former times. They were divi¬ 
ded into thin flakes, into which they naturally parted, then 
laid upon a Table and moiftened with the glutinous .Waters 
of the River, aftefl^ards prefs’d together and dry’d in the 
Sun, by means of which Invention Ptolemy Philadelphus made 
his Excellent Library at Alexandria. And underftanding 
how Attains, King of Pergamus, by the benefit ot this 
Egyptian Paper, ftrove to exceed him in that kind of Mag¬ 
nificence, prohibited the Exportation of it out of Egypt. 
Hereupon Attalus invented the ufe of Parchments made of 
the Skins of Calves and Sheep; from the Materials call’d 
Membrana, and Pergamena from the place where invented. 
It’s worth taking notice of, That before this Paper and Parch¬ 
ment were known, there were three ways of writing ; 1. On 
the infide of the Bark of a Tree, which is in Latin call’d 
Liber, and hence Books are called Libri. 2. On Tables fram’d 
out of the main body of a Tree, which being called Caudex 
gave the Latins occafion to call a Book Codex. 3. They ufed 
to cover their Tables over with Wax, and thereon to write 
what they had to fignifie, whence a Letter-carrier was called 
Tabellarius. The Inftrument wherewith they wrote was a 
Sharp-pointed-iron, which they call’d Stylus, a word now 
fignifying the peculiar phrafe which a Man ufes. Helyn. 
Leo Afticanus fays, That the Crocodiles of the Nile deftroy 
more Men fince the Turks were Mafters of Egypt than be¬ 
fore, People being thin, and not fo able as formerly to de¬ 
ftroy ’em. Gabriel Sionita de Vrb. Qrient. fays, The Waters 
of this River being expofed in Pans three days to the heat 
of the Sun, turns to pure white Salt, whence the Egyptians 
abound with that Commodity. He adds, That the Wa¬ 
ters are naturally muddy, but being fettled, excell all 
others for fweetnefs and clearnefs. Ludolf. Hill. AEthiop. The- 
venot’s Travels. 

St. N I LU S, the Difciple of St. John Chryfoftom, and Pras- 
feft of the City of Conftantinople ; but the love of a Contem¬ 
plative Life, nude him retire to Mount Sinai with his Son 
Theodulus, where they liv’d in a Monaftery. Sometime after 
the Saracens came and kill’d the Priefts of the Monaftery, 
and took away feveral of thofe Solitaries Prifoners with 
them, and amongft the reft his Son, of which St. Nilus gives 
an account in a Hiftory of his own compofing, which Pofjin 
the Jefuit hath tranflated and printed in Quarto; and Bol- 

Leagues from Arnheim to the South, and fix from Vtrecht to 
the Eaft; three from Cleves to the Weft, and twenty from 
Collen to the fame. This City was taken in 1672 by the pre- 
fent French King, but was the Year after deferted by the 
French. In 1678 there was a Peace agreed here between the 
French and the Spaniards, and 1679 between the Germans 
and the French. It was anciently the Capital of the Batavi 
before the Roman Conqueft, and by Charlemaigne made an 
Imperial City, but exempted about 1585. It ftood out for 
the Spaniards in 1589, and was attack’d by Skenk a Dutch 
General, who entred it, but being repulfed, was'drown’d in 
the Wael. In 1591 Prince Maurice took it after a (harp Siege. 
It was founded by the Catti, and the Caftle by Julian the 
Apoftate. Charles the Great had a Palace here, which, to¬ 
gether with the Town, was burn’d by the Normans, but re¬ 
built by the Germans. It is feated in a good Air on the fide of 
a Hill, having three great dry Heaths on three fides of it, 
and the Wael on the fourth. It hath been more fam’d in the 
Wars both Ancient and Modern than any other in the Low- 
Countries-, and its Inhabitants have with finall force obtain’d 
many great Victories: They had a peculiar Law, That 
every Citizen fhould have a compleat Set of Armour. Pon- 
tanus. 

NIMETU-L AHIT ES, a kind of Turkijh Monks, fo 
called from their Founder Nimetu-lahift,amous for his Doftrine 
and the Aufterity of his Life. They meet every Monday 
Night to fing Hymns to the praife of God. Thofe who de¬ 
fire to be receiv'd into this Order, muft continue forty Days 
(hut up in a Chamber, where they have only allowed them four 
Ounces of Food a Day, neither are any fuffered to go to them. 
At the end of this faft the other Religious take the Novice 
by the Hand and dance a Morrice-Dance, in which they make 
feveral extravagant Geftures, during which exercife the No¬ 
vice commonly happens to fall down in a Trance, at which 
time they fay he receives fome wonderful Revelation. Ricaut 
of the Ottoman Empire. 

NIMROD the Son of Cujh and Grandchild of Ham lived 
A. M. 1879. It feems probable by the account Bochart gives 
us, Canaan, Lib. 1. Chap. 2. that the Greeks confounded 
Bacchus with Nimrod. See B A C C H U S'. The Scripture ob- 
ferves Gen. 10. 9. That he was a great Hunter, forafmueh 

the firft peopling of the World, when Humane kind 
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was not yet multiplied into any great numbers, it was necef- 
fary for men to apply themfelves to Hunting for fear of being 
overpowered by the Beads. And the fame thing appears from 
many Greek Fables. Tho the Supposititious Berofus and Annius 
of Viterbo will have Nimrod to have been the Saturn of the 
Ancients, and that Mercator thinks him to have been Ninus 5 
yet the mod probable Opinion is, That he was Belus fo often 
mentioned in prophane Hidory. Nimrod Signifies Tygre, Bel 
Lord, or Powerful. 

NINEVE, Lat. Ninus, an ancient and mod celebrated 
City of Affyria, built by Affur about A. M. 1807, or Ninus 
('Gen. 10. 11.J or as others by Nimrod •, fee Bochart Fhaleg 
Lib. IV. Chap. 12. Diodorus Siculusgwcs us a magnificent 
defeription of it, and faith, it was 480 Stadia in compafs-, 
and the Scripture faith, it was a City of three Days Journey, 
which according to St. Hieron. is to be underdood, not 
of the Length, but of the Tower or Circumference. It lies 
now in ruins, but out of it is fprung a new City called Moful 

' or Mufal on the Wed fide of the Tigris in Mesopotamia, 
whereas Nineve was in Affyria, on the Ead Bank of that Ri¬ 
ver. It was dedroyed by Nebuchadnezzar's Father A. M. 
3235, built again, and was a great City in the time of Am- 
mianus Marcellinus, until dedroy’d in 1173-according to Sir 
John Marfham, Chron. Lat. 36. Long. 82. 

NIN O V E or Niemve, a fmall City of the Low-Countries 
ift the Earldom of Flanders, and Territories of Aloft, fubjeft 
to the King of Spain. It dands upon the River Vender, two 
Leagues South of Aloft, in the middle between Bruffels to 
the Ead, and Oudenarde to the Wed. 

NINUS, or Affur, whom Eufebius makes the fird King of 
the Affyrian Monarchy, he built, or rather enlarged Nineve, 
conquered Zoroafter King of the BaUrians, and married Se- 
miramis of Afcalon, fubdued almod all Aft a, and died after 
a Reign of Two and fifty Years. We have no certainty that 
Affur mentioned in Scripture (Gen. 10. 11.) was the fame 
with Ninus of the Ancients, the Son of Belus, as is com¬ 
monly believed ; it being more probable that Ninus lived not 
till about the time of Deborah, and that he only embellifhed 
Nineve, whofe Foundations had been laid long before by Nim¬ 
rod, and bedowed upon it the name of Nineve; that is, the 
Abode or Habitation of Ninus. Voff. Chronolog. Hift. Vniverf. 
of the Bifhop of.Meaux. 

NIOBE, the Daughter of Tantalus, and Wife to Amphion 
King of Thebes, being puft up with Pride for her Beauty and 
numerous Iffue, die arrogantly preferr’d them before the 
Children of Latona, at which die being incenfed, caufed 
them to be all killed, whereupon Niobe being feiz’d with ex- 
tream grief was turn’d into a done. That which gave occafi- 
onto this Fable, is, That we find that extraordinary and over¬ 
coming forrows, make the party ftiff and unmoveable like a 

'done, and therefore it is faid 1 Sam. 35.37. that Nabal’s 
Heart, upon hearing the account which his Wife gave him of 
David’s anger againd him, died within him, and he became 
a done. 

NIP HATES, now Curdo, apart of Mount Taurus be¬ 
tween Armenia and Mefopotamia -, from whence proceeds a 
River of the fame name, which pading through Armenia and 
Mefopotamia, empties it felf in the Tigris. 

N IP H O N, an Ifland of Afta belonging to Japan, and 
the principal Province of that Empire, in which are Me- 
aco and Jedo, the Royal Cities where the King refides. 
It is about fixty Leagues in compafs. In this Idand are 
five Provinces, viz- Jamayftera, Jetfegen, Jeften, Ochio and 
Quanto. 

N IP H U S, called Eutychius and Philotheus ftAuguftinusJ 
was of Seffa or Sueffa, a City in the Kingdom of Naples. He 
taught Philofophy in almod ail the Univerfities of Italy ■, 
and befides his Learning, was of a very pleafant Humour, and i 
good Company -, only is blamed for having too much doated 
upon Women : He died about the Year 1537. He hath left 
feveral Works, as his Commentaries upon Aridotle ■, a Treatife 
of the Immortality of the Soul againft Pomponatius -, divers [ 
Moral and State Treatifes publilhed by Naudstus in Quarto ■, 
EpiftoU Adverfus Aftrologos, De inimicitiarum lucro, De armo- 
rum (ftp liter arum comparatione, De Tyranno (ftp Rege, De Augu- 
riis, De diebus criticis, &c. 

NIS A N, the fird Month in the Hebrew Calendar which 
anfwcrs to part of our March and April ■, famous for the Sa¬ 
crifice to be offered on the fird Day of it, and the Fead of 
Eafter. Sigon. in Calend. Hebr. Torniel. 

N IS E or Nifne, which is alfo called Nijji Novogorod, is a 
great City of Mofcovy built by the great Duke Baflius upon 
the confluent of the Occa and Volga, and had that name 
becaufe mod of its Inhabitants came from Novogorod. It 
is a place of great Trade, and is inhabited by Mofcovites, 
Tartars and Hollanders, and is called the Lower Novogorod. 
It lies 100 German Miles from Mofcow to the North Ead, and 
forty from Wologda to the S. E. 

NISIBI N, Lat. Niftbis, the Capital of Mefopotamia, of 
great Antiquity. It is fuppofed to have been a Colony of 
the Romans, and is mentioned by Pliny and Strabo. It is now 
an Archbifliop’s See, and the Capital of Diarbeck under the 

Turks. It dands upon the River Zaba, which falls into the 
Tigris under Mount Taurus, thirty five Miles from the Tigris 
to the Wed, fifty from Amida to the South, and feventy 
five from Taurus to the South-Wed. Ecclefiadical Authors 
make frequent mention of the Protection this City received 
from its Bifflop, St. James, when it was Befieged by Sapor 
King of Per ft a in 338, who, by his Prayers fcattered his Ar¬ 
mies. Theodoret. Plin. Strabo. 

N IS IT A, Lat. Nefts, a fmall Ifland of Italy in Terra da 
Lavoro in the Kingdom of Naples, three Miles from Pozpuolo. 
In 1550 there was found here the Marble Sepulchre of a Ro¬ 
man Citizen, having a lighted Lamp in a Glafs Vial or Bottle, 
which had no opening nor vent at all, which was very ex¬ 
traordinary. As foon as this Bottle was broke the Lamp 
went out ^ the flame of this Lamp was exceeding bright and 
lively, and the Glafs was not blackened or flained in the 
lead, which was an evident Argument, that it was pure 
./Ethereal Fire, which cads no Smoke. Licetus de Lucern. an- 
tiquis. 

NISMES, Lat. Nemaufus, Nemauftum, a City of France 
in the Lower Languedoc, which was a Roman Colony of great 
Antiquicy, as appears by many Monuments yet remaining, the 
mod confiderable whereof is the Amphitheatre, the form of 
which is round, and built of hewn done of an extraordinary 
bignefs, with Seats for Spectators. The outfide of it is en- 
compafs’d with Pillars and Corniches, where are dill to be 
feen the Roman Eagles, and the figures of Romulus and Remus 
fuckled by a Wolf. Without the City is to be feen the Tem¬ 
ple of Diana, the great Tower call’d by the Inhabitants Tour 
magne, with divers other Antiquities, and the Fountain men¬ 
tioned by Aufonius ; 

Non Aponus potu, vitrea non luce Nemaufus 
Purior, aquoreo non plenior amne Timavus. 

The ancient Medals found in and about this City prove it 
to have been a Colony of the Soldiers whom Auguftup brought 
Lack with him from Egypt, after the Conqued of that Pro¬ 
vince as reprefenting a Crocodile bound to a Palm-tree, with 
thele letters Col. Nem. which import Colonia Nemaufus, or 
Nemaufenftum, which Medal conditutes at prefent the Arms 
of Nifmes. Another confiderable Monument is the Square- 
houfe, fo call’d, being a long fquare building feventy four 
Foot in length, and one and forty Foot fix Inches broad : 
Some have thought this to be the Buftlica which Adrian the 
Emperor built at Nifmes, but the Baft lie a had their Pillars 
within, whereas this building, like the Temples, hath them 
without ■, wherefore it feemsvery probable, that this Square - 
houfe was formerly a Temple of the Romans, who were ufed 
to build their Temples long fquare for their Figure. The Situa¬ 
tion of Nifmes is the mod pleafant of any other of the whole 
Province, as having on the one fide of it Hills covered with 
Vines and all manner of Fruit-Trees, ai^ on the other fide 
of it, a great and fruitful Plain. It is a very fj;r City, and 
an Epifcopal See, lying in the middle between Avignon to the 
Ead, and Montpelier to the Wed, feven Leagues from either. 
This City was in fubjeftion to the Goths till the time of 
Charles Martel ■, afterwards had its own Counts, and was 
united to the Crown in 1214. Long. 25. 05. Lat. 43. 06. Sue- 
ton. Strabo. Du Chefne. Spon. 

NISSA, a confiderable City of Turkey in Servia, fituate 
upon the River Nichawa, which falls into the Morava fif¬ 
teen German Miles North from Scopia, twelve Wed of Giu- 
ftandil, and forty two N. W. from Theffalonica, memorable 
for the defeat of the Turks by the Imperialids, on the 
twenty fourth of September id3p, under Prince Lewis of 
Baden, whereupon all Servia and Albania fubmitted to 
the Emperor, as did the Town next day after the ViCto- 
ry 5 but it was retaken by the Turks in 1690, after a Siege 
of three Weeks. It’s drong by its Situation, capable of be¬ 
ing improved, and has five Mofques. It’s feated in a fruitful 
and pleafant Soil. 

NISSE, or Nift, Lat. Nyfa, a City of Armenia the leffer, 
and a Biffiop’s See, under the Archbidiop of Cafarea, famous 
for having had St. Gregory for its Prelate. There was of old 
a City of this name in the Indies, built by Bacchus. 

NIS U S, King of Meiftb a in Achaia, had amongd his fair 
Hair a lock of a purple colour, which he kept with great care, 
as that upon which the Prefervation of his Kingdom depend^ 
ed, but Scylla his Daughter being fallen in love with Minos 
King of Crete, who befieged the City of Megara, cut off her 
Father’s lock, and fo delivered her Native Country to its 
Enemies whereupon Nifus died far grief, and, as the Poets 
feign, was changed to an Ofprey, and Scylla finding her felf 
fcorned by Minos died of Defpair, and was chang’d into a 
Lark. This Fable rtfembles the true Story of Samfon, in 
whofe Hair, cut by Dalila, lay all his ftrength. Apollodor. 
Ovid Met am. Lib. 8. 

NITHARDUS, Abbot of St. Riquier, was much efteem’d 
in the IXth. Century. His Father Angel best was a great Lord, 
and Bertha his Mother was Daughter to Charlemagne. He was 
kill’d by the Danes in the Year 853. He wrote a Hiftory of 

the 
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the Wars between the three Sons of Lewis the Debonnair. 
Intituled Libri IP. De Difcordia Filiorum Ludovici Pii. Pi- 
thaus Printed it in 8vo. in 1588, and afterwards Du Chefne 
inferred it in the fecond Volume of the French Hiftorians. 
The Hiftory begins at the Death of Charles the Great, in 814, 
and ends in 843, St. Marth. Gall. Cbrijl. T. IP. De Abbot S. 
Ricardi. 

NITHISDALE, a County in the South of Scotland 
near the Borders, having Clidfale on the North, Anandale 
on the Eaft, Solway firth on the South, and Galloway on 
the Weft. It gives Title to an Earl of the Family of Max¬ 
well. 

NITOCRIS, Queen of Babylon, was the Mother of La- 
binetus, dethron’d by Cyrus. She turned the Courfe of the 
River Euphrates, which ran ftreight through the City, ano¬ 
ther way, to hinder the Enemies from coming unawares 
upon them by the rapid courfe of that River; Hie caus’d 
all'o a Bridge to be t uilt over it5 and ordered her Tomb 
over the Principal Gate of the City, with an Inlcription, 
which promifed great Treafures to the Opener of it, which 
Darw having done, found nothing in it but thefe words for 
his pains, Hadji thou not been the moft Covetous of all Men, thou 
wouldft not have troubled the Repofe of the Dead. Herod. 

NITRIA, a Mountain of Egypt famous for having been 
the Retreat of many holy Anchorets. 

NITR I A, called by the .Inhabitants Nitracht, a City of 
the upper Hungary, and a Biihop’s See under the Archbilhop 
of Gran. It ftands upon a Email River of the fame Name, 
ten German Miles from Presburg to the Eaft, the fame from 
Gran to the North, and five from Newhaufel. It’s Capital of 
a Province of the fame Name. 

NIT T, the Refidence of the Dukes of Cur land in Ger¬ 
many. 

NIV AT A, a Province of Japan, with a City of the fame 
Name in the Province called Quanto. Sanfon. 

NIU C H E, Lat. Niucanurn, called alfo Tenduc and Char- 
chir, a Kingdom in the Afian Tartary, the King whereof has 
lately conquered China. 

NIVERNOIS: See NEVERS. 
NIVILLE, a fmall but ftrong Town of the Low-Coun¬ 

tries in the Dukedom of Brabant, and Quarter of Bruffels, 
ftill upder the King of Spain. It ftands twelve Miles S. of 
Bruffels and eighteen N. E. of Mans. 

N IX I D11, certain Gods worlhipped by the Romans, 
and fuppos’d by them to be the helpers of Women in their 
Child-bed-throes, from the Word Nixus, which fignifies 
the throws of a Woman in Labour. They were three in Num¬ 
ber. The Romans placed their Statues in the Capitol, over 
againft the Altar of Afinerva. It’s faid, the Romans brought 
’em out of Syria after the Defeat of Antiochus. They re- 
prefented thefe Gods in the pofture of Women in Labour, Ovid. 
Feftus. 

NIZYNUM, a large and ftrong Town of Vkrania, on 
the Borders of the Dukedom of C^arnich, beyond the Bo- 
riflhenes, taken from the Coffacks in 1652, by Cafimir King of 
Poland. 

NOAH, the Patriarch, Son of Lamech, who was born 
An. Mund. 10575 and he alone, with his Family, preferv’d 
from the Deluge in an Ark, to re-people th- World after 
that Univerfal judgment. God having refolv’d to punifh 
the Abominations of Mankind by an univerfal Deluge, and 
willing to fave Noah, commanded him to build the Ark, 
which he perfefted in 100 Years, during which, the Peo¬ 
ple continuing impenitent, he was ordered to take in Food 
for himfelf and the Beafts that were to be preferv’d, and 
to enter the Ark with his three Sons Sem, Ham, and Ja- 
ploet, and their three Wives 5 and God having fhut it on 
the out-fide, the Waters begun and continued to fall for 
forty Days, and deftroy’d all the Living-creatures of the 
Earth, whilft the Ark, the Figure of the Church, fav’d 
the Patriarch and his Family. After 150 Days, that the 
Surface of the Earth was thus covered, there arofe a Wind 
that diminifhed the Flood, and feven Months after its be¬ 
ginning the Ark refted upon a Mountain of Armenia-, fome 
think upon Mount Taurus-, others hold it was upon one of 
the Gordiens. St. Epiphanes fays. That in his time they 
ftiew’d fome of its remains in this laft place. Noah having 
fent a Crow and a Pigeon out to know by their return, what 
condition the Land was in, came out of the Ark 357 Days 
after he had gone into it. An. Mund. 1657* and rais’d an 
Altar to Sacrifice in acknowledgment of his particular de¬ 
livery. God was pleas’d with his Gratitude, and blefs’d 
him and his Family. After this they began to till the 
Land, and plant Vines} but Noah having drank of the 
Juice, whole force he was not aware of, became drunk, 
and uncovering himfelf, was derided by Ham, but the 
other Sons hid his Nakednefs, whereupon he curfed the 
firft. Noah died An. Mund. 2006, the 950th of his Age, and 
350 after the Deluge, Gen. 6. 9. Jofeph. Torniel. Sponde. Bo- 
chart. 

NOAILLES, a Country-Town in Limoifin in France, 
which has given its Name to the Houfe of Noailles. 

NOCERA, I at. Nuceria, a City of Italy in Vmbria 
of great Antiquity, and a Bilhops See, immediately under 
the Pope, leated at the foot of the Appennine, in the Borders 
of the Marchia Anconitana, at the Fountains of the River 
Topino, fixteen Miles from Spoletto to the N. and fifteen from 
Camerino to the W. 

NOCERA, called for diftinftion Nocera di Pagani, a 
City in the Kingdom of Naples in the Hither Principality 
which is a Bifhop’sSee, under the Archbiftiop of Salerno, and 
a Dukedom belonging to the Family of Barberino. It ftands 
eight Miles from Salerno to the S. W. and two and twenty 
from Naples to the S. There is alfo a Town of this Name 
in Calabria, eight Miles from Amantea to the S. and three 
from the Tynhenean-Sea, by the Latin Hiftorians called Nu¬ 
ceria, and Alfaterna. Hoffman. 

NOCTURNA. The Roman Catholicks beftow this 
name upon that part of the Church Office or Prayers, which 
they alfo call Matutina or Mattins, which are commonly 
divided into three Notturns, fo called, becaufe they were 
us’d to be fung onely by Night-, which is ftill obferv’d in 
fome Cathedral Churches, where they fing their Mat- 
tins at Midnight, in imitation of the Primitive Chrifti- 
ans, who by reafon of the Heathen Emperor’s Perfecutions, 
were forc’d to meet at Night, which gave their Adverfa- 
ries occafion of loading them with moft abominable Calum¬ 
nies. F. Simeon. 

NODINUS, a Heathen God, who, as St. Auftin tells 
us from Varro, was worlhipped by the Romans, as having 
the care of making the Nodes and Joints of the Corn-ftalks. 
St. Aufiin de Civit. Dei. 

N O-ELL fEdward) defeended of an ancient and noble 
Family in Leicefterfbire, was made Baronet An. 1611, 9. Jac. 
foon after the ereftion of that Degree of Honour, and was 
afterwards advanc’d to the Dignity of a Baron of this Realm, 
by the Title of Lord Noell of Ridlington, 14 Jac. And ha¬ 
ving married Julian the Daughter and Coheir of Sir Bap- 
tijl Hicks, created Lord Hicks of Ilmington in Warwickfhire, 
and Vifcount Campden of Campden in Glocefterfhire May 5. 4. 
Car. I. he obtained a Grant of thefe Titles to himfelf and 
the Heirs Male of his Body in reverfion, in cale the faid 
Sir Baptifl Ihould die without Iftue 5 and accordingly en¬ 
joy’d ’em afterwards. He was engag’d in the Civil Wars, 
and receiv’d firft a Commiftion from King Ch. I. to raife 
500 Horfe, and a fecond to raife three Regiments of Horl'e, 
and three of Foot, but died in that King’s Garrifon in 
Oxford, in 1643, leaving two Sons, Baptill and Henry, and 
two Daughters. Baptifl, his Son and Heir, firft married 
Ann, Eldeft Daughter to William, Earl of Denbigh, by whom 
he had two Sons, who died Infants: fecondly, Ann, Daugh¬ 
ter to Sir Robert Lovet of Lifcombe, Widow of Edward, Earl 
of Bath, by whom he had no Iftue that liv’d: thirdly, 
Elizabeth, one of the four Daughters and Co-heirs of Tho¬ 
mas, Lord Wotton, by whom he had Iftue two Sons, Edward 
and Henry, and four Daughters. Mary, married to James, 
Earl of Northampton, and Juliana, to the Lord Allington : 
his fourth Wife is, Elizabeth, Daughter to Mountague, late 
Earl of Lindfey, by whom he has had IfTue three Sons, Lind- 
fey, who died an Infant 5 Baptift and James, and three 
Daughters 5 Catharine, married to John, Lord Roos, only 
Son to John Earl of Rutland 5 Bridget and Martha. Dug- 
da/e. 

• NOETUS, an Herefiarch, and Mafter toSabelTm, who 
confounded the Nature and Perfons of the Trinity. 

N OG A R O, or Nogarol, upon the River Modou, in Latin, 
Nogariolum, or Nugariolum. A City of France, and Capital 
of the lower Armagnac, where three Provincial Councils 
were celebrated, in 1290, 1303, and 1316- 

NOGENT LE ROTROIJ, Lat. Nogentum Rotrudum, 
Novidunum, and Neodunum 5 the faireft Village in France, fa¬ 
mous for its Manufaftures of Serges, Linen, and Leather. The 
Capital of the County of la Pere he, upon the River Huyfn, 14 
Leagues from Chartres, (the Capital of la Beauffe) and ho¬ 
noured with the Title of a Dukedom. 

NOGENT LE ROY, Lat. Nonigentum Regium, a Town 
in la Beauffe, upon the River Eure, between Dreux and Char¬ 
tres. 

NOGENT SUR SEINE, Lat. Nonigentum ad Sequa- 
nam, a fine Town of Champagne, upon the River Seine. 

NOGENT L’ ARTAUD, a Town of Champagne in 
France, upon the Marne, below Chafieau Thierri. 

N O I A, a Principality of the Kingdom of Naples, near to 
Bari. There is alfo a Dukedom of the fame Name in the Ba- 
filicate, near to Calabria. 

N O I O N, or Noyon, Lat. Noviomw, called by Csfar, No- , 
viodumm Belgarum and by Ptolemy, Noviomagw Vadicaffium. 
A City of France, in Bicardy, near the River Oife, belonging 
to the Government of the Ifle of France, with a Bilhop’s See, 
and Title of an Earldom. The Biftioprick of Vermandoit 
was transferred hither in 520, when the Capital of that Pro¬ 
vince , called Augufta Viromanduorum, was ruined by the Bar¬ 
barians. This City was burnt, together w-ith its Cathedral, 
in 1131, and had the fame milhap twice or thrice fince, 

as 
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Ss in 1152, and in 1228, Noyon is at prefent a fair City, 
adorned with fine Buildings, Fountains, and fumptuous 
Churches, that of our Lady being the Cathedral. It hath the 
convenience of the River Oife, which is about a quarter of 
a League didant from it, and hath a Haven at Pont I’Eveque. 
It is watered with the River Verfe, which receives thofe of 
Galliols and la Marguerite. This City is famous for having 
been the Birth-place of Calvin. A Peace was concluded here 
in 1516, between Charles V. and Francis I. Henry IV. of 
France, took it from the League in 1532, after he had thrice 
defeated the Army that came to its Relief. The Duke of 
Mayenne made himfelf Mailer of it the Year after. The Bi- 
fhop of Noyon is Earl and Peer of France. Du Chejne. Recher- 
ches des Antiq. de France. Jaques le Vajfeur Annal. de Noyon. 
San. Martb. Gall. Chriftian. Papir. Maff. Defcript. Flum. Gallia. 
Thuan. 

N O L A, a City and Colony of the Romans in Campania 
Fcelix, (now Terra di Lavoro) in the Kingdom of Naples, 
which is a Bifhop’s See, under the Archbiihop of Naples. It 
is a very ancient City, and hath many Signs of Antiquity 
ftill remaining. Hannibal befieged it in vain, in 540 of Rome, 
and it was at the Gates of this City that Claudius Marcellas 
fought him. Auguftus died in, or near this City , A. C. 14. 
the 19th of Auguft. It is alfo famous for having been the 
Birth- place of Paulinus, who was afterwards Bifhop of it. 
It hands 14 Miles from Naples, towards the E. near the River 
Agno. Ambrof. Lion. Hijlor. of Nola 1iyy Leandr. Albert. Defc. 
I tali st. 

NOLI, Lat. Naulum,Naulium, a fmall City in the State of 
Genoua, being a Bifhop’s See under the Archbiihop of Genoua. 
It hands in a Plain on the Shares of the Ligurian-Sea, but has 
no Harbour, and was once a Free-State , but now fubjeft to 
the State of Genoua', from which City it hands 31 Miles to the 
Weh, between Savona and Albengua. 

N O M A D E S, the Name of feveral Nations in Europe , 
Af/a, and Africa-, fo called from the Greek word VyxiSsax, 
which fignifies to feed Cattle, becaufe their Chief Bufinefs and 
Occupation was, to feed their Cattle, as the Tartars now do, 
and fome other Nations, as the Arabians, &c. 

NOMBRE DE DIOS, Lat. Nomen Dei, a City of Terra 
Firrna , which is a Province upon the Streights of Panama, 
in Cajlile del Oro, 25 Leagues from Panama to the N. on the 
North-Sea , Eahward from Porto Bello, and has a noble and 
fafe Harbor, but is now forfaken , becaufe of its unhealthful 
Air. Sir Francis Drake fack’d this Town in 1572. In 1 <514, 
it was demolifhed by the King of Spain’s Orders, and Porto 

'Bello built with its Materials. 
N O M E N T O, or Nomentano, an Epifcopal City formerly 

jn the Country of the Sabines, which at prefent is but a Vil¬ 
lage belonging to the Dukedom ot Monte Ritondo, in the Ec- 
clefialiical State. It was formerly the Capital of the Nomentii, 
and much talk’d of in Claflick Authors. 

N O M E N Y, Lat. Nomenium, a great Town in the Duke¬ 
dom of Lorrain , upon the River Seile, f SaliaJ between Vic 
and Met?, 5 Miles from Nancy to the S. and 7 from Marfal 
to the S. E. 

NOMOCANON, a Colle&ion of Canons, with the Ad¬ 
dition of thole Civil-Laws to which they refer. Joannes 
Antiochenus, Patriarch of Conjlantinople , made the fir It Nomo- 
canon , about the Year 554, which was divided into 50 Ti¬ 
tles, to which he reduced all Ecclefiadical Matters. Photius, 
Patriarch of Conjlantinople, made another Nomocanon, or a 
comparing of the Laws with the Canons, about the Year 
883, the feveral Matters therein being reduced to 14 Heads 
or Titles. Balfamon writ a Commentary upon it, about the 
Year 1180, taking notice of what was, and what was not in 
ufe in his time, and the Places of the Bafilici, that is, the 
Ordinances of the Emperors of Canflantinople, where fome 
Laws of the Digejla, and Code of Juftinian, or fome Chapter 
of JuJlinian’s Novels, had been inferted, to make up this New 
Body of Law, which was then ^received amongd the Greeks. 
In the Year 1255, Arfenius, Monk of Mount Athos, made a 
new Nomocanon, to which he hath added Notes, fhewing the 
Conformity of the Imperial Laws with the Patriarchal Condi- 
tutions. Matthaus Blajlares, Monk of the Order of St. Bafi- 
liui, in 1335, made a Colleftion of Ecclefiaftical Condi tu- 
tions, and the Civil Laws that did agree with, and anfwer to 
them, which Nomocanon of his he called Syntagma, that is, A 
CoMlion of Canons and Laws relating to each other. Doujat. Hift. 
du Droit. Canon. 

NONA, Nat. Alnona, a Sea-Port Town of Dalmatia, which 
is now a Bifhop’s See , under the Archbifhop of Zara or Za¬ 
dar, 10 Miles from Zara to the North, between that City and 
Segna. The Sclavonians call it Nin. It is under the Venetians, 
and well fortified. 

NONES. The Ninth Day before the Ides,i. e. the Seventh 
or the Fifth Day of the Month. In the Months of March, May, 
July, and Otlober 3 the Nones are the Seventh, but in the 
other Months, upon the Fifth. Rofin. Antiq. lib. 4. cap. 4. See 
Calends. 

NONIUS MARCELLUS, an Eminent Grammarian 
and Peripatetick Philofopher of Tibur. He wrote a Treatife, 

De Proprietate Sermonum , confiding of Nine Chapters, and 
printed at Paris, 1614, with Mercier’s Notes upon it. 

NONNUS, a Greek Poet, called Panopolita, becaufe he 
was of Panopolis in Egypt, according to Suidas. He lived in 
the Vth Century. He writ a Poem in Heroick Verfe, whofe 
Title was, Dionyfacorum, Lib. XLV11I. which Gerard Falken- 
berg got out of the Library of Joan. Sambucus, and printed 
it at Antwerp, in 1 -569, and which Eilhardus Lubinus of Ro- 
ftock, fince tranflated into Latin , and it was Re-printed ac 
Hanaw, in 1610, with the Notes of fome Learned Men. The 
fame Author made alfo a Paraphrafe in Verfe upon the Goffel 
of St. John, which Aldus Manutius firft publifhed in Greek ac 
Venice,in the Year 1501, and it was afterwards tranflated into 
Latin, by Chrijloph. Hegendorphius, Joan. Bordatus, and Erar- 
4us Hedeneccius, whereof we have feveral Editions, with the 
Notes of Francifcus Nanfius, Daniel Heinfius , and Silburgius. 
It is alfo printed in Bibliotheca Patrum. Suidas. v. lAovv'o{. 
Sixt. Senenf. Bibl. San. Le Mire de Script. Ecclef. Pojfevin. in 
Apparat. Nanfius. Silburg. 

NONSUCH, a Stately and Royal Palace, not far from 
Epfom, in the County of Surry. It is feated in a mod pleafant 
part of the Country, in regard of which , and the Magnifi, 
cence of its Strufture , it was called Nonfuch. It was built by 
King Henry VIII. and hath a delightful Park. 

N O R A DI N, Son of Sanguin, Sultan of Aleppo and Nineve, 
furpafs’d his Father in his (qualifications and Succelfes, not- 
withdanding he had been the mod Potent, and bed quali- 
fy’d Prince that had then govern’d the Turks. Noradin and 
his Brother divided their f athers Dominions after his Death 
which happen’d at the Siege of Cologembar upon Euphrates ’ 
in the Year 1143. By this Divifion, Noradin was made Sul¬ 
tan of Aleppo, and in a diort time , he became one of the 
mod confiderable Princes in Afia. He was poffefs’d of all 
the (Qualities of a great General, being equally Prudent arid 
Brave ; awake upon every occafion, and always ready to 
make his advantage of an Opportunity. He had likewife a 
great deal of Humanity and Probity in him, and was alfo 
Pious upon the Principles of his own Religion. One of his 
fird Exploits, was the Defeat of Jocelin de Courtenai, Earl 
of Edejfa, whofe Troops he fo entirely defeated, that Joce¬ 
lin had much ado to difengage his own Perfon, and recover 
Samofata, whither he retir’d with but a very few of his 
Forces. The greated part of his Dominions fell irfto the 
Hands of Noradin , who dill pufh’d his Conqueds further, 
upon the Mifearriage ot the Croifade at the Siege of Damaf- 
cus, in the Year 1148. Upon this Juncture, he enter’d the 
Principality of Antioch with a great Army, gain’d a Battel 
againft Prince Raymond, who was kill’d upon the Spot, after 
which he made himfelf Mailer of the Fortrefs of Harenc , 
and mod of the Places of Strength: He furpriz’d the Earl of 
Edejfa in an Ambufcade , and kept him in Chains at Aleppo 
till he died : He likewife expelled the Greeks out of the 
whole Earldom of Edejfa, to whom the Countefs, and Bald¬ 
win King of Jerufalem, had refign’d it. This Prince like¬ 
wife made himfelf Mader of the Town and Territory of Da- 
mafeus. Baldwin made a vigorous Effort to dop the Pro- 
grefs of this Vidtorious Sultan, and indeed did it to the pur- 
pofe, having defeated him more than once , behaving him¬ 
felf in the War with that advantage of Charafter, that even 
Noradin, his Enemy, admir’d him 3 for ’tis faid, that when 
Baldwin was poyfon’d by his Phyfician, Noradin refus’d to 
make ufe of the Occafion, and take the advantage of the 
Diforder of his Subjeds, faying withal, That ’twasmore proper 
to Condole with his Friends, and Lament the Death of fo Brave a 
Prince, that had not left bis Equal behind him. Soon after he 
made himfelf Mader of all Syria and Mefopotamia, and carry’d 
his Conqued beyond Cilicia, into the Dominions of the Sul¬ 
tan of Iconium, whom he defeated in a fet Battel. Afterwards 
he had a fair pretence for a Def'cent upon Egypt. Sultan 
Sanar, who was difpoffefs’d by Dorgan , begging his Prote¬ 
ction. This War was manag'd by Syr aeon, his General, who 
after feveral Revolutions of Fortune gain’d* his Point 3 and 
having defeated the Enemy , he Afialfinated Sanar, whom 
he came to Affid, arid died himfelf the fird Year of his Ufur- 
pation, fettling the Succelfion upon his Nephew Saladin. 
Noradin likewife died in the Year 1173. After which , his 
Widow marry’d Saladin , by whom his Son was difpoffefs’d 
of his Dominions. Gulielmus Tyrius. Maimburg. Hift. de Croi¬ 
fade s. Bayle Dill ion. Hifi. 

NORBEN, a Sea-Port of Norway, much frequented by 
the Englifh and German Merchants till 1394, that the Swedes 
took it, and did them great Damage. It’s now called Bergen. 
Grantq. , 

N O R C I A, Lat. Nurfa, a fmall City of Vmbria, in the 
Dominions of the Church, formerly a Bifhop’s Sea. It dands 
amongd the Hills, near the Appennine, by the River Fredda, 
6 Miles from the Marchia Anconitana to the South , between 
Aquila to the Ead, and Spoleto to the South, 13 Miles from 
either. It is famous for having been the Birth-place of St.Be- 
nedill, or Bennet, as alfo of Sertorius, the great Roman Com¬ 
mander flain in Spain. 

NORDEN, 
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NORDEN, Lac. Nordenum, a City of Germany in Eaft- 

Fricgland, with a confiderable Harbor upon the German Ocean, 
under the Earl of Eaft-Friczfand, 16 Miles from Embden to 

the North. 
NORDLINGEN, Lat. Nerolinga, Ala FI avia, a City 

of Schwaben, in 1251, made a free Imperial City. It Hands 
upon the River Eger, 4 German Miles from Lawingen to the 
North, 10 from Werden to the South-Weft, and as many from 
Ingolftadt to the Weft, between the Territories of the Duke 
of Newberg, and the Count of Oetingen, famous by a Defeat of 
the Swedes in 1644, and a Viftory of the Swedes and French 
againft the Bavarians, in 1645, though otherwife inconfider- 
able but for its Fairs. 

NORFOLK, Lat. Norfolcia, is a large Maritime County 
of England, and very near an Ifland of it felf, bounded on 
the North and Eaft with the Ocean, Weftward with the 
Great Oufe, which parts it from Lincoln and Cambridgejhires, 
Southward with the Little Oufe and Wavency, which divide 
ic from Suffolk. Its Length from Eaft to Weft is about 50 
Miles. Its Breadth from North to South 30 the whole di¬ 
vided into 31 Hundreds, wherein are 660 Parifhes, and 31 
Market-Towns, which is an Argument of its Populoufnefs. 
The Ancient Inhabitants, together with thofe of Suffolk, 
Huntington and Chambridgefhires, were known to the Romans 
by the Name of Iceni, and their Country made part of the 
Kingdom of the Eaft Angles during the Saxon Heptarchy, 
which now with Suffolk, makes the Diocefs of Norwich. Here 
the Air is fomewhat fharp, whereby the Spring and Harveft 
are the more backward. The Soil differs very much-, for 
there are Fens and Heaths, Sand and Clay Ground, light 
and deep Meadows and Palture, Arable and Woody; fo that 
taking the County all together, ic affords enough for Plea- 
fure and Profit, that being fupplied in one part which is de- 
feftive in another. But of all Parts of Norfolk, Marfhland, 
and Fleg, are counted the richeft, that for Pafture, this for 
Corn. This Councy particularly abounds in Rabbets. The 
Sea on the other fide yields fuch abundance of Herrings be¬ 
yond all other Places, efpecially nigh Yarmouth, that there 
is a yearly Fair kept on Michaelmas-day for the Sale of them. 
Befides the Rivers aforefaid which border upon this County, 
you will find here the Tare, which -is of fpecial Note for its 
plenty of a certain Fifti, called a Ruff, whofe Body is all 
prickled over. The Tail and Fins fpotted with black Specks. 
The Norfolk Men are counted induftrious, and generally fo 
fuccefsful in the Study of our Common Law, that mod Peo¬ 
ple wifh rather to have a Norfolk Man their Councel than 
Adverfary. Eefides Norwiih, the Chief Town of the Coun¬ 
ty , there are feveral others of Note, which will be treated 
of in their proper Places. Yarmouth and Lyn are its two 
Principal Sea-Ports, which with Norwich, Thetford, and 
Cafile-Rifmg, chufe two Parliament-men each, befides the 
Knights of the Shire. This County has often been dignified 
with the Title of an Earldom. The fir ft that had the 
Title of Duke, was Thomas, Lord Mowbray, Great Grand- 
Child of King Edward I. by the Lady Margaret, Daugh¬ 
ter to Thomas de Brotherton, a Son of the aforefaid King , 
but the Title expiring with the Family, in the Perfon of 
John Mowbray, it was conferred Amo 1475, by King Ed¬ 
ward TV. upon Richard, Duke of York, with whom it died 
again. But Anno 1483 , it was revived again by King Ed¬ 
ward , in the Perfon of John, Lord Howard, defeended 
from the faid Lady Margaret: In which Line it has conti¬ 
nued ever fince. It being at prefent injoy’d by his Grace, 
Henry Howard, Duke of Norfolk, Earl of Arundel, Surry, and 
Norwich. 

NORIMBURG: See NUR EM B ERG. 
N O R I N, a Fortrefs of Dalmatia, between the Rivets 

Narenta and Norin, which is an Arm or Branch of the for¬ 
mer , and runs into it again. Some fuppofe this River took 
its Name from a City Nero built upon the Banks of it, and 
on which he bellowed his Name. This Fore is in the Poffef- 
fion of the Republick of Venice and not far from it to the 
North, is the City Mcttovich, where all the Turks Houfes are 
diftinguilhed by Turrets from thofe of the Greek Chriftians 
that dwell there. On the other iide, about two Miles from 
the Port, towards the South, there is an Ifiand called Opus, 
made by the two Branches of Narenta, and the Waters of the 
Gulf of Venice , where the Venetians, in 168$, built a Fort in 
a moft advantageous Situation , which commands the River. 
P. Coronelli Defcrip. of the Morea. 

NORKOPING, a fmall City in Sweden, between two 
Lakes, five Miles from the Baltick-Sea , In the Province of 
OJlrogothia, by the River Mot ala, xo Miles Eaft from the Lake 
Veter. 

NORMANDY, Lat. Normannia , a great and fruitful 
Province in France , with the Title of a Dukedom. It con¬ 
tains Part of the Ancient Neujlria, and hath Picardy and the 
Ifle of France on the Eaft , the Britiff) Sea on the North, Bre- 
taigne on the Weft, and la Beauffe, le Maine, and la Perchc 
on the South. Its length from Gifors to Cherburg , is about 
72 Leagues, and Breadth about 30, and it Circuits 240. It 
is commonly divided into the'eJpper and Lower Normandy, the 

Upper cor.rains Four Bailiwicks, viz. Rouan, Evreux, Caux, 
and Gifors-, the Lower comprifeth Three, Alcn^on, Caen, and 
Conftantine-, Roan is the Capital of the Province, with an 
Archbi(hop’s See, having under it the Bifhopricks of Lifieux3 
Bayeux, Coutaoces, Evreux, Avranches* and See^ -, the reft of 
its moft confiderable Cities, are Caen, an Univerfity, Diepe, 
Falaife, Havre de Grace, Pont de /’Arche, Argenton, Alenyon, 
Gifors, Caudebec, Cherburg, St. Lo, Vire, Carentan, Quillebauf, 
Honfleur, Lire, Vernon, &c. Normandy abounds in Corn, Cat¬ 
tle, and Fruits, more efpecially in Apples and Pears, with 
which they make great Store of Cyder and Perry, the ordi¬ 
nary Drink of that Country-, but it wants Wine. It is wa¬ 
tered with the Rivers Seine, Eure, Rifle, Touque, Dive, Orne, 
Vire, Selune, See, Soule, Ouve, and Eu, which are the chief- 
eft. It abounds with many Forefts, Quarries of Stone j Me¬ 
dicinal’Waters, Mines of Iron, and fome of Copper, and 
other Metals -, has produc’d great and excellent Men, and 
the People are generally witty, but hafty and addifted to 
Law, efpecially the meaner fort, the Gentry being valiant 
and generous j neither is there any Province in France that 
abounds more with Gentry than this. They count 100 Ci¬ 
ties and Towns in this Province, befides 150 great Villages. 
The great Trade of the Inhabitants confifts in Cattle and 
Linen Cloth, Herbs proper for Dying, and Smiths Coal. 
Clovis firft made this Country a Province , .and a Part of the 
Kingdom of Soiffons. After this, the Normans, a People come 
from the North, as their Name imports, having with their 
Piracies infefted the Sea Coafts of feveral Countries, at laft 
Landed in France, in the Reign of Charles the Bald, and 
dreadfully wafted and ruined the Country, which Invafions 
of theirs continued Eighty Years, obliging the French to pay 
them Tribute, and thofe Sums of Money ferved only to allure 
them the more to make their Incurfions. They thrice laid 
Siege to Paris, and did fo affright the Inhabitants of that 
great City in the IXth Century, that they made it part of 
their Publick Prayers, That God would be pleafed to deliver 
them from the Fury of the Normans. King Charles the Simple 
made a Treaty with them , and gave his Daughter in Marri¬ 
age to Rollo their Commander, and bellowed upon him the 
Province of Normandy, with the Title of Duke, upon Condi¬ 
tion of doing Homage for it to the King of France. This 
happened in 912, and Rollo fubmitting himfelf to be bapti¬ 
zed , took the Name of Robert. The Normans had fo great 
an efteem for their firft Duke, bccaufe of his Juftice and 
Equity, that they feem (till to call him to their Affiftance in 
their common Exclamation of Haro, or Ha Row, ufed by none 
jut themfelves. This Rollo, or Robert, was the Father of Wil¬ 
liam I. furnam’d Longfword, who was Father of Richard I. 
call’d The Old, and furnamed Without Fear or Dread Nought ,• 
who left Richard II. furnamed The Good, who had for his 
Succeffor, Robert II. who of Herleve or Herlot,as fome of our 
Hiftorians fay, a Gentleman’s Daughter,had William, furnamed 
The Bafiard, and call’d afterwards Conqueror, upon his Con- 
queft of England in 1066, by whom this Province was united 
to the Crown of England till 1202, when King John was; 
outed of it. Henry V. about 1420 re-conquered this Dutchy, 
jut his Son loft it again about 1450, fince which time' 
it hath been annexed to the Crown of France. DU 
Chefne. Recherches <fy Antiq. de Normandie. Joan Nage- 
rel. Defcript. de Norm and. Claudius du Moulin. Hift. Gener. de 
Normand. 

NORRIS f Henry) defeended of an ancient and noble 
Family of Berks, a Branch of the Houfe of Speke in Lan- 
cafhire, fucceeded Sir William Compton, as Ufher of the Black 
rod to King Henry the Eighth, by whom he was alfo made 
Gentleman of the Privy-chamber, and Conftable of Walling¬ 
ford Caftle, the 29th of November, in the 27th of his Reigm 
But there being a folemn Tournament held at Greenwich the 
firft of May following, wherein George Sullen, Vifcotmt Rock¬ 
ford, was chief Challenger, and this Henry Principal Defen¬ 
dant, the King departed thence on a fudden, no body know¬ 
ing why -, but it’s faid, it was becaufe he obferved the Queen 
drop her Handkerchief, wherewith fome fuppofed her Fa¬ 
vourite did wipe his Face: However the Queen and both the 
Combatants were committed next morning to the Tower, 
and all three foon after put to death. It’s faid the King was 
troubled to fee Norris die, and that he offered him his Par¬ 
don, if he did but confefs what he was accufed of, to which 
he making this refolute Anfwer, That in his Confcience he 
thought the Queen clear of what flic was charged with, but 
whether foe were or not, he could not accufe her of any things 
and that he had rather undergo a thoufand Deaths than be¬ 
tray the Innocent: The King cry’d, Hang him. Hang him. 
Henry his Son and Heir being thirty Years of Age, in 
7 Elig. was Knighted at his own Houfe at Rycot, and in 
the 14 of Queen Elig. fent Embaffador into France, where 
he managed his bufinefs with Inch Prudence and Honour, 
that in confideration thereof, and his Fathers fuffering for 
her Mother, he was advanced to the Dignity of Peer of 
England ? his eldeft Son William died before him, leaving 
the Lord Francis his Son and Heir, a Man of high Spirir, 
who died in the 20th. Year of King James the Firft, leav- 
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ing Iffue one only Daughter, who became the Wife of 
Edward. Wray, Groom of the Bed-chamber to King Charles I. 
which Edward had 'I(Tue by her one foie Daughter and Heir, 
firft married to Edward, fecond Son to Edward Earl of Dorfet, 
and afterwards to Mountague, Earl of Lindfey, Lord High 
Chamberlain of England, which Earl had Ilfue by her three 
Sons, vig. James, now Lord Norris, born io May, An. 1653. 
Edward, who died Young, and Henry ; and the Lady Mary. 
Dugdale. 

NORRIS C Sir John J fecond Son to Henry the Firft, 
Lord Norris, famous in his time for his Valour, was firft 
trained up in Military Exercifes under Admiral Coligni in 
the Civil Wars of France, next in Ireland, under Walter Earl 
of Effex, then ferved in the Netherlands under Matthias, 
Archduke of Auftria, in 1579* after that under the Duke 
of Lorrain 1582; next under William of Najfaw, and in 
the 27th of Queen Elizabeth was conftituted Colonel Gene¬ 
ral of all the Horfe and Foot fent out of England to the 
Relief of Antwerp, then’ befieged by the Spaniards, and 
empowered to treat with the States General for the entertain¬ 
ing of the Englifh Foot appointed to lerve in thofe parts. 
In the 30th. of Queen Elizabeth, being then Prefident of 
the Council in the Province of Munjler in Ireland, he had a 
Commiftion giving him Power to conftitute fuch principal 
Officers as well by Sea as Land, as he thought fit for the 
Defence of the Kingdom. In the 33 of Queen Elizabeth he 
was conftituted Captain General of thofe Englijh Auxiliaries 
that were fent to King Henry the IVth. of France, againft his 
rebellious Subjefts in Bretaigne ■, and having deported him- 
felf with great Prudence and Courage in all thefe Eminent 
Employments, to the great Honour of the Englijh Nation as 
well as of his own Name; expefted that upon the re-calling 
of Sir William Ruffell, Knight; afterwards Lords Ruffell of 
Thornhaugh, he ftiould have been Deputy of Ireland; but 
finding that Thomas, Lord Borough, was preferr’d to that 
Command, and himfelf requir’d to continue ftill in Munjler 
he grew fo highly difcontented, that he thereupon fell fick, 
and died. Dugdale'% Baronage. 

N O R T <J Oliver van J born at Rotterdam, who after 
having palfed the Streights of Magellan, entred into the 
Sauth-fea, where failing along the Coaft of Chili, and from 
thence taking his Courfe towards the Eaft-Indies, he arri¬ 
ved in the Ille of Borneo, and came back afterwards near 
to the Cape of Good hope; and after he had almoft Failed 
round the World, arrived in Holland, in 1601, and gave 
an Account of his New Difcoveries. Hugo Grotius. 
Annal. 

NORTBERT, Archbifhop of Magdeburg, and Founder 
of the Order of Premontre (a fort of St. Aujlin- Frihrs ) 
lived in the Xllth. Century. He was born in a Village near 
to Clever, and Son to the Earl of Gennep. His Birth ob¬ 
liged him to be in the Emperor’s Court, but being foon dif- 
fatisfied with that Life, he quitted the Court and a Canonry 
he had in his own Country, and came to France, where he 
founded the Order of Premontre, under the Rule of St. Aujlin. 
The Principal of this Order is in the Diocefs of-Laon, and- 
Bartholomew, the Bifhop thereof, affigned to Nortbert the 
Defart, called Vofage, whither he retired himfelf about the 
year 1120 5 and having got his Order confirmed at Rome 
in ns6 he was afterwards dhofen Biftiop of Magdeburg. 
He died in 1134, and Pope Gregory the XHIth. Canoniz’d 
him 1.1582. The Writings he lefc behind him are Three 
Books of his Vifions, and Divers Sermons. Surins on the 6. of 
June. Guilielm. Eifengrenins in Cat. tejl. verit. Valer. Andr. 
in'Bibl. Belg. Baron, in Annal. See PREMONTRE. 

N'ORTGOW, Lat. Nortgovia. A Province of Germany, 
between Boheniia to the E. the Danube to the E. and S. 
{ which parts it from Bavaria ) Scbwaben and Franconia to 
the W. and Voigtland to the N. TheCapital of it is Nuremberg. 

,N O R T H. The firft Noted Man of this Family who ap¬ 
pears on Record was Edward, one of the Clerks of Parlia¬ 
ment, and Treafurer of the Court of Augmentation. In 
36 Hen. 8. he was made Knight, and Chancellor of that 
Court, and had fo much favour with the laid King, that 
on his Death-bed he appointed him one of his Executors, 
and of Council to Edward the Vlth. Primo Maria he was 
made Earon of this Realm. He was alfo employed in a 
Commiftion by Queen Elizabeth, about thofe who made 
Claims to perform Service by Tenure upon the day of her 
Coronation. He died Decemb. 31. 1554. at his Houfe cal¬ 
led the Charterhoufe, near London, and was fucceedcd by 
Sir Roger, his Son, who accompanied the Earl of Sujfex 
with the Garter to Maximilian the Emperor then at Vienna ; 
aflifted at the Trial of Thomas, Duke of Norfolk ; and was 
by Queen Elizabeth made Treafurer of the Houlhold; and 
died in Decemb. 40 Elis;, being fucceeded by Dudley, his 
Grand-fon, who died Jan. 6. 1606, and was fucceeded by 
his Son Dudley, who was Created Knight of the Bath, An. 
1616 j married the Daughter of Sir Charles Montague, Bro¬ 
ther to the Earl of Mancheller, by whom he had Charles, 
who marrying Catharine, Daughter to William, Lord Grey 
of Wark, was in 25 Car. 2. Created Lord Grey, of RoR 

lejlon. Sir Francis, Attorney General to Charles lid. lord 
Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas, and afterwards Lord 
Keeper. Dudley, a Merchant in London, John, Dr. of Di¬ 
vinity, and Mafter of Trinity College in Cambridge. Monta¬ 
gue and Roger. Dugdale. 

NORTH-ALLERTON, a Market and Borough Town 
of Allerton Hundred in the North-riding of Torkjhire. 

NORTHAMPTON, Lat. Nortbantonia ; the chief Town 
of Northampton-jhire, is $4 miles from London North-weft- 
ward, pleafantly feated on the Banks of the Nen, where a 
finall River from the North empties it felf into it j fortified 
heretofore with good Walls and a ftrong Caftle. Whilft 
the Danes prevailed in this Ifland, this Town fell under 
their Fury, and was Burnt by them. It fuffered alfo very 
much in the Barons Wars; and of late years, vis;. Sept. 3. 
1675. we had the Misfortune to fee it all buried in its own 
Allies. But it has been-rebuilt fince with fo much neatnels 
and uniformity, that it paifes now for one of the neateft 
Towns in England. As it is the Shire Town, fo ’tis the Place 
where the County Gaol and the Aftizes are kept. It alfo 
gives the Title of Earl to the Right Honourable, George 
Compton, the prefent Earl of Northampton, devolved to him 
from William, Lord Compton, Created Earl of Northampton by 
King James Ift, An. 1618. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE, Lat. Nortbantonia Comita- 
tus, is a long, narrow, in-Iarid County, ftretch’d from 
N. E. to S. W. and bordering upon more Countries than any 
other in England. For it has on the North, Lincoln/hire, Rut~ 
land and Leicejlerfhire-, on the South Bedfordjhire, Bucking- 
hamfhire, Oxford/hire-, Fall ward Cambridge and Huntington 
Shires-, and Weftward Warwickjhire. In Length 46 miles, 
and in Breadth fcarce 20. The whole divided into 20 Hun¬ 
dreds, wherein are 326 Parifhes, and 12 Market Towns; 
whole ancient Inhabitants were by the Romans named Co- 
ritani. The County afterwards making part of the King¬ 
dom of Mercia during the Saxon Heptarchy, and now with 
Rutland making the Diocefs of Peterborough, This County 
has a good Air, a champaign, rich and fruitfull Soil, which 
makes it fo populous that from fome Alcents one may dif- 
cover at a View above 20 Country Churches. In fticrt, Here 
is as little Waft-ground as in any Place of England. No 
Molfes, Fells, Heaths or Meers, except Whitering. Befides 
its bordering Rivers, Nine, We,land and Charwcll, there are 
feveral others of lefs note, which do not a-little contri¬ 
bute to its Plentifulnefs. The principal Commodities are 
Grafs, Corn and Cattel, wherein it lcarce falls ftiort of any 
Shire. Eut it is of Ipecial note for its abundance of Pi¬ 
geons and Saltpeter. Here is Wellingborough Well, cnee of 
great Fame for Curing of Difeafes. This County yields 
the moft Parks of any. And for Noblemens and Gentle¬ 
mens Koufes, none goes beyond it. Amongft which HoR 
denby Houfe, built by Sir Chrijlopher Hatton-, formerly Lord 
Chancellor, was fo fine a Piece of Building before it was 
demolifti’d, that it carry’d the Pre-eminency. Burleigh Houfe, 
by Stamford, built by William Cecil, Lord Treafurer, has 
had better fortune, and is ftill a moft ftately Edifice; from 
whence Withorp Lodge is but a mile diftant. Next to Bur¬ 
leigh Houfe, for Beauty, is Cajlle-AJhby, the noble Man- 
fion of the E. of Northampton. The Market Towns are, 
Northampton the Shire Town, which with Peterborough, Brack- 
ley and Higham Ferrers, are the only Places in the County 
that fend Members to Parliament, befides the two Knights of 
the Shire. 

NORTHAUSEN, Lat. Northufia, an Imperial free 
City of Germany, in Thuringia, upon the River Zorge, be¬ 
tween Erfurt to the South, and Halberjladt to the North, 
eight German miles from either; and is under the Protection 
of the Eledtor of Saxony. 

NORTH-C A PE, or NOORT-KAEP, is the moft 
Northern part of Finmark and of all Europe. There is ano¬ 
ther Cape of the fame Name in Guiana, a vaft Country in 
the South America. Oither, a Norwegian, was the firft that 
doubled this Cape, and gave an Account of it to Alfred, 
King of England, about 890. 

NORTH- CURRY, a Market Town of Somerfetfhire, 
which ftands on the River Tone, and is the Chief Town of 
the Hundred. 

NORTH- ELM HAM, once a Biftiop’s See, and now 
but a Village, not far from Repeham in Norfolk. The See 
began with Edwin, An. 673, but lay vacant the fpace of 
100 years, during the Defolation of the Danes. After 
which it recovered it felf in the Perfon of Adulphus, in 
955; the Diocefs of Dunwich in Suffolk being added 
to it. Thus it continued about 100 years, till Herfajhts 
removed the See to Thetford, from whence his next Suc- 
celfor, Galfagus, fixed it at Norwich, where it has continued 
ever fince. 

N O R T H-F ORELAND, is the utmoft Point of the Ifle 
of Thanet, in the North-Eaft parts of Kent, famous for the 
great Sea-fight between the Englijh and Dutch, in 1666. Prince 
Rupert and the Duke of Albemarle having given them a great 
Defeat off of that Place. 

NOR- 
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NORTHUMBERLAND, Lac. Northumbria, is a Mari¬ 

time County, and the fartheft North in England; bounded 
on the North with Scotland, on the Weft with Scotland 
and part of Cumberland, on the South with the Bifhoprick 
of Durham, Eaftward by the German Sea. And as the Ri¬ 
ver Twede parts it a good way Northward from Scotland, 
fo the Tine and Derwent feparatc'ic Southward from the 
County of Durham. It’s fomewhat of a Pyramidal form, 
reaching from North to South about 50 miles, and from 
Eaft to Weft, where it is broadeft, 40-, the whole divided 
into fix Wards, wherein are 460 Parifhes, and but fix 
Market Towns. Anciently inhabited by the Ottadim, -making 
part of the Heptarchy and Kingdom of Northumberland, 
and now with Durham and part of Torkfhire, making up 
the Diocefs of Durham. Here the Air is pretty fharp in 
Winter, and fometimes troubled with deep Snows and 
nipping Frofts fuitable to its Climate. But yet it is not 
near fo fharp as the People ; nor is wet Weather fo raw 
and fearching as it is in Middlefex ; which perhaps may be 
attributed to the warm Breaths that conftantly come out of 
its numberlefs Coal Pits. For the Soil, it may be faid to be 
one of the worft Counties in England, being for the moft 
part rough and hilly, and hard to be manured. Yet in 
fome Parts, chiefly towards the Sea, and along the River 
Tine, ’tis by the great Induftry and Pains of the Husband¬ 
man become very fruitful. Before the Union of England 
and Scotland there lay much Waft-ground in rhe North 
parts of this County, which the Proprietors declin’d to own, 
only to avoid the Charges of the common Defence. But 
when the Borders became fafe and peaceable, every one 
put in for his Right of Inheritance. And whereas for¬ 
merly it had few Gentlemens Houfes but what were built 
more for Strength than State ; here are now many 
Houfes built more for State than Strength. What re¬ 
mains is to fpeak of the greateft Wealth of this County, 
which they digg out of their Coal Pits, moft of them from 
150 to 50 fathoms deep ; and for this fort of Work there 
is a Conftant Breed of Men who rake their Livelyhoods 
out of the very Bowels of the Earth, and are in continual 
Danger either of being crufh’d below by a Thruft, or over¬ 
whelm’d with fudden Irruptions of Water. Buc in fome 
Pits of Sunderland, in the Bifhoprick of Durham, they are 
l'ubjeft befides to fire-damps, fo they call the Inflammation 
of the Air in thofe fubterraneous Parts, which being la¬ 
den more chan ordinary with fulphureous Matter, is fome¬ 
times apt to catch Fire, and does much Mifchief. The 
Workmen forefee it by their Candles burning blue and 
blazing more than ordinary, upon which they lay them- 
felves flat upon the ground until the Danger is over. New- 
caftte, Morpeth and Berwick, fend each two Members to 
Parliament, befides the Knights of the Shire. This Coun¬ 
ty was firft dignified with the Title of an Earldom, which 
ran through feveral Families before it came to the Pier- 
cies. The firft of this Name who had the Title conferr’d 
upon him being Henry P'mcy, Lord High Conftable of Eng¬ 
land, created Earl of Northumberland by Richard lid. An. 
1577, in whofe Family it continued in a direft Line all under 
the Name of Henry until the Year 1527, except fix Years 
interruption, from 1465 to 1469, during which time, John 
Nevil, Lord Mountague, enjoy’d it, in the Reign of Edward 
the IVch. and after that refign’d it to Henry Piercy, great 
Grand-child of the firft Henry, who had forfeited it to the 
faid King, but it died with his Son Henry, in the year afore- 
faid 1527. John Dudley, Earl of Berwick, and Lord Admi¬ 
ral, was the firft Duke of Northumberland, who had that Ti¬ 
tle conferr’d upon him by King Edward the Vlth. An. 1551. 
But it died with him on the Scaffold, being beheaded in 
Queen Marys Reign, who reftor’d the Title of Earl to the 
ancient Family, in the Perfon of Thomas Piercy, who wasalfo 
beheaded. His Son, Henry Piercy, had the fortune to re¬ 
cover it in Queen Elizabeth's Reign, in the Year 1 $74. In 
whofe Line it continued till Joceline Piercy, the laft Earl 
of Northumberland, who died at Turin in. Italy, An. 1670. 
wichout Blue male. And four Years after the Title of Duke 
was renew’d by King Charles lid. in the Perfon of the pre- 
fent George Fitz Boy, his third Son by the Dutchefs of Cleve¬ 
land. 

NORTHWICH, a Market Town of Northwich Hun¬ 
dred, in Che/hire, feated upon the Wever, and noted for its 
Salt Pits. 

NORWAY, Latine Norvegia, a Kingdom on the North- 
weft Shore of Europe, belonging to the King of Denmark, 
called by the Inhabitants Norryck, and by contraftion Norck, 
and by the Germans Norwegen-, heretofore efteemed the 
Weftern part of Scandinavia. It reacheth in length from 
the entrance of the BaltickSeo almoft to the North-Cape, but 
not of equal breadth; being about 1300 Englifh miles long, 
and 250 broad. On the Eaft, it hath the Kingdom of 
Sweden, on the Weft, the German Ocean, on the South, the 
Sound, and on the North Lapland. On the Eaft a long 
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Ridge of Mountains always covered with Snow (called 
Mount Scvo, or Savo) feparate it from Sweden. It is di¬ 
vided into five Provinces, Agger-bus, Bergen-lm, Dronthem- 
bus. Ward-bus and Ba-hus, which laft was refigned to the 
King of Sweden in 1658. The Capital City of this King¬ 
dom is Drontbeim, in Latin Nidrofia ; the reft are Bergen, 
Opflo, Ward-bus, Tongsberg, Frederick]}adt, Saltzferg, Sta- . 
vangcr, and Ba-hus which belongs to the King of Sweden. 
The Country is mountainous and barren becaufe of the 
Rocks, Sands and Forefts, wherewith it abounds, and the 
extreme Cold. All the Northern Coaft is lined with Ifles, 
of which the chief are Maghero, Suro, Samen, Trommes, 
Stagen, Loffoten, Hieteren, &c. Near to the laft of which 
there is a Whirl-pool of Water called the Maelftroom, in 
which Vdfels are fwallovved up. Upon this Kingdom de¬ 
pend alfo feveral Iflands , as Ifeland, Greenland, Spits¬ 
bergen, the Ifles of Fero and Orkney. Their Claim to the 
two laft was refign’d to James the Vlth. of Scotland. The 
Inhabitants of Norway are accufed by fome as inclin’d to Sor¬ 
cery, buc otherwife an honeft, plain People, and are of the 
fame Religion with thofe of Denmark. The greateft Trade 
they drive is with Train-oil, dry Fifti, and Wood, efpe- 
cially Firr-wood, for the Building of Houfes, and the Mafts 
of Ships, Tar, Picch, foe. A Mine of Gold was difeovered 
here near to Opflo, in 1646, buc was foon exhaufted. Nor¬ 
way had Kings of its own from very ancient time, till to¬ 
wards the end the of XIVth. Century, when Aquin, King of 
Norway, married Margaret, Daughter of Woldemar Hid. King 
of Denmark, and dying without IfTue, left both their King¬ 
doms to Eric, Duke of Pomerania, the Son of Ingeburga, 
the Sifter of Margaret, of Denmark, whofe Succeffor was 
Chriftopher, and after him Chriftiern, Son of Thierry, Count 
of Oldenburg, inherited the fame, about the Year 1448. 
Saxo Grammat. Albert. Crantz• Hift. Joan. Martin. Chron. 
Norveg. Pontan. fo Meurfius Hifl. Danica. Suaning. Chron. 
Dan. Golnitz* Cluverius. Sanfon. The People of this Coun¬ 
try were anciently very formidable, having over-run great 
part of the Netherlands, France and Britain ; and were fo 
terrible to thofe on the Coafts, that all their Letanies had 
this Prayer, A furore Normannorum, Libera nos, Do'mine. They 
fubdued Neuflria in France, which from them is called Nor¬ 
mandy to this day. Their own Hiftories add, that they fub¬ 
dued Apuleia, Sicilia, Pruffa, Hemi-Gallia and Carelia, where 
they fetled Colonies. Tacitus obferves, that their Govern¬ 
ment was an abfolute Monarchy, and that they were beft 
pleas’d when Governed by Women. Chriftianity was firft 
planted here by Olaus, Son of their King Trigon, An. 995, 
and propagated by Harald, in 1018. It’s alfo faid, that 
they peopled Ifeland, many of them withdrawing from under 
Harald Harfagar, who reduced all the petty Kingdoms under 
one. 

NORWICH, Lat. Norvicum, Nordovicum, Ordovicum, 
Vent a Icenorum, is the chief Town of Norfolk, and a Bifhop’s 
See in the Province of Canterbury ; (Norwich, and Norfolk 
are fo called, from their Northern Situations) diftant from 
London 90 miles North Eaft and by Eaft. It ftands on the 
River Tare, with fo pleafant an intermixture of Trees to 
fhadow it, that both the Pleafures of City and Country do 
there meet together in a moft agreeable manner. In the 
Year 1044, the Danes, under their cruel King Sueno, firft 
facked, and then burnc this Town ; yet it recovered it felf 
fo much, that in the days of Edward the Confeffor, here 
were numbered 1320 Burgeffes, who maintaining the Caufe 
of Earl Radulpb againft the Conqueror, were wafted by 
Sword and Famine to 560. In the Reign of William Rufus 
it grew to a place of great Trading, but afterwards felt 
much variety of Fortune. By Fire, Anno 1508. By grie¬ 
vous Peftilencc, elpecially in the Year 1348, when the Ci¬ 
ty was almoft depopulated. Ey War, Anno 1174, being 
then lack’d and ruin’d by the Earl of Flanders and Hugh 
Bigod. By the dif-inherited Barons, in 1266. By Tumults 
and Infurrettions, once about the Year 1265. another time 
in 14415 ; in Edward the Vlth’s Reign by Net’s Rebellion. 
But fince that time it has conftantly flourifhed with the 
Bleffings of Peace and Plenty ; except in the Civil Wars 
under Charles the Firft. It was made a Corporation in the 
Seventeenth of King Stephen ; and a Mayor Town by Henry 
theIVth. in 1403. At prefent it lies our in Length about 
a mile and a half; and about half fo much in Breadth. I11 
which Compafs it contains about thirty Parifhes. It’s well 
walled; and has feveral Turrets, and twelve Gates for En¬ 
trance. A City which for fair Building and refort of Peo¬ 
ple, the painful Induftry 'of the common Sort, the great Hu¬ 
manity of the Richer, yields to few in England. Amongft 
its principal Buildings, next to the Churches, are the two 
Palaces of the Duke of Norfolk and Earl of Surry, the Town 
Hall, the Market Houfe, thcHoufeof Correftion, the Crofs, 
and the Hofpital wherein ioo poor Men and Women are 
maintain’d. Here is alfo to be leen the Ruines of an ancient 
Caftle of the Saxons building. The Cathedral, firft found¬ 
ed by Herbert Lofmga, the firft Eilhop of Norwich, and by 
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him dedicated to the BlefTecl Trinity, is chiefly remarkable 
for its lofty Sp’re. But fince its firft Foundation, being 
twice defac’d by Fire, it was repair’d by John of Oxford and 
Bifliop Middleton, who left it in the hate it rtow is in. As 
for this City’s Wealth, it hands much indebted to the Ne¬ 
therlands, who flying frftm Duke d’ Alva-, and the Inquifi- 
tion, brought with them the making of Bays, and Says, and 
other Manufaftures. The Biflaop’s See of Norwich has 11 aa 
Parilhes under it in the Counties of Norfolk and Suffolk, and 
is Valued in the Kings Booksat899/. —17 s-7 d. befides the 
Tenth of the whole Clergy which amounts to 1117 L--13S.-00. 
To conclude, This City has been made three feveral times 
a Title of Civil Honour, fir ft in the Perfon of Edward, 
Lord Denny of Waltham, created Earl of Norwich by King 
Charles the Firft, Am 1626. which Title after his Death 
was conferr’d upon George Goring, Baron of Hurjl Pierre- 
pont, who left it to his Son Charles, with whom it died. 
But An. 1672 it was reviv’d again by Charles the Second, up¬ 
on his Grace, Henry Howard, the late Duke of Norfolk, 
then created Earl of Norwich and Earl Marlhal. So that be¬ 
fides the Title of Duke of Norfolk, his Grace was Earl of Arun¬ 
del, Norwich and Surrey. . 

NOSTRADAMUS (Michael J a Phyfician and famous 
AJlrologer, in the XVIth. Century, was born at Salon, or as 
others at St. Remy in Provence. It is Laid that his Grand¬ 
father by the Mother’s fide, who was of the fame Town of | 
St. Remy, made him in Love with Aflrology. He ftudied firft \ 
at Montpelier, and after having finifhed his Studies, travelled 
to Tholoufe.anA Bourdeaux. And upon his return to Provence, 
in 1555, publifhcd his Prophetical Centuries, which were at 
that time in fo great efteem that King Henry the Second of 
France, could not be fatisficd without feeing the Author of 
them-, upon Notice whereof the Count' of Teride, Gover¬ 
nor of Provence, fent him up to Park, were the King was 
fo well pleafed with his Company, that he bellowed feve- 
ral Gifts upon him, hefides a fumm of 200 Crowns in Gold -, 
and, not content to have feen him himfelf, fent him to 
the Princes, his Sons, at Blok. Charles IX. alfo honoured 
him with the marks of his Favour as he puffed through Pro¬ 
vence. Nojlradamus died the lecond of July, 1566. being 
Sixty two Years of Age, Six Months, and Seventeen Days, at 
Salon, where he was buried in the Church of the Cordeliers, 
with this Epitaph engraven on Marble, D. M. OJfa clarijjimi 
Michaelis Noftradami, unius omnium mortalium Judich digni, 
cujus pene divino calamo, totius orbk, ex ajlrorum injluxu, fu- 
turi cventus conjcriberentur, &Cc. Authors judge differently 
concerning the Knowledge and Skill of this Aftrologer ■ Ste¬ 
phanas Jodellus, who was no Admirer of Allrology, gives 
this Gingling Character of him : 

Noflradamus c'm falfa damns, nam fullere nojlrum efl, 
Et chm verba damns, nil niji noftra damns. 

He was the Father of Cafar Noflradamus, who publifhed his 
Works, wherein we find a fhort Account of the Lite of this 
Aflrologer, theErother pf John Nojlradamus, who was an Ad¬ 
vocate of the Parliament of Aix, and writ The Hijlory of Pro¬ 
vence, and The Lives of the Poets of that Country. Spond. in 
Annul. Bouch..HiJl. de Prov. Lib. .10. 

NOT A R IES of Rome, fince called Protonot aides. It is 
faid, that during the Perfecutions of the.Primitive Church, 
St. Clement, the Difciple of the Apoilles, appointed feven 
Notaries for the fourteen Quarters or Wards of the City of 
Rome, vvhofe Office was, to let down in Writing the Par¬ 
ticulars . of. the Imprifonment and Deaths of the Martyrs. 
And after this, St. Fabian appointed feven Sub-deacons, 
to have an eye over thofe Notaries, and take care of 
their faithful difeharging this their Duty, obliging them 
to put their Afls into the hands of thofe Deacons, that 
they might .prefent them to him, and to the Popes his 

■ Succefiors, as was already praCtil'ed in the time of Anterus, 
his Predeceiior, of whom it is faid, that he took great 
Care to have thefe Regifiers of the Notaries brought to 
him, and laid up amongft the publick Church Records, 
to be there faithfully kept for pofterity. This* method 
which was praftis’d with fuch exaftnefs at Rome, was like- 
wife obferv’d by the Clergy in other places-, thus we Read 
that the Ecclefiajlicks of Achaia took care to preferve an 
Hiftorical Account of the Martyrdom of St. Andrew of 
which they had been Eye-witnefles: Thus the Martyrdom | 
of St. Polycarp, was written by the Clergy of Smyrna, and 
thus the Churches of Vienne and ’Lyons, tranfinitted an Ac¬ 
count of the Sufferings of Photinus and Blandina, and feve-! 
ral ocher Martyrs, who were put to Death under the Em¬ 
peror Marcus Aurelius, to the Churches of Ajia and Phry¬ 
gia. Sc. Denys likewife Bifliop of Alexandria, wrote a Eoolc 
of the Martyrs of his Diocefs. Pontius alfo St. Cyprian’s 
Deacon, declares that it was cuftomary in the CIiur h of 
Afiick, to write the Lives of the Martyrs with great Ex- 
aftnefs and particularity. Anajlnfus Bibliothecarius. De 

Sauffay Martyrol. de France. Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. Pontius in vit. 
Cypr. 

NOTO, Lar. Nea, Netum, Neetum. A City of Sicily of 
great Antiquity, and at this time great, well inhabited, and 
the Capital of the Province, called by its Name, ;/ Val di 
Noto, which is one of tile three parts into which Sicily is di¬ 
vided, and lies on the South fide of the Ifland, having on 
the North il Val di Demona, oil the Weft il Val di Max. or a, 
and on the South die African Sea. The City Noto is enefem- 
pafltd with high Rocks and flcep Valley's, 8 Miles from Sea, 
towards the Mouth of the River Abifo, near Cape Paffaro, 1$ 
from Pachyno to the S. W. and 25 from Syracufe to the S. 
The other Gities of this Province are, Saragnffa, Augujla, 
Terra nova, Motica, Camarana, Sec. 

NOTTEBURG, Lat. Notteburgum, the Capital of Ingrid, 
a Province of Sweden, feated on an Ifland in the Lake of La¬ 
doga, on the Confines of Mofcovy, called Oreska by the Ruf¬ 
fians, whi-ch word fignifies a Nut, from whence alfo the 
German word Notteburg is derived. It is a very ftrong Place 
by its fituacion, yet Gujlavus Adolphus took it from the Mcf- 
covites in 1514. 

NOTTINGHAM, lat. Nottingham!a, the chief place of 
Nottinghamflire, is 94 Miles from London Ncrch-weft. ’Tis 
feated upon a Hill, on the North fide of Lean, a fmall 
River, which falls a Mile from hence, into the Trent-, con- 
fifb of three Pariflies, and drives as good a Trade as moft 
in-land Towns. ’Tis, in fhort, one of" the neateft Towns 
in England, fet out with good Houles, fair Streets, and as 
handlome a Market Place as any. Eut of moft Fame for 
its Cafile, which for Strength, Profpeft and Stacplinefs, did 
formerly challenge the Precedency of moft in England. 
One thing Speed remarks of this Town which is worth 
our taking notice of, ciy. The many ffrange Vaults hew¬ 
ed out of the Rocks under the Caftle. One of them of 
fpecial note for the' Story of Chrifl’s Pafficn ingraven in 
the Walls, and cut by the Hand of David King of Scots, 
when a Priloner here. Another to this day called Mor¬ 
timer’s Hole, wherein the Lord Mortimer- was apprehend¬ 
ed in the Nonage of King Edward the Hid. with Stairs and 
feveral Rooms cut out of the Rocks. The fame is to be 
leen in other places near the Caftle, vix- Dwelling-houfes, 
with winding Stair-calcs, Room above Room, with Chim¬ 
neys and Windows all wrought out of the folid Rock. 
Laftly, Nottingham has been a long time noted for being 
dignified with the Title of an Earldom in feveral Noble 
Families. An.^i 597, the Title being vacant by the Death of 
Henry Fit% Roy, Bale fon of King Henry VIHth. Queen Eli- 
Xabeth conferred it upon Charles, Lord Howard of Effing¬ 
ham, Lord Admiral, defeended by the Houfe of Norfolk from 
the Mowbrays, Earls of Nottingham. It went from him to 
Charles, his fecond Son* and from this to his Son Charles, 
who dying without Ilfue, at the*1atter end of King Charles 

.the Second’s Reign, the Title of Lord Effingham fell by In¬ 
heritance to the Right Honourable Franck Howard, Eldeft 
Son to Sir Charles Howard, and that of Earl of Nottingham 
was conferred by the faid King upon Heneage Finch, Lord 
Chancellor of England, now enjoyed by his Eldeft Sen, tlie 
Right Honourable Daniel Finch. The Danes held out Not¬ 
tingham Caflle againft three Saxon Kings, and forced them to 
Peace. 

N O T TIN G H A M S-H IRE, Lat. Nottingham!t Comi- 
tatus, an in-land County of England, has Torkffiire on the 
North, Leicellerfhire on the South, Lincolnfhire Eaftward,and 
Derbyjhire Wefhvard. The River Trent parts it fome Miles 
from Lincolnfhire, and'the Erwajb from Derbyjhire, Its form 
is oval, from North to South 38 miles, from Eaft to Weft 
20, the whole divided into eight Wapentakes or Hundreds, 
vvherein are 168 Pariflies, and 10 Market Towns. Its an¬ 
cient Inhabitants were the Coritani, fo called by the Romans. 
The Country a Province of the Heptarchy Kingdom of 
Mercia, and now* in the Diocefs of York. The Soil is by 
Nature ic lelf divided into two parts, Sand and Clay, which 
fupply the defefts one of another. Weftward is Sherwood 
Foreft, ftock’d not only with Wood , but Pit-Coal and 
Plenty of Game. The Commodities wherein this County 
dees excel are Liquorice, which grows in the Weft near 
Worifop, and is counted the bc-ft in England. Here is alfo 
a fort of Stone fofter than Alabafter, winch being burn’d, 
makes Plaifter harder than that of Park, This County 
has given Birth to a great number of Famous Men, vvhi> 
will be fpoken of in their proper places. Among the Mar¬ 
ket Towns, Nottingham, Newark and Eall-Retford, fend each 
two Members to ferve in Parliament, befides the two Knights 
of the Shire. 

NOVA-ANTEGU ER A, a City of New-Spain , in 
America, and Province of Oaxaca, 80 Spanifh Leagues 'Eaft 
from Mexico, 17 from the North to the South Sea, and 
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17 from VeraCrug. It’s but of a fmall extent and thin¬ 
ly inhabited, yet a Bifho'p’s See and Suffragan of Mexico ever 

fince 1535. 

N OVA-GU INEA : See GUINEA. 

NOVARA, Lati Novaria, a City of Italy, which for¬ 
merly was the Capital of Infubria. It is now a part of the 
Dutchy of -Milan, and a Bifhop’s See under that Archbifhop, 
and the Chief of a fmall Territory called by its Name, ve¬ 
ry ftrong, and can fhew many ancient Roman Infcriptions 
as Teftimonies of its Antiquity. It ftatids 25 miles from 
Milan to the Weft, and ten from Turin, in a well wate¬ 
red and fruitful Soil. It is famous for the Birth of Peter 
Lombard, Bifhop of Park, Mafter of the Sentences. Near 
this Place Lewis Sforga, Duke of Milan, was taken by the 
French in 1500$ but twelve Years after, as the French were 
befieging this City, the Swiffes falling upon them by lftght, 
gave them a great Overthrow. In 1515 the French drove 
the Swiffes out of Novara,but they retook it in 1522,and two 
Years after the City was delivered to Sforga. It is feated on 
an Afcent, and well fortified, 

NOVARINI C Lewis) a Monk of the XVIIth Century, 
he was well vers’d in the Languages, and had feveral confide- 
rable Employs in his Order. Pope Urban the VUIth. had a 
particular value for his Perfonand Works, the chief of which 
are, his Arcana Myfiica Theologia. Sanllitas honorata. Adagia 
Sanllorum Patrum. Amoris Delicia, &q. Ghilini Theat d’ Hu- 
om. Letter. Miraus de Script. Sac. XVII. Lorenzo Crajfo Elog.d' 
Huom. Letter. &c. 

NOVATIANUS, whom Greek Authors for the mod 
part confound with Novatus, of a Stoick Philofopher became 
a Chriftian, as he was taken defperate ill, but when per- 
feftly recovered neither did what the Ecclefiaftical Law re¬ 
quired, nor was confirmed by the Bifhop, which though 
the People and Clergy objedted, yet he was made Prieft. 
In 457, Cornelius being chofen Pope, after Fabian's Death, 
he was difgufted, fo that having drawn fuch as had fallen 
from Cyprian and feveral Roman Confelfors on his Side, he 
fent for three ignorant Bifhops of Italy to Rome ; and ha¬ 
ving fhut them in, got them at an Entertainment, to or¬ 
dain him Bifhop of Rome, wherewith he acquainted the in¬ 
ferior Church, difpatching Letters on every Side, and fend¬ 
ing his new Companions, whom Cyprian calls Apoftles, to 
profelyte the unwary and credulous, making his Brethren 
take this Oath, I Jwear by the Body ' and Blood of Chrifl, 
that I will never defert you, nor return to Cornelius. But 
thefe Artifices availing him little, he broached his Errors 
about Penance, affirming, That fuch as had once fallen 
were never after to be received into Communion; but to 
be left wholly to God’s Judgment. It’s not certain where, 
nor when he died. Cyprian deferibes him thus, in his 57th. 
Epiftle to Cornelius, A Defer ter from the Church, Enemy to 
Mercy, Deftroyer of Penance, Teacher of Pride, Corrupter of Truth, 
and Bane of Charity. Cave Hift. Liter. 

N O-V A TUS was a Prieft of Carthage, as appears by the 
Llld. Letter of St. Cyprian, of the Oxford Edition ; he had 
been fummoned to appear before his Bifhop in 249, being 
accufed of having fpurned his Wife whilft fhe was big with 
Child, and caufed her thereby to mifearry; but the Perfec¬ 
tion raifed by Deem having obliged St. Cyprian to withdraw 
himfelf, Novatus by this means was delivered from the fear of 
appearing before him ; and not long after jojned himfelf to 
Feliciffimus, a Deacon, and began to maintain, that Perfons 
who had fallen into any open fin, ought to be received into 
Communion without the impofing of any Penance. How¬ 
ever, fome time after, being gone to Rome, he joined him¬ 
felf to a Party who were of a quite contrary Opinion; and 
at laft returned to Africa ; but what became of him after¬ 
wards is not known. See the Annates Cyprianica of our Coun¬ 
try-man, Bifhop Pearfon, and the Life of St. Cyprian, in Xllth. 
Tom. of Vniverf. Biblioth. 

NOUE CFrancis de laj furnamed Brus-de-fcr, or Iron- 
Arm, a Gentleman of Bretaign in France, was not only a 
great Commander, but a very good and honeft Man, and fig- 
naliz’d himfelf upon all occafions by his Prudence, Vertue 
and Valour. He was born in 1531, of Francis de la None 
and Bonaventura V Ejpervier. In his Youth he travelled in¬ 
to Italy, and bore Arms there, and at his Return to France 
embraced the Reformed Religion, which had taken great 
root in Bretaigne fince the Year 1557. The Sieur De la 
Noise, faith Moreri, performed extraordinary Services to 
thofe of his Party ; and though an Huguenot, yet it can¬ 
not be denyed, but his Probity, his Valour and his Wif- 
dom, were always had in admiration by the Catholicks. 
He had a tolerable in-fight into good Authors, and inge¬ 
nuous Literature. He was Courageons, Vertuous, Liberal, 
and ready to Oblige, and do good turns to all Pcrlons what- 

foever. He took Orleans from the Roman Catholicks, the 
28 of September, 15157. and chaled thence the Roman Ca¬ 
tholic! Governor, who had retrench’d himfelf at a Gate of 
that City. He commanded the Rear-guard at fhe Battle 
of Jarnac, 1569, and alftfted in a Thoufand Occafions, in 
all which he gave evident Marks of a wonderful Prudence, 
and furpafftng Generofity. The Proteftants had made him 
Governor of Macon, which the Duke of Nevers took from 
him. After the Eatde of Jarnac, la None attack’d a Fort 
which Puy Gaillard, a Roman Catholick Captain had built 
at Alengotr, who being informed thereof, gathered fome 
Fofces, and fet upon la Noise, but was defeated by him; 
who afterwards took Fontenay, Olerqn, Marennes, Soubife and 
Brouage. It was at the taking of Fontenay in Poitou, that 
he received a Shot in his left Arm, that broke the Bone, 
which being cut off at Rachel, he got an Iron Arm made in¬ 
stead of it, which gave him the Name of Iron-Arm, and with 
which he made a ftiift to hold his Horfe Bridle, and to be 
as aftive as before. In 1571 he was fent to Genlis in the 
Low-Countries , where he furprized Valenciennes. At his 
return to France, after the Pari fan Maffacre, the French 
King fent him to Rachel, and he was Commander in chief 
there, in 1573. From the year 1578 he followed the Duke 
of Alengon into the Low-Countries, who fent him with 3000 
Men to the Affiftance of the States, for whom he perfor¬ 
med great Services. Philip of Melun, Marquefs of Risburg, 
took him Prifoner in 1580, in an encounter near to the 
Caftle of Ingelmonfter, la Noise having a little before taken 
Ninove, and the Count of Egmont, who was then in the 
Place. TheS/unMn/rexprefs’d an extraordinary joy for their 
having taken this great Commander, and did not reftore him 
to his Liberty, till the Year 1585, in Exchange of the faid 
Count of Egmont, and aRanfomof 100000 Crowns befides*. 
At the beginning of the Wars.of the League, he retired to 
Geneva, where William Robert de la Marc, Duke of Bouillon, 
Prince of Sedan, &c. died, leaving his Sifter , Charlotta, 
Heirefs of hi&Eftate, and made la Noise Executor of his Laft 
Will, Guardian of the Princels, and Governor of his Sove¬ 
reign Territories. But divers reafons hindring him from 
taking a Journey to the Low-Countries, fo foon as he had de- 
fired, the Princefs his Pupil in the mean time was almoft op- 
prefs’d ; whereupon he exerted his utmoft diligence tO' re¬ 
trieve her Affairs. As he was thus employed, the King of 
Navarre, who had joyned himfelf with King Henry Hid- 
fent for him, together with the Duke of Longueville, to go 
and meet fome Succours which Sand was bringing from 
Switzerland, which was a little before the King’s Deaths 
After which la Noise continued his Services to Henry the 
Great, and was kill’d at the Siege of Lambale, in the year 
1591 ; for as he was got up a Ladder, to fpy what they 
were doing in the Place, he was wounded in the Head 
with a Musket (hot, of which he died fome days after, 
being almoft equally lamented by his Friends and Ene¬ 
mies ; a Man wonderfully great in War, and yet greater 
for his Vertue and Goodnefs. He was of an ancient and no¬ 
ble Houfe in Bretaigne, and married Margaret de Peligny, by 
whom he had Odet de la Noise, and a Daughter married to 
the Marquefs of Moujfaie. His Sons were Heirs of his good 
Qualities. Mofes Amyraldus in the Life of de la Noise. San„ 
Mart}), in Elog. Doft. Gall. Tbuan. d’ Avila. Strada. Megeray* 
Dupleix. 

NOVE fPaul de) Doge of Genoua, was a Dyer by his 
Trade, whom in 1506 the Genouefe, revolting from France, 
chofe to be their Duke, but Lewis Xllth. having reduced 
them to their duty, and feized de Nove, caufed him publick- 
ly to be beheaded. Monjlrelet Chron. 

NOVELLARO, a fine and pleafantTown of Italy in 
lower Lombardy, between Mantua and Modena, fubjeft to a 
Count of the Family of Gongaga. It ftands ten Miles North 
of Regio, and twenty North Weft of Modena, Long. 31. 12* 
Lat. 44. 27. 

NOVELON, Bifhop of Soifons, he took iipori him the 
Croifade for regaining the Holy Land, and after the taking of 
Cojiflaritinople by the French in 1203, he vvas one of thofe 
who were nominated to chufe an Emperor. In 1204 he had 
the Arch-bifhoprick of Theffalonica cOnferr’d upon him : He 
died at Paris about the Year 1207. Herman lib.' 1. de Mi- 
rac. St. Maria laud. San. Marth. Gall. Chrifl. Du Cange, ob- 
ferv. fur vill. Hard. 

NOVEMVIRI, theNine Magiftrates of Athens fo called, 
whofe Government lafted but for one Year; the firft of 
which number was called Archon, or Prince, the fecond Ba- 
fileus or King, the third Polemarchus or General of the Ar¬ 
my, and the fix others were called Thefmothefa or Legiflators. 
They took an Oath exaftlv to obfervethe Laws, and in cafe 
of failure, oblig’d themfclves to beftow upon the Common¬ 
wealth a Golden Statue as big as thcmfelves. Thofe who 
difeharged their Office with Honour, were afterwards receiv'd 
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into the number of the Senators of the Areopagus. Plutar- 
chus in Solon and Pericles. 

NOVENDIALE, a Sacrifice which the Romans conti¬ 
nued for nine Days to divert the Mifchiefs wherewith they 
were threatned by Prodigy, and to appeafe the Anger of 
the Gods, in which cafe the Senate ufed to fend an Order 
to the High-Priefl or Prat or of the City, for the obfervation 
of this Solemnity. Tullus Hoftilius the fourth King of Rome, 
was the firft Infti tutor of thefe Sacrifices, after that he 
had been informed of the prodigious Hail which fell upon 
Mount Alban in the Country of Latium, the bignefs and 
hardnefs whereof made them to be taken for Stones. Titus 
Livius. 

NOVENSILES, certain Gods thus called by the Romans, 
either becaule they were of Ihort ftanding, or nine in num¬ 
ber, as Health, Fortune, Vefta, Hercules, Romulus, /Efculapi- 
us, Bacchus, Mneai and Faith ■, or, thac they thought they 
prefidcd over Novelties and Changes. Others will have it, 
That this was a Name given to the nine Mufes. Lit. Gyrald. 
de Syntagm. Deor. 

NOVIBAZAR, Lat. Novm Merc at ns, one of the chief 
Cities of Servia, in the Principality of Herzegovina fubjeft 
to the Turks. It’s fituate on the River Orafca, 52 Miles Weft 
of Nijfa, and 11$ South Eaft of Belgrade. Long. 43. <,6. Lat. 
43. 12. 

NOVIGRAD, a fmall but very ftrong Town of Upper 
Hungary in the County of Zolnock, now fubjeft to the Em¬ 
peror, fituate about a Mile from the Danube, .five Leagues 
North Eaft of Gran, four from Vaccia. Long. 40. 7. Lat. 
48. 00. It’s defended by a Caftle built upon a Rock, and 
encompafied with a Ditch four and thirty foot deep, cut in 
the fame Rock, which makes it almoft impregnable. In 1594 
the Germans took it from the Turks, who retook it in 1663, 
but is now again under the Emperor. 

NOVIGRAD, a Town and Caftle in Dalmatia, the 
Caftle built upon a Bay of the fame Name, twenty Miles Eaft 
of Zara, and five and twenty North of Sebenico. It belong’d 
to the Venetians, but now is under the Turks, who made 
themfelves Mafters of it in 1648. 

NOVIGRAD T, a handfome Town with an impregnable 
Caftle in the Province of Rafcia in Servia, fubjeft to the 
Turks. It (lands on the Danube 40 Englifh Miles Weft of 
Widen, 74 North of Nijfa, and 108 Eaft of Belgrade. Long. 
45. 8. Lat. 45. 5. 

N O V O G O R O D N IS S I, or the Lower, a large and po¬ 
pulous Town of Mufcovy,. fituate upon the River Volga, 
where it receives the Occa, 100 German Miles North Eaft of 
Mofcow, and 40 South Eaft of Wologda. Long. 6<y. 25. Lat. 
58. co. This Town is very ftrong, and the Boundary 
of Chriftendom, on that fide, the Crim Tartars being their 
Neighbours. The Country about it is healthful and very 
plentiful. 

NOVOGOROD VELIKI, Lat. Novogardia Magna, 
called by the Germans NEU GARTEN, is a great City 
of!Mofcovy, Capital of a Principality of the fame Name, and 
an Archbilhop’s See, feated in a fpacious Plain upon the 
River Wolkow or Volga, which ifiueth from the Lake of Ilmen, 
the moft beautiful of Europe, about a Mile above the City, 
and traverfing the Lake Ladoga falls by Notteburg, and the 
Gulf of Finland into the Baltick Sea. This River is the 
chief caufe of the Wealth and Greatnefs of the City, as 
being Navigable from its Fountains, almoft to the Baltick, 
which has made this place the chief for trade of all the 
North, being frequented on that account by the Livonians, 
Swedes, Danes, Germans, and Hollanders. It formerly en¬ 
joyed alfo many great Privileges under a Prince of their 
own, who had no dependance on the Great Duke of Mof¬ 
covy, and was become fo rich and powerful, that it was 
a common Proverb amongft them, Who can oppofe God, or the 
great City Novogorod ? It hath formerly for its bignefs been 
compar’d to Rome, but is not fo great now as it hath been, 
though the number of its Steeples make a great (how at 
a diftance ■, for befides Churches it contains no lefs than 
feventy Monafteries. The Buildings are all of Wood after 
the manner of the Ruffians. Vithold, Great Duke of Li¬ 
thuania, was the firft, who in 1427 oblig’d this City to 
fay a Tribute of 200000 Crowns. John Bafilowit^ Grotf- 
din Tyrant of Mofcovy made himfelf Mafter of it in 1477, 
and placed a Governor in it ; aud fome time after came 
in Pcrfon and plundered the City, carrying away with him 
to Mofcow 300 Wagons laden with Gold, Silver, and preci¬ 
ous Stones, and other rich Goods and Furniture •, to which 
place he alfo tranfported all the Inhabitants of Novogorod, 
and fent Mofcovites to inhabit their City. John Bafilowit 

Great Duke of Mofcovy, in 1569, upon a bare groundlefs 
fufpicion of their defigning to revolt, flew or eaft into 
the River 2770 of its Inhabitants, befides a vaft number 
trodden to death by a Party of his Horfe let in upon 
them. After having' plunder’d the rich Church of SanUa 
Sophia, and all the Treafures of the other Churches, he 
alfo pillag’d the Archbifhoprick, and then Commanded the 
Archbiftiop to ride upon a white Horfe with a Fiddle 
tied about his Neck, and a Flute in his Hand and in 
this pofture conduced him to Mofcow, where he was quit 
with this difgrace, but the Abbots and Monks were all cut 
to pieces or drowned. This City was taken by the Swedes 
in idii, and reftor’d to the Ruffians, in 1534. In i66rp 
it was populous, and a place of good Trade, encompaf- 
fed with a Timber Wall, well ltor’d with Ammunition 
and Brafs Ordinance, and defended by a Caftle. Here was 
anciently an Idol worftiipped in the form of a Man, with 
a Thunderbolt in his Hand, call’d the God of Fire •, in 
whofe Temple the Priefts were oblig’d to keep a perpe¬ 
tual Fire with Oaken Timber, on pain of Death. This 
Dutchy once the greateft in Ruffia, was aflign’d by Lot 
to Ruruk Varegus their firft Duke, whofe Pofterity inlarg’d 
their Dominions as far as the Greek Empire on one fide, and 
Norway on the other. Novogorod is an hundred and five Ger¬ 
man Miles from Mofcow, to the N. W. fix and forty from Ples- 
kow to the E. and forty from Nerva to the S. E. Long. 50.00. 
Lat. 58. 23. 

NOVOGROD, (ft Novogrodek, called Litawiski: Lat. 
Novogroda, Novogardia, a City of Lithuania, under the Crown 
of Poland, the Capital of a Palatinate of the fame Name, 
in which the Diet of Lithuania ought by turns with 
Minskow to be held : It ftands fcarce four Polifh Miles 
from the River Niemen, and twenty from Vilna to the 
South. The Palatinate of Novogrodek lies between Polefia. 
to the South, and Polachia to the Weft, in which , 
befides the Capital, are the Cities of Wolkowiska, Lako- 
wieg, Mir-, Slonim, fyc. This City is large, but all built of 
Timber. 

NOVOGROD EKSEVIERSKY, Lat. Novogardia Se¬ 
ven a, a City of Lithuania formerly under the Poles, now 
under the great Duke of Mofcovy. It ftands upon the 
River Deyna, feventeen Poliffj Miles from Cgernichou to the 
North Eaft, forty fix from Kiovia, and the fame diftance from 
Smolensko to the South, and is the Capital of a Dukedom. 

NOUR-MAHAL, Queen of the EaU-Indies, and Wife 
of Jehan-Guir, Great Mogul in 1620. She had two Names, 
Nour-Gehanbegum, i. e. The Light of the World, and the 
other Nour-Mahal, The Light of the Seraglio. This Queen 
being very ambitious, us’d her utmoft endeavours to pleafe 
the King, that fhe might with the more eafe bring abouc 
her Defigns and being extreamly defirous to eternize her 
Memory, fhe thought (he could not better accomplifh this, 
than by caufing a vaft quantity of Money to be coyned with 
her own (lamp upon it, which (he obtain’d very dexte- 
roufly, thus ; During the abfence of the Sultan Kourom the 
King’s Son, fhe defired the King to let her enjoy the So- 
veraign Authority twenty four hours only, which Requeft 
furpriz’d the King, as looking upon it to be of dangerous 
confequence, but yet the greatnefs of his Love made him at 
laft to grant it to her; and calling all his great Officers 
into his Prefence, commanded them without referve to 
obey her, as they did him, for that term of time. The 
Queen having long before made Preparations for executing 
her defign, by laying up great quantities of Gold and Sil¬ 
ver in thofe Cities where the Grand Mogul had his Money 
coyned, and by fending the Stamps fecretly to all the Ma¬ 
fters of the Mint, who only were acquainted with her In¬ 
tent, all the great Lords knowing nothing of it ■, (he, as 
foon as fhe was got into the Throne, difpatch’d Couriers 
to all the Mints of the Kingdom, with orders to coin two 
Millions of Silver and Golden Roupies, the Roupi of Gold 
being worth about Forty Shillings Scerling, and the Silver 
Roupi half a Crown} every one of which pieces reprefented 
the figure of one of the Signs of the Zodiack on one fide, 
and on the other the King and Queen’s Name. The thing was 
fo fuddenly executed, efpecially in the Royal Cicy where 
file then was, that (he had not fate above two hours on the 
Throne, but (he caufed abundance of thefe pieces to be eaft 
amongft the People, which were current Money during 
the Reign of the King her Husband. Eut Sultan Kouron, 
called afterwards Cha Jehan, being come to the Crown he 
caufed this Coin to be called in and minted anew. The 
Father of this Queen was a Perfian by Nation and was in 
his own Country no more than a Captain of Horfe, who 
coming to the Indies to ferve the Great Mogul Jehan-Guir, 
he presently conceiv’d fo great a Favour for him, that af¬ 
ter having tried his Courage, he made him General of his 
Armies; but afterward, joining with Sultan Kofrou, el¬ 
ded Son of the Mogul, who defign’d to make himfelf 

King 
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King by dethroning his Father, he was taken, in order to be 
put to"death, but his Wife and Daughter carting them- 
felves at the Mogul's Feet, begg’d his Pardon. The King 
v/as fo charm’d with the Beauty of his Daughter, that 
he granted her defire, and made her Mirtrefs of his Af- 
feftions. Befides the Perfian and Indian Languages, fhe 
underrtood and fpoke Arabick, and had a great Genius fit to 
govern a Kingdom. Tavernier. 

* 

NOYERS fHugo dej Bifhop of Auxerre in France, 
of a Noble and ancient Family, which took its Name 
from a Town in Burgundy, had a troublefome difpute with 
the Earl of Auxerre, who made it his bufinefs to blacken 
this Prelate by all forts of Calumny and mif-reports, 
upon which account the Bifhop made ufe of the Authori¬ 
ty of his Charafter, and Excommunicated him with all 
his Officers, and deprived them of Chrirtian Burial, which 
fo enrag’d the Earl, that he caufed a Child to be buried 
in the Eirtiop’s Hall, and drove all the Clergy-men out 
of the Cathedral; but at lart the Earl was willing to give 
Satisfaftion,and to be freed from the effefts of his Excommu¬ 
nication, was fain to dig up the Child hiinfelf, and to carry 
it bare-foot, and in his Shirt to the Church-yard, and there 
to bury it in prefence of all the People. This Prelate died 
at Rome 1206. San. Marth. Gal. Chriftiana. 

NOYON, See NO ION. 

N T O U P I, a Name the Greeks give to Excommuni¬ 
cated Perfons, becaufe their Bodies do not rot in the 
Earth, but fwell and found like a Drum, when they are 
touched or moved, whereof they give us this Example. 
Mahomet II. having heard much of the Efficacy of Excom¬ 
munication in the Greek Church fent to Maximus the Pa¬ 
triarch of Conjlantinople, to procure him the fight of the 
Body of an Excommunicated Perfon, to know whether the 
Report that went concerning them were true. The Pa¬ 
triarch at the firft receipt of this Order was in great trou¬ 
ble how to fatisfie the Grand Signior’s defire •, and having ! with Sugar-canes, but the People know not how" to make 
communicated the fame to his Clergy, fome of the raoft j any profit of them. The Nubians are govern’d by a King 
ancient of them remembred, That under the Patriarchate of their own, who keeps conuderable Forces on his Fron- 

graphy writ in Arabick, and printed in 1592 at Rime. Sea- 
liger in his Epiftles makes mention of this piece, which was 
tranflated into Latin, by the two perfons above mention’d 
and printed at Paru, in 1619. This piece contains a De- 
feription of the whole World, efpecially of Afia and Africa - 
but his greateft exaftnefs appears in his Defcription of Ara¬ 
bia, as to which he forgets nothing : In the Defcription of 
Europe he commits many failures, his own Travels reaching 
no further than Spain, and is fo very faulty in the Proper 
Names of places. This Arabian Author liv’d at Ieaft 500 
Years ago, under Roger I. King of Sicily. It is not well 
known of what Religion he was, though the two Maronites 
that tranflated him, take him to have been a Chrirtian. As for 
his Country, they fuppole him to have been of Nubia, for 
which reafon they have given him the Surname of Nuba', and 
his Book is called Geographia Nubienfis, which Roger King of 
Sicily hired him to write, to have an account of places mar¬ 
ked on his great Terrertrial Globe, all of pure Silver weigh¬ 
ing 400 Pounds Greek weight, vig_. fourteen Ounces to the 
Pound. F. Simon. 

NUBIA, a great Councry in the Eartern part of Africa, 
which rhe Inhabitants call Neuba, and by fome it is called 
the LeJJ'er Egypt. It lies along the River Nile, and the Ri¬ 
ver Nubia, and is incompafs’d on the North and Weft with 
Mountains, between Egypt and the Defarts of Barca, which 
it hath on the North, the Defarts of Zaarah to the Weft, 
and the Upper AEthiopia or Country of the Abyjfines to the 
Eaft and South. It lies 300 French Leagues in length, and 
not much lels in breadth. Its Capital City is Duncala, 
confirting of 10000 Houfes; the other molt confiderable 
are Nubia, Cufa, Guala, Jalac and Sufa. That part of the 
Country which lies towards the Nile is fruitful enough. 
It abounds with Santal Wood, Gold, Civet and Ivory ; and 
produces a Poifon of that violence, that one Grain of it is 
enough to kill ten perfons. The Nubians are valiant and 
witty, and the Inhabitants of the known parts of it are 
addifted to Commerce and Tillage. The Country abounds 

of Gennadius there had been a beautiful Widow, who, by 
the inftigation of the Devil, had flandered that Patriarch 
with endeavouring to debauch her, whereupon he was 
forc’d to Excommunicate her and that dying at the end 
of forty Days, her Body had been taken up a long time 
after, to fee the Efficacy of Excommunication, and was 
found entire, and then buried again a Second time. Maxi- 

tiers to fecure them againft the Incurfions of the Turks and 
Abyffines. The Nubians trade chiefly with the Egyptians of 
Cairo and other Cities of that Country. They fell their 
Poifon an hundred Ducats an Ounce, and the Duties laid 
upon the Exportation of it makes the beft branch of the 
King’s Revenues. Strangers, when they buy of it, oblige 
themfelves not to make ufe of it in the Country. Geogra- 

mus being inform’d of the place where fhe was buried, fent I phy is in fome meafure beholding to this Country, as the 
word thereof to the Sultan, who immediately fent fome of Birth-place of the famous Nubian Geographer. This Country 
his Officers in prefence of whom the Grave was opened, derives its Name from Nuabia, once its Capical City, which 
and the Corps found whole, but black and puft up like a is eighteen days Journey South Eaft of Tagua, and 216 Eng- 
Bladder. The Officers having made their Report hereof, ■ Mi Miles from Somna. The Nubians were formerly Chri- 
Mahomet was extreamly aftonilht at it, and order’d his Ba 
flaws that had vifited the Body to fee it tranfported to a 
Chapel of the Church of Pammacarifta, which they did, 
and fealed the Door of it with the Sultans Seal; and a 

ftians, but loft their Religion for want of Preachers and 
Schools, and fending to Abyffinia for Supplies, whence they 
could have none, they turned Jews and Mahometans. Their 
Commodities are Rue, Saunders, Ivory, Civet and Gold. 

few days after, the Baflaws, by the fame Royal Order, ! Their Language a mixture of Chaldean, Arabian and Egyp- 
took the Coffin again out of the Chapel, and prefented it 1 ' '' ’ ~ ' * 
to the Patriarch to take off the Excommunication, that the 
Sultan might be affur’d of the effeft of that Ceremony, 
which, according to the common report, reftor’d the Dead- 
bodies to the condition of the other Corpfes. According- 

tian. Ptolemy. Pliny. Strabo. Johannes Leo. Marmol. Defcript, 
Afric. 

NUBUNANGA, King of Japan, who depriv’d Dairo, to 
whom that Empire did of right belong, of the Soveraignty, 

ly the Patriarch, after having read the Liturgy, that is. leavinghimonly the Title of Prince in 1570. His Succeflbr was 
to fay, the Form of Prayer preferib’d on this occafion, be-1 Taxibo Quaba in 1586, after whom reigned Tarkofamma, who 
gan to read, with a loud voice, the Woman’s Abfolution,! in idoo made Dairo renounce all his right to the Crown, and 
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ons to God ; whereupon, as the Greeks relate, the follow¬ 
ing Miracle was wrought in the prefence of a vaft crowd of i 
People : There was heard an obfeure crackling noife of the ‘ 
Nerves and Bones beginning to refolve, and quit their na¬ 
tural pofition : whereupon the Bajhaws ftiut up the Body 
again into the Chappel as before, to give it time wholly to 
refolve to Duft; and fome Days after, having made their 
laft vifit of it, and feeing that the Body was for the mod 
part turn’d to Duft, made their report of it to the Sultan; 
who, full of aftonilhment, own’d the Chrirtian Religion to 
be very powerful. But we muft not confound thefe Ntou- 
pi’s, with the Broucolaca’s, of whom to this day, there’s a 
great noife amongft the Greeks, for the Ntoupies, are fuch 
Bodies which cannot turn to Duft, becaufe they have not 
been abfolv’d from the Sentence of Excommunication ; but 
the Broucolaca's are bodies of Excommunicated Perfons that 
are animated by the Devil, whoaftuating their Organs, makes 
them fpeak, walk, eat and drink. And withal, the Greeks 
tell us. That to deprive the Devil of this Power, one muft 
take the Heart of thefe Broucolaca's and cut it to pieces, and 
then bury the body again. Guiilet. Hiftory of the Reign of 
Mahomet II. 

NUBA, the Surname which Gabriel Sionita, and Johan. 
Hexronita, Maronites, give to the Author of the Vniverfal Geo¬ 

took upon him the Title of Emperor of Japan. HornmOrb. 
Imper. 

NUCA, the laft Lord High Juftice of An agon. This 
Judge was a Sovereign Magistrate chofen by the People 
to maintain their Rights and Privileges, againft the Op- 
preftions and encroachments of the Kings of Spain, who 
were fain to fvvear on their Knees and bare-headed, be¬ 
fore this Judge, That they would never attempt any thing 
againft the Rights and privileges of the Arragonians; and 
the People had power to prefent to this Lord High Juftice, 
Complaints and Indiftments againft the King himfelif. But 
the Power of this Magiftrate being odious and infuppor- 
table to the Kings of Spain, they endeavour’d by little 
and little to infringe ar.d deftroy it. In 1469 they crea¬ 
ted feventeen Cenfors or Inquifitors to whom this Lord 
High Juftice was every Year to give an account of his 
Behaviour, and at laft Philip II. of Spain in 1592, befieged 
Saragojfa, which he took, and caus’d this Nuca to be behead¬ 
ed, by which means he wholly abolilh’d that Office. Hornius 
Orb. Imper. 

N U DIP E D A L I A, Sacrifices which the Jews folemni- 
zed with their bare feet, to be delivered from fome great 
incumbent Affliftion. After having continued their Prayers 
for thirty Days together, and abftained from Wine, they 

fihav’d 
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fhav’d their Heads, and Went bare-foot to the Temple, 
and offered their Sacrifices. The Jews finding themfelves 
opprefs’d by Florin, Governour of Judaa, for the Empe¬ 
ror Nero, celebrated this Bare-foot Ceremony with extra¬ 
ordinary Solemnity, Berenice King Agrippa’s. Sifter, accom¬ 
panying them therein* and appearing alfo bare-looted in 
behalf of the Jews, before the Tribunal of Fiona, but 

v Without fuccefs. Jofeph. de Bello Judaic. St. Hieron. adverf. 
Jovinian. The Greeks, Romans, and other Nations alfo ob¬ 
served the like Solemnities* as Tertullian informs us in his 
Apologetick. 

NUIS or Nuys, Lat. Novefium, a City of Germany in 
the Archbifhoprick of CoUen, on the Rhine, where it re¬ 
ceives the River Erpt. It is an ancient ftrong City, and 
famous for the Refinance it made againft Charles the Har¬ 
dy, Duke of Burgundy, who befieged it a whole Year. It 
hath been often taken and retaken during the late Wars of 
Germany» 

NUIS of Nuits, a little City of France in Burgundy, 
upon the River Armanfon, between Mombard and Ton- 
nerre. Some Authors fuppofe, that it took its Name from 
the Ahcient Nuitones, who were the Builders of it, be¬ 
ing a People of Germany in Confederacy with the Burgun¬ 
dians. 

with his Hands tied behind his back to the Numantines, 
who generoufly refus’d to receive him. Tit. Liv. Lib. 56, 
57. Flor. Lib. 2. cap. 18. Velleius Paterc. lib. 2. Appian. Stra¬ 
bo. Pliny, Sec. 

NUMENIUS, born at Apamea in Syria, was a very fa¬ 
mous and learned Pythagorean and Platonift, according to 
Eufeb.prs.parat. Lib. 11. and the familiar friend of Cronius 
the famous Platontck Philofopher, as Porphyrius tells us, Lib. 
de~ Antro Nymph, in Odyjf., His Books TUea <v rZv 'AkaJ\i(uu- 
k£v rreys TIkatcova are commended by Eufebius 
de Prsp. lib. 14. befides which he writ alfo T<t wAfA ru«- 
tcova AoroppnTA, a fragment whereof is quoted by the fame 
Eufeb. Prsp. lib. 13. as alfo fome Books rctytSS' quo¬ 
ted by Origen lib. 2. contra Celfum. Some Slanderers ha¬ 
ving accufed Plotinus for attributing to himfelf the In¬ 
ventions and Doftrines of this Numenius AmeliUs, to 
vindicate his friend Plotinus, writ a Book, De Differentia 
Dobbins Platini fy Numenii. He lived after Chrift accor¬ 
ding to the Tefumony of Theodoret, Stgeprstf}. /?• Numeni¬ 
us hath this expreffion concerning Plato’, Quid enim aliuct 
eft Plato, quam Mofes Atticiffans. It is conjeftur’d, that 
he liourifhed in the lid. Century. We mud not con¬ 
found this Numenius with- the Pyrrhonian Philofopher of 
the fame Name mention'd by Laert. Athensus. Hefychius. 
Suidas. 

N U I S, or the Land of Peter Nuits, a part of New- 
Holland, now New-Tork, difeovaed by a perfon fo called, 
in 16 25. 

NUMA POMPILIUS, fecond King of the Romans, 
’was of Cures, a City of the Sabines, and Son of Pomponi- 
us Pompilha. The Romans had fo great an Opinion of 
his Virtue, that immediately after the Death of Romuha, 
they made him King in the Fortieth Year of Rome. He 
inftituted many Sacred Ceremonies, with defign thereby 
to tame and civilize the Salvage Temper of a Earbarous 
and Licentious People. I-Ie built a Temple to Vefta, and 
appointed Veftal Virgins, who had the care to preferve 
the Holy Fire. He erefted eight Colleges of Priefts, and 
amongft them the Flamens or three Priefts, vif. of Jupi¬ 
ter, whom he called Flamen Dialis \ of Mars, Martians, 
and of Romulus, Quirinalu -, the Salii, Augures, Feciales 
and Curiones, He erefted alfo a Temple to double-fac’d 
Janus, which Was to ftand open in time of War, and 
fhut in time of Peace. He divided the Year into 
twelve Months, and enafted many good and ufeful Laws. 
And tO the end that all thefe Inftitutions might gain the 
greater refpeft and veneration amongft the People, he per- 
fwdded them that he converfed by Night with the Nymph 
sEgeria, from whofe Inftruftions he received the Ceremo¬ 
nies , Laws and Inftitutions which he preferibed them. He 
was married to Tatia the Daughter of Tabus, Romulus’s Col- 
legue, by whom he had four Sons, who became the Heads 
of four Families, and one Daughter married to Tullus Hofti- 
lius, who fucceeded him. He reigned two and forty Years, 
and died in the eighty fecond of Rome. Livy. Florus. Dion. 
Halicarnajfus. 

NUMANTIA, an ancient City of Spain, famous for 
having waged War twenty Years together, and flood out 
a Siege of fourteen Years' againft the Romans, who had 
imjuftly begun the War ■, and though they had not above 
4000 Men in the City, yet they forced Lepidus and Mancinus, 
who befieged them with an Army of 40000 Men, to 
make a difhonourable Peace. But at laft Scipio Afficanus, 
after a Siege of fifteen Months took it, but found nothing 
in it to adorn his Triumph * for the Inhabitants being 
pinched with Famine, made a great Fire, in which, after 
they had burnt their Wives and Children with all their 
Goods, made a Sally upon the Romans, and voluntarily 
expos’d themfelves to their Fury. Pliny tells us, That 
the Spoil of this Powerful City did not amount to above 
700 /. This happened in the 620th of Rome. The Ruins 
of this City are ftill to be feen in old Cajiile, not far 
from the Borders of Arragon, about a League from Soria, 
at a place which the Spaniards call Puente Garay. The oc- 
cafion of the Roman War was no other but the Numan¬ 
tines fheltering the Inhabitants of Segeda their Allies, and 
interceded for them to the Romans, from whom they had 
made their efcape. During the firft Siege that the latter laid 
to the Town, one of the Inhabitants, courted tor his Daugh¬ 
ter by two Young Men equally confiderable, and in fufpence 
which to pleafe, told them, That he would beftow his Daugh¬ 
ter upon him that would firft bring the Head of a Roman •, 
whereupon both the Rivals went towards the Enemies Camp, 
and finding it in diforder, return’d into the City, and ha¬ 
ving made all to arm themfelves, fell upon the Enemy in 
their Retrenchments, and furpriz’d Mancinus who thereupon, 
was forc’d to that fhameful Peace. The Senate, to punifh 
his ill Conduft, fent their Heralds to deliver him all naked, 

N U M E RI A, a Heathen Goddefs prefiding over Num¬ 
bers and Accounts. Augujlin de Civit. Dei. 

NUMERIANUS, Emperor, was the Son of Car us, 
and Brother of Carinus, who afeer the death of his Father, 
was declar’d Emperor, but was murder’d by Apsr. See 
APER. 

NUMIDIA, a great Inland Country of Africa, cal¬ 
led Meiagonitis by Pliny in the Confines of Libya and Mau¬ 
ritania, luppofed to be the fame now called Biledulgerii, 
from the great number of Dates abounding in that Coun¬ 
try. It has the Atlantique Sea to the Well, the Defart of 
Zara to the South, Egypt to the Eaft, and Barbary to the 
North. Its Inhabitants are a dull, ignorant fort of People, 
and generally fhort fighted, occafioned by Sand which the 
Wind raifes continually into the Air: They alfo lofe their 
Teeth very young by feeding upon Dates. The chief Provin¬ 
ces and Kingdoms belonging to it are Sous or Soul, Tejfet, 
Darha, Zegelmeffa, Tegorarin, Zeb, Tejfen, the Delart of 
Barca, fac. The Country is inhabited by Natives and A- 
rabians. There is alfo Numidia properly fo called, which 
contains the Kingdoms of Bugia and Conflantina. Numidia, 
in former times, was govern’d by Powerful Kings of their 
own, amongft whom Mafjiniffa, an Allie of the Romans was 
very famous, who being injur’d by the Carthaginians, gave: 
occafion to the third Punick War. This Maffiniffa had three 
Sons, Micipfa his Succeffor, Mamtflabal and Gulufa, the firft 
of whom left behind him two Sons, Adherbal and HiempfaT, 
Manaftabal was the Father of Jugurtha, by a Concubine. Ju- 
gurtha, being adopted by Micipfa, killed his Brother Hiemp- 
fal, his other Brother Adherbal efcaping to Rome, which 
was the caufe of the Jugurthan War. Atprefent this Coun¬ 
try is fubjeft to many Mahometan Princes, which is the 
caufe of the frequent changing of the Names of its Cities. 
Ptolemy. Strabo. Pliny. Salluji. Joan. Leo fj Marmol. Defcript. 
Ajfic. 

NU M I TOR, the Son of Proem King of Alba, who died 
A. M. 3259, and the Brother of Amulius, whom their Father 
Procas left Joint Heirs of the Crown, on condition that they 
fliould reign Annually by turns. But Amulius being got into 
the Throne, refolv’d to keep out his Brother and his Pofteri- 
ty, for which end he murthered his Son Laufus as he was 
a Hunting, and got his Daughter Rhea Sylvia to be put 
amongft the Vejlals ■, but fhe, notwithftanding all his Cir- 
cumfpeftion, being got with Child, brought forth Romu¬ 
lus and Remus, who kill’d their great Uncle, and refto- 
red their Grandfather to his Throne, which was in the 
Year of the World 3300. Tit. Liv. Aurel. Vitlor. Dicnyf. 
Halicarnaff. 

NUNDINA, a Goddefs worlhipp’d by the ancient 
Heathens, who fuppofed her to have the care of the Purifi¬ 
cation of Infants: And forafmuch as Male Infants wereufed 
to be purified nine Days after their Birth, they derived the 
Name of this Goddefs from the word Nonas, or the ninth, 
though Female Infants were purified the eighth Day ; which 
Purification was called Lujlration by the Romans. Macrob. 
Saturn. 

I 

NUN-EATON, a Market Town of Hemlingford Hundred 
in the North Eaft parts of Warwichfhire. 

NUNNEZ or Nonnius (PetrusJ a famous Mathematici¬ 
an of Alcazar de Sal in Portugal, who lived in the XVI. Cen¬ 

tury* 
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tury. He was the Author of feveral Books, whereof the 
moft confidcruble are, De Arte Navigandi, Lib. II. De Cre- 
pufcults, lib. I. Annotations in Ariflct. Problema mechanicum 
de motu Navigii ex remis. Annotations in planetarum Theorias. 
Georg, l’urbachil, &c. Refendim in Antiq. Lufitanar. Nicolaus 
Anton. Biblioth. Hijfan. 

NUNNEZ de Avenctamo {PeterJ an Eminent Spanifh 
Lawyer, living in the XVIth. Century, Covarmvias and 
others give him a good Charaftcr. His Works are Ditti- 
onarium Hijfanicum Vocum Antiquarum, quibus Partitarum Le¬ 
ges <fy cetera Regist Conftitutiones Utuntnr. De ExequendU 
Mandate Regum Wfpaniot quet Rdloribus Civitatum dantur, ike. 
A befool. Anton. Bibl. Hifp. , 

NUREMBERG, Nurnberg,' Lat. Norembcrga, a great 
Imperial free City of Germany in Franconia, upon the 
Confluence of the Rivers Regen and Pegen, feared at the 
foot of a Hill, and fortified with a Caftle. It is very 
considerable and famous for its fair Streets, Sumptuous 
Churches, Caflle, Arfenal, two Fairs, and its Manufaftures, 
the chief whereof are Toyes and Clock-works. It lias 
a Territory belonging to it, which lies between the Mar- 
quiiate of Holach to the Weft, Culenbach to the North, 
the Upper Palatinate to the Eaft, and the Bifhoprick of 
Aicbjladt to the South. The City ftands nine Miles from 
Bamberg to the South, fourteen from Ratisbon, thirteen 
from Wurtgberg, and 'nineteen from Augsburg to the Norch. 
It belong’d at firft to the Dukes of Schwaben, but after¬ 
wards bought its Liberty , which it hath carefully pre- 
ferv’d ever fince 1027. Nuremberg hath alfo an Univer¬ 
sity, and is accounted one of the greatelf and richeff Ci¬ 
ties of Germany. The Houles are all built of Freeftone 
four or five Stories High, the Streets are broad, and the 
Market-places fair and Spacious. It hath Eleven Stone 
Eridges (whereof that built with one Arch paffeth for a 
Wonder) twelve Foutltains, 120 Wells, fix Gates, every 
one of them defended by a ftrong Tower, a Caflle built 
on a Hill, and an Arfenal of five Rooms a Floor, Eighty 
foot wide each, wherein are 300 pieces of Canon, and 
Arms for ten thoufand Men, and a magnificent Town- 
Houfe. It borrowed its form of Government, which is Ari- 
ftocratical, from the Venetians. The Inhabitants embra¬ 
ced Luther’s Doftrine in 1506, but tolerate the Calvitiijls, 
and the Roman Cdtbolicks have one Church allowed them. 
They Submitted themfelves in 1631 to Guftavus Adolphus, 
who raifed the Siege laid to the City by Count Tilly the 
twenty firft of March, and Count Walleflein in Auguft 1632, 
and in acknowledgment of this great Service of his Vi¬ 
ctorious Arms, they prefented him with four double pieces 
of Canon , of a peculiar make, and two Silver Globes, 
a Tcrrefirial and Celeflial one Gilt and EnameFd, the 
Workmanfhip whereof was very admirable. In 1649. a 
general Peace was concluded were amongff the Princes 
of Germany. Mordent adds, That this is the bell Govern’d 
Town in Germany. That the new chofen Emperors are 
to hold their firft Diets here. That the Royal Crown, Dal- 
rttatich Gown and Imperial Cloak are kept here. That it was 
here Maximilians Wooden Eagle flew a quarter of a Mile 
and back again. That the Burgers have power to imprifon 
their Children, and throw them alive into the River. I11 fine. 
That it was here Charlemaign defign’d to make a Communi¬ 
cation between the Danube and the Rhine, by joining the 
Rednitz and Atrr.ul Rivers, whereby there might have been 
a Commerce by Water from the lower Countries to Vienna, 
and even to the Euxine -, but fome Inconveniences in the At¬ 
tempt, and his Warlike Diversions made him give over the 
noble Defign* In 1049 a general Peace was concluded here 
between the German Princes. Cluverius Germ. Spond. Conra- 
dus Celtes. 

NUSCO, Lat. Nufcum, a City of the Kingdom of Naples, 
in the farther Principality, with a Eifhop’s See, under the 
Arch-bifhop of Salerno. 

N Y CT P.I. I A, Feafis in honour of Bacchus, fo called be- 
caule they were celebrated in the Nighty from the Grech 
word Nt)0 which dignifies Night, andreAcu*, to facrificeor per¬ 
form any religious Ceremony. Thefie Feafis were celebrated 
every three years in the beginning of the Spring by Night, 
with Flambeaus and Drinkmg, and accompanied with the 
world of Infolencies and Impurities; wherefore alfo the Romans 
forbad the folemnizing of them, becaufe of the horrid Dif- 
orders committed at them. St. Auguji.de Civitate Dei. Detnp- 
fter Varalipom. in Rofin. Antiq. 

N YCT EUS, Son of Neptune by Celene, Daughter of At¬ 
las. He had two Daughters Antiopa and Ny Eli mere bv Amal- 
tbea a Nymph of Greet. NyElitnene by the Help of an Old 
Nurfe, as the Story goes, lay with her own Father : But the 
thing coming to be known, the Father would have fiain his 
Daughter, had not Minerva out of Pity turn’d her into an 
Owl. Propert. Ovid. 

NY ENBUR G, Lat. Novoburgum, a fmall City belongijig 
to the Dukes of Lunenburg, in the County of Hoyen, upon the 
R.ver Wefer, four German miles from Ferden to the South'^ 
and eight from Zell to the Weft. 

NY LAN D, a Province of Finland, having Catelia on the 
Eaft, Finland properlv fo called, to the Weft, and TayaftiJ. 
to the North, and is feparatc from Livonia by the.Eay. There 
are but three Towns of Mote in it, viz- Borgo, Helftngford and 
Rafeborg. .... 

NYMPHxEUM, the Name given to a fort of pubjick 
Baths in the City of Rome, of which there were twelve 
in number, they were Places of Pleafure, adorned with 
pleafant Fountains, cool Grotto’s and curious Statues df 
Nymphs, which made them very delightful. Hiftdries 
tell us of many Places of this kind that were built in Rome 
and Conjlantinople, but are now ruin’d by length of time, 
Only there is a building ftill to be feen of this kind 
between Naples and Mount Vefuvius in Italy. It is all 
of Marble, and of a fquare Figure, and hath only one 
Gate of Entrance, which by fome Steps leads down to a 
large Grotto pav’d with Marble of divers Colours, and the 
Walls are all covered with Shell-work, in a curious manner 
reprefenting the twelve Months of the Year, and the four 
Cardinal Vertues. The Water of a curious Fountain, at the 
Entry of the Grotto, fills a Canal that furrounds the Place; 
and the whole is adorned with the Statues and PiftureS of 
divers Nymphs, and abundance of other pleafant Figures. 
Rofm. Ant. Rom. 

NYMPHyEUS, the Captain of a Colony of the Meli- 
ans (Inhabitants of the Ifle of Melos in the VEgean Sea) who 
fettled themfelves in Caria, a Province of die lefier Afia, 
near the City Cryajfa the Inhabitants of which City, being 
jealous of the Power of thefie Strangers, invited them to a 
Feaft, at which they defign’d to murther them •, but the 
Plot being dificovered to Nymphms by Caphxna, a Carian Da- 
mofel that was in love with him, he accepted of the Invi¬ 
tation,-011 this Condition, That their Wives fhould accom¬ 
pany them (to which when the Carians had cbnfiented -, he 
ordered the Melians to come to the Feaft unarmed ; but 
that their Wives fhould hide each of them a Dagger in their 
bofoms, and take their Seats next their Husbands which 
being done accordingly, when about the middle of the Feaft 
they faw the Carians had given the Signal for murther 
they fnatch’d the Daggers out of their Wives bofoms, and 
killed the Traitors ■, and by this means became MafterS 
of the City Cryajfa, and built it a-new. Plutarch, de Virtute 
Mulier. 

NYMPH IS, a Greek Hiftorian, born at Heraclea, a 
City of Pontus, the Son of Xenagoras, who writ XXIV. Books 
of the Hiftory of Alexander the Great and his Succeffors, 
and XIII. concerning the City of Heraclea, with feveral 
others quoted by ancient Authors. He lived about the <5oo 
year of Rome. ABJiati. At hen. Suidas. VoJJ. de Hiji. Grstc. 
Gefner. in Bibl. 

NYMPHODORUS of Amphipolis , a Greek Author , 
who writ a Hiftory of The Laws and Cujloms of the People of 
Afia, quoted by Clemens Alexandrinus, which being various¬ 
ly cited by Authors, hath given occafion to the Miftake of 
Angelus Politianus, who fuppofed, with others, that Nym- 
phodorus had writ more Books than one, though indeed the 
Book fo differently quoted, be but one and the fame, which 
the Learned Voffius well perceived. Clem. Alexandr. Vojf. de 
Hijl. Greta 

NYMPHS, heathen Deities, whom the Poets feigned 
to be the Daughters of Oceanus and Tetkys ■, they were 
fuppofed to prefide over, and have the Care of Waters, 
and were diftinguifh’d into Nereides and Naiades \ the 
Nereides took care of the Sea-waters, and the Ndiades of 
Rivers and Fountains. They gave alfo the Name of Nymphs 
to the Country Deities; their Dryades and Hamadryades 
were Nymphs of Forefts , their Nape* Nymphs of the 
Meadows and Groves, and their Oreades Nymphs of the 
Mountains. The Opinion of the Greeks concerning Nymphs, 
as well as their Name, was originally derived from the 
Phoenicians : for according to the Teftimony of Porphyrins, 
in his Book de Antr. Nymph, all the Souls ot men were 
called Nymphes, che word Nymph being the fame with Ne- 
pbeJJo in Hebrew, which fignifies a Soul. For they believ¬ 
ed that the Souls of the Dead wandered about the Pla¬ 
ces where they had taken their greateft Delight whilft 
yet joined to their Eodies •, which gave occafion not on¬ 
ly to the Eaftern ; but alfo other Nations to facrifice in 
Groves, and under green Trees, as fuppofing them to be the 
haunts of departed Souls. Thus the Greeks were of opini¬ 
on that their Fore-fathers, the ancient Inhabitants of their 
Country, who had lived in Groves and Woods were be¬ 
come Dryades j thofe that dwelt on the Mountains Oreades j 

the 
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the Inhabitants of the Sca-fhorc, Nereides ; and thofe who 
had lived near Rivers and Fountains, Naiades, Rofinus Ant. 
Rom. 

NYNE, a River in NortbamptonJIoire, which falls at Crove- 
lani into the Weland; and waters in its courfe North-eaft- 
wards Northampton, Higham-Ferrars, Thrapfton, Oundie and 
Peterborough, all five in the fame Shire. 

40 Years in the Defarts of Arabia, in which is, mount Sinai, 
where Gcd Deliver’d him the Law in Thunder and Light¬ 
ning : And the Heathen feign Bacchus to be brought up from 
his Childhood in Arabia, where mount Nyfa is of Greateft 
note. In which is to be oblcrv’d the Confent or Agreement 
of the Chriftran Chronology and Heathenilh Mythology. 
Hoffman. Vojfms. JTi$ likewiie the Name of a City, as alfo 
of a Mountain in India. 

NYSA, a City of Arabia, or as others, of that part of 
Egypt bordering upon Arabia, wherein Bacchus, fays Diodo¬ 
rus, was Educated by Nymphs •, whence it is that Dionyfius, 
a Greek Name for Bacchus, is Derived of Aih< Divine, and 
Nyfa the place where he was born, q. d. The God of Nyfa. 
The Chronicon Alexandrinum p. 80. tells us, ’tis put for Sina 
by a Metathefis or tranfpofirion of Letters. Mofes fojourned 

NYSA, Bacchus's Nurfe, who, according to Pliny, was 
bury’d near Scytbopolis. Flin. 

N Y S L O T, a City of Sweden, in the D. of Finland, the 
Metropolis of the Principality of Savolaxia. It ftandsamong 
Lakes anti Marfhes, 60 miles North of Wisburg, and 25 Eaft 
of Abo, Lon. 51. 35. Lat. di. 52, 

* 
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o. QThis Letter amongft the Latins is fome- 
times put inftead of E. as Vorfus, for Ver- 
fits • Vofter, for Vejler ; and for U, as Servos, 
for Servus ; Volgos, for Vulgus. It hath alfo 

• been ufed inftead of the Dipththong AU, 
as Plodo, for Plaudo. And is befides an In- 

terjeflion of Admiration, Calling, Defiring, Derifion, 
and Indignation , and a Symbol of Eternity , becaufe it 
hath no End. Chilperick, King of Prance, would needs 
add a great O, anfwerable to the Greek Omega, to the 
French Alphabet, as alfo Phi, Chi, Theta, which he com¬ 
manded to be uted under fevere Penalties, but without 
cffeCl. Gregoire de Tours. 

OANNES : See D AGON. 
OASIS. Two Cities of this Name in the midft of 

Libya, according to Strabo, whereof the leaft is called Al~ 

xagar, the greater Gademez • which laft, according to Hero¬ 
dotus, was Seven Days Journey from the Egyptian Thebes, 
towards the W. Baudrand makes the Name of the greater 
to be Alguechct, more towards the S. and the leffer EUocath , 
or Eleochet, fo .the N. both of them in the Region of Barca. 

They are laid to abound with Water and Wine, notwith- 
fianding their Situation in the midft: of the Deferts of 
Libya. This Place is fam’d for the Exile of Eugenius and 
Macarius, by Julian the Apoftate , St Hilarions volun¬ 
tary Retirement, and Neflorius's B anilhment thither. Bor/wt. 

OATLANDS, a Houfe belonging to the King in 
Surry, near to which the Romans crofted the Thames on Foot 
to encounter the Britijh King, C a fib Han, who ftood with a 
great Force to oppofe them on the other fide, having fen¬ 
ced the Bank with lharp Stakes, of which he had driven a 
confiderable number in the Channel, to prevent the com¬ 
ing over of the Romans at this Ford, which otherwife they 
could not have difcovered; but entring the fame, they 
waded to the Chin, and put the Britains to flight. The 
Place to this Day is called Coway Stakes. Cam. Brit. 

O A XIS, or O A X U S, a River in the Ifland of Can- 
dia, now call’d Armir. 

O B D O R A, a large Province of the Nothern Mofcovy, 
on the Frozen-fea, between the River Obi to the E. from 
whence it is named, and the Province of Petzora to the W. 
There is never a City in it, but only fome Forts, the Mof- 
covites have lately built there on the Sea-lhore, the Holland¬ 

ers, who lately difcovered the moft Northren Coafts of it, 
having given it the Name of New-Wef-Friezfand. This 
Province derives its Name from the River Obb, on both 
fides of whole Banks it lieth. It was won to the Obedi¬ 
ence of the Ruffians in the Reign of Theodore, the Son of 
John, great Duke of Mofcovy, at which time the People had 
no Cities, lived in Hords or Companies, eat the Beafts they 
took, knew no Corn nor Bread. They were very good 
Archers, fharpning their Arrows with Filh-bones, with 
which Bones and the Sinews of Beafts they fewed Furrs to¬ 
gether for their Cloathing, which they wore inward in the 
Winter, and outward in the Summer, covering their Hou¬ 
les with Elk-skins. By this Theodore were fome Caftles built 
on the River’s fide, to -which he fent condemned Perfons, 
and brought it into the Form of a Petty Kingdom. Not- 
withftanding this Subjection to the Mofcovite, they conti¬ 
nue ftill in their old Idolatry, w'orlhipping an ancient Idol 
in form of an old Woman, holding in each Arm a Child, 
and a third at her Feet, called by them Zlatu Bahus, or, 
The Golden old Wife, to which they offer precious Furrs, 
facrifice Harts, and therewith confult touching things to 
come. 

OBED, one of the Fore-fathers of Jflefus ac¬ 
cording to the Flefh; he was the Son of Booz and Ruth, and 
the Father of Jeffe, the Father of David. Obed was born 
about An. Mm. 2759, his Father then being about 95 Years 
of Age. Ruth 4. S. Matthew 1. 

O BE D-E DO M,an if aelit e of the Tribe of Levi, who 
had the Happinefs to lodge the Ark of God for Three 
Months together, for which God blefled his Family and all 
his Concerns. II Sam. ch 6. v. 10, 11, 12. 

OBELISKS, Thefe are a fort of fquare Pillars termi¬ 
nating in a Point, like little Pyramids, and engraven on 
all fides with Hieroglyphicks, or myfterious Characters. The 
Arabians call them Mejfalets Pharaon, that is to fay, Pharaoh's 

Needles, becaufe they were ereCted by the firft Kings of Egypt, 
who all of them bore that Name, as the Roman Emperors 
that of Ctejdr. The Egyptian Pnefts call’d them The Fin¬ 

gers of the Sun, becaufe they were conlecrated to that Planet. 
The firft Obelisk was railed by King Mamftar, who introdu¬ 
ced the ufe of them about An. Mun. 2604. His Son Sothis 

ereCted 12 of them it Heliopolis. Simarres, or Simannes, fet 
up more of them about the time of David, An. Mun. 2986. 
King Mavres, or Afres, caufed one to be made withoutEm- 
blems or Characters, An. Man. 3021, which the Emperor 

Claudius caufed to be tranfported to Rome. King Pfammiti- 
chits ereCted one at Heliopolis, with many Hiroglyphicks, 807 
Years before the Birth of Neifabantts, or accord¬ 
ing to others Necho, 740 Years before Cl)?ift, caufed a 
great Obelisk to be fet up at Memphis. Many of thefe obe¬ 
lisks were by order of the Roman Emperorstranfported from 
Egypt to Alexandria, and from thence to Rome, where fome 
of them are ftill to be feen. And more would be, but that 
Cambyfes, King of Per fa, An. Mund. 3528, having conquer¬ 
ed Egypt, deftroyed all the Obelisks he could meet with any 
where, and banilh’d,or put to death, all the Egyptian Priefts 
who were the only Men that underftood the dumb Lan¬ 
guage of their Hieroglyphical CharaCters.Thefe Emblems ge¬ 
nerally contained great Secrets, and Divine Myfteries, known 
to very few. The Obelisks differed much as to their Coftli- 
nefs, Magnitude and Magnificence, for they were not all 
of them ereCted by Kings, but fome by the Priefts alfo, and 
Perfons of Quality. The Idler fort of them were not 
above 1 5 foot high, whereas the others were from 50 to 
100 and 140. And to the end that thefe Hieroglyphicksmight 
endure a long time, they made them of a very hard Stone 
which the Latins call Stone of Thebes-, and the Italians, Granito 

Rof'o, a fort of fpeckled Marble, as hard as Porphyry,which 
they dug out of a Quarry South of Thebes, towards the Ca- 
taraCts of Nile. And notwithflanding that Egypt abounds 
with other Marble, yet it is oblerv’d, that all the Obelisks 
are only of this fort, which it is fuppofed the Egyptians did 
not without fome Myflery; for all their Obelisks being de¬ 
dicated to the Sun, as by their pointed Figure they repre- 
fented the Beams of that Planer, fo they alfo made choice 
of a Matter that was folar. For this Marble being fpotted 
with a bright red, a Violet colour, with little Specks of 
Chryftal, of blew, alh-colour and black; the Egyptians fan- 
fied it to reprelent the Sun’s AClion on the Four Ele¬ 
ments; the red and violet Colour exprefling the Fire, the 
Cryftal the Air,the Blue the Water,and the Afli-colour and 
Black the Earth. So that we may well conclude, that the 
Obelisks that are found of any other Marble, were not made 
by the Priefts of Egypt, but ereCted by the Egyptians, after 
the Banifliment of their Priefts by Cambyfes, or by other 
Nations. Such a-like Obelisk was that which the Phoenici¬ 
ans dedicated to the t un, whofe Top was fpherical, and its. 
Matter very different from thofe ot Egypt, and fuch like- 
wife was that which the Emperor Heliogabalus caufed to be 
tranfported from Syria to Rome. Auguftus order’d Two of 
thefe Obelisks to be tranfported to Rome, and a T hird was 
brought thither by the Emperor Confantius ■ this laft is 
defcrib’d by Ammiantts Marcellimts, and is ftill to be feen : 
It was firft ereCted by Rhamejfes, King of Egypt, and being 
thrown down at Rome, was let up again by Sixtus Quintus. 
Vita di Sifo de Greg. Leti. Dapper's Defcription of Africa. 
Ammian. Marcel!. Lib. 18. 

OBENGIR, Lat. Ochus, a River which rifes near the 
Mogul's Country, watereth many Provinces in Perfia, falls 
into the Oxus above Bichend, and is the N. E. boundary of 
Perfia towards Tartary. 

OBERWESD, a fmall City of Germany, in the Low¬ 
er Circle of the- Rhine, and Archbiihoprick of Triers. It 
was once Imperial, bur is now fubjeCt to the EleCtor. It 
Hands on the Rhine, 4 m. N. of Bacharach, and 20 S. of 
Coblentz. Lon. 27. 7. Lat. 50. 3. 

O BE R-W ES EL, Lat, Ficelia, Vefalia, a City in Ger¬ 

many^ upon the Rhine, Imperial and Free, until in 13 12 it 
fell into the Hands of the EleCtor of Triers. It’s fituate be¬ 
tween Bacharach to the South, and Boppat to the North ; 
memorable for S. Werners Death, {lain here by the Jews in 
1287. The Mother of Alexander, the Roman Emperor, is 
alfo faidto have been ailaflinated here. 

OBI, or OBB, Lat. Qbius, a vaft River on the Eaft of 
Mofcovy, formerly called Kararnbuc, which riling out of the 
Lake of Katayfco, and running Northwards, feparates Europe 
from Afia • rind being fwoln with the Waters of feveral 
Rivers, it falls with a great Current into the Frozen-Sea, 

between the Province of Obdora to the W. and Samojedato 
the E. This River fails into the Frozen-Sea by 6 Mouths. 
Near which it i$ 16 PoLjh Miles over, and more than Two 
Days failing. It abounds with Fiih, and thofe who live 
upon it pay Tribute to the Ruffians. It is thought that from 
the mouth of this River the N. E. Pailage into China might 
beft be difcovered, if the Voyage were undertaken in the 
Spring. 

An Account of the O Brien Family, in the Kingdom e/Treland. 
Colleded from feveral Hiforians and other Authentick Re¬ 

cords, by E enys Molony, of Gray’s-Inn, Ejf,. 

O BRIEN isa moft Noble Antient Irifh Family. All 
the Nobility and Gentry of the Name are originally De- 
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cended from Brian Boraimhe; by fome Authors call d Brian 

Borons, by others Brian Boravius, or Boruma; who was 
Proclaimed King of all Ireland about the beginning of the 
Eleventh Century. All the Irifh Chronologifts and Anti¬ 
quaries do as unanimoufly agree in tracing this Monarch’s 
Pedigree in a direft Line from Heber, or as fome call him 
Iliberus (who, jointly with his Brother Herman,was the firft 
King of the Mile/tan Race that ever Reign’d in Ireland) as 
their Hiftorians do, in reprelenting him the greateft Prince 
Wh for his Wifdorn, Piety, Valour and Juftice, that ever 
fince the beginning of that mod Ancient Monarchy fat 
upon the Irijh Throne. At his Firft ( Second I call ir, for 
the Danes made War there firft for Forty Years, and were 
beat out by a Stratagem: But they return’d afterwards in¬ 
to Ireland with a great Army, and continued there for One 
Hundred and Fifty Years, till belt by Brian Boralmbe at 
Clantarfe,) coming to the Crown, he found his Kingdom 
engaged in a fecond bloody and moft barbarous War, of 
One Hundred and Thirty Years continuance, \vith the 
Danes; who formerly invaded and poftelfed themfelves of 
a great part thereof, and were then endeavouring to Con¬ 
quer the whole Nation. He faw, at the fame time, feve- 
ral of his Subjefts, even fome of the Irijh Provincial Kings 
themfelves joined in a moft unnatural Confederacy with 
the Common Enemy. Whereupon, without lofs of time, 
lie raifed that Brave , Numerous, Royal Army, at the Head 
of which he in Perfon (always behaving himfelf like a ve¬ 
ry Wife, Great General, and a moft Valiant Soldier) 
fought againft the Danes and their Confederates, no Jels 
than Twenty Four Battles; and that with fo good Succefs, 
that towards the end of his Reign, no Danes were left in 
Ireland, except fome Tradefmen, Artificers and Merchants, 
which, for the Advantage of the Country, he fuffer’d to 
continue there. Whereupon, having thus glorioufly in 
all appearance ended the War, and the Kingdom begin¬ 
ning to be in a very flourilhing condition; the King ha¬ 
ving firft neglefted nothing that might promote the due 
Adminiftration of Juftice amongft his Subjefts, apply’d 
himfelf altogether to Pious Works, as Building of Church¬ 
es, Founding and Endowing of Monafteries, Fretting of 
Free-Schools and Colleges, in order thereby to Encourage 
and Advance tliat Sanftity and Learning, which the Injh 
Nation was fo Famous for in thofe days over all Europe. 
But after this Calm came a great Storm: For Maolmore Mac 
Murchoe, Provincial King of Leinjler, being upon a very 
flight occafion difgufted, fent to the King of Denmark for 
Succours; alluring him, that he would join his Forces up¬ 
on their Landing, with a coniiderable Army, and head 
them againft Brian Boralmbe, the Danes mortal Enemy. The 
King of Denmark readily comply’d, and fent a great Army, 
commanded by his two Sons Carolus Knutus and Andreas. 
They landed in Dublin and were joined by the King of 
Leinjler; thereupon the laid King of Leinjler and Danijh 
Generals fent aHerald to the King of Ireland, bidding him 
Defiance (as the cuftom was then,) and Challenging lum 
to fight at Clantarfe, a Place within two Miles of Dublin. 
The King of Ireland thereupon, with what ipeed he could 
joined together all the Forces of Munjler, Connaught and 
Meath (thofe of Ulfier he did not fend for, imagining 
himfelf ftrong enough already,) and marched direftly to 
the Place appointed. Both Armies being in light, the Sig¬ 
nal was given of that Famous Battel of Clantarfe, fo remar¬ 
kable in Hiftory, which put an end to all the Danijh hopes 
in Ireland, and which was the Twenty Fifth Battel fought 
in Perfon by Brian Boraimhe, againft the Danes and their 
Confederates in that Kingdom. The King of Meath and 
the Forces under his Command, envying Brian Boraimhe's 
Succefs and Greatnefs, treacheroufly ltood Neuter during 
the Battle. Prince Murchoe O Brien, the King’s Eldeft Son, 
whom Sir James Ware, in his Book entitled, Antio[uitates 
Hibernia, calls Murcadus, flrewed himfelf that day nothing 
inferiorto his Father, either in Courage or Conduft. Firlt 
he prevailed with the King his Father, who was Fourlcore 
and Eight Years of Age, to retire and Jit in his Tent in 
fight of the Battle, and took upon himfelf the Manage¬ 
ment of the Fight; which he did with fo much Skill and 
Bravery, that the Irijh Hiftorians never mention his Name 
without giving him great Encomiums. The Succefs of 
the Battle for a great while was very doubtful, but at laft 
the Advantage appeared on Prince Murchoe O Brien's fide, 
the Enemy began to yield, and a great daughter was made 
amongft them, when unfortunately Prince Murchoe and his 
Son Terlogh,otherwise called Terduluacus O Brien were kill’d. 
Which the old King perceiving from his Tent, he came 
out and gave the neceflary Orders, which fo encouraged 
his Army, that they foon gained the Field of Battle, and 
entirely routed the Danes and their Confederates: but 
whilft the Enemy were purfued by the King’s Army, he 
being much grieved for the lofs of his Son and Grandlon, 
and quite (pent and fatigued, retired to his Tent; where, 
before any of his Army returned from their eager punuit, 
he was barbaroufly murdered by a Party of Danes, that ran 
that way to avoid his Troops and fave their lives. In this 

'Battle were kill'd of the King of Ireland's fide, befides him' 
(elf, his Son andGrandfon, feven little Kings, and moft 
of the Nobility of Munjler and Connaught, and Four Thou- 
fand of inferior degree. On the other fide were kill’d the 
King of Leinjler, who occafioned the Battle, with his prin¬ 
cipal Nobility^ and Three Thoufand Common Soldiers ; 
of the Danes were kill’d the King of Denmark's faid two 
Sons, and Ten Thoufand Seven Hundred Danes befides : 
this Battle was fought on Good Friday, being the izd. day 
of April, in the Year of our Lord 1054. After this Battle 
the Danes never attempted to invade Ireland, but once, un¬ 
der the Command of Magnus King of Denmark, when Mitri- 
ertagh O Brien, Brian Boraimhe's Great Grandfon Reigned in 
Chief there: but Magnus having to do with an O Brien, had 
no better Succefs than his Anceftors. He landed with 
part of his Army ; but both he and they were kill’d before 
the reft could land, which fo daunted and difcouragd thofe 
remaining on Board, that they returned immediately with¬ 
out more ado to Denmark. Brian Boraimhe lefc two Sons, 
Tieg and Donogh O Brien. Donogb had a Command in the 
Battle of Clantarfe, and with great Bravery and Conduft 
brought up the Rear of the harafs’d and wounded Troops, 
commonly called Dalgeafs, as they marched after Clantarfe 
Batt'e to Thomond, through their Enemy the new King of 
Leinjler s Country, and were barbaroufly attacked by the 
Weft Munjler and Leinjler Troops, who were no lefs than ten 
frelh Men for one that Donogh O Brien had : but they found 
that what O Brien's wounded and fatigued Troops wanted 
in Number, was fupply’d by his Conduft and their Bra¬ 
very and Relolution ; as appears, to omit other Inftancef, 
by the following Palfage. When the General, Donogh O 
Brien, and his Dalgeafs, perceived that they muft in their 
own defence, fight a frelh Army of ten times their num¬ 
ber, all compofed of their own Countrymen, whofe Lives, 
Religion, Eltates and Liberties they juft came from lecu- 
ring to them, by their Valour, and the Conduft and Bra¬ 
very of rheir deceased Princes and 1 ellow-Soldiers. When 
I fay, they found this; die weak and wounded Men a- 
rnongft them, rather than lofe their Lives tamely, and be 
ufelefsto their un-wounded Companions, prevailed with 
them ro fix and fallen, deep in the Ground where they were 
to fight, great long Piles or Polls of Wood, and then tye 
a wounded Soldier with his back to each Pile, with two 
of their un-wounded Friends Handing on each fide of ’em, 
that whilft thereby they were kept from falling, theit 
hands might be at work againft their Alfailants: which un- 
ufual Preparation, of Men fo ftrangely devoting themfelves 
to Death,made fuch an imprelTion upon their numerous E- 
nemy, that rhey durft not a'tack rliem, notwithftanding 
all their Generals could do or fay to perfwade them. Ge. 
ojfrey Keting, in his Hiftory of Ireland fays. That this fame 
Donogh O Brien was King of Ireland for Fifcy two Years; 
that he kept the Provincial Kings under, and defeated fe- 
veral of them from time to time. Gratianus Lucius fays. 
He Ufurped the Monarchy, which of Right belonged to 
his Elder Brother Tieg, and his Ifiue; the fenfe of which 
Injuftice probably made him go in Pi'grimage to Rome 
andrefidethere in St. Stephens Abby till he dy’d. Tieg was 
murdered, leaving Hite, Terlogh, or as Sir James Ware calls 
him Trideluacus O Brien, who Marry’d O Hey ns Daughter. 
He was Monarch of all Ireland, Reigned Twelve Years 
peaceably ; there being at that time no War from abroad, 
nor any Trouble given him,nor his Title difpured by any 
at home. He had Hue two Sons, Dermoid and Mumertagb 
O Brien. He dy’d in the 77th Year of his Age, and in the 
Year of our Lord 1074. Soon after his Death, Muriertagb 
O Brien, the Younger of the two Sons, was Proclaimed 
King of Ireland; which he did not enjoy long in Peace, be¬ 
ing at one time attacked by the King of Tyrconnel, who di¬ 
fpured the 5 overeignty of Ireland with him; and at another 
time by his own Brother Dermoid. But Muriertagb being a 
brave warlike Prince, maintained his Ground very well, 
( but not without great devaftation of the Country and the 
Jpilling of much Blood ) till about the 20th. Year of his 
Reign. In the Year of our Lord 1119. he reiigned his 
Crown, and turned Monk in the Monaftery of Lifmore. 
He was the laft Monarch of that Family, and the King 
who Reigned in Ireland when Magnus King of Denmark and 
his Party were kill’d there as is before related. In a ftiort 
time after O Connor, King of Connaught, did ufurp the So¬ 
vereignty and Title of Monarch over all Ireland, not with¬ 
out fome oppofi ion given him by Terlogh O Brien, Son to 
the abovefaid Dermoid ( to whom of Right the Monarchy 
belonged ) who at Moinmhoir in Munjler, with the Forces of 
that Province only, fought O Connor, and the Troops of all 
the three other Provinces or Divilions under his Com¬ 
mand ; where, although O Brien and his Army performed 
their part to admiration, yet they were forced at length to 
yield to that great inequality of number. This Sovereign¬ 
ty thus obtained, did not continue above Two and Fifcy 
\ ears in the Q Connor Family. When H:nry II, landed in 
l eland ( of which all our Engl 'Jh Hiftorians give an Ac¬ 
count,) being invite 1 rhither by Mac M.irchoe King of 
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Leinfer, one of the Family and Pofterity of the afore¬ 
mentioned King of Leinjler, who invited the Danes into 
Ireland, and was killed at "the Battle of Clantarfe. It is ell 
known how tamely O Conmr fubmitted to King Henry II. 
and gave up the Cudgels without ftriking a Stroak. Ter- 
loghO Brien died, leaving Ilfue Donald Obrien, a very pious 
good Prince, of whom Wareeushys in his Antiquitates Hiber- 
vi<e, Necjilentio pratcriri debet ex Familia O Brienonum, Donal- 
dus O Brien, Rex Lymericenjis, ob largitiones non folum Ec cleft a; 
Laonenf, fed quam plurimis etiam aliis conccjfas, ab Hibernia's 
militant celebratns. He met Henry II. at Cajhel, and iub- 
mitred to him by the name of Donald O Brien, King of 
Lymerick, as appears by an Irifb Aft of Parliament made 
in tffe nth. of Queen Elizabeth, for the Attainder of 
Shan O Neale. Irijh Statutes, fol. 237. DavidV Difcovery of 
the State of Ireland, fol. 16. King Henry III. in a Grant 
made to O Brien, which is to be found in the Tower, 
6 H. 3. chart. M. 2. Riles him King of Thoniond. The Grant 
begins thus, Rex Regi Tofmond Salutcm, Conccjfmus vobis terram 
Tojmond , quant prius tenuifis per frmam centum fr triginta 

Marcarum, tenendum de nobis ujque ad atatem noflram. The 
chief of the O Brien Family was lince conftantly filed 
King of Thomond, until MorroghO Brien refign’d his Title 
and Principality to King Henry VIII. and was by Letters- 
Patents created Earl of Thomond during Life. He was Son 
to Terlogh, or Tirlachus O Brien, of whom I find Sir James 
Ware, in his Antiquities of Ireland makes mention twice ; 
in one place he hath thefe Words, Net omittendus Cornelius 
O Bruit, Hibernice Connor, filius Tirlachi, Thomonia? Dynafta : 
in another place, thefe ; Prjtiium in Thomonia conferunt Petrus 
Butlerus, & Tirlachus O Brien, Thomonia Dynaffa, fed Butlcrus 
dcviblus & Jui in fugaut utrfi funt, multiq-, ceciderunt, <£rc. An- 
vales Hen. 7. per Jacobum Waraum, fol. 68. This Morrogh, 

Earl t)f Thomond, had Three Elder Brothers, Connor, Tieg, 
and Donogh. Connor the Eldefl Brother,, who conveyed his 
Defcentina direft Line from Brien Boraimhc, was the lad of 
Twelve Princes of the O Brien Family, lince the Landing 
of King Henry II. in Ireland, that teigned fucceflively in 
Thomond, and were filled only either Kings of Lymerick, or 
Thomond, indead of being Sovereign Monarchs of all Ire- 
land, as their Ancedors defervedJy were. The faid Earl’s 
Two Brothers, Tteg and Donogh, died without Ilfue; His 
faid Brother Connor, the lad King of Thomond died, leaving 
Ilfue Donogh O Brien a Minor, to whom of Right did be¬ 
long the Principality, whereof the faid Morrogh his Uncle 
pollelled himfelf, without having any other Right or Ti¬ 
de thereunto, than wdiat he got by Violence and Power, 
though the Pretence was a mod unrealizable Cudom, cal* 
JedTdntfry, then ufed in that Kingdom, but now abolifh- 
ed, whereby the Edate and Title was to defeend for Life 
only upon the Elded and Worthied Man of the Blood, 
and Sirname of him that died lad feized, feniori eS' dignif 
fmo njiro fanguinis & cognominis; (which is not to be found 
in any Book, but appears by the Letters Parents) but the 
King of England, who was well pleafed with Morrogh O 
Brien's furrendring or refigning up his Principality into his 
Hands, and fenlible withal of the Injudice done to the 
faid Minor Donogh OBrien, ufed this Expedient to pleafe both : 
By his Letters Patents he created Morrogh, Earl of Thomond 
for his Life; and by the fame Patent he appointed the 
faid Minor Donogh to be Earl of Thomond alio during his 
Life, from and after his Uncle Merrogh's Death ; and for 
the prefent he was created Baron of Ibrickan, to him and his 
Heirs Males, both which Titles the faid Donogh enjoy’d 
forfome time .after his faid Uncle Morrogh's Death ; but in 
King Edward Vi’s time be furrendred the Letters-Patents, 
w hereby he was created Earl of Thomond for Life ; and the 
King granted in return, by another Patent, the Earldom of 
Thomond to him and his Heirs Males, by virtue of which 
Patent Henry O Brien, the now Earl of Thomond enjoys his 
Title, as being Heir Male to the faid Donogh. Morrogh O 
Brien, firdEarlof Thomond died, leaving Illue Dermoid, and 
Tieg O Brien.But Morrogh having no Pretence,by Patent, nor 
even by their Tanijiry Cudom, to the Title or Edate of 
the Earl of Thomond for any longer time than for his Life, 
bis Son Dermoid O Brien had neither ; But to make him 
lome amends he was by the King of England created Baron 
of lnchiquin, to him and his Heirs Males. Dermoid died, 
leaving Illue Morrogh O Brien, from whom in a direft Line is 
defeended William O Brien, now Earl of lnchiquin. But 
how, and by whom Henry O Brien, now Earl of Thomond, 

Connor Q Brien, Eft]; his next Heir Apparent, and the Lord 
Vifcounr Clare do convey their Defcents from the faid Do¬ 
nogh O Bnen, lecond Earl of Thomond, or the prelent Earl of 
lnchiquin, and Sir Donat O Brien, of L’mcneach, Baronet, 
from the faid Morrogh O Brien, iirft Earl of Thomond, will ap¬ 
pear by the following Genealogical Account of their feve- 
ral Families fince they w ere laft united, and but one Family 
in their common Anceflor Terlogh O Brten King of Thomond 

1 irft, I diall begin with Connor O Brien, the lad Prince 
or King of Thomond, who by what already is laid, appears 
plainly ro be the Chief of the Elder Houfe, or Line, and 
coniequently the right Heir of Brien Boraimhe. Connor O 

{Brien, the lad of the O Brien Family, tW was diled King of 
Thomond, was Son and Heir to the laid TcrUpj, q Brier: alfo 
King of Thomond-, he married Margaret Bur**, an(i jja<j 
Ilfue by her Two Sons, Donogh and Daniel; Donogh, t\v- H- 
der Son, was Second Earl of Thomond (ir appears before 
how he came not to be the 1- lrd Earl of Thomond) he mar¬ 
ried Olen Butler, Daughter to the Earl of Ormond, and 
had Ilfue by her Connor O Brien, afterwards Earl of Tho¬ 
mond, and died ; Connor, Earl of Thomo d, married Mace 

Ibrienara's Daughter, and had Iliue by her 1 hree Sons, 
whereof Donat, or Donogh O Brien, afterwards Earl of lleo- 
mond, was the Elded. Tieg O Brien, from whom is lineally de¬ 
feended Connor, or Cornelius O Brien, now next Heir Apparent 
to the prefent Earl of Thomond, was the Second Son ; and 
Daniel O Brien, Lord Vilcount Clare, from whom is lineal¬ 
ly defeended Colonel Charles O Brier., now Lord Vilcount 
Clare, Son to Daniel O Brien, late Lord Vilcount Clare, and 
Philadelphia Leonard, Sider to the now Earl o'f Suf'ex, was 
the Third Son. The Elded Son, Donat, or Donogh O Brien, 
commonly called the grea^Earl of Thomond, was Preiident 
of Munfcr, Privy Counfellor in Ireland, and very much in 
Eavour both with Queen Elizabeth and King James the 
Fird : Fie was Iirft married to the Lord Rock's Daughter, 
and had Ilfue by her the Lady Margaret, who married Car¬ 
mack Macc Carthy, Son and Heir to the Lord Mtiskry. He 
afterwards married the Lord Kildare's Sider, by whom he 
had Two Sons, Henry Loid O Brien, Baron of ibrickan, See. 
and Sir Barnaby O Brien. The Elder Son, Henry O Brien, 

married the Daughter of Sir William Brereton, Knight, and 
died, leaving Five Daughters, the Ladies Mary, Margaret, 
Elizabeth, Anne, and Honora O Brien ; but being dead with¬ 
out Ilfue Male, the Title of Lari of Thomond defeended 
to his Brother Barn ably O Brien. The Lady Mary, the laid 
Henry Lord Ibrickan s, and afterwards Earl of Thomond's El¬ 
ded Daughter, was married to Charles Cokain, Lord Vilcount 
Cullen ; the Lady Margaret married Edward Sommerjet, Earl 
of Glamorgan, and Marquis of Worcefer ; The Lady Eliza¬ 
beth married to Dutton Lord Gerard of Bromley • the Lady 
Anne (of whom hereafter) was married to her own fird 
Coufin, Henry Lari of Thomond; the Lady Honora was lird 
married to Sir Francis Evglefield, and afterwards to Sir Robert 
Howard, Son to the Earl of Barkjhire. Barnaby o Brien, 
Earl of Thomond, had Ilfue, Henry, afterwards Earl of Tho¬ 
mond, and the Lady Penelope O Brien, who married the Earl 
of Peterborow, lately deceafed without Illue Male (her 
Grace the Dutchefs of Norfolk being now their only 
Daughter.) Henry O Brien, who was Earl of Thomond after 
his Father Barnaby's Death, married, as is aforefaid, the 
Lady Anne O Brien his fird Coulin, and had Ilfue by her 
Henry Lord ibrickan, who married the Lady Katherine Stu¬ 
art, Sider to the late Duke of Richmond, by whom he had 
Illue, Donogh, Mary, and Katharine O Brien -, Donogh marri- 

i ed the Lady Sophia, Daughter to the Earl of Danby ■ the 
Lady Mary O Brien married the Earl of Kildare, and the La¬ 
dy Katharine married the Lord Vil'count Corn bury - this Hen¬ 

ry Lord Ibrickan died before his Father, and lb was never 
Earl of Thomond. The Lady Anne O Brien, the faid Henry 
Earl of Thomond's fird Lady being dead, he married Sarah 
the now Countels Dowager of Thomond, Daughter to Sir 
Francis P.ujftl of Chipnam in Cambridgejhire ■ he had Ilfue by 
her, befidesaSon and a Daughter that died unmarried, the 
Lady Penelope O Brien, now married to the Lord Walden, 

Son and Heir Apparent to the Earl of Suffolk ; the Lady 
Mary O Brien marriedto Sir Matthew Dudley of Clopton in Nor¬ 

thampton fire. Baronet; and Henry Horatio, Lord o Brien, 
who married the Lady Henrietta Sommerjet, Daughter to his 
Grace the Duke of Beaufort; he had Illue by her, befides 
one that’s dead, Henry O Brien, now Earl of Thomond, and 
the Lady Mary O Brien ; the faid Henry Horatio, Lord O Brien, 

dying before his Father, was never Earl of Thomond. Now 
as to the Earl of lnchiquin's Genealogy fince the time of 
his faid Anceflor Terlogh O Brien, who was the laft King of 
Thomond but one, it is as followed!: The faid Terlogh had 
Illue, Morrogh O Brien, younger Brother to the laid Connor 
O Brien, laft King of Thomond. The faid Morrogh was crea¬ 
ted by the King of England Earl of Thomond for Life ; after 
his Death that Title went to the Elder Line for the Rea- 
fon aforefaid. He died, leaving Ilfue Two Sons, Dermoid, 
who was the Elder, and Tieg O Brien, from whom is defeen¬ 
ded Sir Donat O Brien of Liineneach, Baronet, who befides 
being of the firft Quality in Ireland, is a Gentleman of a 
plentiful Fortune, and great Iriteieft in that Kingdom. 
Dermoid married Margaret O Brien, Daughter to Donogn Earl 
of Thomond, and was created Baron ot lnchiquin ■ he had 
Ilfue Morrogh O Brien, afterwards Baron of lnchiquin, who 
married Annabella, Daughter to the Baron of Delvin, and 
had Ilfue Morrogh O Brien ■ the faid Morrogh being 
alfo Baron of lnchiquin, married Margaret, Daughter of 
Sir Thomas Cufack of Lifmullin in the County of Meath, by 
whom he had Ilfue Dermoid O Brien ; Dermoid Lord lnchiquin 
married the Daughter of Edmund Fitz Edmund, by whom 
he had Illue Morrogh O Brien ■ this Morrogh O Brien, on ac¬ 
count of great Services done to the Crown of England, 
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was created Earl of snchiquin ; lie was reputed as gieat a 
Captain and dc£ne a Gentleman as mo ft of his time; ne 
married' EVzabeth, Daughter to Sir William St. Leger, and 
had TA’iie by her, William O Brien, afterwards Earl of In- 
Naquin, and Governour of "Jamaica, who married the Earl 
of Orery's Daughter, by whom he had Iilue William O Brien, 
now Earl of Inchiquin. The Right Honourable the Earl 
of Thomond bears four Coats quarterly : Firft, Gules, 
Three Lions PalTant Guardant per pale, Or, and Argent: 
The Second^ Argent, Three Piles, Gules: The Third, 
Gules a Pheon Argent: The Fourth and laft is France and 
England quarterly, within a Border, Gobony, Argent, and 
Azure, all enfign’d with an Earl’s Coronet: His Lordlhip’s 
Creftis placed above a Helmet beiiting his Degree, on a 
Wreath, Argent, and Gules, a Man’s Arm holding the 
Sword, a'l proper. His Honour’s Supporters are Two 
Lions Rampant Guardant Argent handing on an Efchrole, 
with this Motto, Utglteur DC fccffuri. Peter Walk's Hi'ft. Ire¬ 
land. AcJa Santtor. Rib. Hackluit Chron, Hanmer Hift. Ireland. 
Gratianus Lucius. Dr. Ketinjfs. Rift, of Ireland. Cambrenfis Hib. 
Expugn. Hoveden. IrijhStat. 237. Davis's Difcovcry of the State of 
Ireland. Davis's Rep. of the great Cafe of the Cuftom of Tiiniftry. 

OBSEQUENCE (Julius) a Latin Author, living, 
as far as we can difeover, a little before the Empire of Ho- 
norius: He wrote a Book of Prodigies, by which it appears, 
he was a Heathen; There’s only part of this Book extant, 
which wras printed by Aldus Manutius, in isc8. Conradus 
Lycoffhencs made a Supplement to thisTreatife, and mark’d 
his own Additions with Afterifms, but it has been lince 
publilh’d without Diftin&ion, as if it belong’d all to one 
Author. Sebaflian Conrad, in Qiiaft. p yi. Vojfius de Hifl. Lat. 

OBSERVATOIRE, a noble Stru&ure built by 
the prefent King of France in Faubourg St. Jacques, or fuburb 
of S. James, at Paris, to oblerve the Stars and Planets, and 
make other Mathematical Experiments. This Building is 
four fquare, anlwering the four Cardinal Points of the 
World, railed eighty Foot from the Ground, and its Foun¬ 
dation funk as deep. It’s three Story high, with a Terrafs 
on the Top, wdiere one can difeover the whole Horizon 
is flat and even ; the Stair-cafe is of a very curious Con¬ 
trivance, being after the manner of a Screw or winding 
Stairs, and ordered fo, that from the Bottom there is a full 
light of the Stars that pafs the Zenith. This Obfcrvatory is 
well furnilhed with Aftronomical Inftruments for Obfer- 
vations by Day and Night. Mr. Cajfmi, a Member of the 
Royal Academy of Sciences, makes feveral New Difco- 
ries, and inftruSs Beginners, to fend them into foreign 
Countries, to make Obfervations conformable to thole 
done at Paris, and learn the Longitude and Latitude exaft- 
ly, to perfect Geography. Le Maire Paris ancient & noveau. 

O C C A, a River of Mofcovy, which riling in the Bor¬ 
ders of Crim Tartary, runs from S. to N. and waters the Dut- 
chy of Worotin, Coluga, Kolum, or Columna, ten German Miles 
W.of Mofcow, and taking in the Cleufma, and the Moxa, at 
Nijlnovogrod, falls into the Volga,beneath which the Stream is 
deep, and at Dydend, in 1669,2 large Ship called The Eaglewas 
built to lecure the Trade of the Cafpian Sea,to which it leads. 

OCCAM (William) an Englilhman and Francifcan 
Friar, the Dilciple of Scotus, was the Head or Captain of 
the Nominals, fo called, and had the Name bellowed upon 
him of Doctor Invincibilis, Venerabilis Inceptor,&’ Doctor Singu- 
laris. He lived in the XIVth. Century. He took part with 
the Emperor Lewis of Bavaria, and writ againft Pope John 
XXIId. and his Succelfors. It was reported of him, that 
he, with Michael Cefenus, General of his Order, taught, 
That neither 3lefu0 nor any of his Apoftles, ever 
pollelfed any thing either in common, or in particular. 
This gave rile to the pleafant Queftion called, Pain des Cor¬ 
deliers, that is, Whether the Property of thofe things which 
confume by daily ufe, as Bread and Wine, belongro them, 
or only the Ample Ufe, without the Property, which were 
both condemned by John the XXIId. However this Dif- 
pute of the Francijcans was notlo Chimerical as it feemed, 
feeing the Rules of their Order allow them no Polleflions. 
Nicholas the Illd. who was of this Society, defigned to en¬ 
rich it, and that he might not thwart the Rules of their 
Conftitutiori, faid, They fliould only have the Ufe of what 
he gave them, but the Principal lhould belong to the 
Church. Bibl. Univerj] XI. Tom. Fuller adds , That Occam 
gave a mortal Wound to the Pope’s Temporal Power over 
Princes That he was thereupon excommunicated, con¬ 
demned for a Iieretick by the Learned of Paris; and his 
Books burnt. Yet he was afterwards reftoredto his State, 
arid the Repute of an acute Schoolman. Luther was well 
verfed in his Works. 

OCCASION, a Goddefs honoured by the Heathens jj 
of old, as the Superintendant of the fitted: Seafon wherein 
to accomplilh any Bufinefs; and was commonly repre- 
fented in the form of a naked Woman, bald behind, with 5 
a long Lock on her Forehead, with one of her Feet in the 
Air, and the other on a Wheel, holding a Razor in one 
hand,' and a Sail in the other; her Feet were alfo wing’d, 
and the Wheel in continual motion, to Ihew that Oppor¬ 

tunity is always inconftant and momentary, fo that if not 
made ufe of when it offers, it foon flips away, leaving Re¬ 
pentance behind it as a perpetual Companion. 

OCCATOR, a Heathen God, and Prefident of that 
Part of Husbandry which confifts in breaking the Clods, 
and harrowing the Ground ; from the word occare, which 
fignifies to. break the Clods. Servius. 

OCEANUS, or OCEAN, the God of the Sea, ac¬ 
cording to the Poets, who made him the Son of Heaven and 
Vefta, the Husband of Tethys, and the Father of Rivers and 
Fountains. The Ancients call’d Oceanus the Father of all 
things, as fuppoiing with Thales, that Water was the Prin¬ 
ciple of this Univerfe. According to Geographers, Ocean 
is the main Sea which furrounds the Earth ; fo that by 
means thereof the Earth may be compaffed round from Eaft 
to Wed, lince Magellan, Drake, Cavendijb, and Brewers, have 
difeoveredto us the Paffages from the North into the South 
Sea. The Ocean is divided into four great Parts, viz., the 
Eaflern, Southern, Weftern, and Northern TheEaftern 
Ocean contains the Sea of China, the Archipelago of S. La¬ 
zarus, towards the Iflands of Thieves, or llhas de los La dro¬ 
nes, and the Sea of Anchidol, about the Ifland Java. The 
Southern Ocean, or Indian Sea , walheth the Southern Part 
of Afta, and the Indian Ifles, together with the Eaftern and 
Southern Parts of Aj'rica ; and comprehends the Gulf of 
Bengala, the Sea and Gulf of Perjia, the Sea and Gulf of 
Arabia, the Sea of Zanguebar, and the Oriental part of the 
^Ethiopian Sea, which reacheth to the Cape of Good Hope. 

The Weftern Ocean,which Coafts our Hemifphere(thought 
by the Ancients to be unpaffable, becaufe of Darknels ) 
comprehends the other part of the /.Ethiopian Sea, the At- 
lantick, the Mediterranean, that of Spain, France, and the 
Britijh Seas. This lad part of the Sea of ^Ethiopia reach4 
eth the whole length of the Weftern Coaft of Africa, from 
the Cape of Good Hope to near the Equinoctial Line, walhing 
the Weftern Coaft of the Cafres and Congo. The Atlantick 
Sea reacheth from the .Ethiopian Sea to the moft Southern 
Parts of Spain. The Mediterranean is enclos d between 
Europe, Afia, and Africa. The Spanijh Sea Coafts the We¬ 
ftern and Northern parts of Spain, and that of France walh¬ 
eth the Coafts of Guyenne and part of Bretaigne. The Britijh 
Seas encompais the Ifles of Great Britain, and Ireland, ex¬ 
cept only on the Eaft-lide, which is called the German Ocean. 
The Northern Ocean is divided into the Sea of Tartary, 
the Frozen-Sea, the North-Sea, or the German Ocean, and 
the Baltick. Thatof Tartary walheth the Southern Parts of 
the North Continent, and the Northern part of Tartary to 
Nova Zembla. The Frozen-Sea runs along the Coafts of 
Greenland, &c. The German Ocean Coafts Norway, Denmark 
and Germany, with the Eaftern part of Scotland and England, 
and the Baltick Sea is contain’d within the Dominions of 
Sweden, Poland, Germany and Denmark. As to the Ocean 
of the New Continent of America, Geographers divide 
it into three parts, which they call the North Sea, the South 
Sea, and the Sea of sEthiopia, or that of Brafil. The South 
Sea is alfo called the Pacifick Sea, becaufe it is feldomtrou» 
bled with Storms orTempefts, and has always frelh Gales, 
fo that Mariners pafs it in ten Weeks time at the rate of 
130 miles per day. Some think it may be as lliort a way to 
China as by the Cape of Good Hope. 

OCHAD, a great and populous Town equal to moft 
in Arabia Felix. The adjacent Country is fruitful, aboun¬ 
ding with Groves of Date trees, and pleafant Fountains. 
It is five Stations W. of Nugeran, and three E. from Tabu¬ 
la. Nub. 

O C H I E-hole , a Cave near Mendippe-Hi/ls in Somer- 
fetjhire, which goes far into the Earth, and hath certain 
Pits and Rivulets in it, whereof the Inhabitants relate 
abundance of Fables. Near this place in H. VIHth’s time, 
a Table of Lead was plow’d up, having an Infcription on 
it, difcovering. that it had been erefted by Claudius in his 
Conlulfhip, as a Monument of his Viftory over the Bri¬ 
tain! in 802 of Rome: On the Reverfe was ftamp’d a Tri¬ 
umphal Arch, and the Image of one galloping on Llorfe- 
back; and two triumphal Pillars, with this Infcription, 
De Britan. Cambd. Brie. 

O CHIN US (Bernard! nils) was born at Sienna, and 
took the Habit of a Capuchin about 1525: or 26, and after¬ 
wards came to be their General • he was Learned, Eloquent, 
and Bold ; neither did ever any one Preach with greater 
fuccefs or more applaufe. The moft Illuftrious Princes 
and Prelates feem’d to value themfelves in Ihewing him all 
manner of refpTt. The moft famous Cities of Italy did 
contend which lhould have him to be their Preacher ; yea, 
his name was in fo great repute,that they came from all parts 
to lee and hear him. Peter Martyr brought him over to the 
Reformation ; and both of them together left Italy in 1 $43. 
Bemardinus Ochinus took upon him a Secular Habit at Fer¬ 
rara, and came to Geneva, where he married one of Lucca. 

Atthe Age of 76 Years he defended the lawfulnefs of Po- 
lygamy in afet Treatife. Thel'e Diforders made him odi¬ 
ous to the Proteftants, fo that from Geneva\ l e tiavelLd to 
Zurich, and from thence to Bazil, and upon his being not 
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fuffer’d to live there, he went into Tranflvania, and from 
thence to Poland, where firft he became a Socinian, and at 
laft died an Atheift, being forfaken and detefred by all Peo¬ 
ple. He writ Commentaries in the Italian Language upon 
the Epiflle of St. Paul to the Romans, which Sebafian Cajlellto 
tranflated into Latin, and were printed at Geneva^ Augs¬ 
burg, and elfe-where 5 as alfo Commentaries upon the reft of 
the Epifles of St. Paul. Rivet. Boxhornius. Spondan A. C. 
1525. and 1$47. Genebrard. Chron,$cz. 

OCHSEN FURT, a Town of Germany in the Cir¬ 
cle of Franconia and Bifhoprick of Wurtsburg ; it ftands on 
the River Main, thirteen miles South of Wurtsburg, and 
nineteen N. E. of Margentheim. 

OCFIUMS TARSURA S, a River of Mengrelia. 
riling in the Mountains of Colchis, and falling into the 
Euxine Sea. 

O C H U S, King of Pcrjia, fo very covetous, that he 
would never go into the City that he might be oblig’d to 
pay whatthe ancient cuftom of the place requir’d, Cyrus 
having made a Law, that upon the lirft coming of the 
King thither he Ihould prelent every Woman with a 
Crown in Gold, Jufinus alfo writ.s thus of him ; Ochus, 

when he fucceeded to the Crown, without any refpeff of 
Age or Sex, put the Princes of the Royal F amily to death, 
leaft they Ihould confpire againft him, for which cruel 
Aflion he was poifon’d by the Eunuch Bagoas, his Body 
thrown to Cats, and his Bones form’d into the Handles of 
Swoids in memory of his Cruelty. /Elian. 

OCK, a River in Barkjhire,has its rife in Hampfhirefcom 
whence it runs Northward into the Thames at Ship-lake. 

O CONNOR DUN ROTHERICK, one who 
call'd himlelf King of Ireland, when the Englijh firft enter’d 
that Illand, in the time of King Henry II. to whom he 
could hardly be brought to fubmit, but rais’d many Tu¬ 
mults, complaining againft Pop; Adrians Patent to the 
King of England, alleuging it prejudicial to him ; but be¬ 
came more traftable alter Pope Alexander III. confirm’d a 
new Patent. Camb. Brit. 

O C T A V I A, the Daughterof OBavius and Siller of 
ti e Emperor Augufius-. She was twice married, the firft 
time to Marcellas, and the i'econd to Mark Anthony : By 
Marcellas fire had a Son of the fame name, who married 
'Julia the Daughter of Augufius; and Marcella, who was 
married to Agrippa, and afterwards to a Son of Mark Antho¬ 
ny. By her iecond Husband Ihe had Antonia the Elder, 
who married Domitius ALnobarbus; and Antonia the younger, 
the Wife of Drufus, Brother to Tiberius. Mark Anthony 
abus’d OB avia, for which Augufius was reveng’d of him. 
She was admir’d by the P-omans for her Prudence and Ver- 
tue, and her Brother dedicated a Temple and Portico’s to 
her, as Dion informs us. She died in 743 of Rome. Sue- 
ton. in Aug. Plutarch in Anton. Dion lib. 48. 54. Hi ft. 

OCT A VI A, the Wife of Nero, was the Daughter 
of Claudius and Meffalina, by whom he had her before his 
Acceftionto the Throne; Lie had promiied her in marri¬ 
age to Si/anus, but afterwards bellowed her on Nero, who 
drvorced her, and then car.fed her to be put to death, ha¬ 
ving firft poifoned her Brother Britannicus. 

O C T A V I A b EN S, or the Family of the QBavians, 

w as originally of Velitr/c, as Suetonius tells us. Tarcpuinius 
Prifcus fii ft brought them into the Senate, and Ttdlus Hofii- 

lius made it a Patritian Family, though afterwards they 
put theml'elves antongft the Plebeians ; Out C<ejar reftored 
them to their firft Nobility by theCajfian Law. The firft 
of this Family who came into any confiderable Poft, was 
Cneus OBavius Rufus, who was made Qua;for as we may 
learn from Suetonius ; 1 his OBavius left Two Sons, who 
Were the Heads of Two F amilies ; the eldeft Bianch role 
up to the higheft Chaiges of the Commonwealth ; but 
the other was only confiderable in having Augufius of it. 
OBavius, Augufius's Father, was /Edilis Plebis, and Gover¬ 
nor of Macedonia in the Six hundred ninety third Year of 
Rome; hemanied Attia, Daughter of Julia, who was Si¬ 
ller to JuliusC/efar ; by which Attia he had the Emperor 
Augufius; and likewile Oct avia firft married to Marcellas, 

and afterwards to Mark Anthony. Liv.lib.45. Paterculus 
Lib. 1. Cic. de Offc. 1. TuJc. in Epifi. Sueton. Cajfiodor. <frc. 

OCTAVIANUS, Antipope, uras a Roman, of the 
Family of the Earls of Frcfcati. Pope Innocent 11, made 
him Cardinal in 114", and lent him Legate into Germany. 
Upon the Death of Adrian IV. Alexander III. was put in¬ 
to his place, but OBavian made himfelf to be elected by 
two Cardinals, and took the Name of Vi Bor IV. 1 he Em¬ 
peror Frederick I. protecting him, he was emboldened to 
hold a Council at Pavia in 1161, where Alexander the law¬ 
ful Pope wasdepofed, who thereupon was forced to flee to 
France. Fie died at Lucca about the Feaft of Eafler in 1164. 
Roderic. lib. 2 Otho Frifingenfis de reb. Freder. Baronins Annal. 
Tom. XII. 

OCT II A, one of the Saxon Pirates, whom Hengifi 
lent for to aflift him, and employed him in wafting the 
Coaftsof the PiBs and the Orkney Illands. Cambd. Brit. 

OCZIAKOW, or OCZAKOW, Lat. Axiace, a 
City of Podolia, feated at the faP of the Boryflhenes or Nieper 
into the Euxine Sea, thirty Miles from Circaffia. It now 
belongs to the Turks. Near this City the Poles gave the 
Tartars a fatal overthrow in 1644. This City has a Caftle 
which is Garrifon’d by the Turks, but the Citizens are Pre- 
copenfian Tartars. It was built by V.tolaus Duke of Lithua¬ 

nia, and at firft peopled by his Subjects. The Country be- 
twixt this City and Circaffia is defo'ate, as being expos’d 
to the Tartars and Coffacks. This City is forty Potijh Miles 
W.from Precopia, four Miles E. of Alba in Walachia, and 
four S. from Circaffia. It gives Name to the neighbouring 
Tartars, who are fo t rouble Ionic to Poclolia, Lithuania, and 
Poland, that the King of the latter pays them Tribute to 
prevent their Incuilions. On .Afcenjion-day 1571, they 
plundered and burnt Mofcoiv, carrying vaft numbers of 
Ruffians into Slavery. Gaugninus. 

ODENATUS, King of the Palmyrians, who before 
that, Was Decurio or Palmyra, a City of Syria, and made 
himlelf famous in the Hid. Centuiy. He courageoufly 
delended the Limits of the Roman Empire againft the Per- 
fians, defeated Quietus and Balifla, who had rebelled, and 
thereby acquir’d the name or' Augufius. His Wife Zenob.a, fo 
illuftrious for her Wit and Courage,nflifted him in the Con- 
queft of the Eaft. But in the nfidft of this great Pro- 
Iperity, Odenatus was aiiaflinated by his Nephew Maonius, 
under'the Reign of rhe Galieni, about the Year 266. Ode¬ 
natus took Nifibe, lubdued all Mef 'opotamia, and routed the 
Per fan Army. He had three Sons, Her odes, Herennianus, 

and Timolaus, the eldeft of whom was murthered together 
with his Father. All of this Family where obferv’d to be 
perfons of extraordinary Endowments. Trebelhus Pollio 
in his Treatife of the Thirty Tyrants, and in the Life of 
Valer. and of the Galieni. 

ODEN SEE, Lat. Ottonium, a City of Denmark, and 
Capita] of the Ifle of Funen almoft in rhe midft of it; 
fourteen miles from Slejwick to the N. and eighteen from 
Copenhagen to the W. It is a Bifhop’s See under the Arch- 
bilhop of Ltinden; and is the Burying-place of thcKingsof 
Denmark. This City was built by Harold King of Denmark; 
and was called Odenfee in honour of Otto I. Emperor of 
Germany, made a Bilhop’s See under the Archbilhop of 
Lunden in 950. Canute King of Denmark was {lain herein 
1066, and nis Body was found in 1562, and much honour’d. 
It’s now the beft traded Town of the whole Ifland, adorn’d 
with two fair Churches and neat Buildings. Near this 
Town Count Gulden flew the Vice-Roy of Norway, and 
was overtaken in his Coach by Chrijli&n King of Sweden. 

ODER, {die Oder) Lat. Odera, one of the gfeateft 
Rivers of Germany. It rifeth in Silefa, nearaTovvndf the 
fame name in the Borders of Moravia, and after it hath re¬ 
ceived the Oppau , it paflfeth by RatiboY, Brejlaw, Great G/o- 
gaw and CrofJ'en in Silefa, and entring into Germany waters 
the Marquilate of Brandenburg, Frdncfort on the Oder, Le- 
bufs and Cuflrin, where it receives the Waert 3 then running 
through part of Ponisrania. after having received feveral 
fmall Rivers, it makes a Lake near Stetin, which thofe of 
the Country call Das Grofs Half] whence by three Mouths 
it difeharges it felf into the Baltick, the names of which 
are Pfin. Sovin and DiwOnaw. Alfo a Town in Silefa, in 
the Dukedom of Troppaw, four German miles from Olmutz, 
near which theforelaid River hath its Fountains. 

ODERBERG, a Town of Bohemia in the Dutchy of 
Silefa, fituate on the River Oder and Elfa, fixteen miles E. 
of Troppaw, and twenty feven N. E. of Oder. Lon. 3 8, 
32. Lat. yp. 43. 

O D E ft N H E I M, a fmall Town in Germany, in the 
lower Circle and Palatinate of the Rhine, once Imperial, 
but now fubjeft to the French It ftands eight miles S. W. 
of Openheim, and fourteen S of Mentz. Lon. 24. 40. Lat. 

49 4L 
ODIA, UDIA, INDIA, the Capital of the King¬ 

dom of Siam in the £. Indies. 
O D I A M, a Market Town of Odiam Hundred in the 

N. E. of Hampfhire. It formerly belong’d to the Bilhops of 
Winchcflcr. Near it ftands the Ruins of a famous Caftle, 
wherein thirteen Englijh held out fifteen Days againft the 
Forces of the Dolphin of France in the Reign of King 
John. 

ODIN, a God of the Ancient Danes, who was accoun¬ 
ted by them, together with another God called Thor, to 
prefide over Battels. Some Learned Men are of Opinion, 
That this Odin, and fome other Gods of the North, were 
Magicians, who came to Sweden and Denmark from the Afi- 
atick Scythia, and by their Magical Arts made the People 
believe they were the fame Gods they then ador’d, whofe 
Names they gave themfeives. They report of Odin, That 
finding that he could not avoid Death, he commanded his 
Body to be burnt as foon as he was dead, afluring them, 
that his Soul would return to Afgardie from whence he 
came, there to live for ever ; which Afgardie was the Ca¬ 
pital City of the Country whence thefe Magicians came, 
and where the Danes placed their Vall-holh or Ely fan Fields It is 
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Laid, That they came out of the Country joining upon 
the Lakes of Mentis in Pompeys time , to avoid the Arms 
of the Romans. If fo, this muft have been at the time 
when Pompey conquered Mithridates, and advanced the Ro¬ 
man Eagles as far as the Cymmerian Bofphorns ; but forafmuch 
as he did not fubdue any of the Nations on the North of 
the Euxine-Sea, this Story does not feem probable. Barthol. 
Ant iq. Danic. 

ODM AN or OSMAN, the third Caliph or Suc- 
celfor of Mahomet, was chofen in 648 by the Commanders 
of the Army whom he had bribed. In 649 he fent 700 
Men of War to Cyprus, under the Command of Mo avia, 
Governour of Egypt, who ruin’d the greateft part of that 
Ifland, and returning the next year deftroy’d the City of 
Nicofia, and laid wafte the whole Ifland. In the mean 
time, Odman caufed a Colleftion to be made of the Re¬ 
cords of the Mahometan Religion; and having divided it 
into Chapters, founded the Seft called Chefaya, from the 
name of the Author who digefted this Colleftion of the 
Alcoran. In <5y i he fent Occuba with a powerful Army in¬ 
to Africa, who conquered the Eaftern parts of Earbary, and 
built there the City Cairavan or Carvan, five and thirty 
Leagues from Tunis to the E. He alio peopled feveral o- 
ther parts, and mingled Arabians with the People of the 
Country, who united into one Government. Ibni Alera- 
juiek faith, That thefe were the firfl Arabians who carried 
the Mahomet an Religion into Africa. Moavia , on the 
ether hand, in 634 gained a famous Naval Battle againfi 
the Emperor Conjlantius II who cruis’d up and down the 
Phoenician Sea with a thoufand Ships, and in 655 he took 
the Ille of Rhodes, and demolifht itsfamous Colofs of the Sun. 
Afterwards he ravag’d part of Armenia. During thefe 
Succelles Haly, who took upon him the Title of Caliph in 
Arabia, fent feveral of his Subjefts to kill Odmav, which 
they executed in the City of Damafcus, tho’ others fay lie 
kill’d himfelf, feeing that his Enemies had made them- 
felves Mailers of his Palace, for fear of falling into their 
Hands. He lived 87 Years, and was buried in 658, with¬ 
out any Funeral Pomp, becaule it was reported he had 
kill’d’himfelf. Marmol of Africa, Lib 1. 

O D O, half Brother to Willi am the Conqueror, wasBilhop 
of Baieux, and the firfl: Earl of Kent of Norman-blood; He 
took Arms againft his Nephew William Rufus, in behalf of 
his Brother Robert-, and being made Prifoner upon the 
Surrender of the Caflle of Rochefler, was Confifcated and 
Banifhed by King William Rufus. Cam. Brit. Speed. Chron. 

ODOACER, the Son of Edicon or Edicas, King of 
the Hcrules, Scirrhi and Turcilingii, People originally of 
Scythia• was called into Italy by thofe that fided with 
Nepos • he arrived there in the Year 476, andhaving fubdu- 
ed the Country of the Venetians, and Gallia Cifalpina, he 
defeated Oreftes and his Brother Paul, and fent Auguftulus 
Prifoner to a Caflle near Naples. By which means he be¬ 
came very powerful, but carried it with great Modefly, 
contenting himfelf to be Sovereign , without ufing Royal 
Apparel ; and tho’ he was an Arian, yet he did not per- 
fecute the Orthodox, but on the contrary, at the Requeft 
of fome of their Bilhops vouchfafed them many Afts 
t)f favour. He afterwards made War againft the Rugi- 
ans, a People of Germany, near the Baltick, defeated their 
Army in 487, took their King Felethus or Pheba, with his 
Wife Gifa, and fent them into Italy. Their Son Frederick 
made Ins efcape, and by the afliftance of Theodrick King of 
the Goths, was reftor’d to his Fathers Dominions, but 
loon after difpofieft again by Odoacer. Whereupon Thco- 
drick enters Italy in 489, and Odoacer endeavouring to 
flop Iris progrefs was defeated by him in the Venetian lerri- 
tones; and having loft two otherBattles, he was forc’d, in 
490, to fhut up himfelf in the City of Ravenna, which 
Theodorick belieged two Years; fo that being tir’d, he made 
Peace with Odoacer, and fhar’d Italy with him; but not 
long after Theodorick caus’d him to be murther’d at a Feaft 
in 493. Procop. lib. 1. de bello Got. demand, de Rcb. Got. 
Cafiodor. in Chron. Nicephor. Paul. Diacomts. 

OEBALIA, a Country of Pelopovtiefus, and likewife 
an old Name of Tarentum in Italy. 

O E C A L I A, a Town of Thejfaly, according to Strabo ; 
Paufanias mentions another of this Name in the Country of 
the Mejfenians, and another in Laconia. Mela mentions a 
fourth in Arcadia, but none of thefe Places are (landing 
at prefent 

OECOLAMPADIUS (John) a German born at 
Winfperg, was among the firfl that embrac’d the Proteftant 
Religion in the laft Age. He was a Monk of S. Bridget's 
Order, which having quitted and become Zuinglian, was 
receiv’d Minifter at Bale, in 1525, and publifh’d a Treatife 
intituled, Degenuma expoftioneverborum Domini, Hoc ef cor¬ 
pus meufn, id ejl, Figura, Signum, Typus, Symbolum ; of which 
Erafmus ipeaks thus, Scripfit Oecolampadius tanto feudio tot- 
que machinis argument or um i & tanta facundia, ut J'ediici pof 
fint, ni vetet Dens, etiam Eletti. The Lutheran Doftors 
wrote an AnfWer to this Book under the Title of Syngram- 

ma, which Oecolampadius anfwer’d with another, intituled. 

Antifyngramma, and publifli’d other Treatifes againft Free. 
Will, The Invocation of Saints; wrote Commentaries upon 
moft of the Books of Scripture. He died in 1531, the 
49th Year of his Age, and is buried at Bale, having this 
Epitaph upon his Tomb ; D.Joan. Oecolampadius Profejji- 

one Iheologus, Trium linguarnm peritijfimus , Autcr Evangelica. 
doclrinx in hac Urbi Primus, & Tcmpli hujus verus Epifcopus, &c. 
Sponde in Annal. Melchior Adam Wolfgangus Capita in vie. Oeco- 

larnp. Hojfman adds, That in 1528, he, together with 
Zuinglius, publifli’d an Anfwer to Luther's large Confejfon of 
Faith concerning the Lord’s Supper. That he died pioufly 
An. 1531, aged 49, his laft words being, Save me, Lord Je- 
fus. So falle are the Calumnies of his Enemies concer¬ 
ning his Exit. His Commentaries upon the Minor Pro¬ 
phets are much efteem’d. His Learning was fuch, that 
even Cardinal Sadolet on the News of his Death, did wiih, 
That he could lawfully grieve for him, feeinghi» Learning 
and Doftrine did require it. His Wife, as Hojfman re¬ 
marks, was married toCellarius before him, and afterwards 
to Urolfgane.us Capita, and Martin Bucer, all great Men. 

OECUMENIUS, a Greek Author, the Abbreviator 
of S. John Chryfo(lorn's Works ’Tis not known about what 
rime he liv’d ; fome placing him in the IXth. others in the 
Xrh. andotheis, again,in the Xlth. Century. We have his 
Works in tw o Volumes in Greek and Latin, printed at 
Paris 163. i; to which are joined the Treatifes attribute to 
Aretas Bilhopof Ceefarea, in Cappadocia ■ whichPieces wera 
all tranflated by John Hentrn, Monk of S. Jerome, the Titles 
whereof are as follow; Enarrationes, or Catena in Aft a 
ApoflAorum. Commentaria in Epijl. SanEli Jacobi & alias Cano¬ 
nical, See. Sixtus Senenf. Bihl. Sacra Bdlarrn. Pojfevin. 

OE DENBUR Gor ODENBURG , Lat. Semproni- 
um, a flrong City of the lower Hungary, called by the In¬ 
habitants Sophron, becaufe Capital of the Marquifate of that 
Name. It Brands nigh the Borders of Auflria, feventeen 
miles E. of Newftadt, and thirty fix S. E. of Vienna. Lon. 
37. 46. La’. 47. yy. 

OEDIPUS, the Son of Lain;, King of Thebes and Jo- 

cafla. He wras expos’d as foon as boin, becaufe of the 
dilmal anfwers the Oracle had given, when confulted 
about his Birth; and being found on the Mountain 
Cytheron, he was brought to the Court of Polybus King of 
Sicyone, or Corinth, and educated there. Having afterwards 
quitted that place, he came to Thebes, and kill’d his Father, 
in a Rencounter, not knowing him to be fo, and after¬ 
wards freed the Country from the Monfter Sphynx, married 
his Mother Jocajla, and had Children by her. But at laft 
coming to know what he had ignorantly done, he re¬ 
nounced the Throne, and voluntarily put out his own 
Eyes, as judging himfelf unworthy to behold the Light. 
Diodor. lib. j. St at. lib. 1. Thebaid. Senec. Hygin. Apollo dor. 

O E L A N D, Lat. Oelandia, an Ifland of Sweden in the 
Baltick Sea, on the Coaft of the Province of Smalland, over- 
againft Calmar, from whence it is feparated by the Streights, 
call'd, the Galmar-Sund. It is fixty miles from N. to S. 
but fcarce twenty over where it is broadeft. Its chiefeft 
Towmsare Borkholm, Oftenby, See. 

OENANTHIUS, a Heathen God worshipped by 
the Phoenicians. ’Tis to this God that Heliogabalus confe* 
crated his Imperial Apparel. Lamprid. 

O E N O E, an Ancient City of Attica, a Country in 
Greece, lituate upon a River, whofe Courle the Inhabitants 
ftopt, to convey their Water over the Lands, thinking 
thereby to make them very fertil but inftead thereof, the 
Waters fetling in their Grounds fpoil’d them, and made 
great holes, which rendered their Lands unfit for Tillage; 
whence came the Proverb, Oenoe's Charadran, or Oenoe's 
Ditch, applied to thofe who draw Mifchief upon them- 
felves, as intending the greateft Advantage. Thucydides. 
Strabo Geograph, lib. S. 

OENOMAUS, King of Pi fa, having underftood by 
the Oracle, that he was to be kill’d by him that fhould 
marry his Daughter Hippodamia, made a fhift to rid him¬ 
felf of all the Princes that pretended to her, after having 
overcome them in a Chariot Race, the Condition being 
this, That if they beat him they were to marry his Daugh¬ 
ter, but if he beat them they were to be put to death. 
At laft Pelops the Son of Tantalus being greatly in love with 
Hippodamia, corrupted his Charioteer to put weak Axle- 
Trees into his Chariot, whereupon, falling down, Oeno- 
maus bruifed himfelf to that degree, that he died foon after, 
and Pelops married Hippodamia, and l'ucceeded to her Fa¬ 
ther’s Crown. 

O E N O N E, a Nymph of Mount Ida, whom Paris 
forfook upon Promife of Venus, That he fhould be belov’d 
by the moft beautiful Woman of all Greece, but Oenone fore¬ 
told him, when he was going into Greece ; That he fhould 
bring home the Occalion of his Countrys Deftruftion. 
Her Letter wherein Ihe diflwades him from the Voyage, 
is in Ovid's Epiftles. Poets further add, That the dead 
Body of Paris being fent her to be buried, upon the fight 
thereof, and the Memory of her former Love, fhe funk 
down dead. 

OEN OTRUS, 
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OENOTRUS, King of the Sabines according to Far- 

TO, or an Orcadian as Paufanias makes him. He peopled 
the Coaft of the Bay of Tarentum, and bellowed the Name 
of Oenotria upon that Country, which having in procefs of 
time receiv’d new Colonies, from Greece, was afterwards 
call’d Great Greece. Virgil, lib. 7. JEneid. 

O E S E L, or E U S E L, Lat. Ofilia, an Ill and in the 
Baltick Sea, at the Mouth of the Bay of Livonia, not above 
Three Miles from the Coafts of Curlartd and Five Weft of 
EJlhonia. Its Circuit is Eighty Miles, and chief Place of 
Strength, called Arensberg, or Sonneberg. Beiides which it 
has Eighteen Parilhes. It was fold, together with Curland 
jn Livonia, to Chrifiian Hid. King of Denmark, about 15-5-8, 
but the Swedes took it in 1585. And it was confirmed to 
them by Treaty in 1646. 

OET A, a Mountain of Thejfaly, on the frontiers of 
Achaia, between the Mountain Pindus towards the North, 
and Parnaffus to the South. The Thermopylae were a part of 
this Mountain towards the Eaft. It is now called Bunina. 
This Mountain is famous by the Death and Burial of Her¬ 
culeswho there caft hiinfelf into a Fire which he had pre- 
pared for Sacrifice, after he had put on the Shirt which his 
Wife Deianira had fent him. SeeDEIANIRA. Be- 
caufe this Mountain extends it felf to the /Egean Sea, now 
called the Archipelago, the Poets feigned that the Sun and 
the Stars did rife near it. It’s generally cover’d with Woods, 
and in fome places very fruitful of Hellebore. The Bay or 
Gulf of Zeiton was formerly called Sinus Oeteeus, becaufe 
that Mountain reacheth unto it. Ptol. Paufah. 

O F F A, furnamed The Great, King of Mercia, fucceeded 
Ethelbald, An. 758. having killed Beornred, the Ulurper; He 
prov’d a warlike, fubtle, and ambitious Prince, aftailing 
his Neighbours on every fide. The blackeft part of his 
Reign was, His bafe, murthering of Ethelbert, King of the 
Eaft Angles, upon a fair Invitation to come and marry his 
Daughter. Inftead of which he caufedhim to be murther- 
ed in his own Palace, and then feized his Kingdom. Such 
was his Enmity againft Charles the Great, thatitoccafioned 
a Prohibition of Commerce on both fides, until by means 
of Alcuinus, a learned and politick Monk, fent from hence 
into France, to negotiate fome important Matter, their 
Animofities were chang’d into a lafting Friendlhip. To 
the Pope who had gratified him fo far as to tranflate the 
Primacy of Canterbury to Litchfield in his own Dominion, 
Ire was fo kind as to grant a perpetual Tribute out of every 
Houfe in his Kingdom. His Reign continued Eight 
Years, and is alfo memorable for the Prodigious Trench 
(commonly call’d Offd's Dike) which he drew from Sea to 
Sea, betwixt; his Kingdom and the Britijh Borders, fome 
part whereof is feen to this Day. It runs about One hun¬ 
dred Miles over Hills and Mountains, from the Mouth of 
Dee in Flintshire, to the Fall of Wye in Gloucefterjhirc. And 
his Aim in it was, to keep the Remainderof the difpoffef- 
fed Britains within their Borders in Wales. And for the 
fame end there was a Law made by Harold, That if any 
Welshman was found with a Weapon on this fide of it, his 
Right-Hand Ihould be cut off. Cambd. Brit. 

O F F A, the firft King of the Eaft Angles in Britain, 
erefted his Kingdom about the fame time that the others 
of the Heptarchy did theirs, that is, in the fixth Age. 

O F F A, King of the Eaft Saxons, fucceeded King Sen- 
fred, and began his Reign with the Eighth Century.Having 
reigned Eight Years, he quitted his Kingdom to go to Rome 
with Kenred, King of Mercia. 

OFF ANTO, Lat. Aufidius, a River of Italy between 
the Capitanata and the Territory of Bari, being the only 
River that cuts the Appennine, out of which Mountain it 
rifeth in the Further Principality, and watring Covz.a, Cano- 

fa. and fome other Towns, falls into the Adriatick Sea, 
Four Miles from Barleta to the W. and Twenty five from 
Manfredonia to the S. W. 

O F F E M BUR G, Lat. Offtnburgum, an Imperial free 
City of Germany, in Schwabcn, and the Capital of Ortnaw, 
feared upon the River Kmtrig. It is under the Protefrion 
oftlie Houfe of Auftria, about one League from the Rhine, 
and not full two from Strasburg to the E. 

O i F T O N, or Offa's Town, built by Offd, King of 
the Mercians, near Nettlefteed in Suffolk, where are the Ruins 
of an ancient Caftle, built alfo by him, after he had mur- 
thered Ethelbert, King of the Eaft Angles, and ufurped his 
Kingdom. Cam. Brita'i. 

O G, King of Bajhan, of the Race of the Giants, who 
going about to oppofe the Paflage of the lfraelites, had his 
Country taken from him called Argob,or Trachor.itis. Numb. 

2I- 33> 34> 35- Deut. 3. i, 2, 3, 4. 

OGEN, a Territory reckoned one of the beft Soils in 
the Indies. It lies between Brampour, Seronge, and Atnada- 

bat. It has a Prince of its own, but fubjefl to the Great 
Mogul. - , 

OGER, whofe Name is famous in the old Stories of 
Chivalry, under that of Oger the Dane. He lived in the 
Time of Charles the Great, and it is probable he is the fame 
that is mention’d by the Monk of S. Gal, who betook 

himfelf to .Dcfiderius, King of the Lombards, ahd whom 
Anafiafius calls Autearius. However* it is certain that he 
did great Service to Charles the Great, and was therefore 
highly refpefted in his Court, and afterwards retired to 
the Monailery of S'. Far on of Mtaux, where he died, and 
was buried with one Bonnet, a Companion of his, in the 
IXth. Century. By fome Verfes writ upon his Tomb it 
appears that this Oger had a Sifter called Auda, who was 
married to the Famous Roland. Oger and Bennet's Epitaph 
was written by Fulceius of Beauvais, who ftudied at Meaux, 
and wrote in the Xlth. Century. It may not be improper 
to infert it at large, to fhew the Reader the Manner of that 
Age : Gabriel Simeonis of Florence relates it as follows; 

filuam male difcernit quod amat, vel qualia fpernit - 
Cui placet aura Soli, difplicet aura Pali ! 

Exul in Externa, procul A Regione fupema. 
Captus Amore vise, non meminit Patriae. 

Militis Ogerij conve.rfio digna videri, 

Sujficit ad Speculum quo fiatuas Qculum. 
Legis erat pandas, locuples d Rege Secundus; 

Nobilis fir Sapiens, Strenuus fir Patiens. - 

Floribus his feptus, prseftabile culmen adeptus, 
Omnia pofihabuit fequs Deo tribuit. 1 

Evocat invicium Rerum Comitem BtnediBum , 
Ut par Militia participet Patria 

Crux fimul accipitur, crucis fir locus iffe fubitur ; 

Cajar fir exuitur, Cafiar fir induitur. 

Ite pares Anima per quJlibet agmina Prima, 
Fortes Cafarei, fortia membra Dei. 

Fortes Athleta, per Sacala cunBa valete. 

Par crucis eft Species, par erit fir Requies. 
O quarts par pu/chrum ! par. vivere parque Sepulchrum. 

Par Jnit fir Tumulus, par erit fir Titulus. 
• J* ; i .j) - * ’ ‘ s • 1 • i 1 Vr.: .* * 

G G IL B Y (John) was long e’er he took to ftudy, but 
made a vaft progrefs in a little time. His principal Works 
were, his Atlas, which gained him the Office of the King’s 
Cofmographer* his Tranflations of Homer and Virgil, pro¬ 
pria Minerva, his Paraphrafe upon A fop's Fables, and King 
Charles lid’s. Entertainment through London, as he went to be 
Crown’d; all done with admirable Cuts. We have no¬ 
thing of his Parentage; but by his Name he feems to be of 
a Scotch Extraftiori. 

OGILVY, a very ancient Scotch Family, who have 
been Barons for a long time. They are defeended from 
the Sheriffs of Angus. The chief of this Family is the 
Earl of Airly, whofe eldeft Son is tailed- Lord Ogihy. 
There is another Earl of rhis Name, intituled, Finlaterre. 

O G I N A, or O G IV A, Queen of France, the Wife 
of Charles Hid. furnamed The Simple, was the Daughter 
of King Edward Iff. before the Norman Conqucft, and Sifter 
of Athelftan, Kings of England. She had by her Husband 
Charles, I.ewis lVxh. furnamed Beyond-Sea, becaufe fhe fent 
him into England, to the King her Brother, upon the News 
of her Husband’s Imprifonmerit. 

OGLE, a Caftle in Northumberland, lying between 
New-Caftle and Morpeth. It anciently belonged to the Ba¬ 
rons Ogle, and gave fince the Title of Earl to the Dukes 
of New Caftle. The Ogles flourifhed in the Dignity of 
Barons from rhe beginning of Edward IVth’s Reign. The 
Iffue Male expiring in Cuthbert, the feventh Baron. Camb. 
Britan. 

O G LI O, Lat. Ol/io, oJius, a River in Italy, rifing in 
the Mountains above Edulum, in the Borders of Switzer¬ 
land, in the Valtoline, runs through Brefcia into the Lake 
de lfeo , leaves it at Calcpio, and parts the Territory of 
Brefcia from Cremona or the State of Venice from the Dut- 
chy of Milan, and wafhing part of the Dutchy of Mantua, 
falls into the Po at Burgtforte. 

O G N A-S A N C H A, a Countefs ofCaftile, who lived 
about the year 990 ; ftie being a Widow fell in love wirfi 
a Moorijh Prince, and refolved to marry him ; and that fhe 
might not be hindred in this Defign, fhe purpoled to poi- 
fon her Son Sancho Garcia ; who being informed of his 
Mother’s Intention, and fitting at the Table with her 
when the Cup of poifon’d Wine was prefented to him by* 
her order; he diftembled his fufpefting of any thing, and 
by W'ay of Civility defired his Morherto drink firft, who 
thereby perceiving that her Defign was dlfcovered, drunk 
it all off, and died loon after. Whence came the Cuftom 
they ftill oblerve in Caftile, of making the Women drink 
firft, tho’ it be only done now by way of Civility. The 
Earl her Son being affli&ed at this Misfortune, to make 
amends, founded the Monaftery of S. Saviour of Ogna. 

Lewis de May erne. Turquct Hiftary d' Efpagne. 
O GY G E S, King of the Thebans , or according to 

others, of Ogygia and A&k, afterwards called Bceotia and 
Attica. He is recorded to have been the firft Founder of 
Thebes and Eleufine. The famous Deluge, fo frequently 
mentioned by Greek Authors, happened in his time, from 
which he was faved, as moft Authors affirm; tho’ fome 
fay he perifh’d in ir, together will all his Subjefts. It is 

difficult 
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djfficyjt to find the exa£l time when this Deluge happen¬ 
ed 7'he moft probable Opinion is theirs who fuppofe it 
to have been in the year of the World 2292, 636 years 
after the Univerfal Deluge, 986 before the Olympiads, and 
1438 before the Death of Alexander the Great. Riccioli. 

Clem. Alex. Torniel. 
OIE, a City and Earldom of France in Picardy, which 

reacheth from Calii to Graveling and Dunkirk. This Coun¬ 
try hath been feveral times taken and re-taken. It was in 
the Poffeffion of the Englijh for above Two hundred years. 
The Spaniards feized it during the Civil Wars; but they 
reftored it to the French by the Peace of Vervins. 

OIE, a final] Ifland near to the Ifle of Rhee. 
OISE, a River in France, call’d in Latin, Oefia: It ri- 

fes in Pi tardy towards Hainault, and falls into the Seine be¬ 
low Pontoife, about fix Leagues from Paris. 

OI S T E R-P IT S,holes near Feverfham in Kent, narrow 
at mouth, but capacious, and having feveral Apartments 
below. Suppoied to be the Pits whence the ancient fir;- 
tains digged their Chalk for manuring the Ground ; or 
dug by the Saxons, to hide their Corn and Stores from 
their Enemies. Cam. Brit. 

O KE H A M, the chief Town of Rutland, lies 74 miles 
North-Weft from London, leafed in the rich and pleafant 
Vale of Catmofs. This Place is but final], proportionable 
to the County whereunto it belongs, which is theleaft in 
England. Its Buildings are but indifferent. The Caftle, 
where the Allizes are held, is a Place of more Antiquity 
than Beauty. It has an ancient Privilege belonging to its 
Royalty worth taking notice of, viz. That if any Noble¬ 
man enters within its Precinft on Horfeback, he forfeits 
a Shooe from his Horfe, unlefs he redeem it ; which Ho¬ 
mage has been acknowledged and paid by feveral Noble¬ 
men that have palled this way, as appears by many Horfe- 
Ihooes that are nailed upon the Hall-door. In which Hall, 
over the Judges Seat is a Horfe-lhooe of Iron, curioully 
wrought, five foot and a half long, with a Breadth pro¬ 
portionable. 

OKEHAMTON, a Market Town of Often Hun¬ 
dred in the Weft-parts of Devonjhire. 

OKELEY, a Town of Darking Hundred in Surrey, 
noted for the Viftory here obtain’d againft the Danes, by 
Ethelwolf the fecond Saxon Monarch. 

OKINGHAM, a Market Town of Sunning' Hundred 
in Barkjhire, lies S. E. about ten miles from Wivdfor. 

O L A U S M A G N U S. See Magnus. 
OLAUS, or O L A C, King of Norway, lived in the 

Xlth. Century. He was very zealous in eftablilhing the 
Chriftian Religion in his Dominions, and finding that 
many of his Subjefls, addifted to Magick, oppofed them- 
felves to his Defign, he banilh’d them. Canutus. King of 
England and Denmark, who had once dethroned him, was 
the Occafion that fome of his Subjetts murthered him. 
Adam de Bremen, lib. 2. Hijl. Eccl. Olaus Magnus, 8cc. 

OLDCASTLE (Sir'John) in Right of his Wife, 
call’d, in Courtefie, Lord Qtbham. A Man of a bold and 
refolute Spirit, and a ftout Soldier, was convented before 
Henry Chichley, Lord Archbilhop of Canterbury, for main¬ 
taining feveral new Tenets againft the Receiv’d Doftrine 
of the Church : When King Henry the Vth. prefs’d him to 
reconcile himfelf to God and the Church, and lubmit to 
the Ecclefiaftical Conftitutions, he refus’d to comply, and 
juftify’d his Opinion both by word of Mouth and Wri¬ 
ting, affirming, That his Majefty was the only proper 
Judge of his Caufe, and offer’d to fight in Defence of it 
in open Lifts; but this way of Jultification not being 
admitted, he was try’d and condemn’d, as a Heretick, in 
the Archbilhop’s Court, and after Sentence, committee 
to the Tower, from whence he made his Elcape into 
Wales. Not long after, the King was inform’d of an In- 
furreftion, the backfide of S. Giles's, being the Place for 
their Rendezvous, where accordingly feveral of the Con- 
ljpirators being fallen into an Ambufcade, were taken and 
(lain: The Mayor of London likewife, receiving Directi¬ 
ons to apprehend all fufpicious Perfons, leiz’d one John 
Burgetr, a Carpenter, and feven others, who being exa¬ 
min’d before the King, confefs d themfelves engag’d in 
the Confpiracy with Sir John Oldcajile, and that their De¬ 
fign was to have fought the King in S. Giles's Fields. Se¬ 
veral People likewife being apprehended upon the Roads, 
did not lcruple to own, that they came to join their Ge¬ 
nera], the Lord Cobham. The Plot being thus prov’d, 
Sir Roger Able*, and Eight and twenty more of the Rebels, 
were executed in Smithfield: As for Sir John Qldcaftle, he 
was not to be found at that time, but ’tis faid, that after¬ 
wards he was apprehended and executed. Speed Mijl. 
Great Brit. Dan. Iiijt. 

OLDEN BURG, Lat. Oldenburgum, a City in fVeft- 
phalia, the Capital of an Earldom of the fame Name fea- 
ted upon the River Hont, which runs into the ff'ejer, twen¬ 
ty fi ve miles from Bremen to the Weft, and forty from 
Embden to the Eaft, almoft totally ruined by Fire in 1676, 
the very Day the Citizens were to have taken their Oath 

of Allegiance to the King of Denmark. The County of 
Oldenburg is in the Circle of Wcjlphalia, between Eafi- 
Friezland to the Weft, the Dukedom of Bremen to the Eaft, 
the Bifhoprick of Munjler to the South, and the Qerman 

Ocean to the North, very fruitful in Paftorage and Cattle, 
but the Air cold and foggy. This for a long time was 
under Counts of its own, derived from wittekindus, the 
firft Duke of the Saxons. H'alepert, one of his Nephews, 
being the firft Earl of Oldenburg, which Line wholly fail¬ 
ing in 1676. it hath been annexed to the Croum of Den¬ 
mark, that King being delcended from the eldeft Branch 
of the Earls of Oldenburg. 

OLDENBURG, a Town of Denmark, in the Dut- 
chy of Ho/JIein, and Principality of Wagenn. Once a Bi- 
fhop’s See. It lies near the Baltick, 30 miles N. of Lubeck. 
Lon. 31. 51. Lat. 34. 44. 

OLDENDORP, a Town in Germany, in the Cir¬ 
cle of the Lower Saxony, and Dutchy of Lunenburg, and 
Famous for a Battle fought near it, in 1633. It ftands 
on the River Wenaw and Efca, 19 miles N. of Zell, and 
almoft 26 S. W. of Lunenburg. Lon. 30. 00. Lat. 53. 16. 

O L D E N P O , Lat Oldenpoa, a Country in Livonia, 
having Lettonia to the S. Ejlhonia to the W. Alemak to the 
N. and Mofcovy to the E. It is fubjett to the Swedes, and 
their chief Town is Xonfpat. 

OLDEN ZEEL, Lat. Odefalia, a City of Over-yjfcl, 
in the Low-Countries, taken by the Hollanders in 1626, and 
by them difmantled, having been a ftrong Place before. 

OLDESLO, a Town of Denmark, in the Dutchy of 
Holflein, and Principality of Wageren. It ftands on the 
River Trove, 16 miles W. of Lubeck, and 24 N. E. of 
Hamburg. Lon. 30. r3- Lat. 54. 14. 

OLDHAM (John) was, as I am told, a Minifter’s 
Son, bred at Edmund-Hall in Oxford; he had a confiderable 
Genius for Satyr, but did not always keep his Wit within 
bounds, having fome licentious Strokes in his Writings. 
He died in the prime of his years in the Earl of Kingftons 
Family; and was honoured with a Funeral Elegy, by 
Mr. Drjden, the Poet Laurear, wherein he calls him the 
Marcellus of our Tongue. 

O L D-S ARUM, a Borough Town of Under-ditch 
Hundred, in the S. E. parts of Wiltfbire, a place much 
decayed fince the rife of New Sarum ; yet it retains its 
Privileges, and fends two Members to Parliament. 

OLENU S, a Greek a Poet of the City Dymus in 
Achaia, the Author of fome famous Hymns which they 
were ufed to ling in the Ifle of Delos, during the Cere¬ 
monies they performed for the Recovery of the Sick, by 
Iprinkling upon them the Dull taken up from the Tombs 
of (pis or Cybele, whom the Greeks call'd Hccaerge, that is 
to fay, one that hath the Power to work at a great di- 
ftance. Some take him to have been the Inventer of 
Hexameters. Paufan. in Phoc. 

OLERON, Lat. llurona, Elarona, Loronenfium Civil as, 
a City of Bearn, in the South of France, being a Bilhop’s 
See under the Arch-bilhop of Aux, feated upon the Gave, 
10 Leagues from Tarbes to the W. 18 from Dax to the S. 
and 24 from Pampelona to the N. This City was great 
and fair formerly, but was ruined by the Normans in the 
IXth. Century ; and rebuilt by Centullus, Vifeount of Bearn 
and Oleron. The Gave of Oleron rifeth from the Pyrenaan 
Hills, from two Springs, viz. le Gave d'Afpe to the W. 
and le Gave d'Ojfau to the E. which unite at this City. 
De Marca's Hi(l. de Bearn. Arnold. Oihenart. lib. 3. No tit. 
utriufquc Vafcon. cap. 13. San. Marth. Gall.Chrift. Thuan, &c. 

OLERON, Lat. Uliarius, an Ifle on the Coaft of 
Acjuitain, belonging to that Dutchy, upon the Shoar of 
Xaintognt, againft the mouth of the River Charontt, two 
Leagues from the Continent, being five Leagues in length 
from N. to S and two from E. to W. the Circuit being 
about twelve. It hath a ftrong Fortrefs on the South-fide, 
and is famous for the J ea-laws here publilhed by Richard 
the Ift. of England, at his Return from the Holy-land, in 
the fifth year of his Reign, when this Ifland was under 
that Crown. 

OLGERDUS, Great Duke of Lithuania, fucceeded 
his Father Gedimin in 1325, who had the Title of Great 
bellowed upon him, becaule of his Conquefts which he 
had carried as far as the Euxine-Sea. He died in 1381, and 
was fucceeded by his Son Jagellon, who married a Chrifti¬ 
an Princefs, and being baptized took the Name of Ula- 
dijlaus. Hornius Orb. Imper. 

OLIBRIUS (Flavius Anicius) was a Perfon of that 
Confideration , that Leo, Emperor of the Eaft, gave him 
in Marriage Placida, the Daughter of VaLntinian, whom 
Gtnferiek, King of the Vandals, had fent back to Conftan- 
tinople. He afterwards fuccetded Anthemius in the Empire, 
by the favour of Ricimer, but he did not long enjoy that 
Dignity; for feven Monrhs after he was killed by rhe 
Goths, who put Glycerins in his place in 472. He left a 
Daughter called Julietta, mi ried to Ariobindus, whom the 
People would have put in the room of Anafajius. CaJ/iodor 
& Marccllin in Chron. 

OLIK A. 
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O L IK A, a City in Volhinia, a Province of Poland, 3 
m. S. E. of Lucca. It fuftain’d a Siege againft the Cojfacks , 

in 1631, and repulfed them. 
O L I N D A, a maritime City of Brafil, in America, the 

capital of the Government of Pharnambuc. It is feated 
upon a Hill, near the mouth of the River Bibiribe, with a 
I ortrefs called S. George, and a capacious Haven. The 
Hollander! took it in 1629, but afterwards deferting it, the 
Portuguefe took pofleflion of it again. It is a Bifhop’s ee 
under the Archbifhop of S. Salvador. This is one of 
the mod noted Cities in America. It {hands on a riling 
Ground ; encompaffes feveral fmall Hills, but has more 
without: So that it’s uncapable of being fortified. The 
Jefuits College was built by Sebajlian, King of Portugal. It 
has two other Monafteries,eightChurches,and two thoufand 
Inhabitants, befides the Clergy and their Servants. The 
Haven is little, and has a bad entrance, but fafe within. 
The neighbouring Soil is not fufficient t o maintain the In¬ 
habitants, but their Sufienance is brought from other parts 
of Brajil, the Canaries and Portugal In 1393. James Lan- 
cajler, an Englijb Mariner, entred this Port with eleven 
Ships and two hundred feventy Seamen, took the Ca¬ 
ttle at firft AlTault, though defended by fix hundred men, 
with feven Brafs Cannon. He plundered about one hun¬ 
dred Houfes under the Cattle ; Raid thirty four days, but 
could not take the Town. He loaded his own, three Dutch 
and four French Ships which he found there, with Plunder, 
and returned to England. The Dutch W. India Company 
in 1628, having taken great part of the Spanijh Plate-fleer, 
and defigning to revenge their Difgrace at St. Salvador, 

they lent a ftrong Fleet under Hen. Van Loncpuy, with which 
he took Otinda in 1630. 

O LIP H ANT, an ancient Name in Scotland, of 
which there is a Lord, whole chief Refidence is Duplm Ca¬ 
ftle in the Country of Strathcrn Cambd.Brit. 

O L I T E, a City of Spain in the Kingdom of Navarr, 
Capital of Terra d'Olite. It ftands on the River Cecadas, 

twenty four Miles S. of Parnpelune, and as many N. of 
Tudela, and N. E. of Calahorra. Lon. 16 00. Lat. 42. 28. 

OLIVA (Joan. Paulus de) General of the Jefuits , 
w'as born at Genoua in 1600, of a noble Family, of which 
there had been two Doges. Fie died in »68i. A Collecti¬ 
on of his Letters was printed at Venice in 1681. And the 
reft of his Works have been printed at Lions, Memoirs da 
Temps. 

OLIVAREZ, A Spanijh Count in old C.ajhle, near to 
Valladolid. Henry de Guzman, Count of Olivarez was Embaf- 
fador at Rome under Philip II. King of Spain. The fa¬ 
vour of his Son Gafpar de Guzman, Earl and Duke of Oli¬ 
varez, under Philip IVth. is as notorious as his Difgrace 
afterwards. He was accufed of being the caufe of the 
Revo’t of Portugal, by his Pride. Margaret of Savoy, for¬ 
merly Dutchefs of Mantua, was pofiefs d of the Viceroy¬ 
alty of that Kingdom, when Michael Vajconcellos, the Duke’s 
Secretary greatly oppreft the People, without regarding 
the Orders of the Princefs. After that the Portuguezs had 
lhaken off the Spanijh Yoke, Margaret and the Emperor’s 
Embaffador complained of it to the King of Spain, who 
thereupon commanded Olivarez to withdraw from Court, 
which Difgrace ftriking to his Heart, was the Caufe of his 
Death foon after. His Succeffor in the King’s Favour, 
was Dons Levis de Haro Guzman, Olivarez his Nephew, but 
One who did not love him. In 1639, he concluded the 
Peace between the Crowns of Spain and France. 

OLIVE or O LI VI, (Peter John) of Seiganno in 
the Diocefs of Beziers, was a Minorite, who lived in the 
XHIth. Century. He was accuftd of holding fome lin¬ 
gular Opinions about the Bl. Virgin, whereupon his Books 
were condemned to be burnt. The great Love he had to 
Ppveity, and hisftrift obfervance of the Rule of his Or¬ 
der, cieated him many Enemies amongft his Brethren, who 
barbaroully digging up his Body after his Death which 
happened in 1297. condemned him for a Heretick, and 
burnt his Books. Angelas Clareno, Huberein of CaJ'al, and 
others, have written his Apology, and maintain him to 
have been a very holy Perfon, whofe Holinefs God con¬ 
firmed by Miracles after his Death. 

O LI V E-C L OI S T E R, a Monafiery within a Pruf- 
fmn mile from Dantzick, which the Inhabitants of that Ci¬ 
ty burnt ; but were obliged to pay 50000 Florins towards 
the Re-building it, to the Poles. In i(~6o a Peace w<is con¬ 
cluded here between the Emperor, King of Sweden and 
Poland, by which the Swedes obtained PolTeflion ol Livo¬ 

nia, and the Poffelfion beyond the Donna. 
OLIVENZA, Lat. Evandria, Oliventia, a City of 

Portugal, in the Province of Alenceu, upon the River Gua- 

diana, three Leagues from Elvas to the S. W. and twelve 
from Evora to the E. taken by the Spaniard! in 1638, but 
rtftoad to the Portuguefe by the Peace in 1668. 

OLIVET, or the Mount of Olive!, a Mount in the 
Vicinage of Jerufalcm to the Eaft : It has the Valley of 
Jehofaploat lying betwixt Jerufalcm and it, and the Brook 
Kedron at its loot. ’Tis about Two thoufand Paces in 

length , from North to South , and Six hundred in 
heighth affording a delightful Profpeft, not only to- 
wards Jerufalem, but towards the Mountains of Arabia ; 
towards Jordan and the dead Sea, Hebron and Samaria, ft 
rook irs Name from the Olive-trees which formerly 
grew' there. This was the Place whither our Saviour of. 
rtn retired, and particularly the Fve before his Paflion, 
and from the fame afeended to Heaven in the light of his 
Apoftles ; and Vis fuppofed that in the fame Place David 

worlhipped God, as ho fled from his Son Abfolom. Helena, 
the Mother of Qn/flantinc, bui!tanob!e Church here, the 
Ruins of which are ftill to be feen, together with others 
of the Temple of Moloch, the Village Shiloah, the Garden 
of Gethfemane, and the Sepulchres of the Prophets Haggai 
and Zachariah, all atfome diftance from each other. St. Je- 
rom. de locis Hebr. St. Paul in Epifl. II. ad Sever. Sulpit. Sever, 
in Hijl. Beda de locis Sanctis, cap. 7. Opt at. lib. 6 in Farm. 

OLIVETAN (Robert) Was the firft that publifheda 
French Bible, for the ufe of the Vaudois, who defired him 
to take that Work upon him, it was printed at Nenfchafte! 
in 1333. and is ftill ufed by the French Proteftants, but 
with fome Correftion. 

O L I V E T O, a Principality of the Kingdom of Na¬ 
ples,. towards the midft of the Bafilicata. 

OLMUTZ, orOLMITZ, a neat, ftrong and 
populous City of Germany in Bohemia, once the Capiral of 
Moravia, and a Bift.op’s See under the Archbifhop of 
Prague, taken by the Swedes in 1642, and kept by them 
againft the Emperor’s Forces till the Peace of Mnnfter. ft 
ftands feven German miles S. E. from Bryn, twenty North 
from Vienna, and twenty fix W. of Cracovia ; fituate in a 
pleafant and fruitful Soil. The Poles call it Olomoniec, 
the German's Ulrnitz. 

I’O L O NI S, a famous Buccanier, born in Poitou, near 
to Olone, whence he took his Name. He left France in his 
Youth, and engaged himleif to an Inhabitant of the Illes 
of America. to whom he was a bound Servant for three 
Years. Being got out of his Servitude, he betook him- 
fejf to the Buccaniers on the Coaft of Domingo. Having 
continued this Life for l’ome time, he refolved to join 
himleif with fome French Adventurers who betook them- 
felves to the Tortoife Ip,near the great Spanijh IJland, amon<rft 
whom he was not long, but he was made Mafter of a Vef- 
fel. And after he had taken many Prizes, was taken by 
the Spaniards, who killed moft of his Men, and wounded 
him. But he lying down amongft the Dead, by that means 
faved his Life. And putting on the Clonths of one of 
the Spaniards that were killed in the Fight, he came near 
to the City of Campefche, where he met with fome Slaves, 
to whom he promifed their Liberty, if they would go 
along with him ; which they accepted ; and get one of 
their Matter’s Canoes to a place where Qlomis expe&edtherrT 
into which he entered, and within a few days came to the 
Tortoife lfland. The Governour of the Havana having heard 
of his being upon that Coaft with two Canoes, in each of 
which he had Eleven men, lent out a light Frigate againft 
them, which Olonois mattered and cut off all the Spaniards 
Heads with his own Hands, except only the Jaft, whom 
he fent back to the Governour of the Havana, with word. 
That if he could, he was ready to give him the fame En¬ 
tertainment. Fie afterwards took two great Spanijh Ships, 
and having drawn in feveral Adventurers, he made up a 
Fleet wheiewich he plundered the City of Maracaibo, in 
the Province of Venezuela, upon the fide of the Lake of 
Marecaye, and afterwards the Town of Gibraltar, on the 
other fide of the Lake. Afrer feveral other Exploits, he 
went, at laft, to cruile before Carthagena • where going 
by Land to plunder a Country Town, he was taken by 
the wild Indians, who quartered him, roafted him, and 
eat him. Oxemelin, Hijl. of the Weft Indies. 

OLT, Lat. Aluta, a River of Tranftlvar.ia, call’d by 
the Germans Alt. ft runs Southward through Tranftlvania, 
and watering Cronftadt, Mergenburg, and Fogaras, leaves 
Hermanfladt to the Weft, and crofting the Mountains of 
Eyfent horn, and the Weftern part of Moldavia, falls into 
the Danube above Nigeboli. 

O L Y B I U S, an Illuftrious Citizen of Padua, in 
whofe Tomb was found a Lamp which had burnt there 
15c o Years, between two Vellels, whereof the one was of 
Gold, and the other of Silver, fill’d with a very clear 
Liquor. Licet, de Lucern. Antitjuis. 

OLYMPIA FUL VIA M OR AT A. See 
FULVIAMORATA. 

OLYMPIA, a City of Elis in the Peloponnefus, where 
there was a famous Temple dedicated to Jupiter olympiui, 

fo called from the Name of this City. The Strufture of 
this Temple was wonderful, and had vaft Treafures be¬ 
longing to it, as well by realon of the Oracles which 
weie given there, as for the Olympick Games which were 
celebrated near it, in honour of the faid Heathen God. 
But the Statue of upiter, made by Phidias, was that which 
w?s accounted the greateft wonder of all, being reckon’d 
one of the Wonders of the World, which is thus deicri- 
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bed by Paufanias. This Statue is made fitting on a Throne 
of Gold and Ivory, with a Crown on his Head, which 
feems to be made of Olive-Branches ; in his Right-hand 
he holds a Viftory of Ivory, which hath a Crown upon 
its Head-drefs of Maffie-Gold ; and in his Left-hand hath 
a Scepter, made of a mixture of all Metals together, 
with an Eag'e at the top of it. The Shooesand Stockings 
of Jupiter are all of Go'd and the reft of the Drapery is of 
the fame, and adorn’d with the Figures of Animals and a 
great many Flower-de-luces. The Throne it felf is em- 
bellifhed with Ivory Ebony, Gold, precious Stones, and 
a multitude of embofs’d Figures ; and at the four feet or 
Pedeftals of the Throne, are four Victories, and two others 
at the two Feet of the Statue. At the two Feet on the fore- 
fide of the Throne,on the onefide arerheFigures of Sphmxs, 
who are carrying off fome Theban Youths, and on the other 
are reprefented the Figures of the Children of Niobe, whom 
Apollo and Diana fhotto death with their Arrows. Between 
the Feet of this Throne is reprefented Thefeus, and the reft 
of the Hero’s who accompany’d Hercules to the War againft 
the Amazons, befides many Athleta. All the place about 
the Throne is adorn’d with Pi&ures, reprefenting Here ti¬ 

lts' s Labours, with many other of the moft famous Hifto- 
rical Subjefts. On the upper part of the Throne, Phidias on 
one fide placed the Graces,and on the other the Haart,becaufe 
bothare the Daughters of7«pir«r,according to the Poets On 
the Footftool of the Statue are placed golden Lions, and a 
Reprefentation of the Combat of Thefeus againft the Ama¬ 
zons. On the Balls are feveral golden Figures, viz. Of the 
Sun going into his Chariot, of Jupiter, Juno, the Graces, Mer¬ 
cury, Vejla, and Venus, who has Love by her. Befides thefe 
there are alfothofeof Apollo, Diana, Minerva, Hercules, Am- 
phitrite, Neptune, and the Moon, who is reprefented fitting 
on a Ilorfe. This is the fubftance of what Paufanias faith 
of this famous Statue. But notwithftanding that this Work- 
manfhjp was the wonder of all the Antients, yet Strabo 
finds a great fault in it, for want of Proportion, becaufe it 
was of fuch a prodigious bignefs, that if it had flood up¬ 
right it muft have made a hole in the Roof of the Temple. 
Dion, Suetonius and Jofephus inform us. That the Emperor 
Caligula had a defign to take away this Statue, and have 
it brought to Rome, and relate the Prodigies which deter¬ 
red him from that Enterprise. Another thing to be noted 
concerning this Temple, is, That amongft the many Altars 
it had, there was one, To the Unknown Gods, which is like 
that Infcription of the Altar of Athens. Cbevreatt's Hijlory of 
the World. 

OLYMPIAD, the fpace of four Years, fo called 
from the Olympick Games, inftituted by Hercules, An. Mund. 
2836. which were celebrated every four Years, about the 
time of the Summer Solftice upon the Banks of the River 
Alphecus, near the City Pi fa, and the Temple of Jupiter O- 
lympius, in Elis, a Province of the Peloponnefus. Thefe 
Games were reftor’d by Iphitus, 442 Years after their firft 
Inftitutionby Hercules, and 22 or 23 Years before the Foun¬ 
dation of Rome. The Greek Hiftorians began a new Epocha, 
the firft Year of the firft Olympiad. We are to obferve 
That to fpeak exaftly, every Olympiad Year, belongs to 
two Julian Years; that is to fay, the fix firft Months from 
July to January, to the foregoing, and the fix laft Months 
from January to July, to the following Year ; though moft 
Authors fpeak of the Olympiads, as if they had begun the 
firft of January, as by Example, ’tis the fame thing to fay, 
fuch a thing was done in the firft Year of the fixth Olympi¬ 
ad, as to fay, it was done in that Julian Year, in which the 
fixth Olympiad began ; thefe were every fifth Year, or as 
the Interpreter of Lycophron fays,every fiftieth Month. The 
defign of the Inftitution was to accuftom Young Men to 
Running, Leaping, and other Exerciles. They held but 
five Days. The Conqueror was call’d Olympionices, and to 
be crown’d there, was as glorious as to triumph at Rome; 
For the Olympionices was attended home in his Coach, the 
Wall of che City broken down, and he drove in at the 
Breach. Thefe were call’d Olympia Magna, to diftinguifh 
them from other Plays of this nature that were inftituted 
in Macedonia, at Athens, &c. Chorabus was the firft who was 
crown’d at thefe Games for having obtain’d the Viftory by 
Running. The number of the Olympick Years to the Birth 
of Chnfl are 776, and the Years of Rome before that time 
but 753, becaufe the firft Olympiad of the Chronologers be¬ 
gun 2 < Years befoie the Foundation of Rome. To under- 
ftand the Chronology of the Olympiads the better, and to 
adjuft them exattly in their Reference to the Years before 
tfu Birth of our Saviour ; it may not be improper to give 
the Reader a fliort Specimen of the Table of Reduftion, in 
which the Numbers are fo difpos’d in Columns, that every 
lower or perpendicular Square is lefs by 4 than that imme¬ 
diately above it; and every Square to the right hand is lefs 
by 20 than that to the left. For Example. 

| Tea.be- 

! Olym- fore our 
piads. Sav. 

.Olym¬ 

piads. 

Tea.be- 
for tour 

Sav. 

77 <5 

77 J 
774 
773 

772 
771 
770 
769 

768 
767 
7 66 
765 

764 
763 
762 
761 

760 

759 
75» 
757 

And thus the Reader may fee that the Olympiads began 776 
Years before Chrifl • and that in the firft year of the 195th. 
Olympiad our Saviour CHRIST was Born. Before the be¬ 
ginning of the Olympiads, Varro affirms, That there was no¬ 
thing without a mixture cf Fable and Uncertainty in the 
lliftoryof the Greeks. 

OLYMPIAS, the Sifter of Alexander King of the 
Epirots, marry’d to Philip King of Macedonia, by whom he 
had Alexander the Great. Ller haughty Humour made her 
to difagree with her Husband , who divorc’d her and mar¬ 
ry’d another. It is faid alfo, That he fufpefted her to be 
guilty of Adultery. After the Death of Philip, ffie mock’d 
at the Vanity of her Son, who would make People believe 
he was the Son of Jupiter, telling him in her Letter, That 
he had beft take heed of making her the objeft of Juno's 
Jealoufie and Rage forafmuch as ffie had never in the leafl: 
deferv’d it. After the Death of Alexander, ffie caus’d Ari- 
deus, Euridice, Nicanor, and a hundred other Uluftrious Ma¬ 
cedonians, to be put to Death; whereof, when Caffandcr was 
inform’d, he came and belieg’d Pindus, where this cruel 
Princefs was, and having taken it, caus'd her to be kill’d 
in 43 8 of Rome. Plutarch in Vita Alexand. Quint. Curt. Juft in. 

OLYMPIAS, a holy Widow and Deaconefs of the 
Church of Conflasitinople in the time of St. ChryfoBom ; She 
was the Daughter of Count Anicius, and Niece of the Pre- 
feft Ablavius, famous in the time of Conflantine the Great. 
She was married to Nebridius, who died twenty Months 
after his Marriage, and left her great Riches, which Ihe 
employ’d for the Service of the Church and Poor. She 
was banifhed at the fame time that St. Chryfottom was, in 

which condition ffie died very holily, in 404. The Mem- 
logy of the Greeks celebrates her Memory the 25th. of July. 
Pallad. Lauf. Hijl. cap. 42. eJr de vit. Chr jl. Sozomen, lib. 8. 
Baron, in Annul. 8cC. 

OL YMPII, a Name given by the Athenians to their 
twelve chief Gods to whom they had dedicated a very mag¬ 
nificent Altar, viz. Jupiter, Mars, Mercury, Neptune, Vulcanr 
Apollo, Juno, Vefta, Minerva, Ceres, Diana, and Venus. ’Tis 
faid. That Alexander the Great, after his Conqueftof Perfia, 
defir’d to have his Statue receiv’d among the number of 
thefe Deities, and fet upon the fame Altar, which the Greeks, 
from a bafe Spirit of Flattery, eafily granted him. Dem- 
pfier. ALlian. 

OLYMPIODORUS, an Athenian who liv’d abetat 
An. Mund. 3730. He commanded an Army for the Atheni¬ 
ans againft Demetrius the ' on of Antigonus, one of Alexander 
she Great's 1 ucceffors, whom he defeated, tho’ with a much 
lefs Army. He took the Fort Mufxum, which the Macedo¬ 
nians had made themfelves Mafters of, and by this means 
delivered his City from their Domination. He afterwards 
conquered Caffandtr, being aflifted by the Mtolians, and de¬ 
feated the Macedonians in a third Battle, with a Company of 
Ehufinians, for which great Services the ienate honbured 
him with a Brafs Statue, erefted in Memory of him at Del- 
phot after his Death. Paufan. in Attic. 

OLYMPIODORUS, originally of Thebesm .'Egypt, 
was an Hiftorian and Poet by Profeffion,and an Heathen by 
Religion. He liv’d in the V. Century,and writ an Hiftory 
in XXII Books, beginning with the Seventh Confulffiip 
of the Emperors Honorius and Tkeodofiis the Younger, to 
whom he Dedicated that Work, and reacheth to the firft 
Year of the Emperor Valentinian ■ that is to fay, from 407 
to 42 5. J ee the remains cf this Hiftory in Photius. 

OLYMPUS, a Mountain of Thejfaly near to OJfu and 
Pelion which Caflaldus and Niger call Lacha There was a- 
Bother of the fame name in Myfta in Afia near to the City 

Prujia, 
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Pntfia, which the Turks cal! Anotolaidag, Emerdag, and Ref- 
chifdag. .Another in Lycia, with a City of the lame name, 
and one itt Cyprus which Stephen of. Lujigneui calls Troas. The 
Creeks, who are forward to magnifie the Concerns of their 
own Country, fpeak highly of Mount Olympus, infomuch, 
that Homer .would have it to be the Habitation of Jupiter 
and the Gods, and to be without Clouds. Doctor Brown 
fays. That fome ^>arts of the Hips feem’d much higher to 
him than Olympus did, that he has obfcrv’d Clouds above 
it, and in September there appear’d no Snow upon it, which 
the high Peaks of the Alps, Pyrenaan and Carpathian. belides 
many other Mountains in Europe, are never without. It 
coniifts not of one rifing Peak as it is foinetimes defcrib’d, 
but extends to a great length from Eaftto Weft, infomuch, 
that the Inhabitants at the foot of the North and South 
Tides have a different temper of Air, as if they liv’d in dif¬ 
ferent Climes. This Mountain is often mention’d in the 
Roman Hiftoty, for Paulas ALmiUus winding about it, by 
theSea-fide, over-came King Per fats, and fo conquer’d Ma¬ 
cedonia. When Antiochus belieg’d Lariffa, Appius Claudius, 
by great Fires made on Olympus, occaiion’d him to think 
that the whole Force of the Romans were coming upon him, 
and fo oblig’d him to raife the Siege. But the Exploit of 
the Conlul Martins, upon this Hill, was moft remarkable 
and unparallell’d by any lince ; who being fent againft 
King Philip, the laft of the Name, brought his Soldiers 
over Olympus by Pallages unknown,and fucn difficult Ways, 
that his Men were fain to wallow down; his Elephants, 
by ftrange contriv’d Engines; foinewhat like Draw-bridges, 
one under another, weie let down into the Plain, as Sir 
Walter Raleigh hath more largely del'crib’d. In the hot and 
dry Summer i66p. the Grand-Signior pafs’d above two 
Months upon Mount Olympus, for the line Prolpeft of the 
Plains and the Egean Seas; and to enjoy freffi Air ; but his 
Humour prov’d deftruftive to fome Hundreds of thole that 
attended him, for being over-heated by attending, and 
then pierc’d by the cold Air abovg, they fell lick and died, 
and often in fuch places where there was not Earth enough 
to cover ’em ; many alio periffi’d by drinking of a Spring 
of a whitilh colour in their heats and thirft; which caus’da 
coldnefs and heavinefs at their Stomach for tluee or four 
days before they died ; many of their Horles and Camels 
died alfo. The Sultan himlelf fell ill, and being recover’d 
kill’d one of his beft Horfes, forcing him up a noted peak 
of the Mountain call’d Pythagon or Kijfagon : He was alio 
lb daring, that he w ould have leap’d on Horieback over 
a Fiffure or Cleft, in the Krbcks, and was l'carce with-held 
from tliat bold Attempt by the Prayers and Importunity 
of his chiefeft Followers. 

OMAN, a God of the Perfians whom the Magi were 
oblig’d to worffiip every day, and for a whole hour to fing 
Hymns of Praife unto him, with their Turbans on their 
Head, and Vervein in their Hand'. Others call him Avian. 
Strabo lib. iy. VoJJius de Idololat. 

OMAR I. the fecond Caliph or Succeffor of Mahernt 
lie was railed to this Dignity after the Death of Abubeker 

in 4. He had Wars with Haly, preiently after his en- 
tring upon rlie Government, which Haly was the lawful 
Succeilor of Mahomet, according to thfe Intention of that 
falfe Prophet, and who had withdrawn himlelf into Ara¬ 
bia, after his being put by his Right. Omar having defea¬ 
ted Haly, taken the City Bofra, and many other Places of 
Arabia, turn’d lus Arms ag.iinft the Chriflians, and entred 
Syria, where he gain’d a Victory over Theodoras Bogairus, 
Brother to the Emperor Heraclius, and afterwards returned 
Victorious into Arabia. The Emperor; who was then at 
Jertijalem, delirous to provide ibr his own Safety, took the 
Relicks and. rpoft p' ecious Ornaments of the Temple ; and 
leaving Theodoras with Bahamas retir’d to Conflantinople. In 
635, Omar drew his Army together and march’d againft 
Damn feus, which he took the Year following, and after¬ 
wards all Phoenicia, and committed a Thoufand Violences 
to force People to embrace his Religion. The Year fol¬ 
lowing a part of his Army took Alexandria, and not long 
after all Egypt. Jn the mean rime Omar went in Perfon to 
attack Jerusalem, and after two Years Siege; entred it vifto- 
rioufly in 638. Omar thus reduced all judea to his Obedi¬ 
ence, and Jerufalcm was from that time polieft by Infidels 
till the Conqueft of it by Godfrey of Bouillon in IC99. lit 
<539 he fubdued all Mcfopotamia, and at the lame time built 
the City of Cairo, near to the Ruins of Memphis in Egypt. 
And latily, in 643 he made himlelf Mafter of Perjia. From 
the time of his taking of Jerufalcm he made his ordinary 
Relidence in that City, and built a Magnificent Temple 
there in honour of Mahomet-, and afrer having reign’d ten 
Years, he wav kill’d by a Perjian, one of his Domefticks, 
and buried at Medina in 644 He made a Collection of the 
Memoirs of Mahomet, which was called Hanefia or Afafia ; 
that is to fry, the Law of Religion or Godltntfs, and ordered 
this Alcoran to be publickly read in all the Mojqttcs in the 
Month of September. See Abubeker. Marmot. Defcript. of 
Africa, lib. a. Sec la Bibhotheque Oriental de Barth. Dherbelot. 

OMAR II. the Tenth Caliph or Succeffor of Maho- 
! met, was choiln after the Death of his Coulin Solyrnan HaJ- 
| coin, in the beginning of the Year 721, Conjlantinople being 
I then belieged, and was called Aced A-a, or Lion of God. He 
I gathered all his forces, and attack’d that City with all the 
I Machines the Wit of Alan could invent; but the Belieged 
1 made l’o flout a Refinance, and fo good uleof their l ir e- 
i works, that he was forc’d to raife it. And icarcely was 

Marvan or Mafalma, the General of the Army got out of 
the Channel of Conjlantinople, but a dreadful 1 empelf caff 
away moll of his Ships, many others being conlum’d by 
Fire from Heaven ; lo that of 300 Ships only fifteen tica- 
ped, five whereof were taken by the Chrijtians, and the 
other ten went to carry die .News of rhis Defeat to the 
Caliph- who imagining that God was angry with him, for 
p.minting Chrifhans the Excrcrlc of then Religion in his 
Dominions, made all thole whole Fathers or Mothers were 
Mahometans, immediately to embrace Mahometanijm on pain 
of D^ath and upon great Penalties forbad the eating of 
Swines-fltffi and ule of Wine. He dileharged all Ghrijli- 
ans that turned Mahometans from the paying of Taxes 
and Cuftoms, and cruelly perlecutcd the others ; and 
puihe on by a falle Zeal, he lent Letters to Leo Jjauricus, the 
Emperor or Conjlantinople, to embrace Mahometanifm, and lent 
a Renegade to infliudt him in the way of it; but he died 
loon after, when lie had reign’d two Years. Marmot de 
l' Ajrioiuc. ., 

O A1BI A S S E S, the Name of the Prlefts and Doctors 
of the falle Religion which obtains in che Hie of Madagaj- 
car , who are fome what of the Nature of thole whom they 
call Marabouts at Cape Verde, that is to lay, Phyficians and 
Soothfayers, ox Magicians. 1 here is one ibi t of them which 
teacti to write Arabick, and make Hitidzi, that is Talifmans, 
and other Charms, which they fell to the Great ones, to 
preferve them from ill Accidents, and to rid themfelves of 
their Enemies; or for any other purpole they delire. 

| They have publick Schools, where th y teach their Super- 
ftidons and Magical Arts. There is another ioit of them, 
who addidt themfelves to Geomancy, and draw' their Figures 
upon a little fmooth Board cover’d with fine Sand. 1 iiefe 
are confuited by the hick, to know the time and means of 
their Recovery ; by others for the Succels of their Affairs: 
For thei’e People undertake nothing without confuiting 
thefe Geomancers. In making or eredting their Figures they 
obferve the Hours of the Day, the Piamt that rules it, and 
Abending Sign, with other buperftitions. Thefe Geoman¬ 
cers are diftinguilhed into l’everal Orders, which relemble 
our Eccleliaftical Dignities, as Male or Clerk, Qmbiajfe 
Scribe or Phylicvm, libou a iubdeacon, Mouladzi Deacon, 
Faquihi Prieft, Catibou Bilhop , Lamlamaha Archbilhop, 
Sabaha Pope or Caliph. The People Hand in great awe of 
them, and have employed’em fometimes againff the French, 
but without Succels, which they, to lave their Credit, 
cunningly attribute to the French s being under another. 
Law, io that they could have no Power over em. Their 
Books have Chapters of the Alcoran, Remedies for Wounds, 
Diffempers, &c. Flacourt's Hijlory of MadagaJ’car. 

O M B L A, Lat. Arjona, a River of Dalmatia which falls 
into a Harbour of the lame Name, two French Leagues N. 
of Ragufa. , 

OMBRIA, Lat. Umbria, a Province of the Ecclefiajlical 
State in Italy, which is bounded on the North by the Duke^ 

dom of Urbin, and the Marchia Anconitana; on the W. with 
the Dukedom of Florence; on the S. with S. Peter's Patri¬ 

mony ■ and on the E. with Abruzzo , and is all under the 

Pope except S. Sepulcro which belongs to the Duke of Flo¬ 
rence. Umbna was in ancient Times a conliderable part of 
Italy, bounded on the N. by the Adriatic! Sea ; on the 5. 
by the River Hera or Nar ; on the W. by rhe Tiber, on the 
E. by Picentum, the Appennine Mountains, cutting it in two, 
and therefore was divided into Umbria Cijappennina, and 

Tranfappennina, that is, into Umbria on this, and the other 
lide of the Appennine. This latter contain’d Romandiola, 
the Dutchy of Urbin, Sec. and the foimer comprehended 
Umbria, pioperly fo call’d, which is the Dukedom of Spo- 

leto, the City of Spoleto being the Capital of it; the others 
are Foligni, Ajfife, Todi, Tcrni, Nocere, Narni, Rieti, Norcia, &c. 

In the time of the Romans it was divided into leveral Ter¬ 
ritories, as appears from Authors and ancient Infcriptions, 
viz. Umbria 'Doufcia, Umbria Sabina/ Umbria Cruftumina, Um¬ 
bria Fidenata, Senonia, 8cc. Strabo; lib. 1. P/in. lib. 3. cap. 5. 
& 14. Mirula P. II. CoJ'mogr. lib. 4. Jacobilli Defcript■ Um¬ 
bria. Leandcr Alberti Defcript. Italia. 

O M B R O N E, Lat. Umbra, a River of Italy, which 
riles ten miles E. of Siena, flows Southward to Buon-Con- 
vento, and falls into the Tyrrhenian Sea live miles helow 
GroJ'ato. Its Mouth isdefended by a CaitJe of the fame name. 

OMERi an Hebrew Mealuie , containing a Kab and 
half, and a fifth part of a Kab; that is, three pints, half a 
pint, and the lifeh part of an half pint of our Mearure. 
1C xvas the tenth part of their Ephah. Exod. 16. 36. 

O A1M E L A N D E, a Country in the Province of Friez- 
land, in the Neighbourhood of Goettingen : It is a Land well 

B a peopled. 
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peopled, and abounding with Pafture, and is a Depen- 
dance of the Terr tory and Government of Groeningen. 
Guicciard. Defcript. of the Low-Countries. 

OMMIADES, the Name of the firft Race of the 
Kings of Fez. The Family of Ommias, having been dri¬ 
ven from the Califate of Syria by the Abb azides, betook 
themfclves in part to Africa, and in part to Spain, about 
the Year 800, where they erefled new So ereignties. One 
of thefe Princes call’d Idris, built the City of Fez in Mauri¬ 
tania, which he made the Capital of his Kingdom, and 
took the Title of Caliph. About 820 thefe Ommiades made 
themfclves Mailers of the Ifles of Sicily and Crete, where 
they built the City of Candia, which fince gave the name 
to the whole Ifle. But about 950 the Zenetes. a People of 
Africa, did wholly exterminate the Race of the Ommiades, 
and poflefs’d themfclves of the Kingdom of Fez. Hornius 
Orb. Imper. See Id Eibliotheque Oriental de Barth. Dherbelot. 

OMMIRABISH, a great River riling in the Bor¬ 
ders of Tedly, and feparating the Kingdom of Morocco from 
Fez, falls into the Atlantick Ocean at Azumar, a Seaport 
in the Province of Ducala. It’s a very great River, waters 
many Provinces, and is fuppofed to be the Cufa of Ptolemy. 

O M O A L, the Nabarcha of the Ancients, a City on 
the North-fide of Mount Taurus in Perfia, conlifting of 
about 3000 Houfes inhabited by Armenians, Georgians, jews, 
Porfians, &c. who fpeak feven Languages. It was former¬ 
ly greater,and the Metropolis of the Country.It’s ftill a fine 
City, and has a good C-ftle furrounded with a deep Ditch. 
In its Mofque are interr’d 300 Princes and Prophets, fome 
of whom have admirable Tombs. Herbert, p. 106. 

OMPHALE, Queen of Lydia and Wife of Hercules, 

by whofe Charms, they tell us, he was fo much overcome, 
as that quitting his Club, he learn’d to Spin with her. ’Tis 
laid, that he gain’d her favour firfl: by killing of a Serpent, 
which deftroy’d the Country near the River Sangaris. Pro- 
petti as lib. 3. Athenseus lib. 6. Plutarch in Thef. &c. 

OMPHALIU S (Jacobus) a German Lawyer who 
lived in the XVIth. Century. He was Councellor to the 
Duke of Cleves, and Profellor at Collen, and writ the fol¬ 
lowing Books, viz. De Officio & poteftate Principle in Rep. 
lib. X. De Ufurpatione Legum, & earum Jludiis, Lib. VIII. 
De Civili Politia. Nomologia. De Elocutione, Imitatione & Ap- 
paratu. Comment, in Ciceronit orat. III. &c. He died in 
1370. Pantaleon, Lib. 3. Profopogr. Simler in Epit. Gefner. 
Melchior Adam, in vit. Jurifconfult. Germ. 

OMRAs orOMHRA's, the Title of the Great 
Lords of the Mogul's Court. Thefe are commonly Stran¬ 
gers, and for the moft part Per fans, that have great Offices 
at Court, but none of them poffefs any Lands in Proprie¬ 
ty, becaule the Mogul is foie Proprietor of the Land in his 
Dominions Neither can the Sons of thefe Omra's inherit 
their Fathers Eftates, which delcend to the Mogul, Heir- 
General to all his SnbjeQs, and who allows them only 
fome inconfiderable Penfton, except it be that their Fathers 
have taken care to advance them in their Life-time, which 
they may eafily do if they be handfome and fair, fo as that 
they may pafs for true Moguls, for they are white of Com¬ 
plexion, whereas the Indians are Tawny. Some of thefe 
Omra's are Commanders of a Thoufind Horfe, others 
of Two, and fo to 12000. Their Pay is more or lefs ac¬ 
cording to the Number of their Horles, which are always 
moie than the Riders, becaufe in thofe hot Countries a 
Trooper is forc’d to have two Horfes for change. There 
are always 25 or 30 of thefe Omra's at Court, out of whom 
are chofen the Governours;of the Provinces, and the other 
great Officers of the Kingdom. Befides thefe Great Lords, 
there are an inferiour fort of Omra's, call’d Manfebdars Ca 
valiers or Horfemen of Marfeb, which is a more confide- 
rable Pay than is given to the common Troopers. They 
have no Commander over them, but the Grand Mogulhim- 
felf, and from this Rank pafs to that of Omra's. This 
fame Name is given to the Great Lords of the Kingdom of 
Golconda in the Peninfula of India, on this fide the Gulf of 
Bengala, who for the moft part are Perfians alfo, or Perfians 
Sons. When they go a long the Streets they have one or 
two Elephants going before them, on each of which are 
mounted three Men, who carry Banners : After thefe Ele¬ 
phants march fifty or lixty Cavaliers, well mounted on 
Perfian or Tartarian Horfes, with Bows and Arrows, 
Swords by their fides, and Shields hanging on their Backs, 
which Tioop is followed by other Men on Horfeback, 
founding upon Trumpets and Fifes : After thefecomesthe 
Omra bn Horfebeck, having thirty or forty Footmen to 
attend him; next to thefe comes his Palanquin or Sedan, 
carried by four Men ; and laft of all appears a Camel or 
two, mounted with Men that beat Kettle-Drums. When 
it pleafeth the Omra, he quits his Horfe, and betakes him- 
felf to his Palanquin, wherein he may lie a-long at eafe. 
M. Thevenot's Indian Travels. Bernier. 

ON AR, a City in the Rail-Indies, feated in the Pro¬ 
montory of Malabar, eighteen Spanijh Leagues S. of Goa. 
It has a ftrong Caftle,' and large Haven, was formerly 
poflefs’d by the Portuguef, but now by the King of Canara. 

O-N E AL, formerly one of the Tyrants of Uljler, w{i» 
was chofen :n the open Air on a high Hill. The Cahans, 
who were of principal Authority under him, as a fpecial 
Piece of Service threw a Shooe over O-neal's Head at the 
Eleftion. Camb. Brit, 

ONEGA, a great Lake of Mofcovy, which is one of 
the biggeft in Europe', being.30 Leagues in length, 18 in 
breadth, and 120 round, between the White Sea to the N. 
and the Lake call d Ladoga, to the W. (into which it dif- 
chargeth it felf by the River Suri) Cargapolia to the E. and 
Megrina to the S. The Northern part of this Lake belongs 
to the Swedes, and the Southern to the Mofcovites. It trans¬ 
mits its Water by the River Suri tO Ladoga. Some Englijh 
Ships which crofs’d this Lake in 1 $66 found it 320 miles 
long, and 70 miles broad, and above 40 fathoms deep near 
the Shoar. It divides Mofcovy from Sweden There is a 
River in Ruffia of this Name, which falls into the Bay of 
Solouetzko, Weft of St Nicolas, and below Cargapolia, joins 
the Volga, which falling into the Finland Sea near Zama 
makes a Paffage from the Port of St. Nicholas into Finland 
Bay, and fo to the Sund. 

ONEGLIA, a City and Marquifate of Italy, on the 
Coaft of Genoua, belonging to the Duke of Savoy. This 
Territory conlifts of a very pleafant Valley, extreamly 
fruitful in Olive-trees, Wine, and other forts of Fruits. 

ONESICRIT US of FEgina, aPhilefopherand Hi- 
ftorian, who lived in 430 of Rome. He was a Cynick, and 
followed Alexander the Great to the Wars, the Hiftory 
whereof he writ, but he mingled fo many Fables with it, 
that he got fmall Credit by his Undertaking. Suidas. Voffius. 

ONES I LU S, King of Salamine in Cyprus, tvho ufur- 
ped the Crown in the Abfence of his Brother Gorgo, who 
was gone to command the Fleet of Xerxes King of Perfta 
againft the Ionians. He befieged the City of Amathus ; but 
the Perfians coming to their Affiftance , defeated Onefilus, 
and cutting off his Head, fetit upon one of the Pinnacles 
of the Wails of the City Amathus, where a Swarm of Bees 
came and filled it with Honey, which the Inhabitants look¬ 
ing upon as a Prodigy,conlulted the Oracle, which ordered 
them to bury the Head, and to offer Sacrifices to it. Herod. 

St. O N E SI M U S, Bifliop of Ephefus and Martyr, in the 
Ift. Century, was a Phrygian. He was at firft a Slave to 
Philemon, whom he robbed, and afterwards came to vific 
St. Paul at Rome, who there converted and baptized him, 
and fent him back to Philemon. He became afterwards very 
eminent in Veitue, and was made Bilhop of Ephefus. 
St. Ignatius fpeaks highly in praife of him. He died a Mar¬ 
tyr in the Empire of Trajan, being ftoned at Rome, whither 
he was come at the Requeft of the Proconful. Baron in Anal. 
S. Paul's Epifl. to Philemon. Ignat. Epifl. ad Epkef. 

ONGOSCHIO, a great Lord in the Court of the 
Emperor of Japan, whom Taicko nominated to be the Tu¬ 
tor of Prince Fideri, whom that Emperor had left Succef- 
for to the Crown, being then but fix years of Age. He 
accepted of the Guardianlhip, and promifed by a Writing 
figned with his Blood, that he would refign the Crown ta 
Fideri as foon as he was fifteen years of Age, and caufe him 
to be crowned Emperor by the Daire. But his Ambition 
prompted him to break his Word. He married his Daughter 
to thePrince.and in the mean time raifed a powerful Army 
to make himfelf Mafter of the Kingdom, and befieged 
Fideri in the City of Ozacha, and burnt him in his Palace, 
with his Wife, who was his own Daughter, with many 
other Perfons of Quality that were with them: And not 
contenting himfelf with this more than barbarous Cruelty, 
hecaufed all the Lords to be put to death that had declared 
themfclves for Fideri their lawful Prince, or who had en¬ 
tertained the leaft Correfpondence with him^ and by this 
means continued Pofleffor of the Empire of Japan. Man- 
deflo's Indian Travels. 

O NIA S I. of this Name, High Priejl of the Jews, fuc- 
cetded Jaddus. He continued in that Station about four¬ 
teen years, under the Reign of Ptolemy, the Son of Lagus, 
in Egypt: and Simeon the Juft fucceded him. Onias II. Son 
of this Simeon, had like to have been the caufe of the Ruin 
of the Jews, by neglefting to pay the Tribute to Ptolemy 
Euergetes. He left Simeon II for his Succelfor, who was 
followed by Onias III. fuppofed to be the fame that fled 
to Egypt, and built there, in the City of Heliopolis, a Tem¬ 
ple like that at Jerufalem, which continued till the time of 
Vefpajian. Antiochus Epiphanes took the High Prieft-hood 
from him, to beftow it upon Jafon, the Son of Onias, who 
bought it, and he who was lawfully poflefs’d of it was 
murthered about the year of the World 3882. Spond.*Sa- 
lian. Torniel. 

O N K E LOS, furnamed The Profelyte, a famous Rabbi , 
about the time of our Saviour, if we may believe jewijh 
Authors. He was the Author of the firft Chaldee Para- 
phrafe upon the Pentateuch. He was not a Son of the Sifter 
of Titus the Emperor, as fome Jews have fuppofed, nor the 
fame with Aquila, the famous Author of a Greek Verii- 
on, as fome of our Doctors have been of Opinion : But, 
according to the Talmudifts, it is he who celebrated the 

Funerals 
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Funerals of Rabbi Gamaliel (whom Schickard takes to have 
been S Paul's Matter) and who, to make the Solemnity 
the greater, burnt to the Value of 7003 Crowns of his 
Houlhold-ftuff. The Talmud exprefleth it by 70 Mina of 
Tyre -, the Mina of Tyre contained iiy Shekels, and each She¬ 

kel was worth four Crowns of Conftantinople. So that 70 
Mina of Tyre amounted to 7000 Crowns. The Cuftom of 
the Jews was, to burn the Bed and other Moveables of 
their Kings after their Death, and having little lefs RefpeCt 
for the Prefident of their Synagogue, as Gamaliel was, than 
they had for their Kings , they ul'ed the fame Ceremony at 
his Funeral. Ferrand's Remarks upon the Chrijlian Religion. 

ONOCENTAURUS, a monttrous Animal, with 
a Man’s Face, the Breaft of a Woman, and the lower Parts 
of its Body like an Afs. Theodoret fuppofeth them to be 
Damons, or noCturnal SpeBrums. St. Jerom. contra Vigilant. 

Theodoret. Jfai. cap. 13, O' 34. Bochart.Hieroz.oic. 
O N O R, a Kingdom of Afta in Bifnagar, in the Penin¬ 

sula of the Indus, on this fide the Ganges, on the Coaft of 
Malabar. The Natives call it Ponaran. The Portuguefe 

have a Fort, and are Matters of a good Port in the chief 
Town of this Kingdom. Here is Pepper much heavier 
than the common, and black Rice that is far better than 
the white. 

ONSPA CH, Lat. Onoldum, a Town and Cattle of Ger¬ 
many, in the Circle of Franconia, is Capital of a Marqui- 
fate that belongs to a Prince of the Family of Brandenburg, 
and lies between the Bittiopricks of Bamberg and TVurtsburg, 
to the North, and that of Eichjladt to the North. The 
Town lies 23 German miles from Norimberg to the W. and 
4$ S. of Bamberg. 

ONUPHRIUS (Panvinius) of Verona, an Auguftine 

Friar, was famous in the fixteenth Century ; he writ the 
Continuation of Platina's Lives of the Popes, and feveral other 
Pieces. He died at Palermo in Sicily, as he was preparing a 
General Hiftory of the Popes, and Cardinals in 1 568, being 
39 Years of Age. The reft of his Works are, De Primatu 
Petri. Chronicon Eccleftafticum. De anti quo ritu Baptizandi 
Catechumenos, & de origine Baptizandi Imagines. Fejii & Tri- 
vmphi Romanorum. De Sibyllis. Comment. Reip. Rom. Com¬ 
ment. de Triumpho. Comment, in Fajlos Confulares, lib. IV. De 
Imper. Roman. Greeds Latin. &c. Thuan. Hi ft. lib. 43. Paul. 

Manut. in Epift. Poft'evin. in Apparat. 

O P A L I A, Feafts celebrated by the Romans in honour 
of the Goddefs Ops, Wife of Saturn, the r4th. of the Ca¬ 
lends of January, which was the 3d. day of the Saturnalia. 
Saturn and Ops being looked upon as Deities that took care 
of the Fruits cf the Earth, their Feafts were celebrated 
after the Harveft, at which they feafted their Slaves, and 
allowed them all manner of Liberty in Confideration of 
the pains they had taken to till the Ground. Macrob. Sa¬ 
turn. lib. 1. cap. xo. Varro de Ling. Latin, lib. y. 

OPH AREL, the Name of an Irijh Family in the 
County of Longford, of which there are two great Men, 
One in the North called White, and another in the South 
called Yellow. Camb Brit. 

OPHIOGENE.', a Greek word fignifying begot by 
Serpents, and was the Name of a Family in Cyprus, who 
\vere faid to derive their original from Serpents, which 
were obferv’d never to hurt them ; but on the contrary, 
they had the vertue of'curing their Bitings by touch, and 
Of drawing the Venom out ot the Wounds they had made. 
’Tis reported that one of this Family being come on an 
Embaffy to Rome, to try the Truth of the Story, the enate 
put him into a VelTel full of Serpents which did him no 
harm. It is faid alfo, That the fmell of their Bodies was dif¬ 
ferent from others, and that the Sweat that proceeded f om 
them as alfo their Spittle were a Remedy againft Poifon. 
It is likewife reported, That there was a People about 
Hellefpont, that naturally had the vertue to cure the Biting 
of Serpents- PI in. Aul. Gel. 

OPHION/EUS, chief of the Damons that revolted 
againft Jupiter, according to the Account given us by Phe- 
recides, the Syrian, by which it would appear that the Hea¬ 
thens had l'ome knowledge of the Fall of Lucifer. Homer 
fee mi to allude to this in his Iliad, where he gives a De- 
feription of Ate's being caft from Heaven. And Plato 
learnt of the Egyptians ttrat Jupiter had caft down the im¬ 
pure Spirits from Heaven, who ever after endeavoured to 
draw Men into the fame Abyfs withthemlelves. Itisob- 
fervable that Ophionee fignifies a Serpent, and that it was 
under this Figure theDevil appear’d tne firft time. Juftin. 
Martyr. Orat. ad Gentil Marjil. Ficin. in Apolog. Sacr. Gael. 
Rhodig. Leif. Antiq. lib. j. Pfanner. Syftem. Theol. Gentil. 

OP HI OPHAGI, a Peopla of *Ethiopia, who liVed 
Qn Serpents. 

OPHIR, a Country to which Solomon fent his Fleet 
to fetch Gold. To underftand the different Opinions of 
Interpreters we mutt fuppole what is clear in Scripture, 
that the Fleet which went to Ophir begun their three years 
Voyage on the Red-Sea; that belides Gold and Silver, they 
brought with them Elephants Teerh, Monkeys, Peacocks, 
Parrots, and all lom of precious Stones, Aromatick 

Wood, &c. So that the Place they went to mutt of ne- 
ceflity have been well provided with all thefe ■ and there- 
foie fome Authors place it in Africk, others in Afta or Ame¬ 

rica, pitching upon fuch parts as are now found fufficiently 
furnilhed with the things abovemenrioned. Bocbart tells 
us that theie were two Lands of Ophir, the one in Arabia, 
whence David fetch’d a great Quantity of Gold, and the 
other in the Eaft-Indies, whirher Solomon lent his Fleet; that 
this latter Ophir was the Taprobana of the Ancients, now 
the Ille of Ceilon, where there is a Haven called Hippor, 

which the Phoenicians called Ophir. Mdffaus would have it 
to be Pegu, where to this day there are If ill many Mines of 
Gold and Silver ; and confirms his Opinion by rhe Letters 
of Fa. Bomford, a French Cordelier, who faith that the Peguans 
pretend to be delcended fromthofe Jews that were banifh’d 
by Solomon, and condemned to work in the Mines of that 
Country. Pererius takes it to be the fame with Malacha on 
the Streights of the fame Name, to the Eaft of Sumatra. 
Joannes Tzetza will have it to be the Ifle of Sumatra. Lipe- 

nius, who hath writ a Treatife on this SubjeCt, faith, That 
a Grand child of Heber, call’d Ophir, gave his Name to that 
part of the Eaft-Indies that is beyond Ganges- and compre- 
h ndingnot only the Cherfonefus Aurea, which Jofephus calls 
The Land of Gold, now Malaca, but alfo the Iflands of Java 
and Sumatra, with the Kingdoms of Siam, Pegu, and Ben¬ 
gal a, in which Countries all thofe things are found which 
Solomon's Fleet brought to JeruJ'alem, and which Voyage 
might well be th ee Years a making ; for after they were 
come out of the Red-Sea, they caafted it along the Shore of 
Arabia, Perfta, and the Mogul's Dominions ; and then took 
a round about the Peninfula beyond the Gulf of Bengala, 
and fetched Diamonds from Golconda, and rich Stuffs front 
Bengala ; and then went for their Gold and Rubies to Pegu, 

and from thence to Sumatra, whence they returned along 
the Coaft of Malaca to Siam, where they loaded Elephants- 
Teeth and Gold alfo. This Opinion, which truly is the 
moft probable, deftroys all the reft. Efpecially that whifh 
places Ophir in America, and will have Solomon's Fleet to have 
gone round the World; whereas before the Invention of 
the Mariners Compafs, Sailers duifi: not lofe Sight of 
Land, but always coafted along the Shore. See Tarjlijh. 
Id Abbe de Shoify Vie de Solomon. Lipenius. 

OPHIR, the Son of Joktan, whom fome fuppofe to 
have given his Name to the Land of Ophir. Gen. 10. 28. 

OPHITES, a fort of Hereticks who appeared in the 
lid. Century, and proceded from the Nicolaitans and Gno- 
fticks. It is faid they honoured, a Serpent. When their 
Priefts celebrated their Myfteries, they made a Serpent 
come forth fiom a Hole, which after it had roll’d it felf 
over the things that were to be offered in Sacrifice; they 
faid that 31efll0 had fanCtified them, and then deli¬ 
ver'd them to the People who worlhipp’d them. Or/gen. 
Tertull. 

OP HR AT ES, Ift. of that Name, King of Afyria, 
fucceeded Piricades in the 3104, and reign’d twenty Years. 
Ophrates lid. or Ophratanes fucceeded him , and reign’d to 
the Year 3173. Eufeb.Chrcn. Torniel. Anna! Vet. Teft. 

OPINION, a Deity of the ancient Pagans, wor- 
fliipped as if fhe prelided over Mens Sentiments, which are 
for rhe moft part pure Conjectures ; fhe was reprefentedin 
the form of a young Woman, with a bold Look, but a 
ftaggering Gate. LaBantius. 

OPINIONISTS, a Name that was given in Pope 
Paul lid’s, time, to a SeCt that boafted of affeded Poverty, 
and held there could be no Vicar of 3UfU0 Cljfift on 
Eaith that did notpraftice this Vertue. Sponde, A.C. 146^. 

OPMEER (Peter) born at Amfterdam in the Year 
1 y 2 y, was a great Scholar in the Languages, Belles Lettres, 

Philofophy, and Divinity ; he was a zealous Roman Ca- 
tholick, and made it hisBufinefsto i'upport and encourage 
thofe who fuffer’d for their Religion. His Works are, 
Affertio Hiftorica, De Ojftcio MiJJie. Hiftoria Martyrum Gorcc- 
mienfium, Hollandiaq-,. Opus Chronographicum, &c. His Life, 
written by Valerius Andreas, is prefixt to the laft Treatife. 

OPORINU S, (Joannes) a famous Priilter of Bafil, 
where he was born, the 25th. of Jan. 1507. As he lived, 
fo he died very poor the 6th. of July, 1560. The publiek 
has been much oblig’d to him, for the care he took in 
Printing the Works of the Ancients, and correcting them 
avith the greateft ExaCtnefs. He alio writ Notes upon di¬ 
vers Authors, and very large Tables on Plato, Ariftotle, 
Pliny, &c. It’s remarkable, that Oporin took this Name to 
himlelf, on reading thefe Verl'es of Marital, 

Si darct Autumnus mihi Nomen 'OvnotiVOi tjfem, 
Horrida ft bruma ftdera, Xitn-cc/of. 

And afterwards he was Partner with another Printer call’d 
Robert Winter, who took the Name Xc-<unetvof, who lived 
and died as poor as he. There are feveral Letters of Opo- 
r/nus's publifh’d in a Collection of Fpiftles, printed at 
Utrecht in 1697- Andreas Locifc. Orat. de vita & obitu Opo- 
rini, Melch. Adam, in vit. Phil. Germ. Ur(litius Epift. Hi ft- 

Bafil. OPPEDE. 
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O P P E D E ( “John Mejn/er Baron of) firft President of the 
Parliament of Aix in Provence, a man of a furious Zeal for 
the Roman Catholick Religion. He luceeded in that Place 
to the famous Lawyer Bartholomew Chaff emeus and executed the 
Sentence pronounced againft the Vaudois, the Execution 
Whereof his Predeccflbr had always hindered. This Sen¬ 
tence condemned nineteen of thefe Perfons to be burnt, 
and ordered that all the houfes, as well as Cattles and ftrong 
Holds ^oflelled by them, fliould be demolilhed. The La¬ 
dy of Orcta/demanding Juftice againft Oppede for burning 
her Towns and Caftles ; the thing was refened to a Trial at 
Law, which laded four or five years ; at the end of which 
Oppede was acquitted, and all the Punilhment due to thefe 
Incendiaries fell upon the Attorney General Guerin, who 
being accufed of having allowed the Soldiers in their licen- 
tioulnefs, had his Head cut off at the Greve in Paris. Op. 
pede lived lome years after, and died in 1^58, inmoft 
dreadful Torments. Which Tkttantis and Dupleix take notice 
of as a juft Punilhment of God upon him for his Cruelty. 

O P PELEJSf, Lat. Oppolia, a City of Germany in Site- 
fa, upon the River Oder, the Capital of a Dukedom, and 
has an ancient Caftle. The Swedes took it in the iate German 
Wars, but it was reftored by the Peace of Munfter. It 
ftands feven German miles from Ratibor, to the North, nine 
from Breflaw, and fix from the Borders of Poland. 

OP PEN H El M, Lat. Oppenhemmm, a finall City of 
Germany in the Lower Palatinate of the Rhine, Imperial 
and free until it was granted with its Territoiy to Rupert 
Princfc Palatine, by the Emperor, in 1402. It Hands 
upon a Hill, three German miles South of Mentz The 
French put a Garrifon into it in 1 <588 and have demolilh’d 
it fince. 

O P PI A, call’d by fome Authors Pompilia, was a Ne- 
ftal Virgin, but being convifted of Debauchery, was Ihut 
up alive under Ground, and llarv’d to Death, according 
to the Penalty provided in fuch Cafes. Livy. Scalier Arti- 
mad. in Eujeb. 

O P P I A Lex, a Roman Law, which forbad the Luxury 
and Cofilinefs of Cloaths; fo called from C. Oppius, Tri¬ 
bune of the People, who enafted this Law in the Conful- 
Ihip of ff . Fabius Maximus and Sempronius Gracchus. This 
Law commanded Women not to wear above half an Ounce 
of Gold on their Cloaths, which were to be of one Co¬ 
lour; nor to ride in their Coaches in the City, ora thou- 
fand Paces round it, except it were upon fome Religious 
Account. But after that the Romans had fubdued Africa 
and Spain, M. Fundanius and L. Valerius, Tribunes of the 
People, endeavoured to abolilh this Law, tho’ oppos’d 
therein by Brutus and T. Junius. But the Womens Party 
Carried it at laft. Job. Jerom. lib. 6. Paral. Hifpan. 

OPPIANUS, a Poet and Grammarian of Anazarba, 
a City of Cilicia. He lived in the lid. Century , and 
compofed a Poem of Hunting, and another of Fijhing, 
which he dedicated to Antoninus Caracal/a, who was fo well 
pleafed with this Work, that he prefented him with as 
many Golden Crowns as there were Verfes in his Poems,up¬ 
on which account they are called Oppian's Golden Verfes. He 
writ alfo fome other Pieces which are loft. He died in 
his own Country, at the Age of Thirty. His Citizens 
erefted a Statue in Honour of him, and let an Epitaph on 
his Tomb, impoi ting that the Gods had thought fit to take 
away his Life, becaufe he had furpas’d all Moitals. The 
beft Edition of this Poet, is the Leyden Printed in 1597. 
with Conradus Ritterjhufufs notes, with the Life of the 
Author. Suidas. Scaliger. 

O P P ID O, Lat. Oppidum, a City of the Kingdom of 
Naples, inthe further Calabria, which is a Biftiop’s See un¬ 
der the Archbifliop of Rheggio, leated at the foot of the 
Appcnnine, at the Rife of the River Mam, twelve miles 
from the Tyrrhenian Sea. Cluveriui fuppofeth it to be the an- 
eient Mam-rtum. 

OPPIUS (Caius) a Latin Hifiorian, who fome think 
was the Author of Ccefar's Commentaries concerning the 
Wars of Alexandria, Africa and Spam. Tacitus faith, he 
was one of the firft to whom Cafar gave Power to treat of 
Peace and War. 

OPTATUS, Bilhop of Milevis in Africa, was in 
repute in fire IVth. Century, under the Empire of Valen. 
timdn and Valens. He writ, about the year 368, feven 
Books of The Schifm of the Donatifs, againft Parmenianus, 
one of their Bifhops. Meric Cafaubon hath given us an Edi¬ 
tion of this Treatife, which is accounted the beft. He 
died about the year 380. 

ORACLE. The Original of Oraclesis very ancient, 
but the Hiftories on which they are founded leem to be 
meer Fables. For thus Herodotus, in his fecond Book, in¬ 
tituled, Euterpe, deferibes that of the Oracle of Dodona. 

The Prieftsof this Place affirm’d that two black Pigeons 
flew from Egyptian Thebes, one of which flew into Libya, 
and the other came to Dodona ; that this laft perching upon 
an Oak, was heard to fay, That there ought to be built an 
Oracle of Jupiter in that Place, which they immediately 
performed. As to the other, which flew into Libya, ffie 

occafioned the Eftrabliftiment Of the Oracle of Jupiter Am¬ 
mon. Thy Craft of the Heathen Priefts, and Sillinefs of 
the People, got them great Credit, which they maintained 
a long time by ambiguous Anfwers. And Eufebius proves 
that they Were perfect Cheats, Firft, by the Authority of 
the very Pagan 1 hilolbphers, as Ariflotle and others, who 
always laid, That Oracles were but Prieft-crafr, by which 
the Credulous were abufed under the colour of Inspiration. 
Cicero laughs at the famous Anfwer made to Crcefus: and 
adds, That this of Ennius, Aso te ALacida Romanos nsinctre 
pojfe, was made in imitation of it, and the more ridicu¬ 
lous, becaufe Apollo never fpoke Latin. This Cheat De- 
mofhenes dilcovered a longtime before, when he complain¬ 
ed that Pythia Philippiz’d,that is, brib’d with Money, gave 
Anfwers always in favour of Philip , King of Macedonia. 
Notwithfiand this, great Men dildained not to have re- 
courle to them, to authorize their Laws and Counfels, as 
Lycurgus, when he cftablilhed his Laws amongft the Lace- 
damonians-, and TbemiJUcles, when he adviled the Athenians 
to quit the City to the Per fans, and embark to fight them; 
the People, that would rather die than abandon their 
Towns and Gods, were at laft perluaded to it by Apollo's 
Order. Ponpey, when he delign’d to eftablilh Ptolemy in 
Egypt, made the Romans believe that the Sibyl faid, When 
the Kingdom of Egypt faiLd, there ffiould then a Prince 
rife, who fliould command all the World ; which ffiews 
that the Leading men ftoop’d to thefe Cheats. Some, and 
thole conllderaOle Men too objeQ againft this Opinion 
concerning Oracles, and hold, with the Chriftian Authors 
of the Primitive < hurch, That Devils gave Refponfes. 
l or Tertullian lpeaks thus, They would imitate God, in 
pretending to Fore-knowledge and Divination, but Cnrfus 
and Pyrrhus are acquainted with the Cheat of their am¬ 
biguous Anfwers, to fit them to whatfoever ffiould happen. 
Eufebius alio lays, They made Anfwers in Statues and 
Bodies conlecrared to them. The Learned Voffus is of 
this Opinion, for he writes thus, If fome Oracles havd 
been counterfe.ted by the Cunning of Perfons hid in them, 
it does not follow but that the Devil may have anfwered 
in others, to feduce thofe that conlulted them.- and if 
what they laid bore a double meaning, it was becaufe they 
could give only probable Conjeftures concerning Futuri¬ 
ties; and therefore made ufe of obfeure and ambiguous 
W'ords, that People Ihould think they did not comprehend 
the right fence, when the Event happen’d contrary to 
Expeftation. The chief Grounds of thefe Obje&ions are 
That Oracles ceafed at the Birth of That the 
Devils themfelves owned, that the Fear of the Name of 
31cfuo Clhindered them from anfwering as they were 
accuftomed, as the Oracle of Delphos anfwered Augufus, 
when he confulted him about his SuccefTor. Thefe may 
be thus anfwered , Firft, That the Oracles, of whofe 
Silence Plutarch complains, had ceafed four hundred years 
before the Birth of our Saviour, and that fuch as flourillied 
immediately before, continued a long time after. As to 
the Second, T here is no Hiftory mentions, that Augufns 
ever conlulted the Oracle of Delphos. Nor is it likely he 
took that Journey in his old Age, to know who fliould be 
his Succeilor, whereas he defigned Tiberius for the Throne. 
To this may be added , That the moft famous Oracles of 
Greece ceafed after the War ol the Per fans: for Towns and 
whole Provinces being laid Wafte, the Priefts quited their 
Pelts; and immediately,upon their Departure, the Oracles 
ceafed. As a farther Proof of thefe Oracles being a Cheat, 
they alledge,That the Priefts enjoin’d a Vi ftim to be offered, 
and according as they found the Signs in the Entrails they 
made their Conje&ures, or refus’d to anfwer. And there 
w-ere always abundance of Poets attending, who put the 
Anfwers in Verfe. On the Oracle of Dodona they obferve. 
That it was a Statue placed on a Column, having a Rod in 
its Hand with which it ftruck a brazen Bafin. When the 
Oak by which it flood was Ihook with the Wind, and 
when they heard this found, which made a fort of Har¬ 
mony .the Prophetelles interpreted it to be Jupiter's Anfwer. 
They add further, Fhat there were abundance of Vellels 
of Brafs lb placed as that by the motion of the Wind 
they ftruck on one another , and made a Mufical noife. 
But whatever Cheats may have [been praftifed in thole 
Oracles, it is certain that the Devil did give Refponfes in 
lome of them. And accordingly the Scripture tells us, 
I hat Ahaziah, King of Jfrael, lent to enquire of Baalze. 

bub, the God of Ekron, whether he Ihould recover. Where¬ 
upon the Prophet Elijah, by the Commandment of God 
reproved him, and deflroyed ioc of his Soldiers and two 
Captains by Eire from Heaven, as going on that Errand, 
II Kings, chap. 1. Saul had recourfe to a Woman that had 
a familiar Spirit, I Sam. 28. And inthe 16th. of th cAffs 
we have an Account of a Spirit of Divination caft out of 
a Damolel by S. Paul. And lonre Learned Men who were 
ol Opinion, that the Stories of the Otacles owning of 
flEl)HU, <&c. where but Pice Fraudes, have been convinced 
of the probability ot it from this Confideration, That the 
L evils themfelves did own (iTIjjtli while upon Earth to 

be 
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be the Son of God. The Trophonian Den, or Cave was j Araufioncnfts XJrks. Some think that it was built by the 
famous for Oracles; andthofewho entred the fame were j Phoceans the f ounders of Marseilles, but this is uncer- 
obliged to ufe many Ointments and Walkings, and to tain. All that can be judg’d is, That this City is very 
carry Provillons in their Hands, to give the Snakes and ancient, and was of old a place of Import, as may be per- 
other Vermin there, to prevent their being dedtoyed or ceiv’d by the Remains of the Magnificent Roman Snu- 
eaten up themfelves. And it was oblervect, that luch as ftures there, as a Cirque built with great Art; AqueduBs-, 
have fince entred that Den, were never merry after. Dei- , and part of a great Tower fuppofed to. have been one of 
phos was alfo famous for its Oracle, and the ambiguous ’ Dianas Temp'es. But the mod remarkable thing is the 
Relponles it gave, particularly that to Crafus, which occa- 
lioned his Deitruttion, viz. 

Crcefus Balyn penetrans magnum fubvertet opum vim. 

Which was verified in his own Dedru&ion, tho’ he hop’d 
for that of his Enemies. And Suidas tells us, Tint Augu- 
ftus, fending to confult this Oracle about his Succellor, 
received this Anfwer, 

n*if 
'Efsi, SrioU puLKdfiirtrip a'vAvbr, 

TbvA Jb u&v acpgknt.HV, ^ ailMjju a.v$i{ 'iyX&cu, 

Roiitov a.7!tSi aijwv wc kco/xwv n/JK7i'$uv- 

Me ptter Bebraus, divos Deus ipfe gubernans, 
Cedcre fedejubet, trife'mque redire fub orcum, 
Avis ergo dehinc tacitis abfeedito nojlris. 

An Hebrew Child, whom the bled Gods adore, 
Hath bid me leave thele Shrines, and pack to Hell, 

So that of Oracles I can no more: 
In filence leave our Altar, and Farewel. 

Whereupon Auguftus caufed an Altar to be enfted in the 
Capitol with this Infcription, Bxc eft Ara Primogeniti Dei. 

Plutarch tells a memorable Storyconcerning theOracles thus, 
in his Traft called, riser f Xpupifaw- Some j 
People failing out of Greece for Italy were becalmed about 
the Echinades, when on a fudden there was heard a Voice 
calling aloud on one Thamuz, an Egyptian, then in the 
Ship, who neglcfting the fird two anl'werrd at the third 
Call, Bere I am ; whereupon the Voice ordered him when 
he C3me to the Palodes, to make it known that the Great 
God Pan was dead. And aiibon as he came to the Palodes, 

which are Rocks in the Ionian Sea, Thamuz. danding up¬ 
on the PoOp of the Ship, did according to direction; 
whereupon was heard a mighty noile of many Groaning 

mines of a 1 riuniphal Arch erefted by Caius Marius and 
Lucia tins Cat ulus, atrer their famous Vi ftory over the Cimbri 
and Teutones. It fuff-red much by the Attacks of its Neigh- 

| hours, and alfo of the Barbarians, elpecialJy the Goths and 
( Saracens. The old f ortifications weie demolilh’d in the 
I fifth and feventh Ages , as were.alfo three fourths of the 
j Town, the lemaimler being only defended by flight Walls 
) until 1130, that the Princeis Tiburga I. encompalied it with 
‘ a drong Wall which continued trll 1682, that it was to¬ 
tally pull’d down by order of Lewis XIV. of France. There 
was upon the Hill of Grange an Ancient Magnificent 
Cadel, and a. Well of an extraordinary depth digg’doutof 
the Rock. In 1622 Maurice built i'uch a Regular f ortrefsj 
that Orange was look’d upon as one of the llronged Cities 
in Europe, but Lewis XIV th. caus’d it to be ras’d in 1660, 
There have been three famous Councils held here; the 
fiid in 441, under Pope Leo I. in the time of Valer.tinian 

theEmpeior, about Difcipline and the Right of Lay-Pa¬ 
tronage. The 1 econd under Fcclix IV. in the time of 
Atalarick King of Italy', and Childebcrt King of France, in 
529, he’d by Libcrius a Governour of thc Gauls, whofc 
Reiidcnce was at Orange ; in which Council pelagianifm was 
condemned. The Third was fummoned againd rhe Albi- 
genfes,by the Cardinal Deacon of Rcw^Legate of Pope Hono- 

! rius,an. 1229, in rhe time of Conrade the Emperor, but none 
attended fave the Italian Bidiops who accompany’d him. 
This City has alfo an Univenity founded by Raymund 

the Vth. in 1365, and is alfo the Seat of a Parliament fet¬ 
tled here by William VII. in 1470. The Principality 
of Orange contains Courthezan , Jonquieres, and Gigondas, 
with forne other fmall Boroughs. Is four Leagues long, 
and three broad, bounded by the County of Venaifin, be¬ 
longing to the Pope, and the River Rhoftne. It is wa- 
tred by the River Eygues, la Meyne, and Louvez. The 

‘ Country is exceeding fruitful in Corn, Wine, Saffron, 
J Silk, and all forrs of good Fruits. In 700 a Prince cal¬ 

led Theofret govern’d Orange, was fucceeded by Theofret and Lamenting, together with cerrible and hideous Shriek- 
ings. Tiberlu the Emperor, confulting the Learned Men s his Son, who was Martyr’d by the Saracens in 730. Wil- 
of his Empire, who this Pan lhould be, they anfwered, \ Ham Comet, Corrt-nez or Short-Nofe was Prince in the 
The Son of Mercury and Penelope. But Beylin fays That | time of Charlemaigne, and took Orange from the Saracens.. 

thole who oblerved the Circumdances of this Accident, j He was of the Royal f amily of Burgundy, and Conda- 
found it to happen at the time when our Saviour differed, ■ ble of France under Pepin the jhort , and was rhe fird 
who was indeed the true God Pan, The chief Shepherd j who took the Title of Count by the Grace of God, 
and Bidtop of our Souls ; and that upon this divulging of ; which was ufual lor none but Kings and Sovereigns, 
his Death and Patlidn, the Devils, who ul’ed to ipeak in '< There are feveral Manul'cripts of his Life in rhe Abby, 
Oracles did with gieat Gri f and Lamentation, forlake j which he founded in 804. He had two Wives, the lad of 

which was King ThcrbaucCs Daughter, whom he took with 
the Town, and baptiz’d her. He had only one Child, a 
Daughter, who carried all his Edate to Rollin, a great Lord 
in the Kingdom of Arles, fuppofed to be of, the family of 
Baux. William above named, died in 809; the Emperor 
Charlemaigne married his Sider Bertha in 810. Rollin afore- 
faid had by his Wife Berimbrue■ Daughter to William, two 
Sons, Hugo and Rogo, who in S39 were called /vTarquefies 
or Counts of Orange, and divided the Principality ; Bugo 
the olded keeping Orange with its Dependances, and was 
fucceeded by his Daughter Alatais in 880 or 890, and fhe 
by her Son Rambaud I. who died in 910,and was lucceeded 
by Bofon his Son, who died in 924 ; of the time betwixt 
which and 1086,that Gerard Adhemar was fucceeded by Ram¬ 
baud lid, the Records were lod in 1562. either by Pillage 
or Fire. Rambaud II. died in his Voyage ro the Holy Land. 

in 1115, leaving only a Daughter call’d Tiburga II. who 
married William 11. of her own family, defeended fiom 
Rogo Grandfon to William Cornet. Of this Marriage came 
two Sons, William III. beingrheekled; andt wo Daughters, 
amongd whom Tiburga divided the Principality, on condi¬ 
tion that they lhould do homage for nothing co the Count 
of Provence, but for Serignan and Gameret, and that they 
fltould give nothing of their Immovables to the Church of 
Rome on pain of being disinherited. William III. wasiuc- 
ceded by his Son William IV. whofe Son Rambaud had no 
Ilfue, fo that Tiburga II. being married a fecond time to Ber- 
tran de Baux, who was murrhei’d by order of the Count de 
Tholoufe in the Cathedral of Arles, on Eafter-day, an. 1181. 

William V. his Son lucceded s Prince of Orange in 1182. 
This family of Baux, and the Land now call’d Bauf- 

fenqites, weie a Principally and County for which they 
fometimes did homage to the Counts of Provence, accor¬ 
ding to a Treaty in 11 50, and at other times they were in- 
dependant, as appears by that or . 177, made by the Au¬ 
thority of the Emperor Frederick II. William the Vtli’s. 
right of Patronage over the Bifhoprick, and all the 
Benefices of the Principality, was acknowledged by the 
Clergy and People by two Ails in 1184 and ii«8, but he 

Was 

that Office which had been to gainful to them, in Seducing 
mankind; their Oracles beginning then to fail, and in a 
Ihort time after decayed lenlibly. Beylin, lib. 2. pag. 193. 
The mod famous Grades of old weie thefe following, 
viz. d he Oracle of Apollo at De/phos, a City of Phocis in 

Greece • o£ Jupiter Dodonxus, in Epirus ; of Jupiter Ammon, 
in Africa; of Apollo flavins, near to Colophon, a City of 
Ionia in Ajia Minor ; of Serapis ', at Alexandria in Egypt; of 
Trophonius, in Ba-otia ■ of Sibylla Cumcca in Italy, See. Some 
Learned Men of our Age, and efpecially Van Dalin, in his 
Treatife of Oracle;, printed in Latin, at Amfterdam, in 1(183. 
endeavours to prove, that all the ancient Oracles wtre 
mere Impodures; Tertullian Cap. 22. Minutius Fwhx. Eufeb. 
Prwp.ir, Evang.'Lib. 4. Voftius de Idol. lib. 1. Cap. 6. R. Simon,Sec. 

ORAN, Lat. Oranum Icoftum, a City of Barbary, in 
the Kingdom of Algiers, near the Borders of Tremefen, called 
by the Moors Guharan. It hath a v.iy drong Cadle, and a 
fafe and large Haven, over againd Carthagena in Spain. It 
was taken in . 509, by the Cardinal Ximenes, for the Spani¬ 
ards, and hath continued in their poffedion ever fince. It 
formerly had the Nameof Sguifa. In 1 5 5<5, Two d houfand 
Mend fend.d it aga inft T welve 1 houland lurks,and re- 
pulfed them with greatLofs.lt was formerlyaCity ofgreat 
Hade with Italy and Spain, and confided of 6000 families. 
The Harbour was fmall and unlafe, but-—miles off is a 
far larger and fafer. Its Molques, Colleges, Hoipitals, 
Baths and Inns, were well built. The Town was encom- 
p.ifed with high and drong Walls having a Plain on one 
fide, and Mountains on the other. They formerly lived 
much upon Piracy, and took many Chriftians laves, 
which provoked Ferdinand, King of Spam, againd them. 
So that tie took it in 1507. It lultained a Seige, and beat 
off the Moores, December,-1688. 

ORANGE, is a City, Univerfity, and Principality,_ 
inclos’d by the Kingdom of France, unce the acceliion of 
Languedoc, Dauphine and Provence to that Crown. It was 
part of the Ancient Roman Province or Gallia Narbonenfts, 
i.ow Provence. The Latins called the City of Orange, 
Araufto Cava 'urn dr Secundanomm, Acauftea Civitas, and 
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was forc’d to quit it to the Church by the exprefs Command¬ 
ment of the Legate Milan, in the City of S. Giles, Jem. i 7. 
1209 , who at the fame time being fupported w'th 
30000 Men, he defpoiled the Count of Tholoufe of ad his 
jPoffi flions. This William had Grant of aTit’e to the King¬ 
dom of Arles by the Emperor’s Golden Bull in 1214, con¬ 
firm’d by another, September the 29th. following ; and by 
his Bulls of Jan. 17. that fame Year, revoked the Dona¬ 
tions of the Moiety of Orange.,, which had been made by 
Rambaud and Thibour. to the Hofpital of S. John of Jerttfa- 
lem, contrary to the Command of Tiburgathe Id and the 
Promife of William III. But William V. voluntarily re- 
ftor’d them on the fixth of October fol'owing, on certain 
Limitations. Afier this there followed many Contefts be¬ 
twixt this f amily and r he* Counts of Provence, and Kings 
of Prance, who pretended to the Sovereignty of the Prin¬ 
cipality of Orange-, but its Independency was after ted by 
the Bulls of Popes and Emperors, as Frederick I. and II. 
who maintain’d their right of Sovereignty in 1178, 1214, 
and other Emperors have done the like lince, as appears by 
their Treaties with that Crown in 1526, 1529, 1544, and 
i 559. It being alio apparent from Hiftory, that the Prin¬ 
ces of Orange began to appear about the VUIth. Century, 
whereas Provence has not had Counts much above 690 
Years. Bur to return to Willi am\. he had by his Wife 
Floy, William the VI. and by Ermengard his Second Wife, 
Raymond I. who l'ucceeded him in the Principality. In 1227 
William VI. had by Precious his Wife William VII. and 
three other Sons, and died in 1239. William VII. died 
without Illue; Raymond II his Brother, l’ucceeded him, 
died in 127a, leaving two : ons, Bertrand II. and Ray¬ 
mond III, who remitted his right of Sovereignty to Ber¬ 
trand II. during his Government, and that of his Uncle 
Raymond I. who dying, left Bertrand III. and he made an 
Agreement with Bertrand II. in 1293, for the Principa¬ 
lity, lelervingthe Right of Succellionin cafe Bertrand 1II. 
fliould die without Illue-. Raymond III. youngeft Son of 
Raymond II. fucceeded in 1314, to Bertrand II. Raymond 
IV. was fucceeded by his Son Raymond V. in 1340, who 
had only one Daughter, to whom he gave all his Eftate 
by Contract of Marriage with John de Chyilon, Sieur de Harlay, 

April 1 r. ■ 386 the Marriage being confummated in pre¬ 
fence of Pope Clement VII. Grand Uncle to the Princefs. 
Raymond V. died in 1403 ; and lo the Principality came 
into the Family of Chalon, who had alfo Pretenfions on 
Provence, and l’ued for their right in >384, 1426, 1429, 
and 1447. John de Chalon, who married Raymond the Vth’s 
Daughter, died in 1418, and was fucceeded by Lewis his 
Son, who entertain’d Lewis the Xlth. of France, contra¬ 
ry to the Command of his Father, Charles VII, proteiled 
him, maintain’d him at his own Charge, and convey’d 
him into Brabant to the Duke of Burgundy, and in Con¬ 
junction with him and the Duke of Savoy, declar’d War 
again!} Charles VII. and reckoned to have taken Poflefllon 
of Dauphine -, but Daucour, who govern’d that Province 
for the French King, defeated the Prince betwixt Colombier 
and Anthon in 1429, whereupon he threw himfelf into the 
Rhofne, and fworh over it in his Armour, rather than he 
would fall into the Hands of the French■ William the 
VUIth. fucceeded him in 1466, who being defpoil’d of 
all his Poflelfions in the County by the Duke of Burgundy - 
he was arrefted, as going to take Pofleftion, by order of 
Lewis XI and carr ied Prifoner to Bourges, under Pretence 
that he wanted a PalFpoit, fo that to procure his Liberty, 
he was conftrain’d to fell the Wvereignty of Orange to 
Lewis XI. for 40000 Crowns, for which he gave an Ac¬ 
quittance, without ever receiving a Farthing. This hap¬ 
pened Junethe 9th. 1415; he was reftor’d June the 17th. 
that fame Year, and died September 24 1413; fucceeded I 
by his Son John II. who Leagued with the Duke of Or- ; 
leans J again ft the Government during Charles the VUIth’s 
Minority, but was taken in the Battel of S.Aubin du Cor- j 
7iier in 1488, and being at Liberty, procured the Marri-! 
age of the King with Anne, Dutchels of Bretaigne, his I 
Niece, November 16th 1491. This, with other Services j 
to the Duke of Orleans, afterwards Lewis the Xllth. pro- j 
cur’d him fo much favour with that King, that he made 
him Lieutenant General of Bretaigne, confirmed and aug¬ 
mented the Grants made him by the laft Duke of Bretaigne. 
And being conlcious of the Violence done to his Prede- 
celfor, he annull’d the Sale of the Sovereignty of Orange, 

and gave up the Acquittance. Which Francis l. did alfo 
fatifie by Parents in >498, 1500, 1515, 1516 and 15:18, 
but taking part with the Emperor, he was afterwards mo- 
lefted lie died April 9. 1502, and was fucceeded by his 
Son Philibert, who declaring for CharlesV. again!! Francis I. 
of France, he feizxd his Eltare, and gave his Principality 
to Anne de Montmorency, Widow to Marefchal de ChattiUon. 
Prince Philibert himlelf was taken in 1523, as going into 
Spain, andimprifon’d at Bourges, whence he was let at Li¬ 
berty by the Treaty of Madrid, in 1326. After this, he 
commanded the Imperial Army at the taking of Rome, 
after the Death of the Duke of Bourbon, who was killed 

by a Musket-Ihot at the Aftault. Prince Philibert covered 
him with a Cloak, to conceal his Death; pulh’d on the 
Attack with Vigour; carried the Suburb, and at laft the 
City. But in 1330 he was killed at the Seige of Flo¬ 
rence, having never been married. So that he was fuccee¬ 
ded by Rene of Najfaw, Son to Henry of Najfaw, by Claude 
de Chalone his Sifter, his Uncle having lefc him Heir, on 
Condition that he lhould take his Name and Arms. This 
Will was controverted by tire Duke of Lotigueville, and 
Count de la Chambre, who obtain’d feveral Ails again!! the 
Princes of Orange, who were condemn’d without being 
heard, while France was in Pofteflion of their Dominions 
which they had feized, becaule they took part with the 
Emperor; but all thole Aits were made void by the fol¬ 
lowing Treaties of Madrid, Crepy, Nice and Cambrefis, in 
1526, 1529, 1544, and M59- The laft of which annuls 
the At! of Parliament which confilcated the Principality 
of Orange. Belides which, the Claul'es contained in the 
laid Treaty are confirmed by divers Declarations of the 
Kings of France,from Francis I.to Henry IV. and by the Aits 
of their Councils, which declared themfelves not com¬ 
petent Judges to meddle with the Affairs of Orange; and 
the Contract of Marriage between John I. and Mary de Batix 
nullifie the pretended Subftitution of the Duke de Lon- 
gueville and the Count de la Chambre. But to return to 
Rene before mention’d , he engaged with Charles V. againft 
Francis I. and died of a Wound which he received at the 
Siege of Dizier, July ry. 1544. By his Will of June 20. 
aforegoing, he made WiUiam of Najfaw, IX. of that Name, 
Prince of Orange his Coufm German, his Heir. During 
whofe time, the Civil Wars laid France wafie, and Orange 
had lliare of the common Calamity, the City being ta¬ 
ken, plundered and burnt, in 1 y62 , by the Pope’s^ and 
French King’s Troops, which enriched the City of Avignon. 
And in the Year 15-71 the Proteftant Inhabitants left there 
were malfacred on Cand'emas-day. At the lame time all 
the Papers and Records belonging to the Prince were car¬ 
ried off, and the beft part of them lent to Rome by the 
Cardinal d' Armagnac, the Soldiers having burnt and 
pillaged the Churches and Bilhops Palace, for which the 
Prince did banilh thence the Biihop and Clergy, as being 
the Authors of the Mallacre and dilorders in 15:62 and 
1571, but did afterwards recall them at the defire of 
Henry the Illd. of France ; (This William IX. was cho- 
fen by the States General of the United Provinces, as 
Head of their Republick, which owes its Eftablilhment to 
him. He was a great Captain, Sage Politician, prudent 
in his Adverlities, fecret in his own Dellgns, but was 
very difeerning, in dilcoveringthofe of others, which the 
Spaniards found to their coft ; and therefore they attemp¬ 
ted him by all methods, even the moll dilhonourab'e, till 
at laft he fell by their Hand, being fit ft wounded by the 
ihot of a Piftol, March 18. 1582, by Jauraguy the Servant 
of a Broken Banker, fulpeiled to have poifoned Don John 
of AuJJria - the Span if Letters found about the Affaflinate, 
difeover’d who he was. The Prince was cur’d of this 
Wound, but was Ihot by one Balthazar Gerrard, of the 
French County, a Spanijb Emiffary, in his Houfe at Delft, July 

10. 1584. ibis Prince was married four times; his fir ft 
Wife was Anne Countels of Bwren, by whom he had Philip, 
William, and Mary married to the Count of Hohenlo-, his 
fecond W ife was Anne Daughter to Maurice Eleilor of 
Saxony, by whom he had Maurice of Najfaw ; Anuq married 
to WiUiam Lowis, Count of Najfaw ; and /Emilia married in 
1 397. to Emanuel I. Prince of Portugal, and Vice-Roy of 
the Indies. His third Wjfe was Charlotte de Bourbon 
Daughter to Lewis II. Duke of Montpenper, by whom he 
had fix Daughters ; Louife married to the Eleilor 
Palatin ; Elizabeth married to the Duke de Bouillon, Prince 
of Sedan; Catharine married to Philip Count of Hanaw - 
Charlotte married to the Duke de Thouan ; Charlotte who died 
unmarried and /Emilia married to Frederick Count Palatin 
of the Rhine-Landsberg. His fourth Wife was Louife de 
Coligni, Daughter to the Admiral of France, Gafpar de 
Coligni, by whom he had Henry Frederick de Najfaw, Prince of 
Orange. Philip WiUiam, Prince of Orange was in the Hands 
of the Spaniards at his Father’s Death, and was not fet at 
liberty till a long time afier. In 1606 he married Eleonor 
dc Bourbon, Daughter ol Henry de Bourbon I. of that Name, 
Piinceof Conde, but he died without Ilfue Feb. 20. 1618 fo 
that Maurice de Najfaw, his Brother, fucceeded. In 1584 
the States conferr’d upon him the Government of Holland, 
Zelnnd, Utrecht, and the Admira ty, tho’ but 18 Years of 
Age. He anfwer’d. the Expeitation of his Valour and 
Conduit, took all the Towns which the Spaniards had in 
Holland, lurpriz’d Breda by hiding lixty Souldiers in a Vef- 
fel with Turf, bywhio.11 hey got into the Town. In a 
little time he recover’d all Friezland, Groeningen, Over-Tejfcl 
Nimeguen and Guelderland; he took in Half, Fort S. Andrew, 

See. Seven of the Provinces did reunite under his Govern¬ 
ment to the Great Aftonifliment of aril Europe-, after which 
he took Sluys, Grave, and fome other places during the 
famous Siege of Of end in 16,34, and in 1^09 the Spaniardt 

and 
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and States made t Truce for 12 Years which was proclanvd 
at Antwerp, April 14. The War commenc’d again in \6z 1. 
The Marquifs dcSpinola, the Spanijh General took Breda in 
162s • Prjnce Maurice, who hop’d at the lame time to have 
furpriVd the Cattle of Antwerp was extreamly concern’d 
at the mifcarriage of the Defign. He died at the Hague, 
April 13 1 <525, aged 58 Years, having neverbeen married.. 
Henry Frederick, his Brother, l’ucceeded him in the Principa¬ 
lity of Orange, and Charges of the Republick, and main¬ 
tain’d the Honour purchafed by his l ather and Brother. 
Hetpok Grol. in 1627, and Boifleduc in 1629; after which 
he carried Eerguet, Vcnloo ,Ruremond, Maftricht, and Breda in 
1637. He made divers other Conquefts without loling 
many Men, lb that he was call’d the Father of his S'oul- 
diers. He died at the Hague, March 14. 1647. His Wife 
was Emilia de Solms, by whom he had William II. who fol¬ 
lows; Louifa Henrietta married in 1645 to Frederick William, 
Eleflorof Brandenburg, Albertine married to William Frederick, 
Prince of Najfaw, her Coulin, Governourof Friezland. 
Henrietta married to "John George Prince of Anhalt Dejfaw, 
and Mary married to the Duke of Simmeren. William of 
Naffaw, the Xth. of that Name, Prince of Orange, fucceeded 
his Father in all his Charges, Jan. 23. 1648: there being a 
Peace concluded that fame Year betwixt the Spaniards and 
the S’tates at Munfter. In November 1630 he died at the Hague, 
aged 24. He had married Mary Daughter to King Charles 
the Itt. of England by Henrietta Mary of France. Eight days 
afrer his Father’s death the Princefs Dowager was brought 
to Bed of Prince William Henry, and died at London Jan. 3. 
}66i, whither flie came to fee her Brother, King Charles 

the lid. and to partake of the Joy of his Reftauration, 
William Henry, of Naffaw, the Xlth. of that Name, Prince 
of Orange fufcceded to all the Charges of his Father in 
1672, and in November 14. 1677, maried Mary of England, 
his Coulin German, eldeft Daughter to the Duke of Fork, 
afterwards James II. King of Great Britain. The faid 
Prince William Henry lignaiiz’d himfelf for Courage and 
ConduT in the Wars with France, An. \6yi, by which he 
preferv’d the Republick, and acquired immortal Fame. La 

PiJe. Hijf. Orange. Du Chejrie, &c. See Baux. 
ORANTES (Francis) was Bilhop of Oviedo in Spain, 

and liv’d to the latter end of the XVItli. He attitted at the 
Council of Trent, in the Quality of a Divine. He wrote 
feveral Trails, andamongft others, one Entituled, Locorum 
Catholicorum pro Romana Fide adverfus Calvini Injlitutiones, 

lib. 7. Eifengreniu's in Catalog. Tejl. Verit. Nicholaus Antonio 
Bibl. Hifp. &c. 

ORATORY, a Congregation of Prietts founded at 
Rome by Philippas Neri of Florence, which was confirmed and 
approved bv Pope Greogory the XHIth. in 1575; and 
Pope Paul ratified the Conftitutions of it in 1612. This 
Congregation hath produced extraordinary Perfons, and 
amonglt the rett, Cardinal Baronius. See the Life of S. Phi¬ 
lip Neri. Spondan. in Ar.nal. 

ORATORY (of Jefus) another Congregation of 
Prietts founded in France by the Cardinal of Bcrulle, in 
161», approved by Pope Paul the Vth. in 1613 ; andlince 
much lpread in France and the Low-Countries. The Prietts 
of the Oratory are by their Eftablifhment obliged to ho¬ 
nour, as far asis poiiible for them, the Mytteries of the In¬ 
fancy, the Life and Death of our Lord, and to inftrutt 
Youth in their Colleges, to educate Clerks for the Service 
t>f the Church in their Seminaries, and to teach the People 
in their Sermons and Millions. The Cardinal of Berulle 
was the firtt Superior General of the Oratory. This Con¬ 
gregation hath produced many Illulhious Perfons for their 
Piety, Learning and Writings. P. San. Marth was chol'en 
in 1672. Spond. 

OR BEG O, Lat. Urbicus, a River of the Kingdom of 
Leon which has its fource in the Mountains of Ajluria, 
and flowing South, takes in the River Aft a near AJiorga ■ 
then falls into the EJla, which patting by the City Leon, 
joins the Dourc, between Miranda to the Weft, and Samora 
to the Eaft. Theodorick, King of Spain, gave the Suabians a 
great Defeat on the Banks of this River. 

O R B 1 L I U S, an old Grammarian of Beneventum. He 
was very Eminent in his way, but ’cis faid, liv’d lo long, 
that he forgot all his Learning. Sueton. de Clar. Granmat. 

ORB 1 T E L L E, a ftrong Ciry of Italy upon the Bor¬ 
ders of Tufeany, which formerly was under thole of Siena-, 
but lince their fubmitting to the Dukes of Florence, Orbi- 
telle has belonged to the Spaniards w ho are alfo poflefs’d of 
Porto-Hercole in the fame Country, Porto fan Eftefano, &c. 

which places form that fmall Territory which thofeofthe 
Country call Stato delli Prelidii , and others la Menote de 
Tofcane. Orbitellc repuls’d the Turks in the Reign of Charles 

the Vth. and the French in 1646. 
O R B O N A, a Goddefs, fuppos’d to have the Care of 

Orphans The Romans worlhipp'd her, to avoid the Af¬ 
fliction of \Y ido\\ hood, or the Lois of their Children. Her 
Name comes from the Latin word Or bus, which figniHes 
one that hath loft Father, Mother, Wife or Children. She 
had an Altar m the City of Rome, near to that of the Lares. 

Amohius adverf Gentes lib. a,. Pliu.lib..i. cap. 7. Rofrn. 
Antiop. Rom. lib. 2. 

O R C H A N, Emperor of the Ttprks, was the youngete 
Son of Ottoman ; but having overcome two of his Brothers 
he got into the Throne. He added to his Dominions leve- 
ral Provinces bordering upon Afia, viz. My fa, Phrygia, 
Lycaonia, Lydia, Caria, &c. as far as tjie Hellefpont. Took 

\ Ait sea, Nicomedia, and divers other important' Places ; and 
made himlelf to be feared by the King of Cam mania, his 
Father-in-Law, and the Emperor of Greece, his Allies. He 
died in 1379, or 7do of the Hegira, in the 32 year of his 
Reign, and 80 of his Age. Chalcondylas's Hiftory of the Turks. 
Leunelavius in Pandecl. Turcar. 

ORCHIS, a confiderable Town in Flanders, three 
Leagues N. E. of Dow ay, and five S. E. from Lijle. Ptole¬ 
my called it the Capital of the Atrebatii. 

O RC H O, Lat. Morgus, a River of Piemont which fads 
into the Po ten miles beneath Turin. 

O R C II O M E N E, a City of Bceotia, which is now7 a 
Country Town of the fame Name belonging to the Turks. 
There was another City of the fame Name in Arcadia, and 
a River in Theffaly. It was formerly of greater Power and 
Wealth than Thebes , fam’d for its vigorous Horles, the 
Oracle of Ttrefas, and the Defeat of Mithridates by the 
Romans. 

ORDEAL, Lat. Ordqlium, a kind of Trial which Wo¬ 
men acCufed of Incontinency underwent, being nine Coul¬ 
ters laid red hot upon the Ground at a certain diftance, and 
if the Woman accufed patted over them hood-wink’d and 
bare-foot, without being burnt, lhe was acquired. Ordeal 
lignifies great Judgment, from the Saxon word, Or, great, 
and deal Judgment ; It was us’d for a kind of Purgation 
praftis’d in the Time of Edward the Confeffor, and continu’d 
to Henry the Illd w hereby the Party purg’d was judgd 
Expers Criminis, call’d, in the Canon Law, Purgatio Vulgaris 
LL. F.dw. Conf cap. 9. There were two forts of it, one by 
Fire; and another by Water. Liber per Ferrum Candens, 
Rufticus per Aquam. Glanv. lib. 14. cap. 1. pag. 114. This Or- 

dalian Law was condemn’d by Pope Stephen lid. & (to ufe 
Sir Edw. Cook's words) fuit Oufte per Parliament come appiert. 
Rot. pat. de Anno. 3. Hen. 3 Membr.'pth. People that under¬ 
went this Trial us’d to faft Three Days before, and then 
go to Church, where there was an Office proper to the 
Occafion. Spelman's Gloff. & Concil. Vol. 1. Blount's Laws 
DiEliOnary, &. 

ORDERS of Monks diftinguilh’d as follows, by 
their Habits. The White Friars are Canons Regular of 
the Order of S.Auguftin. Gray Friars are Cifterdan Monks, 
who chang’d their Black Habit for a Gray one. The Black 
Friars are all Benediftines. Matth, Paris. Jacob de Vitry. Hijf. 
Occident. &c. . 

ORDOLPH, Son to Ordgare, Earl of Devonjhire, a 
Man of Giant-like Stature and Strength ; faid to have burfl: 
afunder the Bars of great Gates, and to have ftriden over 
the Rivulet at Taveftock ten foot broad ; his Tomb was to 
be feen in Taveftock Abbey. Cambd. Brit. 

O R D O N N O I. King of Leon and of the Afturia's, 
fucceeded his Father Ramirez I. in 850. The Inhabitants 
of Toledo, being revolted from the Saracens, called him to 
their affiftance in 834. But afterwards, having received 
fome Lottes, he died the 27th. of May, 862. after a Reign 
of 12 years. He had by Nunna, his Wife, AlphonJ'us HI. 
who left Garcia, Ordonno, and Froila, the lirft of whom 
dying in 913, Ordonno II. fucceeded him, who gained a 
moft famous Viflory over Almanfor, Prince of the Moors, 
of whom he killed near 70000. He died in 923 , and 
Froila, his Brother, furnamed, The Leper, The Cruel, and The 

Amorous, ufurped the Throne which of right belonged to 
Alphonfus IVth. Son of Ordonno - who got into it Fourteen 
Months after, and kept it till 93 1, when Ramirez lid, his 
Brother, confined him to a Monaftery, and reigned till 
930. Ordonno the Hid. his Son, fucceeded him, and was 
continually at Wars with his Subjefts. In 933, Ordonno 
I Vth. furnamed The Bad, Son of Alphonfus IVth. called The 
Monk, ufurped the Kingdom, but the Year following, he 
was depofedby Sancho the Firtt , called The Big, Son of Ra¬ 
mirez lid. and Brother of Ordonno Hid. VaJaus. Twquet. 
Mariana, &'c. Hift. of Spain. 

O R E B, a Prince of the Midianites, who, together with 
Zecb, was taken by Gideon, and put to Death. Judges 3. 
Jofeph. lib. 3. Anticp. cap. 8. 

OREBR 0,a lmall City of Swedenjn the Province Nerke. 

O R E I L Y S, an Irifli Clan, in the County of Cavan, 
who pretend to be defeended from the Ridleys in England. 
They were very powerful in Horlemen,till Sir Henry Sidney, 
Lord Leputy in Queen Elizabeth's time, divided their 
County into Seven Baronies, whole Lords were to hold 
immediately in Fee from the Crown of England. They 
dwelt fluttering in Piles and Forts, not in Towns; and 
had a Biihop of their own whole See was at Kilmore. Camb. 

Brit. 
OREN OQUE, Lat. Orenochus, a vaft Rliver in South« 

America, between Caftilba del oro, and Guiana, called Pan a, 
C and 
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and Yviapari by the Inhabitants, becaufe it divides the Pro¬ 
vince bf Paria from Guiana ; and alter the Reception of 
many Rivers falls into the North-fea, near the llland of 
S'. Trinidado, in Four Degrees of North JLatitude. The In¬ 
undations of this River are fo great, in certain Months 
of the Year, that the Inhabitants are fain to make their | 
Abodes on Trees as long as the fame lafb. This vaft River 

- is Navigable 1000 Miles by Ships of burthen, and above 
2000 with Boats and Pinnaces, and gives its Name to a 
Province that comprehends the North parts of Guiana, 
which is a very rich and pkafant Country, confifting ot 
large Plains many Miles in compafs, adorn’d with embroi¬ 
dery of Flowers and unknown Plants, and in fome Places 
interlaced with Hills, reported to be furnilhed with rich 
Mines of Gold and Silver; the Rivers liberally ftoi’d with 
Fifli; and the Forefts, both with Bealls and Fowls. No 
Country in the World, comprehending Peru it l'elf, is faid 
to be comparable to it for Treafure. The People, as of 
feveral Nations, are alfo of different Natures. The Capun 
or Macureo's, for the mod part Carpenters, Jive by making 
Canoes and Boats, which they fell into Guiana for Go'd, and 
into Trinidado for Tabaco ; in the immoderate taking 
whereof they exceed all other Nations. When any of their 
Commanders die, they make great Lamentation ; and after 
the Flelhis putrefied and fallen from the Bones, they take 
the Skeleton, and hang it up in the Houfe where he dwelt, 
decking the Skull with Feathers of divers colours, and 
hanging Gold Plates about the Bones of his Arms and 
Thighs. Sir Walter Rawleigh fays of the Tivitiva's, People 
that dwell upon the Northern Branches, that they are vali¬ 
ant, and have the mod manly and deliberate Speech of any 
Nation of the World ; a People which eat of nothing that 
is fet or fown, pure Children of Dame Nature; ufing the 
Tops of Palmito Trees for Bread ; Filh, Deer, and Swines- 
fledi, for the red of their Sudenance. The Affawy and 
Arora's, a People as black as Negro's, ufe Arrows dipt in fo 
ftrange a Poifon as doth not only bring Death, but with 
unfpeakable Torments. When any of their Kings or Can. 
ques die, their Wives and neared of their Kindred beat their 
Bones to Powder, and mingle it with their Drink, like 
Spice. On the South parts are kept annual Fairs, for the 
Sale of Women, where one of the Englilh-men, left there 
by Sir Walter Raleigh in 15:9y, bought eight, the Elded 
not above eighteen, for a Half-penny red-hafted Knife. 
Heylin. 

O R E N S E, Lat. Auria, a City of Spain, in Gallicia, 
with a Bilhop’s See under the Archbilhop of Compojlella, 
upon the River Minho, 14 Miles from Compojlella to the 
South, and 20 from Braga to the N. E. much celebrated for 
its hot Bathes, bearing therefore the Name of Aqua Calida, 
and Aqua Calime. 

O R E S M U S (Nicholas) Bidiop of Lifieux in Normandy 
lived in the XIVth. Century. He was a Do&or of Paris, 
and chofen to be Praceptor of Charles the Vth. who procur’d 
him the Deanry of Rouan, and the Bifiroprick of Lijieux, 
and got him to tranflate the Bible into French, and Ariflotle's 
Books of Heaven, the World, his Ethicks and Politicks; with 
the Remedies of either Fortune, writ by Petrarcha. He writ 
alio a Piece, De Communicatione Idiomatum. And died in 
1382, There is a French Tranfiation of the Bible kept in 
MSS. in the Louvre, which is commonly taken to be his, 
tho’ his Name be not to it; wherefore Fa. Simon, in his 
Criticks on the Verilons of the N. T. fuppofeth it rather 
to be the Work of Guiars des Moulins, and done by him at 
the Command of Charles the VUIth. 

ORESTES, King of Mycena, was the Son of Agamem¬ 
non and Clytemnefira, who, with the Afildance of Agifilms 
her Adulterer, had murthered her Husband. Orefies aven¬ 
ged his Father’s Death, by the Advice of hisSidar Eleclra, 
and did notfpare his own Mother. He killed Pyrrhus, for 
taking away Hermione, who had been promifed to him, and 
contraded an extraordinary Friendfiiip with Pylades, Some 
Authors report, That after he had kill’d his Mother, he 
went diftrafted ■ and that, to expiate that Crime, he was 
oblig d to go to the Temple oil Diana, in the Cherfonefus 
Taurica, now called, The lejfcr Tartary, whither his Friend 
Pylades accompanied him ; and being arrived there, King 
Thoas refolved to offer him a Viftim to Diana, to whom 
they were uled to faciifice Men. When Pylades, feeing the 
Danger his Friend was in, to fave him, aflured the King, 
that he indeed was the true Orefies, out of the Delire he had 
to be facrificed for his Friend, to fave his Life with the 
Lofs of his own. And Orefies on the other hand aflnmed, 
That he was Orefies; and that what Pylades laid, was only 
out of an Excels of Love to his Friend. In the mean time, 
whilll tiny were thus contending to ranfome each others 
Lives with the Lois of their own, Iphigenia, who was the 
Priefteis of Diana, difeovered Orefies to be her Brother; 
and fo delivered them both from that imminent Danger. 
And fome days after, Orefies, accompanied with his Dear 
Friend Pylades, after he had kill’d King Thoas, took away all; 
his Riches; and carried his Siller Iphigenia along with him 
to Arcadia. Jr is faid. He was afterwards bit by a Viper, 

and that he died in a Place called Orefiion. His Death is fixt 
about the Year of the World, 2948 , after a Reign of 70 
Years. He left three Sons behind him, viz. Tifamenes, 
Pcnthilus, and Cometes. Gicer.de Amicitia. Veil Paterc. lib. 1. 
Paufanias. Eurypid. in Orefi. Sophoc. in Eleclra. Ettfeb. in Chron. 

ORESTES, a Patrician and ?dafter of the Horfe to- 
the Emperor Nepos. Fie dreamt on a time that he was got 
into the Throne. And accordingly, being come to Ra¬ 
venna, he caufed his Son, Romulus Augufiulus (called alfo 
Momilus) to be faluted Emperor the 3 ill. of OElober 
A. C. 475. But Nepos ftirr’d up againft him Odoacer, King 
of the Heruli, who invading Italy, took Rome the 23d. of 
Augufl 476; and five or fix days after caufed Orefies to be 
{lain at Placentia, defeated his Brother Paul, and imprifoned 
Augufiulus in a Caftle near Naples. CaJJiodor. in Chron. JtrnaK- 
des. Paulus Diaconus. Procopius, &c. 

ORESTES, a People of Macedonia, inhabiting near 
rhe Adriatick Gulph, and Epirus. Strabo. Pliny. Lucan lib. 3. 

Tunc furor extremes Romanus movet Orefias, 

O R F A, a City of Diarbeck, formerly called Mefopota- 
miafitmte near the River Euphrates, in a fruitful Plain, with 
Walls of Hewen Stone. This is one of the Places where 
the beft Turkey Leather is made ; the Water of the Coun¬ 
try giving it that curious Juftre. The Black is made at 
Orfa, the Yellow at Mojfal, the Blue at Tokat, and the Red 
at Diarbekir. Here is a Bajha that commands 1 70 Janiza¬ 
ries, and 600 Spahies, as Banding more in need of Horfe 
than Foot, becaufe of the frequent Incurfions of rhe Ara¬ 
bians, efpecially at the time they cut their Corn. The In¬ 
habitants tell us, That Abraham dwelt in the Place wheie 
this City is built ; that it was formerly called EdeJfia; and 
that King Abgarus made his ordinary Rdidence here, in the 
Caftle, fome part of which is ftill remaining, whei’e feve¬ 
ral Mofaick Paintings are to be feen. At the farther end of 
the chief Mofque, built in Honour of Abraham, there is a 
Spring or 1 ountain, which foims a great Pond, inclofed 
by the Turks with Hewen Stone, and is fo full of Fifh, 
that they follow the People in great Swaims who walk up¬ 
on the I ides of it, and caft in Bread to them. But no Body 
dares meddle with them, becaufe the Turks have a great Ve¬ 
neration for them, and call them Abraham's Fifh, and cover 
the Place round about this Pond with fair Pieces ofTap- 
ftery, twenty Paces broad; fuppofing it to be the Fountain 
where Rebecca met Abraham's Servant, and Rachel Jacob. In 
the higheft part of this City is a Church of the Armenians, 
under the Porch whereof they fay thatS. Alexis lived feven- 
teen Years a hidden and retired Life from the World. 
The principal Church of the Armenians is about a quarter of a 
League’s diftance from the City,and was built by S.Ephrem, 
who lies buried there in a Grotto. This Place is thirty 
German miles E. of Aleppo, and thirty W. of Caramit. Lon. 
74 00. L at. 36. 10. Tavernier's PerJian Travels. 

O R F E A, Lat. Alpheus, a River in the Morea which falls 
into the Ionian Sea overagainft the Ifle of Strophad. 

O R F E U R, (Charles) of High-CloJ'e, Lord of the Manor 
of Plumland, in the County of Cumberland, Efq; Son to 
William Orfeur, Efq; who married Elizabeth Howard, Daugh¬ 
ter to Sir Charles Howard of Reedjdale, in the County of Nor¬ 
thumberland ; by whom he had Mue, eight Sons and three 
Daught.rs: This Charles, making the fourteenth Defcent 
in a dii-eft Line, is married to Jane Senhoufie, Relift of John 
Senhoufe of Nether-Hall, Efq; and Daughter to Richard Lam- 
pi ugh of Ribton, in the faid County of Cumberland, Efq; by 
whom he has Ulus. The Inter-Marriages of this Houfe 
have been with th - 1110ft confiderable Gentry of this Coun¬ 
ty ; As, with Birkby of Birkby, Efq; Lamplugh of Lamplugh * 
Kt. Lowthcr ot Crookdake, Efq; Cove l of Hay tom Ca file, Efq- 
Dyke of Wardal, Efq; Swinburn of Huthwait, Efq; Lamplugh 
of Dovtnby, Efq; Ojmotherley of Lavgrigg, Efq; Mufgrave of 
Plumpton, Efq;, Ctc. This Family, which came over with 
William the Conqueror, bears, f able a Crofs Argent charg’d 
with a Mullet in the Dexter Quarter, of the Firft ; the 
Creft is, a Maids Head with a Crofs, with this Motto, 
In Cruce Chrifii Sola Lat or. Inferred at the Requeft and 
Charge of Captain John Orfeur, a younger Brother of Charles 
above-mentioned. 

O R F O R D, a Maiket and Borough Town of Plumfigate 
Hundred, in the Eaft Parts of Suffolk, feared between two 
Rivers, about two miles from the Sea, and call’d Orford, 
from the River Ore, that waters rhe Eaft fide of it. In the 
Reign of Henry lid ther. was a Fifh caught near this Town 
in the Shape of a Man, which was kept the /pace of fix 
Months in rhe Caftle earing all manner of Meat, but de- 
lighting chiefly in F ifli ome time after it ftole away into 
the Sea. This Place has lately given the Tide of an Earl 
to the Right Honourable Edward Ruffel, Efq; fometime 
Admiral of His Majefty King WILL I AM's Fleet. 
Cambd. Brit. 

ORGAGNA DICIONE (Andrew) a famous Pain¬ 
ter of Florence, who lived in the XIVth. Century. He 
wrought at Pifia, efpecially at great Hiftorkal Compofiti- 
ons, and in particular Painted, near the great Church', a 

Pidure, 

% 
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Pifture of the Day ofjudgment, which is admirably done. 
He pleafed himTelf in fuch Works as thefe, in which he 
was wont to gratifie his Friends, by placing them in Para- 
dife ; and to revenge himfelf on his Enemies, by alloting 
them their Station in Hell. He died in 1389, being fixty 
Years of Age. Vafari Vit. Pit}. Felibim Entretiens des Point. 

O R G I A, a Name which the Greeks gave, if we may 
believe Scrvias, to all manner of Sacrifices ; which were lb 
called from the Word , i. e. to confecrate ; but fince 
the Word was reftrained to the Sacrifices offered to Bacchus, 
from the Greek Word , which fignifies Fury, Tumult, 
becaufe of the Huzza s and Hollowings made by the Priefts 
and Worfhippers of Bacchus at their Sacrifices. See Bac¬ 
chanalia. 

O R I A, a City of the Kingdom of Naples, and Province 
of Otranto, now a Bilhop’s See under the Archbifhop of j 
lirindijt, fituate at the Foot of the Appenninc, fixreen miles ’ 
W. from Brindijt. This Place was once confiderable, but 
is now but meanly inhabited, and has nothing worthy of j 
regard but an old Caftle. ■, 

ORIFLAMME, a Standard fo called in the Abbey 
of S. Denys in France, which the Abbot avas ufed to putin- I 
to the Hands of the Defender of that Monaftery whenever . 
it was neceffary to take Arms for the Prelervation of the 
Goods or Privileges of that Abbey. It was made in 
form of an ancient Banner, with thiee Points or Tails; 
and had that Name given it, beeaule it was made of a Silk 
Stuff of a Gold and Flame Colour; but the Taffels t>f it 
were Green. Others derive this Name from Flammulum or 
Flammula, which fignifies a Banner or Standard ; and Aurea, 
becaufe it was faftned to a Gilded Lance. Ocher Churches 
had alfo tiieir Defenders, who were called, Signiferi Eccle- 
tiarv.m, or Standard bearers of the Churches. As to the Abbey 
of S. Denys, this Honour belonged to the Earls of Pontoife 
or Vexin, who were the Protettors of this Monaftery, to 
whom the bearing of this Standard did properly belong. 
Ancient Authors commonly call it, The Colours, Standard 
Oi Banner, of S. Denys; and was born by the Earls of Vexin, 
in thofe Wars wherein that Monaftery flood in need of 
their Protection. Lewis Vlth. furnamed The Big, was the 
firff of the Kings of France, wdio, as he was Earl of Vexin, 
caufed the faid Oriflamme to be carried in his Armies, in 
the Year 1124, and which his Succell'ors continued, till 
the Englijh made themfelves Mahers of Paris, under the 
Reign cf Charles Vllth. who after he had rid himlelf of 
them brought in the ufe of the White Coronet, which fince 
that time hath been the chief Banner of France. Du Cange 
Differtation. 18. fur C Hiftoir dc S. Lewis. P. Anfelm. Hijloir 
des grands Off ciers do la CoiCeonne. 

C)RI GEN, furiiamed Adamantine, for his unwearied 
Afliduity in Writing'and Teaching, was born at Alexan¬ 
dria. lie was the Son of Leonides, who buffered Martyrdom 
Under the Perfecution of Severus in 202. Clemens Alexandri¬ 
ans was his Matter, to whom he fucceeded in the Office of 
a Catechif. All his Father’s Eftate being confifcate, he was 
reduced to extream Poverty, but relieved by the Liberali¬ 
ty of a rich Lady. In the mean time he opened a Gram¬ 
mar School at Alexandria, which he quitted not long a ’ter, 
to teach Divinity and explain the Holy Scriptures, by per- 
miflion of the Bilhop Demetrius, tho’ he was not then above 
eighteen years of Age; whereas that Province was com¬ 
monly not allowed to any but to Perfons well advanc’d in 
Years. But his extiaordinary and folid Parts far furpalfing 
his Age, feem to deferve no iefs. In this Station he was 
of great ufe, as well by ftrengthning the Believers in the 
Faith, as by converting many Idolaters-, and had fo many 
Martyrs amongft his Difciples, that his School might more 
properly be call’d a School of Martyrdom than of Divinity. 
His School was frequented by very great Perfons, amongft 
whom Gregory Thaumaturgus was none of the leaft. He alfo 
taught many young Virgins and Women, the Principles 
of Chriftianity. And (as fome lay) to avoid all Calumny, 
made himfelf an Eunuch. He took divers Journeys to 
Rome, to Pope Zephyrinus and elfewhere. He had leveral 
Conferences w ith Mammae., the Mother of Alexander Seve¬ 

n's, about the Myfteries of our Faith And at his Return 
to Alexandria he converted feveral Heiericks. Alexander, 
Bilhop of Jerufalem, ordained him Priefl, J. C. 228. But 
it was not long after that Demetrius, Bilhop of Alexandria, 
highly complaining of Origen, excommunicated him, be¬ 
caufe offeveial Errors, wherewith he pretended that his 
Books were full, and more particularly nis liook of Princi¬ 
ples; whereupon he was fain ro leave Alexandria, and be¬ 
take himfelf to Tyre, where he laboured at his Hxapia, 
which contained four different Tranflations of the O/d 
Tejfament, i. e. The Septuagint , Aoy.ila, Thtodotion, and Sym- 

macbus's Tranflations, which was thus difpos’u in Columns.- 
The Hebrew Text in Hebrew Letters making the firft ; The 
Hebrew in Greek Characters the fecond ; Aquitc's Verjion the 
third ; Thar of Symmachus the fourth ; 7 he Sepiragint the 
fifth; and Theodotion's the lixrh : To which he afterwards 
added twd other Greek Tranflations, which made up the 
Otlapla, All this ufeful and holy husbanding of his 

Talent was not able to free him from the flanderous Accu- 
fatioras of his. Enemies, who pretended that he endeavoured 
to corrupt the Doftrine of the Holy Scripture. Where¬ 
fore he thought fit to go to Rome, and prefent a Confelfion 
of this Faith to Fabian, the Bilhop of that City ; and at his 
Return, taught again at Cafarea. In 248 he alfifted at the 
Council of Arabia, and there inftrufted the Bilhop Beryl- 
lus. He alw'ays witnefled a fignal and infuperable Zeal for 
the Faith of Chrift, and buffered moft dreadful Torments 
during the Perfecution of Decius, which yet were not in the 
leaft able to feparate him from the Love of Jelus Chrift. 
This truly great and excellent Man died at Tyre, according 
to fome, in 156, at the Age of 72 Years ; or rather in 2y4* 
aged 69 Years. S, Epiphanius, Ruffians, and divers others* 
allure us, that he writ no lefs than 60: 0 different Tr.-atifes*. 
But it will be neceffary to diftinguilh between his Perfon 
and his Writings, the one appearing very Holy and Inno¬ 
cent, tho’ the orhers may peihaps deferve to be cenfured 
either by the Author’s own Miftakes, or by the Perfidiouf- 
nefs of feveral Hereticks, who were willing to authorize 
their falfe Tenets under his great Name. Gencbrard'us has 
made a Collection of his Works, and got them Printed at 
Paris, in two Volumes in folio, 1574. And in this Age 
Huetius Under-Pnaceptor to the Dauphin, arid fince Bilhop of 
Soiffims, hath publilhed the Commentaries of Origen upon the 
Scripture, in Greek and Latin, together witfi his Life, and 
Notes of his own, Printed at Rouan in 1668, of which a 
a fecond Edition hath been publilhed in Germany in 168$. 
Huetius hath promifed to give us all the other Pieces of 
Origen, but has not yet done it. Joannes Tarinus publilhed 
in j(5i8, nt Paris, in one Volume in quarto, Philocaliadt 
obfeuris S. Scriptura locis, d Baflio M. & Gregorio Theologo, ex 
variis Origenis Commentariis excerpta. Tarinus tranflated 
this Piece into Latin, and added fome Remarks of his 
own. Michael Ghifler, in 1623, gave us the Commentaries of 
Origen upon ‘Jeremy, with eight of his Homilies upon the 
fame Prophecy, tranflated into Latin by Matthaus Caryophi- 
lus, and Allatius; and this latter publilhed at the fame time 
his Commentary upon the 18th. Chapter of the firjl of Samuel 
de Engaftrymutho, or, the Witch of Endor. Mr. Spencer, in 
ifiyS, publilhed in Greek and Latin, his Treatife contra Cel- 

fum, and Philocalia, with Notes. And laft of all, Joannes 
Rudolphus Wet fie in , Profelfor at Bajil, hath favoured the 
Puhlick, in 1674, with fome Tra&s of Origen's, under this 
Title , Dialogus contra Marcioniflas, five de reft a in Deu?n Fide 

Exhortatio ad Martyrium. Refponfum ad Af-icani Epifolatn de 
Hiftoria Sufanna, Grace primum e MSS. edita, Verfiones partim 

correcha, partim nova adjecla, cum Notis, Indicibus, variantibus 
LeBianibus & ConjeBuris. L)r. Fell, Bilhop of Oxford, pub- 
lifhed his Bcok of Prayer in Greek and Latin, in r 68 7. Many 
excellent Men have fpoken in Commendation of Origen 
and Live endeavoured to defend him againft the Calumnies 
of his Adverfaries. Eufebius writ an Apology for him under 
the Name of Martyr Pamphilus, or, rather they both equally 
laboured to free him from the Slanders of thofe who en¬ 
deavoured to blacken his Reputation. Ruffinus alfo under¬ 
took the fame Task ; and divers have taken the lame Pains 
even in our time. And,' above all, Fa. Halloix, ajefuir, in 
his Book writ in Defence of him. Some have been of 
Opinion that there were two Men of this Name, whereof 
the one was a Platonick Philofopfcr, and the other a Cbriflian - 
which they gather from what Porphyrins faith, as he is quo¬ 
ted by Eufebius, in his fixth Book, chap. 19. The Life of 
Origen may be been more at large in the Lives of the Fathers 
by Dr. Cave, and in the Vlth Tome of the Umverfal Libra¬ 

ry > Pag- }!9> &c- where a farther Information may be had 
concerning the Hcxapla, Tctrapla and OBapla of Origen. 
See alfo the Letter of Reflation concerning Origen, and the 
chief of his Opinions, Printed at London, 1661. 

ORIGENIS T.S, Hereticks fo called, who maintained 
fome Errors drawn from O rigen's Book wv.i 'A^yar, or con¬ 
cerning Principles, whether they were truly his, of by malice 
inferred into his Writings, by fome that were delirqus to 
gain Authority to their extravagant Opinions, is not cer¬ 
tain. However, it was from this Book that Pelagias drew 

j his Kerefie; which made S. Jerom fay, That Origen was the 
I Favourite of the Pelagians. The Origen/Jls he Id, That Jelus 
. Chrift was not the Son of God by any other way but by 
• Grace and Adoption = Thar compar’d with Men, he was 
j Truth ; but if with God, rhe contrary. They publifn’dF 

That S'ouls weie created before the Bodies; and, That 
they fin in Heaven ; That the Sun, Moon, Stars, and the 
Waters that are under the Firmament, have all Souls; That 
Bodies Ihould rile in a round form; That the Tormentsof 
Devils and damnCd Souls Ihould have an end ; and, That 
the fallen Angels Ihould at laft be reflored to their firft 
Stare. They broached feveral other Errors, and lome of 
them renewed the Abominations of the Gnofricks ■ and were 
theiefore called Dirty and Impure. The Monks of Egypt 

and Ninth were more paiticiilarly tainted with thefe Errors, 
which alfo infedled Rome by the reading of Ruffinus's Tran- 
flatioil of Origen's Principles, which occafioned S. Jerom, at 
Pammachiv.s's Roqueft, tc make a true Tranflatian Thefe 

G 2 Herefies 
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Herefies infe&ed the Church in the I Vth Vth and VIrh. 
Ages. Theophilus of Alexandria condemned them in 399 
Pope Anaflafius, S. Epiphanius, with ieveral other Prelates 
did the like. Origin's Books were alfo condemned, and the 
Reading of them prohibited, which was renewed in the 
Vth. general Council, the lid. of Confantinople, held in 
5-5-3. S. Epiphanius. Augufin. Jtrom. Baronins. A. C. 393, 

3 99 4°r> &c- 
ORION, as the Fables tell us. was the Son of Jupiter, 

Neptune, and Mercury, or as others lay, of Apollo, which hap¬ 
pened thus : As thefe Gods were on a time vifiting the 
Earth, they entred the Cottage of a poor Country-man 
called Hyrieus, who made them the belt Chear he poflibly 
could, and kill’d and drefled an Ox for them, which was 
his whole Elbte. The Gods admiring his Piety, and wil¬ 
ling to reward him, gave him the choice of asking of them 
wharl'oever he pleafed, who told them he defired nothing 
more than to have a Son, but fo as without being obliged 
to marry, becaufe he would not break the Promife he had 
made to his Wife before fhe died. Whereupon the Gods 
caufed the Ox-hide to be brought before them, in which 
they all made their Urine, and commanded him carefully 
to bury it in the Earth; forbidding him to ftir it or dig it up 
in nine Months time, which time being expired, Hyrieus 
found an Infant there, whom he called Ourion, from the 
Urin of the Gods; who being come to Age, was a great 
Hunter, whence the Greeks took occalion all'o to call him 
Orion, from "Ogye, a Mountain. But his skill in Hunting 
making him proud, he boa (led that theie were no Bealls 
fo wild or terrible which he was not able to take, which 
fo provoked the Earth, that (he fent a Scorpion in his 
Way, which biting him was the caufe of his Death. But 
Diana the Goddefs of Hunting tranflated him to Heaven 
hear the Sign Taurus. Horace faith, Diana killed him, be- 
Caufe he would have forced her. And the Poets tell us, He 
conllitutes that Conftellation which Ajlronomers place to¬ 
wards the South Pole, confilling of fixteen or feventeen 
Stars, and refembling a Man holding a Fauchion in his 
Hand, called Orion. This Sign, at its rifing, excites great 
Tempefls, wherefore the Poets give it the Title of Pluvia- 
lis &• Nimbofis, i. e. bringing Rain and Tempells; yet 
when it rifeth bright and Ihining it is a Sign of a fair and 
calm Seafon. Pliny fixeth his riling to the ninth of March, 
and fetting to the twenty ninth of June. The fame Pliny 
tells 11s, That an Earth-quake on a time in Crete difeovered 
a human Body which was of forty fix Cubits, and was lup- 
pofedto be the Body of this Orion. Hygin. in Ajlrvn. Plin. lib. 
7. cap. 16. There feems to be a great refemblance between 
this Story of Orion, and what we find related of Abraham, 
Gen. chap. 18. verfes, i,-16. andthofe Verfesof Ovid, 
wherewith he begins the relation of this Fable, very pat- 
Jy exprefs fome part of what we find in Geneps. 

Forte fenex Hyrieus angufti cultor agelli 
Hos videt exiguam Jletit ut ante cafam. 

And Hyrieus feems very naturally to exprefs him who came 
from Ur of the Chaldeans. For this word hath the fame 
Termination with thofe words with which the Greeks figni- 
fierhe Nation or Country of any Perfon. Neither could 
the Greeks otherwife exprefs an Inhabitant of Ur or Hur, 
than by ueezilf. It is alfo obfervable that the Hebrew words of 
the Sacred Hilfory, by which a Son is promifed to Sarah, 
may be rendred thus, there Jball be a Son in the Bullock of thy 
burnt-offering, inllead of Sarah thy Wife Jhall have a Son. Pale, 
phatus, in his 5th. chap, de rebus incredibilibus, faith, That 
the Gods did call their Seed into the Bull; and Jto give 
Seed in Hebrew, fignifies to give Children or Off-fpring. 
Naturalills attribute this whole Fable of Orion to the caule 
and effects of the celeftial Sign called by that Name. By 
the Ox’s-hide they underlland the Sea, the noife of whole 
Waves refemble the bellowing of an Ox. By Neptune, the 
Spirit fpread over the Waters. When Apollo, that is, the 
Sun, attra&s Vapours, and by fubtilizing and rarefying 
them raifes them into the Air, which denotes Jupiter. Thefc 
three Gods thus joining their Power, form the Matterof 
Wind, Rain and Thunder, which are called Orion. His 
being firl! lov’d, and then fhot to death by Diana, fhewsthe 
virtue of theMoon,which having gathered thefe Vapours to¬ 
gether, diffipates them with its Rays. And becaufe the 
Sign Scorpio is fo oppofite to that of Orion, that when one 
appears, the other lets, hence they took occafion to fay, 
that he was Hung to death by it. Univerfal Library, Tom. VII. 
p.io6.Sfeq. 

ORISTANO, orORIST AGNI, Lat. Oriftanum, 
a City of Sardinia, leated in the Wellern part of that 
Ifland , with an Arch-bilhop’s See. It is the Capital of a 
County of the fame Name ; and is by fome Latin Authors 
called Arborea and Ufellis. 

O R I T H Y A, Queen of the Amazons, who fucceded 
Marpefta, and made her felf illullrious by her Courage, in 
the Wars fhe waged again!! the Greeks. Penthefilca wav 
Queen after her. Jujlin lib. 2. cap. 4. Boccac. de cl.or. mulier. 

Alfo iDtithp**, the Daughter of Erichth*us, King of Athens, 
whom Boreas ravifhed, and had by her Calais and Zethes. 

ORIVELHA, or HORIGUELA, Lat. Oriola, a City 
of Spain, in the Kingdom of Valentia, feared on the River 
Segura 5 miles from tire Mediterranean, 7 from Carthagena to 
the N. and 3 fiom Murcia to the E. and is a Bilhop’s See 
under the Archbilhop of Valentia. 

ORIXA, a City of Afa, in the Indies, on this fide 
Gtf?/gr.'-,with a Kingdom on the Eaftern fhore of the Promon¬ 
tory of Malabar, on the Gulf of Bengala, in the Pofleflion 
of the King of Golconda which is fometimes called the 
Kingdom of Orixa, from this City. The Commodities 
of this Place are Rice, Bomball, Oil, Lacca, Pepper, Gin¬ 
ger, Cottons, Sc. 

ORKNEY, or Orcades, Thirty two Iflands in the 
Northern Ocean near Scotland, whereof thirteen are 
inhabited. The Me of Pomona, or the Mainland, the chief, 
had a Bifhop’s See fuffragan of S. Andrew. The See that 
environs thefe Iflands is well llock’d with Filh, efpecially 
Herrings, whereof there are fome Shoals 10 or 12 Lea¬ 
gues in length and three in breadth. And they hold fo to¬ 
gether that the Nets are often torn in drawing them. The 
Herring-fifhery was in former times in the Baltick-fea, 
a-long the Shore of Livonia, Pomerania and Gothland, where 
there wasfuch a prodigious quantity that they were taken 
by hand, and Boatmen had much adoe to make ufe of their 
Oars for them. After fometime they quitted the Baltick, 
and fpread along the Shore of Norway, towards the life of 
Merflrang, and of late they have reach’d the North of Scot¬ 
land, near the Orkney Hies. The Fifhery begins ih July 
and lafts till about the end of Augufl. Then they quit this 
Place, and following the Current of the North, they come 
about September to the South. So that the Fifliers follow 
to the height of Germac in Yorkjbire. The third Filhery,which 
is called that of the little Herrings, is between Calice and 
Diepe, from September to Chrifmas, about which time the 
Herrings double the Lizard, and by the Wei! of England 
gain the North of Scotland. The bef! Filhingis in 15 or 
20 fathom Water where the great quantity of Herrings 
renders the Sea fat and Ihining. Davity du Monde. Fournier 
Hydrography. The Defcription of the particular Iflands is 
referred to their places in the Alphabet. Late Writers fay. 
That the Number of Ifles does not exceed 28. And the 
fmall ones, which are not inhabited, are left'for Pallurage. 
The mol! Southerly of themis about 10 miles from Caith- 
nefs in the North of Scotland, from which it is feparated by 
a Firth called Penthland, or the Piffijb Firth, becaufe the 
Remainder of that People were drown d there as flying, 
after a Defeat by the Scots, to thofe Iflands. The Orcades 

were formerly govern’d by Kings of their own, of whom 
the Scotijb Hiftory mentions three. Gavus carried away in 
Triumph by Claudius Ceefar, mentioned by Suetonius, Beda, 

and Eutropius. Belus, who killed himfelf after a Defeat by 
Evenus, King of Scotland. And Gethus, Brother to Gethus, 
King of the PiEls, who flying from Albion, was created 
King here. It’s controverted whether the Piets, Saxons, 
Danes, or Norwegians, were the firl! PoflelTors of them. 
The Language and Manners carry it for the latter, tho* 
the Scottijh Language and Cufloms have now got the Af- 
cendant. There is no venomous Creature in this Country. 
It abounds with Cattle of all kinds, Hares, Rabbets, Cranes, 
Swans, and other Fowl. They have alfo a rich Filhing, 
whence the Inhabitants make great gain. Julius Agricoin 
was the firl! of the Romans, who difeovered and fubdued 
it. And at the declining of the Roman Empire it appears 
that it was the Seat of the Pitts, according to Claudian the 
Poet. It was afterwards wafted by the Saxons-, and then 
poflefledby the Danes, who have left fome Footftepsof the 
Gothick Language. But Qhriftiern. King of Denmark, fold 
all his Pretenfions to James III. King of Scots, An. 1474. 
The Country is fruitful in Barley, whence they make a 
very ftrong Drink, whicji they love exceedingly. Yet it’s 
rare to fee any of the Natives drunk, mad, or foolilh. The 
Air is very temperate, fo that People live there 100 Years 
pretty often. Buchanan mentions one Lawrence, who liv’d 
14a Years, having married at 100 Years old; and the very 
day of his death was out a filhing at Sea There are few 
Trees in this Country, which is rather occafioned by the 
Sloth of the Inhabitants, than nature of the Soil. They 
have ftore of Garden Herbs and Cabbage; as alfo Mines pf 
Iron, Lead, and Tin. Hamilton, a younger Brother of the 
prefent Duke of Hamilton in Scotland, has by King Wil¬ 
liam III. been advanced to the Dignity of Earl of Ork¬ 
ney. 

O R L A Y, (Bernard de') a famous Painter of Brujfels, 
who liv’d about 1535 and 40. He was in great efteem 
with Charles V. who highly valued his Pieces; and it was 
he to whom that Prince committed the care of providing all 
the Piftures and Tapeftry that were for his own ufe. He 
had under him one Tons, a famous diawer of Landskips, 
and another call’d Pieter Koeck of Aiojl, that was an excel¬ 
lent Painter and Architefl. 

ORLEANS 
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ORLEANS, Lat. Aurelia and Genabum, by which l 
Name, Julius Coefar mentions it, a City of France, Capital 
of a fmaJI Territory call’d Orleanois, Aurelianenfis Age)', 1 
honour’d with the Title of a Dukedom, belonging to the : 
fecond Son of France, and is a Bifhop’s See, Under the 
Archbilhop of Paris, and an Univerlity. This City is 
one of the Faireft and moft Ancient of France, faid to be 
built by Marcus Aurelius, the Emperor, in the Year of Cl)?tft 
16]. But other Authors luppofe it built by the Druids. 

It is feated in a fruitful Country, and hath a very fafe and 
commodious Port upon the River Loyre. Attila, King of 
rhe Huns befieged this City in 450, when it was miracu- 
loufly deliver’d by the Prayers of its Bilhop S. Aignan-, 
and it was beiieg’d again by the Englijhin 1417, and in great 
diftrefs,but was relieved by the famous Joan d'Arc,whom the 
Englijh afterwards took and burnt for a Witch. Upon the 
Bridge over the Loyre, which is very large and beautiful, 
having 16 Arches, there are three Statues in Brafs, one 
of the BltjJed Virgin, one of Charles the VII. and one of 
the Maid of Orleans. This City fuffered much in the 
XVIth. Century, during the Wars of the League. Under 
the Merovignian Line it was the Seat of a diftinft Kingdom 
for fome time. The Univerfity of Orleans was founded by 
King Philip the Fair. The Bilhops of this City have fome 
very lingular Privileges ; as that of fetting free Prifoners 
when they make their fir ft entry, and of being carried to 
the Cathedral by the Barons of Tevre le Chafe/, of Sully, of 
Chetay, of Acheres and of Rougemont. The Cathedral hath 
59 Canons belonging to it, and 12 Dignitaries; and be- 
fides the Cathedral, there are four Collegiate Churches, and | 
22 Parillies. The City is fituate on the fide of a Hill in the 
form of a Bow, and is fortified with a Terral's, and fur- 
rounded with ftrong Walls with 40 Towers. See 3]oait 
t)’3JrC. This City is 34 Leagues S', of Paris. 

Councils of Orleans. 
The Ift. Council of Orleans was allembled by permifllon 

of King Clovis in yn, confifting of 32 Prelates, where 
Cyprian Bifliop of Bourdeaux prelided; and 31 Canons were 
made for the regulating of Church Dilcipline. The lid. 
was celebrated by 30 Bilhop in 533 or as Baronins, in 536 ; 
Honoratus of Bourges prefided, and 21 Canons were agreed 
on, and the Election of Metropolitans regulated. The Illd. 
was held in 538, by ay Bilhops, S. Lupus of Lions prefi- 
ding; where were made 33 Canons for the Regulation of 
Divine Service, the Lives of Clerks , Marriages and the 
Penances of Laicks. The IVth was allembled in 341, 
by 38 Prelates and 12 Priefts, the Proxies of fo many ab- 
fent Prelates. Leontius of Bourdeaux prefided, and enafted 
38 Canons for the regulating of matters of Difcipline. 
A Vth. Council was held in this City in yya, where S. 
Sacerdos of Lions prefided, and 24 Canons were fettled; 
the r ft. whereof condemned the Errors of Eutyches and 
Diofcorus, and the reft regulated feveral points of Ecclelia- 
fticaj Difcipline. In 643, Leger being then Bilhop of Orle¬ 
ans, there was celebrated a Council againft a perfon who 
was a Greek by Nation, and publilh’d the Do&rines of the 
Monothelitcs. Gregorie de Tours, Mezeray, Dupleix. 

ORLEAN OI S, Lat .Aurelianenfis Ager, is bounded on 
the N. with Beauffe, on the E. by Gaflinois, on the W. by 
Blefois, and on the S. by Sologne, from which it is divided 
by the Loyre. Its chief Cities are Orleans, Beau, Jancy arid 
Chartres. 

ORMESKlRK, a Market-Town of Wef-Darby in the 
S. W. of Lancajhire. 

ORMOND, Lat. Ormondia, The North part of the 
County of Tipparary, in the Province of Munfter in Ireland. 

This Barren and Mountainous place gives the Title of 
Duke to the Butlers, the firft of which was James Butleri 
cnated Eail of Ormond by Edward III. James, the late 
Earl, was for his Service in Ireland in 1643, created Mar¬ 
quis of Ormond by Charles I. and in 1660 he was by Charles 

II. made Duke of Ormond in Ireland, and in 1661 Earl of 
Brecknock in Wales. 

O R M U S, Lat. Ormuzium, Armuzia, a fmall Ifland on 
the Coaft of Perjia, with a City of the fame name. This Ille 
is feated at the Mouth of the Perfian Gulf, near rhe Pro¬ 
vince of Schiras, over againft the Mouth of the River Drut, 
nine Spanijh miles in compafs, and twelve from the neareft 
Shoars of Perjia. Its Situation is w onderful convenient 
for Trade, but the Ifle hath no frelh Water. Some are of 
Opinion that Mercury the Egyptian fettled a Colony here; 
but fure it is, that a Mahometan Prince took pofleffion of it 
in theIXth. or Xth. Century, and that his Succeifors u^ere 
Tributary to the Per/ians. The Portuguefe took this City 
under the Command of the Duke of Albuquerque in 1307, 
and built a ftrong Citadel to defend it ; but Sha Abbas, 
affifted by the Englijh, took it fiom th.m the ay of April 
1622, whereupon this moft famous Mart became defolate 
and forfaken, and the Commerce has fince been tranfported 
to Gombron on the Continent. The Portuguefe loft fix or 
feven Millions at the taking of this City ; which, amongft 
other things,^ was famous for the Trade of Pearls. Ormus 

wms firft difeovered by a Friar Minor in IJ31, at which 

time it was a place of great Strength and Trade. The 
Buildings,, efpecially the publick, were very large and 
magnificent. The Englijh, when they affifted the Perfians 
in taking of it, bargain’d for half the Plunder, but loft it 
by the tnievilhnefs of a Sailor. The Captains that affifted 
in the Expedition were Wedel, Elide and Wadcock; and ir> 
conlideration of their Service the Englijh enjoy half the 
Cuftoms of the Pcrjian Gulf to this day. In 1671 they 
were reckon’d 40000 /. per annum, but the Eajl India Com¬ 
pany accepted of 3000/. per annum afterwards. The reafon 
why the King of Perfia continues it, is, leaft the Englijh 
Ihould feize on the Ifland, which would totally ruin Trade, 
becaule he has no Naval Forces able to diflodge ’em. This 
is reckon’d the barrentft Ifland in the World, producing 
nothing but Wood, and Salt, which lies there like Snow. 
When the Portuguefe had this City it was one of the Richeft 
and moft glorious of the Earth, But is now much decay’d 
See Herbert's'Havels. Tavernier, p. 1. Book y. chap. 23. 

O R N E, Lat. Oma, a River of Normandy, which wash¬ 
ing Argenton and Caen, falls into the Britijh Seas. Eflreban. 

ORNE, Lat. Odoma, a River of Lorrain, which falls 
into the Mofelle between Metz and Thionville. It has a Town 
of the fame name upon it not far from the Maes. 

O R O D E S , King of the Partkians, fucceded his 
Brother Mithriddtes, called the Great, whom he had driven 
from his Throne. In 701 of Rome he defeated M. Crajfus 
and his Son Publius, took the Roman Enligns, and a vaft 
number of Prifoners. ’Tis Grid, That he caufed molten 
Gold to be poured down the throat of Crajfus, to punifh 

1 his infatiable Avarice, which had put him upon commit¬ 
ting fo many unjuft Actions and Sacrileges. This King 
afterwards took part with Brutus and Cajfius, and being de¬ 
feated, w7as kill’d by his Son Phraates, who was likewife 
murther’d by a Natural Son of his, call’d Orodes. Velleius 
Paterc. lib. 1. Appian in Parth. Plutarch, in Craffo. Jujlin lib. 42. 

c. 4. Floras. Eutropius. Orofius, &c. 
ORODES, Prince of the Medes, was the Son of Ar- 

taban King of the Medes, who had made himfelf Mafter of 
the Kingdom of Parthia. His Father fent him againft 
Pharafmanes King of the Hiberi, in which Aftion he was 
kill’d, fighting at the Head of his Army, towards the end 
of Tiberius's Reign, A. C. 36. See the Vth. Book of TacU 
tus's Annals. 

OROMAZES, a Name which the Magi and Chaldee* 
arts gave to the Highefl God, and which fignifies in Chaldeef 
Burning Light. They deferib’d God all lurrounded with 
Fire, and commonly faid, That his Body was like Light, and 
his Soul refembled Truth, according to the account of Porphy¬ 
ry, in the Life of Pythagoras. 'L his God wasthe Good Prin¬ 
ciple, according to them ; but they own’d alfo an Evil Prin¬ 
ciple, which they call’d Arimanes ; as much as to fay in 
Chaldee, Who is my Enemy ; or Subtile and Deceiver; who op¬ 
pos’d Oromasi.es, and by whom he was to be deftroy’d at 
the end. Plutarch de if d. & Of rid. Diog. Laert. Stanley de 
Philof. Oriental. Biblioth. Orient, de Barth. Dherbelot under 
Ormoz. 

O R O S I US (Paulas') a Pried of Tarragon in Spain, and 
Difcipleof St. Auflin, lived in the Vth. Century. 10414 
he was fent into Africa by Eutropius and Paulus, two Spanijh 

Bilhops, to demand S. ^«y?/Vsaffiftance againft fome Here- 
ticks that troubled their Churches, and ftay’d a Year *with 
him ; by whole Advice alfo he undertook to write the Hi- 

flory which w e have of his, in VII. Books, from the be¬ 
ginning of the World, till 416 of Cl;?ift. There is alfo 
attributed to him An Apology concerning Free Will, againft Pe¬ 

lagias, and a Conl'ultation with S. Auftin, concerning the 
Errors of Apollinarius and Origen. When the Goths under 
Alaric made thernfelves Mafters of Rome, the Pagans attri¬ 
buting that and all their other Misfortunes to their Buffe¬ 
ring Lhriftians to live amongft ’em, Orofus at S.Augufin's 
requeft, wrote Seven Books of Hiftory; wherein he flrews. 
That from the Creation of the World to that time, which 
he computed was y6i8 Years, there were continual Cala¬ 
mities in moft parts of the Earth. His Books are look’d 
upon to be good and ufeful, though he is thought to have 
had no skill in the Greek Tongue. Scaliger. Voffus. lloff- 

man. Cave. Baronins. Bellarmin. 
ORPHEUS of Thrace, an Ancient Greek Poet, ac¬ 

counted more ancient than Homer, and the Author of 39 
Poems,which Time hath loft. The Hymns and Fragments 
we have under his Name, were writ by Onomacritus, who 
liv’d in the time of Pifftratus. Poets tell us, That Orpheus 

was the Son of Apollo, and fo excellent a Mulician, that 
Rivers ftop’d their Courfes to hear his Mulick ; and that 
Rocks, Trees and Beafts follow’d him, enchanted with the 
lweetnefs of his Melody. He went down to Hell to 
fetch thence Iris Wife Eurydice, and was kill’d by fome Thra¬ 
cian Women, but the Mufes took care of his Body, and 
his Ha= p was tranllated to Heaven amongft the Stars. Ari- 
Jlotle, and Gerard Vojfus after him, was ot Opinion, That 
there never was any Man of this Name ; and iaith, That 
the woid Orpheus, m the Phoenician Language, fignifies a 

j Wife and Learned Man : Others derive if from the Hebrew 
Word 
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Word Rapha, to heal or cure, becaufe Orpheus was look'd 
tipon as a great Phyfcian. Paufanias. lib 6. p. 3 S'3. tells us, 
Thatfome Ancients believ’d Orpheus to have been an Egyp-> 
tian, skill’d in Magic; and thofe Hymns which are at¬ 
tributed to him, are by fome look’d upon rather as Magical 
Invocations of the Gods, than Hymns in Honour of 
them: So that it feems probable, T hat there was fome 
Perfon in Greece, whom by way of Excellence they call’d 
Harophe, or the Phyfcian, whofe skill in Magick might give 
occalion to the Fable of Orpheus. The Opinion Men have 
had, that there has been a perfon of this name, and that he 
brought feveral hidden Sciences into Greece, has been the 
reafon why divers Superftitious Books have been attributed 
to him, the Titles whereof may be feen in VoIJius, and in 
the beginning of the Cook of Argonaut ieffs, which bears 
the name of Orpheus. Poets do not agree about the man¬ 
ner of Orpheus's death; fome faying, That after Eurydice 
died, heforfookall Women’s Company, and exhorted the 
reft of Mankind to follow his Example, alledging the In- 
conveniencies of a married Life, with fuch l'uccefs, that 
the Woman tore him in pieces to prevent the ill Confe- 
quences they fear’d. Others will have it, that Calliope 
pitch’d upon by Jupiter to decide Venus and Proferpinas 
quarrel about Adonis, having adjudg’d him in common to 
both, Venus to be reveng’d, ftirr’d up the Women againft 
Orpheus. Some fay,That lhe made ’em fo much in love with 
him* that (hiving which lhould have him he fell in the 
feuftie. Others fay, He kill’d himfelf, being refolv’d not 
to outlive his Wife ; and add, That the Nightingales that 
kept in the Groves about his Tombi nThrace, were obferv’d 
to excell all other in the lweetnefs of their Note. Hof. 
man. 

O R S I, a Name which the Perjian Magi gave to God. 
Marflitis Ficinus has well obferv’d, That the chief and prin¬ 
cipal Name of God conlifts of lour Letters in moft Lan¬ 
guages ; for the Hebrews have the Tetragrammaton or Name 
with four Letters, the Greeks 0sor, the Latins Deus, the A- 
rabians Alla, the Egyptians Theut (their Th being one letter) 
the Pcrjians Gyre, the Magi Or ft, the French Dieu, ffre. Marjtl. 
Ficin. Argum. in Platon.Cratyl. C'lem. Alexandr. Strom, y. Pfan¬ 
ner. Syffem.Theol. Gentil. 

ORSIPPUS of Megara in Achaia, having put off his 
Girdle, that he might run the more freely in the publick 
Games, and thereby gain’d the Prize, it became a cuftom 
afterwards to run naked in thefe fort of Exercifes, which 
were call’d Gymnici for that reafon, from the word ysfM'bc, 
naked. This happened in the firft Year of the XVth. Olym¬ 
piad. Paufan. in Attic. Eufeb.Chron, lib. 1. 

O R S O I, Lat. Orfovium, Orfoium, a ftrong City of 
Germany, in the Dutchy of Cleaves, upon the River Rhine, 
which wastaken by the Prince of Orange in 1634, for the 
Hollanders; and was taken from them by the French King 
in 1672, but not long after abandon’d by him in 1674. 

ORSO W A, a Town on the Danube in Servia, between 
Nijfa and Fretifla. Count Tcke/y abandon’d and burnt it after 
the Battel of Nijfa, November 1689, and the Imperialifts 
feiz’d it,who afterwardsfurrender’d it to thcTurks in 1691. 

O R S S A, a ftrong Town of Lithuania, upon the Con¬ 
fluence of the Nieper, fecur d by a ftrong Citadel, and fi- 
tuate eighteen Polijh Leagues from Smolensko to the W. and 
Twelve from Mohilow the N. towards Vitebsko. Sigifmondl. 

King of Poland, in 1 y 14, near this place gave a notable dea 
feat to Bafilius, great Duke of Mofcovy, who had taken 
Smolensko from him. The Mofcovites had 40000 Men kill’d 
in this Battle, befides 4000 taken Priioners. Cromer in Orat, 
Funeb. Sigijm. I. 

ORTA, in Latin Hortanum, a Town of Italy, in the 
Patrimony of S. Peter, with a Bilhop’s See. Itftands upon 
an Afcent, near the place where the River Nera falls into 
the Tiber. Plin. Paul Diac. 

ORTELIUS (Abrahamus) of Antwerp liv’d in the 
XVIth. Century. He was a very learned Man, efpecialiy 
in the Mathematicks, and more particularly in Geography, 
upon which account he was call’d the Ptolemy of his Age. 
He publifh’d his Theatrum, Thefaurus, and Synonyma Geogra- 
phica, and divers other Pieces, the pregnant Inftances of 
his Learning and indefatigable Study. He died a Batche¬ 
lor the sdth. of June 1598, at the age of 71. Jujlus Lipfms, 
his great friend, writ his Epitaph. Thuanus Hifl. Francis 
Swert in vita Ortel. Valer. Andr. Bibl. Belg. ffre. 

ORTENBORN, a Town in Northumberland, about 
three miles from Newcajlle, famous for the Battel fought 
there by the Englijh commanded by Piercy, and the Scots un¬ 
der General Douglas, which laft dying of his Wounds in the 
Field, recommended three things to his lurviving Friends ; 
ftrft, to conceal his death ; lecondly, to prefers e his Stan¬ 
dard ; thirdly, to revenge his fall ; whereupon they crying 
out, as the cullom then was, A Douglas! a Douglas! brought 
great numbers of the Scots together, and routed the En¬ 
glijh, and took Piercy Prifoner, with a great (laughter of 
Men. Duglas. 

ORT E N B U R G, Lat. Ortenburgum a City of Germa¬ 
in any, in the Province of Carinthia, upon the River Drave, 

having the title of an Earldom of the Empire. 

ORTON, a Market-Town of Eaff-ward in Wefmir- 
land. 

O R TO N A, a City of the hither Abruzzo, and a Bi- 
fhop’s See under the Archbifliop of Trivento with a fafe 
Port on the Adriatick, twelve miles Lorn Trivento N. E. 
eight from Lanciano to the fame, and eleven from Pefcara 
to the S. E. It is call’d Ortona a Mare, to diftinguilh it 
from Ortona di Marf in the fame Piovince, and has been a 
Biflrop’s See ever lince 1770. 

ORVIETO, Lat. Oronitum, Urbiventum, Herbanum, a 
City of the Ecclefafical State, which is a Bifhop’s See, and 
the Capital of the Territory of Orvieto. It lies between 
Perugia and Viterbo, upon a Hill near the River, call’d Pag- 
lia. The famous Compofition cali’d Orvietan was firft com¬ 
pos’d here. 

O R U S I. of that Name, was according to fome Hi- 
ftorians, the lid. King of Egypt, and lirnamed Apollo. He 
was the Son of Mifraim, and Grandchild of Cham ; He drove 
the Gyant Typhon out of Egypt, who had kill’d Ofris, and 
purfued him, being aflifted by the Libyan Hercules, as far as 
Arabia, where he kill’d him in Battel near the Tcwn of 
Anthia. Some fuppofe him to be the fame whofe Dreams 
Jofeph interpreted. He died in 2241. Or of us, lib. 1. Dio¬ 
dor. lib. 1. Jufin. lib. 38. 

O R U S, lirnamed Pharaoh King of Egypt, was the Suc- 
cefforof Amenophis II. or Memnon, about An. Mund. 2469. 
He reigned 38 Years. Some taler him to have been call’d 
Bufiris, becaufe of his great Cruelty, and that he built the 
great City of Thebes that had 100 Gates, and many of thofe 
prodigious Pyramids, fo much fpoken of in ancient Writers 
and which continue ftill to this day. Eufeb. in Chron. • 

ORWELL, a River in Suffolk, riles inThedwaffry Hun¬ 
dred, and falls into the Sea in the Scuth-Eaft part of that 
County. Needham and Ipfwich are feared upon it. . 

O S B A L D, King of Northumberland, was rais’d to the 
Crown upon the death cf Ethelrcd II. but was expell’d in 
lefs than a Month, and forc’d to fly at laft from Lindisfarn 
by Sea to the King of the Pills, where he died an Abbot. 

OSBERN, a Eenediflin of the Xlth. Century. He 
was Precentor of the Church of Canterbury, and very inti¬ 
mate with Lanfranc the Archbifliop, in the time of William 
the Conqueror. He wrote the Life of S. Dunffan, and feveral 
other Trafts, and was much efteem’d by the Learned of his 
time. Bale Pits, &c. 

OSBOURN, (Sir Thomas) Son and Heir to Sir Ed. 
ward Osbourn Baronet, Vicfc-Prefident of King Charles the 
Ill’s Council for the North of England, and Lieutenant Ge¬ 
neral of the Forces rais’d for his defence in that part of the 
Country. For his Fidelity and good Service in that Stati¬ 
on, and his fuccefsful co-operating with other Loyal Sub¬ 
jects for King Charles the lid’s happy Reftauration, he was 
firft made Treafurer of the Navy, next a Privy-Councel- 
lor, then Vifcount Dumb lane in Scotland, and Lord High 
Treafuier of England; and at laft created Baron of thi$ 
Realm, by the 1 itle of Baron of Riveton, as alfo Vifcount 
Latimer, his Mother being the eldeft of the Daughters 
and Co-heirs of John Nevil, late Lord Latimer-. And by 
other Letters Patent of the 27th. of June, in the 26th. 
Year of King Charles II. was advanced to the Title of 
Earl of Danby. He married the Lady Bridget, one of the 
Daughters of Montague, late Earl of Lindfey, Lord High 
Chamberlain of England, and by her hath had Iffue, two 
Sons, Edward, commonly call’d Lord Latimer, and Pere¬ 
grine created Vifcount Dumblane upon his Father’s furren- 
der of the Patent of that Honour; as alfo fix Daughters, 
1. The Lady Anne, married to Robert Coke^of Holkam in 
com. Norf Elq; great Grandfon, and Heir’to Sir Edward 
Coke, fometime Chief Juftice of the Court of King’s Bench: 
2. 1 he Lady Bridget: 3. Lady Catharine, married to James, 
Son and Heir apparent of James Herbert, a younger Son to 
Philip late Earl ot Pembroke and Montgomery ; 4. The Lady 
Martha -. y. The Lady Sophia, now Wife of Sir Edward 
Baynton, Knight of the Bath: And, 6. Elizabeth, who di¬ 
ed young. The fame Earl having concurred in the late Re¬ 
volution, was by Their Majefties, King William and Queen 
Mary, created Marquis of Carmarthen, and Prelident of 
Their Privy Council ; and after Duke of Leeds. Dug- 
dale, &c. 

OSCOPHORI A, a Feaft whicli the Athenians cele¬ 
brated on the tenth day of October, in honour of Bacchus 
anii Ariadne. Thefeus inftituted this Feaft after that he had 
deliver’d his Native Country from the Tribute of feven 
Youths and feven Virgins, which they were oblig’d every 
Year to fend to the King of Crete, to be devour’d by the 
Minotaure, by killing that Monfter with the help of Ari¬ 
adne, the Daughter of Minos, King of that Ille. The Ce¬ 
remony of this Feftival was after this manner, They made 
choice of two young Gentlemen, whom they dreft like 
young Women, who carrying branches of Vines in their 
Hands, went thus in Procefiion from the Temple of Bac¬ 
chus, to that of Minerva; after which, all the young Gen¬ 
tlemen of the City run Faces for a Prize, with Vine- 
branches in their Hands, from rhe. One 'lemp'e to the 

other. 
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other. The name Ofcophoria comes from the Greek word : 
'Oydvoggf, which fignifies one that carries a Vine-branch. 
Ctfiellau de Fefl. Grads. Proclus in Chteflomath! a. 

OSERO, an Ifland and City on the Coaft of Ddlma- 
tier, under the Dominion of the Venetians, and is a Bilhop’s : 
See, under the Archbiffiop of Zara. The Latins call it! 
Abfonts, and Civitas Aufarenfis, Pliny Abfirtum, and Ptolc- j 
my Abfortus. 

OSI ANDER, (Andreas) a Bavarian and Protefiant j 
Mini her of Germany, was born in 1498. He ftudied at 
Wirtemberg, and afterwards at Nuremberg. He was one of j 
the fir!! Preachers of the Reformation in 1512, and in 
1 529 was at the Conference at Marpurg, and afterwards at | 
the Diet of Ausburg. Some time after leaving Nuremberg, \ 
he went to Prujfia, where he got into the favour of Duke ( 
Albert, who made him Profelior in the Univerfity of I<o- 
rdgsberg, where he pubiilh'd his Opinion concerning Ju- 
ftification, viz. That Man was jufiifed by the Ejfntial Righ- 
teoufnefs of God, which occafioned great Controverfies be¬ 
twixt him and his Brethren of the Reformation. He died in 
1332, in the 54th. Year of his Age. He pubdlh’d his 
Harmonia Evangel, in Greek and Latin, with Annotations, 
it Safi, in 1337, which was printed at Franc fort in 1541, 
and at Paris, in 1564. He was a Man of a vehement Spi-4 
lit. 

OSIANDER {Lucas) a Protefiant Minifterof Ger- 

many, who was the Author of divers Works, and died 
the 17th. of September 1604. His Son Andreas Of under, 

all'o a Minifler, died the 2 ft. of April 1617, at the Age 
of 34 He writ again!! Gregorius de Valentin, and again!! 
a Calvinift Doftor. He was a vigilant, prudent, and con- 
ftant Divine. He writ Annotations upon the Bible 
in three Volumes, and pubiilh’d the Holy Bible, with1 
Theological Obfervations. Mr. Le Clerc adds, That Luke j 
Ofiander not daring to publilh an entire Verlion cf the He- 
brew Text, contented himfelf with printing the Ancient 
Latin Edition, with Correftions of the places he thought 
did not agree with the Original, without cutting off 1 Lie | 
words of the Vulgar. Andrew Ofiander did the like, lothat 
there cou'd be no fault found in their Method, if they} 
had put their Correflions in the Margent, and not in the j 
Body of the VYoik. This is alio the Judgment of R. Si¬ 
mon, Hif.Crit. duV. T. 

OSIMANDUAS, King of Egypt, was the fir!! of 
all the Monarchs in the World that took care to provide 
himfelf with a Library of Books, which when he had 
furmfli’d, he call’d ^ qeiov, or A Shop of Medicines 
for the Soul. Jtifl. Ltpjlus in Syntagm. de Biblioth. 

O S I M O, in Lat. Oxunum, or Oximitm, a Town in 
Italy, with a Bilhop’s See, belonging to the Pope, inthe 
Province of Marca Anconitana. ’1 is mention’d by Lucan, 
in his 2d. Book. Varus, ut admota pulfarunt Oximon ala,five. 

OSIRIS, the Son of Jupiter and Niobe, reigned over 
the Argivi, butnot liking that People, he deliver’d up his 
Kingdom to his Brother FEgialeus, and took a Voyage to 
Egypt, of which he made himfelf Mailer ; and afterwards 
having married Io or Ifis (whom Jupiter had chang’d into 
a Cow,) !he communicated leveral Arts to the Egyptians, as 
well as Ofris ; and having eftablilh’d good Laws among!! 
them, they were both after their death worihipped with 
Divine Honours. ’Tis laid, That Ofris being kill’d by 
his Enemies, was chang’d into an Ox, in which form the 
Egyptians worlhipp’d him under the name of Apis and Se- 
rapis. Plutarch. traB. de Ifd. & OJir. Ofris or Adonis was 
an ancient King of Egypt, known by feveral names. As 
Adonis fignifies Lord, lo Ofris or Habafieretz inthe Phoenician 

Language, fignifies, the Earth is my pojfejfton. He fpent his 
time much in Husbandry and Hunting, at which lport be¬ 
ing wounded by a wild Boar, he was lamented as if he 
had been dead, but recover’d of it ; wherefore Ifis, his 
Wife, order’d, That for continuing the memory thereof, 
they lhould every Year bewail Adonis or Ofris as lo!!, and 
afterwards rejoice, as having found him again. See the 
Hiftorical Explication of the Fable of Adonis, inthe 2.Art. 
of the III, T bine of the TJnivcrfal Library. 

O S I U S, or H O SI U S, Bilhop of Corduba in Spain, 
was born A. C. 257, and chofen to that Bilhoprick in 295. 
He gloricuily confeis’d the l aith during the Perlecution 
of Diode flan and Maximian. The Emperor Confiantine the 

Great had a high efteern of his Vertue. His Zeal for the 
tiue Religion procui’d him the hatred of the Donati(is, A- 

rians, and other llereticks. Confiantine lent him in 319 to 
Alexandria, where he held a Council about the Mcletians, 
Arians, and the time of keeping Eafiler ; and about the fol¬ 
lowers of Col l it thus. T he Heretic'ks having a great Ijpleen 
again!! him, perluaded the Emperor Confiantius, to en¬ 
deavour to bring him over to their fide by threats or flat¬ 
teries, which he attempted, but in vain ; and being afto- 
nilli’d at his Conflancy lent him back to his Bilhoprick. 
But at la!!, Confiantius having imprilon’d him at Sirmumi, 
where, after a Years Impriibnment, he lubicrib’d to their 
Confelfion of Faith made in that City, being then very 
aged. Eut two Years after he protetted on his Death- 
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bed agxinft the violence that had been put upon him at 
Strmiton, and Anathematiz’d Arianifm., S. Atkanafius and 
S. Auftin fpeak very much to his Advantage. He died in 
337, being above 100 Years of Age. 

O S M AN, Emperor of the Turks,was the Son of Achmet I. 
to whom he lucceeded at the age of twelve Years, to¬ 
wards the end cf January in 1618. In 1621 he led an Ar¬ 
my of near 400000 Men again!! the Polander., but with 
no luccefs, for he loft above 100000 of them, as endea¬ 
vouring to force the Polijh Camp, confiding of »eooo 
Poles and Cojfacks, commanded by Prince Ladifiaus : Upon 
this defeat he was forc’d to make a Feace on very difiui- 
vantageous terms. And fuppofing that the fanifaries had 
been the occalion of his lofs, he had thoughts of ridding 
himfelf of them ; and being moreover fulpetted of ha¬ 
ving a delign to remove the Seat of the Empire to Da- 
mafeus it> Syria, the Januaries. rebell’d again!! him, and fee 
up his Brother Mufiagha, by whofe order he was ftrangled 
the twentieth of May 1622. He reigned only four Years 
and about four Months. 

OS'NABRUCK, OSNABURG, orOSEN- 
B U R G, Lat. Ofnaburgum, a City of Weflphalia in Germa¬ 
ny, which is a Hans Town and a Bijhop's See, under the Arch- 
biihop of Collev, inftituted by Charles the Great in 776. 
This City <is feated in a very fruitful Country, upon the 
River HaJ’a, eight German, miles from Munfier to the S. E. 
and fifteen from Oldenburg to the S. and is famous for a 
Peace concluded here, between the Emperor and the Crown 
of Sweden in 1648. The City is under the Dominion of 
its own Bifiiop, who hath his ordinary refidence at Paters- 
burg. The Bilhoprick of Ofcnburg is bounded on the W. 
and S. with the Bilhoprick of Munfier, on the E. by the 
Principality of Minden, and the County of Ravenjferg, 
being from N. to S’, forty Miles, and from E. to W. 
twenty five. The Chapter of the Cathedral confifts of a 
Dean and four and twenty Canons ; three of the Preben¬ 
daries arc Lutherans, who have a Right to Vote with the 
Roman Catholicks, at the Election of a Bifliop, and other 
Promotions of that Church, but then thefe Lutherans 
Votes are only ABive, not Paffive, i. e. they can choole 
another Bi!hop, but they cannot be chofen themfelves : 
T he Proteftants have the great Church of Nofiredame to 
Preach and Officiate in. Heifs. Hift. lmper. Lib. 6. 

OSORIUS (Hieronymus) Bilhop of Sylves in Algarvie. 

He died at Tavila in his Diocefs, the twentieth of Au- 
gitfl 138a. Hieronymus Ofori us,lus Nephew, has writ his Life, 
and we have the following Works of his, viz. Paraphra- 
fes and Commentaries upon rt}any Books of the holy Scripture * De 
Nobilitate Civili, lib. II. De Nobilitate Chrifiiana, lib.lll. De 

Gloria, lib. V. De Regis Infiitutione, lib. VIII. De Rebus Ema- 
nuelis Lufitaniee Regis, lib. XII. De Jufiitia Ccelefti, lib. X. De 
Sapientia, lib. V. &c. Oforio in vita Hier.Ofor. Andreas Schott 

tus fir Nicholas Anton. Bibl. Script. Hifp. 
O S O R N O, a City of Chili in the Weft Indies, feven- 

ty Leagues South of La Conception, feated in a cold barren 
Soil, which affords nothing but Gold, yet it is large and 
very populous, 200000 being imploy’d in Linen and 
Wollen Manufafluries. In 1600 the Indians befieged, and 
would have certainly taken it, if the Spaniards had not 
come feafonably to its relief from Peru. Laet. 

O SR I C, King of Deira in the North of England, the 
Son of Elfi-ic, Edwins Uncle fucceeded in the Kingdom 
upon the death of Edwin, and overthrow of his Army by 
the joint Forces of the Britijh King Kedwalla and Penda the 
the Mercian, whereby the Norther n Kingdoms of Bemicia 
and Deira were again divided ; the fir!! recover’d by Ean- 
frid the Son of Ethelfred, and the la!! by Ofnc, who having 
now gota Kingdom, forfook the Chriftian Faith wherein 
he had been baptiz’d ; but he was loon after flain in a Sal¬ 
ly made by Kedwalla out of a ftrong T own, wherein he 
was belieg’d by Ofile, io that he reigned but one Lear, 
viz. from the Year 633 to 634. 

O S R I C II. King of Northumberland, fucceeded next 
to Kenred, An. 718, and reigned 11 Years. 

O S R I D, King of Northumberland, fucceeded to King 
Alfrid his Father An. 703, being but eight Years of age. 
He reign’d about 11 Years, and betook himfelf to a lewd 
courfe of life, not lparing the very Nuns to latisfie his 
Lull, Tor which he u as flain by his Kindred. 

O S R I D II. King of Northumberland, was Son of Ale. 

red the Ufurper, and lucceeded to Elfwald the Unfortu¬ 
nate, Anno 789. Such was the Temper of thole times, 
among!! the Northumbirs, that moff ot their Kings weie 
depos’d or dilpatch’d loon alter their acceflion to the 
Crown; he was forc'd into a Mcnaftery at York, where, 
of a King he became a Monk. As lor the manner 01 
his Death, and the occalion thereof, fee the Reign ol Ethel, 

red II. 
OSROENE, a Province of Afia, lying nedr Comage- 
upontheEuphrates. In the Year 197. eighreen Bilhops 

met here about the Regulation of Eaftcr. 

Amwian. MarceUm, fire. 

Paufan. Procop. 

OS SA 
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O S S A, a Mountain of Theffaly, which Sophianus calls 

Monte Cajfovo, and Pirietus, Olira ; it is near the Mountains 
Pel ion and Olympus, by the River Peneus.. 

OSS AT (Arno Idas) Cardinal Bilhop of Rennes, and af¬ 
terwards of Bayeax. He ftudied at Petris, where he im-' 
prov’d himfeJf in Rhetorick, Philofophy, and Mathema- 
ticks; and afterwards applying himClf to the Law under 
Cnjacius, he practis’d at the Bar with great Reputation : 
At laft he went into Orders, and for that Reafon, refus’d 
the Ptofer which Henry Illd. made him, of being Secretary 
of State. But in the beginning of the Reign of Henry IV. 
he was lent to Rome to dilpofe Pope Clement VHIth. to a 
Reconciliation with the King his Mailer, in which Nego¬ 
tiation, he fucceeded happily enough, and in lhort did 
great Services to the Crown of France. He died the thir¬ 
teenth of March 1604, at Rome, being 67 Years of Age. 
He writ feveral Works, of which we have a Volume of 
Letters; and fome other pieces. Thuan. ad Hifl. An.160^, See. 

OSSERY, Lat. Offtria, a Traft in the Province of 
Leinjler in the Queen’s County in Ireland, and is both an 
Earldom and Bilhoprick. The Bilhop refides at Kilkenny, 
and is fuffragan to the Archbilhop of Dublin. The Earl¬ 
dom belongs to the Houle of Ormond. In 1170 it was a 
fmall Kingdom full of Wood, but conquer’d by the Eng- 
lijh next after Wexford, the lirft time they enter’d Ireland 

OSSET, an ancient City of Hifpania Baetica, now cal¬ 
led Triana, in Andaluzia near Seville. 

O S S O N A, a fmall ruin’d City of Catalonia in Spain, 
Hill a Bilhop’s See under the Archbilhop of Tarragon. It’s 
feated in a Plain not far from the River Tcra, eight Leagues 
W. of Gironnc, and feventeen North of Barcelona. 

OSSUNA, a fmall City of Spain in the Kingdom of 
Andaluzia and Diocefs of Seville, 36 miles S. W. of Cordova, 
and 40 E. of Seville. Lon. 12. 00. Lat. 37. 18. 

OSTorOOSTFRIEZLAND, or Eaft Fricz- 
land, called alfo the Earldom of Embden, is a part of Weft- 
ploalia, which is bounded on the N. by the German Ocean, 
on the E. by the Earldom of Oldenburg, on the South by 
the Bilhoprick of Munjler, and on the W. it is feparated 
from Groeningen by the Bay called the Dollart. This Earl¬ 
dom is under a Prince of its own, tho’ the Capital City 
Emldcn have put it l'elf under the Protection of the States 
of Holland. The Earl, who is alfo call’d Prince of Oft Friez- 
land, hath his Refidence at Aurick. The Country is very 
fruitful in Corn, Pulfe, Cattle, Butter, and Cheefe ; they 
have alfo very good Horfes. Ooft Friezland, in the XIVth. 
Century, was parcelled into many fmall Governments; 
the Emperor Frederick III. bellowed it in Fief on Ulrick Ser- 
fenne, one of the principal Lords of that Country, who 
having got the Favour of the Frijims, they acknowledged 
him for their Lord and Earl. And having obtain’d new 
Letters Patents from the Emperor, was proclaim’d Earl 
of Embden in that City the 21ft. of December 1464, where 
an Herald put him in Poflelfion of the Fief, by deliver¬ 
ing to him a Sword and Banner Cornel. Kempius de 
Grig. Frift Martivus Hamconius de reb. virifque illuftribus Frif. 
<fr Theat. Reg. Pont. <& Princip. Frif. Sujfridus Petri de Antiq. 
dr Reg. Frif. Reufner, Junius, Gluverius. 

O S T E N D, Lat. Oflenda, a Sea-port Town in Flanders, 
feated in a Marlh at the Mouth of the River Guele, well 
fortified and under the King of Spain ■ it Hands three 
Leagues from Newport to the S. E. and four from Bruges. 
This Town was belieg’dfrom July yth. 1601, to September 
aid. 1604 by the Spaniards, being then in the Hands of 
the Hollanders • and at laft was furrender’d upon good Ar¬ 
ticles, after a Siege of three Years, three Months, three 
Weeks, three Days, and three Hours. It’s environ’d with 
two deep Channels (into which Ships of the greateft bulk 
may enter with the Tyde) a ftrong Rampart, a deep Ditch, 
feveral Baftions, and eight Bulworks. Doftor Brown adds, 
It’s contriv’d fo, that the Sea may be let in round the Town 
for a great fpace, which makes it much more ftrong and 
defenlible than before. Its flout Defence againftthe Arch¬ 
duke Albert, and Marquefs Ambrofe Spinola, may be well 
aferib’a to the Supplies from England, and Conduct of Sir 
Francis Fere. The Spaniards pollefs no other Port in Flan¬ 
ders but this and Newport ; and this being the molt conli- 
derable, they are making the Haven large ; and were up¬ 
on a coniiderable Work in order to the carrying of their 
Ships over into that Cut which goes from OJtend to Bruges, 
out of their Harbour by the means of a very great Lock 
or Receptacle of Water which is to communicate with 
both, winch is now finiflied. The Town Hands low, but 
the Streets are ftraight, large, and uniform ; the Haven 
iuch that it can never be blocked up. It’s thought the Spa¬ 
niards loft 100000 Men before this Place, tho' when the 
Arck-duke Albert invefted it, they did notexpeft ltlhouid 
holdout a Fortnight, which made the Arch-dutchefs pro- 
mile {he would never Ihift her felf till it were taken. 

O S T E It L A N D T, Lat. Ofttia, a Tiaft in Mifnia 
bounded with Thuringia to the W. Voytland to the S. Leipftck 
to the N'. and Ertzcburgifchc to the E. The greateft part is 
under the Duke of Saxony Weimer. The chief Town is 
Altmbvrgh. 

J a City of Italy in the Eccleftafliml State, with 
a Bilhop s See. It was built by Ancns Marcius King of 
the Romans, at the mouth of the River Tyber, on the Tufc/m 
Sea; and was fince deftroyed by the Saracens. It was here 
that Monica, the Mother of S. Auftin died. The Dean of 
the Caidmals is always Bilhop of Oftia. At prefent it is in 
a TC* e11 ^ a^i ted becaufe of the badnefs of the Air. 
-rih r.- a Gity an(* Province of the E. of Rujfta. 
1 ne City Hands upofi the River Sucbana, where it receives 

t iem6Vn°nm' and $0 from the Drain a. 
. . * O R 1 U S, a Roman Commander or Lieutenant in 

Frnaiv, who breaking through a Rampart of Stones which 
CaraBacus, a Britijh King, hadiaifed againft him in Com. 

oval, louted his Army, forced him to the Mountains, and 
afterwards taking him, with his Queen and Children, car- 
ned him to Rome. For which the Senate decreed Oft onus a 
Iriumph and CaraUacus obtained his Liberty by freedom 

, Speech, and a generous Behaviour, though he had vex¬ 
ed the Romans by a long and tedious War. The Emperor 
Claudius conceived an high Efteem for him. Cambj Brit. 
He lays of this fame Oftorius, that lie’was Proprietor of Bri. 
tain for the Romans. And at his firft coming hither found 
the Fiovince over-run with Enemies, who defpifed him, 
as being a new and experienced Captain. So that tho’ he’ 
ainv d in the Winter,die made head againft them, defeated 
tfeole who fir ft oppoled him, and fubdued the Country as 
ai as the Severn on one fide and borders of Scotland on the 

other. The greateft Refiftance he met with was from Ca¬ 
ra ft a cus as before mentioned, Camb. Brit. 

OSTRACISMUS, a Penalty inflicted by the Com- 
monwealth of Athens, where by the Plurality of Voices 
tney condemned to a 10 Years Banilhent, thole who either 
were too Rich, or had too great Authority and Credit, 
for fear they might fet up for Tyrants over their Native 
Country ; but without any.Confutation of their Goods or 
Eftate. Her a elides writes that this Cuftom was firft infti- 
tutedby the Tyrant Hippias, Son of Pififtratus, as a Barrier 
againlt what he exercifed himfelf. The manner was thus- 
The People wrote their Names, whom they moil fufpea> 
ed upon fmall pieces of Tiles, thefe they put into 
an Urn or Box, which they prefented to the Senate - 
upon a Scrutiny, he whofe Name was found upon the 
greater Number of the Tiles, was fentenced by the 
Council to be banifhed ab aris & focis. They at laft abus’d 
this Cuftom, condemning their belt and moft deferving 
Citizens, amongft the reft, Solon the Legiftator, Ariftides fo 
famous for his Jultice, Miltiades for his Vi&ories, the 
Orator Pericles, &c. yet it was aboliflied at laft, when 
Hyperbolas, a mean and contemptible man was proferib’d. 
Hoffman. 

OSTR OGOTHLAN D,that is, Eaft-Gothland, is a 
Province of Sweden, which comprehends the Province 
properly fo called, Smaland, Bleking and Schonen. Oftrogo- 
thia propria hath the Cities of Norkopin, Norkolon, Sunderkopin, 
Kelmo and Lindkopin, of Schooling and Stegeborg. The Ofttro- 
goths, or Eaftern Goths, were thofe who lived in Italy, fo 
called in contradiftindtion to the Wifigoths, who inhabited 
on this fide the Mountains. Claudian. Cajftodorus fays 
Thefe People were called Oftrogoths, from Oftrogotha, one 
of their Kings ; and that in the Reign of Arcadius and Hono- 
rius they invaded Phrygia, Lydia, Pamphylia, and afterwards 
made Martianus leave them a part: of Pannonia, and forced 
1Zeno to give them feveral Places in lllyricum. They were 
very great under their King Walamer and his Brother 
Theudimir, and more under Theodoric, who befides Italy and 
Sicily, was Mafter of Dalmatia, a part of Pannonia and 
Gaul, and feveral other Places. He made the Alemanni or 
Germans pay him Tribute. Hoffman. 

OSTROVIZZA, a Fortrefs in the County pf Za¬ 
ra , in Dalmatia , fituated amongft fruitful Paftures, plea- 
lant Woods and delightful Springs. The Air is clear and 
healthful, and the Place very delicious. It is near 100 
Years ago fince the Venetians took it from the Turks, 
and burnt it, who fome time after rebuilt it again; but 
the Morlacks of Croatia, Subjects of the Republick of Venice, 
burnt it in 1682, and the next year the Venetians took full 
Pollution of and garrifon’d it. Petrus Corondli Defeription 
of Morea. 

O S T U N I, Lat. Oftunum, a City of Otranto, in the 
Kingdom of Naples, with a Bilhoprick under the Archbi¬ 
lhop of Brindift, between that City and Taranto, near the 
Adriatick. 

OSWALD, King of Bernicia, in the North of Eng¬ 
land, was Son of Etloelfrid, and fucceeded his Brother 
Ethe/frid, or Eanfrid, in the Kingdom, An. 634, which 
he found at firft miferably harafs’d by the Britijh King 
Kedwalla, who ravag’d at will both here and in the King¬ 
dom of Dcira, till Ojivald undertook him with a fmall 
Body of Men, with whom he furprized and deftroyed 
his numerous Afmy, which he call’d Invincible. Ibis 
Adtion happened near a little River, in a Place called 
Heaucnfield, tromtheCrois (reputed miraculous for Cures) 

which 
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which Ofwald erefted there before the Battle, as a Mark of 
his Chriftianity. Thus having fecured his Kingdom, he 
took care to have his People re-inftrufted in the Chriftiaa 
Faith. In order to which he fent into Scotland (where he 
had been converted in his Exile during the Reign of 
Edwin) Prieftswell qualify’d, to re-eftablilh that Religion 
in his Realm which the late Troubles had difcourag’d. 
Aidan, a Scotch Monk, but a Man of great Zeal and Meek- 
nefs, was fent among!! the reft for this great Work, who 
chofe Holy Ifland, then called Lindisfam , for the Place of 
their Relidence, as being folitary, and therefore the fitter 
for Religious Exercil'es. And l'uch was the King’s Zeal 
and Humility, That he difdained not to interp.et to his 
Nobles and houfhold Servants what Aidan, then Bilhop of 
Lindisfam, preached to them in Scotch. In t.ns vertuous 
manner OJfwald reigned eight years. And which is remark¬ 
able, he fell into the fame Fate with Edwin, King of Deira. 
And from the very fame hand being overcome, and {lain 
in Battel by Penda, the Mercian King, at a Place lince cal¬ 
led Ofwejlree , in Shropjhire. Beda Hijl. lib. 3. cap. 9, Speed 

Hijl. Great Brit. 
OSWALDUS (Erafrnus) a German, born in the Earl¬ 

dom of Merckenflein in Aujlria, in 1511. He ftudied in the 
chiefeft Univerfities of Germany, where he attained to 
great Skill in the Languages and Mathematicks, under the 
famous Sebaftian Munjler. He afterwards taught at Mem- 
mingen, Tubingen, and Friburg, where he was Hebrew and 
Mathematick ProfelTor. He died in 155* 7, being <58 years 
of Age. He tranflated the New Teftament into Hebrew, 

which no Man before him ever attempted. The Princi¬ 
pal of his other Works are, His Commentaries upon the Sphear 
of Johannes de Sacro-bofco, upon the Almagejl oj Ptolemy. In 

primwm Mobile & Theorias Planet arum. Paraphrafis in Cantica 
& Ecclefiajlen. Gentium Calendar-id, &c. Melch. Adam, in 
•uit. Philof German. Vojf de Math. cap. 36. § 18. 

OSWESTREE, a little Town in Shropjhire, defend¬ 
ed by a Ditch, Wall, and Caftle, and has a confiderable 
Trade for Welch Cottons. Camb. Brit. 

O S W I N, King of Deira, in the N. of England, Son of 
Ofrick, and Nephew of Edwin, was a Prince generally admi¬ 
red for the Comelinefs of his Perfon and other princely 
Qualities,and among!! devout People for hisZeal in Religi¬ 
on. He ruled but about feven years, and that about the 
middle of the feventh Century, being killed by Ofwy, King 
of Bemicia, upon a Difference between them, which broke 
out into open Wars. Yet Ofwin, feeing himfelf over¬ 
match’d, thought it more Prudence to dilmifs his Army, 
than to venture a Battle. And trufted himlelf and one of 
his Attendants to Earl Hunwald, who balely betrayed him 
to Ofwy, by whom he was put to Death. Which was fore¬ 
told by Bilhop Aidan, who died foon after him of grief. 
To expiate the Faf! of Ofwy, detefted by all good Men, a 
Monaltery was erefted in the Place where it was commit¬ 
ted, in which Prayers weie daily offered up for the Souls 
of both Kings, the Murtherer as well as the Mu.thered. 
Speed. Hijl. Great Brit. 

OS WULF, King of Northumberland, fucceeded to his 
Father Eadbert, An. 7 59. He was bafely murthered by his 
Servants, after one Years Reign. Speed Hijl. Great Brit. 

Henry Huntington. 
OS WY," King of Bemicia, in the North of England, 

was Son of King Ethelfrid, and fucceeded to his Brother 
Ofwald in the Kingdom, An. 642 He reigned 28 years, 
hard put to it for a while by Penda the Mercian King, who 
by frequent Inrodes made great Devaftations in his Ter¬ 
ritories, allifted by Ethelwald the Son of Ofwald, who then 
ruled in Deira. Infomuch that Ofwy, fearing the worft, 
offered with many rich Prefents to buy his Peace. But 
the Pagan King reje&ed his Propofals ; and continuing 

•his Outrages, Ofwy and Alfred having gathered a fmall 
Army, fell on the Mercians numerous Forces led on by 
expert Commanders , and routed them at Leeds in York- 
jhire in 655. Ethelwald in the Fight withdrew his Forces 
into a fafe Place, where he expetfed the Event. This lo 
alarm’d the Mercians, -who look’d upon it as a Piece of 
Treachery , that their Apprehenlion of it put them to 
flight. Great was their Slaughter, in the Rout moll of the 
Commanders and Penda himlelf being (lain. Thus King 
Ofwy conquered the Kingdom of Mercia, whence he was 
foon after driven away by the Nobles, and Wulftr fet up 
in his fttad. Ofwy did alfo over-awe Ofwin King of Deira, 

and did fettle that Province fo, that it made from that time, 
jointly with Bemicia, the Kingdom of Northumberland. At 
laft falling lick, he died. He was fo much addi&ed to the 
Roman Rites, that if he had recovered from his Diftem- 
per, he had gone to Rome, there to finilh his days. Speed. 
Hijl. &c. ' 

O T F O R D, a Town of Godjheath Hundred in the W 
of Kent, feared on the E. of the River Darent, and noted 
for the Battle fought between King Edward, fui named Iron- 
fide, and Canute the Dane, who loft the Field, and 5000 of 
his Men. Warham, Archbifhop of Canterbury, having built 
a fair Seat here, Archbilhop Cranmer, exchanged it with 
King Henry the VUIth, 

O f 11N I E L, the Son of Ken a z, who had married 
Achfah his Uncle Caleb's Daughter, of the Tribe of Judah 
was the firft Judge of the Jews after Jojhtta, and delivered’ 
them from the Tyranny and Oppreflion of Chufan-rijha- 
thaim. King of Mefopotamia. He governed them forty 
Years, kept up the Worlhip of the true God, and died, 
An. Mund. 2640. See Jojhua, chap. 15. and Judg 3 

OTHO I. or Otto, furnamed The Great, Emperor of 
Germany, fucceeded his Father Henry I. in 936, and was 
Crowned at Aken by Hildehert, Archbilhop of Mtntz. He 
fubdued the Hungarians and Bohemians. His Power and 
great Viftories begat a Jealoufie in the Grandees of the 
Empire, and fome of his neareft Relations, and put them 
upon Attempts again!! him ; but he loon reduced them to 
own him their overeign. Hawing by this means fettled 
Peace in Germany, he led an Army to the Affiftanceof his 
Brother-in-law Lewis, furnamed Outremer, King of France. 

Some time after he marched with an Army into Italy, 
where he defeated Berengarius, King of paitof that Coun¬ 
try, who kept Adelaida, the Daughter of Rudolph, King of 
Burgundy , and Widow of Lotharius King of Italy, befieged 
in the Fortrels of Canojfa. Otho, who hadlometime before 
loft his Wife, an Englijh Princefs, fet Adelaida at liberty as 
foon as he had taken Pavia and married her iri 951. At 
his Return into Germany, being informed that his Eldeft 
Son Ludolph had confpired again!! him, with fome of t e 
moft potent Lords of the Country, he foon qualh’d their 
Deligns by the taking of Ratisbon, and the overthrow of 
their Army. And turning his Arms again!! the Hungari¬ 
ans.j he gained a lignal Viftory over them, where he killed 
the Dftke of Worms, and two Tartarian Princes. OnWbit- 

funday, 961 , he caul'ed his Son Otho to be Crowned at 
Aken, and at the Requeft of Pope John XII. who had deli- 
red his Afliftance again!! the Tyranny of Berengarius (whom 
the Emperor had gracioufly pardoned and reftored) he 
pafled into Italy by the Valley of Trent, made an ealie 
Conquell of Lombardy, and from thence marched to Rome, 

where the Pope Crowned him Emperor in 962. And the 
year following he took Berengarius, with his Wife, on 
Mount St. Leo in Ombria, and fent them Prifoners to Ger¬ 
many. But the Pope knowing that the Germans were more 
to be feared than Berenger's Forces, received his Son Adel- 
bert into Rome. The Emperor enrag’d with this Perfidi- 
oufnefs, depos’d the Pope, and caufed Leo VUIth. to be 
chofen. He left Rome in January 964; but hearing that 
his Enemies were got into the City again, he laid Siege to 
it, and ftarv’d it, and made Benedici Vth. who had been 
chofen after John Xllth. a Prifoner. After this he made 
another Journey into Italy, where he entirely conquer d 
sdelbert, re-eftablifhed Pope John XHIth. at Rome, whence 
his Enemies had driven him. This was in 967. The 
Greeks had abufed his Embafladors, whereupon he drove 
them out of part of Italy, made the reft pay him great 
Sums of Money, and cut off many ^of their Nofes. He 
died at Magdeburgthe WedneJ'day before Whitfunday, the 7th. 
of May, 973. Otho was a good Prince and a Lover of Ju¬ 
ft ice. It is faid he was uled to fwear by his Beard, which 
according to the Mode of thofe times, he let grow down 
to his Waft. Luitprand. Hajf. Baron, in Annal. 

OTHO II. furnamed The Bloody, or The Pale Death of 

the Saracens, fucceeded his Father Otho I. He had defeated the 
Greeks and Saracens before his Father’s death; and being pof- 
fefs’d of the Throne, he fubdued'his Coufin Henry of Bavaria, 
who hid made himfelf to be proclaim d Emperor at Ratis¬ 
bon. He waged War again!! the Kings of Denmark, Poland 
and Bohemia, who had taken up Arms in favour of his 
Enemy. After this he drew Charles, who was his Coufin, 
and the only Brother of Lotharius King of France, over to 
his Side ; and in the Year 977, gave him the Dutchy of 
the Lower Lorrain, obliging him to do Homage for’t. The 
Meannefs of Charles, and the ambitious Temper of the 
Emperor, very much difoblig'd the French Nobility. 
Whereupon Lotharius took up Arms again!! Otho, whom he 
furprized at Aken in 978, plundered the City, and retired, 
after having fubdued Lorrain, and received Homage from 
the Inhabitants of Metz,. The Emperor endeavouring to 
be avenged of this Affront was defeated a fecond time by 
the Bench, who purfued the Germans three days and three 
nights, to the Maes. In 980, Lotharius, contrary to the In¬ 
clinations of his Lords,- made Peace with Otho, who at the 
Requeft of Pope Benedici Vllth. hafted to Italy, to oppofe 
the Greeks, who aftifted by the Saracens defeated the Impe- 
rialijls at Bafj'anteHo in Calabria, 1 5 July 982, where Otho be¬ 
ing forlaken by the Italians, had much a-do to fave him¬ 
felf, by fwimiag. And’tis faid he was taken; but ran- 
fomed before ever he was known. For having efcaped 
almoft alone from the Battle near the Gulf of Tarentum, 
and not being able to get to Rojfano, where the Emprefs 
was, any other way, he caft himfelf into theiea; but 
meeting with fome Greek Pirates, they took him up ; and 
for as much as he fpake their Language perfeftly well, 
they fuppofed him to be one of their own Nation, and let 
him on Land near to Rojj'ano, where they paid his Ranfom j 

D after 
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after which he got into that City; and having taken and 
burnt Beneventum, he caufed many Lords to be put to 
death, whofe Fidelity he fufpe&ed. And after having 
held a general Afi'embly at Verona, he died at Rome by the 
Wound of a poil'oned Arrow; but others lay , it was of 
Grief, the 7th. of December, 983 , having reigned ten years, 
feven months, and two days. 

O T H O III. furnamed The Red, and Wonder of the World, 
fucceeded his Father Otho II. He was very young when 
his Father died, and had many Competitors that pretended 
to the Empire, which yet was fecured him by the care of 
his good Subjefts, and of his Mother Theophania. Crefcen- 
tius Nomentanus, who called himfelf Conful of Rome, and 
Henry of Saxony, Duke of Bavaria, defigned to make them- 
felves Emperors; the latter of whom feized Otho, who was 
then but twelve years of Age ; but the Great Ones refcu- 
ed him , and having chofen him Emperor at Verona, got 
him Crowned at Aken. Gerbert, who was afterwards Pope 
Sylvefier lid. was appointed his Preceptor. In the mean 
time Crefccntius played the Tyrant at Rome, and drove Pope 
John XVth. out of the City, who applied himfelf for Re* 
drefs to Otho. Whereupon he palled the Alps, and came to 
Venice, and from thence to Ravenna and Pavia, and at laft 
to Rome, where he was prefent at the Creation of PopeGr*- 
gory Vth. who Crowned the Emperor, and defired him to 
pardon Crefccntius. But he like an Ungrateful Wretch, as 
loon as the Emperor had turn’d his Back, put his Bene- 
faftor out of the City, and created an Anti-Pope. Otho 
being come back again to Rome, caufed this fali'e Pope’s 
Fingers to bte cut off, and his Eyes to be put out, and 
Crefccntius to be beheaded in 998. After this, taking a 
Progrefs into Poland, he held a Council there, and ere&ed 
feven Bilhopricks. In 999 he married Joan, the Widow 
of Crefccntius ■ and in 1001 he drove the Saracens from 
Capua. And being beileged at Rome by fome feditious 
Perfons, he narrowly efcaped with his Life. He died the 
17th. of January, 1002, at the Age of 28, at Paternum in 
Italy, without leaving any Ilfue. ’Tis faid that Crefcen- 
tius's Widow, whom he afterwards divorced, got him poi- 
foned with a Pair of perfumed Gloves Ihe had fent him. 
His Body was carried to Aken. He was a Learned Prince, 
but Liberal to Prodigality. 

OTHO IV. furnamed The Proud, of the Houfe of 
Brunfwick, was the Son of Henry Duke of Saxony, and cho¬ 
fen Kipg of the Romans by fome Electors, after the Death of 
Henry Vlth. and crowned at Aken in 1199, whilft the reft 
had chofen Philip, Duke of Schwaben, Brother of the decea- 
fed Emperor. Great Troubles were apprehended from 
this Competition ; but Otho having married Beatrix, the 
Daughter of Philip, contented himfelf with the Title of 
King of the Romans, and in 1208 fucceeded his Father-in- 
law. This Elevation made him intolerable, by reafon of 
his Pride and Contempt of the Nobles. He made a Pro¬ 
grefs into Italy, took the Iron Crown at Milan, and palling 
on to Rome was Crowned there by Pope Innocent the Illd. 
in October 1209. But committing fome Violences on the 
Clmrch-lands, tho’ he had promifed the contrary, he was 
excommunicated and depos’d in a Synod, at the fame time 
that the Elector chofe Frederick lid. in his room, in 12 10 
All the Endeavours he ufed againft his Adverfary were to 
no purpofe. He luppoled that King Philip Augufius had 
contributed to his Difgrace, whereupon he entred into 
Alliance with the King of England, and the Earl of Flanders, 
againft the faid Philip, who had the Advantage of them at 
the famous Battle of Bovines, in 1214. He died at Brunf- 
■wick, the 15th. of May. 1218. 

OT El O, (M. Salvius) Emperor was the Son of Lucius 
Otho and Albia Terentia. He became the Favourite of Nero, 
upon the Account of the refemblance of their Inclinati¬ 
ons, which Libertine Humour carry’d him to great Incon¬ 
veniences. He debauched Poppea, the Wife of Rufus Crif. 
pinus, a Roman Knight, and afterwards married her. And 
upon a time boafting of her Beauty to Nero, he took her 
from him, and fent him to govern Portugal; where Otho 
being much better able to bear with Bulinefs, than Idle- 
nefs, carried himfelf with as much Modefty and Reftrainr 
as he had indulged himfelf in all Licentioufnels at Rome. 
About ten years after, he joyned his Interefts with Galba 
who was fet upon the Throne after Nero in 68, fuppofin" 
that Galba would have adopted him ; but finding Pifo pre¬ 
ferred b.fore him, he by his Intereft among the Soldiers 
cauled them both to be murthered, whereupon he was fa- 
luted Emperor: whilft in the mean time the Army in Ger¬ 
many had fixed that Dignity upon Vitellius, who marching 
into Italy, defeated Otho near Bebriacum, a Village between 
Cremona and Verona-, upon which Of ho defpainng of Suc- 
cefs killed himfelf in the 38th. year of his Age, the 20th. 
of April, 69, having reigned only three months and five 
days. Suet on. Plutarch. Tacit. 

OTH O, furnamed of Frifngen, or Frifingenfis, becaufe 
he was Bilhop of that City, was famous in the twelfth Cen¬ 
tury for his Learning, Vertue, and illuftrious Birth ; being 
the Son of Leopold, Duke of Aufina, and Agnes, the Daugh¬ 

ter of the Emperor Henry IVth. His Father caufed him to 
be educated in a College he had founded at Nuremburg, 
where having continued his Studies for fome time, he 
came to Paris, to finilh them in that Univerfity, and after¬ 
wards retired to Morimond, a Monaftery in Burgundy, of the 
Cijlercian Order , where he was chofen Abbot; but being 
created Bilhop of Frifngen, he came to Germany, and in 
113.8 followed the Emperor Conrade, in his Expedition to 
the Holy Land. At his Return, having a longing defire to 
his wonted 'olitude, he betook himfelf again to Morimond-, 
where he died the 21ft. of September 1138. He was a Per - 
fon of great Knowledge in the Peripatetick Philofophy 
and Iliftory, and writ a Chronicle in VII. Books, from the 
beginning of the Wor'd, to the year 1146, to which he 
added an VUIth. Book, concerning the End of the World, and 
the lafl Perfection by Antichrifl. Cufpinian and Chriftianus 
Urflius have publilhed this Peace. He writ alio two Books 
of The Life of Frederick Barbaroffa, which Radevicus, Canon 
of Frifngen continued. Vofftus. Baron. Bellarmin, &c. 

OTHOMAN, or OSMAN, the firft King of the 
Turks, was the Son of Ortogulus, a Peafant of an obfcure 
Family, tho’ others fay, he was a great Man amongft the 
Turks. Certain it is, that Othomnn was a Perfon of extra¬ 
ordinary Courage, which he made not only the Chriftians, 
but thole alfo of his own Nation, fenfible of. Hs fub- 
dued many Provinces of the kfler Afia, andfeveral Sultans 
of his own Nation. He began his great Conquefts with 
a handful of vagabond Rebels, made himfelf Mafter of 
part of Cappadocia, and of all Bithynia. He took Sinopi, 
Angouri, Burfa, and many other Places, and at laft verified 
the Prophecy fet down by Zofimus, That Wolves jbould come 
and lodge themfelves in Bithynia, which would feize the Sceptre 
of Conftantinople. It is obferved that Othoman took all the 
Places that ever he laid Siege to, except Nicea and Phila¬ 
delphia. He was of a fweet, liberal, and magnificent Tem¬ 
per, which made his Succelfors to thing it an Honour to 
be furnamed Othomans. His Son Orcloan fucceeded him. 
He reign'd about 27, 28, or 29 years, and died 1326, 
which was the 727th. of the Hegira. Chalcondylas's Hijlory 
of the Turks. 

OTHRYADES, one of the 300 Lacedemonians, who 
fought againft an equal number of Argivi, for the PolTeffi- 
on of the Territory of Thyrea, upon the Borders of Laco¬ 
nia. It had been agreed by both thefe People, thatthofe 
Lands Ihould belong to the Conquerors. The Fight was 
with that tranfcendent Courage and Obftinacy difputed 
on both Sides, that there was no Body left to keep the 
Field but thisOthryades, the two laft Argivi having betaken 
themfelves to their Heels. Whereupon this too generous 
Soul having reared a Trophy of the Spoils of his Enemies, 
dedicat d them to Jupiter, and having writ thefe words 
upon his Shield with his own Blood, 1 have overcome, kil¬ 
led himfelf, thinking it lhame to out-live fo many ;of his 
valiant Companions, and alone to enjoy the Triumph for 
a Vittory to which they had contributed as much as him¬ 
felf, and had purchafed with the Price of their Blood. 
Val. Maxim, lib. 3. 

OTLEY, a Market Town of Skirach Wapentake upon 
the Wharf, in the Weft-riding of Torkfhire. 

OTRANTO, Lat. Hydnmtum, a City in the King¬ 
dom of Naples, an Archbifhop’s See, and the Capital of a 
Province of the fame Name, called la Trra ef Otranto, 

which is a Peninfula, furrounded with the Adriatick and 
Ionian Seas, except on the North, where it is bounded by 
the Territory of Bari and the Baflicata. This was a part 
of the ancient Calabria, and has many Greeks living on the 
South fide of it. This Country is faid to be fubjett to 
Locufts, which are devoured by a fort of Birds peculiar 
to that Country. It has alfo been very obnoxious to the 
Invafions of Pirates, and more particularly of the Saracens. 
The Turks alfo have frequently made Del'cents here, and 
fettled themfelves for fome time. The other Cities of this 
Province are Lecci or Lecce, Aletium (which is the faireft 
and largeft City of all the Country) Aleffano, Brindifi, Gal¬ 
lipoli, C afialaneta, Taranto, Nardo, Of uni, Matera, and Oria. 

Otranto has a famous Haven on the Adriatick, towards 
Greece, and is lituate 45 miles from Brindifi to the S. and 
24 from Gallipoli to the E. It was taken and pillaged by 
Mahomet lid. but he dying loon after, it was retaken by 
A/phonfus, Duke of Calabria. But at prefent it is in a bet¬ 
ter pofture of Defence, being fecured by a Fortrefs built 
upon a Rock. Eiom the Cape of Otranto, the moft Eaftern 
of Italy, the Paftage into Greece is but 60 miles broad. Pe¬ 
trus Antonius of Capua, Archbilhop of this City, cel.bra- 
ted a Provincial Synod here in 1567. Leandre Alberti. 

OTTEWALT, Lat. Ottbonia Sylva, a noted i oreft 
of the Palatinate, between the Main and the Necker, It 
reaches towards the Confines of Franconia, Gerawer, and 
the Earldom of Erpach. 

OTTOBONI VIII. was a Venetian by Birth, being 
of the Family of Ottoboni, his Name Peter, and Bilhop of 
Parro. After the Death of the great Odefcalchi or Innocent 
XL which happened on the 1 2th. of Auguft, 1689. he was 
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on the 16th. of OBober following, elefted into the Papal 
Chair, and during the time that he held it, was kind to 
his native Republick, and fcemed to favour France; but 
rhat was not long, for he died on the i ft. of February, 16511. 
after he had fat fifteen Months and twenty one Days in 
S'. Peter's Chair, which was not fupplied till five Months 
and an half were expired, when Cardinal Pignatelli, on 
Thurfday the 12th. of July, was defied in his room, being 
then 76 Years and 4 Months Old, and took the Name of 
Innocent XII. who died September the 28th. 1700. The 
Papal Chair being juft now vacant. 

OTTOCARUS I. King of Bohemia, crowned King 
in it 99 by the Emperor Philip, whofe Intereft he had vi- 
goroufly efpoufed ; but having offended him by his Di¬ 
vorce, he deprived him of half his Kingdom ; whereupon 
helided wfith O^o,the Emperor’s Rival. Spanginberg in Chron. 

OTTOCARUS II. King of Bohemia, choien Duke 
of Styria, he ufurped the Dutchy of Anf via, or rather en- 
tred upon it in Right of Margaret of Auftria, his Queen, 
and in ia^got Carinthia, which made him fo arrogant 
that he refufed to fwear Homage to the Emperor Rodolphus 
of Habsbitrg-, for fome Lands depending on him in Bohe¬ 
mia ; -whereupon he was l'ummoned to appear and give an 
account of his unjuft Acquifitions. But he contemning 
the Summons, fent no Body to the Diet to anfwer for 
him; whereupon the heavy Complaints made againft him 
by the Princes, it was voted by common Confenr to fend 
Embaftadors to Bohemia, and when thefe returned without 
any Satisfa&ion, and told how ill he fpoke of the Empe¬ 
ror and Princes, they refolved on a War, and promiied all 
necdl'ary Afliftance. The Forces being in a readinefs, 
the Emperor marches into Aufria ; whereupon Ottocarus 
doubting the Succefs of a Battle, and being apprehenfive 
of the Emperor’s Condufl, lued for Peace, confented to 
part with Auftria, and in fight of both Armies, upon his 
Knees fwore Homage to Rodolphus, for Bohemia and his 
other Pofteftions ; but his Wife and l'ome turbulent Men 
checking him for fo unworthy an Aftion, he broke the 
Peace and invaded Auftria with a powerful Army. The 
Emperor takes the Field to meet him, and having joined 
his German and Hungarian Troops, defeated Ottocarus his 
Army, and killed himfelf. This happen’d in 1278. JEneas 
Sylvius Hijt. Bohem. Bonftn. Decad, Hoffman. 

OTTOMAN, the reputed Son of Ibrahim, Empe¬ 
ror of the Turks, became a Dominican Friar. He was taken 
with the Sultana, his Mother, by a French Knight of Malta, 

in 1644, between the Ifland ot Rhodes and Alexandria, in 
their way to Mecha. Some who deny him to have been 
the Sultans Son, tell the Story of his being taken, and the 
Occafion of it, thus: Tumbel Aga, who was the Kuflir 
Agafi, that is, the Eunuch who has Chage in chief of all 
the Sultan's Women kept in the Seraglio, having purchafed 
a mod beautiful Slave of a Per pan called Sciabas, was fur- 
prized when he found fhc was with Child, and that the 
Perpans had put a Trick upon him, in felling her fora 
Maid. The Aga vex’d at this Difappointment, fends the 
Slave to his Secretary’s Houre, where Ihe might be 
brought to Bed. And hearing that ftie was delivered of a 
Son, he fent for the Child, which plealed himl'o well, that 
he adopted him. Sultan Mahomet FVth who was dtpofed 
in 1687, being born much about the fame time, the fair 
Slave w-as appointed to be his Nuife, and continued about 
two years in the Seraglio. Ibrahim during this time took 
a great Affettion to the Son of this Slave, and was much 
more delighted with him, than with his own Son ; the 
Sultana was extreamly netkd heieat, and could no longer 
hide the Averfion lhe had for the fair Slave, and the Aga 
her Patron, who conceiving that the ablenting of himfelf 
would be the only way to fecure him from falling a Victim 
to a female Revenge,dcftred Permilfionofthe Sultan to take 
a Voyage to Me eh a, and to lpend the reft of his days in 
Egypt-, which having obtained, he embarked himfelf with 
his Treafures which were very great, with his Slave, and 
adopted Son, on the Fleet bound for Alexandria, conlift- 
ing of a great Galleon, two Men of War, and leven 
Saicks. Foul Weather forced them into Rhodes, but the 
Wind coming fair again, they purfued their Courfe to¬ 
wards Alexandria, and in the way met with fix Gallies of 
Malta, very well arm’d and provided. After a bloody 
Fight, and a flout Refiftance on the Turks fide, the Chri- 
ftians remained Victorious, who found in the great Vellel, 
all the Gold, Silver, and precious Stones which the Aga 
had laid up during the Reign of three Empeiors, befides 
this Eunuch, his Slave, and his Son, there were alio 380 
Slaves, all which Booty was convsighed to Malta, and re¬ 
ceived with gieat Rejoycings. They reported that the 
bon of the fair Slave was one of the Sultan's Sons, who 
fent him to Mecha, to be circumcis'd there. T. he great 
A1 after of Malta received him as luch, and he was educa¬ 
ted accordingly for fome years at the Expences of that 
Body. But loralmuch as in procefs of time People began 
to doubt of his Quality, they perfuaded him to turn Friar; 
whereupon he took the Habit ot the Dominican Order, and 

was called Father Ottoman. Ibrahim, who had loved this 
Boy with the greateft tendei nefs, enraged at his being ta¬ 
ken by the Knights, vow’d the Ruin of Malta ; And being 
no lefs offended at the Venetians, who by theirTreaty with 
him were obliged to keep the Sea clear, the following 
year he difcharged his Fury againft them, and began the 
War of Candia, which Lifted from r 64 5 to 16651, when 
that Ifland was taken by the Turks. Ricaut's Hijlory of the 
late Emperors of the Turks. 

OVATION was an inferior fort of Triumph, which 
the Romans allowed the Generals of their Army, when 
the Viflory they had obtained was not very confiderable, 
or when the War had not been declar’d according to form 
of Law. He who thus triumphed, entered the City on 
Foot, or on Horfe-back, according to the Opinion of 
fome Hiftorians, and had a Myrtle Crown upon his Head, 
that Tree being confecrated to Venus : wherefore Marcus 

Craffus having the Honour of an Ovation decreed him, 
defired it, as a fpecial F'avour of the Senate to be allowed 
a Lawrel Crown inftead of one of Myrtle. The Party 
triumphing made his Entry with Flutes and not with 
Trumpets, neither were they attired with an embroidered 
Robe, as thofe who had the Honour of the great Tri¬ 
umph, and was only accompanied by the Senators, and 
followed by his Army, They gave to this Triumph the 
Name Ovation, becaufe the General when he came to the 
Capitol offered a Sheep, whereas in the grand Triumph 
he facrificed a Bull. The firft that triumphed inthisman¬ 
ner was P. Pojlhumtus Tubertus, for his Victory over the 
Sabines, about 250, Dionyfus Halicarnajf. Hifl Rom. Rofiu. 

OUDENARD, Lat. Aldenardum, a Town in Flan¬ 
ders of great Strength, divided by the Scheldm two parts, 
and fecured by a CaftJe, which is joined to the Town by 
a Bridge over that River. It lies five Leagues from Ghendr, 
and fix from Toumay. This is a rich Place, and drives a 
great Trade by the Manufafture of Tapeftry which flou" 
rifheth here. This Town was taken by the French in 1658, 
and reftored by the Pyrenaart Treaty, and retaken by them 
again in 1667, belieged without Succefs by the Spaniards 
in 1674, but by the Peace ztNimeguen reftored to them in 
1679 

OUDENBOURG, a little Town of the Low-Coun¬ 
tries, in the Earldom of Flanders, fubjeft to the King of 
Spain, it Hands five miles S. E. of Oftend, and ten W. of 
Bruges. Long. 22. 10. Lat. 51. 15. 

OUDIN (C<efar) Secretary and Interpreter of foreign 
Languages to Henry IVth. of France, who alfo made ufe of 
him in ieveral Negotiations abroad. We have diverfe 
Pieces of his wheiein he hath done good Service to the 
publick, viz. Tran/lations, Grammars, and Dictionaries. He 
died the ift. of October, 1625. Antony Oudin, his eldeft 
Son, was not inferiour to his Father for skill in foreign 
Languages, and ferved Lewis XHIth. in the fame quality 
as his Father had ferved Henry IVth. who alfo employed 
him in Negotiations abroad. And at his Return to Paris, 
in 1651, he was the prefent King’s Mafter for the Italian 
Tongue. 

OUDOCEUS, third Bifhopof Landajf, flourifh’din 
the Year 560, in which year, he conven’d his Clergy, and 
Abbots of his Diocefs, and in a full Synod, folemnly ex¬ 
communicated Mouricus King of G/amorganfhire, for his per¬ 
fidious Murder of Cynetus; The King continu’d two year 
under the Excommunication, but then, being touch’d 
with Remoife, came in Tears to the Bilhop Oudoceus, and 
defir’d to be reftor’d to Communion; upon which, the 
Bilhop put him under Penance , letting him underftand. 
That he was oblig’d to make Reparation to God and the 
Church, by more than ordinary Rigours and Performances 
in Falling, Prayer, and charitable Diftributions ; to all 
which Conditions the King willingly l'ubmitted. Spelman 
Conci/. Vol. 1. pag. 62. 

OVERBOROUGH, now a fmall Village, has been 
formerly a great City, as appears by divers Monuments, 
engraven Stones, Pavements of fquare Chequer-work and 
pieces of Reman Coin digged up in the Neighbourhood. 
It Hands upon the Lace in Lancajhire, and is fuppofed to be 
the Bremetonicum of the Ancients. Camb. Brit. 

OVERBURY (Sir Thomas) Son to Sir Nicholas Over, 
bury, one of the Judges of the Marches, was born at Bofton, 
on the Hill in Glocejterjldre, bred in Oxford, where he be¬ 
came a moil accomplilh’d Gentleman, which the Happi- 
nefs of his Pen both in Poetry and Profe do clearly Ihew. 
In the latter he was the fii ft Writer of Charaflers in our 
Nation. He was much in the Earl of Somcrfet's favour, 
until he difgufted that Favourite, by diftuading him from 
keeping Company with a Lady, Vv ife of another Perfon 
of Honour. Soon after King Jatnes defigned him Embaf- 
fador to Ruflia ; but his falie Friends perfuaded him to 
decline the Employment, as no better than an honourable 
Grave. That it was better to lie fome days in the Tower, 
than more months in a worfe Prifon ; a Ship by Sea, and 
a barbarous cold Country by Land. Befides, they pof- 
lefs’d him that within a linall time the King Ihould be 
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wrought to a good opinion of him; lut he who willingly ] 
goes into a Prifon in hopes to come eafiiy out of it,may ftay 
therein fo long till he be too late convinced of his Error. 
Whilft Sir Thomas was in the Tower his Rtfufal was repre- 
fenred to the King as an Aft of high Contempt, and his 
ftrift Reftraint gave his Enemies full liberty to praftii'e his 
Death, which was performed by Poifon, in 1617. This 
coft fome a violent, and others a Civil Death as being de¬ 
prived of their Offices. The Kings affeftion grew cold to 
the Earl of Somcrfet, who being condemned, wasbanifljed 
the Court. Fullers Worthyes. 

OVER-Y SSEL, Lat. Tranf-IJfulanq, a Province of 
the United Netherlands, towards Germany, fo called from its 
iituation beyond the River Tffel, Lat. Ifalq, to which the 
Rhine communicates part of its Waters, by means of Drafts 
his Chanel. This Province is divided into three parts, viz,. 
the Drent. the Sal/ant, and the Tivente,being bounded on the 
Eaft, by the Biffioprick of MunHer, on the North by Fries¬ 
land and Groeningen, on the W. and S. by the Zuider-Zee, 
and Guclderland. The chief Cities of it are, Campen, De¬ 
venter, Zrooll, Coevorden, Oldcnzeel, Hajfelt, Steemvyck, Elock- 
Ziel, Vollen-hoven, &c. This Country formerly belong’d 
to the Bifliops of Utrecht ■ but Henry of Bavaria parted 
withitto Charles Vth. in 1527. It revolted in 1582 from 
Spain, and united with the Hollanders. In 1672, it was; 
over-run by the French who were forced thence two years 
after. Pontus Heuterus de reb. Belg. ‘Junius, Giticciardin. 

OUGHTRED (William) was born at Eaton, about 
the Year 1573. and educated at the School of that Place. 
He gives a brief recital of his poor, laborious and pain¬ 
ful life (as he expreffies it) in an Apologetical Epiftle to 
rhe Englilh Gentry, which he thought himfelf obliged to 
write, in anfwer to one Dclamain, (a Pretender to Math - 
maticks) who had made unjuft Refleftions upon him ; 
from which Account fome pair of what follows is taken. 
From Eaton School he was removed to K’s College in Cam¬ 
bridge, of which Society he was a Member about 11 or 
12 Years. The time which could be (pared there from the 
ufual Academical Studies, he imploy’d upon the Mathe¬ 
matical Sciences ; andby inciting, affiding, andinftrufting 
others, he brought many to Fancy tint noble and ufeful 
part of Learning. He was made Presbyter by Doftor Bil- 
fon, Bifhop of Winchejler, and was Beneficed at Aider's my, 
near Guilford in Starry, of "which Reftory he was inPolTef- 
lion many Years, and where (as is fuppofed) he died, 
and was buried. In that Place, for his Recreations, he 
ufed Diverfities of Studies, as appears by h s Books prin¬ 
ted, and by his MSS of divers kinds; in Phyiick, Chy- 
miftry, &c. Lie lived to a very great Age, about Four- 
fcore and feven Years, and died about the beginning of 
May, 1660 ; and the Circumftance of his dying was luch 
a Proof of his Loyalty to his King, as there is hardly the 
like Inftancetobe found ; for upon hearing the News of 
the Vote zt We fin infer, which palled May the ift. for Re- 
ftoring King Charles the Second, he expired in a l’udden 
Extalie of Joy. This is wffiat Doftor Wallis has recorded 
of him in his Treatife of Algebra (in Englilh) chap. 30. 
In which Book, as well as in other Works of his, he 
pays a great regard to his Memory, acknowledging on all 
Occafions, how much he profited by, and how' much he 
owes to that great Man’s Books and Converfation ; par¬ 
ticularly he does this in many Latin Epiftles to him upon 
leveral important Points in that Learning, wherein both 
thofe Perfons have been fo wonderfully Eminent. This 
Is the leaft that could be faid of that Great Man, and is 
far lefs than ought to be faid of one who has deferved fo 
well, in that Learning elpecially, which had lain fo long 
neglefted, and to which he gave a new Life, and a new 
Form too ; reftoring it to fuch Maturity in fo little a 
Compafs of Time and Precepts, as would have been 
thought by any confidering Perfon, to be the Work of 
many Ages, and Volumes. For a further Account of his 
Merit, confult his Books, and what Doftor Wallis has faid 
of his Cldvis, in many Pages of his Treatife of Algebra ; 
and what others have written of him ; particularly they 
who publilh’d his Books, at feveral times, in their Preftt- 
ces to them. His W orks are : 

I. Clavis Mathematics, with an Epiftle Ded. before it, 
Printed firft An. 1632, under thrs .title, Arithmetica in 
Numeric & Speciebus Injlitutio, &c. Sometime after it was 
publilh’d by himfelf (and leveral times fince) with the 
Title of Clavts Mathematics denuo limata, &'c. The Preface 
to which was made more general; the Book it fell through¬ 
out much enlarged, and thefe following Treatifes added 

JEquationum AjfeElarum Rcfolutio : ubi multa de Logarith- 
morum ufu, <&c. 

Elementi Decimi Euclidis Declaratio. 
De Solidis Regidaribus Traci at us. 
De Anatocifmo. 
Regula Falji Demonfirata. 

Thcoremdtum Archimedis de Sphsrd & Cylindro Declaratio. 
Horologiographia Gcometrica. 

The Author’s Modefty was fo great, a$ to give this 
Book no other Name, than a Key to the Mathematics; nay, 
hardly that. In the firft Edition of it he calls it, ifuaji 
Clavis, See. Tis a Key indeed to that great Tnafury; 
but ’tis not barely a Key, but a Treafure it felf. This 
Inftitution being not written in the Synthetical manner (u- 
fual before that time) nor with tedious Prolixity; but in 
the Inventive way of Analysis, or with Symbols or Notes 
of things, inftead of Woids, feerp’d to many very hard 
(as he f.iys in his Preface) ‘ But, lays Doftor Wallis, (Chap. 
* 15th. of his Algebra) they who find fiult with it, as too 
1 oblcure, havenocaufe; for his Words are always full, 
‘ but not Redundant, and need only a little Attention in 
‘ the Reader, to weigh the Force of every Word, and 
‘ the Syntax of it, and he will then find as much faid in a 
* few Words, as others are ufed to expiefs in a large Dif- 
‘ courfe. And this, when once apprehended, is much 
* more eafiiy retained, than if it were exprefs’d with the 
‘ Piolixity of fome other Writers, &e. This Book is a 
I oundation laid, and the Superftruftures of others, if 
good, owe their Symmetry and Conformity to that: And 
one may venture to fay. That whatever feenrs fince added, 
or poffibly ever will be, may be traced back to, and found 
either plainly exprefs’d, or hinted, or refulting from the 
great idea of Ought red's Underftanding, delineated in 
that Book. 

II. The Circles of Proportion, and the Horizontal Inflrument* 
which were printed father with his Connivence than Con- 
lenr, in Englilh, by one of his Scholars (Will. Forjler) 
from his Larin Papers; and publiftied in this Form, he 
would hardly fhew any value for them ; nor indeed for 
any other Inftruments of this kind (except the Globe and 
Sphere) nor would he fuffer his Scholars to fpeak of them. 
This you may De more fully in Mr. Former's Preface to 
this Book ; but chiefly in his Apologttical Epiftle, bound 
ufually with it. 

III. Trigonometrla, Quarto, neither finifhed norpublillied 
by himlllf, but collefted out of his fcattered Papers ; 
and though he connived at the printing it, yet imperfeftl 
ly done, as appears by his MSS ; and one of the printed 
Books, correfted by his own Hand. 

IV. Opufcula, inOftavo, Oxon, 1677. containing Nine 
Treatifes, but being pofthumous are defeftive and faulty, 
as appearsby comparing them with other MS Copies of 
the Authors own Hand. 

O V I A K, a Town of Crim-Tartary , on the Weft, 
fide of the Wolga, Lat. 51 30. feated in a fertile Soil. It 
was anciently a very fair Town, with a Caftle which the 
Ruffians call Sodom, alledging, that it was fwallowed up by 
reafon of the Wickednels of the People. Here are feveral 
Tombs, and the Ruines of magnificent Struftures to be 
feen. Hackluit. 

P. OVIDIUS Nafo, was born in 711 of Rome, at 
Sulmona, or Solmona, anciently called Sulmo, a conliderable 
City of Peligni, in the Confullhip of Hirtius and Pan fa ; ac¬ 
cording as he acquaints us in the fifteenth Elegy of his 
Third Book Amor is, he was born a Gentleman. His 
Inclination from his Youth fway’d him for Poetry, but 
by his Father’s importunity, was oblig’d to ftudy the 
Laws ; and fometime he pleaded at the Bar. But after 
his Father’s Death , he wholly betook himfelf to his 
beloved Poetry ; at which he had fo pregnant a Faculty, 
that in that Age, fo fruitful of great Poets, he was rank’d 
amongft the firft ; and was admir’d at rhe Court of Au- 
guflus for the natural Eafinefs of his Stile, and the Soft- 
nefs and Beauty of his Fxpreffion. He was for a time in 
good efteem with that Emperor, who afterwards banifhed 
him to the Province of Pontus in Afia ; fome lay it was 
for his making Love to Julia, Auguflus his Daughter, whom 
he courted under the Name of Corinna ■ others fay, that 
it was for being too familiar with the Emprefs Livia; and 
that it was for her lake that he writ his Book DeArte Aman- 
di. Ovid lived leven years in this Exile, and died the firft 
of January, in the 195th. Olympiad., under the Confulate 
of Rufus and Flaccus, that is, in the fourth year of the 
Reign of Tiberius, and the leventeenth of Grace. Ovid. 
writ feveral Works, the Character of which are particu¬ 
larly remarkable for Copioufnefs of Invention, and a 
graceful and gentile Eafinefs in his Manner. Thofe we 
nave are fufficiently known; but we have loft: fome, 
viz. his fix laft Books ot the Fafli, and A Tragedy of Medea, 
commended by Tacitus and Quinclitiau, and A Treatife of 
the Nature^ of Fifhes. See Senec. Qustt. Natur. Hell. Pal ere. 
lib. 2. Julius Zcaliger Lib. 6. Poet. 

OVIEDO (Andrew) a Spanifh Jefuit, bornin thei6rh. 
Century. He was lent into ALthiopia, at the Inftance of 
John III. King of Portugal, where he was chofen Patriarch 
after the Death of Father John Nonio Barret, who was one 
of his Companions. This Jefuir was a very induftrious 
Miffionary, and died in the Year 1577. As to his Wri¬ 
tings, he Tranflated feveial Books into the Ethiopian 
Language, and wiit in Latin, De Roman* Ecclef* Pri- 
rnatit, deque Erroribits As affinor um. Codinho de Reb. Abaff. in 
Lib. 3. Alegamb. Bill. See. Jef. fjjc. O V IE D O, 
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OVIEDO, Lat.Ovidum, Ovetum, a City of Spain i t 
the Kingdom of Lean, the Capital of a Country call’d 
The sffiqria of Oviedo. It is fituate between the Mountains, 
on a fmall River, five Spanijh Leagues from the Shore of 
the Ocean to the S.iS from Aaflria,and 16 from Lcon.lt was 
made a Metropolis inaCouncil held here in 901, which 
occallons fome to fay, that it had an immediate depen- 
dance on the See of Rome. Oviedo in former times gave 
his Name to, and was the Capital of the Kingdom of 
Oviedo, whereof Pelagias -was the iarlL King, about 7x7, 
and his SuccelFors bore the Name of it till 913, when Or. 
donno lid. poflefs’d himfelf of the Kingdom of Leon. Mari¬ 
ana Hijl. of Spain. 

O U L N E Y, a Market Town of Newport Hundred in 
the North parts of Buckingham, fituate on the Well fide of 
the River Oufe. 

OUNDLE, a Market Town of Polbrook Hundred in 
the N. E. ot Northamptonjbire, pleafantly featcd on the 
Weft fide of the River Nyne, over which it has two 
Bridges, with a fair Church, a Free-School, and Alms- 
houfe. But moie particularly noted for its Druming- 
well, generally thought to be the Fore-runner of War, or 
the Death of fome great Perfon, as by a late Printed Ac¬ 
count of this Prodigy appears. This Well fupplies four 
Families with Water, which is good at all times, whether 
Druming or not. It has been once emptied, to'find out 
the caufe of the Noilej but the Man that went to the bot¬ 
tom could perceive nothing, but only heard a Noife above 
him. It’s not unlike the beating of a March, unceitain in 

continuance, fonretimes lafting but a Ihort while, at lts —.-, -o-T...- 
other times a Week,or longer ; nor is it always heard at the 
fame diftance. 

OUNSBURY, or Rofeberry-Toping, a Hill in Torkjhire, 
of extraordinary height, whence is a delicate ProfpeX in¬ 
to the Country, and from a huge Rock on the Top of it 
flows a Spring, whofe Waters cure Difeafes of the Eyes. 
Cambd. Brit. 

OURQUE, a Town in Portugal famous for a fignal 
Victory obtained there by Alphonfo againft five Moorijh 
Kings, in 1:56. 

O U R T E S E, or Orthes, in Lat. Ortefium, a Town 
of Bearn, upon the River L'gar d'Pau & Bajonne. There 
was at this Town a Publick School for the ufe of French 
Proteftants, till the Year 1685. 

OUSE. There are three Rivers of this Name in 
England-, one called the great Oufe, which rifes in the 
South Borders of Northamptonjbire, fiom whence it runs 
through the Counties of Bucks, Bedford, Huntington, Cam¬ 
bridge and Norfolk, where itdiicharges it felf into the Sea. 
In the fiift it waters Brackly in Buckinghamjhire, Buckingham, 
Stony-Stratford, Newport and Oulney; in Bedfordshire, Bedford-, 
in Huntingtonjhire, S. Neots, Huntington, and S. Ives in Cam- 
bridgefhire; in Norfolk, Downham and Kings-Lyn. Another 
called The little Oufe, which runs from Eaft to Weft into the 
former, parting all along Norfolk from Suffolk, and upon 
which Thetford in Norfolk, and Brandon in Suffolk are feated. 
The third Oufe is in Torkjhire, which runs through York 
and falls into the Humber. 

OW AR, Lat. Gvar/a, a City of the upper Hungary, 
at the foot of the Mountains which feparate it from Po¬ 
land. It is fituate upon the River Nag, above Tranfchin. 

Some Authors confound this Place with Arva, which lies 
above it, and is Capital of a County of the fame Name. 

OWEN, a WeJlhman, Son to Cardigan ap Blethm, one 
of the greateft Men in Wales, being a headftrong young 
Man, he made continual Incuriicns upon the Engl/jh and 
Flemmings, for which his Fathers Eftate was Confifcated, 
and he conftrain’d to fly into Ireland ; but being rcftored 
again to their Inheritance, Owe?; began a new Rebellion, 
and was (lain by the Caftellan of Pembroke whofe Wife he 
had ravilhed. This was in the time of King Hen. I. Camb. Br. 

OWEN, ('John) Son to Hen.Owen, Vicar of Stadham 
near Watlington in Ox/’orrf)hzre, wasbred in Queens College in 
Oxon, made Mafter of Arts in 163 s. and not long after en- 
tred into Orders according to the Church of England-, but 
in the Parliment times he preached againft Bilhop’s, Cere¬ 
monies, &c. He was afterwards Minifter of Fordham in 
Effex, and then of Coggejhall in that fame County. In the 
latter end of 1648, he applauded the Regicides in his 
Sermons, Juftified the Murther of the King, and Preach’d 
againft King Charles lid. and all the Loyal Party. See a 
Letter to a Friend concerning fome of Dr. Owens Principles and 

Praftices, Printed at London in 1670. On the 17th. of 
Sept. 1650, he was fent by the Parliament with the Army 
into Scotland. And on the 18 th. of March following made 
Dean of Chrif.Church in Oxon. In 1652 he was made 
Vice-Chancellor of that Univerfity. And afterwards one 
of the Commiflioners for planting of Churches. In 1653 
he was made D. D. In 1654 he w«# defied Burgefs for 
the Univerfity of Oxon, but fat not long in Parliament. 
In 1657 he was removed from his Vice-Chancellorlhip. 
In 1659 lle wasouted of his Deanry of Chrif-Church. And 
after the Reftauration of King Charles lid. he preached 

fometime in his own Houfe at Stadham. And afterwards 
in a Meeting-houfe at London till his Death. He was 
twice married, and for his fecond Wife had the Widow 
of Tho. d'Oyley, Efquire, younger Brother to Sir Johnd'Oy- 
ley ot Chefilkampton near Stadham, Baionet. He was gf 
tnofe commonly called Independants ^ but toward the latter 
end of his days did feverai times declare, that he could 
willingly comply with Presbytery. In his Writings he had 
an excellent Style, and in Controverlie kept dole to his 
Matter, without peifonal Reflexions on his Antagonifts. 
He was well verl'ed in Rabbinical Learning, and in Ihort, 
r?- “niverfal Scholar, and one of the greateft Men of the 
Diflenters. He was much admired for his Preaching, and. 
writ many things, whereof thole of moll Note are, 
A Difplay of Arminumijm, 4J. Sal us Elector :im fanguis Jcfu. 
agahifl universal Redemptio, 40. Diatribade Jufitia Divina. 
The Doctrine op the Saints Perfeverance, againf John. Goodwin, 

fol. Hindi ci<e Evangelic*, aga inf Socinianifm, and Vindication of 
the Teflimonies of Scripture concerning the Deity and Satisfaction of 
Chrif printed with it, as atfo an Anfwer to Mr. Baxter’/ Ani- 
madverjions. A Review of the Annotations of H. Grotius 
referring to the Deity and Satisfaction of Chrif, in anfwer to 

H. Hammond. Pro Saeris Scripturis adverfus hujus temporis 
fanaticos Exercitationes Apologetic*, 80. of the Divine Origi- 

nah Authority, Self-evidencing Light and Power of the Scripture. 
Vindication of the Integrity and Purity of the Hebrew WGreek 

| Tcxt-' Conftderations on the Prolegomena and Appendix to the late 
Btblia Polyglotta. All printed together againft Dr. Brian 

. Walton. h lotoy fuiva. [la.t/'mJstnu, Sive de Natura, ortu, pro- 
grejfu & fuel io ver* Theologi*, lib. 6. 40. Exer citations on the 

, Epiflle to the Hebrews, &c. Fol. Truth and Innocence Hindica. 
i ted, in a farvey of a DifcourJ} concerning Ecclepaflical Policy, 

againf S. Parker. A brief Declaration and Vindication of the 
Doctrine of the Trinity, n°. Difcourfe concerning the holy 
Spirit, its Name, Nature, Per finality, Difpenfation, Operation 

, and Effects, Fol.* Exercitations and an Expo fit ion on the 3 d, 
I Ofth and $th Chapters of the Heb. The D'cfrin of Justification 

by Faith through the imputed Right eon fiefs of Chritt vindicated 

4° • The Church of Rome no fafe Guide. 4 J. A Continuation 
\ pf the Expofition of the Heb. viz. 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10. Chap. 

Fol. Several Vindications of the Nonzonfotmiftis from Schifm 
befides abundance of other Pieces. He was alfo concer¬ 
ned in finifliing the Annotations on the Bible, begunby Mr. 

Pool. He died Aug. 24. 1683. FEtat. 67. at Fling near 
Alton in Middlefex, and was buried in the Diflenters Bu- 
rying-phee, having a Monument of Freeftone ereXed 
over his Grave, with a black Marble Plank over it, and a 
large Inlciiption in Latin. 

OWEN (John) was born in Caemarvanfhive. He was 
educated in Wickham School, admitted perpetual Fellow 
of Ncw-College in Oxon, and in 1590 took the Degree of 
Batchelor of the Civil Law. He afterwards became 
Schoolmafter at Trylegh near Monmouth, and at Warwick in 
the School founded by King Henry the VHIth. He was a 
perfon eminently endowed, but efpecialiy with a Vein of 
Poefie. His Book of Epigrams is famous, and noted chiefly 
for his ingenious Jokes. He was attended with Poverty, 
the ufual Companion of Poets, but fupplied by his Coun¬ 
tryman and Kinfman Dr. John Williams Bifnop of Lincoln 
and Lor d-Keeper. His Epigrams are much efteem’d beyond 
Sea, amongft the Learned, but weie put into the Index Ex- 
purgatorius, by the Church of Rome, becaufe of thefe two 
following Verfes; 

An Petrus fuerit Rope*, fib judice Lis. eft: 
Simonem Rom* nemo fuiffe negat. 

And upon that fame account an Uncle of his, from whom 
he expeXed Legacies, ftruck him out of his Will He 
died in 1623, and was buried in S. Paul's at London, at the 
charge of Bilhop Williams abovementioned, who ereXed 
him a Monument with his Effigies, a Shoulder-piece in 
Brafs crown’d withLavyyel, and fix Verfes Engraven on it, 
whereof thefe are two: 

Parva tibi Statua ett, quia parva Batura, fupellex 
Parva, volat parvus magna per ora Liber. 

OXENSTIERN (Axel) High Chancellor of Sweden, 
and born of one of the chiefeft Families in that Kingdom; 
lie accompanied the Great GuBavus Adolphus into Germany, 

whofe principal Minifter of State he was; and after his 
Death, at the Battel of Lutscen 1632, he had the whole 
management of the Affairs of Sweden, and of their Allies 
in Germany, in quality of DireXor General: But the Bat¬ 
tel of Nortlingen, which they loft in 1634, having much 
weakned their Party, he was oblig’d to take his journey 
through France towards his own Country; where he was 
appointed one of the five Tutors of the Qu.en of Sweden, 
during her Minority; all Affairs of State being chiefly 

1 govern’d by his Counfel, till his Death, which happen’d to I him in a very old age. His Son,Count John Oxxnjtiern was 
Ambaflador and Plenipotentiary of Sweden, at the Treaty 

©£ 
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of Munfier. Count Gabriel of Oxenitiern was not long fmce 
Earl Marflial of Sweden; and Count Benet of Oxenftiern is 
at preferit Lord High Chancellor of that Kingdom. 

OXFORD 01 O X O N, Lat. Oxonium, the chief 
jplace of Oxfordjhire, a Bilhop’s See under the Archbilhop 
bf Canterbury , a famous Univerfity , lies from London 
Weft Noith Weft, and diftant from it 47 miles; a City 
finely feated for Health, Pleafure and Plenty, at the Con 
fluence of the Charwell and Ijis, which does fo divide it 
felf into Streams that moft part of the City isincompafs’c 
with if. This place is ancient, being iirft built by the 
old Britains and js fo large and populous, that it now con¬ 
tains thirteen Parifh Churches, all fo beautiful, that whe¬ 
ther we look on the Uniformity of Private Houfes or 
Magnificence of the publick Structures, irmuft be allow¬ 
ed to be one of the faireft Cities in England. TheBiihoprick 
was founded by Henry the VUIth. who endowed it out of 
the Lands belonging to the diflolv’d Monafteries of Abing- 
ion and ofney. It was difmembred from the Diocefs of 
Lincoln, and had at firft the Abby Church of Ofney, about 
half a mile from Oxford, for its Cathedral, until Cbrijt's 
Church was made one, which happened foon after. The 
Chapter whereof eonfifts of a Dean and eight Prebendaries, 
for whofe maintenance, part of the Lands which had been 
purchafed by Cardinal Wolfeley for the Jndowment of 
Chrifi's College, was by the faid King allotted. The 
Bounds of the Diocefe extends no farther than the Bounds 
of the County; wherein, of 195 Parifhes , 88 are 
Impropriated. As for the Univerfity of Oxford, this may 
be laid in general, That for the Statelinefs of the Schools 
and Publick Library , the Structure of particular 
Colleges built of fair and polilh’d Stone , the libera 
Indowmentsof thofe Houfes, and notable Incouragements 
of Induftry and Learning in the Sa’ary of Profelfors in 
tnoft Arts and Sciences, it is not to be parallell’d in the 
Chriftian World. That Oxford was a place of publick 
Studies before the Saxon Conqueft, is paltall doubt; but 
then the Students liv’d in Citizens Houfes having only 
meeting-places to hear LeCtures and Deputations, as now 
in many Foreign Univerfities, without any diftinftion of 
Habit : And when Oxford {har’d with the reft of the Land 
in thofe common Calamities brought in by the Saxons and 
Hanes, the Mufes were forc’d to fhift for ’emfelves, till 
Alfred the Learned Saxon, King of England, recall’d ’em 
hither; who having intirely fubjeCted the Danes, made it 
his bufinefs to reftore this Univerfity and repair its Ruins. 
The firft College was by him founded and endowed a- 
bout the Year 873, and by fending his own Son to Study 
there brought many of the Nobility to frequent it: Then 
there were divers Houfes now called Halls, for Students 
only to live together in Society as in the Inns of Court 
or Chancery at London. Amongft which, fome weie 
in procefs of time endowed by divers Patrons of Learn¬ 
ing; who thought beft to fettle, for ever, plentiful Re¬ 
venues in Lands and Houfes, in order to maintain fuch Stu¬ 
dents, as by Merit and Worth Ihould from time to time 
be chofen ; and to fettle large Salaries for Profeftors to in- 
ftruCt ’em, and for aHeadto govern’em according to cer¬ 
tain Statutes aand Ordinances made by the faid Patrons and 
Founders. In fhort, there are in Oxford no lefs than eigh¬ 
teen fuch Colleges befides feven Halls, in which the Stu¬ 
dents, live with the fame Difcipline as thofe in the Col¬ 
leges, but upon their own Fortunes, except certain Exhi¬ 
bitions or Annual Penfions annextto one or two of’em.The 
Names of the Colleges and their Founders,together with the 
time of their Foundation,you have in the following Table 

Colleges. 
Univerfity 

Bahol 

Merton 
Exeter 
Oriel 
Queens 
New College 
Lincoln 
All Souls 
Magdalen 

Brazen Nofe 

Corpus Chrifii 
Chrifi’s Church 

Trinity 
S. Johns 
Jefus 
Wadham 
Pembroke 

\ 

\ 

Founded by 
King Alfred 

John Baliol Knight,and £>r£.hisWife;? 
this was Father to Baliol K. of Scots. 5 

Walter de Merton Clerk 
Walter Stapleton Earl of Exeter 
King Edward II. 
Robert Eagles field Clerk 
William of Wickam, Bifhop of Winton 
Richard Fleming, Bilhop of Lincoln 
Henry Chichely, Archbp. of Canterbury 
William of Wainfieet,Bifhop of Winchcfier 1459 
William Smith, Bifhop of Lincoln, and ) 

Sir Richard Sutton. j 1 *13 
Richard Fox, Bifhop of Winton 
King Henry VIII. 
Sir Thomas Pope 
Sir Thomas White 
Dr. Hugh Price 

Nich. Wadham and Dorothy his Wife 
Tho. Tifdale Efq;and R. Whitwich C.erk 

Anno. 

872 

125: 

1274 

1316 

I323 
134° 

>375 
1420 

*437 

15x6 

1546 
>556 
J 557 
*571 
1612 
1624 

The Seven Halls are 
Magdalen J Hart 
Edmund > Halls. S. Mary 

Albon 3 Glocefier 
And, New Inn. 

Tomakda particular Defcription of the*e ftately Col- 
I leges, their Halls, Chapels and Libraries; their excellent 

Accommodation for ybung Noblemen; Ja’ge Revenues, 
great Salaries for publick Profeftors; Allowances to the 
Fellows and to the poor Scho’ats, &c. is a fhing not to 
be expeCted within the compafs of this Work. I fhall 
only obferve, That the whole Number of Students living 
upon the faid Revenues, is about one thouftind, and of 
ether Students twice as many, befides Stewards, Manci¬ 
ples, Butlers, Cooks, Porters, ‘Ga’dners, &c. As for the 
Bodleian Library, the New Theatre, the Mufieum and Phy- 
fick Garden, which are things of fpecial note, Ireferr the 
Reader to the New State of England ; as alfo for the man¬ 
ner of taking the Degrees of Batchelor, Maflerand Do¬ 
ctor, and the Government of the Univerfity. But I muft 
not omit taking notice, That Oxford has been dignified 
above 500 Years fucceflively, with the Title of Earldom, 
in twenty of the Noble Family of the Veres; Antony de 
Vere, the firft who enjoy’d it, being created Earl of Oxford 
by Henry the lid. in the fear 1155; in whofe Line it does 
continue to this day in the perlon ofthe Right Honourable 
Aubrey de Vere the prefent Earl of Oxford. The Caftle of 
Oxford Was built by Robert D'Oily, a Norman in 1074. The 
Town was befieg’d by th.‘ Rebels from May the 2d. to 
June the 24th, in 1646, that it furrender’d. 

OXFORDSHIRE, Lat. Oxonienfis Comitatus, one 
of the moft delightful Counties in England, lies W. N. W. 
from London, betwixt Warwick and Northampton Shires on 
the N. Barkjhire on the S. Buckinghamjhire Eaftward, and 
Glocefterjhire Weftwird. And as the Chiltern-hiUs do lever 
it in part from Buckinghamjhire, fo do the Ifis and the 
Thames divide it from Barkjhire. It contains in length 
from North to South about forty miles, in breadth from 
Eaft to Weft twenty fix ; the whole divided into fourteen 
Hundreds, wherein are 280 Parilhes, and fifteen Market 
Towns, whofe ancient Inhabitants, together with thofe 
of Glocefierjhire, were the Dobuni of the ancient Romans, 
the Country making part of the Kingdom of Mercia, dur¬ 
ing the Saxon Heptarchy, and now making alone the Dio¬ 
cefs of Oxford. It has a pleafant and temperate Air, a 
fruitful Soil, and abundance of Corn, Cattle and Pafture. 
Belides its bordering River, the Ifis, and fome part of the 
Thames, here are the Charwell, Tame, Even/ode and Windrujh, 
which do not a little contribute to the fertility thereof 
In the Weft part of this County, betwixt the Rivers 
Even!ode and Windrujh, is the noted Eoreft of Whichwood, 
and fome miles from it North-eaftward, is Woodflock Park, 
where formerly ftood a Royal Houfe cal'ed Woodfiock-Bower. 
Between Enejham and the Even/ode is a Monument of huge 
and unwrought Stone, call’d Rollrich Stone, of which in 
their proper places. 

O X N £ Y, a fmall Kentijh Ifland on the borders of 
Suffex, and but few miles Northward of Rye. Made an 
Ifland chiefly by the River Rother , which environs it on 
all fides, but one that is walhedby another fmall River thac 
falls into the Rother. 

O X U S, a River of Afia which rifes in the Mountains 
of Parapomifus in the Indies, falls into the Ardac, which 
runs to the North, thenpafles underground, and falls into 
the Lake Kathai. 

O Z A C A, a great City of Japan, in the Ifland of Ni. 
phon, with a Splendid Caftle belonging to the King, built 
fome few Years fince, near the bea. This Ifland is in a 
very large Bay of the Province Jetzefena, and the City 
ftands in the middle of the Ifland, fifty Leagues from 
Me a co to the N. E. 

OZILI A, an Ifland in the Baltick, on the Coaft of 
Livonia, which has two great Towns in it, Sonneburg and 
Arenburg. The Knights ot Livonia put this Ifland into the 
hands of the King of Denmark in 1584, and his Brother 
Magnus was Bifhop of the Diocefs. 

OZMEN, the XXIIId. Caliph of Egypt or Succeflor 
of Mahomet, began to reign in 865, after the death of Me¬ 

in. The Perfians rebell’d againft him, but he foon fub- 
dued, and reduc’d them to their Obedience. But at the 
afiault of the Ifle of Cyprus, he receiv’d a wound whereof 
he died A. C. 873. 

OZURGHETI, Lat. Ozurietum, the Capital City 
of the Kingdom of Guriel in Georgia, and the King’s Re- 
fidence. 

OZWIECZIN, Lat. Ozviecinum, a Town of Lcjfcr 
Poland in the Palatinate of Cracovia, fituate upon the Vifluia, 
where it receives the Sal a fcarce three Polijh miles from 
Silepa, and about 7 Weft of Cracovia. It has a Timber 
Caftle feated in a Morafs, and is honour’d with the Title 
of Dukedom. Itreturn’dto the Lrown of Poland in 1654, 
after it had been feveral Years annex’d to Silefia. 

►Halls. 
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V. PIS one of the Mutes, and hath no Afpiration 
except in words originally Greek, as, Phaeton 
Pbilotas. It is fomecimes changed into B, as 
Byrrhus, Pal at him, for Pyrrhus, Palatium. The 

• Ancients ufed this Letter, either to fignifie 
the People, or Parc of any thing. 

PA AW (Peter) inLat. Pavius, a Phyfick Profdlorin 
the Univerfity of Ley dev, about the middle of the XVIth. 
Century. He travelled into France, Italy, and Denmark, to 

accomplilh himfelf in his Profeffion j and died at Leyden, 
in 1617. His Woiks are De Exercitit's, Lacliciniis dr Bel/ariis. 
De Ojjlbus. De Vulneribus Capitis, &c. He likewife pub¬ 
lilh’d a Treatife of Galen, De Cibis boni & mali Sued, with 
Notes. Meurjius. Athen. Batav. Valer. Avdr. dye. 

PACAMORES, People of Peru, in the South part 
of America, dwelling on ttie River Marragon or Xauxa, 
where it falls into that of the Amazons, according to/Peter 
Texeira. 

. PACHACAMA, a famous, fruitful, and pleafant 
Valley in Peru, four Leagues from Lima, formerly beau¬ 
tified with a magnificent Temple, built and dedicated to 
the Creator of the Univerfe by the Inca’s or Emperors of 
Peru. Such immenle Treafures had been therein laid up, 
that Ferdivando Pizarros is laid to have found 900000 Ducats 
in it, tho’ 400 lufty Salvages had taken away as much as 
they could carry, and the Spanijh Soldiers had alfo pillaged 
it before he came. The Spaniards did cruelly torture the 
Natives, but could not extort a difeovery of any hidden 
Treafure. This Valley is different from that of Lima 
mentioned in its proper Place. De Laet. Hijiorie de Noveau 

Monde. 
P A C H A C A M A C, the Name by which thole of 

Peru call God the Creator of the World, befides whom 
they worlhipped the Sun, and many other imaginary Dei¬ 
ties. Pachacamac's principal Temple was that above men¬ 
tioned in Pachacama, the Ruins of which {lately Strufture 
do yet demonftrate its quondam Magnificence and prodi¬ 
gious Greatnefs. The Peruvians had therein feveral Idols, 
by whom the Devil gave Refponfes. But they had fo 
great a Veneration for Pachacamac, that they offered him 
what they effeemed mod precious, and durft not look 
upon him, fo that even their Pnefts and Kings entered his 
Temple with their Backs towards his Altar, and came out 
again without daring to turn about. Jovet. Hijiorie de 
Religions. 

P A C H I M E R E S, an Hiftorian of the XHIth. Age, 
in the Reigns of the Emperors Michael PaLeologus and his 
Succeffor Andromcus. His Hiftory obtains the more Credit 
becaufe of his Quality and Knowledge of Affairs, having 
born great Offices both in Church and State. It continues 
the Conjlantinopolitan or Byzantine Hiffory betwixt Nicetas 

and Cantacuzenus. His Stile is obfcure, but the Hiftory 
pleafant, very particular, and full of Judicious Reflecti¬ 
ons. It was tranflated into Latin by PoJ]in the Jeluit, in 
1666. Memories Scavans. 

St. P A C H O M I U S, was born an Heathen, and car¬ 
ried Arms under Licinius orMaxentius, being about twen¬ 
ty Years of Age, he was fo convinc’d by the Charity of 
fome Chriftians, that he embrac’d their Religion, became 
Difciple to Pahemon the Hermit, afterwards Abbot of Ta- 

bennon Egypt, and Founder of an Order. Heflourillied in 
the IVth.Century, and died in May 350 0^60. He built 
divers Monafteries, and as fome Authois fay, receiv’d the 
Rules of his Order from an Angel, and had fo much F aith 
as to tread upon Serpents, and command Crocodiles to 
carry him over the Nile as he had occafion Gennad. cap. 7. 
de vir. illujlr. Bellarm. Baron. Another of that Name was 
Patriarch of Conjlantinople, chofen againft his W ill in 1500, 
and lived till 1513. 

St. P A C I A N, a Spanijh Grandee, who after his Con- 
verlion to Chriftianity was Bifliop of Barcelona. He flou- 
rilhed under the Emperor Valens, and died in the Reign of 
Theodojius in 38c or 388. He was contemporary with 
St. Jerom, who fays, he was famous for his ex mplary 
Life, his Elocution, and Learning. There are extant of 
his, an Exhortation to Repentance, Letters againft the 
Novatians, and a little Treatife of Baptifm. St. Jerom de¬ 
dicates his Book, De Scriptoribus EccleJiaJUcis, to his Son 
Dexter, who was then Prafettus Prxtorio. St. Jerom.cap ,ic6. 
Catal. Baron. Anna!. 

PACIFICATION. By this word the French un- 
derftand the feveral EdiCts granted by their Kings to the 
Proteftanrs for appealing the Commotions occalioned by 
their Perfecution, after they had attempted by many fe- 
vere EdiC'ts to ftifle the Reformation in its Birth, viz. 
dhole by Francis the Iff. Jan. 29. 1534, and in 1 S^-O, re¬ 
newed by Hen. the lid. November 19. 1549, and June 27. 
1551. and that by Charles the IXth. July 1561 j but Trou¬ 

bles increafing thereupon, he revok’d it, and granted the 
firft Ediftof Pacification in January 1562, permitting the 
free Exercife of the Reformed Religion near all Cities and 
Towns in the Realm. The Parliaments demurr’d fome 
time upon the Verification of this Edift; particularly 
that of Paris, who did not verifie it till after two Letters 
Mandatory from the King ; and then, not without a Pro- 
teftation that they did it out of neceffity, but not to 
approve the Reformation. March 19. ' 563, Charles the 
IXth. granted a fecond Edift of Pacification at Ambotfe, 
permitting the free Exercife of the Reformed Religion in 
the Houfes of Gentlemen and Lords High Judiciaries, 
(or thofe that had the Power of Life and Death) to their 
Families and Dependants only ; and allowing other Pro- 
teftants to have their Sermons in lucli Towns as they had 
them in before the 7th. of March, ordering them, never- 
thelefs, to quit the Churches which they had pofiels'd 
themfelves of during the Troubles. Another, called the 
Edifl of Lonjumeau, or dering the Execution of that of 
Amboife was publilh’d March 27. 1558, after a Treaty of 
Peace. This Pacification was but of fhort continuance, 
for Charles IXth. perceiving a general Infurre&ion, rn^de 
by the Hugonots, by another Ldifr at St. Maur, September 

1 568, revoked the laid Edicts, forbad the Exercife of the 
Protefiant Religion, and commanded all the Minifters to 
depart the Kingdom in fifteen days. At the fame rime he 
emitted a Declaration, that he would entertain no Pro- 
teftants in any Offices belonging to Courts of Juftice, or 
the Revenue. Yet on the 8th. of Augujl 1570 he made 
Peace with them again, and publilh’d an Ediift on the 1 ith 
allowing the Lords High-Jufticiaries to have Sermons in 
their Houfes for all comers, and granting other Proteftanrs 
two publick Exercifes in each Government, and the con¬ 
tinuance of the fame where they had it before the iff. of 
Augujl; and four Cautionary Towns, to wit, Rochetl, Mcn- 

tauban, Cognac, and La Charite, to be a Place of Security 
for ’em during the fpace of two Years ; but in Augujl 

1572 he authorifed the Bartholomew Maffacre, and on the 
27th. of that Month declared his Reafons for it in Parlia¬ 
ment ; and at the fame time iliued a Declaration, forbid¬ 
ding the Exercife of the Proreftant Religion ; and on the 
28th.writ to all theGovernours of Provinces,advifing them, 
1 hat he would liiffer no other but the Romilh Religion. 
In April 1576 Henry the Illd. made Peace with the Prote- 
ftants, and the Edift of Pacification was publilhed in Par¬ 
liament May 14th. permitting them to build Churches and 
have publick Sermons where they would, without re- 
ftriftion as to time, perfons or places 7*gi anting them alfo 
Courts of Juftice of half Papifts, half Prot Hants, and 
eight Cautionary Towns, viz.. Aiguemortesand Beaucaire in 
Languedoc, Perigueux and Le Mas de Verdune in Guienne, Nions 
and Serves in Daupbine, IJfoire in Auvergne, and Seyne la grand 
Tour in Provence. The Guijian Faftion being enraged at 
this general Liberty, begun their League at Peronne for 
defence of the Catholick Religion as they pretended ; and 
became lo lormidable, that it obliged Henry the Illd. to 
aflemble the States of the Kingdom at Bids in December 
1576, where it was enabied, That there Ihould be but 
one Religion in France, and that the Proreftant Minifters 
Ihould be all banilh’d. The King affented, and protefted 
in the Aikmbly, That he would maintain the Roman Ca¬ 
tholick Religion, banilhthe Reformed Minifters, and ex¬ 
clude all Proteftants from Offices in the Courts of Juftice, 

I or his own Houlhold ; declaring, That he was conftrained 
I to publilh the Edi£{ of x 576, to difewgage his Brother the 
j Duke of Alengon from the Interefts of the Proteftants, and 
to clear the Kingdom of Strangers. In 1577, the King, 

| willing to pacifie the Troubles, lent his Deputies to Ber. 
I gerac, wheie a Peace was concluded September the 17th. and 

| the Articles carried to him at Poiclitrs; whereupon the 
j Edift of September was pafs’d, and publilh’d in the Par- 
| liament of Paris. Otlober 8th granting the lame Liberty to 
I the Reformed which they had before, except, that it limi- 
; ted the publick Exercife of their Worlhip to the places 
wherein the fame was exercifed September 17th. By this 
Edift, they had the Privilege of Chambres mi-partes, and 
eight places of fecurity for the fpace of fix Years In July 
1585, the League obliged him to publilh another, called, 
the Edift of the Reunion, which revoked all the former 
granted to the Proteftanrs, ordering their Minifters to de¬ 
part the Kingdom in a Month , and all others in fix 
Months, if they did not turn Papifts. In October next the 
Leaguers obtain’d a fecond Editt of Reunion yet more 
rigorous, allowing the Reformed but fifteen days, where¬ 
in they were eitherro abandon their Religion or the King¬ 
dom. In July 1588, the Leaguers obliged him to a third 
Ldift, importing, That all his Subjects Ihould be reuni¬ 
ted to the Church of Rome-, and that after his death, none 

fliould 
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fhould be received as King who did not profefs that Reli¬ 
gion. But Henry the iVth. coming to the Crown, he pub- 
lilh’d a Declaration at Mante, July 4. 1591, which abolifli’d 
thefaid Ediftsof Reunion, and ordered the Execution of 
that at Poittiers 1577. This Declaration was verified in 
the Parliament at Chalons on the 24th. of July, but the 
Troubles prevented the Verification of it at the Parlia¬ 
ments of other Provinces, fo that the Proteftants had not 
the free Exercife of their Religion in any place but where 
they were Mailers, and had banifh’d the Romijh Religion. 
The laft of April 1598, the King publilhed a new Edift 
of Pacification at Hants, granting the Proteftants the free 
Exercife of their Religion in all places where they had the 
fame in 1596 and 1597, and one Exercile in each Baili¬ 
wick ; and at two Leagues diftance from principal Towns, 
in which the publick exercife of the Religion could not 
be eftablilh’d without trouble. This Editl of Hants was 
confirm’d by Lewis the XHIth. in 1610, and Lewis XlVth. 
in i6<T2 ; buthe entirely abolifli’d both that and tl e Edift 
of Hi fines in 1 <58 y. Soulier Hi ft. des Editts de Pacification, ire. 

PACIFICKOrwK. See OCEAN. 
PACIFICKS or PEACE-MAKERS, the 

Name given to thofe of the Vth. Century, who conform’d 
to the Henoticon of the Emperor Zeno, being an Accom¬ 
modation betwixt thofe then called Catholicks and Erro 
neous. Evagr. lib. 3. Baronius A. C 482, n. 27. Some 
Anabaptifts of the XVIth. Century, were alfo called by 

this Name. 
PACIMONTANUS (Balthazar) of Zurich, fum’d 

Anabaptift, which he recanted for fear of puniihment, 
but not cordially. lie afterwards retired into Moravia, 
where he was taken for preaching that Do&rine, and burnt 
at Vienna in 15 24. Prateol. Sponde An. Cbrifi. 1525. 

PACIUS (Julius) Knight of S. Mark, a Philofopher 
and Lawyer, Brother to Fabius Pacius the great Phylician. 
He was born at Vicenza in Italy, An. 15 50. He compofed a 
Treatife of Arithmetick at thirteen Years of Age. He was 
well vers’d in all the Liberal Arts and Oriental Tongues. 
He Epitomiz’d the Secrets of Riamond Lullus's Arts, and 
practis'd the fame very happily. The Bilhop of Vicenza ha¬ 
ving odered to feize him for reading prohibited Books, he 
retir’d to Switzerland, where he became famous, and was 
called thence to be profelTor of Philofophy at Heydelburg. 
He named himfelf Beriga, the Name of a Country Houfe 
belonging to his Family. His Curiolity induced him to 
travel through Germany as far as Hungary, where he taught 
the Civil Law. At his return the Duke of Bouillon called 
him to his new Univerlity of Sedan, to which the Cha- 
fafter of Pacius gave a Reputation. Being chafed thence by 
the fury of the War, he went to Hifimes in Languedoc , and 
from thence to Montpelier, where he was made Profefior of 
the Civil Law. On the account of the great Monlieur 
Peirefitj who came to fee him there, he went to read at Aix 
in Provence, and from that Univerlity to Valence in Dau- 
phine, where he had greater Advantage. His Merit fpread 
his Fame throughout all Europe, fo that he was offer’d a 
Profellor’s Chair at Leyden, Pfia, and Padoua, but chofe the 
laft. He was honourably vifited in all Towns through 
which he pafs’d. The Republick of Venice honoured him 
with the Order of S. Mark, and his Son with a ProfelTors 
Chair, which he fill’d with Honour. The Father, on the 
earned defire of his Family, which he left at Valence, re¬ 
turn’d thither, where he continued his ordinary Exercife', 
and died in 1635, aged 85. This ingenious Diftich was 
made on him j 

It ala dat cunas, tel/us Germanica famam, 
Gallica Jus civis; die mihi qua patria ? 

Befides feveral Books of Philofophy and Arifiotle's Works, 
which he publifti’d in Greek and Latin with Commenta¬ 
ries, he writ many Volumes of the Law, &c. De Con- 
trattibus Trac. 6. Comm, ad Tit. Cod. De Rebus Creditis , feu 
Obligationibus qua rc-contrahuntur. Centurite aliquot. Ijagoge in 
Inflitut. Imper. lib. 4. Hot a in eafidem. Epitome Juris. In 
Decretales lib. 5. De Juris Methodo, lib. a. Synopfis Juris Ci¬ 
vil. Comm, ad lib. 4. Cod. De Oblig. &• de Rebus Creditis. 
De Jure Maris Adriatici. De Arte Lulliana. Oeconomia Juris. 
Com. in Tit. de Pattis & Tranfiattionibus. Analyfis 5. Partis 
digefli. Piclura 2. de Gradibus fiecundum Jus Civile & Canoni- 
cum. Edittio Corporis Juris Civilis cum Hotis & Legum Argu¬ 
ment Is. De Gradibus Affinilatis. Gajfend. Thomafin. Lorenzo 
Crajfio. 

P A C O R U S, King of the Parthians, Son of Orodes 

and Succellor to his Brother Mithridates. He lignaliz’d his 
Courage in the Defeat of Crafius in June, An. 701 of Rome, 
having afterwards join’d with young Antigonus, with Labi- 
enus a Partifan of PomPey's, and laftly with Cajfius and Bru¬ 
tus, he made himfelf formidable by ravaging Syria and 
Judaa, but his Troops were at laft defeated, and himlelf 
kill’d by Ventidius, An. 715 of Rome, and 39 Years before 
Chrift. Jofieph. Antiq.lib. 14. c. 23. Jufiin. lib. 42. 

PACTOLUS, a River of Lydia, now called SaraA 
bat, fam’d by the Poets for its Golden Sand. It rifes in 
Mount Tmolus, pafles by Sardis, and falls into Hermus. 

PAD fE, a People of the fartheft parts of India, who 
devour their Sick. Tibullus. Herodotus. 

PADERBORN, a Hanfe-Town of Wefiphalia in 
Germany, called in Latin Paderborna, Padeburna, and Pade- 
borna, having a Bilhop, Suffragan to the Eleftor of Mentz. 
The Bilhop is a Temporal Lord of this City and Diocefs, 
which contains Bracket, Warburg, <&c. and is lituate betwixt 
the Dutchies of Brunfiwick, Wefiphalia, the Diocefs of Mttn- 
fier, and the Country of Hejfe Cajfiel, &c. His Refidence 
is at the Caftle of Hewhaus, which is ftronger than the 
Town of Paderborn. Charlemaign held a Parliament in this 
City Anno 777, and is laid to have founded the Bifhoprick, 
and built the Cathedral, ere&ing the Altar upon the 
Fountain of the River Bade, which fome Monkifh Hifto- 
rians pietend to have illued Miraculoufly from a Hole 
made by one of the Emperoi’s Tent Staves, his Army be¬ 
ing in great diftrefs for want of Water, as marching a- 
gainft the Heathen Saxons. Hadumar or Herimar was the 
firft Bilhop. The Chapter conlifts of Twenty four Ca¬ 
nons, who are not receiv’d till Twenty one Years old; 
and having been a Year and half in fome French or Italian 
Univerfity. The Dilpofition of the Canonry belongs to 
the Pope or the Chapter, for which each have their proper 
Months. The Town was burnt Anno 999,but isnow very 
handfomly and well fortified. It has but little Trade ex¬ 
cept in Beer, which is very excellent, elpecially when 
tranl'ported Warbourg is the moft confiderable Town in 
the Diocefs, and yields Twenty thouland Crowms Annual 
Revenue. The Arms of the Bifhoprick are Gules charg’d 
with a Crofts, Or. This Diocefs boafts of Twenty four 
Monuments , the moft remarkable of which are (1) Lip¬ 
ftpring, in Latin Fontes Luppia , a little Town within a 
League of Paderborn, famous for three Parliaments held 
by Charlemaign, and his obliging the Saxons to embrace the 
Chriftian Religion there. (2) Stadtberg, in Latin Mont 
Martis, a Town on the Borders of the County of Waldeck, 
near the River Dimel, formerly called Eresburg or Merfiberg, 

famous for a magnificent Temple built by the Saxons to 
Ermcnfiul or Mars, to whofe worlhip that Warlike People 
were peculiarly addifted. His Image was dejftroy’d by 
Charlemaign, and the Temple fet apart for the worlhip of 
the true God, Annoqycy. (3) Paderborn it felf, a very con¬ 
fiderable Town, where the ancient German Emperors of¬ 
ten held their Diets or Parliaments. Charlemaign caus’d a 
great number of Saxons to be baptiz’d there, Anno 777. 
Pope Leo the Hid. fled thither for lhelter to the faid Empe¬ 
ror, Anno 799, and confecrated the Cathedral, and the Em- 
prefs Cunegunda was Crown’d there, Anno 1002. (4) Lugda, 
a Town upon the River Emmer, where there are Medici¬ 
nal Fountains which cure many Difeafes. (5) The Defart 
of Senda, famous for the Fountains of the Rivers Lippeand 
Ems, and the Defeat of the Roman General Varus by the 
Saxons. (6) The Fountain of Bullerborn near Oldenbeck in 
Tcuteberg Forefi, famous for many Ages, becaufe of its run¬ 
ning and flopping its Courle by turns, fometimes running 
about an hour, and then flopping for three, and fo on till 
December 1630, wh.n it ftopt its Courfe till 1638, and 
fince then hath run regularly as other Fountains. The 

Stream runs about a League and then fails into Subterra¬ 
nean Caves, (y and 8) Yhe Medicinal Waters of Smech- 
ten and Driburg, admirable for the Cure of many Diftem- 
pers. Elfien, Latin Ahfio, is a Town of Wefiphalia, about 
half a League from Paderborn ; This Fortrefs was built 
by Drufius, Brother to the Emperor Tiberius, andFatherto 
Gtrmanicus, to facilitate the Conqueft of the Sicambri, in 
the Year 742 of Rome, and 12 Years before the Chriftian 
Aira: ’Tis a Queftion whether this Fort flood where the 
Village of Elfen is now, or at Heuhaus , but it is probable 
thatthe Area of the Fortification took up all the Ground 
from E/Jen to the Place where the Rivers Alme and Lippe 
meet, and that the Caftle or Citadel was built where the 
Town of Heuhaus now Hands. The Town [of Paderborn 
is very much grown out of the Ruins of Elfien, the Bi- 
ihops having built a Citadel, and a ftately Palace at Heu¬ 
haus, where the Old Caftle flood. Further, the Field 
where Varus was defeat, d, lying between Paderborn, Deth- 
mold, and Horne, is now call’d Wintfeld. There are two 
little Rivers call’d Rodenbeck and Knockembeck, i. e. the Red 
River, and the River of Bones, becaufe the one was dif- 
colour’d by thole that were flain in this Battle, and the 
other was choak’d up with their Bones. The Spring of 
the River Ems, whith the Germans call Emfipring, is in the 
Defart of Sende : This River is famous for the Viftory 
Drufius gain’d over that part of the Germans, call’d Brutteri. 
1 o conclude, the Wejir, in Latin Vijurgis, rifes in Franco- 

nia , and receives the Dimel in the Confines of Wefiphalia, 
Hefis, and the Dutchy of Brunfiwick. Hiftorians obfei ve, 
that Drufius was the firft Roman Geneial that came up to 
the Wefier to fight the Cherufici , where, upon his marching 
back, he was in danger of being defeated by the Sicamlri, 

near 
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near the Town of Horne -. Near this River Gernianictu, Son 
to Drufus, diftinguilh’d himfelf in th: Battle againft Armi- 

vius, Genera] of the Cherufri, which was fought in a Place 
cali’d Idifavifusf The Wefer is like wife famous for fe ve¬ 
nt! fuccefsful Battles of the French againff the Saxons, par¬ 
ticularly for thofe fought by Charlemaign in 743. Monu- 
menta p aderbornenfia, printed 1672. Paderborn is forty 
miles N. W- of Caffe/, two and forty S of Maiden, and 
fifty two E. of Munfter. Lon. 28. 31. Lat. $1. 43 . 

PADILLA (Francis) Profellor of Divinity at Settle, 

was born the latter End of the XVIth. Century. He 
wrote an Ecclefiaflical Hiftory of Spain, in Two Tomes. A 
Chronology of the Councils, &c. Ambrofius Morales FUJI, Hifp. 
lib. 13. Nicholas Anton. Bibl. Hifp.- Script. 8cc. 

PADISCHAH, the Name by which the Great Turk 
writes himfelf, fignifying Emperor or Great King. He 

gives the faid Title to no other Potentate but th“ French 
King, whom he alledges to be his Kinfman, byreafon of 
a French princefs, Lady to Amur at h the lid. and Mother 
to Mahomet the lid, called the Great, born in 1428. Her 
Sepulchre is to be feen at Conftantinople by her Son’s Mof- 
que. But Paulus Jovius fays, She was a Servian Princefs, 
and of the Greek Church. Thevenot Voyage de Levant. 

PAD STOW, a Market-Town and Haven of Pider 
Hundred in the North parts of Cornwall. It lies upon the 
Weft fide of the River Camel, within four miles of its fall 
into the Severn Sea, 194 from London. 

PADUA, a City of Italy belonging to the Venetians, 
being a Bilhoprick, fuffragan to that of Aquileia. The 
Latins call it Patavium. It is faid to be more ancient than 
Rome or Venice , and to have been founded by Anterior, 

whole Tomb is Ihewed there ; but the Infcription in Go- 
thick Characters is Modern. Livius and Virgil lay, Antenor 

built the Tov/n, Virg. lib. 1. AEneid. fpeaking of Antenor, 

fays, 

Hie tamen ille XJrbem Patavi, fedefqite locavit. 

It was afterwards fubdued by the Romans, ruin’d by Attila, 
repaii’d by Narfes, and long under the Dominion of the 
Lombards, whole Kingdom being deftroyed by Charlemaign , 

it flourilhed under the Kings of Italy, had afterwards Prin¬ 
ces of it own, and then became a Republick from Otho 
the III. to 1237, that Ezelin de Romano took it. After the 
fall of him and his Family in 1259 the Carr ares were Lords 
©f Padua. Tne Venetians fubdued it in 1406, and ftran- 
gled Francis Carrares and his two Sons. The Emperor Maxi¬ 
milian taking it afterwards, quickly loft it again, and be- 
fieged it in 1309, but their brave Defence obliged him to 

raife the Siege on the 17th. day. It’s fituated in a very 
fruitful Country on the River Brent, which renders it 
ftrong, and the Bulwark of Venice on the fide of Lombardy. 
It is divided into the Old and New Town. The latter 
has ftill its Caftles, Towers, Walls, and Ditches fill’d with 
the Water of the Rivers Bachlglion and Brent-. It has alfo 
the Cathedral, Univerfity, and Palace of Juftice a fuperb 
Strufture, and very Magnificent without. In this place is 
all'o the fine Library of Padua, and a great Hall called Pa- 
lagio de Ragione 180 Foot long, and 40 wide, without any 
Pillars It hath four Gates, and over each the Statue of 

fome great Man of Padua. At the farther end there is a 
great round Stone called the Stone of Reproach, where 
Bankrupts ufe to go and fit. The Portico’s of the Lloufes 
lecuie thofe that walk the Streets from Sun and Rain. In 
the New Town are the Church and Abbey of S. Jujlin and 
S. Anthony, with other ftately Buildings bacred and Civil. 

The Univerfity is thought to have been founded by Char¬ 
lemaign, was re-eftablilhed in 1179 and 1222, confiderably 
augmented lince, and always frequented by the Curious 
ot Europe for converfe with the Learned in all Sciences. 
This City is famed for the Birth of Titus Livius and many 

great Men, whole Sepulchres are to be feen there; as alio 
divers Monuments of its Antiquity, as the Ruins of the 
Amphitheatre, called Arenes, &c. Here are two Acade¬ 
mies cf fine Wits, called the Gli Recoverati and G/i Inflam- 
inati. T he Garden of the Univerfity is curious and abounds 
with Simples : But the City is not fo well inhabited as for¬ 
merly. Some add, That this was once thebigeft City of 
Italy, and fupeiiour to Venice, on W'hich it now depends, 
and has the leaft Liberty of any City in that Republick. 

r\ he Univerfity is almoft deftroyed by the Quarrels of the 
Scholars, and the Nobility are almoft extinguifhed by their 
mutual Lew ds. The Scaligers were Lords of this City be- 
fore the Carrares, and the French AmbalTador in 1510 

charged the Venetians with the Ufurpation of Padua, Vi- 
ctvva and Verona, which he told them were fees ot the 

Lmpiie. Dr. Brown fays, when he was theie, that the City 
< f Padua v as regularly fortified. Padua is feventeen miles 
L of Picenza, twenty four W. of Venice. Lon. 32. 30. Lat. 
45. r7. A Council for Reformation of the Church was 
l.eld here in 1350 by Guy de Avergue, Legate to Clement the 

V Ith. Strabo, lib. 1. Seardcon. Orig di Padua. 

PAEZ (Peter) a Spanljb Jefuit, who went into MthioA 
pia, Anno 1758, was' ConfelTor to the Emperor of the Abyf- 
fines, and writ a Treatifc of that Peoples Errors. He died 
May 1622. 

P AGANALIA, Feafts kept in January by the Hea¬ 
thens in Country Villages, inftituted by Servius Tullius, 
the Vlth. King of the Romans, after he had created the 

Country Tribunes, conlifting of a certain number of Vil¬ 
lages, in each of which an Alrar was to be erefted for 
Annual Sacrifice to their Tutelary Gods, whereat all were 
to afiift and give Prefents in Money, accoiding to their 

Sex and Age, by which the number of the Inhabitants 
was difeovered. The Pealants prefented Cakes to Ceres 
and Tellus, to obtain plentiful Harvefts. Dionyf Hal. lib. 4. 

P A G A N I S (Hugh) one of thofe that begun the Or¬ 
der of the Templars about 1118, who were confecrated as 
the Regular Canons, and made three Religious Vows be¬ 
fore the Patriarch of Jerufalem. Baronins Annal. 

PAGANS, in Lat. Pagani, from Pagus, a Village, 
were fo called, not becaufe they retired into the Country, 
but that when the Chrijlians began firft to preach in Cities 
the Inhabitants of them were converted before that thole 
of the Country could have the means difpenfed to them. 
Vid. Vojfus upon the Epift. of Pliny to Trajan. The French 

words Paifants and Paycndhave the fame Original. Hence 
the Council at Francford, Amo 742, forbid all Pagan Rites, 
Sacrifices for the dead, &c. 

PAGET, the firft of this Name who attain’d to the 
Peerage, was William, a Perfon of excellent Parts, tho’ of 
low Dei’cent, being bon to a Serjeant at Mace in London. 
In the 23th. of Henry theVIIIth. he was for his grfeat Abi¬ 
lities, made one of the Clerks of the Signet; in the 3 2d. 
of that King, Clerk of the Council and Privy leal, and a 
little after Clerk of the Parliament for Life. In all which 
Stations he behaved himfelf with fo much Prudence, that 
in the 33d. of Henry the VUItb. he was lent EmbalTador 
into France, and after his Return, made one of the princi¬ 
pal Secretaries of State in the 37th ; in the 36th, being 

then Knight , he was one of the Commiifioners for 
treating with Matthew Earl of Lenox about advancing King 
Henry's Intereft in Scotland, that Earl being to marry the 

King’s Niecej he was alfo C ommiffioner in the Treaty of 
Peace with France, and the King, on his Death-Bed, made 

him one of his .Executors. He was of the Privy Council 
to Edward the Vlth. and by him fent Embalfador to the 
Emperor Charles the Vth. to demand Succours againft the 
Scots and French- and December the 3d, in the fourth of 

Edward the Vlth being then Knight of the Garter, Com¬ 
ptroller of the King’s Houlhold, and Chancellor of the 
Dutchy of Lancafter, he was called by Writ to Parlia¬ 
ment, by the Name of Lord Paget of Beaudifert in Com.Staff. 
and on the 19th. of January following, had his folemn 
Creation, and was afterwards fent again to treat of a Peace 
with France. In the fifth of Edward the Vlth. upon the 
fall of the Duke ©f Somerfet he was fent to the Tower upon 
an Accufation of defigning the Murther of fome Noble¬ 
man (at Paget-houfe, called afterwards EJfex-houfe) and fel¬ 
ling the King’s Lands without Commiffion, for which he 
was deprived of the Garter ; and Money being then much 
wanting, fays Dugdale, he was fin’d in 6000 pounds, and 
obliged to furrender his Offices; but declaring for Queen 
Mary after King Edward's Death, lhe had him in fuch 

efteem, that he was fent EmbalTador to the Emperor about 
re.eftablilhing Popery, and afterwards made Lord Privy 
Seal. He died in 1564, the fixth of Elizabeth■ and was 
fucceeded by his Son Henry, who dying about 1368 with¬ 

out Heir Male, was fucceeded by his Brother Thomas, who 
being a zealous Papift and a favourer of the Queen of 
Scots retired into France, and was in the 29th of Elizabeth 

attainted in Parliament, and in the 3 2d of her Reign died 
at Brujfels, leaving a Son called William, his Heir, who ac¬ 
companying the Earl of Effex in that notable Voyage to Ca¬ 
diz, was reftored to his Honour and Lands in the firft of 
King James. He died in 1618, and was fucceeded by his 
Son William, who by the Lady Frances, Daughter to Henry 
late Earl of Holland, had William, the prefent Lord. Paget, 
now EmbalTador to the Grand Signior from his Maje- 
fty King William. He married Frances, Daughter to 

Francis Pierpont, Efq} a younger Son to Robert Earl of 
Kingfon. This prelent Lord’s fecond Sifter Lettice is 
married to the late Richard Hambden of Great Hambden Com. 

Bucks, Efq; one of his Majeliy’s Privy Council, and Chan¬ 
cellor to the Exchequer; the fourth, Frances, married to 
Rowland Hunt of Bore Eaton, Com. Salop Efq; the fifth, Pene¬ 
lope, to Philip Powley of Prefwood, Com. Stafford, Efq; and the 
fixth, Diana, to lit Henry Ajhhurjl of Lo?idon, Knight. Dug- 

dale. 
PA GETS BROOM LY, a Market-Town upon 

the River Blithe, in the Pirehil Hundred in Stafordjbire. 
P A G N I N U S. Sec Santes Pagninus. 
PAGOD, the Name given by the Indians and Ghinefe 

to their Temples and Idols. 

E pagus; 
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P A G U S', among Latin Hidorians fignifies a County, 
Territory, or Didrift. In Germany and France it denotes 
the Land iubjeft to one Count. Among the Swift it fig¬ 
nifies a Canton, and Teems to have its Original from the 
German word Pach, a River, becaufe People ufually fettled 
themfeves by Rivers. Beke among the Dutch, Bee among 
t lie French, and Gow among the Swift has the fame fignifica- 
tion, and are often added to the Names of Towns. Pa- 
gas and Com it at As were promifeuoufly ufedfor one another, 
and fometime Pagus fignifies a City, but with a Diftinftion, 
and from rhis word the French puis is derived. Spelm. in 

Gloffar. Valef. in Not, Galt. 
PAINTING, -the Art of repreTenting Figures , 

Countries, Towns, and other things in Colours. It’s not 
to be doubted, but that Painting is ancient as well as Sculp¬ 

ture, but it is hard to know the real time and place where 
they began to appear; the Egyptians and Greeks who pretend 
to be the Inventors of thole Arts which are moft for the 
Splendor of Life, pretend, that they were the fird Car¬ 
vers and Painters ; however, it is certain, That Painting, 
after having had fome weak beginnings, appear’d in its 
Perfection amongd the Greeks, and that the principal 

Schools where this Art was taught, were atSicytne, a Town 
of Peloponnesus, at Rhodes and Athens ; from Greece it palled 
into Italy, where it was in great edeem about the end^ of 
the Republick, and under the fil'd Emperors, until at lad War 
and Luxury having difmembered the Roman Empire, it be¬ 
came entirely extinft as well as other Sciences and Arts, 
and did not begin to revive again till the famous Cimabue 
laboured at it, and recovered from the hands of certain 
Greeks, fome (lender remains of this Art. Some Florentines j 

having fecondedhim, were thofe that gained mod Reputa- j 
tion at it, yet it was long before any confiderable Painting 
was produced. Le Ghirlandaio Michael Angelo's Mader ac¬ 
quired the mod Credit, but Michael Angelo his Scholar, in 
the time of Pope Julius II. at the beginning of the 
XVIth. Century eclipfed the Glory of all that went be¬ 
fore him, and erefted a School at Florence. Peter Perugin 
had for his Scholar Raphael d'Urbin, tvliom he excell’d very 
much, and even Michael Angelo himfelf, and formed a 
School at Rome, confiding of feveral excellent Painters ; 
at the fame time the School of Lombardy was fet up, and 
was famous under Georgion and Titian, who had Julian Bcl- 
lino for his Mader ; belides which, there were alfo in Italy 
fome other particular Schools, under different Maders; 
amongd the red, that of Leonardo de Find at Milan, but the 
three fird are edeemed the mod famous, the red having 
proceeded from them ; but over and above thele, there 
were on this fide the Mountains fome Painters who had no¬ 
thing to do with thofe of Italy, as Albert Durez in Germany, 
Holbens in Swiffcrland, Lucas in Holland, and feveral others 
that wrought in France and Flanders in a different manner; 
but Italy and Rome efpecially was the place where this Art 
was practis’d in its greated Perfection, and where from 
time to time were brought up excellent Painters. The 
School of Raphael was fucceeded by that of the Caracchios, 
which hath almod laded till nowin their heighth and pei- 
feCtion; but at this day there is but little of it in Italy, 
this Art Teeming to have pafs’d into France, lince King Env- 
is the XIVth. hath fet up Academic's for thole that praCtife it. 
I have faid before, That the fil'd Invention of this Art 
of Painting is not certainly known, but it is agreed, That 
he who was the fird that attempted Drawing made his fird 
Eifay upon a Wall, by drawing the fhadow of a Man 
which the Light dilcovered; and to give the greater 
beauty to this Story, l’ome write , that it was a Girl 
who thus defigned the face of her Lover. Some alledge, 
That it was one Philocles of Egypt who fird reduced this 
Invention into praCHce; others name Cleanthes of Corinth, 
and others again fay, That Ardices a Corinthian and Telc- 
phaues of Clarentia in the Pcloponnefius, began to Draw with¬ 

out Colours, with a Coal only; and that the Fird that 
made ul’e of one Colour in Painting was one Cleophantes 
of Corinth, and for that reafon called Monochromatos : After 
him it is faid, that Higienontes, Dinias and Charmas where 
the fird that made Pictures in one Colour only. Eumarus 
of Athens, at lad, Painted both Men and Women in a 
different manner ; his Difcip/e Simon the Cleonian began to 
Paint the Body in various Podures, and to reprefent the 
Joints and Limbs, the Veins, and the Foldings of the Dra¬ 
pery ; however it is certain, that in the time of Romulus, 
and about the fifteenth Olympiad ; that is, 715 Years before 
Chrijl's Incarnation, Candaules, lirnamed Myrjilus King of 
Lydia bought for its weight in Gold, a Picture of Bular- 
cbus's painting, in which was reprelented the Battle of the 
Magnejians. Panins the Brother of Phidias was in edeem in 
the 83d. Olympiad, 448 Years before our Saviour. Polyg- 
mtus the Thafian was the fird that put Thought and Pallion 
in the Face, and gave Force and Beauty to the Colours ; 
the did feveral things at De/phos and Athens. At the lame 
time My con made himfelf famous alfo in Greece. About the 
90th Olympiad appear’d Aglaophon, CephiJJodorus, Phrillns, and 

Evaior the Father and Mader of Parrhajius; all thele Pain¬ 

ters were excellent in their Ait, but Apollodorus exceeded 
them all; he lived in the 93d Olympiad, 408 \ears befoie 
the birth of our Lord; His manner was imitated by Zeuxis, 
Parrhafius, and feveral others till the Reign of Attgufius. 
It’s not known wdiat Painters wrought in Italy lince the 
Reign of thisEmpeior. When the Conjlantincs and Theodo- 

ftus's took upon them the protection of the Church, thele 
Ckriflian Emperors cauled fome Carving and Painting 
Works to be made for the Ornament of the Churches, but 

we have almod nothing confiderable of the Remains of 
thofe Pieces. ’Tis probable, one Reafon of the decay off 
Painting in the Empire, was occafion’d, by the Second 
Council of Nice's Decreeing Religious wordiip to be paid to 
the Images of our Saviour, and the Saints: This PraCtice, 
being look’d upon, by a great part of the Church as a 
dangerous and unwarrantable Innovation, feveral of rhe 
Greek Emperors made a vigorous oppofition againd it ; and 
the better to luppreis thofe Excelles, order’d the Images 
and paintings to be taken out of Churches and defac’d, 
and by this means, the Art it felf fell under a great dil- 

couragement. But about the Year One thoufand 
rwo hundred and feventy, the famous Cimabue redo- 
ted the Art of Painting , which was perfected by the 

Painters of the fucceeding Ages. About the beginning 
of the fifteenth Century there were famous Painters in rhe 
Low-Countries and in Germany ■ amongd others, John de Bru- 

| ges, who found out the way of Painting in Oyl. Albert 
Dure, See. Felebicn Liases of Painters. Frefnoy. Moiner, See.. 

P A I T A, a Town in Mar delzur built by the Spaniards. 

It confided of 200 Houles, neatly built, when taken by 
the Eng/ijh under Mr. Cavendijh, in 1587, who plundered 
and burnt it. Du Laet fays, It is a noble port of Pern, lea- 
ted in a Barren and Sandy Soil, without Water; but that 
having a large and lafe Bay, all the Goods defigned for 
Guatimala are landed at rhis place. In 1615 it was again 
taken by George Spilberg and deferted of all its Inhabitants 
lince which it has been more frequented by the Indians 
than Spaniards. 

PAL/tMONorMELICERTES, the Son of 
Athamas and Ino. His Mother perceiving her Husband in 
fucha fury, that he had dafh’d out her other Son Lcarchus's 
Brains againd a Rock, fhe took her other Son Melicertes in 
her Arms, and tlnowfing her felf and him into the Sea 
they were metamorphos’d into Marine Deities; the Mo¬ 
ther bung call’d Leucothea, or, The Fair Goddefs, and fup- 
pos’d to be the fame with Aurora, and the Son PaLemon or 
Portunus, becaufe he was fanfied to prefide over Ports. 
Ovid Met am. Pauftanias lays, That Melicertes was laved by 
a Dolphin, and fet adiore in the Ifihmus of Corinth, whence 
the Games called Ludi IJihmici were indituted in honour 
of him. Orpheus in Hymnis. 

PALrEMON, a Grammarian of Rome in the time of 
Hberius, fo Arrogant, that he call’d Marcus Varro a Swine ; 
and uledto boad, That Learning was born and would die 
with himfelf. Juven. 

PALiEPHATUS, a Greek Hidorian contemporary 
with Alexander the Great-, there is a Book of his de Incredi- 
bilibus Hijloriis, being an Hidorical Explication of EabJes. 

It hath been often printed both in Greek and Latin, 
in England and Holland ■ the bed Edition is that of Amjhrdam 
in 1688, in 8°. There were alfo a Poet, Grammarian 
and Philofopher of this Name, all very ancient. 

P A L A F O X and M E N D O S A J O H N, Son to 
the Marquis of Hariza in rhe Kingdom of Arragon, bom 
An. 1600, bred at Salamanca, was a condant AffiPrant of 

Philip IVth’s. Council of War, fent by him to the Indies, 
created Bilhop of Los Angelos there; afterwards Governour 
of New Spain, whence coming to give an account of his 
Adminidration, the King made him alfo Bilhop of Ofma, 
He wrote the Siege and Relief of Fontarabia and fome 
other things in Spanijh. Biblioth. Span. Writers. 

PALAMEDES, Son of Nauplius, Prince of theIde 
Euboea. He was very Ingenious, and call’d, Inventor of 
Weights and Meafures, of Chefs and Dice, of draw¬ 
ing Men up in Battalions , regulating the Year by 
the courfe of the Sun and the Months by that of the 
Moon. Pliny fays, that during the Siege of Troy, he 
invented the Greek Letters 0, S, >5, X, and fome add 
Y, wherewith Ulyjjes mock’d him, laying, lie had no Rea¬ 
fon to brag of that Invention, lor the Cranes formed that 
Letter in their order of flying. Hence thofe Fowls are 
call’d by Martial Pa/amcdis aves. Ulyjfes being enraged at 
him for difeovering his counterfeit Madnefs, to prevent 
his going to the War, acculed him of high Treaion, and 
got him ltoned. Ovid Metam. . 

PALATINATE,a Principality of Germany, divided 

into the Upper and lower Palatinate.The Upper belongs to 
the Duke ol Bavaria according to the Treaty of Munjhr; 
and the Lower to the Count Palatine ot the Rhine, who for¬ 

merly enjoy’d rhe whol T he Country takes its Name from 
the Office of Count Palatine, bedowed by the Emperor 
on thole who adminidred Jultice in his Name to the Em¬ 
pire; of which there was two, one on tne Rhine , who 

had 
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had the charge of Franconia and the neighbouring Coun¬ 
tries; and the other in Saxony and oth:r Countries fubjeft 
to the Saxon Law. Hence it is that the Eleftors of Saxony, 
and the Eleftor Palatine, or Eleftor of Bavaria, are Vicars 
of the Empire in their refpeftive Provinces when there is 
an Interregnum by the Emperor’s death or otherwile. At 
firft the Count Palatine of the Rhine had no Poffelfioiis on 
that River ; but inprocefsof time got them by Marriage, 
Purchafe, or Imperial Gift, and formed a very confide- 
rable Principality; fo that belides fevera’ Fiefs betwixt 
Cob/entz, Andernach, and in the Country of “Juliets, and be- 
fides the Dutchies of Newburg, Sultzbach and Deuxponts, and 

other dependencies on them, he hath divers more Dutchies 
and Counties. Hey delb erg is his chief City, famous for its 

Ancient Univeriity and Caftle, the Prince’s ufual Refi- 
dence, but lately deftroy’d by the French, as is alio Man- 

hem, which was but lately built, and handfomely fortified 
by Prince Charles, at the Mouth of the Nccker. Caub is a 
little Town with the C a file of Gudenfelts, on the Rhine • 

againft which, in the middle of the River, is the Caftle of 
Pfaltz, whence lome (butfalfly) would have the Princes 
Title of Pfaltfgrave derived. 1 he Town of Delsburg hath 

a fine Caffle on the Necker. Frankendal is bell fortified of 
any Town in the Lower Palatinate. The Eleftor Frede¬ 

rick 111. begun, An. 1576, to enteitain many Proteftant 
Families there, who fled from the Low-Countries. His Suc- 

ceflors doing the like in other Towns, did thereby migh¬ 
tily enrich the Country The Prince made his Revenue 
very conliderable, by taking away the Chuich Lands upon 
the change of Religion right of conducing Strangers, 
whom he obliges to make ufe of his Guards, not only 
in his own Territories, but in the Neighbouring Bilhop- 

ricks and Earldoms, by viitue of a Privilege granted 
him by the Emperbr. Toll upon Merchandize ihat pris’d 
his Territories, and the Title he had to the Goous of 
Strangers, or thole who come to fettle without exprefs 
Leave in his Dominions. This Country was ruin’dby the 
French in 1688, rind 1689, on pretence of the difference 
betwixt that Ring and the new Eleftor, about the Allodial, 
claim’d by the Dutchtfs of Orleans, Sifter to Prince Charles, 

who died without Illue. See the French King’s Manifefto, 
September 1688. This Family is defeended from that of 
Bavaria, thus : 

The Genealogy of the Elector Palatine. 

Othe the IJfuftrioiis died An. 1247; leaving two Sons, 
Lewis the lid. Count Palatine of the Rhirteznd Eleftor, and 
Henry the XHIth. Duke of Bavaria. Lewis the lid. had a 
Son call’d Rodolph, by the Emperor Rodolph the Id’s Daugh¬ 

ter, of whom are defeended the Ekftors Palatine, ft his 
Rodolph had three Sous by Maud, the Emperor Adolphus of 
Najfaw's Daughter, viz. Adolph, Rodolph II. and Robert I. 
Rodolph, the bather, had for a lecond Wife, Maud, Daugh- 
rei to the King of England. He had no Illue by his Engtijh 
Lady. His eld.ft: on Adolph relign’d in favour of his too¬ 
ther Rodolph the lid. leaving one Son, who was afterwards 

Robertthc lid. Rodolph the lid. dying without Iffue Male, 
Robert the Iff fucceeded, who enfted the Univeriity of 
Heydelberg, An. 1346. but dying Chrldlefs, Robert the lid. 
abovementioned lucceeded, and left a Son called Robert 
the Hid. chofen Emperor An. 1400, his lecond Son Lewis 

de Barba fuccteded in the Eleftorate, died An. 1439 lea¬ 
ving a on called Lewis the Illd. who was fucceeded by 
his Son Philip, by Margaret Daughter to Amadeus Duke 
of Savoy. Philip w as fucceeded by his Son Lewis the Vth. | 

who died without Children, and was lucceeded by his 
Brother, Robert the Vcrtuous, who was fucceeded by Fre¬ 
derick the lid. his Brother, who left the Eleftorate to Otho 
Henry, Son to his Brother Robert the Vertuous, and he dying 

without Illue, was fucceeded, An. 1559, by Frederick the 
Illd. hisCoulin of the fourth degree, defeended from Sfr- 
phen, fourth Son to Robert the Illd. This Frederick the Hid ! 
was lucceeded by his Son, Lewis the IVth. who turned ' 
Proteftant, and was fucceeded by Frederick the IV. who al- ! 
io abandoned Popery. He manied Lout'fe, Daughter to the ! 
Prince of Orange, by whom he had Frederick the Vth. who \ 
was chofen King of Bohemia yen. 619, but afterwards ; 
dethroned. He d ed at Mevtz, in 1632, leaving behind j 
him three Sons, by Elizabeth, Daughter to Jamestbz Iff. 
King of Great Britain, &c. viz. Charles , Lewis , Robert, 
and Edward. Robert, commonly call’d Prince Robert, and 
well known in England, was created Duke of Cumberland, 
and died without Legitimate Iffue An.—Edward died aPapift 

at Paris in i663,leaving three Daughters by Princefs Anne ox 
Mantua. One of them, viz. Anne, manied to the Prince 
of Condc. Charles lucceded his Father in the Eleftorate, 
married Charlotte Daughter to the Landtgrave of Heffe Caffel 
by whom he had Charles and Elizabeth Charlotte, who was 
married 10 the Duke of Orleans, only brother to Lewis the 
XIVth. of France. Charles fucceeded his Father in the E- 
leftoiate, and An. 1671 married IVHHclmlne-ErneJh'ne Daugh¬ 

ter to Frederick the Illd. King of Denmark. He died An. 

168y without Iffue, andjis fucceeded by Philip William, 
Duke of Newbourg, a Ron\an Catholick Prince. Heifs. 

PALATINES, of Poland, the Name of thole who 
govern’d that State whbn the Race of Lech, their firft Mo¬ 

narch, was extinguish’d about the Year 695 ; at which 
time they divideffthe Kingdom into twelve Provinces, each 
of which wars govern’d by a Palatine as Prince, in the Vul¬ 
gar Tongue call’d Vayvods, i.e. Captains or Generals, who 

difagreeing among themfelves, and every one ftriving to 
increafe his Power, the People chofe one to rule, viz. Cra«. 
cut, An. yro ; but after the deathof th j Princefs Venda, the 

Palatines were reftor’d, and govern’d fome Months, till 
Lellic the iff. was elefted An. 760. The Name of Vayvode 

obtains ftill and takes place next to the Bilhops, but their 
number is more or leis according to the Extent of rhe 
Polijh Dominions. Hcrb.de Fuflin. Hift. Pol. 

PALATINUS MONS. Vid. MOUNT PA- 
LA TINE. 

P A L A T U A, the Goddefs whom the Romans belie¬ 
ved to prefide over the Palace; Palatual the Sacrifice whicli 
was offered to her, and Palatualis the Prieft who offered 
the Sacrifice. 

PALAZZUOLO, a City of Sicily, 18 miles S. 
of Leontins, and 24 W. of Syracujd. Lon. 36. 54. Lat. 

3°. 34- 
PALE A, a Difciple of Grutian, who added the Ca¬ 

nons intituled Pale a to Gratian's Decree, they not being 
found in the ancient Manufcripts; or ii found, are added 

on the Margin ; fo that they are neither called Palea from 
weihtv, -nethezid, nor palea chaff, but from the Author. 
Doajat. Hijl Gan. Law. 

PALENCIA, a Spanijh Town in the Kingdom of 
Leon with a Bifhoprick, formerly fuffragan of Toledo, now 
of Burgos. It’s called in Latine Palantia and Palentia. It 

was anciently ftrong and conliderable, but nor fo now. 
Mariana Hifl. Span. A National Council was held at Vala- 
dolid in this Dioeefs by the Bilhop of Sabina, Pope John 

XXIId’s Legate, An. 1372, whole Afts arc very confider- 
able for the time. And another was held at Palencia, An. 
1388, by Clement the Vllth’s Legate, Peter de Luna after¬ 
ward Antipope. Palencia is 25 miles N. of Valadolid, Lon. 

12. 46. Lat. 42. 14. 
PALEOCASTRO, a Town of Crete with a Ca file 

and Haven in the North part of the Illand, eight miles W. 
of Candle. It is fubjeft to the Turks. 

P A L E O L O G U S, the Name of an Ancient Family 
in the Empire of Constantinople Princes of Romania, who 

married into rhe Emperors Family, and afterwards attain’d 
to the purple themfelves; fo Michael being Paleologus on 
both Tides was made Emperor of Conflantinople in 1259, and 
died in 1283; fucceded by his Son Andronicus called the 

Old, who died in 1327; his Son Michael was alfo crowned 
Emperor, but died in 1320, lbven Years before his Father, 
whom the Grandfoncailed Andronicus the Young fucceded, 

and died in 1341 ; his Son John fucceded and diedin 135s: 
His Son Andronicus was deprived of the Empire for con- 
lpiring againft him, fo that Manuel another of his Sons fuc¬ 
ceded, and died in 1425 , fucceded by his Son John, whd 
died in 1449, fucceded by his Son Conffantine kill’d at the 
taking of Conflantinople by the Turks, May 29. 1453, leaving 

no Illue. Du Cange Hiff. Ccnflantinop. 
P A L E O T U S,fGabriel) skilful in the Civil and Canon 

Law, whereof he was Profeffor at Bologne, lent to the 
Council of Trent, by Pope Pius the IVth and for his er- 
vice there, made Cardinal in rydy. Pius the Vth. made 
him Bilhop of Bologne. He was much efteem’d by Clement 

rhe VUIth. and had 30 Votes to have lucceded Piusthe 
Vth. He wrote many Books, as de bono SeneLlutis, Archi- 
epifcopale Bononienfe. De Imaginibus Sacris ffr Prophanis, See. 
and died 1597, Aged 75. Auberi. Rice lotus. 

PALERMO, a City of Sicily, being an Archbilhop’s 
Seat, and Sea-port, Unrated in the Valley of Mazares. It’s 
rhe Metropolis of the Kingdom, Rcfidence of rhe Vice- 
Roy, and one of the fineft Cities in Sicily in regard of its 
Situation in a fruitful Field, its ftately Buildings, Trade, 

Gentry, and rich Inhabitants. Ic’s called in Latine Panor- 
mus, Panhormum and Litus Pulchrum. It lias a wonderful 
ftoie of Fountains and Springs. June the 2d, 1676, the 
spanijh and Dutch Fleers were defeated near this place, by 
Du Quejne, the famous French Admiral. This City is 2 28 

m. S. of Naples, and 270 S. of Rome. Lon 34 50. Lat. 

37. 26. 
PALES, Goddefs of the Shepherds, to whom they 

facrificed Milk and Honey, that lhe might deliver them 
and their Cattle from Wolves and Diieales. Ovid. faff, 

lib. 4. 
PALESTINE. See JUDEA. 
PALESTR I N E, in Latin Preencfte and Polyffephanos, a 

City of Italy, in the Territories of Rome, being a Bilhop’s 
Seat, and Principality, anciently famous for the Temple 
of Fortune, and the recourle of People to know their 

Lot. The Ruins of the Did Temple and ancient City, 
which were deftioyed by Pope Boniface the VIHth. are to 

la. z j * be 
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be feeh upon the Mountain, at the foot of which, he 
caufed the Town to be built, now called Palefirine. The 
Bilhoprick is ufually enjoyed by one of the fix ancient 
Cardinals. Palefirina is 24 miles E. of Rome. Lon. 34. 57. 
Lat. 41. 52. Suarex. de Antiq. Pranefi. 

P A LIC A T, a Fort belonging to the Hollanders in the 
Kingdom of Golconda, having a Garrifon of 200 Men, and 
is the Seat of the Dire&or of their Factories for that King¬ 
dom. It hands upon the Sea, and is well flor’d with Ca¬ 
non, and regularly fortified; but it has only a Road for , 
the Ships to ride in. At a good diftance the Natives have j 
built a fmall Town, which is encreafing. Tavern, pt. 2. ' 
p. 93. It Hands eight Leagues N. of Madrefpatan or Fort 
St. George belonging to the Englijh. 

PALILIES, in Lat. Palilia, Feftivals celebrated in 
the F ields by the Shepherds on the twenty firft of April, in 
honour of the Goddefs Pales, by dancing round a Fire, 
which they believed did chafe away the Wolves, and pre¬ 
vent Difeafes among their Cattle. It was at one of thefe 
Feafts that Romulus and Remus founded Rome,An.Mund.^joj, 
753 before Chrift. Dionyf Halicarn. Antiq. lib. 1. 

PALIMB AM, a City and Country of the Ifle of 
Sumatra in the Eajl Indies. Baudr. 

PALINGENIUS (Marcellas) a Poet of the XVIth. 

Century. He wrote a famous Poem in twelve Books, 
call’d, Zodiacus Vita ; in which, he leemsto have bellow’d 

too much coft on the Libertines Objections againlt Religion. 
Lil. Girald. Hift. Poet. Dial, 

PALINURUS, a Captain of /Eneas's Fleet, who 
being afleep, fell overboard with the Rudder in his Hand, 
and being call upon the Coaft of Italy after three days 
fwimming, was murdered by the Inhabitants, flript and 
thrown into the Sea, for which, being vifired with a 
Plague, the Oracle told them, That they multappeafe Pa¬ 
linurus's Manes to make it ceafe ; whereupon they confe- 
crated a Wood, and erefled him a Sepulchre on a Pro¬ 
montory in the Kingdom of Naples, which the Italians ft ill 
call the Cape of Palinurus ; of which Virgil /Eneid. 6. 

/Eternumque locus\Palinuri nomen habebit. 

PALIQUES, in Lat. Palici, Now call’d Naphia or 
Naphthia, two Lakes in Sicily near the City Catanea, asalfo 
the Fountain Palicene. Poets fay, They were two Bro¬ 
thers, Twins, begot by Jupiter on the Nymph Thalia, who 
growing big, was fo alham’d of the aftion, and afraid of 
Juno, that Ihe pray’d the Earth might fwallow her up ; 
which being granted, lhe brought forth her two Sons in 
the Bowels of the fame , which opened again and let ’em 
out: Whence they were called Palici from the Greek word 
'xdhtv again. They were ador’d as Gods by the Sicilians. 
And it was alfo ftoried, That from the holes whence they 
ifliied, gulfs of Fire proceeded at the fame time ; whence 
came the flames of Mount /Etna. Others fays, That two 
Lakes flowed from the holes which remain ftill, and were 
had in fuch Veneration,that thofe who were accufed of Per¬ 
jury threw themfelves into them, and if they came out fafe 
were acquitted, but otherwife the Bond they were oblig’d 
to give before this trial, was forfeited. Perjury was tried 
in the fame manner, by throwing in Writing-Tables, with 
what was fworn upon them ; if they funk it was efteem’d, 
falfe, if otherwife, true. By command of the Oracle 
Humane Sacrifices were offer’d to appeafe the Choler of 
Thalia and her two Sons ; but in procefs of time inani¬ 
mate things were only facrificed; whence Virgil fays, 

to the Publick, Which Ulyjfestook ; but the true one, with 
the Trojan Tutelary and Houlhold Gods were carried into 
Italy by /Eneas. And when the fame was carried to Rome 
they made many Counterfeits to prevent the ftealing of 
the true one. There was another Palladium dedicated to 
Minerva in the Cittadel of Athens. In the Confecration of 
thofe Statues, the Heathens were very Ceremonious and 
Superftitious. Liv. lib. 26. 

PALLADIUS, a Galatian, Bilhop of Helenopolis in 
Bithynia, An. 388 or 401, and Hermit of Mount Nitria, a 
great Friend of S. Chryfoflom' s during his Perfecution : He 
was himlelf banifli’d into the Country of the Blemmians, 
An. 417, ten Years after S. Chryfofiom's death he went to 
Rome in the Pontificate of Zofimus. Theodore, a Deacon of 
Rome, learn’d from him the particulars of S. Chryfofiom's 
Sufferings, and fiom his Relation was that Dialogue con¬ 
taining S. Chryfofiom's Life compofed, which, neverthelefs 
is defective in many things. Palladtus afterwards, at the 
delire of Laufus Governour of Cappadocia, wrote the Hi- 
ftory of the Hermites, which is call’d Hijloria. Lauftaca- 
from the Name of that Lord. ’Tis dilpured by the Learn¬ 
ed, whether this Palladius', and he that wrote the Dialogue 
of S. Chryfojlom s Life, was the fame Perlon. Bigotius be¬ 
lieves it was another Palladius, who upon the formers be¬ 
ing tranflated to Afpuna, fucceeded him in the See of Hele¬ 
nopolis ; but there are probable Reafons to perlwade usthat 
the Dialogue and the Hijloria Lauftaca were written by the 
fame Author. This Palladius is faidto have been an Ori- 
genijl, and therefore S. Jerom's Enemy, of whom he does 
not write favourably. His great amity with Rufrius con¬ 
firms this Ihfpicion. He was Difciple to Evagrius of Pan- 
tus, and fulpebted of Pdagianifm. Epiphan. Socrates, Tnthe- 
mius, Baleus, and others, fuppofe Palladius the Deacon, lent 

by Pope Caeleftine, An. 430, to oppoi'e Pelagians fin in Scot¬ 
land, w here he was the firlb Bilhop (tho the Nation had 
been Chrillian above 200 years before) to have been the 
Author of S. Chryfofiom's Life , which was tranflated by 
the learned Ambrofe General of the Calmaldules above 200 
years ago, and dedicated to Pope Eugenius theIVth. The 
Greek Original is not now' extant. Dr. Cave's Diflerration 
concerning thofe two Palladius's. Baleus,Cent. 14. Cave's 
Ilijl. Liter, p. 1. 

PALLADIUS or PALLADIO ( Andrew ) a 
learned Architeft: of Victnza in Italy, Scholar to the learned 
John George Trijfm■ He was a great reviver of the ancient 
Architecture, of which he formed excellent Idea’s by 
viewing the old Monuments at Rome, whereof he drew 
the principal pieces, upon which he wrote Remarks, of 
which there are feveral Editions with Cuts ; and re-effa- 
blilhed the Rules which were corrupted by the Barbarity 
of the Goths. He publifhed four Books of Architecture 
the Jaft of which treating of the Roman Temples, makes 
it evident, that the Author furpaffed all that ever wrote 
before him on that SubjeCt. This Work was tranflated 
into French by Rowland Friarl. Hifiorie. Memoirs. 

PALLADIUS, a Danifh Divine, who together with 
Htmmingius, promoted the Reformation in that Country. 

PALLADIUS (Fufcus) born at Padua, was an Au¬ 
thor oi Character in the XVth. Century, and mention’d 
with great Commendation by Sabellicus. He wrote Notes 

-Placabilis ara Palici. 

Ovid. Met am. lib. 3. Macrob. Sat urn. lib. 3. cap. 19. 

P A L L A D E S,Virgins dedicated by the Thebans to Jupi¬ 
ter. In this manner: They confecrated one of the beft born 
and mod beautiful Virgins to him, w'ho lay with whom 

Ihe pleafedtill the time of her natural Purgation, and then 
Ihe was given to a Husband; but after the time of her Pro- 
ftitution till the time of her Marriage lhe was lamented as 
dead. Eufiath. ad Iliad. 

P A L L A D I U M, the Statue of the Goddefs Pallas, 

reprefented with a Pike in her Hand, which, always mov’d 
as flic turn’d her Eyes. The Trojans believed, That this 
Wooden Statue fell from Heaven into the Temple before 
the Roof was on, as they were building the fame in the 
Cittadel of Troy. They were told by the Oracle of Apollo, 
That the City Ihould be impregnable fo long as that Pre- 
fent of Heaven was in their Polfeflion, but that its Ruin 
would follow if ever the Statue Ihould be carried 
without the Walls. During the Siege of Troy, Diome- 
des and Ulyjfes, Grecian Captains, entred the Cittadel by 
Mines under ground, cut off the Garrifon, and brought 
the faid Statue to their own Camp. A Statue of Pallas 
was kept at Rome in the Temple of Vefia, w'hich fome 
Authors will have to be the true Statue ; whereupon Fi¬ 
ves obferves, That there were tw'o of them at Troy, one of 

which was preferv’d as Sacied, and a Counterfeit expos’d 

upon CatuUus, a Treadle concerning Ijles, and feveral o- 
ther curious pieces. Sabellic. Ennead. Scardeoni de Clar. Pa- 
tav. lib. 3. clafs. 10. 

P ALLAS, Claudius Ceefar's enfranchis’d Bondman, fo 
wealthy, that he was reckoned 2300000 Seftercies richer 
than Crajfus. Tacit. 

PALLAS, derived from a Greek word fignifying, to 
throw Darts, is one of the Names given to Minerva the 

Goddefs of War and Wifdoin, whom the Poets feign to 
have been bred in Jupiter's Brain. There was an Italian 
Prince, Son to King Evander, who joined /Eneas at his 
arrival in Italy; and alfo a Greek Author who wrote of 
the Myfteries of Mithra, of this Name. Homer Volf us 
lib. 3. Hifi. Greet. 

PALLAVICINI, the Name of a noble and ancient 
Italian Family which hath divers Branches at Rome, Genoa, 
and in Lombardy. They pretend to have come from Ger¬ 
many, An. 980. They are Princes of Civitella and Augu- 
ftine. Pallavicini was the lirft Doge of Genoa, who ever 
alfum’d a Royal Crown, Anno 1637. Antonio Pallavicini, 
born 1440, was a Genoefe, made Bilhop of Vintimilla by 
Sixtus the IVth. Anno 1484, and Cardinal by Innocent the 
VUIth. 1489. He had feveral Biflropricks conferr’d on 
him by Pope Alexander the. Vlth. who efteemed him for his 
Courage .So that when the faid Pope retired into the Caftle 
of S.Angelo at Usuries the VUIth’s entring Rome,December 28 
1494, he appointed Pallavicini to receive and treat with 
him, which he did fuccelsfully ; the Pope having lo much 
offended the faid Monarch, that he durit not ftay his com¬ 
ing to Rome. Next Year he retired to Orvietta, and left- 
Pallavicini to treat with him again, whereupon the laid 
Monarch did generoufly reffore ail the places which he had 
taken from the Church. The Pope dying Aug. 17. 1503, 

lus 
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his fcandalous life had fo much dilhoiioured the Chair 
that rhe Conclave looking for one whole Integrity might 
repair that difgrace, Pallavicini bid faireft for rhe . uccelfi-* 
on: However Pirn rhe Ilfd. was chof'en Pope, and in a lit¬ 
tle time fucceeded by Julius the lid. who imployed Cardi¬ 
nal Pallavicini in affairs of importance, and lent him Le¬ 
gate to Savona, where there was an Interview between 
Lewis XII. and Ferdinand King of Ayr agon, who entred into 
a League againft the Venetians according to the Pope’s de¬ 
fire, but Pallaruicini arriving at Rome in the end of Augufl, 
with an account of his Negotiation, fell lick and died Sep¬ 
tember r©th. 1507. aged 66. Gutcciardin Hift.lib. 2. 

PALLAVIClNI (Ferrante') born at Plaifance, bred 
an Auguftin, a Man of great Wit, and an excellent atyrift, 
for which he was much admired and applauded. Pope 
Urban the Vlllth. making War upon Odoard Farnefc, Duke 
of Parma, Pallavicini efpoufed his Princes Quarrel with his 

Pen,and publilh’d feveral pieces extreamly to the difadvan- 
tage of the See of Rome, and the Houfe of Barberini, which 
was the Pope’s Family, infomuch, that PaUavicini became 
an Execration at Rome, where a price was fet on his Head, 
which made him retire to Venice, where he lived in quiet. 
But one Brefche, Son to a Bookfeller at Paris, perfwading 
him, that he might live more advantageoufly in France, elpe- 

cially at Orange,under the Proteftion of a Proteftant Prince ; 
inftead of conducing him thither, brought him into the 

Pope’s Dominions, where he was taken, and fourteen 
Months afterward beheaded at Avignon, An. 1644; in re¬ 
venge of which, one of his Friends kill’d the cowardly 
Traytor at Pans a little after. Pallavicini publifh’d divers 
Treatil'es, viz. La Taliclea, la Sufanna, il Gittfcppe, ilSan- 
fotine, CAmbafciatore Invidiato, la pudicitia Schernita, il di- 
vorcio celelle, la Rhetorica della P. and others which are 

bound in two Volumes. His Death occafioned th: Dia¬ 
logues entituled, Anima errante di Ferrante Pallavicini. Boucb. 
Hijl. de prov. 

P ALLAVICINI (Sforza) Jefuit and Cardinal, Son 
of Marquefs Alex and. Pallavicini, was a learned Philofo- 
pher and Lawyer; and tho’ eldeft Sen, would bb an Eccle- 

iiaftiek againft the mind of his Friendsl His Converfation 
was fo regular, that he was choferi amongft the Prelates 
who affift at thofe AtTembiies called Congregations at Rome, 

and particularly that of good Government, and Eccleft- 

aftical Immunities. He was alfo Prefident of thfe College 
of Humor ills, Govern our of Jejt, Orvieta and Gamer ina un¬ 

der Pope Urban the Vlllth. Examiner of the Bilhops, and 
a Member of the Congregation cf thfe Holy Office. He 
was made Cardinal by Alexander the Vllth. November xoth. 

1659, and publiffied a Hiftory of the Council of Trent, in 
many things contradifting Father Paul, againft which, a 
Treatife was printed, called, The new Gofpel of Cardinal Pal¬ 
lavicini. He died June 5. 1667, aged 60. FI is Works are, 
Trattato delta Stile. Del Bene Vindication Soc. Jef &c. Ale- 
gamb. Bibl. Soc. Jef. Lorenzo Crajfo, Flog, de Huom. Letter. 

PALLIUM, a kind of Imperial Mantle, wherewith 
the Chriilian Emperors began to honour the Prelates of the 
Church in the fourth Age ; willing it Ihould be the Orna¬ 

ment of thofe Prelates, and a mark of their Spiritual Au¬ 
thority over the Inferior Orders of their Churches, as rhe 
Emperors ufed it, in token of the Temporal Power they 
had over thofe of their Empire. At firft it covered all the 
Body of the Prelate, and reached down from the Neck to 
rhe very Heels, not unlike to a Prieft’s Cope, faving that 
it was lhut up before, and not of Silk, nor of Linen, but 
of Wool, to reprefent the hheep which Jefus Christ, the 

good Shepherd, carries upon his Shoulders. It was after¬ 
wards but a kind of a Stole which hung before and behind, 
and had four fcarlet Crofles placed on the four fides of the 
Pallium, to wit, upon the Breaft, Back, and both Shoul¬ 
ders. The Patriarchs took the Pallium upon the Altar,-ox. the 
Ceremony of their Confeciation. They lent one of them 

to the Metropolitans of their Parriarchfhip when they con¬ 
firmed their Lleftion, and thefe fame beftowed them upon 
the Bilhops of their Province when confecrating of them, 
after having firft confirmed the choice made according to 
the Canons ; infomuch, that neither the one nor the other 

could exercife any Pontifical I unftion unlefs they had re¬ 
ceived the Pallium. They ufed not this Veft but at the 
Altar, when celebrating of folemn Mafs, and alfo pulled it 
off while rhe Gofpel was read. As this Honour was a pure 
favour of the Emperors, the Pallium was beftowed upon 
none without their leave. Thus S. Gregory pray’d the Em¬ 
peror Maurice, to giant to the Patriarch Anajlajius the Si- 
naite, who had been depoled, the Liberty to come to Rome, 

and to w ear the Pallium, to the end he might celebrate 
Miijs pontifical!y. The Cuftom was not altogether the 
fame in the W eft, where no Prelates had this Ornament 
befoie the Vlth. Age. It was at the beginning of this 
Age, that Pope Symmachus, having conftituted Cafarius 
Metropolitan of Arles, his Vicar in Gaul, lent him the 
Pallium; and Pope Vtgilius, one of his Succeifors in 
the fame Age , gave it to Auxentius Aichbifliop of Arles 
alfo, and Vicar of rhe Holy See j for that mark of partici¬ 

pating of the power of the Pope was then given to none 
but Primates alone and Apoftolick Vicars ; and it was not 
till a great while after, about the middle of the Vlllrh. 
Century, that Pope Zachary granted it to all Metropoli¬ 
tans or Archbiftiops. The Popes, after this, gave this Or¬ 
nament to feveral confiderable Bilhops , whereof 1'onie 
qualify’d themfelves Archbiftiops, becaufe of this right, 
as having a Dignity above ordinary Bilhops. Maimburg 
Hifoire da Pontificat de S. Gregoire le Grand. 

PALMA or LaPOVA, a very ftrotig place of Fri¬ 
uli under the Venetians in Italy, built by the Doge Ciconia 

in 1593, f°r r^ie Defence of their Country againft the 
Houfe of Auflria. This Cittadel ftands nfc.;r to a Town 
called Palmata, fituated upon the Frontiers of Jfujlria and 
the County of Goritz Dr. Brown, who law it. faith It’s 
the Jargeft and moft regular Forrification that he ever 
faw, having nine regular Baftions, call’d by the names of fo 
many noble Venetians. The Ditch is thirty paces wide and 
twelve deep, and is kept dry for the Health of rhe place, 
but they can fill it with Water upon occafion It has 
three Gates, and about a hundred Cannon always moun¬ 
ted ; and if need be they can quickly mount more. There 
is a Well in the Center of the Town, over which ftands a 
Standard, and the Venetians look upon this to be the ftron«- 
eft Fortification in the World. It is 10 miles S. E. of 
Udina, 52 N. E. of Venice, Lon. 34. 00. Lat. 4s. 5; Bar- 
drandi 

P A L M A La P A L M A, an Ifle of the Artantick Sea 
in Africa, one of the Canaries, belongs to the Spaniards 

who made themfelves Mafters of it in 1493 It is five and 
twenty Leagues in circumference, and is very well culti¬ 
vated. It hatha fmall City called Santa Crux de la Palma. 
divers Towns, and a flaming Mountain, which, in 1677 
lent forth fubte ranean I ires, accompamed with Earth¬ 
quakes, which were very lema kable for their quality and 
continuance. November 13th. a little after Sunfet, the 
Earth quaked for the fpace of thirteen Leagues all along 
the Coaft, and that Earthquake accompanied with a fright¬ 
ful n'oile, lafted five days, during which, the Earth open¬ 
ed in divers places ; the greateft gap was made upon Mount - 
aux Chevres, a mile and an half diliant from the Sea, from 
whence proceeded a great Fire which caft up Stones and 
melted Rocks. The like happened in feveral places there¬ 
abouts, and in lefs than a quarter of an Hour, it made 
about the Foot of the Mountain eighteen gaps, which vo¬ 
mited up flames of Fire and burning Stones, in fo great 
a quantity, as to form a River of Fire : It took its couife 
over the plain of Los Cainos, and ran with Violence to¬ 
wards the Holy Fountain, but coining near unto the brink of 
the great Delcenr, turned to the right, and forc’d its way 
towards the Old Port, which is that where the Spaniards 
landed when they made themfelves Mafters of thefe Iflands. 
November 20th. there was a fecond Eruption out of the 
Mount-aux Chevres, from whence came forth Stones and Fire, 
with great Tremblings and Thunders, and continued le¬ 
vel al days ; black Cindfers have been taken up feven 
Leagues diliant from thence. The ground thereabouts 
was entirely wafted, and the Inhabitants conftrained to 
abandon their Habitations. Memoires Hiftoriques. J. Nunno 
de Penna. 

PALMARII, French Soldifers, fo called, becaufethey 
returned from a Croifade in thfe Holy Land, with Palm-br.in- 
fehes in their Hands, and were allowed certain Privileges 
by Lewis IX. their Founder. Spelman. 

La Civ/dad De las PALMAS, Lat: Palm arum 'Civi- 
tas, the Metropolis of the Illand Canaria , in the Eaft 
part of which it ftands, with a Haven oil the Atlantick 

Ocean. It is fubjeft to the Spaniards, and lometimes call’d 
Canaria. The chief Court of Judicature for all the Illand 
is kept here ; the City is beailtiftil, and the Inhabitants rich 
and gallant. The Ground is l'andy, and does fo Ipeedily 
drink up the Rain as it falls, that one may immediately 
after walk clean in a Velvet Slipper. Hackluit. Baudr. 

PALMIER (Matthew) of Florence, lived in the XVth. 
Age. He continued Projper's Chronicle (which was an ad¬ 
dition to that of S. Jerom, who only tranflated augmented, 
and carried on that of Eufebius) till 1449. And. Matthias 
Palmier of Pifa, has made an addition to it till the Year 
1481. He Writ alfo a Book of the War of Pifa, the Life 
of Nicholas Acciafole, a Treatife of the Civil Life, which 
Claude de Rofiers has tranflated into French, and divers other 
Pieces full of Learning; but this great Man who had fo 
muchKnowledgein humane Learning, miftook in writing 
of Diviiie Things ; he pubhfhed loin: particular Senti¬ 

ments in reference to the Nature of Angels, which occa¬ 
fioned his Book to be burnt. Trithemius and Genebrard fay. 
Palmier run the fame Deftiny with his Book, and that he 
was fentenced to the Flames ; in the mean time, as Toff us 
obferves, Th. re is neither Philip de Bergamo, nor Volaterran, 
nor any orher Italian Authors that fay any thing of this Mis¬ 
fortune ; however it b -, let the Curious conlult thefe Au¬ 
thors. Vtrrin,lib.i. Flor. illuflr. Philip, de Bergamo,in fuppl. Chron. 
A. C. 1439. Volaterran Comment. Nurb. lib. 21 Tritheniiu: 

in 
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in lat Genebrard in Chron. Bellnrmin. de fcript. Eccl. Foftitts lib. 3 . 

de Hi ft. Lat &C. 

PALMOSA or P A T H M O S, an Ifland in the 
Archipelago to the S. W. of Samos r 2 German miles. It is 
not half fo big as Samos, but has better Ports and fome o- 
rher advantages. S .John the Apoftle wrote in thife Ifland 
the Revelation during his Eicile in the Reign of Dosnitian.Tlvt 
Henetian sirmado did frequently Winter here during the War 
of Candy, fo that the Inhabitants grew rich, but lince that 
the Turks and Corfairs have made them as miferable as the 
reft of their Neighbours. Randal, p. 56. Struys who faw 
it in 1656 faith, It was then fruitful populous and well 
built, and had a City in the middle, with a fair Monaftery. 
It is in Circuit not above five Evglifk miles, and its chief 
Produft is Corn. Hackl. t. 2.p. 1. p. 308. 

PALMYRA, T II A MAR, TAMAR, a City 
of Syria. 135 miles from Dam a feus to the N. E. and 140 
from Antioch to the S. E. (fixty miles in a Degree.) Hadrian 
the Emperor Enlarg’d it, and called it Hadrianopolis. It 
was alfo culledAmegara,famous moftly for Zenobia the Mafcu- 
line Queen of this final 1 Territory, who was well inftiu- 
fled in the Egyptian, Greek and Latin Tongues, and wrote, 
amongft many other things, an Epitome of Hiftory. She 
was taken and brought to Rome by Aurelian the Emperor, 
who w'asfo well pleas’d with herVeitues, that he gave her 
Poireftions in Italy after he had Ihew’d her in Triumph to 
the People. n. C. 273. Pro/. Lon. 71. 30. Lat 34. 00. 

It was formerly an Archbilhop’sSee under the Patriarch of 
slntioch. 

PALOS rfeMOGUER, Lat. Pains, a Town of 
Spain in Andalusia, whence Chriftopher Columbxs let rail in 
1492 for America. It is fifteen miles W. from Seville, and 
nineE. from the mouth of Guadiana. 

P A L O TT A, a City of Lower-Hungary in the County 
of Alba-Regalis, was taken from the Turks by the Imperialists in 
October 1687 ; the Bajha that commanded there, immediately 
defired to capitulate, and inarched out wfith the Garrifon, 
and as much Baggage as every Soldier could carry. He 
had with him about Two hundred and fifty Men whom 
he conduced to Belgrade. In Palotta were found eight 
pieces of Canon, divers Mortars, great quantity of Pow¬ 

der and Prwifion, with three Colours. This Town is five 
miles N. of Alba Regalis. Memoirs de Temps. 

PALPHURIUS or PALEURIUS, Captain of 
the Robbers who over run Afta Minor,and particularly ifauria. 
The Emperor Probus defeated him, and put him to death. 
Mopifeus in Probo. 

PALUDANUS (John) commonly call’d Vanden- 
Iroeck, born at Malines, and Divinity Profeflor at Louvaine, 
in the XVII. Century, his Works a e Vindici<e Theologize 
adverjus Vcrbi Dei corruptelas. Apologeticus Marianus. There 

was another Paludanus. lirnam’d, Michael, born in the latter 
end of the XVI. Century, he was an Auguftinian Monk, 
of conliderable Reputation. He wrote Commentaries up¬ 
on Aquinas's Summs. Sacra dr Theo/ogica concordantia Tempo- 
rum Regum Jud.e dr iftael, drc. Haler. Andr. Bibl. Belg. 

PALUS MOEOTIS, Limen, Mer de Zabache or de la 
Tana , a great Gulf or Sea between Europe and Afia, 
about 600 miles in circumference, and efteem’d no other 
than a great Mavlh, for that in fome places there is fo little 
Water in it, that it cannot be pafs’d but in Boats. Crim 
Tartary is to the Weft ot it, Sarmatia of Europe or Mufcovy 
to the North, and Aftatick Sarmatia, which is Circaftia,to the 
South and Eaft, where is the mouth of the Don or Tanais. 
The Sea of Zabache is feparated from the Euxine by the 
Cimmerian Bofphorus , called the Streight of Fefpero, Kafta 
or Kercy: To the Weft of it alfo Hands the Marlh which 
the Ancients named Bugis, now Sitka Morzi. Polybius, Pliny, 

Strabo, drc. make mention of the Palus Ma-otis. 
PAMELIU S {James) born in the XVIth. Century, 

a Canon of Bruges, and a Deacon of S. Omer's, was Son of 
Adolpus, Baron of Pamele, and Privy-Councellor to Charles 
the Vth. His Works are LiturgLe Latinorum. Micrologus de 
Eccleftafticis Obfervationibus, Catalogus Comment. Veterum Se- 
lectorum in Univerfa Biblia. Conciliorum Paralipomcna, drc. He 
likewife publilh’d Tertullian, and S. Cyprian, with Notes; 
and a Treatife of Caftiodorus de Divinis Nominibus. Haler. 
Andr. Bibl. Bel". Mir. in Elog. Belg. drc. 

P A M I E R S, upon the Ariege, a City of France in the 
County of Foix, with a Bilhoprick fuffragan of Touloufe. 
Latin Authors call itPamia zn&Apamia,which name was giv¬ 
en it from its Caftle ; the City having been called Fredelac, 
Fredelacum. S. Anthony was martyr’d in this City, though the 

time when uncertain. The Count de Carcajfone built there 
in the VUIth. Age, an Abby of the Regular Canons of S. 
Auguftin. In 149 Pope Boniface VUIth. erefted that Abby 
into a Bilh prick, whereof Bernard Saifetti was the firll 
Bilhop. The Bilhoprick of Pamiers was then under Nar- 
bonne, but fince Pope John XXII. having erefted Touloufe 
into an Archb fhopnek, it hath been placed under it. One 
of its late Bifhops has been much taken notice of for his 
©ppofing Lewis the XIVth, of trance about the Regalia. 

Pope Bennet the Xllth. was Bilhop of this place. This 

Town is 32 miles S. of Touloufe. Guidiaume de la Perriere 
Annul de Foix. Bertrand Elie, Hift. Fuxenf. \ id. Pavilion. 

PAMPELUNE, the Capital City of Navarre, with 
a Bilhoprick under Burgos, called in Latin Pampelona, Pom- 
pelo and Pompeiopolis. It’s very ancient, thought to have 
been built by Porrtpey, and was the Capital of Gafcoigne. 
Charlemaign palling info Spain took it, and caufedthe Walls 
of it to be broken down in 778. Philip the Ild.caufed a Cir- 

tadelro be builtthere.Pope 7oAwXXII.had put the Bilhoprick 
of Pampelune Under the Metropolitan of Saragoffa; but 
lince Gregory she XHIth. it remains under Burgos. This 
Town Hands upon the River Arga in a fruitful Valley, 
funounded with touring Hills Twenty Leagues S. from 
Bayonne, and forty N. from Saragoffa, Lon. 19 50. Lat. 43. 
58. it-abo, lib. 3. Mariamna, lib. 3. dr feq. Marca Hi ft. de 
Bearn. H/Jt de Navarre Marca Hifpanica de l\ de Marca 

PAM PH I LA, a learned Woman of Egypt, lived in 
the firft Age in the time of the Emperor Nero Photius 
faith, That having lived thirteen Years with her Husband, 
who was a Man ot Learning, Ihe came, by her Conveilati- 
on with him to learn divers things of him, acquiring alfo 
no lmall benefit by thofe Learned Men who frequented his 
Houfe ; and that ihe writ a MilcelJantOus Hiftory in eight 
Books. Suidas adds, That Ihe was of Epidaurus, Daughter 
of Soterides, and Wife of Socratides, and that her Hiftory 
confifted of thirty three Books, having beiides abridged the 
Works of Cteftas, and compofed other Treadles. Photius 
Cod. 173. Suidas in Sex. Aulus Gelliuslib. 15. /. 17. Diogenes 
in Pittaco. Socrates, lire. 

S. PAMPHILUS, Prieft of C afarea in Palafline and 
a Martyr, had fo great a love for Books, that he collefted an 
excellent Library. He copied alfo the Books of Origen- 
and S. Jerom, who had them afterwards, confel’s’d, he valu¬ 
ed them more than if he had poftefs’d all the Treafures of 
Crafus. He was taken in the time of the Perfecurion of 
Maximinus, and after two years Imprifonment he finilhed 
his courfe by a Death as conftant as his Life was holy, 
about the \ ear 308. It’s faid , That during this long 

Confinement he wrote part of that Apology for Origen, 
which Eufebius finilhed.S. Jerom. de Script. Eccl. 75. Eufeb. Hift. 
lib. 6. dr J'eq. Photius Cod. 118. Baronius in Annul. 

PAMPHILUS, Son of Neocles, and Scholar to Plato, 
who fays of him, That he lay ten days dead amongft the 

Slain in Battle, and being put on his Funeral Pile three days 
after he was taken up, reviv’d, and told wonderful things 
which he had feen during the time of his Death Plato. 

PAMPHILUS, a Philofopher of Amphipolis, or Sicy- 
one. or Nicopolis, writ of Grammar, Painting, Uluftrious 
Painters, and three Books de Re Ruftica. See Suidas who 
makes mention of him. 

PAMPHILU S, the Difciple of Plato and Mafter of 
Epicurus. See Diogenes Laertius in the Life of Epicurus. Athe- 
n a us cites one of this name of Alexandria. Confult Gefner 
in Bibl Poffevin in Appar.Vofjius lib. 2. dr 3. de Hift. Grac. 

PAMPHILUS, a Native of Macedonia, a famous 
Painter, lived about the Year 375 of Rome, in the Hun¬ 
dredth Olympiad. Befides his Art, he was learned, and 
render’d himfelf wry confiderable, perfectly underftand- 
ing the Mathematicks, which he believed very necellury 
for a Painter. Pamphilus was the Mafter of Apelles, and 
feveral Perlons of Quality came to learn of him : Befides 
the four above-mentioned Pampbilus's, Suidas makes alfo 
mention, 1. Of one Pamphilus a Grammarian of Alexandria, 

the Difciple of the famous Cri tick Ariftarchus: He writ a 
Book entituled, The Meadow, which was a Colleftion of 
divers things, continued the Gloffes of Zophyrion or his Dicti¬ 
onary of oblcure words, befides feveral other pieces which 
we have not. 2. There was another Pamphilus, of whom 
Athenaus fpeaks and Suidas after him, who exprefs’d him¬ 
felf always in Verfe. 3. There was a third Pamphilus 
Demagogue of Athens, who wafting the publick Treafury 
was dilmifs’d of his charge as Ariftophanes upon Plautus 
declares. 

PAMPHYLIA, a Province of Afta Minor, which to 
the S. of it has the Mediterranean Sea, Cilicia to the E. 
Piftdia to the N. and Lycia to the W. It makes now part 
of the Province which the Turks call Caramania. Cities 
famous in it formerly were Perga, Afpendus, Termeffus, and 
Attalia, called at this day Satalia, and is alfo the Capital 
City. This Country gives the denomination of Pam- 
phylian Sea to that part of the Mediterranean which wafhes 
it. There is a Town in Macedonia of this Name. Bau- 
drand. 

P A M P R E P I U S, an Egyptian, a Native of Thebes 
or Diofpolis, lived in the Fifth Age, in the Reign of the 

Emperor Zeno, with whom he was in much efteeui. He 
was the Difciple of Proclus, and a Pagan; writ divers 

Pieces in Verfe, and the Wars of IJauria in Profe. Sui¬ 
das in Pamprep 

PAN, God of the Shepherds, was alfo confidered as 
the God of Nature, whicti fetms to be intimated by his 
Name; fox Wctv \n Greek fignifies All. Wherefore his Fi¬ 
xture was compofed of the chiefeft things that are to be 

feen 
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fcen in the World ; his Horns ftgnlfying the Beams of the 
Sun and Homs of the Moon ; his face all over flaming 
in imitation of the Element of Fire, and his Breaft over¬ 

laid with Stars, as reprefenting the Heavens ; as to the in¬ 
ferior parts, his Thighs and Legs were painted hairy and 

rough, meaning thereby, Trees, Herbs, and Beafts, with 
floats feet, to fhew the folidity of the Earth ; by his Pipe 
was let forth the Muflck the Spheres made, according to 
the Notion of fome ancient Fhilofophers; and by his 
crooked Staff, the Revolution of Years. The Ancients 
believed that Pan, in the Night time, ran along the Moun¬ 
tains, from whence comes that we call apanickfear, which 
is a fright wherewith one is feiz’d in the darknefs of the 
Night, or by an Imagination without grounds for it, and 
which fomerimes comes upon very numerous Armies, put¬ 
ting them all on a fudden into a Confternation. It is laid, 
that Pan accompanied Bacchus into the Indies,and that he was 

very lerviceabJe to him in the gaining l'o many Viftories. 
’Twas alfo believed, That by his aflittance it was that the 
Athenians won the Battle upon the Perpans in the Plains of 

Marathon-, for it is faid, That Miltiades being ready to engage 
his Enemies, Pan appear’d at the Head of the Army in an 
Humane Shape, but of an extraordinary Stature, who 

having caufed the Trumpets and Comets to found a charge 
with Notes more martial and furprizing than Ordinary, all 
the Per fan Army were frighted at it and fled, from whence 
fome fay, is come that word panick fear. Pauj'anias. Apollo- 
doe us. Pliny, lib, 7. Ant'd. Politian in Mifcellan. 

PANAGIOTI, a Greek Nobleman of the XVIIth. 
Century, who was chief Interpreter to the Grand Signior, 
with whom he had a conliderable Intereft, which he made 

ufeof to the Advantage of his Countrymen. He oppos’d 
the Innovations (as Morery calls ’em) of Cyrillus Lucarius, 
Patriarch of Constantinople, to whole Confeflion of Faith, 
let forth in 1619, Panngiotl publilh’d another very different 
one in Greek,call’d ,The Orthodox Confejfou of the Catholick and 
Apoftolick Eaflern Church. This Book is writ in Modem 

Greek, and frequently cited by Arnaud, in his Books of 
Perpetuity. Father Simon rakes notice, that Panagioti got his 
Book Tranflated into Latin, in order to prefent it, with 
the Original, to the French King, that it might remain 

with him as an Authentick Record of the Belief of the 
Greek Church. He adds, That this Book is now to be 

leen in Manufcript, in the Archbifhop of jR/WwzfsiLibrary, 
with the Marks or Subscriptions of the Eaflern Bifhops ; 
and that it is the very Original which Panagioti lent to the 

King. Panagioti died in 1673, and lies buried in the Mo- 
naftery of the Ifie of Chalets, near Conflantinople. R. Simon 
Cr ance dJ l Eglije Oriental Jur la Tr anj ub slant iat ion. Spon. Voy¬ 
age dJ Italy, &'c. 

P AN A M A, a City that gives name to the Ifthmus, be¬ 
tween Northern and Southern America, called alio Terra fir- 

ma. Here is a Court of Juftice, which is appointed to do 
Jufticeto Merchants, and to dii’patch the Snips that come 
thither. This Isthmus is about fourfeore Leagues from Eaft 
to Weft, and fixry broad between the two Seas, where lar- 
geft; but where ’tis more narrow between the Town of 
Panama and Porto-be/o, it’s not above eighteen Leagues ; 
and if the Road were fttaight and without Windings, it 

would not cxc-ed feven or eight. This Country is [full of 
Mountains and Marlhes, its Air almoft continually dark 
and yet very hot, which renders it very unh althful, espe¬ 
cially, from May to November. Its Soil produceth nothing 
but Mayes, and that in no great quantity, yet there is very 

good Gials and plenty of it to feed many Cattle. Th/ Sa¬ 
vages there make Ropes of an Herb they call Ncquen or 
Hemchen, which b.ars Leaves like unto a Thiftle, that they 

put into Water, as they do Hemp or Elax with us, 
then dry them in the Sun, bruile and peel them to make 
Ropes of the fame, which ferve not only to bind, but al¬ 
io to cut Iron therewith, by pulling of thefe Ropes back¬ 

wards and forwards like a Saw, which is eaiily done, by 
throwing a little fine Sand upon the Place where they de¬ 

sign to cut. The Trees in this Country are always green, 
and laden with abundance of Leaves, but bear no Fruit. 
The City of Panama is iituated upon the Shoar of the 
South-Sea, and well peopled, becaufe of its Commerce, 
though rhe Air he unhealtn. It’s a Bilhop’s See under the 
Archbifhop of Lima; its Port is very commodious when 
the Sea is high, but at an Ebb the Ships ftand dry ; and in 
the W inter Stalon they are obliged to retire to Port dePe- 
rico, which is diftant two Leagues. Panama was built by 

Petrus Ario in 1515, for the reception of the Effe&s of 
Peru. It’s fam’d among the Spaniards for the birth of a 
modem Saint, called Rofe of Panama, whofe Sanftity they 
pretend is fo conipicuous, as to be reverenced by the 
Gnats and l lies in her Cell, as Father Oliva, late General 

of thejeluits, informs us in her Life. It was plunder’d 
by the French in 1661 ; and in 1686, by Captain Lawrence, 

a Buccamcr. The City is but final], and .built of Wood ; 
it lies eighteen Leagues from the N. Sea. The South Sea 
ebbs two or three miles from it at low Water, leaving a 

ftinking mud behind, which is prejudicial to the health of 
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the place. Eifh, Fruit , and Herbs are more plentiful 
here than Fleih. They have trade with the N Sea bv 
Land, and the River Chiagre, and by the S. Sea ‘ have a 

trade with Pm/; lo that it’s reckon’d one of the richcft 
places of America. The Spaniards here are very Joofe and 

Libidinous, the Moors being the objetts of their Lufts by 
which they are enrich’d and made gallant. It is in Lon’ 29 

3°DZA^\3nrG,Jfavels.De Laet. Hi ft. deNoveaU Monde. 
PANARU C A N, a Capital City of a littleKingdom 

of the fame name in the Ifle of Java, one of the Iflmdsof 
the Sonde, by the Streights of Palambuan, and a place of 

great trade. Near this Town is a Sulphurous Mountain 
which began to caft out flames in iy86, with fo much vi- 
olence, that above ten thoufand perfons perilhed in that 
firft Conflagration. The Natives are Pagans. MandeJIa's Voy¬ 
age des Indes. J 

PANATHEN/EA, certain Feafts celebrated at 
Athens in honour of Minerva, inftituted by The feus, after he 
had united all the Towns of the Province of Attica into 

one Body. At thefe Solemnities their Exercife was Wreft- 

linS> the Champions being all naked, fbr which reafon 
the Women were lecluded, as were alfo Strangers • but 
there was ufually a Chorus of young Men and Maidens 

which danced fome Jiggs. Of thefe Plays there were two 

forts, the greater celebrated every fifth Year, and the lefl’er 
yearly . Plut. en la vie de Ihefee. Alex. cCAlex. I, y. See Meurfl 
Graca feriata. 

PANCALIER, Lat. Pancalerum, a final] Town of 

Piedmont, belonging to the Duke of Savoy, it Hands on the 
River Po, nine miles S. of Turin. 

P A N C AR PU M, a iliew of the Romans, where cer¬ 
tain ftrong and hardy Men fought againft all forts of 
Beafts, being hired for a Summ of Money for that purpole. 

Thisname lignifies properly a Compofition of all forts of 
Fruits, from the Gieek mr, all, and yapnof, Fruit- 

but afterwards it was given to that which contained afl 
forts of Flowers, and at Jaft to any thing made up of di¬ 
vers things, as this publick combating, where appeared a 
gieat many Animals of different kinds ; The place where 
this Shew was kept, was the Ampitheatre of Rome- and 

thefe fort of Plays continued to the time of the Emperor 
Juftinian, who reigned in the Sixth Century. Some Au¬ 
thors confound the Pancarpe with the Sylva • but there is 

this difference between thele publick Divertifements. That 
the Pancarpe was a fighting againft Beafts in the Ampithea- 
tre, and the Sylva a kind ot hunting which wasreprefented 
in the Cirquus. In the Pancarpe, it was Men hired that 

fought; and in the Sylva it was the People that hunted in 
the midft of an Artificial Foreft. Vid SYLVA. Sal- 
mafius. P. Pit ha us. Caufabon. Cafpari, Coll. y. 

PANCIROLUS (Guy) a famous Lawyer of Rhe. 
glum, where his Family was one of the higheft Qua¬ 

lity. He had naturally an excellent Genius , which he 
cultivated with muchlnduftry,having ftudiedin the princi¬ 
pal Univerlities of Italy, to wit, at Ferrara, Pavia, Bo- 
Ionia, and Padua, where he was afterwaads ordinary Pro- 
feftor of Law. But this Science did not take up all his 
Thoughts, for he read alfo the Fathers, and was a great 
proficient in good Literature. Philibert Emanuel, Duke of 

Savoy, who had a particular efteem for Pancirolus, drew him 
into his Univerfity of Turin in 1571, where hecompoied 
his ingenious Treatife De Rebus inventis & deperditis, com¬ 

mented upon afterwards by Henry Salmuth; but the Air of 
Turin not agreeing with him, he loft there one Eye, and 
was in danger of lofing the other ; for fear of which, he 
was obliged to return to Padua, where he continued to 

teach the Law, and died there May \ 6. 1591. He writ 
Comment, in Notitiam dignitatum utriufque Imperii. De Magiftra- 
tibus municipalibus & corporrbus artificum. Thefaurus variarum 
lectionum, 8c c. Thomaftn. 

PANCRATIASTES, according to fome Au¬ 
thors, were thofe who won the Prize in the five forts of 
Exercifesufcd in rhe Plays of Greece, to wit, Wreftling, 
Boxing, Quoits, Running and Leaping; others believe 
they had in thefe fame Plays, a fort of Exercile different 
from the forementioned, call’d in the Greek Pancrate - 
that is, all the ftrength, from mv, all, and v.JiQ- 
Jlrength; for that they were permitted to make ufe of all 

their Strength, faying beiides that that fighting was in¬ 
troduc’d into Greece uboutthe 28th. Olympiad, 666 Years be¬ 
fore the birth of Chrifl, and that it was one Lygdamis of Syra- 
cufe who was the firft that won the Prize at them, Callus, 
lib. 3. antiq. Led. Paufanias, lib. y. 

PANDATARIA, a little Ifland now called Santa 

Mana, over againft the utmoft part of the Province di 
Lavoro in Naples to theWeft, lying waft at this day, but for¬ 

merly famous for the perfons banilhed thither. Julia, the- 
Daughter of Auguftus, was there confined by her Father; 
and Agrippina, the Wife of Germanicus, lent thither into 
Exile, where fhe died. Tacitus. Suetonius Baudrand 

PANDION, the fifeh King of Athens, began to 
Reign about An. Mund. 261 y, after Erichthonius. The abun¬ 

dance of Corn and Wine was fo great in his time, that they 
faid 
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faid Ceres and Bacchus were come to Attica. Having re¬ 
ceiv’d Succors from Tereus againft a King of Pontus, Pandion 
thereupon gave him his Daughter Progiie to Wife ; but the 
beaftlinefs of the Son in-law towards Philomela his Sifter- 
in-hiw, filled the Family of Pandion with much diftraClion, 
lb that at lad he died of Grief, after he had reigned 
forty Years; which happened in the 265:5 of the World. 
Erechteus lucceecied him, and after him came Cecrops II. who 
died in the 274s Year of the World. Pandionll. fucceded 
him ,and reigned twenty five Years. E ufebius in Cbren.Ovid,Sec. 

PANDORA, a wonderful Woman made by Vulcan. 
All the Gods had bellowed fomething upon her; Ferns 
Beauty, Pallas Wifilcm, Mercury Eloquence, &c. It is faid, 
That 'Jupiter being angry with Prometheus for Healing Fire 
from Heaven, fent Pandora with a fatal Box into the Earth, 
which Epimetheus, the Brother of Prometheus, opened; 
whereupon all forts of Evils with which it was filled, came 
out, and difpers’d themlelves here below, fo as that there 
remain’d nothing therein but hope alone, which was found 
in the bottom of the Box. Paufanias in dtric.HtJiod.Ovid.tkc. 

PANDOSIA, an ancient City of Italy in the King¬ 
dom of Naples, and in the Country of the ancient Bruttians. 
It’s believ’d the Town of Caftell Franco Hands near the 
ruines of the lame. Here it was that Alexander King of 

Epirus, deceiv’d by the Oracle, periflied. This City, toge¬ 
ther with Cofnza was taken by the Romans, as is obferved 
by Titus Livius in the Xth. Book of his Hiftory. There 
is another City of the Name in Epirus. Pliny. Strabo, &c. 

P A N E T I U S, was alfo Preceptor to Scipio, and fo 
gieat a Man that Cicero acknowledges he followed him in 
his Book of Offices with fome Alterations. 

P A N E T I U Sj Tyrant of Rhodes, ufurp’d the Go¬ 
vernment thus. Being made General when the Leontini 
warr’d upon the Megarenfes, about their borders, he ftir- 
red up the Indigent People and Footmen againll the Mer¬ 
chants and Hoilemen, who, as he alledged, had much the 
betrer of them in the War ; and having made himlllf Ma¬ 
iler of the Gates, and got 600 Men armed with Targets 
to take his part, the Footmen mounting their Mailers Hor- 

i’es, difarm’d and cut them off; after which, they feized 
the City and made Panetius Tyrant. Polygon- 5. 

PANICHA, P ANICHE, a Sea-port in the King¬ 
dom of Portugal, fixty miles from Lisbon to the N. over 
againll the Ifland of Barlenga. At this Town the Englijh 
landed rnthe Year 1589, when they invaded the Kingdom 
of Portugal on the behalf of Anthony, a Ballard of the 
Royal Family, who was chofen King of Portugal by fome 
Fugitives that hated the Spanijh Government. From hence 
.they maichedto Lisbon, and not finding any of the Inha¬ 
bitants to Dir in behalf of the banilh’d Prince, they re¬ 
turned to Cafchais. It was then an open Town, and 
abandoned by the Spaniards, without any defence. This 
Callle was alio delivered up to Anthony by Anto. de Aurid. 
HackI. p. 2. t. 2. p. 143. 

P A N N O N I A, a great Country of Europe, between 
the Mountains calhd Cethi, the Danube and Illryicum. It 
was divided into the higher and lower Pannonia ; the firlf, 
called alfo Prima Confularis, was to the Well, which is now 
Stiria, Carniola, Croatia, Carinthia, Windijh-Marck, and the 
greatcfl part of Auftria ; The lower Pannonia, called Secmi- 
da Confularis, was to the Eaft, and contained Bofnia , Scla- 
vonia, and that part of Hungary, which is included be¬ 
tween the Danube, the Raab, and the Drove. The moll fa¬ 
mous Towns of this great Country, were Sigefla or Sifcia, 
now Si feck in Croatia ; Petorio or Petoriam, now Pet aw in Sti¬ 

ria ; Amona or Emona, now Unter-Laubach, Nauportum, now 
Ober-Laubach in Carniola; Vindoniana or Vindobonna, now 
Vienna in Auftria , Scrabantia, now Scrabing, Sirmium, now 
Belgrade, and Taurum now Weijfenbourg. The Pannonians 
were a Celtick Nation whom Tiberius made Tributary to the 
Empiie, though Julius Cafar was the firll that enter’d into 
that Country, which was afterwards poffefs’d by the Huns, 
Goths and other Barbarians.Therewas belidesPannonia Riparia, 
wherein is now part of Sclavonia and Bofnia, and Pannonia 
Valeria That: makes pait of Stiria. Ortelius. Cluverius. Brief 
& San [bn Geogr. 

PA NOOORUS, a Monk of Egypt, who lived in the 
Fifth Age, compofed a Chronology taken out of Eufebius, 
which he very judicioufly corrected. Syncellus fpeaks of 
him and Scatger relates divers Pieces of the fame in his 
Animadverfions upon Eufebius. 

PANORMIA or PANNOMIA, a Colleftion 
of Ecclehaftical Laws gathered by Ives de Chartres, about 
the Year 1100. This word is a compoiition of mV, 
which lignfies All and Norma or vopiot, a Rule or Law, a* 
if it lhould have been faid, A Collection of all forts of 
Laws, or of all Ecclefiafical Laws. This Panormia mull be 
difiingufhed from an Abridgment of the Deciees of Ives 
de Chartres, made by Hugh le Catalan, entituled Somme des 
decrets d'Ives; for they made ufe of this title of Somme de 
decrets, to fliew, that Hugh's Books differed from the Panor¬ 

mia, which in the ancient Manufcripts i-s alwayslo called, 
and never by the other name. Doujat. Hijl. du droit Canon. 

PANORMITAN. See TUDES CHI. 

PANORMUS and GONIPPUf, two handfome 
young Men of Mejfena in Peloponnefus, who enter’d into a 
ftriCt League of Friendlhip with one another; and coming 
to know, that the Lacedemonians celebrated the Feaft of 
Caflor and Pollux with extraordinary rejoicings walk’d over 
the Market clad with a large purple Veil, with a white 
Tunick over it, wearing a Crown of Flowers upon their 
Heads, and a Lance in their Hands; the Lacedemonians tak¬ 
ing them to be C a for and Pofa.felldown to the ground and 
ador’d them; but thefe young Men obferving their advan¬ 
tage, made a bloody flaughtcr among!! them, and after¬ 
wards fled with all fpeed towards Meffena. Paufanias in 
Mejfeniacis. 

P ANTALARIA, Paconia,Co(Jyra,Datalaria,an Ifland 
in the Mediterranean Sea, between Sicily and Africa. It lies in 
the middle of the Sea at almoft an equal dillance from both 
Coallsto the Eaff of Cape Bona and Weft of Malta. Near 

this Ifland July 13 1786, theie was a Sea-fight between 
five Englijh Ships and eleven Spanijh Gallies and two Fri- 
gats, in which the Spaniards were fufficiently beaten ; and 
though thefe five Englijh Ships were Turkey Merchants, and 
heavy laden, there was none of them taken. This was the 
firftFleettherarFfy Company (which was then Incorporated) 
Tent into the Mediterranean, having before this rime traded 
with Angle Ships. The fight Jailed five hours, yet the 
Englijh had ,but two Men kill’d and one wounded. Hack/. 
To. 2. p. 288. 

PANTALEON (Henry) born at Bafd June 13. 1522. 

He taught a long time in his own Country, after he had 
perfected himfelf in the Languages and Sciences, and then 
turned Phyfician when well lhiken in years. He died 
March 3. 1597. He compofed divers Works, tranflated 
others into High-Dutch, and laboured to write the Elogy of 
the Uluftiious Men of Germany, which he publiffied in 
1566, by the name of Profopographia. He was indeed a 
very laborious and good Man: See his Life among thofe 
of the Philofophers of Germany written by Melchior Adam. 

4 PANTENUS, a Stoick Philofopher born in Sicily , who 

was President of that famous School of Alexandria in the 
beginning of the Reign of the Emperor Commodus, about! 87 ; 
where, from the time of S. Mark the Founder of that 
Church, there had always been fome Learned Divine to ex¬ 
pound the holy Scriptures. The Ethiopians having fent to 
theBiffiopfor a Divine to inftruft them in the Christian Re¬ 
legion. Pantenus was fent thither by Demetrius. It’s faid, 
that he found the Ethiopians had already fome knowledge of 
the true Faith, which had been preached unto them by the 
Apofile S. Bartholomew, and that he faw there the Gofpel of 
S. Matthew in Hebrew, which that Apollle had left them. 
After Pantenus returned to Alexandria, he continued to ex¬ 
pound the holy Scriptures publickly under the Reign of 
Severuy and Anthony Caracalla, and was more uleful to the 
Church by his Difcourfes than his Writings, though he 
has compos’d fome Commentaries upon the Bible, which 
are quite loft. He taught alfo a Rule which hath been fol¬ 
lowed by all the Interpreters of the Prophecies' to wit. 
That they are often exprefs’d in indefinite terms, and that 
the prefent time is there put for the pall and the future, as 
Theodotus relates. One may judge of the manner of Pante¬ 
nus' s explaining the Sacred Text by what hath been done by 
Clement of Alexandria, Origen, and all others that had been 
inflruCted in that School; their Stile being full of Allegories, 
often fwerving from the Letter, and finding Myfteries al¬ 
moft every where. S. Clement. Stromat. lib. 1. Eufeb. lib. y. 
S. Jerom in Catalogo.Du Pin. Nouvelle Bibliothoque des Auteurs Ec- 
clefaiiiques. 

PANTHEA, orPANTHEAN Statue, a Statue 
which by the different marks that accompained it, repre- 
fented all the Gods ; or at leaft, the moll confiderable of 
them. This word is Greek, compound of mV All, and 

Qeif God. Thus the Pagans called the Temples wherein 
they a don. d all the Gods together, where might befeen all 
their Forms or Pictures. Such was that famous Pantheon 
at Rome, dedicated by Pope Boniface III. to the Holy Virgin 
and all the Saints, and by him called St. Mary de la Rotunda, 
becaufe it is built of a round form and Dome-wife. In 
thefe Statues Jupiter was diftinguilhed by a Thunderbolt, 
Juno by a Crown, Marshy an Helmet, the Sun by its Beams, 
the Moon by a Crefcent, Ceres by the horn of Plenty, or an 
Ear of Corn, Cupid by a bundle of Anows, Mercury by 
Wings at his Feet, or a Caduceus, Bacchushy the Ivy, Venus 
by the Beauty of the Face, and fo the relt of their Divi¬ 
nities. Thefe diflinguifliing Characters were placed above 

the Statute, or between its Hands, according to the Indu- 
ftry of the Artificer, who therein made appear the excellency 
of his Art. Some there were that reprefented all the Gods, 
others, all the Goddeffes; and fome alfo that repref.nttd 
both together. Span. Rechercbes curie-ufes dc-P Anti quite. 

PANTGMIMI, Buffoons, who lcpefented all 
forts of things by ingenious Geftures, and exprefs d by the 
motion of their Bodies, Fingers, and Eyes the principal 
aClions of the lubjeCt of a Comedy. It’s a Greek word 
coming from my, ndfiil ail, and uly.f; an Imitator; as if 

one 
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one Ihould fay, an Imitator of all things. They were 

called all'o Mimi ; but Pantomini imply’d fomething mo^e. 

The name of Mimi was moreover given to thofe fmall pie¬ 

ces of Poetry which thofe Mimi fung in their Dances upon 

the Stage, with geftures exprefting the fence of their words, 

purfuanrto the wonderful method of the Ancients fo little 

known in our days. Some are of Opinion, that Pylades 
and Bathyl/us, who appear’d in the time of the Emperor 

Auguffus, were the firft Pantomimi ; but that ought to be un- 

ilerilood of thofe who feparated rhemlelves from the Theatre 

of the Comedians, to form a Company a-part, and Aft in 

the Orehejlra without Comedy or Dialogue ; for itis certain, 

there were Pantomimi in the time of ALfchylus ; and Ariftotle 

highly commends Telefes, whom the Poet madeufe of, for 

his having fo admirably well danc’d in a Tragedy entituled, 

The Septem contra Thebas.But Pylades, a Cilician, and Bathyllus 

an Alexandrian, coming to Rome in the time of Augufus, 
invented the Italick Dance, io call’d, becaufe 'twas firft 

praftis’din Italy, in which they reprefented Tragedy, Co¬ 

medy, and the Satyras, in fo enteitaining a manner, that 

the Romans were extreamly taken with this dumb way of 

Afting, where the Geftures were, as it were, as expref- 

five and Intelligible, as Dialogue. Pylades was famous for 

DancingTragedy, and Bathyllus for Comedy, which occa- 

fion’d their dividing into diftinft Companies.Plutarch in his 

Sytnpo/iacks, dilates upon the Ingenuity of thefe Pantomimes, 

and lhovvs how exa£t they were in Reprefenting Pofture, 

Perfon, and Aftion , where he calls Poetry a Speaking 
Dance, and Dancing a Dumb Poem. Plat. Syrnp. 1. 7. At hen. 
J. 1. & 1 x. 7.0[imus. Suet, in Aug Lucian, de pantom. Scena. 

PANUCO, feated to the North of Mexico upon the 

Gulf, fifty Leagues long ; on the Weft and South very fruit- 

ful, but to the North barren. It was conquered by Cortez 
in the Year 1 522, and almoft all the Inhabitants deftroy’d. 

The Spaniards have only three Colonies in it, the chief is 

Villa de San Stevan de Puerto or Ptinuco,built by Cortez,foon af- 

rerthe Conqueft, in 23 Degrees of N. Latitude, 65 Leagues 

from Mexico to the N. and 8 from the Sea on the River Her- 
moj'o or Panuco. 

P A O G A N, a City of China, which valiantly with- 

ftood the Tartars. It muft not be confounded with fome 

other Cities in the fame Country, and feem to be of the 

fame name ; as Packing which hath four other Cities depen¬ 

dant upon it ; Paoningo about the River Healing, and Paoting 
the Capital of nineteen other Cities. Confult Martin Mart. 
Atlas Sinic. 

PAO LA, a City in the Kingdom of Naples, in the Hi¬ 
ther Calabria, noted for having been the place of the birth 

of S. Francis de Pau/e, the founder of the Order of Mi- 
vimes. 

PAO NING, Lat Paoninga, a large City of the Pro¬ 

vince of Suchem in the Kingdom of Chus, having nine 

other Cities depending on it. It ftands upon the River 

Keating. Martin Martini. 

PAOTING, Lat. Paotinga a large City in China 
fecond in the Province of Peking, ftands in the middle of 

the Country at the foot of the Mountains, and has ninteen 

Other Cities under it. Martin Martini. 

PAPA, a fmall, but very ftrong City of Lower Hunga¬ 
ry, fituate on the River Macbatz in the County of Vef¬ 
prin in the middle between Javarin to the N. and Vefprin to 

the S. about three Hungarian miles from the Turkish Con- 

quefts. In 1683, this Town, wdth Datis, Vefprin and 

Licentz fubmitted to Tekely, but return’d again to the obe¬ 

dience of the Emperor after the railing of the Siege of 

Vienna. 
PAPALOAPAM, Lat. Papaloapamus, the greateft 

River of Guaxaca in New Spain, called otherwife Alvarad. 
It rifes from the Mountains Zoncoliucan, and being fwell’d 

with many lelfer Rivers falls into the North Sea. "Joannes a 
Turrecremata. 

PAPAS, a Name which the Greeks gave their Priefts, 

and fometimesPatriarchs or Bilhops, which fignifies Father. 
Goar diftinguifhes between nanus and -m.ms, faying , 

That the firft Title belongs to the Chief Priefts, and the 

laft to the Inferior Clerks and Clergy. The Greeks name 

the chief of their Priefts Protopapa's-, ^and there is yet to 

this day in the Church of MeJJina in Sicily, a Title of 

Honour retain’d by the name of Protopapa's, Sicily ha¬ 

ving had fometime a -dependance upon the Greek Empire. 

The Prelate of the lfle of Corfou takes alfo the name of 

Protopapas upon him. Du Cange Gloffar. Lat init. 

P A P El L A G O N I A, a Country of Ajia Minor, now 

called Bolii, between the Euxine Sea and Galatia, along the 

Coaft. Its Cities were Sinope, Tripoli or Tnbicelli, which is 

the Theuthrania of the Ancients, &c. The Poets fay, This 

Country took its name from Paphlagon the Son of Phineas 
Prince of the fame. 

PAPHNUTIUS, a ProfclTor of the Faith in the 

Third Age, was Bifhop of the Higher-Thebais, had Iris left 

Leg cut off, and right Eye put out in the Perfecution of 

Maximinus, and was condemned to the Mines. He was 

afterwards prefent at th; Council of Nice in 324. And 

j Ruffin us, tells us, Thar the Emperor Conjlantine never found, 

him in private, but he kifs’d, with the greateft delight, 

thofe glorious fears he had upon him. lie aiTillcd alio as 

the Councils of Tyre and Sardis in 335 and 347, and’cis 

hkely? died about that time. Socrates and Sozomen fay. 

That as the Fathers of the Council of Nice, were about 

to introduce a new Law into the Church for forbidding 

thofe that being married had received Holy Orders, toule 

marriage as before; Paphnutius prevented their deciding 

any tiling in that matter. Socrates, lib. r.cap. 8. Sozomen, 
hb. 2. cap. 22. Bavonius A.C. 58 and 3 25. Bellar?nine,de cler. 
Du Perron. Refp. ad R. M. B. &c. 

PAPHOS, a City of Cyprus, famous for having been 

confecrated to Venus, who had there a curious Temple. It 

was afterwards a Bifhop’s See, but is now ruin’d, there 

being nothing in the place of it, but a Borough called 

Bajfo. Ptolemy. Pliny. Strabo. Meta, See. and Ovid. 1. 10. 

Metam. 

P A P H U S, the Son of Pygmalion, and of a Woman 

whom the Fable fays, had been before an Ivory-Statue. 

The Poets relate, That Pygmalion, a famous Statuaiy, com¬ 

ing into the lfle of Cyprus, and feeing all the Women liv¬ 

ing there very licentioufly, refolv’d never to marry : That 

at the fame time he made an Ivory-Statue oF great Perfe¬ 

ction, on which he became enamour’d, and forthe fatisfy- 

ing of his Paflion, pray’d the Goddels Venus, who was 

much ador’d in that llle, to procure him a Wife as 

beautiful asthaj: Statue, his own workmanlhip was. Venus, 
lay the Poets, heard his' Prayer, ^ chang’d that Ivory 

•'•tame into a fair Damfel, whic he rook to Wife , 

by whom he had Paphus, who built a City in that place, 

which he called accoiding to his own Name. Ovid 
Met. 10. 

P API AS, Bifhop of Hierapolis a City of Phrygia in 

Afia minor, near to Laodicea, was the Difciple of S. John the 
Evange/ill, or of another of that Name: But S. lrenaus 

fays pofirively, That he was the Difciple of S. John the 
EvangelJI-, for Polycarpus was his Dil’oip'e, and he lays, 

Papias was Polycarpus's Companion. Papias writ five 

Books, entituled, The Expofitions of the Difcourfes of the Lord, 
which were extant in the time of Trithemius. But now 

there are only fome fragments of them left in Ancient and 

Modern Authors. It’s he that made way for the Opinion 

feveral of the Ancients held touching the Temporal 

Reign of Chrijl, who they fuppoled would come upon 

Earth a thoufand Years before the day of Judgment, to ga¬ 

ther together the Eleft, after the Relurreftion, into the 

the City of Jerufalem, and Lt them there enjoy ail imagin¬ 

able pi afure for thole thoufand Years. S. Iren^us, who 

was of the fame Judgment, relates a fragment he took out 

of Papias's IVth. Book, where he endeavours to prove 

that Opinion from a paifage in lfaialr, and Eufebius, after 

having quoted a paifage taken out of Papias's Preface, adds. 

That that Author relates divers things which he pretended he had 
by unwritten Tradition • fuch as were the lafl inflruBions of our 
Lord Chrijl j which are not ft down by the Evangelijls, and feme 
other fabulous Hijlories, amongfl which number, his Opinion 
ought to be placed touching the PerJ'onal Reign of Chrijl upon 
Earth after the Ref erred ion. The occafion of If is falling into that 
Error, fays Eufebius again, was his mifunde/Jlanding of the Dif¬ 
courfes and Infractions of the Apofles, as not thinking that thofe 
fort of ExprcJJions ought to bear a my fie a) fence-, and that the 
Apoflles had them only for IUufratioilsfOr he was a Man of a mean 
Genius,as his Books manifef,which yet was the Occafion that feveral 
of the Ancients,and among the refl, Irenceus, maintained this Opi¬ 
nion by the Authority oj Papias. Euf. Hill. Du-Pm Nouvelle 
Bibliothequedes Auteurs Ecdejiaftiques. 

PAPIAS, or PAP PU S, of Alexandria, lived to¬ 

wards the end of the Fourth Age, in the time of Theodo- 
Jius the Great, writ eight Books of Mathematical Collefti- 

ons, of which the two firft are loft. This Work appear’d 

in Latin at PeJ'auro in 1588, and is faid alfo to be foiind 

in Greek in fome Libraries. He writ beiides a Comment 

upon tile Almagelta of Ptolemy, an Univerfal Chorogra- 
phy,a Defcription of the Rivers of Libya, a Treadfe of Milita¬ 
ry Engines, &c. There are alfo extant of his Commen¬ 

taries upon Aritlarchus of Samos concerning the magnitude 

and diftance of the Sun and Moon. Saidas. VoJJiusde Seim- 

tiis Mathematicis. 
PAPINIAN, a very famous Lawyer, whom Spar- 

tian calls the Honour of his Profefiion and the Oracle of 

Law, lived in the Third Age, and was firft Attorney-Ge¬ 

neral, and afterward Prafettus Prcetorio under the Emperor 

Severus; in whole favour he had a great fhare, and who 

at his death recommended to him his Sons Antony, Cara¬ 
cal/a, and Get a ; but the firft caufing his Biorher to be put 

to death, Papiuian would neither maintain nor excufe his 

Fratricide, and fo had his Head chop’d oft' in the Year 

212. Spartian in Sev.Geta & Carac. Dion, in Carac. Hero- 

dian lib. 3. Fife hard, de vita Jurifc.- 
PAPINIUS SEXTUS, of a Confular Family in 

Rome, threw himfelf headlong from a Rock to avoid hi's 
Mothers Criminal Amours, for vvhi*h being accuied by 
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the Senate, {he was banilh'd the Town for ten Year's un¬ 
til her young Sons Ihould be of Age to be Proof againft 
her Temptations. Tacitus. , 

PAPIRIUS MASSONUS (John) Advocate in 

the Parliament of Paris, was born in S. German Laval, a 

Town of Foret. He compofed upon the Marriage of King 

Charles the IXth. fome pieces that procur’d him much 

Efteem, and the Friendlhip of the Learned. He was a 

Student in the Law at Angers, under Francis Baldwin, and 

receiv’d afterwards as Advocate in the Parliament of Paris. 
He changed his Name from John to that of Pagin'us Maf- 

fonus, whether to be diftinguifhed from his Brother, 

Archdeacon and Prebend of Bayeux:, who was alfo John, 
or for fome other reafon is not known. He afterwards 

publifhed an Hiftory of the Popes, Annals of France, La¬ 

tin Elogies of Uluftrious Men, the Defcription of France 
by its Rivers, and feveral other pieces full of Wit and 

Learning, and died January 1611; aged 67, without Chil¬ 

dren. His Life is written by Thuanus, and plac’d at the 

Head of his Elogia. La Croix, du Main. 
PAPIRIUS or PAPIRII,an Uluftrions Patri¬ 

cian Family of Rome. 
PAPIRIUS CURSOR (Lucius) Di&ator of Rome, 

the grearelf Captain of his time, triumphed over rile Sam- 
nites, and defign’d to have put to death his General of the 

Cavalry, Fabius Maximus Rut Hi anus, for fighting without 

his Orders, tho’ he had defeated his Enemies, in the Year 

of Rome 429. Fabius fled to the City, but the Tribunes de¬ 

clining to proteft him, the People were prevail’d upon by 

the Tears of his Parents to fue for his Pardon. Papir/ut 
was Conful in 428, and had for Colleague C Pjetilius Libo; 
and during that Confulfliip, there was a Law made at Rome, 
taking off the Obligation of fatisfying any Debt whatfo- 

ever by the Penalty of Slavery. It is worth mentioning, 

lince L. Papirius was the lubjeft thereof. He was a very 

rich Patrician, who daily encrealed his Eflate by his Ufu- 

ries, and had ruin’d one called Publius by lending him Mo¬ 

ney. The time of Payment being expir’d , and Publius 
nor having wherewith to fatisfie, Papirius got him decla¬ 

red his Slave by courfe of Law. C. Publius, a handfome 

young Man, did hereupon offer to enter into Slavery for 

rheranfoming of his Father, and the Creditor refuted not 

fo advantageous an exchange ; but when he faw himfelf 

pofleft of fo beautiful a Slave, he made himfelf more re¬ 

markable for his Beaftiality, than for his Avarice. The 

Youth born free, and having a noble Spirit, generoufly 

withftood all the Sollicitations and Threats of his bale 

Mailer, until that finding himfelf too hardly prels’d upon, 

he flew into the Street, and begg’d the help of the Peo¬ 

ple, who flock’d about him, and fecured him from the 

Violence of Papirius, and procured afterwards the Law 

■whereof I have fpoken. He was Conful three other times 

in 435, 39 and 41. He defeated the fame Samnites again, 

made an hundred thoufand of them Captives, and won the 

Town of Luceria. This was not the only Advantage he 

had over this People, who were defeated by him again in 

44J, being Di&afor the fecond time. He left two Sons 

Sp. Papirius, the Father of another of the fame Name, on 

whom his Grand-father bellowed a Crown and Bracelets 

in reward of his Valour in the Wars againft the Samnites, 
as Livy remarks; and L Papirius Curfor, who was Colonel 

of Horfe, and afterwards Conful in the 46r of Rowe with 

Sp. Carvilius Maximus, a little after his Father’s death. His 

Name was terrible to the Samnites, whom he entirely de¬ 

feated, took their Cities, and receiv’d the Honours of 

Triumph. It was upon this occafion that Papirius laugh’d 

at the Superllition of the Sacred Chickens, wherewith 

the Ample People of Rome were amuled. His Augury was 

much better than thofe Chickens could pretend to, as ha¬ 

ving been founded upon the good Difpofition of his Sol¬ 

diers, and the Meafures he had taken, which fucceeded fo 

well, that he kill’d above thirty thoufand of the Enemy, 

made three thoufand eight hundred Prifoners, and took 

fourfcore and leventeen Colours. Papirius was Cenfor, 

and Conful in 482, with the fame Sp. Carvilius, a fecond 

time. He continued the War againft the Samnites and Ta- 

rentines, which adminiftred occafion of Triumph for the 

Confuls, and at laft put an end to the War with the Sam¬ 
nites, after leventy one Years continuance ; and to that of 

the Tar entities, that had been begun ten Years before. Pa¬ 
pirius Maffayus made an Elogy upon the Family of the Pa- 
pirii, taken by him out of the Ninth Book of the Epiftles 

of Cicero. Gcfiier fpeaks befides of one Papirius Fronto, and 

of another furnamed Jujhfs, both very famous Lawyers; 

and of Papirius Prat ext at us, a Grammarian ; Papirius Sextus 
was alfo a Lawyer. Livy Hift. lib. 4, 8, 9, 10. and 14. 

Dion.Halicarnaf.lib.il. PI in. 1. 7. CaJJiodorus in Faft. Ruti- 
lius de Aut. Jurifc. Gefner. in Bill. &c. 

P A P O U S, the name of a Country in Terra a uf rails, 
called by the Portuguefe, la Tierra des Papous, that is, The 
Country of the Blacks. Some make it to be part of New 
Guiney. And others fay it isfeparated from ic by a narrow 
Streight; it’s near to the Equinoftial-line, and to the 

Eall of th: Ifle of Gilolo, one of the great Molucca's. There 

are not wanting thofe who would have it to be the fame 

with that called the Firf-Land in New-Gmney, difcovered in 

1527. The Valour and Fidelity of the People of this 

Country are fo much efteemed that divers Princes of the 

neighbour ing Iflands tike them to be their Soldiers, and 

the Guard of their Perfons. Herrera Dcfcript. des Indes. 
P A P P E N H E I M, a City of Germany in Swabia, up¬ 

on the River Altmul, giving Title firft to a Baron, and 

afterwards to an Earl ; from which Jeofcry-Henry de Pap- 
penheim had his Name ; who was Marlbal of the Empire, 

Count of Pappenheim, and General of the Roman-Carholick 

Army of the League during the Wars in Germany. He 

fought in 1620 the Battle of Prague, and was found there 

among the Dead. But fome of his Friends obferving ftill 

fome iigns of Life in him, took care to havfe his Wounds 

drefs’d, and recovered him as it were from the Jaws of 

Death ; which was very advantageous both to him!e!f and 

the Imperial Party, to whom Pappenheim was very fervice- 

able. He defeated the Boors of Germany in 1627. Refill¬ 

ed the Swedes very fuccefsfully in divers Rencounters And 

afterwards, in 1630, began to form the Siege of Magde¬ 
burg, and contributed much to the taking of that City. 

After the Battle of Leipfck, in 1631, he gathered the lhat- 

rered Remains of the Imperial Army, defeated Bannier and 

fome other of the Confederates, and made himfelf formi¬ 

dable. But the Succour he gave the Spaniards prevented 

not the Prince of Orange's taking of Maejlricht. He after¬ 

wards came into lV. flghalia, where he put his Enemies to 

flight. And then joined himfelf to Walleftein, who fought 

the Swedes at Lutzcn. He arriv’d there in the Evening of 

the Battle, the Imper’a1 Army being already broken by the 

Swedes. Pappenheim laboured in vain to reflore the Fight, 

and there was lhot in the Thigh with a Piftol Bullet, 

whereof he died next day. The feventh of November, 
1632, the Great Guftavus, King of Sweden, who was alfo 

{lain in that Battel, own’d him to be a brave Soldier. Jn 

fhort, Germany has produced but very few who equalled 

him in Prudence, Courage, and good Fortune. The 

Town Pappenheim is 14 m. N. W. of Neuburg, and 35 S. 
of Nurcmburg. Puffendorf Rer. Suecic. lib. 4. 

P APYRIAN , a Name given to the Civil Law, 

comprehending the Laws of the Kings of Rome, colle&ed 

by Sextus Papyrius. in the Reign of Tanjuin the Proud. This 

Law was very foon abolilh d by the Lex Tribunitia, or Tri¬ 

bunes Law, infomuch that not one of thefe Royal Statutes 

are to be found in the Roman Law-books. Baldwin. Rojin. 
PAPYRIUS, furnamed Preetextatus, for that he had 

given Marks of his extraordinary Prudence in rlie time he 

wore the Robe named Prxtexta, ("which in Rome wa$ the 

Habit of Youths) was one day brought by his Father into 

the Senate, where were managed Affairs of very great 

Importance. His Mother who was delirousto know what 

was done, queflioned him about it; but he had the Wit 

to fatisfie in fome meafure her curiolity without difeover- 

ing the Secret, by telling her; It had been refolved upon 

in the Senate, that every Husband Ihould have two Wive?, 

That Lady having prefently acquainted her Friends here¬ 

with, gathered together, next Morning, a company of 

Women, and went in a Body to the Senate-Houle, to de¬ 

mand, that the Women might have the fame Liberty gi¬ 

ven them, as was granted to the Men the day before, and 

that every one of them might be empower’d to marry two 

Flusbands, which greatly aftonifti’d the Senators: where¬ 

upon Papyrius declared what was the true Reafon of this 

Commotion, and was highly extoli’dfor his Prudence, but 

it was ordered, No young Man, for the future, Ihould be 

admitted into the Senate lave Papyrius alone. Macrobius. 
PAR. SeePARRE. 

P,ARA, a City of Southern America in Bra SI, about the 

River of the Amazons, gives name to a little Country cal¬ 

led The Government or Capitania de Para, and is poflefs’d by 

the Portuguefe, who have fome Colonies there. Lon. 3. 28. 

Lat. 1. 30. 

PARABOLANS, a Name given in the firft Age of 

the Church to certain Clerks of Alexandria, who CQurage- 
oufly adventur’d into the Holpitals, to aflift and comfort 

thole that were lick, and had the Plague. They are men¬ 

tioned in the Theodofian Code, and their number fixed ; for 

they had been to the number of five or fix hundred : and 

being all under the B;lhop s Juril'diiftion, the Governours 

of Egypt were difturb’d at it. Cod. Theod. do Epifc. & Cltr. 
Baronius A. C. 416. 

PARACELSUS (Philip Aureolus Thsophr.if.us Bom- 
bafius de Hohenheim) was born in 1493 in a little Town near 

Zurich in Swifferland, called Einffeln. id is d ather called 

William, and the natural Son of a ftm.ee, was well skill’d 

in the Sciences, and took gieat care of his. Education. 

Paracelfus admirably antuer’a his E*pefta.tjQas, and a# his 

Inclination led hint.to the ftody of Pflylick, he made greac 

Progrefs in the lame in a fh.ort time, and travelled into 

France, Spain., Italy, and tire Empire in. order to be acquain¬ 

ted with the moil celebrated Fb} fiohyis, cbe;e. Alter hrs 

return 
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return into Swijferland, he made his abode at tha City of 

Bale, where he read Phyfick Leftures in the German 

Tongue, as Ramus and fome others inform us. In the 

mean time Paracdfus found a new way of preparing Phy¬ 

fick, and made ufe of Chymical Remedies, which had lb 

good Succefs, that he acquired much Reputation thereby ; 

and more-efpecially, as having cured Dileafes before held 

incurable. One John Lichtenfels, a Canon, fading extream 

Pick, promifed him a confiderable Sum if he would reco¬ 

ver him, which Paracelfus effected, but the other refilling 

to pay was fued by him ; but the Judges having or¬ 

dered the Canon to pay him only the ufual fee, he was fo 

enraged thereat, that he forfoke the City of Bajil and re¬ 

tir’d into Alfatia. He ufed to laugh at the ordinary 

way of prafrifing Phyfick, and gloried to have over¬ 

thrown the Method of Galen, which he law was imperfeft 

and doubtlul, whereby he contracted the Hatred of the 

Phyficians. We have his Works in Eleven Volumes by 

the Title of Opera Medico-Chymica /tvs Petradoxa. He has 

writ feveral other Things that have not been publifhed, 

but remain in Manufcript in feveral choice Libraries. He 

boafted, that he could by his Remedies keep a Man alive 

for feveral Ages, whereas he himlclf died when but 48 

Years old in 154r, and was buried in the Holpital of 

S. Sebaftian at Saltzburg, where may be feen his Epitaph. 

Several Authors have writ againft him, becaufe they did 

not well underftand him, if his Admirers may be credi¬ 

ted. Melchior. Adam in vit. Germ. Medic. Voffuts de Phil. C. 9. 

Self. 9. Quenfiedt. de Patr. doff. Crajfo Elog. de Letter, &c. 

PAR ADI N (William) a Native of Cuifeaux in Bur¬ 
gundy, and Dean of Beaujeu, was in great repute in the 

XVIth. Age, and alive in 1581. He publilhed divers 

Books, which manifeft that he was not meanly learned, 

the moll confiderable whereof are, The Chronicle of Savoy, 

divided into two parts ; the firft treating of the Earls in 

fixty Chapters, and the fecond of the Dukes ; The Hijlory 
of the Gallican Church ; Memoirs of the Illuftrious Houjes of 
France; The Hiflory o/At'ifteus, about the Tranjlation of the 
Laiv of Mofes ; The Hifiory of our time ■ The Annals of Bur¬ 

gundy, in three Books ; Memoirs of the Hiftory 0/Lyons ; and 

feveral other Latin and French Tracis, with divers Tranf- 

lations. He had a Brotlaer called Claude Paradin, Prebend 

of Beaujeu, and a Man of Learning, who lived in xydy, 

ahd writ divers things ; as the Genealogical Alliances of the 
Princes of Fi ance and Gaul; The Tetraflichs of the Bible ; He¬ 
roic k Emblems, 8cc. 

PARADIS (Romulus) an Ecclefiaflick, lived in the 

XVlIth. Age, under the Papacy of Paul V. and was born 

in Citta Caflellana, a Town of the Ecclefiaftical Ellate. 

He was learned in the Law and other Sciences ; writ ex¬ 

cellent Latin, and was a curious Poet; died young about 

the time he was to publifh a Poem entituled, Maxentius, 
and a Volume of Letters. He had printed a Collection of 

Poems, and the Inquifitor who Licenfed them, being of¬ 

fended to fee the Name of Paradis in the Frontifpiece of 

a profane Work, told him very ferioufly, He mull put 

three points only after Romulus inlhead of the fame. Para¬ 
dis laugh’d at th Ignorance of the Man, and for fear of 

Uny farther Trouble , left the Matter in the fame manner 

as that able Inquifitor had order’d it; in the mean time 

his Work met with very good Succefs, and his Friends 

congratulated him on all hands, and laid, M Paradis, 

your Verfes are very pleafing. Pray, reply’d he, call me no more J 

M. Paradis, leaf you bring me under the Inquiftion ; my Name ' 

is changed, and I am called M. Three Points. This Story | 

was foon publilhed, and ferv’d for Pallime at the Court 

of Rome lome time. Janus Nicius Erithraus Pinac. Imag. 
IUu/l. p. 2. c. 54. i 

PARADISE. This Word is derived from 

'vapfl'aovf which fignifies a Garden, but is not originally 

Greek, for the Jews ufe the word Pardes in this fame fence 

rbe Books of the Old Te/lament, and it’s generally be- 

they borrowed it from the Perjians. We call the 

place where our fore-father Adam was created, Terreftrial 

in 

liev’d. 

holding, That the Sou’s of the BleO enjoy their Happi„ 

nefs now in Heaven, whilft the Eaftern denies it them till 

after the lad Judgment. A/. Simon fays, The Greeks diftin- 

guilh two forts of Paradifes ; the firft a place of Light and 

Reft mentioned in their Liturgy, wherein the BlelTed 

expeCt the laft Judgment; and this they call in their pub* 

lick Office for the Dead, Paradife, Light, Life, Happinels 

the Bolom of Abraham, and Manfion of tire Living, &c. 
The Second Paradife fliall be the Eternal Happinels which 

they will enjoy in Heaven after the day of Judgment; 

for its only then, fay they, thatjefus Chrift will come 

as Judge, and will lay to the Blefied, Come and enjoy the 
Kingdom prepared for you from the beginning of the 'World. 
Terreftrial Paradife is that pleafant place where Adam 
and Eve lived until they were driven out of it for their 

Difobedience. The Fathers and DoClors of the Church 

have endeavoured with great caie to find what part of 

the World this was in, but without Succefs. The moll 

common Opinion is, of thofe who place it in Mefopotamia 
towards Armenia, and underftand by Eden the Country 

which ftretches between Euphrates and Tigris to the Moun¬ 

tains of Armenia. Others mark its fituation towards the 

Cafpian Sea, among the Mountains of Armenia. Some fay 

it was in the Ifland Ceylan ; fome place it in Sumatra; o- 

thers in the Canaries ; Nay, fome would have it upon a 

high Mountain, in the upper Region of the Air ; nor did 

others ftick to remove it to thefurf.ice of the Moon ; but 

to pafs by thefe, and others that would have it to be in 

Heaven, and give an Allegorical meaning to Mo fed s De- 

fcription of it; Some Modern Authors are of Opinion, 

that the Terreftrial Paradife was in that Land, fince called 

the Land of Canaan, Paheftina and the Holy Land-, and they 

endeavour to confirm their Opinion thus ; 1. Genefar, 
which is the Name of a Lake in PaLefline, which was for¬ 

merly a Valley, lignifies, fay they, in Hebrew, The firft 

Garden, or the Garden of a Prince, that is, of the firft 

Man. Jordan is form’d of Joer and Eden, which fignifie, 

the River of Eden, the River of Delight; fo that there is 

realon to believe, that the Terreftrial Paradife was not far 

oft this Lake. 2. God has always lov’d and favour’d this 

Country more than any other part of the Earth, as appears 

by thefe words, EJl Terra quam Jchova Deus tuns curat. Sem¬ 
per funt oculi Jehova Dei tui in ea : It was there he eftablilh’d 

his Temple, and accomplifhed the Myfteries of our Re¬ 

demption. 3. Mofes and the Prophets call feveral places in 

Palajlina, the Garden of God, or Terreftrial Paradife. 

4. Jofephus obferves, That the two Pillars on which Seth 
the Son of Adam had engraven an Abridgment of Arts and 

Sciences, were found in Syria. As to the Rivers of Para¬ 
dife, they fay that Jordan was the great one, which after¬ 

wards divided itfelfinto four other, viz,. Pifon, Gihon, Ti¬ 
gris, and Euphrates, but that in procefs of time, Sand had 

fill’d up the ancient Sources; that the Pifon crofs d Arabia 
Deferta, then the Happy, and dilembogu’d it ielf into the 

Perfian Gulf. The Gihon watered Arabia Petraa, and emp¬ 

tied it felf into the B.ed Sea: The Euphrates and Tigris 
ft ream’d from Eden into Ajfyria and Chaldee a, w hence they 

diichaig’d themfelves into the Per/ian Gulf. They thac 

place the Terreftrial Paradife in a Plain on the top of 

Mount Taurus, or towards Mount Ararat, fay, That the 

four Rivers mention’d in Scripture, have their Sources 

there ; that the Pifon is now called Phajis, and the Gihon, 

Araxes or Arajf; for Gihon in the Chaldaick, and Arax in 

the Per (tan Tongue fignifie a River. The Learned are di¬ 

vided in their Opinions as wrell about the exiftence of this 

Paradife, as about the place were it was; Viega, Gencbrard, 
Oleafier, Eugubinus, and Janfnius think the Waters of the 

Deluge have quite dellroy’d it: Others hold, that it’s ftili 

in being, and S. Augufiin fays, E/fe Paradifum ilium fides 
Chritfiana non dubitat. Some will have it to be on high 

and inacceffible Mountains of Armenia ; that Enoch and 

Elias were carried thither to live out of Mens fight until 

the coming of Antichrift. Hoffman adds, That it’s certain, 

Paradife had a Being before Adam, and proves, That it did 

Paradife, and Divines make ufe of the word Paradife when not exift before the Cieation of rhe World, becaufe it was 

they fpeak of the Abode of the Happy, yet we do not 

find this Word in all Mofes's Law, becaufe he does not 

fpeak in his Books, of the I tate of Souls when feparated 

from their Bodies; tho’ there is fome reafon to believe, 

when he Ipeaks of if a etc in thefe Words, Appofttus e/l populo 

fuo, he intimated, that his Soul was gone to a particular 

place amongft thole of his Nation, w hich was interpreted 

by the Jews to be rhe Bofoin of Abraham the Father of all 

the Faithful and True-L’elievers, and it’s in this fence that 

Our Saviour’s words to the pemtei.t Thief, Hodie mecum 
tris in ParadiJ'o , are to be underftood. Maldonat in his 

Commentary upon the 27th. Chapter of S. Matthew, is of 

this Opinion, becaufe the Bolom of Abraham, as he ob- 

lerves, was the place w-here the Saints were detain’d un¬ 

til the Heavens were opened after Chriu’s Afcenfion. All 

Divines give the Name of Paradife to the Heaven that is 

to be the Refidence of the Happy, but differ about the 

time of their Admittance therein; the Weftern Church 

Terreftrial , and is deferib’d with Fruit-bearing Trees, 

Rivers, &c. He fays, There is reafon to believe it was in 

a very temperate Climate, and thinks, that it contributed 

to the long Life of Adam and his Succeilors, until Intem¬ 

perance, the Source of Diftempers, got into the World 

to fhorten our Days. He believes the Deluge has quite 

deftroy’d that Paradife, and depriv’d it of all that rendci’d 

it pleafant, therefore concludes it Folly to lole time in its 

fearch, fince it wants its primitive diltinguilhing Chara- 

dters, and fmiles at the Jews for thinking Elias and Enoch 
were carried thither ; whereas they were really taken into 

the Celeftial Pitradife, of which our Saviour fpoke on the 

Crofs, and w'hich S. Paul faw , viz. the Third Heaven. 

S. Aug. in GeneJ'. Joannes Herbinius dijfertationes de Admiran- 

dis Mundi. 
PAR AG O I A, Paloan, or Calamianes, an Ifle and 

Kingdom in the Indian-Sea, put among the number of the 

Phihppijre-lfles, near an hundred Leagues long, twenty 

E I broad; 
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broad, and two hundred in circumference, the moft we- 

fterly, lefs fertil and lefs inhabited of any of them, litu- 

ated between the Ifle of Borneo, and that of Manilla. It 

was never conquered by the Europeans. 
PARAGUAY, called by Herrera, Rio dt la Plata, a 

great Country in South America, between Brajil and Pent, 
comprehends the Provinces of Paraguay, Uruguay, Parana, 
Guaira, Chaco, the River of Plata, wherein is alfo a River 

of that Name arifing from the Lake of Xarajas. This 

Country is fruitful in all things, having Mines, Sugar- 

Canes, and a Plant called Copanbas, whofe Juice^is excel¬ 

lent Balm. Its Cities are l' Affumption, a Bilhop’s See, as 

well as Buenos Ayres, Santa Fe, Carrieutes and Itapoa, and 

belongs almoft all to the Spaniards. 
P A R AI B A, a Province and City in South America in 

Brajil, with a large Haven belonging to it. The Coun¬ 

try thereabouts is called the Government of Paraiba, Capi- 
tania de Paraiba. The City Hands upon a River of the lame 

Name ; was taken by the Hollanders from the Portuguese in 

1634. and called FrederickJladF. But the Portuguefe quickly 

retook it, and gave it the Name of Nojlra Sennora des Nie¬ 
ves • who have alfo in that Country the Forts of S. Katha¬ 
rine and S. Anthony. Here is a vaft River called alfo Paraiba. 
Its Mouth lieth 21. 40. South Lat. And it is a noble Ri¬ 

ver, full of Filh. There are three Rivers called by this 

Name. The firft between La Plata and S Vincent. This 

is the fecond. And the third is in the North part of Brajil. 
The French were the firft that planted 011 this River-, and 

were expelled by the Portuguefe in ^84. Since which 

time the latter have polTelTed it. It entereth the Ocean by 

a large Mouth in the Lat. of fix degrees, to the North of 

Cape Blanco two Leagues. After the Dutch took Olinda, 

the Portuguefe much encreafed this Colony : On the South 

fide of the River lieth Paraiba three Leagues from the 

Ocean, and is called alfo Philipprea. It has a convenient 

Haven and is well inhabited, but llightly fortified. Laet. 
PARALIPOMENA, or Chronicles, two Canoni¬ 

cal Books of the Old Teftament, in the beginning of 

which are the Genealogies of the principal Families of 

Jjraeh The Author of them is not known. But ’tis like 

that lie that writ them was the fame that compoled the firft 

fix Chapters of Efdras. S. Jerom. Pr<ef. ad lib. Paral. &c. 

Bell arm. de Script. Eccl. Huet. Dern Evang. 
PARANA, a Province of South America, in the 

Country of Paraguay, where the Spaniards have four Colo¬ 

nies, S. Ignatius, Itapoa, or l'Incarnation, Acaraio, or la Na- 
tividad, and S. Maria d'Ignaza, and wherein is alio a River 

of the fame Name that difchaigeth it felf into the Plata, 

and another called Paranaiba, which falls into that of the 

Amazons. 
PARANYMPHI, were thofe who conduced the 

Bridegroom and Bride to the Church on the day of the Ce¬ 

lebration of the Marriage,and prefented them to thePriefts 

in the Abfence of the Parents. This Cuftom is mentioned 

in an Epiftle of Pope Evariflus, who lived about the begin¬ 

ning of the lid. Age of the Church. And Pope Soter, 
about the end of the lame Age, ordered that a Wile Ihould 

be reputed lawful, when the Prieft had bellowed the Be¬ 

nediction, the Parents given her in Marriage according to 

the Cuftom of the Chriftians, and the Paranymphi conduct¬ 

ed them. Du Cange Gloffarium Latinitatis. 
PARAPHRASE, (Chaldaick Paraphrafe.) Its com¬ 

monly believed that the firft Tranflation of the Bible was 

into Chaldee. And that the Ignorance of Jews in the Hebrew 
Tongue, after the Babylonijh Captivity, was the Occafion 

of that Verfion called Targum, or the Chaldaick Paraphrafe, 

which is neither done by one Author, nor at the fame 

time, nor qpon all the Books of the Old Tejlament. The 

firft upon the Pentateuch, was done by Onkelos, a Profelyte, 

who lived about the time of our Saviour, if we believe the 

Hebrew Authors. The fecond upon the Pentateuch, is attribu¬ 

ted to Jonathan, the Son of Uziel, who is not the fame with 

Theodotien, Author of a Greek Tranflation, as fome have 

imagined, grounding it upon the Etymology of the Word 

Theodotion, which in Greek has the fame fignification as Jona¬ 
than in Hebrew, that is, The Gift of God. The third upon 

the fame Book, is called the Targum Hierofolymitanum, or the 

Jerufalem Paraphrafe; the Author of which is not certainly 

known, nor the time when compofed. Schickard believes 

it to bear the fame Date as the Talmud of JeruJ'alem, which 

was writ about three hundred Years after the laft Deftru- 

flion of the Temple. Burnt in the feventieth Year after 

our Lord s Incarnation. There is befides thefe three Para- 

phrafes upon the five Books of Mofes, another upon the 

Pfalms, Job, and Proverbs, which is attributed to RalJ Jof. 
furnamed The Blind. There is one alfo upon the Canticles, 
Ruth, Lamentations, Ecclefajies, and Efther, but the Author 

not known. And we have a Chaldaick Paraphrafe upon 

JoJhua, Judges, Kings, and the Prophets, by Jonathan the Son 

of Uziel, who according to the Jews had before writ the 

Paraphrafe upon the Pentateuch. Several Learned Men 

believe that all which the Rabbins fay concerning the An¬ 

tiquity of the Chaldee Paraphrafes is fabulous, and that the 

oldeft of all the Tranflations is that of the Septnagint. Ir’s 

added alfo that they are Jater than S.Jerom, who having 

great acquaintance with the moft Learned Rabbins, and 

writ fo much upon that Subjefl, could not fail of fpeak- 

ing of the Chaldaick Paraphraj'es if there had been any l'uch 

in his time. The Jews affirm they were compofed in the 

time of the Prophets. And they have them in fo great 

Veneration, that they are oblig’d to read every Week in 

their Synagogue, a Seftion of the Paraphrafe of Onkelos, 
when they have read an Hebrew Text in the Bible. Ferrand. 
Reflexions fur la Religion Chrifiienne. 

PARA Y-L E-M OINEAU, Lat. Pareium Moniacum, 
a Town of France in Burgundy in the Country of Charolois, 
upon the River Brebinche, within two Leagues of the Loire. 

P A R C JE. ’Tis the Name of the three Sifters, Clotho, 
Lachejis, and Atropos, which are by fome made to be the 

Daughters of Jupiter and Themis, by others of the Night, 
Chaos, NeceJJity, Sec. they were the fatal Sifters or Goddel- 

fes of Dejlinies, w'hich governed the Thred, that is, the 

Courfe of Man’s Life; the youngeft w-hereof held the Di- 

ftaff, and drew the Thred, the next , fomewhat older, 

turned it upon the Spindle, and the third, already grown 

old, cut it off; whereupon enfued Death. Hcjiod. in Theog. 
Nat ales Comes in Myth. 

PARDON. The Jews have a Feaft called Jonhucchip- 
pour, that is, The day of Pardon, or Propitiation, celebrated 

on the tenth day of the Month Tijri, which anfwers our 

September, appointed in Leviticus, ch. 23. V. 27. They 

ceafe from all work on this day as on the Sabbath, and eat 

nothing at all thereon. Rabbi Leo of Modena obferves, 

that the Jews ufed formerly a Ceremony on the Eve of 

this Feaft, which confided in ftriking thrice the Head of a 

live Cock, and faying every time, Thou mull be facrificed in 
my fiead. Which Ceremony they called Capara, Expiation. 

But it is now obferved neither in Italy, nor the Levant, as 

knowing it to be fuperftitious. They eat plentifully on 

this Eve, becaufe of the Fall on the next day. Several ba¬ 

thed themfelves, and caufed thirty nine Stripes to be given 

them, which they called Malcud. Thofe that had detained 

any thing unjuftfy from another, if their Confidences ac- 

culed them, did then make Reftitution. They begged 

Pardon of thofe whom they had offended, and forgave 

them by whom they had been injured; gave Alms, and 

generally did all that ought to accompany true Repentance. 

After Supper feveral clad themfeives in White, and in that 

pofture, without any Shoes, went into the Synagogue, 

wffiich all that Night llione wich Lamps and lmall Wax- 

candles ; where every Nation, according to its Cuftom, 

made divers Prayers and Confeffions in token of their Re¬ 

pentance, which lafted at lead three hours before they 

went to bed. Some of them fpent the whole Night in 

the Synagogue , praying to God and repeating of Pfalms. 

About the break of the next day, all returned into the Sy¬ 

nagogue dreft as before, and flayed there till night, faying 

their Prayers, Pfalms, and Confeffions, without Interrup¬ 

tion, and begging of God to pardon the Sins they had 

committed. But upon the approach of the Night, that is, 

when the Stars began to appear, there was an Horn found¬ 

ed, fignifying that the Fall was at an end. Whereupon 

departing the Synagogue, they faluted, and wiftied one 

another long Life and Happinefs, blels’d the New-moon, 

and returning to their Habitations, broke their Fall, and 

fell to eating. See Leo de Modena, Traitte de Ceremonies, 
part. 3. cap. 6. 

PARENSO, Parenzo, Parentum, a City of Italy, iij 

Iflria, with a Bifhoprick, under Ajuileia, upon the Sea- 

coaft, and belonging to the State of Venice, 7 miles from 

Citta Nuova to the South, 28 from Capo D. Ijlria, and 80 

Eaft of Venice. It is well fortified, hath a good Haven, 

but the Air is unwholfome. All Ships bound for Venice 
take in Pilots here in Winter, and at Rovigno in Summer. 

PARENTALES, certain Banquets and Solemnities 

the Ancients had at the Funerals of their Relations and 

Friends. S. Jerom upon Jeremiah. 

PARER MENUTJE, certain Hereticks of the 

Vllth. Age, who wrefted the Scripture in defence of their 

Errors. John Damafcenus. 
PA RE US (Ambrofe) of Laval, in the Country of 

Main, Chirurgeonto Charles IXth. and Henry III. of France, 
made his Name famous to Pofterity for the Works he has 

left behind him. He lived in the Laft Age. And obfier- 

ving there Were but very few Books of Chirurgery in the 

French Tongue, and that there was a multitude of others 

in all forts of Sciences, refolved to adorn it with what was 

bell in an Art he had piaftifed for forty Years w ith gieat 

Reputation. He laboured at this great Work w hich con¬ 

tained twenty fix Treatifcs with Cuts. James Guillemcau, 
the King’s Chirurgeon, rendered it into Latin, and got rc 

printed in 1582. We have fome other Tra&s of his bo¬ 

lides. He was alive in 1584, and died a little while after. 

La Croix du Maine, & du Verdier. Vauprivas. Bill. Franc. Ven¬ 
der Linden, de Script. Med. ire. 

PAREUS 
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P AREUS (David) .born at Frankevftin in Silejia, An 
i >48. He was Profeflor of Divinity at Heidelberg 38 

Years,and was much taken notice of for his Commentaries 

on the Scripture, and his Deputations againft Cardinal Bel- 

larmiit. His laft Work was in polifhiog of the Body of 

Divinity begun by Urjtn. He died An. 1621, aged 74, 

having three years before had a Villon in his Sleep, of 

the City and Cattle being all in a Flame, whereupon he 

cried out, Good God avert this bad Omen, and preferve thy Sa- 
repta. And accordingly the Town was facked by the Spa¬ 

niards a little after his Death. His Commentaries on the Ro¬ 
mans were burnt at London, by the common Hangman, and 

cenfur’d by the University of Oxford, for expreffing him- 

felf l'editioufly concerning Government. He had a Son 

called Philip, who alfo wrote divers Treatifes, Both their 

Works were primed in three Volumes at Francfort, in 

i 647. Crocus Elenc. Scrip. S. 

P A R I A, a Province in the Continent of South Ame¬ 

rica, with a Gulf ofthe fame Name, and a River cal'ed alfo 

Orenoe/ae, between Cajlile d'Or and Guiana. See Orenoque. 

P A R I M A, a Lake in South America, in Guiana, and 

under the Line. Some call it alfo Roponouvini, and it is hi* 

theito unknown to the Europeans. 

PARINACOCHA, a Province in South America, 

in the Kingdom of Peru, near the Mountains of Andes, 
polfeft by the Spaniards. 

PARIS, upon the Seyne in the Ifle of France, is one of 

the faireft and greateft Cities in the World, the Capital 

of the Kingdom of France, has a Parliament, Univerllty 

and Archbflhoprick, under which are Chartres, Meaux and 

Orleans. Authors cannot agree as to the original of its 

Name, or who was the Founder of it. We can only fay 

with Eufebius that it is older than Rome, though we 

know not whobuilt it.Julius Gafar fpeaks of Paris as well 

as "Julian the dpojlate wboftaidtheie a great while during 

his refidence in Gaul. The Greeks and Latins call it vari- 

outty , as Lutetia, Leucetia, Leucotetia, Parijii and Lutetia 
Parifiorum. All Authors almoft agree as to the original of 

this Name, taken from the Marijhes that were near that 

City, which made it extreme dirty, Lutetia coming from 

Ltttutn, fignifying Dirt. Paris is ufually divided into three 

p uts, the City, Town, and Univerlity. The City is very 

ancient, built in an Me formed by the Seyne, where may 

yet be feen the two old Gates which are the great and little 

Chatelet. What is moft conliderable in it are, the Metro¬ 

politan Church of Notredame, la Sainte Chape lie, with feve- 

ral other Churches, and the Palace, where the Parliament 

and other Sovereign Courts hold their Seflions This Pa¬ 

lace was the anci ;nt refidence ofthe Kings, and the Hall 

of S. Louis may yet be feen in the Conciergcrie there. The 

Town lies to the North parr, is lower than the reft, and 

-built laft, has eight Gates, is very numerous as to Inhabi¬ 

tants, contains a vaft number of Churches, Palaces, &c. 
the moft famous Building whereof is the Louvre the King’s 

ordinary refidence llnce Lewis Xllth. Philip the August be¬ 

gan this SumptuousEdifice in 1214, to lay up his Treafure 

and Records therein, and to impriion Peifons of Quality. 

Charles the Vth. repaired and enlarged i-t. And afterwards 

Francis Ift. Henry lid. Charles IXth. Henry IVth. Lewis 
XHIth. and the prefent King Lewis XIVth. of France, have 

at feveral times addtd to it. Here alfo is to be feen the 

Cardinal's Palace, built by the Cardinal and Duke of Rich- 
lieu, and called now the Palace Royal. Belides feveral 

other Palaces or Houfesof great Note; the Arfenal, Ba¬ 
il He, the great and Jitle Chatelet. The Univerjity which 

Monjieur de Balzac called The Latin Country, and oth.rs The 

City of Learning, is the third part of Paris, and Hands 

higher than the reft. It’s believed Charlemaign laid the 

lirlF foundations of it. Lewis the Vllth. and Philip the 

Auguit contributed much to the increafe of it. The Sor- 
bon is the moft eminent part of that Univerjity. The 

Houfeof Navarre or de Canipagne was founded by Jane of 

Navarre, the Wife Philip the Fair, in 1304; and the Col¬ 

lege of Bar court, by Ralph de Harcourt, Prebend of Paris, in 

12S0. Cardinal le Maine built that called according to his 

Name, in 1302. That of Bayeux was founded by William 
Bonnet, Bifliop of that City, in 1368. The College of 

Montague has for its Pounder Giles Ajfelin, Archbilhop 

of Roan, who founded it in 1314. Thole of Rheims 
and Narbonne were built by the Prelates of thofeCities, the 

Jaft by Bernard de Fargie, in 1317. and the other by Guy de 

Roye, in 1412. I pals over others built by Regular and Se¬ 

cular Perfons, in all above fixty, with about 8 thoufand 

Scholars. To Paris belongs the fir ft Parliament of France. 
Philip the Fair fixed it, and eftablilhed the Chamber of In- 
juefls, which Charles VUIth divided into two, and appoin¬ 

ted the Toumelle■ the Chamber of Inqu.ejls wasafrerwards aug¬ 

mented into five; Francis I. created that of the Dcmefnes- 
and Hairy Illd. added thereto that of the Rcquejls of the 

Palace ; the Court des Comtes or a lort of Exchequer, where 

the Finances and Dcmefnes of the King are Regifter’d and 

taken care of, was ereCted at Paris at the fame time as the 

Parliament was 3 Charles Vlth, efhblillicd the Court of Aids^ 

in 13 ? j; Henry II. added a Chamber thereto, in x 3 51 • anJ 

Lewis Xlllth. afterwards added a third Here is alfo a Court of 
Mmts.The Treafury Chamber is theJurifdiCtion ofthe Treafu- 

rers General of France-, the Conftab!e,and Marlhals of France, 

the Admiral and great MattersInquifitors,and GeneralRefor- 

mers ofthe Waters and Forefts have theirJurifdiCtion at the 

Marble Table ; the Baily of the Palace hath his Chamber 

or Court in the Grand Hall; without the Walls of the Pa¬ 

lace is the Great Council in the Cloifter of S. Germain de 

Lauxerrois ■ and’tis the JurifdiCtion of the great Provoft of 

rhe Houfhold, that of Paris for adminiftring Juftice and 

Management of the Affairs of that great City is held in 

tie grand Chatelet; the Provoft: of the Merchants or Major, 

and Echevins or Sheriffs have theirs alfo. There is yet a 

Court of Juftice fuperior to all thefe I have fpoken of, 

which is the King’s Council, and is divided into the 

Council of State, Exchequer, and la Confeil des Parties - or 

a fort of Court of Chancery, which receives Appeals in 

feveral Cafes. The Council of State is compofed of per- 

fous whom the King is pleafed to call to it, and are called 

Minifters of State. The Council of the Finances confifts 

of a Super-Intendant, Intendants,Comptrollers, Regifters 

and other Officers, la Confeil des Parties is compofed of the 

Chancellor, Councellors of State, and Mafters of Re- 

quefts. Thofe who have formerly writ of the Antiquity 

of this City, affirm it contained thirty four thouland 

Houfes, and that its Walls were 1800 Peiches in Circum¬ 

ference; but our modern Writers averr it contains no Jefs 

than fifty thoufand Houfes, and 413 Streets, having daily 

inertafed fince Clovis I. chofe it for his refidence, and that 

almoft all the other Kings, his SuccefTors, did ordinarily 

live there. Next we muft take a little notice of its Ho- 

fpitals, Bridges, Squares, Gates and Suburbs. In the 

i own Hands the Holpital of S. James, in S. Denys Street, 

believed to be founded by Charlemagn - that of the (fuinge- 
vingts Aveugles and FHotel de Dieu attributed to S.Lovis; 

thofe of S. Gervais and S. Catharine ; the three of Enfants 
Rouges, or Red-coats, Holy Gbojl and of the Trinity, that of 

Incurables, FHotel des Invalides, the Hofpltal General, and feve¬ 

ral others in the Suburbs, about Thirty in all. The moft 

remarkable Bridges are, the little Bridge Pont S. Michel, k 
Pont N. Dame, le Pont au Change, and le Pont Naif. There 

is befides in the Me le Pont Marie, le Pont de la Tournel, and 

le Pont au Double-, the others are thofe of F Hotel-dieu, and of 

the Thuilleries, called la Pont Rouge. La Place Royal in S'. An¬ 

thony's Street is not only the fineft Square in Paris 

but perhaps in the World; in the midft whereof is the 

Statue of King Lewis Xlllth. on Horfeback in Brafs : there 

is befides, la Place de Greve, Marche Neuf, between Notre¬ 
dame Church and the Palace ; that of the Dauphine, la Place 
S. Michel, la Place Malbert, &c. Place des Victoires, is alfo a 

great quare, fo call’d, becaufe of a curious Statue there 

of LrwAXIVth. crown’d by a Victory, with a great many 

Bas-Reli fs, reprelenting the moft Remarkable Victories 

of this Prince, This Statue was ereCted by rhe Duke de la 
Feuillade, Marllial of France, efre. in the Year 1686: Tis 

Brafs Gift, Handing upon a Pedeftal of Marble, fuppor- 

ted by Four Slaves, and Ornamented with Trophies and 

Bas-Reliefs of Brafs, reprefenting the moft Remarkable 

Paffagss and ACtions of his Majefty’s Reign The Groupe 

of this Statue confifts of three Figures, the King in his 

Royal Robes being the principal ; rhe other Two being a 

Victory, who Handing behind him, puts a Crown upon his 

Head, and Cerberus lying at his Feet. The King’s Statue 

is Thirteen Foot high ; and Cerberus at his Feet reprelents 

the Triple-League, over which that Monarch is fuppos’d to 

Triumph : The Vitfory has one Foot upon a Globe, in a 

Riling Pofture, and another in the Air, Ihe fpreads her 

Wings fora Flight, and crowns the King as ihe Sweeps 

along. This Groupe all together, with the Globe, Hereu- 
les's Club, the Lion’s Skin and Helmet , weighs about 

Thirty thoufand Weight, and yet was Ca(l at one Single 

Running , which extraordinary Circumftances make rhe 

whole Performance not to be Parallell’d, there being no¬ 

thing of this kind, either in Antiquity or Hiftory, compa¬ 

rable to it. The Pedeftal upon which the King {Lands, is 

White Marble ftreak’d, and Two and twenty Foot 

high, &c. Amongft the Ornaments of this City may be 

confidered its fevenceen Gates, whereof eight are in the 

Circuit of the City, and nine within the Inclofure of the 

Univerfity; of which many have been pulled down; as 

that of Nefle, S. Michael, 8cc. There is not one of thefe 

Gates but has very fine Suburbs adjoining to it, as S. An¬ 
thony, Charonnc, S. Martin, S. Denys, Montmartre, S. Honore, 
S. James, S. Marcel, S. Victor, and S. Germain, which at 

this Day equals for its Grandeur and Magnificence of Stru¬ 

cture, the faireft City in France. Parts luffered much by 

the Inroads of the Normans, who came before this City in 

845 and 856, and befiegedit in 886 and 890, and was alfo 

much afflicted with the Cruelty of Strangers undw the 

Reign of Lewis, lurnamed for his Travels, d'Outremere. 

The Englijh made themfelves Mafters of it in the Reign of 

Charles Vllth The leditious Party of the League got it 

in 
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*n the Reign of Henry Hid. who was bafely murthered un- 

der the Walls of it, in the Year 1589. It was almoft all 

confumed with Fire, in the Year 58?- Suffered another 

Conflagration, in the Year 1034. And a terrible Inun¬ 

dation, in the Year 1206; Paris ftands in the Ifle of 

France, and its Territory, called Parifu, formeily extended 

as far as Pontoife on one lide, and Cl aye towards la Brie on 

the other. It’s well inhabited all about it; for there are no 

lefsthan Ten thoufand Villages and Caftles within Ten 

Leagues round it. Paris was formerly only a Bilhop’s 

See,Cunder Sens ; but at the Requeft of King Lewis XHIth. 

Pope Gregory XVth. ere&ed it, in 1622, into an Arch- 

bifhoprick. The Archbiflioprick of Paris was, in 1674, 

advanced to the Dignity of a Dutchy and Peerage, in Fa¬ 

vour of Francis de Harlay Cbanvalon, the prefent Prelate. 

The Cathedral Church is Notredame, whofe firft Founda¬ 

tion is attributed to Childebert Ift. King Robert cauled it to 

be rebuilt. And his Succelfors continued his Defign till 

the time of Philip the Auguft, whofinilhed this magnilicent 

Strufture, by the Care of Bifhop Maurice of Sully. There 

are in Paris forty four Parilhes, Forty five Monafieries, 

and almoft as many Nunneries, befides a great many Col¬ 

legiate Churches.Mowy makes Denys the Areopagite,the firft 

Billiop of Paris ; but Sirmondus in his Dijfertation de Duobus. 

Dionyfiisfind Launoy in a Treatifeof the fame Name,affirm, 

that ’twas another Dionyfius who liv’d a great while after 

the Areopagite : Some other Authors have endeavour’d to 

confute thefe Two Learned Men. The Reader may fee the 

Cafe argued on both tides, in Scheljlrat Ant. I/luJl. 2. P. Difs. 
3. cap. 3. Art. 3. Among the Councils held in France, by 

the Afliduities of Hilarius of Poiciiers, to re-eftablifli the 

Orthodox Faith againft the Arians, that of Paris is the 

moft conliderable, thought to have been held about 362. 

M- le Fevre, in the Reign of Lewis XHIth. gives an Ac¬ 

count of this Council in the Fragments of S. Hilarius, 
the Title whereof imports, that it had been held apud Pa- 
rifiaam Civ it at em, which is explained to be Paris, by M. le 
Fevre, Cardinal Baronius, and others, beyond all Contra- 

diftion. We have in the fame Place the Epiftle which the 

Bifhops of France writ to the Eaftern Prelates, wherein 

they explain their belief touching th; Conlubftantiality 

of the Son with the Father, and acquaint them with the 

Excommunication of Satwrninus of Arles. In the Year 

824 there w;as a Couxrcil held at Paris, in the Reign of 

Ludovtcus Pius, in which the Controverlie concerning I- 

mage Worfhip was difcufs’d. This Council conlifting of 

the moft eminent Bifhops of France, examin’d Pope Adri¬ 
an's Letter to Conjlantine and Irene, for the fitting up of 

Images, and after a full Debate of the matter, the Council 

concluded with a Temper betw'ixt the Two Extreams,That 

Images were neither to be broken and deftroy’d, as lome 

held, nor yet fuperftitioufly Worlhipp’d, according to 

the Doftrin of the Second Council of Nice. The Aits of 

this Council were thrown into an Epiftolary Form, and 

printed at Francfort in 1596 ; and afterwards inferred into 

the Libri Garolini, by Goldajlus, and publilh’d in 1608 Bel- 
Idrmine endeavours to confute this Council, in Append, ad 
Traci, de Cult. lmag. It has been fince defended by DalLeus 
and Spanhemius. The Ails and Hiftory of this Council, 

may be ften at large in le Cointe. Da da. de bnag. IV. cap. 6. 
Spanheim. FUJI. Imag. Rejl. Sac. IX. Le Cointe Annal. Eccle. 
lorn. VII. p. 750. Cave Hifi. Liter, ps. alt. p. 2. This City 

was almoft totally confumed with Fire in585,before which 

misfortune Gregory of Tours fays , that there was a Brazen 

Moule and Serpent dug up, in digging the F oundations of 

a certain Houfi, which the Superltition of the Ancients 

did look upon as Talifmans that preferved the City from 

Fire. In 1420 Henry the Vth. of Englandpoflefled him- 

felf of this City, and by marrying Katharine, Daughter 

to Charles Vlth. of France, Henry Vlth. of England was 

crown’d at Paris in 1422 ; and again in 1431, this City 

was poflels’d by the Englijh until 1435, but the Divifions 

of England, in the time of Henry V Ith. occafioned the lofs 

of France. In 1388 the Inhabitantsbarricadoedthe Streets 

againft Henry Illd. at the Inftigation of the Duke of 

Guife, head of the League ; and that fame King being a- 

bout to revenge this Infolence, was ftabbed by James 
Clement a Dominican Friar. In x 590 this City was reduced 

by Henry the IVth. to luch dreadful Famine as is fcarce 

any where to be read of. In 1610 Henry the IVth. was 

ftabbed here by Ravaillac. In 1649 they were^again redu¬ 

ced by Famine, and forced to comply with the Queen 

Mother of France. Paris is 170 m. S. Weft of Antwerp, 
208 South Eaft of London, 250 South Weft of Amflerdam, 
600 Weft of Vienna, 670 North Eaft of Madrid, 680 
North Weft of Rome, 750 Weft of Cracovia, and almoft 

1460 Weft of Conftantinople. S. Mart he, du Chefne Mczerai, 
Merula, Gregory de Tours. 

PARIS,' an Egyptian , the free Servant of Domitia,. 
was a Player in great Efteem at the Court of Nero. Sueto¬ 
nius fays that Domitian cauled him to be put to Death, and 
that he divorced his Wile who was in love with Paris.Tacit. 

PARIS, Son to Priamus and Hecuba, called other- 

wife Alexander, whole Mother when with Child of him 

having dream’d that fhe was brought to Fed of a Fire¬ 

brand, the Southfayers told her that the Child fhe went 

with fhould occafion the ruin of Troy. W hereupon his 

Father ordered him robe made away as foon as born. But. 

Hecuba, taken with his Beauty , took care to have Inn* 

brought up by the Shepherds on Mount Ida. Beinggrown 

up, he fell in love with the Nymph Oenone, by whom he 

had two Sons. Having acquired great Fame for his e~ 

qual Decifion of Controveriies, he was chofen by Juno, 
Pallas and Venus, to determin which of them was moft 

beautiful, and had the bell right to the Golden Apple 

brought them by Difcord at Peteus's Wedding, having this 

Motto, Detur Pulchriori. He decided for Venus, who had. 

promis’d him the moft beautiful Woman in the World, 

which he preferr’d to Juno's Kingdom, and Pallas's Wif- 

dom. He won the Prize at the Wreftling Games at Troy, 
fromHefforhimfilf, who thereupon drawing his Sword, to 

have killed him, he dilcovered that he was his Brother, 

and being kindly receiv’d by his Father, a little after he 

was fent with a Fleet of 20 Ships to Greece, to demand He- 
Jione, and entertain’d by Menelaus, who being oblig’d to go 

for Crete, Paris laid hold of the Opportunity to take Hele¬ 
na away. But Herodot'is fays, that he took Sparta by force, 

and carried her off againft her Will, with all the Royal 

Treafures. From this Rape followed the Trojan War, 

wherein he and Menelaus fought Hand to Hand, and Paris, 
being almoft conquer’d, -was carried out of the Battle by 

Venus. He afterwards killed Achilles with an Arrow, which 

he thruft into the foie of his Foot, as lie kneeled before 

an Altar in order to marry his Sifter Polyxena, for which he 

was afterwards killed by Pyrrhus. He was reckon’d fitter 

for Amours than Arms. Hence Ovid, 
Bella gerant alii, tu Pari, femper ama. 

PtARIS a King of France, according Mnnetho, in the 
■660 Year before Rome, who is Laid to have founded the Ci¬ 
ty of Paris, and given it his Name. 

PARIS (Matthew) an Englifli Benedi&in, belonging 

to the Monaftery of S. Alban, liv’d to the Year 1259, and 

was counted one of the greateft Men for Learning and In¬ 

genuity in his Time ; for he underftood Painting, Archi¬ 

tecture, Mathematichs, and was a good Poet and Orator 

for that Age ; and moreover a conliderable Divine and 

Hiftorian. He had feveral Employments conferr’d upon 

him, and was pitch’d upon to Reform and Vifit Mona- 

fteries, and bring up the Praftice to the Inftitution. Lie 

was a Perfon both of Probity and Courage ; and fome- 

times declaim’d againft the Vices of the Englilh Court, 

not fparing the Pope’s Officers, when he found them in- 

croaching upon the Privileges and Liberties of his Coun¬ 

try. He calls his Hiftory, Hifioria Major,- which he divi¬ 

ded into two Parts: The firft begins with the World, 

and reaches to William the Conqueror ; (though lome Au¬ 

thors queftion whether he was the Author of this Book) 

The other begins with the Conqueror, and is carried onto 

1250, which he afterwards continued to 1259, in which 

Year he died. A Monk of the lame Monaftery continued 

this Hiftory to 1272, or 73. i.e. to the Death of King 

Henry Illd. Matth. Paris made an Abridgement of his Hifio¬ 
ria Major, which he calls Hifioria Minor, he likewifi wrote 

feveral other Ttcuxjfes.Pitf Bale.Bellarmine de Script. Eccl.&c. 

PARISHES. Their Original according to Anafta- 
fins, is Owing to Fabian the 21 Pope, who divided Rome a- 

mong the Deacons, which were leven in Number, accor¬ 

ding to Luitprandus. Dionyfius affigned to every Presbyter 

his Church, Church-yard and Parilh, and inftituted D10- 

ceflfes. Afterthat Pope Marcelhnus appointed 25 Diocelfes. 

Honorius, Archbifhop of Dover, a Roman, and Dil’ciple to 
Gregory the Great, was the firft that inftitued Parilhes in 

England. Spelman. Glojfar. Arch. 

PAR IT A, a Town of New Spain, in N. America, 
with a convenient Haven on the Coaft of the South-Sea. 
It gives alio name to the Bay on which it ftands. Baudr. 

PARKER (Henry) Son and Heir to Sir William Par¬ 
ker, by Alice his Wife, the Sifter and Heir of Henry Love/, 
had Summons to Parliament in 21 H. 8. by the Title of 

Lord Morley, in right of his Mother, to whom that Title 

delcended through the Iffue of a ficond Son of that 

Stock, he was fucceeded by his GrandfonHswry, and he by 

the Lord Edward his Son, who was one of the Peers that 

gave Judgment of Death upon Mary Queen of Scots, air 

Fotheringhay. This Edward married Elizabeth, the lo.'e 

Daughter and Heirefs of William Stanley, Lord Monteagle, 
in whofe right his Son William bore the Title of Lord 

Monteagle, and was the perfon to whom the Letter was de¬ 

livered, whereby the dangerous Powder Plot came to be 

difeowred. The Contents thereof being to advertile this 

young Lord to forbear coming to the Parliament that 

Sclfion, which was to begin S-Nov. 3 Jac. I. intimating 

that thole who lhould lit there would receive a terrible 

Blow, and yet not lee who hurt them. He was fucceeded 

by Henry his lecond Son, who died An. 1655, leaving on<; 

only Son, call’d Thomas, who married Mary, the Daugh¬ 

ter of Henry Martin of Langworth, in Com. Berk. Elquire. 

Dugdale. P A R KE R 
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PARKER (Matthew) bom at Norwich in I (fo.*. was 
Educated in Bennet College in Cambridge, whereof he was 
after w aids Majier. In the Reign of Edward VIrh. he was 
promoted to the Deanry of Lincolv, and, in the Second 
Year of Queen Elizabeth, 1559, -was by her Nominated 
to the Archbifhoprick of Canterbury ; and upon the 6th. 
of December that Year, there was a Warrant for his Con- 
fecration, paffed under the Great Seal, and diie&ed to the 
Biihop of Landaff, and fome others ; and on th» ' 7th. of 
December, Parker was confecrared, in the Chapel at Lam¬ 
beth, by the Bifhops, Barlow, Scory, Coverdale, and Hodg¬ 
kins, according to the Book of Ordinations, made in King 
Edward's time. The Original Inftrument of thisConie- 
crarion. lies now in the Library of Corpus Chrifli College, 
in Cambridge. This is mention’d becaufe of that lencelefs 
Story of the Nagg's-Head Consecration, which was not let on 
l oot, till Forty Years after the matter of Faft. Archbilhop 
Parker gave Several confiderable Manuscripts,relating to the 
Saxon Hijiory, <kc. to the Univeriity Library, and like wife 
to Bennet College in Cambridge, He died in May 1575. 
lie wrote a Book in Folio, De Anti quit ate Britannic* Ec- 
(lefi*, in which he gives an Account of the Privileges of 
the Church of Canterbury , together with the Hiftory of 
Seventy Archbilhops Lives, beginning with Augujlin the 
Monk, and ending with Cardinal Poole. Archbilhop Bram- 
mal's Works. Doftor Burnet's Hijl. Reformation Vol. II. 
Doftor Smith's Bibl. Cotton, Hijlor. dr Synopf. 

PARKER (S amuel) Son of 'John Parker, Gent, was 
torn at Northampton, in 1640, and bred at Wadhasn Col¬ 
lege Oxford; from thence he remov’d to Trinity, where 
he difintangl’d himfejf from the Prejudices of a Presby¬ 
terian Education. Not long after, he was made Chaplain 
to Archbii'hop Sheldcn, who preferr’d him to the Arch 
Peaconry of Canterbury, and alfo to a Prebend in that 
Church. In 1686, he was conl'ecrated Biihop of Oxford, 

and afterwards made Prefident of Magdalen College by 
King James lid. Fie died in March, 1687. This Biihop 
was very conliderable for his Parrs and Learning, and 
had a very good Pen. His Works are, Ten tam hi a Phyjico. 
Theologian de Deo, jive Theologia Scholajlica, &c. A Free and 
impartial Cenfure of the Platonick Philojophy. An Account of 
the Nature and Extent of the Divine GoodeieJ's, &C. A Dij- 
ccurfe of EccLfiajlical Polity, &c. A Defence and Co-ntinuation 
of the Ecclefiaflical Polity, &C. againji Doitor Owen. ADif- 
courfe hi Vindication of Bijhop Bramhall, and the Clergy of 

the Church of England, from the Fmatick Charge of Popery, 
&C. A Reproof to the Re h ear fa i Tranjpros'd. Difputationes de 
Deo, dr Providentia Divina, &c. A Demon fir at ion of the Di¬ 
vine Authority of the Law of Nature, and the Chrijlian Reli- 
gion, tn Two Parts. The Cafe- of the Church of England fa¬ 
ted, in the Three Firjl and Fundamental Principles of a Chrijlian 
Church. 1. The Obligation of Chriflianity by Divine Right. 
2. The Jurijfdiclion off the Church by Divine Right. 3. The 
Jnflitution of Epifcop-al Superiority -by Divine Right. An. 
me •ount of the Government of the Chrijlian Church, in the firjl Six 
hundred Tears, Sec. Religion and Loyaltyy or, A Demonflration 
of the Power of the Chrijlian Church within it felf, &C. Reli¬ 
gion and Loyalty, Second Part ■ or, The Hiflory of the Concur¬ 
rence of the Imperial andEcclcfiajlic-al Jurisdiction in the Govern¬ 
ment of the Church, from the beginning of the Reign of Jovian, 
to the end of Juftinian.Reafons for Abrogating the Tejk impos'd up¬ 
on all Members of Parliament. A Difcourfe Addrefs'd to his Royal 
lliglmefs the Duke of York, to perfuade him to embrace the 

Proteflant Religion &c. 
PARLIAMENT. ’Tis the Name of the Courts, 

of Judicature in France : fo called for that therein are de 
bated the right of Parties, and a Decilion made of the 
lame. Under the firft and Second Race of the Kings Ju- 
ftice was ordinarily adminiftred atthe Court of tbofe Prin¬ 
ces, and in their prefence. King Pepin, delirous to pafs 
into Italy, and not being able to prelide at the ordinary Af- 
fcmbliesof Juftice, inftituted about 755, or 56, a Par¬ 
liament confiding of divers Loidis of his Court. They 
were ufually held tu ice a year, but at days, and places un- 
ceitain. The Succeeding Kings made fome alteration in- 
the Parliament, which was always Ambulatory, and fol 
low’d the Couit, till the Reign of Philip the Fair. This 
Prince willing to rid hinffelf of the importunity of Plea¬ 
ders, and to Save his people a vaft expence which they 
were ufually at in following the Court, declated the Par¬ 
liament ledentary at Paris. The Edift bears date in 1302. 
It ought to have been held twice a year, to wit, on the 
eighth day after Eajler, and at Ad-Saints, and every Sellions 
to continue at left two months. The King made choice 
of two Prelates and two Barons to prelide there which, 
were afterward ufually Archbilhops or Biihops, and Prin¬ 
ces or fome great Lords of the Court. There was then 
but one Chamber, called the Prdates-Chamber, for that 
it wascompofed of divers Ecdeliaftical Perfons. Necef- 
fity afterwards and multiplicity of bufinefs obliged the 
Kings to iucreafe the number of thofe Clumbers. That 
of Inquefts which was the fiift and the principal was called 
by the name ol the Grand-chamber or Grand-vault. The 

Chancellor or fome one of the Prelates was Prefident there, 
and in their abfence , three of the principal and ancienteft 
amongft them. They were called Mailers of Parliament 
till the Reign of Philip de Valois, who by his Edi&, in 
1343, honoured them with the title of Prclidents. The 
firft whereof was Simeon deBury. The others that prefided 
in this Charge, though they had not the Name of Pre- 
fidents, were Hugh de Coimy, William Bertrand, See. The 
Parliament of Paris is called the Court of Peers where the 
Dukes and Peers and other Officers of the Crown takethe 
Oath. Thither they have their Suits reftoied, and are 
judged when accufedof any Crime. This Point is fo pecu¬ 
liar to this Court, that it waslooked upon as great Injuftice, 
and an Infringmer.t of irs Privileges, to grant Commif- 
fions to form ProcefTes ellewhere againft the Marjhal de 
Marillac and the Duke of Montmorency. The Provinces 
under the Jurifdiftion of this Parliament are the Ifle of 
France, Beaujfe, la Sologne, Berry, Auvergne, Lionnois, Forcz, 

Beanjalois, Poitou, Anjou, Angoumois, Main, Perche, Picardy, 
Bide, Champagne, Touraine, Nivernois Bourbonnois, and Macon- 
nois. The Parliament of Paris has leveral great Preroga¬ 
tives, viz. as having Cognizance of the Right of the Re¬ 
gale and Peerages, excluiive of all other Parliaments. The 
Suits alfo both Civil and Criminal of the Peers of Francey 
and the Right of their Peerages held by them in Appen- 
nage of the Crown, are in the firft place cognizable be¬ 
fore them. Matters controverted relating to the Univer- 
fity of Paris, and to feveral other Communities, Caufes 
wherein the Attorney General is concerned, CriminalPro- 
ceffes againft the great Officers of the Crown, and of Pre- 
iidents and Councellors of the Court, Treafon, the Con¬ 
firmation of the Privileges of Cities and other Com¬ 
munities, the Interpreting and Reforming of Culloms, 
the Verifications of Edidls, Statutes and Declarations of the 
King’s of France, do all belong to this Affemhly. Where, 
befides the Dukes and Peers, Bailiffs and Sheriffs, and all 
the Judges and Magiftrates take their Oaths, and upon 
their Summons do immediately appear before them. This 
Parliament coulifts of eight Chambers, which are, the 
great Chamber, the five Chambers of Inquefts, and the 
two Chambers of the Tournelle. The great Chamber is 
compofed of the chief Prefident, feven other Prefrdents 
a. Mortier, and twenty nine Councellors, to wit, ten of 
the Clergy, and nineteen Laicks. The Dukes and Peers 
have there their Seats and deliberative Voices, and fo 
have Councellors of Honour, and Honorary Councellors; 
the Abbot of S. Denys in that Quality, the Archbilhop of 
Paris, as. Duke and Peer of Frame. The MafLrs of Re- 
q«uefts have alio Seats and Voices there ; but there cannot 
be admitted above four of them. Every Chamber of In¬ 
quefts coafillsof two Prefidents, and twenty eight Coun¬ 
cellors. The Tournelle for Criminal Matters is compofed 
of four Prefidents a Mortier, and eighteen Councellors, 
eight of the great Chamber, and ten of the Inquefts. The 
Tournelle for Civil Affairs has four Prefidents, and fix 
and twenty Councellors fix of the great Chamber, and 
twenty of the Inquefts There was alio a Statute-Cham¬ 
ber ereftedby Henry the Fourrh, in 1597, to take Cogni¬ 
zance of Caufes and Proceffes, wherein thole of the re¬ 
formed Religion. were concerned; bur it was lupprefx’d 
byanEdiftof January 1669. During the Vacations from 
the fev.nth of September, till the day after Martin mafs. 

There was another Chamber efiablifhed by the old Ordi¬ 
nances, forthe deciding of ceitain cafes that required ex¬ 
pedition, and could not flay. The fecond Parliament of 
France is that of Touloufe., inftituted hy Philip the Fair, in 
1332, and fixed there by Charles VTfth. in 1443, under 
wbofe Jurifdiftion is Languedoc, Vivarois, Velay, Gevaudan, 
Albigeois, (fiucrcy, Rovergnc, Lauragois, rhe Country of Eoix, 

and part of Gafcony. The Councellors of the Parliament 
of Paris pretend to have a Right to lit in the other Parlia¬ 
ments. King Charles Vllth. in 1434, granted to the Coun¬ 
cellors of Touloufe the fame right in the Parliament of Paris 
where the Ordinance was refufed to be confirmed; 
whereupon the Court of Touloufe put out a Decree in 
1466, wherein they prorefled the Councellors of Paris 
ftuould not be admitted at Touloufe without they firft verified 
the forelaid Ordinance. The third Parliament is at Gre¬ 
noble, and comprehends. Dastphine, call’d at firft by the Name 
of the Delphinal Council, but Charles Vllth. made it a Par¬ 
liament in 1473- The fourth is at Baurdtaux, inftituted by 
Lewis Xlth. and takes in. Bcrigord, Limofin, Bourdelais, Lan¬ 
des, Saintogne, Bafadois, the higher Gafcony, part of Bifcay 
and Medock. The fifth at Dijon, for Burgundy, was fettled 
by Lewis Xlth. in 1 *76, and rendred ledentary by Charks, 
VIII. in 1492. The fixth th; Sovereign Court of Nor¬ 
mandy, at Roan, erefted under the Name of Exchequer, by 
I hilip the Fair, in 130.2, was made perpetual by Lewis Xlltli. 
in 1499; and Francis the Firft gave it the Name of Parlia¬ 
ment in 1515. The leventb is the Parliament of Provencet 
Rated at Aix, which was elhthlifired by King Lewis Xllth. 
in ijot. The eighth that of Bivtany, er.eftcdin. 15.fi, a® 
Rennes, by Henry lid. and has lir.ee been transferred tQ 
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Pannes, in 1675, to be convened every Half Year. The 
ninth is the Parliament of Pau, that takes in theBilhop* 
ricks of Lefcar and Oleron, and was erected by Henry lid. 
King of Navarr, and Prince of Bearn, in 1519 ; and re- 
eflablilhed by Lewis XHIth. in 1621. This lame Prince 
inflituted all'o, in 1633, the Parliament of Metz, for the 
Countries of Mejfn and for Metz, Toul and Verdun. The 
Parliament of Franche-Comte. at Dole, erefted by the prefent 
King, is now at Befancon. Under the Name of Parliaments 
perhaps may be placed the Sovereign Councils held for 
deciding of Caiifes without any further Appeal ; as that 
of Perpignan, where the Officeis wear a red Robe Arras, 
chief for Civil Affairs, Tournay and Pignerol. The Council 
of Alfatia held at Enfijheim was transferred to Brifac on the 
twenty third of September, 1675. Thofe of the Reformed 
Religion have had in fome Parliaments Edift-Chambers, 
as they call them, which are now all fupprefs’d. Thofe 
of Paris and Roan, in 1669. The Bipartite-Chamber of 
Cajlres, in 1679. Divers Authors have treated particular¬ 
ly of the Parliaments, as Fauchet in his Ortgines des Digni- 
tez, & Magiftrats de France. Vincentius Lupanius , Com¬ 
ment, de. Magiftrati bus & Prafetturis Francorum. Charles de 
Figon, Difcourfe des Eflates dr Offices tant du Government quo 
de la jujlice. Barnard de la Roche Flavin, des Parliaments 
de France. Bartholomew Chaffanea, De Prafidibits Parlia- 
mentorum, pag. 7. Catal. gloria mmdi. Joh. Chemi, Livre 
des Offices de France Peter de Miraumont. Memoirs fur /’ Ori¬ 
gins dr Inf 1 tut ion des Cours Sovereigns. 

PARMA, a City -of Italy, the Capital of a Dutchy 
of the fame Name, a Bifhop’s See formerly under Raven¬ 
na, and now under Bolonia, where there is alfo an Univer- 
fity founded by Rainucus Farncfe, in 1599. It’s the ordi¬ 
nary Refidence of the Duke and his Court, Hands upon 
the River of Parma, that divides it into three Parts, which 
have Communication by three Bridges. The Duke’s Pa¬ 
lace, his Gardens, the Cittadel, Cathedral and Fortifica¬ 
tions, are worth the Obfervation of Travellers. This 
City is very ancient, and after the Fall of the Roman Em¬ 
pire had divers Lords. The Emperor Frederick Barbarojfa 
Felieged it two Years, but in vain. But after many Re¬ 
volutions, the Church being in peaceable poffeflion of this 
State, Pope Paul Illd. called before Alexander Farnefe, made 
Peter Louis Farnefe, his Son, Duke of it. He was diflurbed 
in his PolTeflion by the Emperor Charles Vth. But it was 
efiablifhed in this Family by the Marriage of Ottavio with 
Margaret of Aufria, natural Daughter to the fame Em¬ 
peror. The City of Parma is three miles in Circumfe¬ 
rence. Its Cathedral has an excellent Dome painted by Le 
Corregio, who was of Parma as well as Parmigiants. The 
adjacent Country is very fertil, and the Cheefe made there 
is in cfieem throughout all Europe. In this Place is an 
Academy of excellent Wits called Innominati. They 
chufe rather to be wife indeed, than to be reputed fo, and 
have contributed much to the Reputation of the City. 
The Duke’s Territories lie between the Milanefe, Modena, 
and the Republick of Genoa, and comprehends, befides 
the Dutchy of Parma, that of P/aifance, I'Etat de Bujfeto, 
and that of Val di Taro ■ befides which, he formerly pof- 
fefs’d the Dutchy of Caitro and Ronciglione. The principal 
Cities are Parma, Plaifance, Borgo di val di Taro, Bujfeto , Bor- 
go, S. Donino Fiorenzuola. Parma Hands 26 miles S. E. of 
Cremona, 34 S. W. of Mantua, 72 S. E. of Milan, 86 N. W. 
of Florence, and 220 of Rome; Lon. 30. 40. Lat. 44. 24, 
Lcand. Alberti. 

PARMENIAN, a Schifmatical Bifliop of Africa, 
ohofen by the Donatifs after the Death of Donatus their 
Chief, to goveru the Church of Carthage, in 368. The 
Catholicks finding the Church outrag’d and mifreprefent- 
cd by Parmenian s Writings, challeng’d him to a publick 
Difpute which Parmenian refus’d, upon pretence that the 
Catholicks were too impure and unfan&ify’d for the Con- 
verfation of him and his Party: His Errors were after¬ 
wards confuted by Qptatus, and S. Auguflin. Opt at. lib. r. 
Baron. A. C. 368. 

PARMENIDES, of Elis, a Philofopher, the Son 
of Pyres, and Difciple of Zenophon, others fay, of Anaxi. 
mander. Eufbius lays, he liv’d in the 86 Olympiad, about 
the 316 or 318 Year of Rome. He was the firfl that faid, 
the Earth was round, and the Center of the World, and 
that there were two Elements, Fire and Earth ; adding, 
that the firH Generation of Men came from rhe Sun, and 
that that Star was cold and hot, which are the two Princi¬ 
ples of all Things; that the Soul and Spirit are rhe fame 
thing ; and that there are two forts of Philofophy, the 
one grounded upon Truth, and the other conliHing in 
Opinion His Philofophy is in Verfe. Plato hath writ a 
Dialogue entituled Parmenides, or the Idea's. Diogenes 
Laertius, lib. 9. vita Phil. Tbeophrafus. Plutarch. Clemens Alex- 
andrinus, &C. 

PARMENIO, General of Alexander the Great's Army, 
who upon divers Occafions gave him Teffimonies of the 
eHeem he had for him, as Parmenio had given proof of his 
Courage. That Prince cauied him and his Son Phi lotas to 

be put to Death, as haring being accufed, together with 
Dimnus and Nicomachus for confpiring againH his Perfoo. 
Fie was advifed withal, by Alexandra, upon the offers 
made him by Darius King of Perfa, to give tip unto him 
all the Country on this fide the River Euphrates, and his 
Daughter Statyra to Wife with Ten thoufand Talents of 
Gold to buy a peace of him ; and the Propofal feem’d fo 
advantageous to Parmenio, that he efcprefs’d himfelf thus - 
Were I Alexander I would except of thefe Offers ; to which 
that Prince reply’d. And I alfo were /Parmenio, meaning, 
that the Proffer, tho’ big enough for one of Parmenio's fize, 
was too little to tempt fo great a Prince as Alexander.Plat arch. 

PARNASSUS, called by the Barbarians Liacura, 
according to Sophian, a Mountain of Phocis, having two 
tops conlecrated to the Mufes and their ordinary abode, 
often mention’d in the Writings of rhe Poets. There was 
alfo a Town of this Name in Afa Minor, in the Province 
of Cappadocia, a Bifliop’s See. 

P A R N A W, Lat. Parnavia, a City of Livonia and Pro¬ 
vince of Efhmia, fubjeft to rhe Swedes. It Hands at the 
Mouth of a River of the fame Name upon the Bay of Riga, 
55 miles from Revel to the S. and Riga to the N. It’s of 
Email compals but well fortified. It has a ffrong Cafile 
and a convenient Haven, and it was formerly a hanfe 
Town; it belong'd at firH to the Poles, but in the laft 
Century often taken and retaken, but the Swedes having 
leiz’d it in 1617, poffefs it ever fince, together with tho 
Territory belonging to it.It is Lon. 46.00.Lat J7.20.Baudr. 

P A R N U S, a certain Man, who having loH his Boat, 
quarrelled with every one he met about it. Hence came 
the Proverb Difceptare ob Parni Scaphulam. Dioginiantts apud 
Era/mum. 

PAR OPAMISSUS, PAROPANISUS, an 
ancient Country of Perfa ; the Moderns think it lies part¬ 
ly in the Province of Candabar belonging to the King of 
Perfa, and partly in the Cabul of the Mogul, between Aria, 
Battriana, India, and Arachofia. Ptolemy fays, That the an¬ 
cient Inhabitants of this Country, whom he calls by di¬ 
vers Names, were very Savage ; and Curtius adds, They 
had no manner of Commerce with other Nations, that 
the Country is cold and barren, and the People dwell in 
Huts made of Brick. Alexander s Army fuffered much 
in this place. It was the Name of a Mountain alfo, 
that Hands to the North of this fame Country, and which 
fome, who have writ Alexanders Life, havecalledby mi- 
Hakt Caucafus-, whereas Caucafis lies between the Cafpian 
and Euxine Seas, to the North of Iberia, a Countiy Alexan¬ 
der never faw ; but the Name of Caucafus being much more 
famous than that of Paropanifus the Greeks delign’d to ho¬ 
nour him, by faying, He had march’d as far as Caucafus, to 
which Prometheus was faflen’d. 

P A R O S now P A X I O, an Ifland in the Egaan Sea, 
and one of the Cyclades, called by various Names, as Deme- 
trias, Zacintha, Hiria, Hiliefa, Gabarnis and Minoea, as Pliny 
and Stephanas of Byzantium inform us, hath always been 
famous for its white Marble It’s alfo noted for its fair 
Water, and want of Mice. The Venetians were MaHers of 
it, but the Turks took it from them, together with Negro- 
pont, about 1470. It was formerly a Bilhoprick under 
Rhodes. Pliny. Strabo. Stephanas.Ferrari in Lex. Geog. &c. 

P AR R E (Catharine) Daughter of Sir Thomas Parre, of 
Kendal in Wfmorland, and Sifler to the Lord William 

Parre, Marquefs of Northampton: She was firfl married to 
John Nevil, Lord Latimer, and after his deceafe, to Henry 

the VIlIrh. who liv’d with her three or four Years, after 
whofe Death, lhe was married the third time to Thomas 
Seymour, Lord Admiral of England, and died in 1548. She 
was,- when Queen of England, complain’d off to the King 
as enclining to lome New Opinions, and having Hereti¬ 
cal Books in her Clcfet; upon which Information, the 
King was prevail’d on fo far as to fign a Warrant to com¬ 
mit her to the Tower, but the Warrant which was deli¬ 
ver’d to Wriothefey, Lord Chancellor, being dropt by him, 
by chance, and carried to the Queen, flic immediately 
made the King a Vifit, who difcourling her upon fome 
Points of Relig on, and finding by the Modefly and Sub¬ 
million of her Anfvvers, that lhe was wrongfully accus’d, 
refolv’d not to proceeed in the Profecution, and was re¬ 
concil’d to her. Baker's Chron. 

PARRE (Thomas) born in Shrgpjkire, in 1483, and 
brought up to London by the Earl of Arundel, upon the 
account of his Age, being then almofl One hundred and 
fixty Years old; neither was his Conflitution fo much 
worn, but that in all probability, he might have held out 
lome Years longer, had not the change of Air and Diet 
haflen’d his End , which happen’d in the Yfcir 163 j. 
Baker's Chron. 

PARRET, a River in Somerfetjhire which runs from 
South to North into the Severn Sea, watering by the way 
Croket-horn, South-Petherton, Longport, and Bridgwater. 

PARR HA SI US, a Native of Ephefus, and Citizen 
of Athens, was the Son and Difciple of Evenor, and the 
Contemporary of Ztuxes, whom he overcame, in rlre 
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famous Conreft between ’em, by deceiving him with a 
Curtain which he had painted fo excellently well, that his 
Antagonift miftook it tor the Nature it felf. He was the 
fit ft that obferv’d the Rules of Symmetry in his Works, 
and was much admir’d for the Livelinefs of his Kxpreffion, 
but above all, for the Elegancy and Softnefs of his Out 
Lines, and for Rounding off his Figures, fo as to make 'em 
appear with the greater Strength and Relievo. He was won¬ 
derfully fruitful of Invention, had a particular Talent in 
Small Pieces, and finilh’d all his Works to the htft De¬ 
gree of Pevfeftion ; but withal, was fo extravagantly 
Vain and Arrogant, that he commonly writ himfelf Par- 
xhajius the Beaux, wore Purple, with a Golden Ci own upon 
his Head, pretended to derive his Pedegree from Apollo, 
and (fil’d himfelf The Prince tf bis Profejf on : But to his great 
JVlortification, he was at laft humbl’d by Timanthes of Sicy- 
on, who, in a publick Difpute between ’em, was voted 
the better Painter. Sueton. Quintilian. Diodor. Sic. Pliny, 
lib. 3 j. cap. io. 

PARRHASIUS (Janus) a Grammarian born at Co. 
fenza, lived about the end of the XVth Century, and was 
in efteem for his Knowledge •, he taught along time at 
Milan ; thole of the fame imploy with him, caul-d him to 
be expell’d by ridiculous Calumnies caff upon him, be- 
caufe his Learning was a continual reproach to their Igno¬ 
rance. Parrha/ius extreamly troubled with the Gout retir’d 
to Cojtnza, and died there. His Wife was the Daughter of 
Demetrius Chalcondylus. Divers Works are attributed to 
him, tho’ hepublifhed none but Commentaries upon Clau- 
dian, and Ovid's Poem in Ibin. Paulas Jovius in Flog. Doctor. 
Cap. 117. Picrius. Valeri anus. Simler, &c. 

PARSHORE, a Market-Town and Thorough-Fair 
in Worcijlcrjbire, on the River Avon, over which it has a 
Bridge. It is the Capital of its Hundred, and was for¬ 
merly beautified with an Abbey. It (lands 78 miles 
from London. 

P A R SI S, a fort of Pagans in the Kingdom of Cambay 
br Guzurdte, a Province of the Empire of the Great Mogul in 
the Main-land of India, defeended from the Per fans, who 
retii’d thither to avoid the Persecutions of the Mahometans 
ill the Vllth. Age. For Abubeker having attempted to efta- 
bllfh Mahometanifn in Perfia, the King, who found himfelf 
too weak to oppofe him, embark’d with eighteen thou- 
fand Men at the Ifle of Ormus, and landed in Jndofan on 
the Terra Firma of India. The King of Cambay, whb was 
alfo a Pagan, receiv’d him, and gave him leave to dwell 
in his Country, whither that Liberty drew divers other 
Perfcms, who have there retain’d their own way of Living, 
and ancient Religion. They believe that there is but one 
God, who hath created and prelerves the World, but that 
he hath ffcven Deputies, who take account of all that paf- 
fes in the Univerfe, and execute his Orders there for rhe 
good of Man, and rhe prefervation of all Things. Under 
thefe fevenDeputiesthey place befides fix and twenty others, 
■who are inferior to them both in Dignity and Office, and 
they invoke them all, and adore them almoft as Gods. 
They have no Mofques or Temples for the Exercife of 
their Religion, butler afidc for this purpole fome Cham¬ 
ber in their Houle. Their Days of Worffiip are the firff 
and the twentieth of the Moon. Their Dottors or Priefis 
are not dilfinguiffi’d from the reft of the Parfs but by a 
Woollen Girdle, or one made of Camels Hair. They take 
particular caie of Fire, as a Symbol of the Deiry, where¬ 
fore they never put our a Candle or Lamp, and lufferrheir 
Fire never quite to extinguilh ; And if a Houfe be in dan¬ 
ger of being burnt, they do not throw Water thereon, 
out endeavour to (tide rhe Fire with Earth. Their Law 
forbids them to eat of any living Creature, and herein 
they imitate the Banians-, but thefe Prohibitions aie not 
fo fevere, but that in cal'e of neceffity, or of War, they 
JcillSheep, Goats, Deer, Poultry, and Fiffi, and eat there¬ 
of ; but they ftriftly abffain from Beef and Haies-Fleffi, 
neither do they ever kill Elephants, Camels, or Horfes 
Mandefo Tom. 1. d'Ol ear 2 us. 

PARTHAON, the Son of Jafon Farias, who had a 
very rich Brother called Merton a great Miler. Jafon having 
a Son born him invited all the Princes of Thejfaly to the 
Feafi, of which he appointed his Brother Merion to be Ma¬ 
iler; who being intent on his Bulinels, Jafon, under pre¬ 
tence of Hunting robb’d his Houfe of twenty Talents of 
Silver to defray the Charge of the Supper ; which Merion 
hearing of, he called his Nephew Parthaon, dsn 
Jttdcti tjw otxtctr, importing the Plunder of his Houle. 
Poly ten us. 

PART H ENA Y, a City of Poitfou in France upon the 
River Tove, in the middle between Tours to the N. and 
S. Maxevces to the S. lix Leagues fiom each. Baudr. 

PARTHEN IUS, of Nice, a Poet who lived in the 
beginning of Augufus's Reign, writ a Difcouife which we 
llill have, entitled, *E\ari/i^v , or de Amatoriis 
Airumnis, and dedicated it to Cornelius Gallus, Governourof 
Egypt. lie writ all'o the Praifes of Aretas, his Wife, and 
fevcral other Pieces. It’s laid lie was made a Slave in the 

time of the Mithtidatick War, that Cirma made him free, and 
that he died in the time of Tiberius. If we believe all’that 
Sadia; fays upon this Matter, we muft l'uppoi'e Parthenius 
was taken when very young, for there was above feventy 
YeaiS between this War and the Reign of Tiberius ; how¬ 
ever it be, it’s faid Virgil was his Scholar, and that he imi¬ 
tated him in a Poem attributed to him, called Moretum. 

Aulus Genius, lib. 13. C. 2? Saidas in Parth. Vojfus I. 2. as 
Hif. Grace. /. >. de Poet. I. 8. Gefn. in Bibl. 

P ARTHEN OPE, the Name of one of the Syrens, 
who failing to charm Ulyjfts and his Companions with their 
finging, threw tbemfelves into the Sea out of delp.tir. 
The Poets fay, That fome went on one fide, and otners 
on the other, and that Parthenope landed in Italy, where 
aft.-rwards the Inhabitants finding her Tomb, built a City 
there, and called it according to her Name, Parthenope; 
but they ruined it afterwards, for that they had forlaken 
Cum* to fettlethere ; but being adveitis’d by the Oracle, 
that in order to be freed from the Peftilence that troubled 
them, they muft reftore the City of Parthenope, they cau- 
led it to be re-built, and called it Ncapolis, becaufe of that 
new Reftauration; now called Naples. Rufcelli Nell. Indice 
de gli Huomi illufl. 

P ARTHIA, the Country of the Parthians, a Pro¬ 
vince of Pcrfa, that formerly gave name to a great Empire. 
It lies in Afia between Media, Hyrcania, Aria, Carmania^ 
and the Province of Pharfi; and is now called Arak, or 
Erak and Yerak, and Arak Atzen, when diftinguiffied from 
Arak Arabi tile Country of Bagdat • Others fay, That the 
Parthia that now is, comprehends the Province of Iiha- 
mus, and part of that called Chorafan. The parts of this 
Country were Comifeha, Parthiena, Cor ana, Paratanticena 
and Tabiena. Ptolemy reckoned in his time five and twenty 
Cities in Parthia, the Capital whereof was Hccatompolir 
which fome take to be Ifpahan. It was a defart and barren 
Country ; and Strabo fays, The Macedonians (lighted it, and 
made no (lay there, for that they could find nothing 
wherewith to fuppoit their Army: However, it grew ac 
length fo powerful, that the Parthians difputed for the 
Empire of the Eaff with the Romans. Arfaces was the 
Founder of it, and his Succeffors took the Name of Arf'a- 
cides until the time of Artaban, who was kill’d by Artax- 
erxesthe Perfan. This Empire lafted four hundred Years, 
having been eftabliffied about 250 before Chrift, and end¬ 
ed about the 217 or 28 Year of our Redemption. Thd 
Parthians were very cruel and debauched both as to Wine 
and Women, but other wife good Warriours, and indefati¬ 
gable in Labour. They weie particularly noted for their 
Dexterity in fhooting behind ’em as they fled. They had 
fuch a fuperftitious Veneration for their Kings, that they 
kifs’d his Feet, and never approached him but in an hum¬ 
ble manner, touching the very Ground wfith their Mouths. 
Zenophon. Jufin. lib. 41. Herodian lib. 6. Agathias lib. 1. 
Strabo lib. 13 Pliny. Appian. 

PARTICUL M, certain pieces of Bread which the 
Greeks offer in celebrating their Liturgy in commemoration 
of the Saints alive and deceafed, for, befides the Confecrated 
Bread, which is offered in lemembrance of our Saviour’s 
' ufferings, they offer other Pieces of Bread in Honour of 
feveral Saints. Gabriel de Philadelphia. Traite des Particules. 

LES PARTOIS, Lat. Pagtts Pertenfs, a Traft of 
Champagne in France, having the Dutchy of Bar to the E. 
It’s principal Town is Vitry le Francois. 

PAR T U LA, a Goddefs which the Romans believ’d 
had the care of Big-bellyed-women ready to lie-inn ; for 
they had another Goddefs called Natio, that was to look 
after New-born Children. Partula was not rhe fame as 
Luchta, as it feems S. Augustin believed, when he (peaks of 
it in his Book de Civitate Dei, where he calls it Partunda. 
Partula, according to Tertullian, govern’d and look’d after 
the Women during the term of their being with Child. 
Lucina brought the Child into the World. But the Super- 
fiition of the Romans Went yet fuither, for they made alfo 
a Goddels to nouriffi the Infant, called Alemona , another 
to preierve him from all Accidents during the ninth Month 
he (hould be in the WomD, named Nona ; and finally one 
to take care of him till rhe time of his Birth, if-fo-be his 
Mother (hould go with him till the tenth Month, and cal¬ 
led by them Decima. 

PARUTA (Paul) a Venetian, defeended from a Fami¬ 
ly that has been eminent for good Services to their Coun¬ 
try. He attain’d to gieat Knowledge in the Sciences, and 
his Parts procured him early employs in the Republick. He 
was fent to lettJe the i rontieis of the State of Venice with 
the Archduke, which he fuccefsfully accomplifh’d, was 
afterwards made Governour of Brefcia, knignt and Pro¬ 
curator of S. Mark, and Emballador at Rome to Pope Cle¬ 
ment the VUIth. He had other Commiifions, which he 
difeharged fo well, and with l'o much Prudence as to be 
called the Cato of Venice. He died in 1 568, aged 58. His 

i great Imploys hinder’d him not from improving the Incli- 
1 nation he had for Learning, fo that he compofed divers 
j excellent Works; as, The HittoryofVc nice; Difcorf politicly 
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Perfezione della vertue 'politica. See. Lorenzo Crajfo, Elog. d Htt- 
om Letter. Ghilini, The at. d' Huom Letter. Le Mire, de Script. 

Sate. 16. &C. 
PARYSATIS, Sifter of Xerxes, and Wife to Darias 

Ochus, King of Perjia, who began his Reign in the 330th, 
Year of Pome, was of a very cruel Nature. She caufed 
Statira, Wife to her Son Artaxerxes, whom Ihe loved nor, 
to be poifoned, effefting it thus : She poifoned one fide of 
a Knife, with which llie divided a fmall Bird, and giving 
the poifoned part to her Daughter-in-law, who feeing her 
tat the other half, ear it without any fufpicion. The King 
angry at this, order’d her Woman Ginge to be try’d, who 
being abfolv’d by the Judges, he order’d her death him- 
felf, which created a continual Quarrel bet ween him and 
his Mother, who made away all thofe that complied not 
with her Humour, as Crenias de Gnide, a Phyiician that li¬ 
ved in Perjia at that time, witneffeth. She depoledin the 
Year of Rome 358, Tiffaphernes Governour of Afa, W'hom 
Titbraujles his Succellor afterwards kill’d. This Name has 
been common to fome Princefies of Perjia. Plutarch in Ba¬ 

rium. Jujlin, See. 1 
PAS, a Country and Seigniory in Artois that gives 

Name to one of the moft Ancient and Illuftrious Families 
in the Kingdom, which is that of the Marquels de Fcuqiii- 
ers, that is now a principal Barony of the Countiyof Saint 
Paul, lituated upon the River Authia, Its Bailiwick was 
United to the Crown of France by the 37 and 41 Articles of 
the Pyrerteean Treaty, and is of great extent: And this Ba¬ 
rony hath to the number of twelve Peers, among whom 
there are Vifcounts. There was formerly m this City a 
Caftle which time has ruin’d ; and we are inform’d by the 
Chronicle of Baldrick Bifhop of Noyons, that in 1032 there 
was a Collegiate Church alfo there, the Prebendaries of 
which had for a long time been the rewaids of the Sol¬ 
diery, which obliged Alvifius Billrop of Arras, to unite 
them to the Revenue of the Monks of the Priory of Pas, 

in the year 1138. 
PAS (Manajfc de) Marquis de Feuquicrs, was born at 

Saumur the firft of June 1590: Fie was a valiant Man and 
fignalized himfelf at divers Battles and Sieges; but yet a 
greater Politician. It was he that contributed much to 
the uniting of the Swedes and divers Princes and States of 
the Empire with Lewis XIII. and carried on that famous 
Negotiation with Wailcjlein Duke of Freidland, GeneraliJJimo 
of the Emperor’s Forces, which would have had greater 
Confequences, had it not been for the Death of Wailcjlein. 
He died at Thionviile the 14th. of March 1640. 

PASCHAL (Charles) born at Came in Piemont, in 
1547. He was Councellour of State, and Attorney-Gene- 
ial to the Parliament of Roan, and afterwards Embaffia- 
dor to Henry Hid. and Henry IVth. He was a Perfon of 
Character and Reputation, and left feveral Trafts by 
which we may Guels at the Strength and Politenefsof his 
Parts, viz. The Life of Guy du Faur, Lord of Pibrac. Lcga- 
tus. Cenfura Animi ingrati. Corona, 8cC. Ignatius de Jefis 
Maria, Carrn. de Chaujfe, Hiftoire Ecclefajhque a Abbeville. 

PASCHAL (Peter) a Monk of the Order of Mercy, 

and afterwards Bifhop of Jaen, was a Perfon of Confidera- 
tion in Spain, in the Xlllth. Century. He read Philofo- 
phy and Divinity to the young Monks for thirty Years to¬ 
gether, and was afterwards made Preceptor to the Prince 
Don Sancho. He founded feveral Monafteries of his own 
Order, and was afterwards taken Priloner by the Moors 
of Granada, in the Year 1297, during his Captivity, he 
made it his Bufinefs to inftruft the Chriftian blaves who 
were Prifoners with him, for whofe ufe he compofed fe¬ 
veral little Trafts, and at fall: ranfom’d ’em with the Re¬ 
venue of his Bifhoprick, which was remitted to him for 
his own fupport. In the Year 1300 he writ an excellent 
Book againll Mahomctanifm, and by the perfualivenefs of 
his Sermons and Exhortations, converted a great many of 
the Infidels; but fome of the unconverted Moors, being 
enrag’d at the Succefs of this Holy Man, put him to a 
cruel Death, after he had been four Years their Prifoner. 
Martyrolog. Roman. 23. Oclob. Martin, de Ximina de los Obifp. 
de Jaen. Bernard, de Vergas Chron. Mercinar. 

PASCHAL (Valentine) of Udina, in Friuli, liv’d in 
the Pontificate of Paul Vth and was Secretary to Cardinal 
Mont alto. He wrote De Rebus Mofchicis. De Italic Flamini- 
bits , See. ‘Janus Nidus Erythraus Pinac. x. lmng. Illuf. 
cap. 142, 143. 

PA.'CHAL (Blaif) born at Clermont in Auvergne, was 
Son to a confiderable Perfon, who was Prefident in the 
Courtof Aides in Auvergne, • afterwards Councellor of State 
and for thelpace of nine or ten years executed the Office 
of Intendanr of Juftice at Roan. He was known to allthe 
Learned of his time becaufe of his great knowledge in all 
foits of Sciences, particularly in the Mathematicks. It 
was he that inftrufted and educated his Son who never had 
any other Mafter, both in the Languages and the other 
Sciences; and the tutorage of fuch a Father had fo good 
a fuccefs upon the Son, that he always appear’d in his 
Youth in every thing to exceed his Years, and palled in an 
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Age full of learned and able perfons, for one of the great- 
eft Wits, profoundeft Mathematicians, and moft perfeft 
Models of true Eloquence. One may fee in the Prefaces 
of fome Editions of his Woiks that take notice of him^ 
how he learnt, or rather invented, if I may fofay, in fome 
fort, Geometry at eleven years of age ; at fixteen he com¬ 
pofed a Mathematical Piece of excellent worth; about 
nineteen he invented his Machine of Arithmetick that is 
admir’d by all the Learned.He afterwards fell to the making 
of thofe famous Experiments about a Vacuum, which has 
convinc’d the Learned, That a great number of the eftefts 
of Nature ought to be attributed to the Gravitation of the 
Air, which were formerly aferibed to the abhorrence of a 
Vacuum. And laft of all, by a Vertue altogether extraor¬ 
dinary, he renounced at the age of thirty two, the advan¬ 
tages which his excellent Quauties might have procured 
him in the World, for to fpend the remainder of his life, 
as indeed he did, in an exemplary Retirement. The- 
Works he has left behind him are in elleem throughout the 
World, as being accomplilh’d Pieces, and make Pofterity 
to regret the want of that Work he deiign’d againVtAthiefls, 
of which there are but fome few fragments that have been 
publiffied in a Colleftion of his Thoughts. He died at 
Paris Aug. 19. i65s, aged 39 Years and 2 Months, after a 
tedious ficknefs, wherein he fliew’d a moft Chriftian Pati¬ 
ence. His Body was buried in the Church of S. Etienne 
duMont. See the Preface of a Bonk entituled, Dc Equilibre 
des liqueurs & des Penfees. It will not be amifs to obferve 
his firft Progrefs in Mathematicks, which confidering his 
Age and Peiformance , was altogether extraordinary ; for 
being but Twelve Years old, he defir’d to be inftrufted in 
this Science by his Father, who conceiving it might prove 
prejudicial to his Learning the Languages, refus’d to gra- 
tifie his Curiofiry ; however, M. Pafchal importuned his 
Father fo long, till he got a gen.ral Definition of Geome¬ 
try, namely, That it teaches the Proportion that Lines, 
and Circles have to each other : Upon this Notion of the 
Matter, young Pafchal went to work, at his Play-hours 
and made himfelf firft Definitions and Axioms ; and then 
proceeding to Demonftiafion, ftruck out the firft two and 
thirty Propofitions of Euclid, and being furpriz’d at it by 
his Father, he demonftrated hislaft Propofition, and upon 
further Queftions, went backward in his Demonftrations, 
till he had run ’em up to his firft Principles of Definitions 
and Axioms M. Pafchal wrote the Provincial Letters againft 
the loofe Cafuiftry of the Jefuits. He was likewife very 
remarkable for his Loyalty, and us’d to fay, That no pre¬ 
tences of Grievance were lufficient to warrant Refiftance, 
for tho’ in fuch a State as Venice, it would be a great Crime 
to fet up a Monarchy, and extinguiffi thole Liberties 
which God had given that People ■ yet in a Conftitu- 
tion where Royal Power is aftualiy eftabliffi’d, there 
for the People to fail in their Regards to the Government, 
is a fort of Sacrilege; becaufe in fuch a Cafe the Govern¬ 
ment is not only a Refemblance, but, in fome meafure, a 
Participation of the Power of God, uffiich cannot be op¬ 
pos’d by the Subjecl without a plain Refiftance of the Di¬ 
vine Providence and Oeconomy. Madame Perier vie de Paf¬ 
chal. Bnyle, DiPlion. Hifl. 

PASCHAL I. of that Name Pope, a Roman, cholen 
after Stephen IV. January 27. 817. He lent his Letters 
into the Eaft againft the IconodaPls, but that defign failing, 
he Excommunicated theEmp ror Leo V. with his Icono- 
machi or oppofersof Images, and receiv’d the exil’d Greeks 
at Rome, who had been banilh’d for worihipping of Images. 
In 821 he crown’d Lotharius the Emperor on Eafer-day. 
He was accufed for having abetted an Alfaffinarion com¬ 
mitted in his time, but fie cleared himfelf by Oath before 
the Emballadors of Lewis the Debonnaire, and died May 12. 
824, having held the See feven Years, three Months and 
fixteen Days. Anajl. in Vit. Pont. 

PASCHAL II. a Tufcan, call.d before Rainier,was cho- 
fen after Urban II. Aug. 12. 1099. He excommunicated the 
Antipope Guibcrt, and reduc’d to their Duty feveral little 
Princes who abufed the Romans and troubled the Repole 
of Italy. In 1102 he celebrated a Council at Rome, and 
another at Guafalla upon the Po in Lombardy, for the Re¬ 
formation of Manners; and palling thence into France, 
held another Council at Troyes in Campagne. This Pope had 
a great deal of Difficulty to maintain his pretended right 
of Inveftitures to Benefices, againft Henry King of Eng- 
land, and Henry IV. the Emperor; but he came to an Ac¬ 
commodation with the fiift, and the other dying, his Son 
Henry V. who had been expell’d from the Throne at the 
Pollicitation of Urban II. deiirous to be crown’d by the 
Hands of the Pope, according to the ufual manner, Paf¬ 
chal in 1111. refufea to put the Crown upon his Head, if 
he would not renounce Ins Right to the Inveftitures. That 
young Prince difdaining luch aPropofal, caufed the Pope, 
Clergy, and principal Perfons of the City to be taken up, 
and rmprilon’d them for two Months in a Caftle in the 
Country qf the Sabines, until the Pope contented to do 
what he d^llred, and crowned him. It s faid, that Pafchal 
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giving to Henry part of the Hoff he had confrc rated at 
Mafs, fpoke thefe words, May it pleafe your Majefty, In'Con¬ 
firmation of a folid Peace, and our mutual Union, I give you the 
Body of our Lord Jefus Chritt, horn of the Virgin Mary, and that 
died upon the Croft for us, as the Cathohck Church believes it.) 

In the mean time the Cardinals condemn’d this Concelfion 
of the Pope, who revoked it in a Council. He died Janu¬ 
ary aid. in n j8, after he had been Pope eighteen Years, 
five Months, and fome Days. Hoffman fays, That having 
taken one part of the Hoff, and given the Emperor the 
other, he exprefs’d himfelf thus, Si cut pars hoc vivifici 
corporis divifi eft, ita divifus ft a regno Chrifti domini noftri 
qui paltum hoc violare tentaverit ; i. e. May he be ex¬ 
cluded the Kingdom of Heaven that goes about to vio¬ 
late this Agreement : Sigon. lib. ro. But the Emperor h id 
l'carcely entei’d Germany when the Pope ftirr’d up the Sax¬ 
ons againft him, by whom being overcome, he was forc’d 
to refign his Right of Inveftiture. Platinafays, That Guibert 
the Antipape being dead,Richard ,Count of Capua,I'ct up Al¬ 

bert in his ftead,who was quickly forc’d to abandon his Pre- 
tenlions and retire; after which theychol'e one Frederick,whom 
they alfo turn’d out in r 50 Days; and after him one Magi- 
nulfus, a Roman, ufurp’d the Title at Ravenna, but was ex- 
pell’d in a little time. Pafchal cenl'ur’d the Bilhop of F/o- 
rence for faying, That Antichrift was then born. Platina. 
Baronins. Henry Caniftus, See. 

PASCHAL, Archdeacon of the Roman Church,made 
himfelf Antipope at the Eleftion of Pope Sergius I but he 
died a little after in 687. He muff not be confounded with 
Pafchal, another Antipope againft Alexander III. It was 
Guy of Crcma, whom Adrian IV. made Cardinal in 1155, 
and fent him into Germany, to allay the Anger of the Em¬ 
peror Frederick Barbaroffa-, but he join’d himfelf to OFla¬ 
vian, who had been created Pope, and taken the Name of 
Victor. Guy fucceeded him under the Name of Pafchal in 
1164, and died lix Years after. Baronins A. C. 1164 and 
1170. Cia coni us, in Vit. Pont. 

P A S C 11 A S E(Ratbcrt) Abbot of Corbie, liv’d in theIXth. 
Age, in the time of Lewis the Debomiaire, and Charles the 
Bald. He wait a great many Books. We have them col¬ 
lected into one Volume in Folio, by the care of Sirmon- 
dus, who publifh’d them firft at Pam, in 1618, compre¬ 
hending twelve Books, being Commentaries upon S. Mat¬ 
thew ; three of Expofitions upon the Pfalms, five upon the 
Lamentations of Jeremy, one upon the Body and Blood of 
Chrift in the Eucharift; an Epiftle upon the fame Sub¬ 
ject, and the Life of S. Adelard, Ruftnus, and Valerius. He 
died April 26. 851. Proteftants maintain, that he firft in¬ 
troduced the Belief of the Real Prefence of the Body of 
Chiift in the Eucharift. Trithemius fays, That Pafchafe lived 
in 88c, in the Reign of Charles the Fat. The Curious 
may lee this Author’s Life which the Learned F. James 
Sirmond has caufed to be printed in the beginning of his 
Works. Dacherius has fince publiih’d a Treatife of Pafcha- 
ftus de Partu Virginis. And Mabillon has publilh’d another 
call’d Vita Sti WaU Comitis ir Abbatis Corbienfts, Bellarmin. 
Vofftus. Le Mire. Spicil. Tom. 12. Mabillon Tom. 1. 5. Ord. 
Bcned. 

P A S C FI A SIN U S, was Bilhop of Lilylaum in Sicily, 
and liv’d in the Vth. Century. Fie affifted at the Council 
of Chalcedon, in Quality of Legate to Pope Leo, in the 
Year 45 r. And ’ci s faid, he wrote the ACis of that Coun¬ 
cil, by a Letter which he wrote to Pope Leo, in the Year 
454. It appears that the Vandals under Genjerius, over-run 
Sicily, and that Pajchaftnus was made a Slave in that gene¬ 
ral Misfoitune. If dor. cap. 1 r. de Vir. Illuft. Ado in Chron. 
Baronius in Annal. ire. 

P A S E S,a famous Magician of old,who by his Enchant¬ 
ments could reprefent great Feafts with Waiters belonging 
to them,and make the fame difappear when he pleafed. It s 
faid That he had what the French call A flying Pijio lie, that 
Js, a piece of Money he had made, which when he had 
pay’d it away, always return’d into his Purfe again ; 
v hence the Proverb, Pafetis obolus, when one fees fpme 
lurprizing thing. Erajmus in Adagiis. Suidas. 

P A SI PH AE, the Daughter of Apollo, married Minos 
King of Crcet, and had by a Bull the Minotaur that was flain 
by Theft us. 

P A S L E Y, a Market Town of Clidftdale in Scotland 
which gives the Title of Baron to the Family of Hamilton. 
It had anciently a famous Monafteiy, founded by Alexan- 

tewa d of Scotland the Monks wher of der II. High 
wrote a Chronicle of the Kingdom, called, Liber Paftetenfis, 
or the black Book of Pafiey. The Church of this Town 
was inferior tofew fur ftatelincfs of Building and Furniture. 
Cam. Brit. 

PA SQUALIGE (Zachary) a Theatin Monk of Ve¬ 
rona, liv’d in the Popedoms of Urban Vlilth. and Innocent 
Xth. and wrote Variorum Quaftionum Moralium Camnicarum 
Cent. 2. Dcciftones Morales. Praxis Jejunij Eccleftaftici, ire. 

PASQUIER (Stephen) tbs, King’s Advocate in the 
Chamber of Accounts at Paris, was one of the moll know¬ 
ing Men of bis time, and a great lover of Learning, about 

the end of the fixteenth Age, and the beginning of the 
feventeenth; born at Paris in the Reign of Francis J in 
1528. He departed this L ife in the fame City, Aug. 51 
J <511, and was buried in the ( hurch of S. Sever in. Stephen 
Paftftiier had acquired an e.xa£f Knowledge in all ancient 
Hiftory, and particularly that of France. We have his 
Enquiries in one Volume in Folio, his Epiftles, See. Sainte 
Martha in Elog. Gal. lib. 5. LaCroix da Maine. Thucm. 

P A S Q U I N, a Marble Statue that (binds i n a corner 
of the Palace of the Urftns at Rome, in the Ward called 
Rione di Barione. The Romans affirm, That Pafifuin w.:s u 

Cobier that lodg’d in that part of the Ciry, about two 
hundred Years agoe, whole Stall was ufually full of idle 
Perfons that took pleafure to hear the bitter Railleries he 
made againft all forts of Perfons ; that after his death, a 
Statue of a certain Gladiator, which was found under 
Ground near unto his Stall, was call’d according to his 
Name, and that they faften to it in the Night-time Libels 
and Satyrs againft thofe they durft not otherwife befpatter 
Upon it arc engraven theie words; 

Pafquinus eram, nunc lapis ■ 
Forfan Apis quia pungo. 

Dii tibi culeurn, ft Jpernis aculcum. 
Etiam mellibus ungo ■ veritas dat fav'os. 

Et fte/le purgo ; ft ftapis, 
Audi lapidem 

Mdgis lepidum quam lividum. 
Fruere falibus, inful ft, 

Ut bene fapias. 
Calcibus calceos olim aptavi, 
Nunc rectos pedibus greffus inculco. 

Abi in lapidicinam, ft fpernis lapidicinium. 

j Sandrat. Sculpture veteris admiranda. 

LE PASSAGE, a very fafe Haven of Biftay in Spain, 
j lying in the middle betwixt S.SebaJlian to the W. and 
| Fontarabia to the E. Baudr. 

j P AS S AL O R Y N CHIT E S orPATTALO- 
| R \ NCHITIANS, Hereticks, the Followers of Mon- 
! tonus • they made profeflion of never l'peaking. and, for 
* that purpole, always held their Finger upon their Mouth, 

grounding it upon thefe words of the r40 Pfalm, Pone, 
domine, cuftodiam ori meo, if oftium circumftantia Idbiis meis. 

They begun in the lid. Age, and S. Jerom teftifies, that 
even in his time he found lome of them in Galatia, as he 
travelled to Ancyra. Philaftre de H<er. c. 77. S. Aug. c. 63. 
Baronius in Annal. 

PASSARV A N, a Town of the Indies, in the Ea- 
ftern parts of the Ifle of Java, about the Cape of Balam- 
buam, with an Harbour, Handing between Panarucan and 
Jortan; two other Cities in the fame Country. 

P A S S A W, a City of Germany in the Lower Bavaria, 
a Bilhop’s See under Saltsburg, called in Latin Patavia or 
Patava Caftra, ftands upon the Danube, where the Rivers 
Inne and Ide, which meet there, divide it into three parts, 
which are PaJfaw,Inftad,and lift ad.The Bilhop who is Tem¬ 
poral Lord of this City, has a very fine Palace here, and a 
ftrong Caftle at Inftad that ftands between two Hills. The 
Cathedral Church of S. Stephen is remarkable for its Archi¬ 
tecture, and fome Bilhops Tombs to be feen there ; that' 
of Notredame of the Capuchins, famous for its pret nded 
Miracles. The Jeluits have here alfo a College and a cu- 
rious Church ; the others of note are thofe of S. Michael, 
The Holy Crofts, S. Paul, ire. The City is large, and all the 
Houles almoft built of Wood, andfuffered much by Fire 
in 1661. There are Pt arls found in the River of Ille, and 
that Filhery is referv’d for the Emperor and Duke of Bava¬ 
ria. It’s an Imperial and Free City, hut under the Pro¬ 
tection of its own Bilhop, who has about forty thoufand 
Crowns Revenue from that Country. The ftrong holds 
are Obernberg, where there is a good Caftle, and a Pals up¬ 
on the River Inne, where they pay Toil; and Ebersburg, a 
Caftle and Town upon the River Tratin in Higher Auftria. 
This City is famous for the Treaty of Pajfaw, held in the 
Month of Aug. 1552, between the Emperor Charles V. and 
Maurice Duke of Saxony, for the Eftablilhment of the Lu¬ 
theran Religion in Germany. The principal Articles that 
concerned Religion, engaged the Emperor to fet at liberty 
the Elector John Frederick, and the Landtgrave of Hsffe, and 
to alfemble a Dyet in lix Months, to find an expedient to 
reunite rhe Germans divided upon account of Religion by 
a General Council, a National one, or by an Allemblv of 
the Body of the Empire : That this Aflembly Ihould con- 
lift of an equal number of prudent Perfons of the Roman 
Catholick and Lutheran Profellion, in order to find out a pro- 
perMethod to fettle the Affairs of Religion in the Empire; 
and that in the mean time, neither the Emperor, nor any 
other, Ihould under any pretence whatfoever, force any 
Perlon in matters ol Religion ; that the Princes and States 
of the Confellion of Augfburg Ihould not maletreat the Ec- 
cleliafticksor Seculars of the Romijh Faith, nor moleftthem 
in the Enjoyment of their Poftelfions ; and thatthe other 
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alio fliould grant entire Liberty to thole of the Lutheran 
Perfuaiion in Kebgious Matters and Enjoyment of their 
Civil Rights; that Juftice ihould be adminiftred in the 
Imperial Chamber of Spire without any regard to the Reli¬ 
gion of either Party ; that a like numbeT of Lutheran 
Judges fliould be fettled there, as leveil Years before ; and 
that in the Oaths to be taken, it Ihould be free to fwear in 
the Name of God and the Saints, or in the Name of God 
and upon the Gofpel 5 and that if the Affairs of both Re¬ 
ligions were not accommodated in the fpace of fix Months 
after, the Roman Catholich and Prot eft ants fliould however 
obfeive the Treaty and not fall out upon the fcore of 
Religion PaJJ'aw Rands 68 miles E. of Ratisbonne, 8s of 
Munchev, 134 W. of Vienna ; Lon.33.48. Lat.48. 28. Varitlas 

Hi[t. des Revolutions en Matiere de Religion. 
PASSER AT (John) a Native of Troyes in Campaign, 

and King’s Profeffor of Rhetorickat Paris, was accounted | 
ons of the moft learned Criticks of his time. We are oh- j 
lig’d to him for having enlarged Galepine's Dictionary. He • 
died of thePallie in 1602, aged 73 

PA ST ON (Sir Robert) of Pafton in the County of 
Norfolk, was for his great Service in the late Troubles, and 
Aftivcnefs for the King’s Reftauration, by Letters patent 
bearing date at Wcftminfter 25 Car. II. advanced to the De 
giee of a Baron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Pafton 
of Pafton in the fame County of Norfolk ; as aifo to the Dig 
niry of a Vifcount, by the title of Vifcount Yarmouth, and 
to the Heirs Male of his Body. He married Rebecca, the 
fecond Daughter to Sir Jafpcr Clayton Knight, Citizen of 
London,by whom he hath hadlflue, fix Sons and four Daugh¬ 
ters. His eldeft Son William hath taken to Wife the Lady 
Carlotte Fitz-Roy, one of the natural Daughters cf King 
Ch II. Dugdale. 

PASTOPHORI, ceitain Egyptian Priefis, more 
venerable than the refl, werefo called, for that they wore 
the Mantle of the Goddefs Venus, which was called HeirD 
by tlK Grecians., This worddignifies alio the Bed whereon 
was wont to be placed the Statue of fome Deity. Hence 
Paftophoriunt is fomejimes uied for the B.d whereon 
lay the Ruler of the Temple , according to S. Jerom 
upon Ifni ah; and i'omecimes for the Sacerdotal Mantle, 
and now and then alfo for the Refectory where the Priefls 
ufed to meet together, as may be read in Efdras, and the 
Book of Macchabees. 

PASTORAL, a Poem, wherein Shepherds, Swains, 
Hunters, Fifliers, Gard’ners, L abourers, Satyrs, Nymphs ; 
and in ihort, all forts of Country Perfons , were reprelen- 
ted, and where nothing was to be heard but the Com¬ 
plaints of Lovers, the Cruelty of Shepherds, Difputes 
who fung be-ff, the Ambulhes of Satyrs, Ravilhing of 
Nymphs, and other little diverting Adventures, whereof 
we have Examples in the IdyUia's of Theocritus, and the 
Eclogues of Virgil. Several of the Modems have imitated 
them in Latin, and in the Reign of Henry II, the French 

have made Paftorals of this kind, fome whereof may be 
lien in Ronfard. The Paftoral Comedy now is a Drama- 
tick Poem, like other Comedies, coniifting of five Afts, 
containing fevexal Intrigues, and agreeable Events of a 
Country Life. 

PAT A, a City and Kingdom of Africa, upon the 
Coafts of Zanguebar. The laft Accounts we have of Por¬ 
tugal, fay, That the King of Pat a in the Mozambick hath 
been re-lettled in his Dominions by Don Pedro de Almeida, 
the King of Portugal's Vice-Roy ol the Indies. 

PATAGONS, a People of Magellanica, in South 
America, near the Sea of Braftl, whole Country was firfl 
difeovered by Magellan, but as there is no Town in it, it’s 
little known to us. The Inhabitants are elleemed Gy- 
ants. 

PATALENA, a Goddefs of the ancient Gentiles 
mention’d by S. Auguftin in his fourth Book De Civitate 
Dei, Chap. 8. which took care of the Corn in the time of 
its coming forth of the Blade. It’s deriv’d from Patere to 
open. Varro. Arnobius. 

P A T A N A, a Country near unto Malacca, in the Pc- 
ninfula of Indus, beyond the Gulf of Bengale, tributary to 
the King of Siam. The Town of Pat ana that gives it 
Name, Rands upon the Sea-lhore. The King’s Palace, 
and that part of it where the Grandees of the Court live, 
is fortified with Paljifadoes. Its Air is very good, though 
they have a g> eat deal of Heat there. Their Summer be¬ 
gins in February, and lnfis till the end of October ; and 
during the Months of November, December, and January, 
it rains continually, with the Wind at North-Eaff. They 
have one iort of Fruit or other every Month, and their 
Hens lay Eggs twice a Day ; great plenty of Cattle and 
Fowl, and a vaft number of Tigers, Monkeys, and Ele¬ 
phants in the Woods. The Inabitants are of the Maho¬ 
metan Religion, and eat neither Poik nor Wild-Boar. 
They are fiatelv and conceited in their Gate, but their 
Converiation is civil enough. The ChineJ'es and Siamefe, 

who have fettled there, aie very intelligent, and under- 
Rand Sea-Affairs, but the Malacccfe apply themfelves only 
to Husbandry and f liiupg. Mandejlo, Tom. 2. 

P A T A N S, a People of Indoflav, or the Empire of 
die great Mogul in India, who retired into the Mountains 
about the Ganges, and are govern’d by Raja's. They for¬ 
merly enlarg’d their Boundaries about Bevgala, render’d 
themfelves powerful at Dehli, and brought leveral Raja's to 
be their Tributaries; but the,'Moguls, a People of Great 
Tart ary, poffeflmg themfelves of the Indies about 1401, 
they expell’d thefe Patans, who fled to the Mountains, 
and fortified themfelves there. They mortally hate the 
Moguls, and defpife the Indians, and all the Idolaters, ma¬ 
king profdfion of Mahometanifm, and always value them¬ 
felves upon the Power they had at Dehli before the In vail- 
on of the Moguls. Bernier, Hiftoire de Grand Mogul. 

P A T A R A, or P A T A R E A, now in Scamandro, 
a City of I.ycia, a Bilhop’s See, fuftragan of Mira, was fa¬ 
mous for the Oracle of Apollo, that gave Anfwers there 
for fix Months in the Year. It is So Miles E. from Rhodes, 

and noted for the Birth of S. Nicholas, who was Bilhop of 
this Place. Ovid. 1. 1. Met am. 

PAT AY, Lat. Pat ay item, a Town of Beauce in France, 
five Leagues N. of Orleans. Near this place, the French, 
under the Conduft of John Duke of Alenzon, obtain’d a 
great Victory over the Englijh, commanded by Talbot, the 
Terror of the French Nation. 

PATHMOS. ^ ee P A L M O S A. 
P A T I N (Guy) a Doftor of Phylick in the College 

of Paris, was in Efteem for his Knowledge and Parts in 
1640. He gain’d Reputation by his Reading,and writ with 
much Politenefs. Several Authors fpeak of him to his 
Praife. He was the 1 ather of Robert Patin, a learned 
Phyfician, that died in 1671; and of Charles Patin, Doftor 
of Phylick alfo, and Profeifor at Padua, fevtral of whole 
Works we have, as Thefaurus Nurnifmatum, in Quarto ; 
Numifmata Imperatorum Romanorum, in Folio. Famelia Ro¬ 
man*,in 1' olio.Introduction to Hiftory by the knowledge of Medals - 
A Tratifeof Combv.ftible Turf; H/Jiorical Relations, &c. 

PATOURE AUX, a company of Vagabouds , 
which a certain Hungarian call’d Jacob , a White-Friar, 
got together in Germany, in rayo, under a pretence of 
making a Croijade for the delivering of S. Lovis from his 
Captivity. Vid. JACOB. 

PATRAS, or P A T R ffE, a City of the Dutchy of 
Clarence in the Morea, near to the Mouth of the Gulf of 
Lepanto, and Cape Rio, called by the Turks Badra and Bala- 

batra, lituated about feven hundred Paces from the Gulf 
of Patras, where is the Port of Panorma. It’s Cittadel 
Rands upon the top of a Mountain. The Emperor Au- 
guftus gave its Inhabitants the Privileges of Citizens of 
Rome, becaufe it was a Place of retreat for his Ships. The 
Pagans woiflopped D/Vjtm! there, the Goddefs of the Woods, 
and facrificed yearly, a young Man and a Maid to her. 
Here was betides very famous Temples dedicated to Mi¬ 
nerva, Cybele, Atys, Jupiter Olympius, and other falfe Dei¬ 
ties. Thither they came alfo to conlult the Oracles of 
Mercury and Vefta, which Rood in the great Market-Place. 
The Ceremony was to perfume their Statues, and hang 
Lamps round about them. They afterwards dedicated, 
at the Altar, a Medal made of the Copper of that Coun¬ 
try, and then ask’d Mercury's Statue what they had a mind 
to know, holding their Ear ro it, and going out of the 
Place, flopping their Ears with their Hands, and look’d 
upon the firfl Voice which they heard after the removing 
of the Hands, as the Anfwer of the Oiacle. The Apo- 
ftle S .Andrew preached the Gofpel and Differed Martyr¬ 
dom there. Patras is a City well peopled, efpecially with 
Jews, who by their Commerce make it a Place of good 
Trade; and ’tis the only Place in thefe Parts, that the 
Greeks of the Neighbouring Iilands, the French and Englijh 
are wont to traffickunto. Its Air is not very healthy, be¬ 
caufe of the adjacent Mountains and Waters thatfurroun- 
ded it. It was a Dutchy in the time of the Defpotes ot rhe 
Morea, and one of thole Princes finding himfelf unable to 
keep it, lold it in 1408 to the Venetians, from whom the 
Turks took it in ^63. The famous Andrew Doria laid Siege 
to Patras in 1533, and made himlelf Mafler of it without 
much Refiflance, for that its Fortifications were out of 
order. A little while after he fecur’d this Conquefl, by 
reducing the Fort, which was forced to furrender, though 
foimerly it held out a whole Year againfi the Emperor 
Conftantme PaUologus, about t45o. The next Year after 
the Turks return’d with a numerous Army, andexpell’d 
the Venetians, who took it again in 1687, thus : The Vene¬ 
tian Army paited from Chino, July 20, 1087, and next Day 
approach'd the Neighbourhood of Patras, on the 24th. was 
a Battle fought between them and tire Turks, where the 
lafl were defeated, having almofl two thoufand kill’d up¬ 
on the Place, the reff laving themfelves by flight. The 
Garrilon of Patras having l'een this Rout, forfook the 
Town, carrying all the Artillery and Ammunition they 
had away withThem. The Bafliaw Mahomet, who had fix 
thouland Men near the Caffle of Romelia fled alfo, toge¬ 
ther with that Garrilon which is one of the Dardanelles of 
Lepanto. Guifuldenm Mahomet, who was encamp’d near the 

Caffl. 
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Caftle of the Morea, did the fame; and what is yet Arran¬ 
ger, the City of Lepanto, which is very ftrong, furren- 
tier’d immediately without Refiftance The Greeks liave 
a Cathedral Church at Patras, which is one of the four 
Metropolitans of the Morea, the other three being thofe 
of Napoli di Romania, Carinthia and Mifitra. It’s laid the 
Metropolitan of Patras has near a Thoufand Churches 
within the Bounds of his Archbilhoprick. The Jem, 

the Exarch of a whole Diocefs. Blit Patriarch, accord:np 

to the modem acceptation, begun in the Fifth and was 
more noted in the Sixth Age ; but yet fignifying no more 
(as he affirms) than Archbifliop, until by Deuces the 
Name became reftrifted in the Eaftern Church to'‘’the Five 
Patriarchal Thrones of Rome, Conftantinople, Alexandria, 
Antioch and Jerufalem, taking occaiion from the 28th Ca¬ 
non of th ■ Council of Gh alee don. - ,• 1 - . _ •, ,,. . , . . , the Power of Patriarchs 

who makeup a third part ot the Ciry, have conlhtuted a , encrealed in this Sixth Age by the favour of J,ufiinian and 
Court of the Eldersamongft them, to determine their Di1- ) other Emperors; hence came the Subordinate Dignities 
ferences, and have four Synagogues. The number of all ! of Synced!, Protofyncelli, Chancellors, See. as may be feen 
the Inhabitants in general, amounts to four or five thou¬ 
fand; there are four Turkijh Mofques. Within htlf a 
League of the City are the Gardens of Patras, in a Place 
called Glycada, that is to fay, Swcetnefs, for that they are 
full of Citrons, Oranges and Pomgranates of adimrab’e 
Sweernels. Four or five of the Citronsare fo’d fora Penny, 
though they be twice as big as one’s Fill, having a fweet 
Pulp, and eat like an App e, but the juicy part in the 
middle is fowre. The Oranges are aifo very large, as 
thofe of Portugal, whofe Pulp is bitter, but Juice very. Councils and the Clergy. 
fweet. In thele Gardens, befides a great many curious ’ Pelagias II. and Gregory I. „„ ,,_r„UU) 1JCW, oia( 

Cedars, is the famous Cyprefs Tree fo much admir’d, j phemous, profane, devilifh, foolilh, frivolous, anti-chrilli 
which is psrhaps the oldell and biggell in the World;1 an, C'rc. lib. 4. &. 6 But their Succefiors by the dillance 
its Stock being eighteen Foot round, and its Branches j of the Emperors who then Jived at Constantinople, and the 
Ilretching forth twenty Foot in Length, being of that; di lira fled Condition of their Affairs, did not only en- 

in the Catalogue of Ecclefiaftical Dignities of Conftasitino- 
ple. And in the fame Age happened that famous Difpute 
betwixt the Patriarchs of Rome and Conftantinople abour the 
Primacy, each of them pretending to'it, becaufe of the 
Dignities of their Cities, old and new’ Rome. There b. mg 
rill that time an Equality of Jurifdiftion among the Patri¬ 
archs. W hereupon both of them did affume the Title of 
univerfal Patriarch. And he of Canftantinople was called fo 
by the Emperors as appears by Jufiinians Code, and alfo by 

But this Title was oppofed by 
of Rome, as proud, new, blat- 

fortof Cyprefs which fpreadthemfelves abroad. Spon Voy¬ 
age d'Italy,&C. in 1675, P Coranelli Defeription de la Morea. 

PAT R I A R C ii, from the Greek nciT&ciz,sit, that 
is, the full chief Father. Thus they call’d at firll all the 
Heads of their Generations, mentioned in the Old Tefta- 
ment, from Adam to Jacob, which Name has fince been 
given to the Bilhops of the Churches of Alexandria, An¬ 
tioch, Jerufalem, Conftantinople and Rome alfo. .The five 
principal Churches at Rome are there called Patriarchal, 
which aie thofe of S. John de Later an, S. Peter of the Va¬ 
tican, S.Patil, without the City, S. Mary Major, S. Etienne, 

and S Laurence. 
PATRIARCHATE, or Patriarchjhip. a Patri¬ 

arch’s f ee, before that Jerufalem and Conftantinople were 
erefted into Patriarchal Sees. The 3 ancient Patriarchal 
Churches faid to be eilablilhed bv S. Peter in the 3 parts 
of the World, at Rome, Alexandria, and Antioch, had every 
one the Limits of their Dioceiles, and a certain extent of i 
Provinces^ wherein the Pope, in Quality of a Patriarch, j 
and the two other Patriarchs, exerciled their Jtirifdiftion, 
without having any thing to do within the Territories of 
each other. 1 he Pat iatch of Antioch had the Eall, that is, 
all Afia, as far as the Indies. That of Alexandria had Egypt, 

Pcntapolis, Libya Marmarica and all AEthiopia, under him. 
ThePatriarchlhip of Rome took in all the Provinces of the 
Well, that is, all Europe, and all the Wellern Provinces of 
Africa, from the Streight of Gibraltar as far as Tripoli. Be¬ 
fides thefe there were three great Dioceiles, to wit, that of 
Pontus, Afia Minor, and Thrace, that were governed by their 
Synods; the Heads of which, who were called Exarchs, 

and Patriarchs alfo lbmetim s, were, him of Cxfarea in 
Cappadocia, for the P on tick Diocefs which contain d eleven 
Met.opolitan Churches in the Ptovincesof Pontus, Bithynia, 
Galatia and Cappadocia. That of Ephefus, for the Afiatick 

Diocefs, confided of almoll all the refir ot the Provinces 
in Afia Minor, comprehending alfo the Illands. And that 
of Ptrinthus or Heraclea, for the Diocefs of Thrace, which 
had 6 Metropolitans Eut thefe Exarchs vveie fubjtft to the 
Patriarchs, that is rhofe of Pontus and fa, totheP.,tii- 
arch of the Eall or of Antioch-, and that of Thrace, to the 
Patriarch of the Wed, or Rosne. When the two new Patri¬ 
archs of Jerufahm and Conftantinople we e created, they were 
forced to ditmember iorne of the Provinces from the other 
Patriarchates. I o the Patriarch of Jerufalem was afTig- 
ned the three PaLejiines,and lome other Churches taken from 
the Patriarchs of Asitioch and Alexandria. To him of Con¬ 
ftantinople were granted the Pontick, Afiatick and Thracian 

Dioceiles, with rhe b.ubarous Provinces, to w'it, thofe 
that were out of the Bounds of the Empire, as Ruff a and 
Mufcovia. But this lame, for whole Grandeur the Empe¬ 
rors concerned themfelves, extended its Jurifdiftion a 
great w ay beyond its bounds both in Afia and Europe - for 
at took in Theftaly, Macedonia, Greece, Epirus, Iilyrium, and 
all th'Jtappeitained to the Eafiiem Empire. Pope Adrian I. 
who lent his Legates to the becond Council of Nice, held 
in 787 failed not to demand ot the Greeks the Provinces 
which the Emperor l*o Ifauricus had dilmembred from the 
Patriarchate of Rom % and given to that of Conftantinople. 
But thcie was no leftirution made him. Maimbourg, Hiftoire 
dii Schifme des Greecs. Spanheism lays that Ecclefialtical 
Patriaichs had their Original in the Fifth Century and 
not from the Inllitution ot S'. Peter nor S. Mark, iuppoli- 
ririous Decrees of Popes nor the fixth Canon of the Coun¬ 
cil of Nice, to which Launoy, a Learned Roman Catholick 
dorhalfent. Socrates indeed afcribes their Original to the 
eleventh Canon of the Second Oecumenical Council, un 
dcr Theodoftus the Firll, but that it was then uled only tor 

cioach upon the Patriarch of Conftantionple, but the Empe¬ 
rors themfelves at lall. 

PATRICIANS, the Name of thole defeended 
from the firll Senators made by Romulus, or Tar quin the. 

Old, fifth King of Rome. The full were called the Grand 
Patricians, and the fecond the Little Patricians. They were 
fo intituled, for that they could name a Senator among 
their Ancellors. Hence Patrem ciere: For the firll Sena¬ 
tors weie called Patres by Romulus. The firll Kings of 
France having found in their Country leveral great Perfons 
who bore this Quality of Patricians, retained it to honour 
thofe withall whom they railed to the higliell imployments 
in the Kingdom. And as it was out of this Order that the 
Governors of Provinces were chofen ; hence the Name of 
Patrician is very often ufed by the Authors of thofe times 
to lignifie a Governpur. Maimbourg Hiftoire de Pontificate de 
Saint Gregorie le Grand. Rofn Antiq. Rom. 

PATRICIUS, ( Peter) a Native of Theffalonica in 
Greece, a famous Advocate of Conftantisiople, flourilhed in 
the Reign of the Emperor Jtiftinicn. Who being finis¬ 
hed as to his Eloquence and fingu'ar Wifdom, Tent him in 
534, EmbalTador to Amalaz.untha, the Queen of the Goths, 

who after the deathof her Son Atalaricus,defigned to relign 
the Kingdom of Italy into, the hands of that Emperof and 
prevent Theodatus\ coming to the Throne. Patricias, un- 
dei Handing the death of that Princefs, as foon as he arrived 
in Italy, declared War againtl the Tyrant and all the Go- 
thijh Nation ; after he bad honourably acquited himfelf in 
this Emballage, and divers others-, the Emperor ad¬ 
vanced him to the Dignity of Mailer of his Palace. He 
was again lent on an Embalfyin 550, to Choftroes, King of 
Perfta, in Ol der to a Peace ; and this great Man did not on¬ 
ly difeover an extraordinary Talent in the managment of 
thol'j weighty imployments, but alfo in hisHilloiy of 
Embaffies, divided by him into two paits. The firll 
whereof begins with the Embaffy of the Parthians, to the 
Emperor Tiberius, to delire a King of him, and concludes 
with the Embally lent by the Barbarians to Julian the Apo- 
llate, created Empeiorin 361. The fecond Part begins 
with the Embally lent by the Emperor Valerian to Sapor, 
King of Perfa, for a Peace, in 258, and ends with that 
lent by Dioclefan and Galerus to Narfes, King of Perfa, to 
treat about a Peace, in 297. Thefe Fragments of the 
Hillories of Patricias have been tranflated out of Greek 
into I.atin by Chanteclair, with Notes, to which Henry Va¬ 
le fus added his own, in 1648. Hankins de Roman. Rerum 
Script or part. 1 cap. 40. 

S. PATRICK, Apofl’e of Ireland, and fecond Bifhcp 
of that Country, after Palladius, lived in the filth Centurj. 
At 16 years of Age he was made Slave, and remained fo 
for fix years Then he became the Dilciple of S. Martin of 
Tours, who ordain’d him Pried, and lent him into Ireland, 
where he laboured fuccefs ullyforlixty years in theconver- 
fion of the Inhabitants. I he Roman Martyrology makes 
mention of him the 17th. ol March, and Bede wrot£ his 
Life in two Books. There arc feme Works attributed 
to him, but it’s hard to determine any thing upofi this 
Subjeft. The Fables related concerning his Purgaroty, 
are not worth confuting. Baronins, An Ch. 43 r. BaUus de 

Script. Brit. 
PATRIMONY of S. Peter , a Province of Italy be¬ 

longing to the See of Rome, called there la Provincia del 
Patrimonie, lituated between the Tybtr, Marta and the Tufcan 
Sea, the Capital whereof is Viterbo-, the other Cities arc 
Nepi, Sutri, Toft me Ua, Civita Vecehia, Cornet 0, Bagnarea, 
Bracciano, Bolfeua, and Monte Fiuft.o-’ This Province was 
given to the Church by Math:.. , Princels of Hetruria, in 

111 y. 
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1115• The Empetor Henry IVth. however raifed Forces to 
(recover it out of the Pope’s hands, and had at firft good 
Succefs; but the Emperors , being then declining, the 
Popes at laft carried it. 

PATRINGTON, a Market-Town of Holdernefs 

Wapentake, in theE. Riding of Torkfhire. 
PATRIPASSIANS, Hereticks which (aid that the 

Father and Holy Gho/l buffered as well as the Son. Fid. Sabel- 
lius. 

PATRITIUS, or Patricio, (Francis) Biflrop of 
Gaietta in Calabria, lived about the beginning of the Six¬ 
teenth Age. He was a Native of Siena, and very conii 
derable for his Learning. We have divers Works of his, 
as De Regno & Regis Inliitutione, l. 9. Dc Inftitutione Relpub- 
lic<e, lib. 9. See. Thefe two Pieces were printed at Paris, 
in 1519. and 1531. in folio, and have been lince abridged, 

and printed at Paris in 1549- Le M‘re Scr,St- _AV- I(5 • 
Ughel, See. 

firmed by Lewis Xlllth. King of France, and the Roman 
Catholick Religion introduced, which during the Civil 
Wars had been expelled by the Proteftants; here is be- 
fides a Chamber of Accounts, a College of jefuits, See 
De Marca Hiff. de Bearn. 

PAVENCE, a Pagan Goddefs to which rhe Mothers 
and Nurfes recommended their Children to fecure them 
from Fear, called by the Latins Pavor, from whence the 
word Pavence; but others fay the quire contrary, viz. 
that fhe was one which the Mothers and Nurfes invoked, 
and werewith they threatned their Children to make them 
afraid and be lilent. S. Au.gu.ftin. Lib. 4. de Civitate Dei. 

PAVIA, Lat. Papia, Papia Flavia, Ticinum. A City 
of Italy, upon the River Tefiw, the Capital of the Coun¬ 
try called Pavefe, having an Univerliry and Bilhoprick im¬ 
mediately depending upon the See of Rome. It is fituated 
upon the Brink of rhe River that fupplies its Inhabitants 
with all Commodities and Neceilaries deferable. It’s ftron" 

P A TRI T I U S, vulgarly, Patrizio, (Francis) an Excel- ; both by Nature and Art, and a great Security, not only 
, t. Dh 1 ~ IV. 1 . . II J an/4 ^'1 vtppntli fn fli'ir fVmntrv lint alln tr\ T flin/i/tv/Zv TTnu T nn n J ' _ _ lent Philofopher who lived about the end of the Sixteenth 

Age, and was one of the mold learned Men of his time. 
He taught Philolophy at Rome and Padua with much repu¬ 
tation ; but not going in to the Peripatetick Philolophy, 
cauled a difference between him and a Phyfcian called Theo¬ 
doras Angelucio and James Mazzoni. Of his Writing we 
have, Difcujjumum Peripateticorum Tom. 4. Philofophia Paral¬ 
lel,i militari. Nova Rhetorica. Nova Geometria. Della Poeti- 
ca. Decade Hiftoriale. He publifhed alfo the Works of 
Mercuritis Trijmegijlus, that were printed in the year 1591, at 
Ferrara, by the Title of Oracula Zoroaftris, Hermetic, TriJ- 
megifli & aliorum ex feriptis Platonicorum collefta Grace & 
Latine, prefix a Differtatione Hijlorica. Le Mire de fcript.fec. 

16. Lorenzo Craffo, E/oer d'Huom. Letter. Lantbecius Prodro. 
Hijl. Letter. 

PATROCLUS, Son of Menetius and Stelene, was 
bred with Achilles under Chiron, and kill’d by Heclor at 
the Siege of Troy. See Achilles and Heclor. 

P A T R U (Oliver) a Councellor in Parliament, and 
Dean of the French Academy, born at Paris in 1604, who 
having in his youth taken a Journey to Rome, met M. d'Ur- 
fe at Turin, who came to publilh the Aflrca, and fpoke to 
him of the Curiofity of that Work in fo intelligent a man¬ 
ner, that that Lord who had the reputation of being the 
mod polite and fubtil French Author, engaged him to come 
to his Houfe at Foreft , in his way home , that he 
might have fome longer Converfe with him upon that 
Subjeft. But this young Traveller came to underffand 
that M. d'Urfe was dead as he paffed by Lyons. Being re¬ 
turned to Paris, he frequented the Bar and carefully im¬ 
proved the Excellent Faculty he had both of Speaking and 
Writing well. The Reputation he acquired made him 
quickly worthy to be admitted into the French Academy, 
where he was received in 1640. At his Reception he 
made an Oration of thanks, which fo highly plealed the 
Academicks, that they ordered for the futuie, that all 
who were to be taken in, lhould make a Speech, to teftifie 
their thankful acknowledgement to the Society, which is 
ftill put in praftice. As M. Patru was the only Man in the 
Kingdom belt acquainted with the French Language, M. de 
Vaugelas borrowed much of his Affiftance, for the compo- 
ling of his excellent Book of Remarks upon that Tongue. 
And that Illuffrious Author confeffes in leveral places that 
he learn’d divers things of him, wherewith he has en¬ 
riched his Work. All thofe who have lince writ beft in 
French confulted M. Patru as their Oracle. And his Plea¬ 
dings, whereof there are feveral Editions, have ferved as a 
Model to write correctly by in the French Tongue. In 
Ihort, He was Judicious in all; and there was nothing 
more reafonable, than the Obfervations made by him upon 
fuch Works both in P ofe and Verfc, as w^re fubmitted to 
his Cenfure. And the other qualities of his Soul came 
nothing Ihort of thofe of his Parts. He had a Vertue 
proof againft the Corruptionsof the World. And never 
was a mo*e faithful and officious Friend. The Misfor¬ 
tunes he met with, according to the Fate of the gieateft 
part of Learned Men of extraordinary Merit, never Jiftur- 
bedhim. He was vifited in his laft Sicknefs by a great 
Minifter of State, who brought Commendations to him 
from toe King, and after his death was lamented by all 
good Men in the Kingdom. He departed this Life at 
Pans, the 16th. of Jan. i68f, aged 77. Le P. Bouhours, 
Eloge de M. Patru. 

PATTI, a Town of Sicily, a Bilhops See, Suffragan 
Of MeJJina. It’s called in Latin Pacla and Pafte. Count 
Roger, having fubdued the Saracens, built this City near 
the Ruins ot Tindaro, and Pope Boniface Xlllth. raifed it 
to a Bilhoprick. Pyrrhus Roecus. Sic Sanft. Ferrari in Lex. 
Geogr. 

P A U, upon the River Gave de Pau, a City of France, 
the Capital of Bearn, called in Latin Palum, is very large 
and well built. Henry d'Albret, King of Navarre, and 
Prince of Bearn, began a very fine and magnificent Palace, 
and eftabliffied a Parliament here in 1519, which was con¬ 

to that Country, but alfo to Lombardy. The Foundation 
of Pavia is fo ancient, that the moff Learned Hifforians fay 
nothing but what is uncertain concerning it, yet there is 
fome likelyhood that it was founded by the Gauls, a litt'e 
after Milan ■ it was fubjefted by the Romans, and after¬ 
ward lacked in the F’ifrh Age by Attila, and ruined by 
Odoacer, who belieged Orefies. Then the Lombards having 

made themfelves Mailers of it, after a long Seige under 
their King Albinus, made it the Capital of their Domini¬ 
ons. Charleonalgn polleis’d himfelf of it in 773, and took 
their King Defiderius Priloner, afrer which it became fub- 
jett to the Kings of Italy, till the time of the Emperor 
Otho the Firff, who took it l'npsi, and expelled Beranger 

and his Son. In 1004 it was a.'moft all confirmed with 
Fire. And in 10^9 its Inhabitants had a Cruel War with 
thofe of Milan. It was lince under divers Tyrants, until 
the Vil'counrs of M ian united it to their Dominions. Ac 
the Seige of this Town, in was Francis I. of France, 
after he had taken Milan, made Prifoner. Odet de Laittrec 

won it for the French in 15:27 And it was again taken 
and re-taken the nexc year: But at laft it fell to the Spa¬ 
niards, the French, being again defeated before it in 1625. 
Its Univerliry was founded by Charlemaign about 791. and 
re-eftablilhed by the Emperor Charles IVth. in 1361. It’s 
the fecond City in the Dutchy of Milan, and has one of the 
faireft and largeft ftone Bridges in Italy , with many pie¬ 
ces of Antiquity, among which is the Caftle, formerly 
the Palace of the Kings of Lombardy. S. Auftin's Body is 
faid to be depofited here in a Monaftery of his own Order. 
In 107S a Council was held here by the Emperor Henry 
IVs party who condemned Pope Gregory Vllth. he having 
excommunicated them before at Rome. Pliny, Tacitus, Pto¬ 
lemy, See. make mention of this City. 

S. PAUL the Apoftle, was born at Tharfus, the Metro¬ 
polis of Cilicia, of JewiJh Parents, of the Tribe of Benja¬ 
min, whence Tertullian and others will have that Prophecy 
of Jacob concerning his Son Benjamin, That he jhall raven 

j as a Wolf, in the morning he fall devour the Prey, and at night 
fall divide the Spoil, to be fulfilled in our Apofile, who 
perfecuted tha Church in the firft part of his Life, and fed 
it during the latter. Concerning his two Names of Saul 
and Paul, the firft is fuppofed to relate to hi.sjewiffi Ori¬ 
ginal, the latter to the Roman Coiporation wliere he was 
born. Hence he was called Saul by rhe Jews, and Paul 
by the Gentiles. And fome think that he took the Name 
of Paul upon his Converfion. He was brought up at 
Tharfus, which as Strabo informs us excell’d Alexandria, 
Athens, and Rome it felf, for polite Learning; and there¬ 
fore was honoured by the Emperors withlmmunities ofRo- 
man Citizens. He was at the fame time brought up to 
the Trade of Tent-making, according to the Maxim of 
the Jews, that, He who teaches not his Son a Trade, learns him 
to be a Thief. Having laid the foundation of humane 
Learning at Tharfus, he was fent by his Parents to Jerufalcm, 
to ftudy the Law under Gamaliel fam’d for his Knowledge 
therein. And at the lame time he became a Pharifee, which 
was the ftritteft Sett of rhe Jews, and rhe greateft Haters 
of Chriftianiry. W hence Paul became engaged in a vio¬ 
lent Perlecution. But as prolecuring that Defign, was 
converted in his way ro Damafcus, as it is re'ated at large, 
Alls 22. 9. After his Converlion, he Jefc Damafcus, whence 
it’s laid he withdrew into Arabia, where he preached for 
thiee years- After which he returned thither, and con¬ 
vinced rhe Jews that Chrift was the MeJJtah. Whereupon 
the Civil Pow ers being incenled againft him, he made his 
Efcape over the Wall in a Basket. After which he came 
for Jerufalcm, and eflay’d to join himfelf to the Church, 
who w ere Ihie of him becaufe of his former Perlecution, 
until Barnabas acquainted them with the manner of his 
Converfion. Here he preach’d and confuted the He lien if 
Jews, until a new Perlecution arole againft him. So that 
leaving that place, he urent for Cajarea, and thence to 
Tharfus, from w hence he w ent not long after to Antioch, 
where he affifled Barnabas in preaching the GoJpel. About 

this 
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ehis rimfc 7«y<earbeingafflifted with Famine, he was Tent by 
the Church of Antioch With Contributions to the Chrifti- 
ans there, and returning thither, he was by the Dire&ion 
of the Holy Ghoft lent with Barnabas to preach elfewhere ; 
whereupon they failed for Cyprus, and preach’d to the Jews 
at Salami's in that Ifland ; hence they removed to Paphos, 
where they converted the Proconful Sergius Paulas, and 
miraculoufly ftruck Elytnas, the Sorcerer blind who op¬ 
pos’d it. After this he went to Perga in Pamphylia, whence 
he took Pitas with him to Antioch, where he taught in the 
Jews Synagogue. But the Jews, being moved with Envy, 
raffed a Perfecution, and expelled him. They went next 
to Icon mm, where he had good Succels, but was alfo for¬ 
ced thence by the Jews, and came to Lijlra, where he cu¬ 
red one who had been a Cripple from his Mother’s Womb, 
by bidding him rife up and walk. Upon this the ignorant 
People would have offered Sacrifice to him and Barnabas, 
as Jupiter and Mercury. But the Jews having incenfed 
the Rabble, they Honed Paul, until they thought him dead, 
then dragged him out of the City. But reviving on a 
fudden, he went to Derbe; and confirming the Chriftians 
in thofe places where he had formerly been, he returned 
ro Antioch in Syria, whence he was lent by that Church, 
to Confult with the Apoftles and Elders of Jerusalem about 
Circumcifion and the Mofaick Ceremonies, and brought 
back the Decree againft them, and after many other Tra¬ 
vellings and Sufferings to be found in The APIs of the Apo- 
fi/es, he wras at laft fent to Rome, having appealed to the 
Emperor from the Jews. He is faid to have converted 
Poppwa Sabina, Nero's Concubine, who was one of the mold 
accomplifh’d Ladies in the World, according to Tacitus, 
if fhe had been but chaft. After two years Cullody at 
Rome, he was let at Liberty, and took a great Circuit, 
which fome will have to be Greece and a parr of Afia, and 
others that he preached both in the Eaft and Weil. Ac¬ 
cording to Clemens, his Fellow-labourer, he preach d in 
the utmoft bounds of the Weft, and according to Theodoret 
he not only preach’d in Spain, bilt Britain, according to 
that of Sophronius, Dc Nat. Apof. 

Tran fit dr Oceanum , vel qua facit infula Portion, 

Qtufque Britannia habit terras atque ultima Thule. 

At his Return to Rome, in the eighth or ninth of Nero's 
Reign, he was as fome lay, together with Peter, caft into 
Prilon. S. Chryfofom fays, That Nero was chiefly enraged 
again!! him, for the Convetiion of his Concubine, who 
thenceforth declined his Company. His Execution being 
refolved on according to Baronius, he was bound to a Pil¬ 
lar yet extant in the Church of S. Mary, and fcourged, and 
as led to Execution converted three of his Guard, who in 
a few Days after became Martyrs. Being come to the 
place, which was the Aqua Salvia, three miles from Rome, 

he was beheaded, and according to ancient Tradition, a 
Liquor more like Milk than Blood flowed from his Veins, 
which dafli’d upon his Executioner, and was the means of 
his Converlion and of many more. He luffered in the 68th. 
Year of his Age, and was buried in via OSlienfi, about two 
miles from Rome, where Conflantine the Great railed a ftately 
Church over his Grave. The account which is giv.n of 
his Perfon, Temper, and Writings, is as follows : He was 
of little Stature, and lomewhac itooping, had a fair Com¬ 
plexion, grave Countenance, and pleafant Look ; but was 
of an infirm Conftitution, and frequently troubled with 
the Head-ach, which many think to be the thorn in the fiefs 

mentioned in his Epiftles. As to his Parts, he was of a 
clear and Jolid Judgment, quick Invention, and ready Me¬ 
mory ; all which were improved by his liberal Education ; 
and was of fo great Repute, that S. Chryfofom mentions a 
Dilpure betwixt the Chriftians and Heathens, wherein the 
firft endeavoured to prove that Paul was more Learned 
than Plato, ?nd in his Epiftles his Knowledge of the Hea¬ 
then Writers does often difeover it felf fo, that he feemed 
to be fitted by Providence to be the Apoftle of the Gen¬ 
tiles. As for his Temper, he was fo humble that none did 
exceed him, and fo Temperate that he abridg’d himlelf of 
lawful Accommodations. He was admirable for his Cha¬ 
rity, and inferior to none in 'Zeal. Nor were his Patience 
and laduftry dilproportionable. As to the Oblcuiity and 
Intricacy of his Style, S. jferom's Cenfure, that he fpoke 
right when he own’d himlelf rude in Speech, though not 
in Knowledge, Items very bold, to fay no worle. But 
that Lather is univerfally noted for hrs Cenforioufneis. 
That S. Peter fays, There were in his Epiftles Autoon'ld ma, 
fome things hard to be understood, is not altogether meant of 
the Profoundnefs of his Sence, nor Myflci ioufnels of his 
Subject, but in lome degree of his uray of Expreflion ; 
frequent Htbraifms, and oft n mentioning Jewilh Opini¬ 
ons, together with thole fiequent Hyperbat a which he made 
uf* of through the fervour of his Spirit, and many of his 
native Ciliiian Phrsfes which were foreign to the Greek. 

As for the Order of his Epiftles, they are not plac’d ac¬ 
cording to the time wherein they weie writ, bur probably 

according to ffie Dignity of thofe to whom they were 
lent. Thofe that would know the exaftr'me of S. Paul's 
Voyages, and the Chronological Order of his EpHHes:t 
may confult Bifhop Pearftm's Annales Pan 'inian a, primed at 
the Head of his Pofthumous Worksat London in 168S As 
for the Sublcriptions at the End of his Ep fties, tlwy a’e 
juftly denied to be of any Authority, being wholly want¬ 
ing in fome ancient Copies, difFerentin the Syriack and Ara- 
bick Verfions, and fometimes dilagreeing with the Text. 
There was a Gol’pel aferibed to this Apoftle which Si Jerom 
thinks to be that of S. Luke, his confi&nt Attendant. Be¬ 
sides that, theie is an Epiftle to the Laodicean;, a Revela¬ 
tion, Book of A£!s, and Epiftles betwixt him and Seneca; 
fathered upon him. As to the firft, Tertullian fays, that it 
was that to the Ephefians, and Martian the Heretick chang¬ 
ed the Title. However, fuch an Epifile is ftill exftanr, 
but S. Jerom tells us, was univerfally rejefled. As for his 
Revelation, grounded on his Rapture into the third Hea¬ 
ven, it was forged by the Caineans, and approved by the 
Gnojlicks. Thofe called the A£!s are mentioned by Origen 
in Eufebius, but their Authority queftioned. And his 
Epiftles to Seneca are juftly counted fabulous. Cave's Lives 
of the Apoftles 

PAUL, Bilhop of Narbonne, is according to ancient 
Tradition SergitssPaidus, the Proconful converted by Saint 
Paul in the Ifle of Cyprus, w’hich is contefted by feveral 
Learned Men of this Age ; but their Objeftions, have re¬ 
ceiv’d lufficient Anfwers, and befides moft of the Marty- 
rologies, and particularly the Roman, are pofitive for the 
Point. This Paul was of one of the beft Families of 
Rome, and went through the moft confiderable Employ¬ 
ments of the Commonwealth. Being fent Proconful into 
Cyprus, h; had a defire to hearS. Paul, who preached there 
at that time, but was difluaded by a Jewifs Magician cal¬ 
led Elymas, or Bar.Jcfu, who pretended to proph fie, yet 
was at lad baptiz’d. It’s laid the Apoflle called himlelf 
Paid, from his Name ; for it’s obferved he is always call’d 
Saul in the Acts of the Apof/es till that very time. T he fame 
Tradition will have that Sergius Paulus came to vilit S. Paul 
when Piilorter at Rome in Nero's Reign, and that he accom¬ 
panied him in his Journey to Gaul and Spain, and that he 
was ordained Bifliop of the Country of Narbonne by this 
Apoftle. But fome fay his firft See was at Beziers, which 
he left upon an Invitation from the Inhabitants of Narbonne, 
and left S. Aphrodifius, Bifhop of Beziers. The Spaniards 

will have him their Apoft’e too, which is not altogether 
improbable, there being but little diflance between their 
Country and Narbonne. However, thus far is certain, Ser¬ 

gius paulus was the firft Bifhop of Narbonne, where he ended 
his Days. The French Marryrology mentions him as the 
firft Martyr of that Country. But it is not certain that he 
died a violent Death. Bollandus. S Marthe, 

PAUL, the firft Hermit, flying into the Defa/ts to a- 
void the Perfecution of the Emperor Decius, took from 
thence an Occafion to embrace a folitary Life in 253 , and 
continued in his Retirement for the fpace of fourfeore 
and ten Years, having begun it at twenty three, and dying 
at an hundred and thirteen. S. Anthony paid him a Viiic 
towards the End of his Life. S. Jerom, Sozomen, 8cc. There 
is a Religious Order commonly called the Hermits of Saint 
Paul, becaufe they acknowledged S. Paul, the fiift Her¬ 
mit, for their Patron. This Order was firft inftituted in 
Hungary, by Eufebius of Gran, about 1215, and reformed 
by Paul, Bifhop of Fefprin, about 1363. There was alfo 
another Congregation of the Hermits of S. Paul eflablifhed 
in Spain and Italy, in j 5 j 3. Polydore lib. 7. 

PAUL, the firft Pope of that Name, fucceeded Ste¬ 
phen lid. his Brother, in «57.He implored the help ofKing 
Pepin againftthe Greeks and Lombards, and died the 29th. of 
June, 867, having held the See ten Years and one Month. 
Anafiafius in his Life. Baronius in Annal. &c. 

PAUL lid. a Venetian, before called Peter Barbo, Car¬ 
dinal of S. Mark, and Nephew to Pope Eugcnius IVth. was 
chofen after Pius lid. about the end of Aug. 1464. His 
Uncle bellowed upon him the Arch-deaconry of Bo/onia, 
the Bifhoprick of Cervia in Romagnia, the Office of P10- 
thonotary Apoftolick of thofe called Participants, and 
made him Cardinal in 1440. Peter Barbo was defigned for 
Bulinefs, and to that purpofe he refolved firft to travel. 
But the News he had of his Uncle’s Promotion to the Pa¬ 
pal Chair, made him alter his Refolution. Calixtus lid. 
lent him Legate to Campagna di Roma. Some Authors fay. 
He could wiep very ealify, and that he never failed fhed- 
ding of Tears when he wanted powerful Reafons to effeft 
what he defined, and that therefore it was that Pius lid. 
called him Our Lady of Pity. He was a handfome Perfon, 
and Magnificent, always eager to make a Figure ; increa- 
fing the Pomp of the Court of Rome, and bellowing Scar¬ 
let Houffings on the Cardinal’s Mules. He died fudden- 
ly July 25th. 1471, after he had eaten two Melons to 
dinner, aged fifty three years, ten months and three days, 
and held the See fix years, ten months, and twenty fix 
days, Ambrefius de Vignate. Or at. ad Paul. 5. Platina adds, 

Tbac 
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That he was naturally fair fpoken, and could feign good 
Naiure when occafion ferved, but he wasfo mein fpinted 
that when lie could not obtain what he defired, he would 
mix Tears with his Petitions He complains particularly 
of him for turning out the C'.lerks of the Briefs, whereof 
himfelf was one, rho’it had been ordered by Letters Apo- 
llolick, and the Judges of the Pontifical Treafure, that 
none who had bought his Place Ihould be put out of it. 
Whereupon the Clerks addrefted him for Refhtution. But 
finding him deaf to their Entreaties, they threatned an 
Appeal to all Chriftian Kings and Princes, and to move 
them to call a Council, and force him to give a Reafon 
for his Proceedings. Upon which Platina was impriioned, 
fettered, and cruelly ufed for four months together, but 
was at laft let at Liberty by the Intreaty of Cardinal Gon- 
zague of Mantua. He difpleafed the People of Rome by gi¬ 
ving Benefices to Foreigners which their bore fathers had 
defigned for Citizens. The Turks at that time invading 
Epirus, he fent Nuncio’s to advife all Chriftian Kings and 
Princes to compofe their Difcords, and make War upon 
them, but without effect. He alfo ftirred up the King of 
Hungary againft the King of Bohemia, who had withdrawn 
himfelf from the Church of Rome. He fubdued Count 
Averfa's Son, who denied Obedience to the Church, ta¬ 
king nine ftrong and wrell fortified Caftles in fourteen days 
time. Ferdinand, King of Naples, who lent him his Troops 
in this War, defired to have the Tribute which he paid 
the Church remitted for the good Service they did Al¬ 
ledging moreover, That his Uncle enjoyed the Kingdom 
of Sicily, tho’he paid for that and Naples too. Paul on the 
other hand recount d feveral good Services he received 
from the Church, and would not comply, which occafi- 
oned Heats between them. He puniflied iome of the In¬ 
habitants of Tagliacozzo, for holding, There was never any 
true Vicar of Chrift lince Peter, but fuch as had imitated 
Chi ift’s Poverty ; then made a Promotion of ten Cardi¬ 
nals, and having brought the Princes of Italy to a Peace, 
he made noble Eeafts for the People after the ancient man¬ 
ner; propoftd eight Cloaks to be run for each day of the 
Carnavalby old Men, thofe of middle Age, .?rwrand Peo¬ 
ple of all forts, who pleafed to take their Fortune; and 
appointed alfo Races for Horfes, AUes, Buffales, &c. to the 
great Satisfaction of the Spectators. But amidft this Jol¬ 
lity Paul was feized with an unexpected Terror, upon 
News brought him, That there were two Confpiracies 
againft his Perfon, and immediately imprifoned all that he 
fufpeCted ; and put feveral on the Rack, to difeover the 
Sham-plots, and amongft others, our Author, of whom he 
was very jealous; but fent him his own Phylician fome 
days after, with a Promife of Liberty. And Platina ask¬ 
ing the Phylician in how long time it might be expeCted, 
had this Anfwer made him, That it could not be expefted 
foon, left the Pope Ihould be charged with Levity and 
Cruelty, for having with fuch Noile taken and tortured 
fo many Men, and then letting them go immediately as 
innocent. And accordingly Paul began to accufe them 
of Herefie whom he had imprifoned and racked for the 
Confpiracy. The great Crimes laid to their Charge were, 
That they inclined to Plato's Opinion concerning the Im¬ 
mortality of the Soul, and were great Admirers of Pagan 
Antiquities. But thefe Points being difeuffed, they were 
fetat Liberty, after a Year’s Imprifonment. This Pope is 
faid to have ufed Paint when he appeared in publick, and 
to have out-done all his Predecellors in the Coftlinefs of 
his Pontifical Veftments, efpecially hrs Regno or Mitre 
which he enriched with Diamonds, Sapphires, Emeralds, 
Chryfoliths, Jafpers, Pearls, and other precious Stones. ] 
He was at Charge of feveial magnificent Buildings near 
S. Mark's, and in the Vatican. But was no Encourager of I 
humane Learning, branding thofe for Hereticks that gave 
their Minds to it, and dilluaded the People of Rome, from 1 

Clement Vllth. during his Imprifonment; for which Pmpofe 
he went Legate into Spain, to the Court of the Emperor 
Charles Vth. He was cholen Pope on thb 13th. of Qtlober, 
in the year IS34, and crowned the 3d. of November, aged 
6j. He made a League with the Emperor and Venetianss 
againft the Turks, which had no Succels, and it was faid 
to be through the Fault of Doria, Admiral of the Fleer 
He was alfo fo aftive that he got together in 1 y 3 8 in or¬ 
der to a Peace, Francis Ift. and theEmperor Charles the Vth. 
at Nice in Provence, where he was prelent himfelf and cau- 
fed them to fwear a Truce for ten Years. After which 
the Duke of Modena having refufed his City where the 
Pope had fummoned a Council to meet, he reftolved to ce¬ 
lebrate the fame at Vicenza, in the Territories of Venice; 
but the Proreflants not finding this Place proper for them; 
it was aflembled at Trent, where the firft ieflion begun On 
the 13th. of December, being the third Sunday of Advent, ini 
1545. This Pope eftablilhed the Inquifition, and appro¬ 
ved of the Inftitution of the Jefuits Order, with divers 1 
other Congregations, but was againft the Interim made by 
the Emperor with the Proreftants in Germany. He had a 
Son called Peter Lovis Farnefe, who was Duke of Parma, 
and left a Son called Octavio, who coming to know that 
the Pope deligned to reftore Parma to the Church from 
which it had been alienated, writ to Cardinal Alexander 

Farnefe, his Brother, that if the Dutchy was not confirmed 
to him, he would joyn with Ferdinand Gonzague, General 
of the Imperial Troops, who had already taken Plaijance, 
for the Recovery of it. This Ingratitude fo much afftiftea 
the Pope, that he fell lick of a Fever, and died at Mont 
Quirinale, the tenth of November, in the year 1 S 49, aged 
8t years, 8 months, and ten days. It’s faid that at his 
Death he much abhorred the Ingratitude of his Kindred, 
and often repeated thefe words of the Prophet, Si mei no* 
fuijfent dominati, tunc immaculatus ejfem, & tmundarer a delicto 

maximo. This Pope was Learned and Judicious, skilled 
in Aftrology, writ Vi ry ingenious Verles, feveral learned 
Epiftles to Erajhms, Cardinal Sadolet, and others , and Re¬ 
marks upon fome Epiftles of Cicero, Bembo, & Sadolet. In 
Epifl. Fr. Beaucaire. In Comment, rerum Gall. 1. 23. & 2 J. 

Coccius in Thtfauro, &c. Platina obferves, that the Cardi¬ 
nals agreed the more eafily in the choice of this Pope, that 
being 67 Years of Age, and of a weak and tender Con- 
ftitution, they expected his Reign could not be long. Be- 
fides, having always behaved himfelf with indifferency 
betwixt the Imperial and French Faftion, neither made it 
their Bufinefs to oppofe him. He was thought to have 
taken the Name of Paul, becaufe he was born in the Reign 
of Paul the Second. As he was bountiful in his Promoti¬ 
ons, he was no lels magnificent in his Struftures, having 
in the firft year laid the Foundations of that fumptuous 
Building at Rome called the Palace of the Farnef, which is 
not only one of the moft noble and magnificent Edifices 
in that City, but in all Europe. The Maxim which this 
Pope oblerved of keeping himfelf in a difereet neutrality 
between the Emperor and French King, did marvelloufly 
contribute to his Eafc and Profperity ; for by that means 
he was courted by both and Jived without the Troubles 
and Expence of W ar, until he was necelfitated thereunto 
by other Emergencies. But he did not carry himfelf with 
that Moderation towards King Henry VIlIrh. of England, 
againft whom he idiied out his Bull dated 30th. of Augujl, 
1535, whereby he cited him to appear perfonally before 
him and the College of Cardinals at Rome, to anfwer for 
all thofe Sacrileges, Cruelties, Adulteries, and other 
Crimes whereof he flood accufed. And in Cafe of re- 
fufal, he declared him and his Subjects excommunicate, 
that he was aftually deprived of his Crown and Kingdoms, 
and his Subjefrs abfolved from their Obedience ; that all 
Aftions of Religion were interdi&ed in his Dominions ; 
and commanding all Ecclefiafticks to depart his Kingdom, 

putting their Children to be brought up Scholars, telling and the Nobility to rife up in Arms againft him. In 1540 

them it was enough if they could read and write. He he augmented and enlarged the Immunities and Privileges 
rais’d a great deal of Monty by Tranflating of Bifhops, of the Chamber, and the Authority of the Referendaries, 
and allow’d the purchaling of Sallaries : With this Wealth gave Liberty to Clergymen to difpofe of their Eftates by 
he would fomeumes b • very liberal, giving Exhibitions . Teftamenr, without leave or interruption of the Apofto- 
to the poorer Cardinals and Bilhops, and to Princes and 
Noblemen who were driven out of their Countries, and 
relieving poor Maids, Widows, and fick People: He took 
care alio, that Corn and all manner of Victuals Ihould be 
afforded cheaper at Rome than formerly. 

PAUL III. a Roman, called before Alexander Farnefe, 
Dean of the Sacred College, and Bilhop of OJtia, was cho- 
fen unanimoufly by 34 Cardinals prelent in the Conclave, 
after the Death of Clement Vllth. as a Reward of his Ver- 
tues and great Knowledge, whereof he had given Tefti- 
monies in the moft illullrrous Imploys of the Church. He 
was Son to Peter Lovis Farnefe and Janella Caftan, made a 
Cardinal by Alexander Vlth. in 1493, had the Adminiftra- 
tion of the Biftioprick of Parma, and at feveral times the 
Option of thole of Frefcati, Palejlrina, Sabina, Port, and 
OJtia. He was Legate at Viterbo in the Marc a Anconitana, 

and was very ferviceable to the Holy See, and to Pope 

lical Chamber; gave Liberty alfo to Jews which were con¬ 
verted to Chriftianity to diipole of their Eftates according 
to their Will and Pleafure. What fliare he had in the 
Wars of Europe, and how he comported himfelf in the 
Tranfaflions of the Council of Trent, and was affeded with 
what palled at the Dyet in Germany, may be leen at large 
in the Hiftory of that Council and thofe Times. 

PAUL IV. of Naples, Dean of the Cardinals, called 
before John Peter Carajfd, the Son of John Anthony, Son to 
the Count de Mat alone, was chofen twenty two days after 
the Death of Marcel lid. May 25th on Afcenfon-Duy, in 
the Year 1555. He was then almoft fourfeore years old, 
having been born in July, 1476. Was a great Scnolar and 
good Linguift. Pope Julius lid. made him Bilhop of Civi- 
ta di Chieti or Theata, and ’tis for this Realon that having 
afterwards together with Gaetan de Thlenne founded a Con- 
giegation of regular Clerks, they gave them the Name of 

Thcatins, 
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7"neatins, which was that of his Church. Paullll. made 
him Cardinal in 1536, and afterwards Archhiftiop of Naples, 
hut was kept out of Poffdfion by the Spaniards. It was in 
acknowledgement of the Favours of this Pope that he took 
the Name of Paul. He granted fuch large Privi'eges to the 
Romans, that the People after having returned him their 
thanks, erefted a Marble Statue for him in the Capitol. 
In the mean time he laboured as much as in him lay to re¬ 
form Manners and Ecclefiaftical Habits. He removed 
the Abufe committed in Difpatches through the Avarice 
of the Officers, condemned Impious Books and thofe cal¬ 
led Heretical,punifhed Blafphemers, forbid Stews, condem¬ 
ned Apoflates,and expelled alfo his Nephewsfrom Rome,for 
that they abufed their Authorrity in afting againft the Laws 
of Juflice and Religion, which proved of fatal Confequence 
to the Caracas. This Pope had formerly advifed Paul III. 
to eftablifh the Inquifition, and confirmed it again by his 
Cares and Privileges obliged the Biffiops to refide in 
their Diocefles, and the Monks to return to their Mona- 
lleries; and in 1559 erefted the Archbilhoprick of Goa in 
the Indies, and thole of Cambray, Mnlives, and Utrecht in the 
Low CohntYies, with divers Biftiopricks under them ; made 
an Allyancewith Henry II. whom he follicited to undertake 
the Conqueft of the Kingdom of Naples, and laboured to 
re-cftablilhed the Roman Catholick Religion in England in the 
Reign of Queen Mary. He died Aug. 18. 15 ^9, aged 83 
Years, one Month, and two and twenty Days. The fury of 
the people was fo great after his death,that they broke down 
the Statue they had railed for him, pull’d down his Arms 
and burnt the Inquifitors Prifon, inlbmuch that his Body 
"was placed in the Vatican in a little Tomb builc only of 
Brick. Pope Pius V. hath fince put his Body into a Mar¬ 
ble Tomb, t which he caufed to be made for him in the 
Church of the Dominicans de la Minerva, with an Epitaph 
upon it. Ha writ divers Treatifes, as, De Symbolo; De 
Emendanda Eccltfa ad Paulum III. ReguLe Theatinorum, &c. 
Folieta in vit. Paul tv. * Platina's Continuator adds, That 
this Pope being of a Morofeand Saturnine temper, fliew’d 
great leverity and exaftnels of life, fo that his Eleftion 
ftruck a great terror to all fuch who were ill inclin’d to a 
Reformation, and not without reafon ; for tho’ at firft he 
palliated his Humor, and comported himfelf with an hum¬ 
ble and affable Behaviour towards all, yet his fierce and 
fupercilious Temper, returning to its natural courfe, all 
his Aftions were influenced with a Spirit of Pride and 
haughty Severity, as appear’d in his Anfwer to the Stew¬ 
ard of his Hoiife, That he would be ferved as became a 
Prince ; and of his ufage of the Embafladors from Eng¬ 
land, fent to Rome by Q. Mary and Philip her Husband, 
making ’em acknowledge the pretended faults and errors 
of that Kingdom, proltrate themfelves at his Feet, and 
humbly beg Abfolution, and to be receiv’d into the Bo- 
fom of that Church, &c. The grudge he bore the Spaniards 
for fequeftring the Eftates and Rents of his Family when 
they fack’d Rome, and the ill treatment he receiv’d from the 
Vice King of Naples, made him joyn with the French and 
Switzers, and commence a War againft Philip King of Spain 
which ended in the miferable defolation of Italy. By the 
vaft expences of this War, the Pope’s Treafury being 
much exhaufted, many exhorbitant Ways were contriv d 
to recruit it; as doubling of Tithes upon Benefices, rai¬ 
ling Gabels and Cuftoms to an intolerable degree, &c. He 
farther iliz’d on all Horfes in Rome to ferve in the War,and 
compell’d all the Friars to labour on the Wbrks, and carry 
Earth to the Fortifications, converted many of the Church¬ 
es into Granaries and Store-Houfes, which made all fort 
of people conceive a deteftable hatred againft his perfon 
and aftions, but nothing could incline his fierce and re- 
folure Spirit to Peace untill the French were defeated at St. 
Quintin; and then an agreement was made by the Mediation 
of the Venetians and Duke of Florence. Things being thus 
compos’d, he promoted the Court of Inquifition, reducing 
feveral crimes, triable at other Bats of Judicature, to it. 
About this time the Emperor Charles V. renounced his Im¬ 
perial Crown to his Brother Ferdinand of Auflria, who was 
already elefted King of the Romans, and his Kingdom of 
Spain and other Dominions to his Son Philip II. but the 
Pope would riot allow this Abdication, alledging, that 
according to ancient Canons an Emperor could not make 
fuch a Renunciation withoutths confent of the Pope, and 
for that reafon wouldnever acknowledge Ferdinand tor Em¬ 
peror, nor under that Notion and Character receive Em- 
bafladors from him. This Pope falling into a Dropfie, 
fummon’d all the Cardinals to his Chamber, and recom¬ 
mended to 'em the continuance of the Inquilition, declar¬ 
ing, That he had experienc'd it to be the main fupport of 
his Authority, andfaid, that it would prove the chief Bafis 
and Pillar of the Papal Dignity. As loon as it was noiled 
abroad, that he drew towards his end, the people rofe in a 
Tumult, and running ttirough the City, curs’d his Name 
and Aftions, and all the Family of Carajfa, and opening 
the Doors of the common Pril'ons, went to the Houle of 
the Inquilition, and having opened the Gates andrelcafed 

the Prifoners, fet fire to it, and burned all the Proceffes, 
Papers and Records of that Court and had done the like* 
to the Minerva, where the Judges of that Tribunal lodg’d, 
had not fome taken care to divert their Fury. No fooner 
was the Brtarh out of his Body, but the people made a 
publick Decree, That in whatever place the Arms of the 
Ccuraffa s were found, either painted or engraven, they 
ftiould be defac’d, fo that in one days time, there were no 
Memorials oi the Caraffan Family left in the whole City. 
John Baptifla Cajlaldi in vita Pauli IV. &c, 

P A U L V. fucceeded Leo II. in the Chair, and had for 
Competitors the famous BeUarmme and Baronins atnongft 
others, who had very near carried it; his Name before the 
Eleftion was C ami Ho Borghefe, his Father being Antonio Bor. 
ghefe of Sienna, and his Mother a Roman Lady. His chief 
Studies were the Law, in which he became fo famous 
that he was advanc’d gradually till Clement VIII. made him 
Cardinal. He was chofen Pope unanimoufly , May 16, 
1603. Being fettled in the Chair, his chief Defigns were 
levelled at lcruing up the Ecclefiaftical Dignity to the 
heighth, from which he faid, The remiflnefs of his 
Predeceffors had made it fall; and for this end he conftitu- 
ted a new Congregation at Rome, to contrive means how 
to Amplify and Enlarge the Authority and Dominion of 
the Church; and all his Nuncio’s were prepared for that 
Defign, and of thofe Zealots, Oratio Mathei Bifliop of Gie. 
race, his Nuncio at Venice, was the chief, as appears by 
that Extravagant faying of his in a Speech to the Doge 
and Senate of Venice ; That Ahnfdeeds and other IVorks of 
Charity and Piety, frequent Communion in the holy Sacrament, 
and the mojl fublime IVorks of Chrijlian Devotion were nothing 
unlefs attended with refpecl and favour to the Ecclefafical Liberty 
and Authority; adding, That the Pope had commanded him to 
perff in this Opinion to the death, and accordingly he was re~ 

folv'dto endure Martyrdom rather than be remifs in advancing 
the Papal Authority. Nor was his Behaviour lei's Arrogan^ 
than his Words; however the Pope’s Deligns for feveral 
Months were not profecuted with fo much vigour as the 
matter requir’d. And finding that hii Congregation for 
managmentof the Affairs of England render’d King James 
I. more watchful, he delay’d the erefting of the Congre¬ 
gation abovementioned for fear of rendring other Princes 
Jealous alfo. His Defigns were further retarded by Me¬ 
lancholy Apprchenfions of Death from a common Report 
about Rome, that the Images of the Virgin of Subiaco had 
fweated, which is laid to be the common fore-runner of 
the Pope’s Dearh. A Dutch Aftrologer having alfo pre- 
difted, that his Reign ftiould be fhoit. His i-riends, to 
cure this Melancholy , affembled all the Aftrologers 
andDiviners of Rome, who faid, That there had been fome 
uilhappy influences which threated his Life, but now all 
things wbre anlpicious. Being thus reliev’d of his Melan¬ 
choly, he reaflum’d his Deligns, and Endeavour’d to have 
the CoUncil of Trent receiv’d in France, to have the JefuitS 
in Spain freed from Tithes, and other things of that na¬ 
ture which ulher’d in Affairs of greater importance; as 
Firjl, He requir’d that the Republick df Lucca lhould can¬ 
cel the reftraint which they had laid upon their Subjefts as 
to trading wirh their fellow Citizens, who had retir’d 
from their Country becaufe Proteflants ; not that he dif- 
lik’d but commended the thing, only he pretended that 
it ought to have been done by the Church, and therefore 
he would have it revok’d to make room for his Cenfure. 
The Second was the diffolution of a Fraternity, fet up for 
Devotion at the Jefuits College in Naples, wherein they 
agieed to vote for none to be Magiftrates but thofe of that 
Fraternity, for which he was angry at the Neapolitans, al¬ 
ledging. That their diffolving of it was an infringment on 
the Church Liberty, and therefore commanded thofe Or¬ 
ders to be reverfed on pain of Excommunication. But he 
began to deal more roundly with the Venetia-ns-, being very 
urgent with them, and commanding them in a Magifterial 
manner to contribute to the Emperor for carrying on his 
War againft the Turks, at which they were highly offended, 
but gave a modeft refufaj, which incenl'ed the Pope, who 
thought be might lay what Tax he would on Chriitian Sta¬ 
tes and Princes upon fuch an Account; yet he thought it 
not a fufficient Foundation for a Quarrel, but not long af¬ 
ter laid hold on another occafion. Scipio Saraceno, a Pre¬ 
bend of Vicenza, having affronted the Magiftrates of that 
City, and given an intolerable abufe to a Lady whom he 
Could not debauch, by the advice of her F riends flie ci¬ 
ted him before the juftice Court at Venice, where he readily 
appear’d, being iupported by the Pope’s Nuncio, who 
having lignified the fame to the Pope, he Storm’d and 
Rav’d at the Venetian Embaffador, telling him That he 
would not admit a Temporaljudge to take Cognizance of 
any Caule wherein a Churchman was concerned. He 
complained alio, That the Venetians had made a Statute 
of Mortmain to hinder Laicksfrem bequeathing their Eftates 
to the Church; and therefore they had incurr’d the Cen- 
ftiresof the lame: And he was yet farther enraged that the 
Venetians had prohibited the building of Churches with* 
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out leave fVom the Senate. The Republick order’d their 
Embaflador to reprefent to the Pope, That they could 
juftifie From their Records, that they had been in poffef- 
fion of the power to judge Eccleliafticks for (Secular Caufes 
above loco Years. That the Law of Mortmain was ufedby 
ocher Chriflian Princes, and without the fame they could 
not prelerve their force entire againft the Common Enemy 
of Chiiftendom. The Pope was nettled with the Anfwcr, 
but would net allow it, and threatned. That he would 
fpill his Blood in the Caufe, and make ufe of that power 
which God had given him over all things and over all 
Princes to depofe them, that he could command Legions of 
Angels to his aid,and that he would never fuffer the Clergy 
ro be drawn before Secular Tribunals. The Senate finding 
their Liberty atStake, lignified by their Embalfador, That 
they weie unanimoully agieed to defend the fame, and 
that they woQld neither re eafe the Prifoners lawfully ar- 
refted, nor repeal thofe Laws fo juftly eftabliffi’d. The 
Pope being inflexible, drew up two Briefs, one relating to 
the Laws, and the other to the Prifoners, the Prebend a- 
bove-mentioned, and the Abbot of Nervefa, who was alfo 
underprocefs for Tyranny over his Tenants, Magick, In* 
cell and Murther, and difpatch’d the faid Briefs to his Nun¬ 
cio ; after which, calling a Confiftory, he explained him* 
felf with fo much heat and vehemency, that he would 
neither admit Debate nor Advice, which highly incenfed 
the Cardinals, not accuftomed to this way of proceeding. 
B aronius and Perron dealt with the Pope in private, and re- 
piefented the danger of this Courfe, butall in vain. The 
Briefs being deliveied on Chrijlmas day in the morning as 
the Counfellors were at Mai's, they were not opened be- 
caufe the Doge Grimani lay on his Death-bed, and dying 
next Day, th.y declined opening them according to their 
ufual method, till a new Doge was chofen. The Pope 
hearing of the Princes diath, ordered his Nuncio to pro- 
tefi againft the Republick and their Eleftion as null, while 
they remained under Excommunication; thinking by this 
means to throw a Bone of Contention among them, but 
that wife State kept firm to their ancient Principles, refu- 
fing to give Audrence to the Nuncio, or any other fo¬ 
reign Minifter, except it were to condole their Prince, 
and fo compleated their Election January io. 1606, and 
chofe Leonard Donate, a Senator of great Eminence, who by 
his Vertues and good Government recommended himfelf 
to all Mankind ; and he was congratulated by all Foreign 
Minifters but the Nuncio. The Doge, notwithftanding, 
pafs’d the ufual Complement upon the Pope, who, contra¬ 
ry to his former Intentions, rtturn’d a favourable Anfwcr, 
and ordered his Nuncio to Congratulate the Doge. Hereup¬ 
on the Pope’s Briefs were conlidered, and the Senate con¬ 
futed with the mofb judicious and able Lawyers of their 
Age, as Antonio Pellegrini, Erafmus Gratiani, and Father 
Paul of the Order of Servi, one profoundly learned in 
Theology andthe£Janons of the Church ; confuting alfo 
Men famous for Piety, and all the Law-Books and Wri¬ 
tings of the mod famous Men in Spain and France ; and ac¬ 
cording to all, it was agreed, That the Papal Authority 
did not extend to Temporal Matters, and having receiv’d 
this as the general Opinion,they anfwer’d the Pope on Ja¬ 
nuary 28. 1606 to this effect; That their Laws were never 
queftioned by any of his PredecefTors ; That the repealing 
of them would fubvert their Government, and therefore 
they did not believe thatthey had juftly incurr’d the Eccle- 
fiaftical Cenfure, confidering that Secular Princes have 
receiv’d that power from God of making Laws, which no 
other Humane Authority is able to take from them, and 
much leis his Briefs, which have no prevalence in Matters 
purely Temporal : Which Anfwer being delivered, the 
Pope laid it was frivolous, and therefore he was reiblv’d 
to proceed unto Sentence, and that the Senate mull refolve 
to obey ; and if he did not receive fatisfa&ion in 15 days, 
that he would proceed to Sentence. However time was 
protracted till the end of March, that Duodo, Embalfador 
extraordinary from Venice, arrived and acquainted the Pope, 
T hat the Senate could not yield to his demands without 
betraying that power which God had put into their hands; 
and the Pope, on the other fide, would liflen to no Argu¬ 
ment, but told him, That his was the Caufe of God and 
muff prevail. Hereupon the Venetians communicated thofe 
differences to Foreign Minifters. He of Spain declin’d 
meddling in it, but thofe of the Emperor and France de¬ 
clar’d for th. Venetians. Some of the Cardinals dealt with 
the Pope to delay Sentence, which he granted for 24 days 
and then publiih d it with the confent of the Cardinals, and 
difpach’d Copies of it to the Dominions of Venice. The 
Foreign Minifters at Ro?ne being dillatisfied with this way 
of procedure apply’d to the Pope to moderate and pro¬ 
rogue the Sentence till means of an Accommodation could 
be found out. The News being come to Venice, the State 
ordered that Prayers fhould be made in all Churches and 
Chappels, imploring the Divine Afliftance, and recall’d 

.their Embalfador Extraordinary from Rome leaving Nani to 
-lelide theie, leaft they ffiould feeni to Hand in open defi¬ 

ance of the Pope ; and at the fame time they communica¬ 
ted the rigour of the Pope’s Sentence to Sir Henry iVotton, 
Reiident for England; having never till then taken any no¬ 
tice of the Conti overfie to him, and order’d their Embaffa- 
dor in England not to difeourfe of it to the King nor his 
Councellors.Sir Henry complained,That they had been more 
free with other Embafladors than him, but anfwered, That he 
could not underjland that piece of Romilh Divinity -which was 
contrary to Jujlice and Moral 1-IoneJfy. The Republick. to a- 
void the ill confequences of this Excommunication, forbid 
the receiving or fuffering of any thing in their Dominions 
printed again!! them at Rome, and ordered all Copies of. the 
Briefs or Bulls to be deliver’d up to the Magiftrateson the 
higheft penalties, to which the People obey’d univerfally 
and cheerfully, and teftified their willingnel’s to defend the 
Common Caufe with their Lives and Fortunes. After this 
the Nuncio at Venice went into the Jefuits College, where 
many of that Fraternity had been receiv’d, who were emi¬ 
nent for difturbing the World, particularly in railing 
Commotions in Paris, Poland, Mufcovy, &c. and having fre¬ 
quented this Society, he made a vifit to the Doge, pre¬ 
tending grief for the prefent pofture of Affairs, and pro- 
miling his utmoft endeavours for an Accommodation,often 
invoking the name of God, whom he called Our Lord - 
and fpeaking of the Pope he called him Lord alfo, f@ that 
it was hard to know when he meant the one or when the 
other ; only fome obferving perfons being by, alledged, 
that when he fpoke of God he kept on his Cap, but when 
he fpoke of the Pope he took it off. In the mean time the 
Poperecall’d bis Nuncio from Venice, andcommanded their 
Reiident to leave Rome. The Venetians, in the mean time, 
commanded the Clergy to officiate as before forbidding 
thofe that departed, to take any thing with them belonging 
to the Church ; but in a little time the Superiors of the 
Orders Commanded themto leave their Territories. Then 
the Senate called for the Jefuits, to know whether they 
would continue in the City or not, they anfwer’d, That 
they were willing to ftay, and perform all afts of Worffiip, 
Mals excepted.- Whereupon the Senate refolvedthey ffiould 
go if they would not fay Mafs, and accordingly ordered 
them to depart,and leave their Plate,Vcftments and Goods ; 
and the like Orders were given through all their Dominions. 
Hereupon the Jefuits aliembled their Votaries, gathered 
great Contributions from th.m, and perfuaded the Capu¬ 
chins to march away in Proceffion two and two with Cru- 
fixes on their Breafts, thinking thereby to raife a Commo¬ 
tion among thepeople,who they believ’d would think there 

.were fo many Chrifts going from ’em. The Jefuits were 
forc’d to pack off in the Night, the people following them 
in great crouds to the Boats, crying out, Let them go to the 
Devil. They plundered their College, however, e’re they 
went, and hid their Plate and Moveables, and at Padua 
left Copies of a certain Book containing Eighteen Rules ; 
the Seventeenth being, That they ffiould not in their Ser¬ 
mons inlift too much on the Energy and Grace of God. 
The Third was, That they ffiould be enjoin’d to believe 
according as the Hierarchy of the Church believ’d; that 
is, if the Church determin’d any thing to be white they 
ffiould believe it, though the colour appear’d black to the 
fight of their own Eyes. But fuch of the Clergy as were 
not feduced by the Jefuits, continued firm notwithftand- 
ing all the Cenfures of Excommunication, &c. The Pope 
finding that the Venetians had ftill Mafs, &c. That all the 
Clergy did not abandon them ; That the people made no 
Infurre&ion, and, That the Senate continued unanimous, 
threatned the remaining Clergy with Excommunication, 
and promis’d preferment to thofe that would come over. 
TheMendicants they enj oin’d to leave all they had forChrift, 
and if they could not do that, to fuffer Martyrdom ; the 
Rich they advifed not to leave their Monafteries and Pof- 
leffions, but commanded them to oblerve the Interdift; 
but the Venetians guarded their Frontiers fo well that not 
a Friar could get in with the Orders. Then the Court of 
Rome reviled the Venetians at all Foreign Courts, and the 
Jefuits affronted their Embalfador in Poland, which the King 
of Poland relented, and made them beg pardon for it, com¬ 
plaining to the Pope, That his Nuncio ffiould prefume to 
publiih Ecclefiaftical Cenfures againft Foreign Princes in 
liis Dominions and therefore exhorted him to furceafe 
from any further proceedings againft the Venetians who had 
deferved fo well of Chriftendom. The MiniftA of the 
Republick at Vienna prevail’d to have their Caufe juftified 
in Germany, as they aid at firft in Spain and France-, but the 
Genoefe and Tufcans were their Enemies on account of old 
Grudges. King James I. of Great Britain did much ap¬ 
plaud them, lignified his delire of a free Council, and 
inveighed againft the Ulurpations of the Popes as exalting 
themlelves above God. The Dutch wrote obligingly to 
the Venetians, offering th.m Arms and Provilionsin cafe of 
a Rupture with the Pope. The Dukes of Mantua, Savoy, 
Tufcany, and King of France , did them alfo many good 
Offices. The Venetians made civil nturns to the leveral 
Princes, buC continued ftill linn to the Church of Ro?ne, 
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tho’ the Jefuits.in the mean time, in their. Schools and 
Auditories, and by their Scandalous Libels, defam'd them 
all over Europe, and charg’d them with Lutheranijm - fo that 
the Republick taking their praftices into confideration, 
■and finding that they were the Contrivers and AftoVs of all 
their Troubles, and had incenfed the Pope againft them j 
and not only fo, but that they were the common Incen¬ 
diaries of Europe, did by a folemn Aft of .vtate, for thofe 
and other heinous Enormities exclude them eternally 
from th.ir Dominions June ’4. 1606. This perpetual 
iRaniflunent of the Jefuits made the breach wider and more 
difficult to be reconciled, fo that the Pojpe betook himfe f 
to new meafures, viz. publiffiing ajubilce, granting abun¬ 
dance of Indulgences and Remiffions to all, except fuch 
as belong’d to Venice. And tho the Jefuits with utmoft ap¬ 
plication did on the Frontiers of that Jtate magnilie the 
benefits of them that enjoyed it, and aggravate the Iofs of 
them that wanted it, yet the people Were not at all mov’d 
with it. So the Pope finding that his Spiritual Weapons 
had no effeft, he applied himfelf to the Temporal Sword, 
and defired aid from the Spaniards which they promifed 
largely ; but dealtwiththe Venit'ans tofupplicate the Pope 
to take off his Cenfures. And the French Embalfador prefs’d 
them alfo to make the firll overtures of Peace, but thefe 
Negotiations rook no effeft. The Senate, in the mean 
time, gave notice of it to King James of Great Britain, who 
anfwered, That he was highly fatisfied with the unani¬ 
mous Refolution of the Senate to defend their Liberty, 
alluring them on the word of a Frince, that if they en¬ 
gaged m a War on thisaccounr, he would affift them with 
all his Power, not out of expectation that they Ihould quit 
the Communion of the Church of Rome, but from a prin¬ 
ciple of Juilice, elteeming himfelf oblig’d to vindicate 
the Authority of the Secular Power. Mean while the 
Spaniards endeavour’d to ftir up the Turks againlt the Vene¬ 

tians, that fo they might force them to a compolition with 
the Pope ; and for that end fent their Armado who burnt 
Durazzo in Albania, brought off 1 50 People and 30 Can¬ 
nons,thinking tolay the blame upon the Venetians ; but the 
Grand Seignior being rightly inform’d ordered the Admi¬ 
ral of his Gallies tojoynwith the Venetians againft the Pope 
and Spaniard, which was accordingly done, but the Repub¬ 
lick thought not fit to make ufe of them. The Pope, at 
the fame time, imployed Writers to maintain, That all 
Marriages during the Interdift w'ere unlawful, and the 
Children Baftards : In anfwer to which, a Treatife which 
had been publiffied by Gerfon 100 Years before, was then 
reprinted, which had fo much Authority, that Bellarmine 
and Baronins both thought it worth their while to write a- 
gainll it, and the Venetians ordered the Learned of their 
fide to defend it, who infilled on it, That the Pope's Power 
■was only Spiritual; That he had no Authority to annul the Tem¬ 
poral taws of Princes, which was contrary to the Scriptures and 
the Example of Chrijl and his Saints ; That the Doctrine which 
teaches the lawfulness of profeuting any Prince at difference with 
the Pope by open War orferet Treafon is damnable and Sacrilegious ; 
That by Divine Law the Clergy are not Exempted from fubjeftton 
to the Secular Powtr, either as to their Per fans or Efiates • That 
the Pope is not Infallible but only in necejfary points of Faith ; 

that his power of binding and loofng is only Clave non erhinte, 
See. The moll remarkable of what Bellarmine and the Po- 
pilh Champions u: g’d was, That the Temporal Power of Prin¬ 
ces is fubjecl to the Ecclefafical ; That the Pope hath power to 
depofe Princes for Errors in their Government, when he judges it 
may be beneficial to the Church 5 That he is the Supreme Temporal 
Monarch over all the World, and Appeals may be made to him from 
all Temporal Princes; That he can give Laws to all Princes and 
annul theirs ; That theClergy are not fibjeU to the Temporal Law, 
That the Sentences of the Pope are to be obf&ved whether they be 
juft or unjtft • That he is God upon Earth, and that his Sentence 

and Tribunal arc the fame with God's. And Bellarmine parti¬ 
cularly aflerted That to refrain Obedience due to the Pope only to 
Matters purely Spiritual, was to reduce it to nothing ; That St. 
Paul appeal'd unto Cxlar and not to St. Peter, betaufe he would 
■not make hwifelf ridiculous in thofe days, and that profefiOns of 
fubjeBion made by the Ancient Popes to the Emperors, was to com¬ 
ply with the Humour and AfAvion of thofe times. The Pope 
perceiving his Authority weakned by the ftiffnefs of the 
Venetians, imploy’d France and Spain in a Mediation, but 
during the Treaties the Spaniards took Arms, and the Re¬ 
publick put thetnfelves in a pollute of defence, and defired 
the French King to declare for them ; but he anlwered, That 
it was not as yet time, and that there remain’d flill hopes 
of an Accommodation, for which end he difpatched Car¬ 
dinal Joyeufe to Venice and Rome, who effefted the Agree¬ 
ment after much debate, on condition that the Cardinal 
Ihould take off the Cenfures of the Pope in the face of 
the whole Senate, who were at the fame time to revoke 
their Proteft. That the Prifoners fhotild be delivered, and 
all the Religious perfons rellor’d, excepting only the Je¬ 
fuits and fourteen other Friars, who were fled for their 
Crimes : And that an Embaffador Ihould be immediately 
chofen and fent to the Pope, and the Articles being agreed 

On, the liftoff/ 1607 was the day appointed for out 
ting them m Execution : And thus the Controverfieen 
ded to the honour of the Venetians, who made the P mr 
yield in every thing ; and left rhey ihould feem to ac¬ 
knowledge a fault, they would not fo much as accept of 
the Cardinal’s Blefling,leafl it Ihould be taken for an Abfo 
Junon.Ic was in thisPope’stime,andfoonafcer his promotion 
that the Gun-pouder-Treafonwas difeovered, to blowup 
King James of Great Britain and his Parliament, November 

f. 1605 ; upon which Proclamations were ilTued and 
Laws enafted againll the Papills, and the Oath of Allegi¬ 
ance umverfally tendered ; the form whereof, being car¬ 
ried to Rome, and examin’d by rhe College of Cardinals 
it was concluded, That no true Catholick could take it 
with a fafe Confluence-, and therefore the Pope forbad it 
to theP2pifls in England. In 1607 the King of Congo fen<- 
an Emballador to this Pope for Preachers, being millgatel 
thereto by rhe Jefuits, but the Embaffador dying at Rome 
there was an end of that matter. In 1609 another came 
from Perfia, but it appear’d afterwards, that he came not 
from the Court on any Religious Account, but as is pro¬ 
bable, by the procurement of lome Armenian Chridiam 
to procure favour from rhe Church of Rome. In 161 o the 
Pope Canoniz’d Ignatius Loyola and Charles Borromco, Arch- 
bii'hop of Milan. In 1610 Henry IV. of France was affaffi- 
nated by Rdvaillac, to the great regret of the Pope, who 
had receiv’d much kindnefsfrom him in the Affair of Venice 
iniomuch, that he condemned lome Frenchmen at Rome 
to the Gallies for rejoicing at it. None of this Pope’s Prel 
decelfors exceeded him in publick and magnificent Stru¬ 
ctures. which are too tedious to enumerate here. He e- 
llablilh’d a Revenue, out of which every Month, was rais’d 
a convenient Portion to bellow on an Honeft and Ver- 
tuous Maid m Marriage. During the Wars between the 
Emperor and the Count Palatine of the Rhine he tax’d the 
Clergy to l'upport the Catholick Caufe, and a new Order 
of Knighthood wasinllituted for the Extirpation of Here- 
ticks. In his time began the great Controverfie between 
the Dominicans and Jefuits, concerning the immaculate 
Conception of the Bleffed Virgin. He died Jan. 24. i6n 

having, during his Reign, created 60 Cardinals. Ricaut's 
continuation of P/atma. 

PAUL Patriarch of Alexandria, in the Vlth. Age 
lived a long time in the Defarts of Egypt, where he was 
made Abbot of Tabennes. Pelagius , Pope Agapet's Nun¬ 
cio at Confantinople, put him into the Sec of Alexandra af¬ 
ter he had got Theodofius and Gay an expell’d. The Empe¬ 
ror JuFxinian empowered him, in 536, to depofe the Here- 
ticks that had any Palloral Charges, which power he ufed 
without either prudence or precaution, fo that his Enemies 
accufed him of having contributed to the Death of the 
Steward of the Church of Alexandria , and was banilh’d 
after having firll been depofed at Gaza in the Year 537. 
Liberatus in Brev. 1. 23. Baronius A. C. J3<5, 737. 

PAUL I. of that Name, Bilhop of Confantinople, 
before his Promotion to that See, a Priell famous for his 
Learning and Piety, was prefent at the Council of Nice 
and chofen by the Orthodox therein 340. Eufebiusof Nj- 
comedia, an Arian, caufed him to be banilh’d and ufurp’d his 
See. After the death of this Arian Prelate, in 342, the 
people of Confantinople chofe Paul again ; but, the Arlans 
having chofen Maccdoniits, tKe Emperor Confance expell’d 
the firll from his Church. Paul came to Rotne, where Mar¬ 
cellas of Ancyra, Afclepas of Gaza,, and feveral other Pre¬ 
lates, expell’d from their Sees, were alfo. Pope Julius re¬ 
ceiv’d them in a Synod, by which they were declared Re¬ 
llor’d, but the Arians made a Jell of this Reftitution, and 
condemned Paul in a little Council held at Philippi inThrace, 

in the Year 347. Some time after Paul was re-ellablilhed 
in his See at the entreaty of the Emperor Constance, whom 
fear oblig’d to it ; but when the danger was over, he re- 
folv’d to remove him again, and reflore Macedonius; And 
this was put in execution by one who carried Paul firll to 
Theffalonica, then to Singra in Mefcpotamia, then to Emefa in 
Syria, and lall of all to Cucufa, where the Hereticks caufed 
him to be ftrangled about the Year 351. St. Athanafius 
Ep. ad filit. Socrates. Sbzomen l. 4. Theodoret l. 2. Baronius in 
Anna!. 

PAUL II. a Monothelite Heretick, chofen in the Year 
6y6, by the care of the Emperor Confans, the Son of Con- 
flantine, and Grandfonof Heraclius. Pope Theodoras excom¬ 
municated and depofed him. This Condemnation pro¬ 
voked Paul lb highly that he caufed the Pope’s Agents to 
be whipp’d and banilh’dfrom Confantinople, anddemoliflied 
a Chappel which the Latins had in that fame City, per- 
fwaded the Emperor to publilh his Edift call’d Typus, 
and fix it on the Church Doors as a Formula of Faith. 
He died, according to Moreri, in his Herclie, in 651 ; his 
Memory was condemned in the Sixth Synod, and his Name 
llruck out of the Diptychs. Baronius in Annal. 

PAUL III. a Layman, \Vas put into the See of Conftan* 
tinoplezftet Theodorui, in 685, and died in the Year tfpi, be¬ 
ing lucceeded by Callinicus. Baronius in Annul. 
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PAUL IV; born in the Ifle of Cyprus, was chofen a* 
gainft his Will after Nicetas of Constantinople in 7S0. The. 

ophanesaffirms, that the fear of the Emperor’s Threats made 
him receive into Communion the Iconomachi, tho in his 
Heart he was for the Worlhip of Images. However, 
not being willing to do Violence to his Opinion any lon¬ 
ger, he Religned his .See, and retiring to a Monaftery* 
put himfelf under Pjinnance, for being over complaifant 
to the Court Theopjn'anes Lib. 2 3. Baron. A. C. 780; 784. 

PAUL, a famous Lawyer in the Second Age, was 
Councellor of State with Ulpian, and Papinian, under the 
Emperor Pefcennius Niger ; and afterwards Paul and Ulpian 
were afliftant Judges to Papinian in the time of Alexander 
Severus, and had other conliderable Imployments. Spur, 
tian in Pefcen. Lampridius in Annul, 

PAUL of Burgos, Carthagena, or St. Mary, a Spanijh 
Bilhop in the Fifteenth Age, was born in the City of Bur¬ 
gos, and a Jew by Religion, the mod noble and mod lear¬ 
ned amongft them. Henry III. furnamed the Sickly, made 
fchoice of him for Tutor to his Son John II. It’s faid, he 
was after that Chancellor of the Kingdom, and that he di¬ 
ed Patriarch of Aquileia, Aug. 29. in the Year 1435. He 
made conliderable additions to the Pojlils of Nicholas de 
Lyra upon all the Scripture, and writ another Treatife, en- 
tituled, Scrutinium Scripturarum in 1 lib. divifum. One of 
his Sons named Alphonfo was Bilhop of Burgos after his Fa¬ 
therland compofed an Abridgment of the Hiftory of Spain, 
entitled, Anacephaleojis Region Hifpani*. Mariana, lib. 9. 
Hift. ch. 8. Sixtus de Sicnne lib. 4. Bibl. S. T'ithem. & Bellar- 
tnine, de Script. Eccl. Aubert de Mire in Act. &c. 

PAUL of Samofata, Lat. Paulus Samofatenus, an Here- 
(larch, fucceeded Demetrian in the See of Antioch in 262. He 
denied, with Sabellius the diftin&ion of the three perfons 
ofthe Trinity,and with Artemon taught,that the Holy Ghoft 
had defeended into Jefus Chrift, operated in him, and then 
retired to the Father. He alfo held, That there weretwo 
diftinft perfons in our Saviour, the Son of God, the Word, 
and Chrift, who he Lid did not exift before Mary, but 
was call’d the Son of God as a Reward for his Holy Works. 
Pope Dionyfius, and Dionyjius of Alexandria oppoi'ed him, 
and feveral Prelates aiTembled at Antioch, condemn’d him; 
and thereupon, leaft he Ihould be depos’d, he abjur’d his 
Herefie, but beginning to teach his Errors anew, the Cler¬ 
gy met again at Antioch, where one called Malchion having 
refuted him, he was condemned and depos’d. About the 
Year 260 thefe Prelates wrote a Synodical Letter, wherein, 
among a great many other things, they accufc him of fin¬ 
ding tault with, and blaming all the Interpreters of Scrip¬ 
ture before his time ; That upon Eajler-day, inftead of the 
tifual Hymns, he caufed fome to be lung that were made 
in his own praife ; That he kept fufpetted Woman in his 
Uoufe, and allow’d the Clergy of his Party to do the like. 
Upon his being depos’d, Domnus, the Son of his Prede- 
celfor Demetrian, was put in his Place, but Paul refilling to 
quit the Houfe belonging to the Set, the Catholicks appli¬ 
ed rhemfelves to the Emperor Anrelian, who notwithftan- 
ding he was a Pagan, gave it againft Paul. His Dilciples 
were called Pauliamfts. Eufebius. S. Epiphan. S. AuguJUn. 
Nicephorus. Prateolus. 

PAUL d’E G I N E, fo called, for that he was bom 
in that Ifland, named now Engia, with a Gulf of the fame 
name, was one of the moft famous Phylicians of his time ; 
liv’d according to Renatus Moreau, about the Year 380, or 
according to others in 420, in the time of Honorius and The. 
odofius the Younger. It’s faid he travell’d into Greece and elfe- 
where, to fee how they praftis’d Phyfick : At his return he 
made a Compendium of the Wotks of Galen, and pub- 
lilh’d others, whereof we have feveral Editions. 

PAUL of Genoa, a Monk of Mount CaJ]in, liv’d in the 
Xlth. and Xllrh. Ages, under the Reigns of the Empe¬ 
rors Henry III. and Henry IV. It’s faid he was blind from his 
Birth, but that hinder’d him not to comment upon the 
Pfalms, Jeremy, the Eajangelifts, the Epiftles of St. Paul, and 
the Revelations. He writ alio a Treatife of the Difputes 
between the Greeks and Latins. Pojfevin. Vojftus & Soprani, 
Scrip, del.. Ligur. . 

PAUL (Mark) or Marcus Paulus of Venice, Son to Nicholas 

Paul, both of them famous for their Travels. Marcus Paulus 
fiirnamedof Venice, liv’d in the XHIth. Age in 1272. He 
travelled into Syria, Perfta, and the Indies. His Book enti- 
tuled, De Region!bus Orientis, was printed together with the 
Trave's of Sir John Mandcville and Ludolphus of Zuchen. 

PAUL of Middleburgh, Bilhop of Fojfembrona was in 
great efteem in the XVIth. Century ; the furname of Mid- 
dleburgh being given him became of his being born in that 
City, which is the Capital of Zealand. He ftudied at 
Louvain, and acquir’d fo vaft a knowledge in Phylick and 
the Mathematicks, that Julius Ctefar Scaliger confefs’d, he 
was reputed the greatelf Mathematician of his time. The 
delire of Travelling made him leave his Country. He 
Hop’d in Italy, where he was firft made Phylician to the 
Duke of Urbin, and it was by the favour of this Lord, 
and that of the Emperor Maximilian, that the Bilhoprick of 

Fojfembrona in Umbria was beftowed upon bird. He aififttd 
at the Council of Lateran , under Julius II. and Leo X 
and to the laft of thefe two Popes, he dedicated fourteen 
Books, De Pafchali Obfervatione, nineteen to Maximilian I. 
De die PaJJionis Dominic*. He writ feveral other things, 
and died at Rome, aged 89, in the Year 1533. Bellarmm, 
de Script. Eccl. Ughel. Ital. Sacr. Julius Scaliger, Ex ere. 2 66. in 
Cardan. Valerius Andreas. Bibl Belg. Vojfus, de feient. Math. 

PAUL (Vincent de) Inftitutorand firft Superior Gene¬ 
ral of the Congregation ol the Million , and of th& 
Daughters of Chanty, was born in the Village of Pouy 
near Accps, in 1376, and died September 27. in 1660. 

PAUL de CASTRO, fo calfd, becaule born at 
Caftro, or Caftrum Minerva, an Epifcopal [See in the King¬ 
dom of Naples, liv’d in the XVth. Century, and was reck¬ 
oned one of the moft Eminent Lawyers of that Age. He 
Practis’d above Fifty Years at Florence, Bononia, Siena, and 
Padua, and died at a great Age, in 1437. His Works are 
very Voluminous , and Printed at Venice and Frankfort. 
Trithe mius de Script. Eccl. Fifcard. in Vit. Jurifc. <£rc 

S. PAULA, the Dilciple of S. Jerom, very famous 
for her Piety and Knowledge, liv’d about the end of the 
IVth. Century, and was delcended from the Families of 
the Scipio's, Gracchi, and from others, the nobleft in Rome, 
and allied to another (by her Marriage with Toxotius,) no 
lefs conliderable , by whom ihe had four Daughters and one 
Son : Becoming a Widow, Hie forfook all the Pomp and 
Delicacies of Rome, and confin’d her felf within the Grot 
of Bethlehem, there to lpend her Life in Humility and 
Mortification. She learnt Hebrew, that lhe might the 
more eafily come to underftand the Holy Scriptures, the ftu- 
dy whereof was her Delight: She was befidesas a Mother 
to all the poor of the World that came to vilit the Holy 
Places, and a living Example cf all Chriftian Vertues. 
She died January 26, in the Year 404. S. Jerom, who hath 
writ her Life, fays, Ihe lived five Years at Rome, accor¬ 
ding to her holy way of Retirement, twenty in Bethle- 
hem, dying 56 Years old, 8 Months, and 21 Days. S. Je¬ 
rom, in ejus vita, in Epift. &c. 

PAULET (Sir William) Grandfon to Sir John Paulet 
of an Ancient Family of that Name in Com. Somerf marri¬ 
ed Elizabeth the Daughter andHeirefs of John Denibcmd of 
Hinton S. George in Com. Somerf. from whom defeended Sir 
Ami as Paulet, Knight, Captain of the Ille of Guernfey, and 
one of the Privy-Council to Queen Elizabeth, in the 
29th. of her Reign, who with Sir Drew Drurie Knight, had 
the charge of Mary Queen ©f Scots fome rime before, and 
when lhe luffer’d. He left IfTu ', Sir Anthony Paulet, who 
by Catharine his Wife, Daughter to Henry Lord Norris, had 
Iifue, John Paulet of Hinton S. George, who by Letters-Pa- 
tent, bearing date July 23. 3 Car. I. was advanced to the 
Dignity of Baron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord 
Paulet of Hinton S. George, and in the late Civil Wars had 
a Commillion from that King to raife a Regiment of 
1900 Horfe. His eldeft Son Sir John fucceeded him, and 
departing this Life at his Mannor-houfe of Court di Wceke 
in Com. Somerf. An. 1665, his Son John l'ucceeding him, 
married two Wives, Firft, Ejfex, eldeft Daughter to Alex, 
ander Popham of Littlecotc in Com. Wilts, Efquire, by whom 
he had Iifue, two Laughters, one married to Sir William 
Parmer, now Lord Leimjler, and the Second married to 
- Munfon, Efquire. His fecond Wife was Sufan, 
Daughter to Philip Earl of Pembroke, by whom he had the 
prefent Lord Paulet. This and the following Family de- 
icend from the fame Stock. Dugdales Baronage. 

P A U L E T (William) Son to Sir John Paulet, de¬ 
feended of an Ancient Family in Com. Somerf. a perfon 
Singularly accomplilh’d with Learning and other excellent 
Parts, was in 29 Henry VIII. at the Creation of Edward 

Prince of Wales, made Treafur.r of the King’s Houlhold, 
and the next Year, by Letters Patents, bearing Date 9 Mar. 
tii, advanced to the Dignity of a Baron of this Realm, by 
the Title of Lord S. John. He was the firft Mafter of the 
Wards, created Knight of the Garter, and accompanied 
the King at the taking of Bullogne , conftituted one of. 
that King’s Executors, and appointed of the Council to 
his Son and Succeilor Prince Edward; and upon the 
Removal of the Earl of Southampton from his Office of 
Lord-Chancellor in 1 Ed. VI. being then Lord great Ma¬ 
fter of the Houlhold, had the Cultody of the Great Seal. 
In 3 Ed. VI. he was created Earl of Wiltjhire, and in the 
4th. of Ed. VI. conftituted Lord Treafurer of England, 

and the next Year honoured with the Title of Marquis of 
Winchefter, foon after which, he fat as High-Steward of 
England upon the Tryal of the Duke of Somerfet, being al¬ 
io Lord Prefident of the Council for fome part of that 
Reign. He was in great favour with Queen Mary, becaule 
he was one of the chief of thofe who proclaimed her in 
oppolition to the Lady Jane Grey. She confirm’d his Pa¬ 
tent for the Office of Lord-Treafurer, as did Queen £//- 
zabeth in the Firft of her Reign. This honourable Perfon 
died 14 Eliz. in the 97th Year of his Age, having liv’d 
to fee 103 Perfons of his own Generation. It’s reported, 
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That being ask’d how he did to hand in thole perilous ; 
ti*res, wherein fuch great Alterations were made both in j 
Church and State, he anlwered, By being a Willow, and 
not an Oak. "John his Son fucceeded, and in ry Eliz. was 
one of the Peers who aflifted at the Duke of Norfolk's Tri¬ 
al, and his Son William, by Elizabeth-, Daughter to Robert 
Willoughby, Lord Brook, fucceeded him; and he was fuc¬ 
ceeded by William his eldeft Son, by Anne, Daughter to 
Thomas Lord Howard of Effingham. He married Lucie, 
Daughter to Thomas Earl of Exeter, and was fucceeded by 
his Son “John, who married thrice, and was fucceded by 
Charles his eldefl: Son, by Jane Daughter to Thomas Vifcount 
Savage of Rock-Savage. He married Chrifiietn, the eldefl 
Daughter to John Frefchevtlie of Stavely Com Derby, Efquire, 
fince created Lord Frefchcville, who died, leaving no llfue. 
He married afterwards Mary, one of the Daughters of Ema¬ 
nuel Earl of Sunderland, by whom he hath two Sons, Charles 
and William, and three Daughters, Jane, married to the 
Earl of Bridgewater, and Mary and Elizabeth. The faid 
Charles, Marquis of Winchejler, was created Duke of Bol¬ 
ton, An. William and Mary. Dugdale, f?c. Elis Son, 
who is now Duke of Bolton by his bather’s Death, came 
over with the Princfe of Orange, and was very inftrumen- 
tal in the Revolution, upon which he was made Lord- 
Chamberlain to the late Queen of happy Memory, and 
fince one of the Lords-Juftices of Ireland 

PAULI {James de) Amin an at o, Or Picolomini, a Cardi¬ 
nal, known by the name of Cardinal!s Paoienfis, w as born 
at Laqttes. He writ leveral things, whereof we have a Vo 
lumeof Letters, and the Hiftory of his time. He died 
September 17. 1479, at S. Laurence, near the Lake of Bol- 
fena, being one and lifty Years of Age. Paulas Jovius, in 
E/og. c. 20. Leand. Alberti de Script. Ital. 

PAULI {Simon) chief Phyilcian to the King of 
Denmark, died in 1682, aged 77. We have divers Works 
of his, arr.ongft others Flora Danica, wherein he treats of 
the lingular Plants that grow' in Denmark and Norway. Qua- 
dripartitum Botanicum, wherein are collected all the Sim¬ 
ples uleful for the curing of Lil'eafes; and a Treadle of 
the Abufe of Tobacco and Tea, w hich is l'o much the 
more conliderable, for that feveral gr.at Men, perluaded 
by his Reafons, have entirely given over tiling of both 
the one and the other. Memoirs Hifioriques. 

PAULINA, a Roman Lady, the Wife of Saturninus, 
r.o lefs Illuftrious for her Vertue than Birth, and no lefs 
beautiful than rich ; a young Gentleman, named Mundus 

fell moft paflionarely in love with her 5 and not being a- 
ble to win her either by prel'ents or intnaties having in 
vain made her an offer of two hundred thouland Drach¬ 
ma's, he refoived tofamilh himfelf to death, but was com¬ 
forted by one of his Father’s Libertines called Idus, who 
corrupted l'ome of the Priefts of the Goddefs Ifs, to per- 
fuadc Paulina that the God Anubis would l'ce her in private. 
This Lady, thinking her l'elf much honour’d, heiewith, 
boafted of it to her Friends and Husband, and lay in the 
pretendedChamberof Anubis, where Mundus was concealed, 
who lometime after meeting her, informed her of what 
had palled. Paulina, raging with defpair, prayed hef Hus¬ 
band to be revenged for this Injury ; wtio immediately 
went to complain of it to the Emperor Tiberius, and infor¬ 
ming him of the truth of the whole matter, he caul’ed 
thofe abominable Priefts to be crucified together with Idus 
that corrupted them, ruined the Temple of IJis, and caft 
her Statue into the River Tyber ; contenting himfelf to fend 
Mundus into baniihment. JoJ'eph, l. 1S1 c. 4. Bocace de Clar. 
Mulier. • ■» - • 

PAULINA, Seneca the Philofopher’s Wife, would 
have died with that great Man whom Nero had condemned 
to death ; and for that purpole cauled her Veins together 
with her Husband’sto be cur ; but Nero who had no par¬ 
ticular hatred to her, prevented the Defign. She lived 
lome years after,bearing in her Body and Face the glorious 
Marks of her conjugal affeftion, and witnelfing by her 
Palenefs the gieat quantity of Blood lhehad jolt. Tacitus, 
lib. l 5. Anna!. 

PAULINUS of Aquilcia, Patriarch of that City, or 
according to other*, of Friuli, was a Grammarian, whofe 
Vertue brought him into the favour of Charltmaipi, and 
by whofe means he attained that Dignity in 774, or 776, 
as others would have it. He appeared very eminent in fe- 
Veral Councils affembled againft Elipantus of Toledo, and 
Foelix of Ur gel, againlt whom he writ chat Book we have of 
his in the fathers Library, called, Libellus de Sanciijftma 
Trinitate adverjus Elipantum Toletarmm & Faelicem U>gelitanum 
Antijlitcs, diefus Sacrofyllabus. He died January 1. in the 
Year 802 or 803. Alcuin. in Epift. 81. & in Poem. 114 
213. Ughel. in Ital. Sacr. Bellarm. de Script. Eccl. 

PAULINUS, Bifliop of Antioch in the Fourth Cen¬ 
tury Euftatius made him a Prieft. He was never tainted 
with the Converlationof Hereticks. The Chuich of An- 
tioch was divided by a Schifm, and acknowledged two Pre¬ 
lates, Melctius and Eufiatbtus , but upon the death of the 
hfft Lucifer de Cagliari or Galatltanus put Paulinas in his place. 

He was a ecu fed for following the Sentiments of Sabellius, 
but he manifefted the contrary to Athanafius, who conferiM 
with him. He was afterwards reconciled to Meletius, 
and came to Rome to demand the prote&ion of Pope Da. 

mafus againft Flavian put in the place of Meletius. Paulinat 
died in 589. It was he that ordain’d St. Jerom his Friend 
and Defender. This Prelate is not the fame with Paulinas 
Biihop of Antioch who fucceeded Plv.logonus in 3 19 and died 
in 324. Socrates, lib. 3. Theodoret, I. 3. Sozomen lib. 6. Ruf¬ 
fin. lib. x. Baron, in Annal. A. C. }62, df feq. 

P AULINUS, Biihop of Rochefier, was fent with 
Jafius into Great-Britain, in the Year 601, and was Conle- 
ciated Archbilliop of Turk, in 62$; but being driven from 
his See, by Cadwalla, aBritilh King in 633, he leturn’d to 
Canterbury, and the Bilhoprick of Rochefier, having been 
then vacant for Six Years, he undertook the Government 
of that Diocefs, being plac’d there by Honorius Archbiihop 
of Canterbury, at the Inftance of Eadbald King of Kent. 
He died on the 10th. of October, in the Year 644, and was 
buried in the Cathedral of Rochefier, after he had been Bi- 
Ihop there Eleven Years, Two Months, and Twenty one 
Days. Bede, Lib. i.Capi 29. Lib. 2. Cap. 20. Lib. 3. Cap. 
14. Anglia Sacra pars prima. pag. 3 -iy. 

PAULINUS, Biihop of No-la, was born at Boar- 
dcaux, or in the Neighbourhood of that Town, in the 
IVth. Century. He was a Perlon of the firft Quality, and 
had the Poet Aufonius for his Mafter, witn whorh he after¬ 
wards kept a great Conefpondencb. Aufonius, in his 24th. 
Epiftle, lpeaks to him thus : 

—-Ego Sum tuns Alt or, & ille 

Praccptor Primus Veteram largitor Honorum, 
Primus in Aonidum qui te Collegia Duxii &c. 

Paulinas immediately mAde him the following Reply in 
lambick Veife: 

Tibi difeiplinas, dignitatem, literas, 

Lingua, & Fama Decus- 
Provetlus, Alt us ^ Infiitutus, debeo, &c. 

It is faid, that Paulinus was afterwards made Conful at 
Rome, in 375:. After his Confullhip , he travel’d, and 
made an Acquaintance with S. Martin, S. Ambrofe, and 
other great Men of the Church ; and having lpent Fif¬ 
teen Years in Foreign Commies, he was Baptiz’d by Del- 
phinus, Biihop of Bourdeaux, in 391: Upon which, feliinw 
his Eitate, and diftributing it to the Poor, he made a fe- 
cond Journey into Spain, fixing, for the moft parr, at Bar¬ 
celona, and prattiling great, r Degrees of Stridnefs and Se¬ 
verity than formerly, notwithftanding the Solicitation of 
Aufonius, and fome other Friends, to bring him back to a 
Secular way of living. • In the Year 393, upon Chrill- 
wrf.'-Day, he was ordain’d by Eulampius, Biihop of Barce¬ 
lona, being almoft forc’d into Priefts Orders by the Im¬ 
portunity of the People ; Afterwards he was made Biihop 
of Nola in Campagnia, but the Year when, is uncertain; 
In which Town he continued, till the Sacking of it by 
the Goths, which happen’d in 410. Paulinus died in May 

431, b ing the 78th. Year of his Age. He was married 
to Therafta, a Perfon of great Virtue, and who continu’d 
to live with him all along.Thof; that have a mind to know 
more of this great Man, may coniulthis Life, written by 
Sacchinus, and plac’d before the laft Edition of Paulinus's 

Works. In lhort, this Bifliop was a Perfon of great Piety, 
and particularly obliging to all People, in his Converfati- 
on : His Chaiity to the Poor, and good Nature was extra¬ 
ordinary, of which, belides what we hav e laid already, 
Gregory the Great relates a very remarkable Inftance, viz. 

When Campagnia was over run and plunder’d by the 
Goths, Paulinus parted withall his Fortune forthe Redemp¬ 
tion of Captives; and underftanding by a Widow, that 
her Son was made a Slave by the Enemy, having nothing 
to give her forhisRanl'ome, he offer’d his own Perfon in 
exchange for the other ; which Overture being accepted, 
he went into Barbary, and having the King of the Vandals 
S’on-in-Law for his Mafter, he made lum a fort of a 
Head Gardiner; but being afterwards known1, he was 
honourably lent back into Italy, had his Snip well freigh- 
ted with Corn, and all his Fdlow-Citizens let free, and 
p.rmitted to return with him. Paulinus had a great Geni¬ 
us for Poetry, as appears, to fay nothing more, from the 
Chara&er of his Mafter Anfonius, who makes him this 
Complement. 

Cedimus Ingenio, quantum pracedimus ALvo 
Ajfurgtt Mi’.Jje nofira Camxnn tua. 

As for hi's Elocution in Profe, it was highly commended 
by S. Jerom, Si Sacras, inquit, Literas, te docere contingeret, 
& quaft per Manus Myfieria tradere Scripturarum, n after etui* 
nobis atiquid quod dobfa Greed a non hub tret. And afterwards,' 
Si quafi extrema Manus Qperi tuv inducer etu'- ;• nihil pulchriusy 

nihil 
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nihil dotlius, nihil dulcius, nihil qttec Latinius tuis habcrevms 
'Voluminifus. Augufin de Civit■ Dei lib. I. cap. io. Gregor. 
Tib. 3. Dial. cap. 1. Sulpit. de Vit. Martin, cap. 26. Aufon. 
Tpijl. io. ad Paulin. Hierotn Epijl. 13. rfrf Paid in. Cave 

Hiflor. Liter, pars prima. 
PAULINUS, a Man of Learning, in efteem in the 

Court 6f Theodopus, the Younger, was lefpefted by the Em- 
prefs Eudoxia for his Wit and Knowledge, {he herielf be¬ 
ing alfo Learned. One day that Princels having leteived 
a Large Apple from Theodopus, gave it to Paulinas, who 
(not knowing whence ihe had it) gave it again to the Em¬ 
peror ; whereupon that Prince asked Eudoxia, what fire had 
done with the E ruit ? ihe made anfwer, Ihe had eaten it. 
But Theodopus, ihe wing it to her, reproached her, with 
being unjuil to him ; and hisjealouhe broke forth againft 
Paulinas, whom he put to death in the year 440. and put 
away Eudoxia, who betook her felf to a religious Life. 
Du Pin in Vit. Eudox-. ex Orof 

PAULU S (Di a conus) a Cardinal of the Church of 
Rotne, who according rO Martinus Polonus, wrote the Lives 
of the Popes, but the Age he liv’d in is uncertain. See 
Vojpus de Hip. Lat. There was another of this Name, of 
Merida in Spain, who was much efteem’d in the beginning 
of the Vllth. Century. There was likewife one Paulus 
Diaconus of Naples, W’ho liv’d in the Reign of Gbdrlemaign, 
and publifh’d feveral Tratts. Sigebcrt in Catdl. cap. 69. 
GandaVens. cap. 8 th. 

PAULUS VENETUS, was born at Udina in 
Frioli, was a Monk of the Order of S.Au[lin, and liv’d in 
the XVth. Century. He was counted one of thebeft Phi- ; 
lofophers dnd Divines of his Time, and wrote a Book ; 
againft the Jews , SfermbnS, and feveral Philofophical j 
Trafts. Tritium, de Script. Eccl. Spondan. A. C. 1439. Pop- 
vin. in Apparat. Sacr. &c. 1 

PAULUTIUS (Anafpus) firfl Doge of Venice. That 
Republick was governed fiiftof all by Tribunes that were • 
yearly chofen, and which continued for two hundied years. 
But about 697 the Venetians chofe a Duke which was Pau- 
lutius, and who was fucceeded by two other, after whom 
the Government of the Republick was given to the Ge¬ 
nerals of the Army, whofe Power Jailed but for one year- 
But about fix years after they chofe Dukes as before, and 
it ftill fo continues. Hornius Orb Imp. 

PAUSALIPPE, a vail Rock in the Road between 
Naples and Puzzoli, thro’ which there is a Pallage cut 20 
foot broad and 20 high, where it is loweft, and 440 paces 
long, as Dr. Burnet allures us. The Stone was imployed 
for building, which perhaps was the firfl Caufe of making 
this Cave, though it was afterwards imployed as a Pallage. 
It’s mentioned alfo by Mr. Sands. 

PAUSANIAS, King of Lacedatmonia, with Lypander, 
were both fent againft thofe of Athens, Corinth, and Argos, 
leagued againft the Spartans ; but the laft having been kil¬ 
led in the Battle, in the 339th. year of Rome, Paufanias, 
fearing the Refentment of his Subjefls, retired to Tegaa, 

where he quickly died, having ruled fourteen years. 
PAUSANIAS, King of Macedonia , fucceeded 

Amyntas II. in the 3663 year of the World, and reigned 
one year. Vide MACEDONIA. 

PAUSANIAS, General of the Lacedemonians, a 
great Man, but his Life ftrangely mixed. 'For if his Ver- 
tues acquired him much glory, his Vices did as much ob- 
feure it. His Valour at Platea, where he was General with 
Arpides, did very eminently appear, defeating Mardonius 
in the 27 j year of Rome ■ but this Succefs made him fo 
infolent that he became unfupportable, efpecially after he 
had overcome the Pcrpans by Sea, and taken Byzantium 

from them ; he fet at Liberty the principal Prifoners 
without ranfom, and fent word to Xerxes, thac if he would 
give him his Daughter in Marriage, he would make him 
Mailer of all Greece. The King promifed him his Delire; 
but the Epheri began to miftratt Paufanias, who continued 
thele Pra&ices though not Jong ; for one of his Letters 
coming to be intercepted, and he fearing to be feized, 
withdrew into Minerva's Temple, where he was put to 
death 277 years after the Building of Rome. Cornelius Nepos 
in his Life. Thucydides. Diodorus. Plutarch, &C, 

PAUSANIAS, a Grammarian of Co;fare a in Cappa¬ 

docia, lived in the fecond Century, in the Reign of Anto¬ 
ninus Pius, was the Difciple of Herod of Athens, and lived 
a long time in Greece, and afterwards at Rome, where he 
died very old. He writ a Defcription of Greece in ten 
Books which are Hill extant. Julius Ceefar Scaliger treats 
him as an Impoftor. Butunjuftly, as Vofius obferves. Syl- 
burgius in Not. ad Pauf Vopius lib. 2. de Hp. Grxc. Sttidas. 
Scaliger. in Not. Arp. de Anima. 

PAUSANIAS orPAUSIAS of Sicyone, an an¬ 
cient Painter, the Difciple of Pamphilus, lived about the 
17c Olympiad, in the 404 year'of Rome, and three hundred 
and fifty years before the Chriftian Calculation; he was 
the firfl that began to paint Ceilings and the Roofs of 
Palaces. He had fo great a Love for Glyccrium, the Nofe* 
gay-malier, that he drew her in his Pafiion making up a 

Garlandof blowers. That Pifture was fo much valued; 
thac Lucullus gave two Talents for a Copy of it, in Athens. 
Horace. Pliny. I 21. c. 2. Varro, l. J. de R. R. &c. 

P A U S O N, an able fainter of old, whofe Poverty 
made way for the Proverb, Paufowe Mendieior. fie had fo 
little fortune, that he was reduced to woik for the Come¬ 
dians and make Decorations for their Theatre. Having 
had Orders from a ceitain Perlon to paint him an Hori’e 
tumbling, Paufon prepared him one a running, which not 
prefently pleaiing this Curiofo, he turn’d the Pifture up- 
lide down, to let him lee what he had required of him. 

P A 2, a City of South America, in Peru, Hands upon 
the River Cagana, between the Mountains of Braftl, which 
lie to the Eaft, and the Lake of Titiaca to the Well. 

P A Z Z I (Angelo) of Rimini, a Lawyer and Hiftorian iil 
the Sixteenth Age, employed by the Venetians to admini- 
ftei Juftice in feveral of their Cities, as Padua, Verona, Ber¬ 
gamo, and Brefcia. Ele publilhed a Volume of Confultati- 
ons, an Hiftory of the War maintained by the Venetians 
againft Philip Vifconti, and Francis Sforza, Dukes of Milan, 

until the Tiuce in 1441, and died aged 81 Years. Of this 
family came that famous Magdalene Pazzi, a religious Car¬ 
melite, whodhd at Florence, in 1607, and was beatified by 
Pope Urban Vlllth. and canonized by Pope Clement IXtn. 
in the Year 1669. Her Life has been writ in Italian, and 
rranllated into French, and printed by Cramoifi in 1670. 
Doftor Smith hath rendred it into Englijk in 1687. and en- 
deavouied to demonftrate, that there Was nothing but 
what was natural in her Miracles. Machiavel Hp. Florent. 
lib. 8. Janus Nidus Erythraus. Pinac. 1. Imag. IUuftr. lib.91. 
Ammirato. Fami-. Florent. 

PEAK, the Peak of Derby(hire is feaed amongft the 
Mountains in the North-weft paits of this County , and 
noted for three things; firft, its Quarries ; fecondly, its 
Lead ; and, thirdly, its wonderful Caves. As to its Lead, 
See DERBYSHIRE. The Caves are known by the 
Names of Devils-arje , Elden-hole, and Pools-hole., all three of 
a vail height, length, and depth. From the firft ilfuesout 
a Water laid to ebb and flow four times in an hour, and 
to keep its juft Tides ; noted belides for the ftrange Irre¬ 
gularities of the Rocks within. Elden-hole is fpacious, but 
has a low and narrow Entrance. The Waters which tri¬ 
ckle down from the Top of it do prefently congeal into 
Icicles. We may add to thefc,Buxton Wells, where, out of 
the fame Rock, in the compafs of eight or nine Yards, 
rife nine feveral medicinal Springs, eight of which are 
warm, the ninth very cold. 

P E B L E S, a confiderable Market-Town, and chief of 
the Country of Twedale in Scotland, feated on the River 
Ttoede. Cambd. Brit. 

P E C AJ O S, Priefts of the Idolaters of Guiana in 
South America. Vid. G U LA N A. 

PECK, or Peckius (Peter) an eminent Lawyer in the 
Low-Countries, living to the latter end of the XVIth. Cen. 
tury. He was a Member of the Great Council at Alalines, 
and died in 1589. His Works are Paraphrafes in Univer- 
fam Legatorum Materiam. De Tef amentis Conjugum. De Amor- 
tizatione Bonorum a Principe impetranda. De Ecclefiis Catholi- 
cis Edipcandis & Reparandis, Comment, ad Regulas Juris Cam¬ 
nia", G'c. Valer. Andr. Bill. Belg. Mir seas in Elog. Belg. &c. 

PeCUNI A, a God of the ancient Romans, who took 
care of their Money, and whom they invoked in order to 
become rich. They adored alfo a Deity called by them 
Argentina, which they faid was his Son. Spelman. Gloff. 
S. Augufin. 

P E D E N A, near the River of Arfa, a Town of Italy 
in Ifiria, a Bilhop’s-See under Aquileia, belongs to the 
Houle of Aufiria , and is called by Latin Authors Retina. 

P E D E R, Lat. Pedira, a City in the North of the Ifland 
Sumatra, which has a Haven, and is fubjeft to the King 
of Acem. 30 miles diftantfrom the Town ot Acem. 

PE DIANUS. See A S C O NIU S P ED I AN US. 
PEEL, a Market-Town on the Weft Shore of the Me 

of AUn, near which ftands a ftrong Caftie by the Sea-fide 
called Peel-Cafle. 

P JE E R S of France, Officers of that Crown, and chief 
Councellors of the Parliament of Paris, which is there¬ 
fore called the Court of Peers. Anciently there were but 
twelve, fix Ecckfiafticks, viz. the Archbilhop of Rheims, 
Bilhops of Langres and Laon, Dukes and Peers, and the 
Bilhops of Beauvais, Noyons, and Chalons fur Marne, Counts 
and Peers. Then the fix Laicks, viz. the Dukes of Bur¬ 
gundy, Normandy, and Guienne, the Counts of Flanders, The- 
loupe, and Champagne. Some aferibe their Inftitution to 
Charlemagne, fome to Hugh Capet, and others to Louis the 
younger, or rather to Robert the Sage, as Favin. And it’s 
probable that the faid Prince defigned to engage his Gran¬ 
dees to him by that Magnificent Title, as if they were 
his Equals. T hey were inftituted to affift the King athis 
coming to tfhe Crown, in judging of Fiefs and Differen¬ 
ces among Vallals. to advife him in important Affairs 
and ferve him in the War. They were all prelent at the 
Coronation of Philip jugufus, 1179, the greateft Sol m- 
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nity mentioned! In the French Hiftofy; and according to 
their Dignity carried the feveral Regalia, as Crown, Sword , 
Spurrs, &c. T{re firft Judgment of Note given by die 
Peers was An. iaos, againft “John without Land fas the 
French call him) King of England, Duke of Normandy, and 
one of their own Number; which is iince increafed to a- 
bout 137, fome of which are again re-united to the Crown. 
Lewis the’xiVth. has treated above 30. Fa-An. 

PEGASUS, a winged Horfe, which the Poets have 
reprefented to us as the Son of Neptune, from the print of 
W'hofe Hoof lprung the Fountain Hippocrene. Bellerophon 
mounted on him in order to fight with Chimara, and was 
afterwards placed among the Stars. But in reality this 
Pegafus was the Name of Bellerophon's Ship, which has been 
the Ground of all the Fable. Others lay Pegafus fprung 
from Medufa*s Blood that ran from her Body when Per feus 
cut off her Head, Botha^t. 1. P. de Anima, l. 2. c. 6. hath 
very ingenioufly conjectured that Pegafus -was a Phoenician 
word, w hich fignified a bridled Horfe, for that Pafgus in that 
Language was as much as to fay. An Ho fe with a Bit in his 
Mouth. And what yet faither clearly confirms this Con¬ 
jecture is, that in the fame Tongue Paras lignifies a Knight, 
and from thence fprung the Name and Fable of Perfeus, to 
whom was attributed w'inged Feet, as to Mercury, becaule 
of the Sw iftnefs of his Horfes. 

PEGU, a Kingdom of Afia, in the Peninfuia of Indus, 

beyond the Ganges, was formerly very confiderable, com¬ 
prehending two Empires and 26 Kingdoms. But for fome 
time paft has only conlifted of one or two, as having of¬ 
ten been ruined by the Kings of Aracan, Brama, and Tan- 
gu, and particularly by that of Siatn ; a white Elephant 
having been the Occalion of the War. It’s faid that in 
1661, the Tartars having conquered China, pufhed on their 
Conquefts as far as Pegu, which belongs now to the King 
of Ana. It’s a fertile Country, and much f.equented by 
the Merchants of Europe. The capital City is Pegu, hand¬ 
ing upon a River of the fame Name, which denominates 
alfo the whole Kingdom, and falls into the Gulf of Ben- 
gale. This City is divided into the new and old. The 
King keeps his Court in the new City, and the Citizens 
dwell in the old. The Houfes of this City are builc of 
Wood, and covered with Tiles. The Streets ftraight 
as a Line, and generally fo broad that ten or twelve 
Men may ride a-breaft through them, and are planted on 
both Sides with Indian Nuts. The Suburbs are very large. 
The Houfes built with Reeds, and covered with Leaves, 
Which renders them very fubjeft to Fire. The Ditch 
round its Wall is full of Water, wherein Crocodiles are 
bred, in order to hinder the Enemies from palling over it 
to furpiize the Town The King’s Palace Hands in the 
midft of Pegu, and is fortified like a Caftle. All things 
there are very rich and magnificent. The King’s Apart¬ 
ment is painted of an azure Colour, has Foliages of Gold, 
and enriched with a vaft number of precious Stones, that 
glitter moft glorioufly on all Sides. In this fame Palace 
as a VareUe or Mofjue full of Pagods, that is, of Idols, made 
of maily Gold and Silver, crowned with precious f tones, 
and adorned with Chains of Dianionds of an ineftimab'e 
Value. AU thefe Statues were put there by the King of 
Pegu, after the famous Viftory obtained in j 568 over the 
King of Siam, in the War that was occalioned by a white 
Elephant. For he underflanding that the King of Siatn 
had two white Elephants, he fent to delire him, by his 
Emballadors, to fell him one, offering to pay him what 
Price he plealed. But he could not obtain his Delire. To 
be revenged, he entered into the Kingdom of Siam with a 
potent Army, and took the capital City; which put the 
King into fuch.a Conflernation led he ihould fall into the 
hands of his Enemy, that he poifoned himfelf; lince 
which time the Kings of Siam acknowledged the Sove¬ 
reignty of the Kings of Pegu. But Raja Hapi, endeavour¬ 
ing to free himfelf from this Subjection about the year 
1620, died at the Siege of Aracan. Pegu belongs now to 
the King of Ava, and the Frontiers of Pegu and Siatn have 
been fo much ruined by continual Wars, that thefe two 
Kings have been conflraincd to make a Peace, which they 
violate nor, but by fome fhort Inroads they make with a 
flying Camp of twenty or thirty thoufand Men in the beft 
Scafon of the year. The People of Pegu are Pagans, ex¬ 
cepting fome who having made Alliance with the Portu- 

guefc, have alfo embraced their Religion. Thefe Pagans 
believe that God is Author of all the Good that befals 
Men; but that he leaves the Difpofal of all Evil to a 
wicked Angel. Wherefore they have ja greater Venera¬ 
tion for the Devil than they have for God. Their Priefts 
are called Talapoi, who live only upon Alms; they high¬ 
ly exclaim againft the Offerings made by the Peguians to 
the Devil; but they cannot abolifh that Impiety. In 1567 
the King of Pegu befieged Siam with 1400000 Men, and 
took it after one and twenty Months, lie had at that time 
twenty fix crowned Kings his Valfals, and vaft Treafures 
©f Gold, Silver and precious Stones. The Commodities 

of this Country are Benjamin, Long-pepper, Lacca, Rice, 
Wine, Sugar, &c. Hoffman lays, that the Natives of Pegu 

have this particular Cuftom: When any Strangers come 
to Traffick there, they ask what Stay they intend to make, 
and bring them feveral marriageable young Women, to 
chufe which they pleafe. If they like any, they agree 
for a certain Sum of Money with their Friend, that they 
may lie with and ferve them whilft they flay in the Coun¬ 
try. At their Departure they pay down the Money, and 
the Women return to their Parents never the worfe look’d 
upon. And if they happen afterwards to marry, let their 
Husbands be of what Quality ibever, if the Stranger re¬ 
turns into the Country, they come and live with him 
again, and when he departs into his Country, go back to 
their Husbands. Thele Inhabitants of Pegu are faid to be 
deicended from the banifhed Jews condemned by Solomon 
to the Mines of Ophir. Mandejlo. Tom. 2. d'Olearius. 

P EI N, Lat. Peina, a Town in the Dutchy of Lunen¬ 
burg, famous for a Fight between Albert, Duke of Branden¬ 
burg, and Maurice, Duke of Saxony, July 9. 1553. The lat¬ 
ter got the Viftory, but died of his Wounds two days 
after. Albert, being expelled Germany, died in France, 
Anno 155 7.. 

P E I R E S C, or Nicholas Claude Fabri, Lord of Peirefc; 

Councellor in the Parliament of Provence, one of the fineft 
Wits of that Age, was the Son of Renaud Fabri, Sieur of 
Bongencier, &c. and of Margaret de Bompar, born in ryio. 
He ftudied at Aix, Avignon , Tournon, and afterwards in 
Italy, and became well skilled in all forts of Sciences, e- 
fpecially in the Knowledge of Antiquity, fo that there 
was nothing curious he knew not. No one more affe&ed 
to Learning, and none cultivated it with better Succefs 
and greater Care than he. He died at Aix, June 24. 1637. 
The Roman Academy did him extraordinary Honours, and 
made his Funeral Sermon, whereat were feveral Cardinals, 
and all the Learned of Ro?»e. His Elegy was made in above 
forty Languages, which we have in a Volume entitled, 
Pandegjojfa, five Generis humani lejfus in funere delicii ftti. 

Gajfcndus writ his Life, which the Curious may confult. 
Divers Authors make mention of it alfo ; as Boucke, Hifi. 
de .Provence. Pitton, Hifi. de la Ville d'Aix, &c. 

P E K A H, King of Ifrael, was the Son of Remaliah, 
who, in order to get upon the Throne, killed the King 
Pekahiah in his own Palace, was made King, and reigned 
twenty years. He was killed in the year of the World 
3296. 2 Kings 15. Jof l. 9. 

P E K A H IA H, King of ifrael, fucceeded his Father 
Mahanem, in the year of the World, 3274. 

PEKIN; Sec PEQUIN. 
PELAGIUS I. Pope of that Name, a Roman, fuc- 

ceeded VigUius, whofe Archdeacon he had been, and Nun¬ 
cio in theEaft, was elected April 16. in the year 555. and 
the Emperor Jufiinian, who loved him, and would have 
railed him to the Popedom even in the Life-time of his 
Predeceifor, had a great iliare therein. This Pope was ac- 
cufedof having contributed to the Death of VigUius; but 
he cleared himfelf before all the World by Oath upon 
the Golpel. He laboured much to have the Frfth Coun¬ 
cil received, and the Oppoiition made by the Bilhop of 
Acfuileia caufed a very long Schiini in the Church. This 
Pope beftowed the Pallium upon Sagundus of Arts. He 
died March 2. 559. Anatfafius, in Pelag. Baronins, in Annal. 

PELAGIUS II a Roman, was chofen after Bennet 
I. the 10th. of November, in the year 577. He was the 
Son of Winigil, the Goth. His Popedom happened in a very 
miferable time ; for the Lombards on the one hand ravaged 
Italy ; and the Schifm on the other fide feparated from thac 
Church the Bifliop of Ifiria and feveral other Prelates. Pe¬ 
lagias oppofed John, Bilhop of Covflantinopk, who in a 
Council had taken upon him the Title of Oecumenical 
Bilhop. He died of the Plague, February 7th. 590, after 
he had reigned Pope Twelve Years, two Months and 
twenty feven Days. He had made his Houfe an Hofpital 
for the Entertainment of the Poor, and built alfo a very 
magnificent Church, which he called S.Laurence. Grigory 
the Great fucceeded him. We have ten of his Epift es yet 
left US. Anafiafius, Du Chefrte, (frc. in his Life. Baronins, 

An. Clhr. 577. it’s convenient to take notice here, thac 
there was one Pelagitts a Deacon of the Church of Rome 
under Agapet, VigUius, and SylveJUr, and John, Sub-deacon 
of the fame Church, who have tranflated out of Greek in¬ 
to Latin the Lives of the Fathers of the Defart. The 
Learned think that this Pelagms was the firft Pope of thac 
Name, for that he was well skilled in the Greek Tongue; 
and that having be.n a Legate in the Eaft, he might have 
met with that Manufcript in Greek whereof Photius lpeaks, 
and aftei wards turned it into Latin. This John, the Dea¬ 
con, is alfo believed to be John III. that fucceeded Pela- 
gius I. Photius Bib/. 138. Sigebtrt, in Cat. 1. 117, & 118. 
Vojfius, de Hifi. Lat. lib. 2. cap. 10. Pojfevtn. in Appar. &c. 

PELAGIUS, firft King of Leon, which lome have 
furaamed The Saint, and others will have to be del'cended 

from 
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from the ancient Wiftgoths, IK’ed in the VUIth. Age. He 
for fome time fubmitted himfelf to the Dominion of the 
Saracens ; but being ill ufed, he refolded to fliake off the 
Yoke of fo baibarous a Tyranny. To which purpofe he 
put himfelf at the head of the Chriftians that had taken re 
fuge in the Mountains of Afturia ; and having been decla¬ 
red King, he put his Troops in fo good a pofture, that he 
overcame the Moors id one Battle, and laid the Firft Foun¬ 
dations of the Kingdom of the Afturii, Leon, and Oviedo, 
about the year 717, and reigned with the fame good For¬ 
tune till 7 36 or 7 3 7. Mariana, Hi ft. Hifp. Vafee, in Chron. 

PELAGIUS, Bifhop of Oviedo in Spain, lived in the 
Xllrh. Age, coinpofed a Hiftory from Wetc'mond II. till 
Alphonfo VIII. which Sandovall got printed in 1634. Vafee, 

cap. 4. Le Mire, &e. 
PELAGIUS, an Hereftarch. Moreri gives this account 

of him. He was, fays he, a Native of Great Britain, and 
according to fome a Scotchman. S.Profper calls him, The 
Britijh Serpent. He embraced a Monaftick Life in his 
Youth, and for fome Years lived devoutly, if we believe 
S. Auguftin and S. John Chryfoftom, who wept betterly when 
he heard of his Apoftalie. But Iftdorus of Peluftum, and 
S. Jerom do not fpeak fo advantageoufly of him. So far is 
certain, He had a fubtil and quick Wit, but Vanity and 
an ill ufe of Philofophy engaged him in Errors. He main¬ 
tained, That it was not only pollible that Men could be¬ 
come impeccable in this Life ; but affirmed, That feveral 
had aftually attained that degree of Perfe&ion, which is 
much the fame with the Apathy or Exemption from Paffi- 
on, which the Stoicks attributed to their Wife Men. He 
alfo denied the Grace of Jefus Chrift; and held, That by 
the natural Force of our Free-will we can work out our 
Salvation and acquire Blifs. He was taken notice of for 
thefe Opinions in the Eaft about 40?, and afterwards at 
Rome, whence he parted in 410, when that City was 
plundredby theGorH; and went into Africa accompanied 
by his Difciple, Coeleftius ; afterwards into PaUJiina, where 
his Letter to Demetrias, and his Book upon Nature, ffiew- 
ed clearly what he was. Whereupon being cited before 
an Allembly of Bilhops at Diofpolis in PaUJiina, he manag’d 
his Bufinefs fo well, that he deceiv’d them by his equivo¬ 
cal Anfwers and affefted Submiffions. And to be reven¬ 
ged, raifed a Perfecution againft S. Jerom, who was the 
firft that wrote againft him ; and having publiffied four 
Books of Free-will, thought to furprize S. Auguftin. The 
Councils of Africa condemned his Tenets; the Popes, In. 
tioccnt, Zojimtts, and Cdefine, anathematiz d him, and the 
Emperor Honorius, by a Solemn Edift, banifh’d him and his 
Adherents, out of Rome; whereupon he retired into his 
own Country, Where S. Germain of Auxerre and S. Loup of 
Troy refuted his Errors. Belidcs the above mentioned Er¬ 
rors, he denied Original-Sin, and held, That it defcended 
to the Posterity of Adam not by Propagation, but only by 
Imitation ; whence he concluded, That the Children 
which died unbaptized, would be laved. He alfo main¬ 
tained, That Grace is given to our Merits, and that they 
deferve it. The Dil'ciples of this Herejiarch, called Pelagi¬ 
ans, were Condemned in divers Synods, and at laft in the 
Council of Ephefas. Their Error* which was flattering to 
Nature, took much with a great many ; and the Pride of 
Man, who eallly believes what fuits his Vanity, renewed 
it feveral times. S. Auguftin was chofen by the Councils 
of Africa to write againft thefe Errors, which he did in his 
Books Of Rem iff07i of Sins, Of the Grace of Jefus Chrift, Ori¬ 
ginal Sin, and, His Treat ij'es againft Julian, S. Profper, Baro¬ 
nins, Beiiarmin, Sandere, Godeau. M. Le Clerc adds, That 
there is reafon to doubt whether the Pelagius mentioned by 
S. Chryfoftom and Ifidorus, be the fame with him fpoken of 
here, and advifcs the Curious to confult the Hiftory of the 
Pelagians and Semipelagians, in the Hid. Tome of P. Petau, 
Theological'Dogms,01 Vofftus and P.Noris onAuguftine, who wrote 
a fmall Volume in folio upon the Hiftory of Pelagius, prin¬ 
ted at Padua and Lyons. Spavhum adds, That fcarce any but 
Latin Authors make mention of this Herelie; That Pela¬ 
gius, alias Morgan, was a Scotch or Weljhman. He agrees 
with Auguftin, That he was a Man of a moft accute Wit, 
great Eloquence, and well efteem’d of for his Piety by 
many; That this Herefie fprung up in the beginning of the 
Vth. Century, and that he patronized his Errors with the 
Authority of Origcn, Rujinus and his own Philofophy. His 
principal Opinions, belidcs the above-mentioned, were, 
That Adam was mortal by Nature and Condition before 
his Fall ; That Sin was not the Caufe of Death; That our 
Being, as Men, is from God ; but our being Juft, is from 
our Selves; That there were three ways of Salvation, viz. 
By the Law of Nature, Law of Mofes, and Law of Chrift; 
That the Works of the Heathen were truly good and ac¬ 
ceptable to God, though performed without the Affiftance 
of Grace. He confounded Grace with the Power of Na¬ 
ture, and extended it to the revealed Will of God, with a 
certain inward Illumination of the Mind, which was gi¬ 
ven for a Help ; but he was altogether ignorant of the Ne- 
ceffityof preventing, efficacious, and co-opera ting Grace, 

for the moving our Heart and Will. He field that Peace' 
and Juftification proceeded from our own Merits, accord ¬ 
ing as we made good ufe of our Free-will, and endeavou¬ 
red to keep rhe Commandments of God ; and that it was 
not given through mere Grace,Or by Faith in Chrift ; That 
the Caufe of Predeftination to Grace, and Glory, was the 
Fore-fight of Good-works and Perfevarance in them from 
a right ufe of Free-will, the Grace of Apoftleffiip except¬ 
ed ; That there was no Predeftination to Death, but that 
God had only the Foreknowledge of Sins. His other O- 
pinions of lefs note were; That Oaths Were unlawful, 
and that rich Men cou’d not be fav’d. Dr. Cave, in his 
Hift. Litt. fays pofitively that he was a Weljh Man, but de¬ 
nies that he was ever Abbot of Bangor, or that he had two 
thoufand Monks under his Government, that he was ba- 
nifhed, or that he was Scholar of Cambridge, as BaUus and 
others write. A great many Authors have writ the Hifto¬ 
ry of Pelagianiftm, both Proteftants and Papifts, among the 
former are the famous Archbifhop Ujber and Ger. J. VoJJiut, 
amongft the latter are the famous Janfenius, of Ypres, an 
Enemy to his Doftrine, and Natalis Alexander, an Enemy 
to Janfenius. The moft remarkable of Pelagius's Writings 
are fourteen Books of Expofitions on the Epiftles of Sainc 
Paul, which are by lome aferibed to S. Jerom ; but Arch¬ 
bifhop UJher thinks they are a Mixture of divers Authors. 
Yet Gardiner fays, that they are wholly owing to Pelagias, 
but purged from his heretical Opinions by Cafftodorus. His 
other Writings are Epiftola ad Demetriadem, de Virginitatc, 
in 413, and Libellus Fidei, ad Innocentium Papam, in 417. 
The Semipelagians, or MaJJilienfes, were thofe who endea¬ 
voured to find a medium betwixt the Pelagians and the Or¬ 
thodox ; they had their firft Rife in France, about 43o. 
Their principal Favourers were CaJJlanus, ^-Difciple of 
Chryfoftom, Fauftus, Abbot of Lyre, Vincmtiu/, Bifhop of the 
fame, Gennadius, Presbyter of Marfeilles, Honoratus, Bifhop 
of the fame, and Hilarius of Arles. Their Agreement 
with the Pelagians was in the Power of Free-will, at leaft 
as to the beginning of Faith and Converfion, and to the 
Co-operation of God and Man, Grace and Nature, as to 
Predeftination, from Foreknowledge and univerfal Grace 
and the poffibility of the Apoftafie of the Saints. Some 
of them did alfo mollifie thofe Opinions, and maintained 
only the Predeftination of Infants from a Foreknowledge 
of the Life they would lead. The great Oppofers of this 
Doftrine were Auguftin, Pope Cede (line, Profper Aquitanicus, 
Fulgentius, Primafius, Lupus Tricafinus, Cxfarivs Arelatenfis, &c. 
Befides feveral Synods and Bifhops of Rome, Hormifda, Fee- 
lix the IVth. &c. The original of the Predeftinarian He¬ 
refie in this Age is denied by Janfenius and others as well 
as Proteftants, and looked upon as a Fiftion of the Semi- 
pelagians. ■ 

PELAGIUS, a Cardinal, was, in 1121, fent by 
Pope Honorius the IHd. as Legate in the Chriftian Army 
commanded by John de Brienne, King of Jerufalem • but he 
was fo opinionative, that, contrary to the King’s Senti-' 
ments, he engaged him to undertake the Siege of Grand 
Cairo with an Army of feventy thoufand Men. The Soul- 
dan of Egypt made himfelf Matter of all the Pafles, and cut 
off their Provifions, infomuch, that being furprized with 
an extraordinary overflowing of the Nile, which incommo¬ 
ded them very much, the Chriftians were conftrained to 
fubmit to what Conditions the Sultan was pleafed to grant 
them, which was, Thar they fhould deliver him Damieta, 
Acre and Tyre, he giving them that part of our Saviour’s 
Crofs which he had taken away from Jerufalem. The Peace 
being fignedand concluded, he freely fent them all forts 
of Provifions, and Ships to tranfport them wherever they 
pleafed, with his Son in Hoftage for the Performance of 
iris word. In this Condition it was that the greateftpart 
of them took their way to Italy under the Condu& of King 
John, accompanied by Pelagius, who repented at leafure 
that he had not followed the Sentiments of that Prince. 
Paul. Mmyliusi Nauclere, Bofius upon the Tear 1221. 

P E L A S G I* This was the Name of the ancient Inha¬ 
bitants of Greece, who were the NomadCs, that is to fay. 
Shepherds, changing their Habitations, from the Phceni- 
cian word Palout-Goi, a fugitive Nation, of which there 
remained fome Knowledge among the Greeks. 

PELASGUS, the Son of Jupiter and Niobe, according 
to Acuftlaus; faid by Heftod to be born of the Earth, Autocl- 
hon, to intimate he was of the ancient Inhabitants of Greece. 
Apollodorus, lib. 2. ■ ' • - ' 

P E L E G RI N I, or le Pelerin, known by the Name of 
Camillas Pelegrinus , born at Capua, September 29th. 1598. 
was the Nephew of another Camillas Pelegrini, a Man of 
Learning, who acquired great Reputation by his Know¬ 
ledge. He took TaJfo's part againft the Academy of la CrufcA 
in Morence. and maintained that in Epicks this Poet excelled 
Ariofto. This Camillas Pelegrini the younger following the 
Example of his Family, made himfelf exquifite in the 
Sciences, and at the Age of Twenty writ a Treatife of 
Poetry; and afterwards pubfilhed other Works, a s.Appa- 
rato all' Antichita di Capua. Hiftoria Principum Longobardo- 

rum 
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rum, See. He died in. the year 1664, aged 66. Lorenzo 
Craffo, Elog. de Huom. Le Hen. 

PELEUS, married Thetis, the Daughter of Metis, and 
had Achilles by her. He is not the fame as Peleus, or Pel las, 
King of Thejj'aly ■ for this was the Brother of s£fon, the Fa¬ 
ther of Jajon, but unlawfully begot. He leized upon the 
Kingdom, in prejudice of his Nephew Jafon. And that he 
might rid himfelf of this young Prince , who was very 
courageous, he adviled him to undertake the Conqueft of 
the Go/den-Jleece. Feists fuffered himfelf to be deluded by 
Medea, whopromifed to make him young again (as Ihe had 
done by LEjon, the Father of Jafon) by drawing all the old 
Blood out of his Veins, and filling of them up with new. 
But Medea fuffered him to die. Hygin. Fab. 2*4. 

P E L I O N, a Mountain of Thejfaly near unto Ojfa and 
Olympus, called now Petras, according to John Tzetz.es. 
Dicearchus of Sicily, the Difciple of Ariffotle, found it to 
be higher than the other Mountains of Thejfaly 12 j paces, as 
we are informed by Pliny, l. 2. c. 65 

PELLA, an ancient City of C aelofyria, was a Bilhop’s- 
See under the Patriarch of Jerufalem, who did alfo relide 
there for fome years. This was the Place where the Chrifti- 
ans fheltred themfelves during the Stige of Jerufalem. It 
Hands in the half Tribe of Manajfeh, Eaft of Jabejh-Gllead• 
it -was built by Seleuctts, King of Syria, in honour of Alex¬ 
ander the Great, and therefore called by the Name of the 
Town where he was born. Eufeb. lib 3. 

PELLA, a City of Macedonia, now called Zuchria, ac¬ 
cording to Le Noire, and named Janizza by Sophian. But this 
is not the lame, for it was built by the Turks, this word iri 
their Language dignifying a New Town. Pella is yet in be¬ 
ing, and they dig up Marble there. The Ancients affirm 
it to be the Place where Philip of Macedon and Alexander the 
Great were born the laft of which is called the PeHean by 
Juvenal, Sat. to. 

PALLETIER (James) a Doftor of Phyfick, and 
an Eminent Mathematician, was bom at M..ns, in Main, 
of a good Family, in 1517. La Croix du Maine fays, he 
was a very excellent Latin and French Poet, a good Ora¬ 
tor, Phyhcian, and Grammarian, to which our Author 
agrees, affirming, That he had a great Stock of Sence, 
which he let off with a great deal of Spirit and Advan¬ 
tage. He wrote I'Art Poetiqm, La Savoye, a Poem. Oeuv¬ 
res Poetiqucs. Dialogue d’ /’ Orihographe. L' Arithmetique. 

lJ Algebra. Les Commentairs Lathis, fur Euclide, ire. PoJJc- 

vin in Appar. Sac. La Croix du Maine Bibl. Franc. Sainte Marthe 
in Elog. Doff. Gall. Lib. 3. ire. 

PELL EVE, or Pelve, (Nicholas) a Cardinal, Biffiop 
of Amiens, and afterwards Archbiffiop of Sens and Rheims, 
was the Son of Charles de Pelleve, Slew of Juoy, Rebets, See. 
of an ancient and confiderable Family, and of Helene du 
Fay, born in the Caille of Jouy, on Monday Offob. 18. 1518. 
and bred up with much Care. He ftudied the Law at 
Bourges where he afterward read in that Faculty, and was 
at laft made Councellor in Parliament, and Maftcr of 
Requefts. He was in favour with the Cardinal of Lorrain, 
who contributed much to his riling, and procured him 
the Bilhoprick of Amiens. Henry Hd. named him to that 
Dignity, and he poflefl’ed himfelf of it in 1 553. He was 
lent in 1 j to Scotland, and fome Doftors of the Sorbonne 

joined with him, to endeavour to fupprefs the Reforma¬ 
tion either by fair or foul means. Elizabeth,Queen of Eng¬ 
land, lent Succours to the Scots; who befieged the Fort of ] 
Leith, famous for the noble, warlike Exploits done there. ?i 
Pelleve came into France to demand Succours ; but a Peace 
was almoft concluded at the lame time. This was in the j 
Reign of Francis lid. who died a little after. He followed j 
the Cardinal of Lorrain to the Council of Trent, and finally, jj 
Pepe Paul V'th. made him a Cardinal in 1560. This Pie- | 
late was then in France, and went not till two years after 
to Rome, where Gregory XIHth gave him the Cardinal s-cap, 
and the Title of St. John and St. Paul. He lived twenty 
years after in Rome, and there feived the French Kings with 
a great deal of Ardency, as may be feen in the Letters of J 
Paul de Folx, but he became after this one of the greateft j 
Sticklers in the League : wherefore Henry Illd. caufed his 3 
Revenues to be feized in France, and by way of Rallery cal- j 
led. him Cardinal le Pele. Then it was that he wanted the j 
Relief of thofe in the League, and the Bounty of the Popes 
who put him among the number of the poor Cardinals. 
However, after the death of the Cardinal of Lorrain, in 
ijSS, he was made Archbilhop of Rheims. Hecam: to 
take Poileflion of it in 159a, and in that City held an Af- 
i'embly, together with the Princes of the Iloule of Lorrain, 
from thence returned, to Paris ; was made Preliden't of the 
Council of the League, and of the Clergy in the States 
held there by that Party, where he died in 1 S94> a little 
atrer he had made his Submiffion to Henry the Great, aged 
76 years. The Writings of thofe rimes give no very good 
Account of him. And the truth is, he was the rnoft bigot- 
ted of any to that Party and to the Houle of the Guifes. 
Frizon. Gall. Pttvp. Sainte Marthe Gall. Chrijl. Aubcri Hijl. des 

Card. 

PELLICAN (Conrade) a Proteftant Minifter of Ruf- 
fach a Town in Alfatia, born January 8. 1478. The Name 
of his Family was Kurjtner, which he changed to that of 
Pdlican. He was bred to Learning, and became a Francif- 

can Friar in 1^92. -Prefently after his admiffion he fell 
to hard ftudy,and attained to great perfefHon in the Scien¬ 
ces. For, befides Greek and Hebrew which he learn’d as it 
were of himfelf, he was well skilled in Philo fop by and Di¬ 
vinity, arid taught with great Reputation. He held great 
Places and important Commiffions in his Province,was fenc 
into France and Italy, to affift at the general Chapters held 
at Rhoan, afterwards at Rome and Lyons, and was made Guar¬ 

dian of the Convent of Bale in x 5 22. A little after he em¬ 
braced the Opinions of Luther ; and although at firft he 
forbore to publilh them for fear of trouble, he yet taught 
them in private,and favoured as much as in him lay all. the 
Monks that had an Inclination that way. At laft, in 1516, 
he quitted his religious Habit which he had wore thirty 
three years, and went to teach Hebrew at Zurich, where he 
married loon after, andlivedtill April 5 in the year 15yd, 
the leventy eighth ofhis Age.He writfeveral things which 
have been printed in feven Volumes. 

P EL O PI DAS, a Theban Captain, was baniffied his 
Country by a Faftion of the Lacedemonians who feared his 
Courage. In the mean time Phebidas, their General, took 
Cadmea, a Cittadel of the Thebans, in the 99th, Olympiad, 
and 373d. year of Rome. Pelopidas retook it four years after 
from them by a Stratagem j and put the Enemy to flight ; 
and was prelent .afterwards with Epaminondas, at the moft 
noble Exploits during the Bxotick War, and efpecially at 
the Battle of Leuffra in Bceotia in the year 383, and at the 

, Seige of Sparta, in 385 of Rome. The Thebans fent Pelopi¬ 
das Embalfador to Artaxdrxes K. of Perfia, who honoured 
him very much. Having after this received fome Affront 
fiom Alexander, Tyrant of Pher.-e, Be perluaded the Thebans 

to make War upon him, wherein he was made General, 
and won the Battle ; but was found flain among the Dead, 
in the three hundred and ninetieth year of Rome and the 
104th. Olympiad. Xenophon, lib. 6. Diodor. lib. 15. Polybius, 
lib. j. Cornelius Nepos, and Plutarch in his Life. 

PELOPONNESUS, a Province and Feninfula of 
Greece, fo called from Pelops, the Son of Tantalus ; but is 
now called the Morea. It was anciently divided into eight 
parts, to wit, into Achaia, Arcadia, the Country of Argos, 
Corinth, Elis, Laconia, Mejfenia, and Sicyone ; but now into 
the Dutchy of Clarence, which comprehends Achaia, Sicyc- 
n a and Corinth. The Belvedere:, th.at was .formerly Elis and 
Mejfenia. THe Saccania, anciently the Country of Argos. 
And the Tzaconitt, where were Laconia and Arcadia. This 
laft partis aifo named, le Bras de Maine. The principal Ci¬ 
ties are Cor on, Clarence, Argos, Belvedere, formerly Elis ■ Mai- 
na, Lat. Leuffrum,Leontari, Megalopolis, Coranto, or Carte, Lat. 
Corinthus, Mifitra, Lat. Sparta, Patrat and Napoli di Romania, 
&c. The Name of the War of Peloponnefus was formerly 
giventothat waged by the People of this Pemnfula, againlt 
the Athenians, which lafted from the 313d. year of Rome, 

in the 87th. Olympiad, till three hundred and fifty, when 
the City of Athens was taken. The Turks poflefled them- 

I felves of Peloponnefus in the Reign of Mahomet lid. but it has 
been re-conquered by the Venetians during the late War. 
Strabo, l 3. Pliny, l. 4. Paufanias, in Attic. Thucydides, Xeno¬ 
phon, Diodorus Siculus, &C .Vide LACEDffMONIA, 

PELOPS, The Son of Tantalus, King of Phrygia, pa fi¬ 
fed to Elis, and marryed Hippodamla the Daughter of Ocno- 
maus. He became io potent that all the Country that lies 
beyond the Iftbmus, and makes a confiderable part of Greece, 

was called from his Name, and vaeos which fignifies an 
ljland ; Peloponnefus, that is, the Ifle of Pelops.' T. tie Poets 
feign that Tantalus ferved-in his Son Pelops to the Table of 
the Gods. Ovid. 1. 6. Metam. 

P E L O R U M, a Promontory of Sicily, called Capo di 
Faro, or the Fare of MeJJina. It’s thought this Name came 
to it from a Pilot which Hannibal killed there, thinking he 
had betrayed him. But afterwards, coming to know his 
Innocence, he ere&ed a Statue for him there. Valerius 

Maximus, lib.y.c. 8. ex. 4. 
P E L T A N (Theodoras Anthony) a Jefuit, fo call’d, 

becaufe he was born at Pelte, in the Diocels of Leige, way 
one of the firft Religious of that Order. He was firft 
Greek, then Hebrew, and afterwards, Divinity Profeflor 
at Ingolf adt, where he liv’d in Reputation, and died in 
1384. His Works are De Peccato Original Traff XVIII. De 

Satisfaffione Cjoriftl & Nojha, & De Purgatorio, Lib. III. Dc 
Chrifianorum Sepulturis, Exequns ZV Anntv erf metis. De Tribus 
Bonorum Operum generibus. Tbeologja Nat walls & Myftica. 

De Sanctorum Qrigine, Cultu, & Invocatione, Reliquiis & Ima- 
ginibus. De Matrimonio, Paraphrafs ac Scholia in Provcrbia 
Solomonis. Catena Grxcorum Patrum in Proverbia, &c. He 
likewile t anftated feveral of the Farhers into Latin. Va¬ 
lentin. Rotmar.de Profejs. Acad. Ingolft. Ribadeneira & Ale- 

gamb. Bibl. Script. Soc. Jef &c. 
P E L U (Julius) Bilhop of N.tumburg in Mifnia, died 

in 1554. He wtote Infhtutio Hominis Chnfiani. De Re- 
pubfica 
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Tublica Germanise feu Impirio Conftituendo, 0"c. Pojfevtn m 
Appar. Sue. Mir jus, lire. 

P E L \J S' I A, ancient’y Peluftum, now Belbeis, according 
to Gulielmus ftyrius and le Noire A City of Egypt, former¬ 
ly an Archbilhop’s-See under the Patriarch of Alexandria. 
Damiata is built near the Ruins of this ancient City, and 
li;i!l increafed to its difadvantage, whence it comes to pals 
that it is often taken for Peluftum. Strabo, Pliny, Ptolemy, &c. 
The Hebrew Writers called it Sin or Sain. It Was once 
:o Stadia in Circuit, and The frength of Egypt. , It wasfeat- 
ed on the Eaftern-lhore of the moft Eafterly Branch ofi 
the Nile, next to Judea and Syria. Sennacherib, King of Af~ 
fyria, beliegirig this Place, and hearing that the King of 
J.Ethiopia was coming aVith an Army to relieve it, retired 
about An. Must. 3235. It was taken foon afeer by Nebu¬ 
chadnezzar, and ran the fame Pate with the Kingdom of E- 
gypt in after times, till Antipater, Father of Herod the Great,1 
took it, about 3895, fifty three years before Chrift. It is 
probable that the old City was ruined by the Saracens, 
Anno Chrifli 640. And that Damiata, which afterward 
fprang out of its Ruines, was built by them. The Wri¬ 
ters of the Holy War called it all’o, Belbeis ; for the Fate 
of which Place fee D A MI A T A, Ptol. Long. 6 3. 20. 
Lat. 31. 10. This City was finally laid in Alhes by Ama- 
rick, King of Jerufx/em, Anno Chrifli, 1167, or 68, and ne¬ 
ver after rebuilt. 

P E L Y S, a Town of Lower Hungary,Capital of a Coun¬ 
ty of the fame Name. It lies 15 m. S. W. from Vaccia, 
2 6 from A/bn Regalis, and 20 N. E. from Bud a. 

PEMBRIDGE, a Market Town of Stretford Hun- \ 
dred, in the Weft of Herefordjhire, feated on the River j 
IVye. It’s a Place of good Antiquity, noted for its Horfe- ! 
fair, and ftands 100 miles from London. 

PEMBROKE) Lat. Pembroclftusn, the chief Place of 
Petnbrokejhire, inSbuth Wales, ftands upon a forked Arm of 
Milford-Haven, and in the beft part of all the County. 
The Town- conftfts principally of one long Street, on a 
long narrow point of a Rock, and that but thinly inhabited. • 
Yet here are two Churches within the Walls. The Earls 
hereof in former times were Count Palatines, and palled i 
all things that concerned the County under the Seal of the 
Earldom. Thus it continued till the Reign of Henry 
VUIth. when Wales, being incorporated into the Realm of 
England, the Authority of the great Lords there was dif- 
folved by Parliament, fincc which the Earls of Pembroke j 
have been merely Titular ; which Title isnow enjoy’d by 
the Right Honourable Tho. Herbert, being devolved to him 
from his Anceftor William Herbert, Lord Steward, created ; 
Earl of Pembroke, by King Edward VI. Anno 1551. It lends , 
one Burgcfs to Parliament, and is diftant from London 107 1 
miles. 

PEMBROKESHIRE, Lat. Pembrochienfls Comita- 

tus, is a Maritime County of South Wales, and that which 
runs furtheft Weft ward of all the Country ; it’s called Pem¬ 
brokeshire from Pembroke, the chief place thereof, and is for 
the moft part furrounded with the Sea, which incircles it 
Weft and South and part of the Eaft, where it alfo confines 
upon Carmartbenjhire, as it does Northward upon Cardi¬ 

ganshire. From North to South it extends its felf about 26 
miles, and from Eaft to Weft 2b ; the whole divided into 
leven Hundreds wherein are 145: Parilhes and 8 Market- 
Towns, ci 6 Caftles and 2 Block-houfes, anciently inhabi¬ 
ted by the Dimetj, and now in the Diocefs of St. David's. 
Of all Counties of Wales this is counted the beft, becaule 
the leaft Mountainous. About Tenby the Sea does fo fwarm 
with Eifti, that the Weljh commonly call it Tenby y pijeoid, 
that is, Tenby plentiful of Filh. Weft ward is a Trait cal¬ 
led Rowfe, peopled by Flemings in the Reign of Henry I. who 
being driven out of their Country by an Irruption of the 
Sea,were placed hereto defend the Land given ’em againft 
the troublefome Weljh, wherein they did not fruftrafe that 
King’s Expectation ; for they fo carried themfelves in his 
quarrel, and communicated lo little with their Neighbours, 
that to this day their Pofterity do notfpeak the Weljh Lan¬ 
guage. This part of the Country is otherwife called Little 

England beyond Wales. Here are a great many Coal-pits, 
and. good Paulcons called Peregrines. In the South parts is 
Milford Haven, one of the fineft Harbours in Europe. The 
County is noted, belides, for being the birth-place of Hen¬ 
ry the VTI. St. Juftiniar., Girald. Cnmbrenfis. The Market- 
Towns are Pembroke, the Shire Town, St Davids, Fljhgard, 
Haverford-weft, K/lgarren, Narbarth, Newport and Tenby-, be¬ 
lides Pembroke there is only Haverford that fends Members 
to Parliament befidcs Knights of the Shire. Camb. Brit. 

PENA (Francis) a Spaniard, born at Villaroya de Pi. 
stat e, in the Diocels of Saragojfa, was nominated by King 
Philip II. of Spain, for Auditor of the Rota ; he was well 
enough skill’d in the Law, and acquir’d lome Share of Re¬ 
putation at Rome, where he died in 1612. This Man was, 
as Moreri obferves, furioufly fond of the Inquiiition, in- 
lomuch that the Partiality ot his Pafllon carry’d him fome- 
times too far, as appears by tw'o of his Traits; the one 
written againft the Abloiucion, given by the French 

Clergy to Henry IV. and thefecond agamft the famous De¬ 
cree of the Parliament of Paris, againft that lewd Alfaf- 
fin John Chasid. Janus Nidus Fry t hr jus , Pinac. 1. It nag. 
lllttjl cap. 80. Nicholas Antonio Bib/. Script. HiJp. 

PENANCE, a punifhment impofed for fins after Con- 
fefii on. It was either fecret or publick, as the Bifliop, or 
Pfiefts with his leave judged proper for the Edification of 
Chriftians. Several did publick penance without any bo¬ 
dies knowing for what fins they did it ; and others did pe¬ 
nance privately for great offences,when the doing of it pub- 
lickly might caule too much fcandal. The time of Pe¬ 
nance was longer or fliorter, according to the different cu- 
ftoms of the Churches,and we may yet lee a vaft difference 
among the Penitential Canons we have remaining ; but the 
ancienteft are ufually the fevereft. St Ba\il Sets down two 
years for Theft, ieven for Fornication, eleven for Perjury, 
fifteen for Adultery, twenty for Murther, and all the life 
for Apoftacy. Thofe who were ordered to pyblickpenance 
addrefted themfelves to the Arch-prieft, orPrieft-Peniten- 
tiary, who took their name in writing ; afterwards, the 
iirft day of Lent, they prefented themfelves at the Door of 
the Church in poor and torn Apparel, for fuch were the 
Mourning Habits of the Ancients ; being entred into the 
Church, they receiv’d Allies upon their Heads by the 
Hands of the Prelate, and Hair-cloth upon their Bodies 
and then went out of the Church, the Doors being 
prefently fhut after them. They ufually remain’d lhut 
up weeping and groaning, unlefs on Feaft-days that 
they prefented themfelves in the Church porch. Some 
rime after they were admitted in to hear the Leflons 
and Sermons with command to go out before Prayers. 
At the end of a certain term of time, they were allowed 
to pray with the Faithful, but Jay all alone upon the 
Harth, and at length were fuffered to pray ftanding until 
the Offeitory, when they went out; fo that you fee 
there were four forts of Penitents, The Weeping, the Hear¬ 
ers, thofe that lay along, and thofe that pray'd as the rejl did ; 
but yet they were diftinguilh d in another manner from 
the reft ol die Faithful, by placing of them on the Jefc 
fide of the Church. The time of Penance was divided 
into four parrs, agreeable to the four conditions I have 
mentioned; for Example, he that committed wilful Mur¬ 
ther was to be four years among the Weepers orFlentes j that 
is, to remain at the Church-door at the hours of Prayer, 
clad in Hair-cloth, with Allies upon his Head and unfiia- 
ven, and in that condition recommended himfelf to the 
prayers of the Faithful within ; for the five following years 
he was to be among the number of Auditors, and came 
into the Church to hear the Sermons ; he was afterwards 
placed among thole that lay ail along the Earth at prayers 
for leven years ; and at laft pafs’d into the rank of Con- 
fiftaiits, or thofe that pray’d ftanding, till the term of twen¬ 
ty years was accomplilh’d, at which time he was admitted 
to partake of the Holy Sacrament ; but this fpace was of¬ 
ten abridged by the Prelates, if they perceiv’d the Peni¬ 
tents dtferv’d fome indulgence ; but if they chanc’d to 
die before the courfe of their Penance was accomplilli’d 
they conceiv’d a good opinion of their Salvation, and faid 
Mafs for them. When they were re-admitted into Com¬ 
munion, they prefented themfelves at the Church-door, 
wheie the Prelate caufed them to come in, and gave them 
folemn Abfolution, then allowed them to cut their Hair, 
lay alide their Penitential Habit, and to live as the reft of 
the Faithful did. Abbot of Fleury, Meeurs des Chrifliens. 

PENATES or LARES, were thofe the Ancients 
coniider’d as their Houlhold-Gods, the name being given 
to the little Statues they had in their Houles, to which they 
veiy often offered Sacrifices coniifting of Wine and In- 
Cenle. Dion d'Halicarnajf. lib. 1. Hifl. Cicero, pro domo J'ua. 
Cart art, in Irnag. Dcor. Vid. LARES. 

PENDA, the third King of Mercia fucceeded to Rearl 
An. 626, who had long withheld the Kingdom from him, 
being the Son of Wilba. His Reign prov’d fatal to no lefs 
than four Kings whom he ft.w in Battel ; viz. Edwin and 
Oj'wald two Kings of the Nortbumbers, and Sigebert and Ae¬ 
tna, two Kings of the Eaft Angles. At laft, after a Reign of 
30 Years he was flain himfelf in a Battle againft Oj'wy King 
of the Nortbumbers. 

PENDA, the Fourth King of Mercia, and the firft Chri- 
11 ian King of the Mercians, fucceeded his Father Penda An. 
656. His marrying Alfleda Daughter of Oj'wy King of the 
Nortbumbers, occafioned his Converfion, for Ofwy ueing a 
Chriftian Prince refilled to givehim his Daughter, but up¬ 
on condition he fhould, with all his people, imbrace the 
Chriftian Faith. Alfrid Son of Ofwy, who had Kyniburg, 
Penda's Sifter to W ife, did alfo incline him very much to 
his Converfion; fo that, hearing willingly what was preach¬ 
ed unto him concerning Relurre&ion and Eternal Life, he 
was foon convinc’d of the truth of Chriftianity, and upon 
his Convi£tion baptiz’d with all his Followers, whether he 
lhould obtain the Virgin or no. All this \vhile his Father 
Penda was alive, who for his princely Veftues had made 
him Prince of South Mtrcta ; and ’ris obfervabie, that tho 
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a Heathen, he did not hinder any of his Kingdom to hear 
or believe the Gofpel, but rather reprov’d and difcounte- 
nanc’d thofe ProfelFors thereof whofe Works did not an- 
fwerro their Faith, condemning all Men that obey’d not 
that God in whom they chole to believe. His Son Penda 
reign’d but three years, being {Iain on Eajler-day by the 
Treachery of his Wife, whom he had married for a good 
Chriftian ; fo that one would think they had exchang’d Re¬ 
ligion,and that his Queen turn’d a Heathen when he turn'd 
Clniftian. 

PENDENNIS-C A S T L E, ftands upon a Hill of 
the fame name in Cornwall, at the entrance of Falmouth Ha¬ 
ven. It is one of the larged CaftJes now {landing in Eng¬ 
land. 

PEND LE-H ILL, in Lancashire, isveryhigh, and on 
the top of it grows a Plant called Cloud’sherry, as if not 
very far from the Clouds ; whenever its top is cover’d with 
a mid, then it is a certain fign of Rain. 

PENELOPE, the Daughter of Icarus and Wife of 
TJlyJfes, to whom fhe bore Telpfnqchus. Her Husband being 
oblig’d to go to the Trojan War, Was abfrnt for the fpace of 
twenty years; in the meantime feveral great perfons, char¬ 
med with the Beauty of Penelope, would have made her be¬ 
lieve, that Ulyjfes was dead, and entreated her to declare in 
their favour; which fhe promifed upon condition die might 
have time allowed her to finilh a piece of Work which Ihe 
had begun,and had it granted her; but fhe, to delude them, 
was wont in the night time to undoe all Ihe had done by 
day, and by this ingenious Artifice wav’d the Importunity 
of her Lovers till her Husband returned. Homer hi odyjfcs 
Ovid. Ep. i. Bocace de Clar. Muller. 

P E N E U S, now called iSalampria, the mod beautiful 
River of Thejfaly, which being encreafed by the Ion, Pat- 

tifus, and the Apidanus, runs between the Mountains of Offa 

and Olympus, and difchargeth it felf into the Gulf of Thef- 
falonica. This River waters alfo the Valley of Tempt in 
Thejfaly, and is fo famous in the Writings of the Poets, that 
they feign Daphne the Daughter of this River was transfor¬ 
med into a Lawrel-Tree. Doftor Brown, who law it in 
1669, fays, The Stream is very clear, and that abundance 
of Bay-Trees grow on its Banks. Pliny faith,That it made 
the Sheep which drunk of its Waters Coal-black. Pliny. 
Strabo, &c. lpeak of it, and Ovid l. r. Met. 

PENGAB orLAHOR, a Kingdom in India belong¬ 
ing to the Great Mogul. Its name imports five Waters, for 
that the Country is watered with five Rivers. Its Capital 
City is Labor. Vid. LAH O R. 

P E N G I C K, Lat. Penica, a City of Mifnia upon the 
River Muldaw, leven German miles Eaft of Chemnitz,, and 
feven South of Leipfick in Saxony. 

PENIELorPENUEL, an ancient City in the 
Tribe of Reuben, beyond the Brook of Jabbok, at the foot 
of Mount Lebanon, on the Frontiers of the Amor it es. It 
took its name from "Jacob's Vifion of an Angel who wreftled 
with him, and that according to his own interpretation,he 
had fecn Godf.ce to face, Gen. 32. 30. Gideon broke down 
the Tower, and flew'the Inhabitants of this City, becaufe 
they refufed to give rcficfliment to his Army, Judg. 8. 8. 
17. but Jeroboam rebuilt it. 

PENITENTIAL, a Colleftion of Canons that ap¬ 
pointed tha time and manner of Penance to be regu aiiy 
impol’ed for every lin, and Forms of Prayer that ought to 
be uled for the receiving of thofe who entred into Penance, 
and reconciling Penitents by folemn Abl’olution. The prin¬ 
cipal Works of this kind are the Pcnitentials of Theodore 
Archbilhop of Canterbury, th*t of Bede, w hich fonae attri¬ 
bute to Egbert Archbilhop of York, who lived at the fame 
time ; that of Rabanus Maurus Archbilhop of Mayence, and 
the Roman Penitential. Doujat. Hijloire du droit Canon. 

PENITENTS, the name of fome devout perfons w'ho 
formed feveral Fraternities, efpecially in Italy, and make 
profeflion of doing publick Penance at certain times in the 
Year. It’s faid, This cuftom was eftablilh’d in 1260 by an 
Hermit, who begun to preach in the City of Perugia in 
Italy, that the Inhabitants llaould be buried under the mines 
of their Houles, which Ihould fall down upon them, if 
they appeafed not the wrath of God by a fudden Repen¬ 
tance. His Auditors, according to the Example ot the 
2V/ww/re/,cloathed thcmlelves in Sack cloth,and with Whips 
in their Hands went in proceflion along the Streets, flalh- 
ing their Shoulders in order to expiare their Sins. This 
kind of Penance was afterwards pra&is’d in fome other 
Countries, and particularly in Hungary, during a raging 
peftilence all over the Kingdom ; but a little while after it 
gave place to a dangerous b-ct called the Flagellans, who ran 
together in great companies, naked down to the Wall, and 
lath’d themfclvcs with Whips till the Blood guih’d out, and 
declar’d, Tint this new Baptifm of Blood (tor fo they cal¬ 
led it) blotted out ail then Sins, even thofe that Ihould be 
committed afterwards. I his .mperilition was aboliilred, 
but at the lame timeanother was approved, to wit the Fra¬ 
ternities of Penitents of different colours that are ft.ll to 
be leen in Italy, m th; Pope’s Dominions, the Country of 

Avignon, Languedoc, and elfewhere, who make their procefi- 
fions, but more efpecially on Holy Thurfday, clad in Sack¬ 
cloth with a Whip tied about their Waft, which yet thay 
make no ufe of; but for the Ceremonies fake. Maimburg, 
Hijlorie de la L’gue. 

PENKRIDGE, a Market-Town of Cudlefton Hun¬ 
dred, about the middle of Stajfordjkire, called Penhridge from 
the River Penk, upon which it is leated, with a Bridge over 
it, from whence it runs Northward into the Saw. 

PENNA or CITTA DI PENNA, Lat. Pernio. 
S. Johannis, or Pinna in Feflinis, a City of Italy in. the King¬ 
dom of Naples a Bilhop’s See under Chieti or Theato ; the Bi- 
Ihoprick whereof hath been united to that of Atti. We have 
the Synodical Ordinances of Penna publilh’d in 1585. Pli¬ 
ny Ipeaks of this City, and Silius Italicus, lib. 8. 

PENNAFIEL or PENAFIEL, Lat. Penna f- 
delis, a City of Spain in Old-CaJlile, which ftands near to 
the Duero within fix Leagues of Valadolid, where a Council 
was held in 1302. 

PENON DE VELEZ, a Fortrefs belonging to tfie 
King of Spain on the Coaft of Barbary bewixt, Tetuan and 
Alcudia, 62 Englijb miles from either. It ftands between 
two Mountains on the edge of a fair Plain. The Inhabi¬ 
tants live by filhing and piracy, the Caftle is built upon a 
Rock in the Sea. 

P E N RI S E, a Market-Town of Swan fey Hundred irl 
the S. W. of Glamorganjhire, 155 miles from London. 

PENRITH, a Market-Town of note in Cumberland 
ftands near the River Eden, which parts it from Weflmorland. 

’Tis large and well built, inhabited by a great many Tan¬ 
ners. This Town is 214 milesfrom London. 

PE NRY N, a Market and Borough Town of Kirrier 
Flundred in Cornwall. It lies upon a Email River which falls 
three miles off into the mouth of the Falc, and withit into 
the Channel. It’s 219 miles fropt London. 

PENS FORD, a Market Town of Chewe Hundred ixl 
the North of Somerfetjhire, 94 milesfrom London. 

PENSYLVANIA, a Country .lying upon the 
Continent of Northern America, from the 43d. to the 
40th. Degree of the Northern Lat. The Propriety and 
Government of this Country was given by King Charles II. 
to William Pen, Efq; in Conflderation of the Merit and 
Services of Sir William Pen his Father, as appears by his 
Majefty’s Grant, dated April the 2d. 168 r. As to the Soil 
of the Country, though different, ’tis generally good: 
The Air is fweet and dear, and the Waters wholefome. 
The former part of the Winter is generally milder than 
in England; but from December to March, there are fome- 
times lharp Frofts, though for the meft part accompany’d 
with a clear Sky. The Produft of the Country in Vege-* 
tables, is the black Walnut, Cedar, Cyprcfs, Chefnut, 
Poplar, Gum-wood, Hickery, Salfafias , Alh , Beech, 
and Oak of divers forts. Ihe Fruits growing in the 
Woods, are, the white and black Mulberry, Chefnut , 
Wallnut, Plums, Strawberries, Cranberries, Hurtleber- 
ries, and Grapes of feveral Kinds, fome of ’em little in- 
feriour to the Frontiniack. The Artificial Produft of the 
Country, is Wheat, Barley, Oats, Rye, Pe tfe, and Beans, 
and almoft all forts of Herbs and Roots that our Gardens 
in England ufually bring forth. The Living Creatures 
are, the Elk, as big as a fmall Ox , Deer bigger than ours, 
Bever, Racoon, Rabbits, Squirrels, &c. The Land- 
Iowl, are Turkeys, of a very large fize , Phefants, Heath- 
Birds, Pidgeons, and Partridges in abundance. TheWild- 
Fowl is much of the lame kind with ours, and as good. 
There is likewife ftore of Filh in the Sea and Rivers. The 
Country affords feveral Plants conliderable for Medicine, 
Beauty, and Scent. The Natives are generally Tall, and 
well Proportion’d, but of a fwarrhy Complexion. Their 
Temper is very Hofpitable and Civil. They believe a 
God, and the Immortality of the Soul, affirming, that a 
Great King made 'em, who dwells in a Glorious Country to the 
Southward, and that the Souls of the Good Jhall go thither and 

live happily after Death. Their Government is Monarchi¬ 
cal, and Hereditary, but the Succeflion is govern’d by 
the Pedigree on the Mother’s fide ; for Inftance, The 
Children of theprelent Kings will notiucceed, but their 
Brothers by the Mother, or the Male Childien of their 
Sifters, for no Woman Inherits. The Englifli, upon their 
fettling there under Mr. Pen, purchas’d their Lands of the- 
Indian Princes, who made a League with them. I hofe 
that have a mind to be fuither inform’d concerning the 
Product and Cuftorasof this Country, and the Improve¬ 
ment of the Plantation, may conlult the Account pub- 
lilh’d by Mr. Pen, in 1683. and inferred in a Book, call’d, 
The Prefent State of his Majejfy's ljles and Terri tones in Ameri¬ 
ca, Printed in the Year 1687. All that I lhail add is, 
That the Planted Part of ihe Province is call into Six 
Counties, viz.. Philadelphia, Buckingham, Chefer, Newcaflle, 

Kent, and Sujfcx, containing, in 1683, about 4000 Peo¬ 
ple. Philadelphia is the Metropolis of the Country. 

PENTAPOLIS, that is to fay, th: Country of five 
Cities. This name was given to the Pentapol.i ot Syria, 
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where were thofe five infamous Cities iWow, Gomorrah, Ad¬ 
mit, z?boim and Segor, burnt by fire from Heaven, forthe 
Sins of the Inhabitants. Befides this, there was alfo a Pen- 
tapolis in Libya, which comprehended Berenice, Arftnoc, 
Ptolemaic, Cyrene and Apolionia ; and one in Italy,that took in 
Arimini. Pifauro, Ancona, Ofnio arid VocOna. 

PEN T A TEUCH, that is, five Volumes, being the 
name given by the Greeks to the five Books of Mofes. 

P BINT TATHLON, an Exercife among the Greeks, 
which took in five forts of Plays or Combats, to wit, Run¬ 
ning,Leaping,throwing of the Quoit,hurling of thejavelin, 
Boxing and Wreflling.- The Latins call it Quinquertium. 
There was a Reward propos’d for the Conquerors in each 
play, bur he that won the Viftory in the Pentathlon,• re¬ 
ceiv’d chiefly a Palm put into his Hand, and then the He¬ 
rald publifii’d his Name and Praifes withfa loud voice, and 
afterwards had a Crown bellowed upon him of great value. 
PanJanias, lib. 5. Pollux, l. 3. c. 30. 

PENTECOST, a Feaft celebrated by the Jews fifty 
days after the Palfover, purfuant to God’s command, as let 
down in the 23d Chapter of Leviticus ; this word comes 
from the Greek wTiYdds-t) whichfignifies Fifty ; which day, 
among the Chriftians, is that of the defeent of the Holy 
Ghoft upon the Apollles. It’s believed the Houfe where 
the Holy .‘pirit defeended upon them, was that of Mary, 
the Mother of Mark, the Dilciple, and Companion of Paul 
and Barnabas. It was the place where Chrift kept his laft 
Palfover, and inftituted the Lord’s Supper ; where he ap¬ 
pear’d to hisDifciples on the day of his Rcfurre Elion; and 
again eight days after, and where St. Peter came to find the 
Faithfulafiembled together after his going out of the Pri- 
fon, from which the Angel brought him. The Emprefs 
Helena built there the Church of S. Sion, which was the 
faired in Jerufalem. And St. Jerom faith, The Pillar was 
let there to which our Lord was ty’d during his being 
i'courg’d. The Moor; ruin’d it in the Year 1460, and ha¬ 
ving been repair’d by the liberalities of Philip the Good,Duke 
of Burgundy, it was deftroy'd a fecond time by the fame In¬ 
fidels a few years afeer, infomuch that there is nothing to 
be feen but feme few Ruines of that ftately StruElurc. 
Lt Pere Giry, des Myfteres de T Eglife. The Jervs call the Pen- 
recoft all'o the Feaft of Weeks, becaufe it is kept at the 
feven Weeks end after Er.fter ; which, befides in Scrip¬ 
ture is called The day of Firft-fruits, for that on that day they 
offered their Firft-Fruirs in the Temple. It’s moreover 
term’d, The day of the Harveft, for that they beganthen 
to cut down their Com. The Jews celebrate this Feaft for 
two days, as that of the Palfover ; that is, they do no 
manner of Work or Bufincfs for that time. R. Leo de 
Modena repo ts, That it is a Tradition among the Jews, that 
the Law was given them on that day upon Mount Sinai, 
wherefore they ufe to adorn their Synagogues and Bed¬ 
chambers, and alfo their Houfes with Rofes and Flowers 
made up into Crowns and Bundles. R. Leo de Modena. 
Ctrem.Jud.p. 3. c. 4. Father Simon, in his Supplement to the 
JewijhCeremonies, compares the Chriftian Pentecoft with 
the Jewifti, and obferves, that as God gave the Ifraelites 
the Law upon Mount Sinai, which appear’d all on Fire up¬ 
on this Day ; lo the Apollles receiv’d the New or Evan¬ 
gelical Law upon the fame Day, being fill’d with the Holy 
Ghoft, whole Defeent upon ’em was accompany’d with a 
great Noile. He oblerves likewife, that the Solemnity of 
the Chriftian Pentecoft is kept in Honour of the GolpeJ, 
as the Jewilh was out of regard to the Law. 

PENTECOST A R I O N, the Greeks give this name 
to one of their Ecclcfiaftical Books that contains the Of¬ 
fice for the Church from Eafter-Day till the eighth day after 
Pentecoft, which is by them called the Sunday of all the Saints-. 
And this Book has been thus called becaufe of the Pente¬ 
coft. Leo All at. Dans fa. 1. differs, fur les livres Eccleftaftiqucs 
des Grecs. 

PENTHEUS, was a Prince of Thebes, who laugh’d 
at the Ceremonies uled at the Feafts confecratcd to Bacchus. 
This Deity willing to be reveng’d on him, tranlported 
Agave the Daughter of King Cadmus, and the Mother of 
this Penthcus with fuch a fuiy, that being in company with 
the Menades, and taking him to be a Wild-Bo3r, fheflew 
him. Ovid.1. 3. Met. 

P E N T H E SI L E A, a Queen of the Amazons, fuc- 
cc eded Orithyia. She carried luccors to the Trojans, 
and after having given noble proofs of her Bravery, was 
kill’d by Aehiiles. Pliny faith, It was Ihe that invented the 
Battle-ax Pliny l. 7. c 56. 

PENT L, AND FIRTH, Lat. Mare piiiicum, that 
part of the North-Sea which runs betwixt the County of 
Cathnefin the Noithof Scotland, and the Iflands of Orkney, 
being about 24 miles broad. The Tide here runs fo ftrong, 
that rt carries over : kiffs or fmall Ships in two hours time, 
tho there be no Wind. It’s faid to take its name from the 
total Shipwrack of a Picfijh Fleet, after they had been re- 
puil'td by the Inhabitants otCathneJion one tide, and thole 
of Orkney on the other,, the Vellels bung fwallowed in 
Whirl-pools occalioned here by the meeting of contrary 

T ides from the Deucalidon and German Sea, and the Rocks 
of the Iflands which lie herfc thick, and repell this conti 
nually raging Sea with great force,whence the Orkney Men 
have a faying, That every Crag-Lugg makes a new Tide, 
which meet together with fo much violence, even in the 
calmeft Weather, as that the Water feeins to reach the 
Clouds, and the whole Ocean looks as cover’d with Froth ; 
but in a {form there is nothing fo dreadful to behold, the 
very Fifh and Sea-Calves being often daflfld to pieces againft 
the Rocks ; but’there are two certain times wdien thistem- 
peftuous Firth may be fafely pafs’d, viz at Ebb or high 
Tide, tho then alfo there are fome fmall Whirls dangerous 
for little Velfels, but the Mariners are fo well acquainted 
with them, that they either avoid them, or provide fome- 
thing to throw into them, and while that is linking they 
pafs them without any hazard. Bitch. Gordon. The.it. ScotiJe. 

PENZANCE, a Market-Town arid FlaVen of Pen- 
with Hundred in the N. E. parts of Comvall. It Hands on 
the Weft fide of Mounts Bay over againft Market Jew, on the 
other fide, and near unto it you will find the Maid Amber 
of which in its proper place It’s 201 miles from London. 

PEPIN, furnamed the Short or Little,- King of France, 
the firft of the fecond Race of the French Monarchs, was the 
Son of Charles Mart ell, and Brother of Carloman. The two 
Brothers divided the Government between them after the 
death of their Father, but Carloman retiring afterwards in¬ 
to Italy, Pepin remain’d foie manager, and carried his de- 
lign farther ; and in fhort, feeing that all people concurr’d 
to let the Crown upon his Head, and to dethrone Chi/de- 
rick III. who was a Prince without Witor Courage, he cal¬ 
led a Parliament that he might have their confent, which 
was unanimoully granted him, and in the mean time de¬ 
puted Bouchard Bilhop of Virtzburg, and Fulrad Abbot of 
St. Denys, and Chaplain to the Piince, to go to Rome, in or¬ 
der to be inform’d of Pope Zachary, W ho was the wor- 
thieft to be on theThrone,he who took no care ofthe Affairs 
of the Kingdom, or he who by his Prudence and Valour 
govern’d it wifely, and Kept it from the Opprefiions of 
the Enemy. Zachary, who flood in need ©f Pepin's Forces, 
fail’d not to declare in his favour. This anfwer being re¬ 
lated in France, the Bifhops who where alfembled at Soiffons 
with Boniface Archbilhop of Mayencc, having the fuffrage 
and univerfal confent of the Grandees and People, Crown’d 
King Pepin on the firft of May in 752. At the fame time 
Ghilderick was depos’d and afterwards put into a Monaftery. 
After the performance of this Ceremony, the new King 
put a flop to the revolt of his Brother Griphon, and took 
Hannes, and fubdued all that Country. Pope Stephen II. 
who fucceeded Zachary, finding himfelf extreamly incom¬ 
moded by the Lombards, had recourfe to Pepin, whom he 
came into France to fee. The King receiv’d him at the 
Caftle of PoiBiers near Vitri in Parthois, and fenthim to the 
Abby of St. Denys ; and fometime after this Pope anointed 
and crown’d him,with his two Sons Charles and Carloman,at 
Ferrieres, July 28.754. Next year Pepin went into Italy, and 
having forc’d Aillu/phus King of the Lombards, to give up 
all that he had taken from the Church of Rome, he return¬ 
ed into France, and fent back Pope Stephen into Italy; but 
the Lombards failing to keep their words, the King repafs’d 
the Alps in 756, and conftrained them to give all manner of 
fatisfaElion to the Pope of Rome ■ being come back into 
France, he fpent the reft of his life in making War upon 
the Saxons, and upon Gaifre, or Waifer Duke of Aquitain, 
whom he defeated fix or feven times, till the year 768, that 
this Prince being kill’d by his own Subjefts, the King re¬ 
main’d Mafter of all his Dominions. Some time after, 
having been alfaulted with a Fever at Saintes, he was car¬ 
ried to PoiBiers, to Tours and St. Denys, where he died of a 
kind of a Dropfie, the 34th of September, in the fame Year, 
aged 54 ; having reigned after his Coronation by the Pope 
fixteen Years, four Months, and twenty four days. Die 
Boucbet, orig. de la Maif. de France. S. Martha. 1. 7. Hift. Ge¬ 
ne al. de la Maifon de Franc. &c. 

PEPIN I. of that name King of Aqvtain, was the fe¬ 
cond Son of Lewis the Debonnaire, and of Ermc-nrarda, made 
King of. Aquitain in 817, was afterwards head of theCon- 
ipiracies againfthis Father in 830 and 33. He died Decem¬ 
ber 13. or January, as fome u'ould have it, in the Year 
838, and was buried in the Collegiate Church of St. Rade- 
gonda in PoiBiers. 

PEPIN II. King of Aquitain, fucceeded his Father in 
his Dominions; he conducted fome Troops to Lotbariusl. 
his Uncle, and ferv’d him at the Battle of Fontenay in Aux- 
errois June 25. in the Year 841, and was afterwards takenby 
Sanchus Count of Gafcony, who fent him to Charles the Bald 
his Uncle, who put him into a Monaftery ; two years afi. 
ter which he found a way to efcape, and join’d himfelf to 
the Dormans, living according to their F^fhion, for he 
plunder’d PoiBiers and feveral otherplaces in 857, but the 
Aquitains fell upon him, and having made him Prifoner, 
deliver’d him to the French; who condemn’d him as a 
Traytor to his Country, and to Chriftianity, and lo was 
put to dearh in 864. Les Annahs de S. de Fulde-r 
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PEPIN, King of Italy, was the Son of Charlemaign 
and Hlldcgarda his fecond Wife, born in the Year 777. 
The King his Father carried him to Rome, where he was 
baptiz’d, and receiv’d the name of Carloman ; which Pope 
Adrian I. changed into that of Pepin, when crowning him 
King of the Lombards, April 15. on Eafttr-day, in the Year 
781. He afterwards, on divers occalions,gave proof of his 
Courage and Bravery. In 799 he beat the Huns or Avarois, 
and fubdu«d Grimoald Duke of Beneventum, and died at 
Milan the 8th. of July, in the Year 810. Les A,males des 

S. Bert in, de Metz & de Fuldes. 
PEPIN, furnamed the Fat, Mayor of the Palace in 

France, was the Son of Anchifes, and Grandfon of S. Ar¬ 

nold, afterwards Bilhop of Metz. He began to govern in 
Auftrajia, and was vanquilh’d in the Year 681, by Ebroin ; 
but in 687 he defeated King Thierri, and afted his part fo 
welj, that he had all the Authority in the two Kingdoms, 
under Clovis III. Ghildebert and Dagobcrt III. and it mu ft 
beconfefs’d, he was worthy of the Empire of the Franks. 
He gained feveral Battles againft Berthairus in 69 r, Radbord 
Duke of Freezland in 707; IVllcr Duke of Suabin, whom 
he defeated in 709, and in 712. He died December 16, in 
714, in the Caftle of Jtpil upon the Meufe, near unto Liege. 
He had had two Wives, Pletlruda, by whom he had Drogon 
or Dreux of Champagne, Grimoald Mayor of the Palace, and 
Sjlvinus a Monk ; and Alpaida the Mother of Charles Mar¬ 

tel/, and Childebrand the Head of the fecond Race of the 
Kings of France. Aimon. cap. 48. du Boucher. St. Marthe 

Adrian Valois, &c. 

PEPIN, furnamed De Landen, the place of his Birth, 
was the Son of Duke Carloman, and Grandfon of Charles 
Count of Hesbay, in the Country of Leige. He fliared in 
the Sovereign Power with S. Arnold, Duke of Auftrajia, 

under the Reign of Dagobert, and was afterwards Mayor of 
the Palace to King Sigebert. He married Itta, called in the 
Annals of Metz, Juberta, Daughter to Modoal, Bilhop of 
Metz, by whom he had Grimoald, who fucceeded him in 
the Dignity of Mayorof the Palace, and who alfo would 
have lhis Son Ghildebert crowned, after the death of Sigebert 
King of Autlrafia ; btit Clovis II. put Grimoald and his Son 
to death. This fame Pepin had alio two Daughters, to wit 
Begga, the Wife of Auftgifus, the Father of Pepin the Fat, 
or de Her ft all, and Gertruda, Abbefs and Foundrefs, toge¬ 
ther with her Mother Itta, of the Monafiery of Nivelle. 
He died in the Year 647. Anvales de Metz. 

PEPUZIANS, Hereticks that came from the Mon- 
tanifts, whofe Errors they followed, taking their name 
from a Town m Phrygia ca.led Pcpuza, which they named 
JcrufaUm, whither they invited all Men to prefent them- 
felves. The Women were Bifhops and Friefts among 
them. They appear’d in the Second Age. S. Epiphanius 
H<er. 49. S. AuguJiin de Har. c. 27. Eufebius; lib. y. Hi ft. Ba¬ 
ronins, A.C. 173. 

PEQUIN, PEKIN, or PECHELI, a Province 
of China, and one of the principal of thatKingdom, with 
a City of the lame name, the Capital of the Kingdom. 
This Province hath that of Leaorutn, and the Gulf of 
Nanquin to the E. Xenfi to the W. Ho?noan and Xantung to 
the S. and to the N. the Mountains and Wall that fe- 
parates it frotn Tartary. The City of Pequin is the Capital 
of all China, fince the Year 1404; Bands thirty Leagues 
from the great Wall, in a Country ill manui’d, very fa¬ 
mous for tne Palace of its Kings, its Giandeur, Buildings 
and number ot Inhabitants; the Tartars wafted it ve¬ 
ry much during their Conqueft of China, but is daily re¬ 
pair’d. The otner Towns of this Province are Paoting, 
Hoklen, Chlnting, Xunta, Quanping, Taming, Junping, with 
135 letfer Cities, which contain 418989 Families. Martin 
Martini Athl. Sinac. 

P E R A, a Town fituate upon an Hill near unto the Ci¬ 
ty of Galata, and isleparated liom it only by fome Church- 
Yards, wherein live ieveral Roman Catholicks and Greeks of 
Quality, and where the Chriftian Emballadors lodge, ex 
cept thofe of the Emperor, King of Poland, and the Re- 
publick of Ragufa, who live at Conftant inop le: The French 
Embaffador has here a great Palace, which is called the 
King's Houfe, and overlooks the Port, and the Grand S'ig- 
nior’s Seraglio, that Hands over againft it on the other 
fide of the Canal. Below Pera ftands a little Town, cal¬ 
led Tophana, which is the place where the Cannon and Ar¬ 
tillery iscaft. Galata, Pera, and Tophana, form as it were 
anAmphiteatre, from whence may be l'een all the Ships in 
the Road, and the ftatelieft Buildings of Conftantinople. 
M. Thevenot Voyage de Levant. ’ 

PER ALDUS (William) Archbilhop of Lyons, or, 
as lome lay, Suffragan to rhat Archbilhopwck, was much 
eftcem’d in the Xlilch. Century. He was a Monk of the 
Order ot S Dominick, and wrote that extraordinary fine 
Book, called Summa Virtutum (Jr Vitiorum, which has been 
efeen reprinted, and is Abridg’d by Jacobus de Votagine. 
He is laid likevvile to write the following Trails, viz. De 
Rcl/gi ojtrrum Eruditione. Strmones de Tempore De Santtis, (grc. 
Severt. de Epijcopis Lugduncnfibus. t>. 266, 267. S. Marthe Gal. 
Cbrlfti. T. 1. P. 311. Pojfevin Appar. Sacr. 

P ER C H E, le PER CHE, tat; Perticus, a Province 
of France, with the Title of an Earldom, lying between 
Chartrain, which is to the Eaft of it; Vendomois and Dunois 
to the South; Maine to the Weft, and Normandy to the 
North. It’s Inhabitants were called Aukrci Diablinte> bv 
Coe far, and are not the fame as thofe named Unelli or Venetli 
as fome have believed, thefe laft being in the Diocefs of 
Coutance, which F Briel and feveral ether Geographers 
have very well obferv’d. It’s divided into the Lower and 
Higher Perche ; the Higher is properly the Earldom, the 
Lower called le Perche Gouet, from the name of the ancient 
Lords of it. Others divide again the Country into 
Terre Francoife, Grand Perche, Perche Gouet, and Tcrres De- 
membrees. The Grand Perche contains No gent , te Retrott 
Mortagne, BeUejme, la Pierriepe; the Baronies of la Loup’ 

Illiers, Courvilhr and Pontgoinyxhich belongs to the Billiop of 
Chartres, who, together with the Bilhop of Sees, haveal- 
moft all this Country in their. Diocelles Le Perche Gouet 
hath five ancient Baronies, Autun, Monmirail, AUuyc, Ba- 

zoche and Brou. La Terre Francoife takes in the Jurifdittion 
of la Tour Grife upon the River of Aure, overagainft Vcr- 
neuil in Normandy. Les Torres Dememlrecs contain Timerais 

with the City of Chafteau-Neuf, and the Principality of 
Senoncbes. Le Perche is about eighteen or twenty Leagues 
in length, and almoft as many broad. The Eure, the Loire, 
the Haifne, and the Aure, have their rife in it. The Land 
is fruitful for Corn, Meadow, and Pnfturage, has divers 
Manufatiuries, as Serges, Cloth, Leather, elpecially at 
Nogent ; belongs to the Jurifdiftion of the Parliament of 
Paris; and as to the Finances depends upon the Generality 
of Orleans and Alenzon. La Perche had formerly Earls of its 
own, the moft ancient that we know of being AngOmb&t, 
ot Albert, who Jived in the Ninth Age, in the time of 
Lewis the Debonnaire; but its Lands were afterwards re¬ 
united to the Crown in the Reign of Lewis VIII. and S. Lo- 
vis. They were beftowed upon Charles of France, the Son 
of Philip the Hardy, and Father to King Philip de Valois, and 
Charles de Valois II. of that name, Countof Alenzon, du 
Perche, &c. He left Peter behind him , who had John I. 
the Father of John II. the Father of Renatus, whofe Son 
was Charles Duke of Alenzon, Cbunt. of Perche, &c. This 
laft died at Lyons, April 11, in the Year 1525, at his re¬ 
turn from the Battle of Pavia, and fo le Perche was again 
reunited to the Crown. Giles Bry S-ieur de la Clergerie Hift. 
du Perche. San Jon. Rem. fur l'Ant. Gaul. & aux verltes Geog. 
&c. 

PERCIVALE (Sir John,) Baronet, of Burton, in 
the County of Corke, in Ireland. This Family is laid to 
come in with the Conqueror, and to derive from a Place 
in Normandy, call’d Perchivale. It has fpread into feveral 
Counties of England, and one Branch of it, for l'ome 
Hundreds of Years, fettled at North Weft on, in the County 
of Sommerfet, where it continued, till in the Year 1O92 
Thomas Percivale, Efq; died, leaving only Anne, his Daughter 
and Heir. Thomas Percivale,Second Brother of Edmond,Lord of 
the Man nor of North Weiton, was, in tire time of King Ed- 
wardVl. featedat Sydenham, near Bridgewater, in the fame 
County. This Eftate coming to him by his Intermarriage 
with Alice, Daughter of William, and Siller and Heir to 
John Cave, of Sydenham, Efq; Richard Percivale, the Son 

of George, was this Thomas's Great Grandfon and Heir, 
and in the Reign of Que n Elizabeth, Was Secretary to 
Sir Robert Cecil, then Secretary of State. Afterwards, Sir 
Robert being mide Ea 1 of Salisbury, and Mafter of the 
Court of Wards, Richard Percivale was made a principal 
Officer under him, and for his Skill in the Affairs of that! 
Court, was Recommended by King James I’$ Privy-Coun-s 
cil, for the lame Imployment in Ireland, when the Court 
of Wards was fetup there. Upon thisQccafion, the Fa- 
rjfily was tranlplanted into Ireland, wheie they ha/e fince 
fiourHhed,P/ivY/p the Son of the faid Richard being Knighted, 
and John the Son of Sir Philip,made a Baronet of Ireland, in 
the 14th. of Charles II. As for their Abilities and Fortunes, 
they were both conliderable : Sir John left Sir John, who 
died young? leaving the prefent Sir John his Heir, in his 
Minority; dtho by the Progreffes he has already made, 
gives a fair Expectation of coming up to the C. edit of his 
Anceffors. He bears (with the Arms of Ulfter) Argent, 
on a Chief, indented Gules,- Three Crolfes Form ot the 
Field. 

P E R C O P, or P E R E C O P S. Vid the Tartars 
of Perecops, on the Crimea. 

PERCUNUS, a Deity of the ancient Inhabitants of 
PruJJia, in honour of whom they always kept a Fire of 
Oak, which, if thePrieff, whom in their Language they 
called Waide/otte, who had the care of that Fire, luffered 
through his negligence to go out, he was to be punifhed 
with death. Thele Idolatrous People believed , That 
when it thunder’d, it was their Grand Prieft called Krive, 
entertaining himfelf with their God Percunus; and in this 
Opinion they fell down to the Earth to adore that Deity, 

! asking of him leafonable Weather to make their Grounds 
i fruitful. Hartfnocb.DiJJ'ert.io. de cultu deorum PruJT. 
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PERCY, an Ancient and Noble Family which deriv’d 
its defcent from Mainfred de Pcrcie, who came out of Den¬ 
mark into Normandy before the Adventure of the famous 
Rollo thither. William and Scrlo de Percy, accompained the 
Conqueror into England; and William being one of his 
Barons, and much beWd by him, obtain'd vafl Pofieflions 
in this Realm, efpecially in Lincolnjhire and Yorkshire, in the 
fiifl whereof he had 32, and in the other 86 Lordlhips. 
William his Grandfon dying without Illue Male, Agnes li;s 
Daughter married Jofceline de Lovaine, upon condition that 
he and his Poflerity would either alTume theSimame of Per¬ 
cy, or bear the Percy's Arms, relinquiflring his own, and 
he alTented to the former. This family render’d it felf very 
famous for the great Services it did upon feveral occafions 
againR the Scots and French, in confideraticfn of which, 
Henry Percy was at the Coronation of Richard the lid. ad¬ 
vanc’d to the digniry of Earl of Northumberland, with a 
fpecial Grant, that the Lands of which he then flood feiz’d, 
or did afterward purchafe, fhould be held Sub honore comi- 
tiali, and as parcel of his-Ear'dom. In 2 R. If he entr’d 
Scotland with the Earl of Nottingham, and won the Town 
of Berwick. In 7 R. IF. to be reveng’d of the frequent in- 
curfions the Scots made into Northumberland, he enter’d and 
wafled their Borders, but had this misfortune, that they 
by con upting the Deputy Governour made ’emfelves Ma¬ 
ilers of Berwick, which the Duke of Lancafter, upon a for¬ 
mer grudge to the Earl, made fuch advantage of, that he 
prevail’d with the Parliament to pronounce ‘ entence of 
deatii, and lofs of_Effate againfl: him; but the King remit¬ 
ted the Execution of this fevere Sentence ; whereupon the 
Earl laying Siege to Berwick, had it furrender’d to him in 
confideration of 2000 Marks He was join’d in Commif- 
iion with the Bifhop of Durham, &c. to treat of Peace, and 
require fatisfaftion of the Scots for Injuries done to the 
Englijh, and foon after made Commiflioner for receiving 
twenty four thoufind Marks in full confideration of a hun¬ 
dred thoufand Marks due for the Ranfome of their King 
David. But in 21 Richard II. upon information, that he 
and his Son Henry, commonly called Hot Spur, had fpoke 
fome Seditious Words, he was fent for out of the North, 
and negle&ing to appear, was banifli’d ; whereupon he 
fled into Scotland, where he Ray’d till the Duke of Lanca- 
Jler landed at Ravenfpur in Yorkjhire,whither he came to join 
him. The Duke being declar’d King by the name of Hen¬ 
ry the IVth. in conlideration of the Earl’s Merits he made 
him ConRableof EnglandXotXxfe, gave him the Ille of Man, 
and made him General Warden of the WeR Marches to¬ 
wards Scotland, and the next Year conRituted him onepf 
the Commiflioners to treat of a Marriage for Blanch, his el- 
deft Daughter, with Lewis Duke of Bavaria, eldeR Son to 
Rupert King of the Romans. In 3 . H. IV. the Scots invading 
England, this Earl and his Valiant Son, having then the 
Earl of Dunbar with’em, who had deferted his Country¬ 
men, fought ’em at Halidown Hill, and obtain’d a fignal 
Victory,and took the Earl of Douglas, General of the Scotch 

Army Prifoner. But the next year, demanding money that 
was due to him for the Wardenlhip of the Marches, and 
being dillatisfied at the Anfwer made him, his Rout Son 
Henry took up Arms and was kill’d in Shrewsbury Battle 
foon after. F he Earl hearing of his Death, difavowed his 
Rebellion, and fubmittedto the King, whereupon he was 
pardoned for Life, but committed to lafe CuRody until re- 
flor’d, in the Sixth of Henry the IVth. to all his Poffeffi- 
ons. But the Death of his Son, notwithRanding this Fa¬ 
vour, Ruck fo upon his flomach, that taking advantage 
of the Difcontents of Thomas Mowbray, Earl Marlhal, and 
Richard Scropc, Archbifliop of York, he joined with them in 
their Rifing ; who failing in their Attempts, the King 
march’d againR him, and forced him to flee iivo Scotland 
whence he came into Wales; and returning thence into York¬ 
shire, caufed Proclamations to be iflued out, That whofo- 
ever defired Liberty fhould take up Arms, and follow him. 
Sir Thomas Rokesby, then Sheriff of Yorkjhire, met and fought 
him and his Adherents, at Bramham Moor, near Haflwood, 
and the Earl being flainin the Battle, they cutoff his Head, 
and fentit to London, to be fet on the Bridge, and quartered 
his Body, lending one part to London, one to Lincoln, the 
third to be hung up at Berwick upon Twede, and the fourth 
at New-cajllc upon Tine; but were all afterwards taken 
down, and by the King’s fpecial Order delivered to his 
Friends, to be l’oJemnly buried. This great Far! had by 
his W ife, Daughter to the Lord Nevil, SiRer to Ralph, 
fir ft Earl of Wejlmorland, three Sons, Henry, Thomas, and 
Ralph ; H-nry, fpoken of before, received the Order of 
Knighthood when his Father was made Earl, and in 8 Rich. 
lid. was conflituted one of the Commiflioners for guard¬ 
ing the Matches towards Scotland, wherein he was lb a&ive 
that he was call’d in deriflon Hot-fpur. In n Rich. lid. he 
was fent to Sea againfl the French, and returned with much 
Honour, and the fame year encountred the S«/vnear Zal- 
Jhne, toward. Newcaflle upon Tine, flew the Earl Douglas with 
his own hand, and mortally wounded the Earl of Murray, 

but preffmg too forward, was at length taken Prifoner by 

the Earl of bunbar, together With his Brother Ralph, and 
carried into Scotland, but was foon fet at Liberty, and im- 
ploy’d in Places of great Trafl by Richard II. until the 
Duke of Lancajler obtained the Town: In the third of 
this King’s Reign, he was with his Father in that memora¬ 
ble Battle againfl the Scots at Halidown Hill , where the 
Englijh obtain’d a fignal Viftory; but being Henry's impla¬ 
cable Enemy, for the Reafons above-mention’d, and .at 
the Sollicitation of his Uncle, Thomas Percy, EaFl of Wor¬ 
cester, he made ufe of feveral fpecious Pretences to draw 
People to him, and raifed Men in the Marches of Scotland, 
under colour of advancing into that Kingdom. The King 
having judicioufly made anfwer by circular Letters to all 
the pretended Grievances, marched againfl him; when 
near Shrewsbury, Hot-fpur hearing of his Approach, made a 
Stand, and encouraged his Soldiers thus; Stand to it vali¬ 
antly, for this Day will either advance us all, if we conquer j or 
free us from the King s power, if we be overcome ; it being more 
honourabhTo fall in Battle for the publick good, than after the 
Fight to die by ihe Sentence of an Enemy. Having thus heart- 
nedhis Army, which confifled of 14000 choice Men, and 
taken the Advantage of the Ground, the King fent him the 
Abbot of Shrewsbury, with an Offer of Pardon in cafe he 
would lay down his Arms. Whereupon he fent his Un¬ 
cle Percy, Earl of Worcefier, to acquainthim with the Caufe' 
of their hoflile Appearance, and to require effe&ual Sa- 
tisfaftion. It’s Laid the King did affent to whatfoever was 
realonable, and flooped farther than became his royal Dig-, 
nity; but that the Earl, when he returned, mifreprefen- 
ted his Exprefllons, and exafperated his Nephew to fight. 
The Battle began upon the Eve of S. Mary Magdalen, An. 

14.03. and was fought with extraordinary Courage on both 
Sides; infomuch that many of the Royalifls forfook the 
Field, fuppofing the King had been Rain. For Hot-fpur 
and the Earl of Douglas, both whofe Valours were beyond 
Expreffion, bent all their Aim againR the King’s Perfon, 
and with their Swords and Lances made furioufly towards 
him, which the Earl of Dunbar perceiving, withdrew him 
from his Station, and fo faved his Life. Eor they flew his 
Standard-bearer, with all that were with him. And, en¬ 
raged that they miffed himfelf, defperatdy charged into 
the midff of the Enemy,where Hot-fpur fell,and Dowglas with 
the Earl of Worcefier, were taken Prifoners, which occafi- 
oned the total Rout of their Party. Henry, his Son, was 
reflored to his Honour and Inheritance by King Henry V. 
and he and the fucceeding Earls continued in great Fa¬ 
vour with their Princes until the twelfth of Queen Eliza¬ 
beth, that Thomas, the then Earl, accufed of being privy 
to the intended Marriage of Mary Queen of Scots with the 
Duke of Norfolk, and exafperated, that a Mine of Copper 
found in his Land, was adjudged Mine-royal, he joined 
the Earl of Wefimorland, and publiflied Proclamations, in 
the Queen’s name, commanding the People to put them- 
felves in Arms, for the defence of her Majefly’s Perfon* 
pretending lometimes that what they did was with the ad¬ 
vice and confent of the Nobility of the Realm, andfome- 
times that they did it for Confcience fake, to reform Reli¬ 
gion, lefl otherwife foreign Princes Ihould undertake it, 
to the great danger of the Kingdom. Having got a good 
Number together, they marched to Durham with Banners 
difplayed, wherein were Croffes with the five Wounds of 
Chrifl. After feveral Marches from Place to Place, 
they came to Clijford-moor, near Wetherby in Yorkjhire, and 
foon after befieged Bemard-Cafile with Two Thoufand 
Horfe and Five Thoufand Foot, and took it in eleven 
days time. But the Earl of Sujfex, Prefident of the North, 
with divers other Lords, having raifed great Forces, and 
advancing towards them, they fled into Scotland; where¬ 
upon being proceeded againR according to Law, they 
were convifted of Treafon, and the Conviftion confir¬ 
med in the following Parliament 13 Eliz. The Vice-roy 
of Scotland having found out the unfortunate Earl of Nor¬ 

thumberland, lurking amongfl the Border-robbers, fent 
him Prifoner to Lochlevin, after which, viz. 14 Eliz. he 
was by the Earl of Morton, themRegent of Scotland, deli¬ 
vered up to the Lord Hunfdon, Governour of Berwick, and 
on the 22d. of Augufi, beheaded at York, leaving no Iffue 
male. Sir Henry Percy, his younger Brother, was, by vir¬ 
tue of an Entail made by Queen Mary, fummoned to Par¬ 
liament as Earl of Northumberland, in the 18 Eliz. but be¬ 
ing imprifoned in the Tower of London, upon Sufpicion 
of conlpiring with the Lords Paget, Throgmorton and the 
Guifian Party, for an Invafion of England, to refeue the 
Queen of Scerghe was found dead in his Bed,being Riot with 
Bullets into his left-fide with a Piflol, which Faft the 
Coroner’s Inquefl did lay upon himfelf, as delparing of his 
Condition, having endeavoured to corrupt his Keeper, but 
without Succefs. Henry, his eldeR Son and Succeilor, in 
31 Eliz. when the Span/jh Armado threatned an Invafion, 
put himfelf in the Queen’s Heet, and was by her made 
Knight of the Garter, and afterwards became one of the 
Lords of the Privy-council to King James, and Captain 
of the Penfioners, until 1606, 3 Jacobi, being bioughc 
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uno the Star-chamber* and there convifted of MifpnTon 
of Treafon, for admitting Thomas Percy, hisKinfman, who 
afteru ards became one of the Powder-Traitors, to be a 
Gcntlenun-penfioner, knowing him to be a Recufant, and 
not aaminiftring to him the Oath of Supremacy, he was 
fined in the Sum of 30000 li. removed from the Truft of 
a Privy-councellor, and fent Priloiier to the Tower, there 
to remain during Life $ but was let at Liberty in 1621, 
19 Jac. After which, in 4 Car. I. he obtained a Confir¬ 
mation to himfelf and heirs male of his Body, of the Title 
and Dignity of Baron of Percy, See. His Son Algernon!uc- 
cecding him, was made Knight of the Garter by King 
Charles I Lord high Admiral of England, and in the fif¬ 
teenth of that Reign, made Captain General of the Army 
rhen railed by the King, upon his Expedition into Scotland; 
but declined that Service for want of Health as ityvas (aid. 
His Son Jofcelin fucceeded him in his Lands and Honour*, 
and took to Wife Elizabeth, the Third Daughter and Co¬ 
heir of Thomas, Earl of Southampton, Lord Treal'urer of 
England ■ his fecond Wife, was Daughter and Coheir to 
Francis Earl of Chichejler, by whom he liad a Son and two 
Daughters. He died at Turin, in Piedmont, 21 Mail, Anno 

1670 None of his Children furviving him but Elizabeth. 
Dugdalts Baronage. 

F E R D I C C A S, the firft of that Name, King of Mace¬ 
donia, was an enterprizing, and confiderable Prince; fuc¬ 
ceeded in the year of the World 3341, to Thurmas, otThu- 
rhnas, and reigned 48 years. It’s faid, that at his Death, 
he ordered his Son Argcus to caufe him to be buried in a 
Tomb he had made choice of; adding, that as long as the 
Bones of his Succefl'ors lhould be laid there, the Crown 
lhould continue in their Family, which was in the 3309 
year of the World. Juft in faith, They were perfuaded the 
Line of this Prince ended in Alexander the Great, becaul'e 
that he would not be buried in the fame place. Judin, lib. 7. 

PFRDIGCAS II. the Son of Alexander I. 1'ucCeeded 
him in the year of the World 3618. He had a great hand 
in the Affairs of Greece during the War of Pcloponnefus, 
wherein he often took and for.fook the part of the Athenians. 

His Reign was for twenty thrpe years, and he was ftic- 
ceeded by Archelas, in the year of the World 3641, the 341 
of Rome, and the 91 Olympiad. Thucydides, l. 3, 4, 6, Sic. 
Diodorus, l. 12. 

PERDICCAS III. the third Son of Amyntas, reign¬ 
ed fix years after his Brothers Alexander and Ptolemy, in the 
year of the World 3668,and was (lain in a Battle he fought 
againff the Illyrians, and fucceeded by his Brother Philip. 

PERDICCAS, one of the Generals of Alexander the 

Great's Army, had a great Share in the Conqueffs of that 
Prince, and after his death married Cleopatra, his Siller, 
and would have ufurped the Empire. Alexander at his 
death left him his Ring, and he for lome time managed all 
his Affairs, being alfo chofen Tutor to young Arideus, 
whom Philip, the Father of Alexander, had by one of his 
Miftrefles named Philinna, a Native of Thejfaly ■ or of 
the Poffhumous Son of Alexander, in cafe that Roxana, 
who was with Child, lhould have a Son. In the meantime 
the Deligns he had formed to latiate his Ambition, did not 
fucceed. I or entring into Egypt, to attack Ptolemy Lagus, 
t ere he was killed by a feditious part of his llorfe, in 
palling over the Nile, in the 432 of Rome, 3732 of the 
World, two years after Alexander's Death. Diodorus, l. 18. 
Quintus Curtins, &C. 

PERDOITE, a fulfe God of the ancient Inhabitants 
of Prujjia, for whom the Mariners add Filhermen had a 
particular Veneration, becaul'e they believed that he pre- 
lided over the Sea. He was reprefented by them as an 
Angel of a vaft bignefs, founding upon the Waters, and 
turning the Winds which way he pleafed. Before they 
went a l iihingthey were wont to oifer Sacrifices of 1 iih 
to him, covering their Tables with the lame, and eating 
the Remains of what they had offered, drinking withal 
very freely ; after which the Frith, whom they called Sigo- 
notta, took Oblervation of the Winds, and predicted to 
them the day and place where they lliould have good Fifh- 
ing. Waijfel in Chrnt. Hartfntch, 10 Dijfert. de Cultu Dcor. 
Pruf. 

PEREAS LAW, Lat. Pereaftavia, a populous, ftrong 
and well-fortified Town of Poland, beyond the Borijlhcnes, 
in the Palatinate of Kiovia, ftated on the River Truhicz, 
aboU; two miles from its ball into the Borijlhcnes. It hands 
iO German m. N. E. of Kiovia. 

P E R E C Z A Z, or PERETZAZ, an Earldom in 
Upper Hungary, with a Town of the fame Name, the Ca¬ 
pital of the Country, called in Latin Pengid. It has been 
always under the Lniperor and never conquered by the 
Turk. 

PEREGRINI (Mark-Antony) a Lawyer, arid Secre¬ 
tary ro the Republick of Venice, was born at Vicenza, in the 
year 1530. It was he that bravely maintained the Caufe 
ot the Republick againft Pope Paul Vth. for which he was 
rewardccf with many Honours arid noble Gifts. He died 
December 5th. 1C16. aged eighty lix years/ three months, 

arid four days. We have divers pieces of his Writing ; 
as, De Jure Fifci, l. 8. De Fidei Commiffis, See. Thomajini, in 
Flog. HlHjlr. vir. Patar. Laur. Craffo, Flog, d' Huomini litterati 
T. 2. p. 107. &c. , ... . * 

P E R E G R IN U S, furnamed Proteus, a Cynick Phi- 
lofopher, burnt himfelf alive at Olympia, as the Brach'mans 
were wont to do, in the. time of Mark-Antony. He had 
been a Cluiftiafl, or at lead feigned himfelf lo ; though 
otherwife he had Jed before a fcandalous Life, if what 
Lucian reports of him be true. Aulus Gellius, Athertagoras, 
Tertullian, and Ammianus Mar cell inns, make mention of him. 
Some praife him. Others again cbndemn him, Lucian 
will have him to be an Impoltor, who vainly promifeti 
that he would burn himfelf alive, and afterwards would 
willingly have recanted. See his Trc'tt of the Death of 
Peregrinus, in the fecond Tomb of his Works. 

PERLRIUS (Ifaac ) a Native of P:\irdcau:t, a Man 
of much Wit and Learning, was the Author of a Book 
concerning the Pre-adamites. A lingular Work, but verv 
pernicious, where he endeavours to prove, There were 
Men m the World before Adam. He forfook the Prote- 
Uant Religion lor fear of Punilhment, by a publick Re¬ 
cantation, piinted at Rowe in the year 1675. 

PEREZ, de Saavedra (John) was barn at Cordova, or 
Jaev, in Spainy who having got together above 30000 Du¬ 
cats by counterfeiting the Apofiolick Letters, madeufe of 
them to introduce the Inquiiition into Portugal, feigning 
himfflf for this purpofe to be Cardinal Legate of the Ho¬ 
ly Se . And getting about an hundred and fifty Servants 
for his Retinue, was received in that Quality at Seville, 
and lodged with a great deal of Refpeft in the Archbi- 
lhop’s Palace. But going forwards after this as far as Ba- 
dajos, upon the Frontiers of Portugal, lie dilpatched a Se¬ 
cretary to the King, to inform him of his Arrival, and to 
deliver him the counterfeit Letters of the Pope, Emperor, 
King of Spain, and fome other Secular and Ecclefiaflical 
Princes, which earnefldy dclired that his Majefly would 
favour the pious Delignofthis pretended Cardinal Legate. 
The King, who rejoiced at this Embaily, made him An- 
fwerasaLegate, and fent to him d Lord of his Court, to 
Complement and Accompany him to his Palace, where 
he Continued about three months, and in that time efta* 
blilhed the Inquiiition in that Kingdom ; whereupon he 
took his Leave of his Majefty, and left Portugal, very glad 
that he had fo well fucceeded in his Defign. But he was 
difeovered upon the Frontiers of Cajlile, and known to 
have been an old Servant to the Marquefs De Ville Nexf. 

Being put into Prifon, he was condemned for ten Years to 
the Gallies, and forbidden to write any more, upon pain 
of Death ; which Judgment was executed upon Him, and 
he remained feveral year's in the Gallies, until that it laft 
he was taken out, in the year 1556 by a Brief of Pope Paul 
IVrh. who defired to fee him, to give him thanks without 
doubt for the Good Service he had done the Romijh See, 
in introducing the Inquifition into Portugal, where it has 
continued ever lince. Chron. del Card. Taver. Auberi, Hijl. 
des Card. 

PEREZ, or Perezius (Anthony) it Spaniard and Law 
Profelfor in the Univerfity of Louvain. In the year 1620,' 
he had a conliderable Poft in the Army which was fent in¬ 
to the Lower Palatinate, but this Army proving unma¬ 
nageable, Perez left it, and return’d to his Law Profdfor- 
ihip again at Louvain, where he held the Chair thirty 
years with Reputation. His Learning appears fufficiently 
in his Works, viz. Infiitutiones Imperiales. Preelcchones, feti 
Commentarij in Libras Novem Codiiis Juftinianei. PralePlioneS 
in Tres poileriores Libras Codicis. Jus Publicum. In Quinqne 

& Viginti Digeforum Libras, &c. P'alerius Andreas Bibl. Belgl 
Nicholas Antonio Bibl. Hifp. 

PEREZ, (Anthony) a Spaniard, Archbifhop of Tar agon ^ 
and afterwards of Avila, died at Madrid in 16^7. He 
Commented upon the Rule of S. Benhet, and wrote Penta¬ 
teuch u)n Fidei, cCEcclefa, de Confilijs, de Scriptura Sacra, de Tra- 
ditionibus Sacris, de Romano Pont fee. Authentica Fides Pauli, 

Matthsei, API. Apofolorum, &c. Nicholas Antonio Bibl. Hifp. 
PERGAMUS, a City of Troas, in Ajla, and accord¬ 

ing to others of My fa, or Phrygia, upon the River Caicus, 
foimerly a Biflioprick under EpheJ'us, but afterwards be¬ 
came a Metropolitan See, being alfo the Capital of a little 
State, called the Kingdom of Pergamus, which began a-, 
bout the 470 year of Rome, under Phi let crus, Lord Trea- 
lurer to Lyjimachus, King of Thrace. But yet it is affirmed^ 
that neither he nor his N-phew and Succeifor, Eumenes, 
took the Title of King upon them; but that it wis Atta¬ 
ins I. who reigned forty four Years. Eumenes II. leigned 
after him forty yeaiS. And then Attains II. his Brother 
govern’d for one and twenty, is Guardian to At talus III. 
his Nephew ; who dying without Children in the 6zi 
year of Rome, appointed the Romans to be his Heirs, an 
hundred and fifty two years after that Phileterus had laid 

, the firlb Foundations of this State. Augutius treated this 
City Pergamus fo kindly, That he gave' it leave td dedicate 
a lemple fo" hi'rn arid fo the City of Rome. Thi£ is the 
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Birth-place of Galen, and the Place were Parchment wf$ 
fnft invented, whence it had its Latin Name Pergamena. 
It’s alfo one of the feven Churches mentioned by S. John 
in the Revelations. Here aie ftill to be feen the Ruins of 
the Palace of the Atalick Kings, with an Aqueduft and 
Theatre. It is inhabited by thiee thoufand Turks, and a- 
bout fifteen Families of Greek Chriftians, who have a finall 
Church allowed them. Lon. 55.30. Lat. 41. 5•. Strabo, 
lib. 13. Pliny, l. 5. c. 30. dr l. 3. c. it. Jujlin. lib. 27. 
Polybius, l 5. &C. 

PERGUBRIOS, the Name of a Falfe God among 
the ancient Inhabitants of Prujfa and Lithuania, who, as 
they believed, took Care of the Fruits of the Earth. Thefe 
Idolaters made a Feaft in honour of him, on the 22th. of 
March, and met together in a Houfe, where they had pre¬ 
pared a Tun or two of Beer ; there the .sacrificer having 
lung Hymns in the praife of that God, and filled a Bowl 
full of this Liquor, took it in his Teeth, drunk it, and 
threw the Cup over his Head without touching it with his 
Hands, which he repeated feveral times iin honour of o- 
ther Deities whom he called upon by their Names, pray¬ 
ing for a good Harveft, and Fruit in abundance. All the 
Company did the fame, figning the praifes of their God 
Pcrgubrios, and fpending the reft of the day in Feafting and 
Mirth. Hartfnoch. Dijfert. 11. de Fuji is vet. Prujf. 

PERIANDER, one of the feven wife Men of Greece, 
was a King of Corinth, and fucceeded his Father Cypfelus in 
the 38 Olympiad, and the hundred and twenty iixth year of 
Rome. He ufualJy faid, that Pleafures were tranfitory, but 
that Glory was immortal; that Kings Jhould get Phemfelves pro. 
tecied with the A feci ions of their Subjects, injlead of Guards • 
and anfwercd t^ofe that asked him, why he kept the Pow¬ 
er in his hand, that It was as dangerous to quit it volun¬ 
tarily as to have it wrefled from him. Arift. 1. 5. Polit. c. 1 2. 
Soficrates cited by Diogenes Laertius, /. 1. vita Philof in 
Periandro. Eufeb. in Chron. 

PERICLES, an Athenian, a great General, and a good 
Orator, was the Son of Xantipus and Agarifa, who, to fa- 
tisfie the Inclination he had for Learning, was put into 
the Care of Zeno and Anaxagoras, under whom he made a 
great Proficiency. He ufed all endeavours to gain the Af¬ 
fection of the Athenians; and becaule that Cimon did not 
favour him, he got him banifhed by way of the Oftracifm ; 
but fome time after caufed him to be recalled. Having 
afterwards the Command of the Army in Peloponnefus, he 
committed great Ravages in the neighbouring Provinces, 
and won a famous Victory from the Sicyonians, near Nemwa. 
From thence he marched into Acarnania, which he plun¬ 
dered. At the Entreaty of Afpatia, the famous Courtezan, 
he made War upon the Samians, in favour of the Milejians, 
in the 313 year of Rome. He laid Siege to Samos, and 
took it after nine months; where Artemon, a Native of 
Clazomenium, invented firft the Battering-ram and fome other 
Warlike Engines. He perfiiaded alio the Athenians to con¬ 
tinue the War againft the Lacedaemonians ; fearing left, if a 
Peace fhould be made, he fhould be oblig’d to give an 
Account of the Money he had expended during the time 
of his Command. He was afterwards blamed for giving 
this Advice, and the Athenians deprived him of his Imploy, 
but were very quickly forc’d to reftore it to him again. 
He died of the Plague in the 88th. Olympiad, about 325 

* years after the building of Rome. It’s faid that, as often 
as he took the Command upon him, he made this Reflecti¬ 
on, That he commanded over a free People, who were both 
Greecians and Athenians. The Poet Sophocles his Collegue, 
diverting himfelf on a time with the Sight of a beautiful 
Woman, faid he, Sophocles, a Magiftrate fhould keep his 
Eyes and his Tongue in order as well as his Hands, &c. 
He was the firft that wrote down his Harangues before he 
fpoke ’em in the Senate ; which care, made his Style very 
correCt, and gave force and beauty to his Exprelfion. He 
join’d the Pireus to the Town with a good Wall, and did 
lb many brave ACtions, that he left nine Trophies for Mo¬ 
numents of his Victories. It was he that firft ufed this 
Sentence, Ufque ad aras Amicus, intimating that Friendflrip 
ought not to proceed fo far as to violate Religion and Sacred 
Things. Plutarch, Herodotus, Scc. 

PERICLES, the natural Son of the Great Pericles, 

furvived his two Legitimate Brothers. He was chofen by 
the Athenians in the room of Alcibiades, and fought againft 
Ca/licratidas, General of the Lacedemonians; did great 
things in this Expedition, and burnt the Enemies Fleet; 
however, becaufe he did not bury thole that had b en flain 
in the Battle, he was condemned, together with feven 
Captains more of the Army, to lofe his Head, becaufe 
that NegleCt was looked upon to be a heinous Crime. 
Plutarch. 

PERICLY MENUS, the Son Neleus, King of Thef. 
faly, afterwards Founder of the City of Pylos m Peloponne¬ 
sus, received of Neptune, his Grandfacher, power to trans¬ 
form himfelf into all lorts of Shapes. But he made ufe of 
that power in vain againft Hercules, w'ho killed Neleus and 
him, with a U his Brethren, except Neflor. Qvid faith, Peri - 

clymcnus changed himfelf into an Eagle; and that Hertules 
Ihot him with an Arrow. Apollodorus, hb. i. 

P E R1C O P I A, a Town on the Frontiers of Bofnia, 
taken by General Picolomifti, who was lent with a Detach¬ 
ment by Prince Lewis of Baden, in 1689, after the two Bat¬ 
tles of Nijfa, to reduce the reft of Servia under the Germans, 
as he effeftually did. 

PERIEGETUS (Denys') a Poet and Geographer, li¬ 
ved in the time of Augujhis, according to the mod com¬ 
mon Opinion. Plin. lib. 6. c. 17. affirms he was a Native 
of Alexandria, in Sufiana • and that he writ a Defcription of 
all the Country round about, for which purpofe he 
was fent into the Eaft, by AuguJJus, in order to hnifli his 
Work. Euftathius puts him under the Reign of Nero. But 
Suetonius feems to agree with Pliny. The fame Eujlathitts 
laith, other Works were attributed to him ; as, the Lithiacw, 
the Ornithiacte, and the Bajfaricw ; but perhaps they may be 
the Labours of Denys of Samos, or Denys of Philadelphia. 

PERIER (Aimardu) Lord of Chameloc, drc. was a 
Member of the Parliament of Grenoble. He liv’d to the 
year 1600, and was a good Lawyer and Antiquary. In 
1610 his Book was publifli’d at Lyons, Intitled, Difours 
Hiforique touch ant I'Etat general des Gaufes dr Principalement 
des Provinces de Dauphine dr de Provence, tant fous la Repub- 
lique dr /’Empire des Remains que fous les Franpois dr Bourguig- 
vions. Enfemble quelqucs recherches particulieres de certaines Vil- 
les. M. Charier, in his Hiftory of Dauphine, gives a good 
CharaCEer of thisPerfo.mance of Perier. 

PERIGGRD, a Province of France, with the Title 
of an Earldom, between Limofln, Angoumois, Santonge, Quercy, 

and Agenois, being the Country of the ancient People cal¬ 
led Pctrocorii. Pcrigucux is its capital City; the other 
Towns are Sarlat, Bergerac, Marfac, Chaflillon, Limeil, Mon- 
tignac, Miremont, la Force, Duche, Hautefort, la Douze, Bour- 
deilles, Eidueil, which are Marquifates; Riberac, an Earl¬ 
dom ; Marevill, Bainac, and Biron, ancient Baronies. Peri, 
gordis watered with divers Rivers, mountainous, rough, and 
ftony, but yet fertil, having a great many phyfical Springs, 
and Mines of Iron and Steel. Cwjar fpeaks of the People 
of this Country, who had their own Counts to govern 
them. Some Authors divide it into the higher and lower 
Perigord, the laft lying towards the Rivers of Dordogne and 
Verzere; and the other all along the River of IJle, which 
fometimes alfo is diftinguilhed by the Name of white or 
higher Perigord, becaufe it’s full of Mountains, and the 
Name of Black aferibed to the Lower, for that it is more 
Woody. The Inhabitants gather great quantity of Small- 
nuts and Cheftnuts, have leveral forts of Simples, and 
l'ome Wine ; but, above all, they take care of their For¬ 
ges, for the ordering of their Iron and Steel. Perigord, 
which is part of Aquitain,was fubjeCt to the Kings of France, 
till the Decay of that Monarchy, and then it had its own 
Counts. King Henry the Great unit d it to the Crown th o’ 
the Delcendents of Charles of Bretaigne pretended to it. It 
was the fubjeCt of a long Procefs, determined at laft in fa¬ 
vour of John d'Albret, King of Navarre. The Princes of 
Orange laid alfo a Claim to it, and a third part thereof was 
adjudged to them by a Decree bearing Date the 14th. of 
Auguft, 1498 , but King Lewis Xllth. gave them other 
Lands in exchange for it, in favour of the Houfe of Albret. 
Du Puy Droits du Roy. Chopin, l. 1. dr 3. du Domaine. Bef.y, 
Hif. des Comt du Poit. &C. 

PERIGUEUX, upon the Ifle, a City of France, the 
Capital of Perigord, a Bilhop’s-See under Bourdeaux, called 
by the Ancients varioufly ; as, Petrocorium, Petrigonum, Ve- 
funa Petrocoriorum, and Vefuna. It’s very ancient, and it’s 
likely the Name of Vefuna has been deduced from that of 
Venus worfhipped there. The Ruins of a Temple of that 
Goddefs being ye: to be feen. The Infcriptions, Ruins of 
the Amphitheatre, and feveral other magnificent Remains, 
are illultrious Teftimonies of the Antiquity of this City, 
which has been often wafted by the Barbarians, that made 
Inroads into Gaul. It was n ar unto this Place that Pepin, 
furnamed The Short, won a famous Viftory over Gaifer, 
Duke of Aquitaine, in 768. Front was the ancienteft Bilhop 
of it that we know of. Gafar lib. 7. Comment. Fliny, lib. 4. 
cap. 19. La Boirie Antique dcPerig. 

P E R I L L U.S of Athens, a famous Artificer, who be¬ 
ing willing to flatter the Cruelty of Phalaris . Tyrant of 
Agrigentum, made a brazen Bull for to broil Criminals 
therein ; but he was the firft that fuffered that Punifliment 
by order of the linn Tyrant. Pliny, l. 34. c. 8. 

P E R I O E C I A N S', are thofe who dwell under the 
Parts of the fame Meridian, and under the oppofite points 
of the fame parallel of Latitude ; infomuch that the dif¬ 
ference of their Longitude is always 180 degiees, though 
they be in the firms Zone, fame Climate, and fame Eleva¬ 
tion of the Pole; they have the fame Seai’ons, and an equal 
length of Days; but when it is Noon with the one, it is 
Midnight with the other. 

PERIPATE TICKS, the Name given te Arifotles’s 
Followers, who difputed walking in the Lycaum; Ammo¬ 
nias affirms, That Plato was the firft who bethought of 
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teaching walking, and that his Difciples were called Peri- 
tateticks, but they took upon them that of Adademicks, be- 
caufc they ftudied in a Grova called the Academy. Dioge¬ 
nes Laertius in Arif. Ammonius in Gateg. Cicero, 1.1. Quaf. 
Acad. 

P E RI S C I A N S, are the People of the frozen Zones, 
who in the Seafon that the Sun lhines upon them, fee it 
turn round about them in the fpacc of four and twenty 
hours ; infomuch that they have their fliadow fometimes 
on the one fide, and fometimes on the other. This word 
is Greek, compounded of 7nai, about, and. j-r.ni, a fliadow. 

PERKIN. See WARBECK. 
PERMAWELIKI, Lat. Parmia magna , a City of 

Mofcovy, in the Province of Pcrmki, or Permski; this Pro¬ 
vince lies between the River Duna, or Dzuvina, and that 
of Oby and Candor a. 

PERMES SA, a River of Basotia that rifes in Mount- 
Helicon. The Poets feigned that its Water’s infpired 
with a Poetical Fancy, and for that reafon it was confe¬ 
ct ated to Apollo and the Mufes. Strabo, l. 8. Paufanias in 
Bceot. 

PERMIA or PERMSKI, a Principality in the 
Empire of Mofcovy, whofe capital City is Perm, or Prems, 
that gives Title to an Archbifhop, who relides in the City 
of Vologda, of which he is Archbilhop alfo. The People 
of Permia are almofi all Savages and Idolaters, the greateft 
part of them worfhipping the Sun, Moon, and Stars. 
But yet becaufe there was a fmall number of ChriHians 
amongff themrthey"had a Bilhop afligned them in the 
Reign of Duke John Bafiloyitz, about the year 1550; but 
he nofooner began to exercife his Funftion, than the Ido¬ 
laters flea’d him alive. Permia is fo full of Marches that 
you cannot travel in it in Summer-time, but in the Win¬ 
ter only, when ’tis all frozen. TheteJs no Corn grows 
there, for the Inhabitants do not apply theml'elves to Til¬ 
lage, but live upon the Flefh of wild Beads which they 
hunt and kill; they ufe no other Drink than Water, and 
have no Money. Inftead of Horfes they make ufe of Dogs 
to draw their Chariots. Dom Juan de Perfe, Olearius, Rela¬ 
tion de Mofcovy. 

PERNAMBUT, a Province of Brafl, in South Ame¬ 
rica all along the Sea, above fixty German miles in length, 
’tis a Government called Capitania di Pernambuto, named by 
thole of the Low-Countries, Farnambone. The Hollanders 

made themfelves Mailers of it; but the Portuguefe expelled 
them, and are the prefent PolTelfors. There are in it ele¬ 
ven Cities, whereof the Capital is Olinda, Lon. 346. 00. 
Lat. 9 iy. It was made a Bifhop’s-See in 1676. after it 
was recovered from the Hollanders, who took it from the 
Portuguefe. 1 

PERNA W, a City of Livonia, in the Province of 
Lften, near unto the Guff of Riga, part of the Baltick-fea, 
reckoned among the Numbet of the Hanf-towns, though it 
has almofl no other Commerce, than that of Corn. Ericas, 
King of Sweden, took it from the Poles in the year 1562 ; 
but they re-took it by a Stratagem in 1565. The Mofco- 
•vites made themfelves Mailers of it in 1575, but it was 
re-united to the Crown of Poland, with the reff of Livonia, 
by a Treaty of Peace made between the King of Poland uni. 
the Grand Duke of Mofcovy. The Swedes took it in 1617, 
and are in Poilelfion of it to this very day. Olearius, Voy¬ 
age de Mofcovy. 

P E R O N N E, a City of Picardy, upon the River Som¬ 
me, in the Territory of Sansterre. It is very well fortified, 
and almoll impregnable, becaufe of the Moral's, with 
which it is environed. It has often been attempted by the 
Spaniards, but in vain. It’s noted for the Sepulchre of 
Charles 'II. King of France, who was buried there in 826. 

It’s reckoned one of the Keys of the Kingdom, and Hands 
feven Leagues South from Cambray, and 25 N. from Paris. 

P E R O S E S, or PERO ZAS King of Perfia, fuc- 
ceeded his l ather lfdigerdes II. in the year 478. He made 
War upon the White Hunns, and marching ralhly into 
their Country, His Army was inclos’d between the Moun¬ 
tains, and fo lay at the Mercy of the Enemy. The King 
6f the White Hunns or Euthalites fent a Trumpet to him to 
reproach him with his Mifcondud, offering him his Life, 
and leave to march back his Troops, provided he would 
adore him, and promife not to dillurb him in the Field 
any more: Perojes accepted the Conditions, and by the Ad¬ 
vice of the Magi, turn’d himfelf towards the Riling Sun, 
and under pretence of worlhipipng his Enemy, did in rea¬ 
lity only adore that Planet; upon this, having given Ho- 
ftages for Security, he return’d into his Country, but 
foon after broke his Oath and enter’d the jHarms Country 
with a formidable Army, where falling into an Ambul- 
cade, his Forces were defeated in the Year 482. He is 
fuppos’d to reign about 24 Years, tho’, according to Cal- 
viflus but 16. This Prince was one of the Allies of the 
Emperor Zeno. Procop. lib. 1. de Bell. Perf Agathias,s&c. 

P E R PE N N A (Hof 1 lius Licimanus) was laluted Em¬ 
peror in the time of Decius, but died of the Plague a little 
while after his EledioB, about the year 250. Firs Courage 

to highefF Commands in the Armv 
PERPENNA (Mark) a Roman, Conful with Appius 

Jaudius Lentulus, died in the 624 year of Rome, at'Pergamus, 
alter having defeated Arifonicus, the Ballard Son of Eume- 
ww, who uljn-ped the Kingdom that Attains had given .by 
nis lair. Will to the Romans. Titus Livius, lib, 50. Velleius 
Paterculus, lib,-. Strabo, lib. 13. See. 

■ 1 n K P E N N A, or PE RP E R N A, a Roman, who 
kill d Sertorius, at an Entertainment, at Huefca in Spam in 
the 6o r year of Rome. Paterculus fays, he was one of thofe 
that were Outlaw’d, and had more Quality than Courage 
in him. ° 
^ P E R P I G N A N, Lat. Perfinianum, & Paperianum, a 
City of France,r the Capital of the Country of Roufillon, with 
a very llrong Cittadel, Hands upon the River Pet, three 
Leagues from the Sea, and is the See of the Bilhop of Elne 
fince the year 1684. It's faid to have been built out of the 
Ruins of Roufillon, that w<1s a Roman Colony, The Arra- 

gonefe took this City from the French about 147 3 j but they 
le-took it in 1642. The Antipope, Peter de la Lune, called. 
Bcnnet Xllth. celebrated a Council at Perpignan, in 1408. 
William de Niem. 1. 3. Dc Schifm. 1. 37. Surita, Incf, l. 3. 
Sponde, /in. Chron. 1408. N. 18. 

PERREN OT (Antony) Cardinal of Granville, Bifhop 
of Arras, afterwards Archbilhop of Malines and Befanpon, 
was born in the laH of thefe Cities, being Son to Nicholas 
Perrenot, Lord of Granville, a Man of mean Ex trail , and, 
according to fome Authors, the Son of a Lock-Smith; but 
his Parts rais’d him; for he was Chancellor to the Em¬ 
peror Charles Vth. prefided at Worms in the Name of that 
Prince, who fent him afterwards to Trent, and by a con¬ 
tinued Courfe of good Foitune, uncommon to great Fa¬ 
vourites, preferv’d himfelf in the good Opinion of his 
Prince as long as he liv’d. The Cardinal, his Son, lerved 
Charles Vth. firll, who recommended him to Philip lid. in¬ 
to whole Favour Granville infinuated himfelf fo much, 
that that Prince did nothing without acquainting him 
with it. He made him firH ChancelJor to Margaret of Par¬ 

ma, Governefs of the Low-Countries. Where as he did no¬ 
thing but by the order of Philip, that Prince going to take 
Pofleflion of the Crown of Portugal, left the AdminiHra- 
tion of that of Spain to Granville , who died at Madrid, 
Sept. 2i. in the year 1586, aged 70. Paul. Jovius, l. 45. 
Hif. dc Thou. Hif. 1. 84. &c. This Cardinal had fome time 
before been Vice-Roy of Naples for Philip the lid. His 
Miniflry, in the Low-Countries, is blam’d by feveral Authors 
for being over Rigorous, upon which account,, they lay 
part of the Dilorders which happen’d in the feventeen 
Provinces, at his Door. 

PERRIN (Amy) Captain General of the City of Gene¬ 
va, dealt harflily with the Roman Catholicks upon the 
change of Religion there , in 1 535, and did himfelf caufe 
the Stone of the great Altar of the Cathedral Church to be 
carried to the place where they were wont to punifh Male- 
fa dors ; to the end it might for the future ferve for a Scaf¬ 
fold to execute Juflice thereon. But it happened that in 
1542 Perrin was the firH that bloodied this Stone, having 
there his Head chopped off by Calvin's order, he having- 
been accuted of deligning to .maflfacie all the French Refu¬ 
gees in Geneva. Maimburg. Hif. de Calvinifm. 

PERRION, or PERI O N, (Joachim) Dodor of 
Paris and a Benedictine Monk, was bom at Cormery, inTou- 

rain. He tranflated into Latin fome of the Works of Plato 
and Arifotle, wherein he made appear the Beauty of his 
Style. But as he took more care in that Work, to lhew 
himfelf Eloquent than a faithful Tranflator, he drew upon 
him the fharp Cenfures of Gruchy and fome other Learned 
Men. He afterwards compofed the Lives lof the ancient 
Fathers, and rendred out of Greek into Latin feveral Trea- 
tifes of theirs. The Univerlity of Paris ordered him, by 
an exprefs Decree, to write againH Peter Ramus, in favour 
of Arifotle and Cicero. He writ alfo fome Latin Dialogues 

concerning the Original of the French Tongue, and of the 
Affinity it hath with the Greek ; and died very old, in his 
Monafiery, a little before the unhappy death of Henry lid. 
about the year 1558, or 59. Paul. Jov. in Elog, Dolt. S. Mar¬ 

tha in Elog. Dolt. Gall. D. Thou See. 
PERRON, (James Davy du) Cardinal of S. Agnes, 

Great Almoner of France, Bifhop of Evreux, and afterwards 
Archbilhop of Sens, was defeended of the Noble Houfe of 
Perron, Creteville, and of Languerville, in Lower Normandy, 

and born November 25, in j 556, of ProteHant Parents, who, 
that they might not be difiurbedin their Religion, retired 
to Geneva, and after that fettled in the Canton of Beam up¬ 
on the Confines of Savoy. His Father, Julian Davy, was 
Lord of Perron, and a Proteflant Minifier : He was like- 
wife a Gentleman of a great deal of Senfe and Learning, 
and taught his Son Latin and Mathematicks; but after he 
was Ten years old, his Father had him inffruded by other 
Mafiers in Greek and Philofophy: As for Hebrew, the 
Cardinal Jearn’d it without teaching, and now France be¬ 
ing made ealie for the Piotefiants, James Perron return’d 
thither with his Relations; and falling into an acquaintance 
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with ‘Philip Defportes Abbot of Tyro*. Tills Gentleman, 
Who admir’d him extreamly, made him known to King 
Henry IHd. who very much valued him. Perron, as Moreri 
goes on, having ftudied Thomas Aepiiinas, the bathers, and 
particularly S. Auguftin, quitted the Hugontts, and turn’d Ro¬ 
wan Catholick : Some time after, he Went into Holy Orders, 
and both in private Conferences) publick Difputes, and 
printed Works, gave fuch extraordinary Proof of his Abi¬ 
lities, that all People admir’d his Rhetorick, his Learning, 
and the Force of his Genius, which as our Author con¬ 
tinues, found nothing too hard for it. The King made 
choice of him to make the Queen of Scots Funeral Ser¬ 
mon, as he did that alfo of Ronfard; and after the Death of 
the Duke of Joyeufe, his good Friend, in 1587, he compo- 
fed that Poem which we have yet among his Works. He 
held a Difpute touching the Sentiments of the Fathers up¬ 
on the Euchanjf; and each Party pretended to the Viftory, 
as it ufually happens in fuch Rencounters. Pope Clement 
Vlltb. made him a Cardinal in the year 1604. After his 
Return into France he undertook, at the Sollicitations of 
King Henry the Great, to anfwer the King of Great Britain, 
and he nominated him to the Archbilhoprick of Sens. Ia the 
mean time, the fame Monarch lent him to Rome, to accom¬ 
modate the Differences between Pope Paul Vth. and the 
Venetians. Cardinal de Joyeufe went along with him upon 
the fame account. They accomplifhed what they went a- 
bout ; and the Pope had fo great a Refpeft for the Senti¬ 
ments of the Cardinal du Perron, that he ufually faid to 
thofe that had accefs to him, Let us pray God, that he infpire 
the Cardinal du Perron, far he perfuades us to what he pleafes. 
After the Death of Henry IVth. he alfembled the Suffragan 
Bilhops at Paris, and there condemned the Book of Edmund 
Richer, touching the Ecclefiallical and Civil Power. After 
which he retired into the Countiy, and finilhed the Works 
he has publilhed, to wit, A Reply to the King of Great Bri¬ 
tain. A Treatife of the Eucharijl againft du Pleffis Morney. 
Letters, Harangues, &c. He died at Paris, Wednefday, the 
5th. of September, 1618, aged 63 years. John Davy du Per 
ron, Brother to this Cardinal, was Archbilhop of Sens after 
him, and died in 1611. D'Offat.l. 1. Ep. 26.&18. I.2. 
Ep. 41. & 43. Fuligat. in the Life of Cardinal Bcllarmin, ch.11. 
D. Thou. Hi ft. Spond. Annul. 

P E R R O T (Nicholas) Sieur of Ablancourt, acquired 
much Reputation in the XVIIth. Century for his Wit, and 
the Faculty he had of tranflating ancient Greek and Latin 
Authors into French. He was born in Catnpagne, April 5th. 
1606. At the Age of eighteen he was admitted to plead 
in the Parliament of Paris ; and frequented the Bar till he 
was five and twenty, when he went into Holland; he ftaid 
near a year a Leyden, where he learn’d the Hebrew Tongue, 
and contrafted Friendfhip with Salmaftus. From Holland 
he went into England; then he returned to Paris, where he 
had the opportunity to fee Men of Learning. In 1637 he 
was admitted into the French Academy with general Ap- 
plaufe ; and afterwards he retired to his Eftate at Ablan- 
court in Catnpagne ; where he died of the Stone, the 17th. 
Of November, 1664, aged near fifty nine years. We have 
nothing that is purely his, and of his own Invention, but 
the Preface to the Book entituled, Le Honneti femme of F. du 
Bofe, the Prefaces and Epifiles Dedicatory before his Tranftations, 
ahd a little Treatife of the Fighting of the Romans, which is 
in the end of the Tranftation of Frovtin. But his Verfions are 
many ; as that of Mimtius Foelix, Four Orations of Cicero, Ta- 
citus, Lucian, The Hiftory of Africa by Marmol. He like wife 
tranflated Zcnophon's Retreat out of Aft a, Arrians Hiftory 
of the Wars of Alexander the Great, Cafar's Commentaries, 
Thucidydes, &c. W'hich laft was a-doing when he died, but 
not thoroughly compleated, M. Patru and Richelet, ha¬ 
ving revifed it before it was publilhed, and fevera] others. 
All his Tranftations were approved of; and M. de Vaugelas 
found them fo fine, that he has given this Teftimony 
under his hand upon his Manufcriptof his Verfton o£ Quintus 
Curtins. That he had amended and corretted his Work according 
to the Arrian of M de Ablancourt, who, for his Hiftorical 
Style, in his opinion, was exceeded by none ; it being fo eafte, ele¬ 

gant, and Jliort, See. It’s true, this Illuftrious Tranflator 
often takes lome liberty, but it is in Places where he ought 
to do it, to the end the Sence of his Original may be un- 
derftood without taking away of its Force and Elegancy. 
At firft he had no other Advice, but that of M. Patru, but 
afterwards, coming to be acquainted with M. Courart arid 
M. Chnpelain, he took alfo their Opinions upon his Works 
He underftood Philolophy, Theology, Hiftory, and Phi¬ 
lology ; was skilled in the Hebrew, Greek, Latin, Italian, and 
Spanijh Tongues; and had a great deal of Vivacity and 
Penetration ; was naturally ready and warm; and when 
difputing upon any point of Learning hj did it always 
with Heat, but without any excefs of Paflion; at other 
times he was obliging and affable. M. Patru, vie de M. a'Ab¬ 
lancourt. 

P E R S E C U T IO N S of the Church, a Name given to 
Troublefome Times, during which the Chriftians have 
been harais’d and tormented by tbe Heathen Emperors, or 

Hereticks ftipporred by the Civil Power. They ufually 
reckon up twenty four of them } but Riccioli adds two more, 
and thofe added by him are the Firft and the Sixteenth, iit 
the following order ; but fome of them we lhall omit. 

The ift. Perfecution was made at Jerufalem againft S. Ste¬ 
phen, and other young Chriftians, at the Inftigationof Saul, 
named afterwards Paul • and was continued by Herod Agrtp. 

pa againft S. James and S. Peter, and the reft mentioned in 
the Aits of the Apoftles, ch. 12. 

2d. Under Nero, began the tenth year of his Reign, and 
the fixty fourth after the Nativity bf Chrift, occafioned by 
the burning of the City of Rome, which lafted for fix days, 
from the nineteenth of July, till the twenty fouith, and 
whereof the Chriftians were falfly accuf d. Tliis Perfecu¬ 
tion. which Nero ordered by an Edift, lafted till the Death 
of that Emperor, which happened in the Year 68. 

3d. Under Domitian, began the ninth year of his Reign, 
and the ninetieth of our Lord, and wasappointed bya very 
rigorous Edift in 95. It lafted till the Death of that Em¬ 
peror, w'ho was killed in September, 96 

4th. Under Trajan, began the firft year of his Reign, and 
the nintyfeventh of the Chriftian Calculation. ThnEm- 
peror put forth no Edift againft the Chriftians, but a gene¬ 
ral Ordinance, by which he forbad all forts of Aftemblies 
and Societies, whence the Governours of the Provinces 
took occalion to perlecute the Chriftians who aflembled in 
their Oratories. And at laft Tiberius, Governour of Pala- 
ftine, having writ to that Emperor, that he had not Execu¬ 
tioners enough to put to Death all the Chriftians that were 
there, Trajan, according to the Teftimony of Suidas, flop¬ 
ped the Peribcurion in the Year 116. 

5th. Perfecution was under Adrian, and began- in 118. 
This Emperor publilhed no Edift againft the Chriftians; 
but he gave Orders, that all the Governours of the Pro¬ 
vinces lhould put the Laws in Execution, which prohibi¬ 
ted New Religions. Eight years after, that is, in the 
Year 126, Quadratus, Bilhop of Athens, and Ariftides, a 
Chriftian Philofopher, having prefented an Apology to the 
Emperor Adrian, he commanded them to ceafe tormenting 
the Chriftians ; but the Perfecution was not effectually 
ftop’d till 129; and when that Emperor was return’d to 
Rome, in 136, he caufed fome Martyrs to be put to Death 
there. 

6th. Under Anthony the Debonnaire, began in the Year 
138, although that Emperor made no Edift againft the 
Chriftian, yet his Officers put many to Death, elpecially 
after that Antoninus forbad them to read the Sibylls Verfes 
and the Books of the Prophets, for that the Reading of 
them turned a great many Pagans from worlhipping of 
Falfe Gods. In fhe Year 153 the Emperor feeing all the 
Roman Rmpire affli&ed with Famine, Fire, Inundations 
and Earthquakes, was defirous to appeafe the Gods, and 
amongft the reft the God of the Chriftians, which obliged 
him to ceafe the Perfecution, However in 156 Pope HygU 
nus was martyred. 

7th. Under Marcus Aurelius, began in the Year i6r, and 
ended in 174, after the Victory that Emperor gained over 
the Quadi and Marcomani, by the Valour and Prayers of the 
Chriftian Legion, called afterwards the Thundering Legi¬ 
on ; then he forbad by an Edift the punilhing of any Chri¬ 
ftians, for what concerned Religion, and ordered, That all 
thrir Accufcrs lhould be burnt. However Pope Soter was 
martyred in the Year 177, three years before the Death of 
Marcus Aurelius. 

The Chriftian Church enjoyed Peace under the Em¬ 
perors Commodus, Pertinax, and Didius Julianas, that is, from 
180 till 193, for Commodus had a Refpeft for Marti a, who 
favoured the Chriftians, and the other two Emperors would 
not revoke Marcus Aurelius's Edift. 

8th. Perfecution began under the Emperor Severus, in 
the Year 199. He let the Chriftians live in Peace during 
the firft fix years of his Reign ; but the Crimes of the Jews 
and Gnofticks, which were imputed to all the Chriftians, 
caufed a New Perfecution, which lafted til] 211, at which 
time the Emperor died. 

The Church enjoyed Peace under the Emperors CaracaUa 
and Get a. Macnnus lucceeded them in 217. And in his 
Reign, Afclepiades, Bilhop of Antioch, was put to Death. 
Heliogabalus got the Empire next, in the year 218 ; and in 
his time fome Infidels caufed Pope Zepbyrinus to be put to 
Death. Alexander Severus, who afeended the Throne in 
222, favoured the Chriftians; but fome, without his 
knowledge, were toimcnted, and patiently luffered Mar¬ 
tyrdom. 

9th. Under Maximinus, began in the Year 235. That 
Emperor ordered only by Edift, That the Prelates of the 
Church lhould be feverely punilhed as the Authors of the 
New Do&rine; but the Governours of the Provinces ex¬ 
tended their Cruelty, to others as well as to them. 

The Church enjoyed Peace under the Emperors Gordian 
and Philip, that is, from the Year 238, till 249. 

rath. Perfecution waj appointed in 249, by the Empe¬ 
ror Decius; and ceafed at his Death* in aj i. 

The 
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, The Emperors Gallus and Volufian did not perfecute the 
Chriftians in the beginning of their Reigns; but in 253 
they condemned them to fuffer cruel Punifhments, puriu- 
ant to the Edifr of Decius rheir Predeceflor. 

1 ith. Under Valerian and Galienur, began but in 257 ; for 
thefe Emperors having fucceeded Gallus and Volufiatnts in the 
Year 254, immediately let the Chriftians alone; and it 
was unknown to them that Lucius was martyred for the 
Faith in ayy ; but in the Year 257 they publilhed anEdift 
for the taking off all fuch as profeffed Chriftianity, or ra¬ 
ther renewed that of Decius. This Perfecution lafted three 
years and a half, that is, till 260. 

Duringthe laft eight Years of the Reign of the Emperor 
Galienus, under the Emperors Claudius and Qitintilius, and 
for the three firft Years of Aurelian, the Church was feed 
from Perfecution, which was for the fpace of thirteen 
Years. 

rath. Perfecution was under Aurelian, and began in the 
third Year of the Reign of that Emperor, which was in 
273, and was continued till 275. 

The Church had fome reft under the Emperors Tacitus, 
Probus and Caras, that is, from the Year 27 5, till 282. when 
Kumcricnus being taken into the Paiticipation of the Go¬ 
vernment, made fome Ordinances againft the Chi iftians. 

13th. Perfecution was fet a foot by Dioclefian zn&Maximtnian 
in the Year 303, which was the nineteenth of their Reign ; 
having abdicated the Empire in 304, in favour of Galerius 
and Confiantius Chlorus, that Perfecution continued under the 
name of Dioclefian, till 310, when Galerius put a ftop to 
it ; after his death Maximinus revived it in 312, and Licmius 
continued it with much cruelty from 3 16 till 325, that the 
Emperor Conjlantine reftored Peace to the Church. 

The Emperor Confiance, Son to Conjlantine the Great fa¬ 
voured the Brians very much from the Year 337, that he 
fucceeded his father, in which was a kind of a Perfecution, 
which lafted till 361. 

14th was ordered by Sapor II King of Pcrfa, in the Year 
343, which was the thirty fourth of his Reign. This 
Prince fuffering himlelf to be impos’d upon by the Magi 

and ''jews, who necufed the Ch iftians of being difaffetted 
to his Government in favour of the Romans, commanded 
his Officers to put to death all the Chriftians that were in 
his Kingdom, which Sozomen relates were about 16000 
Men 

15th. Perfecution lafted one Year, in the Reign of Juli¬ 
an tht Apofiate. He pubiiffied no Edit! againft: the Chrifti¬ 
ans, but did what he could to fupport the Herefies, and 
forbad the Children of Chriftians to be taught in Heathen 
Schools, expos’d Chriftianity in his Letters to his Gover- 
nours, cafliier’d the Chriftians out of Pofts of Profit and 
Truft; degraded thernin their Quality, and pubJilh’d fe- 
veral fevere Edifrs againft them. 

16th. was authoriz d by the Emperor Valens, an Arian, 
fiom the Year 366, till 378. 

17th. Perfecution was lais’d by ifdcgcrdus King of Perfia 
in 420. That Prince had luffered the exercile ot Chriftia- 
niry in his Kingdom ; but the Biihop of Marutha having 
pull’d down a temple dedicated to hire, which the Perji- 

ans ador’d as a God, and refufing to rebuild it, was con¬ 
demn’d to death by the King’s order, who endeavoured af- 
rerwaras to root out all the Chriftians. This P.rl’ cution 
lafted from 420 till 450, which wais the ninth Year of the 
Reign of Varanes \ . 

r8th. Perfecution was rais’d againft the Orthodox in the 
Reign of Gen [eric King of the Vandals an Arian, and lafted 
from 437 till 476. 

19th. in the Reign of Huncric, King of the Vandals, 

Genferic's Succeffor, began in 483, and lafted till the death 
of that King in 484. 

20th. was under Gundabond, who fucceeded Huncric in 
484, and left them at Peace for ten Years, but in 494 he 
exerciled great Cruelties upon them. 

21 ft. under Thrafamond the Brother and Succeffor of Gun¬ 
dabond, did not begin till the Year 5.4, for till then the 
ICing endeavoured only to leduce the Orthodox by Pre- 
fents, and was content to forbid the chuling of new Bi- 
Ihops in the room of thofe decealed. 

Hi/denck, Soil of Hur.erick, and Grandfon by the Mother’s 
fide, to the Emperor Valentinian, recall’d the Biihops, and 
fet the Churches open in the Year 622. And thus end the 
Four Vandalick Perfecutions. 

22. Perfecution was ftirr’d up by the Arians in Spain, be¬ 
ginning under Leovigildus King of the Goths in 584, and 
ended under Recaredus in 5 86. 

23th.under Cofroes II. King of Pcrfa, began in 607, and 
lofted twenty Years; that is, till 627, when having been 
defeated by Hcraclius, he was kill’d by his own bon 
Syroes. 

The 24th. Perfecution began in Japan, in 1587. in the 
Reign of Taicofama, at the Inftigation of the Bonzi, and af¬ 
ter fome Intermiflion, was reviv’d by King Xongujama, 
in 1616, and carry’d on with greater Krgour and Cruelty, 
by Toxongv.no, who fucceeded him in 1631. Riccioli Chronoi. 
Reform. Tom. III. Varenius, &c. 

As for the Perfecutions before Conjlantine, the Reader 
may conlulcMr. Dodwell's Difcourfe, De P,mutate Marty run/, 
where he’ll find the Number of the Martyrs coniiderably 
leften’d. Dodwell Dijfert. Cyprian. , 

PERSEPOLIS, an ancient City of Perfia, which 
U'astbe Capital of the King, fituated on a River, called by 
Strabo and Quintus Curtius Araxes, and bv Ptolemy, Rhogo- 

manis, which made it difficult of accels. Alexander the 
Great took it, and at firft Ipar’d it, bur afterwards being 
drunk, and perfwaded thereto by Thais, he burnt it. This 
Thais, an infamous Strumpet, follicited him to revenue the 
Greeks, by deftroying of this Place which he had before 
fpared with his Arms in his Hand ; and that Prince w'as 
the firft that threw a burning Flambeau into the Palace 
almoft all built of Cedar- and fo was this famous City 
ruin’d in the 3624 Year of the World, according to Saliun. 
It’s generally believ’d, That the Ruins of Perfpolts are at 
Che hil Minara, between Ifpahm and Shiras, but there is a 
great deal of diftance between the One and the other, as I 
have learnt from a learned Man, who has been in thole very 
places. The Geographers that follow Ptolemy place Perje- 
polis in the 91ft degree of Longitude, and Chehil Minara in 
the 96th This name fignifies as much as Forty Pillars, be¬ 
etle of the mines of a Building, where may be feen iome 
Marble Columns, the Infcriptions of which cannot be un- 
derftood by the modern Inhabitants, (the Letters are 
broad below, and form’d like an Obe isk at top) and the: 
magnificent remains of a Palace. Authors are put hard to 
it to know' what this Edifice was : Some thinking it to be 
that deferib’d by Diodorus Siculus ; others that fpoken of by 
/Elian. Strabo lib. 1 5. Pliny lib.6. chap. 26. Quintus Curtius, 
lib. 5. Diod. Si cut. 1. 17. JElidn, lib. 1. c. 19. Herbert's Jour¬ 
ney Into Perfia. 

P E R S E S, an Illuftrious Lord in the Country of Elam 
who for his merit obtain’d the Government of the People, 
and gaye them the name of Perjians. He had a Son whofe 
name was Achemcnes, from whom Perfia was called Achc- 
menia. i/Elean. Hi(l. Animal. Lib. 12. 

P E R S E id S, the Son of the Sun and the Nymph Perfeis 
and Brother of Eetes, Aleevs-enA Circe, reigned in that Co an-* 
try that extends it l'elf all along Mount Taurus towards 
Colchos. He married the famous Hecate, and after the flight 
of Medea, cut the young Abfyrtus in pieces. He dethron’d 
his Brother Eetes, and made himfelf King of Colchos ■ but 
Medea returning to Colchos, reveng’d the death of her 
Father by that of his Uncle, whom lhe dejftroy’d by 
her Poilons. Apollodorus. Valerius Maximus, lib. 6. 

PERSEUS, the Son of Jupiter and Danae, made his. 
name famoiis by his Exploits; for even in his Cradle he 
bore the. violence of the Waves of the Sea, to which, to¬ 
gether with his Mother,' he was expofed by Acrifius her 
Father, whom the predictions of the Oracle had alarm’d. 
He wras caft upon the Iile of Seriphus where he was very 
car.tully brought up by Dittys the Brother of Polydette 

Princefs of thatlfland; and as he prov’d a prudent and 
generous perfon, the Poets feign’d Minerva had lent him her 
Buckler. He overcame Medufa, and fubdutd the Inhabi¬ 
tants of Mount Atlas, and deliver’d Andromeda from a 
Sea Monfter and from the Perfecution of Phineus. After his 
return he killed his Grandfather Acrifius unawares : being 
griev’d at that fatal accident, he forfook Argos, and conten¬ 
ted himlelf with Tirintha, in whofe Territories he built 
Mytf.ne, where his Pofterity Reign’d for hear an hundred 
Years. Pcrfcus was a Lover of Learning, andere&eda 
School for the promotion of it, and upon that account 
it was that the Poets have placed him among the Stars, 
having been one of the moil Illuftrious Heroes of the 
fabulous times. PerJ'eus was thought to be the Son. 
of Jupiter becaufe he was Wondrous luccefsful. He made 
War againft the Gorgons ,• whole Queen was called Me¬ 

dufa , then turned his Arms againft Mauritania, afterwards 
againft: the Ethiopians, where he married Andromeda, 
Daughter of King Cepheius. Returning into Greece he 
overcame his Uncle Preetus and Polydcttes King of the Ifland 
Seriphus. He compafs’d all this in l’o Ihoit a time, and with 
fo much cunning, that he was faid to have Mercury’s Wings 
and word, Onus's Head-piece, with the Helmet of Pallas ~ 
the Wings denoting Celerity, the Sword Mercury's Craft, 
the Head-piece Orem's dole and referv’d Council, Pallas's 
Target the ftupendious fuccels of his undertaking By 
MeduJ'a's Head wherewith be turned People into Stones is 
meant the great Wealth of the Gorgonides, by which, cor¬ 
rupting part of his Enemy, he did the mo.e ealily over¬ 
come the reft. Ovid l. 4. & 5. Met. Plutarch. Ettf. Sic. Vid. 
ACRISIUS, DANAE, ANDROMEDA. 

P E R S E U S, the laft King of Macedonia ihcceded his 
Father Philip in the 575 Year of Rome, who not latisfy’d 
with his Conduft, had adefign to difinherit him, and be¬ 
llow the Kingdom upon Antigonus, Brotheis Son to his* 
Guardian, but PerJ'eus diverted this d fign, and caufed his 
Comp.titor to be put to death. He made War upon the 
Romans but with ill luccel’s, having been often beaten, and 
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entirely defeated at the Battle of Pydna in 586. Upon this 
general overthrow of his Army he fled, and retir d to the 
Ifle of Samothracia; but he was difeovered by the Romans 

and led to Rome in triumph before Paulas sEmihus s Chariot. 
His Reign was for eleven Years. Titus Livius, lib. 40. Jti- 

ftin. lib. 33. Plutarch on the Life of Paulus /Emilias. Vellei¬ 

us Paterculus. Entrapius. Floras, &c. 
PERS'HO R E, a Market Town of Perjhore Hundred 

in the feuth parts of Wore eft erjbire, on the Weft of the 
Avon, being a great through-fare betwixt London and Wor- 

cefttr, but I onic what decay’d fince the diflolution of its 
ancient Abby. 

PERSIA, a famous Kingdom in Afta, called other- 
wife the Empire of the Sophy, but by the Inhabitants na¬ 
med Farft and Far ft. si my and by Greek and Latin Authors Perfts. 

This great Donvnion extends it felf from Eaft to Weft, 
from the River Indus to the Tigris or Tigel^; its former limits 
to the Eaft were the Indus above-mention d,the Kingdoms of 
Cambaya and Mogul; to the Weft Dierbec and Armenia, Tur- 
kifh Provinces, with the River Tigris-, to the South the 
Perftan Gulf, Indian Sea, and Kingdom of Ormus; and to 
the North the Cafpian Sea, with the Tartars of Usbec or Za- 

gatai. Perfta form.rly comprehended Media, Fhrcama, Mar- 

giana, part of Ajfyria, Sufiana, Parthia, Aria, Paropanifus, 

Chaldeea, Perfia it felf peculiarly fo called, Caramcmia, Dran- 

giana, Arachofta and Gedrofta, which had been almoft all po¬ 
tent Kingdoms. The Provinces of this Empire are about 
ry or 16; others fay, 18, to wit, Servan, Kilan, Dilemon, 

Ayrach, Agemi, which was the Ancient Media; Khoeme, 

which comprehends the ancient Margiana, and part of Par¬ 

thia, Curdiftan, part of the ancient Ajftyria, Ghoraftan, Yerack, 

ChuJlftan formerly Suftana, Perfts called Farft, Kherman and 
Siftftan) the ancient Caramania. Macheran, Candabar and Sa¬ 

ble ft an, which very near take in Gedrofta, Arachofta and Dran- 

gianapvnth Tabaroftan and Gordian, where was the ancient Hyr- 

cania. Hifpahan is now the Capital City of Perfta, whereas 
Casbin was formerly ; the Others are Cherman, Com, Cajftan, 

Souftter, Taurif, Schamachia, Ormus, Ardeuil, Dcrbeut, Sciras, 

Siftftan, Gaudel, Lar, Herat, Darabegord, Mexat, 8cc. Perfta 

Is fituate in the temperate Zone. A ridge of Mountains 
divide it almoft in the middle, as the Appennines do Italy. 

The Provinces to the North of thefe Mountains are very 
hot, but the others that lie Southward are of a temperate 
Air. The Kings of Perfia made formerly ufe of this con¬ 
venience, changing their abode according to the Sealons, 
(pending the Summer at Ecbatana, the Winter at Sufta, and 
the Spring and Autumn either at Perftepolis or Babylon. The 
late Kings have alfo made ufe of the fame advantage, al¬ 
tering their Habitations almoft in all the feafons of the Year. 
And this different Situation is the caufe that the Provinces 
of Perfta are not equally healthful. The Ground in the 
Plains is dry and fandy, ftrewed with fmall red Stones, and 
with great Thiftles which they burn in fome places where 
theie is no Wood. The Mountainous parts, and the Pro¬ 
vince of Kilan are very fruitful, where are to be feen a great 
many Villages, whofe Inhabitants are very skilful andindu- 
ftrious to convey the Rivulets that run from the Moun¬ 
tains by Channels, to water their Lands and Gardens in 
thofe places where it feldom rains. They ufually fow 
their Rice, Wheat, Barley, Millet, Lentil, Peafe and 
Beans, Oats being unknown to them, and Rye abhorr’d by 
them. There is almoft no Province in Per/ia that does not 
produce Cotton, which grows upon Bullies two or three 
Foot high: Tame Brads among them are Sheep, Goats, 
Buffles, Oxen, Camels, Horfes, Mules and Affes. They 
value their Horfes very much, which they feed with Bar¬ 
ley or Rice mix’d with chopp’d Straw. They have leveral 1 
forts of Camels. The Fruits of Perfta are excellent good, 
and efpecially Melons, whereof there are divers forts, and 
fome that weigh twenty or thirty pounds. The Climate of 
the Country is very agreeable for Vines and allforts of Fruit- 
trees ; but the Pcrftans, in obedience to Mahomet's Com¬ 
mand, drink no Wine, yet they love it dearly, and would 
almoft never fuffer the Armenians to liveamongft them, un- 
lefs it was that they might buy Wine of them. They are 
fuffered to make Syrup of iweet Wine, which they boil 
off till they reduce it to the lixth part, and which grows 
as thick as Oyl; and is called by them Dufchab-, and when 
they would take thereof, they fteep it in Water, and put 
a little Vinegar to it which makes very pleafant Drink. 
Sometimes they reduce the Dufchab into Palte, for the con- 
veniency of Tiavellers. The Pcrftans have a great number 
of Mulberry-tiees for Silk-Worms to teed upon, Silk be¬ 
ing the piincipal Manufaftury, not only of this Country 
but of all the Faft. They have feveral Springs of Naphta, 

and Sa t arid Iron Mines whereat they work, but meddle 
not with thofe of Gold and Silver, for that the Prolit will 
not anfwer the Expence of Wood and I imber to be ufed 
for the lame, whicn is very fcarce in this Country. Tavern.p. 

65. faith, Whilft he was at Balfara there flew fuch a multi¬ 
tude of Locufts by, that afar off they appear’d like a great 
Cloud and daikeijcd theAir,the Wind carrying them into the 
©efafts, where they light and certainly die; and Ihould they 

not be thus driven away by the Wind, nothing could live 
upon the Earth in Chaldaa, and about the Perftan Gulf where 
they fwarm. The Nubian Geographer p. nr, faith, the 
Sea is 210 miles broad at Bahairan, a City of Arabia, ii 
Stations or 70 German miles South of Balfara. As to the 
Stature, Cuftoms and Manners of the Perftans, they are 
ufually of a middle fize, well fetand thick, and a Tawny 
or Olive-colour, (having their Hair and Beards excepting 
the Muftachio’s, which are very large. Red Hair is abomi¬ 
nated by them, and they ufe to paint their Hands, and Nails 
efpecially ; their Coats and Vefts are large, and like unto 
Womens. The Men wear on their Heads a thing called 
Mend 11 made of a Cotton Cloth, or fome fllken Stuff 
ftreak’d with various colours, and turned feveral times 
about, eight or nine Ells long, having their Pleats or Folds 
lightly edg’d with a thread of Gold. Some Perftans, and 
they the greateft in the Kingdom, wear furi’d Bonnets. 
The Mendils of their Monks are white, and thofe of Maho¬ 

met's Kindred green. Several wear red Bonnets, which 
is the reaion that the Turks call them, in derifton, Red Heads. 

The Womens Cloaths arc made of finer fluff than thole 
of the Men, being ufually of Red or Green Velvet, their 
Hair trade up into Treffes, hangs down carelefsly over 
their Shoulders; and all the Ornament of their Heads con- 
fifts only in two or three rows of Pearls, and are always 
veil’d going along the Streets. The Pcrftans are ufual neat, 
ingenious, of a good Judgment, civil to Strangers, tender¬ 
hearted, kind, agreeable, complaifant and very free of their 
Complements ; thus a Perftan that defires his Friend to come 
to his Houfe or makes offers of his fervice to him ufually 
fpeaks ; / intreat you to honour my Houfe -withyour Prefence; / 
Jo devote my felf to your defires that the Apple of my Eye jhall be a 

path to your Feet, Sec. They had always the reputation of 
being not over-careful to fay the truth, and even to this 
day, thofe who do not lye at all are not efteem’d to be very 
wife, but otherwife they are true friends, and fo faithful in 
the particular friendfhips they contraft together, as to pre- 
ferr them before Birth and Confanguinity. It’s alio faid of 
them in general, that they never prove ungrateful for kind- 
neffes done them, butthatthey are irreconcilable in their 
hatred. The People are Courageous and good Soldiers, go¬ 
ing chearfully to engage, and even upon trie moft dangerous 
occaiions. Their Houles are near, efpecially their Kitchins in 
very good order.Theyufually eat Rice, Mutton, fome Fowl, 
and have feveral forts of Bread Their Drink is Water mixr 
fometimes with Dufchab, but the lefs fcrupulous drink 
Wine. The ufe of Opium is very common among ftthem, 
and that of Tabaco yet much more, which, that it may 
fmoke pleafantly, they ufe a Bafon of Water, which is 
fometimes perfum’d, and into which they put an hollow 
Reed, at whofe end is the Pipe’s head; and with another of 
an Ell long which they hold in their Mouths, they fuck the 
Smoke of the Tabaco, which leaves behind it in the Water 
all the thick and fulfome part. They drink Coffee when 
they fmoke, and ufe Tea aifo. There is good Commerce, 
eftablilh’d in Perfta, where there is a great Manufadury for 
Silk and Tapeftry, and their Merchants grow very rich, 
and it isobferv’d, that this Country produces yearly no lefs 
than twenty thoufand Bales of : ilk, each of two hundred 
and fixteen pound weight. The Perftans take many Wives, 
or rather buy them, for that the Husbands give a Portion 
to the Maids Fathers, who are only oblig’d to deliver ’em 
their Daughters Virgins. Their Marriages are Solemniz’d 
with Ceiemonies very Particular, but as they are a very 

.Jealous People, Divorces are much in ufe with them. 
They walk the Dead and never put the Corps in 
the Grave where another hath been buried before. 
As to the Language of this Country it is peculiar to it, has 
much of Arabick in it, but nothing at all of the Turkijh Di¬ 
aled ; yet there is reafon to believe, that it is very diffe¬ 
rent from that of its ancient Inhabitants, if what Herodotus 

lays be true, That all their words ended in S. The greateft 
pait of them underftand the Turkijh Language, efpecially 
thofe Provinces which have for a long time been fubjed to 
the Grand Signior. The Arabick is the Language of the 
Learned there, and their Characters are Arabick. They 
have Colleges and Univerfities, and among all the Scien¬ 
ces they have a more particular Fancy for Arithmetick, 
Geometry, Aftronomy, Aftrology, Ethicks, Phyfick, Law, 
Eloquence and Poetry. Oleanus affirms, They have all Ari- 
ftotle's Philofophy in Arabick, and call it Dunja piala, that is. 
The Goblet of the World. The greateft part of their pieces of 
Eloquence, which they imbelJifh with a great deal of Hi- 
ftory and Moral Sayings, are in Verfe; lo that they pafli- 
onately Jove Poetry, and among ’em all forts of Poets are 
to be found, fome of which are very good ones. Their 
Poetry is always Rhime, tho’ they are not over exad in 
obfervjng the number of Syllables, and make no icruple 
to ule the lame words to make it rhime, as appears by thefe 
Periick Lines related by Olearius; 

Tziri 
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Tziri, Tziri Triagh Ianitz.ee $ 

Adamira demagh Ianitza ? 

Tziri, Tziri Tziragh es Ecri bud, 
Adamira demag chert bud. 

The Perfians had their Magi formerly, who were the 
Learned amongft them. Their Year confifts of 365 Days. 
In the Year 1079 the Sultan of CoraJ'an or Mefopotamia, 
named Gelal Edin Melixa caufed the Vernal Equinox to be ob- 
1'erved on Thursday March 14th. nine Minutes after two in 
the Afternoon. And from this time begins the Gelalean 

j£ra compofed of Solar Years which the Perfians make 
ufe of. The fame Sultan appointed an Intercalation of 
one Day every four Years, and fometimes five, called by 
them Neurus Elfultan, that is, The Tear of his Majejiy , or 
Tear Royal. They follow a Period of 1460 Years, call’d 
Sal Chodai; that is, the Year of God, or of the Sun ; and 
have befides the /Era called Jezacgirdan, which commen¬ 
ces from Tuefday itfth. of June in the Year 632, the nth. 
of the Hegira, or Mahomet's /Era, for that in this Year 
Omar Prince of the Saracens, defeated and kill’d Hormifdas 
IV. or Jndegerdes King of Per fa. The Perfians had feve- 
ral Princes before Cyrus, and fometimes more than one at 
a time, Media and Per fa ; but Cyrus about the end of the 
firft Year of the 55th. Olympiad which anfwers to the 193 
©f Rome, dethron’d his Grandfather by the Mother’s fide, 
Afyages, King of the Medes, and began the Kingdom of 
Per fa in the 19 th. or 2oth. Year of Scrvius Ho fit h us King 
of the Romans, and 9 59 or do before the Birth of our Savi¬ 
our, which anfwers to the 3495 Year of the World, 4155 
of the Julian Period, and the 217 of Iphiius: About two 
and twenty years after he took Babylon, and began the firft 
Monarchy of the Per fans, which lafted 229 years under 
thirteen Kings, of whom Darius Codomanus was the laft ■ 
after which the Perfians became fubjeft to Alexander the 

Great, to his SuccelTors and to the Parthians untill the 227 
or 228 Year of our Redemption, when Artaxerxes the Per. 
fian revolted againft Artaban King of the Parthians, and 
eftablilh’d the lecond Monarchy of the Per fans, which con¬ 
tinued till 63 a ; at which time King Jezdegerdes, or Hormij- 

das IV. was kill’d by Omar King of the Saracens, who re¬ 
main’d Mafters of this Country for the fpace of 418 years, 
till the time of Sultan Gelal Eain, who took it from them 
in 1051. His Succeffors were Sovereigns of Perfia, from 
whence they were expell’d by the Tartars under the Con¬ 
duct of Tamerlain in 1398. Lour Princes of the Faftion 
called the Black Ram, lucceeded in the Kingdom of Perfia 
after Tamerlain. XJffum-Caffan or Ozun Afembec, the Son of 
Alibec, of the Family of Afembejes, and of the Faftion of 
the White Ram, being Governour of Armenia, rebell’d a- 
gainft Jooncha King of Perfia, and put him, together with 
tiis Son Acen Ali, to death ; and reign’d from the Year 
1469 till 1478, or 1485 as others would have it. After 
him Perfia became ftrangely divided, but ifmaef, defeended 
from a Daughter of Ufium-Caffan, fettled it, afeending the 
Throne by his Prudence and Bravery; and enlarg’d his 
Dominions, by recov ring all the Country his Prede- 
ceffors had polfefs’d. He reign’d in the beginning of the 
Sixteenth Age, and from him is computed the Empire of 
the Sophi’s. shaa Abas has much increafed it in rhis Age. 
The Kingdom is Hereditary not only to Sons lawfully be¬ 
got, but alfo to natural Sons, who are preferr’d before the 
other Relations ;and the Government is fo Monarchical,and 
Defpotick, that the Prince rules there with an abfolute 
Power, making his Will a Law, and difpofing as he pleafes 
both of the Lives and Eftates of his Subjefts, who are very 
obedient, and never fpeak of their Sovereigns but with ex¬ 
traordinary Refpeft. They ufe to wipe the Places careful¬ 
ly where their Kings have lat to adminifter Juftice, and al- 
fo to go out of the City when the Prince comes to walk in 
the Srreets with his Women. The Revenues of the Kings 
of Perfia confifts in their being pollels’d of a good part of 
the Land of the Country, in Cuttoms/the Trade they make 
of Silks, Tribute paid by the Armenians, and in farming 
out Fiflieries, Tolls, &c. but this Revenue is not fo con- 

. fiderable as ’tis believ’d. He has feveral Officers whofe pla¬ 
ces ar* not Hereditary ; the Governours of the Provinces 
are oblig’d to entertain a certain number of Soldiers 
to be ready upon any occafion, and their Militia confifts 
moftly in Cavalry. As to their Religion, the ancient Per. 
fans ador’d the Sun, Moon, Fire, and other falfe Heathen 
Gods, but the prefent Inhabitants follow the Doftrine of 
Mahomet, as the Turks do, but they vary fomewhat in their 
Opinions ; and herein is principally founded the Enmity 
that lies between them. They do not expound the Alcoran 
in the fame manner, and have neither the f ame Saints nor 
the fame Ceremonies. They fay, that Mahomet having or¬ 
dered that Ali fhould fuccced him, Abubeker, Omar, and Of. 

man ufurp’d the Sovereign Power, but that the firft com¬ 
ing to it changed nothing in the Alcoran, which is the Book 
of the Law, altho’ both the one and the other made diffe¬ 
ring Explications upon it. About the end of the XIVth. 

Century, a certain religious Mahometan, who faid he was <*f 
the Family of Ali, preach’d a new Doftrine, teaching borh 
by Speaking and Writing, That God lent him to renew 
the Glory of the fame Ali, who had been buried fo many 
Ages before : This new Doftor, whofe Name was Soft, led 
* r k’fe : ar>d by the InofFenfivenefs and Regularity 
or his Carriage and Converfation acquir’d much Reputa¬ 
tion, and the Quality of Schich, which is to fay, The Son of 
a Prophet. He let forth a great many Miracles wrought by 
Alt, and did at laft, by his Artifice, make the Perfians for- 
lake the Doftrine of the Turks and comply with his, adding 
alio to their Creed, That Ali was the Coadjutor or Lieute¬ 
nant of God. The Perfians notcontent to have confirmed the 
Holinels of the fame Ali, have canoniz’d a douzen of his 
Succeflors ; viliting the Tombs of thefe Saints, and cele¬ 
brating their Feafts. Their Purifications, Prayers, and Ce¬ 
remonies are different from thofe of the Turks: Friday is 
their Feaft or Holy-day. They have a Lent obliging them 
to laft in the Day-time, but they eat plentifully at Night. 
Circumcifion is in ul'e among them, and that both by Men 
and Women. They have feveral Religious Orders, and fo 
many fuperftitious Ceremonies, that it is very ftrange how 
rational Creatures can bemiflead with fuch Fopperies. The 
Per fan Sea or Gulf (Sinus Perficits') commonly called Mer di 
Elcatif or de Bajfora , is a Branch of the Indian or /Ethiopick 

Ocean, which begins at Cape Raz, the moft Eaftern Cape 
of Arabia, Lon. 96. 45. and runs as far into the Lands as 
8r. It has Perfia to the N. and E. and Arabia and Perfia to 
the S. and W. In the moft N. W. Point, the Euphrates and 
Tigris fall into it with a great Current. 

A Chronological Sttccejfion of the Ancient Kings of 

In the 195th. of Rome, 3495 of the World, 

Te. Mo. 

Reign'd 30 

S 
7 

a 

7 

Cyrus 

225 Cambyfes 

232 Smerdes, one of the Magi 
233 Darius Hyjlafpes 
269 Xerxes 

289 Artaxerxes Longimanus 
3 29 Xerxes, the younger 
3 *9 Sogdianus, Brother to Xerxes 
330 Darius Qchus, or Not bus 
349 Artaxerxes Mnemon 

388 Artaxerxes Qchus 
414 Arces 

419 Darius Codomanus 

Kings of Perfia of the Middle Age. 

In the Year of our Lord, 

227 or 28 Artaxerxes 
242 Sapores Ift. 
273 Hormifdas Ift. 
274 Varanes Ift. 
277 Varanes lid. 
294 Varanes Illd. call’d Seganfaa 
295 Narfes 
301 Hormifdas lid. 

309 Sapores II d. 
380 Artaxerxes lid, 
384 Sapores Hid. 
389 VaranesYVt\\. call’d Kermanfaa 
400 Ifdegerdes Ift. 
420 Varanes Vth. 
441 Ifdegerdes \ld. 
458 Perozes 
482 Obalas 

486 Cabadts, Depos’d 
497 Zamafpes 
501 Cabades, Reftor’d 
531 Cofroes the Great 
580 Hormifdas Hid. 
591 Cofroes lid. 
628 Syroes 
629 Adezer, or Adhefer 
629 Sarbaras, or Barazm 
630 Borane, Daughter of Cofroes 7 
630 Hormifdas IVth. ov Jezdegirdo a 

This Prince was conquer’d by the Saracens, near the 
Town Merga, in 632, which Year begins a New Perfiart 

/Era, as I have already obferv’d. 

Kings of Perfia who were Succeffors to Tamerlan, and of tht 

Faction of the Black Ram. 
Mo. 

In 

King/. 

37 
20 
40 

*9 
40 
2 6 

4 
6 

Te. Me. 

31 
x 

3 
17 

4 
7 
7 

76 

4 
5 ■ 

11 
20 

21 

*7 
i4 
4 

xr 

4 
30 
48 
(2 

37 
1 

7 
6 

Te. 

1409 Caraiffuf t6 

1423 Amifcandar 22 

1435 Jooncha 33 
1468 Acen-Hnly X 
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Kings of Perfii of the Race of Urtum-Caflan, and of the 
I'x a ion of the White Ram. 

Ye. Mb. 
Ujfum-Cajfan 9 

1478 Caliph 6 
14'9 da cup Chiorzeival, or Patifca 13 
1491 Byafangor, or Bay finger 1 
i.493 Rofian, or Rufian 5 
j 49 X Hagmecbec 1 

1499 Alwambcc t 
1500 Alorat 15 
1515 Sophi-lftnael t 13 
1 $28 Scha-Thama, or Tamafes 51 
1576 Scha-lfmael Ift. _ 2 
1578 Scha-Mehemed, call’d Co dab at da 7 
1585. Emir Hempfi 7 

7585 Scha-Abbas Ift. 44 
1629 Scha'-Sophi 13 
1642 Scha-Abbas lid. 26 
1668 Scha-Ijhmdel 11(1. 

P ERSI US (Aulus Flaccus) a Poet, and Satyrift, living 
in the Reign of Nero. He was born at Velterra, in Tufca- 
vy, of a Gentleman’s Family, and Related to Perfons of 
the firft Quality. He was Educated under the Grammari¬ 
an Palemon, Verginius the Rhetorician, and Cornutus a Stoick 
Philofpher, between whom and Perfius there was a very in¬ 
timate and Lifting Correfpondence. This Satyrift had a 
great regard for Cornutus, and makes fiis Acknowledgments 
for his Learning very handfomfely to him, in his Fifth Sa¬ 
tyr : He likewife paid hisRtfpefts further to this Matter of 
his, in his Will in which he left him a large Summ of Mo¬ 
ney, and all his Library ; but Cornutus was fo generous, as 
to receive nothing but the Books. After Perfins's Death, 
this Philofopher advis’d his Mother to fupprefs feveral Po¬ 
ems which her Son had made in the greener Part of his 
Youth ; amongtt thole that were SupprelVd, we may reck¬ 
on thole made upon Arria, a ‘Noble Roman Lady, who 
kill’d her felf to lhow her Husband the way, and give him 
an Example of Fortitude. Perfius was Contemporary with 
Lucan, and ftudy d with him under Cornutus. His Acquain¬ 
tance with Seneca was but a little before his Death, lo that 
he fcarce had any time to undeiftand his Excellency, and 
Relifli his Genius. Perfius was very Regular in his Life, 
and Of a very mild, fweet Dil'pofition. So that to judge of 
a Man’s Temper by his Writings, will not always hold; 
for it mutt be faid, his Satyrs are very keen ajid bitter ; 
’tis believ’d he did not fpare even Nero himfelf, but lalh’d 
him, in a Stroak or t\vofo intelligibly, that Cornutus thought 
it convenient to make fome Alteration; Perfius, in his firft 
Satyr, having put it thus, 

Auriculas Afini Mtda Rex habet. \ 

which Cornutus imagining would be conftru’d a Refleftion 
upon Nero, altered it thus ; 

• > Auriculas Afini Quit - non habet ? 

Perfiiis died at the Age of Twenty eight Years. His 
Way of Writing is very obfeure, for which he is much 
blant’d by Julius Scahger. Jfaac Caufabon 'appears in his De¬ 
fence, and endeavours to take off the Imputation. M. Dry- 
den, ifi his Preface to the Tranflation of Juvenal, makes a 
Companion between thelatyrof Horace, Juvenal, and Per. 
fius, and after a large and learned Enquiry, gives the Piefe- 
rence againft him, to the Two former. Bayle Diction. Hifior. 
Jul. Scalig. Poetic.Lib. 6.cap. 6,&c. 

PER SONNE (Giles) Sieur of Roberval,• Geometrician 
and Kings Profeffor in the Mathematicks,1 wa$ born Augufl 
the 8th. in the Year 1602. FFe had a great fhare in the 
Friendfhip of Learned Men, and particularly in that of 
M. Gajfendi and John Morin, which laft was King’s Profeffor, 
and who at his Death delired the Chair for the Sieur de Ro- 
bervair who kept it to his Death, without quitting that of 
Ramin. He was of the Royal Academy of Sciences ; pub- 
lilh’d in 1636 a Treatife of Mechanicks, and in 1647 and 
48 made his Experiments about a Vacuum. Afterwards in 
1670 he found out a New way of weighing, which is ob- 
ferved in ^he Journal of the Learned of the 10th. of Febru¬ 
ary in the fame Year. The Arifiarcbus Sami us is of his wri¬ 
ting, and another fort oF Weight fit to weigh Air, which 
is in the King’s Library, together with the Inftruments 
and Memoirs of the Sieur de Roberval, who died Sunday Octo¬ 
ber 27th. in the Year 1675 in the College of Me fire Gervais, 
and was buried at S. Sevenn his Parilh Church. Baillet vie 
tie Des Cartes 

P E R S’ O N S (Robert) born in Nether Stoway, near to 
Bridgewater, in Somerfetfbire, in 1546, was bred a Roman Ca- 
tholick, and turn’d Jeluit in 1575. He was made Reftor 
of the Englijh College at Rome in 1 587. He is faid to be a 
Man ,of a hot Temper, and rugged Behaviour, and ex- 

P E R 

treamly Zealous for promoting the Intetctt of the Jefuits, 
He wrote A Chrifiian DiVeBory, or Exercife, guiding Men to 
Eternal Salvation, commonly call’d His Refolutions. A Con¬ 

ference about the next Succejjion of the Croton of England , In 
two Parts, Printed Anno 1793 and 94, in OBavo, under the 
Name of N. Doleman. The firft Part is for Chaftiling of 
Kings, &c. The lecond Part was to prove. That the In¬ 
fanta of Spain was the Right HeirtO the Crown of England; 
which Performance made him much in Favour with the 
King of Spain. Tfiislaiter Conference tvas anfwer’d by 
Sir John Hayward, Kt. and Dr. in Laws, in 1603, in a Book, 
call’d' The Right if Succejfidn Ajfferted, & c. A Treatife of the 
three Converfibns of the Englijh from Paganifm to Chrifiian Religi¬ 
on, publifh’d tinder the Name of N. D. i. e. Nic'. Dolcmah :In 
three Volumes, in Octavo, Printed at S. Omers, in 1603 and 
1604. The fecond Volume contains the third Part of the 
Treatife, wherein there is an Examen of the Kalendar or 
Catalogue of Proteftant Saints, Martyrs, and Confelfors, 
devis’d by John Fox, for the firft fix Months. And the 
third Volume, which contains alfo the third Part of the 
Treatife, and an Examen of the faid Kalendar of John Fox 
for the laft fix Months, was printed at the fame Place, in 
the fame Year, under the Initial Letters of N:D. A Rela¬ 
tion of a Trial or Conference made before the King of France, in 
the Year 1600, between the Bijhop Eureux and the Lord Pleftis 
Mornay, about certain Points of corrupting, and falsifying Au¬ 
thors, whereof the faid Pleffis was openly conviBed: Printed in 
Octavo, at S. Omers, in 16 :4. A Defence of the Precedent Rela¬ 
tion of a Conference about Religion: Printed with The Relation 
of the Trial, &c. An Anfwer to the Fifth Part of Reports, lately 
fit forth by Sir Edward Coke, Kt. Printed in Quarto, at 
S. Omers, in 1606. under the Name of a Catholick Divine, 
Perfons wrote feveral other Controverfial Trafts, of whiclv 
the Reader may inform himfelf in Anthony Wood's Athena 
Oxonien. He died in the Englijh College at Rome, in 1610. 
Athen. Oxon. 

P E R T A U H, Admiral of the Turkljh Fleet together 
with Hali, in the Year 1571, who having taken the Town 
of Dulcigno in Dalmatia upon Articles, treacheroufly vio¬ 
lated ’em, putting the Soldiers to the Gallies,felling the Ci¬ 
tizens for Slaves,and cruelly cutting the Throat of John Buni, 

Archbiihop of this City. He after this plunder’d the Ifle 
of.Corfu; but feeing the Overthrow of the Turks at the Bat¬ 
tle of Lepanto, he elcap’d in a Skiff through the Chriftian 
Gallies without being difeovered, and arriving at Confian- 
tinople, was deprived of all his Goods and Imployments by 
the Grand Signior, who banifhed him from the City, be¬ 
lieving alfo he might fave the Honour of his Army by cart¬ 
ing the Difgrace of its Overthrow upon the ill Conduft 
of his Geneials. Gratiani Hifioire de Cypre. 

PERTH, a County in Scotland, fo called from Perth or 
S.JohnHon the chief Town, which ftands pleafantly upon 
the River Tay. It has a pretty good Trade, and is one of 
the principal Cities in the North. It was totally ruin’d by 
an Inundation in 1029, and was rebuilt where it now ftands 
by William King of Scotland-, Lon. 16. 08. Lat. 58. oc. The 
County is bounded by Angus to the N. Strathern to the W. 
Fife to the S’, and the German Ocean to the E. and divided 
into two Parts by the River Tay, the greateft of all Scotland. 
This Country is very fruitful, and ornamented with the 
Seats of feveral Perfons of Quality, and gives the Title of 
Earl to’the chief of the Drummonds-, that part called Goury 
which givers the Title of Earl to the Family of Ruthwen, 
is very famous for its fruitful Corn-Fields. 

PERTH ( James Drummond, Earl of) chief of the An¬ 
cient and Nobla Family of the Drummonds in Scotland. The 
firft of this Family that took the Name of Drummond, was 
one Maurice, an Hungarian Gentleman, who quitted England 
with Edgar Atheline, the Right Heir to that Crown, being 

revented in the Succeflion by Harold firft, and afterwards 
y William Duke of Normandy, who feiz’d the Kingdom in 

1066. Maurice commanded the Ship, in which Edgar Athe¬ 
line, his Mother Agatha, and his Sifters, Margaret and Chri- 
Hina, were embark’d; they met with a violent Storm at 
Sea, which forc’d them to make for Scotland, where they 
put into the Rivrr For the, and landed at a Place ftill call’d 
O. Margaret's Hottp , fioin Margaret, Edgars Sifter. This 
princefs marry’d Malcolme III. King of Scotland, who Re¬ 
warded Maurice Drummond with a confiderable Share of 
Wealth and Honour, and particularly with a large Eftate, 
in the Sheriff-dom of Dunbarton, together with theStewar- 
tryof Lenox, neither was the Queen fbrgetiul in acknow¬ 
ledging his Services ; for by her Recommendation he mar¬ 
ry’d one of her Maids of Honour, by whom he had Ittue, 
Malcolme, Father to Mauricell, who had Ittue, John, Father 
of Malcolme II. whofe Son, Malcolme III. call’d Begg, mar¬ 
ry’d Ada, Daughter of Malduinc, Earl of Lenox, which Lady 
had but one Brother, who u arry’d the Sifter Of John Alonteith, 
who betray’d the Famous Sir William Wallace, Viceroy of 
Scotland, to the Engliib. But the Earl of Lenox, having no 
Ittue by this Sifter of Monteith, this Monteith forefeeing rhat 
his Brcther-in-Law the Earl of Lenox, would leave the Earl¬ 
dom to Malcolme, his Sittei’s Husband, advis’d the King to 
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demand it1, hoping, that the King having gain’d it, would 
haye given it to him; but herein he was miftaken, for the 
King made a Grant of it to Robert Stewart, whofe Poftericy 
continu’d afterwards Earls of Lenox. Malcolme Bigg had, by 
his Wife Ada, Four Sons, “John, Maurice, Thomas, and Wal¬ 
ter, this laft was the King’s Secretary ; Maurice marry’d the 
Daughter of the Steward of Strathem, and fucceeded him 
in his Poll and Eftate ; Thomas was Baron of Balfrou ; the 
eldeft, John Drummond, was the 7th. Steward of Lenox, and 
begun a Feud with John Monteith, there having been an old 
Mifunderftanding betwixt the Two Families * This Ani- 
mofity came to an open Rupture, and was difputed in the 
Field, where John Monteith loll Three Sons. The King 
oblig’d both Parties to go no further in the Quarrel; and to 
«:ompleat the Pacification, there was a Meeting of the great 
Men of the Kingdom. The Earl of Douglafs; Angus, sir. 
ran, and the Lord Robert, Nephew to King Robert Bruce, be¬ 
ing Guardians for the Performance of Articles, their Sub¬ 
scriptions and Seals, are Hill to be leen in the Inftrument of 
the Treaty, in which the Lord Robert, the King’s Neph.w, 
owns himfelf Related to both the Families. Drummond ha- 
ving, by an Article of the Treaty, loft the Lands which he 
held in the Sheriffdom of Lenox , retir’d into Perthjhire, 
where he pollels’d the Lands of Stobhal and Cargil. He mar¬ 
ry’d the eldeft Daughter of IViliiam de Montefex, Lord 
Treafurerof Scotland. His eldeft Son, Malcolme IV. mar¬ 
ry’d ifabella Douglas, Hereditary Countefs of Mar, and had 
a very intimate and friendly Correlpondence with the Earl 
of Douglas his Brothet-in-Law, with whom he join’d his 
own Troops, to fight the Enghffi, and diftirtguiffi’d him¬ 
felf handfomely at the Skirmilh at Otterbourn or Chevy, 
chace, where he took Ralph Percy, Earl of Northumberland, 
a General of great Reputation, Prifoner, and for this Ser¬ 
vice he had the Honour of a Penlion during Life. His 
Brother William married a Daughter of the Baron of Airth, 
who brought him the Barony of Camock ; from this Mar¬ 
riage, the Branch of Athornden is defeended. And here it 
may not be improper to fay fomething of the Four Daugh¬ 
ters of John Drummond ; AnnabeUa , the eldeft, marry’d Ro¬ 
bert HI. King of Scotland. This Queen is very much 
commended, by the Scotilh Hiftorians, for her Probity and 
Prudence ; Ihe was Mother to James 1. King of Scotland. 
She had one Sifter marry’d to Archibald Earl of Argyle, ano¬ 
ther to Alexander Mac Donald, Lord of the Ides, eldeft Son 
to the Earl of Refs, and a third to Stewart of Dually. MaL 

colme IV dying without Ilfue, John Drummond his Brother 
fucceeded to the Eftate. He marry*d Elizabeth Sinclair, 
Daughter of the Earl of Orkney, Cathnefs, See, a Perlon of 
great Eminency and Reputation, both in Denmark and Scot, 
land • by this Earl’s Daughter, Drummond had Thr^e Sons 
and a Daughter, the laft was marry’d to Lord Thomas, Ba¬ 
ron of Kinnalrdj Robert the ad. Brother, marry’d the Heir- 
els of Barnbugal. John, the youngeft, fettled in the Madera 

Iflands, where at prefent his Pofterity make a confiderable 
Figure. Walter Drummond, the eldeft Brother, marry’d Mar¬ 
garet, Daughter to the Lord Patrick Ruthven, chief of a 
Noble Family; by this Lady he had Iil'ue Malcolme, John 
Bilhop of Dunblane, Walter, Baron of Leidcrief, from whom 
are defeended the Family of Blair Drummond, which pro¬ 
duc’d the Two other Branches of Newton and Gararum. 
To return to Malcolme V. who was eldeft Brother, and mar¬ 
ry’d Margaret Murray ± Daughter of the Lord of Tullibardin, 

by whom he had Illue Jo bn Lord Drummond, made a Peer of 
the Realm, Walter, Laird of Dcanfone, James, Laird of 
Corrivecler, Thomas, Laird of Drumminerinock, from whom 
the Branches of Invermay, Cultmdfindri, Comrie and Pitcairns 
are defeended. John Drummond, eldeft . on of Malcolme V. 
marry’d Elizabeth Lindfy, Daughter of the famous Earl of 
Crawford. This John was a Perfon of a great Genius and 
Capacity. He was made Jufrice-General of Scotland, which 
in thole Days was the bell Poll in the Kingdom. He pur¬ 
chas’d all the Eftate which his Kinfman the Baron of Con 
traig was pollefs’d of in the Sheriffdom of Strathem, and 
likewife with the King’s Permiflioi>, the Flereditary Ste war- 
try of this Shire. He did great Service to James IV. King 
ol Scotland, for he Routed the E^irl of Lenox, and the Lord 
Lifle, as they were upon their March to join the Earl-Mar- 
ihal, and the Lord Gordon, in order to execute their Plot of 
feizing the Perfon of the King, and the Adminiftration, 
under Pretence of revenging the Death of James 111. Af¬ 
ter this John Drummond was fent Embaffador into England 
to conclude a Peace with Richard III. After the Death of 
the King of Scotland, he was outedof his Offices and Eftate, 
for giving a Box o’th’ Ear to Lion King at Arms, who w as 
lent to Summon him before the Parliament, to give an Ac¬ 
count of the Queen’s Marriage wirh the Earl of Lenox; but 
by the Queen’s Intereft, and the Interceffion of the great 
Men of the Kingdom, and in Conliderarion of his Quality 
and Merit, he w as Two Days after reftor’d to his Honour 
and Eflate. This John had Four Daughers, of which 
One, call’d Margaret, was lo well lik’d by King James IV. 
that he rel'olv’d to marry her, but the Relation between 
’em making the Pope’s Dilpenfotion necellary, tha King be¬ 

ing not w illing to wait till it could be proem’d; was map 
ry’d toiler privately, and foon after had a Daughter who 
was marry’d to the Earl of Huntley. When the Difpenla- 
tfon was come, the King intend.d to marry her publickly ; 
but a Pique which fome of the Great ones had againftth'e 
Hou'e of Drummond, put ’em upon PoToning this Marga¬ 
ret, to hinder her Family from having the Honour of giv¬ 
ing Two Queens to Scotland. Her Sifter Elizabeth, was 
Countefs of Angus. Euphemia, another Sifter of hers, was 
many d to the Lord Fleming, and AnnabeUa, the youngeft, 
W as Countefs of MontroJ's. William Drummond , Son of 
Join, marry d the Lady Ifabella Campbel, Daughter to the 
Lari of Argyle, by whom he had Illue Two Sons, Walter 
and Andrew. He and his Family were in open lAfiance 
with that of Murray,And. amongfl other Rencounters between 
’em, there was one time feveral Gentlemen of the Houfe of 
Murray barbarouily burnt in a Church by fome of Drum. 

mond'% Party, of which Crime, notwithftanding himfelf 
was very Innocent, yet being out of favour with the King, 
he was condemn’d to lofe his Head, and the Sentence exe¬ 
cuted accordingly. His Son Andrew was made Baron of 
Bellichlon, and made a diftinft Branch, the laft Fleir Male of 
which was Maurice Drummond, who left Four Daughters, 

(which were match’d to coniiderable Families in England\ 
One of ’em being W ife to Cavil, Secretary to King James. 

WalterDrumnand, eldeft Son of William, h id Ilfue by Eliza - 
I both Graham, Daughter of the Earl of Montrofs, only one 
| Son, viz. David Drummond, who marry’d the Lady Marga¬ 

ret Stewart, Daughter of the Duke of Albani, Vicc-Roy of 
Scotland, by whom he had only one Daughter, m.irry’d to 
the Laird of Poury-Ogilby. After the Death of Margaret, he 
marry’d Lilia Ruchven, by whom he had Five Daughters ; 
birll, Jane, marry’d to John Earl of Montrofs, Chancellor 

i and Commillioner of Scotland. Secondly, A>me, niany’d to 
j John Earl of Mavr, Lord-High-Trealuier. Thirdly, Lilia, 

Countefs of Cravopord. l ourrnly, Catharine, Lady Tullibar¬ 
din. Fifthly, Margaret, Lady Keir; and Two Sons, Pa¬ 

trick, of whom more by and by, and James, Laird of Ma. 
derly, from whom the Vifcounts of Strathallan, and the Ba¬ 
rons of Marchani are defc.nded. The firft of this Line, 
that were made Vifcounts of Strathallan, w'as William Drum", 
mond, he was Lieutenant-General of King James's Forces, 
and a Man of great Abilities both forthe Camp and Council- 
Board. Patrick Drummond, above-mention’d, marry’d the 
Lady Margaret Lindfey, L aughter to the Earl of Crawford, 
and by her had Five Daughters : Firft, Catharine, Countefs 
of Rothefs. Secondly, Lilia, Countefs of Dunfermling, Mo¬ 
ther of th; Countelles of Lautherdale, Kelly, Belcarres, arid 
Cathnejs. Thirdly, Jane, Countefs of Roxborough, Gover- 
nefs to King Charles Vs Children. Fouithly, Anne, Lady 
Tonay-Rnrclay; and Fifthly, Elizabeth, marry’d to the Lord 
Elpb inf on ; belides thefe five Daughters, Patrick Drummond 
had 1' wo Sons, James and John. James Drummond, created 
Earl of Perth, marry’d the Lady Elizabeth Seaton, Daugh¬ 
ter of the Earl of Winton. He died young, leaving luue 
only One Daughter, who Was afterwards Countefs of Sun¬ 
derland. He svas fucceeded in his Honour and Eftate, by 
John, his Brother, who iriarry’d the Lady Jane Ker, Daugh¬ 
ter of the Earl of Roxborough, by whom lie had Four Sons 
and Two Daughters, One of which was Coiintels of Wig- 
ton, and tile other Lbuntefs of Tullibardin. Of the Four 
Sons,the eldeft was James, of whom piefently ; Robert, who 
died in France ; John, hr ad of the Branch of Logy Almond, and 
William Earl of Roxborough, from whom the Houfes of Rox¬ 
borough and Balantine are defeended. James Drummond, fe- 
cond Earl of Perth, marry’d Anne Gordon, Daughter of the 
Marquis of Huntley, by whom hi had Two Sons and One, 
Daughter, (viz.) James, of whom afterwards John and 
Anne. This laft was a very wor.hy Lady, and marry’d the 
Earl of Emile, Hereditary Conilable of Scotland. John Drum¬ 
mond, Earl of Melford, and Secretary of State to James II. 
King of Great-Britain. His Lordlhip has been twice mar¬ 
ry’d, firft to the Heirefs of Lundie, by whom he had Iffue, 
Three Sons, and Three Daughters ; thefe laft aie the Lady 
Anne, marry’d ro the Baron of Houjlon ; the Lady Elizabeth, 
to the Vilcount of Strathallan ; and the Lady Mary. The 
Three Sonsaic, James, Baionot Lundie, Robert, and Charles. 
His Lordlhip’s fecond Lady, is Euphemia Wallace, Daugh- 
t rof Thomas Wallace, Baron of Craig, the chief of a very 
Ancient Family. By this lecOnd Venrcr , he has Six 
Sons, and 'I hree Daughte s, John, Laird of Torth, Thomas, 
WiUiam, Andrew, Rtynald, and Philip-, Catharine, There fa, 
and Mary. James Drummond, third Earl of Perth, was made 
Privy-Councellor in 167 8. Lord-Juftice-General in the 
Year 1682. and Lord-Chancellor of Scotland in 1684. His 
Loidlhip has be n Thrice marry’d; fiift to the' Lady Jane, 
Daughter to William, Marquis of Douglas ; iecondly, To 
the Lady Lilia, Countefs of Tullibardin; thirdly, To the 
Lady Mary Gordon, Daughter Of Lewis, nlarquis of Huntley, 
and oilier to the Duke of Gordon. By his firlf Lady he had 
Illue the Lady Mary, marry’d to Wiliam, Earl-Marlhal, and 
Hereditary Marfhal of Scotland. The Lady Anne, unmar- 
ry’d, and James, Lovd Drumirmd. His Lordlhip, by each 
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of his other Two Ladies, he has IfTue Two Sons. This 
nbove-mention’d Account is fufficiently fuppoited by the 
Records of the Family, preferv’d for feveral Ages in the 
Abby of Inchafry, and by the Scotch Hiftorians. Bayle 

Diction. Hittor. 
PERTINAX (Mims or Publius Helvieus) Emperor, 

was of a mean Extraft, but from fmall Commands in the 
Army was at laft advanced to be Coniul, Prefett of Rome, 
and Governour of the moft confiderable Provinces. He 
was chofen Emperor in the Year 192, after the Death of 
Commodus, by the favour of the Pretorian Guard. The Senate 
wave their Confent thereto, hoping, that by his Vertue and 
jpiudence he would regulate all Things. He was then 
Sixty Years old : He had great Experience in things, made 
many good Laws, and (hewed himfelf averle to the Vio¬ 
lence of his PredecefTors; but Latus, who had rais’d him 
to the Empire, together with his Pretorian Soldiers, and 
could not endure the Re-eftablilhment of Martial Difci- 

line, and the laudable Carriage of Pertinax, murther’d 
im on the 27th. of March, in the Year 193, two Months 

and twenty five Days after his Election. Dion, in Pert. 
Aurelius Victor in Epit.Caf.Jul.Capitolin in Pert.Eufebius in Chron. 

P E R T O I S, Lat. Pertenfis Mger, a Trail: of Champagne 
in France, having Champagne, properly lo called, on the W. 
and the Dutchy of Bar on the E. 

PERU, a Country of South America, formerly belong¬ 
ing to the Tncas, but now to the Spaniards, about fix hun¬ 
dred Leagues in length, running all along the Pacifick Sea, 
and gives the Name of Peruvian to all South America, which 
compiehends Caftille d'Or, Popajan, Peru, Chica, Chily, and 
Brajil.lt lies almoft all between the Equator and Tropick of Ca¬ 
pricorn. The Kingdom of Chily, Par’aguai and Tucuman are 
to the South, the Pacifick Sea to the Weft, Popajan to the 
North ; and Eaftward Hands the Mountains called Las Cor¬ 
dilleras and Terra Incognita. Some divide Peru into the High¬ 
er and Lower, or into the Mountainous and Maritime ; 
but others confine themfelves to the Divifion made by 
the Spaniards into thiee Prefeftures or Governments, which 
are Audienca de los Reyes, Audienca de Quito, and Audienca de 
los Charchas, or de la Plata. Its Cities are Cufco formerly the 
Capital, los Reyes, or Lima, that is now fo, la Plata, Are- 
quipa, Arica, Baez a Quito , Potofi, Puerta Viejo, la Pax, 
S. Frances de Quito, S. Michael* Guamanga, S. Crux de la Sierra, 
Guancabiiica, S. 'James de Guayaquil. &c. This famous Coun¬ 
try did belong to Kings called Tncas, who were the law¬ 
ful Pofteftors of it for above fix hundred Years. Frances 
Pizarro, a Spaniard, made a dilcovery of it in the Year 1525, 
and by the Difagrement of the two Brothers made himlelf 
Mafter of it, cauiing the King Atabalipa to be ftrangl’d con¬ 
trary to his Faith given him. The unfatiable Defire of 
Gold mov’d the Spaniards, tho’ they pretended Religion, 
to murther the Indians in a moft barbarous manner, but 
Pizarro was punilhtd for it. They were a civiliz’d People, 
and adoi’d the Sim, believing there was another God above 
it, whom they called Pachacamac. The Spaniards are now 
Mailers of this rich Country, where they have a Vice-Roy, 
and feveral Epil'copal Cities. In Ihort, Peru is very fertile 
in Fruits and Gold Mines, fo that it was obferv’d, that at 
the Arrival of Pizarro thtere, their very Pottage Pots and 
Utenfils were made of Gold, and their Houfes covered 
with the fame Metal ; which may be eafily believ’d, if we 
confider the fingle Mine of Potofi, from whence the King 
of Spain in lefs than Fifty Years, for his fifth Part, has got 
above an Hundred and eleven Millions in full Weight, 
each confifting of Thirteen Reals and a quaiter. As to the 
Original and Succelfions of the Kings of Peru, they have 
many fabulous Stories, that they were defetnded from the 
Sun, which may be feen in .Garcilajf. de la Vega. All Au¬ 
thors agree in the following Particulars. 

j. That the firft King of Peru was Tnca Manco Capac, who 
built the City of Cufco, about Four hundred Years before 
the Spaniards came into Peru, that is, about the Year of the 
World riaj ; for their Country was difeover’d in 13:25. 
Thefe People called their Kings Tncas, that is, Kings or Em¬ 
perors, and for Excellencies fake nam’d them Capac-Tncas, 
that is, the Only or Magnificent Kings: They went alfo by 
the name of Tntip-Chutim, which fignifies the Son of the 
Sun, for they affefted much to deduce their Original from 
the ' un, which they worlhipped as God. The Male Chil¬ 
dren of the Kings all'o,were called Tncas,and the Grandees of 
the Kingdom Caracas. 

2. The fecond King was Sinchi-Rocha, the Son of Manco- 
Capac, but how long he reigned is uncertain ; but he en¬ 
larg’d his Dominions, pofielling himfelf of Callao, as far as 
Chuncara. 

3. Leoque-Tnpanqui fucceeded his Father, made |new Con- 
quefts, and built the City of Pucara. 

4. Mayta-Capac, the Son of Koquc-Tnpanqui conquer’d new 
Provinces. 

5. Capac-Tvpanqui fucceeded his Father, whofe eldeft Son 
he was, and extended alfo the bounds of his Empire, and 
left for Succclfor his eldeft Son, 

6. Tnca-Rocha,- who alfo got feveral Vi£to. ies over his 
Neighbours whom he fubdued 

7. Jahuac-Vuacac reigned after his Father, but did no great 
Matters; and having been frighted by fome evil Augury 
made his Brother Mayta General of his Army, who fubdued 
feveral People. 

8. Vira-Cocha conftrain’d his Father to quit his Crown, and 
afeended his Throne He fubdued thofe that rofe againft 
him, and cau'ed feveral ftately Structures to be built. 

9. Pachacutec-Ynca fucceeded his Father, and enlarged the 
Conquefts of his Predeceflors. 

10. Yncst-Ynpanqui reigned after his Father, united ro his 
Empire fome new Provinces, and was fucceeded by his 
Son. 

11. Ynpac-ynca-ynpaitqui did brave Actions, and left his 
Crown to his Son. 

ri. Huayna-Capac fubdued the People of Quito, and after 
raving conquered other Provinces, divided his Empire, 
giving the Kingdom of Quito to his Son Atahualpa, other- 
wife Atabalipa, and the reft to Huafcar who was his eldeft. 

13. Atahualpa and Huafcar reigned each in their Kingdom 
for four or five years very peaceably, but Envy raifed a 
difference between thefe two Brothers; Huafcar proving 
dift'atisfied that he had fo eafily yielded up to his Brother 
a great part of his Kingdom, fent him an Embaffador, to 
require him to acknowledg® himfelf to be his Vaftal; Ata¬ 
hualpa pretended to confent to the motion, and declar’d, 
that when he went to do homage to his Brother he defired 
alfo to perform the Funeral Obfequies of his Father at 
Cufco, and to go thither in great pomp, which Huafcar 
very readily granted him; but that diflembling Prince 
gathered together all the bed Soldiers of his Provinces and 
advanced towards Cufco, where having furpriz’d Huafcar, 
he eafily won the Battle fought between them near unto 
that City.- He ufed this Victory very cruelly, for he put 
to death, by feveral forts of Executions all the Princes of 
the Royal Family, and afterwards his Brother Huafcar him¬ 
felf. This happened at the time that the Spaniards had en¬ 
ter’d into his Kingdom, who quickly punilh’d his barba¬ 
rous cruelty* depriving him both of his Kingdom and 
Life in Caxamalca. The other Tncas after him reigned for 
fome years, but with little Authority. Behold a few par* 
ticulars that happened about the end of the Empire of the 
Tncas. Huafcar, having been taken by Atahualpa's Officers 
in the City of Cufco was drown’d in the River of Andamarca. 
A little while after, that is, in May 1533 the Spaniards put 
Atahualpa to death; hereupon Pizarro, Governour of thefe 
conquer’d Countries, crown’d, whether in fcorn or for 
fome other Reafon, Toparpa the Son of Atahualpa King of 
Peru, and had him proclaim d by the Grandees of the King¬ 
dom with the ufual Ceremonies, but the Year following he 
put into his place Mango the Son of Guaynacapa or Huaynay- 

Capac, as right Heir of the Kingdom. But Pizarro and 
Almagro, having afterwards formed two Parties, Mango fa¬ 
voured that of Almagro, but afterwards forfook him and 
retir’d into a Province twenty Leagues from Cufco. The 
Spaniards had War amongft themfelves for fome years, Al¬ 
magro was put publickly to death, and Francis Pizarro was 
kill’d by thofe of the Party of Almagro in the City of Lima. 
Vaca de Cafiro was fent thither by the King of Spain in the 
Year 1542, and having taken the Government upon him 
gave Battle to young Almagro, and put him to death in the 
year 1543. After him the King fent Blafco Nunez Vela, for 
Vice-Roy, but he was defeated by the Army of Gonfalo 
Pizarro, and kill’d by a Negro in 1546. Pedro de la Gafca 
came to fucceed Blafio Nunez, and had the good fortune to 
vanquilh Pizarro, who was put to death by him as a Crimi¬ 
nal in Guaynanima. Thus the Pizarro's loft, together with 
their Lives, the Government of all thofe Countries they 
had gain’d for the King of Spain, and Pedro de la Gafca re¬ 
main’d Vice-Roy of them. As to the Royal Edifices of 
this Country,the ancient Kings of Peru caufed very fumptu- 
ous Structures to be built in feveral places of their Empire. 
The chief Temple of the Sun, and the Palace of the Tncas 
of Cufco were admirable Structures; the Walls of the Pa¬ 
lace being overlaid with Plates of Gold imbellilhed with 
divers Figures of Men and other Animals. The Royal 
Throne which they call’d Tiana, was all of Maffy Gold 
Handing in an Alcove of Gold. The Princes Eat and 
Drank in Gold, there being no other Metals made ufe of 
either in the Dining Room or Kitchen, or in any part of 
the Palace but Gold or Silver, and of thefe Metals did the 
Kings caufe feveral forts of Animals, Plants, and Trees 
with their Branches, Flowers and Fruits, to be made. Hi¬ 
ftorians affirm all this Treafure or the greateft part of it was 
hid by the Indians after their King ntahua/pa or Atabalipa 
had been taken by Pizarro, and cannot be found to this 
day notwithftanding all the fearch made for it, or but a very 
little of it difeovered. The walls of the Temple of the 
Sun at Cufco were alfo overlaid with plates of Gold from 
the top to the bottom, and the Figure of the Sun, as it’s 
ufually painted, was all of Gold with its Beams alfo. ItV 
laid, 'I hat a Spaniard having found it, play’d at Dice for ic 
and loft it in one Night. This Temple is Handing to this 
day , and is part of the Monaftery ef S. Dominick. Near 
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unto this principal Temple were four others, the firft 
whereof was dedicated to the Moon as Sifter and Wife 
of the Sun, and cal'ed by them Ottilia* the Walls and 
Doors of which were covered with Silver. The fiecond 
was confecrated to the Planet Venus, which they cal led 
Chafca, and its Walls were alfo overlaid with Silver. The 
third was dedicated to Thunder and Lightning, which 
they called by a common name YUlapa. The fourth Tem¬ 
ple was built in honour of Iris, or the Rainbow, which 
was named by them Cuychu, all the infide‘overlaid w ith 
Gold. Near unto thefe Temples wa^the Houle of the 
Priefts that were all to be of the Royal family. There 
were in divers Piovinces ftveral other Temples built al- 
moft in the fame manner, and dedicated to the Sun, but 
fuch as were not fo magnificent as that of Cufco, except a 
certain Temple built in an Ifle of the Lake of Titicaca, 
which was finer than any of ’em, and where the the as had 
hid an infinite deal of Treafure: It was the ancienreft of 
Peru, and for w hich the Indians had a particular efteem, for 
that they believed their firft Kings were born in this 
Ifland. As to the Religion of the Peruvians, they adored 
nothing but the Sun as God, the other Divinities above- 
roention’d, excepting Pachacamac,weic inferior to it: They 
lacrificed all forts of Animals, and elpecially Sheep to it, 
as alfo all manner of Grain and Liquors. They conlecrated 
Virgins to the Sun, at eight yeais of age, whom they 
Ihut up in places appointed for their abode, and from 
whence they did not go abroad, no not fo much as to tin 
Temple: They prefeived a perpetual Virginity, iniploying 
themlelvesin their retirement to make Stuffs for the King 
and Queen’s Cloaths, and to prepare Bread and Drink for 
their Solemn Sacrifices; they werea'moft all of the Blood 
Royal. There were alfo Mnnafteries in the other Ci- 
ries of the Kingdom , wherein were kept the faireft 
Daughters of the Caracas or great Lords and other pei- 
fions of Quality ; but thefe Maids weie not conft- 
crated to the Sun, and prelerved not their Virginity; 
on the contrary, they ufually lerv’d for the King’s Concu¬ 
bines, who cauled them to come our of the Cloifter when 
lie pleaied; and then returned not thither again, but fervi d 
the Quten or were fent back to their Relations. If any 
one of the Virgins appointed for the King fuffered her ftlf 
to be debauch’d the Law commanded her to be buried alive, 
and him to be ftranglcd who had debauch’d her. As to 
what regards the Feaft of the Sun; fee RAY MI. As 
for the Philofophy of the Peruvians, the principal Sciences 
cultivated amongft them , were Aftrology , Geogra¬ 
phy, Geometry and Phyfick. The Aftrologers or Altro- 
nomeis obferved but three Planets; to wit, the Sun, Moon 
and Venus, called by them Ynti, Qpilla and Chafca. Inftead 
of Dials, they ufed lmall Turrets or Columns, w hereon 
they drew lines to mark out the Seiji ices and Equinoxes. They 
took notice alfo of the Ecliples both of Sun and Moon, 
but knew' not the true caufe of them, and related very ri¬ 
diculous things concerning the fame; to wit, rhatthe 
Sun hid its Face,for that it was angry with them : T hat the 
Moon w'as lick, and that when it luffered an entire Ecliple, 
they fear'd leaft it fliould fall and crufli all Men to pieces. 
Their Months w ere Lunar; and divided into four parts : 
They began, at firft, their Year in January, but their ninth 
King Pachacutec made it begin in December. Their way of 
pradtifing Phyfick was eafie, tiling nlmoft nothing but let¬ 
ting of Blood, and purging by Herbs, whofe Virtues were 
fufficient’y known to riicin. Before the coming of the 
Spaniards they ufed no Writing, but had fome courle Pain¬ 
ting, fuch as the Mexicans or sjtiipes. Thefe Quipes were a 
fort of Regifter-Books made of lmall Cords, whofe colours 
and knots produced almoft the lame effeft as the four and 
twenty Letters of the Alphabet put in a different manner; 
the yellow noted Gold ; the wdiite, Silver; the red, Soldiers; 
and fo of other things, and the knots or inter-lacements of 
thefmall Cords represented as it w'ere the Words and Ex- 
prelfions of the Language. T here were Officers appointed 
for the keeping of thefe Memoirs, and to give the mean¬ 
ing of them when there was occafion. As to Arithmetick, 
they made and ftill make Rules with the grains of Maiz, 
which they adjuft and cranfpofe much the fame as we do 
our Counters; And ’tis a lurprizkig thing, fays Acojla, to 
lee them make a Divilion in io little a time and lo exaft a 
a manner, that they never miftake. This Kingdom lies 
betw een the Line and the Tropick of Capricorn in the Torrid 
Zone, yet is of the ftrangeft Temperatuie of any in Am.rica. 
The Sea-Coaft never has any Rain, nor any Wind bur from 
the South, which is plcafant, healthful and grateful to the 
Inhabirants. It has no Thunder, Hail, nor Snow. Next 
to it is the Mountainous Count.y, which is cooler than 
this, and is fubjeilto various Weather. The Andes which 
is the third part are extream cold, lubjeCt to perpetual 
Rains and much Snow, yet they are ail fruitful; andtho’ 
they have veiy different Fruits, Grains and Cattle, yetthey 
Rave plenty of what is needful for the life oi Man. Before 
the Spaniards iuddued it this Kingdom had been eiviliz d 
by the Tncas, who had brought them from their Barbarous 

Rites and Cuftomsto a more regular form of Government. 
They had no Humane Sacrifices like the Mexicans, and they 
detefted their Cuftom of eating Alan’s Flelh. They were 
all cloathed with Garments made of Cotton or Hair, and 
had the Art of Spinning or Weaving, which was manag’d 
for the inoft part by me Men within Doors, whilft the 
Women took care of their Agriculture, and all theirbufi- 
nefs abroad. The People on the Sea-coaft lived moltly in 
the open Air, under lhady Trees or Houfes covered with 
a Mat.and a little Earth, becaufe it never Rains. The 
Mountaineers lived in Houfes covered with Turfs, and 
w'ere more Induftrious, Ingenious,! Valiant and Atliye-;. 
their Women w ere w hite, of better Education,, and very 
ilfeful to the Men in allifting them in the tillage of the: 
Faith. Their Woilhip was moftly paid to the Sun, as to 
the Minifter of the great God, and they thought the Moon 
was his Wife, but they did not Worlhipher. TheyR.id 
one Temple, dedicated to God, but many very magnificent 
Piles rv the Sun ;and they Rad an imperfeft notion ofHca- 
ven and Hell, and tire immortality of the Soul, and of the 
Re wards and Puniflnnents in another Life. DeLaetHifl. 
de Nov Mond. 

PERUGIA, PERUGE, Lat. Perujia, a City of Italy 
in the LcclefiafticaF Stare, a Billiop’s See, which hascom- 
municated its name to the Province, and to the famous 
Lake of Trafimenus, near unto which, Hannibal in the y 3 7tlx 
year of Rome d.feated the Romans condufted by the Condul 
Flnrninius. It’s a veiy ancient place, built upon a Hill,.paved 
w'ith fquare Brick, fortified w'irh feveral Bullions, and a 
Cittadei w hich was made by the order of Pope Paul HI.. 
It was burnt in the Wars between Auguflus and Mark An* 
tkmy. It maintained a Siege of about leven years again! 
Tot It n King of the Goths, who having at laft ruin’d it, Narfes. 
retook and repair’d it, and it was fubjeSt to the Lombards un¬ 
till th Kings of France gave it in the ninth Age to the Ho¬ 
ly See; fince which time it has not changed its Mailer, 
though it has been often taken, but it luffered very much, 
and elpecially during the Wars between the Guelphs and Gi- 
belins. It’s 40 miles S. from Urbino, and 61 N. E. from Rome. 
Strabo,Pliny Livy,Tacitus,Clemens Alexandrinus,&c.fpe^k of this 
Ciiy, whole Univerfity and Colleges are very famous in 
Italy, and which is the Refidence of one of the Pope’s Le¬ 
gates. It’s alfo fam’d for the Siege which it maintained 
under Lucius Antonins againlt Augustus, until hunger con- 
llrain’d them to furrender, fo that fames Perufiana became a 
Proverb. Pope Paul III. built a Callle here,, whichadded 
to the natural llrength of the place, fo that for its plealant 
Situation, magnificent Buildings,, and great plenty, it’s 
one of the moil conliderabfe Cities in the Pope’s Domini¬ 
ons, Felice Ciatti. Parad. <fr Mem. Hiji. di Pcrug. Ctef. Crifpoli. 
Perujia Augujta, &C. 

P E R U Z ZI (Balthazar) a Painter and Architeft born 
at Sienna. He wrought much at Rome in the time of Pope 
LeoX. and Clement VII. -It’s faid he w\is very well skill’d 
in the Mathematicks, and that he throughly underftood 
Architecture and Fortification. Leo X. imploy’d him to 
draw a model of the Church of S. Peter, which he would 
have finiflied. He renewed the ancient Deco, ations of thq 
Theatre,the ule whereof hadbeenas.it were loft for a long 
time, when the Cardinal Bernard de Dibienne caufed his Co¬ 
medy entituled, Calandra, to be ailed before Pope Leo X. 
which is indeed one of- the bell Italian Comedies that has 
appear’d on the Stage. Balthazar made the Scenes for it, 
and adorned them with fo many Places, Streets, and vari¬ 
ous forts of Buildings, that the thing was admir’d by all 
people. He opened a way to Engineers and Machine-ma¬ 
kers to imitate his Decorations It was he that ordered the 
Magnificent, preparations made for Solemnizing the Coro¬ 
nation of Pope Clement the Vllrh. and afterwards did fie- 
veral curious things in S. Peter's Church and cllewhere; but 
he w'as at Rome when that City was taken in r 5:27, by the 
Army of the Emperor Charles V. where the Soldiers Robb’d 
him of all he had c He delivered himfelf out of their 
Hands by drawing the Picture of Charles de Bourbon, and 
immediately embarked for Porto Hcrcole, in order to go to 
Sienna, where he airiv’d in his Shirt, having been Robb’d 
of all to that: His friends entertain’d him, and the Peo¬ 
ple of Sienna entrulled him with the care of the Fortifi¬ 
cations of their City. He wrought again after this at 
Rome, made a Draught of the Houle of Majfomi, and of the 
two Palaces built by the Ur jins n ar unto Viterbo: He be¬ 
gun alfo his Book of the Antiquities of Romef and a Com¬ 
mentary upon Vitruvius; but died before he had finilhed 
this Work in the year J 53<6, being but 36 or 37 years of 
age; and it’s thought was polfoned by his hncmics.SebaJl t an 
Serlio inherited his Writings and Deligns , w'luch were 
very lerviceable to him in the Books of Architecture he 
has publilhed.Vafari, vit. de Pit. Felibien, Entr. des Pcint. See. 

P ii S A R O, Lat. Pijaurum, a City of Italy in the Dut- 
chy of Ur bin, formerly in Umbria, with a Bilhoprick under 
Ur bin. It’s very ancient, and we find by the Teiliraony 
of Hiftorians, that it was a Roman Colony. Totila delt.oyed 
'ir, and it was ispairei by B/lifariuc; Since that it belonged, 
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fo the Houfe of Malatejla, Sforza and Rovere, and afterwards 1 
•was united to the Holy See It ftands near the Sea in a 
Plain Watered with the River Foglia, which comes up ro 
this City, and makes it a Sea-port. It’s ftrongly fortified, 
and has a Caftle which was the Duke’s Refidence, but it 
is now a Fortrels. To the Weft of this City may be feen a 
ftately Palace, called Poggio Imperials, built by ConBance 
Lord of Pefaro, and adorned by others. Titus Livius lib. 3 3 
and 41. Procop. lib. 3. Pliny, Agathias. Sabcllic. See. cited by 
Leander Alberti, defer, ltal. 

PESCARA, Lar. Afermcm, a City of the Hither Abruz- 
zo in the Kingdom of Naples, feated at the mouth of a 
River of the lame Name it ftands 45 miles N. W. from 
Termoli, and 100 S. from Ancona. The River hath its fource 
in the Applnnine, watereth feveral Cities, and then falls into 
the Adriatick Sea. 

C*PESCENNIUS Juflus (Niger) a Roman Captain 
who had gained great Reputation by Arms, and was l'alu- 
ted Emperor by the Legions of Syria, in the time of Di- 
dittt Juliaiius, but after having enjoy’d the Command for 
about one year, he was killed in endeavouring to make his 
efcape to Antioch by the River Euphrates, and his Head 
was carried to Rome in 194. Aurelius Victor, in Epit. C<efar. 

PESCHERIE, part of the Peninfula on this lide 
Gangesy over againft the Ifleof Ceylon, between Cape Comorin 
and Negapatan, famous for the Pearl Filhing there in the 
Months of April and September, for which there is a Fair 
kept at Tuticorin, from which Filhery this place has taken 
its name. The Country is dry and very hot, and has 
about thirty fmall Towns belonging to the Naique of 
Madura. 

P E S C I A, a great and populous Town upon a 
River of the fame Name in Hetruria, twelve miles E. 
of Lucca. 

PESET OLA, a Name given about the end of the 
Fifteenth Age to a famous Diver of Sicily, who was called 
Nicholas. He was accuftomed from his Youth to Filh for 
Oyfters and Coral in the bottom of the Sea ; and it’s faid, 
he would continue fometimes four or live days under Wa¬ 
ter and live upon raw Fifli. He could fwrm admirably 
well, and often pafs’d to the Iile of Lipari, carrying Let¬ 
ters with him put up in a Leathern Purfe. Frederick King 
of Sicily, being made acquainted with the ftrength and skill 
of Pefe-cola, commanded him to throw himfelf into the 
Gulf of Carybdis, near unto the Promontory called II Capo 
di faro, in order to know the nature of that place; and as 
he obi’erved Nicholas fcrupled to make fo dangerous an ad¬ 
venture, he threw in a great Golden Cup, promifing to 
give it him if he could bring it up; this skilful Diver, 
egg’d on with fuch a reward, threw himfelf into the bot¬ 
tom of the Gulf, where he ftay’d almoft three quarters of 
an Hour, and afterwards came up holding the Cup in 
his Hand, and gave the King an Account of the Rocks, 
Caverns, and Sea-Monfters he had feen, and protefted it 
would be impoftible for him to return thither a fecond time ; 
but Frederick prelenred him with a Purfe full of Gold, and 
threw another Golden Cup belides into the Sea, which 
put courage into Pefe-cola, fo that he went down again 
but never appear’d more. F. Kercher. Mundi Subterranei 
Tom. 1. - 

PESSINUS an ancient City of Galatia, or according 
to others, of Phrygia, near unto Mount Ida, famous for 
the Statue and Temple of Cybelc, which Statue Attains King 
of Pcrgnmus gave to the Romans in 649 who receiv’d it by 
the hands of Publius Scipio Najica, and inftituted in honour 
of the Goddefs the Megalefan Plays. Ptolemy, Livy, See. 
fpeak of Pcffinus, which is now but a little Town in the 
Region called Chiangara, according to Cafalde. 

PEST, Lat Peflum, a Town of Upper Hungary, fituats 
upon the Danube, over againft Lower Buda, from whence 
it yields a delightful profpedt by reafon of its 
Walls, Towers and Mofques. There was a fine Bridge of 
Boats of half a mile long betwixt’em. In >541, it was 
taken without. efiftance by Solyman the Magnificent, and next 
year after the Marquis of Brandenburg with a potent Army 
attempted to reduce it, but the Germans deferted the Siege 
in a cowardly manner after there was a breach made and an 
affault given by Vitellius an Italian In idea whilftthe 
Turks befieged Alba Regalis the Germans took this Town and 
Lower after which, many Rencounters happen’d be¬ 
twixt the Garrilbns. When the River was Frozen in 604, 
the cowardJyGovernourj^ewRwfer deferted it on a bare re¬ 
port that the Turks were marching to bdiege it; after which 
it continued in their Hands till 1684 that it was taken by 
the Duke of Lorrain, but deferted again when he withdrew 
from Buda. In 1686 it was retaken by the fame Duke 
and allur’d to the Imperialiftsby the Conqueft of Buda. 

P E S T O, a City and Colony of Lucania in the hither 
Principality of the Kingdom of Naples. It ftands upon a 
Bay of the fame name 22 miles S. of Salerno , and three 
from Capafchio. In 93 j ft was taken and entirely ruin’d by 
the Saracens, who flew and carried away all its Inhabitants, 
upon which the Bifhop’s-See was removed to Capafchio 
aforefaid. 

PET A, a Name given by the ancient Pagans to a 
Goddefs which they believed took care of Petitions and 
Requefts, leeming to be derived from the word Pet ere 
to ask. 

PETAU, orPETAVltJS (Paul) a great Antiqua-' 
ry, and an Eminent Lawyer, was Councellor or Member 
of the Parliament of Paris. Fie had a fine Library "of Ma- 
nuferipts, and wrote feveral curious Trafts, the mod con- 
fiderab.eof which are, Veter urn Numifmatum y’/xfits/zu.. An« 
tiquaria Supellecfilis Portiuncula. Syntagma de Nithardo Comite. 
Dijfertatio de Epocha ^fnnorum lncarnatioms Chrifli. This Peta- 
vius died in 1614, andi> mention’d by feveral Authors AVirh 
Advantage. 

PETAUorPETAVIUS (Denys) a Jefuit,was one of 
the learnedft Men of his time, born in Orleans, who, befides 
his great knowledge in the Languages which he writ and 
fpoke with great fluency , was a great Divine, Hiftorian, 
Orator , Critick and Poet , and admitted among the 
Jefuits in the year 1605, being the two and twentieth of 
his age; firft made Prof.lfor of Rhetorick, and afterwards 
of Divinity. He died in the College of Clermont at Paris, 
December 11. 1652, aged lixty nine. See his Life written 
by Henry de Valois or Valefuis his particular Friend.He tranfla- 
ted out of Greek into Latin the Works of Synefius, which 
he published with Notes in 1612 and 1632. Sixteen Ora¬ 
tions of Themijlius he caufed to be printed in Greek and 
Latin in 1613, with his Notes and Oblervationsupon them; 
and in 1618, in thofe two Languages the Breviarium Hijlo- 
ncum of Nicephorus Patiiarch of Conjfantinople with Chrono¬ 
logical Notes. In \6iz he put out both in Greek ar\d La¬ 
tin the Works of S. Epiphanius wirh Notes alio j and after 
that, in 1630. and in 1634 he publifhed the Empeior7#/i- 
an's Works, added an Appendix, ad Epiphanianas nnimad- 
verfiones. The other chief Works of Petavius , are, 
Mifccllaneee Exercitationes advgrfus Claudium Salma ft urn ; Opus de 
Dotlrina temporum ; Ur am logium, five Sylhma variorum AuBorum 
qui de Sphara ac Syderibus, eorumque influent its Grace commentati 

fmt,cum not is : Rationan umTemporum ; Paraphrafis Pfalmorum om¬ 
nium & canticorum qua in Bibliis fparfim occurrunt Gracis ver- 
ftbus expreffa cum latina interpret at ione: Diatriba de poteftate con- 
fecrandi ; Paraphrafs in Ecclef alien. De Theologicis Dogmatibus. 
Orationes & Opera Poctica, Latina, Greeca, Hebraica. Tria Poe* 
mata Latina de Tribus Festis B. Virginis, gyre. 

S. PETER, was of Bcthfaida, a City of Galilee. His 
Hiftory, as far as ’tis related in the Scriptures, is fufficient- 
Jy known, but the latter part of his Life is involved with 
Uncertainties. Doftor Pearfon, Bifliop of Chefler, in his 
firft Diilertation of the Succeffion of the firft Bilhops of 
Rome, proves from Antiquity, that S. Peter was at Rome, 
againft Doftor Barrow, Salmaftus, &c. and others who are 
of the contrary opinion, &c. As ro the time of S. Peter's 
Birth Authors vary. Some think him but ten years elder 
than Chrift. Stengal fays feveriteen, which is confuted by 
Dr. Cave. It’s alfo controverted whether he or his Brother 
S. Andrew, was eldeft. The Authorities brought by fome, 
to prove that he was immediately baptized by Chrift, are 
inlufficient. Baronius and other Popifh Writers fay, That S. 
Peter preached tut Byzantium, and the adjacent Country. And 
Orofius lays, That he came to Rome about the fecond year 
of the Emperor Claudius, and brought Prolperity to the City 
along with; and belides other extraordinary Advantages, 
takes notice of this, That Camillus Scribonianus, Governour 
of Dalmatia, folliciting the Army to rebel! againft the Em¬ 
peror, the Eagles, their Military Standard, ftuckfofaftin 
the Ground that no Strength was able to pull it up. At 
which the Soldiers being l’urpriz’d, turned their Swords 
againft the Rebel, and continued firm in their Allegiance. 
T hat at his firft coming to Rome he difpofed of himlelf a- 
mongft the Jews, on the other fide the Tyber; but when he 
began to preach to the Gentiles, he lodged with Pudens, a 
Senator, lately converted. Here it was he met with Philo 
the Jew, come on an Embaflle in behalf of his Country¬ 
men in Alexandria, and contracted an intimate Acquain¬ 
tance with him. And here it was, fays the fame Author, 
that he wrote his firft Epiftle, and afterwards fent his Dilci* 
pies into the Weftern parts. Several Years after this, the 
Emperor Claudius baniihed the Jews from Rome, upon the 
account of fome Seditions; and at that time, they lay, 
S. Peter returned to Jeruftlem, but it’s uncertain how he difi. 
pofed of himfelf for many Years after. Some will have it 
that he travelled into Africa. And others, as Metaphrases, 
&c. that he preached in Britain. And they will have it, 
That towards the latter end of Nero's Reign he returned to 
Rome, where he found the People extreamly harden’d againft 
Chriftianity, by the Magical Aits of Simon Magus, who had 
obtain'd fo great Veneration, not only from the Vulgar, 
but the Emperors themlelves, that Juftin Martyr allures us, 
he was honoured as a Deity, and had a Statue ereCted to 
him in the Infula Tibcrina, with this Infcriprion, Simoni deo 
f. nfto-, but this Infcriprion is controverted by Dr. Hammond, 
and fome other late Antiquari s. Yet it’s probable this Au¬ 
thor, being a Perfon of Gravity and Learning, and being 
at Rome, would be careful to inform himfeT of tire Truth 

of 
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J'f tJ’e thing, and not to prefent filch a notorious Fable in 
nis Apology to the Emperor and Senate. However that is, 
They alfert th.it S. Peter, being fam’d for Raifing the Dead, a 
Kinfinan of the Emperor’s being lately deceas’d, his Friend 
fent for Peter, to raife him to Life; and Simon Magus his 
Friendsdid alfo prevail, that he fhould befent fbr on th 
fame account, who being come propounded to Peter, Thit 
if he railed the Gentleman to Life, then Peter, who had in¬ 
juriously provoked the great Power of God, as he called 
Iwmfelf, IhouldlofehisLife ; and that if Peter prevailed, he 
himfelf fliould fubmit to the lame Fate ; which Terms 
they fay Peter accepted; and Simon beginning his Charms 
the Gentleman feemed to move his Hand, at which the 
People begun to fall upon Peter, who begging their Pati¬ 
ence, told them it was but a Cheat; and ijf Simon was ta¬ 
ken from the Bed-ltde, it would quickly appear to be fo. 
Then calling upon God, commanded the Gentleman in the 
Name of Jefus to arife, which he accordingly did ; where¬ 
upon the People fell upon the Magician with an Intention 
to ftone him, but Peter begg’d his Life. The Magician be¬ 
ing vex’d at this Defeat, muftered up his Confidence, fum- 
moned the People, and told them, he was offended at the 
Galileans, whofe Proteftor he had been, and therefore fet 
them a day when he promifed they Ihouid lee him fly up in¬ 
to Heaven. At the time appointed he went up to the 
Mount of the Capitol, and throwing himfelf from the 
.Rock, begun his Flight, which filled the People with Won¬ 
der and Veneration, affirming, that this muff be the Pow- 
<r of God, and not of Man. b. Peter in the mean time pray¬ 
ed to God that the People might be undeceived, and imme¬ 
diately Simon Magus his Wings, which he had made himfelf, 
begun to fail ; fo that he tell to the Ground, and being 
milerably bruifed and wounded, w'as carried into a neigh¬ 
bouring Village, and died foon after. This is the Sub¬ 
fiance of the Story as related by Hegefippus. But Authors 
vary as to the time of this Conteft, fome placing it in the 
Reign of Claudius, but moft in that of Nero. The wretched 
End of this Magician, it’s faid, haffened the Apoftle’s Fate. 
For Nero, much troubled for the Lofs of his Favourite, re- 
folved his ruin. In the mean time, the Chriftians at Rome 
are faid to have prevailed with S. Peter to attempt his Efcape, 
w^ich he effected ; but, asEcclefiaftical Writers fay, being 
reprehended by a Vilion of our Saviour, he returned and 
delivered himfelf into the Hands of his Keepers. They 
add alfo, that an Imprefliort of our Lord’s Feet being left 
upon a Stone, on which he flood whilft he talked with Peter, 
The faid Stone is kept to this day in S. SebaHian's Church. 
The day of Execution being come, S. Peter, as they fay, 
having taken his leave of S. Paul, and being led to the Top 
of the Vatican Mount, was crucified with his Head down¬ 
wards, according to his own delire, as thinking himfelf 
unworthy to be crucified in the fame pofture wherein his 
Lord had fuffercd. His Body was embalmed after the 
jeveijh manner, and was buried in the Vatican ; a finall 
Church being foon after ereCted over his Grave, which be¬ 
ing deffroyed by Heliogabalus, his Corps are faid to have 
beeh removed to the Appian-way till the rime of Pope Cor. 
nelius, who brought it back to the Vatican. COnflantine the 

Great rebuilt and inlarged the Vatican in Honour of Saint 
Peter, and infinitely enrich’d the Church with Gifts and 
Ornaments, wherein fucceeding Princes having followed 
his Example, it is become at this day one of the Wonders 
of the World. As to S. Peter's Perfon, Temper, and Wri¬ 
tings, Authors give the following Account : That he was 
Header and of a middle Size, his Complexion very pale, 
and his Hair curled and thick, but Ihort; his Eyes black, 
butlpeck’d with red ; which Baronins fays, Proceeded from 
his frequent Weeping. For his Temper, he was natu¬ 
rally fervent and eager, which was common- to the Gali¬ 
leans-, his Humility and Lowlinels of mind was lingular, 
and his Love and Zeal for his Mafter admirable, his Cou¬ 
rage was undaunted, and his Diligence in his Apoftlelhip 
very wonderful. As for his Writings, his firft: Epiftle is 
faid to have been writ in the 44th. Year of Chrift, but 
Dr. Cave is of a contrary Mind. Authors alio differ as to 
the Place where. Some will haVe it to be at Rome, and 
others at Babylon ; but whether Babylon in Egypt, Babylon the 
Metropolis of Ajfyria, Jerufalem, or Rome figuratively fo 
called, is controverted. The Second Epiflle, according to 
Eufebius, was not for fome Ages received as Canonical, and 
at this day not accounted fuch by the Syriack Church The 
great Objection is, the Difference of its Style from the 
firft; but it is eafily anfwered, That this might b; occafi- 
oneff by the Difference of his Circumflances or Temper at 
the Time of the Writing, as there is a vaft Difference be¬ 
twixt the Prophecy and Lamentations of Jeremy. There are 
others who yvill have it to be writ by Simeon, and that the 
word Peter was inferred in the Title by another hand: To 
which is anfwered, That it bears both his Names in the 
Front, and ^hat Paflage, chap. 1. ver. 16, 17, 18. cannot 
well relate to any but himfelf. And Jude, vcrle 17 and 18, 
does plainly quote the Words of the lecond and third ver- 
f« of the third Chapter of this Epiftle, There were other 

fuppofititious Writings aferibed to him ; as the Bool: called 
His Hris, mentioned and rejected by Origen and Eufbius. 

His Gojpet, and the Book ftyled, His Preaching, and Judgment, 
and Revelation, were alfo rejected as fpurious. That lie had" 
a H i te is clear from Scripture, and that they cohabited after 
nis being called to rhe Apoftlelhip is evident from r Cor. 9. 

5. though S. Jerom be of a contrary mind. Clemens Altxan- 
dnnus fays, that his Wife was martyred, and encouraged 
by himlelf to luffer patiently, he being exceedingly rejoi¬ 
ced that Ihe was called to fo great a Honour. That fame 
Author lays, He had a Son ; and Baronins alledges, He had 
a Daughter called Petronilla. Cave's Lives of the Apofles ■ 
and his Hifloria Literaria pars prima. 

P E T E R I. of that Name, Bifliop of Alexandria, fuc- 
ceeded Thconas, abouttheYear 300. He was confidered as 
the moft illuftrious Prelate of bis time, both for his Learn¬ 
ing, Piety, and Conftancy, which rendred him proof a- 
gainft the Perfecutions of Dioclefan and Maximian. H* 
compofed Penitential Canons for the regulating of Penances, 
and in a Synod depofed ffreletius, Bilhop of Nicopolis, that had 
been convicted of leveral Crimes. But this latter got fo 
much in favour with the Idolatrous Princes, that Peter was 
forced to fly ; yet he encouraged by his Letters thofe who 
were in Prifon. After his Return he was taken and be¬ 
headed about 
A Treat f 

3ro. He writ, befide the aforefaid Pieces, 
, j rf-Divinity, fome Fragments whereof are rela¬ 

ted in the Council of Chalcedon. Etifeb. lib. 8. & 7, Hif. 
Baronins in Annal. 

P E T E R II. Prieft of the Church of Alexandria, had 
been Companion to Athanafus in his Travels, and fucceed- 
ed him in the Government of the Church of Alexandria, 
in 372. He was chofen by the Orthodox ; but fome time 
after, the Pagans and Arians, who had made Lucius their 
Bifliop, drove him from the Church. Socrates and Sozomen 

fay, he made his Efcape out of Prifon, and came to Rome, 
where he ftayed till 377 ; at which time, returning to Alex¬ 
andria, lie was re-fettled in his See. Some time after this 
he teftified by his Letters the Joy which he conceived at 
the Election which thofe of Confiantinople had made of Gre¬ 

gory Nazianzen for their Bilhop ; but afterwards growing 
inconftant changed his Sentiments in favour of Maximus ; 
infomuch, that tho’ Peter was Orthodox in his Belief, ha 
tarnilh’d the Honour he had gain’d by being a Confelfor ; 
not only by the Injury done to that Holy Bilhop, Gregory 
Nazianzen, but like wife by fhowing himfelf too eafie in re¬ 
ceiving Hereticks to Communion, which unwarrantable 
Forwardnefs, made fome fulpett that he took Bribes. He 
died in 380. Gregory de Nazianzen, Orat. 24. & de vita fua. 
Socrates, lib. 4. Sozomen, lib. 6. Thcodoret. lib. 4. Rufin. 1. 2. 

PETER IV. a Monothelite Heretick, intruded into the 
See of Alexandria, from whence Pope Martin I. cauled him 
to be expelled, about 649. Baronins. 

P ETER, Bilhop of Jerufalem fucceeded John in jey. 
He was very zealous for the Good of the Church, and Cent 
Deputies to the Council which 'Mentis aflembledat Confantr- 
nop/e in 5 36 ; and at their Return cekbrated one in Palteftine, 

where all that had been done in the other was confirmed. 
He afterwards ftibfcribtd, rather by Force than Good-will, 
the EdiCt which Juflintan publilhed againft the three Chap¬ 
ters, and died in 546. Nicephtrus, in Chron. Facundus, lib. 1. 
Evagrius, lib. 4. Vide, Peter Cafe, & La Palu. 

PETER, Arch-prieft of Rome, made a Schifm in the 
Romilh'Chuich after the Death of John Vth. Theodoras, a 
Prieft, was his Competitor. The one having been chofen 
by the Clergy, and the other by the Soldiery. But this 
Diforder was terminated by rhe Creating of Conon, which' 
was done with the Conf.nt of both Parties. Anajiafius in 
Vit. Pontiff. 

Emperors, Rings, clnd Princes of the Name bf Peter. 

PETER, Lord of Courtenay and Montargis, lid. of that 
Name, Count bf Nevers, Auxerre, and Tonnerre, Marquis ot 
Namur, and Emperor of Confiantinople, was the eldeft Son 
of Peter of France, Lord of Courtenay. He had great Quar¬ 
rels with Hugh de Noyers, and William de Segnelay, Bilhops o£ 
Auxerre, who excommunicated him. But he afterwards 
gave them publitk Satisfaction, in 1204. He expelled the 
Jews from his City of Auxerre; and aiterwflrd? fought a- 
gainft: rhe Albigenfes. He was prefent at the Siege of the 
Caftle of Lavaur, in 121 x. And after that at the Battle of 
Bovines, in 1214. He lignalized himfelf fo much that the 
Fame of his Valour and Merit coming to be known in the 
Eaft, he was chofen Emperor of Confiantinople, after the 
Death of Henry of Hainault, his Bi other-in-law. This Prince 
arriving at Rome, in thebeginning of April,-Anno 1217, was 
folemnly erbwned there, together with his Wife, by Pope 
Honorius Illd. The Ceremony being performed in the 
Church of S. Laurence, on tire ninth Day of the fame 
Month, he afterwards lent his Wife and Children to Con¬ 
fiantinople, and march’d himfelf by the way of Theffaly and 
Epirus, where he befieged the City of Duras, in puxfuance 

• of a Tre-ty which he had concluded with the Venetians. 
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But that Siege proved unhappy to him, being forced to 
raifeit, and himfelf with the principal Lords of his Court 
Were made Prifoners by Theodoras Ctrrmenus, Prince or Epirus, 
his Enemy, who put him to Death in January, 1218- 

PETER I. of that Name, King of Arragon, fucceeded 
his Father Scmcho, in 1094, who was killed at the Siege of 
Huefca. He immediately gathered the Remains of his Ar¬ 
my, raifed new Troops, and having encountred the Moors, 
defeated fourty thouland of them, Novcmb.^ 18. that fame 
Year. At this Lois the Infidels were furpriz’d, fo thar four 
of their Kings entredir.to a League againft Veter, who de¬ 
feated them at Alcoraz, in 1096, and took Huefca a little 
time after. Peter was alio King of Navarre after his Father 
Sefiuho, who had ufurped that Kingdom from his Coulin 
Setncho IVth. Son of Garcias IVth. He died in J104 Sept 
28th. after he had reigned ten Years, He had one Son oi 
his own Name, who died in his Infancy, and was fucceed- 
ed by Alphonfo his Brother. Rodenc, Mariana & Majerne lur- 

quet. Hi ft. d’ Efp. . 
PETE R II. fucceeded his Father Alphonfo lid. in 1196 

He made War upon the King of Navarre, in favour of him 
of Caftile, ahd was always fuccelsful in his Undertakings 
He made a Journey to Rome in 1204, where he was anoin¬ 
ted King, November 21ft. by Peter, Cardinal-Bilhop of P01- 
to, and crowned by Pope Innocent Hid. He afterwards en- 
tred into a League with the Pi inces of Spain^ againft the 

the Death of feveral Gentlemen in "his Kingdom, whom he 
caufed to be beheaded prel'ently. Sometime after this, be¬ 
ing crowned, he married Blanch, Daughter to PeterI Count 
of Bourbon. But three Days after his Marriage heforfoolc 
her for Mary bf Padilla, whom he kept, and put the Queen 
into Prifon. He married alfo "Jane de Caftro, whom he for- 
fook a little while after; which unreafonable Procedure, 
and his extraordinary Cruelties, did fo provoke the Gran¬ 
dees, that they entered into an Aflociation againft,him. 
Henry and Frederick, his Brethren, wrere the chief of the 
Party. Peter finding himfelf in a defperate Condition upon 
this account, and miftrufling fome of his Lords, put them 
to Death in cold Blood, lparing neither his Brother Frede-. 
rick, who was returned to his Duty, nor the two Infants of 
Arragon, and feveral other confiderable Perfons. The Soli¬ 
citations of the Pope, and the Intreaties of the Prelates of 
his Kingdom, could never make him relent, his furious 
Mind delighted fo much in Blood. He poifoned Queen 
Blanch in Prilon, and opprefs’d his Subje&s to that degree, 
that they broke out into Difordfcr, and took up Arms a- 
gainft him. Henry, Count of Triftcmare, his natural Brother, 
put himfelf at the Head of the Malecontents; and with 
the help of Bertrand du Guefclin took Toledo, and made him- 
fclf Mailer almoft of all Caftile. Peter being driven to de- 
fpair, refolved to turn Mahometan, that he might procure 
the Afliftance of the Moors • but he parted into Guienne, and 

Moors, and was prefent at the Battle the Ghriftians won from j the Englijk taking his Part, re-fettled him upon his Throne 
' . * /»_. . - O’ ...u X ,-r trt I 1 r 1 a rrvn^in ..n J 1    IV, iV, ^ Oil T Tr P fl ntl" 

Mahomet, the Green King of Morocco, near unto Sierra Morena, 

July 16th. 1212. But he was not fo luccefsful in the Suc¬ 
cors he gave to the Albigenfes, whereof Raymond, Earl of 
Touloufe, his Brother-in-law, was Head ; he being killed m 
the Battle September 12th, 1213. after he had reigned feven- 
teen Years. He had by Mary of Montpelier, his Wife, 
James I. who fucceeded him. Surita, Ind. Reg. Arag. 1. 1. 

Mariana, lib. if. t . . 

PETER III. was King after Jamesl. his Father, in 1270. 
He immediately carried his Arms into Navarre, to which 
he had fome Pretenfions, but it was without effeft. So 
that he faw himfelf quickly obliged to return to his own 
Dominions, where his fanciful and fevere Humour drew 
upon him the Difcontents of the great Lords, whereof his 
Brethren were the chief. Peter had married Conftance, 
Daughter to the Baftard Mainf oy, who ftiled himfelf King 

in 1367. He continued not long fo, for Henry, artifted by 
the French, won the Battle on the 14th. of March, in 1369 ; 
and another the 23d. of the fame Month, and killed this 
bloody Prince. Marian. Hill. Hifp. lib. 16, & 17. Surita; 
Ind. lib. 13. &c. 

P E T E R I. King of Cyprus, of the Houfe of I-ufgnan, 
fucceeded his Father Hugh, in 1360. He begun to make 
himfelf known by the taking of Salatia, and feveral other 
Places, from the Infidels, in 13152. After which he came 
into France, and having engaged the Kings of France and 
Denmark to come to Avignon, they undeitook the Croifade• 

in the prefence of Pope Urban Vth. Some time after, being 
artifted with a confiderable Relief both of Men and Mo¬ 
ney, he failed, and took, and plundered Alexandria, in 1365. 
Great things were expefted from this Prince when he was 
aflaflinated by his own Brother’s Servants in 1369. He lefc 

of Sicily. Fie was delirous to make himfelf Mailer of that j a Son called Peter II. who becaufe of his Youth, was cal- 
Kingdom in Comp’aifance to his Wife, and for the fatis- led Petrin, or Pierrot, and died in 1382. Stephen.Hift.de 

fying of his own Ambition ; but it was not ealie for him SIGNAN. 
to take it away from Charles of Anjou, the firft of that Name. 
He caballed therefore with fome feditious Perfons, and in 
purfuance to his Advice, they killed all the French in Sicily, 
in the time of Helpers, on Eaftcr-day, in 1282 ; which Fad 

PETER, furnamed the German, King of Hungary, was 
Sifter’s Son to S. Stephen, whom he fucceeded in 1038. 
His great pronenefs to favour the Germans and his own un¬ 
happy Temper, provok’d the Hungarians to expel him in 

has fince been called the Sicilian Vefpers. After which he | 1042. But he was refettled by the Emperor Henry IHd. 
arrived in the Country, and eafily became Mailer of it. j two years after, yet he had not the art to make himfelf be- 
Eut anAdion fo barbarous was abhorred by all good Men. ' loved by his Subjeds. They furprized him a Hunting, 
Pope Martin IVth. certified an extream Difpleafure at it, j and put out his Eyes in 1044. Berlins, l. 2. Rer. Ger. Bon~ 
excommunicated Peter and the Sicilians, and fufpended him fin. Hift. Hung. See. 
from his Dominions in Spain. This Affair was like to have PETER, furnamed the Judiciary, or the Cruel, King of 
had dangerous Confequences, to avoid which the King of Portugal, fucceeded his Father Alphonfo IVth. furnamed the 
Arragon offered to decide this Controverlie by a Duel be- j Fierce in 1357. Authors obferve with fome fort of Afto- 
tvveen Charles and himfelf, aflifted each of them with an 
hundred Knights ; this lall who was free and courageous, 
tho’ fixty years of Age, accepted of the Challenge againft 
Peter, wlio was not above foity. The day appointed being 
come, Charles entred the Lills, which had been pitched 
Upon at Bourdeaux by the King of England; but the Arra- 
gonefe appeared not till the day was over, fo that Charles 
had the better upon the Terms of Honour and Bravery; 
and Peter came off by Craft and Subtilty. In the meantime 
Charles de Valois took upon him to be King of Arragon, in 
purfuance of the Forfeiture made by the Pope. Philip the 
Hardy, his Father, conduced thither a potent Army to put 
him in Poffedion of it. He took all Rouftllon, won Girone, 
and made himfelf Mailer of a great many Places. Peter 
died of a Wound he received in a Battle, Nov 8. 1285. 
Flis Children were Alfonfo llld furnamed the Bountiful, and 
James lid. called the Juft. Rigord, Villani, Fazel, Paul. ALmi- 

lius, Surita, Mariana, SiC. 
PETER IVth. furnamed the Ceremonious, fucceeded 

his Father A/phonJb IVth. in 1336. He had this Name given 
him, becaule of his being very forward in the Observation 
of Ceremonies. Fie ufurped Majorca and Roufillon from King 
James-, put his own Brother Ferdinand to death; and after* 
wards waged feveral Wars, but th y proved not to his Ad¬ 
vantage. He was extreamly ambitious and bloody ; yet 
loved Learned Men , and elpecialjy Altrologers. It’s laid 
alfo, that he laboured to rind out the Philofophers-ftone. He 
died at Barcelona , January 5th. 1387, aged 75 years, where¬ 
of he reigned above 50. He left by Eleonor of Sicily, his 
Wife, Johnl. and Martin, who fucceeded him, and two 
Daughters, Conftance and Eleonor. Surita, l. 3. Ind. Mariana, 
lib. 15, 16, 1 7, & i3. 

PETER, furnamed The Cruel, King of Caftile, fucceeded 
his Father Alphonfo Xlth. in 1350. He was then but fixteen 
Years of Age, and yet manifelled his bloody Inclination by 

nilhment, that at the fame time Spain had three Princes 
named Peter, who had very bloody Inclinations, viz. Peter 
IVth. King of Arragon, Peter, King of Caftile, and this now 
fpoken of. Yet it is certain that this Peter loved Juftice, 
and that rendred him fevere. He governed his Subje&s 
peaceably, and expreffed not his Hatred againft any but 
thole who had caufed Agnes de Caftro, his Miftrefs, to be put 
to death by his Father’s Orders. He died in 1367. He 
married the firft time Blanch of Caftile, whom he put away, 
and took to Wife, Conftance Manuel, Daughter to John, 
Duke of Penafiel. This Princefs died in 1344. Marianaf 
Hi ft. 1. 17. c. 9. Duart, in Geneal. Reg. Port. Concflagio, SiC. 

PETER, King of Portugal, Son to John IVth. was de¬ 
clared Regent of the Kingdom Nov. 22. 1667. Alphonjo- 
Henry, his Brother, being uncapable to govern. During 
his Regency he married Mary-Elizabeth-Frances of Savoy, 
Daughter to Charles Amadeus of Savoy, Duke of Nemours, and 
of Elizabeth de Vendbme, by whom he had a Daughter, now 
Infanta of Portugal. This Prince made Peace during his 
Regency with the King of Spain, Ftb. 12. 1668. He is the 
King now reigning. 

P E T E R of Arragon, King of Part of Sicily, fucceeded, 
in 1337, his Father Frederick, Son of Peter Hid. King of 
Arragon, and SuccelTor of his Brother James III. Some 
Authors fay, that this Prince was flrort in his Underftand- 
ing and Conduft, and fo died in the Year 1342, without 
doing any thing confiderable. Villani, lib. 11. See. 

PETER of France, the firft of that Name, Lord of 
Courtenay, Montargis, Ckatecm-renard, Champinelles, Tanlay, SiC. 

was the ieventh and youngeft Son of King Lewis the Fat, by 
Adelais of Savoy. At the Age of two and twenty he ac¬ 
companied King Lewis the Young, his Brother, into the Holy- 
land, in 1147. He was afterwards one of the three Lords 
given by that fame King, in 1178, to the Englifb for Hofta- 
ges upon the Treaty of Peace. The year following he 

made 
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made a fecond Voyage into the Holy-!and, with Henry I. of 1241 he took a Journey into England, where King Henry HI. 
that Name, Count of Champagne, was prefent at the Siege | received him very kindly, gave him feveral Lands, made 
of Acre, and died in 1182, aged 63. Alberic, in ChYon. J him a Knight and President of his Council, and imployed 
St. Martha, Hifl. Geneal. de la Maif. de France. Du B our he' 1 ’ 

Hitt Geneal. de la Maif. de Courtenay, 
i PETER lid. of that Name, Count of A'lenzott, La 
Perch, &c. furnamed the Noble, was Son to Charles de Va¬ 
lois Hd. of that Name, called the Magnificent, and of Mary 

of Spain his fecond Wife. King John gave him for an Ho- 
ftage to the Englijh in 1360. After his return he made War 
in Bretaigne, and was wound.d at the Siege of Hannebon. 
He ferved alfo in the Wars which the Dukes of Berry and 
Bourbon made in Guienne againft the Englijh, and was one of 
the Grandees of the Kingdom that aflifted at the Publica¬ 
tion of the Ordinance made by King Charles V. for the 
full Age of the Kings. He followed alfo King Charles VI. 
in his Expedition into Flanders in 1388, and died at Argen- 
tan. Sept. ao. in 1404 Froiffard, Monfirelct, S. Martha, See. 

PETER, the firft of that Name, Duke of Bourbon, 
Count of Clermont and Marche, was Son to Lewis I. and 
Grandfon to Robert, a Defcendant of S. Lewis. He was 
Chamberlain of France, Governour of Languedoc and Gaf- 
cory, and had levelal important Places in the Kingdom. 
He gave alfo Proofs of his Courage and Bravery on many 
©ccallons to King Philip de Valois, who made choice of 
him to aflift and lerve John of France, Duke of Normandy, 

in the War in Bretaigne and Guienne. He was alfo at the 
Battle of Creffey1; and afterwards at the Siege of Calais. He 
Was deputed to go to Edward III. King of England, to fo- 
licit for a Treaty of Peace ; and killed at the Battel of 
PoiBiers, Sept. 19. I 3 'id. Froiffard, See. 

PETE.R, the Second of that Name, Duke of Bourbon, 
Auvergne, Earl of Clermont, Forez, and la Marche, &C. Peer 
and Chamberlain of France, and Governour of Languedoc, 
was youngeft Son to Charles I. Duke of Bourbon and Agdes 
ef Burgundy. He was born in November, 1439, bore the 
Title of Sieur de Beaujeu, in the time of his elder Brothfer, 
and acquired the favour of King Lewis XI. who married 
him to Anne of France, his eldeft Daughter, and made him 
Pieiident of his Council. And after the death of this 
King, he was Governour of the Kingdom conjunttly with 
the Princefs his Wife , during the Minority of King 
Charles VIII. who made him Lieutenant General of his Do¬ 
minions duiing hisExpedition into Italy. He died at Mou- 
lins, the tenth of Oftober, 1503. Philip de Commines, Peter 

Matthieu, Robert Gault/, See. 
PETER de Dreux, lurnamed Mauclerk, Duke of Bre¬ 

taigne, Earl of Richmond, See. was fecond Son to Robert II. 
of that Name, Count of Dreux, and of Joland de Coucie, his 
fecond Wife. King Philip the Augufl made him a Knight 
in 1209. He married in 1213. Alice, the eldeft Daugh¬ 
ter and Heirefs of Guy de Thouars, Count of Bretaigne, and 
the fame Year valiantly defended the City of Nantes, be¬ 
sieged by John King of England. He afterwards fought a- 
gainft the AlbigenJ'es, and upon the death of the Dutchefs 
iis Wife,in 1221,had a great diff rence with the Nobles of 
Bretaigne, whom he entirely defeated in a Battle fought 
near to Chateau-briant. He was one of tliofe Lords that eni 
tred into a League, after the death of King Lewis VIII. 
againft Queen Blanch, Regent of the Kingdom. He made 
an Alliance alfo with the Englijh ; but afterwards, through 
the Care of the Count de Dreux his Brother, matters weie 
accommodated between him and the King S. Lovis, in 1234, 
which was made good ufe of againft the Englijh. He after 
this, in 1239, accompanied Thibaud, King of Navarre, on 
a Voyage beyond Sea, againft the Infidels, and followed ai- 
fo the King S. Lovis in his Expedition againft the Saracens. 
He fought valiantly at the Battle of Majfovia; and died 
Upon the Sea* on his return into France, the 22d. of June, 
12 jo. Nicholas Vignier, and Argentre,Hifi. de Bret. 

PETER II. furnamed the Simple, Duke of Bretaigne, 

firft bore the 7 itle of Count of Guingamp. He iucceeded 
his Brother, Francis I in 1450, and died of a Palfie at Nan¬ 
tes, Sept. 22d. in 1457. 

PETER, Prince of Portugal, Duke of Conimbria, was 
third Son to King John I. and the Brother of Edward. This 
laft left AlpbonfoV. his Son, under the Guardianfliip of his 
Mother, Eleanor of Arragon; but the Porttiguefe disappro¬ 
ving of this Choice, named the Duke of Conimbria Re- 
gentof the Kingdom. Peter found the Government fweet, 
began to fettle flis Creatures, and to pufli his fortune fur¬ 
ther. But King AlphonJ'o, who had married the Daughter 
of this Duke, killed him in Battle, Moy 20th. 1449. 

PETER, furnamed the Little Charlemaign, Earl of Sa¬ 

voy, was the leventh bon of Thomas I. Earl of Savoy, 

born in 1203. He was dtfigned for a Churchman, and fo 
made Canon of the Church of Valence in Dauphine, and af¬ 
terwards Provoft in that of Aosl: But this Profeiiion was 
altogether contrary to his Inclination. In the. Year 1234, 
he defir’dof Amadeus IV. his eldeft Brother, Earl of Savoy j 
to aflign him a fortune fuitablc to his Birth. He gave 
proof of his Courage and Religion, by PrOtcfKng the 
Churches and Prelates from ill Ul’agc and Opprelllon. In 

him to negotiate fome Affairs in France and ellewhere. In 
the mean time, Boniface, Son to his Brother Amadeus, dying 
without Children, in 1263 he was called to fucc.ed him, 
in Prejudice to hisNeph.ws, the Sons of Thomas, third Son 
of Thomas 1. He was courageous, prudent, and a Man of 
I’aits, who united feveral Lands and Seigniories to Savoy. 
He died at Chilon, in the Country of Vaux, June 7th. 1268, 
aged 6 4, Guichenon, Hifi. de Savoy. 

Other great Men of this Name. 

PETER. d'Apamea, an Eutychian Heretick, in the Sixth 
Age he intruded himfelf into the Epifcopal See of that Ci¬ 
ty, and made ufe of his Authority for the receiving of his 
Errors. He ftruck out of the Church Rcgifter tire Names 
of the Oithodox Prelates, to put in thofe of the Here- 
ticks; and joining himfelf with Sever us of Antioch, they 

tormented the Catnolick Monks of Syria in fo cruel a man¬ 
ner, that feveral of them were killed, and others driven 
out of their Monafteries. He was condemn, d in a Synod 
at Confiantinople by Menas Bull op of that City, in 536. Ba¬ 
ronins, An. Ch. 18. n 46, 47, 48,&c. 

PETER Apon of Padua, lurnamed alfo de Apono, or A- 
bano, and Conciliator, was a Philofopher and Phylician, li- 
vfed in the Thirteenth Age, and about the beginning of 
the Fourteenth. In thefe times of Ignorance he had the 
Fortune of other great Men to be cnarged w th Magick, 
and that he had gain’d the Underftanding of the Seven ere- 
ditable Sciences, by the Afiiflance of Seven Spirits, which 
he kept up in a Cryftal, and wasput into the lnquilition at 
the Age ot Twenty four-Years ; but he died in 1316, 
before Judgment given againft him, and was buried in 
rhe Church of S. Anthony; but the zealous Party were not 
fatisfy’d, and determined to t^ke up his Bones and have 
them burnt ; but his Friends having hid them, they con¬ 
tented themlelves only to have him burnt in Eifigie, 
and to prohibit the reading of three of his Books; viz. 
Heptameron, which v\ e have in the end of the firft Tome of 
the W orks of Agrippa; the fecond called by Trithemius, 
Elucidarium Necromanticum Petri de Abano ; and the third en- 
tituled, Liber Experimentorum Mirabilium de annulis J’ecundum 

28 Manfiones Luna. He tranflated alfo the Books of Rabbi 
Abraham, Aben-Ezra, and compos’d a Treatile of Critical 
Days; An Explanation of the Art of Afironomy ; Conciliator dif¬ 

fer entidrum Philofophicarum, frc. Frederick Duke of Ur bin e- 
refted a Statue for this great Man amongft thofe of the 
IlluftrioUs. and the Senate of the City of Padua, placed it 
at the-Gate of their Palace, between that of Titus Livius, 
Albert and Julius Paulas Bernard in heard. Hifi. Pat. 1. 2. 
c. 9. Jac. Philip Thomafin. in Elog. Illuft. Pater, p. 21. 

PETER (Aretine) born at Arezzo, in the Duke of 
Tufcany's Dominions, in the Sixteenth Century. He had 
great Natural Parrs to make amends for his mean Extra¬ 
ction. He made it his Bufinefs to write Satyr, to Critick 
the Books of the Learned, and Cenfure the Actions of the 
greateft Men. There was a great deal of Spirit and Deli¬ 
cacy in his Poetry, which made it much fought after. 
Aretine having rhus rais’d a Reputation, retir’d to Venice, 

and play’d his Satyr upon Crown’d Heads, infomuch, 
that he was ftil’d, The Scourge of Princes, upon which Ac¬ 
count King Francis I. and the Emperor Charles V. the Prin¬ 
ces of Italy, feveral Cardinals, and other great Lords, of¬ 
fer’d to buy his Friendfliip at confiderable Rates; either 
for fear of his Invettives, or becaufe they had a j-eal Va¬ 
lue for his way of Writing. Thefe Applications made 
Aretine fo Infoknt, that he got a Medal coin’d; with this 
Motto on one fide,// Divino Aretino ; and on the Reverie,he 
was reprelent-d fitting on a Throne, and receiving Pre- 
fentsfrom the Envoys of Kings and Princes, witn theft* 
words, I Principi Tributatl da Popoli, Tributano ill Servidor lo- 

but foon after, fome Perfons of Quality in Italy, be/ r0 

flowing a Beating upon him, together with the Reputation of 
his Adverfary, Nicholas Franco, took down his Conceit a 
little. His Works were ceniur’d by the Church, and for¬ 
bidden to be read, on the Score of their Smut and Pro- 
phanenefs A little befoie he died, he wrote Paraphrafes 
upon the Penitential Pfalms, The Life of the BleJfeU Virgin, 
of Catharine of Siena, and 1 homas Aquinas : Thefe 1 aft 
Pieces were wrote by him, under the Name of Partenio 

Etiro, which is an Anagram of his own. Aretin died 
at Venice, and lies buried in S. Luke s Church, where he had 
this Epitaph made him, by an unknown Hand. 

The Italian thus, 

Qui Giace TAretin Poeta Tofco, 
Che cCognun diffe malo che di Dio 
Scufandofi col dir io no'l conofio. 

The- 
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Cond.it Aretini Cineres Lapis ife Sepultos, 
Mortales Atro tjui fale perfricuit. 

Intnclus Deus efi illi, eaufamc/ue rogatus 
Hand dedit, llle intuit, non mihi notus er'at. 

PETER, of Blots, or Petrus Blefonfs, Archdeacon of 
Bath, was one of the moft Learned Men of the Twelfth 
Century, infomuch that he was highly efteem’d by the 
great-eft Princes and Prelates of his Time, and was made 
Preceptor to William II. King of Sicily. Afterwards Hen¬ 
ry II. King of England, kept him almoft always at his 
Court. The Bifhop of London, and Archbifhop of Canter¬ 
bury made him their Chancel'or, and Pope Alexander III. 
though a Learned Perfon himfelf, made life of his Pen, 
when he wrote to the Souldan of Ezypt. Petrus Blefenfis 
died about the Year 1200. His Epiftles are Remarkable 
for the Strain of Piety there is in them. We have leveral 
other Tra&sof his Writing, which were firft Printed by 
James Merlin, in 1519 ; but the laft Edition of Peter Goufo 
Jr.inville, printed in 1677. is the moft valuable, upon the 
Account of the Learned Notes together with the Life of 
the Author. Math. Paris. Hift. Angl. Baronins in Anna/. Bel- 
larmin dc Script. Reel. &c. 

PETER de Bruniopuel, an Auguftine Monk, and af¬ 
terwards Bifhop of NewHadt, liv’d in the beginning of the 
Fifteenth Century, and was one of the beft Scriptu- 
rifts in his time He wrote A HiHory of the Old and Neva 
Tef ament. Comments upon the Proverbs of Solomon, Eccleli- 
aftes, Canticles, See. Trithem. Script. Eccl. 

PETER de Cellos, a Frenchman, was an Eminent Be- 
nedi&in, in the Twelfth Century.He was afterwards Abbot 
of S. Remigius of Rheims,and Iaftly,Bifhop of Chartres,having 
Johannes Sarisburienfis for hisPredeceffor. Pope Alexander III. 
S. Bernard, and leveral other Eminent Men, who were his 
Contemporaries, give him a great Charatter. In the Year 
1613. Sirmondus publilh’d Nine Books of his Epiftles, in 
Oftavo, with curious Notes upon them, and Three other 
Treatifes, which commonly go under his Name; viz. Li¬ 
ber dc Panibus. Mofaict Tabernaculi Myficce Expoftionis Lib. II. 
Liber de Confcientia. 

PETER Come for was born at Troyes mChampa-igne, lived 
in the Twelfth Centuiy, and was much efteem’d for his 
great Skill in the Learning of the Scriptures. He was 
L'ean of Troyes, and afterwards Chancellor of Paris, but 
quitted thefe Preferments, to enter himfelf Canon Regular 
of S. Viclor at Paris, where he died in the Year 1198. Co- 
mefor wrote a Scholaftical Hiftory, which he Dedicated 
to the Cardinal-Archbilhop of Rbeims, which Work has 
lince been Epitomiz’d by Walter Hunter, an Englilhman. 
The Story of Peter Come for, Peter Lombard, and Gratian, 

being Brothers, is foRomantick, and without Colour, that 
' it does not deferve to be refuted. Tri them. & Bcttarmin. De 

Script. Eccl. Sirmond.ih Not. ad Peter. Callenf Lib. 7. Ep. 19. &c. 

P E T F R, Corneille de, in Lat.Cornelius a Lapide, a Lear¬ 
ned Jefuir, born in the Diocefs of Leige. He was a good 
Linguift, and particularly well skill’d in Greek and He¬ 
brew. He was alfo a confiderable Philologer and Divine, 
and apply’d himfelf chiefly to the Study of the Scripture*, 
upon which he lias written Ten Volumes, in Folio. He 
died Seventy one Years old, in 1637. Aiegamb. de Script. 
Soc. Jefit- Valer. Andr. Bibl. Be/g. <frc. 

PETER Chryfologus, Archbifhop of Ravenna, lived 
in the Fifth Age, He was famous for his Learning and 
Eloquence, infomuch, that he had the name of Chryfologus 
bellowed upon him; that is, Golden Words. There are 
One hundred feventy fix Homilies of his. The Monk Eu- 
tyches having writ to him in 449, and to feveral other Bi- 
ihops of the Eaft, to complain of Flavian of Confiantinople, 
he writ back to him a very grave Letter, which is extant 
in his Work, and begins thus, Trifiis legi trifes lit eras tuas, 
&c. He died the fecond of December, 430. Henry d'Aux- 
trre, Lib. 6. Trithemius & Bellarmin de feript. Eccl. 

PETER de Cluni, furnamed the Venerable, was of a 
noble Family of Auvergne, of the Counts of S. Maurice or 
Montboijfer. Lie was Abbot and General of his Order in 
1122, afterthe Death of Hugh II. and friend of S. Bernard, 
who lpeaks much to his praife. He died December 24. 1157. 
There a e fix Books of his, confifting of Letters, a Trea- 
tife againft the Jews, one againft Peter Bruys, a Sermon of 
the Transfiguration, two Books of the Miracles that hap¬ 
pened in his time, VeifeS, Hymns, &c. 

PETER deCorberia, Antipope againft John XXII. His 
Name was Peter Rainalutio or Ramuche, born at Corberia, in 
the Diocefs of Rieti in Italy, He became a Francifian 
Friar, and his Merit made him confiderable. In his time 
it was that Lewis of Bavaria, and Frederick of Auflria were 
chofen Emperors, which Election divided Mens Minds. 
It’s believed that the firft had more Right, but in the mean 
time. Pope John XXII. did not favour him. This pro¬ 
ceeding netledthat Prince, who being at the Head of an 

Army, made himlelf Mafter of Rome, and there declar’d 
Ramuche Pope, by the Name of Nicholas V. May 11. 1 329. 
Michael of Cenfenna, General of the Cordeliers, and the prin¬ 
cipal of his Order, being diflatisfied with the Pope, ftude 
to the Emperor, and approv’d of this Eleition ; they clad 
F. Peter in the Pontifical Robes, and introduced him into 
the Church of S. Peter ; and according to their Counfels 
be created Cardinals, made Officers, and excommunicated 
Pope John, who was at Avignon. In the mean time, this 
Pope was oblig’d to quit Rome the fourth of Auguf 
that fame Yeai, becaufe the Inhabitants admitted Pope 
John XXII’s Legate, with the Troops of Robert King of 
Naples. He retired to Pi fa, but continued not long there, 
the Pi fans being unwilling to imbroil themfelves, lubmit- 
ted to the Pope, and delivered up F. Peter to him. Others 
affirm,That he defined himfelf to bebroughr before him,and 
that when he was in the Pope’s Prefence he ingenioutly 
confefs’d his Crime, ask’d Pardon, and obtain’d it; yet 
they would not fet him at Liberty; for fear leaft fome 
Ma econtents might make ufe of him to difturb the Rd- 
pofe of the Church ; fo he was plac’d in an Apartment 
of the Palace, without Liberty granted him to go abroad. 
It’s true, he had Books allowed him, and, excepting his 
being kept in Piifon, had no reafon to complain of his 
Ulage. He died two or thr.e Years after. Villani .Nau- 
clere, &C. 

PETER the Deacon, a Greek by Nation, lived in the 
Sixth Age : He came to Rome in 519, with the Greeks 
fent upon the Account of a Difpute between ViHor, the 

j Defender of the Council of Cha'.cedon. and the Monks of 
Scythia. Peter writ a Treatife of the Incarnation and Grace 

I of Jefus Chrift, which he fent to Fulgentius and other Pre- 
; Jates of Africa. This Piece is in the Bibliotheca Patrum, 

and gave occalion to the fame Fulgentius to write the Trea¬ 
tife of the Incarnation of the Word. Baronins, A.C. 519. 

PETt R, a Deacon of Oflia, continued the Chronicle 
of Leo of ,1Of ia, from 1086, to 1138: This addition is in 
the end of the Fourth Book of that Work. The Author 
fays. That the Emperor Lotharius II. fent him to Mount 
Caffn. He is perhaps the fame with Peter the Deacon, the 
Son of Giles Romanus, and Monk of the fame Congregation 
of Mount Caffn, wherein he was put according to the Cu- 
ftom of his time, at the Age of Eive Years in n 15. He 
wrote a great Number of Hiftorical Works, as, de Ortu dr 
vita fanlUrum Monaferii Cajfmienfs; De viris illuforibus, 8cC. 
yet he is net the fame as another that lived in the Ninth 
Age, and w*s Author of the- Life of Athanafus, Archbi- 
Ihop of Naples, that died in 872. Baronins in Annul. Gefner 
in Bibl. Pojfevin in Appar. Vofius, &c. 

PETER Lombard, called The MaHer of the Sentences, and 
Bifhop of Paris, flourished in the Twelfth Age. He was of 
Novarra,a City of Italy in Lombardy, and from thence took the 
Name of Lombard-, befides his Works of the Sentences in 
Four Books, he has left fome Comments upon the Pfalms, 
and the Epiftles of S. Paul. Matthew Paris. Sixtus Sencnfst 

&c. 
PETER de la Lime. Vide Bennet XIII. Antipope. 
PETER of Navarre, a famous Captain, was meanly 

defeended, but raifed himfelf by his own Merit. He fer-* 
ved fome time by Sea, and went afterwards into Italy, 
where he ferved under a Florentine Captain during the War 
of Lunigiana. He diftinguilhed himlelf fo well, that his 
Valour became the common Subject of Difcourle. Some 
time after, Gonfalvo, called the Grand Captain, drew him 
to his fide, made ufe of him in the Conqueft of the King-* 
dom of Naples ; and in 1503 had an Experience of the 
Worth of this great Man at the taking of the Caftle of 
Oeuf in Naples : For it was he that firft invented the way 
of Mining, tho’ others affirm the Genoefe had ufed it be¬ 
fore. He was made Captain General at Sea, in the League 
between the Venetians and Spaniards, againft the Turks. The 
Glory of taking Cephalonia was attributed to him ; but he 
acquir’d yet greater Renown when the Cardinal Ximenes; 
Archbiihop of Toledo, in 1509. put him at the Head of the 
Army delign’d to go into Africa againft the Moors, from 
whom he took Oran, Bugie, Tripoli, 8cc. and had the Title 
of Admiral of Spain conferr’d upon him. His Forces fuf- 
fered much in the Hie of Gerbes ; returning afterwards in¬ 
to Italy he was made a Prifoner by the French at the Bat* 
tie of Ravenna in 1312. The Spaniards took no giear care 
to get him relealed, fo that he languifhed under Confine¬ 
ment till the Reign of Francis 1. This dilgufted him a- 
gainft a Nation whom he had fo advantageoufly ferv’d, 
which, together with the Civilities and Proffers of the 
King of France, engaged him in his Service; but he was ta¬ 
ken in 1528 in the Kingdom of Naples, whither he accom* 
panied the Sieur de Lautrec. Some Autho s lay, The Em¬ 
peror Charles V. caufed him to be ftrangled in Prifon ; o* 
rhers affirm, He died of grief ; but Gonfalvo Ferdinand, 
Prince of Sejfe, a generous Enemy, caufed his Body to be 
interr’d in S. Mary's Church at Naples, with this Inicription 
upon his Tomb ; Off bus & Memorise Petri Navarri Cantabn, 

Jolerti in (xpugnandis Urbibns arte clariffmi, Gtnfalvus Ftrdi• 
ntmdnf 
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nan dus, Lodovici filias, Maigrti Gonfalvi Stiejfix Principis ticpos, 
Piicetn Gallorum partes fecutum, pro Sepulcri munere bonejlavit. 
Hoc inj'e habet virtue ut vcl in hofte Jit admitabil is. Paul Jo. 
vius !n Elog. Alvarez. Gomez Hiji. 1. 4. 
. PETER Nolafjue, Founder of the Order for the Re¬ 
demption of Captives, was a Frenchman, born in a place 
call d. the Mas des Saintes Pueles in Lauraguais, in the Dio - 
cels of S. Papoul in Languedoc, near Carcajfomia. Thefe 
Monks make a fourth Vow to imploy themfelves for the 
deliverance of Chriftians. Peter died on Chrijlmas Eve in 
I25<S. Sjlvetter Marule in Mar Ocean Re tig. Surita lib. 1 Jud 
See. 

PETE R d Ofma, a .S^/wnyiiProfefror of Divinity in the 
Univerfity of Salamanca, maintained in the Fifteenth Age, 
That Confelfion was an Humane Eftablifhmenr, and no 
Divine Inftitution * which was condemned as Heretical 
by Pope Sixtus IV. Gevebrard in Sixto IV. 

PETER of Pavia, Bilhop of Florence in Italy, in the 
Xlrh. Century, was accufed of Simony and Herefie by the 
Monks of the Monaftery of S. Sauveur near Florence, who 
publilh d, That all the Benedictions, and all the Sacra¬ 
ments heconferr’d, were fo many Cuiles and Sacrileges, 
and thereupon, not only the .People, but a great part of 
the Clergy withdrew themfelves from the Bilhop. Pope 
Alexander the lid. fent a Cardinal to appeafe the TumuJr 
but to no purpofe : Duke Godfrey's threats to hang all the' 
Monks if they d:d not retire to their Monaftery, prov’d 
more effettual ; yet they did not delift to perfecute their 
Bilhop, but deputed fome of their Body to accufe him be- 
foie the Pope and Billiops of the Lateran Council in 1063, 
which they did with that affurance, rh.it to confirm their 
Pepolitions, they offered to go into a great Fire, which 
the Pope refus'd to fuffer, and lemanded ’em back to their 
Monaftery. The People flock’d about ’em at their return, 
and prtfling ’em to do what they had propos’d to the Pope 
to clear the doubt they had rais’d ; one Peter Ignetts is faid 
to have crofs’d the flames without receiving the leaft da- 
frnage ; whereupon the Bilhop becoming the reproach of 
all his Diocefs, the Pope fufpended him from the exercil’e 
of his bunChon, untill this Bufinefs fliould be fully exa¬ 
mined ; and upon a full hearing, no other Proofs appear¬ 
ing of the guilt but this of the Fire, he was clear’d, and 
is laid to have been afterwards a great BenefaCtor to this 
fame Monaftery that had p.-rfecuted him fo much. Maim- 
bourg. Urfp ergenjis. 

PETER of Sicily lived in the Ninth Age : The Em 
pefor Bajilius the Macedonian fent him into Armenia, there 
to exchange fome Prifoners, which was fuccefsfully per¬ 
form’d. He was nine Months upon his Journey, and du¬ 
ring that time, he compos’d an Hiftory of the Herefie of 
the Manickaans in Greek. Father Sirmondus has tranllated 
fome of it, which Cardinal Baronins has inlert. d in his An¬ 
nals. The lame Father having afterwards found it entiie 
in the Library of the Vatican, took a Copy of it, which 
he fent to Mark Ve/fir at A us burg, who gave that Hiftory to 
Father Matthew Rader its, upon (Condition he would put it 
into Latin; which he immediately performed, and which 
we have in the Jefuits Library, by the Title of Hifioriade 
•varia & flolida Man icha or non Hxreji. Peter fpeaks of it in the 
end of his Embaflie. Lc Mire in and. &c. 

, PETER (Thomas) titular Patriarch of Confiantinoplc, 
Ar^hbifliop of Candia, Sec. tvas born in the Diocefs of Sa- 
lart , in Languedoc, in a Village called Sale. He was a 
Carmelite, and imp'oyed upon divers important occalions 
by the Popes, Clement VI. Innocent VI. and Urban V. He 
died of a Wound he received before Alexandria when it was 
belleged by the Chriftians in 1366. 

PETERBOROUGH or P E T E R B UR G,a Ci¬ 
ty in Northamptonshire, the Bifhop whereof is fuffragan to the 
Archbilhop of Canterbury\t is feattd on the River Nine in the 
N. E. parts of the County, bordering upon Cambridge and 
Huntingtonjhircs, theie being a Biidge over the Kiv„r which 
leads into this laft, but it’s of no great account for Trade, 
Health, or Delight. Its Cathedral was fiift an Abbey- 
Church, founded by the Mercian King Wolph.re. and dedi¬ 
cated to S. Peter • which being ruin’d by the Danes, w'as 
reftor’d and greatly improv’d by Ethelwoid Bilhop of Win. 
chejler, with the help of King Edgar and Adulph his Chan¬ 
cellor, who became Abbot thereof. Thus it continued an 
Abby-Church till King Henry VIII. made the Town a Bi- 
fhop’s See, and the Church a ( athedral, with a Chapter 
confifting of a Dean a;rd lix Prebenuarics ; and whereas it 
was formerly in the Diocels of Lincoln, it is become a Dio- 
C.fs of it Leif, containing the Counties ot Northampton and 
Rutland, and in both are 293 Parilhes, whereof 91 are Im¬ 
propriate. It has but one Archdeacon, which is intituled 
t>f Northampton; is valued in the King’s Books at 414/. 
19 s. ud. the Clergy paying for rheir Tenth 520/. 16s. 

S d. Since this Town b came a City, it was dignified 
with the Title of an Earldom in the Fcri'on ot 'John Lord 
Mordant, cieated Earl of Peterborough by King Charles 1. 
An 1627,from whom the Title is devolv ’d upon his on Hen¬ 
ry Mordant, the late Earl of Peterborough, who is lucceeded in 

his Honours by his Brother’s Son, Charles Earl of Monmouth. 
F jus Town is 61 miles from London. The Weftern front 
ot the Cathedral excels all in England for Statelinds and 
Colurr.el Work. 

PETERS FIELD, a Market and Borough Town 
Of Finch-Dean Hundred in Hampfisire. It is 47 miies from 
London. 

PETERSON (Lawrence) Secretary and Confident 
to Gnfilavus Adolphus before he was King of rhe Swedes ; af¬ 

terwards his principal Secretary and Minifter of State, 
who after he had frequented the Univerfities of Saxony, 
which were all Lutheran, returned into Swcdeland with an 
Intention to quit rhe Romijl3 Religion, whenever he ftiould 
find a favourable opportunity. In the mean time he ac¬ 
quired fo much Reputation by his Wit, and the excellent 
Endownrents Nature btftowed upon him, and which he. 
had perfected by his Studies, that Gujlavus made choice of 
him for his Secretary, and entrufted him with all his De- 
figns; and when he got upon the Throne, he conferr’d 
upon him the Honour of principal Secretary, and Mini¬ 
fter of Stare, and made ule of him and his Brother Olaus 
Peterfion for the eft.iblifhment of Lutheravifm. 

PETER TON; there are two Towns of this Name 
in Scmcrfetjhire, the one called North, and the other Pather- 
ton, which laft is a Ma ketTown. 

P E T E R - W A R A D I N. See PETRO-WA- 
R A D I N. 

PETILIAN, a Donatijl Bilhop of Cirtha in Africa, 

abour the beginning of the Fifth Age. He was accufto- 
med to plead at the Bar, which gained him much Reputa¬ 
tion. He was the chief of the Donatijls in that famous 
Conference with the Orthodox, where S- Augujiin waspre- 
fent in 411, and is charged with maintaining, That thole 
who kill themfelves for Sin are true Martyrs. Daronius. 

PETIT (John) a famous Dodtor of the Univerfity of 
Pans, much efteemed in the beginning of rhe Fifteenth 
Age. He had great Knowledge, and acquired much Re¬ 
putation among the great Men of his time ; but the com- 
plaiUncehe had for tiie Houle of Burgundy difgrac’d him • 
for it engaged him to juftifie, in exprefs Terms, the exe¬ 
crable Parricide committed upon the Perfon of Lewis of 
France, Duke of Orleans, only Brother to Charles VI. by 
the Duke of Burgundy's Order, which Book was entitled 
The Jujhfcation of the Duke of Burgundy. Gerard de Mon¬ 
tague, Bilhop of Paris, condemn’d the Propofitions con¬ 
tain’d therein, as Heretical, November 23. 1414, and cau- 
fed it to be burnt on the 2 yth. of February following, the 
Author being already dead, and his Book run the fame 
fate in the Council of Conjlance, in 1417, to which the 
Duke of Burgundy's Advocat.s had appealed from the faid 
Bilhop of Paris. Monitrelet Hiji. of the Univerfity of Paris, 
See. 

PETIT (Peter) a Pdrift an , commenced Do&or of 
Phyfick at Montpelier, was famous for his L earning in the 

Seventeenth Century; and chough he wasaPhylician, yet 
he applied himfelf very much to other Sciences, and was 
particularly excellent for Larin Pcetiy, and in rhe Know¬ 
ledge of Hiftory and Philofophy, of which we have leve- 
ra! l’reatifesof iris compofing, viz. the Firft concerning 
the Motion of Animals-. The Second concerning Tears: The 
7 bird concerning Light. He writ alfo two Pieces in Phy¬ 
fick, one whereof is concerning The Nourijlment to be had 
from Water, and the other, which has not yet been made 
publick, is a new Tranlhtion of Areteus, with very large 
Kemaiks upon it. The Curiofiry of his Poems was that 
which made him receiv’d in the Academy of Padua, 
and likewife in the Pleiades of Paris, for fo the Learned 
call rhe Seven L eft Latin Poets of that City, in Allufion to 
the Seven Stars. We have a curious Colieftionof his Po¬ 
ems, which he caufed to be Printed in 1683, dedicated to 
the late M. Nicholai, fiift Prelident of the Chamber of 
Accompts, in the beginning whereof is amoft curious Di- 
fcourfe concerning Po. tick Fury ; fince which, he has fet 
forth l'ome other imaller Poems, as upon Tea, Litigious 
Pleadings, Sec. Eeiides thefe, he has compofed a Tieatiie 
of the Amazons,another of the Sibyls,and. Mifcellaneous Ob- 
fervations, divided into four Books, wherein he hath r.e- 
ftor’d feveral Pallages that i’eemed to be loft, and explained 
many others, which were never undeiftood before. This 
Volume was printed at Utrecht, in 1682, and a lecond 
Part of the fame, fit for the Prels, was found in his Ciofet 
after his Dea h, which happen’d December 12. 1687, aged 
about 71 Yeais 7here aie ofirer curious things which 
his Heirs have in their Hands, concerning the Mind of Man, 
the Anthropophagi, the famous Nepcntes in Homer, Bacide and 
the Nymphs, Sec. Moniieur Monnoye made his Epitaph thus ; 

Par tribus units eram, Medicus, Vatcfque, Sophufijue, 
Unus & astatem dignus obire triinn. 

Par tribus at quamvis finerim, mihi vix tamen, eheu! 
Unius station fata dedere viri. Memoirs du terns. 

PETOLIO 
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PETOLIO (M.Anrny) a Lawyer of Italy,- was a 
Man of great Parts, who notwithftanding was fore d role 
Correftor in a Printing-houfe to get his livelihood. Pope 
Urban VIII. who had known his Merit, ftnee he was Car¬ 
dinal, gave him lome Relief, and beftowed upon him 
fome good Employment; but he had fo great an inclina¬ 
tion for Learning, that he applied himfelt to Writing in- 
ftead of laying hold on fo proper an Occafion to raife his 
Fortune, fo that he gathered together no Wealth, but yet 
left behind him feveral Books of value, the principal 
whereof are De Ex.tr chi a Principis. that is, The Duty of a 
Prince towards his Subjefts; ifarchon Principis, i. e. the 
Duty bf a Prince towards himfelf ; Political Commentaries, 
and, An Abridgement of the Conjfi tut ions of Popes, in thirteen 
Books, befides feveral other things '; as fome Obfervations 
on the Terreftrial Paradife, &rc. 

PETRA, Lat. Petra deferti, Cyriacopolis, Mons Regal is, a 
City of Arabia Pctrrea, Capital thereof, and an Archbifhop’s 
See undet the Patriarch' of Jerufalem, but formerly under 
that of Alexandria. It’s called Menu now, according to the 
moft receiv’d Opinion, or Krach de Montreal. There are 
other Cities of this Name in Macedonia, Sicily, and elfewheie. 
Pliny, lib. 6. f. 28. Strabo, lib 16 Ptolemy, See. 

PETRARQUUSorPETRARCHUS (Fran- 

cts) the hneft Genius of his Age, was an Italian, born at 
Arezzo, July 20th. 1304. whither his Parents withdrew 
after they were forc’d to quit Florence upon the Account 
of the Difpnte between the Guelphs and Gibelines. His Re¬ 
lations reti.’d afterwards to Avignon, when the Popes red¬ 
ded there, and Petrarquus was feat to Carpentras, where, 
for the fpace of four Years, he learnt Grammar, Rhetorick 
andLogick; went afterwards to Montpelier, wheie he fpent 
four Years more in the ftudy of the Law, and three at 
Cologne. At the Age of twenty two he came to Avignon. 
It’s confefs’d by him, That his youthful fancy made him 
defirous to fee France, and Germany, and Rome alfo ; but 
afterwards hetetir’d to Vauclufe, a place near unto Avignon 
where he came to know Laura, whom he loved, and whom 
he hath fo much celebrated in his Writings. He affirms. 
This folitary place charm’d him fo much that he refolv’c 
to ftay there, and lent for his Books in order to it; ant 
here he compofed, or at leaft wife begun and ftudied al 
his Works: The Profpeft of the Place, faid he, made me 
write my Bucolicks, which is a Rural Piece, and two Books 
of a folitary Life, which I have dedicated to M. the Bilhop 
of Cavaillov, afterwards a Cardinal, who always lov’d me 
not only as a Paftor but Brother. Walking one day be 
tween the Mountains, I refolv’d to make an Heroic 
Poem in honour of Scipio the Great, whofe name feem’d to 
me hfs illuftrious than his Imploys. I then compofec 
my Africa, which is look’d upon as an accomplifhed Piece, 
how imperfeft foever it may feem to be. Petrarch adds 
moreover, That having on the fame day receiv’d Letters 
from the Senate of Rome, and the Chancellor of the Uni- 
verfity of Paris, wherein they delired him to go and re¬ 
ceive the Poetick Crown upon thole two Theatres of the 
World, he did by the advice of one of his Friends of the 
Houfe of Colonna, prefer Rome before Paris ; He went by the 
w«y of Naples, and was nobly receiv’d there by King Robert 
the Good, who defired him to dedicate his Poern of Africa to 
him, and afterwards was crowned Poet Laureat at Rome. 
All the Princes and great Men of his time had an efteem 
for him; as the Popes, Emperors, Kings of France, Re- 
publick of Venice, See. and gave Demonftrations of it to 
him on divers occafions. He conf fs’d himfelf much ob¬ 
lig’d to the Lords Colonna and Corregio, thefe two got him 
made Archdeacon of Parma: He refufed feveral Bifhop- 
ricks, and the Death of Laura rendering his aturn into 
France in a manner unfupportable to him, he withdrew in¬ 
to Italy, and after having fojourned at Verona, Parma, Padua, 
Venice, and Milan, where theVilcount Galeazzo made him 
Councellor of State, he flay’d at Padua and had a Prebend- 
Ihip conferi’d upon him ; he bought an Houle in a place 
call’d Aryua, and lived there five Years with Ajferigno his 
good Friend. There it was he receiv’d a favour he had 
formerly much laboured for, without being able to obrain 
it; for the Florentines fent to him Bocace with Authentick 
Letters, wherein were contain’d the Reflitution of all his 
Father’s Goods, and the Recalling of his Perfon, but it was 
no long time that they cou'd enjoy fo great a Man. He 
died a few Years after he had finilhed his Treatifes of Phi- 
lofophy, and his Poems, in 1374. Pogg. Florence Hijl.de 
Avar. Bocace Pr<ef. Geneal. & alibi : Volaterran l. 21. Antrop. 
James de Bergame l. 13. Cbron. Stippl. Sec. 

PETR A-S A N T A (Silvejier) a Jefuit, born at Rome, 
where he was much efleemed for his Learning and Elo¬ 
cution, and died in that City in 1637. He wrote feveral 
Trafts, as Tejftra Gent Hit ice ex Lcgibus Fecialium Defer iptee 
De Symbolis Heroicis, lib. 9. Iter Fuldenfe. Iter Mogimtinum 
Roma Pia. Thaumajia vera Religionis contra perfidiam Secia- 
rum, ire. Petra-Santa likewife wrote againft Du Moulin am 
Rivetus; publilh’d the Works of Edmund Campian , ant 
tranflated Bellarmins Life into Latin, from the Italian writ¬ 

ten by Fuligatti. Alegamb. Bibl. Script. Stc. Je. Mirant de 

Script. Sac 17. &c. 
P E T R E (WiUiam) Son of John Petre of Torbtgan in 

Com. Devon, had hi* Education at Exeter College in Oxford, 
where having taken his Degree of Doftor of Law, he grew 
fo eminent in that Profeffion, that King Henry VIII. im- 
ploy’d him in divers important Affairs, efpecially relating 
to the Diffolution of the Religious Houfes, being with 
fome others put in Commiffion by Cromwell to repair Unto 
all Monafleries, and to make enquiry into the Govern¬ 
ment and Behaviour of the Votaries of both Sexes, and 
for his Service herein had feveral parcels of Church Land* 
given him, and in 35 H. VIII. was made one of the prin¬ 
cipal Secretaries of State. He was afterwards nam’d by 
that King to be one of the Council to young Edward his 
Son and SucceiT'or. He was in no lefs efteem with the 
young Prince, being in the 3d. Year of his Reign conflitu- 

d Treafirrer of the Couit of Firft Fruits for Life. Queen 
Mary continued him one of her principal Secretaries of 
Stare, and made him Chancellor of the Garter, in whole 
leign he got a fpecial Difpenfation from Pope Paul IVth. 

:'or keeping Ids Abbey Lands. Queen Elizabeth made 
choice of him for one of her Privy-Council, having thus 
rais’d to himfelf an ample Foitune, he became a good Be- 
nefaftor to Exetcr-QoWege in Oxford; built an Alms-Houft 

the Parilh of Ingerjlone for twenty poor People, with 
Allowance to every one of ’em two Pence a Day, a Win¬ 
ter-Gown, and two Load of Wood, and among ’em all, 
feeding for llx Kine Winter and Summer; alfo a Chaplain 
to read Service daily. He died in 1572, 1$ Eliz. His on¬ 
ly Son John was Knighted in 18 Eliz. and by Letters Pa¬ 
tent, bearing date 21 Julii, 1 Jac. I. advanced to the Dig¬ 
nity of Baron of this Realm, by the Name of Lord Petre 
of Writtle in Com. Effex. He left Ilfue, three Sonsby Mary 
his Wife, Daughter of Sir Edward Knight. WiUiam the 
eldeft fucceeded him in his Honour, who, by Catharine, 
fecond Daughter to Edward Earl of Worcefler, had Iffue fe- 
ven Sons, whereof Robert the eldeft fucceeded him, and 
married Mary, Daughter to Edward Vifcount Mountague, by 
whom he had three Sons, William, John, and Thomas; and 
two Daughters, Mary and Dorothy. William, now Lord 
Petre, firft married Elizabeth, Daughter of John Earl Rivers, 
and lecondly, Bridget, Daughter of John Pincheon of Writ- 
tie in Com. Effex. His Lordffiips Arms are, Ruby, a Bend 
Topaz, between two Efcallops Pearl. Dugd. Baron. 

PETRI (Su fridus) born at Lewarden, a City of Fries¬ 
land, was an Hiftorian, Poet, and Orator, and learned in 
the Latin and Greek Tongues. He taught firft at Erford 
in Thuringia, after the deceafe of Eobanus Hejfus, whom he 
fucceeded. He was Library-Keeper and Secretary to Car*, 
dinal Granville, but being weary of a Court-life, he retir’d 
to Louvain, where for fome time he explained the Greek 
Authors: He was afterwards invited to Cologne, and ho¬ 
noured with the charge of Law-profeffor, and with that 
of Hijloriographer to the States of Friezland. He died in the 
year 1597, aged about 70: His principal Works are, De 
Or igive Fri for urn ; Continuatio Chronic i Epifcoporum Ultrajeclen- 
Jium, & Comiturn Holland/a; Not a in Eufebium, Sozomenum. 
See. Athcnagora Apologia pro Chrijlianis Latine reddita cum 
Scboliis, See. Thuan. Hill. Aubert le Mire. Valerius Andr. Bibl. 

Belg. 
PETR I LOW, PEOTROW, PATERKAW, 

PIETERKOW, Lat. Petricovia, a City of Lower Po¬ 
land in the Palatinate of Sirad, where is held a Parliament, 
that for the fpace of fix Months in the Winter, deter¬ 
mines and judges of the Affairs of the Nobles. It ftands 
within feven Leagues of Sirad, and was almoft all burnt 
in 1640. The Kings of Poland had a Palace near Petrikow 
called Buga/, which is now ruin’d. The Prelates of Po- 
land celebrated a Council heie in 1412, where it was or¬ 
dered, That the Ordinances of the ancient Synods of 
Gncfna fhould be reduced into one Volume, which was ex¬ 
ecuted and confirmed by Pope Martin V. in 1417- There 
were feveral other Councils held there, paiticularlv, thofe 
of 1 $39, 1540, and 1542, conven’d to fecure the"*Liber- 
ties of the Church of Poland: For the Reformation of the 
Clergy, and to oppole the Spreading of Lutheranljm. 

PLTRINA, a ftrong Caftle in Croatia , feated upon 
a River of the fame Name, which falls into the River 
Kulp, eight miles from Z agarab or A gram, a Town in Scla- 
vonia. It was once in the Hands of the Turks , but reta¬ 
ken by the Germans, and is now jn the Emperor’s Pof- 
leffion. 

P E T R O N I U S (C. or F. Arbiter) liv’d in the time of 
Nero, and had a great fhare in the fkvour of that Prince. 
Several think him to be the fame mentioned by Tacitus in 
the fixteenth Book of his Annals, of whom he lpeaksthus; 
He was a Voluptuary, who gave himfelf up to fleep all 
the Day, and fpent tlie Night in Pleasures and Bufinefs; 
and as other Men have’made themlelvcs famous by theif 
Induftry, he gained his Repute from his Idlenefs; how¬ 
ever, he did not pals for a Prodigal, but for a Man who 
knew how to lpend his Eftate, and had a delicate Palate. 

All 
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Alibis Words and Aftions were fo much the more agree¬ 
able, becaufe they manifefted a fort of iinaffetted Freedom, 
and appear’d to be fpoken with a kind of pleafing neglett ; 
however, ax.he.had-been Procorrful of Bithynia, and after¬ 
wards Conful,. he fhevved himfelf capable of greater Im- 
ja’ftys, and grew Voluptuous, either through hisownjln- 
clinations, or dedgnedly, becaufe that his Prince lov’d 
Debauchery: He was made one of his chief Confidents, 
and as rt were, the Intendant of his Pleafures ; for Nero 
found nothing agreeable or delicious but what Petronius 
approv’d of. He adds, That hence arofe the Envy of 
Tigellinus, another Favourite of Nero, againft his Rival, 
who furpalfed him in the Science of Voluptuoufnefs, 
which made him accufe him-of having a hand in a Con- 
fpiiacy againft the Emperor; for which he was leix’d, and 
being adjudged to die, he cauled his Veins from time to 
time to be opened and lhut again, entertaining himfelf the 
while with his Friends, with Poems, and pleafant Verfes. 
He let forth the Debauches of the Prince under borrowed 
Names, and after having felled up the iBook with his own 
hand, fent it to N<ro. We have a Satyr of his, and lbme 
Verfes, both the one and the other being fuil of fulfome 
fluff-, but the Latin is 1’o pure, that Petronius has thence 
•been called, Autor puriffimee impuritatis. It's added by Pli¬ 
ny, That at his death he broke a Veffel that had coft three 
hundred Sefterces, for fear Jeaft Nero Ihould make ufe of it 
to adorn his Cup-board. He died about the year 66. The 
family of the Pctronii was very illuftrious at Rome, and the 
TurpiUant, Mitmertins, Septimians, Volufians, &c. Rowan Con- 
fuls defeended from this Family. We have alfo among 
the Works of Petronius fome Pieces of P. Petronius the Rhe- 
torican, of a Grammarian, of another furnamed the Indi¬ 
an, of Petronius Antigenidus, of Pefaro, of C. Petronius Hila- 
rius of the fame City ; of Petronius Apollodorus grand Prieft 
of the Pagans at Ro?ne, &c. butthefe Authors are not well 
known. It’s to beobferved, That this is not the fame with 
Petronius Governourof Syria, whom Caligula fent to put his 
Statue in the Temple of Jerusalem. Jofeph.i.x 8. Antiq. 
[Judaic. Tacitus l. 16. Anna!. Pliny Hift. Nat. /. 37. c. 2. Ful- 
fjentius lib. 1. Mith. See. A little whi'e ago there was found 
l’ome fragments of Petronius Arbiter at Traou a City of Dal. 

on at i a in rhe Archbilhoprick of Spalatro, in a Manufcript 
in Folio, two l ingers thick, containing feveral Treadles 
written upon very Subftantial Paper. The Poets, Catullus, 
Tibullus, and Propertius are in the beginning of it, and not 
Horace, as an Author has faid in the Preface printed at Pa. 
a(tea. Pcti o/uus's Work follows written with the fame hand, 
and manner as we have it in the Editions; after which 
may be feen a i'iece entitled, Fragmentum Petronii Arbitri 
c.v libro decimo-quinto & feteto decimo, wherein is contained 
the Suppter of Trimalcio as it hath been fince printed accord¬ 
ing to the Original. De Salas the Spaniard, who hath com¬ 
mented upon this Author, mak.’S mention of a Fifteenth 
and Sixteenth Book, but does not fay where he has feen 
them. This Original is every where very legible, and the 
beginning of rhe Chapters and Poems are in blue and red 
Characters ; Thole who know it make no doubt of its An¬ 
tiquity, being dated thus (1413, 20 November.) This Ma- 
nufeript has made a great noile among the Learned. It 
was as firft fuppofed to be a fpuribus Piece, and the Pro 
duft of the Fancy of lbme Ingenious Man, who had 
imitated the Style of Petronius. M. Valois, or Vtilefius, was 
one of thofe that fufpefted it, but M. Lucius, and the Ab¬ 
bot Gradi of Rome believe it to be true. Reniejius commen¬ 
ted upon this Manufcript, not daring to fay any thing con¬ 
cerning its Antiquity. Dr. SWthus keeps it in his Library 
at Traou, where you may eafily diicovei, by the Eye, that 
it is no fpurious Piece. J. Spon. Journey into Italy, &c. 
J675. This Satyr has lately b en publiftfd intire, from 
a Manufcript, laid to be found at Belgrade, and was prin¬ 
ted at RotterdhmzMLo’ndon in 1691 See the Preface o(M:Nodot. 

PETRO-WARADIN, Lat. Acuminium, Petro-Va- 

rodinutn, a Town in Sclavonia, called by the Inhabitants 
Pctrotver, by the Germans Peter-War dein, lituate on the Da¬ 
nube, between the Save and Drave, fix Hungarian miles 
from Belgrade to the N. W. and about twelve from EJfeck 
to the s. This place has been very famous during rhe 
prefent War : 1 he Turks made it their common Pallage in¬ 
to Upper Hungary, after the Emperor’s Forces had made 
themfelves Matters of Buda, and for that purpofe kept a 
Bridge of Boars over the Danube here; the Revolt and Mu¬ 
tiny againft the Prime Vifier, after the Battle of Mohatz, 
happened here, whereby that General, in 1687, was fore d 
to fly for his Life to Belgrade, and thence ro Conjlantinople. 
It has been lince taken‘and retaken by both Parties. Its 
Fortifications blown up by the Imperialifts in 1688, and 
the Town quire burnt down by the Turks a little after : But 
the Emperor fortifies it now, and intends to make it a 
place of great Strength. 

P E T U S (Cajennitts) a Roman General whom N.ro fent 
into Armenia inftead of Corbufo ; he took iuch ill Meafures, 
that he was hem’d in in the Enemies Country, and for fear, 
concluded a very diihonourable Peace with them. Nero 

PH A 

receiv’d him in a way of derifion, ’and faid, That he might 
allure birntclf immediately of his Pardon, becaufe fie was 
1° fubjeft to fear, that he was coficern’d leaft the dread of 
pumfnment fiiould make him fkk. Some Authors think 
that this Cafcnnias Petus is the fame which Vlfpajinn 'fent 
Governbur into Syria. Tacitus l. te; Annul. Jbjipbrde Bel 
Jud. 1. 7. c. 21. .. • .•> ,1 t ■ * 

PETUS (Tarafea) a Senator and Stoical Philofopher, 
was a native of Padua, and writ the Life of Cato of Utica. 
The Ancients fpeak very often of his Learning and Ho~ 
nefty Nero fentenc’d him to die, and in his Perlon de- 
irroy d Vertue it felf, as Tacitus-fays. He was fo coura¬ 
geous, that he durft oppofe the Conful Marceilks,} who 
pafs d fentence of Death upon a Pretor unjtiftly 'acctifed 
of High-Treafon; and this Boldnefs of Thrdfea broke the 
Silence and Patience of feveral orhers who durft not con- 
tradift rhe Conful ; which was a means to fave the Pretor, 
whom Nero defign’d to die. Tacitus 1. 14. Annul. Dion l. 60. 
Pliny, l. 8. Ep. 22. &c. ’ '/l ;J.'H 

P£ rWORTH, a Market-Towri of Arundel Rape, In 
the Weft of Sufex, graced with a ftately Houfe formerly 
belonging to the Earls of Northumberland, and now, by Alar- 
riage, to the Duke of Sinierfit. 

PETZORCKE, Lat. Petzora, a Province in the 
Noith of Mufcovy towards the Frozen Ocean, having its 
principal Town and a River of the fame Name. The 
River tails into the White Sea by Six great Mouths, be¬ 
tween Paflcjezero, a Town and Cattle, and Ziemmipoea a 
ridge of Mountains. 

FEU GER (Gafpar) a German, Phyfician and Mathe¬ 
matician, born in Lufntia , in 1525; was very Learned, 
and a great Friend of Melanchtoiis, who gave him one of his 
Daughters nam’d Magdalene in Marriage, in iyyo. He 
printed in 1565, at Wittemberg, a Fifth Book of the Chro¬ 
nicle of Car ion. Fie writ feveral other things, ns, Element a 
Doftrin* de circulis ccelejlibus; De dimenfione terra, See. The 
Eleftor of Saxony held him a long time in Prifon. He de¬ 
parted this Life September 25th. 1602, aged 78. Melchior 
Adam in vit. Ger. Medic. Camerarius in vit. Melancht. Scc. 

PEVENSEY, a Town which gives Name to one of 
the fix Rapes or Divifions of Sujfex, and to its adjoyning 
Haven, hence called Pevenfey-Haven. The Town ftands 
upon a fmall River within a mile of its fall into the Sea ; 
of chief note for being the Place where William the Con¬ 
queror landed from Normandy with a Fleet of about nine 
hundred Ships. 

PEUTINGEK (Conrad) a Lawyer of Augsburg 
much efteem’d for his Learning. He died December 28th. 
M47, aged 82. He writ Sermones Convivales■ De Gentium 
Quarundam emigrations Epitome ; De Fortune?, See. He reco¬ 
vered the ancient Maps of the Roman Empire, which Were 
publifh’d by Heifer us, Under the Name of Peutinger's Tables.- 
Erdf. in Epiji. Crufitts in Annul. Sitevia. Gefter, &c. 

PFEULLENDORFT, an Imperial City of Ger. 
many in the little Country of Hegove in Swabia, fituated up¬ 
on the River Cell, betweenConfancc and Tubingen. 

PFORTZEI M, a fmall City of Germany in the Cir¬ 
cle of Swabia and Marquifate of Baden. It was taken by . 
the Frenth in 1691, and ftands on rhe River Erttz and Na- 
gold, 17 miles S. of Philipsbuvgh, and 27 N. E. of Baden. 

PHiEDRUS: See P H E DR U S, where this Au¬ 
thor is p'acedby Miftake: 

PHAETON, wAs a Prince of the Ligurians, a great 
Attrologer, who principally apply’d himfelf to ftudy the 
Courfeof the Sun. In his time Italy was fo much incommo¬ 
ded on the fide of the Po with extraordinary Heats, that the 
Earth became dry and barren for many Years, from which 
Event Ovid drew that fismoUs Fable in his Second Book 
of Metamorphojis. Torniel, Salian, Sponde, and others 
who adhere to the Calculation of Eufebius, fay, this hap¬ 
pened An. Mund. 2530. The Mythological Account runs 
thus : Phaeton was Son to Phoebus, and being of an ambiti¬ 
ous Temper, he importuned his Father to give him leave 
ro drive the Chariot of the Sun for one Day, his Requeft 
was at laft granted, but upon Trial, being ignorant of the 
Road, and not ftrong enough to manage the Horfes, he fee 
both theSkie and rhe Earth on Fire,which incens’d Jupiter 
to that degree, that he ftruck him through with a Thunder 
Bolt, and tumbl’d him from the Box into the Po, where his 
Sifters, the Heliades were metamorphos’d into Poplars, and 
theirTears into Amber .Eufebius in Chron Ovid./. 2 Met am .Fab .1. 

PHAETUSA, one of the Heliades, and Sifter of 
Phaeton. ThePoetsfay, That while {he was lamentingthe 
Deftiny of her Brother ihe was changed into a Poplar-tree. 
Ovid l.i. Met am. Fab. 2. 

PH AINUS, an ancient Aftronomer, very famous, 
born at Elis in Greece, was th; firft ihat obferved the time 
of ths Soljlice from the top of Mount Lycabete, near unto 
Athens, where he took his ObfervatiOns on the Courfe of 
the Stars. Meto, another famous Aftronomer was his Scho¬ 
lar. TheophraHns lib. de Sigmfcat. Tempejl. 

PHALANTUS ©f Lacedamonj th© Son of Aracust 

who being at the Siege of Mejfirla a Ciry of Peloponneju: •, and 
M feeing 



feeing the Lacedaemonian Army that had Fvvom to take Alejftna, 
or periflibefore it, diminifh cxtreamly, andth.it inthemcan 
time the Lacgdxmohian Women brought forth no more 
Children; advifed, That the Youth that were come into 
the Camp after this Oath, fliould return to Sparta, and have 
leave to lie wirh the Wives of chofe who remained in the 
Camp. This Council was followed, and the Children that 
were borrl were called P art heni ails, who afterwards, in the 
nineteenth Olympiad, came under the Conduft of the lame 
Phalantus into Italy, and made themfelves Mailers of Taren- 
turn, Pnufaniat in Meftin. Juj/Un. 1. 13. Euf in Chron. 

PHALANX, an Athenian who lcarn’d the Art of 
War of Pallas, at the fame time when Ihe taught his Sifter 
Arachne to fow and weave. Phalanx having committed In- 
ceft with his Sifter, Pallas was fo enrag’d, that Ihe turned 
both into Vipers; and for further Punifhment, ordered 
that the young ones lhould eat their way through their 
Dams Bowels. 

PHALARIS, a Tyrant of Agrigentum, or Gergenti, in 
Sicily, made himlelf Mafter of that City lathe fecond year 
of the 5id. Olympiad, or the 30th accoidingto others, and 
maintained it for fixteen years. He was very Cruel. We 
haveftill remaining fome Letters of Abaristothis Tyrant, 
and his Anfwers. Lilio Giraldi thinks thefe Pieces were 
counterfeited by Lucian. Amongft the i'eveial Inftruments 
of Torment that he caufed to be contrived, there was a 
Bull of Brafs, in which People being call, and a Fire plac’d 
under they bellowed like Oxen. The Artift demanding 
a great Reward for his Invention was putin it himfelf 
rp try the lirlt Experiment. The Reafons for and againft 
the Genuinenels of Pha!avis's Epiftles have lately been de¬ 
puted at Large by Dr. Bently and Mr. Boyle-, to whom the 
Reader is referr’d. Lucian. Dial 3. as Poet. Euf. in Chron. 

;: ufin. &c. Vid. PERILLUS. 
PHALTZBOURG, or Phealtsbourg, a City of Lor. 

rain, formerly very confiderable, with the Title ol a Prin¬ 
cipality, fituatedat the Foot of the Mountains, upon the 
f rontiers of Alfttia, l'even or eight Leagues from Stras¬ 

bourg, . 

P H A O N of Mitylene, in the Iflc of Lesbos, was a 
Flandfome Man, and. very much faniied by the Women; 
and the Poetels Sapho, among the reft, had the Misfoitune 
robefmitten with him; but he making no returns of In. 

ctiuation Ihe fell into dei'pair, as will farthet appear, under 
her Article. The Poets feign, That thefe extraordinary 
Charms of his Perfon, were given him by Venus, in Requi¬ 
tal of fome Services receiv’d when he was Mafter of a 
VcJfel; for one day he took her abroad without enquiring 
who Ihe was, and carried her with Great Expedition tothe 
Port Ihe delir’d him, and when he had fet her alhoar, he 
wasfo generous as not to ask her a Penny for her' Paflage : 
However, he was extreamly well gratili’d for his Pains ; 
lor Venus piefented him with an Alabafter Box of very rich 
Ointment, with which, as loon as he had rubb’d himfelf 
over, he grew the handfomeft Fellow that ever was feen, 
and his Youth, which was fomew’hat fp.nt, return’d a- 
gain ; Thislurprize of good Fortune made the Women of 
Mitylene ftark mad about him, but this Advantage of his 
Terl'on being mii'manag’d, coft him his Life ; for being 
taken with another Man’s Wife, he was knock’d on the 
Head for his Debauchery. /Elian. Hijl. Var 1. Pahephatus de 

Fabul. Lucian. Dialog. Mart. T. 1. Bayle Dill ion. Hi ft. &c. 
PHARAOH, a Name common to all the Kings of 

Egypt ftnee Awafis, whom others call Arnofts or Thetnofts, 

and fignifiesa King in th: ancient Language of the Egypti¬ 

ans, according to ;jofephus, Some lay this word imports as 
much as a Crocodile, which was one of the Gods of thole 
People. In the Coptick Language Phi-ouro ftill fignifies 
King. And this Name might have been corrupted from 
Pharaoh. There are ten Pharaohs mentioned in Scripture. 
Thefirft was in the time of Abraham, Gen. 12. The lecond 
in the time of Jofeph, who interpreted the Dreams of 
Pharaoh, Gen. 41. The third, who ill requited the Servicis 
of Jofeph, and evil entreated the Ifraelites, Exod. 1. The 
fourth to whom Mofes and Aaron were fent, and who was 
drowned in the Red-lea, Exod. 14. The fifth, Pharaoh 

mentioned in Holy-writ, reigned in the time of David. 

The iixth was Father-in-Law to Solomon, or, according to 
fome, the lame with the former. The feventh was Pba- 

raofj-Shijftach, 2 Chron. n. and 14. The eighth, Pharaoh 

Sua, or 'So, 2 Kings 17. The ninth, Necao, or Neeho, 2 Kings 

27. The temh, Hophzah, or Vapbres, Jerem. 37. It’s very 
hard to know the true Names of thefe Pharaohs, becaule 
the Egyptian Ihftory is very much confufed. And to lay 
nothing but of the Pharaoh that was drowned in the Red- 
La, Caivifius faith it was Onus; others, the Arnofts of Cle¬ 

mens Alexandrians, or the Bechoris of Manethon. This Pha¬ 

raoh is called Cauhrts by Eufebius, Secmofts by Philo, Ameno- 

phis by Ujhcr, Ramcjfes by l'ome others and Acerrcs by Sca- 

tiger. Chevrcau, Hittoire au Monde. 

PHARE, or Pare, is an high Tower, built upon fome 
Point of Land thatjjets out into the Sea, and wheie in the 
night time a Light is kept for a Signal to Ships that draw 

near it. There have been fome of thefe Phare: that have 
been eftcemed wondrous Works, as was that of Alexandria 
in Egypc, and that now called the Fare of. Mefftna^ in Sicily, 
the Mole of Genoa, the Tower of Cordovan, at tne mouti. 
of theGtt+onfle in ciuienns; and the Phanarion, at the mouth 
of the Streiglit of Gonfttmtinoph. 

PHARES, a City of Little Achilla, a Province of Pc. 
loponnefas, in Greece, famous for the Oracles delivered there 
by a Statue of Mercury, in the Market-place, before that 
of theGoddefs Vefta. Thofe who went to confult the Ora¬ 
cle, firft burnt Incenfe in Honour of VePa, afterwards 
went to put Oil in the little Lamps of Brafs that were at 
the Foot of Mercury's Statue ; and having lighted them, 
they made their Offering of a Piece of the Country Money, 
which they threw upon the Altar. After which, when 
they had declared their Requefts, and applied their Ears 
tothe Statue, they withdrew, Hopping them with their 
Hands till they got out of the Place, and then pur off their 
Hands, and took the firft Words which they heard for tile 
Oracle’s Anfiver. It’s faid the Egyptians ufed the fame Ce¬ 
remony towards their God Serapis. Paufamas in Achaicis. 

PHARISEES, as the Name imports, was a Sett that 
rofe in Judaa, a long time before the Birth of Chrift. 
S. Jcrom, who fpeaks hereof in his Relation of the Naza- 

rencs, faith, That the Authors of it were Sammai and Hillel. 
Thofe of this Sett fafted the fecond and fifth Day of the 
Week ; they put Thorns at the bottom of their Robes, 
that they might prick their Legs as they went along ; they 
lay upon Boards covered with Flint-ftones, and tied thick 
Cords about their Wafte.- but thefe Mortifications were 
neither kept by all, nor always. They paid Tithes as the 
Law preferibed, and gave the thirtieth and fiftieth part of 
their Fruits; adding voluntary Sacrifices to thofe that 
were commanded, and {hewing themfelves very exatt in 
performing their Vows. But Pride fpoiled all their Atti- 
ons, becaufe they had no other care nor end than to gain 
the AfFettions of the People, and the Reputation of being 
Saints. And in this manner they grew fo potent, that the 
laft Kings of the Jews were afraid to fupprefs them; and 
were often forced to make ufe of them for their own fup- 
port. They coveted the chief Seats in Feafts and Allem- 
blies, that they might pafs for infallible Mafters, and the 
lincereft Doftors of the Law, which they had bafely cor¬ 
rupted by their Traditions. As to their Dottrine, they 
artributed the Event of all things to Deftiny, although 
they endeavoured to make the Liberty of the Aftions of 
Man’s Will accord therewith. They believed with Py¬ 
thagoras the Tranl’migration of Souls ; efpecially thofe of 
People of Vertue, efteeming the reft to be always in Tor¬ 
ments. In judicial Aftrology they followed all the Opi¬ 
nions of the Gentiles. And S. Epiphanius sdds, that they 
had tranflated the Greek Names of this Art, which fignified 
the > tars and Signs of the Zodiack, into Hebrew Names. 
Jofephus, l. 18. Ant. c. t.1.2. De Bello, c. 12. S.Jerom, 

in cap. 8. Ifai. 

PHARMACUSA, a little Ifland in the Egaan-fea, 
towards Ionia, a Province of Afta Minor. Cafag was taken 
by Pirates, and King Attains was killed there. It’s called 
at this dayFermaco. Pliny, Suetonius, Baudrand. 

PHARN ABAZUS, Governour in Afta, and Ge¬ 
neral of the Armies of Darius and Artaxerxes, Kings of Per. 
fta, made War upon the Athenians, and fuccoured thofe of 
Laccdamonia in the 341 of Rome. But he fell out with 
them in 3*4, and befieged the City of Cuma in vain. In 
380 of Rome he entred into Egypt, at the mouths of the 
River Nile; but this Defign fucceeded not, fo that he 
was obliged to return without doing any thing. Thucydi¬ 
des, Xenophon, Diodorus Siculus, SiC. 

PHARNACES, the Son of Mithridates, King of 
Pont us, caufed the Army to revolt againft his 1 ather, who 
killed himfelf out of Dei'pair, in the 691 year of Rome. 
He Hood Neut-r in the V- ar between Pompey and Cafar, 
but that Plea would not ferve his turn; for Oefar having 
pacifitd Egypt, fubdued him in 707, withfo much celerity, 
that be wrote to his Friends, Van , vidi, vici. This Prince 
ought not to be confounded with Pbarnnces, King of Cap- 
paaocia. Appian. de Bell.Mlth. Vel. Pat ere. I 2. Floras, l. 3. 
Dion. Suetonius, RiccioliChron. Refox./. 5, c. 9. 71. 5 

PHAROS, a little Ifland at the mouth of the Port of 
Alexandria in Egypt, which is now joined to that City by a 
long Dike. Ammianus Manellinus, l. 2?. faith, That this 
Pharos was feven furlongs from Alexandria. Alexander the 
Great eftayed to build a City there, but could nor, the place 
being too ftreight; and fo he built Alexandria over againft 
ir, on the main Land. After this, there was (.retted in 
this Ifland an high and Lately Tower, which anciently 
paLed for one of the Wonders of the World. It was 
Ptolemy Philadelphus that cauled it to be built at his coming 
to the Crown, in the 124th. Olympiad, and the 470th. of 
Rome. He fpent 800 Talents upon ir, and made ufe of So¬ 
il rates, the Gnidian, a famous Architect, for this Work. 
This Tower, which was called Pharos, according to the 
Nameof the Ifland, ferved for a Signal by Night to them 

that 
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that (ailed upon thofe Coafts which are full of Rocks and 
Banks of Sand. Hence it is that the Name of Pharos was 
given to all fuch Towers where a Light is k;pt in the 
Night-time on dangerous Coafts. A Comment upon Lucian, 
printed at Amflerdam, in 1687, teftifies that that Tower 
was built fquare, and had the lame Circumference as the 
Pyramids. And the Geography of Ah Ednas makes it to he 
three hundred Cubits high. And it’s added, that the Light 
put on the top of this Tower in the Night-time, might be 
leen at Sea an hundred Miles diftance. Some Travellers 
report, that this prodigious Work was fupported by four 
Pillars of Glafs, refembling Crab-Filh, placed at the four 
Corners, which they could not fee in the Ruins of this 
Edifice, for that the Turks have buried rhe bafe of the 
Pharos under Ground. But they have taken this Report 
from an ancient Author, who fpeaking of the feven Won¬ 
ders of the World, fays, It is matter of Aftonilhment, how 
they could make pieces of Glafs fo great and ftrong as to 
lupportfo heavy a Mafs. It maybe Sof rates put thele four 
Pillars for Ornament to the four Corners, fo as if the Tow¬ 
er was lupported by them. But inflead of their being 
made of Glafs, as reported, they were doubtlefs of fome 
hard and tranlparent Stone, fuch as is a fort of Marble of 
Memphis, and another Stone brought out of /Ethiopia. The 
Fires lighted in thefe Pharos's appear lometimes at a di 
Ranee, like a Star, which deceives the Mariners, who by 
that Miftake take the wrong Courfe, and unfortunately 
run upon the Sands of Mar mane a. Vide S O S T R A 
T E S. Chevreoti Hijl. du Monde. Vojjius upon Mela. 

PHAROS, an Ifland of Illyricum, with a Town of 
the fame Name, and with a Bilhoprick, under the Arch- 
bilhop of Spa/atro. The Italians call it Lejhia, andtheScla- 
vonians Huar. ’Tis mention'd by Strabo and Pliny. 

PHARSALIA, a City of Thejfaly, famous for rhe 
Battle won by Julius Cafar againft Fompey the Great in the 
neighbouring Plains, in the 607th. Year of Rome. It hath 
flnee been called FarJ'a, being a Bilhop’s See under Larijfa, 

and afterwards an Archbiflioprick, under the Patriarch of 
Conjlantinop/e. 

PHASEL, Fiatida, a City of Pamphylia, or Lycia, 
with a Bilhoprick under the Archbilhop of Mira-, ac¬ 
knowledging Mopfus King of the Argives for its Founder. 
It was a Retreat for Pirates, and the Inhabitants were lo 
poor, that they could offer nothing but fait Filh in Sacri¬ 
fice, whence the Proverb, Sacrijicium Pbajehtarim^ & Sa- 
Orum fine fumo. Pliny, Ptolemy, &c. 

P II A S IS, a River of Mingrelia, or Colchis, which takes 
its Courfe towards part of Mount Caucafus, which lies to 
theEaft of this Country. The Turks callit Fachs, and the 
Natives Rione. It runneth through the City of Cot at is, the 
Capital of the Kingdom of Imiretta ; and from thence 
palling on, difehargeth it felf into the Black Sea, where 
its Mouth is above half a League broad, and lixty Fa¬ 
thoms deep. In this River, towards the Mouth of it, are 
feveral fmall Ifiands, which are very delightful, all cove¬ 
red with Tfees. In the biggeft of which may be feen to¬ 
wards the Weft Part, the Ruins of a Cittad-1 which the 
Turks built there in *578. Amitrath III. having under¬ 
taken to conquer the Northern and Eaftem Parts of the 
Black Sea, did in order to it g t upon the Phafts with his 
Gallies ; but the King of Imiretta had Ambul'cades for him 
ih Places wheie the River was narroweft ; iind fo defeated 
the Sultan’s Fie t. This Fortrefs of Phajis was taken in 
1640, by the King of Imiretta, in Conjunction with the 
Princes of Mingrelia and Guriel, and razed by him, carry¬ 
ing away five and twenty pieces of Cannon that were 
there, and putting them into Cotatis. This River, near 
the beginning of its Courle, is very rapid ; but having got 
into the Plain, runs very gently, fo as that one can fcarce 
difeern which way the Water moves. Its Waters do not 
mix with tHbfe of the Sea, and the reafon is, that being 
lighter, they fwimthereon. They are very good to drink, 
though they be muddy and of a leaden Colour. Arrian 
faith, that fOrmfcrly Ships took in Water at Phajis, as be¬ 
ing of Opinion, that that Rivet was hatred, or that they 
believed it was the bell Water in the World. The fame 
Arrian, and other Hiftorians, lay moreover, that there was 
a Temple dedicated to the Goddefs Rhea, in thr Ifle of Pha- 
(is; buc there are now no Remains of it. Some affirm it 
was Handing in the time of the Emperor Zeno, and that it 
was then conl'ecrated to the Worlhip of the true God. Ge¬ 
ographers place a City, named Sebajic, at the Mouth of the 
Phajis, but neither it nor the Ruins of any City are now to 
be feen there. Here are, conformable to the Relation of 
the Ancients, a great number of Pheafants, who take their 
Name from this River, the Neighbourhood of which they 
much frequent and delight in ; the Banks of the Phafts are 
covered with curious Trees, and fr quenred with Men, 
who filli for Sturgeons. Sir John Chardin laith, that the Cha- 
nal of this River is atits Fall into the Sea, a Mile and a half 
broad, and lixty Fathom deep. There is likewile a Town 
of the lame Name upon it, with a Bilhop’s See, Suffra¬ 
gan to til. Archbilhop of Trebizend. F.Lambert; R.elationdt 

la. Mmgrelia, dans lo Recuel de M. Thevenot. vo!. 1. Sir Jo hi 
Chstrdm, Tarvels into Per fa, in 1673. 

, P H A Z A E L, was the Eldeft Son of Antipater, and Bro- 
• L ■Hero‘i r*ie Great> Kiog of Jndaa. Antipater having 

rajs d h:tnfelf upon the Weaknefs of Hircanus, made. PM- 
zacG who Was a prudent and moderate Perfon, Governor 
or Jcrtifalem in the 707th ol Rome-, but being belieged in 
the Palace of that City by Antigonus and the Parthians 

whom he headed, they kept himPrifoner till the 715th. of 
Rome In the mean time, as he feared not the death fo 
much whereunto he was condemned, as the flume of re- 
ceiving it at the hands of his Enemy ; and as he could not 
kid himlelf, becaul'e he was held in Chains, he knocked 
ms Head againft the Walls. It’s fa:d Antigonus feat Phy- 
ucians to him, who inftead of uilng Medicines to cure 
poifoned his Wounds. Herod, his Brother, eretted ieveral' 
Edific.s to honour his Memory, as a Tower in Jerufalem, 
named Phazael, and a City of the lame Name in the VaR 
ley of Jericho. Jofeph. 1. 14. Ant. /, 16. cap. g. & l. 1 da 
Bello 

PHEBADIUS, or febadius, which thofe of that 
Country call S. Fiari, Bilhop of A gen, lived in the fourth 
Age. He writ A Confutation of the Arian Confejfon of Faith 
publilh’d at Syrmich, or Syrmium, which we have ftill in 
the Bibliotheca Patrum. He prefented himfelf afterwards 
*n 359> hi the Council Of Rimini, where, together with 
Jcrvais of Tongres, he maintained the Catholick Faith. Bur 
the Arians furprized him, and the Love of Peace and Anii- 
ty made him fign a Confeffion of Faith, which was Or¬ 
thodox in Appearance, but naught at the bottom. After¬ 
wards he acknowledged his Error ; difapproved of what 
he had done ; and teitified by his Retrattation, thathisDe- 
fign was to ltlpprefs Herefie, and far from fubferibing to 
Errors. He was alive in 392, and very old, when 'd.Jeh 

rom reckons his Work among the other Treatifes of th: 
illuftrioui Men of the Church. So that hereby it appears 
that he muft have been at leaft forty Years a Bilhop. He’ 
writ alfo fome other Pieces which S. Jerom had not read 
and are now loft. It’s thought he prefided at the Coun¬ 
cil of Valence, in 374. He appeared in the fame Quality at 
that of Saragofa, about the end of 386, and is there called 
Fitadus. We may moreover judge, that it was he to whom 
S. Ambrofe writ the 70th. Letter. His Holy Day is cele¬ 
brated at Agen. S. Jerom. de Script. Eccl. ic8. Snip. Sev. /. 2. 
Hifi. Sacr. S. Martha. T.11. Gall. Chrifl. Bollandus, cre, 

P H E DI M A, the Daughter of Otanes, a Perfian Lord, 
was Wife of the true, and afterwards of the counterfeit* 
Smerdis Spandabates, who faid he was her Husband after he* 
had murthered that King. But that Queen, inftrutted by 
her Father, oblerved him one Night in his Sleep, and ha¬ 
ving found that he had no Ears, declared it to the Perfiafi 
Princes, who dilcovering the Cheat by that Mark, killed 
him in his Palace. Herodotus, l. 3. 

P H E D O, a Philofopher of Elis, was at firft a Slave j 
but having obtained his Freedom, he applied himfelf to 
the Study of Philofophy, and was the chief of the Eliack 

Sett. He wrote fome Dialogues, and had Plifanes of E- 
lis for his Succelfor. Diogenes Laertius,l 2. vita Phil. Aul. 
Gel. 1. 2. c. 18. Macrobius, I. 1. Saturn. C. rr. Hefycbius, Sai¬ 
das, &c. 

P HEDO, a Citizen of Athens, whom the thirty Ty- 
rahts of that City put to death in a Feaft, and his Daugh¬ 
ters whom they would have compelled to dance naked in 
the Hall where the Feaft was kept threw th.mfelves head- 1 
long into a Pit, to preferve their Chaftity. 

PHEDRUS, a Latin Poet, Augujluss Freeman, was 
born in Horace; it was he that turned the Fables of &fop 
into Iambick Verfe, as he fays himfelf in the Preface to his 
Work, which contains five Books. 

vEfopus Audi or qttam materiam reperit 
Heine ego polivi verfbus fenariis, &c. 

Francis Pithoeus was the firft that recover’d the Fables of 
Phadrus, and Peter his Brother gave them the firft Edition; 
afterwards, in 1600, they weie Publiih’d by Nicholas Ri- 
galtius, with Notes, and Dedicated to the great Tbuanus. 
Avienus in Praf. Fab. Martial Ep. 20. Lib. 3. 

P H E G E U S, the Son of Inachus, firft King of Argos, 
built the City of Pbegea, and firft divided Time, as fome 
Authors fay, into Months and Years. Saidas. 

PH EM I US, a Schoolmafter of Smyrna, in Ionia, 
marry’d Chritheis when ihe was big with Child, of which 
Ihe tvas afterwards deliver’d upon the Bank of the River 
Mclesi which was the reafon of the Boy’s being call’d Melefi. 
genes. Now, though Phemius was none of his Father, yet 
he made him his Heir, and left him the Imployment of 
his School. This Melejigenes, is the Poet, who IS better 
known under the Name ot Homer. Herod in vit. Horn. Plu¬ 

tarch, &c. 
PHEMONQE, the firft Prophetefs in the Temple 

of Delphos j Ihe invented Heroick Verfes, in which lhtf 
gave the lleiponfes of the Oracle. The Firft of which 

M 2 ftsnds 
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ftands thus in the Latin Tranflation, Et Penncts Valuer esi 
& Apes date Mella favofpue. Eufeb. in Chron. 

P PI E N E U S, a City of Arcadia, at the Foot of 
Mount Cyllaie, famous for having formerly difputed for 
Precedency with the City of Tegeum, the Capital of this 
Country ; but Critolaus the Tegean confirms the Honour to 
his own City after that famous Combat wherein he van- 
quiihed Damoftrates; near unto this City of Pheneus there is 
a Lake, whole Waters are wholefome in the day time, but 
very pernicious in the night. Ovid Metam. Lib. if. 

PllEO DO R-O Y, one of the Iflands of Shetland, 
belonging to Scotland, 7 Miles in length, lying 8 Miles 
from Tell, and about 7 from Vtiisl. 

PHERAUL1S, a certain poor Perftan, who being 
enriched by Cyrus, was lo uneafie under the Troubles 
which attended his Riches, that being defirous to enjoy 
his former Repofe, he bellowed all his Riches upon one 
Saca, on condition that he fhould entertain him mode¬ 
rately, as an ordinary Guefh Xenophon. 

PH'ERfC YDES, a Philol'opher, born in the Illand 
of Sciros, the Difciple of Pittatus, and Mailer of Pytha¬ 
goras, lived in the 5 5th. Olympiad, and the 195th. of Rowe. 
Theopompus, alledged by Diogenes Laertius, affirms he was 
the riift that writ of the Nature of the Gods. It’s obferved 
all'o, that he was well skilled in the Art of Divination, j 
that feeing a Ship upon thr Sea he foretold it fhould be 
call away, and predicted an Earth-quake. He is faid to 
have been the firft who dil'covered Eclipfes, and the Peri¬ 
ods of the Moon, &c. 

PHEREN ICE, the Daughter of Diagoras, King of 
Rhodes, came in Man’s habit to the Olympick Games, though 
there was a politive Law that threatned great Penalties upon 
either Maids or Wives who fhould dare to difguife them- 
felves at fuch Solemnities. She won the Prize in running, 
and her Son, whom flie brought along with her, carried 
away alio a Crown. Then Ihe difeovered both her Sex 
and Quality, and was exempted from the Rigor of the 
Law, becaufe fhe was a Princels; and that both fhe and 
her Son had been ViGorious. Paufan. in Eliac. 

P H E R O N, or Amenophis Pharaoh, King of Egypt, 
fucceeded h:s Father , Sefoftris. It’s faid , that ha¬ 
ving out of Vanity fliot an Arrow into the Nile, during 
its overflowing, he became blind thereupon, and conti¬ 
nued Co for ten years ; but the Oracle in the City of Buta 
informed him he Ihould recover his fight, if he walhed his 
Eyes in a Woman’s Water, who had never known any 
other Man but her own Husband. He made a Trial of it 
upon his Wife andl'everal others butto no purpofe. But 
having found one whole Water cured him ; he caufed all 
the reft to be burnt; and then made very magnificent Ob¬ 
lations throughout all the Temples. Her. Euterpe, l. 2. 

• PHIDIAS, an excellent Greek Statuary in the 88th. 
Olympiad. He made the Statue of Minerva of Ivory, fo 
much boafted of by the Ancients, and conlidered as the 
Mailer-piece of his Art. He put it in the Cittadel at A- 
thens. Being afterwards expelled from that City, he 
retired into the Province of Elis, where he was killed, af¬ 
ter having finilhed 'Jupiter's Statue, which he put in the 
Temple of Olympia, where it palled for one of the Won¬ 
ders of the World. Paufanias in Eliac. 

PHIDOLAS, of Corinth, famous in Hiftory for the 
Adventure which befel him in the Olympick Games, for 
having fal en from his Horfe, the Horfe ceafed not to pur- 
fue his Carreer ; turned about at the End of the Race, 
and, as if he had known he had won the ViGory, went 
and prefented himfelf before the Matters of the Games, 
as it were to demand the Prize. Whereupon the Eleans 
adjudged the Prize to Phidolas, notwithllanding his Mis- 
foitune, and gave him leave to ereG a Statue for his Elorfe. 
Paufanias, l. 6. 

P H I D O N, King of Argos, Brother of Garanits, firft 
King of Macedonia, an Author cited by Eufebius upon the 
Year 1217, from Abraham, attributes to this Phidon the 
Invention of Weights and Mealuies. He joined himfelf 
with thofe of Pifi for the Celebration of the 8th. Olym¬ 
piad, excluding thofe of Elis. Paufanias in Eliac. 

PHILADELPHIA, an ancient City of Lydia, 
in J<(ia minor, now in the Province of Carajia, in Natalia, 
called by the Turks, Allach-Scheyr, that is. The City of God. 

When they came to let upon this Country, the Inhabitants 
defended themfelves moft vigoroufly. And the Turks, to 
Alike a. Tenor into them, bethought of making there an 
Entrenchment of a Wall of dead Mens Bones, mixt with 
Lime, which frightned them ; whereupon they furren- 
dred, but made much better Conditions than their Neigh¬ 
bours. They granted them four Churches, which they 
Hill.have. There are feven or eight thoufand Inhabitants 
in tfiis City, of ’whom about two thoufand are Chriftians. 
Span. Voyage d'Italy, &c. in 1675. 

PHILADELPHIA, the chief City of Peeiftlva- 
nia, Hands upon a Neck of Land between the Two Navi¬ 
gable Rivers of De la Wave and Skulkill j. it’s Two Miles 
in length, and near a Mile in breadth. It has feveral fair 

Streets, and the Rivers are of fuch a convenient Depth, 
that Ships may Ride in fix or eighc fathom Water dole to 
the City . T his Town hasa fair Key of about Three hun¬ 
dred boot Sqtlare, to which a Ship of Five hundred 
Tuns may lay 1 er Broadfide. The High Street, that 
runs from River to River, and is a bundled l oot Broad, 
has eight Streets more which run the lame Couvfe, the ieaft 
of which is Fifty Foot in breadth ; and befides, Broad- 
ttreet, which crones the Town in the middle, and isalfo a 
hundred Foot wide, there are Twenty Streets.paralel to it, 
Fifty Foot in breadth. The Prefent State of his Majefty's IJlts 
and Territories in America, printed at London, 1687. 

PHILADELPHIA, a City in Coelofyria, former¬ 
ly call’d Rabbatl: by the Jews, as S'. Jerome obferves, with 
aBilhoprick, under the Archbilhop of Bolfra. 

PHILANDER (William) born at Chatillon, upon 
the Seine, was much admir’d at Rome for his Learning, in 
the Sixteenth Century. Fie wrote curious Remarks upon 
Vitruvius, in the Preface of which, he promis’d to pub- 
liflr another Piece, ftill more extraordinary, but being 
of a lazy Humour, broke his Word, and loil his Reputa¬ 
tion. 5. Marthe, Lib. 2. Elog. 

PHILASTRIUS, Bilhop of Brefcia in Italy, liv’d 
to the latter end of the Fourth Century, and was at the 
Council of Apuileia with S .Ambrofc, and leveral other Emi¬ 
nent Prelates in 381 ; S. AuguJUn allures us, that he knew 
him at Milan. In Ihort, he was a Perfon remarkable for 
his Learning and Piety, and wrote a Book of Herelies, ex¬ 
tant in the Bibliotheca Patrumj and elfewhere. ’Tis ob- 
lerved, that he is fometimes miftaken, and makes more 
Herefies than there really were. Philaftrius died in 387, 
and had a Speech made in Commendation of him, before 
S. Ambrofe, by Gaudentius his Succellbr. Trithemius & Bel- 
larmin de Script. Eccl. Baron, in Annal. Pojfevin. in Appar. Sad 

&c. 
P HIL E A S, Bifhop of Thmuis, in Egypt, fuffered Mar-, 

tyrdom during the Perl'ecution of Diocletian or Maximi¬ 
nt an, about 302. He writ an excellent Letter, as Eufebius 
reports, wherein he gives an account of the feveral forts 
of Torments ufed againft Chriftians. The Cruelty of 
which mull needs excire horror in thofe that read them. 
S. Jerom fpeaks of him as an Ecclefiaflical Writer, who had 

§ writ a Book of the Praifes of the Martyrs, and an Ac- 
' count of a Dilpute which he had with a certain Judge 
who would have perfuaded him to facrifice to Idols. Eh- 
feb. 1. 8. Hif. S. Jerom de Script. Eccl. Niccphorus, /. 7. Hi ft. 1. 9. 
Baronins, An. Ch. 302, &c. 

PHILEBERT I. of that Name, furnamed the 
Hunter, Duke of Savoy, fucceeded at the Age of Six years, 
to his Father Amadeus the Fortunate. J aland of France, his 
Mother, declared her felf Regent, according to the Or¬ 
ders of the late Duke, but the Regency was difputed with 
her by Lewis XI. her Brother, by the Duke of Burgundy, 
and feveral other Lords, which created much trouble in 
Savoy. The Duke having been over eager in hunting, 
and diftempering himfelf thereby, dyed at Lyons the 22d. of 
April, 1482. aged feventeen, leaving no Illue of Blanche- 
Maria Sforza, Daughter to the Duke of Milan. He was 
iucceeded by his Brother Charles. Guichenon. Hi ft. de Savoy. 

PHILEBERT II. furnamed the Handfome, born 
April 10. 1480. was Son to Philip, Count of Breffe, after¬ 
wards Duke of Savoy, whom he fucceeded in 1497, aged 
feventeen. Philebert accompanied the Count his Father in 
the Expedition of King Charles Vlllth. into Italy, for the 
Conqueft of the Kingdom of Naples. After he himfelf 
became Duke , he treated with Lewis Xllth. about the 
March of his Troops through his Country, to conquer 
the Dutchy of Milan, and accompanied that Prince in his 
Undertaking. In the mean time, by his prudent Manage¬ 
ment he maintained his own Dominions in Peace, during 
the greateft Troubles of Italy. And Hiftorians praile. him 
as well for his ConduG, Liberality and Complaifance, as 
for his Vertue. This Prince, going to Pont d'Ains, for 
the Conveniency of Hunting, fell lick by drinking too 
much Iced Wine, and died in the fame room wheiein he 
was born, Sept. 10. in 1504. aged 24. leaving no Children. 
Guichenon, Hift. de Savoy. 

PHILELPHUS (Francis) a Native of Tolcntin, or as- 
co. ding to others of Ancona, was a Philofopher, Poet and 
Orator, and lived in the f ifeenth Age. He fludied at Ve¬ 
nice, and afterwards his Love to the Greek Tongue made 
him go to Conftantinople, where he married Theodora Chry- 
folora, the Daughter of the Learned Emanuel Chryfolorus. 
The Emperor John Paleo/ogus fent him to Pope Eugenius IV. 
to implore his Affillance againft the Turks. He died at 
Bolonia, about 1471. The Works which we have of this 
great Man are, Enthyphron de Pletate, de Morali Difciplina, l. 8. 
Vita Nicholai Papa Quint i. L. 2. de Diverfttate Legum. Sphor- 
ciadarum verfu heroico,/. 9. Satyrarum Li. i®. De Jocis & 
Siriis Lib. 6. Lyricoritm Lib. 6. Qrationes LX. Epiftolarum La¬ 
tin arum, Lib. XVI. Epiftolarum Gracarum Lib. XXXTX. De Exl- 
lio Lib.III. Conviviorum Lib. II. &c. and leveral others,befides 
divers Tranftations. He was very rigid, as to the l aws of 
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Grammar, of which he made a great Account. One Day, 
difputing with a Grecian called Timothy, they differed about 
one Syllable, and agreed, that he who had the better, 
fliould have power to dilpofe of the others Beard, which 
Ph Help hits won, and Timothy offered him a'Summ of Money 
to redeem his Beard, which PMr/p/a«r, though poor, would 
not fake, but cut off his Beard. Tritkcmius defeript. Ecd. 
Paulus jeruius. 

PHILEMON, a Perfon of Note, of the City of 
Colojfe, converted to the Faith by S.Paul, who wrote a Ca¬ 

nonical Epiftle to him, to reconcile him to Onejtmus, who 
was his Servant, and had run away from him. 

PHILEMON, a Comick Greek Poet, the Son of 
Damon,lived in the 480 of Rome; he was contemporary with 
Alexander, whom he ofren overcame. There was another 
Philemon, or Philomedes, who is faid to have laugh’d him- 
felf to Death at feeing an Ape eat Tigs. We have pretty 
large Fragments of Philemon's, among the Tragick and Co- 
mick Poets, Tranflated into Latin by Grotius. 

PFIILENI, two Brothers, Cirizens of Carthage in 
Africa, facrificed their Lives for the good of their Coun¬ 
try. A great Conteft happening to ari.'e between the Car¬ 
thaginians, and the Inhabitants of Cyrate, about the Limits 
of their Country, they agreed to make Choice of two Men 
for each of the two Cities, who fhould depart at the fame 
time, in order to a meeting on the Road, and that the 
Place where they met fhould be made the Bounds of the 
two Countries. It happened that the Phileni had advanced 
very Err into the Territories of the Cyreneans, before they 
were m t * whereupon the others, who were the ftronger, 
became fo enraged, that they relolved to bury the two 
Brothers alive in the fame Place, if they retreated not back. 
The Phileni, unable to refift the Violence of the Cyrenians, 
chole rather to fuffer that cruel Death, than betray the in- 
tereft of their Countiy ; and the Carthaginians, that they 
might immortalize the Glory of thefe two Brothers, cau- 
fed two Altars to be railed over their Graves, with an Jn- 
feriprion thereupon, fetting forth their Praife. Sallujl. Beil. 
‘Jug. Strabo. 

P H I L E T E R U S, an Eunuch, Treafurer to Lyf- 
maehtts, was fo difcontented at this Prince’s putting his Son 
Agathtc/cs to Death, that he retir’d to, the Town of Perga- 
yrits, wheie he let up a little Principality, and held itabout 
three and twenty Years. He died in the 129th. Olympiad, 
the 490th. of Rome, and was fucceeded by his Brother 
Eumenes. Strabo Lib. 13. Juflin. Lib. Vj.&c. 

PHILETUS, a Magician, whom ’tis faid S. James 

the Greater converted to the .Faith ; but he afterwards 
gll off; denying the Reftirreftion of the Dead at ’the laft 

ay; faying it was already come, and perverted many Per- 
fons by his falle E)o8:Fine. 

P H I L E r U S, a Heretick arid Magician, converted, 
as’tis faid, by S. James the Great ■ afrei wards he fell off 
from his Orthbdoxy, and held the Refurreflion was pnft, 
as we may learrt from the Fecond Epiftle to Timothy cap. 
ad. 

PIIILICUS, a Tragick Greek Poet, reckoned a- 
mong the Pleiades, that is to fay, thofe leven Tragick Po¬ 
ets \\ ho appeared greater than others in the time of Ptole¬ 
my Philads/p/ms. Ic’s faid he gave name to the Phaleucick 

Verfesj either betaufe invented by him, or that he writ a 
Poem confifting of fucli. . Voffus de Poet. Gras. Suidas 

fpeaks of lbme others of his Name. 
PHFLINUS, of Agrigentum in Sicily, writ the 

Hiftory of the Roman War againft the Carthaginians, but 
is accuied of having been too partial in favour of the 
Carthaginians. Polybius, l. 1. Diodorus Siculus, &C. 

PHILIP, Ptlyfician to Alexander the Great, was a 
Native of Acarnania, a Province of Greece. Quintus Cur- 
tins faith, That Alexander falling Tick of a dangerous Di- 
ftemper, wheiein he was given over by all the Phyficians, 
excepting Philip, who did all he could to cure him, le- 
cemd in the mean time Letters importing that that Phy- 
fician had formed a Defign to poilon him by a Potion. 
That Prince was in a great firait what to do in fo criti¬ 
cal a Conjunfture: However, fufpeefing thofe .Letters 
might have been a Trick of his Enemies, and relying be- 
iides on the Fidelity of Philip, he r.folvcd to give him 
the Letters to read, wlrilft he pretended to take the Poti¬ 
on, that he might know if there appeared any Change in 
the Phy(ician’s~Countenance. But the Compofednels of 
mind which Philip inanifefted at the readii g of the Let¬ 
ters, latisfied him as to the innocence of his Phyfician. 
So that he made no Scruple to take that Phyfick which 
cured him. Qitintus Curtius l. 3. Diodorus l. 17. 

PHIL IP, the Apoftle, was a Native of Bethfaida, and 
called by thrift after S. Peter, who was of the fame City. 
Clem. Altxan. thinks that ic was he to whom Chrift faid. 
Leave the dead to bury their dead. After our Saviour’s Afcen- 
lion he converted fomc Provinces of Scythia, and after¬ 
wards having glorioufly laboured in the Higher Ajta, was 
crucified and ftoned in Hicrapolis, aged 87, as iome lay; and 
about the tenth, Year of the Reign of the Emperor Claudius 

J The Roman Martyrology fays, it was on May 1. and the Greek 
Menolbgy, Novemb. 14 S.John,ch. r. Clemens Alexandnnus l. 3. 
Strom. Eufebius, S. Jerom, See. cited by Baronins. 

P1 L I P, one of the feven Deacons chofen by the A- 
poft es. He preached the Gofpel in Samaria wirh fomuch 
Zeal and Succefs, that Simon the Magician not being able 
to contradift him, came and was baptized by him, as was 
alio the Eunuch of Queen Candace afterward. The Greek 
Mcnology mentions one of his tour Daughterscalled Hermione, 
who died for the Faith in the Reign of Trajanus, Alls of the 
Apojlles, c. 8. fr 21. S. Jerom, l. i.eont. Jdvin. Eufeb. 1. 3. Hijl. 
&£. Baron. An. Chr. 58. 

Emperors of this Name. 

PHILIP (Marcus Julius) furnamed the Arabian, born 
at Bo fir 9 in Arabia, advanced himfelf in the Anny and be¬ 
came Captain of the Guards to the Emperor Gordian HI. 
whom he aiLffinated in his Horle-litter, as he returned 
from his Exp edition againft the Perfians. After this Parri¬ 
cide he was proclaimed Lmperor An. 244. In the mean time 
he endeavoured to efface this Ignominy by many good 
Laws, and of a Peace which he concluded with Sapor King 
of Perfia, and then returning to Rome, he celebrated theSe- 
cular Games in 248, with great Magnificence, which was 
one thonfand Years from rhe building of Rome, Eufebius 
Relates that ic was Reported, this Emperor was a Chrifti- 
an, but this Story, was, in all probability, a miftake 
Eufeb lib. 6. Eccl. Hifi. But Decius, who w-is potent, and 
had Pretentions to the Empire did alfiifllnate him in 249, at 
Verona, and one of his Sons called by his own Name 
whom he had proclaimed Carfar was killed aJfo in the 
Arms of his Mother Qtacilia Severa. Jul. Caff, in the Life of 
the Gordians. Aurelius Viclor. 

PHILIP Duke of Swabia, Emperor, was the Son of 
Frederick Barbarojfa, and Brother to Henry Vlth. whom he 
fucceded, but at the fame time fome of the Ele&ors gave 
their Votes for Otbo, Duke of Saxony, in 1198, which 
caufed much Trouble in the Empire. Philip was excom¬ 
municated by the Pope, but was reconciled to him again, 
and alfo to Otho, to whom he gave his Daughter in Mar¬ 
riage. He laboured to live in repofe; but one day being 
at Bamberg, and having let blood in both Arms, Otho de 

Witilfpatch obferving that they let but a few Perfonsinto 
his Chamber,flipped in, and killed him, June 23. 12o t. Phi¬ 
lipp was a Valiant, Wife, Pious and Liberal Prince, and 
reigned nine years, three months, and fifteen days. 

PHILIP of Courtenay, titular Emperor of Conftanti- 
nople, and King of Theffalonica, was Son to the Emperor 
Baldwin II. whom the Greeks expelled from his Throne. 
He married in 1273 Beatrix cf Sicily, the Daughter of 
Charles l. Ling of Naples and Sicily, and Count of Provence. 
This Phil.p of Courtenay treated with Charles I. King of 
Naples and the Venetians, to make War upon Michael Pa/eolo- 
gus; but died before the Treaty was perfected, in 1285, 
leaving Catharine of Courtenay, married in 1 299 to Charles 
of France, Count of Valois, youngeft Son to Philip the 
Hardy. 

Kings of France of this Name. 

PHIL IP I. King cf France, born in ro?3, was the 
Son of Henry I. who caufed him to be crowned at Rheims, 
by rhe Archbifhop Gervais de Bellefme, May 23.1059. Henry 

died in 1060, and left Philip under the Regency and 
Guardianfhip of Baldwin the-Vtji. furnamed de I'lfle, Count 
of Flanders, who had married his Sifter Adel a or Alix, the 
Daughter of King Robert, and Widow of Rich arcl I Id. 
Duke of Normandy. Baldwin governed' the Kingdom wife¬ 
ly during his Regency , which was for fix years, and 
took great Care of the Education of the young Prince, 
who hrft took Arms againft the Gafcons, whom helubdued 
in 1061; but was not lo fuccefsfull in his Wars againft 
Robert of Friezland, Count of Flanders; for he was de.sat¬ 
ed near S. Omer, in February, 1070, or 71. His Jealoufie 
againft: William the Conqueior, who made himfelf Mafter 
of England, created him alfo fome Inconveniences, and 
laid the Foundations of the Wars between England and 
France. This King parted with his Queen, and Enter¬ 
tain’d Bertrade de Mont fort, Wife to the Earl of Anjou, in 
her Place : This Criminal Engagement created a Milun- 
derftanding between the King, the Pielates, and other 
Great Men of the Realm ; and Philip was Excommuni¬ 
cated by Pope Urban lid. at the Council of Clermont in 
109?;. but afterwards, recollefting himfelf, and being 
contented to quit Bertrade, he was Abfolv’d at Paris in 
1102. He died at Milan, July 29. 1x08. having reigned 
forty nine Years, two Months, and fix Days. 

PHILIP II. furnamed the Conqueror, Aiiguflus, and the 
Gift of God, was born Aug. 22. u6y. He began in uSoto 
reign, under the Protcftorfliip of Philip of Alfatia, Count 
of Flanders. He made War upon the Lords of Beaujiu, 
ancf Charenton, and upon the Earl of Chilons, who incroa* 

shed 
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ched upon the Eftatesof the Church, and broke a Power¬ 
ful Aflbciation, which the Great Men of the Kingdom 
had enter’d into againft him. He banifhed the Jews, out 
of his Country, and confifcated their Eftates. He after¬ 
wards had a great Quarrel with the Count of Flanders; but 
it was happily accommodated in 1184. He made War 
upon the Englijh ; but fome time after coming to know of 
the Lofs of Jerufalem , he undertook the Crufade in 1190. 
and begun his Journey after Midfummer. He took Acre, 
defeated feventeen thoufand Saracens, and returned about 
Chriftmas, 1 r5? 1. The year following he obliged Baldwin 
VUIth. Count of Flanders, to give up to him the Earl¬ 
doms of Artois, with the Homages ot the Earldoms of 
Bologne, Guienne, and S. Paul. He afterwards made War a- 
gainft Richard, King of England, and in 119a took Vsxin 
and Evrcuxbut in 1193 befieged Roan, in vain. This 
War proved very dil'advantageous to him. In 1199 he 
loft Aire, and S. Omer, and made a Peace with John, King 
of England in 1200; but in 1204 he fell into Normandy, 
and polfefs’d himfelf of Anjott, Main, Tourram, Berry, and 
PoiBott. But before this he had divorced lngerburga of Den- 

mark, to marry Agnes de Merante, and thereby drew the Cen- 
fures of the Church upon him ; which obliged him to take 
her again. In 1207 he made a Truce with the fame John. He 
ciifpolfels’d of their Countries, Guy the lid. Count of Au- 
<vergne, in 1210. and Renard de Dam art in, Count of Bologne 
in 1212. and next year carried his Arms into Flanders-, 
takingTpres, Tournay, Caffe!, Douway, and Life. But his rnoft 
glorious Aftion was his Journey to Bovtncs. The Empe¬ 
ror Otho IVth. the Count of Flanders, and feveral Confede¬ 
rate Princes raifed an Army of an hundred and fifty thou- 
iand Men againft him. The King gave them Battle and 
wonitin 1214. Ferrande, Count of Flanders, Renaud,Count 
of Bologne, and thiee Counts more were made Prifoners 
there, befides two and twenty Lords carrying Banners. 
Louts his Son fought the fame day a Battle againft the Eng- 
lijh at Anjou, and had the better. The King fought very 
valiantly at that of Bovines, had his Horfe killed under him, 
and in Memory of the Aftion founded the Abbey of No- 
tredami de la Vittoire , near Senlis. He afterwards lent his 
Son Lewis into England to be King, at the delire ot lome 
of the Nob'es; and in the time ot Peace made it his Bufi- 
nefs to adorn his Capital City, and died at Mante upon the 
Seine, July 14th. 1223. having reigned forty two years, 
nine months, and twenty nine days. Rigord on his Life, &c. 

PHILIP III. furnamed the Hardy, was the Son of 
S. Louts, whom he followed in his Expedition beyond cea, 
and after his Death was faluted King in Africa, in 1270. 
After which having beat the Saracens, he returned into 
France, where he was crowned, and at the fame time be¬ 
came the Succeflor of his Uncle Afhonfo, Count of Poicliers 
and Touloufe, and reduced Roger Bernard Illd. Count of Fotx, 
maintained the Rights of Joan, the Heirefs of Navarre, 
whom his Son married, and endeavoured to do the fame 
in Cajlile by Alphonfo dc la Cerda, Son to his Sifter Blanche-, 
but that Enterprize fucceeded not. He married ifabel of 
An agon, by whom he had Lewis, who was poiloned, Philip 
the Fair, his Succeftor, Charles, Count of Valois, and Robert 

thatdkd in his Infancy. His Queen died in J271. And 
in 1274. the King married Mary, the Daughter of the Duke 
of Brabant, whole Merit charmed him ; but an Inlolent 
Favourite, rifen out of the Dull, called la Broffe, endea¬ 
voured a Rupture, by charging her with an horrid Crime, 
which he himfelf had committed, viz. as having poii’on- 
Jtd Lewis, the eldeft Son of Philip, but being convi&ed of 
it himfelf, he was condignly punifhed. The Cruelty of 
King Peter of Area gov, wrought in the mean time a ftrange 
effect in Sicily, for he fo incenfed the Inhabitants of that 
Illand againft the French, that they mafl’acred them all on 
Eafler day 1282, at the time of the Vrjpers, whence arofe the 
Proverb of the Sicilian Vefpers. Philip went in Per- 
fon againft the Arragonefe, and took Gironne, and in his 
Return died of a malignant Fever at Perpignan in the 16th. 
year of his Reign, aged forty one. Mezeray Hijl. de Franc. 

PHILIP IV. lurnamea the Fair, as all’o le Grand, born 
at Fontaiu-bleau in 1268, fucceeded his Father Philip III. 
in 1285, being King of Navarre before by his Marriage of 
Jane, rhe Daughter and Heirefs of Henry I. In the mean 
time he was anointed at Rheims, by Peter Barbet, Archbi- 
fhop of that City, January 6th. The year following, and 
afterwards, he applied himfelf to adminifter juftice to his 
Subje&s, having for that purpofe ordered that the Parlia¬ 
ment fhould be iixt at Paris, unto which Edward I. King of 
England, was cited, but upon his Refufal, Guienne, for 
which he was to do homage, Was feized in 1293.The Englijh 
in Revenge leagued themfclves with the Emperor, Duke 
of Bar, and Count of Flanders • but it proved very much 
to the Difadvantage of the Flemmings ; for belides the 
Lofs of feveral Towns, Guy II. Earl of Flanders, who to¬ 
gether with his Wife had been Prilontr at Paris before, 
was taken a lecond time, in 1299. But in the mem time, 

* the ill Conduct of James of Cafiillon, Earl of S. Paul, caufed 
a Sedition at Bruges, which rais’d all the Country upon 

him. The King fentan Army to fupprefs this Infurrefli- 
on, under the Command of Robert, Earl of Artois, and the 
Confable ; but the Jealoufie of the Generals loft that Army 
at the Battle of Courtray, in f 302, the greateft Nobles in 
the Kingdom being] flain there. But Philip recovered hinv 
fe'f in fome meafure again, elpecially on the 18th. of Au~ 
gujf, 13^4. in that memorable Battle at Mans in PueUe, where 
above five and twenty thoufand Flemmings were flain upon 
the Place. At laft a Peace was made at Atheis, in 1305, and 
i.i 1310 he entred into a Treaty of Peace with the Erd. 
peior Henry Vllth. and having made his Will at Maubuifon 
rhe 19th of May, 1311. died at laft at Eon'ain-bleau, Novem¬ 
ber 29th. 1314. after having reigned twenty riine years, 
one month, and twenty thiee days. He was a Lover of 
Learning and Learned Men, and engaged feveral to write. 
Paul ALmilius, Robert Gaguen, Mezeray, &c. 

PHILIP V. furnamed the Long, was yourigeft Son 
to Philip the Fair, and was but Earl of PoiEiou till the death 
of his Brother Lewis Hutin, at which time he was declared 
Regent of France and Navarre, during Queen Clcmenca, his 
Sifter-in-laws’s being with Child; but her Sort, named 
John, which fhe brought forth, having lived only eight 
days, Philip fucceeded to the Crown by virtue of the sa- 
lick Law, although Charles of Valois and Eudus IVth. Duke 
of Burgundy, ufied all their endeavours to deprive him of ir 
and bellowed it on Jane, Daughter to Lewis Hutin • but 
flie contented her felf with the Kingdom of Navarre which 
defeended to the Female. Robert de Courtenay, Archbilhop 
of Rhchns, anointed him King, January 6th. 1317. He 
begun the Wars with the Flemmings thr.e times, and re¬ 
newed his Alliance with the Scots, in 1318, expelled the 
Jews out of his Dominions, and was like to be a fortunafo 
Prince, but was feiz’d by Death at Long-Champ, having 
been fick five months before of a Quartan-Ague; aged 
28 years, whereof he had reigned five, one month, and 
fourteen days. 6’. Martha Hijl. Geneal. &c. Mezeray Hill, de 
France, &c. 

PHILIP VI. furnamed de Valois, the Fortunate, and 
the Catholick, was Son to Charles of France, Count of Valois 
Alenzon, Sec. and of Margaret of Sicily, his firft Wife 
Grandfon to Philip the Hardy, Nephew to Philip rhe Fair 
and Coufin germain to the three Brothers, Lewis Hutin, Phi¬ 
lip the Long, and Charles the Fair ; and fucceeded this laft, 
after having been Regent of the Kingdom, during Queeri 
Jane's, being with Child of a Daughter, who was born af¬ 
ter the King’s death. Edward the Illd. King of England, 
difputed the Title with him, as being Son of ifabel, the 
Daughter of Philip the Fair; but the Lftates of the King¬ 
dom excluded the Englijh King by virtue of the Salick Law 
and maintained the Rights of Philip, who was crowned 
May 27th. 1328. He undertook at his firft coming to the 
Crown, the Proteftion of Lewis, Earl of Flanders, againft his 
Rebellious Subje&s, whom he defeated at the famous Battle 
of Mont caffe l,■where he run a great Rifque, in his own Perfonr 
In the year after, viz. 13 29, he maintain’d the Privileges 
of the Gallic an Church, againft the Encroachments of the 
Couit of Rowe. Edward, King of England, was required to 
do him Homage for the Lands he held in France, which 
nettled rhe Englijh mightily; infomuch that at laft it pro¬ 
duced a t-rrible War ; fo that Philip, who had undertaken 
a Voyage beyond-Sea, was conftrained to return from Mar- 
feilles, where he was to embarque. The Storm began in 
1338. Next year Cambray was befieged by the Englijh. He 
had fome Advantage over them in a Sea-fight, on the 2 3d 
of June, 1340. Things continued quiet till about 1346. 
The King had taken the part of Charles de Blots, his Ne¬ 
phew, and had received Homage from Britany, which John 
de Montfort pretended to ; but this fame Perfon had recourfe 
to King Edward, who made a Defcent into Nortnandy, took 
Caen, and won that never-to be forgotten Viftory at Cref- 
fy, where Philip was beaten in a fet Battle, and in whic.fr 
the Kings of Bohemia and Majorca, Charles Duke of Alen¬ 
zon, Brother to the King of France, the Duke of Lorrain 
Lewis Earl of Flanders, and in all eleven Princes, eighty Ba¬ 
rons, a thoufand two hundred Knights, and thirty thou- 
land common Soldiers were flain. The Englijh flulhed 
with this Vittory, took Calls, which continued’in their 
hands 210 years, till 1558. He endeavoured to repair thefe 
Loiles by the taking of Roujftllon and Montpelier from James, 
King of Majorca, and uniting the Earldoms of Champagne 
and Brie to the Crown ; having alio Dauphin* bellowed up¬ 
on him by Humbert, the laft Dauphin of Viennois, upon Con¬ 
dition that the King’s Eldeft Sons fhould be called Dauphins, 
and to wear the Aims of France quartered with thole of 
Dauphine. This King died at Nogentle Roy, Augujl 2 2d. 
1350, aged $7. the 23d. of his Reign. He had great Cou¬ 
rage and Rel'olution; but was blamed for introducing the 
Impofition upon Salt. The Englijh called him King of 
the Salick Law. 

Kings of Spain and Navarre. 

PHILIP I. furnamed the Fair, Archduke of Aufria, 

Duke 
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Duke of Brabant and Lothier, was Son to the Emperor Maxi¬ 
milian I. and Mary of Burgundy, born at Bruges, June lid. 
H78- and married October 21ft. .149*. Jane, Queen of 
Spain, Second Daughter* and Heirefs to FerdinandVth. King 
‘of Arragon, and of Tfabel, Queen of Cajlile. He was a 
fweet-natured and peaceable Prince, died at the Age of 57, 
at Burgos, September the i;fh. 1506. It’s faid he fell fick 
Upon drinking fome cold Water when he was playing at 
Tennis. He was Father to Charles Vth. Ferdinand the Em¬ 
peror, and four Daughters. Mariana. 

PHILIP II. born in 1527. was Son to the Emperor 
Charles V. and Ifttbel of Portugal. While he was Prince of 
Spans, be married Mary, the Daughter of John Hid. King of 
Portugal, and had Don Carlos by her. This Princefs dying 
in 1 545, he married Mary, the Daughter of' Henry Vlflth. 
Queen of England fome time after. The Emperor Charles 
Vth. did voluntarily relign his Hereditary Dominions to 
him at Brufe/s, in 15 y y ; and after having created him great 

Linders, who had fent two Armies into the Indies, got two 
very confiderable Advantages ; for the one defeated the 
Spanijh Fleet near Lima, and the other rook the City of 
S. Saviour in 'Pent. Don Frederick die Toledo did afterwirds ex¬ 
pel the Hollanders', in the mean time, altho’ Philip had con¬ 
firmed a Peace with France by a double Alliance with Lewis 
Xlllth. he failed not however to lupply the Duke ofRhoan 
with Money, whereupon the good Underftanding be¬ 
tween the two Crowns began to abate ; the Affairs of Italy 
contributed to it, and that foon after was followed by art 
entire Rupture in rdjy. The Eleftor of Trier, whom the 
Spaniards treated ill, becaufp he had put himfelf under the 
Ptoteftion of France, was the Ckulb thereof; the Battle of 
Avsins in the Dutchy of Luxemburg, where the Marefchals 
de Chari lion and de Breze defeated Prince Thovtds, General of 
the Spanijh Army, who left fix thoufand (lain upon the 
Place, began that tedious War fo fatal afterwards to the 
Repoieof Chrifendom. Philip, other wile efteemed for his 

Mafter of the Order of the Golden-Fleece, put the Crown • Wifdom and Prudence, was not always fuccefsful in his 
upon his Head; There was then a Truce made for five Projefts. In 1640 the People of Catalonia killed their Go- 

• years with Henry lid. of France, but Philip broke it, being } vernour at Barcelona , and after the death of the Duke of 
angry with Henry lid. becaufe he took part with Pope Paul, Cardona, fliook off the Spanijh Yoke, and gave themfelves 
IVth. againft him. This was the true Caule, or at Jeaft the up to the French. In the very fame Year all the Cities of 
Pretence, of'rhe War. Philip made a League with the Eng- j Portugal expelled the Spaniards in one day; and the Pecpls 
Hjh, and fent forty thoufand Men into Picardy, who com-1 being zealous for the Progeny of their Kings, put John 
ing to fight with eighteen thoufand French, beat them at; IVth. Duke of Braganza, upon the Throne. The City of 
S. Quint in, in 1557. This Misfortune was repairedby the' Naples revolted fome time after, and the King of Spain 
taking of Calls, Tbionville, and Dunkirk; and was afterwards found it v ry difficult to quiet all thefe Difoiders, and 
followed by a Peace made at Chateau Cambrtfs, in 1559. — ‘ ‘ r- J - * * 
Ifabel of France, Daughter to Henry ]\d. having been promo¬ 
ted in Marriage to Dm Carlos. Philip who had loflhis Wife, 
de/irfed to marry that young and beautiful Princefs himfelf. 
His Son ttftified his Helen!mem for this foul Dealing, and 

maintain t he War in fo many different Places; but this 
Prince had the good Fortune to put an end to it. He died 
September r7th. 1665. 

PHILIP, furnamed the Good and the Wife, King of 
Navarre, was Son to Levis of France, Count of Euvreux, 

the Love he always had for .that fair Queen, contributed &c. and of Margaret of Artois, and Grandfon to Philip the 
very much to his death; for Philip having caufed him to be Hardy. He was fir ft Count of Euvreux, Angaulljme, and 
feized, put him to death In Prifon ; and it’s added, that Lovgueville, and afterwards King of Navarre by his marry- 
fimie time after he got the Queen to be poiioned, who 1 ing of jane of France, the only Daughter of Lewis X. and 
had made him. Father to the Archdutchefs Elizabeth'Clara Heirefs to the Kingdom of Navarre. He was crowned, 
Eugenia, Princefs of tifc Low-Countries, and Wife to Arch- ’ together with his Wife, at Fampelonct, in 1329. He was 
duke Albert, and to Catharine, married, in r y 8 5, to Charles at the Battel of Mont-Calfel in 1328, and gave many Proofs 
Emanuel, Duke of Savoy. This King was obliged to main¬ 
tain a potent Army in the Lovo-Countries againft the United- 
Provinces, whoforrmd themfelves into a Kepublick. Philip 
made himfelf Mafter, in 1380, of the Kingdom of Portu¬ 
gal * and his Troops contributed very much to the Defeat 
of the Turks at. the Battle of Lepanto. The Moors avho 
revolted againft him in r 5<5r, were a]fo reduced. Hefub- 
dued Pigttoh or Peunon de Velez ini Africa-, and the Ifles which 
from him are called, the Philippine lflands. After which 
Philip let out a fleet of aboVe foiirfcore Shipi, which was 
called. The Invincible Ar'mado, againft Queen Elizabeth of 
England. They failed from, Lisbon, May 29th, 1588. and 
were deftroyed partly by Storms, and partly by the Con¬ 
duct'and Valour of the Englijh. This Lois'is varioufiy re¬ 
lated by Hiftorians, amounting to no Jefs than ten tnou- 
fand Men, and fixty Ships; but Philip is faid to have en¬ 
tertained the News of it without the leaft Difcompofure. 
He was a writing fome Letters when the Courier entred 
his Chamber, to acquaint him with this forrowful News. 
He anfwered calmly that, He thanked God, that he was able to 
rig out fuelsafbtker. And raking his Pen in his Hand, writ 
on with the fame Compolednds as before. Philip was very 
bufie, and forward to favour the Party of the League in 
Frame. When King Henrji IVth. came to the CrdWn fib 
declared War againft him in 159s, which ended in 1558, 
by the Peace of Vcrvins. And Philip died at the Efcurial, 
Sept. 13th. that fame year, aged 71 and 4 months. After 
the Death of Elizabeth of France, he married a fourth time, 
Anne the Daughter of Maximilian lid. and had by her Phi-1 
lip Hid. who fucceeded him, Ferdinand, Charles, Laurence, 
Diego, and Mary who died young. D.Thou, & d'Avila.' 
Hifl. Gabrerti, Mariana, Turcguet Hijl. d'Ejp. Strada de Bello 
Belg. See. 

PHILIP III. born at Madrid, April 14th. 157$. fuc¬ 
ceeded his Father Philip lid. He had been promiled to 
Margaret of Auffria, Daughter of Charles, Archduke of 
Grats, and of Mary of Bavaria; and this Marriage was ac- 
cornpliflied in 1599, Pope Clement VHIth. performing the 
Ceremonies thereof himielf at Ferrara, through which that 
Princefs palled in her journey into Spain. Philip made 
himfelf JVlafter of fome Places in Africa, as Larach, See. re¬ 
formed the Courts of Judicature, expelled the Moors out 
of Spain, and made a Peace in the Low-Countries-, which ftjs 
Sifter Elizabeth Clara Eugtnia had for her D6wry. After 
which he lived in Repofe. He had four Sons, and four 
Daughters by Queen Margaret, and died oh the 31ft. of! 
March, »62i. in the 43d year of his Age, and 23d of his 
Reign. 

PHILIP IV. born in itfoj, was King after his Father.. 
His Aunt Elizabeth Clara Eugenia dying Without IHVitf, in 
»<53 3 he re-entred upon the Pofi'effion of the Netherlands -, 
rh; Truce with the United-Provinces fti 1J lading. But it 
vas broken by A£b of Hoftility ; and in 1634. the Hol- 

of his Bravery and Generality. Alphonfo de la Cerda having 
no Children, and not loving the King of Caf He, bellowed 
lome Provinces upon Philip, who yet advanc’d his Eftate 
more by the Alliances of his Neighbours than by all thefe 
Advantages; uniting himfelf with them, and giving them 
fome times Succours againft the Moors. He was in Perfon 
at the Siege of Algezira in Granada, where having receiv’d 
feveral Wounds, he died at Here:, September 16th. 1343, 
aged 42. Favin. Nip. de Nav. 

kings of Macedonia and Syria. 

PHILIP I. of the Name, and fixth King of Macedo¬ 
nia; .was Son of Argeus, whom he lucceeded An. Mttnd. 342 r, 
and reigned about thirty five Years. Janjfon. Atlas Maj.p. 93. 
Ficiu. in. Chron. 

philip ir. was the fourth Son.of Amyntns, and fuc¬ 
ceeded his Brother Perdtccas Hid. in the 105th. Olympiad, 
about the 394th. ytar of Rome. He had been along time 
an Hoftage among the Illyrians and Thebafs, which cbptri- 
buted very-much to the cultivating of his Yoiith, elpeci- 
ally having been brought tip in the Houfe of Epaminondas. 
Perdiccas his BiotKcr had left a Son, who was to fucceed 
him in cotlrle , under the Regency of Philip ; but as the 
Stare ftood in need of a Man who could manage it pru¬ 
dently, the People oblig’d him to take the Title of King 
upon him ; he put the Kingdom prei'ently in order, and 
afterwards made War upon the Athenians, whom he over¬ 
came near Methonwj An. Rom. 394 : But as he had formed 
other Deftgns he made a peace with them, and turning his 
Arms elfewhere, lubdued the Pceonians and Illyrians, from 
whom he took the City of Larijfa. His delire to make 
himfelf Mafter of thd Thejfalian Horfe, obliged him to War 
againft that People, whom he fubdued, and at the Siege 
of Mcthovee loft an Eye by an Arrow ihot from the Ram- 
pai ts. In the mean time he married Olympias the Daughter 
of Ncoptolemus King of the Molojfans, and had by her Alex¬ 
ander the Great, whom he very carefully educated. He 
laid Siege to Byzantium in 413,but was conftrain dto with¬ 
draw in order to go againft the Scythians, whom he fub¬ 
dued by a Stfaragem, and carried oft a great Booty. In 
his return, as he pals’d by the Triballtans, they revolted 
againft him; fome Greek Soldiers mutiny’d alfo at the 
lame time, and that was the Realon ol the Engagement, 
which was very bloody ; Philip had his Horfe kiJl d under 
him, and waS himfelf wounded in the Thigh, and muft 
have died there had not his Son Alexander, who already 
bore Arms, covered him with his Buckler, and kill’d or put 
to fli”ht thofe who cam'e to att3que him This King pre¬ 
tended to the Empire of all Greece, having almoft iuodued 
it totally, either in Perfon or by his Generals. The Pow¬ 
er of the Athenians did only obftiutt his Undertakings. ( He 
was at'peace with-them, but he managed his Affairs fo 

well, 
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well, that having prevailed to be made General of the 
Greeks by a Decree in the AiTembly of thejr States, todup- 
prefs the Infolence of the Locrians, he declared ,War .againft 
them; afterwards palling over the Streighrs of the Thermo-] 
pilte, he furprized two of their Cities, and advancing,with 
his Troops he defeated them and thcj'hebans their Allies, 
near the City of Qkeronea in Becotia in 416, and after that- 
granted a Peace to the Athenians, but,-yet fhevv’J lumfeJl 
more fevere againft the red, that he might punilh them 
,for having fo often broken his Meafures by their revolting. 
Sortie time after he was divorced from Olympias his Wile, 
which made a Difference between him anddiis Son Alexan¬ 
der, who withdrew from the Court, being incenfed at the 
ill Treatment of his Mother: In the mean time, Philip 
not being fatisfied with his Conquefts in Europe, was de¬ 
clared General of all Greece againft the Pcrjitnis. He made 
great Preparations for this Expedition, when he was kill’d 
by Paufanias, one of his Guards, in the City of ALgx in 
Macedonia, in the 1 nth. Olympiad, 413th. year of Rome, 
24th. of his Reign, and 47th. of his Age, Diodorus Sicu¬ 
lus, l. 16 and 17. HiJI. Bill, 'juftin. 1. 7, 8, 9. Plutarch, See. 

PHILIP III. called Arideus. Vrd. A R ID E U S. 
PHILIP IV. was the Son of Cajfander, whom he 

fucceeded in 45.6 of Rome, but he reigned but one year. 
PHILIP V. was fo young when his Father Demetri¬ 

us III. died, that he was left under the Prote&orlhip of his 
Coufin Aniigonus II. furnamed : He took the Tide 
of King upon him for the fpace of twelve years, and 
Philip, aged fifteen, fucceeded him in the 139th. Olympiad. 
lie piefently entred into a League with the Achaians, ;a- 
gainft the Italians, and that War was called Be\tum foci ale. 
Afterwards, in 439, he confederated with Hannibal agajiift 
the Romans, but they having difeovered his Pra&iccs, by 
i urprizing his Ambaffadors, were aware of him, and be¬ 
gan to oppofe his Defigns. In the mean time, Philip con¬ 
quer’d the Iflq of /Greet, and wa.s luccefsful in all his Under¬ 
takings, fo far as lie followed the Counfels of Aratus • but 
haying debauched the Daughter-in-Law of that great Ge¬ 
neral, and caufed him and his Son to be poifoned, the evil 
Advices of Hey pc levs of Tarcntum, and his vain Flatterers, 
caufed all the good Hopes conceived of this Prince to va- 
rtifh, who feem’d to have the beft Inclinations in the 
World - and in Ihort, the JEtolians being ftrengthned by 
the Alliance of t{ie ALleans and Romans, beat him, and con¬ 
quer’d Zacinthusapd idyupacium ; In the mean time he con¬ 
tinued the War againft Attains, King of Per gam us, and cau¬ 
fed Athens to be befieged. He fell himfelf fo violently, up¬ 
on Abydos on the He/lejpont,- that the Inhabitants, who refu- 
fed Conditions, alter having put to death their Wives and 
Children, threw themfelves defperately into the Enemies 
Camp, there to die with theirS words in their Hands. The 
Romans, in order to relieve their Allies, declared War a- 
gainft Philip, and T. Quintus Flaminius beat him at OBolophus, 
near the River Aous in Epirus, in the .145th. Olympiad, and 
556th. year of Rome. Next* year the fame Proconful de¬ 
feated him again in Thejfaly in a place called Cynocephalos, 
and was brought to fue for a Peace through the general 
Confternation that all his Subjeffs and Soldiers were put 
to. The Romans left him Macedonia, but he was obliged to 
give up all the Cities he held in Greece, and to fend his fe¬ 
cond Son Demetrius to Rome for Eloftage. He was after¬ 
wards forry for the Lofs of this fame Son, having none but 
Pcrfeus left, whom he defigned, becaufe of his ill Deport¬ 
ment, to dif-inherit. Philip died in the 150th. Olympiad, 
after he had reigned 4a years. Titus Livius lib. 31. 40. & 
fcq. Po/yk Juftin, &c. 

PHILIP, the Son of Herod the Great and Cleopatra. 
After the Death of his Father he came to Rome, where he 
had been brought up, and obtained of Augujlus, Bathqnea 
Trachomtis, Auritana, with part of that which belong’d to 
fynodorws, the Revenue whereof amounted to a hundred 
Talents. He was a wife and moderate Prince, and died 
without Children , An. Chr. 34. after he had reigned 
thirty three years, and Tiberius united his Dominions to S7- 
ria. Jojephus, &C. , 

Dukes of Burgundy, Earls of Artois,Flanders, and Earls 
. and Dukes of Savoy qnd Nemours. 

Pill LIP of Burgundy Earl of Artois and Bul/cn, &c. 
of the firft Branch of the Dukes of Burgundy, descended 
from Robert of France, Son of King Robert, the Son of Eu- 
dus IV. and Jane the Daughter of King Philip, furnamed 
the Long was Earl of Artois in right of his Mother. This 
Prince died before his Father, in 1346, of a Wound he 
receiv'd by a fall from his jjbloife. at the Siege,of Aigul lion 
in Guia/ne. " ■ 
■ PHILIP I. furnamed de Rouvre, Duke of Burgundy 
Earl of Artois, Bologfic, Auvergne, 8cc. fucceeded his Uncle 
in i?49, and died very young, November aid, 1361, ha¬ 
ving no Children by Margaret Countefs of Flanders, his 
Wite, the only Daughter of Lewis Illd. Earl of Flanders : 
Uut feme Qthcrs.fay,Thei< Marriage wasqot confummated. 

Burgundy was hereby reunited to the Crown, not by trl*f 
Proximity of .the Line, as the Lawyers-Gy, but by the 
right .of Reverfion. 

PHILIP of France, .fecond of the Name, Duke ®f 
Burgundy, and .Peer of France, Bari of Flanders, Artois, &c. 
Goveraout of Normandy and 'Picardy, was the fourth Son of 
•King John ani Bonn a of Luxanburg, and born at P.ontoife in 
.134.1. He acquired die Name of Bold at the Battle of 
Ptnciier.s, where, being but -fixteen years old, he did great 
things, and never abandoned his Father in his Difgrace ; 
infomuch, that the King beftowed upon him the Dutchy 
of Burgundy ; and he was the firft of the Name of the Jail 
Branch of thofe Dukes. He married Margaret the only 
Daughter of Lewis Illd. Earl of Flanders, Widow of Philip 
de Rouvre. He afllfted.at the -Coronation of King Charles V. 
furnamed the Wife, who left him to be one of the Guardi¬ 
ans of Charles VI. his Son, and he made ufe of the Forces 
of the Kingdom to uphold Lewis his Father-in-law, againft 
thofe of Ghent, who, under the Conduft of Philip d'Artau 
ville, attempted to make War upon him : The Revolters 
were beaten at the Battle of Rofebec, in 1382,-two years 
after the Earl died, and Philip his Heir appealed the Tu¬ 
mult in the Country, and fettled Peace there. Coming 
afterwards to be Regent of the Kingdom in the Abfence of 
the Duke of Anjou his Brother ; and during the King’s 
Sicknefs, that Imploy, and his Union with Queen ifabel 
of Bavaria, gave great Jealoufies to Lewis Duke of Orle¬ 
ans , his Nephew , and Brother to Charles VI. Hence 
fprung the Hatred between the Houfes of Burgundy and 
Orleans, fo fatal to the Kingdom. Margaret oi Flanders con¬ 
tributed much thereto by the influence Ihe had over her 
Husband : But in the mean time he died at Hall in Hainault 
April 27th. 1404, and the 63d. year of his Age. Froiffard. 
Monfrelet, &c. 

PHILIP of France, Duke of Orleans, Chartres, Valois, 
&c. Peer of France, Son of Lewis Xllfth. and Anne of Au- 
fria, and only Brother of Lewis XIVth. was born at the 
Old Ca file at S. Germain en Laye, September 21 ft. 1640. He 
was, ,firft, Duke of Anjou, till 1661, when he was created 
Duke of Orleans-. This Prince was always prefent at the 
moft conflderable Aftions of the Kings Life, as, at his En¬ 
try into Paris, at his Conqueft oi Flanders in 1667 ; at his 
Defcent upon Holland, and his Viftories there in 1672: 
He belieg’d S. Omer, in 1677, when the King, who had juft 
made himfelf Mafter of Valenciennes, was let down before 
Cambray. The Prince of Orange, who commanded the 
Spanijb and Dutch Forces,,, march’d againft the Duke with a 
Body of good Troops, with an Intention to raife the 
Siege; upon which the Duke of Orleans drew out of his 
Lines, and gave the Enemy Battle, in which the Spaniards 
and Dutch had the Difadvantage ; This Battle was fought 
upon the nth. of April at TJontcaffel, where King Philip 
cCValois had formerly defeated,the Flemings, in 13 28. After 
the Fight was over, the Duke of Orleans return’d to the 
Siege of S. Omar, and carried the Place 441 a few flays. 
This Prince was firft married, in 1661, to Henrietta-Anne, 
Daughter of Charles I. King of Great Britain, and Henri- 
etta-Maria of France, who died in June 1670: The Duke, 
in December 1671, married again with Charlotte-Ehrabeth of* 
Bavaria, Daughter, of Charles-Lcwis, Count Palatine of the 
Rhine, and Eleflor, of the Empire: By the firft Marriage, 
he had Mary-Lewifa, bom in 1662, and married at Fantain- 
bleaif, Augujl 1679, to Charles lid. King of Spain, where 
flie died in 1687 : By this Princefs likewife, the Duke had 
Anne of Valois, born at S. Cloud, Augujl 1669, and married 
to the Duke of Savoy. The Iflue which the Monfieur 
had by the fecond Venter, are Philip, Duke de Chartres, 
born in 1675, an^..Elizabeth-Charlatte, born in 1676. 

PHILIP III. furnamed the Good, Duke of Burgundy, 
Brabant, Loihier, Luxemburg, and Limburg, Earl of Flanders, 
Hainault, Holland, Zealand, Namur, and Charolois, Palatine of 
Burgundy, Marquefs of the H. Empire; Lord of Friesland, 
Salins, and Malines, was Son to John furnamed Sans-Peur, 
or, the Fearlef, who was kill’d at the Battle of Montereau- 
faut-yonne 1419, and of Margaret oi Bavaria, born at Dijon 
the 29th.or 30th. of June 1396.He afterwards,to revenge the 
death of his Father,-took part with the Englifh, who car¬ 
ried Defplation every where about the end of the Reign 
of Charles VIr and the, beginning of that of Charles the 
Vllth. He beat the Dauphine in a Battle fought at Mows 
in Vimieu, in 1421. He made War alfo upon Jaquditia 
of Bavaria, Counted of Hainault, Holland, and Zealand, in 
1425, and obliged her hft a Treaty in 142S to declarehim 
her Heir. In 1435 be ended into,a-Treaty at Arras with 
the King, forfook the ,part of .the Englijh, and was recon¬ 
ciled with Charles Duke of Orleans, Lewis's Son; howeyer, 
he had always a fecret Antipathy againft King Charles VII. 
which he manifefted by giving Reception to the Dauphin 
in his Dominions, who was afterwards Lewis XI. ft was he 
that inftituted the Order of the Golden Fleece, Jan. 19th, 
1434, who reunited ajmoft {he feyeenteen Provinces of the 
Netherlands. ; He died at Bruges,- July' 15th, 1468, aged 72, 
11 months, and 16 days. ParaJin. Ayr. de Beurg. And. du 
Chejhe HUP de Bourg. See.' ' ' PI H LIP 
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PHILIP of Artois, Count of Eu, Conftable of France, 
was Son to John of Artois and Ifahel de Melun ; He fignfcliZed 
himfelf in 1383, at the taking of Bourbourg, and afterwards 
accompanied Lewis II. of that Name, Duke of Bourbon, in¬ 
to Africa, where he aflifted at the Siege of Tunis in 1392. 

■ After this he followed the Count of Severs into Hungary to 
fight againft the Turks; and in 1396 was at the Siege of 
Nictpohs ; his Imprudence and Prefumption proved fatal 
to the Chriftians, by the lofs of the battle wherein the 
Conftable himfelf was made Prifoner by the Infidels. He 
died at Macalizo in Natolia, juft as he was to be let at liber¬ 
ty, June 25th. * 397- 

PHILIP, Earl of Flanders, was the Son of Thierry of 
Alfatia, the Son of Thierry, Duke of Lotrain. He fucce- 
ded his Father in 1166, had a conteft with Philip Augujlus, 
but afterwards allyed with him, and followed him in his 
Expedition to the Holy-Land, where he was kill’d at the 
Siege of Acre in 1191,leaving no Children ,l'o that his Sifter 
Margaret (xxoctie A him,and was Wife to Baldwin VIII.March, 

in Cow. Flan. 
PHILIP I. Earl of Savoy , was Son to Thomas I. 

who defigned him for the Church ; and indeed having had 
icveral Benefices, he was made Bilhop of Valence, after Bo¬ 

niface his Brother, who was advanced to the Archbilhop- 
rick of Canterbury-. Philip accompanied Pope Innocently. 

to Lyons, where was celebrated a general Council; as he 
had a particular Affe&ion for all his Family, he made him 
Archbilliop of that City in 1245. but Amadeus IV. Boniface, 
lurnamed Rouland, and Peter, furnamed the Little Charle- 
maign, being dead, he was declared Earl of Savoy, in pre¬ 
judice of his Nephews, the Sons of Thomas. He quitted 
the Ecclefiaftical Habit, and married Alix the Daughter of 
Otho II. Count of Burgundy. He died of the Droplie, and 
without Children, November 17. in 1283, or 84. Matthew 

Paris Hi ft.- Aug. Paradin. &c. 
PHILIP, Duke of Savoy, was the fifth Son of Lew¬ 

is I. who feeing him belov’d by all his Court, by reafon of 
his excellent Qualities, and fearing leaft that fhould caufe 
him to defpife his elder Brothers, he fent him into France 
to King Charles VII. During his Youth, he was called no¬ 
thing elfe but Philip Monfteur, and that alfo introduced his 
being called Philip fans Terre, becaufe he had then no In¬ 
heritance ; but the Duke, his Father, being at guhrs, gave 
him, by Patents, bearing date February T&, 1460, the Sig- 
nories of Beaage, &c. by the Title of an Earldom, and 
thereupon ha took the Title of Count of Breft'e: he after¬ 
wards ftood in oppofition to the Favourites advanced by 
his Mother Anne of Cyprus, and was put into Prifon at Lo¬ 
ckes, by order of King Lewis XI. who after this, bellowed 
upon him the Government of Guiennc, and made him 
Knight of the Order of S. Michael. Philip the Good, Duke 
of Burgundy, who ufed his Intereft for the enlargement of 
the Count; gave him alfo the Collar of the Order of the 
Golden Fleece, and the Government of the two Burgundies. 
He accompanied Charlcs\lll. to the Conqueftof the King¬ 
dom of Naples, and after his return was made Gov^rnour 
of Dauphiny, where coming to hear of the .Death of 
Charles-John-Amadeus his Nephew, L uke of Savoy, he took 
uoffeflion of that Dukedom in 1496, aged 58. He par¬ 
doned thofe who had offended'; made his Court one of the 
fineft in that time, took particular care of his people, 
and died in 1497. Guichenon Hift. de Savoy. 

PHILIP of Savoy, Duke of Nemours, Marquis of 
S. Sorlin, Earl of Gcnevois, and Baron of Foucigni, was Son 
to Philip Duke of Savoy and Claudina de Br.Jfe of Bret any, 
born in 1490. He was, when young, defign’d for the 
Church, and made Bilhop of Geneva-, but his Inclination 
being for Arms, he accompanied King Lew/rXII. into Italy-, 
and in 1 509 was at the Battle of Agnadel. The Emperor 
Charles V. diew him to his Court at Spire; but Francis I. 
his Nephew, willing to difengage him from that Party, 
made him come into France, bellowed upon him the Dut- 
thy of Nemours, and married him September 17. 1528, with 
Charlotta of Orleans, Daughter to Lems I. of that name of 
Orleans, Duke of Longueville. Philip died at M-uftilles, No¬ 

vember 25. 1633. 

Other great Men of this Name. 

P HIL IP, Antipope,was intruded into the Pontifical See 
after the death of Paul I. in 767, and at the fame time Con- 
ftantine, a Layman, Brother to To:on Duke of Nepi, caufed 
himfelf alfo to be confecrated ; but they were cxpell’d in 
768, and Stephen III. or IV. was elected. Anaftaf in Vit. 

Pontif 

PHILIP DE DREUX, Bilhop and Earl of Beau- 
vais, Peer of France in the Twelfth Age, was Son to Ro¬ 
bert of France, Earl of Dreux, and of Agnes de Baudemont his 
third Wife. He accompanied Philip the Auguft to the Holy 

Land, and was at the Siege of Acre in 1192. He was too 
much inclin’d to War. He ailifted King Philip againft 
the Englijb, and was taken by Martjuadus an Englijb Captain, 
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1 when he was about to furprize a certain p’ace; and King 
Richard detain’d him in Prifon till 1202. Pope Innocent III* 
wnt in favour of him to Richard, and ca'led him his Son 
but that King letting him know upon whatoccalion hfe 
was taken,fent him alfo his Coat of Armor all bloody; and 
he that prefented it to the Pope, faid, See, Hoy Father, if 
this be your Son's Coat ? Whereupon the Pope reply’d, He was 
juftly treated, for quitting his profeftion. Hewas again at 
the famous Battle of Bovines where he knock’d down the 
Earl of Salisbury, and fought againft the Albigenfes in Lan¬ 
guedoc. He died it Beauvais, November 2. 1217. Du Chefne 
Hill, de Dreux, &C. 

PHILIP Emanuel de Lorrain, Duk® of Mercaur, Peer 
of France, Governourof Bret any, &c. was Son to Nicholas 
of Lorrain, and born September9. 15 58. He entred into the 
fatigues of War when very young, and fignaliz’d himfelf 
on fever’al important occafions. This Prince married at 
Paris July 12. 1579, Mary of Luxemburg, Dutchefs of Eftam- 
pes, and Ponthievre, Vilcountefs of Martignes, the Daugh¬ 
ter of Sebaftian of Luxemburg, Duke of Ponthievre, Sec. 
called the Fearlefs Knight. He had the Government of 
Bretavy conferr’d upon him, and after the death of the 
Duke of Guife, King Henry III. gave orders to the Eftates 
of Blois in 1 588, to feize him ; but Queen Lovifa of Lor¬ 
rain, his Sifter, gave him noticeof the defign, and fo pre¬ 
vented ir. After this the King flattered him with the Title 
of Duke of Burgundy, the hope of which hinder’d him 
for fome time from declaring openly for the League, but 
at lafthe avowedly own’d that Parry, ftrengthened himfelf 
in his Govehimenr, and receiv’d the Spaniards into it, to 
whom he gave le Port de Blavet in 1591, and became very 
formidable. He was broug ht in 1596 to a truce till March 
next year ; bur there being reafon to fear that he would 
afterwards ufe his utmoft endeavours tofubduethe remain¬ 
ing part of Bretany, Henry the IVth’s. Agents influenc’d 
him lb far, as to prolong the truce till the Month of July, 
upon which his Friends reproached him with what he had 
feveral times upbraided the Duke of Mayenne, viz. That op¬ 
portunities, had not been -wanting to him, but that he had often 
been wanting to opportunities; and in the mean time all the 
other Chiefs of the League having made their peace with 
the King he was obliged to bethink himfelf of it alfo, not- 
withftandingalltheaverfion he had thereto ; but the King’s 
Progrefs into Bretany in the beginning of 15:98 did abso¬ 
lutely determine him. He had by his Wife one Son 
named Philip, and a Daughter called Frances ; but the Son 
dying young, the Daughter, a rich Heirefs, was the price 
of the Reconciliation; for flie was betrothed to Cafar the 
King's natural Son, afterwards Duke of Vendome. Madam 
GabrieUe, a little after Dutchefs of Beaufort, Mother to that 
young Prince, undertook that Accommodation, which 
was as honourable for the Duke as he could have wilhed ; 
and he made great advantages thereof, for the King gav6 
him two hundred and thirty fix thoufand Crowns to re-im- 
burfe hirfi, feventeen thouland Crowns Penfion, with the 
Government of the Caftles of Guingam, Montemort and Lam- 
bale - after which the Duke came to falute the King at Angers, 
and there was the marriage of the Duke de Venddme with 
the Princ fs de Merca-ur folemnized with extraordinary mag¬ 
nificence. In the meantime this Duke’s Merit came to be 
known throughout Europe. In 16b 1 the Emperor Rodolphus 
II. offered him the command of his Army in Hungary againft 
the Turks- he conceiv’d great hopes from his Conduct and 
Valor, and flattered himfelf alfo, that he might bring a 
gi eat many French Lords along with him, as being weary ro 
find themlelves without bulinefs ; which was accepted by 
him,with the King’s leave; and fo he was attended by Henry 
of Lorrain, his Brother, C ount of Chah'gni, and fome Com¬ 
panies of Soldiers. All the Hiftorians of that time deligh¬ 
ted much to deferibe the Exploits of this Prince; they re¬ 
late the great Efforts which he made with fifteen hundred 
Men to raife the Siege of Canifa invefted by Ibrahim Bajha 
with fixty thoufand Men ; and to oblige him to give Bat¬ 
tle : Afterwards wanting Provifions he made an excellent 
Retreat. He took alfo Alba Regaiis; and defeated the Turks 
that came to the relief of it. His name became terrible 
to the Infidels, after fo many brave aftions; but as he re¬ 
turned into France about fome private concerns, he was 
taken with a Fever in the City of Nuremburg, where he 
died February 19. 1602. 

PHILIP fbrnamed Sidetes becauft he was Native of 
Si da, a City in^Pamphylia, lived under the Reign of Theo- 
doftus, and had a grert Ihare in the friendfhjp of S. Chryfo- 

ftom. He writ a Book by the nam* of the Christian Hi- 
Story, digefted into twenty four Books. Socrates lib. 7. Hift.c. J7. 

PHILIPP ACatenoifa,or of Catena,was a Laundrefs.who 
became Nurfe to one of the Children of Robert the JL7/>,King 
of Naples, and was raifed afterwards to be Governefsto the 
Princeffts. Jane I. Grand-daughter to Robert, coining to 
the Crown, was wholly governed by the advices of this 
Catenoifa, who always highterted the averfion which the 
Queen had for King Andrew of Hungary her Husband ; and. 
at laft this wicked Woman, with her Accomplices, ftrang- 
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ted him in the City of Averfa in 134S'* in the ftrangeft and 
bafeft manner in the World, and hung him out at a Win¬ 
dow; but fhe fuffered very foon after, the punifliment due 
to her for fo horrid a fail, by extraordinary torments and a 
very cruel death. Homius Orb. Polit. 

PHILIPPEVILLE, a City of the Low-Countries in 
Hainault. Queen Mary of Hungary built it in 15 y 5. and cal¬ 
led it by the Name of King Philip: Befides its lituation that 
is naturally ftrong, it was excellently well fortified to op- 
pofe the French, who arc Mailers of it now, according to 
the Pyre-naan Treaty in i66o> It Hands r 1 miles W.of 
Chnrlemont, 13 S. of Cbarleroy, 20 S. W. of Namur, and 
24. S. £. of Mans. 

PHILIPPI, a City of Macedonia built or enlarged by 
Philip, who called it by his own name S. Paul converted 
the Inhabitants of this City, who adhered very firmly to 
him; and when he was at Thejfalonica, and afterwards at 
Rome, fent confiderable fupplies for his fubliftence by 
Epaphroditus, and the Apoftle wrote to them from Prifon, 
that Epillle direfted to the Philippian:. It was alfo near unto 
this City, that Pompey was defeated by Cafar in the 706th 
of Rome, and that Brutus and CaJJius were overcome by Ali¬ 
gn (l us, and Marcus Antoni us in 7x2. 

PHILIPPI or PHIL I P P O P 0 LI,a City of Tka- 
eia-, the Arians met there in 347. While the Orthodox 
were fitting at Sardica , the Hereticks publifli’d a new 
Confefilon of Faith, wherein they appeared Semiariatts, for 
notwithlhnding they own’d the Word to be the Son of 
God, yet they Deny’d his Confubftantiality with the Father, 
and to make that Confeffion pafs for Catholick, they gave, 
the name of the Council of Sardica to their Conventicle, 
by which many of the Orthodox were deceiv’d. Hilar, in 
Fragm. Socrat. Lib. 2. 3. 

PHILIPPI, or Ciutad del Re P H E L I P P E, a City 
which the Spaniards built in 15 8 y in South America, to hin¬ 
der the Englijh and Dutch from entring the Streights of 
Magellan; but this City being mined by the Barbarians, 
hath fince been called Porto Famine, or the Port of Fa¬ 
mine. 

PHILIPPI, a Town of Phoenicia, where there was a 
Statue of our Saviour, at the Feet of which the Woman 
was reprefented , who was cured by touching our 
Saviour s Cloaths. Eufebius and Sozomen Relate, That there 
grew a Plant clofe by it which was unknown to Phyfici- 
ans, but cur’d all Sorts of Difeafes. In the year 361, 
Julian the Apoftate Order’d this Statue to be thrown down, 
and his own plac’d upon the Pedeftal; which was no foo- 
ner done , but it was Struck down with Lightening. 
Eufebius Hijl. Eccl.Soz.omen, Lib. 5. Baron. A.C. 362. &c. 

PHILIPPI (Henry) a Jefuit, was of S. Hubert in Ar¬ 
dennes-, he Taught Philofophy and Divinity at Gratz in 
Stiria, at Vienna, Prague, and elfewhere, and was Preceptor 
and Confelfor to Ferdinandlll. King of Hungary. He died 
November-yo. 1636. Several Pieces of his compoling we 
have,zs,Introdutfio ad Chronologica,feu de Computo Ecdefiajlico ad 
Chronologiam accommodato ; Generalis Synopfis facrorum canonum ; 
Quaf tones Chronologic a de annis domini Juliani, Nabonajfari & 
Air a Juliana componcndis; De annis nati & pajffalvaloris,StC. 
Alegamb. Bibl. Sacr. &C. 

PHILIPPICUS Bardanes, Emperor of the Eall in 
the Eighth Age, was defeended of an Illuftrious Family, 
but very inconfiderable in himfelf. Tiberius Abfimerus cau- 
fed him to be banilhed,becaufe he was told that he mull be 
his SuccelTor, and that he was a feditious fellow ; but find¬ 
ing away to get himfelf recall’d by Jujlinian furnamedthe 
Toot#,that Prince gave him the command of an Army againft 
the City of Cherfone: Some time after Bardanes did barba- 
roufly make away with the fame Jujlinian and his Son Tibe¬ 
rius, and caufed himfelf to be proclaimed Emperor in 711. 
Authors confefs, there was never a Prince of greater Im¬ 
piety nor lefs Wit than this; at laft fome of the Nobles 
difdaining his proceedings, put out his Eyes, andbanilhed 
him June 13. 713. Zonaras and Theophanes in Annul. Paul. 
Diaeon us l. 6. c, 34. 

PHILIPPIDAS, one of thofe who intrud.d them- 
felves into the Government of the Republick of Athens 
in the time of Hyperides, who had made an harangue againft 
him. He was fo lean, that Alexis the Comick Poet made 
it a Proverb to fay, He is become like Phillipidas, inftead of, 
He is become lean. 

PHILIPPIDES, a famous Athenian Courier, who 
in a Day and a Night’s time run a thoufandfive hundred 
Furlongs on foot, that is above fourlcore and ten miles 
to give the Lacedemonians notice of the arrival of PerJ'eus. 
Suidas. 

PHILIPPIDES of Athens, a famous Comick Po¬ 
et, who lived in the time of Alexander the Great, in the 
111 Olympiad. He was the Son of Philocles, Brother to 
Morfimas, a Poet alfo ; and Suidas makes mention of 45 of 
his Pieces, fome whereof are cited by Athenaus and Julius 
Pollux. He had a great ihare in the efteem of Lyjtmachus, 
who having asked him what he would have of him, an- 
fivered, What you plcaj'e, provided it be not your Secret. He 

died for Joy of having won the Crown of Poetry, when 
he expelled it not. Aldus Gellius lib. 3. c. 15. Ashmans l 

T 
PHILIPPINE Ifiands, are certain Illes in Afia, in 

the Indian Sea, between China, and the Molucca's ; they 
w ere fo called, becaufe they were firft inhabited by thtf 
Spaniards in the Reign of Philip II. but the Portuguefe name 
them Manhilles, which is the name of the chief of them,and 
the Indians call them Luxones. Authors affirm, there are 
above 1200 of thefe Wands. They were difeovered in 
r y 20, by Ferdinand Magellan, a Portuguefe, who was kill’d 
there in the Ifle of Cebu ; but they were not inhabited by 
the Spaniards till >564: The principal of them is Manhilla 
or Lucon, with a City of the fame name ; the others are 
Mindanao, Paragoia or Calamiancs, Mindora, Tandaia, or Phi¬ 
lippine, Cebu, or los Pintados, Paraia, Masbat, Sabunta, Ma¬ 
ta?’., Lilian, Capul, Abuyo, Banton, Rohol, Verde, des Nfgoas, 
fan Juan, See. the reft are lefs confiderable. Some Authors 
are of Opinion, that thefe Ifiands are the Baruffa of Ptole¬ 
my. The principal Cities are Mindanao or Tabouc, Caures de 
Camarinha, Nueva Segovia, or Cagaion, Vida Jefu, Cebu, &c. 
The Spaniards were Matters of all thefe Ifiands, but for 
fome time paft Mindanao, Paragoia, and fome others have 
been taken from them. They are fruitful, and befides 
Corn and Wine, they have Pepper, Cinnamon, Sugar, 
Honey, and Mines, &c. There is found in the Sea en- 
compalling thefe Ifiands, a fort of Filh, refembling Sirens, 
which thole of the Ifle of Lucon call the Women Fijh, be- 
c iufe their Head, Face, Neck and Breafts arc fomewhat 
like thofe of a Woman, and they couple alfo with the 
Male ; it’s about as big as a Calf, and its Flelh tails like 
Beef; they filh for them with Nets made of Cords, as 
thick as one’s Finger, and when they are taken they kill 
them with Darts. Their Bones and Teeth have a fecial 
Virtue for the curing of the Dyfentery or Bloody-Flux. The 
Air of thefe Iflands is very hot, and but a very little diffe¬ 
rence of Seafonsto be perceiv’d; Rains begin to fall there 
in the end of May, and laft without Intermilfion for three 
or four Months; but it fcarcely Rains at any other time. 
The Country is very fubjett to Hurricanes, which blow 
down the greateft Trees ; here are alfoSprings of hot Wa¬ 
ter, and a great many Snakes, whereof lome are two Fa¬ 
thoms, others above thirty Foot long. The Inhabitants 
are well fhap’d, having handfome Faces, and very white ; 
Some wear a drefs that comes as low as the Ancle ; others 
have a little White, Yellow, or Red Coat, that hangs 
down as far as the Knee, which they tye with a Girdle. 
The Women, as well as the Men, are continually in the* 
Water, wherein they fwim like Fifli; They bath them- 
felves all Hours of the Day, as well for their Pleafure as 
Cleanlinefs : When they are lick they ufe no bleeding, nor 
any ocher Remedies but lome Herbs, of which they make 
a kind of Ptifan. They ufe Rice inftead of Bread, and 
make Drink of the fame, as intoxicating as the Wine of 
Europe.. In thefe Ifiands there is neither Corn nor Wine, 
nor Oil of Olives, nor any Fruits which grow in Europe, 
except Oranges. There are no Mines of Silver, and but 
little of this Metal to be feen there; what there is being 
brought from Mexico. There are fome Gold Mines found 
in the Ifle of ManhiUa, and in the River of Butuan, in the 
Ifle of Mindanao. In the Mountains are found a great deal 
of Wax and Honey, and many Palm-trees, which are the 
greateft Riches of theCountiy. Since the Spaniards came 
to inhabit there, they have built feveral Sugar-Mi Is, which 
hath render’d that Commodity fo very cheap, that one may 
have five and twenty Pounds, fixteen ounces each, for 
twenty pence. Their Arms are a Lance, Arrows, the 
Campilan or great Cutlas, the Cris or Poiniard, the Zompi- 
tes' or Shooting-Trunks, out of which they blow little 
poifoned Arrows. The Spaniards have taught them the ufe 
of Fire-Arms, which they handle very well, efpecially 
fuch of them as are lifted in the Spanijh Troops ; but thel'e 
Iflanders are naturally Cowards, and fitter to lie in Ambu- 
fcade than to fight an Enemy in the Field. The Spaniards 
who dwell in thefe Wands, have an Archbiihop, who re¬ 
sides at Manhilla , and has three thoufand Cucars Revenue. 
Thefe Wands depend upon the Crown of Caff He; the 
Governour refides at Manhilla - he is alfo Prefident, and as 
Captain General difpofes of all places both Military and 
Civil. Several of thefe Wanders have embraced the Chri- 
ftian Religion, the reft are Hill Idolaters. The Dutch E. En- 
dia Company have much ruin’d the Trade of the Spaniards 
in thefe parts, and occalion’d the defection of a great ma¬ 
ny of thefe Wands from ’em. M. Thevenot's Relation de 
Phil. 

PHILI P’s NORTON, a Market Town of Wei. 
low Hundred in the N. E. of Somerjajhire, 84 miles from 
London. 

PHILIPSTADT, Lat. Philippopolis, a new City in 
Swedeland, in the Province of Vtrmeland, ftanding among 
ponds of Water. 

PHILIPSBURG, an Important Fortrefs in Germany 
upon the Rhine called formerly Udtnhsim-g it took its mo¬ 

dem 
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dern name from Philip chriftopleer deSttcrin, Biihop of- Sph e] among thofe Greek Authors who have writ of Arte w 
and Archbifhop of Trier. This Prelate caufed' it to he . his Writings are loft. Some pretend that he is the (W 
built and fortified wichfeven Baftions, where the Bilhop’s with Philo of ByzUntium, who writ a Treatife of Warlike 

Caftle, and the Village of Udenheim, flood, almoft upon . Enginesthat wasprintedin 1687 atthe Louvre from a Mam, 
the bunk of the Rhine, in a Plain iurrounded with Marilh j fcript taken out of- the King’s Library Vitruvius lib , X 
Cuound. Philipsbwg in 1633 fell into the hands of the Im- j -7. Felib. viesdes Architect' ■ > 

perialifts through the Cowardlincls of the Cover-J PHILO, a famous'Grammarian furnamed Byblius Or 
nour. The Swedes drove them thence January 1 y. 1634, BybUenfis, was much efteem’d in the Firft and Second Ages - 
and gave \t to Lewis XIIIth. but as the Fortifications of it j hath writ feveral Treatifes, mentioned by Smd.it, sixths 
could-not be fimfhed, becaufe of the rigor of the Win- Senenjls, VoJJius, le Mire, &c. It was he who franflated the 
ter, the Impeiialifts furpriz’d it by Night 'January 23. 
,1635. Afterwards the Duke of Anguien, having defeated 
the Bavarians ax. Friburg, retook Spire and Philipsbwg, Septem¬ 

ber 1644. The Fretich King cauled it to be regularly forti¬ 
fied, and made it a very important place. The Germans 
and their Allies, who had blocked it up for a long time 
befieged it May 16. 1676, and it was furrender’d to them 
upon Articles, S-:ptember the 17th following ; but it was 
retaken by Lewis de Bourbon, the Dauphin of France in 
1688. It ftands three German miles from Heydelburg to the 
S. three from Durlach to the N. and about two S. from 
Spires. It was conlign’d to the Biihop of Spire. But 
tinder the perpetual- Protection of the Emperor , the 
Biihop has ever had his Refidence in the Caftle, which 
is a noble Pile. This place lies a quarter of a mile from 
the Rhine in a Morafs, and is but lma’l; the Baftions aie 
little , and there is a Ravelline before almoft all the 
Cortines, but the Morafs is its beft defence. The French 
had begun a Crown-Work on the fide towards the Rhine, 

and it’s thought they defign’d to carry that Crown-Work 
quite round the Town, and to make a fecond Wall and 
Ditch all round it, which would have endangered the 
Palatinate by enlarging it; which made that Eleftor en¬ 
gage the Emperor to retake it, and he all'o fupplied the 
Duke of Lorrains Camp fo well, during the Siege, that it 
AJvanted nothing In 1688 it was again belieged by the 
French, who thus delcribed its Situation and Fortifications. 
Itisfituate (fay they) near the Rhine, on the German fide, 
and is almoft Iurrounded with a Morafs, and is befides re¬ 
gularly fortified withfeven Baftions and half Moons in the 
places by which it is acc.ffible : The Ground between the 
place and the Rhine is. covered with a Crown-work and a 
Horn-work, which ftands about twenty yards from the 
Rhine. All thefe Fortifications are Fac’d with Stone,as like- 
wife the covered way, and the other Works thatinviron 
it. It was inverted by the French the 27th of September 
1688. The fixth of Oclober the Dauphin of France came 
thither, who here made his firft Campaign: ’The firft of 
November it was furrender’d when it might have holden out 
much longer. By the Peace of Refwick it was reftored to 
the Emperor, with the Fortifications adjoining thereto on 
the right Hand of the Rhine, but the F ort that was built 
on the left Side of the Rhine, and the Bridge made there 
after the taking of it, by the French King’s Order were ut¬ 
terly demolilh’d. 

PHILISTINES, a people of P.-d<efline towards the 
Borders of Egypt, along tire Sea-coafts. They were Ene¬ 
mies to the Ijraelites, whom they brought afterwards into 
fervitude, deflated them, and took away their Ark ; 
but the Israelites reveng’d themfelves frequently afterwards. 

PHILISTION of Magnejia, a Comick Poet, who 
lived at Rome a little after Horace . Cajfiodorus makes him to 
be the Inventor of Farce. He died with too much Laugh¬ 
ing, as Afting the Buffoon upon the Stage. 

PHILISTION of Sardes, or Nice, another Com- 
mick Poe-, who liv’d in the time of Socrates. Nicholas 
Rigaltius publifli’d a Collection of Vcrles from a Manu- 
feript of the Louvre, intitl’d, A Comparifton between Me¬ 
nander and Philiftion. Thefe Verfes were writ upon the 
fame Subjett, and are fuppos’d to beaTryalof Skill be. 
tween thefe two Poets, but rJanus Rutger(las, who has pnb- 
lilh’d ’em fince more corre&ly, and with Additions, is of 
Opinion, That Philemon, not Philiftion, is the true Reading, 
becaufe Stobaus cites fome of thefe Verfes, under the 
Name of Philemon-, between whom and Menander there 
was aConteft for Fame and Preference. See P H I L E- 
M O N. Suidas. 

PHILISTUS of Syracufe, had a great lhare in the 
favour of Dionyfius the Tyrant, who afterwards banilh’d 
him, becaufe he had married his Niece without his know¬ 
ledge. During his Exile Philiftus writ levcral Hiftorical 
Treatifes, which the Ancients quote often with commen¬ 
dation. Fie v as recalled after this by Dionyftus the 
Toung, and fitted out a Fleet to defend himfelf againft 
thole who had expeli’d him from Syracufe-, but Philiftus 
having loft the Battle in the 398th of Rome, he kill’d him- 
fdf: Others fay, That falling into his Enemies hands they 
put him to death. Diodorus l. 16. 

PHILO, a famous Architect, Jived about 300 years 
before thrift; he wrought at feveral Temples, and 
at the Arlenal of the Haven of Piraus, while Demetrius 
of Phalcris governed Athens. He writ a delcription of all 
thofe different Works, and deferves a confrdeiable place 

Ihcenuian Hiftory of Sanchoniathon: But others believe, 
That either Philo feigned this Hiftory, or that Porphyrins 
attributes it to Philo, although the Verfion was counter¬ 
feit as well as the Original. See H. Dodw'eU upon his San- 

chomathon, or an AblfraCt of it in the firft Volume of the 
Works of the Learned. 

PHILO of Alexandria, called Philo the Jeto, whole 
Writings are fo much efteemed, liv’d in the Firft Age - 
he was a platonick Phijofopher. The Jews of Alexandria 
fent him about the Year 40 to the Emperor Caligula at Rome, 
who treated him very ill: He hath himfelf written an ac¬ 
count of this Embaify, under the Title of a Dijcourfe a. 
gainft Flaccus. He rook another Voyage to Rome in the 
Reign of Claudius. We have feveral Editions of his Works 
the laft is that of Paris in 1640, with SigtfmondGalenius's Trarf- 
flation,and fome others.It’s divided into three parts ; the firft 
contains Coftmopoetica, the fecond Hiftorica, and the third 
Juridica feu Legal la. Jofeph. 1. 18. Ant. c. 16. Clem. Alexan. 1. 
1. Strom. 8ec. 

PH ILOCTETES, the Son of Pcean, was Hercules's 
faithful Companion, who at his death obliged him to 
(wear that he would never dilcover the place he was buried 
in, and prelenred him with his Arms dipp’d in Hydra's 
Blood. When the Greeks were about tobefiege Troy, they 
were told by the Oracle, That they Ihould never take that 
City without rhole fatal Arrows; whereupon they fought 
outfor Hercules; and Pkilottetes, that he might not be guilty 
of Perjury, difeover’d his Tomb by ftamping upon it only 
with his feet: but as a punilhmentfor the violation of his 
Oath, he receiv’d a Wound in the Foot by the fall of one 
of the Arrows upon it, which Machaon cured. Ovid Me- 
tam.Virg. ALneid. Natalis Comes, 8cc. 

PHILOGONUS, biihop of Antioch, was bred a 
Lawyer, and preferr’d to the Office of a Judge; but af¬ 
terwards, going into Holy Orders, fucceeded Vitalism the 
Year 318. S.Chryftoftome has given him a great Character. 
He imploy’d his Intereft to extinguilh the Remainders of 
the Dioclefian Perfecution, and to bear up againft that of 
Licinius, in which latter he had the Honour to be aConfef- 
for. He had the DiffatisfaCtion to fee rhe Arian Herefie 
fpring up in his time ; to which notwithftanding he gave 
lome Check, Philogonus died in 324, and was fficceeded by 
Eu fiat hi .Theodor .Lib. 1. cap. 2. & 6. Baronins in Annal. 

PHJLOLAU Sof Crotona, a Pythagorean Philofopher, 
lived in the 360th year of Rome. He believ’d that all 
things were made by Harmony and Neceffity, and that the 
Earth had a circular motion. Demetrius faith he was the 
firft of the Pythagoreans who wrote Phyficks. It’s affir¬ 
med, That Philolaus, defirous to get a Scholarof his out 
of Prifon, prefented one of his Books to Dionyftus the Ty. 

.rant of Syracufe, who gave it to Plato-, and he kept it for 
his Timaus: Others add, That Plato bought it from the Re¬ 
lations of Philolaus, who died of grief becaufe hewasac- 
cufed of defigning toufurp the Soveraignty,and tyrannize, 
over his Country. He muft not be confounded with Phi¬ 
lolaus, who prescribed Laws to the Thebans. Arift. 1.2. Po/it. 
c. ult. Diogenes Laertius. 

PHILOMELA, Daughter of Pandion King of A- 
thens. Tereus, King of Thrace, who had married her Si¬ 
fter Progne, abus’d her, 2nd afterwards cut out her Tongue, 
and put her in Prifon; bnt Philomela gave her Sifter notice 
of it, who refeu’d her at the Solemnity of Bacchus. After 
which Philomel was turn’d into a Nightingale. Ovid. Met am. 
Lib. 6. 

PHlLOMELUS, chief of thofe Sacrilegious Perfons 
of Phocis, who robb’d the Temple of Apollo at Delpkos; 
and afterwards feeing his Companions vanquilhed by the 
Lccriavs and Thebans he threw himlllf down headlong from 
a Rock in defpair, where he died. Diodorus l. t6. 

PHILONIDES, a Melienger of Alexander the Great, 
who went from Sicyon to Elis in nine hours, though an 
hundred and fifty miles diftant; but at his letuin he was ?. 
running of it fifteen hours, tho’ he had more down hill; 
becaufe in running from Sicyon to Elis he had the Sun on his 
Back, but in his return he had it on his Face. Pliny, &c. 

PHILOPOEMEN of Megalopolis, Pretor of the 
Acheeans, was a Brave and Learned Man ; his Mafters were 
Ecdcmus and Demophancs the Philofopher. The firft proof 
which he g.ye of his Courage was when his Country was 
fU rpriz’d by Cleomenes King of Sparta: he afterwards fol¬ 
lowed Antigonus, who took tha part of the Acheans-, but 
having the conduCt of fome Troops, his Courage appear’d 
yet more in the Battle which is Men won from the cEto- 

N Items, 
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hints, near Mcffena in Peloponnefus, in the 546th year of Rome. 
In 548 he kill'd A/erhrt»iW(T.f the Tyrant of Lacedaemon in Bat¬ 
tle, near the City of Mantinea'm Arcadia: Nabis who lucce- 
ded him defeated philofcemen by Sea , but he reveng d 
himfelf upon him by Land; for having beaten him in the 
Field, he afterwards took Sparta, rafcd its Walls to the 
ground, abrogated Lycurgus's Laws, and made the Lacede¬ 
monians fubjedt to the Ache tins in the 148th Olympiad, and 
556 of Rome. Democrats, Tyrant of Mejfena, made W ar 
upon the Achseans, wherein Philopeemen was taken and put to 
death, being then 70 years old; but this was Sufficiently 
reveng'd by Licortas, Prctor of the Acheans. Plutarch in. 

his Life. Lfv. Polybius. 
PHILOPONUS ('John) was a Learned Grammarian 

of Alexandria, who lived at Confiantinople about 535 and 
wrote againft Sevents and Procltts, who had oppoied the 
truth of Chriftianity. He compofedajfo a Treatife, where¬ 
in he pretends to prove, That the lame Bodies lliallnot 
arife at the laft day. Photius Cod. 21, 42, 55> 75» 215- 

Suidas. 
P HIL OS OPHER’s-S TONE, is a Powder fo 

called, becaufe they fay there are none but true Philoio- 
phers that have it: By virtue of this. tone imperfedt Me¬ 
tals are changed by Projedtion (that is by calling this pow¬ 
der upon them) into Gold or Silver. Imperf-dl Metals they 
call all thofe that are not Gold or Silver ; as Lead, called by 
them Saturn; Tin, Jupiter; Iron, Mars-, Copper, Venus■ 
Ouicklilver, Mercury. Gold they call the Sun-, andSilver, 
the Moon. This Powder is alfo called by theft: Philofophers 
or Wilemen, An Univerfal Medicine; becaufe, as they pre¬ 
tend, it adls upon all the Empire of Nature, which they 
divide into three parts, to wit, the Animal, the Vegetative, 
and Mineral Reign-, hereby they pretend, that they can pre- 
ferve the health of Anima's, keep it from alteration, and 
reftoreit when it is altered; which they can alfo do upon 
all Plants, and (that I may ufe their own terms) take 
away the Leprofie from Metals, and ennoble them , 
by advancing them to the higheft degree of perfe¬ 
ction that Nature is capable to biingthem to in the en- 
trals of the Earth. This Powder is called alfo a Stone, be- 
eaufe, after it is wrought, the Philofopher vitrifies it; for 
being at firft made up of feveral fmall parts, he forms it 
into a Mafs by a gentle Liquefadtion ; and becaufe of its 
great purity it becomes glittering, and refembles a lump 
of that which is called £:-’.»wr/7inGlafs-Houies; and when 
he has a mind r© mak# ufe of it; lie fcrapes this Mafs 
with a Knife, and ealily reduces it into Powder. This 
Powder, belides the abundant Tindture it carries, muft 
contain in it two qualities,which are not to be found toge¬ 
ther in any Bodies that Nature prefents us with; for it 
mud needs be meltable like Wax, and fix’d and Proof a- 
gainft Eire to the hardnefs of Gold ; the firft quality being 
neceflary for penetrating to the Center of the imperfedt 
Metal upon which it is caft when melted ; and the lecond, 
to communicate the fixednefs rcquifite for Gold or Silver. 
The way of iuccecding in the operation of this Stone is 
very hard to difcover. Above four or five thoufand Authors 
have writ of it at divers times, and in different parts of the 
World ; but never one hath writ on any other account 
than that it might be talked of, but not in order to inform 
how it ought to be made ; or if they had this intention, 
they have fpoken lb enigmatically, that they themfelves 
adveitile the Reader, That they have writ for none but 
their Brethren, and that if God difeovered not thofe My- 
ft.ries by Revelation, or that they happened to be unfol¬ 
ded by fome Perfon who hath the Stone, and the Art of 
making it, it is impoflible to underhand them; but yet it 
muft not be believed, that all thofe that have written ob- 
fcurely upon this Subject were PolfclTors. There are but 
very fcw(as they call them) that wa'eAuthores borne notthofe 
who are approved and leputed the true Adepti (for this is al¬ 
io one of the terms whereby they exprels true Philofophers 
who have acquir’d that which others learch for) are Her¬ 
mes their venerable Father, Calid, Artephius, who boafted 
that he had lived above a thoufand Years, Morienus Roma¬ 
nics, the Cosmopolite, the Count TreviJ'an, Zachary, Philale- 
thus, and feveral others, both ancient and modern. That 
this fo .difficult and conceal’d a Work may be accomplilhed, 
theft* ' wile Men tell us, There are two ways, whereof the 
one is called The Univerfal, and the other the Particular- 
way ; the Univerfal coniiftsinthe Preparation of a certain 
matter, which is to be found every where throughout the 
World, and in all Places, which colls nothing, apd is 
common to poor and rich, which we have all before our 
Eyes, and which very few know how to choofe. This 
matter, by due Preparation, without the Addition of any 
other thing, produceth an Univerfal Medicine which is a- 
greeable, as has been already faid, to the three Reigns of 
Nature, infomuch, that the Philofopher determines it by 
Art to what kind he pleafes, and after this Determination 
this Medicine becomes peculiar either to Animals, Plants, 
or Metals. The other way is called Particular, when the 
Philofopher begins his Work by the Metallick kind, and, 

that by Art he finds out the means to corrupt tire perfeft 
Metal by radically introducing thereinto one of the Three 
Subftances that compole it, tb wit, either Salt, Sulphur, 
or Mercury, which are the Principles of all Subftances, 
and thefe Principles are the Produftions of the four Ele¬ 
ments, which are the Principles of all things we fee in die 
Univerfe. This particular way is alfo fubdivided into two 
ways, called the dry and mo.fi; the firft is when they go 
upon the Corruption of a perfedt Metal, by the Radical In¬ 
troduction of Metallick. Sulphur, the lecond is (which the 
Philofophers call a To The way of Reincrudation) when they 
proceed to it by the Introduction of Mercury ; aityl this way 
they call The Reincrudation of Metals, and the Humid way ; 

for that Mercury being of a watery Subftance, it is alfo the 
molt crude Part, and’tis in this Mercury (which yet is not 
the common Mercury) that they pretend to put fome Gold 
or Silver, and to make it putreiie within, in fuch a man¬ 
ner, that after having pad through the Putrefaction by ar¬ 
tificial Ways, it thereby becomes a.ubftance called Phild- 
fophick Mercury, which is neither Gold nor Silver, but a 
Metallick Compolition, of a loft Conlilhnce, which hath 
a penetrating and fermentative Virtue, by Means of 
which, t ey can multiply it ad infinitum, by putting com¬ 
mon Mercwy thereto, which is of all Metals the molt fit 
for Penetration and receiving of a metallick Form. Vid. 
ALCHIM Y. 

PHILOSTORGIUS of Cappadocia, the Son of 
Carterius and Eulampia, was born about 367, in the Reign 
of Valentin!an and Valcns. He writ an Ecclefiaftical Hifto- 
ry. which he pub iflied in the time of Theodofius theTounger. 
This Work was divided into tw elve Books, which began 
with the Letters of his name in the form of an Acrtfitck. 
He was an Arian, of rhe party of the Attians and Eunomians; 

fo that he highly extolls thofe Hereticks, runs down the 
Orthodox, and cfpcchMyAthanafius. He otherwife teftf- 
fied much zeal for rhe Ctiriftian Religion , and many ufe- 
ful things may be learnt by his Ecclefiafiical Antiquities. 
Photius, accufeth him, that belides his Impiety and Infi¬ 
delity, he uled an affedted Stile, more becoming a Poet 
than an Hiftorian Niccphorus Cali if us has taken out of Philo- 

fiorgius, whom he calls, Deo Invifus, feveral things, which 
he infei tsin hisHiftory without citing him. 

PHILOSTRATUS of Lemnos, or, according to 
others, of Tyre or Athens, a Sophilt, who lived at Rome in 
the time of the Emperor Severus, and at the defire of the 
Emprefs Julia writ the Life of Apollonius Tyanaus in eight 
Books : He hath alfo wrote, De Vitis Heroum, &c. This 
Author wa's the Son, or according to others, the Grand.- 
fon of Philofiratus, a Sophift, who lived in the time of 
Vcfpafian and Titus, and writ Orations, Tragedies, &c. 
They muft not be miftaken for two other Authors of rhe 
fame Name, the firft whereof lived in the time of Macri- 
nus, and Heliogabulus, and was Grandfon, or rather Nephew 
to him that writ the Life of Apollonius Tyameas, and mar¬ 
ried his Daughter. Suidas attributes feveral Works to him, 
but others are not of the fame Opinion. The other Phi- 

loflratus was an Egyptian, a Philofopher and Sophift. Suidas. 
Photius l. 44. 1 50, Sc 241. VoJJius de Hifi. Gr*ec. See. 

PHILOXENUS of Cythera, a Greek Poet, lived in 
the 388th year of Rome, at the Court of Dionyflus the Younger, 
Tyrant of Syracufe, and could never be brought to give 
any approbation to the Verl'es made by that fame Dionyfius ^ 
which contempt angred Dionyfius fo much, that he put 
Philoxenus into the Prifon which the Sicilians called the 
Quarries. Some time after the Tyrant fet him at liberty, 
and believing he fhould gain his Approbation ealier than, 
formerly, he read to him one of his Poems ; Philoxenus 
gave ear from one end to the other to the Piece he recited, 
and then ftarting up, briskly faid, He muft be carried to 
the Quarries again. Some time after he writ a Poem of 
the Amours of Polyphemus and Galathea, wherein he jeers 
Dio?iyfius,s Miftrefs, who was fo called ; which obltinacy 
incenledthe Tyrantlo extreamly, that he put him to death. 
Athaueus l. 1, 4, & 14 JElian. !. 12. Var. Hifi. 1. 47. Caufabon. 
Animad. in Athe. 1. 4. c. 11. 

PHILOXENUS, a Macedonian Captain that took 
Harpalus Steward in Candia, who wasTrealurer to Alexan¬ 
der the Great, and had imbezell.d the Treafuie of that 
Prince during hisabfence. He difeovered all thofe to whom 
Harpalus had entrufted that Treafure in Athens, and fent a 
lift of them to the Magiftrates, that they might feiic the 
Money and get them punilhed ; but he would not put 
Demofihenes, among the number, tho he had had fome dif¬ 
ference with that famous Orator, preferring upon that oc- 
cafion, the efteem he had for his Eloquence, before his own 
refenrment. Paufi 

PHINEHAS the Son of Eleazer, perceiving Zitnri 
of a principal family of the Tribe of Simeon, wasrefolv’d 
to keep Cozbi, the Daughter of Midian a Prince, contrary 
to the Law of MoJ'es, enter’d Cozbi’s Tent and kill’d ’em 
b rth ; this Severity being exercis’d out of a Zeal to punifla 
the Violation of the Divine Law, was fo acceptable to 
God Almighty, that he promis’d to conriuue the Honour of 
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the Priefthood in Eleazer's Family. This Phineha; was af¬ 
terwards High Pried-, Numb, lf.&c. 

PIIINEUS, the Soil of Agtnor, reigned in PapMagvn/a. j 
and married Cleopatra, the Daughter of Boreas, by whom 
lie had two Sons, Parthtnius and Cranbis; but having di- , 

voiced this firft Wife he married a Daughter of the King 
of Scythia, called Idea. Some time afcer, thefe two P'rin- 1 
ces were accufed of having committed Inceft with their 
Mother-in-law, and condemned by their own Father to 
lofe their Lives ; but Boreas reveng’d th: Innocence of his 
Grand-children, for having given Battle to Phintus he took 
him Prifoner, and gave him his choice, Whether to be 
put to death, or have his Eyes put out: Pbimttt chofe the 
lad, and ’tis faid, That then the Gods infpir’d him with 
the Art of foretelling things to come ; but Neptune grow¬ 
ing Jealous hereat, lent Harpyet that Ihouldfoul his Victu¬ 
als when he was at Table, and fo he was tormented with 
thefe Monders until that Zethss and Calais, the Sons of 
Boreas, drove them into the Iilands of Strophades. Apollodo- 
rus. Vid. HARP YES. 

. P H IN EU S, the Brother of Cephas, King of AEthiopia, 

Was Uncle to Andromeda, who was promifed him in Marri¬ 
age ; but he durd not deliver that Pi incefs from the Sea- 
monder to which flie was expos’d (according to the Poets:) 
P bine us, neverthelefs. would take away Andromeda on the 
Wedding-day from Perfeus, her Deliverer, under pretence 
of the King’s Promife. but Perjeus changed him into a Stone 
by MeduJa'sHcad which he hadf.idened to his Buckler.Ov/W. 

phLegon JraUian, the Emperor Adrian s Free¬ 
man, had a great Share in that Prince’s Favour, who pub- 
lilhed an Hiftory of his Life under his own Name. ’Tis 
he who relates in his Fourteenth Book, That the fourth 
]jrear of the 2oad. Olympiad, which was the year of our 
Saviour’s Paffion, was very remarkable for the greated 
Eclipfe of the Sun that ever was feen, the Face of the 
Heavens being covered with dark and oblcure Night for 
lix Hours ; that is to fay, untill Noon, fo as the Stars ap¬ 
pear’d. Dionyfius the Arcopagite in his 7th. Epiftle to S. Po- 
iycc.rp, fays, That being at Heliopolis in Egypt with Apollo, 
he observ’d, that the Moon, by an extraordinary Motion, 
work’d lip to a ConjunClion with the Sun, and continued 
fo till the Ninth Hour* after which Ihe returned towards 
the End, and fettl’d in her former Oppolition, which dif- 
covers, that the faid Eclipfe of the Sun was not natural, 
feeing it did not follow upon the New Moon, which is 
the time that die might have interpofed betwixt the Sun 
and the Earth, but at full Moon, at which time the Jews 
<jid celebrate the Paflover. Over and above this Miracle 
there was another, viz. That the Eclipfe laded three hours, 
becaufe the Moon, according to her proper Motion, moves 
with more Swiftnels than rhe Sun, and being lefs than the 
Sim and the Earth, could not enrirely daiken him, but for 
a very fmall time. This Eclipfe occalioned Dionyjius to 
fay, Aut Deus Natures patitur, aut Mundi machina difj'olvitur ; 
or according to Syncellus and Suidas, Dens Ignotus in Came 
patitur, idtoque Univerfum hi fee tcvebris obfcurqlur: But mod 
Learned Men are fatisfy’d that this Dionyjius is a Counter¬ 
feit, and rho’ rhe matter of Fait is tiue, yet the Autho¬ 
rity of this Relation is quedionable. P. Fagi on the 33d. 
year of Chrid, in his Criticks on Baronins. 

PHLEGY AS, rhe Son of Mars, was King of the La- 
pit ha in Tbcjfaly, and Father of Ixion and the Nymph Coro- 

nis, whom Apollo rayilhed : Phlegyas coming to know of it, 
was tranfpoited with anger, and in order to be revenged 
upondiat God, went and let Fire to his Temple at Delphos; 
but Apoilo, faith the Fable, that he might punilh Phlegyas 
for this Sacrilege, ftiot him to death with Arrows, and 
hurled him headlong into Hell, where he was condemned 
to remain for ever under a great Reck, which Terming 
leady to fall, kept him in Continual fear. 

PHLUGIU S (Julius) Bifliop ol Naum burg, a Town 
of Mifitia, in Upper Saxony, was very much eft ern’d for 
his Learned Writings, and paiticularly for his Book, De 
bif.itutione Hominis Chrijliani, which he Wrote againft Luther ; 
He was one of the three Learned Divines [which the Em¬ 
peror Charles V. pitch’d upon to draw up the Interim in 
1548. Maimbourg Hijl. du Lutheran. 

1J II O B U S, the Son of Erix, laft Archor. or Decennial 
Prince of Athens, complied with the Decree of the Senate 
for chooling of Annual Magiftrates, and having railed 
fome Troops amongft the Phoceans and other Greeks, putto 
Sea in order to go foi Afa Minor, where being arrived, he 
\?as received by Mandron King of Bebrycia, who made him 
his Aflociate in the Government of his Country ; and the 
Phocians dwelt with the Bcbrycians in the City of Pyrhia • 
but in procefs of time they entertain’d ajeaioufie of the 
Greeks, and laid a Delrgn to muither them all in one Day ; 
but Lampjaca, the Daughter of Mandron, gave Phobus Infor¬ 
mation of it, who, to prevent his Enemies, made a P16- 
tence of l'olemnizing a 1 eaft, w hereunto he invited the 
Pytheans, and cut to p eecs all th.it came thither; lo that 
King Mandron. found Inmlelf to be a the Mercy of Phobus, 
who prelerv’d his Life and Crown, and married th: Prin- 

cels Lantpfaca ; after which the City of Pythia was called 
Lampfacum. Plutarch de virt: Mulierum. . 

P H O C As A, *- City of Ionia Lo ‘ Ajia Jlinor; It was a 
Colony of the Athenians, who Cel Inhabitants built it. after 
Marseilles • where ’there‘is fliiJl a Town, and an ilavcn to it, 
called Fochia Fccchia, near unto another lefs conliderable,' 
called Fochia Nova. Strabo, lib. 4. Ammian. MarceUmus, lib. 
14. Juffin, lib. 43. &C. 

P H O C A S, Emperor or rather Tyrant of the Eaft in 
the Seventh Age. He advanced himfelf in the War from 
a meer Captain, and was declared Auguflus by the Army i^ 
602. He was crowned November 23d. by the Patriarch 
Cyriacns, in the Church of S. John, near unto Constantino¬ 
ple-, after which he made his Entry into the City, and put 
ro death the Emperor Maurice1, whom he had d .throned, to¬ 
gether with his Sons. The Emprefs and her Daughters 
were faved by the People ; but afterwardsPhoctis put them 
to death ayith divers Perfons of Quality, upon a Report, 
that Maurice had left a Son named Theodofus, who would 
very fpeedily appear in a Condition to expel the Tyrant; 
this happened in 607. Phocas carried it very fairly in tl^e 
beginning of his Reign, writ very refpeftfully . to Pope 
Gregory the Great, propofed an Orthodox Confeffion of 
Faith, was liberal towards the Churches, favoured Learn¬ 
ed Men, and Ihewed himfelf to be very good natured. 
This is the Charafter which Nicephorus gives of him. But 
that of Cedrtnus is much blacker ; h: represents him as an 
Hererick who had nothing of Humanity ; but was Cruel, 
Bloody; and his fiery Looks poftefs’d Men with Fear and 
Terror. And, in fliorr, lome rime after his Coronation, 
he abandoned himfelf to all forts of Abominations and 
Debaucheries, taking away Mens Wives at his pleafure, 
and putting their Husbands to death who durft dilapprove 
of his Violences. Afcer this, in 6c 3, Chofroes, King of Per- 
fta, willing to revenge the Death of Maurice, who was bis 
Friend, enn ed into the Territories of the Empire in 608, 
took Syria, Pahejline, Phoenicia, Armenia, Cappadocia; and his 
Troops made Inroads as far as Chaltedonia. At the fame 
time the Avares, Sclavonians, and feveral other Nations ra¬ 
vaged the Empire, infomuch that all was in Defolation. 
And Phocas, to increafe it, fuffering himfelf to beaftedby 
his bloody Inclination, exerciled unheard of Cruelties, 
and feemed to take fingular pleafure to cut off the Heads 
of the mod illuftrious Perfons in the Empire. He bani- 
lhed feveral who joined themfelves with Heraclius, who 
defeated his Troops. In this Junfture one Photinus, whole 
Wife he had taken away, furprized him in his Palace, and 
having taken off his Imperial Robe, put on a filthy one, 
and fent him to Heraclius, who having reproached him with 
his Crimes, cut off his Feet, Hands, and Privy-parts, and 
at laft: caufed his Head to be ft ruck off, on Monday, October 
5th. 610. after he had reigned 7 years, ro months, and 
18 days- Nicephorus, lib. 18. cap 38.^ feq. Cedrenus in An¬ 
nul. &c. 

P H O CION, General of the Athenian Army, was a 
great Orator, valiant Genera], and a wife Citizen. Demo¬ 
sthenes was afraid of his Eloquence ; and when hefawhim 
ftand up at the Bar to anfwer him, was wont to lay, Here 
is the Ax or Sword that cuts me to pieces, that is, Hcie is the 
only Perfon capable to unrivet my Difcotirles, to anfwer 
their Difficulties, and to weaken my Reafons. In Ihorr, 
the great Moderation of Phocion carried him far above the 
Vehemency of Demojlhenes, One day this laft fuffeied him¬ 
felf in the prefence of the People,to utter very opprobrious 
things againft Alexander. Phocion ftopped him, by inform¬ 
ing of him, he ought not to provoke a fierce Enemy; and 
exhoited the People rather to ftand upon their Guard, and 
defend themfelves well when there Ihould be occafion.' 
Philip of Macedon had fo great an Efteem of his Courage 
and Alilitary Condufr, th.it he dreaded him. At the Death 
of that King, the Athenians defirous to make publick Re¬ 
joicings, Phocion prevented them, by putting them in mind 

i that they had loft but one Man againft Philip in the Battle 
of Cheronea. It was he alfo who by his prudent and mode¬ 
rate Counfels, diverted Alexander from the War he would 
have undertaken, not on’y againft the Athenians, but all 
Greece, by leprefenting to him, That it was his own Coun¬ 
try, and that if it was Diflionourable to him to Janguifli 
in Repole, it would be much more Glorious for him to go 
and iubduethe Barbarians, who acknowledged not his Em¬ 
pire, than to difturb the Peace of his Country. Alexander 
finding this Counfcl very realbnable, by the great Succef. 
les that attended his Enterpriz s in Ajia, lent him a Pre¬ 
lent of an hundred Talents, after the laft Vi&ory which 
he won from Darius, and the entire Conqueft of Perji.t. 
Phocian asked thofe that brought him the Prefent, what 
realon Alexander had ro diltinguilh him rn that manner, by 
fo great a Liberality ? It was anfwered, That he was rhe 
only Perfon in Athens whom Alexander acknowledged to 
be an honeft Man. If he had acknowledged me to be J'uch, 
laith Phocion, in mj mean Condition,' He Jkotild have left me in 
the fame (tircnmHanccs. And while he was a-fpeaking thus, 
he drew Water out of the Well himfelf, and his Wife 

i ’ ■ was 
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was making of Thofe jvho .talked to. him, being 
forprifed at the Povertypi bis Fiddly, and charmed with, 
his VeitueSj, nrefTed him veify, , tp accept of their 
Mger’s Pre^nt, but^jf ccn^d no^^tiey^i xykhdiim, he 
ptittipg it off with.thjs'w,rfe AnfwW,.ftftft Jhau/drcfeiye the-. 
W\Bffou offer me,ajf^ ptf.ntafu safe dfi me no good, . 

and'if/I fbouid. t»ake ufe.ofit, ft jhoitldgive my^Xfiyiscens occafton 
to' ftpeak with Indignation againfi Alexander, and with Envy 
again]} we. Alexander feeing him fend baclf hisPrefent, was 
not content with this Refufa], and writ to him, That thofe 
who would take nothing of kirn, were none of his Friends. W here¬ 
upon Phqcian petitioned him very earneftlyto fet at liber¬ 
ty fome Rhodians kept in Prifon at Sardis, which Alexander 

immediately granted ; and believing he lhould find him 
eafier to receive of him, after having once obliged him to 
ask fomethihg, he feat Craterus to him, with the Prifoners 
he had enlarged, to prefs him a new to accept the hun¬ 
dred Talents from him; but Phocion continued iiill to re- 
fufe'them. And Alexandcrftoon afire*- died. Antipatcr, one 
of Alexander's Succell'ois, offered. allingreat Sums of Money 
to Phocion by MsmnftV hut he would neve'f take any. And 
on Miriiljtfs his reprefenting to him,, Thar if he would take 
none for hrrnfelf, he ought at leaft-wife to accept of it 
for his Children ; he plainly anfwered, That if his Children 
did imitate him, they Jhotild have enough as weU as he ; and if 
they mu ft be debauched, he would leave them nothing wherewith 
to entertain their Debaucheries. He was Scholar to Plato and 
Xinpcrates, and afterwards retired to a finall Inheritance 
where'he had lived contentedly without concerning him- 
ftflf with the Affairs of the Publick. It’s obferveef, that 
he was never feen to laugh or cry. His Innocence and 
Venue rendrej his Poverty honourable. He was obliged 
to take up Arms for the Defence of his Country ; and his 
Conduft was fuccelsful againft Philip of Macedon, and upon 
Feveral other Occalions. The Haven of Pireeum having 
been furprized by the tnemy about the 436 of Rome, Pho¬ 
cion, being then Archon and Governour of Athens, was ac¬ 
cufed of having connived at them, and at lfft condemned 
to Death being about eighty years of Age. The Athe¬ 
nians became fenfible of their Error quickly after his death; 
\vhei euppn they erefted him a Statue, and cut off his Ac- 
cufer. And at the Inftance of Phocus, his Son, treated 
Epicurus and Demophilus in like manner. Cornelius Nepos, 
Plutarch, See. 

PHOCIS, a Province of Greece between Bceotia and 
Mtolia, having Anticyra, Cirrha, Delphos, and the Hill Par- 
naffus, with Helicon at the end of if. Its Inhabitants, at the 
Perfuafion of Philomelas, robbed the Temple of Apollo at 
Delphos, and defeated the Locrians in the 106th. Olympiad, 
and 399th. of Rome. The Greeks, to revenge this Sacri¬ 
lege, began that which they called the Holy-War. The 
Pftociaris made an Alliance with the Athenians and thofe of 
Lacedaphoh ■ but that prevented not their being vanquifhed 
by thofe of Thebes and Locris. And Philomelas threw him- 
felf headlong over a Rock. Onomarcus, who after him took 
upon him the Command of the Army, courageoufly with- 
ftood the Thebans. But at laft, his Soldiers growing weary 
of him, threw him into the Sea, where he died one of 
thofe forts of Death appointed far thofe that committed 
Sacrilege. Phalacus his Son defeated the Enemy after¬ 
wards. But coming to be killed, and the Holy-War ter¬ 
minated in the jo8th. Olympiad, and 408th. of Rome, the 
Cities of Phocis were razed to the Ground, and the Peo¬ 
ple condemned to live in the Villages. The PhocenJ'es had 
to the Weft the Locri, to the South the Wcftern Bay of 
Corinth, now called Lepanto, to the Eaft Baotia, and to the 
N. E. the Doreans. The Tribunal of the Amphycliones, 
whofe Jurifdiftion extended over all Greece, and the Ora¬ 
cle of Delphos, do both fhew the Antiquity and Grcatnefs 
of thofe People, becaufe they were long before the Trojan 
War. 7 here was another Branch of the Greeks of the fame 
Name, called fo from Phocea, a City of Ionia in the Leirer 
Afia, who built Marfeilles in France. Phocis was fruitful as 
to Corn and Cattle, and the People were a crafty, valiant 
Race of Men, and for a long time exercifed Piracy. They 
were enriched al‘fo by the Delphick Oracle, which was 
niuch frequented by diftant Nations. Strabo, lib. 5. Pliny. 

P H O C U S, an Athenian, the Son of Phocion, was a 
very debauched young man, efpecially given much to 
Wine; but otherwife generous and refpettful towards his 
Father. Phocion, willing to draw him off from his Extra¬ 
vagancies, fent him to Sp artsy, that he might learn to imi- 
tate the great Frugality of the Lacedamtmians ; laying, It 
was lawful/, and aljo commendable, to profit by the Venues of 
ones Fncmies. Upon his Return from his Travels, he 
found his Father unjuftly condemn’d as a Betrayer of his 
Country. And although that great Man was asked before 
he died, if he had any thing to leave in Command to his 
Son, he made anfwer, That he had nothing to recommend to 
him, but to forget the injuries of the Athenians. Yet Phocus 
failed not to fhew his Refentments againft his Enemies and 
thofe- who had accufed his Father. Plutarch in Apoph¬ 
thegm. 

PHOCYLIDES, of.Miletum, a City of Ionia, t 

Greek'Poet, flouriflied in the 60th-,1Olympiad, and 216th. of 
Rome. His Style was,pure, and his way of Writing mo¬ 
ral and inoffenfive, fo that by rpading of his Works, Peo¬ 
ple might learn both to fppak and to Jive well. We have 
ftill a Poet called Phocyhdcs; but he is fuppofed to be fpu- 
riouSi. Some believe he was a Chriftian who lived in the 
firft Ages of the Church, of which there is fome likeli¬ 
hood, if you refleft upon what is found in that Book of 
The Truth of the RcfurreEhon of the Dead, which Was never 
known by the ancient Heathens. Suidas in Lex. Vojftus de 

Poet. Greec. &C. 
PHOEN I C I A, a Province of Syria, which was for* 

merly divided into two parts. Phoenicia properly fo called 
topk in Berytus, Tyre, Sidon, &c. That called Phoenicia of 

Damafcus or of Sabanus, had in it the Cities of Heliopolis, Da- 

mafeus, 8ec. they called alfo by this Name all that Traft of 
Land which runs along the Mediterranean-fea from the 
River Eleutherus as far as Pelufium in Egypt, but thefe bounds 
have fince been retrenched. The Phoenicians w'ere very apt 
for all forts of Exercifes, and Men of Refplution. It’s 
added, they were the firft that invented the Art of Navi¬ 
gation, taught the way of Sea-fights, ufed the right of 
Royalty, and fubdued their Nighbours, &c. Strabo, lib. 6. 
Pliny, l. 5. c. 12. 

PHOEN IX, the Son of Agenor, fecond King of Sidon, 

from whom that Country was call’d Phoenicia. He invented* 
as it’s faid, Letters, or Writing Charafters,and found a way 
to make ufe of a little Worm for to dye things of Purple- 

. colour. Bochartus, in his Canaan, lib. 1. cap, j. conjeGures 
and that very likely, that the Phoenicians have been fo 
named from Bene-Anak, Sons of Anak. 

PHOENIX, the Son of Amyntor, King of the Dolopes, 

a People of Epirus, was falfely accufed by Clytia his Father’s 
Concubine, that he would have forced her, and though he 
was innocent, Amyntor caufed his Eyes to be put out. But 
it’s faid Chiron, the Centaur, and a Learned Phyfician, cu¬ 
red him of his Blindnefs; and gave him the Government 
of young Achilles, whom he carried to the Siege of Troy. 

1 After the taking of that City, Peleus, the Father of Achil¬ 

les, re-eftablillied Phoenix upon the Throne, and caufed him 
, to be proclaimed King of the Dolopes. Aptllodorus, Hygin. &c. 
I PHOENIX, an Arabian Bird which lives folitary. 

Ic is about the bignefs of an Eagle, the Feathers about its 
Neck fliining like Gold, the Body of a Purple Colour, and 
its Tail Blue, with Feathers refembling Roles. It’s faid 

. by fome to live 340 years, by others 600, and by a third 
fort, 1450. But the moft common Opinion is, that it lives 

j but soo years. When its Death approaches, it builds its 
fe!f a Neft, in which having fpent its Strength, a young 
one arifes ; which as foon as grown up, takes care to bury 
the old one in a certain Place called The Altar of the Sun, 

making an Experiment of its Strength before by trying 
whether it can carry a bundle of Myrrhe of equal Weight 
with the old one. The Ancients write wonderful things 
of this Bird And Tertullian and others of the primitive 
Fathers draw Arguments thence to prove the Refurrefti- 
on. However, the Hiftory of the Phoenix is very much 
queftioned by fome People. Solinus, Marcellus, Donatus. 

P H O R B A S, the Sixth King of Argos, fucceeded Cri- 

afts, Anno Mundi, 2466, and reigned 3 5 years. He deliver¬ 
ed the Ifland of Rhodes from a great multitude of Serpents. 
Eufebius in Chron. 

P H O R C Y S, King of Sardinia, was beaten in a Sea- 
fight by Atlas, and being call away, his Corpfc could not 
be found ; from whence the Poets took occafion to Ro¬ 
mance, that he was preferr’dto the Condition of a Sea-God, 
and was afterwards Lather of the Got gem. Qvid.Varro, &c! 

PHORMION, an Athenian General, fucceeding in 
that Command to C a It ms, in the LXXXVIIth. Olympiad, 

and the 322d. of Rome. He diftinguilh’d himfelf hand- 
fomely upon feveral Occafions in the Peloponneftan War and 
particularly in the Viftory which he gained over the Lace- 

daemonic™ Fleet, in the 325th. Year of Rome. Diodor, Sic. 
lib. 12. Thucid. lib. 2. 

PHORMIS, or Phormus, of Syracufe, a Greek Poer 
was Dire&qr of the Studies of Gelo, Tyrant of Sicily. He 
compofed feveral Comedies, and introduced a fort of new 
Diels upon the Theatre. Phormis lived in the 7ad. olym¬ 

piad, and 264th. of Rome. Arill. de Arte Poet. Lilio Giraldi 
& Vojftus de Poet. 

PHORONEUS, Second King of Argos, fucceeded 
his father inaebus about the year ot the World 2247, and 
reigned Sixty years, until 2307, when Apis fucceeded him, 
Span us, the Son of Phoroneus, built the City of Sparta. Eu- 

fteb. in chron. Saltan, in Ann. 

PHOSPHORUS, a Mineral, or other artificial Mat¬ 
ter which cafts an extraordinary Light in the Night, or in 
any dark place, coming from vie. Light, and to carry. 

There are fome which Ihine of themlelves, and others that 
being expofed to the Sun or Fire imbibe and attraft the 
Light to them, which they throw out in the Night. The 
Inventor of the moft admirable Phofpkorus, was Femelius, 

Phyfician 
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Phyfician to K. Henry II. of France. He file wed to liis Ma- 
jelfy and all the Court, then at Boulogne, an artificial Stone 
tnat cad a great Light in the dark. He pretended it came 
trom the Indies, that it might be the more efteemed ; be- 
caule, as he faid himfelf, Rarity makes things more ’valuable. 
Farnel died in his Journey from Calls, and had not time to 
make publick the Compofition of that Stone. But Ai tids 
found out fome years after feveral forts of Phofphorus's, the 
principal whereof are thefe ; The Phofphorus made of Ni¬ 
trous Plaifter at Bolonia in Italy, was invented by Poterius an 
excellent Chymift ; the Smaragdine Phofphorus is made of a 
Mineral, of the Colour of an Emerald ; this Mineral be¬ 
ing reduced into powder, and deeped in common Water, 
becomes very luminous. And if one dip in a Pencil, and’ 
make Characters upon a Copper-plate, and fet it upon a 
Chafing-difh full of Fire, in a dark room, the Chara&ers 
will glitter like Stars. The Hermetick Phofphorus of Baldwin 
which fome call, The Loadfione of the Light, being put up in Si Bottle of Water, and expofed to the Sun or Eire, or at 
eall tovery clear Air, attracts the Light, which it fends 

forth in the dark afrerwards. The Phofphorus of Benjamin 
Mooler, of Hamburg, is a porous Body, made of the Chalk 
of Briancon, and watered with the Spirit of Nitre • ii 
drinks in the Light, of the 1 un, and fends it forth after 
wards in dark places; but this Phofphorus lads not above 
three weeks. The fhining Phofphorus of Daniel Kraffis ex¬ 
tracted from Urine ; this able Chymift, having obferv’d, 
that in the dark fome Perfons made luminous, or Ihining’ 
Water, extracted matter from it whereof he made his PhoJ- 
fhorus ; they put it in a GJafs-bottle filled with ordinary 
Water, and well corked ; where this dry Phofphorus cads 
its Light prefently upon the fhaking of the Vial ; if it be 
not full of Water, in jogging of it, the Phofphorus which 
flicks to the bottom, appears ad fhining and tranfparent in 
that Vacuum. Being taken out of the Vial,it is feen to fmoak- 
and if you write Letters upon Paper or your Hand there¬ 
with, they will fhine very blight. The Writing is not to 
be feen in the day-time ; but glitters extremely in the dark. 
But if this Phofphorus be handled roughly, or rubbed upon 
any Stuff, it fpends it felf in Elame, and flies in Pieces, 
being a Fire as fubtil and piercing as that of Thunder. If 
it be put in a Vial full of con olive Waters, and fhaken in 
the Sun, it fhines like Lightning. And not long fince, a 
famous Apothecary, and a great Mathematician, was hurt 
therewith. There are alfo liquid Phojphorus's, as that of 
Brandius of Hamburg, which is made of black Salt, appear¬ 
ing in the day time like a whitifh Cloud, and in the night 
and dark very fhining. When the Vial is opened it evapo¬ 
rates, and throws out Flame with a little Smoak. If this 
liquor be rubbed on the Face, Hands or Cloaths, they will 
appear all of a Fire, and yet receive no hurt. Reyhier af¬ 
firms, That keeping fome drops of it in his Hand clofe 
fhut for the fpace of half an hour, and then opening it, it 
appeared all on Fire. Chymifts fay, That Gold diilolved 
according to Art, lofes nothing of its Colour and becomes 
fo admirable a Phofphorus, that one may eafily read and write 
in the night-time by the Light of it. Feme/, de Abditis re¬ 
runs caujis, Schroderi Pharmacopoeia Medico-Chymica, Reyhier 
Malhefis Mofaica. Comiers Trait's des Phofphorus. 

P II O TIN U S,a Grand Heretick, chief of the Photinians, 
or Scotsmans,was Bifhop of Sirmich; he had both Wit,Learn- 
ing and Eloquence ; writ well,fpoke with Force and a good 
Grace ; and acquired rheefteen of Men of Worth ; fothat 
he was Preferred to the See of Sirmich wrth extraordinary 
Applaufe. The firft years of his Admimftration were very 
regular j but all on a fudden he changed ; and after having 
taught his People to know the true God, faiih Vincentius 
Lirinenfis , he propofed to them ftrange Gods, that is, at¬ 
tempted to corrupt them by his dcteltable DoCtrine. For 
not contenting himfelf to renew the Errors of Sabcllius, 
Paul us Samofatenus, Cerinthus, and Eds ion, he added to their 
Impieties, That Jefus Chrift was not only mere Man, but begun 
to be the Chrift when the Holy Ghoft defended upon him in Jor¬ 
dan. Thefe Erroneous Dottrines were condemned in fe- 
vcral Aflemblies. And the Anans themfelvcs, in a Synod 
held at Sirmich in 357, condemned them a-new. Photinus, 
who was fummoned thither, offer’d to defend them in op- 
pofition to Bafii of Ancyra. This Olftinacy was the oc- 
cafion of his being put out of his See. Sr. Jerom faith, he 
had writ a Book againft the Gentiles, and feveral other Trea¬ 
ties. St. Jorom de Script. Eccl. Epiph. Hoer. 73. Theodoret, &c. 

P H O TI U S', Patriarch of Cov.slantir.ople, was Nobly 
Defcended, rich, a good Statesman, and fo able and know¬ 
ing, that he pals’d for one of the fineft genius's of his time. 
His Merit had raifed him to the Dignity of Principal Secre¬ 
tary of State, but his Ambition carried him yet higher ; 
and as he was Sifters-fon to Tarafius, Patriarch of Conjlanti- 
■nople, he believed himfelf not unworthy of that Dignity. 
And, in Ihort, Bardas having driven Ignatius from the See 
of the Imperial City, Photius was made and confccrated by 
Gregory Asbejlus, Bilhop of Syracuft Dectmb. 2$. 858. or, 
according toothers, at the beginning of 859. And that 
he mightmaintain himfelf in this Dignity, in 8<5i he caufed 

lg»atnts to be Condemned in an Affembly of three hundred 
and 1 wenty Biihops ; where were Zachary and Rodoaldu: 
Legates to Pope Nicholas I. This Pope excommunicated’ 
1 bonus and his Adherents, not (paring his own Legates 
being mightily irritated at their proceedings, wherewith 

Patiiarch was fo netled that in a lecond Council he 
nathematized that Pope. But Bafilius of M/ectdon coming 

to the Empire upon the Death of Michael the Third, ex- 
pellcd Photius, and re-eftablilhed Ignatius. A Council ce- 
Jebrated in 869 depofed him again, and thundred an 
Anathema againft him. Ignatius afterwards dying in 878, 

u-rUS,r his Part fo wel1 tliat he re-eftablilhed 
iumlelf in the favour of Bafilius, and in the See of 
Con Jim twople. Nicetas faith, he bethought of a Stra¬ 
tagem which had the Succefs he delired. He compofed a 
talle Genealogy of that Prince, deriving him from Tirida- 

tes, King °f Armenia, and brought it down from that King 
to Bafilius whom he deferibed, much as he was, giving him 
the Name of Bcclas, compofed of the firft Letter of his own 
Name, of that of Eudoxia, and his four Sons, Confiantine, 
Leo, Alexander, and Stephen. He writ that Genealogy in A- 
lexandrian Char a cl ers, upon old Paper, and got it placed a- 
mong the choiceft Books by the means of Theophanes, who 
was Library-keeper and his Friend, and who (hewed it to 
Bafilius, as the rareft thing in his Library ; telling him 
withal. That Photius was the onely Perfon that could explain 
it. Whereupon he fent for him, and he ple.ded the Em¬ 
peror fo well with that Genealogy, that he found no great 
difficulty to be reftored to the Patriarchal Chair of Conftan- 

tmople. He afl'embled a Synod, where all that was done a- 
gainft him was revoked. But Leo the Philofopher, Son and 
Succeflbr to the iame Bafilius, expelled him in 886. It’s 
not known what year he died in. Photius contributed much 
to the Advancement of Learning. We have his Bibliotheca, 
which F. Andrew Schottus, hath rendered into very ill Latin. 
This Woik contains an Examen of two hundred and eighty 
Authors, whereof he relates the raoft confiderable parts. 
He undertook it at the delire of his Brother Tarafts, du¬ 
ring a Journey he made for the Emperor into Affyria, where 
he was conftrained to ftay for fome time. We have alfo 
248 Epifllesof his, the Nomo-canon, under Fourteen Titles. 
An Abridgment of the Alls of feveral General Councils, &c. 
The Life of Photius is differently reprefented by good Au¬ 
thors,of which the Reader may take this following Account. 
He was, as’tis faid already, of Noble ExtradFon, and 
General Accomplifhments, and put in the higheft Polls of 
Government, as loon as his Age was capable of ’em, be¬ 
ing Captain of the Emperor’s Guards, firft Secretary of 
Stare, and Princeps Senatus, or firft Senator, being like wife 
the Emperor’s Embaflador in Affyria. In the Year 858, 
Ignatius having, either out of Choice or Fear, Abdicated 
his See, by a Formal Inftrument of Refignation, Photius, 
upon the fcore of his Merit, was, by the Approbation 
both of the Court and Clergy, preferr’d to that Patriar¬ 
chate, though much againft his own Inclination, as ap¬ 
pears, not only from his Epiftles, but likewile from the 
Account of Michael the Monk, who was otherwife no 
Friend to this Patriarch. Notwithftanding, after his Pro¬ 
motion, theBilhopsof Ignatius’$ Party, meeting in a Body 
in the Church of S. Irene, condemn’d Photius and his Ad¬ 
herents, who foon after return’d the Cenfure upon them; 
and in the Year 861, Ignatius was folemnly depos’d by a 
Council of 3 18 Bilhops, held at Conftantinoplc, which De- 
pofition was fign’d by the Pope’s Two Legates, though 
the Pope afterwards, refus’d to ratifie the Sentence, and 
gave Photius a hard Charadter. ’Tis thought that Nicholas, 
who then held the Chair at Rome, fell into a Mifunder- 
fianding with Photius, upon the Account of the Bulgarians, 

who upon their Converiion, having fubmitted themfelves 
to the See of Confiantivoplc, difgufted the Pope, who en¬ 
deavour’d to draw that Nation under the Roman Patriar¬ 
chate. In the Year 867, Bafilius Macedo was made Empe¬ 
ror, ivho being much diflatisfy’d with Photius, becaufethat 
Patriarch had both Reprov’d and Excommunicated him for 
the Murtherof Michael the late Emperor. Thefe Cenfures 
(licking in the New Emperor’s Stomach, pulh’d him to a 
Revenge, which he executed, in difpoilefling Photius; 
and in the Year 869, Photius was Cenliu’d and Depos’d, 
by a Synod of one hundred and two Bilhops, which goes 
in the Church of Rome for the Eighth Geneial Council j 
and to make the Sentence more remarkable and lolemn, 
they mix’d the confecrated Wine of the Eucharift with the 
Ink with which they fign’d the Depofition ; upon this 
Photius was immediately Banifli’d, and had neither Fri.nds 
nor Fortune, nor fo much as his Library left him to enter¬ 
tain and fupport him: At laft, the Emperor Bafilius, re- 
membring the Eriendlhip which had been formerly be¬ 
tween’em, began to be reconcil’d; and the Death of Ig¬ 
natius happening foon after, Reftor’d him to his dee in 
the Year 878 ; and moreover made up the Difference be¬ 
tween Pope 'John VIII. and Photius, inl’omuch that the 
Pope communicaced with Photius, and revers’d all the De¬ 
crees publilh’d againft hi#n and his Party ; and to perfedt 
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the Correspondence, he difpatched two Legates to Conftan- 

tinople, who in the Year 879, aflifted in a Council there, 
of 373 Bifhops. In this Synod, everything pafs’d in fa¬ 
vour of Photius. Here he was Univerfally acknowlcdg d 
Lawful Patriarch ; all Canons and Cenfures to the contra¬ 
ry being declar’d void ; a Canon being alio made, that all 
Perfons Cenfur’d by Pope John, fhould lie under the fame 
Difadvantage with Photius, and that thofewhom Photius had 
excluded from Church Communion, fhould be reciprocal¬ 
ly Excommunicated by the Pope. This Synod only is, by 
the Greek Church, own’d for the eighth General Council. 
Afterwards, in the Year 886, Photius being wrongfully ac¬ 
cus’d of a Conlpiracy againftthe Perfonof Leo, Son to the 
Emperor Bafilius, was Banifh’d to the Monaftery of the 
Harmoniani, where he died foon after. As to his Chara¬ 
cter, he was a Per foil of prodigious Reading, and the 
greatelt Scholar, not only of his own, but almoft of any 
other Age ; and whoever looks into his Bibliotheca, will 
foon perceive, that he underftood Hiftory, Philology, and 
Critical Learning in Peifeftion. It appears likewile from 
his other Writings, that he was an Able Lawyer, and a 
profound Statefman, and from his Ep'.flles (to fpeak fome- 
what particularly) we may learn, that he had made himfelf 
a Mafter of PhiJofophy , Phyfick, Mathematicks, and Di¬ 
vinity. Phot. Epift. 6. pag. 69. Leo Gramm at. in chronograph. 

Curopal. in Compend. Zonar. Annul. Tom. 3. Cave HiJl. Liter, 

parsprima. Nicetas in Fit. Ign. Anaftaftus in Fit. Pont. Zonaras, 

T. 113. Annul. 

PHRAATES, King of Parthia. Francis Sanfovin fol¬ 
lowing Trogus Pompeius and Juft in, will have four of this 
Name. And Jerom Bardius, ot Florence, remarks but two ; 
the laft, being the Son of Orodes, was killed by his Son 
Phraatacus, whom he had by his Concubine. It’s he that 
detained Demetrius lid. called Nicanor, King of Syria, in 
Cuftody • and made him marry his Daughter Rhodoguna. 

He alfo reftored to the Romans the Slaves and Enfigns taken 
from Crajftus. Jofeph. 1. 8. Antig. 1. 3. Juft in. 1. 42. Sanfovin 

l. 2. Chron. &c. 
PHRANZA (George) a Greek Hiftorian, was Mafter 

of the Wardrobe to the Emperors of Conftantinople, anc 
lived in the time that the Turks took that City, in 1473. 
At the defire of fome Perfons of Corfu lie compofed a Chro¬ 

nicle of all that pafs’d moft remaikab'e in his time ; fo that 
he relates almoft nothing but what he himfelf could, teftifie. 
ThisPiece ended in 1461, as he obferves in the latter Part 
thereof. FoJJius de Hift. Grac.I. 2. c. 30. Leo Allatius, See. 

PHRAORTES, King of the Medes, fucceeded to 
Dejoces, call’d Arfaces, he Reign’d 22 Years, and was kill’d 
in the 119th. Year of Rome, atthe Seige of Nineve, leaving 
the Crown to his Son Cyaxares. Herodot. Lib. 1. Diod. Sic. 

PHRITIGERNUS, King of the Weftern Goths, 

in the fourth Age. He made War’with the Eaftern Goths, 

who had Athalaricus's Son for their King; and not being 
able to refill them, had recourfe to the Protection of Valens, 

by the means of Ulphilus, Bilhop of that Nation, who 
was an Arian, but a Man of Underftanding, having inven¬ 
ted their Characters, and tranflated the Bible into their 
Language. Phritigernus, that he might the more eafily ob¬ 
tain what he defired, embraced Arianifm, wherein he was 
followed by the greateft part of hisSubjeCts Ammian.Marcelli- 

nus lib. 18. S. Jerom in Chron. 

PHRYGIA, a Province of Afta Minor, divided into the 
Greater and Lefler. The Greater called at this day Germian, 

and heretofore Pacatiana, lies between Bithynia, Galatia, 

Pamphylia, Lydia and Myjia. Its Cities we e Synnada, Lao- 

dicea and Hierapolis. Little Phrygia, now called Sarcum, and 
formerly Troas, hath the Rivers Scamander, Xantbus and Si- 

mois, and the City of Troy, famous in the Writings of the 
Ancients. Others leparate Troas from Little Phrygia, and 
call it Hellejpontiaca, becaufe it lay towards the Heliefpont, 

and the ALg<ean-fea. Pliny, Strabo, Ptolemy, &c. 
PHRY GION (Paul Conftantine) a Proteftant Minifter, 

was Native of Schleftat, and Minifter at Bale, and afterwards 
at Tubinga, were he died Aug. r. in the Year 1543. He 
writ a Chronology, and Commented upon Exodus, Leviticus, 

and Micab.Pantaleon l.3. Profopogr.Sleidan in Comment.Gcjher,8cc. 

P H R Y N E, a Courtefan, who offered at her own 
Charges to rebuild the Walls of Thebes, provided this I11- 
feription weie put on them, Alexander diruit, fed Arnica Phry- 

ne rcfecit. Theie was another of this Name furnamed the 
Sifter, becaufe fhe robbed her Lovers. Quinclilian fpeaks 
of another of Athens, who was aceufed of Impiety ; but 
her Advocate got her cleared by making her ihew her Face 
60 the Judges. Athenaus l.. 13. 

PHRYNICUS, an Arabian, was an Orator, lived 
in the Reign of the Emperors Ar.toninus and Cin.modus, 

and writ Apparatus Oratoris, in 36 Books, according to 
PbotiusBib. Cod. 158, U147, accoi ding to the opinion of Sui. 

das in Lex. and in 74, as others would have it. 
P H R Y X U S, Son of Athamas, and Nephele, went 

from Greece to Colchos by Sea, upon a Sheep which had a 
Golden-Fleece, the which he left at Colchos, and the Argo¬ 

nauts afterward conquered it. This is what the Poets fay. 

But the triith is, Phryxus, not being able to agree with his 
Mother-in-law Ino, took his Father’s Treafure, and put 
himfelf a board a Veflfel called The Sheep, and being arrived 
at Colchos, he left his Wealth there. The Mythology to 
dilate upon it, ftands thus; Phryxus, Son to Athamas, King 
of Thebes, abov.-mention’d, liv’d fome time at Cretheus, his 
Uncle’s Court, who was King of lolchos in Tbejfaly, where 
Demodice, Cretheus's Queen, folicited him to commit In- 
ceft with her, and upon his Refufal, accus’d him of an At¬ 
tempt upon her Honour. Cretheus, giving Credit to this 
Slander, refolv’d to put his Nephew to Death, but before 
the Execution, the Oracle was confulted about an Expedi¬ 
ent to remove a Famine with which the Realm of lolchos 

was much diftrefs’d. The Anfwer of the Oracle was, 
That there was no way of Pacifying the Gods, but by the 
Death of two Princes. Now there being none of this 
Quality at Court but Phryxus and his Sifter Helle, they were 
both immediately mark’d out for Sacrifice, and being juft 
ready to have their Throats cut, ’tis faid, a Cloud rife up in 
the middle of the Temple, from which there ftarted out 
a Ram, who took ’em both up into the Air, and carry’d 
’em bySea to Colchos-, buttfic Piincefs, being frighted with 
the Nolle of the Waves, flipt her hold, and tumbl’d into 
the Sea, call’d from her Name, the Heliefpont; but Phryxus 

arriv’d fafe at Colchos, where he facrificed this Ram to JupU 

ter, and hung up his Golden Fleece, in a Grove confecra- 
ted to Mars. Ovid. 1. 7. Metam. Apollodorus, Hygin. &C. 

P.HUL, King of Nineveh, or, according to others, 
Governour of Ajfyria, began to reign in the Year of the 
World 3238. Mahansm, King of ifrael, made a League 
with him, and purchafed his Friendlhip by many confider- 
able Prefentsile died in 3 28y.and was fucceeded byTiglath- 

Pilefer. Gencbrard. in Chron. Torniel. in Annal. 

PHUT, one of the Sons of Cham, peopled Libya, and 
called thofe P eople Phutians. Jof phus faith, there was in 
his time a River in Mauritania bf this Name, being that 
which the Moderns call Tenftft, Gen. 10. Jofeph. 1. 1. c. 6. 

PHYLACTERIES, is a Greek word, and fignifies, 
that which preferves or keeps. In the Gofpel of S Matthew, 

the Phylacteries, according to the Expofition of S. Chryfoftome 

Jerom, and feveral other Interpreters, were taken for Pieces 
of Parchment,whereon were written the Commandments of 
the Law, and that the Scribes and Pharifees carried them a- 
bout their Heads and Arms, to the end they m ght have 
the Law of God before their Eyes and in continual remem¬ 
brance. But by Phylacteries is more commonly meant Pre- 

f rvatives, or fuperftitious Remedies, faftned to the Neck, 
Arms, Hands, or fome other part of the Body, for the 
driving away of certain Difeafes, or diverting certain Ac¬ 
cidents. Among this number may be plac’d the Talifmans, 

Characters, enchanted Rings, and f.veral other forts of 
Amulets. Thofe that would be throughly informed of 
thefe fuperftitious Praftices, may read the Learned Trea¬ 
dle of Super flit ion written by M .Theirs Dr. of the Sor bonne. 

Some Ecclefiaftical Authors give the Name of Phylacteries 

to thofe Shrines in which the Reliques of Saints were pre- 
ferved. A certain Chaldtean Philofopher named Julian, one 
of the moft fam©us Magicians of his time, wrote four 
Books concerning Damons, wherein he fpeaks of Phylacteries. 

The Emperor Caracalla, according to Spartian, ordered, 
that all thole fhould be punifhed who made ufe of fuch 
Remedies. And the Councils and Fathers of the Church 
have condemned thofe things under the Names of PhylaCte- 

nes and Ligatures, becaufe they were tied to the Neck, Arm, 
or fome other part of the Body. Amongft Phylacteries are 
reckoned Talijmans, Characters, and Enchanted Rings, and 
many other Superftitious Pra&ices.The Talifmans are {poke 
of under their proper Head, Characters are certain Letters 
Engraven or Written in Hebrew, Samaritan, Arabian, Greek 

or Latin characters, or fome other unkilbwn Figures, where¬ 
of the Superftitious make ufe, for difpatching great Jour- 
nies in a little time, to charm and prevent the effefts of 
Fire-Arms. There are Rings to which they aferibe a Pow¬ 
er to prefeive from Sicknefs and Dangers, to give Succefs 
in Affairs, procure Love, and difeover Secrets. Of this 
fort was Gyges's Ring, which rendred him invifible; thofe 
given by the Kings of England defeendedof the Houle of 
Anjou, againft the Falling-licknels ; thofe ufed by Elea seer 

the Jew, to chafe away the Devil; that made ufe of by the 
Magician Tloebith-, that made of the firft Piece of Gold of¬ 
fered on Holy-Friday at Adoration of the Sacrament, to 
cure Trembling and the Dead-pallie; &c. according to 
Cardinal Cajetan. Tatian, Difciple of St. Juttin MartyrSpeaks 
of Bones, Herbs and Roots, fowed up in Leather, forPre- 
fervatives ; but declares that their operation was by the 
Power of the Devil. The Medal of Alexander the Great was 
highly efteemed for this reafon by the Family ©f the Macri- 

ni, who ufurp:d the Empire in the time of Falerlan and 
Galienus, as alfo by the People of Antioch, the Women 
being accuftomed jo wear them in thair Head-dreffes, for 
which they are reproved by S. Chryfoftom. There are alfo 
little Briefs, Pieces of Paper, &c. containing certain Words, 
much ufed by thofe of Japan, and fold to People at the 

point 
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Point of Death, to prevent their1 being tormented by Evil 
Spirits; of this nature are Charms in Proleor Verfe to pro¬ 
duce wonderful or fupernatural Effefts, curing Diftem- 
pers, &c.' But all thefe things afe condemned by Councils 
and Fathers of. the Church, as Inventions of the Devil, 
to obtain a fort of Worfln'p from Men, either by an ex - 
prefs or tacit Comp3ft. Thiers Tritite des Snpcrftitions. 

PHYLLIS, Daughter to Lycurgus King of Thrace in 
Greece, who having entertained Demophoon, the Son of The. 

feus,in his return from the Trojan War, granted him the moft 
intimate Favours, upon condition he would return to mar¬ 
ry her as foon as he Ihould fet fome Affairs in order h« had 
to do in his ownCountry ; but feeing that her Lover retur¬ 
ned not to her at the rime agreed upon,inflead of attributing 
his Delay to Affairs that might come unexpeftedly upon 
him, flie believed it was an Effeft of his Slighting of her. 
And that Ihe might put an end to the Troub’es her Love 
caufed her, fhe went to Hang her felf in Defpair. The 
Fable fays, That the Gods having Compaflion upon this 
Princels, changed her into an Almond-tree that had no 
Leaves upon it ; but that Demophoon having returned, and 
coming to underftand what was befallen to his Miftrefs, 
could not forbear going to embrace rhe Tree into which fhe 
had been metamorphofed ; which this Lover being lenfible 
of, put forth Leaves, which the Greeks have fince called 
CVAAst, according to her Name, inftead of the 
Name whereby they were formerly called. Ovid. Epiff. 2. 

P HY N T AS,King of Me^w,wasafT;tfTinated by Ariftome- 

'nuryft e Lacedaemonian,upon account of anEnm ity that arofe be¬ 
tween the Mejfnians and the Lacedaemonians ; thele latter, d li- 

where 'tisfaid, he deceiv’d a great many People by his 
Impoftures. He ordered all his Profelires to go Naked 
which waspufhing the Frenzy farther than was Praftis’d by 
the Adamites mention’dby Epiphanms, who only laid afide 
the ufe of their Cloaths in their Meetings. Picard call’d 
himieJf the Son of God, and pretended, He waS fent into 
the World, as a new Adam,by his Father,to refrelh the No- 
non, and reftore the Prafticeof rhe Law of NatUie, which 
he laid confifted principally in two things ; viz. The Commu- 

mty of Women,and going fiark Naked. He quartered in an Ifland 
on the River Lufmick, feven Leagues from Thabor, where 
rhe famous Zifca was ported, and forty of Picard's Folio w- 
ets, having outrag’d the Neighbourhood, drew the For¬ 
ces of this General upon them ; for, as I laid before, for¬ 
ty of thefe Adamites going out in a Parry, Plunder’d fe- 
veral Houfes in the Country, and kill’d about Two hun¬ 
dred Perfons; whereupon Zifa attack’d their Ifland, and 
having made himfelf Matter of it, cut all the Picards to 
Pieces, excepting two Perfons, whom he fpar’d on pur- 
pole robe fullyinform’din theirReligion.One of their prin¬ 
cipal Tenents was, That their Party -were the only Free People 

tn Nature, all other Men being Slaves, and efpcciaily thofe who 

wore any Cloaths upon the fore of Mode fly. ’Tisfaid, Thatfome 
of the Anabaptifts were trying to revive the Picards Ex¬ 
travagance of going Naked. Bayle DiBion. Hi for. &c. 

P i LARDY, a Province of France, part of the ancient 
Belgium. It’s certain its Name is New, and yet we have no 
true knowledge of its Original. This Province is now 
one of the twelve Governments of the Kingdom, having 

.. .. Champaign to the Eaft of it,, the Ifle of France to the fbuth 
rous to makethemfelves Mailers of the fertile Country of the ; that part of the Ocean which iscalledthe Manch or the Cha- 

Mefcniavs,tt(o\wtS to fend a great Number of youngMen,clad | nel and Normandy to the Weft ; and to the North Flanders 

in Womens Cloaths,with Poniards hid under their Garments,' Haivault and Cambrejis. All Picardy may be divided into 
to kill the moftconfiderable of that People in their Temple, the higher, midd'e, and lower. The higher lies uponthe 
The Mcpnians being informed of this evil Defign, prevent-j Oyf, the middle uponthe Somme, and the lower all along 
bd their lecret Enemies; and being one day ailembled toge- ; the Sea llde. But now it’s divided into feven parts, as the 
'thtr with them in the Temple of Diana, thete to offer 5 a-; Eoitlonois, Ponthieu, Santerre, Vermandois, Tierache, Amienois 

crilice, they fell upon them, and made great {laughter of j and theconquered Countries. To it alfo belonged Bcauvoi- 

them, killing alfo the King of Sparta himfelf, caked Tele. I fis, Noyonois, Laonois, and Valois, which now appertain to the 
fhus, and ravifhed all the Lacedamonian Maitif; for which i Government of the Ifle of France- Amiens is its Capital 
the Lacedemonians were afterwards revenged,,-by cauling1 . ~ " 
their King Phyntas to be ailaflinared. Pauf. -in Meffene. 

PI A LI Bajha, had a very extraordinary Fortune. So. 

Lyman II. returning glorioufly from the Siege of Belgrade in 
1521, found, him in fwadling Clouts expofed upon a 
Flough-fhare, where his Mother, frightned with the March 
of the Army, had left him That Prince, who in his 
•way diverted himfelf with hunting, caufed this Infant to 
be taken up, as ready to be devoured by his Dogs, and or¬ 
dered he fliould be carried to Conftantinople, where he was 
bred up carefully in the Seryglio. His good Qualities put 
him fo much in the Grand Signior’s Favour, that he gave 
him the Daughter of his Son Selim to Wife. And Pia/i, 

after 'having commanded Solyman's Armies by Land, was 
made Bafha of the Seas, and commanded the Ottoman 
Fleet. He failed before Famagv.fta, after the taking of Ni- 

cofa in the Ifle of Cyprus, believing he might halten the 
Surrender of the City, as being renified to lee it felf at¬ 
tacked both by Sea anu Land. But Information was given 
while he failed, Thatfthe Chriftians came with full Sails 
to relieve FamaguBa. This, fui prizing News obliged him 
to put his Slaves and Booty with all haft afliore; and that 
debarking put all his Soldiers into a diforder ; but as foon as 
they were fettled again, he prepared for a Battle, while 
Mufapha on his part kept all the Land-borces in a readinels 
to engage, in cafe fhe fleets fell to it. But in a little time 
after he came to underftand, that the Chriftians were with¬ 
drawn into Candia; whereupon Pialt preparing to purl’ue 
the Chriftian Army with an hundred choice Gallics, was 
flopped by contrary Winds, which drove him back to the 
Poic. He afterwards failed for Confantinople, where the 
Grand Signior highly blamed his Conduft,as it he had fail¬ 
ed through his Negligence to defeat all the Chriftians,and 
fubftituted the Balha Perttt in his Place. Gratiani H.ft. deCypr. 

PIC, an Ifland in the Atlanick-fea, being one of the 
Terccres, near unto that of S. George, belonging to the Poetic- 

gttefe, and which they call llha dePico. There are but a few 
Villages in it, and a Mountain of the fame Name, and a- 
nother in the Ifland of Tenerife, one of the Canaries 

PIC, or Picas, firft King of the Aborigines of Italy, 

fiicceeded his Father Saturn, about Ann. Man. 2757. They 
allow him to have reigned thirty lix years, and he had Fan. 

nus for his Succeflbr. Others lpea; ot another Picas, King 
of the Latins, long before this lame. And ’tis pretended it 

' washe that married, according to Ovid,Canens, the Daugh¬ 
ter of 'Janus and Venilia, and that he reigned fifty feven 
Years. Dion Halicarnajfus, lib. 1. Hi ft. Rom. Aurelius Vi cl or de 

Grig. Gent. Rom. 

PICARDS, the Name of a Seft, who improv’d the 
Miflakes of the Adamites to the Extravagance of going 
Naked; This Seft l'prungup inthe beginning of rhefif- 

' tenth Century, and took its Name fi om one Picard, who 
fet it a for. This1 Man era veil’d from* Flanders into Germ a. 

City ; the others are Abbeville, Ardres, Bullen, Calms\ La 

Cadelie, Le Catelet, Corbie, Dourlens, St. Quint in, La Fere, Guife, 

Ham, MontreviUc, Pcronne, Roye, Mondidier, Rue, Sec. Picardy 

is very fertil in Com and bruits, but has no Wine. It’s 
watered with leveral Rivers, the chief of which are the 
Somme, the Oyf, the Authie, the Canchc, Sec. In it live a 
gnat many ancient Noble Families, good Soldiers, and 
leveral Learned Men. Its Courts of Juftice are inthe na¬ 
ture of Bailiwicks and Prefidentlhips which are in the Ju- 
rifdiftion of the Parliament of Paris. Its Cities are go¬ 
verned by Mayors and Aldermen. The Bifliopricks have 
the Arcli-bifliop of Rheims for their Metropolitan. And 
as for the Finances, there are the Generalities of Amiens and 
Sotjfovs Belides the general Government of the Province, 
there are reckoned in it eighteen particular Governments. 
Picardy has never been alienated from the Crown ; but 
Bullen and Ponthieu have had their particular Counts. Giles 

de Brie Hid. des Comt. du Perche <& de Ponthieu. 

PICCOLOMINI, a Family originally of Rome, 
fettled in rhe Thirteenth Age at Sienna, where it had a 
{hare in the Government ot the Republick. Sylvia Picco- 

lomini kfc a Pofthumous Son of his own name, who married 
Victoria Fortiguerra, by whom he had eighteen Children, 
avhereof there furvived but one Son and ttfo Daughters; 
the Son called /Eneas Sylvio Bartholomew Piccolomini, was Pope 
under the name of Pius II. Laodamia Piccolomini, one ofthe 
Daughters, married Names Podefhini, and was Mother to 
Francis, a Cardinal, Archbilhop of Sienna, and afterwards 
Pope by the Name of Pius III. From this Family came o- 
ther great Men, as Antony Piccolomini fiift Archbilhop of 
Sienna that died about the year 1459 or 60. Alexander Pic- 

colomini,a Philofopher,Mathematician, Orator and Poet, who 
lived inthe Sixteenth Century He writi'everal things, zsMoral 

Philofiphy ; la Teorica de Pianetli.L'Inftitutiom dell Huomo, See. 

P I C E N I, an ancient People of Italy, where is now 
the Marquifate of Ancona, with the Cities of Ajcoli, Ancona, 

Oftrno, Sec. but the Picenians near the Lucanians were in the 
Kingdom of Naples. Ancient Authors {peak very often both 
of the one and rhe other : Thele laft comprehended part 
of the Hither Principality, now fo called ; the Cities are 
Am a If, Capri, Majfa di Sorrento, Salerno, Nocera de Pagatii, 

Sano, Sorrento Minori, Ravello, Sec. All thefe People were 
fubdued by the Romans about the 480th year after the build¬ 
ing of their City. 

PICHARDO, furnamed Vinueft (Antony) a Native of 
Segovia and Judge in Spain, died in 1631, ag d 63. He 
had Read at Salamanca and ellewhere, and writ* divers 
things, as Commen. 4% Inftitutionum Juft iniani, Lib. Pratt. 

Inftitutiones; De Mora Commijftone & Fmsr.dationc ■ De Scipula- 

tionibus Judicialibus ; De Nobilitatis inter virum dr uxortmeom- 

municatione, &c. Nicholas Antonio Bibl. Script. Hifp. 

PICIGHI TOMA, Piceleo, a City of Italy in the 
Mi/anef upon the River Adda. It is a very ftrong place be- 

O tween 
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tweeil Cremona and Udi; the Cittadel wis built by Philip-. 

Maria. Viftconti, Duke of Milan. It was in this place 
that Francis I, King of France, was detained Prifoncr, after 
having been taken at the Battle of Pavia by .the Army of 
the Emperor CharlesY. Fel. Oft us Hi ft. ,rer. Laudenf. 

PIC K E RING, a Market-Town of Pickering Wapen¬ 

take in the Eaft Riding of Torkjhire, fituate upon a finall 
River falling into the Dement, not far from the Sea: 170 
miles from London. 

PICK FORD, a place in Shropjhire, noted for a Well 
in a Private Man’s Yard, upon which floats a thick feum of 
liquid Bitumen, which being taken off one day, the like 
will come again upon if the next day. 

PI C P U S S A, a little Village near unto Paris, joined 
now to the Suburbs of S. Antony. The reformed Monks 
of the third Order of S. Francis fett’ed there in xdoo, and 
that Convent is the fiift of that Inllitution,wherefore they 
are called Picpufiians throughout all France, tho’ their name 
' that of the Fathers or Brethren of Penitence of the is .. ... , , 
third Order of S. Francis. Le Maire Paris ancien & 

Noveau. 

PI CTO R (George) a German Phyfician, liv’d in the 
XVIth. Century, to the Year 1 $69. He was much in 
Vogue for his Learning, and wrote, De Herbarum Natures. 

De varies Morborum Remedies. De Tbtrmarum virtutibus. De 

Rebecs note Naturalibus, &'c. Fancier Linden de Script, wed. 

Melchior Adam, &c. 

P I C T S, a Scythian or Germ in Colony, who landed in 
Scotland much about the time that the Scots begun to feize 
upon the Abuds or Weftern Ifles for want of room in 
Ireland. Upon their arrival, they fent Embafladors to the 
Scots, defiring fome Land to inhabit; alledging, that they 
were originally the fame people, as might appear both by 
their Language and Cuftoms; the Scots, anfwered, That 
they had no room to Ipare, but they would aflift them to 
poffers themfelves of Albion, the neighbouring Ifland, 
which was large and thinly inhabited by people at vari¬ 
ance among themfelves, and having performed it accor¬ 
dingly, they defired Wives from the Scots, becaufe they 
tad no Women with them, which was alfo granted, and 
fo they became one people. The Scots, in the mean time, 
got footing with them, and the Pills being afraid that they 
would overtop them, begun to oppofe their coming in 
any greater numbers into Bret a in, fo that it broke out into 
a War, which the Britains fomented, but the Scottish Wo¬ 
men, married to the Pills, got the matter taken up, fo 
that they thenceforth liv’d as two diftintt Nations; the 
Scots, in the Highlands and the Ifles, and the Pills in that 
now called the Lawtands: The latter were fo intent upon 
having the Scots expell’d, that they united with the Britains 

and Romans againft them, and drove them from Britain-, fo 
that the Irijb Scots having alfo fubmitted to the Romans, 

the Albion Scots were confin’d to the Ifles, and moft of the 
remaining Nobility went to feck their Fortune in Scandi¬ 

navia, now Sweden, Denmark and Norway. The Pills at 
length fmarting under the Roman Yoak, and being depriv’d 
of the Afliftance of the Scots, bethought themfelves of 
intreating them to return that they might ftrengthen them 
againft the common Enemy: Whereupon the Srofrlflan- 
ders,and the choice of their Nobility,under the Conduft of 
Fergus II. from Scandinavia, fetfoot again upon the Ifland, 
and recovered their ancient Pofleflions by degrees, which 
occafions a miftake amongft fome Hiftorians, elpecially the 
Englijh, as if this were the fii ft time that the Scots came into 
Britain about the 404 year of Chrift, whereas this Fergus 

was their 40th King. After this the Pills and they liv’d 
in Amity for fome time, but falling to War again, after 
many Battles with various fuccefs, by which the Srst/had 
well nigh been expell’d Albion a feeond time, the Pills 

were at laft totally broke, and their Kingdom feiz’d by the 
Scots in Kenneth Il’s. Reign, about 854, who extended his 
limits as far as Newcastle upon Tine; and thus the Pills were 
exterminated by a War which had its rife from fome 
of their Nobilities having ftollen a Dog which be¬ 
long’d to the King of Scots. There are yet divers places 
in Scotland which pteferve the Memory of the Pills, as 
PiHland-hi/ls, and PiHland-firth commonly called Pent land- 

hills and Pentland-firth, but the reafon of their being cal- 
led Pills is generally thought to have been their painting 
themfelves to appear terrible in Battle. Buchan. 

PICTS WALL, Lat. Vallum Hadrians, Murus Piltscu. 

a famous Wall in Northumberland, which reach’d from New- 

Caftle upon Tine to Garlijle in Cumberland, the fpace of 80 
miles, fo that it extended almoft from Sea to Sea, that is 
from the German Sea on the Eaft to the Jrijh Sea on the 
Weft. It was eight Foot thick and twelve high, afeending 
and defeending over feveral craggy Hills, with Bat 
tJements all along, and Towers at a convenient diftance 
from each other, in which Soldiers were kept for its de¬ 
fence. This Wall was built by the Romans, when pofleflec i 
of this part of Britain, to defend it from the incurfionsof 
tire Scots and Pills , from whom it took the denomi¬ 
nation cf Pills Wall; fome Tracts whereof, with Roman 

Inferiptions are to be feen to this day in feveral places; 
and there is a Town on the very Ru^nesof it, called Wall- 

Town, towards Cumberland,.. particularly memorable, for 
that Segbert, King of the Lift Saxons was there baptized into 
the Chriftian Faith by the hands of Paulinas. This Wall 
was firft made only of Turf, fupported by Stakes, ^ and 
ftrengthened by Pali fa do's. Severus the Emperor repair’d it, 
and made it much ftronger in 107. It.was again repaired 
by Caraujlut under Dioclefian the Emperor about 180, having 
been ruin’d by the Pills in feveral places about 388; the 
Britains ras’d it after their Viftoty over the Pills, by the 
afliftance of the Romans about 404, biit it was beaten down 
again in 406; ALtius a Roman General rebuilt it the laft 
time of Brick about 430, fo left the Britains to defend it. 
The Scots ruin’d it again the next year, after which it was 
never more regarded, but only as a Boundary between the 
two Nat:ons by content. 

P IC U S. The Houfc of the Pics, Dukes of Mirandola, 

and Counts of Concordia, Princes of the Empire,ms ancient. 
So that without granting it the fabulous beginning which 
is attributed to it, as coming from Conftantius, the Son of 
Conjiantine the Great, it’s affirmed that the Pics were the firft 
in the City of Modena, who fince xuo made-themfelves 
confiderable amongft their Citizens fora great many illu- 
ftrious Aftions. About 200 Years after Francis Pic was ho¬ 
noured with the Title Vicar of the Empire, by Lew¬ 

is IV. Emperor ; but afterwards Pajfarino Bonacorji, who had 
obtained the Freedom of a Citizen in Modena, killed him 
and two of his Sons, Prendipartus and Thomafeno, and caufed 
Mirandola to be razed to the Ground in 1331. But this Bo- 

vacorp, having been reduced to Obedience by the Gonzagui, 

-ords of Mantua, the reft of the F amily of the Pics re-efta- 
jlifhed themfelves,and bnUt.Mirandola again Thuan.Lcand.Alb. 

PICUS (John) Prince of Mirandola, and Concordia, the 
Son of John Frances, was born in 1463. He attained to a vaft 
cnowledge in the fublimeft Sciences, and was called by 

Scaliger, Monjlrum (Ine vitio. At the Age of 14 he maintain¬ 
ed fome Thefes at Rome which confifted of 900 Propofiti- 

in Logick, Theology, the Mathematicks, Magick, ons 
Cabbaliftick Learning and Phyficks ; all of them notonely 
taken from Greek and Latin Authors, but alfo founded up¬ 
on the Sentiments of the Hebrews and Chaldsans. This De- 
fign he executed with much Applaufe ; however he did not 
fleafe all ; for feveral meanly Learned Perfons, envying 
the Glory of this young Prince, or edged on with an in- 
difereet Zeal, cenfured th.fe Thefes, and made a great 
Noife about them. To appeafe which Pope Innocent caufed 
the Propofitions of John Picus to be examined, and found 
thirteen of them untenable ; but Picus defended them in an 
Apology which is in the beginning of his Works, with a 
Brief of Alexander VI. But I muft not forget one very re¬ 
markable thing mentioned in this Apology, and which 
teftifies how Ignorance often times caufes Overfights and 
Miftakes in the Examination of Books. It was thus, A Di¬ 
vine who bulled himfelf to cenfure the Thefes, and being 
asked what was the meaning of the Word Cabbale; anfwer¬ 
ed, it was a wicked Man and an Heretick, who had writ 
againft Jefus Chrift, and whofe Followers from him took the 
Name of Cabhalifts upon them. Thofe who where no more 
clear lighted than this Divine, acctifed John Picus of being 
a Magician, for otherwife they could not imagine how a 
young Man of thofe Years could be fo Learned. It’s 
laid Lucius Bellantius of Sienna told him he ftiou'd notfttr- 
vive 33 years of Age, which came to pats, for he died at 
Florence, November 17. 1494. being th* lame day that King 
Charles VUIch. entred into that City. John Frances Picus, 
his Nephew, writ his Life, which we have in the begin- 
ing of his Works printed at Bale in 1573 & 1 do 1.They con- 
fift of znHeptaplas, that is, A Treatife in fitven Books, upon the 
firft Chapter of Genefis. Ctnclufienes nongerets. Apologia de En- 
te & Uno, de Homines dignitate. Reguls 12. Comment. in Pfial. 
15. De Chrift i Regno, & Vanitate Mundi. Expoftrit in Or at. 
Domcn. Epiftolarum Lib. x. In Platemis Convivium lib. 3. See. 
Trithemius & Bellar.de Script. Eccl. Spondh, 8cc. 

PICUS (John Francis) Prince alio o£ Mirandola,vs zsthtSon 
of Galeas or Galeot, Brother to John Picus of whom before. 
He applied himfelf to Study ; but his Latin was not very 
pure. He and his Son Albert were aflalfinated in the Night 
by Galeoti, his Brother Lewis's Son, in OH. 1533. He writ 
De ft udi0 di vises if humans Phelofophis, Lib. 2. De morteChrifti 
& propria cogetanda. Lib. 3. Defenfto de Uno & Ente, 8cc. 
Paulus Jovius in Elog. doll. 1. iy. Bel/arm. 8cC. 

PIEDMONT, a Principality of Italy belonging to 
the Duke of Savoy, called, by the Natives Piemonte, in 
Latin Pedemontium. It was comprehended in Gallia Subal. 
pina, and afterwards in Lombardy. Under the name of 
Piedmont is underftood that Principality in particular, th* 
Dutchy of AoH, the Marquifates of Ivrea, Sofia, Seva, Sa- 
luzzo, the Earldom of Aft, and the Seigniory of Vcrceil, 
whereunto is added Canavefa,. and that part of Piedmont 
which now belongs to France, wherein are Pignerol, Perufa, 
Lucerne, and Brygueras. All this Coimtry, confiderable fbr 
its fertility, good Air, and the Wealth of its Inhabitants, 

lies 
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lies between the Milanefe and Mtntferrat to the I-a ft, the Rc- 
Publick of Genoa and the County of Nice to the South, Sa- 

ftfty and Dauphiny to the Weft, and Palais to the North. 
The Principality of Piedmont in particular, has Turin for 
its Capital City, and comprehends Mondovis , Ftfati, Chivas, 

Revolt, J avcn,C artgt an,Ponealier,Vigon flavors, Villa franca, Raco- 

nis, Savilian, Coni, Penda, Seve, Cortemilla, Bene, Operas, 

Quiers, Moncalicr, Cocoras, and the Principality of Mafferan 

which holds of the Church. The Taurins, SalaJJians, Segrift. 

ans, Libicians, and feveral other People did formerly in¬ 
habit this Country, which now belongs to the Duke of 
Savoy; but yet it’s not well agreed upon hoy he came to 
the poflelfion of them. The Duke’s eldeft Sons l#.\r the 
Title ot Princes of Piedmont. Ranchini Defc. Murid, du Val. 

& Sanfon Geogr. &c. 
P I E N Z A, a City of Tufeany near unto Siena, which 

fom a Borough-Town, came to be an Epifcopal City, by 
the favour of PopeP/wiII. who was born there, and gave 
it the name of Pienza. It is little, but well peopled ; 6 
miles from Monte Pulicano to the W. io from the Pope’s 
Dominions, and 2 5 from Siena to the N. E. under the Duke 
of Florence. 

P IE R I A, was a part of Syria near unto Cilicia. There 
was alfo in Caftiotidis a Mountain nam.d Pieria; This name 
like wife was given to a Pro/ince in Macedonia, towards the 
(Gulf cf Therm a ; and the Piontiers of Thejfaly, bore the 
fame name, the Inhabitants theieof being called Pieri. 

Pierius was a Mountain in Thejfaly, for its plealantnefs con- 
fecrated to the Mufis: It was alio the name of a River 
in Achaia in Peloponnefus, and of a fountain of Elis. Bau- 

drand. 

- PIERIDES, the Daughters of Pierus, a Macedonian 

Prince, who are fa id to be l'o hardy as to challenge the 
Mufes, upon the Subjeft of Poerry; but the Mules getting 
the better of ’em in this Difpute corrected their Confidence 
by turning them into Magpies. The n me of P/eridcs has 
been alfo given to the Mules, becaui'e of Mount Pierus in i 

Thejfaly that was coniecratedto them. Serv. the Gram. Ovid! 

in Met. _ . | 

PIERIUS, a Prieft of Alexandria, was in efteem in 
the Reign of Dioclefan, in the time that Theonas govern’d 
the Church of that City. Authors fpeak of him as having | 
been a very Eloquent Man, very good at Difputes, and a j 
great Preacher, inlomuch that he was called The little Origen. 

He compofed a Volume in twelve Books, wherein he re-| 
lates leveral ancient Cufloms of the Church. But Photius 

Honour, by the Title of Marquefs of Dm-chefttr in Com 

Dorfi lie firft married dec Hie, Daughter to Paul Vifcount 
Banning, and by her had IlTue, two Daughters, the Lady 
Anne and Lady Grace; and afterwards the Lady Katharine, 
Daughter to "James Earl of Derby. Dttdg. Baronage. 

PIETY, a Goddcfs of the Pagans, who was adored, 
and prefided over the worfhip that was paid other God¬ 
heads : She prefided alfo over the refpefttul cares and ren- 
dernels Children owed to their Parents, and overthat affe- 
ffion Parents ought reciprocally to have for their Children. 
In Ihorr, the word Pietas fignified at the fame time th: du¬ 
ties both towards the Gods and Men, for thus Cicero fpeiks 
of it in his Treatife DeNatura Deoritm; Pietas Juftitia adver- 

fts deos eft, & cult ns erga majores dr fangume c or.j undos. Piety 
had a Temple at Rome in Foro Olitorio, according to Cicero. 

M. Attilius Glabrio, 7>««wv/r,conleci'ated this Temple under 
the Confullhip of Qihnttts and Attilius; and theiein fet up 
the Pifture of that Woman fo famous for her Piety ; who 
feeing her Mother, condemn’d to die by Famine in her 
old age, demanded very earneftly leave of thejaylorto fee 
her daily in the Prifon till Ihe died ; which thejaylor out 
of pity granted her, taking always particular care to pre¬ 
vent her carrying in any thing wherewith to relieve her ; 
in the mean time, as this lafted more days than a perfon 
could naturally pafs without eating, the Jaylor watch’d 
what this Daughter was a-doing with her Mother, and 
law, with aftonilhment, that poor Woman fucking of her 
Daughter, who being then a Nurle fuckled her as an Infant 
to hinder her dying of hunger. This Aftion being rela¬ 
ted to the Judges, they gave the Mother her liberty, and 
a'lowed both her and her Daughter a Penfion; and the 
place where the Prilori was they confecrated for a Temple 
to rhe Goddefs Piety. Feftuslairh, It was the Father of this 
Woman that was condemned to die, but all other Authors, 
as Cicero, Livy, Valerius Maximus and Pliny fp ak of the 
Mother. Rofin Anticj. Rom. 1. 2. c. 18. 

P I G H I U S ( Albert) a famous Antagonift of Luther. In 
the year 1320 he compoled a Treatife of the way of refor¬ 
ming rhe Ecclefiaftical Calendar, and of the Celebration of 
the beaft of Eajler, which he dedicated to Pope LroX.Hepub- 
lifhed alfo an Apology for Aftrology, and another Apolo¬ 
gy againft Mark de Benevcnto Cede ft in, who had corrupted the 

: entiments of King Alphonfo, and the Aftrologers of his 
time touching the fituation of the eighth Circle. He 
compofed alio a Treatife of the Invention of the Solftices 

and Equinoxes. He was born at Campen in the Province of 
accufeshimof fpeaking too meanly of the Holy Ghoft, as j Over-yjfel, and died at Utrecht in 15:43. lieiides the Works 
making him inferior to the Father and the Son. He com¬ 
mented alfo upon Hofa, &c. He managed the School of 
Alexandria, and was Mafter to the Martyr Pamphilus. Euf 

I. 7. Hlft. S. Jerom in lat. de Script. Eccl. 1. 7 6. Photius Btbl. 

Cod. 119. 
PIERIUS, Valcrianus Belzani, of Be llano in the State 

of Venice, lived in the Sixteenth Century, and was reckoned 
one of the learnedft Men of his time. His Hierog/yphuks 

and Comments upon Virgil are mote efpecially in efteem. 
He writ alfo fome Poems, and a Treatiie De Inf elicit ate Lt- 

teratorum, Etc. He died at Padua, aged 82 years, in 1550. 
Gefner in Bibl. Sponde A. C. 1550. N. 12. Imperialist Muf 

Hi ft. Etc. 
PIERPONT. The Anceftor of this Ancient and 

Eminent Family Robert de Pierpont, came into England at 
the time of the Norman Conqueft; and tho’none of his 
defendants did arrive to the dignity of Peerage till of 
late years, yet w ere they perfons of great note for their 
Valour and Loyalty throughout all fucceeding times. 

Elquire, in recompence of his frequent and 

I have mentioned, Vve have alfo of his, De Miffa officio; De 

libero hominis arbitno & divina gratia; Diatriba de attis 6 dr 

7 Synodi; Explicatio Contra verjiarinn ; Aftertio Hierar¬ 

chy Ecce/iaftica; Apologia Concilii Tridentini, &C. It muft 
not be forgot that this Do&or has fome Sentiments con¬ 
cerning Original Sin, Free-Will, and Grace, that even 
fome Romijh Divines have difapproved of, as being con¬ 
trary to thofe of St. Auguftin. Paulas Jovius in Elog. le Mire 

in Elog. Belg.dr de feript. S.ec. 16. &C. 
PIG HIU S (Stephen) a Learned Antiquary, born at 

Campen, a Town of Over-yjfel, in the Low-Countries. He 
Jiv’d eight Years at Rome, where he made a nice Enquiry 
inro the Antiquities of that City. Upon his return into 
Germany, he was made r-ecretary and Library-Keeper to 
Cardinal Granville , and afterwa.ds Preceptor to Charles 

Prince of Juliers. He died in nCoy, and was much 
efteem’d for his Annals of Rome, which he wrote in Three 
Ton es. Martin. Hank. De Rerum Rom. Script. 

P I G N A (John Baptifta) born at Ferrara, and living to 
1570, was much efteem d for his Learning. He wrote 
The Hi fiery of the Houfe of File. ftjutdlionum Posticarum Lib. 12. 

Henry Pierpont,_, 
faithful Services to King Edward the IVth. againft the Lan- . . ■■ 
calirians, obtain’d a grant of the third part of the Mannor De Coujolatiene Lib. 3. De Otio. Carminum Lw. 

of Stavely. George, his Grandfon, purchafed many Man- II Prindpe, &L Raccioli, Gbiltni, &c. 

nors upon the dilTolurion ot Monafteries in 32//. VIII. and 
was Knighted 1 Ed. VI. whole Grandfon Robert, in his 
Youth, a Gentleman-Commoner in Oriel College Oxon. and 
a perfon of excellent Parts, and great Fortune, w as by 
Lerters Patent bearing date 29 Junii 3 Car. I. advanced to 
the dignity of Baron of this Realm by the Title of Lord 
Pierpont of Holme Pierpont in Corn. Not. and Vilcount Newark; 

and upon the 25th of July the next year was created Earl of 

Glitteroici. 

Kingfton upon Hull. In the beginning of the Civil Wars 
he had a Commiffion to raife a Regiment of 1200 1 oot for 
the Kings fervice, and was conftituted Lieutenant Gen ral 
tf all his Forces within the Countiesjaf Lincoln, Rutland, 
Huntington, Cambridge and Norfolk ; but upon the allault of 
Ganesbovough, in Com. Line, by the Parham nt Forces hap- 
ned to be taken Prifoner, and the King’s Paity then near 
at hand, endeavouring to refeue him, lie was kill d by a 
Ihot made againft thole that were carrying nim by Water 
towards Hull. By Gertrude his Wife, Daughter and Co¬ 
heir to Heirey Talbot, third on to George Earl of Shrewsbury, 

he left five :■ oos. Henry the eldeft attending King Charles I. 
in his Garrifon at Oxford, was, in.eipeftot that and his 
other Services, by Letters Patent beanng date 25 Martii 

m the 12th year of his Reign, rais’d to an higher Degree of 

P I G N E R O L, Lat Pinarolo, Pinarolium, a City of 
Italy in Piedmont; withaftrong Cittadel; it belonged to 
the Duke of Savoy, and ferv’ft as an Appennage to th; 
youngeft Sons of that Houle ; but the French have been 
Mafieis of it llnce the year 1631, by a Secrtr treaty held 
at Querafia, which was concluded on the 31ft of March. 

Duke Viclor Amadeus put it into the French King and his 
fucceflbrs hands, with all its Appurtenances and Sove¬ 
reignty, being the Town and Caftle ot Pignnol, Riva, 

Baudenafco, Bunafeo, the Higher, Etc. and the King, befides 
Alba and the Albefan which he gave up to him, paid alfo a 
Sum of Money in purluance to the 1 reaty. File City of 
Pignerol is fituated between the Mountains upon the River 
ot Clufm or Chi fon, there are in it leveral Churches and Re¬ 
ligious Houfcs. The Cittadel is fortified both by Nature 
and Art, being built upon a Rock. The other Works alfo 
are admirable. It’s n miles from Turin to the N. W. 19 

from Sufa to the S. and 10 from Saltizes, This Town was 
Reftor’d in 1696, to the Duke of Savoy, but firft Dif- 
mantl’d. 

PIGNORIUS (Lawrence) Prebend of Trcvigi or Tre- 

vife, was of Padua, where he was born in 1571. He col- 
lcded a curious Library, with a Cabinet of Medals and 

O a other 
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other Curiofities. All the great Men of his time were his 
Friends, as Cardinal Baronius, the Prefldent de Thou, loflius, 

Heinfius, and many others. Dominico Molino Procurator of 
S. Mark, had alfo a particular refpeft for Pignorius, fot 
whom he erefted a Tomb with an Epitaph upon it in S. 
Lawrence Church. We have feveral Works of his, as, De 

fcrvis & e or urn apudveteres minifleriis ; Menfe Ifaicafeu vetufiif- 

fim<£ Tabulae anea facris /Egyptiorum fimtllacris calata explicate, 

cum atiBario devariis veterum htereticorum aviuletis, ex antiquis 

gemmis gifts; Magna deum Matris <£r Attidis initia, c)eve- 

tujlis monument is Tomaci eruta if explicata. Symbolarutn Epifo¬ 

il car ion liber. Mi fell a Elogiorum, Acclamat lonum, Alloc uti onion, 

Epitaphiorumif Inferiptionion. Le Origine di Padotia. V Antenore. 

Commentaries in Alciatum, See. Thomafini in Vit. Pignor, 

See. 
PI I the Name of the Knights inftituted by Pope Pius 

IV. in 1360: he made a matter ot five hundred and thirty 
five of them while he held the See, and would have them 
both at Rome and elfewhere, take place of the Knights of 
the Empire and Malta. Their bulinels was to carry the Pope 
when he went abroad, they were called as well as all others, 
The gilded Knights; for that they wore gilded Swords and 
Spurs. The Pope conferr’d this Honour indifferently on 
Soldiersand Gownmen. They had the Title of Count Pala¬ 

tines with a Penlion from the Pope, and the privilege to 
make Doftors in all Faculties, Publick Notaries, and to 
Legitimate Baftards. Andrew Favin Theatre of Honour and 

Chivalry. 

PILATE {Pontius) Governour or Prefident of Ju- 

chea, under the Emperor Tiberius, was he that condemned 
Chriff. He afterwards exercifed very great Severities upon 
the Samaritans, putting moll of them to the Sword ; but 
thofe that furvived made their Complaints to Vitellius Go¬ 
vernour of Syria, who accufed Pilate before Tiberius. He 
arrived in the Year 37 at Rome, in the beginning of the 
Reign of Caligula, who fent him into Banilhment. It’s be¬ 
lieved he killed himfelf near Vienne in Dauphiny, two Years 
after, out of delpair. Eitf.in Chron.CaJfiodorus in Chron. Ni- 

cephorus lib. 2. Baronius in n final, ifc. 

PILAW, Lat. Pilava, a ftrong Fort in the Ducai 
Pruffia at the Mouth of the Bay of Koninfperg, three Ger¬ 

man miles from that City to the W. taken by the Swedes in 
1626, but now under the Duke of Brandenburg. It has 
a very good Harbour belonging to it, and is 24 miles W. 
of Koningsherg. 

P I L S E N, Lat. Pilfenum, a City of Germany, in Bohe¬ 

mia, is fituate upon the River Miejs, eight or nine Leagues 
from Prague, and a little more from the Frontiers of the 
Upper Palatinate. It’s a ftrong Place, was befieged by the 
Hujftcs in vain, but Count Mansfelt took it in 11.8. It has 
a great Square, at which meet four or five fair Streets, anc 
is Ornamented befides with two line Churches. The Mtejs 

receives into it there below Pilfen, another fmall River, 
which makes the City feem to be in a kind of Peninfula. 

This Town was the laft that yielded to the Imperialifts in 
the Palatinate War, and was tnen betray’d for Money too 
byfome of the Soldiers belonging to Count Mansfelt. Pil¬ 

fen is 42 miles W. of Prague, and 48 E. of Egra. 

P I L S N O, a City of the Higher Poland, in the Palati¬ 

nate of Sandomiria. It’s the Capital of a fmall Country, 
and ftands near unto the River Viflula. There is in it a 
fair Church, which has a fet of Organs, famous through¬ 
out all Poland. 

PIMBLE MERE, in the N. E. Parts of Merioneth- 

fhire, is a great Pool of Water, that covers, at Ieaft, eight- 
fcore Acres of Ground ; and luch is the nature of it by 
common Fame, That no Land Flood can make it fwell, 
but a high Wind raifes its Water mightily. ’Tis obferv’d 
alfo, That the River Dee, which enters it on the South fide, 
and comes out again on the North, does not mix its Wa¬ 
ters with it ; for Proof whereof its aJledged, That the 
Pool has no Salmons, which are very fnquent in the River 
Dee ; and that the Filh, call’d Guniad, bred in the Pool, 
is never feen in the River. 

PIN (Jofeph le) a famous Painter, Native of Arpino ; 
his Father put him to thofe that Pope Gregory XIII. im 
ployed to paint the Appartments of the Vatican. His Bu- 
linefs was only to make clean their Pallets, and to myc 
their Co'ours. In the mean time, he had a great Defire to 
paint; but as he was fearful, being bur X3 Years of Age, 
he durft not attempt it; however, one Day, taking Op¬ 
portunity when he was alone, he paintedfome little Satyrs 
and other Figures upon a fquare Pillar ; which, although 
they were but trials of Skill, they were found fo well 
done, and with fo much Spirit, that of all thofe that pain¬ 
ted in the Vatican then, there were but few that could do 
better. Hereupon the Painters hid themfelves one Day, 
to fee who was the Author of thefe Pieces, and found it 
Was "Jofeph le Pin, whe. eat they were much furpriz’d. The 
Pope coming to know him, granted to him and his Fami¬ 
ly, that which at Rome is called TV;? Part, with a Penlion of 
ten Crowns per Month, and ordered, That as long as he 
wrought in the Vatican, lie Ihould be paid a Crown in 

Gold every Day befides. He finilhed a great many Fi¬ 
xtures, among which, the Battle fought between the Ro- 
mans and the Sabines,is one of the fineft pieces extant,becaufe 
of the great many Figures a-foot and on Horfeback, which 
are placed in different Poftures, and in a manner rfiatdifcd- 
vers a great deal of Genius and Exaftnefs. When thi 
Cardinal Allobrandin was fent Legate to France in 1600. Jo¬ 

feph Pin, who was one of his Retinue, prefented the King 
with two PiGures. He drew feveral excellent Pieces for 
Pope Paul V. and Urban VIII. and died at Rome, July 3. id 
1640. King Lewis XIII. honoured him with the Order of 
S. Michael. 

PINDAR, a Greek Poet, who was called the Prince of 
Lyricks, was native of Thebes, and lived in the 76 Olympiad 

in the 280th year of Rome 3580 of the World, and about 
474 before the Chrifian Aura. He had learnt the art of Poe¬ 
try of Lafus Hermiones, and of a Greek Lady called Myitis, who 
was well skih’d therein, and was the Miftrefs of Cbrihna. 

Pindar w rit a great many Books, but we have none but the 
Odes he made for thofe that in his time won the Prize atth® 
four Solemn Games of the Greeks, which were the Olympick, 

the Iflhmick, the Pythian, and the Nemean Games. Authors 
do not agree as to the time of his death. Greece had fo 
great a relpeft for this Poet, that thofe of his Family were 
always conlidered for his lake This appear’d at the tak¬ 
ing of Thebes, when Alexander the Great, who liv’d above 
100 years after the d^ath of this Poet, razing this City lpa- 
red the Houfe wherein he had formerly lived. Eufeb. in 

Chron. Thomas Magifer in vit. Pin. Suidas. Pliny, See. 

PIN D U S, a Mountain of Epirus or Thejfaty. It ftretch- 
eth from E. to W. fiomthe Acroceraunian Hills, now cal¬ 
led Capo della Chimera, in Albania to the Thermopylae, now Boc- 

ca di Lupo. In the mid ft of this courfe it brancheth out to 
the South, the Parnaffus and Helicon ; and for this reafon it- 
is, that the three Names are fo often confounded by the 
Poets, who fpeak of that Mountain confecrated to the 
Mules, and of a River of that name. 

PINEDA (John) ajefuir, born of a Noble Family at 
Seville in Spain ; He was a good Linguift, and made the 
Explaining of the Scriptures his chief Study ; hath corn- 
poled fome Comments upon Job in two Volumes, upon 
Ecclefafes alfo in two Volumes; De Rebus Salommis lib. 8. 
Praleclio facra in Cantica Canticorum ; Index expurgatorius Li- 
brorum, See. He died January 27 in the year 1637, aged 80. 
Alegamb. Bibl.facr.foc. Jef 

PINGIAM, a City of China in the Province of Xanf j 
it’s rich and large, and affirm’d to be the Capital of thirty 
others that are in the fame Province. 

P I N G L O, a great Town in the Province of Quangf, 

upon the River Li, in the Kingdom of China, ’tis the Capi¬ 
ta I of leveral other Towns. Martin Martini. 

P IN G O N (Philibert) Baron of Cup, Situr de Primifcelit 

Hiftoriographer and Grand Referendary of Savoy, and 
Matter of Requefts under Emanuel Philibert and Carlo Ernes* 

nucl Dukes of Savoy, lived in the Sixteenth Age, He had a 
great deal of Learning, which he made ufe of in writing 
the Hiftory of Savoy. Charles Emanuel gave him the ufe of 
his Records and Library, and made him acquainted with 
the Titles of the Principal Monafteries in his Country. 
By order of this Duke he took a Journey into Saxony to find 
out the original of the Houfe of Savoy. After his return 
he publilhcd his Genealogical Tree, entitled, Arbor gentilitia 

Saxonia, Sabaudieeque Principal/!, with lhortElogies upon each 
Prince, wherein ’tis pretended be is much miftaken. His 
Hiftory of Turin by the Title of Augufla Taurinorum, con¬ 
tains leveral extraordinary things ; and that which is the 
more confiderable, is, That they are well attefted and re¬ 
lated with Circumftance and Particularity. He has alfo 
writ other things, and attempted to write in Latin the An¬ 

tiquities of the Allobroges or the General Hifiory of Savoy, di¬ 
vided into 30 Books ; and it is in Manufcript among the 
Archives of Turin. He died in that City, April 18, in the 
Year 1482, aged 57 Years, and 4 Months. Guichenon, la 

Croix du Maine, ifc. 

PI N Y T U S, Biftiop of Gnojfus, a City of Creet, was in 
efteeminthe Second Age, about the Year 175. Hewritto 
S. Denys of Corinth, a Tieatile, which S. Jerom mentions. 

P I O, the Houfe of Pio, Princes of Carpi, has been il- 
luflrious in Italy, delcending from the two Manfredes PH, 

in the time of the Countels Mathilda. They were great 
Captains, and fignaliz’d themfelves notably upon feveral 
Occalions, having at firft leived the Emperor Frederick I. 
and afterwards put themfelves into the Service of the 
Church. Their Defendants were Princes of Carpi till 
Albert Pio, who was in efteem in the laft Age ; although he 
had been Embaffador for Maximilian I. and Charles V. yet 
this laft difpofefs’d him of all his Eftate, and bellowed it 
upon the Colonni. Lionel Pio, Brother to Albert, making ufe 
atterwards of a favourable Conjuncture, recover’d part of 
it. This Lionel was Father to Rodolphus, whom Pope 
Paul III. made a Cardinal in 1536 ; in the mean time, Al¬ 

bert, laden with grief that he had loft all his Eftate, with 
his Son, led aianguifliing Life at Paris, where he died of 
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the Plague in 1*36. Hehas left divers Works behind him; 
among the reft, one againft Luther, and another againft 
Rrafmta; this Jaft divided into twenty three Books, was 
printed at Venice, and at Paris, in the Year 1531. 'John Ge¬ 

ms Sepulveda writ an apology for him againft the fame Eraf- 

nms, by the Title of slut apologia pro Alberto Pio Comite Car- 

penfi in Erafmum. Guichardin Hijl. Le Mire in Aucl. de Script. Ec- 

cl. Le under Alberti Defer. Ital. Cre. 

PIOMBINO, Lat. Plumb mum, a City and Princi 
pality of Italy, upon the Coaft of Tufcany, between Orbi- 

tella and Leghorn. It’s built upon the Ruins of the ancient 
Populonia, which is three miles from it, and hath its own 
Prince, who is of the Houfe of Ludovift. It (lands forty 
four miles S. E.of Leghorn, and feventy two S. of Florence. 

PIRCKIMER, (Bilibaud) born at Newenburgh in 
1470. He ftudied the Law in the Univerlities of Padua 

and Pavia, and upon his Return into Germany, run thro’ 
the moll confiderable Offices in the City of Nuremburg : 
He was afterwards Counfeller and Embaiiador to the Em¬ 
peror Maximilian Ift and was much efteem’d, and em¬ 
ploy’d by Charles Vth. his Succellor ; notwithftanding 
thele State Avocations, his Inclination lay for Learning 
and Study. His W orks are publiffi’d by Melchior Goldaflus, 

in Folio, at Franckford, in ltfro. rang’d under the three 
Heads of, Politica, Hijforica & Poetica. He died in 1530. 
Erafmus in Epifl. Paulus Jovius in Elog. Doff. Rittcrbufius in 

vit. Pirckim. &c. 
The PIRENEAN Mountains are thofe which di¬ 

vide France from Spain, and which reach for a matter of 
85 Leagues from Port Vendres in Languedoc as far as S. Seba- 

fiian. They have feveral Names, according to the Places 
they are adjacent to ; as thus, They are called Col de Per- 

tuis between Catalonia and the County of Roufdon ■ in the 
fame Quarter are alfo Mont Lanigo, Col de la Prexa, Col de 

V Argentiere & Port de Viella, Thole that are to be feen be¬ 
tween Gafcony and Arragon are Montes Jacca d?" de Sainte Chri- 

fline: In Navarre, Moms d'Aldula between Pampelena and I 
'John Pied de Pore. : ome Authors have thought thefe 

Mountains extended as fir as the Weftern Ocean. Strabo, 

lib. 3. Dion. lib. 53. Ortelius, Brief, Merula, Sanfon, DuVal,&C. 
PIREUS or PI R As U S, a Port of Athens called 

now Port de Setine or Porto Leone, becaufe of a Marble Lion 
that Hands upon the S'ea-Shoar. Ancient Authors often 
mention this famous Port, which Themifocles caufed to be 
joined to the City by great Walls built by him in the 276 
year of Rome, and which was afterwards ruin’d in 350, 
upon the taking of Athens. 

PIRITHOUS, w’hom they make to be Son of Ixion, 

King of Lap ether, having heard of the Valour of Thefeus, 

was defirous to know it by his own Experience; and to 
that purpofe robbed him of fome Oxen, that he might 
thereby oblige him to come after him; Thefeus followed ; 
but they conceiv’d fo great an Efteem the one for the other, 
that they remained very good Friends. Pirithous aflifted 
Thefeus when he took away Helena, and Thefeus ferved him in 
taking away the Daughter of Aidoncus, King of the Molof- 

ficms; but he could not compafs his Ends, for that the 
King made him be torn by his Dog called Cerberus. Plu¬ 

tarch in Thefio, Gvid. &c. 
PIRN, a little a City of Mifitia, in higher Saxony in 

Germany, lituated upon the Elbe near Drefdcn, and within 
three Leagues of the Frontiers of Bohemia, famous for the 
Treaty of Peace concluded there in the year 1635, be¬ 
tween the Emperor Ferdinand lid. and the Eleftor of Saxo¬ 

ny, to whom it belonged. It was there alfo that this laft 
gave Refuge to the Proteftants that were chafed from Bohe¬ 

mia and Auftria in 1628. This City was taken in 1640, 
Jby the Swedijh Army. Apol. Fratr. contra Samuel Martin. 

PI R O T,a Town in Servia taken by General Piccolomini, 
in 1689, after the two Battles of Nijfa, in which the Turks 

were beaten. It ftands two days march from Sophia to 
the North. And was then fortified and garrifon’d by the 
Germans. 

PISA, a City of Tufcany, in Italy, being an Archbi- 
IhopVSee, and having an Univerfity, is very ancient, and 
a confiderable Place. Authors do not agree in refpeft of 
thofe that built this City ; but it’s probable it might be 
Tome Colony come from Pi fa in Greece, upon the River 
Alpheus. But however it be, this City is fituated in a large 
Plain, fruitful in Corn, and in excellent Wines, where 
it is divided by the River Amo, which is palhd there by 
three Bridges, with a very commodious Haven. Pifa has 
been fubjeft to feveral Mailers. It was once a powerful 
Republick that made head againft the lufidels, fubdued 
the Iflands of Corfu a and Sardinia, together with Carthage ; 
and made it felf terrible over all the Mediterianean; but 
afterwards it came to Jofe its Liberty. King Charles 

VHIth. reftored the fame to it in the Expedition he made 
into Italy in 15:94. But it was loft again in 1609. The 
Grand Dukes of Tufcany are become Mailers of it ; and 
’tis the Place where relide the Knights of the Order of 
S. Stephen founded by Cofmo de Medici in 1561. They meet 
in the Church dedicated to the fame Saint, which hath in 

it a great number of Spoils taken from the Enemies of the 
Chriftian Faith. To fay nothing of its Stair-cafe, Co¬ 
lumns, and Statues, that are all of Marble, the Metropo¬ 
litan Church, called the Dome, has feventy fix Marble Pil¬ 
lars, its Gates of Caft-metal, are reckoned to have been 
ufed in the Temple of Solomon. Irs Steeple has leven Sto¬ 
ries which look as if they would fall. Its Font and the 
Church-yard, caPed Campo Santo, are things worthy to he 
feen as well as the Palace, City.Hall,‘Univerfity, and 
Phyfick-Garden. This Univerfity was founded by Lau¬ 

rence de Medici in 1472. yet notwithftanding thefe Advan¬ 
tages, it’s but thinly peopled. The Territories of this 
City, called the Pi fan or Pifantine, comprehends Pifa, Leg¬ 

horn, and Vo!terra. Pope Innocent Hd. aflembled in 1134 the 
Prelates of France, Germany, and Italy, at Pifa, where the 
Anti-pope Anacletus was excommunicated. The lecond 
Council held at Pifa was of greater Importance,fo thatlome 
Authors place it among the number of the General ones. 
The Church of Rome was rent by a very long and dange¬ 
rous Schilm. The Cares of Princes and Pre’ates had been 
ineffeftual ro terminate it ; fo that they refolved to make 
ufe of the more efficacious means, to the end they might 
unite them. An Aflembly therefore was appointed to 
meet at Savonna, where Gregory Xllth. who held his See at 
Rome, and Psv.net XHIth. who refided at Avignon, were to 
prelent themfelves ; this laft came there indeed, but as nei¬ 
ther the one nor the other had good Defigns, all their In¬ 
tentions had no better S’uccefs- than the reft; fome Cardi¬ 
nals who obeyed both, and who met at Leghorn in 1408, 
propofed feveral Expedients for the terminating of the 
Schilm, and believed a General Council was the lureft and 
mod reafonrble. They got leave of the Florentines to 
meet at Pifa; and the Council was fummoned to meet 
there March 25 th. 1409. In the mean time, the Princes and 
Parties concern’d were advertifed thereof, and the Council 
began the day appointed; where appeared twenty two 
Cardinals, and four Patriarchs, to wit, thofe of Alexandria, 

Antioch, Jerufalem, and Grade, in the Scates of Venice, twelve 
Archbifliops, fourteen by Proxy, fourlcore Bilhops, and 
the Representatives of an hundied and two more, four- 
fcore and feven Abbots ; among whom were thofe of Ci¬ 

te aux, Clairvaux, Grammond, Camaldoli, Volombrufa, the Pro¬ 
curers of two hundred and two other Abbots, forty and 
one Priors, the Generals of the Jacobins, Francifcans, Car¬ 

melites, and Augujlines ; that of the Canhufian Order went 
to Bower XHIth. to bring him to an Accommodation; the 
Giand Mafterof Rhodesaffifted there alfo, with the Gene¬ 
ral Prior of the Knights of the Holy Sepulchre, and the Repre- 
lentative of the Grand Mafterof the Teutonick Order. Here 
came befides the Deputies ofthemoft famous Univerlities, 
thofe of the Chapters of above an hundred Cathedral 
Churches and Metropolitans, above three hundred Doftors 
in Divinity and of the Civil-Jaw ; and laftly, Embafladors 
from the Kings of France, England, Portugal, Bohemia, Sicily, 

Poland, and Cyprus ; from the Dukes of Burgundy, Brabant, 
Lorrain, Bavaria, Pomerania ; from the Marquis of Branden¬ 

burg, Landgrave of Thuringia, and almoft all the Princes of 
Germany. The Kings of Hungary, Swedeland, Denmark, and 
Norway, were for Gregory Xllth. but they loon after for- 
fook him, and adhered to this Council. The day of Meet¬ 
ing came, and after Difcuffions made in thirteen Seffions, 
the Council gave their definitive Judgment, in the four¬ 
teenth held June 5th. declaring Peter le Lune (Bennet Xlllth.) 
and Ange Coratio (Gregory Xllth.) to be Shifmaticks and 
Hereticks, and convifted of foul Play, for keeping up the 
Schifm, and as luch, deprived them of their Pontificate, 
forbidding all Chriftians to acknowledge them. On the 
15th. of the fame Month the Cardinals entered into the 
Conclave, which had been prepared in the Archbilhop’s 
Palace, and the keeping whereof was committed to Phili¬ 

bert de Naillac, Grand Mafter of Rhodes. There were 
then at Pifa four and twenty Cardinals; for that Cardinal 
Frias, a Spaniard, and Cardinal Challant, a Savoyard, having 
forfaken Peter le Lune, were a little before come to join thd 
reft. They chofe on the 29th. Peter Philargi of Candiai 

Cardinal of Milan, who took the Name of Alexander V. 
upon him ; and prelided at the Council the following 
Scffion held July ill. 1409. While thefe things weredone, 
the King of Sicily, Lewis of Anjou, arriving at the Council, 
wasthere receiv’d in the Seffion held July 27th. where the 
Pope confirmed the Right that Prince had to the King¬ 
dom of Sicily, and created him grand Standard-bearer of 
the Church, againft Ladijlaus, King of Naples. Some Car¬ 
dinals diflatisfied with Pope Julius lid. and favouring King 
Lewis Xllth. and the Emperor Maximilian I. aflembled alfo 
a Council here in 1511. and transferred it to Milan, and 
afterwards to Lyons • but this Aflembly came to nothing 
The Emperor caufed them to feparate, and the King dis¬ 
approved alfo of them, making known by his Embafladors 
f. nt to Rome, that he had not taken the part of thofe that 
weie at Pifa, otherwife than to aft againft the Perfon of 
Julius lid. And that prefently after the Elcftion of Leo 
Xth. he had adhered to the Lateran Council. Pifa ftands 
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upon the River Amo, 4 miles from the Sea, 14N. of Leg¬ 
horn, 80S. W. of Lucca, yj W. of Florence, and 170 N. W. 
of Rome. It will not be improper to give an Account here 
of the Treaty concluded at Pi fa, in 1664, between Pope 
Alexander Vllth. and Lewis XIVth. King of France, by the 
Miniftry of Monfieur Rafponi, the Pope’s Plenipotentiary, 
and Monfieur Bourlcmcnt, Plenipotentiary for the French 
King. This Treaty is couch’d in fifteen Articles, by the 
Ift. of which, the D fterence betwixt the Pope and Duke 
of Parma, concerning the Territories of Cafiro and Ronfig- 
lione, is adjufied. The Hd. relates to the Exceptions which 
the Duke of Modena, and theHoufe of Efie, had againft ihe 
Praftice of the Apoifolique Chamber. By the IHd. it was a- 
greed, That Cardinal Chigi fliould be fent Legate into Frame, 
to make an Acknowledgment to the King in the Words 
following. Sir, His Holinefs has been very much, troubled at 
the Unfortunate Accidents which happen'd, anti the Grounds of 
Difcontent which have thence arifen to your Majefly, have given 
him the mojl fenfiblc Difdtisfaction he could poffibly receive ; affu- 
ringyou, at the fame time, that it was never his Holinefs's Inten¬ 
tion to dijoblige either your Majefly, or your Ambajfador the Duke 
dc Ciequi; it being his Holineffes defire, that, for the future, 
there may be a mutual, friendly, and good Correfpondence between 
the Courts of Rome and France, &c. This Article, and the 
moft pait of thole that follow, were drawn to make Sa¬ 
tisfaction for an Affront put upon the Duke de Crcqui, at 
Rome, in Augufi 1662, by the Corfuans of the Pope’s Guard, 
when that Duke was EmbafTador Extraordinary for the 
French King. By the IVth. Article, The Impeiial Cardi¬ 
nal was oblig’d, in Perfon, to lay his Juffification before 
tie King, in a very humble manner. The Vth. imports, 
That Ca dinal Maldaehini, w'ho had quitted Rome at the 
King’s Inftance, iliould be recall’d by the Pope. The Vlth. 
Article, oblig’d Signior Dom Mario to declare in Writing 
upon the Honour of a Gentleman, that he was not con¬ 
cern’d in that which happen’d at kome on the 20th. of 
Augufi, 1662. By the Yllth. andVIIIth.it was agreed, 
That when the French EmbafTador and Embalfadrels fhould 
return to Rome, the Pope Ihould difpatch lome Perfon to 
meet their Excellencies, and inform ’em. How forry his 
Holinefs was, for that which happen’d Augufi 20th. By the 
IXth. The Pope was to give particular and effeftual In- 
ftruftions to his Miwifters to regulate their Behaviour, in 
converfing with the French Emballador, and to give him the 
Refpeft due to the Reprelentative of fo great a Prince, and 
the EJdeft Son of the Church. The Xrh. oblig’d his Holi¬ 
nefs to make void and annul all Proceiles which had been 
made againft the Duke de Cefarini, and to make him Repa¬ 
ration for the Damages he had fuftain’d By the Xlth. All the 
Orders and Sentences iffued out, and given upon the Oc- 
cafion of the Accident abovemention’d, againft any Ba¬ 
rons of Rome, fhould be revers’d and declar d void. The 
Xllth. was, That the whole Nation of the Corficans, fhould 
be ever uncapable of ferving as Soldiers, not only at Row, 
but alio in any partof the Ecclefiafiical State. By the XHIth. 
A Piramid was to be erefted at Rome over againft the Old 
Corfican Corps de Gard, with an Inlcription, containing the 
Subfiance of the Decree, made againft the Nation of the 
Corficans. The XIVth. was. That the King of France fliould 
put the Pope and Apoftolick See in Pofleflion of Avignon, 
and the County of Venaifin, and that his Holinefs fliould, on 
his part, iflue out all neceffary Orders and Declarations to 
fecure and indemnifie the Inhabitants of Avignon, and all 
the County from receiving any Trouble or Moleflation 
upon the icore of the Accident which happen’d in Augufi, 
1662. By the XVth. it was concluded, That the Ift. and 
XIVth. Articles fhould be executed immediarfly after the 
Pope’s Legate had had his Audience at the French Court. 
This Treaty was Sign’d upon February 12th. at Pifa, by 
the Plenipotentiaries above-mention’d, in 1664. Memoirs 
Hiiloriques. 

P I S AS I R U S, the 26th. Caliph or SuccelTor, of Ma¬ 
homet, got upon the Throne after the Death of his Father 
Qofdar, who died in 978. Mahomet reigned then in Perfia, 
Daber, in Egypt, and Abdalla at Carvan in Barbary, and fe- 
veral other Caliphs eliewhere. The Empiie of the Arabs 
declining b.caule of its Divilions. It was in this time that 
the Turks came out of Scythia, or Sarmatia, towards Mount 
CaucaJ'us, and fettled a new Empire, which extended it (elf 
into AJia, Europe, and Africa, by the Ruin of the Empire 
of the Arabs and that of Confl ant inop le } they entred pre- 
fently into Perfia, whither Mahomet had invited them to his 
Relief againft Pifafirus, whom they vanquifhed under the 
Command of the brave Tangrolipix, their General. After 
this Victory, Mahomet endeavoured to d.tain them in his 
Service, and feized upon the Pafs of Araxes, for to hinder 
them to return into their own Country, infomucli that be¬ 
ing not ftrong enough to relift him ; they were conftrained 
to retire into a Defair, thence to make Inroads upon the 
Arabs to have wherewith to fubfift. Mahomet, delirous to 
reduce them, fent an Army of thirty thoufand Men againft 
them } but ralhly engaging of them they were in one night 
defeated by the Turks, who were not above three thoufand. 

Tangrolipix having hereby got a great Booty of Horfes and 
Arms, lead the Turks into the open Country, and complea- 
ted an Army of forty thoufand Men of all forts, that 
joined with him, to live by Plunder and Rapine. Find¬ 
ing himfelf thus ftrong, he marched againft Mahomet, who 
came to meet him near unto Albacan with an Army of 
above fifty thoufand Men, and an hundred Elephants with 
Towers upon their Backs. The Battle was bloody ; but 
at laft Mahomet falling from his Horfe as he rode up and 
down to animate his Men, and being killed with the Fall, 
his Army lurrendxed themfelves to Tangrolipix, who took 
Pofleflion of that Empire. In the mean time, Pifafirus 
Caliph of Syria endeavoured in vain to furprize the Town 
of Edeffa. He pretended to fend Prefents to the Emperor 
of Confiantinople, and under that Pretence fluff'd a thoufand 
Men in Panniers, carried by five hundred Camels, who 
went direftly to that City. But the Governour under- 
flood the Stratagem, and fo cut all their Throats. Tan¬ 
grolipix luving made himfelf entirely Mafter of Perfia, 
turned his Arms againft the Caliph of Syria; and having 
vanquifhed him in leveial Battles, killed him at laft, and 
conquered alfo that Empire. ’Tis true, there were other 
Caliphs of Babylon, but their Authority reached only Mat¬ 
ters of Religion. The Turks, who ufurped the Sovereign 
Power, embiaced the Religion of Mahomet, and granted to 
the Caliphs the Quality of High-Priefts of the La w. When 
the Caliph died, a Cherif fucceeded him,, that is, one of 
thole of the Race of Mahomet. Pifafirus. left a Son named 
Elvir, who fled into Egypt, where he reigned for fome time. 
Marmol. de /’ Africa liv. 2. 

PISCATOR {John) a Proteftant German Divine. He 
commented upon the New Tefiament, and died at Strasburg 
in 1546. Another of this Name was ProfelTor in Divi¬ 
nity, writ much upon the Bible, and died at Herborn, in 
the Earldom of Na/l'au, in 1625. 

PIS I|S T R A T U S, an Athenian, made himfelf Ty¬ 
rant of his Country. He had been very ferviceable in the 
taking of the Ifland of Salamis, which good Fortune rai- 
fed his Courage fo much, that he fefolved to mount high¬ 
er, although he was of no Illuftrious Extraft. This De- 
fign took effeft. He pretended he had been abufed, and 
required a Guard of the Athenians, which was granted 
him. With this Succour he made himfelf Mafter of the 
Citradel of Athens in the 194th. year of Rome. Some time 
after he was driven out; but he found a way to poflels 
himfelf of it again in 197, by the Afliduities of a Woman 
named Phya, whom he had drefled like Minerva. But he 
was expelled a fecond time, and continued in Banilhment 
for eleven years. But having been re-inftated the third 
time, he maintained himfelf in the Sovereign Power for 
eighteen years, and died in the 63d. Olympiad, about the 
228th. year of Rome, leaving two Sons behind him, Hippias 
and Hipparchus, who fucceeded him. Aulus Gelliusinforms 
us, that Pififiratus had erefted a Publick Library, which 
Xerxes afterwards carried into Perfia. Aulus Gellius, lib. 6. & 
17. Plutarch in Salone. Herodotus, ScC. 

P IS O ( L. Calpumius) lurnamed Trugi, Tribune of the 
People, a Roman Conful, and afterwards Cenfor, was in 
efteem from about the 600 year of Rome until 640. during 
the time he was Tribune of the People under the Conful- 
fhip of Cenforinus and Manlius. In the 605th. year of Rome 
he publiflied a Law againft Extortion, entitled, Lex Cal- 
pumia de pecuniis repetundis. He was Conful with Pofihumius 
Albinas in 606 , during the fecond Punick War • in 61 5 
with Popihus Lcncts • in 619 with Fulvius Flaccus ; and in 
621 with Minutius Scavola. He was afterwards Cenfor 
with Met dins Balearicus. His Merits raifed him to thefe 
Imployments. He was a Lawyer, Orator, and Hiftorian. 
Cicero in Bruto, lib. 2. de Offic. See. 

P I S' O (C. Calpumius) a Roman, was Conful with M. At- 
tihus Glabrio, in the 687 of Rome. He was the Author of 
that Law entitled, Lex Calpttrnia de ambitu. Another L Cal¬ 
pumius Pi fo was Conful with Cornelius Lent ulus in 753 of 
Rome, which was that of our Saviour’s Nativity. 

P I S O (Cains) Author of the Confpiracy againft Nero, 
was of the Family of the Calpumians fo famous at Rome, 
who furnifhed the Republick with great Men. Having 
gained the favour of the People by his Eloqumceand Boun¬ 
ty, he attempted to put the Emperor Nero to Death, and to 
ulurp the Throne ; but the number of the Confpirators, 
among whom there were Senators, Knights, Soldiers, and 
Women alfo, ruined his Defigns, Sot Milieus, the Freeman 
of Scevinus, that was one of the Confpiracy, dilcovercd it 
to the Emperor, who made a ftrange butchery of all thofe 
convifted of it. Pifo waited for L>earh in his own Houfe, 
when there came in a Company of young Soldiers, fome 
of which opened the Veins in his Arms. At his Death he 
evidenced the Love he had for his Wife in a Difcourfe 
full of Flattery which he lent to Nero. Tacitus Annul. 15, 

P I S T O I A, upon the little River Stella, a City of 
Italy, in Tufcany, a nifhop’s See, Suffragan of Florence. Ic 
belongs to the Great Duke of Tufcany; and is famous for 
the Defeat of Catiline; for the Faftions of the Blacks and 

Whites, 
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White:y of the Chancellors and Panza dices, and for the Birth 
Ot Pope element iXth. Irs Cathedral-Church being that of 
sjawM where the Altar is overlaid with Plates of Silver 
*na with twenty Lamps of the fame; that of Humility, 
«25*f,*Vniay be feen the Statues of Lee Xth.and Clement 

Ith. that of Cofmo arid Alexander ; the Palace and other 
Buildings are very fine and uniform ; infomuch, that the 
Italians call it pifioia U bena finite a. Leandcr Alberti in 
Defif- Ital. 

rh r^T ^,e P^acc where King 
Charles the Bald, held a Council in 863 or 864, called Con- 
%l\nrn 'Ve have four Chapters of it in the laft 
Edition of the Councils. Some take Pifiet for a Place up- 
°" Seine-, and others would have it to be Pipes upon 
the An debt, near Pont de V Arche in Normandy, in the Dio- 
cels of Rita*. See the Geographical Table, in the Edition 
of Councils. 

PITANE, a Town of Myfia, in Afta Minor, towards 
the ALgaan See. There was another of the fame Name in 

And a third in Laconia, with a River of the fame 
Name. Pliny, Strabo, &c. 

PITHEAS, a Geographer of MarfeiUet, lived in the 
fciine of Ptohmy Philadelphus, in 440 or 4$ of Rome. He 
writ a Treatife De Ambitu terr*, quoted very often by the 
Ancients, and efpecially by Strabo, who hath difeovered 
many Miilakes in him, as in that of faying, That beyond 
Thule there was neither Sea nor Land to be found, but a 
Body compofed of thofe two Elements. Strabo, Lib. a, 3, 
4>&7- Phny, lib. 37. c. 2. Vofiius, &C. 

P I TH O, Snada, Suadela, was among the ancient Greeks 
the Goddefsof Eloquence and Perfuafion, becaufe that fhe 
perfuaded the Minds of her Auditors: Wherefore the An¬ 
cients joined to the Image of Venus that of Mercury, the 
Gr/rcer and of the Goddefs AV/m; for to intimate that the 
Felicity of Marriage, depended in a great ineafure, upon 
the Agreablenefs and Obligarionof Language. Plutarch, 6cc. 

PI T H O U or PITHEUS (Peter) Lord of Savoy- 
tdic, was Native of Troyes in Champaigne, and very famous 
for his Learning and coniiderable Imployments. Tumebus 
and Cujacius were his Mailers whom he quickly equalled. 
He was at laft made Councel to the Parliament of Paris, 

and King Henry Illd. made him his Attorny-General in the 
Chamber of Juftice which he ere fled in Guienne in 1582. 
He afterwards laboured with much Zeal for the furrendring 
of Paris to King Henry IVth. He Eft it during the great 
Peftilence there, and died at Nogcnt upon the Seine, Novemb. 

i. fyptf. on the fame day he was born. We hare a great 
many of his Works publilhed, and which have juftly pro¬ 
cured him the Name of the French Varro, which fome Wri¬ 
ters have given him. Jofias Mercerus has writ his Life, 
which we have in the beginning of the Book concerning 
the Cuftoms of Troyes, which is a Piece of Pithous compo- 
Cng. He had a Brother called Francis Pithou, that was 
CouncelJor in the Parliament of Paris alfo, and one of the 
Learnedeft Men of his time. It was he who found the 
Manufcript of the Fables of Pheedrus which he fent to his 
Brother, and whofirft publilhed them. He died about 1621. 

PITlSCUS (Bartholomew) a Proteftant Minifter, born 
in Silefia, Augufi 24th- 1561. He was well skilled in the 
Sciences, and efpecially the Mathematicks. His Treatife 
of Triangles was much efteemed by Tycho Brahe. He writ 
feveral other Things ; and died Inly sd. 1613. aged 52. 

PITSEUS or PITTS, an Englijhman, born at South¬ 
hampton, Son of Henry Pitts, and Elizabeth Sanders, Siller to 
Dr. Sanders, who wrote fo many Trafts. Pitts ftudied a 
great while in England, and afterwards travel’d into France, 
where, after a yfears ftay at Rhtims, he renounc’d the 
Church of England; upon which he went to Rome, and ftu¬ 
died Philofophy there feven years, where he likewile was 
made Prieft: Upon his Rituni into France he was made 
Prebendary, and afterwards Dean of Verdun, and Confef- 
for to Antonietta, Daughter of Charles lid Duke of Lorrain. 
He died in 161 <5y and wrote De Illufiribus Anglia Scriptoribus. 
De Bcatitudine. De Legibus. De Peregrinatiorte, &c. 

PITTACUS, one of the feven W ife Men of Greece, 
Was Native of Mitylene, a City in the Ifle of Lesbos. On 
feveral Occalions he give Proofs of his Wifdom and Know¬ 
ledge. When the Inhabitants of Mitylene had War with 
the Athenians, Pictacus had the Command of the Army, 
who, that he might not hazard die Blood of his Fellow- 
Citizens, offered to fight fingly with Phrynon, who was 
the General of his Enemies, and who had often won the 
ViQory at the Qlympick Games. The Challer-ge was accep¬ 
ted, and Pittacus caught him in a Net which he had hid 
under his Shield, and fo overcame him. Afterwards the 
Mityhnians who had a great deal of Refpeft for Pittacus gave 
him die Soverignry of their City, which he accepted for 
lome time, but at Jail refigned it. He compofed lix hun¬ 
dred Verles containing the Laws which he left, and died 
>g d 7°, in the 52d. Olympiad, and 184 of Rome. Diogenes 
Laertius in his Life. Strabo, lib. 14 Eufebius in Chron.- &C. 

P I V R I, or P L E ViR A, a City of the Grifons, which 
was deftroy’d in the beginning of 1618, by the Fall of a 

Mountain. There were in it eight Religious Houfes for 
Men and Women. It’s jlaid there was but one Man that 
efcaped this Misfortune.’ He was very far from the City, 
and yet he had his Legs bruifed by the Violence of an 
impetuous Wind which dalhed him againft the Rocks. 
It’s observed alfo that this Mountain bellowed like a Bull 
the day before it fell; the Wind or fome fubterrane. 
ous Fires caufing that extraordinary Noife. Now it’s be¬ 
come a little Lake, which the Waters of the River of 
A ter a form in the Rubbilh of that fallen Mountain. In 
this City they made fome Earthen Kettles or Pots which 
were much valued in Italy, becaufe they threw out any 
Poifon which was put into them. Dan. Hemcrit. Helv. 
Defcript. 

PIUS I. of that Name, born at Ajuileia, fucceedei 
Pope Hyginus, on the 15th. of January in 156. Ancient 
Authors do not agree as to this immediate Succeflion, be¬ 
caufe S. Augufi in and Opt at us fay, Thar dnicetus was chofen 
after Hyginus; and that Pius fucceeded the former. But 
Irenseus, who lived in that time, Tcrtullian, Eufebius, Epipha- 
nius, and all the Greeks of the fucceeding Ages, put Pius 
before Anicetus. However it be, he ordered the Celebrati¬ 
on of Fuller, the Sunday after the 14th. day of March, ac¬ 
cording to the Lunar Month. This Pope had the Honour 
to die a Martyr for Chrifi, July 1 ith. 16y. after he had go¬ 
verned the Church nine years, five months, and twenty lix 
days Platina adds, That he ordained, that every Convert 
from the Cerinthian Herefie fhould, at his Reception into 
the Church, be baptiz’d, and appointed a Punifhment up* 
on rhofe who were negligent in handling the Body and 
Blood of Chrift. If thro' the Priefts Carelefnefs any of 
the Cup had fallen upon the Ground, he was to undergo a 
Penance of forty days ; if upon the Altar, three ; if on 
the Alrar-clorh, of four days; and fo proportionably. He 
wrote ag iinft the MontaniSls, who with their nvo fanatick 
Prophectifes, Prifcilia and Maximilla, pretended that the 
Holy Ghoft infpir’dthem with a Supplemental Revelation 
of which the Apoftles knew nothing. Genebrard lib. 3. 
Chron. Baronius in Annul. Ciaconius, &C. 

PIUS II. called before /Eneas Sylvius Bartholomew Piece- 
lomini, was born at Corfignano, a Town in the Territories 
of Sienna, on the i8rh. Day of Oclober, 1403. and that he 
might render the Place illuftrious, he afterwards erefted it 
into an Epifcopal City, calling it Pienza, according to the 
Name of Pius. Vttforia de Fortiguera, his Mother, being 
big of him, dreamed fhe lhould be brought to Bed of a 
Mitred Child ; as it was then the Cuftom to degrade the 
Clerks by placing a Mitre of Paper upon their Heads ; 
fhe bqlieved /Eneas woultf be the Shame and Diflionour of 
his Family; but the Confequence manifelled the contra¬ 
ry ; he was at the Age of fix and twenty at the Council 
of Bale, Secretary to Dominico Capranico, called the Cardi¬ 
nal of Fermo, becaufe he was Adminiftrator of that Church, 
and afterwards ferved fome other Prelates in like manner, 
and alfo the Cardinal Albergati, who fent him into Scotland. 
After his Return the Council of Bale honoured him with 
rhe Charges of Referendary, Abbreviator, Chancellor, Ge¬ 
neral A gent, and fent him feveral times to Strasburg, Franc* 
fort, Confiance, Savoy, among the Grifons, and conferred up¬ 
on him the Provoftlhip of the Collegiate Church ofS. Lau¬ 
rence in Milan. In the mean time he publilhed fome Work 
or other; and ’twas then that he compofed thofe Pieces 
which, being too favourable to the Council of Bale, and 
very Difadvantageous ta Eugeniut IVth. were retrafted by 
himfclf. Afterwards by a Bull, which is in the beginning 
of the Colleftion of his Works, he became after-this Se¬ 
cretary to the Antipope Fcelix Vrh. and then to the Empe¬ 
ror Frederick Illd. who honoured him with the Poetical 
Crown, and imployed him in divers Embaflies to Rome, 
Milan, Naples, Bohemia, and elfewhere. Pope Eugenius IVth. ■ 
whom he had t.eated ill in his Writings, took Notice of 
his Parts, and had an Efteem for him. And Nicholas Vch. 
conferred upon him the Biihoprick of Triefia, which he 
quitted fome time after for that of Sienna. The fame Pope 
made ufc of him in the Quality of his Nuncio in Aufiria, 
Hungary, Moravia, Bohemia, and Silefia. He had good Suc- 
cefs in thefe various Imploys, efpecially in the Diet which 
he caufed to be called for the forming of a League againft 
the Turks at Ratisbonne and Francfort, where he delivered 
himfelf with wonderful Eloquence. It’s true, That Pro- 
jeft had not Effe-ft ; but it was not through the Fault of 
the Nuncio. The Death of Nicholas Vth. broke all the Mea-, 
fines that might have been raken in thefe Dies and that of 
Neufiadt. Catixtus III. who was chofen after Nicholas, flop¬ 
ped the Bifliop of Sienna at Rome, who was deftrous to reJ 
turn again to the Empire, and made him Cardinal in 1456. 
That Pope dying the 6rh. of Augufi 14s®- the Cardinal of 
Sienna was thnteen days after advanced to his Plac.-, and 
took upon him the Name of Pius lid. Prelently after his 
Election, which he made known to King Charles Vllth. and 
the Univeriity of Paris, he applied himfelf to unite the 
Chriftian Princes againft the Turks. He fummoned for that 
purpofc an Aflembly to meet at Mantua, which begart June 
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the Ift. 14^9. He had Tome Troops in his State, which 
he would have led himfelf; but he died at Ancona, whi¬ 
ther he was come in order ttj embark, Augufl 14th. 1464. 
aged 58 years, after he had reigned five years, eleven 
months, and twenty feven days. We have the Works of 
tliis Pope in one Volume, printed h't Bate, in 1571. and his 
Life in the beginning of it. Platinn adds, That he was a 
Perl'onage of true Courage, fingular Prudence, able to 
manage the moll: important Affairs; that he bore in his 
afpeCf, Severity tempered with Good nature. In a word, 
he was one of the beft, as well as the learnedft Popes that 
wore the Tiara for many Ages before him. He left many 
Works and witty Sayings behind him. Here follow fome 
of the latter, yi£\ That there were three Perfons in the 
Godhead, not proved to be fo by Reafon, but by conlider- 
ing who laid fo. That to find out the Motion of the Stars, 
h id more Pleafure than Profit in it. That God’s Friends 
enjoyed both this Life and that to come. That without 
Vertue, there was no true Joy. That as a covetous Man 
is never farisfied with Money, foa learned Manfhouldnot 
be with Knowledge. That common Men fhould efteem 
Learning as Silver, Noblemen as Gold, and Princes as 
Jewels. That good Phyficians did not feek the Money, 
but the Health of the Party difeafed. That thole Laws 
ar^ Sacred which reftrain Licentioulhefs. That the Laws 
had power over the Commonalty, but were feeble to the 
Greater Ones. That great Controverfies are decided by 
the Sword, not by Laws. A Citizen fhould look upon his 
Family as fubjeCt to the City, the City to his Country, 
his Country to the World, and the World to God. That 
the chief place with Kings was llippery. That as all Ri¬ 
vers run into the Sea, fo do all Vices into the Court. That 
the Tongue of a Sycophant was a King’s greateft Plague. 
That a Prince who would truft no body was good for no¬ 
thing ; and he that believed every body was no better. 
That it’s neceffary that he who governs many, lhould him¬ 
felf be rul’d by many- He faid thofe that went to Law 
were the Birds, the Court the Field, the Judge the Net, 
and the Lawyers the Fowlers. That Men ought to be pre- 
fented to Dignities, not Dignities to Men. That ill Phy¬ 
ficians kill’d the Body, and ignorant Priefts the Soul. That 
a wwndring Monk was the Devil’s Bond-flave. Th3t there 
was great reafon for prohibiting Pritfts to marry, but grea¬ 
ter tor allowing it again. That no Treafure was prefera¬ 
ble to a faithful Friend. That he cherifhcs an Enemy who 
pardons his Son too often. That a covetous Man never 
pleafes any body, but by his Death. That Mens faults are 
concealed by Liberality, and difeovered by Avarice. 
That it was a fl.tvifh Vice ro te'l Lyes. That a Man ought 
to rake as much Wine as would raife, and not overwhelm 
his Soul. That Lull: did fully and (lain every Age of Man, 
but quite extinguifh Old Age, That a Noble Death was 
to be preferred to a difhonourable Life in the Opinion of 
all Philolophers. John Anthony Campenus, John Aretin, Tr it he¬ 
rnias, Bellarmin, Genebrard, &c. 

PIUS III. called before Francis Todefchini, was Sifter’s- 
Son to Pius II. who permitted him to take upon him the 
Name’_of Piccolomini. He made him Archbifhop of Sienna 
and a Cardinal. He had feveral Imploys till the Death of 
Alexander Vlth. when he was chofen Pope on the 22d. of 
September, in 1503. But he enjoyed not long the Papal 
Chair, dying of a Wound he had in his Leg, and with 
fufpicion oi being poifohed, the 18th of Odober, in the 
fame Year, 26 Lays after his Election, and ten after his 
being Crowned. It being generally imagin’d, that by 
Suggeftion and Contrivance of Pandolfo Petuvi, the Tyrant 
of Sienna, fome Poifon was injeCted into the Wound. Cia- 
conius Vidorel & Du Chefns in his Life. 

PIUS IV. a MilaneJ'c, called before John Angelo Medic is, 
or Mediquin, was bom on Eafter-dxy, 1499. It’s not doubt¬ 
ed but the Preferment of the Marquis Marignan, his Bro¬ 
ther, contributed much to his, but it was not done fud- 
denly. He had the Place of Prothonotary in the rime of 
Clement Vllth. and at the fame time he inlinuated himfelf 
ipto the favour of the Cardinal Fai-nefe, who having been 
railed to the Popedom by the Name of Paul III. made ufe 
of him in divers Embalfies, conferred upon him leveral 
Benefices, and created him at laft Cardinal on the 8th. of A- 
pril, 1549, Julius III. named him Legate fof the Army 
againft the Duke of Parma. Paul IV. did not treat himio 
kindly ; but that hindered him not to be called The Father of 
the Poor, and Protedor of the Mufes. So that at laft his Merit 
railed him to the Papal Chair after the fame Paul IV. It 
was obferved that a Pigeon that came into the Hall of the 
Conclave, alighted upon the Chamber of the Cardinal de 
Medjcis, which was looked upon as a Prefage of his future 
Promotion, and he was chofen the Night afc.r Chrifimas- 
day, 15 59. It was noted by l'ome as oblervable, that being 
born on Eafler-day., he lhould be chofen on Ghriflmas-dccy, 
and crowned onthe Feaftot Epiphany, which are the great- 
eft Feafts in the Year. He pardoned the Romans who had 
committed many Diforders in prejudice to the Memory ot 
his Pr^deceifor, and againil the inquilition. But he was 

Thot fo kind and obliging to the Nephews of Pope PauTIV. 
for he caufed the Cardinal Carajfa to be firangled in the Ca- 
file of S. Angelo, by the hands of the common Executioner, 
and cut off the Head of the Prince de Palliano, his Brother, 
in the Prifon of the New Tower. t He afterwards conti¬ 
nued the Council of Trent, which was concluded in 1363. 
by the means of Charles, Nephew to that Pope. He died 
December 9. 1565. in the 67th. of his Age, having reigned 
as Pope five Years, eleven Months, and fifteen Days, It’s 
affirmed, That the Fear which he had of Irifing Malta, then 
befieged by the Turks, contributed to his Death., The Con- 
tinuator of Platina adds, That this Pope’s Thoughts were 
not fo much taken up with the Council, but being tranf- 
ported with a Spirit of Munificence, and Building, he 
could attend to raife and continue his Ntime by fumptu- 
ons Structures, figuring ro himfelf a Model of the ancient 
Rome, as if he intended to have it refior’d to its former 
Glory, he commanded the ancient Monuments to be con- 
fervtd, the Streets reftored, and at his great Expence, the 
AqueduCts, which brought the Waters from far diftant 
Places to the City, to be again repaired. It was he rebuilt 
the Baths of Diocleftan, upon Mount Quinn, converting 
them into a Church and Monafiery which he perfonally 
confecrated, and called them Sand a Maria Angelorum. He 
fortified the Caftle of S. Angelo, and repaired the Ruins of 
the Caftle of Civita Vecchia, and made many other Stru- 
Ctures for Convenience and Ornament of the City. Whilft 
he was intent upon thefe Affairs, a certain Number of 
Villains defignedto have murthered him, and for that pur- 
pofe delivered him a Writing, the Contents whereof was 
a Perfuafion to refign up his Papal Authority into the 
Hands of fuch a Perfon whom they lhould deferibe to 
him, for they pretended to have received a Revelation, and 
feen a Vifion, that the Succeffor to the Pope lhould be of 
an Angelical Spirit, eleCted by the common Confent of all 
Chriftendom, that he lhould become the Univerfal Mo¬ 
narch, reform the Manners of Mankind, teach them to live 
up to the Perfection of human Life, and in Ihort, convert 
all Nations to the Chriftian Faith. Acolti, one of the 
Gang, having delivered him this Paper, and being about 
to ftrike the fatal Blow, his Heart failed him, upon which 
one of the Affaffinates difeovering the Confpiracy, they 
were all leized and executed. Onuphritts, Ciaconius Du 
Cbefne in his Life, Sponde in Annal. Eccl. de Thou, &c 

PIUS V. whofe Name before was Michael Chijleri, fuc- 
ceeded Pius IV. and was chofen on the 7th. of January 
1566. He was born at Bojchi, or Bofyua, a little Town in 
the Diocefs of Tortone, and in the Dutchy of Milan, two or 
three Leagues from Alexandria dela Paille, on the 17th. of Ja¬ 

nuary, 1504. He was Profeffor, Preacher,and Superior of the 
Jacobin Monks, afterwards Bifliop of Sutri, under Paul IV. 
who created him Cardinal, March iy. iyy7. and Inquifitor 
General of the Faith. He took upon him the Title of 
Cardinal Alexandrine, becaufe he was born in the Territories 
of Alexandria. Pope Pius IV. gave him the Bilhoprick of 
Mondovi, and was at laft fucceeded by him. Prefently after 
his Elettionto the Papacy, he applied himfelf to regulate 
his Houfe, to adorn the City of Rome, to expel lewd Li¬ 
vers out of it, to reform the Clergy, and make the Coun- 

j cil of Trent to be obferved. He did all he could againft 
| the Proteftants, and the Turks. He fent his Nuncio’s 

and aCted by them againft the firft, and made ufe of his 
Arms againft the latter ; fo that having joined them with 
thofe of the King of Spain and the Venetians, they won the 
famous Battle of Lepanto, October 7, 1571, the Year "before he 
had created Cofmo de Media's Grand Duke of Tuft any, refcttled 
the Carafals in their Eftates, and abolilhed the Order of the 
Humiliati. He died May 1, 1572, having been Pope 6 
Years, 3 Months, and 14 Days. The Continuator of Pla- 
tina adds, That he defign’d to banilh all the Courtezans 
from Rome, but being perfwaded by fome Cardinals fo Li- 
cenfe fome to remain, he affign’d ’ejn a corner of the City, 
forbidding them to pafs through the great Streets, orto 
frequent any of the Churches except two or three appointed 
them. Out of his great -Zeal againft Proteftants, he affifted 
Charles IX. of France with an Army of 4400 Foot, and 90O 
Horfe, and licenfed him to fell and alienate to the value of 
1 yoooo Crowns of yearly Revenue of the Church-Lands of 
his Kingdom, to carry on the War againft his ProteftantSub- 
je&s. He conferr’d on Cojmo de Medicis, Duke of Florence 
the Title of Great Duke of Tufcany, affifted the Emperor 
with Money, and the Venetians with his Gallies againlt the 
Turks. He Excommunicated Queen Elizabeth „ abl'oJving 
her Subjects from their Allegiance, forbidding them all to 
obey her or own her as their Sovereign, under the Penalty 
of the fame Cenfure. Cambden obf rves, that the greateit 
part of the moderate fort of Roman Catholicks dillik’dthis 
Bull, both becaufe it had omitted the ufual Forms of Law 
in not being preceded by any Admonition ; andlikewife* 
becaufe they dreaded the Conlequences of it, as to their 
own Eafe and Liberty, being peifeCtly undifturb'd before ; 
lome of them enjoying the private ExerciiVof their Reli¬ 
gion within their own Houfes, and others Communicating 

with 
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with the Church of England without any Scruple of Con¬ 
fidence : And many of thefe Roman Catholicks continu’d 
firm in their Obedience to the Queen, after the Publicati¬ 
on of the Bull, having the Practice of Neighbouring 
Princes of their own Communion, (who took no Notice 
t>f the Cenfure, but kept on their ufual Corrclpondence 
with the Queen) for their Example. Sir Paul Ricaut ob- 
ferves, That when this Pope Excommunicated Queen Eli¬ 
zabeth, he gave away her Crown to Mary Queen of Scots; 
and perluaded Philip King of Spain to feize on the Effects of 
the Englilh Merchants at Antwerp, and other Parts of the 
Low-Countries, and to affift the Roman Catholicks of England 

in any Attempts they lhould be concern’d in again!! the 
Queen. Thus we fee, fays the Author above-mention'd, how 
fair a miftaken Zeal may Tranfport good Men, which, tho’ 
at the laft Great Day it may plead for a Mitigation of the 
Crime, yet it can never come up to a full Juftification. 
Cambd. Eliz. Sir Paul Ricaut's continuat. of Platin. Du Chefne 
Papirius Maffon.Thomas Monrit, &c. 

PI Z A R R O (Francis) a Spaniard • who difcovered and 
conquer’d Peru. Its affirm’d, that he was a Baftard-child, 
left by his Mother at a Church-door, and, that after¬ 
wards having been acknowledged by Captain Gonzalo Pi- 
zarro for his Son, he kept his Swine in the Village of 
Truxilla • but happening to lofe one, and not daring to 
return to his Father, he fled to Seville, and from thence 
into the Indies ■ Diego Almagro, who join’d with him, 
bore the name of the Village he was born in, and 
was of fo mean an Extra# , that it could 'never be 
known who was his Father. Sandoval fays plcafantly, 
That he was own’d for a Prieft, tho’ he could neither 
write nor read; however it was, they entred into Peru in 
1525, and having exercifed upon the King Atabalipa and 
his Subjefts, thole Cruelties that became Barbarians more 
than Chriftians, they could not agree about the lharing of 
the Booty. Ferdinand, Pizarro's Brother, killed Almagro, 
anil a Son of Almagro's killed Francis Pizarro. Gonzalo, 
who was third Brother to this fame, reveng’d his death, 
and became very infolent in the Country, whither the 
Emperor Charles V. lent the Lawyer Peter Gafca about 1546. 
Mariana l. 2 6. Thuanus l. 1. Sandoval, the Life of Charles V. 
&c. 

PLACENTIA, Piacenza, a City of Lombardy in 
Italy belonging to the Duke of Parma, with the Title of a 
Dutchy and Bilhoprick under Bolonia. It’s fituated in a 
fruitful Plain within an hundred paces of the Po, and the 
Beauty of its Squares, Streets, Fountains, Edifices, Sa¬ 
cred and Secular, have perhaps caufed it to merit the name 
it bears. This City is near five miles in circumference, 
and has above twenty thoufand Inhabitants. It’s very 
Ancient, and was formerly a Roman Colony. Amilcar took 
it an'd burnt it; Celius afterwards, who maintain’d there the 
Siege again!! Cinna and Marius, not being able to prevent 
its being taken, and unwilling to fall into his Enemies 
bands, defired Petronius, his Friend, to thru ft him through 
with his i word, which he did, and executed afterwards the 
fame thing upon him himfelf. The Princes of Parma of 
the Houfe of Farnefe are Mailers of it now, and have made 
it one of the ftrongeft places in Italy. It hath given 
Birth to fome great Men,and was the Country of Pope Gre¬ 
gory X. Its Territories called III due at 0 de Piacenza, or il 

Pincentive, is coniiderable for its Towns, Pits of Salt-Wa¬ 
ter, and for fome Copper andiron Mines. Ptolemy, Pliny, 
Livy, See. cited by Leander Alberti in defc. Ital. Pope 
Urban II. aflembled in 1094 or 95; a Council at Plaifance on 
the 4th of March, which happen’d to be the Sunday after 
Mid-lent. Praxedus, whom the Emperor Henry III. had 
rejected, made his complaints there; where was alfo de¬ 
bated the matter‘between Philip I. King of France, and 
Bertrade • methods to be taken to lend Succors to Alexis 
Comnenus Emperor of Conflantinople, diflrefs’d by the Saracens, 

and things relating to Eccleliaftical Difcipline. Bertol 
fpeaks alfo of feveral Canons made there. Innocent, at his 
return into France, celebrated a Council there in 113 2, 
wherein the Antipope Anacletus was excommunicated. 

PLACENTIA, a City of Spain in old Caflile, a 
Bilhop’s See under Toledo. It’s fituated among the Moun¬ 
tains on a riling Ground with a llrong Cafile. 

PLACENTIA, Plaifance, a City of France in Armag- 

r.ac • there is another of the fame name in Rovergne; as alio 
a Fortrels in New France in North America. 

PLACENTIA, a City of Portugal, in Eflrema-Du- 

ra, built upon the Ruins of the ancient Dcobr/ga, in a 
very fruitful Plain. 

PLACE NTIUS (Jo haves Leo) a Dominican Monk 
born at S'. Trudon, Jiv’d in the Sixteenth Age in 2536. He 
compolea an Hiftory of the Bifliops of longres, Maefncht 
and Liege, taken out of fabulous Memoirs, and ieveral 
Fo.ms; among the refl, one calied De Porcorum pugna, all 
the words whereof begin with the Letter P, the firft Verle 
thus ; 

1 Pi audits | pores lli porcorum pigra prop ago. 

He imitated herein one called. Hucbaldus a Benedictine Monk* 
who lived in the time of Charles the Bald, and who pre¬ 
sented that Prince with a Poem beginning every word 
with the Letter C. Jerom Willaus printed thefe two Poems 
at Louvain. 

P LA CI A D E S (Fulgentius) liv’d in the Sixth Centu¬ 
ry. Tjs laid, He was Bilhop of Carthage. He wrote 
Three Books of Mythology, Dedicated to a Prieft, call’d Ca- 
tus. They were Printed by Comelin, in 1599, together with 
Hygmus, Julius Firmicus, Maternus, and Albericus Philofophus 

and other Mythologifts.They were likewife Printed at Augs¬ 
burg, with Locherius's Notes. 

PLACIDIA, was Daughter to the Emperor Valen- 
tinian1.il. and Eudoxia, who, that fhe might be reveng’d 
on Maximus, invited Genferick King of the Vandals to Rome, 
and that barbarous Prince carried her away in the year 455’ 
together with the young Eudoxia, whom he married to his 
Son Huncrick, but Placidia was fent back to Conflantinople, 
and married there to the Senator Anicius Olibrius. 

PLACIDIA (Gallo) Daughter to Theodoflus the Great 
and Sifter to Arcadius arid Honorius. She lived with the lat¬ 
ter, Emperor of the Weft, and when Rome was taken by 
Alaricus 1114.09, !he became that Prince’s Captive according 
to Oroflus: Others affirm that ffie was taken by Athaulfus his 
SuccefTor, who married her foon after. She knew fo well, 
by the fweetnefs of her Temper, how to manage her Hus¬ 
band’s Mind, that !he diverted him from his purpofe to de- 
ftroy Rome; and, in Ihort, Athaulfus quitted Italy, and 
having been kill’d in 415, Placidia was fent back to Hono- 
mus, who remarried her to Cgndantius, a Conful and Patri¬ 
cian in 417. She quickly loft this fecond Husband whom 
hjr Brother had made his Aflociate in the Empire in 421. 
Mie afterwards concern’d her felf for nothing more than to 
Educate her Son Valentinianlll. She was a Princefs of 
great Wit and Piety whofe life was fpent in various Mis¬ 
fortunes, and efpecially during'ithe minority of her Son. 
She died about 449, and was buried at Ravenna. A Medal 
of hers which remains, reprefents her bearing the name 
of Jefus Chrift upon her right Arm, with a Crown which 
is reached to him from Heaven. Oroflus. Ifldorus in Chron. 
Olympiodorus apud Phot. 

P L A N C U S (Lucius Munatius) of a very Ancient 
Family in Rome. It’s believ’d that he built, or at leaft re¬ 
pair’d the City of Lyons , being Proconful in Gaul in 
the 71 x of Rome. He was the year following Conful with 
M. JEmilius Lepidus. Plutarch in vita Annib. Sec. 

PLANETS, are wandring Stars which have their 
proper motion from Weft to Eaft, and do not keep the 
lame diftance between one another as the fixed Stars do in 
the Firmament. Thefe Planets have each of them their 
Orb, that is, a Circle wherein they make their revolution. 
They are feven in number,to wit,Saturn, Jupiter,Mars,the Sun, 
Venus,Mercury,and the Moon. Later Aftronomers have difcove¬ 
red nine other fmall Celeftial Bodies, which they reckon a- 
morig the number of Planets, and call their Guards, becaufe 
they refembleOfficers thataccompany andfollow them.There 
are five of them that move about Saturn and four about 
Jupiter. Jupiter's neareft Satelles is of great ufe in the fixing of 
Longitudes, by obfervlng when ’tis Eclips’d by the Shadow 
of Jupiter. It is likewife obferv’d that Saturn has a large 
Ring about it, which does not touch the Star, but furrounds 
it in a manner, like the Horizon of a Globe. Of the fe¬ 
ven Planets there is none but the Sun that is light of it felf, 
the other fix borrow their light from it. The Sun is alfo 
the only one of the Planets that glitters like the fixed Stars ; 
its colour appears yellow; Saturn is pale, and of a leaden 
colour; Jupiter inclining to azure; Mars, red; Venus, ffiin- 
ing ; Mercury fparkling; and the Moon, white. The Sun, 
according to the Calculation of Aftronomers is an hundred 
fixty fix times as big as the Earth ; Saturn fouifcore and ele¬ 
ven times; Jupiter lourfeore and fifteen; Mars a little lefs,or, 
according to others, a little bigger than the Earth : Venus 
is about the bignefs of the thirty eighth part of the Earth ; 
Mercury is about two thoufand times leis than the Earth ; 
and the Moon forty times. Some of our Moderns relying 
upon Obfervations made with Telefcopes, have reprefenttd 
the 1 un as having a great many Mountains which 
leem’d to vomit out Fire ; but thele Appearances are the 
effeft of the Refractions which make it appear to us fo, 
when ’tis near the Horizon ; for when ’tis higher and fixe 
from Vapours it appears round, having almoft no inequa¬ 
lity. Jupiter is accompanied with four Guards or little 
Stars, whereof the greateft makes its circuit in about 
feventeen days. The curious have alfo obferved in Jupiter 

three Bands or Girdles, and two Spots or Blemiffies. Mars 
appears fometimes Crefcent-wife,as if it imitated the diffe¬ 
rent Phafes of the Moon, according to the various fituation 
of it in relpeCt of the Sun and our Eye-fight, wherein are 
alfo obferved two Spots. Venus bus the fame app.arancc as 
Mars, according to its various fituation. Mercury is hard to 
be obferv’d, for that it is much lefs than the Earth, and is 
not far diftant from the Sun : In the mean time it is obferv’d 
by Telelcopes, That it appears oftentimes in the form of 

P a Cielent. 
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a Crefccnt. The Moon feems to have an Humane Face, 
but this form does not hold when it is oblerv d with the 
Telefcop'e, which reprefents its Body only with two ine¬ 
qualities, and the appearances of Mountains and Vallies, 
and alfo’ a great many fantaftical and irregular Figures. 
Late obfervers difcovered in it fome perpendicular Con¬ 
cavity in the form of Pits. The Moon has no light of 
its own, but that is communicated to it bytheS««, which 
enlightens always one half of it, except when ’tis eclipfed 
and darkened by the lhadow of the Earth, that interpofes be¬ 
tween it and the Sun. Several Aftronomers fay, That the 
Sun is diftant from the Earth eleven hundred thoufand 
Leagues; Mercury an hundred and fixty feven thoufand ; 
the Moon thirty live thoufand Leagues; Venus fixty four 
thoufand ; Mars twelve hundred thoufand; Jupiter eight 
Millions of Leagues; Saturn fourteen millions. Others 
make another Calculation, and fay, That from the Center 
of the Earth to the Orb of the Moon is forty feven th®u- 
fand two hundred and four Leagues ; from the Earth to the 
Sun, one million fix hundred and four thoufand feven hun¬ 
dred and eleven Leagues. As to their Courfes, the Sun fi- 
niflies his in.one year,or 365: days and 6 hours ; the Moon in 
a Month, confiftingof 19 or 30 days ; Mercury infix Months, 
or thereabouts; Venus in a year and an half; Mars in two 
years ; Jupiter in twelve years ; and Saturn in thirty. Bou- 
langer of the Sphere. Bernier, Gafcendus &c. 

PLANT AGENET, a Surname of the Royal Fa¬ 
mily of England, beginning with Jeffery Plantagenet, Earl of 
Anjou, Father of Henry II. and Extinft (in the Male Branch) 
in Edward Plantagenet, Earl of Warwick, who was behead¬ 
ed by King Henry VII. upon Pretence of being in a Confpi- 
racy with Perkin Warbeck. Speed. Hijl. Great Brit. 

PLANTAVIT DE LA PAUSE (John) Bi- 
fhop of Lodeve, and Abbot of S. Martin de Rurecourt, in the 
Diocefsof Beauvais. He was of a Noble Family, and Edu¬ 
cated a Calvinifl, but afterwards turn’d Roman Catholick. 
He had made a conliderable Progrefs in Philosophy, and the 
Belles Lettrcs, and afterwards applied himfelf to Divinity, 
and kept an intimate Correfpondence with Monfieur de 
Marca. He died in 1651, and wrote the Hiflory of the Bijhops 
of Lodeve. Planta vitis, feu Thefaurus Synonymicus, Hebraico- 
Chaldaico-P.abbinicus. Florilegium Rabbinicum fir Biblicum, fire. 

P L A N T I N (Chrifopher) a famous Printer, was a Na¬ 
tive of Tours, a Scholar and a Linguift, and made goodufe 
of his Acquirements, in feveial Prefaces which he himfelf 
compofed for thofe excellent Works he printed. He re¬ 
tir’d to Antwerp, and was the firft that brought Printing in¬ 
to it’s true Luftre. He had an excellent Library, which 
he left to his Nephew Balthazar Moret, and died in 1589. 
Several Authors fpeak well of him. 

PLANUDES (Maximus) a Monk of Conftantinople, 
liv’d to the Year 1370. He made a ColleBion of Epigrams, 
in Seven Books, publifli’d /Efop’r Fables, and turn’d Ovid’r 
Metamorphpjis into Greek. He feem’d very inclinable to fub- 
jfiit to the Authority of the Latin Church ; at which, the 
Emperor being difpleas’d, put him into Prifon, to oblige 
him, by Durei's, to write againft the Weftern Communi¬ 
on. Planudes undertook the Argument, butreafon’d fo faint¬ 
ly upon’t, that Cardinal Beffarion was furpriz’d at the flen- 
der Performance, which made him believe, that Planudes's 
Heart and his Hand did not go together. Raphacl.Volaterran. 
Lib. 17. Anthropol. Genebrard in Chron. Pojfevin in Appar. Sac. 
VoJJius de Hi ft. & Poet is Greeds. Jofeph. Scaliger, fire. 

PLAON, or PLAOUT (Peter de) a DoClor of Pa¬ 
ris, was in much efteem in the Fifteenth Age. In 1409 he 
afllfted on behalf of that Univerfity, at the Council of Pi- 
fa ; and in the Thirteenth Seffion he proved, by very folid 
Reafons, that the Church was above the Pope, and that 
Peter de la Luna, the Antipope, by the Name of Bennet XIII. 
ought to be deprived of his Popedom; adding, That it 
was the Sentiments of the Univerfities of Paris, Tholoufe, 
Angers, and Orleans. Peter de Plaon was imploy’d in other" 
important Affairs in the time of the Schifm. Spond. A. C. 
1049. N. n .da Pay, Hi ft. du Schifine. 

Z4 PLATA, a City and Province of South America, 
lies in 19 of S. Lat. 180 Leagues from Cufco, or as others 
fay, 175, iyo. The Country about it yields Wheat, Bar- 
ly, Grapes, and Fruits in plenty. The Air is temperate, 
but enclining to cold. Potofi lies in the fame Latitude 18 
Leagues from it to the W. and is yet much colder and bar¬ 
ren alfo. It is very populous, and has befides the Cathe¬ 
dral, leveral Monafteries. The Bilhop’s Revenue is 80000 
Ducats. The old Kings of Peru imploy’d many People in 
this Diocefs in digging and refining Silver in a Mountain 
called Parco or Porco, from which was fetched that vafl Trea- 
fure the Spaniards found in Peru when they conquer’d it : 
And Pifaro began to work thefe Mines again, but the dif- 
covery of the richer Veins of Potofi put a flop to thefe. 
The Spaniards are eftimated at 800, the Indians at 60000 ; 
but this is to be underllood of the Diocefs, and not of the 
City. Laet. p. 4*i. 

La PLATA Flavius, it was firfl difcovered by Sebaftian 
Cabot, fent for that end by Ferdinand King of An agon ; and 

he it was that gave it the name of Rio de la Plata, in which 
re failed more than fix fcore Leagues. Hack/. T. 3. p: 9. c. 7. 
This River gives name to a vafl: Government or Province 
aounded to the E. by the Atlantick Ocean, to the S. by Ma- 

gellanica, to the W. by Tucumana and Peru, and to the N. 
by Braplia, 24 Degrees beyond the Line ; Cape Blank, the 
mod Southern Boundary lies in 32. This includes man^r 
great and fruitful Provinces, abounding with Corn, Wine, 
Sugar-Canes, Cattle encrealed by its Fertility to a wonder, 
thirty Mares and feven Stone-Horfes having multiplied in 
forty Years to that degree, that many of them had no 
Owners. The Governour of this Province is fubjeft to 
the Vice-Roy of Peru. They have in it but one Bifliop 
fettled at Buenos Ayres. The River was firfl difcovered in 
the Year isij. The Finder of it perifhing by the Trea¬ 
chery of the Inhabitants in 1526. John Cabot entred it 
next. In 1527 Didacus Garcias, a Portugefe, arriv’d in this 
River, and found Cabot there, for he had fettled fome Co¬ 
lonies. In r 5 3 5 Petro Mendoza was fent to make a further 
Difcovery of this vafl River, and with him 800 Men, in 
eleven Ships he built at Buenos Ayres,and loll at firfl many of 
his Men by Famine. After this there was not much done, 
till the Year 1540, when Alvarez Nunnez fully difcovered 
the River, and fettled many Spanijh Colonies here. Garcias 
and Cabot brought from hence the firfl Silver that came 
from America to Spain, and for that reafon it was called La 
Plata. The Mouth is 32 Leagues over, and full of Iflands. 
It is fuppofed to run 300 Leagues, and receives many Ri¬ 
vers from the Andes, and out of Peru. 

P L A T JE JE, a City of Baotia, famous for the Temple 
of. Jupiter liberator. ’Twas near unto this City that Paufr- 
nias and Ariftides, Generals of the Athenians and Lacedemo¬ 
nians, defeated Mardonius General of the Perfians in the 75th. 
Olympiad, and 275 Years after the building of Rome. The 
Thebans in the beginning of the War in the Morea, in the 
323d. Year of Rome, furpriz’d Platee, which was their Al¬ 
ly, and had their Throats cut by the Inhabitants; but they 
reveng’d themfelves afterwards, and ruin’d it in 38/, three 
Years before the Battle of Leuilre, as PauJanias fays in his 
Boeoticks. It had formerly fuffered the fame Misfortune, ha¬ 
ving been taken by the Lacedemonians., Thucydides l. t. Diodo¬ 
rus l. 2. Paufanias in Bceot. fire. 

PLAT ER (Felix) aPhyfician, born at Bafil'm 1336. 
He was in repute in the Univerfity of Bale, where h© 
taught along time, and died therein 1614, aged 78 Years; 
He left feveral Works behind him ; as, De corporis humane 
fabrica fir ufu ■ Obfervationum lib 3. de Febribus • de Aliment is-, 
de Me die ament orurn Comp ofiti one, fire. Melchior Adam invit. Med. 
Germ. 

LA PLAT IERE, Marefchal of France. Vid. 
BOU RDILLON. ‘ 

PL A TIN A, of Cremona, an Hiflorian, was born of 
mean Parents, and came to be raifed by his merit. He 
came to Rome in the time of the Popedom of Calixtus II. 
and was in requefl there. The Cardinal Beffarion bellowed 
fome Benefices upon him ; but Pope Paul IF. was not kind 
to him ; for giving too eafie a credit to the Accufations 
made againft Platina, he kept him four Months in Prifon « 
and that was the reafon he did not love this Pope. Six¬ 
tus IV.fliewed him favour, and entrufted him alfo with the 
care of the Library in the Vatican. He writ the lives of 
the Popes till Paul II. and dedicated theBook to Sixtus 
Benefactor. Lie died of the Plague at Rome, in 1481, aged 
60 Years. Trithemius, in his Hiflory of Ecclepafiical Writers, 

gives him this Chara&er. He was (fays he) a Man Lear¬ 
ned in all Sciences, an excellent Philofopher, a celebrated 
Orator, and very remarkable for his Refolution and Con- 
ftancy to his Principles. James de Bergamo in Suppl. Chron. 
Volaterran Antr. 1. 21. Paul. Jeviusin Elog.4.19. &c. 

PLATO, a Philofopher, chief of the Academciks, was 
Native of Athens, the Son of Ariflo, born about the 
325 year of Rome in the 87th. Olympiad. It’s faid, That 
he applied himfelf at firfl to Painting, and afterwards 
became a^ Poet; but he was tranfported with the love 
of PhiJofophy, and applyed himfelf entirely to it. He 
was at firfl the Difciple of Cratylus and Hermogenes, Cratylus 

follow d the Opinion of Hiraclitus, and Hermogenes that of 
Parmenides ; Afterwards he apply’d himfelf to Socrates; 
and as he defined to profit by all the Learned Men of his 
time, he went to be InftruCled by Euclides at Megara, by 
Theodoras the Mathematician at Cyrcnc, and Jaftly, by Phi- 
olaus and Euritus both Pythagoreans in Magna Gracia or Cam- 

pagma. 1 he fame defire of being inftrufted in all good 
Literature made him take a Voyage to Egypt, tjrere to con¬ 
fer with the Egyptian Priefts, and defign’d to pafsasfaras 
the indies to fee the Gymnofophifis, if the Wars in Afia had 
not broke his ineafures. I’ts plain, that in Egypt he came to 
attain to the knowledge of the Jewijh Religion; fo that 
Clemens Alexandrians in his firll Book of Stromata, a’pproves 
of the woids of Numenius the Pythagorean, who called Plato 
the AthenianMofes; and feveial of the Fathers have upon 
this occalion admir d the confoimity there was in many 
things between the Doftrinecf Plato and the QldTcflamcnt 

Afte 
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After his return to Athens, he taught there in the plage cal¬ 
led the Academy or Academus, from which his Difciples were 
called Academifks, and his. DoClrine Academick Learning. 
His Sydem was comppfed of wnat was bed and fined out 
of three mod: excellent Wits of Greece-, for as for Natural 
Philofophy and things that fell under the Sends he was for 
following Heraclitus. He had refpeft in his Logick, and all 
that depends upon pure reafoning, to Pythagoras; and for 
Moral Philofophy he confin’d hjmlelf to his Mailer Socrates. 
All his Phi'ofbphy was compris’d in ten Dialogues which 
he compos’d where he exprefs’d his own Sentiments in 
tlie perion of Socrates and Timceus ■ and thofe of others in 
that of Gorgias and Protagoras. He believed there was but 
one God, Sovereign Creator of all things ; but he allowed 
of other Deities, as Demons and Heroes. The fird Fathers 
of the Church were almod all Platonicks, and made greater 
account ot the Do&rine of the Academy, than of that of 
ail other Philofophers. Francis Patricias, a famous Pro- 
feflor at Rome piel’ented to Pope Gregory XIV. a Book of 
Univerfal Philofophy, whole Preface confided of rhe 
prajfes of the Books of Plato, and the Characters given 
him by the fijrfi Fathers of the Church ; as, S. Jujiin, clem- 
Alexandrians, Origen, Cyril, Baftl, Enfebius, Thcoduret, Arno- 
bius, Lactantfus. S. Auguftin, S. Ambrofe, and many others. 
This learned Piofcflor proceeded further upon tfi is Subjeft 
in his Peripatetic til DiJluJJiow, and in a Book intitiqd, Ariflotles 
Exoterinus, wherein he makes a comparifon between the 
Opinions of Pinto and thole of Ariflotle; the Paiallel where¬ 
of Ihews clearly, That Plato had Sentiments more con¬ 
form to Chriftianity, and that Ariflotle had fuch Errors 
as, might favour Hereticks. The Parallel he made was 
tint*. 

i. Plato affirm? in feveral plates, That there was but one 
God; Ariflotle acknowledges a Fird Mover, but joined to 
him 56 other Gods, which gave motion to Celedial Bodies ; 
fo that he niade a kind of an Anarchy or Polyarchy, that 
is, a World without Sovereigns, or governed by ijiany 
Sovereigns. 

i. Plato lays, That God is a modfimple Beings Ariflotle 
gave him the name of Animal (fioo. 

3. Plato calls God the Sovereign Wifdom, who knows 
all things;-. Ariflotle faith,. He is ignorant of particular 
things, j # 

4. Accon^ng to Plato, God created the World, but 
according:;to Ariflotle, the World is Eternal, and out of 
nothing nothing can be made. 

j. According to Plato, God is above all Being, and all Ef- 
ience; according to Arlflot/c, God, is a Subdancq. 

6. Plato faith, That God is above all that is Corporeal; 
Ariflotle woufd have him confined to the Primum Mobile. 

7. Plato affirms, That God governs the World and all 
its paits; but Ariflotle maintaips,. That the World is go¬ 
vern'd by Natyre and Chancy. .. 

8. Plato believed, there were .Demons op pure Spirits; 
Ariflotle fays nothing of it. ? 

9. According to the Opinion of Plato, God created 
the Soul of M«n; according to Ariflotle, 'jTlje boul is 
an Act of five Body; that i$ to lay, drawn from Mat¬ 

ter. - 1'. ■ ' ' . i : 
10. Plato faith, The Soil! is immortal; Ariflotle rqakesit 

die with the Body. . • . . . • 
11. According to Plato Men rife again after their Death 3 

according to Ariflotle, it’s impoffible,^ privafiojt? ad habitum 

non fit regreffns. You m?y fee the red in the Works of 
Francis Patricio, quoted before. S. Augu(tin in the Seventh 
Book of his .Confefiions piQted.eth,the Books of the Philo- 
fbphers were, ulefull foliirp, foj- to facilitate the under- 
fianding of fonje Qrtjipdo* TrutJiSj 'and that fee had found 
infome of them aliyiojt all the ^ginning of the Golpel 
of S. John. Jufiiy fifyrfyr, Cl^n.. .Aflxandrmus, Eufebius, '.and 
many others, haye aKo.conlefs d, .Til?1; PAk,h£d:p;gnf tratpd 
into the Myderies of the Trinity. This great Padpfopher 
died on the 7th day of the Month called by the Greeks, 
Thargelion, which-anlwers to our November, aged ,81 years 
compleat, being the day whereon he was born, in the 
io8tli Olympiad, 406 of Rome, and about 347 or 48 years 
before the birth ofjefus Ohrid. Diogenes Laertius in his 
Life, 7. 3. Cicero. Seneca. Plutarch. Jujiin. EuJ'eb. Aug. &c. 
Zonaras lays, That in 796 in the Reign of Confiantine VI. 
and his Mother Irene an Ancient Sepulchre being opened, 
a Coips was found fuppoledpo.be P,l\ito\, having a Golden 
Plate at its N\.ck, importing, Thai; Child llmuhfbe boip 
of a Viigin, and that he believed, in him* any foretelling 
the difeovery gf the Corps at that time, wlfich affo. ded 
matter of Reflection to. S. Tbosnas 2. qu. art. 2, Paul. DinU 
ten. See: j , r . •' 

P L A U T IAN, Governour of Rome, of i mean Ex¬ 
tract, rais’d himleif to a great Fortune^iider the Reign 
of the Emperor Severns* lb that he married his Daughter to 
Antoninus the Emperor’s Son FJtrodian faith, lie was a Man 
that was cruel and proud, and that ’twasaciimc to look 
h>m in tlie Face. lie periec.uted the Chaltians with great 
fury about the year 20j, and in 204. Stvents c..ufvd him 

to be killed in his Palace; whether it was that Plautian 

had confpired againd the Princes, or to be rid of a proud 
and iofolent Man; he took the pretence of that evil de¬ 
sign for it. He banilhed his Son and Daughter into the 
Ille of Lipara, where, after having endured a great deal 
of mifery, they were put to death by the order of ,Cara- 
calla their Brother-in-law. Dion, Herodian, Spartian in 
Sever. 

PLAUTUS (Marcus Accius) an excellent Coffiick La¬ 
tin Poet, was of Sarfina a City of Umbria-, he was in great 
edeeip at Rome, where he composed the greated part of 
his Plays. It’s faid of him, That he fell to the way of 
Merchandizing, and.having thereby lod all he had, he wate 
oblig’d, in order to get a livelihood, to ferve a Baker and 
grind in his Mill: but while he was imploy’d in this la¬ 
borious work, he endeavoured to fpare fome hours where¬ 
in he applied himfelf to the writing of his Comedies, 
whereof we have but twenty left , though feveral o« 
thers are attributed to him , which are lod. S. Jeront 
faith , he died in rhe 146th Olympiad, but it’s more 
likely it might be in the 149 and the 570 of Rome, un¬ 
der tlie Confullhip of Publius Claudius Pulcher and Lucius 
Portias Licinius, as we are informed *by Cicero, in Bruto 

lib. 
P L A W E, a Town in Germany, in the Circle of Lower- 

Saxony, and Dutchy of Magdeburg, fubjeCb to the Duke of 
Brandenburg. It dands by a Lake of the lame Name, 28 m. 
S. of Guflrow. 

PL A WEN, a City of Germany, in the Circle of Up- 
per-Saxotty,: fituate on the River Eifier, 3 . m. N. of Egra, 54 
S. E. of Erfurt, and, 68 S. W. of Drejden. 

PLAYS, Dedicated to Apollo, or Lv.di Apollinares, of 
the Rife of which, Livy gives the following Account. 
There was found among the Writings of a ceitain South- 
fa yer, call’d Marcus, Advice g ven to the Romans, to in-, 
ditute Solemn Plays, in Honour of Apollo, and upon their, 
doing fo, they were likely to have always the better of 
theirEnemies. This Admonition made an Impreffion upon 
the.Senate, who order’d the Decern viri to infpeft the Si¬ 
byls hooks, and upon their Repoit, order’d the Plays in Ho¬ 
nour of Apollo fhould be managed according to the Sibyls 

Directions. At this Solemnity, there was an Ox and two 
Goats facrific’d, the latter of which had their Horns gilt, 
and the People appear’d .It the Ceremony,with a Crown up¬ 
on their Heads. Macrobius relates, that fhe fird time thele 
Plays were Celebrated, the Romans receiv’d Advice that 
the Enemy was marching againd them, upon which they 
immediately quitted the Theatre, drew up to the Enemy, 
and routed them by the Affidance of Apollo, who ffiotfrom 
the Sky a Cloud of Arrc ivs upon the Aggredors ; and this 
ViClory was fo quickly gain’d, that the Romans had time 
to return to Rome the lame Day, and finilh the Remainder of 
the Solemnity. This happen’d in the J42d. Year of Rome. 
At fird there was no dared time appointed for thefe Plays, 
butafrerwaids',twas fix’d upon the 6th of July. Rofin. Ani. 
Rom. Lib. 5. Cap. 715.' As to the manner of Celebrating 
thefe Roman Plays in General. The Ceremony began, by 
a Pompous Proceffion of the Images of the Gods, and the 
Statues of Eminent and Illudrious Perfons. The Roman 
Ladies making the Tour of the Circus in their Coaches, 
which were fometimes drawn by Elephants. Thefe Plays 
or Shews w.re many of them fird inditutedby the Kings 
of Rome, which rhe Confuls afterwards continu’d for the 
Diverlion of the People, and to keep up a warlike Temper, 
in:’em. At fird, it was the Bulinefs of the JEdlles to furnilh 
out and govern thefe Solemnities; but afterwards the Em¬ 
perors took care of ’em, and defray’d the Charge. Rofin. 

Antiq. Rom; Ltb. 5. Cap. 5. 
PLAYS Scenick, or Stage Plays reprefented upon the 

Theatre, whofe forepart they called Scene. There were 
four, foits of them, Tragedy, Comedy, Satyr and Farce. Thefe 
Sp.orts were feen fird at Rome An. 389, afteri‘rs building, 
where appeal’d certain Morice-Dancers or Buffoons, who 
"mounted the Stage to divert the people. In courfe of 
time Poets ryiade it their dudy to render their Plays moie 
taking with Men of Senfe. Rofin. Antiq. Rom. 

P L Ay S Secular, celebrated at Rome at the end of every 
Century of y.ars, or th.reabouts.. Valerius Publicola, Con- 
fu), indituted them at fird in the year of Rome 245; the 
lecond were ACted An. 30s, the 3d yoj, the 4th An. 608, 

and the sth 737, in the time of the Emperor Auguflus-, the 
6th. An. 800, under the Confullhip of Claudius the Empe¬ 
ror ; the 7th An. 841, under Domitian ; the 8th. An. 957, 
under the Emperor Septitnius Sevtrus and Antoninus Caracalla, 

which Was fin. 204 of the Chridian account._ We may 
oble ve, That the Empeior Claudius cnufed thefe Sports to 
be celebrated An. Rom. 800, without any regard to the num¬ 
ber of years lpent (nice the Sports ceiebrac d by Auguflus -. 

But only with refpeCt to the year of the Foundation of 
Rome, which was the lad of tne Eighth Century of this 
City. So Pbihp the Emperor caul'ed magnificent: ports to 
be made An. 1000 of this Foundation, which was 
the 247th year of Jelus Chrid. They celebrated thefe 
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lays in Summer, in Harvedtime, and in the fame Month 
almoft that the Greeks celebrated their great Olympick Games; 
The Chridian Emperors hinder’d their continuation. 
Zofimus l. a. M. Raiffant deferib’d them, in French which 
defeription, he rook from Meddailes and (from Zofimus, prin¬ 
ted nt Paris in 1684. 

PLAYS Trojan, Hoffe-Racings and Exercifes which 
the Youth of Rome ufed in the Cirque, under the condiift 
of a Captain whom they called the Prince of young Men. 
Ajcanius the Son of JEneas indituted thefe Games in Italy. 
Some believed that it was a kind of Tilting and that they 
fought in Chariots: But the greated part of our Authors 
allure us, That this was only an Exercile of young Gentle¬ 
men, who difeover’d their Activity in the turnings and 
Counter marches of the Play. Virgil PEneid. y. Latins de 

Rep. Rom. /.10. 
P L A Y S of the Capitol, or Ludi Capitolini, indituted in 

honour of Jupiteri beCaule he lived the Capitol when be¬ 
fit, ged by the Galli Snitnes An. 364, after the foundation of 
Rome, Camillas having given the Gauls Battle, and defeated 
them, told the Senate how necelTary a thing ic was to offer 
fome Thankfgiving to Jupiter, and for that end that it was 
fit to inditute l'oiTie Sports, and to call them Capitoline Sports. 
Thefenate confented,and Publifhed an Order for the Cele¬ 
bration of thefe Sports, eftablifliing a College of Men, that 
fhould regulate all the Ceremonies belonging to it. Titus 
Livius I. 5. Rofin. Antiq. Rom. I. 5. c\ 18. 

PLAYS, or Capitoline Combats, another fort of Solemn 
Sports of Horfe-Racing, Wredling, and fuch like Exer- 
ciles, indituted by Domitian the Emperor in the Year after 
Raw’s Foundation 839, and of Jefus Chrid’s Birth 86; in 
the honour of Jupiter Capitolinas. Here were Conforts of 
Mufick manag’d by excellent Maders, Rehearfals of Poems, 
and other Tryals of Wit, by the bed Poets and Orators of 
the times, who vied with each other, and drove for the 
Preference. Thofe that were at the head of the Viftory, 
had Branches of Palm, and Crowns drefs’d up with Rib¬ 
bons ; but fuch as came of only tolerably well, had no¬ 
thing but Crowns and Palm branches, without any other 
Ornaments. Tho. Godwin Antiq. Rom. 1. 2. 

PLAYS of Ceres : Sports ufed by the Romans, in Ho¬ 
nour to this Deity, the nth. of April, within the Circus 
Maximus, after having celebrated the Circenfan Sports. They 
held eight Days, during which time, the Roman Ladies clad 
in white, rep relented Ceres, in fearch of her Daughter Pro. 
ferpina with a Torch. The Romans were alfo clad in their 
white Robes, and attended thefe Ceremonies. There was 
alfo Horle-Fighting, in lieu whereof the JEdiles afterwards 
ordered Fencing. Rofm. Antiq. Rom.!. 5. c. 14. 

PLAYS of the Cirque, or Ludi Circenfcs, fo called, 
as being Exercifes and Combats performed within the 
Cirque, or great Ring at Rome. They were formerly cal¬ 
led Roman Sports, becaufe indituted by Romulus, fqft King 
of Rome. They were alfo called, The Grand Sports, becaule 
celebrated at vad Charges and with magnificent Pomp. 
The fird Exercife was by Boxing, or with Cefiis, which 
were Gantlets Plated with Iron, or with Swords, Clubs, 
Launces, or Javelins.To which were added, Fencing, and 
fighting with wild Beads ; but none but Slaves ufed tlie two 
lad Sports. Wredling likewife was part of this fird Exer¬ 
cife. The fccond was Racing, which was perform’d in the 
Race-Ground, call’d Stadium, in Chariots. The third was 
Leaping, eitherupon level Ground, or from an Afcent to a 
Delcent, or the contrary. The fourth was playing with 
Quoits, Bows and Javelins, and all other forts of fighting 
at a didance. The fifth, Horfe-Racing. The fixth Chari¬ 
ot-Fighting (See FACTIONS.) The feventh was 
Sea-Fighting, wherein was reprefented a Sea-fight upon a 
great Pool, or Rfver. 

PLAYS of Flora, indituted by the Romans in favour of 
the GoddefsRW in the;8orh year after Rome was built.They 
were celebrated fird of all on the 28th of April; but after¬ 
wards the fird of May was made choice of for this bead. 
Debauched Women appeared hereby day dark naked upon 
the Theatre, and ran at night round-about ail the City 
with Links, dancing to the Trumpet, and A&ing lafcivi- 
ous Gedures, accompanied by immoded Songs. Cato be¬ 
ing one day at the Celebration of thefe Sport*, the people 
durd not ask, that the Women Ihould appear naked, which 
Cato perceiving, quitted the Theatre, to leave the people 
to the liberty of leeing them dance according to Cudom, 
and to prevent his feeing fo infamous a fpettacle; which 
touched the people fo much, that after great applaules to 
teflifie their edeem of this aftion of Cato's, they defired 
chat nothing Ihould be Ailed for the future upon the 
Stage, but what was honed and decent. Rofm. Antiq. Rom. 
1. y.c. iy. 

PLAYS or Funeral Sports obferved by the Romans in 
honour of the Dead, and to iatisfy their Ghods. Thefe 
were Prizes fought by feveral Fencers who fought at the 
Funeral-Piles during the Funerals; and were introduced 
in lieu of Sacrifices, which were formerly made of the 

Slaves offered to the Ghods. It being thought fitter to 
condemn them to thefe Combats, the one againlt the other, 
than to murther them ; molifying the cruelty of this 
Shew', by the liberty thqyeby given of defence, and the 
hope of life given to the VanqUifliers. It was Junius Brutus, 
fird Cbnful of Rome, who fird invented thefe forts of 
Spbrts, to honour his Father’s Funeral. They ufed Co¬ 
medies too, with fuch exceffiVe Expences, that Tiberius did 
forbid private perfons to undertake thefe Sports, or any 
who had not to the value of four hundred thou land Seder- 
ces. The Emperor Claudius order’d, that thefe Funeral 
Sports fhould be celebrated yearly, within the Circus, and 
committed to the care of the JEdiles ■ but afterwards ab- 
horr’d the Inhumanity of the thing: But private perfons held 
the Cudom down to the time of Theodoric King of the Ofire- 
goths in Italy, wrho totally aboliflied it about the year of 
Chrid 500. Rofm. Antiq. Rom. 1. 5. c. 24. 

PLAYS of Mars, Sports which the Romans celebrated 
within the Cirque in honour of Mars, the 13th of May. 

They were alfo celebrated on the fird of Augufl, becaufe 
that was the day on which they dedicated the Temple of 
Mars. In thefe Solemnities they ufed Horfe-Racing, fight¬ 
ing with Beads, &c. The Hidorians obferve, That Ger. 
manietts had kill’d 20c Lions in thefe Sports in the time 
of Tiberius the Emperor. Rofn. 1. y. c. 16. 

PLAYS Megalefan, Sports reprefented upon the Thea¬ 
tre at Rome in honour of Cybele , Mother to the Gods. 
The Roman Ladies danced before the Altar of this Goddefs, 
and there they feaded too, but frugally, and with modedy. 
The Magidrates celebrated this head clad in their Robes 
of Purple, and the Slaves were not differed to appear 
during thefe Ceremonies. The Galli being Phrygian 
Prieds, went about the City leaping and dancing, and 
carried the Image of this Goddefs. They call’d thefe 
Plays Megalefan, from the Greek word y.iydhcs, which 
fignifies Great, becaufe they made them in honour of Cybele 
whom the Pagans called The great Mother of the Gods, or only 
the great Mother. Rofn 1.2. c. 13. 

PLAYS Neronian, Common Combats and Solemn Plays 
which Piero the Emperor indituted An. 813, after Row was 
built, which was An. Chrifl. 60, to be celebrated every 
five years; but this Emperor not being able fo wait the 
expiration of five years, renewed thefe Sports in 816 of 
Rome, and the 63d of Chrid. Tacit. 1. 14 dr 17. 

PLAYS Plebeian, celebrated by the Romans in memo¬ 
ry of the Peace which they made with the Senators, after 
having re-enter’d the City upon their return from the 
Mountain Aventin, whither they retir’d thence. Others 
fay, That this was upon the firft Reconciliation after their 
return from the holy Mount An. 261, after the Foundati¬ 
on of Rome. Others w ould have it, That thefe Sports 
were indituted in tedimony of Publick Rejoycings, That 
the Kings were driven out of Rome An. i4y, and that the 
people from thence dated their liberty ; They made ’em 
within the Cirque three days together, and began thelix- 
teenth of October. Rofn. Antiq. Rom. /. y. c. 20. 

PLAYS Pyrrique, Military Exercif s, invented by Pyr- 
thus, Son of Achilles, or by one Pyrricus, of the City of Cy~ 
don, within the Ifle of Greet. The young Soldiers armed 
with nothing but Swords and Bucklers made of Box-tree, 
took feveral Turns in dancing, and made divers Motions, 
w'hich reprefented the different Charges of Battalions. 
They likewife fhewed by their Gedures all the full Duties 
of Soldiers in War, how an Enemy ought to be attack’d, a 
Sword managed in Combat, a Dart thrown, and an Arrow 
Ihot. In the mean while, the Mufick animated the Soldi¬ 
ers, and cheer’d the Speftators by their Flutes. He, who 
prefided at thefe .'■ports, was a Perfon of Authority, who 
had power to chadife thofe who failed in their Duty .Some¬ 
times the Pyrriques were in two Parties, the one of Men, 
and the other of Women, as is to be feen by this ancient 
Epigram ; 

In fpatio Veneris fmulantur prjelia Martis, 
Cum fefe adverfum fexus uterque venit. 

Famineam manibus nam confert Pyrrhica Clajfem, 
Et Del ut in morem Mi litis arm a movet: \ 

Qu<e tamen hand ullo Chalybis J'utit tecla rigore, 
Sed folum reddunt buxea tela J'onum. 

The young Lords and Children of Noblemen alfo did often 
divert themfelves at thefe Sports, which were called Ca- 
frenfts, becaule often celebrated in the Camp or Fields, for 
the Exercife and Divertifement of Soldiers. Rofn. Antiq. 
Rom. 1. 5. c. 2y. Dempfer in Chron. Sahnafus. 

PLAYS Pythian, Publick Sports, indituted in Ho¬ 
nour of Apollo, lirnamed Pythias, becaufe he killed the Ser¬ 
pent Python. The Exercifes were Running and F linging the 
Quoit, Boxing and fighting at Sharps. Such as won the 
Prize, were crowned with Lawrels, and had fome Fruic 
given them, which had been facrific’d before in the Tem¬ 
ple to Apollo. Ovid fays, That Oaken Branches were the 
fird Crowns prefented to tire Vanquilhers 3 and Pmdar tells 
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us, That after Lawrel Crowns, they came to give thofe of 
Gold. Thefe Sports were celebrated in feveral Places ; 
but thofe of Delphos were the raoft folemn. It is faid, That 
Apollo himlelf inftitured thefe Games fcven Days after lie 
killed the Serpent Python. Peter Faber in Agonific. 

PLAYS Roman, Ancient Sports celebrated by the Ro¬ 
mans in honour of Jupiter, Juno, and Minerva. They alfo 
called them the Great Sports, by reafon of the grqat Pomp 
wherewith they were celebrated ; orelfe becaufe they were 
in honour of the greatcft Gods. They were firft celebra¬ 
ted in the Cirque, and afterwards on the Theatre, anti there¬ 
fore called Lucii Circenfes, andfometimes Scenick Plays. They 
held three Days, and fometimes longer. Vid. C I R C E N- 
S E S. Rofin. Anticj. Rom. 1. y. c. 19. 

PLECTRUDA, the Wife of Pepin. Untamed the 
Fat, or Heri/lel, Mayor of the Pal/ice: She was a Woman of 
great Wit and Courage; after the death of her Husband, 
which happened in 714, fhe govern’d the Kingdom in the 
Name of Thibaut her Grandlon ; and fearing the Valour 
and Refolution of Charles Martel, whom Pepin had by ano¬ 
ther Wife named Alpaida, fhe caullii him to be ieized at 
Cologne-, but the French, being unealie under the Govern¬ 
ment of a Woman, oppolid her Party, chole Ragenfroy 

Mayor of the Palace, and enter’d into an Alliance with 
Radbod Duke of Friezland. In the mean time, Charles Mar- 
ttl happily efcaped out of Prifon, which nettled Pleclruda 

moll of any thing. It’s not known in what Year fhe died 
in, but fhe was buried in the Church of Notredame, at Co- 
logne. Some Authors will have her to be the Daughter of 
Grimauld, Duke of Bavaria. Gregory de Tours in app. c. 104 
t5“ ioy. Adovicn. inChron. Haymo du Tillet, &c, 

P L EI A D E S, a name w hich the Poets have given to 
feven Stars upon the Breaft of the Sign Taurus, whom they 
have feigned to be the Daughters of Atlas and Pleione. They 
fay that Jupiter placed them in the Heavens ; their Names 
were Alcione, Celeno, El dir a, Mata, AJlerope, Merope, and Tai- 

geta. The Name of Pleiades was all@ given to feven lllu- 
ftrious Greek Poets in the time of Ptolemy Pbiladclphus, King 
of Egypt, who were Theocritus, Callimachus,Lycophron, Nicun¬ 
der, Apollonius of Rhodes or Rhodius, Aratus and Homer the 

Younger. Others put in this number ALantides and Philicus 
in the place of N wander and Callimachus; but fome have 
made the Pleiades to confift of thefe following , to wit, 
Homer the Younger, Sofitheus, Lycophron, Alexander, Philifcus, 

Dionyfades, and Ai. ant ides; there are thofe alfo that put So- 
fphancs inftead of Diony fades. As there is among the Stars 
of the Celeftial Pleiades, one that is more obfeure than the 
reft, Lycopkron, according to the Opinion of fome Criticks 
was of that rank amongft the Poetick Pleiades. There 
were moreover a farpous Pleiades of French Poers named by 
Ronfard, in the Reign of Henry Hd. and Charles IXth. Kings 
of France, in imitation of the Greek Pleiades-, thole that 
compofed it were Joachim du Bellay; J ode He, Belleau, Ronfard; 
Dorat, Baif, and Pontus de Thiard: They made afterwards a 
Pleiades of Latin Poets alfo, who render’d themfelves fa¬ 
mous, efpeciaily at Paris, in the XVIIth. Century ; of this 
number wereF. Rapin, F. Commire, and F. de la Rue, Jefu- 
irs ; M. de Sant evilie, Prebend of S. Vi cl or, M. Menage an 
Abbot, M. du Perier, a Gentleman, and M. Petit a DoCtor 
of Phyfick. Befides thefe in France, there appear’d at Rome, 
under the Papacy of Urban VUIth. and Alexander Vllth. 
in this fame Age, a Pleiades of feven Latin Poets, whole 
Names are thefe, Auguflin Fdvoriti, Apollonius Florens, Hatale 

Rondinini, Virginia CaJarint, Italians $ Ferdinand de Furftem- 
burg, llifhop of Munfer- John Rotger Torek, Germans; Ste¬ 

phen Gradi, a Ragufan • their Works were primed all roge- 
tlier at Rome and Antwerp by order of Pope Alexander Vllth. 
and the care of M. Furllemberg. This Pleiades has been cal¬ 
led the Roman or Alexandrian Pleiades, becaufe of this Pope; 
not that they all lived in his Reign, for they did not all ap¬ 
pear at the fame time, Thofe who would have it com¬ 
pos’d of Illuftrious Poets, that were Contemporaries, take 
Ceefarini and Apollonius out of this Pleiades, and put in their 
room Sidronius Hof chius and James Vallius, both Jel'uits. Bor- 
riehius dijferlat. ad Poet. 8c c. 

P L F S K O W, a Province in Mufcovy, giving Title to 
a Duke, towards Swedcland and Poland. It had formerly 
its particular Sovereigns till the year 1509, when John Bay- 

lovitz, great Czar of Mufcovy, united it to his Dominions. 
Irs Capital City is Pleskow, but called by the Rufians Plcs- 

kowa, and ftamls upon the Riwr Vcliski. It’s divided into 
four quarters, all lurrounded with Walls. Stephen Kingof 
Polana befieged it in 1581. Guagninus faith, That in 1500, 
llalterus a Plettenburg, the great Alafter ot Livonia invaded 
RujJia with an Army of 12000 Men, and near this City 
fought the Ruffe, who had about 130000 Men in his Army, 
and beat him, about 100000 falling in the Battle and 
Flight, the reft enter'd Pleskow for their Safety. The 
Ruj) had only Bows and Arrows, and the great Mafter had 
Fire-Arms, and to this the great llaught 1 is to be chiefly 
attributed. In 1569, John Ba/tlovitz , the mod perfidious 
Tyrant that ever reign’d, deligned the intire rum of this 
Ctry, but was in part prevented by the Submilfion of tire 

Citizens and a vaft Sum of Money. In the Town 
was not of any great Circumference, but very convenient 
and pleafant as being feared upon a fair River which rifes 
f.om a Lake about half a League from Plerkow. The Rufs 

had here then a Governour, who commanded the Pro¬ 
vince, and Ihewed great Civility tothe Fnglijh Embaftador. 
Carlife Amb. p. 331. 

PLESSIS MORNAY VidMORNAY 
PLESSIS RICHELIEU, a Iioufe that has de¬ 

duced its Name and Original from the Land of Ptejfsin 
Poiclou. 

PLESSIS R I C H E L IE U (Armand John du) Cardi¬ 
nal of Richelieu and Fronfde, Bifliop df Luc on, &c. was third 
Son to Francis du Plefjis, and born at Paris, September 5th. 
isSs. being of excellent Parts; he made fuch progrefs in 
the Univerlity, that he acquired much Reputation. In his 
very Youth his Inclination carried him to great Things. 
At the Age of 22 he had the Addrefs to obtain a Difpenla- 
tion to enjoy the Bilhoprick of Lv.con Pope Paul V. be- 
fto-Wed it upon him, and he was confecrated at Rome by the 
Cardinal de Givri, April 17th. 1607; returning afterwards 
into France he got Preferment at Court through the Favour 
of the Marchionels de Guercheville, firft Lady of Honour 
to Queen Mary de Medicis, rhen Regent of tne Kingdom- 
for he was made Grand Almoner to this Queen, and in a 
little time after had fhe charge of Secretary of State, 
with a Patent from the King which granted him the Prece¬ 
dency before the other Secretaries of State. In the mean 
rime the death of Marefchal d' Ancre having wrought a 
Change at Court, Armand John du Plejfs retired to Avignon 

in 1618, and employed his time there in compofmg the 
Books of Conuoverlie we have of his, but the King recal¬ 
led him to Court, and lent him to Angoulhne, whither rhe 
Duke of Efpermn had brought the Queen, whom he in¬ 
clined to an Accommodation, which was concluded in 

| 1610. Thefe Services rendered him very acceptable to 
the King, l'o that he got for him a Cardinal’s Cap of Pope 
Gregory XV. in 1622. He afterwards, in 1624 declared him 
chief Minifter of State, and Prefident of his Councils, 
and confirmed him Grand-Mafter, Chief and Superinten- 
dant ot the Navigation and Commerce of France. The 
Office of Admiral being fupprefs’d October 1626, the Ifte 
of Rh. c was preferved by his care, and Rachel alfo taken in 
1628, flopping up the Haven by that famous Dike he or¬ 
dered to be made there, which, as it were, bridled the 
Ocean in the very midft of its Empire ; after which, the 
King marching in Perfon to the Relief of the Duke of 
Mantua his Ally, the Cardinal accompanied him in the 
Expedition, and contributed not a little to the railing of 
the Siege of Cazal in 1629. The King’s Return was of 
bad Confequence to rhe ffngonots, for the Cardinal brought 
things to that pafs, that he obliged them to accept of the 
Treaty of Peace that had been concluded at Alcts, June 

27th. which contributed to the Ruin of that Party. Six 
months after, the Cardinal being conftituted General of 
the Army in Piemont, took Pignerol, and luccoured a fecond 
rime the City of Caza', belieged by Spinola. The Court 
was then at Lyons, and the King lick, to whom the Queen 
Mother; and other great Perlonages continually blamed 
the Cardinal’s Conduct; fo that they obliged him to pro- 
mill that he would difeard him. And, in Ihort, it was 
believed the thing was done when the Court returned to 
Paris; for the Cardinal was to go to Pontoife, and thence 
to Havre-de-Grace, which he made choice of for his Re¬ 
treat. He was already looked upon as undone, and his 
Palace become forfaken and empty. And the King was to 
depart for VcrfaiUcs. But the Cardinal was not at all di- 
fturbed info nice a Conjuncture ; but inftead of going to 
the Place appointed for his Retirement, went directly 
to VtrfaiUes. And being the belt of any in the World ac¬ 
quainted with all the Windings of the King’s Mind ; he 
overthrew by his charming Expreffions and powerful Rea- 
fonings, what was thought to have been determined a- 
gainft him by the molt effectual means imaginable. And 
rhis Journey called, Le Joumce des Dupes, produced fatal 
Effects. The Cardinal mediated a Truce between the Poles 
and Swedes, in January, 1631. The King made him a Duke 
and Peer of France in Auguf following, and conferred upon 
him the Government of Bretany. He contributed much to 
the reducing of feveral Places, as Nancy, Arras, Perpignan, 
Sedan ; check’d the Progrefs of the Houfe of Aufria, and 
made the Duke of Lorrain repent his Breaking with France. 
He ftirred up rhe Catalonians and Portuguefc to ffiake off t he 
Spanijh Yoke ; and fomented the Civil-war in England. But 
falling at laft fick, he died in his Palace at Paris, Tuefday, 
4th. of December, 1642/ He was undoubtedly a Man of 
very great Abilities, but as fome think, took too much 
Liberty in his Expedients. He built the College Of the 
S or bonne as it is at this day ; and his Body was buried in the 
Church of the fame. Sponde. Duplcix. 

P L I M O U TII, Lat. p'lihmthum, one of the beft Ports 
in England. It lies in rhe mod Weftern parrs of Devon• 
jhirc, upon the Borders of Cornwal, betwixt the Tavur and 
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the Plinte, the firft of which fevers the two Counties. But 
the laft, as inconfiderable as it is, gives its Name to Pli¬ 
mouth, as being feated on the Mouth thereof. This Town, 
which was formerly inhabited by none but Fifliermen, is 
now improved to that degree, that it’s become equal to 
fome of the btft Cities in England, for which it’s indebted 
to the Conveniency andGoodnefs of its Haven, which is 
now flrongly fortified Seaward by a Fort built on S. Nicho¬ 
las LJle, Landward by two Forts on the Haven, a Caftle 
upon a Hill, and a Cittadel lately built on another Hill, 
by King Charles II, Belides all which, it has a Chain, for 
rhe Security of the Haibour in time of War. Infhort, It 
is one of the mod principal Magazines in the Kingdom, 
and a Place of great Importance, not only for the Crown; 
bur alfo for Merchants Ships, outward or homeward 
bound, ro anchor in upon any Cafualty. A Dock has 
been lately made here by his Majefty’s Order, for the 
Building of Ships. And as for Honorary Titles, the firft 
bedowea from this Place was that of an Earldom in King 
Charles lid. his Reign , who created Charles Fitz Charles, 

commonly called Don Carlos, one of his Natural Sons, Ba¬ 
ton of Dartmouth, Yifcount Tot?iefs, and Earl of Plitoiouth, 
in the Year 167s, who dying loon after at Tangier, the Ti¬ 
tle was by rhe laid King conferred on Thomas, Lord Wind¬ 
sor, Grandfather of the Prefent Earl of Plimouth. Laftly, 
’Twas from Plimouth that the famous Sir Francis Drake let 
fail, Anno 15 77, for that Voyage in which he failed round 
the World, in a Ship called The Pelican, in three years want¬ 
ing three days. Out of this Port alfo Charles Howard, 
Admiral of England, went to fight the Spanijh Armado. It’s 
250 miles from London. 

NeW-P L I M O U T H, a Town of New-England, in 
America, was the fird Colony that fettled' in that Plantati¬ 
on in the year 1620, to the Wed of Cape Cod. It confided 
at fird but of nineteen Families, and was made up only of 
Puritans, who went thither for Liberty of Confidence. 

PLIMTON, a Market and Borough Town of Plhn- 
ton Hundred, in the South-wed parts of Devonshire. It 
lies about four miles from Plimouth N.Eadward, one hun¬ 
dred and eighty from London. 
' P L 1 NI L L I O N, a vad high Hill, bordering upon 
Cardigan and Montgomeryfhires, in Wales, out of which the 
'Severn, Wye and Rydal, have their Rife. 

PLINY (C. Secundus) furnamed the Elder, born# Ve¬ 
rona, lived in the firlb Age, iij the time of Vefpafan1 and 
Titus ■ his Merit gained him the Favour of thole Princes, 
who employed him on feveral Occafions ; but he found 
time to compofe his Natural' Hiflbty which we have in thirty 
feven Books. They contain many falfe things, affirmed 
for Truth upon the Relations of others. He writ befides, 
The Hijlory of Nero, The Life of Pomponius Secundus, The Wars of 

Germany, and other things which are loft. But the Irrup- 
rion of Mount Vesuvius was fatal to him ; for its affirmed, 
that the Fire was fo great in the year 79, that after having 
ruined feveral Cities, and a vad Trait of Land, the Cin¬ 
ders thereof flew as far as Africa, Syria, and Egypt, and that 
Pliny approaching too near to obferve it was fuffocated 
with the Smoke and Flames, The bed Edition of Pliny 
was publilh’d by F. Hardmln , at Paris, in five Volumes 
in Quarto, 1685. Pliny the Young, lib. 6. cp. j6. Tacitus in 
Annul. S.Jeromin Chron. Onuphnus Com. in Fa ft. &C. 

PLINY (C. Cacilius Secundus) furnamed The Young, was 
of Como, a Nephew to Pliny of Verona, and adopted by him 
for his Son, as himfelf witnefteth. He lived in the time of 
Trajan, in 106 and was Difciple to Quintilian. The Em¬ 
peror had an Edeerii for him. aitd ;aifed him tothe highed 
Charges, and indeed he judly merited it, as being one of 
the fined Wits of his Time. It was while he was Conful 
he pronounced in the Senate the Panegyrick of Trajan, which 
we look upon as his Mader-piece. liis Epiffles alfo are full 
of Wit and Pdliteiiefs, contained in ten Books; in orte 
whereof we may fee, that being Governor of Bithynia, fee 
was afhamed to put the Cliridians to Death; and writ to 
Trajan, that after an exaft Inquiry, hj had found that thole 
that bore that Name, were in their Sentiments mbre Re¬ 
ligious than others, in their Words more Modeft, ahd more 
Yertuous in their Lives ; that they made profeffiort of great 
Charity ; that they abhorred Theft and Cheating ; Md that 
their Crime was but a ftrange Opinionativenels in their 
Superdition. The Lives of Illuftrious.Men is moreover attri¬ 
buted to Pliny ; but it’s affirmed, they are of Aurelius Victor $ 
compoling. Eufcbius in Chron. 

PLISTANES, a Greek Philofopher, born at Elis, 
fucceeded in the School of Phedo, and left the Care of it to 
Menedemus. Diogenes Laertius in Plied, lib. 2. 

PLOCZKO or PLOSCO, Lat. Plaucum, a Palati¬ 
nate of Poland, that takes its Name from that of a confide- 
rable City fituated upon the Vijlula, with a Cittadel, and 
is a Bifliop’s-See under Gnefna. 

P L O TIN A, Wife to the Emperor if ajanus, illuftri- 
ous for her Modefly and Goodnefs, underdanding that the 
Provinces were overcharged with Impofts and Taxes, ac¬ 
quainted Trajan, that- it would be diladvantageous to the 
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glory of his Empire. She alfo contributed much *to Adri¬ 
an's Adoption, and he was not wanting in his Acknow- 
ment of it ; having learnt at Nifrnes, in the year 122, in a 
time that he vifited the Empire, that Plotina was dead, he 
erefted a Temple, Palace, and Amphitheatre in Honour of 
her, fome Remains whereof may dill be feen in that City, 
Dion & Spartian in Adrian. Angelois Hijl. Aug. 

PLOTINUS, a Platonick Philofopher, was born at 
Lycopolis, a City of Egypt, and lived in the third Age. He 
dudied for twelve years under Ammomus a Chridian Philo¬ 
fopher, and afterwards came to Rome, in the time of the 
Emperor Philip, in 247, where he taught, and his Scholars 
confided of Chiidians as well as Heathens. He was of a 
fantafiical Humour, would have built a City and call’d it 
Plato's Town, where he defign’d to oblige the Inhabitants 
to live up to the Rules of Plato's Commonwealth, which 
the Emperor Galienus intended to incourage, but was dif- 
fuaded from it by his Council, as a thing ridiculous and 
impoffible. Plotinus compofed a Work in 54 Books, divi¬ 
ded in Ehneads. Porphyrins adds alfo, that he writ againft 
the Gnoficks. He died in 270; aged 66 years. Porphyrins in 
his Life. Julius Firmicus lib. 1. Aftron. lib. 3. <7. 8. 

PLURS, an Italian Prefe&ure belonging to the Grifons, 
by the Gift of Maximilian Sforza , Duke of Milan, in 1513. 
It takes its Name from the chief Town, once feated at the 
foot of the Alps, near Chiavenne, upon the River Maira, the 
chief of feveral Villages that lay in the fame bottom, now 
nothing but a deep and bottbmkfs Gulf, for on April 26th. 
1617. a huge Rock falling from the Top of the Mountains 
overwhelmed it, and deftroyed 1 $00 People, left no fign 
or ruin of a Town, but in place of it a great Lake, of a- 
bout two miles in length. Dr. Burnet faith -it had^oo In¬ 
habitants, and was nobly built by the rich FaCfors of Milany' 
who came hither to enjoy the Air and Freedom of the 
Place. He faith alio, that they had Warning of the Earth¬ 
quake before it happened by one who law the Mountain 
cleaving, but they laughed at him, and would not believe 
him, fo that he only efcaped, his Daugher perilhing with 
the reft. 

P L U T A R C H, of Cheronea a City of Bceotia, was a 
Philofopher, Hiftorianand Orator, in great Efteem-inthe 
time of Nerva and Trajan. He ftudied under Ammomus, 

afterwards travelled into Greece and Egpyt, there to confult 
with the Learned, and in thofe feveral Journeys was very- 
careful t6 tike Particular Memoirs of whatever he met 
with that was curious. Then he came to Rome, and was 
efteemed by Trajanus, who honoured him with the GonfuJar 
Dignity, according to Suidas-, fent him into Ulyricum, in 
the Quality of Intcndant of the Province, and imployed 
him in divers Negotiations After which he returned into 
his own Country, where it’s like he died ; but what year 
it was we know not. S. Jerom faith, He lived till the 
Third of Adrian, which was the year 119. But if what 
Plutarch himfelf affirms in his Table Difcourfe be true, that 
he had been Prtetor or Archon of Cheronea, he mufthave lived 
long after, perhaps till the Reign of Antoninus Pius. He 
writ The Lives of the Illuflrious Men of Greece and Rome, and. 
feveral other things, wherein he manifefts the general 
Knowledge he had in all things; but ’tis obferved that 
fome of thefe Treatifes are of the compofing of another 
Plutarch called the Younger. Befides which, tn;re has been 
alfo another that was S'etretary to, and afterwards Author 
of the Life of the Emperor Jufinian. John Rualdus in vita 
Plutar. Photius Cod. 245, 259, & 269. VoJJius lib, 2. deHifi. 
Grac.c. 10. 

PL UTO, the Son of Saturn, and Brother to Jupiter 
and Neptune, had Hell for his Share, as his Brothers had 
Jieaveh and the Sea. He is reprefented in a Chariot drawn 
by foftr BRck Horfes, and having a Bunch of Keys in his 
Hand, inriqrating that the Key of Death was in his Cufto- 
dy, and that the Horfes ran through the four Ages of Men. 
The Poets have alfo feigned that he ravilhed Profrpiva, the 
Daughter of Ceres. ’Trs thought that Pluto was the firft 
that invented Funeral Solemnities, which gave occafion to 
fay, he was the God of Hell. Others confound him with 
Plutus, the God of Riches. He has been other wife called 
Hades, that is, Death : Vid. AIDONEUi. He was be¬ 
lieved to be the God of Riches; from whence he took his 
Name of Pluto, becaufe he had Mines in Epirus whereat he 
wrought; and hence the Poets place Hell under the Earth. 

PLUTUS, The God+of Riches, coming from the Greek 
word riArYvf. The Potts fay he comes towards one Lame, 
but at his Departure has W ings ; intimating thereby the 
difficulty that is found in gathering of Wealth, and how 
foon many times it’s loft again. They reprefented him 
alfo Blind; becaufe, lay they, he confers upon the bafeft 
his Trtafure, and leaves the moft meritorious deftitute. 
Rofs Myfagog. Poetics 

PLUVINEL f Antony) a Gentleman of Dauphine. He 
it was who in France firft open’d for the Nobility thoie 
Schools of Civility and Exercife called by the Name of 
Academies, which he fetched from Italy. They were 
founded by-him in the Reign.of Henry IVth And he 
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taught Lewis XIHth to ride. He has writ a Book of the 
Inftru&ions he gave, and died Auguft 24th. in the year 
1620. Charier Hifi. Abbreg. di Dauphine. 

B O, I .at. Padus, Eridanus, a River in Italy, famous for 
the Fall of Phaeton, that runs from Weft to Eaft, arifing 
from the Alps, in Mount Vtfir, that lies between Dauphine 
and the Marquifate of Salutes. It pafteth near to the 
faid City of Salutes; thence to Carmagnole , Turin , and 
the Territories of the Duke of Savoy, where it receives 
into it feveral fmall. Rivers ; from thence it ruijt and 
watereth Montferr at, the Milanese ; and palling by Cazttl to¬ 
wards Valence and Pavia, thence goes to Platenza, Cre¬ 
mona, to the Countries of the Dukes of Parma and Mantua • 
and afterwards through the Lands of the Church, into the 
Dutchy of Ferrara; where it’s divided into two Branches, 
which are again fub-divided into feveral other Branches, 
and difeharge themlelves almoft all into the Gulph of Ve- 
nite. This River receiveth into it the Adda, the Tefin, &c. 
and is very dangerous in refpeft of its Inundations, not- 
withftanding the Dikes made to keep it in. It receives 
about thirty other Rivers from the Alps and Appennine, and 
being much the greateft River in Italy, and highly magni¬ 
fied by the Latin Poets, who compare it with the Nile and 
Danube, call it the King of Rivers, and the greateft in the 
World. It is indeed a very noble River, and the Conftella- 
tion Eridanus takes it’s Name from it; but there are a great 
many greater Streams in Europe. Its principal Branches 
are, II Po grando, II Po di Ariano, II Po diValana, & IlPo 
d' Argenta. Strabo, lib. 5. Pliny, lib 3. t. 16. Solin. Polyb. 

$tc. quoted by Leander Alberti Deft. ltal. 
POCKLINGTON, a Market Town of Harthill 

Wapentake, in the Eaft-riding of Torkjhire. _ 
POCUTIA, a little Province ill Poland, in Black- 

Ruffia, towards Moldavia, and Tranfilvania, having no Towns 
of Confequence in it. 

PODIEBRACK or POGGEBRACH (George) 

was Gover'nour of Bohemia, for young King Uladijlaus, 
Pofthumous Son to Albert of Auflria, and made himfelfto 
be declared King in 1458. He won a Battle from the Mo- 

ravia'as, and got himfelf to be crowned in 1461. But his 
Inclination to the Hujjites loft him the Kingdom. The 
Popes were his Enemies, and his Subje&s took Arms a- 
gainft him, and invited Matthias Corvinus to take PolTeflion 
of the Croum, whom he was too weak to relift. He died 
afterwards of a Dropfie, the nd. of March, in the Year 
1461. C'ochleus Hi ft. de Hujjit. lib. 12. Michovius lib. 4. £>«- 
brav.lib. 30, 31. Hijl. Bohem. Sec. 

PODLASSIA, a Province of Poland, called by them 
Podlaske, is bounded on the Eaft by Volhinia, on the North 
by Lithuania, on the Weft by Majfovia, and on the South 
by RuJJia Nigra. It was united to the Kingdom of Poland 
in 1569. It belonged formerly to Lithuania, and was dif- 
membred from it. The principal Place in it is Bielsko. It 
is called PodelaJJia. Next Bielks are Tycokzyn and AnguBow, 
two ftrong Places. The other Towns are Bransko, Suras, 

Rnyjfyn, Narew, Wafilkow and Augufiow. 
PODOLIA, a great Province of Poland, in Lithuania, 

between Moldavia, Black-Rujfia, and Volhinia. It’s ulually 
divided into the Higher-Podolia, that lies to the Weft, where¬ 
in are the Cities of Bar and Kaminieck ; and into the Lower, 
which lies to the Eaft ; and has in it the City of Bracklaw. 
This Province is very fertile, hath been often wafted by 
the Inroads ol the Tartars and Cojfacks, and was lately the 
Theatre of the War between the Poland the Turks, who 
made themfelves Mafters of Caminieck. By the Peace of 
Carlowitz it was entirely reftored to the Poles by the Turks. 

POECILE, a Gallery in Athens, enriched with curi¬ 
ous Paintings, where Zeno read his Philofophick Leftures, 
and where his Followers difputed, for which Reafon they 
were called Stoicks; from the Greek word ’F.-na. which fig- 
nifies a Gallery. The word Pcccile comes from -mi/jKot, de- 

verfifed, becaufe of the variety of Pictures there. 
POGGE or Poggius, Braciolin or Brandolin, or Floren- 

tin, lived in the XVth. Age, and was Secretary to the Popes 
Eugenius IVth. and Nicholas Vth. and to fix more, as him¬ 
felf witnelfeth. He continued at Rome till he was l’eventy 
two years old, when he was recalled to Florence, to be Se¬ 
cretary to the Republick. He was a Man of Learning, but 
Satyrical, as appears by his Inveftives againft Laurentius 
VaUa. Fie writ feveral things as, De varietate fortune, two 
Books of EpiStles, one of Stories, in which he fails both in 
Point of Modefty and Religion ; and an Hiftory of Flo¬ 
rence looked upon not to be very candid and exaft. He 
was at Con fiance in the time the Council was celebrated 
there, where he found the Works of Qumchlian and Afcc- 
nitts, and in his Travels in Germany he tranferib’d theBooks 
of Tally de Finibus, & de Legibus, which before that time had 
not been feen in Italy. He died in 1459- aged eighty 
years. Paulus Jovius in Elog. (ib. 10. Raphael de Volt err a lib. 

21. See. 
P OICTIERS, upon the C lain, called anciently Au- 

gufioritum, Pi cl avium, Limonium, PiUava, PiBavorum Urbs. 

A City of France, which has an Univerfity, and is a Bi- 

Ihop’s-See. It’s one of the greateft and ancienteft in the 
Kingdom, fituateupona Platform raifed between the Ri¬ 
ver of Clain and aiiother fmall one, which there form a 
great Pond or Lake. Thefe Rivers meet at one end of the 

City near linto a Gate called S. Lazarus, where is an old 
Caltle, believed to be built by the Romans, who continued 
there a great while, and built an Amphitheatre, and feve¬ 
ral other Edifices, whereof there are yet fome curious Re¬ 
mains. In this City they have a Prefidial and Senefchal- 
Ihip that appeal to the Parliament of Paris, with a Genera¬ 
lity, Exchequer-Office and Mint, which marks with the 
Letter G. The Parliament of Paris fat here for fome years, 
while the Englijh were Mafters of the Capital of the King¬ 
dom in the Reign of Charles Vllth. who erefted an Uni¬ 
verfity here in 1431. PoiBiers is governed by a Mayor, 
twelve Alderman, and twelve fworn Councellors. Its 
Church is very famous. It has five Abbies, twenty four 
Parilhes, and feveral Monafteries. The Diocefs in general 
contains 722 Parilhes, under 24 Arch-priefts, with 30 Ab¬ 
bies, 27 Chapters, and a great many Priories. Within 
half a League of PoiBiers may be feen a famous Stone upon 
the Way that leads to Bourgos. It’s great and lquare, five 
and twenty foot long, and about feventeen broad, fuppor- 
ted by four other Stones, concerning which the People 
have many fabulous Stories, and whereon is engraven this 
Dyftich. 

Hie Lapis ingentem fuperat gravitate Colojfum, 

Ponderis & grandi Jydera mole petit. 

There have been feveral Councils held in this City, as one 
in 589. whereunto were fummoned the Monks of that 
Place, to appear for fome Diforder they had committed, 
butrefufed, whereupon enfued much Trouble : And ano¬ 
ther in 1002, or 1010. &c. Strabo, lib. 3. Ptolemy Geog. 

Cafar Comment. Ammian. Marcellinus, lib. 16. Peter Roger. 

Pi cl. Defc. Sec. 

POICTIERS (Diana) Dutchefs of Valentinois, fa¬ 
mous in the Reign of Henry lid. was the Daughter of Lewis 

de PoiBiers, Count of S. Valier , and married to Lewis de 

Breze, Count of Malevrier, See. Governour of Normandy, 
by whom flie had two Daughters, Frances, Wife to the 
Duke of Bouillon, and Lovifa, married to the Duke of Au- 

mattl, Diana's Father was accufed of favouring the Defigns 
of Charles, Conftable de Bourbon, and fo fiezed at Lyons, where 
Francis Ift. was, and condemned to die ; the Fear whereof 
changed his Hair in one Night to perfeft Gray; fo that the 
Gaoler, when he faw him in the Morning, could hardly 
be perfuaded that he was his Prifoner ; the Fear did alio 
put him into a violent Fever, which gave occafionto the 
Proverb, The Fever of St. Valier. For his Daughter, not- 
withftanding fhe had got bis Pardon, could not with all 
her Endeavours recover his Health. After this Henry lid. 
fell paflionately in Love with her. For though fhe was 47 
years of Age, Ihe was ftill very beautiful. She degraded 
whom flie pleafed, and advanced her own Creatures. But 
afcerKing Henry's Death, Queen Catharine de Medicis con¬ 
tented herfelf, for fome particular Reafons, to banilhthis 
Rivalefs the Court only, and to take from her the richeft 
Jewels Ihe had in her PolTeftion that belonged to the King. 
She died April 26th. in the year 1566. De Thou Hifi. lib. 2. 

& 23. Charier Hifi .de Dauph. Mezeray, Sec. 

POICTOU, a Province of France, formerly part of 
Aquitain, being about lixty Leagues from Eaft to Weft, 
having Berry, Lima fin, and Tourain to the Eaft, Angoumois 

and Santonge to the South, Anjou and Brttany to the North, 
and to the Weft, the Brittjh Sea. It’s divided ufually into 
the higher and lower PoiBou. The higher, which is to the 
Eaft, is much greater than the other, whole capital City is 
PoiBiers, the other are Maillezais, formerly a Bilhop’s-See, 
but transferred fince to Roehel, Fontenay le Comte, the Capi¬ 
tal of the Lower-Poicioti, Chatelleraud , Richelieu, Thouars, 

S. Maixant, Loudun, Partenay, la Ganache, MonmoriUon, Mire- 

beau, Sec. The Country is watered with Rivers, fruitful 
and abounding with Corn, Wine, Cattle, &c. its Inhabi¬ 
tants Courageous, and Lovers of Learning. The Romans 

were Mafters of this Province, by the Name of Aquitain. 

The Vandals, Huns, or Germans, under the Conduft of their 
King Crocus, ruined it in the fifth Age, and plundered Poi- 

Bier:. The Romans quitted it in tlie Reign of Honorius to 
the Wifegoths, who were driven thence by Clovis the Great, 
about the year 51 o, after the Battle of Civeaux. PoiBou 

was under Sovereign Counts of its own from Charlemaign's 

times till 1271, when upon the failure of the Line it was 
united to the Crown of France. It was much harafled du¬ 
ring the Civil-Wars, about Religion, in the XVIth. Age. 
The Proteftants poflefs’d themfelves of PoiBiers, but the 
Marefchal de St, Andrew took and plundred it in 1562. The 
Battle of PoiBiers was very fatal to France, in 1356. King 
"John being made a Prifoner there by the Englijh. Peter Ro¬ 

ger. PiBon. Defcrip. 

P O I S S I, Lat. Pifciacum, a little Town of France upon 
the Seine in the Ifle of France, i If s famous for the Birth of 

S, Levis y 

§ 
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$. Lovis, ftands within fix Leagues of Paris, wherein aie 
feveral Religious Houfes and a fine Monaftery of Domini, 

cans founded by Philip the Fair. Here was that famous 
Conference held between four Cardinals, almoft forty Bi- 
(hops, and the ableft Divines of France of the Roman Catho- 
iick Perfuafion, and twelve or thirteen Proteflant Mini- 
fters, in i 761. But the Bope, fearing they might come to 
difcufs Matters clofely, diifolved the Affembly, of which 
Morery, as partial as he is, fpeaks thus: In the mean time, 
the Cardinal of Ferrara, Legate of the Holy See, arrived at 
PoiJJi accompanied with F. James Layrtes, a Spaniard, Gene¬ 
ral of the Jefuits, who refufed to confer with the Mini- 
fiers whom hecalled Wolves, Apes, and Serpents, and con¬ 
fidently remonftrated to the Queen, that it belonged not to 
her to hold Affemblies in Matters of Religion, eipecially 
when the Pope had called a General*Council. There were 
Endeavours us’d to reduce the Controverfie to two Heads, 
the one relating to the True Church, and the other to the 
Eucharift. The Cardinal of Lorrain, who harangued in the 
Conference, declar’d in the clofe of his Difcourfe, that an 
Agreement with the Hugonots was Impracticable, unlefs 
they would own the Reality of our Saviour’s Body in the 
Lord’s Supper, which Opinion of the Cardinal, was ap¬ 
prov’d by the reft of the French Bilhops. In fhort, the De¬ 
putes continued till their over-heated Spirits were capable 
to do nothing but jangle, fothat the Conference broke up 
November 25 th. Sponde An. Chr. 1761. & feq. Mezeray Hi ft. 

de P)-anc. Tom. 3. &C. 
P O L A, Lat. JuliaPietas, an ancient City of Ifiria, be¬ 

longing to the Venetians, fituate upon the Adriatick Sea, 

with a good Haven, between Parenzo, and the Gulf il Qiear- 

ffo. It’s pretended to have been a Colony of the People 
of Colchos, who purfued the Argonauts, which has been 
defcrib’d very wittily by the Poet Callimachus, but with 
little appearance of Truth. This City has been without 
doubt a Roman Colony. There are divers Inftances of its 
Antiquity, as an Amphitheatre, called I'Qrlandino, or Rou- 

land's-Houfe , a Triumphal-Arch, called the Gilded Gate, 

which ferves forthe Gate of the City, feveral Infcriptions, 
&c. The Venetians fend a Governour to Pola, that takes 
the Title of Count upon him. The Place is well peopled, 
and has a fmall Cictade). In the year 1606, or there¬ 
abouts, Junfia, a baniftied Corfaire, or Buccaneer, of Segna, 

with 150 Ufcochi (Pirates) entered this City by night at 
one of the Pofterns, and plundered it of Money and Goods 
to a very great Value. The Inhabitants the next day took 
Arms, and drove out thele Villains, recovering a good 
part of the Booty, but yet they carried off about 4000 
Ducats. Hifi. degli Ufcochi, p. 116. Pliny, Strabo, Pomponi- 

us Mela, mention it, &c. 
POLAND (Amand) a Proteftant Divine, was of Op- 

paw, in Silefia, where he was born, December 16th. 1561. 
He ftudied at Breflaw, and elfewhere, and afterwards read 
Leftures in Divinity, at the Univerfity of Bale, where he 
died, July 18th. 1610. aged 49 years. He commented up¬ 
on Daniel, writ de quatuor Monarchies, Analyfis Hofee cum Ora- 

tionibus Hifloricis. De Anno JubeUi, De Morte Chrijh, &c. Mel. 

Adam, in Vita Theol. Genn. 

POLAND, called by the Inhabitants Polska, from the 
word Pole or Pola, which in the Sclavonian Tongue figni- 
fies a Plain, is an Ele&ive Kingdom of Europe, that com¬ 
prehends the ancient German Sarmatia, and the Eaftern 
part of Germany, towards the Vifiula. It’s now much grea¬ 
ter than formerly, becaufe Lithuania, and feveral other 
Provinces are united to it. For before it was but barely 
what we call’d the Great and Little Poland. It has Mufcovy 

and Tartary to the Eaft, Tranfilvania and Moldavia to the 
South, Germany to the Weft, and to the North the Baltick- 

fea, Livonia, part of White-Ruffia or Mufcovy. This Country 
may be divided into Lithuania and the Kingdom of Poland, 

which again is fubdivided into the Greater and Leffer Po¬ 

land, in which laft ftands Cracovia, the Capital of all the 
Kingdom. In Great Poland are the Cities of Pofiian, Kalifch, 

Gnejua, See. Bcfides which it comprehends the Provinces 
of Mazovia , wherein are Warfaw and Ploczko , Cujavia 

wherein is Uladifiaw, Royal Prujfia that takes in Dantzick, 

Elbing, See. and RuJJia Nigra, with the Cities of Leopold, 

and Prezmyfi. Lithuania, wherein are the Cities of Wilna, 

Novogrodeck, Minks, &C. is divided into Volhinia, which 
takes in the Cities of Lucko, Kiow, See. Podolia, where is 
Kartiiniek, &c. Polefin, in which ftands Breffici and Samogitia, 

whofe Capital is Medniki, This Kingdom may moreover 
be divided into thirty four Palatinates, each Palatinate ha¬ 
ving Cafellans under them, that in the whole Country a- 
mount to the number of eighty feven. There are in it 
two Archbiftiopricks, which are thofe of Gnefna and Leo¬ 

pold, and fifteen Bilhopricks, feveral Abbies and Univerli- 
ties as Cracovia, Royaumont, Konigsberg, Zamoski, &C. The 
Air of Poland is very good but piercing, the Soil very fer¬ 
tile but woody, efpecially in Great Poland. It has silver 
andiron Mines, Wine, and excellent Fruits; abounds in 
Honey, Wax, Venifon, Fowl, Wood for Building, Bevers, 
Otters, Elks, Sables, and fuch other wild Beafts ; Copper, 

Lead, Iron, and efpecially fine Steel. The Gentry are Tall 
and Strong, manage their Fauchions with much Addreis 
and Dexterity, and are both Learned and Libera!; but yet 
Fierce, Proud, Obftinate, and Jealous of their Liberties. 
This Obftinacy and Jealoufie of their Liberty has often 
given the Tartars and Mufcevites an opportunity to over-run 
and deftroy a great part of their Country, and was the 
Reafon why the King of Swedeland, with an Army of forty 
thoufand, reduced to the laft Extremity, a Country whole 
leaft Armies generally exceeded 200000 Fighting Men. 
For tneir Mifunderftanding is fuch, and the Authority of 
their Prince lb little, that before the Dyet is aflembled and 
the Gentry come to aRefolution,the Enemy have time to do 
what they pleafe, there being no Place of Strength to put 
a Stop to them until they come to Warfaw. The Polanders 

are good Soldiers, efpecially the Cavalry, being armed 
with a Carbine, a pair of Piftols, an Hatchet at one fide, 
andFauchion at the other, with a Quiver full of Arrows, 
and a Bow behind their Backs, which they make ufe of 
after they have difeharged their Fire-Arms, when the Ene¬ 
my runs. They are great Travellers, faithful, oblig¬ 
ing, and civil to Strangers, magnificent in their Cloaths 
and Entertainments, which are frequent among them. In 
their Meat, they ufe a great quantity of Saffron, Spice and 
Sugar. They pretend to a great deal of Devotion, faft 
Fridays and Saturdays, but will be drunk, and fight luftily 
on thofe days. The Pcafants are the pooreft Wretches in 
the World, having not the leaft thing which they call 
their own, and being SubjeCt to Lords that treat them 
worfe than Gally-fiaves. 1 he Gentry have Power of Life 
and Death over their Domefticks and Peafants, and if a 
Neighbour kills a Boor, it’s but paying the Price he is ra¬ 
ted at, and the Bufinefs is made up. And whereas in o- 
ther Countries a Nobleman is faid to be worth fo much a 
year, here he is faid to be Mafter of fo many Slaves, who 
work hard, live on little, and dwell in pitiful Cabins, dau¬ 
bed with Mud and covered with Straw. Their Children 
play, eat, and deep with the Pigs, whilft the Father makes 
ufe of the Hog-Trough and Cow-Rack for Table and Bed. 
’Tis true, fome times they have a little Room in their 
Cottages, which is their Stove, where the chief of the Fa¬ 
mily lie upon Skins. There are no Inns in the Country. 
The Gentlemen, when they travel, lodging with their 
Friends, or being treated by the Boors, who are obliged 
to entertain them upon fuch Occafions. If any of the 
Gentry happens to be taken Prifoner, the King is obliged 
to ranfome him. Their Drink is Beer and Metheglin. 
They drink no Water becaufe it ftinks in Poland, where it 
is ftagnant in the Plains. Their Women are of fhort Sta¬ 
ture, very fimple, yet are not wanting in decent Behavi¬ 
our and Civility. The Men are fomewhat Jealous, and 
entruft them only with their neareft Kindred when they 
are in the Wars or abfent from Home. They fpeak there 
the Sclavonian Tongue. Befides which they all fpeak Latin. 
The firft Duke of this Kingdom was Lechus, who began 
his Reign about 550. HisPofterity continued in fourteen 
Defcents, to Micifaus, or Miesko, who began to reign in 
964, and who was the firft Chriliian Duke. BoleJIaus, the 
Son of Micifaus, received the Title of King from Otho, 

Emperor of Germany, when that Prince vifited the Tomb 
of S. Adelbert, who was killed by the Prufians. This King 
left Micifaus lid. the Father of Cafimir Ift. to whom his 
Son BoleJIaus lid. fucceeded. This laft,furnamed The Cruel, 

put to Death Stanifaus, Bifhop of Cracovia, whereupon Po¬ 

land was deprived of the Title of Kingdom until Primif- 

laus was chofen King in 1197. Lewis, King of Hungary, 

chofen after Cafimir the lid. left two Daughters, the young- 
eft of which, called Hedwige, being declared Queen, mar¬ 
ried Jagellon, Duke of Lithuania, who thereupon became 
Chriftian, and took the Name of Ladifiaus IVth. and uni¬ 
ted his Territories to Poland in 1386. He had for Succefi. 
fors Ladifiaus Vth. Cafimir, John, Albert, Alexander, Sigifi- 

mond I. and Sigifmond II. which laft dying without Iflue in 
1572. the Polanders chofe Henry Duke of Anjou, Son to King 
Henry II. of France, who was crowned there in 1574. but 
coming to France, to fucceed his Father Charles IXth. in 
1576. fome of the Eleftors named Stephen Bathori Prince of 
Tranfilvania, and another part Maximilian Archduke of Au- 

firia, which occaliomd a War, wherein the firft got the 
better; but dying without Children in 1786, Sigifmond 

IHd. Son to John, King of Swedeland, was pur upon the 
Throne in 1787, and after his Father’s death took Poffef- 
fion of the Crown of Swedeland ; but the Sweeds revolted, 
and chofe Charles Prince of Sudermania, Sigifmond's Uncle, 
made War againft Poland, and pofteffed themfelves of Riga 
in 1625. Sigifmond died in 1632. His Son Ladifiaus fuc¬ 
ceeded, who dying in 1648, John Cafimir was chofen to 
fucceed him. He voluntarily abdicated the Crown, and 
was fucceeded by Michael Koribut Wiefnoviski, who died in 
1672. and had for his Succeilor John Sobieski, renowned upon 
many Accounts, but more particularly for his Relief of 
Vienna, June 17th. 1686. and is fucceeded by Frederick Au- 

gufius, Elector of Saxony, who carried the Election againft 
all 
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the Competitor?, aridnow reigns King of Poland' As to 

Governmen', Poland is Monarchical and Ariftocratical; 
Alonarchical, becaufe they have a King ; but Ariftocrati- 
cal, becaufe this Prince’s Power is fo limited that he can¬ 
not, without the Confent of the 1 enators, undertake any 
conliderable Matters. Others add to the two former, a 
Democracy or Popular Government, which is that of the 
Gentry. The Archbilhop of Gvefna, Primate of the King¬ 
dom, has the Adminiftration during the Interregnum. He afi. 
femblesthe States lor the Eleftion of anew King, appoints 
the time and place for it. The King being chofen by the 
Plurality of Voices, this Prelate calls him into the middle 
of the Affembly, and then leads him to the Church, where 
he fwears he will preferve the Privileges of the Kingdom, 
and obferve the eftablilhed Laws, which oblige him to do 
nothing without the Approbation of the StatesJn Bufinefs 
of Importance the King fends by his Chancellor Letters, 
which he calls Inflritihonis Lit ns, to the Palatines, to ac¬ 
quaint them with what he deligns to propole to them, and 
the time that he would have them come to Court. Upon 
the Receipt of thele Letters, each Senator examines in par¬ 
ticular the Nature, Quality and Confequences of the Pro¬ 
portions, to which he has full Liberty to make what An- 
lwer he thinks fuits belt with the publick, and his own pri¬ 
vate Intereft. The King fends his Letters alfo into the Pa¬ 
latinates, to alienable the Gentry, who chule a Nuncio, that 
is, a Man of Parrs and Capacity to appearforthe Province; 
but they muff all agree unanimoufly in their Choice ; for 
if but a private Gentleman refufes his Suffrage, it hinders 
the Eleftion, and the Province from having either Vote or 
Privilege in the States. When thefe Provincial Aflemblies 
are ended, the Senators and Nuncio’s cometo Court, where 
the King, attended by his Chancellor, propofes the thing 
a-new, and hears their Advices. If they all agree, nomi¬ 
ne reclamantet, nemine diffentiente, as they Ipeak, things go 
well. If they differ, then the Diet breaks up, and each re¬ 
turns to his Home. Among the Cities, none but Cracovia, 
D ant stick, and Vilna have the Privilege to fend Deputies to 
the Diet that fit among the Nobles. Their Provincial Af- 
femblies being open to the meaneft Pealant, the Enemies of 
the State never fail to know what is debated in them, to the 
great Difappointment of their Undertakings. The King’s 
principal Revenue confifts in the Salt-pits near Cracovia, 
in the Copper, Lead, and 1 ilver Mines, and Tribute from 
the Jews. Beildes that, he has the Nomination to Biffiop- 
ricks, and to other Places of Honour and Truft, as the 
Commands in the Army, the Officers of State, of the Ex¬ 
chequer, and the Courts of Juftice. The Crown-General 
has great Incomes, and by virtue of his Office, is Grand- 
Mafter of the King’s-Houffiold; Grand-Mafter of the Ce¬ 
remonies, Introduftor of EmbalTadors, Lord High Stew¬ 
ard, Sovereign Judge, &c. The'Generals of the Kingdom 
and Lithuania, have a Sovereign and unlimited Power in the 
Field. Belides Palatines and Chatelains, the Towns have 
their Burgraves, Judges, and Magiftrates. But there goes 
an Appeal from th ir Sentence to Cracovia for Great Poland; 
and to Lublin for Little Poland and PruJJia. As to their Reli¬ 
gion, they were formerly Idolaters, and adored the fame 
Divinities that the Greeks, Romans, and Germans did. Tertul- 
lian affirms in his Treatift againft the Jews, That the Go- | 
fpel was preached in Sarmatia, but wre know it was not re¬ 
ceived in that of Europe, which is Poland,1 till the tenth Age. 
The Reformation, about 1535-, begun in thefe Count ies, 
but was never generally embraced. The Greek Church has 
lome footing here too. But the moft general is the Roman 
Catholick. Gregory Pauli, Minifter of Cracovia, preached 
Arianifm there about the Year 1566, bur Sigifinund Augu- 

flus expelled him, together with George Blandrata, Lelio Socini, 
Valentin Gentilis, and lome others. Fauftus Socinus, who gave 
Name to the Socinians, came afterwards, and left his Dif- 
ciples there ; who continued till 1660, when they were 
banifh’d by King John Cafimire. To underftand the State 
of the Socinians in Poland, and the mariner of their Expul- 
lion in 1660 ; the Reader may confult a Book, call’d Hi- 
floria Reformat ionis Polonic<e. Manlier, Mercator, Ortelius, Me¬ 
rida, Bertius, Cluverius, Cromer Hijl. Polon. ChyL-teus de Rujfor. 
ac Tartar. Relig. Spoil dan. tire. 

POLEMARKE, that is, Chief of the War,from the 
Greek war, and dyyelv, to command 5 he comman¬ 
ded in the Athenian Army, and aflifted the Kings with his 
Council. In the time of Peace he adminiftred Juftice to 
the Citizens and Strangers, Jul. Paul. Ainongft the FEtoli- 
ans, he was called by this Name, who had the Care of the 
Gates of the City. Alex, de Alex. lib. 3. cb. 16. 

P O L E M I U S, a Grand Heretick, about 373. He 
drew hisErrors from the Books of Apollinarius, the princi¬ 
pal whereof was the mixture which he faid there had been 
between the word and the fle\h.His Dilciples were called Pole- 
mians, and confounded with the Apollinarians. Theodoret. 
Lb. 4. H<er. Fab. Epiphan. Fleer. 77, &“ 78. 

POLEMON, King of part of Pontus, in the time of 1 
the Emperor Claudius, and mentioned by Jofephut, lib. 19. 

llis Kingdom was reduced into a Province. In the 

'time of Nero it was called Pontus Polemoniacus, to diflinguifli 
it from another part of Pontus,' called Pontus Pelagonius. Suet, 
in Nerone, c. 18. 

POLEMON, an Academick Philofopher, born at 
Octe, in the Territories of Athens, was very debauched in 
his Youth. It’s faid alfo, that being half drunk, he came 
into the School of Xenocrates, and was fo charmed with a 
Difcourfe of Temperance, which that Philofopher made, 
that he quite reformed his Life, and became the moft tem¬ 
perate and referved Man in the World, and applied him- 
lelf forthwith to the Study of Philoiophy, wherein he 
made fo wonderful a Progrefs, that he merited to fuceeed 
in the Chair of the fame Xenocrates. He was much efteem’d 
by the Athenians for his Probity, Affablenefs and Conftancy. 
He died very aged, after having compofed feveral Works, 
in the 12 7th. Olympiad, and the 4N4th. year of Rome 
Diogenes Laertius l. 4. in Polemon, Eufebius in Chron. 

POLEMON, a Sophift and Orator, lived in the time 
of Trajan. It’s faid he was a very talkative Perlon. And 
that at his Death he prayed his Friends to bury him with 
all fpeed, for fear leaft the £ un ffiould boaft ro fee hint 
have his Mouth ffiut. He writ lome Treatifes. Philoftratus in 
vita Soph. & Suidas. 

POLICASTRO, a City in the Kingdom of Naples, 
in the hither Principality, a Biffiop’s-See under Salerno, 
called in Latin Pohcaflrum, or Polaocajlrum, but not very 
conliderable, (landing upon the Gulf Lai, or the Gulf of 
Policajlro. 

P OLIGNANO, Lat. Polinianum and Pulinianum, a 
little Town in the Kingdom of Naples, in the Province of 
Bara, a Bilhop’s-See under Bari. 

POLITICKS. A Party which appear’d in France, 
in 1574> the time of the Holy League. This Fa ft tori was 
made up of difeontented Roman Catholicks, who without 
concerning themfelves with Religion, protefted, Thatthey 
took up Arms for no other Reafon but the Publick Good, 
for the Eale of the People, and to Reform thofe Diforders 
in the Adminiftration, occalion’d by the too great Power 
of thofe, who cover’d their own Mifmanagement and pri¬ 
vate Deligns, with the Pretence of the Royal Authority. 
Thefe Politicks join’d the Hugonots, in Confequence of a 
Vote carry’d at Montpelier in 15 74. Henry de Montmorency, 
Marffial de Damville, and Governour of Languedoc, form’d 
this Party of the PoZ/fiYU, to keep himlelfin his Govern¬ 
ment, which he was then in danger of lofing, and drew in 
the famotis Henry de la Tour d'Auvergne his Nephew, and 
Vilcount d'Turennc, who was afterwards Marffial of France, 
Duke de Bouillon, Sovereign Prince of Sedan. Maimbourg. 
Hill. League. 

P O L L A (Argentaria) the Wife of Lucan the Poet, was 
famous for her Learning, Birth and Beauty. She writ 
good Verfe, and after her Husband’s Death revifed & cor¬ 
rected his Pharfalia. 

POLLEN TI A,the Goddefs of Power worffiipped by 
the Romans, as alfo a Town by the Alps, famous for white 
Wool. 

POLLOCZKI, Lat. Polocska, and Polotium, a City 
of Poland, in Lithuania, formerly the Capital of a Dutchy 
of that Name; but now is no more than aPalatinate.It’s large 
and well fortified with two Caftles upon two Rivers. It 
was taken in 15:63 by the Mufctvites, who ufed fo many 
Machins againft it, that they imployed 40000 Peafants to 
draw them, King Stephen beat them out in 1579; but 
they retook it againin the XVIIth.Century,but could never 
keep it. 

POLLUX (Julius) liv’d in the Second Century, in 
the time of the Emperor Commodus, whofe Epithalamium he 
compos’d, to whom likewile he dedicated his Onomafiicon 5 
feveral other Tieatifes are faid to be wricten by him, and 
amongft others, an Oration De Arcadicis. 

P O L T R O T (John) Sieur de Mercy, was a Gentleman 
of Angoumois, who in 1563 being in the Service of Soubive, 
Chief of the Proteftants, attempted to kill the Duke of 
Guife, who was then at the Siege of Orleans, and accom- 
pliffied his Defign; but having been taken and brought 
to Paris, he was drawn to Pieces by four Horles, had his 
Head afterwards cut off, and the reft of his Body burnt 
and reduced to Allies. John le Frere Hifloire des Troubles. 

POLYYENUS, a Macedonian, wrote a Book of Sera 
tagems, which he dedicated to the Emperors Antoninus and 
Commodus ; the bell Ed.tion is that of Leyden, in 1690. 

POLYARCHUS, of Cyrene, in Africa, had fo ex¬ 
traordinary a Love for Animals, that he caufed the Dogs 
and Birds he loved to be publickly buried, and made 
thfcm Funeral Solemnities; erefting alfo Pyramids in 
honour of them, with Epitaphs graven thereon. Polyan„ 
lib. 8. 

POLYBIUS, a Greek Hiftoriari, born at Megalopolisf 

aC.tyof Arcadia, Son to Lycortas, Chief of the Republick 
of the Achaians, who lent them both EmbalTadors to Ptole¬ 
my Epiphanes, about the 556th. of Rome. The on after¬ 
wards had the lame Honour, as having been deputed to 
attend the Roman Confer! that made War in The (July. He, 
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after this, came to Rome, contra&ed a ftrift Friendship with 
Scipio and Ltlius. He writ his Hiftory in that City, hav¬ 
ing before made feveral Voyages in order to know the 
Places he was to treat of! This Hiftory rook in all that 
had pa I s’d confideiable fiom the beginning of the Punick 
War till the end of the Macedonian, fcr about fifty three years, 
divided into forty Books, but of all of them we have but 
the five firft left entire. Brutus highly efteemed the Book, 
read it often,and made ah Abridgement thereof for his own 
ufe, when he made War againft Anthony and Augufius. 
Lucian lays>, he died aged 82 yeai s. VoJJius de tiifl. Gra>c. 1. 
i c. 19. Cafaub. in not. in Palyb. 

P O L Y B U S, King of Corinth, who preferv’d Oedipus 
when he was expos’d, Fducated him at h s Court, and 
own’d him for his Son. Sophoc. Oedip. Tyran. 

POLYCARP, is a Collection of Canons, Conftitu- 
tions and Ordinances referring to Church-Affairs, compo- 
fed by Gregory, a Spanifh Prieft, about 1 r 20. Doujat. Hi(l. 
du droit. Canon. 

POLY CARPUS, Bilhop of Smyrna, Difciple of 
S. John, the Evangelift; he took a Journey to Rome in order 
to conferr with - nicetus, about the celebration of the Feaft 
of Eafier, concerning which there was a difference be¬ 
tween the Eaftern and Weflern Churches. In thisjourney 
he converted feveral Perfons who had fuffered themfclves 
to be deluded with the Errors of Valentinus and Marcion, 
who meeting him at Rome, and asking if he did not know 
him. He anfwered, Yes, I know you to be theeldeft 
Child of the Devil. At his Return into Afia, he fuffered 
Martyrdom, January 26th. 167, or 169. Eufebius relates 
the manner of his being Martyred, as taken out of a Let¬ 
ter written by the Church of Smyrna. We have an Epiftle 
of this holy Man which he unit to the Philippians. S. 
Irtnaus relates that he had feen S. Polycarp, and that he re¬ 
member’d the Features of his Face, his Gate, his way of 
Living, and feveral things which S. Polycarp related from 
thofe who had Convers’d with our Bleffed Saviour. Irenaus 
l. 3. adv.Hxr. c. 2. Tertullian. de Prefer. 1. 32. Eufebius lib. 4, 
Hifi. & inChron. An. Chr. j 37, & 167, &C. 

POLYCLETUS, a famous Statuary, Jived in the 
87th. Olympiad, and was Native of Sicyon, in Peloponnefus, had 
Agelades for his Mailer, and feveral famous Statuaries for 
his Scholars, as Afopodorus, Alexis, Ariflides, Myron the Lycian, 
&c. He made feveral Statues of Brafs, that were high¬ 
ly efteemed, and one reprefenting abeautful Youth crow¬ 
ned, which he fold for an hundred Talents ; Which a- 
mounts to Sixty thoufand Crowns of French Money. He 
alfo made another Figure, of a little Child, holding a 
Lance in his Hand, which was no lefs valued than 
the former; but that which gain’d him the greateft Repu¬ 
tation, was a Figure, in which he reprefented all the Pro¬ 
portions of a Humane Body, fo exaCtly, that ’twas call’d 
the Rule, and look’d upon as a Performance of that Excel¬ 
lency , that Statuaries, from all Parts, came to view it, and 
make it their Original to Copy by. The Picture of the 
three naked Children playing together, which the Em¬ 
peror Titus had in his Palace, and which pafs’dfora Mafter- 
pieceof Art, was of his doing, as was allbthe Hercules of 
Rome, reprefented lifting Anteus from the Earth. Pliny 
lib. 34. 

POLYCRATES, a Tyrant of Samos lived in the 
72d. Olympiad. It’s faid he was fo fortunate, that all 
things lucceded according to his defires; and that having 
thrown a Ring of great Price into the Sea, he found it 
fome time after in a Filh which his Cook drefled. But he 
was not fo fuccefsful at laft, for Oroutes, Governour of 
Sardis, having cunningly fprpriz*d him, put him to Death 
upon a Crofs in the 74th. Olympiad. 

POLYCRATES, Bilhop of Ephefus, lived about the 
end of the fecond Age.He got it determined in an Aflembly 
of Afiatick Bilhops, that Eajler ihould be kept on the four¬ 
teenth day of the Moon, therewith he acquainted Pope 
Victor by a Letter which he writ to him. Eufebius l. 5. Hi'ft. 

cap. 23. 
POL YCRETA or POLY CRITA, a Damfel of 

Naxos taken byDiognetus,General of the Erythraans-, who ufed 
her as his Wife. The Milefans on a time being overtaken 
with Sleep and Wine, Ihe gave notice thereof to her 
Brethren, upon Leaden Tables fent in a Tart, who 
furpriz’d them, but fpared Diognetus at her requeft. Poly an. 

POLYDAMAS, a famous Champion of Theffaly, 
who killed a Lyon upon Mount Olympus, lifted up a moll 
furious Bull, and Hopped a Chariot in its full career. He 
was crulhed to pieces under a Rock, whither he had re 
tired to Ihelter himfelf from a Tempeft, and that misfor¬ 
tune befell him through his own Indilcretion, flattering 
himfelf that he could fuftain that Rock, which began 
to fell when his Companions fled and fo efcaped. Pliny 

l. 7- c. 49. . , 
POLYDORE (Virgil) of Ur bin in Italy, lived in 

the Fifteenth and Sixteenth Ages. He publilhed in 1499 
apiec* De Inventor ibus Rerum, in eightBooks. Going after¬ 

wards into England, in order to receive the Peter-pcnce, he 
acquired the Prince’s favour and was made Archdeacon of 
Wells. In 1526 he printed at London his Treatife of Prodigies, 
and afterwards compleated the Englifh Hiflory in 26 
Books, which is not very exa£l. He died about 15 s 5 
Pattlus Jovius in Elog. cap. 13 f. H.nry Savil. in Edit. Script. 
Aug. 

POLYDORE de Caravaggio, a famous Painter in 
the Sixteenth Age. He wrought in the Vatican and had the 
glory to have contributed much to the finilhing of that 
Work. When Rome, in 1627, was befleged by the Spani¬ 
ards, he went to Naples and thence to Sicily ; and as he was 
well skill’d in Architecture,he was employ’d to prepare the 
Triumphal Arches erefted againft the Emperor CharlesV's. 
arrival at Meffna in his return from Tunis • afterwards intend¬ 
ing to return to Rome he was killed by his Man and his Afl'o- 
ciates, who had an intention to rob him and his Body being 
carried by them and laid near unto the Door of a Woman 
whom he loved, in order to make Men believe that hej- 
Friends had made away with him ; but the faCt was dis¬ 
covered, and his Servant punilhed. Vafari Vit. de Pit. 
Felibien entr. des Peint. 

POLYDORU S, Son to Priam and Hecuba; during 
the Siege of Troy he was fent for his Security, to the Court 
of Polymneftor, King of Thrace, who after the Town was ta¬ 
ken, murder’d him for his Money. Eurip. Hecub. 

POLYDORUS a King of Lucedamon, who, to 
put an end to the 20 years War betwixt his Countrymen, 
and thofe of Mejfena feign’d a quarrel with Theopompus King of 
the other Family, and made as if he retired from the Battle, 
whereupon the Meffenians advanced, and were encompaffed 
and defeated by the Enemies. Hoffman. 

POLYGAMISTS, Hereticks who faid that it was 
lawful for a Man to have as many Wives as he pleafed. 
Their Patron was Bernardinus Ochinus, at firft General of the 
Capuchins, and afterwards profeffed himfelf to be a Prote- 
ftant, but kt laft fell into this and divers other Errors. He 
lived in the Sixteenth Century. Hoffman. 

POLYGLOTT, the Bible in feveral Languages. 
Francis Ximenes de Sineros Cardinal and Archbifhop of Toledo 

was the firft that publilh’d a Work of this nature, called 
the Bible of Complutum, where may be found the Hebrew 
aTextas thejfotvreadit; the GreekVerfionof theSeptuagint, 
the Latin Verfion of S. Jerotn, which we call the Vulgar • 
and Jaftly, the Chaldee Paraphrafe of Onkelos upon the Five 
Books of Mofesonly; to which is added, a Dictionary of 
the Hebrew and Chaldee words in the Bible. It was printed in 
*515, and what is moft remarkable therein, is, that the 
Cardinal printed the Greek Text of the New Tefiament with¬ 
out Accents or Afpirats; for that the moft Ancient Manu- 
feripts had none. The Jews have alfo Polyglotts; thofe of 
Confiantinople have printed two Copies of the Pentateuch in 
the form of Tetrapla's, which are in four Languages; one of 
which contains the Hebrew Text of MoJ'es ; the Chaldee Pm- 
phrafeof Onkelos; the Arabick Tranflation of R.Saadias, and 
the Pcrfian Verfion of another Jew : The other compre¬ 
hends the Hebrew Text, and Paraphrafe of Onkelos, as well as 
the firft; and belides that, takes in the Verfion of the Vul¬ 
gar Greek, and another Spanijh Tranflation; but all of them 
writ in Hebrew Characters. The Polyglott of England, is the 
fame with that of Paris (of which by and by) excepting 
fome Additions thereto. The Englijhhave judicioufly pre- 
ferr’d the Vatican Edition of the Septuagint before others, ha¬ 
ving alfo put in their Work the Vulgar, according to the 
laft Edition of Rome ; befides the Syriack and Arabick upon 
fome Books of the Bible, which were not printed in the 
Bible of M. le Jay. They take in moreover, the Jerufa- 
lem Targum, that of the falfe Jonathan, with a Perfian Verfi¬ 
on of the Pentateuch, another Perfian one of the New Tefia- 
ment, and added what had been before printed in the Ethi¬ 
opian Tongues of the Pfalms, Canticles, and the New Tefia- 
ment. The Prolegomena, and the Sixth Volume of this Poly, 
glott, are a great Addition to this Work. The Polyglott of 
Antwerp, or the Royal Bible of Philip II. was printed at Ant¬ 
werp, in 1572, by Arius Mont anus, which contains, befides 
what is in the Corn pint enfian, the Chaldee Paraphrafe upon 
the other Books of the Old Tefiamcnt, a Syriack Tranflation 
of the New Tefiament, with the Latin Interpretation of the 
Syriack, and the Latin Veriion of Pagninus, which he cor¬ 
rected in feveral Places, being of Opinion that the Vulgar 
Tranflation was not litteral enough. There are feveral 
Dictionaries added to this Polyglott, for the better Undcr- 
ftanding of the Languages. 1 he1 Polyglott of Paris, which 
far exceeds that of Complutum, and of Philip II. was got 
printed fome Years ago, at a vaft Expence, by M. le Jay; 
who, not content with what had appear’d before, fent for 
fome Maromtes from Rome, for the Management of the Sy- 
riack and Arabick, which are not in the two forementioned 
Polyglotts, and printed the Samaritan Pentateuch befides, with 
a Samaritan Verfion never feen till then ; but fome Lamed 
Men fay, He Ihould have taken in the Vulgar inftead of the 
Greek Verfion of the Septuagint, printed in the Complutenfian 

Bible 
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Bible, and that of Mont anus • for) that that Greek Edition is 
a ery Imperfeft; but this great Bible has no Preface nor 
Dictionary. R. Simon Difijuf. deBibl. Edition, 

POLYGNOTUS, a Tbaftav, and famous Pointer, 
tv as the Difciple of his Father Aglaophon, and particularly 
Eminent for reprefenting Women, whom he painted in 
Lightfome and Shining Draperies, adorning their Heads 
with DrelTes of fundi y Colours, and giving a greater Free¬ 
dom to his Figures, than had been us’d by any of his Pre- 
dccertors. His principal Works were thole which he made 
gratis in the Temple at Delphi, and the Grand F 
Athens, call’d the Various, in Honour ot which it was De¬ 
creed in a great Council of the AmphyBions, or General Di- 

of Greece, That tvhere-ever he trAvel’d in Greece, his 

tack d the Swedijl Divifion there, but reftoi’d what he had 
taken from that Crown, at the Treaty concluded in l6lo 

bem8 ”inde the BoundaT- Pomerania ,s'u- 
iuaJ,y divided into two Parts, whereof that to the Wed of 
, odtr ,s called the Higher, and the other to the tad rhr- 
Lorver Pomerania. It’s l’ubdivided by others into ten Parts 
o Wit the Dutchy of Stetin, Principality of R.uzen Earl’ 

whh*l°f ?<rSk0”’ lnd rhcSc,gni0l!ei of B‘irdi and IVobJd 
wh ch belong ro thb Swedes- the other live belong to Bran 

1 I r IP - I ' ro wir> the Dutchies of Pomerania, Cafubia and 
and the Grand Portico at Wenden or Wand alia-,. with the LordlMips of Batov,and LaiT 
onr Ot wh.rh .r Pie. I bonk, which have been granted him by the King of 

Stetin Upon the Oder is the Capital City of the Country 
which is fruitful and pleafant. Hie others are Ga-tz 

Charges fhould be born by the Pubhek. He died about the I lam, Guskoo, Wo/gajf, StralJ'und, Gammin which is i 47" 
path. Olympiad, which was 418 Years before Chrijl. Felibien I rick, fecularized by the Peace of Munfter Starzardri 
Entrctiens fir les vies des Peintres. berg, &c. The Illes of Rugen, Wolin and UCedum dtnenrl ',1 

POLYHISTOR (Alexander) a Greek Hrftorian and foupon Pomerania. It’s a cold Country but rhe^ I 
Philologifi, was in efteem in Sylla's time, laid by Suidas to be Rivers make it a place for Traftick. It w’as fir ft inl 
of Miletum, but by Stephanas, to be of Cotyaum, which we by the Swedes, and afterwards by the Vandals Some C‘ 
call now Cat aye, or Cait age, which is the Reiidence of the I graphers call it the Farther Pomerania, to diftinguifh /e°“ 
Beglerbeg of Natolia ; he was fUmamed Cornelius, becSufe, I PruJJia, which they name the Hither Pom.rania The P*™ 
that having been made a Prifoner, he was fold to Cumt/iw teftant Religion prevails there fince u7l * Bef 1 u°" 
Lentulus, who coming to know his Merit, would be his Country embraced Chriftianity, they ufedithe Lan»ua p 
Difciple. He was by that means made free, married at I the Vandals, but fince 1120, that they were brought to 0t 
Rome, and periflied in the Fire of Laurent item, his Wife hang-I brace the Chriftian Religion by Bolifiaus of Poland rh™" 
ing herfelf in defpair about the 173d. Olympiad, 86 Years I have ufed the Saxon Tongue. 'I he Country is very’fie tT 

et 

before ‘the Birth of Chrift. lie compofed feveral Pieces 
relating to Hiftory, Grammar, and Philology, which Au 
thorslpeakof with Co'mmendation. Jofephus /. 1. Ant. Jud. 
c. 15. Clem. Alexand. f. Strom. Cyril, lire. 

P O L Y H Y M N I A, one of the nine Mufes. They 
feign’d Ihe took care of Hiftory ; others fay, Ihe prefided 
over Rhetorick ; and for that reafon it is that Ihe has been 
piftured with a Crown of Pearls, a white Robe, and her 
right Hand moving, as if Ihe harangued, and holding in 
her left, a Scrowlof Paper, where was written the Word 
Sundere. Plutarch in Sympof. 

POLYNICUS. Vid. ETEOCLES. 
POLYPHEMUS, feigned by the Poets to be the 

Son of Neptune, was a Cyclops that devoured four of Ulyjfes's 
Companions, but Ulyjfes having made him Drunk, over- 
came him. He was the greateft of all the Cyclops, andfome 

----- Country is very fertil 
well watered, abounding with Lakes and Havens Jr ic 
excellent for Arable Land, Paftures, Fruit, Wood Hun 
ting andFilhing; abounds with Cattle, Corn, Butter Hoi 
ney, Wax, and other fiich Commodities, ft hath alfo 
gieat Numbers of Cities, Towns, Caftles, and Villages 
Culvcnus. Beriius dc rebus German. Cramen ire. 

P OMERU S (Julian) a Native of Mauritania in Afri 
ca lived in the Fifth Age, and palling into France wis 
there ordain d a Pneft. It’s laid he lived a long time at 
Arles-, ’tis he whom Gennadi us and ijidoms of 6W/ acknow¬ 
ledge to be the Author of the Contemplative Life, ot of Ver 
tues and Vices, which was fo excellent, as to’be thought 
worthy to be attributed to S. Profiper. He was living itill 
about 496, when Gennadius writ his Book. Ilidorusc 12 
BeUarmin, &c. Julian of Toledo had alfo the Name of Pol 
merus, which gave ocGafion to Trithemius and lome other 

fay he had but one, others two, and a third fort, that he had Writers, to confound thele two Authors, but there is this 
three Eyes; the whole is fabulous; and by the one Eye, I Diftin&ion, that the firft lived in the Fifth Age, and the 
which they fanfie he had near his Brain, is meant his ex-1 other flourilhed about 200 Years after, abouttheend of the 
traordinary Prudence; but however he was outwitted by Seventh Age. Gennad. de Script. IUuft. ’ 

Ulyjfes, who is therefore faid to have made him blind. Hy- I POMONA, feigned by the Ancients to be the God- 
gin. Homer. Ovid, &c. defs of Gardens and Fruits, was beloved by Vertumnus who 

POLYSPERGHO N,a Captain to Alexander theGreat, after feveral forts of Transformations,had the good Fortune 
who gave frequent Proofs of his Conduft and Valour. Af- to pleafe her ; for one while hfe turned himfelf into aReap- 
ter that King’s death Antipatcr made him Tutor to the Prin- er, anotherwhile into a Filherman, then into anArtificer 
ces. He made the Greek Cities free, and himfelf potent in Soldier, and laft of all to an Old Woman- under which 
Macedonia, whither he brought in 444 a Son of Alexander's, Form he obliged her to love him, by what he faid unto her 
named Hercules, and then put him to1 death. He wasfome Ovid faith, Pomona lived in the time of Procas Kiri<* of the 
time after kill’d in Battle, having loft one of his Sons na- I Latins. The Mythologifts pretend, that Vertumnus lignifies 
med Alexander before. Quintus Curtins lib. 4, & 5. ir J'cq. I the Year, and that his frequent Metamorphofis fiunifies the 
Diod. Siculus lib. 10 & 20, &c. _ | different Seafons, and the various Productions of the Earth 

POLYS T RATES, a Macedonian Soldier, who when 
Bejfus, Governour of BaHriana had AlTafiinated Darius, af¬ 
ter the Battle of Arbela, finding the King mortally wound¬ 
ed, and ready to expire, gave him a Glafs of Water at his 
Requeft, upon Which, Darius had juft Strength to tell 
him. That he had given him the laft Pleafure he was capa¬ 
ble of receiving, and though he was in no Condition to 
feWard his Civility,yet he did not doubt but Alexanderwould; 
foon after Alexander himfelf came up to the Place, and find¬ 
ing that great Monarch juft dead, cover’d the Corps with 

and that Vertumnus's laft Difguife of an Old Woman del 
notes the old Age of the Year, that Is, the Winter ■ and his 
gaining of Pomona under that Appearance,is to let us under¬ 
hand, that during this Seafon, People make ul'e of the 
Fruits of the Earth, which were gather’d in Autumn, o- 
vid. Lib. 14. Met am. Natalis Comes Mythol See V F R 
TUMNUS. 

POMONA, the greateft of the Orkney Iflands, com¬ 
monly called the Mainland, being, according Buchanan 
30 Miles in length, contains the Town of Kirkwall and 

his own Cloak, and fent it back with a Solemn and Pom- I many Villages and Gentlemens Houfes, there being in all 
pods Equipage, to his Mother. Quintus Curt. Plutarch. ;» | 12 Parifli Churches in the Illand, which is about 24 Miles 

from Caithnejfe. This Illand runs out into abundance of 
Promontories, which afford convenient Harbours for Ships. 

I —— lAtlCk rfl —* a /ill IV/1 ■ n /a/1 /V» A M 1 I* | fa , . 

and black Lead 

vit. Alexand. 
POLYXENA, the Daughter of Priamus and Hecuba • 

fire was to be man ied to Achilles, whom Paris flew in the 
Temple of Apollo, where they were affembled to confum- 
mate that Marriage. After the taking of Troy, Pyrrhus the 
Son of Achilles facriliced Polyxena upon his Father’s Tomb, 
willing thereby to appeafe his injured Ghoft. Ovid lib. 13. 
Met. 

POMERANIA, a Country in Germany, with the 
Title of a Dutchy, called by the Inhabitants Pommern. It 
hath on the N. the Baltick : ea, along which it is extended 
for near80 Leagues, with feveral Havens belonging to it; 
PruJJla to the L. the Marquilate of Brandenburg and Lower 
Poland to the S. and ihe Dutchy of Meckleburg to the W. 
It hath had formerly very potent Dukes of its own, where¬ 
of BogiJlaus was the laft. Thole of that Houfe had made 
an Agreement with the Princes of Brandenburg, that if they 
died without Iftue, Pomerania Ihould be united to that Mar- 
quifate ; in the mean time, after the death bf Bogiflaus, this 
l>urchy became the lubjeft of the War between the Swedes 
and Houit of Brandenburg, but by the Peace of OJnabrug 
and Munfter, in 1648, it was divided between both. Butin 
the Year 1676; 77, and 78/ the Elector of Brandenburg at- 

There are alfo Mines of as good white 
| here, as are to be found any where in Britain. This Illand 
is more fruitful than any of the reft,, and abounds with 
Provifions and other Neceffaries. Buchan. Gordon. Theat. 

\ Scotia. 

Q. P O M P E I A, the third Wife of Julius Cafar, was 
Daughter to Q. Pompeius. CaJ'ar married her after Cornelia 
but quickly divorced her, upon fulpicion that Ihe had com-’ 
mitted Adultery with Cledius, the Report “being that hr 
cam.-to meet her in Woman’s Apparel, during the Cere 
monies of the Feaft of Bona Dea. They would have obli¬ 
ged Cafar to come iff Evidence againft her, but he rfifufed. 

[laying, That he did not believe her faulty, but that Cail'ar’s 
Wife ought not only to be void of fault, but Jufpicion. Suetonius 

\ & Plutarch in Julio. 

POMPEIOPOLIS, a City of Cilicia, called Soli 
until it took thisname fiomPompey upon the defeat of ths 
Pirates, and afterwards that of Trajanopolis, from the Em¬ 
peror Trajanus-, fince which it has been a Bilhoprick under 
Seleucia, but is now a miferable Town, called Palejah, ac¬ 

cording ro fome modem Authors. There was in Paphla- 

Q 2 gon:d 
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font a another City, called Eupvtoria, to w h ch Pompey gave 
his Name alfo, after he had vanquiih’d Mitbridates, which 
was afterwards a Metropolitan City in the Patiiarchfliip of 
Conflantinople, but is now entirely ruin’d. Pliny, Ptolemy, 

Solinus. Pomponitis Mela, See. 
C?i. POMPEIUS STRABO, Conful of Rome and 

General, was Father to Pompey the Great. He ferved the 
Republick Very faithfully in the Socihl War of the Mar [tans, 
was Conful in 66 y, with Port ins Cato; and being diffatisfied 
that he was not continued in the fame Charge, he declar’d 
againft Cinna. It’s faid, that he regulated all his Aftions 
according to his Intereft, and that being at the head of an 
Army, he did nought but feek opportunities to makehim- 
felf ftrong ; at laft he fought a great and bloody Battle a- 
gainft Cinna before the Walls of Rome-, after which the 
Plague infefted both Armies, and Pomfey died at the fame 
rime ; others fay, he was killed with a Thunderbolt in 
667. The joy for his death in Rome feem’d, faith Velleius 
Paterculus, to have been balanced by the Lofs of their Citi¬ 
zens by Sword and Sicknefs. The Romans, exercifed upon 
his Body after his death, the Refentments they had againft: 
him when alive Plutarch in Fit. Pomp. Velleius Paterculus, 

lib. 2. Cicero in Pifon. & Phil. I. See. 
POMPEIUS, furnamed the Great, was Son to 

the forefiid Pompey and Lucilia defeended from a Noble Fa¬ 
mily, of conliderable Rank among the Senators, and born 
September 30th. in the 648th of Rome, being,the fame year 
that Cicero was born. Paterculus faith, He was free from 
moft foi ts of Vices, were it not that in a free City, and 
Miftrei's of the Univerfe, where the Right of Citizens 
ought to be equal, he was concerned to fee any in the 
fame degree of Reputation and Power. He applied him- 
felf to the Wars when but very young, with his Father, 
who wras a good and experienced Commander. At the 
Age of 23 he ra:s’d of his own accord, and w-ithout any 
publick Authority, for the defence and re-eftablilhing the 
Honour of his Country, three Legions, which he carried 
to Sylla; and three years after merited the honours of Tri¬ 
umph, which could not be refufed to his Valour, where¬ 
of he had given fufficient Proofs in retaking Sicily and 
Africa from thofe who were outlaw’d for Treafon. Some 
time after Sylla dying, he drove Lepidus out of Rome, be- 
caufe he would abrogate all that Sylla had done, and in 677 
overcame him in Batne, whereupon he got a Conamiflion 
to carry the War againft Sertorius into Spain, which he hap- 1 
pily terminated in 681, and triumphed a fecond time, fome j 
days before he enter’d upon the Office of Conful, being j 
no more than a Roman Gentleman, which never happened 
to any Perlon before him. During his Confullhip he re- 
eftablilhed the Power of the Tribunes of the People ; and 
after this overcame the Pirates in a Sea-fight, and cleared 
the Seas; to which Advantages were added thofe which 
he obtained againft Tigrancs and Mitbridates. He purfued 
his Victories into Media, Albania, and Hibena, and then 
turned his Arms againft the People that lay to the right of 
the Euxine Sea, the Colchians, Achaans, Jews, Parthians, See. 

and having done all this he returned into Italy, being now 
greater than the Romans, or himfelf ever expefted. He 
was received with great joy, becaufe that having disban¬ 
ded his Troops, he came to the City like a private Citi¬ 
zen. His Triumph lafted two days, and was very magni¬ 
ficent by the great number of vanquilh’d Princes which 
were led in it. He brought a greater quantity of Money 
into the publick Trealury than any General that ever was 
before him. It was at this time, fays Velleius Paterculus, 
That Fortune rais’d his Glory by degrees to the very 
height, having made him triumph over Africa, Europe and 
Afia. But in the mean time, Cafar s Glory feem’d to ob- 
feure his ; the one could not endure an Equal, nor the 
other a Superior ; but Julia, Cafar's Daughter, whom Pom¬ 
pey had married, kept up Friendlhip betwixt them for 
fome time, and together with Crajfus, they made a Tri¬ 
umvirate, but this Correfpondence was foon broken after 
the death of Julia and Crajfus. Pompey had the Government 
of Spain conferr’d on him, and Cafar was ordered to quit 
the Command of the Armies he had for ten years in Gaul, 
and come to Rome as a private Perfon, to demand the Con- 
fulare chat he defired, but he refufed ; and io the War was 
declared, Cafar came to Rome in 705, which Pompey with 
the Goniuls and Senate had quitted, as they did alfo Italy, 
and went tor Epirus ; whither Cafar went alfo after having 
defeated Pompy's Lieutenants in Spain-, and in the year 
706 overthrew him in the Battle of Pharfalia. Pompey,Bed 
into Egypt, where, by the Advice of Theodatus and Achillas, 
Ptolemy ordered Photinus, a Slave, to kill him the Eve of 
his Birth-day, after he had been three times Conful, tri¬ 
umphed thrice, and had fubdued a great part of the World, 
at the Age of 38. The Romans had before this eretted him 
a Statue with this Infcription, P. urb. R. S. P. R. Pompei- 
us Magnus imp. Bello XXX Ann. confcclo,fafis, fugatis, occifis, in 
deditionem acceptis hominum cehties vicies, femel lxxxiii M. 
deprefjis aut captis navibus, Deccxlvi oppidis , Cajlellis M. D. 
XXXviii in fidem acceptis, terns d Meeoti ad Rubrum mare Jub- 

aclis • qmm oram Maritimam pradonibus liberajfet & Imperiutn 
Maris Pop. Rom. rcjlituijfet, ex Afia, Ponto, Armenia, Paphlago- 
via, Cappadocia, Cilicia, Syria, Scythis, Judais, Albanis, Iberis. 
bifula Creta, Bafemis, & fuper hac d.e Regibus, Mithridate f_ 
Tigrane, triumphajfet. The Emperor Adrian when in Egypt 

Anno 132, honoured his Memory with this Line upon hi* 
T onrb. 

O(fa viri magni tenui quart claufa Sepulcl.ro. 

Tally gives him this Charafter, That he was a Perfon born 
for great things, and capable of attaining the height of 
Eloquence, but he cliofe rather to follow his Military In¬ 
clinations. He could exprefs himfelf with great Variety, 
weighed Affairs with great Judgment, his Deportment was 
fine, his Voice ftrong and nrufical, and his Motions grave. 
He left two Sons, the eldeft: Cn. Pompeius, got a potent Ar- 
my together, and became formidable, but Cafar defeated 
him at the Battle of Munda in Spain, which was fought with 
great Refolution, the Vittory hanging doubtful a long 
time ; and Pompey being unable to make his cfcape, becaule 
of his Wounds, as his Brother did, he was kill’4 there. 
The younger Pompey got an Army of Slaves together, and 
made himfelf Mafter of Sicily. Paterculus faith. He made 
a Peace with Augufus and Antony, and had Sicily and Greece 
affigned him, but he quickly renewed the War, was bea- 
ten at Sea by Auguftus ; and endeavouring to make Iiis e~ 
fcape to Antony was killed by the way ; fo that it may be 
truly faid, Thefe two young Men were Heirs both of the 
Valour and Misfortune of their father. Authors add, con¬ 
cerning Cn. Pompeius, the elder of the Great Pompey's Sons, 
That having feafted Augufus and M. Anthony aboard his Ship, 
he told them jeftingly, That ne entertain’d them in Carinis, 
which was theName of his Lather’s Houle then poUe/Ted by 
M. Antony at Rome; and being adviied by one of his Friends, 
To cut them both off, and render himfelf Mafter of the 
World, now when he had them in his power, he gallantly 
rejetted the Propofition, as being contrary to his Faith 
which he had given them. Fiorus. Dion. Plutarch. 

POMPONATIU S (Peter) of Mantua, lived in thp 
beginning of the XVIth. Age. He was a great follower 
of the Dottrine of Arif otic ; was Frofeffor at Bolonia and 
elfe where, and had Paulas Jovius for his Difciple. He was 

‘ fo bold as to maintain the Opinion of Arifotle, That the 
Soul died with the Body, and when he was reproved, faid. 
He followed this Opinion as a Philofopher, but condem¬ 
ned it as a Chriftian ; in the mean time he was neither the 
one nor the other, and his Dottrine was pernicious to ma¬ 
ny young People, He. died of a ftoppage of Urine in 
1512, aged 63 years. Paul. Jovius in Elog. Doll. lib. 7. 
Sponde, A. C. 1513. n. 20. 

POMPONIUS Latus (Julius) born in the Kingdom 
of Naples, is faid to have been the natural Son of a Prince 
of Salerno, and was in efteem at Rome in the XVth. Age, in 
the time of Pius II. with Platina and Callimachus ■ but was 
notfo in the time of PmiliL. againft whom it’s not doub¬ 
ted, but he was one of them that confpired, and perhaps 
to avoid Punilhment, retired to Venice; but came after¬ 
wards to Rome, publifhed an Abridgement of the Lives of 
the Cafar s from the death of Gordian to Juft in III. a Book 
of Mahomet, and one concerning the Roman Magiftrates. 
He died aged 70 years, in the time of Alexander VI. as it’s 
faid, in a very poor Condition. Sabcllicus, who was his 
Difciple writ his Life. Paulus Jovius in Elog. Doll. lib. 40. 
Erafmus in Cicer. Lilio Giraldi in Hifl. Poet. 

POMPONIUS Mela, a Spaniard, born at Med aria, 
a ruined City in the Kingdom of Granada, where Begar de 
-Melena ftands now, according to the Teftimony of Morales 
and others of that Country. He lived in the Ift. Age, 
wnit a piece of Geography, entitled, De fituOrbis, in three 
Books, which has the Notes of feveral Learned Alen upon 
it. The beft Editions are thofe of Holland with Vojfus, and 
Gronovius's Notes. Alphonfo Garcias. Mot amore de Doll. Hifp. 
viris, &c. 

POMPONIUS Sextus, a very eminent Roman Law. 
yer, living in the Hid. Century. He was, together with 
Ulpian ana Julius Paulus, one of the Difciples of Papinian. 
The Emperor Alexander Sevems made him one of his Coun¬ 
cil, and gave him a great lhare of the Government under 
him. He wrote divers Works, which are frequently ci¬ 
ted in the Code & Dtgefl. Lampridius in Alex. Sev. 

PONCE de Leon (Bafilius) an Augufiman, born at Gra¬ 
nada in Spain, and extrafted from a Family of the firft 
Quality. He died in 1629. His Works are, De Sacra¬ 
mento Confirm at ionis. De Impedimentis Matrimonii. De Sacra¬ 
mento Matrimonii. Faria Difputationes ex Theologia Scholafiica 
& Pofitiva. Riccioli Chron. Reform. Nicholas Anton. Bib!. 
Script. Hifp. 

PONCES de Santa Cruz (Antony) firft: Phyfician to 
Philip IV. King of Spain, who died about the year 1650, 
aged above 80 years. He writ feveral things, as, Opufcula 
Medic a ac PhiloJ'opbica; In Avicenna primam Fen. 1. lib. Hippo- 
cratica Pbilofopkia de Pul fib us j De impedimentis magnorum fiuxi- 

' liorum 
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litr’tm in morborum Cur at ione, in lib. Galen, de m'orbt & fymp- 
totnatc, 8v'C. Nicholas Antonio Bibl. Script. Hrfp. 

PONIATOVIA (chriftina) was Daughter to Juli¬ 
an Poniatovius, a Noble Pol cinder, who of a Monk turned 
-MiniHer ; coming to Bohemia when a Widower, he placed 
his Daughter Chriftina, at the Age of fix teen, With the 
Faronnels of Engelburg of Zelking, of the Houle of Auftria. 

She fell, in November 1627, into fevenl ecftaues or fits, 
during which, Ihe declaied wonderful things in reference 
to the Sate of the Church, and future Re-efhblilhment, 
by the Deftruftion of her Enemies and Perlecutors. She 
continued thus from time to time, during the years 16:8 
and 1625, and on January 27th. in the laft year, appearing 
as if lhe were dead, Ihe fuddenly ftarts up, and afterwards 
had no more Revelations. Sne was married in 1632 to 
Daniel Fetter of Moravia, who had been Tutor to Frederick 
Henry, Son to Frederick V. King of Bohemia, then driven out 
of his Kingdom and lived with him till 1644, when fire 
died of an He&ick Fever. Lux e tenebris. 

PONS, a City cf France, in Xaintovge in the Diocefs of 
Xrentes, ftands upon the River Seugne that difehargeth it 
felf into the Charant above Xaintes. The City is Ancient, 
it gives Name to the noble Houfe of Pons, famous for its 
Antiquity, Alliances, and the great number of Illuftrious 
Perl on s it lias produced. 

DU PONT (Perrin) forty fourth Grand-Mafter of 
the Ol der of S. John of Jerufalem, fucceeded in Augud 1534, 
Philip de Villiers C. IJle-Adam ; he was chofen when abfent, 
being EailifF of S. Euphemia of the Italian Language. Muly 
Ajfem, King of Tunis, unable to with1 and the Forces of 
Barbarojfa, lent an Embajlador to the Grand-Mafter, to de¬ 
fire him to intercede with the Empeiror Charles V. to take 
him under his Protefrion; which the Emperor granted, 
upon Condition the Knights would join their Gallies with 
his Fleet to go to Barbary. The Knights had the Honour 
of making themfelves Mafters of the Tower of Goletta, 

where they let up their Flag, and lignaliz’d themfelves no 
lefs at the taking of Tunis, which the Emperor delivered to 
Muly Aftcm. The Grand-Mafter du Pont died a little time 
af er, in November 153 S’, having reigned but about four¬ 
teen Months, and was lucceded by Didier de Saint "lade. 
Bofio, The Hift.of the Order of S. John of Jerufalem. Nabe- 

rat, &c. 
PONT St. Ange , formerly call’d Pons Adriani, or 

Adrian's Bridge, being built by that Emperor. It ftands un¬ 
der the Caftle of S. Angelo, and is the fineft Stone Bridge 
in Rome, Pope Clement IX'th. Ornamented this Bridge with 
a great mainy Marble Figures. Marlian. 

PONT de l' Arche, fat. Pons Areas, Pons Arcuenfts, a 
ftrong place in Normandy upon the Seine, above which, this 
River receives into it the’ Eure and the Andela, and forms 
there an Ifland, to which there is a PalTage by two 
Bridges. This Town ftands three Leagues above Rhoan 
and is an important Pals, being the fiift place that fur- 
rendei’d to King Henry IV. upon his coming to the Crown 
in *589. 

PONT Andemer, Lat. Pens Andemari, a fmall City in 
Normandy upon the River fide, between Rhoan and, Caen. 

PO N T Beauvoiftn, Lat Pons BeUovicinus, a Town iil 
Dauphiny, which divides France from Savoy, and ftands up¬ 
on the River Guger. 

PONT-DE-CE, Ports or Pontes Cxfart's, a Town and 
Caftle of France in Anjou, upon the Loire, within a League 
pf Angers, and confiderab’e for tlje Pafs; for which reafon 
there is a Garrifon in it. Here it was that the Troops of 
Lewis XIII. defeated in 1620, under the Command of the 
Marefclial de Crequi, thofe of the Queen Mother, Mary de 
Me diets, who removed from the Court. 

PONT P Fveque, Lat. Pons Epifcopi, a City of France in 
Notviandy, upon the little River Lefon, three Leagues below 
Lifieux, and two from the Sea. It’s a place famous for 

. Cncefe 
PONT du Guard, Lat. Pons Vardonis or Gardonis, three 

Bridges built one over the other over the River Gardon,ior 
the continuing an Aqueduft to Nifmes, the lovvefl having 
fix Arches, the fecond twelve, and the higheft thirty four; 
a thing of great Antiquity. It ftands in the middle be¬ 
tween Avignon to the E and Nifmes to the W. four Leagues 
from the latter. The Learned Dr. Brown, in his Travels, 
gives the Figure of this wonderful Work, and allures us, 
That the top of it is 186 foot above the Water of the 
River. 

PONT de Lima, or Puenta de Lima, a City of Portugal, 
in the Province between Dottro and Minho, upon the River 
Lima. It’s not doubted but that it is the Limia or Forum 
Limicontm of Antoninus, tho’ others take it for S. Edevaon 
de Geras de Lima, within two Leagues of the lame. 

PONT att Monfon, upon the Mofelle, Lat. Mufipons, a 
City^of Lorrain, with an Univerfiry. Ir gives Title to a 
Marquefs, ftands upon the brink of two Rivers, to which 
you muft pals over a Bridge, from whence it has its Name 
in part, that of MouJ'on being the Name of a Caftle {landing 
upon a Hill theie, and was formerly coniiderable. It’s a' 

pretty Town, has two Abbies in it, feveral Churches and 
curious Places, but no Walls. 

P O N T S. Efprit, Lat. Pons Sti Spirittts, a City of France 
in the Lower Languedoc, which has a Caftle, and a curious 
S’tone Bridge over the Rhofne; the Biidge is a thoufand or¬ 
dinary Paces long, and fifteen broad, lupported by nine¬ 
teen great Arches, and four lelPer ones. The City is large 
enough, but ill built; the Streets being lhort and narrow, 
but there are fome pretty Squares in it, feveral Churches 
and Monafteries, &c. 

PONT S. Maixance, Lat. Pons S. M.v.senti£, a Town of 
France in Valois, belonging to the Government of the Ifie 
of France, (landing upon the River Oife, to which you pals 
over a Bridge three Leagues from Senlis. ‘ 

PONTANUS (James) a Jefuit, born in Bohemia, a 
Perfon of Note for his Skill in the Languages, and the 
Polite part of Learning. He died at Augsburg in 1626. Hq 
wrote leveral Trails both in Profe and Verfe, as. Comment 
taries upon Ovid. 'Attica Bel/aria, Part III. Colloquia Sacra. 
<li?.oriA xta. feu Excerpt a e Sacris & Propbanis Auttoribus, lib. 10. 
&c. Alegamb. De Script Sot. Jef 

PONTANUS (Lewis) an eminent Lawyer, living 
in the XVth. Century, born at. Spoleto in Italy-, he liv’d 
for the moft part, at Rome, where he had the Office of 
Proto-Notary; APneas Sylvius, who was afterwards Pope 
Pius I Id. and moft Authors, at that time, ipeak of Pontanus 
as a meer Prodigy for Learning and Memory, for he never 
forgot any thing which he once heard or read. He did 
not only Cite the beginning of a Law, like the reft of his 
Profeffioii, but run through the whole Text. He wrote 
Remarks upon the Law , Conftlia Singtdaria, Repetitions. 
He died at Bctfil in 1439, during the Seffion of the Coun¬ 
cil, being but 30 years of Age, and had he liv’d longer, 
had undoubtedly been made a Cardinal. Marcus Mantica de 
vir. IUuft. JEncas Sylvius HiJl. Concil. Baftl. &c. 

PONTANU S (John Ifaac) originally of Haerlem, 
was born in Denmark, where his Parents then redded. He 
taught Phyfick and the Mathematicks at Harderwick in Guel- 
dcrland, and died there in 11540. He was Hilloriographer 
to the King of Denmark and Province of Guelderland, and 
Writ, Hift. Urbis & rerum Amftelodamenfium ■ Itinerarium GaL 
lic<e Narbonenfts 5 Rerum Danicarum Hift. lib. 10; Difceptatio- 
nesChronologic re, de Rheni divortiis & accolis popuhs, adverfus 
Philippum Cluverium ; Difcuftionum Hiftoricarum,. lib. 2. Hifto- 
ria Geldricce, lib. 14, &c. Valerius Andreas Bibl. Belg. le 
Mire, &c. , p 

PONTANUS (John Jovius and Jovianus) a Philofo- 
pher, Poet, Orator, and Hiftorian, yvas born at Cerreto, a 
little Town in Umbria, having loft his Father in a popular 
Sedition. He retired to Naples, where he was cholen to be 
Tutor to the young Alphonfo King of Naplesf and after that 
made his Secretary and Councellor of State. He writ the 
Hiftory of the Wars of Ferdinand I. and John of Anjou, and 
feveral other things both in Profe and Verfe, which we 
have ip three Volumes, printed at Strasburg in i 515. He 
died in 1505, ag-d 78 years. He ordered this Epitaph for 
himlelf, Sum Joannes Jovianus Pont anus, quern am averunt bonce 
Mu fee, fufpexerunt viri probi, honeftaverunt Reges, Domini, feis 
jam quis Jim, aut quis potius fuerim. Ego vero te, hoj'pes, nofeere 
in tenebris nequeo; fed, te ipfum ut nofeas, rogo. Folib. Sandr. 
Felinus Sanderus Epit. de P.eg. Sictl. Erafmus in Cicer. Lilio Gi- 
rctldi Dial. 1 .de Poet, fui temp. VoJJius, &c. 

PONTE MOLE, Lat. Pons Milvius, is a Bridge 
upon the Tiber near Rome, very famous for the Victory 
got thereby Gonftantine the Great in 312, over the Tyrant 
Maxentius, who falling over that Bridge was drowned in 
the Tiber. Baudrand. 

PONTEFRACT, a Maiket and Borough Town 
oi.Ofgodcrofs Wapentake, in the Weft Riding of Torkjhire, 
feated in a dry fpot of Ground, watered by a little Stream 
that runs into the Arc, and of chief Note for its ftrong and 
(lately Caftle, commonly called Pomfrct Caftle, ruin’d by 
the Civil Wars. ’Twas in rhis Caftle that Richard II. was 
murthered after his Refignation of the Crown. This Bo¬ 
rough has two Parliament Men. In this Neighbourhood 
groweth plenty of Liquorice and Skiriwort. % 

PONTHIEU, Lat. Ponticum and Pontinia, a little 
Country of France in Picardy, that lies all along the River 
Somme, which makes it very Maiihy. Abbeville is the Capi¬ 
tal City, the others are Crotoy, S. Valery a Sea-Port, Crecy, 
S.Riquier, Pont de Rend nn important Pafs upon the Somme, 

near unto which may be l'een fome Remains of CxJar’s 
Camp ■ Rue, Mondr evil, &c. 1 he Counts of Ponthieu are 
very ancient : William lived in the Tenth Age; he took 
the Town of Guines from Artold the Old, Earl of Flanders, 

which Sifrid, a Danijh Lord, took from him afterwards. 
Charles Vllth after the Expullion of the Englijh from France, 

united Ponthieu to the Crown ■ yielded it afterwards by 
the Treaty of Arras, in the year 1435, to the Duke of 
Burgundy; which Lewis XI. alfo did by the Treaty of Con- 
ftans, in 1465. The Right which the Emperor Charles Yth. 
pretended to have to the Earldom of Ponthieu, as Heir to 
the Houfe of Burgundy, was founded upon thefe Con* 

ceffions; 
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eeflions; but he renounced it by the Treaty of Madrid,, 
ih 1516; by that of Cambray, in 15-29; and by that of 
Crefpy, in 1 544. Ariufphus Chron. de S. Riquier: Qlarlc Vitalis, 
lib. 13. Hi(l. des Comtes Ponthieu. . 

PONTIA, a Roman Lady, with whom OBavitts Sagit 
ta, Tribune of the People, fell defperately in Love, cor¬ 
al pted her with great Prefehts, and afterwards got her di¬ 
vorced from her Husband, promifip*g to marry her him- 
feJf; but however it came &bout, when Ihe became free, 
he delayed, and put it off from one time to another; ex- 
cufing hi in (elf, that his Father was unwilling ; and when 
Hie had a Profpcft of a greater Fortune, Ihe in her turn 
abfolate'y refufedhim ; whereat he was fo enraged, that 
he aftaffinated her ; for which he was accufed before the 
Confuls by her Father, and condemned for an Aftaftin. 
Tacitus, lib. 13. cap. 15. 

PONTIA^US, a Roman by Birth, waschofen Pope 
inftead of Urban, about the end of June, in 231 ; but the 
Fmperor Alexander Sevens baniftied liiin to the Ifland of Sar¬ 

dinia ; and his Succelfor, who had railed a Perfecution 
againft the Chriftians, caufed him to be io feverely beaten 
with a Stick, that the poor Man died with the Pain and 
Agony of it, November 19th. in the year 235. Eufebius in 
Chron. & lib. 6. Hifl. Anaflajius in wit. Pontif. Baronins in 
Annal. 

PONTICUS (Fir uni us, or Virumnius) of Trcvifo, a 
City in the States of Venice, lived about 149° ; writ An 
Abridgement of the Englijh HiBory, in favour of the Family 
of Badori of Venice, which cim; originally out of Great Bri¬ 
tain, arid commented upon Statius, CfAudi an, See. belides 
fereral other things in Prole and Verfe. Trithemius in 
Catal. 

PONTIFICES Romani, Roman Pontiffs, Were thofe 
who had the Care of all things, that regarded theWorlhip 
of the Gods, and the Ceremonies of Sacrifices. Varro 
laith, They were fo called d Ponte faci^ndo; for that the 
firft of them built the Wooden Bridge, called Pons fiblicius; 

but it’s likely this Name carrle from Potis and facere ; fo 
that Pontifex might be faid for Potifex, and fignified him 
that could lacrifice. Numa inftituted four at firft who 
were of the Patrician Order ; but in 454 of.Rowe, there 
were eight created, four otlt of Patrician, and the reft out 
of Plebeian Families. This Number, in 673, was increafed 
by L. Sylla, the Dictator, who made feven more. But the 
firft eight retained the Name of Great Pontiffs, and the fe¬ 
ven new ones of The Leffcr ■ who nevertheless made but 
one College. After Numa's time this College made choice 
of Members to fill up the vacant Places. But about the 
year 654 it was ordered, That the People fliould chufe 
them in their Affemblies. When Sylla became DiBator, he 
abrogated that LaW. But Cicero, during his Confullhip, 
reftored it. At laft the Emperor Augufius, having for fome 
time permitted the College of Pontiffs to admit fuch as 
they judged capable, affiimed afterwards that Power to 
himfelf, as alfo to create Pontiffs, and all forts of Priefts. 
The Dignity of the Pontiffs was fo great, that they were 
not obliged to give any manner of account of their Acti¬ 
ons ; and were Judges of all Matters that related to the 
Worlhip of the Gods and Sacrifices ; making new Laws 
if they faw it convenient. To them belonged the 
Examination of the Magiftrates, who had the Care of 
Sacied Things, of the Priefts, and all the Officers that be¬ 
longed to the Sacrifices. He that prefided in the College 
was called Pontifex Maximus, and was cholen by the People 
in the Comitia Tributa, being a Dignity that at firft was be¬ 
llowed on none but fuch as were Patricians. But in pro- 
cefs of time, the People, being admitted to the Offices and 
Honours of the Republick, did often raife to this Dignity 
Pcrfons that were not of a Noble Extraft; till the time of 
'Julius Ccefar, who having been created Pontifex MaximUs, 
had Lepidus for his SucceHor, and then Auguftus; and after¬ 
wards, all the Emperors took this Title upon them. Even 
Conflantine,- and fome of his Succeftors, continued it, tho’ 
?hey were Chriftians, and hated Paganifm; till Theodofius 
the Emperor entirely abolilhed this College. Zofimus ob- 
ferves, ft was the Emperor Gratian that firft by aft Edifr 
forbad this Title of •Pontifex Maximus fliould be given him, 
and that Theodofius, his Succelfor, confifcated all ths Reve¬ 
nues belonging to them and the Pagan Priefts. The Name 
of Pontifex and Pontifex Maximus was given to Bilhops after¬ 
wards ; but the Popes have fince ulurped it. Rofin Roman 
Antiquities lib. 3. cap. 22. 

PONTINUS, a Valiant Roman, and Sharer with 
Cicero in stU his Fortunes, fubdued the Allobroges. 

P O N T I S (Lewis de) a Gentleman of Provence, born 
about 1578, Was bred up to Arms in the Reign of Henry 
IVth. and Lewis XHIth. who beftowed upon him a Com¬ 
mand in his Guards, and the Charge of Commiftary-Gene- 
ral of the Swiffers. And after he had ferv’d 56 years un¬ 
der three Princes, and receiv’d feventeen Wounds, being 
convinc’d of fhe Vanity of the World, he retir’d to a lo- 
lrtary Place where he lpent almoft twenty years in the Ex- 
eicifies of Piety, and the Preparations for another Life. He 

died in 1670. the ninety fecond of his Age. . We have 
under his Name very curious Memoirs, that contain all 
things, of moment which happened in his time, withal! 
the remarkable Circumftances of War, Court, and the 
Government of the Princes under whom he ferved. But 
Monfieur Le Clark is o£ Opinion, that he is fometimo 
miftaken both in his Matters of Faft, and in his Chrono¬ 
logy. 

PONTOISE, Lat. Pontifara, Pontefium, Oetix Pom, 
and Pons ad Oetiam ; a Town in the Ifle of France, fitaated 
upon the Oyfe, between ijle-Adam and the Confluence of 
that River with the Seine, within fix Leagues of Paris, be¬ 
ing % very important Pafs upon the Oyfe. It was taken by 
the Englijh in 1417; and recovered by the French in 1442. 
It ftands upon the fide of an Hill, and reaches down to 
the Banks of the River ; has a Caftle on the top of that 
Hill, which commands the Town; feveral Churches, 
whereof that of S. Melon is the principal; and diverfe Mo- 
riafteries. This Town has a Bailiwick, Provoftfliip, &c. 
has had formerly its own Counts ; and lince 1240 belonged 
to the French Kings ; the Revenue whereof S. Lovis beftow¬ 
ed upon Queen Blanch, his Mother, Du Chefn, Reefs, des 
Ant. des ViUes de Franc. John Chartier. 

PON T-P O O L, a Market-Town in Msmmonthfhirt, 
betwixt the Hills, of chief Note for Iron Mills. 

P O N T U S, a Province in Afa Minor, between Bithp- 
nia and Paphlagonia ; thus called, becaufe it lies all along 
the Euxine Sea, whofe capital City was Heraclea. It mure 
not be confounded with Pontus in Scythia in Europe, whi¬ 
ther Ovid was baniffied. This Country had its particular 
King’s, whofe Succeffion has been much interrtipted, and 
very uncertain. It’s pretended that Artabaxes was the firft, 
who had five Succeftors of the Name of Mithridates, and 
three afterwards called Pharnaces. After which at la(jt is 
reckoned Mithridates the Great, who killed himfelf in the 
<591 ft. of Rome, after he had reigned 57 years, for grief his 
Son Pharnaces had revolted againft him, and taken the 
Name of King upon him. Pharnaces had Danus for his 
Succeffor; and after him came two of the Name: of Pole- 
mon, and another Mithridates, Darius's Nephew. The Ro¬ 

mans having before this reduced Pontus into a Province. 
Ptolemy lib. j.Geogr. Strabo, Pliny, Appian & Riccioli Chron. 

Reform. 
PONTUS (Euxinus) called by the Italians, Mare Mag- 

giore ; by the Greeks, Mauro Thalaffon ■ by the Turks , Cara- 
denift; and by the Ruffians and Mufcovites, Zornemore; has 
Colchis to the Eaft, Moldavia and Thracia to the Weft, Ajla 
Minbr to the South, and Sarmatia of Europe and Afia to the 
North. Propontis, or the Sea of Marmora, is joined to it 
by the Thracian Bofphorus on the South-part. The Sea of 
Zabbachy, or the Palus Meeotis is alfo united to it by the 
Cimmerian Bofphorus, on the North-fide. The Danube dif- 
chargeth it felf into the Black Sea. Pliny, lib. 4. Strabo, 
lib. 12. Sanfon Geogr. 

P O N Z A, is a very fmall Ifland on the Coaft of Italy, 
belonging to the Duke of Parma, and taken from him by 
the Spaniards in the late War ; but reftored him again by 
the Peace of Refwick. 

POOL fReginald) or Cardinal Pool, was fecond Son 
unto Richard Pool, Knight of the Garter, a near Kinfman to 
King Henry Vllth. by Margaret, Countefs of Salisbury, Niece 
to King Edmard IVth. and Daughter to George Duke of Cla¬ 
rence. This Reginald was bred in Corpus Chrijli College in 
Oxford, preferred afterward Dean of Exeter, and highly fa¬ 
voured by King Henry Vlllth. who fent him beyond the 
Seas, allowing him a large Penfion to live in an Equipage 
fuitable to his Birth. He ftudied at Padua-, and upon the 
breaking of King Henry Vlllth. with the Pope, he wrote 
his Book, De Unione Ecclejiaftica, in which he condemn’d 
the King’s Proceedings, and prefs’d him to return to the 
Obedience of the See of Rome : This Book was writ with 
a great deal of Spirit and Elocution, but as Dr. Burnet ob- 
ferves, had fome Satyrical Refle&ions in it, which loft him 
the King’s Favour; whereupon his Penfions were with¬ 
drawn, which made him to apply his Studies the more pri¬ 
vately in a Venetian Monaftery, where he attained great Cre¬ 
dit for his Eloquence,Learning,and good Life: Such Efteem 
foreign Grandees had of his great Judgment, that Cardinal 
Sadolet, having written a large Book in the Praife of Phi- 
lofophy, lubmitted it wholly to his Cenfurc. Some time 
after this, he was made Deacon-Cardinal by the Title of 
S. Mary, in Cofmedin, by Pope Paul the IHd. who fent him 
on many dangerous Embalfies to the Emperor and French 
King, fo incite them to war againft King Henry the Vlllth. 
Afterwards he retired to Viterbo in Italy, whe.ehis Houfe 
was obferved to be the Sanftuary of Lutherans. Being ap. 
pointed one of the three Prefidents of the Council of Trent, 

he endeavoured fbu: in vain) to have Juftification deter¬ 
mined by Faifh alone After the Death of Paul the Illd. 
he was at midnight in the Conclave chofen to fucceed him. 
Pool lefufed it, becaufe he would not have his Choice a 
Work of l aiknel's, which being milinterpreted, the next 
Morning, he found 'Julius Jlld. chofen in his place. But 

afterwards 
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afterwards was made Archbilhop of Canterbury by Queen 
Mary, after whom he died in few Hours, 15-58. He was a 
learned, model}, and good natur’d Man, and was always 
againft rigorous Exped'ents in Marteis of Religion: In a 
Word, he was a Perfon of as great Probity and Vertue, 
asmoftof the Age in which he liv'd. Belides the Treadle 
ahove-mention’d, he wrote, De fummo Pont ifce ; De ejufdem 
potcftate ; De concilia Tridentino ; A Volume of Letters, &c. 
Fuller s Worthies. Burnet's Hi ft. Refornl. Bee at el, Du Chefite 
Hi ft. cCAngl. &e. 

POOL, a Market and Borough. Town, with a Har¬ 
bour in the S. E. of Dorfetjhire. It ftands upon the Inlet 
of the Sea, inclofed on all lides with it, but on the North, 
where it admits Entrance only by one Gate. This Town, 
from a mean Hamlet, confifting of a few Fifhermens Hou- 
fes, in the Reign of King Edward the Hid. grew to be a 
Town of good Trade, and throve to that degree, that 
Henry Vlth. granted it the Privilege of an Haven, and li- 
cenied the Mayor to wall it in. Then began the Inhabi 
tants to abound in Wealth, and purchafed the Privilege of , 
a Country corporate. But it has loft much of its former 
Glory: Diftant no miles fiom 

P O P A Y AN, Lat. Popaiama, a great Province in 
South America, in the firm Land,, towards the Mountains; 
is bounded on the Weft by the South Sea, on the South by 
Peru, on the Eaft by New Granada, and on the North by 
New Carthagcna. Its greateft extent is from North toSouth. 
Its capital City is Popayan, fituate near the Rife of the Ri¬ 
ver S. Martha, 140 miles Eaft of the South Sea. This Ci¬ 
ty and Province took its Name from a King that reigned 
here when the Spaniards, about the year 1537, conquered 
this Province. The City ftands 2 deg. 30 min. from the 
Line to the North, 72. 30 from Toledo Weft, on both Sides 
©f a fine River, which by the Acceflion of others, before it 
falls into the Altantick Ocean, becomes one of the biggeft 
Rivers in America. The Air is temperate and healthful; 
but too much fubjeft to Rain, Thunder and Lightnings. 
It has plenty of Corn, Cattle, Fruits and Herbs, and a 
double Harveft every Year. Thefe Indians are more Civil, 
Induftrious and Ingenious than moft of the other Indians. 

POPE, the word in Gra£ llgnifies Father. It’s a Name 
that was given formerly to all Bifhops, as appears by the 
Epiftles of S. Auguftin and S. Jerom, and by the Works of 
the ancient Ecclefiaftical Writers. But about the end of 
the Xlth. Age, Gregory Vllrh. in a Council held at Rome, 

ordered that the Name of Pope fhould peculiarly belong 
to the Biflrop of Rome. When one of the Cardinals is cho- 
fen Pope, the Mafters of the Ceremonies come to his Cell, 
to acquaint him with the News of his Promotion. Where¬ 
upon he is condufted to the Chapel, and clad in the Pon¬ 
tifical Habit, then receives the Adoration, that is, the Re- 
fpefts paid by the Cardinals to the Popes. After which he 
is carried to . Peter's Church, and placed upon the Altar 
©f the Holy Apoftles, where the Cardinals come a fecond 
time to the Adoration ; from thence he is conduced to 
his Apartmeht, and fome days after is performed the Cere¬ 
mony of his Coronation, before the Door of S.Peter's 
Church, where is erefled a Throne , upon which the New 
Pope afeends , has his Mitre put off, and a Crown put 
©n his Head in prefence of all the People. Afterwards 
is the Cavalcade, from S. Peter's Church to S. John de Late- 

ran, whereat all the Embaftadors, Princes, and Lords aflift, 
mounted on Horfeback and richly Habited. Next before 
the Pope goes the two Cardinal-Deans with their red Caps, 
and the other Cardinals come after, two and two, followed 
by the Patriarchs, Archbilliops, Bifhops, and Prothonota- 
ries. When the Pope is come to S. John de Later an, the 
Archbifhop of that Church prefents him with two Keys, 
©ne of Gold, and the other of Silver ; then all the Ca¬ 
nons, paying th ir Obeyfance, and killing his Feet, he 
£iv es the general Benediction. Maimhurg, in his Hiftory of 
the Grand Schifin of the Well, fays, That for the firll five 
Centuries the People and Clergy together, andfometimes 
the CJeigy alone, with Confent of the People, chofe the 
Pope by Plurality of Voices; until after the Death of 
Pope Simplicius, in 483. Odoaeer, King of the Heruli and 
Italy, made a Law, That none fhould be chofen without 
firft acquainting the Prince whom they had a mind to 
chufe. This Law was aboiilhed about twenty years after, 
in the IVtlr. Council of Rome, under Pope Symmachus, by 
the Confent of King Theodorick, in 502. But that Prince 
turning Ariav, grew Tyrannical in the latter end of his 
Reign, and feiz’d the Privilege of making the Pope him- 
felf, and in confequence of it. plac’d Pope Fwlix IV. in the 
Chair. The Gothick Princes followed his Example, only 
allowing the Clergy to chufe ; but he wTas not to afeend 
the Chair till confirmed by them. Juftinian, who over¬ 
turned the Empire of the Goths, and alio his Succellors, 
retained the fame Privilege, and demanded Money of the 
Pope cleft to confirm his Eleftion. But Conftantinus Pogo- 
watus fieed them from this Impolition in 681. Neverthe- 
Icfs the Emp.rors did ftill keep a fliaie in the Eleftion ; fo 
that che Popes were not coniccrated without th ir Con- 
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fenr. Until the French Emperor Louis le Dehonnaire in 824 
and his Succellors Lotharius I. and Louis II. in 864, refta- 
red the Popes to their former Liberty. In the Xth. Age, 
the Marquefs of Hetruria and Count de TufcaneUa, with the 
Grandees of Rome, chofe and depofed Popes as they plea- 
fed, as did the Emperor Otho the Great, and his Son and 
Grand-fon in that fame Age. S. Henry, Duke of Bavaria, 

their SuccefTor, reftored the Popes to their privileges again 
in 1014, leaving the Eleftion to the Clergy and People of 
Rome ■ but his Son and Grand-fon, Henry Hid. and IVth. 
reaflumed the power of chuling or depeiing the Popes, 
which occalioned Wars between them and the Emperors 
about the Inveftitures, the Emperors fetting up Anti¬ 
popes, which occaftoned a Schifm in the Church of Rome. 

But after the time of Innocent II. and that the Controverfie 
between Peter de Leon called Anaclete, and Vidor IV. was 
extinguilhed, the Cardinals and principal of the Clergy of 
Rome, chofe Pope Cceleftine II. by their own Authority in 
j 143. and the reft of the Clergy having paired with their 
PifStenfions, Honorius III. in 1216, or according to others, 
Gregory Xth. in 1274, ordered that the Eleftion fhould be 
made in the Conclave, lince which time the Cardinals have 
ftill kept polleffion. The manner of the Eleftion is thus: 
Nine or ten days after the Euneialsof the deceafed Pope, 
the Cardinals enter the Conclave, which is generally held 
in the Vatican, in a long Gallery, w here Cells of Boards are 
erefted, covered with purple Cloth, one-for each Cardi¬ 
nal, who is during this time allowed only two Servants 
except in cafe of Sicknefs. They ate guarded by the Mi¬ 

litia of Rome, who hinder all Intercourle of Letters from 
without, and the Difiies alfo are infpefted by a Mafter of 
the Ceiemonies, left any Letters fhould be concealed in the 
Meat. Of late it hath obtained among them to premife 
certain Articles, which they think necellary for the better 
Government of the Church, and every one fwears to ob- 
ferve them if he fhould be chofen. The Eleftion is made by 
Scrutiny, Accefs or Adoration. The firft is, when the Car¬ 
dinal writes the Name of him whom he votes for in a Scroll 
of five pages, on the firft whereof he writes. Ego eligo in 
Summum Pontificem Reverendijjtmum Dominant meum Cardina- 

lem— But this is writ by one of his Servants, that the 
Cardinal may not be difeovered by his Hand. On this fold 
two others are doubled down and fealed with a private 
Seal. On the fourth the Cardinal writes his own Name, 
and covers it with the fifth folding. Then fitting in or¬ 
der on Benches in the Chapel, with their Scrolls in their 
hands, they afeend to the Altar by turns ; and after afhort 
Prayer on their Knees, throw the Scroll into a Chalice up¬ 
on the Table, by it the firft Cardinal Bifhop fitting on the 
right, and the firft Cardinal-Deacon on the lefc fide, and 
the Cardinals being returned to their places, the Cardinal 
Bifhop turns out the Scrolls into a Plate, which he holds 
in his Left-hand, and gives them as they some to the Car¬ 
dinal-Deacon, u-ho reads them with an- audible Voice, 
while the Cardinals note down how many Voices every 
perfon hath ; and then the Mafter of the Ceremonies burns 
the Scrolls in a Pan of Coals, that it may not be known 
for whom any one gives his Voice; and if two thirds of 
the number prefent agree, the Eleftion is good; and he on 
whom the two thirds falls is declared Pope. When the 
Choice is made by Accefs, the Cardinals rife from their 
places, and going towards him whom they would have 
elefted, each fays, Ego accedo ad Reverendifftmum Dominum — 
And the Adoration is much in the fame manner, only the 
Cardinal approaches him whom he would have chofen 
wirh a profound Reverence, but both the one and the other 
muft be confirmed by the Scrutiny. There was anorher 
way of chufing by Compromife, when the Differences rofe fo 
high that they could not be adjufted in the Conclave, they 
referred the Choice to three or five, giving them leave to 
eleftany, whom all, or the majority, fhould chufe, provi¬ 
ded it were determined within the time that a Candle ligh¬ 
ted by common confent fho‘uld laft.There is yet a fifth way 
of Eleftion called, By Inipiration, viz. When the firlt 
Cardinal arifes in the Chapel, and after an Exhortation to 
chufe a capable Perfon, names fuch an one, ro which if 
two thirds agree, he is reckoned legally chofen. Which 
being performed by any of thele Methods, he is Jed into 
the Veftry cloathed in his Por.tificalibus ■ then carried into 
the Chapel, feated on the Altar, and the Cardinals per¬ 
forming the Ceremony of Adoration kifs hisl-eet, Hands, 
and Mouth; after which all the Doors and Gates of the 
Conclave are opened, and the Pope, fhewing himfelf to 
the People, bklfes them; the fiift Cardinal Deacon pro¬ 
claiming with a loud Voice to them in thtfe words, An- 
nuncio vobis Gaudium magnum, Papam habemus. ReverendiJJi- 
nms Dominus Cardinalis— electus eft in Summum Pontificem, & 

elegit fibi Nomen -- This being done, he defeends inro S. Pe¬ 
ter s Church, the Cardinals with a Crofs going before him: 
and then coming to the high Altar, takes off his Mitre, 
kneels and prays a while, and leturns thanks to God and 
the blelf d Apoftles, &c. Sir Paul Rycaut's Introduclion to 

Platina. Hei'e it is fit to be noted, That the Ancient 
Church 
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Church did not allow any luch diftinguifhing Primacy in 
the Pope, as is now challeng’d, as appears plainly byfeve- 
ral of S. Cyprian's Epiftlcs, in which, That f ather calls the 
Pope Brother, treats hi-m upon a Level, and declares him- 
f lf, by virtue of his Epilcopal Authority, accountable to 
none but God, for the Government of hisDiocefs. Firmili- 
an likewile, Bilhopof Cappadocia, writing to Pope Stephen, 
ufes him with great freedom, and reproves him Amply, 
without giving him the left Mark of any Superiority. 
The Council of Carthage likewife, held under S. Cyprian, 
about the Cafe of Rebaptization, condemns the Stile of 
Epifcopus Epifcoporum, as an Incroachment upon the reft of 
Church ; to this we may add the third Canon of the fecOnd 
General Council, at Confiantinople, by which the See of 
Covftantinople had a Grant of Privilege and Precedency next 
to the See of Rome; The Reafon affign’d by the Council 
lor this Privilege, is taken from the Grandeur of the City, 
eo quod fit Nova Roma, becaul e it was the Seat of the Em¬ 
pire, and a fort of Neva Rome; from whence we may in¬ 
fer, That in the Opinion of the Council, the Pope’s Pre¬ 
rogative was founded more upon Rome's being the Capita] 
of the Empire, than upon any Claim deriv’d from S. Pe¬ 
ter. To proceed ; The Fourth General Council of Chal- 
cedon, held in the Fifth Century, aflign’d the Bilhop or Pa¬ 
triarch of Confiantinople, the Limits of his Jurifdiftion, De¬ 
creeing withal, in the Twenty eighth Canon, That he 
ihouldhave roi ]cm ■7rqia^Ha,Equal Privileges with the Bilhop 
of Rome : Their Reafon being the fame with that of the 
Council of Confiemtinople, (viz.) Becaufe Confiantinople was 
a kind of New Rome, Dignify’d with a Senate, and the 
Residence of the Emperor. ’1 is true, the Pope’s Legates 
complain d againft this Canon, and refus’d to be prefent at 
the palling of it, but notwithftanding their Oppofition, 
’twas read a fecond time in the laft Seflion of the Council, 
and unanimonfly carry’d by the Fathers, and afterwards 
confirm d by the Emperor : Some time before this, in the 
Year 402, there was a Provincial Council held at Milevis 
in Numidia in Africa, in which, the Cafe of one Apiarius, 
aPrieft, was examin’d : This Apiarius, being cenfur’d by 
his own Bilhop, Appeal’d from his Sentence to the Pope, 
now the Council, after a full hearing of the Matter, con¬ 
demn’d the Proceedings q£ Apiarius, and made a Canon 
againft Ultra-Marine, and Foreign Appeals. The Reader 
that has a mind to fee more of this Argument, may Con- 
fult Mr. Dodre ell's Dijfertationes Cyprianicee, upon S. Cyprian. 
De Unitate Ecclefia. Dr. Cave Hifi. Liter, p. i.p. 32, 33. 50. 63. 
79. 103. 106. no. 130. 135. 146.154.191. not to men¬ 
tion many other Authors. The Pope’s Jurifdittion extends 
to all the Provinces called the Eccleliaftical Eftate, which 
takes in Campagna di Roma, the Patrimony of S. Peter, Ter¬ 
ra Sabina, Umbria, or Dutchy of Spoleto, the Marquifate of 
Ancona, the Dutchy of Urbin, Romagnia, Boulonois, the 
Dutchy of Ferrara, .the Territory of Perufa, le Contado de 

Citta Caficllo. In the Patrimony of S. Peter are, the Dutchy 
of Cafiro, the Cities of Caprarola, Ronciglione, &c. which 
belong to the Duke of Parma, and the Dutchy of Bracci- 
ano, which has its particular Duke. Between Romagna 
and the Dutchy of Urbin, is the little Republick of S. Ma¬ 
rin. But to return to the Dominion of the Pope, la Cam¬ 
pagna di Roma hath for principal Cities, Rome, Ojiia, Pa- 
lejlrina, Frefcati, Albano, Tivoli, Tcrracina, &c. The Pa¬ 
trimony of S. Peter, the Cities pf Porto, Civita-vecchia, Vi¬ 
terbo, frc. The principal Cities of Terra Sabina are, Magli- 
ano, Vefcovio, Sec. Umbria, in the Dutchy of Spoleto, has 
Spoleto, Apifa, Todi, &c. The Marquifate of Ancona con¬ 
tains the Cities of Ancona, Fermo, our Lady of Loretto, Af- 
coli, Je/i, &c. The Dutchy of Urbin hath four confide- 
rable Cities, Urbin, Senigaglia, S.Leo, <&rc. La Romagnia 
hath Ravenna, Cervia, Faenza, &c. The principal City of 
the Boulonois is Bolonia la Grajfe. The Dutchy of Ferrara 
comprehends Ferrara, Comachio, &c. The Territory of 
Qrvictta hath Aquapendente, Orvietta, &c. and that of Peru¬ 
gia takes in Perugia, Citta de Pieve, See. and in Contado 

Bands Citta di Caficllo. The Pope has a Vicar who is al¬ 
ways a Cardinal. He that manageth that Charge has Ju- 
rifdiftion over the Priefts and Regulars,over the Lay-Com¬ 
munities, Hotpitals, Places of Piety and Jews. His Place 
may be worth to him one hundred Ducats per Month. He 
has two i ieutenants, one for civil, and the other for cri¬ 
minal Affairs, and a Vice-gerent, who is a Bilhop, for 
the exercife of Epifcopal Funftions. TTie Penitentiary 
has Jurifdiffion in Cafes referved to the Pope ; and gives 
to approved Confeflors Power to abfolve. At folemn 
Fealis he goes into one of the Churches of Rome , 
where fitting in an high Chair, he has a Switch in his 
hand, and hears the Confeffions of particular Cafes. 
This place is woith eight thoufand Crowns a Year. 
The Chancellor was properly Secretary to the Pope ab iv- 
tijms. This Charge is bellowed now upon none but a 
Cardinal ; and it may be worth to him fifteen or fixteen 
thoufand Crowns a Year. His Bulinefs is, to difpatch the 
Apoftolick Letters, whofe Petitions arelign’dby chePope, 
except thofe which aie difpatched by a Brief fub annulo 

pifeatoris. He has under him a Regent, and twelve Al- 
breviators di Parco maggiore, which are all Prelates. The 
Regent has Power to commit all Canfes of Appeal to the 
Rota and Referenda! ies. The Abbreviators di Parco maggi- 
ore draw the Minutes of the Bulls, and fend them when 
they are written. Befides which, theie are Abbreviators d 

Parco minore, which are Scriveners, and other Officers of 
the Chancery, appointed to receive and fign Bulls. The 
Vice-Chancellor keeps a Regifter of the Collation of Titles 
given to Cardinals, and of Promotion to Bifhopricks and 
Confiftorial Abbies. The Chamberlain is always a Caidi- 
nal, and hath for Subftitutes the Clerks of the Apoftolick 
Chamber, a Treafurer, and a Prefident. This Office is 
worth to him fourteen thoufand Crowns a Year. He takes 
Cognizance of all Caufes within the verge of the Apoftri- 
lick Chamber ; and befides, judgeth of Appeals from the 
Maftersof the Streets, Bridges, and Edifices. When the 
See is vacant, the Chamberlain remains jin the Palace, m 
the Pope’s Apartment, goes through the Streets with the 
Swifs Guards attending him, coins Money with his own 
Arms thereon, and holds a Conliftory. He has one of the 
three Keys of the Treafure of the Caftle of S. Angelo, 
whereof the Dean is another, and the Pope the third. 
The Prefeft of the Signature of Juftice is alfo one of the 
Cardinals, and has two hundred Ducats in Gold per Month. 
His Bufinefs is to make Refcripts of all the Petitions and 
the Commiffions of Caufes which are delegated by the 
Court. Every Thurfday the Signature of Juftice is held in 
the Palace of the Cardinal Prefeft, where affift twelve Pre¬ 
lates Referendaries, that have Vote, and all the other Re¬ 
ferendaries, with Power to propofe each two Caufes ; as 
alfo an Auditor of the Rota, and the civil Auditor of the 
Cardinal Vicar, having no Vote, but only to maintain 
their Jurifdiftion in what relates to them. The Prefect of 
the Signature of Grace iigns all the Petitions and Grants 
which the Pope bellows in the Congregations held in his 
own Prefence once a Week. The Prefect of the Briefs is 
always a Cardinal; he revifeth and figns the Copies of the 
Briefs. The General of the Holy Church is created by a 
Brief or Patent of the Pope, who gives him the Staff him- 
lelf in his Chamber, and takes his Oath. In time of 
Peace he has allowed him a thoufand Crowns per Month 
and three thoufand in time of War. He commands all the 
Troops and all the Governours in the Places and Fortrefb 
fes of the Ecclefialtical Eftate. His Lieutenant has three 
thoufand Crowns a Year, and is made alfo by a Brief from 
the Pope; as is the General of the Artillery, who has 
twelve hundred Crowns per Annum. The General of the 
Gallics has three hundred Crowns a Month. The Go- 
vernour of the Caftle of S. Angelo has fix thoufand Crowns 
per Annum, an hundred Soldiers for the Guard of it, with 
their Captain, Lieutenant, and other Officers. The Cham¬ 
berlain of the Sacred College is Changed every Year ; 
which College conlifts of the Pope and Cardinals, who 
hold a Confiftory upon important Affairs. The Pope has 
four Mailers of Ceremonies, who are always clad in Pur¬ 
ple, and have great Authority in publick Affairs. Befides 
which there are other Mailers of the Ceremonies, which 
are in the Congregations of Privileges, whereof one dif. 
charges the Office of Secretary, and the other difpatches 
Orders. The Mailer of the Sacred Palace is always a Do¬ 

minican. He reviews and approves all the Books that are 
printed, being aflifted by two Priells of the fame Order. 
The Palace, befides a Table, allows him a Coach. The 
Vellry-keeper is an Auguftin Monk, who hath the fame al¬ 
lowance as the Mailer of the Palace. He takes care of all 
the Riches in the Pope’s Veftry. He goes like a Prelate. 
And if he be a Titular Bilhop, takes place among the af- 
fillant Bilhops. The Pope’s Secretary is always a Cardi¬ 
nal, and very often his Nephew. This Place is united to 
that of Super-inrendant of the Ecclefiallical Eftate. He 
writes and fubferibes all the Letters fent to the Princes 
and Nuncio’s. All Embaffadors and all Minifters at Rome, 
after having negotiated with the Pope, are obliged to give 
him an Account of their Negotiations. The Secretaries 
of State are fubjefl to the Secretary Super-inrendant, or 
Cardinal-Patron, whofe Orders they receive, and to whom 
they fend their Letters to be fubferibed. They live in the 
Palace, and are Prelates clad in Purple. There are twen¬ 
ty four Secretaries of Briefs; the chief whereof lives in 
the Palace. Theft Bufinefs is to'fubfcribe and difpatch all 
the Briefs that are received by the Cardinal-Prefefr of the 
Briefs. The Secretary of the fecret Briefs takes care to 
prepare them when the Cardinal-Patron, or fpme one of 
the Secretaries of State commands him. Thefe Briefs are 
Ihewed to no Body, nor figned by the Prefefl of the 
Briefs, and after they are fealed fub annulo Pifeatoris, 
and accompanied, they are fent away with a Letter from 
the Cardinal-Patron. The Copies of theie Briefs are care¬ 
fully kept ; and when the Pope is dead they are carried to 
the Caftle of S. Angelo. The Major-domo, or steward of the 
Houlhold to the Pope, is always a Pielate. The Cham¬ 
berlains of Honour are Perfons of Quality, who come 

not 
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not to the Palace but when th'ey pfcafe. The Matter of 
the Stables is a Gentleman, who has the.Office of Matter 
of the Horfe, without the Title of it, for the Pope be¬ 
llows no fuch upon anjPPerfon. He is Sword-bearer, and 
fometimes one of the greateft Lords in Rime, as was Pom. 
pey Frangipani under Leo XI. The General of the Pope's 
Guards has under him two Troops of Horfe, and a Com¬ 
pany of three hundred Swiffrs, with their Officer^. As to 
the Officers of the Datary, Prorhonotaries, Participants, 
and Auditors of the Rota, vide DATARY, PRO- 
THONOTARY, ROTA. The Pope has etta- 
blittied an. Apoftolical Chamber, which confifts of the 
Cardinal-Chamberlain, the Governours of Rome, asVice- 
Chjynberlain, the Treafurer-General, the Auditor and Pre- 
fident of the Chamber, the Attorney General of Rome, and 
feveral other Officers, for to judge of Matters that con¬ 
cern the Revenues of the Provinces of the Ecclefiaftical 
Ettate ; the Moneys, Impofitions, Gabels, &c. The Go- 
vernour of Rome takes cognizance in a fpecial manner of 
civil and criminal Matters, and hath power to ftop the 
Proceedings of other Courts of the City in cafe of default. 
The Treafurer-General looks over the Accounts of the 
Revenues of the Chamber. This place is worth fevenry 
thoufand Crowns, and brings in yearly twelve thoufand. 
The Auditor of the Chamber has as great a Revenue. He 
is the ordinary Judge of the Court of Rome, of the Cour¬ 
tiers, Barons, Princes, Bilhops, and other Prelates, and of 
all the Appeals in the Ecclefiaftical Eftate. He has two 
Lieutenants, one for civil, and one for criminal Matters. 
The Prefident of the Chamber infpeQs the Accounts of 
the Moneys of the Chamber and Apoftolick See. The 
Attorney-General takes care of the Rights and Revenues 
of the Exchequer in all Courts of Judicature, and the 
Sollicitor-General maintains ’em by Argument in Wri¬ 
ting. The Marefchal of Rome has under him two civil 
Judges, one whereof is called the firft collateral Judge, 
and the other the fecond collateral, with a Judge for cri- 
rhinal Caufes. He, together with thefe Judges, takes cogni¬ 
zance of Matters between the Citizens and Inhabitants of 
Rome. He is always a Foreigner, and lives in the Capitol; 
while at the difcharge of his Office, he appears clad like 
an old Senator, having a Robe of Cloth of Gold thathangs 
down to the Ground, with large Sleeves to it, lined with 
Crimfon Taffcty. He has a Seat in the Pope’s Chapel, near 
unto the Emperor’s Embairador. As to the Government of 
the Pope’s Dominion. He governs the Province of Rome 
himfelf; but all the other Provinces are governed by Le¬ 
gates or Vice-Legates. Befides which every Province has 
a General, which commands the Forces ; and each City a 
Governour, chofen by the Pope. But the Podefta' s and o- 
ther Officers are chofen by the Inhabitants ; except the 
Forts, Cattles, and Ports, whofe Officers as well as Go- 
verndurs depend upon the Pope’s Choice. Onuphr. Pan* 

•i/in. 
PO P I E L, King of Poland, was Son to Lefchus IV. and 

fucceeded him about 816. He died five Years after, and 
left a Son of the fame Name with himfelf. Authors fay, 
he and his Family were devoured by Rats. , Pi aft was 
put upon the Throne after him, about 142. Qhron. Hijl. 

Pol on. 
POPILIUS, called L/enas, Conful of* Rome, was 

chofen from among the People; cxercifed thatCharge four 
times, and in 404 routed the Gauls feveral times. This 
was an illuftrious Family in Rome, whereof there were le- 
veral great Men, and among the reft, that Popilius who was 
fent to Antiochus, King of Syria, to hinder him from at¬ 
tacking Ptolemy, King of Egypt, the Romans Ally. Antio¬ 
chus would have evaded his Propofals, but Popilius under- 
ftanding his Intentions, made a Circle round about the 
King, and prayed him not to go out of it till he gave po- 
fitive Anfwer of Peace or War. I know not whether that 
Popilius Lanas t\\2t killed Cicero, was of this Family. If he 
was, he difhonoured it by his Wickednefs and Ingrati¬ 
tude, in depriving that Man of his Life, who had prefer- 
ved his by his Eloquence, Livy, Valerius Maximus, Velleius 
Paterculus,&c. 

P O P M E N, or A Popma, (Aufonius de) a Native of 
lift, a little Town in Friezftand, Jived about 161 o,. was fa¬ 
mous for his Learning, and had three Brothers, who were 
all Writers. He himfelf was a Learned Grammarian, and 
a Famous Lawyer; and writ feveral Things, publilhed 
Notes upon Varro, Paterculus, &c. De differ ratio- verborum, 
De or dine & more Judiciorutn, &c. Valer. Andreas Bibl.Belg. 
Suffridus Petri de Script. Frif. 

P O P PE A Sabma, Na-o'sfecond Wife* was the Daugh¬ 
ter of Titus Ollius, but fhe took the Name of her Uncle by . 
the Mother’s fide, Poppeus Sabinus, as being more renow¬ 
ned, becaulc a Conful; and honoured with a Triumph. 
She had been married to a Roman Knight, named Rufus Crif- 
pinus, and had a Son by him, when Otho, who was after¬ 
wards Emperor, debauched her, but he afterwards marri¬ 
ed her ; and whether it were through excels of Love, Or 

r.o preferye thereby his Credit, never cealcd praifing herto 

Nero who, when he law her, .was immediately fmi'tten 
with her Beauty; anJ lire by her cunning Management 
wrought fo, that he divorced Ottavia, wh0 was barren and 
afterwards made her away, removed Otho far from Rome 
under the fpecious Pretence of giving him the Govern¬ 
ment of Portugal, and married her. Some time after ihe 
bore him a Daughter, whereat Nero was fo tranlported 
with Joy, that he gave her the name of Augufta, as wdj 
as the Mother. Authors lpeak much of the Beauty and 
Magnificence of Poppea, who to prelerve her Beauty wa¬ 
lked her felf every Day in Affies Milk. She died of a kick. 
Nero gave her in his Paifion, when Ihe was big with Child. 
I his happen’d A. C. 65. Tacitus lib. 13, 14, IS & 16 Annal 
Suetonius in Nerone & Othone. Dion & Xiphiliu in Nerone Pli 
«/ l. 28. c. 12. 

POPULONIA, a„Goddefs worflfipped by the an¬ 
cient Romans, who implored her help to fecure their Coun¬ 
try from Plunder, Inundations, yail, Infefts' &c. S. Ano¬ 
de Civit Dei. . 

P O R c E S P IC, Porcupine, an Order of the Knights 
of Orleans, inftituted by Lewis, fecond Son to Charles V 
Duke of Orleans, as ’tis laid, upon the birth of his Son 
Charles in 1394. It confifted of twenty five Knights 
whereof the Duke was chief: They were to be of Noble’ 
Extraction, and to wear a Mantle of Ermine, over which 
was a Gold Chain, at the end whereof hung upon the 
Breaft a Golden Porcupine, with this Devife, Cominus & 

Etninus, w hich King Lewis XI. took afterwards for him- 
felft It appears alfo, that this Order has been called by the 
name of The Order of the Agate, becaufe the Duke of Or¬ 

leans gave, together with the Collars, a Gold Ring, ador¬ 
ned with an Agate, whereon was engraven a Porcupine • 
but King Lewis XII. aboliftied this Order upon his com¬ 
ing to the Crown, $. Martha, l. 15. de Hi ft. Geneal. Favin. 
Theat. d'Hon. & de Cheval. 

PORCHETUS (Salvaticus') of Genoa, lived about 
1315. He was a. Carthaftan, and led a folitary Life : He 
compofed a Piece againft the Jews, wherein he proves 
both by Scripture,and Talmud,and Cabbalift Writers,the truth 
of the Chriftian Religion, which was printed at Paris in 
152°, by the title of Vicloria Porcheti adverfus impios Judaos. 
Bartholomew Pafcheti tielle bell, de Genoa. Gefner in Bibl. Poffevin 
in app. 

P O R C i A, Daughter of Cato Uticenfts, and Wife to 
Brutus, attained to a great knowledge of Philofophy, was a 
lover of Learning, and her Wit as well as Courage made 
her appear to be above her Sex. When Brutus was about 
to execute the Confpiracy againft Cafar, Ihe gave her felf 
a very large Wound, and feeing her Husband concern’d 
at it; 1 have wounded my felf.\ faid Ihe, to give you a proof 
of my love, and it 0 let you know, with what Conftancy I could 
die, if the Buftnef you undertake coming to mifcarry, fould 

caufe your mine. Coming afterwards to underftand the de* 
feat and death of Brutus, which happened in 712 of Rcmei 
flie refolved to die: Her Friends oppofed thatfatal Dcfign’ 
and deprived her of all the Weapons Hie could ufeforher 
Deftruttion ; but Ihe had the Courage toTwallow red hot 
Coals. Plutarch in Bruto. Valerius Maximus, lib. 3. c. 2. ex 
16, & lib. 4. c. 6. ex 6. Bocace de clar. Mulier. 1. 81 

Mi PORCIUS LATRO, a famous Orator, was 
a great Friend of Seneca, and faid to be originally of Cor¬ 
dova in Spain, who having been for a long time troubled 
with a Quartan Ague, kill’d himfelf to be out of that Mi- 
fery in the 730th. Year of Rome. There is a Declamation 
that goes under his Name againft: Cataline, but’tis thought 
below the Pen of ft) great a Man. Seneca in Prof. Contr. 1. r. 
VoJJihS de Rhet. Nat. N. 15. (frc. 

PORCIUS LICINIUS, a Latin Poet, lived in 
the beginning of the fecond Punick War, in the time that 
Poetry was«not come to any confiderable Perfection, be¬ 
ing the 536 Year of Rome. TheFamilyof the Porcii, ’ Gens 
Porcia, was illuftrious at Rome among the Plebeians, whereof 
there was Porcius Cato, whole Sons were Cato the Cenfir, and 
Porcius Licinius, Conful in 370. The firft: of thefe two Bro¬ 
thers had two Sons alfo, to wit, M. Porcius, and Porcius Ca¬ 
to Salonianus, who died when Pretor. Some Authors Ipeak 
of him as Father to M. Porcius, who was Conful in 640, 
and banilhed from Rome for his Mifgovernment in Mace¬ 
donia, and retired to Tarragon in Spain. He had a Son of 
the fame Name, who was Father to Cato of Utica; and 
this fame was the Father of Porcius Cato, who was kill’d at 
the Battje of Philippi, in 712. Porcius Cato, the Cenfor's 
eldeft: Son, died before his Father. He had married Fer- 
tiaf Daughter to Paulus ASmilius, and left lome excellent 
Books concerning Law, according to Pomponius. This fa¬ 
mous Lawyer had a Son that died in Africa, the Father of 
L. Porcius Cato. Titus Livius lib. 33, 34 & 39. Velleius Pater¬ 
culus lib. a. Pomponius lib. 2. de Orig. Jur. Cicero. Dion. <£rc, 

PORLOCK, a Maiket and Sea I own ot Carhampton, 
Hundred in the VVeft of Smerftfhire. It has a good Har- 
bouron the Weftern Point of the Country, 136 Miles 

from London. 
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PORPHYRIUS, Biihop of Antioch, was notorious 
for his Vices. He fucceeded Flavian in 4041 hut was Pu^ 
upon the .See irregularly, by the order of Severian and An- 
tiockus, the Church Doors being Ibut, and the People not 
called together. He corrupted the Soldiers, and ufed all 
forts of Violences to conilrain the People to communi¬ 
cate with him. He died in 408, and was fucceeded by 
Alexander. Theodoret lib. 5. Barontus in Annul. 

PORPHYRIUS, a Platonick Philofoper, lived a- 
bout the end of the Third Age, inthe Reign of Dioclefan. 
S. Jerom makes him to be a Jew, but Eunapius affirms he 
was of Tyre, that his firft Name was Maichus, which in the 
Syrian Tongue figdifies a King, and that the Sophift Longi¬ 
nus, his Rhetorick Mailer, called him Porphyrias, in Allu- 
fion to the Purple which Kings wear. His Mahers in Phi¬ 
losophy were Plotinus and Amelius. He writ a piece of the 
Lives of Philofophers, of Abftinence from Flelh ; anEx- 
plication of the Categories of Arifotle, &c. . He died, it s 
likely, towards the end of Dioclefan s Reign. He writ 
all'o a piece in fifteen Books, again!! the Chriflian Reli¬ 
gion, which he once profeifed, according to S. Auguflln, 
Socrates, and !ome others, and was anfwered by Methodius 
Biihop of Tyre, and Eujebius afterwards, and had his Books 
burnt in 388. S. Jerotn in Praf. Catal. Script. Eccl. S. Aug. de 
Civ it at. Dei Cyril. 1. 1. Cont. Julian. Eunapius in Hit. Phil. 

PORPH YROGENETI, or PORPHYRO- 
G E N I T E S, a Name given to the Emperors of Con- 
flantinople's Children, becaufe that the Emprefles were 
wont to lie-inn in an Appartment, called the Porphyne, or 
Purple Room, that flood at the entry into the Palace towards 
the Propontis, which place was built by Conflantine the Great, 
and ddign’d for the Birth and Education of the Princes de- 
feended from him; but Nicetas fays, This Place was fo 
called from the Princes, who were named Porphyrogenites, 
becaufe tiny were received into the World in a purple 
Cloth, wheieof he gives a particular Inftance in the Birth 
of Emanuel Comnenas. Nicetasl. 5. Luitprandl. 2. &c. 

PORRETA (Margaret) a certain Woman of Hai¬ 
tian It, that-lived in the Thirtenth Age, and writ a very er¬ 
roneous Book at Paris, whither fhe went, laying, That a 
Man wholly devoted to the love of his Creator, can free¬ 
ly fatisfic ail the Deiires of Nature, without fear of of¬ 
fending God ; which Doftrine fhe maintained. She was 
burnt for this falfe Doflrine in 1210. Guiard de Crdffonne 
fart publiftied his Errors at the fame time, calling himfelf 
The Angel of Philadelphia; but he recanted, and came off 
wiph a perpetual Imprifonment. Spond. A. C. 1210. n. 6. 

PORSENNA, a King of Hetruria, whofe Capita! 
Was Clufium, now Chiuf in Tufcany. He befieged Rome in 
247, in order to rcflore Taryuinius Superbus to the Throne 
which Siege lafted a long while, and reduced the Romans 
to great Extremity ; but the Courage of Clelia, Horatius 
Codes, and Mutius Scavola chiefly contributed to the) faving 
of the City, fo that Pcrfsnna was forc’d to raife his Siege, 
and depart Home. Livy l. 2. Dionyf. Halicar.l. 5. Floras l. 

I. c. 10. 
PORT, or PORTO, Lat. Portus Augufli and Port us 

Romanics, a City in Italy, at the Mouth of the Tyber, in the 
Ecclefiaflical ttate, a Bifhop’s See, whofe Haven was 
built by Claudius, repaii’d by Trajan, and was veryconfide 
rable, but now there are fcarce any remains of it. The 
Town is alfo ruinated and thin of People, becaufe of the 

the Jems. They neither fafl nor pray ptlblickly, but on- 
y facrifice Bulls, Cows, Kids and Cocks, &c. In every 

Village they have aPhiloubei, who gdminiflers Juflice ; all 
which Philoubei's obey an Elder, who is Judge of allCon- 
troverfies. Their Women plant the Rice, making a hole 
in fhe Earth with a fharp pointed Staff, and throw in two 
Grains of Rice, which they cover with their l eet, dan¬ 
cing and Tinging over it; which is performed in one Day 
by all the Women and Maids of each Village, who meet 
together for that purpofe. The River of Manaugowon, 
which difehargeth it felf into the Sea about the Ifle of 
S. Mary, is very large, but fo rapid, that it’sfcarcdy Na¬ 
vigable. There are to be feen, all along this River, Chry- 
lal Stones, fome whereof are four foot thick. It’sfaic^al- 
lb, that there are found in the Ifle of Amboulnofs, which 
is in this River, many precious Stones. Flacowt Hif. de 
Madagafcar.. 

PORT CONQUET, a Town in the Point of 
Bretaigne in France, five French Leagues from Brcfl ro the 
Weft. It was taken and burnt by the Englijh in 1558, in 
revenge for the taking Calais, but the Country coming 
down upon them, they were driven to their Ships with the 
lofs of 600 Men. 

PORT DESIRE, a Port in South America, upon 
the Eaft of Mare Magellanicum, called formerly Bay a de los 
Trabajos, the Mouth whereof is about half a League broad, 
with two little Illands, and two Rocks adjoining, that 
cannot be feen when the Tide is in. The neigbouring 
Country is covered with white Sand, and has no Trees 
yet there is fweet Water, which the Ships that come to¬ 
wards the Streight ufually take in. 

PORT HERCOLE, Lat. Portus Herculis, a City and 
Sea-port of Italy in Tufcany, belonging to the Spaniards, 
lying to the Eaft of Orbitello, towards the Mountain Ar¬ 
gent ar a. 

PORT LEWIS, a new built Town in the Lower 
Languedoc on the Mediterranean Sea near Mount de Sefe. This 
Haven and Port was made by a vaft Artificial Mount, 
rais’d out of the Sea with mighty expence. It ftands two 
Leagues from Frontignan to the South, and s- E. from 
Agde. 

PORTLOVIS, or Blavet, a ftrong Town of Bre¬ 
taigne in France, at the Mouth of the River Blane, which 
has a large Haven. It ftands twelve Leagues W. of Vannes, 
and fifteen E. from Quimper. 

PORT ROYAL, a famous Nunnery near unto 
Chevreufe, within fix Leagues of Paris. Note, that fome 
have erroneoufly confounded this place with the Abby of 
Gif, whence the famous Janfcnifls have taken their name. 
Le Maire, 8c C. 

PORT ROYAL, a Town and Sea-port in North 
America in Acadia, a Province of New France, being one of 
the fafeft and moll confiderable in the Country. It was 
taken by the Englijh and reftored to the French by the Treaty 
of Breda in 1667. The PORT inrhe Turkijh Language 
fignifies the Court of the Grand Signior. 

PORT ROYAL, a Port on the South of Jamaica 
in the hands of the Englijh, by whom the Town was built, 
which, before the late dreadful Earthquake in 1692 ruin’d 
the greateft part of it, had above 1500 Houfes, and exten¬ 
ded twelve miles in length, extreamly populous, as being 
the fcale of Trade in that Ifland. It is leated at the end of 

badnefs of the Air, but it gives Title to one of the fix an- 1 a long point of Land, which makes the Harbour on the 
cient Cardinals 

PORT ALEGRE, Lat. Portus Alacris , formerly 
Avista, a City of Portugal, a Biffiop’s See under Bragua, 
is in the Province of Alentejo, towards the Frontiers of E- 1 
ftremadura, and ftands upon a River, being very well for¬ 
tified. It’s an Earldom belonging to theHoufe of Silva. 

PORT AU PRINCE, a City in the Southern 
part of the Ifland of Cuba, one of the Antilles in America, 
whole Haven is called Port S. Mary. This City ftands in a 
great Plain, where the Spaniards have many Hato’s or Parks 
for the bre-ding of Cattle to get Tallow and Leather. 
Thence comes that Leather called Havana Leather, fo 
much eft emed throughout Europe. They carry it from this 
City to that of Havana, which is the Capital of the Ifle, 
in order to imbirk it for Spain, whence ’tis tranfmitted to 
all the other Kingdoms of Europe. Oexmelin Hif. of the Wef 
lnd. ' 

PORT AUX PRUNES, a Country in the Nor¬ 
thern part of the Ifland of Madagafcar, extends it felf from 
the Port of Tametavi to the Bay of Antongil, and is bound- 
ded on the Weft with the Mountains of Vohits-Anghombes, 
and Anfianach. It’s a good Country, abounding in Rice 
and excellent Forage, and its Inhabitants are laborious, 
who will rather die of Hunger than eat of any Beaft that 
has been killed by a Chriflian. They pretend they are de- 
lcended from Abraham, know nothing of Mahomet, and call 
thole of that Self Cafres. They honour the Patriarchs, 
Noah, Abraham, ifaac, Jacob, Jofeph, Mofes and David, but 
know nothing of the other Prophets, nor of Chiift. They 
Circunicife,and do not wtorkupon the Sabbath no more t&an 

N. The Harbour is about three Leagues broad, and in 
molt places fo deep, that a Ship of 1000 Tuns may lay her 
fides to the Shoar of the Point, load and unload at plealure; 
and it affords good Ancorage all over. For its fecurity 
there is a very ftrong Caftle, always well garrifon’d, and 
having fixty pieces of Canon well mounted. The Town 
ftands upon a loofe Sand, which affords neither Grafs, 
Stone, Frelh-water, Trees, nor any thing elfe that could 
encourage the building of a Town befides the goodnefs 
and conveniency of the Harbour. 

P O R T(Baptiftade la)known by the name of Giovan Bap- 
till a de la Port of Naples, lived about the end of the fixteenth 
Age and the beginning of the Seventeenth.He underftood 
Philofophy, Phylick, Mathematicks, Judicial Aftrology, 
and Natural Magick, ppon which he writ much. He had a 
great hand in eftablifliing the Academy of Gli Oziof,andhad 
another in his Houfe called di Secreti whereunto none was 
admitted but lueh as had made fome new defcovery in Na¬ 
ture. He died in 1615. We have of his compofing, Magia 
Naturalis, Elementa Curvilinea ; de Difillatione; de Ziferis; de 
Occult is liter arum not is; de refraBione Optices; de Aeris tranf- 
mutationibus; de Munitione; Della Fifonomia ; fome Plays, &c. 
Imperialis in Mufeo Hif. Lorenzo Crajjo Elog. a Huom. Letter. 
Gkilini. Theat.d' Huom. Letter. 

PORT (Simon) a Neapolitan who had been the Scholar 
of Pomponatius of Mantua, and iufpefted to be of his Opi¬ 
nion ; who held, That the Soul died with the Body. He 
taught Philofophy along time at Pifa, and afterwards began 
to writ the Hillory of Fifties, when upon light of William 

Ron deled i Book he gav itover. He died at Naples in 1 553 
aged 
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aged 57 years. He writ leveral things, as, De Mente humr.no. 
Diffionarium Latinum Graco-barbarum & literate ; De dolore li¬ 
ber- De coloribus oculorurn ; De Rerum Naturalium principiis ■De 
foto, &c. Thtian. Hill. Gejher in Bibl. 

PORTLAND Caftle, ftands on the North-fide of 
thelfle of Portland belonging to Dorfetjhire, 

Sant-Bois, very different from the Gajac, but has the fame 
Properties ; belides leveral other Shrubs, upon the Sea lidc 
whole Apples kill Fifhes when they fall into the Water, 
and' whole lhadow has the fame eifeft upon Men in the 

/Night-time, that fleep’’under their Branches. The Tree, 
which the Iflanders call Guao, and the Mexicans, Thetlatia 

PORTLAND, Lar. Vindelis, a noted Ifland, or ra- has Leaves which refemble Crimfon Velvet, which never 
ther, a Peninfula belonging to Dorfetjhire. It lies three fall off; the Fruit of it is green, and is like an Arbute] or 
miles from Weymouth South Eaftward, and is about feven 
Miles in compafs, all furrounded with Rocks, except at 
Portland Cafe, which is the only Landing-place. Here 
the Soil is very good for Corn, and indifferent for Pafture, 
but lb deftirure of Wood and other Fewel, that the Inha¬ 
bitants are fain to dry their Cow-dung and burn it. For 

Crab, the Wood of it is likewife of a beautiful Green, 
and which is imported into Europe to make Bed-Pofts be- 
caufe they fay, it drives away Buggs, but ’ti,s faid, that the 
Joiners, who let’em up, have their Hands and Face fwelj’d 
leveral Days after they have handled it. The Salvagespre- 
pare a Poifon of the Fruit of it, that kills without Reore- 

Euilding we have no Stone like that of this Ifland, which i dy. The principal Commodities of the Ifland of Porto Ri 
has great Quarries of it. By Portland Race, is meant the 
meeting of the two Tides there This Peninfula has been 
dignified withthe Title of an Earldom; frit in the Perfon 
of Richard Wefion, created Earl of Portland by King Charles I. 
An. 1632, in whole Family the Title being extinft at the 
Death of his Son Thomas, it w as revived again fince the 
late Re volution,upon the Right HonourableiV/yw Hecr Bentink, 
the prelent Earl of Portland, and Groom of the Stole to 
King William. This Ifland belongs to the Church of Whi¬ 
chever, by the Gift of Edward the Confejfor, and hath one 
Church on the South-lide, near the Sea ; to prel erve it from 
the fury of the Waves, they have walled the Church-Yard 
Banks to an incredible height. 

PORTO, Lat. Portus Calenjis, or Clvidad de Puerto, a 

are Sugar-Canes, Ginger, Galfia, &c. The Spaniards 
began to dwell here in 1510, and in 1514, began to 
Jay the Foundations of their chief Town, called by 
them now Porto Rico. In'a little Town joined to the great 
one by a Caufey made crofs the Haven, relides the 
Govemour ; where they have a Cathedral Church, with a 
Bidhop, under the Archbillrop of San-Domingo. The Haven 
is large, and fafe from Winds, and the Incurfions of Ene¬ 
mies, being guarded by a well-fortify’d Caftle, Sir Fran¬ 
cis Drake attacked this Town in 1595, but could not fue¬ 
led, only burnt fome Ships that rode at Anchor there; 
but in 1598, the Earl of Cumberland made himfelf Mailer 
of it, but loon quitted it to fave his Men, who died there 
apace. Baldwin Henry, Commander of the Dutch Wefl. India 

great City, and confiderable Martin the Kingdom of Por- Fleet, being lentinto' Brafd, entred in 1615 into Porto Rico, 
tugal, at the Mouth of the Douro, a Bxlhdp’s See, under but defpairing to take the Foftrefj, retn’d with a conlide- 
Braga, and gave Name to the Kingdom of Portugal. Thofe rableBooty. In this Ifland there are about 1 500 Men fit to 
of the Low-Countries call it Port a-Port. It ftartds within a bear Arms, belides a confiderable Number of other Inha- 
League of the Ocean, and ii one of the chief and moll bitants. The Ifland of Mona, which lies between Porto 
frequented Ports in that Kingdom. Rofcndius in Antiq. Lu.‘ Rico, and S. Domingo, affords very good Water. It has 
fitaniee. \ likewife excellent Fruit, and particularly Oranges, much 

PORTO BELO, anew City in South America, on valued for their Largenels and Talle De Laet. 

the North fide of the IJlhmus of Panama, within eighteen 1 PORTO DE PRIMARO, a Port in Italy, in 
Leagues of the City of Panama, lituate upon a Bay, at the Dutchy of Ferrara, where one Branch of the River Po, 
the Mouth of which are two very lTrong Caftles, called called Po di Primaro, difehargeth it ifclf into the Adria- 
S. ‘James and S. Philip, belides a Fort upon a riling Ground tick S^a, or Gulf of Venice. This Haven is guarded by 
that commands the Town. The Galleons of the King Gregory's Tower, and the Town that Hands there is very 
of Spain come thither every Year to take in the.Gold and good. 
Silver brought from Peru to Panama, which are carried by PORTO SANTO, Ilha de Puerta Santo, an Ifland 
Land upon two thouland Mules from Panama to Porto Be- in the AtlantickSe a, belonging to Portugal, to the Weft of 
lo, in order to iinbark it for Spain. All the Merchandizes Barbary, difeovejed by the Portuguefe in 1428, not far 
that come from Peru, arfe alfo unladen at Porto and car- from the Madera's, and about eight Leagues in Cireumfe- 
ried in the fame manner on Mules to Panama, >to be put rence. > - 
on board the Galleons in the South-Sea. Porto Belo is an tin- PORTO SEGURO, a City and Country of Bm- 

healthy Place, becaufe of the Mountains round it jhat ex- /A in South America. The Prefecture or Government, 
elude the Sun, and hinder it to purifie the Air, fothat’tis which is as it were a Province, lies between that of S'. E- 
thinly peopled, having no more than about fdur hundred fprit> which is to the South of it; and that of the Iflands 
Men able to bear Arms in it, befid^s the Gafrilon, which to the North, upon the Sea of Brajil, and is polfelfed by 
confifts of as many Soldiers. There is a Governour of the Portuguefe. 
the City, and two Caftellans, that is, Governoursof Caftles. 
This City was taken and plundered by the Bu'ccaniers in 
1668. Oexmclin Hid. des Ind. Occid. 

PORTO FIN O, Lat. Portus Delphini, a City in Ita¬ 
ly, to the Eaft of Genoa, with a fmall Haven belonging 
to it, about twenty Miles from Genoa, towards the Gulf 
of Ripallo. 

PORTO LONGONE, Lat. Porttts Longits, a For- 
trefs and S^a-Port in the Ifland of Elea, in the Tufcan Sea, 
with a Spanijh Garrifon in it. The French took it in 164b. 
under the command of the Marfhal de Meilleray, but was 
retaken by the Spaniards in 1650. It ftands 12 Milestothe 
S. of Piombino, 54 from Legorne, 37 from the Ifle of Corf- 
ca to the E. 

PORTO RICO, or S. John de Porto Rico, an Ifland 
fituated in the North Sea, towards America, at the entrance 
into the Gulf of Mexico, and to the Eaft of the Ifle of San 
Domingo, or Hifpaniola, called anciently Boriquen, dif&ovcred 
I11 ft by Columbus in 1493. This Ifland is about 16 Spanijh 

Leagues diftan: from S. Domingo, and 136 from the Con¬ 
tinent of America. It is thirty Leagues in length from 
Eaft to Weft, and twenty broad. Its Air very temperate, 
lave in December and January, when it is very cold ; and 
from the end of May till September, when’tis extraordinary 
hct. In the Months of Augnfl and September, it is frequent¬ 
ly incommoded with Hurricans. The Soil is fertile, and 
affords good Grafs, Lut the Abundance of Trees, calLd 
Guajabcs, which cover the Earth with their ftudow, make 
part of it unfruitful. The Cows alio, and other Dome- 
tlick Animals grow lo wild here, that there is no taming of 
them, which is a great Inconvemency. Tlure are leveral 
Rivers in this Ifland , fome whereof have commodious 
Havens for Ships of Burthen; belides which, they have 
Brooks wherein Gold is found. Ainongft the Trees there, 
the moft remarkable are the Tabernaculo, or Taborucu, from 
whence proceeds vvhitilh Bitumen, veiy good for Painters, 
and likewife proper for the calking ol Ships, and has an 
excellent virtue tor the curing of Wounds, and Pains cau- 
led by cold. In this Ifland, moreover, grows a Tree, call’d 

PORTO VENDRES, Lat. Portus Veneris, a Ha¬ 
ven in Rouffillon, upon the Mediterranean, near unto Collioure, 
and toward Cape de Creuz. It’s a famous Port, and has ad¬ 
joining to it the City of Vndres, near unto Caflel S. Rime, 
which the French 'took in 1641. See de Marca in his Book 
entituled Marca Hifpanica. 

P ORTO PEN ERE, Lat. Portus Veneris, a Town 
in the States of Genoa, which has an Haven and Caftle, 
feated over-againft the Ifland of Palmatia, fixry miles from 
Genoa, and three from the Gulf del Spczza to the Eaft. 

PORT bEY, an Ifland on the Coaft of Hampjhire, 
fo called from Portfey, a Town therein,, and of chief note, 
for Portfmouth, the lb ongeft place of England, feared here. 

POR rSMOUT H, Lat. Portus Magnus, a famous 
Sea-Town upon the Channel, in the South parts of Hamp¬ 
jhire, almoft on the South Point of Portfey Ifland, which 
has a Communication Northward with the main Land by a 
Bridge. This place is both a good Harbour for Ships, 
and by its ftrong Fortifications, a flieltcr to Hampjhire. 
Here are Docks and .Store-Houfes for the King to build 
and equip Men of War; and lor its Defence fuch Forti¬ 
fications as make it almoft impregnable, the bell part 
whereof were chiefly railed by the late King Charles, who 
bellowed great Summs upon it; but when all is done it’s 
but an unhealthy Place. About this Town is bred a Race 
of fmall Dogs,like Beagles, which hunt Moles as their na¬ 
tural Game. PortJ'mouth is 73 Miles from London. 

PORTUGAL, an Hereditary Kingdom of Europe, 

in the Wdlern part of Spain, comprehending pait of the 
ancient Lufitama, and part of the ancient GaLlicians, Gal- 
laiciBraccarii that dwelt in the Province called now Tra los 
Montes. It’s one of the 1 all Kingdoms in Europe, but con- 
liderablefor its Wealth and Fertility ; being about an hun¬ 
dred and ten French Leagues in length, and about fifty over 
where ’tixbroadell; has Gallicia to the North, fiom which 
’tis leparated by the River Mniho, to the South and Weft, 
the Sea, Cajide, Leo, Eftremadura, and Andaluzia to the Eaft. 
It’s divided into five Parts or Provinces, which are, Entrt- 
Doura and Min',10, beyond the Mountains ; Beira,EJhemadura, 
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or Efiremadura Port light fa, and ylkntcjo or Entre Tejo and Guadi- 
ana; to which appertains alio the little Kingdom of Algarvct 
that gives Title to the elded: Sons of the Kings of Portugal. 
Tho? this Kingdom do’s not contain above the fixth Part 
of Spain, yet the Advantage of its Situation makes it 
exceed all the reft of this great Country, it is watered 
with a great many curious Rivers, whereof there are four 
very coniiderable ones, to wit, the Mhiho, the Dottro, the Ta¬ 
gus, and the Guadiana. The Portuguese arc ftrong in Hie 
Eah Indies, where they have a great many Towns, of which 
Goa is the Capital, &c. are polled: alfo of Brafil in America, 
the Molucca's, feveral places in the Gulf of Bengal a; the 
Azores, Madera's, the Iflands of Cape Verd, Ceuta ; and Maza- 
gan in Africa, the Fortreftes of Mina and Arquin upon the 
Coafts of Guinea, with fome others along the Coafts of 
Congo and Angola, Sofala and Mozambequet beyond the Cape 
of good Hope. The Kingdom of Portugal has very good Ports, 
abounds with excellent Wine, Fruit, Filh, Game, Salt, 
Horfes, &c. There are alfo fome Mines, for it’s certain, 
that'the Romans came formerly for Gold to Portugal, as the 
Portuguefe now feek it in the Indies. It s wry well peopled, 
efpecially towards the Coafts, there being above Six hun¬ 
dred Towns and privileged Boroughs which contain Four 
thoufand Pariflies; Lisbonne is the chief Town; the other 
which are moft condderable, are Evora, Braga, Coimbra, El- 
■vas, Beja , Porto, Braganfa, Portalegre, Vifeu, Guarda, Mi¬ 
randa de Douro, with a great many other. Of thefe Lis¬ 
bonne, Braga, and;Evora, are Archbi’lhops-Sees which have 
ten Bidiopricks under ’em. It’s a very populous Kingdom, 
efpecially towards the Sea-fide, the Capital City whereof is 
Lisbonne. The Moors were Mafters of it a long time ; but 
Henry of Burgundy took it from them, and by his Marriage 
with Tcrefa, the natural Daughter of AlphonJ'o VI. King of 
Caflile, became peaceable PolIeH'or of it. There is a Law 
in this Country rhat excludes all Foreign Princes from the 
Crown, which Law they would have once diipenfed with 
in behalf of a Marriage to be conlummated between the 
Infanta Elizabeth Maria Lovifa with Victor Amadeus Francis, 

Duke of Savoy ; but Baftarii Sons are capable of fucceed- 
ing: At left, there is one Inftance of it, in JohnlR called 
the Father of fois Country, who was natural Son to King Pe¬ 
ter, the Jufiicer, to whom he fucceeded. Sebajlian, who fuc- 
ceeded John Hid. in 1557. made two Expeditions into 
Africk, in the fecond of which he Was kill’d by the Moors, 
at the Battle of Alcaeer, on the 4th. of Aitguft, 1778. Af¬ 
ter the Death of this Prince, fo fatal to Portugal, Cardinal 
Henry , fifth Son of Emanuel the Great, was proclaim’d 
King, and died a year after, in 1580. Philip II. King of 
Spain in this year 1580, finding the Portuguefe uneafie un¬ 
der the Government of Don Antonio, who had taken the 
Quality of King upon him, becaufe of his mean defeent 
by his Mother’s fide, was unwilling to negleft fo favoura¬ 
ble an Opportunity of ufurping Portugal, and fo fent thi¬ 
ther the Duke of Alva with a powerful Army, who defea¬ 
ted Antonio at the Battle of Alcantara ; but the Portuguefe 
fhook off the Spamjb Yoke in 1640, and chofe John, Duke 
of Braganfa, for their King, which Revolution was fo well 
managed, and with fo much fecrecy, that all the Places 
which the Portuguefe had in all the four Quarters of the 
Earth, fhook off the Dominion of Spain in one Day, ex¬ 
cept the little Town of Ceuta in Africa alone. The chief 
Motives of the great Revolution were, That the King of 
Spain allowed other People to trade to the Eaji Indies, as 
well as the Portuguefe • his Exaftions and the Tax of five 
per Cent, which hi impofed upon all the Merchandices of 
the Kingdom. The Portuguefe aie proud, haughty, good Sol¬ 
diers, great lovers of their King : None but the Roman Ca- 
tholick Religion is allow’d in their Dominion. They have 
Inquifitions at Lisbonne, Coimbra, and Evora, Parliaments at 
Lisbonne and Porto, Generalities called Comarques, and Al- 
moxarifats in 27 other places. Belides the Royal Council 
the Portuguefe have other Tribunals, as that of the Finances, 
La Mefada Confcientia or Council of Confcience, Council of 
War, le Ref dor, la Camera, la Cafa de Supplication, from 
which there lies no Appeal, &c. King John IV. eftablifhed 
a Tribunal againft thole that fhould be accufed of dilco* 
vering the Secrets of the State to Enemies, or that in any 
other way fhould alfift their Undertakings. The Kings of 
Portugal are great Mafters of the Order of Chrift that re- 
lide at Tomar, of that of Avis and S. James, which have 
their Refidence at Palmella near Setuval. They take thefe 
Titles, King of Portugal, of the A/garves, of both lides of 
the Sea of Africa, Lord of Guinea, Matter of the Navigati¬ 
on and Commerce of sEthiopia, Arabia, Perfia, and the Indies. 
When the Portuguefe difeovrred the Paliage into the Eafi- 
Indies by the Cape of good Hope, tho’ the Venetians lent their 
Ship-Carpenters to the Sultan of Egypt with all things that 
weie-necellary to build a Fleet of Ships on the Red Sea, to 
out ’em of the Trade of the Indies, yet they engroffed it, 
rhat the Spices, Jewels, Gold, Callico’s, Silks, and Druggs 
of rhat Country pafs’d by Portugal into Europe, which nraUe 
it the richeft traded Kingdom in that part of the World : 
Being beat out of this by the Englijh and Hollanders, they 

fupported themfelves by the Sugar and Tabaco trade of 
Brafil, but the Dutch having ruin’d the Sugar Plantations 
in the tedious War that begun in 1640, and the Englijh 
railed theirs in Barbados and Jamaica to perfection, and the 
T abaco Trade in Virginia, Portugal loft all hers, and is be¬ 
come the weakeft and pooreft Kingdom in all Europe. Re¬ 
fend. Ant. Lufit. Antonio de Soufa. Excellent, de Portug. Bernar- 
din. S. Antonio Defcript. Portug. Gafipard Efiazo. Antiq. de Per. 
tug. &c. 

PORUS; King of the Indies, was great in Stature and 
Courage, and valiantly withttood Alexander the Great, but 
Alexander defeated him in Battle in the 427th. year of Rome. 
It’s faid, That when this victorious Prince had bid Porus 
ask of him what-ever he defired, that Porus made anfwer, 
I defirc only to be treated like a King ; which l'o charm’d Alex¬ 
ander, that he gave him all his Country again. Qiiintus 
Curt ills, lib. 8. Arian,lib. s. Plutarch in the Life of Alexander. . 

P O S E G A, the Capital ( ity of Sclavonia, is a place of 
great Commerce, and has depending upon ir, aJmoft four 
hundred Villages. It ftands 8 miles N. of the Save, 30 

E. from Gradifca, conlifts of about 1000 Houles. The 
Country about is very fruitful, producing Fruits of all 
forts of a more than ordinary iize. It fell into the Hands 
of the Turks under Stlyman the Magnificent about x 344, to¬ 
gether with Walpo, and Quhique Ecclefi,le. It’s 7 miles from 
Gnefna to the W. and 20 E. from Franckfort upon the Oder. 
It was taken from the Turks by the Imperialifts Qblobcr 12th. 
1687. The Bey made at firft: fome reiiftance, but after ha¬ 
ving fired fome Canon, he abandoned the place ; part of 
the Garrifon retried to the Mountains, and the reft into 
different places upon the Save. The Germans found in it a 
great quantity of Ammunition and Provifion, with five 
pieces of Canon. 

POSNA orPOSN AM, Lat. Pofnania, the Capital 
City of the Lower Poland, gives its name to a Palatinate, is 
a Bifhop’s See under Gnefna,ftands upon the Wart, with 
a Cittadel belonging to it. It’s 7 miles from Gnefna to the 
W. 20 E. from Franckfort upon the Oder. The Palatinate of 
Pofnanskie is bounded on the W. by the Marquifate of Bran- 
denburgh, on the N. by the Further Pomerania, on the E. by 
the Palatinate of Iialiski, and on the S. by Mifnia. It’s en¬ 
vironed with two Walls and a deep Ditch, and defended 
belides by a ftrong Caftle. It has three great Fairs evey 
year. 

POSSIDIU S, called by Honor ius, d'Autun,md by fome 
others erroneoufly Poffidonius, Bifliop of Calama in Africa, 
was in efteem in the Fifth Age in 430, having been the 
Difciple of S. Auguftin, whofc Life he writ, and gave us a 
Catalogue of the genuine Works of that great Man, which 
he had feen himfelf, and fo could not be fulpefted. Ifido- 
rus & Sigibert de illufi. Script. Honorius d' Autun de Lufkin. Eccl. 

POSSlDONIUS'of Alexandria, a famous Mathe¬ 
matician, who meafured the Circumference of the Earth, 
and found it to be thirty thoufand Furlongs. Eratofihenes, 
who lived 500 years after the building of Rome had before 
made an Obfervation upon the fame lubjeft, and found it 
to be two hundred and fifty thoufand Furlongs; and Ptole¬ 
my after Poffidonius found it no more than twenty two thou¬ 
fand and five hundred ; but this great Difference proceeds ' 
from the different Meafure. About 150 years ago People 
applied themfelves to make new Observations; Fernelius, 
chief Phyfician to King Henry II. has aflign’d 68096 Geo¬ 
metrical paces for every Degree, which make 56746 Fa¬ 
thom, and four Foot of Paris Meafure. P. Riccioli makes 
each 64363 Paces of Bolonia, which make 62900 Fathom, 
but the Mathematicians of the Royal Academy of Sciences 
allow a Degree 57060 Braces or Fathoms, allowing for 
each Degree 2000 Fathoms, which amounts to 2400 Geo¬ 
metrical Paces, that is, 28 Leagues and a half, and 6o Bra¬ 
ces, and according to this Computation 10270 Leagues 
1600 Toifes for the 360 Degrees. Perrault Sur Vitruve, 
lib. 1. cap. 6. 

POSSIDONIUS, a famous Architeft and Engineer 
that lived in the year of Rome 433. Biton,a skilful Mathema¬ 
tician, and his Contemporary, attributes to him the build¬ 
ing of Heliopolis, on a kind of a rowling Tower, to ap¬ 
proach near untothe Walls of a fcefieged Town, and faith, 
That Alexander the Great put him upon it. It’s not known 
whether he be the fame Poffidonius of Rhodes, who writ a 
Treatife concerning the Art of War, which is ftill extant. 
Vo/Jius, lib. de Univ. Mat hef. 

POSSIDONIUSof Apamea, who called himfelf 
Native of Rhodes, a Stoical Philofopher, lived in the time 
of Pompey the Great, whofc Life he writ: He is thought 
all'o to have writ an Hiftory which wasbut a Continuation 
of that of Polybius-, tho’ oth rs would have it to be Poffido- 
nius of Alexandria. Vojfius de Phil. Sect. lib. 19. S, 12. & de 

Hifi. Grac. c. 24. 
POST, is ufually taken for one that rides with full 

fpeed from one place to another. Herodotus informs us, 
That this way of riding upon the publick Account, was 
firft invent:d in Perfia-, and iaith, 1 hat there were fiom 
the Egean Sea, and the Propontis, to the City Suva, the then 
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Capital of the Kingdom of Perfia, an hundred and eleven 
Stages upon the Road, a Day’s'Journey diftant from each 
other. Xenophon adds, That it was King Cyrus that filft fet¬ 
tled the Ports, caufing places to be built upon the great 
Roads, on purpofe, where both Men and Horfes might be 
always ready; and tin's about five hundred years before 
Chrirt, when the faid Cyrus undertook his Expedition a- fainrt the Scythians. As to the Romans, lome think they 

ad Couriers in the time of the Republick, and before Ju¬ 
lius Cafar's time ; that they called the places they ftop’d at 
Stationes, and thofe that carried the Packets Statores; but 
others think'that it was Auguflus that inftituted ’em: And 
Suetonius adds, That he built upon the Highway Stations at 
convenient dirtances, and made choice of young nimble 
Men, who ran and handed the Packets from one to the o- 
ther, and afterwards fet Horfes and Chariots for greater 
Expedition. There wasfomething like this in France, Ger¬ 
many, and Italy, about 807 in Cbarlemaign's Reign; but 
People believe the Cuftom was difcontinued under hisSuc- 
certors, until Lewis XI. renewed it in 1477. Bergier Hi ft. 
des grand Chtmins de FEmpire. 

P O S T E L (William) was bom in 1477 in the Parifh 
of Barenfon in the Diocefsof Auranches in Normandy. Wan¬ 
ds I. fent him into the Eatt, from whence he brought feve- 
ral Manufcripts. He was a Man of great Accomplifh- 
ments, very well skill’d in the Oriental Languages, a skil¬ 
ful Mathematician, and acquainted with the Secrets of the 
Rabbins and Cabbalifts. Being at Venice, he fell in love with 
an old Maiden ; which caufed him to fall into that fanrafti- 
cal Error concerning the Redemption of Women-kind, and 
to aflert it was not finilhed ; and that that Venetian Woman 
called Mother Mary by him in his Book cntituied Virgo Vene- 

ta, was to accomphlh that great Work. He died on the 
6th. or 7th. of September 158j, aged near too Years, having 
never been fick in all his Life-time. Florimond de Raimond 
holds, That his foie defign was to praife this Woman, 
who had been very kind to him in his Travels; but this 
was not the only Error that was imputed to him, for it was 
faid, That he pretended that the Angel Raziel declared fe- 
veral Myfteries to him. He writ, De orbis Concordia ; Cla¬ 
ris reconditorum ; De Conflitulione mundi ; De Magiftratibus 
Athenienpbus ; De Hctrunie Orig'ne; De Candelabro Maps, &c. 
Prateolus V. Poft. Bellarm. lib, 2. de fcr. c. 22. Orlandin lib, 

5. Hifl. Soc. mm. 3. &c. 
POSTHUMIUS JM. Cajpus Latignus) a valiant 

Jdan of the Gauls, who role up againft Salonius Che Son of 
iGalienus, about the year 260, put him and his Govenour 
.jtlbinuf to death, and caufed himlelf to be proclaimed Em¬ 
peror, and maintained himfejf in the Poft for the fpace of 
ten years, building feveral Ports upon the Rhine, and keep¬ 
ing good Order and Dilcipline • infomuch, that he was 
Piled The Reflorcr of the Gauls ; but he was at laftltill’d by 
his own ioldiers, becaufe he would not fuffer them to 
plunder Pfyyente that held out for Lollianus who rebell’d a- 
gainft him. His Son Cajus Junius Cajpus Latienus Pofthumiusi 
who had been declared Auguflus, died with him; or ac¬ 
cording to fonre, before him. Trebellius Poilio vie des 3© Tyr. 
Aurelius Victor. Qropas. Eutropius, &C. 

POSTHUMIUS, furnamed Tubertus, was Conful in 
the 2 j 1 ft. year of Rome, with Agrippa Menenius Lanatus; he 
made his Entry into that City crowned with Myrtle when 
he returned victorious over the Sabines-, and hence came 
the Cuftom of Ovations, or little Triumphs. In 358 he 
defeated the Latins that favoured Tarquin at the Lake of Rc- 

gillus, who loft one of his Sons there, and defpairing of 
ever being able to mount the Throne, retired to Cum*, 
where he lpent the remainder of his days. Livie 1. 2 Vid 
ALBINU' POSTHUMIUS. 

P O S T V O R T A, a Goddeis adored by the Pagans, 
and faid to forefee what was to come to pals, and prevent 
the Evil that might happen. Antevorta was another God- 
defs, which had, accoiding to their Sentiments, power 
over what was part, and which they invoked, to be rid of 
the Evils they had already felt. Thefe two Goddeffes be¬ 
ing regarded by them as the Councilors of Providence. 
The Women in their lying-in joined thefe two alfo to the 
reft of til ir Deities. Antevorta made the Child come forth 
aright, that is, with his Head foremoft, and the other put 
him out when his Feet appeared firft. Poftvorta allayed the 
Pains of Child-bearing, and Antevorta quickly cured W o¬ 
men aft.r lying-in. Macrob. Saturn, lib. 1. Ccelius. Rhod. Var- 

ro a pud Gell. 
POT AMIU S, an Arian Bifhop of Lisbon, lived in 

the IVth. Age, and at firft defended che Catholick Faith, 
but the Emperor Confiantius made him forfakc it for Tem¬ 
poral Interelh He writ a Letter full of Blafphemies,which 
he difperfed every where, but OJius of Gorduba having dil'- 
covered his Prevarication, writ to all the Churches of 
Spain, and treated him as a wicked Man and an Heretick, 
Potamius, to be reveng’d on him, prevail’d with the Empe¬ 
ror to make him come to Sirmich in 357, and it’s believ’d, 
Potamius was the Author of the Confellion of Faith made 
there. Marctl. m libell, 6'. Hi lari us advof. Arlan. 

P O T A M O N, an Orator of Lesbos and Mitylcne flou- 
riftied in the time of Tiberius, was the Son of LesbonaBe a 
Philofopher, famous for his Writings, as Suidas fays. This 
Emperor, who highly efteemed Potamon, gave him his 
Letters of Recommendation in thefe terms ; Potamoncm Lcs. 
bonaBis filium ft quis ojfendere eiq; inchmnodare aujiis fuerit 
confideset fecum an mecum bellum gercre valeat. He taught at 
Rome,, and publifhed anElogy upon the fame Tiberius*-with. 
ail Hiftory of Alexander the Great, the Limits of the Sami¬ 
ans, a Panegyrick on Brutus, and a Treatife of a compleat 
Orator. Strabo, lib. 13, llefychius. Suidas. Vojjius de Hi ft. Grac. 
lib. 2. Gefner in Bibl. Pojfcvin. in appar. See. 

POTENZA, a City in the Kingdom of Naples in the 
Baftlicate, and a Bifhop’s See under Matcra. 

POTHEREUS, a River in the Ifle of Greet', upon 
the Banks of which were formerly feen feveral forts of 
Animals ; but it is obferved, That thole that fed near to 
Gnoffits had a Spleen, but that thofe that were on the other 
fide, near unto Gortyna, had none ; the Reafon whereof 
being enquired into by the Ancients, they found the Herb 
Alplenon, that had the virtue to leflen the Spleen grew 
there in abundance, and indeed it was the occalion thereof, 
I.e Clarke obferves from Vitruvius, that Afplenon was a Me¬ 
dicine made of the Herb, and not the Herb it felf. 

POTIPHAR, Captain of the Guard to Pharaoh, 
bought Jofeph An. Mund. 2306, and being fatisfy’d with his 
Prudence and Modtfty, entrufted him with all the con¬ 
cerns of his Houfe; but Potiphar s Wife, in 2316, proved 
troublefome to Jofeph by her deteftable Paflion, and the 
credulity of that Man made him fo unjuft and cruel to¬ 
wards Jofeph, that he put him into Prifon. Some Authors 
are of Opinion, That this Potiphar was that Prieft of He¬ 
liopolis whofe Daughter Afencth Jofeph married in 2329. 
Gen. 37, & 39. St. Jerom in Gen. c. y\. 37. de tradit. Hebr. 
Torniel. A. M. 2306 & 1319. n. 16. 

PO TIT IANS and PIN ARIA NS, the Names 
of two Familiesin Rome, who were employ’d in 1 acrifices. 
the chief whereof, called Potitius and Pinarius, were cho- 
fen by Evahder King of Italy to order the Sacrifices to be 
offered to Hercules. It’s faid. That at firft the Pofitians 
drunk only the Liquors which they prefented to the Gods 
their Name coming from rm'd(yiv, to Drink ; and did be- 
fides eat all the Victims 'that were facrificed, leaving no 
Ihare to the Pinarians, which ‘word feems to Come from 
t&v£v, to be hungry,1 or hot to eat. Titus Livius. 

POTNIADES, Goddelfes that infpired with Rage 
and Fury, and to whom were facrificed Pigs for the appea¬ 
ling of them, as believing that thefe Goddelfes came to eat 
thole Victims left upon the Altar when facrificed. The 
Name comes from Potnia a City of Bxotia, where *G/aucus 
the Son of Sifyphus, fed his Mares with Man’s Plefh, to the 
end, they might in Battle fall with the more engernefs up¬ 
on the Enemy. The Greeks exprefs’d Drunkard* and Fu¬ 
ries alfo by this Name. Le Clarke obferves, ift, That thefe 
Goddelfes were call’d smr/icu; adly, ’Tis true, that they 
did Sacrifice Pigs to them, but the reft of thfe Story is a 
miftake : 3dly, ’Twas a Fountain, which made People 
mad that drank of it, and from thence it comes that Potnia- 
des fignlfies Bacchantes. Hygin. Fab. 250. 273. Paufan. 

POTOSI, a City of Perut in the Province of Charcas 
towards the Tropick of Capricorn, lituate at the foot of the 
Mountain Arazajfou, and divided by a little River that 
comes from a Lake incloled with Walls, about a quarter of 
a League above the Town. It’s one of the richeft and 
moft populous Cities in America, being peopled by Spani¬ 
ards, Strangers, original Natives, whom the Spaniards call 
Indio's, Negroes, Metis, and Moulates; the Metis are born of a 
Spaniard and a Salvage, the Moulates of a Spaniard and a 
Negro. This City is governed by tw-nty four Magiftrates, 
befidesthe Corregidor and Prefident of Charcas, who ma¬ 
nage Affairs as in Spain. The belt Silver in all the Indies 
is that of Potoft; for belides the Mines of the Mountain of 
Arazajfou very near Potoft, there are feveral others there¬ 
abouts that are very rich, but thofe of Our cures, which have 
been difeovered fome years ago, are yet much better. The 
King of Spain gives all the Mines to particular Perlons 
that have difeovered them, who remain Mafters and Pro¬ 
prietors, he only referving the fifth part to hSmfelf, and 
the general Direction of the Mines which he commits to 
Officers, who oblige all the Couracas, or Heads of the Sal¬ 
vages to furnilh a certain number of Labourers for to work 
there. The Monafteries are numerous and very rich ; the 
Fields about it are cold, barren, and bear nothing but Oats, 
which icarce ever ripen, but are cut up and given for Fo¬ 
rage in the Blade. The City is two Leaguts in compafs, 
and is by far the greatelt City in Peru. The Inhabitants 
are very rich, and moft of’em eat in Plate, and the Wives 
of Gentlemen, and the better fort of Burghers, are oblig’d 
to keep at home, and ui’cd with as much StriCtnefs as in 
Spain ; There is in this Town about four thouland Spa¬ 
niards capable of bearing Arms, belide Dutch, Irijh, Genu- 
efe, &c. Voy age du Peronm 1675 dans le Recueil de M. Thtvenot 
an 4 Volume. 
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P O T T O N, a Market-Town of Biglefwofth-\ivin&te& 

in the E. parts of Bedfordshire, three miles N.of Biglefworth, 

3 7 from London. 
POVERTY, a Goddefs adored by the Pagans, but 

fuch Adoration as manifeftly difcovered more Pear than 
Love • and tho’ fhe was believed to be the Mother of In- 
dufiiy and good Arts; yet they reprefented her like unto 
a Fury, pale, fierce, famifhed, and ready to delpair. Plau¬ 
tus and Claudian make her to be the Daughter of Luxury 
and Idlenefs, as well as Riches; isul'ually made the Daugh¬ 
ter of Labour and Thriftinefs. But it mud be obferved, 
that as there is one fort of Riches that is the Daughter of 
Good-fortune only, fo there is alfo a Poveity that is pure¬ 
ly the Daughter of Misfortune. 

POUGUES, a Village in Niverr.ois, between Ne¬ 

ver; and la Charite, famous for two Fountains called S. Le- 
gier and S. Marceau, whole Waters have been in efteem a 
long time for their Virtue to cure the Dropiie. T hough 
they are not diftantfrom one another above one foot, yet 
there is a remarkable Difference in the Tzyfte ot their 

Waters. 
POUHATAN, a Kingdom in Virginia in North 

America, with a River of the fame Name. The City of 
Pomefok, (landing upon the Sea-fide, was the mofl conlide- 
rable place in this Country. Upon the firft Difcovery of 
it; when Captain Smith came to the King of Poubatan, that 
Piince had no other Palace but a little Hut, made of the 
branches of Trees, and plaiftered over. Biart of America. 

La P O U I L L A, La Puglia, Appulia,. a Province of 
Italy in the Kingdom of Naples, and. a very delightful place, 
that comprehends the Cities,of. Lucena, Gravina, Manfrcdo- 

nia, Andria, Pari, Afcoli, Fen fa, ike. Qolbmio fr fummontus 

Hijf. Napol. . ( ' 
P OULTON, a Maiket-Town of Amoundcmefs, in 

the Country of Lancafnre, from London 168 miles. 
P O U Z O L, or Poz.zuolo, Lat. Ptfteolij a City of 'Italy, 

within 8 miles of Naples, and a Billiop’^-fee, famous for 
the Baths there, and a Bridge of 3,900 paces in length built 
by Caligula, and carry’d on from thence to Baia. It Hands 
upon a Hill near the Tyrrhenian Sea, upon which it has a 
large Llaven; wherein may be feen,, belides, a Temple 
dedicated by the Ancients to Auguftus, and by the Chrifti- 
ans to S. Prochts, the Remains of a Theatre, and a Fort, 
wherein is a Spanijh Gatrifon. 

POWISL AND, or Powyflcmd, a part of Wales, given 
by Roderick, the laft King of Wales, to Mervin h»5 youngeft 
Son. It contained the whole Counties of Montgomery and 
Radnor, all Shropfure beyond the Severn, with the Town of 
Shrewsbury, and part of Denbighshire, and Flintshire ; which 
Eftate*continued entire in the Race of Mervin,. till Mere- 
dith-ap-Blethyn, following the ill Example of Roderick, di¬ 
vided it between Madoc and Gryffth his two Sons. Madoc 
dying at Winchester, Anno 1160, Gryffth was by King Henry 
II. made Lord of Powis, the Title of Prince being laid a- 
fide. In the Reign of King Edward t. Owen ap Gryffth, the 
fifth from the laid Gryffth, furrendred both his Place and 
Title to the King at a Parliament held at Shrewsbury, and 
received them of him again, to be holden in free Baro¬ 
nage according to the Cuftom of England. Owen left but 
one Daughter, who being married to one John Char let on, a 
Gentleman of the Privy-Chamber to King Edward II. he 
was, in right of his Wife, made Lord Powis. From the 
Houle of district on, the Eftate and Title went to the fa¬ 
mily of the Greys, upon the Marriage of Jane, Daughter 
and Heir of Edward, the Jail of the Charletons. It continu¬ 
ed in the Iloufe of Grey through five Generations, and 
Edward Grey was the laft Lord of the Line or Race of Mer¬ 
vin. After whofe Death the Title lay extinft till revived 
again in the Perfon of Sir William Herbert of Red-Caflle, de- 
icended from the Herberts, Earls of Pembroke, who was cie- 
ated Lord Powis, by K. Charles I. in ^>29. 

POY NINGS (Sir Edward) of Kent, a great Soldier 
and good Statefman, having feretted Perken Warbeck out of 
Ireland, ferioufiy let himfelf to reclaim that Nation to Ci¬ 
vility. In order whereunto he pafs’d an Aft in Parlia¬ 
ment, whereby.all the Statutes made in fngland before that 
time were cnafted, eftabliflied and made of force in Ire¬ 
land. And caufed another Law to be made, That no Aft 
lhould be propounded in any Parliament in Ireland till it 
had been firft tranfmitted into England, approved there by 

. the King, and returned thence under his Broad-leal; which 
though it fieemed at firft fight prejudicial to the Liberty of 
the Fish Subjefts, yet it was made at the Requeft of the 
Commons, who chofe rather to refer themlelves to the 
King’s Mercy, than continue under the Oppreffion of 
their private Laws. And to conform Ireland ltill the moie 
fo England, he procured the palling of an Aft, That the 
Irijh Barons lhould appear in Parliament in their Robes, 
which put a face of Grandeur and State on their Conven¬ 
tion. Having ordered things thus, he was recalled into 
England, and created Baron, but died without legitimate 
Iftue. Fuller s Worthies. , 

PRAGMATICKSANCTION. The word 
SanSlion comes from the Latin Santlio, which fignifies an 
Ord inance ; and Pragmatick , from Pragmaticus, or rather 
from the Greek Wparyfjuefivii derived from t 
which fignifies a Bufnefs or Affair. But Cuftom has ap¬ 
propriated this Name to the Ordinances that relate to the 
Affairs of Church or State, and more particularly them 
made or authorized by the Kings of France. The King 
S. Lovis made a Pragmatick SanSlion in 1268, which ordain¬ 
ed, 1. That the Ecclefiaftical Prelate', Collators of Bene¬ 
fices and Patrons, lhould peaceably enjoy all rheir Rights. 
2. That the Cathedral Churches and others lhould be main¬ 
tained in the Liberty of chuling their Prelates. 3. That 
Simony, and felling of Benefices, lhould be abolilhed entire¬ 
ly. 4. That all Promotions and Collating of Dignities 
and other Benefices or Ecclefiaftical Offices lhould be done 
according to the common Law, Councils, and Cuftoms, 
eftablilhed by the ancient Fathers of the Church, y. That 
there lhould be no Exaftion or Levying of Mon y by the 
Court of Rome in any parts of the Kingdom, but upon 
fome urgent Occalion ; and then too with the King’s Con- 
fentand Approbation of the Galhcan Church. 6. That all 
the Churches and Ecclefiafticks of the Kingdom lhould tie 
maintain’d in their Liberties, Franchiles, and Privileges, 
granted them by the Kings of France his PredecelTors. 
But the moft famous Pragmatick SanSlion was that of 
Charles VW. King of France in 1438. The better to un- 
derftand this, We muft obfervethat Prelates were former¬ 
ly chofen by the Suffrages of the Clergy and People. In 
procefs of rime the Peop’e were excluded from the Eieftion 

..in the.Eaftern Church but the ancient Cuftom continued 
in the Weftern, even in the choice of Popes. Whilft the 
•.Gauls were fubjeft to the Roman Emperors, rhe Clergy 
.and People chofe Bilhops, but fome time after the Kings 
of France would have a hand in the Promotion, which Cu¬ 
ftom continued not only during the firft Race of the Kings 
of France, but alfo under the firft Monarchs of the fecond 
Race, as appears from Gregorius Turonenfis, and the Formulae 
of Marculfus , Pepin , and Charlemaign, as P. Sirmond ob- 
ferves, who adds, That it was Lewis the Meek that reftored 
the power of chufing Prelates to the Clergy, in the third 
year of his Reign. Butdlill that power was limited by 
fome Reftriftion; for no Bilhop was to be confecrated un¬ 
til the King had approved the Eieftion. Things flood 
thus until about 1431, that there being $ difference between 
Eugemus IVth. and the Council of Bale. King Charles VII. 
of France affembled his Council and the Clergy of his King¬ 
dom at Bourges, and the Schifm continuing to 1438, they 
made a Pragmatick SanSlion which: was verified by the Par¬ 
liament of Paris in 1439. The III. Article of which, was 
drawn from the ill Seffion of the Counfel of Bafil, and 
relates to the Authority of General Councils. The lid. I Article was copied from the 2d. Seffion, and treats of the 
Power and Autho ity of the Council of Bafil. The Illd. Ar¬ 
ticle taken from the 12th. and 23d. Seffions, fets down the 
Form of Eleftions.The IVtL Contains an Abolition ofRe- 
fervations, and is extrafted from the 23d. Seffion.The Vth. 
Article mentions the Collation of Benefices, and admits of 
no expeftive Graces, nor Refervations for the Pope and 
his Legates; this Article is drawn out of the 31ft. Seffion 
of the Council of Bafil. The Vlth. Article, which relates to 
Caufes and giving of Judgment, is part of the Contents of 
the fame 3 ill. Selfion. The Vllth. is againft unrealizable 
and ill-grounded Appeals, and is agreeable to the Decree of 
the 20th. Seffion.The VUIth. regulates the Matter of Quiet 
Poffeffion,and is drawn from the 21ft. Seffion. TheIXth. 
Article limits the number of the Cardinals,in purfuance of 
the Decree in the 23d. Seffion. The Xth. mentions the An¬ 
nates, and is drawn from the 21ft. Seffion of the year 143 5. 
The Xlth. regulates the Performance of Divine Service, 
in Conformity to the L'ecreeof the 31ft. Seffion, adding 
withal, that the laudable Cuftoms of pmicular Churches 
in France lhould be obferv’d. The Xllth. Xlllth. XIVth. 
XVth. XVIth. XVIIth. XVIIIth. and XIXth. Articles, 
concern the Government and Orde/ing of Cathedral Chur¬ 
ches, according to what had been decreed in the 21ft. Sef¬ 
fion of the Council. The XXth. Article mentions Con- 
cubinaries, and follows the Regulation of the 20th. Selfi¬ 
on. The XXIft. flares the Cafe and Ufage of thofe who 
are excommunicated, and is drawn from the 20th. Seffion. 
The XXIId. treats the Affair of Interdifts, conformable to 
the Decree of the 20th. Seffion. The XXIIId. Article di¬ 
lates upon the Proof which may be drawn concerning 
Matters publilh’d in the Pope’s Letters or Bulls, accord¬ 
ing to the Decree of the 23d. Seffion of the Council of 
Bal'd. This is the Summ of what was concluded in the 
Aifembly held at Bourges, and this Pragmatick SanSlion was 
verify’d in the Parliament of Paris, on the 13 th. of July, 
1439. The principal Dclign of which Proviiion, was to 
make all the Bilhops of rhe Realm acknowledg’d as fuch, 
before their going or fending to the Court of Rome; that 
the Primitive Cuftoms of Lleftions lhould be reviv’d ; 
that, the Authority of a General Council lhould be pre- 

ferr’d 
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pieferr’d to the flngle on; of the Pope, and that Expect nave j 
Graces fhould be abolilh’d. Mneas Sylvius, who had been ! 
Secretaiy to the Council of Bale, being chofen Pope in j 
1458, under the Name of Pius II manag’d the Matter fo 
artificially, that he perfuaded King Lewis Xlth. to let things 
ftand asbefoiethe Pragmatick Sanction; and thereupon or¬ 
dered that Ordinance to be dragged through the Streets of 
Rome, as a fign of its being abonlhed ; and lent the King 
a blefled Sword enriched with Pearls, with l'ome Verfes to 
his Praife. In the mean time, this Condefcenfion was not 
approved by the Parliament, and complaint was made of 
it in the States at Tours, in the beginning ot King Charles 
the Vlllth’s Reign, and John de S. Romain, Attorney-Ge¬ 
neral, hindred the regiftring of the Letters, faying, That 
in abo'iftiing the Pragmatick Sanction, Chapters were depri¬ 
ved of their Elections, Ordinaries of their Collations, &c. 
That the King’s Subjefts would go to Rome to wait and 
fue for Benefices; and obfcrved , That during the three 
years that this Santfion was not obferved, 340000 Crowns 
were fent from France to Rotne, for Bilhopricks, &c. and 
two Millions of Crowns for other Benefices. The Uni- 
verfity of Paris beftirred it felf alfo, and the Reftor decla¬ 
red to the Pope’s Legate,That he appealed to the next Ge¬ 
neral Council. Thus during the Reigns of Charles the 
VUIth. and Lewis Xllth. it was neither abolilhed, nor yet 
ftriftly obferved; but Pope Leo Xth. and King Francis I. 
came to an Agreement, by which it was revoked in 1516. 
SceCONCORDAT. 

PRAGUE, Lat. Martihudum, Bubiemum, Lufurgis & Pra- 

ga, the capital City of the Kingdom of Bohemia, with an 
Univerfity in it, is an Archbilhop’s-See. It ftands upon 
the River Molda, in a very pleafant and fertile Country, 
furrounded with Palaces and pkafant Seats, where it ap¬ 
pears as in the midft of a great Amphitheatre, which may 
be diftinguilhed into thr^e Parts, to wit, the old City, 
•which is the greateft, the new, and the little City, which 
nil together make without Contradiction the greateft City 
in Germany. Here the Dukes, Princes, and Emperors have 
a long time had their Court. The Caftle which is in the 
little Town has very fine Apartments, being called alfo 
the Cajlla-Royal. The new and old Town ftand to the Eaft 
.of the Molda. The greater Town is joined to the leller by 
a Bridge of twenty four Arches. It’s a very populous 
Place, Lra counting forty four thoufand Scholars there un¬ 
der John Hufs, belides forty thoufand*Strangers, who left 
the Town,ibecaule-their Privileges were retrenched. There 
are in it very curious Churches, and other Buildings, and 
cfpecially the Metropolitan Church dedicated to S. Faite, 
With curious Tombs, and the' Jefuhs ’College; Its faid, 
that Wencejlaasibuih it about the year 698. Its Univerfity 
was founded by the Emperor Charles I ,'th. The Bridge 
af Prague C\s 1700 foot long and' 3I5- broad, thte Univerfity 
was founded'by theEmperor C^rAuIV. about 13.70. The 
new Town is large; feparated from the old by a large 
Ditch. The Klein Seittcu, or Ltffer Prague, for Pleafantnels, 
beauty ofBuildings, and fair Palaces far exceeds the other 
two. The Circuit of the whole ii very conlideiable, but 
there are many Hills and void Places within the Walls. 
Dr. Brown in his Travels gives an exa£t Account of it. John, 
King of Bohemia, tookitfrom Henry, Duke of Car hit hi a, in 
J311. The Inhabitants imprifoned Wenceflaus, their King in 
1391. George Podtbrach took it in 1441. This Place is very 
famous for theDefeat of the Protv ftant Forces near it, No. 

vemb. 8th. l6i<y\ which was afterwards feverely revenged 
in,the SwedifliWar«; and herk'fMay 26th. 1635. a Peace 
was made between,the Empefpr- jmd his Proteftant Sub. 
,je&s. Cltivknydefer. Germ. - TEavtac Sylvius Hijl. de Boh. Ber- 
aius de reb. Gerhi: •. c • • . ■ / 

P R ASD G U S, a^r/K/kKing of the Iceni, who being 
very rich, and having no Male Ifitie, thought it expedi¬ 
ent to fecure both his Kingdom and Houfe from all 
Wrongs, by making the Romms Emperor Co-heir with his 
Daughters. But it proved quite contrary. For under co¬ 
lour of overfeeing, and taking Polfeffion of this Inheri¬ 
tance, his Kingdom became a Ptey to Centurions, his Houle 
to Rav enous Officers, his Wife- Boadicia was abufed with 
Stripes his Daughters with Rape, his Kindred ufed little 
better than Slaves, and liis Wealthieft Subje&s-turned out 
of their Eftaces.' :In lhort, SucKwere the Opprdlions of 
the Romans, that the Britains could no longer brook it, but 
chofe rather to perifh, than live in fuch Bondage.' 

PRAT (Antony du) Sieter de N antovillet, Baron of Tbiern 

and Thouri, firft Prelident in the Parliament of Paris, after¬ 
wards Chancellor of France, Cardinal, and Archbilhop of 
Sens, was Native of ljovia in Auvergne. Hiftorians Ipjak 
very diladvant.igeoufly of his Conduit; viz. That to con-> 
firm himielf in the King’s Favour, who fought for Money 
to wage War, hefuggelted to him to fell Jultice, by erect¬ 
ing a New Chamber of twenty Councellors, whereof the 
Toumelle was added to the Parliament of Paris, and lb pro- 
portionably to all others. After which, he perfuaded him 
that it was in his Power to raii'e Taxes, and to lay New 
Jmpoft*, without the Confcnt of the States, according to 

the ancient way of Government. He after this followed 
Francis I. into Italy, and was with him Decemb. 19th. 1514. 
at the Conference he had with Pope Leo Xth. at Bolognia 
where he perfuaded that young Prince to abolilh the Prag- 
matick Sanition, and to make the Concordat, whereby the 
Pope remitted to the King the Right of naming perlons to 
the Benefices of France and Dauphme • and the King grant¬ 
ed to the Pope the firft Fruits of thofe great Benefices as 
the Revenue was at the prelent ; which changes rendred 
the Chancellor very odious to the Rich. He ditd July 
9th. 1535. aged 71. Le Ferron, & Godfrey Offc. de LaCour. 
d'Athon Hijl. Capelloni, lib. 3. Frizon. Gall. Piny. &C, 

PRATE (Pile de) Cardinal and Archbilhop of Raven¬ 
na, was of an Illuftrious Houfe in Dalmatia, and made a 
Cardinal in 1378, by Pope Urban Vlth. who fent him Le¬ 
gate to Wenceflaus, King of the Romans, whom he brought 
to approve of the Election of Urban. After his Returnto 
Rome he was made Governor of the City of Comcto, and 
undertook to make a Peace between the Pope and Charles, 
King of Naples ■ but failing in his Defign, he retired to 
the Anti-pope Clement VHth. and burnt his Cardinal’s-cap 
in the Sight of the Citizens of Pavia. But Clement Vlf. 
created him a Cardinal a-new, and gave him the Command 
of an Army with which he beat the Urbanijls, and made 
himfelf Mafter of the City of Orvietto, the Government 
whereof he left to Conrade and Luke Monaldi, with charge to 
pay yearly to the Pope a Sparrow-Hawk upon S. Peter and 
S. Paul's Day. He afterwards forfook the Schifm, and gave 
up to Boniface IXth. all the places he had conquered from 
the Princes that were the Prote&ors of Urban, who made 
him a Cardinal again, which gave his Enemies occasion to 
call him the Cardinal with three Caps Bon face gave him 
the Government of feveral Provinces, and at laft made 
him his Vicar-General at Rome. He died about the year 
1400, at Padua, where he founded a curious College. 
Ciaco, Onuphrius, Ughellus, Aubery, H/jloire des Cardlnaux. 

P RATEOLUS (Gabriel) Curate of S. Saviour de 

Peronne, born at MarcouJJi, near Montleheri, and Dr. of the 
Sorbonne, liv’d near the end of the XVIth. Century. He 
wrote feveral Trafts againft Hereticks. A Hiftory of the 
•Church, in two Volumes, beginning at the Birth of our 
Lord, and carry’d on to the year 1780. A Treatife of the 
Authority of Councils. He died ntPerronne in 1588. Spon- 
dan in Annal. Pojfevin. in Ajpar. Sac. Miueus de Script. 
Sac. 16. &c. 

PRAXAGORAS, of Athens, lived in the fourth 
Age, in the Reigns of Confantius, Conjtans, and perhaps 
Julian the Apoftate. He was a Man of excellent Parts, 
and at the Age of nineteeh writ the Hiftory of the Kings 
of Athens in xwo Books. When twro and twenty he com- 
pofed two Books of The Life of Confiantine the Great. And 
though a Pagan, yet he preferred that Prince to all the 
Emperors his PredecefFors, which Photius has not forgot in 
giving us forhe Extra&s of this Work. He wiit moreover, 
in fix Books, The Life of Alexander the Great. Photius cod. 62. 
Pojfevin. in Appur. Fojfus de Hijl. Grac. lib. 2. 

PR A XE AS, a grand Heretick in the fecond Age, 
was at firft the Difciple of Mont anus, whom he forfook, but 
afterwards fell himfelf into the fame Herelie, acknowledg¬ 
ing but one Perfon in the Trinity ; and faying alfo, that 
the Father had been crucified. Tertullian de Prafc. adverf. 
Prax. Opt at. lib. 1. contr. Parmen. Baronius in Annal. 

PRAXIDICA, a Goddefs of the Heathens, whole 
care was, according to their ' entiments, to let the juft 
bounds and meafures within u'hich Men ought to contain 
themfelves in their Aftions or Difcourfes. They never 
made a whole Statue to this Goddefs, but only represented 
her by an Head, to Shew perhaps that ’tis the Head and a 
good Underftanding that determines the Limits of every 
thing. And they lacrificed alfo to her nothing but the 
Heads of the Victims. Some Authors make this Goddefs 
to be the Mother of Homonoca and Arete, that is, of Con* 
cord and Vertue. MniaJ'eas, as Saidas reports , makes her 
to be Wife of Soter, which is the God-preferver, the Sifter 
of Concord, and Mother of Vertue. Hefychius faith, That 
Menelaus, after his Return from Troy, conl’ecrated a Temple 
to this Goddefs, and to her two Daughters, Concord and 
Vertue, under the lingle Name of Praxiaica. It’s obfer¬ 
ved this Goddefs had all her Temples uncovered, to figni- 
fie, flie drew her original from Heaven, as the only Spring 
of Wifdom. Suidas, Hefychius. 

PRAXITELES, an excellent Greek Statuary, who 
lived in Rome in the time of Pompey the Great, and vvhomade 

: himfelf famous by a great number of excellent Pieces he 
:i left. Pliny, lib. 33, 34, &. 

P R E-A DAM1TES, fignifies either Men wftiom 
■ fome feign to have lived before the Creation of Adam, or 
. thofe who follow the Opinion of an Anonymous Author, 

who adventured to publilh in 1655 a Book entitl’d, Pra- 
■ Adamita, five, Excrcitatio J'uper verjibus 12, 13,^ 14. capitis 
1 5. EpifioU D. Pauli ad Romanos; with another W'hich has for 

its Title, Syjlema Tbeologicam ex Pra-Adamitarum hypothe(l- 
> the Heads whereof are thefc ; 1. He faith, That on the 6th. 

Lay 
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Day of the Creation of the World, God created Man male 
and female, that is, as "he expounds it, God created Men 
and Women on the fame Day in all the pruts of the Earth: 
So that as the Earth produced immediately Trees, Fruity, 
and Animals, it had all'o every-where at the fame time Men 
and Women placed in it. 2. That long after, God made 
Adam to be the firft Man of his own peculiar People; who 
were afterward called Jews. 3. That this Creation of Adam 
out of the Earth, which is deferibed in thefecond Chap¬ 
ter of-Genefts is different from the Creation of the Men 
whom Mofes fpeaks of in the firft Chapter. 4. That the 
Gentiles, that is. People differing from the Jews, were the 
Men of the firft Creation 5 and that Adam, from whom 
the Jews deduced their original, was a new Production of 
God, who formed him to be chief of his own People, 
y. That Mofes's Intention was not to write the Hiftory of 
the World; but only that of the Jews : Wherefore he fays 
but little of the firft Creation of Men. 6. That Noah's 
Deluge was not univerfal throughout the Earth ; but that 
it drowned Judea only. 7. That thus all the People of the 
World did not delcend from Noah, nor from his three 
Sons. 8. That the Gentiles gave themfelves over to all 
forts of Vices ; but that thefe Sins were not imputed to 
them, becaufe God had not given them a Law ; and that 
they were not properly Sins, but evil Aftions ; as thofe 
ofBeafts, who do wrong, but fin not. 9. That the Gen¬ 
tiles died not becaufe they had finned, but becaufe they 
were compofed of a Body fubjeft to Corruption. 1 o. That 
as to the fecond Creation, to wit, that of Adam, he had 
been created to be the firft Patriarch of the Jewifh People, 
to whom God was to manifeft himfelf in due time, and 
afterwards to the Gentiles, for to make at laft but one 
Church of both. The Author of thefe deteftable Opini¬ 
ons makes ufe efpecially of thefe Words in the fifth Chap¬ 
ter of S. Paul's Epiftle to the Romans, There were fins in the 
World before the Law, but they were not imputed, there being no 
Law, whence he argues thus, we muftunderftand here the 
Law preferibed to Mofes, or that given to Adam ■ if the firft, 
it follows, That there were fins before , and until Mofes, 
but that God did not impute them ; which latter is ma- 
nifeftly falfe, as appears by the Puniffiment of Cain and 
the Sodomites mention’d in Scripture, &c. If we underftand 
by it the Law of Adam, we mull conclude there were Men 
before him. This Paflage is anfwered, in faying, that the 
Apoftle fpeaks of the Law preferibed to Mofes, which is 
called Law limply in Scripture, and by the Apoftle him¬ 
felf when he fays, 1 had not known Sin but by the Law ; for 
1 Jbould not know what Concupifcence was, if the Law had not 
faid, Jou {hall not covet. Now ’tis certain, ’tis the Law of 
Mofes which gives this Prohibition. Nor does the Apoftle 
fay, that there were Sins before Mofes his Law that were 
not imputed ; but that there were Sins in the World be¬ 
fore that Law; that no Sins were imputed when there 
is no Law ; whence it follows, that before Mofes' his 
time, there was a Law preferibed to Adam. I. fhall only 
here fay fomething concerning the Antiquity of the Chal¬ 
deans, Egyptians, and Chincfcs; for that ’tis chiefly upon 

the Hiftoi ies of thefe Nations, that the Author of the Pre- 
Adamites has grounded his Theological Syftem; after ha¬ 
ving faid in his Preface, That thofe that could fee any 
thing might difeern, that the Epoch a of the World ought 
not to be taken from the Creation of Adam. He adds, 
That he muft go back as far as the original of the Chalde¬ 
ans, Egyptians, ^Ethiopians, and Scythians. But in his third 
Book, where he treats of thele Matters, he fays nothing of 
the Chaldeans and Egyptians; but after Diodorus, that tnefe 

People believed that the World was Eternal; and that 
they boafted to have applied themfelves for above four 
hundred and feventy thoufand years to obferve the Stars. 
But to overthrow their vain Aflertions, when Alexander the 
Great took the City of Babylon, he had with him there Cal- 
lifhenes, a famous Philofopher of the City of Olinthus. This 
Relation we have from Simplicius, in his Comment upon 
Ariftotle,who took it from theWritings of Porphyry. Arifotle 
defired Callifhenes to fhew him what Monuments of Anti¬ 
quity were amongft the Chaldeans; and this Friend fent him 
the ancienteft Aftronomical Obfervations he could find in 
balyIon, which were not of above a thoufand nine hundred 
and three years ftanding before that Expedition of Alexan¬ 
der. And now according to thofe thattollow the Verfion 
of the Septuagint, thefe Obfervations rife no higher than the 
time of Semlramis, who began to reign after the Death of 
Abrabasn. Berofus in his Hifory of the Chaldeans reckons ten 
Generations from Alorus (who is the Adam of Mofes) to 
Xifuthrus (who is no other than Noah) and reckons ten 
more from Xifuthrus to Abraham, whence it may be feen 
that the Chaldeans would make their Nation as ancient as 
the World, and equal by their twenty Generations the 
number of the twenty Patriarchs that were from the firft 
Man to Abraham. But it’s known that the Babylonians and 
Chaldeans had their beginning but a little before theBirth of 
Heber.For Holy-writ informs us, that the Pofterity of Noah 

havjng quitted the Mountains where they dwelt a long 

time after the Dehige, fpread themfelves in the Plains, and 
gave the Name of Shinaar to the firft Land where they fix¬ 
ed, and afterwards built there the Tower and City of Ba¬ 
bylon. It's true, as to the Egyptians, they believed that 
they were the firft People of the World, but it’s eafie to 
fee their original is fabulous. Their Hiftorians fay, That 
they have had Kings for the fpace of 36825 years, to Ne¬ 
elanebes, Who was driven from his Throne by Othus, King 
of Perfia, ninteen years before the Monarchy of Alexander 
the Great. They fay that the Gods and the Hero’sw De- 
mi-gods reigned in this Empire for 34201 years, and that 
frorrt that time they were fucceededby the Kings, the firft 
whereof was Menes. The famous Manetko, who was Prieft 
in the City of Heliopolis, and writ The Hiftory of Egypt by the 

order of Ptolemy Philadelphia, imitating this:ancient Chro¬ 
nicle, made the Gods and Hero’s to reign upon the Bor¬ 
ders of the Nile 5 but he does not reckoa up lb great a 
number, and aflignsthem not fo many years to reign. But 
it is manifeft that thefe things are but Fables invented by 
the Egyptians to make their Antiquity equal with that of 
the Chaldeans, thefe two Nations having always been 
jealous of one another in this particular. Wherefore Dio¬ 
dorus faith, that the Egyptians had abandoned. Truth, and gi¬ 
ven themfelves over to the belief of incredible and mon- 
ftrous Falfhoods. And for the ChineJ'es, one may fee by 

their Hiftories, that to the year of our Lord 1688, their 
Empire has lafted four thoufand fix hundred and forty 
years, which muft afcend up about fix hundred years be¬ 
fore the Deluge, according to the ordinary Calculation; 
but according to the Computation of the Septuagint, this 
muft begin 665 years after the Deluge. So that upon the 
whole it appears rhat the Author of the Pre-Adamites hath 
fearched to no purpofe in the Antiquity of thefe Nations 
for Proofs to the fupporting of fo impious :and extravagant 
Opinions. But after the writing of this Book, he ac¬ 
knowledg’d his Error, and died a good Chriftiah at Auber-- 
villers near Paris. John. Bap. Morin Refutatio deteflandi libri 
de Pre-Adamitis. A. Hulfe Non-Ens Pre-Adasnitium. J. Py¬ 
thias Refponfo ExetaSlica ad Traclatum cui Titu/us, Pre-Ada¬ 
mite. J. Hilpert. Difquifitio de Pre-Adamitis, &c. 

PRECARY, it’s a word well knowh in the French 
Civil and Canon Law. Paolo faith, That the Contract cal¬ 
led the Precary, brought great Riches to the Churches. 
That it was uled firft in France, and thence palfed into Italy. 
M. Simon obferves ir>his Hiftory of the Church-Revenues, that 
the old Records were full of thefe forts of A£fs, which 
confifted in a Donation that private Perfons made of their 
Goods to the Churches ; they afterwards obtained of the 
fame Churches by Letters which they called precarious ot 
precatorious Letters, the fame Eftates again, to enjoy them 
by a kind of Emphyteotick Tenure, i. >. by Leafe, for a cer¬ 
tain Term of Years upon a referv’d Rent; for the grea- 
teft part gave Security for five or fix Generations, to give 
to the Church or Monaftery a certain Revenue every year; 
he makes Proof hereof by the Copies of the Precaries, 
wherein private Perfons fold their Eftates, to the Monafte- 
ries, and afterwards obtained Letters for that for five Ge¬ 
nerations. So that after the fifth Generation the Monafte¬ 
ry might difpofe of the Lft-.te as it thought convenient. 
La P. Paul.Traitte des Matieres Benefic. i 

PREGOPS, a City of Crimea, or little Tartary, called 
Tartaria Precopenjis. It was called formerly Taphre, and 
ftands between the Mariffi of Buges called Luka-Morzi, and 
the Gulf of Nigropolis. Vid. TARTARIA. 

PREDESTINARIANS, were Hereticks that 
appeared in the Vth. Age. The Learned do not agree 
about them fome believing there were fuch Hereticks, as 
the Dominican Piccinardi obferves upon PredeSlinatus; others 
think that this Name was given by the SemNPelagiasis to 
thofe that followed S. Auguftin's Opinions, which is the 
Opinion of a Sorbonnift, Doctor, as may be feen in his Book 
printed in Holland in 1645. See The Univerfal Bibl. Tom. 3. 
fy F. Nor is in his Pelagian Hiftory, lib. 2. cap. ry. 

PREFECTUs PRETORI I, or Pretorian Pre- 
fell, a Roman Magiftrate, who was as it were Colonel of 
the Regiment of Guards to the Emperor.. Augullus was 
the firft who created this Officer, who was chofen from 
among the Roman Knights. But,fince Macrims, who was 
poflefs’d of this Charge, was chofen Emperor in 214. not 
only the Senators, but alfo thofe who had been Confuls, 
were proud to execute this Office. But it was abolifhed 
by the Emperor Conftantine, who disbanded the Pretorian 
Guards, becaufe they had taken part with Maxentius. He 
afterwards divided the Empire into Diocelfes, to wit, into 

. Italy, Gaull, lUyrium, and the Eaft, and created a Pretorian 
Prefell to govern and. adminifter Juftice in thefe Diocelfes. 
When the Emperor made any fuch Officer, he bellowed 
upon him a Sword and a Belt, and’tis oblerved as a thing 
very remarkable in the performing of this Ceiemony, that 
Trajan faid to the Officer that received it, Take this Sword 
to defend me, if 1 maintain the Intcreft of the Republick; or, 
Ufe it againft me, if I reign unjuJUy. Roftn. Anti if. Rom. lib. 7. 
cap. 33. Gutherius de Ojfic, dom. Auguft. 

PR EMI SLAW, 
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PREMISL AW, Lat. Premiflia, and called by the 
Natives Prezimyft. A City in the Kingdom of Poland, in. 
Black-RuJJia, a Bilhop’s See under Leopold, ftands upon the 
River San, is great, large, and ftrong; and lies towards 
the Frontiers of Hungary. 

PREMONTRE, an Order of Regular Canons, 
founded by Horbert, afterwards Archbilhop of Magdeburg. 
The Houle of Premontre, which is chief of the Order, 
gave it its Name. It’s in the Diocefs of Laon. Bartholo¬ 
mew t who was Biffiop of it, afligned to Norbert the Defalt 
called Vofage, where , about 1129, he eftablilhed hislnftitu- 
tion, which the Holy See afterwards approved of. Hubert 
fe Mire in Chron. Pram. Baronius in Annal. Eccl. S. Martha T. 4. 
Gall. Chrijl. &c. 

PRESANCTIFIED, a Word us’d by the Greek 
Church, who have a Liturgy or Mafs, call’d, the Pra-fan- 

clifyd, becaufe on thofe Days, they do notconfeciate the 
Bread or Wine, but receive the Bread which was confe- 
crated the Day before. This Mafs is faid all Lent long, 
excepting Saturdays and Sundays, and the Annunciation of the 

Bleffed Virgin, which being Feftivals, are exempt from Fa¬ 
lling. The Greeks being of Opinion, That the Whole 
Mafs is not to be celebrated upon Fading Days, and up¬ 
on this Account charge the Latin Church with breach of 
the Canons, becaufe they fay Mafs in Lent time, as they do 
the reft of the Year, Good Friday excepted, for on that Day 
this Mafs of the Prx-fanclify'd, is obferv’d in the Latin 
Church. The Prieft then confccrating neither Bread nor 
Wine, but making ule of an Hoft, which was confecra- 
ted the Day before, and Communicating only under one 
Species, for the Wine he receives, is only for Ablution, 
being Unconfecrated. The Greeks do tire fame thing ; 
from whence we may conclude. That they communicate 
only in one kind, during Lent, the Wine which they then 
receive, being not confecrated. Path. Simon. 

PRESB URG, upon the Danube, the capital City of 
Upper-Hungary, that gives Name to a County, which is a 
Province of Hungary, between Moravia, Auftria, and the 
Danube. It’s called in Latin Pofonium, Pifonium, and Flex- 
tun, and by thofe of that Country Pofon. It ftands within 
eight Leagues of Vienna, in Auftria, and as many from 
Newhaufel and Comora, to the N. W. 70 from Raab. Dr. Brown 

in his Travels fays, it w^s the chief City of Hungary in the 
Emperor’s Poffeffion, before he retook Buda. That it’s 
the place of Convention for the Eftates, and fince the Lofs 
of Strigonium, the Metropolitan City ; that it’s pleafant, 
the Caftle ftately, beautiful, and well lituateon the top of 
a Hill, and all built of white Stone. Herein is kept the 
l'o highly efteemed Crown of Hungary, comonly faid to have 
been brought by an Angel from Heaven unto S. Stephen, 
their King, and of a different Figure from other Crowns. 
The Garden of the Archbilhop is very fair, the Walks, the 
Grotto’s, the Figure of Jeronymo, the Labyrinth, Filh- 
Ponds and Fountains are noble. In the Dome, or Cathe¬ 
dral Church lieth the Body of S. Joannes Eleemofynarius, Bi- 
Ihop of Alexandria. The Jfefuits have a part of the fame 
Church, and a Noble Apothecary’s Shop full of Rareties. 
The Lutherans have alfo a Noble Church here. Raynaldiin 
Annal. Fumeus Hift. Hung. 

PRESBYTERIANS, fo called, becaufe they 
maintain, That the Government of the Church appointed 
in the New Teftament, is by Presbyteries, that is Minifters 
and Ruling Elders, affociated for Government andDifci- 
pline. They fay, That there is no Order in the Church 
luperiour to that of a Presbyter, by Divine Inftitution. 
That all Minifters, being Embafladors of Chrift, are equal 
by their Commiflion; and that Elder and Eiftxop are the 
fame in Name and Office, according to the Scriptures, 
Titus 1. 5, 7. Acts 20. 28. The loweft of their Courts is the 
Minifter of the Parilh or Congregation, with his Elders, 
who govern that fingle Parilh or Congregation. Having- 
power to call before them any Member of the Congregati¬ 
on, to inftrutt, examine, admonilh, rebuke and lufpend 
them from the Lord’s-Table, as there lhall be occalion, 
which they ground on Hcbr. 13.17. 1 Theft'. 5. 12, 13. Matt. 
7.6. 2 Theff. 3.6, 14, 15. They have alfo a Deacon totake 
care of the Poor, and for all thofe Officers cite 1 Tim. y. 17. 
Hcb. 13. 7. 1 Cor. 12. 28. Acts 6. 2, 3. The next Court is, 
A Presbytery, compofedof a greater Number of Minifters 
and Elders aifociated for governing the Churches in their 
Bounds, APIs 11. 30. APIs 15. 4, 6, 22. APIs 21. 17, 18. 
Their Jhigheft Court is a Synod, which they hold may be 
provincial, national,or oecumenical; and allow of Appeals 
from the Idler to the greater, as in APIs 15. 2, 6, 22, 23. 
The Ordination of their Minifters is by Prayer, Fading, 
and Impofition of the Hands of the Presbytery, 1 Tim. 4. 
14. after he is examined as to his Compilation, Religion, 
and Learning, by the preaching Presbyters, who only lay 
Hands upon him. Thofe who have a mind to read what 
they fay for thofe things more at large, may fee it in the 
Appendix to the Weftminfttr Confeftlon, concerning Church-Go¬ 

vernment. This is a Summary Account of their Dilcipline , 
wherein all foreignProtellants,except fornc of the Lutherans, 

agree with them. And for their DoCrrine, it is contained 
in the above-cited Weftminfter-Genfeftion. 

PRESLAIN, in Radnorjbire, a fair, large, well-built 
Town, lituate in a pleafant and rich Place, with pav’d and 
well-ordered Streets ; here the Affizes are held, and the 
County Gaol kept, 148 m. from London. 

P R E S T E R-J O FI N, an old King of the Indies or 
Tartary. Du Cange faith, A great Indian King had this 
Name given him, becaufe he drew his original from Jo¬ 
hannes Presbyter, the Ncftsrian, who in ii4y killed Coirem- 
cham, and ufurped the Crown. Godingtts, on the other 
hand, affirms, that Prefter-John was a potent Neflorian King 
in Tartary, awards China; and that the Natives called 
all the Princes of that Empire Juhanna, by one common 
Name, and adds, that the laft of thefe Kings was defeated by 
Zinges, Emperor of the Tartars. The Name of Prefter-John, 

according to Scaliger, comes from the Perftan words Prcfte 
Cham, which fignifie Apoftolick or Chriftian King. Oe 
thers fay, Prefter lignifies a Slave, and that Prefter-John is as 
much as to fay, King of Slaves. Some again would havfe 
this Name to be deduced from the'Perftan Prefchteh-Jehan, 

which lignifies the Angel of the World; and they obl'erve, 
that the Moguls, who poffefs a great part of ths Indies, have 
often taken the Title upon them of Schah-Jehan, which 
lignifies, King of the World. And it may be faid that the 
word Jehan added to their Name is not unlike that of Pre¬ 
fter-John. Finally , there are fome who fay, that upon 
the Confines of India, China, and Tart ary, there have been 
Neftorian Princes , who were called Uncha, and their People 
J oil an ; and that the name of Prefter-John has been given to 
thefe Princes; for that they had a Crols, as Bilhops have, 
carried before them. This Crofs fay they was made of 
Gold and enriched with precious Stones. But when they 
went to War, they caufed two to be carried, whefreof one 
was a golden one and the other of precious Stones which 
intimated they were Defenders of the Faith. Thofe who 
have imagined that Prefter-John was the Emperor of the 
Abyffmes, lay, that thefe People call their King Bclul-gian, 
and that Belul fignifies precious, whence the modern Latin 
renders it Preciofus Johannes, and the Fnglilh Prefter-John. 
But as to the Hiftory of Prefter-John of India; it’s laid, 
He had ieventy Kings for his Vaffals; but that it came to 
pal's that David, who reigned in 1180, loft his Dominions 
and Life in a Battle againfl: the Tartars who revolted 
againft him; and that according to fome Singi or Chingi 
who fticceeded him, after he had married his Daughter 
quitted the title or furname of Prefter-John, and took that 
of Cham of Gat ay, which is the Northern part of China, or 
South Tanary. Others who follow the Chronicles of the 
Tartarian Kings ’written ihthe Perftan Language, lay, that 
in 1240 there wasftill one of thefe Princes that bore the 
Name of Uncha or Prefter-John; and that being trou¬ 
bled by the Arabs,he had recourfe in 1246 to Pope Innocent 
IVth. who fent fome Dominicans to this Idolatrous Tartarian 

Prince, to dtfire him not to imbrue his hands in Chriftian 
blood, and to perl’uade him to receive the Faith ; fo that 
the Name of Prefter-John was then very jfamous in the Latin 
Church. In procefs of time, andfcefore that the Portuguefe 
had made a Drfcovery ol the Indies by Sea, John II. King of 
Portugal, who reigned in 1490. made diligent fearch in or¬ 
der to find out a Chriftian Prince that reigned in ^Ethiopia, 
and of which fome Abyftines had fpoken. Andbecaufe they 
faid they were the Subjefts of a King that carried a Ciols, 
as defender of the Faith, it was believed to be the famous 
PrePler-John » which thing increaled the Curiofity of Ema¬ 

nuel, John lid’s. Succeflor. tut it’s acknowledged that the 
true Prefter-John was in Tart ary. And this Truth was made 
yet moremanifeft when that EJhvan deGama, Governour of 
the Indies, pafs’d the Streight of the RecL-fea, in 1541, and 
left to David, Emperor of ^Ethiopia, four hundred Portuguefe 
under the Command of his Brother Paul de Gama, to affift 
him in the Recovery of his Country which the Mahometans 
polfefs’d for thirteen years, l or they ran through ail the 
Country, and learn’d by thofe that return’d that that Prince 
of the Abyftines was a Jacobite Chriftian. Mcirmol. de L'Africa, 
/. xo. Ricaut.of the Ottoman Empire. Ludolph. 

PRESTON, a handfome, large and populus Borough 
in Lancajhire, in the Hundred of Amoundemefs, repreiented 
in the Houft of Commons by two Burgefles, and honoured 
with the Couit of Chancery and the Offices of juftice, for 
Lancafter, as a County Palatine. It’s fituate jjpon the River 
Rible, over which it hath a fair Stone-bridge. T his Town 
is governed by a Mayor and 24Connnon-council-men, and 
is diftant from London 162 miles. 

P R E T O R a Roman Magiftrare that adminiftred ju¬ 
ftice, whereof there was at firlt but one in Rome; but vi'hen 
there came many F 01 eigners to live there, they chofe another 
to be Judge of the Differences that might arile between 
them. The firft was called Prator Urbanus, and the ether 
Prator pengrinus.. But about the 605 th. Year of Rome, there 
were conuituted fix Prators, whereof the firft two took 
Cognizance of the Cafes of private Perfons, and the other 
four of publick Crimes, luch as Extortions, unreafonable 

S Fees, 
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Fees, Breathes of tlie Laws. Treafons, that is, things 
done againft the People of Rome, and their Liberty, or triie 
Privileges ofthe Citizens • ard laftly,ofrobbing or imbezel- 
ing the publick Treafure. Cornelius Sylla, the DiSiator, ad¬ 
ded two more to thefe, and in procefs of time they increa¬ 
sed in rlie C;ty of Rome to the Number of Fifteen. They 
exercifed their Charge for the Space of one Year. The 
Provincial Praetors had the Care of Adminiftring Juftice in 
the Roman Provinces, and in time of War commanded the 
Forces there, during the Year of their Office : The Word, 
Prater, properly fignifying a General, or Captain, front 
Praire, as our Author will have it, thofe who were Com¬ 
manders in Chief, being likewife Judges in civil Caules, 
from whence Pratorium fignifies, both a General’s Tent, 
and a Court of Juftice ; but if the War was dangerous, 
and the Enemy formidable, there was a Conful fent into 
the Province to manage Affairs, and give neceffary Or¬ 
ders. Perizonius de Pratcrio. Rojin. Antiq.Rom. I, 7. c. 43. 

PREVESA, a Fortrefs ftanding at the Mouth of the 
Gulf of Larta, in Epirus, built upon the Ruins of the an¬ 
cient Nicopo/is, by the Emperor Auguflus, to preferve the 
Memory of the famous Battle of Allium, won by him 
from Marcus Antonius, Marco Grimani, Patriarch of Aqui- 

leia, General of the Pope’s Gallies, accompanied with An- 
drew Doria, General of the League, in 1539, endeavou¬ 
red to furprize this Place, which was in the Poffeffion of 
the Turks; but they were conftrained to retire. But Cap¬ 
tain-General Morojint made himfelf Matter of it in Septem- 
her 1684. Coronelli defeript. of the Morea. 

PREXASPES, a Magician, whom Cambyfes, King 
of Perfia, entrufted with his greateft Secrets, and to whom 
he gave Orders to kill Smerdis, which he executed in con¬ 
ducing of this Prince out a hunting. But after Cambyfes's 
Death, feeing the Magician Smerdis got upon the Throne, 
he ftr?nuoufly denied Jiis having killed the King’s Brother, 
that he might fhelter himfelf from the Rage of the People, 
who loved that Prince, and from the Violence of theAfc- 
gi\ who maintained, That Smerdis, the Brother of Cam- 
byfes, was yet living. He promifed thefe Magi to get up 
to the top ot the Tower that was in the Market-place, and 
to declare with a loud Voice to the Perfians, when met to¬ 
gether, that Smerdis, the King’s Brother, and Cyrus's Son 
was alive, and polfefs’d the Kingdom. But he did the 
Contrary, and protefted publickly, That he had executed 
Cambyfes's Command, in killing his Brother Smerdis, and 
that he who now reigned was a Magician that ufurped the 
Crown ; which when he had faid, he threw himfelf down 
head-long over the Tower. Hiftorians obferve he fpoke 
very boldly to his Prince, and that one day he adventured 
to demonftrate to him, I hat his Intemperance in refpeft of 
Wine obfeured the Glory of all his noble Aftions. But 
this faithful Admonition was fatal to him ; for fomeDays 
after, Cambyfes being drunk, lhot an Arrow into Prexafpes's 
Son’s Heart, and then asked this unfortunate Father, If 
ever he knew any one more dextrous, even before be were drunk, 

But Prexajpes, that he might not exafperate the King the 
more, made anfwer, That a God could not have fhot better. 
Juflin. Herodotus. 

P R I A M U S, King of Troy, was the Son of Laomedon. 
He married Hecuba, and had a great many Children by her, 
and amongftthe reft Paris, who having ftolen away Helena. 
was the occafion of the ruin of his Country ; the City of 
Troy having been taken by the Grecians, in the Year of the 
World 2870, and Priamus killed there by Pyrrhus, the Son 
of Achilles, after he had reigned forty Years. Virgil, lib. 2. 
Mneid. Eujebius, Ovid, &C. 

PRIAPENDAR, Emp ror or King of Ceylan, which 
is a great Ifland towards the point of the Peninfula of Indus, 
on this fide the Gulf of Bengale, reigned there about fixty 
Years, and turned Chriftian, taking at his Baptifm the 
Name of John. But as foon as he embraced the Chriftian 
Faith, the Princes and Priefts of the Country fet up a 
King in his place. But yet he did all that lay in him to 
bring his People to imitate him. Some Years after this 
King became a Chriftian, there was a Philofopher of Ceylan, 
called Alagenmna Motiar, that is, The Majler of Philofophers, 

who received Baptifm alfo, and laboured for the Conver- 
fion of the Pagans of the Ifland but the Idolatrous King 
hindred the Succefs of this good Defign, and he who reigns 
there alone now, continues the worlhipping of fall'e Gods 
Tavernier Voyage des Ind. 

PR I APUS, a God of the Ancients, whom they made 
to be the Son of Bacchus-and Venus, and who had the care of 
Gardens. He was worlhipped at Lampfacus. Adonis or Ofi- 
ris having confecrated a PhaUus of Gold in memory of a- 
Wound he had received in the Groin, it happened that the 
reafon of the Phallus came to be forgotten, and that the 
Priefts of that God introduced a great many Impurities 
and Vilenelles upon this occafion. Prtapus was called Ity- 
phallus, that is, the Phallus of Adonis, who was named Iy- 
atiis. Adonis was the God of Gardens as well as Priapus, in- 
fomuch that there is reafon to believe they were both the 
fame Deity. Tom, 3. of the Univerfal Bibhotheque. 

P RI C E {William) a Glafier in Holborn, 'London, and an 
eminent Glafs-Painter, from whom the Reader may re¬ 
ceive the following Account concerning fome Curiofit;es 
in this Art. Glafs-Painting confifts of two Parts; Firft 
of Staining, that is, to Stain the whole Body of the Me¬ 
tal of any Colour in the Glafs Houfe Furnace, and then 
blow ic into broad Glafs or Sheets, which was the old Way, 
and the fame which I now ufe. The common Opinion, of 
the old red Glafs being Stain’d through, is a Miftake, for 
notwithftanding that Method is prafticable, it is by n» 
Means convenient; and that it was not fo formerly in Faft, 
may be prov’d thus: Suppofe therefore I have a Coat of 
Arms, Girles, or with a Red Field, and charg’d with a 
Lion of any other Colour. In this cafe, I can grind off the 
red, and make the Glafs white in the Place ground, and 
then Painf the Lion, or Charge, Sable, or any other Colour 
which had the Glafs been quite Stain’d through, could not 
have been perform’d, unlefs join’d together with Leads: 
From whence ’tis plain, *tis better .to be Stain’d on one 
fide, than that the Colour Ihould pafs through the Body of 
the Glafs. Secondly, Painting, ttiat is to lay feveral Co¬ 
lours on one Piece of Glafs, which the Ancients could 
not ; for they, when they made any Figure, or Coat of 
Arms, fafhion’d Pieces of feveral Colours, and fo lhaded 
thofe colour’d Pieces with black Shading to form the Fol¬ 
iage, and join’d them together with Leads : For if you 
obferve the old Paintings, you will always find, between 
every Colour, Leads to join them together, except iri 
fome particular Places, where the yellow may beapply’d, 
which was Stain’d as I do now. 

The HIGH-PRIEST was he who was the chief 
Sacrificer under the ancient Law. Aaron, Mofi s Brother, 
was the firft, and this Dignity waspoffefs’d by thofe of his 
Family, and others of the Jews, for IS78 Years, from the 
Year of the World 2545:, till 4123, which was the feven- 
tieth after the Nativity of Chrift, when the City of Jeru- 
falem was taken by the Emperor Titus. There was none 
but the High-Prieft to enter into the Sanftuary of the Ta¬ 
bernacle. His Habit and Ornaments were myfterioUs. He 
wore, befides the ordinary Veft of Priefts, one of a Ja¬ 
cinth colour, that came down to his Heels, rind whofe Bor¬ 
der was ornamented with divers Flowers, and embroider’d 
with Gold. The lower part of this Robe was fringed and 
adorned with Pomegranates and Bells of Gold intermixed, 
over which was another Vtft, called an Ephod, like that the 
Greeks call Epomis- This Ephod was a kind of Ihort Coat, 
but of a Cubit’s length, interwoven with various Colours 
with a mixture of Gold. And towards the middle of the 
Breaft was a piece of Stuff like to that of the Ephod, which 
the Hebrews call EJj'en,the Greeks Logion,and vulgarly The Q- 
racle. Upon this Or/rr/e were fixed twelve precious Stones 
of an ineftimable value, placed in four Rows, three in 
each. The fiift Row was made up of a Sardonyx, Topaz 
and Emerauld. Thefecondof a Ruby, Jafper, and Sapphire 
The third of a Ligure, Agate, aiyl Amethyf. The fourth of 
a Beryl, Onyx, and Jafper. Upon each of thefe Stones was 
graven the Names of the twelve Sons of Jacob. The 
High-Prieft had moreover upon his Shoulders two Sard0- 
nyx's enchafed in Gold, whereunto was faftned the Ephod. 
The Names of the twelve Sons of Jacob were alfo engra¬ 
ven upon thefe two Stones. He wpre befides, a Mitre 
made of fine twined Linen, and a Plate of pure Gold, 
with a blue Lace put to it, and fo fet upon the fore-front of 
the Mitre, with the Name of GOD engraven thereon. 
Jofephus Hijl. of the Jews, l. 3. c. 8. 

PRIEST comes from the Greek Word 
that fignifies OW,and indeed Priefts ought to be fo in refpeft 
of Age or Prudence. As to the old Tejtament, there the Age 
of the Priefthood was fixed to thirty Years ; and we fee our 
Saviour did not begin hisMiniftry before that time. But 
under the New there are no certain term of Years prefix’d; 
and the Praftice of Churches hath been various herein. As 
to the Heathen Priefts, they were Perfons appointed to of¬ 
fer Sacrifices, and firft inftituted at Rome by Numa Pompili- 
us, and called Sacerdotes. Whereof there were two Sorts; 
one for all the Gods in general, called Pontifces-, the other 
for the Gods in particular ; as the Luperci, for the God Pan ■ 
the Sodales Titii, for the Gods of the Sabines; the Salii, 
for Mars-, the Veflals, for the Goddefs Vefla ; the Flamens, 
for Jupiter, Mars, or Quirinus ; the Galli, for Cybele, the 
Mother of the Gods. Befides which there were c.rtain 
Magijlrates or Officers, called Epulones, who were as rhe In- 
tendants or Stewards that pi elided over thofp Feafts that 
were made after the Sacrifices. The King of the Sacrifice, 
who was as it were the Majler of the Ceremonies. The Fra- 
tres Arvales, who took care of the Sacrifices offered for the 
Increafeof rhe Fruits of the Earth. And the Fratres Cu- 
riones, that were over the Sacrifices of each Curia. Apu- 
leius, Titus Livius. 

PRIMASIUS, Biffiop of Adrumetum, in Africa, and 
not of Utica, as fome Authors have affirmed, lived in the 
fixth Age, and was in 573, at the fifth General Synod 
held atConfiantinople -t where he with his Fello sv-brcch ren, 

oppos’d 
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bppos’d the Condemnation of the three Chapters 
was extreamly zealous for the Doftrine of S’. Auguftin, 
whofe Difciple he declared himfelf to be. He commented 
upon theEpiftles of S. Paul, or rather collefted out of the 
Works of S. Auguftin, fome Paflages that might lerve for 
an Expofition of them, which John Gtgneus pubhlh’d in 
1543, which Work is in the Bibliotheca Patrtrn, together 
with fome Comments of the fame Primafius upon the Reve¬ 
lations. He writ alfothree Books of Here fie s to fupply what 
was wanting in that of S. Auguflin, left unfinilhed. Cajflodor. 

de div. LcB. c. 9. ifidtr. in Car, Baron. Bellar. 
PR IMIS LAS, or Premiffus, whom others call Lef- 

chus, was a Goldfmith, but created Prince or Duke of Po¬ 

land about 760, after that Country had been governed for 
fome time, by twelve Palatines. He reigned 44 Years, 

P R I M I S L A S II. was chofen King in 1295, in the 
time that Poland was extr.amly divided, after thed.ath of 
Lefchus the Vlth. furnamedthe Black - hisEleftion was not 
generally approved of, and fo he was affaffinated about fe- 
ven or eight months after lie was Crowned. Cromer H:fl, 

Polon. Guagnini Defc. Sartn. 
PRIMISLAS, Premijlas, or Przcmysk I. Duke of Bo¬ 

hemia after Crocus, who left three Daughters, Bela, Tech a 

and Libulfa, which laft, though the youngeft, was choien 
to govern the Country at the age of 25 Years, which Ihe 
did very fuccefsfully for thirteen Years, and afterwards 
married Primiflas, who was a mean Perlon, but he made 
good Laws, reigned 44 Years, lived above ninety, and di¬ 
ed not in 745, as fome have imagined, but more probably 
about 676, when Nezamiflas his Son fucceeded him. 

PRIMISLAS, or Przemyflas II. the Son of Ladifl- 

lausIII. was furnamed the ViBorious, or the Golden Pr'nce, 
and crowned King with a Crown made all of Gold 14 1199, 
with the cordent of the Emperor Philip, and after the 
death of that Prince ftruck in with Otho IV. for whom 
he did good Service upon fome important Occalionsj in 
Coniideration whereof the Emperor, furnamed him Ottoca- 

rus, that is, the Favourer of Otho. He died in 1231, af¬ 
ter he had reigned 32 Years. 

PRIMISLAS III furnamed Ottocams II. fucceeded 
Wenceflas the Son of Primiflas II. in 1253, and was famous 
for his Hofpitality and Courage, whereof he gave proofs in 
the Conqueft of Carinthia, Stiria, Carniola, Auflria, &c. 
The Emperor Rodolphus I. difpolTefs’d him of thefe Provin¬ 
ces, and beBo wed them upon his Son Albert, the Anceftor 
of the Princes of the Houle of Auflria, whereupon Primi¬ 

flas marched his Army into the Field, but loft his Life in a 
Battle fought Augufl 28. 1*78. being the 25th. Year of his 
Reign. ALneas Sylvius, in sffitt, Rer. Germ. & Hung. 

PRINCEPS JUVENTUTLS, a Title which 
the ancient Roman Emp rors gave their Sons, or thole 
they adopted to fucceed them ; but after the Imperial Line 
fail’d in the Julian Family, thofe who w re dcfign’d to iuc- 
ceed in the Empire, were call’d C<efars, which is much the 
fame with that of King of the Romans at prefent Rojt/t. Aa- 

tiq. Rom. Lib. 7. c. 13. 
PRINCE’S ISLAND, an Ifland on the Weftern 

Coaft of Africa, in three degrees of North Latitude, 120 
miles from S. Thomas to the N E. and fomething lefs from 
Africa, little, but very fruitful. Its Revenues were al- 
fign’d to the Prince of Portugal, from whence it took its 
Name. , 

PRINCIPATO, a Country in the Kingdom of 
Naples, divided into Principato Citra, and Principato Oltra ; 

the iirft whereof comprehends part of the Country or the 
ancient Picentines, and Lucanians, and hath the other Prin¬ 
cipato to the North of it, with part of Campagma ther Hapr 
py ; the Tufcan Sea to the South and Weft, and the Rafilicata 
to the Eaft. Its Capital City is Salerno. Principato Oltra is 
bounded on the Eaft and North by the Capitanata, Terra di 

Lav or 0 to the Weft, and the Hither Principato to the South ; 
and its Capital City is Bsnevento. 

PRINCIPATO di Val di Taro, a Province of Ita¬ 

ly, in Lombardy, had formerly its particular Lords, but 
now the Duke of Parma is Mafter of it. 

PRINTING. This Art was found out about the 
middle of theXVrh. Century, i. e. between the Years 1420, 
and 1450, but’tis a hard matter to determine who was the 
firft Inventor, Hiftorians being divided upon the Point : 
Some lay, that John Fauflus, Citizen of Mentz, invented 
Printing, with the Aftiftance of Peter Scheffer, of Gernjheim, 

his Son-in-Law, but not having Stock enough to cariy on 
their Bulinefs, they took in for their Partner, one John 
Guttembergh , a Gentleman of the lame Town. Others 
give the" Credit of this Invention to John Guttembergh, 
who, they fay, was a Knight, living at Strasburg, adding, 
Thatthis Gentleman, not being furnifti’d with every thing 
recellary for his Delign, went to Mentz, and communica¬ 
ted the Secret to Fauflus and Scheffer abovemention’d. O- 
fhers affirm, that Jolra Mntel, of Strasburg, invented 
Printing ; but that his Servant, John Gansfeifch, born at 
Mentz, betray’d his Mafter, and dilcover’d Jus Arc to John 

He 1 Guttembergh who retir’d to Mentz with Qansfteifch, and took 
in Fauflus and Scheffer iot his Aftlftants. The Dutch affine 
us, That Lawrentius Coflerus of Harlem was the firft that 
found out this admirable Secret, and that John Fauflus, who 
liv’d with him, ftole away his Letters, while the other was 
at Midnight-Mal's, and runaway with them to Mentz ; but 
after all, let the Inventers be who they will, it qiuft be 
confefs’d, that this Art isextremly ufeful to the Common, 
wealth of Learning. I. de la Caillc Hifloire de 1 Imprivurie, 

Mich. Meyer vera Gerrnanorum invent a, Serrarius Reruns hfogun- 
tinarum. Lib. 1. &c. 

PRISCIAN, a learned Grammarian of Cafarea of 
Rome, was in efteem at Conflantinople, not in 4 *o, as Triths- 
mitis believed, but in 525, as we are informed by Caffiodorus, 
who was his Cotemporary. He writ feveral things which 
Aldus hath printed at Venice in 1476, from a Manufcripc 
found in France. Putfchius huh placed thefe Works in me 
Body of the ancient Grammarians, Tritbemixf in Catal. 
Gefncr in Bibl. Poffevin in appar. 

PRISCILLA, a Lady of Quality, and a Difciple 
of the Heretick Montanus. The Prifcillian Hereticks that 
differ from the Prifcillianifls, took their name from this 
Woman. She muftnot be confounded with another Roman 
Lady of the fame Name, whom Pope Marcellas I. perfwa. 
dedtobuilda Church-Yard for the interring of the Mar- 
tyrs about the Year 306. Vid. M A XI MI L L US. 

PRISCILLIAN, a Grand Heretick, chief of the 
Prifcillianifls, was a Spaniard of Noble Ejctraft, and very 
wealthy, endued with Wif, Learning and Eloquence ; 
one Mark, an Egyptian, and an Heretick, having fown the 
Errors of the Gnoflicks in Gaul, went into Spain, where Car. 

1 nal Pleal'uie, which was the principal Article of his Do- 
| ftr ne, got him prelently a great many Difciples, the chief 

1 whereof was Prifcillian ; and as he had the greater Capaci¬ 
ty, he did the moft mifehief •, he covered his Vanity under 
the Appearance of a profound Humility. He taught, be* 
lides the Abominations of the Gnoflicks, That the Soul was 
of the lame i'ubftance with God, and that defeending to 
the Earth through l'even Heavens, and certain other de¬ 
grees of Principality, it fell into rhe Hands of the evil 
one, who putitinto the Body, whichhe made to confift of 
twelve parts, over each of which prefided a Celeftial Sign; 
He condemned the eating of the fleih of Animals, and 
Marriage, as an unlawful Conjunftion, and leparated Wo. 
men from their Husbands without their Confent; and ac¬ 
cording to his Dqftrine, Man’s Will was i'ubjeft to the 
power of the Stars. He confounded the Perlons in the 
Trinity with Sabellius. He ordered his Followers to fad 
on Sunday and Chriflmas day, becaufe he believed Chrift ha^ 
not taken true Fleih upon him- Lying was a thing tolera¬ 
ted amongft them. Them was a Volume compofed by 
them, call’d Libra, becaufe that in the twelve Qu.ftions 
in It, as in twelve Ounces all their Doftrine was explained. 

! The Catholick Bilhops affembled at Saragoffa in 381, and 
condemned thefe Hereticks j but thefe fame got Prifcillian 

• ordain’d Biihop by Inftantius and Salvian, Prelates of their 
Party ; whereupon the Orthodox had recourfe to Gratian, 

j who by an Edift banilhed the Hereticks, not only from 
; Churches, but alfo from all Cities ; but Salvian, Inflantius 

and Prifcillian undertaking a Journey into Italy, obtained 
of the Emperor, through the favour of Mcicedonius, Ma¬ 
fter of Requefts, an Order for the reftoring of them; but 
yet they continued to be p.rfecuted till about 386, that 
Prifcillian had his Head cutoff at Trier, by the command of 
the Tyrant Maximinus ; but yet it was queftion’d at the 
time that S. Jcrom writ of Ecclefiaftical Apthprs, which 
was but feven Years after the death of Prifcillian. Whe¬ 
ther he had maintained the Herelies attributed to him. 
His Accufers Idacius and Ithacius were very ill Men, if we 
believe Snlpitius Severus, and fought rather to latisiie their 
own particular Paffions, than to maintain the truth. So 
Martin of Tours, difapproving the Conduft of thofe who 
would put Prifcillian to death, endeavoured to hinder it, 
and failing to accompliffi his End would no longer com¬ 
municate with the F attion of thofe two Bilhops. S.Jerom. 
Catal. Script. Ecclef. Sulpitius Severus l. 2. & dies 3. 

P RI S C U S, Brother to the Emperor Philip, was Go- 
vemour of Syria, and the adjacent Provinces, andafrerhis 
Brother’s death was proclaimed Emperor in 249; but ha¬ 
ving been declared Enemy to his Country by the Senate, 
he was kill’dfometime after. Aurelius Victor de Co:far. 

P R IS C U S, a Philolopher, who had a great lhare in 
the efteem of Julian the Apoflate, and was accufed of be¬ 
ing a Magician. He muft not be miftaken for Prifcus Ja- 
bolenus an ancient Lawyer, nor for Prifcus the Eopljifter 
mentioned by Eunapius, frc. Gefner in Bibl. 

PRISCUS (Panites) a Sophifter that lived in tho 
Fifth Age, in the time of Theodofius the Tounger. He pub- 
liflied, belides Epiffes and Declamations, an Hiftory of 
Conflantinople, and fome other things, which Volatttran laith 
are in the Vatican. Vol. Com. 1. 18. Evagr. 1. 5. c. ult. Joman» 
des de reb. Got. c. 24. 3 5. 42. &c. 
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PR1VATUS, Bifiiop of Lum'aefa in Africa, in the 
Third Ace, was condemned in a Synod of fourfcore and 
ten Bilhops. He went to Rome, in order to get himfelf re- 
fett’ed in his See, but to no purpefe, infomuch, that re¬ 
turning into Africa to purge himfelf, as he pretended, he 
caballed with five other Prelates to put another Bifhop in 
theplaceof S. Cyprian. Fortunatus, one of the five Priefts, 
■who in the Church of Carthage had before made a Schifm, 
together with Felicijfimus, appeared fit for their turn, and 
they ordained him. CypriaiiEp. 38, & 35. Edit. Kigali. Ba¬ 

ron ius in Annal. 
PR OB A (Fakonia) a Roman Lady, who lived in the 

Year 40 r. compoftd fome Cento's taken out of Virgil, writ 
the Life of Chrift, and fitted them very well to the princi¬ 
pal Actions of the Old and New Teftament. Some have writ, 
Thatlhe delivetedtlp the City of Rome to Alaricus in 409, 
but there is little likelihood bf it. Baron, in Annal. A. C, 
410. 

P R O B U S (Marcus Aurelius Valerius) became a Roman 

Emperor, though but Son to d Peafant oftDalmatia. He 
Was chofen after Tacitus, by the Army that was then in the 
Eaft in 276 He was famous for his Viftories, for in Gaul 

he defeated four hundred thoufand Germansi afterwards 
bravely overcame the Sarmatians in lllyrium, and the Goths 
ih Thrace. Font fits and Proculus, who had revolted from 
him, were alio defeated by him, as well as Saturninus. His 
Prudence and Conduit made him generally belov’d, and 
there was great things expeited from his Government; but 
he was kill’d tafely, at laft, in 282, by his Soldiers, who 
were incenfed againft him, becaufe he kept ’em clofe under 
Mil'tary Diicipline, and for fear of being disbanded when 
this Prince hid fubdued all the Enemies of the Empire, 
after he had reigned lix Years and foUF Months. Vopifcus 
in Probo. Eufebius in Chron, Aurelitis Victor .■ Eutropius, ire. 

P R O C A S, King of the Latins, fucceeded Aftentine, 
his Father, about the Year of the World 3233, and reign¬ 
ed 32 Years. He died, and left two Sons, Amulius and 
Numitor, Grandfather to Romulus and Remus. Livy, lib. 8. 
Dion. Halicarnajfus. Eufebius, ire. 

PROCHORUS, the Difciple of the Apoftles, and 
one of the leven Deacons. There is falfely attributed to 
him a Book that is in the Bibliotheca Patrum, of the Life of 
S. John the Evangel if. 

PRO CIDA (John de) fo called becaufe he was Sove¬ 
reign of the Ifland of Procida, in the Kingdom of Naples, 
had great Authority in Sicily, in the Reign of Manefroy; but 
Charles of Anjou, King of Naples and Sicily, difpoffefs’d him 
of hisEflate and Places: To be reveng’d, Procida under¬ 
took to make Sicily revolt from Charles, and to reduce it af¬ 
terwards under the Obedience of Peter King of Arragon, 
Who had married Maiiefroy's Daughter ; and, that he might 
the more fecretly carry on his defign, he difguifed himlelf 
in a Francifcan's Habit in the Year 1280; and when he had 
run all over Sicily to found the Peoples Inclinations, he 
Went to Confantinople, to Michael Paleologus, to get fome 
Money of him for the Work; and thence came to Rome, 
where he engaged thePop. to favour the Defign, but Pope 
Nicolas dying, and the Cardinal S. Cecilia being advanced to 
the Chair, it changed the face of things. In the mean 
time, Procida continued his Defign, and fpent two Years in 
Bringing about that horrible Confpiiacy, which was execu¬ 

ted in J282, onEafer-duy, in the time of Vefpcrs, wheiein 
were killed, in cold Bipod, about eight thquland Perfons, 
Without regard of Age, Sex, or Condition, all the French, 
as well Ecclefiafticks, as Laicks, being kill’d, except WiL 
ham Porcelet, a Gentleman of Provence, whom the Sicilians 
fent fafe into his Country, in recompence to his Fidelity 
in his Government intrufted to him. Sttrita. Mariana. Maim- 
bourg. 

P R O CLIN I A TE S, Hereticks in the Fourth Age, 
that denied the Incarnation of Jefus Chrift, the Refurretli- 
on of the Body, and laft Judgment. Epiphan. 

S. P R O C L U S', Patriarch of Confantinople, had been 
Difciple of S. Chryfoflotn, and Secretary to Atticus. He was 

■choibn Bifhop of C'.yziicum, by the Patriaich of the Impe¬ 
rial City, who ju t tended to have a right to do fo ; but the 
Inhabitants chofe another, fo that Proclus ftay’d at Contlan- 
tinople, and was made Patriarch after Maximiman. He la¬ 
boured much in the Converlion of Volufan, and held his 
See twelve Years, three Months, and died Oflober 24, 445. 

He writ a Treatife, call’d Traclatus de Traditiondnis Miff* Di- 
vin*, fome Flomilies, &c. S. Cyril in Expof. Symb. Nicen. <& 
Ep. 31 .ad Joan. Antioch. Socratesl. 7. Hif. c. 26. 28. 

P R O C L U S, an Heretick, the Difcipie of Montanus, 
publiflied his Errors in the Second Age. Gains dii'puted 
publickly againft him, and confounded him. Eufebius laith, 
That Difpute was publiflied, and that he found a great ma¬ 
ny excellent Reafons in it againft the Montanifls; but 7b- 

tullian commends Proclus v>.ry much. Eufebius lib. 6. Hif. 
'jerorn defeript. Eccl.in Gaio. Baronins in Annal. 

PROCLUS, a Platonick Philofopher. that lived about 
the year 500, and no doubt, the fame that was furnamed 
Diadochus ; he was of I.ycia, and in favour with the Empe¬ 

ror Antyflafus, and being a good Mathematician, it’s faid, 
that when Vitalian laid Siege to Confantinople, Proclus burnt 
his Ships with great Brazen Looking-gbfles, as Archimedes 
had done by the Roman Ships before Syracufe. He was a 
Pagan and writ againft the Chriftian Religion: Of his 
Works we hive ftill remaining Element a Theologica fr Phyfca, 

done into Latin by Patricias, ind printed in Quarto in 
1583; Theologi* Platonic*, lib 6. publilhed in 1618 in Folio 
at Hamburg ■ Paraphrafs in Ptolem. De pderum afeclionibus 
publifhed in 1633 at Leyden, in Oftavo. Suidas in Proc. 
Annal. p. 3. Gefner in Bibl. Voffius de Seel. Phil. /. 16. de 
Matth. &c. 

PROCONSUL; this name was given in the begin¬ 
ning of the RepubTick of Rome, to him who was continu¬ 
ed in the Office of Conful after the year of his Confulfliip 
for fortie important reafons; they afterwards call, d him 
Proconful, who going out of his Confulfliip, had the Go¬ 
vernment bf a Confular Province. In rhe time of the Em¬ 
perors, he was! named Proconful who was cholen by the 
Senate to govern one of the Provinces of the People. The 
Proconfuls going out of their Confulfliip, were not cho¬ 
fen in the Aflemblies of the People, but they call Lots for 
one of two Confular Province's, and took the Government 
of that which fell to them, where they adminiftred Juftice, 
and commanded the Army that was in their Province, &c. 
Rofn. Anticj. Rom. 1. 7. c. 42. _1- 

PROC0PIUS, a Native of Cilicia, and Kinfman to 
fulian the Apollate, got himfelf faluted Emperor in oppoll- 
tion to Valent ini an and Valens. His fiift attempts proved fo 
fuccefsful, that Valens had thoughts, being reduced to 
great extremity, to relign the Empire ; but the year af¬ 
ter the face of things changed, and Procopius was defeated 
in Phrygia. It’s faid, that he was deferted by his Men, and 
that Valens cut off his Head and fent it to Valent ini an into 
Gaul. Ammian. Marcellin. 1. 2S- & 26. Zofimus lib. 4. 

PROCOPIUS, Son to the Emperor Anthemius and 
Brother to Marcian and Romulus; they rebeli’d againft Zeno 

about the year 479, and were fubdued by the lubtilty of 
one Hi Hits a famous Cheat. 

PROCOPIUS of Cafarea, an Hiftorian, got great 
reputation for his Wcrks in the time of Juttinian. He 
was Secretary to the famous GeneralBelifanus in all his Wars, 
Was afterwards made Senator and Prefeft of Confantinople 
which was then the higheft employ. It’s not certain whe¬ 
ther he was a Pagan or a Chriftian: All his Works were 
contain’d in eight Books, to wit, two of the Perfan Wars, 
abridged by Photius-, two of that of the Vandals-, and four 
of that of the Goths. Suidas Ijpaks of a ninth Book that had 
not been publilhed, entitled, The Secret Hifiory, or The Anec¬ 
dote scinch. is a Piece againft fuftinian and Theodora his Wife; 
part of it is now Printed, and as to the whole work ’tis fo 
full of Satyr and Venom, and outragious liberty, black- 
ning the Charafters of fuflinian, and Theodora, his Emprefs, 
to luch a Scandalous Degree, that feveral of the Learned 
believe it a Spurious Piece, and not written by Procopius. 
Cave Hif. Lit. p. 1. . 

PROCOPIUS of Gaza, a Rhetorician and Sophift, 
lived in 560. He was a better Author than Divine. He 
wrote fome Commentaries. Photius commends his Style, 
but finds fault with his too tedious Digrelfions, not that 
they were altogether ufelefs, but becaufe he quoted the Ex¬ 
plications of the Ancients, tho’ never fo different ; he 
makes ufe of theVerlion of the Septuagint, of Aquila, of 
Symmachus, of Theodotion, arid fometimes of that of S. Jerorn, 
tranflated by Sophronius into Greek. Conrade Claufet of Zurich, 

Author of a Verfion of this Work, publilhed it in 15 5 y. 
Johtt Curtier publilhed an Abridgment of Procopius's Com¬ 
mentaries upon ifai. in 1 580, and other parrs of his Works 
have been publilhed by feveral others. Photius. Bellarmin. 
Poffevin. Go dean. 

PROCRIS. See C E P H A L U S. 
PROCRUSTES, the name of a famous Highway¬ 

man in the Country of Attica in Greece, that had his Haunts 
about the River Cephlfus ; he exercifed great Cruelties up¬ 
on Paffcngers, ftretching them upon a Bed, and cutting 
off the Feet and Legs of thofe who were longer than the 
Bed, and extending, with Cords, thofe who were not fo 
long. He was himfelf put to the fame death by Thefeus. 
Plutarch in TheJ'eo. 

PROCULUS, furnamed Eutychius, a famous Gram¬ 
marian, born at Sicca, a Town of Africa, lived in the Se¬ 
cond Age, and was Tutor to the Emperor M. Antoninus the 
Pbilofophir, who raifed him to the Dignity of Proconful. 
Proculus writa Treatife of what was rare and admirable in 
I oreign Countries, which piece is quoted by TrebelliusPol- 
Ho, in the Life of the thirty Tyrants, and in that of ALmi- 
lianin particular. Eufeb. in Chrtn. 

PROCULUS (Titius Alius) Native of Arbenga,. a 
Town near Genoa, he rebelled about the Year 270, in Gaul, 

^againft theEmperor Probus, at the Sollicitationof his Wife 
Vitwgia, and of the Lionnois, but being unable to make 
head againft Probus, he fled ; being afterwards taken, he 
was put to death, together with his Son Hcrcnnian. Vopifc. 

P R O G U- 
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PROCULUS (Liciitius) ari ancient Roman Lawyer 
in the time of the EinperOr Otho and Vitellius. He taught 
law after a particular Method of his own, and his fol¬ 
lowers were called Proculeidns. J. Bertrand de Jurifperitis. 

PROCULUS, a Rdman, who gave his Countrymen 
an Account, that Romulus was admitted among the Gods. 

PRO DOMIANS, Lat. Prodomii , were the Gods 
that took care of the Foundations of Buildings, and cal¬ 
led by Romulus Prafrublores. Comitius Calderinus by this 
Marne underftands the Gods that were adored at the entring 
inro the Houfes, and even at the Threlholds, called alio 
DU Vejlibulares • and’tis in one of thele two Sences that 
Prodomia Juno istO be explained Paufamas in Atticis. 

PROETUS, the Sbn of Abas, King of Argos, had a 
ftrange Antipathy to his Brother Acripus from his very 
Youth; but Acripus being ftronger, Proetus retired to Joba- 
tes King of Lycia, whofe Daughter he had married; who 
affifting him with an Army, brought things to that pafs, 
that the State was divided between him and his Brother, 
giving Argos to Acripus, and Tiryntha to Proetus. Bel/erophon 

coming after this, to lhelter himfelf in Tiryntha; Proetus's 
Wife falfely accufed him of having attempted her Ho¬ 
nour, whereupon, that eafie King l'entenced him to fight 
with the Chimera ; whom , when the innocent Prince 
overcame, Sthenobea, in defpair, pOifon’d her felf. Apollo- 
dorus. Hygin, &c. 

PROLO GUE) was a Difcourfe addrefs’d to the 
Spectators of a Tragedy or Comedy before the Play was 
aQed, whereof theie were feveral forts, as, fome that re¬ 
commended the Poet, and feme, the Intereft of the Come¬ 
dians. Authors have alfo taken this Name of Prologue in 
another fence, that is, for an Epifode or Aft placed in the 
beginning of the Piece, and before the coming in of the 
Chorus ; fo that it made pait of the Poem, and concerned 
the Subjeft-matter of the Piay from which it could not be 
feparated. Hedelin, See. 

PROMETHEUS; the Son of Japetus, and Brother 
of Atlas and Epimetheus, concerning whom the Poets have 
feigned, that having formed the firft Men of the Earth 
and Water, he Hole Fire from Heaven to put Life into 
them ; and that having hereby difpleafed Jupiter, he com¬ 
manded Vulcan to tie him to Mount Caucafus with Iron 
Chains, and that a Vulture Ihould prey upon his Liver 
continually ; but the Truth of the Story is, that Prome¬ 
theus was an Aftrologer, and conftant in obferving the 
Stars upon that Mountain, and that among other things life 
found the Art of making Fire, either by the means of a 
Flint, or contrafling the Sun-beams in a Glafs; by which 
Expedient he ‘had it in his Power to put Life, as it Were, 
into People, who were almoft dead with cold. Bochartus 
affirms this Heathen Prometheus, is the fame with Magog, 
mentioned in Scripture. Phaleg, lib. i. cap. 2. Ovidtlib,i. 
Metam. Horace. Htpod. Cicero. LaBantius, &C. 

PROPERTIUS (Sextus Aurelius) a Latin Poet ori¬ 
ginally of Umbria, called Mevania, now Bevagna , in the 
Dutchy of Spoleto: His Father is laid to have been of the 
Ejuefrian Order,.that he had confiderable Imploys during 
the Triutnvirate, and that afterwards being of the number 
of thofe that followed Antony after the taking of Perufa, he 
w as beheaded by Augttflus's Older. Propertius having here¬ 
by loft the greareft part of his Eftate, came to Romei ac¬ 
quired much Reputation, and was in Efteem with Maecenas 
and Cornelius Gallus. He cctnpofed four Books of his A- 
mours and Paffionfor a Maiden called Hoflia Or Hofilia, as 
Apuleius has it; to whom he gave the Name of Cynthia. 
The firft Book of his Elegies was furnamed Monobibl'os. 
Lilio Giraldi Dial. 4. Poet. Cnnitus. Scaliger. 

PROPHETS weie chofen Perfons infpir’d by God 
for to inftruft the Jews, and to piedift what was to come. 
Befides Samuel, David, Nathan, &c. w>e ufually reckon up 
feventeen who are diftinguiflied into the Greater and Lfef- 
fer. The word Prophet comes from the Greek 'U(y%n-ms , 

which fignifies a teller of things to comfe. The Hebrew in 
the Holy Scripture makes ule of the Word Nabi, which 
the Septuagint have tranflated Prophet, yet the learnedeft 
Rabbins, as Solomon Jarthi, and others hold, that Nabi draws 
his original from the Hebrew Word Noub, which according 
to ’em, lignifies to fpeak; as if the Prophets among the 
Jews were Orators, who manifefted God’s Will to the Peo¬ 
ple either in publick Difcouifes, or by their Writings. 
And it’s for thisrealon that they divide their Prophetical 
Books into two Gaffes, whereof the firft contains thole 
they call Nebiim' Rifchonim, that is, firft Prophets, under 
which are comprehended the Books of Jopiah, Judges, the 
Books of Samuel, and the Kings; in rhe lecond arc IJ'aiah, 
Jeremiah, and the other Prophets, which they call Nebiim 
Aharonim, or the Latter Prophets. Theodores, with fome 
other Greek Fathers agree in this with the Jews, becaufe they 
affirm, that the Prophets wrote each of’em the Hiftory of 
what paft in their time.- This Theodoret nrakes out clearly, 
in his Preface to his Expofition oil the Kings. Jofephus alio 
in his firft Book againft Appion, lays, That thole who wrote 
tha Annals of his Country weie called Prophets. The 

. *■■■■» ;-——  ---_ 
Egyptians ilfo gave the Name of Prophets to thofe that 
wrote their Hillories, as may be feen at large in Clemens 
Alcxandrinus and others. The Opinion of l ather Simon, 
concerning the Prophets being JewiJh nnalifs,- has been 
examin’d in a Book call’d, The Sentiments of the Divines of 
Holland, concerning the Critical Hiftory, Ep. 10. and in The 
Defence of that Book, Ep. where ’tis endeavour’d to be 
prov’d, That the Keepers of rhe Publick Regifters were 
not ordinarily Prophets 

PROPONTIS, ’tis thus we call the Sea of Marmo¬ 
ra, that is between Europe and Afta, or between A(ia minor 

and Thrace-, the Gulf of Comidia, and that of Polmear, are 
parts of it. 

PROPRitTOR, a Name the Romans gave him who 
was to continue in the Office of Prartor after his year was 
out; for fome particular Reafon; he was a To called Pro- 
prxtor, who having bore the charge of Praetor, had after¬ 
wards the Government of a ..PiCtorian Province In rhe 
Emperor’s time he had the Name of Propraetor who. was 
conftituted by the Prince to govern one of the Provinces 
of the Empire, that is, thofe Which the Emperor had uni¬ 
ted to his own proper Dominion. Rofm. Antih. Rom. 
lib. 7. cap. 43. 

P R O S A, or P R O R S A, a Goddefs of the Pagans 
that was propitious to Women in their Lying-in, by ma¬ 
king the Infant come forth in the right manner; for Profa 
in the old Latins fignified right; hence Prof a Oratio in op- 
pofirion to Verfa Oratio, meaning Poetry from its inveifiori 
of rhe natural Order of the Words The Statue of this 
Goddefs reprefented her the mod upright of any of the 
reft. A ulus Gellius, lib 1 5. cap. 16. 

PROSELYTES, a Greek Word lighifying a Stran¬ 
ger, whereof rhere Were two forts among the Jews, to wit, 
the Profelytes of Righteoufnefs, and the Sojourning Pro- 
felytes, or Prolelytes of the Gate ; the firft fubmitted to 
the Law of Mofes, and the other lived among the Jews, bea 
ing obliged only to keep the feven Commandments of the 
Sons of Noah, which by the Jews were efteemed as the Law 
of Nature, and every Body bound to obferve them ; the 
firft whereof forbiding Idolatry: 2. To hallow the Name 
of God : 3. To forbid Murther; 4. To condemn Adul¬ 
tery and Inceft: The 5th. forbidding Theft; 5. To do 
Juftice, and lubmit to it: 7. To forbid eating Things 
ftrangl’d, and Blood ; all thefe Commands, this Jews held, 
were immediately given by Gbd; the firft fix were en¬ 
join’d to Adam ; and the feventh to Noah; and this was all 
the reveal’d Religion there Was till Abraham. But as to 
the Profelytes of Righteoufnefs, they were obliged to be 
circumcized of the Jews, and to offer Sacrifice ; but this 
relates only to the Men, for the Women were oblig’d to 
receive Baptifim, and have Sacrifice offered for them ; Blit 
there was no fuch thing required of the other Profelytes, 
it was enough they folemnly promifed to obferve the fore- 
faid feven Commandments. Before they admitted a Gentile 
to Circumcifion, they examined the .Sincerity of his Coru 
verfion, leaft Fear, Intereft, or Ambition might occalion 
it; then they taught him feveral Articles of the Law, as 
what regarded the Unity of God, the Impiety of Idola¬ 
ters, the Recompence of Vertue, &c. and when he was 
cured of the Wound of the Circumcifion, he was led to 
the Font, where his whole Body was dipp’d in the Refer- 
vatory of Water. Children that had not attained the ultb 
of Reafon, that is, Boys under thirteen years and a day, 
and Girls under twelve and a day, were to have the con- 
fent of their Parents or Magiftrates. This Baptifm was 
never repeated, being very diffeient from the Oblations 
fifed every day by the Jews. The effeft of this new Pro- 
feffion of Faith was altogether furprizing ; for the Hebrew 

Doftors fay, That the Profelyte was look’d upon as born 
anew, fo that they that were born of Gentile Parents, weie 
not look’d upon as their Children when Jews; and if the 
Profelyte chanced to have Children before his Converfion 
they were not to inherit his Eftate. As for the Profelytes 
of the Gate, it was enough that they made a folemn Pro- 
mife, in prefence of three Witneffes, to obferve the leven 
Commandments of the Children of Noah, after which the 
Jews fufffer’d ’em to live among ’em, believing, that they 
might be laved in obferving thefe Commandments. As 
for thole who lefufed to obferve this Law of Nature, 
they were not tolerated in Judtea; nor did this Cuftom of 
receiving Profelytes of the Gate, continue always amongft 
’em, for it cealed with the Jubilee, when the Tribes of 
Reuben, Gad, and Manofts were Jed in Captivity by Tiglath 
Pilnefer King of Affyna in the time of Joatham King of 
Judah about 757 before Chrift. The Jews ftill call Prole- 
Jytes the Gentiles and even the Chriftians that embrace their 
Religion, and obferve this Ceremony. When any one 
prefents himlelf with a Defign to become a Jew, three 
Rabbins, or Men in Authoriry, are employ’d to ule their 
Cunning to learn of him, the reafon of this Refolution, 
leaft rhe motive might be Humane. If he perfifts, not- 
withftanding the Remonftiance made him, That Mofes’£ 

LXw is leveie, that his Senators are the contempt of Man. 
$ 3 kind, 
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kind, &c. He is circumcis’d and bath’d alj over in Wa¬ 
ter in presence of the three Rabbins that examined him, 
after which he is efteem’d as much a Jew as if he were 
born one. As to the Women that become Profelytes, the 
Rabbins fay, conformably to their Talmud% That they are 
immerl'ed in Water to the Neck by other Women, and 
afterwards inftrutted in Mofes's Law by two Rabbins. Fer- 
xand. R. Leon de Modena coutumes & ceremonies des Juifs. 

PROSERPINA, the Daughter of Ceres, was ftolen 
by Pluto the God of Hell, after which he married her ; 
Ceres not being able to live without feeing her Daughter, 
made an Agreement with Pluto, that Proferpiua would 
fpend fix Months in the year with, her Husband, and the 
other fix with Ceres upon the Earth- The meaning of the 
Fable is this ; Ceres, which fignifics the Earth, gives Life 
to Proserpina, which denotes the Seed ; this latter conti¬ 
nues the fix Winter Months in the Bofom of the Earth, 
but Ihoo'-s out in the Spring-time, and appears the other 
fix Months above Ground. Proferpiua was called Phere- 
pbratta, becaufe Dio or Ceres her Mother had introduced 
Tillage and Husbandry into Sicily. Ovid. lib. 5. Metam 
S. Augull. lib. 7. de Civ. Dei. Eufebius, lib. 3. Prap. Evang, 

Claud! an de rapt. Profer. 
PROSPER of Atjuitain, Secretary to Pope Leo I. was 

a vigorous Defender of the Books of S. Auguftin again!! 
the Semi-Pelagians and Priefls of Marfei/les. He refuted alio 
CaJJian the Author of the Collations o.r Conferences. It’s 
thought he died foon after he h^d finilhed his Chronicle in 
455', which was continued from Adam to that time. He 
writ, befides, a Poem again!! the Ungrateful ; but the 
three Books of The Contemplative Life are none of his, but 
Julius Pomerus pi Bor, de Cyclo Pafch. The Criticks hold 
slfo, That the two Books of the Vocation of the Gentiles, 

which lome have attributed without any good Grounds, 
firft, to S. Ambrofe, and afterwards to this Saint, do neiT 
ther belong to him nor 50 Profper Bilhop of Orleans, who 
was his Contemporary, and to whom Sidonius Apollinaris 
wrote a Letter, which begins thus, Dum Laudibus fummis 
S. Anrianum, &c. nor to tfiat Profper who fubferibed to the 
Council of Carpentras in 515, and to that of Vefon in 529. 
It’s more probable the Author was an African, and the 
lame that wrote the Letter to Demetriades, hitherto ill at¬ 
tributed to our S. Profper j and truly the Sfile of thefe Pie¬ 
ces, where are fo many Rhimes and Antitheles, and the 
turn of the Thought are altogether conformable to the 
Africans way of Writing. Gennad. de Script. Eccl, lib. §4. 
Gelafms. Fulgentius lib 1. ad Monim. cap. 30. Bellarmin de 
Script. Eccl. See. 

PROSPER (AlpJn) of Venice, a learned Pfiyficiaq, 
Jived in 1591, and hath left very curious Treatiles of Phy- 
fick, Plants, &c. 

PROTAGORAS of Abdera, a fophifl: that was 
firft a Porter, and afterwards the Difciple of Democritus. 
He was b.milhed 'from Athens for his Ath ifm. He writ 
feveral things, and died in his Travels aged 90 years. Dio¬ 
genes Laertius lib. 9. vitce Phil. Atheneeus lib, 8. Aulus Gellius, 
lib. 5. cap. 3. Suidas in Ufo r. 

PROTERIUS Bilhop of Alexandria, conftituted by 
(the Orthodox Prelates in the place of Diofcorus in 454, 
which occalloned gieat Strife and Bloodlhed. The Em¬ 
peror Mercian bamilied the Enemies of Proterius, bur that 
Prince dying, they returned to Alexandria, and ordained 
pne Timothy, their Chief, to be their Bilhop, and affuffina- 
ted Proterius in the Veftry, at the Feaft or Eafer in 457. 
Evagrius, lib. 2. cap. 5. Liberat. Brev. cap. 14, & 15. 

PROTESTANTS, a Name taken by the People 
of feveral Imperial Tpwns, and othprs, in Germany in 1 529. 
becaufe they proteflpd again!! a Decree made in the Diet 
of Spire, by Ferdinand, Archduke of Aulfria, and other 
Roman Catholifk Princes; and demanded Liberty of Con¬ 
fidence, till the Holding of a Council, in purfuance of a 
Decree made in 1526. Sleidan Comment, See. 

PROTEVANGELION, the Namp of a Book 
attributed to S- James, which treats of the Birth of the Ho¬ 
ly Virgin and that of our Saviour. It was brought firft 
from the Eaft by Pojlelus in Greek, who translated it into 
Latin, affirming, that it’s publickly read in the Eaftern 
Church, and formerly believed to have been wrote by the 
faid James, firft Bilhop of Jerufalem, but the Fables where¬ 
with it’s fluffed evidence the contrary. 

PROTEUS, made by the Poets to be the Son of 
Neptune, could change his' Shape at his pleafure : What 
gavpoccafion to the Fable, was, That Proteus King of Egypt 
had his Dominion all along the Sea-fide, and changed his 
Cloaths almoft eyery day, and efpecially his upper Gar¬ 
ment, which was of different Colour?. Ovid. lib. $. Met. 

Piod. lib. 2 Bibl. 
PROT HESIS was a Name given by the Greeks to a 

Table, whereon the Bread and Wine were put, before they 
were carried to the great Altar to be confecrated. The 
word Prothefis fignifics in this place Preparation, becaule 
things are prepared on the little Altar before they are pla¬ 
ced pn the great one. F. Simon. 
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PROTfiONOT ARY, has a different Significa¬ 
tion in the Greek Church from what it has in the Latin ; 
for in the firft Protonot arius, is the Name of one of the great 
Officers of the Church of Conjlantinople, that takes place 
next the Patriarch, and writes all the Dilpatches he fends, 
to the Grand Signior ; he has, belides, power to have an 
Infpe&ion over the Prcfeffors of the Law, into Purchafes, 
Wills, and the Liberty given to Slaves; but in the Roman 
Clmrch, they were formerly called Prothonotaries, who had 
the change of writing the A£!s of thp Martyrs, and the 
Ciimcumftanees of their Death, but now ’tis a Title of 
Honour in the Court of Rome, wfiereunto is attributed ma¬ 
ny Privileges, as Legitimating Baftards, making Apofto- 
lick Notaries, Dottors of Divinity, Doftors of the Canon 
and Civil Law ; there are twelve of them, which they call 
at Rome Protonotarii Participates, to diftinguilh rhem front 
the others who are called Non Participantes, and whofe. 
number is not fixed. Prothonotary, in the Law of England, 
is a chief Clerk of the Common Pleas , and King's-Bencb, 
whereof the Iftft has three, the other one. He of the 
King's-Bencb Records all Actions Civil ; thofe of the Com¬ 
mon Pleas Enter and Inroll all manner of Declarations, 
Pleadings, Affizes, Judgments, and Aftions; they make 
out all Judicial Writs, except Writs of Habeas Corpus and 
difrmgas Jurat or •. T hey alfo make out Writs of Execution 
and of Seifin, and Writs of Privilege : They alfo Enter 
and Inroll all Cpmmpn Recoveries, &c. Brunt's Law-Di¬ 
ll ion ary. 

PROTOGENES, an ancient famous Painter, born 
in the City of Catmas in Cilicia, imploy’d much time to 
finilh his Works. It was he that drew the Pifiure of Jaly. 
Jus, a famous Hunter in the Me of Rhodes, which was leu 
admired by Apelles, that he confefs’d, it was the fine!! in 
the World. This fame Piflurc is obferv’4 by Hiftorians to 
have preferv’d the City of Rhodes when Denietrius, King of 
Macedon laid fiege to it; for it being not to be taken but 
on the fide that the Houle of Protogenes flood, that King 
chofe rather to raife his Siege than fet it on fire, and deftroy 
fo admirable a Work ; coming alfo to know, that during 
that Siege, the Tainter ceafed not to work in an Houfe out 
of the Town notwi-hfianding the noile of Arms, Trum¬ 
pets, and other Waifike Inftruments, he came to him, and 
asked firm, How he dared do fo, and whether he believed 
himfelf fafe in ffie midi! of the Enemies of the Rhodians - 
he reply’d, He well knew that fo great a Prince as Deme¬ 
trius made War again!! the Rhodians, and not again!! Arts, 
which highly plcafed that Conqueror, and heightened the 
Efteem he had for him. It’s Cud, That all the time he was 
about this Pidlure he eat nothing but Lupins, which is a 
fort of flat and bitter Pea, leaf! the Vapours that other 
Meat fends ordinarily to the Brain, fliould leffen the force 
of fiis Wit, or darken his fine Imagination, that enabled 
him to proceed with Succefs; and to make the Pifiure 
the more lading, he covered it with four lays of Colours, 
that as time ffiould wear on? away, that underneath Ihoulq 
ftill appear frefli. 

P R 0 T O S Y NC E L D U S, pn? of tfie chief Ec- 
clpfiaftical Dignities among!! the Greeksl as being the head 
Domeftick in the Patriarchal f*alape, and the Patriarch’s 
Vicar. 

PROVENCE, L?t. Provincia, one of the Southern 
Provinces of France, and the firft part conquered by the 
Romans, who reduced it into a Province, from yyhence it 
had its Name. It’s boundpd on the Eaft with the Mari¬ 
time Alps, on the South by the Mediterranean-Sea, on the W. 
by the Rhofne. It was formerly part of Gallia Celtica, Li¬ 
guria, and Gallia Braccata of Narbonne ; and had the Name 
of Celtoliguria. It now takes in alfo the Earldom of ForcaU 
quier, that is united to it; Avignon and the Earldom of Ve- 
naijfain belonging to the Holy See; the County of Nice 
to the Duke of Savoy and the Principality of Orange. Its 
Capital City is Aix ; the others are Arles, Avignon, Mar fell¬ 
ies J Apt, &c. After phe Romans had it, it became fubjeft 
to the Vifgoths, Burgundians, Ofrogoths, and to the Kings of 
France, and laftly, to particular Earls, whereof the firft was 
Rabaud, or Ratbald, who was fucceeded by Bofon; thefe 
Earls Governed about the Years 915 and 920 ; and thus it 
continued with the changes of Families till 1481, when 
Charles, Earl of Maine, the laft Earl of Provence, gave it tQ 
Lewis XI. King of France, his Coufin German, from which 
time it fias been united to the Crovyn of France. Its Air 
is very good, and Soil fertil in Corn, good Oyl, affron, 
Figs, Olives, Oranges, Citrons, Pruiies, Pomgranates; 
Has the conveniency of good Ports, as Marfrilles, Toulon,&c. 
It’s watered with curious Rivers, as the Rhofne, the Var, 
See. It has feyeral Mountains and lome Woods. This 
Province is forty four Leagues in length, thirty two in 
breadth, and its circumference 158. Honorus Bonds. Hijf. 
de Prov. Rujfi. des Cow. de l'rov. 

The United- P ROVIN C ES, called The States-General, 
Lat. Provincia Fcederati Bdgii, or Belgium uniturn & Batavum, 

are thofe Provinces that in the 16th. Age revolted from the 
Spanijh Goyernmenf, united together and formed a Repub- 

lick. 

I 
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lick. They are feven in number, Holland, Zealand, Lo-tocr for every Day. Periftephanon, or The Crowns o.f the Martyrs. 
Guelderland , and the County of Zutphen, Fnezland, Over. Apotheofis Hamartigenia. Enchiridion Veteris & N. Tejlamenti'. 
TiTel. the Lor dihip of Utrecht, and that ofGroeningtn. Theft? The Life of Frudentius, togeth r with a Critick upon his 
F-iovinces lie about the Mouths of theA/r«/eand Rhine, in Works, may be feen in the Tenth Tome of The Umverfal 
the Northern part of the Lore-Countries, between the Ter- Bibliatheyue. 

fitories of the King of Spain in Flanders, England leparated P RUME o/ PRUYM, a little Town and Abby 
from ’em by the Se.i, and feveral Principalities of the Em- of BmediBine Monks in the Foreft of Ardrnne betweep 
pire. The Civil Wars of the Low-Countries begun in 1566, the Electorate of Trier and Luxemburg ■ it is an Ecdefiafti- 
and lafted till the Peace of Munjler in 1648, except a Truce , cal Principality of the Empire, whereof the Abbpt was 
of twelve years made by the Mediation of King Henry IV. formerly Lord, butlincc 1576, the Eleftor of Trier has it, 
in 1609. The fear of the Inquifition, and of lofing their and it was confirm’d to him in the Diet of Ratisbonne in 
ancient Privileges was the principal Occafion of thefe j *654. All the Monks here mult be nobly born according 
Wars. The Severity of the Duke of Alva, the change of to the Cuftom of all other Abbies, which aie Principals 
Religion, and the demand of the Tenth Penny added ties of the Empire Fleiffi. Hifi. del'Empire. 
to it. Cardinal Granville, who treated the People coo im- P R U is I A, a Town of Bithynia, built by Prujiat. It 
perioufly, begun to make Vm murmur, and at laft made was at firfl a Bifhop’s See, under the Archbilhop of Nieome- 
'em revolt. Philip II. King of Spain, fent to the Dutchels dia, and afterwards became a Metropolis it felf; the Turks 
of Parma, Governefs of the Low-Countries, to publifh the 1 call it Burufs. 

Council of Trent, and eftablifh the Inquifitioia. The S'rates \ F K- U SI A S, furnamed Cynegus, King of Bithynia, foc- 
of Brabant oppofed it fo, that the Gpvernefs fearing a Re- ceeded his Brother Zielas, was a politick Prince, and always> 
bellion revok’d the Inquifition by a publick Declaration 
The Gentry of the Country met afterwards at Gertruden- 
berg, and leagued together for the Prefervation of their 
Liberties. The Governefs feenvd alarm’d at this Conlpi- 
racy,tho’the Count Barlamont, in derifion, call’d it the 
Afiembly of Beggars; which they hearing, wore on their 
Cloaths the Figure of a wooden Dilh, with thefe Words, 
Servants to the King, even to beggary ; as if this had been the 
fignal of an univeifal Infurre&ion, the Proteftants ran to 
Arms, ficz’d Towns, ami broke do\vn Images. Hereupon 
the King of Spain, lent the Duke of Alva into the Low- 
Countries, where he governed five years with unheard of 
Cruelty, boafting, that during that time he had difpatch’d 
by the hands of the Common Executioner above r$000 
Men, and rais’d Forfeitures to eight Millions of Gpld a 
year ; this Conduft irritated the People fo, that the Spani/h 
Soldiers mutinying and plundering Antwerp in 1776 ; the 
Catholick Provinces fearing the like Ufage enter’d into a 
Confederacy at Ghent, with rhofe of Holland and Zealand ■ 
and this was called the Pacification of Ghent. In the mean 
tune the Stares eftablifhed themfelves better and better, 
and form’d what we call the United Provinces. In their Af- 
femblies they gave their Voices in this Order, Guelderland, 
with Zutphen,4 Holland, Zealand, Utrecht, Friete.it, Qver-TJfel, 

and Groeningue, with the Ormnelandes. Each Province fends 
£)e puties to the Hague, where they form three Afterhblies 
or Colleges, the States-Gener.il, idle Council of State, and 
Chamber of Accounts. All the Provinces mxift agree in 
the Refoluriops taken in the Afiembly of the States-Gene- 
ral, becaufe nothing is carried on there by plurality, but 
univerfalipy of Voices; each Province in particular pre¬ 
sides a Week ; the Province of Guddreland is the chief, be¬ 
caufe the molt ancient, and foap which firft propos’d the 
Union. Commerce and Manufa£turies render thefe Pro¬ 
vinces fo veiy powerful., that they have footing in all 
parts of the World. The Province of Holland has two fa¬ 
mous Companies of Merchants, one for phe Eajl and the 
pther for dip Wfl-Indies. The firft is phe moft powerful, 
and feems tp be a Commonwealth of if felf; it keeps 
18000 Men in pay, and imploys 80000 at work. The Ad¬ 
miralty has fiv6 places of Spfifon, and as many Magazines, 
viz. Roterdam, Amferdam, Hoorn, Middlebourg and Harlingen, 

phe three firft in Holland, phe fourth in Zealand, and fifth 
in Friezland. The United Provinces are alfo very powerful 
at Sea, being able, upon occafion, to fit out a Fleet of too 
Men of War; nor is there any State in the known World, 
which in fo narrow a compais has fo many ftrong Hplds. 
The King of France over-run a great part of it in 1672, 
through the Mifunderftanding of'lome of the greater Ci¬ 
ties. For Religion, the Reformed is the moft followed, 
tho’ all other Setts are tolerated, §trada. Grotius. Bentivo- 
glio, &c. 

PR0VJNS, a City in France in Brie, whereof it is the 
Capital, (landing upon the Voufie, and famous for its Rofes. 
It’s called ip Latin Provinum. It’s believed to be the Agen- 
dicnm of the Ancients, but others would have it to be Sens. 

PROVOST of the King’s Houfhold, or Grand Pro- 
voftof France, is the ordinary Judge of the King’s Houfc, 
that takes cognizance of all Affairs Civil and Criminal ; is 
phe moft ancientjudge in the Kingdom. He can alfo take 
notice of all Crimes in Paris, either for or againft the 
King’s Family, lie has two Deputies of the long Robe, 
^nd four of the flioit Robe; the firft takp cognizance of 
Civil Matters, and the other try Criminal Caules, and can 
call to their Afiiftance fix Mallei s of Requdl. There’s 
no Appeal from their Sentence. Mem. Hid. 

PKUDENTIUS ( Aurelius Clemens) 4 Chriftian 
Poet whofiouriflied in the IVth. Age, and was a Spaniard, 
as fome think, of Saragojfa, in the Reign of Theodbfus the 
Great. Up was at firll an Advocate, or Barifter, but its 
believed he w^s afterwards advanced to be Prefect of foe 
City, and Conful. There are feveral fiditjons of pis 
Yf 0. ks : which are, Pfytkmeuhi*. Cathemertnon, or. Hymns 

adhered to the ftrongeft fide. Hannibal ffed to him for 
Succors againft the Romans, but could obtain nothing but 
fair Promifes. After the Defeat of Perfeus he came to 
Rome, wherp he was kindly received, and where his Policy 
engaged Iiim in a weaknefs unworthy of a Prince, which 
made him acknowledge himfelf to be the People of Rome's 
Freeman. Livy, lib. 44. Plutarch Po/yb. 

PRUSSIA, Boruffia and Pxuthenia, bounded on the N. 
by the Baltick Sea, on the W. by Pomerania ; by Poland and 
Mazovia on the S. and Lithuania and Samogitia on the E. This 
Province was under Sovereign Dukes of it own, till that 
the Knights of the Teutonick Order in the Xlllth. Age 
poffefs’d themfelves of it, after a long and tedious War; 
but in 1454, the Weftern part was fubdued by foe Poles, 

and ip 1 say the Eaftern part fubmitted to that Crown alfo; 
Albert Marquel's of Brandenburg, 34th. and laft Mafter of 
that Order, doing Homage, and obtaining from that 
Crown the Eaftern part, with the Title of Duke or Pruffia. 
It (lands now divided into two parts, foe Regal and the 
Ducal Pruffia, in the firft whereof belonging to Poland, are 
the Cities of Dantzick, Maricmburg, Elbin and Thorn j in the 
fecond belonging to Brandenburg, are Konisberg, Memel, See. 
but the Regal Pruffia (Dantztck excepted) was yieldec| by 
a Treaty in 1655 to the Crown of Sweden. The Country 
is fruitful, but very woody. The ancient Inhabitants 
were barbarous, and worfhipp d the Sun, Moon, and 
Thunder. On the Coaft of the Ducal Pruffia is found all 
the yellow Amber that is ufed in the Wopld, which is 
farmed by the Duke of Brandenburg for 20000 Crowns a 
year. Pruffia has many fafe Harbours and p eal'ant Bay's 
upon the Baltick Sea. It had heretofore 72 noble Ladles, 
and 61 Cities and great Towns, the principal of which 
were erefled by the Knights of the ‘ Teutonick Order, 
which are fince much entrefoed by the Poles and Branden- 
burghers. Extended from Torun S. to Menul N. ;it is 58 P. 
miles, and in breadth it is $q. The Rivers that Water it 
are the Vijlu/a, the Cronon, or Nicmen, Nogat, Elbing, Wefer, 
Paffiar Alla, Pragel, Offia, Drebfniez, Lica, and Lavla, and 
many others. It has fome Lakes feven P. miles in compafs. 
The old Inhabitants have been for the moft part extirpa¬ 
ted, and thofe irnow hath, are Polifh and German Colpnies, 
fo that po part of Poland has fo many Cities as Pruffia. The 
Earth is fo fruitful in Corn and Cattel, that it can eallly 
fuftain its Inhabitants and tranlport great Quantities into 
other Countries. It had four Bifhopricks , War mi land. 
Culm, Samzland, and Pome fan , but they are all united to 
that of Culm and Warmiland. Guagninus in defc. S or mat. 
Chit hr a us in Sax. Cromer, See. 

PRYTAN/EUM, a Place in Athens, where the 
Judges and Magiftrates fete, and where thofe were main¬ 
tained at the publick Charge, who had done any coniide- 
rable Service to the State : There being alfo an Altar 
whereon was kept Fire continually, confecrated to the 
Goddefs Vefia ; but they were not Virgins, but Widows, that 
had the keeping of this Fire, whom they called Prytaniti- 
des. Saidas, Plutarch in Numa. 

p R Y T A N E S, the Name which the Athenians gave 
to their Judges, whereof there were fifty taken out of 
each Tribe in Attica, which made up the Council of five 
hundred. Spon. Voyage de Italy, See. in 1675. 

P S A MENYTUS, King of Egypt, called Semnefer- 
tus by Pliny, was, as lome would have it, the Son of Necus, 

and Grandfon of Amajis. Cambyjts, King of Per fa, over¬ 
threw him in Battle; and he lied to Memphis, where he 
was taken and ufed veiy feverely both in his own Perfon, 
and in the Perfons of his Family His Daughter b.ing 
lent to draw Water, and his Son fent with two thoufana 
Egyptians, with Halters, about their Necks, into his pre¬ 
fence, whereat he was not dilip^yed. But when he law 
one of his Friends at a dillance begging of Alms, he was 
mightily concerned ; for which CSmbyJes asked him foe 
realon ,' tp whom lie reply’d, That extream Sorrow was dumb, 

but that one might bewail the Mis fort un e of a Friend Cambyfes 
was 
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was fo pleafed with the Anfwer, that ffe fent to favfc his 
Son that was gone to he executed. But his Orders came 
too late. Ctejias fiys this Prince was baniflied to Sus; tho’ 
fhrodotus faith he was conftrained to drink Billls-bIt>od till 
he died, for having contrived a Revolt among the Egypti¬ 
ans. It’s faid there fell fome RAin in his time at Thebes in 
kgypt, which was looked upon to be a great Prodigy 

PSAMETICHUS, King of Egypt, was dethroned 
by eleven other Kings thit reigned in the Country, but 
was re-eftablifhed and expelled all the reft. He lived in 
the yearof the World 3357, and reigned ?S years. Hero- 
dot rtf, lib. 2. in Euterpe, & lib. 3. or Thalia. Salian dr* Torniel 
in /innal. Veter. Tcji. 

PS APHO, a Native of Libya in Africa, was Contemp¬ 
tible in h|s Country, And being not able to bear it, he be¬ 
thought himf-lf of a way to retrieve it, by getting of fome 
Bitds, and teaching of them thefe words, fvt'yn Gids 'Vclxoiv, 
Pfapho is a great God. And when he had done, he let them 
fly. At the hearing of which words, from the Birds, the 
People were much aftonifhedj and conceived a grand Ve 
neraticn for Pfapho. Alex, ab Alex. 

PSELL US (Michael) a Greek Author furnamed 
fl Ksypy cbnt\<Fft, that is* famous for a great number of 
Works, lived in the time of the Emperor Conjlantine Ducas, 
and was Tutor to that Emperor’s Son. Ann. Contnenelib. $. 

Alexiad. Cedrenus, and Zonaras in Annal. 
PSYCHE, a kind of a Goddefs of the Ancients, by 

which they underftood the Soul, called by the Greeks 
'Kt■yp; Apuleius and Fulgentius have deferibed the Amours 
of Cupid with this Goddefs, and their being married toge¬ 
ther. Pfyche was reprefented with the Wings of a Butter¬ 
fly on her Shoulders-, for that the nimblenels of this Crea- 
ture expreft in fome meafure the Nature and Properties of 
the Soul; which, according to their Sentiments, was no¬ 
thing but Air and a Blaft. The Butterfly was alfo the 
Emblem of the Soul, becaufe that when a dead Man was 
painted, they reprefented a Butterfly coming but of his 
Mouth, and flying into the Air. 

P S Y L L I, a People of Africa who inchanted Serpents, 
fo that they fled away at the fight of them. Aulks Gellius 
tells a pleafant Story of them after Herodotus ; That thefe 
Pfylli having no Water, refolved to make War upon the 
South-wind, that had dried up their Wat£r, andfo march¬ 
ed againft it; but the South-wind buried them under the 
Sand. Xenophanes of Collophon has writ a Poem of the Pfylli. 
Herodotus lib. 4. Pint, in Cal. Utic. Aul. Gell. lib. 16. cap. lj. 

PTOLEMAIS, a very ancient City in Phoenicia, 
feated on the Mediterranean Sea, and called Act, or Acre. 
The Tribe of After was never able to reduce this City, it 
being in thofe early Days very ftrong, rich, andpopulous, 
and of a Triangular Form, two of its fides being fecured 
the Sea/ and the third fortified to a Wonder. Its Haven 
was on the South, large, fafe, and admitting Gallies 
within the Walls, to the great inriching of the Inhabi¬ 
tants. In the year of Chrift 1667, there perifhed here 
aooo Jews. It was taken by fhc Weftern Chriftians in 
1104. Retaken by Satadin in 1187, Taken again by Ri¬ 
chard, King of England, in 1190. The Nubian Geographer 
faith, That when this City was in the Hands of the Weft¬ 
ern Chriftians it was two miles in length, but not of equal 
breadth. On the Weft fide it had a Lake of frefh Water, 
twelve miles fquare. It was made a Roman Colony by Clau¬ 
dius Cafar. And during the Holy-war was the Seat of the 
Knights of S. John of Jerufalem. In 1290 the Saracens having 
taken all the other Towns which the Weftern Chriftians 
had taken during the Holy-war, they marched againft this 
Place laft of all, and the Chriftians deferring it, the Sara¬ 
cens dug up the Foundations, and from thrnce forward Pa¬ 
latine became inacceflible to our Armies. It took the 
Name of Ptolemais from one of the Kings of Egypt, bring 
before called Acca. To the Eaft it had a very fruitful Field, 
in which Tulck, King of Jerufalem, was {lain hunting of a 
Hare, his Horfe falling upon him. This City was taken 
firft from the Chriftians by Omar, a Saracen , An. Chr.636. 
After they had ruined it in 1291. the Sultans of Egypt re¬ 
built it, and it continued under them till *517, when it 
was taken by Selem, the Grand Seignior of the Turks. 

PTOLEMAIS, one of the five Cities of the ancient 
Pentapolis in Egypt, and now call’d Ptolometa; ’ewas former¬ 
ly a Bifhop’s-See, and had the Learned Synejius for one 
of its Prelates: This Synefius, in 1411, held a Synod againft 
Andronicus, Governour of Pentapolis in Egypt, who, beiides 
his Opprelfion of the People, had been guilty of moft 
horrible Outrages againft God and Religion, being at laft 
fo haughtily biafph.mous as to fay, That none of the 
Priefts or Bilhops lhould efcape his Severity, tho' they held 
Jefus Chrifi by the Feet: This impious Infolence made the 
Eiftiops meet and excommunicate him ; the Form of which 
Sentence is ftill extant in one of Syneftus's Epiftles. It 
ftands thus ; The Church of Ptolemais Orders, and gives No¬ 
tice, to the ref of her Sifter Churches all the World over, That no 
Place, confecrated to God's Service, may be open to Andronicus, 
Thoantcs, or any of thtir Party, and that all HouJ'es, dedicated 
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to Religion, may be (hut againft them ; for the Devil has no Ad¬ 
mittance into Paradife,or if he could fteal in by fur prize, he would 
quickly be turn'd out. All private Perfons therefore, and Magi- 
ftrates, are forbidden tt admit 'em, either to their Table or Hou- 
fes, and efpecially the Priefts, who are neither to falute 'em, if 
Living, nor fo much as to follow 'em to the Grave, when Dead: 
And if any Perfon jhall contemn this Order, becaufe it comes from 
a Little See, and entertains the Perfons condemn'd, as if there was 
no NeceJJity to obey the Decrees of a Poor Church, fuch a Perfon 
may plcafe to know, that h,e makes a Schifm in the Church which 
our Saviour order'd Jhould be but one; and that we jhall treat 
fuch Perfons, let them be Deacons, Priefts, or Bijhops, in the fame 

manner we do Andronicus. This Excommunication made 
fuch an Impreflion upon Andronicus, that he threw him- 
felf at the Bifhops Feet, ask’d their Pardon, and was admit¬ 
ted to Penance. Synefius Ep. 57, 58. 72. Baron, in Annal. 
Godeau, Hi ft. Reel. 5. Siec/e. T. 5. Concil. 

PTOLEMY (the Toung)Son of Ptolemy Au!etes,md Bro¬ 
ther to Ptolemy Denys, or Bacchus, King of Egypt, married his 
Sifter Cleopatra, and was namedKing of Cyprus by Julius Cafar. 
But after the death of his Brother poftels’d Egypt, and ac¬ 
companied Cleopatra to Rome, where he was forced to fuf- 
fer Julius Cafar, and Mark-Antony, to have Commerce wirji 
his Wife. He married his other Sifter Arftnee, by Cafar's 
Order, whbm he fent afterwards to Ep hefts, and was aflaf- 
finared there. Arfmoe having prefumed to declare War a- 
gainft Cafar, was vanquifhed and brought in triumph to 
R.ome, where Mark-Antony put her to Death at the Inftiga. 
tion of Cleopatra. Plutarch, Juilin. 

PTOLEMY I. of that Name, King of Egjpt, wasi 
furnamed Lagus. He was Commander under Philip, king 
of Macedon, and imployed afterwards by Alexander the Great 
ahd became very famous and renowned. He was alfo fur¬ 
named Soter,- becaufe he faved the Life of that Prince by 
covering his Body in a Battle he fought againft the OxydrL 
cans, a People of India. It was he that feized upon Bejfus 
who had affaffinated Darius, King of Perfia, and gave him 
up to Alexander, After Alexander's death he feized upon 
Egypt, and buried his Corps at Alexandria. Perdiccas and 
Arideus endeavoured in vain to difpoflefs him of this new' 
Sovereignty, which Ptolemy increafed with new Conquefts. 
He took Jerufalem, and vanquilhed Antigonus, King of Syria. 

But Antigonus afterwards re-took Syria, and Demetrius, his 
Son, won the Battle before the Ifle of Cyprus. Ptolemy re¬ 
conquered Syria, Phoenicia, and the Ifle of Cyprus, after Anti- 
gonus's death, and fubdued alfo the Cyrenians and took the 
City of Gaza. He caufed his Son Ptolemy Philadelphus to 
be crowned before his Death. He died after he had reign¬ 
ed 40 years in the 124th. Olympiad, and the 470th. of Rome. 
Polyb. lib. 2. Judin lib. 17. Eufebius in Chron. &C. 

PTOLEMY II. called Philadelphus, by way of Rail¬ 
lery, becaufe he made away with his Brethren , was a 
Prince that was a Lover of Books and of Learned Men. 
Demetrius Phalereus, his Library-Keeper, made it his Bufi- 
nefs to get together, from all parts of the World, all Books 
of Worth, and fuch as he thought pleafed the King, which 
amounted to the number of two hundred thouland ; o- 
thers fay more. And that he told that Prince, He hoped 
in a little time to make them up five hundred thoufand. 
Ptolemy, by his Advice, fent to Jerufalem for a Copy of the" 
Old Teft ament, which he got tranftated into Greek by feven- 
ty two :<«»/. Eleazer, the High-prieft, fent it him for that 
purpofe, as judging his Library not pompleat without it. 
He did thereupon give their Liberty to 120000 Jews that 
were Captives in his Kingdom, and fent very magnificent 
Prefents to the Temple. He made an Alliance with the Ro¬ 
mans, and died in the 3807 yearof the World, 507 of 
Rome, and the 40th. of his Reign, fince his Father had af- 
fociated him in the Government. As to the time when 
the Septuagint was tranftated, whether in the Reign of Pto. 
lemaus Lagus, or, in that of his Son Philadelphus, the Rea¬ 
der may confult Dr. Hody's Differtation Contra. Hift. Anftai, 
Printed at Oxford in 1685, in which this Author is of Opi¬ 
nion, That the Verfion of the Septuagint was made towards 
the latter end of the Reign of Philadelphus. To this Book 
there was an Anfwer Printed by ifaac Vojjius, the year after, 
at London. 

PTOLEMY III. furnamed Euergetes, fucceeded his 
Father Ptolemy Philadelphus. Antiochus II. had married Bere¬ 
nice, this King’s Sifter, and put her to Death. To revenge, 
which, Ptolemy made War upon him, feized upon Cilicia 
fome Provinces beyond the Euphrates, and almoft all Afia. 
But he was obliged to return to Egypt, becaufe of a Revolt 
th.re. jo ftp hits laith, He offered Sacrificesto God in Jeru- 
faltm. He died after he had reigned 26 years, in the year 
of the World 3833. And ’ris laid his Son poifoned him. 
Juft in, lib. 29, & 30. Polybius, lib. 2. Eufebius in Chron. 
St. Jerom, Jojeph.lib. 1. in Appion, &C. 

P T O L E M Y IV. furnamed Philopater, in way of De« 
rilion, becaufe that after he had put his Father to Death, 
he made away alfo with his Mother, Brother, and Sifter ; 
others add, that falling in Love with a Strumpet Agatha- 
clea, he likewife put his own Queen to death. He fpent 

all 
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all his Reign in a very licentioifs manner, whereupon An- 
tiochus III. fur named the Great, willing to make life of fo 
favourable a Conjun&ure, d;dared War againft him, but 
was vanquilhed in the Battle of Raphid. He went after¬ 
wards to Jerufalem, and would have entred into the SanSu- 
ary. But the High-prieft, Simeon II. oppofed him, and 
God cafl: a great dread upon the Army, which at the fame 
time furpnzed Ptolemy; fo thatihe returned to Alexandria 
in a great rage, and would have put all the Jews there to 
Death ; but he relented. Jefephus miftakes in taking this 
King for Ptolemy Pbyfcon. He died after he had reigned 27 
years Anno Man. 385c. Polybius lib. y. Juft in lib. 30. Enfebi- 
us in Chron. St. Jerom. in Daniel. Tornisl & Salim, See. 

PTOLEMY V. called Epipb'anes, that is, IUuftrious, 
was but four or five years old when his Father died. Aga. 
thocles, Sifter to Agathoclea the late King’s Concubine, and 
their Mother Ananthe, had ulurped the Government. They 
did for fome time conceal the King’s Death, wafted the 
Treafure, and would have put the young Prince to death ; 
but the Egyptians freed him from this Danger, and put 
him under the Protection of the Romans. Antiochus VIII. 
that he might re take Syria, married his Daughter Cleopatra 
to Ptolemy ■ but Ihe preferred the Intereft of her Husband 
before that of her Father; and fo all his Meafures were 
broke. Ptolemy left two Sons, and died after he had reign¬ 
ed 27 years, in the year of the World 3873, 2nd 573 of 
Rome. Euftebius in Chron. St. Jerom in c.ii. 

PTOLEMY VI. called by way of Raillery Philome- 
ter, becaufe he hated Cleopatra his Mother, would have pre¬ 
ferred his younger Brother Ptolemy Phyfcon before him. He 
married his Srlter Cleopatra to Alexander Bala, or Balez, 

King of Syria, whom he dethroned. Ptolemy died after he 
had reigned 3? years, An.Mun.iyoZftn the 167th- of the Greek 
JEra, thatanfwers to the 608th. pf Rome. Vid. ALEX¬ 
ANDER I. King of Syria. 

PTOLEMY VII. called Phyfcon, that is, Debauched, 
and Euergetes II. by the Alexandrians named Cacergetes, made 
liimfelf Mafter of Egypt after his Brother's Death ; reigned 
29 years; lead an idle and debauched Life; married his 
Sifter Cleopatra • had a Son called Memphifus by her, whom 
he cruelly muithered, and fervecj to his Mother’s Table, 
after he had divorced her, and married the young Cleopa¬ 
tra, the Daughter of Philometer. He, that he might pleafe 
the Syrians that were weary of the Dominion of Demetrius 
JJicanor, gave them one Protarchus, a Merchant’s Son, for 
Iheir King. This young Man laying he was adopted by 
Antiocbus Sidetes, toPk the Name of Alexander upon him, 
and was fijrnamed Zebina. Ptolemy Phyfcon died An. Mun. 
3937. Strabo, lib. 17. Jofephl. 13. Hft. & Cont: 

PTOLEMY VIII. called Lathurcs, fucceeded his Fa¬ 
ther Phyfcon. He was expelled from the Throne by his 
Mother Cleopatra, who for that purpole made ufe of the 
Forces of Alexander Jamies, King of the Jews ; to be re¬ 
venged on whom hi entred into Judea, took Azoth, and 
defeated the Jews near upto Jordan, and committed un¬ 
heard-of Cruelty upon the Inhabitants ; but yet failing to 
Mafter Egypt, he retired to Cyprus. He had reigned twenty 
feven years before he was dethroned ; but he was recalled 
after his Brother Ptolemy Alexander was killed, in 3962, or 
d3 ; and reigned till 3970, according to Eufebius, or 73, 
according our moderp Writers, in 673 of Rome. Jiiftin. 
lib. 33. Jofeph.lib. 13. &C. 

PTOLEMY IX. called Alexander. Vid. A Lp X-- 
ANDER I. King of Egypt. 

PTOLEMY X. Vid. ALEXANDER II. 
PTOLEMY XI. Vid. ALEXANDER III. 
PTOLEMY XII. called Auletes, was natural Son to 

Ptolemy Alexander, and King after Alexander III. His Sub¬ 
jects dethroned him; and made Berenice, one of his Daugh¬ 
ters, that had married Archelaus a Prieft of Pontus, Queen in 
his itcad. Auletes came to Rome, to demand Succours, but 
failing, retired to Ephefus. But fome time after Gabinius, 
the Proconful of Syria, reftored him to his Throne by Pom-, 
pey's Order. He put his Daughter to death, and died fome 
time after (having reigned 13'years) to wit, in the year of 
Rome 703, as we underhand by a Letter of Ccelius to Cicero, 
which is the fourrh of the eighth Book. Strabo, lib. 17. 
Dion, lib. 39. Appian. lib. 2. de Bel. Civ. 

PTOLEMY XIII. called Denys, or Bacchus, reigned 
after Auletes with his Sifter Cleopatra, for five years only. 
’Twas he, by the Advice of Theodoras and Achillas, that 
murthered Pompcy, after the Battle of Pharfalia, when he 
came to fecurehimfelf there. And he was no more faith¬ 
ful to CeeJ'ar, but he was aware of him. He was drowned 
in the Nile, in the 707th. ot Roms.Appian. lib. 2. de Bell.Civ. 

PTOLEMY, King of Cyprus, was of the Houfe of 
the Egyptian Kings, of a very lewd Life. Cato, in quality 
of a Sluaftor, was fent to Cyprus to difpollefs this Prince, 
who put himfelf to Death at the Arrival of that Roman, in 
the 698th year of Rome. Velleius Paterculus Hft. lib. 2. 

P I O L E M Y (Claudius) a famous Mathematician, was 
of Peluftum, and flourilhed in Alexandria in the i'econd Age, 
in the Reign of Antoninus Philo fop has. He writ curious 
things both in Aftronomy and Geography. His A.rnageftum, 
in thirteen Books, De Judisiis Aftrologicis, in qua to, Phanif- 

pentan, See. His Syftem , and . that of Copernicus, and of fome 
other morp modem Writers, who make the Earth to move, 
vary .very much. The Ptolemaick Hypothecs divides the 
World into two Regions, the .Ethereal and Elementary; 
The ^Ethereal Region begins at the Primum Mobile, which 
in the Space of Twenty four Hours, moves from Eaft to 
Weft. According to his Syftem, there are Ten Heavens 
w.tiiin the Primum Mobile, that is, the double Chryftalline 1 
tlld Firmament, and the Seven Planet/: He fuppoles the’ 
Two Chryftallines between the Primum Mobile and the 
Firmament to folve fome Irregularities which he had 
oblerv’d in the Primum Mobile -. The Elementary Region 
which reaches to the Concavity of the Moon, compre¬ 
hends the Four Elements of Fire, Air, Water, and Earth ; 
HisTerreftrial Globe is made up of Earth and Water, and 
immoveably fix’d in the Centre of the World; The Ele¬ 
ment of AirertcompalTes the Earth, and is its felt encom-. 
pals’d by th; Element of Fire. Later Aftrononiers per¬ 
ceiv’d that feveral Appearances were not reconcilable 
with Ptolemy's Hypothefts, therefore the nioft Learned in this 
Science follow the Syftem of Copernicus'. Suidas in Psolem. 

PTOLEMY furnamed Appian, King of Gyrene, be¬ 
tween Egypt and Libya, was baftard Son to Ptolemy Phyfcon, 
whq having, a great kindnefs for him, fettled him there" 
He reigned about twenty years, and finding himfelf with¬ 
out Children, left the Romans his Heir. The Senate or- 1 
dered, That the Cities of this little kingdom, ffiould re- 1 
main free. ' Juftinlib.39.' Uxy lib. 70. Eufebius in Chron. See 

PTOLEMY called Get minus, King of Macedon, was 
Son to Ptolemy Lagus, by his firft Wife Euridice, He traite- 
roufly killed Sekuciis King of Afia and Syria, in the year 
473, and ufurped the Kingdom of Macedon. That he might 
accomplilh his Deligns, he married his own Sifter Arjinoe ; 
but he prefently banilhed her to the Ifld of Samandrachi, 

and put her two Sons Lyjim’iichus aged 16, and Philip 12, to 
death. He reigned but one Year and five Months, haying 
been killed in 474, with a great many of his People, by 
the Gauls, who under the Conduft of Belgius ravaged Illy- 
rium and Macedonia. His Brother Meleager fucceeded him. 
Judin lib. 17. & 24. 

P T O L E M Y, a Jew, the Son of Abobus, advanced him- 
felffo as to marry the Daughter of Simon Maccabaus, Prince 
of the Jews, and High-prieft ; but he aftaftinated Simon in a 
Feaft,in the 3919th. year of the World,and at the fame time 
k.pt his Widow and Sons Prifoners; and afterwards fent 
to kill John named Hyrcanus, who was the third Son. But 
failing of that, he retired to Dagon, a Fortrels above Jeri-- 
cho, where he was belleged by Hyrcanus; but his Tendernefs 
for his Mother and Brethren hindred him to take the Place. 
Ptolemy miferably abuling of them upon the Walls in his 
Sight. Andrno looner was Hyrcanus gone, but that he put 
them to death, and fled afterwards to Zeno, fufnam.d Coty- 
lan, that: was become Tyrant in the City of Philadelphia. 
Jof lib. 13. Hill. cap. 14, Gf 1 5• & lib. \. de Bell. cap. 1. 

PTOLEMY, a grand Heretick in the fecond Age 
the Difciple of Valentinus, sailed by Irenaus, Flofculus Valen¬ 

tin!. He made a Seft apart, and added feveral Fopperies to 
rhofe of his Mafter ; giving to God two Wives, Under- 
ftanding, and Will; faying, that on them he erfgendred 
other Gods. There is a Letter of his to a Woffian called 
Flora, preferved by Epiphanius, which contains this Here- 
tick’s Sentiments of the Law of Mofts. Irenaus lib. 3. cap. 5. 
Tertullian. adv. Valent. Epiphanius. 

PTOLEMY, a Phyfician, lived in the time of Augu- 

ftus and Tiberius. He was an Egyptian Prieft, and writ an 
Hiftory of the Kings of his Country, fome pf which Appion 
hath tranferibed. The Anpients make mention of it. 
Clem. Alex. lib. Strom. Eufebius lib. so. Prsep. Evang. c. 127 
Tertullian in Apol. c. 19. St. Cyril. 

PUBLICAN S, among th; Rdrians were thofe who 
farmed the publick Revenue, and raifed all forts of Taxes 
for the State. Th y were ufually Roman Knights, and 
might have Officers under them of divers Nations. But 
they were generally cruel OpprelTors and Extortioners, 
horribly abuftng the Power given them, and hared by all 
Men, as appears in Holy-writ, and in the Life of Lucullus, 
as related by Plutarch: 

P U B L 1 U S, a Mimick Poet, born in Syria,, and e- 
fteem’d at Rome for his Faculty in the 184 Olympiad, as we 
may learn from S. Jerom. He was a Favourite of Julius 
Cajar's. Macrobias has preferv’d fome Fragments of his, 
and fo has Aldus Gellius.Macrob.t. 2. Sattfm. c. 7. Gdl.l.iq. c. ty. 

PUDICITIA, a Goddefs adored by the ancient Hea¬ 
thens, under the form of a veiled Woman, and of an ex¬ 
ceeding model! Countenance, which had two Temples at 
Rome, one in foro boario, belonging to th'; noble Roman La¬ 
dies, and the other in vico longo, appertaining to the Plebei¬ 
ans or Tradefmens Wives; the ground of which oiltintti- 
on was upon a Dilpute that arofe between the Patrician 
Ladies and one Virginia,who was alfo of a Patrician Family, 
but married to a Plebeian called Volumnius, a Man of greaf 
Merit. This laft, one day entring into the Temple of 
Pudicitia, whereof there was then Out one only rn Rome - 
the Roman Matrons, jealous of their own and Husband’s 
honour, would have put her out; to whom lhe replied, 
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She tons hern noble, and that they had no reafon to reproach her 
upon the account of her Husband, who had been twice Confiul, and 
acquired by his noble Jfiions and Imploys, as much glory as they 

might have by their Birth. But not to conteft with them, 
flje departed, and laid a Projeft of building a Temple 
near unto her own Houfe, which fhe confecrated to Pudi- 
citia by the Name of Plebeian, the other being named rhe 
Patrician Pudicitia ; to which flie aftembled feveral confide- 
rible Citizens Wives, told them of the Affront put upon 
her, and deiircd them to frequent the Temple flic had 
built; exhorting them to diftinguiffi themfelves as much 
by tneir Vertues from the Patricians, as they pretended, 
t6 be didinguiflied from them by their Noblenefs. This 
was in the Year of Rome,459. Titus Livius l. 10.Feitus. 

PUERTO-SANTO, an Ifland of Africa, in the 
Atlantick Ocean, near that of Madera. The Portuguefe dis¬ 
covered it in 1428, and are Matters of it. ’Tis about 
eight Leagues in circumference. 

PUERTO-SEGURO, a Town and Sea-port of A. 
merica in Brafil, belonging to the Portuguefe. 

P U E R T O-VIEIO, a Town and Sea-port in South 
America, in Peru, and in the Province of Quitoa, belong¬ 
ing to the Spaniards, upon the Pacifick or South Sea, near 
unto the City of Quitoa. 

P U L C H h L Y, a large and indifferent well-built Bai¬ 
liff Town on the Sea-fhore in Carnarvanjhire, from London 
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PULCHERIA, a brave Emprefs, was Daughter to 
the Emperor Arcadius, and Sifter to Theodofius the Younger. 
She was at the Age of 16 declared Augufta by Theodofius, and 
fliared with him in the Sovereign Power. She took parti¬ 
cular care of that Prince’s Education ; and in 421 got him 
married to Athenais, Daughter to the Philofopher Leontius. 
The Emperor’s Ealinefs to fign all manner of Requefts, 
made Pulcheria reprove him, which he took fo ill, that he 
wou'd have her ordained a Deaconefs, which made her I 
leave the Court. But Theodofius dying in 450, fhe got Mar- 

can chofen, and married him. ’Twas through her care 
that the General Council of Chalcedon was aflembl’d in 451. 
She died, aged 5:4, in 453. Leo in Epifi. Theodoret. Niceph■ &c. 

PUPIENUS (Marcus Claudius Maximus) was, chofen 
Emperor by the Senate to govern with Balbinus, after the 
Death of the Gordians. He oppofed the Maximins, was a 
prudent Prince, and beloved by the People. But the Sol¬ 
diers, becaufe they had not made him Emperor themfelves, 
aflaffinated him about the Year 218, he being aged 74 
Years, and his Collegue 60. They reigned but for about 
ten Months or a Year. Jul ins Capitolinas in Gord, ,& Maxim. 
Herodian. 1. 7. Aur. Villor. de C<efar. 

P U R B A C H, Purbachius, or Burbach (George) a Ger¬ 
man, born May 13. >423. was a great Mathematician, and 
taught Philofophy and Theology at Vienna. .He went to 
Italy with Cardinal Bejfarion ; laboured, to abridge Coperni- 
r«/sSyftem, but had not finilhtd the lixth Book, when he 
died luddenly at Vienna, Apr. 8. 1462, aged 39. Some of 
his Treatifes have been publifhed by Regiomontanus his Di- 
fciple. Trithemius iaCatal. Vo fins de Math. C 3 j. drc. 

PURGATION CANONICAL, an Oath, by 
which a Man cleared himfelf of an Accufation in prtfence 
of a certain Number of credible Perfons, who affirmed 
they believed what he faid to be true. It was called Cano¬ 
nical, becaufe it was according to the Canon-law. And to 
diftinguifh it from the ordinary Purgation of Fighting, or 
tryal of Fire and Water. The Combat was perform dina 
Lift. S e CHAMPIONS. As for the Trial, the ac- 
cufed wasfometimes obliged to put his Arm in boiling Wa¬ 
ter. At other times to throw himfelf into ordinary cold 
Water, to fee whether he fhould fink. Or was to carry a bur¬ 
ning Iron in his Hands. Or walk upon live Coals. This 
Cuftom was continued for feveral Ages among many Na¬ 
tions, and efteemed fo lawful, that they were called the 
Judgments of God. Forfuch was the Simplicity of thofe 
times, that they thought God obliged to work Miracles, that 
Peoples Innocence might come to light. But thefe Abufes 
were abolifhed by little and little. Lewis the Meek forbad the 
Trial of cold Water in 840. The Trial of hot Iron and 
boiling Water was abolilhed by the Emperor Ferdinand 
the lid. about 1240. And as for Duels Charles the Bald 

made very rigorous Ordinances againft thofe that ftiould 
endeavour to juftifie therr Innocence by their means. Spel- 
man Gloffar. Archecol. 

PURIFICATION, a JewifhCeremony, ordain’d 
by the Law of Mofes, where ’tis faid, that a Woman fhould 
keep within 40 Days after her Lying-inn, if fhe was brought 
to Bed of a Son, and 80 if of a Daughter, and when that 
time was expir’d, She was to go to the Temple, and offer 
a Lamb with a young Pidgeon or Turtle, or if fhe were 
Poor, two Pidgeons or two Turtles. TheFeaft of the Puri¬ 
fication among Chriftians was inftituted in honour of the 
Blelfed Virgins going to the Temple, where according to 
cuftom fhe Prelented our Bleffed Saviour, and offer’d two 
Turtles for him. The Inftrtution of this Feaft is very An¬ 
cient, but being worn out in fome circumftances, ’twas 
Renewed again by the Emperor Jufiinian: There is a Ho¬ 
mily upon this Feaft, in the Bibliotheca Patrum, written by 

Methodius Bifhop of Tyre, who Flourifh’d in the Third Cen¬ 
tury. Pope Sergius I. Added the Proceffion with wax Ta¬ 
pers, to give a more fenfible Reprefentation of the Myftery; 
from whence it was call’d Candlemas-Day. BoUandus, and 
BcUarm. 

P U R I M is the Name which the Jews gave to one of 
their Feafts celebrated in memory of Efiher, who prevented 
the Ifraelites being entirely deftroy’d by the Conlpiracy of 
Human. This Name has been given to this Feaft, becaufe 
of the Purim or Lots, mention’d in the 9th. of Efiher. R 
Leo of Modena faith, this Feaft lafted two days, but ’twas 
the firft that was only the Solemn-Day, and that they fatted 
the Evening before it. But yet that they might work and 
labour on both thefe Days. On the fiift they read over 
all the Book of Ejlber, and at the time of reading of it, he 
obferves, fome h aring the Name of Haman pronounced, 
clapped their hands, to intimate they curfed him. They 
give alfo then very large Alms, Relations and Friends fen¬ 
ding to one another Prefents of things to eat, and all the 
day is fpent in rejoicing and feafting. Leo de Modena, Trait 
de Ceremonies, part 3. c. 10. 

PURITANS, a fort of Rigid Calvinifts, who appear’d 
in England, in 1565. or according toothers, in 1 y68. Thuavus, 
in his Hiftory for this year, gives this Account of them. 

At the fame time fays he, in England, Coleman, Button, Hal- 

t Ungham, and others of the fame Opinion, who believ’d or 
t at leaft, pretended fo, th.it their Scheme of Religion Was 
( more pure and unexceptionable than that of others, began 

to queftion the Receiv’d Difcipline of the Church of Eng- 
' Iand; and Oppofe the Liturgy andAuthorityof the Bilhops, 
( becaufe they faid, that theft differ’d but little from the 
( Church of Rome, and that for their Parts, they thought 
{ themfelves oblig’d to conform to the Plan of Geneva. And 
t tho’they were check’d at firft, yet their Party encreas’d to 
( a confiderable number : They had even fome Bilhops en- 

l4 clinable to their Perlualion, befides others of the Lay- 
( Gentry, who had a mind to have fome more of the 
t Church Lands, not to mention the Common People, who 
t are generally in Love with Novelties, and were befi: 
c pleas’d, with thofe that made moft noile againft the Pope. 

Thuan. Hifi. Lib. 43. Spondan. A. C. 1565. See Presbyterians. 
P USS A, a Goddels of the Chinej es, whom Authors call 

the Chinefian Cybele. This Idol is reprefented fitting upon 
the Flower of a Tree named in Latin Lotus, above the top- 
branches of th£ Tree, and having her two Hands in one 
another upon her Breaft, befides which ffie has alfofixteen 
Arms, eight ftretched out on the right fide, and eight on 
the left; and in each hand a Sword, Knife, Book, Bafon, 
Wheel, and other myfterious and fymbolical things. Her 
Ornaments were very coftly, and flie Ihines all with Dia¬ 
monds, and other precious Stones. Kircber de China. 

LE PUY, Lat. Vellana, dr Vellanorum Urbs, Anicium, Avi- 
tium dr Podium, a City in France, the Capital of the Coun- 
try of Velay, near the Borne and the Loire, and a Bilhop’s See. 
It’s a fair, large and ancient City, famous for the Cathe¬ 
dral of our Lady. Its Bilhop is Count of Velay, hath a 
tight to the Pallium, and formerly coined Money. Its 
Chapter confifts of a Dean, Chaunter, Treafurer, Veftry- 
keeper, 24 Prebends, and two Abbots. This Town is un¬ 
der the Parliament of Tholoufe. And fome Authors take it 
for the Ruijfium of Ptolemy. The Bilhops of Aquitain met 
here in 1130, and condemned the Antipope Anacletus, ap¬ 
proving alfo of the Eleftion of Innocent lid. Baronius. 

PUY (Charles du) called the Brave Montbrun, was one of 
the moft Valiant Captains the French Proteftants had during 
the War in the fixteenth Age. He did his Party gieat Ser¬ 
vices in Dauphine. He w as bred up in the Church of Rome ~ 
but one of his Sifters turning Proteftant and letiringto Ge¬ 
neva,he went thither, in order.either to Bring her back to his 
Communion, or to kill her. She, though advertifed of his 
coming, received him without fear or diftuibance, and up¬ 
on ferious Conference with him, brought him over to Cal- 
vinifim, and he proved a meft zealous Defender of it. The 
firft Proofs of his Courage were in the Reign of Henry lid. 
and in the beginning of that of Francis lid. in 1 560. Bouvier, 
Provoft-Marlhal of France, in Dauphine, had Orders to fe» 
Cure him, but was himfelf taken by him. He fought very 
valiantly upon feveral Occafions ; was at the Battle of Mon¬ 
contour ; patted the Rhine ; joined himfelf to the Admiral 
Coligni, and f ntred into Dauphine. He had the Confidence to 
plunder the Baggage of King Henry III. in his Return from 
Poland, in 1574, and did it not out of Avarice,but puie Bra¬ 
very ; and therefore he reply’d to a Perfon, who reproach’d 
him with foigttting he was born aSubjeft, That Arms, and 
Play fet all men upon a Level. He defeated the Swifilrs, and 
got great Advantages over them. But fome time after he 
was himfelf defeated, and taken by Gordes near the Pont de 
Mirebel. Finding himfelf in danger of teing killed or taken 
Prilbner, he jumped his Horle that was much fatigued into 
a Mill-pond, and theie broke his Thigh. He was piocetdtd 
againft at Grenoble, condemned, and executed, dying with 
great Foititude on the 12th. of Aigtfi, 1575. But his Fami. 
ly was afterward, by the Peace of 1576, leftored Thuan. 
Hifi. Gorier Hifi. de Dauph. #*’ Avila, &c. 
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PUY (Peter) Library-ke-.per to the French King, writ 
fcveral things, as, A Treatise concerning the King's right over 
Eflates and Lordjhips. Proofs of the Liberties of the G nth can Church. 
The true HiforJ of the Condemnation of the Order of the Templars. 
A General Hifory of theSchifin in the Church, from the year 1378 
to 14.3. Hiftory of the Difference between Pope Boniface VIII. 
and Philip the Pair. Of the Salick-Law. Of Forfeiture for 
Treafan. That the Demefnes of the Crown an unalienable. Con¬ 
futations on the Treaties of Madrid, Cambray, and Crefpy. 
Whether Prefcription takes Place among Sovereign Princes. A 
Hijlory of Favourites. A Uiflory of the Pragrfiatick Sanction. 

Concerning the Concordat , made at Bononia, between Pope 
Leo X. and King Francis I. A Treatife concerning Regency, 
and the Majority of the Kings of France. A Treatife of Contri¬ 

butions, which the Clergy are oblig'd to pay to the Croton in Cafes 
of Neceffity. A Treatife of an Ecclefiaflical Interdict, and fe- 
veral other Learned Pieces. He died at Paris,Decemb. 16. 
1651, aged 69. Rigault writ his Life. His Works are a 
better Chara&er of him than any Panegyrick, and there¬ 
fore we fhall fay nothing farther. 

PUY (Raymond du) Grand Mailer ©f the Order of St. 
John of Jerusalem, was of Dauphine. He went to the Holy- 
Land with Godfrey of Bullen, and after the taking of Jerufalem, 

devoted himfelf to ferve the Poor and the Pilgrims in the 
Hofpital of it. John in that City. Having already mani- 
fefed his Valor in Battle, Gerard, who was Reftor of the 
Hoijairal, dying, Raymond was chofen to fucceed him. He 
preferibed Laws to his Order, took in a great many Brethren, 
diftinguilhed them into three Degrees, to wit, Knights, 
Servants at Arms, and Chaplains. All his Conftitutions were 
confirmed in 1123 by Pope C alixtus I Id. and in 1130 by In¬ 
nocent lid. who gave them for their Standard, A Crofs Ar¬ 
gent i« a Field Gules. He equipped his Troops, and fent 
them to Baldwin, the l'econd King of ferufalem, aliifled him 
at the Siege of Afcakn ; and contributed very much to the 
taking of it. Upon which Pope Anafiafius grantsd the Or¬ 
der very great Privileges. And from this time forward it 
became veiy famous. Raymond died in 1 j6o, and wasfuc- 
ceeded by Auger de Balben. Bofio Hijl. of the Order of St. J. 
of Jerufalem. Haber at Privileges of the Order. 

P U Y-C ER D A, the Capital City of the Earldom of 
Cerdigne to the Eall of that of RoufUon, between France and 
Spain. i 

PUY (James) Cardinal, and Archbifhop of Bari, born 
at Nice in Provence, in 1497. He ftiidied the Law under Pe¬ 
ter de Accolti, orre of the mod Eminent of ms Profeflion, 
and was as conliderable as his Mailer in that Faculty. He 
fucceeded him likewife in his Employment, for he was Au¬ 
ditor of the Rota fifeeen Years, and afterwards Dean ; 

Pope Julius III. made him Archbilhop of Bari, and then 
Cardinal, in iyyi. He died in 1 $63. His Writings are, 
Decif.ones Rota. De Mutatione Monet arum, CTc. Joffredy Hill. Ni- 
cienf. Ughel. Ital. Sacr. Ghilini Teat. de Huom. Let. Crc. 

PUYSEGAR (James de Chatanct) Colonel of the Regi¬ 
ment of Piemont, and Lieutenant General in the Armies of 
Lewis XIII. and XIV. he bo:e Arms 40 years confecurively. 
during which, he was at 120 Sieges, and 30 pitch’d Battles! 
paft to that Port thro’ all the Military Degrees, wasnotfick 
and did not receive the leaft wound all the time. His Me- 

" moirs are worth pending, which were printed at Paris and 
Amjlerdfim in 1690. 

PYGMALION, King of Tyre was the Son of Mat- 
genus or Methres, whom he fucceeded, and lived 56 years, 
whereof he reigned 47. Dido, his Siller, was to have gover¬ 
ned. with him, but it was pretended, the Subjefts thought 
it not convenient; Ifie married Sichreus who was the King’s 
Uncle, and very rich, wherefore he put him to death, and 
Dido foon after departed the Kingdom. This was in the year 
of the World 3147. Poetsfay, Pygmalion waspunifhed for 
the hatred he bore to Women with the love he had to a Sta¬ 
tue. Dius cited by Jof l. 1. Cont. Appion. 

PYGMIES ; the Prophet Ezekiel in the 27th Chapter 
of his Prophecy lays. That the Pygmies who were upon 
the Towers hung their Quivers round the Walls ; where¬ 
upon Nicholas de Lyra, following the mod common Opinion, 
fays, That Pygmies were placeu upon the Walls of Tyre, not 
for the defence of the place, but to inform the Enemy by 
the light of ’em, that the Town by its proper lituation was 
of ftrength enough to defend it felf. This bears fome Re- 
femblanCe with what the Jtbufites did, who made ule of none 
but Lame and Blind Men to defend their Fortrefs of Sion 

againfl David, to fliew dj- ralhnd’s of fo bold an Enterprife. 
Arijlotle not only held that there were Pygmies, but laid, 
They lived near the Nile, and were continually in War 
with the Cranes ; that drey dwelt in Caverns under ground, 
and were therefore called Troglodites by the Greeks. S. Au- 

gttftin feemsto be of the lame Opinion. Homer was the fird 
that made mention of ’em, yet mod Authors pretend, That 
this Race is altogether Chimerical, and P. Prade in his learn¬ 
ed Commentary upon Ezekiel, explaining this palfage of the 
Pygmies, lays, That the Walls of Tyre were fo high that 
ordinary Men on the top of ’em feem’d Pygmies to thole 
that beheld them from below. Tho’ this Interpretation 
fepms reafonable, yet there are fome who pretend, tiiat in 
Eztkiofs time there were real Pygmies, The Samoides, Peo¬ 

ple of Mofcovy, towards the Streights of TVaigats may be put 
( in this Number. Le Clark oblerves, That Ezekiel mentions 

no Pigmies, except in the Vulgar Tranflation, die Word 
in the Hebrew is Garnmadim, which occurs but once in the 
Old Teflament, and is capable of feveral Significations ; Ful¬ 
ler's Interpretation ieems the mod probable, who under, 
dands the Prophet to mean, the Inhabitants of a Town in 
Phoenicia, fee his Mifcellama Sacra Lib. 6. c. 3. Le Clark gtyartf; 
1. Acad. 7. Ezek. Arif. S. Augufl. 

P Y G MI E S-ISLAN D, one of the Scotch Wedern 
Iflands which hath a Cliappel, wherein the neighbouring 
People believe, That the Pygmies were anciently buried, 
becaufe, diging deep into the Earth, they rind little round 
Heads and tfie lmall bones of other parts of Humane Bodies, 
nothing derogating from the ancient Reports Concerning 
the Pygmies. Buchanan. 

P YLADES, the Son of King Strophius, and faithful 
friend to Orefcs, whom his F ather had laved and brought up 
in his Country. He was willing to die for his Friend, but 
Iphigenia coming to know her Biother Orefles laved him. O- 
vid and other Poers often mention him. 

PYLADES, a famous Pantomime, born in Cilicia, 
who appear’d at Rome, in the time of die Emperor Augu- 
fus-, and invented a fort of Dance, confiding of Tragiolc, 
Comick, and S^tyrick Argument, in which they were Id 
much Mailers of their Gedures, that they reprefented a 
whole Play, and made the DHlogue Intelligible. He fet 
up a dillindt Company, not concerning himfelf with the 
ordinary Way ot Ading upon the Stage, but making 
himfelf admir’d, by a new Method of dumb Plays, in 
which the Adors only fpoke with their Eyes, Geltures, 
and Motion. Bathyllus pradtis d the lame Profeflion, but 
he was famous for nothing but the Satyr and Comedy, 
whereas Pylades fucceeded bed upon g ave Subjeds, and 
Tragick Compolltions; and for this Reafon they made 
two Play houies. Plutarch. Sympof. Lib. 7. Lucian de Panto- 
mimi Sc an a-. See Pantomimes. 

PYLANDER (George) a German Phyfician, horn in 
Mifnia, and lived in the Sixteenth Age in 174T. He lived 
long in Italy,nnd. died at Milan. His Name was Thorman, but 
he changed it for Pylander, which is the Greek of it. He 
tranllated Hippocrates out of Greek into Latin while he was 
at Rome, and compofed fome other things. Pet. Albinus in 
Chron. Mifn. Melch. Adam in vit. Germ. Med. 

P Y L E M E N E S, the name of ail ancient King of Paph- 
lagonia in Afa minor, towards the Euxine Sea, which hath been 
common to the Kings that fucceeded him. Homer in the 
fecond Book of his Iliads makes mention of one Pylemenesf 
who was Captain of the Papblagonians during the Siege of 
Troy, and in the fifth Book fays, he was kill’d by Menetaus. 
Jufin fpeaking of the Alliance treated of between Mithridates 
and Nicomedes for the Conqued of Paphlagonia, faith, That 
Nicomedes gave the name of Pylemenes to his Son, that he might 
retain the Kingdom under that feigned name, and for tint 
reafon it was, fays Pliny, that Paphlagonia was called Py lo¬ 
rn mia. It’s certain, that before the Romans e'ntred into Afa 
th re had been feveral Pylemenes's Kings of Paphlagonia ; O- 
ro[ius is the fird that mentions them, when he fpeaks of the 
Wars of the Romans againd Arifonicus the Brother of Attains 
in the year of Rome 672. Some time after the King Pylemenes, 
a friend to the Romans, beingdifpolFefs’d of his Kingdom by 
Mithridates, was re-fettled Upon his Throne bv the Romani 
and after his death Paphlagonia was reduced to a Province. 
But Authors do not yet agree touching the re-edablilhment 
of Pylemenes, and the end of the Kingdom of Paphlagonia. 
Sport) Recherches Curieufes de Antiquite. 

PYLUS, a City of Mlis near the River Peneus, no\y 
called Pilos. There was another Town of this name in the 
Province of Belvedere, now named Navarino. The An¬ 
cients lpeak offome other Cities and Mountains of thisname. 

The PYRAMIDS of Egypt are very dately Buil¬ 
dings within three Leagues of Caire, reckoned by the An¬ 
cients to be one of tne feven Wonders of the World; 
whereof there are thr-e principal ones, differing both in 
height and thicknels; tne two fird are Ihut up, and the 
third, which is the greateft is open. It has 208 done Steps, 
each done about three foot thick; this Pyramid is 520 foot 
high, and 682 foot lquare; at one of the Angles is a little 
fquare room, \yhere one may red and refrelh himfelf; 
when you ajrive at the top, there is a very fine Platform, 
which conlids of twelve great fair Stones that are almoll 
feventeen foot fquare ; it’s obferv’d, that the drongeft Man 
cannot from the Platform throw a Stone beyond the Pyra¬ 
mid, but ’ris not true that an Arrow cannot be Ihot beyond, 
it. There are fixreen heps before you come at the Door of 
the Pyramid; the entrance is fquare and always even, and 
that Walk leads to two more, at the end of one of which 
dandsa Hal), where may be leen an empty Tomb, made of 
one Stone only which is like Porphyry ; tome lay that that 
Sepulchre had been made for Pharaoh, who was drown’d in 
the Red Sea in his purfuit of the children of Ifrael. At the 
end of the other Ally or Walk, there is a hole, which feems 
to have been made to let down the Bodies into the Caverns 
that are underneath the Pyramid. The other Pyramids 
that are lock’d, are almod of the fame Structure. Many are 
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amazed whence they could get fuch great Stones, andfo 
great a quantity of them, lince there is nothing all about 
there but Sand; but ’tis like there might be a Rock under¬ 
neath; befides, there are feveral Mountains not very far off; 
Some fay they were brought from Said along the Nile. Be¬ 
fore each of the three Pyramids,appear’d fome remains of old 
fquare Buildings, which feem’d to have been Temples. 
At fome Reps of the open Pyramid is an Idol called by the 
Arabs Abon-el-haoun, that is, the chief Column; and by 
Pliny Sphinx: ’Tis a Bull: cut out of a Natural Rock, and 
feems to be made of five Stones joined together, but being 
narrowly oblerved, it is perceiv’d that thefe feeming Joints 
are nothing but the Veins of the Rock. It represents a 
Woman's Face, but is of a prodigious bignefs, being fix 
and twenty foot high, and fifteen foot from its Ear to its 
Chin; th: top of its Head is open, and the hole through 
which a Man may eafily pafs reacheth down to the Breaft, 
and there ends. The Heathens adored this Idol; the ancient 
Egyptians believed that the Body of King Amafis was ftiutup 
within it ; others fay, that a King of Egypt made this Fi¬ 
gure in memory of one Rhodope whom he loved. Pliny 
Ipeaking of thele Pyramids, lays, That the biggeft was 
built by order of the King of Egypt, whoimploy’d 370000 
Men for 20 years about it. Some call this King Copthus, 
pthers Cheofpes,, and fome Chemnis, and fay, That he did not 
reap the fruit of his Expence, becaufe, that having op- 
prefs’d his Subjefts by that tedious Work, they threatned 
they would burn his Body after his death, which made him 
order it Ihould be buried in a fecret place. M. Thevenot Voy¬ 
age da Levant. 

P YRRHO, chief of the Sceptick Philofophers, was at 
firft, as Apollodorus faith, a Painter, then became a hearer of 
Drifo, and at laft, the Difciple of Anaxarchus, whom he fol¬ 
lowed into India for to fee the Gynmofophifls. He pretended 
that Men did nothing but by Cuftom, and that there was 
neither Honefiy nor Dilhoneity, Jufticeor Unjuftice, Good 
or Evil; he was very folitary, lived to be 90 years old ; 
was highly efteem’d in his Country, and created Chief 
Pried. The Athenians made him a Freeman of theii City 
which was a great favour. He lived in the time of Epi¬ 
curus and Theophraflus, about the 1 20th Olympiad; his fol¬ 
lowers were called Pyrrhonians, befides which, they named 
them Ephetticks, Aphoreticks, but more generally Scepticks. 
This Seftmade their Sovereign good to confift in a fedatenefs 
of mind exempt from all Paflion in regulating their Opini¬ 
ons, and moderating their Paflions, which chey called A- 
taxia and Metriopathia, and in fufpending th ir Judgment 
in regard of Good or Evil, Truth or Fallhood, which they 
called Epoche. 

PYRRHUS, the Son of Achilles, was at the Siege of 
Troy where he revenged his Father’s death when that City 
was taken, and then retired to Epirus, where he fix’d his 
Kingdom. Jujlin Ub. 17. Ovid, See. 

PYRRHUS, King of Epirus, the Son of JEacides 
King of the Illyriansi was left by his Father very young, 
but taken care of by Glaucus, who fecured him from thole 
that would have kill’d him; he re-eftablilhed himfelf in 
Ipight of his Enemies, and defeated Neoptolemus his Compe¬ 
titor to the Crown ; he was an ambitious Man, made great 
Conquefts, but always richer in Hope than in Pofieifion. 
He began to give proofs of his Bravery at the Battle of Ipfus 
in the year 453 of Rome, and was viftorious over Antigonus 
and Demetrius; this laft being afterwards expel!’d by his 
Subjefts from Macedonia; Pyrrhus defeated him again, and 
made himfelf Mafter of his Country about the raid Olym¬ 
piad ; but about feven Months after he was driven out by 
the Macedonians, who would not endure a Foreigner to Reign 
over them. Sometime after Pyrrhus made War upon the Ro¬ 
mans,again!! whom he fought three great Battels; the firft in 
474, near Heraclea in Great Greece upon the River Siris; he 
won the day but loft abundance of Men, which made him 
fay, He would be ruined if he jhould gain another Battle that cojl 
him fo dear. C. Fabricius was fent to him about the releafe- 
mentof the Prifoners, which he did without Ranfom. In 
the mean time, the Romans fent back his Chancellor Cyneas, 

who demanded aPeace,refufing veiyconliderable Prefentsthat 
were offered him. Thefe reciprocal Civilities were followed 
with the Battle of Afeoli in the Povilla in the 475 year of 
Rome, the Victory was doubtful!, Pyrrhus loft many Men 
and was himfelf wounded. Some time after he pafs’d into 
Sicily, beat the Carthaginians in two Battles, took Enx and 
l'omc other places, but he quitted the Siege of Lylibaum, re¬ 
palled into Italy to iuccour thzTarentines, and fought a third 
Battle with the Romans in 479, wherein he was entirely de¬ 
feated by the Coniul CuriusDentatus, fo that the year follow¬ 
ing he went'over to Epirus withy. 00 Foot and 5000 Horl'e. 
He railed a new Army, attack’d Antigonus Gonatus King of 
Macedonia, defeated him, and became Mafter of his King¬ 
dom ; he afterwards enter’d into Peloponnefus, ravaged 
the Country of the Lacedemonians, but was obliged 
to raile the Siege of Sparta; thence palfing by Argos, he 
was kill’d with a Tile thrown upon his Head by a Woman 
whole Son he would have put to death in the 127th Olym¬ 
piad, and 481 of Rome. Ailian ipeaks of a Scriech-Owl 
that flew at the Javelin of this Prince the Night before he 
was killed. Alban l. 10. c. 7. Hijl. Anim. Jujiin l. 17, 24, 2 J. 
Plutarch. Livy. Polybius. Floras, Qrojiw, See. 

PYRRHUS, a Monothelite Monk, was made Patriarch 
of Confantinople after Sergius in 638. He was accufed of 
having beeri concerned in the murrherof the Emperor Con~ 
Jlantine the Son of Heraclius, for which he fled into Africa, 
where coming to be acquainted with Maximus, a learned and 
holyMan,he inftruftedhim in the tme Faith; rherlcecame to 
Rome, prefented the Pope with his Confelfion of Faith, and 
was admitted into Communion, but no fooner departed but 
he fpread his Errors at Ravenna, and fo was deprived of his 
Sacerdotal Order. He was afterwards re-eftablilhed in the 
See of Confantinople, but he held it but 4 Months, and 4 Days. 
Theophanes in Annul. Niceph. in Chron. Baronins A. C.6}<),642,8cc. 

P YT H A GO RA S, aPhilofopher and Author of the Ita¬ 
lian Seft, was of Samos, and lived in the year of Rome 220. He 
that he might increafe his knowledge, travelled into Egypt, 
Phoenicia and Chaldea,where ’tis likely he learned many things 
concerning the Jewijh Religion, as Jofephus faith. After his re¬ 
turn to Samos being not able to endure the Tyranny of Poly, 
crates, and Silofo his Brother that fucceeded him, he retired 
to that part of Italy called Magna Gracia. His ordinary refi. 
dence was at Crotona, Metapont, Tarentum, Sec. where he had 
a confiderable lharein the Government. He rejefted the 
name of Sophos, and took that of Philofophus; heunderftood 
many Sciences, el'pecially the Mathematicks : he invented 
new Rules of Arirhmetick,and Improv’d Geometry.Authors 
vaunt much of his abftinence, and confefs, he was the firft 
Philofopher that maintained the immortality of the foul; 
But the tranfmigration of Souls, which was a principal 
point of his Philofophy, was a very improper Medium to 
prove this Truth. It’s laid he was never feen to laugh or 
weep. Authors accufe him of Magick, but without juft 
grounds. There are few that can agree touching the vari¬ 
ous adventures of his Life ; fome faying he was all'aflinated, 
others, that he died fuddenly, &c. There are thofe who 
would have him to have lived in the time|of Numa Pompilius 
but Eufebius makes his death to be in the fourth year of the 
70th Olympiad, and 257 or s8 of Rome, and 80 or 90 of his 
Life. There are four ancient Authors that writ his Life, 
to wit, Diogenes Laertius, Malchus Porphyrias, Jamblichus and 
Anonymus. Monfieur Bale is of Opinion, Thatheflourilh’d 
in the Reign of Tarcpuinius Superbus, and not in that of Nu¬ 
ma, as is commonly faid. He adds farther, That his Rhe- 
torick muft needs be very perfuafive, confidering he was 
fo fuccefsful, as to work a general Reformation of Man¬ 
ners in the Town of Grot na, bringing them off from Lu¬ 
xury and LiDcrtinifm, to Sobriety and Vertue. He like- 
wile perfuaded the Ladies to quit their fine Cloaths and 
Jewels, and confecrate ’em to Juno, letting ’em under- 
ftand, That Vertue was a much better Ornament than 
Finery. He likewife oblig’d his Difciples to a fort of an 
eafie Difcipline, not fuffenng 'em to fptak for the firft two 
Years. And thofe he understood moft enclin’d to talking, 
had their Penance continu’d for three Years longer. 
Thofe that refign’d themfelvesto his Conduft, liv’d toge¬ 
ther in Common, and giving up all claim to Property, 
put their Fortunes in their Matters Hands. Jutl. Lib. 20. 
Aulus Gellius, Lib. 1. cap. 9. &c. Diodorus Siculus. Plutarch. 
Clem. Alex. Aulus Gellius. Eufebius, &c. 

P Y T H E U S,a certain rich'Man of Carla in A fa Minor in 

the time of Xerxes; he had fo greedy a delire of heaping up 
Gold, that a learch after that Metal took up all his Mind ; 
being returned one time from a Journey, and having gi¬ 
ven orders for his Supper, his Wife put upon the Table 
feveral forts of Meats all of Mafly Gold; the Splendor of 
thefe extraordinary Viftuals pleafed him immediately, but 
he quickly complained of the hardnefs of it, and that it 
could not allay his hunger, from whence his Wife took 
occafionto let himunderftand his blindnefs,and the misfor¬ 
tune he expofed himfelf to by feeking after nothing but 
Gold. Pint. Pliny l. 33. c. 10. 

P Y TH O, the name of certain Diviners, believed by 
the Pagans to have been infpired by Apollo, furnamed Pythi¬ 
as. Others fay this name was given to all thofe that pro¬ 
nounced Oracles and that it comes from the Greek dt/So/ao/, 
which fignifiesto Confult or Ask. Plut. de Defetfu Oraculor. 

P Y T H O N,a Serpent of a prodigious bignefs,produced 
by the Earth after the Deluge of Deucalion • the Fable faith 
Juno made ufe of this monftrousSerpent to hinder the lying- 
in of Latana beloved byjupiter,md thatflae was obliged to fly 
to the Ifle ofAferia, which was afterwards call’d Delos, where 
Ihe brought forth Apollo and Diana to the World; but Apollo 
growing up kill’d this Serpent with his Arrows, and in me¬ 
mory of that a ft ion inftituted the Pythian Games. Strabo 

thinks, that by this Serpent might be meant a very wicked 
Man called Dragon, that Apollo killed; but Naturalifts fay, 
That Python is a Greek word deduced from the word Pu¬ 
trefaction ; and that it fignified the Vapours and Exhalations 
that attended up from the Earth after the Deluge, and 
which the Sun diftipated with its Rays. Macrob. Saturn-. 1. 1, 
c. 17. Vid. Pythian GAMES. 

PYTHONISSA, the Prieftefs of Apollo, which pro¬ 
nounced Oracles at Delpbos in a Temple confecrated to that 
God, furnam.d Pythius. Vid. DELPKOS. Thisname 
has been alio given to all thofe Women that pretended to 
Prediftion, and boafted they were infpiied by this God. 
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Q. QTHIS mute Letter Teems as vifelefs as the 
0 K, for that the C may have the fame fignifica- 

tion, and I'erve in their ftead.: To that it was 
® not always in ufc among the Latins, who, 

it’s like, have borrowed it from the Koph of 
the Hebrews, and ufed it only to join the 

U Vowel with another Vowel. The Latins often change this 
letter into C, as Sequorfecuntt, loquor locutm, See. The French, 
Italians and Spaniards have borrowed this Letter from the 
Latins j the Englifh have ic oftner than the Germans, who ufe 
ic but rarely, as well as the Hungarians and Sclavonians, 
amongft whom it is not found, but in words derived from the 
Latin. 

QUADT, a People of the ancient Germany, who, accord¬ 
ing to Cluverius, dwelt between the Danube, Bohemia and 
the River Marcias, and afterwards extended themfelves as far 
as Hungary, between two very famous Cities called Erlaw and 
Vacia. Thefe People were very Warlike, and in the time ot 
Marcus Aurelius Antoninus, palled the Danube, and fell upon 
the Te rritories of the Empire. In the following Ages they did 
the fame, and in the Reign of Valentinian, joining with their 
Neighbours, they advanced as far as Aquileit. Cluvier. defer. 

Germ. 
QU ADRATUS, a Difciple of the Apoffles, was made 

Bifliop of Athens after Publius. To allay the fury of the Empe¬ 
ror Adrian, who perfecuted the Chriffians, he prefented him 
in 126 with an Apology, to lay before him the Innocency of 
thofe he purfued with fo much Cruelty; he made alfo, upon 
the fame fubjeft, an excellent Speech, Which influenced 
the Emperor to caufe the Perfecution to ceafe. Eufebius. 
Baronius. 

QJJ AK E RS, a Sed of Chriffians Appearing firft, in the 
North of England, about the Year i5$o. Some of their par¬ 
ticular Tenents are as follow; vi%. They affirm the Holy Spirit 
enjoyns them to ufe Thee and Thou, or the Plain Language : 
(Wyeth's Switch for the Snake, page 157.) That Quivering and 
Quaking, See are Now fometimes wrought by the Power of 
God, and juflifie thefe extraordinary Emotions from Texts of 
Scripture: (Id. 443.) They own a Diflinftion in the God¬ 
head, an Etfential Equality between Father,,Son, and Holy- 
Ghojt, but except againlf the word P erf or, as too grofs to ex- 
prefs it: (Pag. 34. 527.) They fuppofe new Revelations ftill 
continued, and that their Minilters may be thus fupernaturally 
enlighten’d up to the degree of Prophecy and Vifton: (Id. Pag. 
74, 7_50 They own extraordinary CommilTions or efpecial 
Maniteltacions of God ro his Children in the Higher Degrees of 
immediate Revelation: (Pag. 435.) And in vertue of this Pri¬ 
vilege, their Minifiers pretend to receive the Gofpel in the 
fame manner St. Paul did, not of Man, but by the Revelation <f 
•fefus Chrifi: (Pag. 475.) To go on, Thofe, fay they, who 
are not Infallible, are not in the Spirit, and, by confequence, 
no Minifiers 5 For every true Member of the true Church has 
Certainty, and Infallibility of Judgment, and knows the Infal¬ 
libility of the Truth he profeffes: (Pag. 90. 93.) The fame 
Author continues. That every Member of the Church of 
Chrift muff neceffarily have a Meaflire of the Spirit of Chrift, 
elfe they are none of his: Now even the leaf! meafure or manife- 
ftation of this Spirit is Infallible : (Pag. 90. 93. 95.) Not- 
withftanding thcle Affertions, they deny their lodging Infalli¬ 
bility in any private Spirit, or even fo much as in their Church: 
Where is ic lodg’d then ? Why, to ufe their own words, In the 
Infallible Spirit of God, privately or particularly working in 
the hearts of Men: ( Pag. 134, 135.) They grant the Manife- 
ftation of the Holy Spirit was greater in thofe who wrote the 
Holy Scriptures, than in the prefent Quakers: (P. 150.) How¬ 
ever Thofe, as they fpeak, that through Obedience, improve 
their Talenr, have the fame Jure Rule of the Holy Spiric, to 
Read and Underftand the Scriptures, which the Apoffles and 
Prophets had when they wrote ’em: (P. 151.) And chat the 
Senfible Experiences of the Holy Spirit are, at this day, a cer¬ 
tain Guide for Interpreting the Scriptures-, for thofe, who 
concurr with the Grace of God, have an infallible Evidence of 
the Holy Spiric to difeern beeween Truth and Error : (P. 153 
156, 295.) They likewife deny, the Holy Scriptures being 
the only Objed (they mean the Rule) of Faith, or that the 
letter of the Scripture (or written word) is the Sword of the 
Spirit: (P. 222.) They make the Light within, the Rule for 
every one to walk by, and liippofe that Gcd fpeaks to Men 
Now, in the fame immediate manner in which he Reveal’d him 
lelf to the Holy Apofiles and Prophets: (P. 381.) Andfeem 
plainly to affertthat, their own Writings arc inflances of fuch 
immediate Revelation: (Ibid.) Farther they affirm, we mud 
have New Revelations to jultifie our being Govern’d by the 
Old onis -, For, to pradife any Command of Scripture, with 
ouc the moving of the Spirit, is an Abomination to the Lord: 
(P. 169.) They affirm, the Life of the Saints, to be notbin- 
tul at all, and that ic is the Dodrine of Devils to Preach that 

Men (hall have Sin, and be in a Warfare, as long as they b£ 
on the Earth : (P. 71,72.) George Fox afferts. That it is noc 
Elafphemy to fay, that the Soul is a ran of God; but Jofepk 
Wyeth endeavours to Interpret him in an innocent Senfe, and 
pretends that Fox’s ExprefTions of Chrift being perfonally in 
the Profejfors, means nothing more than a Spiritual Union : 
(P. 5d.) To Proceed, The Quakers Adminifter neither Bap- 
tifm, nor the Lord’s-Supper, but difown the Inflitution of both 
Sacraments : (P. 258, 264, 26$.) They hold alfo theConfe- 
cration of Houfes or Churches, vain and infignificanc. (P.475.) 
They look upon it as an abfurdicy to affirm, That the Joy of 
the Saints is impeded in the State of Separation* or that the 
Happinefs of the Soul depends on that of the Body : (P. 244.) 
They hold all Swearing unlawful: (P. 13.) They declare 
again!) the Payment of Tyths, call ic an Antichriflian Yoak of 
Bondage, and difown thofe that comply with the Law in th 5 

Point: (P. 13, 415, 371.) They have a mean Notion of the 
bathers, and believe that Apoflacy from the Life and Spiric ot 
Chriftianity, began very early, even while theApoftks were 
living : (P. 3:2, 303.3 And as for the Clergy of the Church 
ot England, they are, in the Quakers Opinion,Baal’s Priefls, art 
Antichriflian and 'Apoftatiz’d Generation; ( P. 378,383.) 
Euc then they juflifie their hard Language by parallel Inftances 
of Privilege in the Prophets and Apofiles; affirming, that fharp 
and fevere ExprefTions have fome times been the immediate 
Didate of the Spiric of God: (P. 31c, 314.) The Quakers 

acknowledge that the Magiftrate is Ordain’d of God to'Punilh 
with the Sword, but chat ic is not lawful for any of their 
Party to make ufe of ic: (P. 357, 319.) The Carnal Weapon 

being only allow’d to thofe, who are noc (^as they Phrafe ic) un¬ 
der che Gofpel Miniftration, ncr come up to their imagin’d dileo-^ 
veries of Truth : (Ibid.) However, tho’ their Principle Reffrains 
’em from Fighting, they may be fometimes extraordinarily 
Commiflion’d to Denounce War, and Forcte! it: And upon rhis 
Claim, to give no more Inflances, George Bifhop afTumes the 
Charaderof a Prophet to 0. Cromwell: (P. 359, 360.) The 
Quakers apply equally to all Governments,' or preterded Govern¬ 
ments, and do not feem to make one Title better than ano¬ 
ther ; for, to ufe their own words. They difputc not Autho¬ 
rity with any Man, nor queflion Forms of Government, nor 
trouble their Heads what becomes of che World: (P. 362. 366.) 
And, in coniequcnce cf this Principle, I conceive ic is, thac 
they feem to make a Merit of their Faithful Obedience, un¬ 
der all the Usurpations of the Rump, Cromwell, Sec. (P. 375.) 
Thus far I have reprefented their Opinions from Jofeph Wyeth, 
George Whitehead, and ether Friends, Qnoced by them with 
approbation: I (hall now Tranfcribe a iew Lints from Robert 
Barclay, one of the moil Learned of their Perfuafion : This 
Author will afford us more of their peculiar Tenents, and it 
may be, give a fuller Explication of thore above mention’d. 
To begin : Barclay, in his 2d Propoficion, Affirms that the 
Light within, or the Divine inward Revelation, is, like com¬ 
mon Principles, Self-Evident, and therefore is not to be 
fubjeded to the examination either of the outward Teftimony 
of the Scriptures, or of the Natural Reafon of Man. In his 
3d Propofition, he afferts, That the Sc iptures are r.ot the 
principal Ground of all 7m/;, nor the Primary Rule of Faith 
and Manners, they being only a fecondary Rule, and fubordinate 

to the Spirit : By the Inward Ttflimony of which Spirit, we 
do alone truly know ’em : So thac by this Reafoning, the 
Authority of the Scriptures muff depend upon the inward Te- 
flimony of the Spirit. Farther he Affirms, Thac the Deprav’d 
Seed, or Original Sin, is no; imputed to Infants before Adtual 
Tranfgfeffion : (Prop. 4th.) Thofe who have che Gift of the 
Light within are lufficiently Ordain’d co Preach the Gofpel, tho’ 
wirhouc any Commiffion from Churches, or any Affiffances 
from Humane Learning: Whereas thofe who want the Autho¬ 
rity of this Divine Gift, how well Qualify’d foever in ether re- 
fpefts, are to be look’d upon as Deceivers, and noc true Mi- 
niff ers of the Gofpel: (Prop. 10th.) All acceptable Worffiip 
muff be undertaken and perform’d by the immediate moving 
of the Holy Spirir, which is neither limicted to Places, Times 
nor Perfons: And therefore all oueward Significations of Di¬ 
vine Worfhip, unmov’d by Secret Infpiration, which Man lets 
about in his own Will, and can both begin and end at his plea- 
fure j all Ads of Wotfhip thus mifquaiify’d, confiffing either 
in Prayers, Praifes, or Preaching, Prefcrib’d, Premeditated* 
or Extemporary, are no better than Superftitions, Will-YVor- 
fhip, and abominable Idolatry in die fight of God : (Prop. 11.) 
The Dominion of Confcience belongs only to God, therefore 
’cis r.ot lawful for Civil Magiffrates to Punifh their Subjeds 
either in Fortune, Liberty or Perfon, upon the fcore of dif¬ 
ference in Worfhip or Opinion provided always thac no 
Man under pretence of Confcience, does any Injury to his 
Neighbour, relating either to Life or Efface: (Prop- 14.) Tha 
Quakers are Charg’d with ocher Errors of a very dark Com¬ 
plexion, drawn cfpecially from the Writings of thofe who 
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were firft of their Perfuafion; but thefe Tenents the Modern 
Strikers feem to difown, and appear very willing to explain, 
and reconcile their Authors to a more Orthodox meaning: 
But it being my bufineis rather to Report briefly, than Argue, 
I fhall wave both the Particulars of the Charge, and Snccefs 
of the Conteft. To be fully Inform’d of this Matter, the 
Reader may Confult their Original Writings: The Traftslately 
written by the Author of the Snafe in the Grafs ; by Mr. Keith, 
and the Quakers Defences upon this Occafion. Barclay s 
Apology. IVjeth and Whitehead!*s Switch for the Snake, &c. 

QU AKERS, a Religious People abufively fo called from 
the word Quake. The Curious may read their Rife in (Bco?ge 
fiefs Journal, and QHtlUam fDcttnS Brief Account of the 
Rife and Frogrefs of that People, and their Apology by IRobCtt 
^Barclay, who hath comprifed their Sentiments in fifteen 
Thefts. Some of the Principal Dollrines held by this People 
are , That God hath given to all Men, without any Exception, 
Supernatural Light, which being obeyed can S<ru?them, and 
that this Light is Chrifl, the True Light which Ughteth every 
Man, that cometh into the World, John t. 9. That the Life 
ought to be regulated according to this Light, without which 
no Man or Woman is capable of under!landing the Holy 
Scriptures, which they believe were given by Infpiration of God, 
are to be preferred to all other Writings extant in the World, 
nnd do own them to be a Secondary or Subordinate Rule of 
Faith and Pi allice, but the Light or Spirit of God they Eelieve 
is the Primary Rule ; becaufe the Holy Scriptures were given 
forth by, and do receive all their Authority ^rom the Holy Spi¬ 
rit. That Immediate Revelation is not ceafed, but a Meafure 
or Man if flat ion of the Spirit is given to every one to profit 
wit hall. Thar, in Worfl.ip, Men and Women ought to wait in 
tire fi.ence ot all Flefh, to Receive Immediately front the Lord, 
before they open their mouths, either in Prayer to Almighty God, 
or in Tflimony to the People. That, all Superfiitions and Ce¬ 
remonies of meer Hitman Inflirution in Religion ought to be laid 
afide j all alloin Civil Society, as ti e Saluting of one another, 
by Putting off the Hat, Bowing, Curching, and faying Tou in- 
ffead of Thou to a fmgle Perfon, tftyc. That Men and Women 
ought to be Plain and Grave in their Apparel, Sober and Juft 
in their whole Convention, and at a Word in all their Dealings ; 
rot to Swear, or fight, or Bear any Carnal Weapons for that 
End ; but to Love one another, and do good, as much as in them 
lies, unto all Men. E/jis Account was fent in by the 
Quakers. 

QJJ A N G T U N G, or Canton, a great Province of China, 
the Capital City whereof is Quangchen, called Jangchm and 
Canton upon the Ta, frequented by the Europeans. The Tar¬ 
tars took it after a years Siege in 16 50, by a Stratagem, lay¬ 
ing it cruelly wafte. It has a Capacious and fafe Haven with 
two Caiiles well fortified. It is encompafled with Hills, and 
four German miles in Circuit. The other Towns of the Pro¬ 
vince are Xaocheu, Nanchiung, H&icheu, Chaocheu, Lincheu and 
Kiuncheu, to which fome have added Arn icas or Ma\ou. There 
are feverity three lelfer Towns depending upon the^afbrefaid 
Cities. The Province is very fertil, and well Peopled. 

QUA NS T, Lat. Quanfta, a Province of China, between 
Quangtung, Junnam, Quiechu and Ckochinchine. This Province 
is the laft ot that vaft Dominion that hath been taken by the 
Tartars ; the Capital City of it is Queilin, at the foot of the 
Mountains, and upon the River Quei: The ochers are called 
J.ieuchen, Kingyren, Pingb, Gucheu, Cinckeu, Fiecheu, Nan¬ 
ning, Taping, Suming and Chingan •, the four laft belong to the 
King of Tunquin, and the reft have appertaining to them 78 
meaner Towns. 

QjllARTODECIMANI, orPafchites, a Name which 
was given in the Second Century to fome among the Chriftians, 
who would Celebrate the Feaft of Eafter on the fourteenth Day 
of the Moon, what Day or Week l'oever it happened, in imi¬ 
tation of the Jews-, the Difpute was at firft only among the 
Cat! olicks, and made no breach of Charity ; but in a Council 
held at Rome in 196. Pope Vilhr Excommunicated thole who 
celebrated Eafier upon any other Day than Sunday. This Se¬ 
verity appeared too rigorous to Irenaw Bifhop of Lyons, and 
to fome otherBifhops. Afterwards, in 32$, the Difpute about 
the Celebration of the Feaft of Eafter was entirely quafhed in 
the Council of Nice, which ordered, 1. Thac theFeftival of 
Eafier fliould not be Celebrated till after the Vernal Equinox. 
■2. That the Vernal Equinox fhould be fix’d to the 2 ift of March. 
3. Thac that Sunday always be pitch’d upon, which immedi- 
ately followed the 14th Day of the Moon. 4. Thac if the 14th 1 
Day of the Moon happened to be upon a Sunday, it fhould be - 
deterr’d till the next Sunday following, chat Eafter might noc ; 
be Celebrated by them on the fame Day, as by the Jews. So > 
that the full Moon, which regulates the Feaft of Eafter, either 
falls upon the 2 ift of March, or fome days after ; from whence j 
it follows, thac the New Moon immediately preceeding, is the ; 
Pafchal New Moon. For Example ; If the 14th Day of the I 
Moon is che 21ft of March, the New Eafter Moon is the 8th ] 
day of March-, and the Month which this Moon makes, is the t 
Eafter Month. According to this Ordinance Eafter-Sunday ar- 1 
rived inclufively between the 22d of March and the 25th of f 
April. And, that the New Moon mighc be known in every < 
Month, they found out the Golden Number, vvhich they fee i 

a down in the Calendar over-againft the firft day of every Lunar 
1, Month; but inftead of the Golden Number they afterwards made 
: ufe of the Epall, which Lilius Giraldus, an Italian, invented, 

and which F. Clavius put in praftice. Eufeb. Beda. Ter- 
S tullian. 
e QU EB EC, a Town of New France in Canada in Northern 
y America. This Town, which becomes daily more and more 
’, flourifhing, owes its original to a fmall number of poor Cotta- 
s ges, and its Name to the Mountain whereon ’tis fituated ; for 

the Barbarians call the heights or elevations of the Eijrth Quebec. 
a Thefe Cottages were difeovered in 1508, by Thomas Aubert, 
C a Native of Diepe, who brought fome of the Salvage Inha- 
e bitants into France. In 1608, a great Colony of French being 
t come to fettle in Canada, preferr’d this place before all others 
n upon the River of St. Laurence, and laid the Foundations of the 
e Higher and Lower Town of Quebec: For one part of the Colo- 
, ny remain’d on the Banks of the River, and gave a beginning 
i to the Lower Town ; the reft feaced themfelvcs on the Hill, 
y and changed the Cottages vvhich were there, inco good Dvvel- 
e ling-Houles; but the diverfity of ficuation hinder’d not thefe 
I two places to preferve the name of Quebec. The Houfes of 
II the Lower Town are but afevV in number, and not fo beautiful 
, as chofe of the Higher, being moft of ’em inhabited by Ship- 
, Carpenters and Seamen who live by fiftiing. Upon the Wav 
f which leads from the Lower to the Higher Town, is a fair Houle 
: built by M. Talon when he was Intendanc of Canada. The high- 
1 er Town is large and well Peopled, its Houfes fairly built, make 
- very fine Streets, wherein are Shops furnifhed with all forts of 
: Merchandices that can be brought from Europe. This Town has 
t been erefted into a Eilhop’s See by Clement X. in 1674, and 
1 the Cathedral is confecrated to our Lady. The College is under 
, the Conduff of the Jefuits. There is alfo the Monaltery of the 
, Vrfulines, and that of the Religious Hofpitallers, who follow 
- the Rule of St. Augujlin. The Recolets have their Convent 
I without the Walls of the Town upon a fmall River called Sr. 
, Charles. At one end of the Town is the Fort of St. Lewis, 
. furrounded with Walls, and confifting of divers Angles bend- 
1 ingin and jetting our, drawn according to the narure of the 

Ground, and well provided with Cannon. The Governor 
, lives in the midft of this Cittadel. Denys, Hiftoire de I’A- 

: merique. 
1 QU E D A, a Town of the Indies, in the Province of Siam, 
? with a Port belonging to it; ’tis a Place famous for Traffick, 

and much frequented by the Europeans. 
, QUEDEL IN BURG, a Town of Saxony near Halter- 
I ftadr, wherein is a famous Abby of Women, they were for¬ 

merly Sovereigns of the Town and Country, but the Eleftor 
of Saxony is now pofleflfor of it. Herman of Lorrain, whom 
the Partifans of Pope Gregory the Vlilth. Ele&ed King of the 
Romans, in oppofition to the Emperor Henry IV, palled the 
Feaft of Eafter in 1085 at Quedelinburg, and held ther-e a 
Council in prefence of the Legate of the Holy See. There 
was an Anathema thunder’d out againft Guibert the Anti-Pope, 
and againft the Emperor’s Party, which were called Henririan 
Hereticks. Henry, Son to this fame Henry, held another 
AfTembly at Quedelinburg in 1103, when he had already re¬ 
voked againft his Father, and in this Alfembly Gebhard Bifhop 
of Conflar.ee gave him Abfolution from the Pope for his Rebel¬ 
lion againft his Father. 

QUEENS-COUNTY, a large and good County in the 
Province of Leinfter in Ireland, called by the Irifh Countac 
Loighfaigh, bounded by Kildare to the W. Kilkenny to the S. 
the King’s County to the E. The chief Town is Queen’s Town, 
or Maryborough, 16 miles from Kildare to the W. and 22 from 
Kilkenny to the N. 

QU EICH EU, a large Province in a Mountainous part of 
China; there are faid to be 8 Great Towns in’r, befide 75 
Idler ones. Martin Martini. Atl. Sinic. 

Q_U EIC H E U, a Town of China, in the Province Suchtien, 
upon the River Xftavg-, ’tis the Capital of 12 other Great 
Towns. 

QU EILLO A, Lat. Quiloa, Kiloa, a Kingdom of Zangucbar 
in Africa, between Mofambique and Melinde,on the EafternShoar 
of Africa. The principal City is feared like Montana, in an 
Ifland in a frefh and cool Air, and furrounded with Trees al¬ 
ways green, and has a fruitful Country, vvhich yields it plen¬ 
ty of Viftuals. The Ifland ftands at the mouth of Coavo, a 
vaft River, which my Author erroneoufly faith, fpringeth from 
the fame Lake with the Nile. The Inhabitants are Mahometans, 
of a white Complexion, the Women comely and rich in their 
Garb, the Houfes are large, builc with Brick, Stone and Lime, 
and richly furnifhed ; and have belonging to them Gardens and 
Orchards, well ftored with delicious Fruits and Herbs. In 
former times this City was Miftrcfs of the Coaft to Cape de Co- 
rjentes, but their King trufting to his ftrengtli, and beginning 
a War on the Portuguefe was beaten, and Quiloa taken; ever 
fince vvhich it is tributary to the Crown ot Portugal, and pays 
yearly iyco pieces of Gold. The Portuguefe built a Fort on 
the City Ifland, vvhich is fince demoliihed by the order of the 
King of Portugal. Povy. The Inhabitants are Moors, fmall of 
Stacure, and of contemptible Courage. The Ifland has plenty 
of Rice, Millet, Cattle, Woods, Palm-Trees, Limons, Oranges 
and Sugar-Canes. The City ftands on the Weft fide, and has 
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many Houfes built of fine Marble, buc the Screets (after the 
Arabian way) are very narrow. . 

QUERCY, a Province of France, between Pengord, Ro- 
vergue, Auvergne, Languedoc and Lima fin: Its Inhabitants are 
the Cadurci of Cafar, who fupplied twelve thoufand Mentor 
the fupporc of the League of the Gauls againft'fthe Romans. Ca¬ 
bers is the Capital City; the others are Montauban, Motjlac, 
Lauxerte, Gourdon, Guillaume, Martell, Figeac, Sovillac, Negrepe- 
lifa, &c. The Inhabitants divide their Country into the High¬ 
er and Lower ; they diftinguifh the Higher Query, by the 
name of Cau(fe, which is that of the Vallies which are along the 
lot. Thofe are called the Lower Towns which are about A- 
veirou. The Country is fruitful in Grain, White-Wine, 
Prunes, Cattle, foe. There are found alfo excellent Tulips, 
and of divers forts, which are not feen elfewhere. Quercy be¬ 
longs to the great Government of Guienne, to the Parliament 
of Tholoufe, and to the generality of Montauban, which hath 
under it three Eleftions, Cahors, Montauban and Figeac: thefe 
three Towns are alfo Royal Seats, juft as Lauxerte, Figeac and 
Gourdon are. The Counts of Tholoufe were alfo Counts of Ca¬ 
hors until the time of Raimondthe Old, who vvasdifpoffefs’d of 
his Efiate for making an Alliance with the Albigetifes. Wil¬ 
liam de Cardillac, Bifhopof Cahors, who had followed Simon de 
Montfort, got to be Count of Cahors, for which he did homage 
to the King. Quercy was fince united to the Crown in the 
Reign of Philip the Bold, as being the Inheritance of the Counts 
of Tholoufe. In 1306 King Philip the Fair tranfafted with Rjti- 
mond Paucbelli Bifhop of Cahors for the right of Peerage, and 
granted him to take the Title of Count upon him. Du Puy. 
St. Nlarthe. 

QU E R N O (Camillus) was of Monopoly in the Kingdom of 
Naples ; he acquired great facility in making ofVerfes, and 
came about 1514 to Rome with a Poem of twenty thoufand 
Verfes, called Alexiada. Some young Gentlemen of that City 
profefs’d a great dealoffriendfhipto him, they treated him in 
the Country, and at a Feaft crowned him Arch-Poet; fo that 
he was not known afterwards but by this name. Pope Leo X. 
delighted in his company, and caufed him to be ferved with 
Meat from his own Table. Querno being an excellent Parafite, 
humour’d himexaftly. He was obliged to make a Diftych ex¬ 
tempore upon whatever fubjeft was given him, tho’ at that 
time he was extreamly troubled with the Gout ; and accord¬ 
ingly he made this Verfe j 

Archipoeta facit verfm pro mille poetis. 

And as he hcfitated to compofc the fecond, the Pope readi¬ 
ly added, 

Et pro mille aliis Archipoeta bibit, 

Querno hafting to repair his fault, cry’d* 

Porrige, quod facial mihi carmina dolla, Falernum. 

To which the Pope at the fame inftant reply’d •, 

Hoc vinum enervat, debilitatque pedes. 

It was then an happy time for Querno; but after the taking of 
Rome he retired to Naples, where Ire fuffered much during the 
Wars in 1528, and died therein the Hofpical. He ufually 
faid, He had found a thoufand Wolves after he had loft one 
Lyon. Paul. $ov. 

QU E S N E ( Abraham) Marquefs of Quefne, Admiral of the 
Naval Forces of France, was one of the greaceft Men of the laft 
Age, and the molt experienced Commander the King had at 
Sea, having been entirely devoted to this imploy from his 
very youth; and there are but few examples of fuch long 
lervice as his j for there have not been many General Officers 
that have fpent fixty years in a&ual Service, commencing with 
the imploy of a private Captain, and fo advancing to the high- 
eft Command. He was born in Normandy in 1610, of a Noble 
Family. He was in 1637 at the attacking of the Hies of S.Mar¬ 
garet, and in 1638, contributed mueh to the deteating of the 
Naval Pwvver of Spain before Gattari. He received a Muskec- 
Ihot in taxing the Ships in the Port of S. Ogne. He was dan- 
geroully wounded in 1641 before Tarragone, and in 1642 be¬ 
fore Barcelona at the time of the taking of Perpignan ; as alfo 
in 1643, in the engagement had at Cape Galles, againft the 
Spanifh Forces the year following. He went to the Service of 
the Swedes, where his name was already known, becaule of his 
Father. He was prelently made Rear Admiral of the Fleer, and 
afterwards Vice-Admiral. It was in this quality he ferved the 
day of chac famous Battle wherein the Danes were entirely de¬ 
feated, and he was the fecond that boarded and took their Ad- 
miral-fhip called the Patience, where he made a furious onfet, 
and wherein the Danijh Admiral was kill’d. He had made the 
King of £>eKm<ir(. himlelf Prifoner, had it not been, that that 
Prince having receiv’d a Splinter of a Cannon in his Eye, was 
obliged to quit the Ship the Eve of the Battle. He was recal¬ 
led into France in 1647, and Commanded that and the fol¬ 
lowing year, one of the Sguadrons fent on the Expedition of 
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Naples. The Sea-affairs of France being much fallen from theft' 
former Luftre, through the minority of the King, he fitted out 
divers Ships at his own Charge, being prefted thereto by the 
Court in order to relieve the Royal Army that blocked up 
Bourdeaux ; and at the fame time, to prevent the Inhabitants 
receiving any Succors by Sea, he met in the Road witli an En- 
glifl) Squadron who would have him lower his Top-Sail ; upon 
which, having fmarcly engag’d, he was dangeroufly wounded, 
buc came glorioufly ofl’,. though lomewhat unequally macch’d. 
After which he was oblig’d to go and Careen bis Ships at Brefi ; 
from whence he Sail’d back to Bourdeaux, .without Haying to 
have his Wounds pcrfe&ly Cured. The Spanijb 1-feet arrived 
in the River at the fame time with him •, but heentred rn 
fpight of them; which was the principalCaule of the Surrender 
of the Town. The Queen Regenr, to teftifie her Acknowledge¬ 
ments to him until he was re-imburfed, gave him the Caftlc and 
IHe of Indred in Bretany, which were her Majefty’s Patrimony. 
Buc nothing contributed fo much to his Glory, as the happy 
Succefs of die laft Wars of Sicily, where he beat the Dutch 
thrice, tho’ ac the difadvantage of unequal numbers; in the 
laft of which Engagements. De Ruyter was killed. This Epi¬ 
gram, which has two Allufions tQ Ruyter's Name, was made 
on the Subjeft of their three Engagements. 

Terrui in Oceano jam folo nomine claffes. 
Ter nunc in Siculo territus ipfe rui. 

Si vera inverfum quondam, dejit omnia nomen 

Nunc Rui-cer nomen verius omen babet. 

t ■ . . . I 

After that the Ships of Tripoli, which were our Enemies, had 
retired into the Port of Chio, as,untoa fafe Afylum, under one 
of the principal Fortrdfes of the Grand Signior, where they 
were preceded by the Captain Bafha at the Head, of forty Gal- 
lies ; the Sieur du Quefne went to attack them with a Squadron 
conlifting of fix Ships; and having kept diem block’d up for a 
long time, obliged that Republick co conclude a very advan¬ 
tageous Peace for France. He afterwards forc’d Algiers and Ge- 
nouato implore the King’s Clemency, finally, AJia, Africa and 
Europe have feen the Eft efts of his Valour. And an infinite num¬ 
ber of Chriftians ro whom he hath in all his Expeditions given 
freely their Liberty without Ranfom, are uncontrollable Tefti- 
monies of the Grandeur of his Soul. The King of France ho¬ 
noured his Meric with a particular Efteem ; and though he ha¬ 
ted the Proceftants, yec he made him a Gift of the Land of 
Bouchet, which is one of the finefit in the Kingdom, ficuate 
near Efiampes, and ere&cd it into a Marquii'are. And having 
deprived it of its firft Name, gave it chac of Du Quefne, to im¬ 
mortalize the memory of that great Man. Tis faid, that after 
the Ccffacion of the Edift of Nants, the King of France follici- 
ting him to change his Religion, he genercufly anfwered, That 
having faithfully ferved his Prince for the fpace of fixty years, 
he would not be unfaidiful to his God in his old days. This 
Great Man died the fecond of February in 1688, after having 
lived feventy eight years with an extraordinary health and 
vigor. He married Gabriella de B. mien, by whom he had four 
Sons, who have already given divers Proofs of their Merit. 
Henry, the eldeft, continuing a ftiff Proceftant, retired with 
the King’s confenc to Saijferlattd. The fecond, Abraham, 
Captain of one of the King’s Men-of-War, took and brought to 
Thoulon, in 1683, Monlefarchio, the SpanijJj Admiral. And in 
1684, fignaliz’d himfelf at Genoua. Ifaac, the third Son, has 
alfo fome Command in the Fleet. And Jacob, the ycungeft, is 
ftillactheUniverfity. Memoirs du Temps. 

QUESNOY (Francis) furnamed the Fleming, an excel¬ 
lent Carver, was born at Bruffels, in 1592. During his Ap- 
prenticefhip under his Father, who was of the fame Profeffion, 
he wrought in Marble two little Angels, to be feenac the Porch 
°f the jefuits Church in that City, and the Paftton of our Sa¬ 
viour in Ivory j with which Albert Vlth. Archduke of Aufiria, 
was fo taken, thac he gave him a Penfion, and perfuaded him 
to make a Journey into Italy, where he became quickly known 
by the Excellency of his Work. The Pope ordered him after¬ 
wards co make the Statue of Sc. Andrew in Marble, to place it 
in St. Peters Church, which he performed vvich fo much Art, 
chat che Italians confefs’d Michael Angelo never did any thing io 
well proportioned and complece. But of all Pieces, Silenus 
a-fleep, lurrounded by Children, as Virgil deferibes him in his 
Sixth Eclogue, was the moft admir’d, and his Statue of Cupid 
in white Marble cutting it felf a Bow with a Knife ; this che 
Hollanders paid doco Florins for, and prefenced it to the 
Princefs of Orange, who plac’d it in her Garden ac the Hague. 
At his coming inco France, according co the King’s Commands, 
who promifed him a good Penfion, befidcs twelve hundred 
Crowns in Gold which lie had fent him, he fell fick at 
Leghorne, in the Ducchy of Tufcany, where he died. Acad. 
Put. part. 2. 

QUEST OR, among the Romans, was a Perfon who had 
the Charge of the Publick Treafury. The firft Original of this 
Office may be referred to Pub Valerius Publicola, Conful, who 
having eftablifhed the f’lace of publick Trcafurer in the Tem¬ 
ple ot Saturn, (eeded there for che Security of it, two Queftorst 

or Trealurers taken from among the Senators, and would afeer- 
A 2 wards 
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wards have them created by the Suffrages of the People. 
But in procefs of time, the People, willing to have a fhare in 
this Office, created four, two for the City, to have Care of 
the publick Treafury, and the other two to attend the Con- 
fids, when they went to the War j and enafted that Plebeians 
ftiould be received of this number. But the Revenue of the 
Republick increafing by their great Conquefts, the number of 
thefe Officers was increafed to twenty. Thefe Queftors were 
imployed to accompany the Confuls, Prstors, and other Ge¬ 
nerals of the Army, when they went to War; having the 
Charge to receive and keep account of the Spoils of the 
Enemy ; to take the Tribute of the Provinces, and to pay 
the Army. There were alfo others as well at Rome as in the 
Provinces who received the Forfeitures and Fines which they 
regiftred, to give account thereof. The Queftors had their 
Clerks or Comptrollers of the Treafury,whom they chofe from 
among Perfons of undoubted Fidelity ; wherefore thofe who 
had been Confuls held it an honour to be admitted thereto. 
There was moreover another fort of Queftors, who were fent 
into the Provinces by order of the Senate, and who had power 
to judge of Criminal Caufes. Their Authority was great, as 
being empowred to keep LiZlors, and other marks of chief 
Magiftrates in their particular Provinces. They had alfofome- 
times the Conduit of the Armies as well as the Confuls and 
Prsetors; but the Queftors of the City had not fo great a 
Power ; for they had no Liflors, no Chair of State, nor other 
Marks of Authority, being themfelves liable to be called to ac¬ 
count before the Praetor. Their Bufinefs was to receive Em- 
baffadors and Kings, Princes or foreign Lords, to make them 
Prefents, and perform all that was ordered by the Senate upon 
thefe Occafions. This Office was annual, although it hath been 
prolonged to fome for three years. Alexis ab Alex. 

QUEVEDO VILLEGAS (Francis) a Spanjjh Gentle¬ 
man, Knight of St. fames, was born in the Country of March 
in New-Caftile. He compofed divers Treatifesof Piety, and 
other pleafant Pieces; as. The Adventurer Bufcon. The Vifms 
of Heu Reformed. The Spanifh ParnaJJus, &c He was Im- 
prifon’d by order of Count Olivarez, whofe Miniftery he had 
lampooned in his Verfes. He was fee at Liberty after the Dif. 

■ grace of this Favourite. He died very old, in 1547. 
QU I A N S I, and Kianfi, one of the mod confiderable 

Provinces of China. Its Cities are Nauchang, Jaocheu, Quan- 
fmg, Nanking, Kieuchiang, Vncheu, Ltnfyan, Keegan, Xuicheu, 

Juehcheu, Caucheu and Naugan. Upon thefe Cities depend 
other lefs confiderable Towns. 

QU IB RIC H E, a City in the Kingdom of Barca, in Bar- 
bury, upon the Coaft of the Gulf of Sidra. It’s alfo called Ber~ 
niche, but anciently Berenice. The Caravan of Moroccofurnifh- 
eth it felf with Water there, to pafs through the Country of 
Barlga,, and to go to Alexandria, in order to join the Caravan 
of Tetuan. Duvall. 

QUIER A S, a City of Piedmont, upon the River Tanare. 
It’s a ftrong Plaee, fituate upon a Hill. Ic was there thac in 
1631 a Peace was made between France, the Empire, Spa¬ 
niards, the Dukes of Savoy, and Modena. The J Trouts of 
Quieras are famous. 

QUIERS, or Chieri, a Town of Piedmont, very well for¬ 
tified, by its fituation. This Place is very famous for the Fu- 
ftians made there, and for the Seed its Soil furniffies the 
Dyers withal. The Count of Harcourt, in 1639, won a Battle 
there from the Spaniards. 

QU IE T E R A, a City and Kingdom of Africa, in the Sou¬ 
thern part of AP-thiopia, which makes part of the Kingdom of 
Monomatapa, cowards Zanguebar. 

QJJIE TIS T S, the Followers of Molinas. Vid. Mo¬ 
linas. 

Q_lt I L O A, a Kingdom of Zanguebar in Africa, upon the 
Coalt of the /.’Ethiopian Sea, with a Capital City of the fame 
Name, fituate in a little Ifland called alfo Quiloa, very near 
the Continent, and guarded with a ftrong Cictadel. The 
King of this Country, a Mahometan, and a great Enemy to the 
Chriflians, kept always his Refidence in this City; but in 
1505, Fr. Dalmaida coming with the Portuguefe Fleet near this 
Ifland, fent to find out the King; who feigning himfelf fick, 
made preparation for Defence. Whereupon Dalmaida fent 
700 Soldiers to befiege the Town, which they took; and the 
King having efcaped by flight, they changed the Government 
thereof, and made it tributary to the King of Portugal. This 
City hath a Port much frequented. There is alfo a Town of 
the fame Name on the ocher fide of the Ifland, called The 
ancient Quiloa, diflant from Mo\ambick_ 150 French Leagues. 
Brand. Davity. 

QJJ INBOROUGH, or Queenborough, the Chief Town 
of the Ifland Sheppey in Kent, in Scrag Lath, reprefented by 
two Burgeffes in Parliament. It’s defended by a Royal 
College. 

Q^U INDECEMVIR I, Roman Magiftrates, who took 
care of the Books of the Sibylls, as formerly was done by the 
Decemvirs and Duumvirs; they Confulted thofe Oracles, when 
ordered by the Senate, and made their Report from them, 
adding alfo their own Opinion upon the Matter. Ic was their 
bufinefs alfo to execute all that was preferibed by thefe Books 
of the Sibylls, and to caufe the fecular Plays to be Celebrated. 

This Name was given them, becaufe they were Fifteen in 
number. It’s believed ’twas SyUct the Dill at or that efiabliflied 
them, creating five Magiftrates, whom he added to the Col¬ 
lege of Decemvirs. Tit■ Liv. 

QUIN NONES (Francis} a Spaniard, Son of Diegty 
Fernandex de Quinnones, firft Counc of Luna, was a Frond fan 
Fryar. Pope Clement Vllch. who was Prifoner in the Caftle 
of St. Angelo, and who knew the power F. Quinnones had over 
the mind of the Emperor, fent him to negotiate a Peace 
which hecompafs’d. This happy Succefs procur’d him a Car¬ 
dinal’s Cap. He died at Veruli 'm 1540. This Cardinal had 
laboured to reduce the Breviary to three Pfa/ms for every 
one of the Canonical hours, and to three Leffons for the Mat- 
tins, and he ordered it fo, thac the Pfalter might be repeated 
over every Week. Clement VHIth. and Paul Hid. approved 
of this Breviary, which was Printed at Rome in 1536. 

QU INQ_U ATRIA, certain Feafts in Rome, which were 
Celebrated in honour ot Pallas, being like to thofe the Athe¬ 
nians called Ponathenea’s. This Name was given them becaufe 
they lafted for the fpace of five days. On the fiift day were 
offered Sacrifices. On the fecond, third aud fourth, were 
fticwed the Combats of Gladiators. And on the fifth was made 
a Cavalcade through the City. They begun on the 18th. of 
March. Vide Panathenea’s. 

QU IN S A Y, an ancient City of China, the King’s Refi¬ 
dence, cf which Authors fpeak varioufly. Its Name imports 
as much as The City of the Sun. Marcus Polus makes it an 
hundred miles in circumference, and that it has twelve hun¬ 
dred and fixey StoneBridges belonging to ir. Modern Authors 
do not fo well agree as to the place of its fituation. Some take 
it to be Pelging, which a Spanift1 Author calls The Metropolis of 
the World. Mendez, Pinto, Herrera, Maldonat and Trigaut„ 
fay ftrange things concerning it. Thac a Horfe-man can fcarce 
pafs through it in a day. That ’cis thirty Leagues in circum¬ 
ference, ten long, and five broad ; with four hundred and 
leventy Gates, and Walls whereon a dozen Horfes can run 
a bread. Others will have the ancienc Quinfay to be the Fa¬ 
mous Cambalu now; and Horn jus is of this Opinion. But 
Martin Martini thinks it is the Kangcheu of thefe times, called 
Kingfu, or Xjngfay ; which was the Royal City in 1300. It 
ftands upon tne River Cieutang. It’s very hard to determine 
any thing in this matter, fince amoDg fo many modern Travel¬ 
lers we have fcarce any thing of China. And thofe we have, 
for the moft parr, difagree about it. The opinion of Martin< 
Martini appears the moft reafonable of any. Marc. Polo. 
Hornius. Martini Atl. Sinic. 

Q. UI NT ILIANS, Hereticks, Difciples of Mom anus. 
Their Name is taken from Quintilla, whom they followed as a 
Prophetefs. They made the Eucharift ot Bread and Cheefe,, 
which made them have the Name of Artotyrites, and amongft 
them the Women were Priefts and Bifhops.. 

Q^U INTILIANUS (Fabius) an excellent Orator that 
lived at Rome in the time ot Vejpaftan and Domitian. He was 
a Spaniard, and according to fome Authors, a Native of Cala~ 
horra. Galba brought him to Rome, where he was a Profeffor 
of Eloquence with applaufe. And ’tis faid alfo, Thac he was 
the firft that was paid by the Publick for Teaching. He had 3 
great fhare in the Efteem of Domitian, who committed to him 
the Care of Educating his Nephews. We have his Jnftimions 
of Rhetorickj, which deferve the Name of a Complete Piece. 

QJI INTILIANUS, Father or Grandfather of him we 
have fpoken of, compofed thofe hundred and forty five Decla¬ 
mations which we have, and which were firft publifhed by 
Vgolin, and fince by Peter Pithou. 

QUINTILIUS (Marcus Aurelius) was Brother to the 
Emperor Claudius, and fucceeded him in 270. But his Se¬ 
verity rendring him odious, the Soldiers killed him feventeen 
days after his Inveftiture in the Empire. Others add, That 
finding himfelf too weak to refill Aurelian, he caufed his Veins 
to be cut. 

QU I N TIN X J°^n ) of Picardy, a Tailor by Trade, li¬ 
ved in che beginning of the fixteenth Century. He joined 
himfelf to one Copin, and they two made the chief of that in¬ 
famous Doflrine of the Libertines. They publifhed it in Hol¬ 
land and Brabant. But being taken at Tournay, they were pu- 
nifhed in 15 30. Vid. Libertines. 

Q^UINTIN ME SI US, or Mat fit, a Painter, Born at 
Antwerp, or according to others, at Lovain, lived about the 
beginning of the Sixteenth Century. Jt’s faid he had a mar¬ 
vellous Inclination for Painting from his Youth, but thac his 
Father bound him to a Far ier. Somecims after he fell pai- 
fionacely in love with a Maid, whom a Painter Courced. She 
allur'd him that fhe had a greater Inclination for him than for 
the Fainter; but added, That fhe had a grand Avcrfion for 
the Trade of a Farrier. Whereupon he gave it over, and 
applied himfelf to Painting, with fo much care and afliduitya 
thac he rendred himfelf equal to the beft Mailers thac were 
in Flanders. His.Mafler-piece was, a Defcent from the Crofs: 
His Excellence lay in drawing Portraifts, Sir Thomas Mwt 
in his Poems, fpeaks in his Pfaife, 

Quintine, veterit vovaior art is 
Magno non minor Artifex Aptlle l 

Mire 
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Mire compofito potent colore _ 
Vitam affingere mortals fgurit, See, 

He died in 1529, zt Antwerp, where he was interredin the 
Church of the Carthufians. An hundred years after Cornelius 
Vunder Geeji caufed his Bones to be transferred to the foot of 
the Tower of the Church of Notredame, where is to be feenthe 
Marble-ftatue of this Painter, with this Epitaph, Quintino 
Matfis, incomparabilis artis Pitlori, admiratrix gratae po- 
Jleritas anno poji obitum feculari 1629. And a little lower b 
written in Golden Lecters upon a black Marble, 

Conmtbialis amor de Mulcibre fecit ApeUem; 

QUINTUS CURTIUS, Surnamed Rufus, a Roman 
Gentleman, who writ the Hiftory of Alexander. It’s noc well 
known what time he lived in. Some have imagined becaufe of 
the excellency'of his Style, that he was before Titus Livius, 

and Velleius Paterculus, and was the fame that Cicero fpeaks of 
in one of his Epiflles to Quintus his Brother. The moft com¬ 
mon Opinion is, that he lived in Vefpafian's time j though 
fome think he was contemporary with Trajan •, each wrefting 
to their fence the paffages in his Tenth Book; where he makes 
a Digreffion upon the Felicity of his time. It’s added, That 
having lived to a very great Age, ’tis probable he may be 
the fame mentioned by Suetonius; under the Charafter of a 
great Rhetorician, in the Life of Tiberius. And Tacitus, as 
Pra?tor and Pro-conful of Africa, under the fame Emperor; 
fince there was no more than thirty two years from the laft 
year of Tiberius, to the firft of Vefpafian. That which Pliny the 
Tounger, in Lib. 7. Ep. 7. ad Suram, fays of an Apparition feen in 
Africa by one Curtius Rufus, can be underftood of no other 
than him whom Tacitus mentions. It’s counted flrange that 
this Author Ihould be unmention’d by Quintilian, but then 
we are to underhand that Quintilian does not take notice of all 
the Authors that liv’d before him. The two firft Eooks of 
this Author, wich the end of the fifth, the beginning of the 
fixth, and fome few Pieces of the laft, which is the tenth, 
have been loft. Chrijloflus Bruno, Freinfbemius, Baderus, and 
fome others have made Supplements to it. 

QUIR, a Country which makes part of the great Terra 
Auftralis. It was difeovered by Ferdinand Quir, a Spaniard, 

who gave it his Name. But we know but little of it, becaufe 
there is no Colony of Europeans. 

q_UIRI A CUS, or IQiiiacus, an Hebrew, who was before 
called Judas, and who did notable Service in finding out the 
Holy Crofs. The Emprefs Helena, being at Jerufalem, and 
feeking for this Treafure, this Hebrew prefented her with a 
Memorial which had been preferved in his Family for 326 
years, where was fet down the place flic fought for. The 
Emprefs made a fearch there, and found out the Crofs. Ha¬ 
ving been baptized, fhe gave him the Name of Quiriacus. 
And according to the opinion of Bda, 'he was afterwards 
made Bifhop, and fuffered Martyrdom at Jerufalem. 

QUIRINALES, Feafts which the Romans Celebrated 
on the 17th. of February, in honour of Romulus, furnamed Qui- 
rinus. The Feaft of Fools was kept the fame day by thofe who 
had not celebrated the Fornacalia when the Grand Curio had 
put them in order, for they did not know of what Curia they 
were, and to which they belonged. 

QUI R IN U S was the Name by which Romulus was adored 
of the Romans after his death. This Name was given him be¬ 
caufe he was the Founder of the Romans, according to the mod 
received opinion, whom hehimfelf in his life-time had called 
Quirites, after he had given part of his new City to the Sa¬ 
bines, who quitted the Town of Cures to come and dwell at 
Rome, as Titus Livius reports. It’s writ. That one Proculus, 
who had been much beloved by Romulus, made Oath be¬ 
fore the Senate, that this Prince appeared to him after his 
Death, and predifted to him the future Grandeur of the Cicy 
of Rome, promifmg to be the Proteftor of it, and exprefly 
charging him, That he fhould be adored there under the Name 
of Quiiinus. He had his Temple upon the Mounc, which from 
his Name was called Quirinale, and now Monte Cavallo, be¬ 
caufe of the 2 Marble Horfes made by Phidias and Praxiteles, 
which are placed there. The Gate alfo of Rome towards this 
Mountain is called Quirinale. And the Feafts which were ce¬ 
lebrated yearly in honour of Romulus were alfo called Quiriua- 
les. Juno hath moreover been called Quiritit, and Janus be- 
fides hath been furnamed Quirinus. 

QUIR I T E S, a Name of the Romans allied with the Peo¬ 
ple of the City of Cures, now called Correfe, in the Country 
of the Sabines. Romulus having made an Alliance with Tatius, 
King of the Sabines, gave the Right of Citizens to this People* 
and would have the Romans and Sabines be called by the 
common Name of Quirites. 

QUISERRA, a King that reigned in Perfta before the Error 
of Mahomet, that is, before the year 600. He was furna¬ 
med Arabi-Adel, that is, JuJi. He begun a Palace in the 
Country, which he could not bring to Perfection by reafon of 
the obftinacy of a Lady who had an Houfe near it, and would 
not fell it to him. This Royal Building, which W3S in truth 
very beautiful, was much admired by two Embafladors of a 
neighbouring Prince. But they were as much aftonifhed at 
the King’s Complaifance for the unreafonable Wilfulnefs of 
this Lady, whofe little Manfion had lo ill an Effed upon his 
Palace. Quiferra, who weighed the matter like a great Mo¬ 
narch, told them, That that little Houfe which he was not 
willing to deftroy by his Authority evidenced his Moderation, 
a Vertue that feldom keeps company with great Power. 
Whereas the Palace would but fet forth his Magnificence, 
which is a Vertue that drains Subjects to eliablifh a vain Repu* 
ration. Boterus. 

QUITO, a Town and Province of America, in Peru. 
This Country hath had fomedme its particular Princes; after¬ 
wards it came under the Dominion of the King of Peru-, and 
finally of the Spaniards, who have a Governonr there ac Au- 
dienca de el Quito. The Government of Quito is a confidera- 
ble part of South America, and one of the three principal Pro¬ 
vinces of the Kingdom of Peru, bounded on the North with 
Popian, on the South with the reft of Peru, and on the Weft 
with the Pacifick Ocean. The Andes divide it into two parts, 
Befides Quito it contains Caneta, Quixos, and the South and 
t!ie Middle Popian, with fome other Territories of fmall Note. 
It’s a fruitful, populous, and well-watered Province. The 
chief City, by the Spaniards, is called St. Franc is ; but often 
from the Province, Quito or Quitu. To the North and Weft 
the Plain in which ic ftands is clofed with high Mountains, 
which extend from Sea to Sea. The Site is but thirty mi¬ 
nutes from the Line to the South. The Soil feems barren, 
yet yields Corn, Fruits and Cattle, plentifully. The Pofition 
is pleafant, and the temperature of the Air like that of Spain. 
The natural Inhabitants are more civil and induftrious than 
thofe of the greater part of Peru. It ftands on a dry, fandy 
Foundation, and in the middle of the City is a Cleft in the 
Ground, over which are many Bridges. In our Author’s time 
it was Inhabited by 500 Spanifh Families, feme Portugals, and 
fome other European Nations. Laet. pag. 412. 

Q.UI VIRA, a Country of North America, fituate between 
New-Mexico, Mount-Suala, and Florida. Others have believed 
it to be to the North of Calinfornia, towards Terr a-Incognita, near 
the Streight of Jeffo. However this Country has good Graft all- 
a-long the Sea-lide. The Cows, which are numerous there, 
have a Bunch upon their Backs, like a Camel, and the Dogs are 
fo big, that the Inhabitants make ufe of them as we do here of 
Horfes. It’s faid, That a Troop of Spanifh Soldiers under the 
Conduft of their Captain Vafquius Coronetiss, willing to try 
their Fortune, attempted to pafs through this Country, edged 
forwards with hopes to obtain a Eoocy which they ftiould find 
there. They found much Difficulty to pafs over the Sands and 
Defarcs, where they were much incommoded with a fort of 
Hail as hard as Stones, and as big as a Goole’s Egg. And ac 
laft, arriving at the Place, they went to fee the King, called 
Tatarappus, and found an old Man all over naked, who had 
a Collar of Brafs for an Ornamenc about his Neck. Thus un¬ 
demanding how much they were miftaken, when they boafted 
of the Riches of this Country, they returned in all hafte to 
Mexico. Baudr. 

QUIXOS, or las Quixos, a People of Southern America in 
Peru. This Country was difeovered in 15 57, by the Spaniards, 
who have four Colonies there. 

QUO D-V ULT-DEUS, Bifhop of Carthage in the time 
thac chat Cicy was taken by Genferic, King of die Vandals, in 4^9, 
who put him with molt of his Clergy on board fome Leaky- 
Ships, without any Provifion at all. But God was their Pilor, 
and they happily arrived at Naples, where chey were received 
as the glorious Confeffors of Jefus Chrifi. This Prelate is per¬ 
haps the fame, who before he was eleded Bifhop, entreated 
Sc. Augujlin to wrice him a Treadle of Herefies, which this 
Learned Doftor performed, and dedicated to him. Baronins. 

R. 
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RTHIS Letter, whofe pronunciation is 
^ fomewhat rough and harfh, was called the 

Dog's Letter, for that in effeft it feemed to 
• imitate the fnarling of thofe Animals. Tis 

in this fence that Perftu* hasfaid, Sat. i. 

■-Son at hie dc nite ettnina 

Litterx- 

It’s fometimes changed into an S in the end of words, as Arbos 
for Arbor, honos for honor, and in Diminutives into L, as Frater 

Fratrelhss, Caper Capella, 8cc. 
R A A B or Javarin, a Town and Fortrefs in Hungary, at the 

Confluence of the Rub and Danube, with a Bifhop’s See fuffra- 
gan to Gran or Strigonium. The Germans give it the name of 
Raab 5 the French call it Javarin 5 the Hungarians Gewen -, the 
Italians Giavarin •, and the Latin Authors Jaurimm, Arabo and 
Narabo. This Town was taken by the Tur\s in 1591, and re¬ 
gained by M. de Vaubecourt, a Frenchman, in i6c6. George 
DrafcovitZj Bifhop of this City, held a Synod here in 1579, 
the Decrees of which have been publifhed. 

RAAB, or the Rab, Lat. Arabo, a River in Hungary, arifing 
in the Lower Stiria, and running through Lower Hungary, and 
the County of Javarin, waters tire Abby of St. Gottard, and the 
Town of Kerment afterwards it divides it felf into two Bran¬ 
ches, and forms the Ifle of Raab, which is feven miles in ex¬ 
tent ; after which it unites again, and difeharges it felf into the 
Danube. It was upon the Banks of this River, that the French 
under the Command of the Marelchal the Duke of Feiiillade, 
won a famous Viftory over the Turks m 1664, between Kerment 
and the Abby of St. Gottard. Bauir. 

RABANITES, a name by which the Jews are called, 
who follow the Doftrine of their Fathers or Anceftors, which 
they call Rabbanim and tis properly thofe who fucceeded the 
ancient Pharifees, all whole Traditions they moft obflinately 
adhere tc, which diftinguifhes ’em from the Seft of the Ca- 
raites, fo called becaufe they confine themfelves to the Scrip¬ 
tures. Thefe laid, as F. Simon remarks, extreamly hate the 
other Jervs, whom they look upon as Hereticks. P. Simon. 

R A B A N US (Mauris* Magnentius) Archbifhop of Mayence, 
one of the mold illuldrious Writers of the Ninth Century; he is 
called by fome Arabanus Maurtu. He was a Philofopher, Poet, 
and Divine. He became Abbot of the Monaftery of Fuldes, 
wherein he had been placed very young. He carried himfelf 
with fo much Wifdom and Precaution during the unhappy Di- 
vifions between Lewis the Debonnaire and his Children, that he 
had the good Will of both, and was the Mediator of their Re¬ 
conciliation ; He writ a Letter to comfort Lewis, whom they 
had unjufdly depofed, and afterwards publifhed a Treadle 
touching the refpeft due from Children to their Parents, and 
from Subjefds to their Princes. Having procured a difeharge 
from his Charge in order to apply himfelf the more freely to 
Contemplation, and to fatisfie fome of the Religious of his 
Monaftery, he retired to Mount St .Peter, where he had built 
a Church, and gave himftlf up entirely to Spiritual Exercifes, 
and the Rudy of the Holy Scriptures. Lewis King of Germany 
coming to Ratefdorf, a Priory depending upon Fuldes, lent for 
Rabamss, and fignity’d his defire of having an Explanation of 
the Canticles, which were fung at Maitins, which put him up¬ 
on going about it forthwith, and fent his Work to that 
Prince. He dedicated to him all'o about the fame time, a 
Commentary upon the Prophet Daniel: He compofed a Trea- 
tife of the Vtjion of God, accompanied with a Difcourfe concern- 
ing the Purity of the Heart', he wrote, befides, a Urge Trad 
of the Vmverfe, or of the Nature of Things, which he dedicated 
to Hairno Bifhop of Halberjiadt. Lewis the German having un¬ 
derflood chat he publifhed this Treatife, defir’d it of him, 
aid Rabamss fent him a Copy, accompanied with a Letter, 
(hewing, that that Prince had Learned Readers by him, who 
fhould fometimes read the Books to him, which le judged fit 
to entertain his Mind. The Emperor Lotharios had alfo by 
him fuch fort of Officers as may eafily be feen in an Epiftle of 
Rabamss, which is at the beginning of his Homilies or Moral 
Difcourfes upon the Epiftles and Gofpels cf the year, which 
he compofed by order of this Prince. After die death of 
Archbiihop Orgar, which happened in 847, the Chapter of 
A ayence chofe him for their Pallor. They drew him then from 
his Retirements, and altho’ he had had Diftempers upon him, 
chat had much weakened him, he was brought to King Lewis, 
who confented to his Eleftion. He was confecrated in his Ca¬ 
thedral, in the prefence of that Prince, towards the end of 
June, and three Months after, he held a Council in the Abby 
of Sr. Alban of Miytnce by Lewis's order. The year follow¬ 
ing was affembled another by him, where was condemned the 
Opinion of Gotefchalcus, who maintain’d an Erroneous Poftrine 
upon the Subjeft ot Prcdeftination. He went himfelf through 

the Country to preach the Word of God, and to xnflrucft the 
People. The Famine which defolated the Territories of 
Majence in eight hundred and fifty, gave him opportunity to 
maniteR his Charity •, for retiring into a Village of his Diocels 
called Winfell, he fed daily above three hundred poor People, 
befides thofe that ufually eat from h s Table. Two years 
after he affembled a Council again at Mayence, by the command 
of Lewis the German, or King of Germany, where were the 
Abbots of the Eaftern parts of France, of Bavaria and Saxony. 
They decided Queftions about EcclefiaRical Affairs, but thofe 
Decrees are not extant. Thofe Commentaries upon the Scrip¬ 
tures were little more than bare Excrafts of the Works of the 
Fathers, according to the CuRoiri of the Divines of his time. 
He died in 856. We have divers Editions of his Works, 
which George Cohoner, Chancellor of the Univerfity of Dowayt 
has collected in fix Volumes in 1627, Primed at Cologne. 
In the beginning is writ the Life of Rabamss by Rodolphu* his 
Difciple, and another by Tritkemios in three Eooks. Herman 
Maurianus. Lambert in Chron. 

RABASTEINS, a City of the Diocefs of Alby in Vpper 
Languedoc upon the River Tarn ; it’s called in Latin Rapijia- 
nium, and hath three Turneps for its Arms. Auger Galhard, 
who in the laR Age compofed fome Poems in the Vulgar 
Tongue, was born in this Town. Baudrand. 

RABATH, Ammon, Aman, the City of Waters, feated on 
the River Jabock, whofe Waters furrounded it. It was the 
Capital City of the Ammonites, and before that of a Race of 
Gyants called Zamxpumims, which the Children of Lot extir¬ 
pated, Gen. 19. Deut. 2. Og the King of Bafan had taken 
this City before the lfraelites entred Canaan. The Ammonites 

j recovered the PcfTeffion of it from them, and kept it till the 
time cf David, when it was befieged and taken by Joab9 
2 Sam. 11. 12. Ptolemtos Phi/adelphos King of Egypt took 
this City, and rebuilding ir, called it Philadelphia. 

RABBINS, the name of the JewifJj Doftors, whom the 
Hebrews called Rab, Rabbi, and Rabboni. Some have obferved, 
that Rab was a Title ot Honour for thofe who had been received 
to be Doctors in Cbaldsa ; that Rabbi was a Name proper to 
the lfraelites of the Holy-Land, and that Rabboni was not given 
but to the Wife-men that were of the Houfe of David. All 
thefe names fignified Mailer or Doftor. Sclden fays, That Rab¬ 
bi was the Tide of him who had been made Judge or Senator 
of the Sanhedrin in the Holy-Land, and that they gave Rab or 
Rabh to him who had been conRituted in a Land of Captivity -, 
but it is certain, that thofe who w ere defied for Judges of the 
Sanhedrin, in its firR InRitution, had neither the Tide ot Rabbi 
nor that of Rab. It began to be given (under Rabbin Gamaliel 
the Elder, under Rabbin Simeon, his Son, who died in the De- 
ftruftion of the fecond Temple, and under Rabbin Jochanan the 
Son of Zacai, who were all Prefidents of the Sanhedrin') to 
Men promoted to the Order of Judicature. Since that time 
they began to give this Title ot Rabbi, to Sadoc and Elector 
the Sons of Jacob ; and this CuRom took its Rife from the 
Difciples of Rabbin Jochanan the Son of Zacai, and continued 
in this manner j but the order that was commonly obferv’d 
herein, was, that Rabbi is greater than Rabh, and Rabban 
greater than Rabbi 5 but he who was called fimply by his 
name, without any Title, was greater than Rabban. They 
were to pafs through fcvtral Degrees before they could have 
the Tide of Rabbi-, the firR Degree was of thofe whom they 
called Bachur, rhat is, eledted from the number of Difciples ; 
the fecond ot thofe named ihab.r, that is to fay, the felloiv 
of a Rabbin, to whom they gave the Title by the impofition cf 
Hands, and called this Ceremony Semicab. Afterwards, when 
they judged them capable to teach others, they qualify’d them 
with the Tide ot Rabbi. In their publick Affemblies the Rab¬ 
bins were to fit on high Chairs, the Fellows upon Benches, 
and the Difciples upon the Ground, at the Feet of their Ma- 
Rers. The Rabbins determined all matters in Religion, and 
were concerned alfo in Civil Affairs; they celebrated Marria¬ 
ges, and publiflied Divorces j they Preached, if capacitated 
for ir, and had the firR Seats in the Synagogues ■, they cha- 
Rifed the Difobedient, and had alfo power to excommunicate. 
Leo de Modena. Cun ms de Rep. Hebr. Lib. 1. C.21. 

R A B B O T H. The Jews gave this name to certain Allego¬ 
rical Commentaries upon the five Books of Mcfes, ot greac 
Authority among them, and eReemed very ancient ■, for chey 
pretend they were compofed about che 30th of Chrift. They 
have a great many fabulous Scories concerning them. It’s eafje 
to prove thefe Books are noc of thac Anciquity the Rabbins 
would make them -, And this Morinus has evidently (hewed in 
the fecond part ot his Exercitations upon the Bible. When 
they cited the.e Books they diRinguifhed them by the firft 
word of each Book of Mojes for Example, they call Genefts 
Berefcit Rabba j Exodus, Scemet Rabba Numbers, Bamidbar 

Ratba, and io che reft > aud they call them in the Plural 
Number 
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Number Rabbotb \ that is to fay, great Comments. There are 
divers Editions of them in half as well as in the Levant. F. Si¬ 

mon affirms, He made ufe of an Edition of Stlonka. 
RABELAIS (Francis) Famous for his facetious and jo- 

cofe Railleries, was born at Chinon, a City of Tour&in, and li¬ 
ved in the Sixteenth Century ; he took the Habit of a Fran- 
cifcan Friar in the Monastery of the Cordeliers de Fountenay le 
Comte in the Lower Poilfou, where he render’d himfelf well 
skill’d in the Languages, and efpecially in Greek, which may 
be underftood by the Greek Epiftles of Budm, who praifes 
him for his excellency in that Language. Afterwards fome 
perfons of the firft Quality, to whom his jocofe Humour and 
Merriment were agreeable, made him quit his Cloifter, and 
obtained leave for him from Pope Clement the VNth. topafs 
into the Order of St. Benet, in the Monaftery of MaizeUais, 
but afterwards he quitted his Religious Habit altogether, and 
went to Study Phyfick at Montpelier, where he took his De¬ 
gree of Doctor, and publifhed Hippocrates's Apborifms in Latin. 
The Chancellor du Prat having by an Aft of Parliament caufed 
the Privileges of the College of Phyficians to be abolifhed at 
Montpelier, it’s faid Rabelais manag’d fo well as to get it re¬ 
voked j and that ’tis for that reafon, that thofe who are ad¬ 
mitted Doftors in that Univerfity, wear his Robe, which is 
had there in great veneration. He became afterwards known 
at Paris, where Cardinal John du Bellay, Bifhop of that City, 
Chofe him for his Phyfician in ordinary, and brought him in 
that quality to Rome, where Rabelais could not forbear jeering 
Pope Paul III. to his Face. The fame Cardinal procured him 
a.Bull of Abfolution for his Apoftacy. After his return he 
imploy’d him in moft important Negotiations, and gave him 
a Prebendary in St. Maur des Fofles, with the Parfonage of 
Meudon. It was about this time that Rabelais writ his Panta- 

grued, a Comical Satyr, but a little too Licentious. There 
are other Pieces of his of the fame nature which are more fe- 
rious. For befides the Aphorifms of Hippocrates, there are 
French and Latin Epiflles which he writ in a fine ftyle to Car¬ 
dinal de Chatillm, to Geffer) d'Efiiffack Bifhop of Malle^ais, to 
And erv Tiraqueau, and to other great Men. He publifhed alfo 
his Schmachia, or Rejoicings held at Rowe for the birth of 
the Duke of Orleans. His French Letters manifeft how fit he 
was for bufinefs, and that he had contrafted friendfhip at 
Rome, with divers Cardinals and other Prelates. The Learned 
of St. Martha difdained not to comment upon his Letters. 
But yet, tho’ Rabelais was much diferedited for his Manners, 
becaufe of the Raileries he made on Sacred and Religious 
things it mud be confefs’d he was a Man of great Parts. 
He underflood French, Italian, Spaniflo, Dutch, Latin, Greek. 
and Hebrew: It was faid alfo, that he was well skill’d in Ara- 

bick, which he learnt at Rome of a Bifhop of Caramith ■, be¬ 
fides all this, he was a Grammarian, Pcet, Philofopher, Phy¬ 
fician, Lawyer and Aftronomep; for we have an Almanack. of 
his for the year 1553, calculated for Lyons, and printed in 
that City. He died about 1553, c^e 73th °f his age. 

C. RABIRIUS, a Latin Poet that liv’d in Virgil's time, 
and writ a Poem concerning the Battle of Allium, between Au- 
guflw and M. Antony. Ovid. 1. 4. Eleg. ult. 

RABSACES or RABSHAKEH, Sennacherib the King 
of Ajfyria’s General, and his Incendiary, who being come ac¬ 
cording to his Mailer’s Command, to befiege Jerufalem, in 
the time of King He^ekjas, and having blafphemed againft 
God, and defpifed Hexfkias's Forces £who relyed upon the 
Divine Afiiftance) was according to the Prophecy of lfaiah, 
entirely defeated ; for the Angel of the Lord deftroy’d in one 
Night 185000 of his Soldiers. 

RABUTIN, a Family which takes its name from a Caflle 
fo called in Charolois, from which the Count de Bujjy Rabutin 

Author of the French Memoirs is defeended. It’s the nobleft 
and mofl ancient ot the Dutchy of Burgundy. 

Cape RACE, the mofl Southern Cape of Nerv-found- 
land in North America, in the Lat. of 46. 25. 

RACHEL, Jacob's Wife. See Gen. 29. 30, 3$. 
R ACHINGE, a French Prince who lived in the Sixth 

Century *, he render’d himfelf odious by his Cruelties. A 
young Gentleman who was in his Service, having married a 
Lady of his Houfe without acquainting him therewith, this 
Prince is faid, when he came to know of their marriage, to 
have caufed them to be fhut up both alive in a thick Wooden 
Trunk, which he ordered to be made on purpofe, and fo bu¬ 
ried them in a Ditch. This was the lafl aft of his Cruelties, 
for having confpired fome time after, againft Childebert I. he 
was taken by that King’s Guards and cut to pieces, and by 
Childebert's Command, call to the Dogs. Guil. Paradin. 

R A C H IS, Duke cf Friuli, Son of Remmon, was in 744 
chofen King of the Lombards inflead of Aldebrand Luitprand's 
Nephew. He made a League with the Holy See for twenty 
years-, but not flicking to violate his Oath, hebelieged Pe¬ 
rugia in 750. Pope Zachary pur himfelf at the Head of his 
Clergy, and went to fpcak with this Prince, who not only 
rais’d the Siege, but left his Crown to his Brother Aiflulphm, 
and confin’d himfelf to a Monaflery, to do Penance there for 
what he had done. Paul. Diacon. 

RADAGAISUS, a Scythian by Nation, King of the 
Goths. In 405 he pafs’d into Italy yvith an Army ot two 

hundred thoufand Goths, who ruin’d all the Towns they met 
with in their way, and exercifed unfpeakable cruelties upon 
the People. The Forces of the Emperor Honoriwi were too 
weak to oppofethis Torrent, fo that he was obliged to make 
ufe of the Troops of the other Goths and Huns, under the 
Conduft of Haldin and Saras j but before they came to en¬ 
gage, the Army of Radagaifus was flruck with fuch a panick 
fear, that that Prince, who vaunted he would fhed all the Ro¬ 
mans Blood, fled himfelf fhamefully, and in his flight met 
with death inflead of the Viftory he promifed. All his Sol¬ 
diers were defeated, and fuch a vaft number of them were 
made Prifoners, that they were fold like droves of Cattle, ac 
a very low price. Profper MarceUin. St. Augujlin. 

RADEGONDA, Queen of France, was a Princefs of 
great Beauty, but of greater Vertue; flie was Daughter to 
Bertaire or Berthier King of Thuringia, from whence King Clo- 
tharm the firft brought her after the firfl Battle he foughc 
with Childebert. Six years afeer flie married, flie became a 
Nun, and fixed her refidence at Poilliers, where fhe built the 
Abby of the Holy Crojs, and there died on the thirteenth of 
Augujl, in the year 587. 

RADER US (Matthew) a Jefuit, was of Inichinghen in 
Tirol, where he was born in i$6i, and died the 22d of De¬ 
cember, in i<534, che 74^ of his Age. He publifhed in id 15 
The Chronicle if Alexandria; his other Pieces are. The Hiflory 
of Peter of Sicily, with the Latin Verfion and Notes of the 
fame natureThe Alls of the Eighth General Council; The 
Works of St. John Climaclius ■, Viridarium Sarilorum, Par. 3. 
Bavaria S anil a-, Bavaria Pia-, Martial with Notes 5 Quinm 
Curtins with the Arguments, Comments and Supplements. 
Aula Sanlla Theodofii Junioris-, Aullarium ad lib. 5. Nicbolai 
Trigautii, &c. Aleg mb. Bibl. Script. Soc. Jef. 

RADNOR, Lat. Radnoria, the chief Town of Radnor fire 
in South Wales, Hands in a pleafant Valley betwixt two Hills on 
the North fide of the River Somergil. Upon one of thofe 
are ftill to be feen the Ruins of an ancient Caflle, demolifh’d 
by the notorious Rebel Owen Glendower, from whence a Wall 
was drawn along the Wefl-fideof the Town, the Ruins where¬ 
of appear in many places. It gives Title to an Englilh Earl, 
the firfl of which was John Lord Robarts, Son of Richard Lord 
Robarts Baron of Truro in Cornwall, who for his Eminent Qua¬ 
lifications was frequently called to feveral of the higheit 1m- 
ployments in the State. At the Reilauration of King Charles 
the Second, he was made Lord Privy-Seal, in which Office he 
continu’d many years. He was alfo made Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland, and during his abfenee the Office of Privy-Seal was 
executed by Commiffioners. For his great Knowledge in Par¬ 
liamentary Affairs, he was often by Commiffion Conflicuced 
Speaker of the Houfe of Lords ■, and lor feveral years before his 
death was Lord Prcfident of the Privy.Council. All which, 
and feveral other High Trufls he difeharged wich great Abi¬ 
lity, Integrity and Courage. He Married the Lady Lucy Rich, 
Daughter of Robert Earl of Warwick, by whom he had feveral 
Sons-, his Eldefl, Lord Vifcount Bodmyn, died before him at 
his Return from his Embaflie in Denmark, fo that he was fuc- 
ceeded by his GrandfonC/wr/er Bodville prefent Earl of Radnor, 
Lord Lieutenant and Cujios Rotubum of the County of Corn¬ 
wall. The Jurifdiftion of this Town reacheth ten or twelve 
Miles in compafs, is govern’d by a Bailiff and 25 Burgeffes, 
keepeth Courts of Plea for all aftions. From London 11 o 
Miles. 

RADNORSHIRE, Lat. Radnoria, is an Inland County 
of South-Wales, fo called from Radnor, the chief Place thereof 5 
is one of the twelve Shires in the Principality of Wales, 
bounded on the N. by Monmouth, on the E. by Shropfhire and 
Herefordfhire, on the S. by Brecknock, cut off by the River* 
of Clarwen and Wye ; the Weftern point falls upon Cardigan- 
(hire. Its form is triangular, the fides almoft equal, the 
whole circumference being about 90 miles. It is divided into 
fix Hundreds, wherein are 52 Parifhes and 5 Market-Towns, 
anciently Inhabited by the Silures, and being now in the Dio- 
cefs of Hereford. Here the Air is fharp and cold, as Wales 
generally is by reafon of the Sncws that lie upon the Hills. 
The Soil in fome places poor, in orhers pretty fruitful, as in 
the E. and S. parts. Of the Market-Towns, Radnor only is 
privileged to fend a Member to Parliament, befides the Knight 
of the bhire. This County prov’d fatal to Vortigern the lafl: Mo¬ 
narch of the Britifn Blood by Lightning, and to LleweUen the 
laft Prince of the Britifh Race in 1282, found hid in the vaft 
Mountains of this County, and flain by one Adam Frallon ■, his 
Head being crowned with Ivy was fet upon the Tower of Lon¬ 
don, in whom the Britidj Race of Princes ended. 

RAGIMBERT King of Italy, obtained that Kingdom 
after he had defeated Ajprand and Rpthairus. He had divers 
Wars during his Reign, and then it was that Gifulphus Duke 
of Benevcntum, who had fuccceded Grimald entred into Cam¬ 
pania di Romana, with a puillant Army, where he committed 
great diforders, and came as far as Horta without any op- 
pofition. Pope John went to meet him with divers Priefts, 
and made him great Prefents in order to oblige him to 
return, and releafe thofe whom he had made Prifoners. 
Sigon. Fajii Confular. 

RAGIMBERT 
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RAGIMBERT Duke of Turin, ufurp’d the Crown of I 
Lombardy from Luitberd, who was but a Child. This happen’d 
in 70Ij and three months after, Aripert difpolfefs’d him. 

RAGOTSKI [Sigifmur.d) was elefted Prince of Tranfil- 
vania in 1606,after the death of Botfai: but preferring Repofe 
to Honour, he retufed this offer ■, and feeing himfelf conftrain’d 
to accept of it, he did it with fo much reiuftancy, that it was 
no better to him than an honourable Servitude. He poflefs’d 
this Principality peaceably, and was equally belov’d of Matthias 
King of Hungary, and Achmet Emperor of the Turfs; but how¬ 
ever, that affefted him not, and fo he yielded up his Right to 
Gabriel Bathori in 1608. J. Lxtus. 

RAGUENEAU, a fworn Scrivener of Paris, hath been 
known in this Age by a Treatife he wrote of Falfe Infections, 
and of the Knowing of Writings and Seals: He taught alfo 
in that Piece, the way to efface a Writing, and to renew 
thofe which had been worn out by Time. Therein all'o is let 
forth the Forgeries ufed in the Counterfeiting of Writings y 
but as Ragueneau made ufehimfeif of that Secret, he wasfeiz’d 
in i58 2, and condemned to Perpetual Imprifonment■, his Book 
was alfo prohibited, as being pernicious for thofe who would 
make ill ufe of it. 

R AG USA, a City and Republick in Dalmatia upon the 
Gulf of Venice, and an Archbifhop’s See. Some Authors believe 
it to be the fame with the ancient Epidaurus ; but others will 
have the Ruins of that City to be on the other fide, in a place 
called Ragufi Vecchio , however it be, this City, which the Scla- 
vonians call Dubronichfis very well built: Its fituation is upon a 
Rock, fo high on one fide and craggy, that ’tis a Covert to it■, 
and on the other fide it ftretcheth it fell along a little Tongue 
of Land, where ’tis vvafhed by the Sea. Nejr the Town is the 
Fort of Sr. Lawrence, and a Port: It’s inhabited by many Mer¬ 
chants, and the bed peopled place in Dalmatia. The Govern¬ 
ment of it is almoft like unto that of the Republick of Venice. 
It’s true, that the fear of lofing their imaginary Liberty isfo 
great, that it obliges them to change their Duke orGovernour 
every Month, ana to continue their Officers in their Pods but 
for fix Weeks: wherefore Gentlemen cannot wear a Sword, nor 
lie abroad, without informing the Senate therewith j and in 
the Night-time, Strangers and efpecially Turfs, are lock’d up 
in their Lodgings by them. Moreover, the Gates of the City 
are never open but for three or four hours by Day in Summer¬ 
time, and not above an hour and an half in Winter. The Ragu- 
fians pay Tribute to the Turks, whom they fear ; to the Vene¬ 
tians,, whom they hate; to the Pope, Emperor and King of 
Spain, upon fome valuable Confideration. Ragufia, or the 
Country of Ragufia, is but inconfiderable, comprehending no 
more than the Town of that name, Stagr.o, and two or three 
Villages. This City is very much fubjeft to Earthquakes, and 
had terrible (hocks in 1634 and 1667. The Senate of Ragufa 
iscompofed of fixty Senators, whereof forty at lead mud meet 
together when theyaifemble fur Judgment. Civil Matters, 
at the commencement of the Suit, are brought before fix of 
the Senate, from whom there is an Appeal to the College of 
thirty, who are no Senators and if the Decrees be for Sums 
exceeding five hundred Crowns, the Appeals are finally de¬ 
termined by the Senate. Their Judicial Proceedings are in 
Latin, but they plead in Italian, or the Language of the 
Country. Criminal Caufes are judged by an Officer, from 
whom there is an Appeal to a Jurifdiftion compofcd of fix 
Senators; and if the Sentence be confirmed there, theCaufe is 
at an end , but if otherwife,the Senate takes cognizance there¬ 
of, and judges it. As to the Affairs Politick of leffer impor 
tance, the Governour with fix of the Senate decides them, and 
thefe fix Senators are in that Office a year. Monconi*. 

R A I M ON D the Fird, Count of Tipoli, was before Count 
of St. Giles. He was Erother to Raimond the fird Count of 
Tholoufe, and Brother by the Mother’s fide to Count Huth the 
Great, of Lufignan. He bought the County of Taoloufe of his 
Nephew Hugh Haimond -, afterwards joining himfelf with other 
Princes, he raifed an Army for the recovery of the Holy Land, 
whither he went, and carried with him his Wife and Chil¬ 
dren : The Pope's Legate accompanied him. He prefently 
took the Holy City, and afterwards Tortoife, Biblis, and divers 
othfr Towns, and caufed a new Cadle to be built near the City 
ot'Tripol’, which he called the Pilgrims Mount, and laid Siege 
to Tripoli, where was the Mahometan King. Hugh the Great, 
Count of Lufignan, brought an Army out of France to relieve 
him, with much Provifion alfo. He died at that Siege, and 
the Councefs with her Children was in the Town of Tortoife. 

RAIMOND the Second, Count of Tripoli, was the Son 
of Ponce and Cecilia, and fucceeded in the Earldom of Tipoli : 
He married Hodicrna Daughter of Baldwin II. King of JeruJalem. 
He was the Son of a Sifter of Foulques King of JeruJalem ; and 
his Wife was Sifter to Queen Mel item Wife of Foulques, and of 
AHx, Princes of Antioch. When his Father was kill’d, he was 
but eighteen years of age ■, and as young as he was, before his 
Father was buried, he, with his Army, fought the Saracens in 
Mount Libanus, and made a great daughter of them : Never- 
thelefs, fome years after, lie was kill’d by two AffafTincs of 
the Saracens who had conceal’d themfelves at the Gate of 
the City. 

RAIMOND the Third, Count of Tripoli, Son to Count 
Raimond, fucceeded in the Earldom of Tripoli. He married 

j Etitima Widow of Walter Prince of Galilee •, he was the caufe 
of the ruine of the Kingdom of JeruJalem, by betraying 
King Guy of Lufignan, and all the Chriftian Army, to the 
Turks', he was alfo about to furrender his Earldom tb King 
Saladine 5 but the day after that Deliberation he was found 
dead, and alfo circumcifed. He left no Heirs behind him. 
Hid. de Roy awn e de Cypre. 

RAIMOND the Sixth, called the Old, was Count and 
Marquefs of Tholoufe. This Prince took the part of the Albi- 
genfes, and was excommunicated, after he had fuftained with 
incredible hardlhip the toils of a tedious War. He was de¬ 
prived of his Earldom of Tholoufe in 1215, by the Council of 
Lateran, who gave the Inveftiture thereof to Simon Count of 
Mmfort, which gave occafion of new, tedious and troublefom 
Affairs. Raimond died in 1222. 

RAIMOND, Prince of Antioch, Brother to William laft 
Count of Poittiers, obtain’d the Principality of Antioch by the 
means of his Wife Conjiance, Daughter to Raimond II. and was 
kill’d in a Battle againft Nuradin King of the Saracens. 

RAIMOND CRpgef) Count of Foix : He affifted the Al- 
bigenfes, and put himfelf at the head of his own Troops, in 
oppofition to thofe of the Crofs but after the Batde of 
Muret he reconciled himfelf to the Church of Rome, and died 
in 1222. 

R A I N A U D (TheophilusJ a Jefuit: No Author in this 
Age hath writ more than he, nor treated of more different 
Subjefts: He publifhed (eparately the greateft part of his Wri¬ 
tings ; but as there remained yet fome others which he had not 
expofed to the World, he attempted, towards the end of his 
Life, to get them all printed together but being prevented 
by ficknefs, whereof he died, he left it to the management of 
a Father of his Order, who compieated that Edition, which 
was printed at Lyons in Nineteen Volumes, in i56q : TheStyle 
is obfeure, affefted, and full of Digrcffions. 

RAINAUD fWalter) Archbilhop of Canterbury, and Chan¬ 
cellor of England, was a Perfon of Merit and Learning in the 
Fourteenth Century. He was firft Lord Treafurer under 
King Edward II. and then preferr’d to the See of Worcejler , 
fome time after made Lord Chancellor, and laft of all Arch- 
biftiop of Canterbury. He held Three Councils, the firft at London, 
the fecond at Oxford, and the third-at Lambeth, as Pitts will 
have it; but fome of the belt Authors fav, this Council of 
Lambeth was held under Peccbam Archbilhop of Canterbury, 
in 12S0. His Works are, Conjlitutiones Provinciates, where he 
treats De Scrutbiio in Ord'me faciendo, De Clericis Peregrini;, 
De Temporibut Ordinandorum, De Sacra Vnttime, De Sacramends 
Iterandis, De Officio Archdiaconi, De Celebratione MtJJarum, 
De Sponfal but, De Pcer.itentiis <fy RemiJJionibus. He died 
in 1327, in the beginning of the Reign of Edward III. Pit- 
fics de Idujl. Angl. Script. Goodwin de Praful. A'gl. 

RAIS, or Reis, a Name which the Turfs give to the Cap¬ 
tains of their Gallies: ’Tis an Arabicf word which fignifies 
Commander or Chief. The greateft part of thefe Rat's are Rene- 
gado Italians, or their Children brought up near the Arfenal. 
They fpeak a corrupted Italian, which they call Frank, to make 
them be underftood by their Slaves, who are better treated 
than thofe in the Gallies of Venice. Ricaut of the Ottoman 
Empire. 

R A I T H E, a Defart near to Munt Sinai, in Arabia Petraa 
or, according to others, in Egypt. It was inhabited by certain 
folitary Religious, or Hermits, in the third Century. The 
Greefs fay that S. Mofes retired thither towards 230, and that 
after lie had lived there fome ninety years, he fuffered Mar¬ 
tyrdom in the time of the Emperor Dicclejian. 

RAMADAN, or Ramatan, the Ninth Month in the Year 
oftheTtirij-. Their Year iscompofed only of twelve Lunar 
Months, wherefore this Month Ramadan anfwers fuccefiively to 
all the Months of our Year. Ramat, which is pronounced as 
Ramadt, fignifies Violent Heat. And this Month was fo called, 
becaufe that at the time when new Names were given to the 
Months of the ancient Arabians, the Ninth happen’d to be in 
the Heat of Summer. During this Month the Mahometans are 
forbid to eat, drink, and lie with their Wives, from Break 
of day till Sun-fating ; but when the Sun is fet, and thac 
the Iman has caufed the Lamps to be lighted which are placed 
on the top of the Minarets or Towers of their Mofques, they 
are permitted to eat. Then they make good Chear, and fpend 
the. beft part of the Night in Feafting. They do moft of 
their bufinefs by night, and deep all the day. So that their 
Pafting is properly nothing elfe but the change of Day into 
Night. They call this Month Holy and Sacred , and believe 
that as long as it lafts, the Gates of Paradife are open, and 
thofe of Hell fhut. Tis an impardonablc Crime to drink Wine 
in this Time. 

RAMES ES, a King of Egypt, the Son of Sothis, began to 
reign in the Year 1097, after the Deluge, 1292 before the 
Birth of Chrift. He caufed an Obelisk to be made that was one 
of the moft magnificent and noble that was ever feen, which 
he fet up in the Temple of the Sun, in the City of Thebes, 
where it remained till the time of Conjlamine the Great, wba 
caufed it to be tranfported to Alexandria in 334, in order to be 
brought lrom thence to Conjlantinople: but dying before this 
Defign was executed, the Emperor Conjlantius had it tranfported 
from Alexandria to Rome, in 352, and fet it up in rhe grand 
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Cirque. It was an hundred and thirty two Foot high, and on 
the cop of it was fet a Golden Ball, which happening to be 
broken by a Thunder-bolt, Conftantius placed in the room of it 
a Figure made of gilded Metal, which reprefented a Flame of 
Fire. When the Gotbs lack’d the City of Rome, in 409, they 
overthrew this Obelisk, which remained buried in the Sand till 
Sixtus V. caufed it to be digged up j and finding it broken in 
three pieces, he got them jointed together, and fet up in the 
Square of St. John of Lateran. Upon the four fides of this 
wonderful Piece might be feen a great number of Figures and 
Hieroglyphic Charafters, which reprefented Moral and Poli¬ 
tical Laws, Vertues, the great Aftions of illuftrious Men, the 
Parts of the World, and divers other Secrets of Nature. This 
way of Writing was peculiar to the Egyptians, who, for ex¬ 
ample, reprefented Vigilance by the Eye, Imprudence by the 
Mouth, Vnflability of Riches by a Peacock’s Tail, Prudence by 
a Serpent, Promptitude by a Sparrow-Hawk, Empire by a Man 
Handing upright with his right Arm lifted up ; and thus all 
things Natural or Moral, as may be feen in the Explication 
which Father Kircher has made of this Obelisk. Kircher. 
Oedipus /.Egyptiacus. 

RAMINI, a falfe Prophet, honoured by the Zaffe-ramini, 
a People of Madagafcar. He was, fay they, fent from God to the 
fliore of the Red-Sea, near the City of Meccha from whence he 
went to fee for Mahomet, who gave him great Reception. But 
the Followers of Mahomet, feeing that Ramini would not eat 
the Flefh of any Beaft whereof he himfelf had not cut the 
Throat, contrived to be revenged of him for that contempt he 
Ihewed of their Prophet: Which Mahomet prevented, granting 
him liberty to cut the Throat of any Animal he had a mind to 
eat of, and giving him alfo one of his Daughters, nam’d Ra- 
fatema, to Wife. Ramini went from thence with his Wife to¬ 
wards the Eaft, where he became Prince of the Country of 
Mangararo, and had a Son named Rabouroud, the Father of 
Rahadxj and Racoube, who taking a Sea-voyage, cameafhorein 
the Ifle of Madagafcar, where they fecled, and became the 
chief of Zaffe-ramini. 

RAMI KEZ, the firft of that Name, King of Lem, fuc- 
ceeded Alphmfus II. firnamed The Chafe, in 825. He was the 
Son of Veramond I. and reigned for twenty fix years very glo- 
rioufly, efpecially after the Battle he gain’d over the Moors, 
wherein he killed fixty thoufand of thofe Barbarians. He died 
in 850. Ramire^ IT~ Son of Ordcn io U. fhut up his Brother 
Alphmfus IV. in a Monaftery, and fetled himfelf in the Throne. 
He defeated, in 939, four thoufand Saracens, and ten years 
after defeated them again at Talavera. But he enjoyed not 
that Advantage long, dying foon after. RamirezIU. the Son 
of Sancho I. fucceeded him towards the year 967. He was 
then very young, but fo cruel, paflionate and debauched, that 
in 980 he was deprived of his Crown, which was fet upon the 
Head of his Coufin Veramond II. But he difputed it with him 
for two years, that is, till 982, which was that of his death. 
Mariana, Turquet, &c. Hi ft. Hifp. 

RAMNENSES, or Ramnes, the Name of the third part 
of the Inhabitants of Rome, when they were divided by Romulus 
into three Orders or Tribes, to wit into Ramnenfians, Tatians, 
and Lucerians. Vid. Luceres. 

RAMSEY is the Simame of the Earl of Dalhuffe, in the 
County of Lothian in Scotland; he is the chief of the Name, of 
which there have been very great Men, efpecially for Valour. 

RAMSEY, Lat. Limnus, a fmall Ifland in the lrifh Sea, 
call’d by the We Iff, Lymen. It lies upon the Coaft of South- 
Wales, three miles from St. David’s. Alfo a Market-Town in 
Huntingdonffire in Hurftington Hundred, towards Cambridgeffire, 
near a Meer of it’s own Name, and another call’d Whittlefey, 
each affording plenty of Fifhand Fowl together, with Rivers 
watering them. It Hands amongH the rich Grounds of the 
Fens, and lud heretofore an Abbey of vaH Wealth to boafl 
of, till its Diffolution by King Henry VIII. It’s diHant from 
London fifty five miles. 

RAMSEY (fohn) being a Page to King James I. and 
attending him to the Houfc of Earl Gomy, at Perth in Scotland, 
the 5th. of Augufl, Anno 1600, fortun’d to be the happy Refcucr 
of His Majefly from that barbarous Murther which the fame 
Earl, and his Brother Alexander, then one of the King’s Eed- 
chamber, had trcacheroufly confpired to aft upon him. For 
which faithful Service he was advanced to the Title ofVifcount 
Hadington ■, and for an augmentation of Honour, had an Arm 
holding a naked Sword, with a Crown in the midft thereof, 
with a Heart at the Point, given him to impale with his own 
Arms, and this Motto, Hxc Dextra Vindex Principis C? Patrice. 
And in 18 Jac. created Baron of Kingfton upon Thames, and Earl 
of Holdernefs, with this fpecial addition of Honour, That upon 
the sth. of Auguff annually, which was a Day appointed to be 
kept holy ,in giving Thanks to God for that King’s Piefervation; 
That he and his Heirs-male for ever fhould bear the Sword of 
State before the King, in remembrance of his happy Delive¬ 
rance- He married twice ■, firfi Elizabeth Daughter to Robert 
Earl of Sujjex, by whom he had lffue two Sons, James and 
Charles, and one Daughter named Elizabeth -, and lurviving her, 
took to Wife Martha the Daughter of Sir William Co(ain, Knight, 
Alderman of London. She furviving him, became the Wife of 
Montague Lord Willoughby, at that time Son and Hejr to the Earl 
of Lindfey. Dugiale's Baronage. 

RAMSEY (Mary) fecond Wife of Sir Thomas Ramfey who 
was Sheriff of London in 1567 , and afterwards, in ie77JLord- 
Mayor of the fame. She was eldeft Daughter of wiUiamDale 
of Briftol, Merchant, and married to the abovefaid Sir Thomas 
Ramfey in 1584. After whofe deceafe, Ihe having noIiTue of 
her own, and being withal very pioufly enclined, left feveral 
large Legacies to charitable Ufes, to continue for ever j which 
are as follow: 1. A yearly Maintenance to two Fellows and 
four Scholars of Peter houfe in Cambridge, of 401. per an. with 
three confiderable Livings to any of the Paid Scholars that (hall 
be thought fit to fupply them. 2. Another of 40 /. per an. for 
maintenance of fix Scholars at Oxford, and fix at Cambridge. 
3 A Reward for two Sermons to be preached in ChriJFs- 
Church yearly. 4. A Salary to a Writing-Mafier to teach poor 
Children gratis in Chuff's Hofpital. 5. A free Grammar-School 
at fIalfted in Effex for the poorer Sort. 6. A bountiful Allow¬ 
ance for the Poor of Chuffs Hofpital. 7. A large Gift for 
the Cure of wounded Soldiers. 8. Another for ten poor 
maimed Soldiers, and ten poor Widows, of 40/. per an. be- 
fides Apparel. 9. A bountiful Gift of 30 [.per an. to releafe 
poor Debtors outofPrifon. 10. Another of 10/. per an to 
relieve Poor Debtors in Prifon. 11. A large Gift towards the 
Marriage of poor Maids. 12. Another towards the relief of 
the Poor of four feveral Parifhes; with other pious and cha¬ 
ritable Gifts, to be paid by the Governors of Chriff's Hofpital 
viz- the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of London 
Overfeers of all thefe her pious Difiributions. She died in No¬ 
vember, 1596, and was buried at the South-eafi Corner of the 
Chancel of Chriff's Church, London, where the Overfeers of 
her laid Will erefted a curious Monument to her Memory 
which was deHroyed by the Fire that happened in 1666! 
Stow, 3tc. 

RAM’s-HEAD, a South-point in /Lampfire, near Portf- 
mouth. 1 

R A M U S, or la Rames (Peter) was a Native of Cuth, in 
Fermandois. He led the life of a Labourer, though defeended 
from a Noble Family. His Uncle having been oblig’d, during 
tiie Wars, to leave Burgundy, he retired into the Country of 
Vermandois, where for a Livelyhood he traded in Coals. But 
Peter, having an inclination for Learning, went to Paris, and 
made fogood a progrefs, that he became King’s Rhetorick Pro- 
felfor, and a famous Orator. All Peop'e relifh’d his Works ; 
but the Animadverffons againft Ari/lotle made all the Univerfity 
his Enemies; and others who envied his Merit, neglefted noc 
thatoccafion to have a plaufible Pretence to write againft him. 
In the mean time Ramus became eminently learned in the Ma- 
thematicks, and employed one part of the Money he had faved 
to found a Profeffor’s Chair, who fliould teach thofe Sciences. 
He was a Proteftant in his Heart: And we fee by the Letters 
of Beza, that he Jefired to retire to Geneva, where he fought 
to be Profeffor of Philofophy. His Enemies affaffinated him at 
Paris, in that Wafacre on St. Bartbolomew's-Day, in 1572, and 
his Body was caft into the Seyne. Ramus was banilhed, and 
his Books burnt before the Royal College of Cambray, in King 
Francis the Firft’s time. That King having fome time before 
given a Commiftion to Peter Danefius Greek ProfefTor, to John 
Salignac Doftor of Divinity, and to feveral other learned Per- 
fons, to examine the Writings and Conduft of Ramus. Thefe 
Men having examin’d the Affair, gave Sentence againft Ramus, 
who was order’d not to treat of, cr teach Philofophy any 
more. But Henry II. at the requeft of the Cardinal of Lorrain, 
recalled him, and made him Profeffor-Royal. It’s obfervable” 
that Carpentier, and the other Profeffors of the Univerfity, his’ 
Competitors, animated their Scholars to that degree againft 
him, that having drawn him out of a Cellar wherein he hid 
himfelf, they threw him out at a Window, dragged the dead 
Corps through the Streets, and whipt it with Rods. Thuan. 
Haft. lib. f 2. St. Marthe, 8ec. 

R A M U SI O (John Baptifta) of Venice, was the Son of 
Paulus, a Lawyer, and rendred himfelf eminent in the Sciences 
and Languages. He had alfo fo great an Experience in things, 
that the Republick of Venice made ufe of him for the fpace of 
forty three years in the moft important Affairs, as well in the 
quality of Secretary, as in accompanying of Embaffadors 
which they fent to Foreign Princes- We are obliged to him 
for the CoUellion of divers Voyages, to which lie hath added 
learned Prefaces, with A Treatrfe of the Er.creafe of the Nile, 
which he Dedicated to Fracajiorius, his Friend. He had alfo 
begun A Treatife concerning the Ebbing and Flowing of the Sea, 
which he left unfinifhed. Towards the latter part of his Life 
he retired to Padua, where he died in 1557, aged 72. His 
Body was carried to Venice, and buried in the Church of 
St. Mary. Ramuffo publifh’d a Treatife De Nili Incremento, as 
I have faid, and three Volumes of Navigation : The firft con¬ 
tains A Defcription of Africa, Prefer John's Country, &c. The 
fecond comprehends the Hijlory of Tartary, and divers other 
Travels: And the third is, Of Sailing to the New World, 8ec. 

RANATITES, a Seft of Jews, who have a veneration 
for, and worftiip Frogs, for that God made ufe of them to 
torment Pharaoh ■, and who believe, that God is pleafed with 
this Superftition. 

R A N S (Bertrand de) an Hermit of Champaign, who at¬ 
tempted to pafs for Baldwin I. Emperor of Conti ant inople. 
Count of Flanders and Haynault, twenty years after the death 
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of that Emperor, whom the.Kiug of. Bulgaria had taken in a 
Battle fought in 120$, and had put to death in Prifonthe year 
following. Bertrand de Ram appeared in Flanders for to per- 
fonate him. fane, eldefi Daughter to the Emperor Baldwin, 
then Countefs of Flanders and Haynault, would not receive 
him, but order’d her Council to Examine him, to find out 
the Cheat. This Impoftor, after he had patiently heard all 
the Remonflrances made him, anfwered with a ftudied Severity, 
That having been made Prifoner in Bulgaria, he had been de¬ 
tained there for the (pace of twenty years tinder a Guard that 
could neither be corrupted nor deceived ; but that they ceafing 
at length to watch him fo narrowly, he found an opportunity 
to make his Efcape : That in his way he had been taken by 
other Barbarians, who carried him into Afia, without knowing 
of him : That during a Truce between the Chriftians and Bar¬ 
barians of Afia, the German Merchants, who knew him, bought 
him of them 5 and that fo he had the good fortune to return 
home. The Countefs of FLanders fent into Greece, John Bilhop 
of Metelin, and Albert a Religious of the Order of St. Bennet, 
Greeks by Nation, to get true Information whether her Father 
was dead or living. Thefe Envoys learn’d that the Emperor 
Baldwin had been cruelly put to death in the Prifon of Ternobe, 
in Bulgaria. In the mean time, a good part of the Nobility of 
Flanders acknowledged this Man fcf their Sovereign, Earl, and 
Emperor of the Ealf ; and that which authorized the Venera¬ 
tion conceived for his Perfon, was, that he underftood the 
Arms, knew the Genealogies and great Aftions of the mod II- 
Iuftrious Flemmins ; which he learn’d whilft he lived an Hermit 
near Valenciennes. He appear’d in an Armenian Garb, had a 
Veil of Scarlet, wearing a great Eeard, and carrying a Stick in 
his Hand. It’s true, he was Tall, and had divers of the Features 
of Baldwin, which got Credit to his Impoflures. His Defign 
had fo good Succefs, that the Countefs Jane %vas forced to flie 
into Catelet, and to fend Embalfadors to Lewis VIII. King of 
France, to proteft her againft this Ufurper. The King went as 
far as Campaign, wheie the Impoflor prefented himfelf on a 
prefix’d Day 5 but being unable to make a precife Anfwer to 
the Queftions put to him,his Majefty commanded him to depart 
his Kingdom in three days time, without punching him further 
for his Temerity. This famous Cheat having been thus fhame- 
fully expelled, retired to Valenciennes in Haynault ; where 
meeting with no Encouragement, he difguifed himfelf in a 
Merchant's Habit, and defign’d for Burgundy ; but on the Road 
fell into the Hands of a Burgundian Gentleman called Erard 
Cajlenace, who deliver’d him to the Countefs for four hun¬ 
dred Marks. The Countefs put him to the Rack ; where having 
confefs’d his Name was Bertrand de Ram, and that he was of 
Champaign, he was led through all the dies of Flanders and 
Haynault, that the t’eople might fee him, and afterwards pub¬ 
licity hang’d in the Ifle of Flanders ; which made fome People 
believe, that the Countefs chofe rather to put her Father to 
Death,than refign him the Sovereignty. And the Countefs,as the 
Inhabitants of the City of the lfle fay, firmly believed, after the 
Execution, that it was her Father, or at leafl had fome fcruple 
of Confidence concerning it; and founded an Hofpital in the 
Ifle, which Ihe called the Countef-Hofpital; where is a Gallows 
painted on the Walls and Glades, and the fame embroidered 
on the Curtains of the Beds, to fet forth, fay they, the Occa¬ 
sion of that Foundation, which might at length expiate in 
fome meafure her Crime. De Rocolcs les Impojlwes Inf/gnes. 

RAOLCONDA, a City in the Kingdom of Golconda, in 
the Peninfula of Indus, on this fide the Gulf of Eengala, five 
days Journey from the City of Golconda. They have a rich 
Mine of Diamonds there. 

RAOUL, or Radulpbus, Son of Richard Duke of Burgundy, 
Count of Autun, firnam’d The JuJliciary, ufurped the Kingdom 
of France from Charles the Simple. He had married Emma the 
Daughter of Robert, killed in Battle. He was called to fup- 
porf that Party which was formed againft the lawful Sovereign. 
And indeed Charles the Simple being caft into Prifon, Raoul was 
anointed and crowned King in 92?, in the Abbey of St. Me- 
da,-d of Soijjons ; and fome time after, his Wife received the 
fame Honour at Rheims, by the Hands of the Archbilhop Seul- 
phus. Raoul was a couragious Prince, he expelled almoft all 
the Normans out of Apuitain ; and by the Faftions of the 
Count of Vemar.dois, and that of Paris, reigned until 936, 
when he died without Children at Auxerre, and had the Honour 
to be buried in the Church of St.Columba de Sens, after he had 
reigned twelve years, fix months, and three days. Flodoard. 

K AOUL, King of Soijjons, was married to Emma theSifler 
cf Hugh the Great, by which means he got the Kingdom of Soif- 
fms, having before but the Dutchy of Burgundy. That compleat 
Princefsintreagued fowell, during theabfence of her Husband, 
as to prove agreeable to all the Court of Soijjons, fo that all the 
Efforts made by Cbarlesthe Simple could not withdraw any cf 
the Princes and Lords from her Side. Claud. Dormay de la Ville 
de Soijjons. 

R A P A L LO, or Rapello, a City with the Title of an Arch- 
bifhops See and Dutchy in the Bajilicate, in the Kingdom of 
Naples. It muft not be confounded with Rapallo a Town and 
Gulf of Italy, near Genoa. 

RAPERSWYL, Lat. Raperfvilla, a Town in Switzerland, 
which has a very ancient Caflle on the Lake of Zurich, to rhe 
North-eafl, fo feated, that it’s only approachable by a Timber- 

Bridge ; and having been taken, in 1458, by the Snijs^ though 
often attempted, could not be recovered out of their Hands. 
It Hands feventeen miles South-cafl of the City cf Zurich. 

R A P H A E L fignifies in Hebrew, The Phyfsih of God. ’Its 
the Name of that Archangel which was Cent froip Heaven to 
conduft Toby's Son in the Journey he made by his Father’s 
Command. After that he had mediated theMarriage of young 
Tobias, and brought him back to hh Father, he declared, He was 
the Angel of God, and disappeared, as is amply fet forth in 
the Book of Tobit. 

RAPHAEL (TV) bin) an excellent Painter in the Six¬ 
teenth Century, praifed above all that went before him, and 
not equalled by &ny that came after him. He was a Native of 
the City of Vrbin, where he was born on Good-Friday, in 1483. 
His Father’s Name was John de Sar.ti, a Painter by Profeffion, 
who judging he was not capable to inflruft his Son, whofe 
excellent Genius appeared when very young, he fetled him 
with Peter Perugin, then in great Efleem. This young Scholar 
continued not long with his Mailer, whom he not only equal¬ 
led in the knowledge of his Art, but far exceeded. He made 
himfelf afterwards known in divers Cities of Italy, and became 
a perfeft Mafter, by imitating the Works of Michael Angelo. 
Pope Julius II. and after him Leo %. employed him at Rome, to 
make thofe Paintings which aretheTreafure and Admiration of 
the Curious. Raphael ct Vrbin was fweet-natur’d, a handfom 
Perfon, civil and obliging. His qualities were all amiable; and 
he was fo much beloved, that ’tis Hid, he never went abroad 
without a great number of Followers. It’s a misfortune, that 
fo great a Man lived but feven and thirty years. The Caufe of 
his Death is attributed to a Debauch with Women. And it 
was reported, that becaufe he difeovered not his Diftemper to 
the Phyficisns, they treated him as if he had a Pleurific, 
and took too much Blood from him. He engaged to marry 
a Niece of the Cardinal of St. Bibiana fome time before ; but 
hoping the Pope would make him a Cardinal, and befide#, 
having no great inclination to marry, he deferred its acccm- 
plifhmenc. He departed this life on the fame day he was born, 
on Good-Friday, in i <520. One may fee at Rome, in the Church 
of la Rotunda, this Epitaph made in his Praile, 

I He hie ell Raphael, timitit quo ffpite vinci 
Rerum magna parens, moriente mori. Felibien. 

R A P H E L E N G I US (Francis) Profeffor of the Hebrew 
Tongue in the Univerfity ot Leyden, was of Lano", near Life, 
where he was born in 1539. He ftudied at Louvain : And his 
Mother, who was left a Widow, obliged him to become a 
Merchant. He was fent for that purpofe to Nu emburg: Eut as 
he had a greater inclination for Study, they were forced to 
bring him back again. He learn’d Greek and Hebrew at Paris, 
which he taught afterwards in E> gland. After his return into 
the Low-Countries, he married, in 1555, at Antwerp, Margaret 
the Daughter of Cbrijlopher Pl.mrin, a famous Printer. Raphe- 
lengius employed himfelf to Coireft his Books, which he en¬ 
riched with Notes and Prefaces. He took a great deal of pains, 
efpecially about the Royal Bible that was printed in 1571, by 
order of Philip II. King of Spain. Afterwards, in 1585, he 
fetled at Leyden, where Plant ip had a Printing-Houfe. He la¬ 
boured there with his ufual afTiduity. In the mean time, his 
great Knowledge procured him a Profeffor’s Chair in the Hebrew 
Tongue. And at lafl he died there of Grief, for the Iofs of 
his Wife, in 1597, aged fifty eight. Ho compofed divers 
Works; as, Vari.t LelHor.es E■nendatior.es in Cbaldaicam Bi- 
bliorum Paraphrafin ; Grammatica He bran ; Dittionarium He- 
braicum ; Lexicon Arabicum, Sec. One of his Sons, of the fame 
Name with himfelf, has all'o publifhed Notes upon Seneca's Tia- 
gedies. Meurfius Ath. Batav. 

RAPHIDIM, a certain place in the Defarts of Arabia, 
near to Mount Horeb, where the Ifraelites, in palling through the 
Defart, made their tenth Ration or flay, and where, wanting 
Water, they murmured againft Mtfes, who miraculoufly drew 
Water for them out of the Rock. Excd. Numb 33. 

R A P IN (Nicholas’) a French Poet, was of Fontenay-le-Comte 
in Poiftou, where he exercifed t! e place of Vice-Senelchal with 
much diligence. M. du Harlap, afterwards firfl Prcfident of 
the Parliament of Paris, taken with his Parts, perfuaded him 
to come to Paris, where Henry III. made him Provoft Marfhal. 
He managed this Charge with his wonted Fidelity, and con¬ 
tinued his Services till the Reign of Henry the Great, when his 
great Age obliged him to retire to Fontenay-le-Compte, where he 
had built a pretty Houfe in the Suburbs. He died in 1608, ha¬ 
ving compofed divers Latin and French Verfes. He endeavoured 
to introduce into French Poetry Verfes without Rhime, ahho5 
with the fame fyllables and fame quantity the Gree(_ and Latin 

■ ufe. Dominicus Bauiius, Nicholas Bourbon, and divers others, 
made Elegies upon him. He had himfelf made his own Epi¬ 
taph, which may be feen on his Tomb : 

Tandem Rapinus heic quiejeit tile, qui 
Nunquam quiexit, ut quies ejjet bonis. 
Impune nunc grajjentur Cf fur Cf latro. 
Mu fet ad fepulchrum Gallic# Cf Latinos gemant. 

La Croix du Maine. 

RAP I N 
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R A P I N (Reflatin') a Jefuit, bom at toun, rendred him¬ 
felf eminent by his Learning and Venue. He was a Perfon ad¬ 
mirably qualified, had a great deal of Genius and Judgment, 
and was very remarkable for his Probity, and obliging Tem¬ 
per. The Laity look’d upon him as a Man of much Honour, 
v/hilft the Learned confidered him as one of the fineft Wits 
of our Age. He excelled in Latin Poetry, the Works which 
we have of"his in that kind having rendred his Name famous 
throughout Europe. Amongft the reft of his Poems, that en¬ 
titled Gardens, is moft admired by judicious Men, who 
judge it an excellent Piece, worthy the Age of Auguftw. His 
Learning appeared in his Refletttons upon Eloquence, Poe try ,HiJlory 
and Pinlofopby , in his Comparisons of Virgil and Homer, De- 
mojtbenes and Cicero, Plato and Anfotle, Thucydides andTitus Li 
lius. He compo'ed divers Pieces of Divinity, the laft of which 
is that of toe Life of the Predeftinated. He died at Paris, the 
27T1. of Ottober, 1687. Memoires du. temps. 

R A P O E, Lat. Rapa, once a City, now a Village in the 
Province of Vllier, in the County of Dunnigil, which is a 
Eifhop’s-See under the Archbifhop of Ardmagh, but united to 
that of Derry, from which it ftands twelve miles to the Weft, 
forty from Dun gal, and forty five from Ardmagb to the 

South-weft. . 
R A S EN, a Market-Town in Lincolnfbire in the Hundred 

of Walhcroft, fo called for its diftinftion from three other Rafens 
in the fame Hundred which have not the privilege to be 

Market-Towns. 
R A S I S, or Rhafis, call’d Almanzar, or Alubetre Atari, 

Son of Zachary an Arabian Phyfician, lived in the Tenth Cen¬ 
tury, about the year 9-50. He praftis’d Phyfick a long time, 
and left very confiderable Trafts upon that Subjeft, and 
amongft others, that which is call’d Continens ; into which he 
has tranferib’d, by way of Abftraftion, all that had been Laid 
by his PredeceiTors upon that Argument. He writ likewife a 

Hiflory of Spain, to oblige the Emir Balharubi. His Works, 
tranflated into Latin, were printed at Baxil, in 1544. PaJ- 
cbalis Galius in Bibl. Medic. Cafellan in tit. Medic. Hander 
Linden de Script. Medic. 

R ASPOUTES, or Rasboutes, a fort of Banyans, who are 
fomewhat like unto the Seft of the Samarath. They believe the 
Tranfmigration of the Soul; but fay, that Mens Souls go into 
Birds, which afterwards advertife their Friends of the good or 
evil which (hall befall them •, wherefore they are very fuperfti- 
tious Obfervers both of the Singing and Flight of Birds. The 

Widows caft themfelves into the Funeral Pile of their Huf- 
bands, unlefs by Contraft of Marriage they provided by an Ar¬ 
ticle, not to be forced to it. Rafpcutes fignifies a courageous 
Man; and this name was given them, becaufe they were va¬ 
liant, and loved War, which is contrary to the inclination of 
the ether Banyans. The Great Mogul, and other Indian Princes, 
make ufe of thefe Rafpoutes in their Armies, for that they 
defpife Danger and Death. They have fcarce compaffion for 
any thing but Birds, which they take great care to nourifti, 
in hopes that when their Souls (hall pafs into thofe forrs of 
Animals, they will have the fame charity for them. They 
marry their Children very young, as the other Banyans do. 

Mandeflo. Olearius. 
RAT (Jeffrey, or Godfrey XIII.) Grand Mafter of the 

Order of St. John of Jerufdem, fucceeded, in 1194, Prince Al- 
phonfo of Portugal. The Order was then feated at Ptolemais, 
or St. John d'Acre. He was a Frenchman born. In his time the 
Knights of the Order made War upon the Templars, who had 
entred by violence upon the Pofteflions of a certain Gentleman 
that was a VafTal of the Hofpitallers. There paffed furious 
Rencounters and bloody Skirmifhes between them ; which 
would have ended in a dangerous War, if Amauri II. King of 
Cyprus, had not brought both Parties to referr the Decifion of 
the Quarrel to the Pope. The Grand Mafter fent thither the' 
Prior of Barlette, who was of the Family of the Seguins, and 
Auger, Commander of Italy. The Pope order’d, that the tem¬ 
plars fhould be fummoned by a Gentleman before the Bar of 

the HoCpmllers, who fhould appoint impartial Judges totermi 
nate the Difference. Some time after, the Pope granted; 
Erief to King Amauri, by which he commanded the Grand 
Mafter to take the Kingdom of Cyprus under his Proteftion 
Which he did, in obedience to his Holinefs, and for the pub 
lick good of the Chriftians. He died in 1206, after he ha 
reigned almoft twelve years, and had Giverin de Montague for 
his Succeffor. Bofio, Naberat. 

RATA (John) Count of Cafetta, in terra di Lavoro, who 
underftanding that his Wife had been forced by Mainfroy King of 
Sicily, revenged himfelf on him foon after. For Pope Vrban IV. 
having inverted Charles of Anjou, Erotlur to Saint Levois, in the 
Kingdom of Sicily, becaufe Mainfroy was an Ufurpcr, and an 
Enemy to the Church •, Rata, who was then General of ' ain- 
froy s Army, went over to Charles of Anjou, and gave him the 
opportunity of making himfelf Mafter of Sicily. Volaterran faith, 
It was conradin of Swabia, Mainfroy's Natural Brother, that 

difgraced Rata’s Wife. Fulcofus. 
R A T B O T, or Rathold, Duke of Friesland, who, defirous 

to turn Chriftian, in 722, went to fee for the Bifhop tulfradus : 
But as he had one Foot in the Eafon of the Eaptifmal Font, 
he asked the Bifhop, Whether there were more of his Ancefiors 
in Heaven or Hell l The Bifhop made anfwer, there were 

more in HelL Upon which he prefently withdrew, faying 
He had rather follow the greater number. He died three days 
after fuddenly. Sigebert. 

RATC LIFF. See Darwent-Water. . 
RATCLIFFE (Sir Join) for his good Service he ren¬ 

dred King Henry V. and VI. was honoured with the Garter: But 
his Son and Succeffor, John, loft his Head in the Reign of King 
Henry VII. for attempting to fet up Perkin Warbed>, who per- 
fonated Rickard Duke of Tork,, the younger Son to King Ed¬ 
ward IV. Yet Robert, Son and Heir to this laft, was fully 
reftored to his Honour in that fame Reign ; and in 1 H. 8. ob¬ 
tain’d an Aft of Parliament for Revocation of the Attainder 
being advanced to the Dignity of a Vifcount, by the Title of 
Vifcount Fitz-Walter,in the 17 H. 8. He fubferibed the Articles 
fent to the King againft Cardina\W00lfley, and being created 
Earl of Sujjex, in the 22 H. 8. joined with the reft of the Peers 
in Parliament in the Declaration fent to Pope Clement VII. 
To this Robert fucceeded Henry to him thomas, who was em¬ 
ployed by Queen Mary as Embaffador to Charles V. to treat 
of a Marriage betvvecn her and rrince Philip ■, and afterwards 
fent Deputy into Ireland. <^ueen Elizabeth made him Lord- 
Chamberlain of her Houfhold. Dying without IfTue, his Bro¬ 
ther Henry fucceeded him ; whofe Son Robert d^ing without 
IfTue, Sir Henry Mildmay oiMulfho, in the County of Ejfex, lint. 
Son and Heir to Sir Thomas Mildmay, Knt. by the Lady Frances 
his Wife, Daughter to Henry Earl of Snffex, by Anne his fecond 
Wife, laid claim to the Title of Lord Fiiz-Walter 5 which Ben¬ 
jamin, his Erorher and Heir enjoyed, the faid Henry dying 
foon after. This Benjamin, now Lord Fitz-Walter, hath mar¬ 
ried Catharine, Daughter and Co-heir to thomas, Eldcft Son 
to Tnomas Vifcount Fairfax, cf Emmeley in Ireland, and by 
her hath IfTue three Sons, Charles, Benjamin, and Walter. 
Dugdale s Baronage. 

R A T I B O R, a City of Silefut, in Germany, upon the Oder, 
and the Capital of a Dutchy of the fame Name. Latin Au¬ 
thors call it Ratisboria. It ftands thirteen miles North-eaft of 
Troppaw, and thirty four South of Oppelen. 

RAT I SB ONE, an Imperial City of Germany, upon 
the Danube, with a Bifhop’s-See fuffragan of Sahzburgh. Latin 
Authors call it varioufly •, as tiberij Augufii Caflra Regia, Re- 
ginum, Rh&tobcnna, Rhxtopolis, and Ratifpona ’, and the Ger-, 

r, Regenfpurg. It had this Name from the River of Regen, 
which runneth on one fide of the City. It was formerly but 
a Boroiigh-Town. The Diets of the Empire, which are held 
at Ratisbone, in the old Caftle, render it one of the moft famous 
Cities of Germany. Fredericks I. made this a free Imperial 
City. Henry the Lion proferib d and degraded it, and put it 
under the Dominion of Otho Wittelfpach Duke o( Bavaria. It 
has a fair Stone-Bridge, built by Henry V. in the year 1135, 
at the Confluence of the River Regen. It’s faid to have been 
converted to the Chriftian Faith by Lycius Cy>enms, a Difciple 
of St.Paul, in 69. The Bifhopriek was inftituted by Charles 
the Great, who held a Council in this City in 792. It ftands 
forty four miles Eaft of Newbtrgb, and fifty four of Hundius. 
Cluvter. Bertius. 

RATRAMNE, Bertram, or Imtram, a Prieft and Monk 
of the Abbey of Corby, lived in the Eleventh Century, in the 
time of Charles the Bald. He was skill’d in Holy Writ, and 
good Literature, as triihemius faith ; of a penetrating Judg¬ 
ment, and equally efteem’d tor his Learning and Mariners. He 
writ A treanfe of Predeftinatton ; and another of the Body and 
Blood of Chrisi, Sec. which the Doftors of Lovain have publifhed. 
The laft of thefe Treatifes has been the Subjeft of a Dilpute be¬ 
tween the Author of The Perpetuity of Fai th, and Monfieur Claude 
Minifter of Paris, who fliewed that Ratramne oppofed the Do- 
ftrine of the Real Prefence, and Tranfubftantiation. Thofe who 
do not underftand French may confult the Erglifh of this Trea- 
tife, with the Preface to it. Sigebert. Trithem. 

R A T U M E N ll S, the Name of a Roman, who running in 
the Circenfian Games, fell from his Chariot", but his Horfes 
continuing their courfe, and winning the Prize, went with the 
Crown and Falm to the Capitol ; in memoiy of which, the 
Gate through which they re-enter’d into Rome was call’d 
Ratumene's Gate. RufceUt. 

RATZEMBURG, or Ratzeburg, a City ofMefelburg, 
in Lower-Saxony in Germany. It hath had a Bifhopriek fuffragan 
of Bremen, and the Bifhop was Lord of the City i but now the 
Prelate is a Protcflant: And fince the Peace of Munder, the 
Duke of Mekflburg is Mafter of Ratzeburg, which the Latin Au¬ 
thors call Raceburgum. This City embraced the Auguflan Con- 
feffion in 1566, by procurement of Cbrijlopher the thirteenth 

Bifhop of the See. It is three miles from Lubeck.to the South, 
four from Lawenburgh, and fix from Swerin to the Weft. 
This Place, in 1693. Auguft the 31ft. was bonibarded by the 
King of Denmark,’-, but on the 4th. of September granted a Ceffa 
tion. So that by the Mediation of the King of England, States 
of Holland, and others of the Confederate Princes, the Matter 
was at length accommodated, and Reparation promifed the 
Town for the Damages fuftained by England and Holland. 

R A V A, a City and Palatinate in Greater Poland, fituated 
upon a River of the fame Name. The Houfes there are all 
built of Wood, and there is alfo a Fortrefs belonging to it. 

It’s eleven Polifh miles from Plocyfo to the South, and fifteen 
from Warfare to the Weft. 

B 2 RAUCHIN, 
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R A U C HIN, Duke of Soiffons, was the Son of the Great 
Clotharius ; he obtained in the Revolution which happened at 
the death of Chilperick,the Government of Soiffons,and of all the 
Province, with the Title of Duke. It was he that difcovered 
the Conlpiracy of Fredegonda, againff Childebert, for the two 
young Men fuborn’d by that Princefs to murther him, arriv’d 
at Soiffons in order to go to Champaign in difguife; Raucbin be¬ 
ing advertifed thereof, feiz’d them, and deliver’d them to CW/- 
debert, who brought them to condign punifhment: By that 
means he incurr’d the hatred of Fridegonda, and render’d him- 
felf Potent in the Court of Auftrafft : But his Fidelity to that 
King lafted not long, for he confpir’d againft him, holding In¬ 
telligence with VrJion and Bertrefroid to make themfelves Ma¬ 
ilers of the Kingdom of Auftrajia by the King’s death. Gon- 
nan difcovered their Conlpiracy, and advertifed Childebert his 
Nephew thereof, who in a little time after, commanded 
Raucbin to come to Court, where he prefented himfelf with a 
very fplendid Equipage, and at the fame time the King fecretly 
fent Officers to feize upon his Goods in all the Cities that he 
had any power in. Raucbin, after having had a long Confe¬ 
rence with Childebert, took his leave, and went out of the 
Chamber, but as he came to the Door, two Gentlemen Ufhers 
took him and threw him down, and at the fame time the Sol¬ 
diers fell iq>on him, and cut off his Head, flripping his Body, 
and throwing it cut at the Window. This happened in 587. 
Dormai de la Vide de SoiJJ. 

RAVENGLASS, a Market-Town in the County of Cum¬ 
berland in the Divifion of Aderdale, encompaffed on three parts 
of it by che Sea and the two Rivers, betwixt which it Hands: 
It has feveral Barks and fmall Veflels belonging to it. From 
London 214. Miles. 

RAVENNA, an ancient City of Italy in Romania, with the 
Title of an Archbifhop’s See, belonging to the See of Rome. It 
Hands on a Marfhy Ground 45 miles from Bononia to the E. 30 
from Rimini, and 42 from Ferrara near the Shoars of the Adri¬ 
atic^ Sea, upon which it had a great Harbour, and was the 
Scation oiAuguftus's, Fleet on the AdriaticIfSea, in the Declen- 
fion of the Roman Empire: The Emperor Honorias kept his 
Refidence in it, and fortified it with a double Wall. The Au¬ 
thors of the Roman Hiftories make frequent mention of it. 
Ravenna was the Refidence of Tbeodoricus King of the Goths, 
and fince, of the Exarcha’s or Vice-Roys, which the Emperors 
of Conjtantinople fent into Italy: Longinus was the firH, fent 
thither by Juftin about 567, or 5685 Smaragdm fucceeded 
him, and next came Romanos Cadiniptus, and the fame Sma- 
ragdus again; John Remigus or DemigeEleutherus, Ifaac, 
Tneodorus Cadiopas, Olympius, Theedorus Cadiopas a fecond time, 
another Theodorus, John called Plato, Tkeophrlattus, John fur- 
named Ri^ocopus, or F rancher acinus, Scholajlicits and Faulus, 
during whofe Government Ravenna was taken by Luitprand 
King of the Lombards, and the Vice-Roy re-took ic in 727, 
with the afliftance of the Pope and Venetians. Eutyches, the 
the laH Vice-Roy, govern’d after Paidus. Aiftulphus, King of 
the Lombards took Ravenna again, and expelled him out of 
Italy in 752; but he kept not thac City long, for King Pepin 
in 756 obliged that Prince to give it up, with the Exarchate 
to the Pope ; the which was confirmed by Charlemaign in 774. 
Ravenna hath lince buffered divers Misfortunes. In 1512 the 
Army ofKingZewM XII. led by Gajton de Foix, took Ravenna, 
and won a famous Viftory near ic. Ravenna is not at this day 
fo confiderable as it has been in times pafl. Ic has one Gate 
of Marble, which the People call the Golden or Beautiful Gate. 
It’s principal Church is fupported by four rows of Marble-Pil¬ 
lars. It’s Port hath fometi.mes ferved for a Retreat to the Ro¬ 
man Navy. In the Church of St. Mary de la Rotunda, which 
was built about 757, without the Town of Ravenna, after it 
was freed from the Dominion of the Lombards ; the middle or 
concluding part of the top of the Dome is of one entire Stone, 
ten Foot broad, and cwo hundred thoufand weight, which 
renders this Church very famous, there being fcarce any thing 
elfe remarkable. The Violence of Pope Stephen VI. againft 
che Memory of Formofus, had caufed great Dilorders in Rome; 
to terminate which, John IX. Stephens, Succelfor alfembled a 
Council at Rome in pox, where all was annulled thac had been 
done againft the faid Formofus, and at the fame time che Coro¬ 
nation of Lambert was confirmed, and that of Berenger made 
void, thefe two taking upon them to be Emperors or Kings 
of Italy. Some time after the celebration of this Synod, le- 
venty four Bilhops alfembled ac Ravenna by the means ot the 
fame Lambert, and confirmed all that had been done ac Rome. 
There was another Council celebrated in 967, in the prefence 
of Pope John XIII. and the Emperor Otho I. for the re-efta- 
blilhment of the Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, and divers others 
lince, but none confiderable. Leander Alberti. 

RAVENSBERG, a City and Earldom of the Empire in 
Weftphalia 3 the City is fituated upon a Hill, and the Earldom 
very confiderable. It belongs to the Eleftor of Brandenburg: 
It’s 18 miles from Ofnaburgh to theS. 32 from Paderborn to the 
N. and 30 from Munjier to the E. The Earldom is a fmall 
Territory between the Bilhopricks of Minden and Ofnaburgh to 
the N. and W. that of Munfter to the S. and che County of 
Lippe to the E. Its Capital is B if eld. This was lubjcft to the 
Dukes of Juliers, and is now under the Eleftor of Butidenburg 
in their right. 

RAVENSBURG, a fmall German City in the Circle of 
Schwaben in Algow upon the River Schaff, lix milts from Con- 
ftance to the E. and three from Lindane to the N. an Imperial 
Free City. 

RAVESTEIN, a fmall City and Country of Brabant; 
The City Hands upon the Meufe below the Grave, The Dukes 
of Cleve have been Lords of Ravefiein, where they had a good 
Cittadel, but WiUiam Duke of Cleve and Juliers, was obliged 
to demolifh it, by one of the Articles of the Treaty made with 
the Emperor Charles V. The Duke of Newburg is Sovereign of 
Rave He in, which is in the poffefiion of the Hollanders. It’s 
ten miles VV. of Nimmegen. 

RAWLEIGH, fee Walter. 
RAWLINSON (Chnjlopher) of C at f-Hall, in CartmeU, 

in Com. Lancaflr. Efq-, By the Mother, the laft of the Male 
Line of the Plantagenets, of che Royal Family, and by the Fa¬ 
ther, Lineally defcended from the Ancient Family of the Raw- 
linfons of Furnace-Feds in the County above-mention’d, of 
whom, John Rawlinfon, who fettled at Green-head in Furnace- 
Feds above-mention’d, in the Reign of Henry Vllth, whofe 
Great Grandfon WiUiam built the Parochial Cbappel at C ought on, 
on a Common belonging to his Family. This Widiam dying 
in the year 1603, left Iffue William, who Married Margaret 
Curvotn, foie Daughter of Walter Curwen (a younger Brother 
of the Curwens of Workington in Cumberland) of Mirefde-HaU 
in CartmeU Efq; by whom he had IlTue Robert Raroiinfon, af¬ 
terwards of Car\-Had in CartmeU, who was one of the Jufti- 
ces of Peace and Quorum, and of Oyer and Terminer for the 
Counties Palatine of Lancafter and Chefhire, and Vice-Cham¬ 
berlain of the City of Chefter. He left Iffue, Curwen Ravelin- 
[on, who died in 1688, being Married to Elizabeth Monk, 
fecond Daughter and Co-heir of Nicholas Monk., Lord Eilhop 
of Hereford, Brother to George Monf Duke of Albemarle, third 

Son of Sir Thomas Monk, of Potheridge in che County of Devon. 
only Son oi Anthony Mon\ of the lame Place Efq} Son of Thoc 
MonkJLicp, by Frances Plantagenet, Daughter and Coheir of 
Arthur Plantagenet, Vifcount Life, Son of King Edward IVth. 
as ’tis fuppos’d, by the Lady Lucy. The faid Currren Raw linf on, 
by Elizabeth Monk above-mention’d, left Iffue, Monk Ravelin- 
fon, who died young, and Chriftopbcr firft above-mencion’d 3 
who when of Quecns-Codege in Oxford, Publifh’d the Saxon Ver- 
fion of Boethius de Confolatione Philofophice, in the Saxon Tongue. 
His Arms are, Gules, two Barrs Gemelles Argent, beeween 
three Efcallop Shells of the Second ; che Creft, and Helmet, a 
Sheldrake Proper, holding an Efcallop Argent, Mantled Gules, 
Doubled Argent. Sandford Hift. Gtneal. Reg. Angl. Pag. 423. 
Lib. 5. 

RAYMI, or Tntip-Raymi, a Solemn Feaft, which the an¬ 
cient Tnca's of Peru celebrated in the City of Cufco in honour 
of the Sun. Tntip is the name of the Sun, and Raymi fignifies 
a Feaft. This Solemnity was perform’d in cheMonch of June 
after the Solftice. Then all che Generals and Officers ot the 
Army, and all the Curaca’s or great Lords of the Kingdom be¬ 
ing alfembled in the City : The King began the Ceremony as 
being the Son of the Sun, and Chief-Prieil, alcho’ they had al¬ 
ways another Chief- Prieft of the Royal Family. They all pre¬ 
pared themfelves ready for this Feaft by a Faft of three days, 
during which time they abftained from their Wives, and no 
fire was fuft'er’d to be kindled in the City. The Fall being 
ended, the Tnca followed by all the Princes of the Blood, and 
Lords of the Court, went into the great Piazza of Cufco; and 
there turning towards the Eafi, and being all bare-footed, 
they waited for the rifing of the Sun, and as foon as they per¬ 
ceiv’d ir, they worfhipped the fame. Then the King holding 
a great golden Bowl in his Hand, drank to the Sun, and after¬ 
wards gave it to thofe of .the Royal Family to drink: The 
Caracas, or Lords of the Courc drank another Liquor prepared 
by che Veftal Virgins, or Priefteffes of the Sun. This Cere¬ 
mony being finifhed, they all returned towards the Temple, 
whereinto the Tnca alone, wich the Princes of the Blood en- 
cred, chere to offer to the Sun divers Golden Veffels, and feve¬ 
ral Animals made in Silver and Gold ; and after thac the Prieft 
Sacrificed the Vi&ims, which were Lambs or Sheep; and fo 

the whole Ceremony ended wich Feaftings and extraordinary 
rejoycings. De Laet Hift. du Noveau Monde. 

RAlMOND (fte Martin) a Learned Dominican, was the 
Author of an excellent Piece againft the Moors and Jews, which 
hath been Princed ac Paris in 1651, by the name of Pugiofidei. 
This Book had been unknown almoft ’rill then, and had been 
read under the name of Galatin a brand fan Friar, who put ic 
in his Work De Arcanis Catholic# veritaxU. This Edition hath 
made appear that, this Galatin was a Plagiary, who publilhed 
under his own name, a Book, whereof but a very fmall part 
was his. Porchet hath alfo inferred much of the matter ot this 
Book in that he publilhed under the Title of Victoria contra 
Judaos, buc he fairly acknowledges he took them out of the 
Works of Raymond. M. Bofptet, Bi/hop of Montpelier found a 
Copy in Manufcript of this Book ac Tholoufe, in che Library of 
the College of Foix j and ’tis that Manufcript thac hath been 
publilhed, whereof the fame M.Bofcptet fptaks much in a Letter 
wric co M. Voifin, which is ac the beginning of that Edition. 
M. Voifin, learried in the Hebrew, hath added lome Remarks co 
thac Work, taken out of the Books ot che Rabbins. Raymond 
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Jived fomewhat before the Thirteenth Century, and thofe iac 
would know the Doftrine and Books of the Jews, may be t io- 
roughly informed out of his Works. P. Simon. 

R A ZI AS, one of the ancient Jews, who courageoufly op- 
pofed Antiochus, and merited the Title of Father ot Ins oun 
fry. He kill’d himfelf afterwards, for fear of falling into the 
Hands of Nicanor, An. Mund.3893. „ 

R AZI E L, the name the Jewifh Cabbahfhcal Doctors gave 
to the Angel which they feigned to be the Matter of Adm. 
Rabbin Abraham Ben Dior, hath obferved, That the firft Patri¬ 
archs had all of them Angels for their Matters. tor 
Example, was the Matter oi Adam, Jophiel of Sem, Tfedekpel 
of Abraham, Raphael of Jfaac, Peliel of Jacob, Gabriel oi Jo- 
feph, Metatron of Mofes, and Malatiel of Eli. This fame Rab- 
b.n Abraham Ben-Dior adds. That every one of thefe Angels 
gave his Difciple, either by Writing or word of mouth, the 
Cabbala, which is, the Tradition, and that by that means it hath 
always been preferv’d among the People of God. Rafiel, for 
Example, who was the Angel or Matter of Adam, brought 
him a Book from God, which contained fecrets of the highett 
and moft fubtil Wifdom, of which he treats in his Book eRti- 
tuled Zohar. The Caraite SeCt, who receive not all Tradi¬ 
tions, rejeft all this, as the Fi&ions of the Cabbalifts, and as 
Stories made at pleafure. Abraham Ben-Dior. 

R A ZI E L, a Jewifh Author. The Cabbalitts have feign d 
two Pieces under the name of this Raxfel, where he fpeaks of 
many Angels names, and divers Spirits, and the way of ren- 
dringthem familiar to us; ’tis properly nothing elfe but a 
Book of Cabbaliftick Magick, that contains nought but fool 1 in 
and ridiculous things, which, for the moft part are grounded 
Upon the fubtilties of names. Buxtorf. 

READING, the beft Town in Ber(fhire, feated upon the 
Thames, where it receives the Kennet, with feveral Bridges 
over thofe two Rivers, which had anciently a Cattle and a no¬ 
ble Church, both ruin’d in Mr. Cambdens time. The Danes, 
about 846, made this place the Seat of their Rapines, and 
were hardly expell’d by JEtbelwdlph King of Mercia. Being 
Garrifon’d for the King in the beginning of the late Troubles, 
it was taken by the Earl of EJJex, April 26. 1643, after a 
Siege of ten Days, and proved very troublefom to the City ot 
Oxford, then the King’s Head Quarters. The County Alhzes 
ufually are kept here. It is a well-inhabited Town, contains 
three Parifhes, is the Capital of its Hundred, and a Corpora¬ 
tion, befides reprefented by two Members in the Houfe ot Com¬ 
mons. From London 40 miles. 

Cividai REAL, Lat. Civitas Recalls, the Capital City ot 
Chiapia in N. America, 70 Leagues from Sc. Jago de Guattma- 
la to the S. W. and from Tabafo to the W. It was built by 
the Spaniards to affure the pofleftion of the Country, and privi¬ 
leged by the King to increafe the Inhabitants ; and it has alio a 
Bilhop’sSee. Herrera placeth it in 18 30. of N. Lat. but it 
is coniradidted by Laet, it lying but about 16. 00. The Air is 
cool and dry, and very fine, and the Country about it fruitful, 
in all things neceflary to the Life of Man. Chilton an Englijh 
man obferves, the Indians called it Sacatlan, and that in 1570. 
there were about 100 Spanifh Inhabitants in it. 

REBATA, REEAT, REBATO, a famous Town in 
the Province of Temfna in the Kingdom of Fe^, built by Man- 

. for King of Morocco, upon the Shoars of the Ocean, at the 
Moutli of the River Buragray, on a Rock between the Sea anc 
River. In its Form it refembles Morocco, and was like it a- 
dorned with Royal Mofques, Colleges, Palaces, Shops, Stoves 
and Hofpitals, and here he ufed to remain with his Army 
from the beginning of April to September, and the Water there 
being bad, he built an Aquedutt to fupply the fame twelve 
miles long. After his death the Town tell to decay, and is 
not now above a tenth part of what it was, and the Aqueduc: 
was broken in the Wars. It has now not above 400 Houles 
yet is very well fortify’d againft the Portuguefe by the Kiogs 0 
Fe<. It lies about two miles S. of Sale. 

RECAN ATI, a Town of Italy, in Marca Anconinma, with 
a Bilhop’s See, now United to Loretto; this Town is grown 
coniiderable by the Ruines ot Recina ; for this Reafon, Reca 
nan is by Latin Authors call’d Recina Nova, or Recine- 
tum. 

R E C A R E D U S, the firft of that name King of the Wifi- 
goths in Spain, fucceeded his Father Leuvigtldus in 586, which 
was the 624 of the Spaniflo JEra. He got great advantage 
over the Troops of King Gontran near Carcaffonna, but was 
much more glorious tor having abjur’d Arianijm, according to 
the Example of his Brother HermenigHdus : He alfo caufed 
divers Councils to be held, as the Third of Toledo, one at 
Narbonne, and fome others; and died atter he had reigned 
fifteen years in 601, leaving his Son Leuva or Liuba II. upon 
the Throne. 

R E C H A B I T E S, a certain Sea of the Jews, fo called, 
for that they were the Difciples of Jonadab the Son ot Rechab 
the Prophet; they never drank Wine, and lived abroad in 
Tents. In the Reign of Jeboa(im King of Judah the fear of 
the Armies of Nebuchodonofor coni trained them to retire to Je- 
rufalem, where they lived privately. It was then that Jeremy 
havmg brought them into the Temple, presented them with 
Bowls full ot Wine, but they refuted to drink, adding, that 

they had refolved inviolably to obferve the Orders of their 
Matter, who forbad them to plant Vineyards, build Houfes.ESV. 
The Prophet took occafion from hence to reproach the Jews 
ror their Difobedience and Errors, fince they ftuck not to vio- 
ate the Laws of God, when the Reckabites made a fcruple of 

not obferving the Traditions of Men. Torniel. 
R E C H E S UIN D, or Receftuntus, King of the WiHgoths 

in Spain, fucceeded Cbindafvintbus, or Cinda/iunthus, in 649; 
le reigned above 23 years, and that peaceably, which contri¬ 
buted much to render the Ecclefiaftical Government very emi¬ 
nent, fo that in his time were celebrated three Councils at To¬ 
ledo, which are the 8th, 9th, and 10th, and one at Merida. 
He died in 627. Jfidorus. 

RECHIAIRUS his Son ravaged Gafcoigne, too Saragoffa, 
and harrafled the Provinces fubjeCt to the Romans. In 456 
le was defeated by Theodoricus 11. King of the Wifigothr, 
whole Sitter he had married; he retired full of wounds into 
the utmoft parts of Galicia, and having been taken in a place 
called Portucal, he was brought to Theodoricus, who kept him 
or fome time in Prifon, and afterwards Murthered him, 

Mariana. 
RECHI LA, King of Suevia in Spain, was Crowned by 

lis Father Emeric(_, or Hermcrid», towards 434. He de¬ 
feated in Battle one Andevot, won Sevil, Merida, Carthage, 
and divers other Cities, but he had not time to continue his 
Conquefts, dying at Merida, in 447. This Prince was an 
Arian. Mariana. 

RECOLETS, or the Minor Brethren of St. Francis, a 
Congregation of Religious eftablifhed about 1530. There 
lave been divers others of the Order of Sc. Francis, who all 
boafted they obferv’d the Rules of their Founder in its Purity 
and Simplicity. Leo X. ordered they Ihould all be reduced to 
one, under the name of Reformed; but fince, there have been 
fome who would be more rigid than others, and obferve the 
Rule more exaftly, according to the Letter, conformable to 
the Declarations of Nicholas III. and Clement V. In 1531 Cle¬ 
ment VII. caufed Manfions to be given them, whereunto they 
might receive thofe that had the Spirit of Recolleftion, for 
which reafon they received the name of Recolets. The fame 
Pope approv’d of this Eftablifhment in 1532. Tulle in Limo- 
fw, and Murat in Auvergue, were che firft Cities in France who 
gave them Convents. Some Religious of this Order carried 
this Reformation into Italy about 1584. You may fee in Car¬ 
dinal d'OJfit’s Letters how he recommends them to til.de Villeroy 
in 1503. They have a Convent in Paris, and near an hundred 
and fifty throughout the Kingdom, which are divided into fe- 
ven Provinces. Sponde. Me\eiay. 

RECULVER, a Sea-Town in the County of Kent in Au- 
gujiine Lath, fome miles N. of Canterbury, deferving to be par¬ 
ticularly taken notice of for the Palace and Rdidence of Erloel- 
bert the Ift. Chriftian Saxon King of Jfjnt; the high Spire of 
its Church makes now a good Sea-mark. 

The RED-SEA, Lat. Mare Rubrum, Erythrxum, Axanium, 
and Arabicus Sinus, is a Branch of the Indian or /.Ethiopian O- 
cean which parts Arabia from Africa and Egypt, running from 
N. to S. above 1200 miles. The Arabians call this Sea Buthiel 
Calxem, the Sea of Calxem, from a City ot that name; towards 
die North it is not above eight or nice miles over, as M. The- 
venot obferves, who travcll’d on its Shoars five days. It is nar¬ 
row and full of Rocks, therefore dangerous to Sailors, for 
which, and other reafons, now not much frequented, fince the 
way to the Indies was dilcover’d by the Ocean. This Sea will 
be famous to all Ages, upon the account of the Children of 
Ifrael's patting it dry-foot when they went up out of Egypt. 
The Red-Sea is like a River, and full of Rocks and Sands, 
fome of which appear, and others are covered by che Waters. 
The diftance between the Red and Mediterranean Seas is feven 
Days Journey. The Ships which fail on the Red-Sea are built 
at Calzem, and are all Flat-bottoms. That part of the Red- 
Sea that lies between Bugle in Egypt, and Gyodda the Port of 
Meccha is 24 hours fail, full of Flacts and Rocks, and has fome 
Iflets,which in the Winter have no Inhabitants, except Neaman, 
or Noman, which is always Inhabited. Tnere is anocher called 
Sameri, which is inhabited by Samaritan Jews. The diftance 
between Egypt and Arabia is in fome places 90 miles, and in 
ochers not above eight. At Babel-Mandel this Sea joins wich 
the Indian Ocean, and from thence it runs N.W. on the E. 
it has Tehama and Hagta.\, two Provinces of Arabia foelix, Ala- 
diar, Allan, and Tar an, three Cities of Arabia Petrxa ; at the 
bottom of it is Calxem (Sues) on the W. lies Egypt, and then 
AEthiopia. Its whole length is 1400 miles, and ic hath fifteen 
Iftands in all. M. Pory, cue Tranflacor of Leo Africanus,a learn¬ 
ed Man, obferves, That the middle of this Sea is fafely Navi¬ 
gable by Day or Night, ic being clear, and 25 or 50 Fathoms 
deep, but the Eaftcrn and Weftern (hoars are fo full of Rocks, 
Shoals, isc. that ic is impoflible to pals them but by Day-light, 
and wich moft experc Pilots, which are taken in at che Hie of 
Babel-Mandel. He faith alfo, This Sea hath few Filh, and the 
Shoars have no green Grafs, Herbs or Weeds, in which he is 
contradicted by ochers. The ancient Kings of Egypt barred the 
Entrance ot this Sea againft the Africans, by drawing a Chain 
from Arabia to Babel-Mandel, and from the Weft fide of that 
lfland again to Egypt, as he obferves out of Strabo. And that 
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the Turl^s,at this day, do not willingly fufler any Ship co pafs up¬ 
on this Sea but their own, the Portuguese having provok d them 
by their Depredations. The Hebrews call this Sea Jamfuph,and 
Exot15.22. it is called Mare Algofum.Hornius Ant. Geo. p.11. 

REDEMPTION DE CAPTIVES, or Notre Dame 
de la Mercy, a Military, and fince a Religious Order 5 it was 
Founded by Peter Nolafque, accompanied with Raimond de 
Rochfort, and Peter King of Arragon. The Religious of this 
Inflitution, betides the three ordinary Vows, to wit, Chaflity, 
Povercy and Obedience, make a fourth, to employ themfelves 
for the deliverance of Chriftian Slaves detained by the Barba¬ 
rians, and alfo to enter into fervitude for the Redeeming of 
Chriftians. The Popes have approved of this Order, and have 
granted them divers Privileges; 

REDFORD Eaj}, a Market-Town in Nottinghamfhire, 
in Nortkelay Hundred upon the River lddel, governed by 
two Bailiff's, fix Aldermen, and a Steward. From London no 
miles. 

RED I CFrancis) a Phyfician and Philofopher, who made 
himfelf famous in the City of Florence. He hath compofed in 
Italian, a Treatife of the Generation of Infells, and feme Expe¬ 
riments concerning Vipers; which Andrew Frife, a Printer of 
Amflerdam, hath got tranffated into Latin, and publifhed in 
1671. He writ alfo divers other Pieces. Lati. 

REDICULUS, was the name of a God to whom the Ro¬ 
mans built a Temple near Rome, upon the way to the Gate cal¬ 
led Capena, near unto which Hannibal approaching, in order 
to enter into Rome, the Definition of which he had fworn, 
was obliged to return hallily with all his Army, being feiz’d 
with a fudden terror, occalioned by certain horrible Spedrums 
that appear’d in the Air, as if it were for the defence of the 
City. In the fame place, juft as far as Hannibal had advanc’d, 
and from whence he returned when abandoning his Enterprize, 
the Romans built a Temple, which they confecrated to the God 
Rediculus, in memory of that forced return of their Capital 
Enemy ; for the Latin Verb Redire fignifying to return, they 
called him Dens Redicultss \ as if they had faid, The God that 
obliged him to return. Fejlw. 

R E D O A N O ('William) Bifhop cf Nebio, was born at Ver- 
nasga, in the S ate of Genoa: He was a great Lawyer, and the 
Pope’s Nuntio at Naples. Gregory the XII Ith made him £i- 
fhop of Nebio, in 1572, where he died the next year 
after. HevvroteDe Sunonia. De Spolik Ecclefiafticis. De Alie- 
nationibw Return Ecclefiafticamm. Fogliera in Elog. Clar. Lig. 
Soprani & Juftiniani Script, della Ligur. &c. 

REE, an Ifle of France in the Weftern Ocean, near unto 
the Country of Aunts', the Latins call it Rea andReaau. It 
belongs to tiie Bifhoprick of Roche l, and to the Government of 
Aunts and Brotiage. The Wines there are fo plentiful, that if 
the Englijh, Dutch and Norman Fleets did not come every year 
to take lome of them away, they fhculd be obliged to give a- 
way the old Wine to the People for Casking the new. There 
are divers Towns in it, the principal of which, are that of St. 
Mania, where there is a fair Convent of Capuchins, and that 
of Lo)e, called che Ijle, becaufe of a Canal chat environs it. 
The moft confiderable Fort is that of Free, where there are 
Cannon that carry as far as the Main-Land, diftant about two 
fmall Leagues; ’tis flanked with four Baflions, with Half- 
Moons and fine Ouc-vvorks. The King has caufed to be built 
in thislffand, towards theSea-fide, a high Tower, which has 
a Light in the Night, becaufe of the Rocks adjacent, called 
the Whale-Roc\t, whence ’tis called the Footer cf Whales. 
Vidalain. 

REES, Lar. Reefnrn, a fmall City formerly well fortified, 
in the Dukedom of sieves upon the Rhine, and Garrifon’d by 
the Hollanders, tho’ it belong’d to the Duke of Brandenburg, be¬ 
ing taken by the French in 1 <372, in 1674 it wasreftored to 
that Prince, but firft difmantled by the French. It ftands three 
German miles from Wefel co the N. and the fame diftance from 
Cleve to the E. 

REFERENDARY; this name was formerly taken for 
Mafter of Requefts, and for the Keepers of the Seals of a 
Prince or Chancellor ; but now a Referendary in France is an 
Officer of the Chancery who makes reporc of the Letters of 
Juftice, as of thole of Recifion, and fuch like. At Rome, 
the Referendaries of the one and the other Seal are the Pre¬ 
lates, who bring before the Pope, Affairs, and Requefts or 
Petitions for the fignature of Righc, and for that of Favonr; 
and who cake cognizance of Caufes brought before them, and 
wherein they aft for a Sum not exceeding five hundred 
Crowns in Gold ; for if it exceeds that, it belongs to the ju- 
rifdiftion of the Rota. It was Pope Alexander VI. that infti- 
tuted chefe Referendaries, and granted them large Privileges. 
Onupbr. Panvin. 

R E F O N, a Danifb Lord, whom Gothric\ King of Denmark 
Lent Ambaffador to the Swedes ; thefe People having confpired 
the death of the Embaffador, tied a great Stone to the cop of 
the Bed whereon he lay, the Cords wherewith it was faftened 
they cut when he was afleep, and fo crufhed him to pieces. 
Gothrick to revenge this Murther and Perfidioufncfs, conftrain’d 
the Authors of the Crime to pay yearly twelve Talents of 
Gold, and every particular perfon an Ounce, the which was 
called the Tribute of Renard, for that they had given this Sur¬ 
name to Ref on. Saxo. 

REGALE, a Righc which the King of France hath to en¬ 
joy the Revenues of Bifhopricks, and Archbiftiopricks, and va¬ 
cant Sees, until fuch time as the Bifhop or Archbifhop has ta¬ 
ken liis Oath cf Fidelity to the King, and that that Oath be 
Regiftred in the Chamber of Accounts at Paris. The King 
alfo, during the vacancy of the See, names perfons co Offi- 
ciate in the Prebendaries and other Dignities, and in what¬ 
ever Benefices are in the gift of the Biftiops or Archbifhops, 
excepc Cures of Parifhes. F. Sjrmond and M. Du-Puy, two 
Famous Wricers have fhewed. That all the Kings of France of 
the firft Race, and fome of the fecond have had the entire 
difpofal of Bifhopricks throughout their Dominions. Some Au¬ 
thors fay that this Right was given the Kings of France by way 
of Recompence, for their Protefting the Orthodox Religion^ 
and that this Privilege was granted to Clovis the firft Chri- 
ftian King of France (after he had defeated Adaricl* an Arian 
Prince) by the General Confent of the Prelates in the firft 
Council of Orleans : But moft Authors affirm, that this Privi¬ 
lege does not ftand upon Grant, but is a Right infeparable 
from the Crown. The Regale, according to Bignonm, comes 
from the righc of Patronage which the King has over all the 
Churches in his Kingdom, from his Feudal Right over 
the Temporals of the Benefices of his State, and from 
his right of Proteftion in regard of the Ecclefiafticks and 
goods of the Church. The Indulgence and Facility of fome 
Kings have given way to Eleftions. Franck I. and his Suc¬ 
cors have been in fome meafure re-eftablifhed in their an¬ 
cient righc of naming to Bifhopricks and Archbiftiopricks, by 
the Concordace of Boulogne in 15x5 and 1516; that Power 
of difpofing of Bifhopricks and Archbiftiopricks, hath made 
way to chat of preferring to the Benefices which fhould be 
dependent thereon during the vacancy of the See. The Capi¬ 
tulary s of Charles the Bald inform us, That when a Bifhoprick 
came to be vacant, the King fent an Order to the Governour 
of the Province to take care of the Diocefs, and to provide 
alfo, together with the neighbouring Bifhop, for all thac re¬ 
garded the Spiritual. In the Will which King Philip the Augujl 
made before his Voyage co the Holy-Land, there is an exprefs 
Article, which enjoins thofe who fhould have the Government 
of the State, to conferr upon the moft deferving the I'rebend- 
fhips and ocher Benefices which fhould become vacant, de¬ 
pending upon the Regale. This righc of fupplying the Eeile- 
ficcs, was accompanied with the enjoymenc of the Revenues 
of the vacant Bifhopricks or Archbiftiopricks. Hincm.ir, Arch- 
bifhop of Rheims, complains in one of his Letters to Pope 
Leo IV. that as foon as a See was vacant, che King’s Officers 
feiz’d upon all the Revenues of the Church, and caufed the 
Epifcopal Funftions to be difeharged by a Suffragan Bifhop. 
Philip the Fair leaving co the Dean and Canons of the Church 
of Park the exercife of their Righc during the vacancy of the 
See, obliged them to declare, and folemnly to acknowledge 
by Writing, that that Toleration fhould be no prejudice to che 
Profits of the Regale. King Charles V. gave in 1364 to the 
Church of the Holy Cbapel in Park, the remainder of the Pro¬ 
fits of che Regalia. Charles VII. beftowed upon the fame Holy 
Chapel the Profits of the Regalia for three years. Lewk XI. 
granted them it during his whole Reign, which was alfo done 
by Charles VIII. Lewis XII. Francis I. Henry II. and Fran¬ 
cis II. Finally, King Charles XI. gave to this Church all 
the Revenues of the Regalia, without limitation of time. The 
Chapter of the Holy Cbapel enjoy'd ic ’till 1641, when King 
Lewis XIII. gave ic the Abby of S. Nicaifeol Rheims, and left all 
che Profits of che Regalia co the new Archbifhops and Bifhops ; 
whereby the Chapter loft much ; for that Abby brought not in 
above eight or nine thoufand Livers Rent, whereas the Rega¬ 
lia, according to the Sentiments of Cardinal d'OJfat, equalled 
the Revenue of three of the richeft Archbiftiopricks in the King*, 
dom put together. This Grant was confirmed in t! e Parlia¬ 
ment of Paris in 1642, but the Court ordered thac che King 
fhould re-enter upon the Regalia, and thac if a Eifhop or Arch- 
bifhop died, all the Revenues of the Bifhoprick or Archbifhop- 
rick fhould be feized upon by the Attorney General, who 
fhould conftitute Commiffioners to manage ic. However the 
Chamber of Accounts regiftred the Letters of this Grant and 
of this Stflion, and the Clergy have enjoy’d it ever fince. As 
to the excenc of the right of the Regale, ic takes place through¬ 
out all the Kingdom, alcho’ fome Bifhopricks and Archbifhop- 
ricks, and alfo fome Provinces have pretended exemption 
from ic; the Abbies were alfo formerly fubjeft thereto, buc 
they have been difeharged. The Parliament of Paris decla¬ 
red, by an Order bearing dace the 24th of April 1608, Thac 
the King had a right of Regale to the Church of Sr. John de 
Bellas, as well as to all the reft of the Kingdom, and forbad 
die Advocates and Attorneys to make any Propoficions to the 
contrary ; fo that the Archbiftiopricks and Bilhopricks of the 
Provinces of Languedoc, Guieme, Dauphine and Provence, made 
Application to the King’s Council hereupon ; and this conti¬ 
nued till 1673, then, after a delay of above fixey years, du¬ 
ring which, the Prelates of the four Provinces could fhew no 
Tide to che Exemption they pretended to, the King iffued 
ouc a Declaration in the Month of February 1673, which was 
confirmed in Parliament the 18th of April following, by which 
his Majefty declared, That the right of the Regale appertain’d 
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to him totally in all the Archbilhopricks and Eifhopricks of his 
Kingdom, Lands and Signiories under his Obedience, except 
fuch as were exempced for burthenfom Titles. On the fecond 
of April 1675, the King put forth another Declaration con¬ 
firmed in Court on the 13th of May the fame year, wherein is 
exprefly named the Archbifhopricks and Bilhopricks of the 
four Provinces which pretended to be exempt from the right 
of the Regale; to wit, Bourses, Bourdeaux, Aufch, Tholoufe, 
Hardline, Arles, Aix, Avignon, Ambrun, Vienne, and the Suf¬ 
fragans. The King did alfo fince in January 1682, put forth 
a perpetual Edid concerning the right of the Regale. M. 
Bignon. 

REGGIO, formerly called Rhegium Lepidi, a City and 
Dutchy in the Territories of Modena, with a Eifhoprick, fuf- 
fragan of Bolonia. It’s the fecond City in that State, large and 
ftrong, with a good Cittadel. Reggio owes its Reputation to 
Charlemaign, having been ruin’d divers times as well by the 
Goths as by other Barbarians. It Hands between Parma to the 
W. and Modena to the E. 1$ miles from either. 

REGGIO, or R EGG E, formerly Rhegium Juliunx, an 
Archicpitcopal City of the Further Calabria, in the Kingdom of 
Naples, upon the Streight or Fare of Mefjina, over-againft Si¬ 
cily. This City was built by the Cbalctdtans An. Mund. 3279, 
82 years after Rome. It flourifh’d many years as a Free-flate, 
until it fell atlaft into the Hands of the Sicilian Tyrant Dintiyfius, 
after a Siege of eleven Months. This Frince began his Reign An. 
Rom. 350, and reign’d 38 years. The City was little regarded 
from that time, till Ju.ius Cafar rebuilt it, and made it a Ro¬ 
man Colony, calling it Rhegium Jutium, after which it is fre¬ 
quently mentioned 111 the Latin Hiftorians. It’s a very fair 
City, altho’ it has been divers times plunder’d by the lurks ; 
it belongs to the King of Spain. 

REGIFUGIUM, a Feaft which the Romans Celebrated on 
the 24th of February, in memory of the flight of Tarquin who 
was banilhed from Rome in the 245th year after the Foun¬ 
dation of that City. Some have imagin’d that Tarquin was ba- 
nilhed from Rome about the end of May, and in the Summer¬ 
time ; for there is mention made in Hiftory, that the Corn 
was already ripe *, but in the firft place it muff be anfwer’d, 
That between the Decree made againft Tarquin and the time of 
Harvefl there mult be fome Months fpace; and fecondly, 
That the order of the Months in thofe days was not the fame 
as now, according to the Julian account, and that it may be, 
that the Month of February was then at the fame time as our 
Month of May or June is now; and when Denys of Halicar- 
nafjus affirms, That the Confuls encred upon the adminiftradon 
of their Office four Months before the end of tiie year, he had 
refpeft to the year of the Greeks, or the Olympiad, which be¬ 
gun at the Summer Solftice, according to which was adjufted 
the firft jear of the Foundation of Rome. Tit. Liu. 

REGILLIANUS (Quintus Nonius') fought twice vali¬ 
antly againft the Sarmatians, and afterwards revolting from 
Gallienus, caufed himfelf to be proclaimed Emperor ; but he 
continued not long, for the Soldiers that had inverted 
him with the Purple, depriv’d him of his Life in 262. Tre- 
bellius Pollio. 

REGILL US, a fmall Lake of the ancient Lamm in the 
Territories of TuJ'cnlanum, now called the Lake of Caftiglione, 
or St.Praxede in the Country of Rome, between Tivoli and 
La Cava delP Aglio. This Lake is famous for the Viftory won 
by Aul. Pojihumus againft Tarquin, after that King had been ba¬ 
nilhed. Tit. Liv. 

R EG I N O, an Abbot of Prum, of the Order of Sr. Benet, 
in the Diocefs of Treves ; he lived about the end of the ninth 
Century ; and in the beginning of the tenth he was obliged 
to leave the Government of his Monaftery. He writ a Chro¬ 
nicle from the time of the Birth of our Saviour till towards 
908, and hath afterwards continued it till 967, or 972 
He deferibed in this Eook the principal Aftions of the French. 
He has left alfo a Treatife De Difciplinis Ecclefiajiicis & Reli- 
gione Chriftiana. He made ufe in this Work not only of the 
Grce\_ and African Councils and Decrees of the Popes, but alfo 
of the Councils of Spain, France and Germany, and of the La 
hours of ocher Eccletiaftical Greek and Latin Authors, and 
chiefly of the Tbeodofian Code, the Capitulars of Charlemaign 
and his Succeffors the Kings of France, with the other Laws 
the fame Kings had given to divers People that were their 
Subjefts: But as to the Epiftles of the Popes, he made ufe 
of no other hardly lave thofe of Siricius, and his Succeffors as 
far as Hormifdas, for that the reft are queftionable. Joachim 
Rildebran goc this Book printed the firft time in 1659, at 
Helmjiadt in the Dutchy of Brunfwick., from a Manufcripc which 
was in that Univerfity j and M. Baluxius has made it fince to 
be re printed more corredt atid enlarged in 1671, with very 
learned Notes upon it. Voujat. hifloire du Droit Canon 

REGINOTRUDA, Dutchefs of Bavaria, was the Daugh 
ter of Cbildebert or Tbeodebert King of France, and married to 
Theodon 111. Duke of Bavaria, who became a Chriftian at the 
felicitation of this vertuous Princefs *, and the Chrifiian Reli¬ 
gion afterwards increafcd much in all Bavaria, by the help of 
Rupert Bifhop ot Worms. Brunner. 

REGIOMONTANUS. Yid. MiUerus. 
REGULUb. Vid. Atilius. 

REHOBOAM, King of Judah, fucceeded his Father SV 
lomon. An. Mund. 306c. Shifhacf, King of Egypt, after he had 
taken divers Cities, befieged Jerufa/em, whither he brought 
twelve hundred Chariots of War, with an innumerable Com¬ 
pany of Men ; but a Peace was made between Rehoboam and 
Sbijhack, yec fo, that this Iaft carried away all the Treafure 
of the Temple, and the other caufed Brazen Shields to be puc 
in the room of thole that were removed. He died An. 
Mund. 3076, which was the 17th of his Reign, and the 58th 
of his Age. 

REIMS, a City of France in Champaign, that gives Ti¬ 
tle to the firft Duke and Peer of France, which is the Arch- 
bilhop of the See, which hath for Suffragans Soijfons, Cbalon 
Sur Marne, Laon, Senlis, Beauvais, Amiens, Noion and Buliogne -, 
Cambray, Tournay and Arras did alfo formerly belong to it. 
The Ancients called it Durocortorum and Durocortora Rtmorum, 
and now Remi or Remenfis Civitas. It may boaft to be one 
of the moft ancient and faireft Cities of the Kingdom. Ic 
(lands in themidft of a pleafant Plain, where the River Vcjle 
waffies one part of its Walls, which are in Circumference a- 
bove an Hours walk, and which enclofe a great many fine 
Squares, large Streets, well-built-Houles, and magnificenc 
Churches, both for their Ornament, Greatnefs and (Quality. 
The Cathedral is the chiefeft, dedicated to our Lady, a noble 
Pile. The Portal is the moft confiderable in France for its 
Architefture, Figures and Bafs Relief, which render ic a moft 
Finifh’d Piece. It’s in this Church that the Archbifhop of 
Reims anoints the Kings with the Oyl referv’d in a little Yef- 
fclcal ed Santa Ampulla, fen-, as they pretend, from Heaven 
at the Coronation and Anointing of Clovis. This City is ve¬ 
ry ancienr, as manifeftly appears by rhe Gates of ic, which 
have the names of the Pagan Deities upon ’em, and the Fort 
of Cafar which Hands near the City. There is alfo at Reims 
a Prelidial, Bailiage and Univerfity, Founded by Charles of 
Lorrain, Archbiftiop of this City, with the leave of Henry II. 
There has been twelve Princes Arcbbifhops of this Place, fe- 
veral of which have been of the Blood Royal of France. So- 
nantius, who govern’d the Church of R.eims towards 630, was 
Prefident of a Council held at Reims, confifting of forty Pre¬ 
lates who affembled at the fame time in this City for the Re¬ 
formation of Manners. There were made 25 Canons which 
we have, with 21 Synodical Ordinances, attributed to the 
fame Sonantius, as we learn from Flodoard, lib. 2. cap. 5. Wol- 
ftrus celebrated a Council there in 813, by the order of Char¬ 
lemaign, who alfo caufed divers others to be held at the fame 
time, out of a defire to fee the Ecclefiaftical Affairs well regu¬ 
lated before his death. There are 44 Canons ot them. Hinc- 
marfpeaks of a Synod in 879, T. 2. p. 821. Foulque, Arch¬ 
bifhop of Reims, in the Month of January 892, according to 
the ancient way of computing by the French, and 893 by the 
Romans, Crowned Charles the Simple King of France; and at 
the fame time there was affembled there a Council againft 
Baldwin Earl of Flanders, for ufurping fome Geodsof the 
Church. This fame Foulque was afiaffinated fome time after. 
Heriveus fucceeded him in 900, and affembled there the 
Neighbouring Prelates, who Excommunicated the Authors of 
this Villainy. It will not be impertinent to add here the 
Defcription of that Famous Monument of Antiquity which was 
difeovered there in 1677. Ic’s a Triumphal Arch, which was 
formerly the Northern Gate of the City of Re ms, called Fort- 
Mars, or the Gate of Mars. This Gace was buried in Rub- 
bifh, and hid under the Rampart, in 1554. And there has 
been another builc by it ot the fame Name. This Arch is 
compofed of three Arches, the middle, called the Arch of 
Seajons; that on the right, the Arch of Romulus and Remus; 
and that on the left named the Arch of Lada. The Arch of 
Romulus was digged up in 1595, and the other two were 
difeovered in 1677. In the Roof of the Arch of the Seafons 
are to be feen four Children, which reprefent the four Sea¬ 
fons of the year, and a Woman fitting in the midft of them 
denoting a Cornucopia. The twelve Months are reprefenred 
Handing round, with divers other Ornaments which time hath 
worn out in a great meafure. The Roof of the Arch ot Romu- 
lus, enclofes in a Square, enriched with Trophies, a Figure 
of Remus and Romulus, fuckled by a Woolf, with two Figures 
by it, whereof each hold a Truncheon in its hands, and one 
wears a Head-piece, and the other a Laurel. It feems how¬ 
ever that this muft be the Shepherd Fauftulus, and his Wife 
Laurentia, who having taken thele Children from the fhe 
Woolf, bred them up to the Age of eighteen. In the Roof 
ot the Arch of Lceda is feen Lada, the Mother of Caftor and 
Pollux, with a Swan and a Cupid holding a Torch in his hand. 
There are fome who would have this Edifice to be a Trium¬ 
phal Arch built in honour of Julius Cxfar, when in the Reign 
of Augujlus Cafar they made great Roads or Caufways in 
France, one of which Butted upon this Gace. Others are of 
opinion that Julius Cafar built it himfelf. Some thinking 
that this fort ot Architefture is not fo old, have attributed 
this to Julian the Apoftate, who puffed by Reims when he came 
to Paris, in his return from his Conquefts in Germany. It is 
hard to affirm under what Emperor this Monument has been 
built; fince not only the Heads which were p'aced in the Fron- 
tifpiece are broken, but the Place alfo where of old the In- 
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t'cription was wont to be put, is entirely defaced. All that 
can be faid with certainty, is, That it is a Triumphal Arch 
which hath been ereCted in honour of fome Roman Em¬ 
peror, and that ic was done after the gaining of fome Viftory, 
whereof there arc the Marks both on the out and infide of this 
Work. There are yet ftrong Reafons to believe that this Tri¬ 
umphal Arch hath been built in honour of Julius Cafcr ; for 
that Emperor pretended to be defeended from lulus, the Son 
of jEneas, and firft King of Alba, from whom Remus and Ro¬ 
mulus the Founders of Rom were defeended. The twelve 
Months fhew that C&far regulated the Calendar, and compofed 
the year called the Julian. And the Swans which never fink 
under Water, was a Commemoration of that Adventure of 
Cafar in Egypt ; when he was obliged to caft himfelf into the 
Sea in his Robes and Purple, and had the Fortune to fwim to 
a Ship that took him in •, fo that the Papers he held in one of 
his hands were not fo much as wet. The Figures of Remus 
and Romulus feem to intimate,That this Monument was defigned 
in honour of Julius Ceefar, who boafied he was defeended from 
the Race of lulus, tire Son of JEneas, and the Grand-fon of 
Venus ; more efpecially, fince in the midft of the City of Reims 
there hath been alfo another Triumphal Arch with a Figure of 
Venus, the Mother of jEneas. The fecond Arch is yet to be 
feen, but above half ruined. There remains nothing confide- 
rable of any of’em but the middle Arch, and fome footfteps 
of the other two bulk upon each fide. Du Chefne. St. 
Marthe. 

REINECCIUS (Reinier) a German, a Native of Stein- 
heim in che Diocels of P aderbourg, who for a long time was Tu¬ 
tor in the Univerfies of Frankfort and Helmfad , and hath pu- 
blifhed Genealogical and Hiftorical Treatifes, with divers o- 
ther Pieces. He writ alfo a Book concerning The Method of 
Hijlory, wherein is much Learning; but he hath obferved no 
good order, nor always judged well of the Meric of Hiftorians. 
His Hiftorical Treatifes have been efteemed by the Learned, 
and above all by Voffm. He died in the year 159$’ His 
Works that have been Printed are, Familia Regum £5 Pontifi- 
cum Bojphoranorum, jyc. Familiee Regum Macedonia, Familiee 
Regum Armeniorum, tfye. Familiee Regum Judaorum, <fyc. Fa- 
mit 'u Regum Media, Spartanorum. Syntagma de Familiis qua 
in Monqrchiis tribus prionbus rerum potiti Junt, & de Familiis 
duorum AEgspti Regnorum. Regum (3 Font if cum Tfraelitarum Reg- 
na celebratjfima cum Familiis. Hierofo'ymitanum Chronicon. De 
Marcbiooum, & Elellorum Origine. Methods Legendi Uilloriat. 
Hifloria dubia, & Syntagma Hijloricum. Uijioria Julia, feu 
Syntagma Heroicum. Uijioria Orientals, familiee Luceburgen- 
fes, t^rc. with divers other Pieces of the fame nature. Thua- 
tun. Vofm de Philol. 

REINESIUS (Thomas) a German Phyfician Eorn at Al- 
tenburgb, a Town in Mifnia. He liv’d in the XVUth Cen¬ 
tury, wrote Six Book de Variis Lellionibw ; A Cenfure of Sal- 
tnafus's Exercitations upon Pliny. Commentaries upon, and Supple¬ 
ments to Gruters Infcriptions. He died in 1657. Grxvius 
Epijl. Ded. Epift. Cafaub. 

R EINSBOURG, , a Village a League from Leyden, in 
Holland, where there has been a Famous Abbey founded fuc- 
ceflively by two Counts of Holland named Tbeodorut and Floren- 
titis, by the Countefs Peronne'la, and by a Lady of the Houfe 
of Saxony, where they were painted upon the Glafs ot the 
Church in their order. It’s now under the Dominion of the 
States of Holland. Here was formerly a Religious Order of Wo¬ 
men of St. Benet j all called Ladies ; for chat the Abbefs was 
Lady temporal and fpiritual of the place j and none were ad¬ 
mitted but fuch as were Nobly defeended, and of ancient Ex¬ 
tra#. Thofe that entred into it, for the mofl part, did not 
make Profeflion till after fome years, and fome not at all, but 
went out and married. They gave large Alms thrice a week, 
and there affembled thither every day to receive ic above two 
thoufand perfons. The four Fouuders are buried in the 
Church, and there are alfo to be feen a great many magnificent 
Tombs of the Councs and Counceffcs, and other Lords of 
Holland. Guichardin. 

RELIGION is properly the Worfhip given to God; but 
this Name is alfo applied to the Worfhip of Idols and falfe 
Gods. Ic will not doubtlefs be impertinent to fee here the 
State of Religion in the four Parts of the World. 

RELIGIONS of EUROPE. The Inquifition fuffers 
not in Italy, nor in any of the Ifles thereabouts, any of tiiofe 
they call Hereticks, for that they look upon them as Rebellious 
Subje&s againft the Pope its Head. They neverthelefs tole¬ 
rate Jews, for particular Reafons, and the Pope makes them 
pay Tribute for the Liberty they enjoy in the Territories of 
the Ecclefiaftical State. The Republick of Venice have banifhed 
t, e Jews which fettled there in an Ifland belonging to that City 
called Gioude^a. In the Kingdom of Naples, where the Inqui- 
ficion reigns as in Spain, are yec fuffer’d fome Greeks and Alba¬ 
nians of the Greeks Church. Sicily profefles the Roman Catho- 
lick Religion, and makes ufe of the Inquifition, and fo does 
Sardinia ; the Ifle of Malta which is,as ic were,a Bulwark againft 
the Turks, permits no Religion but the Roman-Catholick. 
Dalmatia is poffefs’d by the Venetians and the Turks. The 
little Republick of Ragnfi pays Tribute both to the one and to 
the other, but is of che Roman Catholick Religion and hath an 

Arch-bifhop. The Venetians have two Arch-bifhopricks in 
Dalmatia, which are thofe of Zara and Spalatro- The Inhabi¬ 
tants of the Ifle of Corfu, which belongs to the Republick of 
Venice, are Chriftians of the Gree^Churcb. The Ifle of Candia 
is now under the Dominion of the Grand-Seignior, where, be- 
fides Mahometans, are Roman Catholicks, Greeks and Jews, 
who pay Tribute for their Liberty. There are none buc Rcma- 
nifts in Spain, the Inquifition being exercifed there wich great 
Severity, as well as in Portugal, and they fuffer neither Moors 
nor Jews to be there. France is now all Roman Catholick fincc 
Lewis XIVclv has pulled down the Churches of die Reformed, 
and Revok’d the Edifts of Nants. In all the Netherlands which 
belong either to the King of France or Spain, there is no 
other Religion buc the Roman Catholick, and if there be any 
Calvinijls or Lutherans there, they do not difeover themlelves. 
In the States of Holland che reformed Religion according to 
Calvin is uppermoft, but a great number of Roman Catholicks 
are fuffered to be chere, as well as Lutherans, Remonftrants, 
Anabaptifs, and Jews. The Papifis are not permitted the 
publick Exercife of their Religion; but the Lutherans have 
leave to build Churches, and the Anabaptifs have alio theirs; 
as have alfo the Jews their Synagogues at Amferdam and Ro- 
terdam. There are none but thofe of the reformed Religion 
at Geneva. Of the thirteen Cantons of Swijjerland, there are 
five of them Romanifls, to wit, Vri, Swift;, Onderwald, Lu- 
cern and Zurich The Canton of Soulern is almoll all Catho¬ 
lick ; Zurick, Be urn, Bale and Schaf-haufe, are either Zwin- 
glians or Calvinijls. Fribourg, Glatits and Apenreel, are part¬ 
ly Roman Catholicks, and part Calvinifis. Their Allies the 
Vaudois, are part of ’em Zuinglians; the Country of the Gri- 
fons partly Roman-Catholicks, and partly Proteflancs. The 
Valtoline all Roman-Catholick. Germany has almoft as many 
Religions, as there are Princes, States and Free Cities; but 
the Roman Catholick is profeF’d by the Emperor; and che 
principal Perfwafions befide, are Lutberanifus, Anabaptifm, and 
Calvinifm ; but Lutberanifm is of the greateft excenr, and 
mofl countenanced by Authority. Calvinijm is moftly pro- 
fefs’d in the Palatinates; in the Country of Heffe, the Dutchy of 
tvirtenbu-gb, and the Hans Towns. The Anabapcifts had for¬ 
merly gain’d ground all over Germany, excepting in Auflria 
and Bavaria, but now there are none of chem remaining, 
unlels in che Neighbourhood of Holland. Hungary is in pare 
Roman-Catholick, and in pare Lutheran, befides Arians in 
a great many Places. The Kingdom of Poland is of the Po- 
pifh Religion, buc there are many Proteflancs there; efpe¬ 
cially in lower Poland, about Lublin, Prujfia, and Livonia, 
towards the Baltick-Sea. In the Provinces that confine upon 
Hungary, Moravia, and Silefta ; and thofe which advance to¬ 
wards the South and Levant, they follow for the mofl pare 
the Greek Church. Tranflvania is filled with all forts of 
Religions^ the Roman Catholick is the leaf! in requefl. 
Swedeland and Denmark follow the Confeflion of Augsburg. 
In all the Territories of the King of Great Britain the Re¬ 
formed Religion is eflablilhed, but in England they follow 
che Epifcopal Government, and now in Scotland the Presbyte¬ 
rian. The Mufcovites follow the Religion of the Greek Church; 
and although they have a Patriarch at Mofco, jet they ceafe 
not to acknowledge the Church of Confaniinople. The Mor- 
duois, that are upon the Frontiers ot Mufcovy, circumcife in 
the lame manner as the Jews and Turks do, although they are 
not of their Religion. They are neither profelfed Chriflians 
nor Idolaters, buc live according to the Laws of Nature, and 
worlhip one God, Creator of the World, to whom they offer 
the Firft-fruits of all that they gather, and calf them up to¬ 
wards Heaven. Crim Tartary makes profeflion of Mahometa- 
niftn. There are alfo among them fome Jews and Roman Ca¬ 
tholicks to whom they granc the Exercife of their Religion, 
paying Tribute for the fame. The Mahometan Religion 
reigns in Turkey, buc the Graud-Seignior fuffers Chriflians and 
Jews there in divers places. The Chriftian Greeks are there 
in great numbers, and have a Patriarch ac Confantinople, whofc 
Jurisdiction extends as far as Ajia Minor, or Natalia. 

RELIGIONS of ASIA. In Turki(h-Afa, The Maho¬ 
metan Religion is uppermofl. The Grand-Seignior permits 
there other Religions, as well as in Europe. The Greeks have 
two Patriarchs there, thac of Antioch, and that of Jerufalem. 
It’s in this Empire where principally are the Chriflians called 
Armenians, Georgians, Neftorians, Jacobites and Maronues. 
There are alfo Roman Catholicks, Sabaans, Coptes, andgreac 
numbers of Jews. The Roman-Catholicks are for the mofl 
part French and Venetian Merchants, who are aflifled by the 
religious Francifcans, whofe ordinary abode is at jerufalem and 
Bethlehem. In Perjia is the Mahometan Religion, according to 
the Sett of Ali, which differs from that of Abubeker, Omar and 
Ofman, whom the Turks preferr before thac of Ali. But the 
Perjians give full Liberty of Confcience to all Strangers, fo 
that there are Roman-Catholicks, Armenians, Nejlorians and 
Sabeeans } there are alo Jews and Banyans, or Indian Priefls, 
and other Idolaters. Arabia is fubjeft to the Grand-Seignior, 
and Mahometan Princes, who tolerate Chriftians to live there, 
where they have a famous Monaftery upon Mount Sinai, pot 
fefs’d by the Caloyers, or Religious Greeks of the Order of 
St. Bafil. The Empire of Mogul in India is fubjeCt to a Maho¬ 
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metan Prince of the Sett of Ale, which is that of Perfia. 
But in thefe Dominions are many rdolacers. There are alfo 
Roman Catholicks, Jews and Abyflines, for every Nation has 
the free Exercife of irs Religion. The Peninfula of Indus, on 
this fide the Gulf of Bengale, comprehends divers Kingdoms, 
whofe Inhabitants are almoft all Idolaters. But to be a little 
particular; the little Ifland of Goa belongs to the Portuguefe, 
who have clivers Churches and Monafteries in ic. The Arch- 
Bifhop of this I fie hath under him all the Bifhops of the Eaft- 
Indies. The Inquifiticn exercifes there its Tyranny againft 
Apoftaces, as they call them. But Armenians, Jews, Moors, 
and Banyans, or Indian Priefls, are fuffered to live there ac¬ 
cording to their Religion •, befides Arabs, Perfians and Abyf- 
fines, who partly follow the Chriflian and partly that of the 
Moors which is the Mahometan Religion. The People of the 
Kingdom of Calicut believe in one God, Creator of Heaven and 
Earth ; but they feign him to be Idle, and fav, that ’tis an Evil 
Angel that governs the World. They pay Divine Honours to 
this Angel, whom they call Deumo, and to divers other falfe 
Divinities. The fame Superflitions are praflifed in the King¬ 
dom of Narfntgua, which is full of Pagods, or Temples built 
in honour of their Daemons. The King of Golconda follows the 
Religion of the Perfians, but the People are Idolaters. The 
main Land of Irdta beyond the Ganges is pollefs’d by divers I- 
dolatrous Princes, the Peninfula of the fame Indus, on the Eaft- 
fide of the Gulf, is alio a Country where they vvorfhip Idols 
and falfe Gods. The principal Kingdoms of this Peninfula are 
thofe of Siam, Tonquin, Lao and. Pegu. The King of Siam per¬ 
mits the Exercife of all forts of Religions, and teftines a parti¬ 
cular effeem for that of the Chriftians. The Peninfula of Ma¬ 
lacca is dependant upon the Kingdom of Siam-, but thegreateff 
part of it belongs to the Hollanders, who grant Liberty of Con- 
iciei'ce to Merchants of divers Religions that trade and live 
there. There are a great many Roman Catholicks in the King¬ 
doms of Tonquin and Lao, where the Jefuits preach. The Peo¬ 
ple of Pegu are fo bent upon Idolatry, that they have fruitlefly 
attempted to bring the Chriflian Religion into their Country. 
The Cbinefes are Idolaters; but the Exercife of the Chriflian Re¬ 
ligion is permitted in that Country; and the Jesuits have divers 
Churches there. There are alfo a great number of Jews who 
have there their Synagogues by the permiftion of the Emperor 
of China. Tartary is fubjeft to divers Princes, whereof the mofl 
Potent is The Great Cham. Some of the Sovereigns follow the 
Religion of Mahomet, others are Pagans and Idolaters. There 
are alfo Neftorians and Jews; but (uch as obfervebut little of 
the law of Mofes. Idolatry reigns in Japan; and fince the Per- 
fecutionol Taicofama,who reigned there in i5?o, the Chriftians 
have now no Church in chat Country, but have had formerly. 
The Philippine Blands belong to the King of Spain, who gives 
Libercy of Confcience to all thofe cf the Country who are Ido¬ 
laters, and to divers Indian Cl.inefcs. Thelflesof Sonda called 
Javaand Sumatra,are inhabited by People addifted to the wor- 
Ihip ot Idols. There are alfo Mahometans and Chriftians. The 
Hollanders are very potent in the Ifle of Java,wherein they have 
Batavia. The Nacives of the Ifle of Ceylon are Idolaters; but 
there are many Mahometans and a good number of Chriftians, 
the Hollanderspoflefling divers Cities there. The Ifle of Cyprus 
is under the Dominion of the Turlyt, but they grant the Latin 
and Greek Chriftians to live there without moleftation, as do 
alfo the Armenians, Coptes, and all forts of Sedls, paying only 
a Tribute for their Liberty. The Ifle of Rhodes is inhabited by 
Turks, Greeks and Jews. 

RELIGIONS of AFRICA. Barbary is inhabited by 
Moors, Turks and Arabs, who follow the Religion of Mahomet. 
The Portuguefe, Spaniards and Englilh, poffefs fome places 
there. There are Lome Towns where the Infidels fuffer the 
Chriftians and Jews the Exercife of their Religion, paying 
Tribute for the lame. The chief Religion of Egypt is the Ma¬ 
hometan, which the Moors, Turks and Arabs oblerve. The 
Chriltian Coptes have alfo there their Churches, and the Jews 
their Synagogues. The People of Zanguebar, and thofe on the 
Coaft ot Abtx, are Mahometans; but the Portuguefes, who 
have places in Zanguebar, have introduced the Chriflian Reli¬ 
gion. There are alfo in this Country Jews and Idolaters. The 
Natives ot the Ifle of Madagascar believe there is one Gcd, 
Creator ot Heaven and Earth ; but they alfo worlhip an Evil 
Spirit. The French who-are cftablilhed there endeavour to 
bring them to Cliriftianity. Cofreria is peopled with Idolaters. 
The Hollanders having only two Forts towards the Cape of Good- 
Hope, and the Portuguefe a Caftle in the Kingdom of Sofala. 
There are many Idolaters in the Kingdom of Congo, fome Ma¬ 
hometans, and divers Chriftians, particularly in the Province 
of Angola, of which the Portuguefe are Mafters. The People 
of Guinea worlhip Idols; but the Englilh, Hollanders and 
Danes poflels fome place upon that Coaft, and the Portuguefe 
have Habiracions in the Country, where they indeavour to in¬ 
troduce Cliriftianity. The N'gro’s mix with their Idolatry 
fome Ceremonies of Mahometanilm ; as do alfo the Inhabitants 
ot Zaara. BUedulgerid oblerves the Mahometan Religion. The 
Religion of the People of Nubia is a mixture of the Chriflian 
C< remonies with thofe of Judaifm and Mahometanifm. The 
Abyffmes are the pureft of all the Oriental Chriftians. Heathen 
Idolatry is the ancient Religion of Monomotapa ; but the Jej'uits 
have cftablilhed Cliriftianity there in divers places. 

RELIGIONS of AMERICA. Canada, or Netv- 
France, is Peopled with Roman-Catholicks, the Country be¬ 
longing for the mod part to the King of France. New-England, 
New-Holland and New S.wedeland, have alfo their Colonies, 
where each of thefe Nations exercife its Religion. The Sava¬ 
ges, Iroquois, Hurons, Algonquains, and others have almoft no 
Religion, fare thofe who converfe with the People of Europe. 
The Englifh have divers places in Virginia. The Natives believe 
there are divers Gods, of different orders, who depend upon 
one Chief, called Kettvas, which is their Sovereign, and hath 
been fo from Eternity. They efteem the Sun, Moon and 
Stars to be Demi-gods. The Salvages of Florida are Idolaters, 
and adore the Sun and Moon ; but the Spaniards and the Eng- 
lifti have Colonies there, and have introduced the Clniftian Re¬ 
ligion into divers places. Mexico, which is alfo called New 
Spain, is well peopled with Roman-Catholicks, where there is 
an Archbiftiop, and divers Eifhops. The Spaniards are alfo 
Mafters of New-Caflile, ocherwife called Cajiiile d'Or, where 
they have introduced the Roman-Catholick Religion. The 
Mountaneers ot this Country are ftill Idolaters, and adore the 
Sun and Moon as the principal Divinities, holding the one to be 
the Hu. band and the other che Wife. The Caribee Iflands and 
Natives of Guiana adore Idols, and fome of them believe the 
Immo.tality of the Soul. The Inhabitants of the Country of 
the Amaxpns are alio Idolaters. Braftl belongs to the Portu¬ 
guefe, who have there a fair City called San-Salvador, where 
is an ArchbifhopYSee. The Salvages are converted to the 
Faith daily. The Country of Plata and that of the Patagons 
are peopled with Idolatrous Inhabitants; but the Spaniards 
have divers places there, and a Town called 1‘Afumption, which 
is a BifhopVSee, and where is a College of the Jefuit'. ' The 
Spaniards have cftablilhed divers Seminaries in Chili, to labour 
for the Converfion of the Natives, who have but very little 
Religion. The Roman Catholick Religion is eftablilhed in 
Peru, which belongs to the King of Spain. There is an Arch- 
bifhoprick at Lima, and divers Bilhopricks in the other Pro¬ 
vinces ; and Idolatry remains but amongft very few of the Sal¬ 
vages. Memoires Hilicriques. 

RELIGI OUS. See Monies. 
RELIGIOUS MAHOMETANS. See Chaketti 

and Nakfchibendi, who are the principal Founders of Religious 
Orders in the Empire of the Grand Stignior, and thefe Orders 
in particular, which are the Nimetulahites, Cadntes, Calenders, 
Edbemites, Hirrevites, Betiafcbites, Ebebuhnrites and Mcmela- 
vites or Dervifes. 

R E LU C1N, a Man very learned in the Hebrew Tongue, 
and who was the firft apnong the Latins that publilhed an He¬ 
brew Grammar and Lexicon. 

R E MI or R E MIG IU S, Archbiftiop of Reims, was of 
able Extraft. It’s faid he was puc into this See when he was 

but twenty two years of age, much contrary to his inclination. 
He Baptized Clovis, the firft Chriflian King of France. Sido- 
nius Apollinarius praifes him as one of the moll Eloquent Men 
of his time. We have fome Letters of his in the Library of 
the Fathers. He died in 535. Greg, of Tours. Flodoard. 
Hifl. Pern. 

R E M I, or Pemigius Archbiftiop of Lions, was great Almoner 
to the Emperor Lotharius, and after wards elefted to this See, af¬ 
ter Amnion. He prefided at the Illd. Council of Valence,in 855, 
and at divers others afiembled at Tout, Langes, &c. Alaldonat 
judges Remi to be the Author of the Commentaries upon the 
Epiftles of St. Faul, which are the Works of a very ancieut 
Author, to wit, of Hilariut the Deacon, who lived about the 
middle of the fourth Age. But it is likely that this Illuftrious 
Prelate, has writ the Commentaries upon St. Paul, which Six- 
tut Senenfts attributes to Remi of Auxerre, and Villapandns to 
St. Remi of Reims ; which yet cannot be, fince that cherein is 
cited the Order of Sr. Bennet, Sr. Gregory, Cafjiodorw, the Ve¬ 
nerable Bede, with Cyprian of Toulon, that were after the time 
of that Biftiop of Reims. That of Lions, of whom I fpeak, 
died the 2dthof Otlober, in the year 873, or 879. 

REMI, or Remigm Archbilhop of Roan,was named to that 
Archbifhoprick alter Rainfroy, in 745. Some believe him to be 
the Brother of Charlemaign, others the Son ot Charles Martel, 
Brother by the Mother’s fide to Pepin the Short. He quitccd 
his Interell in the Kingdom, and retired to Mont-Scralie in 
Italy, where he became a Religious. He was the firft, accord¬ 
ing to Paultu AEmilito, who received in France the Jinging ac¬ 
cording to the manner of pome, brought thence by King Pepin, 
Gregory of Tours. Flodoard. 

KEMIGIUS QPeter) Lord of Montigni, fucceedcd in the 
Treafury to Marigm and Laguette, under the Reign of Philip 
de Valois-, the Exemplary Punifhmer.t of his two Predeceffors 
could not deterr him from making his Fortune toofaft, by 
being falfe to his Truft. He was cheretore Tried in 1328 
by the Parliament of Paris, conlifting of 78 Knights, 25 
Lords and Princes, and the King himlelf, and receiv’d Sen¬ 
tence to be Hang’d upon the Gibbet of Monfaucon, which him- 
felfhad caus’d to be built. His Forfeited Eftate atnounced to 
above fifteen Millions of Livres. Alexeraj. 

RE MI R EM ON T, a Famous Monaliery in the Diocefs of 
Toul, in Lcrrain, upon the Alofelle, where none are admitted 
that are not of Noble Extraction. They ar?gll called Canonefeg. 

C The 
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The Abbefs cannot quit her Habit; but the others may go 
forth, and Marry. St. Romeric£ is faid to have been the fir ft 
Founder of this Monaftery *, wherefore it is called by them in 
Latin Rtmaricus, or Romericus Mans. The Nuns were for¬ 
merly of the Order of Sr. Bentiet. Hadrian. Valef. Notit. Gad. 

REMONSTRANTS, or Arminiant, lo is a powerful 
Party called in Holland, who have taken the Name of Remon- 
firants, from a Writing called a Remonftrance, that was pre- 
fented by them to the States of Holland in 1609, wherein they 
reduced their Doftrine to thefe Five Articles, r. That God 
in Election and Reprobation h3s a regard on the one fide to 
Faith and Perfeverancc, and on the other fide to Incredulity 
and Impenitence. 2. That Jefus Chrift died for all Men with¬ 
out any Exception. 3. That Grace is neceflary for the appli¬ 
cation of ones felf to Good. 4. That yet it doth not aft in 
an irrefiftible manner. That before affirming that the Re¬ 
generate cannot totally fall off, this Queftion muft be more ac¬ 
curately examined. The Name of A*Miniant was given them, 
becaufe that Arrninius, ProfelTor of Divinity at Leyden, was one 
of the firft who oppofed the then received Sentiment in Hol¬ 
land of an abfolute Predeflination, which was thatof Calvin. 
The Arminiant complain extremely of the ill ufage they re¬ 
ceiv'd from the Calvinifts, the moft part of their Party being 
at firft Imprifon’d, orRanifh’d : The Hiftory of this Perfec¬ 
tion may be feen in a Volume of Letters of the Remonfirants, 
Reprinted at Amfterdam, in x68«}. where their Remonftrance, 
which gives ’em their Name, is inferred. Their Opinions be¬ 
ing Condemn’d in id 18, at the Synod ot Dort, confiding of 
Dutch, German, Englifh and Swifs Calvimfts. They, in 1620, 
publifh’d a Book, Intitul’d Afla fa Scripta Synodalia Dordrace- 
na Miniflrorum Remonlirantium, in Fcederatd Bclgio ; in which I 
they defend their Doftrine upon the five Articles above-men¬ 
tioned, and attack their Adverfarics, who determin’d the 
contrary in the Synod of Dort. The Revtonjirants likewife 
publifh’d a Confeffion of Faith, in which they give an account 
of their Sentiments upon all the points of Chriftianity: In De¬ 
fence of which Confeflion, Simon Epifcopius publifh’d an Apo* 
logy in 1629, Intitul’d, Apologia pro Cortfejfme five Dec/aratione 
Sententix e or urn qui in Feederato Belgio vocantur Remonftr antes 
fuper prscipuis Articulit Religionis Chriftiana, contra cenfuram 
quatuor Profejforum Leidenfium. Here they clear themfelves of 
the Tenents charg’d upon ’em, i- e. of the reviving the an¬ 
cient Errors of the Pelagiant, and Semi-Pelagians, and agree- I 
ing in many things with the Socinians ; from whom notwith-1 
ftanding, they differ in two Principal Articles. That is, the I 
Trinity, and the Propitiatory Sacrifice of our Bleffed Saviour ; 
both which are deny’d by the Socinians, but maintain’d by the 
Remonftrants. Epifcopius and Curcelleut are two of the moft 
Celebrated Writers of this Party; but not to mention the Vo- 
luminoufnefs of their Works, they both died before they had 
fini/h’d a compleat Syftem of the Arminian Doftrine; this Task 
therefore has been undertaken and perform’d by Philip Lim- 
lorcb, in his Book Printed in i685, at Amfterdam, under the 
Title of Tbeologia Chriftiana, a coniiderable part of which is 
extrafted in the Second Tome of the Bibliothettue Vniver- 
felle. 

REMUS, Vid. ROMULUS. 
R EN A R D, Count of SoiJJbnt, was the Son of Guy of Her- 

mandois, firft Count of Soiffont. His Father introduced him 
to King Robert, whom he ferved in the quality of chief Stew¬ 
ard of his Houfhold, and kept that Ration till the Reign of 
Henry I. but finally falling into difgrace he withdrew into Soif¬ 
font, where the King befieged him in the Counts-Tower, which 
was then the Fortrefs of that City. It’s faid, that Count Renard 
and his Son died during this Siege. Dorm. 

R E N A T U S, furnamed the Good, King of Napier,Sicily, &c. 
Duke of Anjou, Count of Provence, See. wasfecond Son to Lew¬ 
is II. King of Nap'et, and of Toland, Daughter to John I. King 
of An agon. He was born at Angers the 16th of January 1408. 
This Pi ince married in 1420, Ifabel, the Daughter and Htirefs 
of Charles f. Duke of Lorriin, and of Margaret of Bavaria; he 
was about to take pofieflion of this Ducchy, but Antony de 
Vaudemont, Brother to Duke Charier, pretended that lorrain 
belong’d to the Line Male, and fo to him. This Affair in 
1431, was referred to the Fathers of the Council of Bale, and 
to the Emperor Sigifmond, who decided it in favour of Rent- 
tut, but Antony would not ftand to this Dtcifion, andfo, being 
affifted by the Troops of Philip furnamed the Good, Duke of 
Burgundy, he debated it by Arms: At firft King Renatus had 
the better fuccefs, but afterwards his Enemies Army being re¬ 
inforc’d, his was defeated at Bullenville near unto Neufchatel in 
Lorrain the 2d of July, 1431, and hehimfelf made a Prifoner, 
and carried to Dijon, where he remained four or five years 3 
and there learnt in 1434, the death of Lewis II. Kingot Naples, 
his Brother, and that of the Queen fane II. who had made him 
her Heir in 1435. Thus getting free from his Confinement, he 
was obliged to take a Journey into Naples; but it was neither | 
fortunate for himfelf nor his Son after him, to wit, John of I 
Calabria, who attempted alfo in vain the Conqueft of the 
Kingdom of Arragon, which in right of his Mother Toland 
juftly belonged to Renatus; fo this Prince Rop’d in Provence, 
where he lived in Repoi'e. He was well made, full of Cou¬ 
rage and Invention. To divert his Melancholy he fell to 

I Painting and Writing both Verfe and Profe. Being at Angers 
in 1448, he inftituted the Military Order of the Crefcent. This 
Prince had by Ifabel of Lorrain, John of Calabria, Lewis Mar- 
quefs of Pont, Nicholas Duke of Bar, Charles and Renatus that 
both died young; Toland Wife to Ferry Duke of Lorrain, Mar¬ 
garet married to Henry VI. King of England,and Ifabel and Anne 
that died in their Infancy. He married the fecond time Jane 
the Daughter of Guy XIII, called the XIVth Count of Laval, 
but had no Children by her. His Sons died all before him, in- 
fomuch, that feeing himfelf without Heirs of his Body, he left 
his Eftare to Charles his Brother’s Son of the fame name, Count 
of Maine. Du Puy. 

RENATUS II. Duke ot Lorrain, was the Son of Ferry II. 
! and of Toland of Anjou Daughter of Renatus King of Sicily. 
This Ferry was Son to Antony I. Count of Vaudemm, and chus 
married in order to terminate the difference between him and 
the King of Naples. Duke Renatus took upon him the Title 
and Arms of King of Sicily and Arragon, becaufe of the Rights 
of his Mother. He was folicited by the Emperor and King of 
France, to make War upon Charles Duke of Burgundy, which 
he did, and thereby loft his Dutchy; but having afterwards re¬ 
ceived confiderable Succors, he fought his Enemy, who had 
befieged Nancy, and kill d him on the fifth of January in 1477. 
It was faid. That the Duke of Lorrain being trimmed with 3 

Golden Beard, was defirous to fee the Duke of Burgundy, whom 
he found with difficulty among the dead, and faid, Hah! good 
Couftn! you have done us much evil. This Prince died in 1508. 
Vignier. St. Marthe. Mezeray. 

RENAUDOT (Theophrajius) began in 163.1, topublifh 
News by the name of Gazettes; he left a Son behind him, who 
was Chiel Phyfician to M. the Dauphin, and died at Sr. Germans 
en Lay, November 19. 1573. 

RENDESHAM, an ancient Town in the County of 
Suffolk, and Hundred of Looes upon the River Deben Red 
wald, the. firft Chriftian King of the Eaft Angles kept nis Court 
here. 

R E N E A de France, Dutchefs of Ferrara, was born at 
Blois in 1509, being the Daughter of Lewis XII. and Queen 
Anne of Bretany, fhe was Married to Hercules d’EJle Duke of 
Ferrara, tho’ Betrothed before to Charles of Aujlria, after¬ 
wards Emperor, and demanded fome years after in marriage 
by the King of England. Francis I. married her to the Duke 
of Ferrara, becaufe he was a Prince whofe Power he needed 
not to fear. She did not content her felf to become knowing 
in Hiftory, Languages, Mathemacicks, and alio Aftrology, but 
ftudied moreover, the moft difficult points in Divinity, which 
engaged her infenfibly in the Opinions of the Proteftants. 
Brantome fays, Thac reftming the ill turns which the Popes 
Julius and Leo had done the King, her Father, file denied 
their Power, and withdrew from their Obedience. Calvin 
palled from France into Italy in a difguife, and with Marott 
her Secretary, confirmed her in this Belief. After the death 
of the Duke, her Husband, fhe returned into France, and there 
gave new marks of her Courage and Refolution. The Duke of 
GFife, her Son-in-Law, having fummoned her to furrender 
fome of the Proteftants, who had fheltred themfelves in the 
Caftle of Montargis, whither fhe retired during that War 
about Religion, fhe utterly refufed, and daringly anfwered. 
That if he attack’d the Cafile, fhe fhould be the firft thac 
Ihould come upon the breach and fee whether he had the 

I Courage to kill a King’s Daughter. She died in 1575, in the 
Caftle of Montargis, after having adorn’d the Town with many 
Pair Buildings. Bernier Htjloirede Blois. 

j RENNES, a Town in France, the Capital of Bretany, 
with a Bifhoprick fuffragan of Tours. The River of ViUaine 
divides it into two parts, and ferves to enrich it by way of 
Trade, becaufe of tlie great Boats that come up thither from 
the Sea. Rennes is a very ancient City, and hath been the or¬ 
dinary Refidence of the Dukes of Bretany. Authors call it 
don&, or Caudate Redonum ; the ancientelt Bifhoprick is St. Mo- 

J deran. The Parliament was eftablifhed there by King Henry II. 
Lewis XIV. has fince cransferr’d it to Vannes. There are to 
be feen the Cathedral of St. Peter, the Abbies of Sr. Melain and 
of St. George 3 a College of Jefuits, and divers ocher Rcclefi- 
affical and Religious Houfes-, not to forget the Parliamenc- 
Houfe, built according to our Modern Archicefture, and the 
Clock that is in it, whofe Bell is efieemed to be the biggeft in 
the Kingdom. Rennes Rands 50 miles N. of Nants, 1x5 W. 
of Tours, as many N. of Rpch He, and 200 W. of Paris. 
Santa Marthe. 

RENOMME, or FAME, a Goddefs invented by the 
Poets, called the Mejfenger of Jupiter by Homer; they repre¬ 
sented her like a Woman richly clad, having her Robe tuck’d 
up, and Wings befpanglcd wich Eyes, with a Trumpet in her 
Mouth. Virgil deferibes heralmoft in the fame manner, calling 
her an horrible Monfter, and giving her as many wacthing Eyes 
as fhe has Feathers; as many Mouths with fo many Tongues in 
them chat are never filenc j and as many Ears that are always 
liftning ; and chat in the day time fhe placed her felf upon high 
Towers to frighten Men, bringing them very ofceu ill news,and 
ofener lyes than truth. 

R E N T Y, Lac. Rentica, a Town in Artois, heretofore of 
great ftrength, which iu 1554 repdl’d the Forces of Henry II. 

King 
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King of France, but in id38 was ruin’d. It lies Five 

Leagues from Bologne to the Eaft, an<i four fr°m Arras upon 
the River At, which falls inco the Bntifh Sea below Graveling 
in Flinders. . 

R E N T Y ( Gallon John Btptijla Baron of) was born in the 
Caftle of Beny in Lower Normandy, in the Diocefs of Bayeux in 
1 di 1. He infticuted a Society of Artifans to live together, as 
the Primitive Chriftians did, having all the gain of their labour 
in common, giving the overplus after their own neceflities were 
fupply’d, for die fuftenance of the Poor. There are now at 
Parts cwo of thefe Communities of Tradefmen, the one of Tay¬ 
lors, and the other of Shooe-makers. There is alfo one of 
Shooe-makers at Tooloufe 3 they call themfelves Brethren, and 

live in common, obferving the Rules preferibed by the Baron 

de Renty. He fell fick on the nth of April 1649, anc* died die 
24th of the fame Month, aged 37 years. Giry. 

R EOLA, Lat. Regula, a City of Guienne upon the Garonne, 
where is a Famous Monaftery Founded by Gombaud Eifhop of 
Bax as, and William Sancha Duke of Gafcony his Brother. 

REPEHAM, in Norfolk, feated in a Valley, and noted 

for its three Churches in one Church-yard. From London 92 
Miles. 

REPENDON (Philip) an Englishman, Cardinal, and 

Bifhop of Lincoln, was a Vigorous Oppofer of the Wicfliffites 3 
He was preferr’d to the See of Lincoln in 1405, made a Cardi¬ 
nal three years after, and died about 1417. This Cardinal is 
faid to have been very Learned for his time, and diverted 
himfelf fomedmes with making Verfes ; being once in Com¬ 

pany with one Neckam, a Perfon of a debauch’d Life, he made 

this Diftich upon him. 

Et Niger 4yy Nequam, cum fs cognomine Neckam, 
Nigrior ejje potes, Nequior ejfe neques. 

Neckam, who was pretty quick at the knack of Punning, made 

him the following Reply: 

Phi not a feetoris, Lippus malm omnibus horit. 
Phi malm ££ Lippm, totus malm ergo Philippm. 

Goodwin de Prafful. Angl. Aubery Hill, des Card. 

RESENDIUS ( Andrew) Canon of Evora in Portugal; 
he was Defcended from a Noble Family, and made Prxceptor 
to /tlphonfo and Henry, Sons to King "John III. He died in 

1573. Aged 80. His Works are extant in two Volumes; 
the firft contains a Treatife De Anti quit at ibm Lufitantx, Hi- 
ftoria de Antiquitate de Cividad de Evora, Tranflated by Andreas 
Schottm into Latin; the fecond Volume confifts of divers Poems, 

and HiftoricalEpiftles; as de /Era Hifpanica; Fro coloniaPacenfi, 
and feveral other Learned Pieces. Ambrofio Morales. Oforim. 
Nicholas Antonio Bibl. Hifp. fjc. 

RESTITUTUS, Bilhop of London, in the IVth Century. 
He maintain’d a Correfpondence with St. Hilary of Pointers, 
as appears by feveral Letters of his, which have fince been di« 
gelled into a Volume. He aflifted at the firft Council of Arles, 
in 314, to which he Subfcribed thus, Reflitutus Epifcopus de 
Civitate Londinenft, Provincia Britannia. Pits de lllujl. Script. 
Angl. Wharton Htjloria de Epi/c. Decan. Londinenf. 

RESURRECTION, a Weekly Feaft Inftituted in Ho¬ 

nour of our Saviour’s Rifing from the Grave, which happen’d 
on the third day afeer his death. He appear’d firff to Mary 
Magdalen, and other Holy Women who came to the Sepul¬ 
chre, then to Sc. Peter, the Difciples that were going to E- 
maus, and to the Apoftles when met together. A week after 
he appear’d a fecond time to the Apoftles; and here St. Tho¬ 
mas who was abfent and doubted before, was convinc’d of his 
Refurreflion, and Divinity. The Scripture likewife acquaints 

us with three other publick Appearances of our Saviour. The 
firft was near the Sea of Tiberias, where St. Peter, Sr. Thomas, 
the two Sons of Zebedee, Nathanael, and two other Difciples 
were prelent. The fecond was upon a Mountain in Galilee, 
fuppofed to be Mount Tabor, where, as St. Paul informs us, 
he was feen by five hundred Difciples at once. The Laft time 
of his publick Appearing was the Day of his Afcenfton, upon 
which he went with all the Apoftles to Mount Olivet; where, 
after he had Bleffed them, and given ’em a Commiflion to 
Preach, and Baptize, he Afcended into Heaven in their fight. 
St. MattbJSt. Mark, St. Luke, St. John. 1 Alls. 1 Cor. 15. Cap. 

RES WICK, is a Royal Palace belonging to William III. 

King of England, lying betwixt the Hague, and City of 
Delph, and made very Famous for being the Place of the 
Treaty of Peace between the Moft Serene Confederates, and 
the French King, in the Year 1697. which was happily Con¬ 
cluded here, after fo long and bloody a War, that had rava¬ 
ged and impoverilh’d almofl all Europe, and particularly the 
Kingdom of France; who by this Peace, not only agreed to 
acknowledge William III. to be King ot England, but reftor’d 

to him his Principality of Orange, and all his Lands in Bur¬ 
gundy, and other Dominions of France, with the Arrears due to 
him from them; yielded to the Spaniards, befides all the Pla¬ 
ces Conquer’d during the War in the Netherlands and Catalonia, 
the City and Dutchy of Luxemburg; Dinant to the Prince ot 

liege, Friburg and Brifac to the Emperor (which laft Place 

France had been in Polfeflion of for near tbrcefcore Years) 
Lorrain to that Duke, which the French had enjoy’d inti rely 
ever fince 1670. And in fhort, made fuch Conceflions every 
way, to the Dutch in the way of Trade, and to the other Con¬ 
federates, as difeover’d how weary they were of the War, and 
whac necefiity they were under of a Peace. 

R ET EL, a Town of France in Champaign, the Capital of 
a little Country called the Retelok; it’s now called Maxarin. 
It hath ofeen-times been befieged. The Arch-Duke Leopold 
took this Cicy in 1650. The King of France’s Army command¬ 
ed by the Marefchal Du Pleffu Praflin, obtain’d in the neigh¬ 
bourhood of this City a great Victory over the Troops of Spain, 
and thofe of the Prince of Conde, commanded by the Marelcha! 
de Turenne. The Prince re-took Retel three years after. It 
now has the Title of a Dutchy. Retel Hands 22 miles N. E. of 
Rheims, and 24 N. of Chalon fur Marne. 

RETIARII, a fort of Gladiators who fought againft the 
Myrmidancs; the Arms of the Retiarii were a Pitch-fork with 
three points, and a Filhing-net, wherein they endeavour’d to 
entangle the Heads of their Enemies. The MnmiUones were 
armed with a Sword, Buckler, and an Head-piece, whereon 
was pi&ured a Fifh. When the Retiarian fought, he fang, or 
rather the People for him, 1 make not at thee, but at thy Fifh ; 
why doeft thou fun me, Gaul ? It’s faid. That Pittacus, one 
of the Seven Wife Men of Greece, was the firft that invented 
this fort of fighting, when coming to fight againft Phrynon, 
in order to terminate the difference that was between the 
Athenians and Mytilenians, touching the Bounds of their 
Country, he brought a Net hid under his Coat, wherein he 
entangled the Head of his Enemy. This name is derived from 
the Latin word Rete, which fignifies a Fifher’s or Hunter’s Net. 
Fejlus. Lipfius. 

R E TIM O, a City in the Ifle of Candia, and a Bilhop’s 
See. The Turks are Mafters of it fince the laft Wars, wherein 
they brought this Ifland under their fubjeftion. 

REVARD (James) a famous Lawyer, whom Jujlus Lipfius 
calls ufually the Papinian of the Low Countries, was born about 
1335, in a Village near unco Bruges. He ftudied at Louvain, 
and afterwards at Orleans, where he received his Doftor’s De¬ 
gree, After that he returned to Bruges, where he made him¬ 
felf foon known by his great Abilities. He was a little after 
offered a Profeffor’s Chair, but his Indifpofition obliged him 
to retire home, where he died in 1568. He writ divers Pie¬ 
ces, as, De Juris ambiguitatibus, /. De Prx]udiciis, l. 2. 
Protribunalia ; De Autoritate Prudentum ; De Jure Liberorum; 
De verts ufucaptionum differentiis; Comment, ad Legem Scribo- 
viam; Commentarium ad leges duodecem Tabularum. Le Mire. 
Valerius Andreas. 

ReUCHLIN (John) a German, much efteemed for his 
Learning; lie was alfo called la Fume or Capnion, for that 
Reuch in the Language of that Country, and Capnion in Greek, 
is the fame as Fumus (Smoak) in Latin. He was born in I454 
at Pkonrheim, a Village of Germany near Spire, and render’d 
himfelf Famous by his Learning 3 the Hebrew, Greek and La¬ 
tin were familiar to him ; he was alfo skill’d in the Law, and 
in all Polite Learning. The Emperors and Princes of Germany 
honoured him with their efteem. A certain Jew called 
Pfeffercorn, getting himfelf baptized, advifed the Emperor 
Maximilian to burn all the Books of the Rabbins, that he 
might oblige the Jews to buy them for a great Sum of Mo¬ 
ney, whereof he pretended to have part: Reuchlin oppofed 
him, and that engaged him againft the Monks of Cologn, that 
were of Pfeffercorn’s Party. He publifhed a Traft De Verbo Mi- 
rifico j De Cabbala placith ; a Grammar, and an Hebrew Lexi¬ 
con, and divers other confiderable Pieces. He died in 1521. 
John Henry Mayus Profeffor at Dourlach, publifh’d all that he 
could Colleft concerning the Life of Reuchlin, in a Volume in 
Quarto, Printed at Franckfort in 1^87. an Extract of which, 
the Reader may fee in the Eighth Tome of the Bibliotheque 
VniverfeUe. Melchior Adam. 

REVEL, anHanfe-Town in Livonia, the Capital of the 
Province of Ejihonia or Eften, near the Gulf of Finland, part 
of the Baltick Sea. Waldemar or Wolmar II. King of Denmark. 
laid the firft Foundations of ic about 1230. Wolmar III. 
fold it in 1347, with the Towns of Narva and Wefemburg to 
the Great Mafter of the Teutonick Order for nineteen ti.oufand 
Marks in Silver. About 1565 this Town put it felf under the 
protection of Erick. King of Swedeland, in order to be fecu- 
red againft the Mufcovites, who fruitlefiy befieged it in 1570, 
and in 1577. The City of Revel began to be a trading place 
from 1477, and the Trade continued there till 1550, at which 
time the Mufcovites taking the Town of Narva, cftabli/hed the 
Commerce there which they had before at Revel. It’s for¬ 
tify’d after the Modern way, and its Caftlc is builc upon a 
Rock tliat is fteep and craggy on all fides fave towards the 
City. Its Haven and Road axe very commodious for Trade. 
Its Laws are much the fame with thofe of the City of Lubeckj 
and it hath a Confiftory, and a Superintendant for Ecclefia- 
ftical Affairs. They profefs there the Proteftant Religion, 
following the Confeffion of Augsburg. The Government of 
Revel is Democratical; the Magiftrate being obliged to call the 
chief among the People to the Deliberations of important 
Affairs. About half a League from the City there 'vas a very 

C a fine 
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fine Convent of Friars and Nuns, who had there their Churches I 
and Manfions apart. The HiAory of that Convent reports, 
That the Brethren and SiAers had found out a way to fpeak to 
one another by Signs, whereof they had compofed a Diftionary. 
Revel Aands 120 miles WeA of Narva, 140 North of Rigd, 
124 South-eaft of Abo, and 235 EaA of Stockholm. Olearius 
Voyage de Mofcovie. 

REVEL ( Hugh d? ) the twentieth Grand-MaAer of the 
Order of St. John oj Jerufalem, whole Convent was then at 
P, olemais or St. John de Acre, fucceeded in 1260 William de 
Chateau-neuf. He was endued with as much Courage as Pru¬ 
dence, but the Forces of the Souldan of AEgypt were too po¬ 
tent for him, infomuch that he was obliged to make a Truce 
with him, which was foon broken by the Souldan, in 1270. 
The Hofpitall. rs loA their Fortrefs of Crac in the Earldom of 
Tripoli, after having generouflv fuAained a tedious Siege, 
where all the Knights of the Garrifon refiAed unto death, 
rather than they would furrender. About 1276, Brucbard 
Defchwenden, Grand-MaAer of the Teuton* cf Order, renounced 
his MaAerfhip, and received the Habit of the HofpVaUers at the 
hands of the Great-Mafier de Revet, who died in 1278, after 
having held five noble Chapters, and made divers excel.eat 
Laws for the Governmen. of his Order. Nicholas de Lortue fuc¬ 
ceeded him. Bofio. Naberat. 

R E V E L, a City of the Higher Languedoc, in the Diocefe 
of Lavaur. The Inhabitants fay. It was called formerly 
La Baftide de Lavaur, and that it was named Revel for Rebel, 
for that it was furrounded with Walls by the Order of Philip 
firnamed the Fair. 

R E U S N E R (Nicholas) a German Lawyer, was born 
in 1545, at Lewenburg in Silefia ; his Learning acquired him 
much Reputation. He was Proteffor at Jena, and Councel'or 
of the Dukes of Saxony, and died the 12th. of April, jdo2, 
aged 58. He has writ divers Pieces. Poems, Monarcharum 
five fummorum Regum, lib. 8. Principum Germania, five Ele- 
florum, lib 3. Principum & Cafar urn Auftriacorum Sylvula ; 
p login illuftrium Heroum ; Germanise Vrbes Imperials ; De Italia, 
lib. 2. See. Melchior Aiam. 

REUiNER (Elias) a Phyfician, Brother to Nicholas, 
and Profeflor in the fame Univerfity. In 1 <592 he publifh’d a 
Book, entitled,, Genealogia Imperatorum, Regum, Duium, Sec. 
which was Reprinted in 1612. He Wrote likewife Ifagoge Hi- 
Jlorica y Hortulus Hifloriar-Politicus, 8cc. 

REUTER (Quinn} 3 Lutheran, ProfeiTor of Theology in 
the Univerfity of Heydelberg, was born at Mosbach, a City of the 
Palatinate of t!ie Rhine, in the year 1554. Having gone 
through his Studies in Heydelbeg, he taught P'nilofophy and 
Theology in divers Cities of Germany, and returned afterwards 
to Heyielberg, where he was received to be ProfeiTor in Divi 
nity, and e’efted Reftor of the Univerity, in the year 1607. 
He writ divers Trails, the principal whereof are, Dc Signified, 
tionibuf Cometarum ; A'phorifmi Theolcgici y Comment a* i) inAbdiam 
five Ob.idiah Frophetam, &c. He died in 1613, and was buried 
in the Cl iapel of the Univerfity. Melchior Adam. 

REUTLINGEN, Lit. Reutlinga. 3 fmall City in the 
Province of Schwaben in Get many, within the Borders of the 
Dukedom of Wirtembetg, made an Imperial Free Town, in 12155 
or as others fay, in 1240. It is of a fquare form, built in a 
Plain upon the River Echetop (which a League beneath it falls 
into the Neclger} at the foot of Mount Alchameclg, one mile from 
Stutga d, ten from Vim, and five from Tubmghen, under the 
Proteftion of the Duke of Winembrg. 

R E Y, once the greatefi City of Afia, now entirely ruin’d. 
It lies nine miles from Save to the Weft. The Perfians tell 
incredible Stories of the greatnefs of it. See Chardin, p. 387. 
Ptolemy calls it fiaqufia. It lies in Longit.yd. 20. Lat. 3 5. 35. 
and vvas ruin’d in the Twelfth Century after Chrift. It flood 
in a fertile Soil, but unhealthful Air, much fubjefl to Agues, 
yet the People liv’d as long there asin other places 5 and ic was 
a great while the Univerfity of Perfia, and the greatefi Marc of 
the Eaft. This City is in Parthia, a Province of Perfia, and 
is now a heap of Rubbifh. 

RE YGATE, a large Market and Borough Town in the 
County of Surry, in a place commonly call’d Holmes Dale, 
where Fullers Earth is digged up in abundance, ffiewing the 
Ruines of an ancient Caflle, and under ground a long Vault, 
with a fpacious Room at the end of it, faid to be the fecret 
Chamber in which the Birons met in Council in their War 
agaitiA King Jthn. The Dines fought feveral unluccefsful Bat¬ 
tles near this Town. It is the Capital of its Hundred, and a 
Corporation, reprefented in the Lower Houfe of Parliament by 
two Burgeffes. 

REYNA (Caffiodorus} hath tranflated all the Bible out of 
the Original into Spanifli. This Tranflation is become fo rare, 
that Gaffarcll, who fold it to M. Carvati, for the King’s Library, 
made him believe it was an old Bible of the Jews : But be- 
Tides that, the New Teflament is tranflated as well as the Old. 
It is eafily known by the Piftures of the Bears in the firft Page 
of the Book, that it was printed at Bale. The Tranflaror has 
a long Difccurfe in Spamjh, at the beginning of the Bible, to 
prove, That the Holy Scripturet ought to be tranflated into the 
Vulgar Tongue ; he has alfo adorn’d it with Marginal Notes, 
for the explanation of the moll difficult places, and principally 
the words that have different fignifications, by placing one in 
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the Text,and the other in the Margin, which is judicioufly done. 
He hath alfo a Difcourfe therein, where he gives an account of 
the manner of his Tranflation. P. Simon. 

S. REYN E was born in 238, in the City of Alhpe, in 
theDutehy of Burgundy, and intTieDiocefsofi4Mt«« .■ This City 
is now a great Borough-Town called SameHeyne, for that it 
is the Place of the Birth and Burial of this Perfon. The Em¬ 
peror Decius having put out an Edift in 253, to perfecute the 
Chriftians, Olibrius Governour of the Gauh took Saime Reyne, 
and after having to no purpofe made ufe of Promifes and 
Threats to oblige her to marry him, and renounce Chriftia- 
nity, he caufed her to be cruelly tormented, and at Iaft com¬ 
manded her Head to be chopt off. Her Body Was buried by 
the Chriftians at the foot of the Mountain of Alire, together 
with an Iron Chain that had been one of the Inftruments made 
ufe of in her Martyrdom. 

R E Z A N, a City of Mufcovy, and a Bifhop’s See : It’s the 
Capital of a Dutchy, which makes a great Province, where are 
the Springs of the River Tanais or Don. This Country for¬ 
merly belong’d to Lithuania. Reran Aands 36 miles from 
Mofco to the South-eaA, and 12 from the Fountains of the 
Tanais, arifing within this Dukedom. It is an Epifcopal City. 
The Province of Retpan lies between the Den and Occa, having 
on the WeA Mufcovy, which is divided from it by the River Afia. 
It is the moA fruitful Province in this Kingdom, Befidesthe 
chief City, which lies upon the Occa, it has Corfira and Tulla 
upon a River of the fame name. Reqan was totally ruin’d 
in i66p, and the Inhabitants remov’d to Perijlaf. 

RHA, or the Wolga, a River of Mufcoiy, undone of the 
greateAin Europe-, the Tartars call it Edel, and the Armenians 
Thamar. It arifeth in Mufcovy near unto the City of Refcow, 
or in the Country of Twer. It is affirmed, That to the EaA of 
this City, and near unto a great ForeA call’d Wollgow piles, 
there is a Marlh call’d Wronow, whofe Waters form a Rivulet 
which difeharges it felf into the Lake of Volga, which is no? 
paA two or three Leagues diAant, and ’tis there the River 
takes its Name I fpeak of. After having travers’d the Twer from 
the WeA to the EaA, as far as the Kingdom of Ciycw, it 
turns toward the South, and palfeth through the Kingdoms 
of Bulgan and Aftracan, encreafing by the Waters of many 
great Rivers ; and divided into divers Branches, it difehargeth 
it felf into the Cafpian-Sea, after having paffed by Aftracan, and 
formed the Ifland of Dolgoi, which is very barren. Olearius> 

RHADAMANTH US, a fevere Judge ; and according 
to others, King of Lyeia. His great JuAice has given the 
Poets occafion to fay, That he was one of the three Judges of 
Hell. Natalis Comes. 

RHADAMISTUS, the Son of Pharafman King of Iberia 
( which is now called Georgia, in Turkey, in Afta ) who feigned 
himfelf to be out of favour with Ins Father, and retired to- 
his Uncle Mithridates King of Armenia, whofe Daughter he 
married; bur having by his fubtilty gained the Friendffiip of 
the People, and the Affedtions of the Grandees of the King¬ 
dom, lie made a Ihew of reconciling himfelf to his Father, to 
whom he went fecretly to give Inflruftions concerning the 
Succefs of his Defign; and under pretence of making War 
upon the People of Albania, heraifed a potent Army, which 
he condufted to Armenia, where he belieged Mithridates in a 
Fortrefs called Corneas. But feeing he could not prevail by 
force, he made ufe of a new Aratagem, and demanded a 
Treaty of Peace, with his Uncle, who came to meet him in a 
Wood near unto Gorneas. Rhadamiftus embraced M thndates, 
and fwore to him, he would offer him no violence either by 
Sword or Pbifon. There were Preparations made for the Ce¬ 
remony of the Treaty ; and becaufe it was the CuAom of the 
Country to tie the Thumb, and draw Blood thence and drink 
it, to ratifie and confirm the Alliance, Rbadamiflus gave Or¬ 
ders to one whom he had pitch’d upon for that Aftion, to make 
as if he fell himfelf, and throw Mithridates down, and fotook 
that King, with his Wife and Children Prifoners, and after¬ 
wards caufed them to be ffiiled with a Pillow, being unwilling 
to violate the Oath he had made at the beginning of their Inter¬ 
view. This wicked Prince vvas vanquiffi’d by Artaban King of 
the Parthians, in the year of our Lord 52 ; and being conArain’d 
to flie, he himfelf kill’d his W ife Zenobia, who was unwilling to 
furvive fo many Misfortunes; and finally, his Father Pharafman 
put him to death, as a Traytor. Tacitus. Fulgofus. 

RHA M N US, a Town of Attica, which the Moderns call 
Tauro-Caftro, or Ebrao-Cajlro. There was a Temple in it dedica¬ 
ted to the Goddefs Nemefis, whereby it became famous, becaufe 
of the admirable Statue of that Goddefs, which Phidias, or 
according to others, Agoracritus, one of his Scholars, had placed 
there. It is faid that Agoracrvus and Alcamenes, both brought 
up by Phidias, Arove which Ihould make the beA Statue of 
Venus, and therein employ’d the utmoA effort of their Skill. 
When they were finifhed, they took the People of Athens to 
be Judges between them. But as Alcamenes was an Athe¬ 
nian, and Agoracritus of the Ifleof Paros, they gave Judgment 
in favour of their own Citizen, though without doubt the 
Work of the laA was much finer than the other. Agoracritus 
had reccurfe to thofe of Rbamnus, and called his Statue Nemefis 
(which was the Goddefs of Revenge) willing perhaps to inti¬ 
mate thereby, That he Aiould Efficiently revenge himfclf upon 
the Athenians, in placing it in a Temple where the excellency 
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of this Mafter-piece of Art ftiould quickly be acknowledged. 
tf. Spoil. 

RHEA (Silvia). See Numitor and Famulus. 
R H E M U S, the Two and twentieth King of the Gauls, 

the Son of Namnes, and the lad of the Race of Hercules : He is 
pretended to be the Builder of Rheims. 

RHEN ANUS. See Beams Rhenanut. 
R H E N S, or Rhenia, a little Ifland in the /.'Egean-Sea, 

one of the Cyclades, near to that of Delos, and now one of 

the Sdilles. . 
RHESCUPORIS, King of part of Thrace, who making 

an unjuft War upon Cotys, his Nephew, who poffefs’d the other 
half of the Kingdom, brought him to an Interview, where he 
fecured his Perfon at a heart, and afterwards caufed his Throat 
to be cut in Prifon. The Emperor Tiberius coming to know of 
this Treachery, fent Pomponius Flaccur, whom Rbefcuporis en¬ 
tirely lov'd, to difcover the truth of the matter. Flaccus 
drew him cunningly to the Frontiers, and then carried him to 
Rome, where he was diverted of his Dominions, and carried to 
Alexandria under a ftrong and fecure Guard and when they 
faw he ufed all his Efforts to make his efcape, he was put to 
death. Tiberius gave one part of Thrace to Rhemetalces the Son 
of Rbefcuporis, who was not an Accomplice in his Father’s 
wicked Defign ; and the other part to the Children of Cotys, 
who being not of age, Tiberius made Tibeihus Rufus, w ho was 
jurt out of the Pritorfhip, Lieutenant and Governour of the 
Kingdom, as formerly M. Lepidus had been made Tutor to the 
Children of Ptolemy King of Egypt. Tacit. 

RHESUS, King of Thrace: He came to help the Trojans 
againft the Greek1 > but being betray'd by Dolon a Trojan Soldier, 
he was put to death the very firft Night by Diomedes and 
Vlyjfes ■, fohis White Horfcs could not drink of the RiverXanthus, 
nor feed in the Fields of Troy, to the end Troy might be impreg¬ 
nable, according to the Oracle. Homer. 

R H E T I A, part of the ancient Wertern Illyricum in the 
Roman Empire, whofe extent at this day comprehends part of 
the Circles of Swabia, Bavaria and Auftrta on the South of the 
Danube, with the Country of the Grifons,and part oiSwifferland 5 
but there is none but the Country of the Grifons that retains its 
ancient Name. Vid. Grifons. Sprecher. 

RHETORIANS, Hereticks in the Fourth Age, who 
maintained. That all Hereticks had Reafon on their fide, of 
what Sett foever they were. St. Auufl. 

R H IN, or the Rime, a great River in Germany and the Low- 
Countries ■, it rifes in the Alps in Mount Adula, or S. Gothar, 
two or three Leagues from the Head of the Rhone. It 
fprings from two Fountains, the one called Voder Rhin, or the 
Firjl Rhine ■, and the other Hinder Rhin, or the Second Rhine, 
which join both together. This River begins to be Navigable 
near Chur in Swiferland, and entring into the great Lake of 
Confiance and Celle, it pafieth co Schaffouy, Bayl, See. from 
thence it runs into AlJ'atia towards Brifac, and near to Straf 
burgh •, and encreafitig by the Waters of many great Rivers, it 
waters Pkilipsburgh, Spire, Wormes, Mayence, Cologne, and divers 
other Cities •, finally, near unto the Fort of Schenk it divides into 
two Branches, whereof the one called Vahal runs towards M- 
meguen, Tiel and Bommel, and joining with the Meufe, it lofeth 
its Name. The other Branch takes its courfe toward the North, 
almoft as far as Arnheim, where it feparates into two parts, 
whereof the one called the Tjfel parteth to Does burg and Zut- 
pfien,anddifchargeth it felfinto the Zuider-Zee the other Arm, 
which fince the year 860 hath formed a new courfe by the 
overflowing of the Sea, is called L ch, and runs not by Vtrecht 
nor Leyden, as it did then, but to Wyck, Cullemburg and New¬ 
port, and finally, difehargeth it felfinto the Merwee, and from 
thence into the Sea. Muller has writ an ample Defcription of 
the Rhine, with Geographical Tables of the Provinces and 
Countries it runs through. Reuther, in his Hifiorical and Choro- 
graphical Obfenations, hath given very particular Defcriptions 
of the Mouths of it: And Monconu fpeaks thus of the Chatarafts 
of this River *, The Rhine running aery broad, but not very deep 
among the Mountains, falls near Schaff houfe in Swilferland from 
the Rockj into a Jecond Channel about fixty foot lower than the for¬ 
mer, and that in five Streams, whereof that in the middle runs 
between two narrow and high Rocks in the midjl of the firfl 
Channel may be feen, as it were, two great Pillars, which are 
ruinous: This fall makes a very great mife, and is worth feeing. 
Hoffman adds, That the ancient Inhabitants about the Rhine 
did ufe to try the Legitimacy of Children, by throwing them 
into it, reckoning fuch as funk Baftards, but thofe who fwom 
were look’d upon as lawfully begot. It was alfo called Aurifcr 
by fome, becaufe of the Gold found mix’d in its Sand. It was 
the ancient Boundary betwixt France and Germary. Charle- 
maign built a wonderful Bridge of Wood over this River at 
Ments, of $co paces long, which was burnt by a cafual Fire, 
about a year before his death. And Co'Jiamine the Great be¬ 
gun a Bridge over this River at Cologne, to rtrike terrour into 
the French. In fhort, this River, fam’d by Greek and Latin Wri¬ 
ters, is without doubt the greateft in Europe, next the Danube, 
and noted for the excellent Wine which grows on its Banks, 
call’d Rhenifh Mine. The Etymology of its Name is varioufly 
difeourfed of by Authors > fome deriving it from the German 
word Reyn, which fignifies flowing hitherward -, or Rein, which 
fignifies Clearnefs and Purity, becaufe it was formerly made 

aTeft of Conjugal Chaftity. Hence Claudian, Et quos nafeentes 
explorat gurgite Rhenus ; and St. Gregory Nazianzen, ’F{ 
cvf/ji©- 'Pijnt Kei^nvin peid&tf. Guichardin. Bertius. Cluvier. 

K H I N E B E R G, or Rheinberg, Lat. Rhenoberga, a City 
in che Bifhoprick of Cologne, in the Borders of the Dukedom of 
Cleves, fituate upon the Rhine, is little, but very ftrong. It 
was taken from the Spaniards by the Hollanders in 1655, and 
continued under ’em till 1672, when itwas taken by the French, 
and reftored to the Eleftor of Cologne, the right Owner. It 
ftands two German miles from Wefel to the South, and three 
from Gueldres to the Eaft. 

RHIN FELD, or Rhinfelden, a ftrong City of Germany, 
upon the A/;ine,in Swabia, appertaining to the Houfe ofAuftrta 
it was often taken during the Wars in Germany, and furren- 
dered up by the Peace of Munjler. It was alfo the Theatre of 
the War in 1676, when it fuffered much by the French : 1c was 
once a Free Imperial City, but in 1410 granted by Lewis of 
Bavaria to the Arch-duke of Auflria. Alfo the more famous for 
a defeat of the Imperialifts, and the caking of John de Wert by 
the Duke Bernard Weymar, in 1638. 

RHIN SFELD, a ftrong Caftle upon the Rhine above 
St. Goar, in the County of Catimeliboch, under the Landtgrave 
of Heffe, built by one Dieter a Count of this Country, in 124s, 
between Coblentz, t0 the North, and Bingen to the South, in the 
Borders of the Bilhoprick of Trier. It is fixteen miles South 
of Coblenty The French befieged it in 1692, but were obliged 
by the Landtgrave of Heffe to retire with lofs. 

R H I P HiE f, Mountains of Sarmatia, which are in that 
Country now called Petyra, a Province of Mufcovy, towards 
the Obdora or Obi, and upon the Frontiers of Afia and 
Tartary. 

RHODES, an Ifland ofAfta'w the Medi'erranean- rea,with 
a City of the fame Name, the Metropolis thereof. The Inha¬ 
bitants of this Ifland were once fo very expert in Navigation, 
thac for fome Ages they gave Law to the World, and were So¬ 
vereign of the Sea, their Conftitutions and Judgments in Af¬ 
fairs concerning the Sea being withal fo juft, as to become in- 
corporated aftervvard into the Roman Pandefts. It hath had 
formerly divers Names from Great Men, and much Reputation. 
Amongft the number of thofe ancient Kings attributed to it, 
there were Tlepolemus the Son of Hercules, Dcrieus, Demgctes, 
Diagoras, Evagoras Cleobulus, Cleobutinus, who yielded up 
his Right to Erafiides, Demagetes II. and Diagoras the Rhodian, 
who reigned about Art. Mun. 3370. It was alfo very famous fer 
theColcJfus of the Sun, which parted for one of the Wonders of 
the World. It was a Statue Gf the Sun feventy Cubits high, ti e 
Work ot Chares the Difciple of Lrf/ppus. It is added, That fal¬ 
ling by an Earthquake, they durft not touch it for fear of the 
Oracle, which had predifted that Rhodes (hculd be ruined after 
the Wrecks of this Colofus. But Muavias the Sultan of Egypt 
having rendred himfelf Mafler of the Ifle, took up thisStatue 
1461 years after it had been made, and laded Rventy two Ca¬ 
mels with it, who carried it away. However, after the lofs of 
■feruftlem and Acre, the Hofpitallers, or Knights of Saint John, 
took Rhodes from the Saracent, who had before taken it trom 
the Emperors of Conftantinople. Foulques de FVleret, a French¬ 
man, Grand Mafter of the Order, was the chief in this great 
Enterprize and it was happily accomplifh’d on the Day of the 
Affumption of the Virgin Mary, in 1309, or 1310. The Infidels 
often endeavoured to recover this advantageous Port, but to no 
purpofe. The Order which were called by the Name of Rhodes, 
were Mafters of it till i<2 2. Mahomet II. Emperor of the 
Turks,attacked it in 1480 j and Peter d'Aubuffon, the Grand Ma¬ 
fter, defended it valiantly for three months, and conftrained the 
Turks to withdraw, after they had loft the beft pare of their 
Army. Solyman fent an Army befote Rhodes in 1522, and the 
Turks began their Seige w ith a frightful havock. The Knights, 
animated by the Grand Mafter Philip Fillers de l' Ifle Adam, a 
French-man, courageoufly withftcod them, and would have 
triumphed over their Enemies, if they had not been betrayed ; 
and in effeft, the Infidels being dejefted with their conti¬ 
nual Loffcs, were thinking of a Retreat, when the Advice they 
received made them take newMeafures. Andrew cTAmarat, a 
l’ortuguefe, and Chancellor of the Order, diftatisfied that Fife 
Adam, his Enemy, had been preferred to the Dignity of Grand- 
Mafter, made no fcruple of violating all the Laws of Honour, 
to revenge himfelf for the Injury he pretended was done him: 
He underftood their Councils, as being one of them himfelf, 
and knew the weaknefs of the Place, and gave Information 
thereof to Solyman, who alfo receved an Account of it from 
others, by means of a Jewifh Phyfician whom he kept at 
Rhodes. The Treafon of Amarat was at laft difeovered, and 
he was beheaded the 30th. of Olhber. But the Turks being ftill 
more obftinate to pufh on the Siege, and the Place being no 
longer in a condition to defend it felf, it was furrendered to 
bolyman, who entred into it on Chriflmas-Day, in the fame Year. 
Since that time the Tuiks have been Mafters of Rhodes, where 
they have a Baflia. Rhodes hath to the North of it Caramania, 
part of Natalia, a Branch of the Sea running between both, 
being about twenty miles broad towards the Eaft-part of it is 
the Ifle of Cyprus, co the Weft the Ifle of Candia, and to the 
South Egypt. It is about fix and twenty miles in circumference. 
The Air is there fo ferene, that there is no one day pafleth 
wherein the Sun does not fhine ■, and ’tis for that reafon that 
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ehe Ancients dedicated ic to the Sun. Phoroneus King of the 
Argives, built the City of Rhodes, the Capital of the Ifle, abouc 
the year of the World 2145, in 1310. Ottoman, King of 
the Turks, laid Siege to it before they had leifure to fortifie 
the Place : but Amadeus IVth. Count of Savoy, who came to the 
Relief of it, faved it; and for the eternizing this Vidlory, in- 
ftead of the Eagles, that were the Arms of his Predeceffors, he 
took a Crofs Argent in a Field Gules, from the Order of 
Rhodes, and thele four Letters F. E. R. T. that is, Forthudo 
ejtis Rfiodum tenuit. 

RHODES, the Capital City of the Ideof Rhodes, is fituate 
on the Sea-fide, at the foot of an Hill that grows infenfibly 
deep, and in an agreeable Plain in the Northern part of this 
Ifland. It is invironed with feveral little Hills full of Springs, 
and cover’d with Orange, Pomegranate, and other Trees of 
that nature. Wiien it was befieged by Mahomet I Id. in 1480, 
it was furrounded with a double Wall, and fortified with feve¬ 
ral great Towers. But to the South part, and on that Side 
where the Jews dwelr, in the lower Town, the Towers were 
at greater diftance one from another \ and ’tis that which 
rendred the Place very much weaker. That quarter thereof 
where the Knights lived was ftronger ■, for befides that the Sea 
furrounded it to the North and Eaft, it was fortified with Ba- 
flions and Towers; the Port was towards the Eaft, and a little 
to the North. It’s formed of ttvo Moles, which coming near 
one another in a Demi-circle, leave no fpace between them, 
but for one Ship to pafs. The Entrance of it is flanked with 
two great Towers, built upon two Rocks, and upon thefe two 
Rocks was formerly placed the F'amous Brazen Colof us of the 
Sun: It had one Foot fixed upon the Top of one of the Rocks, 
and the other upon the other Rock, infomuch thac Ships with 
Maffs ereft might pafs between the Legs of it. There are two 
fmall Gulfs adjoining to the Port, to the North and South. 
The Gulf which faces to the North is fhut up with a Mole, 
which enters above three hundred Paces into the Sea, and at 
the end of that Mole is a Fort, which is called St. Nicholas 
Tower. The Grand Matter, Zacofta, caufed this Tower to be 
built, which was called by that Name, becaufe there had been 
a Church called St. Nicholas in the place where it was built. 
Mahomet lid, looked upon the Ifle of Rhodes as a Place that 
might facilitate the Conquefts of Egypt and Syria \ and laid a 
Delign of befieging this City in the year 1479. The Ottoman 
Fleet commanded by the Bafha Paleologus, arrived at Rhodes 
the 23d. of May, 1480. Itconfitted of an hundred and fixty 
Ships, and carried at leaft an hundred thoufand fighting Men. 
The Turks coming a:ttiore lodged themfelves forthwith upon 
the Mount of St. Etienne, and in the neighbouring Plains. 
Scarce were they encamped, when a Troop of their Forlorn- 
hope came to Skirmifh as far as the Gates of the City j but 
they were cut to pieces by the Vifcount du Monte'll, eldeft 
Brother to the Grand Matter d'Aubuffon. Demetrius, who led 
them, had the Honour to die there with his Arms in his hands, 
too much for a Runagade and a Traitor. Thefe firtt Attempts 
having not fucceeded well for the Infidels, the German Engi¬ 
neer, named George Frapam, was of opinion that the Tower of 
St. Nicholas fliould be battered firtt. Next morning that Engi¬ 
neer prefented himfelf before the Ditch of the Town, over- 
againft the Grand Matter’s Palace, and defired entrance, which 
was granted him. He pretended he would take the befieged’s 
parr, as being willing to preferr the Intereft of his Salvation 
before that of his Fortune. The Grand Matter imagined he 
might make good ufe of this Engineer $ but yet that he ought 
not to be trutted; and therefore order’d that he fhould be 
obferv’d as a Spy, and be always followed by perfons who 
fhould conttantly keep him in view. In the mean time the 
Battia Paleologus caufed his greatett Cannon to be brought thi¬ 
ther, where he raifed the firtt Battery. St. Nicholas Tower 
was (battered and much ruined in divers places. So that Ter¬ 
ror having feized upon all the Inhabitants, their Spirits were 
revived by the Exhortations of Anthony Ftadin, a Francifcan, 
who did almoft the fame at Rhodes as John Capijiran lhad done 
at Belgrade. The Grand Matter knowing of what importance 
that Place was for the prefervation of the Town, laboured all 
that night to put it into a pofture of Defence, and put himfelf, 
together with his Brother, the Vifcount du Monteil, into the 
Tower. The next day the Turks hoifed Anchor from before 
Mount Sr. Bienne, and drew near unto St. Nicholas Tower 
with the found of Tabrets and Trumpets. Thefe Barbarians 
leapt a-fliore, and ran to the Attack with a furious Tranfporr. 
On the befieged’s part, the artificial Fires, Vollics of great 
Shot, Showers of fmall Shot, Arrows and Stones, had a terri¬ 
ble Effefi:. Befides the Fire-lhips had fired divers of the 
Turkifh Gallies, and the Artillery of the Town very much 
annoyed thofe who defended themfelves from the Fire-fhips. 
So that the Enemy who before gloried that they would out¬ 
brave Death, fled and re-entred their Gallies with Precipita¬ 
tion. The Balha having had fo bad Succefs on that Side, 
brought eight great Pieces of Canon before the Walls of the 
Jews, near unto the Pott of Italy, where the Cannon and Mor¬ 
tars of the Turks made fo horrible an havock, that the Spa¬ 
niards and Italians had already caballed to excite the Grand 
Matter to furrender the Town ; but their Propofals had no 
other FJfeft, chan to difeover their Faint-hcartednels, for 

which they immediately repented,and afterwards did Wonders. 
The Bafha who pretended to reduce the Place by his great 
Cannon, finding the befieged fpeak nothing of a Capitulation, 
and being unwilling to hazard the ftorming of it, had recourfe 
to Treafon, and fent for two Runagades who had been in the 
Turkifh Camp from the beginning of the Siege, and had abju¬ 
red the Chriftian Religion, and promifed them a great Reward 
if they could kill the Grand Matter by Sword or Poifon. The 
Runagades engaged to do the Work, and returned into Rhodes, 
pretending they had fallen into the hands of the Earbarians, at 
the fecond Sallie. They were received there as perfons who 
had efcaped from Captivity; but their Treafon having been 
difeovered, they were publickly Executed. Then the Bafha 
had no other hopes of carrying it but by Force, fince he was 
not able to prevail by Treachery. He turned all his Efforts a- 
gainft St. Nicholas Tower, which he had abandoned, and made 
a furious Attack, which was vigoroufly futtained by the Grand 
Matter. Tire Bridge was cut to pieces by the Eatteries on the 
Tower, which alfo funk four Gal.iee, with divers Ships of 
War. This hindred not the Infidels to continue their Attack, 
where the mod remarkable of their Commanders were left upon 
the Place, and amongft others Jbrahim, Mahomet's Son-in-law. 
The Death of this Prince allayed the Fury of the Barbarians. 
They ran away, maugre the Refolution of the Bafha, who ex¬ 
horted them to revenge die Death of the Son-in-law of the 
Grand Seignior. And fo fharoeful a Retreat catt the Gene¬ 
ral Paleologus into a deep Sorrow, and obliged him to think 
no longer of attempting any thing againft St Nicholas Tower, 
which appeared to him impregnable. He formed a Defign of 
reducing the City,by dividing the befieged, and attacking of it 
in divers Places at once. In the mean time the German Engi¬ 
neer was known to be a Traytor; and after having confefs’d 
his Crime, lie was publickly hanged. The Bafha was fenttbly 
afflifted for the Death of this Traytor, upon whom he depend¬ 
ed much. And after having fent an Embaffador to Rhodes, 
who made fruitlefs Threats ar.d Promifes, he commanded all 
the Engines to be put on work, and to batter the Town night 
and day. They in a little time fpent three thoufand five hun¬ 
dred Shot, but that frighted not the Rhodians, who prepared 
to futtain the Aflaulr. 

Finally, on the 27th cf July, the Ottoman Army affaulted 
the Town on all Sides, and prefently gained the Jews Quar¬ 
ter, which the Knights regained after an Engagement of two 
hours. The Turks returned to the Charge, and had Orders 
from the Biflia, to fingle out the Grand Matter from among 
the reft, and not to fpare him. F'refh Men like furious Eeafts 
fell upon the Chriftians, and the raoft audacious advanced up 
towards the Grand Matter, who received five Wounds all at 3 

time ; neverthelefs they were conftrained to fly, and the other 
Turks who had met a vigorous refiftance every-where, quitted 
their Attacks when they faw the Walls of the Jews abandoned. 
At the fame time they went out at the Breaches in great num¬ 
bers, and the Rhodians purfued the Octoman Army as far as 
their Camp. The Bafha Paleologus endeavour’d to rally his 
Troops in vain, and was himfelf forced to get to the Sea-ftiore. 
The victorious Knights returned into the Town with the Grand- 
Seignior’s Standard, which they had brought away from be¬ 
fore the Tent of the Bafha, Whereupon Paleologus feeing 
that neither open Force, nor fecret Treachery could prevail, 
immediately gave Orders to imbark; but while this was a-do- 
ing, and that the Turks took their Warlike Engines and all 
their Baggage on board, there appeared two great Ships, 
which Ferdinand, King of Naples, had fent to the relief of the 
Knights of Rhodes. The Bafha, Paleologus, caufed them to be 
battered from the Shore with the Artillery which he had not 
yet imbarked, being not able to attack them by his Ships, 
which had the Wind contrary, one of thefe Ships entred hap¬ 
pily into the Port, and the other ftayed in the Channel, be¬ 
caufe of the Shot fhe had received, and found her felf nexc 
day very near the Infidels Fleet. The Battia lent twenty Gal¬ 
lies to feize upon her, and commanded the General of the 
Gallies to go thither himfelf 5 but after a bloody Engagement 
of three hours, the Turks were obliged to withdraw ■, and the 
Death of the General of the Gallies made them abandon the 
Ship. The Ottoman Fleet put out to Sea on the 19th of Au- 
guft, and failed towards Port Fifco, where after they had de¬ 
barked their Land-army, they continued their Courfe towards 
Conftaotinople. Thus Rhodes continued in the Power of the 
Knights of St. John of Jerusalem •, but forty two years after, 
Solyman lid. made himfelf Matter thereof, in 1522, by the 
Treachery of Amur at h, a Portuguele, and Chancellor of the 
Order. Belhnius (peaking of Rhodes faith, That it’s feated in 
a Plain, fenced with double Walls, thirteen Towers and five 
Baftions of great ftrength and beauty. And adds, That the 
Turks have to this day fo great a Veneration for the Valour of 
thofe Knights of Sr. John of Jerufalem, that they preferve their 
Houfes as they lefc them, wich all the Arms, Paintings, Statues 
and Inicriptions j and have put the Walls of the City in the 
fame date they were in before the Siege. From hence thefe 
Knights palled to Sicily, and in 1530 obtained horn Charles the 
Vth. the Ifle of Malta. Two fmall Bays join to that Har¬ 
bour on the North and South fides. The former is locked up 
by a Mole, w hich enters into the Sea above 300 paces,bearing 
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a Fort called the Tower of Sc. Nicholas, built by the Order in 
1464.- Bofio. P. Bouhours. 

RHODIG IN US CCcelius) or Lodovicus Cxlius Richenus. 
Rhtdiginus was famous for his Learning towards the end of the 
XVth. Century, and the beginning of the XVIth. He was a 
Native of Rovigo, the capital City of Policing, in the State of 
Venice, where he was born in 1450. He is better known by 
the Name of Rbodiginus, which is that of his Country, than by 
Richeri, that of his Family. Lewie Xllch.drew him by his Li¬ 
berality to Milan, where he taught Greek and Latin. The Pub- 
lick is obliged to him for divers Works •, but principally for the 
thirty Books De Antiquis Leftionibus. There are fome other 
Trads attributed to him. After his departure from Milan, he 
taught at Padua, where he died a little while after, in 1520, 
aged 70 years. Julius Scaliger, who was his Scholar, gives 
a great Character of him, and look’d upon him as the Varro of 
his time. Tomaftni. Voffius. 

RHODOMAN (Lawrence) Born at Saffowerf, a Village 
belonging to the Counts of Stolberg, in upper Saxony, he was 
a great Grecian, as appears by his Edition of Diodorus Siculus. 
He likewife publifh’d Quintus Calaber in Greek and Latin. 
Scalgerana Pojleriora, 8cc. 

RHODOPE, a Mountain in Thrace, which the Italians 
call Monte Argentaro, and the Greeks BafiUffa, as if they faid, 
The Queen of Mountains. It’s Mines have acquired it this Name, 
but they are not to be found there now. 

RHODOPE, a Noted Wench, Contemporary with XEfop, 
and a Slave in the fame Houfe with him. Her Mailer Xanthus 
the Sam'an carry’d her into Egypt, where Charaxus a Mer¬ 
chant of Mitylene, Sappho’s Brother,fell in Love with her, and 
bought her ac a confiderable Price ; by this means Ihe got 
her Freedom, upon which (he fettled at Naucratis, and being 
very handfoine, and the Town full of Rich and Licentious Peo¬ 
ple, Ihe got a great Eliate by her Scandalous Profelfion; but 
the Story of her being wealthy enough to build one of the 
Pyramids of Egypt, is a meer Fable, and rejefted by Herodotus 
as l'uch. Herod. Lib. 2. Athenceus Lib. 13. Pliny Lib. 36, &c. 

RHONE, a River of France, which hath ics rife in Mount 
Saint Gothard, near unto the Fountain of the Rhine. It pro¬ 
ceeds from two Fountains, and is increafed with the Waters of 
fome Brooks -, runs through the Lake of Geneva -, about five 
Leagues from that City lofeth it felf in the Earth, and fome 
time after appears again, feparating France from Savoy, and 
Dauphiny from Breflc. It afterwards pafleth on to Lyons, 
where ic receiveth into it the Soan, to Vienne, Condrieu, 
S. Vadier, Tournon, and to Valence, and receives into it the 
Jfere, a League above that City. After that, it defeends to 
S. Efprit, Avignon, and between that City and Tarafcon and 
Beaucaire the Durance runs into it. At Aries it is divided into 
two Branches, which are again fubdivided. They ordinarily 
attribute five Mouths to it, by which this fame River, which 
is the moft rapid in the Kingdom, difehargeth it lelf into the 
Mediterranean, called Gras du Midi, Gras de Paulet, Gras 
tl'Enfer, Grand Gras, and Gras de Pafon; others alio add, 
Gra* Neuf. It (hould feem that this word Gras fhould be deri¬ 
ved from the Latin Gradus, remarked in the Itinerary of Anto¬ 
ninus, fpeaking of the Entrance of the Rhone into the Sea. 
Latin Authors call it Rhodanus. Papier Maffon, Bouche. 

RHUA (Peter) Born at Numantia in Spain-, he was a 
Learned Antiquary, and examin’d rhe Works of Antonio Gue¬ 
vara, and mark’d the places in which this Auchor had fail’d in 
Hiflory and Chronology. He likewife wrote a Treatife De 
Lege Julia, Poppxa, Cornelia, Falcidia, 8cc. De Medicina & 
Empyrica. Biblioth. Hifpxn. 

RIARIO (Peter) a Cardinal, was Native of Savanna, in 
the State of Genoa, his Uncle who became Pope, by the Name 
of Sixtus IVth. made him Cardinal in 1471, named him Pa¬ 
triarch of Conjlantinople, and [conferred upon him at divers 
times the Archbifhopricks of Sevil and Florence, and divers 
other Benefices very confiderable. This Elevation made Ria- 
rio forget the meannefs of his Birth, and the Humility of a 
Monk, fo that he fuffer’d himfelf to be tranfported with the 
Vanities of the Age fo much, that there was never any thing 
feen more magnificent and pompous than his Train. He equal¬ 
led that of Kings, and his Expcnces in Entertainments were 
very extraordinary. To be fhort, he was Cardinal-Nephew, 
and ic was he who introduced chat which the Italians call the 
Nepotifm. Sixtus IVth. who paflionately loved him, named 
him in 1473 to be Legate of Vmbria, and afterwards of all 
Italy. His Entrance into the principal Cities was moll mag¬ 
nificent -, and they were well pleafed to flatter the Vanity of 
the young Man, in order to manage the Pope. But Cardinal 
Riario enjoyed not thefe Grandeurs long ; but died ac Rome 
the third of January in 1474, and the 29th. of his age, with 
great figns ot Piecy and Chrillian Behaviour. Fulgofus. Onu- 
pbrius. 

RIARIO, or Galeotto, ( Raphael) a Cardinal, born the 
third of May, 1451, ac Savanna, being Son co Violentina Rja- 
rio. Siller to Cardinal Peter Riario. Pope Smut IVth. fublTi- 
tuted him in the Place of his Belov’d Nephew, made him take 
his Name, and gave him a Cardinal’s Cap in 1477, although 
Galeotto was but fevenceen years of age. He conferred alfo 
upon him at divers times the Bifhopricks of Imols, Lantriguer, 

Ofma and Cuenfa and ’tis faid alfo, that he had the Arch¬ 
bifhopricks of Cofen^a, Salerno and Trente, with the Abbeys ot 
Mount-Ca{Jm and Cace. Sixtus IVth. pretended then to have 
Caufe to complain of Laurence de Medicis, he gave ear too 
eafily to Francis Pa^i, who had confpired his ruine, and that 
of Julian de Medicis, his Brother. Cardinal Riario, who ftu- 
died acPifa, had Orders to be ac Florence, to animate the 
Conlpirators by his prefence; but that Defign not having the 
Succefs expefted, Cardinal Riario was like to have been torn 
to pieces by the Mobile-, this happened in 1478. He remain’d 
excreme pale after it all his Life. One ot his Uncles, called 
Jerom Riario, Cardinal Peter s eldefl Brother, had induced 
the Pope to enter into this Confpiracy. Sixtus, who loved 
him with an immoderate Pallion, which caufed all the Mis¬ 
fortunes of his Pontificate, had given him the principalities of 
Fork and Imola, and had married him to Catharine, the natural 
Daughter of Galeaxjp Sfoya, Duke of Milan. His Fortune 
changed not during the Pontificate of Innocent VUlch. but it 
was not Tollable under that of Alexander Vlth. Cardinal 
Galeotto Riario had contributed much to the Eleftion of this 
Pope, and believed that that Service would fix the good For¬ 
tune of his Coufins the Sons of Jerom already deceafed. But 
lie vvas miftaken, for Alexander Vlth. deprived them of the 
Principalities ot Forli and Imola, and alfo imprifoned the 
Prmcefs Catharine their Mother. The Cardinal was forced to 
feck tor a Sanftuary in France. He came afterwards to the 
Eleftion of Pius Hid. and Julius lid. and Leo Xth. Under 
this Pontificate he became an Accomplice in the Defign which 
Cardinal Petrucci had laid to take oft the Pope. He vvas fecu- 
red in the Callle of St. Angelo, confeffed his Crime, and 
Leo Xth. generoufly pardoned him. Some time after Riario 
retired into Naples, and there died on the fevetich of July, 1521. 
Onuphrius. Machiavel. Hift.de Fior. Lib. 8th, &c. 

RlBADENEIRA (Peter) a Jetuic, was Native of To¬ 
ledo in Spain. Ignatius Loyola received him among the number 
of his Difciples in 1540, before his Society was confirmed by 
the Pope. He was imployed in France and the Low-Countries, 
and had the Charge of Provincial in Tufcany and Si¬ 
cily. And finally he vvas fent in 1574 into Spain, where he 
died at Madrid, the firll of Ottober, in ldii, Aged 84, of 
which he had fpent 71 in his Society, Ribadeneira writ the 
Life of Ignatius, Francis Borgia, See. De Schifmate An- 

glicano, De Scrtptoribus Sodetatk Jefu, &c. Le Mire. Ma¬ 
riana, &c. 

RIBERA (Francis) a Jefuir, born at ViUecaftin, in the 
Territory of Segovia in Spain-, he Studied at Salamanca, was a 
great Linguilt, and one of the bell Divines of his time. He 
was a Perfon of great Penetration and Judgment, and had a 
very happy Memory. His Works are, Commentaries in 12. 
Propbetas Minores. Comment. Hijiorici Seletti in eofdem XII 
Prophet as. In Epiji. ad Hebrxos. In Apxalypfm. In Evange- 
Hum fecundum Jobannem. De Templo Jy iis qua ad Templum 
pertinent. He died ac Salamanca, in 1591. Alegamb. De 
Script. Soc.Je. Nkraus. Nicholas Antonio, See. 

R I B L E R A, or Ribiezya, the principal Town in St. Jago, 
one of the Iflands of Cape-verde, taken by Sir Francis Dra(e 
in 1585, and Sir Anthony Shirley in 1596. Ic is a Colony of 
Portuguese, fituate on a fine River and a beautiful Haven, by 
Struys this is called Porto-de-Praye, who faith ic will contain 
one hundred Ships. The Town he calls St. Jago too, and 
faith it is two Leagues from the Port. This is a Bilhop’s- 
See. 

RICCI (Michael Angelo) was Born at Rome in 1619, and 
made Cardinal by Pope Innocent XI. in 168 x. He had a 
great Genius for Mathematicks, in which he made a confide¬ 
rable Progrefs, as appears by his Trail de Maximis & Minimis, 
twice or thrice Re-printed. He likewife wrote two Learned 
Differcacions, one of which is inferred among the Works of 
Cardinal Brancaccio, and the other in an Epiftle of Carlo 
Dati ad Philalethos. Afterwards he apply’d himfelf with great 
Inclination and Induftry to the Study ot Divinity. Gaffendus, 
Cardinal PaUavicino, and other Great Men fpeak much to his 
advantage. He had gone through many great Imploymems be¬ 
fore he was made Cardinal, particularly he was Secretary of 
the Congregation of Indulgences and Rclicks, and Confultor 
of the Holy Office-, which Fundtions he Executed in 11578. 
when he gave his approbation of the Bijiwp of Condom's Boof 
Intituled, An Expofitiqn of the Dolfrine of the Catholic^ Church. 
BayleDiition. Hiltor. 

RICCIARDI ( Antony ) a Rhetorician and famous Philo- 
fopher, vvas born ac Breffe, in the Scate of Venice, he taught 
Rhetorick and Philofophy at Afola, a Cicy and principal For- 
trefs of Breffan, where he acquired greac Reputation. He 
writ two great Volumes entitled Commentaria Symbolica, where¬ 
in he has explained all that referrs to the myllical lence of 
things, with A Treatife of Angels, another Of the Knowledge of 
Man, and another Of the Oriflame, which was an ancient Stan¬ 
dard of France, loft in a Bactle againft the Flemmings. He 
compofed alfo The Hiflory of Afola, and A Bool^of the Excel¬ 
lency and Antiquity of Languages, wherein he pretends to (hew 
that the Ctmbricl£ Language (now that of die People of Jut¬ 
land in Denmark) is ancicnter than the Hebrew. He died in 
1610. Gbtltn, 
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RICCIAVELLI (_ Daniel) known by the Name of Vo- 
litters, the Place of his Nativity, was an Italian Painter, who 
lived in the XVIth Century. He firft learn’d to defign under 
Sodoma, afterwards he improved much under Baltafar de Si- 
enna, otherwife called Peruft. He fo applied himfelf to fol¬ 
low the rnfiruftions and Models of that excellent Mahlerthat 
although he did not appear at firft to have a natural Genius 
for Painting, yet he came to do Land-skip and Hiftory, that 
were not inferior to the Works of the beft in Pome: Thofe 
that firft advanced his Reputation, were the Hiftories of St. He¬ 
lena, the finding of the Crofs, and the Proceflion wherein the 
Emperor Heracliiu carried that Holy Crofs into the City of 
JeruJalem. This fubjed took up the Roof of the Chappel de la 
Trinite da Mont at Rome, which belongs to the Family of the 
‘Vrfins. He made alfo the Pifture of an Altar of this Chap- 
pel, which is a defeent from the Crofs, where is represented, 
the wonderful manner of the vanifhing of the Holy Virgin, the 
grief of the Maries, and the different poftures of thofe that 
took down our Saviour’s Body, which appears pale, and ex¬ 
tended between their Arms: He made alfo a Grot in the Bel¬ 
vedere, in which his Skill appears as great as his Induftry ; but 
if chefe Works fet forth his excellency in the Art of Painting, 
we have a fignal teflimony of his Undetftanding in calling of 
embofs’d Figures, by the Brafs Horfe in the Royal Pia^qa at 
Paris-, it was defign’d by him for the Statue of Henry II. on 
Horfe-back, which Catharine de Medicis, his Widow, was de- 
iirous to ered for him, and which remain’d unfinifhed, for 
that Ricciavelli having only finifbed the Statue of the Horfe, 
died in the 57th year of his Age, in 1 $66, before he had be¬ 
gun that of the King. He was a Solitary and Melancholy Man. 
Vajari. Felibien. 

R ICC IUS QPaul) a Phyfician of Germany, Living in the 
beginning of the XVIth Century. He was born of JewiJb Parents, 
but turn’d Chriftian -, Profefs’d in bis Faculty atPatM,and was 
afterwards Phyfician to the Emperor Maximilian I. Erajmus, 
who was his Friend and Acquaintance, gives him a good Cha- 
rader. His Works are, De fexcentis <Jr treiecem Mojaica 
Stinttionis feu Pentateuchi diHis. Philojophia Prophetica ££ Thalmu- 
dijlica. Ifagoge in Cabbalijlarum Dottrinam, &c. Emfm. Lib. 1. 
Epijl, ad Picard. Bartolin. Gefner Bibl. Melchior Adam in Vit. 
Medic. Germ. See. 

RICH ( Richard ) Son to an opulent Mercer in London, ha¬ 
ving been an induftrious Student of the Laws in the Middle- 
Temple, was in 21 H.V III. made choice of for the Autumn 
Reader in that Honourable Society *, fhortly after which, by 
degrees, having fundry eminent Imploymencs, he arriv’d to 
great Wealth and Honour, being made Attorney General in 
Wales and the Marches thereof for Life -, afterwards the King’s 
Sollicitor General, and Chancellor of the Court of Augmenta¬ 
tion, erefted in that Reign. In 1 Edward VI. he was advan¬ 
ced to the Degree of Baron of this Realm, by the Title of 
Lord Rich, and conftituted Lord Chancellor of England‘s but 
forefeeing troublefome times he refign’d that Office in the 
5 Eli\. He died 9 Elizabeth, and wasfucceeded in his Honour 
by his Son Robert, this by another Robert his Son, who by Pe¬ 
nelope his Wife, Daughter of Walter Earl of Ejfex, had Ro¬ 
bert Henry, afterwards created Earl of Holland, and Charles Ro¬ 
bert fucceeded him in his Honours, and was Admiral for the 
Long Parliament. He left two Sons, both which dying with¬ 
out Iffue, the Dignity of Earl of Warwick, and thofe ocher 
Titles which they enjoy’d, are thereupon devolv’d to his 
Kinfinan, the now Earl of Holland, defeended from Henry fe- 
cond Son to Robert the firft Earl of Warwick^-, which Henry be¬ 
ing taken Prifoner by the Parliament Forces, after the mifear- 
riage of his Defign upon Njinglhn upon Thames in 1648, was 
beheaded before the Gates of Wejlminjler-Hall upon the ninth 
of March the fame year. Dugdale. 

RICHARD I. King of England, for his great Courage fur- 
named Cteur de Lion, fucceeded his Father King Henry II. in 
j 189 whole third Son he was, but the eldeft when he died. 
After he was Crowned, he took upon him the Crofs, and went 
ro the Holy-Land with Philip King of France, furnamed Augu- 
thu. In his way, at Aeon in Sjria he fo behaved himfelf, that 
he became an obj ft of Envy to the other Chriftian Princes. 
Joppa in Falafline wasrefeued by him •, and fo might Jerufalem 
fiave been, had not the Duke of Burgundy forfaken him. In 
fhorr, of all the Chriftian Princes then engaged in the Holy 
War, none was fo formidable to the Saracens and Turks as 
King Richard. Where-ever lie went Terror was his lore-runner ; 
and it grew common amonglt thofe Eallern People to terrifie 
their Children when they did any thing amifs, with the appre- 
henlion of King Richard's coming. At his return Anno 1192, 
being driven by a ftorm upon the Coift of Dalmatia, he re- 
folved to make the reft of his way home, as far as he could 
by Land ; which he did Incognito, ’till he was at laft difeover’d 
pafling through Aujiria, and fent to the Emperor Henry VI. 
who kept him two years his Prifoner, till he had paid 100000 
Marks for his Ranfom. Being arriv’d in England, he freely 
forgave his Brother John, who had been falle to him in his 
abfence. A War breaking out between England and France, 
King Richard went thither, and got a fignal Vidtory over the 

■ French ac Gifors in Normandy. Afterwards lie went to befiege 
the Cajile of Chains in Limofm, from whence lie happened to 

be fhot with a fatal Arrow, which gave him his mortal wound. 
Some fay that he undertook this Siege upon a Report, thac the 
Lord of this Caftle had found there under Ground, the Statues 
of an Emperor with his Wife and Children fitting at Table, all 
of maffy pure Gold; and thac Richard refolv’d to have thofe 
Statues againft the Will of the owner, went to Eefiege 
him in his Caftle. He died of his Wound, April 6. 1199, and 
ordered his Body to be thus difpofed of 5 his Bowels ro be 
buried at Charrona amongft his Rebellious Poittovins, as thofe 
who delervcd only his worft parts; his Heart at Rouen, for her 
conftant Loyalty; and his Corps at Fonteiraut, at his Father’s 
Feet, as a fubmiflion for his former undudtulnefs. He was 
contracted to Alice, Daughter to Lewis tile Vlltli. King of 
France *, but he Married Berengaria, Daughter of Savcln VI. 
King of Navarre j leaving no Iffue, the Crown was feiz’d by 
his Brother John. 

RICHARD II. King of England, fucceeded to his Grand-1 
father King Edward Ill. Anno 1377. He was Son to the Fa¬ 
mous Edward the Bluek Prince, Eldeft Son to the faid King 
Edward, who died before his Father. His Mother was Joan, 
Daughter to Edmund Earl of Kent, the youngeft Son of King 
Edward I. From Bourdeaux, his birth-place, where his Father 
kept his Refidence as Duke of Aquitain, he was called Richard 
of Bourdeaux. And being but eleven years old when he came 
to the Crown, the Kingdom was governed, during his Minori¬ 
ty, by his two Uncles, the Dukes of Lancajler and Glocejhr; 
befidcs which, he had another Unde living, Edmund Duke of 
York, all three younger Brothers of Edward the Black Prince, 
his Father. He had Wars firft with France, and next with 
Scotland, with pretty good fuccefs, in the laft efpecially. His 
Reign was inwardly difturb’d by the famous Rebellion of the 
two Englilh Maxaniello's, Wat T\ler and John Slater, otherwile 
Jack-Straw, tbo’ it ended in their deftruftion. Next he 
tound himfelf difturb'd with a Rebellion of the Barons, who 
torc’d him ac laft to facrifice his milleading Favourites to 
their Revenge. But that which proved moft fatal to him, 
was, in the firft place, the Duke of Glocejler s Death, the 
Peoples Darling, who was fecretly fmothered, without being 
brought to his Trial. Then his unjuft feizure of the Duke of 
Lancajler'’s Goods upon his deceafe, and his purpofe to banilh 
his Son for ever; Upon which Provocations King Rickard be¬ 
ing gone over to Ireland to pacifie a Difturbance there, Henry, 
the young Duke of Lancajler landed in England with fome For¬ 
ces j which prefently increafed to a great number, by the dil- 
contented Party. The Duke of York, whom King Richard 
had left behind him to govern the Kingdom in his abfence, 
could gain but little Afliftance to oppofe the Duke of Lancajler. 
Nor did the King, who returned upon this from heland, find 
any effectual Afliftance from his Subjects, the Nation being fo 
much exafperatefl, that they loft the fence of their Allegi¬ 
ance in their diflatisfaftion. In fhorr, his Affairs had then lb 
difmal a profpefl, thac he offered to refign his Crown, provi¬ 
ded himfelf and eight more whom he fliould name might 
have an affurance of a private quiet Life, with an honourable 
Allowance. Upon promife whereof lie put himfelf into the 
Duke of Lancajler s hands, who conduced him from Flint- 
Cajlle near Chejler, to London, where he was lodged in the 
Tower. Then was fummoned a Parliament to be held at Wejl- 
minjler, in which King Richard was charged by the Rebels 
with the breach of his Coronation Oath, in 32 Articles -, the 
refuk whereof was his folemn Relignadon of the Crown to his 
Coufin Henry Duke of Lancajler, which was accepted by the 
Parliament -, upon which Duke Henry feiz’d the Crown, and 
this was the beginning of the Ufurpacion of the Houfe of Lan¬ 
cajler-, in which Line it continu’d for three Defcents, ’till the 
Houfe of York was reftor’d in King Edward IV. Upon this 
Refignation King Richard was remov’d to Pomfret-Cajlle in 
To>kfl:ire,\\hcre he was loon after murchered.He had two Wives, 
Aim Daughter of the Emperor Charles IV. and IJabel Daughter 
to Charles VI. King of France. The firft he loved fo extrava¬ 
gantly, that he curled the place where fhe died, which was 
ihene in Surry. Speed. TruJJei. 

RICHARD 111. formerly Duke of Gloucejler, was the 
youngeft Brother of King Edward IV. and the laft King of 
England of the Line of York.: He was an Ufurper, for he got 
the Crown from Edward V. his Nephew, and fet it upon his 
own Head. ’Tis faid of him, That he was born with all his 
Teeth, and Hair on his Shoulders. He was Crook-back’d, or 
at lealt Kound-lhoulder’d, which got him the name of Richard 
the Crookybacf. This wicked Prince, to come to the Crown, 
and fecure it when it was in his pofleflion, fpared none thac 
Hood in his way. Having firft imbrued his Hands with the 
Blood of Henry VI. and Prince Edward his Son, he next pro¬ 
cured the death of the Duke of Clarence his own Brother, 
by an Impeachment of High-Trealou in the Reign of Edwaid 
IV. This King Edward dying left two Sons in their Nonage, 
Edward V. his next Succeffor, and Richard his Brother. Be¬ 
fore Edward could be Crowned, Richard, his Uncle, feated 
himfelf on the Throne by the induftrious Afliftance of the Duke 
of Buckingham. This done, he caufed King Edward and his 
Brother, then in the Tower, to be ftifled in their Beds. Whether 
the horrour of the Murther, or fome ocher Refencmencs 
wrought upon the Mind of the Duke of Buckingham, the great 
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lnftrument of all his Villainies, ’tis plain, that from this time 
he pro jetted his Ruine, tho’ he had been the chief lnftrument 
of his Elevation. There was then at the Court of the Duke of 
Bretaigne \n France, Henry Earl of Richmond, the next Heir to 
the Houfe of Lancafter, whofe advancement to the Crown, 
Buckingham with fome others of the Confpiracy refolved upon, 
with this fage Provifo, That Henry (hould confent to marry the 
Lady Elizabeth, eldcft Daughter to King Edward. IV. for the 
uniting of the two Houfes of Toi\ and Lane after •, but before 
the Plot took effeft, the Duke being betray’d by an old Servant 
of his, loft his Head, without any form of Trial. Henry, in 
the mean time, was preparing to come over, and landed foon 
after with 200 Men only, at Milford-Haven. At laft, with a 
Body of 5000 Men. or, as Speed fays, 4000, he encounter’d 
King Richard at Bofmrth in Leicefterfhtre, in 1485. The Fight 
was (harp and doubtful a long while, but at laft Henry got the 
day, and by this fingle Viftory obtain’d the Crown. Richard 
was kill’d in the Fight, after having given extraordinary Proof 
of Refolution and Bravery. As for his Reign, this may be faid 
of it, That he procured many good Laws for the eafe of the 
People, and omitted nothing that might tend to the Honour of 
the Englifts Nation. His Wife was Anne the Daughter of 
Rickard Nevil Earl of Warwick and Salisbury, commonly call’d 
the mal^e King, who was firft married to Edward Prince of 
WG/ef,Son to King Henry VI. and after his death.to this Ufurper, 
in the year 1472- He had Iffue by her, Edward created Prince 
of Wales, but he died before his Father. Speed and Truffell. 

RICHARD Duke of Cornwall, Son of John King of 
England : This Prince, in 1240, carry’d fome Englifh Troops 
into Syria againft the Saracens, but had no Succefs in the Ex¬ 
pedition. In 1257 he was chofen King of the Romans, and 
crown’d at Aix le Chapelle the 17th. of Mar, being Afcenfion-Day. 
Alphonfus X. King of Caftile, was chofen by another part of the 
Eleftors : Notwithftanding which oppofition, R chard pafs’d 
into Germany to fupport his Claim but wanting both Men and 
Money, he was forced to return without carrying his Point, 
and died foon after. Du Chefne Hi ft. Angl. Speed. 

RICHARD Armachanus, or of Armagh, fo called becaufe 
he was the Archbiftiop of that City : He was born in Ireland, 
and bred at Oxford, where he commenced Doftor in Di¬ 
vinity, and was a'terwards Vice-Chancellor of that Univerfity. 
Afterwards his Merit preferr’d him to the Archdeaconry of 
Lichfield, and from thence to the Bifnoprick of Armagh. In 
his time the Fryars Mendicants began their Encroachments 
upon the Hierarchy. Thefe Liberties were refented by the 
Llniverfity of Oxford, whofe Opinion was heartily efpous’d by 
Richard their Vice-Chancellor. This honeft Zeal gave him 
fome difturbance, and rais’d the Pens of the Monks upon him : 
However, Richard purfu’d his Point; and after he was made 
Archbifhop and Primate of Ireland, engag’d in a further De¬ 
fence of the Ecclefiaftical Government; and here he ftrongly 
undertook the Caufe of the Parifh Priefts, who, under the 
Bifhops, are the only lawful Paftours and Guides of Souls -, to 
which purpofe he wrote a Treatife, enutuled, Defenfio Cura- 
torum adverfus Mendicantes. He was violently attack’d by the 
fcribbling of the Fryars, who not being contented with this 
Paper-War, made a further Pufh at him ; for having prepoflefs’d 
Pope Innocent VI. againft the Archbiftiop, they prevailed with 
him to cite him to Avignon. He appeared at the Place, and de¬ 
fended himfelf before four Cardinals deputed to hear the Caufe •, 
but plainly perceiving they had no inclination to do him 
Juftice, he fet forward again for Ireland, and died upon the 
Way, in 1359. Befide the Book above-mention’d, he wrote 
Sermons upon the Crofs, and a Volume againft the Armenians. 
Walfmgham in Edward III. Ware de Script. Hybern. Harpsfield 
in Hijt. Angl. Sxc. xiv. 

S. RICHARD,a Pariftan, martyr’d by the Jews. He 
was a young Man, twelve years of age, a good Tradefman’s 
Son, whom t\\e Jews faz'd upon at the Feaft of Eafter, 1180, 
in order to put him to death, in hatred toChrift and his Reli¬ 
gion ; having lock’d him up in a Cellar, they whipt him almoft 
to death, and afterwards lifted him up upon a Crofs,where they 
made him fuffer all the torments which their Rage and Cruelty 
could infpire them with. This barbarous Impiety continued 
not unpunifhed ; for foon after the Authors thereof were 
difeovered, who were brought to condign punifhment, and 
King Philip firnamed the Auguft banifh’d all the Jews out of 
his Kingdom by an Edift which hath ever fince been in force. 
His Eody was interred at firft in a Church yard called Petits 
Champs, whence it was fince transferr’d into the Church of 
Innocence, where it continu’d till the Engli/h took Paris, in the 
Reign of Charles VI. King of France, and carried this Relique 
into their Country. Dupleix. 

RICHARD, firnamed the Jufticiar, Duke of Burgundy, 
and Count of Autun, was the Son of Beuves or Boyon, and Bro¬ 
ther of Bfon, who gave him thofe Lands wherein he was fup- 
ported by Hugh the Abbot. He took the City of Sens for King 
Charles firnamed the Simple, in 897. Afterwards, towards 
Sp8,he beat the Normans ■, and in 911 he defeated them again, 
with Robert, Brother to King Eudes. He died the firft of Sep¬ 
tember, in 921. He had by Alix or Adelaide, his Wife, the 
Daughter of Conrad II. called the Toung, Count of Paris, Raoul, 
who was crowned King of France, Bofm Count of the Higher 
Burgundy, Hugh firnamed the Black Prince of Burgundy, ant 

Hermengarda married to Gilbert, who was Count of Amur., 
Santa Marthe. .Meaneray. ... 

RICHARD I. of that Name, t)uke of Normandy, fir- 
named the Old, was the Son of William I. He made himfelf 
famous by his Valour and Piety, having founded divers Mona- 
fteries. Some fay he died in 996, others in 998, and others 
again in ic©2. He married Emma the Daughter of Hugh the 
Great, Count of Paris, but he had no Children by her. 
Richard entertained Gpunot, whom he married after the death 
of his firft Wile, and had by her Richard, Robert the Arch- 
bifhop of Roan, Mauger Count de Corbeil, Emma Queen of 
England, Hadiviga Wife of Geoffery Count of Bret any, Maui 
married to Eudes I. Count of Chartres •, and another Daughter, 
and Geoffry, and William, his Natural Children. Richard II. 
firnamed Fearlefs, reigned after his Father till 1026 ; he firft 
married Judith the Daughter of Conan, and Sifter of Geoffry 
Count of Bretany, and had by her Richard III. who was poifon’d 
in 1028; Robert who was Duke of Normandy, William a Monk 
ot Fecamp, Alix Wife of Renard Count of Burgundy, Leonora 
who was married to Baldwin IV. Earl of Flanders, and another 
that died young. The fecond Wife of Richard U. was Paiia 
or Poppa, the Daughter of Sueno King of Denmark or Norway, 
who made him Father of William Count of Talon, and of Manger 
Archbifhop of Roan. Du Chefne. 

RICHELIEU, Lat. Ricbeleum, a City in the Province 
of Poiltou built by the Cardinal of that Name, who was born 
lere, in 1585, and for fome time was Secretary of State to 
Lewis XIII. of France. He was the greateft Politician of his 
Time ■, and amongft other of his Aftions, built, or at leaft ee- 
auilt this Place, to perpetuate the memory of his Name and 
Family, and procured it to be honoured with the Title of 3 

Dukedom. Ic Hands four miles from Loudon to the Haft, 
five from Mirebeau, and one from Tours to the North-weft, 
now in a flourifhing ftaie See Pleffis. 

RICHER (Edmond') born at Largres in France, Was 
Doftor in Divinity and S) ndick of the Univerfity of Paris, and 
very remarkable for his Learning and Skill in Antiquity : He 
wrote a Book in the beginning of the Seventeenth Century, 
of Ecclefiaftical and Civil Power, in which there were fome 
Propofitions that were cenfured as erroneous j for which reafon 
the Traft was condemn’d by a Synod of the Province of Sens, 
and another at Aix in 1612. Several Great Men, as Cardinal 
Perron, M. du Valle, 8cc. replied to this Author, who was 
turn’d out of his Office of Syndick by the Order of the King and 
the Faculty. Notwithftanding, this Richer was a Man of Ho~ 
nefty and Learning, and in 1629 he came off his Opinion, as 
appears by a Writing of his prefented to Cardinal Richelieu. 
Spondan. A.C. 1612, 1629. 

RICHMOND, a Market and Borough-Town of Gil- 
lingwefl Wapentake, in the North-riding of Torlgfhire, fituate 
on the North-fide of the River Swale, over which it has a 
Stone-Bridge, grac’d with handfom Houfes, and well fre¬ 
quented by Gentry. Alan Earl of Bretagne, and firft Earl of 
Richmond, was the Founder of it upon the Norman Conqueft, 
from whofe Loins it paft three feveral Families, and particu¬ 
larly to Henry Earl of Richmond, afterwards King cf England, 
by the Name of King Henry VII. The next that had his Ho¬ 
nour from hence was Henry FitzRoy, Lord Admiral, bafe Son 
of Henry VIII. who was created Duke of Richmond and Somerfet, 
but thofe Titles were extinft with him. An. 1613, the Title 
of Earl, and afterwards of Duke of Richmond, was conferred 
by King James I. upon Loiovick. Duke of Lennox, in whofe 
Houfe it continued till the death of Charles Stuart, who died 
without Iffue in 1672, being then Embaflador at the Court of 
Denmark; but the Title was revived within Iefs than three 
years after, by King Charles II. upon his Grace, Lennox, the 
prefent Duke of Richmond, the King’s Natural Son by the 
Dutchefs of Portfmouth. Richmond/hire lies on the North-weft of 
Torkfhire towards Lancaftire, which bounds it on the Weft. 
It is a mountainous and defolate place, yet produceth Grafs id 
reafonable quantity. It takes its Name from Richmond, which 
Hands 32 miles from Torf_to the North-weft, and 20 from the 
Sea to the South-weft. From London 175 miles. 

RICHMOND, a Town in Surry, upon the Thames, be¬ 
tween l^ingjlon and London, heretofore called Schcne, but by 
Henry VII. nam’d Richmond, adorn’d with an ancient Palace 
or Royal Houfe belonging to the Kings of England, in which 
Edward III. died in 1377. Henry VII. rebuilt this Pile twice, 
it being burnt in his Reign, and afterwards he died here, 
April 22.1509. Queen Elizabeth died here alfo March 24.1602 } 
and before her, Anne Daughter to the Emperor Charles V. and 
Wife to King Richard II. efteem’d a very beautiful Lady. 
This Town fuffered in the Civil Wars, but is Hill fair, large, 
well built, and inhabited pleafantly and healthfully, fituate on 
the eafie afeent of a Hill in the Hundred of Kingfton. 

R I C O B O N (Anthony) born in 1^41 at Rovigo, a little 
Town in Italy, in the Dominions of the State of Venice: He 
ftudied Humanity under Paulus Manutius, Carolus Sigonim, 
and Muretus. He made a confiderable progrefs under thefe 
great Mafters, and at the age of twenty eight years publifti’d 
Billorical Commentaries, with fragments of old Hiftorians, 
which he illuftrated with learned Notes upon ’em. After the 
death of Robertellus, he was invited to Padua to fupply his 
Place, and to be Rhetorick Profeffcr in that Univerfity. He 
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held the Chair thirty years, and then died in 1599. Ricobon 
was a fort of an Enemy to Jofeph Scaliger, being one of thofc 
who was fo hardy as to difpute the Advantage and Noblenefs 
of his Family, and furnifh’d Scioppius with Memoirs to write 
againif that great Man ; for this reafon Scaliger treats Ricobon 
with great contempt. His Works are. Praxis Rbetorica 
Commentarij in Ciceronis Libras de Inventions, &c. Pa.raphri.fis 
in Rhetoricam Ari/lotelis ; De Vfn Artis Rhetoric#; Ariftotelis 
Ccmmentarius Poetica Ariflotelis Latine Converfa -, Ars Comica 
ex Ariftotele; Ccmmentarius de Hijiona Ariftotelis Ethica cum 
Commentariis. Jac. Phil. Thomaf. Thuan. Hift. 

RICQUIUS (Juflus) a learned Orator, Poet, Philo- 
fopher and Lawyer 5. he was the Son of James picquius, and 
born at Gaunt in Flanders, May 6. 1587. He died in 1627, 
aged forty one years. His Treatife De Capitolio Romano, where¬ 
in lie has made a curious Defcription of the Columes, Statue’s, 
Coloifus’s, Trophies, and all the ancient and modern Works of 
Sculpture and Painting that is rare, was printed at Gaunt in the 
year 1617. Mart. Hankius. 

RICTIOVARUS was Prasfert or Governor of the Gauls, 
under the Emperor Diocleftan -, he made fo great a daughter of 
the Chridians at Treves, that the Waters of the Mofelle were 
died with their Blood, which run into it in great Streams. He 
perfecuted the Chridians with fo much fury, that he fent every 
where Officers of Judice to put cruelly to death all thofe they 
could meet with. Vincent, I. 12. c. 136. 

RICULFUS, Archbifhop of Mayence, had a great (hare 
in the favour of Charlemaign, who from his Chaplain raifed him 
to that Dignity. It’s believed that he was a Spaniard, and it is 
at lead certain that from that Country he brought into France 
the Canon Law, which he expounded with much Reputation: 
It was a Colleftion of Iftdorus Mercator. It is faid alfo. That he 
laboured to diged the Capitulars of Charlemaign, vvhereunto 
he added afterwards fome fragments of the Decretal Epftles of 
fome Popes, collefted by Benetthe Levite. Hincmar. Alcuin. 

RIDLEY (Sir Thomas') Dortor of Civil Law, Son of Thomas, 
and Great-Grand-Son of Nicholas Ridley of Wilhmonfwyhe in 
Northumberland, Efq; was born in Ely, fird educated at Eaton- 
School, and then removed to Kfttgs-College in Cambridge. He 
was afterwards School-Mafter ot Eaton, one of the Maders of 
Chancery, Knighted, Chancellor to the Eifhop of Winchefler, 
and Vicar-General to George Archbifhop Canterbury. Sir Thomas 
Ridley was a Man of great Parts, and general Learning. He died 
in 1628. He wrote A View of the Civil and Ecclefiajiical Law. 

At hen. Oxon, 
RIDLEY (Nicholas) Eifhop of London, was born of an 

ancient and confiderable Family in the County of Northumber¬ 
land, and bred in the Univerfity of Cambridge, where he took 
the Degree of Batchelor in Divinity. He was mightily beloved 
by King Edward VI. who fird promoted him to the Bifhoprick 
of Rochefter, and then of London. He wrote a Treatife De Coena 
Dominica, and feveral other things againd the Papids ■, and 
after Queen Mary s fucceedion to the Crown, lie was outed of 
his Bifhoprick, imprifon’d, and burnt at Oxford, where he dif¬ 
fered with great fortitude and compofure of Mind. He was 
a Perfon of Learning, and great Judgment, and one of the bed 
Divines of the Englifh Reformation. Burnet's Hiftory of the Re 

formation. 
RID PATH, commonly pronounced and fometimes writ 

Rippet or pippeth, a Barony in the Shire of Berwick, in the 
South of Scotland, which gave Name to an ancient and fome¬ 
times confiderable Family, PoffefTors of the fame, and chief of 
the Name, but now it is in other hands: Their Arms is a Field 
Argent, a Cheveron Engrail’d Gules between three Boars-heads 
eras’d ; of the fecond, the Cred a Demi-boar Gules, bridled and 
hoofed Or -, of which Family Geo. Ridpath, one of thofe com 
cerned in the former Edition of this Diftionary, is lineally 
defeended- 

R I E T I, a City of Italy in Vmbria, a Province of the Eo 
clefiadical Edate, with a Bifhoprick depending immediately 
upon the See of pome. It is fituate upon the River Velino, in 
the Boiders of the Kingdom of Naples, between Aquila to the 
Ead, and Nam Wed, 28 miles from each, and 40 from 
to the South. Though this City dands in a bad and unhealthful 
Air, yet it is populous, and a thriving date, and of great Am 
tiquity, being mention’d by Strabo, Ptolemy and Pliny. 

R 1 E U X, near the Garonne and the Ri^e, a City of Lan¬ 
guedoc, with a Bifhoprick fuffragan of Tholoufe. It was in the 
Diocefe of Tholoufe, but Pope John XXIV. made it a Spanifh See 
in 1318, and the Cardinal Pilefort de Rabaflens was the fird 
Prelate of it. Rieux is 7 Leagues from Tholoufe to the South, 
8 from de Foix to the South-wed, and 8 from Lyons to the 
South-ead. 

R I E Z, a City of France in Provence, with a Bifhoprick fuf¬ 
fragan of Aix. Latin Authors call it varioudy, as Rejus,Pejenfts 
Civitas, Albecum Re)orum Apoilinarium, Colonia Rejorum : Gre¬ 
gory of Tours, and others, Regium Civitas Regienfium. This 
City is very ancient, and the Infcriptions and other Monu¬ 
ments of Antiquity that are to be feen there are an unquediona- 
ble proof thereof. It is finely fituated.and its Soil very fertile. 
In 439 fourteen Eifhops affembled at Rie^, fortorertifie the 
Errors of the Ordination of Armentarius Bifhop of Autun, which 
was by two Prelates only, without the Authority of the Metro¬ 
politan 3 it was rendred null, and firmentams reduced to the 

Dignity of Chorepifcopus. S. Hilarius of Arles prefided at this 
Council. It dands 28 miles South of Sifteron, 37 North-cad 
of Aix, and 46 North of Toulon. 

RIGA, which the Germans ca\\ Rigen, and the Inhabitants 
Riig, is the Capital City of Livonia upon the River Dura, 
which difehargeth it felf a little lower into the Gulf of Riga, 
part of the Baltick Sea. It was built by Albert III. Bifhop of 
Livonia in 11915 ; or according to others, by Bertold alfo Bi¬ 
fhop of Livonia, in 1186, who there fixed his Epifcopal See. 
This Church was ererted into an Archbifhoprick, in 1215, by 
Pope Innocent III. and made Metropolitan of all Livonia, Prufjia 
and Curland. The Knights of the Order ot Efpadon, and after¬ 
wards the Grand Matter of the Teutonick Order in Prujfu, 
divided there the Government and Sovereignty with the Arch¬ 
bifhop, until the change of Religion came. At the fame time 
the War of the Mfcovites obliged the Inhabitants of Riga to 
have recourfe to the King of Poland, to whom they voluntarily 
gave themfelves up, in 1561. Charles IX. King of Swedelund, 
befieged the Town of Ptga, in 1605, but he was condrained to 
raife the Siege then, as alfo in 1609. His Son, Guftaius Adol¬ 
phus, was more fortunate, who took this City in 1621 ■, fince 
that time it has been in the poffeflionof the Swedes. Some years 
ago the Mufcovites had a defign to render themfelves Maders 
of it, but they lod a great part of their Army, and raifed the 
Siege fhamefully. The fituation of this City is very agreeable, 
danding in a great Plain upon the brink or the River Dun.t, 
which is a quarter of a League broad in that fame place. It is 
very populous and confiderable, becaufe of its Commerce as 
well with the Englifh as with the Hollanders, and the Hans- 
Tovvns of Germany, when the Summer renders the Baltick-Sea 
navigable; and alfo with the Mufcovites, when tire Ice can bear 
their Sledges. Provifions there are very cheap, as alfo Fowl 
and Venifon, for that every body are free to hunt. They 
are of the Protedant Religion : The Miniders preach in the 
German Tongue, hut for the meaner fort of People they make 
ufe of the Sclavonian Language, and in two particular Churches 
the Curland Speech. The Magiftrate alfo expedites all Deeds, 
and the like, in the German Tongue. Meinardus the Apodle of 
Livonia became the fird Bifhop of this City, in 1186. Berto'dus 
was his SuccefTor. He was fucceeded by Albert of Brandenburgh, 
who walled Riga for a Citadel of the Livonians, in 1200, or 
thereabout ; for lie fpent two Summers by way of Incurfion 
before he fetled. During the time it was under the Poles the 
date of it is thus delcribed by Gttagninus, who lived then in 
Poland: Riga is the celebrated Capital of Livonia, fortify *d with 
a drong Wall, Ramparts, and many Towersit has two Ditches, 
a counterfcarp, and three rows of Cannon, one above another, 
round about the Town, and'a Pallifado on the Counterfcarp. 
It has Ammunition, Victuals, and a good Garrifon in it, as well 
in times of Peace as in War. Gothnrd Njetler, Duke of Curland, 
refides (faith he} in theCadle, but he has no Authority over 
the City, but they pay their Tributes, and yield a willing Sub- 
jeftion to the King of Poland, and are govern’d by Magidrates 
of their own appointment. Ruffia fends hither Pot-afhes, Tim¬ 
ber, Furs and Corn in vad abundance, by the River Dwina, and 
in exchange receives back the Merchandice of all the reft of 
Europe. At the entrance of the River is a drong Cadle called 
Dunamunt, and another above it call’d Blokaus, both garri- 
fon’d by the Poles, and for that reafon hated by the Citizens. 
Thus far he. Riga is feated on the Banks of Dwina, four 
Leagues from the Baltick• It is not great, but compart, and 
very.well peopled. Its Buildings are all of Stone or Brick, 
and it is fortify’d with a good Wall, good Ditches and Ram¬ 
parts on that lide towards Mufcovy. Next the River it has a 
drong Cadle, in which refides the Governour General of Li¬ 
vonia. But, after all, it’s mod regarded for the Commerce 
which it draws from all parts of the Balticf, the Ships coming 
up the Dwina to the very Gates of the City. In the Winter 
by Sledges they trade with Plefco, Novogorod and Muftow, and 
with Curland at all times. Carlijle's Embaffy, p. 338. This 
was the date of the place in 1664. It dands in a Champaign 
Country, on the North-eaft fide of the River Struys, p. ii<5. 
Riga is 120 miles North-ead of Memel, 250 South-ead of 
Stockholm, and 320 North-ead of Warfaw. This prefent 
year 1700 the King of Poland befieged it, which he afterwards 
turn’d into a Blockade. Olearius. Hoffman. 

RIG AULT or Rigaltius (Nicholas) of Paris, Coun- 
cellor to the King in the Parliament of Met^, and Keeper of 
the Royal Library, famous for his Learning, and the know¬ 
ledge he acquired in the Languages, and particularly in the 
Greek Tongue. The Learned of thofe times kept a correfpon- 
dence with him, and Peter du Puy, whofe Life he writ, was 
one of the principal. The King made him Keeper of his Li¬ 
brary after Ifaac Caufabon, and afterwards Counsellor or Mem¬ 
ber in the Parliament of Metsp. He died very aged, in the 
year 1653. The principal Works we have of his, are, Glof- 
farium tuktjwv pii^<LpP>etgyv ; Obfervatmes de Popult Fund'ts, 
In Ofanandri Stratagicum, &c. He publifhed alfo the Works of 
Cyprian and Tertullian, with Notes upon them, as he did alfo 
upon Ph&drus, Artemidorus, Julian, and the Writers de Re A- 
graria. Mr. Dodwell, a learned Man of England, fpeaks thus 
of him : Rigaultius, though otherwife an able Critick, is little 
exaft in the things he treats of, and being of the Communion 
of the Church of Rome, yet often takes part with the Calvinifts, 

when 
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tfhen he found any thing in the Authors which he publilhed | 
that appeared noc only contrary to the Cuftoms of his Church, 
but alto of the Univerfal Church, he very carefully remarks it, 
perhaps in order to render his Remarks the more agreeable to 
his Reader by their Novelty. Mr. Dodwell makes this Remark 
upon him, in the Preface of his Treatife, De Jure Laicorum 
Saccrcbt.ilt, upon cbeoccafion of a Difpute beeween Rigaltitss. 
and Albafpincuts Bifhop of Orleans, about a paflage in Ter- 
tuttian, from which Rigaltius maintain’d It appear’d that 
Tertuilian believ’d, that the Laity had a Right to Confecrate 
the Eucharift, when they had no opportunity of being affifted 
by the Clergy. Wading, in Annul. 

S. R I GO BERT, or ROBERT, ArchbilTiop of Reims, 
born in the Dioceis of Reims, towards the middle of the Se¬ 
venth Century. After the death of Pepin, King Dagobert II. 
gave the Office of Major of the Palace to a Lord named Rain- 
Joy. Charles Martel who made pretenfons to ir, raifed an 
Army to deprive him of that Authority, and to invert himfelf 
in the fame and after he had render’d himfelf Mafter of di¬ 
vers places, he drew near unto the City of Reims, and would 
have entred into it but Rigobert oppofed him, proterting to 
him, neverthelefs,That if God put the Kingdom into his hands, 
he would open the Gates to him, and be very faithful and 
obeaienr. This Refolution exafperared that Prince fo much, 
that after that he had defeated his Adverfary, and render’d 
himfelf Mailer of che Scate,he drove him from his See, and put 
in his place one called Milo} he withdrew into Gafiony, from 
whence Milo made him be recalled, and gave him liberty to 
celebrace Mafs in the Church of Reims. This great Man, fo 
unjurtly depofed, led a private Life for Some years in a 
Country Houfe that Pepin had given him, and died in the 
year 73?. Sigcbern 

RIMINI, Lat. Ariminum, a City 0$Italy upon the Adria¬ 
tic^ Sea in Romania, a Province of the Ecclcfiartical State, 
with a Eifhoprick fuffragan of Ravenna. Its ancient Port for¬ 
merly famous, is now filled up with Sand and there are but 
very Small Barks that can come in there : The Marble where¬ 
with it was built, lias been ufed for the erefting of the Church 
of Sc. Francis. At one of the Gates is a fine Triumphal Arch 
built in honour of Auguftua, and in the City are to befeen the 
remains of a great Theatre of Erick The Eridge upon the 
River of Rimini is very famous, and joins the Flaminian to the 
SEmHian way. This City has had divers Mailers, Since the Ro¬ 
mans. Ir refilled the Goths in the time of the Emperor 
man : Theie was in it a very fine Palace built for the Malate- 
Jii, the ancient Lords ot Rimini, which now belong to the See 
01 Rome. This City Hands between Bononia to the W. and An¬ 
cona to the E. 25 miles from Ravenna to the N. E. and a little 
more Irom Vrbmo to the N. The Via Flaminia made by the old 
Romans with fo much expencc, ended at the Bridge of this 
City, and the JEmilian began here, which went to Piacenxa. 
The Inhabitants wete very faithful to the Romans under the 
Diflrtfles brought upon ’em by the Viftorious Arms of Han¬ 
nibal in the ficood Pumc^ War. The taking it by Julius Cce- 
far was the firrt art of the Civil War between him and Pom- 
fey 3 being defiroy’d by the Dalmatians it was rebuilt by Dio- 
clefian. In the time ot Juftm it lullain’d a Siege from the Goths 
in 359. The Emperor Conjtantius Conven’d a Council at Ri¬ 
mini in 359, confining of above 4co Prelates of theWertern 
Church, as is obferv’d by St. Athanafius, Sulpvius Severus, 
and Sozpmen ■, the number of the Arrians amounced to near 
Eighty, the Principal of which were, Vrfacius, Valens, Ger- 
ramus, Auxentiui, &c. The Emperor had given Orders to 
Taurus, the PrajeBus Pr&torio, to keep ’em together ’cill they 
agreed upon one common Confeflion of Faich, with a promife 
to make him Conful it he effefted the Bufinefs; Giving him in 
charge like wife to furiiilh the Birtiops with all things neceflary 
for their accommodation. But the Eifhops of Gaul and Britain, 
except 3,refus’d to accept the Emperor’s F'avour.Pope Liberius 
Cent his Proxies thither. In this Counc 1 the Orthodox and 
the Arrians fate in diflinrt Places; and here Vrfacius and Valens 
propos’d the laying alide all the Contertions of Faith then ex¬ 
tant, and to receive one drawn up by themfclves, in which 
they affirm’d only. That the Son of God was like his Father in 
all things, withouc making any particular mention of Effence or 
Confubltantiality, which Form feem’d to favour the Atrian 
Hercfie •, hue che Orthodox Prclatts would receive no Confef- 
fion but the Nicene-Creed, as being fufficienc to fecurc the 
Faith, and fice irom all fufpicion of Error. To this they ad¬ 
ded the Condemnation of the Herelie of the Arrians, and 
depos’d Vrfacius, Valens, Geminius, Auxentius, Demopbilus, 
and Ca ns, who were the chief Hcreticks of the Party. This 
was tranfadfed in Lome of the firrt Sdfions of the Council of 
Rimini. As for other Matters which were afterwards Debated, 
which Athanafius calls the Innovations of Rimini 3 Thefe Mat¬ 
ters,! fay, cannot be faid to be the JjLcfult of a Lawful Affembly. 
The Prelates gave an account to Conjiantius of their firrt 
Decrees and Refolutions, difpatching ten of their Afietr.bly to 
that Emperor with a Synodical Epiftle, defining him withal 
to give them leave to break up, and go home to their Dio- 
ceffes. But Conjtantius being pre-polfefs’d in favour of Vrfa¬ 
cius and Valens, detain’d this Committee of the Council a 
great while at Court, and at laft oblig’d them to fign a Con- 

feffion of Faith, where the Son was no more than barely de¬ 
clar’d to be like to the Father. Thefe Delegates, after this 
Art of perfidioufnefs, return’d with the Arnans to the Coun¬ 
cil, and notwithrtanding they alledg’d in their excufethac they 
were threatned and forc’d by the Emperor into thi Compli¬ 
ance of Signing, were yet refus’d Admittance to Communion. 
In the mean time the Vice-Roy Taurus had Orders not to buf¬ 
fer any Bifiiop to leave the Council without Signing, and to 
Banifh thofe who continu’d unmanageable. This Rigour oc- 
cafion’d the greater part of the Council co give up their for¬ 
mer Conrtancy, and comply with the Emperor-, being both 
very defirous to go to the Government of their Churches, and 
likewife tir’d out with the uneafinefs of their Circumftanccs 
and Condition upon the place. This deteftion was fo gene¬ 
ral, that in a little time there was but twenty remaining that 
adher’d to the Council of Nice ; and even two of thefe, vi%. 
Phxbadins Bifhop of A gen, and Servatius of Tongres were 
over-reach’d by Valens, who allow’d ’em to add to their Con- 
fertion, that the Son of God was not a Creature like the reli, 
provided they did not make ufe of the words Effence and Con- 
fubjlantial -, but by this Comparative preference, thefe Arrians 
made the word no more than the moft Excellent of God’s 
Creatures. The Arrians Triumph’d in their advantage 
in this Confeflion, which had been not only Condemn’d 
by the reft cf Chrirtendom, but even by the greaceft 
part of thofe who at laft Subfcrib’d it. Atbar.af. de Synod. 
St. Hieron. Ef. 83. £$ cont. Luciferianot. Hilar, in Fragm. 
Sulpic. Sever. Lib. 2. Socrat. Lib. 2. So^omen Lib. 4. Baron, 
in Annul. Godeau Hi ft. Eccl. See. 

RING WOOD, a Market-Town of Ringmoi Hundred in 
the S. W. of Hampshire, fituate upon the Avon, 75 miles from 
London. 

RIO Grand de S anil a Martha, or De la Madalena, a River 
of New-Caftile, or Caftile d’Or in South America*, thefe two 
names have been given to it, for that it runs all along through 
the Province of Sand}a Martha, and that the Mouth of it was 
difeoveted by the Spaniards on the day of the Feaft of Sr. Mag¬ 
dalene. This great River is formed of two Rivulets, whereof 
the one is called Rio Cauca, or Rio grande de la Madalena 
fpringing in the Popayan, and the other named Rio Grande de la 
Madaleha arifing in the New Kingdom of Granada they 
unice near unto Tenariffa, a Town in the Province of St. Mar¬ 
tha, and run in the fame Channel ’till they difeharge them- 
felves inco the Northern Sea. All the Merchandifes of Europe 
are brought up this River into Caftile d’Or by the help of Oars 
and Ropes 3 and all the Merchandizes of che New Kingdom of 
Granada and Popayan defeend along this River to the Sea. Ic 
is affirmed, That che Current of this River may be feen ten 
Leagues in the Sea, diftant from its Mouth, fo impetuous and 
violenr is its Courfe. De Laet. 

RIO LAN US (John) an Eminent Phyfician of Amiens, 
he was likewife well skilled in Antiquity, and very much e- 
fteem’d towards the end of the XVIth Century. He defended 
Hippocrates againft the Chymifts, and appears to have been a 
great Man by his Writings. In 1620. his Works were Col¬ 
lected and Printed in one Volume in Folio. Lettres de Guy 
Vatin. 

RIOM, a Town in France in Lower Auvergne-, the Latins 
call it Riomagum. Ic is fituate upon an Eminence, which ren¬ 
ders its Profptft very agreeable it is well built, and has large 
Streecs and very uniform. This City hath in che Suburbs of it 
the famous Abby of Mofac, Founded by Calminm Senator of 
Rome in the beginning of the Seventh Age. It is the Capical 
of the Dutchy of Auvergne, of which all the Fiefs and under¬ 
bids of the Province are held, ererted into a Dutchy, in fa¬ 
vour of John Duke of Berry, the Son of John King of- France, 
in 1360. It is the Principal City of thac Province, where 
are held the King’s Courts of Judicature, and that of the Finan¬ 
ces it being above nine hundred years age, thac the Judge of 
this Cicy was called the Vniverfal pudge of all the Province, for 
that he judged by an Appeal of all Caufes. There is a Senef- 
chalfhip and Prefidentffiip, the grearert and moft confiderable 
in che Kingdom. There is alfo a generality of Finances, Elerti- 
on, Marffialfea, and Confular Jurifdirtion 3 the Lieutenanc Ge¬ 
neral of cheSenefchalfhip is alfo Provoft of che Chamber of the 
Mints, which is eftablilhed there, and he is Judge of all the 
differences which may arife in the Convocation of the Ban and 
Arrier-ban of the Province held here. In this Cicy is a Caftle 
built magnificently by John of Berry, wherein are the Courts 
held. Here are three Chapters, that of St. Amable, that of San. 
ta Chape Re, and that of Notre Dame du Martburet. Here is alfo 
a College of Priefts of the Oratory, where they teach Theolo¬ 
gy, founded by Lewis XIV. a publickHofpital, and divers Re¬ 
ligious Houfes. Du Chefne. 

RIOTHIMUS, was, as is believed, the firrt King of Lit¬ 
tle Bretany, about 470, having been elefted by the Britons to 
defend their Liberty after the death of Aetius General of die 
Roman Army. It is from his time the Hiftory of the Brims 
ought to commence. All that is faid of Conan and his Suc- 
celTors to him, being nothing but Fables. Vignier. 

RI P A or RIPEN, a City of Denmark in Jutland, with a 
B fhoprick fuffragan of Lunien. There is a good Port belongs 
co it, and a Forcrefs that was taken by the Swedes in 1S45 
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but has been fince retaken. In this Diocefs are obferv’d to be 
thirty Gavernmencs, 282 Parilhes, fix Fortrefles, and five 
Towns. Ripa fiands 55 miles N. W. of Slefwicand 67 S. 
of Wiborg. 

R.IPATRANSONA, a City of Italy in the Territories 
of Ancona, wich a Bilhop’s See, founded by Pope Gregory XIII. 
and Suffragan of Fermo. 

RfPATH the Son of Gomer, Gen. 10. from whom de¬ 
fended the Ripatheans, fince called Paphlagonians, 

RIPLEY, a Market Town in the Well Riding of Torkfl.ire, 
in Claro Hundred, upon the River Nyd, over which it has a 
Bridge, 152 miles from London. 

R F P P O N, Lat. Rhidogytnum, a Town in Tor^fJjire, in the 
Weft Riding and Hundred of Claro, of good antiquity, fituate 
near the Toure, over which it has a Bridge, adorn’d with a 
Collegiate Church with three lofcy Spires, and anciently with 
a (lately Monallery built by W'ilfride Archbilhop oiTot\, ’til 
the Danes dedroy’d it with the Tower ; yet Odo Archbilhop 
of Canterbury repair’d it again, and tranflated the Reliques 
of the holy Founder to Canterbury. There is a narrow hole 
in a Vault under ground in the Church, called Sc. Wifride's 
Needle, thro’ which, as it is reported, honefl Women couk 
pafs, but the unchaft fiuck in it. It is one of the befl Towns 
in the County, well Inhabited, and of note, particularly for 
making good Spurs ; having the privilege to be a Corporation 
alfo, reprefented by two Members in the Houfe of Com¬ 
mons ; govern’d by a Mayor and Aldermen; from London 
158 miles. 

RiPUARIzE; fo were called the Salicl* Laws of the 
French called Ripuarians or Riperots, hecaufe they dwelt near 
unto the Rivers of Sal and Mein, which are in Franconia, or, 
Eaftern France. 

RISBOROUGH, a Market Town in Bucljnghamjbire, 
fituate on the Hills. From London 29 m. 

RISHANGER (_William } an Englilh Benedittin, wrote a 
Hifiory of his Country, from the year 1239, to his own time, 
Enticuled Opus Cbronicorum, fac. He died in the year 1312. 
Vojfius ie Htjl. Lat. Lib. 3. Cap. 9. Pits, &c. 

RISSUlCH (Herman) a Dutch Herefiarch, preaching 
new Errors in his Country in che Fifteenth Century, was 
feiz’d and imprifon’d by the Magiflrates in 1499, hut abju¬ 
ring his Novelties he was difmifs’d for that time. This treat¬ 
ment did not render him a whit the wifer, fo tl;ac refuming 
his darling Doftrine, he was burnt at the Hague in 1512. A- 
mong other things, he taught, That the Angris were not Cre¬ 
ated by God; That che Soul was not immortal: That tire Mat¬ 
ter ot the Elements was Eternal; that Mofes was a Mad-man, 
and rejefted both the Scripture and new and old Law. Pra- 
teol. Sanderus. Spond. Gautier. 

RITTERS HUYS Conrad, (rin Latin Ritterhufius') was 
of Brunfwicka City of Lower-Saxony in Germany. He made 
himfelt famous at the beginning of this Age, by the learned 
Notes lie made upon the Epifiles of Sc. Ifidorus and Pliny, up¬ 
on Oppian, upon Petroniur, and upon the ancienc Latin Pane- 
gyricks 3 he has alfo writ divers Law Eooks, wherein he 
hath intermix’d feveral Criticifms. He died in 1613. Bibliogr. 
Cur. 

RITTIUS or RIS( Michael) a Lawyer and Hifforian, 
born at Naples, lived abouc the beginning of the Sixteenth 
Century, to wit, in 150;. He followed K. Lewis XU. into 
France, where he made himfelf known under the name of the 
Advocate of Naples. He writ a Treatife of the Duty and Pri¬ 
vileges of Soldiers, which he dedicated to the lame King Lewis 
XIl in 1505. We have alfo other Pieces of his written in 
Latin, and in an excellent Stile, to wit, The Hifiory of the 
Kings of France in three Books 3 that of the Kings of Spain al¬ 
fo in three Books; one Book of the Kings of Jerufalem ; four 
of thole of Naples and Sicily, and the Hidory' ofthe Kings of 
Hungary, in two Books. Voffius, la Croix du Maine. 

RIVET (Andrew) a Procefiant Miniller of France, and 
ProfelTor of Divinity in the Univerfity of Leyden, was of 
Sc, Maixent in Poittou, where he was born in 1572: He was in 
great elteem among chofe of his Communion, who entrufled 
him with their moll important Affairs: He prefided at divers 
Synods in France, and in 1622, he was invited to Leyden to 
teach Theology there. Rivet has compofed divers Trails of 
Controverlie, Commentaries upon divers Books of Scripture, 
Criticyis Sacer, See. which is collefted in three Volumes in Fo¬ 
lio. He died very old, in 1650. One of his Brothers named 
William Rivet, Miniller alfo in France, has wric a Treatife of 
Juflification, of Ecclefiaflical Liberty, &c. 

R IVIU S ( John ) Born at Altendorp, or Oltendorp, a Town 
in Wejlphalia in Germany, in the County of Schwembourg. He 
firfl caught School at Cologne, and was afterwards Counfellor 
to George l3uke of Saxony, and Preceptor to Augujhis, who at 
lall came to be Eiedor. Rivius being tir’d with a Court-life, 
withdrew, and was made Mailer of the College of Meiffen, 
where he died in the year 155 3. He wrote feveral Books, of 
which Oporinus made a Colleftion, (viz.) De injlaurata Dollri- 
tta Ecclefiaftica Lilellut. l)e Grammatica, Dialellica, Khetori- 
ca Lib. XVIII. De Familiari Genio, feu De Prccfidio Angelico 
Ltbdjus, De Confcientia Libri Tres. De Speliris <fy Appaiiti- 
ovtbus Vmbrarm. De Lull a ChriJUana. De Vita fy Moribus 

Cbriflianorum. This Rivius was a Lutheran. Thitan. Hifl. 
taleon Profopog. part 3. Melchior Adam. 

RIZI O ( David) See Mary Queen of Scots. 
ROALDES ( Francis ) a Famous Lawyer, was defeended 

from a Noble Family of the Town of Marfitlac in Rovergne„ 
The moft learned Lawyers of Iris time efteemed him much -r 
amongil others, Cujacius and Hottoman ; and M. Pithou dedi¬ 
cated to him his Book of che Laws of che Wifigoths, printed 
>'ith Cajftodorus. Of all his Works there have been but two 
Pieces that have been publifhed, the firil called, Annotations in 
notitiam utramq; turn Orientis, turn Occidents ; the fecond, A 
Difcourfe of memorable things concerning the City of Cahors ; 
therell of his Works are in the hands of M, de Launoy, Pro- 
felfor of the French Law in the Univerfity of Paris. Thuan. 
St. Marthe. 

ROAN, a City of France, the Capital of Normandy, one of 
the greatell, richefl and mod populous in the Kingdom, bein<» 
an Archbilhop’s-See, and has a Parliament holden there. The 
Ancients called ic Rotomagum and Rotomagus. It is very ancient 
and was even famous in the time of Theodofitts the Great, as may 
be feen by the Letters ofSt.Paulimu to Vifiricus, Bilhop of Upon. 
Icmull be confefs’d, that next to Parts it is the greatell in the 
Kingdom,and bed fitu3ted ; for one fide of ic is near to the Sea, 
and the other Hands upon the Banks of the River Seyne, where 
the Tide comes up fo high, chat Veffels of above two hundred 
Tun can come up co a great Key that joins to it, for to unlade 
the Merchandices chat are brought thither from far Countries, 
with which this famous City has a general Commerce ; in fo 
much that ic is a Magazin ot precious Commodities; which by 
the means of the Seyne are difperfed throughout the red of the 
Kingdom. The Dukes of Normandy made choice ot this Place 
to keep their Courts in, and there may yet be feen their anci¬ 
ent Palace in the Place of the old Tower, which ferves at pre- 
fent for the publick Magazins. Roan is befet with Mountains, 
from whence proceed ('mail Rivers, which ferve to fill che Dit¬ 
ches of che Town, and cleanfe the Streets; but efpecially to 
turn divers Mills; and many other things neceffary for fo great 
a number of Artificers that live there. They reckon one hun¬ 
dred and twenty five Streets in it, whereof moll are very fine, 
not to fpeak of ics Squares, Fountains, Palaces, and other 
Edifice* for facred and civil llfes, which contribute much to 
its Ornament. The Church of Roan is illudrious for its Anti¬ 
quity, and the Merit of its Prelates, whereof St. Nicafius was 
the fird. The Archbilhop?, Primates of Normandy, were dif- 
charged from being under the Primacy of Lyons fince 1457, 
when Cardinal d'EJtouteville obcained tliac Exemption from 
PopeCalixtut Hid. The Suffragans of this Archbilhoprick are 
Bajeux, Auranches, Eureux, Sees, Lizitux, and Coutances. The 
Chapter conlids of fifty Canons or Prebendaries, whereof ten 
are dignified, to wit, the Dean, Chanter, Treafurer, fix Arch¬ 
deacons, and a Chancellor, without mentioning tight Idler Ca¬ 
nons, and a great number of beneficed Perfons and Chaplains. 
The Archdeacons have under them twenty (even Country Dea- 
naries, wherein are reckoned 1388 Parilhes, whereof thirty 
ate in the City of Roan, and five in the Suburbs. There ate 
alfo twenty fix Abbeys in the Diocefs, comprehending chofe 
of St. Oiten and St. Atnand in Roan, where may be found in the 
Cicy and Suburbs, twenty four Religicus Houfes of Men, and 
ten ot Women. The Metropolitan Cliurch is Nitredame,which 
is famous for its Grandeur and Magnificence. Its Bell is e- 
deemed one of the greated in the World, and called the 
George d'Ambcife, tor that it was made by order of the Cardi¬ 
nal of that Name, who was alfo Archbilhop of Roan; where 
may be feen divers Tombs and ocher Rarities worthy of the 
Curiolity of Travellers, not to fpeak of the Treafure of its 
Vedry, which has been very confiderable before ic was plun- 
dred, during the War abouc Religion, in the fixteenth Cen¬ 
tury. There is a Bridge of Boats ac Roan, ov er the Seyne, 
which railed] it felf up as the Tide flows, and lowers again 
when ic ebbs ; the which ic doth wich that exatl evennefs, 
that oue would fay, this Bridge, which is paved, and two 
hundred and feventy Paces long, is as firm as if ic were made 
ot Scone. In this City alfo is a Chamber of Accompts, an Of¬ 
fice of the Treafurers of France, a Mint which marks with the 
Lecter B. and a Prefidial. The Parliament has been a Court 
of Exchequer erected by King Philip the Fair about 1236, 
tor the adminillrarion of Jullice in Normandy. Lewis Xllch. 
in 1499 confirmed it, and made it perpetual at the delire of 
Cardinal d’Ambaife, and in 1515, Francis I. having abc- 
lilhed thac Name of Court of Exchequer, gave it the Title 
of Parliament. Moreover Roan hath otcen been fubjeft to great 
Misfortunes, and terrible Fires, as in 1019, Authors note. 
It was taken by the Normans id 841. The Englifh made 
theml'elves Mailers of ic in 1418. And in 1449 it was re¬ 
duced under the obedience of Charles Vllch. It differed 
much in the fixteenth Age, during the War about Religion in 
France. The Protedants took ic; but was retaken and facked 
by Charles IXth. in 1562. Anthony de Bourbon, King of 
Navarre, received there during the Siege, near unto the 
Gate of Sc. Hilaryt a Wound, of which lie died in a little 
time after. His Son, Henry the Great, took it afterwards 
from thofe of the League in 1594, alter ic had been be- 
lieged in vain 1*192. The Full Council of A can was 
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celebrated about fix hundred ninety two. Autbert, .who was 
Prelate of this City prefided at that Affembly *, which con- 
fifted of fixtecn Biihops. 

ROANNE, a Town of France in Foret, the Capital of 
a little Country called Rpannois ; upon the River Loire, 
which there begins to carry Boats. There is alfo a Col¬ 
lege of Jefuits, and divers other Religious Houfes. King 
Charier IXth. erefted that Country into a Dutchy for Lewis 
Courier Boijft. 

ROBERT BOYLE Efquire, was fourth Son to Richard 
the firft Earl of Corl^ in Ireland, and born at Lifmore in that 
Kingdom. The promifing Bloffoms of his great Piety and 
Capacity begun to appear very early, and after he had palled 
the trivial Schools in Ireland, he ftudied at Leyden in Holland, 
and then travelled into France, Sniffer land, Italy, 8cc. with¬ 
out receiving the lead tinfture of the Vices of the Places or 
Times. He often owned, That his Piety receiv’d a great in- 
creafe by his Converfe with the Godly and Learned Archbi- 
fhop VJher, who duly cultivated the hopeful Seeds which he 
forefaw would produce fuch a glorious Harveft. Mr. Boyle did 
for many years fo exaftly ftudy the Holy Scriptures in the 
Original Languages, that he could readily quote both the 
Hebrew and Greek, and underftood that Sacred Book fo 
well, as few, whofe Profeflion did oblige them to it, could 
equal him in it; and if in Converfe he heard any thing which 
gave him a clearer view of a Text, he receiv’d ic with plea- 
lure, examined ic with accuracy, and would defire it from 
the perfon in Writing, if he found them not uneafie. His 
Veneration for the name of God was fo profound, that he ne¬ 
ver pronounced it without a difcernible paufe. H? was con- 
ftant in his fecret AddrelTes to his Throne, and in all his En¬ 
quiries into Nature, his chief defign was to raife higher thoughts 
in himfelf and others, of the Greatnefs, Glory, Wifdom and 
Goodnefs of God, and in that Article of his Will relating to 
the Royal Society, he recommends ic to them, and ocher 
fearchers inco Phyfical Truths, to referr their Attainments to 
the Glory of the Great Author of Nature, and the Comfort 
of Mankind. Having pofleffed himfelf with fuch an amiable 
view of Chriftianicy as feparated from the Superftition or 
Sowernefs of Parties •, he rejoiced in every difeovery from Na¬ 
ture which might either illuftrate ic or remove Objections a-- 
gainft it; having always confidered ic as a Syftem of Truths, 
which ought to purifie the Heart and Practice. He loved no¬ 
thing that might Jeffen that, nor any nicety which occafioned 
Divilions amongft Chriftians, fo that for the advancement of 
pure and dif-incereired Chriftianicy he hath left by his Will a 
liberal provifion for a certain number of well-digefted Ser¬ 
mons on pnrpofe to evince the truth of the Chrifiian Religion 
in General, without touching upon fub-divifions amongft Chri¬ 
ftians in particular. He was fo zealous for propagating our 
Holy Religion, that he was at the charge of aTranllationand 
Impreffion of the New left ament inco the Malyan Tongue, 
which he fent over all the Eafi-hdies. He gave a noble Re¬ 
ward to him who cranflated Grotiue's incomparable Book of 
the Truth of the Chrijhan Religion inco Arabicand was at the 
charge of an Imprcllion, which he took care to have diftri- 
buted where that Language obtains. He refolv’d alfo to have 
carried on an Imprcllion of the New Teflatnent in the Turfifh 
Language, buc tire Company thinking that ic became them to 
do it, fuffered him only to contribute his large fhare: He 
gave 700/. towards the charge of the Irijh Bible, which he 
ordered to be diftributed in Ireland-, and contributed liberally 
towards the Weljh Bible, and that in Irijh for the Highlands of 
Scotland. He gave, during his Life, 300/. towards propa¬ 
gating the Chriitian Religion in America, and gave tool, to 
the Eaji-India Company towards their defigns of the like na¬ 
ture in the Eajl-Indies, intending a much greater Sum when 
the Work fhould be let on foot to purpofe ; and as his Zeal 
was lively toward the greacefl concerns of Religion, he a- 
voided encring far into cnofe things which have weakned and 
diftradted Chriftianicy j had an utter averfion co whatever 
was deftruftive of Morality and Charicy, and was particularly 
zealous againft all Severities and Perfecucions upon the ac¬ 
count of Religion. He approved of the Church of England's 
Doftrinc, and did never feparate from her Communion. He 
was charitable in his Opinion toward Diffenters, and did 
plentifully fupply their Nccefiities\ fo that as he fhut him- 
l'elf up in uo Party, neither did he fhut out any Party from 
him. He had been follicited to take Orders, but declined 
ic, conceiving that what he wrote in defence of Religion, 
might have che more Authority when he did not fhare in 
the Churches Patrimony. He never dictated to others, buc 
propofed his own Sence ntodcftly ; and if he differed in his 
Sentiments, did never exprefs himfelf fo as to offend thofe he 
differed from ■, and as he gave no occafion of difguft to any 
when prefenc, he would be lilem if any thing was fpoken hard 
of thofe who were abfenc, and it inlifted on, would divert 
it. He was civil to the utmoft, efpecially to Strangers; and 
though his time was precious, he made it a piece of Reli¬ 
gious Charity to admit them. His Charicy to thofe in 
want, and Bounty co Learned Men was extraordinary, but 
without Oftentation. He was particularly liberal to Perlons in 
diftrefs, without letting them know whence ic came ; fo thac 
for feveral years hi|Charicy exceeded koof. per An. And 

as he had a good Efface, he made a good uie of ir, denying 
himfelf in all worldly Pomp, and applying himfelf conftamlv 
to,‘his Studies and Philofophical Experiments. He would 
neither lye nor equivocate, buc could well be filent, by 
whicli he avoided making himfelf or others uneafie. He was 
decently Cheerful, and had nothing of thac morofenefc which 
Philofophers and Men of extraordinary Devotion are fome- 
times inclinable to. He made true Judgments of Men and 
things ; his Advices were found, yet cautious and modeft, and 
his Invention fruitful to fuggeft good Expedients. He with¬ 
drew early from Courts and Publick Affairs, yec was always 
honourably treated by his Princes. He was very fagacious in 
difeerning Men’s Talents, and had fuch a vaft Scheme of Pro- 
jefts, thac he could quickly fee thofe ac work who had Lei- 
fure and Capacity, and when he faw them engaged, would 
enable them by a handfome Prefent to carry ic on. He was 
very well vers'd in Rabbinical Learning, and the Fathers; had 
nicely confidered die whole Controversies of Religion, and 
thoroughly underftood the Body of Divinity. He wasabfoluce 
Mafter of the Mathematicks, and knew the utmoft in Geometry ; 
Geography in its feveral parts, with Hiftory and Books of Tra¬ 
vels were his diverfions. He was expert in all the parts of Pfiy- 
fick j buc for the Hiftory of Nature, cf the produftions of all 
Countries, of the Virtues and Improvements of Plants, Oars,Mi¬ 
nerals, with their Varieties in different Climates, he was, per¬ 
haps, the perfefteft and exafteft Man in the World ; which en¬ 
abled him to make a greater number of different Experiments 
than any Man thac ever we read of; and he delivered his Dif- 
coveries fo exaftly according to Truth, thac they may be fafely 
depended upon ; but his peculiar and beloved ftudy was Chy- 
miftry, in which he engaged with no avaritious defign,buc only 
to find out Nature, to fee of what principles things were com¬ 
pounded, and into what they might be refolved, and to prepare 
good Medicatneucs, without fpending his Eftate and Time upon 
high Precenfions, buc kept always within compafs. He made 
Chymiftry much the better and himfelf never the worfe nor 
the poorer by ir, making it an Entertainment to himfelf, and 
a Charity to others, che Produfts being difpofed by his Sifter, 
<&c. to whom he enirufted ir. In ftiort, his Knowledge and 
great Performances this way are valued through the World, 
and his numerous Writings univerfally efteem’d. He was of 
a weak infirm Eody, which renders it the more aftonilhing 
how he could write, medicate, read and try Experiments as 
he did; but his fimplicity of Diet to which he was advifed, 
and fo ftriftly obferved, that for above thirty years he neither 
eat nor drank to gratifie Appetite, but meerly to fupporc Na¬ 
ture, is thought to have preferv’d him fo long. He was fo 
wonderfully exaft in keeping to his Prefcription, that during all 
chat time lie never once tranlgrefled in rule, rr.eafure, norkmd. 
The caufe of all this Caution was, thac the pains of the Stone 
might not inoreafe above whac he was able to bear, and to 
preferve his Sight, which was feeble; in both which refpe&s the 
goodnefs of God towards him was very remarkable, for his Sight 
did not fail till four hours before his death, and inftead of ly¬ 
ing long in Bed, which he always dreaded for fear of the 
Scone, he had not lain three hours till he expir’d, and that with 
no great pain December 30. 16511, aged 64, about a Week after 
his Sifter, the Lady Raytelagb, with whom he had lived 40 years. 
See Mr. Boyle’s Funeral Sermon by Dr. Burnet Bifhop of Sarum. 
The Books publifhed by this great Author, and thofe which he 
did not difown to be his,are as follow: New Experiments Phyfico- 
Mechanical of the Spring and Weight of the Air, and its eftefts, 
with a Continuation; A Defence of the fame} AnExamenof 
Hobb’s Dialogue de Natura Aeris; The Sceptical Chymift; Pliyfio- 
logical Effays;Experimencal Hiftory of Colours; Confiderations 
of the ufefulnefs of Experimental Natural Philofophy, in three 
Volumes; an Experimental Hiftory of Cold; An Examen of 
Hobbs’s Dottrine of Cold; Attempts to convey Liquors imme¬ 
diately into the mats of Blood; Obfervations and Experiments 
upon the Barometer-, Hydroftacical Paradoxes made out by 
new Experiments; An account of an Earthquake near Oxford, 
and its Concomitants; The Origin of Forms and Qualities 
illuftrared ; A way of preferving Birds taken ouc of the Egg, 
and ocher fmall Foetus’s; An account of a new kind of Baro- 
fcope ; A new Frigorifick Experiment to produce a confiderable 
degree of Cold; Tryals propofed to Dr, Lower for the im¬ 
provement of transfufing Blood out of one live Animal into 
another; Free confiderations about fubordinate Forms; Let¬ 
ter to the Author of the Philosophical tranfaftioi s, with Ex¬ 
periments of injedliiig Acid Liquors into Blood ; New Experi¬ 
ments concerning the Relation between Light and Air in 
finning Wood and Filh, with a Continuation of che fame; 
An Invention for eftimating the Weight of Water with ordi¬ 
nary Balances and Weights; Certain Philofophical Effays a- 
bouc the abfolute reft of Bodies; New Pneumatical Experi¬ 
ments about Refpiration upon Ducks, Vipers, Frogs, &c. and 
a Continuation} Trafts about the Coftnical Q,ualities of Things, 
the Temperature of the Subterraneal and Submarine Regions 3 
A difeovery of the admirable Rareta&ion of the Air without 
Heat; An fcffay upon the Origin and Virtues of things; Some 
Obfervations upon Ihining Flefh, of Veal and Pullet, without 
any (enlible putrefaftion *, A new Experiment of the effeft ot 
the varying Weight of the Atmofphere upon feme Bodies in 
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ti e Water ; Trafts of new Experiments touching the Relation 
between Flame and Air, Expofitions, Hydroftaticks ; Of the 
pofitive or relative Levities of Bodies under Water •, Of the 
Airs Spring or Bodies under Water, t&c. Effays of the ftrange 
Subtilty, great Efficacy, and determinate Nature of Efflu¬ 
viums ; A Letter concerning Ambergreafe ; Obfervations about 
theSaltnefs of the Sea ; A Difcourfe about the Excellency and 
Ground of the Mechanical Hypothefis ; An Account of the two 
korts of Helmontian Laudanum, with the way of Preparing it •, 
Trafts of Sufpicions about fome hidden qualities of the Air, 
Cdeftial Magnets, and Hobb’s Problemata de Vacuo ; A Dif¬ 
courfe of the Catffe of Attraftion by Suftion ; Some Phyfico- 
Thcological Confiderations about the Poffibility of the Refur- 
reftion, annexed to a Difcourfe, entitled, The Reconcilablenefs 
of Reafon and Religion A Conjecture concerning the Bladders 
of Air that are found in Fifhes; A New Effaj'—Inftrument, 
invented by the Author to try the goodnefs of Metals ; Ten New 
Experiments about the weakened Spring, and fome unobferved 
Effcfts of the Air ; An Experimental Difcourfe of Quickfilver 
growing hot with Gold ; Experiments, Notes, tfoe. about the 
Mechanical Origin or Production of divers particular Qualities, 
with Reflections on the Hypothefis of Alcali and Acids; New 
Experiments about the Superficial Figures of Fluids, and a 
Continuation ; The Sceptical Chymift, orChymico-Phyfical 
Paradoxes ; The Aerial NoCtiluca ; The Glacial Noftiluca ; 
Memoirs for the Natural Hiftory of Humane Blood ; Experi¬ 
ments about the Porofity of Bodies ; Memoirs for the Natural 
Experimental Hiftory of Mineral Waters ; Hiftoric.il Account 
of a ftrangely Self-moving Liquor ; The Reconcilablenefs of 
Specifick Medicines to Corpufcular Philofophv ; The greac Ef¬ 
fects of Languid Unheeded Motion ; A Free Enquiry into the 
Vulgar Notion of Nature •, A Difquifition about the Final 
Caufes of Natural Things; Medtcina Hydroftatica ; Experiment a, 
i5 Obfervationes Phyfica ; Medicinal Experiments; Theology ; 
Seraphick Love; Confiderations about the Style of the Scripture ; 
Occafional Reflections on feveral Subjects of the Excellency of 
the Study of Theology, compared with that of Natural Philo- 
fophy ; Confiderations about the Reconcilablenefs of Reafon 
and Religion; ATreatifeof Things above Reafon, with Ad¬ 
vices about them ; The Veneration that Man’s Intellect owes to 
God; The Martyrdom of Theodora and Vidymus ; The Chri- 
ftian Virtuofo. See the Catalogue of his Wotks, printed for 
Sam. Smith, in St. Paul's Church-Tard. 

ROBERT BRUCE, Father to him of that Name who 
was King of Scotland, was Earl of Car rich, deicer,ded from Robert 
Bruce called The Noble-, a Ferfon of High Defcent and Great 
Eflate in England, who married Jfabel/a, fecond Daughter to 
David Earl of Huntingdon, Brother to King William of Scotland. 
This Bnu e being Competitor with Baliol for the Crown cf Scot¬ 
land, upon account of the faid Defcent from David, Brother 
to King William, was worfied by the Arbitration of Edward I. 
of England, for generoufly refufing to hold the Crown of Scot¬ 
land, as depending on him, which his Anceffors had left him 
independent. But Baliol having broke his Agreement with 
King Edward afterwards, Bruce was eafily perfuaded by that 
King to join with his Party againft Baliol, upon Promife, That 
lie would fettle him on the T rone ; and having contributed 
much to the breaking of Baliol's Party, he demanded tire ac- 
complilhment of King Edward's Promife ; who, ’tis faid, an- 
fwer’d him, What, Have I nothing elfe to do, but to corner King¬ 
doms for you ? After which we hear no more of this Bruce. But 
the whole Kingdom being hereupon over-run with the Englifh, 
Edward, by his Policy, kept Bruce’s Party, and the Cumins, at 
t; at time the greateft and moft powerful Family in Scotland, 
from oppofing him. by putting both of them in hopes of the 
Crown. And for this end he often communed with Robert 
Bruce, Son to the former Robert, and afterwards King of Scot¬ 
land, and John the chief of die Cumins, apart ; who conceiving 
that he only flatter’d them, to carry on his own Conqueft, they 
confulted together, lamenting how their Country had been 
brought into Slavery; and made a private Agreement to iccover 
their ancient Freedom, That Bruce fhould have the Crown, 
and Cunrn Bruce’s Pit ate, and be next to him in Dignity ; which 
was writ, fealed and fworn betwixt theinfelves. Bruce, watch¬ 
ing for an opportunity, went to the Court of England: And in 
the mean time Cumin betrayed his Defign to King Edward, 
fending him the Covenant for Verification. Bruce was forbid 
to depart the Court, had a privy Guard fet on him, and was 
defignea to have been proceeded againft as a Traitor ; but 
King Edward delayed a little, for Reafons bell known to him- 
felf. But the Earl of Montgomery, his Grand-father's old Friend, 
not daring to write, did however warn him of his Danger, by 
fending him a pair of gilt Spurs, and fome Pieces of Gold, as it 
he had borrow’d them of him. Bra.ee, upon the receipt of them, 
did firaitway apprehend his meaning, fent for a Smith in the 
night, made him Ihooe his Horfes backward, to prevent his 
being traced by theSnovv, and wi ll two of his Friends efcaped, 
joined fome of his Relations in Scotland, and intercepted a 
Flying-Pofi from Cumin at the fame time, advifing King Edward 
to difpatch him fpeedily, left being a popular, wife and bold 
Man, he fhould create him new Troubles. Hereupon Bnue 
rides ftraight to Cumin, then at Dumfreft, found him at Church, 
upbraided him with his Treachery, (hewed him his own Let¬ 
ters, and upon his difowning them, ftabb’d him, Feb, 10. 1305. 

which made all the Cumins his Enemies; and to heighten his 
misfortune, the heroick Wallace was juft then betray’d by 
Menteith, and put to death by King Edvoard. However, Bruce 
having obtain’d his Pardon from the Pope for killing a Mania 
Holy Church, was Crowned at Scoon. in April, 1 go6. but was 
twice defeated chat fame year, his Wife and four of his Bre¬ 
thren taken, and the latter executed in England ; as were alfo 
many of his Kindred, and their Eftates confifcated ; fo that he 
fled privately into the Weftern Ifles, where he lurk’d for fome 
months, till the Enemy thinking he was dead, had given over 
to fearch for him. But left his Party fhould totally faint, being 
accompanied with fome of his Friends, he lands in Carried, 
furprizts a Caftle of his own, put all theGarrifon to the Sword; 
and marching as far as Innerneft, did alfo furprize the Garrifon 
there. Hereupon his old Friends, and all who were weary 
of the Englijh Government (which grew more fevere after the 
News of his Death J came in to him ; fo that he quickly re¬ 
duced the North, and demolilhed the Garrifons becaufe he was 
not ftrong enough to keep them. The Cumins oppofed, yet durft 
not fight him, but came to a Truce, during which they obtained 
help from England, and in the mean time, Bruce grew ftronger, 
and took more Garrifons- Not long after, he was joined by 
James the chief of the Douglaftes, newly come from his Travels, 
whofe Father, King Edward had kept inPrifcn till he died, and 
forfeited his Eftate, becaufe he would never fubmit Then 
Bruce and King Edward fell dangeroufly fick at the fame time : 
And the latter djing at Lane after, in his March to Scotland, 
his Son, Edward II. advanced with the Army, came to Dnm- 
freft, and fummoned the Nobility to attend him, but few of 
them oleyed. His Affairs being alfo declining bejond Sea, he 
left a Force fufficient, as he thought, to fubduc h'rng Robert, 
and returned to England. But Bruce, upon News of his Father's 
Death, er,creas’d in his Hopes, and though weak in Perfon, 
prepar’d for a Battel. John Cumin conceiving that King Rolert 
was dead, or at le«ft unfit to take the Field, would have the 
Glory of finifhing the War himfelf, and marched direftly to¬ 
wards the Army. King Robert caufed himfelf to Be fet on 
Horfcback, and though fo weak that two Men were forced to 
lupport him, his Prefence did fo much encourage his Soldiers, 
that they obliged the Enemy to a fhameful Retreat, hut ufid 
the Priloners courteoufly. ThisYiftory otEnnerury, in 1309, 
recovered his Health, and tftablifhed his Crown. At the lame 
time his Brother Edward did alfo reduce Galloway. And the 
King of England, having emred Scotland as far as Renfrew, re¬ 
tired again without coming to a Battel: Whereas Bruce re¬ 
duced many other Garrifons; and in 1310 invaded England 
twice, and returned loaden with Spoils, without any Ren¬ 
counter. The two following years he recovered all the flrong 
Holds which the Englijh poiicfs'd in Scotland, except Srerlin- 
Cajlle, and that had alfo promited to furrender, if not relieved 
in a year’s time- The King was diiplcafed with the Capitula¬ 
tion ; but his Brother havii g I gn’d it, he would not break it: 
And knowing that the Erglifli would endeavour its Relief be¬ 
fore the time, he prepared to fight them. Edward II. being 
fretted at his Lofs of the Kingdom of Scotland, which did alfo 
diminifh his Credit in England, he refolved to put an end to 
thofe Diflurbances, and for that end did levy an Army not only 
of Englijh and Scots who were ftill of his Party, but in his 
French Territories, which were then very large ; and to thofe 
he joined the Flemtft) Auxi.iaries which he had from his Allies 
in Flanders and Holland, and forming an Army of jcocoo Men 
effeftive, did cot expert to fight but conquer. B uce being 
unequal in Strength, makes ufe of Policy ; levies 30000 expert 
Soldiers, and encamps advantageoufly on the River Banroif, 
two miles from Sterlin. And to make the River uneafie for the 
Englilb to pafs, he dug Trenches in the Valleys, which he 
covered with Hurdles and Turf, to conceal the Defign, and 
ftrewed Iron Balls with fharp Spikes, or Chevaux de Frife, to 
lame the Horfes. The Englift) fat down on a neighbouring 
Hill, and the day before the Battle fent out 800 Horfc, which 
were defeated by 500 Scots, who took it as an Omen of the 
enfuing Viftory. The Night, though fhort, being the 23d. of 
June, feem’d long to botn, becaufe they were eager. Bruce 
commanded the Main Battle of the Scots, his Brother Edward 
the Right, and Thomas Randolph, his Nephew, the Left. The 
Englijh, befides a multitude of Archers cn their Flanks, had 
alfo Curiaffiers from France, who charging upon Randolph as he 
flood on the lower Ground, fell into the Ditches above men¬ 
tion’d. and were forced to retreat with lofs , which ftruck a 
Terrour into the 1 oot, who were afraid of being alfo caught 
in fome Stratagem. Another Accident happened, which did 
not a little contribute to the Viftory of the Scots: Their King 
riding up and down at the Head of his Army to give Orders, 
an Englift) Knight, call'd Sir Henry de Bohun, who knew him, 
rode up and charged him with his Spear; the King warding off 
the Blow, ftruck the Cavalier dead with his Eattoon. The 
King’s extraordinary Courage and Danger did fo much animate 
the Soldiers, that they ruffl’d upon the Englift) in a tumultuary 
manner, and had certainly broken their Ranks, if they had 
not been repulled by the Archers, who made them retire with 
great lofs. Whereupon Bruce commanded out fomeTroops of 
Horfe, who drove back the Archers. But a fatal Miftake oc- 
cafioncd the total Overthrow of the Englift), which was thus; 
The Easgage-mcn, Sutlers, and others belonging to the S ots 

Camp; 
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Camp,having drawn up with theirCarriage-horfes,^c.on a neigh¬ 
bouring Hill, and put their Camp-fheets upon Poles, to refemble 
Colours the Englifl) who flood next them being terrified with 
the approach of another frefh Army, as they believed, fell 
into Diforder, put the Whole into Confufion, and occafioned 
a total Rout, fo that a vafl multitude of common Soldiers were 
ftain, Scotijh Writers fay Fifty thoufand, the Englifl) Ten, the 
Purfuit being above 40 miles : The Slaughter was certainly fo 
great, that the Englifl), though provoked by the Scots, did not 
Air in two or three years after. Two hundred of the Nobility 
fell, and as many were taken. King Edward himfelf had not 
efcaped Douglas, who purfu’d him with 400 Horfe for forty 
miles, had not the Earl of March, who was of the Englifh 
Side, received him in his Caflle at Dumbar, and fent him to 
Berwitk, in a Skiff. The Scots loll 4000 Men in this Battle, 
but none of Quality except two Knights. This Viftory did 
not only reftore the Caflle of Sterlin, but brought Honour, 
Riches and Arms to the Scots *, fo that many made up their 
Loffes which they had fuflained in former Wars, and others 
got great Eflates by the Spoil, which was very Rich ; for King 
Edward, and his Army reckon’d fo much on an abfolute Con- 
queft, that they carried the befl of their Moveables with them. 
The Scots did alfo raife great Sums for redemption of the 
Englifl) Captives, and fet all their own at liberty. A little be¬ 
fore this Battle there happened a remarkable Providence to 
King Robert: John Menteith, who had betray’d his Friend Wal¬ 
lace to the Englifl,for which he incurred the general Odium 
of the Scots, had the Government of Dunbarton-Caflle for his 
Reward from the Englifl). King Robert having recover’d all or 
mofl of the other Forts in the Kingdom, was defirous alfo to 
have that, becaufe impregnable, and made ufe of the Gover- 
nour’s Friends to encline him to a Surrender-, which he would 
not hear of on any other Terms than having the Earldom of 
Lennox for Recompence. But the Earl of thac Name had been 
always fo true to hisMajefly’s Interefl, that he would not con- 
fent to it till the Earl himfelf perfuaded him : And hereupon 
the Bargain was made. But as the King was going to take 
PofTeffion of it, a Carpenter praying to fpeak to him, difeover’d 
the Governour’s Defign to betray his Majeflv into the hands of 
the Englifl), for which end he had a confiderable number of 
armed Men hid in a Cellar, who were either to kill or carry 
him off, as at Dinner, and a Ship ready in the next Eay for 
that purpofe. The King going on to the Callle, and having 
view’d all but the faid Cellar, was invited by the Governour 
to a Feafl, but refufed to fit down till the Cellar were opened : 
And the Governour pretending that a Smith had the Key, but 
would come with itprefently ; the King caufed the Door to be 
broke open, and the Men in Armour brought forth ; who being 
feverally examined, confefs’d the rlor. Menteith'’s Affociatcs 
were all put to death -, but the King fpared himfelf, on account 
of his Relations, left they fhould have otherwife deferted him 
on the day of Eattle ■, and his Sons-in-Law having undertaken 
for him, he was fet at liberty, and placed in the Front of the 
Army : Where, fays Buchanan, he behaved himfelf with fo 
much Bravery, that he not only merited Pardon, but a Reward. 
The King having been fuccefsful in the War, fpent the next 
Winter in fetling the Kingdom, took Berwick the Spring fol¬ 
lowing, and then convened the States at Aire ■, where, by the 
Suffrages of all the Orders, the Kingdom was confirmed to him. 
And becaufe he had but one Daughter, the States remembring 
their ftill bleeding Wounds by the Difputes about the SuccefTion, 
made a Decree, That if the King left no Iflue Male, his Bro 
ther Edward, and his Ifiue Male, fhould fucceed : But if his 
Iftue Male fhould fail, then the Crown fliould devolve upon 
Mary, Daughrer to King Robert, and her Pofterity j with this 
Condition, That the Nobility fhould chufe her a Husband fit 
for her Royal Eftate, and the SuccefTion of the Crown. And 
they alfo decreed, That in the King’s Minority, Thomas Ran 
dolph -, and if he fhould mifearry, James Douglas fhould be 
Tutors to the King. Bruce's Fame being great, by his Military 
Exploits, the Irijh fent Embafiadors to him, to put themfelves 
and their Kingdom under his Proteftion and if his Domeftick 
Affairs would not permit him to take the Title of King himfelf, 
that he wovld fend over his Brother to do it, that that Nation, 
allied to him, might no longer be under the Servitude of the 
Englifh. They wrote to the fame eff.fl to the Pope, who, by 
his MifTtves, advifed the Englifl.> to forbear their opprerting 
the Irijh, but in vain. So that Edward Bruce went thither with 
a great Army, and was made King by fome of the Infl) Nobi1 
lity: But engaging the Army fent from England with an unequa 
number, left his Brother, who was within a Day’s March of 
him, fhould obfeure bis Glory, and have the Honour of the 
Viftory, he was defeated and killed. The Englifl), in the mean 
time, underftanding that Robert was in Ireland with the Flower 
of his Army, invaded Scotland by Sea and Land *, but Douglas 
defeated-them thrice on the Borders, killing moft of their 
Commanders. And Bifliop Sinclare, of Dunlgel, repulfed them 
when they landed in Fife. For which the King, after his 
Return, called him always His Bilhop. Next year, EdwardW 
of England, raifed a great Army, and befieged Berwick; and 
at the fame time Thomas Randolph palled the Solway, and in¬ 
vaded England, deftroying the Country as far as Tcrlg. Where¬ 
upon the Archbilhop of that City raifed an Army, and march¬ 
ing againft him with more Courage than Conduft, was totally 
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routed,and fo many Priefts (lain, that the Erglij!) call’d it thence 
The White Battle. This obliged Edward to raife the Siege, and 

1 le Scots withdrew. Whereupon enfued a Truce, both Kings 
being rather tired with War, than defirous of a Peace. During 
this Calm, King Robert called a Convention of States 5 and be¬ 
caufe the Calamities of the War had confounded the Right of 
Mens PofTeffions, he commanded every one to produce the 
Right by which they held their Eflates. This was equally 

lfpleafing to the old Portertbrs, who had loft their Evidences 
uring the War, and the new ones, who had acquired theirs 

oy the Price of their Blood. So that they agreed, that upon 
the King’s ordering them to produce their Titles in Parliament, 
every Man fhould draw his Sword, and cry out, That they car¬ 
ried their Titles in their Right Hand. Which being accordingly 
done, the King was amazed at fuch an unufual Speftacle, but 
>ut up the matter at prefent, till he had an opportunity of 
Hefentment, which happen’d very quickly after for the chief 
of the Confpirators dreading his Majefty’s Revenge for fuch 
an Affront, confpired to deliver up the Kingdom to the 
Englifl); which being proved againft them, they were con- 
< emned in a Convention at Perth, and put to death ; David. 
Brechin, the King’s own Nephew, being one of them, though 
the gallanted Young Man of his Age, having acquired much 
Honour by his Valour in the Holy-Land. About this time the 
5ope’s Legates came to compofe the Differences b:twixt the 
Kingdoms; but not being able to effeft it, did Excommunicate 
the Scots. However, Bruce defpiCwg the Pope’s Curfes, fol- 
ovved the Legates at the heels, deftroying the North of England 

with Fire and Sword as far as Stanmorc Crofs. To revenge 
which, Edward levied fo great an Army, that he promifed 
limfelf an undoubted Viftory. But Bruce having removed all 
Provifions out of his way, he was obliged to retire in a little 
time, deftroying the Country as he went, and fparing no Place 
facred nor prophane. Whereupon Bruce followed him as far 
as Tori’,, and furprifing him at Biland, not far from Malton in 
Toritfbire, put him to flight, took all his Baggage, Money and 
furniture, and very narrowly mifs’d his Perfon. Next year 
the Scots fent an Embaffador to procure Abfolution from the 
Pope, and another to renew their League with France, borh 
which were granted j the Pope ("as Buchanan relates it} being 
convinced by the Records of his Predeceffors, who had deter¬ 
mined in favour of the Scots, that the E’glifl) had nothing to 
defend their Claim of Superiority, but old Fables, and late 
Injuries. And one Article was added to the League with France, 
viz. That any fume Controverfie about the Succefjion to the Crown 
o/Scotland, fhould be determined by the Council of the States, and 
the French fhould fupport him who had the Suffrage of the faid 
Council by their Authority and Arms. Edward II. being dead, 
and Bruce being old, he took care to fettle the SuccefTion, by 
an Aft of the States, upon his young Son David and his Ifiue ; 
and that failing, upon Robert Stuart, his Grand-child by his 
Daughter 3 and took an Oath of the States for performance of 
this Decree. And to leave all in quiet, he fent James Douglas 
to Baliol, then in France, with Gifts and Promifes, to make 

refign his Pretenfions; which being extremely old, he 
eafily confented to, confefting that he was defervedly deprived 
of his Kingdom, and very willing that his Kinfman Egbert fhould 
enjoy it, who by his Valour and Succefs had reftored its ancient 
Honour. This happen’d in 1327. That fame year, Edward III. 
fent Embafiadors to treat of a Peace -, who having afted fraudu¬ 
lently, fay the Scots, carried home War. Which Bruce being 
unable to manage in Perfon, becaufe of his Age and Infirmity, 
he fent Thomas Randolph and James Douglafs with 20000 Light- 
Horfe, without any Foot, to invade England, harafs the Country, 
and not fight, but when they found an Advantage. King Edward 
rais’d above 60000 Men againft them. The Scots parted Tine, 
deftroyed the Country about Durham 5 and the Englifl) per¬ 
ceiving by the Fires from the Hills where they were, made 
towards them ; but wearied themfelves, and were not able to 
keep pace with them. Then the Nobles came about the King, 
and deliberated how to bring the Scots to a Battle, and refolved 
to hinder their re-parting the Tine but were mightily incom¬ 
moded in their March, by the badnefs of the Ways, Rain, and 
want of Provifions ; nor could they have any certain Account 
where the Scots were, till they fent out Scouts, one of which 
being taken by the Scots, was by them informed, that they 
had been as uncertain of them for eight days part;; and bid 
him tell the King, that they were within three miles of him, 
as defirous to fight as he, and would wait for him in that 
Place. Upon which he advanced, but would not attack the 
Scots, becaufe of their advantageous Port, and therefore fent 
a Herauld, advifing them to come and try their Valour in the 
Plain. To which they anfvvered, That they would not be taught 
by an Enemy how to fight. Some Skirmifhes pafs’d, and after 
three days the Scots removed, and encamped in a more advan¬ 
tageous Place. Where having (laid fome days, and obferved 
the Englifh to be fomewhat negligent in their Watch, Douglas„ 
with 200 of his befl Horfe, entred their Camp by Night, cut 
the Cords of the King’s Tent, and finding the Army alarm’d, 
retired, but kill’d 300 Men. After which the Englifh kept 
better Guard. Having taken a Scotchman Prifoner afterwards, 
he inform’d them, that the Army had Orders to follow Douglas. 
About the third Watch of the Night they doubled their 
Guards at the Fords of the River, and flood all night in Arms 5 
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but next morning two Scotch Trumpeters were brought 
to the King, to tell him that the Scots were commanded 
to return home, and if he had a mind for Revenge, he muft 
follow them. And fending to view the Scots Camp, he found 
they were gone, having left five hundred Stags killed, Cfc. 
behind them. And then, by Advice of a Council of War, 
lie returned with his Army. In March following, the Englijh 
fent Embafladors to treat of a Perpetual Peaee, which ended in 
a three years Truce. Next year, being 1528, in a Parliament 
held at Northampton, the Englijh agreed to a Peace with the Scots, 
on thefe Terms, viz- “ That they fhould renounce all Right 
“ which they or their Anceftors pretended to the Crown of 
« Scotland, and fhould leave it as free as they found it at the 
“ death of Alexander III. and faithfully return all Pads, 
“ Bonds, Writings, or any other Monuments of Subjeftion 
« obtained by Fraud or Force, and difanulthem for the future. 
“ And that the Scots fhould furrender all the Lands which they 
« held as Feudatories in England. And that Northumberland and 
“ Cumberland, as far as Stanmore, fhould be Boundaries to the 
“ Scots. That David, their King’s Son, fhould marry Joan 
“ the King of England's Sifter, and pay him 30C00 Marks for 
“ the Damages they had lately done to his Kingdom, and 
« for the Lands which his Father and Grand-father had given 
“ to their Favourites in Scotland.” The King of England did 
the more eafily confentto this Peace, becaufe lie was afraid of 
JnteftineDivifions; and the King of Scotland, becaufe he was 
rendred uncapable of the Adminiftration, being fallen into a 
Leprofie, and of a great Age. So that Randolph and Douglas 
governed all in his Name, and be lived like a private Man. 
Finding his Death to approach, he called for his Nobles, com¬ 
mended his Son and Grandfon to them, Concord among 
themfelves, and Loyalty to their Prince ; alluring them, Thar 
if they obferved this, they would be unconquerable. He alio 
gave them three other Advices: 1. That they fhould never 
make one Man Lord of all the Weftern Iflands, left being dif 
gulled, he might join with the Publick Enemy. 2. That they 
fhould never hazard all their Force in one Battle againft the 
Englijh, becaufe they were more numerous, richer, and bet¬ 
ter provided for War. 3. Thac they fhould never make a Per¬ 
petual League with the Englijh, left having no other Enemy, 
they fhould grow fluggifh, forget Arms, and be eafily conquer¬ 
ed by them whofe Wars with France kept them in ule of Arms. 
Then he commended it to James Douglas to carry his Heart, 
bury it at Jerufalem, and aftift the Chriftians againft the com¬ 
mon Enemy, which he l ad been hindred from performing 
himfelf. See Douglas and Bruce. Having thus fetled his At- 
fairs, he died July 9th. 1429. in the 24th. year of his Reign ; 
being fuch an Heroick Prince, that he is fcarcc-ly to be paral¬ 
lelled by Antiquity ; Valiant in War, Temperate in Peace, 
Meek in Profperity, and Undaunted in Adverfity. For what 
Man would it not have rendred defperate, to be defeated by his 
Enemies, deferted by his Friends, have his Wife imprifoned, 
four valiant Brothers beheaded, his other Relations hang’d or 
banifh’d, and his Kingdom 2nd Patrimony pofiefs’d by the great- 
eft Monarch and Soldier of his time : And though he was fur- 
rounded with all thefe Calamities at once, he never doubted of 
recovering his Crown, nor did any thing unbecoming a King. 
And when over-charged wirh Old-age, and a grievous Di- 
ftemper, was fo much Mailer of himfelf as to conlulc the 
Peace of his Country, and Repofeofhis Poftcrity. So that 
the People bewail’d his Death, as that of a Father as well as a 
King. Buchanan. 

ROBERT the IId’ the Hundredth King of Scotland, and 
Firft of the Stuarts, fucceeded David Bruce, his Uncle, and 
had fome little Wars with England in the beginning of his 
Reign, wherein he was fuccefsful. The Relation deliver’d by 
Buchanan and fome other Scotch Hiftorians, that this Robert If. 
had, before his Marriage to Eupbemia Rofs, three Sons, 
(viz.) John, Robert, and Alexander, by Elizabeth Mure, xvh'ilft 
lie was Sievvard of Scotland, and Earl of Strathern, which Eli¬ 
zabeth was not his Wife till the third year after his Succeflion 
to David his Uncle j that this Accounc is abfolutely falfe, ap¬ 
pears from fevcral unqueftionable Scoiijh Records : For, firft, 
Eupbemia Rofs did not die in the fecond or third year of King 
Robert's Reign, as Buchanan affirms, but liv’d many years after. 
Secondly, John, Elizabeth Mure's Eldeft Son, was Earl of 
Carrie^, in the firft year of King Robert's Reign, and not 
in the third as Buchanan pretends. Thirdly, The Conven¬ 
tion of the Eftates of Parliament, which declar’d John, the 
Eldeft Son of Robert, by Elizabeth Mure, to be his lawful 
Sutceffor to the Crown, was held in the firft year of King 
Robert's Reign, leaving his Queen Eupbemia, and not after her 
death, and in the third year of his Reign, as is afferted by 
Boetius and Buchanan. Fourthly, Robert, Steward of Scotland, 
and Earl of Strathern,long before his coming to the Crown,did, 
by fevcral publick Inftruments, own John, his Eldeft Son by 
Elizabeth Mure, to he his Eldeft Son and Heir •, which John 
was likewife own’d and Recogniz’d under that Title and Rela¬ 
tion by King David Bruce, which is another unanfwerable Proof 
of the legitimacy of his Birth. Fifthly, For a further Vindi¬ 
cation of the Line, it appears evidently upon Record, that the 
three Eftates conven’d in Parliament, did immediately, upon 
Robert the Second’s coming to the Crown, and firft year of his 

Reign, own John above-mentioned as the undoubted Heir and 
Succeffor to Robert: He being likewife acknowledged as fuch 
by Queen Eupbemia and all her Relations. Sixthly, ’Tis like¬ 
wife apparent, that Elizabeth M*re was dead before the 
year 1364 ; and therefore the Suggeftion, that her Children 
were advanc’d by her Marriage to the King, in the year 1373, 
or after Eupbemia Rofs’s death ; I fay, it plainly appears that 
this Suggeftion is notorioufly falfe, and that John's Right and 
Title is clear, beyond all controverfv and dilpute. And, 
Laftly, ’Tis no lels evident, chat Elizabeth Mure, Daughter of 
Sir Adam Mure, was fo far from being an obfeure Perfon, cr a 
Concubine, that ihe was a Perfon of Quality, and fo nearly 
Related to Robert her Husband, that he was oblig’d to procure 
the Pope’s Difpenfation to marry her; which Djfpenfation was 
granted fevcral years both before he was King, and before 
Eupbemia Rofs's death. Vid. Several Charters granted by King 
Robert II. and King Roberc III. as likewife a Record in Par¬ 
liament, mention d in A Vindication of Robert Ilf. King of 
Scotland, by George Vifcount of Tarbat, &c. printed at Eden- 
burgh in 1695. At the Sollicitation of Charles V. of France 
he invaded England, and took Berwick and Perith, and de¬ 
feated 15000 Englijh, who invaded Scotland under General 
Talbot. The Duke of Lancajler, in Revenge, wafted the next 
Counties to England, as far as Edinburgh, but loft a great pare 
of his Fleet by Tempefts ; and his Men being forced aboard 
many of them were drowned in the hafty Flight. A Truce 
being agreed betwixt the Enlijh and French foon after, 
wherein the Sots were comprehended ; the Englijh invaded 
them before the Publication, wafting the Lands of the Douglaffes 
and Lindjeys and they deft, .eyed Northumberland as far as 
Newcajlle, to revenge themfelves on the Lord Piercy. The 
Truce being ended, the Scots invaded England■, whereupon 
Richard II. invaded Scotland wit!) 6ocooFoct, and 8000 Horfe, 
carrying Provifions in his Navy. The Scots, not li3vir,g Force 
enough to fight him, invaded England again, to diverc him. 
So both Armies having deftroyed their Enemies Country, re¬ 
turned home. William Douglas did after this invade Ireland, 
take Dunda\\ ■, and having burnt and plunder’d the fame, re¬ 
turned. The Scots, net thinking themfelves fufficiently reven¬ 
ged, defigned to invade England again : But knowing the King 
to be of a peaceable Inclination, and his eldeft Son unfit for 
War, they made Application to Robert Earl ot Fife, the fecond, 
and levied 30=00 Men privately for the Expedition, buc not 
fo fecredy but the Englijh had notice of it by their Spies, one 
of whom being taken in the Scoiijh Camp, difeovered the De- 
figns of the Englijh 5 and the Scots divided their Army into two 
parts, the greateft commanded by the King’s two Sons, march¬ 
ed towards Carlijle : And Douglas with 300 Horfe and 20.0 
Foot entred Northumberland. The great Army carried all be¬ 
fore them wirhout oppofition ; but Voujas, having wafted the 
Country as far as Durham, came before Newcajlle, and threatned 
them with a Siege. He ftaid before the Town two days, which 
were fpent in Skirmifhes ; and at laft the Generals, Douglas 
and Piercy, agreed upon a l erfbnal Rencounter, wherein Piercy 
(as Buchanan relates} was demounted and difarm’d ; but his 
Men coming to his Refcue, Douglas carried off his Spear, tel¬ 
ling him aloud, That he would carry it with him into Scor- 
landand Piercy anfwer’d, That he fhould not. In the mean 
time Douglas marched off with his Men, not thinking it fafe 
to ftay near a City well peopled, and full of Enemies, but 
attack’d a neighbouring Caftle called Otterburn. The other 
Commanders were for joining the great Army e’re they 
fought, but Douglas refolved to ftay there and anfwer Piercy s 
Challenge j who marching againft him with 10000 Men, had 
well nigh furpriz’d him at Supper: But the Alarm being 
given, and the Scots advantageoufly polled, the Battle began 
with great Vigour ; Piercy fighting to redeem, and Douglas to 
maintain his Honour. So the bight continued till late at night, 
that the Moon being over-clouded, they ceafed a while. At 
next On-fet the Scots loft Ground j but by the Valour of their 
Leaders, did qui.kly recover it: And Douglas falling in a- 
mongft the thick of his Enemies, with two of his Friends, 
made a terrible (laughter■, but e’re his Men could come up, 
he had received three mortal Wounds, and was laid down on 
the Ground, a Prieft defending him valiantly from any farther 
hurt. The Nobles coming up, ask’d him, How he did ? To 
which he anLier’d, Very well ■, That he was dying in the 
Field of Honour, as mod of his Anceftors had done, and had 
only three things to defire of them ; Firft, That they would 
conceal his Death till the Battle was ever. Secondly, That they 
would not fuffer his Standard to be taken down. Thirdly, ( an 
Exprcflion much to his difadvantage) That they jlwuld Revenge 
his Death. Whereupon they cover’d his Body with a Cloak, 
difplay’d his Banner, and cry’d out, A Douglas / A Douglas / 
At which his Friends making a defperate Charge, they beat 
(as the Scotijh Hiftory goes on} the Enemy back, took Henry 
Piercy their General, and put the reft to flight. Henry Piercy ju¬ 
nior being alfo taken and defeated by the other Wing. The 
EnglijJ) were totally routed, 1840 (lain, icoo wounded, and 
1040 taken Prifoners. Of the Scoff 100 fell, and 200 were 
taken, as purfuing a much greater number of the Englijh. The 
Bilhop of Durham was on his March with 10000 Men, to 
aftift Piercy; but hearing of the Defeat, returned to Newcajlle, 
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and advifing with his Friends, refolvcd to attack the Scots, 
while weary and wounded. The Earl of Murray, who was Ge¬ 
neral after Douglas's death, having notice of it, called a Coun¬ 
cil of War. Their greaceft Difficulty was, how to difpofe of 
the Prifoners 3 to kill them was inhumane; and to fave them, 
being almoft equal to themfelves in number, was dangerous; 
and therefore having fworn them not to ftir, they left them in 
the Camp under a fmall Guard, with Orders to cut them off, 
if they began to move. The Scots being encouraged by their 
late Viftory, ported themfelves fo as that they could not be 
attacked but in Front; and ordered every man to take a Horn 
and blow on the Enemies approach, which being refounded by 
the echoing Hills, made fuch a terrible Noife, that the Bilhop 
believing them to be re-inforced, and his Men being frightened 
ac the Sight of their own Slain and the bold Advance of the 
Scots, retired wichout Fighting. This Blart being over, the 
Scots carried off the Piercies, with four hundred Prifoners of 
Note ; difmiffed the reft ; took Douglas’s Corps, withthofeof 
other great Men, along with them, and buried them at Mel- 
rojfe. His Standard is at this day kept in the Houfe of Sir 
William Douglas of Cavers in the County of Roxburgh, that Fa¬ 
mily being heredicary Sheriffs of that County, and his lineal 
Defcendanrs. This Viftory was obtained July 21. An. 1338. 
But the Lofs of Douglas was fo laid to Heart, that both the Scots 
Armies returned home as melancholy as if they had been Con¬ 
quered. Next year Archibald, Earl of Douglas, made an In¬ 
road into England, and returned with great Booty. Not long 
after, by the Pope’s mediation a Truce was concluded betwixt 
the Fien h and Englijh, wherein the Allies were to be included 
on both Sides. King Robert of Scotland affented to the fame; 
King Robert died April 19. 1390. in the nineteenth year of his 
Reign. Buchan. 

ROBERT III. the 101ft King of Scotland, fucceeded Ro¬ 
bert the lid. His firft name was John, but that name being 
hateful to the Scots on account of John Biliol, he chang’d it 
to Robert. He carried the name of King, but being an un- 
aftive Man, his Brother Robert had the charge of the Govern¬ 
ment. In the beginning of his Reign the Highland Clans fell 
ac fuch variance one with another, efpecially the Clan Ckattan, 
and Clan Cameron, that the Courtiers, to put an end to the 
Cruelties on both fides, perfwaded them to fight it cut wich an 
equal number, and that the Conquerors fhould have a Pardon, 
and the Conquered the refpeft of the King and the Nobles; 
whereupon 30, fome fay 300 of a fide met on an Ifland in the 
River Tay, before Pe th 3 but one of the number having ab- 
fconded for fear, none of the reft would fuffer himfelf to be 
laid afide on his account; whereupon an ordinary Tradefman 
offers himfelf in place of him who had run, for a Reward ; 
and by his Valour, efpecially, the Party that he efpoufed ob¬ 
tain’d the Victory after a bloody and barbarous figlit, ten being 
only left of che Conquering fide, and but one of the other; 
fo that bath Parties were ac Peace for many years after. This 
happened in 1396. King Robert was the firft who created 
Dukes in Scotland, and his Brother, the Vice-Roy was made 
Duke of A bany ; but Douglas diidained and refufed this new 
Title. A War happened afterwards with England, by an af- 
fronc given to George Earl of March, whofe Daughter was to 
have been Married to the King’s Son, but it was prevented by 
Douglas, who objefted, That the Prince ought not to be 
match’d without conlenc of the States, and fo carried in for his 
own Daughter ; whereupon the Earl of March took part with 
the Englijh, who invaded the Kingdom, and befieged the Ca- 
ftle of Edinburgh with the Heir of the Crown in it, and by his 
Uncle, the Governours flow March to relieve it, it appear’o 
that he wifti’d him cut of the way, to make room for his own 
Iilue ; but the Englijh returning without effecting it, the Scots 
invaded Northumberland, and were furprized and defeated, 
returning with the Spoil; whereupon Archibald Douglas Levy’d 
10c00 Men, but was defeated, himfelf taken Prifoner, and 
many of the Nobles (lain by Henry Piercy of Northumberland, 
and George Earl of March above-mention’d, May 7. 1401. In 
the mean time all things went to wrack in Scotland by the Ty¬ 
ranny of the Governour, who ftarv’d his Nephew, the Prince, 
to death; fo that the King was obliged to fend James, after¬ 
wards James I. his remaining Son, into France to preferve 
him, having writ a lamentable Letter to all the Princes borde¬ 
ring upon tbe Ocean, befeeching them to treat him gently if 
he fhould be driven upon their Coafts; but Landing at Flam- 
borough in Torkjhire, he was detained Prifoner by the Englijh, 
which broke his Father’s Heart, fo that he died April 1. 1406, 
and the Government was fettled upon his Brother by the States, 
during whofe Adminiftration the Englijh invaded Scotland, and 
wafted the Southern Counties. In 1411 Donald of the Ifles 
rebell’d, and was fought at Harlan it) the North by Alexander 
the Govemour’s Brother, in which Battle there fell more No¬ 
bles than ever there did in any figlit againft a Foreign Enemy ; 
and the Succefs was fo dubious, that each Party claim’d the 
Viftory. Much about this time the Univerfity of Sr. Andrews 
was firft erefted, and the Scots Clergy adhered to Martin the 
Vth. according to the decilion of the Council of Conjiance 
againft Peter de Luna the Antipope. In 1419 Auxiliaries 
were fern to France under the Earl of Buchan, who defeated 
the Duke of Clarence the King of England’s Brother, for which 

the Earl of Buchan was made Lord High Conftable of France. 
Robert the Governour of Scotland died in 1420, and his Son 
Mur do fucceeded, during whofe Regency more Auxiliaries 
were fent to France, and Douglass was created Duke of Turein 
in that Kingdom 3 but they were twice defeated by the En» 
glijlo, under the Conduft of John Duke of Bedford, who car¬ 
ried Jam s I. King of Scotland with him, being ftill Prifoner 
fince his arrival at Flamborough as aforefaid ; who being pre¬ 
vailed upon to forbid his Subje&s to fight againft that Army 
where he was in perfon; they anfwered, That they did not 
acknowledge him for their King while he was in the power of 
his Enemy: But not long after, Murdo the Governour beinf 
difpleafed with thelnfolence of his own Sons, who would no7 
obey him, told them, That lie would fend for one whom he 
and they both fhould be oblig’d to obey ; and accordingly 
King James I. was Ranfomed and brought home in ia?2 
Buchanan. H ’’ 

ROBERT, firft Abbot of Chai^e-Dieu, intheDiocefs of 
Clermont, was the firft Canon of the Church of St .Julian in the 
City cf Brioude. After having made a Journey into Rome he 
retired, together wich two converted Soldiers, called Stephen 
and Dalmacus into a Solitary Place, where he found an old 
Building of a ruined Church, the number of chefe Hermits be¬ 
ing much augmented, and the Devotion of others offering them 
a Maintenance. Robert, by the Confent of the Bifhop Cler¬ 
mont, caufed a Monaftery to be builc hard by, which was called 
la Cafe, or la Chaise Dietg. The Bifhop made Application to 
Pope Leo IXch. to obtain his Approbation, and defired K.Henry i 
to ratifie fome Gifts made to his Monaftery. Both the one and 
the other being returned,they performed the Ceremonies of the 
Dedication of the Church. Then Robert received the Habit at 
the hands of the Bilhop, and took upon him the Government 
of the Brethren according to the Pipe’s Order. In a little time 
there came above three hundred Monks into his Morarten 
and found the means to repair almoft fifty Churches which had 
been ruined during che Wars. He died in 1067, or 1068. Bol- 
landns, Baronins. 

ROBERT, King of France, furnamed The Saint, The De¬ 
vout and The Wife, was the Son of Hugh Capet. In 988 he was 
crowned King at Orleans, in the lifetime of his Father, who 
fucceeded him not till 997. He had married Berta, his Coufin 
the Daughter of Conrad, King of Burgundy, and of Maud of 
France, whom having divorced by the Sentence of Pope Gre¬ 
gory Vth. he married Conjlance, furnamed Blanche, Daughter 
of William Count of Arles and Provence. The lofty and violenc 
Humour of this Woman would have overturned the Kingdom 
had not che Prince’s Wifdom prevented the fpreading of the 
Diforder. Eudes, Count of Champeign plotting to moleft him, 
was very quickly punifhed for his Temerity. Otho William 
Count of Outre-Sbne, or the Vpper-Burgundy, thinking to invade 
the Dutchy of Burgundy, which fell to Robert by the Death of 
Duke Henry, his Uncle on the Father’s fide, lie beat and ex¬ 
pelled him with his Party, and at the fame time Sens was feized 
upon, and taken from Renard, Counc of that City, for his ill 
Treatment of his Archbifhop, whom che King protected. And 
thus having quitted his Dominions, his inclinations for Learning 
and Piety began to appear, giving countenance to Men of Le£ 
ters, and aflifting the devotion of the People, by building 4 

great many magnificent Churches. He caufed Hugh, his eldeft 
Son,to be crowned at the Age of eighteen years ac champeign in 
1016, for the fecuring the Succeffion in his Family • but this 
young Prince dying ac the Age of 28 in 1026, he advanced 
Henry his younger Brother into his place, in fpighc of all the 
Artifices ufed by the Queen his Wife, who torgot nothing that 
might contribute to the preferring his youngeft Brother before 
him, to wit, Robert, who was Duke of Burgundy. This good 
King died ac Melon, the 20th. of July, in 1031, or 32, ac¬ 
cording toothers, aged 60 years; after he had Reigned 33 
years, nine months, and four days, after the death of his Fa- 
ther. He was buried ac St. Denys. Veielai. Glaber. Hifl. 

ROBERT I. of that Name, called The Strong, Duke and 
Marquefsof France, and Abbot of Sc. Martin de Tours, is one 
of che Anceftors of the Kings of France of the third Race, de¬ 
fended from Childebrand, the Son of Pepin the Grofs. Ckilde- 
brand left Ne be long behind him, the Father of Thiebert, or Thee- 
debert, who was the Father of Robert, who by his Courage and 
great Aftions came to merit the Name of Strong. In 861 King 
Charles the Bald gave him the Ducchy, that is, the Governmcnc 
between che Seyne and the Loire, for to preferve it againft che 
Enemies of the State. He was the Support of the Church, and 
the Bulwark of his Councry, courageoufly oppofing the Infi¬ 
dels ; fo that he was called che Macchabee of his time. In 862 
he took twelve Norman Ships which came up the River Loire 
and killed thofe that were on beard of them. Some time after 
he beat the Britons, who had fallen into Anjou; but at laft loft 
his Life, in fighting againft the Normans at Briferte upon the 
Maine; others fay ac Anjou, in 866, according to the Annals 
of Sr. Benin 3 or 867, according to thofe of Mets and Fuldes. 
Mererai. Same Marthe. 

ROBERT If. was the Son of Robert the Strong, and Bro¬ 
ther of Eudes, who was proclaimed King of France, and who 
left the Crown to King Charles the simple. A Favourite na¬ 
med Haganon, abufing che fmpJicity of this Prince, drew upon 
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him the publick hatred of the Nobil ty, who refolved in 920, 
to dethrone him. Robert, who contented himfelf before with 
the Quality of D. of France, Count of Poiftiers, and Marquefs 
of Orleans, was the chief of a Party of Malecontents 3 and 
pretending to have a right to fucceed his Brother Eudes, he 
eaufed himfelf to be proclaimed King of France in 922. He 
was Crowned the 29th of June by Heriveus or Harveus, Arch- 
bifhop of Heims, who died three days after. In the mean 
time Robert put himfelf at the Head of a potent Armv. Charles 
had another who gave him Battle on the River of Aifne, near 
unto Soiffons, and killed him himfelf according to the relation 
of fome Authors, which happened on the 15th day of June, 
925. Robert had married Beatrix, of Vermandoie, the Daugh¬ 
ter of Herbert I. He had by her Hugh the Great, Father of 
Hugh Capet, and Emma, married to Raoul, or Ralph, who 
was crowned King of France after the death of this Robert 

Flodoard in Chron. Dupleix. 
ROBERT of France, the firfl of that Name, Duke of 

Burgundy, was the Son of King Robert and Conjiance of Fro 
fence. This Princefs, who loved him tenderly, would have 
preferred him before Hetvy his Elder Brother, but fhe could 
not compafs her Defign. Robert contented himfelf with' Bur¬ 
gundy ; he had a great (hare in the Affairs of his time. Robert 
had alfo a great Difference with Reward I. Count of Nevers, his 
Brother-in-law, about the Limits of the Earldom of Auxerre, 
and killed his Brother-in-law with his own hands. He diet 
by a fhameful and fudden Accident in the Church of Floeri 
upon the Oufche, in the Diocefs of Langres, in 1075. Vu 
Cbefne. 

ROBERT of France, Count of Dreux, Ferche and Braine, 
Lord of Frere, in Tar denote, of Poutcrai, Neffe, Lvtgueville, 
Quincy, Savigni, Ford, Brie-Comte-Robert, Chilli, Lonjumeau 
and Baudemont, was furnamed The Great. He was the fifth 
Son of King Levon the Groff. He took a Voyage beyond Sea, 
for the Relief of the Holy-Land in 1147, and after his Re¬ 
turn affifled King lewis the Toung, his Brother, in his War 
againfl the Englfh, in 1158. He died very Aged, in 1188 
D« Cnefne. 

ROBERT II. furnamed The Toung, Count of Dreux, 
Braine and Nevers, Mafter of Frere in the Tardenois, &c, 
Founded in 1115, the Priory of Fermincourt, ot the Order 
of St. Auguflin. He was at the Siege and taking of Acre in 
iijr, and after lvs Return (eryed King Philip the Augitli, his 
Coufin, in his Warsagainff the Englijh, at the Srege of Roan 
in 1204, at the Fight of Bovines in 1214, and elfewhere. He 
alfo carried Succours to Simon, Count of Alontfon in Languedoc, 
againfl the Albigenfes -, and died the 28th. cf December, in 
1218, or 19, according to Alberick. 

ROBERT III. Count of Dreux and Braine, Sieur of St. 
Valeri, Gamaches, &c. was furnamed Gafleb'e by William le 
Breton. King Philip the Auufl Knighted him in 1209. He 
defended the City ot Nantes againfl John, King of England, and 
fell into an Ambufcade, by which means he came into the 
hands of his Enemies, and continued fo ’till 1214. When 
after the Battle of Bovines he was exchanged for the Earl of 
Salisbury. Afterwards he accompanied Prince Lewis in his 
Voyage into England, was at the Battle of Avignon in 1225, 
and died in 1233. 

ROBERT If. Count of Artois, furnamed The Good and 
The Noble, was Knighted by Sr. Lewis, whom he followed inco 
Africa. Afterwards King Philip the Bold fent him againfl the 
Rebels of Navarre. He was made Regent of the Kingdom of 
Naples during the Imprifonmetit of Charles If. and he defeated 
the Arragonuns at Sea. He got alfo great advantage over the 
Flemm'ngs, near unto Fumes, in 1297. In acknowledgment 
of which the King made him a Peer of France. Afterwards 
endeavouring to force the Flemmings near Courtray, he loll 
the Battle, and was killed there, having received thiscy 
Wounds, in 1502, Aged 54. 

ROBERT of France, Earl of Clermont, in Beauvoifls, and 
Head or firfl Ancellor ot ti e Royal Branch of Bowbm, was 
the fixth Son of King Sr. Lewis and Margaret of Prove/ ce. He 
was a Prince much efieemed for his Piety, and the fweetnefs 
of his Temper, and had a confiderable lhare in the Publick 
Affairs in his cime. He Married Beatrix of Burgundy, Daughter 
to John of Burgundy, and Agnes Htirefs of Bourbon, by whom 
he had feveral Children, Lewis the firfl Duke ot Bourbon being 
his El dell Son. This Prince Robert died in February, 1318, 
and was buried at Paris. Peter Mathew Hiji. de St. Lewis. 
St. Marthe Hi)]. Geneal. de France. 

ROBERT of Couitenav, Emperor of Conflantinople, was 
the Son of Peter If. and of Joland of Hainault, his fecond 
Wife. He fucceeded his Father about 1224. He went to 
take poffeflion of the Empire of Conflantinople in 1220. It 
was in right of his Mother, the Sifter of Baldwin I. and of 
Henry of Hainault, Emperors of Canftantinople. Robert was 
there Crowned in 1221. He was worlted by John Lucas, 
furnamed Fat aces. Emperor of Niccea, in the Battle of Fima- 
rin, in 1224. It’s faid that Robert having taken away the 
Wife of a certain Lord in Burgundy, this fame Lord bore fuch 
a Grudge for it, that entring into the Emperor’s Palace he cut 
off the Ears and Nofe of this Eloper, and threw her Mother 
into the Sea, who was privy to this foul play. He died in 

Achaia, in his Return to Conflantinople, in 1228, or 1229 
His want of Courage, and Weaknefs, eaufed great Revolution 
in the Eaftern Empire. Du Cange. Hifl. Conflantinop. Blon- 
dus. Spond an, 8tc. 

ROBERT, Emperor of the Eaft, furnamed The Little, 
was Prince Palatine, and Duke of Bavaria. Part of the 
Ele&ors made choice of him, after the depofing of Wenceflaus 
King of Bohemia, which was in 1400. Pope Boniface lKth. 
approved of this Choice. He died at Oppenheim upon the Rhine 
in 1410. and was buried at Heidelburg, where he had founded 
an Univerfity. 

ROBERT, furnamed The Wife and The Good, King of Na¬ 
ples, Jerufakm and Sicily, Count of Provence, was the Third 
Son o! Charles II. called The Lame. Charles II. called Cha- 
ribert. King of Hungary, and Son to Charles Martel, eldeft Bro¬ 
ther of Robert, pretended to fucceed his Uncle by the Righc 
of Reprelenration, but this Affair was terminated by Pope Cle- 
ment\. in favour of ti e Prince I fpeak of. The Emperor 
H nry Vlltli. created him fome Trouble, from which lie fuc- 
celsfully freed himfelf. He made divers Journejs into Pro¬ 
vence and Naples, where he died in the beginning of 1343, 
aged fixty four, and in the thirty third of his Reign. This 
Prince was good, prudent, liberal and magnificent. He loved 
men of Learning, and Founded divers Religious Houfcs. Pe¬ 
trarch, who had a great (hare in his favour, made him an 
Epitaph. Brovins (fry Sponde in Annul. 

ROBERT f. Duke of Normandy, took this Name at his 
Baptifm. His own Name was Rollo, or Roul, Commander of 
the Danes or Normans, thac made Inroads into Frame in the 
ninth and tenth Centuries. In order to puc a ficp to them. 
King Charles The Simple allotted them a part ot the ancienc 
Neujlria, fince called Normandy, and Rollo married Gijla, that 
King’s Daughter. In the mean time, having been intlrufled in 
the chriflian Religion, by Francon, Archbifhop ot Roan, he 
was Baptized, and called Robert, for that at that Ceremony 
Robert, Duke of France and Paris was Godfather to him. He 
died in 917, or 92:. 

ROBERT Guuhard, Duke of PoiiiHa and Calabria, was a 
Norman. Tancrede de Hauie-ville. a Lord of Normandy, ha¬ 
ving a great f amily, and having but a final! Efface, fent his 
two elded Sons into Italy, to try their Fortune there. Thefe 
fame called Fierebras and Dreux, put themfeL es into the Ser¬ 
vice of Panda fus. Lord of Capua-, afterwards joyning them- 
felves with orders, they attempted to make War upon the Sa¬ 
racens oi Sicily. They had Succels in their Defign, and fent 
for their Brethren and Friends from Normandy to come to 
them. Robert Guichard was the moft Ulufflious ot chem. He 
defeared his Enemus divers times, and after many Adventures 
re died in 1085, aged about fixey two years, leaving Beau- 
mond behind him, renowned for his Wars in Palafltre, and 
Roger, who had PoniUa, Puglia and Calabria for his (hare-. An¬ 
drew du Chefne in T. Script. Norm. Baron, in Ann at. 

ROBERT I. of that name Count of Flanders, called the 
Frteilander, or of Co fell, was the fecond Son of Baldwin V. 
of Life, and of Alice the Daughter of Robert King of France, 
and Brother of Baldwin VJ. furnamed cf Atone, thislaft dying 
in 1070, lefc by Richilda of Hainault, Arnold and Baldwins 
Robert was made their Tutor, and in that quality banilhed Ri¬ 
childa, and puc himfelf into a pollute of becoming JMafter of 
Flanders. Arnold Ilf. furnamed The Unfortunate, alfifted by 
the Troops of King Philip I. fought the Battle of Mont-Cajfel 
on the 20th of February in 1071 j he afterwards reconciled 
rimfelf to the faid King Philip, and having overpowered his 
other Nephew Baldwin, he obliged him to concent himfelf 
with Hainault, which belonged to him in righc of his Mother. 
He married Gertruda of Saxony, and had two Sons and three 
Daughters by her , Robert II. was the eldeft, he was furna¬ 
med Toe Jerufalemne, becaufe that he undertook a Voyage be¬ 
yond Sea, and was at the taking of Jerufalem under Godfrey of 
Bullion; he was alfo in a Battle with King Lewis the Burly* 
oughc ogiinil Thibaut Count of Champrtgn, where falling from 
ris Horfe he was trampled upon and died ; fome cime alter, in 
in, he was buried in the Church of Sant Wafl d'Aras. 

Ordortc. Fit alt*. 
S. ROBERT, the Founder of the Ciflercians, died in 

110. 
ROBERT, Duke of Gloucefter, Natural Son to Henry I. 

King of England, was both a Great Soldier, and a behoiar 3. 
the fine Speeches he made to his Troops in the Civil Wars of 
England, were very much admir’d. He wrote likewiie feveral 
curious Letters co the King, and to feme Er.glilh Boroughs,. 
There’s Extant of this Prince, Opufulorum, Lib. 1. He Liv’d 
to 1140. in the Reign of King Stephen. Pits de lUufl, Angl. 
Script. 

ROBERT call’d Petfcrutator, or the Inquifitive, was an 
Englilh Dominican born ac Toriand liv’d in the XIVch Cen¬ 
tury, co the beginning of the Reign of Edward III. He was 
for his time, a great Philofopher and Mathematician, which 
made fome People count him a Magician 3 and ’tis poflible he 
might go a little too far in fome Curiofities. His Works are, 
Mirabilta Elementorum. Imprefflones Aeris. Magia Ceremonials. 
Myfleria Secretorum. Correftorium Alchjmi*. pin de Illujh 

Angl. Script. Leland, See. 
ROBERT 
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ROBERT Archbifhop of Roan, was the Son of Richard. I. 
of that Name, Duke of Normandy, and was named to that 
Archbifhoprick in 989, which he govern’d about 48 years. 
He Baptized Olaus King of Nonick, or Norway, whom Richard 
had caufed to come to affift him in the War he had with the 
Britons. He had part of the Earldom of Eureux granted him, 
and the three Sons he had by a Concubine named Helena, to 
wit Richard, Radulphus, or Ralph, and William who fucceeded 
him in the Earldom but for thefe Liberties he was Exempla- 
rily Penitent afterwards. It was he that laid the firfl Founda* 
tion of the Cathedral Church of Roan. John Dadre. 

ROBERT furnamed Paulin, Archbifhop of Roan, was 
chofen for that Dignity, in 1207, after the death of Gautier. 
There was a Bull fent to him by Pope Homrius I. about the re¬ 
ception of Canons: In the fame year the Privileges of the Ro¬ 
man Church were difputed, but the King’s Officers for Philip 
the Augufi a little before, had made himfelf Mafler of all 
Normandy ; the King commiflioned the Archbifhop and judges 
of the Arches to take information of the matter, which they 
did, and fent his Majefty the refult of their Inquiry, which 
imported, That fince the time of Henry and Richard, Kings of 
England, there had been no difference upon this Subjeft, and 
that when the Proceffioti went through the Caffle, the Canons 
went to the Gate-houfe, and fet him at liberty whom they 
pleafed, provided he were not accufed of Treafon againft the 
King’s perfon : That ic was very true, that when King Richard 
was detained a Prifoner in his return from the Hdy-Land by 
the Archduke and the Emperor, they let out no Prifoner out 
of the refpeft they had for the King then in Prifon } but the 
year following, the King being fet at liberty, they fet two 
prifoners free for that and the prececding year. The King 
confirmed this Privilege to him. Robert engaged himfelf in 
the War againft the Albigenfes, with divers other Prelates. He 
died in 1221, and was buried in the Abby of Mortimer, as he 
himfelf had ordered it before. John Dadre. 

ROBERT of ArbriJJel, Founder of the Order of Fovtevraud, 
was a Native of Arbrijfel in the Diocefs of Rennes in Bretany } he 
fiudied Theology at Paris, and after having received his 
Doftor’s Degree he retired into Bretany, where his Preaching 
drew a vaft number of People of both Sexes after him : He 
caufed Cells to be built for them in the Wood of Fonttvraud, 
three Leagues from Saumur ; he afterwards fhut up the Women 
apart, fothatin 1100 this famous Monaffery was founded and 
peTefted. He died in 1117. This Robert has been reflefted 
on for being too free with the Nuns of his Order. A Monk of 
the fame Order, named Mainferme, hath put out an Apology 
for him, printed at Parts in 1684, entituled, Clypeus Nafcentis 
Fontebraldenfis ordinis, 8cc. 

ROBERT du MONT, fo called for that he was Abbot 
of Mont St. Michael in Normandy, was of theHoufe of Torigny. 
The Hifiory of his Monaffery affirms, he had compofed an 
hundred and forty Volumes, w! ereof we have but fome Hifto- 
rical Pieces. He died June 24. 1186. Voffius. PoJJevin. 

ROBERT, or Albert de St. Remi, a Monk of the Abby of 
Sr. Remi, or Reims. He took a Voyage to the Holy-Land, and 
writ The Hifiory of the War which the French Princes under¬ 
took under Godfrey of Sullen againft the Saracens. This Piece 
which begins with a Relation ot what was done at the Council 
of Clermont, where the Author aflifted, fpeaks of the taking 
of Jerufalem, and ends in 1099. We have this Hifiory in a 
Colleftion called Gefta Dei per Francos. Robert collefted The 
Alls of the Councils, and was alive in 1120. Trirhemius, Vof¬ 

fius, Simler. 
ROBERT CLAUD, great Arch-deacpn of Chalons upon 

the Saone, was a Scholar of Reputation in the XVIIth. Cen¬ 
tury, and much efteem'd by Cardinal Baronins, d’Ojfat, Bel- 
larm ne, and other great Men ■, the moft confiderable of his 
Writings is that laborious Colleftion of all the Bifhops of 
France, which he publilh’d in Folio in 1626, uuderthe Title 
of Gallia Chrifiiana ■, and which has fince been confiderably 
enlarg’d by Sc. Marthe in 16<y6. 

ROBERT (Ivorius fo call’d from a Town in Normandy, 
the Birth-place ot his Grandfather) was an Englifhman born 
at London. He took the Habit of a Carmel te, and Scudied at 
Cambridge, where he was efteem’d a Celebrated Preacher, and 
an Eminent Philoiopher and Divine. He was chofen Provincial 
of his Order for England, and died in 1392, in the Reign of 
King Richard II. He wrote Commentarii in Apocalypfin. Lellurx 
Scrtpturarum. Rcgiflrum Monumentorum Provincial, &c. Pits de 

lilufi. Angl. Scriptor. Sixtus Senenfis. 
ROBERT SORB ON, or de Sorbonne, Founder of the 

College of that Name at Paris in 12-52. He compofed three 
Trafts, which are in the Library of the Fathers: 1. De Confci- 
entia, 2. De Confeffione, 3. Iter Paradifi. He died about the 
year 1271. Bellarmin, Dupleix Jyy Nlexerai. 

ROBERTELLO (Francis) a Native of Vdine in Friuli, 

was a Learned Critick in the 16th. Age. He was Profeffor of 
Rhetorick and moral Philofophy in the Univerfities of Italy, as 
at Lttques, Pifa, Venice, Boionia, and Padua, where he died 
in 1567, the fift of his Age. His Treatife of Hiftory was 
writ by him with fuch order and exaftnefs, according to Kec- 
kermannus, that it exceeds all thofe that have been done upon 
that Subjeft. We have divers Trafts of his of the fame Na¬ 

ture-, as, his Commentaries upon the Greek and Latin Poets; 
De Republic a Romana, De Nominibus Romanorum, Explicaiiones 
de Satyra, Epigrammate, Comaedia, ’ Salibut ac Elegia, De Ar- 
tificio Dtcendi, De Nominibus Arborum, 8ec. This Author ordi¬ 
narily difputed with that paflion that becomes not a Man of 
Learning. He conceited with Alciat, Sigonius and Baptifia Ig¬ 
natius, who would have killed him once at Venice. The Ger¬ 
mans were Favourers of him they honoured him much after 
his death, and made him an Epitaph, which may be feen in 
St. Anthony's Church at Padua. Thuan. 

ROBIGO, a Goddefs to whom the Romans offered Sacri¬ 
fice, to keep off the Mildew that came upon the Corn through 
too much Drought, which the Latins call Rtsbigoi Varro faith. 
That it was the God Robigus which was joined with Flora. Nit- 
ma Pompilius was the Auchor of the Feafts called Robigalia, 
which they celebrated in honour of him about the Month of 
April. Alex, ab Alex„ 

R O BI L, or R E B IL, a Town of Germany, in the Circle 
of the Lower Saxony, in the D. of Mecklenburg. It ftands by 
the Lake Murit3;, near the Confines of Brandenburg. Lon. 33, 
8. Lac. $3. 34. 

ROB IN-H OOD’S B A Y in Turkfirire North-riding, fo 
called from Robin the famous Robber, and noted for the jet 
and black Amber found in it. 
. ROBOGH, a Village in the County of Tyrone, upon the 
Sea-lhore, over-againft Scotland, in the Province of Vlfier, in 
Ireland, which has preferved the memory of the Rhobogdit, an 
old Irijh Clan that poffefs’d the Counties of Antrim, Colrain and 
Tyrone in this Province, trom whence that Cape now called The 
Fair-fore-land by the Erglijb, was then called Rhobogdtum, be¬ 
ing in the County ot Antrim, lcarce 15 miles South of the neareft 
fbore ot Scotland. 

ROC, furnamed The Brafilian, was a Native of Groningen, 
in the States of Holland. His Relations carried him with them 
into Brafil, when the-y went to fettle, vvhilft the Hollanders 
were in Polfeflion of that Country, which they had taken from 
the Portuguefe in 1623 j but the Fonuguefe entring upon it a- 
gain, Roc retired into the Antilles, which belonged to the’ 
French, and where the Hollanders drove a great Trade. It was 
not long before that he perieftly learned the French Tongue j 
but not liking well thefe Iflands, he went from thence into Ja¬ 
maica, where he quickly karn’d Englifi, and laid a defign of 
turning Pyrate. He had fcarce made three Voyages as tingle 
Companion of Fortune, when that a Company of Adventurers, 
thac had revolted from their Captain, made choice of him for 
their Chief. Some few days after he took a very rich Spanifit 

Ship, and afterwards continued his Piracy with good luccels. 
But at laft he was taken by the Spaniards, who would have puc 
him to death, if he had not frighted che Governour of Cam- 
pefeha by a Letter which a Slave brought him. He had tound 
a way to win this Slave, and gave him that Letter, as if it had 
been writ by a famous Pyrate who threatned the Governour 
he would come and plunder the City if he gave not Roc his 
Life. ThisStratagem fucceeding, he was put on board a fleet 
of Galleons of the King of Spain's. As foon as he got into spam 
he was propofed not only to have his Liberty granted him, buc 
alio lome good Employ. And pretending to accept of the 
fame, he prefently fought an opportunity to efcape into Eng¬ 
land. He went afterwards back into Jamaica, where he fig- 
nalized himfelf in many bold Adventures, and in the taking of 
divers Spaniards, for whom he had an irreconcilable Hatred. 
Oexmelin. 

K 0 C A S, or the Count of Roots, was Regent of the King¬ 
dom of Cyptut, while Peter I. vvasimployed in his Conquelis 
of Egypt and Syria 5 butabufing the Authority his Prince gave 
him, he endeavoured to make himfelf King, and debauched 
alfo the Queen i which obliged the King to return into Cyprus, 
where he caufed this Traytor to be feized and tryed, in order 
to have him punilhed according to the rigour of the Law. 
The Queen’s Proteftion, his own Credit, and his great Riches, 
faved his Life, the corrupted Judges acquitting him, and con¬ 
demning Vifionti, Steward of the King’s Houfhold, his Accuser, 
to perpetual Banifhment. This Injuftice gave way for Rocas to 
continue his Diforders, and to difturb the King’s mind, who 
became furious, and committed a thoufard Indignities on 
Wives and Maidens to be revenged for the Difhonour done 
him. Gratiani Hifl. de Cypr. 

R O C C A Nova, a Dutchy in the Kingdom of Naples, in 
the Territories of Otranto -, Rocca de Mondragone, otherwife 
called Sinueffa, Rocca Romana, a Principality in the King¬ 
dom of Naples, in the Territories of Labour, near unto 
Alifi. 

ROCHDALE, a Market-T own in Lancafinie in Salford 

Hundred, upon the River Roche, in a Dale, trom London 145 
miles. 

La R O CH E, in Latin Rupes, a little Town in Savoy, near 
the Country of Geneva. It is about five or fix Leagues from 
the City of Geneva, and a little lefs from Annect, from whence 
to it is a difficult way called the Bornefs or Bounds. There is 
a Collegiate Church in it, a College of Jefuits, and a Nunnery. 
La Roche is fituate at the foot of the Mountains, from whence 
there is a Defcent into a great Plain ftretching as far as the Ri. 
ver of Arve, which is about a League diftant, 
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ROCHE-BLOND, a Citizen of Parti, begun the Faftion 
of Sixteen, in order to oppofe the King’s Defigns, whom they 
/aid favoured the Reformed. And to hinder the King of Na¬ 
varre’s fucceeding in the Kingdom ; he firft applied him- 
felf to a Canon of SoiJJons, who preached at Paris, called 
Matthew it Launoy. Afterwards he communicated his Defign 
to two feditious Curates, the one of St. Sever in, called John 
B*evbt 3 and the other of St. Bennet, who was th'e famons 
John Boucher. Thefe drew in eight more; and thofe twelve 
quickly got a good many Affociates, as well Ecclefiafticks as 
Courtiers and Merchants. Maimbourg’s Hift, ie la Ligue. 

ROCHECHOVART, the Name of an Uluflrious Houfe de- 
fcended from that of the Vifcounts of Limoges. 

La ROCHE-EN-ARDENNE, a little Town of Lux- 
embourgh, upon the River Vrt. It is very well fortified, 
/lands within twelve Leagues of Luxemburg, and nine from 
Liege, towards Baftogne. La Roche has the Title of an Earl¬ 
dom. 

ROCHEFORT, a Town and Port of France, in the 
Country of Aunis, at the mouth of the Charent. It was for¬ 
merly but a Village■, but not long fince it has bsen fortified 
with Bullions, and befet with rows of Trees planted in order. 
There are very fine Magazines in it, and they pretend to bring 
the River Surgere into the Charent, and fo make a Chanel 
whereby to fupply it with Provifions. They ered there alfo 
clivers forts of Buildings, and among the reft an Hofpital for 
Seamen. 

ROCHEFOUCALD, the Name of one of the mod 
Noble and Ancient Families of the Kingdom of France. 

R O C H E L, a City and Sea-port in France, in the Country 
of Aunis, with a Bilhoprick Suffragan of Bourdeaux. Latin 
Authors call ie Rupella Santcnum, or Rupella only. It hath 
been always a conliderable and trading City, cfpecially fince 
they began to build there fome Houfes, to oppofe the De- 
feent of the Normans. It wasfubjefted to the Evglifh by the 
Treaty of Bretigny, but came again under the Dominion of 
France. In the fixteenth Century the Inhabitants embraced 
Calvinifm, and in 1567 delivered their City to thofe of that 
Party during the Civil. War. Henry, Duke of Anjou, Brother 
to King Charles IX. befieged it in 1573, and had without 
doubt carried it, although defended by the brave La None, 
had not the Embaffadors of Poland, who brought him a Crown, 
made him give over the Siege. The Rcchellers not being 
punifh’d for their Revolt, grew hardy and obflinate, and 
Triumph’d ( as Morery fpeaks ) in the fecurity of their Town. 
The Roman-Catholick Religion being refiored in Bearn, by the 
Arms of Lewis XHIth, and the Defign which that Prince had 
of bringing the Protefiants to a Compliance, frighted ’em very 
much upon this, in 1620 they met at Rochel, and Revolted 
againfl their Prince ; being beaten in 1622 they fued for the 
King’s Mercy ; butrelapfing afterwards into Difobedience, the 
K. by the Advice of Cardinal Richelieu, befieg’d the Town,and 
having intercepted any Supplies from the Sea,oblig’d (as Morery 
continues} the Rebels to Surrender in Olhber 1628. After the 
Reduftion of Rochel the King made his Entry into it on All- 
Saints-Day, and there eflablilh’d the Roman Catholick Reli¬ 
gion, and demolifhed the Fortifications of the Town, but yet 
referved fome Towers for the Defence of the Port. The En- 
trance of this Port is a perfed Arm of the Sea which comes up 
to the Town, where there are two Towers, built formerly by 
King Charles Vth. out of the Ruins of the old Caflle. To thefe 
Towers is faflned a Chain, which locks up the Port in the 
Bight-time when ’tis lifted up. The diflance between the two 
Towers is two and forty foot; and Ships of two hundred Tun 
can come in with the Tide. After the taking of Rochel, King 
Lewis XHItb. defigned to fettle a Bi/hop there; but that was 
not done, till after his death the King his Son obtained of Pope 
Innocent Xth. to tranflate the Epifcopal See of MaiUexais thi¬ 
ther in 1648. They have a Prxjidial there, a Sovereign Court, 
for the Salt-Works of the Weftern Parts, a Mint, &c. Its 
Port is much frequented. Rochel is 68 miles South of Nantt, 
80 North of Bourdeaux, 166 S. W. of Orleans, and 230 of 
Paris, tbuan. Sponde. Dupleix. 

ROCHES ( Catharine) of Pointers, is often mentioned in 
the Writings of the Learned Men that lived in 1580. She 
was the Daughter of N. Fredonnet Sieur de Roches and of Ma¬ 
ck lame Neveu. This Lady, who was much skilled in the Lan¬ 
guages and Sciences, brought up her Daughters fo well that 
they were confidered as the Mufes of France. They compo- 
fed divers ingenious Pieces both in Prole and Verfe. The 
Manfion of thefe Uluflrious Ladies, fays Sccevoh de Sainte 
Marthe, was at Pointers, an Academy of Honour, referred to 
daily by many Excellent Men, who were received with much 
Civility. There was fo perfect an Union between them, and 
Rich tender Friendfhip, that they faid, It was not in the power 
even of Death it felf to feparate them one from the other. 
This juft Tendernefs was the Caufe, that though divers Men of 
Quality fought Catharine de Roches in Marriage, fhe could ne¬ 
ver be perfuaded to leave her Mother. They lived thus till 
1587, when the Plague which reigned furioufly in Poittiers, 
feized upon them both at the fame time, and carried away 
thofe two perfons on the fame day. Sainte Marthe. 

ROCHESTER, Lar. Roffa, Durobius, Dcrobrevis, Ru- 

tupia, a City in the County of Kjnt, and a Eifliop’s-See under 
the Archbifhop of Canterbury, fituate upon the River Medway, 
over which it has a /lately Stone-bridge, one of the faireft in 
England. This is an ancient City, confiftiug moft of one prin¬ 
cipal Street \ but it has undergone many Calamities. Firft, 
in 680, when the Saxons contended amongft themfelves for 
Superiority, then in the Attempts of their common Enemy the 
Danes, who about 884 failed up the River Medway, and be¬ 
fieged this City foclofe, that had not King Alfred haftned to 
its Relief, it muft have fallen into their hands. Secondly, In 
999, when the Danes miferably fpoiled it. Thirdly, In the 
Reign of King Henry I. by Cafualty of Fire, which confumed 
a great part of it, the King being then prefent with moft of 
his Nobility, for the Confecration of the Cathedral Church. 
Laftly, In 1177, about the latter end of Henry the Second’s 
Reign, when it hapened to be almoft all buried in its Afhes. 
Yet by the Bounty of King Henry Illd. it recover’d again from 
all thefe Calamities. Here was a Caflle, the Arms whereof 
areftill to be feen. As for the Cathedral, which is the greateft 
Ornament of the City, the fame was firft ereded by Ethelberr, 
King of Kent, to Saint Andrew, wherein lie placed a Dean and 
fix Prebendaries ; but being grown ruinous and decayed, it 
was repaired by Gundulphus a Biftiop of this See, about 1080. 
The Diocefs is the leaft in England, containing only a (mall 
part of Kent, in all but 98 I'arifhcs, whereof 36 are impro¬ 
priate. Yet it is the moft ancient See next to Canterbury, be¬ 
ing ereded by that Auftin who firft preach’d the Gofpel to 
the Saxons, An. 6c6. In the King’s Books it’s valued at hue 
358/. 3/. 2 d. and the Tenths ot the Clergy hereof amount 
but to 222 /. 14 s. 6d. But the better to fupport the Epifco¬ 
pal Dignity, the Deanary of Wejiminfter docs commonly go 
along with it. ’Tis obfervable that this Bifhoprick was an¬ 
ciently and a longtime together in the immediate Patronage of 
the Archbifhop of Canterbury, until under colour of free and 
capitular Eiedions the Popes had brought all Churches into 
their own hands. However, after this the Bilhops of Roebe- 
Her ow’d more than ordinary obedience to their Metropoli¬ 
tan, and in all Solemnities were commonly their Crofs-bearers. 
Laftly, This City gave firft the Title of Vifcounc to Sir Robert 
Carr, Knighr, created Vifcount of Rochefler by King James I, 
An. 161 x. Afterwards it gave that of Earl to Henry V/ilmot, 
Vifcount cf Athlone in Ireland, which continuing but in two 
Generations ; after him Laurence Hide, fecond Son to Sir Ed¬ 
ward Hide Earl of Clarendon, ancl Lord Chancellor of Erg- 

landwas by King Charles IT. created Earl of Rochefler, Novem¬ 
ber 29. 1682. From London 30 miles. 

La ROCH E-SUR-YON, iu Latin, Rupes ad Tonem, a 
City of France in Lower-Poittou, towards Lucon, with the Title 
of a Principality. It is fituate upon the little River Ton, 
which afterwards joins with the Lay. 

ROCHETAILLADE (John de') a famous Frattcifca» 
Friar of the City of Avignon, whom Pope Innocent Vlth. cau- 
(ed to be imprifoned, for chat he ftirred up Commotions a- 
mong the People by his Prophecies. He faid. That Divine 
Juflice would punijh the Pride of Prelates and the Tyranny of 
Kings and made ufe of fome Paffages out of the Revelations 
and the Prophets for to enforce what he would have believed. 
In 1346 he publifhed a Book wherein he predided things 
that afionifhed the People, and menaced alfo the Kingdom of 
France with an entire Defolaticn. And as an Invafion of the 
Englijh happened at that time, Edward having made a Defcent 
into Normandy with a potent Army, they imagined that this 
Cordelier had had fome Revelation from Heaven, or that he 
had fome fecrec knowledge in underftanding the Myfteries of 
the Apocalypfe, from whence he drew part of his Prediftions. 
His Vade-mecum in tribulatione is printed in ti e Appendix of 
the Fajciculus Return Expetendanm, London, 1690. Frofard. 

ROCH FORD, a Market-Town in the County of Ejfex, 
the capital of its Hundred. This Place by His Majefty King 
William III. has been Dignified with giving the Title ot Earl 
to William Zuleflein, of the Noble Family of the Naf- 
faws. 

ROCKINGHAM, a Market Town in Northamptonshire in 
Corby Hundred, upon the River Welam, giving the Title of 
Baron to the Right Honourable Edward Wat fen. Lord Rocking¬ 
ham, to whem belongs the Caflle here, formerly very iirong, 
but now ruinous. From London 62 miles. 

ROCKLY, in Wiltfl.ire, a lmall Village, fo called from 
divers Stones like Rocks pitch’d up on end, amongft which 
there fc mecimes breaks forth a violent Stream of Water, which 
is reputed the Fore-runner of a Dearth, and by the Country 
People called Hunger shorn, 

ROCK LEY (Catharine} of Rocfley in the Weft-Riding 
cf Torlfhire. This Family is xery Ancient, having been feated 
at qccflcy ever fince the Reign of Henty II. TheRocF/eyj 
have Iikewife Inter-marry’d with very Confiderable Families, 
as the Fit^-WiUiams, Ducfenfulds, Warrens, Nevels, Fair¬ 
fax}, Wentworths, Sec. In the Reign of King Charles I. feve- 
ral of this Family were kill’d iu the Field, in his Majdly’s 
Service. 

ROC ROY, a Town of France in Champeign, upon the 
Frontiers of ihe Low-Countries. It is an important and well- 
fortified Place. Lewis de Bowlon, Duke of Anguien, won there 
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the i oth. of Alay in the year 1643, and fix days after the 
death of Lewis Xlllth. a famous Viftory over the Spaniards. 
Don Francifco de Melo, Governor of the Netherlands, had pro- 
mifed to himfelf greac Succefs, becaufc of theConfternation he 
found France in for the Sicknefs, and afterwards the Death of 
the King. He laid Siege to Rocroy, where the Duke defeated 
him, took all his Cannon and Baggage, and above fixty Co¬ 
lours leaving near feven thoufand dead upon the place, and 
almoi’t as many Prifoners. The Count of Fuenta, one of the 
Spanijh Generals was killed there, fitting in a Chair to give 
Orders for the Battle. This Advantage was followed by the 
taking of Maubeuge, Barlemont, Armeruc\_ and Bince. Rocroy 
{lands 10 miles South of Marienburg, and 29 North of Rethel. 
Thionville. 

ROD AS, the ftrongeft Fortin Afia, feated upon a Moun¬ 
tain fortified with fix Baftions and twenty (even Cannons, fur- 
rounded with three Moats full of water and good Fifh. The 
Mountain is not to be afeended but in one Place, the reft is 
Precipices covered with great Trees-, at the Top is a fruitful 
Plain watered with 20 Springs, and producing Rice and Corn. 
It is about a mile and a half in compafs. This ftrong place be¬ 
longed to the Raja of Soumelpour, but was bought by Treache¬ 
ry from him by Aureng-xeb, now Mogul, who keeps in it 800 
Men in Garrifon. It (lands 191 Leagues from Agra Eaft, and 
30 from Soumelpour Welt. Tavern, pan. 2. p. 139. 

R O D E RIC K, the laft King of the Fifigoths in Spain, who 
in conjunction with his Brother Coffa, railed a Rebellion againfl 
the King Vitiza, caufed his Eyes to be pulled out, and rendred 
themfelves Mailers of the Kingdom in 710. They governed it 
with much violence. The two Sons of Vitiza, accompanied 
by the Count of Julian, palled into Africa, and folicited the 
Moors to fall upon the Dominions of Roderick. This Count 
complained of Violence offered his Daughter, which Authors 
lpeak of very varioufly. However it was, they perfuaded them 
to what they defired. The Infidels fell with their Troops upon 
Spain, fubdued part of it, and in 713 the unfortunate King 
loll liis Crown and Life in a Battle againfl the Infidels, in 
the 94th. of the Hegira, and the 751 ft. of the AEra of Spain. 
Ifidore, Mariana. 

RODERICK, Sanche cf Arevalo, Bifhop of Valencia, was 
very much efteem'd tor his Learning about the middle of the 
XVth Century. He was Almoner to Hen y IVth. King of Ca- 
Jiile, and one of his Council. He wrote the Hiltory of Spain, 
which is extant in the third Volume of the Collection or Au¬ 
thors, call’d, Hifpania Illujlrata. Barmin Hi ft. C hr on. c. 4 
Fofftus de Hi/?. Lat. 

RODERICK I. King of Wales, was the Son of Idmado, 
Son of Cadwadader, the laft; King of the Britains, and firft 
King of Wales. He lived in the eighth Century. 

RODERICK II. King of Wales, furnamed The Great, 
fuccecded his Father Mervin, Anno 843. His Kingdom, (mall 
enough before, he divided amongfl his Sons j giving North- 
Wales to Amaraud, the eldefl 3 South-Wales to Cadal, his fe« 
cond Son; and Powifland to Mervin, the Youngeft ; with this 
Provil'o, that the two younger Sons fhould hold their Eflates 
in Fee of the Kings of North-Wales, and acknowledge the So¬ 
vereignty thereof as Liege-men and Homagers. But notwith- 
flanding the Refervation of the Sovereignty to the Kings of 
North-Wales, lioderiel> committed a great Solecijm in point of 
State by this Difmcmbering of his Kingdom, efpecially at a 
Time when all the Kingdoms of the Saxons were reduced into 
one, and that one apt enough upon all occafions to work 
upon the weaknefs of the neighbouring Welfh. Who, had 
they continued under one folc Prince, might have preserved 
their Liberty, and themfelves a Kingdom, as well as thofe of 
Scotland, againfl the Power of England. But Roderick^ did not 
think wnat might be the Confequence, nor his Succeffors nei¬ 
ther who, toilowing his Example, fubdivided their fmall E- 
llates into many Parcels. Infonruch that of the eight Tribu¬ 
tary Kings which Rowed Edgar on the Dee, five cf them were 
the Kings (or Princes) of Wales. 

RODES (Francis) one of the Learned Juftices of the 
Court of Common-Pitas, fub Elixab. Regina a Perfon of a 
moft ancient Family, which hath now Flourilh’d for above 

1 500 years, in the Counties of Nottingham, Lincoln, Tori>, ant 
Derby fucceffively, being extracted from, as well as allied to 
many Worthy Houfes: His Lineal Ancellor Gerard de Redes li¬ 
ving few. Hen. II. whofe Mother was Sifter to Gerbald Scald, 
otherwife call’d Gerbod de Scaud, and Gherbod de Ejcalt, or IGerbjd de Efchaud {a Fleming) to whom that King gave Clifton 
and Langar, tfiyc. Ptincipal Mannors in Com. Nottingh. (of the 
Demelne of William Feverell, and forfeited by him to the 
Crown) as alfo difpos’d of the Barony of HorncaJUe, in Lin- 
colnjhtre (lately beftotv’d on Ralph Fit\-Gilbeit temp. Steph. 
which formerly belong’d to Adelixa de Conde, or (as others 
have it) Alicia de Cundi foie Daughter and Heir to Wtdiam de 
Cheney Lord of Cavenby and Glentham, in this County, Wife to 
Roger de Cundi, in her Right, of Cavenby and Glentham afore- 
faid,) after whofe Death one Richard ReveU had it, by the Gift 
of Richard I. and held it during Lite ; but Gerard de Rpdes 
(Nephew and Heir to GherbodScald) recover’d, by the Favour 
of the fame King, all the Soke of Horncaftle (a Seigniory of 
13 Lordlhips) laving (gur Farms that Hugh, the Son of Ralph 

Fitx-Gilbert, and the Son of Richard ReveU, (during his Fathers 
Occupation) had granted away -, which Hugh, in the time of 
the Wars of King Stephen, entred upon this Barony, and alie¬ 
nated fome part thereof, like as Richard ReveU, before-men¬ 
tioned, alfio did after him. This Gerard de Rodes, by the 
confent of Hen. III. convey’d the Barony and Soke of Hcrn- 
Caftle to Walter fie Mal-Clerlf) Biftiop of Carli/le, and to his 
Succeffors ; having, in the firft year of that King’s Reign, ob¬ 
tain’d a Grant of all the Lands lying within the feveral Coun¬ 
ties of Tork_, Lincoln, Cambridge, Eft ex and Northampton, be¬ 
longing to Gilbert de Gam, one of the Rebellious Barons, 
who adhered to Prince Lewis of France, An. 1216, then call’d 
in, with purpofe to be made King 3 and coming to him at Lon¬ 
don, was thereupon confticuted Earl of Lincoln. To which Ge¬ 
rard the two Lordlhips of Langar and Barnfton (amongft o- 
thers) were ratified by Rich. I. which King John (for whom 
he was Ambaffador to Foreign Parts) likewife confirm’d; 
and thefe Eftates continued fome time to his Pofterity, who 
afterwards fetled at Thorp, near Rotheram, Com. Ebor. and 
remov’d from thence ( upon the Marriage of anHeirefs) to 
Stavely-Woodthorp in Derbijhire, where they were feated (eve- 
ral Generations 3 till this Francis Rodes Efq; the Judge, Pur- 
chafed Barlborougb, (which hath ever fince been their principal 
Manfion) whofe Eldeft Son and Heir, Sir John Rodes of Barl- 
borough, was Knighted at the Tower of London, Mar. 15. 1603, 
and Father to Sir Franck Rpdes of Barlborougb, who received 
the Honour of Knighthood at Whitehad, Aug. 9. 1641. and 
was Created Baronet the 14th of the fame Month, An. 17. 
Car. 1. to whom fucceeded another Sir Francis Rodes Baronet 
his Son, Father of a third Sir Francis Rodes Baronet, deceas’d, 
whofe only Son and Heir Sir John Rodes of Barlborougb, is the 
prefent Inheritor of that Dignity. 

RODES (Sir Godfrey) of Great Houghton in Torfft.-ire, 
(one of the Judge’s younger Sons, but the eldeft, by a fe- 
cond Venter) was Knighted at Havering Com. Ejjex, July 13. 
1615. and left Iffue (among others) Sir Edward Rodes, late 
of Great Houghton Knight, as alfo Elixabeth Countefs Dowager of 
Strafford deceafs’d, 3d Wife to that moft Renowned Peer, the 
truly Right Honourable Thomas Earl of Strafford, Vifcount 
Wentworth, Baron Wentworth of Wentworth-Woodhoufe, Newmarch, 
Overfley and Raby Baroner, and Knight of the moft No¬ 
ble Order of the Garter, l'ometime Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland, &c. 

RODEZ, near unto Aveirou, a City of France, the Capital 
of kotergne, with a Bifhoprick Suffragan of Albi. It is very 
ancient, but is much decayed from its former Grandeur, in 
that it has been often ruined by the Goths, Saracens, and fince 
by the French. Latin Authors call it Rutenx and Segodumm 
Rutenorum. It is 36m.S. of Orfjlacfi, 48 W. of Mende, 74 
N. E. of Tholoufe, bo of Narbotme. 

RODOGUNA, the Daughter of Phraates, King of the 
Parthians, file was married to Demetrius Nicanor, King of Syria, 
whom Phraates kept Prifoner, which was the Caufe of great 
Misfortunes, through the Jealoufie of Cleopatra, Wife to that 
Prince. 

RODOLPHUS I. of that Name, Emperor, was Count of 
Hapsburg, which is a Caftle between Bale and Zuricff, in the 
Country of Argots. He was elefted at Frank ford, on the laft 
day of September, in 1273. This unexpefted Promotion was 
by many look’d upon as the Reward of his extraordinary Piety, 
concerning which, to mention no more, we fhall Relate one 
Remarkable Inftance. Being one day in the Field with a Ser¬ 
vant, he happen’d to meet in bad way, a Parifh Prieft a foot, 
who had the Confecrated Hoft about him, which he was go¬ 
ing to Adminifter to a Sick Perfon. Rodolphm ask’d him 
how it came to pafs that he travel’d without a Horfe in fuch 
troublefome Roads? The Prieft anfwer’d him, that his Poverty 
was the occafion of his footing it, upon which the Earl gave 
him his Horfe, and follow’d him on toot to attend the bleffed 
Sacrament. Pope Gregory Xth. confirmed the Choice that was 
made of Rodolphu-s, who would not go to Rome to be Crowned 
there, after it had been done at Aix la Cbapede. He over¬ 
came Ottocarus, King of Bohemia, and beftovved Auftria upon 
his Son Albert, from whom the Princes, his Succeflors, have 
taken the Name. Rodolphua got vaft fums of Money from the 
Cities of Italy, for freeing them from the Yoke of the Empire; 
and died at Germenfheim, upon the way from Erford to Spire, 
in 1291. Serrarius. 

RODOLPHUS II. was firft King of Hungary, and 
afterwards crowned King of the Romans in the life-time of his 
Father Maximilian II. in 1575. He fucceeded him in the 
Government of the Empire in 1576. The beginning of his 
Reign was very peaceable; but thac lafted not long. The 
Turks, with whom be had made a Truce, carried the War into 
Hungary, took the ftrong Town of Raab, railed the Siege of 
Gran, and caufed divers other great Difordcrs and Troubles. 
Rodolphus demanded Succour, made a League with Sigifmund 
Batthori Prince of Tranftlvania, which had very pernicious ef- 
fedts, and fentan Army into Hungary, which arrived noc there 
till after the taking cf Agria. He gave them Battle, wherein 
the Turks were defeated, but they revenged themfelves at the 
fame time by cutting off divers Chriftians, who amufed tliem- 
felves to plunder. The Duke de Mercosur, accompanied by a 
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great number of French, did in 1600 re-fettle the Affairs of 
that Kingdom by relieving Canifa, by the taking of Alba-Rega- 
Us, and by fome other confiderable Advantages, whilft the 
Emperor was taken up in oppofing the Revolt of his Brother 
Matthias, to whom he yielded the Kingdoms of Hungary and 
Bohemia. He died in 1612 of Grief, that the Electors had 
Demanded his leave to chufe a Succelfor to the Empire. San. 
fovin, Sponde. 

RODOLPHUS, furnamed The Debonnaire, and the four¬ 
teenth of thofe who commanded in Bohemia during the Inter¬ 
regnums., was Duke of Aujlria, and Son of the Emperor Al¬ 
bert I. Henry Prince of Carinthia, difputed with him for the 
Crown, and carried it in Right of Ann his Wife, the Daughter 
of IVencejlaus furnamed The Pious, King of Bohemia. Rodolphus 
was the firft of the Houfe of Aujlria who governed that 
Kingdom. He had at firft but a fmall Court, but afterwards 
by his complaifant temper, he drew all his Subjefts thither. 
He married the fecond time Elizabeth, Widow to Wenceflaus 
the Pious, and paid out of the Eftate the Debts of the laft 
Kings, without laying new Impofitions on his People. He was 
obliged to mufter his Troops againft fome Lords who oppofed 
him, and againft the Governourof Stratonica, and laid Siege 
to Horazdkum, whither he was retired. He died at that 
Siege, but ’tis not certain whether it was through eating 
too much Fruir, or through Poifon. He reigned but one year. 

Solimanus. 
RODOLPHUS, or Raoul, I. the Son of Conrad IT. Count 

of Paris, eftabliftied a little Kingdom in the Alps, between 
France, Italy and Germany, about the end of the IX Century. 
The Wars of France, and the Misfortunes that happened after 
the depofwg of Charles the Grofs, put feveral Princes upon 
thoughts of fiezing Sovereignties for themfelves. This whom 
I fpeak of gave to his new Dominion the Name ot Burgundy 
Transjurana. Arnold, who ftood for Succelfor and Heir to 
Charles the Grofs, underftanding that Rodolphus had been 
Crowned by the Bifttops and Lords afiembled at the Abbey of 
St. Maurice in Chablak, fell upon him with a powerful Army, 
but without Succefs. For Rodolphus was fo well fortified in 
thofe unacceflible Places, that Arnold was conftrained to retire 
and leave him to enjoy hisllfurpation till 911, which was the 
time of his death. Paradin. Vignier. 

RODOLPHUS II. the Son of the former, fucceeded 
him in 911. Albert Marquefs oiTuree, and fome other Lords 
of Italy perfuaded him to come into their Country. He fol¬ 
lowed their Council, defeated Beranger, who was kill’d in 924, 
and reigned two or three Months after him ; but he was at laft 
forc’d to quit the place by Hugh King of Arles, with whom 
he capitulated to repafs the Alps, and to go live peaceably in 
his own Eftat^ He died in 937, leaving a Son behind him 
called Conrad, very young. Du Chefne. Charier. Bouche. 

RODOLPHUS III. furnamed the Idle, fucceeded his Fa¬ 
ther Conrad I. in 994*, his Negligence and want of Courage 
caufed great diforders in his Government, wherein divers 
Lords revolted. Having no Children by the two Wives he 
married, he fought for an Heir that could proteft him ; na¬ 
med firft Henry Emperor, but that Prince dying a lictle while 
after, Rodolphus confirmed his Gift to Conradus the Salic 
Succelfor of Henry. About the end of his Life he fent him 
his Scepter and Crown, with the Launce of St. Maurice, and 
died September 6. 1032, after he had reigned 38 years. 
Delbene, Paradin, du Chefne. 

RODOLPHUS ( Anthony) a French Gentleman born in 
Normandy. He ftudied with good fuccefs, and learnt the 
Hebrew Tongue at Park under Franck Vatable, and in England 
at Oxford, under Paul Fagm: He afterwards engaged himfelf 
in the Service of Queen Elizabeth, and taught her the French 
Tongue. After the death of Edward Vlth. going into Ger¬ 
many, he married Emanuel Tremelius's Wife’s Daughter. He 
afterwards taught at Strasburg and Geneva with great applaufe. 
In 1555 became to Caen, where he lived peaceably until 
that the Civil Wars being kindled in France, he was conftrained 
to go into England two years afttr, to wit, in 1565, but when 
the Peace was made in France with the Reformed, he returned 
again to Caen, from whence he was obliged that fame year to 
repafs again into England \ but as the Air of this Country did 
not agree with him he retired into the Ifle of Guernfey, where 
he died in 1-572, aged 65. Befidts the Thefaurus ot Pagni- 
nus, vvhi- h he had enriched with large Notes, and Ills Gram¬ 
mar of the Hebrew Tongue, he had alfo undertaken a new 
Edition of the Bible in four Languages. 

RODOLPHUS fStadler) a Proteftanc, was a Native of 
Zurickjn Swijferland, and a Clock-maker by profeftion : He 
went firft into the Service of the Sieur Smith the Emperor’s 
Refident at the Port, and accompanied him to Conjlantinople, 
infomuch that he was ordinarily called Rodolphus Smith from 
his Mafter’s Name. The Sieur Tavernier carried him from 
Conjlantinople to Ifpahan, where his Induftry gained him much 
Credit, for that they had never feen before him any Clock- 
maker in Perfia. He made a curious ftriking Watch of the 
bignefs of a Crown piece, which the Kam de Schiras prefented 
the King withal, who having admired the Artifice thereof, 
ordered Rodolphus a Pcnfion of thirty Tomans, which makes a- 
bcut 450 Crowns of our Money, with Provifion for himfelf, 

a Man, and two Horfes, commanding him to undertake fome 
other piece of Clock-work. Rodolphus was obliged to be 
every Morning at the King’s Levy for to fet his Watch, and as 
he fpoke the Turfyhlj Language very well, the King took much 
pleafure to converfe with him. He prefented him every 
day after he had finiflied his bufineis with a Bowl of Wine, 
and the King afterwards conceiv’d fo great an afteftion for 
him, that he (ollicited him divers times, and caufed lome of 
his prime Courtiers to follicit him to foriake the Chriftian Re¬ 
ligion, and turn Mahometan. Rodolphus was often with the Em¬ 
bafladors of the Duke of Holflein, who were at Ifpahan, and 
had engaged him in their Interefts. One day returning from 
a Feaft which thefe Embafladors had made, he found a young 
Perfian in his Lodging, where he kept a fab Neftorian, which 
incenfed, him highly 5 for ’tis a great Crime in Perfia to enter 
into a Houfe that has Women in it without the leave of the 
Husband ; and every Man in that Country is efteemed the 
Husband of the Woman he keeps without taking any notice of 
his being married to her. This Perfian, who loved Rodolpbus's 
Wife, or her Sifter that was with her, made hisefcape over 
the Wall of the Garden ; he was Brother-to one of the Porters 
of the King’s Palace, which when Rodolphus came to under¬ 
hand, he gave him warning to return thither no more 5 not- 
withftanding, fome days after he found him in his Lodgings 
again, and tied him faft to a Tree that was in the Court, and 
afterwards fhot him with a l’iftol through the Head, of which 
wound he died the next day: Rodolphus unconcern’d,and relying 
much upon the King’s Favour, went according to cuftom to 
the King’s Levy for to fet his Clock. The King, who was 
ufed to ask him what news there was in Ifpahan, was a little 
furpriz’d at the cold anfwer Rodolphus made him, that he had 
kill’d the Brother of one of his Porters, tecaufe lie had found 
him twice in his Longings after that he had forbid him, and 
intreated the Porter, liis Brother, to admonifh him not to ha¬ 
zard his life any more. The King, upon this Relaiion, told 
him he had done well, and gave him his Pardon ; but Mir^a- 
Ta\e, who was Atemat Doulet, that is, Chief Minifter of State, 
and who loved not Rodolphus for foine time paft, perfwaded 
the King that Rodolphus had mifreprefented the thing unto 
him, and reprefented to his Majefty, That there was now a 
good opportunity to oblige Rodolphus to become Mahometan, 
leeing that when a Chriftian kills a Mufjuiman, there is nothing 
but the Chriftian’s Blood that can waih away that Crime, orac 
leaft-wife, he muft embrace the Law of Mahomet. The King 
believing that Rodolphus was, culpable, declared to him, Thac 
he muft refolve to turn Mahometan or die. Rodolphus gene- 
roufly anfvvered. That he would never renounce the Chriftian 
Religion. The King caff him into Prifon, in order to bring 
him to comply, and having caufed him to be brought into his 
Prefence again, made him an offer of ten thoufand Tomans, 
which was an hundred and fifty thoufand Crowns in value, 
and a Wife out of his Haram or Seraglio, with all her Jewels ; 
but 'Rodolphus remained alwaysconftant in his Faith: At length, 
the King provoked to fee him continue his Refolutions, deli¬ 
vered him up, according to cuftom, to the Brother of the de- 
ceafed, to carry him to the Meidan, there to be executed. 
The Embafladors of Holflein hoped from day to day to have 
audience, and intended to beg his Life of the King ; but the 
Atemat-Doulet forefeeing their defign, retarded the Audience. 
Rodolphus being brought to the Meidan, the Brother of the de- 
ceafed (to whom it belong’d, according to the Law, to do 
the Execution) mifs’d the firft blow, and the Sabre falling 
upon one of the branches of the Palank, he gave himfelf a. 
wound in the Leg (the Palank is an lnftrument of Wood made 
of a triangular form whereon is put the Neck of the Criminal) 
hereupon the People made a great noife, and hindred the 
Execution. The King being advertiled therewith, commanded 
he ffiould be remitted into Prifon, and a few days after cau¬ 
fed him to be brought into his Prefence again. Some Lords 
prefs’d him very much to change his Religion, at leaft in ap¬ 
pearance, and the King made him then an offer of twenty 
thoufand Tomans, that is, above three hundred thouland 
Crowns; but the Conftancy of Rodolphus was not at all fhaken, 
and the King not being able to gain him by his Promifes, nor 
to intimidate him by his Threats, remitted him into the hands 
of the Relations of the deceafed, who carried him to the place 
of Execution; and that they might not mifs their blow, they 
removed the Palank from him, and after Rodolphus had prayed, 
his head was ftruck oft'. This Execution was done in 1637, 
Rodolphus being abouc eight and twenty years of age. The 
King fent Orders to all the Franks, as well Religious as Secular, 
and to all the Armenian Clergy to go to the Meidan for to ga¬ 
ther all his Blood, and to put his Body in a Coffin, to the end 
it might be carried to Zutpba, where he would have a Tomb 
erefted for him in the Church-yard of the Armenians. The 
Carmelites and Capuchins write, That if he had embraced the 
Roman Religion before his death, they would have made no 
fcruple to acknowledge him for a Martyr. His Tomb is cove¬ 
red with a little Dome, ftanding upon four Pillars, which is 
renewed almoft every year ; for that all the Armenians come 
thither to fay their Prayers, and carry always fome pieces of 
the Stone away with them. The Atemat-Doulet prefented Ro 
dolplm'i Servant to the King, in order to fupply his Mafter’* 
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Place •, but he being not expert enough in his Calling, the 
King threw his Watch at the Ate mat-Owlet’s Head, and after 
having reproached him bitterly, fwore by his Throne, That he 
would never again fuffer any Chriftian to die for his Religion. 
In effeft, fincc that time there had been great Refpeft for the 
Franks in Perjia, and none of them put to death, though fome 
committed fuch Aftions as might have endangered their Lives. 
Tavernier Voyage de Perfe. 

R O D O S T O, a City of Romania upon the Sea of Marmora, 
at the mouth of the Streight of Gallipoli •, it is fituate at the end 
of a little Gulf, which affords it the conveniency of a very 
good Port. The Commerce it holds with the Merchants of 
Romania by the Sea of Marmora and the Black-Sea, renders it 
the moft frequented of all other Towns in thofe Parts. It is 
well peopled, and may contain about 15000 Perfons. There 
are many great Mofques in it, fome Churches of the Greek*, 
and two Jewijh Synagogues. On the Land-fide are to he feen 
divers Gardens, but ill cultivated ; yet they bear a great quan¬ 
tity of Cotton. Gy clot Voyage de Conllantinople. 

KOGATIANUS, a Dmatiji Bifhop in the Fourth Cen¬ 
tury, who was deputed, together with Pontius and Cajftanus, 
two other Donatitt Bifhops, to Julian the Apod at e, to get the 
Edifts of Conftantine, Conftantius and Conflans revoked by 
which the Domtifl Bifhops were deprived of their Churches. 
Julian granted their Requeft, and reftor’d to ’em the Churches 
they had been difpofTels’d of: But Honorius renewed the Edifts 
of thofe three Emperors, and revoked all that had been done 
by Julian in favour of the Donatifls. Baronius. 

ROGATIONS, Publick Prayers which are us’d three 
Days before the Feaft of Afcenfion. St. Mamemu, Bifhop of 
Vienne in Dauph'tne, began the Cuftom of thefe Devotions, 
in 474. ’Tis Paid, the Defign of ’em was, that the Earthquakes 
might ceafe, and to tree tne People from being difturb’d by 
Wolves, which at that time were very numerous, and did 
much mifehief in the Country, fometimes coining even into 
the Towns, and devouring all they met with. Faffing, and 
thefe Rogation-Prayers, having remov’d this Judgment, the De¬ 
votions were annually kept on ; that what ferv d for a Remedy 
for the time pafl, might be a Prefervative for the future. Af¬ 
terwards the Council of Orleans, held in $n, Decreed, That 
thefe Rogations fhould be praftis’d all over France, at the fame 
time they were at Vienne. Thefe ProcefTtons have fmee been 
call’d the Little Litany, or the Gallican Litany, to dilfinguifh it 
from the Great or Roman Litany introduc d by Pope Gre¬ 
gory the Great. Gregor. Turon. Hi ft. lib. 2. Avita, Eifhop of 
Vienne, Homil. de Rogat. 

ROGER, Duke and Count of Apuleia and Calabria, was 
the Son of Robert Guijchard, and Brother of Boemond, renowned 
in the Wars of Patxftine. Their Uncle by the Father’s fide, 
Rgger I. firnamed the Crooked, drove the Saracens out of Sicily, 
and rendred himfelf abfolute Mailer of it. He died in 1101, 
extremely regretted by his People, leaving two Sons behind 
him, to wit, Simon, and Roger 11. This latter feiz’d upon 
Apuleia and Calabria, partly in the life-time, and partly after 
the death of his Coufin William, the Son of Roger, and Nephew 
of Boemond, in 1129. He was crowned King of Sicily at 
Palermo, and obtained the confirmation of it of the Anti-Pope 
Anaclet II. for taking his part. Afterwards, in 1x30, he was 
reconciled to Pope Innocent II. made War upon the Greeks, 
delivered out of their hands K. Lewis VII. firnamed the Tounger, 
whom they had taken Prifoner in his return from the Holy- 
Land, in 1129 ; and after he had taken much Pains, and ac¬ 
quired a great deal of Glory, he died in 1152. It is affirmed 
he had this Verfe engraven upon his Sword -, 

Appulus (y Calaber, Siculus mihi fervit & Afcr. 

to figr.ifie, that he had won all thefe Provinces, and that he 
ow’d 'em to his own Valour. He left Widiatn I. firnamed 
the Bad, the Father of William II. call’d the Good \ who dying 
without Children, had for his SuccelTor Tancrede the Ballard 
Son of Roger. Tancrede left one Son call’d Roger, whofe Eyes 
Hair) II caufed to be put out, and kept him in Prifon. Fazel. 
Baronius. 

ROGER Prince of Antioch, the Son of Richard, received 
the Principality by the Lall Will of his Coufin Tancrede, till fuch 
time us Raymond ll. the true Heir, fhould be of Age, to whom 
he was to have reftored it. He firfl married the Sifier of 
JoJJelin of Courtnay, but he would not furrender the Princi¬ 
pality to Ratmond. He received a mortal Wound in a Battle 
againft the Infidels, and died fome time after, leaving no Chil¬ 
dren. Hift. du Roiaume de Cypre. 

ROGER of Bruffels, fo called for that he was of that City, 
but Vanderweyde was the Sirname of his Family. He was a 
famous Painter, and died in the year 1 <29. His chief Pieces 
are, the Emperor Traan at the Head of his Army,with a Woman 
proftrate at his Feet, defiring Juflice upon a Soldier who had 
kill’d her Son. The lecond. Pope Gregory the Great on his 
Knees before an Altar, holding the Emperor Adrians, Head. 
The fuhjeft of the third is Archambault Prince of Brabant, 
who lying on his Bed, holds his Nephew by the Hair, and runs 
a Knife into his Throat, to puniffihim for a Crime he had com¬ 
mitted *, the other part of this Pifture reprefents a Bifhop near 
the Prince’s Bed, who feems to contefl with him, and refufe 

him the Viaticum, becaufe he does not repent for the Murther,, 
He has alfo curioufiy drawn the whole Hiilory of Zeleucus, 
l.egillator of die Locri.ms, who having made a Law to punifh 
Adulterers with the lofs of their Eyes, and finding his own Son 
convift of the Crime, put out his own Right Eye, and his 
Son s Le;t, to manifefl himfelf at the fame time a fevere Judge 
and a tender Father. Fafari. 

ROGER (Michael) a Jefuit and Mififioner in the Indies 
a^out 1571; ; being returned to Rowe, he was fent again 

*523, together with F. Matthew Riccius, to preach in 
China, where they found an accefs to the Vice-Roy of the Pro¬ 
vince of Quantung, through the favour of the Portuguefe F.mbaf- 
fador, who was then at Canton, the Capital City of thac iro- 
vince. They prefented the Vice-Roy with divers Curiofities 
which he admired, among other things, with a Clock which 
Ihevved every Day the courfe of the Moon as well as the Sun, 
and with fome Maps of the World, which furprized the Vice- 
Roy, for that the Chinefes believed there was no other Empire 
but theirs. Thele MifTionaries, through his Favour, fucceeded 
well in their Defigns, notwithftanding the Perfccutions of the 
Bonnes. Kircher de la Chine. 

ROHAN, the Name of a Family in Bretany, which is one 
of the moft ancient and moft illuftrious in the Kingdom of 
France. 

ROHAN (Henry II.J a Proteftant Duke of Rohan, Peer 
of France, Prince of Leon, Count of Porhoet, was the chief of the 
Proteftants in France. He re-enter’d into the Favour of 
Lewis XIII. who fent him into Swifferhmd, and among rhe 
Grifons, and afterwards made him Lieutenant-General of his 
Armies in Germany, where he was wounded in 1638, at the 
firft Battle of Rhinfeld, and fometime a ter died in the Abbey 
of Cuneptd inSwiJJetland. His Body was buried on the 27th. ot 
May following in the Church of It. Peter in Geneva, where 
was erefted for him a magnificent Marble Tomb, with this 
Epitaph in Golden Letters, which I have formerly taken a 
Copy of upon the place ; it contains the moft famous Aftions 
of the Duke of Rohan : 

D. 0. M. S. Henricus Rohani) Dux incl'uus, prifeorum Armiriae 
Regum genuina iyy Mafcula So biles, Navamx iy Sect ice Princeps, 
jumin'u Europce Dynaftis affmitate imexuq hie jacet. 0 Viator .' noli 
in gefla altum inquirers, non fm ilia Maufolei, manent in animis 
hominum fama rerum, at emirate temporum. Abi con: emus: l tied 
ftittim tibi ediffero. An./Etatis XVI. jatis oftenjus fub Ambiani 
minibus obfejjts ante Hemici Magni ora equo projlrato cxfoqu”, 
Audax Juventa opimareportavit. Apud Beigas Giollacenfi, apud 
Sicambros Juliacenfi objidione illuftris in Tturinis ad Felijfanum 
feliciter pugnavit, GermanosfS lbevos in Rhetia & Infobria qua- 
drupl ci push0 debellavit, Ad Rhenum in campis Rhinje/diacis, in 
Deiexo Hircinu Kalend. Mait. An. MDCXXXVIII. Caifaris 
exercitu fufo, confvffus vulneiibus, part a: lilhiia fupeiftes, matlus 
gloria, cbiit Kunigsfeldx idib. April. Anno at at is LIX. feelix 
claritate Lethi, fxlwior claritate vita. Mortalitatis exuviae 
totum per orbem dividendas fuprema voluntate in urbe dilella per- 
petu-m fervari voluit. Ex Decreto fenatus poputique Genevenfis 
Margaret a Beth unis Sulltaci Ducis filia, cmjux tanti Mariti fata 
intrepide fecuta, mentem ingenio ajjecuta, Mandata ii,villa ammo 
executa Domi Militiaque in flutlus cS bella comes, pofuit infeelix 
xternum xterni lull us Monumentum. Quod manes cinerefque din 
teftatur Amatos. 
The Duke of Rohan was a Man indeed conftant in his Refolu- 
tion, of quick Appreheufion, folid Judgment, and heroick 
Courage. Before his death, he left the Arms he ufually wore 
to the Republick of Venice, as a mark of his Efteem. His 
Memoirs arc extant. 

ROHAN (Peter de~) Knight, Lord of Gie Verger and Ham, 
Count of Marie, 8rc. Marel'chal of France, known by the 
Name of Marefchal de Gie. He was Son of Lewis of Rohan, 
the firft of that Name, Sieur of Guemene, and of Mary of Mon- 
tauban. He rendred himfelf eonfiderable both ui the field and 
ar Court, in the Reign of Lewis XI. who made him Marefchal 
of France in 1475 ; and afterwards, in 1480, he was made one 
of tiic four Lords that governed the Kingdom during that King’s 
Sicknels at Chinon. He affifted at the Coronation ot King 
Charles VIlI. in 1484, and two years after he made head 
againft the Arch-Duke of Auflria in Picardy, his Conduft de¬ 
fended th3t Province from the Infults of the Enemy : He got 
alfo, in 1487, great advantage over the Dukeot Guelderland. 
and Count of R’ajfau and in 1489 the Count of Angouleme 
and he defended again the Frontiers of Picardy. Alterwards 
the Expedition of Naples being refolved upon, the Marefchal 
de Gie accompanied the King in thatConqueft, and commanded 
the Van of the Army at the Battle cf Fournova, and contributed 
much to the defeating of fo many Princes confederated againft 
the Fremh. It was in 1495 after that he concluded a Truce 
with the Venetians. When King Lewis XII. came to the Crown, 
the Marefchal de Gie accompanied him again into Italy, and 
was at the famous Entry he made into Genoua on the 26th. of 
Auguil, 1502. The King honoured him with his particular 
Efteem, made him Prefident of his Council, Lieurenant of 
Bretany, and General of his Annies in Italy : But after that, 
having the misfortune to difpleafe Queen Anne of Bretany, ffie 
caufed him to be proceeded againft in the Parliamcnc of 
Tholoufe, deprived him of his Penfions and Government, and 
fufpended him from his Charge of Marefchal of France, being 

forbid 
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(orbid to come within ten Leagues of the Court. The Marefchal 
de Gie died at Paris the 22d. of April, in the year 1513. His 
Body was carried to the Church of St. Croix of Verger, which 
Church he had founded. 

ROHAULT ( James) a Cartefian Philofopher, was the 
Son of a Merchant of Amiens; his Inclination carried him 
chiefly to ftudy the Mathematicks, in which he made fuch a 
great progrefs that he taught it at Paris ; here he came ac¬ 
quainted with Moniieur Clercelier, an Advocate who render’d 
his Name famous by his Learning, and who hath publifh’d 
divers Pieces of the illuftrious Renatus des Cartes, fome whereof 
he translated out of Latin into French. This learned Man 
underflanding the Genius of Roh-mlt, engaged him to read 
over all the Works of Des Cartes, and to write his Refleftions 
upon them •, which gave him occafion to compofe the Phyfields 
we have of his, and which he taught ten or a dozen years at 
Paris before they were publifh’d. He died in 1675, aged 55. 
Memoirs du Temps. 

ROLL-RICH-STONES, a Monument of vaft un¬ 
wrought Stones circularly fet near Enfiam in Cxford/hire, fup- 
pofed to have been erefted in commemoration of fome great 
Viftory in ancient Times. 

ROMAGNA, or Romandiola, a Province of Italy in the 
Ecclefiaflical State, which comprehends the greatefl part of 
the ancient /Emilia and Flammia; it is between Boulonefc, the 
Dutchy of Ferrara, the Country of Vrbin and Tuft any. Its 
cities are Ravenna, Faen^a, Imoia, Forli, Bertinora, Rimini, 
Cervia, Cefene, Sarfnta, Sec. The Northern pare of Romagna 
belongs to the Duke of Tufcany, with the Cita de Sole, and is 
therefore called Romandiola Florentina. LeandAlberti Defc. 
It all 

ROMAN, the Country Roman, or the Country of Vain 
in Swiffierland, in the Canton of Berne, and formerly belonging 
to the Duke of Savoy. 

ROMANI A,a Province of Europe in Turkey. (]N\d.Thrace.] 
It muff not be confounded with Little Romania, a Country in 
the More a, about Argos. 

ROMANS, a People of Italy of whom we fhall fpeak under 
the Article of Rome. But here fomevvhat mud be Laid of the 
particular Genius of their Learned Men, and of the Authors of 
that Nation. It feems the Romans had at firft a greater difpofi- 
tion of Mind for the exercifing the Faculty of Commanding, 
than for cultivating Sciences purely fpeculative and good Lite¬ 
rature •, which was more the Genius of the Grecians, and of that 
Eaflern People. But by the Commerce they had with the Greeks, 
they [earn’d Philofophy and the other Sciences They formed 
alfo their Eloquence upon the Models of that Nation, and if 
they come not up to them in Delicacy of Style, they furpaifed 
them perhaps in the Solidity of their Conceptions. But this 
Glory is almofl confined within the limits of two Ages, where¬ 
of one was thelaft of the Republic1^, and the other the firft of 
the Monarchy, in the Reign of Cffiar and Augufius. It was in 
this interval of time that thofe Authors appeared which we call 
Clafficf, or of the firft Clafs, whofe number is very fmall, and 
eonfiftsalmoft of none but Poets and Hiftorians. We have none 
remaining of the Orators and Philofophers of thefe two Ages, 
but Cicero ; Seneca, perhaps, may be placed in the number of 
Roman Philofophers, but we cannot grant him the Name of a 
Claffitc\ Author, which belongs to thofe only who are re¬ 
markable for Purity of Style, and Propriety of Thought or 
good Sence. Their Hiftorians bear greater Credit, and are 
lefs fluffed with Fiftions than the Greeks but their Vanity 
hath made them often come fhort of Sincerity in fpeaking 
of foreign Nations. The Romans had almoft no inclination for 
the Mathematicks, and few of their Writers have fucceeded 
therein. 

R O M A N U M, in French, Romans, a City of France in 
Dauphiny, fituate upon the Ijere, between Grenoble and Valence ; 
in it is the Collegiare-Church of St. Bernard. The Jurifdi&ion 
of this City did formerly belong to the Chapter. Pope 
Clement VI. gave it, in the year 1344, to the Dauphin Humber, 
who yielded up to him Avrfan. The fituation and form of this 
City is thought to be like to the fituation and torm of that of 
Jerufalem. An Eminence adjoining to its Walls perfectly re- 
ifembles Mount-Calvary. Romanetus Boffin, who travelled into 
the Ho y Land, has made this Obfervation. There is in this 
Place a Building refembling St. Sepulchre. King Francis I. 
in 1520, laid the firft Stone of it. Boffin founded there a Con¬ 
vent which he bellowed upon the Monks of St. Francis, under 
the Title of the Houfe of Mount-Calvary. Thuan. 

S. ROMAN U S, Archbilhop of Rohan, defeended from 
the Kings of France, was named to that Archbifhoprick in the 
time of King Dagoben, in 622. The Legend faith, That there 
being in his time, about the City of Rohan, a Dragon which 
devoured both Men and Bealls: This Prelate went on Afcenfm- 
Day into the Prifon, where finding a Prifoner condemn’d for 
Murther and Theft, he carried him to the place where that 
Dragon was, and having ligned him with the Sign of the Crofs, 
he commanded him to bring him away ; which he boldly exe¬ 
cuted, leading the venomous Beall tamely into the City, in the 
midft whereof he was burned, in the prefence of all the Inha¬ 
bitants. The King, alter that, gave power to the Church of 
Rohan to fet at liberty every year a Criminal, whatever Crime 
he had committed, on the fame Day, in commemoration of fo 

miraculous an Aftion, which is obferved to this day with a 
great deal of Ceremony. There is a famous Proceflion made,, 
the Streets hung with Tapeftry, and a Refting-place prepared 
at the old Tower, where the Prifoner takes up the Shrine of 
St. Romanus, which he and a Priefl carry to the Church of 
Notre-Dame. The Proceffion ended, they ling the ordinary 
Mafs at Five a Clock in the Evening, for that that Ceremony 
is generally performed after the Vejpers, and the Prifoner takes 
the Sacrament there. John Dadre. Chron. Hiji, des Archev. 
de Roan. 

R O M A N ll S, a Pope, was advanced to that See after 
Stephen VI. in 500. It’s not certain whether he was eletfed by 
the Faftion of the People, or by the lawful Suffrages, which 
is the reafon that fome Authors place him among the number 
of Anti-Popes, and others, on the contrary, among thofe Cano¬ 
nically eledted. He condemned the Severity of Stephen VI. 
and repeal’d his Adls, and died alter he had reigned four months 
and twenty days. Onuphriut & Genebrard. 

ROMANUS I. firnamed Lecapene, Emperor of the Eaft, 
being General of tile Armies of Conjlantine Porphyrogenetus, ac¬ 
quired much of his Favour, and perfuaded him to Ihut up 
his Mother Zee in a Monaftery ; at laft he managed hisbufinefs 
fo effeftually, that that Prince, who was become his Son- in-law, 
having married his Daughter Helena, declared him firft of all 
Cafar, on September 24. 919; and afterwards Augufius, in the 
month of December following. This Advancement render’d him 
fo infolent, that he became unfupportable to every bodyj. 
abulingthe youth of the Prince, he inferted his own Name in 
the Publick Records before that of (onjiantint ■, and fome time 
after caufed his Sons to be proclaimed Cafars, and made the 
youngeft Patriarch of Conftantinople, though he was but fixteen 
years of age : But God travers’d all his temerarious Defigns 
for one of his own Sons, named Stephen, difpoffcfs’d and fent 
him into Baniftiment, in 944 ; and deputing the Precedency 
with his other Brother called Conflanttne, the lawful Einpeior 
awaking out of his Lethargy, eaufed them both to be feized,, 
and banifhed them into the Jflands. Curopalat. Lu'vprana. 
Baronins. 

ROMANUS II. firnamed the Toung, Son of Conjlantine 
Porphyrogenetus, fucceeded him on the 9th. of November, 959, 
It was faid, that it was by Parricide he got upon the Throne, 
as having poifon’d his Father. He expell’d his Mother Helene 
and his Sifters, who were forced to proftitute themfelves, to 
get wherewithal to fubfifl. Nicephorus Pbocas, General of his 
Army, took Candia from the Saracens, while Romanus led an 
idle and debauch’d li'e at home ; but it was not long fo with 
him, he dying in $63, either by Poifon, or rather ccnfumed 
with his continual Debaucheries. John Curopalates. Cedrenus. 

ROMANUS III firnamed Argyre, or Argyropilmr came 
to the Empire by his marrying of Zoe the Daughter of Conjlan¬ 
tine, and began to Reign the 9th. of November, 1028. He 
appeared at firft Pious, Liberal and Magnificent , but fome 
Loffes he fuftained againft the Saracens made him covetous. 
It’s faid, Tint being a rich Banker, Conjlantine the Toung made 
him divorce his Wife to marry Zo\ a Woman exceeding 
lafcivious, though very old, who becoming enamour’d on her 
Privy Purfe, named Michael, rn order to put him upon the 
Throne, poifoned Romanus; and becaule the Poifon was too 
flow, fhe got him ftrangled in a Bath, the nth. of April, 1034, 
and the 46th. of his age, when he had reigned five years and 
fix months. John Curopalates. Cedrenus. Baronius. 

ROMANUS IV. called Diogenes, was Emperor after 
Confiantine Ducas. This latter left three Sons under the Tu¬ 
torage of his Wife Eudoxia, who had promifed him not to 
marry again but changing her Sentiments, ftie married Re- 
mams, who had been in Baniftiment, and who was crowned 
the 1 ft. of January, ro68„ The Tw ks making Incurfions into 
the Territories of the Empire, he railed an Army to oppole 
them. This Defign fucceeded well 5. but afterwards receiving 
fome Loffes through the Treachery of his Subjefts, he fell into 
the hands of Apan Captain of the Infidels, it is affirmed that he 
ask’d him, that if he had had the fame good Fortune, how he 
would have treated him and that Romanus confeffed lie ftiould 
have run him through. I will not (replied Azan) imitate that 
Cruelty, fo little conformable to what Jefus Chrift your Prophet 
hath commanded you ■, and afterwards fent him away with all 
manner of Civility. But the News of his being taken arriving 
at Conflantinople, Michael the Son of Confiantine Ducas got him- 
felf crowned Emperor, and ftiue up his Mother Eudoxia in a 
Monaftery •, in the mean time he feized Romanus, who being 
clad in Black, and mounted on a Mule, was conduced to the 
Emperor, who caufcd his Eyes to be plucked out- And as 
there was no care taken of his Wounds, his Head fwelled ex¬ 
tremely, and was quickly fill’d with purulent Matter, Worms 
and Putrefaftion. This unfortunate Prince fuffered the e Pains 
with an admirable Patience, and died about the month of 
Ollober, 1071, having reigned three years, eight months, and 
twelve days. Curopalates, Cedrenus, Baronius, 8ec. 

ROMAN US, an illuftrious Deacon of the Church of 
C&farea, born in Palxftina, generoufly fuffered Martyrdom 
under the Emperor Dioclefan. This holy Deacon publicklyre¬ 
proving the Chriftians, who, to avoid the Fury of the Execu¬ 
tioners, went into the Temples to worfhip their Falfe Gods, 
was taken and carried before the Judge, and condemned to be 

burned. 
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burned. Seeing himfelf upon the Pile, and faftned to the 
Stake, and the Executioners ready, waiting the Emperor’s 
Order to put the Fite to him; he very importunately demanded 
where the Fire was ? The Emperor being advertited thereof, 
caufed him to be brought before him, to condemn him to 
fuffer another Punifhment, and ordered his Tongue fhould be 
cue out which he generoufly offer’d them, and was after¬ 
wards carried into Prifon. In the twentieth year of the Reign of 
Dioclefian, an Edift was publifh’d, whereby Liberty was granted 
to all the Chriftians: There was none firangled but he fo he 
had his With, to die a Martyr. Eufebiut. 

ROME. This City, which for its Magnificence, Anti¬ 
quities, Greatnefs, and other Curiofities to be feen in it, palfeth 
for one of the fineft in the Univerfe, is fituate upon the Tyber. 
Dionyftus Halicarnaffus relates divers opinions concerning its 
Founders, but it is mod likely that Romulus built it. It had 
a fecret Name which ics Religion forbad to be divulged, and 
which, ’tis likely, was Valencia. The Emperor Commodm 
would have had it take the Name of Colonia Commodvma -, a 
King of the Goths, that of Gothia and other Princes their 
own Names : But that of Rome has been always continued. 
Famulus built it fquare, and took in the Mounts Capitolinus 
and Palatims : This was done An. Mun. 3301, in the fourth of 
the feventh Olympiad. It had four Gates, called Trigonia, 
Mugonia, Jandina, and Carmemalis. In procefs of Time the 

* City encreafed, and took in five Mountains to the other two 
aforefaid, befides five other leffer ones. Tarquinius Superbus 

. began to build the Walls of good Stone, which betoie were 
only made of Mud. Their circumference, in the Reigns of the 
firfk Emperors, till its declenfion, was fifty miles, but now it 
exceeds not thirteen or fourteen at molt. The great Mounts 
of Rome were Capitolinus, Palatinus, Aventinus, Ccelius, Efqui- 
linus, Viminalis and Quirinalis. The leffer ones, Janiculus, 
piacio, Vaticanus, Ci'orio, and Giordiano. There are eighteen 
Gates belonging to Rome Port de Populo, formerly Flaminia -, 
Port de Sainte Metod a, formerly Gabiofa -, la Pincuna, formerly 
Colhtina •, la Latina, anciently Ferentina I'Agonia, formerly 
Quirinalis ; la Port St. Sebafian, formerly Capenna -, that cf 
5. Agnes, anciently Viminalis -, the Port de S. Paul, or d'Ojha, 
called Trigemina ; la Rjpa, formerly Portuenfis •, that of S. Lau¬ 
rence, anciently Efquilma 3 the Pon of S. Pancras,called * tirelia, 
or Septima ; la Port Major, formerly Neiia -, la Septimia”a, 
called Fontira'is 3 la Pon S. John, formerly Celimontana the 
others are Porta Fabricia, Petu/a, Angelica, la Porta delCaftello. 
The Walls are flanked with three hundred and fixty Towers, 
which under the firff Emperors have been feven hundred and 
forty. The Gate of the Holy Gbitf,. called formerly Trium- 
pbalis, leads from the Vatican to the Capitol -, and this Name 
was given it, for that thofe that triumphed paffed that way : 
For this reafon the Emperor Charles V. would enter Rome 
through that Gate where the Peafanrs'were not to pafs at all. 
The Ancients made them thirty Gates, which gave a beginning 
to as many great Roads paved with incredible Induflry, not 
fparing any thing that might contribute to make them lading 
and convenient for Travellers. Thus the greatnefs of the 
Stones, the evennefs of the mod rough Places, the filling up 
of Vales, and the Marble Pillars fet at every mile’s end, are 
convincing Teffimor.ies of its wonderful Magnificence. Thefe 
ancient great Roads were thus called, Via appia, Campaniana, Va¬ 
leria, Cajfia, Ttburtina, Latina, Prtenejlina, Lauremina, Oflievfts, 
Csllatina, Lab cana, Cimtna, Flaminia, Aide atina, Gallicana, Ti- 
bertna, Selina, Portuenfis, C01 neiia, Laticulenfts, Nomentana, 
Quinllia, Pratoriana, Claudia, Salaria, /Emylia, Triumphalis, 
and Aurelia. All along thefe great Roads are to be feen divers 
Aquedufts which ferved to bring Water into the Baths of the 
City, where Perfons went to vvafh and perfume themfelves, 
the Wood and the Oil being furnilhed by the Publick. There 
may alfo be feen the Remains of divers Tombs which have been 
raifed there, for that it was forbid to bury the Dead within the 
City, conformable to that Law of the Twelve Tables, In Vrbe 
ne fepelito, neve urito. There were formerly eight Eridges in 
Rome\ Pons Sublicius, built by Arcus Martins, and afterwards 
repaired by lEmylius Lepidus. It was upon this Bridge that 
Horatius Codes fuftained the Efforts of the Tufcans, who en¬ 
deavoured to reftore Tarquinius Superbits to the Throne, 
and where Heliogabalus was thrown headlong into the Tiber. 
It is now ruined, as well as that whofe Foundations may be 
feen behind the Hofpital of the Holy Ghofi, called PonsTrium- 
phalis, or Vaticanus. The Bridge saint Angelo hath been called 
AElius, according to the Name of M.lius Ad>ianus the Emperor. 
The Aurelius, or Janiculenfts of the Ancients, is the Pons Sixtus 
now. And that of St. Bartholomew was the Cejiius formerly. 
The Bridge Quadro-capi, fo called becaufe of a Marble Stor.e 
with four tides, is the Fabrtcius, or Tarpeius of the Ancients. 
Their Senatortus, or Palatinus, is that of St. Mary of Egypt, or 
Trajlavere, broken down by the Inundation of the Tyber. Pont 
Mole, formerly called Mihius, is without Rome, remarkable for 
the Viftory of Conjhntine the Great over Maxemius, who was 
there drown’d in the Tyber. They reckon’d in Rome of old 
eighteen Fountains (now there are but three of principal 
note, la Vtrgma or Trivio, la Felica, and Paulina,) which tur- 
nifhed fo great a quantity of Water, that there were but few 
Houles which had not fome fore of Pipe in ’em. There was a 
vaft number of Statues, and the Streets and Heufcs were fo 
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full of them, that Chariots could not pafs for them in diverS 
places; one may yet fee the glorious Remains of them as web 
as of Coloffus’s Obelisks, and efpecially Pillars, whereof that of 
Trajan and Anthony are admirable. Antiquaries lpcak of about 
forty five Obelisks that were at Rome-, there are but eight now'. 
The Palaces there were magnificent, the Families powerful, 
and all things fo well ordered, that there w ere divers Common- 
Shores made, which emptied tKemfelves all into one that was 
fo large that a Cart-load of Hay might eafily go into it and, 
what is ftrange, is, That the Cenfors, who caufed them fome- 
times to be drained, fold the Filth and Excrements to the Gar¬ 
diners for fix hundred thoufand Crowns. I fay nothing of the 
ancient Temples of this City y one may eafiiy guefs at their 
number by the many Gods the Romans werfhipped, who, ac¬ 
cording to the Remarks cf Va ro and fome ethers, were no Ids 
than thirty thouland. Romulus, the firff King of l{ome, had for 
Succeffors Numa Pompiltus, Tullus hojhlius, Ancus Manias, T.<r- 
quinius Prifcus, Strvius Tullius, and Tarquinius Superbus. The 
Cruelty, Avarice and Infolence of this laff, made the Romans 
(hake off this Government. The Violence which his Son Sixtus 
offered Lucretia, ferved them for a Pretence in the 22 di. 
year of the Foundation of Rome, which vvas afterwards go¬ 
verned by two Confuls, who were eledLd every year, unlels it 
was in extreme danger, and then they gave all the Authority to 
a Diftator. The Confuls had under them Pritors, Tribunes, 
Qua:ftors,Edi!es, Cenfors, Praifefts, and fome other Magiffratcs. 
Kome governed by the Confuls, became almoff Sovereign of all 
the Univerfe. Julius Cafar, after the Battle oi'Pbarfalia, was 
declared perpetual Diftator,about the year 708, or 7 eg, whkh 
was the firff Julian year ; and neglecting the Title of King, as 
odious and unfupportable to the Romans, he took that of Em¬ 
peror upon him which Title they gave to the General of an 
Army, after he had gain’d a Victory in which there were at 
leaft 2000 of the Enemy flain. There fe ms to be fomewhat 
of Hyperbole in what Authors tell us of the Power, Grandeur, 
Magnificence and Riches of the Romans. Augujlui fou d them 
to be O.ie million, three hundred one thoufand and thirty fevin 
Perfons. And Tibet ins counted them Sixteen hundred theu- 
fand, two hundred and ninety one. fo fay nothing of the 
Calculation made in the tine of Serv'tus, after t lie Defeat of 
the Fabij, and at the beginning of the Punidi_ War. Their 
ufual Army in the time of the Emp.rors, according to App’an 
and Plutarch, was Two hundred thoufand Foot, Forty theu- 
fand Horfe, Three hundred Elephants, and Two thoufand Cha¬ 
riots : And their Maritime Force confifted ot Fifteen hundred 
Gallies, from two to rive Banks of Oars, and Two thcuf nd 
Frigats, They had an Hundred and fixty Granaries, a great 
Arfenal, and two Places where they kept their Treafures. 
And finally, Their Empire had for its Bounds, to the Eafi, the 
River Euphrates -, and in Trajan’s time, the River Tigris, Mount 
Taurus, 8c Armenia and to the South, /Ethiopia -, the Danube 
to the North ; and the Main Ocean to the Weft. But one 
may better judge of the Pmver of this Empire, if he make Be- 
fleftion upon what Authors fay of particular Terfons, to wit, 
that the Riches of the Romans were found to be fo great, that 
they had above Twenty thoufand Subjects whofe Revenues 
were large enough to maintain the Army of the Republic{; for 
a whole year: Luculltts was of that number fo that after his 
death there were found in his Warorobe Five thoufand Suits 
ofCloaths, and Fifti in hisFiih-pond fold lor Thirty thoufand 
Sefterces. It is added, That the Romans, from the time of the 
Confuls, had Seventy five thoufand Talents from Egypt -, That 
every ore of thofe Talents amounted to Eight thoufand Crowns: 
fo that the Seventy five Talents, according to our Computation, 
muff be equivalent to Six hundred millions of Crowns. But 
to proceed : The Republick, from the time of Julius Ccefar, 
changed its Name into that of the Roman Empire, becaufe of 
the Government of the Emperors. Though it was taken by 
Brennus King of the Gauls, in 36<, and all burnt except the 
Capitol, fhook by Hannibal, rent by the domeftick Broils un¬ 
der Manus and Sylla yet it continued a freed State until Julius 
Cxfar, after the Battle of Pharfalia, An Rom. 705, made him¬ 
felf to be declared perpetual Diftator and Emperor. And 
tho’ the Civil Wars broke out again after his death.Auguftus put 
an end to them by the Viftory of Allium in 721, and prepar’d 
the World to receive the Prince of Peace by an Univerfa! 
Peace. He was born under this Prince in 753 of Rome, and 
the 3950 year of the World and Ac me continued ftill great 
until Conjiamine, having defeated Maxemius under its Walls, 
An. Chr. 312* laid the Foundation of its Ruire by removing 
the Scat of the Empire to Byzantium or Conjiantinople, which 
afterwards brought on the Divifion into Eaftern and Weftern, 
with the many Calamities thacfollowed it. Alancus,An Ch 410, 
took and fack’d Rome. Genfericus the Vandal did the like 
in 455, Odoacer King of the Heruli in 465, and rori/4 in 5 -j6. 
So that in the fpace of 137 years it was a Prey four feveral 
times to BarbarLms. But it vvas again recovered by the Eaftern 
Emperors. And Karfes, General to Jujlinian in Italy, having 
flain Totila in 553, and three years after taking the Town of 
Capua,put an happy end to the Gothicl^War. The next Troubles 
were occafioned by the Popes, to be revenged of the Empe¬ 
rors who prohibited the Worfhip of Images and being op- 
prefs’d by the Lombards, who grew powerful in this Change, 
lent firff for Pepin, then for Charlemaign, to their affiftance* 
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which laft put an end to the Kingdom of the Lombards, and 
made the Weftern Empire once more confidence, and be¬ 
llowed fome Territories upon the Sea of %ome. The Empire 
being tranflated from the Franks to the Germans, in the Perfon 
of Arnulph, a Natural Son of Carloman, about 890, and a 
Schifm being about this time in the Church of Rome, little 
was done by the Popes, till Berengarius growing potent in 
Italy, necelTitated them to have recourfe to Otho I. who being 
crowned at Rome in 962, a Council there held in 964 acknow¬ 
ledged in him the fame Right that had been in Charles the 
Great. Gregory VII. on this account begins a Quarrel with 
Henry IV. Emperor, fets up Anti-Emperors, and excommu¬ 
nicates him : Whereupon that Prince thus provoked, bcfieged 
Rome in io8r, took and burnt it in 1084; and foon after 
this turbulent Pope died in banifhment, in great mifery. 
In 1242, Pope Gregory IX. having excommunicated Frederick II* 
Emperor, for refufing to give the See of Sardinia to Pome, 
and proclaiming a Croifade againft him, that Prince defeated 
his Army, and following his blow, took Ravenna, Siena, and 
Faai\a, with divers of the Cardinals, and reduced the See ot 
Rome to a mean condition. Innocent IV. renews the Excom¬ 
munication againft the Em pet" r in 1242; whereupon arofc 
the famous Faffions of the Guelphs for thePcpe, and the Gibe¬ 
lines for the Emperor, which made Italy extremely milerabie 
for fome Ages, during part of which time, in 1305, Pope 
Clement V. removed the See to Avignon in France, where 
it continued to 1316, upon which arofe a Schifm be¬ 
tween the Popes ot Rome, and Avignon, not ended till the 
Council of Con(lance, which begun in 1414. In 1408, La- 
dijlaus King of Naples took Rome, and levell’d its Walls. 
In 1494, Charles V111. of France, in his Expedition to Naples, 
march'd through Rome without Refiflance ; and in 1S27 the 
Forces of Charles V. commanded by the Duke of Bur bon, 
took and fack’d it. Philip II. befieged it alfo, and had cer¬ 
tainly taken it, if the Pope had not complied in 1557. Yet 
after all thefe Changes and Calamities, it’s at this day 13 or 14 
miles in compafs very populous, and full of magnificent Build¬ 
ings, as well ancient as modern. They reckon in it above 
three hundred thoufand Souls, befides eight thoufand Jems 
who have a particular quarter of the City to themfeives, and 
are obliged every Saturday to hear a Chriftim Sermon ; 
Houfes and Palaces twenty two thoufand, Parifttes ninety two, i 
forty one National Churches, fixty four Religious Houfes for 
Men, above forty for Women, thirty Hofpitals, one hundred 
and fix Societies of Penitents, and divers Colleges. It hath 
eighteen Gates, thiee hundred and fiy.ty Towers flanking the 
Walls, fix Eridges over the Tyber, three principal Fountains, 
and eight Obelisks out of about forty five it formerly had, re- 
hearfed in the Writings of Antiquaries. The feven principal 
Churches are, St. John of Later an, St. Paul's without the 
Walls, St. Alary Ah or, St. Laurence without the Walls, 
St. Sebajlian, St. Croji’s, and Sr. Peter's : This laft, in which 
the Body of that Apoftle is faid to be depofited, is the moft 
ftately Building, perhaps, that ever was feen, it is built within 
and without of Marble,in the figure of a Crofs about fix hundred 
Foot long, and 295 broad in the Branches, with a Dome three 
hundred thirty foot high, and a Square one hundred forty four. 
The Portal, erefted by Paul V. together with all its Riches, 
Paintings, Columns, Statues, Altars and Galleries, fur pa lies 
the greateft Idea that the Mind can well form of Beauty and 
Grandeur. In the magnificent Gallery, over the Portique, the 
Pope bleffcs the People every Holy-Tour [day and Eajler-Day, who 
kneel in the great Place belore it. The great Altar under the 
Dome, upon which the Pope is placed immediately after the 
Election, and acknowledged St. Peter’s Succelfor, is richly 
built over St. Peter’s Tomb. This Church is paved with 
Marb'e, and the Roof gilded with Gold. The Place that fronts 
the Church is inviron’d with a great Gallery, which gives it 
the oval form of a Theatre, three hundred Pacts in length, 
and two hundred and twenty wide. Three hundred twenty 
four Pillars fupport the Gallery, ornamented with a fine 
Baluftrade, embellifh’d with the Copper Figures of the Twelve 
Apoftles, and eighty eight other Saints, with the Arms of 
Pope Alexander VII. This Gallery was Deft grid by the famous 
Monfieur Bernini, and built by Pope Alexander VII. In the 
middle of this Place or Square are two fine Fountains, and 
between both their curious Bafins one of the moft magnificent 
Obelisks in the World, all of one piece of unpolifh’d Marb'e, 
eighty foot high befides the Bafts and Pedeftal, which add 
twenty eight more- Some Authors fay, That the llm that 
contained Julius Cxfar'sAfhes was formerly on the top of this 
Obelisk, where now the Crofs ftands. The fourteen quarters 
of Rome, are, 1. de Alonti, 2. del Borgo, 3. della Colomna, 
4. del Ponte, 5. de Aronula or Regola, 6. della Pigna, 7. del 
CapiteUo, 8. del Travejle vere, 9. del Campo Marzo, 10. di 
Parione, 11. di S.Angilo, 12. della Rip a, 13. di S. Euftachio, 
14. di Rivo. The moft confidcrable Families are, the Vrfins, 
Colonnis, Conti, Savelli, Farnefe, Cajetan, Baglioni, Vitelli, 
Sforyn, Perreri, Bum compagni, Aldobrandin, Gefi, Altiempi, 
Borghefe, Barbarini, Pamphilio, Rofpigliofi, &c. Befides the 
Council which the Church of Rome calls General, held in the 
Lateran, Pope Vittor held a Synod about the Celebration of 
the Feaft of Eafler, in 197. After Pope Fabians death, the 

Clergy and neighbouring Bifhops met, in 250, about the 
Libellatici, and others that had fallen during the Perfecution. 
Cornelius, Fabian’s Succeffor, confirmed in a Synod held in 252, 
what the Church of Carthage had ordered concerning thofe 
that had fallen into Idolatry ; and added, That the Priefts who 
had apoftatized from their Faith, might be received into the 
Communion of the Church, but not be permitted to exercife 
their Function, And in execution of this Canon he received 
a Eifhop call’d Trophimus, who had fallen off during the Perfe¬ 
cution : for that together with himfelf, he had brought back 
to the Church all thofe who by his Fall he had caufed to leave 
it, and that he had by his Tears and Humility teftified a fincere 
Repentance for his Offence ■, but he loft his Office. In 25 3, the 
fame Pope, willing entirely to exterminate the growing Error 
of the Novatrans, affembled a Synod at ivowe, conlifting ot forty 
two Bifhops, and a great number of Priefts, where by common 
confent it was condemned, and thofe that followed it were ex¬ 
pelled the Church by Excommunication. St. Jerom makes men¬ 
tion of another National Synod of Italy. Pope Stejben I. in 257, 
ordered in an Affembly,That that Tradition Ihould be followed 
which forbad Re-baptization , and that it was enough they 
Ihould be received upon their Repentance only who forfook 
Hercticks. About the year 270, Pope Denys affembled a Synod 
at Rome, to examine the Accufation of fome Chriftians of Pcn- 
tapolis. againft St.Denys cf Alexandria. In 313, Alelchiades held 
an Affembly of nineteen Eilhops. They examined with much 
diligence the Caufe of Cecilian of Carthage and that of Donatus. 
The firft, upon the Confeffion of the Witnefies produced 
againft him, who acknowledged they had nothing to fay 
either againft the Innocency ot his Life or his Behaviour, was 
difeharged by the common confent of the Prelates ■, and the 
other, convinced by his own ConfefTion, to have re-baptized 
and ordained Bifhops which had fallen into Idolatry during the 
Perfecution, was condemned. Atter the Condemnation of the 
Arjans and fome other Hereticks, they laboured to regulate tbe 
Revenues of the Church, which began to be very confiderable, 
and divided it into four parts ■, for the Biffiop', for the 
Clergy, Places of Wcrlhip, and for the Poor ; the Num! er and 
Age alfo of the Church Minifters was regulated in a Council of 
two hundred and tlvrty Eilhops, held in 324, under Pope 
Sylvtjler, who again the year following celebrated another con¬ 
fiding of 275 Prelates, and received there the Decrees of the 
General Council of Nice. Julius I. held three other Synods: 
The firft in 337, with an hundred and fixteen Prelates ■, they 
confirmed the A&s of the Council of Nice, and the Errors of the 
Asians were then alfo condemned. The fecond in 341, cele¬ 
brated in favour of Athanafius, who was there difeharged of 
the Calumnies charged upon him by the Hereticks, and re¬ 
ceived to Communion, after he had waited eighteen months 
for his Accufers. The year following the fame Pope affembled 
the third upon the fame account: It was in this Synod, and 
in the Name of them, that he writ a very excellent Epiftlc to 
the Asians. The Sacrament was denied thefe A ians, and 
given to the Holy Prelate, in a Council held by Libetius 
the Succeffor ot Julius, in 352. Damajus depofed Zlrfacius 
and Valcns, Arian Biffiops, in a Synod held in 368. The year 
following was celebrated another by him, confiding of four- 
fcore and ten Prelates, as well of France as Italy. Auxen’ius of 
Milan, an Arian, was depofed there ■, the Articles of Faith of 
Rimini condemned, and thofe of Nice confirmed. The fame 
Fope condemned the Herefy of Apcll narius, in a Synod cele¬ 
brated in 373 ; and in another held in 382, he endeavoured 
to find fome Expedient fortheSchifm that difturb’d the Chuich 
of Antioch, which grew very flagrant fince tbe Ordination of 
Flavian. Siricius fiicceeded Damafut, he laboured to reform 
the Church of Africa in a Synod affembled at Fome in the 
Church of St. Petpr, in 385, where fourfeore Bifhops were 
prefent. Zojimus affembled a Synod in the Church ot St.Cle¬ 
ment, in 418, againft Ccelejlius. Ccelejlinus convocated one 
in 430, where Neflorius was condemned, and to be depofed, if 
in fix days after the Publication of the faid Judgment he did 
not abjure his Errors. Sixtus III. the Succeffor of Coeiejlinus, 
was accufed by Anicius Bajfus to have debauched a Virgin in 
the Church ; and in order to difeover the Truth, the Em¬ 
peror Valentinidn affembled a Council at Rome, where fifty fix 
Biffiops were prefent: They examin’d his Life with much 
Rigcur and Exaftnefs ; and having found him innocent as to 
what was charged upon him, they condemned Bajfus for a 
falle Accufcr. Leo the Great, who fucceeded Sixtus, affem¬ 
bled divers Synods in 444 : He condemned and judicially pro¬ 
ceeded againft divers M.riuhccans, in an Affembly where feveral 
of thofe erroneous Perfons were examined, efpecially thofe 
whom they called the Elefted and ti e Exalted : They confeffed 
fitch ftrange Villainies, and abominable Crimes, that the Bi- 
Ihops and Priefts that heard them, were ftruck with Horrour 
thereat. Wherefore there was made a Record of the Exami¬ 
nation, whereby it appear’d that there was neither Honefty, 
Shame nor Modefty among that Seft. The fame Pope, in 445, 
affembled another Council upon the account of St. Hilarjus 
of Arles. In 449 he held a Synod, wherein was repealed all 
that was enafted in the pretended Council otEphefus. Pope 
Hilarius, elefted after Leo, laboured much to re-eftablifh Ec- 
clefiaftical Difcipline. Divers Eilhops came to Rome in 46$, 
to celebrate the Anniverfary of his Ordination, which hap¬ 

pened 
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pencd on the.twelfth of November. He together with them 
held a Synod, where he acquainted them how the Bifhops of 
Spain had coufulted him, concerning fome Ordinations made 
by the Bifhop Sylvanus, contrary to the Canons, and about 
other important Affairs. About 470, Pope Simplicius afiem- 
bled a Synod, where Eutycbes and Diofcorus were condemned, 
and the Council of Chalcedon confirmed. Felix, who fuc- 
ceeded him, depofed Petrus FuHo in an Aflembly of the Bifhops 
of Italy, cailed upon the Requert of the Patriarch of Alexan¬ 
dria, whom the fame Peter had driven from his See. He had 
written to ncacius of Conjiantmple, but the Legates, who car¬ 
ried thofe Letters fuffering themfelves to be feduced, were con¬ 
demned in another Synod compofed of fixty feven Bifhops, 
which the fame Pope Celebrated in 4S4. He aflembled a 
third in 487, for the reconciling of thofe who had been re¬ 
baptized in Africa during the Perfection of the Vandals. Ge- 
lupus, the Succeflor of Felix, celebrated in 494 a Council 
confiding of feventy Bifhops, who after they had declared 
which were the Canonical Books that the Church received, 
put among the number of Apocryphal divers Writings of lome 
Authors who had lived in the preceeding Ages, The year 
after, in another Synod, he gave Abfolution to Mfenus, one of 
the Legates, condemned by Felix in 484. Symmachus called 
fix Councils. In thefirrt, in 499, he was acknowledged law¬ 
ful Pope, in oppofuion to Lauremius. And in the fecond, in 
564, he was acquitted of the Crimes bid to his Charge by his 
Adverfaries, who were condemned by the third in 501; and 
in the fourth in 502. He was alfo obliged to affemble the Bi- 
fhops in a fifth Synod, againfl the Dtllurbers of the Repofe of 
the Church, who had publifhed a Libel againd the validity of 
the Pape’s abfolving, againd the competency of the Judges ; 
and the Legality of the form of Judgment. EnnodiUs was ap¬ 
pointed to refute thefe Calumnies; and he made fo drong and 
iLquent a Defence, that the Pope’s Enemies made no Reply 
to it. There were two Decrees made there, the one againd 
the Liberty that was taken to accufe the Bifhops upon other 
Heads than the Articles of Faith- The other was, That no 
Prelate acculed fhould he obliged to appear before orhtr Pre¬ 
laces, before the time that he fhould be eftabiilhed in his See, 
and in the PollefTbn of thole things which appeitained to him. 
Thefixth Synod was held in 504, againd thofe who encroach¬ 
ed upon, cr invaded the i acrimony of the Church. In $18, 
Popt Hormifdas aflembled a Synod of Eifhops who refufed ro 
receive the Reconciliation of the Eadern Church, if they ra¬ 
ted not the Names of Acacius, E^pbemus and Macedonias out 
of their Church-Regider or Dtptycbs. Boniface If. who had 
obferved the Trouble chat happened at his Eleftion, and who 
feared the like might be after his death, called a Synod in 551, 
and having Nominated the Deacon Vigilius for his Succeflor, 
he made tnat Nomination to befubferibed at the Sepulchre of 
Sr. Peter ; but this being a Violation of the Canons, the Innoa 
va ion was revoked in another Synod held foon afeer 3 Boniface 
being better advifed there, changed his Sentiments, and had 
John II. for his Succeflor; who aflembled the Bifhops in $32, 
upon the account of a Eroil that happened between the Empe¬ 
ror Jufliniat1 -(who faid that one of the Trinity who was made 
Man, was dean) and ti e Monks furnamed Acoemites, which were 
Nejhrians, who would have this Proportion condemned ; but 
they lucceeded not. Pelagias If. held a Council in <589, of 
whom (here is mention made in an Epiflletothe Bifhops of 
Gaul and Germany, who had writ to him, to know what Prefa¬ 
ces were made ufe of by the Roman Church. Sc. Gregory the 
Great was Elected after Pelagius ; the Emperor Maurice writ to 
him, to exhort him to hold a Synod of Bifhops, in order to 
find out a way to quell the Schifin of thofe of IJbia, die Mila- 
hefe, and Country of Venice. The Pope afTembled chem, but 
the Bifhops of Ijlria would not come thither. In another 
Council Celebrated in 59*5, John, a Prieft of Chalcedon, was 
acquitted of the Crime of Herefic laid to his Charge, for which 
he had been condemned at Conjlantmople, and wi ipped with 
Rods, according to the Sentence of die Judges. There were 
fix Canons maac in that Council. The fame Pope celebrated 
two more in fix hundred and one. The one in favour of 
Monks, and the ether again!! an Impoflor named And eas, 
who belonged to the Church of Sr. Paul. Boniface III. Af- 
fembled a Synod in 6c6, where fome abufes at the Ele¬ 
ftion of Popes were Retorm’d. Boiiiface IVth, in 610, 
Conven’d a Synod to provide for the NeceflitieS, and 
Regulate the Affairs of the Englifb newly Converted. In 
640, John the IVth held a Synod againfl the Monothelites. 
In 680 Pape Agatho held two Councils for fettling the Af¬ 
fairs of the Englifb Cl urch. In 721. Gregory II. Conven’d a 
Council againft the Emperor Leo, in Defence of the Worfhip 
of Images. Formofus, in 893, endeavour’d to find out fome 
Synodical Expedient to put a flop to the Schifin, as they call 
ir, of the Greek Church. Stephen who fucceeded him, De¬ 
creed thac the Pope Formcfut fhould be dug up, degraded, 
and thrown into lyber ; but John IXth declar’d againfl this 
violence, in a Council held in 901. In 996, Gregory Vth 
hid a Fora drawn up into an Ordinance, relating to the Ele- 
ftion of Emperors. In the Xlth Century Gregorys 1th held a 
Council in 1047, to Reform the Clergy, and particularly to 
prevent the praftice of Simony, And Leo IXth held another 
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in 1050, in*which Berengarius was Condemn’d for denying the 
Corporal prefence of our Saviour in the Euchariff. in 1081, 
Gregory VII held a Council againfl: the Emperor Henry IVth, 
who was there Excommunicated. Urban II. confirm’d thd 
Proceedings of Gregory againfl the Emperor, and fome Schif- 
matical Bifhops in a Synod held in 1089. Otho the IVth was 
Depos’d by Pope Innocent III. in a Council held in 1210; 
and Gregory IX held another againfl Frederick. II- in 1228; 
as did likewife Boniface VIII, againfl Philip the Fair in 1302. 
And to conclude, John XXIII. made ufe of the fame method 
in 1413, againfl John Hi)s andtvicfliff. Sec Councils Of 
Lateran. 

Though an Account of the 244 Popes that have held the ir Sees 
at Rome and Avignon, may be l'een under their feveral Names. 
However, to prefent the whole under one view, and to fhew 
the Order of Time, it may not be amils to infert a Chronolo¬ 
gical Lift of the Popes and Emperors, which are as follow. 

A Chronological Table of the POPE S. 

A. D. Y. M. D. 
January 18. 43 St. pETER 24 5 10 
June 30. 67 A St. Linus 11 2 23 

In 78 St. Cletus 12 7 % 
In 9i St. Clement I 9 6 6 

April 23. IOI St. Anacletus 9 3 10 
April 2 6. 110 St. Evariltus 9 3 O 

Nov. 23. 119 St. Alexander I. ro 5 20 
In 130 St. Sixtus I. 9 10 8 

April 8. 140 St. Telefphorus 11 9 0 
fan. 13. 152 St. Higinus 3 0 28 
Jan. 15. 156 St. Pius I. 9 5 24 
July 25. 165 St. Anicetus 7 8 24 
May 14. 173 Sr. Soter 3 1 i 21 
In May 177 St. Eleutherus 15 0 23 
June 1. 192 St. Vi&of I. 9 i 8 
Aug. 8. 201 St. Zephyrinus 18 0 18 
In Sept. 219 St. Calixtus I. 5 1 12 
Ottob. 21. 224 St. Urban I. 6 7 4 
In June 231 Sr. Pontianus 4 0 6 
In Tec. 235 St. Anterus 0 1 0 
Jan. is. 236 St* Fabiani 0 5 

There is a great Tifpute between Chronclogifis about the 
time of the Choice and Teceafe of the preceding Popes; 
thofe who have wrote be(i upon this Subject are our two 
Learned Englifh-Men, Tottor John Pearion, and 
Mr. Henry Dodwell, in their Tiffertations of the 
Sucteffion of the fir ft Bifhops of Rome, and in the 
Annales Cyprianicae, written by the former. 

In April 251 St. Cornelius 2 4 17 
Ottob. 21. 253 St. Lucius I. i 4 0 
April 9. 2 55 St. Stephen I. 2 3 22 

April 2. 257 St. Sixtus II. 1 t 13 
In Sept. 258 St. Denys 12 3 22 
Tec. 31. 270 St. Felix I. 4 4 29 
June 4. 275 St. Eutychiamis 8 6 4 
Sept. 17. 283 St. Gajus 12 4 5 
May 13. 296 St. Marcellinus 7 11 26 

In Nov. 3°4 Sr. Marcellus I. 4 1 25 
Feb. 5. 3°9 St. Eufebius 2 8 21 
Ottob. 3. 3*1 St. Melchiades 2 2 7 
Febr. 1. 3H St. Sylvelber I. 2 11 0 
Jan. 16- 336 St Mark 0 8 22 
Ottob. 27- 336 St. Julius I. 15 5 17 
May 8. 352 Liberius 15 4 2 

In 356 St. Felix II. X 3 3 
Sept. 25. 365 St. Damalus I. 17 2 28 
Jan. 12. 385 St. Siricius 13 1 J4 
March 14 398 St. Anaftafttis I- 4 1 13 
May 18. 402 St. Innocent I. 15 2 10 

Aug. 19. 4i7 St. Zozimus 1 4 7 
Tec. 28. 418 St. Boniface 4 9 28 
Nov. 3. 423 St. Celeftine I. 8 S 3 
April 2 6. 432 St. Sixtus III. 7 11 0 

May 10. 44° St.Leo I- pm. the Great 20 1 0 

Nov. I 2- 461 St. Hilary 5 9 29 
Sept. 20. 467 St. Simplicius 15 5 10 

March 8. 483 St. Felix III. 8 11 22 

March 2. 492 St. Gelafius I. 4 8 19 
Nov. 28. 496 St. Analtafius II. 1 11 2? 
Tec. 2. 498 Sr. Symmachus *5 7 27 
July 26 514 St. Hormildas 9 0 IO 

Aug. 13- 
F 

523 
2 

St. John h 2 9 *4 
In 
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A. D. 7. M. D. ^.Z). Y. M. D. 
In July 526 St. Felix IV. 4 2 18 In 955 John XII. 9 or 10 0 0 

Oblob. 15 530 St. Boniface II. 2 0 2 In AiW. 962 Leo VIII. 3 0 0 
In Jan. J32 John II. named Mercury 2 6 0 In 964 Benedift V. 1 0 0 
In July 535 St. Agapetus I. 0 10 18 In 965 John XIII. 6 11 5 

June 20. 536 St. Silverus 4 0 0 Sept. 20. 972 Domnus or Domnion II. 0 3 0 
In 540 Vigilius 15 6 18 Dec. 20. 972 Benedidt VI. lfaveferpD. 

April 16. 555 St. Pelagius I. 3 10 18 In 975 Benedidt VII. 9 0 0 

July 27. 559 
St. John III. call'd 

Catelinus 12 11 16 
In 
In 

984 
985 

John XIV. 
John XV. 

1 &fomeM. 
10 412 

Aiay 16. 573 
St. Benedictus I. nam'd 

Bonoliis 4 2 15 
June 13. 

In 
996 
999 

Gregory V. 
Silvefter II. 

286 

4 2 or 3 M. 
Nov. 10. 577 Pelagius II. 12 2 27 In 1003 John XVII. 0 5 0 

Sept. 3. 590 
St. Gregory l.Jirnam’d 

13 3 10 
Nov. 20. 1003 John XVIII. 5 7 28 

the Great Aug. 31. 1009 Sergius IV. 2 8 13 
Sept. 1. 604 Sabinius 0 5 19 Feb. 27. 1012 Benedict VIII. about 12 0 0 

Feb. 15-. 606 Boniface III. 0 8 23 In 1024 John XIX. 9 8 0 
Sept. 18. 607 Boniface IV. 6 8 13 In 1034 Benedidt IX. 10 0 0 
Nov. 13. 614 Deufdedit 2 22 26 In April 1044 Gregory VI. 2 8 0 
Dec. 24. 617 Boniface V. 7 10 1 In Dec. 1046 Clement II. 9 0 0 
May 14. 626 Honorius I. 12 4 27 In 1048 Damafus II. 0 0 23 
Aug. 2. 6 39 Severinus 0 2 4 In Feb. 1049 St. Leo IX. 5 2 7 

Dec. 31. 639 John IV. 1 9 6 In 1054 Victor II. 2 6 0 
Nov. 25. 641 Theodorus 7 5 20 Aug. 2. 1057 Stephen X. about 8 0 

1. 649 St. Martin I.. 5 4 12 In 1059 Nicholas II. 2 6 0 
In 655 Eugenius I. 0 5 or 6-23 Ottob-. 1. 1061 Alexander II. 11 6 22 

Julyi. 655 Vitalianus 13 4 27 April 22. 1073 Gregory VII. 12 1 3 
April 2. 669 Adeodatus 7 2 17 May 24. 1086 Vidtor III. about 10 0 
Nov. t. 676 Domnus or Domnionus 1 5 10 Mar. 12. 1087 Urban II. 11 4 18 

June 16. 678 St. Agatho /> 
0 6 26 Aug. 12. 1099 Palchal II. 18 5 4 

Aug. i5. 683 Sr. Leo II. 0 10 14 Jan. 25. 1118 Gelalius II. 1 0 4 
Aug. 20. 684 Sr. Benedict II. 0 8 17 In Feb. 1119 Calixtus II. 5 10 1? 
July 22. 685 John V. I 0 11 Dec. 21. 1124 Honorius II. 5 wanting 17 

Oclob. 20. 686 Conon 0 11 23 Feb. 14. 1130 Innocent II. 13 7 10 
Dec. 26. 687 St. Sergius I. 13 8 14 Sept. 25. H43 Celeftine II. 0 5 *3 

Oblob.^o. 7°r John VI. 3 2 12 Mar. 9. 1144 Lucius II. 0 11 *4 
Mar. 1. 705 John VII. 2 7 17 Feb. 25. 1145 Eugenius III. 8 4 13 
Jan. 18. 708 Sifinius 0 0 20 July 9. 1153 Anallafius IV. 1 4 24 
Mar. 7. 708 Conftantine 6 1 2 Dec. 3. 1154 Adrian IV. 4 8 2? 

20. 714 Gregory II. 16 8 20 Sept. 6* 1159 Alexander III. 21 11 21 
Feb. 16. 73i Gregory III. 10 9 12 29. 1181 Lucius ill. 2 18 

Dec.2 or 6. 741 St. Zachary 10 3 10 In 1187 Gregory VIII. about 2 0 

20. 754 Stephen II. 0 0 4 6. 1188 Clement III. 5 2 10 
yI/47 30. 754 Stephen III. 5 0 20 i2» 1191 Celeltine III. 6 8 28 

28. 757 Paul I. 1 10 0 Jan. 8. 1199 Innocent III. 18 6 9 
v/ar. 3. 768 Stephen IV. 3 5 28 July 17. 1216 Honorius III. 10 8 0 

Feb. 9. 772 Adrian I. 23 10 17 Mar. 20. 1227 Gregory IX. 14 5 3 
Dec. 26. 795 Leo III. 20 5 17 Sept. 22. 1241 Celeftine IV. 0 0 18 
June 22. 816 Stephen V. 1 7 3 June 12. 1243 Innocent IV- 11 5 14 
Jan. 27* 817 Palchal I. 7 3 16 Dec. 21. 1254 Alexander IV. 6 5 4 
May 19. 824 Eugenius II. 3 2 23 Aug. 29- 1261 Urban IV. 3 1 4 
In 827 Valentinus 0 0 4 Feb. 5. 1265 Clement IV. 3 9 25 
.SVff 24. 827 Gregory IV. 15 4 0 Sept. 1. 1271 Gregory X. 4 4 10 

Feb. 10. 844 Sergius II. 3 1 2 Feb. 22. 1276 Innocent V. 0 5 5 
April 12. 847 Leo IV. 8 3 5 12. 1276 John XXL 0 8 8 

AW. 25. 1277 Nicholas III. 2 9 2 

Some Authors place Pope loan here, but of this Story 22. 1281 Martin IV. 3 1 7 
there is an Account given elfewhere. April 2. 

Feb. 22. 
1285 
1287 

Honorius IV. 
Nicholas IV. 

2 
4 

0 
1 

1 

14 

July 21. 855 Benedi£t III. 2 6 10 July 5- 1294 St. Celeftine V. 0 5 8 

Nicholas I.Jtrnam’d April 24. 1295 Boniface VIII. 8 9 18 
April 24. 858 the Great. 9 6 20 Otlob.in. 1303 Benedict XI. 0 8 

17 

Dec. 14. 867 Adrian II. 4 10 17 
Dec• 14. 872 John VIII. 10 0 1 The Holy See at Avignon, 
Dec. 28. 882 Marin or Martin II. 2 0 20 

Jan. 20. 884 Adrian III. 1 ry 

3 19 June c. 1305 Clement V. 8 10 16 

In May 885 Stephen VI. 6 & JomeU. Sep a or 8. 13 16 John XXII. 18 3 18 
May 3 I. 890 Eormolus 6 6 0 Dec. 20. 1334 Benedict XII. 7 4 6 
Janf 8. 897 Stephen VII. 3 or4 rears 7. 1342 Clement VI. 10 6 29 

In 901 Theodorus II. 0 O 20 Dec. 18. 1352 Innocent VI. 2 8 20 
In 901 John IX. 3 7 15 0 blob. 28. 1369 Urban V. 8 1 25 
In 905 Benedi6t. IV. Jome Months Dec. 29. 1370 Gregory XI, 7 2 24 

In 906 Leo V. 0 0 40 

In 
In 

906 
907 

Ghriftopher 
Sergius HI. 

0 

3 
7 
4 

0 
0 The Holy See re-fettled at 

In 910 Anaftafius III. 2 0 20 
In 912 Landon O.20P4M.28 A/nV 7. 1378 Urban VI. 11 6 6 

Jan. 24. 913 John X. 15 0 0 Sept. 21. *378 Clement VII. He died tn 1394. 

In 928 Leo VI. 0 6 15 iVW. 2. 1389 Boniface IX. *4 11 0 

In 929 Stephen VIII. 2 1 15 Obi oh. 17 1404 Innocent VII, 2 0 22 

In 931 John XI. 4 1 0 AW. 23 1406 Gregory XII. 2 6 *4 
In 936 Leo VII. 3 6 0 26. 1409 Alexander V, 0 18 8 

In 939 Stephen IX. 3 4 5 A/47 17, 1410 John XXIII. 5 0 15 
In 943 Marin II. or Martin III. 6 4 13 AW. 11. 1417 Martin V. 13 3 10 

In 949 Agapet II, 9 7 10 Mar, 3 1441 Eugenius IV* *5 11 10 

Mar. 6. 



A Chronological 7 able of the KINGS, EMPERORS, &c. 

A. B. 

Mar. 6- 1447 Nicholas V* 

Y. 

8 

M. 

0 

D. 

19 

April 8. 1455 Calixtus III. 3 5 29 

Aug. 19. 1458 Pius II. 5 11 27 

Aug. 29. 1464 Paul Ill. 6 10 26 

Aug. 9. 1471 Sixtus IV. *3 0 5 

Au?. 29. 1484 Innocent VIII. 7 10 27 

Aug. 11. 1492 Alexander VI. 11 0 8 

Sept. 22. 15°3 Pius III. 0 0 26 

OAob. 30. 1503 Julius II. 9 3 21 

Afar.ii. 1513 Leo X. 8 8 20 

Jan. 9. 1522 Adrian VI. 1 8 06 

Nov. 19. 1523 Clement VII. 10 10 7 
Oflob. 13. 1534 Paul III. 15 0 28 

Feb. 8. 155° Julius III. 5 1 16 

April9. 1555 Marcellus II. 0 0 21 

May 23. 1555 Paul IV. 4 2 24 

Bee. 26. 1559 Pius IV. 5 XI 15 

Jan. 7. 1566 Pius V. 6 3 24 

May 13. 1572 Gregory XIII. 12 10 29 

April 24. 1585 Sixtus V. 5 4 3 

Sept. 15. 1590 Urban VII* 0 0 13 

Bee. 5. 1590 Gregory XIV. 0 10 10 

Ottob. 29. 1591 Innocent IX. 0 2 0 

Jan. 30. 1592 
April 1. 1605 

Clement VIII. »3 1 3 
Leo XI. 0 0 37 

May 17. 1605 Paul V. 15 8 12 

Feb. 9. 1621 Gregory XV. 2 5 0 

Aug. 6. 1623 Urban VIII. 20 11 22 

Sept. 15. 1644 Innocent X. 10 4 22 

April 6. 1655 Alexander VII. 12 1 16 

June 20. 1667 Clement IX. 2 5 19 

April 29. 1670 Clement X. 6 2 23 

Sept. 21. 1676 Innocent XI. 13 0 0 

In 1689 Alexander VIII. 1 5 0 

The Eight Centuries before our Saviour's Birth, diflin- 
guijhed by llluftrious Ptrfonages. 

I. In the firft reigned Romulus, and in this lived alfo 
Sennacherib, Merodach, (/>££■/, and Cyaxares. 

II. In the ioi of and 3401 of the World, 
Tar quin the Ancient, Nebuchodonojor, Balthazar, Pe¬ 
ri under, and Afiyages. 

III. From 201 of Rome, 3501 of the World, Tar quin 
the Proud, Zerobabel, Mardochaus, Cambyfes and Xerxes, 
Kings of Perfia. 

IV. From A. R. 301, A. M. 3601, the Diftator 
Furius Camillus, Nehemias and Efdras, the Wars of 
the Grecians in the Morea. 

V. From A. R. 401, A. M. 3701, Papirius Curfer 
Diblator againft the Samnites, Jaddus, -i’/wow the Juft, 
Alexander the Great, and Pyrrhus. 

VI. From A. R. 501, vL M. 3801, Fabius Maximus 
Dilator againft Hannibal, Matthias, his Son Judas, 
and the Kings Philip and Perfeus. 

VII. From A. R. 60 r, and A. M. 3901, Cronelim 
Silla Dictator, John Hire anus, and the Kings Mithri- 
dates and Tigranes. 

VIII. From A. R. 701, A. M. 400 x, Julius Cafar 
Di&ator and firft Emperor of Rome, Herod, Pompey, 
MarAnthony, and Queen Cleopatra. 

Our Saviour was born in this Eighth Century of 
Rome, the 25th. of December 753, A. M. 4055, the 
fourth year of the 194th. Olympiad, the 43d. of Au¬ 
gustus his Reign, Cornelius Lentulus and L. Calpurn’ms 
Pifo being Confuls. 

A Chronological Table of the EMPERORS 
of Rome, from Julius CaAar to Auguftulus. 

Anti-Popes and Schifms. 
In the Tear 

"VTOvatian, Arch-Heretick. 
Urficinus or Urcimus. 

Eulalius, Arch-Beacon. 
Laurence, Arch-Beacon. 

Diofcorus. 
Peter and Theodorus. 
Theodorus and Pafchal. 
Theophylaft, Arch-Priefi. 
Conftantine. 
Zinzimus. 
John the Beacon. 
Sergius and Boniface VI. 
Romanus Gallefinus. 
Leo VIII. 
John XVI. 
Gregory. 
Sylvefter III. and John XX. 
John Minceus, call'd Benedict. 
Cadalous, call'd Honorius II. 
Guidert, call'd Clement III. 
Maurice Burdin, call'd Gregory VIII 
Thibaut, calld Calixtus III. 
Peter de Leon, call'd Anacletus II. 
Gregory, calldTW\Gtor. 
Obtavian, call'd Vibfor IV. 
Guy de Creme, call d Pafchal III. 
}o\\w,Abbot o/Strume,call d Calixtus III, 
Clement VII. looked upon as Anti-Pope. 
Peter de la Lune, £v?//WBenedibf XIII. 
Gillus, calld Clement VIII. 
Amadeus VIII. Buk.e of Savoy, call'd 

Felix V* 

251 
367 
418 
498 
530 
686 
687 
757 
768 
824 
844 
890 
897 
962 
990 

1013 
1043 
1059 
io6x 
1080 
jii8 

1124 
1130 
1138 
1X59 
1164 
1170 
1378 
1394 
1424 
H39 

Of the Twelve Emperors called CAE SA R S. 

In the Tear of Rome 705, of the World 4005, Julius 
Caefar was Emperor, and was alfo affajfinated on the Ides 
of March, in the Tear 710; yet he was Perpetual Bill at or 
no longer than three Tears, four Months, and fix Bays. 

In the Tear o/Rome 7x1, Auguftus was Emperor, 
or in 724, after the death of Mark Antony. He reigned 
57 Tears, and governed alone 45. He died in the four¬ 
teenth Tear of the Chrifiian Air a. 

A. B. Y. M. D„ 

14 '“Tiberius Reigned 22 6 0 

37 Caligula 3 10 8 

41 Claudius 1. 13 8 20 

54 Nero *3 7 28 
68 Galba 0 6 7 
69 Otho 0 3 5 
69 Vitellius 0 8 5 
69 Vefpafian 10 wanting5 

79 Titus 2 2 20 
81 Domitian 15 6 0 

They ufually call thefe Twelve Emperors Caefars, the reft 
follow the Succeffm of the Emperors. 

The Seven KINGS of Rome. 

A M. 3 301, the 4th. of the 6th-Olympiad, 3961 of 
the Julian Period, 431 after the Deftru&ion of Troy, 
753 before the Birth of Chrift. ... 

Romulus reigned 3S 
A. M. 3339 An Interregnum A. R. 39 

A. R. 49 
A.R. 83 
A. R. 114 
A- R. 139 
A. A. 177 
A. R. 221 

A. M. 3340 
A. M. 3383 
A. M. 3414 
A. M. 3439 
A.M. 3477 
A. M. 3521 

Numa Pompilius 43 
Tullius Hoftilius 32 
Ancus Martius 24 
TanjuiniusPrifcus 38 
Servius Tullius 44 
T arquinius Superb.24 

The two firft Confuls, Brntu 1 and Collatinus, govern’d A.K. 24s. 

96 
98 

117 

138 
161 

161 
180 
193 
193 
193 
211 

217 
2x8 
222 

235 
238 
238 
244 
249 
251 
254 
2 59 
268 
270 

Nerva 
Trajan 
Adrian 
Antoninus Pius 
Marcus Aurelius Antoninus 
L. Verus 
Commodus 
Helvius Pertinax 
Didius Julianus 
Severus 
Antoninus Caracalla 
Macrinus and his Son 
Antoninus Heliogabalus 
Alexander Severus 
Maximinus and his Son 
Pupienus and Balbinus 
The Gordians 
Philip and his Son 
Decius and his Son about 3 
Gallus, and Volufianus his Son 2 
Valerian 6 or 7 
Galienus about 8 
Claudius IL about 1 

Aurelian 5 6 

1 4 ii 

19 6 15 
20 11 0 
22 6 0 

19 0 10 

9 0 0 
12 9 *4 
0 2 26 
0 2 5 

17 8 3 
6 2 5 
1 2 0 

3 9 4 
*3 0 9 

21 &fome M„ 
0 ioernM- 

or 6 0 0 
5&fomeM. 

o o 

4 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

275 Tacitus 
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y. 

2 

18 
2 

7 
30 

Tacitus 
Probus 
Carus 
Carinus /lain in 1^5 . 
Numerianus, (lain by ms 1-a- 

ther-inLaw Aper, in 284* 
Dioclefian 
Maxitnianus Herculeus 
Conftantius Chlorus 
Maximianus Armentarius 
Conftantine the Great 
Conftantius,with his Brothers 

Conftantine and Conftans, 25 
and afterwards all alone, 

Julian the Apoftate 
Jovian 
Valentinian the Great 
Gratian 
Valentinian II. 
Theodofius the Great 
Honorius 
Conftantius 
Valentinian III 
Maximus 
Avitus 
Majorianus 
SeverUs 

M. 

6 

D. 

6 
o 
o 
o 

o o 
o o 

3 25 
O o 

9 27 

5 13 

8 
9 
8 

1 
o 
o 

7 
8 
2 5 

28 7 
7 

<^0;# 30 o 
o o 
I o 

4 4 
3 8 

27 
22 

22 

12 

21 

o 
o 
o 
o 

77 
o 

21 

27 

AD. 

275 
276 
282 
282 

282 

284 
285 
304 
3°4 
306 

337 

361 
363 
364 
375 
383 
392 
395 
421 
425 
455 
455 
457 
461 

467 
472 
473 
474 
475 

7 W of the Emperors of the Web under the 

ml Germany ; «<< »/ */* »/ Eaft , »»<*r rte »/ 

Conftantinople: Tfafi.*- "^iffTtZeaff) 
that have reigned at Rome, and (is that lime alone 
Zhich 1 have taken notice of, whtchfloaldbe carefuhy 
Mrved. Tor Example : >Vkc« 1 make memo* »/Theo- 
dota I Tay, that he reined a tears and f Months from 
the tear I92, which rnnfl be apphed to ,he time where.n 
he Interned the Weft, after the death of Valentmian the 
women-. He was Emperor of the Eaft from the teari79, 
;TrfZed in all MS tears wanting 2 Days ; and this 
dbfervmon wilt faffce. But that we may not over-loch 
anything prefer for this Occafrn I flail gave you the 
Nam,, Ifthife who have ufurped the Severe,™ Power .» 
Z7al ol the Provinces of the Em,,re, wh,ch are com- 

monhdiLgmlh-d by <>“ Namc 'ftynms Trcbelhus 
fSo half obliged as with the Livesof thirty of thofe 
Tiranti who embroyl’d the Empire m 'he Be,g„ of Gal- 
Snus: Bef.de, which, 1 (hall hkemfefet down the Names 
Iff hole who have been Colleagues m the Em,,re. 

In the tear of our lard ,37 Lucius tElim Verus Ce. 
jonius was made Colleague in the Empire by Adrian. He 

died in 138. 

5. Q^Fulvius Marcianus 
6. C. Fulvius Quietus 
7. Balifta 
8. Odenatus 
9. Herodes or Herodian 

10. P. Valerius Valens 
11. L. Calpurnius Pifo 
12. Tiberius Ceftus Alexander jEmihanuS 
13. G. Annius Trebellianus 
14. S. Julius Saturninus 
15. C. Titus Cornelius Celfus 
16. M. Piavonius Vidborinus 
17. Vidborinus 
18. M. Caffius Latinus Pofthumus 
19. C. Junius Caftius Latienus Pofthumus 
20. Spurius Servilius Lollianus 
21* Marcus Aurelius Marius 
22. Vidboria or Vidborina 
23* Appius Claudius Cenforinus 
24* M. Acilius Aureolus 
25. Moeonius 
26. Zenobia 
27. Timolaus 
28. Herennianus 
29. Tetricus 
30. Piveluvius Tetricus. 

An Interregnum about Two Tears. 

£;t,hemiUS t 6try l 

» dZ ut 15 : 
^lulus' **> ° ° 

Y. 

o 

M. 

o 

D. 

17 

Under Aurelian. 

20 

A.D. 

170 M. Aurelius Quintilius 

Firmius 
Septimius 
Domitianus 
Antiochus 

27 5 M. Aurelius Florianus o 2 

P. Sempronius Saturninus-^ 
Q^Bonofus ( ZJnder Probus. 
J. VElius Proculus ( 
Herennianus * 

Julianus er Julius Sabinus 
L« Pomponius jElianus 
Salonius Amandus 
L. Achilleus > 
M. Aurelius Julianus and Maximianus. 
Eugenius 
Caraulius 
Aledbus 

Under Dioclefian 

About 304 
304 
306 
308 

175 
194 
194 

About 228 
About 233 

o 
1 

3 
6 

about 18 Months 

Avidius Caftius 
Pefcennius Niger 
Clodius Albinus 
Antoninus and Uranius 
Taurinus 

Ovinius Camillus 
In 235 Gordianus 

237 Pompeianus 
240 Sabinianus 

About 246 M. Aurelius Severus Hoftilianus. 
Carvilius Mannus 
Papianus or JotapianuS, under Philip 

249 Prifcus . . . 
Caius Lucius Valens Licimanus 
Hoftilianus Perpenna Licimanus 

254 Caius Julius ifemilianus 

Under Gallienus, 

3. Marcus Ciriades 
2. Ingenus 
3. Q4 Nonius Regillianus 
4. M. Fulvius Marcianus 

o 
o 
o 

Maximinus Daza 
Severus 4 Tears 
Maxentius , 6 Years 
Romulus 

Alexander 
307 C. Valerius Licinianus Licinius,^W in 3 2 5. 
517 Licinius the Son > 
317 Crifpus, the Son of Conftantine, died in 326. 
->17 C. Julius Valens 
3 M. Martinianus 

Calocerus 
350 Magnenfius 
350 Magnus Decentius 
350 Vetranio 
350 FI. Popilius Nepotianus 

Silvanus, under Conftans 
Firmus, under Valentinian 

382 FI. Magnus Maximus Clemens 6 Years 

Vidbor 

3 Years 

1 Year, 7 Mon. 
28 Days 

Andragathus 
392 Eugenius 

Arbogaftus 
398 Gildon 

Eucherius 
Marcus 
Gratianus 
Conftantine 

Conftans 
410 Prifcus Attalus 
411 Gerontius 
411 Jovinus and Sallult 

Heraclianus 
423 John, Principal Secretary* 

4° 3 
4°7 
407 
407 

2 Years 

4 Months 
4 Years 

ROMES' 



RON R O S 
ROMESCOTT, or Peter-Pence, was a yearly Acknow¬ 

ledgment of One Penny paid out of every Family to theBifhop 
of Rime, at the Feaft of St. Peter. Malmsburienfis affirms. 
That Ina King of the Wed-Saxons was the firft who order'd 
this Payment to be made, though other Hiftorians affign the 
beginning of this Cuftom to Ofta King of the Mercians. The 
Church of Jr. Alban was not only exempted from this Contri¬ 
bution, but likewifc receiv’d what was collefted, upon this ac¬ 
count, in the County of Hertford, for its own Ufe *, this Pri¬ 
vilege' being granted ’em by the Pope, at the Inftance of 
King Off a. Mat. Weft, in 754. Spelman. GloJJar. 

ROMIEU (Mary de) a Damfel who lived in the laft 
Age, was a French-woman, of the Province of VivaretSifter 
to James de Romieu, and Niece to the Sieur d'Aubcrts ; (fie had 
much Wit, and was very deferving ; fhe publifh’d in 1581 her 
Poetical Labours, and has there aTradt wherein file fets forth 
the Excellency of her Sex above ours •, it was an ingenious 
Anfvver to a Satyr which her Brother had made againft 
Women. She has alfo put forth a Book of Inftruftion for 
young Ladies. 

ROM1LDA, Dutchefs of Frejus, withdrew into the City 
of Frejus after the death of her Husband Cifulphus, and brought 
with her the four Sons and four Daughters he had left her. 
She retired into this City with a defign to fecure her fe!fagainft 
Cacanus King of the Huns ; and her Undertaking had proved 
effedtual, if fo be ffiehad had butConftancy •, but having one 
day feen Cacanus airing himfelf on Horfe back near unto the 
Walls of the City, fhe tell in love with him, and fent forthwith 
to acquaint him, That he ought not to come with his Sword in 
his H-nd againft a Woman ; That fhe made him an offer of 
the City, and was ready to end the War by marrying of 
him. Cacanus accepted of this Prcpofal.andentred the Town, 
which he put to Fire and Sword, and the fame day took Ro- 
tnilda in marriage, which lafted but for one night, for next day 
he caufed her fhamefully to be faftned to a Stake, where 
fhe died. Her four Sons made their efcape, and her Daughters 
preferved their Chaftity by a ftrange ffiift; they hid in their 
Bofoms a piece of raw flefh, which being heated, caufed a very 
noifom fmell, fo that their Enemies cculd nor approach them, 
and laid in way of fcorn, That the Lombard Women had 
blinking Breaths. Andrew Brunet. 

ROMUALD, the Founder and firft Abbot of the Order 
of Catnaldoli, was of Ravenna ; he died in the year 1027, 
aged 120, an hundred whereof he had fpent in a retir’d life, 
and tire fervice of God. 

ROMUALD, Archbifhop of Salerno, lived about the 
end of the Twefth Century. He writ a Chronicle, which Car¬ 
dinal Baronius cites in 108s and in 1177, and affirms, he had 
feen two Copies of that Work. He fpeaks of what happened 
from the beginning of che World till 1177. Romuald was one 
of the L-gates ftnt to Venice topropofe Methods for accommo¬ 
dating the Differences that arolc between Pope Alexander III. 
and Frederick Barbarojfa. 

ROMULUS, the firft King and Founder of the City of 
Rime, was Brother of Remus, and Son of Rhea Sylvia, the 
Daughter of Num tor. This latter, who was the rightful King 
ol Alba, had been dethroned by his Brother Amulius, who alfo 
put Rhea his Niece amongft the Veftal Virgins; but conceiving 
by Mars, as (he faid, lire was brought to bed of Twins. 
Amulius, who would h ive no Heir, cauled thefe two Brothers 
to be call into the Tyber, whom the King’s Shepherd found upon 
the Banks of that River, and bred up in his own Houfe. It’s 
faid. That at the age of fifteen they fettled the Feafts called 
Lupercalia, and that afterward coming to know their true 
Defcent, they expelled their Uncle Amulius from the Throne, 
to reftore their Grand-father Numitor therein. Some time after, 
to wit, in the 2301ft year of the World, they built the City 
of Rome, of which Romu'us had the Name of the Founder. 
He furrounded it wi ha flight Ditch, which Remus leaped over 
in a way of fcorn and derifion, which contempt coft him his 
life. In the mean time Famulus made it an Afylum, or Privi¬ 
leged Place, thereby to draw People to dwell there 5 and be- 
c;ufe they had no Women, retained the Daughters of the 
Sabines who came thither to a Feaft. This violence was the 
caufe of feveral Wars, which were fuccefsfully terminated. 
Romulus conftituted the Senate, made good Laws, and died 
after the had reigned 58 years. Vid. C^U IRINALIA and 
Q U I RI N U S. Proclus. 

R OMULUS, the Son of the Tyrant Maxentius, and of a 
Daughter ot the Emperor Galerius Maximinus he was declared 
Cxjar by his Father, and after his death was Deify’d after the 
manner of the Pagans. Idacius, in his Annals, makes him to 
have been twice Conful with his Father Maxentius, to wit, in 
the year ?c8 of Home, and the next following. 

R O N S A R D (Peter) a famous French Poet. He was born 
in the Caftlc of Pojfoniere in Vandomois, in 1 $24, bred at Paris 
in the College ot Navarre. Having no inclination for Study, he 
put himfelf Page with the Duke of Orleans, who prefented him 
to James Stewart, King of Scotland, with whom he lived above 
two years. After his return into France the fame Duke em¬ 
ploy’d him in divers Negotiations, and he accompany d La¬ 
zarus deBaif, Mafter ofRequefts, to a Dyec at Spire$ the Con¬ 
vention of this learned Man, and his own Inclination, engaged 
him again to Study. We have his Franciades, Odes, and divers 

other Pieces. King Henry IL Francis I. Charles IX. and 
Henry III. gave him marks of their Efteem and Favour. Ron- 
fard died at S. Came de tours, which was one of his old 
Benefices, the 27th. of December, 1585. The Learned of his 
time made his Elegies and Epitaphs. 

ROPER ( John') defeended of 3 very ancient Family of 
Kent, Son of John Roper Attorney-General to King Henry VIII. 
took to Wife Jane the Daughter of Sir John Fineux, Knight, 
Chief Juftice of the Court of King’s Bench in part of King 
Henry Nil. and beginning of King Henry VHIth’s Reign, and 
Coheir to her Mother, Daughter and Coheir to William Apul- 
derfield, Efq; by whom he had Iffue two Sons, William Upper 
of Eltham, fometime Clerk of the King's Bench, who married 
Margaret the Daughter of the famous Sir Thomas Moor, Knight, 
at that time Lord Chancellor of England, from whom the Ropers 
of WeU-hall are defeended, and Chriftopher Roper of the Lodge in 
Linfted, who by Elizabeth, Daughter to Chriftopher Blore of Ren- 
ham in Com. Cant, had Iffue John, who, upon July 9. 1603, 
\Jac, received the honour of Knighthood ; alfo upon July <y. 
14 fac, was advanced to the dignity of a Baron of this Realm 
by the Title of Lord Tenham, a fair Manor of his own Inhe¬ 
ritance in thofe Parts -, and departing this life about the end of 
AuguJ}, An. i<5i8, 16 Jac. left Iffue, by Elizabeth his Wife, 
Chrifiopher his Son and Heir, and two Daughters. This Chn- 
ftopber was fucceeded by his Son John, who by Mary his Wife, 
Daughter to William Lord Petre, Lad Iffue three Sons and four 
Daughters ; dying in 1627, he was fucceeded by Chriftopher his 
eldeft Son and Heir, who married firft Mary Daughter to 
Sir Francis Englefield of Wotton Bajfet in Com. Wilts, Knight, by 
whom he had Iffue John a Son who died young, and a Daughter 
called Frances. His fecond Wife was Philadelphia, Daughter ro 
KnoUes of Grove-place in Hantfhve, by whom he had Iffue 
three Sons, Chriftopher now Lord Tenham, Henry who died 
young, and Thomas -, and departing this life in 1613, was fuc¬ 
ceeded by Chriftopher his eldeft Son, who married Elizabeth 
Daughter to Francis Vifcount Mount ague, by whom he hath 
Iffue- Dugdale's Baronage. 

RORARIUS ( Jerome ) Nuntio to P.pe Clement VII. 
at the Court of Ferdinand King of Hungary, wrote a Book 
upon a very extraordinary Subjedt, the defign of it being to 
prove, that Beads are not only Rational, hut that they make 
ufe of the F'aculty of Reafon better than Men. The Occafioti 
of Writing this Book was as odd as the Subjeft * for having 
met with a learned Perfon in Convention, who maintain’d. 
That Charles V. fell ffiortof the Charadter of the Otho's, and 
Fredericks Barbarojfa, Emperors of Germany-, upon this occa- 
fion, I fay, Rorarius being a Man of heat and humour, imme¬ 
diately concluded that Men were exceeded by Beafts, in the 
Talent of Reafoning, which made him fall to work and write a 
Treatife upon that Argument, about 1 <547. This Book lay in 
Manufcriptalmoft an hundred years, being printed firft at Paris 
in 1645, and afterwards in Holland. The Argun ent is not ill 
managed, it affords a great many extraordinary Inftances of 
the Induftry of Beafts, and the obftinate Perverfenefs of Men: 
This Opinion feems to prefs a little upon both the Cartefians 
and Ariftotelians, the firft making Beafts no better than Machine 
and Clock-work y 3nd the latter, though they allow ’em Senfe, 
Memory and Paffions, yet deny ’em the privilege of Reafon. 
Rorarius, amongft ether Inftances in defence of his Affertion, 
tells a Story from his own knowledge, of two Wolves which 
he faw hung upon a Gibbet in the Country of Juliers : The 
Terrour of this Execution, he obferves, clear’d the Country 
from being difturb’d by thefe ill Neighbours, and made a 
greater impreflion upon the reft of the Wolves, than either 
Whips, Gaols or Burning Irons will do upon a Thief, who is 
often fo incorrigibly foolifh, that nothing but a Halter will 
cure him. Bayle Didion. Hiflor. 

ROSARY, an Office in the Church of Rome, made up of 
five or fifteen Tens of Beads ( each of the Tens beginning 
with a Pater Nofter) to direft them to fay fo many Ave- 
Marias in honour of the Bleffed Virgin. This number of 
Ave-Maria's is faid in Commemoration of the five Joyful, the 
five Afflifhng, and the five Glorious Myfteries communicated 
to the BldTed Virgin. Tfte five Joyful Myfteries are, The An¬ 
nunciation, Her Vifitation of Elizabeth, The Birth of our Sa¬ 
viour, The Purification, and Our Saviour’s Difputing with the 
Doftors in the Temple. The five Affiifting Myfteries are. 
Our Saviour’s Agony in the Garden, His Scourging, His being 
Crown’d with Thorns, His being opprefs’d with the Weight of 
the Crofs, and His Crucifixion. The five Glorious Myfteries 
are, The Refurreftion of our Saviour, His Afcenfion, The 
Defcent of the Holy Ghoft, His Glorification in Heaven, and 
Her own Affumption. St. Dominick was the Beginner of this 
Devotion, being ( as they fay ) encouraged to it by an Appa¬ 
rition of theEleffed Virgin, in 1208. Alain de la Roche Tratte 
du Rofaire. 

ROSCELIN, Clerk of the Diocefe of Beauvais, was 
famous for his Knowledge. He renewed the Errors of Sabellius, 
and maintained, That the Father and Holy Ghoft were incar¬ 
nated as well as the Son, fince the three Perfons in the Trinity 
had but the fame Effence, and that the Narure of the Son was 
the fame Nature as that of the Father and Holy Ghoft. This 
Errour was condemned in the Councils that were held at 
Soiffons in ic92> and at Reims in 1054. ’Tis againft this 
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Rofcetin that Anfelm wrote when he was Abbot of Bee; he 
finifticd that Work afterwards when Archbifhop of Canterbury, 
and fent it to Pope Vrban If. Baronins. 

ROS C f LLUS and EGUS were the Sons of Albu- 
cillut Prince of the Allobroges. Thefe two young Princes ferved 
Csfa in all his Wars in Gaul, and had confiderable Commands 
in his Army. They received for their Reward the principal 
Offices in their Country, and an admittance into the Senate 
before the ufual time; but the Troops accufing them for de¬ 
taining their Pay, they took it as an affronr, that Cafar had 
lifined to the Complaints againfl them, and joined with Porr.pey, 
with all thofe that were ot their Faction. Cwfar de Bello Civili. 

ROSCIUS, a very famous Comedian, and fo excellent in 
his Art, that when any one was to be mention’d who was Matter 
of his ProfelTion, he was called Rofciut. He was the firtt that 
ufed a Vizard on the Theatre, for that he fquinted, and had a 
deform’d Face ; but the People often delighted to hear him 
with his Face unmask’d, becaufe of the fweetnefsof his Speech. 
Cicero defended him in Court in an Oration entituled Pro Rofcio 
Comedo. 

R O S C O M EN, Lat. Rofcomenum, a Town and County in 
die Province of Connaught. The County is bounded on the North 
by the Curiew Mountains, dividing it from Slego ■, on the Eatt 
from the River Shannon,dividing it from the Counties of Letrim, 
Longford, Weft-meath, and King's County ; and on the South by 
Sjngs County and Galloway ■, and on the Weft by the River 
Sucf, which parts it from Galloway and Mayo. It’s of a confi¬ 
derable length vig. 60 Englifh miles from North to South, but 
not above 19 where broadett. The Soil is level and extremely 
fruit'ul, fo that it abounds with Grafs and Corn produced by 
little Husbandly. Rnjcomen, the principal Town which gives 
name to ir, Hands upon the River Sucf towards the Wellern 
Eorder, but near the middle of the County, 12 miles from 
Athlone to theN. W. and 33 from Gathway to the N. E. 

ROSECROIXor Rofecrucians,called alfo the heightened, 
Immortal and Inviftble. This Name was given to a certain Fra¬ 
ternity or Cabal which appear'd in Germany in the beginning of 
theXVIIth. Age : Thole that are admitted thereunto, called 
the Brethren, or Rofecrucians, fwear Fidelity, promife Secrecy, 
write Enigmatically or in Charafters and oblige thc-mftlves to 
obferve the Laws of that Society, which hath for its end the re- 
cftablifhing of all Difciplines and Sciences, and efpecially Phy- 
fick, which, according to their Notion, is not underftood, and 
but ill praftifed ■, they boaft they have excellentSecrets, whereof 
the Philofopher's-Stone is the leaf! ■, and they hold. That the 
ancient Philofophers of Egypt, the Chaldeans, Magi of Perfta, 
and Gymnofophifts of the Indies, have taught nothing but what 
they themfelves teach. They affirm, That in 1378, a Gentle¬ 
man of Germany, whofe Name is not known but by thefe two 
letters A, C. being put in a Monattery, had learn’d the Greek 
and Latin Tongue i and that fome time after going into Pa- 
leftine, he fell fick at Damaftus, where having heard fpeak of 
the Sages of Arabia, he confulted them at Gamut, where they 
had an Univerfity. It’s added, That thefe wife Arabians faluted 
him by his Name, taught him their Secrets, and that the German 
after he h.td travelled a long time, returned into his own 
Country; where afTocia.ing with fome Companions, he made 
them Heirs of his Knowledge, and died in 1484. Thefe Bro¬ 
thers had their Succeffors till 1604, when one of the Cabal 
found die Tomb of the firtt of them, with divei s Devices, Cha¬ 
rafters and Infcriptions thereon, the principal of which con¬ 
tained thefe four letters in Gold, A. C. R. E. and a Parchment- 
Book written in Golden letters, with the Encomium of that 
pretended Founder. Afterwards, that Society, which in reality 
is but a Seft of Mountebanks, began to mulciply, but durft 
not appear publickly ; and for that reafon was firnamed 
the Inviftble. The Inlightned or Illuminati of Spain proceeded 
from them ; both the one and the other have been condemned 
for Fanaticks and Deceivers. We mutt add. That John Brin- 
geret printed in 1615 a Book in German1 which comprehends 
two Treatifes, entitled, The Manifefto and Confeffion of Faith of 
the Fraternity of the Rofecrucians in Germany. It was dedicated 
to Monarchs States, and the Learned. Thefe Perfons boafted 
themfelves to be the Library of Ptolemy Philadelphui, the Academy 
of Plato, the Lyceum, Sec. and bragg’d of extraordinary Quali¬ 
fications, whereof the leaf! was, That they could fpeak all Lan¬ 
guages: And after, in 1622, they gave this Advertifement to 
the Curious •, We deputed by our College the principal of the Bre¬ 
thren of the Rofecrucians to make cur viftble and inviftble abode in 
this City, through the Grace of the Moil High, towards whom are 
turned the Hearts of the full: We teach without Book/ or Notes, 
and fpeak_ the Languages of the Countries where-ever we are, to 
draw Men like our [elves, from the error of Death. This Bill was 
matter of merriment •, in the mean time ti e Bethren of the 
Rofecrucians have difappeared, though it be not the Sentiment 
ot that German Chymift, the Author of a Eook entitled, De Vo- 
Lcri Afborea •, and of another who hath compofed a Treatife 
Ailed De Poilofophia Pura, Sponde. Gautier. 

ROSEMONDA, Queen of the Lombards, was the 
Daughter of Cunemundus King of the Gepides, whom Alboin put 
to death about 572. Alboin marry’d her, and at a Feaft would 
force her to drink out of her Father’s Skull; which infpired 
her with fo great an hatred for him, that fhe refolved to make , 
him away. She imparted her Dei gn to Helmgus, Matter of j 

her Horfe, who advifed her to gain Pharedeus, a Sfen of Qua¬ 
lity and Repute, to make the thing yet more fuftT; but he 
refufed to confent to the Murther of his Prince •, which much 
ditturb’d the Queen, who however had recourfe to another 
Crime to accomplifh the firtt. Pbxredew having debauched 
one of her Women, fhe puts her felf into her Bed one night 
that he was to come toiler ; and when lie had mittaken her, 
fhe made her felf known to him, faying, That after what had 
pafs’d there was no time to be lott, he mutt either dettroy 
Alboin, or Alboin would certainly dettroy him. This unfor¬ 
tunate Rencounter engaged him in the Murther. In the mean 
rime Rofemond fled to Ravenna with Helmigus, who married her. 
The Vice-Roy Longinus received her kindly, and falling in 
love with her, promifed to marry her, i: fhe made Helmigus 
away; which flattering her Vanity, as Helmigus came one of 
the Bath, fine gave him a poifonous Potion. As it begun to 
work, Helmigus fufpedting theTreacheiy, took his Sword, and 
conttrained her to drink up what remained in the Cup. And 
fo died this wicked Woman, who facrificed all to her Ambi¬ 
tion, about the year $74. Paulus Diac. lib. 2. de Gejt. 
Longob. Gregor. Turon. &c. 

ROSES, Lat. Rhodopolis, once a City, now only a Cattle 
and a fmall Town in the Country of Rnuftllcn, in Catalonia in 
Spain, which has a large Harbour on the Mediterranean-Sea, 
very ttrong, and regularly fortified. It was taken by the 
French in 1645, rettored by the Pyrenxan Treaty to Spain, 
but re-taken in the year 1693. It Hands ten Spxnifb 
Leagues from Perpignan to the South, and now is in pottefTion 
of the Spaniard by the Treaty of Ref wick, 1697. This Place was 
firtt fortified by Charles V. before which it was only a Mona¬ 
ttery, though in the time of the Romans it had been one of 
the raott confiderable Cities in Spain, fuppofed to have been 
built by the Rhodians, before the Romans were Matters of this 
Kingdom, ai d from them to have taken this Name. 

R O S E T T A, a City and i ea Pert upon the Egyptjan-Sea, in 
Africa, near unto one ot the mouths of the Nile. I he Ancients 
called it Metelis, and the Turfs now Rafcbit. Between Rfetta 
and Alexandria were formerly found in the Sand divers Pieces 
ot old Coin. There are in this Country a great number of 
Goats, with fuch long Ears, that befides that they drag them 
along upon the ground, are yet tuck’d up three fingers high. 
Sugar-Canes grow alfo there in abundance. Monfieur Thevenot 
fays, It’s next to Cano, one of the belt Cities in Egypt, and Hill 
encreaiing, being a Place of great Traffick, very pleafant, fur- 
rounded by lovely Gardens, and full of well built, tall Houfes, 
and in which there is great plenty ofViftuals, very cheap ( 
but in the months of July and Attguli they have none buc 
Cittern-Waters to drink. 

ROSEVEQUE, a fmall Town in Flanders, famous for 
a Battle which Charles V. won againfl the rebellious Gaunt Men, 
of whom were flain 40000, and their General Philip d’Arteville 
taken and hanged. 

ROS-HASCANA; this word, much ufed in the Wri¬ 
tings of the Jews, fignifies the Beginning of the Year, a Day 
which they kept as holy. Thtir Doftors difpute, in their 
Talmud, about the Beginning of the World ■, force will have it 
in Spring, in their Nifan, which anfweis our March others in 
Autumn, in the month of Ttfti, our September, whi h is the 
time they keep their beatt Roshajcana, or B ginning of their 
Year, abttaining from all manner of Work the two firtt da>s of 
their Tifti. R Leo of Modena fays, The Jews hold by Tradi¬ 
tion, that God judges on ihofe Days particularly the Aftions 
of the preceding Year, and for this realon begin their Penar.ce 
from the firtt Day of Etal, the foregoing Month, fome pray¬ 
ing and finging Pfalms from break of day, and a great many 
fatting and giving Alms without difeontinuing to the day of 
Pardon. Thefe Devotions are praflis’d moll the Week before 
the Feaft, on the Eve whereof many wafh and give themfelves 
thirty feven ftripes with a Whip, by way of Difcipline this 
they call Malcui; and feme in Germany put on their Burial 
Habits, tomortifie themfelves the more, and make them think 
of the laft Judgment. Leo de Modena. 

ROSIN f John f a Naive of Ifenacf in Thuringia, hath been 
in efteem fora learned Grammarian. Hepublilh’d in 1585 his 
Treatife of Roman Antiquities, in Ten Books, which Thomas 
DempHer has fince enlarged. 

R O S K I L L, or Rofchild, a City of Denmarfftn the Jfle of 
Zeland, with a Eifhoprick under that of Lundtn. It is famous 
for being the Hace where the Kings of the Country are bu- 

( ried, and for the Peace concluded in 1658 between thsSwedes 
; and the Danes. Latin Authors call it Rofchildia. 

R O S S AN O, Lat. Rofclanum or Rufctanum, a City of the 
Kingdom ot Naples, in Calabria, having the Title of a Princi¬ 
pality and an Archbdhoprick. 

R O S S E, a large County in the North of Scotland, which 
gives Title of Earl to the fecond Son ot Scotland. Towards the 
Weft Sea it abounds with Hills and Words full of Dear, and to 
the Eatt Sea the Country is fruitful, and well inhabited. It 
was, during Epifcopacy, a Diocefe. This County does alfo 
contain the famous Bay of Cromarty,call’d by the Ancients Portus 
Salmis, 1 eing one of the beft Harbours in the King’s Dominions. 
In this County is contain'd alfo Ardmanagh, which gives Tit e 
of Lord to the fecond Son of Scotland and Ajjinfhire, vvi.ich is 
indented bv many Arms of the Sea. Camb. Brit. 

ROSSE, 
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R 0 S SE, Lat. Rojfa, a Town anciently in the Province of 
Mu" for, and County of Cor^., and a Bifhop’s See under the 
Archbifhop of Cafhel. Ic ftands upon the Britifb Channel, at 
the mouth of a fmall River called Finn, 32 miles from Cork to 
the South weft, and 22trom Kinfale to the Weft. TheBilhop’s- 
See in 1618 was united to that of Cori, the Town being re¬ 
duced to a mcer Village. 

ROSSI ( Jerom ) Eiftiop of Pavia, was Native of Parma. 
He became very learned, and noted at Rome, where Pope 
Leo X. gave him the Abbey of Chiravall in the Picentin, and 
Clement VII. made him Clerk of his Clofet. Ro(Ji afterwards 
put himfelf ouc of this Place, in favour of John-Marie du Mont, 
who quitted to him the Bilhoprick of Pavia. A little while 
after his Enemies accufed him of having killed a Man. He was 
taken into cuftody, and imprifon’d in the Caftle ot St. Angelo ; 
but his Innocence appearing, after a fad Imprifonment of three 
years,he was re-eftablifhed in his Bi(hoprick,and Pope Julius III. 
made him Governour of Rome. Roffi died in the month of 
April, in the year 1564, aged 6$. He compofed a Treatife 
of Illuftrious Men, a Poem, feme Pieces of Theology and of the 
Canon-Law. 

ROSSI (Blanche). See B L A N C H E. 
ROSSO, ( 10 called from his Red Hair ) born at Florence, 

Anno 1496,was educated in the Study of Philofophy,Mufick,&c. 
and having learned the firft Rudiments of Defign from the 
Cartoons of Michael Angelo, improv’d himfeif by the help of 
Anatomy, which he underftood fo very well, that he wrote 
two Books upon that Subjeft. He had a copious Invention, 
great Skill in the Mixture of his Colours,and in the management 
of his Lights and Shadows j gave his figures a good Relievo,and 
proper andeafie roftures:his only fault was,thathefuffer’dhim- 
lelf to be too much overborn with the heat of his Fancy, which 
he fometimes preferr’d to the Rules of Art. From Florence his 
Curiofity carry’d him to Pome and Venice, and afterwards into 
France, where, by his Works in the Galleries at Fountainbleau, 
and by fevera! Proofs which he gave of his extraordinary Know¬ 
ledge in Archicefture, he recommended himfelf fo effeftually 
to Francis I. that he made him Surveyor and Superintendant- 
General of all his Buildings, Piftures, and gave him other 
opportunities of growing fo vaftly rich, that for fome time he 
lived like a Prince himfelf, in all the Splendour and Magnifi¬ 
cence imaginable ; till at laft, being robb’d of a confiderable 
fumm of Money, and fufpefting one of his intimate F'riends, 
he caus’d him to be Imprifon’d, and put to the Torture, 
which he underwent with fo much Courage and Conftancy as 
to procure his Releafe -, upon which Rojjo, partly out of remorfe 
of his barbarous treatment of his Friend, and partly out of fear 
that he would revenge it, difpatch’d himfelf by a Dofe of 
Poifon. Vafary, Felibien, 8tc. Vies des Peintres. 

ROSTOCK, called varioufly in Latin, as Rofarium Vrbs, 
Rhodopolis and Roftochium. It’s an Hans-Town of Germany, in 
the Dutchy ot Mecklenburg, within a League of the Baltic\-Sea, 
where there is an Univerfity founded, about 1415, according 
to BeZliur. This is a Free Imperial City, and hasan Harbour 
made by the River Wurnx, on which it ftands, 3 miles from 
Wijemar to the Eaft, and 11 from Stralfundt to the W eft It’s 
about 5 miles in compafs, and almoft equal to Lubec. A Sedi¬ 
tion ariling in this City in 1572 againft the Duke of Mecklen¬ 
burg, under whofe l’roteftion ic is, he entred ic with Arms, 
and treated the Senate with great feverity. In 1629 it was, 
with the whole Dutchy of Medlenburg,taken by the Imperialifts, 
ouc of whofe hands it was recovered by the Swedes. 

R O S T O N, a Dutchy and Archiepifcopal City of Mufcovy. 
The City is guarded with a wooden Fortrels, and the Dutchy 
has been formerly the Appennage or Portion of the fecond 
Sons of the Princes of Rufjia •, fince which, John Baft tides, Duke 
of Mufcovy, has ufurped this Country, and puc to death time 
laft of the Family that reigned there. 

ROSVEI DE ( Heribert ) a fefuir, Native of Vtrecht, 
where he was born, in 1569, and died at Antwerp the 5th. of 
CZlob. 1629. The Works we have of his, teftifie him to have 
been an indefatigable Perfon-,- and that he had acquired great 
knowledge in Ecclefiaftical Antiquities. He publifh’d the Works 
of St. Pa dinus, with Notes upon them, two Tradts of Ew hcrius, 
an Apology for Thomas a ifempis, whom he believed to be the 
Author of a Book, entitled, The Imitation of Jefm, an Eccle- 
fiaftical Hiftory, with divers others. Le Mire. 

R O S V I D E, R fvite, or Hurofvith, a Nun of the Mo- 
naftery of Gandejlheim or Grandefheim, in Germany, was in great 
efteem in the tenth Age. She was illuftrious both for her 
Birth and penetrating Judgment. She fpake the Greek and 
Larin Tongues fluently •, and the Pieces fhe has writ in Profe 
and Vcrfc had time approbation of all that knew her in her 
time. She compofed in Verfe, at the defire of the Emperor 
Oth II. and by order of Geberg her Abbefs, An Hiflorical Elogy 
upon the Life of Otho I. She writ alfo in Verfe, The Martyrdom 
of it. Denys and Pclagius, and other Works of that nature, 
which Conrade Celtics cauled to be printed at Nuremberg,\n 1501. 
She fiourifh’d about 980. Trithemius miftakes in putting her 
in another Age, as well as Humfridus, who confounds her with 
Hilda an Abbefs of England, Vofftus. 

R O T A, a Jurifdiftion of Rome, compofed of twelve Pre¬ 
lates,who judge by Appeal of all Matters Ecclefiafiical and Civil 
arifing between the Clergy. They are call’d the Auditors of 

the Rota, and this Name is derived from the Pavement of the 
C hamber where they meet to examine Affairs, or to decide 
Caufes, which is of Marble, Llhioned like a Wheel. This 
Court is compofed ot Perfons of divers Nations, whereof there 
are eight Italians (to wit, three Romans, one Tufcan, one Mila- 
nefe, one Polonian, one Ferrarefe, and one Venetian,) one French¬ 
man, two Spaniards, and one German. Pope John XXII. efta- 
blifhed thefe Judges j Clement VIII. augmented their Privileges 5 
and Alexander VII. made them Subdeacons Apoftolick. They 
wear a Violet-coloured Robe, and a Band of the fame colour 
about their Hatseach of them has an hundred Ducats per 
Month allowed them, and the Dean two hundred. 

R O T A ( Bernardine ) of Naple., very confiderable both 
for the NoWenefs of his Family, and finenefs of his Wit: He 
had an admirable ftroak at Latin and Italian Poetry. It is the 
opinion of leveral Criticks, that his Latin Poems may compare 
with the beft Authors of Antiquity ; and as for his Performances 
of this kind in Italian, they are fo charming and ingenious, 
and written with fo much Judgment, that, next to Petrarch, 
he may challenge the Preference to all the Poets of that Nation. 
He wrote likevvife very finely in Profe, and had always a great 
regard for Men of Letters. He died at Naples in 1574, aC the 
Age of 66. His Works are, Eloge Pifcatorie, Sonr.eii e Canzp/n, 
Rime Scilingate, Co/media, Li Lojlribatdi, Comtdix, Poe mat a, 
/Elegixrum Lib. 3. Epigrammatum Libri 4. Metamorphofecn 
Lib. 1. Nani a Porcin nuncupata. Thuan. Hijl. Ghilini Teat, 
d’ Huom. Letter. 

ROTE M BURG, upon the Taubur, an Imperial City of 
Germany, in Franconia : It’s not the fame as Rotemburgh the Ca¬ 
pital City of the Earldom of Hohenburg, in Swabia ■, and ano¬ 
ther the Capital of the Dutchy of Ferden, in the Lower Saxony, 
belonging to the King of Sweden. 

ROT E R D A M, upon the Meufe, a City of Holland in the 
United Provinces. It’s thought its Name is taken from the 
Canal call’d Rotte, although Trithemius, Robert Cenales, and 
fome others are of opinion that it muft be Ruther King of the 
Fran^f.that was the Founder of this City. It is large, rich, 
and a great Mart-Town. There are divers Canals cut there, 
which are fo well contrived and kept, that the greateft Ships 
can enter to it. It is the richeft City in Holland, next to Am- 
fterdam. Erafmus, the great Reftorer of Learning, was bom 
in this City, and they have taken care to preferve the memory 
of it by an Infcription fet upon the Houfe, and placed his Statue 
on the Bridge befides, which was erefted in 1564, and very 
injurioufly treated by the Spaniards in IS72. The greateft 
Convenience of this Town, is, that Ships of great burthen are 
taken into the middle of many of the greateft Streets without 
difficulty. It was fmall when the Spaniards had it, and there¬ 
fore not mentioned as to the time of itsconjunftion with the 
States. One of the Courts of Admiralty is kept there. 

R O T H A R I S, King of the Lombards, was the Son of 
A)on, Duke of the Country of Breffe. He fucceeded Arioaldus 
in 638, by the Choice that Gundoberga, the Daughter of Agi- 
lulfus and Theodelinga made of him for her Husband j upon con¬ 
dition he would fend away his firft Wife, and that he would 
fwear never to forfake Gundoberga. He promifed all, to get 
upon the Throne ■, but when he was confirmed in it, he kept 
her for the fpace of five years Prifoner in the Palace of Pavia, 
and put to death divers Perfons of Quality who had oppofed his 
Eleftion. Aubedon, EmbatTador to King Clovis II. demanded 
her of Rotharis, who durft not refufe itand Ihe employ’d the 
remainder of her life in the praftice of Vertue. This fame 
King took Genoa, Albenga, Savonna, and other Places which 
belonged to the Empire, and ruined them as well as TarvU and 
other Cities of Tufcany. He order’d the Laws of the Lombards 
to be drawn up in writing. He reigned fifteen years and four 
months, that is, till 653, when Rodoaldus, his Son, fuc¬ 
ceeded him. 

ROTHERAM, a Market-Town in the Weft-Riding of 
Torkfhire, and the Hundred of Stafford, firuate upon the River 
Dun, over which it hath a fine Stone Bridge. Of note, for 
giving Name and Birth to Tnomas of Rotheram, Archbifhop of 
Tork, one of the Founders of Lincoln College in Oxon ; who alfo 
exprefs’d his Kindnefs to this Town, by founding likevvife a 
College in it, with three Schools, for Grammar, Writing and 
Mufick. 

ROTRUDA, or Crotruda, the Wife of Charles Martel7, 
and Mother to Charlemain, Pepin the Short, and Chiltrudus. She 
died about 724. 

R O T W E I L, an Imperial City of Germary, in Swabia, 
allied with the Swifter]. The Marefchal de Guebrtant died there 
of a Wound he had received in a Eattle he had gained from 
the Imperialifts, the 17th. of November, 1643. This City is 
fituate upon the Necfar, under Mount Abeno, from which it 
ftands 3 leagues to the South, 10 from Brifach to the Eaft, 
and 6 ^from Scaffbaufe to the North. Conrad III. Duke of 
Sclmaben, inftituted a Chamber of Juftice here, for the whole 
Dutchy, in 1147. 

ROVERGUE, a Province of France that has Auvergne 
to the North of it, Guivandan to the Eaft, Languedoc to the 
South, and Quercy to the Weft : Rhodes is the capital City of it. 
The Country is barren, but this is made up by the Mines 
of Iron, Copper, Alum, Sulphur, fSc. that are found there. 
There is alfo a Burning Mountain. The great Riches of Rovergue 
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confift in Cattle and Wooll. The fingle Trade of Mules which 
are carried thence into Spain, brings them above two hundred 
thoufand Crowns every year. Rovergue ;has divers Rivers, as 
the Tarn, the Lot, the Aveiron. And Cafar fpeaks of thefe 
People, which he calls Ruthenii. This Province is ordinarily 
divided into three Parts. Into the Higher-Mar c\_, or Milband, 
County of Rhodes, wherein is the City of the fame Name, and 
into the Lower-Marc\, where are Ville-Franche and Ville-Neufe. 
All the Country is under the Government of Guienne, and be¬ 
longs to the Parliament of Tholoufe. They reckon in it twenty 
five Cities and fifty great Towns. Thefe three Parts have as 
many Eleftions under the Generality of Montauban. Milhapd 
hath many Forfeitures belonging to it. Naiac is noted for its 
Vitriol, St. Antonin for its Prunes, Roquefort for its Cheefe. 
Marfillac, which gives Title to a Principality, hath in its neigh¬ 
bourhood the Cave de Bouche Roland, which goes above tour 
Leagues under ground. Severac has the Title of a Dutchy, un¬ 
der the Name of Arpagon, Etrangues, and Eftaing thatof Earl¬ 
doms, Rhodes and Vabres of Eifhopricks. 

ROVIGO (in Latin Rhodigium) a little Town Capital of 
Pole fin, in the Republick of Venice. Its Diftrift is environed 
with the R ver Adiga in form of an Ifland thereof. This City 
is the Refidence of the Bifhop of Adria, and is famous for ha¬ 
ving been the Birth-place of Cardinal Roverella, and of the 
Learned Coelius, furnamed Rhodiginut. It ftands 20 m. to the 
W. of Adria, and 25 from Ferrara to the N. and about the 
fame from Padoua to the South. 

ROVILLA, the Name of one of the moll ancient Fami¬ 
lies in Normandy, which was at firfl called Gougeul, and by fac¬ 
et flion, Rovilla. 

ROUND-TABLE, SeeTAELE. 
ROURE, or fioer, (in Latin Rura) a River of the Dutchy 

of Juiers in Germany. Trithemius faith it was called Rota in 
Latin, from Rorich, the Son of Clovis King of France, who was 
unfortunately drowned in it. Its firfl Rife is near to the Vil¬ 
lage of Bullngen in the Country of falters, from whence it run¬ 
neth by Duren, and the City of Juliers, and at lafi towards 
Ruremond, to which it gives the Name, and then falls into the 
Meufe. Guichard. Defcript. d' Pais bits. 

ROUSSEAU, ROUSSELL, or LE ROUX, (Gerard) 
Abbot of Nerac, and afterwards Bifhop of Oleron, lived in the 
fmeenth Century. He was a Dominican Friar, but quirting 
the Habit, he travelled into Germany, and became acquainted 
with the Dcftrine of Luther, which he publifhed afterwards in 
the Court of the Queen of Navarre,who procured him the Abby 
of Nerac, and after that, the Bifhoprickof Oleron,in 1540, and 
protefted himagainft the Perftcutions of the Sorb nne, and got 
him his Liberty when taken Prifoner. Rouffelhad good Quali¬ 
ties, led an exemplary Life, and was the firfl that communica¬ 
ted’under both kinds. It’s faid he approved neither of the 
Doftrine of Luther, nor of Calvin altogether. He died in 15 50, 
or 1 <5 51, by the means of Peter Amaud de Mattie, who was 
acceffary to his death, and whofe Son, A<naud, was after¬ 
wards Bifhop of Oleron. Sainte Marthe,Gal.Cljrift.T.it.^.H^2. 

ROUSSI (Henry de) Lord of SeiJJone, r.ear unto Laon, 
was defended from the ancient Race of the Counts of Sarbruch 
and Rojft. He married the Lady Jaquelina de la Not, by whom 
he had Nicholas and Claude de Rouffi, Twins •, who afterwards 
had for their fhares, the Eldeft, the Land and Lordfbip of 
Seif one; and the younger, that of Origni. They were horn 
on the 7 th. of April, 1 548, fo like one another, that their Nur- 
l'ts were obliged to put Bracelets upon their Arms of different 
colours to diflinguifh them. This great Refemblance of each 
other continued always, confiftirg not only in their proportion, 
and the lineaments of the Face, butalfo in their geftures, hu¬ 
mours and inclinations ", infomuch that being clad alike, not 
only Strangers, but even their Father and Mother could very 
hardly difiinguifh them. They were bred up lirft in the Col¬ 
lege, and afterwards at Court. The Sieur de SeiJJone was Page 
of the Prefence to Antony de Bourbon, King of Navarre, and the 
Sieur de Origni to young Henry of Bourbon, his Son, afterwards 
King of France. They were much beloved by Charles the IXth. 
who often took pleafure to put them both together, and to ob- 
ferve them for along time, thereby to find fome dillinguifhing 
Marks between them, and having fent them amongfl his Cour¬ 
tiers made them afterwards to come into his Prefence again, 
without being able to diftinguilh them. The Sieur de Oiigni 
was an excellent Tennis-Player, and the Lord de Seif me enga¬ 
ged himfelf fometimes in Matches that were difadvancageous co 
him; to remedy which, he once left the Kay, pretending to go 
about fome neceffary bufmefs, and caufed his Brother cunning¬ 
ly to enter into his place, who retrieved his lofs, and won 
without either the Players or any of thofein the Galleries know¬ 
ing any thing of che Change of Perfons made by them. It is 
moreover a thing worthy of Admiration, that the fame Acci- 
dents that befel the one during his Life, happened a-like to 
the other the fame Difeafes, the fame Wounds, at the fame 
time, in the fame parts of their Eodies; and when the Lord 
de SeiJJone fickned, of the Difeafe whereof he died in the thir¬ 
tieth year of his Age, through the Phyficians fault ; the Lord 
dOrigni found himfelf alfo at the fame time attacked with the 
fame Diftemper, and his Life much endangered, butheefca- 
ped it through the Care of an Able Plvyfician. Before they 

were Sick, their Pictures were both drawn upon one . Cloth, 
in which they were truly Reprefented alike bochin Air, Shape 
and Compkxion. The Lord of Chandieu making the fol¬ 
lowing Copy of Verfes, which were plac’d under their Pifture. 

Sow un mcme afeendant ces deux Jumeaux Enfant, 
Furent Pareils en Corps Pareils en Vifage, 
Pareils en Allions tfiy Pareils en Langage; 
Pareils en Accidens, Pareils en volumex_, 
Leurs plus beaux Traits etant Pun de Tautre Emprunie^.* 
Le Peintre let a Peints tow deux en une Image. 
La. feule most voulut enfraindre ces Ouvrage 
Nos yeux ayants ete trompe% des vertte 
Qui voit Sefmne vif, voit Seif onne inhume, 
le Corps vtf veut revoir, le Corps mort la lume, 
Le mort appeUe a Soile vif qui lui refemble, 
Vne ame fcf une Amour vivoient en deux refforts, 
Man comme un fetd Tableau Figure id deux Corps. 
Vn fcul Corps vf vait voir les deux Efprits en Semble. 

Pafquier. 1. 6. 

ROUSSILLON, an Earldom in the Pyrcman Mountains, 
between Languedoc and Catalonia. It is on the South part of 
the Higher-Languedoc, with the Sea to the Eaft, and Catalonia. 
to the Well. Perpignan is the Capital City thereof", the others 
are Elme, Colioure, Ceret, &c. This Country was formerly 
united to Spain, and made part of Catalonia. John, King of 
Arragon, fold it co L*wis XI. and King Charles VIII. gave ic 
up to Ferdinand, upon condition he would grant no Succors to 
thofe of Naples ; but he kept not his Promife, and yet detained 
Roufpllon g but Lewis che XlVth. hath retaken ic from the Spa-. 
niards, and hath re-united ic to France by the Py renaan Peace 
in 1659. This Country lies in the Mountains, and hath good 
Failure ; ic has three very confiderable Rivers in it; the Tet, 
Tech, and E’ly. fioujjillon has oiten been the Theatre of the 
War, although icte not above twenty or five and twenty 
Leagues from Eaft to Weft, and about twenty from North to 
South. 

ROXANA, the Daughter of Oxiartes, a Perpan Prince, 
and one.of the Ladies taken by Alexander upon his defeating 
of Dariw■ She was the handfomeff Woman in Apa, and that 
Conqueror no fooner faw her, but he fell in Love with her, and 
marrying her, left her at his death, in the 441 ft. year of Rome, 
big of a Son, who was named Tuung Alexander. Caffandra puc 
afterwards both the Mother and Infant to death. Quintw Cur¬ 
tins, Plutarch. 

ROXELLANA, a Sultanef;, the Wife of Solyman tbs 
Magnificent, Emperor of the Turks, was a Woman of a greac 
and very b Id Spirit. Ambition tranfperted her to commie 
che moil notorious violences. Solyman had a Son, and his El¬ 
deft too, called Muflapha-, but fhe was the Mother of Selim II. 
Baja^et, and two other Sons, and of Camena, the Wife of Ru. 
flan the Grand Vizier. R xellana was follicitous to advance her 
Children to the Throne, and therefore pretended Ihe had an 
ardent defire to build a Mofque and an Hojpital for Strangers. 
Solyman, who loved this Woman paftionately, and was alfo 
zealous for his Religion, eafily confented to ic. She afterwards, 
confulted the Mufti about the Matter, who made anfwer, That \ 
her Defign was Holy, but that thefe good Works could noc 
conduce to the Salvation of the Soul of Roxellana, becaufe that 
being a Slave fhe had no Efface of her own. The cunning Sul- . 
tanefs hereupon affefted an extraordinary Melancholy, which 
made Solyman make her free. Euc coming to fee her after¬ 
wards according co his ufual manner, fhe refufed co co-habic 
with him. And when che Mufti, in concert with her, gave 
him to underftand that he could not have a free Woman with¬ 
out finning, he married her. Roxellana then being become 
che Wife of that Prince, managed her bufinefs fo well that 
(he deftroyed Muflapha in 1555. Af er that Ba)a^et, her fe- 
cond Son, revolted againft him, and fhe found a way to re- 
eftablifh him in his Father’s favour. Rpxettana died in 1561. 
She had been inftrumencal in che death of the Grand-Vifler 
Ibrah m, in 1546, as has been noted elfewhere. Baudier. 
Hijl. des Turcs. Thuan. Hijl. Lib. 12. 

ROY (Lovis de) furnamed a Naiive of Coutances, 
in Normandy, was in efteem among theCriticks of the laft Age. 
His Letters, and the Life of Budaw, which he has publifhed, 
made him quickly known to Foreigners, who became aiter- 
wards more fully fathfied of his Meric when he came co fee 
them in che feveral Journeys he made into Italy, and elfe¬ 
where; after his return into France, he was made Profeffor 
Royal of Philofophy at Paris, where he publifhed divers Pie¬ 
ces of his own compofir.g, befides feveral he tranflared out of 
Greek into French. It’s laid his Criticifms created him much 
trouble, and that thereby he incurr’d the difpleafure of John 
du Bellay, who expofed him furicufiy in his Verfes. le Rgy 
died in the jear 1579. Sainte Marthe. 

R O Y ( Marin ) Lord of GomberviUe, a Member of the 
French Academy, was one of thofe chat were chofen by Cardi¬ 
nal Richelieu to compofe that Academy; they met as his Houfe 
for fome time, in 1635, near unto the Church of St.Gervais, 
and that fame y ear he made an Oration on the 7th of May, the 
fubjeft whereof was. That when an Age ptoduced an excellent 
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Hero, it found Perfons qualified to praife him ; which is the 
ninth Acadermck Difcourfe, mentioned in the Hiflory of the 
Academy compofed by M. P cliff n. The Sieur de Gomberv'uk 
has writ divers TraCb, whereof the firll three are Romances, 
which he compofed when thofe fort of Books were in Vcgue in 
France ; to wit, Polexander in five Volumes, C)therea in four 
Volumes, and Toung ALidiana', the Preface to the P erns of 
Mtinard is alfo of the Sieur Gomberville's compofing, who has 
befides that writ a Treatife of the Requifires and Faults of Hi- 
ftory, wherein he fharply reproves certain famous Hiftorians. 
He hath explained by way of Moral Difcourfes the Defcriptions 
out of which Qtho Venias has compofed his Moral Theatre of 
Humane Life. He writ befides fome Chriftian and Spiritual 
Poems much in requeft, as alfo an Hiflory of the Amazons. He 
publiihed the Latin Poems of M. de Lomenie de Etienne. The 
Sieur de Gomberville was born at Paris, about the end of che 
laft Age; and died there in i$75, aged about eighty years. 
Memoirs des Terns. 

RO Y, an Illuflrious Houfe, that has taken its Name from 
that of a Town called Roy, upon one of the Springs of the 
Moreville in Picardy. 

ROYAUMOMT, an Abbey in the Government of the 
Ifie of France, Eight Lejgues from Paris, towards the River 
Oife. In the year 1409, a ftorm of Thunder and Lightning 
fell upon the Abbey-Church, and burnt down Half on’c with 
the S’teeple, the Eells being likewife all melted, as was alfo the 
Lead that cover’d the Church, Jav. des Vrfines ffift. de 
Char. Vlth. 

ROYSTON, a Market Town divided between Cambridhe- 
fhire and Hartfordflire, at the bottom of a Hill, in the Hundred 
of Odfey. 

RUBEN, the eldeft Son of Jacob ar.d Leah, was born An. 
Mund. 2282. His Tribe had tor its (hare the Lands beyond 
Jordan. He died An. Mun. 2406. aged 124. 

RUBENS (Albert) a Learned Man. and an excellent Ex- 
plainer of Medals, was the Son of Peter Paul Rubens, a famous 
fainter and great Antiquary, and the Nephew of Philip Ru¬ 
bens, of whom we have his EleLla, the Verfion of the Home- 
lies of Aflerius, and fome Latin Poems. Albert Rubens, ac¬ 
cording to the Sentiment of Voffius and fome other Learned 
Mm, is the Author of the Commentary upon the Medals of 
the Count of Arfchot, and not Peter Paul his Father, as fome 
have believed. He has alfo writ a Traft De lejiiaria tfig Lato 
Clavo, which was not printed till after his Death. 

RUBENS (Sir Peter Paul) a Famous Painter Born at 
Cologn in 1577, was the belt accomplifh’d of all the Flerr ifli 
Mailers, ana would have come up to the mod Celebrated Ita¬ 
lians, it his Parents, inftcad of placing him under the Tuition 
of Adam Van Noort and Oflavio Venus, had bred him up in the 
Rtman and Lombard Schools, yer notwithffanding, he made fo 
good ufe of that little time which he fpent in thofe places, that 
perhaps none of his Predeceffors can bead a more beautiful 
Colouring, a Nobler Invention, ora more Luxuriant Fancy in 
their Compolitions; But befides his Talent in Painting, and 
his admirable Skill in Architecture, he was universally Learn’d, 
fpoke Seven Languages very perfeftlv, was well read in Hi- 
ltory, and withal fo excellent a Statefman that he was Impioy’d 
in fevcral publick Negotiations of great Importance, which he 
manag’d with extraordinary Prudence and Conduft. His Prin¬ 
cipal Performances in Painting are in the Banquetting-Houfe at 
Whitehall, cine Efcurial in Spain, and the Luxemburgh Galleries 
at Paris ; and in each of thefe three Courts, had che Honour 
of Knighthood conferred upon him, befides leveral Magnificent 
Prefents. His ufual Abode was at Antwerp, where he built a 
fpacious Apartment in imicacion of the Aotunda at Rome, for a 
Noble Collection of Piftures which he had purchas’d in Italy; 
fome of which, together with his Statues, Medals, and ocher 
Antiquicies, he fold to the Duke of Buclfingam for ten Thou- 
fand Pounds. He died Anno 1640, leaving vafi Riches behind 
him to his Children, of whom Albert the Eldeft fuccceded him 
in the Office of Secretary of State in Flanders. John Peter 
Bellni, vite de Pi tori Modern/. A fhorc Account of the molt 
Eminent Painters, ffc. Eound up with Mr. Dry deni Tranlla- 
tion of Frefnoy, &c. 

RUBICON, a little R:ver of /Emilia in Gallia Cifpadana 
on the Southern Part of Gallia Cifalpina,which leparates it from 
Italy, and difchargtth it felf into che Adriatick Sea, called at 
this day Pifatello, a River of Romania, a Province of the Eccle 
fiaftical Efiate, which falls into the Gulf of Venice. They cal 
itR/cs, or K-tg fo, near unto ics Spring. This River is famous 
in Hiflory, by rcafou of Cafar' s paffing over it, when he began 
to declare himfelf againft the Republick. A Pillar was fet up 
there that the Remembrance of fo famous a Paffage might not be 
loft. 

R LI BIN, Prince of Antioch, was the Nephew of Leo I, 
King of Armenia, and che Son of Rubin's Daughter, Prince of 
Armenia, the Brother of Leo, and of Beimond, the Eldeft Son 
of Beimond Hid. Prince of Antioch. He came to the Principa 
litv by the means of Leo, his Uncle, who expelled Beimond 
d lblaim. He afterwards married Chelvis, the Daughter of 
Amanry of Lufignan, Kingof Cyprus, and of Queen Civa, Sifter 
to Queen Sibylla, the Wife of King Leo. He was at laft, after 
lie had enjoyed the Principality feven years, driven out by the 
Emperor Frederick_ II. H'floire de Roiaume de Cipre. 

RIIBRUQLIIS ( William) a Francifcan Friar, fent by ■ 
the King Saint Lovis to Sartach, a Tartarian Prince. Vid 
SARTACH. 

RUeL (John) a famous Pbyfician, a Native of Soiffons, 
was in great efteem in the fixteenth Age ; having learn’d the 
Greek and Latin Tongues, he impioy’d them very advancage- 
oufiy for the publick, by mandating divers Greek Authors, 
which procured him the Honour of being ftyled, The Eagle of 
Interpreters, which Budxm bellowed upon him. Ruel has vvric 
divers other Pieces, and was fo bent upon Study, that he neg¬ 
lected to follow che Court, whither he was called by King 
Francis I. and Lovifa of Savoy his Mother. Stephen Boucher 
Bifliop of Paris, brought him into that City; and Rpuel having 
already buried his Wife, accepted of a Prebendfhip which that 
Prelate bellowed upon him in the Church of Notre-dame. He 
died in 1557, aged about 63. 

RLIFF'ACH, Lac. Rubeacum, a fmall City in the Vpper- 
Alfatia, in che Territory of Mmdal, upon the River Roltbacks 
once an Imperial and Free City, but taken by Turenne in 
1675, after a greac Defeat of the Imperialifts, and now un¬ 
der the Bifhop of Strasb«rg. It’s one of the ancienteft Towns 
in Alfatia, and was, for the Fertility of its Soil, for five hun¬ 
dred years the Seat of fome of the Roman Nobility. It Hands 
three miles from Brifac to the Weft, and two from Mulhufe to 
the North. 

RUFFEC, Lac. R'>ffiacum, and Liiffincum, a lictle Town 
in the Diocefs of Poitliers, about five or fix Leagues from 
An^oulcme. 

RUFINA, Vid CLAUDIA RUFINA. 
R U FIN I, the Family of the Rufini in Rome, which was a 

Branch of thac of the Cornelii. P. Cornelius was the Father of 
P. Corn. Rufinas, Conful in the 464 year of the building of 
Rome, with M. Curim Dentatus. They had good Succels a- 
gainft the Samnites. Rufinas had again the Honour of the Con- 
fulfhip in 477, with C. Junius Bubulcus, and afterwards the 
Office of Dictator. The Cenfor Fabricius caufed him to be 
turned out of the Seoate, for that he was too great a Lover of 
Luxury, and had found in his Houfe as much Silver Plate as 
was valued at fifteen Marks. He left a Son of his own Name, 
and this fame was the Father of P. Corn. Rufinus, that was lur- 
named Sulla or Sylla, for that he had drawn out of che Books of 

:ie Sibyls, an Authority for the Inftitution of the Plays in Ho¬ 
nour of Apollo. He had c.oSon, P. and Ser. Cornel. Rufinas, 
The firft, Governor of Sicily, left a Son of his own Name, che 
Father of £. Corn, that fucceeded, and of P. Cornel. P. Corn„ 
Sulla was the Son of this laft, who was defended by Cicero in an 
Oration we have to this day, and who had alfo a Son of his 
•'lame Conful in 749 with Augufius. L. Corn. Sulla of whom I 
aave fpoken under Sulla, was the Father of another whom 
P. Sirius killed in Spain, after the Deatii of Pompey. Tit. L'V. 
Florus, Dion. Cicero, Cafiiodorus. 

RUFINUS, a Pritft of Aqujleia, andaMonk, lived in 
the fourth Age and the beginning of the fifth. He was lo fa¬ 
mous, that St. Jerom, in his Chronicle, particularly remarks, 
thac among all the Monks of Aquileia, Florentias, Bonofus and 
Rufinas, were the moft Illuflrious. It was there that St. Jerom 
contracted Friendlhip with thofe three pious Men, and having 
afterwards retired into the Defarts of Syria, and learning by 
Heliodo'us, that Rufinus had left Rome, with Melania, in order 
to go vific che Hermits of Egypt, he writ to him his 41ft. Let¬ 
ter all full of Tendernefs and Commendation. We may fee by 
a Letter of the fame St. Jerom to Florentias, that after he came 
to underftand that Rufinus was, together with Melania arrived 
at Jerufalem, he writ him another Epiftle which we have loft. 
Rufinus lived five and twenty years at Jerufalem, and compo- 
led divers Works there. He returned to Rome about 397. 
His great Inclination to the Works of Origen, caufed a Rupcure 
between Sr. Jerom and him. This Divilion between two excel¬ 
lent Men came at laft to extremity, and grew fomewhat unfortu¬ 
nate, however Theophilus reconciled them. But Rufinus having 
publifbed at Rome a Tranfiation of Origerts Books de Principiis, 
wichcuc putting his Name to ic, their Friendfhip was at an 
end ; for that having therein praifed Sc. Jerom for the Efteem 
he had of Origen, he gaveoccafion of fufpefting him as a Fol¬ 
lower of his Errors. This mifunderfiandmg had pernicious 
Confequences. St. Jerom complained highly of Rufinus, whom 
he treated as an Heretick and Predeceflor cf Pelagius and his 
Adherents. And Rufinus run him down in three InveCtives he 
difperfed among his Party. Pope Anaflafius having Informa¬ 
tion hereof, cited him to appear, and anfwer to the Points al- 
ledged againft him ; but he would not come, and only fenc 
his Apology. The Pope condemned Rufinus, who according 
to what may be gathered from the Writings of St. Jerom, died 
in Sicily about 410. He had Tranfiaced out of Greek into 
Latin, the Works of Jofepbus^ che Ecclefiaftical Hiflory of 
Eufebius; and fome ocher l icees. He added ac the delire of 
s. Paulinus two Books to That Hiflo'y of the Church. He pub- 
lifhed alfo thac of the Fathers of the Defarr, which Baronius 
and fome others attribute without reafon to Eva^nus. We 
have alfo of his fome Commentaries upon the Prophets Hofea, 
Joel, and Amosy and fome other Pieces in A LoUetlm of his 
H'orfs Printed ac Paris in Folio, in 1580. Sc. Auguflin. 
Baron. Bellarm. 
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RUFINUS, Captain of the Guard, and Patrician. The 
Emperor Theodofius the Great raifed him from a very mean Con¬ 
dition to the higheft Honour in the Empire, and at his death 
left him Guardian to In's Son Arcadius. Rufinus, being ambi¬ 
tious, refolved to put himfelf upon the Throne to which end 
he called the Goths and other Barbarians into the Empire, 
that during that Defolation he might have an opportunity to 
feize upon it, or divide it between them and himfelf. His 
Charge capacitated him to put into the hands of his Creatures 
thofe Governments that were of greatefl importance : In the 
meantime the Goths entred into the Empire, and came to be- 
fiege Covfiantinople. Rufinus hindred their being repulfed : 
He gave Orders that the Eafiern Army fhould advance near the 
City, and in the mean time difpofed of all things in order to be 
declared Emperor, when he fhould go vifit the Camp with 
Arcadius. He had engaged divers Perfons of Quality in his 
Confpiracy, and was fure of the Barbarians. But hisDefign 
coming to be difcovered, he was kill’d in the midft of the 
Army, in 395, whither he had brought the Emperor in order 
to have him murder’d, and tofecure the Empire to himfelf by 
his death. His Body was hewed to pieces, and his Head car¬ 
ried upon a Lance, and (hewed to the People, who hated him 
for his Avarice and Cruelty. A certain Perfon having cut off 
one of his Hands, and feeing that the Nerves which moved the 
Joints were hanging, bethought himfelf of going to beg Alms 
in the Name of Rufinus, opening or fhutiing the bloody Hand 
according to what was given him. Zofim. lib. 5. Niceph.l. 15. 
Claudian in Rutin. &c. 

RUFINUS, or P. Cornelius Rufinus, a fipman, was made 
Diftator An. Rom. 420, in the Confulfhip of T. Viturius and 
Sp. Pofthumius ; he was entrufted with this Charge, upon a 
Report made, That the Samnites had taken up Arms. Rufinus 
gave the Command of Colonel of the Cavalry to M. Antonius, 
and both the one and the other of them laid down, for that 
there was fome default in the Ceremonies of their Crea¬ 
tion, as did alfo the other Magifirates for the fame reafon. 
tit. Liv. 

RUFUS, a Greek Author, who left a Dramatick and 
Mufical Hiftory, wherein he treats of all forts of Pieces be¬ 
longing to the Theatre, and of the Dances ufed there, accord¬ 
ing to the found of divers Inflruments. Photius Nomocan 6 1. 

R U G B N, an Ifland and Principality of the Balticl^.Sea 
upon the Coafl of Pomerania. It hath been formerly more 
confiderable than it is at prefent. Ericus King of Denmarfi 
gave it, in 1438, to the Duke of Pomerania; but having been 
ftnee taken by the Swedes, it has been confirmed to them by 
the Peace of Munfier, in 1643. It is furrounded with fome 
other fmall Ifiands, Peninfula’s and Gulfs. Its Soil is very 
fertile, being as it were the Granary of the ncighboui ing Coun¬ 
tries. In it are all forts of Animals except Wolves and Rats. 
In this Ifle were formerly Towns and Fortreffes well peopled, 
but they lie at prefent almoft: all ruin’d, beraufe of the Wars. 
Its Inhabitants received not the Chriftian Religion till 
about 813, in the time of the Emperor Lewis the Debonnaire ; 
yet they torfook it a little after, and embraced a vafl many 
Superflitions, togeher with the Herefy of the Maniikxans: but 
about the year 1168 Waidemar King of Denmark brought them 
to the Faith again. This Ifland is about feven German miles 
fquare, but the Sea breaks in and covers a confiderable part of 
the middle of it from the Weft, and almoft divides it into 
feveral Ifiands : This was caufed by an outrageous Temped 
in 1309, a part of this Ifland at the fame time which lay to 
the South-eafl as far as the Ifle of Ruden, then join’d with this, 
was torn away, and funk fo deep into the bottom of the Sea, 
that the greatefl Ships may fail over it. Mercator. Atlas. 

R11 M F O R D, a Market-Town in the County of Ejfex, in 
Sheway Lath, noted on account of the great refort of the London 
Butchers to the fame to buy Calves. 

RUM I A, or Rumilia, a Goddefs which the Romans in¬ 
voked for to take care of their fucking Children, called an¬ 
ciently fiiima by the Latins. When they facrificed to this 
Goddefs, they ufed no Wine, but offer’d Milk and Water 
mix’d with Honey. Plut. in Vtt. Rom. 

RUPERT, Prince Palatine of the Rhine, Duke of Cum¬ 
berland, Knight of the mod noble Order of the Garter, tfiyc. 
was Son to Frederic4, Prince Eleftor Palatine of the Rhine, 
and Elizabeth Daughter to King James the Sixth of Scotland, 
and Fird of England, afterwards King and Queen of Bohemia. 
Their Son, Prince Rupert, was born December the 17th. 1619. 
In 1632 he marched with the Prince of Orange to the Siege of 
Rhineberg, though but thirteen years old, and gave proof of 
his Courage and Conduft much above his years. In 1637, be¬ 
ing about eighteen years of age, he commanded a Regiment of 
German Horfe in the Wars; and in 1638 was taken Prifoner 
by thelmperialids, who detained him three years; but having 
procured his Liberty, he came into England in 1642, and 
offer’d his Service to King Charles I. his Uncle, who made him 
Knight of the Garter, and gave him a Command in the Army, 
wherewith he marched to Worcefier, then befieged by Cap¬ 
tain Fienes, whom he obliged to diflodge, and defeated feveral 
Regiments who were coming to his adidance, having attack’d 
them in a Pafs where not above four could march in Front; 
buc upon information that the Earl of ejfex was marching to¬ 
wards Worcefier, he went to Ludlow, twenty miles thence, At 

Edge-hill he commanded the Right-wing of the King’s Horfe 
and charged the Parliaments Left-wing with fo much Gallantry 
that he totally routed them, purfuing them as far as Kineton 

with great (laughter. In 1643, the Parliament having drawn 
a great Strength into Cirencejler, he commanded the Prince 
with 4000 Horfe and Foot to feize the Town, which he did 
by furprize, after an hour’s refiflance, taking rico Prifoners 
and 30CO Arms. After this he fummoned Gloucefler to fur- 
render, but without luccefs ; whereupon he took a courfe into 
Wales, and returning, befieged Lichfield with fo much vigour 
that he compelled the Governour to furrendcr : A little after 
he took Birmingham, whence he march’d to the King at Oxford, 
attack’d the Parliamentarians at Po/lcomb and Ckimer in their 
Quarters, and took many of them. He alfo defeated Colonel 
Hampden, hbeffeld, and a part of the Parliaments Army at 
Chilgrove-field, where he kill’d and took many. Upon the 
Queen’s arrival at Oxford, he was commanded by the King to 
join his Erother, Prince Maurice, and reduce Brijhl which he 
did in three days. He afterwards march’d with the King to 
the Siege of Gloucefler, but was commanded thence, to oppofe 
the Earl of Ejfex's March, wherein he behaved himfelf with 
great Gallantry, but was obliged to retire. As the Earl was 
returning to London after having raifed the Siege of Gloucefler 
the Prince, with the greatefl part of the King’s Horfe, charged 
him as marching over Woburn Chafe, and put his Army into 
much diforder. He behaved himfelf with no Iefs Gallantry at 
Newbury Fight, where lie was obliged to retire at firfl by the 
Parliaments Horfe ; but rallying again, put them inconfufion 
and drove them back to the Lane’s end, and Night drawing 011 
feparated both Armies. At Oxford, the January following, the 
Prince was created Duke of Cumberland and Earl of Holderneffe. 
In March following he was commanded to the relief of Newark 
and marched with fucli fpeed as to prevent the fame of his 
coming : Sir John Meldrum, who befieged it with 8coo Horfe 
and Foot, endeavoured to hinder his joining with the Forces 
under the Lord Loughborough, but was worfted, and obliged to 
retreat ; fo advancing towards Newarl, he fought the Parlia¬ 
ment Forces, having entred the Enemies Ranks fo far that he 
was known and dangeroufly affaulted by three flurdy Soldiers 
whereof he flew one with his Sword, a fecond was piddl'd by 
one of his Genrlemen,and the third being ready to lay his Hand 
upon the Prince’s Collar, had it almoft chopt off by Sic William 
Neal; being thus difingaged, be charg’d with fo much fury, 
that he beat the Parliamentarians to their Works; and in a 
fecond Charge beat them out of the Field, fo that Meldrum 
was obliged to draw his Forces into his Works, and com¬ 
pound on the ufual Articles. In 1644 he march’d to relieve 
tor\, then befieged by the Scots, Manchefter's and Fairfax's. 
Armies, taking in his way Longford and Tong-Caflle in Shropshire 
Stopford in Che/hire, Bolton in Lar.cafhire, and raifed the Siege 
of Latham-houfe, which had been defended 18 months by the 
Countefs of Derby. He alfo defeated divers fmall Parties that 
encounter’d him ac feveral times. On the ift. of July he ad¬ 
vanced near Tork ; whereupon the Parliamentarians drew off, 
and the Prince overtook them on Marfion Moor, where he gave 
them Battle, and entirely defeated their Right Wing, confiding 
of the Lord Fairfax's Troops in the Van, and the Scots Cavalry 
in the Rear ; the Tor\fhire Horfe being not well trained, con¬ 
tributed much to the defeat of this Wing: But on the other 
hand, Cromwell being Lieutenant-General under Manchester 
charged the Marquis of Newcaftle with fuch an irrefirtible force’ 
by the aftiftance of Sir David Lefley and another Body of Scots* 
that they gained an entire Viftory, though Prince Rupert did 
all he could to retrieve his lofs; but finding it impoflible, he 
retired through LancafiAre and Shropjhire, often defeating (eve- 
ral Parties of the Parliamentarians upon the Severn. ln 

May 164'; he brought off the King from Oxford, which General 
Fairfax had a mind to befiege; after which he relieved Chefier, 
and took Leicefier by ftorm ; whereof Fairfax having notice, 
march’d to give him battle, and falling upon the King’s head 
Quarters at Nafeby the King retired to Harborougb, where the 
Prince and the Van of the Army quarter’d, call’d up the Prince, 
and fummon’d a Council of War, wherein it was refolved to 
march back and fight the Enemy; which was accordingly 
done, and the Prince behaved himfelf with extraordinary Gal¬ 
lantry, having routed three Divifions of the Enemies Left Wing: 
but notwithflanding of this, the Viftory fell on the Parliament 
fide. The Prince, after this, put himfelf into Brifiol, the mod 
important Garrifon the King then had, where he was fummoned 
to furrender by Fairfax, who fent him an amicable Letter, infi- 
nuating the Honour and Refpeft the Parliament and People of 
England had for his Family, high Birth, Valour, and other rare 
Endowments. There was a Ceffation of Arms hereupon, yet 
the Town was afterwards furrender’d upon honourable Terms, 
after a gallant Refiflance, Fairfax denying the Prince liberty to 
confult the King in that important Affair. After which he 
went for Oxford, which he left two days before its furrender, 
and went to France. In 1648 he accompanied King Charles II. 
from Holland with part of the Navy which had returned to him, 
and attempted the relief of Colchefter,Sandwich,Walmore znADeal 
Caftles, but in vain. He was conflicted Admiral of the King’s 
Navy, much annoying the Englifio in the Weftern Seas; fothat 
Blaise was fent againft him, and took fome of his Ships, but 
he efcaped himfelf, and infefted both the Englifh and Spanifh 

Ships. 
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Ships. He took, among others, an Englifh Ship of 39 Guns, 
which he made his Rear-Admiral •, and having cruifed about 
the Caribbee Iflands, and taken five or fix Prizes, he left his 
Brother, Prince Maurice, who wascafi away betwixt the Iflands 
of St. Cbrijlopher and Tortudas. After this he arrived in France, 
was highly complemented by that Court, and kindly received 
by King Charles II. who fojourned there for the time. The 
red of his time, till that King’s Reftoration, he fpent in Princely 
Scudies. In 1662 he was made one of the Privy-Council, and 
attended His Majefty to receive the Queen at Portfmouth. 
In 1664 he put to Sea with His Majefty’s Fleet, and, including 
their Bordeaux Fleet, took 135 Dutch Prizes that year. 
In 166$ he accompanied his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Tori^ 
to Sea again, and appear’d before the Texet in Holland with 
an hundred and fourteen Ships, and afterwards defeated their 
Fleec of an hundred and three Men of War, eleven Fire-Ships, 
and feven Yatchs •, The Dutch, fays the Author of his Life, 
Iofing thirty of their beft Ships. Feb. 26, that year, a Third- 
Rate, call’d Rupert, in honour of his Name, was launched at 
Harwich. In id6<5 he was with the Duke of Albemarle made 
joint-Admiral, and the Prince commanding the Blue Squadron 
fail’d inqueft of the French, fufpefted of a defign to come and 
join the Dutch; but the Duke of Albemarle being engaged by 
the Dutch in the mean time, had been hard put to it, if the 
Prince had not come to his afliftance, and fought with incre¬ 
dible Courage, having five times broken through the Dutch 
Fleet, and fought and defeated them in two bloody Fights, 
chafing fome of ’em into their Harbours; but the Dutch put¬ 
ting to Sea again, fpeedily pafs’d the Goodwin to join the French. 
In 1673 he was made Admiral at Sea, and being terrible to the 
Dutch, repulfed them in their attempt to block up the entrance 
into the Thames. The Prince fail’d to join the French Squadron 
under d’Eftree, and on the 28th. of March engaged the Dutch 
Fleet about five Leagues otf of the Wheelings •, the Englifli fell on 
the Van commanded by Van Trump, who was obliged to retire , 
then the reft of the Fleet engaged de Ruyter, and the Prince 
who commanded the Van behaved himfelf with fo much Cou¬ 
rage, that de Ruyter fled, and the Prince having purfu’d him 
as far as the Sands would allow, flood off to Sea, and fent an 
Account of the Aftion to Secretary Arlington. On the 2d. of 
June the Dutch put to Sea again, and then happened another 
bloody Rencounter, wherein iir Edward Sprag and the Earl of 
Cjfery carried themfelves with wonderful Gallantry, and the 
Prince, who was in the Rear, acquitted himfelf with unfpeakable 
Courage. The Dutch went off in the Night, and the Prince, by 
Advice of a Council of War, returned to the Thames with the 
Fleet. In July, the fame year, he came to another Engage¬ 
ment with the Dutch but the French, pretending to get the 
Wind, failed away : fo that the Prince being attack’d by 
de Ruyter and Ban{ert both at once, was hard put to it; but 
bearing up with invincible Refolution, charged through them 
feveral times, and, in fhort, acquitted himfelf fo, that had the 
French play’d their part, he might have affured himfelf of a 
compleat Viftory ; the Dutch fuftaining great lofs as it was, 
though de Ruyter laid claim to the Viftory. In this Battle died 
Sir Edward Spragg, as going to join the Earl of Offery, and board 
Van Trump. On the 24th. the Prince returned with the Fleet 
to the Buoy-ofthe-Nore, and was kindly received by His Majefty, 
who declared himfelf very well fatisfied with his Conduft. 
A Peace being concluded not long after, the Prince applied 
himfelf to his Chymical and Philofophical Studies ; from 
whence heha:hfurnifh’d us with many curious Arts, and ufeful 
Inventions. He took extraordinary delight in WindCor-CaJUe, 
which he beautify’d and adorn’d, and died Novemb. 29. 1682, 
and was Interred with all the Magnificence befeeming his great 
Eirth, amongft the reft of the Blood Royal in King Henry Vllth’s 
Chapel, Wejtminjier. 

S. RUPERT, was a Frenchman originally, and of the 
Royal Blood. Having been raifed to be a Bilhop, he exercifed 
his Funftion in the Diocefe of Worms, though ’tis not certain 
whether he was the proper Bilhop, or thac he participated 
with him who had that quality in the Cares and Labours of the 
Paftora! Offices: The moft common opinion is. That he was 
really Bilhop of Worms, but that he was driven from his See 
by a great Lord whom he had reprehended for his Faults and 
L'iforders. Theodore Duke of Bavaria, who governed from 695 
till 711, in the time of Cbildebert III. King of Aujirafa, having 
invited S. Expert to come into his Country, he went to him 
to Ratisbonne, and after lie had inftrufted him in the Myfteries 
of the Faith he baptized him, and a great number of Perfons 
of all forts and conditions followed the Example of their 
Prince. He continued his Preaching at Lorchet and Jevare ; he 
flay’d in this Eft City, which hath fince been called Saltibourg, 
gnd there built the Church of St. Peter, where he fixed his 
Epifcopal See. This is the original of the famous Abbey of 
St. Peter in SaUxpourg. After luch a happy beginning he went 
into his own Country, and brought with him from thence 
twelve Preachers. He died March 27. 718. P.Mabillon. 

RUPERT, Abbot of Limbourg in the Diocefe of Spire, 
who not content to enjoin his Monks not to eat Flelh, would 
have them befides forbear the ufe of Fifh, Eggs, Milk and 
Wine, under pretence of fome Revelation he laid he had re¬ 
ceived ; but they all oppofed him, fo that he was banifheJ by 
the Bilhop of the place; And having been recall’d a little while 

after, he perfifted ftill in the fame Refolution to his death, and 
fuffered much perfecution for the fame. He flourifh’d about 
1124, and wrote a Commentary upon the Canticles. 

RUPERT, Abbot of Tux or Tuitienfts, was famous for his 
Learning and piety. He died in 113$ : He left divers Works 
behind him, of which there are feveral Editions, as thofeof 
Cologn, Louvain and Paris in 11538, in two Volumes, which 
contain forty two Books of the Trinity, Commentaries, Treatifes 
of Theology, and fome Lives of the Saints. 

RU REMOND, the fecond City of Guelder land, belong¬ 
ing to the King of Spain, witli a Bilhoprick under Malines. 
It ftands upon the Meufe, at the mouth of the Roer or Rura, 
from which it takes its Name. Its Collegiare-Church was erefted 
in 1559 into a Cathedral by Pope Paul IV. William Lindatl 
was the firft Prelate of it. The City is large, fair and rich, 
having many ftately Monafteries in it, whereof that of the 
Carthufians is the moft confiderable. Guickardin. Gafey. 
Sante Marthe. 

RURICIUS, Bifliop of Limoges, lived in the Fifth Cen¬ 
tury: He was of the illuftrious Family of the Anicians. He 
married Liberia the Daughter of Ommachus ■, and Sidonius Apol- 
linaris, who was his Friend, compofed upon that Marriage an 
Epithalamium which is yet extant. Ruricius was chofen Bifhop 
of Limoges after Aftedius. We find alfo, befides Sidonius Apol- 
linaris, that C afar ins of Arles, Fauftus of Riez, Sedacius ViZfo- 
rinus, fee. have writ Letters to him. We have two Books of 
his, which Henry Canifms hath publifhed in the Fifch Tome of 
his Antique Lett tones, having taken them out of the Abbey of 
St. Gall in Smifferland. Ruricius excufcs himfelf there, that he 
could not be prefenc at the Council of Agde, in 506, and fays. 
That the Infirmities of Old Age were a fuificient hindrance ; 
which manifefts he lived not long after. Fortunatus, lib. 4, 
Sidonius Apollinaris, lib. 4. ep. 16. lib. 5. ep. 8cc. S. Marthe 
Gall. Chrifl. 8ec. 

RUSBROCHIUS ( John ) cr Ruisbroech, fo called, for 
that he was born in a Village of that Name upon the Sambre 
in Brabant, lived in the Fourteenth Age. He writ divers Pieces 
of Myftical Theology in his Country Language ; and Denys the 
Carthufian Fryar, or Dionyfius Caithufianus, and others, have 
rendred them into Latin. There are feveral Editions of them j 
that of Cologn in 1609, in 4t0, is the moft valued : In the be¬ 
ginning is the Life of Rusbrochius, writ by Henry de Pornere. 
The principal Pieces are. Summa Vttce Spiritualis-, Speculum Sa- 
lutir JEternx 3 Commentaria in Tabernaculum Mofts, 8tc. three 
Books De Kuptiis Spiritualibus, cenfured by Gerfony Though 
( fays Moreri) without grounds for it. Rusbrochius departed 
this life Septemb. 2. 1381, aged 88. Le M'v e. Val. Andreas. 

R U S 1 N A was acknowledged by the Ancient Gentiles 
for a Rural or Country Goddefs, who prefided over all the 
Labours and all the Divertifements of the Country. 

RUSSEL or RoJJel, Bifhop of Lincoln, and Doftor in Di¬ 
vinity, was one of the moft learned Men of his time. He was 
much efteem’d, and had confiderable Employments in the State, 
as well as in the Church, being one of the Kings Privy-Council, 
and Lord Chancellor of England. The moft confiderable of his 
Works are, Upon the Canticles y De Poteflute Summi Pontificis 
fy Imperatoris, 8cc. He is fuppofed to live to 1484, in the 
Reign of Edward IV. King of England. Pitts de llluj}. Angl. 
Script. Sir Tho. Moor, Sec. 

R U S S E L, Earl and Duke of Bedford, an ancient Family 
in Dorfetfhire, who have been for many Ages pcfTeffed of a fair 
Eftate in that County, as appears upon Record in the 3d. of 
King John, at which time John Rujfel paid 50 Marks to the King 
for Licenfe to marry the Sifter of a great Man call’d Doun Bar- 
dolf This John was Conftable of Corf-Caflle in 5 Hen. III. 
and had a Son called Ralph, who married Ifabel, Daughter 
and Co-heir of James de Newmarch, a Baron. His Son Wil¬ 
liam, in 12 Edward I. obtained the Markets and Fairs for 
Kingffon Rufjel in Dorfetfhire, which is ftill poffeffed by this 
Family : Eut the firft of them advanced to the Peerage was 
John Rujfel of Berwick, near Bridport, Dorfetfhire, who being a 
Gentleman of excellent Accomplilhments, and one who had 
travelled, was fent for by Sir Thomas Trenchard, to entertain 
Philip Arch-Duke of Auftria, who was driven afhore at Wey¬ 
mouth. This Prince was fo much taken with Mr. Rujfel, that 
be defired his company to Courc at Windfr, where he rt com¬ 
mended him to King Henry VII. to whom, as alfo to King 
Henry VIII. his Deportment and Qualifications rendred him 
very acceptable. He attended the latter at the taking of 
Therouenne and Tournay, being then a Gentleman of his Privy- 
Chamber y and for his Service had Lands granted him in 
Tournay, in 8 Hen. VIII. and was Knighted for his Service at 
taking Mortets in Bretany In the 15th. of that King he was 
made Marlhalof the MarfJjalfea, and employ’d in Negotiations 
to the Emperor Charles V. the French King, Pope, and 
Duke of Lorrain. He was alfo at the Battle ot P.ivia, where 
Francis King of France was taken Prifoner, and attended King 
Henry at entertaining the faid King at Calais, fee. In the 29th. 
of that Reign he was made Comptroller of the Houfhold, fworn 
of the Privy-Council, and on the 29th. of March following 
created a Baron of England y and being fo much in favour, had 
a large Ihare in the Abbey-Lands, <&c. upon the diffolution of 
Monafteriesy and was made Warden of the Stannaries in Devon 

and Cornwall, as he was fuddenly after inftall’d Knight of 
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the Garter, and created Prefident of the Council for the 
Weftern Parts. In 3 2 Hen. VIII. he was fent with fome Forces 
againft the French King ; and in the 34th. made Lord-Keeper 
of die Privy-Seal, and Captain-General of the Vanguard of the 
Army againft France. Henry VIII. on his Death-bed ap¬ 
pointed him of the Council to Prince Edward, for whofe Coro¬ 
nation he was appointed Lord High Steward of England. In 
2 Edw. VI. he was fent againft the Rebels of Devon, de¬ 
feated them at Fennyton-Bridge, relieved Exon, kill’d 600, and 
took 4000; for which, and other Services, he was created Earl 
of Bedford, Jin. 19. 3 Edw. VI. and next year fent Embaftador 
into France. He was alfo Lord Privy Seal to Queen May, who 
fent him into Spain to attend her Nuptials with King Philip. 
He died March 14. 2 Mary, at his Houle in London, and was 
buried at Cheneys, Coot. Buck.!. His Wife was Ann, foie Heir to 
Sir Guy Sapcotes, who by her Will bequeathed her Mannor of 
Thornhaw to the Lord Edward Rujjel her Grandfon. John Earl 
of Bedford was fucceeded by his Son Francis, created Knight of 
the Buhatthe Coronation of Edward VI. took Arms for Queen 
May after that King’s dea h. aftifted at the Siege of St.Quintins 
in Picardy, and was commilftoned to raifeMen for the relief of 
Calis. In i Eliz. he was (worn of the Privy Council, and fent 
twice afterwards Embaftador to France. In 6 Eliz. he was made 
Governour of Berwicl^upon tweed, fent afterwards Embaftador 
to Sc liana,am aftifted at the Baptifm ofKing/amerVI, in that 
Kingdom, where the Queen prefented him with a Font of pure 
Gold. In 15 Eliz- he fat on the Tryalof the Duke of Norfolk 
In the 24th. he treated with the Duke of A'enfon about mar¬ 
rying the faid Queen ; and in the 26th. did by his Will order 
his Corps to be buried at Cheneys, and twenty Godly Sermons 
to be preached there the next five months after his death, for 
which he allotted 201. To the Lord Burleigh, then High Trea- 
furer, he bequeathed his great George of Lapis Lazuli garnilh’d 
with Gold and PrecLusSrones, and all his Manufcripts of 
Wiijliff's Works. To the Lord John, his Son and He:r, he be¬ 
queathed his Parliament and Garter Robes and George ; and left 
20/. per an. for two poor Students in Vniverfity College, Oxon. 
His firft Lady was Margaret Daughter to Sir John St.John, 
Sifter to the Lord St. John, by whom lie had four Sons and 
three Daugh'ers, who were married to the Earls of Warwick, 
Bath, and Cumbetland. H:s fecond Wife was Daughter to John 
Lord Heufe,■ by whom he had no Iflue. He died July 28. 
27 Eliz. and was fucceeded by Edward his Grand fon who 
dying without Iflue May 3. 11527. Francii Lord Ruffe! of 
Thombam, Son cf William, fourth Son of Francis EadoiBed- 
f>rd above-mentioned, fucceeded; which William was General 
of the Englifh Horfe in the Netherlands, Govcrncur of Fluffing, 
and Deputy of Ireland. His Son Francis Eail of Bedford mar¬ 
ried Catharine foie Daughter to Giles Bridges, Lord Cbindots ; 
and in 6 Car. I was the principal Undertaker for draining the 
vaft Fens cjll’d the Great Level in Northampton, Cambridge, Hun¬ 
tingdon, Norfilf and Lincoln-fhircs ; died May 9. 164 >, and was 
buried at 1 heneys. He had four Sons, Wiliam made Knight of the 
Bath, at the Coronation of King Charles I. Francis, who died 
unmarried ; John, a Colonel under King Charles I. Edward ; 
and four Daughters, Catharine married to Robert Lord Brooks, 
Ann to George Earl of Brijlol, Margaret to James Earl cf 
Carlifle, and Diana to Francis Lord Newport of Ercal. Wil¬ 
liam his eldtft Son and SucceiTor was eleftcd Knight of che 
Garter, in 1672; and by Ins Lady Ann, Daughter to Robert 
Earl of Somerfet, hath had leven Sons, Francis dead without 
Ilfue, John died in his Infancy, William afterwards Lord Ruffe!, 
Edward, Robert, James and George ; and three Daughters, 
viz. Di ma firft married to Sir Grevil Vcmey of Compton Verney, 
Com. War K fight of the Eath, and afterward to William Lord 
Ailngton ; Ann who died young, and Margaret who was 
la ely married to Admiral Ruff'el. William Lord Ruffel, the 
Earl’s third Son, was married to Rachel Daughter and Co¬ 
heir to Thomai late Earl of Southampton, Lord Higli Treafurer 
of England, Widow of Francis Lo. d Vaughan, cldeft Son to 
Richard Earl of Carbery. He hath left one Son, Wriothefly now 
Duke o( Bedford William the late Duke of Bedford was chofen 
Genera! of the Parliament Horfe in the Wars between King 
Charles I. and the Parliament, dignify’d with the Garrer by 
King Charles II. and fince the accelfion of Their Majefties 
Kjr.g William and Queen Mary to the Crown, chofen ore ot the 
Privy-Council, appointed Lord-Lieutenant of Middlesex, and 
created Duke of Bedford, &c. The great Service done to 
the Na ion by his Son in Law Admiral Ruffel, in defea.ii g the 
French Fleet under tour vide-1632, is fufticiently known, 
and reeds not here be enlarged up n. 

RUSSIA ALBA, or Waite Ruffia. Vid. M U S C O VI A. 
RUSSIA N I G R A, or Bladg or Little Ruffia, a Province 

of Poland between Volhinia, Fodolia, Little Poland, Hungary and 
tanfdvania. The Inhabitants of this Country are called by 
Latin Authors Rufft or Rutheni, for that they are efteem’d to 
deduce their original from the Roxolans. Ruffia has had for¬ 
merly its particular Dukes!, and the Grand Czar of Mufcovt put 
to death in the Sixteenth Age, the laft of the Race of thofe 
Princes. Its Capital City is Leopold or Luvow, which the Ger¬ 
mans call Ruffelemberg ; the others are Premtflau, Bel{, Chelm 
or Chi Imnick,, Jeroflaw, Zamoskj, &c. 

R U S T A N, Grand Vificr and Son-in-Law of Solyman II. 
who reigned in 17 50, was the 5on of a Cow herd, and had been 

himfelf a Cow-herd ; but lie had a Genius worthy of a nobler 
Extraff, which raifed him even to the Charge of Grand Vifier 
and to the honour of being Son-in-Law to the Grand Sigrior • 
He had various fortunes, and was for fome time in difgrace- 
but finally, Solyman, who had great Aff.irs upon the Wheel’ 
and made War upon the Perfians, having need of Money, re¬ 
call’d Ruflan, and committed to him the management of his 
Exchequer; he knew his great Ability, and how capable he 
was to put his Treasury quickly into a good condition ; in 
which that Mimfter laboured with Iq much care and fuccefs, that 
he quickly filled the Coffers, and re-eftabliftied the Affairs of 
the Empire, tavemier. 

R U S T ICI ( John Francis) a famous Carver, flourilh’d in 
the beginning ot the Eft Age ; he was of Florence, where he 
learn’d to Delign and Carve of Andrew Verrocbio, who feeing 
that from his very Youth he was of himfelf addifted to make 
little Earthen Pictures, judg’d, by that (lender beginning, 
of the lorce of his Imagination, and took him under hiscon- 
duft to teach him how to ufe his Pencil and Hammer. Rtiftici 
found in this School Leonard de Vinci, by emulating of whom, as 
well as by the care of that learned Mafter, he became one of 
the moft famous of his Profeffion in Italy. The greateft part of 
theStaiueshe made are of Brafs; amongft the moft remarkable 
are thofe of Leda, Europa, Neptune, Vulcan, a naked Man on 
Horfe back of an extraordinary height; a Woman twelve foot 
high, reprefenting one of the Graces. In 1528 he came into 
France to prefent himfelf to Francis I. for whom he made 
fome confiderable Pieces; it is believed alfo that he died there, 
being unwilling to return again to Florence, becaule of the Fa¬ 
ctions that troubled the City. Acad, des Arts. 

R U S T I C U S, a Deacon of the Roman Church in the 
Sixth Age. In 548, being diftatisfied that Pope Vigilius had 
condemned the three Chapters, he joined himfelf to Stephen 
alfo a Deacon, and they together formed a Schifm againft tluc 
Pope: They drew into it the Sub-Deacons, Notaries of the 
Church, and fome others. They writ Letters to divers Faftern 
Bifhops againft the Pope, whereby they blamed Vigilius for 
having forfaken the defence of the Council of Chalcedon, to 
pleale the Emperor Juftinian. Ruflicus compofed a Dialogue 
part of which we ) et have, where he treats him very ill. Vigi¬ 
lius excommunicated him and his Adherents. Baromusin Annal. 
Bellar. De Script. Eccl. 

BUSTICUS E L P I D I U S, or Ruflicus Helpidim, of 
a Noble Family, Phyfician to theodonc King of the Gcths; 
he was in efteem in the Fourth Age. He compofed in He- 
roick Verfe, the Hijiory of the Oi l and New tejiament ; and 
a Traft of Chrift s Works, which have been publilhed bv 
George Fabricius. He has alfo writ in a like Verfe, Comfort 
againft Sorrow, which we have loft, and whereof he makes 
mention himfelf, 

RUT H, a Moabltifh Woman. In the time of the Judges 
a greac Famine happening in Jfrael, a Man of Bethlehem named 
Elimelech, went with his Wife Naomi and his two Sons into the 
Land of Moab, to find Suftenance. Elimelech dying there, 
Naomi remained alone with her two Sons, whom (he married to 
two Maidens of tie Country of Moab, one of which was cal¬ 
led Ruth, who married the youngeft. Two years after the 
two Sons ot Naomi died, and (he, willing to return into her 
own Country, defired her two Daughters-in-Law to go to their 
Kindred and remain there. Orpha, who had married hereldeft 
Son, bid her adieu ; but Ruth, unwilling to forfake her, fol¬ 
lowed her to Bethlem, the place of her Nativity. She afterwards 
married Bot>z, by whom (he had Obed the Father of JeJfe, and 
Grand father of David. As the Holy Scripture takes no notice 
under what Judge this Hiftory happened, Authors find it diffi¬ 
cult to fix the time ; but 'tis likely that it was in the time of 
Barac, about An. Mu»d. 2748. It is the Sentiment of torniel, 
who makes tire Marriage of Ruth with Booz to be in 2759. 
Some Authors are of opinion, That Ruth was the Daughter of 
Eglon King of Moab; but this opinion is advanced without any 
juft ground for it; the Book of Ruth was writ by Samuel. Con- 
fu.'t Comeflor, Liranus, Janfenius, &c. 

R LI T I LI A N S, an ancient People of Italy in Latium ; 
Ardea was their Capital City. 

R U T I LI US (Bernardin) born in a Town in the Terri¬ 
tories of Vicenza, in Italy, lived about the beginning of the Six¬ 
teenth Age; he acquired much Learning, a d was well skill’d 
in Antiquity. Cardinal Nicholas Ridolpht would have him in 
his Family. Rutilius dedicated to him the Lives of the Lawyers, 
which he publilhed by the Title of JwiJconfultomn Vita, no- 
ziffune eltmita IS a mendis non paucis quibus fcatebant repurgat a. 
He undertook fome other Pieces of that kind, but died very 
young at Venice, about the year >537. 

RUTILIUS CLAUDIUS NUMANTIANUS GALLUS, a Per- 
fon cf great Learning; he lived at the beginning of the Fifth 
Age ; and after the taking of Rmne by Alat ic, which happened 
in 410, he compofed an Itinerary in Verfe, which lie dedicated 
to Venerius Rufus; it confifts of two Books, but part of the 
laft is loft. Rutilius there is furioully tranfported againft 
the Chriftians and Jews in favor r of Paganifm, which he 
profefs’d. He was Prafeft of the Citv, had been Conful, 
and held other confiderable Places. This Work of his was 
found in a Monaftery in Italy in the time of Volaterran, 
and hath been often publilhed. The heft Edition is that of 

Amfer- 
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Amfterdam, printed in 1687, iaTwelves, wich Notes of fevtral 
learned Perfons upon it 

P. RUT I LI US RUFUS, an Orator, Hiftorian and 
Lawyer.. He was Conful at Rome wirh Manlius, An. A'o/n.649 : 
bung afterwards fent into Eanifhment, lie retir’d to Smyrna, 
whither all the Cities of Aft a fent EmbafTadors to him 5 info- 
much that it may be faid. It was rather a Triumph than a 
Banifhmcp.t. Sylla recalled him ; but Rutilius refufing to 
return to Rome, he employed the time ot his Exile in 
fludy, fo that he compofcd the Hiftory of his Life in Greek, 
aud divers other Pieces which feveral ancient Authors make 
mention of. Livy, lib 70, Viler. Maximus, Cicero in Bruto, 
Plutarch, See 

RUTLAND, Lit. Rutlandia, the Ieaffc County of 
England, lies between Lincolnfltire, Leicefterfhire and Northamp- 
lonfhire, parted from this laft by the River Weland, as from 
leicefterfhire Well ward by the L’ttle Ely •, befidts which Rivers, 
here are crofs the Country the River riafh, which empties it 
fdf into the Weland. The Name of Jutland it has probably 
from the Rednefs of its Soil. Its greareft length is from North 
to South, but not full twelve miles, from Eaft to Weft hardly 
nine, and its Circumference about forty. The whole divided 
into five Hundreds, wherein are forty eight Parifhes, and but 
two Market-Towns, whofe ancient Inhabitants, in the Romans 
time, were called Coritani, that Country making part of the 
Kingdom of Mercia in the time of the Heptarchy, and now 
nuking, with Northamptonftjjre, the Diocele of Peterborough. 
What this Country wants in extent, it is made out in the good- 
r.efs of its Soil for Corn and Tillage, giving place to none. The 
Vale of Catmoufe, which lies to the Weftward, is chiefly noted 
for wonderful fruitfulnefs. The Air is alfo temperate, ferene 
and healthful. Woods and pleafant Springs are not wanting 
neither. Olgeham is its Shire-Town, and Vppirgham its other 
Market-Town. In 1390 Edward Plantaginet, eldefl Son to 
Edmund Duke ofTorlg, in 1326 Richard fecond Brother of the 
faid Edward, and in 1450 Edmund Plantaginet, fecond Son of 
Richard Duke of Torli (all of the Royal Family} fucceflively 
were Earls of this County ; and in 1525, Thomas Manners, 
Lord Roos of HamlakefTresbut aad Belvoir defeended by the 
Lady Ante his Mother, from the faid Richard Duke of Torlg,, 
was created Earl of Rutland by King Henry VIII. in 132s, 
whofe Pofterity enjoy this Honour to this day ; John the cwelftn 
of this Family fucceedmg John his Father in 1679. 

R U Y T E R (Michael Adrian_) Duke, Knight, and Lieute¬ 
nant-Admiral of the United Provinces, born at Ftufting in Zea¬ 
land \n i6cq. His Father, who was a Citizen of that City, 
was called Adrian Michael; and his Mother Alyda Jans Ruyter, 
whofe Name he retained. He was but eleven years of age when 
he began to accufiom himfelf to the iea, where he fignalized 
himfelf in the divers Employs he fucceflively had. After he 
had been a Mariner, Matter’s Mate and Pilot, he was made 
Captain of a Ship, then Commander of a Squadron, Rere- 
Admiral, Vice-Admiral, and finally, Lieutenant-Admiral, which 
is the higheft Dignity he could arrive to, for that that of High- 
Admiral belongs to the Trince of Orange, the Stadt-holder of 

Holland. When he was Captain of a Angle Ship, he acquired 
Reputation in Foreign Countries, took divers Prizes in Green¬ 
land, made eight Voyages into the Wett-Indies, and was twice 
at Brafil. In 1641 he was fent to the affifiance of the Portuguefe 
againft the Spaniards,, and made Rear-Admiral. Having 
forced into the mid A of the Enemy in the Engagement, 
he made divers Ships run for it, and the King of Portugal 
highly commended him for his good Services. He acquired 
more Glory before Sally, a City in Barbary, where, in fpight of 
five Corfairs of Argiers, he entred alone into the Road of that 
City. The Moors of Sally who had feen this noble Aftion, 
would-have de Ruyter enter into the City in Triumph, mounted 
on Horfeback, and attended on Foot by the Corfair Captains. 
In 1653, after the death of Adrqjfal Van Tramp, he was made 
Vice-Admiral of the Amfterdam Squadron. He went afterwards 
into the Mediterranean, about the end of the year 165$, and 
took there a great many TurJgifh Ships, 'together with the 
famous Renegado Aman deDias, who was there hanged. In 1659 
he came to affift the King of Denmark againft the Swedes, and 
gave proofs of his extraordinary Valour in the Ifle of Funen -, for 
which the King of Denmark, rewarded him nobly, granting 
him a Penfion after he had ennobled him and all his Family. 
In 1662 he caufed a Ship of Tunis to run a-fhore, and deliver’d 
forty Chriftian Slaves that were detained there, entred iifto a 
Treaty with thofe of that City, and reduced the Algerines to 
Reafon. So many brave Aftions having acquired de Ruyter 
much Reputation, he was chofen Lieutenant-Admiral of the 
Amfterdam Squadron in 1665, and in that Quality took divers 
Ships upon the Coaft of Guinea. During his abfence the States 
made him their Admiral. He continued to fignaiize himfelf 
in many illuftrious Aftions till 1676, that he was mortally 
wounded with a Cannon-ball in an Engagement with the French 
under du Quefne, before the City of Augoufta in Sicily. He died 
a few days after he was wounded, and his Body was carried to 
Amfterdam, where the States erefted a ftately Monument for 
him. He had been married three times, and left feveral 
Daughters by his two laft Wives, and a Son by the fecond, 
call’d Engell. Gerard Brain has writ his Life in Flemilh, a Book 
in Folio, an Abridgment whereof may be feen in the beginning 
of the 4th. Tome of the Vnixerfal Bibliotheque. 

RYE, Lat. Ripa, a Market, Sea-Port and Borough-Town 
of Haftirgs Rape, in the Eaft part of SuJJex, bordering upon 
Kent. ’Tis one of the Cinque-Ports, conveniently fttuate at 
the mouth of the Rother, and upon a Bay from hence called 
Rye-Bay. ’Tis not a Town of any beauty, its Inhabitants being 
for the moft part Fifhermen, who catch here excellent Herrings 
in their feafon. But as it ftands over-againft Diepe in Normandy, 
it is upon that fcore much frequented by Paffengers on both 
Tides in time of Peace. 

R Y E R (Peter du) the French King’s Hiftoriographer, was 
of a Noble Family of Paris. He is known by the many Tran- 
flations of his, viz. the Works of Cicero, Seneca, Titus Lf 
vius, Herodotus, Polybius, Strada, Ovid’s Metamorphofts, and 
parr of Thuanus s Hiftory. He died Novemb. 6. 1658. aged 
53 years. 

S. SThis Letter being a Semi-Vowel, commonly takes 
its proper force and found from the Vowel that 

_ follows, though fometimes alfo from that which 
® comes before it. In Latin and Greek words, when 
/ it comes before m, p or t, it always belongs to the 

following vowel in fimple words, as in tilefc,Cofmus, 
Proffer, Tflis. In Latin words it’s often changed into m, as 
rutfus. rwfum ; and in declining, into n, as Sanguis, fanguinis 5 
and into r, as Flos f rit. The change of f into t is more com¬ 
mon in many other Languages. And laft'y, this letter is quite 
left out in feveral Latin words, fo Numerus for Nufmerut, Dumafus 
lor Dujmofts, and Camxna and Camillas for Cafmoena and Cafmil- 
lus. And Varro affures us that Omen comes trorn Ofmen, and 
Id. m from IJdem. And therefore Virgil faith, 11 JFneid. 

■-- Matrifque vocavit, 
Nomine Cafmills, mutata parte CamiUam. 

SA or SAA(Emmanuel') a Portuguefe Jefuit: He read Divinity 
at Coimbra and Rome and was lock’d upon as an excellent Ex- 
pofitor of Sciipture, and a good Preacher. He died in 1 596. 
His Works are, Scholia in IV Evangelia, Notationes in Sacram 
Scripturam, Aphorifmi Confejfariorum, See. Ribadeneira, 8c 
Alegamb. Bibl. Script. Soc. Jef. Nicholas Antonio Bibl. Script. 

Hijp. 8cc. 
S A A D A, a City of Afia fituate in Arabia Felix. Some 

Authors take it to be the fame which ancient Writers 
call Sabatha. It ftands three hundred miles from Aden to the 
North. This City is fmall but populous, and famous for Tan¬ 

ning of Leather which is carried into other Parts. It ftands 
an hundred and eighty miles from Sanaa. 

SAADIAS GAON, i. e. Saadias the Excellent. This 
Rabbi lived in the beginning of the Tenth Century, and was 
the Head of a famous Academy or School of Learning of the 
Jews, who at that time gave their Doftors the Tide of Gheonim, 
i. e. Excellent. He was one of the firft that taught the He¬ 
brew by Grammar, living at that time in a Country where 
they fpoke Arabicand where there were Grammars of that 
Language. We have none of his Grammars, but may guefs 
from his other Works, that he was not over-exaft in it, as 
being too much prcpofllfs’d with the childilh Subcilties of 
their Cabbala. He hath writ a Book of Jewifh Divinity, with 
the Title of Sepher Hac Munoth, i. e. The Book of Faith, wherein 
he handles the chief Articles of their Belief; which Book we 
have now in Rabbinical Hebrew, though the Author wrote it 
in Arabick , in it we find fome particular Opinions of his own. 
But that which hath moft recommended him, is his Arabick 
Verfion of the Bible, whereof we have now only the Pentateuch, 
which the Jews cfConJlantinople have printed with Hebrew Cha- 
rafters", and ftnee that it hath been re-printed in Arabick let¬ 
ters, and join’d to the London and Pans Editions of the Poly- 
glotc Bibles, with fomeAlterations. This Arabick Verfion, of the 
Pentateuch, which has been tranflated into Latin by Gabriel Sio- 
nita, is rather a Paraphrafe than a faithful Tranflation. Where¬ 
fore alio the Conftantinopolitan Edition gives it the Name of 
Targum, which fignifies a Paraphrafe. P. Simon. 

I S A A L, a Town of Carintbia, anciently a Roman Colony. 
1 It hath a Field near it, whence many Roman Antiquities have 

been 
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been digg’d. In this Field is that fam’d Antiquity of the 
King’s Chair, being of Stone, and like two Elbow-Chairs joind 
back to back, having very ancient Infcriptions. Atthelnftal- 
Jing of the Duke of Carinthta, whether he be Emperor, King 
or Prince, either he or his Proxy fits in the Eafiern Chair, and 
a Boor fits in the Weftern, who, among other Ceremonies, 
rifes up and prefents the Duke with a F'at and a Lean Ox, the 
Duke being obliged to take the Lean, and return the Fat, and 
then to receive a gentle Box o’th’Ear from the Country-man, 
and fo is Infialled. Brown's Travels. 

S A A L Lat. Sala, a River in Germany, by the French called 
Sale i it rifes in Franconia near the Fountains of Nab, and the 
Main-, runs through furinfa, wafhes Saal, Feld and Siena-, 
and entring MiJnia, paffes h£ Naum burgh, Mersburgh and Hale, 
and after receiving many other Rivers, falls into the Elbe, be¬ 
low Berenbourg in Vpper-Saxony, four miles South of Magde- 

burgh. 
SABA, an Ifland in the Northern part of America, being 

one of the Antillre Ifiands that belong to the Hollanders, on the 
Weft of St, Chriflopbers. 

SABA, Sabrea, Seba, Sheba, the ancient Capital City of 
Arabia Felix, fo called from the Grandfon of Ham, by Cbu^, 
Ptol. Longit. 73.4a, Lat. 16. 56. being placed by him near the 
Red-Sea over-againft Ftolemais Ferarum in Egypt, five Degrees 
from Babel Mandel to the North, or feventy German Miles. 
This was the Royal City of that famous Queen that came to 
King Solomon, call’d the Queen of the South, 1 King. 10. Mat. 12. 
The Nubian Geogr. p. ad.calls it Mareb, and that Queen Belaquis, 
The City in his time was defiroyed, as he faith after, pag. 52. 
becaufe the Inhabitants were proud and defpifed all other Men, 
and yet were ignorant of the Benefits of God, wherefore he 
fent an Inundation which defiroyed the City and Inhabitants in 
one Night. This Country was famous for its Riches andpre¬ 
cious Spices. The Name of the Chief City is now Called Siban 
or Zibit. Jefephus thinks that the Queen of Sheba’s Royal city 
was in the file of Meroe. 

S A B A, or rather Sheba, the Son of Raamah the Grand¬ 
child of Chus, who imparted his Name (according to fome 
Authors) to a People inhabiting near the Perfian Gulf. As aho 
a Son of Jocletm,and Grand-child of Heber, who was the F'ather 
of the Sabems or Sacces Inhabitants of the Ea%-lndies, of whom 
Pompmius Mela and Ptolemy make mention. 

SABA, Sheba, the Son of Jotlifltan, who was the Son of 
Abraham by Keturah. He is fuppofed to be the Father of thofe 
Sabeans that took away Job’s Cattle. About thefe four Saba’s, 
and the Country of the Queen that gave a Vifit to King Solomon, 
confult Bockart in his Phaleg. lib. 2, 

S A B A C H, a King of the AEthiopians who conquer’d Egypt, 
and having dethron’d Anyfis, reigned there fifty years. Herodot. 
.Euterpe. 

SABAITES, Sabeans or Sabians. Authors fpeak very 
differently concerning the Perfons called by this Name, which 
properly is the Name of a Seft. R. Mofes who had read feverai 
Arabick Books, unknown to us, containing an exaft Account 
concerning thefe Sabeans, tells us, that Abraham had been edu¬ 
cated in the Religion of thefe Saba'ites, who were the ancient 
Chaldeans, and own’d no other Deity but that of the Sun and 
Stars ; and that Abraham oppofed himfelf ftrongly againft this 
their falfe Faith, by afferting one only God, the Author of the 
Univerfe, and who govern’d all things by his Providence. ’Tis 
upon this account that Mofes has inferted many things in his 
Books, which refer to the Opinions and Praftices of thefe 
Saba'ites or Chaldeans, to keep the Ifraelites from embracing 
them. In thefe Books is found the Hiftory of Abraham and 
of the other Patriarchs -, neither needs this feem ftrange to us, 
feeing that Abraham himfelf was a Chaldean. They contain 
alfo the Hiftorics of Adam, Seth, and the other Patriarchs, 
but intermix’d with Fiftions. Befides, they have Eooks that 
bear the Name of Adam (mention’d by Abraham Ecchedenfis 
in his Eutychius Vindicate) and are writ in the Chaldee Lan¬ 
guage, but in Characters very different from thofe of the 
Chaldeans. Some of thefe Books in Manufeript brought from the 
Eaft, are to be found in the Library of Monfieur Colbert. The 
Father Ange of Sr. Jofeph, a Carmelite, who was a MifTtonary 
in the Eaft, in his Works, treats very largely concerning thefe 
SabaVe<, whom he fuppofes to be the very fame with thofe 
who are called Chriftians of St. John. He tells us alfo that they 
are called Mendai, that is to fay, according to their Interpreta¬ 
tion, Bende-hai, or Creatures of the Living One. But other Au¬ 
thors will have Mendai to be a Chaldee word, and fignifying 
rva$im, Gnojiicl’, as if thefe modern Sabaues were a Remain¬ 
der of the ancient Gr.ojlidgs. In defence of this Opinion they 
tell us, that the ancient Gnofiicki were Chriftians in Name only, 
but no more than Philofopiiers in reality that they followed 
the Philofophy and extravagant Conceits of the Chaldeans in 
their Aftrology, and that they had the Books of Adam, of Seth, 
and many other of the Patriarchs. Moreover, they take no¬ 
tice, as of a very fingular thing, that the Chaldee Language of 
the Sabanes doJi exprefs all the Vowels with adiftinft literal 
Character, as by Example, the vowel a with an Aleph, the 
vowel i with a Jod-, and that they do not write by way of 
abridgment of the vowels, as they do in Hebrew, Arabick; 
Chaldee and Syriack, where they are fupplied by Points, whej 

they have a mind to exprefs them. See 'Sabeans or Sabians. 
Father Simon. Vanflrb. Relation de Perf. &c. 

S A B A R I A, a City of the ancient Pannonia, famous for 
the Birth of St. Martin. Ciuftut, Larius, and fome others take 
it to be the fame which is now called Stainam Angern -, but Clu- 
verius will have it to be Satwar, which the Germans call Ro- 
thentkurn, about three Leagues diftant from the place fore- 
mention’d, at the confluence of the Rivers Rab and Sabaria, 
which latter the Germans call Guns, and the Hungarians 
Benge. 

S A B A R O, Sabaris, a River of Calabria in the Kingdom 
of Naples others call it Cochile, and fay it falls into the Eay 
of Taranto, near Morano. 

S A B A S I U S was an Epithet of Jupiter, and feems to be 
the fame with AEgiochus -, becaufe as this comes from a Greek 
word which fignrfies a Sbe-Goat, fo the former is derived from 
a Phoenician word Jfebaoth, which fignifies Kids. There were 
alfo Feaflskept in Honour of Jupiter, which were called Sahara, 
of which fee J.Meurfius’s Gracia Feriata. As for Bacchus, he 
is faid to be the Son of Caprius, to intimate that he was the Son 
of Jupiter who was firnatned Sabafius. Another original of 
this word may be found in Bochart Chan. lib. 1. cap. 18. 

SABATHIUS, a Jew, and afterwards an Heretical Ei- 
ftiop in the Fourth Century, who having been ordained Prjeft 
by Marcianus a Novation Bilhop, he fometime after endeavoured 
to introduce the Jewifh Cuftomsand Ceremonies amongft his 
Seft, and having drawn over two Priefts to his Party, called 
Theolltiles and Macarius, he endeavoured to fix the Celebration 
of Eafler on the Fourteenth Day of the Moon of March, con¬ 
trary to the Ordinance of the Church. Under pretence of a 
greater Purity, he began to fet up private Meetings, and to 
make a Schifm, in all which his chief Defign was to become a 
Bilhop. Marcianus being informed of his Proceedings, called 
a Synod of thofe of his Seft at Angouri, to which hefummoned 
Sabathius -, where being come, they demanded of him the 
reafon why he had feparated himfelf from them, and knowing 
that it was about the Celebration of Eajler, they determined 
that the fame being a thing indifferent, ought to caufe no Di- 
vifion amongft them *, and only made Sabathius promife them 
upon Oath, that he would never pretend to a Bifhoprick : 
But Ambition, which is unreafonable in its D.figns, and fcorns 
to be a Slave to its Word, made him ftill continue his private 
Meetings, and not to reft till he was ordained Bilhop by thefe 
of his Communion who were called Sabathians. Socrates,lib.-]. 
Baronius, A.M. 391. N. 17. About an Age ago the fame Name 
of Sabatians, or rather Sabxtarians, was given to fome Anabsp- 
tifls, who obferved the Saturday like the Jews. 

S A B A Z I A, the Name of a Pagan Feaft, inftituted in 
honour of Dionyfius Son of Caprius King of Afia. Cicero, l. 3. 
de Natur. Deorum. 

SAEBATH is a Hebrew word properly fignifying Rett, 
as alfo the Name of our Saturd-y. The Obfervation of this Day 
was commanded to the Jews, that they might continually have 
in remembrance that God had created the World out of nothing 
in fix Days, and refted the Seventh Day from the Works that he 
had made. Maimonides, in his More Nevochim, gives another 
Reafon for the Inftitution of the Sabbath, in which the Jews 
are only concerned, and that is their Deliverance from the 
Egyptian Bondage: This Solemnity being to put them in mind 
of their hard Ulage in that Country, and to reprefent the Reft 
which God had given ’em from their laborious Servitude 
in Egypt. It’s faid that the ancient Fathers equally obferved 
Saturday and Sunday as Days of their Holy Affemblies and 
accordingly we find ftill at this day, that the whole Eafiern 
Church take the laft Day of the Week to be a Feftival, and 
therefore never Fart upon it. The Jews obferve this Day very 
religioufly, and their Rabbins have exaftly fet down all the 
particular Works that are forbid on that Day, which are re¬ 
duced to 39 Heads, every one of which hath its fubordinate. 
Thefe 3 9 Heads are fpecified by R. Leo of Modena: They are 
forbid to Plough or Till the Ground, to Sow, ro R^ap, to 
bind up into Sheaves, toThrelh, to Winnow, to Sift, to Grind, 
to Boult or Range Meal, to Knead, to Bake, to Twine, to Bleach 
or Whiten, to Comb or Card, to Spin, to Twill, to Warp, 
to Tack, to Colour or Dye, to Bind or Tie, to Untie, to Sew, 
to Tear or Pull in pieces, to Build, to Pull down, to Strike 
with an Hammer, to Hunt or Filh, to Cut the Throat of any 
thing, to Flea, to Drefs Skins or Hides, to Cut them out for 
Work, to Write, to Blot or Scrape out, to Rule for Writing, 
to Light or Kindle, to Extinguifti, to Carry any thing from 
one place to another. Thefe 39 general Heads include many 
Specialties, as by Example, Grinding includes Filing, all which 
Dependencies or fubordinatcKinds are determined by theRat;bi’s 
with a wonderful accuracy. Though they are forbid to kindle a 
Fire on that Day,yet they may make ufe of one that isnotajew 
to kindle a Fire for them, but they may not drefs, or caufe any 
Meat to be drefs’d for them. They are not permitted to Talk 
about any Eufinefs, nor of the Price of any thing vvhatfoever, to 
agree upon any thing that concerns Euymg or Selling, to give 
or receive. They may not go abeve a Mile from the City and 
Suburbs. They begin their Sabbath about half an hour before 
Sun-fet, and then the Obfervation of their Prohibitions take 
place. The Women are bound to light a Lamp in their Cham- 
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bcr with fix or at leaf! four Wicks, which continues burning 
the moft part of the Night. Eefides they cover a Table with 
a clean Table-cloth, and fet Eread upon it, covering it with a 
long and narrow piece of Linen Cloth, which they do, as they 
fay, in Commemoration of the Manna, which fell in the fame 
manner, as having the Dew both over it and under it, and did 
not fall on the Sabbath-Day. Sueton, Lucian and GeUius do 
plainly prove, that the Grecians and Afiatic\s had fomething 
refembling the Obferva ion of the Sabbath. Sueton fays that 
Diogenes L'ertius ufed to difpute at Rhodes on the^Sabbath. 
Lucian in Pftudo-Logifta ; Kot o yXv xoSvpvov met esvret' o q 
'E£Jt[xlui, See. importing that School boys ufed to have a 
Holy-day every Seventh Day. GeUius, Is in Conviviis Ju- 
venum, See. fignifying, that there ufed to be publick Orations 
at the Affemblies of Young Men held in Atl.ens every Seventh 
Monday, which was confecrated to Apollo, and the Feftival cal¬ 
led 'FC$>yu\. Vulcatius GaUianus fay?, that the Soldiers ufed 
to Exercife on that Day. Lampridius fays of Sevents, that he 
ufed to go into the Capitol, and frequent the Temples on that 
Day. Clemens Alexandrinus and Jfephus affert that the 
Greeks obferved the Seventh Day, and yet the Heathens did 
unanimoufly defpife the Jewifh Sabbaths, in their Writing?, 
as Dion, Juft in, Leo dc Modern Cererhony des Juifs. 

SABBATICUS, a fiftitious River flowing with a very 
fwife Current all the Week, and /landing ft ill on the Sabbath- 
Day. The Jews, who are the InVenters of this Fable, tell us 
that the Ten Tribes are I eld in Captivity beyond this River, 
which is only paffuble on the Sabbath, when it is unlawful for 
them to take a Journey. See Buxtorf. Dill ion. Talmud. upon 
the word Sambathion. 

SABBATIUS, a Eilhop of the French Church, about 
an. 440, who wrote De Fide, again!! Mttcian and Valentinus, 
Eunomius and Aetius, defending the Truth of Chrift’sIncarna¬ 
tion again!! the fir!!, and that he was Confubflantial with the 
Father again!! the la!!. Cave Dili. Liter. 

SABEANS or Sabi era, the Name of a certain Seft 
patch’d up of Chriflianifm, Judaifm, Mahometanifm, and 
Heathen Superftitions. Some Authors call them Chriftians of 
St. John the Baptift, becaufe they honour that holy Prophet, 
but are indeed more Heathens than Chriftians. Theie be great 
numbers of them in Curdiftan a Province of Perfta,ZR& at Balfora 
in Arabia Deferta. They receive Baptifm, in Commemoration 
of St. Johns Baptizing Jefus Chrift, but do not adminifler it 
in the Name of the Holy Trinity. They acknowledge four 
Sacraments, Baptifm, the Euch-mft, Orders and Matrimony, 
rejecting Confirmation, Extreme Vnlfion and Penance. They 
do not pronounce the words of Confecration ever the Ho!!, 
but only fome Prayers; they make their Hoils or Wafers of 
Flour which they knead into a Pa!!e with Wine and Oil $ 
and the Wine they make ufe of in the Sacrament they draw 
from Raifins fteep’d in Water, whence afterwards they prefs 
out the Juice. As to their Sacrament of Orders, they have 
Superiour and Inferior Minifters; but the Children always 
lucceed the Fathers in the Minifteria] Funftion , and ill cafe of 
want of Children, their next Relations. The whole Ceremony 
of their Confecration confifts only in a few Prayers, which 
another Minifler pronounceth over him who is to receive that 
Dignity. Their Matrimonial Ceremonies are thefe They 
oblige the Bride to fwear her felf a Virgin ; after which, the 
Minifler baptizeth both the Bridegroom and h;s Bride, and 

" p'acing them Back to Back, reads fomc Prayers over them. 
The Miniffers, as well as the Laicks, are allow’d each of them 
to have two Wives. The Ce'ebration of their Eucharif! con- 
fids in fome Prayers, and in Communicating of their Wafers or 
Cakes prepared and confecrated after their way, and of their 
Wine of Raifins. Eefides the Lord’s-Day, they obferve three 
Feafis in the Year •, the fir!! is the beginning of the Year, which 
is celebrated by them three Days together, in memory of 
Adam’s Creadon. Their fecond Fefiival is the beginning of 
the Fourth Month, which alfo lafts three Da) s, in honour of 
St. John the Baptift. Aud their third Feaf! is at the beginning 
of the Seventh Month, and continues five Days, in remem¬ 
brance of Jefus Chrift’s being Baptized by St. John the Baptift. 
During theie five Days they are all of them baptized once every 
Day, and they call this laft Fefiival Pendgia. They own no 
ether Saints but Sc. John Baptift, St. Zachary his Father, and 
St Elizabeth his Mother ; and they honour Jefus Chrift only as 
a Servant of St. John. They believe Paradife and Hell, but 
rejeft Purgatory ; and teach, that Wicked Men, after their 
deceafe, fhall pafs through a ftrait Way befet cn both fides 
with Lions, Serpents and Dragons, who will devour them : 
But that the Coed, pafiing the fame Way, fhall not be fo much 
as once frighted with thefe terrible Beafis, but fhall through it 
arrive at Paradife, which they fill with all manner of things 
pleafing and delightful to Men, and capable of fully fatisfying 
all the Senfes, following herein the Conceits of the vf/cord/i, 
whence they have taken many of thofe Fables, which make up 
a cor.fiderable part of their Belief. They abfiain from eating 
the Flefh of any Beafis that are hot killed by fome of their 
Religion •, and their Minifters are their Butchers, for they kill 
their poultry, their Sheep, their Fifh, and all other living 
Creatures they ufe for Food. They refufe to drink out of any 
Vcffel that hath ever been made ufe of by any that are not of 

their Seft, as judging all others Profane and Wicked. Their 
Year confifts of Three hundred fixty fix Days, that is to fav, 
of twelve Months, whereof each hath thirty Days, and fix 
fupernumerary ones. In 1665, the 2d. day of November, N.S. 
they counted the 20th. of their firft Month ; fo that the Begin¬ 
ning of their Year muft be the 14.1 h. of Oftober, N.S. See 
M. de Thevenct’s Travels into the Levant. Ricaut gives us the 
following Account concerning thefe Sabeans. They worfhip 
the Sun as the greateft of all the Gods, the Moon as the greateft 
Goddefs, and the Stars as inferiour Deities. This Religion hath 
infefted a great part of the Eaft: Mahomet makes mention of 
them in his Alcoran, and affords the fame Privileges to the 
Sabeans which he doth to Chriftians. Thefe Idolaters are 
call’d by fevcral Names, but all fignifying rhe fame fort of 
People, or that differ little from one another. They are called 
Chaldeans, Nabatheans, Canaanites, 8tc. There are fome 
Aftrologers and Phyficians of this Seft at Conftantinople -, but in 
the Kingdom of Perfia, rear the Sea of Tabriftan, they are in 
great numbers. They feem to have no ftrong Perfuafion 
of the Immortality of the Soul, nor of any Punilhment or 
Reward after this Life. They feldom or never revenge any 
Injuries done to them, becaufe they look upon them as the 
natural and neceffary Effefts of the Heavenly Influences, and 
are no more provoked by them, than we are at a great Showre 
falling upon us, or at the Heat of the Sun in the midft of 
Summer. They call themfelves Mcndai ; and befides the Ara- 
bick, they fpeak a fort of corrupt Chaldee, which they write 
with peculiar Charafters •, fo that there be very few befides their 
Priefts that can read or write it. Thefe Priefts are called 
Sbeicfs, th;jt is to fay, Old Men, and are obedient to other 
higher Priefts, Monks or Bifhops, wdiom they call Chan^ebra. 
They believe that IJfa, that is, Jefus, is the Soul of God ; that 
is to fay, his Well-beloved, and that he never died, the Jews 
having crucified a Phantorae inftead of him. They obferve 
three kinds of Offerings or Sacrifices, the firfi is Eread, Wire 
and Oil, the fecond a Hen, the third a Sheep. Ricaut of the 
Ottoman Empire. 

S A B*E L L I A N S, Hereticks that took their Name from 
one SabeUius of Libya, who railed his Seft about the year 260 
under Stephen I. Biftiop of Rome. 

SABELLIC US, known by the Name of Marcus An¬ 
tonins Coccius. Sabellicus was born in a frnall Country Town of 
Italy called Vico Vairo, in the Ccu;.try of the ancient JE^uicolani, 
and having a great inclination to Learning, he followed hb 
Studies with extreme Diligence, and having got Money by 
teaching young Childj-en in fome Country Towns, he went to 
perfeft his Studies under Porrponius Lcetus and Domitius Vero- 
nettfs; and not long after appear’d with great fame and luftre 
both in the City of ftome and Venice, where he was a publick 
Profeffor. We have thefe following Writings of his, (vif.f 
Hiftoria Enneadum in eleven Bocks, from the beginning cf the 
World,till the year 1504. De Situ Venetiarum, Lib.3. Exempio- 
rum. Lib. 10. De Veneris Magi ft rati bus,Lib. j. and feveral other 
Pieces. He died in the year 1506. of an Infamous Difeafe be¬ 
ing near Threefcore and ten years of age, and leaving only one 
Natural Son, who was his Heir. The Epitaph which he made 
for himfelf was thus: 

Quern non res homimtm, non omnis caperdt at as 
Scribentem capit hcec Coccion urna brevis. 

Latomus beftows this Epitaph upon him ; 

Magnus in hoc tumulo )acet ille Sabellicus, Orbis 
Cujus ad Ingenium non fatis unus erat. 

Tempera permodicis incluferat omnia chartis 
Sen ire exemplo qua potuere alt quo. 

In Venere ineerta tamen hie contabuit; atque 
Maluit Italicus Gailica fata pati. 

Quid juvat humanos feire atque evolvere cafus. 
Si fugienda facts, fjfacienda fugis ? 

Paulus Jov. in Elog. cap. 42. Leand. Albert 
Defc. Ital. Bellarm.de Script. Eccl. Jjc. 

SABELLIUS, an Heretick, and Head of the Sab Ilians 
born at Ptolemais a City of Libya. He was the Difciple of 
Noctus of Smyrna, and publifh’d his Errors about the year 260. 
He taught, that there was no diftinftion between the Perfons of 
the Trinity, but that they were all cne, as the Eody, Soul and 
Spirit make but one Man ; the confequence of which was, that 
the Father and Holy Ghoft fuffered Death as well as the Son, 
which No'etus alfo had taught, and many others before him. 
TcrtuUian taxeth Praxeas with this Errour : And St. Ignatius of 
Ar.tioch writes, that in his time a certain l erfon own’d this 
blafphemous Tenet. St. Epipbanius add?, that SabeUius had 
fuck’d this Errour from fome Apocryphal Eooks, and more- 
efpecially from that which is called The Gofpel of the Egyptians, 
where our Saviour is introduc’d teaching his Apoftles that the 
Father and the Son are but cne and the fame Perfon. St. Denys 
of Alexandria writ fome excellent Treatifes again!! this Errour, 
which hath been condemn’d in divers Councils. Baron. Godeau. 
Hift. Eccl, Gamer. Chron. 

H SABEOt 
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SAB EO, known by the Name of Fauftus Sabaus, was 
born at Ghiari, in the Territories odBrefcta in Italy. He raifed 
himfelf by the ftrength of his Wit and Parts, from a very poor 
and mean Extraftion. His Merit being divulged at Rome, gave 
Pope Leo X. a defire to fee him, who made him Keeper of the 
Vatican Library ; and not long after fent him to England and 
Ireland, to fearch out feveral Manuftripts that were kept in the 
Monafieries of thofe Kingdoms. During this Journey, Sabeo 
loft the Pope his Patron ; and being come back to Rome, he 
lived there very poorly, not being able to procure any Reward 
for his Services. In this time he publifh’d a piece of Cofmo- 
graphy, and five Books of Epigrams, which he dedicated to 
King Henry IF; of France, who beftowed upon him a Golden 
Chain worth above an Hundred Louis d’Ors, and fome other 
Prefent?, which came verv ferfonably tofupply his Wants. He 
died in the Papacy of Paul IV. about 1556. 

SABINES, an ancient People of Italy, who inhabited the 
Country betwixt Hetmia and Lotium, whereof they alfo pof- 
fefted lo ne part. The capital City of the Country was Cures, 
whence the Romans were called Quirkes ; and the next to it for 
confiderablenefs was Reate, now Ruti in Vmbria, at prefent 
die ancient Bifhoprick of Sabina, which cotififts only of a Mo- 
naftcry, and fome Remains of that ancient City. The Romans 
under Romulus took away by force the Daughters of thefe 
Sabines for their Wives, having invited them to fonr.e Shows. 
The Sabines refolving to revenge this Affront, proclaim’d War 
agairift the Romans ; but this Difference was footl after termi¬ 
nated by the Mediation of thefe Women, who reconciled their 
Fathers the Sabines to their Husbands the Romans. At this day 
part of the Country of the Sabines make one of the Provinces 
of the Ecclefiaftical State, and is called Terra Sabina, and its 
chief City is Maglianc. Ancient Authors frequently make men¬ 
tion of this People, and their Country, as Strabo, Pliny, Titus 
Liviut, Plutarch, See. We have the Synodal Ordinances of Pfo- 
lemxus Cardinal and Bifhop of Sabina in 1590. Gabreas Pa- 
leota publilh’d more of them in 1593 and 1595, and Ludoiicus 
Madrucius in 1579. 

SABINIA, a Province in the States of the Church, 
bounded on the North by the Dukedom of Spoleto, on theEaft 
by Abruzgp, on the South by Campania di Roma, and on the 
Weft by St. Peter's Patrimony, cut off by the Tiber : The chief 
Town in it is Magliano a Bifhop’s See. It is of no great ex¬ 
tent, but very fruitful in Oil, Wine and Figs, and divided by 
the River Farfa and the Lake Dipedeluco. 

SABINIA TRAN QJi I LLIN A, by fome corruptly 
ca’led Sabina, the Wife of the Emperor Gordidnus III. There 
were, not long fince, two Medals of this Emprefs, amongft 
many others, found at Vienna, in 168 r , on the reverfe of 
which is a Concordia with this Motto, Concordia Augg. Whence 
it appears that what Savot aflerts is noc true, yt\. That all 
the Medals of that Princefs had Greek Infcriptions. Hevin. 
Remarq. Gen. 

SABIN I ANUS, a Pope born at Voltena, was chofen 
after the death of St Gregory the Great, who had fent him to 
Conftaminople with the Charafter of his Apocrifiary or Nuncio. 
Hiftorians tell us, that Coveroufnefs was the caufe cf his death, 
conformable to a Vifion he had of his PredecefTor’s threatning 
him for not diftributingCorn to the Toor, in the time of a 
great Famice. He kept the Chair only from the ift. of Sep¬ 
tember 604, to the 19th. of February the year following, when 
he died. Anaftafius in Vita Pontificum, Baron, in Annal. There 
was another of the fame Name, whom the Carthaginians chofe 
for their Emperor in 240 ; but being Prefs’d by the Governour 
of Mauritania, they were forced to deliver him up, and to 
f bmit themfelvis to Gordianus. Zofimus and Julius Capitolinas 
in Gordianum. 

SAB1NUS Bifhop of Heraclea, and a Mtcedon'un Here- 
tick ; he lived towards the end of the Reign of Theodofius the 
Great. He made a Colleftion of the Afts of feveral Councils, 
which he publifhed, as Socrates informs us. Some Authors are 
of opinion that he was the fame with Sabinus the Monk who 
compiled an Abridgment of all the Synods General and Pro¬ 
vincial but there is final! probability for it. Cave Hiji. Literar. 
Socrat. 1. i c.(. /. <>.c. n, 8tc. 

SABINUS Bifhop of Placencia, now Piacenza, famous 
for ifis Learning and Piety. He afififted at the Council of Aquileia 
in 381. St.AmbroJe had a very highefteem for him, as appears 
by his taking him to be the Judge of liis Writings. 

SABINUS (Georgius) born in i^oS, of the Family of 
Schalter in the Marquifate of Brandenburgh, was a Poet of great 
repute amongft the Germans, and highly efteemed in his Life¬ 
time by the Cardinals Bembo and Contareno, as alfo by Baptijla 
Ignatius, and Ludovico Beccatelli. This Sabinus had travelled 
much in Italy, and the German Princes employ’d him about 
their Affairs. The Marquis of Brandenburgh invited him to teach 
at Francfon upon the Oder, whence he afterwards went to be 
ProfetTor of Rhetorick in the new Univerfity founded at 
j^oninsberg by the Duke of Pruftia; thence returning again to 
Francfort, the Eleftor honour’d him with the Place of Coun- 
cellor, and employ’d him in feveral EmbaffieS, wherein he 
gave great Proofs of his Prudence and Conduft. The Emperor 
Charles V. by Patent, conferr’d upon him the Privileges of a 
Nobleman. He made himfelf famous by the Hillory he writ of 
the Emperors of Germany, and by many others ot his Works 

publifhed by Eufebius Menus. He died the 2d. of December,1^60, 
at Francfort upon the Oder, where his ordinary Dwelling place 
was. He was called Sabinus, becaufe he excelled in Poetry, as 
did the Latin Poet of the fame Name. He was but twenty years 
of age when he publilh’d Iris Poem entitled Res Gejlce C&farum 
Germani’corum, according to what he declares himfelf in this 
following Diftich : 

Hoc opus ex 'gi jlorentibus integer amis. 
Bis duo cu n natus luftra Sabinus cram. Melchior Adam. 

SABI ON ETTA, a City and Dutcliy of Italy lying in 
Lombardy between the Dukedom of Rtantua to the Eaft, and the 
Territory of Cremona to the Weft ; formerly the Duke of ic 
was one of the Honfe of Caraffa, but now it belongs to the 
Prince de Stigliano Grandee of Spain, and ftands > 8 miles 
South-weft of Mantua, and 24 Eaft of Cremona. Longit. 30. 50. 
Lat. 44. 

SABLE, a fmall City of Orleannois in France, 25 Leagues 
North of Angers, and 30 South-weft of Mans, Longit. 18. 4. 
Lat. 47 52. 

SABLES TAN, Lat. Sab'eftania, an Inland Province 
in the Kingdom of Perfia, cowards the Eaft, between Charazgn 
to the North, and Chertr.on or Caramanta to the South. The 
chief Cities of this Province are Zarans, Bull and Nebefatf. 
In this Province is the beft and ftrongtft Caftie in all Perfia. 
Tavernier. 

S A B U R R A N U S, a General of the Roman Army, and 
the fame to whom the Emperor Trajan prefented a Sword, with 
thefe remarkable words. Receive this Sword, to make ufe of it 
for my Service, as long as my Orders are reasonable ; or to make ufe 
of it agairift me, wbertei er I command you any thing that is Vnjuft, 
According to the Motto, Pro me ft meteor in me. Aurelius 
Vitlor. 

S A B U S was ( as is faid ) the Father of Sabinus, from 
whom the Sabines took their Name. And forafmuch as we 
find, by all the Account we have of thofe fabulous Times, that 
the People commonly worlhipped the firft Author of their Na¬ 
tion, that is to fay, him who had firft brought them into a 
Society, and govern’d them by Laws: Accordingly alfo the 
Sabines owned this Sabus for their God ; and being come to 
Rome, they brought their God along with them, and the Romans 
built a Temple for him near to that ofQuirinus. The different 
Names which Authors beftow upon this Sabus, and the diverfity 
of Opinions about him, gives us ground to believe him very 
Ancient. Eefides the Name Sabus, he was called Semi-caper, 
i. e. Half-Goat, or 3S fome read it in Ovid, Semi-pater. 
They call him alfo by the Name of Sagus or Sangus, Sancus <& 
Sanllus. He was alfo ftyled Fidius, i. e. Fidci Deut, the God 
of good Faith. Cu/if mentions three of thefe Names, fpeaking 
of the Feftival which was yearly celebrated on the Nones of 
June, on which day a folemn Sacrifice was offer’d to this God 
on the Mountain Quirinalis, where his Temple was. 

Quarebam Nonas Sanco, Fideo tie refenem 
An tibi Semicaper : Tunc mihi Sancus ait, 

Cuicunque ex iftis dederis ego munut habebo 
Nomina term fero. Sic voluere Cures. 

Propertius teftows upon him the Name of Sanllus ■, 

Salve, Sjnfte Pater, cut jam facet a [per a Juno. 
Sic SanSlum Tatix compofuere Cutes. 

St.Auflin tells us, that this God was alfo called Xanchi». In a 
Fragment of Porcius Cato, we find that the Sabines called him 
Sabus, and that the Romans were the firft that named him 
Sancus, which in procefs of time they turn’d to Sancus. 
Silius ltalicus calls him Sabus (j Sanllus. 

-Et bttipars Sanftum voce canebant 
Authorem Gentis j pars laudes ore ferebant, 
Sabe, tuas, qui de Patrio cgnomine primus 
Dixtfti Popu'.os magnd ditime Sabinos. 

Titus Liv us gives him only the Name of Sancus, and ranks 
him amongft the Semones. Plutarch in Rom. St. Aufhn. 
Tit. Liv. 1 

S A C A D A S, a Greek Poet, who was the firft that intro¬ 
duced the finging of every Stropha, and every Chorus with a 
diftinft time or meafure. Pindar, Plutarch and Paufanias make 
mention of him, as alfo Suidas, who fpeaks of Sacas a Greek 
Poet and Writer of Tragedies. 

S A a People of ancient Scy'hia, inhabiting between the 
Mountain Imaus and the Scytha Alani, being at prefent ("ac¬ 
cording to Sanfon ) the Country of the Cha^algite Tartars. Thefe 
Sac a were a Cruel and Savage People, as Pliny and Strabo tell us. 
DionyfiusAfricanus defcribes.them thus; 

Inde Sac* certis, nimium Gens dura Sagittis. 

S A C C A, a Sea-Town of Sicily in the Valley of Maztrt, 
in Latin Saxa, Xacca or Sacca, and is the fame which the An¬ 
cients called Tbtrmce Selimntia, 22 miles eaft of Ma\ara, and 

40 from 
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40 from Gergenty. Fredericus Cornelius Biftiop of Padua and 
Earl of Sacca did here publifh Synodal Ordinances, in 1579. 

SACCANTA LACONIA, the moil Southern Pro¬ 
vince of Morea, containing that parr which was anciently under 
the Lacedemonians and Asians, the Capiral of which is Mitra. 

SACCOPHORI, a Seft of Meffalian Hcreticks, fo called 
becaufe they frequently cover’d thenjfelves with great Sacks. 
See Meffalian. 

S A C KVILLE, Earl of Doffet. The Anceftors of this 
Family came into England with William the Conqueror, and their 
Defendants have been of great Note ever fince. Sir Robot 
de Sackyille, Kt. had a great Eftate in Effex and Suffolk in the 
time of King henry I. Jordan de Sadyille was his Son and 
Heir, fucceeded by Geoffrey, and he by another Jordan, who 
was taken Prifoner in the Battle of Exefloam, where he join’d 
with the Barons. Mofl of his Succeffors were Knights, had 
large Poffeffions in the County of Sulfex and elfewhere, their 
principal Seat being at BuckJourjl. John Sac1^ville,E(q-, defending 
from him, married the Daughter of Sir William Blickjing of the 
County of Norfolk, Sifter to Thomas Earl of Wiltflrire and Ormond, 
by whom he had Richard a Lawyer, bred in the Inner-Temple 
about the end of Henry VUIth’s Reign. He was one of the 
Governor’s of that Houfe from the Firft to the Sixth of Eli% 
being then a Knight. He was alfo Chancellor of the Court of 
Augmentation in ijQueen Mary’s time, ore of the Privy-Council 
to Queen Elizabeth, and Under-Treafurer of the Exchequer. 
He married Winefrii Daughter of Sir John Bruges, Kt. by whom 
he had Agnes married to Gregory Fienes Lord Dacres, and Thomas 
who fucceeded him, An. 1566. his Widow Winefrid being 
afterwards wedded to William Marquis of IVinchelier. This 
Thomas being Knighted by the Duke of Norfolk, June 8. 1567. 
9 E/iQ. was that lame day created Baron the Title of Lord 
Buckhurfl and in 12 El ^ fent Embaffador to Congratulate the 
Marriage of (harles IX. of France with Maximilian the Emperor’s 
Daughter. He was one of the Peers upon the Tryal of Thomas 
Duke of Norfolk, and in 50 Elis;, fent Embaffador to the States 
of Holland upon their Diflike of the Earl of Leicefter’s Pro¬ 
ceedings, tocompromile the Differences, by which he fell into 
the Earl’s Difpleafure, who got him confin’d to his Houfe for 
many Months; but furviving that great Earl, Queen Elizabeth 
made him Lord-Treafuter, and one of the Commiftioners for 
exercifing the Office of Earl-Marfhal of England. King James, 
in the firft year of his Reign, made him Lord-Treafurer for 
Life: And on the 13th. of March next created him Earl 
of Dorfet. He was likewife Knight of the moll Noble Order ; 
of the Garter, 2nd Chancellor of the Univerfity of Oxford. 
He died of an Apoplexy,April9.1608,as he fate at theCouncil- 
Table, Queen Ann being prefent. He was a Comely Perfon, 
and of grea: Endowments, but profufe beyond meafure in his 
Youth: But Queen Elizabeth, whofe Kinfman he was, feeing 
him begin to take up, made himTreafurer, in which ftation he 
advanced his Eftate a d Honour. He was an excellent Scholar, 
of a facetious Wit, accurate Style, and free from all Faftions 
of State, but faithfully adhered to the Queen’s Service. His 
Son Robert fuccceded, who founded an Hofpical for 31 poor 
People at Eqfi-Greenfied in Stifex, endowing it with 3301. per 
Annum. He had two Wives, the firft Margaret Daughter to 
Tbomas'Duke of Nrfolk ; the fecond Ann Daughter to Sir John 
Spencer, and Widow to Henry Lord Compton, by whom he had 
no ItTue. Richard his fecond Son by the firft Wife fucceeded 
his Elder Brother dying without Jffue ; within two days after 
his Father’s death he married the Lady Ann, foie Dauglrer and 
Heir of George Earl of Cumberland, by whom he had Thomas 
who died without lffue, Margaret married to John Earl of 
Th met, and Ifabella to James Earl of Northampton, and died 
March 28. 1624. Sir Edward Sackyille his younger Brother 
fucceeded him, who was firft Lord-Chamberlain to Queen 
Mary, Wife of King Charles I. and afterwards to that King ; 
he married Mary Heiiefs to Sir George Cuffon of Croxhall in the 
County of Derby. He died in May, Anno 16 $2, and was fuc¬ 
cceded by Richard his Son, who marrying the Lady Frances, 
Daughter to Leonel Eail of Middlefex, and at length Heir to 
James Earl of MiddUfex her Brother, by whom he had three 
Sons, vi%. Charles Lord Buckjmfi, Edward and Richard, and 
three Daughters, viz.. Elizabeth married to the Lord Broghil, 
Son and Heir to the Earl of Orrery in Ireland, Ann to the Earl 
of Hume in Scotland, and Frances to Sir George Lane, Kt. 
Charles hath married Elizabeth Daughter of Henry Bagot of 
Tipekall in the County of Warwick, Widow of Charles Earl of 
Falmouth,and was created Earl of Middlefex,April 4. 27 Car. II. 
D ugdali. 

SACRED, Clecrach or Clergy-IJle, one of the Scots 
Weftern Iflands, abounding with Pafturage and Eggs of Sea- 
Fowl. Buchanan. 

SACRED, or Santtuary-Iflands, Lat. Flavanst, they lie 
50 miles fr^ m the Lems, among the Scots Weftern Ifles, 
abound with GrafiTy Mountains, but are noc inhabited, nor have 
any Four-footed Eeafts living in them but wild Sheep, and thofe 
not eatable. 

SACRIFICE is the Woifhip which is given to God 
by the Oblation of fome Viftim. Sacrifices at firft: were offer’d 
by the Fathers of families, or the eldeft Perfons in every 
Houfe, but afterwards Priefts vveie ordained to that Funftion. 
The firft Sacrifice, mention’d in Scripture is that of Abel, who 

offer’d Sheep and young Calves to God, whilft Cain offer’d but 
Fruit. The fecond is Noah, who when lie came out of the Ark, 
facrificed to God for his Deliverance; this was in the year of 
the World 1657. The-third is that of Melchifedec, when he 
came to meet Abraham, in the year of the World 2118, and 
offer d Bread and Wine to the Lord for him. The Holy Writ 
makes mention likewife of the feveral Sacrifices offer’d by Abra¬ 
ham, Ifaao and Jacob, in the year of the World 2544. God 
commanded Mofes to prepare the Sacrifice of the Pafchal Lamb, 
which was offer’d rhe 14th. of the month Nifan, which an- 
fwers to our April. The Ceremonies of the Jtwifti Sacrifices 
were fet down by Mofes, according to the Order he had re¬ 
ceiv’d from the Mouth of God. Aaron was the firft High- 
Prieft the Jews had, and after this Appointment the Sacrifices 
were only offer’d by the Priefts in the Tabernacle or the Temple. 
Eefore the Viftim or Beaft defign’d for Sacrifice was offer’d, 
the Perfon for whom it was offer’d laying his Hand upon the 
Head of it, made a publick ConfefTion of his Sins; whereupon 
the Beaft was flain, fiea’d, and cut into fix or nine parts. The 
Priefts took of the Blood and fprinkled with it the four Horns 
of the Altar, at the foot of which he poured forth the reft that 
remained in the Cup. This done, if the Sacrifice was an 
Holocauft or whole Burnt-Offering, the Beaft was wholly con- 
fum d by hire 5 whereas in other Sacrifices they only burnt ti e 
Inwards and the hat about them the Levites in the meantime 
finging Hymns of Praife to God, and entreating him to accept 
of the Sacrifice. The Parts that were not burnt were for the 
Priefts, and for the People, who made a Feaft therewith, when 
the Sacrifice was over. There were five forts of Viftims 
amongft the Jews 5 1. of Cows, BuMs and Calves *, 2. of Sheep, 
3« of Goats ; 4. of Pigeons 3 5. of Turtles. Befides thefe Sa¬ 
crifices of living Creatures, they had alfo Oblations of fine 
Wheac-blower, with Oil and Incenfe. In thefe Oblations the 
Prieft laid all the Incenfe upon the Altar, with an handful of 
blower, and a little Oil, to be there confum’d, and the Re¬ 
mainder was for himfelf, according to the Law of God Laftly, 
They had their Drink-Offerings, wherein they preferred Wine 
and Oil, which they poured forth upon the Altar 5 this was 
called Libations. None was permitted to have any Honey or 
Leven in their Oblations, vwl.iereas there was none but had 
Salt. Levit. 1, 2, 3, 4. Outram de Sacrificiis Hebrxorum, See. 
The Idolaters obferved other Ceremonies in their Sacrifices, 
fome of them feem to have been borrowed of the Jews, either 
for that the Heathen Philolbphers had read the Books of Mofes, 
or becaufe the Devil was-ambitious of being wo.rfliipped in the 
fame manner as the True God. When the Viftim was brought 
near to the Altar, the Prieft holding his Hand on the Altar, 
repeated certain Prayers, which began with an Invocation of 
Janus and Vefta, who were firft called upon in all Sacrifices, 
as Deities that were fuppofed to give accefs to other Gods; 
and after this he implored the Affiftance of that God to 
whom the Sacrifice was delign’d. Afterwards he caft Flour 
baked in the Oven, mingled wi.h Salt, upon the Head of the 
Sacrifice, upon which he alfo poured forth Wine, after that 
he had firft tafted of it himfelf, and given of ic to thofe for 
whom he offer’d up the Sacrifice. The Ceremony of the 
Flour was call’d Immolation, from the Latin word Mela, which 
fignifies a Pafte or Cake of Flour and Salt; and that of pouring 
forth the Wine was called Libation, from the word Libare, 
which fignifies to tafte, pour forth gently, or fprinkle'. This 
done, the Prieft pluck’d off fome of the Hair from between 
the Horns of the Sacrifice, and caft it into the Fite which was 
upon the Altar, offering up the Viftim. to the Deity to whom 
it was intended. Afterwards he deliver’d it to his Servants or 
Afiiftants, who cut the Throat of it, receiving the Blood in 
Cups, and having got off the Skin, wafhed it, and fo returned 
it into the Hands of the Prieft, or of the Sooth-fayer (called 
A ufpex) who took out the Inwards, as the Liver, Lungs, Heart, 
and Spleen, to draw his Conjeftures from the condition he 
found thole parts in. This piece of Superftition being per¬ 
formed, the Prieft’s Afliftants cut off a little bit of each Joint 
of the Sacrifice, as well as of every one of the Inwards, which 
they wrapp’d up in a Pafte of Wheat-flour, that they brought 
in little Baskets to the Sacrifice, and caft them into the Fire 
upon the Altar. This Offering being confumed, they made 
a Feaft with the reft of the Viftim, to which they added other 
Dilhcs of Mear. During the Sacrifice, they fung the Praifes 
of the God to whom they offered, and danced round the 
Altar to the Mufick of Cymbals. Rofm. Antiq. Rom. lib. 3. 
cap. 33. 

S A C R O B O SC 0(Joannes recalled alfo Holywood,becaufe 
he was born at a Town in Torkjlire of that Name, which we now- 
call Hallijax : He lived in the Thirteenth Century, and had the 
efteem of being the moft learned Mathematician of his time, 
of which his Works are a fufficient Proof. He at firft followed 
his Studies here in England, and continued for fome cime at the 
Unverfity of Oxford ■, but the Reputation which that of Paris 
had at that time, made him curious toconfultthe tamous Men 
that were Profeffors there ; whereupon he took a Journey to 
France, where he wrote his Book de Sphara Mundr, which Cla- 
vius, Pieiius Valerianus, Elias Vmetus and Petrus Nonius have 
fince adorned with their Obfervations andCommentaiies, tran- 
flated into feveral Languages. He publilhed alfo a Treatife 
de Computo Ecclefiafiico, See. and died at Paris in 1235. 
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SACROVIR (Julius) was a Native of the Country of 
aTLdui or AEduani in Prance, now called T Awunois, and the 
Perfon that contriv’d and carried on the Revolt of the Gault 
againft the Romans, under the Reign of Tiberius Cafar -, who, 
the better to diffemble his being the Author of that Rebellion, 
fought bare-headed among the Romans, againft thofe of his 
own Party, who knowing him by that Mark, did not fhoot at 
him. This daring Refolution of his had fo good fuecefs, that 
it gave him an opportunity of poffefling himfelf of the City of 
Autun, which was the chief City of the Country, and a place to 
which the Youth from all parts repaired to follow their Studies. 
Tiberius hearing of the Surprize of this City, did greatly appre¬ 
hend the lofs of the Gauls, becaufe the greateft Lords of the 
Country found themfelves engaged to follow the fortune of 
this City, for their Childrens fake that were there, Sacrovir 
in the mean time raifes an Army of 40000 Men, and amongft 
them a number of Slaves, defign’d for Gladiators, and were 
called Crupellarij, becaufe of the weight of their Arms, which 
were Iron Plates wherewith they were covered from Head to 
Foot. The Succefs did not anfwer the Courage and Bravery 
of the Commander -, for this Army of his not having been 
train’d to the Wars, was foon put to the Rout by the Roman 
Legions, and Sacrovir was fain to flee to the city of Autun ; 
but not being fecure there, he fecretly withdrew himfelf to a 
Country-houfe not far off, where he kill’d himfelf; fome of 
his Friends alfo, who had faved themfelves with him, killed 
one another, after having fet fire to the Houfe. Tacit. Annul, 

lib.3. 
SADDUCES, a certain Seft amongft the Jews, which 

took its Rife from one Sadoc- They denied the Exiftence of 
Spirits, the Immortality of the Soul, and the Rtfurreftion of 
the Body. And as for their other Opinions, they agreed with 
the Samaritans, except only in this, that they were Partakers 
of all the Jewifh Sacrifices, which the Samaritans detefted. 
They obferved the Law, to enjoy the Temporal Bleflings it 
promifcd, and to elcape the Punifhments denounced to its 
Tranfgreffors. They rejedted all manner of Traditions, and 
abfolutely denying all Fatality, afferted, that as it was impof- 

and made him his Nuncio to France, to induce the King to 
conclude a Peace with Charles V. where he difcharged the 
Employment laid upon him fo much to the Pope’s fatisfaftion, 
that at his return he made him Cardinal. He aflifted alfo at the 
Conference the faid Pope had with the Emperor at Parma j 
and the Peace being concluded, he wrote an elegant Oration 
De Bono Pacts. And finding himfelf drawing near to his end, 
he retired to Rome, where he died in the year 1547, being 
aged feventy years, three Months,and fix Days, and was buried 
in the Church of Sr. Peter ad Vincula, which was that whereof 
he had tire Title, without any Pomp, as he had ordered by his 
Laft Will. The Cardinal Caraffa pronounced his Funeral Oration 
before the Pope, and Jacobus Gallo delivered another in Com¬ 
mendation of him in the Church of St. Laurence. The WotJcs 
we have of his,are hisfixteen Books of Epiftles, feveral Orations, 
many Poems, an Interpreration of the Pfalms, and the Epifilcs 
of St. Paul ; De Philofopbica Confolatione Cf Meditat'me in Ad- 
verfis, De Liber is Relle Injlituevdis, De Philofophist Liudibits, See. 
Antonius Florebeau hath writ his Life, and many learned Men 
have left an honourable mention of him. 

SAKACO S, Vfila, a City and Seaport of Barbary in 
Africa, three days Journey from Cafsa to the North, fixty miles 
from Capes to the Weft, and fifty from Tunis Eaft. It lies on 
the North Entry of the Gulf of Cabeji, over againft thelflmd 
of Cercjn.i, now Chicari or Cherchen. 

S A F A R D A, a great and Navigable River in the King¬ 
dom of Fe$, which falls into the Atlantick Ocean on' 
the North of Ar^il/a, It is fuppofed to be the Ziha of 
Ptolemy. Nub. 

JAFFA Y, Lat. Suvus, a final! River of Barbary, which 
falls into the Mediterranean Sea in the Kingdom of Argier, be¬ 
tween Accharara and Metafus. 

SAGAN, a City of Germany in Silefia, belonging to the 
Houfe of Auftria, and is the Head City of a Dutchy of tire fame 
Name; in Latin it is called Saganum, and in the Polifh Lan¬ 
guage Zeigan ; fituate upon the Bober, where it receives the 
Quifs, feven German miles from Glcgarv to the Weft, and fix 
from Crojjen to the North, now in the hands of the Emperor as 

fible for God to do any Evil, fo neither did he take notice of King of Bohemia, whofe PredecdTors redeemed it in 1-548 from 
the Eleftor of Saxony, to whom it was mortgaged, together 
with its Dukedom. The Town ftands 24 miles South of Crojjen, 
and 80 North-weft of Breflm. Longitr. 3$ 30. Lat.31. 38. 

S A G A R E L (Gerard) was born at Parma, and lived in the 
Thirteenth Century ; he rejected all forts of Vows, and afferted 
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that which Men committed : And thence concluded, that it 
was wholly in our Will to do Good or Evil. Though this Seft 
was not very numerous, yet was it confiderable, as being com- 
pofed of Perfons of Eminence. There was an irreconcilable 
hatred between thefe and the Pbarifees. Jofepbus obfervts of 
them, that they.were of a very favage humour, behaving them-, that all the Popes that had polfeffed the Chair fince St.SylveJler 
felves with great rudenefs to one another, as well as to Stran-' " ‘ > 

gers. Jofcph. Lib. de Bello, cap. 12. lib. 13. Ant. cap. 9. & 
lib. 18. cap. 2. See the Trihterefton of Drupus and Scaliger. j 

SADI ATES or Sadyattes, King of Lydia, of the Family ' 
of the Mermnades, fucceeded Ardts, in the year of the 
World 3427, and had for his Succelfor Halyatics the E-'ather of, 
Proofs. Sadyattes made War with the Town of Mtletum for 
fix years together : His Reign was twelve years. Herodot. j 
lib. 1. 

S A D O C, Zadoc, a Kigh-Prieft of the Jews, the Succeflor 
of Abiaihar, who was deprived of that Dignity by Solomon after \ 
the death of David, forfiding with Adonijab, 1 King. 2. 26,27, 
8c 35. 1 Cbron, 29. 2 2. There is alfo another Sadoc mention’d , 
in the Genealogy of our Saviour, Mat. 1. 14. 

S A D O D E L A, Edus, a River of Liguria in Italy, now 
in the States of Genoua, which falls into the Porcevera. 

S A D O LET (fames) C ardinal and Eifhop of Carpentras, 

were no true Popes, excepting only Peter de Alter on, who was 
Celeftine V. and thence concluded that no body was bound 
to be obedient to the Decrees of the Popes of Rome, nor to 
pay Tithes. He was burnt for an Heretick not long after. 
Spondan. A. C. 1298. 

SAC ES of Greece. This Name hath beenbeftovved upon 
feven Men famous for their Wifdom and Prudence, v.^. upon 
Thales of Miietum Pittacus of Alitylene, Bias of Priene, Solon of 
Athens, Cleotulus ot Lyr.dus, Penander King of Corinth, and 
Cbilo of porta or Lacedxmon: Some Authors put Mjfon the 
Lacedemonian infiead of Periaider-, ethers, Ante harps the Scy¬ 
thian, who Lived at the fame time. Plutarch tells us that there 
was always a great Correlpondence between thefe Wife Men, 
and thac their Converle together was only about Matters ot" 
Natural and Moral Philofophy. Some have been of opinion that 
Ep rnentdes ot Creet ought to have had a place amongft thefe 
Men, who lived at the fame time, and is quoted by St. Paul 

was born in 1478, at Modena. JohnSadolet, his Father, being . in his Epiftle to Titus, tome alfo have had the fame efieem 
-C -si-. T..— I.;. u:- for ^f0p, who likewife was their Contemporary, fome ot whofe 

Fables, Socrates (as Plato tells us) thought worth his turning 
into VefiC. i 1 at memorable Sentence IYcoSj tnajJTzit is attri¬ 
buted by Laertius ro Thales, by Ovid to Fythagorar, and by 
Plutarch to ffop. See every one of their Names as they ftand 
in Alphabetical Order. Plu'arch, Diogenes Laertius, Cyrillas 
Alexandr. 

one of the moft renowned Lawyers of his time, gave him his 
Education at Ferrara, where he was Profeffor o! Law, taking 
care to cultivate his Mind with ufeful Learning : which Paternal 
Care was not loft upon tire Son. who having a great inclination 
to Learning, in a fhort time made himfelf Mailer of the Latin 
and Greek Tongues, not negleding the Study of l-hilofophy, 
wherein he advanced wonderfully. Some time after he made 
a Journey to Rome, and had his abode with Cardinal Oliver 

Caraffa who was a great Lover of learned Men. Being in the Brother of Salonicus Eilhop* of Ambrun in France~. They 
this City, he contrafted a peculiar Friendfhip with Fredericf \ were both accufed of having commited feveral Robbeiies and 

SAGITTARIUS, Bifhop of Gap in the Sixth Century, 
' A P rtf" Cm / .... ri!/L. - E A I __ * r» - • 

Fregojus Bifhop of Salernum, and with Peter Bembo, afterwards 
Cardinal, two refined Wits, and much of his fize. It was not 
long after, that Leo X. induced by the fame of his Worth, 
defired to be better acquainted with him, and made him Ins 
Secretary ; whfch Employment he difcharged fo well, that 
there were none of his time that wrote more elegantly, or with 
greater facility than he did. He was univerfally learned, an 
excellent Divine, Orator, Philofopher and Poet. And though the 
fame of his Worth, and his Place, had raifed him fo high, 
yet could not the leaft appearance of Ambition or Vanity be 
feen in him ; yea, when the Pope had conferred upon him the 
Bilhoprick of Carpentras in the County of Avignon, nothing 
lefs than an exprefs Command from the Pope could make him 
/efolve to accept of it. After the death of LeoX. lie retired 
to his Bilhoprick ; but Clement VII. the Succelfor of Adrian VI. 
lent for him to come to Rome : which Order he obeyed, but 
upon condition, that after three years ftay there, he might 
return to his Charge ; as accordingly he did, and from thence 
took a Journey to Lyons to fee King Francis I. who exprefs’d a 
fingular efteem for him. In the year 1544, PaulllI. who 
succeeded Clement VII. fent for Sadolet again to come to Rome, 

Murthers, and of entring with armed Men into the Church of 
the Bilhop of St- Pol Troifchateaux, where they tore to pieces 
his Sacerdotal Habits, beat his Minifters that aflifted him at 
the Altar, and took away with them all that they found in his 
Houfe. Upon this occafion a Council was called at Lyons, in 567, 
where being convifted of thefe Enormities, they were both 
depofed. But they having recourfe to the Pope, he heard them, 
and without any further examining of tne Matter, did rc- 
eftablifh them in their Sees; and being returned to France, King 
Gontran confented to their readmiflion. Seme time after, the 
Lombards having made an Invafion into the Country, they 
fided with Mommol that fought againft them, and boafted that 
they had killed many Barbarians, meaning the Lombards. Thus 
continuing their former wicked courfe of Life, Gontran was 
fain, in 579, to call a Council at Chalon, where, upon anlndift- 
ment of HighTreafon, and many other Mifdemeanours pre¬ 
ferred againft them, they were depofed from their Bifhopricks, 
and confined to a Monaftery in Burgundy; from whence they 
made a Ihift to efcape, and lived like wretched Vagabonds for 
a long time, and at laft died miferably. Sagittarius taking pare 
with Gondebald againft Gontran, after the taking of Commas, a 

Soldier 
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Soldier lighting upon him, cue off his Head. Greg. Turonenf. 
lib. 4. c. 47. lib. 5. c. 21. lib. 7. cap. 34. Baron, in Annal. 

SAGITT ARIUS, one of the twelve Signs of the Zo- 
Hack, into which the Sun enters in November. This Sign is 
reprefented in the fhape of a Centaurc, half Mao, half Horfe, 
holding a bent Bow in his Hand, ready to fhoot an Arrow, to 
denote the Violence of Cold, and the fharpnefs of the Winds 
that reign in that Month. The Fables tell us, that this Sagit¬ 
tarius is Chiron the Centime, or as others will have it Crocus 
the Son of Euphemt the Nurfe of the Mufes, whobeing much 
addifted to Hunting on Mount Parnafus, was after his Death 
ranked amongft the Confiellations, by the Favour of the Mu¬ 
fes. Nat. Comes. Hygin. AJiron. 

S A G O N, or Sagona, a City of Corfica, with a Bifhoprick 
Suffragan to that of Pifa. At prefent this place is wholly de- 
ttroyed, and the Bifhop hath his Refidence in a neighbouring 
Country Town. 

S A G R A N O, Sagro, a fmall River in the farther Calabria. 
SAGUENAY, a Province of New France in America, 

with a River of the fame Name, whence the Country is 
denominated, and which difeharges it felt into the River of 
St. Laurence. 

SAGUNTUS, or Saguntum, a great and ancient City 
of Spain, in Alliance with the Romms, the Inhabitants where- 
of advertifed the Senate of all the Proceedings of Hannibal in 
their Country -, who at laft befieging them in the <53$^ Year 
from the Building of Rome, they defended it againft him eight 
or nine Months, but being preffed with Famine, and tired out 
with the Miferies they had fo long endured, kindled a great 
Fire in the midft of their City, into which they caff them- 
felves, with their Wives, Children, and all the precious things 
they had. This was one of the caufes of the fecond Punic 
War. This City being rafed to the ground, the Town that 
now ftands in the place of it, is called Morvedre. Flor.Tit. 
Liv. Eutrop. Strabo. Orof. 

SAHID DELTA, an Ifland made by the divided Bran¬ 
ches of the Nile and the Mediterranean Sea, which is the belt 
part of the lower Egypt; the Country being more Fruitful 
than the reft, and pofleffed by more Civil Inhabitants. Leo 
African. 

SAINT AGATHA, Di Gottiy Lat. Agatha or Famm 
- Sand w Agatha, a City in the further Principality of Naples, a 

Bifhop’s see, Suffragan of Benevento, 90 Miles South of Ta- 
lefe, and 14 from Capua and Benevento. 

SAINT AIGNAN, or Agnan, a City of France in Berry, 
upon the River Cher, at the place where the Saudre runs into 
it: Formerly it was an Earldom, but now raifed to a Dutchy 
and Peerdom of France3 in Favour of Francis de Beauvilliers, 
firft Gentleman of the French King’s Bed-Chamber, Knight of 
th? King’s Order, and Governour of Havre de Grace, &c. 
The Name of this City of old was Hagand, but hath fince ta¬ 
ken the Name of Sr. Aigntn Bifhop of Orleans, ar.d preferves 
part of his Rclicks. 

SAIN T-A L B A N, a Market-Town in the County of 
Hartfo d, built upon the Ruines of the Ancient Verulamium. 
St. Alban, the firft Englifh Martyr fuffer’d here in 293, under 
the Vioclefan Perfecution. The Church of the Monaftery is 
ftill remaining, which for its Antiquity, Largenefs, and Beau¬ 
ty is well worth the feeing. This Noble and Religious Pile 
had at the DilTolution of the Monaftery been pull’d down, 
had not theTowns-Men purchas’d its (landing, for the Sum of 
four hundred Pounds. It has a Noble Font of Brafs, brought 
out of Scotland (during the Wars in King Henry VUIthstime) 
in which the Children of the Kings of Scotland us’d to be 
Eaptiz’d. Speed. Cambd. Brit. 

SAINT ALTRE, an Abby and Village near to Clermont 
in Auvergne a Province of France, near the River Tiretaine, cf 
old called Scateon, which rifeth from a Spring, whofe Waters 
perrefie or turn to Stone, fo that infenfibly it hath made a kind 
of Bridge under which this little River runs. 

SAINT AMAND, a fmall City in Flanders, four Leagues 
from Tournay, upon the River Scarpe, of which the French have 
been iu Pofieflion ever fince 1667. Latin Authors give it the 
•Name of Elno: In it is the Famous Abby of St. Amand, where 
died the Saint of that Name, Abbutia St. Almandi Elnonenfis. 
The Foreft of St. Amand beginning on the Frontiers of Flan- 
ders, and extending it felf in the County of Hainault near to 
the City Valenciens, was cut down by order of Lewis XIV. in 
1676. after his taking of Conde and Bouchain. St. Amand, be¬ 
fore the French difmautled it, was a place of great Strength, 
the River Scarpe on which it ftands, falls a little lower into 
the Schelde. The Lands that lie between the two Rivers, are 
called the Ifles of Sc. Amand. Guichard. in Defcrip. pais bat. 

Le Mire. 
SAINT AMOUR, a fmall Town in the County of Bur- 

gundy, and Diocefs of Lyons in France, honoured of late with a 
Collegiate Church. 

SAINT ANDER O,* Lat. Andreopolis Antiqua Flaviona- 
vU, a Town and Port in the Principality of Bifcay in Spain, 
lately advanced to the Dignity of a Bifhop’s See j fome place it 
in the Afiuriai. 

SAINT ANDIOL, upon the River Rhone, a City of 
France in Vivarers, belonging to the Bifhop of Viviers, from 

whom it is alfo called le Bourg de Viviers. Latin Authors call 
it Vivarienfe Monafierium, Famm SanSli Andeoli, or Sc. Ardochi 
but this laft is improper. St. Andiol is a very ancient City!| 
which was known by the Name of Gento, Gentibo or Gentibus, 
as appears from the Martyrology cf Ado Archbifhop of Vienne, 
who lived in the Ninth Century. St. Andiol, a Grecian, fenc 
by Polycarpus into Gaul, ftop’d at Gentibo upon the Rhone, be¬ 
ing a very confiderable City, and there fuffered Martyrdom un¬ 
der the Reign of Severtss about the Year 190, from whom this 
City afterwards took its Name. The Name of St. Andocke is 
improperly given to this place, forafmuch as this Saint fuffer’d 
in Burgundy, whither he, with fome other of his Companions, 
came to preach the Gofpel. Sr. Andiol fuffered the firft day of 
May. Adon. in Martyr. Catel.,Memoir, cfLargued. 

SAINT ANDRE, (_ Francis of) Son of Philip Andre, 
chief Prefident of the Parliament of Languedoc, became Prefi- 
denc of the Parliament of Paris, and one of the greateft Men 
of his time, and was therefore highly efteemed by Francis I. 
Henry II. Francis II. and Charles IX. Kings of France ■, this 
laft made him Prefident of the Flaming Chamber, a place 
hung with Black, and enlightned with Lamps and great Ta¬ 
pers, where thofe that embraced the Proteftant Religion were 
to be tried. St. Andre, weary with thefe Civil Diffentions, 
quitted elds Station for a Country Life. He died in 1571. 
leaving his fine Library much embellifh’d and augmented by 
William Budxtu's Books, and rare Manufcripts. Blanchard, 
Lovis Jacob, Traie de Bibliot. 

SAINT ANDRES, a City of Germany in the Dutchy of 
Carinthia, upon the River Lavant, a little before it runs into 
the Drave. This is the Flavia of the Romans', it belongs to 
the Archbifhop of Saltgburg : Some confound this place with 
Latanmund, which is a near neighbouring City and Epifcopai 
See : It ftands (even Miles from Edinbourg, and eleven Eaft of 
Clagenfurt. The Bifhoprick was Inftituted by Eberhard Bifhop 
oiSaltfburg in 1221, whence the Prelates of this place are 
fubjeft to him and not to the Emperor. Alfo a City of Bifcay 
in Spain, which the Spaniards call St. Andero, being a com¬ 
modious Sea-port. See Sr. Andero. Others place this 
City in Ajluria Santillana, and it’s Laid that an Epifcopal See 
hath been erected there of late. Alfo a Promontory in Acbaia 
in the Peloponnesus, now known by the Name of Cabo Sant 
Andrea, and is the fame with the Antirrhium of Ptolemy and 
Pliny. There is alfo a Promontory in the Ifie of Cyprus called 
Capo di Andreano, to which Ptolemy gives the Name of Clides, 
and Pliny Dinaretum. Alfo a ftrong place in the Low-Countries 
called Fort de St. Ande in the Dutchy ot Odder land, between 
the Meufe and the Waal or Vahalis, about two Leagues from 
Boijleduc, built by Andrew Cardinal of Aufiria in 1599, but 
the following Year was taken by the Hollanders, who are yet 
Matters of it. The French took it from them in 11572, but 
two Years after quitted it, having firft demolilh’d it. Alfo a 
Town in Hungary near to Buda, which' Bonfinita fuppofes to be 
the Station of the Quartodecima Lefto Germanica mentioned by 
Ptolemy. 

SAINT ANDREWS, a Town of Scotland in the County 
of Fife, was an Arrhbifhop’s See, which had for Suffragans 
Dunlgel, Aberdeen, Murray, Dumblain, Brechin, RoJJe, Catl.nes 
and Orkney, &c. The Scotch call this Town Sr. Andrews, Latin 
Authors Andreopolis Regrmndia and Abernethum \ this laft Aber- 
nethi though very different from St. Andrews, being often con¬ 
founded with it, becaufe it was the Bifhops S:e before it was 
removed to St. Andrews by Rennet or C anut 111. King cf Scot¬ 
land, who lived in the Tench Age. Pope Sixtus IV. at the 
requeft of K. James III, made it an Archbifhoprick. The Town 
lies near the German Sea, has a good Haven, dhd a Famous Uni- 
verfity erefted by James I. in 1426. is Capital of die Province 
of Fife, and the Archbifhop was Metropolitan of all Scotland. 
John Lefy and Boetius's Hiftory of Scotland. It was fin’d 500/. 
for not furrendring to Oliver in 16^1. at firft Summons, but 
he afterwards remitted it. A lace Author does poficively afferc 
that the Archbifhops of St. Andrews were formerly fubjeft to 
the Archbifhop of Torf, whom he would have to be Primate 
of Scotland : But the Curious may confult Anjia Sacra, 
Part 2. p. 234. where they will find the contrary determined 
by Pope Nicholas, who afferts thac the Diocefs of To>k,, was 
converted by the Scots, and had many Scots Bifhops, but that 
Church never fent any Bifhops to Scotland, and Turgod Prcr of 
Durham, being chofen Archbifhop of St. Andrews, was the 
firft over whom the Archbifhop of Torlg ever claimed Superi¬ 
ority, but in 1109. Thomas Bifhop of Tork confecrated him 
by the Command o‘f King Henry, without any Claim of Subje- 
ftion, there being only a Mutual Prqceftation for Right on 
bothfides. Ang. Sac. part. 2. But it’s true thac this Claim 
was often renewed afterward, ’till finally determined by the 
Pope in the Reign of James the Third of Scotland againft the 
Archbifhop of Tork. 

SAINT ANGELO, Lat. Angelopolis, a City of Naples 
in the Capitanato, fmall but ftrong, five Miles from Manjre- 
donia, and four from the Adriatidg Sea. 

SAINT ANGELO de LOMBARDI, a fmall City 
in the further Principality, and a Bifhop’s See under the 
Archbifhop of Co[er,\a, from which it ftands eight Miles to¬ 
wards Benevento. 

$AINT 
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SAINT ANGELO in V A D O, a (mail City in the 
■ Dukedom of Vibino, in the Territories of the Church, made 

a BifliopsSeein 1635. by Pope Urban VIII. 
SAINT ANTONIN E, a City of France in Rovergue, 

fituate at the Confluence of the Rivers TAveirou and la Bon- 
nette, and compared with high Mountains, which ferve for a 
Wall to it. The Proteftants having fortified this place, it was 
taken by Lewis XIII. in 1622. This place is Famous for a 
fort of Plumbs which are commended before others. 

SAINT ANTONIO, a Town in Florida, built by the 
Spaniards, and burnt by Sir Francis Drake, in 158$. It be¬ 
ing left by the Spanifl) Garrifon that Ihould have defended it. 
Cambden. 

SAINT ASAPH, a Town of Flwfb'tre in Wales, and a 
Bilhops See, under the Archbifhop of Canterbury ■, Latin Au¬ 
thors call it Afapbopclis, Fanum St. Afaphi, and fome Eire a, 
becaufe it’s fituate upon the Confluence of the Rivers Elm, 
and Elwid, which empty themfelve^ into the Sea a little be¬ 
low the Town. This Place owes its Original to Kentigern 
Eifhop of Glafcow in Scotland, who coming into England in 
56 to preach the Gofpel, built a Monaflery here, which 
was foon after enlarged, by reafon of the great number of 
Monks and Seculnsthat flock’d from all parts to profit by his 
Sermons ard Example. In Procefs of time the Seculars built 
themfelves Hou.es, and call’d their growing Town Sr. Afapb, 
from Afph one of Kentigern s Difciplcs, and inftituted Bifhop 
of this place by him, who died here in $90. This Diccefs 
contains 128 Parilhes. The Town Hands three Miles from 
the S a, 16 from Cbeller, and 159 from London, the Market 
on Saturdays. Lat. 53. 22. Long. 3, 17. Cambden, Pitfeus, 
Godwin, Leland, Boetius. 

SAINT All BIN, Lat. Fanum Sunlit Albini, a Town of 
Bretagne in France, five Leagues from Rennes to the North, and 
as many from the Borders of Normandy to the South,. fituate on 
the River Covefnon, Famous for the great Viflory obtained 
here by Lewis of Tremoville General for Charles VIII. King of 
France, againft the Duke of Bretagne, and his Confederates, 
in 1488. 

SAINT AUGUSTIN, a City and Sea-port of Nor¬ 
thern America in Florida, where the Spaniards poffefs this place 
and that of Sc. Matthew: Alfo a Promontory of South America 
in Brazil, belonging to the Government of Pharnambuck,known 
by the Name of Cabo de St. Agoftino, caput St. Auguflini. Here 
is a confiderable Fort built by the Portuguefe, which the Hol- 
landers made themfelves Mailers of, but the former have fince 
re-taken it. 

S A l N T B A R TH O L O M EVV, one of the Antilles, or 
Caribbe Iflands,' in the North Sea towards America, of the 
number of thofe that are furnamed by the Spaniards de Barlo- 
vereto. It is accommodated with a very good Haven, and is 
very Fruidul ol Tabaco and Manyoc, and confequently great 
Quantities of Caffava is made there, which ferves for Bread to 
ahnoft all the South part of Ameyica. This Manyoc is a little 
Tree or Shrub full of crooked knots, and its height not above 
a Fathom. There be fix or fevtn different forts of ir, diftin- 
guifhed by the colour ; that which is much of a violet co¬ 
lour is the befl of all, being reduced into Meal or Flour, 
it makes a kind of white Bread. R. P.'de Tertre. Hifl, Gen. 
des Antilles. 

SAINT BENNET in the Holme, a Village in the Coun¬ 
ty of Norfolk, and the Hundred of Tar fled, not far from Hick- 
lijyg, receiving its Name from an ancient Abby founded by 
King Canuttss the Dane, and afterwards fortified with Walls and 
Bulwarks by the Monks, one of which betrayed it to William 
the Conquerour, and though iince decayed, yet the Tide of 
Lord Abbot of St. Benr.et is faid to remain to this day to the 
Bilhops of Norwich. 

SAINT BEOME, a Town of Provence in France, where 
is the Grotto of St. Mary Magdalen, whofe Body is faid to be 
there yet prefc rved. 

SAINT BONNET ( John ) Lord of Tovias, and Ma- 
refchal of France, was of the aucient Houfe of Cajlar, which is 
a Barony fince .fold to the Bifhops of Lodeve in Languedoc f. He 
was born in that Province at St. Jean de Gardonnenqucs the firll 
of March, 1585. He was at the Siege of Montauban, Montpel¬ 
lier, thelfleof Rhce, and the Town of Sc. Martin, where he 
Commanded, together with St. Lue, and de la Rochefoucaut. 
The French King afterward conferred upon him the Govern¬ 
ment of that Ifle, which lie defended valiantly againft the 
Englifh. After having afliflcd ac the Siege of Rochel, he was 
fent into Italy, where he Commanded the French King’s Forces 
in Montferrat, and defended Cafal againft the Marquis of Spi- 
ttola. General of- the Spanijb Army. The King in recompence 
of his Services, made him one of the Officers of the Crown, 
Marefchal of France, and Lieutenant General of his Armies in 
Italy; and fome time after was admitted Knight of the Order 
of the Holy Ghoft. After all thefe Services of his, and the 
publick acknowledgment of them by the Honours conferred up. 
on him, he was put out of Favour without fo much as know¬ 
ing for what, his Penftons and Governments were taken away 
from him, by which means he faw himfelf reduced to want. 
The Enemies of France imbraced this Opportunity to draw 
him over to their fide, but he chofe rather to be Unhappy than 
L ifloyal. However his Worth was highly efteemed in Italy, 

where they called him their Defender, and the Reception he 
had given him at Rome, Venice and other Cities, which he vifi- 
ted during his Difgrace, were convincing Marks hereof. Some 
time after ViHor Amadeus Duke of Savoy, being Confederate 
with France, raifed an Army againft Spain, whereof he made 
Toiras Lieutenant General, with confent ot the French King, 
with which he entred the Enemies Country, and in attacking 
the Fort of Fontain or Fontenette in the Dutchy of Milan,mm kil¬ 
led with a Muiket-fhot, as he was viewing a Breach his Can¬ 
non had made the Fcurreenth of June 1637. His Body was 
carried to Turin, where he was interred in the Capuchine Mo- 
naftery. Baudter. 

SAINT BRIEll, or St. Brieux, Briocum, Fnum Santti 
Brioci, a Cicy of France in Vpper-Britany, to which tin's Saint, 
who was its Apoftle, gave Name. It is fituate between the 
Rivers of Trieu and Arguenon, and hath a Bifhoprick under the 
Archbilhoprick cf Tours, Founded about 844, by Neomen ins 
Duke of Britany, in the Reign cf Charles the Bald. Others fay 
that this Bifhoprick was ere&ed in 552, and that St. Brieu the 
Difcipleof Sr. Germain of Paris, was the firft Bifhop of it, chat 
after his Death the Prelates having been driven thence, were 
reftored by Neomeniur. However it is fuppofed that this was 
the Country of the Biduceans mentioned by Ptolemy, who alfo 
names the Rivers of Trie and Arguenon, both which contribute 
to the making this a very pleafant City, fituate in a Fruitful 
Valley, at tie foot of a Rock,which hinders it from the Profpcft 
of the Sea, though it be not above half a League diftant. Ic 
hatha commodious Haven, and upon all accounts is a fine City, 
being handfomly built, and well Peopled. The Cathedral 
Church dedicated to St. Stephen, is adorn’d with two great 
Steeples, and has a fine Chapter, compofed of a Dean, aTrea- 
furer, two Arch-deacons, a Theologal, a Chaunter and twenty 
Canons. The Palace of Audience, and that of the Bjfhop, well 
deferve to be viewed by Strangers. It is looked upon as a 
particular Happinefs of this City, that during the Contefts be¬ 
tween the Houfe of Blois and that of Montfort, who difputed 
about the Dutchy of Britany, Sr. Brieu only enjoyed Peace and 
Tranquility, when all other places were engaged onenefide 
or other, and the whole Province was harafs’d with War. 
Argentre Hifl. de Bret. Du Chefne Rgchercke des Ant. des Villes 
de France. 

SAINT CATHARINE, ati Ifland in the North Sea, * 
upon the Coaft of Honduras in Nero-Spain in America: It’s 20 
Leagues from the Continent, and belong’d formerly to the 
Spaniards, until difpoffeffed by the Englifh, who have new- 
named the Place the Ifland of Providence: It hath a convenient 
Port and Cictadel. There is alfo a Monaflery of this Name at 
at the foot of Mount Horeb or Sinai, near the Mountain of St. 
Catharine, which makes a part of Sinai in the Stony Arabia. 
The Repofitory of the Reiicks of a Saint of the fame Name, 
pretended to have been brought hither by Angels from Alexan¬ 
dria in Egypt, foon after her Martyrdom. The Archbifhop of 
Mount Sinai, who acknowledges no Patriarch, refides at this 
Monaft-ery. One of the Greek Emperors built ic lor the ufe . 
of the Caloyers of the Order of Sc. Bafll, and the Ottoman 
Port favours it with great Privileges,. 

SAINT CROCE, Lat. Stauropoli', an Inland City of 
Caria in theleffer Afia,is an Archbilhops See of a very large Ju¬ 
risdiction 3 there being under it twenty feven Suffragan Bilhops. 

SAINT CRUX, a Town upon the North Coaft of the 
Ifland of Cuba in America. 

SAINT CRUX, a fmall but ftrong City in the Kingdom 
of Stefa upon the Atlantick_ Ocean, built by the Portuguefe in 
1536, but fince-taken by the King of Sufa, under whom ic is 
alfo called Cape d'Aguer. 

SAINT C RUX de la Sierra, a fmall City in the Kingdom 
of Peru, a Bifhops See under the Archbifhop of La Plata * 
from whence it Hands one Hundred Spanifh Leagues to the 
Eaft, in 1572 it was burnt by Sir Francis Drake. 

SAINT CHRISTOPHERS, fo called from Chriflopber 
Columbus the firft Difcoverer. It is in the Latitude of 17 and 
25. on this fide the Line, about 7$ Miles in Circuit. It has 
very high Mountains in the middle, whence flow feveral Ri¬ 
vers. The Soil is light and Sandy, and fruitful in Sugar, Ta- • 
baco, Cotton and Ginger. Between the Mountains are dread¬ 
ful Rocks, horrid Precipices,, thick Woods, and hot fulphurous 
Springs. On the Shore is a Salt-pic and anlfthmus, within a 
Mile and half of Nevis. The Ifland is exceeding delightful, 
and the Mountains lying one above another, afford a delightful 
Profpett over all the Plantations in the Ifland, which are 
bounded with rows of Trees always Green, and there arema- 
ny fair Houfes covered with glaz’d Slate. The Ifland is divi¬ 
ded into four parts, two whereof are pofleffed by the Englifh, 
and the other by the French, hue fo feparated, that the Peo¬ 
ple cannot go from one Quarter to another, wichcur crofting 
one anothers Dominions. The Englifh part is belt Watered, 
but the French better for Tillage. The Englifh are moft nu¬ 
merous, but the French have moll. Forts j that chiefly noted 
hath regular Works like a Cictadel, is called Bajfe Terre, and 
commands the Haven. The Englilh have only two, one com¬ 
manding a great Haven, and die other a Defcenc near Point 
Sable; each Nation keep Guard on their Frontiers, which they 
renew every day. The Englifh have five Churches, the Seats 

whereof 
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whereof are excellent Workmanfhip in precious Wood. In 
1625. Sir Thomas Warner an Englifh, and Monfieur Defnam- 
bucl^a French Gentleman took pofleffion of this Ifland on che 

"fame day, in the name of their refpeftive Matters, it being a 
place of fafe retreat for Ships of both Nations bound to Ame¬ 
rica. Thefe two Gentlemen leaving People to keep Poflefllon, 
deftgn’d to return home: Buc fufpefting a Dcfign of the Na¬ 
tives and" Spaniards to deftroy them, in one night they rid 
themfelves of the molt Factious cf that Nation, and forced the 
reft to retire intoother Iflands; and returning to their Ma¬ 
ilers, their Conduft was approved, and themfelves fent with 
Recruits in Quality of Governors, So that the French and En- 
glifh divided the Ifland betwixt them, but the latter being beft 
fuppiied increafed moft. The French have a good Town at 
Bajje Terre, well built with Brick, Free-ftone and Timber. It 
is well inhabited by Merchants and Tradefmen, and hence the 
Planters are ferved with Utenfils and Neceflaries in Exchange 
for their Commodities. Here is a fair large Church, a fine 
Hofpital, and ftately College for the Governours Refidence, 
having ftately Courts, pleafant Walks and curious Gardens. 
In 1629. Don Fred, de Toledo was fent with a Fleet from Spain 
of 24 great Ships of Burden, and 15 Frigots, to difpoflefs the 
Englifh and French } they foon took fome Englifh Ships near 
the Iflc of Nevis, and then caft Anchor in St. Cbrijlophcr's Road 
in the French Divifion : Neither their Forts nor ours were in 
Condition to hold our, nor were the Englifh and French both 
able to ftand againft the Number of Spaniards -, yet they made 
a Vigorous Oppofition, but being overcome, the French Ship’d 
off and forfook the Ifland. The Englifh were hereupon in great 
Diforder, fome endeavouring to efcape by Sea, and others to 
hide in the Mountains: But ac Iaft fent Deputies to treat with 
the Spaniard, who commanded them immediately to leave the 
Ifland, or to expeft the Rigour of the Law of Arms, and for 
that end fent them the Ships he had taken at Nevis, and gave 
leave for the reft to ftay till they could be tranfported, and 
thereupon Dm Frederick weighed Anchor; after which the 
Englifh rallied, and refolved to carry on their Colony. The 
French having fuffered much at Sea, put in at the Ifland of 
St. Mirtin and Montferrat, but finding thofe places much fhort 
of St. Chrijlophers, they fent thither to difeover the Motion of 
the Spaniard, and being informed how things went, returned 
with Ipeed. The Englifh Colony being conftantly fuppiied 
from Z Won, grew fo faft, that they fent others to Antego, Bar- 
badoes, Barbuda, 8ec. In this Ifland there is an Animal called 
a Roccjuet, whofc Skin is like a withered Leaf mark’d with 
little yellow or bluifh Points', they have four Feet,the foremoft 
higheft, they have fparkling E\es, hold up their Head conftant¬ 
ly, and are in continual Motion: Their Tails arc turned up to¬ 
wards their Backs, making a Circle and a half, they love to 
flare upon Men, and when purfued they put out their Tongues 
like Hounds. Here is a large Bird called the Eagle of Orinoca, 
fhap’d like an Eagle, his Feathers light-gray, fpotted Black,the 
end of his Wings and Tail yellow j he never fets upon any Bird 
but in the open Air, and thofe who have Beaks and Tallons 
like himfelf. They have another Bird called a Crawfoulabout 
the bignefs of a great Duck, afh-coloured, hath a long flat 
Back, great Head, fma'I Eyes and fhorc Neck, with a Craw 
which will contain two Gallons of Water: They fit upon Trees 
by the Sea to catch Kifh, which they difeover at a great di- 
ftance, being fo intent on their Prey that they are eafily fhot, 
but not eatable. The Cclibry or humming Bird is admirable 
for its Beauty, Bulk, fvveet Scent, and manner of Life’, it is no 
bigger than the greater fort of Flies, yet of fuch Beauty, that 
the Feathers on the Neck, Back and Wings reprefent a Rain¬ 
bow ; under their Neck is fuch a bright red, that it refembles a 
Carbuncle, their Belly is yellow as Gold, the Thighs green like 
an Emerald, the Feet and Beak black like polifh’d Ebony, the 
Eyes like Diamonds fet in an Oval, the Head of a fhining Green, 
and look as Gilt: The Male has a Tult on his Head ot all the 
Colours afcrelaid, he makes a ncife with his Wings like a little 
Whirl-wind, he fucks Dew from the Flowers, fpreading abroad 
his little Crtft, which looks like fo many precious Stones :The 
Female lays but two Eggs, of an Oval Form, as big as a Pea or 
fmall Pearl, fome Ladies wear them for Pendants when Dead, 
though then they lofe much of their Beauty j they fmell like 
that of the fineft Musk. Baffe Terre fuffered much by an Earth¬ 
quake, April, 1650. In June and July the fame Year, the 
Englifh, under Captain Codrington, Captain Wright, and Sir 
Tim. Thornhill, difpofleffed the French. 

SAINT CHRISTOPHER, an Ifland of North America, 
and one of the Caribbes: Chriflophr Columbus, who difeover’d 
it in his firft Voyage he made to America, put his own Name 
upon it, and the Savages at prefent call it Ay-ay, ic is 75 Miles 
in Circuit. Ic is divided between the Englifh and French, who 
took Pofleffion of it at the fame time in the Year 1625. It is 
Fruitful of Sugar, Tabaco, Ginger and Indigo, and bath three 
good Haven;. The middle of the Ifland is raifed into high 
Mountains. The Air is good and wholl'ome, buc much diftur- 
bed with Hurricanes, which often caufe ftrange Diforders. 
The Drug called Indigo in this Ifland, where ic is prepared in 
great Quantity, is tiled by our Dyers, to give the tirft Dye to 
thofe things they would have of a blue colour, and Painters 
make ule of Indigo for the fhading of a light blue, as flriking 

a very dark and deep colour. The Plant whence it is made, 
is called Inde-plate by the Inhabitants; ic is a Shrub bearing 
Cods of about an ordinary Pins length, very (lender, which 
contain little Grains of an Olive colour. The places where 
they make Indigo out of thefe Seeds are provided with a great 
Copper, two large Fats, which are called fteeping Veflels, with 
a Mafhing-Tub, and Setling-Tub: All thefe are placed one 
above another: the Plants are rang’d in different Layers in 
the fteeping Veflels, and hot Water poured upon them, which 
caufeth an Effervefcence or Fermentation, whereby the Matter 
of the Indigo is drawn forth from the Plant. Out of the 
fteeping Fats, when the Matter is fully extrafted, che Water 
is made to run down into the Mafhing-Fat, where being well 
ftir’d with an Inftrument made on purpofe, provided with fix 
Pails in the Figure of a Pjramid and full of hole;, ic works and 
purgeth it felf, by cafting forth moft malignant Vapors, which 
frequently choak che Workmen. At laft there fettles a kind of 
Lees, which being put into Linen Sacks, the Water runs away 
and leaves the Indigo behind, which is afterwards put into 
fmall Baskets to be dried, and then laid up in Warehoufes, 
Du Tartre. 

SAINT CLAUDE, Fanum San&wm Claudii, a Town in 
the Franche Comte, well fortified. It is upon the Frontiers of 
Bugey, and the Country of Gex, about five Leagues from Ge¬ 
neva to the Weft, and Famous for a celebrated Monaftery, 
where lies the Body of Sc. Claudius Archbifhop of Beymfon, 
who lived in the Seventh Century, and gave his Name not only 
to the Town, but to part of an adjoyning Mountain called 
Mont St. Claude. 

SAINT CLOU, a noted Town of the Jfle of France, 
upon the Seyne, two Leagues below Paris, was formerly called 
Nogent, which Name was changed, after that St. Clou (in 
Latin Clodoaldus') the Son of Clodomir King of Orleans had 
been buried there. It was here that Henry III. of France was 
killed in 1589. It has a magnificent Palace belonging to the 
Dukes of Orleans. The Lordfhip of this place, which belongs 
to the Archbifhoprick of Paris, hath been railed to a Dutchy 
and Peerage in Favour of Franfois de Harlay, ac prefent Arch¬ 
bifhop of that City. Gtegoire de Tour. 

SAINT DAVIDS, Lat. Menevia, a City and Bifhoprick 
in the farchermoft corner of Pembroo1(fhire in Wales, upon the 
Irifh Sea, near the Promontorium Ottapitarum of the Ancients, 
which we now call St. David's, Head. This Town lufftr'd 
much by the Danijfb and Norwegian Pyrates. The Cathedral 
dedicated joyntly to St. Andrew and St. David (the latter ha¬ 
ving founded the See) was built by Peter their 49^. Bifhop in 
1176. Sc. David the Founder was in che time of the Saxons 
Archbifhop of Caerleon upon Vsl^, but rrar.flated the See to 
this City then called Menew, whence the Bifhops to this day 
flile themfelves Menevenfes. When Sc. Aaftin die Monk came 
into England, there were foven Suffragans belonging to this 
See, and continued fo for 26 Succeflions, till San.pfon the Arch¬ 
bifhop in time of a Plague, transferred the Dignity to Dole in 
Britany, by which his Succeffors loft the Title of Archbifliops, 
and in 111 ^ Bernard the Bifhop fubmitced to the See of Can¬ 
terbury, which none of his Predect(Tors had ever done. This 
Diocefs contains the Counties of Pembrooky Cardigan, Carmar¬ 
then, Radnor, Brecknock with part of Monmouth, Hereford, 
Montgomery and Glamorganfhires. The Town is feated in a 
barren Soil within a Mile of the Sea, and expofed to Storms; 
it is Ruinous and thinly inhabited 5 the Roof of its Cathedral 
was the higheft in England. Ic is 207 Miles from London. Gi- 
raldus Cambrenfis, when Bifhop of Sr. David's, ftickled to have 
it exempted from Canterbury, but being overcome at Rome by 
the Intereft of Hubert Archbifhop of Canterbury, he died re 
infetta, Anno 12$?- TheMonument of Edmund Earl ot Rich¬ 
mond, Father to King Henry the Seventh, laved this Cathedral 
from Ruin in the time of King Henry the Eighth : The Bilhop’s 
Palace is a ftately Building of Free-ftone, Anglia Sacra. 
D. Fuller, Speed. 

SAINT DENYS, a Town of France, in the lfle of 
France, being formerly called Catuljtaque, from a Woman 
called CatuUa, who is faid to have buried here the Body of 
St. Denys, and of his Companions. Ic is a place famous for the 
Abby of St. Denys, being the Sepulchre of tie F tench Kings, 
and a Monument ot the Piety of King Dagobert I. who was the 
Founder of ic. St. Denys is two little Leagues diftant from Paris, 
upon the fmall River called la Crou, which foon after runs into 
the Seyre. It is called in Latin Dionyftopolis or Fanum Satitti 
Dionyfii. The Chappel of Sr. Deny ’, in which are the Tombs of 
moft of the French Kings, well deferves a particular Defcrip- 
tion: It is builc in the Figure of a great Crofs, and divided in¬ 
to three parts, vi{. The Body of the Church, the Quire, and 
that part which is behind the High Altar. The wholeStrufoure 
is Magnificent, and the Windows are large and lightfomej on 
Solemn Days ineftimable Trea ures are here expofed to view, 
and the Richeft Curiofities (as the French tell us) that are 
in all Europe. The Magnificence of the Tombs is very re¬ 
markable, 1 fhall not make any mention of the Monuments 
of Princes and Princefles, or great Lords, who have had the 
Honour of being interred here, but only of thole of the French 
Kings and fome Queens. On the righc fide of the High Alcar is 
the Tomb of King Dagobert, the Founder of this Abby, of gtay 
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Porpb)i), and his Figure reprefented upon ic in its natural 
length : Near adjoyning to this is that of Pepin the Short, Fa¬ 
ther of Charlemagne: Upon the next Tomb are leen the Fi¬ 
gures embofled of Lewis III. and of Carloman the Son of 
Charles the Stammerer. A little higher is the Monument of 
Philip III. furnamed the Bold, the Son of St.Z.e»>jj, and that 
of Philip IV. Then follow the Tombs of Philip Auguflus, of 
Lems VIII. and of Sr. Lewis. Near the Abbots Chair, in the 
entry of the Quire at the left Hand, is the Monument of Clovis 
II. It was this Prince that took away the Silver, wherewith 
Dsgobert I. had caufed the Church to be covered, todiftribute 
it to the Poor, at a time of publick neceflity. The Monument 
of Charles Alartel is near adjoynir.g to that of Clovis II. where 
he is reprefented in his Royal Robes, with this Infcription, 
Carolus Martellus Rex. On the other fide of the Quire, over- 
againft the Iron Grate, are the Tombs of King Elides and Hugo 
Capet. In the midft of the Quire is the Monumcntof Charles II. 
furnamed the Bald, of Copper, with his Statue of the fame, in 
his Royal Robes, having the Imperial Crown on his Head, and 
a Golden Glebe in his left Hand. At the corners of the Tomb 
are the four Doctors of the Church, and at the top are two An¬ 
gels each of them holding a Cenfer, all of Copper. Befkies 
thefe in the Quire are interred the Bodies of Clotarm III. and 
IV. Thierry II. Cbilderic III. and Louis V. furnamed Faineant 
or the Idle. Coming out of the Quire at the left Hand is the 
Tomb of Lewis X. called Hutin, of black Marble, and that of 
King Robert. Near adjoyning is the Monument, of Henry I. 
and Lewis VI. called the Grofs, both in the fame Monumenr. 
Tnen follows the Tomb of Philip the Younger, and that of 
Charles VIII. of black Marble, op which is his Statue in Brafs, 
and on the corners four Angels of Brafs gilt. On the fide of 
the High Altar are the Tombs of King Philip the Tall, of 
Charles IV. Philip VI. furnamed de Valois, and of King John 
In one of the Chappels on the South fide aje the Tombs of 
Charles V. furnamed the Wife, of Charles VI and VII. Eefore 
the faid Chappel is the Magnificent Maufolxum of Francis I. 
Near to the Chappel of Notredame la Blanche, is thefumptuous 
Tomb of King Lewis XII. of white Marble two Stories high; 
on the fecond Story are reprefented the King, and Queen his 
Confort kneeling, in their Royal Robes, with a Praying Desk 
before them ; at the four corners are the four Cardinal Virtues: 
Upon the Cornifh compafling the firff Story are the Twelve 
Apoftles reprefented, fitting in their bignefs to the Life : Ar.d 
on the Bafs Reliefs are engraven the Battles and Viflorks ob¬ 
tained by the faid King. This is a Work well becoming the 
Magnificence of Francis I. who caufed it to be made at Venice 
in 1527. by Peter Ponce one of the moll: Famous Sta uaries of 
his time. It was brought into France Piece-meal, which were 
afterwards joyned upon the place. Near to the Superb Alau- 
frlxum of Lewis XII. is a great Gate, leading to a magnificent 
Chappel, which Katharine de Aledicis caufed to be buift, wi h 
delign to place there the Tomb of Henry II. her Husband. 
This piece of Archicefture is built afeer the Model of the Pan¬ 
theon at Rome, which now is called our Lady della Rotunda; it 
contains three Stories, the firft being the Vault wherein the 
Coffins are laid. In the midfl of the fecond Story is ti e white 
Marble Sepulchre of He.ry II. and Katharine de Aledicis • on 
the top ofic are two Statues lying along, furrounded with 
twelve Pillars of Jafpcr- Marble, fupporting a Table of the 
fame, upon which are feen the Effigies of the King and Queen 
in Erafs, kneeling before a praying Desk of the fame! In 
each Story are fix little Chappels on the cutfide of the Work, 
adorned round about with an Arch fupported by twelve Pil¬ 
lars of white Marble. In the Vault of this Magnificent Edi¬ 
fice are alfo interred the Bodies of Francis II. Charles IX. 
and Henry III. The Body of Henry IV. is laid in the Vault, 
where the Ceremonies of the Royal Eurials are celebrated, 
near the Ealuftres that fierve fora Door to the Quire. The 
Body of Lewis XIII. Jits in the fame place. The Church of 
St. Denys is not only the place of the Sepulchres of the Fren'h 
Kings and Queens, and of the Princes and PrinceiTes of the 
Blood, but alfo of fome great Lords, whofe extraordinary At- 
chievemtnts have procured them this Favour. Amongft many 
others we meet with in this Church, is the Tomb of Bernard j 
du Guefclin Earl of Longuerille, and Lord High Conflable of 
France, at the F'ect of Charles V. That of Lewis de San- 
cerre Conftable of France is in the fame Chappel. The Eody 
of Henry de hi Tour a’Auvergne Vifcount of Tu enne, and Mar- 
Ihal of France, was ckpofited by order of the prefent French 
King in the Church of St. Denys in 1675. as intending to have 
it laid in the AlaufoLcum he deligns to build for l.imfelf, and all 
the Royal Family of Bourbon. In the mean time till this Pro¬ 
ject be put in execution, the Cardinal of Bouillon Lord High 
Almoner of France, his Nephew, hath caufed a fumptuous Mo¬ 
nument to be erefted over the Vault where his Body lies, up¬ 
on which are reprefented the Victories he gained. It would 
rake up too much room and time to give here a particular ac¬ 
count of all the Riches contained in the Treafury of St. Denys ; 
it will be fulficient to take notice, that there are to be feen a 
great number of Relicks, CroUes, Images of Gold and Silver 
fet with Precious Stones, Veflels of Gold and Silver, Books 
covered with Plates of Gold or Silver gilt, writ with golden 
Letters, and enrich’d with precious Stones 3 a Golden Cup fet j 

round with Jacynth$,Emralds, and a Sapphire, on which is leen 
the Figure to the Life cf Solomon fitting on his Throne, which 
is therefore called the Cup or Bowl of Solomon ; theSword of 
St. Lewis, that of Turpin Chancellor of France, and that of 
$oan of Arc, commonly called the Maid of Orleans; many 
Crowns enrich’d with precious Stones, the Clafp of the Royal 
Mantle, the Royal Sword, the Golden Scepter (which is that 
of Charlemagne') the Hand of Juflice made of Unicorns Horn* 
the Golden Spurs, all gliftering ivvith precious Stones, and all 
the Royal Robes ufed at the Coronation of the Kings of France. 
Before we make an end of this Article, we will let down fome 
Remarkable things concerning this Abby cf St. Denys. This 
Monafiery was exempted from Epifcopal Jurisdiction by 
St. Landry Bifhop of Paris, which Immunity was afterwards 
confirmed by Clovis II. King of France, in an AfTcmbly called 
for that purpofe, at which were prefent all the Great Men of 
the Kingdom, and many Prelates. Pepin and Charlemagne alfo 
ratified this Exemption, and Charles the Eald ratified ic in a 
Council held ot So’tfms, with the Confer.t of AEneas Bifliop of 
Paris who aflifted at the fame. Pope Stephen III. granted to the 
Religious of this Monafiery a very particular Privilege, which 
gave them power of elefting one from amongft themfelves to 
be their Bilhop. The fame Pope alfo gate to the Abbot of 
Sc.Denys leave to wear the Ring, the Miter and the Crofs,and 
to make ufe of Pontifical Ornaments whenever he celebrated 
Mafs in his Church. Where it isobfervable that upon certain 
foleron Feafis they do wholly fing the Mafs in Greek, and on 
other Feftivals the Epifile and Gcfpel only are read in Greek, 
but the refi of the Office is fung in Latin, as in other Churches. 
The Kings of France have alio befiovved great Privileges upon 
the Abbot and Religious of St. Denys, as to grant Letters cf 
Grace and Pardon to Criminals of their Jurisdidion, to coin 
Money, and to keep Markeis and Fairs. Moreover die Abbot 
of Sc. Dews hath the Right of fitting in the Parliament of Paris, 
in quality of a Counfelior born. King Lewis the Big, declared 
in anAflembly held at Sc. Denys, that he held the County of 
Vexin of this Abby, in virtue of which he enjoyed the Right 
of bearing the Onjlamme or Holy Banner. From the Founda¬ 
tion of this Abby to the prefent time, are counted fever,ty two 
Abbots, as well Regular as Commendatary. The firfi Abbot 
Commendacary wacLenis of Bourbon, Cardinal and Archbifhop 
of Sens, who was nominated to it by King Francis I. in the 
Year 1528, and fince that time this Abby l as been always gi¬ 
ven in Commendam till the Year 16S6. when the Revenue be¬ 
came united to the Community of the Nuns of St. lewis at 
St. C)r, near to Verfailles, ar.d the Title »f Abbot fupprefi’d. 
This Church was often plundered of part of its Rhhes, as by 
the Normans in 857. by the Englijlointhe Reigns of Charles VI. 
and VII. and by the Protefiants during the Civil Wars in 1*62, 
and 67. Le Afire, Paris Ancien & Nouveau. 

SAINT DIZIER, a firong Ciry of Champagne in France, 
upon the River Afame, is the chief of a fmall Country called le 
Vdlage beeween J:\nville and Chalon, fix Leagues ficm Bar le 
Due to the North Eaft, and Forty two from Faris. This City 
is famous for its Siege maintained by the Count of Sance. re a. 
gainfi Charles V. in 1544. who thinking to take it by Surprize, 
was not only difappointed in his Defign, but loft many of lus 
Men before it, in an Affiaulc where the Eefieged Fought Hand 
to Hand with their Enemies, to defend their Walls; fome 
time after the City was delivered to Charles V. with the con- 
fent of the French King, and reftored again to France by the 
Peace of Crefpy. 

SAINT DOMINGO, Lat. Civitas Sarlli Dominici. The 
chief City of the Blind Hifpaniola. Ic is a Large, Rich and 
fair City, and is fituate in the South part of the Bland at the 
Mouth of the River Oxama, having near it a very fafe and 
large Haven, adorned with the Refidence of the Governor, an 
ArchiepifcopalSee, the Courts of Jufiice, Exchequer and the 
Mint. Ch ijlopber Columbus built this City in 1404, on the 
Eaft Eank of the River, but in 1502 it was removed by Ni¬ 
cholas de Obando, then Governour, totheoppofite Shoar. Sir 
Francis Dra\e, in 1585, took this City by Force, and kept ic 
a Month, burning part of the Houfes, and forcing the Spa¬ 
niards to redeem the reft. It lies in Long. 305. 40. Lac. 
14. 00. • 

SAINT DONATO, Lat. Form Apium, a Town of Cam¬ 
pania di Roma in Italy. 

SAINT ESPRIT, or, Holy Ghoji, an Order of Knights, 
firft Inftitured by Lewis of Anjou King of Jerufalem and Sicily, 
upon IVhirfnnday in 1352. After this Prince’s Death there 
happened luch Revolutions in Sicily and Naples, that the Order 
fell quite, and probably would never have been heard of, had 
not the Original of the Inftitution fallen by chance to the Vene¬ 
tians, who prefented it to Henry III. of France, in his return 
from Poland. This Prince having given order to copy the S a- 
tutes which he liked moft, commanded theSieur Chevemy to 
burn the Original, that he might pafs for the firft Infiicutor 
himfelf. However ic was thus reftored in 1579. on VIhitfunday 
in Memory of King Henry's, Nativity, Eleftion to the Crown 
of Poland, and coming to the Crown cf France, all which are 
faid to have happened on that day. The Knights wear a Collar 
made of Flowers de Luce of Gold, corner’d with Flames of Fire 
interwoven with fome Letcers, the firft whereof is II. becaufe 
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the firft of Henry's, Name, from the Collars hangs a Dove in 
the midft of a Crofs, like that of Malta, all befec with 
Rays and four Flowers de Luce. The King is Chief of the Or¬ 
der, whofe Oath is to maintain the Catholick Religion, and 
Unity amongft his Subjefts. The Knights are all bound to 
Communicate every firft day of the Year, and on the day of 
Penrecoji, and to fwear their Zeal to the Catholick Faith, and 
Fidelicy to the King and his SuccelTors. It confifts of the King 
and a Hundred Knights, amongft which are four Cardinals, five 
Prelates, a Chancellor, Provoft, Mafter of the Ceremonies, a 
High Trcafurer and Regifter, which with the reft are to wear 
a Crofs on their Garment, The Feaft is kept on the firft of 
January, on which the Knights wait on the King to Church, 
who after Mafs treats them in his Palace ; they alfo accompany 
him to Evening Song, aud are treated a fecond time. Santle 
Marthe. Mexeray. 

SAINTES, a large and ancient City of Guienne in France, 
a Bilhops See, and Capital of Zaintogne, fituate on the Chareme, 
32 Miles South Eaft of Koch elk, 40 Weft of Angoulefme, and 
54 North of Bourdeaux, Long. 17. 44. Lat. 45. 42. See 
Xaintonge. 

SAINT ES T I E N N E, or, St. Ejlienne de Forex, in 
Latin Furaenum and Fanum Sanffi Stepbani, a little City of 
France, belonging to the Government of Lyons, about two 
Leagues from the River Loire, and ten from the City of Lyons. 
It is fituate at the foot of the Mountains, upon the little River 
Fureus. The Waters about this place are very proper for the 
tempering of Steel and Iron, which makes the Inhabitants to 
drive a great Trade with the Manufactures of that Metal. There 
is a Mountain near it which abounds with Fit-coal, the bowels 
whereof have burnt for many years together, and do ftill. 
This Town fuffered much in the Civil War of France towards 
the end of the laft Century. In 1563 it was taken by Surras 
a Proteftant Captain, who not long after was himfelf taken 
Prifoner by the Duke of Nemours, and in 1570, it was taken 
again by the Protefrants. Tbuan. Hijlor. lib. 34, 47, foe. 

SAINT E LI STAC HI A, one of the Caribbes or Lee¬ 
ward Iflands in the Wejl-Indies. The English under Sir T. 
Thornhill and Captain Wight, took it from the French July 1690. 
It is lmall, and lies near to St. Chrijiopbers, defended with a 
F'ort capable of about 80 Men. 

SAINT F E, Lat. Fanum Santti Fidei, a Town of Granada 
builc by King Ferdinand, Amo 1421. in a Valley on the River 
Zenile, two Leagues Weft of the City of Granada. 

SAINT FE DE BOGOTA, an Archbiftiops See, and 
Metropolis of Nero Granada ia Southern America upon the River 
Pati, by the Lake Guarav.ta at the foot of the Mountain Bogota, 
at a great diftance from the Sea: The Air is Temperate and 
Healthful, and Provifions Plentiful. 

SAINT FEE, a City in South-America, 150 Leagues 
from Ajfumption to the South, Lat. 30. The Inhabitants are 
for the molt part imployed in Husbandry and feeding Cattle, 
and weaving courfe Cloth, which they fell to good Profit in 
Brafile. By it there lies a Road to Potofi, and Fern, and Cor- 
duba in Tucumana, which being eafie and convenient, inricheth 
this place very much,the Journey not being above 350 Leagues. 
Laet. Page 530. 

SAINT F LORENS A, Lat. Fanum Sanlli Florentii, a 
Town in the North of Coiftca, having a good Haven, and be¬ 
ing well fortified. It is fubjeft to the Genuefes, and thought to 
be tl’.e Canelatx of Ptolemy. 

SAINT FLOUR, a City of France in the upper Au¬ 
vergne, with a Bifhops See under the Archbifhop of Bourges, 
in Latin Flonopolis and Fanum Santti Flori. Some take it to be 
the Indiacum of the Ancients. It ftands upon a fteep Rock,at the 
foot of which runs the fmall River Larder, twenty Leagues 
from Clermont to the South, and eight from le Buy to the Weft. 
The Eiflioprick of Sc. Flour, which before was only a Priory, 
was founded by Pope John XXII. in 1317. 

SAINT FOR, a Town of Ajuitaine in France, upon the 
■Dordogne in the Province of Agenois, four Leagues Weft of 
Bargerac. 

SAINT FOY, a Town of Guienne in France, upon the 
Dordogne, betwixt Bargerac and Libourn, it was taken by the 
Protefiants in 1^63. It is 37 Miles Eaft of Bourdeaux. Lon. 
18. 48. Lac. 44. 5 1. 

SAINT GAL, Fanum SanSi Galli, an Abby and City of 
Switzerland. The Abby has the Precedence of the City, as 
being more ancient than it, and having a greater Diftrift of 
Lands and more Subjtfts, and as they are commonly joyned 
together, are called the Abby and City of St. Gal. This Famous 
Abby owes its Original to one St. Gal, a Scotch, or as others 
fay, an IriJh Man*, who coming to France in Company of 
Sr.Columba, in the Seventh Century, travelled to Switzerland, 
where he preached the Gofpel in feveral places, and more par¬ 
ticularly in the Territory of Turgaw, where this Abby ftands. 
Gonzotn Duke of the Ahnans, having offered him the Bifhoprick 
of Conftance, he refufed co accept of it, and chole rather to live 
retiredly in adefert place, where fince this Abby, bearing his 
Name, was built. His Difciples, in Procefs of time, being 
greatly multiplied, efpoufed the Rule of St. Bennet, and abouc 
Fourflore Years afeer the Death of Sc. Gal, the Prieft Omer 
was made the firft Abbot of this place by King Pepin, Son of 

Charles Martel. Some time after, this Abby being greatly 
enriched, the firft Abbot that took the Tide of Prince of the 
Empire was Conrads, being eledted to that Dignity in the 
Year 1225. His Succeflors were all of them great Lords, and 
the Abbots of St. Gal, even to this day, have a Territory be¬ 
longing to them, in which they can raife fix thoufaqd Men, 
and is fituate between the Cantons of Zurich and Appenzel, and 
the Diocefs of Conftance. Charles Martel, Fepin, Charlemagne, 
and many ocher Kings of France, as alfo feveral of the Empe- 
rours, have bellowed great Privileges and Revenues upon the 
Abbots of St. Gal, who at prefent have for Patriots and Defend¬ 
ers of their Immunities and Revenues, the Cantons ot Zurich^, 
Lucerne, Schwitz^tid Glaris. ’Tis above 8co years fince the 
Foundations of this City were firft laid, and was afterwards 
encompafs’d with a Wall in the Reign of the Emperor Arnold. 
It joyns to the Abby, which hath its enclofure apart 3 and be¬ 
tween them is a Common Gate, which is locked on both 
fides, by the Abbor, and by the Citizens. The City is not 
great,but very neat and well built, on a rifing Ground, between 
two little Hills, and is very famous for its curious Manufa&urc 
and Rich Trade of fine Linen. This Corporation is divided 
into fix Companies, out of every one of which are chofen 
twelve Pcfons, who conftitute the greater and Idler Council 
of the City, and the Magiflrates are Elected every year. This 
City in former times, did in many things depend upon the 
Abbot, but at prefent the Citizens enjoy a Sovereignty apart:, 
independent on that of the Abby. Ever fince the year 1454. 
they have been Allied with fix of the Cantons, viz- Zuric\, 
Berne, Lucerne, Vri, Schmitz, Zu> and Glaris. This City is 
one Mile diftant from the Lake of Conflance, and four from 
Landaw towards the Weft. See Simlcr Repub. Helvet. The 
Citizens of St. Gal ate Zealous Calvinijls, and have a very good 
Government} and though their Prince be a Papilt, and has his 
Convent near the City, there are no Papifts in it j for they have 
little, if any dependance now on the Prince. 

SAINT GALMIER, a fmall City belonging to the Go¬ 
vernment of Lyons, in the Suburbs of which is an Alum Foun¬ 
tain, called by thofe of the Country, la Font Forte, or the 
ftrong F'ounraiu. 

SAINT GELAIS, an Illufirious Family of France, ta¬ 
king its name from the Town of St. Gelais, the Ancient Patri¬ 
mony of the Lords of Le\ignan in Poittou. 

SAINT GELAIS (_ Melin de) a famous French Poec, 
whoflourifh’d in the laft Century, and for his Wit was highly 
efteemed in the Court of Francis I. and Henry II. He was the 
Son of Oftavians Bifhop of Angoulefme, who took great care of 
his Education. He ftudied at Pointers, Padua, &c. and was 
well skill’d in the Laws, Divinity, Philofophy and Mathema- 
ticks, but more efpecially excell’d in Poetry, fo as to deferve 
the Name of the French Ovid, and did much excell Marot. He 
died .at Park in the Reign of Henry II. 1554. St. Marthe, 
Lib. x. Elog. Gad. 

SAINT GEORGIA, a Monaftery on the Eaflern Bank 
of the Nile, about 60 Miles above Cairo, to the South, which 
had heretofore about 200 Monks, and a vaft Revenue: About 
100 years agone, they all died of the Plague, and the Gover- 
nour walled the fame in, and Peopled it with Artificers. The 
Soldan was fo taken with the plealantnefs of its Seat, that he 
went thither, and lived in itfome time, but being overcome 
by the Solicitations of the Patriarch, he built a new Monaftery, 
and gave it Lands to maintain Thirty Monks. This was 
Seated in the Ruins of an old City near the former. Leo Afri¬ 
cans, p.326. 

SAINT GEORGIO DEL MINA, aTownandCa- 
ftle in Africa, upon the Gold Coafts of Guinee, lying between 
the Cape of Three Points, and Cape Corfo. T wo Portugal Cap¬ 
tains having difeover’d the Coafts of Guinee in 1471. perfua- 
ded their King Don Juan, to take poffeffion of it in the year 
1481. who fenc thither Dom Diego d’ Azemburcha, with tea 
Caravels (a fort of Round-bottom’d VeffeJs) and two great 
Ships, laden with all things needful for the Building of a Fort. 
After thirteen days Sailing, Dora Diego eaft Anchor in the Ha¬ 
ven where he intended to Build, and gave Advice of his Arri¬ 
val to the Prince of that Country, called Cafamente, with whom 
he had madefome Acquaintance in a former Voyage; and in 
the mean time landed his Forces, and took pofldlion of che 
Country in the name of the King of Portugal. Cafamente 
came and received him as a Friend, accompanied with a con- 
fiderable number of his Subjefis, meft of them naked, and 
Armed only with Bows and Javelins. The Poitugue{e Com¬ 
mander received them at the Head of his Army, with the gra¬ 
vity proper to his Nation, though withal very obligingly : 
And after having amplified on the puiffance of his King, and 
above all, his great Piety aud Zeal he had for the Converiion of 
the People of Gninee, and defired him to contribute his En¬ 
deavours to fo good a Work, and to the building of a Fort, to 
fecure the Commerce between both Nations ; Cafamente, who 
was a Man of Wit and Underftanding, eafily ptreeiv’d the 
Trick they would put upon him; and being willing to divert 
the Blow, anfwer’d, That it was fitting fome time fhould be 
allow’d him and his People, to advife about the Change of their 
Religion 3 and that feeing he was rcfolv’d toeftablifh an Union 
and good Intelligence between his Subjefts aDd the Portuguese, 
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the Building of a Fore would be unneceffary, and only con¬ 
duce to exafperate his Subjc&s. The Portuguese Commander 
reply’d, alledging many fpecious pretences to colour the ne- 
ceffity of Building the Forr, as that the publifhing of the 
Gofpel would not fail of meeting with confiderable Oppofi- 
tion, and that in this cafe, fome ill-minded Men might come 
in a tumultuous manner, and deftroy thofe, who defign’d their 
Converfion and Salvation; that to avoid the fatal effefts of fuch 
a feditious Confpiracy, it wpuld be of abfolute necefficy to 
Build a Fort. Cafamente perceiving that the Portuguese rea- 
foned with Arms in their Hands, than which nothing can be 
more perfuafive, was fain to agree, to what he was not in a 
Condition to hinder, and fo retir’d ; whereupon the Portuguese 
immediately began to mark out the place for the Building of a 
Fort. There was one thing that extremely exafperated the 
Mors, which was this, they had a great Veneration for Rocks, 
to that degree as to Worfhip them, and the Portuguese going to 
break fome of them that hindred their laying the Foundation of 
their Fort, it fo flrangely enrag’d the Guineans, that they were 
about rifing as one Man againft them, had not the Portuguese, 
to prevent the mifehief, appeafed them by Prefents, accompa¬ 
nied with Remonftranees, that thofe inanimate Rocks could be 
no Deities. The Fort being finifhed, was called St. George,and 
becaufe there was a Gold Mine not far off, it was furnamed del 
Mina. To this Cafile there is a Town adjoyning, and a large 
and fafe Haven, which together with the Cafile, a few years 
fince were taken from the Portuguese by the Dutch. See Mm. 
Mar mol. lib. 3. c. 22. 

SAINT GERMAIN EN LAYE, a TownandCa- 
file in the Ifle of France, between Paris (whence it is four 
Leagues diflant to the Weft) and Poijjy ; it is feated upon a 
Hill by the Seine, and contains two magnificent Palaces, the 
one called the New, the other the Old Cafile. King Charles V. 
firft caus’d a Cafile to be Built here, which the Englifh conti¬ 
nued. Francis I. built that which now is called the Old Cafile, 
and Henry IV. caus’d the New Cafile to be built. The prefent 
King Lewis XIV. who was Born in this Royal Sear,has added fe- 
veral Ornaments to it. A Peace was concluded here in 1679. 
between the Kings of France, Sweden, and the Eleflor of Bran¬ 
denburg!}. 

SAINT GERMAINS, a Corporation in Cornwal, 
in the Hundred of Eajf, which fends two Burgelfes to Par¬ 
liament. 

SAINT GILES, a fmall Town of France in Low Lan¬ 
guedoc, about a League from the River Rhone. It Hands on a 
Rivulet, between Beaucaire and Arles. Some Authors take it 
to be the Anatalia of Pliny, and others tire Heraclea of the 
fame Author. It took its Name from Sc. Giles an Hermit, who 
retired to this place in the Sixth Century; fince which time ic 
hath born the Latin Name of Fanum Sanfti s.Egidii. Some 
think it was alfo called Palatium Gothorum. This Place, at 
prefent belongs to the Knights of Maltha. The Count of So- 
merive, Head of the Catholicks, was defeated by the Prote- 
flants near this place in 1562. Tlman. Hifl. lib. 32. 

SAINT GOAR, or SAINT GUER, Lat. Fanum 
Santti Guoari, a Town upon the Rhine in the County of Cat- 
Senellobogen, on the Borders of the Bifhoprick of Triers, fubjeft 
to the Prince of Hejfe Rbinfield, defended by a firong Cafile 
called Rfinfeld, which gives Title to the Prince. It’s fourteen 
Miles South'of Coblents, and twenty five Weft of Men\\, 
Long. 27. 6. Lat. j6. It was befieged by the French under 
Monfieur Tadard, who was dangeroufly wounded before it in 
December 1692. the Lantgrave of Hejfe CaJJel marching with 
an Army to Relieve it, the French retired in great precipita¬ 
tion, having lofl fome Thoufands of their Men, and feveral 
Guns before it. 

SAINT GOTTARD, or SAINT GODA RD, Lat. 
Adula, the higheft part of the Alps, between Swijferland and 
■Milan. 

SAINT GOTTARD, anAbby in Lower Hungary, on 
the Frontiers of Stiria upon the River Raab, famous for the 
defeat of the Turks in 1654. between this place and Kerment, 
which lies but two German Miles off it. The French attribute 
the Viftory to their own Troops, becaufe it was they that di- 
fputed the.Pals, and beat off the Infidels. 

SAINT GUILIN, GISLAIN or GHISLIN, Fanum SanZH 
Gkifleni, a fmall fortified Town in the Province of Hainauh, in 
the Spanijh Netherlands, fituate upon the River Hayne, two 
fmall Leagues well from Mons, taking its Name from a famous 
Abby built in Honour of St. Gijlaitt. The French took the place 
in 1577. 

SAINT HELENA, a Town in Florida, Built by the 
Spaniards, and Burnt by the Englijh under Sir Francis Drake, 
in the year 1585. 

SAINT HUBERT, a City and Bifhoprick in the Duke¬ 
dom of Luxemburg!}. 

SAINT JAG O, an Ifland and City in Africa, well For¬ 
tified by the Portuguese, who made it a Bifhops See. It was 
plundered by Sir Francis Drake in 158*5. its principal produft 
is Salt. The length 4$ Leagues, and breadth 10. There is 
another City of this Name on the South of Cuba, which is a 
Port Town and Bifhops See, Suffragan of St. Domingo in Arne- 

rica, plunder'd alfo by Sir Francis Drake in 1578. of great 
Stores of Gold and Wine. 

SAINT JAGODE CHILI, Lat. Fanum SanBi Jacobi, 
a City built by the Spaniards, Capital of the Kingdom of 
Chili, and a Eifhops See, Suffragan of la Plata: It’s fituated 
on the River Meipitt, ac the Foot of the Mountain Andes. 
1$ Leagues from the South Sea. It’s the bell Port of the Pro¬ 
vince, and Seat of the Government j there being 8cooo In¬ 
dians in the Diocefs. 

SAINT JAGO DEL ESTEROis 180 Miles from 
Potofi, N.E. 1 8q from Buenos Ayres, and 80 from Corduba, 
Lat. 28. co. on a Branch of the River la Plata. It is the Ca¬ 
pital of Tucumania, feated in a hot, but healthful Air, and a 
Sandy Soil: The River overflows yearly, and watcrech their 
Gardens and Vineyards; but their principal Wealth is from 
Woollen Manufaftures, and the prefence of their Governour 
and Bifliop. The Fields about it are covered with Woods, and 
not very fruitful fince the River hath failed to overflow them 
as before \ fo that the City has not fo great a number of Inha¬ 
bitants for want of Provifions. The Indians too are much di- 
minifhed in number, and do daily decreafe, by reafon of the 
Cruel Ufage of the Spaniards, who exercife their Authority 
over them with Rigour, and wafle them with Immoderate La-> 
bour, in gathering, beating, and fpinning Cotton, ftriking 
them till they die very often under their hands, for not per¬ 
forming the Task enjoyned them. Latt. p. <3$. 

SAINT JAGO DELEON, Sanlli Jacobi Leghnenfs, 
a Town of Venesueta in South America, feven Leagues from the 
Bay of Mexico, 70 from Coro to the Eafl, and four from Cara- 
valeda. In the year 1595. this place was furpriz’d by the 
Englifl). It is feated in a fruitful Plain, having a Ridge of high 
Mountains between it and the Sea, Laet. p. 682. 

SAINT JAGO of Cape Verde. This Town lies in the 
form of a Triangle, having on the Eafl and Weft fide two 
Rocky Mountains or Cliffs, as it were hanging over it, on the 
Tops of which are Fortifications. On the South fide of the 
Town is the mainS. a; on the North is a Valley lying between 
the two Mountains, which growing narrower next the Town, is 
not above Twelvefcore over: In themidfl of this Valley runs a 
Rivulet of frefh Water, which near the Sea makes a Pond or 
Pool, to water the Ships. The Valley from the Townward, 
openeth broader, and is filled with Gardens, Orchards and 
Vineyards, full of Lemons, Oranges, Sugar-Canes, Cocoa-nuts, 
Plantanes Potato-roots, Cucumbers, Onions, Garlick. It was 
taken by Sir Francis Drake without Refiflance, but lie left it in 
fourteen Days, his Men falling fick of Calentures. Camb. 

SAINT JEAN d’ANGELY, or d’A N G E R Y, call'd 
in Latin, Angeriacum, Engeriacum, & Fanum San3i Joannis 
Angetiaci, a Town of France in Xaintonge, upon the River Bou- 
tonne, near the Borders of Poiflou, and 7 Leagues from Saintet 
to the North. Here is a Monaftery of the Order of St. Bennet. 
Authors fay, ic was founded in 768. by King Pepin, who had 
a Palace here called Ageriac. The place being very pleafanr, 
the People began to Build feveral Houfes, and at lafl formed a 
Town. Ic formerly had firong Walls, and four Suburbs be¬ 
longing to it. In the lafl Century, moft of the Inhabitants of 
the place embraced the Proteflant Religion. In 1562. the 
Earl of Pochefoucaut, one of the Heads of the Proteflanc Party, 
befieged it: But Richelieu defended ic fo fuceefsfully, that he 
was fain to raife the Siege. But afterwards the Proteftants 
took it, and fortified it more regularly. After the Battle of 
Moncontour in 1569. it was Befieged by the Duke of Anjou, af¬ 
terwards Henry III. and was defended by Captain Piles, one 
of the Houfe of Clermont, who had with him feveral Valiant 
Men of the Proteflant Party, and a Garrifon of 2000 Men. 
When the Siege was formed, King Charles IX. came into the 
Camp Oftober 16. and two Months after the Place was furren- 
dred. The Catholicks loft before ic Ten Thoufmd Men, and 
amongfl the reft, the Count of Martigues, who was kill’d ia 
the Trenches w-ith a M.usket Bullet. The Proteftants made 
themfelves Maftcrs again of this place in 1620. but being Be¬ 
fieged by Lewis XIII. the next year after, they were forc’d to 
Surrender it in fix Weeks time ; and upon the Surrenderee was 
immediately difmantled. Dupleix and Meseray Hift. of France. 
Benj. Hohan Sienr de Soubis was Governour, and furrendred it, 
though his Party believed he would have held out fix Months. 
Papire Majfon, Meseray, du Chefne. 

SAINT JEAN PIE DE PORT, Fanum sanNi Joan. 
Pedeportuenfis, a fmall but ftrong Town in the Lower Navarre, 
being fituate on an Hill, it hath the River Nive running at the 
Foot of ic, which runs into the River Adour at Bayonne, about 
Eight Leagues from this place to the South. This Town is not 
above a League diflant from the Upper Navarre, and cheFy. 
renxan Mountains. 

SAINT JOHN (O/iner) Lineally defeended from Sir 
Oliver Saint John of Bletjho in Com. Oxon. was by Letters Pa¬ 
tents dated 13 Jan. 1 Elis- advanced to the Dignity of Baron 
of this Realm, by the Title of Saint John of Bletfl.v, and in 
1 <j Elis• vvas one of the Peers which fate and gave Judgment 
upon Thomas Duke of Norfolk, his eldeft Son John fucceeding 
him in his .Honour, fate at Foiberinghay, upon the Tryal of 
Mary C^ueen of Scotland; dying without Iflue, Oliver his Bro¬ 
ther fucceeded him in the Honour, who had Eight Sons, of 
which Oliver the Eldeft, call’d Lord Saint John, was made 
Knight of the Batb at the Coronation cf Charles I. and was 

kill’d 
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Rill’d in the Battle fought near Kineton or Edgehill, 
War. OZlob. 23. 1542. leaving no Iflue Male. Oliver 

Lat. Ifamnium, or.e of the 
the Province of Vlfler and 

in Com. 
Son and 

Heir to Sir Paulet Saint John,°iLcond Son to Oliver Saint John 
of Bolinb/o^e, by Elixabtth Daughter and Heir to Sir Rowland 
Vaughan of the Spittle near Shoreditch, in the Suburbs of London, 
fucceeded in the Honour, and married the Lady Francis, 
Daughter to William Duke of Newcaftle. lYiigd. 

SAINT JOHN DE L’AUNE, or LONE, inLat. 
Fanum SanZli Joannis LauJonenfis & Laudona, a fmall Town in 
Burgundy upon the Saane, near to the Abby of the Cifiercians, 
between Auxme and Bellegarde. This place is renowned for 
having refilled the Force of an Imperial Army in 162,6. Com¬ 
manded by Galas, the Duke of Lorrain, the Marquis de Gratia, 
and many other famous Commanders: The Count of Rant^au 
having put himfelt in the place, which had nothing to fecure 
it but an inconfiderable Brick-wall, did by his frequent Sallies 
fo harrafs the Enemies, that he made them fhamefully to raife 
the Siege, and took from them above 2000 Baggage Wagons, 
and fome part of their Canon. 

SAINT JOHN DE LUZZ, in Latin, Luiftum & Fa- 
mm SanZli Joannif Luifii, a Town in that part of Aquitain, 
which is called by the French, le Pait des Bafqnes, or Gaf- 
(Oim, and in the Territory furnamed Labour. It is fituate 
rear the Mouth of the fmall Rver Vrdacouri, on the Aquitain 
Sea, about two Leagues from Fontarabia, on the Confines of 
Spain, and about three or four Leagues from Bayonne. The 
Place is famous for the Euilding of Veflels, and the dexterity 
of the inhabitants in the Fifhery of Whales and Cod. Here 
alfo Lewis XIV. was Married in 1660. 

SAINT JOHN DE MAURIENNE, orMorienne, 
Lat. Fanum SanZli Joan. Maurienfis, an unwalled, though other- 
wife confiderable Cicy in Savoy upon the River Arch, in the 
Earldom of Maurienne, being an Epifcopal See under the 
Archbilhop of Vienne-, bat as to its Temporal Jurisdiction is 
under the Senate of Chamberi. It lies three Leagues diftant to 
the South from tire Borders of Dauphihe, and 16 from Grenoble 
to the Eaft. Gontrand King of Burgundy Founded, eras 0- 
thers fay, Rebuilt this City: In the Cathedral whereof, many 
of the Dukes of Savoy are interr’d. 

SAINT JOHN’S POINT, 
moft Eaffern Points of Ireland, in 
County of Downe. 

SAINT JOHN’S TOWN or PERTH, the Head 
Town of Perth-jhhe in Scotland, 50 Miles North of Edenburgh, 
and 12 from Dunk l; it's pleafantly feated upon the River Tay, 
the fecond Borough Royal in Scotland, and one of the princi- 
paleft Cities of the North. It was totally ruined by an Inunda¬ 
tion in 1029. and afterwards re-built in a more convenient 
place by William King of Scotland, whofe Son was loft in the 
faid Inundation. At Scone, within a Mile of this City, the 
Kings of Scotland were always Crown’d, Lon. 16. 8. Lat. 
50. 00. 

SAINT JUAN, Infula SanZli Joannii, one of the prin¬ 
cipal Iflands in the Bay of Mexico, 15 Leagues Eaft of Hifpa- 
niola, between 18 and 19 Degrees of Latitude. 35 Leagues 
from Eaft to Weft, 20 from North to South, very fruitful, 
pleafant and delightful. The Principal Town is Porto Rico, a 
Noble Harbour on the North fide. This Ifland was difeover’d 
on Sr. John Baptijls day, by Columbus in his fecond Expedi¬ 
tion, Anno 1493. being before called Boriquen by the Indians. 
It was ft ft Inhabited by the Spaniards in 1510. See St. Juan 
de Porto Rjco. 

SAINT JUAN DE ULVA, the principal Port or 
Haven of New Spain in America. It lies in theGulph of Mexico, 
I.at. 18. 30. in a fmall Ifland, but unwholfom Air. The en¬ 
trance of the Harbour is by three Channels, the beft of which 
lieth to the North. This Harbour is the beft rhey have, but 
very much expofed to the Violence of the North Wind, fo that 
many Ships perifh in it. The Spaniards had here no defence 
till Jdon Hitulgins an Englilh Captain took it, upon which in 
1572. they Built a ftrong Fort to preferve the Town. Five 
Leagues to the North lies Vera Cruq. Hack}. T. 2. p. 462 

SAINTJUAN DE PUERTORICO, Fanum SanZli 
Joan, de Portu divite, an Ifland of North America, was difeo¬ 
ver’d in 1493. by Ch iji. Columbus. It is divided into two 
parts by a high Mountain; the North-fhoar of this Ifland is 
dangerous, by roafon of many Sandy-Banks : Its Capital City 
bears the tame Name, and that becaufe of its excellent and fe¬ 
cure Harbour, where the greateft Galeons may ride in Safety. 
It is a Bifhops See, under the Archbilhop of St. Domingo, anc 
the ordinary Refidence of the Governour. It was taken by 
the Englijh in 1599. "bo having plunder’d ir, left it to the 
Spaniards. The Ifland enjoys a temperate Air, and a fruitfu 
Soil. Magni des Indes Oriental. 

SAINT LAURENCE, the largeft River of Nova 
Francia, or Canada, riling from St. Lewis's Lake and being 
fwell’d with a great number of other Rivers, divides New 
France into two parts, and a little below Mount-Royal makes 
Bay. Ic waters Quebeck, Taduflack., and other French Colonies 
and after a Courfe of 800 Leagues falls into St. Laurence Bay 
with a vaft large Mouth over againft the Ifland called Antifco 
tia. B.mdrand fays that it rifts about the Confines of Florida 
and flowing through the Lakes fir jew and Ont arias, runs Eaft 

ward through the Lakes of St. Francis and Sr. Lewis. He adds, 
that it is the greateft River in New America, lias feveral Cata- 
rafts; which renders it unnavigable any further than Mount- 
Royal. But that the European Veflels come up as far as Quebec 
and Men of War, for the moft part, come no further than 
Taduflac, Hoffman, Baudrand. 

SAINT MAC AIRE, SanZli Macarii Cajlrum, a fmall 
Town of Guienne upon the Banks of the Garonne, over againft 
Langon, eight Leagues below Bordeaux, and Thirty from the 
Ocean, there being a Tide which comes up to the Town : 
When the Erglifh were Mafters of this Country, this Town 
was under Bordeaux. 

SAINT M A I X E N T, .an Abby and.Town in PoiZlou be¬ 
longing to the Diocefsof PoiZtiers, upon the River Sevre Nior- 
toife, noted for its good Trade and Serges, and for two Synods 
held in it in 1073. and >07$. againft Berengarius. 

SAINT MALO, in Latin, Macloxium, Maclopolis, or 
Aletha Maclovia, a City and Seaport of Bretagne in France 
which is a Bifliops See under the Archbifhop of Tours. Ic was 
founded upon the Ruins of the Ancient Aletka, and tqok its 
Name from its firft Bilhop, called Nlaclovius, or Macwus. This 
City is fituate upon a Rock in the Sea, called the Ifland of 
Sr. Aron, which is joined to the main Land by a long Caufe- 
way,, the entrance of which is guarded by a ftrorg Caftle, 
flank’d with great Towers, fecur’d with deep Ditches, and a 
good Gairifon. It is very confiderable, as well for its Com¬ 
merce and Navigation, as for its being one of the Keys of 
France. At the fhutting the Gates of the City, they let loofe 
a dozen Maftifs, to prevent their being furpriz’d by Enemies. 
The Cathedral dedicated to Sc. Vincent, is one of the moft An¬ 
cient in that Kingdom. The Chapter is compofed of a Dean, 
two Archdeacons, a Chanter, and divers Canons. Bdides 
the Cathedral, there are alfo feveral Monafteries. It Hands 
four Leagues South Weft of Dole, and fourteen North of 
Rhennes, well known in England, as being a place ofRetreac 
for the French Privateers, who infeft our Coaft and Trade. 
D' Argentre, St. Mart he. Du Chefne. But in 169$. the Englijh 
were fomewhac reveng’d on them, by Bombarding of this 
Place, whereby they reduc’d part of it to Allies, having 
thrown 900 Eombs into ic. 

SAINT MANGO, a Town and Principality in the hi¬ 
ther Principate of the Kingdom of Naples in Italy. 

SAINT MARCO, Fanum SanZli Marci, a fmall City in 
the Kingdom of Nap’es, fituate in the hither Calabria, and is a 
Bifhops See under che Archbifhop of Cofet^a. Some take ic to 
32 the Argentanm of Livy. Ic Hands about 10 Miles from 
the Tjrrhenian Sea to the Eaft, and i5 from Cofer.\a to the 
North. There is another Sr. Marco, which is a Country Town 
in Sicily, called by the Ancients CalaZla. 

SAINT MARC, the Name of an Order of Knights, In- 
fticuted at Venice in Honour of Sc. Mark. the Evangelift, and 
Patron of that Commonwealth ; which was Inftirured after the 
Tranflation of the Body of this Saint thither in the year 831, 
The Knights bear in their Arms and Banners, a winged Lion 
Gules in a Field Argent, with this Motto, Pax tibi, Marce 
Evangelifta mew. Nonrare admitted to this Order, but thofe 
who have fignalized themfelves by their Services to the 
Commonwealth : they enjoy the Tide of Citizens, with 
the privilege of bearing the Head of a Lion for aCrtft to their 
Arms, which Honour in former times was only beftowed by the 
Republick on fome Neighbour Princes. Favin. 

SAINT MARCOUL, a Place of Devotion, dependent 
on the Abby of St. Remy of Reims. The French Kings as foots 
as they are Crown’d, take a Journey to this place ; and ’tis 
faid, ’tis there they receive from God the power they have 
of Curing the Kings Evil. Du Chefne. 

SAINT MARGARITA, called by the Italians La Gor- 
gone, is an Ifland in the Thyrrenean Sea betwixt Tujcany and the 
ifle cf Corfica, and belongs to the Great Duke of Tufcany. 

SAINT MARINO, iu Latin, Marinum £7 Fanum SanZli 
Marini, a Town fituate upon an high Mountain, between Ro- 
mandiola and the Dutcliy of Vrbin in the Ecclefiafiical State. 
It is the Capital of a little Republick, founded in Ann. 100c. 
They purchafed the Fort of Pennarofta of the Earls of Mont 
Feltro, and in 1170. the Caftle of Cafolo. Pope Pius If. be¬ 
llowed upon them the Caflles of Serravalle, Fdetano, Mongiar- 
dino, Florentine, and the Village Fiagge. The Town of Sr. Ma¬ 
rin is vvell fortified,* and govern’d by two Captains, which are 
chang’d twice a year, vi%. in March and September. This 
Commonwealth confiflsof 12 Country Towns, and contains 
about 6000 Inhabitants. The principal Town took its Name 
of St. Marinas, who had his Hermitage there. It is five Miles 
from Sr. Leo to the Eaft, and ten from Rimini to the South. 
There is another Town of this Name, with Title of Earldom in 
Mantua, and another in Modena, as alfo a Fortrefs near Flo¬ 
rence, and a little Principality in the Dominions of the Church, 
Baudran. 

SAINT MARTINS, or, Fort Sr. Martin, this Place 
was feverely Bombarded by the Englifb Fleec in July, 1696. 
under the Lord Berkley, being by the many Bombs they threw 
into it, almoft entirely reduc’d to a heap of Rubbifli. 

SAINT MARIN DE VAZ, an Ifle of Africa in the 
Ethiopian Sea, near to the Cape of Good Hope, fo named by 
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the Portuguefe, but being altogether cover’d with Mountains, 
is uninhabited. 

SAINT MARTIN, an Iflmd of North America, and 
one of the Antiflx, Caribbeeor Leeward Iflands, between the 
Ifland of Anguilla to the North, and St. Bartholomews to the 
South, poffdfed by the French and Hollanders. 

SAINT MARTIN, or Fort Saint Martin, a firong Ci¬ 
tadel in the Ifle of Re, over again!! Rochelle, three Leagues di- 
ftant from that City •, famous for its Rout defence again!! the 
Englijh, and the Defeat of the Troops under the Duke of 
Buckingham in 1627. Baudr. 

SAINT MAURICE, an Abby in Chablais, founded by 
Sigifmond King of Burgundy, in the fame place where St. Severin 
and other Anchorets had dwelt. In 888. an AiTembly was 
Conven’d here in favour of Rodolpb Son ot Conrad, and Grand- 
fon of Hugo the Abbot, who was here declared King of all the 
Provinces of old Burgundy, lying on the other fide of Mont- 
jura, and was Crowned in the Church of this Abby. Re- 

gino, See. 
SAINT MAURITZ, a Town of the Switzers, com- 

paffed with high Rocks near the Rhone, on the Borders of the 
Country of Valais, between Sedunum, which the Germans call 
Sitter, the Italians Sion, to the Ea!!, and Geneva to the We!! ; 
famous for the Martyrdom of St. Maurice, and his Compa¬ 
nions. The Name of it inlatin is Agaunum. 

SAINT MAXIMIN, a City of Provence in the Diocefs 
of Aix. In ancient times, according to the Common Opinion, 
it was called Via lata: The Name it hath at prefenc being de¬ 
riv’d from Sr. Maximinus Archbifhop of Aix, who was buried 
tht re, where they pretend they have Mary Magdalen’s Head, 
and feveral other Relicks, clteemed the chitfeft Treafure of the 
Place. Charles If. of France, founded a famous Monafiery of 
Dominicans here in the 13th Century, and a College was built 
here in 1476. 

SAINT MENCHELD, the Capital of Argon in Cham * 
paign, upon the River Eifne, 9 Leagues Eaft of Chalons, and as 
much from Verdun: Its defended by a llrong Cafile, fituate 
on a Hill. 

SAINT MICHAEL, an Order of Knights Infiituted 
by Lewis the XIth, the Son of Charles VII. of France, in Ho¬ 
nour of Sr. Michael the Tutelar Angel of that Country, who is 
laid to have commanded Aubert Bilhop of Auranckes, to Ered! a 
Church to him on that Hill, which ever Imre has been call’d 
Mount Sc. Michael, frequented yearly by Pilgrims from all parts 
cf France: To whom alfo is dedicated the 29th of September in 
memory cf this Angel, whom they alledge to have fought 
again!! the Englifh at Orleans ; hereupon Charles VII. took for 
his Oriflam or Banner, the Image of Sc. Michael, which he 
had always carried before him when he went to the Wars. The 
Knights wear a Collar of Gold made of Scallops, faflned on 
fmall Chains, from which hangeth the Image cf St. Michael 
treading on the Dragon. As otteiras any Knight rr.iffetli wear¬ 
ing this Collar, he is to have a Mafs faid, and to pay 7 Sols, 
7 deniers Tournais. All the Knights arc bound on the Vigil of 
St. Michael, to wait in their Habits on the King from his Pa¬ 
lace to Church, and on St. Michael's Day, are to attend him 
in the fame Ornaments to, and at Mafs, at which each offers a 
piece of Gold, and are all treated at the King’s Table. The 
next day, all in Black, offer Wax Candles for the Dead, for 
whom Mafs and Prayers are faid. Their Oath is to maintain 
the Dignity of the French Crown and the Church. It muff be 
obferved, that the Knighcs of the Holy Ghofl are to be re¬ 
ceived Knights of St Michael the day before they are Inflat’d ; 
for which reafon they have two Collars about their Arms, and 
are called Knights of the Kings Order. The King appoints 
one of the Body to prefide in the General Chapters, and 
receive fuch as are to be admitted: This Commiffioner is fome- 
times continued, though for the mofl part there is oue chofen 
every Stflion. 

SAINT MICHAEL, the Capital of Barbadoes, fituate 
in the South part of the Ifland, at the bottom of Carltjle Bay, 
with a Ncble Harbour, capable of 500 Veffth at a time. The 
Town contains feveral Streets, is' populous, well Built 
and of a long form. It’s the Rcfidcnce of the Governonr 
the Seat of Juftice, and the Emporium of the whole Ifland, the 
Inhabitants being fupplied from the Store-houfes here, in ex¬ 
change for the produtl of the Place. It’s defended by two 
ftrong Forts, end a Platform, which are well mounted with 
Cannon, and Command the Road j but the overflowing of the 
Spring Tides renders the Town unhealthful. 

SAINT MICHAEL, Mount Saint Michael in Corrroal, 
is a Hill riling in Mounts Bay, feparate from the Continent by 
a Plain of Sand, but paffable on Foot at low water.- The 
Mountain is very high, and has an old Fort on the Top. 

SAINT MICHAEL, or il ha-de St. Miguel, as the Por¬ 
tuguese call it, an Ifland of the Atlantic\ Sea, and one of the 
Terceras or Ayres, belonging to the Portuguefe. Its chief Towns 
are Punta delgada, Villa Franca, and St. Antonio : It lies on the 
Eaft of thofe Ifles, between that of Tercet a, which lies North 
of it, and Sanlla Maria, which is South of it. There is ano¬ 
ther St. Michael, or ljla de S. Miguel, which is an Ifland of the 
Eaft Indies, between the Calamianes, or Paragoia on the 
North, and Punta de Galera on the Eaft of it, and Borneo on 

the South. There is alfo another St. Michael, which the 
Italians call Ijola di San-Michele, being an Ifland in the Adri¬ 
atic\ Sea, which is alfo called Vgliana, belonging to the Vene¬ 
tians, and lies upon the Coafl of Dalmatia near to Zara. Ano¬ 
ther St. Michael, or S. Miguel, in Latin, Fanum SanZli Mi- 
chaelis, is a little City in New-Spain or Mexico, in the Province 
of Mechoacan, which muft not be confounded with another 
S. Miguelin the fame Country, in the Province of Guatimala: 
This latter lies upon the Sea, at the Mouth of the River Lempa. 
We find alfo another S. Miguel, being a Town of the Province 
of Quito in Peru, which is faid to be the firft Town the Spa¬ 
niards, built in that Country. It is of confiderable bignefs, 
Handing in a very fruitful Valley, about 20 Leagues from the 
Sea, the Inhabitants call it Chila. St. Miguel is (faith Laet) 
the fecond City in Tucmania, feated 26 or 27 Degrees from 
the Line to the South 3 for the Books vary: 20 Leagues from 
St. Jago del Eflero in the Road to Charcara or Potofi ; at the 
Foot of a Range of Rugged Mountains in a convenient well- 
watered Place, having the River Quebrada on the one fide, and 
feveral other fmall Rivers on the other, $ or 6 Leagues from 
it. The Fields about it yield Maze, Wheat and Barly, and 
good Grapes in plenty ; yet their Paflurage is beyond thefe. 
Cotton and Flax are not wanting neither ■, fo that together with 
the pleafantnefs of the Air and its Manufaftures, it is one of the 
bef! Cities in Tucumania. Laet. pag. 533. 

SAINT MICHEL, a Cicy of Lon am in the Dutchy of 
Bar, fituate on the right Bank of the Meuje (Mofa) above 
Verdun, and was formerly very confiderable, but has ftiffer’d 
much this Century ; was taken by Lewis XIII. in 1632. and 
by the Treaty of Liver dun, he reftor’d it to the Duke of Lor- 
raiti, but the King took ic again from him the year following. 
Some time after the Inhabitants rebelled again!! the French 
Garrifon, and over-power’d them; whereupon the King laid 
Siege to it again, and forc’d them to Surrender at Difcretion 1 
Mo!! of the Inhabitants were pardoned ; butfome of the Ring¬ 
leaders of the former Rebellion were fent to the Galleys. 

SAINT MICHEL, or Alont Saint Michel, in Latin,Mens 
Santli Michaelis in periculo marts, a Country Town or Village 
in Normandy, with a famous Abby and Cafile belonging to it. 
Its Situation is very remarkable, being Built on the Top of a 
Rock in the midft of a Quick-Sand, which the Sea covers when 
the Tide is in. The entry into this Place is fecured by a Wall, 
all the other parts of ic being inacccflible. Ic confifts chiefly of 
one great Street, at the upper end of which ftands the Abby and 
the Cafile. This Mount St. Michel is famous for its Sand, out of 
which Salt is made, by making Sea-water run through it; and 
for an Engine, by which all their Commodities that come by 
Sea, are lifted up very commodioufly from the bottom of the 
Rock to the top. The Abby and Church were builc by Aubert 
Bifliop of Auranchet in 706. and the Knights of the Order of 
St. Michael have their denomination hence. It ftands 4 Leagues 
Weft of Auranches, and 4 Eaft of St. Maloes. 

SAINT MINIATO AL TEDESCO, \jk. Miniatum 
Teutonit, a City of H. truria in the Dutchy of Florence, upon a 
Hill by the RiyerXrn?, formerly an Epifcopal Town, Suffragan 
of Florence, from whence it lies 20 Miles Eaft, and as much. 
Weft of Pifa. 

SAINT NECTAIRE, commonly called SeneHaire, or 
Seneterre, Duke of Ser.eterre, -Peer and Marfhal of France, well 
known by the Name of Marefchal de la Ferte, who Commanded 
the Regiment of the Count of Soijfons at the Siege of Rochelle in 
1626. and was Serviceable in the making of Fort Loiis : After 
this, he diftinguifhed himfelf in the Civil Wars of France, as 
at the Siege of Privets in Languedoc, at the Attack of Pas de Su{e 
in Picmonr, and fignaliz’d himfelf at the Relief of Cafal, the 
Sieges of Moygnvic and Treves, and at the Battle of Avenes. 
Lewis XIII. made him Marefchal de Camp, after his Vidtory q- 
ver General Picolomini, which was follow’d with a far greater 
at the Battle of St. Nicolas in Lorrain, where he Routed the 
Enemy, and took their Baggage and Canon: He Commanded 
the Left Wing, and did great Service at the Famous Fight of 
Rocroy, alter which he was made Governour of lorrain, then 
Lieutenant General : In which Poft he fignalized himfelf at the 
Siege of Tpres, and at the Battle of Lens, thence palled into 
Lorrain, and refeued Nancy from the impending danger. Some 
time after the raking of Ligny, the King honour’d him with the 
Marefchal’s Staff, and employ’d him in re-taking the reft of 
Lorrain ; in which the Marefchal had better Succefs chan at the 
Siege of Valenciennes, where he had the misfortune to be taken 
Prifoner: But was no fooner at liberty but he took Montmedy, 
and a year after made himfelf Mafter of Graveline, until then 
thought impregnable. Peace being concluded, that King 
made him Knight of his Order in 1661. and foon after, Peer 
and Duke of France: He died in his Caftle at Ferte, near Or¬ 
leans, in 1681. Memoire du Temps. 

SAINT NECTAIRE, commonly called, Senneterre, 
( Magdelatn ) the Widow of Guy de S. Exupere Miraumont, 
who took up Arms in Auvergne, in the Reign of King 
Henry III. and came into the Field at the Head of Sixty 
Valiant Gentlemen, who did their utmoft endeavours to Sig¬ 
nalize themfelves in the Wars, in hopes of obtaining her fa¬ 
vour and good-will. Meyray, 

SAINT 
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SAINT NEOTS, or Saint Needs, a Market Town in 
Huntingtonfhire, in the Hundred of Tofeland, taking its Name 
from a Monk of Glafienbury, whofe Body being tranflated hi¬ 
ther from Neodftocl[j in Cornwall. Earl Elfeilds Palace in this 
Town, was turn’d into a Monaficry, and the Town chang’d 
its Name on thataccounr. 

SAINT NICHOLAS, a Town and Sea Port of Mofcovy, 
upon the White Sea, which from this place is called the Bay 
of St. Nichoias. It is a Town of very confiderable Trade, and 
Hands on the WeHern Shoar of the River Dwina, where it 
tuns into the Sea, over again ft. Archangel, from which it Hands 
io German Miles to the North WeH. 

SAINT NICHOLAS, Fanum Sanlli Nicolai. A plea- 
fant Town of Lorrain upon the Meurte, two Leagues above 
Nancy to the South. There is another Town of the fame name 
in Flanders, three Miles from Antwerp towards Gant. The 
firH is much frequented by People that come to vilit the Relicks 
of Nicholas Bilhop of Mire, Laid to be kept there. 

SAINT OMER, in Latin, Fanum Sanlli Audomari, and 
Vrbs Audomarenfis, a City in Artois in the Country of the An¬ 
cient Morin't, with a Bifhops See under the Archbilhop of 
Cambray, and Hands upon the River Aa, which beneath Grave- 
lin falls into the Britifh Sea, eight Miles from Boiogne to the 
Eafl, three from Arras to the North, fix from Dunfftr^ to the 
South Eafl, and five from Gravelin to the Eafi. St. Omer, or 
Audomarus, Bifhop of Therouan built this City in 660. and 
Foulques, Abbot of Sc. Benin, began to encompafs it with 
Walls in »82o, which was afterwards finifhed by Baldwin 11. 
Surnam’d the Bald, Earl of Flanders, 111902, and joined the 
Abby of Sitbieu to the City. Afterwards 'therouan being de- 
molifhed in the XVI. Century, there weie inftcad of it, 
founded two Bilhopricks in 1559, vithat of Bologne and of 
St. Omer. Near to this City is a great Lake, containing feve- 
ral fmall floating Iflands. St. Omer is a great and fair City, 
well fortified, having on the one fide the River and Maiifiies, 
and on the other fide is defended by a Hrong Caft'e, with good 
BaHions, and deep and broad Ditches: In 1639, the French 
befieged it, but in vain. About 1596, Philip II. of Spain 
founded here a College for Englifh Jefuits, endowing it large¬ 
ly they have fince purchafed (Vatton Cloifier, which is with¬ 
in two Miles of St. Omers a very pleafant Place, and worth 
five Hundred Pound per annum. The Duke of Orleans, the 
French King’s Brother, took this Town in April 1677, after 
having gain’d the Battle of CaJJel -, and by the Treaty at Nime- 
guen, it was yielded to France. Long. 23. 22 Lat. 50.47. 
Guichardin, St. Marthe. 

SAINT PABRO, a great Mountain between Porto Bello 
and Panama in the Weft-Indies, from the Top of which Sir 
Francis Drake faw firH the Mar del Lu^, in the Year 1572. 
The Memory of this Attempt is Hill preferved by the Spaniards * 
that live here, who fright their Children with his Name. 
Gage Ira. p. 170. 

SAINT PALAIS, The chief City of the lower Navarre, 
belonging to France, upon the River Bidouffe above Grammont, 
was the Seat of the Sovereign Judicature of the Country, be¬ 
fore that it was united to the Parliament of Puu. It is called 
in Latin, Fanum Sanlli Palatii. 

SAINT PAPOUL, Fanum Sanlli Papuli, a fmall City 
in upper Languedoc near Frefquil, three Leagues from Caftel- 
ncu-darri, five from Carcaffone, and nine from Toloufe, with a 
Eifhop’s See, under the Archbifhop of Toloufe. This place 
being watred with the Blood of St. Papoul the Martyr, was at 
firH only a Parifh, and a Monaflery being built here towards 
the end of the Eighth Century, Pope John XXII. chang’d it 
to a Cathedral in 1317. The Diocefs at prefent confifis only 
of forty five Parifhes. 

SAINT PATRICK’S•, Patricks Purgatory, a fmall 
Ifland in the Lake Erme, in the County of Dunegal or Tircon- 
nel in the North ot Ireland-, in this Ifland, hard by a little 
Monaficry, is a narrow Vault, noted for walking Spirits, 
dreadful Apparitions, or rather fome Religious Horror; 
though the Natives thereabouts, devoutly credulous, believe 
that their Apoftle St. Patrick, obtain’d by his earnefi Prayers to 
God, that the Punifhments and Torments that the ungodly are 
to fuffer after this Life, might here be prefented to the Eye, 
that the Heaihenilh Irijh may be thus work’d to a fpeedier and 
more real Converfion. Cambd. Brit. 

SAINT PAUL TROIS CHATEAUX, aCityin 
Dauphine, with a Bifhop’s See, under the Arch-bilhop of Arles\ 
it is the chief City of the fmall Territory of Tricaftin, and is 
fuppofed to be the Augufta Tricajhnorum, by Pliny placed in 
Gallia Narbmenfis, and is now called in Latin Sanlli Pauli Tri- 
caftinorum Ciyitds-, which modernName it has borrow’d from 
St. Paul one of its Bifhops. It is now a fmall Town, Handing 
upon a Cliff, one Mile from the Rhone, four from Montelimart 
to the South, and from Orange to the North. The Protefiants 
kept this Town about fifty Years, drove out the Popifh 
Clergy, ruin’d the'Churches, and plunder’d the Communion 
Plate. 

SAINT PIERRE LEMOUTIER, Monajierium Sanlli 
Petri, a Town of Nivemois, and Seat of Jufiice for that Pro¬ 
vince ; it is feven Leagues North of Nevers, and feven South 
of Moulins. 

SAINT PONS DE TOMIERES, a City of Lan¬ 
guedoc, being a Bifhop’s See, under the Archbifhop of Narbonne 
from whence it fiands eight Leagues to the North, and about 
the fame diftance from Alby to the North-Weft : Latin Au¬ 
thors call it Tomcr'ue, Pontbpolis, Sanlli Pontii Tomeriarum 
Vrbs. Ic was formerly an Abby of the Order of St. Bennet, 
founded in 9315, by Raimuvd Pons Earl of Tolofe, to the ho¬ 
nour of Sc. Por.s, Martyr, Bifhop of Cimele or Nice. Pope 
John XXII. made it a Bifhop’s See in 1318, and the Monks 
of it were made.Seculars in 1625. The Bifhop is Lord of 
the City, which is but a fmall one, feated among the Moun¬ 
tains, and thinly Inhabited. 

SAINT QJi I N TIN, on the Somme, being the chief 
City of the Country of Vermandois in Picardy, it is a Hrong 
’lace, in Latin, Quintinopclis Fanum Sanlli Quintini, and fup- 
)os’d by fome to be the Augufta Nova Foremanduorv.m of the 

. 'pmans, but without fufficient ground, for the Roman Town 
! :ood about two Leagues from this place 5 it Hands upon a 
Hill, having the River on one tide of it, and on the other a 
very deep Valley, except only on the fide next to St. John's 
Gate, where a great Bafiion is built with fome half Moons: 
The chief Church is the Collegiate Church of St. Quintin 
there are alfo other very fair ones, with many Monafteries. It 
is a great City and well Inhabited, and famous for feveral 
forts of Manufactures, but efpecially of Linen, and formerly 
was in the Poffeffion of the Earls of Veimandois. In 1557, 
after thac the Truce was broken between Philip II. of Spain, 
and Henry II. Philibert Emanuel, Duke of Savoy, Governour 
of the Low-Countries, befieged St. Quintin, which at that time 
tad but a fmall Garrifon, and was not well fortified. Admi¬ 
ral Coligny made a fhift to get into the Town with fome For¬ 
ces, whofe Reputation and Valour defended the Place for 
fome time, which without that would fcarcely have held out 
twenty four hours: In the mean time fevCral Attempts were 
made to get more Succours into the Town, which the Confta- 
ble, Montmorency, attempted by pafllng the River Somme, with 
the French King’s Army, whereof he was Commander in 
chief; but this Enterprize was carried on with fo much 
Precipitation, thac alter all, fcarcely five hundred Men got 
into the City with Vandelot a Cclonel of Foot, and the Admi¬ 
ral’s Brother. This done, theConftable refolv’d to draw off 
again with his Army at broad Day iu the fight of the Er.emy, 
notwithftanding that he was greatly cumbered with Baggages, 
and much inferiour to the Spaniards in number. Accordingly 
the Duke of Savoy refolving to make the beft ufe of this Error 
of the Conftable, fet upon him unawares between the Villages 
of Effigni and Rixeroles, .and charg’d him fo warmly, that he 
lad no leifure to give the neceflary orders for Eattle, and to¬ 

tally routed his Army. The Conftable himfelf was taken Pri- 
foner, with Monthercn his Son, with the Dukes of Monpenfter 
and Lmguevitle, lewis of Gon^aga, fince Duke of Nevers, the 
Marfhal of St. Andre, Ten Knights of the Order, Three Hun¬ 
dred Gentlemen, and about two thoufand five hundred flain, 
amongft whom was found the Body of John de Bourbon Duke of 
/.nguien, and much the fame number were taken Prifoners. 
This was called the Battle of St Quintin of St Laurence, be- 
caufe it was Fought on St. Laurences, Day. The Spaniards loft 
not above 80 or 100 Men, but had not the wit to make good 
ufe of this great Advantage. They return’d to the Siege of 
St. Quintin, where King Philip arrived the lytb of Jtiguft. 
The Admiral, who had too long delay’d Capitulating, gave 
occafion to the Spaniards to ftorm the Place at five feveral 
Breaches, and was made Prifoner. This City was furrendred 
to the French in 1559. by the Peace of Chojleau Cambrefts. 
Du Pay. Ibuanui. Belcarm. 

SAINT RE MI, a fmall Town of France in Provence, 
four Leagues from Arles, which in ancient times was called 
Glanurn, and took its modern Name from St. Remigius, Arch¬ 
bifhop of Heims. Within and without this Town are found 
many Monuments of Antiquity, a fufficient Argument of its 
former Greatnefs and Renown: about a quarter of a League 
diftance from it is to be feen a Triumphal Arch, and a magni¬ 
ficent Maufolaum, cover’d with a Dome, fupported by two 
Rows of Pillars, plac’d one above another, and adorn’d with 
many Statues and Figures, with Trophies of Arms ir. Bafs Re¬ 
lief. There are alfo daily difeover’d in the Neighbourhood of 
the Town, Urns, Gold and Silver Medals, and Stones, bear¬ 
ing ancient Roman Infcriptions. At piefent there is in this 
place a Collegiate Church of Secular Canons, Dedicated to 
St. Martin, Founded about 1330, by Pope John XXII. who 
kept his Refidence at Avignon. The Temporal Lordfhip of 
this Town has been fucceffively poffeH by feveral Lords, and 
is now a dependance of the Barony of Baux, enjoy’d by the 
Prince of Monaco, being conferr’d upon him by Lewis XIII. 
in 1641. Bouche, Chron. de Provence, Lib. 3. 4. 

SAINT REMO, a Pleafant Town and Seaport of Italy, 
on theCoaft of Genoa, the Country about it being very fruit¬ 
ful in Orange, Lemon, and Olive-Trees. It is call’d m Latin, 
Fanum Sanlli Remuli, or Sanlli Remigti. 

SAINT R UF, An Abby of the City of Valence in Dau- 
phine, and chief of the Order of the Canon-Regulars of 
St. Auftin. Amaldtu, Odilon, Pontius and Durand, Priefts of 
the Church of Avignon, having refolv’d amoDgft themfelve to 

lead 
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lead a more retir’d Life, did about 1059, defire of Benet their 
Bifliop the Grant of two Churches for them to difpofe of, which 
were thofe of Sr. Jujlus and Sc. Ruf or Roux in his Diocefc, 
near to Durance, which he having granted them 3 and for as 
much as they took up their abode about this latter Church, the 
Name of it was put upon them. But fince that time, whether 
becaufe thefe Churches were ruin’d, during the Wars againd 
the Albigerfes, or for fome other reafon, thefe Monks came and 
fctled themfelves near to Valence in the lflc of Efparviere, which 
Abbot Rximondhad purchas’d of Eudo Bifhop of thatCicy, and 
where he had built a rnofi fumptuous Monaflery, which was 
pull’d down during the Civil Wars, in 1562. They had alfo 
a Priory belonging co them within the Walls of Valence, which 
thereupon was made chief of the Order. The Abbot-General 
has his Refidence here, and hath carried along with him thither 
the Rights, Authority and Dignity of the Monaflery of the Ifle 
Efparviere-, King Henry IV. having approved of this Tranflation, 
in 1600. Thirty nine or forty Abbots-General have fuccefllve- 
ly governed this Order till this time, which hath afforded three 
Popes, Anaftajim IV. Adrian IV. and Julius II. Le Mire, 
Sanile Marth. 

SAINT SABA, orSEGOVINA, a Province be- 
tween Dalmatia, Bofftna and Monte-Negro, feventy Miles long 
and thirty broad 3 the Inhabitants were reckon’d about 50000 
Families, and very forward to put themfelves under the Pro- 
redion of the Venetians, in 1688, there not being <5000 of the 
Families Tuiks. 

SAINT SALVADOR, a City of New-Spain in the 
Province of Guatimala, by the Inhabitants railed Cuqcatlan, fix 
Leagues from Ax.icutla, and Mare-Pacif cum,towards the North- 
Ead ; and forty Spanifh Leagues from San jago de Guatimala to 
the Eaff, by a fmall Lake. 

SAINT SALVADOR of MONTREAL, aMi.'i- 
tary Order of Spain, Inflicuted about 1120, by Alphonfus VII. 
furnamed the Warriour, King of An agon and Caflile, who ha¬ 
ving built the City of Montreal co check the Moors of Valencia 3 
he put Knighcs-Templars into it to defend it, and to make 
War upon the Infidels: But after that the Templars had been 
exterminated by the Council of Vienne, in 1311, Montreal was 
put into the hands of Knights taken out of the mofl Noble Fa- 
milies of Arragon, whole habit was a white Robe, with a red 
5hrujalem Crofs, and were called the Knights of Sr. Saviour. 
The Dedruffion of the Moors occafioned the ceafing of this 
Order. Mariana. There are alfo in Italy Canons of Sr. Sa- 
viour,commonly called Scopetini i and were Founded in 1408, 
by Stephen a Monk of the Order of St. Aujiin. Their fird Set¬ 
tlement was in the Church of St. Saviour near to Sienna, whence 
they took their Name. That of Scopetini they derive from the 
Church of St- Donatus de Scopete, at Florence, which was be¬ 
llowed upon them in the Popedom of Martin V. 

SAINT SALVADOR, Soteropolis 3 a City in South 
America, is the Capital’ of the Province of Bidoia, feated on 
the North fide of the Bay of All-Saints, upon a rifing ground, 
built not long fince, by Tuo'mas de Soufa, wall’d and adorn’d 
with Churches, and other publick Edifices, and fecured by 
fome Forts and Cadies. This whole Government is the Ri- 
cheft and mod populous in Bra file-, fo this City has flourifhed 
above the red: Towards the Sea, the foot of the Hill it dands 
on, is covered with fhrubs and bullies, through which there 
are narrow Paffages cut to the City. In the Year 1623. the 
Inhabitants builc a Fort on the fide of the Bay to fecurc a Sub¬ 
urb againd the Hollanders then expefted. Yet after all, it is 
not pcflible co make it a drong Place, becaufe the Hills be¬ 
hind it are higher than the Town, and Command it. Ic has 
about it Forty Sugar-Mills, which with the Plenty of Cotton 
that grows here, yield it a good Trade 3 the Bay ic dands 
upon, being one of the bed Harbours of Brafile. Laet.pa.rfg, 
Lar. 12. §o. 

SAINT SEBASTIAN, a dreng City and Sea-port of 
Spain in the Province of Guipufcoa, now united to Bifcay, on 
the Ocean, at the Mouth of the River Orio, about three Leagues 
from Galicia to the North,and twelve from Bayonne to the South, 
and as many from Pampelona to the Ead. There is another 
St. Sebafiian, a City in Brafil in America, which is a Eifhop’s 
See, under the Archbifhop of Sc. Salvador, and is the Capital 
of a Province, and hath a Haven, fccured by two Forts, and 
is in the pefleffion of the Portuguese. And a third Town 
of this name is in the Provin.e of Chiamerlan in New 
Mexico. 

SAINT SEVERE, Lat. Severopolis, the Capital of 
Gafcoigne in France, upon the River Adour, fix Miles Wed of 
Aire, eight Ead of Dax, and twenty three South of Bor¬ 
deaux. 

SAINT SEVER O, an Epifcopal City of the Capuinate, in 
the Kingdom cf Naples, Suffragan of Manfredonia, whence ic 
is Twenty four Miles to the Wed, and Eleven from the Adrt- 
aticl^to the South : It is a flourifhing and well peopled City, 
and hs Bilhoprick was Founded by Pope Gregory XIII. 

SAINT SIMON, a Country Town of France, in Ver- 
niandois in Picardy, having the Title of a Dukedom, and 
dands upon the River Somme, between Sr. Quintin and 
Ham; and hath bellowed its Name upon the ancient Family 
of Sc. Simon. 

SAINT THIERRY AU MONT d’OR, an Abby 
near to Reims in Champagne, which was Founded about $25, 
having been fince ruined by the Saracens, and repaired by 
Arch-bilhop Adelberon, in the-ninth Century. 

SAINT THOMAS, an Ifiand in the Atlantic!^Ocean 
under the Line, which makes there a continual Equality of 
Days and Nights. Its Name was given ic by Fafconcellos Admiral 
of Portugal, who difeover’d it on Sc. Thomas's day 1405. and 
found ic altogether overgrown with Woods, and uninhabited 3 
but the Portuguese having fent a Colony thither, it became 
very flourilhing. It hath a City of the fame name, by fome 
called Paroafan, which in the Portugal Language betokens a 
Colony: It is a very unhealthy place for Europeans, as well as 
all the red of the Ifiand, though the Blacks live there, fome 
of them, to no years of Age. This City is druate upon a 
fmall River, and the Houfes are all of Wood. Ic hath a Church, 
with the Title of a Bifhops See, and is defended by a Cadle, 
or rather Citadel, flank’d with four Badions. The Figure of 
this Ifiand is almod Circular, and is faid to be 30 Spanijb 
Leagues, cr no Englijh Miles round j ic abounds every where 
with Springs of Water, and in the midd of ic there is a very 
high Mountain, cover’d with tall Trees, whofe Tops have 
throughout the whole year, a Cloud hovering upon them, 
which moidning their Leaves, they continually drop down a 
Dew or Water, Which nourifheth the Sugar-Canes, and is alfo 
conveyed by Chanels and Pipes into their Sugar-works, which 
are dilperfcd up and down the Ifland, that Commodity being 
in a manner, the whole Riches of it. The Women cf Europe 
that live here, are fubjeft to IiTues of Blood, which are incura¬ 
ble j and kill them after three or four years day in the Iffand, 
which has made the Porruguefe to marry with the Females of 
Congo. The Children that are Born cf Whites Father and Mo¬ 
ther, are White alfo, notvvithftanding the exceflive fcorching 
Heat of the Country. There are about 700 Portuguefe Fami¬ 
lies in the Principal City. This Ifland was taken by the Dutch 
in 1599. who abandon’d ir, and took it again in 1641. butthe 
Portuguefe re-took it fince by force of Arms. Long. 27. 
It is 180 Miles from the Coads of Africa. Davity de PA- 

frique. 

SAINT THOMAS O, or Melange, a Town of Afia in 
the Peninfula of Indus, on this fide Ganges. On the Ccad cf 
Coromandel, upon the Bay of Ber.gale, 200 Miles North of Cei- 
Ian, with an Archbifhops See, and called St. Thomas, becaufe 
1 but Apoftie is faid to have been Martyred upon a Stone near 
this City, which has been a long time in the hands of the 
Portuguefe j ic was taken by the French in 1671. but two 
years after re-taken by the Portuguefe, who dill retain ir. 
Kircher. 

SAINT TRINIDAD DE BUENOS AYRES, Fanum 
Sanlht Trinitatis, a City ot Par ago a in South America, and an 
Epifcopal See, Suffragan of La Plata, and the-Seat ot Judice 
for that Province. It is a famous Sea-port, and Marc, ficuate 
on the South of the River Plata, where it falls into the Ocean, 
in an excellent Air, whence it takes its Name. 

SAINT TRON, or, Sc.Truien, Lat. Fanum SanUi Tru- 
donis, a Town in the Country of Liege, on ti e Borders of Bra. 
bant, the Capital of the County of Hasbain or Hafpengo, five 
German Miles Wed of Maejiricht, ard as much Ead of Liege-, ic 
was difmantled in 1673. 

SAINT TROPE Z, Lat. Fanum SanLli Tropetii, a fmall 
but very drong City of Provence in France upon the Mediter¬ 
ranean, five Leagues South of Fregus, and twelve Ead of Toulon. 
Ic has a good Haven. 

SAINT VEIT AM-FLAUM, Lar. Fanum SanUi Viti 
Flomonienps, a drong City in Carniola, with a Cadle and Ha¬ 
ven on the Gulf of Venice, and Confines of Croatia, fubjeft to 
die Emperor. 

SAINT VENANT, Lat. Fanum Sanfti Venantii, a Town 
upon the River Lys in the Province of Artois in the Nether¬ 
lands, a League trout Aras 3 it was taken by the French in 
i66p. and formerly a place of great drength,. but now much 
negleded. 

b A I N T VINCENT, or.e of the Ifles of Cape-Veri, (in 
Latin Hefperides) in the Atlanhcl^Octan 3 it doth abound with 
Tortoifes, which are of an excellent Tade; They are ofthac 
bignefs, that fome of them weigh 300 pound 3 they commonly 
find in the Bellies of them 250 Eggs with Shells, and as many 
without Shells, which are all very good. Many little Shrubs 
grow in this Ifle, which give fortli a milky Juice, very dange¬ 
rous to the Eyes, if a drop only chanceth to fall into them. 
All along the Shoar there is abundance of Fifti, with which, 
and the Fruits of the Ifland, there is fufficient fo fupply the 
necefliiies of the Inhabitants 3 but the Wacer here is not very 
good. The Ifland is acceflible on all fides, and hath a very 
fine Haven, where the Ships Ride fafe. Travellers that have 
been here never could meet w ith any Inhabitants: If there be 
any, they hide therofelyes at the approach of Ships. Beaulieu, 
Thevenot. 

C The 
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C lO3 The di/order of Alphabet is occafioned by the 
French Original, which diftinguifhcs the Gender of the Word 
Saint \ ft that the Reader mujl confult this laft Alphabet, if 
he lool^for a She-Saint. ] 

. S AIN T B E A U M E, the name of a Rock near Sc.Maximin 
in Provence, becween Aix, Marseille, and Joulon, upon a Moun¬ 
tain three Leagues high, and ten wide; feveral great Men have 
taken the pains to deferibe this Place, becaufe it was believ’d, 
St. Mary Magdalen fpent 30 years in Works of Devotion and 
Penance in it. 

SATNT BRIGET, or, Saint Saviour, The Name of a 
Religious Order under the Rule of St. Auftin, which was con¬ 
firm’d by Pope Vrban V. and the Foundrefs St. Briget having 
caus’d a Monaftery to be Built, placed there 60 Nuns, and 
25 Monks, vvhich together made the number 85. to equal the 
number, as is Laid, of the thirteen Apofiles, and the feventy 
two Difciples of our Lord. Of thefe Monks there were thir¬ 
teen Priefts, to reprefent the thirteen Apofiles, and four Dea¬ 
cons, with reference to the four Dodors of the Church. There 
was but one Church for them both, only the Monks performed 
Divine Service below, and the Nuns above. The Monks who 
had their feparace Apartments, were to Adminifter the Sacra¬ 
ments, and whatfoever concern’d Divine Service; but the Ab- 
befs exercis’d all Authority in the Monallery, and governed 
the Temporal Concerns thereof. This Order hath flourifiied a 
long time in the Northern Countries; and there are feveral 
Foundations of it in Italy, Portugal, and elfewhere. This Or¬ 
der is alfo called the Order of Font-Evrard, from an Abby in 
France of that Name, which is the Monafiery-General of that 
Order. Honorat. Niquet. 

SAINT CATHARINE, a Monafiery at the Foot of 
Mount Sinai and Mount Horeb in Arabia Petraa. It is faid, that 
Juftinian a Greek Emperor caus’d it to be built for fome Greel^ 
Fryarsof the Order of St. Baftl: And amongft other things it 
is reported, that the falfe Prophet Mahomet, becaufe of the 
Friendfhip he bore to one of thefe Caloiers, or Greek Monks, 
beftowed great Prefents upon this Convent, and endow’d it 
with extraordinary Privileges, of which one was an Exemption 
from all manner of Imports, and fubjefting all the Arabs they 
met with to their Service 3 but yet with this Condition, of 
affording fome refrefhment to the Arabian!, that fhoul'd have 
occafion in their Journey to pafs by their Convent; which'pri- 
vilege he confirm’d to them by a Patent figned with his own 
hand, which he didafeer his wonted manner, vft. By dipping 
it in Ink, and then laying his Hand upon the Patent; neither as 
’tis faid, had he any other way of figning, becaufe he could 
not Write. Selim Emperot of the Turkj took this Patent a- 
way from them, to place it in his Treafury, having firft left 
them a Copy of it, with a Confirmation and Amplification of 
their Privileges. This Convent is a large Building of a Square 
Figure, whofe Walls are 50 Foot high, which puts them out 
of fear of haying them Scal’d. They have only one Gate, 
which is barricado’d with a Wall, to keep out the Arabians. 
On the Eafl fide they have a ‘Window, from whence thofc 
within draw up the Pilgrims that come to Vifit them, in a 
Basket, which they let down with a Rope from a Pully, and 
by the fame fend down Food to the Arabians. The Church 
which is Built in the midft of this Cloirter, is a very ancient 
Building, adorn’d with many Piftures after the Greek manner. 
Behind the High-Altar is a Chappel, which as they fay, covers 
the Burning-Bufh, in which God appeared to Mofes ; none en¬ 
ter hither except Barefoot. The Archbifhops Seat is high 
raifed like a Throne. At the fide of the great Altar is a Chert 
of White Marble, adorn’d with Leaves and Eranches in Bas 
Relief, and generally cover’d with an extraordinary Rich 
Cloath: In this are kept the Relicks of St. Catharine, as a Scull, 
a fhrunk Hand, whofe Nails feem whole. This Greek Prelate, 
who takes the Title of Archbifhop of Mount Sinai, is not fub- 
jedt to any Patriarch, and upon folemn Days makes ufe of two 
Miters, the one is of Goldfmiths Work all Gilt, and befet 
with precious Stones. The other, which is the Richer of the 
two, is almoft of the fame fafhion as the Papal Diadem, ha¬ 
ving a Crofs at the Top, but hath only one Crown Fleury in 
the midft, the reft of it being adorned with abundance of Em¬ 
broidery and precious Stones. His Tunic is made in fome 
fort like that of Deacons; it trails upon the Ground, and is flit 
on the Sides, and tied together with Gold and Silk Bands, with 
clofe Sleeves, that reach only to the Elbow. The Stuff of this 
Tunic is Cloth of Gold wove in little Squares, in each of which 
is wrought very Artificially the Figures of our Saviour, the 
Bleffed Virgin, and fome other Saints. This Tunic was a 
Prefent of one of the Great Dukes of Mofcovy. On his right 
fide hangs a fquare piece of Cloth of Gold, like to a Shepherds 
Bag or Pouch, and has about his Neck two goodly Crofles of 
precious Stones, and a fquare Plate of Gold befet with Pearls, 
Turcois, and other precious Stones, refembling the Ephod of 
the Jewifh High-Priefts. Upon his Left Shoulder he wears a 
Stole or Cope of Brocard embroider’d with Pearls,a Foot broad, 
hanging down before, and going about his Neck, afterwards 
doubling upon his Ereaft, falls back over his Left Shoulder. 
He has for a Shepherds Staff, a Crofier of Silver Gilt, from the/ 

Top of which hangs down a kind of Handkerchief of Cloth of 
Gold, much like th.it which he wears by his fide. Near to this 
Monafiery is the Mountain of St. Catharine, being a part of 
Mount Sinai, but is much higher, and feparated from it by a 
little Valley. Thofe who come down from this Mountain,com¬ 
monly gather up feveral flones.upon which the figures of Leaves, 
Herbs and Trees are expreft in Black to the Life, and vvhich 
though broken,retain the fame imprefs in their inner parts;but 
by parting ones'Hand over them all is effaced. They who from 
this Mountain go to the Convent of St. Catharine, do commonly 
take their way through the Convent of Forty Martyrs, being 
the fame way by vvhich the Children of Ifrael marched of Old ; 
and there is to be feen the Rock, which being ftruck by Mofes's 
Rod, pour’d forth Water abundantly by an infinite number of 
Slits, which are die wonder of all Spectators. In the fame 
Valley is feen a great and long Stone, upon vvhich they fay the 
Brazen Serpent was erefted ; and farther from thence, they 
flieyv Travellers two great Stones funk in the Earth, and hollow, 
vvhich as they fay, ferv’d for a mould to Cart the Golden Calf. 
Monconi's Travels. Thevenot's Eaftern Travels. 

SAINT CATHARINE, or the Ifte of Providence, a 
fmall Irtand in America in the North Sea, towards the Coaft of 
Netv-Spain, and the Province of Honduras, from whence it is 
twenty Leagues diftant, and hath a very commodious Haven, 
with a Citadel. The Spaniards were Maftcrs of it, until the 
Englifh who have twice taken it, put themfelves in poffeflion 
of it fome years fince, and gave it the Name of the Ijle of 
Providence. 

SAINT CATHARINE of Mount Sinai, the name of an 
Order of Knights formerly Inftituted in Paleftina. The Jeru- 
falem Pilgrims, that came to Honour the Relicks of this Saint, 
in the Monaftery aforementioned, at the Foot of that Mountain 
in Arabia, received this Order at the Hand of the Chief Caloyer 
or Abbot of this Monaftery, which was a Wheel pierced with 
fix Rayes or Spokes Gules, nailed Argenr, which they bore 
upon the Jerufalem Crofs, in memory of the Martyrdom of 
St. Catharine. Favin. 

SAINT HELEN, an Irtand in the Atlantic^Ocean, in 
16 Degrees of South Latitude, by fome called. The Inn of the 
Sea, becaufe of the ufefulnefs ,>of it to Veflels parting between 
Europe and the Eafl Indies. It was firftdifeover’d by John It- 
mentel, Vice-Admiral of the firft Fleet King Emanuel of Portu¬ 
gal fent to the Indies, who being driven by a Temped, ftranded 
upon this Irtand the 21 of May 1508. being the Feftival of 
St. Helen. The Portuguefe coming on Shore here, found nei¬ 
ther Fruit-Trees, nor any living Creatines that were good for 
Food, and fo betook themfelves to the Planting of feveral Le¬ 
mon, Orange and Fig trees, vvhich they had brought with 
them from Calicut, and built a fmall Chappel, and fome Huts, 
for the accommodating of fome of their ixk, that defired to 
day there for the recovery of their Health, who fome time 
after return’d to Portugal in other Veflels. The Waters of this 
Irtand are not very pleafanr, raeft of them having a Mineral 
Tafte. The Kings of Portugal neglefkd the Fortifying of 
themfelves in this Irtand, and prohibited their Subjefts from 
fetling themfelves there, refolving only to make ufe of it as a 
commodious Place for their fick Mariners to recover their 
Health upon occafion; and on this account fent thither an 
Hermit to accommodate and aflift the Sick that fliould be 
left; but finding that he preferr’d the pleafure of Hunting be¬ 
fore his Duty in the Chapel, and taking care of his Sick, he 
■was fent for back to Portugal. Some time after two Cafres, or 
Savages about the Cape of Good Hope, and an Inhabitant of 
Java, having made their Efcape from fome Portuguefe Veflels, 
with twoWomen into thislfland,mu!tiplied there to the number 
of 20, vvho keeping themfelves on the Tops of fome feeming 
inacceflible Rocks, came down at certain times, and cut the 
Throats of the fick Portuguefe, taking away all they found with 
them3 but fome Forces being fent into the Ifland afterward, 
they took thefe Murtherers, and carried them to Lisbon. The 
Ifland is about 13 Miles in compafs, and lies ata vartdirtance 
from other Lands, between Africa, to the Eaft, and Brafll to 
the Wert. The Englifh about 23 years ago fetled a Colony 
here, vvhich is very thriving, and Built a Fort to fecure it .* 
They have planted feveral forts of Fruit-trees, and have Oxen, 
Sheep, Goats, and divers forts of Tame Fowl, which thrive 
very well here. The Ifland is very much fubjeft to terrible 
fuddain Storms and Gurts of Wind, and dreadtul Thunder and 
Lightning, efpecially about the time that the Sun approaches 
the Equmoftial, whicli obligeth theMafters of Ships to carry 
little sail, to preferve their Marts and Veflels in the midft of 
thofe violent Tempefts, commonly followed by great Calms, 
which are very troublefonie to thole that want Water or Pruvi- 
fion, when they chance to mifs of this Ifland in their paljage 
between Mozambique, or the file of Madagajcar, to the HefpeYi- 
des, commonly call’d tire Iflcs of Cape Verd. In the Sea,which 
is between this irtand and that of Afcepfion, are a fort of flying 
Fifhesasbig as a Herring, and very good meat, thefe being pur- 
fued by ocher Hlhes, take a Flight into the Air, which lafls no 
longer than their Wings are moift, and fo are fain to plunge 
themfelves into the Sea to recover new ftrength to avoid the 
hungry Jaws ot their Purfuers. Pttvity de /’ Afrque. 

SAINT 
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SAINT LUCIA, one of the Caribbee Iflands in Arne 

new, lying to between Martinico and Sc. Vincent y it belongs 
the French, 

SAINT MAGDALENA, avail River in South Ante 
rica, which aiifech in the Kingdom of New-Granada at Sc. Juan 
de Lus Liar, out, receivetli Guali, Pati, Car are, Pompatoo, anc 
Sc. Martha, and is navigable above a hundred Leagues up into 
the Continent of America y fo that by it the Merchandile o:' 
Europe is carried to Granada, and the Treafures of the latter 
are in three Weeks brought down to the Atlantic^ Ocean, into 
which this River falls with a vaft Mouth, twenty fix Leagues 
Eafl of Cartagena Nueva in Granada ; fo that it maintains its 
Current ten Leagues into the Ocean, with fuch ftrength, that 
it caufes abundance of dangerous Whirl-pools. In the Mouth 
of this there is an Ifland five Leagues Long, and half a League 
broad: The Hollanders do all affirm it has three Mouths where 
it falls into the Ocean, Laet. Pa. 369. The Mouth lies in the 
Lat. of 11. 40. from the Line to the North. Its Head is near 
the City Popayan in the Andes. From the Head to the Fall are 
400 Leagues, and is Navigable to St. Fee de Bogota. This Ri¬ 
ver is in the Maps called Sc. Martha, becaufe that River unites 
with it at Mopex- 

SAINT MARGARITA, an Ifland in the Tyrrhene Sea 
between Tufcany and the Ifland Corfica. It was formerly in the 
Pofleflion of the Republick of Gertoua, but belongs now co the 
Duke of Florence. This is tl e Gorgon of the Ancients, and ac¬ 
cordingly the Italians call it La Gorgona. 

SAINT MARGARITA, or La Margarita, an Ifland of 
South America, in the North Sea, upon the Coafls of Terra 
firma, eight Leagues from New Andalusia, and forty from the 
ifland St. Trinidada to the Weft. It was difcovered by Co 
lumbus in 1498, arid has beenfince Famous for the Fifiiery of 
Pearl: It is about $3 Miles in compafs, and has a Town of the 
fame name which is a Bifliop’s See. 

SAINT MARIA PANDITARIA, an Ifland in the 
Tyrrhene Sea, on the Coaft of Terra di Lavoro, a Province of 
Naples, whither Agrippin'a the Mother of Caligula was Ba- 
nifh’d by the Roman Emperor Tiberius, according to the 
Cuftom. Ic’s fmall and defolate, and li.s about thirty Miles 
from Puteoli. 

SAINT MARIA DE FINIS TERRAS, called by 
the Spaniards, II cabo de Finis Terr*, by the French, Le Cape 
dr ■ finTerre, is a Promontory in Gallhia, and the mod Nortli- 
Weftern Point of Spain has i srarne from the Town ol S:.Mary, 
which is about ten Leagues Weft of Compoflella. 

SAINT MARY DE LUC A, an Epifcopal City of 
Terra di Ottranto, in the Kingdom of Naples. 

SAINT MARY, an Ifland in tie Atlamick Sea, for¬ 
merly called Noffi Hibraim, i. e. Abraham's Ifle y it lies to¬ 
wards the Bay of Antongil, two Leagues from the Eaft Coaft of 
Madagafcar. It is eighteen Leagues in length, and three in 
breadth; the whole Ifland is furrounded with Rocks, which 
when the Tide is in, are covered with the Sea, fo that Canoes 
go over them ; on thefe Rocks grows abundance of White Co¬ 
ral, and upon the Eaftfhoarof the Ifland is found Ambergreafe, 
which the Negro's ufe to burn upon the Sepulchres of their An- 
ceftors. The Soil is very fruitful in Rice, Sugar-Canes and Fruits, 
and abounds with ivveet Gums and Cattle ; but the air is very 
moilh, fo that feldom a day paffetli but it Fains more or lefs. The 
Inhabitants call themfelves Zaffe Hibrahim, i. e. The Off-fpring 
of Abraham, and are governed by a Prince of their own Na¬ 
tion. Since the French fitled a Colony here, they have built 
ten or twelve Villages. The Tabaco of this Ifland far furpaf- 
fech that of Madagijcar in goodeefs. Flacourt. 

SAINT MARTHA, a Province of New-Caflile, or Ca- 
Jhlia del Oro, in the South- America upon the North Sea. This 
Country is hot towards the Sea, but the more In-land parts of 
it are cold, by reafon of great Mountains cover’d with Snow. 
It abounds with Limon, Orange, Pomgranate-Trees and Vines, 
and the Soil is very Fertile of May\. The Forefts are full of 
Lions, Tigers, Ecars, and other wild Beafls. There are alio 
rich Mines of Gold, and feveral forts of precious Stones are 
found here, whereof fome are found to cure the Stone, the 
Bloody-flux, and other Dileafes; befides Jafper, Porphyry, and 
other kinds of Marble. There are many- places where they 
make good Salt, which is tranfported to the Neighbouring 
Provinces, Ihe Savages of this Country are very fierce and 
War-like, many of them being to this day Hill govern’d by 
their own Kings, and make ftrong head againft the Spaniards ; 
They ufe poilon’d Arrows, and wear Mantles of Cotton of di¬ 
vers Colours. This Province hath a City of the fame Name 
being its Capital, on the Coaft of the North Sea, in a Health¬ 
ful Air, with a large and commodious Haven, being half a 
League wide; over againft the City is an high Mountain, 
which recures it from the Violence of the Winds. The Town 
was formerly very populous, but fincc the Spanifh Plate Fleet 
hasceas d to touch there, it is much decrealed : It isaBifhops 
See, under die Archbifhop of Santta Fee in New Granada; it 
hath been lcveral times plunder’d by the Engliflj and Hollanders. 
Sir Francis Drake burnt ic in 1595. and the next year it was 
plunder d again by the EngliJIj under Sir Anthony Shirley; and 
the Hollanders took it in 163c. from whom die Spaniards re¬ 
deem d it. There is alfo a Mountain of this Name, See Sierras 
Nevades de Laet, Htjt, de Nov. Mind, 

S A I bJ T E MARTHE, ( Sccvole or Gaucher ) This Fa¬ 
mous Man was Prefidenc and Trcafurer of France, in the Lieu¬ 
tenancy of Poittiers, was Born the ad. of February 1536. of a 
Family Famous for Wit and Worth. He was an Orator, 
Lawyer, Poet, and Hiftorian, and well skill’d in the Latin, 
Greek, and Hebrew Tongues; and befides a very Vertuous 
good Man. He was a good Friend, a great lover of his 
Country, and Loyal to his Prince: The City of Loudun, which 
he fav’d from Ruin, confident! him as the Father of his Coun¬ 
try, where he died March 29. 1623. being 78 years of Age. 
Jofeph Scaliger, Juftia Lipfius, Cafaubon, Thuanm, Janus Doufa, 
fpeak of him with great commendation. He wrote Gallorum 
Dottrir.cz Illujb jum qui fua, Patrumque memoria floruere Ehgia 
Lib. 5. Pxdotrophia, feu de Liberorum Educathne, Lib.III. &C. 
He left feveral Children worthy of fuch a Father, but I fhall 
only here take notice of Sceiola and Lewis de Sainte Mar the, 
Twin-Brothers born at Loudun December 20. 1571. who were 
both of them the Kings Counfcllors, and Hiftoriographers of 
France. Their Country is greatly beholden to them for the 
Genealogical Hiftory of the Houfe of France, in two Volumes 
in Folio ; at which they labour’d fifty years together: As alfo 
for their Gallia Chrifiiana which was publifli’d by Scevola's Son. 
They wrote alfo the Genealogical Hiftory of the Houfe of 
Beauveau, See. Authors beftow upon thefe Brothers a Cha- 
rafter due to their fingular Worth and Merit. Blondel call, 
them decora Francice Lumtna, and Fronteau the Jefuir, in a Fu¬ 
neral Oration of his, gives them this Encomium, Sanmarthani 
F atres, Geminum G alii a Lumen, naturce miraculum, Hijlorix no* 
Jhce Promptuarium. Scevola died at Paris the 7th o: Septem¬ 
ber 1650. above 78 years of Age, and Lewis, the 25th of 
April 1656. Aged 84 years and upwards, and were buried in 
the fame Tomb, in t! e Church of St. Severin. Scevola left 
three Sons behind him, vi^. Peter Scevola, Lewis-Abel, and. 
Nicolas; who added what was wanting to Gallia ChriJIiana, 
publifh’d it ii5$5. and prefented it to the Aifembly of the 
Clergy of France. The firft of thefe, Peter Scevola, worthily 
maintains the great Reputation of thofe of his Family. The 
Books wric by him are The State o/Europe, in four Volumes 
io 12s. Tiie Original of the Flower de Luces, and the Ge¬ 
nealogical Hiftory of the Houfe of Tremoille, prepared by his 
father: Befides which he hath promis’d to oblige the publick 
with thefe following pieces, vi\. Two Volumes cf Additions to 
the Genealogical Hiftory of the Royal Family of the French 
Kings: Of the Original of Soveraign Families, with their Arms 
and Titles: Of the Vicc-Roys and Governours of the Kingdoms 
and Provinces of Europe. Orbis Chriftiamts in VII Volumes,and 
Hifpania Catholica, feu de Epifcopis Hijpanix. 

SAINT MAURA, in Latin, Leucadia and Neritum, an 
Ifl md in the Ionian Sea, on the Coaft of Epirus and Acha;a : It 
is nine Miles fiom Cefalonia. This Ifland of old wasjnyned 
to the Continent; but they of Achaia cut through the Neck of 
Land, and made it an Ifland ; but not long after, this Channel 
xing fill’d with Sand, turn’d the Ifland again into a Peninfu/a : 
But this Sand having iince been much vvalh’d away, the Inha¬ 
bitants have builc feveral Wooden Bridges, which joining divers 
ictle Iflands, feparated by fmall Channels, ferve for a Palfage to 

the Continent, it is about 70 Miles in Circuit, and abounds 
with Corn, Wine, Oyl, and Tabaco. It has a Capital City 
of the fame Name, with a Bifhops See, under the Archbi/hop 
of Lepjnto, and about 30 Villages inhabited by Greeks, It hath 
feveral good Havens, whereof the chief are chat of Santta 
Maura, fin which are about 6000 Inhabitants) and Demtta, and 
is joined to the Continent by theforefaid Wooden Bridges.There 
is alfo a magnificent Aqueduft belonging to this place, of about 
a Mile in length, and fupported by 300 Arches over a great 
Lake, which the Inhabitants make ufe of for a B idge to pafs 
to fome parts of the Ifland ; but it’s fo narrow, that two can¬ 
not go a-breft. In 1479. the Turks took this Ifland from 
ti e Greeks ; and in 1502. the Venetians took ic from them, 
but reftor’d ic again to Bajazet II. to obtain a Peace j fince 
which time ic became a Den of Pyrates. In 162$. a City of 
this Name was taken by the Knights of Mai ha, after a bloody 
Fight, wherein lofing moft of their Men, they were forced to 
quic their Conqueft foon after; and in their return, two of 
their Gallies were Sunk, and the reft much difabled by the 
Turks. In 1684. Morofini took this place for the Venetians. 
In this whole Ifland are but thirty poor inconflderable Villages 
all Inhabited. The Baffu of the Morea punifh’d the Pyrates in 
Burning their Gallies. 

SAINT S O P HI A, the chief Mofque of Conjlantmple. 
Plus magnificent Edifice, is but the Remains of a much greater, 
begun by Juft in, and finifhed by Juftinian, both Emperors of 
the Eaft, who Confecrated it to the Divine Wifdom, under the 
Name of Hagia Sophia. The Turks have taken away great part 
of this Building, and chiefly preferved the Dome, which was 
but the C^uire of the ancient Chriftian Church. The Diameter 
of this Dome is of about 113 Fcoc,and it is furrounded with two 
Rows of Galleries, each of which are fupported by fixty Pillars 
of the fame Fafhion, buc of different mattery fome being of 
Porphyry, others of White Marble. Whilft this Church was 
poffeft by the Chriftians, all the Women had their places in the 
Galleries, which are very large; this Cuftom ftill continues in 
the Eaftern Church, of having the Women feparattd from the 

Men, 
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Men, in places dedicated to Divine Service : And the lame 
is alto obferved in feveral Churches of Portugal. ■ Without 
this Mofque are four Minarets, that is, Turrets or Steeples, 
with Balconies round them , into which one of their Prieits 
called Meufins get up five times a day, at certain hours, to 
call the Turks to their Naama or Prayers, for they do not 
ufe Bells to call People to Divine Service, as is cuftomary 
amongfl us. Above the great Gate of the Church within are 
yet to be feen the Image of our Saviour fitting, and giving 
his Blefling to an Emperor proftrate ac his Feet, as alfo that 
of the Blelfed Virgin at his left-hand. ’Tis very ftrange the 
Turks have left thefe Images in their Mofque, feeing that in 
all other parts thereof they have broken them down, or 
cover’d them over with Mortar. At the entry of the Church 
on each fide, between two Porphyry Pillars, are placed two 
Urns of Marble full of Water, where the Chriftians were 
wont to wafh their Faces, or at leaft their Eyes, to repre- 
fenc the Purification that was neceffary tor thofe who pre- 
fented themfelves before the Divine Majefty. And it is ob- 
ferv’d, thaffbrmerly there was writ over this place with let¬ 
ters of Gold, this curious Greek Verfe, made with that art 
as to be read backward and forwards, 

NiNpoj' ’Ovofjunjuct, ra [m (xbvov c-vjav. 

putting them in mind to walh their Sin, not their Face only. 
But at prefent, the Cuftom of the Turks is to drink of this 
Water, after they have heated themfelves by their Prayers, 
their frequent Bowings and Kneelings, and by their con¬ 
tinual Exclamations, and loud repetitions of the Name of 
God, or fome of his Attributes, one of the Officers of the 
Mofque handing it to them in another Veffel, with feveral 
Cups for them to drink out of. On the South-fide of the place, 
where formerly flood the High Altar, is the Mirabe or Ma- 
rahab, that is, the Niche, where the Alcoran is kept, with 
two great Candlefticks with Wax-Candles in them Handing 
by it. This Niche looks towards the Keble, or Mofque of 
Mecha, where the Tomb of Mahomet is •, for this way the 
Mahometans turn their Faces at their Prayers. In the upper 
part of the Wall is a Tribune, whither the Grand Signior 
comes by a Back Stairs; but what the Turks look upon moft, 
is a Marble, on which, they fay, the Bleffed Virgid waffi’d 
our Saviour’s Clouts. They alfo lhew a Tomb, which they 
will have to be that of the Emperor Conjlamine ■, before the 
Portal are little Buildings in form of Chapels, cover’d with 
Domes, wherein fome of the young Ottoman Princes are bu¬ 
ried ; beyond a Portique that anfvvers the whole Front, and 
whither the Mahometan Women come fometimes to Pray, 
are nine great Brafs-Doors, whereof the fifth gives entrance 
into the Mofque. The Ornaments of the Porch and inward 
parts of this Building are all of the fined Marble, Alabafler, 
Serpentine, Porphyry, Mother of Pearl, Cornelian, and ocher 
Scones of great value. The Pavement is Marble made into 
Chequer-work, and all cover’d with large Turkey Carpets. 
The Dome is all of Mofaick-work in Figures, and imbellilh’d 
with Gold. The whole is certainly one of the moft magnifi¬ 
cent Edifices that is any where to be feen, though far (hort of 
what ic was in the time of the C.hriftian Emperors; for fome 
fay the prefent is only the Quire of the firft. Eehind the 
place where the great Altar flood, there is ftill to be feen, in 
the middle of a halt Dome, embellifh’d wichMofaique, and 
enrich’d with Gold, the Image of the Virgin fitting upon a 
Throne, holding the Infant Jefus on her Knees, giving Bene¬ 
diction ; and above the Image our Saviour’s Face engraven ■, 
on both fides two Angels, whofe Wings hide the reft of the 
Eody; higher up, under the Arcade, are feen four Saints, 
with the Virgin in the middle, and fome embellilhments of 
Architecture -, between this Arcade and the Eaftern part of 
the Dome are two Seraphims, having fix Wings each. Orelot. 

Voyage de Conftans. 
SAINTES MARIES, or les Trois Maries, a fmall 

Town in Provence at the mouth of the Rofne, and is the fame 
place which the Ancients called Templum Delphicum, becaufe 
thofe of Marfeilles had built there a Temple in honour of 
Apollo of Delpbos. The Roman Legends tell u;, that it was at 
this place that the Veffel without Sails or Oars firft arrived, 
which carried the three Maries, viz. Magdalene, Jacoba and 
Salome, together with Lazarus and other Saints, whom the 
Jews had thus expofed to the mercy of the Winds and Waves. 
They further fay, that the Bodies of thefe three Maries, 
viz- Magdalene, Jacoba and Salome, were buried here, after¬ 
wards hid under the Church to preferve them from Barba¬ 
rians, until found in 1448 by Renatus King of Jerufalem and 
Sicily, and Earl of Provence, who had them removed in great 
Solemnity, and laid up in an Urn. Bouche Chron. de Pro¬ 

vence, lib. 4. 
SAINTE VAUTRUDE, a famous Abbey of Cam- 

nejfes, at Mans in Haynault, which took its Name from 
St. Vautrude a Kinfwoman of Dagobert King of Prance, and 
Wife of St. Vincent. It was at the firft only a Monaftery, 
which this She-Saint founded above a thoufand years ago for 

* 

her own Retirement, but hath been fince that time changed 
into a Chapter of Canoneffes, whofe Protector and perpetual 
Abbot is the Earl of Hainault for the time being. None 
but Perfons of the higheft Quality are admitted to thefe 
Places, and before their admiffion muft make proof of their 
Noble Extraction by Father and Mother’s fide for feveral 
Defcents i which makes the Perfons of Quality in Flanders fo 
ffiy of allying themfelves beneath their Condition, for fear of 
depriving their Daughters of the advantage of enjoying thefe 
Canonries. Thefe Female-Canons do daily fing in the Quire 
the Canons Office, in their Canons-Hoods, and a kind ofEc- 
clefiaftical Habit peculiar to themfelves, but have leave all the 
reft of the day to wear Secular Garments when they have a 
mind to go abroad in the Town. They havt their Lodging 
every one of them in a diftinft Houfe, but all contained 
within the fame Clo) fter. They may all of them refign their 
Cqnonlhips, and marry, excepting only the Lady-Abbefs 
and the Lady-Deanefs. The Revenue of this Foundation is 
very confiderable, and the Canoneffes are admitted very 
young. This is a peculiar Order, the like whereof is not to 
be found elfewhere in France. Vie d'Ann de Meleun Fonda* 
trice des Religieufes Hofpitalieres de B 'auge, lib. j. cap. 3. 

SAINTES or Xaintes, a Cicy of Aquitaine, which is 
the Capital of the Province of Saintonge, and a Bifhop’s See 
under the Archbiffiop of Bourdeaux. It ftands upon the River 
Charante, 20 Leagues from Bourdeaux to the North, 11 from 
Rochelle to the South-eaft, and 7 from Bourges to the Eaft 
and at the fame diftance from the Ocean. The Romans cal¬ 
led it Mediolanum Samonum, Santonesi and Vrbs Santonica 
being often mentioned by Cxfar, Strabo, Tacitus, Aufmius\ 
Gregorius Turonenfis, &c. There be many ancient Ruines 
here which witnefs the long Handing of this City, the moft 
confiderable of them are an Amphitheatre, AqueduCts, and 
a Triumphal-Arch upon the Bridge over the River Charante, 
with feveral Infcriptions upon it. St. Eutropius was the firft 
Bifhop of this place. This City fuffered much in the laft 
Civil Wars of France, between the Papifts and Proteftants. 

In 567, Emeritus Biffiop of the Place was depofed by a 
Council, forentring the Chair by the King’s Authority, with¬ 
out confent of the Metropolitan and the Biffiops of the Pro¬ 
vince, but the Authors of this Decree were feverely profe- 
cuted by the Court. Julius Cafar. St. Marth. 

SAINTES (Claude de). In this place, Morery, as 
Monfieur le Clerk, obferves, is juftly tax’d with feveral 
Miftakes; as firft, for making the Place of his Birth Chartres, 
whereas it was in Perche ; fecondly, in affirming that he 
affifted at the Colloquy of Poifft, after his return from Trent, 
whereas he did not go to Trent till after the Colloquy j 
thirdly, in concealing the reafon of his Imprifonment by 
Henry IVth’s Order, which was, not only upon the account of his 

being a violent Leaguer, but becaufe he had maintain’d that 
Henry III. was juftly affaffinated, and that Henry IV. deferv’d 
the fame ufage. See Claude de Saintes. 

SAINTONGE or Xaintonge, a large Province of 
France, bounded on the Eaft by Angoumois and Perigorde. 
on the Weft by the Ocean, on the North by Poitlou, and on 
the South by the Garonne, which feparates it from Guienne. 
It is a Country very fruitful of Corn and Wine, £Sc. which 
was the reafon why the Rpmans fettled themfelves here, as 
we find from the Writings of Cafar and others, who fpeak 
of the Abfinthium Xantcwcum, now called Roman Wormwood, 
which ftill grows here in abundance. Great quantity of good 
Salt is alfo made here. It is a common faying with the 
French, That if France were an Egg, Saintonge would be the 

Folk of it. The Rivers Garonne, Charante, Seudre, and feme 
others, are of great ufe to this Province for the tranfport- 
ing of their Merchandifes. The Inhabitants that live upon 
the Sea-Coaft do to this day wear thofe kind of Couls or 
Hoods of which Martial makes mention, lib. 14. Epigram, and 
Juvenal, Sat. 3. under the name of Bardccucullus or CucuUus 
Santonicus. The Capital City of this Province is Saintes, the 
reft are Blaie, St. Jean d'Angeli, Jarnac, Brouage, Pont 

Soubife, 8cc. This Province in former times was governed 
by its own Earls. Landri Earfof this Country lived in the 
Reign of Charles firnamed the Bald, and waged War againft 
Emenon Earl of Angouleme. Agnes tranflated this Earldom 
into the Family of the Earls of Anjou; and Eleanor of Guienne, 
whom King Lewis firnamed the Tounger divorced,brought this 
Province into the poffeflton of the Englijh, by marrying 
Henry II. of England, Ic was confiscated from King John, 
and after divers Revolutions was given up to the Englifb by 
the Treaty of Bretigni, in 1360 ; but fome time after being 
conquered by the French, was re united to that Crown with 
the reft oiGuienne. Cu Chefne, Papire Majfon. 

SAINTS, or Bahia de Todos os Samos, Lat. Sinus om¬ 
nium SanTlorum, a Gulf in Southern America, in Brazile. It 
gives its Name to a Province called Capitania de la Bahia 
de Todos os Santos, between the Capitanate of Capitania Dos 
llheos and that of Seregippo del Rey. All thefe Countries be¬ 
long to the Portuguefe. The principal Town of the Capiti- 
nate of the Bay of All Saints is St. Salvador. 

S SAISSETI 
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SAISSETI (Bernard) Bifhop of Pamie^, a Perfon very 
famous in the Hiftory of Boniface VIII. and King Philip o 
France, firnamed the Fair, as being the caufe of the Diffe¬ 
rence which happened between that King and the Pope. He 
was at firft Abbot of Sc. Antonin of Pamieand having infi- 
nuated himfelf into the favour of Boniface VIII. he raifed that 
Abbey to a Bilhop’s See, and named Saijfeti to be the firft 
Bifhop thereof. This Proceeding of the Pope vexed the 
King, who had a Right to the City of Pamie\ •, and though he 
had conferred his Right upon Roger Bernard Count of Foix, 
Lord of Bearn, yet being Sovereign of this place, he thought 
that the Pope ought at leaf! to have confulted him about this 
Matter. The King knowing the Ambition of SaiJJeri, anc 
having in refolute terms declared his Diffatisfaftion about the 
Popes Proceeding, to give the King fatisfaftion, the Bifhop- 
rick was given to St. Lewis of Provence, who was alfo Bifhop 
of Tboloufe, and died in 1298, as is mentioned elfewhere 
After vvhofe death Saijfeti was admitted to the Btfhoprick 
with the King’s confent ; which Condefcention of the King 
was not able tofatisfie this new Prelate, who fuppofing him¬ 
felf to have been highly affronted by the King, refolved upon 
a Revenge: A fair occafion was prefented him foon after, for 
the Pope having fent him upon fome bufinefs to the King, 
this faftious Prelate fpoke to him with fo little refpeft, that 
King Philip being incenfed at his Infolence, caufed him to he 
feized, in 1301, and committed to the cufiody of the Arch- 
bifhop of Najbonne, who was then at Court. The Pope 
having underhood what had pafs'd, writ to the Archdeacon 
of Narbonne to pray the King to fet Saijfeti at liberty. But 
*he King making no great hahe to fatisfie the Pope’s requeft, 
gave occafion to the mifunderhanding that arofe between 
them. Neither was it long after till Saijfeti found caufe to 
repent of his misbehaviour, when, after the death of Boniface, 
he was fain to beg the King’s Pardon, who very generoufly 
gave it him. Spondan. T. 1. Annul. Samnarthan. Gall. Chri- 
Jhan. Meier ay, 8cc. 

S A I T E S, a Name of the Kings of Egypt, which had 
their refidence at Sais, a C'ty of Delta in the Lower- 
Egypt. Of thefe they count three Dynajlies, whereof the 
firft was fet up by Bocchoris, or by his Father Gnephatte, 
who reigned at Thebes in the Vpper-Egypt, and who left 
this Kingdom to his Son Bocchoris, who was the only King of 
this firft Dynajly, becaufe fix years after he fucceeded in his 
Father’s Kingdom. The Head of the fecond Dynajly was Pfam- 
metichus, who made himfelf Mafter of all Egypt, and ended 
with the fixth King called Pfmmenitus, who was vanquifhed 
by the Perftans. The third Dynajly was renewed by Amyrteus, 
who was the only Prince thereof, and died after a Reign of 
fix years. Paul Perron, Antiquite des Temps. 

SAL, Sale, Lat. Sala, a Town of Sweden in the Province 
of Wejlmania, between Upland and Nericia, five Swedifh miles 
Weft of Vpfal, and was famous formerly for its Silver 
Mines. 

SALACON, a certain Perfon among the Greeks, who 
though he was extremely poor, carried himfelf as if he 
had been very rich, to that degree, that his Name was 
proverbially made ufe of to denote Perfons who in a low 
fortune are proud and ftately. The Greeks alfo made ufe of 
this word Salaconixein to denote fuch as affefted effeminate 
Gares and Eehaviour, from one Salaco an effeminate Ca¬ 
tamite. Erafm. Adag. 

SALADIN, a moft warlike King of the Turks, Sultan 
of Grand Cairo •, he at firft was General of the Army of No- 
radin, Sultan of Damajcus, and in 1164 conquered Egypt, 
and married the Widow of the Prince of Grand Cairo. After 
the death of Noradin, he was called to that Government during 
the Minority of the Prince his Son. Being advanced to this 
Power, he refolved to attack the Chriftians; and accordingly, 
In 1177, having raifed an Armv, he endeavoured to furprize 
Jerujaiem, but was defeated with a great (laughter on Friday 
the 25th. of November. This Lofs put him upon thoughts 
of Revenge, and in 1180 he paffed the Euphrates, took feve- 
ral Cities, as far as N'tftbe, and made himfelf formidable to 
all his Neighbours. He took Aleppo the 5 th of June, 1184. 
But not long after the Chriftians put a flop to his Conquefts 
by a Ceffation of Arms. But the Earl of Tripoli being jealous 
of Guy King of Jerufalem, perfiiaded Saladine to break the 
Truce ; who following his counfel, defeated the Chriftians 
the ift. of May 1187, and having raifed an Army of above 
800000 Men, he obtained a fecond Viftory over them, taking 
Guy [n the Purfuit,together with the Wood of the Holy Crofs, 
beheaded all the Knights Templars and of St. John, made 
himfelf Mafter of Are, Barut, Giblet, Saide, and divers other 
places, and at laft of Jerufalem too. Pope Vrban II. upon 
the hearing of this News, died for Grief. Saladine feveral 
times ftormed the City of Tyre, but was often repulfed ; and 
after fome other Loffes fuftained from the Chriftians, he 
died in 1193, whofe Death was followed with great Diffen- 
tions among his Children. Baronij Annul. Gejla Dei per 
Francos, Gulielmus Tyrius, See. 

SALADINE, or Decimx Saladiniartte, the Name of a 
Tithe impofed in Frar.ee and England in w88, for fupporting 

of the Holy War againft Saladine Sultan of Egypt, after that 
he had taken the City of Jerufalem. This Ordi ance im¬ 
ported, that all thofe who did not go to the H ly War, even 
Ecclefiafticks themfelves, (the Carthufians, Bemardins, and 
the Religious of Fontevraud being only excepted ) fhould pay 
the Tenth Of their Revenues and Moveables, wi:h exception 
only of their Cloa:hs, Books, Arms, Jewels, and Holy Vef- 
fels and Ornaments. But notwithfhnding that this Ordinance 
of the Tithe was accepted of by the Eifhops of both Nations, 
yet there were not wanting fame Ecclefiafticks who oppofed 
it with a great deal of earneftnefs. The famous Petrus Ble- 
Jenfs, Archdeacon of Bath, one of the moft learned Men of 
his Age, writ about it to Henry of Dreux, Bifhop of Orleans, 
and the King of France his Nephew, in very lharp terms, cal¬ 
ling this Ordinance an Encroachment upon the Privileges of 
the Church. But his Opinion could not (way the judgment 
of the Bilhops of both Nations, who thought it but }uft that 
fome part of the Goods of the Church fhould be employ’d to 
deliver fo many Chriftians out of Slavery, and aim. ft all the 
Eaftern Churches from the Oppreffion and Tyranny of the 
Infidels. Maimbourg, Hijl. des Crotfades. 

SALAMANCA, Lat. Salmantica, fuppofed to be the 
Vrbs Vetronum of Pioiemy, and by fome the Elmanttca of Po¬ 
lybius, a City of Spain in the Kingdom of Leon upon the River 
of Tormes, which is a Bifhop’s See under the Archbifhop of 
Compojlella, and an Univerfity founded by Alpkonfus IX King 
of Leon, in i2co. This City abounds with fine Buildings, 
large Squares, Fountains, andfumptuous Churches, befides a 
great number of Colleges. The Schools, where all manner of 
Sciences are taughc, are very large and beautiful; it is di¬ 
vided into two parts, the firft of which, called the great Schools 
is a great fquare Court furrounded with very fair Galleries 
fupported by Arches, through which they enter into the 
feveral Schools that are round the Court: The Library is 
above the Gallery, which contains a vaft number of Books, 
as alfo many Statues of famous Authors, befides many Figures 
of Anatomy: The Church belonging to the Schools is under 
the Galleries. The Order obferved in this U.iverfity is as 
follows: There are eight Divinity ProfclTors, whereof four 
read in the Morning, and four in the Afternoon, and have 
a Penfion allowed them of a Thoufand Crowns a piece. Be¬ 
fides thefe eight chief ProfeHors, there are others of the 
fame Faculty, who each of them read of what Subjeft they 
think fit *, thefe have a Sallary of Five hundred Crowns a year, 
and have their Leftures at different hours. There is one 
Chair appointed for the Doftrine of Duraridus, and another 
for that of Scotus. Befides thefe, there are other Profeffors 
who have no allowance from the Univerfity, and yet read as 
well as the other Profeffors, in hopes of being admitted upon 
the next Vacancy. Thefe latter are called Pretendientes, as 
the former Catbedraticos. And the fame is obferved for the 
Civil Law, the Canon Law, Philofophy, and the Mathema- 
ticks. There are alfo many Profeffors of Phyfick, and of 
feveral Languages, fo that the number of them all that 
daily iead in this Univerfity amount to fourfeore. Mor.conis 
Itinerar. 

S ALAMENES, a famous Anchorete about Bethlehem. 
during the Reign of Falentinian and Valens: He was 
born of a Noble Family of Ga^a in Paleftine, and lUd 
embraced this kind of life, together with three of his Bro¬ 
thers, under the conduft of the great Htlarion. Eufeb. Hjl, 
Ecclef. 

SALAMINE, or Salamis, a City in the Eaftern part 
of the Ifle of Cyprus, and an Archbifhop’s Seat ; the Church 
is faid to have been erefted by the Apoftle St. Barnabas, 
whofe Body was pretended to be found by the Bifhop Anthe¬ 
mius in 485. This City was fince called Conjlamia, and 
fome take it to be the Modern Fatnagujla. This place was 
the Theatre of the incredible Fortitude of Anaxarchus whom 
Nicocreon the King caufed to be put into a great Iron Mortar, 
and pounded to death with Brafs Peftles, who in the midft 
of this Torment cried out to the Tyrant, Pound on you may 
heat Anaxarchus’a Jacket, but you can never reach either his 

Perfon orhisVertu\ Whereupon the enraged Tyrant com¬ 
manded his Tongue to be cut outy but he preventing him, 
bit it off, and fpit it in the Tyrant’s Face. See Famagufla. 
Alfo an Ifle ot Greece. See Coluri Hijloire de Royaume de 
Cipre. 

SALAMIS, now Coluri, and SanZla Brufta, and by 
fome called Salamina, an Ifland of Attica, being the Salamu- 
niachus of Pliny •, it ftands ten miles North of Egeina, hath a 
arge Haven, near which the Perfian Fleet commanded by 

Xerxes was defeated by the Grecians. Baud. 
SALANDRA, Lat. SalandriUa, or Acalandra, by the 

Italians called Fiume di Rofeto, a River of Italy in the Baftli- 
cata in the Kingdom of Naples it runs by the Town of Rofeto, 
and difeharges it felf into the Gulf or Bay of Tarentum. 
Plin. Strab. Cluv. 

SALANKEMEN, Lat. Aquemencum or Rhittium, a 
Town of the Lower-Hungary upon the Danube, over-againft 
the River Martifus, rear Peterwaradin, four miles Weft of 
Taurunum, famous for a great Viftory obtain’d by the Impe- 

rialifts 
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rialifts under the Conduil of Prince Lewis of Baden againft 
the Twr\s, in 1691. 

S A L A S S I, an ancient People of Gallia Tranfpadana, at 
the foot ofthe/i/pr, who inhabited that place now called the 
Valley of Aojle, in the Dutchy of Savoy. Cluverius. 

SALATHIEL the Son of Jechonias, and Father of 
Zorobabel, mentioned in our Saviour’s Genealogy, St. Matth. 
chap. 1. 

S ALA WAR, a County of the Kingdom of Hungary 
upon the Frontiers of Stiria, having the River Drave on 
the South, and the County of Vefprin on the North. In 
this County is the City of Salawar or Zalawar, of old cal¬ 
led Salt -, it belongs to the Turk/, as alfo doth the County of 
Salaia. The City of Can't falies in this County of Salawar, about 
three Leagues from the City of the fame name. Baud. 

SALAZAR {Jean de) Counceilor and Efquire of the 
Body to Charles VII. King of France, and Captain of an hun¬ 
dred Lances under Lewis XI. This Prince had fo great an 
cfteem of his Courage, that he trufted him with the Com¬ 
mand of the Vanguard of his Army at the Battel of Montle- 
beri, together with the Great Senefchal of Normandy and the 
Sieur de Barbe^an. He fome time after got into the City of 
Paris, and defended it againft the leagued Princes. He com¬ 
manded four hundred Lances and fix thoufand Archers for 
the Inhabitants of Liege, againft their Bifhop. And in 1469 
he maintained the Siege of Beauvais againft the Duke of 
Burgundy, under the Earl of Dammartin, and Joaktm Rouhaud 
Marfhalof France. He alfo affifted in the Conqueft of the 
Tranche Compte, where he had the Government of Grai be¬ 
llowed upon him, and died at Trois, December 12. 1479. 
He had by Margaret de la TremoiUe a Son called Triflan de Sa¬ 
lazar Bifhop of Meaux, and afterwards Archbilhop of Sens 
in 1474. This Prelate concluded in 1480 the Confederacy 
with the SuilJes, who then firft engaged themfclves to fight 
under the Banners of France. In 1488 he was Embaflador in 
England about thebufinefs of Bretany, which King Charles VIII. 
had conquered after the Battle of St. Aubin de Cormier. Some 
time after he followed King Lewis XII. into Italy, who made 
an Expedition thither to be revenged of thofe of Genoua, 
in 1507. He died at Sens, February if. 1518. 

SALCES, Salfuht, a fmall Town of France in the 
County of Roufillon, four Leagues from Perpignan, and two 
from tne Mediterranean, was built by the Spaniards' upon a 
high ground, with a ftrong Cittadel to oppofethat ofLeucate, 
about two Leagues diftant from it. This City, which has 
its name from a neighbouring Salt Fountain, was taken in 1640 
from the Spaniards by the French, in whofe poflefTion it was 
left by the Pyrenaan Treaty. Near to this place is a Pool 
called the Pool of Leucate, in which there is a floating Ifle, 
and where Mela tells us there was formerly found a live 
Fifh in the Earth. Eufeb. Nieremb. de Mirac. Natur. in 
Europ. lib. 1. 

SALE, or Sala, a City of the Province of Fez;, being the 
chief of the Kingdom of that name, feated at the mouth of 
the River Sala on the Atlantick Ocean, and near the place 
where the River Burregred, which feparates the Province of 
Fez; from Temefna, runs into the Sea, and half a League from 
the Town of Rabat, which lies on the other fide of that 
River. When the Goths were Mailers of this part of Africa, 
Sale was the Capital of the Kingdom of Fez; -, but asfoon as 
the City of Fe% was built, it loft that Honour. The Buildings 
of this City are very fair, the Fortifications ftrong, and the 
Caftlc well provided with Artillery. The Houfes have 
Portico’s adorned with Pillars and Tables of Alabafter and 
Jafpar-ftone, and all the Streets are built exaitly on a line. 
It hath a good Haven, though but little. This City formerly 
was a Commonwealth, but is now under the King of Fez;, 
neither is it fo confiderable for Trade as formerly. The 
King of Fei and Morocco maintains a Governour here, who 
hath three hundred Horfe and fome Foot for the Safeguard 
of the City. The Country about abounds with Cotton, 
whereof the Inhabitants make Cloth and Fuftians. There 
are two Towns, diftinguifhed by the Names of New and 
Old Sale ■, but although a place of good Trade, it has been 
infamous as a Neft of Pyrates. The Spaniards took it in 1287, 
but loft it in ten days after. In 1632, King Charles I. of 
Great Britain being folicited by the Emperor of Morocco with 
an Embafl'y and a very Complemental Letter, fent a Fleet 
againft it by Sea, whilft the faid Emperor befieged it by 
Land •, fo that the City being reduced, the Fortifications de- 
molilhed, and the Leading Rebels executed. King Charles 
had a Reward of three hundred Chrifiian Slaves. Here 
are fome Antiquities built of Briek, and amongft others 
two large Sellars where they lay their Merchandices, and 
fell the Chriftians they take at Sea. Their principal Mofque 
and great Tower, which they call SummataJJe were built by 
30000 Chriftian Slaves whom Maule-Jacob Almanfor brought 
from Spain, employing at the fame time 30000 at Morocco to 
build Aquedufts. This City is 20 miles South of Marmora 
and 70 from Ar\ella, 100 from Tangier, and icofromFe^to 
the Weft, Longit. 6. 40. Lat. 33. 5. Vidalain Vivify De 
fcript. de L. Afriq. Marmol. 

* 

SALEM, a City where Melchifedec\ was King, after¬ 
wards called Jerusalem -, the word in the Hebrew fignifiej 
Peace. See JERUSALEM. 

S A L E M I, a well inhabited Town in Sicily in the Valley 
of Mafera, on a rifing-ground by the River Selmif, 18 miles 
North of Mafara •, it was formerly called Alicia. Baud. 

SALENTINl, an ancient People of Italy, who 
dwelt in the Country which is now called Terra d'Otranto, 
in the Kingdom of Naples. Their Territory formerly ex¬ 
tended betwixt the Bay of Tarentum, the s.driaticl^Sea, and 
Apuleia. The Promontory formerly Salentinum is now called 
Janicium. 

SALERNO, Salernum, a City in the Kingdom of 
Naples, which was a Roman City and Colony called Vrbs Pi- 
cemlnorum ; ic is now an Archbilhop’s See, a Principality, 
and the Capital of the Hither Principate. It is fuppofed to 
have taken its Name from two Rivulets Sale and Erno. 
It ftands upon the River Bufanola, in a very fruitful Plain 
furrcunded with pleafant Hills upon the Shore of the Tyrrhene- 
Sea, where it hath a Eay of its own Name, and a fafe large 
Haven, 24 miles from Naples to the South-eaft, and 30 from 
Benevento to the South. The School of Phvficians that is 
here is famous for the great Men it has produced, and for the 
Book of Verfes known by the name of Schola Salernitana, 
dedicated to one of the Kings of England, which fome fup- 
pofe to have been Richard I. others Edward I. who paffing 
through this place in their Journey to the Holy-land, did 
give occafion to the Dedication of that Book. It formerly 
had Princes of its own, and in Monte Bom near this City are 
abundance of Antiquities; in this City they pretend to hare 
the Body of St. Matthew the Apoftle. The Archbifhoprick 
was founded by Pope Boniface VII. in 974. The Eldeft Son 
of the Kings of Naples had formerly their Titles from this 
’lace. Baud. • « 

SALES (St. Francis de) Bifhop and Prince df Geneva, 
and Founder of the Order of the Vifitation, the Bull of 
whofe Canonization imports, That he converted Seventy 
two thoufand Hereticks. He died at Lyons on the Feaft of 
the Holy Innocents, in the Year 1622. 

SALESICA, Lat. Saleucia, a Town of Silejia in A fa 
Minor, being an Epifcopal See under the Patriarch of Antioch, 
12 miles North of the Mediterranean, and 70 Weft of tar fas, 
Longit. 64. Lat. 38.40. 

S ALETTES, a Chartreufe Convent of Ladies of Qua¬ 
lity on the Borders of Daupbine towards la B>eJJe, the Nuns 
whereof make Profelfion of their Rule before the Bifhop of 
Grenoble -, which Ceremony is called their Confecration, 
in that Country. When they make their Vow, they prefent 
themfclves before the Bifhop with a Wax-Taper in their 
Hand, adorned with Efcutcheons of their Family, who puts 
a Ring on their Finger, and a Crown upon their Head like 
to that which is given to the Daughters of France. Memoirs 
de Temps. 

SALGADO de Somova, Abbot of Alcala in the King¬ 
dom of Grenada, was born at Corunna, commonly call’d the 
Groyne, in Galicia, and died in 1664. The King of Spain was 
defirous to beftow upon him fome confiderable Bifhoprick, 
but the Court of Rome oppos’d it, as nor approving of feveral 
of his Opinions. He hath writ, De Regia Proteflione vi Op- 
prefforum appellantium d caufs <& Judieibus Ecclefall ids Tom.II. 
Trull am de Supplicatione ad Sanlfiflimum, d Bulbs ££ Literit 
Apoflolicis nequam, C> importune impetratis, 8ec. N:chol. An¬ 
tonio Bibl. Scrip. Hifp. 

S A L G A N I C O, Lat. Salganea, the Saganius of Ptolemy, 
a Town of Gracia on the Euripus, where there is a fhort Paf- 
fage over into Euboea. Baud. 
• S A LI A N or Saillan (Jacobus') a Jefuit of Avignon. He 
entred into the Society in 1578, being then One and twenty 
years of age, and taught with great applaufe. He was Reflor 
of the College of Be^anfon, and died at Faris the 23d. of 
January, 1640. ’Tis to him we are beholden for that excel¬ 
lent Work, The Annals of the Ola Teftament, in Six Volumes, 
befides other devout Treaties. He knew very well that 
Abridgments are often a caufe of the lofs of many confi¬ 
derable Hiftories} for which reafon he dexteroufly put by 
Spondanus’s Requeft, who defired leave to Epitomize his 
Annals, as he had already done thofe of Baronins ; and fearing 
left fome other might attempt the fame thing fome time or 
other, he undertook the task himfelf, and compriz’d what 
he had at large deliver’d in his Annals, with fo much Art, 
that the Readers are forced to have recourfe to his firft Work 
to be fully inftruited concerning the things they defire to be 
informed ot. 

S A LI A N S, Lat. Sail), an ancient People of Germany, 
fuppofed to be the fame who are alfo called Brunei or Frank/, 
and their Country Franconia, who having driven our the 
Gauls, gave their Country theNameofFrancr/i. TheMerfiory 
of which People, and their N3me, we find prefcrved in that 
Trail of Land in the Province Tranfifulana, now Over-Tjfel, 
called Sallant, near the River Aa-, where is alfo theTown 
of Oldenzee, in Latin called Oldefalia, that is, Old Salia. Alfo 
a People of Provence, who lived in that Trail which lies be- 
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SAL SAL 
tween the Cities of Aix and Nice, as appears from Strabo, 

Plinius and Mela. 
S A Llj, Priefts of Mars, inftituted at Rome by Numa 

Pompilius ; they were twelve in number, and had their Name 
given them a Saliendo, becaufe upon certain Days they went 
Dancing and I eaping through the City of Rome in the manner 
as follows: They were drefs’d in a Coat embroider’d with 
Gold, called Trabea, a Cap on their Heads ending in a ffiarp 
point, and a Leather Belt, at which hung their Sword they 
carried in their Right-Hand a little Buckler, after the man¬ 
ner of the Thracians, called Ancile, and in their Left a 
Javelin, with which they mufically ftruck upon their Brafs 
Bucklers, to which Noife they harmonioufly accommodated 
their Seeps and Voice, and in this manner went dancing 
and tinging through the City. On thefe Occafions they were 
entertained by the Citizens very fumptuoufly, with all man¬ 
ner of Delicacies ■, whence Saliares EpuU was ufed pro¬ 
verbially by the Romans, to denote Feafts abounding with 
all manner of Dainties. At thefe Feafts the Salij we re ufec 
to fit down with Garlands made of the fmall Boughs or 
Twigs of Poplar-Trees. Alex, ab Alexand. lib. i. cap. 26 
Roftn. Antiq. Rom. 

SALINE, Lat. Ctenus, a Haven of Taurica Cherfonefus 
in the Lejfer-Tartary, where were anciently Salt-Pits. It’s four 
miles North from the Cape Crinmetopon, and twenty five from 
Daniae. 

SALINE, called by the Italians Didimo, ore of the 
Lipari Iflands belonging to Sicily, twelve miles in circuit, 
and produces great ftore of Allum. In 1676 the French de¬ 
feated the Dutch in a Sea-Fight near this place. 

SALINES ( Francifeo de) a Spaniard, one of the Pro¬ 
digies of the laft Century; for having left his Sight at ten 
years of age, neglefted nothing to add to the lighc of his 
llnderftanding ; and he fped fo well, that having learn’d the 
Tongues, efpecially Latin and Greek, he made great progrefs 
inMathematicks, efpecially Mufick, and compos’d very good 
Verfe and Prcfe. The Great Men, his Contemporaries, as 
Pope Paul. IV, the Cardinal of Gravelin, John Alvare 
Gafpar Quiroga, See, highly efteemed him. He taught Mufick 
in the College of Salamanca, and compos’d an excellent 
Treatife thereof in Seven Books. He died in 1590, aged 77. 
Thuan. 

SALINGUERRE, one that feized the Principality 
of Ferrara, and grew fo powerful, that contemning the Au¬ 
thority of the Pope’s Lega;es, and of the Marquefs At^o of 
Efle, he put all thofe that were of their Party out of the City. 
But the Marquefs refolved to avenge this Affront, and laid 
Siege to the City; whereupon Salinguerre prefently offered 
to treat of Peace with the Marquefs, and let him come into 
the City: But the Marquefs being too difficult in accepting 
the Terms of Peace offer’d, lie was Ihamefully driven out of 
the City again. P. Gerard, de Padua. 

S A L I N S, Salma, a City of Burgundy, fo called from a 
fait Spring that is there, whence the Inhabitants make Salt. 
Its fituation is very extraordinary, between two Mountains, 
in a fruitful Valley call’d Scoaing, whence this City by fome 
Latin Writers is call’d Scudirgum. It is a ftrong City, and 
its Citadel,which (lands upon a ftcep Rock, is in a manner im¬ 
pregnable. it is eight Leagues diftant from Dole to the Eaft. 
It contains four Pariffics, andfeveral Religious Houfes. The 
prefent French King took it in 1668, and reftor’d ic by the 
Treaty of Aix la Chapelle; but having fince that taken it again, 
it was, together with the Franche Compte, left to him by the 
Treaty ot Nimeguen. 

SAL1NSTAT, or Selingenjlat, Lat. Salingoftadium, 
a Town of Germany, in Franconia, upon the River Maine, 
four miles Eaft of Francfirt, and fubjeft to the Eleftor of 
Ment\. It was made a Biffiop’s See by Charlemaign but 
in 780 the Chair was removed to Hailbron or Halberjlad, ac¬ 
cording to Baudrand. It was then a.large City, but now much 
decayed. 

S A L I C^U E, the Name of a famous Law eftabliffied by 
the Franks when they enrred into Gaul. Some are of opinion 
that this Law was made in Tranfifulana, now Over-Tyjfel, from 
the River 7Jfel formerly called Ifala •, and the Inhabitants of 
that Country, Salij, are fuppofed to be the ancient Franks, 
that were the Authors of this Law. Others fay it vvds in 
Taxandr a, which makes a part of Brabant, and of the 
Country of Liege and their chief rcaf'on is, becaufe here 
are found the four Country Towns which were the Lordffiips 
of thofe four Perfons who compiled the Articles of this Law ; 
for Saleheim, fay they, is a Town near Diejlburgh, which 
fince hath been made an Earldom. Boedenhoven or B'edenheim 
is near the Town of Lewen. Windeheim or Wm de hove is about 
eight miles diftant from the two ferementioned Towns, fo 
that they lie as it were in a Triangle. The Caftle of Wifo- 
gaPl, which was the fourth Lordlhip of thefe French Lords, is 
not to be found here, though it feems probab'e to fome that 
it is the fame with the little Town called Mifherch, commonly 
called Wujlharch. The Germans pretend that this Law was 
made on the further fide of the Rhine -, and Goldatt puts this 
Infcription upon it, Thefe are the Salique Laws of Faramond 

firft King of the French, formerly made by the People and their 
Lords in the Country of Salize •, which he interprets in the 
Margin to be Saltfburg, upon the River Saal in Franconia. 
But the French at that time were r.ot in poffeflion of any part 
of that Country, which was never call’d Franconia till a long 
time after the compiling of the Law. Theie Salique-Fans 
were Iikewife called Rjpuaria. M. Bouteroue pretends that 
the word Salique fignifies as much as Salutaris, or vvholfome, 
profitable and beneficial, as all Laws ought to be. As to the 
time, it is evident that this Law was n ade before Clovis, be¬ 
caufe in it mention is made of Beafts offered in Sacrifice, 
which was not in ufe but amongft the Heathens; but the 
Chriftian Rings fince reformed it, and added fcveral Articles 
to it. This Law at firft was digefted by four Lords, whofe 
Names were Sale-gaff, Windo-gaft, Bodc-gatt (or according to 
other Copies Atogaft,) and Wife-gall, who in a Convention 
with the Elders of the People, at feveral Seffions, made a 
Colleftion of fuch Laws as they thought moft beneficial to 
the Government, and for the admiriftring of Juftice. The 
Colkftion we have at prefent of the Saltque-Laws, bears this 
Title, The Pall or Agreement of the Salique-Law ; atid con¬ 
tains Twenty (our Titles or Heads, in which is fpoken of dif¬ 
ferent Matters and Crimes. The fixth Article under the 
Head of Alleuds or Fret-holds, imports, That no part of the 
Salique Land may pafs over or be left to Females, tut that the 
Males mutt always fucceed in the Inheritance. Many Lave been 
of opinion, that the Cuftom winch excludes the Daughters 
from the Crown of France, was founded on this Article ; 
wherefore alfo, by way of excellence, it ffijjth been call’d dee 
Saliquc-Law. To this Col left ion of the Salique-Laws there 
is prefixed a fmall Treatife concerning the firft French Legifla- 
tors, which informs us, That King Thierry I. being at Cha¬ 
lons, made choice of four very learned and experienced Men, 
with whofe help and advice he made the Laws of the Ger¬ 
mans, French, Bavarians, and of all People that were his 
Subjefts, adding and taking from it what he thought was 
needful, reforming the Heathen Cuftoms in fuch a manner 
as that Chriftians might n ake ufe of them. That Childebert 
hkewife began to make ft me further Amendments in the fame,, 
which were perfected by Clothai itn ■, and that Dagobert having 
caus’d them to be reviewed by four worthy Perfons, in a 
manner renewed them, and put them in a better order than 
ever they had been before. Merer ay Hijl. de Frarce. 

SALISBURY, or Salisbury, otherwile called New 
Sarum, Lat. Saiisberia, Soibiodunum, Seveiia, a Liffiop’s See 
in the Province of Canterbury, and chief Place of Wtl jhire, 
ftated in die North-weft part of that County, near the Bor¬ 
ders of Hemp jhire and Dor fetjl.ire, upon the Rivers Willy and 
Alan, reckoned 70 miles Scuih-weft from London. This City 
was rais’d out of an old one, known to the Romans by the 
Name of Sorbiodumm, which flood about a mile from this 
North-eaftward, on an Eminence, being a Place defign’donly 
for Strength, whereas this is pleafantly feated among feveral 
Rivers, whofe Streams water moft of the Streets -, near which 
is the prodigious Plain which takes its Name from hence 
and where is to be feen the Wonder of England, the Stone- 
Henge, of which in its proper place. The Streets of this 
City are large and fpacious, accommodaied with a fine 
Market-place, adorn’d with a fair Town houfe, andaftately 
and magnificent Cathedral, which being began by Richard 

'Poor, Eiffiopof this See, and finifh’d in 1258 by Bridport the 
third B:fhcp from him, was dedicated to the Bleffed Virgin. 
This Church has twelve Gates, fifty two Windows, and 
three hundred fixty five Pillars great and fmall, which an- 
fvvers the number of Months, Weeks and Days in a Year. 
Its Steeple has a lofty Spire, and, which is remarkable, 
an Imperial Crown, that ftcod on the top of all, was by a 
fudden blaft of Wind thrown down at the very time when 
the late King James was at Salisbury in order to oppefe the 
Prince cf Orange'$ Forces coming that way from the W eft. 
This Eifhop’s See fucceeded in the Rights of two feveral 
Diccefes, whereof the one had its Cathedral at Shmburn in 
the County of Dorfet, the other at Wilton, once the chief 
Town of WiltfUre but fince the growth of Salisbury is very 
much decay’d ; of thefe S her burn was the ancienter, whole 
Diccefe extended orce over all thefe Counties, which are 
now fubjtft to the Jurifdiftion of Salisbury, Briftol, Wells 
and Exeter. Thus it continued about three hundred and fifty 
years, tit;, from 705 to 1056, under twenty five Biffiops, 
the firft of which was St Aielmus, and the laft Elfwoldus ; 
whereas the Biffioprick of Wilton continued but an hundred 
and fifty years, vie;, from the year 9c6, when Etheljlan was 
made firft Bifhop hereof, to the year 1056, when Hermanns 
the laft Bifhop ot Wilton being made Bifhop of Sleerburn, re¬ 
moved both Sees to Salisbury, of which himfelf and Suc- 
ceffors took the Title, and where it has continued ever fince. 
The Biffiops heretofore claim’d to be Precentors to their Me¬ 
tropolitan, and of later days to be Chancellors of the Noble 
Order of the Garter. Since Dorfetfhire was difmembredfrom 
this Biffioprick, and laid to Bnftol by King Henry VIII. it 
contains only the Counties of Berios and Wilts, wherein are 
five hundred forty four Pariffifs, of which one hundred and 
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nine are Impropriated. It's valued in the King’s Book 
1357/. n 1. 8 d. the Clergy paying for their Tenth 
901 /. 8 /. 1 d. There are in it three Archdeaconries, 
viz. Salisbury, Berfs. and Wilts. Kinricf, King of the Weft- 
Srxons, was the firft of that Race who poffelled this Town 
after a Defeat of the Britains, in $<2. Camtus the Dane 
much damaged it by Fire, in 1009. William the Conqueror 
fummon’d hither all the States of England, to take an Oath 
of Allegiance to him. Since thofe times the City is re¬ 
moved Northward into the Plain near Avon, as has been faid 
before. In 1153 Patru^d’Evreux was created Earl of57t- 
lisbury, and his Son William fucceeded in that Honour. 
In 1197, William Lmg-Ejpee, a Natural Son to Henry II. by 
the beautiful Rosamond, marrying Ella the Daughter of William 
cTEvreux, had this Honour. In 1393 William de Mmt acute. 
King of Man,, became the fifth Earl, whofe Male-Line in four 
Defcents enjoy’d the Honour till the year 1428, when it 
pafs’d to Richard Nevil the fccond Earl of the Line. In 1477, 
Edward, eldeft Son of Richard III. married Arm the fecond 
Daughter of the faid Richard Nevil, and had this Honour. 
In 1514, Margaret, Daughter of George Duke of Clarence, 
was by Henry Y1IF. created Countefs of Salisbury In 1605, 
Robert Lord Cecil was by King James I. created Earl of Sa¬ 
lisbury, in which Line it ftill continues. 

S A L LA N D, Lat. Salandia, fb called from the ancient 
Salij, a Trait of Land in the Province of Over-Tffel, a third 
part of the whole fubjeft to the Dutch, and extends betwixt 
Trent to the N orth, Tuwenfia to the Eaft, the River Tjfel and 
Zuider-Zee. Its principal Towns are Deventer, Srvole, Camfen, 
and Stenwic. Baudrand. 

S A LLO CDenys de) Lord ofHedomills, and Councellor 
in the, Parliament of Paris,\nzs a Parifian, originally of Poifiou, 
of a very ancient Family. It was he who in 1664 conceiv’d 
the firft Projeft of the Journal of the Learned, which he began 
to put in praftice the next year : And forafniuch as the Stile 
could not be uniform, as being a Colleftion from the Wri¬ 
tings of feveral Perfons, he took care to adjuft the Materials 
that came to him from divers hands, and to give them fome 
proportion and regularity. He was complained of the firft 
year, for the too great liberty he took ("as was faid) to 
cenfure all manner of Books, and fome learned Men in high 
terms exprefs’d their diflike of it : Whereupon Monfieur 
de Sails having given over this Undertaking after the publiftt- 
ing of his third Journal, and left the care of carrying on the 
Work to the Abbot G allots, who took a more pleufing method, 
and fuperfeding all manner of cenfure, made it his bufinefs 
only to give an Extraft of the feveral Books, without any 
mere ado. However, certain it is, that the Defign of this 
Journal was wonderfully approved of at home and abroad, fo 
that it has been tranflated into Latin, Italian and German, 
and many in other Countries have imitated his Model, 
though indeed fome'of the Undertakers have highly im¬ 
prov’d it. The moft famous are thofe of England, Italy 
and Germany, together with Hems from the Commonwealth of 
Learning, The Vniverfal and Biflortcal Library, and Tee Hi/lory 
of the Woks of the Learned. This Emulation of all the Na¬ 
tions of Europe, makes it appear how much the Publick is 
obliged to him who was the Author of the firft Journal. 
Monfieur de Sallo was a Man of a good Temper, and above 
all things lov’d an entire liberty in exprefting his Thoughts, 
and could by no means endure the leaft reftraint upon his 
Mind, but withal was fomething Iharp in his Refleftions. 
This incomparable Wit had extraordinary ways to profit by 
his Reading ; for befides fome that he hir’d to write his 
Thoughts and Refleftions, he employ’d others to make 
Extrafts of the Books he liked and had not time enough 
to read ’em with fuffiejent application : fo that he could com- 
pofe a Book upon any Subjeft with incredible expedition, 
as appeared when Cardinal Chigi, Legate in France, rais’d a 
Difpute about Precedency that the Hiftoriographers could not 
determine; He being defir’d to write upon that Subjeft, 
publilh’d ail incomparable Treatife upon it in eight days. 
And a Doubt rifing at Court, wheiher the Queen lhould be 
called Mary Trierefe of Auflria, or Mary Tnerefe of Spain, the 
King defired Sallo to clear the Point; which gave him occafion 
to write his curious Treatife of Names, whicli he compleared 
in fifteen days. He died at Paris in 1669, being Forty nine 
years of age. Memoirs du Temps. 

SA LLUS THIS, Bilhop of Jerufalem, fucceeded 
Martyrius in 485. Immediately after his Confecraticn, fome 
taftious Monks made their Complaint to him againft Sabas 
their Abbot; but he being fully fatisfied of his Worth and 
Piety, fent for him, and in the prefence of his Detraftors 
ordained him Prieft. Baron, in Annal. 

SA L L U S T Ill'S (C. Crifpus) a Latin Hiftorian born 
at Ami’ernum a City of Italy, fuppofed by fome to be the 
fame that is now called San Vittorino. He was educated at 
Rome, where he had feveral important Employments. Never 
did any Man fet down better Sentences than he, in commen¬ 
dation of all Vertues, nor make fharper Inveftives agairft 
the Luxury and Avarice of his times ; acd yet for all this, 
his loofe and debauch’d manner of living was the caufe of 

1 bis be'"g banifh’d the Senate by the Cenfors; and having 
been taken m Adultery by Milo, he could not efcape bcinS 
whip d and fin’d for that Offence, as Aulus Gellius tells 
from Vane. Moreover, we find from an Oration attributed 
to Cicero againft him, that he had fquander’d away his Pa- 
[v"m°nry» ,thuat fven during his Fathers life his Family 

as difcredited by the Debts he had brought upon it. True 
it is, that C*ftr reftor d him to the Dignity of a Senator 
got him made Prat or and fent him into A"umidiat where 
having pgrrageoufly pillaged «hat Province, he return’d with 
fo great Riches to Rome, that he purchafed a moft fumptuous 
Building upon Mount Quiriral, with thofe Gardens which 
to tms day are ftill called the SaUuflian Gardens ; befides his 
Country-Houfe at Tivoli. Enfebius tells us, that this Hiftorian 
married Trent,a the divorced Wife of Cicero, and that he 
died in the CLXXXVth Olympiad, about the yc3r of 
Rome 719. We have nothing but fome fragments of the 
chief Hiftory ot Sallujlius, which he begun from the firft 
Building of the City of Rome ; and the two only entire 
Pieces we have of him are, The Confphacy of Catilina, and 
The War of Jugurtha. Some Authors blame him for affeftine 
too much the obfolete Expreffion of Cato’s On fines ; others8 
tor having made too bold in coining new Words, and ufing 
harfh and far-fetchd Metaphors, and meor Greek Phrafes 
Hovvever, we find that he is defervedly efteefn’d as the moft 
confiderable Author of the Roman Hiftory, according to 
Martial’s judgment of him in Ap:ph. s 

Hie erir, ut pcrh.bent Dotlorum cord1 Vmrum 
Crifpus Romana primus in Hiftoria. 

Vofluis. La Mote. Lc Vager. 

r - j o L,L„U S T 111 S Crtius’ the Sifter’s Son of the aforc- 
laid Salluftius,' a Man m greac favour with Auguftus and 
hbcrius, and is the fame Horace mentions in his Odes, and 
Sereca lib. 1. de Clement. Tacit. lib. 1. 8c 3. Annal. Plin, 

lib. 34. cap. 2. 

S A LM, S almanc, a City of Lor rain, with a Caftle, on 
the Borders of the Lower-Alfana, eight Leagues from Sir as burg 
to the We(t, fourteen from Marfal to the South eaft, and 
twenty from Nancy to the Eaft. It is the Capital of a Ter¬ 
ritory advanced to the Title of a Principality fir.ee 1622, bv 
Ferdinand II. in favour of Philip Otto of the Rhine-graves 
Family, which before was only an Earldom, and whofe Son 
Philip Leopold, in 1S54, was received in the Aflembly of the 
Princes of the Empire. It’s eight Leagues Weft of Strasburg„ 
and twenty North eaft of Ment^ Limn, dejure Publ. 

S A L M, a Caftle of the Netherlands, in the Dutchy c£ 
Luxembourg, and Diocefe of Liege, upon the River Alpe, near 
La Roche, within fix Leagues of Lembwgb to the South, and 
fifteen of Treves. 

SALMACIS, a Nymph (as Ovid fables) who being 
fallen in love with Hcrmapbroditus, the Son of Mercury ana 
Venus, get into the fame Fountain with him, where lie was 
bathing ; but finding her felf unable to overcome his Obfti- 
nacy, fhe prayed the Gods they might both become but one 
Body, in which both Sexes might be preferved. The Moral 
of this Fable feems to refer to that clofe Union there ought 
to be between Man and Wife, fo as to be but one Body, and 
one Heart. Ovid. 

SALMANASSAR, or Shalmaneser, King of Ajfyria, 
Son and Succeffor of Tiglaih PHexer, who having impos’d a 
Tribute upon the Ten Tribes, King Hofhei refufing to pay 
it, and having allied himfdf with the King of Egypt, to (hake 
off his Yoke; Salmanaffar thereupon comes, and befiegeth 
Samaria, and after a three years Siege takes it, in the Year 
of the World 3914, and died A. M. 3518, being fucceeded 
by Senackerib his Son, 2 King. chap. 17. and 18. Spend. 
Torniel, Saltan. 

SALMASIUS. See S A U M A I S E. 
SALMERON fAlphonfus) a Jefuit, one of the firft 

Companions of Ignatius Loyola. We have a great many of 
his Works in Sixteen Volumes, eleven whereof are upon feve¬ 
ral EvangelicalQuejlions, and the ether five upon the Alls of 
the Apojlles, and the Canonical Epijfles. Ribadineira and Ale- 
gamb. Bibl. Soc. Jef. Eufeb. Nieremlerg de Vir. Lluft. Soc. 
Jef. Sic. 

SALMON, the Son of Naajfon, Prince of the Tribe of 
Judah. After the taking of Jericho he married Rabab, and 
by her had Boa^ the Husband Qf Rath, and Great-Grand-father 
of David. St. Matth. c. 1. ver. 4, 5. 

S A L M O N E U S, the Son of Htolus ( not he who is 
fabled to be the God of the Winds) King of Elis a Province 
in the Peloponnefus, now called Belvedere, he was fo pre- 
fumptuous as to affeft the being thought a God by his Sub- 
jefts, and to this end got a very high Bridge made of Erafs, 
fo that it cover’d great part of his capital City, upon 
which riding in a Chariot, and throwing from him lighted 
Torches, he endeavoured to make himfelf believed the 
Thunderer; and fo give the more credit to this, he had 
Men appointed, who immediately killed thofe on whom 
his Torches lighted *, but Jupiter, provok’d with this Jm- 

piety. 
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piety, ft ruck him Dead with a Real Thunderbolt. Servius, 

in JEneid. 6th. Virg. 
SALMONS LEAP, a place near Kilgarran, upon 

the River Tivy in Pembrookfhire, where the Water falls from 
a great heighth, which when the Salmons, coveting to get 
farther into the River, come at, they bend back their Tail 
to their Mouth, and fpring as if a bended twig were let go, 
and fo to the great Admiration of Beholders get over this 
heighth. Cambden. 

SALO, Lat. Salodium, a large City of Brixa in Italy, on 
the Weftern Bank of the Lake Benacum betwixt Brixia and 
Trent, whence it lies twenty Miles, and thirty Weft of Verona, 

fubjeft to the Venetians. Baud. 
SALO, now Xalon, a River in that part of Spain which 

the Romans called Tarraconenfts in the Country of the Celttbe- 
rians; it rifeth in Old Caftile, and palling through Arragon, 
waters the Town of Baubula, where formerly flood the an¬ 
cient City Bilbilif, whence it falls into the River Ebro, for¬ 
merly called Ibems, four Leagues above Satagoffa. The Wa¬ 
ter of the River is excellent for the Tempering of Iron. 
Eufeb. Nieremb. Hiflor. Nat. lib. r. 

SALOBRENA, Lat. Salambina, a Town in BeticJ^Spain 
according to Ptolemy, but now in the Kingdom of Grenada, 
being a Peninfula with a Haven on the Mediterranean, and a 
well fortified CafUe ; it is near the Town of Motril, fixteen 
Leagues of Malaga, and 20 from Almeria. Baud. 

SALOME, the Sifter of Herod furnamed the Great, who 
perfuaded her Brother that Mariamne his Wife had a defign 
to Poyfon him, whereupon he caufed her to be Beheaded. 
She was married to Jofeph, whom Herod alfo put to Death ; 
and after that was married to Cajloborus, upon whom he had 
already conferred the Government of Idumea and Gaza ; but 
he fome time after falling into a great Difference with his 
Wife Salome, ft.e fent him a Bill of Divorce contrary to the 
Cuftom of the Jews, who allow this Power only to Husbands. 
Herod (oon afeer put him to Death alfo. In the meantime 
Salome endeavoured to ftir up Hatred in her Brother againft 
Alexander and Ariftobulw his Sons by Mariamne. Some time 
after Sytiaut Minifter of State to Oboias King of Arabia, being 
come to treat fome bufinefs with Herod, he fell in Love with 
Salome, who was no Iefs taken with this Stranger ; fo that 
the Kings Wives openly difeourfed it, that fhe had refufed 
him nothing. She would alfo fain have married him, but 
Herod was againft it, and married her to Alcxas. She died 
not long after her Brother Jofeph. Lib. 15, 16, 178c 18. 
Antiq. & 1. de Bell. 

SALOME, the Mother of St. James, and Sr. John. 
Alfo another of that Name, the Daughter of Antipater, He- 
rod's Son. 

SALOMON King of the 3eras, the Son of David by 
Bathflieba, was born A. M. 2996. his Name fignifies Peaceful. 
He was declared King, and proclaimed during his Fathers 
Life, notwichftanding the defign of his Brother Adrnjah to 
fupplant him. God having bid him ask whatfoever he pleafed 
of him, he pray’d for Wifdom to govern wifely the great 
People committed to his Charge ; which requeft of his was 
fo pleafing to God, that together with ic to an extraordinary 
degree, he gave him greater Riches than ever any Prince had 
before him. His Book of Proverbs and Ecclefiajies are an 
evident proof of his great Wifdom-, and if we had all his 
other Writings mentioned in the Scriptures, we Ihould ftill 
have more abundant evidence of it. After David’s Death 
A. M. 3020. Salomon then but 24 Years of Age, governed 
the Kingdom of Ifrael alone, putting his Fathers Orders in 
execution, punifhed thofe that had confpired againft him, 
fought the King of Egypts Alliance, and married his Daughter, 
extended his Territories as far as the Euphrates, and laid a 
Tribute upon all the Infidels that dwelt among the Ifraelites. 
In the midft of all his Profperity he w as overtaken with the 
Love of Women, and thence fell into Idolatry, for which 
caufe God divided the Kingdom of Ifrael, and left only two 
Tribes to his Son. He had feven hundred Wives who were 
all called Queens, befides three hundred Concubines, though 
the Law which allowed plurality of Wives forbad fuch num¬ 
bers, and Alliances with Strangers, and his complaifance for 
his Egyptian Wives, and for thofe which he married among 
the Ammonites and Moabites, made him build a Temple to 
the Deities they ador’d, and commit great Abominations. 
We lhall fpeak of the Queen of Sheba’s Vifit to him, and of 
the Magnificent Temple that he built in Jerufalem in their 
proper places. He reigned forty Years, and reach’d the 
64th Year of his Life, and died A. M. 3099. I cannot 
but take notice here, that fome have accufed King Salomon of 
Magick, chiefly becaufe JoJephus makes mention of a Book 
he had made, teaching the way to calf Devils out of the Bo¬ 
dies of pofleffed Perfons. There are feveral Books attributed 
to him of this kind, but the very Titles of them are a fuflicient 
Argument to prove them none of his. 

SALOMON King of Hungary, was the Son of Andrew I. 
whom his Brother Bela I* dethroned ’in 1061. but the Em¬ 
peror Henry IV. entred into an Alliance with Salomon, and re- 
ftored him t© his Fathers Throne, whereupon in 1063 he 

was Crowned at Alba Regain, waged War againft the Bohe¬ 
mians, and reigned till the Year 1074, when his Coulins 
Geifla and La At flaw. Sons of Bela, chafed him from his 
Kingdom. After this he took a Monks Habit, and died at 
Pola in Ijlria 1095. Bonfin. 

SALOMON Duke of the letter Britany, he fucceeded 
Harifpoge of Harufpee, who was murthered. Some Authors 
tell us he was his Son, and that he had a hand in the Murther 
of his Father; but it is certain that he was only his Kint 
man. The Britains chofe him for their Piince, becaufe he 
was a tall handfome Man, and very Pious, fo that he palled 
for a Saint. He ufurped tile Tick of a King, and in 863 he 
fubmicted himfelf to Charles furnamed the Bald, and affifted 
him againft the Not mans, who were their common Enemies, 
and was killed in 875. Argentre. 

SALOMON, a Jew who lived in Spain at the beginning 
oc the Sixteenth Century, and was a Phyfician amongii his 
own People. He wrote a Hiftory of what hath happened to 
the Jews from the Deftrudiion of the Temple ot Jerufalem 
until his dine. This Eook bears the Title of Sckebet Juda, 
that is to fay the Tribe or Rod of Juda, and hath teen Tran¬ 
slated into Latin by George Gemiui, and Peter Mel publifhed 
it at Amflerdam 165 l in one Volume in Quarto. The Jews 
do highly value this Work, which they have tranflated into 
divers Modern Languages, as .High Dutch, Ponuguefe, Sic. 
This Book gives an acc .unt of the Calamities they have un¬ 
dergone during their Difperfion; as alfo of feveral publick 
Dilputcs maintained between the Cliriftians-and Jews, the 
moil remarkable of which is upon an Explication of a Paffage 
in the Talmud, whence Jofhua Lurlft fince called Hie\onymut 
de S anil a Fide, proved that the Meffiab was come. There 
are feveral Editions of this Book in Hebrew. The Lada 
Verfion of Gentius has this Title, Hiftotja Judaica, res Judri¬ 
orum ah eve> fa AEdc Hierofolymitana ad hue fere temper a ufqus 
complexa. 

SALOMON, there have been feveral Rabbies of this 
Name, but the moll Celebrated of them is Rafchi, by the 
Chriflians generally call’d Solomon Jarchi, who was Born at 
Troyes in Cbampaigne, in the XI 1th Century. Lyranus in his 
Commentaries upon the Scriptures makes great ufe of this 
Rabbi, whole Expofidons upon the Scripture have beca 
Printed with the great Hebrew Bibles of V nice and Bafil, 
The Jews look upon him as their beft Expofitor, becaufe lie 
commonly follows die fenfe of the Talmud, and is very zea¬ 
lous in the Defence of their Tradicions. Befides his Com¬ 
mentaries upon the Scripture, he has likewife Giofs’d upon 
the Babylonian Talmud, which Work is much valued by the 
Jews. P. Simon. 

SALOMON’S ISLES, Iflm de Salomon, large Iflands 
in the South Sta, called Mare Pacificum, towards Sew-Zea¬ 
land and the Antarticlz Pole, which were dilcover’d in the 
Year 1567 by Alvarez Mendoza, being Eighteen in number, 
viz- The Hie of St. Elizabeth, St. George, St. Marl^y Sc. Ni¬ 
cholas, The lfle of Roc\s, Sc. Jerome, Guadalcanal, Boavitla, 
St. Dimas, Florida, Malatla, Atregado, The Three Maries, 
Sr. James, Sc. Chriftopher, The Name of God, Sc. Anna and 
St. Catharine. Thefe are all of them great Iflands, but little 
frequented by the Europeans. 

SALON, Saturn, a City of France in Provence, between 
AixanA Atles, five Leagues from the firft, and feven from 
the other; it hath a Collegiace Church, and diversReligious 
Houfes. Michael and Caftr Nofiradamus were born here, and 
the firft died here in 1 <,66, as alfo Peter Hosier a French 
Herald, who died at Paris 1660. 

S A L 0 N A, a Caftle built by the Venetians near a Ruinous 
City of the fame name in Dalmatia. Ic Hands on the Sea five 
Mika North of Spalatro. Long. 3$. 50. Lat. 44.50. 

S A L O N A, a City on the Coafl ot Dalmatia, now ruined 
by the Sclavonians, but formerly was a Bilhops See under the 
Archbilhop of Spalato, and much mentioned in ancient Wri¬ 
ters, and more particularly Famous for the retreat ot the Em¬ 
peror Dioclefian. This City took C&far’s part in the Civil 
War: OBavius having laid Siege to this place for Pcmpey, the 
Inhabitants defended themfelves with fo much Obftinacy, 
that being refolved upon no terms to furrender, they fee their 
Slaves at liberty, and made them take up Aims; and ot their 
•Wives Hair twifted Cords to fet their Warlike Machines at 
work; and having fee all their Women upon che Walls to 
make a fhew of their number, they made a Sally, and forced 
their Enemies to raife the Siege. It is five Miles North of 
Spalato, which rofe from its Ruins. Strabo, 8cc. 

SaLONIA che Wife of the Emperor GxUienus, who 
being a zealous Admirer of the P latent ck Philofophy, which fhe 
had learnt of Plotinus, perfuaded her Husband to permit 
Plotinus to build a Cicy, where he might eftablifh a Com¬ 
monwealth, conform to the Sentiments of Plato, with the 
name of Platonopolis. But this Defign, though fupporced by 
the Credit of an Emperor, had no good Sucbefs, fo that Plo¬ 
tinus was fain to own that his Mailers Commonwealth, though 
it was very agreeable in the Speculation,, yet was not good in 
the Praftice or Execution. From whence Baronius takes oc- 
cafion to reprefent4the Exceileijce of che Chriftian Religion 

from 
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from its happy Eftablifhment, nocwithftanding that by the 
Severity of its Laws, it crofTech Mens Inclination to 
Pleafures, and the corrupt Maxims of Worldly Wifdom. 
Porpbyr. Baron. 

SALONICHI, formerly Theffalonica, a City of Mace¬ 

donia, with a fair Haven 3 it ftands at the foot of an Hill 
upon a fmall River, and at the bottom of a Bay, bearing its 
own name. On the Weft fide of it is the great River Vardar, 
which is almoft half a League over, and whofc Banks are 
planted with very tall and thick ftanding Trees. The Walls 
are built afccr the old Fafhion, with Turrets or Towers at 
certain Intervals, they are about four Leagues in circuit. It 
is ftrengthned with three Forts, the leaf! of which is the 
furthcft from the Walls of the City, and ftands at the landing 
place, mounted with twenty pieces of Canon 5 the other two 
are larger, and are joyne d to the City Wall, the Sea beating 
upon them, each of them planted with forty pieces of Ca¬ 
non. To landwards it hath a Fortrefs like to that of Con¬ 
ftantinople, and bears the fame name, vi{. The Seven Toners, 
which commands all the City, as ftanding upon an high Hill, 
at the bottom whereof there is a great Suburb, which alfo 
hath its particular enclofure. The City is well peopled by 
reafon of the Trade of Silk, Wooll, all forts of Leather, 
Cotton, Grain, Powder and Iron. The principal Offices of 
the City are in the Jem Hands, who are exempt from Tri¬ 
bute, in confideration whereof they are to furnifh the Janifa- 
ties of the City with Cloth for their Clothing. William King 
of Sicily Conquer’d this City in 1180, but afterwards the 
Emperor of Conftantinople reduced it to his Obedience again. 
Andronictss Pahtologus gave it to the Venetians in 1413, but 
eight Years after the Tur\s drove them thence, and have been 
Mafters of it ever fince. The Greek Chriftians have thirty 
Churches in this City, thechiefeft whereof is the Archbifhops 
See, and dedicated to Sr. Demetrius. There are alfo five 
Convents of the Order of Sr. Bafil, in every one of which are 
about an hundred young Women, who may, if they pleafe, 
quit the Habit and marry. The moft magnificenc Turkifh 
Mofques are thofe Buildings that formerly were the Churches 
of St. Sophia, the Bleffed Virgin, Sr. Gabriel and Sr. Demetrius. 
Mahomet IV. who was dethron’d in 1687, changed the 
Church of the Blejfed Virgin into a Mofque 3 on each fide of 
this Building are twelve greac Pillars of Jafper-ftone, whofe 
tops or chapiters fupport fo many Croffes, which the Turks 
have not defaced. The old Church of St. Demetrius, which 
has three Ides fupported by very fair Pillars, was formerly 
honoured with the Preaching of Sr. Paul. The Jews alfo 
have thirty Synagogues in this City, the moft confiderable of 
which are that of Cajlille, of Portugal, and of Inly. They 
have alfo two Colleges, which contain above Ten Thoufand 
Scholars, who come to ftudy there from all parts of the Otto¬ 
man Empire. Of all the ftately pieces of Architecture that 
were of old in this City, there remains nothing very remark¬ 
able at prefent, fave only a Triumphal Arch of Brick-work, 
fupported by two Marble Pillars full of Trophies, ard abun¬ 
dance of other Figures, but fo much fhatter’d and defac’d by 
time, that it cannoc well be guefs’d what it was ereCted for. 
The City is govern’d by a Mmfelin, Jufticeis adminiftred by 
a Molla, and a Mufti orders all Matters relating to Religion. 
CoroneUi defcrip. Moree. 

SALONINUS ( Pub. Licinius, Cornelius, Valeri anus) Son 
of the Emperor Gallientu, was made Cajar, and fent into 
Gaule with Albinus his Governour 3 but Pofthumius at the 
Head of a victorious Army of Goths, being revolted towards 
the end of the Third Century, obliged the Inhabitants of Co- 
lonia Agrippina to deliver this young Prince to him, whom he 
put to Death. This Saloninus is mentioned in an Infcription 
tound at Briancon. This Prince had a Brother named Julius 
Saloninus GaUenus, who was alfo created Cafar. Their Mo¬ 
thers name was Salonia. Trebell. Poll. Aurel. Vitior. 

SALPION, a Famous Sculptor born at Athens, who was 
the Maker of that curious Bafon of Marble which is ftill to 
be feen at Gajetta a Sea-port and City of the Kingdom of 
Naples, and is at prefent the Eaptifmal Font of the great 
Church there. Spon. 

S A L S A T E, Lac. Salfeta, an Ifland of India in the Penin- 
fula, on this fide Ganges,near the Town of Goa,well inhabited 
by the Portuguese. Baudr. 

SALSES, Lat. Salfula, a Town of Gallia Narbonenfis, 
with a very ftrong Caftle built on a Hill near a Lake of the 
fame name in the County of Rouftllon 3 it was firft built by the 
Spaniards to bridle the Caftle of Lucate, which lies within two 
Miles of ir, but taken by the French in 1640, and afligned to 
them by the Treaty of the Pyrenees, with the County of Rou- 
fiBon. It is four Leagues North of Perpignan, feven North of 
Helena, and two Weft from the Mediterranean. 

SALTASH, a Market and Borough Town of Eaft Hun¬ 
dred in Cornwall, feaced upon the River Tamer about fix Miles 
from Plimouth in Devonftme. It confifts of three Streets on 
the defcent of a fteep Hill, fo that they are clean vvafh’c 
from Filth by every fhower of Rain. This Town is govern’t 
by a Mayor and nine Aldermen: The Markec on Saturday is 
indifferent good: They Trade much in Malt and Beer; It lies 
184 Milts from London. 

SALTFLEET, a Market-Town in the Eaft parts of 
Lincolnjhire, firuate by the Sea-fide in Loutheasl^ Hundred, pare 
of Lindfey Divifion, and much frequented by the Gentry in 
the Summer-feafon for the eating of Fifh, otherwife inconfi- 
derable : It ftands 115 Miles from London. 

SALT-ISLE, Lat. Salts Infula, called by the Inhabi¬ 
tants ll-hadofal, by the French Li/le du Sel, one of the Jflands 
of Cape Verdin the Atlantick Ocean under the Portuguese'. 
Here is great ftore of Sale which denominates the Ifland. It 
lies forty Miles Eaft of Sc. Nicolas, and feventy North of 
St. James Ifland, and is but thinly inhabited. Baudr. 

SALT-MINES, half an hours Journey from Epiries in 
Upper-Hungary. Dr. Brown gives us this Defcription of this 
noted place, that from the firft place of defcent unto the bot¬ 
tom, it is about 180 Fathoms deep 3 that the Miners defeend 
firft by Ropes, and afterwards by Ladder into the loweft 
parts ; that the Mine is for the moft part in an Earthy and 
not a Rocky Ground 3 that the Veins are large, in fome where¬ 
of are lumps of Salt that weigh above 10000 Pound 3 that 
the Salt is hew’d out into long fquare pieces of two foot in 
length and one thick, which are ground for ufe: The Wa¬ 
ter thac is drawn out of this Mine, when boil’d away, yields a 
blackilh Salt, which die Country People give their Cactle. 
The ftone Salt dug fomewhat grey, when broken and ground 
to Powder, becomes as white as if it were refin’d, and con- 
liftsof pointed parts or foflets; nor is all the Salt of the 
Mine of one colour, for even that which is moft pure, and 
refembles Chryfial, receives Tindtures of feveral colours, fo 
that there are fome tranfparent blew and yellow lumps carved 
into divers Figures as if they were Cryftal. 

SALTSBERG, Lat. Saltsberga, a Town of Norway in 
the Pfefefture of Aggerhuis on the River Dromen, fourteen 
Vliles Weft of Anflo. This Town and Diocefs hath its name 
torn the River Salvor which rifes in the Country of Tyrol, 
and falls into the Inn between Ottingen and Brana in Ba¬ 
varia. 

SA LT ZB It R G, a City of Germany in the Circle of Ba¬ 
varia, and an Archbifhops See. It hath its name from the 
liver Sah% on which it ftands, or as others from the Salt 
Fountains that were difeover’d there in the time of Diethus III 
Duke of Bavaria. Anciently it was called Hadriana and Ju- 
vavia, and the Germans then called it Hulffenburg from the 
word HulfS, which fignifies Help, for that the Romans had 
built a Caftle there, wherein they had a good Garrifon for 
to keep and fecure the Country. St. Maximus was the firft 
Bifhop of this See, in the Reign of Leo I. furnamed the Great^ 

Emperor of Conftantinople, about 474. But the Goths ha¬ 
ving facked this City, and put the Chriftians that were in ic 
to Death, there was no Bifhop almoft for two Centuries to¬ 
gether, to the time that it. Robert of the Royal Family of 
France was fent thither to be the Bifhop, after having Bap. 
tized at Ratisbon Diethus III. Duke of Bavaria, who caufcd 
the City to be rebuilt, where this Holy Bifhop died in 623.' 
This Church was made an Archbifhops Sie in 798, in the 
Reign of Charlemagne, who transferred hither the Title of the 
Church of Pajfaw, which before was the Metropolitan Church 
of all Bavaria. Arnoldus was the firft Archbifhop, to whom 
was alfo granted Ecclefiaftical Jurisdiction over the one half 
of Carinthia, and over all Stiria. This City was almoft 
wholly reduced to Afhes in the Reign of the Emperor 
Henry VI. about 119*5, but was foon after rebuilt again. At 
prefent ic is accounted one of the faireft and beft fortified Ci¬ 
ties of all Germany 3 and its great Church, which was confc* 
crared in 1628, is one of the moft Sumptuous and Mag¬ 
nificenc of all Chriftendom. This Archbifhoprick to 
which the Bifljoprick of ChiemSee has been incorporated, hath 
under it the Bifhopricks of Trent, Paffau, Vienna, GurJ^ 
Brixen, Frifmgen, Seccau and Lavau. The Archbifhop hath 
his Seat and Voice in the Diets or General Affemblics of the 
Empire, on the firft Bench of the Ecclefiaftical Princes, next 
to the Electors, and is born Legate of the See of Rome in 
Germany. The Chapter of Salt^burg is very Rich 3 the Four 
and twenty moft ancient Canons have the right of chufing the 
Archbifhop, and of being chofen to that Dignity. The City 
is fecured with very good Fortifications, which were finifhed 
by the late Counc of Lodron Archbifhop of Salt\burg, who 
alfo added to the perfecting of the Metropolitan Church, and 
re-eftablifh’d the Univerfity, whereof the Benedi&incs are 
the Directors and Regents. There are in this Archbifhoprick 
Mines of Gold, and Mineral Waters which perform wonder¬ 
ful Effects upon fick Perfons for their Recovery. Hejf. Hi- 
ftoire de f Empire. 

SALVAGES (let) two fmall Iflands towards the Coaft 
of Africa, and reckoned amoogft the Canary Iflands. Noc- 
withflanding that they are uninhabited and Barren, yet they 
are often frequented for the getting of Canary-birds, which 
are there in fo great abundance, thac a Man cannoc walk with* 
out crufhing fome of their Eggs. ViUalain. 

SALVATERRA, a Town of Spain, in the Province 
Alava, at the foot of Mont St. Adrian, three Leagues Eaft 
of ViZtoria. 

SALVA* 
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S A L V A T HIU S, the 64th King of Scotland, was Son to 
Eugenius VIII. and for his perfonal Valour mighc have had 
place among!! Kings of the firft Rank, if it had not been for 
a Gout which he contra&ed by a Cold in the third Year of 
his Reign ; yet neverthelefs he appeafed all Tumults with 
great Succefs and Prudence by his Generals. As firft the Re¬ 
bellion headed by Donald Bane, who feized all the ALbudx or 
Weftern ljlands, and called himfelf King of them, and after¬ 
wards Landing on the Continent began to Ravage, but was 
forced into a Wood by Cull an of Argile, and Ducal of Athol, 
where he and his Men were all of them put to the Sword. 
In the next place Gilcolumbus invaded Galloway which his Fa¬ 
ther had formerly plundred, but was defeated by the fame 
Generals, and afcervvards executed. During this Reign there 
was Peace with the Engliffi and Pills, and Salvathius having 
fate on the Throne twenty Years, died much lamented of his 
Subjefts, An.Ch. 787. Buch. 

SALUCES or Salu\zp, a City and Marquifatein Pied¬ 
mont at the foot of the Alps. It was formerly in the Poffef- 
fion of the French Kings, but Henry IV. gave it to Charles 
Emanuel Duke of Savoy, in exchange for La Brejje, Bugey, 
and fome other places on this fide the Alps in 1600. It is 
bounded by Piedmont on the North, by Dauphine on the Weft, 
and the County of Nizxa on the South. The Marquifate 
takes its name from Salur^o, Salutja the principal Town in it, 
anciently called Augufla Vagiennorum, which ftands upon a 
pleafant Hill, having a very fair Caftle, and magnificent Ca¬ 
thedral, which deferves to be viewed, being a Bifliops See 
under the Archbifhop of Turin. Carmagnole a very important 
place, is one of the Dependencies of this Marquifate ; the 
other Cities of it are Bargues, Revel, Droner, Cental, Roquef- 
paviere, &c. The River Po takes its Rife in this Country from 
the Mountain Vifo, accounted the higheft of the Alps. The 
Marquifes of Saluces have caufed a Vault to be hewed out in 
this Rock half a League long, for the more commodious con- 
Veighingof Merchandifes from Italy to France. It is faid 
that the Family of the Marquifes of Saluces had its be¬ 
ginning from one William an Italian Count, who lived in 
9x0. Aubery Hiji.des Card. S. Marth. Gal. Chrijl. Columbi. 
Sewert. 

SALVIANI, (Hyppolitus) an Italian, born at Citta di 
CafteUo, a Town of Vmbria, was a general Scholar, and 
gain’d a great deal of Reputation by hisTreacife of Fifties. 
This Gentleman, towards the latter end of his time turn’d 
Phyfician, and praftis’d with Succefs\ he died in 157 r. His 
Works are De Pifcibus, cum eorum Figuris. De Crifibus ad 
Galeni cenfuram. Ruffian a Comxdia. Thuan. 

SALVIANUS (Calpurnm) a Roman, who during the 
Ferict or Vacation time, prefented himfelf to Dritfus the Go- 
vernour of Rome, with an Indi&ment againft Marius. He 
fuppofed he fhould have gained Tiberius his Favour, by ftiew- 
ing himfelf fo eager to profecute the Emperors Enemy, at a 
time not allow’d of by the Conftitucion; but contrary to 
his Expeftation, the Emperor difapproved his proceeding, as 
not being according to the Forms of Law, and having pub- 
lickly check’d him for it, fent him into Exile, Tacit. 
Annal. 4. 

SALVIANUS, a Prieft, or as fome fay Eiftiop of Mar- 
ceUes, Flourilh’d in the Vth Century, was very well skill’d in 
Divinity and Humanity. He wrote two fine Treacifts, the 
firft De Piovidentia Dei in Eight Books; and the other, In 
Avarittam ; the beft Edition is that of Ritterfhufm. Printed 
at Nuremburg in two Volumes in Oftavo, in 1623. Monfieur 
Baluryus has likewife Publifh’d ’em with Vir.centius firinenfjs. 
Gennad. in Catal. Vir. UluJ}. cap. 67. Eucherius Epifi. ad 
Salon. Ado Vienenfis in Chron. 

SALVIATI CBernard) Cardinal, Biftiop of Clermont, 
and of St. Papoul, and Lord Almoner to Queen Catharine de 
Medicis, and Brother of Cardinal John Salviati. He was at 
firft a Knight of Malta, and render’d himfelf fo confiderable, 
that he became Prior of Capua, and afterwards Grand Prior 
of Rome, and Admiral of his Order. It was in this Station 
that he fo glorioufly fignalized himfelf, and made his name 
fo terrible to the Ottoman Empire ; when he utterly fpoil’d 
the Haven of Tripoli, tntred the Canal of Fagiera, and de- 
ftroy’d all the Forts that oppofed his Paffage and his Arms. 
At another time being General of the Army of his Order, he 
took the Ifland and City of Coron, advanced as far as the 
Streights oiGadipoli, burnt the Ille of Scio, and brought away 
many Slaves. Sometime after he embraced theEcclefiaftical 
State, and was raifed to the high Church Dignities before 
mentioned. Ihuan. L. Mart. 

SALVIUS COCCI ANUS, Nephew of the Emperor 
Otho, who being daunted becaufe of his Uncles Defeat by Vi- 
tellius, Otho took occafion to comfort him the day before he 
killed himfelf, commending his Affeftion, and reproving his 
faint-heartednefs. Tacit. Hift. 2d. 

M. SALVIUS JULIANUS, a Famous Lawyer in 
the- fecond Century, under the Empire of Adrianas and An¬ 
toninus Pius. He had been feveral times Conful. We have di¬ 
vers of his Works, whereof the Emperor JuJUnian has given 
us an Elogy in the Publication of his Inftitutes. He was of 

Milan, and Grandfather or Father of Dtdius Juliamts 
who was afterwards Emperor. Spartian. Forfier. jn vit* 
Jurif 

SALVIUS (Tnianus) Brother of the Emperor Otho 
with whom alfo he was Conful. Otho going to fight ViteUius 
left the Care of the City and the Government of the Empire 
to Salvius ; but foon after fenc for him, and gave him the 
Command of his Army, but he too precipitately engaging 
with the Enemy, was defeated near Bebriacum, now Caneto 
in the Dukedom of Mantua. This lofs made the Emperor 
Otht kill himfelf, and Salvius obtained his Pardon of ViteUius, 
Tacit. Annal. ift. 

S A L U S, a Goddefs worfhipped by the Romans under the 
Figure of a Woman fitting upon a Throne,holding a Cup over 
an Altar, round about which there was a twifted Serpenr. 
The Cup reprefented the Receipts and Prefervatives with 
which this Goddefs wai always furnifhed ; and the Serpent 
being a Symbol of Prudence, was to let People know chat Me¬ 
dicine without diferetion in the Regimen and Adminiftration 
is good for little. There were feveral Solemnities at Rome ' 
in honour of this pretended Deity. C. Junius Btbulcus a Se¬ 
nator was the firft who built her a Temple near Mount Quirt, 
nal to acquit himfelf of the Vow he had madein theSamnite 
War. Livy obferves, that this Temple was promis’d when he 
was Conful, built when Cenfor, and dedicated when he was 
Diftator. It was afterwards Painted by Fabtus, who, by this 
Performance, gave the Sir-Name of Pillar to his Family. 
Cic. Tacit. Macrob. Liv. Lib. 9. cap. 43, 8cc. 

SALWARP, a Wonejlerfhire River, which after a ftiort 
courfc Souch-weftward, empties it felf into the Severn three 
Miles above Worcejler, watering Droityekh and Bromifgrove by 
the way. 

S AM ABUGI, theDifcipleof Cambadagi, and the Foun« 
derofanew Seft in Japan, whofe Religion confifted in the 
worfhipping of Damons, See Kircher's China. 

SAMACHONITIS, or Semechonitis, a Lake near the 
Fountains of the River Jordan, called Jofhua 11.5. the Waters 
of Merom, lying North of the Sea of Galilee, being thirty 
Furlongs wide, and fixty in length; the River Jordan runs 
through it. It is commonly dry all the Summer, chough it 
abounds with Water in Winter, by reafon of the greac Cur¬ 
rent flowing into ic from Mount Libanus, upon the melting 
of the Snow which covers that Mountain. The reft of the Year 
ic producetli great variety of Herbs, and feveral forts of 
Shrubs and Trees, with fuch a wonderful Fertility, that it ap¬ 
pears like a Foreft, where the Lyons, Bears, Leopards and 
other wild Beafls have their retreat, and make it an extraor¬ 
dinary place for Game, which the Greac Men thereabouts 
often refort to, for the pleafure of Hunting. JoJepb. Btocard. 
Bredein. 

SAM ANA, an Independant Ifland of North-America, 
being one of the Lucays, betwixt Sr. Salvador to the North, 
and Magagnana to the South: It is but thinly Inhabited. 
Baud. 

. S AMANDRIA, called by the Turks Semandre, a Town 
in Servia, formerly the refidence of the De/pot, but now un- . 
der the Turks : Ic Hands upon the Danube, is an Epifco; al See, 
well inhabited and defended by a ftrong Caftle, and at pre- 
fent the Refidence of the Turkyffi Governcur, it having been 
in their bands fince 1439, when it was taken by Amurath II. 
Ic ftands fix German Leagues below Belgrade, and fourteen 
South of Temifwar ; ic was taken by the Imperialifts in their 
late Conquefts, buc retaken again by the Turks in Sett. 1690. 
Some call ic Spenderobi. 

SAM A RATH, the name of a Se<fl of Banyans in the 
Eajt-Indies, they are a fort of Pythagoreans, and believe the 
Pre-exijtence and Tranfrnigration of Souls. They fay that God 
whom they call Permifeer, governs the World by three Lieu¬ 
tenants j the firft of whom they call Brama, who fends the 
Souls into the Bodies they aredefign’d toby Permifeer: The 
fecond is Buffiuna, who teaches Men to live according to the 
Commands of God, which they have writ down in four Books; 
he alfo fuperintends the growth of Corn and all Vegetables: 
The third is called Mai*, who has power over the Dead, and 
according to the Proportion of their good or evil Aftions, 
fends them into a Body to do more or lefs Penance, and when 
their Penance hath had its full Effeft, he prefents the puri¬ 
fied Souls to Pemifeer, who receives them into the number of 
his Servants. The Wives of this Seft chearfully Sacrifice 
themfelves upon their Husbands Funeral Piles, as being fully 
perfuaded that for fo doing they fhall enjoy feven fold in the 
other World, whatfoever they have renounced here. As 
foon as any ot their Women are Delivered, they fet before the 
New-born Infant an Inkhorn with Pen and Paper, to intimate 
that Buffiuna will write the Law of Permifeer in its underftand- 
ing ; and if it be a Boy, they add a Bow and Arrows, as a 
Prefage of his being fortunate in War. Mandeflo, Olea- 

tins. 

SAMARCHAND, Maracanda, the capital City of the 
Zagatayan Tartars, the Birth-place and Royal Seat of Tamber- 
lain, who called himfelf Flagellum Dei. It is a large City, 
and of confiderable Commerce: Tamber kin built a ftrong 
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Caftle here, and inftituced an Univerfity: Itftands a hundred i 
Miles North of the River Oxus. 

SAMARIA, a City of Paleftina, and Capital of the 
Kingdom of Ifrael. Omri King of Ifrael bought a Mountain 
in the Tribe of Ephraim of Shemer, and there built this City, 
which he called Samaria from the name of the firft Poffeffor, 
i Kings 16. about A. M. 3112. Benhadad King of Syria be- 
fieged it firft, A.M. 3146. wicha vaft Army, and reduced 
it to great Excremity, fo that the Head of an Afs was fold for 
eighty Shekels of Silver, which is about 10 U Sterling, but 
was then miraculoufly delivered according to the Predittion 
of Elijha the Prophet. A. M. 3314. Samaria was taken by 
Salmanaffar, after three Years Siege; this Prince took away 
the Ifraelites Captives, and inftead of them fent a new Colony 
of divers Nations into that City, who carrying their Idols 
with them, the whole Country was foon overfpread with abo¬ 
minable Idolatry ; whereupon God fenc Lyons amongft them, 
which deflroyed fo many of the Inhabitants, that they fent 
to Salmanaffar, defiring they might no longer live there; at 
their infiance he fent them one of the Priefis of the true God, 
to inftrutt them in the Ceremonies of his Worfliip, and there¬ 
by to remove the Judgment that was upon the Country. But 
thefe new Inhabitants, notwithftanding this, ftill retaining 
their Superftitions, patch’d up a Religion of both thefe. Jo¬ 
annes Hyrcanus, A. M. 3941. took this City and wholly ru¬ 
ined it, which was afterwards repaired by Herod, the Great in 
4033. and called Sebafte in Honour of Augitflus, but is now 
called Naploufe according to feme Authors: Sanbailat was 
Governour of the Country cf Samaria for Darius King of Per¬ 
il a, but proved Treacherous to him, and took part with 
Alexander the Great, who in recompence of his Treafon, 
gave him Permilfion to build a Temple upon Mount Gerixim, 
like to that at Jerufakm, whereupon Sanbailat made his Son- 
in-Law Manages High Prieft thereof, who was the Brother of 
Jaddut. All the Priefts who had efpoufed firange Wives, as 
well as he, to avoid the Punilhment due to their fault, joyn’d 
themfelves to him, and Samaria ever after was the Refuge of 
thofe who could not endure the fevere difeipline of the Law. 
And this was a main caufe of the Schifm the Samaritans made 
from their Brethren the Jews 3 for neither did they Sacrifice at 
Jerusalem, neither had they any Communication with the 
Jews in Matters of Religion. They denied the Refurreftion 
of the Dead, and of all the Canonical Scripture received only 
the five Books of Mofes. After this, in the Reign of the Em¬ 
peror Zeno, they began to torment the Chriftians, fpoil’d 
their Churches, and to Maffacre their Bifhops and Priefis; 
but the Emperor having chaftiled their Infolence, put the 
Chriftians in poffeffion of their Temple. But fome time 
after, in the Reign of Anaftafius, they furprized Mount Ge¬ 
rixim, and kill’d all the Chriftians they found there: Proco¬ 
pius revenged this Barbarity, by defeating and killing the 
Undertakers. In the time of Juftinian the Emperor their 
Infolence came to that heighth, as to fet up a King called Ju¬ 
lian, under whofe Conduft they ravaged all the Country a- 
bout Samaria, burning the Churches, plundering the Holy 
Veflels and Ornaments, maflacring the Priefis, and broiling 
their Flefh with the Relicks of Martyrs they found in the Holy 
places. Juftinian being informed hereof, fenc an Army 
which defeated thefe Rebels, and Julian their King was taken 
and Burnt. After this Juftinian publifhed very fevere Laws 
againft them, which he renewed from time to time to keep 
them in their Duty. At laft in 551, finding themfelves un¬ 
able to make Head againft the Chrifiians, they refolved to 
make fhew of a feigned Converfion, and making their intent 
known to Sergius Bifhop of Cafrrea, he applied himfelf to 
the Emperor on their behalf, who vouchfafed them the Li¬ 
berty of bequeathing by Teftament and receiving Donations 
as his other Subjefts. This City was very ftately, as appears 
by the marble Pillars found in its Ruins, but has now but a few 
Colleges inhabited by Grecian Monks. The Temple of Sama¬ 
ria was in being in our Saviours time, as appears by St. John 
iv. 20. and in the 3e,th of Chrift, Philip the Evangelift 
preached the Gofpel in this City, and amongft other Con¬ 
verts had Simon the Heretick and Founder of the Sett of 
Gnofticl^s. An. 42. Herod Agrippa obtained this City from 
Caligula, and fiding with the Romans againft the Jews under 
Vefyafian, they avoided the publick Calamity of the Nation ; 
but Anno 135, taking other Meafures, they were together 
with the reft of the Jews extirpated by the Emperor Adrian, 
and the City has ever fince been Ruinous; yet there are fome 
Remains of the Samaritans in Palejline and Grand Cairo, where 
they have their Synagogues and ancient Sacrifices *, their High 
Prieft refides at Sickem, now Naploufe, and pretends to be de- 
feended from Aaron. The Province of Samaria was bounded 
with the Mediterranean on the Weft, on the North by Galilee, 
on the Eaft by Jordan, and on the South by Judea, ic was 
very Fruitful in Corn and Pafture, and conlcquently Popu¬ 
lous, but now Poor and Defolate. 1 Kings. 2 Chron. Jofepb. 
Antig. Jud. Torniel and Sail an in Annul. Vet. Teft. Godeau 
Hiji. Eccl. 8cc. 

SAMARITANS. There are to this day fome Remain¬ 
ders of the ancient Sett of Samaritans, who ate Zealous for 

the Law of Mofes, and yec are look’d upon by the Jews as 
Hereticks, becaufe they receive only the Pentateuch, and ob- 
ferve different Ceremonies from theirs. There are of thefe 
at Ga^a, Damafctcs, Grand Cairo, and in fome other places of 
the Eaft, but efpecially at Sic hem now called Naploufe, which 
is rifen out of the Ruins of the ancient Samaria, where they 
Sacrificed not many Years ago, having a place for that pur- 
pofe on Mount Gerixim. Jofepb Scaliger, who knew this, 
wrote a Letter to the Samaritans ol Egypt, and to their High 
Prieft, who had his Refidencc at Naploufe, in which he pro- 
pofed feveral Difficulties, to which they anfwercd, though 
their anfwer never came to Scaliger's hands, but came fince 
to the hands of Genebrardus and afterwards of Peyresl^, who 
gave it to Fa. Morinm, who tranflated it into Latin, as may 
be feen in Morinws his Letters printed here at London under 
the Title of Bibliotheca Orientals. And Father Simon had, be¬ 
fore this, in the Supplement ot his firft Edition concerning 
the Ceremonies and Cuftomsof the Jews, publifhed the Sub- 
ftance of the two Letters fent to Scaliger, by the two Samari¬ 
tan Synagogues of Naploufe and Egypt. !{■ Benjamin who 
makes mention of thefe Samaritans in his Travels, amongft 
other things obferves that they have Priefts that pretend to be 
of the Houfe of Aaron, who never Marry but in the fame Line, 
for fear of Confounding the Prieftly Race, and that they Sacri¬ 
fice on Mount Gerixim, upon an Altar made of the Stones 
which the Children of Ifrael, at Gods Command, took out of 
the River Jordan, and fet up in Memory of their miraculous 
fage over it. He adds, that thefe Samaritans are very feru- 
pulous of defiling themfelves by touching 2ny dead Body, 
that they change their Cloaths when they go to the Synagogue, 
and walh themfelves before they put them on. He faith that 
they are of the Tribe of Ephraim, and that they have the Se¬ 
pulchre of Jofepb amongft them, befides the Sepulchres of 
many of their Prophets, and amongft the reft thofe cf Elea- 
Xdr and lihamar Sons of Aaron, and of Phineas his Grand- 
Child. They preferve alfo amongft them an Infcription, 
which they fuppofe to have been written by Phineas himfelf, 
the fifteenth Year after the Ifraelites entrance into the Land of 
Promife. Some of our Englijh, rot many Years ago, fenc 
Letters to thefe Samaritans, who anfwercd them much to 
the fame purpofe as they did Scaliger, the Infcription of 
their Letter runs thus, To their Dear Brethren in England ( by 
which it feems they fuppofed them to be of their own Sett} 
they declare that they have no longer any High Prieft, and 
that they are not tainted with thofe Errors the Jews charge 
them with, and particularly that they are no Sadduces. An 
Arabian of the Samaritan Sea, whofe Book is now in the 
French Kings Library, Tranflated the Pentateuch into his own 
Language, and in his Notes upon the Original, he plainly ac¬ 
knowledges the Spirituality and Immortality of the Soul^ 
affirming likewife that the Angels are of a Spiritual and Im¬ 
material Nature. Pietro della Valle, a Romm Noble-man, 
had fome Converfe with thefe Samaritans in his Eaftern Jour- 
nies, and bought of them the Hebrew Samaritan Copy of the 
Pentateuch, which M.deSancy, then French Ambaffjdor at the 
Port, brought along with him from Conftantinople, and now ic 
is kept in the Library of the Fathers of the Oratory of Paris. 
From this Manufcript was Printed the Samaritan Penta¬ 
teuch, which is in the great Bible of M. le Jay, and has fince 
been reprinted in our Erglifii Pohglott, The Charatters of 
this Manufcript are much more Fair and Majeftick than thofe 
of the Printed. The Samaritans bcaft of their having a Copy 
of the Law writ by Phineas himfelf: However thus much is 
certain, that thofe of Naploufe have a very ancient Copy of 
the Books of Mofes, and ic were to be wifhed that we had an 
exattCopy of fome Lines of it at leaft, to know the Charatters 
in which ic is writ. One of the High Priefts of the Samaritans 
in 1590, called Eleaxar, writ a Book in which he reckons up 
122 High-Priefts from Aaron to himfelf, maintaining that the 
Jews have no Priefts of the R:ce of Aaron; and faith, thae 
che Samaritan Charatter is the fame God himfelf made ufe of 
in writing the Law he gave to Mofes. F. Simon. Jovet.Hiftoir, 
des Religions. 

SAMBACH,. or Sanbich in Chefl.ire, a Town of no great 
Extenr, nor is its Market very confiderable; ic is graced 
wich a fair Church, and two fquare Croffes of Stone which 
have Steps up co them, they ftand in the Market-place. The 
Town lies 12<; Miles from London, noted for its Ale. 

SAMBALES. Some little lfles near to the Peninfula of 
Jucatan in New-Spain towards the Honduras; in which these is 
as good Ambergreafe tound, as chat which is brought from the 
Eaft. Some Americans who are Tributary to the Spaniards, 
come hither to fiffi for it, atcer the following manner. Having 
obferved that when the Sea is tofi’d withaTempeft, the Am¬ 
bergreafe is eaft upon the Shore,they repair thither as foon as 
the Storm begins, to prevent the Birds, who come and de¬ 
vour ic as foon as the Tempeft is over. And to difeover 
where there is any, they go wich their Faces againft the 
Wind, till they perceive the fmell of it, which being frelh 
exhales ftrongly, and fo walk on fottly till they have loft 
the Scent, and then look for ic in the Sand; fometimes the 
Birds Ihew them where it is, by pecking at the place; 
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when they have gathered it, they carry it with them to the 
Coaft of Jucatan to fell it to the Spaniards. Oexmel. Hijl. 

W. Indies. 
SAMBALI, a Kingdom of India, bordred with the 

Kingdoms of Agra and Patna to the Weft, and the River Gan¬ 
ges on the Eaft. Its capital City is of the fame name, and is 
fubjeft to the Great Mogul. Baud. 

SAMBAS, a Town on the North of the Iftand Borneo in 
the Eafi-Indies, having a convenient Haven, and is fituate upon 
a Creek thirty Miles from the main Ocean. Baud. 

SAM BR AC ATE, an Ifland of Arabia Fxljx, on the 
Eaftern Coaft of the Red Sea, overagainft a Town of the fame 
name on the Continent of Arabia. Baud. 

S A M BRE, Lar. Sabis or Saba, a River of the Nether¬ 
lands, which hath its fource in Picardy, runs through Hainault, 
waters Landreci, Barlemont, Maubeugc, Charleroy and Namur, 
where it falls into the Meuje; it is noted in Cafar’s Commen¬ 
taries, becaufe the People of Artois, Vermandois, and other 
neighbouring Provinces incamp’d on its*Banks. In other Au¬ 
thors it is called Savtss, and Egrod the Monk was the firft 
that called it Sambra or Sambre about a thoufand years ago. 
There is alfo a River of Carmania called by this name, which i 
falls into the Perfian Gulf, about a hundred Milts from the 
Borders of Perfta. Hoffman. 

S A M B U C A, a Town of Sicily very well inhabited, ten 
Miles North of Sacca, and as much from the Shoar of the 
African Sea towards Panormw. 

SAMBUCCUS (Joannes') a Famous Phyfician born 
at Tjrnau or Dyrn a City of Upper-Hungary in 1531. He 
compofedfeveral Moral Poems, and writ a learned Commen¬ 
tary upon Horace de Arte Poetica, as alfo a Cohesion of the 
moll notable Sentences out of St. Gregory Na^ian^en, and four 
Dialogues concerning the imitation of Cicero, with a Dif- 
courfe, wherein he proves that Mafters ought to read Orators 
to their young Scholars, before Poets. His Hiftcry of Hun¬ 
gary is counted one of his belt pieces, as being writ no lefs 
Elegantly than Faithfully, from the Reign of Matthias to the 
Empire of Maximilian II. as likewife his Lives of the Poman 
Emperors, which he hath publillied, correfted and much 
augmented. He Tranflated out ol Greek into Latin, Hefiod, 
Thecphylatt upon the Alls of the Apofiles, and the Fkxdrus of 
Plato. He died of an Apoplexy at Vienna in Aujhia,June 13. 
1584. being Fifty three Years of Age. 

SAMFORD PEVERELL, a Market Town of Hal- 
borton Hundred in the Eaft part of Devonfoire. 

SAM LAND or Zamland, Lat. Sambia, a Province of 
Poland, and one of the twelve parts into which Pruffia was 
divided by their Prince Venodotius in 733. It was a Bifhop. 
rick. Suffragan of Gnefna, but now united to the Bifhoprick 
of Warmerlar.d', it lies between the Bay of Courland to the 
North, and the River Pregel to the South, being part of 
the Circle of Natang fu'bjedt to the Eleftor of Brandenburg. 
Baud. 

S A M M A E L, according to the Jewifh Cabbalijls, is the 
name of the Devil that feduced Eve, whom they call alfo 
the Angel of Death, and the Prince of Devils. R. Mofes 
tells us, that by this name they commonly underftand 
Satan, who would have hindred Abraham from Sacrificing 
his Son lfaac, and endeavoured to make Ifaac difobedient 
to his Father. This Sammael is made mention of in the Tar- 
gum of Jonathan, and called The Angel of Death, ff Mofes. 
More Nevocbim. 

SAMN ITES, an ancient People of Italy, who inhabi¬ 
ted that Trad of Land where at prefent is the Dukedom of 
Benevento, the Province of Abruf&o, la Capitanata and Terra 
di Lavoro, &c. They waged Wars againft the Romans for a 
long time, ’till they were wholly fubdued by them. Their 
Country was called Samnium. 

SAMO, King of the Carinthians in Germany, whom his Va¬ 
lour raifed to the Throne. He was at firft a Merchant, and 
being come out of France his Native Conntry, put himfelf at 
the Head of the Carinthians, to deliver them from the Ty¬ 
ranny of the Huns, in which he fucceeded fo well, that being 
by them raifed to the Throne, he reigned afterwards thirty 
fix years over that People with great Renown. Andr. Brunner. 
Virt. fir fortu. Boiorum. . 

SAMO, Samos an Ifland in the Archipelago, on the Coaft 
of Ionia South Eaft of Scio, eighty Miles incompafs, Fruitful, 
and of old very Populous, but now laid defolate by thePyraces 
and opprefling Turks under whom it is. See Samos. 

SAMOGITIA, a very large Province of Poland, being 
bounded on the North by Courland, on the Eaft by Lithuania, 
on the South by the Ducal Pruffia, and on the Weft by the 
Balticl^Sea. Its length from Eaft to Weft is 3$ German 
Miles, but the breadth is not anfwerable. It was formerly 
divided into twelve Governments, but at prefent hath no 
more than three ; its principal Cities are Medniky or Wormie, 
Roffiem and Conns, the firft of which is a Bifihops See under 
the Archbifhop of Gnefna. The Peafants live meanly, but 
have plenty of excellent Honey, their chiefeft Wealth: The 
People arc good Soldiers, but moft part Idolaters, and wor- 
fhip Serpents. Guagnimn. J 

SAMO ID, 4 Province of the Northern Mufcovy on the 
mouth of the River Oby, whence the People are called Sa- 
moides, it was formerly part of Tart aria Veferta, but is now 
in fome meafure fubjeft to the Duke of Mufcovy, jet for the 
moft part independent. It lies on the Northern and Tarta¬ 
rian Sea 5 it was apart of the ancient Scythia, and called Sa- 
moid by the Ruffians, becaufe the Inhabitants were Cannibals 
and are faid to eat the Flefii of their neareft Relations with a 
mixture of Venifon ; to this day they have no Ciries, bur 
live in Huts, vyhereof one half is above and the other under 
ground, having a hole at top which ferves for Chimny and 
Door. The Snow falls fometimes the depth of a Pike, and 
then they have paflages under ground from Hut to Hut; one 
half of the Year is all Night, the other half all Day. Their 
Viftuals are dry’d lifh, Honey and Venifon-, their Cloaths 
the Skins of Eeaftswiih the Fur on, fow’d with the Nerves of 
Beaftsinftead of Thread; and by mixing various colours they 
reprefent Foreft-wcrk, or Flowers on their Habits. They 
are low fized, large and flat-faced, little ey’d, fhort le°’d 
and long hair’d, and have neither Wooll nor Corn, la 
1595* when the Dutch difeovered thefe Coafts, they found 
abundance of their Idols on the Shoar, but they would fuf- 
fer none to be carried off: Since that time the Ruffians fenc 
Vladimer, one of their Bifliops, who converted them. Olea- 
rius. See Samoyeda. 

SAMOS, an Ifland and City on the Coaft of the Lefer 
Afia, overagainft the City Ephefus, in ancient times alfo 
called P art tenia, Anthemofa, Melamphylos, Dryufa, Cypariffa, 
Parthenyarufa, Stephane, Imbrifos and Imbrafia. Ti e Samians 
maintained a long War againft the Ephefians, who at laft 
drove them cut of their Country, where they were not fet- 
led again till a long while after -, as alfo againft the Athenians 
and the Milefans. In the LXXXIV Olympiad, about the 
Year of Rome 313, the Athenians, under the Command of 
Pericles, allifted the Mile fans againft the Samians their Ene¬ 
mies, who at firft had the nor ft, but taking Courage from 
Pericles his Retreat, they avenged themfelvesaipon tnc Athe¬ 

nians, ftigmatizing the Foreheads of all thofe they took with 
an hot Iron. Some time after Pericles befieged Samos, and 
after nine Months Siege, forced the City to furrender at 
Dilcretion. It was at this Siege that Artemon of Cla~omene 
firft invented the ufe of Battering-Rams, and other Warlike 
Machines proper for the taking of Cities. This Ifland was 
the Birth-place of Herophile called the Samian Sibyl, and of 
divers great Men, and amonglt them Pythagoras the Prince of 
Philofophers. The City which in ancient time was Famous 
for a Temple of Juno, hath fince been a Biftiops See under 
the Archbifhop of Rhodes. Aulas GeUius tells us that the Sa¬ 
mians vvere the firft Inventors of Earthen Vtffels, their Ifland 
abounding with a fort of Clay very fit for that purpofe. 
This Ifland is fo Fruitful, that whaefoever is planted thrives 
in it. There is a fecond of this name on the Coaft of Thrace, 
now called Samandrachi. Aul. Gell. 

S AMOS is a very Ancient and Famous City, and was at 
firft very Potenr, being of the fame Name with the Ifland, 
and feared on a very high Mountain. The firft Inhabitants 
were Carians, differing from the latter in Language and in 
Manners, who vvere brought in as a Colony by Androclus 3 

Son of Codrus the laft King of Athens, A.M. 2975. (Ve lie jus 
faith by Anaceus a Citizen of Samos in Cephalonia.) This 
Colony however built the City of Samos, where it nad the 
conveniency of a large and fafe Port, and it prcfently grew 
in the Number of People and Houfes to be very conftderable, 
fer it was from the firft Rife a Free and Independent State. 

I Hfrodot, Lib. 3. After this Polycrates one of the Citizens 
ufurped the Government about the time that Cyrus reigned in 
Afia, and Pifijira us at Athens: He had the Honour to be 
the friend ot Amafiis King of Egypt 3 and of Cambyfis King 
of Perfia, to whom he fent a Fleet ot fuch of his Subjeds as 
he moft lufpefted, with a Requeft that they might never be 
permitted to return. They having attempted various ways to 
make their efcape home withouc Succefs, at laft applied 
themfelves to the Lacedamonians for their Afliftance. They 
made a War upon the Samians to that end but it had no 
Effed. Polycrates in the mean time was circumvented by 
Orvetes a Per fan and flain. Meandrius his Steward fucceeded 
him, who by the means of Otan a Perfian at the Command of 
Darius was depofed, and Sylefon the Erother of Polycrates was 
letup; He dying, /Eaces his Son fucceeded, and was driven 
out by Arijlagoros the Milefian, who was then Arming all the 
Ionian Cities againft the Perfians. Thus Samos became Free 
once more, and joined with thole Cities in that War. Arijla- 
goras being dead, and Dionyfists of Phocea having the Manage¬ 
ment of the War, the Samian Commanders, by the Advice 
of Maces their depofed Prince, deferred the reftlof the Allies 
in a Sea-fight they had with the Phoenicians, who were drawn 
into this War by Darius; all the reft followed their Example 
and fled with them, except the Cbiots, who with fix Gallies 
maintained a defperate Fight, ’till having loft moft of them 
they were forced to yield. Miletus being thereupon taken, 
was miferably haraffed and burnr. The Samians feating the 
like Ufage, and Maces mote than the Perfians, and taking 
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up the Fugitives of Miletus, they fled to Zancla in Sicily, and 
there built Mefftna. Chius, Lesbus and Tenedus were taken 
the next Year by the Perfians and Phoenicians, and very much 
depopulated. So Ionia in Afia was made fubjeft to the Per- 
fian Empire, ’till Xerxes was beaten out of Greece, and Mar- 
donius and all his Forces were cut off or driven into Afia. 
This Defeat of the Ionian Fleet happened in the firft Year of 
the LXXI Olympiad, Ann.M. 3454, and the Ionian Cities 
continued in this Servitude about feventeen Years3 37 Years 
after this Deliverance (viz.jA.M.$c,c8,there arofe a Contention 
between the Cities of Samos and Miletus, concerning Priene a 
City on the River Meander 3 the Miletians being worried, 
called the Athenians to their Affiflance 3 they two prevailed 
fo far againft the Samians, that the Athenians changed the Sa¬ 
mian Government from an Arifiocracy to a Democracy, and fent 
eighty of the beft of the Inhabitants of Samos Prifoners to the 
Ifland of Lemnos, to be kept there as Hoftages for the reft, 
and having alfo placed a Garrifon to awe them, they returned 
home. The greateft of the Citizens however efcaped, and 
obtaining a good Force of PiJ/uthna the Perfun Governour of 
Sardsf, they regained the City of Samos, and put the Athenian 
Garrifon into the hands of the Perfian, and fetch’d away the 
Hoftages that were fent to Lemnos, and then began to War 
again with the Miletians. The Athenians in the mean time 
made a fecond Expedition againft the City of Samos, and ha¬ 
ving befieged the City nine Months under the Command of 
Pericles, they at laft took ir, pull’d down the Walls, took 
new Hoftages, and fetled there another Garrifon. This hap¬ 
pened uine Years before the Pehponnefian War, about the be¬ 
ginning of the LXXXV Olympiad, A. M. 3510. The Sa¬ 
mians were after this 29 Years the Allies of the Athenians, 
but in the twentieth Year of that War, after the Athenians 
were beaten in Sicily, the more confiderable Inhabitants of 
Samos, being weary of the Democracy which the Athenians had 
fetled amongft them, refolved to change it. The People 
getting fome Intimation of this Defign, w ith the Afliftanceof 
the Athenian Garrifon, and the help of three Gallies that were 
then in the Haven, they flew two hundred of the Confpirators 
andbaniihed three hundred. Upon this the Athenians fetled 
the Samians in perfeft Liberty by a publick Decree of the 
Senate. The War being after this managed for the moft part 
at Sea, and on the Coaft of Afia between the Athenians and 
Lacedamonians, Samos was the Harbour to which the Athenians 
reforted at all times for their Security.But at laft the Athenians 
Affairs at home became very much difordered by the abroga¬ 
ting the Democracy, and fetting up an Oligarchy which they 
could not bear, whereupon many of them fled to Samos, 
which was by this means made a fecond Athens, as well in 
People as Government. After Athens was wholly maftered, 
Lyjander came before Samos with a Fleet, and had it deliver’d 
up without any refiftance, A. M. The Citizens had 
leave co go away with their Cloaths, the reft was all taken 
from them, and the City was put, together wich the Govern¬ 
ment, into the hands of the Banifh’d Samians, who fetled a 
Council of ten tor the management of it. Eut about ten 
Years after Conon having obtained a Naval Viftory over the 
Lacedemonian Fleet near Gnidus, and the Dominion of the 
Seas being thus regained by the Athenians, Samos became an 
Ally of that State again : Four Years after fhe returned into 
the League of the Lacedemonians and Rhodians, always joining 
with the ftronger fide. Tyranes a Perfian Prefedl took the 
City, and it was delivered by Timotheus the Son of Conon who 
came thither with a Fleet. After this time this City is not 
mentioned in Hiftory, and it is probable fhe was in a mean 
Condition when fhe fell into the hands of the Romans. Au- 
gufitts Cefar permitted her to be governed b> her own Laws3 
and Strabo laith, in his time the Inhabitants of this Iflanc 
were fo numerous, that they were forced to fend Colonies into 
Icaria,which was then ill Peopled.fanfon de Antiq.Geog.p.140. 

SAMQSATE, the chief City of Comagena a Province of 
Syria, now called Scemfat, having formerly betn a very 
Famous and confiderable place, with a Bifhops See under 
the Archbifhop of Edejfa, and was the Birth-place of Lucian 
the Athcift who was torn to pieces by Dogs, and of Paulm 
Samofatenfis an Heretick. This City ftands on the Borders of 
Mefopotamia 3 and is forty Miles Eaft of Edejja, and feventy 
North-of Zeugma. 

SAMOTHES or Die, whom fome will have to be Me- 
fech the Son of Japhet, is acknowledged to have been the firft 
King of the Gauls 3 from whom the GaUid( Priefis were called 
Samoth. i. Cefar, lib. 6. de Bello Galileo. 

SAMOTHRACE, at prefent Samandrachi, an Ifland 
of the Archipelago towards the Coaft of Europe, about three 
Leagues from Romania, having on the South of it the Ifle of 
Lemnos, which is now called Stalimene. In ancient times it 
had a confiderable City built on a Mountain towards the Eaft, 
which is now but a Village. It hath feveral commodious 
Harbours, and abounds with Honey and Fallow-Deer. It’s 
about 20 Miles in Circuit, 1 $ from the mouth of the River 
Hebrus, and 20 South from the Coafts of Ibracia. It is well 
inhabited, and the People are called Samotbracians. Ic was 
formerly Famous for the Dij Cabiri, or great Gods which were 
there Worthip’d. B4)id. Bogart in his Canaan, lib, 1, cap. 12, 

SAMOYEDA, a Province in the North Eaft of Mof 
covia upon the Frozen Sea, lying on both fides of the River 
Obb, near the Srreight of tVaigats; the Inhabitants whereof 
go to pafs their Summer in Nova Zembla, and the Land of 
lVaigat. They are lefs in Stature than the Nova Zemblians, 
and more fquare and thick fee than thpfe of Lapland, have 
greac Heads, platter-Faces, and their Nofes broader and 
flatter. They have almoft no Hair at all, and their Faces are 
of a tawny colour5 their Cloathing are Eeafts Skins, wich 
the Furr turned inwards in the Winter, and outwards in the 
Summer 5 they have furr’d Cowls that cover their Heads, 
and their great Lords have Caps of Bever Skins, or Cloth on 
their Heads, to the top of which they tye a Cloth of divers 
Colouis: and when theyfalute any one, they take off their 
Cowls or Eonnets, bowing themfelves to the ground. The 
ordinary Habit of Men is a round Bonnet of Prize or fhagg’d 
Cloth like a Lambs-Skin, a Doublet, and a Gown or long Coac 
of white Bears-skin, which reacheth only to their Knees, 
girc below their Bellies with a Girdle about four fingers broad^ 
their Shooes and Stockings are of the fame s kin, the Furr 
turn’d outwards, and under their Shooes they have a kind of 
Spates or Panins two foot long, made of the Bark of Trees, 
in the torm of a Gondola, with the help of which they run 
very fwiftly over the Snow, which lies in great drifts and very 
deep in their Country. Their Women are very nimble, and 
take much pains to teach their Children to hunt. They are 
clothed like the Men, fave only that they have no Furrs upon 
their Shoulders .• They go a hunting with a Quiver full of 
Arrows, and a Bow in their Hands: They make ufe of Sleds 
drawn by Rangifers, (which are a fort of wild Deer of that 
Country, extreamly fwift) to carry them in their Journeys. 
They eat raw Fiefh after that it hath been a while dried in 
the Air. Blaeus Geography. 

SAMPIETRO BASTELICA Sieur d'Ornane, and 
Colonel General of the Corfes, was himfelf a Corfe (that is, a 
Native of the Ifle of Corfica) and was more known and e- 
fteem’d for his Valour, under the Name of Sampietro, than 
for the Riches and Grandeur of his Family. He ferv’d France 
a long time in their Wars in Piedmont, and in Italy againft 
thofe of Genoua, and won almoft the whole Ifle of Corfica from 
them. After the Peace ot Chateau Cambrefis in 1555, and 
the tragical end of King Henry II. he refolved to go to Con- 
Jlanttnople, to demand Affiftance there 3 the Genouefe had 
feized all his Goods, and fet his Head ac a price 3 for which 
he was refolved to be reveng’d of them. As he was on this 
Journey, he was informed that his Wife, whom he had left 
ac Marseilles, was rcfolv’d to go to Genoua. This News put¬ 
ting him into a defperate Rage, he fent one of his Domefticks 
to ftop her Journey : Some had perfuaded her that fhe might 
eafily obtain her Husbands Pardon of that Republick, and the 
great Love fhe had for her Husband engaged her in this Refo- 
lution. Sampietro being come back, found his Wife ac Aix, 
from whence he carried her back to Marfeilles 3 and being all 
alone with her, told her fhe muff prepare for Death. Van- 
nina, fo was his Wifes Name, receiv’d this dreadful Sentence 
with great Courage 3 and for a laft Favour defir’d of her Huf- 
band, that fince never any ocher Man but he had touch d her, 
fhe now alfo might enjoy the fame Favour, and die by his 
hand : Whereupon Sampietro putting one Knee to the ground, 
call’d her his Miftrefs, and begg’d her Pardon 5 which done, 
he took a Handkerchief and i'trangled her. This barbarous 
Aftion ftain’d Sampietro's former Reputation, yet returning 
into Corfica in the Year 1564, he made a great part of the 
Ifle revolt: Though he had not above 25 Men with him ac 
his Arrival, he got feveral Advantages over the Genouefe, and 
took divers Places from them, who ac laft procur’d one of his 
Company, called Vitelli, to murther him in January 1567- 
Sampietro left a Son whom he had by Vannina, whole Name 
was Alphonfus d'Ornane ;he was General ot the Corfes, Marfhal 
of France, and Knighc of the Royal Orders 3 he was train’d up 
in the Wars by his Father from the 13th Year of his Age, and 
was not above 17 when he brought a confiderable Supply of 
Money co his Father, who was then in Corfica in 1 $55. 
After his Fathers death he return’d to France, and ferved 
Charles IX\ and Henry III. in their Wars againft the Proce- 
ftants 3 and afterwards made the Cities of Lyons, Grenoble, 
and Faience, and ocher Places in Provence and Dauphine, to 
fubmit to King Henry IV 3 who, to reward his good Services, 
bellowed upon him the Honours above-mention d, and made 
him Lieutenant-General of Guienne. He died of the Stone, at 
Paris, the 21ft of January 16to, in the 63d Year of liis 

Arc 
S A M S E A, or Samche, a Midland Province in the South 

of Georgia towards Armenia, having Guria on the Weft, lme- 
ritia on the North, and Gaguefia on the Eaft. They have a 
Prince of their own,but under the Grand Seignior’s procettiom 
There is no Town of note in the whole Country. Baud. 

SAMSOI, Lat. Samfoa, or Samus Danica, an Ifland of 
Denmark in the Baltic^ betwixt Jutland and Zeland. 

SAMSON, a Judge and Deliverer of the Jews, whole 
Birth, Life and wonderful Death, An. M. 2899, may be read 

Judges chap. 13, 14, 15,16. and Jofeph. lib. 5. 
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SAMSON (Richard) an Englifhman, was a Favourite 

of King Henry VIII. who made him Dean of his chapel, and 
foon after gave him the Bifhoprick of Lichfield and Coventry. 
He wrote againft the Pope’s Supremacy, in defence of the 
King’s Proceedings; but afcer the death of that Prince, he 
retraced his Book, and kept fteddy to his laft Opinion. He 
died in 155$, in Queen Marys Reign. Fitts de Illuff. Angl. 
Script, 

SAMUEL, a Prophet and Judge of Ifrael. Some are 
of opinion that he wrote the Book of Judges and that of Ruth, 
befides a great part of the firft Book called by his Name, 
where a further Account may be feen of him. 

SAMUEL, a Prince of the Bulgarians, gained a Battle 
againft the Emperor Bafilius, but was afterwards defeated by 
him, who caus’d the Eyes of 15000 of his Soldiers, whom 
he had taken Prifoners, to be pluck’d out, except one Cap¬ 
tain to whom he left one Eye, that he might be ab’e to 
conduft the reft back again to their own Country. This 
horrid Speftacle fo affefted Samuel, that he died for grief a 
few days after. Volater. 

SAMUEL, a Jew of Morocco in the Eleventh Century: 
He was baptized, and afterwards writ to the Jews a Letter, 
wherein he proved that the Meffiah wasaheady come, con¬ 
demning them for the hardnefs of their Hearts 5 of which 
there are feveral Edition?. He declares that he wrote that 
Letter a thoufand years after the taking of Jerufakm by Titus; 
which informs us that he lived in 1070- Beldam, de Script. 
Ecclefiaft. 

SAMUEL BEN TSARTSA, a learned Rabbi, 
who wrote a Book Ve Biurim, or Explanations upon the 
Commentaries of Aben-Eya, call’d Melgorhdffm, or, The Spring 
of Life, printed at Mantua in 155?. As Aben-Eya is one of 
the moft valuable Jewifh Writers for explaining the Scrip¬ 
tures, fo his way of Writing being dole and concife, this 
Rabbi clears up the meaning very much ; and neither does 
he aonfine himfelf fo entirely to his Author as not to relate 
the opinion of feveral others explaining likewife fome difficult 
places of Scripture upon his own Reafoning. K Simon. 

SAN, Lat. Sanus, a River of Poland, which rifes in the 
Carpathian Mountains near the Borders of Hungary, runs 
through Bldcfi Raffia, waters the Towns of Tie mi flaw and 
Jarojlaw, runs through Vpper Poland, and disburthens it felf 
into the Wefel near Sandomir-, near which Place Charles Gufiavus 
King of Sweden was in vain befieged by the Germans and Po- 
landers for fome Weeks. Hoffman. 

SANAA, anciently Ofal, the Metropolis of Arabia Foelx, 
feated like Damafcus amongft Mountains in a very temperate 
Air. It’s 50 Leagues from Mecca on the Eaftern fhoreof the 
Red-Sea. It’s rich, wdl built, the ancienteft and greateft 
City in Arabia, and well peopled. 

SANACHIES, the fame which the Latins call Seneciones, 
a fort of inferiour Bards entertained by the chief of the Scots 
Highland Clans to celebrate their own and their Anceftors 
Atchievements in Rhime, which the Head of every Family 
kept as the Hiftory belonging to the fame. Buchanan. 

SANCERRE (Lewis of ) Knight, and Lord of Cha- 
rentcn, 8ec. He performed great Services to King Charles V. 
in his Wars, who honoured him with the Batton ofMarfhal 
of Frame in the year 1569. He affifted the Conftable 
Guefelin in the Conqucft of Guienne, and fome time after he 
was made Commander of the King’s Army in that Country 
againft the Engliffs in 1381. He had alfo the Command of the 
Vanguard of the French Army, jointly with the Conftable 
de Cl iff on at the Battle of Rojfebec in 1382, againft the Flemings. 
Afterwards returning to Guienne, he oppos’d himfelf againft 
the Attempts of the Englifh in 1383, and 1385. After the 
death of the Earl of Eu, he was made Lord High Conftable of 
France. He died in 1402, aged 60. 

SANCERRE, Sacrum Cereris, and Sacro-Ciefariamm, 
a City and Earldom of France, in Berry. It was taken by the 
Proteftants during the Civil Wars; but the Governour of 
Berry, Claudius de la Chartre, having befieged it, and re¬ 
duced the Inhabitants to extreme Famine, the City was 
furrendered in 15 75,whereupon the Caftles and Fortifications 
thereof were demoiiftied. The Town ftands upon a little Hill 
on the Bank of the River Loire. Jean de Lery. 

SANCHIAN, Lat. Sancianum, an Ifland of China on 
the Coaft of the Province of Quantoia, where the Jefuit com¬ 
monly called St. Francis of Xavier, died in 1552. It is in the 
middle betwixt Macha the famous Empory and the Ifle of 
Enan, about 18 Leagues from each. 

S A N C H O, Sar.chius, King of Leon and Afturia, fucceeded 
his Brother Ordonnus in 9156. He was firnamed the Big, be- 
caufe fo fat that he was unfit for any Aftion, which obliged 
him to continue the Truce with Abderama King of Cor- 
duba, to which City he came, to take the Advice of fome 
Phyficians, who perfeftly rid him of his Fatnefs. In the 
mean time hisSubjefts rebelled againft him, and fet upon the 
Throne Ordonnus the Son of Alphonfus IV. called the Mon\ ■, 
but Sancho defeated them, and routed the Moors that were 
come to attack him in his capital City *, and having fupprefs’d 
this Rebellion, and pardoned the Ringleader of it, was foon 

after poifon’d with an Apple by him whofe Life he had fpared’, 
in 967. Turquet, Mariana. 

SANCHO I. King of Caffile, is the fame with the 
fiing of Navarre, the third of that Name, firnamed the Great. 
Ferdinand I. fucceeded him in the Kingdom of Caffiie, and 
was Father of Sancho 11. who reigned fix Years and an half. 
He was Brother of Garcias King of Galicia, of Alphonfus King 
of Leon, and of a Sifter who was Lady of Zamora. Sancho 
dethroned the firft of thefe, forced the fecond to go into a 
Monaftery, and himfelf was killed at the Siege of Zamora 
in 1072. Sancho III. the el deft Son of Alphonfus VIII fir¬ 
named the Gold, fucceeded him in 1157, and reigned only 
one Year and eleven Days. Sancho IV. was Son ofAlphonfus X. 
King of Leon and Caffiie, and yet waged War againft him with 
fo much fury, that Pope Martin IV. excommunicated him 
upon that account. He ufurped the Kingdom from his two 
Nephews Alphonfus and Ferdinand, who were the Sons of his 
elder Brother Ferdinand and Blanche of France the Daughter of 
St. Lewis. Sancho reigned alone in the year 1284. He was 
firnamed the Brave. Mariana. 

SANCHO, the firft of that Name, King of Navarre, fir- 
named Garcias, was the Son of Gxrtias Innigue. He married 
two Wives; and of the fecond, called Tula, he had Garcias, 
who fucceeded him in 905. and was Father of Sancho II. fir¬ 
named Abarca. See A B A R C A. Sancho III. firnamed the Great, 
fucceeded Garcias his Father: He was a vertuous Prince.and his 
Valour added great luftre to the Crown hepoflcfs’d. He married 
Nuna the eldeft Daughter of Sancho Garcias Earl of Caffiie 
fhe made him Mafier of that State, and bore him a Son called 
Garcias, who fucceeded him in the Kingdom of Navarre \ 
and another called Ferdinand, who was King of Caffiie and 
Gonxalvo or Gonzales, who was King of Sobrarbe and Ripagoryt. 
Dom Ramiro, who was his Natural Son, obtain’d the King¬ 
dom of Arragon. In the mean time, Sancho, becaufe of his 
good Foriune and Courage, was firnamed the Great, and took 
upon him the Title of Prince of Spam. Beremond King of 
Leon, who had married fhe younger Sifter ol Nuna would 
difpute his Right to Caffiie, but was worfted, and fain to 
lofe pare of Iris Dominions, which were polTefs’d by Ferdinand 
the Son of Sancho, who was married to a Sifter of Beremond. 
He was kill’d as going on-foot like a private Man to Ovedio, 
in 1054. Garcias IV. hisSon, King of Navarre, was Father 
to Sancho IV. who began his Reign in 1054, and was de¬ 
throned by his Coufin German Sancho V. Son of Ramiro I. 
King of Arragon, in 1074, though others fay it was by his own 
Brother, who killed him in Battle, and that Sancho ffamiro 
was only the Guardian of his Sons. Howfocvcr this may be, 
certain it is, this laft King of Arragon was the Father of 
Peter I. King of Arragon and Navarre, who had for Succelfors 
his Brothers Alphonfus, and afterwards Ramiro called the Motif, 
as being taken out of the Abbey of St. Pons. Sancho was 
kill’d at the Siege ofHuefca, in 1094. In the meantime, 
Garcias the Son of Ramiro of Monfon, and Grandfon of Ramiro 
Catahorre, Brother to Sancho IV. recover’d Navarre in 1134 $ 
and being killed by a fall from his Horfe when Hunting, 
had for his Succeffor, in 1150, Sancho VI. firnamed the Wije. 
He maintained divers Wars againft his Neighbours, and after a 
Reign of forty three years died at Pampelona the 27th. of 
June, 1194. SanchoWl. firnamed the Strong, his Son and 
SuccdTor, being dtpofed, was caft into Prifon, where he 
died in 1234. Berengaria, one of his Sifters, was married 
to Richard I. firnamed Cmr de Lion King of England, by 
whom fhe had no Children ; and his younger Daughter 
Blanche was married to Toeobald V. Earl of Champagne, and 
was Mother of Theobald V. King of Navarre, after his Uncle 
Sancho VII. De Marc. Tiirquett. Favin. 

SANCHO, the firft of that Name, King of Portugal, 
fucceeded his Father Alphonfus I. in 1185. He wanted nei¬ 
ther" Wit nor Courage, whereof he gave many piegnant In- 
ftances againft the Kings his Neighbours, as well as the Moors. 
He died in 1212, being 58 years of age, leaving behind him 
two Sons (which he had by his Wife Dulcia or Doufe, the 
Daughter ot Raimond Berenger Earl of Barcelona) Alphonfus II. 
and Ferdinando who was Earl of Flanders in right of his 
Wife Joanna Daughter of Baudcuin Emperor of Conftanti- 
nople, Sec. Alphonfus II. was Father of Sancho II. firnamed 
Capel. He had too mean a Spirit for a Prince ■, and his Wife, 
the Daughter of a Lord of Bifcay, had one as much too high. 
His Subjefts being weary of him, fent for Alphorfus Brother 
of Sancho, who was in France, where he had married Maud 
Countefs of Bologne ■, who being placed upon the Throne, 
continued the fucceffion of the Kings of Portugal: and Sancho 
being driven from his Kingdom, died at Toledo in 1248, 
aged 45. 

SANCHONIATHON, a Phoenician Hiftoriographer, 
Contemporary with Gideon the Jfraelitifh Judge, and whom 
they thought to have confulted. He writ nine Books, con¬ 
taining the ancient Theology and Hiftory of the Phoenician 
Antiquities, which was tranflated into Greek, in Adrian’s 
time, by Philobiblius. It was taken from the Regtfters and 
Hieroglyphical Infcriptions on the Temples of Phoenicia and 
Egypt, We have fome fragments of it in Porphyry de Abfti- 

nmia. 
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neritia, and Eufebius de Prsparatione Evangelic a ; but Mr. Dod- / Reafon and Judgment, or Special Remarks of the Life of 
wed, in his Difcourfe concerning Sancboniathon, printed at 
London in 1681, thinks that there never was any fuch Hiftory, 
and that what is fo called was counterfeited by fome Gre¬ 
cian Philofopher. 

S A N D A, an lfland within a mile of Kimyre on the Weft 
of Scotland, whither the Vanes direfted their Fleets when they 
invaded that Kingdom, becaufe of its convenient Harbours. 
There is another of this Name amongft the Orcades, being a 
very fruitful and pleafant lfland. Buchanan. 

SANDERS (Nicholas _) an Englifh-man born in the 
County of Surrey, and Diocefe of Winchefter, became Pro- 
feffor of the Canon Law in the Univerfity of Oxford ; and 
afterwards leaving the Kingdom out of a hatred to the grow¬ 
ing Reformation, went to Rome, whence he accompanied 
Cardinal Hoftui to the Council of Trent, and afterwards to 
Poland. At his return thence he was chofen ProfelTor of 
Divinity at Louvain, where he compos’d his Treatife de Vi- 
fibili Monarcbia Ecclefut, in eight Books. Pope Pius V. fent 
for him to Rome, and Gregory XHI fent him Nuncio to Spain, 
and afterwards into Ireland, where he died in a Wood 
in 1580, after he had endeavoured to raife a Rebellion in 
that Country againft Queen Elizabeth. Pttfeus his Sifter’s 
Son fpeaks of him in his Book de Iduft. Angl. Script, and 
Dr. Burnet in his Crititiques de Vandas. He wrote likewife 
T>c Typica fy Honoraria Imagtmm Adorations, Lib. 2. Sacrificij 
Miff* ac ejus partium explicatio ; De Origine ac Progreffu Schif- 
matis Anglicanre. Lib. 3. De Militaniis Ecclefa Roman* Po- 
teftate ; De Martyrio quorundam Temp. Hen. VIII. & Eliz* &c. 
Cambden in Annal. Reg. Eliz• Burnet’s HiJiory of the Refor¬ 
mation, Part 1. Append. At hen. Oxon. 

SANDERSON ( Robert) was born at Sheffield, a 
Market-Town in the County of Tor^, September 18. 1587, 
arid youngeft Son of Robert Sander [on of Gilthwait-Hall, Efq; 
by Elizabeth one of the Daughters of Richard Carr of But bar- 
jvait-Ha'J in the Parifh of Ecclesfield, in the County afore- 
faid, Gent. He was educated in Lincoln College in Oxford, 
made Fellow of the College, and Prodtor of the Univerfity, 
Prebendary of Southwell and Lincoln, and Reftor of Boothby- 
Pannel in Lincolnfhire, having fometime before furrender’d 
his Fellowfhip. Being by Laud Bifhop of London recom¬ 
mended to King Charles 1. for an excellent Cafuift, he was 
made Chaplain in Ordinary to His Majefty, who had a great 
efteem for him. In 1636 he took the Degree of Doftor of 
Divinity at Oxford, performing his Exercifes to fatisfaftion. 
He was nam'd by the Parliament in 1643, to aftift at their 
Atfembly of Divines, but refufed to appear : The reafon 
of his declining to be prefent is fuppofed to be the fame 
v\ith that of many other worthy and learned Perfons, i. e. be¬ 
caufe the Affembly was not fummon’d by the King’s Autho¬ 
rity. He was made Regius Profeffor of Divinity of Oxford, 
where he Read about a year. In the year 1647 he was prin¬ 
cipally concern’d in drawing up the Univerfity Reafons againft 
the Covenant and Negative Oath, and foon after was fent 
for by the King to the Ifle of Wight, who advis’d with him 
upon feveral Points of importance, and was much fatisfied 
with his Judgment and Learning. In 1648 he was turn’d 
out of his ProfefTorfhip and Canonry of Cbriftchurch by the 
parliament Vifitors ; upon which he retir’d to Boothby- 
Pannei, where he was plunder’d, imprifon’d and wounded 3 
and though reduced to but indifferent circumftances, yet 
was fo remarkable for his Cafuiftical Learning and Integrity, 
that many apply’d to him for the Refolution of difficult Cafes 
of Confcience, feveral of which have been preferv’d and 
printed for the benefit of Pofterity. He had been in his 

' younger days a Calvinili ; but Dr. Hammond and himfelt 
having difputed the Points of the QuinquarticularControverfie, 
lie came off from Calvin and Twifs, and had a better opi¬ 
nion of Arminius, and diflik’d both the supra and Sublapfarjan 
Schemes. Soon after the Riftauration he was made Bifhop 
of Lincoln, and was one of the Eifhops who aftifted ac the 
Conference between the Conformifts and Non-Conformifts 
in the Savoy. He died on the 29th. of January, 1662, and 
about a day before defired his Chaplain Mr. Pullen to give 
him Abfolution ; at the performing of which Office he pull’d 
off his Cap, that Mr. Puden might lay his Hand upon his 
bare Head. As to his Charafter, he was a Perfon of an 
exemplary Life, of an obliging and condefcenfive Eehaviour, 
and of an unrefenting and difpaffionate Temper. As to the 
qualifications and improvements of his Underftanding, his 
Memory was great, and his Judgment folid, his Learning 
methodical and exaft ; he was well read in the Fathers and 
School-men, in the Hiftory of the Englift) Nation both ancient 
and modern, being a confiderable Antiquary : but his great 
Talent was Cafuiriry, in which he is fuppofed to be one of 
the beft and cieareft Writers.- He wrote Logic* Artis Com¬ 
pendium *, A Volume of Sermons, in Folio 5 Nine Cafes of 
Confcience, re-printed in 16$$ ; De Juramenti Obligation 
Prxleliiones Scptem, Sec. De Obligations Confcienti* Preelettiones 
Decern •, Epifcopacy not prejudicial to Regal Power; His 
Judgment tor fettling the Church in exaft Refolutions of 
fundry grand Cafes, printed at the end of a Book entitled 

Dr. Sanderfon, late Bifhop of Lincoln ; Phyfrcx Scientict Com¬ 
pendium ; Pax Ecclefix, &c. Waltons Life of Bifhop San¬ 
derfon, Athen.Oxon. . 

S A N D E Z, Lat. Sandecum, a City of the Vpper Poland, 
on the River Dunuaic, in the Palatinate of Cracovia, ten Leagues 
South from the City Cracovia, and eight from Vicliska. 
It borders upon Hungary and the Carpathian Mountains, is 
Capital of the neighbouring Country, and very well fortified. 
Hoffman. 

S ANDFORD ('William) of Aslffam in the County of 
Weftmorland, Efq; Son of Thomas Sandford, Efq; and Eliza¬ 
beth Daughter of Widiam Orfeur of Plum/and, in the County 
of Cumber land, Efq; This Family appears to be originally 
of Norman Extraftion, the Name being in feveral of the Edi¬ 
tions of the Roll of Banel-Abbey, mention’d among thofe that 
came in with Widiam the Conqueror, foon after whofe Reign 
they fettled at Sandford in Weftmorland, from whom that 
Town took its Name, but has been parted with many Ages 
fince. In 46 Edward III. WiOiam de Sandford purchafed of 
Robert de Swinburn, Kt. the Manor and part of the Demefns 
of Askham in Truft for his eldeft Brother Edmond, afterwards 
Sir Edmond, who married Idonia, Daughter and Heir of 
Sir Robert Englift), Lord of Little Aftby : Her Grand-mother, 
Lady to Sir Robert Englift), was Daughter and Co-heir to the 
Lord Morvil. From this Sir Edmond and Idonia, William 
above-mentioned is the twelfth in a direft Defcent. The Incer- 
Marriages of the Sandfordr, befides thofe already mentioned, 
are with thefe following ancient and confiderable Families, 
(viz-) Thornborough in the Barony of Kendad; Mufgrave of 
Alufgrave ; Curwen (Sir ihriftopher) of Workington ; Warcop of 
Wsrcop-Tower, Weftmorland-, C ulenthorp ofHorvgtU-Caftle, from 
whofe third Son Richard, by Thomas Sandford of Ashham, is 
defeended the Family of Sandford, now of Howgill-Caftle 
afore faid; Hutton of Hutton-John ; Widder'mgtcn (Sir John) 
of Widderington-Caflle in Northumberland ; and Aglionby of 
Aglionby in Cumberland, Efq. The prefent William was firft 
married to Mildred, eldeft Daughter and Co-heir to Sir Wil¬ 
liam Rplgeby of Sfftres, in the Weft-Riding of Tcrffft)ire, Bar. 
by whom he had a confiderable Eftate in the Weft and Eaft- 
Ridings of Torkftftre. This his firft Wife dying without Iffue, 
he afterwards married Dorothy, foie Heir of George Smalwood 
of Vpleatham in Cleveland, Gent, by which latter Match he 
has a plentiful Fortune in Lands lying in Cleveland above- 
mention’d. By this laft Marriage he had Iffue feven Daughters, 
four of which are living, (viz0 Mildred, Dorothy, Elizabeth 
and Catharine. This Family were great Sufferers 'for their 
Loyalty to King Charles I. and King Charles II. Their Arms 
are, Parted per Cheveron Sable and Ermin, two Boars Heads 
Cooped in Chief, Or ; the Creft on a Helmet Mantled ; 
Gules Doubl’d Argent; within a Wreath a Boar’s Head e- 
refted Argent, armed Or; Gorged with a Dagger. 

SANDHAM, a Town in the South calf of the Ijle 
of Wight, upon a Bay of the fame name, and defended by 
a Caftle. 

SANDIUN, a City feated on the North of the lfland 
Azz^heb, 1.5 miles from Tua, and 66 Eaft of Alexandria, and 
upon the Borders of. a Salt Lake 40 miles in length, at the 
Weftern end of which is another 20 miles long. 

S A N D I U S (Chriftophorus) an Arrian or Socinian, was 
born at Koningsberg in Pruffia, and died ac Amllerdam in 1680. 
He was the Author of the Library of the Anti-Trinitarians, 
being a Colleftion of the Works of the moft noted Socinian 
Writers. In it he gives an Account of their different Edi- 
ditions and Tranflations, and of the occafion of their Wri¬ 
ting, and mentions many Particulars of the Lives of the Au¬ 
thors ; only he ranks fome Perfons among the Socinians whom 
others do not take for fuch. This being a pofthumous Work, 
fome befides him have had a hand in it, and made Addi¬ 
tions to it. This Author hath writ fome Remarks upon 
Vofftus's Latin Hiftorians, wherein he gives a proof of his 
Learning. But his principal Works are his Nucleus Hiftorix 
EcclefeafticiS, being a Colledtion of all that occurrs in Eccle- 
fiaftical Hiftory concerning the Arrians ; Interpretations Pa¬ 
radox* in Joannem ; De Origine Anima ; Scriptura Trinitatis 
Revelatrix. Memoires Hiftoriques. 

S A N D O, Lat. Sandum, a City of Japan, on the North 
of the lfland Niphonia. There is alfo a Town of Italy of this 
Name. 

SANDOMER, Lat. Sandomiria, a Town in Vpper- 
Poland, on the Wefel, at the mouth of the River San. It’s 
the Metropolis of a Palatinate of the fame Nanje, 28 Polijh 
Miles Eaft of Cracovia, 32 above Warfaw to the South, fituate 
on a Hill, and defended with a ftrong Caft'e, was taken by 
the Swedes in 165*5, and reftored the next year. 

SAN DOMINGO DE LA CALCADA, a little 
Town of Old Caftile, near N a far a in Spain, noted for little 
elfe than the Story of the Cock and Hen, which paffa for 
current Truth in that Country, though accompanied with 
moft fabulous Circumftances. The Story runs thus ; A Pil¬ 
grim of St. Jago being Condemn’d and Hung’d here for a Theft 
that he was thought innocent of, his Father went to beg him 

of 
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of the Judge •, who failing at his Requeft, ask’d, Why he 
bfg’d a Man’s Life after his Death ? To which the Old Man 
is faid to have made this Anfwer ; You will not doubt that 
my Son lives, when you fee that Cock and Hen that lie in 
your Dilh get up with their Feathers on. Which happening 
in that very infant, the Judge himfelf ran to cut the Criminal 
down : And the Clergy removed the Gallows, and plac’d it 
on the top of their Church, and keep a White Cock and Hen 
coop’d within an Iron Grate under one of their Altars, which 
the credulous People believe to be the famefpoken of before, 
and beg their Feathers as precious Reliques. Bertaut Journal 
du Voyage cCEjpagne, 

SANDWICH, Lar. Saniwicus Rutupix, a Market, Sea- 
Port and Borough-Town of Eaftry Hundred, in the North- 
Eaft parts of Kfent, above eight miles North of Drier, and the 
fame difance Eaft of Canterbury. This Town fprung out of 
the Ruines of Rutupix, an old Roman City, which falling 
into decay under the Saxons, was entirely ruined by the 
Danes. Sandwich alfo felt their fury, but recovered it, and 
in the Norman times was one of the Cinque-Ports. Lewis 
Dauphin of France burnt it in 1217. Edward UL recovered 
it from Chrijl-Church in Canterbury, to which it had beengiven 
by Canutus the Dane, when he was crown’d King of England, 
and re-united it to the Crown of England. In the Reign of 
King Henry VI. it was burnt by the French. A great Ship 
belonging to Pope Paul IV. finking in the very Haven, prov e! 
an incurable mifehief, for that and Sands fochoak’d up the 
Paffage, that it has loft meft of his Trade and Reputation ■, 
yet it’s noted ftill for the making of Bayz, and giving the 
Title of Earl to the Right Honourable Edward Montague the 
prefent Earl of Sandwich, devolv’d to him from his Grand¬ 
father Edward Montague created Baron Montague of St. Neots, 
Vifcount Hinch'vgbrooV and Earl of Sandwich by King Charles II. 
in 16S0 ■, which Earl loft his life in the Sea-Fight againft the 
Dutch, May 29. 1672. There is alfo a Town of this Name 
in the South-eaft parts of Dorfetfhire. Here are two Markets 
a Week, 1 f. o 11 Wednefdays and Saturdays. Itsdiftance from 
London is 62 miles. 

S A N t> Y S, an ancient Family in Hantjhhe, of which 
Sir John was Kmght in Richard the Stcond’s time ; but Wil¬ 
liam Sandys, by his eminent Services to the Kings Henry VII. 
and VIII. advanced the Family in Wealth and Honour, ar. 
had a great Iharein the Viftory over the Rebels at Blnc( Heath 
in t^enr. Their ancient Seat was at Vein near Bafingfioty, in 
the County of Southampton. This William was made Knight 
of the Garter, and employ’d by Henry VIII. in his Wars 
againft France. In 1$ Hen. VIII. he was created Lord Sandys, 
afterwards made Lord-Chamberlain of the Houfhold, anc 
was one of chofe who fubforibed the Articles againft Cardinal 
Wooljey, and the Declaration againft Pope Clement VII. His 
Son Thomas fucceeded, whofe Son William was one of the 
Peers who fate upon the Tryal of Thomas Duke of Norfolk 
in the sth. of C^ueen Elizabeth, employ’d in the Treaty be¬ 
twixt Her Majefty and the Dutch, and one of the Peers who 
tryed Alary Queen of Scots. He was imprifon’d for joining 
in an Infurreftion made in London by Robert Earl of EJJex. 
His Son William fucceeded, but died without IfTue, and was 
fucceeded by William his Nephew, who alfo died in 1668 
without Jffue, and was fucceeded by his Brother Henry. 
Dugdale’s Baronage. 

SANDYS (Edwin) fecond Son of Edwin Archbilhop 
of Tor\, was born at Worcejlcr in 1577 : He ftudied at Oxford, 
and in 1581 was collated to the Prebendfhip of Welwang in 
the Church of Tor( ; which Preferment he refign’d in 1602, 
and was the next year Knighted by King James I. who em¬ 
ploy’d him in feveral Affairs of great truft and concern : be¬ 
ing a Member of Parliament in 1621, he behaved himfelf 
with fo much freedom, that the King order’d him and 
Mr. Seldcn to be committed to the cuftody of the Sheriff 
of London, where they both fuffer’d above a Month’s confine¬ 
ment. He was a Perfon of great Judgment, a good States¬ 
man, and had a very fine Pen. He wrote, Europe Speculum, 
or, A Survey of the Srate of Religion in the Weftern pare 
of the World ; the moft correft Edition of which is that 
printed in 1629, and thofe afterwards printed from the 
fame Copy. He died in 1629, at his Seat at Nortbourn in 
Kent, leaving Fifteen hundred Pounds to the Univerfity of 
Oxford, for the Endowment of a Metaphyfick-Lefture. 
A then. Oxon. 

SANDYS (George) youngeft Son of Edwin Archbifhop 
of Torlg, an accomplifh’d Gentleman, well known for his Tra¬ 
vels into, and Defcription of the Holy Lond, and other 
Eaftern Countries, as alfo for his elegant Tranflation of the 
Pfalms into Verfe. He died in 1642. He likewife tranflated 
Ovid’s Met amorphous into Verfe, and wrote learned Mytholo¬ 
gical Commentaries upon ’em. 

S A N F L E T, Lat. Sanfleta, a fmall but well fortified 
Town in Brabant, under the Spaniards, on the River Shelde, 
below Lido, three Leagues South of Antwerp, and three North 
of Bergen-Op-Zoome. 

SANG AAR, Lat. Sangarium Fretum, a Streight betwixt 
the North of Japan and the Land of /£/!>, lately difeovered. 

* 

SANGALA, a vei;y ftrong Town of the Indies to¬ 
wards the head of the River Indus, fuppos’d to be the Saga la 
of Ptolemy. 

SANGAMI, a Kingdom in the South of Japan, having 
Idium on the Weft, and Mulaxium on the Eaft. Its principal 
Town is of its own Name. 

S A N G A R, Sangaris, Sangarius, a River of Natolia or 
the LeJJer Afta •, the fame that Ptolemy calls Sangaris, Pliny 
Cor alius, and others Angarius. Ic hath its Rile in Phrygia, in 
the Mountains called Dindyma, near to the Town of Sangui. 
It receives divers Rivers, and amongft the reft the River 
Garippa or GaUur, and at Iaft difehargeth it felf into the Blac\- 
Sea. Ptolemy, Pliny 1.6. c. 1. Strabo, Sanfon. 

SANGASSA, Sanguefa, or Suejfa, a City in the King¬ 
dom of Navarre, on the River Arragon, and ti e Borders of 
the Kingdom of that Name, 13 Spanifb Leagues North from 
Calabore, and 8 South of Pampelone. It was formerly a Roman 
Colony. Baudrand. 

SANG.RO, Lat. Sarus, a River of Italy, which hath its 
Source near Aufidena in the Apennine, and running through 
Abru^o falls into the Adriatic f-Sea, fix miles below Auxana. 
It waflies alfo a Caftle of its own Name. There is another 
River of this Name in Armenia Minor, which falls into the 
Silician Sea. Hoffman. 

S A N GU IN, a Kingdom of India in the Jfland Macaffaria, 
hashsMetropolis of the fame Name. 

SA NGU1NACCIUS (Joanninus J a Phyfician of 
Padua, who could tell the quality and degree of a latent 
Diftemper, only by looking upon the Patient’s Face. He was 
accus’d of Htrefy and Magick at Rome ; and not giving Sa- 
cisfaftion in his Defence, he was banilh’d to the Ifle of Maltha. 
Scardion. Hi ft. Patav. lib. 2. 

SANG ll INARA, Lat. Aleftts, a fmall River of Sr. Pe¬ 
ter’s Patrimony in Italy. It rifes near the Lake Dibraxiane, and 
running Southward falls into the Tyrrhenian Sen, 20 milesfrom 
Rome, near Ch ita Vecchia. 

SANGUrS JESU CHRISTI, the Nime of an 
Order of Knights in Mantua, irftituted by Vtncentius IV. Duke 
of that Stare, in 1608, in honour of our Saviour’s Blood, 
whereof they pretend to have fome Drops at Mantua. The 
Collar is made of Ovals, fome of them lee long-ways, with 
this Infcription, Dotnine probafti me ; the other broad- ways, 
on which is reprefented a Crucible in the fire at the end of it 
hangs an Oval, in which are reprefented two Angels bolding a 
crowned Chn lice, with three drops of Blood, and this Motto, Nihil 
hoc trifle recepto. Spon. Le Mire. 

SANHEDRIN, an Hebrew word borrowed from the 
Greek ’S.vviPexov, Synedrion, which fignifics an Affembly of 
Men fitting, and more particularly of Judges. There were 
feveral of thefe Sanhedrins in Palejlina, all of them fubordi- 
nate to the great Sanhedrin which fate at Jerufxlem. All the 
Rabbins and moft Chriftian Doftors do believe that the trefl- 
ing ot the great Sanhedrin was commanded by God to Mfer 
in thefe words. Numb. n. 16. Gather unto me fexenty Men of 
the Elders of Ifrael, &c. and that the Eftablilhment of the 
other fubordir.ate Jurifdiftions were commanded by thofe 
words in Dent. 16. 18. Judges and Offcers fl:alt thou ma\e thee 
in all thy gates which the Lord thy Godgiveth thee throughout thy 
Tribes, and they (hall judge the People with juft judgment. True 
it is, that this Divine Command gave them their Sovereign 
Authority but ’tis certain, that before this Inftitution there 
were Affemb'ies of Old Men amongft the Jews, to infpeft 
the Affairs of ihe People : mention is made of them in 
Exod. 3. 16. The Judges of the Sanhedrin were called 
Elders or Senators, becaufe none were chofen but fuch 
whom their Age had furnifhed with neceffary Prudence for 
that Function. As to the word Sanhedrin, it was fince bor- 
of the Greek by the Talmudtfts. The Holv Scripture informs 
us in divers places, that ti e Judges, for the moft part, were 
to be chofenout of the Tribe of Levi, 1. e. frem out of the 
Priefts and Levites, yet without excluding thefe of the 
other Tribes that were eminent for Wifdom and Piety, 
2 Chron. 19.8. The High-Prieft ordinarily prefided in the 
Sanhedrim ; yet was not the Honour fo annexed to them, 
but that others fometimes took that Place. Some fay, that 
the Priefts and Laitks that belonged to this Council made up 
but one Body, and all of them equally took cognizance of 
any matter that came before them ; fo that there were not 
two forts of Caufes, whereof the one belonged to the Jurif- 
diffion of the Priefts, the other to that of the Laicks, whmh 
they prove from Deut. 17. 9. and 2 Chron. ig. 8. Yet we 
fee it is order’d in the fequel of the fame Chapter, rer. it. 
that Amariah the High-Priefi was to prejide in all matters of the 
Lord ; and Zebadiah, the Ruler of the Houfe of Judah, Jfmld 
have the fuperintendance over the King’s matters. But to this 
they anfwer, That the meaning ot this paffage is, that Amaiiah 
was to give Counfel in Cafes belonging to the Divine Law, 
and Zebadiah in Politick and Civil Matrers. Befides the 
Priefts and Levites, and fome of the moft worthy Perfons 
of the other Tribes, which compos’d the Sanhedrin, we are 
inform’d by fofepbus, there were alfo a fort of Perfons cal- 

Scribes. Grotius and Valefius are of opinion, that thefe 
Scribes 
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Scribes took their Places in the Sanhedrin, as Afliftants, to 
advife the Judges in difficult Cafes of Law, wherein they 
were very knowing. Others fuppofe that they were no 
more than Clerks of the Council, and were only admitted 
to fir there in that quality, and that they were never re¬ 
ceived as Senators till for their Knowledge and Merit 
they were found worthy to be chofen Judges or Senators. 
We are to take notice, that the Prince of the Senate was 
not comprehended in the number of the Seventy Elders •, 
fo that the Sanhedrin always confided of Seventy one Judges. 
The Prefident was called Nafs, that is, Prince ■, and the 
mod ancient of the Senators, who had the next Place in 
Honour to him, was called Ab-Bethdin, that is to fay, Father 
of the Confiflory. The Place where this Senate firft alfembled 
was Shiloh, a Country Town or Village near Jerufalem , but 
afterwards their place of Seffion was fix’d at Jerufalem, in 
ihe South-fide of the Temple, in a Fret-work-ceiled Hall, 
which was called Lifcat-Hagafith, that is to fay, The Stoner 
Chamber, and the Toatmudifs call it Baflica. We are next 
to enquire what was the Authority of this Senate, according 
to the differences of Time During the time of the Judges, 
they had the care and management of all the great Affairs 
of the Nation ; the Judges, to fpeak properly, having only 
the Command of their Armies, as Capcains-General of the 
Commonwealth. Neither was their Power diminifhed under 
the Jewifh Kings, it being little inferiour to that of the 
Prince. Accordingly there were feveral Caufes of wlvch the 
Kings took no cognizance at all; nay, the Kings were not 
fo much as admitted to the Senate, except David, and thofe 
ofh'sRace, who being of a milder Temper, and more mo¬ 
derate than the Kings of Ifrael, permitted them an abfolute 
liberty of fpeaking their Opinions. During the Captivity of 
Babylon, the Senate ftill retained their Authority, and had 
the Power of Condemning to Death, if we may believe the 
Hebrew Authors, who affure us that the Senators were in¬ 
verted with this Power by the Kings cf Babylon and Perfia. 
After this Captivity the Kings of Perfia confirmed to the 
Jews this their Sovereign Power, and the free exercife of 
Judicature, which they continued to enjoy till the Reign 
of Antiochus ; who having fubdued the City of Jerufalem, 
exerted his utmort Endeavours for the Dertruftion of the 
■jewifh Nation, together with the Authority of their Senate. 
But the valiant Maccabees reftored the exercife of their 
Religion and Judicature yea, fo great was the Power of 
the sanhedrin at that time, that the Royal Scepter was put 
into the King’s hands in the Fret-work Chamber where the 
Senators kept their Seflions. The Sanhedrin continued much 
in the fame tiourifhing condition until Pompey but he 
having conquer’d Judea, and reduced it to the form of a 
Roman Province, the Splendor of the Sanhedrin began to de¬ 
cline. Gabinius the Roman Prefident of Syria eredled four 
Places of Judicature in Judea ; and tho’ thefe Tribunals were 
inferiour to the Sanhedrin, yet they deprived it of the cog¬ 
nizance of feveral Cafes. The other Prefidents that fuc- 
ceeded continued to leffen the Power of the Jewifh San 
hedrin as much as they could, which about the time of Au- 
guflus loft the Power of the Sword, as the Jews themfelves 
avow’d at the Paffion of our Saviour, when they faid, It is 
not lawful for us to put ary,man to death, John 18 31. After 
that the Romans had deprived the Senate of their Power of 
Life and Death, Herod ruined the Order of their Eleftion, 
and overturn’d the whole Conftitution of the Sanhedrin •, 
he put all the Senators to death except Sameas, and raifed 
to that Dignity whomfoever he pleafed, without obferving 
any Law or Formality. It will not be impertinent to add 
fomewhat here of the Authority of the great Sanhedrin. For 
befides its Power to take cognizance of all great Matters, it 
was by the Direftion and Confent of this Affembly that a 
King was chofen before Royalty became hereditary ; nor 
could the King undertake a War for enlarging his Territories 
without the Approbation of this Senate, whofe Power 
reach’d even to the Tryal pf a High-Prieft, a Tribe fallen 
into Apoftacy, or a falfe Prophet. And Cardinal Baronins 
adds, that ic was above the King, and could Judge him ", 
which he proves by the Example of Herod, who was fum- 
moned before the'Sanhedrin, according to Jofephus Antiq. 
lib. 14. cap. 17. but Herod was th'en no more butGovernour of 
Galilee, and not King of the Jews. Now granting fome of 
the Rabbi’s have aftign’d this extraordinary Power to the 
Sanhedrin, ’tis well known they were generally prejudiced 
againft Kings, and extravagantly fond of their Liberty , how¬ 
ever, fome of ’em have had the ingenuity to own, that the 
King was accountable to none but God, and that the Senate 
or Sanhedrin had no Authority to fit in Judgment upon him : 
In fhort, all the paffages'of Deuteronomy and thc Chronicles, 
which give a particular Account of the Privileges of this 
Sanhedrin, never mention’d the le^ft word of its Authority 
to Try their Kings ■, neither is there one Text of Scripture 
to prove that their Princes were ever cited before this 
Affembly to juftifie their Adminiftration. Selden de Syncdriis. 
P. Simon obferves, That after the Jews return from Babylon 
to Jerufalem they held one of thefe great Affemblies, which, 

according to them, was compos’d of Twelve Notables or 
Perfons of Figure, over which Efdras firnam’d the Scribe 
prefided as Chief 5 and at this, they fay, were prefent the 
Prophets Haggar, Zachxrias, Malachy, with other great Men 
infpired by God, as Daniel, Nehemias, Mardocheus, Zarobabel, 
Axarias, Mifael and Ananias. He adds, That there was no¬ 
thing fo great in the Republick of the Hebrews as this San¬ 
hedrin, which had Power, as the Jews fpeak, to make 
Sajeg Latora, that is, to fence in the Laws, becaufe this Affem¬ 
bly was Mafier of the Expofition of the Text, the People 
being generally oblig’d to follow their Interpretation. In 
which fence R. Mofes calls the Sanhedrin, The Foundation of 
the unwritten Law, and the Prop of the true Dollrine. They 
that refufed to fubmit to its Decifions, were look’d upon as 
Rebels, and Excommunicated. Some Proteftant Authors have 
been of opinion, that Mofes eftablifh’d the Sanhedrin only for 
his own time. See R. Simon’s Anfvvers to fome Holland Di¬ 
vines, printed at Roterdim in 16S6, where he examines at 
ength the Reafons of thefe Proteftants, which is likevvifehis 

method in his Anfwer to the Defence of thefe Dutch Divines 
irinted in 1687. Monfieur Le Clerf refers the Reader to 

the Sentiments of the Holland Divines, and to their Anfwer to 
Father Simon, where the Perpetuity and Infallibility of the 
Sanhedrin is lo entirely overthrown, that Father Simon could 
not advance any tolerable Plea in Defence of it. Ferrari 
Refell ions fur la Religion Chrctienne. Eefides the great San¬ 
hedrin, there were at Jerufalem two lefier Affemblies, which 
confifted of Twenty three Perfons a-picce, according to the 
Rabbins. The one of thefe was kept on the Mount of the 
Temple, otherwife at the Gate of Shu (ban ; and the other in the 
Court of Ifrael, otherwife at the Gate of Nicanor. The Jews 
called the firft Court the Mount of the Temple : Heathens, 
Excommunicated and Unclean Perfons, had leave to come 
into this Court, but might not pafs any farther. Next to 
this was the Court of the Women, and then the Court of Ifrael. 
And a like Convention of Three and tvventv Judges there was 
to be in every Place which contained One hundred and 
twenty Inhabitants or more. This number of Twenty three 
Judges is fpecified by the Rabbins, but Jofephus only fpeaks 
of Seven Magiftrates, and Fourteen Levites, which make 
only the number of Twenty one, and we have reafon to 
prefer his Authority before that of the Talmudifts. ' R. ]o- 
chanan tells us, that no body was admitted to be one of the 
Sanhedrin, except he undtrftood feventy Languages, and 
R. Ben.Maimon faith they were to underftand many Lan¬ 
guages, to the end they might not ftand in need of Inter¬ 
preters. But it feems more probable, that the Judges were 
only obliged to underftand the Latin and Greek Tongues, as 
Selden as well as Rambam affures us. Be fides thefe, there 
was alfo amongft the Jews another Sanhedrin, confifting 
only of Three Judges 3 and this kind of Jurifdidtion 
was appropriated to thofe Places which confifted of lefs 
than One hundred and twenty Inhabitants: Thefe had 

Power to give Sentence of Death, for to this the no 
compleat number of Or.e and twenty Judges was required. 
No Man could be received into any of thefe Sanhedrins with¬ 
out being a Jew originally. The Ordination of a Senator or 
Judge was performed by the Impofition of Hands, with pro¬ 
nouncing of thefe words, I Ordain thee, be thou Ordained5 
and fometimes by a Letter fent to the Party eleft, wherein 
the fame words were incerted. The Rabbins tell us, that 
Mofes was Author of the firft kind of Ordination, and that 
R.JudiBenbuba f who lived till the Reign of Adrian') in¬ 
vented the fecond way, in favour of thole that were 
abfent- 

SAN JAGO DE GUATIMALA, a City of North- 
Arnerica, in Guatimala a Province of Hew Spain, with a Eilhop- 
rick under the Archbilhop of Mexico. There is al!o another 
City of the fame Name in the Ifie of Cuba, with a Bilhop- 
rick under the Archbilhop of San Domingo, fituate in the 
Eaftern part of the Ifland, with an excellent Haven, having 
formerly been the Capital of the Ifland •, but the preference 
is now given to the Havana, which is the Refidence of the 
Governour. 

S A N LE C QJI E (Jaques def) was born at Cauleu in the 
County of Bologne, in Picardy. He applied himfelf from his 
youth to the cutting of Stamps, and the ftriking of Moulds 
which ferve for the calling the Letters or Charafters of 
Printers: And he was fo skilful at it, that he was look’d upon 
as the only Man that was able to make the Syriach, Samaritan, 
Armenian, Chaldean and Arabic^ Characters that were ufed in 
the Impreflion of the Royal Bible, printed at Antwerp. He 
died at Paris in the 50th. year of his age, Novemb. 20. 1648. 
He left a Son of his own Name, born at Paris, who applying 
himfelf to the fludy of Languages, underftood the Hebrew, 
Greel^, Latin, Englifl), German, Spanifh and Italian Tongues, 
and could play on all forts of Mufical Inftruments without 
being inftrufted by any one. He undertook to cut Stamps, 
and make Moulds for all manner of Mufical Notes, of which 
he hath left manifeft Proofs of his incredible Labour and Dili¬ 
gence. He died at Paris in the 46th year of his age, the 
23d, of December, 1660. 

SAN LUCAR, 
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SAN LUCAR DE BARRAMEDA, a City ot 
Spain in Andalufia, which ftands at the mouth of the River 
Guadalquivir upon the Atlanticl^Ocezn, called in Latin Fanum 
Santii Lucifer i, and fome take it to be the Lux dubia of Strabo. 
It is of large extent, but without Walls; and the entrance to 
it by Sea is fomevvhat dangerous by reafon of fome Rocks that 
lie before it. At the mouth of the Haven is The GoldenTorver 
fo called, and a Cartle builc on the top of a Rock. It is 
adorn’d with very fine Churches, and a great Piazza, 
with a curious Fountain in the mid ft, whofe Bafon is of white 
Marble. 

SAN MAGNO, a Principality of the Kingdom of Na¬ 
ples, in the Hither Province. 

SAN-MARINO, a Town and fmall Republick of Italy, 
lying within the Eccleftaflical State. The Italians call it Re- 
publichetta, upon theaccount of the narrow extent of its Ju- 
rifdiftion ; notwithflanding which, the Style of this Republick 
in her Letters to that of Venice, according to Boccaline, runs 
thus. Alla Noftra Cariffma Sorella, la SereniJJima Republic a 
di Venetia. The Town ftands upon a Hill, and is by fome 
Author’s call’d Acer Mont. 

SANNAZARO. Alfius Sanaqarius, an Italian of great 
Wit and noble Birth, and an excellent Poet, famous for his 
Latin and Italian Poems, but more efpecially for that De Pam 
Virginis, which is ilook’d upon as one of his Mafter-pieces. 
He was Author alfo of a noted Epigram in praife of the City 
of Venice. He died for grief, at the News that Philibert Prince 
of Orange, General of the Emperor’s Army, had ruined the 
beft part of his Country-Houfe, in the Year 1530. He was 
buried in the Church of a Farm or Country-Houfe lie had at 
the foot of Pofelipo. He got his Tomb placed behind the 
Altar, notwithflanding that the Statue of Apollo and Minerva 
flood on the top of it} but to hide this Profanation, they put 
the Name of David over the Statue of Apollo, and over that 
of Minerva the Name of Judith. His Latin Poems were 
Printed at Amfierdam 1689. Ifaac BuHard. 

SAN SALVADOR, the Capital city of Brafil in Sourh 
America, fituate upon the North fide of the Bay called by the 
Portuguese Bahia de tedos lot Santos. This City is about 200 
Rods diftant from the Haven, Handing upon the top of a Hill, 
which is fo fteep on the fide that faceth the Sea,that it is inaccef- 
fible, fo that they are fain to lift up their Merchandifcs thi¬ 
ther by the help of Cranes, or take a great compafs with them 
to bring them co the City. The Churches of it are fair, 
and neatly kept, efpecially the Cathedral, and that of the 
Jefuits. The Convents of the Carmelites and Cordeliers are 
alfo very fine Buildings. This City was made a Bifhops See 
in 1550, but is now advanc’d to an Archbifhoprick. The 
Vice-Roy of Brafil for the King of Portugal has his Rdidence 
here. In the Year \623 the Hollanders furprized this City, 
plundred it, and burnt all the Warehoufes : the Booty they 
got here was very great, which made a great part of the Dutch 
Soldiers to defert, as having fufficiently enrich’d themfelvts. 
The King ot Spain, who at that time was King of Portugal, 
being inform’d of the taking of tbisCity,fent thither 7500 Men 
under the Command of Dorn Freieric\de Toledo, who forc’d 
the Hollanders to furrender it again upon composition, before 
they had poffeft it a whole Year. The Portuguefe, to prevent 
the like Surprifes for the future, have built a Fort between the 
Sea and their Warehoufes, and another that commands the 
Entrance of the City. Tnc Haven is alfo fecured by feveral 
Towers and Redoubts. 

SAN SALVADOR, the capital City of the Kingdom 
of Congo in Africa, fituate in the Province Pemba, and was 
formerly call’d Congo. The Portuguefe changed this Name to 
San Salvador, in acknowledgment of a memorable Viftory 
God vouchfafed to 36 of their Soldiers, who being join’d 
with fome of the Country Troops belonging to the King of 
Congo, gave a fignal Defeat to a very numerous Army of Rebels, 
commanded by the King’s Brother, who were refolv’d to de¬ 
throne their Lawful Sovereign,becaufe he was turn’d Chriftian. 
This City ftands upon a Hill ten Leagues from the Sea, is of a 
large Extent, and very populous. The Houfes ftand all by 
themfelvts at diftances one from another: and becaufe the 
Stones of the Country fall to, dull when they are cut or 
l'quar’d, therefore they build thbir Houfes of Wood, and the 
Branches of Trees faftned together with Mortar. Its Cathe¬ 
dral, a Bifhops See, is built of Stone brought from abroad. 
The City formerly lay open, but is now furrounded with a 
Wall of the fame Materials they build their Houfes with. 
Marmol. 

SAN SEVERINO, Septempeda, a City of the Ecclefi- 
aftical Slate in Italy, in the Marquifate of Ancona, being a 
Bifhops See under the Archbifhop of Fermo. It is builc by the 
River Potenqa, fix Leagues from Tolentino to the Weft, and 
fixteen from Macerata to the South Weft. 

SANSON (_ Nicolat) a Famous French Geographer, born 
at Abbeville in Picardy in 1599 •, who, after he had finifhed 
his Studies, betook himfelf to Merchandize} but having met 
with coufiderabie Loffes, quitced that calling } and coming to 
live at Paris in 1627, he became very famous there, as an 
Engineer and Mathematician. Some time after he was made 
the French Kings Geographer, and bellowed his time in ma- 

king Maps, which are efleemed the beft. He was fo indefa¬ 
tigable in his labour at this Work, that he made almoft 300 
large Maps ; and caufed alfo an hundred Methodical Tables to 
be graven concerning the Divifion of the Dominions of Chri¬ 
ftian Princes. He hath alfo writ, Remarks upon the ancient Gauls 
in quarto, four fmall Treatifes of the four Parts of the World 
in the fame Volume, being an Explication of the Maps he had 
join’d with them ; two Tables of the Cities and Places, which 
occur in the Maps of the Rhine and Italy; ADefcription of the 
Roman Empire, in feveral Tables, as likewife thofe of France, 
Spain, Italy, Germany, and the Britifh Ifles, which are very 
commodious, together with the ancient Itineraries. He wric 
alfo, an account of the Antiquity of Abbeville, which engag’d 
him in a Concert with divers Learned Men, efpecially with 
F. Labbe a Jefuit. He made alfo A Sacred Geography, divided 
into two Tables, and a Geographical Index tfthe Holy Land, 
He was minded to have published fome other Works, having 
collefted a great deal of Matter for to make an Atlas of his 
own Maps } but his watching and great Pains caft him into a 
weaknefs, whereof he languifhed a long time, and after many 
Relaples died at Paris in 166 j, being <58 Years of Age. Ic 
was expefted, that his two Sons he Ie£c behind him would 
have publifhed fome of their Fathers Collections} but 
they have done little as yet in reference thereto, ex¬ 
cept fome Maps which his Son William hath corrected and 
enlarged } and fince the Year 1690,there have been 120 fine 
Maps of his Pubiifh’d at Paris, and Amjierdam. 

SANTABARENUS THEODORUS, Abbot of a 
Monaftery of Conjlantinople about 877, was the Son of one 
Santabarenus, who bring accufed of Witchcraft, made his 
Efcape from Conjlantinople to Bulgaria, where he abjur’d his 
Faith. Theodore then but very young, being much efteem’d 
by Prince B trios, was put into a Monaftery, where he after¬ 
wards took the Habit, and was made Pried, and then Abbot 
by Photitss. This Santabarenus prov’d naught, and practis’d 
what he had learnt of his Fathers Art with fuch Addrefs,. 
that he made the Effects of ic pafs for divine Favours, per- 
fuading fome that he had the Gift ot Prophecy as well as that 
of working Miracles. Growing Famous he was fent for to 
Court, and prefented to the Emperor Baftlm, who being ex- 
treamly affiiCted for the Death ot his Son Conftantius, he con¬ 
jured Santabarenus to obtain him the Favour tf feeing him 
once more: Whereupon this Hypocrite making fhew to pre¬ 
pare himfelf by Prayer and Farting for this Miracle, is faid to 
have performed the thing, and fhevvn the Emperor his Son’s 
Apparition by his wicked Art}, which fo confirmed Bafilius in 
his good opinion of him, that lie believed whatever he faid* 
Santabarenus having gain’d this Point, and obferving that Leo 
the Emperors Son had no great Kinelnefs for him, ufed this 
Stratagem to be revenged of him 3 he perfuaded him that 
there was an unknown Perfon defigned his Father’s Death, 
which he faid he might prevent it he kept clofe to him with a 
Dagger under his Coat. The credulous young Prince promi- 
fing to comply, the Impoftor goes ftraic co the Emperor, and 
acquaints him, that he was allured by a Revelation from 
Heaven, that Leo intended to mount the Throne by a Parri¬ 
cide ; and as proof of whac he faid, would be found with a 
Dagger next day hid under his Coac} which being found ac¬ 
cordingly, the Emperor fell into fuch a Paffion, that he 
Commanded his Son ftiould be confin’d, and would not 
hear him fpeak a Word in his own Defence. Leo fetled upon 
the Throne after his Father’s Death, refolved co punifh this 
Treachery, lent fome Troops to fetch Santabarenus from his 
Archbifhoprick of Spatras to conjlantinople, whence after he 
was publicly whip’d, and his Ejesput our, he was banilh’d 
to the remoteft parts of the Eaft, Curopalat. Maimbourg. Hijl. 
du Scbifme des Grecs. Cedren. 

SANTACH BEG, Lord of the Standard, a Turkifh 
Officer fo called, having a Standard delivered him when made 
Governour of any Province, which is carried before him when 
he goes to War. Leunclav. Hofftn. 

SANT AGATHA DELLI GOTI, or di Gotti, in 
Latin, Agathopolis or Sr. Agatha Gothorum, a City of the King¬ 
dom of Naples, in the further Principality, with a BifhopricJc 
under the Archbifhop of Benevento. Alfo a Principality of 
the fame Kingdom in the further Calabria near to Reggio. Alfo 
a Dutchy in rliac Kingdom in the Capitanata. In former time 
alfo there was another Agathopolis, which was a City of Thrace, 
with a Bifhoprick under the Archbilhop of Adrianople. 

S A N T A MARIA, in Latin Pandataria, a fmall Ifle of 
Italy, in the Tyrrhene Sea, belonging to the Kingdom of Naples, 
whither Augujhs banilh d his Daughter Julia for her loofe 
Life. Agrippina the Mother of Nero fuffer’d the fame Deftiny. 
And it was to this place alfo that the Emperor Domitian ba- 
nifhed Flavia Domicilla, the Wife of his Uncle Flavius Cle-. 
mens, becaufe ftie had embraced the Chriftian Religion with 
her Husband. Tacit, lib. 14. Eufeb. lib. 3. cap. 17. 

SANTA MARIA DEL D R A G O N A, a Principa¬ 
lity of Che Kingdom of Naples in Terra di Lavoro. There is 
another Santa Maria di Leuca, which is a City and Bifhoprick 
in Italy, in la Terra d Otranto a Province of the Kingdom of 
Naples. 

SANT 
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SANT ANGELO DELONGOBARDI, in Latin 
Fanum Santli Angeli Longobardorum, Angelopolis, a Town of 
Italy, in the Kingdom of Naples, with a Bifhops See, under 
the Metropolis of Con^a. 

SANT ANGELO IN VADO, Fanum Santli Angeli 
inVado, and in ancient times called Tiphernum Metaurum, a 
City of the Ecclefiafiical State in the Dutchy of Vrbin, which 
formerly was a Bifhops Sec, but Pope Vrban VIII. uniced it to 
the Archbifhoprick of Vrbin its Metropolis. 

SANTA SEVERINA, Sibercna, a City and Princi¬ 
pality of the Kingdom of Naples in the Further Calabria. 
The City, though but fmall, is an Archbifhops See, being 
ten Miles diftant from the Ionian Sea, twelve from Crotone, 
and forty from Cofen^a. Stands upon a fieep Rock by the 
River. It is of greac Antiquity. The Roman Town being 
burnt by the Goths in 543, in 1198 a CafUe was built here, 
which occafioned the rebuilding of the City in 1598. Pope 
Sixtut V. made it a Bifhops See. 

S An TEN, a large Town in the Dutchy of Cleave, two 
Leagues Weft of Wefel in the way to Nimeguen, and two 
North of Gelderland. It is under the Eledor of Brandenburgh, 
and noted for the fineft Church in all chac Dutchy, wherein 
are above thirty Altars, with the Hiftory of the Gofpel cut 
exquificely in Timber j they have abundance of Relicks here, 
and among other things pretend to a Manufcript of Sc. Paul’s 
writing. St. Norbet the Founder of the Order of the Pramon- 
Jlraten/ian Monks was born here. Hoffm. Baudr. &r. 

S A N T E R IN T, an Ifle of the Archipelago on the Coaft 
of Europe, which in former times was called Tbera, and not 
Thera/ia, asfome would have it, for this latter is an Ifle that 
lies near to the former towards the Weft, having been fepa- 
rated from it by an Earthquake, according to the Teftimony 
of Pliny and Paufnias. The Inhabitants call ic Go\i, but fome 
Italians have given ic the name of Santa Irene, whence by 
Corruption came the name Santerini. The Soil of it is very 
dry, without Brooks or Springs, fo chac the Inhabitants are 
fain to drink Rain-water, there being no other to be got there. 
Ic produceth no Corn befides Early and Millet. There are 
fome Vines up and down in the Ifland, of which they make 
Wine, notwichftanding the great Drynefs of the Ground. 
Almoft a Tenth pare of the Inhabitants follow the Rites of 
the Latin Church under the Condud of a Bilhop, theaeft are 
fubjeft to a Greek Bilhop. It is thirty Miles in circuit, and 
fixty Miles diftanc from Candia to the North. The Sea of 
the Haven, and all along the Coaft, appears black, becaufe 
of the Mines of Brimftone chdc are under this Ifle, which are 
kindled from time to time, and caft out Flames at a great 
diftance, mixed with Pumice-ftones, which are forced up 
into the Air with fo muqh Violence, that they make little 
lefs noife chan the difeharge of a Cannon. About fifty Years 
fince, thefe Sulphur-mines caft up fuch a prodigious quantity 
of Pumice-ftone, that part of the Archipelago was covered 
with them, and many Havens ftop’d up. It is reported that 
Alexander the Greac caufed the Sea about this Ifle to be 
founded, and found it boctomlefs. The Inhabitants drive a 
Trade with their Wines and Linens, and are Tributary to 
the Grand Seignior. Thevenot. 

SANTERNO, Lat. Vaprinut, a River of Tufcany in 
Italy, which rifes in the Appennine, flows Northward by E- 
mola, and empties it felf into the Po, below Argenta, twency 
Miles Weft of Ravenna. 

SANTERRE, Sanguiterfa, a Country in Picardy, be¬ 
tween Vermandoti to the Eaft, and Amiens to the Weft, 
in which are the Towns of Peronne, Roye, Nefle and Mont 
de Dies. 

SANTESPAGNINUS, a Dominican of Lucca, a 
great Linguift, and chiefly verfed in the Oriental Tongues, 
he publifhed a Vcrfion of the Bible, an Ifagoge ad Sicras Li¬ 
teral, and Tbefaurus Lingua S anil a. He died at Lyons, An. 
1541. His Works were publilh’d there. Sixt. Senen. Leand. 
Albert. Poffevin. 

SANTO, Lat. Xanthus, called by the Europeans II Saman- 
dro, a City and River of Phrygia in Afia Minor, which has its 
Source in Mount Ida, and wafhing the Ruins of the ancient 
Troy, difgorges it felf inco the Archipelago. 

SANTONES, an ancienc People of France, whence 
the Province now called Saintonge takes its name. They 
were bounded by Poillou on the North, Engolefm on the 
Eaft, Ajuitain on the South, and the Aquitain Ocean on the 
Weft : They alfo inhabited the Country of Aunis, the Ifle 
of Rbe, 8tc. The Chief Town is Saintes, deferibed in its 
place. Baud. 

S A N T O N S. The name of a fort of Monks amongft the 
Turk'S. The Turkifh Monks are diftinguifh’d by their different 
Habits, their way of living, and their different Rules or In- 
fticucions. There are lome of them chat make a Vow of Po¬ 
verty, others of Cbaflity, and others of perpetual Fafling and 
Abftinence ; others wholly apply themfelves to a Contemplative 
Life, and every one carries about him the marks of his Pro- 
fellion. Thofe who wear Feathers on their Heads, do there¬ 
by denote that they are Perlons who additt themfelves to Me¬ 
ditation, and have Revelations : Thofe who wear Cloaths 
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patch’d up of pieces of Cloth of different colours, do thereby 
fignifie their Vow of Poverty: Thofe who wear fomething at 
their Ears, denote their Obedience and Submiffion to the Spirit, 
who transports them in Raptures and Excafies: Thofe who 
wear Chains about their Necks and Arms, declare the Vehe¬ 
mence of the Spirit that animates them. They have alfo a- 
mongft them a kind of Religious that live in Community 
together, and Hermits who live in deferc places. There be 
alfo a fort of Mendicants amongfl them, chat live on Alms; 
And laftly, there are fome that wholly apply themfelves co 
ferve their Neighbours. Fa. Simon his Remark* upon a Journey 
to Mount Libanus. 

SANTORIUS, or Saoftorw, a Proreffor of Phyfick 
in the llniverfity of Padua, who after a long Study of Nature, 
learnt that the Superfluities of Food, being retain’d in the 
Body, were the principal Caufe of all Difeafes; and that a 
free Tranfpiration through the Pores, was the greateft help in 
this cafe, that Pbyfnk could afford. And having found out 
divers Reafons to convince others of this Truth, he digefted 
them into many Apborifmt, with which he made up a fmall 
Treatife, encicled, Medicina Statica, which is well efteemed 
of by the mod: Learned of this Age. He (hews in this Trea¬ 
tife, that this Tranfpiration is fo neceffary, that it is in a man- 
ner impofiible without it, to reflore Tick Perfons to their 
Health; forafmuch as this way being ftop’d, the Humours 
chac fhould have exhal’d through the Pores, become cor¬ 
rupted, and chac almoft all Difeafes do proceed from this 
Putrefaftiorr, which is not only imparted to the Spirits, but 
alfo co che Blood, and all the inward and outward parts of 
the Body. And to give a more exaft Idea of the Advantage 
that comes from free Transpiration, he faich, chac if a Man Eats 
and Drinks in a days time the quantity of eight Pound, he 
tranfpires five of them or thereabouts; which Tranfpiratin is 
no fooner.ftop’d, but all the Funfticns of Nature are difor- 
dered ; and that if the natural or fome foreign H.ac do not 
expel by the Pores thofe Humours that are the caufe of an 
Ague or Fever, ic then becomes Malignant: That the Ali¬ 
ments which are not well digefted, by the long ftay which 
they make in the parts, caufe an Obftrudhon of the Pores, 
which Obftruftion afterwards caufeth the Corruption of chofe 
Aliments, whence proceed laffitude, feftlel'nefs of Spirit, 
and the extraordinary Heavinefs and Torpor of the Body. 
That the want of Tranfpiration, when the extream parts of 
the Body are cold in a Fever, are the caufe of Death, except 
Nature or Arc do heat them again. That old Men prolong 
their Lives by muchSpitcing, but as foon as they are no lon¬ 
ger in a Condition co bring up their Flegm, thefe Excrements 
incapable of being concofted, and confcquently of being di¬ 
gefted, do hinder Tranfpiration, whence follows Suffocation 
and Death. Thac this Tranfpiration alone is more copious 
than all other Evacuations put together. That thefudden 
Death of young People, though fober and temperate in their 
Diet, muft be attributed to this want of Tranfpiration. The 
Sieur Cufac, much taken with- this Doftrine, fpenc fome 
Years to find an External Remedy proper to procure Tran¬ 
fpiration, and had the good Fortune to hit upon a particular 
Preparation of Spirit of Wine, with which he performed 
greac Cures. This new way of Cure, without examining the 
Patient’s Confticution, or che caufe of Diflempcrs, has made 
great Noife in the World, and has puc the Author upon 
writing a Treatife of the Tranfpiration ot fuch Humours as oc- 
cafion Sickneffes. Memoires du Tempt. 

SANTOS, the principal City ot the Province of Sr. Vin¬ 
cent in Brafil, forty Leagues from the River January to the 
South, four from the Adantick Ocean, and trom St. Vincent 
to the North. Ic ftands upon a Bay that will admit a greac 
Ship to load and unload. In 1591 it was taken by Sir 
Thomas Cavendifh, plundred and kepc cwo Months; fince that 
che Portuguefe have fortified it on all Tides but that which is 
vvaflied by the River, which is half a League over, and five 
Fachom deep, and they have added two Forts for its Secu¬ 
rity. In thofe cimes ic had a hundred Houfes, a Parilh-Church 
and cwo Monafteries. See St. Vincent, Laet. Page 579. 

SAONE, Savona, Ara\, a greac River in France, ic ri- 
feth out of Mount Vauge between Lorrain and che County of 
Burgundy, abouc twelve Miles from the Fountains ot the Mo- 
jelle, and runs through the County and Dutchy of Bwgundy, 
where being increafed by the Waters of the River Dons 
£ Dubis 3 ic pafl'eth by Auxonne, Sc. Joan de Laone, Be lie garde, 
Verdun, Chalon, Tournns, Macon, divides the Cicy of Lyons 
inco two pares, and falls into the Rbojne a liccle below chat 
City. Some Authors think that this River was called Sangina 
from the Blood of Martyrs which was fo abundantly fhed in 
it during the great Maffacre of the Chrillians at Lyons in the 
Reign ot Marcus Aurelius, thac ic changed the colour of its 
Waters. On this River Cafar defeated part of the Helve¬ 
tian Forces going to invade Gaul. Papire Majfon. defer. 
Flum. Gall. 

S A P A T E, a fort of Feaft, in which it was the Cuftom 
to make Prelents, wichout letting chofe that receiv’d them 
know whence they came, that they might be the more 
agreeably furpriz.’d. This Feaft was invented by the Spar 
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niards, who always keep it on the fifth of December, upon 
St. Nicholas's Eve ; from Spain, the Cuflom pafs’d into Savoy, 
and from thence to France, where it has been fince kept with 
great Magnificence. Memoirs du Temps. 

S A PI E N Z A, an Ifle in the Mediterranean, of old called 
Spagia, over againff Modon a City of the Morea, on the 
South fide of ir, and hath given its name to the Sea- that 
wafheth thofe parts. This Ifle is well known to the Pyrates 
of Barbary, who skulk behind it when they are lying in wait 
to ftize the Veffeis that come from the Gulf of Venice or 
Sicily. P. Coronelli Defcription de le Moree. Spon. Voyage 
in 167$. 

SAPOR, or Sapores I. of that name, King of Perfia, was 
the Succeflor of Artaxerxes about the Year 242. He was a 
very cruel Prince, delighted in fhedding Blood, and deftroy- 
ing of Cities. He ravaged and laid wafle Mefopotamia, Syria, 
Cilicia, and divers other Provinces of the Roman Empire, and 
had it not been for the vigorous Refiffance of Odenat Cap¬ 
tain and afterwards King of the Palmyrentans, he had over¬ 
run all the Eaft. The Emperor Gordtanus forced him to re¬ 
tire into his own Country j but was foon after murthered by 
Philip, who having invaded the Imperial Throne, made 
Peace with Sapor, who took the City of Antioch in 252. And 
feven Years after defeated and took the Emperor Valerian 
Prifoner by the Treachery of one of his Commanders called 
Macrinus, and made ufe of him as a Footftool to mount his 
Horfe. Neither was this fuffkient to this barbarous Wretch, 
but he caufed. him to be flea’d alive, and in this condition 
call Salt upon him. Odenates and his Wife Zenobia took 
from him Nifibe, Carres, and other phces, and often defeated 
his Forces, and fent to the Emperor Gallienus the moll confi- 
derable of his Commanders they had taken in Battle. Sapor 
died in 273. after a Reign of 31 Years. Pollio in Vit.Trigint. 
T)ran. Agathias, 8tc. 

SAPOR II. was declared King when he was yet in the 
Cradle. Conftantine the Great being informed that he had 
raifed a great Army, with defign to attack Nifibe, march’d a- 
gainfl him, but died on the way in 337. .His Son Conjlantius 
the next Year after, fent an Army to oppofc Sapor, as he did 
likewife in 34s and 349, when there happened a Bloody 
Battle between both Armies near the Town of Singar in the 
night time. In 359 the Perfians took tire City Amida in 
Mefopotamia, after a Siege of 73 days, having firfl defeated 
the Roman Army commanded by Sabinianus. Sapor in the 
mean time raifed an horrible Perfecution againft the Chri- 
flians, (the Jews and Heathenshaving reprefented them as 
Enemies to the State} and leaving them to the mercy of their 
Perfccutors, they fpared neither Sex, Age nor Condition. 
Conftantius was always unfuccefsful in his Attempts againft 
him, and Joviams was fain to conclude a Peace with him, 
by which he delivered to him Nifibe and feveral other Cities. 
He renewed the War again in 370, by making an Invaflon 
intoArmenia,but with fmall Succcfs,and died in the Year 380. 
Am. Marcel. Socmen. 

SAPOR HI. fucceecled in 384, his Father Artaxerxes, 
who was the Succeflor of Sapor II. he was neither Co Cruel 
nor Succefsful as his Predeceffors, and was obliged to fend 
Ambaffadors to Theodofius the Great, to defire a Peace. He 
died in 389. 

SAPPHO, culled by fome the Tenth Mufe, was born in 
the Ifle Lesbos, and Contemporary with Stefichorus and Alceus 
in the XLV Olympiad, i. e. fix hundred Years before the 
Birth of our Saviour. She compofed many Poems that were 
the wonder of ancient times, of which we have nothing at 
prefent, befides an Hymn to Venus, and an Ode inferibed to 
a young Girl Ihe loved, preferved by Dionyfm HaUcarnafjeus, 
and Longinus the Rhetorician. Some Authors report that 
Sappho cart her felf head-long into the Sea, becaufe fhe was 
reje&ed by her Lover Phaon. Sapphic f Vcrfes took their 
name from her. Plutarch. Eufeb. Lilius Girald, &r. 

SARA, a River that runs into the Mofelle at the City 
Treves or Trier. There is another River of the fame name in 
Campagnia di Rpmana in Italy, which taking its courfe through 
Terra di Lavoro a Province of Naples, empties ic felf into the 
Tyrrhene Sea between Volturno and Sinuejja. 

SARA, a City of the Great Armenia. Alfo another of 
IJyria. 

SARAH Wife of Abraham, and the Daughter of Haran, 
followed her Husband into Egypt, where pafling for his Si¬ 
fter, the King of the Country fent to take her from him, and 
would have married her, but there happening great Calami¬ 
ties in his Family and Kingdom, he lent for Abraham, and 
underftanding that Sarah was his Wife, rebuked him for con¬ 
cealing ic, and fent her laden with Prefents out of his King¬ 
dom. Alter which fhe advifed Abraham to marry Agar his 
Servant, by whom he had Ijhmael. Being ninecy Years of 
Age, God let her underftand that fhe fhould bear a Son, 
which appeared fo improbable to her, that fhe fmil’d at it 
as incredible. The fame Adventure that happened at Pha¬ 
raoh’s Court, befell them again at that of Abimelech petty 
King of Gerar, who fulling in love with Sarah, would have 
married her, but finding that Ihe was difpofed of already, 

returned her to her Husband, afeer which fhe was brought to 
Bed of /faac ■, who when a little grown, being mock’d by ijh¬ 
mael, flie prefs’d her Husband to fend him and his Mother 
away, which he did: She died A. M. 2175, aged 137 Years, 
and was buried in a Cave near the Town of Hebron. Torniel. 
Saltan in Anna!. Vet. Tejl. 

S A R A B AT, Lac. Hermus, a River of AJia Minor, which 
rifes in Phrygia Mayor, and being fwelled with the Rivers 
Crya, Nilus and Pattolus, disburdens it felf into the Bay of 
Smyrna. 

SARACENS, a People originally of Arabia, called 
alfo Agarens and i/hmaeliter, as proceeding from Ijhmael the 
Son of Hagar. Ptolemy mentions a City of Arabia called 
Saraca, from whence fome Authors derive their name ; buc 
others with more rcafon fetch ic from p-iD a word which 
in the Arabic!* fignifies a Vagabond and Robber; and indeed 
the common Praftice of the Saracens was to rob and plunder 
their Neighbours Country. They began to appear in the 
World about the Fifth Century. We read in the Life of 
St. Euthymta the Abbot writ by St. Cyril, that one Terebon a 
Commander of the Saracens, having been miraculoufly 
healed of the Palfie, almoft all his People embraced the 
Chriftian Religion: but not long after he betook himfelf to 
Mahomet, and made Profeffion of his Seft. From this time 
they beggn to be Powerful, and under the Conduct of their 
Kings, made Irruptions into Africa, Afia and Europe, where 
they were Mullers of part of Sicily, and fubdued Egypt, Syria 
and Perfia. The Chrillian Princes had Wars with them for 
a long time in the Eaft, during the XI and XII Centuries. 
But the Turfs, the Caliphs of Egypt, and the Sophies of Perfa 
having Conquered the Saracens Dominions, th- ir name like¬ 
wife vanifhed and was loft. Ptolem. lib. 6. Am. Marcel. Jib. 14. 
Bochart. in Phal. lib. iv. c. 7. Pococfin Spe. Hijl. Rab. 

SARAGOSSA, Cxjar Augujla, a City of Spain upon 
the River Ebro, being the Capital of the Kingdom of Arra- 
gon, with an Archbifhops See, Parliament, Univerficy, and 
Court of Inquifltion. It is a very ancient City, and hach been 
formerly more conflderable chan it is at prefent. It is fituace 
in a very pleafant Plain, and contains feventeen great 
Churches, and fourteen Monafteries. The Church called 
Our Lady of the Pillar, is much frequented by Pilgrims. Nxniiu 
fays of this City, that nothing is wanting for the Pleafantnefs 
of its Situation, the Fruitfulnefs of its Soil, and the Finenefs 
of its Buildings to make it equal to thebeft City in Spain , 
the Houfts are of Brick, and the Streets large. Ic is de¬ 
fended by a very ftrong Wall befides its Citadel, and hath 
four Gates, with abundance of Towers. It is three Miles in 
compafs, and enjoys a good Air, but rather too hot: It was 
anciently a Roman Colony, and in thofe times one of the 
chief Cities of Spain. Ic was recovered from the Moors in 
in8, and is fam’d for the Birth of Prudentius, one of the 
moft ancient Chriftian Poets. It ftands 42 Spanilh Leagues 
North of Valencia, 26 from Pampelont, and 38 from the Me¬ 
diterranean. Long. 20. 10. Lat. 42. 30. The Prijcillianijls 
were condemned in a Council held here in 381. 

SAR BORA, General to King Chofroes, who charging 
him with the Defeat he received ac Heraclium, commanded 
him to be killed, by which he was difappoimed of his Army, 
and deprived of his Kingdom and Life by his Son Shoes. 
An. Ch. 627. Hoffman. 

SARBRUGH or Sarbrufen, Lat. Sar spans or Saraburgum 
a Town in Germany on the River Sar over againft St. Jean on 
the Borders of Lorrain, formerly an Imperial Town, but 
exempted by the Emperor Rodolphusl. and does now belong 
to the Eleftcrate of Treves. It is a fine Town, very ancient, 
and mention’d in the Itinerary of Antonine, but falling under 
the Duke of Lorrain, is now in the hands of the French. Ic 
gives Tide to a Prince of the Houfe of Najfau, and has a Ca- 
lile which was his ufual Refidence. The River Sar is here 
navigable by fmall Boats. Baud. 

SARCATERUS, a Danifi King, who having caufed a 
cerrain Man called Lems to be put to Death unjuftly, to make 
amends, offered to deliver himfelf into his Sons hands, and to 
fuller Death. Saxo Gramm.it. lib. 3. 

S ARCE LL/F„, or Ruficeber, Rafubrica, according to 
Antonine, a large Town on the Coaft of the Mediterranean in 
the Kingdom of Algier, from which it is diftant 28 Miles 
Weft, and hath a large Haven with aCaftle. Baud. 

SARDANAPALUS, otherwife called Timas ConnoJeros, 
Reigned over the AJfrians about A. M. 3215, or as others, 
3158, fome take him to have been King of Nineveh ac the 
time when Jonas was fent to preach Repentance to that City. 
He was a Prince of a moft voluptuous and effeminate Life, 
to that degree that he was ufed to fit and Spin in a Womans 
Habit amongft his Concubines. Wherefore his Subje&s dif- 
daining to be governed by fuch a Wretch, rebelled againft 
him under the Conduft of Arbaces Governour of Media, be- 
fieging him in his chief City Nineveh, and forced him after 
two Years Siege to burn himfelf, with his Wives and Chil¬ 
dren, A. M. 3178, or 3234, and with him ended the King¬ 
dom of AJfyria. Nineveh was rebuilt foon after this, and was 
the Relidence of the Governours of Media, who are ftil’d 
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Kings in Scripture. But other Authors fay that Sardanapalus 
finding himfdf in a ftrait, retired into his Palace, and having 
erefled a Funeral Pile, laid thereon all that was moft Precious, 
and burnt himfelf with his Wives, Children and Palace, or¬ 
dering this Diflich to be engraven on his Tomb. 

Hxc babeo quaedi, quaque exfat urat a'libido 
Hauftt, at iUa jacent mult a ac praclara relitla. 

Which Arijfotle fays was a fitter Epitaph for an Ox than a King. 
Clemens gives it in Greek chus- Lib. 2, Stromat. 

Tcujt \yu oar’ \<pety>v, xj ipvCeaax x} (JUT Ipa]&• 

Ti?7r' irndov, to 3 TmXKa, xjokCta. K&tva, kikiiorjou, 
Kcu ytp cojoJ'& esvi Ni>« (xtyLktu jbcankifoxi. 

But Atkenceus lib. 12. gives a more favourable Infcripcion 
thus: 

SetpJkydnuk©- 'AvaLKUpJ'a.tyi'ev' Afyidktui t d'etat, xyTctpcmv 
(am nuepn dkkd vwj rriSymiv. juft in. Fetav. Scaliger. 

SARDICA, formerly a City of Thracia, buc now the 
Capital of Bulgaria, with a Bilhops See upon the River 
Morava or Sucova (which is the Ci.ignis of the Ancients) 
near to Mount Hxmus. The Bulgarians call this City Triad- 
di^a, and the Greeks and Turks Sophia. Ic hath been the 
Residence of the ancient Defpots of Servia. Here was a 
Council held under the Conlullhips of Rufin and Euftbius 
in 347, which according to Theodoret confided of 250 Pre¬ 
lates, and according to St. Athanaftus of 300, from 35 or 
37 as well Weftern a; Eaftern Provinces. Ofuis, Archidamus 
and Philoxenus were fent Legates by Pope Julius. The 
Arians came thither alfo, but having moved to no purpofe, 
that St. Athanaftus‘ (whofe unexpefted prefence furprifed 
them very much) mighc not fit in the Aflembly, they with¬ 
drew, pretending that they were fent for by the Emperor 
Conftance, to folemnize a Viftory he had gained over the 
Perfians. This excule was carried to the Council by Eufta- 
tbius a Pried of the Church of Sardica, but did not hinder 
the Proceeding of the Ailembly, which afterwards declared 
St. Athanaftus with fome other Orthodox Prelates Innocent, 
examined the Accufations brought againd the Asian Bifhops, 
and depofed feveral of them •, but being unwilling to add 
any thirg to the Creed of Nice, or to Form a new Confeflion 
of Faith, they made 20 or 21 Canons for the general Difci- 
pline of the Church •, one of which granted the Pope the 
Jurisdiction of receiving Appeals in lome Cafesbut here 
we may obferve, Fird by the form and exprelfion of the 
Canon, that this Privilege of the See oi Rome was not founded 
on Divine Righr, but only upon Ecclefiadical Authority. 
2dljty Even the advantage taken thus low, was not generally 
acknowledged by the Church, the Canons of this Council 
not being look’d upon as generally binding and therefore 
Pope Zojimus, in the Difpute he had with the African Ei- 
diops. Cites tl efe Canons under the Name of the Council of 
Nice, to give’em the greater Authority, %dly, The Roman 
Catholicks th.mfelm ccn'efs, the Sardican Council was no 
General ore, giving this Reafon for their Opinion } becaufe, 
fay they, it determin’d no Point of Faith, proceeding there¬ 
in no farther tlun the Confirmation of the Council of Nice. 
To which we may add the Opinion of the Archbilhop Peter 
de Mirca, who affirms that this Synod lod the Privilege of a 
General Council by the divifion of its Members, the Eadern 
Bilhops refufing to joyn with the Wedern. De Marca lib. 7. 
JDeCon.ord, &c. Godeau Hift. Eccl. Cave Hift. Liter, pars 
Alt. In the mean time the Arians affemblcd at Philippes, a 
Town of Thrace, condemned the Confubdantialicy of the 
Father and Son, and afterwards confirmed their Sentences 
ofDepofition againd Athanaftus, Paul, Marcellas and Afclepar, 
they depofed Pope Julius, Ofius, Maximin of Treves, Pro- 
vgenes of Sardica, and Gaudencius of Brixia. Theodoret, 
Socrat. Bxroniut. 

SARD1NELLA, a great Village Ead oi Dam a [cm in 
the Tribe of Manafjeh, in which none can inhabit but Chri- 
dians, all other Inhabitants dying before a Year be expired, 
if we may believe Bonaventura. Hoffman. 

SARDINIA, an Uland and Kingdom of Europe in the 
Mediterranean, belonging to the King of Spain: Ic is com¬ 
monly divided into two parts by the Rivers Ccdio and Titfo, 
the one Cabo di Lugori being the North, and the other Cabo 
di Cagliari, which is the South part of the Ifland. The Soil 
is very fertile, but the Air very unhealthy, by reafon of ex¬ 
ceeding high Mountains on the North fide of it, which keep 
out the North Wind, upon which account the Roman Empe¬ 
rors ufed to banilh fuch Perfons as they had a mind to be rid 
of, to this Ifland, the Air being edeemed Pedilential. In 
former times ic was more confiderable than at prefent, there 
having been no lefs chan 18 Bifhopi icks in it. Cagliari is the 
Capital City ac prefent, the others are Saftari, S. Pedro 
d’Vfellat, Terre, Terra-Nova, Oriftagvi, Algher, Caftel-Ara- 
gonefe, nmpurias, 8ec. The Ancients tell us that Sardus the 

Son of Hercules having fetled aColony here,from his own name 
called it Sardinia, and that before it was called Sandalioric 
and Ichimfa from the foie of a Foot, which the Figure of this 
Ifland reprefents. Since rhofe times ic has been inhabited 
by divers Nations, until the time that the Carthaginians made 
tnemfelves Maders of it, from whom the Romans took it, in 
whofe Pofleflion it continued a long time, until ic was taken 

y the Saracens \ but they of Pi fa and Genoua having forced 
u out of the hands of the Saracens, fell into a Difpute which 
ot them fhould poflefs it. Buc Pope Boniface VI[F. having 
given leave to the King of Arragon to Conquer it, it hath 
been ever fince annexed to the Crown of Spain. This Ifland 
aione produces chcfc Animals called Mafrones or Maftriones, 
There is no Venomous Creature in ir, buc they have Foxes 
and a very litcle Creature called Solifugx which refembles a 
Prog. It has the Title of a Kingdom, is 170 Miles long, 
00 broad, and in circuit is about 4^0, and is fix Milesfrom 
Corfica. Ic is governed by a Viceroy from the King of Spain. 
Its Metropolis is Cagliari. It hach now buc feven Towns of 
Note, and all chofe Bifhops Sees. It hach 11 Sea ports and 
P4 Watch-Towers upon the Sea-coad : The Proverb Sardi 
Venales takes rife according to fome, becaufe Gracchus having 
fubdued it, brought away fuch a multitude of Captives, thac 
they could not be fold in a long time j or according to 
others, becaufe the Sardinians are reckoned Changeable and 
of Vendible Tempers. Thales and Bias, two of the Wife 
Men of Greece, advifed the lonians to remove hither, that 
they might avoid the Perftan Yoke: It had anciently a Silver 
Mine, and affords Coral in feveral Places. 

SARDIS, an ancient City of Lydia, at prefent ruined. 
It was formerly the Capital City of the Kingdom, fituate 
near Mount Tmolus, and was the Royal Refidence of the 
Mermnades defcended from Gyges. Cyrus took this City in 
the LIX Olympiad, and fubdued the whole Kingdom otLy- 
dia, taking Croefus the King Priforer. In the LXIX Olym¬ 
piad Arftagoras having goc twenty Ships of the Athenians, 
perfvvaded the People to Rebel againft the Perfians, and 
fome time after cook the City and burnt it, which was re¬ 
paired fince, and came under the Dominion ot the Greeks. 
Antiochus Magnus took this City in 3736 from Achms by 
Treafon after a Years Siege. The Turfs fay chat Tamerlane 
befieged this City fix Years, and when he had taken ic ruined 
itEntirely, about 1398, if it be true-, but however this be. 
Sir George Wheeler ailureth us the Inhabitants are reduced to a 
very fmall Number, and live by the Sweat of their Brows in 
digging and planting Gardens belonging to the few Turks who 
now live hereabouts, having neither Church nor Prieft 
amongft them, and are a Neft of vvorfe than Beggars. The 
City flood on the North fide of the Mount Tmolus on the 
edge of a fpacious and fruitful Plain, and has ffill many marks 
of its Antiquity to be found amongft its Ruins. Wheeler, 
Tavern. Ic was anciently one of the ftrongeft Inland Cities 
oiAfta, efpecially when befieged by Antioch us Magnus. It 
was Famous for excellent Carpets. It was in this City thac 
Antigosms cauled Cleopatra the Sifter of Alexander the Great 
to be put to Death, in the Year of Rome 44x5. This City 
was one of the firft converted by St. John, buc not long after 
relapfed into Idolatry. Sardis formerly was an Arcltbi/hops 
See. Herodotus. Ferrari. Euthemius the Bilhop ot this place 
was whip’d to Death by die Emperor Batbus's order. An. 
Ch. 825. Sardis is 26 Miles South of Philadelphia, and §5 
North of Tbyatira. 

S A R D O N E S, an ancient People of Gallia Narbonenfis, 
who inhabited on the Sea-fide near the Town Salfes in the 
County of Rouffti/on, between Languedoc to the North, and 
Catalonia to the South. 

S A R D O N 11, Sardonians, a People of Africa, fo called 
from one Sardo who wa- King over them, their Country 
joyned to that of the Carthaginians. They had a Cuftom of 
Sacrificing their Relations co Saturn, when they attained chc 
Age of Seventy, and performed this barbarous Ceremony 
with Laughter and Mirth 3 which has given occafton to the 
Latin Proverb of Rifus Sardonius, as fome fay ; for others 
are of opinion that this Proverb cook its rife from an Herb 
called Sardoa, or Sardonia herhxi growing in Sardinia, which 
Poifons thole thac eatofir, and draws their Mouths in fuch 
a manner, that they feem to die Laughing. Solin. Paufan. 
But Francifcus de Vico refutes this whole Story as a mecr Fable, 
nor do the Sardinians, according to Hoffman, know any thing 
of this Herb, or Proverb. 

SARDUNII, Lac. Planafia, an Ifland in the Medi¬ 
terranean, on the Coaftof Provence, whither Tiberius banifh'd 
Agrippa, Auguftus'% Nephew. The French call it SainUe Mar¬ 

guerite. Baud. 
S A R E P T A, Sarepkatb, a City of Phoenicia, almoft in 

the midft between Tyre and Sidony now called Saphet or Sa- 
rafendj. Ic is a Bilhops See under the Archbifhop of Tyre. 
In this City Elijah the Prophet miraculoufly increafed the 
Widows Oyl and Meal, and raifed her Son to Life. This 
Town is about ten Miles from Sidon, and as much from 7}re, 
being alfo fam’d for ics noble Wine. Sidon, 

M 2 SARGAN, 
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S A R G A N, or Sarganferland, a City and Territory in 
Suifferland, fubjeft to the feven ancient Cantons. The In¬ 
habitants of this Country are the Sarunetes of Pliny. See 
S ARUNETES. 

SARGAPISES, the only Son of Thomyris the famous 
Queen of the Scythians : He was but very young when Cyrus 
invading Scythia with a powerful Army, palled the River 
Araxis, and advanced within a day’s Journey of Tbmyris’s 
Dominions, and then feigning as if he had ventured too far, 
retired in hafle, and the more to make it believed he was 
fled indeed with Precipitation and Diforder, he left abun¬ 
dance of Wine and other Provifions in his Camp. Thomyris 
fent the third part of her Army under the Command of 
her Son to purfue him, who being of fm ill Experience in 
Warlike Affairs, buffered his Soldiers to drink Wine, with 
which t' ey not being accuftom’d, were prefcntly overtaken, 
and Cyrus returning upon them, cut them all to pieces. 
Sargapifes died in the Battle, but his Mother revenged his 
death fome days after, by killing Cyrus himfelf, and 200000 
Pcrftans. Jufiin. 

SARGASSUM MARE, called by the Portu- 
guefe Mar di Sargoffb, a part of the Atlanticbetwixt 
Cape Verd to the Eaft, and the Hland of that Name to 
the Weft. It is denominated from the Herb Sargifa, which 
grows there in fuch plenty, that it hinders the courfe of 
Ships. Baudrand. 

SARGETIA, now Jfirig, a River of Dacia which runs 
through VaUacbia, fam’d for King Decebalus's hiding his Trea- 
fures in it when the Emperor Trajan made War upon him, 
which the faid Emperor did find out neverthekfs. Sarnbucus. 

S A R K E, a fmall Ifbnd near Jet fey on the Coaft of 
France, fix miles in compafs, but not inhabited till the Reign 
of Queen Elizabeth, though it has an Harbour and a fmall 
Fort, not acceflible to above two at a time. Tlvs place, 
in the year 1558, was furprized by the French, but recovered 
by a Flemming, who pretending he had a dead Friend in 
his Ship, promi ed the Governour a go d Prefect if he 
might have liberty ro bury him in their Chapel. The Go¬ 
vernour was content, on condition his Men fhould be 
fearched and difarmed, as they were; but the Coffin being 
full of Arms, they opened it, and drove out the French, thofe 
who wentfor the Frefent being by the Flemmings Order kept 
Prifoners in the Ship. Queen Elizabeth granted this lfland to 
Helier de Cart ret, Lord de St. Oen, who firft peopled it * and 
about 40 jears ficce it had fifty Families. Before this it ferved 
only as a common Pafture to the Inhabitants of Jerfey. 

SARLAT, Sarlatum, a City of France, and Capital 
of the Lower-? erigord, with a Bifhoprick under the 
Archbifhop of Bourdeaux. It is fituate, as it were, in an 
Ifle between the Dordogne and Ve^ere, from whence it is but 
a League diftant, eight from Perigueux to the South eaft, 
and thirty four from Bourdeaux to the North-eaft. It was 
made a Bifhop’s See by Pope John XXII- It is very ftrong, 
and withftood two Sieges in the Civil War in 1652. £>u 
Chefne, St. Marth. 

SARMATIA, a vaft Country called Sarmatia, or 
Sauromatia. Ic was formerly divided into the Afiaticlg, Euro¬ 
pean and German Sarmatia. The Afiaticf Sarmatia was that 
part about the Confines of Europe and Afia, and the 
River Rha ox Volga, being bounded on the North with the 
North-Sea, on the South with the Euxine and Cafpian 
Seas, with Scythia on the Eaft, and European Sarmatia on the 
Weft. This Trad contained the Northern part of Mofcovia 
called Ruffia Alba, and the Ruffian Tartary containing the 
Provinces of Dwina, Cor.dora, Petxora, Permshi, Samofeda, 
Siberia Wiatka, Loppia, Lucomoria, and the Kingdoms of 
Cafan, Ajlracan and Bulgaria. The European Sarmatia was 
between the AJiatkf Sarmatia on the Eaft, and the German 
Sarmatia on the Weft, the North Ocean cn the North, 
and the Lake of Mxotis with the Euxin Sea on the South, 
and contained Scythia the Lefs, the County of the Roxolani, 
Hamaxobij and Slant, where now is Mofcovia and the 
Lejfer Tartary. The German Sarmatia was feparated from 
the European Sarmatia on the Eaft with the River Boryfihenes 
or Nieper, and from Germany on the Weft by the Viflula, 
from Dacia on the South by the Fiver Tyra or Niefter and 
the Carpathian Mountain, and on the North it had the 
BalticSea and the Gulf of Finland. It contained almoft 
all the Kingdom of Poland, its chief Inhabitants of old being 
the Venedi, /Eftixi, Peucini and Baflarnx. Sarfon, Baudrand. 
All this Country was inabited by a Barbarous People, who 
dwelt partly in the Mountains and partly in the Foreft, and 
had moveable Huts or Waggons for Houfes, and they were 
anciently noted for feeding on Horfc-blood mingled with 
Milk ; whence Martial fays, 

Venit fo epoto Sarmata pafius equo. 

Tacitus writes of them as the worft Infantry of the World, 
but the beft Horfe-men : And Florus fays they were fo 
Barbarous, as not to know what Peace meant. Bochart 
thinks them to be the Off-fpring of the Medes, their Lan¬ 
guage being a mixture of theirs and the Scythian Tongue, 
and their Habits/efembling the Medes. Such as have a mind 
to fee the Lift of .all the noted Towns in Sarmatia may con- 
fult Baudrand. 

SARMATICUM MARE, called by tt e Mofi 
covites Mourmsntkpy More, by the French Mer de Mof- 
covie, or Ocean Septentrional, is the fame with Pont Euxin. 
according to Ovid. Baudrand fays it is pare of the 
Northern Ocean towards the White Sea, and the Northern 
Coaft of JV.ofcovy, between the mouths of the River Oby 
and Drvin. 

S A R N A, a Caftle formerly belonging to the Houfe of 
Auflria, in the Canton of Vndertvald in Swiffetlani, which 
being well fortified and impregnable, the Sniffers took it by 
this following Stratagem : They lodged fifty Men in a 
neighbouring Wood, and fent thirty of them with Prefents of 
Cheefe, Butter, Pork and Mutton thither, as ufual, with 
Clubs in their Hands, one end of which being fitted for an 
Iron Pike, which they carried in their Pockets ; as foon as 
they entred, they feized the Gates, fitted their Pikes, and 
giving their Signal, the twenty who ftaid in ambufh coming 
to their affiftance, they took the Caftle, condufted the Gar- 
rifon to the Borders, made them fwear they fhould never 
return, and afterwards demolifhed the Fortrefs. Hoffman, 
Simler. de Repub. Heliet. 

S A R N O, a City of the Kingdom of Naples in the 
Hither Principality, with a Bifhop’s See under t' e Arch¬ 
bifhop of Salerno, and a Dukedom appertaining to the 
Houfe of Barbarini. It takes its Name from the River 
Sarr.o. This City is fituited partly on a Hill, partly in 
a Valley, has a very ancient Caftle, and ftands in the Bor¬ 
ders of Terra di Lavoro, rear the Fountains of rhe Sarno, 
thirteen miles South of Salerno, tight South of Nola, and 
five of Hoc era. 

S A R 0 N I C U S SINUS, now called Golfo d'Enja, 
a Bay in the Aegean Sea. 

SARPEDON, the Son of Jupiter and Laodamia, was 
a King of Lucia, from whence he brought fome Auxiliary 
Forces to Priamut againft the Greeks, Sarpedon having fig- 
nalized himfelf before Troy, was killed by Patroclus ; but his 
Corps was refeued by Apollo, wafh’d in the River, befprinkled 
with Ambrofia, adorn’d with Royal Apparel, and delivered to 
his Subjefts to be interred. Jupiter, in Commemorarion of 
his Death, appointed an Anniverlary among the Gods to 
Mourn fer him. 

SARPEDON, a Promontory of Cilicia, which is 
the Boundary betwixt it and Pamphylia. and continually 
beat upon by the Waves fo that it became a Proverb ap¬ 
plicable to thofe who are Clamorous and Turbulent. 
Hefychius. 

S A R P I, or Fra Paolo, or Paulus Servita, of the Order 
of the Servitx, a Divine and Councellor of the Common¬ 
wealth of Venice, was born in that City in the year i<j 52. 
His Father’s Name was Fraicefco Sarpi, and his Mother’s 
Ifabelta MoreUi, vvhofe Ercther Ambro/ius Morelli took care of 
his Nephew’s Education , who having an excellent Wit, 
with great Memory and Judgment, made a great progrefs 
in a fhort time in Learning ; for after he had got the 
maftery of Latin, Greek and Hebrew, he applied himfelf to 
the Mathematic ks, and afterwards ftudied Philofophy and 
Divinity under the Conduft of F. Jeannes Maria Capeila, 
who being of the Order of the Servita, Fra. Paolo, out of 
refpedt to his Mafter, entred himfelf of the fame Order, in 
the year 1564. His Fame was foon fpread through Italy, 
where the Popes Sixtus V. and Urban VIII St. Charles, the 
Duke of Mantua, and many other Perfons of great Quality, 
had a fingular Efteem for him. Vincentius Pmell/, Ayuapen- 
dente, and other learned Men of his time that were his 
Friends, were aftonifh’d to fee a young Man of a weak and 
tender Complexion, excel in Learning as he did. For be- 
fides what has already been faid, he was very well skill’d in 
Hiftory, Law and Phyfick, and more-efpecially in Anatomy, % 
and the knowledge of Simples and Minerals and what was 
mod to be valued, was, that all thefe Excellencies were 
joined with extraordinary Modefiy and Piety. He was made 
Provincial of his Order when he was but Seven and twenty 
years of age, and Procurator-General. The Difference 
which happened between the Commonwealth of Venice and 
Paul V. proved matter of Trouble to Fr. Paul, who was 
then the declared Divine and Councellor of the Republick 
of Venice. The Pope commanded him to come to Rome, 
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3nd upcyi his refufal excommunicated him : But this did not 
much aff-ft him, for he continued with his Tongue and Pen 
to affert the Rights of the Commonwealth. It was about 
this time that a Book was publifh’d, entitled, Scrutinio del 
la Libert a Veneta, or, An Enquiry into the Venetian Liberty. 
The Venetians perfuaded F. Paul to write an Anfwer to it, 
who told them he had an Anfwer ready, and delivered to 
them his Hijiony of the Council of Trent, which Marcus An¬ 
tonins de Domints took upon him to publifh, and got ic 
primed at London, under the Name of Pietro Some Folano, 
which is the Anagram of Paolo Sarpi Veneto. The other 
Works of F. Paul are thefe, Conftderations upon the Cenfures 
of Pope Paul V. againft the Commonwealth of Venice 3 A Trea- 
tife of the Interdiilion \ A particular. Htjhry of the Matters 
that pafs’d between Paul V. and the Republick of Venice; De Jure 
Afylorum 3 A Treatife of the Inqulfitinn ; A Continuation of the 
Hiflory of the Vfcoques ; betides a great many Manufcripts 
upon divers Subje&s. The Pope’s hatred againft him created 
him many Enemies3 he was once fet upon in the Street by 
five Murtherers, who gave him three Wounds, of which he 
recovered. He was in many things of the Opinion of the 
Proteftants, and kept a Correfpondence with feveral learned 
Perfons of the Reformation. He died with a great Repute 
of Piety, on Saturday the 14th. of January, 1623, being 
Seventy one years of age.. He had done great Services to 
the Commonwealth for leventeen years Together. The People, 
after his death, made their Prayers at his Tomb, as fuppofing 
him a Saint, which was forbid by Pope Vrban VIIL See his 
Life, written by Fr. Fulgentio. 

S A R R A, a Town of Phoenicia, afterwards called Tyre. 
It had its firfi Name from Sana, a Hfh which abounds there, 
whofe Blood was ufed for a Purple Die 3 hence Satranx Vejles. 
Virgil. Aufon. Juven. 

S A R R O N, the third King of the ancient Gaules, who 
reigned next after Magus or Magog, and had Drius for his 
Succeffor. He was a lover of Learning, and erefted pub- 
lick Schools, the Profeffors whereof were called Saironides, 
which were the fame with the Druids. He is faid to have 
been the firft Man of the World who inftituted Academies 
and Publick Schools, whence Philofophers were called 
Saronidx. He died 2057, and 1013 before Chrift, after a 
Reign of 48 years. Diodor. Sicul. Dupleix. See Bochart in 
Canaan, lib. 1. cap. 42. 

SARSINA, a City of the Ecclefiaftical State in Ro- 
mandol a in Italy, famous for having been the Birth place 
of Accius Plautus. It is a Bifhop’s See under the Archbifhop 
of Ravenna. It is very fmall, containing fcarcely above fifty 
Houfes, ten miles South of Cefena, and four and twenty Weft 
of Arimini, and famous for its noble Paftures. 

SARTO CAndre del) a famous Painter o'f Florence. 
The Florentines had fo great an efteem for his Works, that 
during the fury of the Popular Faftions amongft them, they 
preferved his Pieces from the Flames, which were in the 
Monaftery of St. Salvi in Florence, at a time when they 
fpared neither Churches nor things lacred. He died of the 
Plague at Florence in 1530, at the age of 42. He copy’d, 
for the Duke of Mantua, an Original of LeoX. done" by 
Raphael, which Copy was valued as much as the Original : 
One of his laft and beft Pieces was Abraham facrifcing Ifaac. 
which he drew for the King of Frame. 

S A R UG, or Serug, Abrahams Great-Grand-father, men¬ 
tioned Gen. 11. 2i, 22. Epipbanius and Suidas fuppofe Ido¬ 
latry to have begun in his time, which was in the Reign of 
Belus 3 others fuppofe ic to have begun in the time of 
Minus, who was the Promoter of it. Sartig died A. M. 2079, 
aged 230. 

SARTACH, a Tartarian Prince, who reigned over the 
Country adjoining to the Volga and Tar.ais in the Thir¬ 
teenth Century, to whom St. Lems fent a Franc fcan Monk 
as his Envoy, having underftood that he was turned Chri- 
ftian ; but it prov’d a miftake, fo the poor Monk was fain 
to return re inf lid. The Man enr^lojed in this Embalfy 
was a Fren.h Cordelier named Rubruquis, who embarking on 
the Black Sea, coafted the Falus Mxotis, and having crofted 
the Tanair, arrived in two months after at Sartach’s Tents, 
towards the Country of the Mardes. The People were clad 
in Dogs and Goats Skins, and had no other Houfes but 
Waggons covered with coarfe Cloth. Rubruquis, with a 
Bible in one hand, and a Pfalter in the other, both richly 
embcllifh’d with Gold, his chief Aftiftant carrying a Crols 
and Mafs-book, and the other a Cenfor, were admitted to 
an Audience, finging a Song, according to cuftom, as they 
came into the Prefence. Sartach feem’d very well fati fy’d 
with the King’s Letter, but was fo far from being aChriftian, 
that he made difficulty to let them ftay to Preach as the 
King defired, faying, They fhould advife with his Father 
Baatu, who lived towards the Country of the Bulgarians, 
to the Eaft of the River Wolga. Baatu fent them for leave 
to the Great Kan Mangu, who kept his Tents near the 
Village Caracoratn, in the 60th. Degree of North Latitude : 
Ar.d when they had gone this tedious Journey to nopurpofe, 
they returned again into Palejiina,and brought King lewis two 
Vefts from Sartach. De la Chambers IJtft.de St.Lewis,in i<588. 

S A R T E, Sarto, a River of France, which rifeth in Nor¬ 
mandy, upon the Borders of Perche, and watereth AJ myon and 
le Maine, and receives the River Huine a little below Mans 3 
at length being fwelled with feveral other Rivers, itpaffeth 
into Anjou, and a little above Angers falls into the River j 
Mayenne, and both of them foon after lofe themfelves in the 
Loire. Papire Maffon Defcrip. Flum. Gal. 

SARTHAN, a Place in the Tribe of Reuben, near which 
the Jews paffed over Jordan on dry Land. There is a fecond 
Place of this Name in the Tribe of Manaffeb, near Jezyeel, 
which fignifies Tribulation and Anguifh 3 and a third in the 
Tribe of Gad, 1 King. 4. 7. Jof. 3.3. 2 Chron. 4. 

SARLINETES, a People of Suifferland inhabiting the 
Country of Sargans or Sarganferland. Their chief Town is 
called Strgans. t This Country was formerly under the Counts 
of Werdenberg, who afterwards mortgaged it to the Houfe of 
Auftria 3 and when redeemed again m 1483, George Count 
of Werdenberg fold it to the Swifs Cantons, who fend a Go¬ 
vernor thither every year : but the Town of Sargans lias 
peculiar Privileges, and chufes its own Magiftrates. The 
Country is divided by the River Sara. The Courts of Juftice 
for the Upper Part are held at Rrgatium, and thofe for the 
Lower at Sanegaw a fine Town. Simler. 

S A R W I CZ E, Lat.Vrpanius, a River of Lower Hungary, 
which has its Source near Wefprin, and running through 
Alba Regalis to the Eaft, falls into the Danube betwixt Co/oct 
and Tuitburg. Bar.dr,ini. 

S A R Z A N A, Luna Nova Sergianum, Sarerana, 3 City 
in Hetruria on the Borders of the States of Genoua, near to 
Tufcany. It ha:h a Bifhop’s See, which was transferred hither 
from Luni by Pope Nicholas V. under the Archbifhop of 
Milan. It lies 34 miles from Lucca to the North-weft, and 
almoft 60 from Genoua to the South-eaft. The Genouefe are 
in pofleffion of it. This City was raifed from the Ruines of 
Luna an ancient Roman City, whofe Bilhoprick was transferr’d 
hither by Pope Nicholas V. in 1450. It is defended with a 
ftrong Wall and deep Ditch, a Caftle flanked with four 
Towers, as alfo by a Fort called S'arfanelfa, which flands on 
a neighbouring Hill that commands the City. This Fort was 
built by Caliruccio who fubdued Lucca. After his death it 
was poffeffed by Charles VI. of France, after him by the 
Milanois, and then by the Florentines, from whom Charles VIII. 
of France recover’d it; but his Governour fold it to the 
Genouefes, in whofe pofflffion it is at this prefent. It’s fixty 
Miles South-eaft of Genoua, and thirty four North-weft of 
Lucca. Baudrand. 

S A S O N, the Name of an Ifland betwixt Epirus and 
Btundufrum, five Miles from each j and alfo the Name of a 
River which falls into the Adriatick Gulf. Hoffman. 

SASONES, a People of Scythia about Mount lmaus, 
according to Ptolemy. Aibertus Crantrius, and others, think 
that the Saxons came thence into Germany. 

S A S Q^U EHANOXES, Savages of Virginia, of a 
prodigious Stature; for according to the Account that Cap¬ 
tain Smith gives us, he faw one of them the Calf of whofe 
Leg was Three quarters of an Englifti til about, by which 
one may guefs at the reft of his Body 3 he was well made 
and handlome, his Hair hung down on his right Shoulder, 
and was cut in the form of a Cock's comb from his Fore¬ 
head to the hinder-part of hi. Head 3 the left fide of his 
Head was fhaved. His Arrows were an Ell and an half long, 
having a (harp Flint at the end of them inftead of Iron 3 
the Skin of a Wolf, which hung on his Back, fierv’d him for 
a Quiver : He held his Bow in one hand, and his Club in the 
other, and had the appearance of a very valiant Man. 
The Voice of this People, when they fpeak, founds as if it 
were from an hollow Cavern, and they ft.evv no great aver- 
fion to Chriftianity. De Laet. Hill, du Nouveau Monde. 

SASSARI, a City in the Ifle of Sardinia, with an Arch- 
bifhoprick. It is a great City, but not ftrong. 

SASSENAGE, a Town of Dauphine, on the con¬ 
fluence of the Ifere and Drac, at the foot of the Alpes, famous 
for its Noble Lords the chief of the whole Province, and 
noted for its fmall Pebles faid to cure foie Eyes, and two 
Hollows in a neighbouring Rock which the Country People 
affirm to be always full of Water onTwelfth-Day, though per¬ 
haps there is not a drop in 'em ail the reft of the year. Ac¬ 
cording as this Water is in quantity, they guefs at the Fruit- 
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fulnefs or Sterility of the enfuing Year ; one of the Hollows 
prognofticating for Wine, and the other for Grain. Several 
Authors have writ of this. Vavity, Voder. 

S A S S U M, Lat. Saffima, a Eilhop’s See in Cappidocia 
Suffragan of Cafarea, fam’d for having been the Seat of 
Gregory Nazianryn, who by his Learning and Piety defended 
the Truth againft the Arrians in the Reign of Theodofius the 
Great. This City is 32 miles South of Tyana, and 200 Eaft 
of Ancyra. Baudrand. 

S ASSUOLO, Lat. Saxuhim, a Town of Italy in 
the Cutchy of Modena, called Saffeville by the French. It 
lus a very ftrong Caftle, and Hands 10 miles South of 
Midena. 

SASVANGANT, Lat. Gandaverfis Agger, a very 
ftrong Caftle of the Netherlands in the County of Flanders, 
builc by the Spaniards, but taken by the Dutch in 1644, who 
ftill poffTs it. It Hands 4 Leagues North of Ghant, andisalfo 
called CataraUa Gandavenjis. B.utdrand. 

S A T A G A N, a City in the Eaft-Indies, at the mouth 
of the Ganges, feated in an Ifland in the Latit. of 24 deg. 
one League from Hagueli. It is an hundred Miles from the 
Sea, yet they row to it in eighteen hours with fmall Barks, 
by the force of the Tide, which is very great j but the Ships 
go only to Butor. It is a reafouable fair City, abounding 
with all things, and in is63 was under the King oiPatane, 
but a little atter conquer’d by the Great Mogul. Ic was built 
by the Moors or Arabians. Hack}. In the latter Maps it is 
placed in 24 deg. of Lat. 

SATALIA, a Sea-Port of Pamphylia in 4fa, an Arch- 
bifhop’s See, and the Metropolis of the Province built by 
King Attains at the mouth of the River Cataralfus, 
10 miles from the Gulf of /nalia, 18 from the mouth of the 
River Seftrum, 15 from Perga, and 32 from Afpendum. It’s 
now well fortified, and under the Turl^r, but in the begin¬ 
ning of this Age was much damnified by the ChriHians. 
It has a good Harbour, and is much frequented by the 
European Merchant?. The Turks call it Satalyah, and have 
a Governour in it It ftands fome Miles farther EaH 
than the Old Atalia, and is at prefent defended by a Hrong 
Caftle, befides its own Fortifications, Long. 60.50. Lat 38.56. 
Baudrand. 

SATAPES, a Noble Perfian the Son of Theafpes, 
greatly belov’d by Xerx”s *, but having ravifh’d the Daughter 
of Zoptrus, he caufed him to be crucified for that Crime, 
pretending he had difobeyed his Orders, in not going to the 
Frontiers of Africa to bring his Prince Intelligence of the 
Hate of that Country. Herodet. 

S A T A R C M, a People of European Scythia, now call'd 
Little Tartary, vvho, according to Solinus, defpis’d the ufe of 
Gold or Silver. Mela lib. 2. 

SATCAMA, a Kingdom and City of Japan on the 
South of the Ifland Xyoma. 

S A T I V A, Zativa, or Sateba, a City of Spain, 10 miles 
South of Valencia, and fomewhit more North of Alicant. 
The beft Paper of Spain was formerly made here. It’s 
built on a Hill defended by two Caftles, has about 
30C0 Families, very large Houles, and abounds with excel¬ 
lent Water ; the adjaent Fields are fruitful, and have many 
Orchards noted for good Pomegranates. It’s alfo noted for 
its good Flax. 

S A T O R, a Heathen God, who had the care of Sowing, 
whom therefore they call’d upon when they caff their Seed 
into the Ground. 

SATRAEL, the twenty fixth King of Scotland, fuc- 
ceeded his Brother Ethodius, his own Son not being of 
age: He endeavoured to eftabhfh the Crown in his own 
Family, and. to deftroy his Nephews ; in erder where- 
unto he forged Accufatiotis of Treafon againft the No¬ 
bility who loved Ethodius, and cut them off*, and becaufe the 
Commons refented it, he began to opprefs them : Where¬ 
upon Tumults arifing, he durft not ftiew himfelf in publick 
to fupprefs them ; and was fo univerfally hated, that he was 
flain by his own Men as lurking at home, after four years 
Reign, about Anno t8$. Buchanan. 

SATRIANO, a ruinous City of the Bafilicate in the 
Kingdom of Naples, in the Borders of the Hither Principate, 
which gave its Name to the River SatrUno, now II Cacino. 
Baudrand. 

SATU R N, whom the Heathens call’d the Father of the 
Gods, was the Son of Coehs and Vefia, and younger Brother 

of Titan, who refign’d his Birthright to him, upon condi¬ 
tion that he fhculd deftroy all his Male IfTue, to the end the 
Empire of the World might fall to his Sons. Saturn accepted 
of the Condition, and knowing that one of his Sons Ihould 
dethrone him, he determin’d to devour them as foon as his 
Wife was deliver’d of them. Rut his Wife made a Ihift to hide 
them from him, and fecretly put them out to Nurfe. Titan 
being inform’d of this falfe dealing, putting himfelf at the 
head of his Children, made War againft Saturn : and having 
feized him, kept him in Prifon, till Jupiter deliver’d him 
thence. But Saturn calling to mind that one of his Sons 
lhould dethrone him, endeavour’d to rid himfelf of Jupiter. 
Whereupon Jupiter driving him out of his Kingdom, made 
him flee into Italy, where he was kindly entertained by Janus 
as bringing along with him the Golden Age. The Poets, in 
thefe their Stories concerning Saturn feem to have mixed many 
myfterious Fables, which compos'd the Heathen Divinity. 
Some pretend that Saturn was the Emblem of Time quid 
faturatur amis, which is fill’d and fatiated with Years’, and 
his Greek Name Kyv©- is Jikewife derived from Koc£v 
which lignifies to fill or fatiate. They fay that Saturn brought 
the Golden Age with him into Italy, becaufe he taught the 
Inhabitants to Till the Ground, civiliz’d them, and gave 
them Laws and Moral Precepts. They fay alio, that he in¬ 
vented the way of Coining Copper Pieces, which had his 
Head on one fide, and on the other the Ship with which 
he got into Italy. Bochart fuppofeth Saturn to have been 
Noah j but the Reverend and Learned Bifhop Cumberland, 
in a late Piece of his of exquifite Learning, hath prov’d’ 
him to be Cham, Nrah's youngeft Son. Some will have 
Saturn to have been Adam, becaufe he was the Father of Men 
and the firft Gardener and Tiller of the Ground ; that lie was’ 
call’d Son of Heaven, becaufe form’d by the Hand of God ; that 
the Golden Age was in his time on Earth, before he finned • 
and finally, that according to the Sibylla Erythrcea, Saturn was 
the firft that reign’d in the World, which may be prooerlv 
faid of Adam. 

SATURNALIA, Feftivals celebrated in honour of 
Saturn, which the Romans at firft kept on the 14th day 
before the Kalends of January ; but Julius Cafar having ad¬ 
ded two Days to this Month, the Feaft came to be on the 
16th day before the Kalends, which was the reafon why 
fome kept it on the 14th, and others on the i5th, which 
made Augufius to order that Feaft to be celebrated three 
Days together 5 though fome Authors fay. that before thefe 
Feafts were kept for three Days together, and fometimes 
for feven. This Feaft W3S ioftitured by Janus, noc long 
after the death of Saturn, and was obferved afterwards by 
the Etonians and Greeley. During this Feaft the Slaves fate 
down at Table wi h their Mafters, being cloathed in dole 
Coats inftead of their Frocks, which they laid by during 
this Solemnity : which they did in memory of the Golden 
Age of Saturn, when Men lived in common, without difference 
of States or Conditions. At this Feftival the Romans were 
ufed to fend Prefents one to another, and particularly Wax- 
Candles *, and ’tis luppofed that this was the Original of 
cur New-Tears-Gifts. The Greeks at fi.ft worfhipp’d Saturn 
with Humane Sacrifices, pc-ftibly, becaufe lie had devour’d 
lis own Children ; but Hercules made ’em fenfible of the 

Barbarity of this Worfhip, and put them upon the praftice 
of burning Candles to him inftead of Men. They facrifieed 
to Saturn bare-headed, the Ceremony of covering the Head 
with a Veil being not in ufe till a great while after: yet this 
Ceremony of putting on a Veil when they facrifieed to other 
Gods, was not ufed with regard to the Goddefs Honour, whole 
Sacrifices were bare-headed, like thofe of Saturn. Whilft the 
Saturnalia lafted, it was not lawful to take up Arms, nor to 
punilh any Criminal. Macrob. Funger. 

SATURNINUS, a Roman Tribune of the People, 
who going about to introduce fome Innovations ii to 
the Government, was oppoftd by Mttellus, who forced 
him to depart the City ; but being come again, was be- 
fieged in the Capitol, and killed in the Palace-Court 
by Order of the Conful Marius, in the 654th Year ot the 
City. 

SATURNINUS ( Publius Sempronius ) a Gaul, who 
having done great Services to the Empire in Africa and 
Spam, Aurelian bt flowed upon him the Government of the 
Eaft: And the Egyptians having afterwards made him Em¬ 
peror againft his Will, he wjs murther’d at the taking of a 
Caftle, into which he was retired, though others fay it was in 
the City of Apamea. Vopifcus. 

SATURNINUS, or SaturniUus of Antioch. About 
the Year 140 he propagated the Herefie of Simon Magus, 
Mxnander and BaJHides ■, adding Errors of his own, (v7^) 
That Marriage was an Invention of the Devil, and deny’d 
the Refurreftion of the Body. He affirm’d the World was 
made by feven Angels 5 That at the fame time two of thefe 
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Spirits made two Men, one of which refembled the Good- 
nefs and the other the Malice of the Angel that made him ; 
and, That our Saviour convers’d on Earth in the Appearance 
of an Humane Body, to refeue the Good People from the 
OppreQion of the Bad who were adluared by the Devil: 
And by his Aufterity of Life, and Abftinence from eating 
any thing that had Life, he endeavoured to impofe upon 
the World. Epipb. Hxr. 23. Tertullian, Theodoret,. Iren, 
lib. Eufeb. 

SATURNINUS (Sextus Julius') one of the mofl 
valianr and brave Commanders of his time. He was in good 
efteem with the Emperor Valerian, under whom he ferved, 
as alfo under Gadienus. He was endued with Angular Pru¬ 
dence, and beloved of all Men for his Worth, and for the 
Viftorhs he had obtained. The Soldiers raifed him to the 
Imperial Dignity •, and when they put the Purple Robe upon 
him, in a Speech he made to them he told them, My Cam- 
panionf, Ten have fpoil'd a good Captain, and have made a bad 
Prince. After having given frequent marks of his Valour, 
becaufe he was fevere in obferving Military Difcipline, he was 
rnurthered by one of thofe who had made him Emperor, 
about the Year 280. TrebeUius Pollio de Triginta Tyrannic, c.22. 
See alfo P O M PE I US calledSatwninus. 

SATYR, a Poem fharply Cenfuring and 'Reflefting 
upon the Vices of Men. There is a vaft difference between 
the Satyr of the Greeks and that of the Romans. The 
Grecian Satyr, as Diomedes informs us, Grammat. lib. 3. was 
a kind of Tragedy, wherein, befides Hero’s and Princes, the 
Poet introduced Satyrs, to divert and recreate the Spefta- 
tors by their extravagant Talk and Behaviour, from being 
roo much affefted with the melancholy Events of the Tragedy. 
But amongft the Latins, a Satyr was only a piece of Poetry 
inveighing againft Vice. Lucilias h look’d upon as tire firft 
Author of the Roman Satyr. There is alfo another fort of 
Satyr, call’d Satyra Varroniana Merippea, becaufe Varro was 
the firft Author of it : This Satyr was not only made up of 
feveral forts of Verfes, but thofe alfo interlac’d with Profe 
and Greek. Seneca's Book of the Death of Claudius, Brethius 
de Confolatione Phihf'phix, and that of Petronius, were of 
this kiud. We find therefore that the word Satyr amongft 
the Latins, is, in a large fence, applicable to all Difcourfes 
that recommend Vertue, and explode Vice : But the word, 
as it is now commonly ufed with us, only fignifies a ftinging 
piece of Poetry, to lafh and expofe the Vicies of Men. Sca- 
liger and a great many others believed that the Satyri, 
call’d Fauni by the Romans, were the occafion that thefe 
fort of Poems were call’d Satyrs, and that they refembled 
the Greek Satyrical Poems : but this is a miftake ; for the 
Greeks bad no Poem like the Roman Satyr, excepting their 
Silli, vvh’ch were remarkable for their Gall and ill Language j 
but then they were taken out of fome Serious Poem, and 
apply’d in a Ridiculous Seoce. The true Etymology of Satyr 
comes from Saner, Full and in this fence Satura Lanx was 
taken, i.e. a Difh fill’d with all forts of Fruits, which the 
Heathens offer’d to Ceres and Bacchus, being the firft they 
had gather’d that year. From hence the word Satura was 
applied to feveral other Oglio’s or Melanges, as thofe call’d 
Leges Satura, being Laws which contain’d variety of Matter. 
So Hiftorix Satura are Hiftories which teat of feveral Ar¬ 
guments run together in the fame Book. The Reader may 
confult lfaac Cafaubon de Satyrica Grxcorum Po'efi, <(y Satyra 
Latinorum, where this Subjeft is handled at large. Dacier 
Rprtarques Critiques fur Horace, Tom. 6. 

SATYRES, a fort of Monfters, whom the Poets feigned 
to be Demi-Gocis living in Forefts and Mountains, having 
their upper Parts like a Man, but with Horns upon their 
Heads, and their lower Parts like Goars. Pliny tells us 
there are fuch Monfters as thefe in the Eaft-lndies, that go 
on all Four : And we read in the Life of St. Paul the Hermit, 
related by St./erom, and in that of St Anthony by St.Athanafius, 
tint St. Anthony upon a time met with a Monfter of this 
nature in the Deiart, and demanding of him who he was ? 
he anfwer’d, that he was a Mortal, and one of the Inhabi¬ 
tants of that Defart, whom the Heathens, by a vain Errour, 
call’d Fauns, Satyrs, and Incubus's. Thefe Authors add, thac 
the Satyr prefented him with fome Fruit of the Palm-Tree, 
and told him, that he hid been deputed by his Company to 
come and entreat him to intercede for them to God, whom 
he acknowledged to be come into the World for the Salva¬ 
tion of Mankind ; and that thereupon he difappeared. 
St Jerome, who relates this as a Truth of which he was 
perfuaded, adds for a further confirmation of it, that about 
an Hundred years before, under the Reign of Conjlantine, 
one of thefe Monfters was feen alive at Alex mdria in Egypt, 
and that after his death his Carkafs was embalmed, and con¬ 
veyed to Antioch that the Emperor might fee it. Befides 
thefe Examples, Plutarch tells us, That Sylla being at Dyrra- 
chium, now called Durango a City of Albania, he was pre¬ 
fented with a living Satyre, who being interrogated by divers 

Interpreters, uttered nothing but a rude inarticulate Voice, 
like the Neighing of a Horfe, or the Cry of a Goat. Diodorus 
Siculus alfo cells us, that fome of thefe Monfters were pre¬ 
fented to Dionyfms the Tyrant, who had long Hair hanging 
down to the midft of their Bellies. Yet there is reafon to 
believe all thefe Stories fabulous, or that thefe were Illufions 
of the Devil. The Rabbies are more extravagant than Poets 
upon this Subjeft, fome pretending that the Sabbath furprifing 
God when forming thefe Creatures, occafioned his leaving 
them imperfeft 5 that therefore they have fuch hatred for 
that Day, that they always retire into Woods and Defarts 
upon it, whence they come to torment Mankind. Cafaubon 
thinks them either ro have been the lllufiors of Satan, or 
fome Monfters of Nature, but does not believe that ever 
there were any Companies or Societies of them, and thinks 
that Story of the Satyr and St. Anthony wholly fabulous. 

SATYRORUM INSULiE, three Iflands over- 
againft India, on the other fide the Ganges, according to 
Ftolemy, which are Paid to be inhabited by fuch Monfters 
as thofe called Satyrer. There is alfo a Promontory in 
AEthiopia, near the Arabian Gulf, call’d the Promontory of 
Satyres. Hoffman. 

S A T Y R U S, the Name of feveral famous Men j one an 
Athenian General, who having got 420 Men into the Town 
by Night, thought to have lurpriz’d Demetrius's Garrifon, 
but was defeated by Heraclides : Another a Corinthian Sooth- 
fayer, who killed Ttmophanes the Tyrant, and deliver’d his 
Country : Another who was Brother to St. Ambrofe, famous 
for Goodnefs and Prudence : Another, who becaufe he would 
not renounce his Religion, was thrown to the Lions to be 
devoured, under the Emperor Valerian: Another, who was 
a Stage-Player, and ufed to imitate Demofihenes on the Stage 
and being obferved by Philip to be very penfive at celebrating 
the Triumph for taking of Clinrhus, he enquired the reafon, 
and why he alone asked him no Boon l Satyrus laying hold 
on the opportunity, generoufly defired and obtained, that 
his Landlords two Daughters, who were taken Captives, 
might be reftored. Hoffman. 

SAVA, the Save or Saw, a River of Germany, which hath 
its Rife in the Province of Camiola, near to Carinthia, and 
falls into the Danube at Belgrade in Hungary. It rifes in the 
Vpper Camiola from two Fountains in the Confines of the 
Vpper Carinthia, about three Leagues South of Villacm ; 
and then running Eaftward through both the Carniola's, and 
feparating Sclavonia from Croatia, Befnia and Setvia, after 
a courfe of 300 Miles it falls into the Danow at Taurun, 
being five! led with the Rivers Lmbac, Conor a, Colapi, Vana 
and Drine. Claudian. The Waters of this River are clear, 
and it has feveral Iflands, whereof fome had confiderabie 
Roman Towns. 

SAVA, a great City of Perfia in a barren Plain, not 
far from Mount Alouvent-r,It’s two Miles round, ftrongly 
wall’d, but ill inhabited. It was firft built by the Saracens, 
and fince by the Per fans. Longit. 85.00. Lat. 35. 50. 
Chardin's Travels. 

SAVAGE (Sir Thomas) the Nineteenth Knight of the 
Ancient and Noble Family of Rock Savage in chefttire, mar¬ 
ried Elizabeth the eldeft Daughter and at length Co-heir to 
Thomas Lord Darcy of Chich in EJfex ■, and upon the Advance¬ 
ment of the fame Thomas Lord Darcy to the Dignity of 
Vifcount Colchefter, the 5th. of July, i$Jac.L obtained 
that that Title of Honour Ihould defeend to him and the 
Heirs Male of his Body, in Reverfion after the death of him 
the faid Thomas Lord Darcy, without IfTue Male of his Body : 
As alfo in 2 Car. I. by another Patent bearing date the 4th 
of November, the Dignity of Earl Rivers, alter the death of 
the faid Vifcount Colcheller without Iffue Male of his Body, 
he being then advanced to that Degree of Honour. Sir Thomas 
had feven Sons, and fix Daughters. His eldeft Son John 
fucceeded him, who by the death of the before-fpecified 
Thomas Earl of Rivers, in t<539, enjoy’d that Title. This 
Earl died the 10th of Oftober, in the year 1654, and was 
fucceeded by his eldeft Son Thomas, who has had two Sons, 
Thomas Lord Colchefter, and Richard, which Thomas married 
Chariot Daughter of Charles late Earl of Derby. Thomas 
died without IfTue 5 Richard fucceeded his Father in Eftate 
and Honour, and is Captain oftheThird Troop of Guards. 

SAVANAROLA (Hieronymus) a Fryar of the Order 
of St. Dominick, was born ac Ferrara, and lived towards the 
end of the Fifteenth Century. He was a Man of great Piety, 
Learning and Eloquence, which made him to be highly 
cherifhed by all good Men. But nothing was more obfervable 
in him than his extraordinary Zeal for God, which put him 
upon a bold reproving of the Abufes of the Court of Heme, 
and a iharp inveighing againft the flagitious Life of rope 
Alexander Vf. Some time after, this excellent Man being 
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prohibited to Preach any more, lie thought it his Duty to 
obey God rather than Man, and went on with his open re¬ 
proving of the Vices of the Court of Rome ; whereupon he 
was eaft into Prifon, and at lafi, by the Command of Pope 
Alexander VI. with two of his Companions, Flerentims and 
Dominicus de-P/fs, condemn’d to be bang’d and burnt, which 
was executed accordingly in the 46th Year of his Age, 
An. Dow. 1498. Whilft he was in Prifon he wrote Tome 
Meditations upon the 30th and 51ft Pfalm, as likewife his 
Book de Triumpko Cruets. He alfo prophefied of the De- 
ftruftion of Florence and pome, and the Reformation of the 
Church. Joannes Fr. Picus de Mirandula and Marcilius Fi- 
cinus have writ in Defence of him, and celebrated him for 
a Prophet. Befides the Pieces already mention’d, he hath 
writ Commentaries upon the 1,0th, 70th and 71 ft Pfalms, and 
Sermons upon Ezekiel, Amos, Haggai, CSV. and An Expofition 
of the Lord's Prayer. Luther called him A Fore-runner of the 
Reformation, and Beza, has inferted him amongft his Famous 
Men. Guicchiard lib. 3. Hifior. Phil. de Comines lib.8. cap.i2. 
Bxpvius and Spondanus in Annul. Sixtus Senenfis lib. 4. Bibl. 
S. Paid Jovius in Elog. 

SAVERN E, Taberna Alfatice, a City of the Lower Alfatia 
under the Bifhop of Strasburg, and his ufual Refidence, who 
is Lord of it. It is feated at the foot of fome Mountains 
near the Frontiers of Lorrain, upon the River Sor, in the 
High Road that goes.to Strasburg, Spire, Francfort, and the 
ehief Cities of German) ; wherefore alfo it is inhabited by 
many rich Merchants. It lies four Miles from itrasburgh to 
the North, and as many from Hagen aw to the Weft towards 
Nancy. The Inhabitants call it Zibem or Elfafabern. There 
is another Town of this Name ia the Palatina’e called 
Bergxabem, upon the River Erib.nh, towards the Mountains, 
on the Borders of the Lower Alfatia, burnt in the year 1675 *, 
and a third called Rhinezabern, likewife in the Palatinate, 
where the River Erlbach runs into the Rhine, about two 
miles from Philipsburg, and three from Spires. Near the 
Sememe in Alface, Anthony Duke of Lorrain defeated the Lu¬ 
therans in 1^2$. 

SAVIGLIANO, Savilhnum, a great Town in Pied¬ 
mont upon the River Magra, under the Duke of Savoy, be¬ 
tween Fcffano to the Eaft, and Saluces to the Weft, fix 
miles from either, and two and twenty from Turin. Its 
fituation is very pleafanr, and it is capable of being made 
very ftrong, as lying between two Rivers; wherefore alfo 
Philibert Emanuel Duke of Savoy thought to make it the 
Capital of his Dominions. It’s thought to be fuuated the 
beft of any Town in Italy. 

S A V I LE (Sir John') defeended of the Ancient and Noble 
F'amily of Thornhill, underwent the Office of Sheriff for the 
County of Lincoln in 32 Eliz■ and ferved in divers Parlia¬ 
ments in King James the Firft’s and the beginning of King 
Charles the Firft’s Reign ; and by Letters Patents bearing 
date the 21ft of July, 4 Car. was advanced to the Dig¬ 
nity of a Baron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Savile of 
Pontfrall. Sir Thomas Savile, his third Son, fucceeded in his 
Honour, was foon after made Vifcount Savile of Bajite-Barr 
in Ireland, as alfo Comptroller of the King’s Houfhold ; 
whereupon attending His Majefty at Oxford in the late 
Troubles, he was by Letters Patents bearing date the 2sth of 
May, the 2<>th of that Prince’s Reign, dignified with the 
Title oi Earl of Sujjex. His Son Thomas married two Wives, 
firft Frances Daughter to Sir Michael Sands of Throuley in the 
County of Kent, Kt. lecondly the Lady Anne Daughter to 
Chriftopher Earl of Angkfy, and at length foie Heir to Charles 
Earl of Anglefey her Brother, by whom he had Iffue James 
his SuccelTor in that Honour, who married Anne Daughter 
of Robert ’Make a Merchant in Antwerp, and died in the 
year 1671, without Iffue; as alfo Frances a Daughter, mar¬ 
ried to Francis Lord Bnidtnd Son and Heir to Robert Earl 
of Cardigan. 

SAVILE (Sir George ) Son of Sir George Savile oi Thorn¬ 
hill Knight and Baronet, by Mary his Wife Daughter to Geo>ge 
late Earl of Shrewsbury, was for Services to King Charles I. 
and II. advanced by the latter, in the 19th year of his Reign,, 
to the Degree of Barori of this Realm, by the Title of Lord 
Savile of Eland in Com. Ebor. and likewife to the Dignity of a 
Vifcount, by the Name of VlTcount Halifax, and afterwards 
to the Dignity of Marquefs. He firft married Dorothy Daughter 
to Henry Lord Spencer Earl of Sunderland, by whom he hath 
Iffue Henry, William, and George, and one Daughter call’d Anne 3 
fecondly, Gertrude Daughter to William Pierpont of Thoresby 
in the County of Nottingham Efq; fecond Son to Robert late 
Earl of Kingjlon upon Hull. 

SAVILE (Sir Henry) born at Bradley in the Parifh 
of Hallifax in Tori’(hire, of ancient and Noble Extraftion, 
bred in Oxford, became Warden of Merton College, and after 
Provoft of Eaton. He carefully collefted the beft Copies of 

St. Chryfoftom, which he publifh’d with Annotations at his own 
coft : But the Roman Catholicks at Paris having fome Agents 
in England, furreptitioufly procur’d this Knight’s learned La¬ 
bours, and fent them over weekly by the Port thither; 
where Pronto Ducxut a French Jefuit had them printed let¬ 
ter for letter, joining a Latin Tranflation, and fome other 
inconfiderable Additions. Sir Henry was alfo an excellent 
Mathematician, as his learned Leftures on Euclid manifeftly 
fhevv. This learned Man was born in the year 1549, and 
died in 1621. 

SAV IO, Lat. Sap is or Ifapis, a River of Italy, which 
riling in theAppennine,twelve miles from Sarfenja jum through 
Romandia, and falls into the Adriatic^ Gulf five milts Weft 
of Servia. 

St. SAVIOUR,a Monaftery of Fr and fans at Jerufaiem 
in the Weftern part of that City, between the Gate of the 
Caftle and that of Damafcut. It is a Place of Entertainment 
for all the Weftern Ciiriftians that come on Pilgrimage to 
the Holy Land, whether they be Romanifts, Lutherans or 
Calvinifts, as long as they ftay at Jerufaiem ; neither may 
they take up their Lodging any where elfe, upon pain of 
paying a great Mulft. The Guardian of this Convent has 
Epifcopal Jurifdiftion and Spiritual Authority over all Latin 
Ciiriftians that come there. 

SAVIOURS, a fort of White Wizards, whom the 
Spaniards call Saludadores, that is, Saviours. They are a 
fort of Impoftors or Magicians, who pretend to cure Difeafes 
with their Spittle, or their Breath, and fometimes with 
their Prayers. Delrio faith, they obferve certain Numbers 
and Ceremonies full of Superftition. Moft of thefe Fellows 
have the mark of a whole Wheel or the piece of a Wheel 
imprinted on their Bodies, which they call St. Catharine's 
Wheel, and pretend themfeives to be of kin to that Saint, 
and that they are born with that Figure upon them, though 
ir.deed they have made it themfeives: They boaft that Fire 
cannct hurt them, and that they handle it without being burnt 
by it. There is another fore of thefe Saludadores in Italy, 
who fay they are of St. George's, Kindred, and carry the figure 
of a Serpent on their Bodies, vTiich they perfuade People 
to be natural: Thefe pretend that they cannot be hurt by 
any Serpents or Scorpions. Peucerm and Delrio note them 
for Impoftors and Magicians. 

SAUL, the firft King of Ijrael : He was the Son of 
Kifh, of the Tribe of Benjamin. His Death happened in the 
Year of the World 2979, after twenty Years Reign. Saint 
Paul, in the Alls of the Apojiles, fays that he reigned forty 
Years, but he comprehends the twenty of Samuel's Govern¬ 
ment. As to the bufinefs of the W.tch of Endor, confulted 
by Saul, though there are probable Reafons againft tire 
reality of Samuel's Apparition to Saul, feveral Authors making 
n6 better of it than a Diabolical Illufion 5 yet the contrary 
opinion is generally believed the trueft, as appears both by 
the 46th Chapter of Eccleftaflicus, where ’tis faid, Samuel 
prophefied after his death, and flewed the Eying his end, 8cc. 
and likewife by the* Witch of Endor's being much furprized 
at the Apparition of Samuel, the Ghoft appearing before Ihe 
had gone through with her Conjuring Ceremonies, i Sam. 
ch. 28. Jofeph. 1.6. Antiq. Jud. Sulpicius Seveius L. 

SAULIUS, a King of the Scythians, who fucceeded 
his Lather Gnurus. He reigr.ed in the time of Solon, and 
was the Brother of Anacharfs fo famous for his WiF 
dom, whom he kill’d with a Javelin, becaufe he had en¬ 
deavoured to introduce the Athenian Laws amongft the Scy- 
th ans. He had another Brother named Calvida who reigned 
jointly with him, to whom he lefe the Kingdom after his 
Death. His Son Idathirfus iucceeded his Uncle Suidas. 

S A U LT, in Latin Saltus, a Caftle and County in 
France, on the Borders of Dauphine and Vendofmois, feven 
leagues Eaft of Carpentras, and four North from Apte in 
Proience. 

S A U LX, an illuftrious Family of France, which hath 
taken the Sirname of Tuvannes. Gafpar de Saulx, Lord of 
Tavannes, Knight of the Order of France, and Governour 
of Provence, was one of the moft famous Captains of his 
time. He was at firft a Page of the Stable to Francis I. 
and was taken Prifoner at the Battle of Pavia. Charles 
Duke of Orleance, the King's fecond Son, took him into his 
Service, and made him his Companion in all his mad Ex¬ 
travagancies. He was in Foffan when it was befieged by 
the Imperialifts in 153d. He affifted at the taking of 
DamVill.ers, Tvoi and Luxemburg, ar.d fignalized his Cou¬ 
rage at the Battle of Cenzoles in 1544, and at that of Renti. 
He cut off Eight hundred of theGarrifon oi Calais, and took 
Four hundred Priloners, and was prefent at the Siege of 
that Place in 1558. Whereupon the French King bellowed 

* upon 
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beffowed upon him the Lieutenancy of Burgundy. Henry IT. 
the Son of Francis I. made him Marefch.il de Camp- After 
the King’s Death he joyned himfelf to the Party of the Duke 
of Guife. During the Civil Wars he gave many Inffances of 
his Valour. He refcued the Kings Army near to Pamprou in 
Poitou, and was at the Battels of Jarnac, Roche, Abeille, and 
Moncontour, and not long after the King bellowed upon him 
a Marlhals Staff in 1570. He is faid to have had a great 
hand in the St. Bartholomew Maljacre. 

SAUMAISE ( Claude Claudius Salma fius, a famous 
and learned Critick, born in Burgundy, and was the Son of 
Benigne, Lord of Saumajfe le Due, a Village of Auxois, and 
Counfellor or Member in the Parliament of Dijon 3 but his 
Mother being a Proteflanr, he was Educated in that Religion. 
When he was but 10 Years of Age, he made good Latin and 
Greek Verfes ; afterwards he followed his Studies at Paris 
and Heidelberg, and then returning to his Fathers Houfe, he 
continued his Application to Critical Learning with great di¬ 
ligence ; and fome time afeer was called to Leyden to fucceed 
Scaliger in the quality of Honorary Profejfor. Having taken a 
Journey into France, Cardinal Richelieu fent for him, and 
offered him a Penfion to oblige him to flay in that Kingdom, 
and to write his Life, but could not prevail with him to ac¬ 
cept of it. The Queen of Sweden alfo fent for him, at whofe 
Defire he wenc thither, and flaid a whole Summer at Stocks 
holme', and being returned to Holland, he accompanied his 
Wife to the Spaw in Germany, where he died in two days 
after his Arrival, in 1652. The Reader may fee his Life 
prefix’d to his Epiflles, with a Catalogue of his Works. 
Lour. Craffo. 

SAUMUR, Salmuria, a City of France in Anjou upon 
the River Loyre, pleafantly fituated at the Foot of a Hill, 
with very delightful Walks and Pleafure-Houfes round about 
it. It hath a Cillle Handing on a Hill. The Proteflants had 
an Univerfity here ’till it was put down in 1684, and the 
Perfection of them about that time hath reduced this City 
to a Deferr, which before was very flourilhing and populous, 
by the Numbers the Proteflants drew thither* 

SAUNOT, Lat. Salonenfxs Ager, a Country between the 
Syle and Hied in the Diocefe of Mets in France. 

S A VOL AX, Lat. Savolaxia, a County of Sweden, in 
the Province of Finland, having no Town of note. It has 
Kakolm to the Eaft, Tavdftia to the Well, Carelia to the 
South, and Mufcovy to the North. 

SAVONA, Savo, Sauna, a City of Liguria, fituatein 
the State of Genoua, with a Bifhops See under 
tire Archbifhop of Milan, being very populous, and defended 
by two Cafflcs. It is the fecond City of the Republick, but 
the Genouefe ruined the Haven of ir, becaufe the French de¬ 
manded it ro make it a Magazine for Salt. This City Hands 
25 Miles from Genoua to the WeH, and as many from Alberga 
to che Eall. Alfo an lHand of the fame Name (called Saona 
by the Spaniards who are Mahers of it) in South America, 
near to San Domingo, but of fmall account, and but thinly 
Inhabited. The Iali an Savona is noted as the Birth-place 
of the-Popes Gregory VII. Julius If. and Sixtus IV. The 
Harbour, oefidcs Ships funk in it is made up with Mafons 
Work, to make it ufelefs, and prevent the further Importu¬ 
nities of the French. 

SAVONNIERS, an ancient Town within a League o: 
foul in Lorrain. An. 859 a Provincial Council, called Con¬ 
cilium ad Saponarias, was held here by Charles the Bald King 
of France, and Nicholas I. 

SAVOY, Sabaudia, Safaudia, a Sovereign Dukedom in 
Europe. It was of old a part of Gallia Narbonenfis, and the 
North part of the Country poffeffed by the Allobroges ; anc 
befides them, was inhabited of old by the Centrones, Bran- 
novices, Nantuates, Latobrigi, and Sabaudi; for the Latin 
Name Sabaudia is no new Name, Profper Aquitams having 
ufed it above a thoufand Years ago. This Dukedom is bound¬ 
ed on the ■North by the Lake of Geneva and the River Rhofne, 
on the WeH by the River Rhofne, on the South by Dauphine, 
and on the Eai't by Piedmont and Vail ait or Wallifferlandt. The 
whole Country is very mountainous, and generally barren, 
the Valleys excepted. It is divided into fix Parts, viz. Savoy, 
properly fo called, the Territory of Geneva, La Maurienne, 
La Tarantaife, Le Ftffigni, and LeChablais. The chief City 
formerly was Geneva, but that being now a Pree-State, the 
chiefefl under the Duke of Savoy is Chamberri, the reH are 
Jean de Maurienne, Annecy, Clufe, Mouliiere, MontmeiUan. 
and Phonon. Savoy, upon the declining of the Roman Em¬ 
pire under Honoring, was left as a Prey to feveral barbarous 
Nations, but at lall it came under the Dominion of the Prin¬ 
ces that at prefent are polTeH of ir, who derive their Pedi¬ 
gree from one Bertoldus or Beroldus, who in the XI. Century 

was the Rife of this Family. The Learned are very much at 
difference about the Birth of this Prince and his Extra&ion ; 
Some derive it from Ancbarius Marquefs of Yvree, others 
from Hugo King of Italy and Duke of Provence', others fay 
le was theNephew of Hugh Capet, and others make him a 
Defendant of the Counts of Macon. Above fourfeore Hiffo- 
rians of feveral Nations follow Guichenon, who derives hri 
Genealogy from Wittekindus the Great Duke of Saxony and 
Angria, Grandfather of Hugo Marquefs of Italy, who was 
'ather of this Beroldus Earl of Savoy and Maurienne, and 
]ad for his Succeffor Humbert firnamed White Hands. Butt 
fome French Authors of late have endeavoured to make out. 
That there was never any fuch Man as Beroldus of Saxony, 
and have found that this Humbert was Grandchild of che 
Emperor Lewis the Son of Bofon, the Son of Beuvil Count 
of Ardenna, and defeended from Pkaramond, or as others, 
rom Charlemagne. Others derive the Name from one Sa- 

paudus, quafi Sapaudia, and fay the Country was given by 
Charlemagne to one of his Sons, adding, its Dominions were 
larger in 1322 than now. Monetus fays, the Length from 
Lake Leman to Mounc Ceniffo is 40 Savoyard or 60 French 
Leagues, and from one of the Heads of Lake Leman to the 
other 20 French Leagues broad ; but from the EaHern Bank 
of the phone to the Maritime Alps it is half as broad again. 
The Princes of this Country were formerly called Counts of 
Maurienne, and Savoy, but were dignified with th'e Title of' 
Duke by the Emperor Sigifmund, An. 1417. They now 
call themfelves Dukes of Savoy, Chablais, Aoft, and the Can¬ 
ton of Geneva ; Princes of Piedmont, Marquifes of Saluce, 
Counts of Geneve, Romont, Nice, Ajle and Tends, Barons of 
Faufigny, Lords of Vercei'Jcs, and Marquefs of Italy. Hoffm. 
Schowart treats of their Genealogy thus, That ic is certainly 
one of the ancientefl Families in Europe', fo that there is no 
certaincy to be had concerning their Original ; but this is 
out of all doubt, fays he. That in the beginning of the 
Eleventh Age Beroldus was Marquefs of Italy, Count of Savoy 
and Maurienne, and died An. 1023. His Son was Humbert f. 
called White Hands, died in 1048, fucceeded by his Son Odo, 
who to the former Titles had che Addition of Lord of Chab¬ 
lais, Valois, Aoft, Marquefs of Sufa, and Duke of Turin: He 
died in 1091, fucceeded by Amadeus II. and he by Hum¬ 
bert II. who had the Addition of Lord of Piedmont, &c. and 
died Nov. 18. 1103, leaving his Provinces to his eldefl Son 
Amadeus III. who died in an Expedition into the Holy Lund, 
at Nicofia in 1149, fucceed by his Son Humbert III, called 
the Saint, who died March 4. 1186, fucceed by his Son 
Thomat I. who was made Vicar General of the Empire in 
Lombardy and Piedmont-, he died May 20, T233, leavings 
numerous Iffue. Amadeus IV. his Son, had Boniface firnamed 
Roland, who died Childlefs in 1263, fucceed by his Uncle 
Philip, who died alfo without Iffue, Nov. 17. 1285. fuc¬ 
ceeded by his Brother Thomas ll. whodiedin 1259, lea¬ 
ving 3 Sons, viz• Thomas III. of Savoy, whofe Son Philip 
fucceeded his Grand-Uncle Philip in Piedmont, the Marqui- 
fate of Sufa being excepted: but that Branch failed An. 1418, 
in Lewis of Savoy. Amadeus V. fecond Son to Thomas II. 
for his gallant Atchievemencs was called Great, and in 1310 
created a Prince of the Empire by the Emperor Henry VI. 
and diedOtf. 16. An. 1323, fucceeded by Edward who did 
in 1329 without Iffue Male. His Erother Aimon the Pacific^ 
fucceeded, and died June 24. 1343, leaving a Son called 
Amadeus VI. and his Son Amadeus VII. firnamed che Red, 
was Father to Amadeus VIII. who Febr. 19. 14115. wascrea- 
ted Duke of Savoy by the Emperor Sigifmund. In 1418 he 
inherited the Land of his Kinfman Lewis in Italy. In 14 34 
ho devolved the Government upon hisSon Lewis, and beta¬ 
king himfelf to a Religious Life, died An. 1451. HisSon Lewis 
Marrying Anna Daughter to the King of Cyprus, died in 1465, 
fucceeded by his Son Amadeus IX. who died in 1472, luc- 
ceeded by his Son Car. II. who died in 1490, fucceeded by 
Charles John Amadeus Duke of Savoy and King of Cyprus, who 
died wichouc Iffue, An. 1496. Philip without Land, fecond 
Son to Amadeus VIII, fucceeded in his old Age, and died 
Nov. 7. 1479, leaving for Heir his Son Philibert II. who 
died wichouc Children, Sept. 10. 1504, and was fucceeded 
by his Brother Car. III. and he dying in 1553, was luc- 
ceeded by his Son Emanuel Philibert, who in his Youth ap¬ 
plied himfelf to Military Affairs in the Camp of the Empe¬ 
ror Charles V. He Married Margaret Daughter to Francis I. 
King of France, died Aug. 30. 1580, leaving only one Son, 
Charles Emanuel, Duke of Savoy, and King of Cyprus, of a 
fublime Wir, happy Memory, and very learned, elpecially 
in the Mathemacicks: He waged War with France, but un- 
fuccefsfully : He Married Katharine Daughter to Philip II. of 
Spain, and died July 26. 1630. His Children were Philip 
Emanuel Prince of Piedmont, who died in 1605, Vidor Ama¬ 
deus who fucceeded, Emanuel Philibert, who was one of the 
Knights of Jerufalem, Prince of Oneglii, Viceroy of Sicily, 
and died at Pannoni in 1625. Margaret Married to Francis 
Gon\aga Duke of Mantua. Ifabelia Married to the Duke of 
Modena. Maurice, firll Cardinal, then Prince of Oneglia, 

who died without Iffue; Mary and Frances both Nuns; 
N Tbom&s 
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Thomat Francifcus Prince of Carignan, and gourmet who died 
An. 1597. Vittor Amadeus fucceeded his Father, and was 
a great Lover of Peace; but a War breaking out betwixt the 
French and Spaniard, he Tided with the former, and died of 
a Fever, 08. 7. 1637. He Married a Daughter of Henry IV. 
of France, by whom he had Aloi/ia Maria Chriflina Married 
to her Uncle Maurice Prince of Oneglia. Francis who died 
in 1 2. and Charles Emanuel. Margaret Married to Rai- 
mtius Duke of Pams in i<5<$o. Adelais Married to Ferdi 
nand Eleftor of Bavaria in 1652, and Katharine who died 
in 1637. Charles Emanuel fucceeded his Father, being a 
Prince of great Endowments both in Body and Mind, and 
extremely skilful in managing the Great Horfe, and all War 
like Exercifes, for which he erefted an Academy at Turin, 
and died much lamented June 12. 1675. In 1663 he Mar¬ 
ried Magdalen Daughter to the Duke of Orleans, and after 
her death his Kinfwoman Mary, Daughter to the Duke of 
Nemours, by whom he bad Viftor Amadeus Francifcus II. the 
prefent Duke of Savoy, born May 17. 1666, and on April 9. 
1684. he Married Anna Maria Daughter to the Duke of 
Orleans, by whom he has two Daughters, Mary born De¬ 

cember 6. 1685, Married to the D. of Burgundy, and another, 
whofe Name we know not, born /tug. 30, 1688, befidts a 
Son born fince the Match with France. From Thomas Son to 
Charles Emanuel I. are defeended by Mary of Bourbon Daugh¬ 
ter to the Count of Soijfons, Alofe Married to the Marq. of 
Baden, Emanuel Philibert who Married Mary Katharine of EJt, 
Eugen'tus Mauritius who Married Olympia Niece to Cardinal 
Ma^arin, by whom he had Lewis Thomas Count of Soijfons, 
who Married Vrania Daughter to the Lord of Beauvais, 
Decemb. 17. 1682. Philip bora 1659, and Francifcus Eugenias 

fo much talked of in the late Wars, born in 1 
Schowart. Obferv. Hifi. Geneal. In 1695, he in C njunftion 
with the Germans and Spaniards took Cafal but the Year 
following made a feparate Peace with France ; by virtue of 
which, all his Country^ as alfo Pignerol Difmantled, was re- 
fiored to him, and a iolcmn Aft of Surrendry made by the 
French King of it, and his Daughter Married to the Duke of 
Burgundy. 

SAVOY (Renatus of ) Count of Fillers, was the Natural 
Son of Philip I. Duke of Savoy; Philibert Duke of Savoy his 
llr.de, made him Lieutenant General of his Dominions in 
1500, but he kept not that place long, for the Duke having 
Married Margaret of Aujiria, (he conceived a great averfion 
againft him, becaufe of the Efteem he had for the French ; 
For this Princefs thinking her felf highly affronced by 
Charles VIII. who quitted her after that he had defired her 
in Marriage, was refolved to revenge her felf on all thofe 
that favoured his Intcreft ; whereupon Renatus retired to 
France in 1502, and betook himfelf to the Service of 
Lewis XU. whom he accompanied in his folemn Entrance 
into Genow 1, and made him afterwards Governour and Se- 
nefchal of Provence. After the Death of the King his Credit 
increafed at Court, being favoured by Louifa of Saioy Mo¬ 
ther of Francis I. He fignalized his Courage at the Battle of 
Marignan, where he commanded 700 Lances of the Kings 
Guards, and yeco Germans. The King fenthim to Swijfer- 
hnd in 1521, to conclude a new Treaty vvith the Cantons, 
whereby to engage them in the Kings Service, who at that 
time intended a Conqueft of the Dutchy of Milan ; he railed 
idoco Swijfers for the King, and brought them to Milan, 
and was at the Battle of Bicoque in 1522, and 1523. At 
lad the King being arrived in Italy to command his Army, he 
gave Battle to the Imperialifts at Pavia in 1525, where Re- 
natus of Savoy was wounded and taken Prifoner, and died of 
his Wounds there. Guichenon. 

SAVOY ( Thomas Francis of) Prince of Carignan, Grand 
Matter of France, and General of the French King’s Armies in 
Italy, was the Son of Charles Emanuel Duke of Savoy, and 
of Catharine Michaela of Aujiria} he was born December 21. 
in the Year 1596. At the Age of fixteen he followed his 
Father to the Siege of Trin, (ought couragioufly at that of 
AJI, and fignalized himfelf at the taking of Mejferan, Feli^- 
yan, and at the Fight of Corniento. In 162$, when the 
Duke of Savoy had proclaimed War againft the Genouefe, he 
by his Conduft prevented the routing of the French King’s 
Army under Lefdiguieres, at the palfage of the River Orba. 
He was with the Prince of Piedmont his Brother at the Re¬ 
treat of Bajiagne. and forced the Spaniards to raife the Siege of 
AJI. The War in Italy being ended by the Treaty of Moncon, 
he thought of fetling himfelf in France, but Richelieu being 
his Enemy, he was forced to ferve the King ot Spain. In 
1624 had married the Count of Soijfons Daughter at 
St. Germain. He went to the Low Countries with the Cardinal 
Infant in 1634, furprized the City of Treves, and took the 
Archbifhop Prifoner in 1635, he forced the Hollanders to 
raife the Siege of Breda. In 1636 he entred Picardy, took 
la Chapelle, ftormed Boucham. cook Caflelet, Corbie and 
other places. In 1637 he raifed the Siege of St. Omer, 
hindred the taking of Hefdin, faved Gelders befieged by the 
Prince of Orange. Some time after coming into the Dutchy 
of M'lan, he proclaimed War againft the Dutchefs of Savoy 

His Sifter-in-Law, laying claim to the Regency of that State 
during the Minority of the Prince his Nephew, and took 
from her feveral places. Turin put a ttop to his Vj&ories 
whereupon he made his Peace with the French King in 1640’ 
but that Treaty being broke, he tcok part again with Spain 
but was reconciled again to France in 1S42. In 1643’ 
being Commander of the French King's and the Dutchefs of 
Savoys Forces, he recook feveral places from the Spaniards, 
but was unhappy in his Attempt on Final, whence he was 
fain to retreat becaufe the Frrtich Fleet came too late to fe- 
cond his Enterprize. In 1645 he entred the Dutchy of 
Milan, and took Vigevano and Mortara important Places, 
but returning inco Piedmont, the Spaniards defeated his 
Rear-guard. In 1646 he came into France, and from 
thence returning to Italy, was unfuccefsful in his l efign on 
OrbittUa, as the Year following in his undertaking againft 
Cremona. In 1648 he was Commander of the French Navv 
but without Succefs. In 1655 he laid Siege to Pavia with 
the joint Forces of the Duke of Modena, but upon lome Jea- 
loulie arifmg between them, and the vigorous refiftance of 
the Befieged, he was fain to raife the Siege. He died ac 
Turin 1656, being Seventy Years of Age, and was interred 
in the Sepulchres of the Princes ot Savoy. 

SAVOYSY (Charles de) was Lord High Treafurcr of 
France in 1383, who for maintaining fome of his Dome- 
fticks in their Infolence againft thellniverfity cf Paris,was ex¬ 
communicated and banifh’d the Kingdom,and had his Country 
Houfe pull’d down •, and being abfolved from his Excommu¬ 
nication by the Pope, he cquip’d four GaiJies againft the 
Saracens, of whom he took great Riches, with which he re¬ 
turned to France, and brought along with him many Saracens 
who he employed in the Building of the Caftle of Segnelay, 
in Auxerrois. Guil. Paradin. 

SAURA, Lat. Ifauria, a City of the Lefftr-Afta, and 
Bifhops See, Suffragan ot Iconium. It (lands in South Ga¬ 
latia not far from Pifidia. 

SAUROMAT/E,a Northern People of Europe, fuppo- 
fed to be the fame with the Sarmatians, partly in Europe, 
partly in Afia, being divided by the River Tunais. Hippo¬ 
crates de acre, locis, See. deferibes them thus. In Europe, 
fays he, there is a Scythian Nation abouct he Lake Mxotit, 
which differs very muc ■ from all others j their Women 
fight on Horfe-back with Bows and Arrows fo long as they 
are unmarried 3 neither do they marry till they have killed 
three Enemies, and perform the Sacred Rites of their 
Country ■, and as foon as married, they are freed from fer- 
ving in the Wars, except the Defence of their Country re¬ 
quire it. And while they are young, they burn their right 
Bread, that it may not grow, alledging, that their right 
Shoulder and Arm are thereby ftrcngchned, Hippocrates. 

SAXE-LAWENBURG, a City and Dukedom oftfic 
Lower-Saxony upon the River Elbe. This Duke now profefles 
the Roman Catholick Religion. In the Year 1423, the Em¬ 
peror Sigifmond depofed the Dukes of Saxe-Lawenburg from 
the Electoral Dignity, for Failure of demanding their Inve- 
ftiture of him in due time, and made Frederic!»the War¬ 
like, Duke and Elcftor of Saxony, who was of the ancient 
Family of Wittefindus the Gieat, and Father ot Frederick the 
Peaceful, who had cwo Sons, Erneftus and Albertut the Cou- 
ragious, from whom the prefent Eleftors ot Saxony derive 
their Pedigree. They who would know more of the Anti¬ 
quities of Saxony, may confulc Meibomii ad Hijloriam Saxonitt 
inferiorif introdubtio. The Duke of this name keeps his Refi- 
dence in the Caftle of Lawenburg, and has another called 
Ertemberg on the other fide the Elbe, and both torm a very 
important Palfage. 

SAXENHAUSEN, a Town of the County of Wal- 
deef as alfo part of the City of Frankfort on the Main, 
which lying on the other fide of the River, is joyn’d to it by 
a Bridge. Here is Bartholomew Church consecrated to our 
Saviour by Pepin King of France, and fplendidly endowed by 
his Son Charlemagne, but fince the Reign ot the Emperor 
Lewis IV. its Revenues are diminilhed, becaufe the College 
holds rather of the Pope than the Emperor and Empire. 
Limn. Enuc. 

SAXMUNDHAM, a Market Town of Plumfgate Hun¬ 
dred in the Eafl parts of Suffollg. 

SAXO GRAMMATICUS, the Famous Author of 
the Danifl) Hiftory, was Provoft of the Church of Rofchild, 
and flouriftied in the Twelfth Century. His Hiftory com¬ 
prized in fix Books, etpecially at the beginning, contains 
many things that feem Fabulous, but the whole is very 
elegantly writ, and in a Stile which far tratifcends the Rude* 
nefs of the Age in which he lived. Erajmus gives him 
this Elogy, Dania nobis dedit Saxonem Grammattcutn, qui 
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fuce Gentit Hifloriam fplendide, magnificcque contexuir, 8ec, 
Foffim de Hiftor. lat. lib. 2. c. 5$. 

SAXONS, the Inhabitants of Saxony, who in former 
times were great Pirates, and Sacrificed the Prifoners they 
took to their Gods. They made fo great a Difference be¬ 
tween thofe that were Free-Born, and luch as were Slaves •, 
and between thofe who were Noble, and others that were of 
the common People, that they made it Capital for any to 
Marry out of their Rank and Condition. As to their Reli¬ 
gion they were Idolatcfs, and dedicated to their Gods Groves 
of the talleft Trees and thick Forefts, and there worlhipped 
them without building them any Temples, or reprefenting 
them by any Figures or Images. They were extreamly ad- 
difted co Divinations, not only Superftitioufly obferving the 
Flight and Chattering of Birds, but alfo the Neighing of 
Horfes whence they took Coajeftures concerning the Event 
of their mod Important Affairs. They were ot old very 
Strong and Luffy, and are fo ftill, by reafon of the great 
quanity of Meat they are ufed to ear, as being accuffomed 
to it from their very Infancy; for the Mothers feed their 
Children with Flefh Meat, which they chew for them, and 
not with Milk or other kind of Pottage. They are very 
much inclin’d to Drunkenncfs, and were converted to the 
Faith in the Reign of Charlemagne, and in the laft Century 
embraced the Doftrine of Luther. Some derive the Origi¬ 
nal of the Saxons from the Saci a People of Afix: And 
others fay they were fo called from the word Saxum, as Bar¬ 
barous and Hard-hearted: But Hoffman rejefts both thefe as 
Fabulous, faying, it is unreafonable to think that a German 
People fhould aflume a Latin Name. Wittichindus Cerbeienfis, 
lib. 1. Annal. fays, They had their Name from a great Knife 
or Dagger called Saks, which they carried under their Gar¬ 
ments when they came to Treat with the Thuringxans, with 
whom they had been long in War.- it being agreed that both 
of them (hould come without Arms: And taking their Op¬ 
portunity, they cut off the Tburingians in that fame manner 
as their Succeffors cut off the Britains here in England5 and 
hence Gotff. V iterb. Cbron. fays, 

Pax ubi congeritur fub ffau.de Macedo veretur, 
Ne male ffujlretur ft tottts inermii hibetur. 

'Unde breves Gladios clam tulit arte /ecus, 
Ip/e brevis Gladius apud ill is Saxo vocatur, 

His qitojue cultellis vita redempta fuit. 

Reineccius thinks that the Name comes from Sache Judges, 
becaufe of the Equity of their Laws. Munfter. 

SAXONY, a large Country in Germany, in Latin, Saxo• 
ma, and by the Germans called Sach/en, which is either con- 
fidered as an Electorate, or as a far larger Country, which 
contains two Circles of the German Empire, called theVpper 
and the Lower Circles 0/Saxony : The Lower Saxony contains 
the Dukedoms of Brun/wid^ Lunenburg, Magdeburg, Bremen, 
Mechlenburg, Holftein and Lawenburg-, the Principalities of 
Ferden and Halberjlat, and the Bifhoprick of Hildefheim ; 
The Vpper Circle of Saxony, contains the Marquifate of 
Brandenburg, Pomerania, Thurinya, Mifnia, the Dutchy of 
Saxony, properly fo cjlled, and the Principality of Anhalt. 
The Eleftorate of Saxony is a Province of Germany, which is 
bounded on the Eaft by Lu/atia, on the North by the Mar¬ 
quifate of Brandenburg, on the Weft by the Principality of 
Anhalt, and on the South by Mifnia. The Capital City is 
Wittemberg. The Duke of Saxony has the eighth place amongft 
the Eleftors, and befides this Dutchy, he is Sovereign of 
Mifnia, of a great part of Thuringia and Lu/atia, and of part 
of the County of Mansfeldt, 8ec. Saxony of old, befides the 
two Circles already mentioned, contained Wejlphalia, and fe- 
veral other Territories. The ancient Saxons were a very 
Warlike People, that made themfelves Formidable to their 
Neighbours: Attcr they were become very Powerful in Ger¬ 
many, part of them tranfported themfelves into Great Britain 
where they eftablifh’d their Heptarchy, being called by 
Vortigern to affift him againft the Scots and Tills, and had 
2(ent affigned them in 449, turning their Arms afterwards 
againft the Britains, they were defeated by Aurelius Ambro- 
fius in 4<)6. but0/c<iand Otha, HengiffsSons, did afterwards 
Conquer him', and he died in 488. They were defeated 
again afterwards in the Reign of Vter Fendragon, a German Bi- 
ftiop finging Aileluja during the Engagement 3 but Cretitius 
the Saxon, with his Son Henry, coming to their Afliftance, 
about 518 he eftablifhed the Kingdom of the Wejt-Saxons, 
and about 580 many of them being convened by Auguftin 
and Melitiis, they became one Nation with the Britains. In 
the fixth Cehturythe Saxons of Germany began to make fre¬ 
quent Incurfions into the French Dominions } Charlemagne 
had War with them for thirty Years, and had always the 
Goodnefs to pardon them when fubdutd; who feeing they 
were not able to make Head againft him, fubmicted them¬ 
felves to be Baptizedbut this being only a feigned Devo¬ 

tion, as foon as they found themfelves in cafe, they tnaffa. 
cred their Priefts, and all the French-men that were in their 
Country. Witte\indus their Chief Commander all along 
gave great Proofs of his Courage, but notwithftanding that, 
they were always beaten during the Life of Charlemagne, tho’ 
foon after they (hook off the French Yoke. This Wittekindus 
the Jaft King of the Saxons, being Conquered by Charlemagne, 
was made the firft Duke of Saxony upon his embracing of the 
Chriftian Faith} and the Dukedom is ftill in the fame Fa¬ 
mily, though there was an Interruption ot cwo hundred 
Years, beginning in the Year 1180, and ending in the Year 
1423. To this Illuftrious Houfe Germany in a great degree 
owes the Reformation of Luther ; which if it had not been 
for John Frederick_ the thirtieth Duke, had been hi fled in its 
Birth. The prefent Eleftor, (now King of Poland,) is the 
38th Duke from Wittekindus, and the thirteenth fince the rer 
ftoring of the Line, and is the moft anci nt Prince in the 
Eleflora! College. He is by Birch-righc Great Marjhal of 
the Empire. 

The Genealogy of the Family of Saxony. 

ALBERT III. Eleftor of Saxony, of the Family of 
Anhalt, dying without Iflae by a fudden Death, An. 1422. 
Frederic^ the Warlike, Son to Frederick the Stout, Marquis 
of Mifnia, and Landgrave of Thuringia, which Frederick, 
before he obtained the Eleftorate in 1409, Founded the 
Univerfity of Zeipfid, had cruel Wars in Franconia againft 
the Stellates, in Prufjia againft the Polavders, in Thuringia 
againft the Counts of Schwart^eburg, Hddrung, Hoenjiein. and 
againft the Eleftor of Brandenburg, and the Bohemian huffues, 
by whom he was defeated in a bloody Battle in 1426,and died 
in 1428. His Wife was Catharine Daughter to the Duke of 
Brunfwicf, by whom he had Frederick the Good-natur’d his 
Succeffor} two Daughters Married into the Families of 
Brandenburg and Hejfe. And William, who having Thuringia 
for his fliare, made War at firft with his Brother, to whom 
he was at Jaft reconciled. He refufed the Crown of Bohemia, 
Married the Emperor Albert the IIIds Daughter, but having 
no Iflue Male, adopted cwo of his Bro her Fredericl/s Sons, 
and died in 1482. Frederick. II. fucceeded his Father, 
and fuffered much from the Hujfites, lie declined War with 
the Archbifhop of Magdeburg; he Married Margaret of Au- 
Jlria, and died Sept. 7. 1464. leaving four Daughters, and 
two Sons. Amalia was Married to the Duke of Bavaria: 
Anna Married to the Eleftor of Brandenburg. Hedewf Abbefs 
of Quedlinburg, who had fome difpute with the Townfmen, 
but quell’d them with the help of her Brother Albert: Mar¬ 
garet made Abbefs of Senjelit%. Erneji who fucceeded his 
Father, and was Head of the Ernejiine Line, and Albert who 
was Firft of the Albertine Line. 

The Erneftine Line. 

ERNEST above-mentioned fucceeded his Father in the 
Eleftorate, being very Prudent and Happy ac compoting Dif¬ 
ferences aniongft Neighbouring Pr necs, lie purcliafed the 
Dutchy of Sain in Silefta, Married Elizabeth of Bavaria, and 
died in 1484. His Daughter Chriflina was Married co John 
King of Sweden and Denmark in 1478. Frederick. Ilf. born 
in 1463. fucceeded his Fattier, and was called the Wife, he 
built the Caftle of Witteberg, and founded an Uoiverficy 
therein 1^01, lie reconciled Philip Eleftor Palatine co cite 
Emperor Maximilian, he pacified the People of Erffrd when 
mutinous againft the Senate } he protefted Luther in carrying 
on the Reformation, and kept him in the Caftle of Wanburg 
after the Diet ac Worms in 1521, he refufed the Empire of¬ 
fered him afeer the Death of Maximilian f. and in 1 $25* du- 
ring the tumultuous Infurreftion of the Boois, this Pious and 
Chaftc Prince never having been Married, died of the Stone, 
May 5. 152a • aged 63. His Brother Albert was Archbilhop 
of Men\\, and died Young. Erneft, another of his Erechren, 
was chofen Archbilhop of Magdeburg, Adminillrator of Hal- 
berfladt, and died in 1513. Margaret his Sifter was Married 
to the Duke of Cell. His Brother John fucceeded, defeated 
the Boors near Frankenhufen, having caken their General 
Thomas Munt^er. In 1529 he protefted Solemnly with ocher 
Princes againft Popery, whence came che name of Prorenants. 
In 1530 he offered theProteftanc or Augsburg Confeffion co 
the Emperor Charles Y. at the Diet of Augsburg, and ordered 
the Defence of ic to be Printed: He was Author of the SmaU 
caldian League, and died Aug. 13. 1532. His firft Wife was 
Sophia Daughter to the Duke of Nlectyenbutg , and his lecond 
Margaret Daughter to the Prince ot Anhalt: His Children 
were John Frederickses Succeffor, Mary Mamed co the Duke 
of Pomerland, Margaret, and John Erneji, who died without 
Iffue. fohn Frederick, fucceeded his Father, and fell into a 
War with, and took Henry Duke of Brun/wick in 1545. and 
afterwards with the Emperor Charles V. but war. defeated 
and taken in Lochan Foreft not far from Milberg,April 24.154*’ 
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deprived of his Eleftoral Dignity, kept Prifoner till 1552, 
and died in 1554. His Wife was Sibylla Daughter to the 
Duke of Cleve, by whom he had John Frederick Duke ot 
Saxony, who founded the Univerfitv of 'Jena at his Father’s 
command, an. 1^48- He was imprifoned by the Emperors 
order, for protefting Gmmbachm, and his Caftle of Grim- 
menflein was raz’d ; he died May 9. 1595. the twentieth year 
of his Imprifonment. His Wife was Elizabeth of the Pala¬ 
tinate by whom he had Cafimir, John, and two others, 
who all died without Children. So that his Brother John 
WiUiam fucceeded, and married Dorothy snfanna Daughter to 
Frederick III. Eleftor Palati; e, and died in 1-573. His Son 
FrederUt William I. fucceeded, was Adminiftrator of the 
Eleftorate ot Saxony, and died July 7 i5o2. He had two 
Wives, the firft Sophia Daughter to the Duke of Wertemburg, 
the fecond Anna Daughter to the Duke of Neuburg 5 lie had 
feven Children, of whom there is nothing remarkable 
John II. fecond Son to FredcrickWtUiam I. fucceeded to the 
Principality of Winheim, married Dorothy Daughter to the 
Prince of Anhalt, and was Head of the Line of Winheim. 
His Children of whom there is any thing remarkable were 
John Ernefl, an Excellent, Prudent aid Warlike Prince, 
who finalized himfelf on many occafionsj he died in Hun¬ 
gary, Decemb. 4. 1626. His third Son Frederick. VII. died 
at a Battle in Brabant, affifting the Duke of Brunfwick and 
Count Mansfield againft the Count cf Cordoua in 1622. His 
ninth Son Ernefl II. was the Founder of the Line of Gotha. 
His eleventh, Bernard fill’d the World with his Fame, 
leaving behind a rare Example of a Prudent and Valiant Ge¬ 
neral. The Viftory of Lw^’n, after the King of Sweden's 
death, was chiefly owi. g to his Valour. In 1632 he took 
Bamberg, Cronac and Hochlled, was created Duke of Franconia, 
raifed the Siege of Menty, took Brif c in 1638, and died at 
Neuburg on the Rhine, July 8. 1 <53 9. His Corps were kept 
at Brifac till 165$, and then magnificently entomb’d in the 
Sepulchre of his Anceftors. 

The Line of Winheim. 

William II. fifth Son of John II. begun this Branch, a 
Prince famous in Peace and War \ he fucceeded his elder 
Brother John Ernefl, and married Eleomr Dorothy Daughter 
to John George Prince of Anhalt: He died May 20. 1642 
John Ernefl V. his fecond Son fucceeded, but of the refi 
of his Children there is nothing remarkable. John married 
Chriflina Daughter to the Duke of Holjlem Sunderburg, 
and died May 2$. 1683. His Children are Anna Abbefs of 
Qiiedlinburg, in 1685 5 Wi/helmina Chriflina, married to the 
Count of Schwartsburg in 1684 5 Eleonora, married to the 
Prince of Mersburg \ and William Ernefl the prefect Duke 
of Soxe-Winheim, married Anno 1683 to Charlotte Daughterto 
the Duke ot Saxe-Jena. 

The Branch of Sax-Gotha. 

Ernefl III. Son to John II. was the firft of this Family, 
and (Tays Schouart) excell’d all Princes that ever lived, in 
Probity, Religion, Prudence, Policy, Induftry and Good- 
Husbandry, fo that the Divine Promife was fulfilled in him, 
Seek firfl the Kingdom of God, and the Righteouflefs thereof, and 
all other things jhad be added. He was at the Battle of Lutyen 
in 1641. He received the principality of Gotha in 1660. 
He acquired great part of the County of Hcnneberg, and in 
1672 obtained by Right of Inheritance Altenburg : He re¬ 
paired the Caftle of Gotha, anciently called Grimmenftein, 
and by him named Fridenftein. He encourag’d the pub- 
lifhing of the Winheim Bible, and furrender’d his pious Soul, 
March 26. if 7-5. His Wife was Elizabeth Sophia Daughter 
to the Duke of Sax-Altenburg, by whom he had eighteen 
Children, the rood noted ol whom are Elizabeth Dorothy, 
married in 1666 to the Prince of Hcjffe Darmfladt -, feveral 
other Children died without Iffue. And Frederick.lX. born 
July is. 1646 the prefent Duke of Sax-Gotha, who married 
firft in 1669 with Magdalen Daughter to Augujlus Duke of 
Saxony and Adminiftrator of Magdeburg, and afterwards to 
Chriflina Widow to the Marquis of Brandenburg Afpach, by 
which Marriage he has a numerous IiTue. Albert his Bro¬ 
ther was married to Elizabeth the Duke of Brunfwick's Widow. 
Bernard another of them married Mary Daughter to George 
Prince ot d'Armflad firft, and then Elizabeth Widow to the 
Duke of Mecklenburg, by whom he has a numerous OfF-fpring. 
Henry another Brother married Mary a Daughter of Heffe 
d'Armflad. Chriftianus married firft Chriflina of Sax-Mersberg, 
and then Sophia of He ffe d'Armflad. Ernefl married Sophia 
a Djughter of Prince Waldeck,; and John Ernefl married a 
Daughter of Sax-Mersberg. 

The Albertine Line. 

Albert Son of Frederick II. Eleftor of Saxony, as before- 
mentioned, was the firft of this Line, he was born July 27. 
1443, and for his Tallnefs call’d Roland. In 1468 he 
aftifted George King of Bohemia againft Matthias King of 
Hung. In 1471 he went to receive the Crown of Bohemia 
which was offered to him, where his life was endanger’d, 
but he efcaped. In 1475 he undertook a Pilgrimage into 
the Holy Land. In the year 1491 he was made Knight of 
the Golden Fleece. He reduced the Netherlands to the Obe¬ 
dience of the Emperor Maximilian I. and was puc in hopes 
of the Reverfion of the Dutchy of Juliets and Monty. 
In 1459 he married Sidonia Daughter to the King of Bo¬ 
hemia, and died at the Siege of Groningen in isoo, aged 57. 
He had eight Children, Catharine married July 24. 1468. 
to Sigifmund Arch-Duke of Auflria, and after his death to 
Erick. Duke of Brunfwick. George the Bearded, Augujl the 
27th. 1471, fucceed his Father, married Barbaia Daughter 
to Cafimir King of Poland, by whom lie had two Daugh¬ 
ters, one married to the Eleftor of Brandenburgh, an i ano¬ 
ther to the Landtgrave of Heffe : We died. April the 17th, 
1539. Henry the Pious, third Son to Albert, was chofen 
Mafter of the Teutoni-k. Order, and fucceeded his Brother 
George, turn’d Prottftanr, join’d in the Smalcaldi^n League, 
and died in 1541, leaving Lyhis Wife, Daughter to the Duke 
of Mecklenburg, Maurice his SuccefTor, who ferved the Em¬ 
peror in Hungary againft the Turks, and in the Netherlands 
againft the French : He waged War afterwards vvi h Fre¬ 
derick his Kinfman, was made Elefor in 1548, Leagu’d 
with the French and other Princes of Germany in 1551, 
march’d againft the Imprialifts, entred into the Treaty 
of Pafaw in 1552, and fell in the Battle of Siverhus ia 
the Dutchy of Lunenburg : He founded feveral great Schools, 
and his only Daughter was married to W. Prince ot Orange 
in 15-51. He was fucceeded by Augujlus his Br other, who 
renewed the Amity with the Families of Brand-nburg and 
Heffe : His Authority wasfo great, that neighbouring Princes 
cliofe him to decide their Coutroverfks. He publifh’d a 
Formula of Concord, in 1580, and died Febnury the 1 ith, 
1586. His Wives were Anne Daughter to Cbriftian HI. of 
Denmark., and Agnes a Daughter of Anhalt ; by the firft 
Msrriage he had fifteen Children three of his Daughters 
being married to the Families of Brandenburg, Saxony and 
Brunfwick. He was iucceeded by Cbrijlian I. his Son, who 
married Sophia the Eleftor of Brandenburgs Daughter, and 
died November the 3d, i0o. His Son Chrijii.n II. fuc¬ 
ceeded. In 1610 lie obtained from the Emperor Rodulp'ut 
the Invefliture of the Dutchies of Cleve, Juhers and Monty, 
but the following year he died of a Surfeit by a draught of 
cold Beer, after he had over-heated himfelf at a Tourna¬ 
ment, leaving no Children by his Wife, Daughter to Fre¬ 
derick II. King of Denmark 3 and was fucceed by John 
George II. his Brother, who having travell’d under a Coun¬ 
terfeit Name, was in 1612 made Vicar of the Empire, 
celebrated the Jubilee of the Reformation fcegun by Luther 
in 1617, of the Auguflan Confefiion in 1630, and of the 
Peace from the Religious War in 16$-;, in memory whereof 
heftampt a Medal: He hid his Mother in great Honour ; 
Eleftcd Matthias, and Ferdinand II. III. and IV. Kings of 
the Romans; refufed the Crown of Bohemia j entred into 
a League with the King of Sweden againft the Emperor, 
with whom lie made Peace again in 1634. After which he 
found the weight of the Swedtjh Arms till the General Peace 
in 1648. He died in i6$6, aged 72. His firft Wi e was 
Sibylla Daughter to the Duke of Wirtemberg, and his fecond 
Magdalen Sibjllct Daughter to ti e Eleftor of Brandenburg : 
He had three Daughters, married to the Prince of Heffe 
d'Armfladt, Duke of Holflein, and the Prince of Denmark. 
His Son Augujlus was Adminiftrator of Magdeburg, Chrijliau 
Adminiftrator of Mersburg, and Maurice Adminiftrator of 
Naumburg and he w.ts fucceeded by John George II. who 
was always faithful to the Empire, of which lie was Vicar 
after Ferdinand 1 lid’s death, and was at the Eleftion of the 
King of the Romans in 1617. He entred into a Covenant 
of Confraternity or Mutual Succeflion with Julius Francifcus 
the Duke of Lower Saxony : He married Magdalen of Bran¬ 
denburg in 1638, and died at Friburg the 22d of Auguft 1680, 
and was fucceeded by John George III who govern’d with 
great Frugality and Moderation, and gave many Proofs of 
his Zeal for the Publick Good of the Empire, as going in 
Perfon to aflift at the Relieving Vienna befieged by the Turkj 
in 1683, which was happily efftfted, and pafling the Rhine 
with great RefoJution and Valour in fighr of the French, 
whom he forced to retire with confiderable Difadvantage, 
which was lock’d upon as an Earneft of greater things: 
But whilft he was thus taken up againft the French King, he 
was fnatch’d away by Death, to the great Regret of the Con¬ 
federates, September 1691. His Dutchefs was Anna Sophia. 
Daughter to Frederick IV. of Denmark, whom he married 
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in '666, and by her had John George II. born the 17th of 
Oftober 1668, and Frederick Augulius the prefent Eleftor, 
now King of Poland, born the 12th of May 1670. This Family 
of Saxony hath alfo Pretenfions to the Dutchy of Juliets, 
Cleves, Mmti and Sax-Lunenburg, schouxrt Obfervat. Hi ft or. 

Genexl. 

S A X O N I A C Houles de ) a famous Phyfician born 
at Padua ; the Emperor Maximilian fent for him into 
Germany, to talce his Advice concerning a dangerous Sick- 
nefs into which he was fallen, and being recovered by his 
means, made him a Knight, and fent him back again into 
his Country very liberally rewarded. He died in 1607, being 
Fifty feven years of age. He hath left behind him feveral 
Writings, and amongfl the reft, De Phanigmis, & de ufu 
Thetiacce in Febribut Peftilenribus ; De Pelie, de Pulftbus y 
befidei) many other which Petrus Vffenbachius hisDifciple has 
inferted in his Pan*beum, five Templum Medicine Praftica. 
Tomafin. Jlluftr. vir. Ehg. 

SC JEW A was a Centurion in the Army of Julius Cafar, 
who having given Inftances of his Valour on many Oc- 
cafions, exhibited an extraordinary Proof of it, in defence 
of the Fort of Dyrrachium a Town of Macedonia, where 
he received on his Buckler Two hundred thirty feven Arrows. 
Cafar having feen bis Buckler thus pierced, bellowed upon 
him Two thoufand Crowns, and fromithe eighth Centurion, 
advanced him to be the firft. 

SC JEW A MEMOR, a Latin Poet, who lived in 
the time of the Emperor Tacitus and Domitian : He was a 
Writer of Tragedies, and had a Brother called Turnus that 
compofed Satyrs. Scaliger fuppofeth that this Pernor was 
the Author of a Tragedy entitled Oft avia, which is commonly 
attributed to Seneca. 

SCjEVOLA. SeeMUTIUS. 

S C A LI N E, an Ifland which belongs to Pembrofyfbire 
in Wales, and is feated on the South-weft Coaft North of 
Stockholm Ifland. 

S C A LO N A, or Afcalon, a City in the Holy Land upon 
the Mediterranean, eighteeen Miles South of Ga\a. It was 
one of the Royal Cities of the Pbiliftines, and a Bilhop’s See 
under the Patriarch of Jerufalem, but now a poor Village. 
Lemclavius. 

SC AMACHI, Sumachi, Samacht, Cyropolis, the Me¬ 
tropolis of Media, feated in a Valley, and not vifible till 
one be within Cannon-fhot of it. It was formerly a Place of 
Strength, but difmantlcd by the Perfians, left the Turks 
fhould feize and make advantage of it. The Streets are 
narrow, the Buildings low and very mean, being made up 
with Planks and Twigs daub’d over with Clay •, yec it hath a 
rich Market for Silks, Cottons, Furrs, Tapeftry, and Cloth 
of Gold and Silver : They trade with the Ruffians for 
Tin, Lead, Copper and Furrs. In 1578 it W3s taken by 
Amuratb III. Emperor of the Turks i and that fame Year 
the Perfians recover’d it, having defeated the Turks in a 
pitch’d Battle, and then burn’d it. Being rebuilt, it was 
deftroyed by an Earthquake which lafted three Months, 
in 1667, but it was rebuilt again in 1670. Hackluit. Ducket. 

SCAMANDRIA, a little Town of Troas not far from 
the Port of Troy, upon the Coaft of the AJgean-Sea, now de- 
molifhed. Plin. 4. 30. ' 

SCAMANDRO, Scamander, a little River of Troas 
in the LeJJer Afia, mentioned by Homer and other Poets, 
it rifeth from Mount Ida, and taHs into the JEgean-Sea, 
or the Archipelago near Cape Janifary. at the very en¬ 
trance of the HeUefpont. Herodotus reports that Xerxes his 
Army drank it up. Strabo, Ptol. Ferrarius, Lex Geograph. 
See Cl MON. 

S C A G E N, Ptomontorium Scagenfe, the moft Northern 
Cape of Jutland in the Kingdom of Denmark, in 58 deg. 
of Latitude, over againft Gottenburg in Sweden. There is a 
Village near this Promontory which the Inhabitants call Scaun. 

S C A L A, a City of the Kingdom of Naples, in the Hither 
Principate, is a Bilhop’s See under the Archbifhop of Amalfi, 
but the Bifh prick is united to that of Ravello, from which it 
is but one Mile diftant, and two from Amalfi. It is but a very 
fmall City, having not above an hundred and fifty Houfes, 
and ftands at the foot of Mount Cama. 

SCALA MARMOREA, a Port of Bithynix in the 
LeJJer Afia, formerly call’d Amycii or Pafni it lies in the 
Streights of Conftantinople, North of Cbalcedon, and is now 
called Lamia. 

SCALIGER C Julius Cafar) a meft famous Critick, 
Poet, Phyfician and Philofopher, who was much admir’d in 
the Sixteentli Century : He was born in Italy, brought up in 
Germany, and afterwards lived in France till his death. It 
is faid tha't he was born in the Caftle of Ripa in the Territory 
of Verona, in 1484, and according to his own Teftimony 
was defeended from the Princes de la Scala, w ho were Lords 
of Verona and of divers other Places in Italy. Thefe Preten¬ 
fions of his are fupported by a Patent of the French King, in 
which Jofeph Scaliger is acknowledg’d Rightful Heir to Julius, 
and Julius own’d as Prince of Verona. Hieronymus Cardanus 
was his irreconcilable Adverfary, becaufe he had writ againft 
his Book de Subttlitate : Another of his Adverfaries was 
Gafpar Scioppius, againft whom Jofeph Scaliger writ. He died 
at Agen in Guienr.e in 1558, leaving two Sons behind him, 
Sylvius Me dicus and Juft us Jofeph. We have thefe following of 
his Writings, De ArtePoetica 3 his Letcers,Orations and Poems, 
divers Commentaries upon Ariftotle and Theophrajius feveral 
Treatifes of Phjfick ; De Caujis Linguae Latin#-, Teftimonia de 
Gente Scaligera Exercitationum exotica/um, Lib. XV. 

SCALIGER (Jufius Jofephus) the Son of Julius Cafar 
Scaliger, was born at Agen the 4th. of Augutt i^o. He began 
his firft Studies at Bourdeaux, and having continued them for 
fome time after under the inftruftion and conduit of his 
Father, he came to Paris, and followed his Studies in that 
Univerfity : He learn’d the Greek Tongue under Adrianus Tur- 
rebus, and perfected himfelf in the Hebrew by his own Study. 
But above all, he excell’d in Critical Learning. The Cura¬ 
tors of the Univerfity of Leyden invited him to be a Honorary 
Profdfor in their Univerfity, where he lived fixteen Years, 
and died January 21. 1609. He hath writ Notes upon Seneca, 
Varro, Aufonius, Pompeius Eeftus, and upon Virgil s Catalefta. 
He wrote likewile Poems j EmendatioTempotum ; Notes upon 
Eufebius’s Chronicon, Lanones Ifagogici, &c. Spond. Lorenzo 
Craf. Elog. Liter. Oaf]end, de Vir. Peirecb. Lib. 2. Lipfius, 
Cafaubon, 8cc. 

SCANDERBEG, which in the Turkifh Language 
fignifies Lord Alexander, was the Name the Turks gave to 
George Caftriot King of Albania. His Father’s Name was John, 
who being reduced to Extremity by Amurath II. was forced 
to put five of h’S Sons into his hands, of whom this Scanderbeg 
was the youngtft ; he had the happitiefs to pleafe the Tyrant, 
who by a flow Poifon killed his Brothers, but fpared him, 
being charm’d with his Perfon and Behaviour; and finding 
him to be endowed with very extraordinary Qualities, 
caufed him to be Circumcifed by force, ai d let 1 im want 
nothing that might train him up, and make him fit for the 
War. His Care herein had better fuccefs than he did defiie ; 
for having giveu feveral left nces of his Courage in Amurath’s 
Service, who was the Ufurper of his Dominions, he thought 
it was high time to think of making ufe of his Valour for 
himfelf againft the T)rant. In this Defign he fo dextercufly 
deceived the Governour of Croya, the chief City of Alba y, 
that he made himfelf Mafter of that and divers other Places; 
and in 1343 took Poffeffton of his Hereditary Dominion, to 
the great Joy of all his Subjefts, and upon his being admitted 
to the Crown declared himfelf a Chriftian. He forced the 
Turk to raife the Siege of Croya, and cut to pieces the Forces 
that were fent againft him. Amurath himfelf having laid a 
fecond Siege to this Place,died before the Walls of it,in 1450, 
without: being able to take it, though he had extremely de- 
fired it, to be revenged on Scanderbeg. Under Mahomet II. 
he had no lefs than feven cr eight Armies to conteft with, but 
the Vidlory was ftill on his fide. It is report d of him, That 
though he had killed above 2000 Turks with his own Hand, 
yet was he never Wounded. Mahomet, compell’d 1 y his 
Valour and Succefs, made Peace with him. But in the mean 
time that Scanderbeg took a Journey to the Kingdom of 
Naples, at the Entreaty of Pope Pius II. and King Ferdinand 
of Arragon, the Turfs feeing the Truce expired, laid iege 
again to Croya, but to no purpofe ; for Sc .nderleg was foon 
witfrthem, and forced them to raife the Siege twice. This 
was the Chriftian A.exander, who though he did not extend 
his Conquefts fo far as the Macedonian Alexander did , yet 
deferved never a whit lefs Glory, if we confider theGreat- 
nefs of his Actions. He died at Lijfa, a City belonging to 
the Venetians, January 27. 1467, being 63 Years of Age. 
Marin. Barlett. Paul Jove. 

S C A N D E R O N, an old ruined Caftle about four or five 
Miles from Tyre towards the South, which takes its Name from 
Alexander the Great, who caufed it to be built at the time he 
was befieging Tyre, as a retreat or Place of abode for himfelf 
during the Sk ge. Pompey deftroy’d this Caftle when he con¬ 
quer’d Phoenicia, but it was rebuilt by Ba dwin I King 0* Jeru¬ 
falem, vvhilft he laid Siege to the forefaid City •, and after that 
time it continued a fure retreat for the Chiiftians. as long as 
they were in polhlfion of the Holy Land. This Fort ftands fo 
near the c'ea, that the Flood in a high Tide comes into it. 
Doubdan Voyage de la Terre Sante. 

SCANDIA, 
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S C A N DI A, or Scandinavia, a large Peninfula or almoft 
Ifland, winch according to fome was a part of old Germany, 
and contains the Kingdoms of Norway and Sweden, and part 
of Denmark Some Geographers give the Name of Scaniia 
only to the South part of this Peninfula, where are the Pro¬ 
vinces of Scania, '(Schonen) Blecfingia and HaUandit. Ari- 
fiotle fays that it was feparated from the Continent of Ger¬ 
many by a vaft Inundation of the ocean, which turned all the 
fifing Grounds that appear now in the Baltick into Ifiands; 
whereupon the Ctmbrians being forced to feek new Habita¬ 
tions, wand red over a great part of Germany, and were at 
Jaft entirely defeated by Marius in the palfes of the A'ps. 

Strabo, Horn. Introduc. ad Antiq. Geog. 
SCANDINAVIA, the fame as SCANDIA. 
SCANIA, Schonen, a Province of South Gothland in the 

Kingdom of Sweden, the Capital City whereof is Lunden an 
Archbifhops See. The Name of Scania is alfo given to ali 
South Gothland, becaufe in former times it comprehended the 
Provinces of BUlging and Hall and. This Country enjoys a 
very ferene Air, and abounds with Mines of Silver, Copper 
and Lead. Baudrand. 

SCARBOROUGH, a Market, Sea-Port and Borough- 
Town of Pickering Hundred in the North-Riding of Tor\ff)ire. 
It is a place fo ftrong by Nature, that one would think it im¬ 
pregnable, being feated on a fteep Rock with craggy Cliffs 
about it, and walh’d on all Tides with the Sea, but Weftward, 
where the way into it is narrow and fenced with a ftrong Wall. 
On the top of the Rock is a fine fpot of Ground containing 
above fixty Acres, with a frefh Water Spring iffuing out of 
the Rock, on which formerly was a fiately Tower which fer- 
ved as a Land-mark for Ships, but ruined in the Civil Wars. 
At this time it is fortified withaCaftle and Garrilon. The 
Town is not large,but is well built and as well inhabited ; and 
as It has a commodious Key, fo it enjoys a pretty good Trade. 
Several Veffels belonging to it being imployed for f filling of 
Herrings in their proper Seafon, whereof this Sea-coaft affords 
great Plenty.' This place is alfo noted for its Famous Spaw 
which is much reforted unto*, but of late in a more particular 
manner for giving the Title of Earl to the Right Honourable 
Richard Lumlcy created Earl of Scarborough by his prefent Ma- 
jefty King William III. Between the Coaffs of Scarborough and 
Whitby to the North, lies the Bay of Robin Hood the Famous 
Robber in the Reign of King Richard I. Scarborough is a Cor- 
poration reprefented by two Burgeffes in the Houfe of Com¬ 
mons. Scarborough Caffle was built by William le Grofs Earl of 
Albemarle and Holdernefs, who reigued like a King jh thofe 
parts, until he was reduced by Henry II. In 1557. one 
Thomas Stafford ah Engltffo Man, with fome others who had 
fled into France in Qmep Mary's Reign, affiffed with Ships and 
Money by that Crown, furpriz’d this Cafile, publifh’d a Ma- 
nifejlo againff the Queen, declaring that Ihe forfeited her 
Right by bringing in cue Spaniards, and call’d himfelf Prote&or 
of the Kingdom; But the Earl of WeJhncrland retook the 
Caffle in two days time. So that Stafford and one Sberncfe a 
French Gehtlenjaa were Eehcaded that fame Year. The Hol¬ 
landers are obliged annually to demand leave of the Governour 
of this Caffle to. Fifh for Herrings on thefe Coaffs. 

SCARDAONI Bernardin_) Born at Padua in 1487. 
He enter’dinto Orders, and was made Canon in the Cathedral 
of that Town: He made a confiderable progrefs in Hiffory, 
and wrote De Antiq dtate Vrbis Patavini, deque Claris ejufdem 
Civibus. He died in 1S74, in the 95th Year of his Age. 
Philip Tomaftni in Elog. Ida ft. Virar. Voffius, Sec. 

SCARDONA, a City of Dalmatia, vvich a Eifhops See 
Under the Archbiihop of Spalatro.. This place is by the Scla- 
vonians called S\ardin ; i: is fituatc upon the River Ketlga, in 
Latiu Titius, which cqm-paffeth a, great part of it, fo as to 
make it a kind of; Peninfula 3 it is about feven Miles from the 
AdriaticSea. It was formerly a Famous City, and is yet 
confiderable. In the'Year 1683 the Morlacks of Croatia 
took it from the Turt^ and General Valiep put a good Garri- 
fon into it for the Venetians, after that he had put the place 
into a condition of heing a Bulwark againff the incurfions of 
the Infidels. It is 35 Leagues Eaff oiZana, and nine North 
of Sibenico. T. Comelh Dejcript of Morel. 

SCAR PANTO, the greateft of that knot of twelve 
Ifiands, called by the ancient Geographers the Sporades, it 
being 200 Stain la’s in,Circuit, and. giving the name of the 
Carpathian tea to that part of the Mediterranean that wafhech 
it. By reafon of its greathighth it is feen at a vaff diftance. 
It lies about fifty Italian Miles from Rhodes to the Weft, as 
Pliny faith. It had four Towns of old, Carpathos and Pofi- 
diuw, the names of the other two are periihed with them, 
it lies from the neared Sho.tr of Afta fourteen German Miles to 
rhe South. J{andal p. 29., faith it lies midway between Can- 
diaand Rhodes, is 80 Miles in Circumference, has no fecure 
Harbour for Gallicsy but for Ships there is a . good Port to 
the Eaff, where the Town ftands on an high Hill, haying alfo 
a ruin’d Caffle: The Mountains are mo.ft of them nothing 
but Piles of natural Marble, which make a glorious ftiow 
when the Sun ffu^es upon them: Not one quarter of the 
Ifland is inhabited, it having not above 3000 Souls, and they 

miferably impoverifhed by the Pyrates that haunt it. The 
Country produces great ftore of Fruit and Wine, and Par¬ 
tridges are there very common, and a delicious taffe. 
Pliny, Randal. 

S C A R P E, Scarpa, a River of the Spanifb Netherlands, 
that rifeth in Artois three Leagues above Arras, and paffing 
by it and Poway, it divides Flanders from Hainault 3 and 
being increafed by the addition of feveral other Rivulets, 
falls into the Schelde near unto Mortagne, two Leagues above 
Tournay. 

SCARREN, Lar. Scarra, a City of Wefirogothia in 
Sweden, and a Bifhops See, Suffragan of Vpfal, formerly the 
Royal Seatrof the Kings of Gothland, but is now on the de- 
clenfion. It is ten Miles South from the Lake of Fenner, and 
twenty North of Falcop. 

SCARRON, a noted French Writer, who excell’d in 
that kind of Writing which they call Bude/que or Drollery. 
He was of the ancient Family of the Scarrons of Paris, and* 
being feized with a Palfie, loft the ufe of his Limbs, in 
which condition he lived many Years. The Chara&er he 
gives of himfelf is this, 

Ide ego fum vates rabido data Praia dolori, 
Qui fupero Sams Lufbiss atque Jocti. 

He died Oftober 14. i66o. Towards the end of his Life he 
Married Frances d'Aubigni, fince called Madam Mxintenon 
Favourite to Lewis XIV. 

SCARSDALE, a Divifion or part of Derbyjhire, fo cal¬ 
led from the Saxon Scairc, a craggy Rock and Dale or Vally, 
Scarfdale being properly.but a Vally amongft Rocks, and yer 
it is dignified with the Title of an Earldom in the Pcrfon of 
the Right Honourable Robert Lealge the prefent Earl of Scarf- 
dale, derived to him from his Grandfather Francis Lealge 
Lord Deyncourt of Sutton, created Earl of Scarfdale by King 
Charles I. An. 1^4^. The chief place of Scarfdale is Che- 
fterffeld, of which in its proper place. 

SCARZINO, a Captain of the Banditi of Milan, who 
being refolved to drive the Torregians from that City, and to 
chat end coming before it with a confiderable number of his 
Banditi and other Foreign Soldiers, was forced to retire 
without doing any thing, after having loft feveral of his Men 
before tire City. Donatus Boffm Bibl. Hi ft. 

SCATONO, a little Town in Tufcany, Famous for a 
fort of Stones which no Fire can hurt or alter. It lies near 
a Lake, wherein there is a floating Ifland, which of old was 
noted tor its good Wine. Plin. lib. 2.<& lib. 32, c. 22. 

SCAURUS (A/. JEmilim) a Roman ConfuJ, who 
though he was born of. an Illuftrious Family, yet was redu¬ 
ced by Poverty to fell Coals: but having recruited himfelf 
by his Induftry fome time after, he began to appear at the 
Barr", and going to the Wars of Spain, got a Command, and 
not long after by his Merit obtained the Hightft Places in die 
Commonwealth, and was Confnl more than once. He Con¬ 
quered the Ligurians, and Triumphed over them; and being 
Cenfor be built the AEmtlian Bridge, and paved the Way which 
was from him called Via AEmiliana. He wrote the Hi firry of 
his own Life, and feveral other Pieces, mentioned with greac 
efteem by ancient Wricers. He left a Son of his own Name, 
who when he was AF.dilis, built a moft magnificent Theatre] 
capable of holding 80c00 Perfons. It contained 360 marble 
Pillars : The firil Story of this Theatre was all of Marble, 
the midft was of Glafs, and the higheft was of Pillars, which 
fupported a gilded Roof: The Pillars that were below were 
38 Foot high, and in die Intervals were no lefs than 3000 Brafs 
Statues. The Decorations and Hangings of this Theatre, and 
likwifethe Players Cloaths were of Cloth of Gold, befides a 
vaft number of curious Pi&ures. Plin. 1. 36. c. 15. 

SCAURUS (AureUs/s) a Roman Conful, who being fenc 
againff the Cymbrians after the Defeat of Sitanus in 646, was 
overcome and taken Prifoner by them 3 and going about to 
diffuade them from attempting to invade Italy foy alluring them 
that the Romans were not to be overcome, Boirix their King, 
a Young-man, was fo offended at ir, that he caufed him imme- 
diately to be put to death. Paterc. 1. 2. Tit. liv. I. 67. 

SCEAFUL, a Hill in the Ifle of Man, which yjelds one 
of the fineft Profpefts in the World 3 for on a clear Day one 
may fee from the top of it three Kingdoms, vif. England, 
Ireland, and Scotland y and when Man was a Kingdom there 
were four Kingdoms in view. 

SCENE, Scena, is a Word derived from the.Greek 
'Z.urmi, which in its proper Senfe figoifies a Bower made of 
the Branches of Trees in form of a Tent*, and becaufe the 
firft Plays were reprefented in fuch Bowers, the Name came 
to be attributed to all Places where Comedies or Tragedies: 
were afted. In procefs of time, chis Word was made ufe of 
by die Latins to fignifie every part of an All wherein there, 
was fome change of the Theatre and Allots: But the Greeks 
did not ufe it in this Senfe; for though we find this Word, 
in Arijiophanes his Comedies, yet thac is only an Addition 
of the Interpreters. Tragedies and Comedies have always five 
Alls, but the number of Scenes is not limited, as depending 
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on the OEconomy of the Play. An AH ought to be at leaft 
of three Scenes, neither ought it to be extended beyond 
the number of feven or eight. Hedelin de Pratlique du 

Theatre. 
S C ENIT /E, a People of the Stony Arabia, fo called be- 

caufe they dwelt in Tents covered wich Goat-Skins. Their 
Country lies near the River Euphrates, and is fo great an 
Enemy to Swine, that it kills them as foon as they come there. 
Salmadus upon Solin. cap. 33. 

SCEPEAUX DE VIEILLEVI LLE (Francis) 
Earl of Duretal, J^nigkt of the Order of the Holy-Ghoft, and 
Marjhal of France, was one of the great and famous Men 
of his time, having been very fuccefsful in the Service of his 
Prince and Country both by Sea and Land. As a Reward of 
his many Services, the King made him Marefhal of France 
in 1 $62. He died of Poifon in his Cattle of Duretal in 
Anjou the 30th of November r$7t, having gain’d great Re¬ 
putation as by his warlike Atchievements, fo by five Ambafi 
Pages to Germany, England and Switzerland. Mt\erai Hiftor. 

of France. 
S C H A C A, a Goddefs of the Babylonians, who was the 

fame as Ops or Terra amongfl the Romans. Her Feflival was 
Celebrated five days together, during which the Servants 
were Matters, and the Matters obeyed. Cieftas lib. 2. Perf. 
Selien de Dijs Syris. 

SCHACH, or Schah, or as we pronounce it Shah, in 
the Perftan Tongue fignifies a King or lord ; and che Word 
Padfchach fignifies the fame, only the firft is put before the 
Proper-Name as Scbacb Abas, the other afeer it, as Haffan 
Padfchach. Sehich Aidar Prince of Ardebil changed the 
Name Sehich which fignifies a Prophet, into that of Schach, a 
King: and his Son Tfhmael, who began his Reign about 1500, 
added thereto the Title of Sophy, calling himfelf Schach Ifh- 
tnael Sophy. Olearius's Per fan Travels. 

SCHACH ABAS, King of Perfia, who in 1587 fuc¬ 
ceeded his two Brothers Emir Hemfe and Jfhmael III. who 
reigned but eight Months each. He was no fooner come to the 
Throne, but he endeavoured to regain thofe great Provinces 
which the Turks and Tartars had taken from the Perfans. 
He entred Corazan, and vanquifh’d the Prince of the Vsbeck 
Tartars, whom he caufed to be beheaded. Afterwards he 
went to Ifpahan, which he made the Capital of his Domi- 
nions, and adorned it with many magnificent Buildings. 
Neither was he lefs fuccefsful againtt the Tu>\s, from whom 
he took the City of Tabris or Tauris, in the Province of 
Adirbeitz*n and afterwards entring the Province B^ilan, he 
reduced the Inhabitants thereof, who had reuolted under the 
Reign of Schach Tamos. He gained feveral Battles agaiptt 
the Turks, and retook the City of Ormus from the Portuguefe 
by the help of the Englifh, who block’d it up by Sea whiltt 
he befieged it by Land. Death put a ttop to his Vi&orics 
in 1629, afeer having Reigned about 44 Years. He gave 
an Inftanceot his Wifdom, by the Order he gave a little be¬ 
fore he died, that they fhould conceal his Death till the Suc- 
ceflion fhould be allured to his Grandchild Schach Sefi ■, and 
accordingly they expofed his Body every day in the great 
Hall, where he was ufed to do Jottice to his Subjeds, in a 
Chair with his Eyes open j by which means his Death was hid 
above 6 Weeks. Olearius’s Travels into Perfia, Pietro de 
la Valle. 

SCHACH SEFI, King of Perfia, fucceeded his Grand¬ 
father Schach Abas in 1629. It is laid of him that he came 
into the World with both his hands full of Blood, as a pre- 
fage of his Cruelty. He was no fooner got into the Throne, 
but he put out the Eyes of his only Brother, and kill’d his 
Uncles and their Children, his chief Minitter of Scate, his 
Chancellor, his High Steward, and his Mother. He gained 
feveral Viftories over his Enemies, more by the Courage and 
Conduit of his Generals, and his good Fortune, than by any 
Pi udence or Valour of his own. He died in 1642, after 12 
Years Tyranny \ and his Son Schach Abas being but 13 Years 
of Age fucceeded him. Olearius. 

SCHAFF HAUSEN, Probatopolis, Schafufia, a City 
of Switzerland upon the Rhine, 4 Miles beneath Con fiance to 
the Welt, 2 beneath the Lake of Zell, 6 from Bafil, and 4 
from Zurich to the North, and is the Capital of one of the 
it, Cantons. This City embraced the Reformation in 1529. 
This City took its rife from an Abby of BenediSines built by 
Eberard Counc of Nelemburg about 1052, in the Reign of 
the Emperor Henry III. In 1090 a Nunnery was alfo ereited 
here. The Abbots difagreeing with the City, it was made 
an Imperial Town, and fold by Lewis Duke of Bavaria to 
Frederick Duke of Auftria in 1330, and continued in that 
Family for 85 Years,until the time of the Council of Conftance, 
when they had a Controverfie with Zurich-, but in 1345, 
they entred into mutual League. Their Abbey was burnt in 
1350. In 1351 they were compelled by the Counts of 
Naps burg, whole Subje&s they then were, to befiege Zurich. 

In 1372 three parts of the Town were cor\fumed by Fire. 
The Citizens did the Houfe of Auftria much Service in many 
famous Battels. An. 1401 Frederick, of Aufiria being pro- 
ferib’^ becaufe he carried away Pope John XXII. from the 

Council of Conftance^ Shaffbaufen return’d to the Empire9 
and was endowed wich many ample Privileges, for which 
they paid a vatt Sum to the Emperor. The better to fecure 
their Liberties, in 1424 they entred into a League with thofe 
of Zurich and St. Gal. In 1454, when Sigifmund Duke of 
Auftria demanded that they fhould fwear Fealty to him, they 
entred .-into another with Zurich, Bern, Lucern, Suitz, and 
other Cantons. In 1468 they proved very ufeful Allies 
to the other Cantons proferib’d by the Emt eror, and infe- 
tted the Territories of the Houfe of Auftria, and belieging 
Waldhut, tired the Enemies out, fo that they made Peace 
and took off the Profcription. In 1479 Vri and Vnderwaldt 
joyned in a League, and after very faithful Service both in 
the Burgundian and Swabian Wars, A.C. 1501 by the per¬ 
petual Helvetian League this Town was allowed the twelfth 
place in the fame, and the Town of Bafil join’d with them the 
fame Year. In 1524 the Abbot quitted his Jurifdiftion to 
the City : Then followed the Reformation by means of 
James Riegiw, Erafmus Rittertu, and Nicholas Hofmeifter: 

And in 1529 an Idol, formerly called the great God of 
Schxffhaufen, was burnt. The Government of the Town is 
by a greac Council of Eighty Six, and the letter of Twenty 
Six. Their great Revenue conlitts in an Tmpott upon S«It. 
The Town is fituate on the Banks of the Rhine on the Ger¬ 
man fide, and joyn’d to Swifferland with a Bridge. It 
abounds with all Neceffaries, efpecully Filh : Three Miles 
below it are the Catarafts of the Rhine, a great Wonder 
of Nature.^ This City has for its Arms a Sheep, wnich is 
alfo ftamp’d on its Coin, whence ic is called Probatopolis. 
Hoffman. Long. 30. 25 Lar.47. 25. 

SCHALHOLT, Schalholtum, a City of Ifeland, Which 
is a Bifhops See, and the Univerfity of that Ifland. 

SCHAPLER fCbriftopher ) one of thofe who in 1525 
ttirred up the Pefants ot Germany to take Arms againtt their 
Princes, who killed above one hundred thoufand of them ac 
divers times. He fet down twelve Articles of Cnrittian Li¬ 
berty, as he call’d ir, whereof the firft was, not to pay any 
Tribute to che Magiftrate. Prateol. 

SCHAT-ZADELER AGASI, which fignifies Mt- 
fter or Guardian of the Kings Children, and is the Title of 
the Bladz, Eunuch, who has the Charge of the Grand Seignior's 
Children. Solyman che S' n of Ibrahim, who had been under 
the keeping ot the Black, Eunuch wich his two Brothers Ba- 
jazet and Orcan, w.s advanced to the Turkifh Throne, 
after the Depofing of Mahomet IV. in 1687. 

SCHEDEL (Hartman) ofNuremburgh, lived towards 
the end of the XV. Cencury, and compofed a Chronology 
from the Birth of our Saviour to 1492. This Work is known 
by the Name of the Nurembwg Chronicle, becaufe it was 
printed in that City in 1493. Voffiw. 

SCHEDIUS ( Elias) the Author of a Latin Treatife of 
the German Gods, Printed at Leyden. 

SCHEDIUS {Paulus Melijfm) a German Poet, who 
at the Age of twenty five Years was made Poet Laureat, 
and efteemed one of the moft Famous of his Age, 
and therefore called by fome the Latin Pindar. Befides 
many Latin Poems, he tranflaced the Pfalms into German 
Metre, and died at Heidelberg, 1602, being 6% Years of 
Age. Thuan. Hift. 

SCHEGKIUS, ( Jacobus ) a Phyfician born at Schom- 
dorff in the Dutchy of Wirtemberg in Germany, who after he 
had been Profeffor of Philofophy and Phyfick ac Tubingen for 
thirty Years together, became blind, which notwichftanding 
did noc hinder him from following his Calling. He died at 
the Age of 76. Amongft many other of his Wricings, pare 
of which he diftated after he became blind, thefe are the 
chief; Dialogus de Animce principatu. TraSationes Phyfica 
if Medicx. Commentarix in Ariftotelis Phyfica. if Ethica, 
Organum, Topica. De una Perjona fa duabus naturis in 
Chrifto, adverfus Antitrinitarios. Melchior Adam. Cafaubon„ 
Bibliogr. curiofa. 

SCH El C, an Arabick,Wotd that fignifies an Elder, or 
Lord ■, and is the Title the Mahometans give to their Preachers. 
Their way of Preaching is this: they read fome Verfe out of 
the Alcoran, which they make the Subjeft of their Difcourfej 
they alledge the different Interpretations of their Doftors; 
and for Confirmation of their Dodrine often have recourfe 
to Fables and idle Scories. P. Simon. 

SCHELLING, Schellnga, an ifland upon the Coaft 
of Holland and Friezland, about twelve Miles over, and 
about the fame diftance from Harlmgen a City of Weft 
Friezlund. The principal Town of this Ifland is Bran darts, 

confiding of one thoufand Houfes, which was burnt by the 
Englijh under Sir Robert Holmes the 7th of Auguft, 1666, 
with 1 <50 richly laden Ships. 

SCHENCKEN-SCH ANS, Arx Schenkia, 'a ftrong 
Fort in the Dutchy of Cleves, on the Borders of Gelderland, 
in a place where the Rhine dividing it felf into two Channels, 
makes the River Wael, one League from Emmerich to the 
Weft, and the fame from Cleve to the North. Ic cakes its 
Name from the Builder Martin Schenk. The Spaniards took 
jc by furprize from the Hollanders in 16}$, who retook h 
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the next Year, after a Siege of eleven Months. In 1672 it 
was taken by the French in two days, and was by them refto- 
red to the Duke of Brand.enbu.rgh in 1674, and in 1679 
Mortgaged by him to the Hollanders, who are now Matters 
of it./ Baud. 

SCHETLAND, Lat. Hethlandia, the Name of, fome 
Iflands which lie North of the Orcades, betwixt Scotland 
and Norway: They are about forty fix in number, with 
forty Holms or letter Iflands left for Pafturage, befides thirty 
Recks. The greateft of thofe Iflands is by the Inhabitants 
called the Main-Land, being fixty Miles long, in fome Pla¬ 
ces fixteen and in other nine broad, lying out into the Sea 
with feveral fmail Capes, JEftines running North, and 
Phedeland running Eaft, being the moll remarkable. For¬ 
merly the Sea-Coaft$ only were inhabited, but now the in- 
nermoft Parts are alfo inhabited and cultivated. The Moun¬ 
tains of this Ifland are very high, and covered with Heath, 
but the Valleys and other low Grounds are very fruitful. 
The greateft part of their Riches is from the Sea: They have 
not much Oats, but abundance of Earley: They have ftore of 
Cows and Oxen, mod part white; and their Sheep bring 
forth two or three at a time : Their Horfes are final], but very 
ferviceable either for Plow or Riding, being fo eafie that they 
do not weary their Riders. The Wooll of their Sheep being 
very hairy, they make thereof courfe Cloth, Gloves and 
Stockings, which they barter with the Norvegians and Dutch 
for fuch Commodities as they need. They have Fifh plenty 
of all forts, great and fmail, as Whales, Sea-Calves, Stur¬ 
geon, Cod, Haddocks, Herring, Mackrel, and Shell fifh of 
all kinds. From the Entrails of the Fifh they make an Oyl 
which they burn inftead of Candle, and alfo a kind of Soap 
very good for wattling Linen. Their Cattle, efpecially. the 
Sheep, are larger than in the Continent, and they make con- 
fiderable profit of the Hides. They abound with Fowls of 
moft forts, but the Heath-Cock immediately dies aflbon as 
brought thither from Orkney, for which no natural Caufe can 
be afligned. Their Firing is Peat and Heath, and their com¬ 
mon Drink Whey, which they keep in Cellars under Ground, 
whence it becomes ftrong and intoxicating: The better fore 
have very good Ale.’ In the Summer for two Months the 
Day is of an extraordinary length, and the Air clear; and 
for as long time in the Winter the Days are extraordinary 
fhort, the Air tempeftuons, and the Sea fo outrageous that 
it’s terrible even to thole a-ttiore. They are apparell’d after 
the German manner, and their Language is a mixture of 
G or hick, at) d English. They ate fomesvhat Rude, blit Saga¬ 
cious enough, and capable of all Arts and Difctpline, hate 
Blood, and Slaughter, and Swearing, and are of a pious Dif- 
pofition: They live in mighty Amity one with another,which 
they cherifh with mutual Entertainments: They are of ftrong 
Confticutions, and generally long-lived. They have a fam’d 
Inftance of one Lawrence, who in the laft Century Married at 
a hundred Years old. He would go out a Fifhing alone in his 
Boat, and a Fowling with his Gun by Sea and Land; and ar¬ 
riving at the Age of 140, he feemed rather to be diffolved by 
Age than any Diftemper. They are fo healthful, that they 
have neither Phyfician nor Apothecary, but are generally 
skilfnll in curing Wounds. The firft Inhabitants feem to 
have been Germans, becaufe of the mixture of that or the 
old Gotbick_ Language, and their Conformity in Meafure, 
Reckoning and Weights. They are generally Protettants, 
and their principal Town is Scalloway-Banky, which is defend¬ 
ed by a Cattle, and honoured with the Courts of Juftice. 
There are no Trees .in the whole Country; which feems ra¬ 
ther to be the Fault of the Inhabitants than the Soil. The 
Common People have but very mean Houfes; yet thofe of the 
better fort delight in neat Furniture. There are no Beggars 
nor Thieves in the Country. So much for Schetland in ge¬ 
neral: The particular Defcriptions of the remarkable Iflands, 

■ Zeal, Vufa, Far,1 and Thule,- which belong to Schetland, will 
be found in their proper places: Only it is to be noted, that 
the whole lies betwixt the Degrees of do and di. lying from 
Weft to Eaft. Buch. Hift. Gordon. Theat. Scot. 

SC H I AI S, the Name of a Mahometan Seft in Perfia, 
which are Enemies and oppolite to thofe called Sunnis, that 

• is, Turksft'j Mahometans. The Scbiais rejeft the three firft 
Succeffors of Mahomet, viz. Abubeker, Omar and Ofman, and 
fay that they ufurped the Succeflion of their Prophet Maho¬ 
met, which was due to Haly his Nephew and Son-in-Law ; and 
afferr, that the true Succeflion of Mahomet contains in all 12 
High-Priefts, the firft of which was this Haly, and the laft 
Mabomet-el mohadi Saheb teaman, of whom the Perfians believe, 
that he is not dead, but will come into the World again; and 
accordingly fome of them by their laft Will leave him fur- 
nilh’d Houfes, and Stables full of Horfes, that he may not be 
tofeekforany Necettaries when he returns to the World to 
maintain his Religion. This Seft of the Scbiais Mahometans 
prevails in the Kingdom of Golconda in the Eajl-Indies, and 
that of the Sums in the Empire of the Mogul, and in the 
Kingdom of Vifapour. The Scbiais obferve only the plain and 
direft Commandments of Mahomet-, but the Turks befides 
thefe do keep feveral things that are only matters of Counfel 

^and Advice, and devotional Works mentioned in the fame 

Law. Thevenot, Tavernier. See Schiites. Dherbelot. Bibl'mh. 
Oriental, in Schiah. 

SC H I A TT I, an Ifland of the Archipelago on the Coafl 
of Europe. It is leparated from Cape Verlicbi in Macedonia, 
formerly called Magnefta, by a Channel that is but a League 
over. It hath many fafe Havens 3 the beft and moft frequented 
is that of Sr. George, near to which is a Mountain, and upon it 
a Town of the fame Name. It is but thinly inhabited, be¬ 
caufe of the frequent Defcents the Pirates make upon it, and 
in a manner only by fome Caloyers or Greek Monks. Ic a- 
bounds with Wood and Water, wild-Goats and Rabbets. 
Bolchini Archipel. 

SCHICK ARD ( Wilbelmus ) Hebrew Profeffor jn the 
Univerfity of Tubingen in Germany: He was very skilful in 
that Language, and well vers’d in Rabbinical Writings. 
Amongft ocher Eooks of his, we have a Treatife intituled, Jus 
Regium Hebrmum e tenebiis Rabbinicis crutum, Printed at 
Strasburg 1625. He has alfo publilh’d another Piece called 
Becbinat Happirufchirn, Printed at' Tubingen 1624, wherein 
he creats of the Hebrew Text of thtBible, of the Targums, of 
the Mafora, of the Cabbala, and their manner of interpre¬ 
ting the Scripture. He hath alfo made a fhort Grammar, 
called Horologium Schickardi, which is wric in a very eafie 
method, and therefore ought to be had in great efteem by 
thofe who would learn chac Tongue. M Simon.. 

S C HI E L D, Lat. Scaldis, Teftaut in French, a River of 
the Netherlands, which has its Source in Mount St.Martin, 
near Catelet in Picardy, paffes by Cambray, and flowing 
through Hainault, vvalhes Bouchain and Valenciennes, where 
it receives the Ronnelte, and begins to be navigable ; a litcle 
after it forms a great Ifle, receives the Ham at Condi, enters 
Flanders, and being (well’d with the River Scarpe, near Mor- 
taigne, waters Tournay, Audenarde and Ghent, where ic re¬ 
ceives the Air, fwell’d by. the Tides; and then taking an ir¬ 
regular Courfe, runs again towards Dendermond, and near 
Ruplemont is joyn’d by the Deader, the Demer, the Senne, and 
Rupelle; feparates Flanders from Brabant, and running by 
Antwerp encompafles part of that Town, and forms a noble 
Haven 3 or 4 Leagues beneath this City. It parts into two 
Branches near the Cattle of Saphfinghin, one is called Hunt, 
and falls into the Sea betwixt Bieruliet in Flanders and Fluf- 
finge in Zeland ; the other Branch retains the Name, runs 
Northward to Bergen-op-syom, u'here ic receives the Zoom, 
and taking its Courfe amongft the Iflands of Zealand, waters 
divers Cities, and empties it felf into the Sea by the Ifljnds 
of Walcheren and Schonen. 

SCHIITES, a Seft of Mahometans that follow the Do- 
ftrine of Haly. Schiah or Scbiat, in the Arabick^, fignifies an 
AJfembly or Meeting, and with the Article A!, Al-Scbia t, de¬ 
notes the Seft of Haly, that is to fay, cl e Perfians and all 
others that are of their Opinion. The Turks look upon them 
as the very worft of Hereticks, becaufe chey prefer Haly be¬ 
fore Mahomet. They expeft the Return of their Prophet 
Haly into the World, as alfo that of Mahomet Mohadin, who 
they fay is noc dead, as was faid before. They therefore 
keep a fine Horfe ready fadled, fftc. for him in the Mofque 
of Cuja : Others hold that he is in a Grotto near Cufa, where 
he will remain until the Day of Judgment, and then come 
forth to Convert all People to the Alcoran: And there are fome 
among ’em that expeft che Return of Mahomet Son of Hanife, 
who they fay lives ftill on the Mountain of Radua, whence lie 
is to come to fill the Earth with Piecy and Juftice: And others 
expeft the coming of a Mahomet who is to be their laft King 
according to this Prediftion of their Prophet, The World will 
laft until there will be a King of my Family and Name over tbe 
Arabians. Picaut of the Ottoman Empire. 

SCHILLING (Bernard} Native of Thorn in Pruffta, 
having obtained leave of the great Matter of the Teutonic£ 
Order to Coin, made Pieces that were fince called Schillings 
from his Name, as Caff. Schux_, and Hemeberger affirm, tho’ 
other Hiftorians hold that there were Pieces of this Name 
before Bernard Schilling's, time. Hartnoch de re nutnm. iyt 
Prujfta dijfert, 16. 

S C HI R A S, a great City of the Kingdom of Ferfta in the 
Province of Farfi on the River Bendimir. This City fprung 
out of the Ruins of Perfepolis, and is about 9 miles in compafi. 
The Country about it produces excellent Wine. This City 
is largely deferibed by Monfieur Thevenot in his Travels, 
Parc II. p. 124. It has a College, in which Theology, Phi- 
lofophy, and Phyfick are taught, and has about 500 Students. 
It is the biggeft City of Perfia, feated in a pleafanc Plain, 
which is from North to South 26 Miles, and broad well nigh 
fo much, abounding with Cyprefs Trees, and Gardens, and 
encompafs’d with great Hills, under one of which the City 
is plac’d, confifting of roocoo Houfes, but without any 
other Defence than a ferry Dike. It’s thought to be the Ma- 
radium of the Ancients. The adjacent Plains yield the beft 
Wine and Pomegranates in Per fa. Not far from this City, is 
a Salt Lake 10 Miles in compafs, and Salt River. Long, 78. jc. 
Lac. 29. 3d. Tavernier. 

SC H I RO, Scyros Ifola dis ciro, an Ifland of the Archipe~ 
lago, on cheCoaftof Europe, formerly called Scyros. Riches 

on 
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on the North Eaft of the Ifle of Negropont. The City and Ha¬ 
ven of Srbiro is towards the South-Weft, and is aBifhopsSee 
under the Archbifhop of Athens. The Ifland is about 80 
Miles in circuit, being fruitful and populous, and is in Subje¬ 
ction to the Turks. This is the Place whither Thetis Cent, her 
Son AchiUes to be educated; and here alfo Tbefeus died after 
that he had been driven out of Athens. The Ifland abounds 
with Cotton and Flax, and avail number of Wild Goats, of 
whofe Milk the Inhabitants make abundance of delicate 
Cheefes. Plin. lib. 36. c. 17. • 

The SCHISM betwixt the Greek and Roman Church 
was occafioned, I. By the Pride of the Popes, who would 
needs arrogate to themfelves the Title of Univerfal Bifhop, 
againfl the Canons, Patriarchal Rights and ancient Cuflom 3 
to which the Patriarch of Conftantinople would not yield, being 
by the Synod of Chalc'edon judged equal to the Pope, and both 
of them look’d upon themfelves as OEcumenical Patriarchs. 
II. By the Controverfie about the ProceiTion of the Holy Ghoft, 

' which wds moderately debated at firfl, as appears by the 3d, 
4th, 6th, 8th, 1 tth, 12th, and 13th Councils of Toledo, where¬ 
in it was added to the Conftantinopolitan Creed, That the Holy 

, Ghoft proceeded both from the Father and the Son: But after- 
warJs the Bifhops of Rome laying hold on thisConcroverfie, it 
begot innumerable Difputcs betwixt the Greek and Latin 
Church,which came to a great height in the 9th and 11 th Ages. 
III. By the Canons of the Council of Quini-Sexta, which were 
contrary tothePraftice and Conflitutionof the Roman Church 
in many things5 fo that they were condemned by Pope Ser¬ 
gius, who inveighed againfl the Councils of Conftantinople, 
whence arofe many Controverfies and Tumults betwixt the 
two Churches; but the Greekr, as appeared by the Second 
Council of Nice, did not much regard the Oppofition of the 
Latins. Baronius in Annul 992 prevaricates, when he afferts 
that thofe Canons were fent to the Pope, that they might be 
confirmed by his Authority for they were fent to him no 
otherwife than to other abfent Bifhops of famous Sees,defiring 
their Affent: And by Anaftaftus the Library-Keeper it appears, 
that Pope John VII. consented to them, and that on this ac¬ 
count Pope Coftaetine was called to Conftantinople. Nor have 
the Stories of thofe Canons been abrogated by the Patriarchs 
of the Eaft, and the Punifhment inflifted upon fuflinian. for 
his Difobedience to the Roman Church, any better foundation; 
for Aiaftafus, in the Life of Sergius I. fays, that thofe Canons 
were figned by the Patriarchs of Alexandria, Conftantinople and 
Antiochia, and confirmed with the Emperor’s Subfcription. 
This was in the Seventh Century. In the Ninth the Contro¬ 
verfie rofe higher, and broke out into an open Schifm, 1. about 
the Worfhip of Images, and the fecond Council of Nice 3 
2. about Phitius and Ignatius the Patriarchs of Conftantinople, 
Pope Nicholas oppofing the Depofition of the latter, and the 
Greeks confirming it5 3. about the Bulgarians newly converted 
to the Pope, pretending they ought to be under his Jurif- 
diftion, and the Patriarch of Conftantiniple claiming them as 
belonging to him 3 4. about the ProceiTion of the Holy Ghoft. 
The Greekj in their 8th Council having taken out of their Con- 
fefllon.that he proceeded alfo from the Son ; and in the 10th and 
1 ith Ages there were new Controverfies about Unleavened 
Bread, Falling on the Sabbath, Purgatory, the Univerfal Su¬ 
premacy cf the Pope,and Celibacy of the Clergy,and Liturgy : 
neither did the Greeks lxlieve Tranfubftantiation, and they 
Communicated in both kinds. Sifnmuc the Patriarch did 
alfo confirm the Procedure of Photius againft the Latint. They 
difagreed alfo about Blood, and Things lirangled, and Lent: 
Hence followed mutual Excommunications betwixt the Greek 
and Roman Church 3 and Pope Gregory the Great declar’d 
againft the Tide of Univerfal Bifhop. In the 12th Age the 
Controverfie was more violent about the Caufe of the Separa¬ 
tion, and the Power of the Pope, t&c. In the 13th Age the 
Greek Church oppofed the Pope’s Supremacy, and the Roman 
Church, calling her felf Apoftolical, Catholick, and the 
Mother-Church, Tranfucftantiation, Adoration, and carrying 
about of the Hod, accufmg the Church of Rome with Cor¬ 
ruption of Doftrine, Novelty, Hcrefy, aud Separation from 
ancient Rome. In this Age an Union was attempted with the 
Greek Church, but in vain. In the 14th Age an Union was again 
defigned, but without effeft, though Bironius, Leo Allatius and 
Maimburg pervert the whole Hiftory of this AtFair. Spanheim 
Epitome Htft. Ecctef In fhort, the Greekj did fo much lute the 

. Tyranny of the Church of Rome, that they chofe rather to be 
Tributaries to the Turks than to fubmit to the Pope. 

SCHISM 0] the Weft. This Schifm began after the death 
of Gregory Xl. in 1378, by the Eleftion of Clement VII. in the 
room of Urban VI. Thofe that were of Urbans, Party were 
called Urbanifts 3 and thofe that were for Clement, Clementines. 
At the firft the greateft part of the Weft owned Urban for their 
lawful Pope, and upon that account alfo he and his Succdfors 
are commonly put in die Lift of the true Popes 3 though the 
Council of Conftance was unwilling to decide the great Queftion, 
viwhich of the two were the rightful Pope, or which of 
their SucceiTors were fuch 3 but depoied them both for Peace- 
fake, and proceeded to the choice of a new one, who was then 
unanimoufly owned to be the true Pope; for before that time 

the Right of either Party was never fully cleared, feveraf 
famous Lawyers and Divines having writ in defence of Urban, 
and others for Clement 3 and the Church of Rome hath Canonized 
Perfons of both Parties. The Rife of this Grand Schifm was 
thus: The Popes had for feventy years kept their Refidence, 
at Avignon, that is, from Clement V. who removed the Papal 
Seat thither, until Gregory XI. who leftor’d it to Rome again 
in 1377, and died the 26thryf March 1378. Rome at thistme 
was govern’d by a kind of Ariftocracy, compos’d of a fupreme 
Magiftrate call’d a Senator, with his Ccuncellors, and ^Cap¬ 
tains of the feveral Wards of.the City who were called Bann 
nerets by rcafon of the different Banners by which they we e 
diftinguilh’d. Thefe fearing left the Papa! See fhould be again 
removed to France, caballed Together to find out fome means 
to have fuch a Pope chofen as might keep his Refiderce at 
Rome. To this purpofe they took into their Society feveral 
Roman and Italian Prelates, and amongfl the reft Bartholomew 
Prignano Archbifhop of Bari, a Perfcn of great Authority, and 
chancellor of theCourt of Rome 3 and it was unanimoufly con¬ 
cluded by them,That the only way to prevent their Fears, was, 
to chufe fuch a one to be Pope who was either a Roman, or at 
leaft an Italian. The College of Cardinals at this timecopfifled 
only of 23 Perfons, whereof 18 were Frenchmen, 4 Italians, and, 
1 Spaniard, and cf the French there were 7 abfent 3 fo that 
there were but 16 Cardinals in all at Rome to eleft the Pope. 
Whilft thefe were bufie about the Eleftion, the Bannerets fen: 
their Deputies to the College, to remonftrate to them from the 
Senate and People of Rome, That fince the Translation of the 
Papal See to Avignon there had been nothing but Troubles, 
Seditions and Rebellions, which had well nigh ruin’d the Eccle- 
fiaftical State 3 That in order to the remedying of fo great a 
Mifchief, it was abfolutely neceffary to exclude all Ultra- 
montanes, that is Frenchmen and Spaniards, from the Papal Dig¬ 
nity, and ro chufe one that was a Roman, or at leaft an Italian. 

But not being fatitfied with the Anfwer of the Conclave to this 
their Remonftrance, they made ufe of Threats, and foon after 
took up Arms,and cried with all their might,We will have a Ro¬ 
man or Italian Pope 5 We will have one,otherwife we will rake care 
to have Juftice done us. Accordingly the 5th of April the Cardi¬ 
nals feeing the People flock together in a mutinous manner 
about the Conclave, were forced to fatisfie them 3 but moft 
of the Cardinals, efpecially thofe of the other fide of the 
Mountains, protefted thac the Eleftion they were going about, 
was not a free Eleftion. However, Barthlomew Prignano, a 
Neapolitan, was chofen, though he was no Cardinal, fce- 
caufe the Ultramontanes would not give their Confent to the 
Choice of any of the four Italian Cardinals. He was folemnly 
Crowned on Eafter-Day the 18 th oi April, and took the Name 
of Urban VI. and with a magnificent Pomp was condufted to 
St. John of Later an, there tO|take Pofieffion of his Church, ac¬ 
cording to Cuftom, being oyvr.ed of all as a true lawful Pope. 
However the French Cardinals having left the City, did at 
Anagni, by an authentick Aft, the 2d of Auguft the fame Year, 
1378, proteft that they had not been at Liberty during thi 
Eleftion. But Baldus the famous Lawyer, whofljurifh’d under 
the Pontificate of Urban, did maintain that that Violence 
did not hinder the Eleftion from being Canonical, as having 
been ratified by the Cardinals in their Enthroning and Crown¬ 
ing of him, and treating with him for almoft three Months 
together no otherwife chan with a true Pope. Not long after 
this Eleftion of Urban VI. the U'.tramo ta e Cardinals refolved 
to make void the Eleftion, as contrary to the Canons of the 
Church : Having taken this Refolution, they got Caftel Angelo 
into their hands, by means of a Frenchman that wasGoverncur 
of it 3 and procured the Foreign Forces that were in the 
Church Service to revolt from Pope Urban,confiftingof about 
6000 Horfe and 4000 Foot, which Pope Gregory XI. had railed 
in Brit any. The Cardinals having proceeded thus far with their 
Defign, without 'ZAfon’s difeovering any part of it, ask’d his 
Leave to depart from Rome during the Heat of the Summer, 
and to continue at Anagni3 and having obtain’d it, they met 
all of them at the faid Place in June. Peter de Crofs, Arch- 
bilhop of Arles, and Chamberlain of the Church, w'as one of the 
firft that came thither, without having ask d the Pope’s Leave, 
and brought along with him the Triple Crown, and ocher Pon¬ 
tifical Ornaments. The Pope being informed hereof, fent the 
Italian Cardinals to thofe at Anagni to exhort them to return, 
ind defift from their defign : but they, by the fame Cardinals, 
return’d this Remonftrance to him, That he knew in his Con- 
fcience that his Eleftion had not been Canonical, and therefore 
conjured him not to tea Caufe of a Schifm in the church. But 
before this they had fent notice to Charles V. and thcUniver- 
ty of Paris, what they were refolved to do. In the mean time 
whilft fome were endeavouring to reconcile and make up this 
Breach, Joan I. Queen of Naples, declared her felf for him 
whom the Cardinals ftiould make Pope; which encourag’d 
them the more to execute their Defign : And having made 
the folemn Proteft beforemention’d the ad of Auguft, before 
the Archbifhop of Arles; on the 9th of the faid Month the 
Archbifhop of Otranto, in the prelence of 13 Cardinals, with 
many Prelates and Lords,read a Declaration by which Chriftian 
People were admonifhed not to own Bartholomew Archbifhop 
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of Bari as Pope, forafmuch as his Eleftion had been carried by 
open Force. And having done this, they retired to Fondi in 
the Kingdom of Naples, under the Queen’s Proteftion, where 
they fo ordered the matter, as to bring over to their Party 
the remaining three Italian Cardinals,for one ofthem was lince 
dead. Accordingly in theMomh of September the 16 Cardinals 
made choice of Robert Cardinal of Geneva to be Pope, the 20th 
of the fame Month, who took upon him the Name of Cle¬ 
ment VII. and was Crowned before the great Church of Fondi, 
in the prefence of the EmbaiTadors of Queen Joan,and mod of 
the Nobility of that Kingdom. Immediately after this Eleftion 
the Cardinals fent Letters to the Princes of Europe, and to all 
Chriftians, to inform them of what had pad at Rome, Anagni 
and Fondi, protefting that it was meer Fo'rcehad made them 
chufe Vrban. But he having been acknowledg’d to be the true 
Pope for above four Months, conform to the firft Lettersthey 
themfelves had writ concerning his Eleftion, there was at firft 
none but Joan Queen of Naples and her Kingdom, Provence with 
the City of Avignon, and the fix Cardinals which Gregory XI. 
had left there, that were of Clement's Party. Italy and almoft 
all Germany continued in their Obedience to Vtban, aslikewife 
the Kingdoms of the North, England and the Low Countries, 
except Hainault, which continued Neuter. Lewis King of 
Hungary embraced the Party of Vrban, who was alfo owned by 
the Kings of Spain at the beginning of the Schifm ; but not 
long after the King of Anagon declared himfelf Neuter,as like- 
wife did the King of Caflile. Charle’s V. of France took part 
with Clement, whofe Example was followed by the Kings of 
Scotland and Cyprus, the Earls of Savoy and Geneva, the Dukes 
of Lorrain and Bar. The Duke of Auftri ?, and fome Princes 
and Cities of Germany, were brought over to Clement’s fide by 
his Legate, whom the Emperor, being of the other Tarty, 
would not buffer to flay in his Dominions. It will not be 
amifs here to take notice by what means Charles V. of France 
came to embrace the Party of Clement. The Bifhop of Fa- 
magufta, and the Mailer of the Popes Palace, being arrived 
at Paris in Auguft, the King conven d an Aifembly tire next 
Month of 6 Archbifhops, 30 Bifhops, and many Doftors of 
Divinity and the Canon Law •, where it was concluded, to ad- 
vife the King neither to declare for or againft the Choice of 
Vrban, ’till he were more fully informed of the Matter of 
Faft. According to this Advice, the King fent to Pome fome 
able Men of his Council, in company of the Bifhop of Fama- 
gujhi and the Maffer of the Pope’s Palace; who arriving there 
focn after the Eleftion of Clement, they (hewed them Authen- 
tick Letters, which reftified the Force that had been puc upon 
the Conclave at the Eleftion of Vrban, And forafmuch as 
both the Pojks did their utmofl Endeavours to affert their fe- 
veral Rights, in hopes each ofthem to get the King on their 
fide, he conven’d a fecond Aifembly in November of the Pre¬ 
lates of France, and the mod famous Doftors of fevtral Uni- 
verfities. In this Aifembly there was a Party that earmftJy 
preffed for a Neutrality till the time that the Schifm might be 
made up by a General Council, or by fome other way as fhould 
be thought mod fit 3 but the Generality of them were for ta¬ 
king part with one fide or other 5 and after having examined 
the Attedation of the Cardinals, and heard the Declaration of 
Pope Clement's Legate, they concluded that Pope Brian’s Ele¬ 
ftion was null and void, and that of Pope Clement Canonical. 
And for a farther Confirmation the King fent to the Univer- 
fity of Paris for their Judgment in this Cafe ; who in a gene¬ 
ral Aifembly agreed to this Determination, That the Vmverfity 
did adhere, and would adhere for time to come to Pope Cle¬ 
ment VII. as the true Pipe, and fovereign Prie/l of the Vniver- 
fal Church. Whereupon Charles V. publifhed a Declaration 
concerning his Relolution to adhere to Clement. In the mean 
time the two Popes were engaged in open War, the Clemen¬ 

tines were defeated at the Battle of Marino ; whereupon Pope 
Clement was fain to retire to Queen Joan in the City of Naples', 
but finding himfelf not ftcure there, came to Avignon. The 
goof May 13791 John I. King of Caftile fent h;s Ambaffa- 
dors to Rome and Avignon, to be informed of the Right of 
each of the Popes, as well as of the truth of the Matter of 
Faft: After which he call’d a great Affembly at Medina del 
Campo in Prefence of the Nuntio’s of them both, which began 
the2?dof November 1380,'and ended the 24th of April 1381, 
with this Decifion, That his Majefty ought to look, upon Urban VI. 
as an Intruder, and acknowledge Clement VII. for the true Pope : 
And thereupon the King publifh’d his Declaration, requiring 
allhis Subjefts to be obedient to Pope C lenient VII. Thus the 
greated Kingdom of Spain became obedient to him, the other 
Kingdoms (except Portugal, which was always for Vrban) 
continuing in their Neutrality. After the Death of Charles 
Duras King of Naples, Pope Vrban endeavoured tofeize that 
Kingdom : but Lewis II. Duke of Anjou having made himfelf 
Mailer of it in 1387, Pope Clement was own’d there, and the 
Subjefts of that Kingdom who of Vrbanifts were become Cle¬ 
mentines under Q1 Joan, and of Clementines, Vrbanifts under 
Charles de Duras, became Clementines again under Lewi* II. 
Much about the fame time Peter King of Anagon dying, who 
had kept himfelfin Neutrality, hisSucceflbr John called a ge¬ 
neral ArtemNy of the Prelates and Nobles of his Kingdom, in 

the Prefence of Cardinal Peter de Luna in January 1587, where 
it was refolved to embrace the Obedience of Pope Clement. In 
the fame Month alfo the Kingdom of Navarre came to the 
fame Refolution •, fo that now all Spain, Portugal only excepted, 
had declared themfelves for Clement. Pope Vrban VI. died in 
1385, about the midfl of Ollober, and the 2d of November, 
the 14 Cardinals that were at Rome proceeded to the choice of 
Perrino Thomacella Cardinal of S. Anaflafm, who called him- 
felf BonifaceXl. The two Popes, Boniface XI.and Clement VII. 
having declared in 1393 that they were willing to liften to 
any way Ihould be propounded to them for the extinguilhing 
of the Schifm, Charles VI. of France ordered the Univerfity of 
Parts to confider what might be the bed means to effeft it; 
whereupon in a general Aifembly of the four Faculties, they 
unanimoufly came to this Conclufion, That for the healing of 
the Schifm, one cf thefe three ways mud be taken; either of 
the voluntary Ceffton of both the Popes, in order to eleft a 
third ; or by referring their Right to the Arbitration of Perfons 
who (hould be nam’d by themfelves or others for the termina¬ 
ting of this Difference, or by a General Council: Which three 
ways were accordingly offered by, them to the King. But 
whilft this work of Accommodation was thus promoting, Car¬ 
dinal^ Luna, who, after that he had engaged three Kingdoms 
of Spain to declare for Clement, was come to France with the 
Charafter of Legate, under the pretence of furthering a Treaty 
of Peace which was then negotiating between France and Eng¬ 
land, overthrew all thefe promifing Defigns of the Univerfity. 
He endeavoured at firft to gain fome of the chief Doftors tola’s 
mind 3 but finding himfelf fruftrated here, he endeavoured to 
infinuate himfelf with the great ones of the Court, and more 
efpecially with the Duke of Betty, who with his Brother the 
Duke of Burgundy rul’d all in the French Court, whom he alfo 
got over to his fule; whereupon the Univerfity addreft them- 
felvestothe Duke of Burgundy, who procur’d them Audience 
of the King; but the Party of the Duke of Berry being too 
powerful in the Kings Council, the Chancellor had order to 
forbid the Univerfity from medling any farther with that Mat¬ 
ter ; who feeing themfelves fruftrated of the hopes they had 
entertained of quenching this Flame, fufpended their leftures 
and Sermons as in a time of common Calamity, and in the 
mean time fent the fmail Treatife they had writ containing 
the three ways before mentioned, which they had prepofed 
for an Accommodation, to Pope Clement, who was extreamly 
offended at it, and died foon after in the Month of September. 
Whereupon the Univerfity petitioned the King, by his Autho¬ 
rity to put a flop to any Proceedings to anew Eleftion ; which 
hepromifed to do, upon condition that they would refiore 
their publick Leftures and Sermons. The Kings Courier arri¬ 
ved at Avignon at the fame time as the Cardinals were entring 
into the Conclave ; but they gueffing at the Contents of the 
Letter, would not open it till alter the Eleftion : however they 
figned an Aft, by which they promifed, That the Pope who 
was to be elefted (hould with all his might endeavour anUnion, 
even to the depofing of himfelf from the Papacy, in cafe the 
Majority of the Cardinals (hould think it fitting for the Peace 
of the Church. After this, the fecond day the Choice fell 
upon Peter de Luna Cardinal of Anagon, who took upon him, 
the Name of Benedict XIII. This new Pope writ to the King 
of France, and to all the Princes, that he was extreamly de- 
firous to put an end to this Schifm, and to refiore Peace to 
the Church, being ready to depofe himfelf if that (hould be 
thought neceifary. Upon this Advice, the K ing in the Month 
of February 1395 called a numerous Aifembly of the Prelates 
of his Kingdom, and the mod famous Doftors, in which Si¬ 
mon Cramaud the Patriarch of Alexandria prefided in pre¬ 
fence of the Chancellor, where it was determined, That the 
way of Ceffton was to be preferred before any other, in order 
to the creating of a new Pope, whofe Eleftion (hould be re¬ 
ferred to Eleftcrs chofen by both Parties, or to both the Col¬ 
leges of Cardinals. The King who had not the leaft thought 
but that the Pope would be as good as his word and voluntary 
offer, fent a moft magnificent Embaffy to the Pope, confiding 
of 140! his chief Councellors, with the Deputies of the Unt- 
verfity, and the Dukes of Berry and Burgundy, his Uncles at 
the head of them, and hisown Brother Lewis Duke of Orleans, 
who arrived in Nlay at Avignon: But Benedill would not ftand 
to his Word, notwithstanding that they confronted him with 
the Aft which he himfelf had figned in the Conclave,and that 
all the Cardinals, befides him of Pampeluna, had declared that 
it was their Judgment, That to put an end to the Schifm, he 
ought to accept the way of Ceffton. But after all they could 
get nothing from him but a Declaration in form of a Bull, 
wherein he afferted, That he qeither ought nor could accept 
of the way of Ceffton they propofed, and offered three other 
means for an Accommodation ; the firft was, That he and his 
Competitor, together with their Colleges of Cardinals,(hould 
meet in a fureplace, to agree upon an Expedient for Union : 
The fecond, in cafe this did not fucceed, was, That Arbitra¬ 
tors (hould be chofen on each fide; and in cafe that they 
(hould not agree neither, he offer’d to propofe upon tire place 
a third Means, or to follow that which (hould be offer’d to 
him. provided it were agreeable to Right and Reafon. The 
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Dukes being returned to Park, the King Tent Ambafladors 
with the Deputies of the Univerfity into England, Germany, 
Hungary, and Spain, to defire the Kings and Princes to endea¬ 
vour with him to procure the Peace of the Church by the way 
of Ceflion, which was look’d upon as the beft and moft effe¬ 
ctual for that purpofe. The King of England refolved to ftand 
to it, contrary to the Judgment of the Univerfity of Oxford, 
who were for having the Cafe determined by a General Coun¬ 
cil. The Emperor, the Eleftors of the Empire, with the 
Dukes of Bavaria and Auflria affembled at Frankfort, declared 
themfelves alfo for the way of Ceflion. The King of Hungary, 
with the Kings of Navarre and Caftile, joyned themfelves with 
Charles\l of France, notwithfianding the Solicitations of Mar¬ 
lin King of Arragon, who obftinarely held out for Beneditt. 
The King of Portugal, and the other Princes who had always 
been for the Popes that were chofen at Rome, continued in 
their owning of Boniface. There were fome alfo who being 
gained by the Cunning of Benedict returned to him again; and 
others, who though they were defirous of Peace and Union, 
yet did not approve of the way of Ceflion as the beft means to 
bring it about. Wherefore King Charles upon the Advice of 
the Univerfity of Park, refolved to call an Aflembly of the 
Prelates and Deputies of the Univerfities of France, to delibe¬ 
rate whether it were beft to force Beneditt to ftand to bis 
word, by a total Subftraftion of Obedience, or at leaft by de¬ 
priving him of the Right to which he precended of beftowing 
Benefices, and of levying Tithes from the Clergy of France. 
This Aflembly (which began May 22. 1398) confifled (the 
King being indilpofed) of the Duke of Orleans his Brother, 
with the Dukes of Berry, Burgundy and Bourbon his Uncles, 
with the Chancellor of Fr. nce, and all the Lords of the Coun¬ 
cil. The King of Navarre alfo aflifted at it, and the King of 
Caftile fent his Ambafladors thither. Of the Clergy, befides 
the Patriarch of Alexandria, there were eleven Archbifhops, 
threescore Bilhops, threefcore and ten Abbots, threefcore 
and eight Proftors, the Reftor of the Univerfity of Park, the 
Heads of the feveral Faculties, and the Deputies of the Univer¬ 
fities of Orleans, Angers, Montpellier and Tholoufe, befides a vaft 
number of Doftors of Divinity and Law. The Patriarch of 
Alexandria having propofed a Subftraftion of Obedience, as a 
meaus to make Beneditt accept the way of Ceflion, to which 
he was bound by his own promife, the whole Aflembly, very 
few excepted, agreed to a total Subftraftion of all Obedience 
from Bene dill, until he Ihould fubmit to a Ceflion. In pur 
fuance whereof the King publilhed his Lecters Patents of 
July 27. forbidding all hisSubjefts to obey Beneditt, or to 
pay any thing to his Officers, and that the Gallican Church 
fhould in the meantime enjoy its ancient Liberties; and that 
the vacant Eenefices fhould be fupplied according to the Com 
mon Law, or by Collation of the Ordinaries. The Example 
of France was followed by all Neighbouring Princes, and by 
the Duke of Bavaria, ordaining likewife in their refpeftive Do¬ 
minions a Subftraftion of Obedience in Spirituals and Tempo¬ 
rals. And foon after eighteen Cardinals left Beneditt, and re¬ 
tired to Videneuie which belonged to the King of France, fo 
that he bad only two Cardinals left with him, vix,. the 
Cardinal ot Pampeluna, and another called Boniface. Where¬ 
upon order was given to befiege him in his Palace of Avignon 
but the King, in consideration cf his Character, ordered the 
Siege to be changed into a Blockade, and to permit all necef- 
fary Provisoes to enter. By which means Beneditt thought fit, 
by an Authentick Aft of April 20. 1399, to promife that he 
would renounce the Papacy, in cafe Boniface would agree to 
do the fame likewife, or in cafe he fhould die, or be driven 
from his See. In the mean time he was kept by the King’s 
Soldiers in his Palace ’tilhhe fhould perform his promife. He 
continued under this Reflraint five Years, till in 1403 the 
Duke of Orleans refolved to fee him at liberty, which he die 
by means of one Braquemom, who commanded a Company o 
French in a City near to Avignon, and having free Accefs to 
the Pope s Palace, found an Opportunity to make him efcape 
in a Difguife, and condufted him to Cbafteau Rainaud with a 
Guard ;of 500 Men, who waited lor him without the City 
Beneditt finding himfelf again at full Liberty, re-aflum’d his 
Pontifical Habit, with a Refolution to keep his Authority til 
Death. He was no fooner by this means got at Liberty, but the 
Cardinals that had before left him, beg’d his Pardon, and re 
turned to him, and he was fclemnly received by the Citizens 
ot Avignon, and the Magistrates took care to repair the Breaches 
made in his Palace during the Siege. He wric at the fame time 
to the King of France, and to the Univerfity of Park, and fent 
the Cardinals of Poittiers and Saluces, to demand the Reflitu 
tion of obedience, protefling that he was ready to make good 
what he had promifed concerning his Ceflion. The Duke of 
Orleans who had fet the Pope at liberty, prevailed with the 
King for the Reftitution of Obedience, which was folemnly 
publifhed in the Church of our Lady at Park, where the Uni¬ 
verfity were fain robe prefent. Almoft at the fame time the 
King of Caftile reftored him alfo the Obedience he had taken 
from him, and his Authority was fo great there, that he be¬ 
llowed the Archbilhoprick of Toledo upon his Nephew Peter de 
Luna, In the mean time Pope Boniface dying in Septfmb.i^o^. 

the Cardinals, before they proceeded to an Eleftion, took aft 
Oath, that whofoever of them fhould be chofen, fhould fubmit 
himfelf to the way of Ceffion, and depofe himfelf from the Pa- 
pacy, provided Beneditt did the fame \ which done, they 
made Choice of Cofmatw Meliorate, Cardinal of Bologna, who 
took the name of Innocent VI f. and died the fixth of November, 
After his Death the Choice fell upon Angelo Co\ario Cardinal of 
St. Marl(j, who called himfelf Gregory XII. tl e Cardinals,before 
his Eleftion, having pafs’d an Authentick Aft, that the Party 
cholen [fhould renounce the Papal Dignity, in cafe Beneditt 
would fubmit himfelf to the fame Law. Whilft thefe things 
pafs’d, the King of France conven’d another General Aflembly 
of his Prelates, whoafter having at divers Seflions well exami¬ 
ned the Matter, came ro this final Refolution : That the Calling of 
an Vniverfal Council for the Reformation of the Church in its 
Head and Members, ought to be procured: That there ought to be 
a General Subftrattion of Obedience, without owning either Peter 
de Luna for Pope, or him who was at Rome: And that in the 
mean time the Gallican Church fhould be governed in lil^e manner 
as it was during the firft Subftrattion. In the mean time Bene¬ 
ditt XIII. came to this Agreement wi-h the Ambafladors of 
Gregory XU. That the two Popes, with their Colleges, Ihould 
meet at Savona at Michaelmas, or ac the furtheft at Ail Saints 
in the Year 1407, to put an end to the Schifm: The King of 
France alfo fent his Ambafladors thither, to follicit them to per¬ 
form their Promife. But after all the Conference was not held, 
notwithfianding that Beneditt was come as far as FortoVcnero, 
and Gregory to Luca. This gave occafion to almoft all Gregory s 
Cardinals to leave him, and retiring to Pifa, they made a Solemn 
Att of Appeal from any thing Gregory might undertake againft 
them, to the General Council, or to the future Pope Canonically 
chofen. And at the fame time they fenc Circular Letters to all 
the Princes and Prelates of Chriflendom, in which they decla¬ 
red that they were retired to Pifa with dtfign to find out fome 
means to put an end to the Schifm, which had fo long ruined 
the Peace cf the Church. In France the King publilhed his 
Letters Patents of January 12. 1408, in which he declared, 
purfuant to the Refolution of the General Aflembly of the Galli¬ 
can Church, that he would proceed to an entire Subftraftion 
ofObedience,and acknowledge neither of the pretended Popes, 
except by the Feafl of Afcenfion next they did by their volun¬ 
tary Ceffion procure the Reunion of the Church. Bcned.tt com¬ 
plained to the King of thefe his Proceedings, but i is Envoys at 
the fame time presented him with a Bull dated a Year before, 
whereby he excommunicated all thofe who Ihould oppofe his 
good Defigns, either by Appealing from his Tribunal, or by 
caufing a Subftraftion, whether Emperor or Kings. But the 
King caufed the Bull to be torn to pieces, and the day after 
Afcenfion Thurfday the Subftrattion of Qbedience and Neutrality 
was publifh’d ac Park, and afterwards throughout the whole 
Kingdom; and foon after called a National Council at Park, 
where C3re was taken for the Government of the Gallican 
Church’, and by advice of the faid Aflembly the Ring declared 
three Cardinals, one Archbifbop and three Bilhops to have for¬ 
feited all their Dignities and Benefices in France, togecher with 
all others that maintained the Party of Peter de Luna. Beneditt 
who at this time was ftill at Porto Venero, not daring to go to 
Provence, nor to Avignon, betook himfelt to Perpignan in Rouf- 
fillon, where he created twelve Cardinals to compofe his Court. 
And on the other hand Pope Gregory returned to Sienna, where 
he created nine new Cardinals to make up a College, becaufe 
thofe few of. the old ones which had all along kept with him, 
had lately forfaken him, and joyned themfelves with thofe ac 
Pifa, from whence they all together went to Leghorne, whither 
alfo the greateft part of Beneditt’s Cardinals, that had any con¬ 
cern for the Peace of the Church were arrived. Here they 
agreed to call a General Council, by the Authority of che two 
Colleges of Cardinals, and with the confent of the greateft pare 
of the Princes, Prelates, E£c. And accordingly the Council 
wasfixed to meet at Pifa March 25. 1409, and both the Popes 
were defired to honour the Council with their Prefence, or ac 
leaft to fend their Proftors with full Power ro make the ceffion 
required of them, and all the Princes and Prelates of Chriften- 
dom were likewife invited to it. The Refult of this Aflembly 
(which was one of the Greateft that of a long time had been 
feen in the Church) after thirteen Selfions was this, That they 
declared Beneditt XIII. and Gregory XII. to be Schifmaticks,and 
deprived them of the Papal Dignity June 5. 1409. The Fif¬ 
teenth of the faid Month the Cardinals entred into the Conclave, 
and the 29^ following made choice of Peter Philargi ofCandia, 
Cardinal ot Milan, who took che Name of Alexander V. Yet 
the Schifm continued for all this, only wich this difference, 
that whereas before there were but two Popes, there were now 
three 3 becaufe Beneditt and Gregory ftill continued to keep up 
their Authority in thofe Dominions that own’d them. Beneditt 
having ftill the Kingdoms of Caliiie, Arragon and Scotland; and 
Gregory being owned by Ladiflam King ot Naples, and fome o- 
ther Cities of Italy, all the reft of theChriftian World ha¬ 
ving fubmitted themfelves to Pope Alexander. In the mean 
time Gregory held a Council at Auflria, a City near ro Vdino the 
Capital of Friuli, which began che fixth of June ; but becaufe 
there were but very tew Prelates at it, he fummon’d the Bi- 
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(hops of the of 
conic, he notwithltanding was piiait which ex- 
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AZ“ n/p»Sl "» Conllitucion, by which he offered 
Aanerent., \ ,r :i ancj t]iere to renounce his Right, 

£ 2S“ aoC«3S f£*-ould depoie themes front the 
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teftor, made him a hrifoner in hisCaftle, which he IP 
mifed to him for his place of Refuge. Here the Pope^received 

two Deputies from ^ !°he tolddiem he was ready 

S „TXI tfw?d of 

all hi Remonftrancef the Council dePo1fed 'TjZrBMtazar 
declaring that it fhould not be Lawfulto eleft r^ tpe- 
Coin heretofore Pope, John XIII. nor Angelo Corario, nor ye 
tefdeLuna called iS places of their Obedience ^gor; XI . and 
Beneditt XIII. After this Dtpofing, J^tiXXlU. by an Au 
thentick Aft freely abdicated kimlelt, and Gregory XII. made 
his Renunciation in open Council the 4th o J U J -r : 
ft or Carlo Malatefta. And that he might yet fartherrawfie , 
he in a Confiftory of his Cardinals and the 1 number of 
Prelates and Officers thatcompofed Ins Court, Jj-in8 
his Pontifical Habit, la d down his Mitre or Triple Crown and 
^ the Ornaments ’and Marks of the Papal Dignity, proteft,,^ 
that he would be contented tor the future to be the < ft of Car- 
dinals, and perpetual Legate of the Marqw&te^ of A,icom, ac 
cordins to the Dcree pals’d by the Council in his Lelialt. a 

that now there was ri bur BmiiS XIII. wa! 
Peace of the Church, whereupon the Empcro g f , 

fain to take a Journey to Perpignan, there to hav^ a Conference 
with this Antipope and the King of Arr.tgon whiJ ^y had 
before agreed upon. He was accompanied 11 y “ 
bifhop of roars, and with thirteen other Deputies of the Co - 

cil, and arrived there September 18. I4i5> ^uc c°uld“ot P 
vail with Beneditt to fubmit to Abdication, who chereto e was 
depofed by the Council of Con/lance Juy 26. J4i7> "ij 
manner as he had b-en foimerly by that o Pff ■ ■ 
upon they proceeded to a new Eleftion, wluci, P . 
occafton it might be done with a more certain 
whole Church, the Council orderedtbac f°r 
Ecclcfiaftical Deputies of every one of the five Nat ons fho 
be joined with the Cardinals, and that he who fhould. be c .0 
fen by the two thirds of the Cardinals, anc^t le <- 
the Deputies of each Nation, fhould be held for the true Sue- 
cellor of Sr. Freer, and Herd ol rhe Church y which Dcpurrrs 
with the 28 Cardinals of the three O^diencies macie up the 
number of 58 Elefttr-, and entring into the Conclave the Sr/j 
of November, three da) s after made choice of °'h°Cfon"*' 

who took the Name of Martin V. In r 4» 9- 3^* ^XUI. whq 
had been kept a Prifoner for near 4 Years, obtained is Lib r >, 
and came to Florence, where lie caff himle If at the heet of 
Martin V. owning him to be the Head of the Church , v ho 
thereupon made him Cardinal Dean of the Co.lege, and order d 
that in all puhlick Ceremonies he fhould fit next him, and in 
Seat higher than the reft of his Colleges; but he did not long 
enjoy this Honour, dying fix Months after. So that now there 
was only the PemfuU of Pantfcola in a corner of the K nigdom 
ofAnion, which H. Id out againft all Cl random befides by 
die invincible Obftinacy of Peter deLuna, who always believed 
himfelf to be the only true Pope to his Death, which happened 
in September 1424. Before his Deach he obliged thetwoCar- 
dina upon pin of the Curie of God, to chufe another 
Pope in his place, which they did the rather to comply alfo 
with the Will of the King of Arraytn, who wasan Enemy to 
Pope «m., and made choice ot one 0»« DoSor 
of Canon Law, who took the Name of C/ewent VIII. But the 
King of An agon feme time after being reconciled to MminW. 
in 1429, tiie pretended Pope alfo made his folemn Abdication 
the fame Year, and the five Cardinals of his Creation depofed 
themlelves on feveral days, the laft Depcfmon happening on 
Augttfi 24. 14^9. which to fpeak properly was the term of this 
great Weflern Scb fm, which from Sept. 21. 137s (.when Cte- 
fnent VU. wasElefted ac Fondi) till then, had continued near 
upon < 1 Years. Maimboutg Hiftoire de Schifm. The Learned 
Spanheim gives this account of chat Schifm, That ks Rife was 
from the French and Italian Faftions, each of them deliring a 

Pope of their own Nation) fo that after Gregory’s Death? 
An. 1378, the Archbiffiop of Bar in Italy was chol'en by moft 
Voices, and called himfelf Urban VI. The French Cardinals 
thinking he bore hard upon them, thirteen of them withdrew 
to Amgnia, declared Urban an Intruder,and excommunicated 
him ; and at Fundi in the Kingdom of Naples, chole Robert of 
Geneva aged 36, under the Name of Clement VII. Hence they 
Anathematiz’d and raifed Armies againft one another, Italy, 
moft of Germany, Hungary and England, adhering to Urban 3 
the Queen of Naples, France,Navarre, Cafttle and Amgon flood 
by Clement, fo that the Church was miferably diftrafted, what 
the one Pope called Holy the other called Profane, fo that the 
People knew not which of them was Simon Peter, which Simon 
Maeya, whether to look upon/to/wcor Avignon as the Holy See, 
both of them created Cardinals and publifbed Decrees. Catha¬ 
rine of Sienna adhered to Urban, and Patronized his Caufc by 
her pretended Excafies, Vifions, Prophecies and Marks from 
Chrift himfelf, fo that (he was efteemed a Saint, had much 
Reputation, and wrote a Letter againft Clement, calling him 
Anci-Chrift. On the other hand Veter of Luxemburg a Youth of 
feventeen Years old, Famous for his precended Miracles, and 
alfo reputed a Saint, efpoufed Clement's, Caufe! But both of 
them difcovered themfelves Anti-chriffian in their Aftions 5 
Urban being of a fierce and cruel Difpofition, raifed a moft cruel 
War, cut off Joan Queen of Naples, lanch’d an Anathema 
againft the King of Cajiile, made War upon, and delivered up 
to Sachan Charles King of Sicily and his Queen, beftowed the 
Principality of Capua upon his own Nephew Prignanm, put 
the fufpefted Cardinals to the Rack, and after extorting Con- 
feffions from them, Hang’d, Drown’d or Beheaded them, 
ufurp’d the Government of Rome from the Senate, appointed a 
new Feftival of the Vifitacion, reduced the Jubilees to every 
33 Years being Chrift’s Age, and did avowedly introduce the 
Sale of Benefices according to their yearly Value. The French 
Writers fay he fcarcely did anything aright; but Brovins on 
the contrary extols Urban to the Skies, and inveighs againft 
Clement as Sacrilegious, Ambitious,, a Traytor, Robber and 
Oppreffor of the Church. Launois fays, that neither of them 
were true Popes, but that the Matter was undetermined in the 
Church. After their Death arofe Anti-Popes, Boniface IX. at 
Rome, a Neapolitan, of thirty Years, An. 1389. and Petrus de 
Luna by a precipitate Eleftion, was chofen at Aiignon under the 
NameofiJennet XIH. who ac firft plaid the Fox, but difeover’d 
himfelf afterwards to be aTygcr. The Univerfity of Paris 
propofed an Union, that both Popes fhould demic and fuffer a 
new Eleftion, but they would not confent unto it. W here¬ 
upon Charles VI. of France feeing his endeavours to abolilh the 
Schifm ineffectual, publilh’d an tdift, protefting that he would 
acknowledge neither of them, and forbidding his Subjefts to go 
either to Rome or Avignon. Tills broughc a Thunderbolt of 
Excommunication upon him from Bennet; but the King of 
Arra^on, Republick of Liege, with feveral Dukes and Counts, 
joyn’d with the French King in difowning both. Boniface had all 
che Marks of Anti-Chriftian Tyranny, Simony and Idolatry; 
hehaftnedthe Jubilee, and fold Plenary Indulgences, Benefices 
and Offices to chole who bid moft: He Tyranniz’d over the 
City of Rome, impofed Magillrates upon them, forfeited and 
put to Death thefe who favoured Bennet: He excommunicaced 
Lems of Anjou, King Richard and King Edward of England, de¬ 
priving them of the Power of conferring Benefices, Excommu¬ 
nicating all Princes who pretended to Jurifdiftion in the Tem¬ 
poral Concerns of the Church: He confirm’d the Abrogation 
of che Emperor Wenceflaw, and commanded all who were 
fufpefted of Herefie to be Hang’d cr Burnt alive. Nor was 
Beneditt XIII any becter, Bzovitu accufing him of Pride, Am¬ 
bition, Deceit, wicked Defigns, cunning Knavery, and Stub- 
bornnefs: He iwas depofed by the Council of P/Ja, together 
with Gregory XII. Alexander V. being fet up in his place, he 
was depofed again by the Council of Conjiance,and by Martin V. 
An. 1417, but remained Pertinacious in his Schifm, and retain¬ 
ing the Popedom till his Death, An. 1424. Boniface died 
An. 1403, and was fucceeded by Innocent VII. and Gregory XII, 
Alexander V. was chofen by the Council of Pifa, fo that there 
were three Popes together. Alexander being dead, fohnXXlll. 
fucceeded, and Martin V. fucceeded him. Bennet XIlI’s Faftion, 
according to his Charge on his Death-bed, chofe Clement VIII. 
Anti-Pope, who abdicated An. 1429, and puc an end to the 
Schifm, which lafted 51 Years and 56 Days, and diftrafted all 
Europe with Wars and Difcord; while one Pope called another 
Apoftace, Heretick, Robber, Anti-Chrift and the Son of Perdi¬ 
tion ; fo that the moft Learned and Confcientious could not tell 
which of them to adhere to. 

The Chronological! able of the Popes and Anti-Popes 
daring the Great Schifm. 

Gregory IX died in 1378. 

POPES. 
Urban VI. Bartholomew Pug- 

nan Archbifhop of Bari, a Nea¬ 
politan, chofen April 1378. 
died Ottoker 1389. Boniface 
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topes. 

Boniface IX. Perrin Thoma- 
celle Cardinal of Sr. Anafiafta, 
a Neapolitan,chofen Nov. 1389, 
died September 1404. 

InnocentVII Cofmatus Melio- 
ratus, Cardinal of Bologne, an 
Italian, chofen October 1404, 
died in November 1406. 

Gregory XU. Angelo Corario, 
Cardinal ofSt.Marc.a Venetian, 
chofen November 1406. depo- 
fed in $une 1409,by the Coun¬ 
cil of Pifa; and a l'econd time 
on May 29. 141-?, at the Coun¬ 
cil ot Conftance, quitted July 

4. 1415- 

Alexander V. Peter of Can- 

in. Cardinal of Milan, chofen 
in June 1409, bv the Council 
of Pifa, died May 1410. 

John XXllI- Balta^ar Cojfa, 
Cardinal, Legate of Bologne, 
a Neapolitan, chofen May 1410 
depofed in the Council of Con- 

fiance 1415. 

Martin V. Otho Colonna, Car¬ 
dinal Deacon, an Italian, cho¬ 
fen Nov. 1417. died in 1431. 

Anti-Popes. 

Clement VII. Robert, Cardi¬ 
nal of Geneve, Brother of Ame¬ 
deos IV. was chofen in Sept. 
x 3 7 8 ,d ied Sopt. 1394, held ele¬ 
ven Years againft Urban VI. 
and five againft Boniface IX. 

Betinet XIII. Peter de Luna, 
Cardinal o{Arragon,a Spaniard, 
chofen in Sept. 1394, depofed 
in 1409 by the Council of 
Pifa-, a fecond time in 1417, 
in the Council of Conftance; 
died in Sept. 1424, held fifteen 
Years before his Depofition in 
theCouncil of Ih/ijthirtyYears 
in all againft Boniface IX. Inno- 
rtwVII. Gregory XII. Alexan¬ 

der V. John XXIII. and Mar¬ 
tin V. 

Clement VIII. Giles Muga- 
mos, an Arragonian Doftor of 
the Canon Law, chofen in 
1414, abdicated July 1429. 

SCHLtSTAT. See Seleftat. 
SCHM1DELIN, (Jacobws Andreas) a Lutheran of Ger¬ 

many, who lived about the latter end of the laft Century, and 
was one of the Heads of that Party, who were commonly called 
Concordifis, becaule they endeavoured to unite the Lutherans 
and Calvinifis ; for which end he writ a Book, wherein he fhew- 
ed the Inconiiderablenefs of the Difference that was between 
the Opinions of both Parties, and made thofe that were of his 
Mind to write their Names in the Laid Book, to fhew their 
owning of his Defign. Spend. An. Ch. x«;8o. 

SC HOE N O B A T E S, a Greek Word which fignifies 
a Rope-dancer. Amongft the Ancients there were four forts 
of Rope-dancers 3 the firft were thofe that did fwing them- 
felves about a Rope, and would hang themfelves on it by the 
Feet and Neck : The fecond was of thole who lying flat on 
their Stomach on a Rope, whereof the one End was tied to 
fome high Place, and from thence went Hoping to the Ground, 
did Hide down from the Top to die Bottom of it: The third 
fort was of thofe that run upon a Rope ftretched out in a 
ftraight Line or from the Top to the Bottom of a Rope 
ftretched out Ihelvingly: The laft fort were of thofe who not 
only walked upon a Rope, but alfo leap’d and danc’d upon it. 
The Art of Rope-dancers is very ancient, as being mention’d 
in the Prologue of 7erewce his Play, called, Hecyra. Suetonius 
relates that in the Time of the Emperor Galba, Elephants 
were feen to walk upon Ropes, and that.a Roman Knight in 
Nero’s Pretence fate upon an Elephant that walk’d upon a 
Rope. The curious Enquirers into the Original of Things, 
are (atisfied that this way of Dancing upon Ropes was invent¬ 
ed foon after the Comick Flays, inftituted in Honour of Bac¬ 
chus about the Year 1345, before the Birth of Chrift, that 
thefe Paftimes were never comprehended amongft the publick 
Spectacles, nor look’d upon as any Ways belonging to the 
Theatre ; though fometimes made ufe of as Interludes in pub- 
lick Plays. Bulenger in his Theatre. Spon. Recherches curieufes 
d’antiquite. A DilTertation of David le Clark at the End of 
his Quefiiones Sacrx. 

SCHOLAR1US {Georg.) a Judge in Conflantinople, 
who lived in the XV Century : He affilted at the Council of 
Florence, which was called for the Union of the Greeks and 
Latins, and pronounced feveral Orations to that Purpofe. He 
wrote an Apology for the five Chapters contain’d in the De¬ 
cree of Union. After the taking of Confiantinople by the Turks 
in I4S3, Mahomet l\. being deluous to draw the Chriftians to 
that City, gave them Leave to ele£! a new Patriarch in the 
room of Gregorius, who had quitted the See, and the Choice 
fell upon this George, though he was but a Laick, who took to 
himfelf the Name of Gennadiws. And torafmuch as it was 
an ancient Cuftom, on fuch like Cccations, for the Emperor 
to deliver the Crolierto the Patriarch, uttering thefe Words, 
Samda Trinities qux mihi Imperium donavit, te in Patriarcham 
Novx Rpmx delegit ; and to beltow upon him a white Horfe 
richly caparifon’d, upon which the Patriarch being mounted, 

was led in State to his Palace; Mahomet would have all thefe 
Ceremonies exaffly obferved; and afterwards had feveral 
Conferences with Gennadius, who being ele&ed in 1453, go¬ 
verned the Church of Confiantinople five Years and fome 
Months,.and then retired into a Monaftery, where he died, 
according to fbme Authors in 1460, though others fay fooner. 
We have of his, belides the Treatifes already mention’d, his 
Conference with Mahomet, a Book Concerning the Articles of 
the Faith to Mahomet; A Treatije of Preieftinition, and fomc 
others; not to mention thofe which are kept in the Libra¬ 
ries of curious Perfons, and have not yet been pub- 
lifhed. * 

SCHOLARTUS (George) a Monk that was Contem¬ 
porary to the Patriarch of his Name, called himfelf Gennadius 
in the Greek Monaftery, wherein he became Religious. He 
was an irreconcilable Enemy of the Latins, and wrote a Trea- 
tife againft the Council of Florence. Father Simon mentions 
two Volumes of this Author written againft the Latin Church, 
which are now in Manufcript in the French King’s Library. 

SCHOLASTICI, Scholafiicus, this Name in the Reign 
of Auguftus was given to Rhetoricians, who exercifed them¬ 
felves and their Scholars in making of Declamations; but from 
Nero’s Time this Name was appropriated to thofe whoexer- 
cifed themfelves in pleading in the Law Schools, and after¬ 
wards was given to Bamfiers that pleaded at the Bar. And 
we find that this Word continued a long time in this Signi¬ 
fication amongft the Greets. 1 here was alfo a Time wherein 
this Word was applied to all Lawyers in general. But lince 
the Erefting of the Eccleliaftical Schools by the Kings of France 
of the firft Race, and reftored again by Charlemagne, this Name 
was given to the Mafters of thefe Schools, that is to fay, to 
thofe who were appointed to govern and teach the Clerks of 
each Church, and were called the Mafters or Heads of the 
Schools. Some pretend that he who was the Scholafiicus of a 
Church, was only to teach the Tongues and Humanity, or the 
Belles Lettres, and that there was a Divine belides who taught 
Divinity: Butfuppofingthistobe true, yet certain it is, that 
thefe Funffions became afterwards united, and were the 
Charge of one and the fame Perfon, fo that he who was cal¬ 
led Scholafiicus, was in fome Places called Primiceriws, in French 
le Ecolatre or le Theologal. Thus Alger, who writ againft 
Berengariws, had the Name of Scholafiicus, becaufe he had 
read Divinity at Liege; and Olivarius Scholafiicus, who lived 
at the Beginning of the thirteenth Century, acquired this 
Title becaufe he had been Divinity Reader at Cologne. And 
it feems probable, that all the Ecclefiaftical Writers of the 
Weft, that have had the Name of Scholaflici fince the ninth 
Century have been fo called, to intimate the Employment or 
Office they had in the Church ; and that from that Time this 
Title was no longer ufed to fignifie the Learning or Eloquence 
of the Authors to whom it was given. And yet it muft be 
own’d, that we find fome Examples that feem to lead us to 
this latter Senle, as thatoiAnfelmus, Dean and Canon of Laon, 
who died in xi 17, and who was furnam’d Scholafiicus & Doftor 
Doftorum. Genebrardus tells us, that amongft the Greeks alfo 
the Word Scholafiicus was the Name of an Office or Ecclefia¬ 
ftical Dignity, which was much the fame with the Theologals, 
or with the Office of Apofto.’ical Notary of the Weftern Chri¬ 
ftians. Voffius Etymol. L. Latin. Du Cange. Glejfar Latin. 

SCHOMBERG (Charles) Duke of Alluin, Peer and 
Marefchal of Trance, Marquis of Efpinay, &c. was a Perfon 
highly efteem’d by Lewis XII1. for his many important Ser¬ 
vices done to the Crown of France, which he continued alfo 
during the Minority of the prefent French King, He firft fig- 
naliz’d himfelf at the Siege of Sommeri-jes in Languedoc, (hew¬ 
ed great Conduft at the Attack of Pas de Suqe, and taking of 
Privas in 1629, accompanied the King in his Voyage to Savoy 
in 1630, was dangeroufly wounded at the Battle of Rouvroi 
in 1632, but afterwards worfted the Spaniards in Roufifion, 
forced them to raife the Siege of Leucate, overthrew them at 
Canet and Sigean in 1639, relieved Jibes in Catalonia in 1640, 
took Perpignan and Salces in 1642, and Tonofe in 1648. He 
died of a Retention of Urin in 1656, in the 56th Year of his 
Age, and was buried in the Church of the Priory of Nan- 
teuil near his Father. 

SCHOMBERG (Henry) Earl of Nanteuil and Duretal, 
Marquis of Efpinay, Knight of the Royal Orders ot France, 
and Lieutenant General of their Armies, was the Son of Gaf- 
par Schomberg a German, fucceeded his Father in the Com¬ 
mand of Marjhal de Camp General ot the German Troops in the 
French King’s Service. He was fent Ambalfador Extraordi¬ 
nary into England in 161at his Return he had a Command 
in the Army of Piedmont under the Marffial Lefdiguieres, and 
contributed to the Taking of feveral Places in 1620. Heaf- 
fifted at the Reduftion of theCitiesof Rouen, Caen, laFlecke, 
Pontde Ce and Navarre ins, as well as at the Sieges of Jr. Jaen 
d’Angely and Montauban. He alfo ffiared in the Honour of ta¬ 
king ot Rpianne, Negrepelijfe, Marftllargues, and other Places 
in Languedoc; in 1627 he was prefent ac the Aition of the Ifie 
of ge, where the Engltjh were defeated. In 1630 he took 
Tignerjol, and relieved Ca\al, and gain’d the Day at the Battle 
of Cafielnaudary. He died at Bourdeaux of an Apoplexy in 
1632, in the 49th Year of his Age : He was buried in the 

I Church 
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Church of the Priory of Nanteuil under a Marble Tomb. He 
was a Man of Honour and Judgment, Couragious, Faithful, 
and experienc’d in Bufmefs. Gcdefrcy Hift. de France. 

SCHOMBERG (Frederick) Marefchal of France, Duke 
and Peer of Portugal, Governour of Pruffia, Minifter of State, 
and Generahlfimo to his Electoral Highnefs of Brandenburgh, 
Duke and Peer of England, General of the Army in Ireland, 
Mafter of the Ordnance, and lvnight of the Garter. All 
thefedifferent Dignities and Employs in fodifferent and far 
diftant Dominions, are fufficient Tcftimonies of the great 
Worth of this Famous Commander. The firft Proof he gave 
of himfelf was in the Service of the United Provinces under 
Frederick Henry, Prince of Orange, after whole Death he en¬ 
gaged himfelf in the Service of his Son William ; and fome 
time after betook himfelf to the Service of France, where he 
had fecret Order given him to go to Portugal ; which Kingdom 
fince the Year 1640 had withdrawn it felf from its Subjeftion 
to Spain. He commanded the Portugal Army with fo much 
Succefs, that Spain was forced to make Peace with them in 166S, 
and to own the Houfe of Pragan^a lawful Heirs of the Crown 
of Portugal. After this he commanded the French Armies in 
Catalonia in 1672, and notwit'nftanding his being a l’rote- 
ftant, had the Batoon of Marfhal of Trance conferred on him 
July 30. 1675. He commanded in the Low-Countries and 
raifed the Siege of Mae/}rich. And in i6S$, when the Pro- 
teftant Religion was fupprefs’d in France, having no Inclina¬ 
tion to change his Religion, he was fullered to depart that 
Kingdom, upon condition of his going to Portugal ; but not 
long after he got Liberty to go to Germany, where the Eleftor 
of Brandenburgb be flowed upon him the Employments before 
mentioned. In 1688 became over into England with the 
Prince of Orange, now King William III. He went to Ireland 
irr 1689, where he hundred King "James from making himfelf 
Mafter of that Kingdom. The next Year His Majefty arri¬ 
ving there in Perfon with a coniiderable Recruit, join’d the 
General, and the twelfth of July fet upon King James his 
Army, which was very advantagioufly pofted on the other 
Side of the River Boyne, and entirely defeated and routed it, 
whereby His Majefty became Mafter of the greateft Part of 
that Kingdom ; but the Valiant General being without his 
Coat of Armour was killed by a Piftol-fhot, and the Thruftof 
a Sword, in the Rear of a Regiment of Foot which he was 
advancing againft the Enemy. He was twice married, the 
firft time to his Coufin-German, of whom he had three Sons, 
Frederick, Menard now Duke of Schomberg, and Charles 
Duke of Lemjler, who march in the Steps of their illu- 
ftrious Father: His fecond Marriage was with Sufanna 
Domel of an ancient Family in Picardy, by whom he had 
110 Children. 

SCHONEN, Scania, Scania, a Province of Sc and! a, 
which lbme call Scandinavia (though indeed, Scandia be only 
the Southern part of Scandinavia) upon the Baltick Sea, over- 
againft Zealand, whence it is divided towards the Weft with 
the Sound, on the South and South-Eaft it has the Baltick Sea 
and the Province of Bleking, and on the North is bounded by 
Hall and and Wefirogothia, and is a principal Part of South-Goth- 
land. It was formerly in the PoiTeflion of the Kings of Den¬ 
mark, but in the Year 1658 it was lefc to the Swedes by the 
Treaty of Rofhild. This Province was mortgaged by Chri- 
Jropher II. of Denmark to the Dukes of Holflein, and by them 
fold in 1330 to Magnus, King of Sweden, for 70000Marks, 
and Waldemarm redeemed it from the Swedes in 1341. This 
Country was converted by Bifhop Othinger, An. 980. Its 
principal Towns are Lunden, where they have an Univer- 
lity, Landfcroon, Malmog, Helfinburg and Oljlet on the Baltick 
Sea. Floffman. 

SCHONERUS (Johannes) a German, born at Carelflat 
in Franconia, who taught the Mathematicks at Nuremburgh. 
He is very famous for his Aftronomical Tables, which he pub- 
lifhed after thofeof Regiomontanus. He had alfo great Skill 
in Judicial Aftrology, which he hath greatly improved by his 
Observations. He gives his Aftronomical Tables the Name 
of Rrfoluta, becaufe of their Clearnefs, as Vojjius hath noted. 
He died at Nuremburg 1547, being fixty two Years of Age. 
His chief Works that are printed are, ifagoge Aflrologix Ju. 
diciariae. De ufu Globuli Cede flu. Horarii cylindri Canones. 
Ecpuatorium AflronomicHtn. PUnifphxrhm feu Meteorof opium,kc. 
Organum Vranicum.Globus Afironomiais.Thuan.Biflor. VoJf.Mith. 

SCHOONHOVEN, a Town of South-Holland, upon 
the River Leek, over-againft Newport, three German Miles 
above Rotterdam towards the Eaft: It hath a commodious Ha¬ 
ven capable to receive a great Number of Ships; great Quan¬ 
tities of Salmon are taken here. This Town is famous for 
the Birth of Joannes Dignus a worthy Prelate, whom Tr'tthe- 
mius mentions amongft his Eccleliaftical Authors, who from a 
Frier of the Order of St. Dominick, was raifed to the Bi- 
fhoprick of St. Afaph in England. 

3.CHOOREL (John) a Famous Painter, who took his 
Name from the Village Schoorel, near the City of Alcmaer, 
where he was born towards the End of the XV Century. He 
went to the Holy Land, and in his Voyage drew all the Pro- 
m’ontories and Straights that lay in his Way, amongft the reft 
the Coafts of Cyprus and Candid ; took a View of all the Rari¬ 

ties at Jerufalem; and upon the Banks of the Jordan drew that 
Landfkip, which he made ufe of afterwards in Flanders in 
the fine Piece wherein he reprefents Jojhua leading the Chil¬ 
dren of Jfrael dry-foot over it. He alfo drew the Plan of 
Jerufalem, and took a Draught of the Holy Sepulchre. Moft 
of his Pieces were bought by Philip II. of Spain for their Ex* 
cellency. He died in 1-562, in the 67th Year of his Age. 
Felibian. Hift. des Fein;res. 

*SCHORNDORF, a fmall Town of the Dutchy of 
Witemberg in Germany, well fortified : It ftands in the Valley 
of Remms, on a River of the fame Name where Salt is made. 
It is four Miles Eaft from Studgart, and fix South-Eaft of Hail- 
bron 5 was taken by the French in 1647, but reftored. It is 
defended by a Cattle, and obtained the Privileges of a City 
from the Emperor Frederick II. in 1230. Baudr. 

SCHOUWEN, Scaldia, one of the 1 Hands of Zealand in 
the united Provinces, near the Eaft-mouth of the Schelde. It 
was formerly much greater than now it is, the Sea having 
wattl’d away great part of it. The principal Town is Ziriclfee, 
befides which there is alfo Browers Haven and Bommene. It is 
fix Leagues in Length and two in Breadth, and was formerly 
fo near to North-Biveland, another llland, that the Inhabi¬ 
tants could difcourle one another, but now the Paffage is 
much widened by Tides and Tempefts. 

SCHUD (Giles) was of Glaris, one of th z Swiffe-C antons. 
He writ in his own Language th t Hiftory of the Grifons, which 
Sebaflian Munfler prefs’d him to publifh in Latin: After which 
he undertook to write the General Hiftory of Switzerland in 
his Mother-Tongue, but did not finifh it, being prevented by 
Death in 1-571, at67Yearsof Age. After whofe Death the 
Work was commended to Jofm Simlerus, who tranllated 
what Schud had begun, and continued it in Latin, but dying 
not long after, he alfo left it impel fefl. Thuan. Hift. 

SCHUERMAN (Anna Maria) a Maiden-Gentlewoman 
of Vtrecht in the Low-Countries, very famous for her Parts 
and Learning; fhe has left fome of her Writings in fix or 
feven feveral Languages; for befides the French, German, 
Spanifh, Italian and Low-Dutch, which was her Mother-Tongue, 
(he underftood F/ebrew, Syriac and Chaldee. She had ftudied 
Philofophy and Divinity to good purpofe, and had made fome 
Progrefs in the Mathematicks: Befides all which, Ihewasfkil- 
ful in the Art of Painting in Oil and Water-Colours, as well 
as of Engraving on Copper and Glafs. We have feveral 
Pieces of her’s in Profe and Verfe, and amongft others that 
intituled Differtatio Logica de ingenii MuliebrU ad Doftrinam, 
& meliores Uterus aptitudine, with many of her Letters writ 
to feveral Perfons, the laft of which addrefs’d to Jacobus Ly- 
dius, is well worth the reading, which is in Anfwer to a Que- 
ftion he put to her, about what was the Meaning of the Paf- 
fage of St. Paul ifi the fifteenth Chapter of the firft of the 
Corinthians, concerning thofe who are Baptised for the Dead. 
Several great Men have writ in Commendation of her, and 
amongft the reft Voffius, Salmafms,ko. She became a Labadift, 
and died about 1660. 

SC HUT, lnfula Cituomm, a great Ifland in the Lower- 
Hungary made by the River Danube; it is divided into two, 
whereof the one is called the greater Schut, the other the Ids. 
The greater is about twenty Leagues in Circuit, nine long, 
and four broad. The Capital of the greater is Kfttmorra, the 
letter is of an Oval Figure, being about two Leagues broad. 
Both thefe are wonderful Fruitful and well Peopled, containing 
about 300 Villages, and are beautified with Gardens, War¬ 
rens, Pools and pleafant Failures. It contributed as one of 
the Caufesof the prefent War between the Emperor and the 
Turks; the latter demanding it about 82, and the Emperor 
refilling, as he had good Reafon to do, becaufe that it kept 
the Turks from coming up the Danube; whereupon the Turks 
befieged Vienna. Fournier, 

SCHWABEN, Lat. Suevia, by the French called Souabe, 
a Province of Germany, bounded with Bavaria on the Eaft, 
Swijferland on the South, Franconia on the North, and the 
Rhine on the Weft, which leparates it from AlJ'atia. It con¬ 
tains the Dutchy of Wittenberg, the Black Foreft, and the 
Marquifatesof Baden, Burgaw and Onnaw ; the Principalities 
of Fitflenbe>g and Zealand, the Counties Eiter.gen and Hochert- 
burgh, the Territories of Rfempten and Algow, the Bifhopricks 
of Ausburgh and Conflance. The Capital of this Circle is 
Vim, its other Towns of Note are Ausburgh, tfempen, Con- 
fiance, Hailbron, Hall, Lindaw, Meninghen, Norlingen, Sm- 
gard, Tubingen and Vberlingen. The ancient Suabians, ac¬ 
cording to Cluvier and fome other Authors, extended their 
Territories as far as Poland and Pomerania, and were divided 
into feven feveral forts. They anciently had very powerful 
Dukes who commanded the whole, but now it is divided 
among many. Cluvier. defeript. Germanic. Brief. 

SC H WAR F (Btnholdus) otherwile called Conflantine 
Angklit\en, born at Triburgh in Germany, and a Monk by Pro- 
fefiion. tie was the firft inventer of Gun-powder, and of 
Fire-arms, having lighted upon it by Chance amongft his 
Chymical Experiments. It’s laid, that being on a time 
beating fome Materials in a Mortar, he was aftonilh’d to lee 
them all take Fire together, and prying into the Reaion of it, 
he was led to the Invention of this Fatal Compofition. In a 

Treadle 
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Treatife that is found amongft the Works of Albertus Magnus, 
this BcrtboUus Schwart owns himfelf to be a Cordelier, and 
that he invented the making of Gun-powder in Prifon. The 
Ufe whereof began to grow common about the Year 1380, 
and the Venetians made ufe of it againft the Genouefe at the 
Siege of Cbio^a. Though Benhold is generally thought the 
firft Inventer of Gun-powder, yet fome will have it known be¬ 
fore his time, for Petrarque and fome others feemto mention 
it in their Works; Scaliger, Forcatulus, Argolus, with feveral 
others, have left us very ingenious Epigrams againft the In¬ 
venter of fo pernicious a Thing ; and Chytrxus makes men¬ 
tion in hisltinerary of thefe following Verfes, which he found 
at Venice: 

C erberus evomuit triplici de guttureflammat. 

Sulphur a, Sal, nitrum, fulmina, bella, globos. 

And Pamphilius Saxus makes a Canon fpeak thus: 

Vis, Sonitus, Rabies, Metus, Furor, Impetus, Ardor, 
Sunt mecum. Mars bxcferreus Arma timet. 

SCHWARTZENBURGH, an Earldom of Germany, 
in Thuringia. There is alio a City and Ballywick in Switzer¬ 
land of the fame Name, which belongs to the Cantons of 
Bern and Friburgh. 

SCHWE1NFURT, La*. Schvinfurtum, an Imperial 
and Free City of Germany in Franconia, upon the Mayn, with¬ 
in the Dominions of the Bifhoprick of Wurtzburgb, almoft feven 
German Miles from Bamberg to the Weft, and live from Wurt\- 
burgh to the South-Eaft. It was taken by the Swedes in the 
German War. This City, in the Year 1553, was feiz’d by 
Albert, the Turbulent Marquefs of Brandenburgh, who de- 
ftroy’d all its Suburbs to preferve it from the confederate 
Forces that endeavour’d to recover it out of his Hands: They 
came before it in Dec. that fame Year, but were forced 
to leave it; in the Spring 1554 they came before it again, 
but could not prefently take it: But Albert coming up to 
relieve it, and finding it could not long hold out, he plun¬ 
dered and deferted it. The Soldiers from the Camp entred 
it in the Morning, and plundered it the lecond time, and to 
get them out, the General was forced to fet Fire to the City 
in feveral Places. See Sleidans, Hiftory, Lib. 25. 

SCHWERIN, the capital Town of Mechlenburgh, in 
Lower-Saxony, ftands upon a Lake Eighteen Miles from Ham¬ 

burgh to the Eaft, and five from the Baltick Sea to the 
South, and is the ufual Refidence of one of the Dukes of 
Mechlenburgh. 

SCH WIDNITZ, Lat. Suvidnia, a Town of Silefia, 
Capital of the Province of its own Name It is well for¬ 
tified, but was often taken and retaken in the German Civil 
Wars, being femetimes fubjeft to the Poles, fometimes to 
the Bohemians: It ftands on the River Wejlritz, thirty Miles 
Weft from Ifratiflaw, 25 South of Lignitz, and twelve from 
the Borders of Bohemia. Near to this Place the Swedes de¬ 
feated Albert, Duke of Brandenburg, in 1642, by which they 
carried this Town and the greateft Part of Silefia. The 
Dutchy of this Name was yielded in 86 by the Emperor to 
the Duke of Brandenburgh by Treaty. Hojfm. 

SCI APODES, called alfo Monofceles, a fort of monftrous 
People in the Indies, or as others, in Libya, who have but 
one Leg, and yet run very fwiftly. They are called Sciapodes, 
becaufe their Foot, as’tis faid, is fo large, that in the Sum¬ 
mer-time lying upon their Backs they can lhade their Body 
with it. Plin. Lib. 7. C. 2. St.Auft. 16 Lib. de Civit. Dei. 

SCIGLIO, Scyilxum, a Promontory and Town of the 
fame Name, on the Coaft of the Further Calabria, in the King¬ 
dom of Naples, near to the City Reggio. The famous Rock 

, called Scilla or Scylia, is near to this Cape in the Channel that 
parts Italy from Sicily at the Weft-End of it. 

SC l LI T Z E (John) call’d Curopalates upon the Account 
of his Office at the Emperor of Conjiantinople’s Court: He 
was a Greek Hiftorian, and wrote an Abridgment from the 
Year 811, where Theophanes ended, to 1078: ’Tis likewile 
fuppofed by feveral, that the Hiftory of Cedrenus, as far as 
Ifaac Comnenus, was written by him. This Matter is fuifi- 
ciently clear’d by Vojfus in hisfecond Book de HiftoricU GrcecU, 
Cap. 26. where he affirms, that Curopalates tignifies no more 
than a particular Officer of the Emperor’s Court: Vojfus 
likewife obferves, that this Author’s Name was Johannes 

Scyliqn Thracefius, and that Cedrenus tranferib’d him. Baron. 
A. C. 8ix ££ 830. 

SC1LLY ISLANDS, or the Iflcs of SdUy, by the 
Dutch called Sortings, and in French Sorlingues, are a Cluftre 
of fmall Illands, 145 in Number, which lie about 2; Miles 
from Cornwal to the Weftward, moft of ’em very fruitful in 
Corn and Pafturage, and plentifully ftor’d with Conies, 
Cranes, Swans, Herons, and other wild Fowl. Scilly, which 
communicates its Name to the reft, was formerly counted 
the Chief of thefe Illands; but now St. Maries has got the 
Precedency, being about eight Miles in Circuit, the biggeft 
and moft fertile of all; having belides, the Conveniency of 
a large and commodious Harbour defended by a ftrong Caftle, 

built in Q. Elizabeth's Reign. Thefe Illands, after the Romans 
had forfaken Britain, return’d again into the Power and Pof- 
feffion of the Natives, and remain’d in their Hands till the 
Reign of Athelftan the 8th, Saxon Monarch of England, by 
whom they were fubdued and annexed to this Crown. From, 
which time they have been govern’d as a Part of Cornwal 
Cambd. 

S CI N, a Strong-hold in Dalmatia, with a Territory of 
three Miles in length, reaching from Clijfa to the River 
Cefina. General Cornaro, accompanied with the Prince of 
Parma and Count of St. Paul, attack’d this Place in 1686; 
and having batter’d it a confiderable time, ftorm’d it, and 
were vigoroufly oppofed by the Turks •, but after three Hours 
Refinance were overcome, and cut in Pieces by the Chriftians, 
who fpared none but the Women, and fome old and decrepid 
Men unable to bear Arms. They found eight Pieces of Can¬ 
non in the Fort. Coronelli's Defription de la Moree. 

SCINIS, or Schinis, a famous Robber, who had his 
Abode near the City of Corinth, was ufed to tie the Arms of 
thofe he had a mind to deftroy to the Branches of two Pines, 
which by his great Strength he had bowed down, and then 
letting them go again, they were miferably torn to Pieces, 
But Thefeus coming that Way, lerved him in like manner. 
Plutark. 

SCIO, or Chio, an Ifland of the Archipelago, which lies 
over-againft Smyrna, not above twelve Leagues from the 
neareft Coaft of Afta. The Turks call it Saquezada, i. e. the 
Ifle of Maftick. The capital City from whence the Ifland 
takes its Name, is very Populous, and the Inhabitans of it 
are all Chrijiians, Greek or Latin ; for the Turks and Jews live 
in theCaftle, which is of a large Compafs. About four Miles 
from the City, near the Sea-fhorc, is a Rock, in which are cut 
out the Figures of feveral Seats, round about a Chair hew’d 
out in the lame Rock, w hich the Inhabitants call Homer's School, 
and lay that he taught his Scholars there. About three 
Leagues from Scio, upon a Mountain towards the South, 
there grows abundance of Maftick Trees, called in Latin Len- 
tifei, which are a low fort of Tree, the Leaf whereof much 
refembles that of Myrtle, and (hoots out its Branches fo far 
that they reach down to the Earth: But that which is more 
wonderful, is, that they no fooner touch the Ground, but they 
rife upwards again by Jittle and little. They fplitthe Branches 
of thefe Trees in the Monthsof May and June, and from them 
drops a kind of Gum which we call Maftick, and the Turks 
Sakes. The Great Turk fends every Year fome of his Boftangi's 
or Gardeners, who gather all the Mafiick for the Provifion of 
the Seraglio; and when there is a greater abundance than 
ordinary, they fell part of it. All the Women of the Seraglio 
do chew it continually, to whiten their Teeth and fweeten 
their Breath. Taverniers Journey into Per ft a. 

SCIOPPIUS (Gafpar) a German and an'feminent Author 
in the XVII Century: He ftudied at Amberg, and afterward 
at Heidleburgh and Altdorf, being maintain’d by the Eleffor 
Palatine: Here he publilh’d fome Critical Treatifes, which 
did his Modefty, as Monf. Bayle relates, fome Differvice, not 
being able, when he wasfo young, to reflett upon his Perfor¬ 
mances in Print, without a Tinflure of Conceit. Hetravelled 
into Italy, and after having made fome Stay at Verona, he re¬ 
turn’d back to Germany, from whence he travelled again into 
Italy, and being at Ferrara, he publifh’d a Panegyrick upon 
the King ot Spain and another upon Pope Clement VIII. He 
endeavour’d to prefer himfelf at the Court of Rome, in which, 
though he was not defective in Conduit and Induftry, yet his 
Fortune proved but indifferent, under which he was not very 
ealie, notwithftanding his pompous Pretentions of Birth and 
Quality. He turn’d Roman Catholick in the Year 1^99, but 
was a great Enemy to the [efuits, whom he maul’d fufficiently 
in leveral Pamphlets publilh’d with counterfeit Titles: On the 
other hand, he was no lefs violent againft the Proteftant 
Party, carrying his Inveftives and Paifion io that Excefs, as 
to exute the Roman Catholick Princes to extirpate ’em by 
the moft Sanguinary Expedients; being not fatisfied to fall 
foul upon Scaliger, Cafaubon and Momay du Pleffs, he was 
fo hardy as to attack even King James !. and that without any 
manner of Regard to his Quality: This outragious Prefump- 
tion put the Englifo Ambulfador at Madrid upon a fort of 
rugged Revenge, ordering fome of his Train to let upon 
Scioppius in the Streets at Madrid, who wounded him in fe¬ 
veral Places. In 1607 Scioppius travelled through Venice, 
where lie had feveral Meetings with Father Paul, whom he 
endeavour’d, both by Promiles and Threatnings, ‘to bring 
over to the Pope’s Intereft. Fie died about 1649; as to his 
Character, one of the things upon which lie valued himfelf, 
was his Latin, and here his Cenfures ran very high againft 
others, pretending to find Barbarilins, noc only in the molt 
celebrated Moderns, but finding Fault even with Tufty himfelt: 
He was counted as troublelome and dilfobliging a Gramma¬ 
rian as Diogenes was a Philofopher, and had made himfelf fo 
many Enemies by his Cynical Humour, that at laft there was 
fcarce any Body willing to entertain him: However, it cannot 
be deny’d, but that he was a Man of great Capacity and 
Genius; and if his Modefty and Temper had been equal to 
Iris Pam and Learning, he might juftly have challeng’d a 
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nice amongft Men of Letters of the firft Quality; his inde¬ 
fatigable Induftry, his Memory, the Number of his Trea¬ 
ties, the Force and Spirit of his Elocution, and his Afcendent 
over his Enemies, are all furprizing Circumftances; but he 
ufually pay’d dear for his Victories, and having raifed himfelf 
fo many Enemies, and been fooiten roughly handled, at laft 
his Courage feein’d to Bag, and he began to think himfelf 
not invincible: He wrote, Verefimilium Libri4. SufpeBarum 
LeBionum Libri 5. Comment arius de Arte Critica. Notationes 
Critici in Phxdnim cum Ritterjhufii, in eundem Scripierern Com- 
memario■ LibsUus de fun ad Catholicos migratione, deque AuBo- 
ritate Ecckjix in facra fcriptura interpret an da. Gafp. Scioppii 
Confiliarii Rrgii Clafficum Belli facri, five Heldus Redivivus, 
hoc eft, ad Carolum V. Imperatorem Auguftum, Suaforia de Chri- 
jliani Cxfaris, erga Principes Ecclefue Rebelles Officio, deque 
verpt Compefcendorum Hereticorum Ecclefixque in Face Collo- 
candie Rationibus. Alexipbarmacim Regium Felli Draconum 
Veneno AJ'pidum fub Philippi Mom it i de Pleffis, nupera Papatus 
Hifioria abdito oppofitum, O’ Seren. D. facobo Mag. Britan. 
Regi Strenx fxnuarix Loco muneri miffium. Ecclefiafticus AuBo- 
ritate Sereniffimi D. Jacobi Mag Britan. Regis oppofitus. Col- 
lyriuum Regium, Britanix Regi graviter ex oculis labor anti mu¬ 
neri miffium, &c. There are likewife feveral valuable Trafts 
of Scinppius'm Manufcript. Ochivius Ferrarius. Morboff. Poly- 
bift.Ub. 1. Cap. 7. Bark DiBion. Hiftor.Szc. 

S CIPIO. The llluftrious Family that bore this Name 
in Rome was a Branch of that of the Cornelii, and got the 
Name of Scipio, becaufe Scipio Cornelius was wont to guide 
his blind Father, and fupport him as he walk’d along the 
Streets ; whence this Name was given him, which lignifies 
a Walking-ftaff or Crutch, intimating that he perform’d this 
pious Office to his Father. L. Cornelius Scipio was Conful in 
456 of Rome, with Cn. Fulvius Maximus: He defeated the 
juffians near Volaterra. Liv. Lib. 10. Cn. Cornelius Scipio, 
furnam’d Afina, was Conful with C. Ovilius Nepos in 494, and 
A. Attilius Calatinus, and was defeated and taken with Seven¬ 
teen of his Ships in his firft Confulfhip; but the next Year 
he took Aleria in the Ifle of Corfica, and feveral other Places: 
And from thence failing over to Sardinia, he took Olbia, and 
defeated Hanno the General of the Carthaginians. In his 
latter Confuilhip, he difcomfited 200 of their Ships, and took 
Palermo. He was the Father of Cn. Cornelius Scipio, who in 
<533 was Conful with M. Manutius Rufus who conquered the 
Llrians, and of P. Cornelius Scipio who was Conful with Lib. 
Sempronius Longus in the Year <536, when the fecond Punick 
War begun. Being gone over to Spain to oppofe Hannibal’s 
Progrefs, having underftood that he was already got among 
the Gauls, and had paft the River Rhone, he refolv’d, if pof- 
fible, to flop his March, whereupon having left part of his 
Forces with his Brother, to purfue Afdrubal in Spain, he halted 
to the Army which was near the Po. It was by the River 
TVfin that both Armies met, and the firft Battle was fought, the 
Event of which was the routing of the Roman Army, where 
Scipio himfelf being wounded, had been taken by the Enemy, 
if Publius his Son, who feme time after deferved the Surname 
of Africanus, had not defended him with more Vigour and 
Refolution than could well have been expe&ed from his 
Youth, as being but about feventeen Years of Age. After 
this, in the Year 542, he and his Brother obtain’d many Victo¬ 
ries in Spain, fo as to conquer the greateft part of that King¬ 
dom from the Carthaginians, and recover’d Saguntum. But 
in the End being engag’d in a Fight againft the Enemy com¬ 
manded by Afdrubal and Mago, as he came to fupport part of 
his Army that feem’d in great Danger, he was kill’d by the 
Cunning of the Carthaginians and the Treachery of his own 
Soldiers. His Brother Cneus, whole Army was likewife routed 
by the united Forces of the Carthaginians, fled to a Tower, 
which, upon his Refulal to furrender himfelf, they fet on 
Fire, and burnt him in it. Tit. Liv. 21. Polyb. L. 4. 
Florus, &c. 

SCIPIO (Pub. Cornelius) furnam’d Africanus, was the 
Son of Pub. Cornelius before mentioned. When he was but a 
Boy he ufed at certain Hours of the Day to be private in the 
Capitol, where the common People reported he difeours’d 
with Jupiter. He was not eighteen Years of Age when he 
vefeued his Father in the Defeat at fefin, and perfuaaed the 
Nobility of Rome to ftay, who would have left the Town at 
the Defeat of Cannx. After the Death of his Father and 
Uncle he wasfent into Spain, being but 24 Years of Age, and 
in lefs than four Years lie conquered that vaft Country from 
the Carthaginians. In one and the fame Day he beat the Army 
of the Carthaginians, and took New-Carthage. The Wife of 
Mardonius and the Children of lndibilit, who were fome of 
the firft Quality of the Country, being found amongft the 
Prifoners, hecaufed them to be honourably conduced to their 
Parents, and would not fo much as once look upon a young 
Lady of extraordinary Beauty that was amongft them; and 
not only fo, but when a great Ranfom was offer’d him for her, 
he freely beftowed it upon her as an Addition to her Fortune. 
And foon after having put an End to the War by a pitch’d 
Battle he fought in Andalufia, where he defeated above <50000 
Foot and 4000 Ilorfe and deliver’d Spain, he paft the Sea into 
Africa, where he twice defeated the Carthaginians commanded 

by Afdrubal and by Syphax, King of Numidta: In the firft of 
thefe Fights there were no lefs than 40000 of the Enemies 
kill’d and burnt, and 6000 taken: In the fecond their Forces 
were entirely routed, and Lalius and Maffinifja purfued Syphax, 
whom they took in Cyrtha, with his Wife Sophonuba: This was 
done in the Year of Rome 551. The next Year he beat Han¬ 
nibal at the Battle of Zarna, kill’d 20000 of his Men, and took 
as many Prifoners, and eleven Elephants, without the Lofs 
of above 1500 Men ; whereupon the City Carthage fubmitted 
to the Conqueror, into which he entred in 553 ; and triumph¬ 
ing over Syphax, had from that time the Surname of Africanus 
beftowed upon him, and was made Conful a fecond time, and 
raifed to the higbeft Places of Truft and Command in the 
Commonwealth. In the Year 5 5 3 he followed his Brother into 
Afia, and upon his Return being acculed by the two Petilian ' 
Brothers, who were Tribunes of the People, for having de¬ 
frauded the Common-Treafury, and keeping Correfpondence 
with King Antiochus, becaufe he had fent him his Son Scipio, 
who was his Prifoner of War, without Ranfom. The only 
Defence lie made for himfelf was, that calling to mind that 
that was the very Day wherein he had defeated Hannibal, it 
was but juft that he fhould go to the Capitol, there to pay 
his Thanks to the Gods: Whereupon going out from the Tri¬ 
bunal, all the People followed him, as if they had forgot that 
ever he had been accufed: Whereupon the Indi&ment prefer¬ 
red againft him was dropt. Afterwards this Great Man re¬ 
tired to Linternum in the Neighbourhood of Rome, where he 
fpent the reft of his Life in Study and Entertaining Men of 
Letters. He was the Father of P. Cornelius Scipio, who ac¬ 
companying his Father into Afia, was taken Priloner there, 
as has been already mention’d. Cicero gives him a great Com¬ 
mendation for his Eloquence, in his Dialogues of famous Ora¬ 
tors, intituled Brutus. It was he that adopted the Son of 
Paulus, who afterwards had the Title of Africanus Junior be¬ 
ftowed upon him. Tit. Liv. Lib. 23. & feq. Aurel.ViBor.de 
vir illuft. Cap. 49. Plutarch in Scip. Florus Lib. 2. Cap. 6. 
Polyb. Eutropius. Orofius. 

SCIPIO (L. Cornelius) furnam’d Afiatuus, was the Son 
of Pub. Scipio, and Brother of Scip. Africanus, whofe Compa¬ 
nion he was in the Wars of Spain and Africa. He was of a 
very fickly Conftitution, which made him lefs fit for great 
Aftions. He was Conful in <564, and at the fame time was 
fent General of the Roman Army againft Antiochus, his Bro¬ 
ther Publius being his Lieutenant; and having defeated Anti- 
chus in the Magnefian Fields near to Sardes, had the Title of 
Afiaticus conferr’d upon him. The Army of Antiochus con- 
lifted of 70000 Foot and 12000 Horfe, belides a great Num¬ 
ber of Chariots, armed with Sythes, and many Elephants, the 
Roman Army being not above 30000 in all: In this Fight the 
Enemy loft near 50000 Foot and 4000 Horfe, belides 1400 
that were taken, with fifteen Elephants. Being afterwards 
accufed by Cato of Embezeling the Publick Treafury, and 
condemn’d, as they were leading him to Prifon he was fet at 
Liberty by Gracchus, the Son-in-law of Scipio Africanus; but 
his Goods were all confifcated, though it appear’d afterwards 
that he had been falfly accufed. Liv. Lib. 38. Aurel. ViBor. 
de vir. iUujl. Cap. 5 8. Lib. 4. CiV. 

SCIPIO (Pub. HEmilianus) called Africanus Minor. He 
was the Son of L. BLsmilius Paulus, and adopted by the Son 
of Africanus Major. He was every way a Great Man, aspof- 
feffing all the Qualities that might recommend a Man either 
in War or Peace. He made his firft Campaigns under his 
Father Paulus HE-milius. He went to Spain in 603, when all 
Men refufed that Service; he there obtain’d the Reward of 
a Mural Crown, for having been the firft that fealed the Walls 
of a City befieged by the Romans, and fought a fingle Combat 
with a Spaniard of a prodigious Stature, wherein he came off 
Vi&or. The next Year he paft over into Africa, where he 
got an Obfidional Crown, for having reliev’d a befieg’d Ro¬ 
man Garrifon. In 607 the Laws were difpenfed with in his 
Regard, and he was made Conful at an under Age, and the 
next Year after he took and burnt Carthage; and in the Year 
620 took and deftroy’d Numxntia. He was a very Learned 
Man himfelf, and a great Lover of it in others, and therefore 
had always Polybius and Panxtius to be his Companions, as 
well in the City as abroad in his Expeditions. He was found 
dead in his Bed in 625, not without Sufpicion of his having 
been murthered by the Gracchi. Tit. Liv. Lib. 48. & 52. 
Velleius Paterc. Lib. 1. & 2. Aurel. ViB. de vir. illuft. Cap. 58. 
Cicer. in Bruto. Polyb. Appian. Eutrop. Orofius. 

SCIPIO (Naftca) was the Son of Cn. Cornelius Scipio 
who was kill’d with his Brother in Spain, and Coufin of Pub. 
Scip. Africanus. He was a Man eminent for Eloquence, of ex¬ 
traordinary Skill in the Laws, and befides a very wile Man, 
couragious and expert in Warlike Affairs; but his lingular 
Piety and Virtue outvied all his other great Accomplilhments 
to that Degree, that the Senate by Vote declared him the belt 
Man of the Commonwealth, and lodg’d with him the Image 
of the Mother of the Gods, which according to the Oracles 
Command was to be lodg’d with a Perfon lo qualified. He 
was called Corculum, byreafon of his extraordinary Prudence 
and Wifdom. Aurel, ViB. de vir. illuft. Cap. 44. Florus. 
Livy, &c. 
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SCIPIO (Pub.) furnam’d Nafica, was the Grand-cliild 
of Sc ip to Nafica, and the Son of him who was Conful; and being 
afterwards Cenfor, built feveral Portico’s to the Capitol. He 
Jiv’4 a private Man all his Life time, and was one of thofe 
that oppofed Tiberius Gracchus, who was the Author of the 
Lex Agraria. Paterc. 

SCLAVONIA, a Country of Europe, under which 
Name the Ancients comprehended Hungary, Sclavonics Propria, 
Croatia, Dalmatia, Bofnia, Servia and Bulgaria, reaching from 
the River Drave to the Gulf of Venice. But by Sclavonia at 
prefent is only meant that part of the ancient Pannonia bound¬ 
ed by the Save and Drave: From Capranit\ in the VVeft to 
the Mouth of the Drave in the Eaft, it is fifty German Miles 
in length, and twelve in breadth. It is faid to have had its 
Name from the Slavi, an ancient People who came from Scy¬ 
thia in the Time of the Emperor ffuflinian 5 and having leiz’d 
Iflria and all Grecia, founded the Kingdoms of Poland under 
Lechus, and Moravia under Zechus. An. <550 they were beat 
out of Greece by Conftantine; An. 783 they were kept under 
by Lewis the Pious; An. 807 they embraced Chriftianity by 
the Preaching of one Methodus. The Emperor Lewis II. had 
War with them about 858, as alfo the Emperor Otho in 960. 
They infefted Canute and Sueno Kings of the Danes in 960, but 
Walduner overcame them in 1161. An. 1200 Canute the Dane 
overcame theMarquefs of Brandenburgh, who had poffefthim- 
felfof Sclavonia ; and after this the Sclavonians became Tri¬ 
butaries to the Hungarians. They were moll of them of the 
Roman Church, but performed their Worfhip in their own 
Language, which was formerly very extenfive, and fpoke in 
more Places than any other living Tongue in Europe, but now 
almoft confin’d to their own Country; and is yet, though in 
different Diale&s, fpoken from the Adriatick Gulf to the Nor¬ 
thern Ocean, by the Ijirians, Dalmatians, Bofnians, Moravians, 
Bohemians, Lufatians, Silefans, Poles, Lithuanians, Pruffians, 
Scandinavians and Ruffians, almoft as far as Conflantinople, and 
much ufed among the Turks. In 1*544 that Country wasfub- 
dued by Solymon the Magnificent: In 1687, after the Turks 
were defeated at Mohaty their Army mutiny’d againft the 
Grand Viiier, and the Turks deferting it, the whole Country 
except Gradifca, fubmitted to the Emperor. The Country is 
very fruitful, and hath many Mines; the People are fo ena¬ 
mour’d with War, that they often pray they may die with their 
Swords in their Hands. The principal Towns are Grandifca, 
Effect and Poffega the Capital. Hoff. Baud. 

SCONE, a Place within a Mile of Perth or St. ffchnflon, 
formerly renown’d for a Monaftery, but more as being the 
Place where the Kings of Scotland were Crown’d ever fince the 
time that King ffennethus defeated the Pitts near this Place, 
and fixed the Marble Chair here, er.clofed in another of Wood, 
all his Predeceffors having been inaugurated upon that Stone, 
which was tranfported from Ireland with Fergus the firft King 
of Scotland. But Edward I. of England brought it to Weflmin- 
Jier, which Come pretend to have occafion’d the SuccelTion of 
the Scots to the Englifh Crown, according to the rhyming Pro¬ 
phecy fo much talk’d of concerning this Chair, 

Ni fallat fatum, Scoti quocunque Jocatum 
Inveniunt Lapidem, regnare tenentur ibidem. 

Which may be Englifhed; 

jf Fate don’t fail, where’er you find this Stone, 
That Country mutt a Scot for Monarch own. 

This Place giveth alfo the Title of Lord to one of the Family of 
Murray, who is now Vifcount Stormont. Cambd. 

SCOPAS, an excellent Statuary and Sculptor, who made 
the Maufoleum for Artemifia, Queen of Caria, and wrought at 
the Temple of Diana in Ephefus, and in feveral other Places. 
Plin. Lib. 36. Cap. 5. Horat. Lib. 4. Od. 8. 

SCOPEL1NUS, the Father of Pindar, the Prince of 
Lyrick Peers. 

SC O PI A. Doftor Browne in his Travels, Pag. 32. faith, 
It is a City of great Trade, and the largeft in thefe Parts, and 
Hands in Moefia, but on the Borders of Macedonia, at the Foot 
of Mount Orbelus, upon the River Vardar Axius, partly on Hills 
and partly on Plains, in a pleafant Country : It was at firft a 
Bifhop’s See, but is now an Archbifhop’s, it being a pleafant 
and a populous Town. There are in it 700 Tanners, many fair 
Houfes, and fome handfome Sepulchral Monuments. The beft 
Houfes are richly furnilhed with Carpets to tread on, finely 
painted. The Be^efian is covered with Lead, and the Ave¬ 
nues to the Town fet off with Trees and pleafant Hills and 
Dales; and in it there are many fine Mofchs. This City in 
the Year 1689 was taken by Picolomini for the Germans, it being 
deferted by the Baffa and its Inhabitants. The Germans faid 
it was as big as Prague in Bohemia, and had 60000 Inhabi¬ 
tants and 400 Jews; but being open and only wall’d, and 
taken late in the Year, the Germans plundered and burnt 
it down to the Ground. It is feated thirty German Miles 
from Niffa to the South, and from Theffalonica to the North. 
The Inhabitants were moftly Afaticks, planted here by 
Mahomet 1. 

SCORILO, a Prince of the Dacians, whodiffuaded his 
People from declaring War againft the Romans, who at that 
time were engag’d in a Civil War amongft themfelves, by 
this Example; He caufed two Dogs to be brought before 
them, and having provoked them to fight, when they were 
in the Heat of it he let a Wolf loofe upon them, who upon 
the Sight ot their common Enemy left their Fighting, and 
turn’d their Fury againft the Wolf: By which he taught 
his People, that if they (hould be fo foolifh as to attack 
the Romans, they would foon unite and be in a Condition 
to deftroy them. 

SCORPION, one of the twelve Signs of the Z odiack, 
under which the Sun paffeth in the Month of Ottober, which 
rifeth at the fame time that Orion fets; of which the Poets 
give us this Account; That Orion having prefumptuoufly de¬ 
fied all the Beafts of the Field, a Scorpion ftung him, whereof 
he died; which Scorpion was afterwards fix’d among the 
Stars, upon the Appearance of which, Orion by Antipathy 
abfconds himfelf. Hygin. 

SCOT (John) or Joannes Dunfcotus, a very Learned Man, 
who liv’d about the End of the thirteenth and Beginning of the 
fourteenth Century. The Scots and EngHjh ftrive which of 
them fhall have the Honour of his Birth, the latter alledging 
that he was born at Enifdon in Northumberland, and for Proof 
cite a Manufcript of his own in Merton College at Oxjord ; 
but at the fame time Cambden fays, he was defcended of Scot- 
tiff Blood. The Scots alledge, that he was born at Duns in 
the Mers, the neighbouring County to Northumberland, and 
hence was called Dunfcotus. Moreri, Buchanan and other Scotch 

Hiftorians are of this Opinion, and for Proof cite his Epitaph ; 

Scotia me genuit, Anglia fufepit, 
Gallia edocuit, Germania tenet. 

Perhaps the Difference may be reconcilable thus, that his Mo¬ 
ther might remove from Duns to the neighbouring County of 
Northumberland when big with him, and bring him forth there : 
But however that is, all agree that he was a great Schoolman, 
and Founder of the Seft called Scotijls. He is faid to have been 
a very acute Logician, and therefore called Doflor Subtili*; 
but blamed for calling the greateftof Truths into Doubt, and 
obfcuring them with his Niceties. He wrote a great many 
Books, and was a flout Oppofer of Thomas Aquinas’s Doflrine, 
and a mighty Champion for the Virgin’s immaculate Con¬ 
ception: He read the Sentences thrice over in his folemn 
Leflures, once at Oxford, again at Paris, and laft at Cologne 
on the Rhine, where he died after a ftrange manner ; for du¬ 
ring an Apople&ick Fit he was interred, but reviving in his 
Grave, dalh’d out his Brains againft the Grave-ftone, as ap¬ 
pear’d afterwards ; which makes this Epigram, writ upon him 
by an Italian, obfervable, though it fmellsof Rancor, and pro¬ 
bably becaufe he differ’d from the Church of Rome in fome 
things: 

Quxcunque humani fuerant, Jurijque Sacrati 

In dubium veniunt cuntta vocante Scoto: 
Quid quod ££ in dubium illius fit vita vocata 

Morte ilium fimili ludificante Stropha. 
Quum non ante virum vita fgularit afemptx, 

Quum vivas tumulo condnus illeforet. 

Which may be Englifhed thus: 

What Heav’n declar’d, and all Men did affert, 
Scot rendred doubtful, and would controvert: 
Death doubting how hefhould requite hit Pains, 
Interr’d him quick, and then dajh’d out hi* Brains. 

But this is by fome faid to be a meer Calumny of his Enemies 
Paulus Jovius, Latomus and Bqovius. His Works were pub- 
lifh’d at Lions in twelve Volumes An. 1639, with an Account 
of his Life. He died at Cologne Nov. 8. 1308. There are 
others who fay he was an Irifh Man, born in the County of 
Down and Province of Vlfer; but this never obtain’d. In the 
Supplement to Cave’s Hitt. Literaria, he is faid to have been 
extraordinary learned in Phylicks, Metaphyiicks, Mathema- 
ticks, and Aftronomy; that his Fame was fo great when at 
Oxford, that 30000 Scholars came thither to hear his Leflures; 
that when at Paris his Arguments and Authority carried it 
for the immaculate Conception of the Virgin; fo that they 
appointed a Feftival on that Account, and would admit no 
Scholars to Degrees but fuch as were of his Mind. Being 
commanded by the General of the Minorites to go for C elogne, 
he was received by the Citizens with extraordinary Pomp. 
Such as have a mind to fee a Catalogue of his Works may 
fee them in Dr. Cave’s Hitt. Liter. Fuller. Eng. Worth. Cambd. 

Buchan. JQiiox. 
SCOTLAND, is an ancient Kingdom, divided from 

England by the River Tweed, Mountains of Cheviot, a Wall 
or Trench Weft of thole Mountains, and the Rivers Esk and 
Solway. It has the German Ocean on the Eaft, the I/iJh Sea 
and the Wettem llleson the Weft, and the Deucaledonian Sea 
with the Qrcades on the North. The Scots did anciently pof- 
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fefs the Northern Counties of England, viz. Northumberland, 
Weflmerland and Cumberland, doing Homage for them to the 
Crown of England: But in Malcolm I IT. and William the Con¬ 
queror’s Time the Boundary was fix’d in Stanmore in Cumber¬ 
land, where a Crofs was eretled called Recrofs or Kings Crofs, 
having the Englijh Kings Arms and Statue on the South Side, 
and the Scott ip Kings Arms and Statue on the North: But 
in latter Times the Boundaries came to be fettled, as above 
delcribed. The length of this Kingdom is varioufiy reported ; 
Polidore Virgil, Heylin, and mold Geographers fay, it is 480 
Miles long, but of an unequal breadth, there being no Place 
above fixty Miles diftant from the Sea. Latter Geographers 
lay, it is but] 31*5 Miles long and 190 broad. 

Ancient Authors write, that this Country was divided Into 
feven Parts, under as many particular Princes; but that Di- 
vilion is long fince become obfolete : The Modern Divifion is 
into Nigh-lands and Low lands, the Inhabitants of the former 
tiling the ancient Language and Habit very littie different 
from that of the Native Irijh ; but thofe of the latter, do in 
Habit, Cuftoms and Language agree with the Englijh. Ano¬ 
ther Divifion which doth now obtain, is into North and South, 
the lafton this Side, and thefirft beyond the River Hay. 

As forthe Dimenlionsof the Kingdom in general, compre¬ 
hending the Iflands, of which there are in the Weftern Sea 
above 300. It is not much lefs than England; and though 
not generally fo fruitful, yet abounds with Corn, Cattle, Fowl, 
Fifb," Wood, Coals, Salt, Rivers, Fountains, and all things 
not only neceffary for the Ufe of its Inhabitants, but fufficient 
for driving a confiderable Trade with other Nations, there 
being exported yearly vaft Quantities of Fifh, Corn and Coal, 
Hides, Tallow and coarfe Cloth. Nor are there wanting 
Mines of Gold and Silver, as fome affirm, but Lead and Iron 
in abundance; ftore of Marble, and fome Ambergreafe and 
Pearl: As the Air is [harper, it is alfo purer than that of 
England, and the Sky not fo fubjeft to Clouds. 

For the Adminiftration of Juftice, the Kingdom is divided 
into Sheriffdoms, Stewartries and Baily wicks. 

The Counties or Sheriffdoms are Edinburgh, Berwick, Rox¬ 
burgh, Selkirk, Peebles, Dumfries, Air, Renfrew, Clackmanan, 
iyinros, Perth, Cromarty, Fife, Forfar, Rpnkardin, Aberdeen, 
Jnnernefs, Narin, Orkney, Bamf, Wigton, Tarbet, Bute, Lithgow, 
Sterling Lanerk, Argyle, Dumbarton, Elgin and Forres. Stewart¬ 
ries Menteith, Stratbem, Kyrkubright, Annandale. Bailywicks, 
Kyle, Carrick, Cunningham and Lauderdale, and Conftablewick 
of Haddington. 

To the North arereckcued the Countries of Lodaber, Brai- 
dalbin, Perth, Athol, Angus, Merns, Marr, Buchan, Murray, 
Rnfs, Sutherland, Cathnes and Strathnavem, belides Orkney. To 
the South are reckoned Tividale, March or Mers, Lothian, Lid- 
defdale,Eskdale, Annandale, NiddeJdale, Galloway, Carrick, Kfle, 
Cunningham, Arran, Clydj'dale, Lennox, Sterlin, Fife, Stratbern, 
Menteith, Argyle, Cantire, Lorn. This Divifion formerly ob¬ 
tain’d in Courts of Judicature till the Time of K. fames IV. 
when the Seffion or Courts of Juftice fat at Edinburgh in the 
Winter and at Aberdeen in the Summer. The Seffion was then 
compofed of twelve Judges, four chofen out of the Nobility, 
four of the Clergy, and four of the Gentry, called Barons or 
Knights of Shires, which continued till the Time of fames V. 
who Drought in that Cuftom of Lords of the Seffion, which 
now obtains in Imitation of that which the French call a Parlia¬ 
ment. This by the Way. 

Concerning the An t i q^u iTyof Scot lan d. 

This Nation has as great Pretenfions to Antiquity as any in 
Europe, having, according to their Hiftorians, poffeffed that 
Kingdom for above 2000 Years without ever being Conquered, 
i. e. having their Crown on the Head or their Laws from the 
Hand of a Foreigner, though they have been at times fubdued 
by the Romans and Englijh, and in a great meafure over-run by 
the Danes. T hey plead alfo, as their particular Glory, a Line 
of 112 Kings, who can all of them deduce their Pedigree from 
Fergus I. who was fent for by the People from Ireland, and 
came into Scotland about the Time that Alexander the Great 
took Babylon, vi$. 330 Years before Chrift. As to the Ori- 
g'nal of the Scots there are various Sentiments, the ancient 
vulgar Opinion was, that they took their Name from Scot a 
(the Daughter of Pharaoh, K. of Egypt, Contemporary with 
Mnfes) who was married to Gathelus, is exploded by Buchanan 
and all the learned Scotch Hiftorians, the Relation being not 
only inconfiftent with Truth, but with it felf. Buchanan’s 
Opinion is, that they came firft from Spain into Ireland, to flee 
from the Oppreffion of their Grandees, Inteftine Seditions and 
Foreign Invaftons; and finding that Country fruitful and 
healthful, were quickly followed by Multitudes of their Coun¬ 
try-men : So that Ireland being too little, they removed gra¬ 
dually into the Weftern Iflands of Scotland, and then into the 
Country it felf; which he affirms to be the conftant Report, 
and confirmed by many Evidences. He will have them to be 
known then by the Name of Scots, and that while they were 
planting the Weftern Iflands, the Pitts, being Scythians or Ger¬ 

mans, were driven upon that Coaft, and fought leave to in¬ 

habit among them, which the Scots refufed, as being ftraight- 
ned in room for themfelves; but pitying them becaufe of fome 
Affinity which they perceived in their Language and Cuftoms, 
advifed and affifted them to fettle in Britain, and gave them 
Wives becaufe they Had no Women amongft them. Cambden 
and fome Scotch Hiftorians, particularly the Prefacer to ^wox’s 
Hiftory, think the Scots derive both Name and Pedigree from 
the Scithims, and endeavour to prove it by a Likeuefs of 
Cuftoms, which may be reconciled with Buchanan, if we ima¬ 
gine that either the Spaniards were originally Scythians, or that 
a Colony of that People, not being fettled to their Liking in 
Spain, tranfported themfelves into Ireland. There are other 
Englijh Hiftorians who think that the Scots are only a Re¬ 
mainder of the Brittons, who fled Northward from the Roman 
Servitude; and this Opinion they fupport from the Agree¬ 
ment that is ftill to be found in Language betwixt the Welch 
and the Highlanders. Nor is it unlikely that there might be 
a good meafure of Agreement in Language betwixt the Brit¬ 
tons and the Scots, feeing the latter came from Spain, and ac¬ 
cording to Bede, the Brittons came hither from Armorica or 
Brittany, which lies on the Bay of Bifcay, the North of Spain, 
being alfo planted with Gaulick Colonies. What the Scots 
fay concerning their Antiquity hath been oppofed by fome 
Englijh Writers of no fmall Reputation, as Humphry Lloyd, 
whom Buchanan confutes at large, Cambden, whom Gordon in 
his Lheaxrum Scotia: takes to talk, and two very learned Au¬ 
thors now living, vi^. Dr.Stillingfleet, Bifhop of Worcefter,, 
and the Bifhop of St. Afaph, who are learnedly anfwered by 
Sir George Mack-Kjn fie, late Advocate to K. Charles II. and 
K. fames VII. of Scotland. The famous Archbifhop Vjher 
did alfo write on that Head againft the Scots; and his Argu¬ 
ments are alfo taken notice of by Sir George. In fliort, the 
Scots complain that their Antiquity is only attack’d becaufe of 
the ancient Enmity betwixt the two Nations, and that their 
Records being deftroy’d firft by Edward I. of England, and 
aferward by Oliver, they are at a Difadvantage, and therefore 
have Recourfe to Foreign Authors to prove their Antiquity, 
as, Marcellinus, Tacitus, Seneca, and Mamertin in his Pane- 
gyrick to Maximinian, where he fays, that the Britains had 
War with the Scots and Pitts before fulius Cxfar entred the 
Ifland: And Ctaudian the Poet writes thus; 

Venn rd extremis Legio, prxtenta Britannia, 
Qua Scoto dat frxna Truci.-- 

It’s true that the Paffages of thofe Authors relating to this 
Subject are controverted, but the JYofr have Scaliger, Lipfius, 
Erafmus, and other learned Foreign Criticks, and Farnaby and 
fome other Englijh Criticks on their Side; as alfo, the famous 
Chronologer Chr. Helvicus, Cluverius, and other Foreign 
Authors. They farther obferve, that the Englijh Hiftorians 
do not agree among themfelves on that Head, as Bede, an an¬ 
cient and venerable Author, and the firft Native who wrote 
with any Certainty of our Antiquity, is contradifted by 
H. Lloyd’, and Heylin, who inveighs againft the Scots Antiqui¬ 
ty, contraditls himfelf in alledging the Spurcitious Laws of 
their King Evenus to the Reproach of their Nation, when he 
does not allow that they had any fuch King. Neither does 
Dr. Stillingfleet agree with Cambden and St. Afaph: Befldes the 
Teftimony of thofe Foreign Authors, the Scots infift upon the 
Laws yet in Force, made by thofe Kings who are denied ever 
to have had a Being ; and on the League made oetwixt Charle- 
magne, the Great Emperor of the Weft in 791, and Achaius, 
King of Scots, which they reckon a Demonftration of their ha¬ 
ving been a more confiderable People at that time than their 
Antagonifts reprefent them, vf. confin’d to Argyle, a Corner 
of the Kingdom, and that but in a vagrant Condition. As for 
the Efforts of this Nature made by Ofllabarty an Jrijh Hifto- 
rian, Sir George Mack-KJenfe ridicules them, as being a 
groundtefs Piece of Vanity; for though the Irijh and Scots be 
originally the fame, fo as Ireland at firft was called Scotia Major, 
and that part of Scotland which the Scots then poffeffed Scotia 
Minor, it will not follow, nor does it any where appear, thac 
ever the Kings of Scotland were Tributaries to thofe of Ireland, 
or that the great Things faid to be done in Britain by the 
Scots, were really afted by the Irijh. The principal Reafon 
which they have for alledging that they were Irijh, is becaufe 
they were called Tranfmarini; but Bede explains that Saying, 
Tranfmarinag autem dicimus has gentes non quod ejfent extra Bri- 
tanniam pofitx, fed quia a parte Britonum erant remtx duobus fini- 
bus maru interjacentibus. Thofe who are curious, may confult 
the above-cited Authors on this Subjett. That which will be a 
farther Proof of the Scots Antiquity, is what they alledge as 
to their early Converfion to Chriftianity, vfl. An. Chr. 203, 
in the fourth Year of Donald I. when he and his Nobles were 
baptized, and the Chriftian Religion publickly eftablifh’d, 
which had been profeffed by many private Perfons in the 
Kingdom long before. As to the firft Preacher Authors vary, 
fome alledging it was St. Paul, others, as Nicephorus, fay it 
was Simon Zelotes, and a third fort aferibe it to fofeph of An- 
mitbea, or the Difciples of St. fohn; but however that is, 
the Ancients give fufficient Teftimony of their having 
been early Cbriftians. Qrigen reckons them Inter primitias. 
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TertuHim adverfus dee as fays, Britannorum inarcejja Romanic 
loco. Chrtjio fubdita; and Baronins himfelf confeffcth, that the 
Opinion of thole who will have Scotland to be firft converted 
by PaBadius, lent thither by Pope Celefiine, difagreeth with 
the beft Antiquity: And their Agreement with the Eaftern 
Churches as to the Celebration of Eajier, is urged as another 
Proof of their not having received the Faith from Rome, which 
tome Foreign Prottftants, particularly the Learned Lomeierus, 
makes ufe of againft the Pope’s Irretentions to be Catholick 
Bifhop. Do Bibliothecu, Pag. 149. and in that fame Fiace he 
acknowledges their other Antiquities. As the Scots did early 
and univerlaljyembrace Chriftianity, they were no lefs zealous 
in propagating that Dotlrine amongft others. What was 
done by Aidaniu,lkc. in converting the Saxons in the North 
of England, is own’d by all ; and how ufeful their Labours 
were in that refpeft in divers Places of Germany, appears by 
the followingInftances. 

The Bavarians own for their Apofile Rupert, Sun to a King 
of Scotland, who coming into Germany in the iixth Century, 
baptized Theodore, Duke of Bavaria, with all his Nobility at 
Eat it bone; and preaching the Gofpel in the neighbouring 
Countries, founded the City of Salzburg, and was firft Bifhop 
there, as appears by the Monuments of Salt^burg. Hen. Canif. 
tom. 4. Antiq. Lettion. About that fame time Columbanus and 
Gallus preached the Gofpel in the Confines of Suabia, con¬ 
verting Multitudes. Columbanus went to Rome, but Gallus 
ftaid in Sutherland, and laid the Foundation of theMonaftery 
of St.Gall, which took its Name from him. This is own’d 
by Bede, Theodor. Campedonenjis, and others. Tom. 4. Antiq. 
Lett ion. 

Franconia owes their Converfion to Xjlianus, Cohn at us and 
Totuanus: They baptized the Duke of Franconia with his Fa¬ 
mily, and gain’d a large Harveft of Souls, and TJilianus was 
made the firft Bifhop of Wirtqburgh, of which he is It ill reckon’d 
the Patron, and his Image is impreffed upon their Coin to this 
Day. At laft he and his Fellows were murtheredat thelnfti- 
gation ofGe/7a«a,Sifter-in.lawand Concubine to Gosbert, Duke 
of Franconia, becaufe LJeilan had advifedhim to put her away. 
Hen. Can. tom. 5. Antiq. Lett. St. BoniJactus a Scotch Man 
having in Charlemains Time converted many People in Fris¬ 
ian d, Thuringia, Saxony, Hejfe and WeJIpbalia, was created Arch- 
bifliop of Nlentx. He founded many new Bifhopricks in Ger 
maty, and amongft others Aicbftad, over which hefet WiUibald 
his Country-man. He alfo founded many Monasteries, and 
particularly that of Fuld, into which Scots and Germans are re¬ 
ceiv’d by turns. At laft having incenfed the Frijons by throw¬ 
ing down their Idols, they murdered him: Whence he is 
own’d as the German Apoftle. Canif. ut fupra, Ni-col. Sarrar. 
In that fame Age St.Patto a Scotch Man converted many of the 
Saxons, was made Bifhop of Werden, and afterwards Martyr, 
leveral of his Country-men fucceeding both to his Mitre and 
Mattyrdom. Crant\. A little after John Sect coming into 
Saxony, was made Bifhop of Meklenburg, but afterwards mur¬ 
dered. About An. 1000. Colomannus, Son to Malcolm I. King 
of Scotland, having been twice in the Holy Land, in his Way 
thither a third time converted a great Number of the Au- 
flrians from Paganifm : He was at length taken and crucified. 
Stadias, Hiftoriographer to the Emperor Maximilian I. writes 
his Life in Saphick Verle, extant in Surius’s Life of the 
Saints, which begins thus, 

Auflrice Santtus canitur Patronus 
Fulgidumfidus, radians ab Artto 
Scotice Genti* Colomannus acer 

Regia Proles. 

This Colomannus is alfo mentioned by Dr.Brown in his Defcrip- 
tion of Vienna, where there is a Scotch Church dedicated to 
him. The ancienteft Monaftery which the Scots hid in Ger¬ 
many, was that at Stratburg, founded by Florentius a Scotch 

Bifhop in 664 ; but before that time Arbogaflus a Scotch Man 
was Bifhop there. William, Brother to Achaius, King of Scots, 
having got great Riches by ferving Ckarlemain in the Wars, 
and having no Children, founded many Monafteries in Ger. 
many for his Country-men, viat Ratisbon, Norimberg, Co¬ 
logne and Aix la Chapelle ; but all thole, except that of Ratti- 
bon, were in other Hands in 1650. They had all'o Mona¬ 
fteries at Wun^burgb, Erfordt Vienna, Confiance, Memmingen, 
Aichfladt,- Rjlhain-, Paderborn, and other Places, which Robert 
Stravhan, who fent all this Relation from Vienna to my Lord 
Scots Tarbut in 1641, promiled an Account of at large in his 
Germania Chrifliana five de Plantata & propagata Chrifii ana fide 
in Germania per Scotos. Some Authors are of Opinion, that 
the Low-land Scots arc of the fame Original with the Englijb, 
becaufe of their Agreement in Language and Cuftoms; and 
this, though not pofitively granted, is in a manner own’d by 
Scottiji) Authors theinfelves: The Prefacer to Kyi ox's Hiftory 
grants that the Lowlanders are compofed of divers Nations, 
many of them being of the ancient Scots who fucceeded to the 
Dominions of the Pitts, after they were expelled ; fome of 
them Brittons, who tied from the Tyranny of the Saxons, 
Duties and Homans ; and fome of them French, Germans, 
Hubei landers, &c. who coming thither on Occalions fettled 

there. The principal Caffies of the obtaining of the Englijb 
Tongue, which may be thought Ibmewhat Arrange, feeing the 
Engliji) never made an abfolute Conqueft nor fettled long in 
that Kingdom, are, 1. The Friendffiip contracted betwixt the 
Lowlanders and Saxons after they became Chriftians. 2. The 
great Number of Englijb whom Malcolm III. brought toaffift 
him againft Madbcth the Tyrant, to many of whom he gave 
Lands for their good Service. 3. The kind Entertainment 
which Edgar, the lawful Heir of the Kingdom of Englandj 
with his Kindred and Attendants found in Scotland during 
their Exile; and the Number of Englijb who came with Edgar's 
Sifter married to Malcolm. Bur 4. and chiefly, (as alledged 
by Gordon in his Theatrum Scotia) from the Saxons over run¬ 
ning moft part of the Low-lands; but their Strength being 
broken by the Danes, the Scots recovered the fame again ; 
and uling the People kindly, the Saxon Commonalty re¬ 
main’d ftill as Farmers, Tenants, £5V. and lb their Language 
obtain’d. 

As for the Manners and Cuftoms of the ancient Scots, Au¬ 
thors (peak varioufly of them. The Roman Hiftorians, as Ta¬ 
citus, Ccvfar, &c. call them Barbari, but fpeak advantageoufly 
enough of their Valour; and the Scotttjb Hiftorians infill upon 
it as a fufficient Proof of the Falffiood of what Cambden and 
others charge them with from St. pferom, as having formerly 
been Canibals; that thofe Roman Eliftorians, though very par¬ 
ticular in the Defcription of the I Hand of Britain and the 
Manners of the Inhabitants, are wholly filent on that Head, 
which if true, they would not fail to have taken notice of, 
feeing they would never fubmic to them. And St.jJerom 
himfelf does afterwards dear the Scots, and fay, it was the 
Attacotti; which Gordon thinks alfo falfe, and reflects upon 
the Father as a peevifh and revengeful Man. As lor their 
Government, their Hiftorians allert that it was originally by 
Clans or Tribes, without any fix’d Laws or Head; but after 
their fettling in Albion, under Fergus, it was bv King and 
Parliament, or to ufe their own Terms Comitia Regni, which 
fettled the Succeffion on Fergus and his Line, ouc of which, 
till the Time of KJennetkus III. the fitted: of the Race was 
chofen ; but he obtain’d of the States to make it Hereditary 
troin Father to Son. The Kings themfelves ufed to goirom 
County to County to adminifter Juftice, and had Officers 
under them called Abtbanes and Thanes, Ibmewhat like Sheriffs, 
which are the firft Names of fubordinate Civil Dignity found 
in the Scotch Hiftories; after that Committees of Parliament 
were appointed, tor Adminiftration of Juftice betwixt one 
Selfton and another, being accountable to the Parliaments at 
Meeting; and the Chiefs of Clans, as alfo Barons, had many 
Royalties and proper |urifdidftions of their own, within which 
many had Power of Life and Death, as fome few have ftill, 
and more had, as appears by their Charters: And if it be 
coniidered that the Heads of Clans were lb many petty Kings 
enjoying many Royalties, either by Grant of their Monarchs 
for fome eminent Services, or by Cuftoin from the firft Go¬ 
vernment of the Scots, which was by Tribes, thofe Feuds with 
which they are upbraided by fome Hiftorians will neither be 
found lb barbarous nor unreasonable, feeing they were a fort of 
Civil War amongft thofe petty Prmces about Me uni and Tuum ; 
however, thofe are now tor the moft part fwaflowedup bv the 
Crown; and the Enjoyment of them was none of the leaft 
Caufes why the Family of the DouglaJJes of oil, and the Earls 
of Argile of late, have been fuch Eye-fores to their Kings. 
While the Kingdom was Heathen, they had a fort of Prietis 
called Druides, which were common to them with the ancient 
Gauls and Brittons, and together with their Way of Living 
and Manner ol Fighting, deferib’d by CceJ'ar, is another Proof, 
that if they were not originally the lame People, they were 
near Neighbours. For their Church-Government after they 
were Chriftians, it was by the Minifters of thofe Times called 
Monks and Culdees, who, according to their Hiftorians, go¬ 
vern’d the Church till Palladius was fent by Pope Celefiine 
againft the Pelagian Herelle; at which Time he eftablifhed 
Bifhopsin Scotland, which was many Years after their pablick 
Reception of Chriftianity: And according to Buchanan and 
Cambden, they had no Diocefans til] the 1 mie of Malcolm III. 
An. Ch. 1070. It was yet much longer before they had any 
Archbifhops; fo that the Archbithop of Fork, in the twelfth 
Age, obtain’d of the Pope that he Ihould be their Metropoli¬ 
tan ; but the Scotch Biffiops oppofing it, the Pope freed them 
from that pretended furifdittion. bo that the firft who broughc 
the Title of Primate and Metropolitan into Scotland, was one 
Patrick Graham, who obtain’d it by Bull or Pope S.xtus IV. 
in the XV. Century. But the Bilhops grudging robe under 
any other Superiour than the Pope, did at lift out him ot his 
Dignity. They never had but one Cardinal, which was in 
that fame Age! The Prefacer to l(ricx\ Hiftory la\s, that 
the Order of Culdees did plead a Power,ot chufing Bilhops till 
the Time of Robert the Bntce, which was in the Beginning of 
the thirteenth Age, but Cumin, Prefect of the Culdees, bring 
worfted in that Attempt by Lumber ton, Hilltop ot St. Andrew*, 
that Order was quite extinguifhed, and the Biffiops eftabiiffi’d 
their own Chapters. So much for Diicipline. y\s to Religion 
itfelf; though it quickly began to decline there, as weii as 
in other Churches, yet from the T ime of Palladius to that >■: 
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the Coming of Aujiin the Monk in the fixth Age, there were 
many godly and learned Men. And in this Age there was a 
mighty Controverfie about the keeping of Eajter ; the Scots 
obfervingit on the fourteenth Day of the Moon, according to 
the Praftice of the Eaftern Churches, were called Quirtideci- 
rfiani, and approv’d by the Church of Rome, which, however, 
did at laft prevail in that Point, not without much Oppofition 
from the famous Colnrnt. About the End of the feventh Age 
the Scotch Ecclefiafticks went frequently to Rome for Prefer¬ 
ments in the Church, which was mightily oppofed by Clemens 
and Sttmfon, two Culdees, who complained of the Withdrawing 
the Church from the Obedience of Chrift, and fubjefting it 
to the Pope, whofe Supremacy they oppoled, as alfo Celibacy 
of Priefls, Clerical Tonfure, Prayers for the Dead, Images 
jn Churches, f5V. for which they and their Adherents were ex¬ 
communicated by the Church of Rome, as appears by the third 
Volume of Councils, though the Reafons be there concealed. 
3n the ninth Age Jo Unites Scotus, M-rigeni and Bertram im¬ 
pugned the Do&rine of Tranfuhftantiation. In the tenth 
Bernet, a Scotch Bifhop, defended Priefts Marriage in a Nati¬ 
onal Council. Prom thence to the fourteenth we have no 
Account of any Church-Matters, but fome Struggles betwixt 
the Culdees and Bifhops about Difcipline, as above mention’d. 
In this Age flourifhedthe great School-man Joannes Dunfcottts 
In 1431, in the Reign of King James I. Paul Cram and James 
Resby fuffered for adhering to the Doftrine of Wicklitf and 
Hus; and in 14.94 about thirty Perfons were fummoned from 
the Weft before the King and his Council on that Account, 
amongft whom were feveral Perfons of Quality, as, Campbell 
of CeJ nock and the Lady Stairs. In King James V. his Time 
the Proteftant Religion came on apace; As for the Methods 
by which it was promoted, fee Mary of Guife, Queen Regent 
of Scotland, and Mary Stem art. Queen of Scots. 

The Church of Scotland is govern’d by two Archbifhops, 
vi^. the Archbifhop of St. Andrews, Primate and Metropo¬ 
litan of all Scotland, and the Archbi(hop of Glafgow, who is 
alfo Metropolitan; under the former there are eight Suffra¬ 
gans, vi?. Dunkel, Aberdeen, Murray, Dumb lane, Brechin, Rojp, 
Caithness and Orkney 5 under the latter are four, vi$. the Bi- 
fhops of Whitehorn, Lifmore, the ]Jles, and Edinburgh. Under 
this Conftitution the Church Government ftands thus: 1. In 
every Parifh the Cognizance of fome Scandals belong to the 
Seffion (a Judicature compofed of the moft conliderable Per¬ 
fons in each Parifh) where theMinifter prefides by vertueof 
his Office. 2. If the Cafe be too indicate, ’tis referr’d to 
the Presbytery, a fuperior Judicature confifting of a certaia 
Number of Minifters, between twelve and twenty, who meet 
almoft every Fonrtnight. The Moderator of every Presbytery 
js nam’d by the Bifhop : Thele Presbyteries, befides the Cen- 
fures they have Power to inffifl, examine thofe who enter 
into Holy Orders. 3. The next fuperior Affembly, is the 
Provincial Synod, which meets twice a Year in every Diocefs, 
and has the Examination of fuch Cafes as are referr’d to them 
from the Presbyteries: Here the Bifhop prefides ex Officio. 
4. The Convocation in which the bigheft Church-Authority 
is lodg’d; This is alfembled at the King’s Pleafure, and here 
the Archbifhop of St. Andrews pvelides. Befides thefe, every 
Bifhop in Teftamentary Cafes, Z5c. has his Official or Com- 
miffarv who is Judge of that Court within the Diocefs. 
But when Presbyterianifm prevails, the Kirk Model is as fol¬ 
lows: 1. They alfo have their Parochial Seffions, but with 
this Difference, that though the Minifter prefides, yet a Lay¬ 
man fa BailyJ ordinarily alfifts. 2. The Moderator of their 
presbytei ies is chofen by themfelves. 3. They have their Synod 
or Provincial Affembly, but without a conftant Head, for 
every time they meet they make Choice of a new Moderator. 
4. They have their General Affembly, which confifts of two 
Members from every Presbytery, and one Commiffioner from 
each Univerfity. The King likewife has his Commiffioner 
there, who has a Negative upon their Debates. And laftly, 
Their Ads, to give them a Legal Force, muft be ratify’d by 
the King. Gibfon's Additions to C mb dens Britan. 

It is alfo controverted by the Englijh and Scotch Hiftorians, 
Whether that Kingdom was originally a Free-State, or depend¬ 
ed on the King of England as Superior; the Englijh affert it, 
and the Scots deny it, alledging that their Kings did only pay 
Homage to the Crown of England for the Northern Counties 
when they poffeffed them, buc that the Right of Superiority 
over Scotland was never claim’d till the Time of Edward I. who 
took the Advantage of the diftraded Condition of the King¬ 
dom, when he was chofen Umpire to decide whether Bruce or 
Baliol had the beft Title to the Crown of Scotland; not that he 
was their Superior, but becaufe of the great Amity which had 
been between him and their hit King Alexander, and that 
the l-'adions were both lb powerful, that it could not be deter¬ 
mined at Home. And though, it’s true, Baliol did adually 
make fuch a Surrender, that by his means he might be fet 
on the Throne, and moft of the Nobility who were prefent 
at Berwick were compell’d to affent, yet the Parliament of 
Scotland did immediately revoke ir, and thatAdionof Baliol 
excluded him and his Poftericy from the Crown, and laid the 
Foundation of a bloody War betwixt the Nations. For the 
Arguments ufed by Dr,/Ieylin and others to prove this Point, 

they are not fo concludent as a Mattef of that Importance 
would require, though doubtlefs there are Records in the 
Tower that fuch Homage has been paid by the Scots; but if 
it were obtain’d by Fraud or Force, as the Scottijh Hiftorians do 
all affert, the Foundation is too weak for the Superftrufture; 
and what they alledge, that their Kings and Nobles, when 
taken in Battle, were always treated as Prifonersof War, and 
not as Rebels, as they mult needs have been if they had been 
Vaffals to the Crown of England, has much more Force to 
prove that the Englijh Kings did not think their Claim good, 
than Heylin's Argument has to evince that the Scottijh Kings 
did tacitly own that Claim by calling themfelves only Scotorum 
Reges and not Scotia Reges, feeing Imperator Romanorum, Rex 
Francorum, Gotborum, &c. are the ufual way by which Inde¬ 
pendent Soveraigns entitle themfelves in Latin. 

The Catalogue of the Kings 
of Scotland. 

1 T?Erg“*- 
2 Feritharis, 

3 Mai mss. 

4 Dornadilla. 

5 Nothatus. 

6 Reutherus. 
7 Reutha, 

8 ‘Therem. 

9 Jofina. 

1 o Finnamis. 

] 1 Durfius. 

12 Evenus. 

13 GUlus (bafe born) 

14 Evenus II. 

1 5 Ederns. 

16 Evenus III. 

17 Metellarms. 

18 Carataccns, 

19 Cor bred I. 

20 Dardanm. 

21 Cor bred II. furnam’d 

Galdus. 

22 LuSlacus. 

23 Mogaldus. 

24 Conarus. 

25 Ethodius I. 

26 Satrael. 

27 Donald I 

28 Ethodius II. 

29 Athirco. 

3° Nat ha locus. 

31 Findochus. 

32 Donald II. 

33 Donald IU. 

34 Crathilinthns. 

3 5 Fincormachus. 

36 Romachus. 

37 Angufianus. 

38 Fethelmacus. 

39 Eugenius 1. 
40 Fergus II. 

41 Eugenius II. 

42 Dongardus. 

43 Conjiantine I. 

44 Cong alt us I. 

45 Cor anus. 
46 Eugenius III. 

47 Congallus II. 

48 Kinnatellus. 

49 Aidanus. 

50 Kenneth. 

S t Eugenius IV. 

52 Ferchardl. 

53 Donald IV. 

54 Ferchard II. 

5 5 Malduinus. 

56 Eugenius V. 
57 Eugenius VI- 

58 Amberlelethus. 

59 Eugenius VII. 

60 Mordacus. 

61 Etfinus: 

62 Eugenius VIII* 

63 Fergus III. 

64 Sol vat hi us. 

6 5 Achaius. 

66 Congallus III. 
67 Dongallus. 
68 Alpinus. 

69 Kenneth II. 
70 Donald V. 

71 Confiantine II. 
72 Ethus. 

73 Gregory. 

74 Donald VI. 

75 Confiantine III, 
76 Malcolm I. 
77 Indulfus. 

78 Dujfus. 

T9 Culenus. 

80 Kenneth III. 

81 Confiantine IV. 
82 Grimus. 

8 3 Malcolm II. 

84 Donald VII. 

85 Mackbeth. 

86 Malcolm III. 
87 Donald Bane VIII. 

88 Duncan. 

89 Edgar. 

90 Alexander I. fur na¬ 

med Acer. 

91 David I. 
92 Malcolm IV. 
93 William. 

94 Alexander II. 
95 Alexander III. 
96 John Baliol. 

97 Robert Bruce. 

98 David II. 

99 Edward Baliol. 

100 Robert II. 
101 Robert III. 

102 James I. 
103 James II. 
104 James III. 
105 James IV. 

106 James V. 

107 Henry Stuart and 

Mary Stuart. 

108 James VI. 
109 Charles l. 
no Charles II. 

I 11 James VII. 

112 William II. and 

Adary II. 

$» 
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So that according to this Catalogue, from Eergws I. who 

began his Reign 330 Years before Chrift, the Scotch Mo¬ 
narchy has to this Year 1693 lafted 2023 Years in a continued 
Succeifion. 

The Government of Scotland is as that of England, by King 
and Parliament, and the Prerogatives cf their Kings much 
alike, only His prefent Majefty K. William II. hath confented 
to the abolifhing of his Supremacy in Ecclefiaftical Affairs in 
Scotland. Their Parliament confifts of three States, the No¬ 
bility, barons or Knights of Shires, and Burgeffes. The No¬ 
bility are Canfiliarii nati, and all of them have right of Suf¬ 
frage in Parliament; and anciently all -the leffer Barons, that 
is, l'uch as hold Lands of the Crown with privilege of keeping 
a Court, were obliged to appear perfonally in Parliament, 
Proxies never being allowed in Scotland, which thofe of fmall 
Lftates finding heavy, they excufed themfelves, and their 
Attendance was difpenfed with in K. James I. his Reign, but 
they might by that Aft have fent two or three, or more, 
from every Shire to reprefent them, which yet they neglefted 
for about 150 Years, till K. James VI. to ballancethe Power 
of the Nobility, got them reftored to that Right: And fince 
that time every Shire fends two Commiflioners. The Par¬ 
liament is fummon’d by Proclamation at the head Borough 
of every Shire 40 Days before they meet, and every one who 
holds Lands of the Crowm, and are taxed at 40*. Scottish Mo¬ 
ney to the King, which will be in real Value about 10 /. Ster¬ 
ling per An. is capable of giving a Voice or being chofen. 
The hleftors fubfcribe the Commilfions which they give, and 
the Parliament determine doub'e Eleftions before they proceed 
to aft. The Burgeffes are chofen by the Common-Council of 
the Boroughs. When they are conven’d, and the Caufes of 
their Meeting declared by the King and the Chancellor, the 
Lords Spiritual retire apart, and chufe eight of the Lords Tem¬ 
poral; the Lords Temporal likewife chufing as many out of 
$he Lords Spiritual: Then all thefe together nominate eight 
of the Knights of the Shires and as many of the Burgeffes, 
which altogether make 32, and are call’d Lords of the Articles; 

and with the Chancellor, Treafurer, Privy Seal, the King’s 
Secretary, CSV. admit of rejeft all Matters that are propofed 
to the States, after they have beenfirft communicated to the 
King: After they are approv’d by the whole Affembly of the 
States, they are throughly examin’d, and fuch as pafs by a 
Majority of Votes are presented to the King, who, by touching 
them with the Scepter, gives them the Force of Law, but if 
the King diflikesany thing, ’tis raz’d out of the Bill. Camb- 

den. Britan. 
When the Parliament firft fits down there is a mighty fo- 

leran and ftately Cavalcade, which they call, the Riding of 
the Pari ament; in this Manner: The Crown, Scepter and 
Sword of State are brought down from the Caftle of Edinburgh 
where they are kept, to the King’s Palace in a Coach well 
guarded, to which every one muff uncover as they pafs: When 
they are arrived at the Palace, the Cavalcade begins thus; All 
the Members of Parliament being in the great Court before 
the Palace, mount their Horfes, which are caparifon’d in a 
rich and ftately manner. The Burgeffes ride firft, with one 
Lackey apiece, two Trumpeters and two Purfevants in their 
Coats, ulhering the Way bare-headed: Next come the Com- 
miifionersof Shires two" by two, each having two Lackeys: 
Then follow fuch of the Officers of State as are not Noble 
men ; then the Lord>, all of them two and two : Next come 
four 1 rumpeters bare-headed two and 'wo, four Purfevants in 
their Coats, bare-headed, two and two, lix Heralds in that 
fame manner, the Gentleman-Uffier bare headed, Lion 
King at Arms with his Coat and Robes and Foot-Mantle, and 
his Bitoon in his Hand, bare-headed; the Sword of State, 
the Scepter and rhe Crown carried by three of theancienteft 
of the Nobility bare-headed; on each Side the Honours are 
three Mace-bearers bare-headed; and after them comes a 
Nobleman bare-headed, with a Purle containing the Lord 
HighCommilfioner’s Commilfion : Laft of all comes the Lord 
High Commilfioner, with the Dukes and Marqueffes on his 
Right and Left Hand When the King is prefent the Mafter 
of Horfe rides near, but a little alide. Every Duke hath eight 
Lackeys, every Marquels fix, every Earl four, every Vifcounc 
three and every Lord three, and every Nobleman has a 
Gentleman to holdup his Train, befideshis Pages. The two 
Archbiffiops have the Priviledge of Dukes and the reft of 
Lords. The Nobility have Scarlet Robes fac’d with Ermin, 
with Oiftinttionsaccording to their Degree. The Noblemens 
Lackeys have over their Liveries fhort Velvet Coats with their 
Badges, Crefts and Motto’s either in Plate or Embroidery on 
their Backs and Breafts. The . Great Officers of State ride 
up to the Parliament Houfe Half an Hour before in their 
Robes, attended by their Friends on Horfe-back, and wait in 
the Parliament Houfe. The Guards follow the King or Com- 
miffioner, and on each Side the Street the 1 rain’d-Bands of 
the City of Edinburgh are drawn up. When the King rides 
in Perfon, the Marqueffes and Dukes come before him, and 
the Lord Chancellor rides bearing the Great Seal, but noc be¬ 
fore the Commiflioner. The Lord Chancellor receives the 
King or Commilfioner when he comes into the Houfe, and 
uibers him up to the Throne, which is raffed fix Steps high, 

with a Canopy of State, and with other Officers of State fits 
on each Hand on a Step under him; and next under them fit 
the Judges: On the Right and Left Hand of the Throne fit 
the Nobility, and in the Right-iide of the Room fittheCom- 
miffioners of Shires, and on the other thofe for Boroughs. 
When the King is prefent, he fpeaks to them in his Robes, 
with rhe Crown on his Head, all Handing up bare-headed; 
but the Commilfioner is in an ordinary Suit, and Hands and 
fpeaks alfo bare-headed. TheSroffti Parliament fits all in one 
Houfe, and every one anfwers diftinftly to his Name, and 
gives his Vote, which is in thefe Terms, /approve or not ap¬ 
prove, only thofe who are not fatisfied fay, Non liquet. No 
Diffents or Protefts are allowed in publick Afts, thofe being 
account; dTreafonable; but in private Afts they are admitted. 
The Parliament of Scotland is never prorogued, but only ad¬ 
journed ; and when their Bufinefs is done then they aredil- 
folved; quickly after which their Afts are proclaimed at the 
publick Ivlarket-Crofs of Edinburgh by the Lion King at Arms 
with a great deal of State and Ceremony. Sometimes Con¬ 
ventions of States are called, which have no Power to enaft 
Laws, butonly toraifeTaxes. Belides the Parliament, which 
is the fupreme Court, there is a Secret Council, of which my 
Lord Chancellor is Prelident. Thofe Privy Councellors have 
forthemoft part been chofen by the Kangs, but fometimesthe 
Parliament have pretended a Right in their Choice : Their 
Bufinefs is, to treat of the publick Affairs of the Kingdom, 
and preferve the Peace. There is alfo a College of Juftice, 
called vulgarly the Selfion, inftituted by King James V. in 
1532, according to the Form of the Parliament of Fartif. It 
confifts of a Prelident and fourteen Senators, (even of the 
Clergy and as many of the Laity, to whom was afterwards ad¬ 
ded the Chancellor and five other Senators, three principal 
Clerks, and as many Advocates as the Senators fhall think 
convenient; thefe are called. Lords of the Selfion, and before 
them all things concerning the Propertv of the Subjeft are 
handled. They have two Terms of Sitting in the Year, 
vi%. From the firft of June to the laft of July, and from the 
firft of November till the laft of February. This Court is di¬ 
vided into an inner and an outer Houfe. In the outer the Se¬ 
nators fit each their Week by rums, where Caufes are fpeedi- 
ly difpatch’d; but there lies an Appeal to the reft of the 
Judges, who are the inner Houfe, before whom the Advo¬ 
cates plead; which being done, the Parties withdraw, and the 
Lords give Sentence according to Majority of Votes, from 
which there is no Appeal but to the Parliament. There is 
alfo a Criminal Court which tries Criminals upon Life and 
Death. The Judges are a Lord Juftice General and a Lord 
Juftice Clerk, his Affiftant, with four of the other Judges. 
Here Peers are tried as well as Commons, only with this 
Difference, that the Majority ofa Ncbleman’s Jury are Peers: 
The Jury is made up of fifteen, and the Majority carries ir. 
In the Exchequer the Lord reafurer and Lord 1 reafure- 
Deputy have rhe chief Power. The Seat of thefe Courts are 
all at Edinburgh, and on extraordinary Occafions there are 
Circuits, but it is reckon’d Ie's Charge to the Subjefts to 
bring their Caufes to Edinburgh. Beiides thefe, every Sheriff 
has a Court for leffer Caufes, and trying Thieves and Mur- 
therers, CSV. and moft thofe Sheriffs were formerly Here¬ 
ditary, wh:ch made them fo potent, that of late the Kings 
have agreed with many of them for their Rights. There are 
alfo Courts of Regality, where the Lords of tne Regality has a 
Royal Jurifdiftion and ower of Life and Death within his 
Bounds; and this was anciently common to all Barons (that is, 
everyone who held a Mannor of the King,) but now they can 
only judge in fmall Matters amongft their owm Tenants, and 
Fine and Diftrain. 

As for the Orders and Degrees of Honour in Scotland, they 
are the fame as in England, but their Knights are created 
with more Solemnity than any where in Europe, as having 
an Oath adminiftred to them, and being procliim’d pub- 
lickly by an Herald, for the Knights of St. Andrew. See 
St. Andrew. 

As concerning the People in general, whatever may have 
been laid againft them by fomeneighbouring Hiftorians, their 
Valour has been fufficiently known in the World, particularly 
by the great Honour and Priviledges which they acquired by 
it in France, fome of them having been Conftable of that 
Kingdom, which is next to the King in Honour; others Dukes 
and Peers of France; and for many Years they had the Guard 
of the King’s Perfon. Sam. Paniel fays, 1 hat never People 
behaved themfelves better in Struggling for their Liberties. 
Speed fays, That few great I hings have been done in Europe, 

where they have not been with the firft and laft in the Field ; 
And Cluverius writes of them, Tl^at they are Marte (S’ lngenio 
Felices. But there is no realonable S' ouh Man who win re- 
fufetoown, that there is in that, as well as other Nations, 
a Mixture of Good and Bad, and it muft be granted them, 
that they have had many famous Men for Ar s, Arms and 
Learning in all Faculties. Cambd. Such. Knox, Calder- 
wood, Le/ly, Spotfwood, Cordon, Theat. Seotix, Freferit State of 
Scotland, CSV. 

The K 
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The Nobility and Gentry of Scotland are great Lovers of 

Learning, on which Account they not only frequent their own 
Univeri.ties, butthofe of England, France and Getmany. They 
are alio much addiCted to Travelling, especially to France, 
where mold of their tam’d Lawyers ftu.dy the Civil taw? which 
is much ufed in that Kingdom; fo that their Gentry are 
generally Men of Exquifice Breeding. The Univerlities of 
this Country are four, i7>. St. Andrews, Giafgow, Aberdeen and 
Edinburgh. The principal Rivers o( Scotland are, the Forth, 
Clyde and Toy, all of them Navigable, beiides many Lakes, 
innumerable Creeks and Bays which indent the kingdom and 
afford many fafe Harbours, with great Conveniency for Trade 
and Fifhing. It is not the Cuftom of this Country to Wall 
their Towns, according to their Hiftorian and Poet Buchanan. 
Non fpjfa C> muru patriam fed Mane merit, button itrongand 
impregnable Caffles, as Edinburgh, Sterlin, Dumbarton, &C. 
it comes (hort of no Nation in Europe. The Rarities of Na¬ 
ture boafted of by their Hiftorians, are the Caledonian White 
Bulls, with Manes curled like Lions, naturally fo tierce and 
implacable againft Men, that they abhorred whatever they 
touched or breathed on •, but Time hath deftroy’d both them 
and their Wood in which they bred. 2. The Barnacles or 
Cleek-Geefe bred in Logs cf Wood floating on the Sea, ac¬ 
cording to the common Opinion, though fome Authois think 
that they are bred of Eggs like other Fowls, but that the Eggs 
are faften’d to the Logs by fome glutinous Matter which comes 
from the Goofe. Thofe who have eat of them fay, they tafte 
perfectly of Fir, and are certainly bred in that fort of Wood. 
3. The Solan-Geefe which hatch their Eggs with one Foot, 
and have a fifhy Tafte, but are very profitable to the Inhabi¬ 
tants by their Feathers and Oyl. 4. Lake ■ Low m on d, in which 
are Filh without Fins very pleafant to eat. The Water of 
this Lake turns Timber in.o Stones. It is alfo remarkable 
for 24lllands, oneoftbem, according to fome, being a floating 
Jfiand ; and that which is ftrange, it vs obferv’d, that the 
Waves are continually raging in this Lake, though the Air 
becalm. <5. On the Shore of Ram in the County of Buchan 
is a Cave, from the Roof of which there drops Water which is 
turned into Pyramids of Sfqne, of a middle Nature betwixt 
Stone and Ice’. 6. That there are no Rars to be found in the 
Country of Southerland, and if any be brought thither, they 
immediately die, though they abound in the neighbouring 
County of Caithr.es. 7. Scottijh Dogs called Sluth-hounds, 
were anciently much prized for their excellent Scent, info much 
that on the Borders they were made ufe cf to difeover thofe 
who had Hole Cattle, for being once entred in their Trad, 
they would purfue it till they found them out ; fo that it was 
reckon’d Caufe enough to fufpeCi any Man, if they ftop’d the 
Conrfe of thofe Sluth-hounds. 

SCOTUSA, or Scotujj'a, a fmall City of Thejfaly, being a 
Bil'bop’s See, and Suffragan of Larijjd, near which it Hands. 
There is alfo a Town of Macedonia of this Name. 

SCRIBONIA, the third Wife of Cafar Auguflus, fhe 
was the Daughter of Scribonius Libo, and Sifter of another of 
the fame Name, who was Pompey's Father-in-law. Auguflus 
had by her his Daughter Julia. Sz<et. in Ottav. Cap. 62. 
Dion. FUJI. Rom. Lib. 38. liv. IJulfius de Uxor XII. Prim. 
Cajar. 

SCRIBONIUS (Cornelius) called alfo Graphcus, but his 
Name in the Language of his own Country was Sehryver, 
was born at Aloft in Flanders in 1482. His Book, called Ma- 
viuale Principe Cf Magflratus Chrifliani, contains many gallant 
InftruCtiqns for the uniting of Religion with the State Govern-1 
menr. He alfo made an Abridgment of the Hiftory of Olaus • 
Magnus of the Northern Nations. He had alfo good Skill in 1 
Mulick, and had great Knowledge in Antiquities and Foreign 
Languages. He died at Antwerp 1558, being 74 Years of 
Age, and was buried in our Ladies Church there. Valer. 
Andr. 

SCRIBONI S (Largus) a Phyfician living in the Time 
of Auguflus or Tiberius. He wrote feveral Works which were 
publifh’d in the XVII Century, the beft Edition of which is 
that of Johannes Rhodius. CafleUan. de vit. iliuft. Medic. 

SCRITOEINNi, or Sribloffnni, a People near the 
Ifland of Scandinavia, whole Country is continually covet’d 
with Snow: 1 hey feed upon raw Flefh, and arecloached with 
the Skins of Bealls. Some call thefe People Scnkf.nner. 

SCRIPTURES, or the Word of God, written by Di¬ 
vinely infpired Pen-Men for InftruCtion oi the Church of God, 
himfelf having writ the Law in two Tables: Mofes was the firft 
Man who wrote, and the la ft was John the Evangelift: The 
ordinary Divitions of the Old Teftament in Mojes, the Pro¬ 
phets and the Pfalins, and that of the New Teftament into 
Hiftorical, Dogmatical and Prophetical Books, being well 
enough known, we (hall only mention their S.ubdivifions, into 
Chapters and Verfes; the firft Author of which, is faid to have 
been a certain Monk nam’d Hugo Sando Caro, a Dominican, 
afterwards made a Cardinal: He was a Burgundian^ and at the 
fame time that he performed this Work, which was about 
1240 or 1250, he alfo wrote a Concordance. This Divilion 
into Chapters and Verfes hath been fince imitated by the 
Creels, and even by the Jews themfelves, but in a different 
Manner. ’ FFoffm. 

SCROO PE of Bolton, an ancient and noble Family of 
Glouceflerjhire, of which there have been many Lords con- 
fiderable for their Parts and Places of Truft, under their fe¬ 
veral fucceflive Princes, who have alfo employ’d them in 
Foreign Expeditions and Euxbaffies. Henry, Father of Lord 
Thomas and Grandfather of Emanuel, created Earl of Sunder¬ 
land, 19 Junii 3 Car. I. who died without lawful Iffue, in the 
fifth of Henry VIII. upon the Invafion of the Scots, he march¬ 
ed againft them with Thomas, EarlofSz/rrpy, the Lords Clifford, 

Corners, and others of the Northern Nobility, and llgnaliz’d 
himfelf atthe Battle of Floddon, where King James IV. loft his 
Life. In 22 Hen. VIII. he was one of the Peers who fub- 
feribed that notable Letter to the Pope, wherein they repre- 
fented to him, That if he did not comply with the King in 
his Divorce from the Queen, he mil ft not expeft that his Su¬ 
premacy would be long own’d in England. Dugd. 

SCROOPE of Majham, a noble and ancient Family of 
Lincolnfbire, noted for its Great and Martial Men, much im- 
ploy’d by their Princes in the Affairs of greateft Mament. 
The laft Lord of this Family was Gecfrey, Lord Scrocpe of 
Vpfall, who died without Iffue in the ninth of Henry VIT. 
William, a younger Son of Henry, Lord Scroope of Majham, 
gain’d fo much upon the AffeCtions of King Richard, that he 
made him Vice-Chamberlain of his Houfhold. In the twen¬ 
tieth of bis Reign he made him Governourof Queensborough 
Caftle, and foon after advanced him to the Dignity of Earl of 
Wilifhire; and honour’d him with many other Marks of his 
Favour: But his hafty Advancement had a fudden and unex¬ 
pected Fail, for before the Revolution of one Year, hearing 
that the Duke of Lancafler was at Sea, and ready to land, he 
advifed King Rpchard II. to remove from London to St. Albans, 
and there raife Forces to refill the Duke; but finding that 
thofe that mec bore the Duke great RefpeCl, he Bed with 
fome others to the Caftle of Briflol. In the mean time the 
Duke landing at Ravenfpur in Torljhire, carried all before him, 
and purfuing thole Fugitives, took them at Briflol, where, 
though fome efcaped Death, the Earl had no Favour, being 
there beheaded the next Day after, and attainted in Parlia¬ 
ment, x Hen. 4. Dugd. 

SCROOPE (Richard) Brother to William, Lord Trea- 
furer of England, was DoCtor of Civiland Canon Law, Bilhop 
of Litchfield, and afterwards Archbilhop of Tori; He was be¬ 
headed by Hemy IV. for joining with the Forces of the Percies, 
Earls of Northumberland and Worcefler, the Earl of Stafford 
and fome others: There were other Reafons likewife, ac¬ 
cording to Clements Maidflone, which occafion’d his being put 
to Death ; as firft, Becaufe he admonifh’d King Henry to re¬ 
pent a'nd make Satisfaction for the Perjury he was guilty of at 
Cbejier, where he fwore upon the Holy Sacrament, that he 
would never rebel nor content to the Depofingof King Richard, 
the Contrary of which was done by him in confining King 
Richard in the Tower, and forcing him to refign his Crown, 
notwitlillanding the faid Henry had taken the Oath of Alle¬ 
giance to King Ruhard before Thomas Arundel, Lord Arch¬ 
bilhop of Canterbury, and feveral others of the Nobility. 
2. Becaufe the faid Archbilhop Scroope delired the Crown might 
be reftor’d to the Right Line, and that the Church of England 
might enjoy all her Liberties and Priviledges, according to 
ancient Cu'ftom and Lavv. 3. Becaufe he mov’d, that the 
Lords and Great Men might be tried by their Peers : That 
the Clergy and Commonalty of the Kingdom might not be 
oppreffed, as they had been lately with Tenths, Fifteenths and 
Sublidies : That the Sheriffs in every County might be freely 
cliofen, without having the Election over rul’d by the King 
or the Barons. Thefe and feveral other llemonftrances of this 
kind, together with his appearing in Arms, were the Reafons 
of his being beheaded in the Year 1405. Anglia Sacra Pars 

fecunda. Pag. 369. 
SCULPTURE, or the Art of making Figures in Stone, 

Wood or Metal. It is very hard to know who was the In- 
venter of this Art, it is of folong Handing, as appears by the 
Idols of Laban, carried away by Rachel, and by the Golden 
Calf formed by the lfraclites in the Delart. Some of the Pro- 
phane Authors that have written upon this SubjeCt fay, it was 
a Potter of Sicyone, a Town of Peloponnefus, called Dibuta.de, 
that laid the firlt Grounds of this Art, and that his Daughter 
began Portraiture in drawing her Lover’s linage by his Sha¬ 
dow upon a Wall. Others hold it had its Original in the Hie 
Samos, and that Ideociu and Theodor us, the firft Inventers, had 
work’d there before Dibutade’sTime, thac Demaratus, Ta.r- 
puinius Prifcus his Father, brought it into Italy: Adding, that 
Tar pun, King of Rome, fent for Taurianus, a very able Art iff, 
to make the Statue of Jupiter, and four Horfesof Brick to be 
plac’d ir, the Frontifpiece of that pretended God’s Temple; 
and it is probable that the Images of molt of the talle Deities^ 
were of this Matter. Praxiteles is of Opinion, that the Arc of 
working on Clay was the Mother of carving in Marble, Me¬ 
tals, &c. which began to appear in its Perfection about 300 
Years after the Foundation of Rome. Phidias, an Athenian, 
furpaffed all his Predeceffors. Polycletus, one of his Scholars, 
proved the Admiration of the World; Myron after him ; after 
this Lifippus tiourilhed, who was the only M.an privileged to 
call Alexander's Statue in Copper: After him Praxiteles and 
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Scopas were admirable Statuaries, fome Horfes done by them 
are ft ill to be feen at Rome before the Pope’s Palace at Monte 
J^avaBo: Thefe famous Artifts left fo many Statues in Greece 
and Italy, that there were once almoft as many at Rome as 
there were Inhabitants, for when Marcus Scaurus was Edile, 
he adorn'd the Theatre, he built there, with 3000 Brafs 
Statues, and notwithftanding L. Mummius and LucnUus had 
brought a great Number ot Statues out of Afia and Greece, 
yet there were ftil! 3000 remaining at Rhodes, as many at 
Athens, and more at Delphi; nor was the Number fo lurpri- 
zing as theHighth and Built, there being fome amongft thofe 
brought by Luculhs to ^omeihirtv Cubits high. The Colojfus 
of Rhodes was feventy. Nero’s Statue by Zenodorus was a 110 
Poor high, it mu ft be obferv’d, that after Phidias’s Time, 
which was about the 320th of Rome, this Art flourifhed but 
1 <50 Years, and then began to decay infenfibly: And it is far¬ 
ther obfervable, that the Statues made in Greece were the 
moft valued for \\ orkmanfhip, and were diftinguifhed from 
the Roman in this, that they were naked and undreffed, after 
the manner of fuch as exercifed themfelves in Wrefiling, Run¬ 
ning, 0V. the others, that is, the^maw, having their feveral 
Ornaments and DreiTes. Felibien Principes des Arts. 

SCUTARI, S codr a, a City of Dalmatia formerly, and 
the Seat of the Kings of Illyricum. It is now the Capital of 
Albania, and a Bilhop’s See, under the Archbifhopof Antivari, 

and ftands upon the River Boiano, 24 Miles from the Adriatick 
Sea, and 80 from Ragufa to the North-Eaft. It was twice 
belieged by Mahometll. without Succefs, and in 1478 refign’d 
by the Venetians for a Peace. The Inhabitants call this City 
bcadar, the Juris Ifeodar, and the Italians Scutari. Long. 44. 
20. Lat. 42. 24. There is alfo another Place called Scutari in 
Alta, over-againft Confaminople, and is the Chryfoptlu and 
DianxFanumof the Ancients. 

SCYL A R, a famous Mathematician of the Ifle of Cary- 

anda in Carta, who flourifhed in the Reign of Darius, the 
Son of Hyftafpes. Ger. Voffms de hi ft. Latinu faith, there were 
three Men of the fame Name, and all of them Natives of 
that ifland. 

SCYLLA, a Rock in the Straits of MeJJina near to Cape 
Sciglio in Italy. It is a very dangerous Rock, againft which 
many Ships are loft-, and the Waters that difgorge them- 
ftlves through the Caverns of it make a dreadful Noife, fome- 
thing refembling the Barking of Dogs, which has given occa- 
lion to the Fable of Scylla being changed into a Monfter, whofe 
lower Parts were Dogs. This Scylla was the Daughter of Phor- 
cus, with whom GJaucus fell in Love, and not being able to 
gain her good Will, delired Circe, by her Charms, to engage 
her to love him ; but Circe her felf falling in Love with Glau- 
Hts, would do no fuch thing; but inftead thereof, poifoned a 
Fountain where Scylla was ufed to bath her felf, to which the 
no fooner eritred, but was chang’d from the Navel downwards 
into a Company of barking Dogs, at the Horror whereof fhe 
calther felf head-lung into the Sea of Scicily, and was chang’d 
into the Rock. Ovid. Met am. Lib. 13. & 14. 

SC ILL A, the Daughter of Nifus, King of the Megaren- 
fians in Achaia, being fallen in Love with Minos, King of Crete, 
betray’d to him the City of Megara, which he then befieg’d, 
by cutting of her Father’s Fatal Purple Lock of Hair, on which 
the Deftiny of his Kingdom did depend. Minos did fo much 
abhor this her Treachery, that he defpifedher; whereupon 
by the Rage of Love (he was turned into a Lark, and her Fa¬ 
ther Nifus dying tor Grief, was turned to an Hobby. Ovid 
Metam. Lib. 8. 

SCILLIAS, a Lacedemonian Diver, who made himfelf 
Famous in the Time of Artaxerxes Mnemon, by taking up from 
the Bottom of the Sea great Quantities of Gold and Silver, 
which the Perftans loft in their Shipwrack near to Pylx. Upon 
another occafion he patfed under Sea the diftance of Eighty 
Furlongs or Ten Italian Miles, from the Coaft of Magnefia to 
thellle of Eubcca, to carry the News to the Grecians of the 
Shipwrack of their Velfeis. Herodct. 

S C Y LLURll S, or Scylurus, a Prince of Scythia that had 
Eighty Son.-, who when he was upon his Death, commanded 
a Bundle of Arrows to be brought unto him, and bid his Sons 
break it, which when all of them, one after another, had tried 
in vain, he took out one lingle Arrow, which he broke with 
eafe, and fo ail the reft ; hereby teaching his Children, that 
if they liv’d in Brotherly Love and Unity, their Enemies would 
not be able to overcome them, whereas if they fhould fall out 
and be at Difcord, they might eafrly be vanquifh’d. Plutarch. 

SCYMNUS of Chyos, a Geographer: He wrote a De- 
fcription of the whole Earth in Verfe, whereof a few Fragments 
only are remaining, publifh’d at the tnd of Lucus Holftenius 
iiis Notes upon Stephanas Byfantius. 

SCYRUN, a Famous Robber in the Country of Attica; 
lie was eaft head-long into the Sea by Thcfeus, as he was ufed to 
ferve ihole he had robb’d. They fable, that his Bones were 
turned into Rocks, which are called Saxo, Scyronia. Plutarch 

in Thefeo. 
SCYTHIA, a vaft Country extending it felf through 

a great part of A ft a and Europe. The Ajiatick Scythia was divi¬ 
ded into two parts, whereof the one was on this tide of the 
Mountain Imaus Part of Mount Taurus'} and the other on 

the farther fide: The firft of thefe being extended towards the 
Weft, was bounded by the Hyperborean Scythians towards the 
North, by Scythia, beyond Mount Imaus towards the Eaft, 
the Perfizn Empire towards the South, and the Afiattci Sar- 
matia towards the Weft. The chief Inhabitants whereof were 
the Scythians called Aiani, the faxartx, Orgafi and Sacx, and 
was the fame Country where now is the Defart Tartary, and 
the Cha^algite Tartars, and the Countries of Olgar, Buchar 
and Calmuc in the Great Tartary. Scythia beyond Mount 
Imaus lay more towards the Eaft, having the Hyperborean Scy¬ 
thians on the North, the Country of Sarica on the Eaft, Sty. 
tbia on this fide of Mount Imaus on the Weft, and India to the 
South; and contained divers Nations and Countries with the 
City /Jfedon, and is the fame Traft where now is the Kingdom 
of Thibet, Sifian, and the greateft part of Great Tartary. Some 
add a third part, which they call che Northern Scythia, where 
formerly dwelt the Hyperborean Scythians, where now are the 
Countries of Bargu, feltaMoal, S« Moal and Tartar. The Euro¬ 
pean Scythia, which was alio called Scythia the Le!s, and Cym- 
meria, was the Southern Part of the European Sarmatia, to¬ 
wards theEuxine Sea and the Lake of Mxotu; one Part where¬ 
of was in the TauricaCherfonefus, the Inhabitants whereof were 
the Scytbx Tauri, the other was beyond or without it, be¬ 
tween the Lake of Buges (now Seffehan) and that of Mxotu to 
the Eaft, and the River Boryfthenes to the Weft, where dwelt 
the Scytbx Nomades, the Bafilidx and Georgians, and is now 
the Letter Tart ary, called Precopenfs. There was befides thofe 
another Part of Scythia called Pontica, lying between Dacia, 
Myfia or Mxfia, Thrafia and the Danube; where at prefent is 
the Eaftern Part of Bulgaria, and the Dobrucian, Budftack and 
Bialogrod Tartars. 

SCYTHIANS, a famous and very ancient People, 
ftro.ng of Body, and tall of Stature, hardned to Labour and 
Warlike Exercifes, but having little Inclination either to Hu¬ 
manity or Civil Society; they did not Till the Ground, nor 
had any certain Abodes, but went wandering up and down 
with their Wives, Children and Relations, driving their Beafts 
before them. They made ufe neither of Gold nor Silver; 
their Food was Milk and Hony, their Cloathing the Skins or 
wild Beafts. They very feverely punifh Theft. When they 
took any of their Enemies Prifoners in War, they drank his 
Blood, tiea’dhim, and wrapt his Skin about them, and fatten’d 
his Head on the top of their Huts or Tents, or made Cups or 
Bowls of their Skulls. When their King condemned any Man 
to Death, all his Male-Children were expofed to the fame 
Punilhment. At their King’s Death they put the Concubine 
he had moft loved^into the Coffin with him, being conduced 
by the Officers in ordinary of the King’s Houfhold, who were 
all of them ftrangled at his Tomb, and a Horfe with every 
one of them, that they might be in a Readinefs to ferve him 
in the other World. Their chief Deities were Vefta, fupiter, 
Venus, Hercules and Mars, to whom they facrificed the hun¬ 
dredth Perfon of all thofe they took in War; to the other Gods 
they facrificed Beafts, and moftly Horles. Herodot. Lib. 4. 
Munfter. Lib. <5. Cofmog. 

SCYTHOPOL1S, a City of Paleftina upon the Bank 
of the Lake of Gene\areth. Its Name ot old was Bethfan; 
fome fay, that it was built by Bacchus, and took its Nam e 
from the Scythians that were his Companions; others that the 
Scythians invading Paleftina, took this City, and put their 
Name upon it. It is feated on the Lake of Gene\areth or Sea 
of Tiberias, where the River for dan floweth out of it, and be¬ 
longed to the half Tribe of Manaffeth on this fide for dan, being 
then called Bethfan, after it was a Part of Samaria: fudas Mac¬ 
cabeus marched to this City to rake it, but returned upon 
hearing the Inhabitants treated his Country-men well. Mac. 2. 
12. On the Walls of this Place the Philiftians hung the Bodies 
of Saul and his Sons, fofephus in his own Life gives a me¬ 
morable Inftance of the Cruelty of thefe People in the Roman 
War. In the Times of Chriftianity it was a Bifhop’s See under 
the Patriarch of ferufalem, and was then the principal City of 
Decapolit, but the See being removed to Nazareth in Honour 
of our Saviour, it fell into Decay, yet its Ruins fhew its an¬ 
cient Splendor, though it is now a poor Village in an unhealthy 
Marfh, and thinly inhabited, if at all, yet there are found 
ftately Marble Fragments, which teftifie what it once was. 

SDRIN, Lat. Sdringa or Stridonium, a City of Dalmatia, 
famous for giving Birth to St. ferom, the learnedeft ot the 
Latin Fathers, It was ruin’d by the Goths, but afterwards 
rebuilt; It is fuppofedtobe the Sidrona of Ptolemy, and was 
formerly built where the Mure tails into the Danube. It’s now 
in Styria, fifteen Miles below Rahlsburg. Hoffm. 

S E B A, or rather Sheba, the Son ot Bicbn a Ben\amite, who 
endeavour’d to engage the ten Tribes to revolt from David, 

but perifh’d in the Attempt. 2 Sam. Cap. 20. 
SeBASTE, one of the Names of Samaria; alfo a City u t 

Armenia on the Confines of Cilicia, with a Bithoprick under 
the Archbifhop of Tarfus. Alfo a City and Metropolis of 
Cappadocia. 

St. SEBASTIAN, was born at Narbon, and had his 
Education at Milan, which was his Mother’s Councry. The 
Emperors Diaclefian and Maximiman had fogrea: an kfteem for 
him, that they tiufted him with the Command of their 
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choiceft Troops, wherein he did them great Service, and at 
the lame Time he encouraged and protected the Chriftians, 
without declaring himfelf to be one of them. Having heard 
that Marcellianus and Marcus, two Twin-Brothers, andPerfons 
of great Quality, had been caft into Prifon for having embraced 
Chriftianity, he betook himfelf to Nicoflratus, to whom they 
were committed, and made him a Convert, and afterwards 
brought along with hun St. Poly carp into the Prifon to baptize 
a great Number of Heathens, amongft whom was Tranquil- 
linus, the Father of Marcellianus and Marcus. Some time after 
he converted alfo Chromacius, the Prafeft of Tome, by whofe 
Order the (aid Brothers had been put into Prifon, and Tibur- 
cius his Son ; whereupon Chromacius retired into the Country, 
taking many Chriftians along with him •, the reft who remain’d 
at Tome hiding themfelves to avoid the Perfecution. The 
Pope ordained Tranquillinus Prieft, and his two Sons Deacons, 
and ordered St. Sebaflian to difguife himfelf under his Soldiers 
Garb, to the end he might do the more Service to the Chri¬ 
ftians. Not long after St. Sebaflian was difcovered to be a 
Chriftian, and feized; but becaufe he was habited like a Sol¬ 
dier, the Praefett give notice of it to Dioclefian, who having 
Pent for him, endeavoured by Promifes and Threats to 
draw him to the Worlhip of his falfe Gods, but not prevailing, 
commanded him to be fhot to Death with Arrows ; fo he was 
ty’d to a Stake, and having (hot abundance of Arrows into his 
Body, they left him for dead •, but Irene, a Chriftian Woman, 
being come in the Night to bury his Body, found him alive, 
and leading him to her Houfe, he was cur’d of his Wounds 
in a few Days, and went and prefented himfelf before Dio- 
ckfian and Maximilian, reprefenting unto them the Injuftite 
they were guilty of in perlecuting of the Chriftians: Where¬ 
upon Dioclefian being enraged,commanded him to be led to the 
Circus, and there to be beaten to Death with Club-, which 
was executed in the Year 287. His Body was caft into the 
Common-fhore, whence the Chriftians took it. Bollatidus. 

SEBASTIAN of VENICE, or Fra Bafliano del 
piombo, an excellent Italian Painter, who got his Surname be¬ 
caufe the Pope had beftowed upon him the Office of Fratel del 
piombo. After that he had got a good Name for Painting at Ve¬ 
nice, he went to Tome, where he joyned himfelf with Michael An- 
gelo,who every where publifh’d his Worth; and upon the Death 
of Tjpbacl, he was looked upon by many as the chief Painter in 
Italy. He has left many of his Works imperfeft, which is at¬ 
tributed to his Idlenefs and Negligence; for when he faw he 
could live handfomly by the Incomes of his Place, he did not 
care to trouble himfelf with Painting. He died at Tome in 
the 62 Year of his Age A. C. 1547. He was the firft that 
invented to paint upon Stones of divers Colours, the Ground 
whereof he made to ferve in the compofing and ador ning of 
his PiHures. He found out alfo a Way to preferve Oyl Co¬ 
lours from changing, that were uled upon Stone on Walls, by 
dawbing over the Walls before with a Compoiition of Pirel 

^and Maffick. Felibian Entretien fur le vie des peint. 
SEBASTIAN, King of Portugal, the pofthumous Son 

of John IL. was born in 15 *54. of Jane, Daughter of the Em¬ 
peror Charles V. He was Succeffor to his Grandfather John III 
and was a Man of great Zeal for Religion, and of extrsordi-. 
nary Courage,which infpir’d him with the Defign of making an 
Expedition into Africa agaisit the Moors, in 1574. and the 
rather, for that Biahomet had defired his Affiftance againft his 
Uncle Abdemeltch, King of Fe\ and Morocco; which he pro¬ 
mised he would ; And taking along with him the Flower of 
the Nobility and Gentry of Portugal, he landed at Tangier the 
ninth of July, 1578. and gave Battle to Abdemelech atAlcacer 
the fourth ot Auguli the fame Year, where his Army was de¬ 
feated : Abdemelech, who was lick, died in a Litter, Mahomet 
perifhed in a Bog, and the Report was, that Sebajiian himfelf 
was killed there in the 25th Year of his Age. But for all this, 
in the Year 1598 there was aMan at Venice who declared him¬ 
felf to be King Sebaflian ; he refembled him fo exactly in his 
Face, Stature and Voice, that the Pertuguefe that were in 
that City, and amongft them one of his Domefticks, own’d 
him for their King. Some Days after he was feized, and was 
fain toanfwer before Judges that had been named to decide 
this tender Point, to whom he always maintained himfelf to 
be King Sebaflian: He told them, that the Moors, who took 
him Pnfoner, did not know him to be the King ; that the 
Sorrow and Repentance which feizrd him for having fo rafhly 
undertaken that Expedition, had like to have been his Death; 
and that now after having fuffered a long time in a ftrange 
Country, he dame to re-demand the Crown, which God and 
his Birth had given him: Neither was this all, but (hewed 
upon his Body the fame Marks which feveralhad feen formerly 
on the Body of the King of Portugal, and difcovered to the 
Venetians Tome Secrets they had formerly propofed to him by 
their Ambaffadors, not forgetting any Particulars that might 
fully evidence him to be indeed King Sebaflian. The Spa¬ 
niards, who had upon the Report of his Death invaded the 
Crown of Portugal, gave him no better Name than that of a 
Mad-Man and Impoftor, and obliged the Venetians to forbid 
him to ftay in their Dominions; whereupon he was feized again 
in. Tufcany, and brought to Naples, where they fet him upon an 
Afs, and led him through all the Streets of the City, expoling 

him to the Flouts and Abufes of the infolent Rabble. But 
the Tragedy did not end here, for fome time after they fhav’d 
his Head, and put him to row like a Slave in a Galley; and 
afterwards being brought to Spain, he ended his Days in a 
Prifon, at the lame time when the Portuguefe, abhorring and 
detefting thefe barbarous Dealings of the Spaniards, did with 
great Earneftnels defire to have him, whom they knew to be 
their King, reftored to them. Vajconcellos Hi(i. Portugal. 

SEBASTOPOLIS. There be two Cities of this Name: 
The one of them is an Inland City of Cappadocia, now called 
Suvas, and is the Refidenceof the Turkifh Baffa, Governour of 
that Country,and was taken by Solyman A.c. 1308. The other 
is the Diofcurias of Ptolomy, now Savatopoli, being a maritime 
Town of Colchis upon the Euxine Sea, a Place of great Trade 
under the Dominion of the Prince of Mingrelia. 

S E B A T H, the Name of the XI. Month of the Hebrews 
of 29 Days, anfwering to the latter Part of our January and 
the Beginning of February. 

S E B B A, or Sebbii, King of the Eafl-Saxons, fucceeded to 
Siger in the VII Century, and reigned 30 Years; but weary 
of his Crown, he laid it down not long before his Death, and 
became Monk, and perfuaded his Wife at length to follow the 
lame Courfe. 

S E B E N IC O, Sebenicum Sicum, a City of Dalmatia upon 
the Adriatick Sea, with a Bifhoprick under the Archbifhop of 
Spalaio. It has been under the Venetians fince the Year 1412. 
before which Time it was a Sea-Port Town of Croatia. It has 
a Caftle and Fort built upon a Rock, which has four times 

I baffled the Ottoman Forces, and is fituate at the Mouth of the 
River Ef>ka, 38 Miles Eaft of Zara, and 300 from Venice. 
It was made a Bifhop’s See by Pope Boniface VIII. It ftands 
near the Ruins of the Sicum of Ptolomy. 

SEBERT, the firft Chriftian King of the Eafl-Saxons, 
was the Son of Sleda, their firft Monarch, and Nephew to 
Ethelbert, the firft Chriftian King of Kfent, by his Sifter Tycula-, 
he was converted with his People by Mellitus, one of AufivVs 
Alfiftants, then ordained Bifhop by him. The Time of his 
Reign was in the Beginning of the VII Century. 

SEBOURG, a Territory and Caftle in the County of 
Hainault, near to Bivay, and three Leagues from Valencien¬ 
nes. Formerly it was in the Poffeffion of the Earls of Flanders 
and Hainault, but belongs now to the Family of Witthtm. 

SEBUCIANS, a Seft among the Samaritans, who chang’d 
the Times appointed by God for the three principal Feftivals 
of the Jews, celebrating Eafler at the Beginning of Autumn, 
the Feaft of Penterott towards the End of it, and that of Ta¬ 
bernacles in the Month of March. See Samaritans. 

S E C CI A, a River of Italy, which Rifes in the Apennine, 
divides the Dutchy of Modena from Tyggio, and falls into the 
Po, five Leagues North-Weft of Mirandula in the Dutchy 
ot Mantua. 

SE CHING, a Market-Town of Clavering Hundred in 
the South-Eaft Parts of Norfolk. 

S E C K A W, Lat. Secovia, a fmall Epifcopal Towii of 
Styria on the River Cayl, four Miles from the Borders of "Upper 
Aujbia to the South, and twenty German Miles Eaft of Salz¬ 
burg, to whofe Archbifhop it is fubjeft, their Bilfiop being 
conlecrated and invefted by him, and fwears Fealty to him 
as his Subjeft. He has no Vote in the German Diet. Hoflm. 

SEC U LARES, Tgman Plays inftituted by Valerius Pop- 
licola in Honour of Apollo and Diana. They had their Name 
becaufe they were only celebrated every hundred Year; 
wherefore at the Opening of them, an Herald was wont to 
make this Proclamation, Come to fee the Plays which none of you 
ever faw, or fhall fe» hereafter. Yet the Ambition of Princes 
occalion’d their being oftner repeated, to ifiew their Magni¬ 
ficence; as did the Emperor Philip I. who in 247 caufed them 
to be celebrated with extraordinary Pomp and Splendor. 
Monf. Tyijfam has publifh’d the Ceremonies and Manner of 
thefe Shews upon Medals in 168;. at Paris. 

SECUNDUS (Johannes) was born at the Hague in 
Holland in 15ix. He was a very famous Poet, who though 
he died when he was but 25 Years of Age, yet left behind him 
three Books of Latin Elegies, which are valued ; and belides 
was a Limner and Engraver. 

SECUNDUS, one of Lombardy, who in the VII Century 
writ the Hiftory of his own Nation. There was alfo another 
Secundus, the Difciple of Valentine the Heretick, and Ring¬ 
leader of the Secundians. He held the Community of Wives, 
and other Impieties. St. Auft. de Hxr. St. Epipb. 

SEDAN, Sedanum, a City of Campaigne in France, upon 
the Borders of Luxemburg. It is fituated on the Meufe with 
a ftrong Caftle. This City was formerly fubject to Princes 
of its own, but now belongs to the Crown of France by a 
Treaty made in 1642 with Frederick Maurice de la Tour d’Au¬ 
vergne, Duke of Bouillon, and Lord of Sedan. While this 
City was in the Hands of the Proteftants it had a famous 
Univerlity. The Pofterity of Frederick Maurice de la Tour 
£ Auvergne enjoy’d the Title and Prerogative of Sovereign 
Princes of Sedan by Compact. It is fixteen Leagues South 
from Namur, about four Milts Eaft of Char/evil, and lixteen 
North of Verdun. 

SEDER 
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SEDER OLA. M, rhat is to fay, The Order of the World: 

The ferns give, thi5 Tide to two Hooks of Chronology, where¬ 
of the one is called Seder Ohm Rabba, or the Great Chronicle, 
and the other Seder ohm Zuta, or the Leffer Chronicle. The 
former of thefe is the moll ancient Hiftory they haveamongft 
»hem, reading from the Creation o (Adam to the Reign of 
the Emperor Adrian, who defeated a talfe M elfish, called Bar ] 
Co^bt, which happened about fifty Years after the Deftru- I 
ition of ferufalem. The Author of this Chronology, as the 
jfewr tell us, was Rabbi fofe, the Son of Chilpheta, who lived 
about the Year 130 after the Birth of Chrill, though there be 
many lleafons that fee:n to evince that the Book is not fo an¬ 
cient as they believe it to be. Gencbrardus hath tranflated 
thefe two Books into Latin. P. Simon. 

S E DU L1 U S (Callus') a Scotch Prieft, who lived in the 
Time of Theodofus the younger, A. C. 430. He has left an 
Explication of the Epifiles of St. Paul, which he collected from 
the Writings ofOrigen, St. ferom, St. Ambrofe and St. Auflin ; j 

and five Books of Verfes, intituled, Concerning the wonderful 
Woks of God, that is to fay, of the wonderful Events that 
happened in the Time of the Patriarchs under the old Law, 
and the Miracles wrought by our Saviour and his Apoftles. 
He is the Author alfo of the Hymn fung at Chrifimat in the 
Roman Church, which begins thus, Afolu ortu, &c. and of that 
other which is fung at the Epiphany, Hojlit Herodes, &c. His 
Works are in the Bibliotheca Patrum, Tom. 8. of the fecond 
Edition, and Tom. 9. of the Edition of 1624. 

SEE (Holy) fo the See of Rome is commonly called. And 
here it will not be improper to remark the Pra&ice and Go¬ 
vernment during the Vacancy, i.e. from the Death of one 
Pope till the Chufing of another. As foon as the Pope is dead 
there is Notice given of it by the Bell in the Capitol, which 
is never rung but upon this Occafion; at the fame time there 
are Couriers difpatch’d to all the Princes of Italy, France, 
Spain,tkc. The Cardinal Chamberlain removes into the Palace, 
leizes the Fifhers Ring, which is the Pope’s Seal, and breaks 
it to prevent the Difpatches of any Bulls during the Vacan¬ 
cy. After this Ceremony paffed in the Prefence of three 
Cardinals. The Chamberlain gives neceffary Orders for 
every thing relating both to the Pope’s Palace, andlikewife 
for the Entertainment of the Deceafed, whofe Body is em¬ 
balm’d and drefs’d in the Pontifical Robes. In the Evening 
the Corps is carried in a Litter to St. Peters, being attended 
with Flambeaux, 1'ome Horfe, and the Penitentiaries of 
St. Peter, but without the Ceremony of Singing or appear¬ 
ing in Mourning. The Corps lies expofed in a Chappel upon 
a railed Bed of State, being fo placed, that the Feet may be 
killed through an Iron-Grate; After having lain in State thus 
three Days, the Body is buried ; the Funerals laft nine Days; 
tiie Ceremony being perform’d by the Sacred College, who 
appear every Day ac Matins in the Gregorian Chappel at 
St. Peters., where, in the middle of the Church, there is a 
llately Reprefentation or Maufohum erefted, called Chap Ale 
Ardcnte bv Morery, richly ornamented with Figures, together 
with Panegyrical Sentences and the Arms of the Deceafed. 
This Expence is furnifh’d out by the Apoftolick Chamber, and 
managed by the Chamberlain. Upon fome of the laft Days 
of this Solemnity the Ambafladors of crown’d Heads harangue, 
the Cardinals met together at St. Peter s, concerning the 
tleflion of another Pope, exhorting them in their Matters 
Name to chufe fuch a One as they (hall find beft qualified to 
fill the Holy See. And thus the Ceremony of the Funerals 
being over, the Sacred College meets in the fame Chappel 
upon the tenth Lay, where a Bifhop or Abbot makes them a 
Latin Oration de Eligendo Pontifice. After the Mafs of the 
Holy Ghoji, the Cardinals go two and two in Proceffion to 
the Conclave. 

As to the Method of the Government during the Vacancy 
of the See: The three Heads of the College, i. e. the Dean 
or firft Cardinal Bifhop, the firft Cardinal Prieft, and firft 
Cardinal Deacon have the Management of the whole State ; 
they give all neceffary Orders to Officers, regulate the Ad- 
miniftration of Juftice, and whatever relates both to the 
Exchequer and the Soldiery: They either confirm or reform 
Officers put in by the late Pope, excepting in fome Cafes; 
and return Anfivers to all Memorials and llemonflrances; and 
for Security and keeping up good Order in the Town, they 
double the Corps de Card; the other Cardinals, Princes and 
Ambaffadors likewife fecuring their Palace Gates with Chains: 
Thefe three Cardinals likewife fend their Orders to all Go- 
vernours of Forts and Towns in the Ecclefiaftical State, to 
put them in mind to be upon their Guard, and take care of 
the prefent Juncture. In the mean time, the Cardinal Cham¬ 
berlain coins Money, with the Device or Emblem of the Va¬ 
cancy, which is two Keys in Saltire, and the Govfanon or 
Standard of Holy Church. Mernoircs P/iJioiiques. 

SEE/, Sajorum CivitK, Sagium, a City of Normandy, 
with a Bifhop’s See under the Archbifhop of Roan. It Hands : 
upon the River Ome, 36 Leagues from Paru to the Weft, j 

eleven from Lifieux to the South, and five from Alen^on to 
theEaft. \ 

SEGEDIN or Seged, Lat. Segedunum, a City of Upper i 
Hungary on the Tibi feus, near the Mpu;h of the River Merifh, j 

26 German Miles South Eall of and i<; from Coloxa. It 
was taken by the Turks in 15 5 2, and retaken by the Jmperia- 
lifts in X6S5, without much Reiiftance, after the taking of Buda. 
Baud. Hoff. 

SEGERIC, or Sigeric, King of the Goths, elefted after 
the Death of Ataulphus in the Year 417, and the tenth Year 
of the Empire of Theodofus the younger. He did not reign 
long, for about a Yrear after he was killed by his Subjects, 
when he was deligning to conclude a Peace with the Romans. 
Biblioth. Hifpan. 

S E G E R S (Daniel) a famous Painter born at Antwerp, 
where he lived in 1646, and was received Lay-Brother into 
the Convent of the Jefuits there. Many excellent Pieces of 
his Hand are to be feen in the Church of Antwerp, as well as 
in the Cabinets of the Emperor and the Kings of Spain. He 
made for the Prince of Orange an oval Piece, reprefentinga 
Flower-pot; with which he was fo well pleafed, that he pre- 
fented the Jefuits with a Bead-row, or Pater-nofer, of fine 
Gold, whofe Beads were very large, in the Form of Oranges 
richly enamel’d; and gave to Yager* himfelf a Palet all of fine 
Gold, and fome Sticks for his Pencils of the fame Metal. He 
prefented the Princefs of Orange alio with a Flower-pot of his 
own Drawing, lor which fhe bellowed upon the Jefuits a 
Golden Crofs enamel’d, weighing above a Pound weight. 
There was another Segers (Gerard) who was alfo born at Ant¬ 
werp, towards the End of the XVI Century. His Pidlure of 
St. Peter crucified with his Head downwards is extreamly com¬ 
mended, as alfo a Piece of his over the High Altarof the Je¬ 
fuits Church, which reprefenrs an Elevation of the Crofs. 
There be alfo fome extraordinary ingenious Night-pieces of 
his Work. He died in 1651. Wermander. 

SEGESWAR, Lar. Segethufa, a City of Travfilvania, 
called Sche^burg by the Germans, feated on the fide of a Hill 
upon the River Cochel, ten German Miles North of Hermen- 
fiadt, and fourteen Weft of Cronflai, at the Foot of the 
Carpathian Mountains, fubject to the Prince of Tranfylvanh. 
Baud. 

SEGETIA or Segefta, a Goddefs worlhipped by the Ro¬ 
mans, whom they fuppofed to take care of the Corn and all 
other Fruits of the Earth. Her Statue was placed in the 
Cirque, and fhe was one of thofe Deities they called Salutares. 
Varro. Macrob. 

SEGEWOLT, Lat. Segevoldia, a Town of Sweden, in 
the Province of Livonia, on the River Teyder, It is alfo called 
Sewold, and Hands feven Miles South Eall of Riga. 

S E G N A. This ftrong City is feated on the Bay anciently 
called Flanaticum, now Quarnaro or Camaro from the Mountain 
de Carnia, and has over-againft it the Ifland Veglia. It is ftrong 
both by Art and Nature, having vaft Woods and Mountains 
behind it to the Landward, lo that an Army can hardly get 
to it; and the Port is not capable of a great Fleet. About 
the Year 1*539 it was in the Poffeifion of the Count de Fran¬ 
gipani, and was claim’d by Solyman, the Grand Signior, as 
a Part of Hungary, which he had then conquered in great part. 
This forced Ferdinand the Emperor ro take it into his own 
hands; after which he entertained theTfcochi, a Sett of Rob¬ 
bers, like our Buccaneers, who had like to have kindled a 
War between the Turks and the Venetians. The Coaft about 
this Bay is full ol fmall Iflands, Rocks and Creeks, fo that it 
has ever been a Receptacle for Pyrates: Thofe Pyrates in 
time became *500 or 600 Men, and did great Damage to the 
Turks and to the Chriftian Merchants,and laid waftefome whole* 
Provinces by their Depredations, efpecially lira and Corbavia. 
The Turks provoked by the Injuries of thefe Buccaneers, in the 
Year 1592 began a War againft the Aujlhan Dominions under 
Affan, Baffa of Bofnia, winch lafted till the Y'ear 1602, and 
longer. In the Year 1613 Padre Paole, in his Continuation 
of the Hiftory of the Vfcocbi, tells us, this City conlifted in 
three forts of Men, theStipendiari or Lifted Men, which were 
200 Men under four Captains, theCafalini or Citizens, which 
were then about 100 Families, and the Venturini, who were 
Fugitives from Turkey, Dalmatia and Apuglia, who had no 
fix’d Dwelling in this City, and were fomecimas more and at 
other lefs numerous, as they found Encouragement, their whole 
Number, when at the higheft, not above 2000; yet this 
handful of Men plagued the State of Venice from 1537 to 
1616, and how much longer I know nor. The War I laft 
mention’d loft the Empire Agria in 1596, and Caniju in 1602. 
In the Year 161*5 the Arch-Duke of Auftria declared a War 
againft the Venetians on the fcore of thefe Pyrates, which 
drew the Dutch to alfift them ; and this forced the Arch-Duke 
the next Year to fupprefs this Neft of Pyrates, fo that they 
were never after heard of. 

SEGNI, Signia, a City of the Ecclefiaftical State-, 32 
Miles from Rpme towards the Eall, fituate upon Mount Segni, 
wich a Bilhop’s See and Dukedom. Organs were firft in¬ 
vented in this Place. The Wine about it is very rough, and 
of a binding Quality. It was formerly an Earldom, and from 
the Family of the Counts of Segni defended the Popes In¬ 
nocent III. Gregory IX. and Alexander iV. Now it gives the 
Title of Duke to one of the Family of Sfortia. Silv. Italid. 

SEGOR V£, 
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SEGORVE, Segorbia, Segobriga, a City of the Kingdom 

of Vakhtin in Spain, with a Biffiop’s See under the Arclibifhop 
of Valentin. It ftands upon the River Morvedre, which a 
little lower falls into the Mediterranean. It is eight Miles from 
Valentin to the North-Weft, and twelve from Tervel to the 
South Eaft. It’s but fmall and thinly peopled. 

SEGOVESUS, an ancient Captain of the Gauls, Ne¬ 
phew to ylmbig.it. About the Year of Some 164 he paffed 
the Shine and the Hircynian Foreft, and left fome of his 
forces in Bohemia, others upon the Banks of the Danube, and 
another part of them in Frifia and Weflpbalia ; from which 
Country the ancient Franis proceeded, who many Ages after, 
under Fharamond and Clodion, paffed the Shine and conquered 
a part of the Gauls, which had been the Abode and Inheritance 
of their Forefathers. Tit. Liv. Dupleix Mem. des Gal. ty de 
France. 

SEGOVIA, Vrbs Arevacorum, Segubia, a City of Old 
Cd/lile in Spam, with a Bifhop’s See under the Arclibifhop of 
Toledo. It is fituate at the Foot of a very high Mountain in 
a pleafant Plain, near the Bank of a fmall River called Erofnia, 
and is very rich and populous by reafon of the great Quan¬ 
tity of Cloth that is made and vended there. Ic is adorned 
with a large Market-place, a ftrong Caftle and a Mint, and 
a noble Aquatducf fupported by 177 Arches in double Rows, 
which reach from one Hill to another, built by Trajan, and 
Is twenty Spanijh Leagues from Toledo to the North. Long. 16. 
30. Lat. 41. 1*5. 

S E G O V 1 A la N U E V A, a City of Venezuela in South 
America, built by the Spaniards about the Year 1552, near 
Mount St. Fedro, and afterwards for the unhealthful lite of it 
removed to the River Bariquicemeti, which falls into the Oro- 
noque. It ftands eighty Leagues from Coro to the South-Eaft, 
Lat. 7. 40. About it live many Indian Nations of different 
Languages. The Soil about it is barren, but feeds vaft Quan¬ 
tities of wild Beafts, and the Rivers equal plenty of Fifh. 
The Mountains near it have plenty of Gold, which occalion’d 
the Building of this City ; but they want Servants to work in 
the Mines. The Cattle the Spaniards brought hither have 
encreafed wonderfully •, but the Indians that were numerous 
then, are fitice wafted to nothing. Laet. Pag. 685. 

SEGRA VE, an ancient Family in Warwickfhire, of whom 
Stephen was Lord Chief Juftice of England •, and from his Time 
they were Barons of England, and had th-eir Refideace at 
Caledon: The laft of them married Margaret, Dutchefs of 
Norfolk, Daughter of Thomas Brotherton, and had a Daughter 
called Elizabeth, who brought into the Family of the Mowbrays 
the Title of Duke of Norfolk, and the Dignity of Marthal of 
England. Cambd. Brit. Of this Stephen above mentioned, 
Cambden writes, that he was of mean Parentage, yet by his 
Induftry from a Clerk became a Knight, and afterwards fo 
rich that he was rank’d among the Peers of the Realm, and 
made Lord Chief Juftice ; but loling the King’s Favour, he 
became (haven again, and return’d to the Cloifter. Cambd Brit. 

SEGRE, Lat. Sic or is, a River which rifes in Catalonia, 
in the County of Cardagne, at the Foot of the Pirenees on the 
Borders of France, waters Livia Cardagne and Drgel, &c. and 
after being fwell’d with ieveral other Rivers, falls into the 
Ebro or iber, nine Miles Weft of Garda. 

SB G LI I E R, a noble and ancient Family, Native of Quercy 
in France, whereof there are fume Branches at Cahors, Tolouje 
and Paris; one of which call’d Nicholas Seguier was a great 
■Lawyer and Orator, and in the Year 1550 was made the 
King’s Advocate or Conful in one of his Parliaments. He 
wrote an excellent Treatife deCognitione Deity fui. 

SEGURA, a River which rifes in New Caflile in Spain, 
runs through the Kingdom of Murcia, and falls into the Bay 
of Alicant, having watered Caravacca, Murcia and Orihvela. 

SEIA, a Goddefs worlhipped by the Sgmans, as having 
care of the fowen Seed. Her Statue, according to Pliny, 
flood in the Cirque. She was one of thofe Deities the Latins 
call’d Salutares, invok’d by them in their Troubles and Af¬ 
flictions. Plin. Lib. 18. 

S E J A N11S (Jilius) Favourite and Minifter of State to 
the Emperor Tiberius, was born at Vulfmum, a City of Tujcany, 
his Father was Sejus Strabo, a Soman Gentleman. This HEhus 
in his Youth followed the Fortune of Caius Cxfar, Grand- 
childof Augufhts, and afterwards infinuated himfelfinto the 
Favour of Auguflus. He was crafty, bafe and proud ; to out¬ 
ward Appearance modeft and humble, but inwardly full of 
an infatiable Delire of the Imperial Purple. Partly by his 
Luxury and Prodigality, and partly by his Vigilance and In¬ 
duftry, he arrived to the higheft top of Power. He was made 
Commander of the Emperor’s Guards, and enjoy’d an equal 
Power with Tiberius himfelf, who delighted in his Company, 
called him the Companion of his Cares and Euftnefs, and 
fuffered his Statue to be venerated in the publick Places, and 
to be fet up in the Theatres and Enfigns. Drujus, the Em¬ 
peror’s Son, whodefpifed him, having on a time given him a 
Box on the Ear, Sejanus to be revenged of him, debauched his 
Wife Livia, by promifing her a Share in the Empire, and en¬ 
gag’d her to poifon him ; Agrippina alfo, and Gcrmanicus with 
his Son being difpatch’d in like manner, he wbould have mar¬ 
ried Livia, but Tiberius did not think it fit. His Infolerice at 

laft grew to that Degree as to make him infupportable to all 
Men; he imprudently boaftcd himfelf to be Emperor of Some, 
and that Tiberius was only the Emperor of Caprea, whither 
he had retired himfelf, and proceeded to that Impudence 
as to ridicule Tiberius his Baidnefs in a publick Play. Tiberius 
being at laft provoked by hislnfolence, fent Orders to the Se* 
nate, and had him feized and ftrangled in Prifon the fame Day, 
involving all his Family to the like Deftru&ion ; and not only 
fo, but all thofe of whom he was jealous, or bore a Grudge to. 
Sejanus was executed 18 O&ob. A. C. 31. Tacit. Annal. Lib. 3, 
4, & 5. Sutton, in Tiber. &c. 

S E I A N LI S. The Name of a Horfe belonging to Sejus, 
a Soman Captain, which proved fatal to all that were the 
Owners of it; for this Sejus was condemned by Anthony to die 
a cruel Death ; and Dolabella, who bought the Horfe for 2330 
Crowns, being belieged in Laodiceaby Cajfius killed himfelf; 
by this means Cajftus became Matter of this Horfe, and after 
him Antonius, who both killed themfelves. Whence came 
that Proverb, He has got the Horfe Sejanus, to denote an un¬ 
fortunate Man. Gellius. Lib. 3. Cap. 9. 

S E ID-B AT A L, a Mahometan Hero, whofe Sepulchre is 
had in great Veneration by the Turks; the Word in the Arabick 
fignifying a Valiant Prince. The Dervifes honour him in a 
particular manner, becaufe, as they fay, he conquered the 
greateft part of Afia. His Sepulchre is in a Monaftery of 
Natolia, where the Dervifes hold their Chapter General, 
which is fometimes compofed of above 8000 Mahometan 
Monks, where they celebrate a great Feftival in Honour of 
him. Sicaut. 

SE I FA G A, a famous Impoftor at Paris in 1657, called 
himfelf one of the chief Kans or Lords of the Court of Perfia, 
pretending that he had been Governour ot Candabur, a Place 
in the Indies won by the King of Perfia from the Great Mogul, 
and afterwards of Bagdat or Babylon before that Place was taken 
by Amurat IV. adding, that though he had well defended the 
Town, yet he durft not return to his Country. He was like- 
wile heard to fay, that Amurat had honour’d him with his 
Efteem. Thefe plaufible Stories deceiv’d fome French Lords 
and Prelates, amongft the reft the Duke of St. Agnan and 
the Archbifhop ot Sens, until he wasdifeover’d to be no other 
than a Cuftom-Houfe Officer at Bagdat. He was of a Stature 
well proportion’d, and kept three Lackeys in Per fan Habits. 
De Socoles des lmpojiures infignes. 

S El NE, or La Seine, Sequana, a great River of France, 
which rifetli in Burgundy, in a mountainous Place near the 
Caftle of Chanceaux, two Leagues from a Town called St. Seine, 
and fix from Dijon to the North. It watereth Cibat//le« and 
Bar fur Seine, and entring Campagne, paffeth by Troyes and 
Pont fur Seme, above which the Aube comes in, and beneath 
it the Tonne and the Loirrg; and being got into the IJle of 
France, it waters Melun and Corbeil, takes in the Marne an 
Charemon, and runs through Paris, where it forms an Ille ; 
and beneath that City, above Poijfy, it receives the Oife, and 
patting into Normandy it receives the Eure and Andelle above 
Soan, through which it paffeth, and from thence by Caudebeck, 
Honflcur and Harfleur, and rims into the Sea near Havre de 
Grace. At Caudebeck it forms a great Arm of the Sea, which 
admits the Tides thirty Leagues into the Land, and gives Paf- 
fage to a Ship of great Burthen as high as Soan, and fmaller 
Veffels as high as Paris. 

SELANDT, or Seelandt, Sclavdia, Codanottia, a great 
Ifland in the Baltick belonging to Denmark, feparated by the 
Eaft from Scania or Scbonen by that part of tne Sound called 
Orefund, and to the Weft from Funen by the Beltfund. It is 
fixteen German Miles in length, and twelve in breadth, and 
is very fruitful and pleafant, only it bears no Wheat. The 
Capital of it is Copenhagen, the reft ar eSpfchild, Elfeneur, C ro¬ 
il en burgh and Fredericksburgh, and 340 Parifhes betides. Se- 
landt is parted from the main Land 0i Scandia by the Strieght 
about a Dutch Mile in breadth commonly called the Sundt, 
through which all Ships trading to or from the Baltick mule 
pals, all other Paftages being barr’d up with Rocks, or pro-, 
hibited by the Kings of Denmark, who lay a Tribute upon all 
Ships according to their Bills of Lading. 

S E L D E N (John) called by Grotius the Glory of the Evg- 
hfh Nation, waas born Dec. 16. 15 84. at Salvington in Sufftx, 
near Terrivg. His Father was a fubftantial Yeoman, and ins 
Mother Daughter to Thomas Baker of Sjifbington, defeendedof 
the Worlhipful Family of the Bakers in Ifent. Their Son 
fohn having pali his Trivial Studies at Chichejier Free-school, 
went to Hart-Hall in Oxford at Michaelmas, 1600. and-having 
ftudied Philofophy about three Years, he came to the Inner 

Temple and ftudied Law, where lie made fitch 'Proficiency, not 
only in that but molt other parts ot Learning, that he grew 
famous, not only at home but abroad, fo that he was ufually 
filled The great Delator of Learning of the Englifh Nation. He 
was a great Linguift, Philologift, Divine, Lawyer, Antiquary, 
Statefman, and what not. He alio writ feveral things of 
Oratory and Poetry. He feldom appeared at the Bar, but 
gave Chamber Counfel, and was a good Conveyancer. In 1618 
he publilhed the Hiftory of Tithes, his Preface to which was 
fluff’d with Calumny and ill Language: For the Manner and 
Argument of this Book lie was afterwards oblig’d to make a 
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Submiflion, and acknowledge his Offence before the High 
Commiflion Court, Decemb. 1618. This Book of Tithes was 
anfwered by Sir $ times Temple, Dr. Tilfiey, Mr. Montague, &c. 
and has been fince reprinted in 1680, Loud. 40. Thefirft 
time he ferved in Parliament was for LincaJer in 162-!, next 
for Bedm'u in IVilts in 1625, and afterwards in moft of King 
Charles's Parliaments, where he gave great Proofs of his pro¬ 
found Learning and Judgment in all Debates, but was moftly 
oppoiite to the Court, and imprifon’d for Freedom of Speech 
in the Parliament 1628, which his Fellow-Members refented. 
He was alfo a Member of the Parliament which began Nov. 
1640, adhered to them, accepted a Commiflion from them, 
took the Covenant, fat in the Affembly of Divines, where he 
lignaliz’d himfelt for his Learning. In Nov. 1643 the Par¬ 
liament made him chief Keeper of the Records of the Tower, 
and in 164^ a Commiflionerof the Admiralty. In 164.6 they 
voted him <5000 l. to compenfate what he had loft by his 
Freedom in the Parliament 1628. He had a choice Colle&ion 
of Books and Manufcripts, moft cf which he wrote on the 
Title-Page orifi ora.^bf 7W t\ivQepta.Vj Liberty above all things, 

to (hew that lie would take nothing upon Truft. The moft 
conliderable of his Works are, Original of a Duel, Jxni Anglo- 
rum jades altera, Englifhed with Notes in 1683. Fol. Titles of 
Honour, reprinred 1671, much efteem’d by Gentlemen. Ana- 
]ettan Anglo Britamican, at Frankf. 40. Notes on Fortefcue de 
Laudibus Legum- Anglix, 8r. Notes on the Sums of Sir g. Heng - 
ham, L. Ch. Jujf. to Edw. I. De Did Syris, reprinted at 
Amfterd. 8°. 1680. Hifl. of Tithes, before mentioned. Spi- 
cilegium in Edmeari 6 libros HiB., Lond. 1623. Fol. much 
valuedby Antiquaries andCriticks. Marmora Arundeliana, &c. 
1628. 40 Mare Claufum, Lib. 2. 163-5. Fol. in Anfwer to 
Grotius's Mare Liberum, wherein Selden afferts the Sovereignty 
of the Crown of England over the Britijh Seas, which created 
fuch an Efteem of him at Court, that Archbifhop Laud en¬ 
deavoured to gain him; and it was thought, he might have 
chofen his own Preferment; but he defpifed all for love of 
Study. He publifh’d alfo a Book called Eutyckius, alledging 
that Bifhops differed from Presbyters only in Degree, and not 
in Order. An An freer to the King's Declaration about the Com- 

mijfton of Array. He Succejftonibus in bona defuntti fecundum 
Leges• Hebraeorum. De Succefftone in Pontificatu Elebrxorum. 
De jure Nauirali S’ Gentium jttxra difciplinam Hebrxonm. Brief 
Difcourfe concerning the Places of Peers and Commons cj Parlia 
mem in point of Judicature, in two Sheets. Anfwer to Harbottie 
Grimfton concerning Bifops. Difcourfe concerning the Eights 

and Privileges of the Subjetls, in a Conference at a Committee of 
doth Houfts, 40. Privileges of the Baronage of England when 
ib'jfit >n Parliament, 8°. Verfiotf Comment, ad Eutychii Eccl. 
Alex- origines. He anno Civili Calendirio Judcuco. Vxor 
Hebnica jive de Nuptiit 'Cl Divortiis. Fleta, feu Comment. Jurti 
Anglic. Prxjatio ad Hiflorix Anglican* Script, decern. DeSyne- 
driud Prxfetlurd veterum Hekrxorum. Vindiiix integrit. fiux 
per Convittum. De Scriptione Maria Claufi. God made Man. 

Office cf Lord Chanc. of England, 
Sb LEMNUS, a River of Achaia, which is a Provinceot 

the Peloponnefus, palling near to the city Patras. 
SELESTAD, Schleflad, a Town of the Lower Alface in 

Germany, fituate on the River III, formerly free and imperial, 
and of the Government of Haguentm, but now belongs to the 
Crown of France, left to it by the Peace of Wefiphalia. Sele- 
jiad is four Leagues from Brifac, and but a little lefs from Col¬ 
mar towards Strasbourg. Its Fortifications were demolilhed 
in 1673, but new built two Years after, fo that it’s now a 
Place of conliderable Strength. Baud. 

SE LEU Cl A, or Selefchia, an ancient City of Cilicia, now 
of Car&mania, furnamed Afpera becaufe of its mountainous Si¬ 
tuation, upon the River Calyradmta, of old called Olbia, and 
Hiera. It was anciently an Archbilhop’s See under the Pa¬ 
triarch of Antioch. St. Gregory of Nafian^en calls it the Seleucia 
of St. The cl a, becaule it was famous by reafon of the Tomb ot 
that Martyr. 

SELEUCIA and TIG RI M, a City in Mefopotamia upon 
the Liver Tigris, built by King Seleucia Nicxnor, and is the 
lame, as moft luppofes, which now is called Bagdad or Bagader. 
There is alfo another Seleucia furnamed Pieria, and now called 
by the Turks Sekuche-lelber, near the Mouth of the River 
Orontes, with an Archbifhop’s See under the Patriarch of An¬ 
tioch. Uelides thefe, there is yet another Seleucia, a City of 
Pifidia, upon the Borders of Pamphylia, fituate between Antio- 
chia on the North and the City of Pamphylia on the South. 
The Turks call it Carafa^ar, others Celejh ia. Alfo another City 
called Seleucia, or rather Sekucos, lituatei in Syria, upon the 
River Belus, near to Apamea, built by the fame King Seleucia, 
with a Bdhop’s See under the Archbilhop of Apameu. The 
Anans, very powerful at the Court ot Conftantias, perfuaded 
him to order a General Council at Nicomedix ; buc this Town I being ruin’d by an Earth-quake, they pitch’d upon Nice to no 
purpofc. The Emperor ac their Inftigation appointed two 
Councils at the fame time, one at Seleucia for the Eaft, and 
another at gimini tor the Weftern Prelates. The Eaftern Bi¬ 
fhops, tothq Numberof 160, moft Arixns, met at Seleucia in 
359. St. Hrlarius of Poitiers banUh’d inco Phrygia, came allb 
thither, and ftoutly defended the Orthodox Faith, though he 

had none to fecond him but a few Egyptian Bifhops. This 
Council at the very Beginning was divided, feme being for 
taking the Controverfies of Faith under Coniideration, others 
for treating of the Accufations and Depofitions of Bifhops. 
The Semi- Arixns, who admitted a Likenefs of Subftance in. 
JefusCbrift, were againft a new Confeflion of Faith, On the 
other fide, Acadia of Cxiarea condemned the Council of Nice, 
and defamed its Creed, prerented one wherein he Laid that the 
Refembhnce of the Son and Father was a Conformity of Will 
and not of Subftance ; which Doftrine he learned from ^AEtius: 

The Semi- Arians abominated this new Confeflion of Faith, and 
declared that the Form !ettled at the Council of Antioch in 341 
ought to ftand, and upon this Declaration got it confirm’d: 
Thefe Differences increaling daily, Leonas was lent by the 
Emperor, with Lauricus, to keep Peace and Order, to dif- 
folve the Council the fourth Day. Yet after this the Semi- 
A.-ians meeting in the Church, depofed Acacrn with feveral 
other Prelates, removed Eudoxus, and put Anien, a Prieft of 
Antioch, in his Place, who being feiz’d by the other Party, lie 
was banifh’d by Lauritiia and Leonas, whereupon the Semi- 
Arians deputed ten of their Number to the Emperor, and 
acquainted the other Bifhops of what paffed by a Synodical 
Letter. St. Atbattafius, de Synod. St. Gregory Naqianqen, Or at. 
21. Baronina, Godeau. Socmen. Lib. 4. Cap. 23. Sculp. Sever. 
Lib. ix. Pag. 1-58. Hilar. Lib. Conjtant. 

SELEUCIA PISIDfiE, an ancient City of Pifidia in 
Afea Minor, upon the Borders of Pamphylia. Chriftianity was 
eftablilh’d here by St. Paul. It’s now a Bithop’s See under the 
Archbifhop of Antioch, and fubjeft to the Turks. 

SELEUCIANI, Hereticks who had their Rife from 
Seleucus and Hernias in the IV Century: They held God to 
be Corporeal, Matter to be eternal, and ftigmatiz’d thofe 
they baptized with a red-hot Iron in the Forehead, C3c. 
St. Aug. Ntceph. 

SELEUCUS I. furnamed Nicxnor, King of Syria, was 
the Son of Antiochus and Laodicea. It is laid, that he was 
born with the Mark of an Anchor upon his Thigh, conform to 
a Dream his Mother had of him. See Laodicea. He was one of 
Alexanders chief Commanders, after whofe Death he took the 
City of Babylon, paffed through Perfia, and defeated Androcotus, 
King of rhe Gangandes, a People of India, of whom he receiv’d 
a Reinforcemenc of 500 Elephants and 6000 Infantry. At his 
Return he entred into a League with Ptolomy, Cajfander and 
Lyfimachia, againft Amigonus, King of the Leffer Afia, whom 
he killed in the Battle of Ipfus, and fhared with them the 
Provinces of that Country. Afterward he took into his Pro¬ 
tection the Eunuch Fhileterus, who came to him with 900Q 
Talents, which he had rak’d together in his Government of 
Pergamia, and went to meet Lyfimachm, who purfued Philote- 
rut, gave him Battle, and kill’d him. After this Viffory he 
delign’d the Conquelt of Thrace and Macedonia, butwastrea- 
cherouliy murdered in the City of Argos by Ptolomy Ceraunus. 
He was a Prince very courageous, but withal of an eafie and fweet 
Temper. His Sun Antiochus So ter being fallen lick of Love for his 
Step-Mother Stratonice, and the Phylician having difeovered 
the Caufe of his Dileafe, and told his Father of it, he freely 
gave his Son leave to marry her. He reftored to the Athenians 
their Library which Xerxes had taken from them and carried 
with him into Perfia. He built the City Antioch in memory of his 
Father, five Laodicea s in Honour of his Mother, and three Apa- 
mia s in that of his Wife, and more than one Seleucia to im¬ 
mortalize his own Name. He planted many Colonies, as aC 
Pella and at Beroe, whither he lent she Jews, and beftowed 
great Privileges upon them. He endeavour’d to joyn the 
Lake of Mxotu to the Cafpian Sea by a Channel, but without 
Succefs. Jofephta mentions a Prodigy that happened to him 
as he was lacrificing, vi%. That the Wood appointed for the 
Sacrifice kindled of its own accord. Plutarch. 

The JEra or Epocha of the Seleucides began a dozen Years 
after the Death of Alexander the Great, 312 Years before 
Jefus Chrift, A. M. 3742, from the Building of gome 442 or 
443, 4402 of the Julian Period, in the CXV1I Olympiad, and 
about 872 after the Burning of Troy. It was at the lame time 
that Seleucia took from Antigonia Babylon, all Media, and fe¬ 
veral other Provinces. The Authors of the two Books cf the 
Maccabees make ufe of this Epocha, though with fome dif¬ 
ference, which it is good to take notice of to reconcile the 
Chronological Contrarieties one meets with in thofe Books.^ 
The Jews began their Year in the Spring, in the Month of 
Ntfan, correfponding to part of our March and April, and the 
Chaldxans began their Year in Autumn, that is to lay, in the 
Month Tifri, which correfponds to our September; now the 
Author of the firjt Book of the Maccabees follows the Jewijb 
Account, and the Author of the fecond che Cbxldxan. Scalig. 
Lib. 2. & <5. de emend, tempor, Petav. Lib. 2. de Dottr. Temper. 

Lange Lib. 2. de Anrns Chrijii Cap. 17. gucioli Cron, refou 
Calvifius, Torniel, Saltan, &C. 

SELEUCUS Ii. Son of Antiochus, furnamed <0iU7 

who by way of Irony was called Caliinicus, as much as ro fay, 
the Happy Conqueror, oecaufe he had the worfe in all his Under¬ 
takings. He fucceeded to his Vathc-r the 507 Y'eat of gome. 
Ptolomy Evergetes took away his Dominions, and beat him in 
feveral Battels. He died of a Fall from his Horfe in the 527 of 

gome, 
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Rome, having reign'd Twenty Years. Strabo, Lib. 16. ftuftin. 
Lib. 27. Appian. de Bello Syr. &c. 

SELEUCUS 111. furnamed Kcp^ui-©-, that is, Thunder, 

was proclaimed King afrer the Death of his Father in 527 of 
Rome, and died two or three Years after of Poifon, leaving the 
Crown to his brother Amiockus the Great. 

SELEUCUS IV. furnamed Philopater, ftucceeded !o his 
Father Ant inches the Great, bat with a great Diminution of 
Power and Glory, by reafon of the numerous Lodes the Syrians 
had fuftain’d from the Romans. He was very favourable to 
the fteros, and afforded them a yearly Allowance towards the-ir 
Sacrifices. It was in his Time the Tilings happened that are 
fet down in thefecond Bookoj the Maccabees. Simeon, Prefeft of 
the Temple, informed SeTucus of the Treafures that were hid 
in the Holy Place, who thereupon lent Helioiorus to take them 
away; but he in the Attempt waslafb’d by Angels, and was 
healed at the Prayer of Onion, the High Priell. In the mean 
time, Seleuciu, who had Pent his Son Dometrius in Hoffage to 
Rome, was poifon’d by Beliodorus in 678 of Rome, and the 
twelfth of his Reign. 2 Maccabees. Suab. Lib. 16. juft in. 32. 
Appian. Cap. 3. Sulpha Sever us. 

SELEUCUS V. the Son of Demetrius Nicanor, was fet 
upon the Throne in 629 of Rome-, but Cleopatra his Mother, 
who had newly killed Demetrius her Husband, (hot him to 
Death with an Arrow, a lirrie after his Coronation. Appian 
in Syriac, ftujiin Lib. 39. Eufeb.in Chron. 

SELEUCUS VI. fucceeded his Father Antiochus Grypiis 
in the Year of Rome 658. At his firft coming to the Throne 
he oppofed himfelf to his Unde Anttochus Cyftcenus, whoat- 
fefied the Syrian Empire, and killed him in Battle ; and was 
afterwards by his ("aid Uncle’s Son Antiochus Tim driven from 
his Kingdom ; and by betaking himfelf to Mopfueftia in Cilicia, 
he was there burnt iia his Palace by the Citizens in the Year 
of Rome 660. 

SELEUCUS, a Soldier of Cappadocia, one of the 1710ft 
valiant of all the Roman Army, who brought Pamphilus the 
Martyr 1 idings of the kind of Death the Emperor had pro¬ 
nounced againlf him, and upon this Occafion turned Chriftian 
himfelf; whereupon the Command he had in the Army was 
taken from him, at which lie was not in the leaft concerned ; 
and wholly giving up himfelf to the Practice of true Chri- 
ftianity, he became the Father of Orphans, the Protector ol 
Widows, and the Benefaftor of the Poor. He was burnt to 
Death with a flow Fire by DiocUfun. Eifeb. Bill. Eccl. 

SELEUCUS, a famous Mathematician, whom the Em¬ 
peror Vefpafian often confulted about the Saccefs of his Af¬ 
fairs. Tacit. 

S E LIM, or Selimus I. Emperor of the Turds, was the fe- 
cond Son of Baja^et II. He took up Arms againft his Father, 
but coming to an Engagement he loft the Battle; and yet, 
by the Favour of the ftanijarles, he was raifed to the Throne 
before his elder Brother detect. His Father Boja^et refigned 
his Crown to him, and lie, like a Wietch, poifon’d him foon 
after, from whom he had receiv'd his Lite. He fucceeded in 
the Empire in i;i2, and began his Reign with extraordinary 
Liberalities he bellowed upon the fta.mfa.ties and upon all his 
•-reat Officers. In the mean time, his Brother Achmet, who 
hid betaken himfelf to the Protection of the Sultan of .^Dgypt, 
loft the Day; and being taken Prifoner, was put to Death 
by his Brother’s Order: Neither did the Tyrant flop here, 
but ordered his Brother Corchur, who was of a peaceable Tern 
per, and a Lover of his Study, and to whom he had been obli¬ 
ged during the Time of his Dilgrace, to be murdered likewise, 
together with eight of his Nephews, and ftain’d hiinielf with 
the Blood of as many of his Bajfa’s, who had lignaliz'd them 
Selves in his Service. But though he was thus cruel, yet was 
he withal Courageous, indefatigable in Labour, Temperate, 
Liberal, a Lover of Juftite, and one that greatly delighted 
in the reading ol Hiftories, and was no contemtible Poet in his 
own Language. Amur at, one of the Sons of Ins cider Brother 
Achmet, Bed into Terj'u for Protection, which was the Caufe 
of a War which Selim undertook againft Sophi Ijbmael. Selim 
at the firft was worfted, but afterwards won the Battle of 
Zalderane the 15th of Auguft, 1-514. but the Victory coft him 
above <0000 Men, and in his Return he loft many of his Sol¬ 
diers, and all his Artillery, in palling the River Euphrates : 
But notwithibnding this Milhap, he took leveral Ciri.s in 
Ter [id, and fubdued divers petty Kings in the Neighbourhood. 
Immediately after thefe Succeffes in Perfu, he turned his 
Arms againft Campfon Gauri, Sultan of Egypt, whom he de¬ 
feated and killed near to Aleppo in Syria, the 25th of Auguft, 
1516, whereupon the Cities of Aleppo and Damascus with rhe 
reft of that Province were furrendred to him ; and Paleftina at 
rhe fame time was fubdued by Sinan Bajj'a. In the mean time 
the Mammelucs returning inco Egypt, created Tomumpay their 
Sultan, and put themfelves in a pofture to make Head againft 
the Ottomans; but Selim entring into their Country, took the 
City of Grand Cairo to wards the End of ftanuary, 1 s 17» t>eat 
the new Sultan upon a Tuefday, being the 27 Day of the fame 
Month; and this unfortunate Prince being found in a Bog, 
where the Arabians had hid him, was crucified by Order of 
Selim; who upon his Return to Conjlantinople had a Peftilen- 
• ft [toil broke out upon his Back-bone, and fuppofing that the 

Air of Adrianople might be conducive to his Recovery; he 
died upon the Way thither at Ciuri in Tbracia, in the very 
fame Place where he had foughrand poifon’d his Father, the 
22doiSept. 1520, in the 46th Year of his Age, andtheeighth 
of his Reign. Leunclav. liib. j. 

SELIM 11. Son of Solyman II. who was the Son of Selim I. 
fucceeded his Father in 1 566, at the Age of 42 Years. The 
Death of his Brothers Mufapha and Baja^et, who had been 
difpatch’d during rhe Life of Solyman, gave him a free and open 
Entrance to the Throne, of which he Ihewed himfelf unworthy 
by his Vices; he was puiillanimous and without Courage, and 
wholly addiCted to Wine and Women. Only the Valour of his 
Generals procured him fome Victories: Piala and Mullapha 
conquer’d the Iile of Cyprus for him in 1571 ; and Occhiali had 
no lefs Succefs in Barbary, and againft the Gallies of Malta. 
But after the Lofis of Cyprus the Umftians won the Battle at 
Lepanto, on the feventh of Ottob. in which Holy Bajj'a was llain : 
This was the greateft Wound the Ottoman Empire had of a 
long time receiv’d ; and had the Chriftians made good ufe of 
their Viclory, they might eaiilv have made themielves Ma¬ 
ilers of Conjlantinople, the whole City having been put into a.i 
extream Confternation by the Lofs of that Fight, infomuch 
that Selim himfelf left it, and fled to Adrianople. Soon after 
he made Peace w,-.th the Venetians, and died of the Apoplexy 
the thirteenth of Decemb. 157-5. Me^eray. 

SELKIRK, the principal Town of che Sheriffdom of the 
For reft in rhe South of Scotland, Handing upon the River Et- 
tried. Julliceis adminiftred here for the County; the riere- 
ditary Sheriff of which is Murray of Philiphaugb, a very ancient 
Family. The prefent Representative was made one of the 
Lords of the Seffion by King William and Queen Mary. This 
Town is alfo remarkable for the total Rout given ro the Mar- 
quefsof Montrofs in the Time of King Charles l. by the Par¬ 
liament’s Forces under Sir David LeJIy, in the Valley on the 
other fide of that River called Philipbaugh, whence the Family 
abovemention’d take their Title. Cambd. Brit. &c. 

SELO, or Silaro, Silurus, a River of the Kingdom of 
Naples, in the hither Principality, whofe Fountains are in 
the Mount Apenine, and difehargeth it felf into the Bay of 
Salemun. 

SE LOMBRI A, or Selivree, Selybria and Selymbria, a 
City of Thrace now called Romania, which formerly was a 
Bifhop’s See under the Archbiihop of Heraclea; it is fituate 
upon the Propontis, now Mar di Marmora, 35 Italian Miles to 
the Weft from Conjlantinople. It is great and populous, and 
has a good Harbour. 

SeLSEY ISLE, a Peninfula near Chichefter, in the 
County of Suftex, affign’d about the Year 711 by Elidroach, 
King of the South-S axons to Wi if ride, Archbiihop of roHr, for 
his Seat; when banifh’d his Country by the King of Nor¬ 
thumberland, he came to preach to the South-S axons: Codwal, 
King of the Wejl-Saxons, having conquered the Kir.domot the 
Saxons, built a Monaftery here and m.ide ic a Bifhop’s See, 
which continued in the lame Place above 300 Years, cill Bifhop 
Stigand in 1070 removed the See to Chhhejier. It is noted 
now for excellent Cockles and Lobfters. 

SEMELE, the Daughter of Cadmus, King of Thebes, 
w-hom ftupiter detloured; Ihe was the Mother of Bacchus. 
The Poets tell us, that jealous ftuno, in rhe Form of an old 
Woman, came and perluaded her 10 delire her Lover that 
he would give her a Vilit in all his Majefty, whereupon ha¬ 
ving obtain’d her Defire, fhe was burnt by ftupiter’s Light¬ 
ning, together with the Houle wherein fhe was. Ovid. Lib. 3. 
Metam. 

S E M I A M ! R A, Mother of the Emperor Heliogabalus, in 
complaiiance to whom, he inftituted a Senate ot Women; 
but ihe and her Son being killed, that Female Juriidi&ion 
was extinguiffi’d with them. Lamprid. 

SEMI-ARIA NS. The Arian Seff was divided into 
two principal Parties, rhe one whereof Hacking moredolely to 
the Opinion of their Mafter, maintaining that the Son of 
God was unlike the Father 'AvopeoiQ-, and of this Party was 
Eunomius: The other Party were of thofe who refufed to re¬ 
ceive the Word Confubftantial, yet acknowledged the Son to be 
'Opio/Ktr/©-, of a like Subftance or Effence with the Father, 
and therefore were called Semi-Arians, i. e. Half Arians. This 
Party made the Majority in the Councils of Rmini and Seleu- 
cia. Socrat. Lib. 2. Rufin. Lib. 1. Theodor. Lib. 4. Bar. 
Fab. Cap. 3. So\om. Lib. 4. Sulp. Sever. Lib. 2. Biji. Sacr. 
Baron. Annal. 

S E MIG A L L E N, Semigaliia, a Province of Livonia in 
the Kingdom of Poland, which is bounded on the North by 
Livonia, properly fo called, on the South by Samogitia, on 
the Weft by Curland, and on the Eaft by the Palatinate of 
Plocftco, the principal Town is Mittavr, the Refidence of the 
Duke of Curland. 

S E MI R A MIS, Queen of the Ajjyrians, fucceeded to her 
Husband Ninus as Qiieen'keSent durin? the Minority of her 
Son Ninus, or as others Ninya/s.. She enlarged her Husband s 
Conqueft, on the one Hand as fur as Ethiopia, and on the 
other as tar as India, having firft fubdued Media, Lybia and 
Egypt. She built a Magnificent Tomb to the Memcuyof her 
^ n Husband 
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Husband Ninus, and made a Statue of the Mountain of Bagi- 
Jlona, and made others to be levell’d to make an High-way; 
and having finilh’d the City Babylon, fhe furrounded it with 
thofe Walls, and caufed thofe Gardens to be made on the Top 
of her Palaces, which paffed for one of the Wonders of the 
World. But this Great and Magnificent Queen ftain’d the 
Glory of her A£1 ions by her abominable Impurity. It is faid, 
fhe tempted the handfomeft of her Soldiers to lie with her, 
and haring facisfied her Lull:, fhe caufed them to be murther- 
ed, and to make them amends raifed ftately Tombs over their 
Graves. But being fallen in Love with her Son Ninyas, fol- 
ftciting him to commit Jnceft with her, was (lain by him, after 
that (he had reigned 42 Years, Some refer her Death to 
A. M. 2038, others to 2090. Jufiin. Lib. 2. DioJi. Sic. Lib. 3. 
Petav. Torviel. in Annul. 

S E M O N E S, a Name the Romans gave to their inferior 
fort of Deities, the Word being a Corruption of Semi-homines, 
that is, Half Men, by which they fignified thofe of their Gods 
which they did not think worthy enough to have their Abode 
in Heaven, and yet too much raifed above Men, to live upon 
the Earth : Such were Janus, Pan, the Satyrs, I ami, Priapus, 
Vertumnus, See. 

SEMPIL, a Barony of Clydfdale in the Weft of. Scot- 
land, which gives Title to the Lord Sempil, an ancient Fa¬ 
mily, and formerly Hereditary Sheriffs of Renfrew. Cambd. 
Brit. See. 

C. SEMPRONIUS TUDITIANUS, a Roman 
Conful, who writ Hiftorical Commentaries, which are much 
quoted by the Ancients, though that Work has been loft to 
thefe latter Ages. 

SEMUR ANAUXOIS, Lat. Semurium, a fmallCity 
in the Dutchy of Burgundy upon the River Amanfon, eleven 
L. North of Autun, eleven Weft of Dyon, and 22 South 
of Troy. 

SEN ACULUM, the Place where the Senates of Rome 
affembled; and there were three fuch in that City, vi%, The 
Temple of Concord, between the Capital and the Forum Roma- 
tium; the fecond near the Porta Capena ; and the third in the 
Temple of Bellona. Rofin. Antiq. Rom. Lib. 1. Cap 14. 

SEN A T O R S, Senatores, Roman Magiftrates created by 
Romulus to be his Counfellors, and to determine and judge the 
Differences happening between the People. Their Number 
was 100, and they were chofen out of the moft noble Families 
of Rome, and fuch as were moft confiderable for their Worth 
and Vertue. They were called Senatores, becaufe ufually none 
were admitted but fuch as were well advanced in Age; orbe- 
caufe of their Prudence, which is the Vertue peculiar to old 
Age. They were alfo called Patres (Fathers) either to de¬ 
note the Refpeft that was due to them, or to put them in 
mind that they were to be Fathers to the People. Some time 
after the Sabins having been receiv’d into the City, Romulus 
and Fatius created 100 new Senators taken out of the moft 
]lluftrious Roman Families. Tarquinius, furnamed Prifcus, ad¬ 
ded to this Number xoo more of the moft vertuous and confi¬ 
derable Perfons amongft the Commons, to whom he gave the 
Title of Patricii, which mounted the Number of the Senators 
to 300. From wh'ch Time their Number ftill in creating du¬ 
ring the Diffatorlhip of Julius Cafar, they were got up to 
900, and after his Death, under the Triumvirate, were above 
1000. At firft the Place of a Senator was not conferred upon 
any but fuch as were either Patricians or Noble, but afterwards 
others alfo of the Commons were admitted to the Senate, by 
bellowing the Title of Patricians upon them. The received 
Cuftom was, to chufe out of the Order of Gentlemen, fuch as 
excell’d in Noblenefs and Worth, to fill up the vacant Places 
of the Senate. Every Senator was to be worth at leaft 800000 
Sejierces, that is, about 5000 Pounds Sterling; ai d if, during 
his Enjoyment of that Dignity, his Eftate were conliderably 
diminilh’d, he loft his Place and Rank. There was a Prince 
of the Senate, which Preheminence-belong’d to him, whom 
the Cenlor had firft nam’d in reading over the Lift of the 
Senators, and it was commonly a Perfon who had been Conful 
or Cenfor, and enjoy’d the Place during Life. Rofin. Antiq. 
Rom. Lib. 7. Cap. <5. 

SEN AULT (John Francois') a Prieft of the Oratory, was 
bomat Paris 1601. He hath left feveral Books of Piety and 
Morality, wy. A Paraphrafe upon the Book of Job ; The life of 
the Pajfions; The Chrijtian Man ; The Vicious Man ; ThePane- 
gyricks of the Saints ; he Monargue, or, The Office of a prince, 
with feveral other Works: He was fuperior General of his 
Order ten Years, and died at Paris the third of Auguf}, 1672. 
He was a Man of great Probity and Elocution, and one of the 
moft celebrated Preachers of his Time. 

SENDF.ROU, Zonderoud, Zonderu, a River of Perfia, 
which arifing from the Mountain ot Dmavend, and dividing 
the City of /fpahan into two Parts, about ten or twelve Leagues 
beneath it; it ends in a few Marlhe-, the Water being all 
ipent in the thirfty Lands it palfeth through. In Winter ii 
overflows fometimes, but in Summer is very low and ealily 
fordable. Sha-Abas, King of Perfia, endeavoured to unite 
with it the River of Abluren, which runneth South of Zulpha, 
and comes within five Miles of this River, but found Inch 
Difficulty, that he died before it was effeded, and his Po 

fterity never thought more on it. Tavern. Pag. 156. This is 
a reafonable great River, faith Struiis, Pag. 315. but he faw 
it in the Winter in 1672. 

SENDOMIRE, Lat. Sendomira. a City of Poland, and 
Capital of the Palatinate of its own Name. It is built upon 
a Hill by the River Wefel, 28 Polifh Miles Eaft of Cracow, and 
30 fouth of Warfaw. This Town was fack’d, and the Inha¬ 
bitants barbaroufly ufed by the Tartars, An 124c. In the laft 
Age a Synod was held here againft the Herefie of Stan* 
earns, An. 1570. Another was held, wherein the Confeflions 
ot Bohemia, Ausburg and SwiJJerland, were agreed to, and many 
Conftitutions made for regulating the Church; the Daughter 
of George Memenc^anfcius, Palatine of this Place, by the King’s 
Confent, married the Counterfeit Demetrius, whom the Muf- 
covites chole for their Great Duke, but afterwards murther’d 
for entertaining German Guards; fo that fhe was fent Home 
fpoil’d of all fhe had. An. 1616. This Town was taken by the 
Swedes in 1655, and retaken by the Poles the next Year. 
Cromer. Laffcm.Thuan. 

S E N E F F, a Village of Brabant, in the Spanijh Nether- 
lands,_ upon the Borders of Hainault, and the County of Na¬ 
mur, famous for the Battle fought there in 1674, between 
the French, commanded by the Prince of Conde, and the Spa¬ 
niards and Hollanders under the Conduft of the Prince of 
Orange. The Prince of Conde routed the Rear-guard of fhe 
Dutch Army, and took part of the Enemies Baggage; but 
letting upon the main Body of their Army, notwithftanding 
theDifadvantage they had of the Ground, he loft abundance 
of Men, and had only the Glory of paffing the Night over in 
the Place where the Battle was fought. Memoires du temps. 
See alfo the Memoirs of Sir Will. Temple. 

SENECA (Lucius Annxtts) a Stoick Philofopher, who 
was born at Corduba in Spain, a little before the Death of 
Augujhu ; he had the fame Name with his Father, which hath 
deceived fome Authors, and made them attribute to the Son 
the Declamations which the Father had colledted. His Father 
was famous for his Eloquence, and married a Spanijh Gentle¬ 
woman, of whom he had three Sons, vi\. Seneca, of whom we 
are now fpeaking, Annxus Novatus, afterwards called Julius 
GaUio by Adoption, and Annxws. Mela, Father of the Poet Lucan. 
Seneca wholly additled himfelf to the Study of Philofophy : 
Novatus, belides his Learning, was raifed to feveral publick 
Employments in the City of Rome, and Mela contented him¬ 
felf with enjaying of his Father’s Eftate. B\it Seneca, befides 
that, was inftruded by his Father in Eloquence, had leveral 
other Maftersto teach him the Art of Rhetorickand Oratory, 
vf. Hyginas, Cefiitts and Afinius Gallus, and learn’d Philo¬ 
fophy ot Socion of Alexandria, and Photinus, who were both of 
them Stoicks. From the Beginning of Caligula’s Reign, he 
gave feveral Inftances of his Learning and Eloquence in 
Pleadings at the Bar. But feeing that Caligula affected the 
Glory of being the moft Eloquent Perlon in the World, he 
did no more plead in Publick, for fear of awakening the fea- 
loufie of that ambitious and furious Prince. Some time after, 
being fufpefted of having been too familiar with the Widow 
of his Benetaftor Dornhius, he was banilh’d to the life of 
Corfica, where he abode almoft two Years, and there 
writ his Books of Conlolation, which he adarefs’d to his Mo¬ 
ther and to Polybius. Bt-iides fome other Pieces. But Agrip¬ 
pina having married the Emperor Claudius, recalled Seneca 
from his Exile, and recommended to him the Conduct and 
Inftruftion of her Son Nero, whom lhe delign’d for rhe Em¬ 
pire. This Prince at firft following the Advice and Inftruftion 
of his Matter, was highly efteem’d by all; and die firft five 
Years of his Empire might ferve for a Patcern to the beft 
of Princes, But after that PoppxaanA Tigellinus had got the 
Command of his Humour, he ialh’d out into thofe abomi¬ 
nable Crimes, that have made him the Shame and Reproach 
ofMankind. The Vertue of his Mafter Seneca was a continual 
Rebuke to his Vices, which made him delire to be rid of him, 
and accordingly made ufe of one of his Freemen, called Cleonice, 
topoifonhim, but without Succefs, either becaufe he repent¬ 
ed of his Undertaking, or by Seneca’s Diftruft, who altoge¬ 
ther lived upon Fruits, and drank nothing but Water. Some 
time after Nero being inform’d that his Mafter was conftious 
to Pifo’s Confpiracy againft his Perfon, was very glad 10 have 
this Occafion fairly to be rid of him. He left the Choice of 
what kind of Death he would die to hitnfep ; and being then 
in the midft of his Friends, caufed himfeit to be let Bluxij 
and as they were weeping round about him, he by his grave 
Difcourfe endeavoured to flop their Tears, fomet.mesgentle- 
ly perfuading, and at other times lharply rebuking them. 
His Wife Paulina caufed her felf to be let Mood at the fame 
time, as defigning to die with her Husband. Seneca at laft 
tired with the tedious Lingring of Death, delired Statius 
Annxus, his Phyfician, to give him a Dole of Poyfon, which 
he had of a long time kept for him to ufe upon Occafion ; but 
his Blood being gone, and his Limbs cold, the Poylbn could 
not have its ufual Effefr, and he was therefore forced t; fiifle 
him with the Steams of an hot Bath. He died in ilie 65th 
of Chrifi, and in the twelfth of Nero’s Reign. Seneca had 
born the Offices of Prctor and Qiiaellor ; and lorae fay ot Con¬ 
ful too. Some Criticks take him to have been the Author ot 
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the Tragedies publiffi’d under his Name, excepting that of 
Ottavia, Hercules Furens and Thebais. However, it is plain 
that Hercules Octxusby the Slender ©economy of it is none of 
his: As for his other Works they are fo well known that a 
Catalogue of them is needlefs. There are fome that take 
Seneca to have been a Chriftian, and that he had Converfe 
with Sr. Paul by Letters; it feems not altogether improbable, 
but that he might have had the Curiofity to inform himfelf 
about theChriltian Do&rine, which appeared fo ftrangeand 
extraordinary; but as for the Letters publifh’d under their 
Names, they are unworthy of either of them. To know whe¬ 
ther Seneca were a Chriftian or no, we need only obferve what 
Tacitus relates ipeaking of his Death : As be entred the Bath, 
faith he, he took of the Water and fpr inkle i his Friends that flood 
about him -with it, laying, That he offered thefe Libations to 
Jupiter hit Redeemer. Tacit. Lib. 12, 14 tk 15. in Annal. 
Sueton. in Net on. Aul. GeBius. full. Lipftus in vit. Seneca. JDelrio 

in Comment. 
SENEGA, a great River of Africa, has its Source in 

Ethiopia, not far from the Nile. The Weftern Ocean runs up 
it lixty Leagues; it is peftered with Banks of Sand and Gravel, 
fo that it cannot be failed on about 150 Leagues from its 
Mouth; it has a Cataraft or great Fall from the Rocks, fo 
that a Man may walk dry under the Stream of it. On the 
South of this River the People are Black, and the Soil very 
fruitful; on the North they are Brown and the Earth is bar¬ 
ren. From the fifteenth of fune this and the Gamba over¬ 
flow for forty Days, as the Nile doth, and are the fame time 
in decrealing, which makes the Land between them wonder¬ 
fully fruitful, even like to Egypt, yet it will not ripen Wheat, 
Rye, Barly or Grapes, but wants not Pulfe or Millet, and 
Guiny Wheat, a wonderful Grain: Between the latter end 
of otlober and fitly it rains here every Lay at Noon, with 
frequent Thunder and Lightning. This River is the moft 
Northern Bounds of the Negroes. Tory makes it the fame 
with the Niger. Hack!. T. 2. Part 2. Pag. 17. 

SENESCHAL, Senefcalcus or Senejcallus, the Name of 
an ancient Officer of the French Crown, that had the Care 
of the King’s Koulhold, and regulated the Fxpences thereof 
both in time of War and Peace: He had alfothe chief Com¬ 
mand of the King’s Forces, and carried the Royal Standard. 
Under King Philip I. it was accounted the higheft Place of Truft 
belonging to the French Crown, and teems to be much the 
fame as our Lord High Steward. 

SENEZ, Sanitium Civito/s Sanitienfium, a fma!l City of 
France, which is a Bifhop’s See under the Archbifhop of 
Ambrun, from which it ftands fourteen Leagues to the South, 
and eight from Sefieron to the North-Eaft. It is now little 
better than a Village, and the See is removed to CefleUane, 
two Miles South from Scne^ ; and the Chapter of the Cathe¬ 
dral of St. Aufiins Order, was made Secular by Pope In¬ 
nocent X. in 1647. 

S E N F R E l5, King of the Eaf-Saxons, and younger Son 
of Sebbi, fucceeded his Brother Sigeard, but reign’d in all but 
feven Years. 

SeNGLE, (Claude de la) was the 47th Great Mafter of 
the Order of St. fohnof ferufalem, and in 1553 he fucceeded 
to fohn d’Homodes. He died in 1557, and had for his Suc- 
celTor fohn de Valette. 

SENIGAGLIA, Sena & Senogallia, a City of Italy, 
in the Dutchy of Vrbin, upon the Adriatick Sea, and is a Bi- 
ihop’s See, under the Archbifhop of Vrbin. It was built by 
the Galli Senones from whom it took its Name. The City 
is but fnvall, yet neat andftrong, and hath a good Haven at 
the Mouth of the River Nigola, and belongs to the Eccle- 
liaftical State. Near this Place Afdrubal was defeated, the 
Memory of which is ftill preferved on a neighbouring Hill 
which bears his Name. 

SENKAN, a ftnall City, one Day’s Journey from Sul- 
tania to the Weft, in the Kingdom of Perfia, in the Road 
between Derbent and lfpahan. It is the beft refrefhing Place 
on that Road, having Plenty of Oranges, Limmons, Pome- 
granats, and vaft Grapes; Veal and Mutton very cheap, 
Jtisfituate in a Plain, very dry and barren; before Tamerlane 
the Great it had a flourifhing Trade, but he ruined it to that 
degree, that there is no Hopes of its Recovery. Struu- 

Pag. 301. 
S E N LI S fur Nonnette, Auguflomagus, Sylvaneflum, Syl- 

viacum, airmail City in the Hie of France, appertaining to the 
Dutchy of Valois, and a Bifhop’s See under the Archbilhop of 
Reims. It is fituate in a very pleal'ant Place, near to the Fo- 
reft of Rets, whence it took its Latin Name Sylvanettum. 
St. Proculus founded the Church of Senlis, and was the firft 
Bifhop of it. It contains leveii Parifhes and two Collegiate 
Churches. It was belieged by the Leaguers, who wt re 
fought before it by the Duke of LongoviUe. Several Synods 
have been held here, particularly one in 873, fummoned by 
Charles the Bald, againft: his Son Carloman, who being Deacon, 
had revolted againft him, where that unfortunate prince was 
condemn’d, had his Eyes put out, and was (hut up in the 
Abby of Corby, whence be elcapedto his Uncle Lems le Ger¬ 
manic, where he died foon after. Another was held in 990, 
where Charles, Duke of Lor tain, was, excommunicated for 

imprifoning the Bifhop of Laon, and wafting all the neigh¬ 
bouring Country. In 1310 another was held about the Temp- 
lers. In 1317 Rpbert de Conterai, Archbifhop of Reims, was 
Precedent of a Council held there, againft thofe that en¬ 
croach’d upon the Property and Eftates of the Church ; and 
in 1326 and 1402 others were held about theSchifmof Boni¬ 
face IX. and Benet XIII. The County and Bailywick of this 
Name lies betwixt the ifle of France, la Valois, theOife, and 
the Eyfne. Du Chefne. Recherch. des An tip desVilles. St. Marth. 
GaU. Chriff 

SENNACHERIB, King of the Ajfyrians ; he fucceed- 
ed Salmanaffcr, about A. M. 3319, and having laid Seige to 
ferufalem, and defied the True God, he Pent an Angel into 
his Camp, who flew 185000 of his Men ; whereupon the 
next Morning he broke up the Siege, and retired with great 
Horror and Precipitation, leaving all his Baggage for a Prey 
to the Befieged ; and foon after as he was worftnpping in the 
Temple of Nifroch in Ninive, he was killed by his two Sons 
Adrammelech and Share^er. The Tradition of the ferns report¬ 
ed by St. ferom, relating to this Matter, is this, That his 
Sons having been informed, that to procure the Favour of 
his Idol MiJ'roch, he was refolved to facrifice them to him ; 
they refolved to prevent it by murthering him as he was 
going about thefe abominable Devotions; and having done fo, 
fled into Armenia, and Efarhaddon his youngeft Son fuc- 
ceeded in his Throne. Torniellus fixeth the Beginning of Sen- 
nacherib\ Reign to A. M. 3319, the Defeat of his Army by 
an Angel to 332a., and his Death to 3325. 2 Chap. 
18, & 19. 2 Cbron. Chap. 32. Jfaiah 37. fob, Ch. 1. fofepb. 
Lib. to. Ant. fud. Ch. 10,& x i. St. ferome on Chap. 37th of 
Jfaiah. 

SENNERTUS, (Daniel) born at Preface, in Silefia, 
Anno 1572; in 1593, he was fent to the Univerfity of Wit- 
tembu'gh, where he made a confiderable Progrefs, both in Phi- 
lofophy and Phyfick: He traveled to feveral other Univerfities 
in Germany, and particularly to Berlin in 1601 to learn the 
Practice of Phyfick, but making a fhort Stay there, he return’d 
to Wittemburgh, where lie was made Dotlor, and afterwards 
Profeffor of Phyfick ; he was the firft that brought the Study 
of Chymiftry into this Univerfity, and was very famous both 
for his Writings and Practice, in which latter he was extream- 
ly generous and charitable, always returning Fees back again 
to poor People; The Plague was fix or feven tim.-s at 
Wittembwgb while he was there, during all which Mortalities 
he neither retired nor re.fufed to vifit any Patients: The Li¬ 
berty he took in contradicting the Ancients raiftd him a great 
many Enemies; but nothing gave more Offence than this 
Sentiment concerning the Original of Souls, his Opinion being, 
that the Seed of all Animals was animated, and that the Soul 
of this Seed was the i la flick Power which ftruck out and 
formed the Organs. This Hypothefis was looked upon as 
very bold and prejudicial to Religion, becaufe it makes the 
Souls of Beafts immaterial, and by confequence as immortal 
as thofe of Men: However, Sennenus denied this Coniequence, 
being not fo hardy as to lay, the Soul of Brutes fublifted after 
the Death of the Body which had been firft animated by it. 
He had likewife a very lingular Phanfie about the Production 
of Metals and Minerals, attributing the Formation of them 
to Spirits who dwelt in Mines and Quarries for this Purpofe. 
Sennenus died of the Plague at Wittenberg in 1637. The 
laft Edition of his Works were printed at Lions in 1676. 6V0I. 
lol. Mercllimts in Lindenio Rencvato. Bucknerus tn Crat. 
Fitneb. Sennert. Fernelius de Abdit. Rerum Caufis. Baylc DHL ion. 
Hi for. &c. 

SENNESERTZEUS, an Egyptian King, who is taken 
to be the third King of the 26th Dyna/iy, whom Manethj calls 
Ffammus, and Ctefas, Amyrtes. Moft Authors fix his Reign 
about the Beginning of the Olympiads, or the Foundation of 
Rome. It was he who caufed a magnificent Obelifk to be made 
125 Foot high, adorn’d with Flieroglyphicks, and placed ic in 
the City Eieliopolis, whence Augufius got it tranlporied to 
Rome, where it was expofed in the Great Cirque. Pope 
Sixtus V. got it dug up out of the Earth, wheie it had been 
hid during the Invalion of the Goths, and placed it in the 
Forum Flaminium in 1589. Kfrcher. Oedip. JEgyptieucus. 

SENS, Agendicum, Senonum, Senones, a gi eat and beauti¬ 
ful City of France, upon the Confluent of the Venne and Tonne, 
and is an Archbifhop’s See. It was formerly compriz’d in the 
Government of Burgundy, but at prelent belongs to Cham¬ 
pagne. Ic is one of the moft ancient Cities of all France, and 
by lome thought more ancient than Rome, and it is the Capi¬ 
tal of a ftnall Territory called le Senonois. This is a large and 
fair City, watered by feveral ftnall Rivers, and adorn’d with 
a fine Metropolis, dedicated to St. Stephen ; the Front of this 
magnificent Building is embelliffi’d with divers Figures, and 
two great Towers; nor are its Quire, Chappels, Tombs or 
Altars lets confiderable; the chief conlifts of a Table of Gold 
enriched with precious Stones, and the Figures of the fouc 
Evangelifts, with St. Stephen kneeling in the middle, done in 
Bas. Relievo. The Diocelsof Sens has 9ooPariffies, beiides 25 
Abbeys, whereof there are fix in the Town, with a great 
Number of Reiigious Houfes. In 114c, Learned Peter Abailard 
was condemned here in a Council, from which he appeal’d 
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to the Pope, Another was held in 1198, to oblige King 
rhilip Auguflus to recake his Wife lngeburga, and to leave 
Agnes de Meiranie. There were feveral ocher Councils of 
teller Note. The Galii Senoms were famous before the Birth 
of Chriil, extending their Conqueft as far as Italy and Greece. 
They took^cwie under the Conduct of ther Captain Brennus, 
and it is thought that they built Sienna Senigaglia, and fome 
other Cities, which ftill bear their Name, and were famous 
till C*fars Time. Under the ftcond Rice of the Kings of 
France, this Country enjoy’d its own Earls till King Robert, 
who took this City in ioo<;. The Archbifhops of Sens have 
the Titles of Primates of the Gauls and Germany, but do not 
enjoy the Advantages thereto belonging, for Lions was lince 
made the Metropolis, and Primate’s See of France. Formerly 
the Archbifhop of Sent had under him the Bilhops of Paris, 
Chartres, Meaitx, Orleans, Troies, Auxerre and Nevers, but 
fince the Church of Paris was made a Metropolitan See, the 
three laft are only under it. Cajar, Ptolomy, Flatus, Du 
Cbefne, S anile Marthe. 

SENTINllS, the Name of a Heathen God, fo called 
becaufe he was believed by them to be Giver of the Fa¬ 
culty of Feeling to Children in their Mother’s Womb. Jug. 

de Civil. Dei. Lib. 7. 
S E P H A R l T E S, the Name of a Mahometan Se£L They 

believe that God hath a viable Figure, and Senfes like Men, 
but that this Figure is Spiritual as well as Corporal, and that 
the Organs of his Body are not fubjetl to Corruption or Al¬ 
teration ; and feem much to agree with the Opinion of the 

Jews and Gentiles: And many Authors have preferred ifo 
the Hebrew Text. Man/. Du Pin is of Opinion, that Ari- 
ftxus, the Author of the Hiftory of the Sytuagint, was an 
Heleniftical Jew, that he lived after the Time of Ptolomxus 
Philadelphus, but within the Com pals of 200 Years; that his 
Narrative of this Verfion is in a great meafure a Romance, 
as appears both by the St'de, Circumdances and Miilakes in 
Chronology: That fome of the Jews forefeeing thefe Difficul¬ 
ties, have rejeffed the Number of 72, and affirmed that this 
Verfion was the Work of the five Elders, which Du Pin 
thinks more probable, had it been fupportedby ar>v fufficient 
Teftimony: Some pretend this Verfion was fo called, becaufe 
it was approv’d by the Sanhedrim confiding of 72 Perfons; but 
this, as he goes on, is fpoken without Proof, has no Foundation 
in Hiftory, nor is fupported by the Authority of any of the 
Ancients. ’Tis much more likely, fays he, that this Verfion 
was not called by that Name at rirft, for this Name of the 
Verfion of the Septuagiv.t is not found in any Author who is 
not much later than the Time of the fuppofed Arijlaus; it 
is not found either in the Writings of the Evangel ills or ihe 
Apoftles, though they make ufe of the Verfion; "and it is no 
where but in JuJlin Manyr, and the Fathers that follow’d him: 
That the ancient Greet Verfion of the (acred Books has been 
fo call’d, to diftinguiih it from other latter Verfions, becasife 
Authors were of Opinion, it was made by 72 Interpreters. 
However, Du Pin believes, the five Books of Mofes, at leaft, 
were trarillated in the Reign of Ptolcmxus Philadelphus, and 

t that this Hiftory of Arijhtus, how fabulous foever initsCir- 
Jnthropomorphites. The Moata^alites, another Mahometan Sedl, | curnftances, has a true Foundation. Du Pin’s Compleat Hi- 

RJcaut. are thole who are moft oppolite to them 
SEPHIRO 

mentions or Num 
Names or Attributes of God mentioned in the Scripture, 
of which they have writ feveral Treatifes. Reuclin hath treat- 

llory of the Canon, and Writers of the Old and New Te- 
TH, an Hebrew Word that iignifies Hu- j (lament, £5V. Perron Anti{. d 's temps. Du Pin, Nouvelle Bibli. 
nberings, which Name they give to the Ten des Autbeurs Eiclefiaft. P.Sim. The Learned Dr. Stillingfieet 

mentions the Opinion of fome, that there was a Tranflation 
, of the Scriptures into Greek before this, but does not think 

ed of thefe at large in his Books of the Cabbala. The Names it probable, neither is he pofitive, whether this Tranflation 
of thefe Sephirotb are Crown,, IVtJdom, Undemanding, Mercy. 
Power, Beauty, Vitloty, Praife, Glory, Foundation, Kingdom 
And above all thele, they place thac which they call Enfoph, 

that is, Injinfty. P. Simon. 

was made by Jews fent on purpole from Judea, or others of 
that Nation reiiding at Alexand. ia: But he affirms that it was 
prior to the Caldean Dynallies of Berofus, or the Egyptian Dy- 
nalliesof Manetho. As to the Time of this Tranflation, he 

SE PHO RIS, Sepbonm, an ancient City of Galilee in ■ owns that Tradition varies, but all agree it was about the 
Palejiina, four Miles hom Nazareth near Mount Carmel, famous j Time of Ptolomy Philadelphus, but are not cerrain which Year 

u;,-.-!-, '£*.,'&>«» cr flip P3r^nrU rh<“ Biel- ' 0f fojg Reign ; Scaliger places it in the 33d. blit Eujebius and 
Jerom in the Beginning, which the Doftor thinks moft pro- 

fbr the Birth of Joachim and St. Anna, the Parents 0! the Biel s 
Jed Virgin. It was formerly a very ftrong and conliderable 
Place. Herod for the fecuring of his Tetrarchy, having made 
it the ftrongeft Hold of all Galilee. At prelent this City is 
littl? elfebut an Heap of Ruines, and on the top of the HiU are 
feen the Remainders of a Church, which was built in the Place 
where St. Joachim’s Houle formerly flood. Near this Place is 
a very large Fountain, called the 1 ountain of Sepboris, near 
which the Chriftian Armies ufed to rendezvous when they 
were Mailers of Jerusalem. Dauldan. Voyage de la Terre fante. 

S2PION, an ancient Painter, famous for his Skill in 
Painting the Scenes of Theatres. Plin. Lib. 3 <5. Cap. t o. 

SEP TI MI US, an Author that writ the Life of Alex¬ 
ander Sever us, as Lamprid. tells in Alex. Sever. There was ano¬ 
ther ot that Name who tranflated Dicly’s Crennfis ot the 
Trojan War. 

SEPTUAGINT, a Name commonly given to the 72 
Tranllators of the Old Teftament into Greet, at the Command 
of Ptolomy Philadelphus, the Son of Lagus, King ot Egypt, 
about 300 Years before the Birth of Chriil; which Interpre¬ 
ters were lent to the King by the High Prieft Elcaiar, who 
chofe out of every Tribe fix ot the moll Learned in Greet 
and Hebrew. St. Jerom allures us, that the Seventy tran¬ 
slated only the rive Books of Mofes; becaufe Arijheus, Arifto- 
huhis and Philo fay, they only tranflated the Law, which in 
the common Acceptation, only Iignifies the Pentateuch :, and if 

bable, and in the Time which Ptolomy Philadelphus reign’d, 
with his Father Ptolomy Lagi, and fo the Difference amongft 
the Fathers, fome of whom place it in Ptolomy Lagi’s Time, 
and fome in the other Ptolomv’s, are reconciled, which is con¬ 
firm’d by the Words of Anatolius in Eufeb. Hiji. Eccle. Lib. 7. 
Cap. 26. vir That Arijiobulus was one of the Seventy who 
interpreted the Scripture to Ptolomy Father and Son, and de¬ 
dicated his Commentaries upon the Law to both. He goes 
on to prove that Ptolomy Philadelphus having feen the Scripture 
Hiftory concerning the Creation of the World and Propa¬ 
gation of Man, commanded Manetho, the High Priell of He* 
liopolu, to publifh the Antiquities which the Egyptian Priell s 
did fo much boaftof, but had rill that Tune kept in their 
Cloillers to confront with tne Scriptures, but it had no Sureels, 
for even Heathen Authors themfelves, and particularly Strabo 
fays, Geography, Lib. tr. That the ntiquities ofrhe Perjiatts, 
Medes and Syrians obtain’d no great Cred.t in the World, be¬ 
caufe of the Simplicity and Fabuloufnefs of their Hiftorians, 
Origines Sacra, Lib. 1. Cap. 3. 

St. S E P 11 L C R E , an Order of Knights in Palejiina: 

The Saracens being Mailers of Jerufahm, had committed the 
keeping of the Lord’s Sepulchre to the Regular Canons ot 
St. Aujiin ; and when the City was afterwards taken by the 
Chriftians, Godfrey of Bouillon bellowed great Gifts upon 

any one take it to fignifie all the Books of the Old Telia- i thefe Canons, and chofe their Church for the Place of his 
ment, they will find Jofephus of another Opinion, that the ln r1 " -> n '- 
Word Law only imports the Writings of the JewiJh Legislator, 
which is applicable only to Mofes. The Thalmudifis are of the 
fame mind. Yet JuJlin and mod of the ancient Fathers were 
of opinion, that the Seventy tranflated the whole Bible. _ _ 
St .JuJlin Martyr, or the Author of the Difcourfe againft the 1 0f making Knights, which were ail to live in 
Greeks, Sr. Reverts and St. Clement affirm, that the King (hut i without poffeffing ought in Propriety. But the 
thefe Interpreters up in different Chambers, to fee hew much 
their Tranflations differ’d, which upon Examination were all 
found to agree: And St. JuJlin adds, that he himfelf did fee 
at Alexandria the Ruins of the Building that contain’d all 
thefe little Apartments. But St. Augujlin doubts the Truth 
of it, nor does St. Jerom credit it, becaufe neither Arijlaus, 
Jofephus nor Philo, who firll wrote the Hiftory of the Septuagint, 
make mention thereof, but on tl.e contrary, that the Inter¬ 
preters conferred frequently together. I his Tranflation con¬ 
tributed much to the Converlioi of the Gentiles, which Eufe- 
bius of Carfare a obferves as a Angular Providence, alledging 
that the Jews would not have fuller’d any Tranflation after 
the coming of Chrilt, or at bed would have impofed corrupt 
Tranflations on the World. But they could fay nothing againfl 
this of the Septuagint, as being done by Hebrews chofen by 
their High Prieft; fo that this Verfion has always been highly 

own and Succellors Burial. Baldwin, the Brother and Succeffor 
of Godjrey, dub’d thefe Keepers cf the Hcly Sepulchre 
Knights, ordering them to wear about their Necks a Crofs 
Potencee, between four Crollets of the lame, and conftituced 
the Patriarch of JeruJalem Head ot the Order; with Power 

a Communiry 
Saracens after¬ 

ward having retaken JeruJalem, thefe Knights retired firil to 
Ptolemaif, and then to Peroufa in Italy. In 1484 Pope Inno¬ 
cent W\l. united this Order to that of St. John at J rufalem, 
but this Union did not continue long. Alexander VI. tranl- 
ferred the Power of conferring this Order to the See of R,me, 
and his Succellors have imparted the fame to the Keepers 0: 
the Holy Sepulchre, to confer this Order upon the Pi’grims 
that come to vine that Holy Land. Le Mire, Favion. Iheat, 
d'Honeur. 

SEPU LVED A (Joannes HEegidius de) was born at Cor- 
duba in Spain, and was Hiiloriographer to Charles V. He had 
a great Cornell with Bartholomew de Ion Cajas, the Confellor 
of this Emperor; whereof take this (hort Account: Delos 
Cafas had often complain’d to the Emperor of rise Avarice, 
Cruelty and Lull of the Spaniards in the Wejl-Indies, and 
earneftly lolicited him in a Council held at Valladolid, to put 

efteem’d by the Church, as being cited by Chriil hunfelt, and 1 a (lop to that cruel Licentioufnefs: But there were many i’er- 
maie ufe of by the Fathers of the fix firll Ages againll the ! fons who excufed their Difordinatenelsar.d abominable Cruelty, 

1 ]_ 2 becaufe 
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hr caufe it was profitable to them : And this Sepulveda under¬ 
took to defend their Caufe, and writ a Book on tha. Subject, 
which he would have printed, but that De la Cajaa And the 
Bifhop of Segovia oppoied it. At lafk it was refolvea to nave 
this Point examined by Divines, whiidi was done in 
when the Divine, of Alcala, Hennares and Salamanca gave their 
judgment, that it was the Intereft of the Church to lupprefs 
Sepulvedas Book, as being full of corrupt and wicked Dottrine. 
Whereupon Sepulveda lent his Book to Home to be printed, 
fioiW'.thffaadmg that the Emperor had again forbid the Publi¬ 
cation of it in any of his Dominions, and given Order tofup- 
prefs all the Copies of it. Tnree Years after there was at 
Sepulveda's Requeft, a publick Dispute held between him and 
DelaCafas, and the Bifhop of Segovia, bat the Emperor being 
jngag’d in nrmv Wars and much Butinefs, did not decide the 
Cafe. He died in 1^72, being 81 Years of Age. He writ 
the Ftiftory of Charles V. and a Latin Paraphrafe upon the 
Hrhicks of Arifiotle, which were never pubbfhed. Thuan. h’ijior. 

Bibliotheq. d’Efpagne, Naudxus. . 
S E R A 1 O, Lat. Seraium, a great and ftrong City of Bofnta, 

the Capital of the Kingdom, nor. far from the Borders of Servia, 
thirty Miles South of the River Save, and ninety South-Welt 
of Belgrade. It was anciently called Bifius Nova. 

SERA M, a River of Valromey, one of the three Parts of 
Bugey, which under the Bridge de Say, from a terrible Preci¬ 
pice, calls it felt into the Server ine, and from thence runs into 
theghofne near to gncbeJon\ it abounds with excellent 1 routs 
and Pikes. 

SERAPTES, Koufhold Gods of thq ancient Egyptians. 

'I hey placed Pome ot thefe Idols in their famous Pyramids, 
their Office being, according to them, to preferve the Corps 
depolited there, and tranfport the Souls to Heaven: i heir 
Images were ingraven from top to bottom with Hierogly- 
phicks, which the Egyptians accounted Sacred. Dapcr. Ds- 

jfeript. of Africa. 
S ER A P H l NS, Angels of the firft Order or the firlt 

Hierarch}, the Word in the Hebrew fignifies Burning or 
Flaming, to fhew the Zeal of thefe blelTed Spirits. A lib an 
Order of Knights in Sweden. See Cherubim. 

S E R A PI O N, Bilhop of Antioch, and Sacceffor of Maxi- 
minus, towards the end of the fecond Century. Eufebius com¬ 
mends him for an excellent Writer. He died in 2x3, accord¬ 
ing to the Account of Baronius. and Afclepittdes fucceeded him. 
He writ again If a Book which in his Time went under the 
Name of St. Peter, refuting the dangerous Errors contained 
in it. Eufeb. in Chron. & Lib. 6. IJilt Ecclef. 

SERAPION, Bifhop of Heraclea, he was Deacon to 
St. Chryfofiom in the Church of Confiaminople, under the Em¬ 
pire of Honorius and Arcadius. He accidentally fet all the 
Clergy againft Chryfofiom, who was refolved to reform the 
Difcipline of the Church, having told him in their Prefence, 
that he would never be able to bring about the Reformati¬ 
on he intended, it he did not chalfile them all alike; For 
which Caufe many of the Clergy endeavoured to provoke 
the People againft Chryfofiom and Serapion, but this holy Pre¬ 
late rid his Church of thele Libertines, and ordained Serapion 
Bifhop of Heraclea in Tbace. Eujsb. de Hifi. Ecclef. 

SERAPION, Bifhop of Thmit in Egypt, lived in the 
IV Century : He was an intimate Friend of St. Anthony, and 
had been his Matter in the Solitary Life. Some take him to 
be the fame whom gufinus mentions, who was the Superior of 
many Monafteries, and had under his Conduit about 10000 
Hermites. St. Athanafius judging he might be lerviceable to 
to the Church, called him out of his Solitude, and ordained 
him Bifhop. He cileem’d fo highly of his Judgment, that he 
fubmitted all his Works to his Cenfure, and engaged him to 
take a Journey in his Behalf to the Emperor Conjtans, to en¬ 
deavour to appeafe his Anger, as not daring to go himfelf, for 
fear of falling into the Snares the Arians had laid for him. 
Serapion performed his Defire, but was perfecuted andbaniffi- 
ed for maintaining the Confubftantiality of the Son of God. 
He was called Scholafiicus by reafon of his great Wit and 
Learning : Hefiourifhtd in 340. Xt. ferom. de Script. Ecclef. 
Cap. 99. (S’ Epift. 84. gufin. in vit. Pp. Trithem. & Bellarm. 
de Script. Ecclef. Baron, in Annul. Gaudeau Hift. Ecclf. Turrien. 

in Prol. Edit. Scrap. Zo\om. 
SERAPION, furnamed Sindonites, becaufe he profeffed 

fuels ftrift Poverty, that he would poftefs nothing of his own 
but a Shirt or Frock of Linnen to cover his Nakednefs. He 
was an Egyptian, and neither confin’d himfelf to a Cloyfteror 
Hermitage, but travelled up and down from one Country to 
another. Having on a time met with a Widow reduced to 
extream Poverty, for to relieve her, he fold himfelf to fome 
Comedians, and gave her the Price of the Bargain. But 
this was not all, the Fruit of his exemplary and aftonifhing 
Charity, for the Comedians, overcome by this convincing Aft, 
embraced the Faith of Chrift, were baptized and quitted their 
Profeffion. He alio fold himfelf to a Manichxan, whom by this 
means he recalled from his Herelie. After many Journies he 
returned to the Defart, where he died at the Age of fixty, 
about the Beginning of the V Century. Boland Pallad.Lauf 

SERAPiON, a celebrated Abbot who had 10000 Monks 
und.r his Condull, and liv’d in a very exemplary manner 

under the Empire of Valentinian and Valence. He dwelt in 
Egypt near the i own Arftnoe, now called Sue3- or Arj^ut, bor¬ 
dering upon the Red Sea: Thefe Monks lived upon their 
Labour, and in Harveft time they ufed to reap and mow, and 
gain’d by their Wages a fufficient Provifion for themlelves, 
wich an Overplus tor Charity. Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. 

SERAPIS, the Name of an Idol worffiipped by the 
Egyptians. The Romans had forbid the Ceremonies of Scrap it 
as filthy and abominable, to be celebrated in their City. The 
Image of Serapis, whereof the Emperor Adrian, and fulian 
after him, delired to have a Copy, was made up of leveral 
forts of Metals, precious Stones and Wood. The Temple and 
Statue of this Serapis were demolifhed at Alexandria under the 
Reign of Theodofeus the Great, in 389, after an Uproar caufed 
by the Heathens there, who were enrag’d became Theophilus 
of Alexandria baaing beg’d an old Temple of the Ernperor, 
they found under it Subterranean Caves, which dilcover’d 
the abominable Myfteries ot their Religion. The W ord Teems 
to be derived from the Hebrew Words Sar abir, whichfigmfies 
a Valiant Prince; or as others from Sar Apu Prince or Lord 
Apia. Some will have it to fignifie Saviour of the People, and 
(ay, that by Serapis is intended Jofepb, who by his Foreti^ht 
and Wifdom laved Egypt during feven Years Famine. See 
Spencer de Leg. gitual Hebr. Lib. 3. Dif. 5. Cap. 3. Voff de 
Tbeol. Genf Lib. 1. Cap. 91. 

S R A RIUS (Nicolaus) a Jefuit of Lorrain. He was well 
fkdled in Hebrew and Latin, and Rabinical Learning A 
Proof ot his Judgment and Ability may be taken friTn his 
Prefatory Diicourfe to his Commentaries upon a confider- 
able Part of the Old Tettament. His Book of the three 
fewijb Sects, vh. The Parifees, Sadducees and Effenians is 
mudi commended ; Scaliger who wrote againft him, yet affords 
him the Title of fefuita Dotliffmus, a moil Learned jefuit. 

Simon. 

SERA SKIER, in the Turkifo Language fignifies the Ge¬ 
neral of an Army, for tferor J^jerfignifies with them a Chief 
or Commander; thus Cadilesker imports the Chief of the 
Cadis. Befpier faith, that Ser in the Perjian Tongue imports 
a Captain or Commander, and Asker in Arabick 'is to fay an 
Army, of which the Word Serackier is compofed. it Teems 
formerly to have been the Title of the General of an Army, 
whereas now it is given to much inferior Commanders; as 
we have feen of late that the Seruskier of Morea had not above 
4000 Men under his Command. Hiftory of the Troubles of 
Hungary. Befpier Notes upon Efcav.t. 

SER BELL ON (Gabriel) eldelt Son of John Peter, a 
Mdanefe of an ancient Family, was a Military Man of great 
Reputation in the XVI Century: He was Knight of Maltha and 
Grand-Prior of Hungary'. He gave conliderable Proof of his 
Bravery in defending Gran againft the Turks, and fignaliz’d 
himfelf at a Pals of the Elbe, where Charles V. got a great 
Victory over the uke of Saxony in the 'lear 1547. H was 
Lieutenant: General of the mperor’s Army, which Comm.:nd 
lie likewi.'e enjoy’d in that of the Marquefs of Marignan his 
Comm at the Seige of Siena, which Place furrendred to him. 
He bkewife conquered the Marquifaceof Salutes in Piedmont 
tor the Emperor Charles V. After the taking of Siena, he 
made, himfelf Matter of feveral other Places in Tufcany, which 
refilled to lubmit to the Houle of MedecU, and being declared 
General of the Church Forces both by Sea and Land under 
Pope Pius IV. he recover’d Afckoli, and built a great many 
Forts in the Ecrlefiaftical State, fortified the Caftieof St. An¬ 
gelo, rebuilt Civha Vecchia, and work’d upon federal things of 
this nature, being a conliderable Ingeneer, upon which Account 
he was lent for by the King of Spain, and going occalionallv in¬ 
to the Ifle of Maltha, he drew the Plan and laid the Foundation 
of the new Town : He likewife did great Service againft the 
Turks at Tunis, built the Cittadel of Namur in 1578; and had 
a conliderable Share in the taking of Mafireicht: He died Toon 
after in 1580. Boyle DiStion. Hifi. 

S E R D A R, a Name which the Turks and Perfians gave to 
the General of an Army, whom they alfo call Ser-asker. Bef- 
pierfup. 

SERENA, the firft Town in the Chili, feated upon the 
Shears of the South-Sea, thirty Degrees from the Line. It 
was built by Valdiva the Conqueror of this Country in the Year 
1544, in the Valley of Coquimbo, by which Name it is I’oine- 
times called, [dies from Sr. f ago fixty Leagues to the North, 
and has a large and convenient Haven two Leagues from it 
to the Weft. The Fields belonging to it are watered by a 
final] River, which makes them exceeding fruitful, though it 
feldom rains above three or four times in a Year; feven 
Leagues Weft it lias Mines of Gold, and a Mine of excellent 
Brals nearer. Sir Francis Drake entered this Port when he 
went round the World (but he calls it Coquimbo) when 300 
Horfe and 200 Foot from the Town forced his Men to Sea 
again. The Native Indians are almoft all deftroy’d by the 
Cruelty of the Spaniards, Laet. Pag. 485, 86. Lib. 29, 30. 
Pag. 496. This is the bell Port in Chili, both on the account 
of the Capacity, and the Security of it, being defended from all 
the Violences of the Ocean and Winds. 

SERF- 
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S E R F. N A, Wife of the Emperor Dioclefian, and a Chri- 
ftian. The ancient Church-Writers fpeak highly in Praife of 
her Pietv, but profane Authors make no mention ofher. A lib 
another of that Name, who was Daughter to the Brother of 
Ihesdoftus the Great, and the Wife of Silicon, who was after¬ 

being accufed of being 
See 

wards ftrangled with her Husband, 
encased in his Deiigns againft the Emperor Hcnorius. 
Stilieon. 

S-I.RENUS, Bifhop of Marfeilles about the Year 590, 
who caufed the Images that were in the Churches of his Dio- 
cefs to be taken down, to prevent fome new Chriftians con¬ 
verted from Idolary, from worlhipping them as Idols. Upon 
this Subjefl: Gregory the Great wrote a Letter to him, com¬ 
manding his Zeal againft Idolatry on one tide, and blaming the 
Excels of his Scrupuiohty on the other: He told him, the true 
Medium had been neither to worfhip Images nor to break 
them; the Handing of them in Churches being ufeful to im¬ 
print the Hiftory of Religion in the Minds of the Laity, efpe- 
cially thofe who could not read. St. Gregor. Lib. 7. Epift. 111. 
Maimb. Hifl. Jeon. 

SERENUS S AMMONICUS, a Phyfician who lived 
in the Time of the Fmperor Severus and Ca.ra.cdhi his Son, he 
wiit feveral Pieces of Hiftory and of Natural Things, of which 
vre have no more at prei'ent but a Poem of the Art of Healing 
and Remedies. He gathered a Library of threefcore and two 
two thoufand Volumes. Caracalla put him to Death at a Feaft. 
He left a Son called g. Serenus Sammonicus, who was the In¬ 
heritor of hi.* Library, whom fome Authors have confounded 
with his Father, ite was Preceptor to the Emperor Gor- 
dianus, to whom he left his Books, and was well efteem’d by 
the I earned Men of his Time. Spartian in Get. £> Caracal. 
Jul. Capitol, in Gord. Macrob. Lib. 2. Saturn. Cap. 12. Voff. de 
Hifl. Lat. Lib. 2. Cap. 2. 

SERES, the Inhabitants of a large Country in Afia, be¬ 
tween Mi.unt hr, au s and China-, fome comprize it within the 
Eoundsof the ancient Scythia, ochers diftinguifh it therefrom. 
Its chief Cities of old were Jjfedcn, Serica, Afmira, Damna, 
Ottoreeora, riida and Thagura. This Country is now contain’d 
in the farther and eaftern part of the Great tartary, where are 
the Kingdoms of Tangut and Niuche, which is alfo called Tenduc 
and Charchir. Some alfo joyn Calk ay to this Country, and take 
JJjedon Serica to be the Modern Suchur, and Thagura to be 
Campion or Tangut. Thefe People are famous for their Manu¬ 
factures of Silk. Strab. Lib. 15. Cluvcr. Lib. 5. Introd. Gccgr. 
Sanjcn Gecgr. 

April, 84.7, having been Pope three Years, two Months and 
two Days. 

SERGIUS ITT. a Roman, who di(honour'd his Character 
by his Vices and Ambition. When he was but Deacon of the 
Church of Home he endeavour’d toraife himfelf bv Force into 
the Papal Chair, having procured a very ft rong Faction; but 

i the Clergy notwithftanding made choice of Formofus in S90 
! or 891. Sergius having afterwards got over Adelbert, Mar- 

quefs of ToJcjna, his KinlVnan to his Party, he drove away 
Pope Chriliopher, and thruft himfelf into his Place in 906. 
Stiphen Vi. had caufed the dead Body of Formofus to be taken 
up eutofhis Grave, and to be fharr.efully abufed; which Aftion 
of his was condemned in a Coucil held at Home in 901, under 
John IX. Stephen's Succeffor: B it Sergius highly commended 
the ACtion, and abrogating all the nits of ''Formofus, endea¬ 
voured wholly to obliterate hi Memory. He was of a very 
fcandalous Life, and lived in llndeannefs with a Woman of 
Quality cailed Marofla, by whom he had a Son, who was after¬ 
wards called Pope John XL He died in 910. Sigebert in Chron. 
Baron, in Amid. Ciacon. Onuphrius. * Flatina fays, that it was 
Sergius who caufed Pope Formofus's Corps to be taken up out 
of his Grave, beheaded, and thrown into the Tiber; and'that 
fome Fifhermen finding it, brought and interred it in St. Veter's 
Church, and that during the Funeral Rites all the Images 
bowed in Veneration of his Body ; but though a Roman Catho- 
lick, yet he queftions this Miracle, and argues rationally, that 
Sergius would never have fullered him to be re-interred, who 
hated him fo much, that he wou'd differ no Clergy man who 
had been ordain’d by Formofus to officiate tiil re-ordained : The 
Caule he gives of this Hatred was, that Formofus hindredJer- 
gius from being made Pope before, and that he was alfo in- 
cenfed againfl him by Lotharius, the French King, becaufe 
Formofus had contributed to the Tranllation of the Empire 
from the French to the Lombards. And here it is that Flatina 
complains of the Degeneracy of the Popes, and that they 
fought the Papacy with Ambition and Bribery; and when 
obtain’d, flighted the Worfhip of God and purlued their Ani- 
moiities, like the fierceft of Tyrants. He adds, that a little 
before Sergius’s Death feveral fiery Apparitions and blazing 
Stars, with unufual Motions, were feen in the Heavens. His 
Son by Maro\ia his Concubine fucceeded him under the Name 
of John XI. 

SERGIUS IV. whofe Name, before he changed it, was 
Pierre Bucca-Forci, or Swines-Snout, Bifhop of Albat, he was 
chofen after John X!X. the 21ft of Aug. 1009, and continued 

S E R FI N O, or Serphino (in Latin Striphus) an Ifle of the I in the Chair till the 15th of May, 1012. Baron, in Annul. 
Archipelago towards the Coaft of Europe, lull of Rocks, and : Pofjevin.in App.Sacr. Cccciusin TheJ'.Cath 
about thirty Miles in compafs, betwten the Ifles of Th' rmia or 
Eermtnia and Sifano. The Poets tell us, that Perfcus was edu¬ 
cated here, and that having on a time (hewed the frightful 
Head of Meduja to the Inhabitants, he changed them into 
Stones. They report alfo that Frogs do not croak in this Ifland, 
whence came the Proverb of Ran a Seriphia, to denote a Man 
that cannot exprefs himfelf. formerly Criminals were bunifh- 
ed to this Place. Plin. Lib. 8. Cap. 58. Juven. Sat. ie. 

SERGIUS 1. of that Name Pope of Rome, originally of 
Autiocb 'in Syria, and born at Palermo in Sicily, was the Succeffor 
of Concn; after whofe Death lheodorus, ArchPrieft, and 
Pafch.il, Arch-Deacon, (haring alike the Votes of the People, 
were theOccafion of a Schifm, which did not laft long, be- 
cau/e the Clergy and People, to prevent Tumults, made choice 
of Sergius in December 26, 687, He died December 9, 701. 
having kept the Chair thirteen Years, eight Months and 

SERGIllS, the firftof that Name, Patriarch of Conflanti- 
nople, was a Syrian by Nation, and had given fuch Proofs of 
his Modefly and Piety, that he was railed to that See after 
Thomas in 608. He fo well difguifed fome of his Heretical 
Opinions, that they were not difeovered till about 629, at 
which Time he declared himfelf Ringleader of the Monothe¬ 
lites, and perfuaded the Emperor Herachus to declare by Ed iff 
that there was but one Will and Operation in Jefus Chrift; 
and fome after Sergius called a Synod at Confiantinople of the 
Bifhops of his Party, who approved the Paid Edidl, and caufed 
it to be affixed to the Doors of the Great Church ; by which 
means this Error was fpread in feveral Diocefes. Sophrovius 
wrote againft this Error to Sergius, who being concern’d at 
the Oppolition, acquainted Hsnorius with it, but with fo much 
Ait, and Submilfion, and pretended Orthodoxy, that the 
Pope, either believing him real, or being willing to put an 

fourteen Days. We have an Epiftle of his Writ to Ceolfridus, ; end to that Controvei lie, return’d him a very favourable An 
an Englifh .Abbot, and fome Decrees. His Epitaph mentions 
his being chafed from Rome by one John, whom fome will have 

fwer: This Advantage made the Heretical Prelate grow 
bolder and more violent, and all the reft of the Monothe¬ 
lites gave out, that now they had the Pope’s Authority to 
countenance their Doflrine. Sergius died in 639, and his Me¬ 
mory was condemned in feveral Synods, and in the fourth Ge¬ 
neral Council held in 681. This Prelate is different from 
Sergius the Monk, and an Armenian by Nation, who lived at 
the fame time; who being got out of his Monaftery to engage 
himfelf in the Errors of the Arians and Nefiorians, traveled 
into Arabia, where he became acquainted with Mahomet, who 
made ufe of his Skill in com poling of the AUoran. There was 
alfo at the fame time a third Sergius, Bifhop of Joppa, who 
invaded the See of the Church of J-auJdem in 636, after the 
Death of St. Sophrovius. Baron. A.L. 636. Johannes Damif 
Nicephor. Lib. 18. 

SERGIUS II. Patriarch of Confiantinople, the Succeffor 
of Sifmnius 10998. He was ot Photius the Patriarch’s Family, 
had a mighty Refpeit for his Name, and was a great Enemy 
to the Church of Rome. We have an Epiftle ot his againft 
the W'eftern Chriftians. Having gain’d a great Number of 
Bifhops to his Party, he called a Synod at Ccnjlantincple, ac¬ 
cufed the Church of Rome of all thofe things wherewith Photius 
reproached ir, renewed the Schifm openly, and ftrutk the 

Annul. Ciaconius in Serg. 1 Pope’s Name out of hisDypticks, i. e. the Books in which the 
i Names of thofe were inferred that they pray’d for at folemn 

to bean Ulurper of the Chair, but others John the Exarch of 
Ravenna, who was commanded by the Emperor Julhnian the 
Young, to invade the Pope, becaufe he condemned the Canons 
of the Greek Council made in the Synodus Quini-Sexta or Coun¬ 
cil in Trullo about Priefts Marriage, Fie is laid to have 
ordered the Singing of Agnus Dei at Mafs, to have put an end 
to the Schifm of Acpiilea, fent for Venerable Bede to Rome, 
and to have been acquitted from an Accufation of De¬ 
bauchery, if you will believe the Authors, by a Child of nine 
Days old. 

*lt is noted ot this Sergius, that he receiv’d Lewis, Son to 
the Fmperor Lotharius,at fpme in a very haughty manner, and 
with bluftering Words, becaufe he was fent by his Father to 
forbid the Romans to ordain the Pope ele£I till fuch time as he 
had the Emperor’s Approbation. The Pope anointed him 
however King of Italy, and was forced to cajole and give him 
good Words to prevent Blows. Spanheim. Epit. /Fiji. Ecclef. 
Cave. Hifl. liter. Platini lays, that being afhamed of his 
Name Bocco di Porco, i. e. Smines-Snout, lie changed it into 
that of Sergius, whence came the Cuftom of the Popes 
changing, their Names after. But Moreri fays, it was Sergus IV. 
Anajiaf. in vit. Ponvf. Baron, in 
Coccius, Pojfevin. ... 

SERGIUS II. a Roman, the Succeffor of Gregory IV. was j Worlhip. He govern’d twenty Years. Cardinal Baronins and 
chofen the tenth of Febr. 844. Being loth to be called by his Sponde are miftaken in placing John betwixt him and Sifmnius 
own Name reter, for the Refpeit he bore to St. Peter, he 
changed his Name 10 Sergius. He died the twelfth of 

the Patriarch. Fie died 
Hifl. du bctffme det Greet, 

Ml. 1019. Curopdatcs. Maimb^wg 
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SERINI (Nichole Countof) died in his valiant Defence 
of the Cittadel of Ziget, a City of the Lower-Hungary, be- 
fieged by the Army of Solymin, Emperor of the Turks, which 
was taken the very fame Day, being the fevench of September, 
1566. He was 49 Years of Age. 

SERIN 1 (Peter Count of; Viceroy of Croatia for the Em¬ 
peror, was one of the principal Heads of the Hunga>tan Re 
bellion in 1665. The Hungarians complain’d that the Emperor 
had violated their Privileges, and ruined their Country by 
the numerous Garrifons of German Soldiers he kept there. 
Count Srrini, whom the Emperor had ordered to take care 
to fortifie the Frontier Places, was fo far from executing the 
Emperor’s Orders, that he endeavoured to thwart and oppofe 
them. He railed lome 1 orces in 1665, together with Nadafii, 
Peiident of the forereign Council of Hungary, under Pretence 
of oppofing the Turks, who dehgn’d to leize a Pals to enter 
Dalmatia ; by which Artifice they covered the Dellgn they 
had of l'urpriting the Emperor’s Pelfon in his Journey to Sur. 
mem, whither he was to go to meet the Emprefs his Wife 
jn her Way from Spain. To this purpofe they had pofted 500 
well-armed Men about Pnttendorf, a Ihace belonging co Count 
Nadafii, the Commander of which Troops had ptomiled to ftab 
the Emperor as he fhould pafs by on Horfe-back, accompanied 
only with Prince Lobkowit^ and twelve Gentlemen that Way, 
where this Officer was to lie in Ambufcade; but the Con- 
lpirators it feenis were not diligent enough, for the Emperor 
got to the Emprels before ever they came to the Rendezvouz. 
In 1663 Count Serini had another Occalion of Dilcontent 
offer’d him, becaufe the Emperor had denied him tire Govern¬ 
ment of Carelflat, which would have made him Mafterof all 
Croatia. Being highly incenfed at this Refufal, he formed a 
Deiign of betraying his Sovereign, and to engage the Kingdom 
of Hungary in a Revolt. He drew into this dangerous Enter- 
prize his Brother in-lawCount Frangipani, his Son-in-law Prince 
Rygot^li, and Count Nada/li, and in 1669 engaged Count 
Tattemback in the Paid Confpiracy, who represented many Dif¬ 
ficulties they were like to meet with in that Delign; where¬ 
upon Set ini thought fit to procure the Turks Alhltance, and 
that to treat with them about it without Sufpicion, they fhould 
make ufe of fome Tranfilvanians, who being under the Grand 
Signior’s Protection, might fend their Deputies to the Port 
without giving any Jealoulie to the Emperor. 

In the mean time, the Heads of this League, willing to give 
Intimation to the whole Kingdom of the Union they were en- 
tred in, caufed a Standard to be made, wherein was reprefent- 
ed an Arm holding two bloody Cimeters with a Crefcent over 
them, intimating thereby, that they intended to maintain 
their League under the Turkijl) Protection. Their Propohciom 
having been examined by the Minifters of the Port, the Grand 
Signior declared that he would lend them no Aftiftance till 
they fhould deliver up to him fome ftrong Places of the King¬ 
dom for the Safety of his Troops. Whereupon Count Serini 
and the other Heads refolved to attack lome firong Places be¬ 
longing to the Emperor, and to put them into the Turks Hand-. 
In the”mean time, the Treafon was difeovered to the Em¬ 
peror, though by what means is not certain ; wherefore in 
1670 the Emperor fent Major General Spankau with 6000 Men 
and feveral Pieces of Cannon to oppofe Serini s Defigns •, who 
finding himfelf in no Condition to make any Refinance, relolv’d 
to implore his Pardon, and fent his Son to the Court for a 
Pledge of his Loyalty. However, Spankau laid Seige to Side- 
torn, where Serini and Frangipani his Brother-in-law were, 
and attack’d it fo brifkly, that they were forced to quit the 
Town; and the Imperialifls being entred, feized the Countefs 
of Serini, and all the EfteXs of both the Counts, who by a 
Poftern had made their Efcape with thirty Troopers only, 
and retired to the Cable of Count fjri, whom they took to 
be their Friend ; but contrary to their Expectations, he fent 
them under a Guard to Vienna, where they were feparately 
committed to Prifon. Here Frangipani, in hopes to get his 
Brother-in-law’s Places, laid open the Guilt, not conlldering 
that he was involved in the lame Crime ; and Prince Ra- 
gotfki, his Son-in-law, fent to the Emperor all the Letters 
Serini had writ to him. Before this they had intercepted a 
Letter of Count Serini to Frangipani; and Ca pt. Tcholnitwho 
was privy to the Confpiracy, changing his Mind, deliver’d the 
Letter Frangipani had fent him, to the Emperor. Upon the 
Imprifonment of the two Counts, theyfeiz’d Negiferentx, who 
was the Secretary of the League, and kept all the Writings 
relating to the Confpiracy, and the Treaties made with neigh¬ 
bouring Princes. They found in his Chamber five Boxes full 
of Letters and other Writings, which were fent to Vienna, 
and amongft the reft the Letters of Count Serini and Frangi 
pani. After the Difcovery of thefe Writings Count Nadalli 
was feiz’d at Vienna, and Serini and Frangipani were fent to 
Neufiat into feveral Prifons, and Commiffaries named to draw 
an IndiClmenr againftthem. The Judges appointed to fit up¬ 
on them were allPerlonsof thehigbeft Quality, and that had 
the chiefeft Places in the Imperial Court; and by them in 
1671 the Counts Serini, Frangipani and Nadafii were con¬ 
demn’d to have their Right-Hands cut off, and afterwards be¬ 
headed, and their Eftares confifcated, and their Families de¬ 
graded from being noble. The Heads of Serin?* IndiXment 

were, That he had kept Correfpondence with theFnemiesof 
the State; That he had perfuaded the Hungarians to take up 
Arms againft their Sovereign ; That he and Frangipani had 
defign’d to make themfelves Maftersof the Kingdom of Hun¬ 
gary, and. That he had lent to Confiantinople tor a Supply of 
Money and Men. Accordingly on the thirtieth of April, 1671, 
the Execution was publickly performed at Neufiat upon Count 
Serini and Frangipani, the Emperor having remitted that part 
of the Sentence by which their Right-Hands were to be cut 
off. Serini died with great Refolution, and their Bodies were 
interr’d in the Church-yard of the Cathedral with great Cere¬ 
mony by the Clergy, whodeiired the P.ople to pray for their 
Souls. Serini s Son was condemned to quit for ever the Name 
and Arms of his Family, and was afterwards called Gade. Hill, 
of the Troubles of Hungary. 

SB RIP AN DO (Jerom) a Cardinal eminent for his 
Learning in the XVI Century : He was born in Apulia, and 
became a Monk of the Order of Sr. Augujine; his Merit ac¬ 
quir’d him a Cardinal’s Cap, and Pius IV. fent him Legate to 
the Council of Trent, where he died in 1563. He wrote Com¬ 
mentaries upon Sr. Paul's Epiftles, three Books concerning 
Juftification, CSV. Viflorel. ad Civcon. Spend, in Annal. Father 
Paul’s Hill. Council of Trent. 

SERMONHTA, a large and ftrong Town in Campania 
di Roma, giving the Title of Duke to the Family cf Cajetan. 
(t ftands 28 Miles South of Rpme, and 17 North-Eaft from Terra 
Situ. Hoifm. 

SERONGE, a great City in the Empire of the Mogul 
in the £aft- Indies, 100 Leagues from Drampore towards sg>a. 
The greateft part of the Inhabitants are Banian Merchants 
and Handycrafts Men; and there are lome Brick and Stone 
rloufes in ir, and a vaft Trade for painted Callico.es, which 
are generally worn in the Mogul’s Court. The Country about 
is very fruitful in Corn and Rice, and a lovely Campagne. 
Tavern. Pag. 2. Pag. 33. 

S F. R P A, a fmall Town in Portugal, fituate upon an Hill, 
near the River Guadiana, upon the Frontiers of Andalufta. 
The Country about this Place is very barren, and the In¬ 
habitants lleep upon the Ground in their Cloaths. Monconit 

Travels. 
SERRANA, an Ifiand of the North-Sea in America, be¬ 

tween Jamaica and the Coaft of Nicarague, which took 
its Name from one Serrano, who failed with the Spattijh Fleet 

From Spain in the rime of Charles V. and was fhipwrack’d upon 
the Rocks of this Ifiand, but having gain’d the Shore byfwim- 
ming, he found there neither Herbs, Trees nor Water, and 
ran oyer all the Iiland, which is about two Leagues compafs, 
without finding anything to latisfie his Hunger or quench his 
Thirft. Bur at laft being preft with Hunger, he caught lome 
Crabs on the Shore, which were his Food for fome Days; and 
then feeing great Tortoifes, which at times came out of the 
Sea to the Shore, he made a fhift to kill fome of them. Having 
lived three Years in this manner on Crabs and Tortoifes, and 
drank nothing but Water that came down from the Clouds, 
which he gathered in Tortoife-fhells, he difeovered another 
Man coming towards him, that had alfo faved himfelf from 
Shipwrack: This Companion was fome Comfort to him, and 
they lived four Years together, at the End cf which, a Veffel 
palling near that Iiland, carried them to Spain. The lait of 
thefe died in his Way thither ; but Serrano was brought to 
Germany, and prelented to Charles V. as a kind cf Prodigy, 
for all his Body was over-grown with Hair like a Bear, and 
his Beard came below his Wafte. The Emperor bellowed 
upon him 4800 Ducats, to be paid him at Peru; but he died 
on his Way to Panama, as he was going to receive them. Hijt. 

des Incas du Perou. 
S E R R E S, or Seres, a City of Macedonia, dignified with 

an Archbifhop’s See, is very conhderable, and well inhabited. 
It is built on a Hill 34 Miles South-Eaft of Ampbipolh, 60 
North-Eaft of Thejfalonica, and 30 North-Weft from Conteffe. 

S E R R E S (John de) Author of The Inventory of the Hijdoiy 
of France, who wrote that Work luccinXly enough with regard 
to the two firft Lines of the French Kings. In the third Race 
he is more large, and from Lewis X\. hisftile is too diffuiive, 
too figurative and full of iniignificant Reflexions, the whole 
of his Hiftory reaching only to Charles \ll. indufively. Du- 
pleix has made an Inventory of the Miftakes and Mifrepre- 
fentations of the Inventory of John de Serres. Monliard, a 
Proteftant Minifter, has continued this Hiftory from Lewis XI. 
to Henry IV. 

SERRONI (Hyacimhus) the firft Archbifhop of Alby, 
was born at Rome, 30 Aug. 1617. The King ot France made 
him Bifhop of Orange in 1646, and Superintendantof the Sea 
Affairs, and afterwards fent him into Catalonia, as Intendant 
of his Army there. He was prefent at the Conference of 
St. Jean de Lu%, to adjuft the Limits between France and Spain, 
which Affair he manag’d to the King of France hfi Satisfaction ; 
Not long after he was nominated to the Bilhoprick of Mende; 
and laftly, was made firft Archbifhop of Alby in 1676. He_ 
died at Paris the feventhof Jan. 1686, being feventy Years of 
Age. The Harangues which he made at feveral Aifemblies of 
the Clergy and of the Eftares of Langnedod were very much 
efteem’d. Memoirs du Temps. 
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SERTORIUS, a Roman Captain, Native of Nurfia in 
the Country of the Sabins. He was one that took part with 
Marius and China, and with them took Rome in 667 ; but upon 
Sylla3s Return from the War againft Mitbridates, and entring 

it from Upper Hungary and Moldavia, on the F.aft by Bulgaria, 
and on the South by Macedonia, Albania and Dalmatia. Its 
chief Places are Belgrade, Prifren, Norib a^ar, Procupy, Saman- 
der and Scopia. In the Year 1350 Vbfan or Du fan reigned, and 

the City, he made hisEfcape into Spain, where by his Valour . was the firlt King of Servia, and called himfelf alfo Emperor 
hefoongot a great Reputation : For, befides his great Skill in of Greece. He conquered Bulgaria, Bofnia, and all other Na- 
Warlike Affairs, lie was very chafte and temperate, and ac 
counted very religious; for he had always a Hind with him 
in his Expeditions, which he pretended to be Diana, that ad- 
vifed him in all his Undertakings. Being chofen Commander 
by the Lufnanians, with a final] Number of Men he took di¬ 
vers Cities, and at feveral Times defeated four Generals lent 
againft him from Rome; tor he beat Cotta in a Sea Fight, killed 
Phidias, who was Praetor of Spain, with 2000 Romans, routed 
Domitius the Proconful, and iaft of all fought Trajan, fent by 
Metellw;, and deftroyed him with his whole Army. But in the 
End, after that he had feveral times valiantly relifted Pompey, 

tions of the Slavia in thofe Parts; but this Family ended in 
Stephen in the Year 1371. They firft fubmitted to Amuratbl* 
after the taking of Nijja, but being provoked by his Crueltyr- 
revolted in 1376, aud joyned with the Defpoteof Bofnia. In 
1388 Lazarus, Defpote of Servia, fought Amuratk I. in the 
Plains of Cajfovia, in which Battle fell eccooMen, and Amu- 
rath was (lain after the Fight, a-he was viewing the Field by a 
wounded Servian, who rofe from the dead Bodies and ftab’d 
him, to revenge the Death of Lazarus his Matter, who was 
(lain here too. In 1420 Amurath, Sultan of theTwrjH, made 
an Invafion on George, Defpote of Servia, called the Rafcian, 

he was treacherouliy murdered at Supper by Perpenna, one of j took Nevomento, Scopia and Sinderovia, with two of the Del- 
his own Party at h’uefca in Arragon. Vetlei. Paterc. Tit. Liv. • pote’s Sons, put out their Eyes, and married their Sifter for 
Horns. Plutarch in Scrtorio. ". ' ’ ' ’ ' ‘ ~ 

S E R V A N, or Schirwan, Servatia, Atropttia. A Province 
in the North-Weft of the Kingdom of Perfia, towards the 
Borders of Georgia and the Turkijb Empire. It is a Part of 

, her great Beauty. In 1427 they were reduced by the fame 
Prince. In i4<54 they were again reduced. The Chriftian 
Religion was firft fettled here by Cyril and Methodius in 860, 
at which Time they had the Bible in the Sclavonian Tongue, 

the ancient Media lying along the Cafpian Sea, and one of the j The Country is very fruitful and rich, having feveral Mines of 
inoft fruitful and populous Provinces under the Perfian Kings. 1 Gold ar.d Silver. populous Provinces under the Perfian Kings. 
It hath differed much of late by the wars with the Turks. 
The chief Cities are Tauris, Bachu, Servan, Ardebil and Scha¬ 
sm achie. 

SERVANTS at ARMS. The Name of thofe of the 
third Rank in the Order of Malta: They wear Swords, but are 

SER V 1 E N (Abel) Marquefs of Sable, Minifterof State 
and Superintendent of the Finances of France, was the Son of 
Anthony Servien, a Judge in the Parliament of Daupbine. He 
was firft made Attorney General in that Parliament, after¬ 
wards Counfellor, and then Secretary of State. He was fent 

not noble by four Defcents, as the Knights are; for though • Ambaffador Extraordinary with the Marjhal de Thoirat, to ne- 
they be Gentlemen they cannot be admitted as Knights, ex- \ gotiatea Peace in Italy, the Valtoline, and the Country of the 
cept they can make Proof of their Nobility up to their Great j Grifons. He had lo good Succefs in this Employment, that 
Grand-Father indulively both by Father and Mother fide, and ' " ” ** 
above 100 Years. Thole of thefirft Rank are called Knights, 
the fecond Chaplains or Priefls, and the third Servants at 
Arms. 

St. S E R V A SI U S, the tenth Bifhop of Tongres, a City in 
the Bifboprickof Ltige: He was a Friend of St. Athanafus, and 
one of thofe that alhfted at the Council of Sardis againft the 
Atians in 347, and at that of Cologne in 349, where Euphrates, 
Bifhop of that City, was condemned. He oppofed the Arians 
alfo at Rimini in 359. He was deputed with St. Maximinus, 
Bifhop of Treves, to the Emperor Ccnfiantius, who favoured 
the Arians, to defire him to reftore the Peace of the Church. 
He had a Forefight of the barbarous Nations invading of the 
Cauls, and thereupon retired to Maeftricbt, where his Suc- 
ceffors continued until St. Hubert, who tranllated the Epifcopal 
See to Leige about 713. He died in 403, in a very old Age. 
Socrat. Soyom. 

SERVETUS (Michael) a Spaniard, that wrote feveral 
Books againft the Myftery of the Holy Trinity; but inoft 
of thofe Books, as Grotius has obferved in his Votum pro pace 
Ecclefiafiica, were burnt not only at Geneva, but in other places, 
by Calvin’s means, which has made them extremely fcarce to 
come by. In 1531 he printed his Book in Latin, with this 
Title, De Trinitatis Erroribus Libri feptem ; and to the fame 
Volume were added thefe other Treatifes, Dialogorum de Tri- 
nitate Libri 2, de fufiitia Regni Chrifti Capitula quatuor. In the 
Advertisement to the Reader prefixed to his Dialogues, he 
retrafts what lie had writ in his feven Books of the Trinity 
in thefe Words, Quee nuper contra receptam de Trinitate Semen- 
tiam, feptem lib/is feripfi, omnia nunc, candide Lector, retracto : 
Not that he had changed his Opinion, for lie afferts it in his 
Dialogues, but becaufc they were ill writ, and full ofBar- 
barifms. Whereas Lubieniski, a Polifh Knight, who hath 
writ the Hiftoryof the Anti Trinitarians, aliens Servetus to 
have been a very learned Man, and of great Knowledge in 
the Scripture ; M. Simon on the other fide maintains, that he 
had much ado to exprefs himfelf in Latin, and that his Hebrew 
and Greek Quotations are fo few and inconiiderable, that his 
Skill in thofe Languages cannot be concluded from thence. 
His other Book, intituled, De fuLiitia Regni Cbrifli ad fuklitiam 
Lcgis cob'ata, contains four Chapters, the firft of [unification, 
the lecond of the Kingdom of Clirift, the third a Comparing of 
the Law with the Gofpel, and the fourth of Charity. He was 
burnt at Geneva for an Heretick the 27th of Octob. 1553, 
at CaPw/VsInftancc, who juftified the Proceedings againft him 
in a Book publifhed by him at that Time, to (hew that Princes 
and Magiftrates might lawfully inflift Capital Punifhments 
upon Heretick-. Though his Book be very fcarce, yet his 
Opinion may ealily be learned by confulting the Theological 
Treatifes of Calvin, printed at Geneva 1597, where may be 
feen the whole Proceedings at hisTryal, and the Anfwers he 
made in Juftification of his Doftrine, with Calvin’s Refutation 
ot them. Some part of his Works have been tranllated into 
Dutch. M. Simon’s AnJ'wer to fomc Holland Divines, printed 
at Rotterdam 1626. 

SERVIA, a Province of the Turkifi Empire, which by 
the Romans was called Mcefa Superior, and then efteemed a 
part of Thrace. It is of great Extent, being bounded on the 
the Weft by Croatia, or rather by Bofnia and Dalmatia, and 
in part by Sclavonia, on the North by the Danube, which parts 

the King fent him to treat a Peace between H;s Ma|efty and 
the Duke of Savoy, which was executed by the Treaty of 
Querafque in 1631. Returning to Court, where he continued 
till 1636, he found that Richelieu bore him no good Will, 
which made him refign his Places to the King, who to recom- 
pence his Services bellowed upon him icoooo Crowns, and fo 
he retired to Anjou; from whence the Queen Regent recall’d 
him in 1643, and fent him Plenipotentiary with the Duke of 
Longueville and the Count of Avaux, to the Treaty at Munjler. 

During this illuftrious Employment he received full Power of 
the French King in 1647 to treat with the States General a- 
bout the Guaranty of the Treaties of Munfter. Being return’d 
again to that City, he found the Deputies of Holland fo chang’d, 
that they talked of Treating feparately with Spain, and to quit 
the Interefts of France, whereupon the Duke of Longueville 
and the Count d’Avaux delired to be recalled; but M. Servien 
ftaying behind them, was not out of hopes of renewing the 
Treaties, and finding it impolfible to fucceed in that with 
Spain, he concluded a Peace with the Empire upon honourable 
Conditions for the King his Mafter. Upon his Return to the 
Court the King made him Minifterof State in 1648, and in 
1653 he was declared Superintendent of the Finances, and the 
Year following Chancellor of the Royal Orders of France, and 
foon after was made Senefciial of Anjou. After fo many Ser¬ 
vices done to his Prince, he died in his Caftle of Meudon the 
17th of "fan. 1659, aged 66 Years. 

Q. SERVILIUS (Cepio) a Roman Conful who was fent 
unto the Gauls with a powerful Army, and commanded there 
during the Cymbrian and German Wars. His infatiable Ava¬ 
rice having inftigated him to rob the Temples of Tholoufe 
whence he took a vaft Sum of Gold and Silver (Orofus, Lib. 5. 
Cap. 15. tells us, there was in all 100000 Pounds of Gold and 
110000 of Silver) which had been confecrated to the Gods of 
the Country. He was punifh’d with the intire Defeat of his 
whole Army, and being return’d to Rome was condemn’d, and 
died in Prifon, or as others fay, in Exile. Hence came the Pro¬ 
verb of Aurum Tholofanum, to fignifie hurtfuj and fatal Riches. 
Strab. Lib. 4. Aul. Geld. Lib. 3. Cap. 9. fujiin. Lib. 32. Valer. 
Maximus. Erafm.Adag. tit. Jnfortunii vel Exitii. 

SERV1L3US, a Latin Hiftorian, quoted by Tacitus, Lib. 
14.. Annal. of the Servilian Family, which was very famous at 
Rome. Alfo a Roman Conful of the fame Name that died of 
the Plague, with his Collegue ^ft.butius in 290 of Rome. 

SERVILIU S (Hala or Ahala) General of the Roman 
Cavalry, being Dictator he conquered the Labicani and ^VLqui, 
and in 315 he killed Spurius Melius, who was fufpected to 
del'ign a Change of the Government, and at laft was banilh’d. 
Val. Max. 

SERVILIUS (Ifauricus) made himfelf famous for his 
Victories. Livy. 

SERVILIUS (Prifcus) Dictator, took and deftroy’d the 
City of the Fidenates, and rook feveral Places from the *JEqui 

in the 3i9of/^we. Livy, Lib. 4* 
SER VI T fib, or Servants of the Blefj'ed Virgin, a Religious 

Order inftituted at Florence about the Year 1232. See An- 
nunciada and Sr. Philip Beni\i. There was alfo a Congregation 
of Servants of the BTjpd Virgin at Marfeilles in 1257 ; they fol¬ 
lowed the Rule of St. Aujlin. Benediil, Bifhop of char. City, 
approved the Inftitution, which hath lince been confirmed oy 
a Bull of Clement VI. in 1266. This Congregation of the 

Order 
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Order of Sr. Auftin is different from another caPed the Order 
of Penance, which is of that of St. Francis, and was confirm’d 
by Pope Honorius IV. in 128*5. The Congregation of Servitct 
at Venice is the fame with the firft here mention’d, and hath 
produced excellent Men into the World, amorlgft whom Fa¬ 
ther Paul, who wrote the Council of Trent, was one of the moft 
illuftrious 5 whom fee. 

S E IE V IU S HO NOR /\TUS, furnamed Maurus. A 
Famous Grammarian that lived in the fecond Century, and 
according to others about 4x0. He writ Commentaries upon 
Virgil, and divers other Pieces. Macrob. Lib. i,&6. Saturn. 
Gefner. in Bib], Poffevin in Appar. 

SERVIUS (Pittor) the Son of Fabius Piftor. Confult 
Gefner. Vojftws. 

SERVIUS (Sulpititit Rufus) was not only an Orator, but 
the greateft Lawyer of his Time. He was the Difciple of 
Fucilius Balbut, and of C. Aquilius Gallos, and an Imitator of 
C. Mucius Sccevola, who fpurr’d him on to the Study of the 
Law with this friendly Reproof, Twpe eft Patritio £> CauJ'ars 
Oranti, fus in quo verfatur ignorare. He was Conful at Pome 
in 703 with Marcus Marcellos, and upon all Occafions gave (ig- 
nal Inftances that his Prudence was not a whit inferior to his 
Learning. He left divers Trafls of Law, and had feveral 
Dilciples that were a Credit to him, the moft famous of them 
were P. Alphenut Varus, C. Aulus Afilius, Aufidiue, &c. The 
Confequences of the War began by M. Antonius, being much 
dreaded by the Romans, Sulpitius was delired to go to him 
whilft he was beiieging Modena, and endeavour to perfuade 
him to hearken to an Accomodation: He accepted of the Em¬ 
ployment, and died on his Way thither, in 710 of pome. See 
Cicero, Aul. Gellius, Pomponius, and others quoted by Forfter, 
Lib. 2. Hifi. fur. Civil. 

SERVIUS (Tullius) the Name of the fixtli King of the 
Romans. He was the Son of Ocrifia, a Woman-Slave, yet de¬ 
fended of a noble Family of Corniculum. When yet a Boy, 
being a deep his Head was feen all on tire, which when Tana- 
quil, the Wife of Tarquinius Prifcus, had feen, (he refolved to 
educate him amongft her own Children, for the interpreted 
the Flaming of his Head to be an Omen of bis coming to the 
Crown; and having married one of Tarquinius Prijcus his 
Daughters, was after his Death chofen King. He made an 
exatt Account to be taken of all the Romans, whofe Number 
amounted in his Time 10 84000, and diftributed them into 
Tribes, that knowing the Number of his Subjects he might 
make the better ufe of them for the Good of the Common¬ 
wealth. Tarquinius, furnamed Superous, had married TuUia the 
Daughter of Servius, who had promifed to make him hisSuc- 
cetTor; but he impatient of Delays, and inftigated by his 
Wife, caufed his Father-in-law to be murthc-red after that he 
had reigned 44. Years. His Daughter Tullia was fo well 
pleafed with his Death, that fhe caufed her Chariot to be 
driven over the bloody dead Body of her Father as it lay in 
the Streets. Tit. Liv. Lib. 2. Florus, Lib. x. Cap. 6. Dion. 
Halic. 

SERVUS-DEI, a certain Bifhop, who flourifhed about 
467; but where his See was is uncertain, becaufe that at the 
fame time there were feveral of this Name in Sicily and Italy. 
He wrote againft thofe who afferted that Chrift whilft on Earth 
did not fee the Father with his corporeal Eyes before theRe- 
furretlion 3 and endeavoured to prove that from the very time 
of his Birth, by vertue of Hypoftatical Union, he did aflually 
fee the Father and Holy Ghoft by his bodily Eyes. Gennadius 
de Script. Eccl.Trithemius. H'jjfrn. Caves Hift. Lit. 

SESONCHIS. See Sbijhack. 
SESONCHOSIS, King of Egypt, who firft invented 

the way of managing and riding Horles. Being curious to 
know which was the original and natural Language, he caufed 
a Nurfe’s Tongue to be cut out, and then committed to her 
Charge a new-born Child, and Iliac her up in a Place where 
none could come at her; which Child, as foon as it got the 
Ufe of its Tongue, pronounced the Word Bee, which in the 
Language of the Paphlagonians, a People of the Lejjer Afu, 
iignifies Bread: Whence he concluded that People to be the 
xsoft ancient of any other of the World, and that their Lan¬ 
guage was firft of all others. Ariftoph. Scholialh Herodotus 
relates this Story with fome difference; he faith, this Experi¬ 
ment was made by Pfammetichus, and that Bee is a Phrygian 
Word. Some are of Opinion, that the Child pronounced 
this Word in Imitation of the Goats which were in the neigh¬ 
bouring Mountains. 

SESOSTRIS, King of Egypt, otherwife called Sethofis or 
Sethos. He began his Reign at Diofpolis in the 1537 Year 
before Chrift, and was Head of the nineteenth Dynajty of the 
Egyptians. He made an Expedition into Afia the eighteenth 
Year of his Reign, and in the mean time left his Brother 
Armais, otherwife Danaus, Regent of Egypt. The Greeks 
tell us, that Sefoftris waged War fuccefsfully againft the Ajjy- 
rians, Medes and Scythians, that he fubdued Phccnicia and Syria, 
and all the Provinces of the Lejfer Afta, with Thrace and Colchis: 
But underftanding that his Brother Armais affelled the So¬ 
vereignty, he broke of the courfe of his Viftoiies, and hafted 
away to Egypt, having been nine Years abfent, and reigned 
ttera rliirty three Years after his Return. Niarftam, though 

he owns that the King of Egypt called by the Egyptians Sethofis, 
is the fame the Greeks call Sefoftris, yet will have him to be the* 
fame with Shiftak mentioned 1 Icings Chap. 14. But the moft 
able Chronologifts are of another Opinion, alledging that 
Sefoftris was l'ome Ages before the Burning of Troy, yea before 
the Time of Minos, whereas Sbifoak did not begin to reign till 
200 Years after the taking of that City. That Sefoftris was 
King at Diofpolis, and Sefonchis at Bubaftis; that Sefoftris was 
Head of the Nineteenth Dynafty, and Sefonchis of the twenty 
fecond; laitly, that Sefoftris reigned fifty Years, and Sefonchis 
only twenty one; fo that Sefoftris cannot be the fame with Ji>z- 
ftak who reigned 500 Years after him, Herod. Lib. 2. Ariftot. 
Polit. Lib. 7. Dicaarchus, Diodorus Siculus, fofephus, Eufebius, 
and many others relate, that Sefoftris lived a long time before 
the Trojan War. And Strabo tells us, that this Great King 
did endeavour to join the Red-Sea with fhe River Nile', by 
means of a Channel before the Trojan War. Troy was taken 
1209 Years before the Birth of Jefus Chrift, whereas Skijhak 
reigned only 995 Years before the faid Birth. 

As to the Conquefts of Sefoftris, Herodotus, who gives us an 
ample Relation of them, tells us, that he left everywhere 
Infcriptions upon Pillars, to be the lafting Monument of his 
Victories. The fame Author affures us, that himfelf had feen 
of them in PaleftinaanA in Ionia ; and Strabo witneffeth, that 
fome of them were yet (landing in his Time. This great Con¬ 
queror caufed magnificent Temples to be built in all his Cities, 
which he adorn’d with the rich Spoils he had taken in the 
Wai's. He erefled two Obelisks of Marble, each of them being 
120 Cubits high: And all Hiftoriansunanimouflv agree, that 
next to Ofiris, Egypt never had a greater King than this Sefo¬ 
ftris. Indeed he' was great every way, for his Stature was 
of four Cubits, three Palms and two Fingers breadth. 

S E S S A, SueJJa, and of old called Aurunca, an ancient City 
of Italy in the Terra di Lavoro, in the Kingdom of Naples, 
which is a Bifhop’s See under the Archbifhop of Capna, from 
which it (lands (ixteen Miles to the Weft, and twenty from 
Gaeta to the Eaft, in a very fruitful Soil, efpecially of Corn 
and Wine. Plin. Lib. 3. Cap. 5. 

SESSANNE, a fmall City of La Brie in France, on the 
Frontiers of Campagne, thirteen Miles North of Troies, and 
24 Eaft of Paris. It fuffered much lately by Fire, but is now 
rebuilding. 

SESTERCIUM, a Place four Miles from Rome without 
the Gate EJquilina, where Gibbets and other Inilruments of 
Death were eredled, and whither theFIeadsof thofe executed 
by the Emperor’s Command were brought. Tacitus. 

S E S T O, Seftos, otherwife call’d the Caftle of Romelia. It 
is a Town on the Shear of the Streightsof Gallipoli, on the fide 
of Romania, in Europe, over-againll Avido, or the Caftle of 
Natolia, formerly call’d Abydos; which two Cadies or For- 
treffes are call’d the Dardanelles, and fecure the Paffage from 
the Archipelago to the Mer de Marmora. The two Cities that 
flood there ot old, were famous for the Amours of Leander and 
Hero. Strabo, Lib. 13. 

SESTOLA, a City of Italy, which is the Capital of Frig- 
nan, a Territory of the State of Modena. 

SESTRI, a City of Italy, to the Weft of Genoua, and 
another call’d Seftri de Levant, on the Eaft-fide of Genoua. 

SETH, the third Son of Adam, was born A. M. 131. He 
was an Imitator of his Father’s Piety, and his Children fol¬ 
lowed his holy Example; wherefore alio the Scripture calls 
them the Children of God, with Contradiftinttion to thofe 
of Cain, who are call’d the Children of M.en. He was the 
Father of Enos, and died A. M. 1042, at the Age of 912 
Years. 

fofeplm fpeaks thus of Seth, That he was bred with his Fa¬ 
ther, and did imitatehis Vertue, and his Children followed his 
Example, living in perfefl Union, and very happily in their 
own Country. He adds, That the World was oblig’d to their 
Induftry and Underftanding, lor the A Urological Science ; and 
that having learn’d from Adam, that the World ftiould be de- 
ftroy’d by Water and Fire, and fearing this Art fhould be loft 
before Men were inftrueled in it, they built two Columns, one 
of Brick and the other of Stone, on which they engraved their 
Oblervations, that in tale the Deluge ihould ruine the Column 
of Brick, that of Stone might tranfmit ’em to after Ages; 
which had the deiign’d Succefs. And he faith this Column 
was to be feen in his time, with the Infcription in Syriac; but 
fome explodes this, and not without Caufe, it being much 
more probable that they would have communicated the Prin¬ 
ciples of Religion to Pollerity by thofe Monuments, fofephus, 
Torniel, Salian. 

SETHIANS, or Sethinians, Hereticks, a Branch of the 
Valentinians. They held that Cain and Abel were created by 
two Angels, and that the latter being kill’d, the Supreme Pow¬ 
er would have Seth made as a pure Original; and that the 
Angels by their mutual Impurities drew ontheFloud, which 
deftroy’d their wicked Off-ipring, but fome of them having 
crept into the Ark, gave a new Original to wicked Men. They 
wrote many Books, intituled, Seth, _ and fome bearing the 
Names of the other Patriarchs. They gave ouc that fefus 
Chrift was either Seth, or his Reprefentative. Tertul. de Pre¬ 

fer ip. /recn. Epiph. 
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SETHON, King of Egypt, began to reign at Mempbrt 

in the Year 717 before Jefus Chrift. He gathered fo vaft a 
Quantity of Gold and Silver, that afeer his Death he left 
beind him 400006 Talents, that is, 240000000 of French 
Livres, if an Egyptian Talent is the fame with an Atticone. 
Herodotus allures us, that in his Time there was ftill to be leen 
a Statue of Setbon with a Hat in his Hand, becaufe when Se- 
liicberib came to invade his Country, the Rats eat the Harnefs 
of his Horfes, and the Thongs of his Soldiers Shields at Pelu- 
fium, and that thereupon he was forced to retire with his 
Army, ftofephm relates this with fome Difference ; he tells 
us, thatSenacberib having ("pent much Time before Pdufvum, 
had prepared all things fora Storm ; but being informed that 
Tbarfices, King of Ethiopia, was on his March to relieve that 
City, he railed his Siege: Others fay, that Setbon having by 
fome Artifice drawn together a great Number of Field-Rats, 
lent them amongft the Enemy, frightened them, and by this 
means put them to Flight. Herod, ftofepb. 

SET I A, a Bi (hop’s See in the Hie of Candia, of finall 
Circuit. It Hands in a Peninfula on the Eaft-fide of the 
Ifland. 

SETON, a Village of Mid-Lothian in Scotland, near to 
which is a noble Palace called Set on Houfe, whence the Earls 

* of Winton, a very ancient Family, and feveral other Noblemen 
take their Surname. Cambd. Brit. &c. 

SETON (John) an Enghfb Man, and one of the moft 
Philofophical Genius's of his Time, he ftudy’d at the Uni- 
verfity of Oxford, and (pent almoft all his Time upon Ariftotle's 
Works, upon whofe Metaph.ylicks he wrote Commentaries in 
Twelve Books very much efteemed. Fits, de Illuji. Script. 
Angl. Leland, &c. 

SETTLE, a Market-Town of Stainclijf Wapentake, on 
the River gobble, in the Weft Riding of Yorkfbire, about 165 
Miles from London. 

S E T T A L A, (Lewis de) born at Milan in 15 <50, was an 
eminent Phyfician, commencing Doftor of that Faculty at 21 
Years of Age, and Profeffor of the Univerfity of Pavia at 23. 
He died in 1653, and left feveral conliderable Treatifes, as, 
Comment, in drift, prob. Comment, in Hippoc. de Aere, Aquis 
£? Locit. Cautiones ad Vulnera Curanda. De Navis, &c. Sal¬ 
vator Vitali Them. Mediol. Lorenzo CraffoElog. deHuom. Letter. 
Vender. Lin dm. de Script. Med. 

S E V A R. A M B E S, an imaginary People,, fuch as the 
Utopians of Sir Thom is More, and the Inhabitants of the New 

Atlantis of my Lord Bacon. 
SEVENOKE, a Market-Town of GodfteatbHundred in 

the South-Weft Parts of Kent-, fo called from William Seve¬ 
rt oke, a Foundling in this Town, who became Lord Mayor 
of London An. 1418. and by whom the Free-School and Ho- 
fpital of this Town was founded. It is fixteen Miles from 
London. 

SEVER! AN S, certain Hereticks whofe fir ft Patron was 
Tatianin, and were afterwards defended by Sever#3, from whom 
they took their Name. They were altogether againft Mar¬ 
riage HieronimuA Sopbronius. 

SEVERlANllS, the Emperor Adrians Sifter’s Son, 
who being ninety Years of Age, and ordered to be put to 
Death together with his Nephew Fufcus by the faid Emperor, 

‘ he wilh’d that Adrian might not be able to depart this Life 
when he delired ir, which fell out accordingly. L. WLlius 

Span, in vit. Adrian. 
S E V E RI A N LI S, Bifhop of Gabala, in Syria, famous 

for his Learning and Eloquence, being left in Charge by it. 
Cbryfoftom with his Flock, was by him reproved for his Neg¬ 
lect and Mifconduft ; whereupon he accus’d Cbryfoftom of cal¬ 
ling the Emprefs Eudoxia Jezebel, and got him banifh’d ; but 
the People abhorring this Wickednefs, prevail’d to have him 
recall’d, and Severianus expell’d; and though an Agreement 
was made betwixt them by the Emprefs’s Means, yet Seve¬ 
rianus perlifted in his Enmity againft Cbryfoftom. There are 
Six Greek Homilies printed in England under his Name-, in 
1612. and an Expofition upon the Galatians, publilhM with 
Cbryfoftcm's Works. Tbeodoret. Damafcemts. So\omene. 

SEVERIEN, a vaft Country or Dukedom, fubjeft to 
the Rifts, extending from the Niper (Boryfibenes) on the Weft 
and North to the Ocean on the Eaft, having Ruffta on the 
North, and Crim Tartary on the South. It was at firft a So¬ 
vereign Dukedom, but w'as afterwards conquer’d by the Dukes 
of Lithuania, and fell with it under Cafftmir, King of Poland, 
Son of ftagelon. And in the time of ftokn Bafilowii% revolted 
from the Poles, and fubmitted to the Rufs. The Capital oi it 
is Novogrodeck, Thirty fix Miles South of Smolensko. The 
Prince ot Sevenm was after this murther’d by the Tyrant 
he fubmitted to, though derived from the Royal Blood of 
Ruffta, being delcended of Demetrius, Great Duke ol Ruffta. 

Golnitr. . 
SEVERINO, Lat. Acmonia, a City built by the Empe¬ 

ror Severus on the Danube, near Trajan’s Bridge ; is twelve 
Gamm Miles North-Eaft from Temefwaer. 

SEVERINUS, Pope and a Roman, who was chofen af¬ 
ter Pope Honorius I. in 638, though Anaftafius, the Biblio- 
tbe car ius faith, that he was not elected till the 29th of May the 
Year following. He couragioully relifted the earned Solici¬ 

tations of the Emperor Heraclius, who would h3ve engaged 
him to fubreribe an Edift call’d Efthefis, being a kind of Ex- 
poiition of the Faith in favour of the Hereiie of the Mono¬ 
thelites, and condemn'd the fame as impious and heretical. He 
died ftune 2. A. C. 639. His Election was confirm’d by jfacius 
the Emperor’s Exarch, without which that Title was reckon’d 
void. Platina. 

SEVERN, Lat. Sabrina, the fecond River of England 
for note, has its Source near Plinlymon Hill, in the County of 
Montgomery, in Wales, and flows at firft as far Eaft as Slaniois; 
then winding North-Eaft it waters New Town, and leaving 
Montgomery to the Eaft, paffes by Weljh-Pool to the Borders 6t 
Shropfhire, taking in the Tbatiet before it entreth that County ; 
lo jiafieth South-Weft to Shrewsbury and Worcefter, beneath 
which it receives the Temde, and at Tewksbury the Avon, paf- 
ling to Gloucefter, it becomes very great ; in Gloucefterfhire it 
takes in the Leden and Stroud, belides the Wye that parts this 
County from Monmoutbfhire, and another Avon that parts 
Gloucefterjbire from Somerfetfbire. In Montgomeryfhire, it wa¬ 
ters New-Town and Weljh-Pool; in Shropjhire,Shrewsbury, Bridge- 
north ; in Worcefterfjire, Bcwdley, Worcefter, Vpton. There are 
two Things remarkable in this River: Firft, That it affords 
abundance of Lampfeys : Secondly, That the Mouth is fo 
wide, that it has got the Name of the Severn Sea, it being 
here fifteen Miles over between Najb-Point in G1 amorganflrice, 
and Linton in Devonfbire. 

SEVERUS (Septimius) a Roman Emperor, was born at 
Leptis, a Roman Colony in Africa ; his Father’s Name was 
Geta, and his Mother’s Fttlvia Pia ; his Merit raifed him to the 
higheft Polls in the Empire; and at laft, under Pretence*of 
revenging the Death of the Emperor Pertinax, he ftept into 
his room in 193 or 194 He was then in Pannonia ; and be¬ 
ing come to Rome, the Soldiers put the Imperial Purple upon 
him, having firft kill’d Didius fulianus. Hearing that Pej'cen- 
nintts Niger was declared Emperor by the Legions of Syria, 
he raifed an Army, and march’d againft him ; and having af¬ 
ter a three Years Siege taken Byzantium, which had favour’d 
Pefcenninus, he reduced it to a Village. After this he conquer’d 
the Partbians, Medes, Arabians, and feveral other Nations. 
He feverely punilh’d the rebelling Jews, for which the Senate 
decreed him and his Son the Honours of a Triumph. Having 
finifh’d his W’ars in the Eaft, he turn’d his Arms againft Albi- 
nus, whom he defeated near Lyons, but ftained his Viftorv 
with extreme Cruelty, caufing Albinus’s Wite, Children and 
Friends, with a great Number of Perfons of Quality, to be 
butcher’d, by which means he got the Name Punieus SiUa. 
The Chriftians about Lyons were involved in the fame Maf- 
facre, as fo many Abettors of the Rebellion. And having in a 
manner wholly deftroyed that and many other Cities, he began 
the fifth Perfecution againft the Chriftians. At the beginning 
of his Empire he carried himfelf very favourably towards the 
Chriftians, having been reftored to his Health by one of them 
called Proculus. Afterwards he quelled the Britain* rebelling 
againft him, and built the Wall that bears his Name, the 
Ruines whereof are ftill to be feen to this day. But he was 
notfo happy in his Family as he was in his Government, for 
he had two Sons Antoninus Caracalia and Geta, whom he had 
declared Cxfars and his Affociates in the Empire; but the 
Elder of thefe being not content with the Empire in Reverfi- 
on, refolv’d by the Murther of his Father, to put himfelf in 
adtual Poffeffion thereof; and accordingly one Day as he was 
marching on Horfe-back behind his Father, he drew his Sword 
to that Intent, and had effe&ed it, but that he was hinder’d 
by fome that were near him. Severus himfelf took notice of 
it, though he dilfembled his Knowledge of it; but the Hor¬ 
ror of fo unnatural Attempt call: him into a deep Melancho¬ 
ly, of which he died about a Year after in the City of Fork the 
4th of February 211. having reign’d feventeen Years, eight 
Months and three Days. He was a Man of Wit, Underftand- 
ing and Ability. He was a Lover of Learning and learned 
Men, and underftood theMathematicks and Hiftory, and had 
writ that of his own Life. Spartian in Sept. Sever0. Dio. Aurel. 
Vidor. Eutrop. Oreftus, Eufeb. 

SEVERUS, (FI. Valerius) the Son of a Sifter of the Em¬ 
peror Maximtanus Armentariws, who created him G-ft'ar in 
304, with Maximinws, and committed to him the Adairs ot 
Italy and Africa; but he did not long enjoy this Dignity ; tor 
Maxentius having procured himfelf to be declared Emperor at 
Rome, Severus with all Diligence haften’d thither to ftitle this 
Rebellion in the Birth ; but being overcome, he retired to 
Ravenna ; and foon after Maximianus Hercules having drawn 
him out of that City, tinder the Precexc ot Peace, he was 
Strangled on his way to Rome 307. Zo\im, Lib. 2. Eutrop. 
Lib. 9. CSV. 

SEVERUS (Libius) was faluted Emperor ot the Weft 
at Ravenna, after the Death of Majoriauus in 461, and the 
Senate confirm’d his Eleftion, without expecting the Con- 
fent of Leo, Emperor of the taft: He was afterwards Poi- 
fon’d by Rkimerus Auguft 15. 465. Marcellin. Hr Cafftodor: 
in Cbron. 

SEVERUS ALEXANDR1NUS, Bifhop of the 
Afmoneans, lie lived at the fame time with Eutycbius, Patiiareh 
of Alexandria, who writ Annals in the Arabian Longue, and 
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was of theSeft of the Melchitx; whereas this Severus wasofthe 
Seif of Ccpti or Jacobitx. He writ Annals in three Tomes, con¬ 
taining, the Lives of the Patriarchs of Alexandria) and therein 
gives an Accountof the Original of the Bifhops of that Coun¬ 
try- Abraham Echeihifs alledges the TefHmonies of this Hi- 
ftorian again ft Selden, in his Eutychitw Vindicate. Severus tells 
tis in his Preface, that he had compiled his riiftory from feveral 
publick Ails and Records which he found in the Libraries of 
Egypt, which were writ in the Greek or elfe in the Coptick Lan¬ 
guage, whence they have been trnnflated into Arabick. This 
Hiftory is now in the French King’s Library. 

. SEVERUS, a Herrfiarch, and Head of the Severians, 
being infected by the Writing of Tatianas: He held that there 
was no Refurrefiion, that the ufe of Wine was not lawful, 
that the Old Teffurnent, Alls of the Apoftles, and Sc. Paul s 
Epiftles deferveno Credit: Adding moreover, That Woman 
was the Workmanship of the Devil, and therefore Marriage 
was damnable; divid.ng Man into two Parts, afcribing the 
upper Part to God, and under Part to the Devil: He was re¬ 
futed by Clemens Alcxavdrima and Origines. He lived about 
574. Auguflin. Her. Eufebiits, Bironius. 

SEVERUS SOSOPOLITANUS, born of Heathen 
Parents, was accufed of Luxury and Magick, but coming to 
‘Tripoli in Syria, was there baptized; fome time after he turn’d 
Monk, and lived in a Monaftery between Ga\amA. Majuma-, 
but being taken notice of to be of the Opinion of thofe who 
rejected the Council of Chalcedoti, and were called Acephali, 
he was expell’d a Monaftery which he had entred j whereupon 
making Complaint to Anafiafus the Emperor, he prevail’d fo 
far as to have Flavian Jiifhop of Antioch di(placed, and him 
felf fettled in his See, An. 512 He publicity taught the He- 
refie of Eutyches, Anathematiz’d the Council of C hike don, 
and endeavoured by Flattery and Force to bring all the Bi- 
fhops of his own Juriidi&ion to his Sentiments, treating b’ar- 
fcaroully thofe who refuted; and amongft others, expo fed 300 
Orthodox Monks to the Fury of Maldives, abandoning himfelf 
to all manner" of Luxury at the fame time. At length, about 
An. 519, when the Emperor Juflin had ordered his Tongue to 
be cut out, he efcaped to Alexandria, and there continued his 
horrible Villanies. Nicephorus. 

S E V E R U S, Bifhop of Milevum, and an Ecclefiaftical Wri¬ 
ter about the Year, 420 

SEVERUS (Cornelius) a Latin Poet, who lived in Au- 

conducted him by Land to Conflantinople, where the Jem, who 
lad been informed of his Arrival, received him as their Deli¬ 
verer, notwithftanding that they faw him in Chains. From 
thence he was carried back to one of the Caftles of the Darda¬ 
nelles, and not long afeer by order of the Grand Signior was 
fent to Adrianople. Sabathai Sevi arrived there Sept.1y.1666, 
and had a Conference with the Sultan’s chief Phyfician, who 
was a Renegadojew fent to him by the Sultan, fuppolingthat 
this Pretended MeJJiah would difeover himfelf more freely to 
him, than to a natural Turk. The Refult of which Conference 
was, that thefe was no other way for him to avoid the igno¬ 
minious Death appointed for him, but by turning Turk, to 
which he confented. The Grand Signior being informed of 
Sevi's llefolution, ordered him to be brought to his Prefence J 
At the Entry of the Hall this falfe Mffiah threw down his 
JewiJJ) Cap, and trampled it under his Feet, and at the fame 
time one of the Sultan’s Pages put a Turban upon his Head, 
■and taking away his JewiJh Gown of black Cloth, put a Veft 
upon him, which the Grand Signior bellowed upon him. In 
this Garb he appeared before the Grand Signior, uho gave 
him the Tide of Agi Mcbemet Ejfendi, that is, The Efteemei 
Doctor Mehemet, and made him Capigi Bachi, allowing him a 
Penfion of fifty -Crowns per Month. This Renegado endea¬ 
voured to cloak this Aftion amongtt his Country men, by pre¬ 
tending it a neceifary piece of Dilfimulation; hue it was not 
long after that lie began openly to aflert Mabometanifm, and 
for five Years together was a means of perfwading many Jews, 
who received the Turban as well as he. At laft the Grand 
Signior being informed, that for all this he did not ceafe in fe- 
cret to celebrate certain Fefti mis with the Jems, commanded 
him to be conduced to the Caftleof Du'.cigno in the Morea, 
where he died with his Wife the tenth of September, 1676, 
being fifty Years of Age. De la Croix in his Memoirs, 
Part 2. 

SEVILLA DEL ORO, a Town in the North part 
of the Illand of Jamaica with a good Harbour upon the Bay 
of Mexico, but little frequented by the Englijh. There is alfo 
another Place in Spain called Sevilla la Vieja, a ruined City of 
Andaiujia near Sevil, which was the Birth-place of SilWts and 
three Emperors, Trajan, Adrian and Tloeodofus the Elder, and 
called by the Romans ltalica. 

SEVILLE Hi SPA LIS, a City of Spain, and the 
'jCapital of Andalufta, upon the River Guadalquivir, and an 

gufhis's Time, about the Year of Rome, 740. He was the Au- Archbifhop’s See. ft is a very ancient City, and the greateft 
rhor of a Poem upon Mount JEtna, commonly attributed to 
Virgil. Quintilian faith, That he wrote the War of Sicily in 
Verfe ; but Jofeph Scaliger conjeftures in his Animadverfions 
upon Eufebiits, that the Subject of that Poem was riot the ST 
Lilian War B'llum Siculum, but the Civil War Bellum Civile. 
Seneca makes mention of this Poet in his Controverfies, where 
he quotes fome Verfes of his upon the Death of Cicero, and 
fpeaks.of him alro in his 69th Epiftle. £ The Poem of Cornelius 
Sever us upon HEtna, is found ainongft Virgil's, Remains, with 
the Notes of Jofeph Scaliger, who is the firlt that difeover’d 
the true Author of it.] 

SEVI (Sabathai) a famous Impoftvir, who had the Impu¬ 
dence to declare himfelf to be the Jewifh Mefftah, in 1666. He 
was born at Smbna under the Reign of Amurath IV. in 1626, 
and was the Son of one Mordecai a Jew. After having made a 
eonfiderable Progrefs in his Studies, he came to Conflantinople, 
but the Rabbins drive him thence, whereupon he was fain to 
return to Smbna. In the Year 1662, he took a Journey to 
Jerufakm, and was there received with great Honour, be- 
caule of his Learning, and lived there three Years, being well 
efteemed of thofe of his Nation. It is the Cuftom of'the 
Jett's at JeruJakrn, to fend every three Years a certain Num¬ 
ber of Rabbins to Conflantinople, into Egypt and other Coun¬ 
tries, to gather Alms. Sevi was cliofen to go to Egypt, and 
paffing through the City Ga^a, two Days Journey from Je- 
tufalem, he met with one Nathan, a German Jew, who having 
tinilh’d his Studies at Jerufakm, had betaken'himfelf to Ga\x, 
where lie had married the Daughter of a very rich Merchant; 
this Nathan being extremely taken with Sabathai Swi’s Learn¬ 
ing, entred into clofe Friendlhip with him, and propofed the 
Defignof making him pafs for the Mejfixb, to which Sevi con¬ 
tented, feeing himfelf aififted by one who was able to bear the 
Charges ot this Enterprize. As foon therefore as Sabathai 
Sevi was come back from Egypt, Nathan writ to the Jews of 
Jerufakm, that they fhould noc look upon Sevi as an ordinary 
Perfon, but as their Mtfftah, and that they fhould receive him 
as their King, who would foou give them extraordinary 
Proofs of his Power and Holineft. The People, who are Lo¬ 
vers of Novelty, went out to meet him with Shouts of Joy, 
that a ere heard every-where through the City, which made 
the Turks run together to prevent any Tumult or Diforder; 
whom when the Rabbins had appealed with the Sum of 5000 
Crown', they banifhd this Inipoftor out of Jerufakm, from 
whence he retired to Smima. In January, 1666. he returned 

.ro Conflantinople, with a defign to make his publick Entry there, 
as the Mejfiab of the Jews. But being come near to the Dar¬ 
danelles, he was feized by the Chiaoux, or Serjeants of the Grand 
bigmor, who having fetter’d his Feet, let him on a Horfe, and 

of Spain next to Madrid, and one of the richeft and moft fa¬ 
mous for Commerce of all Europe. The Moors made them- 
felves Mafters of it and the reft of the Country in the Year 
71and kept it 534, until December 22. 1248, when Fer¬ 
dinand III. King of Leon and Caflile, took it from them after 

Siege of iixteen Months. The Form of this City is al- 
moft round, and contains divers ftately Palaces, fair Churche-, 
and large Squares and Market-places, which are all adorn’d 
with Fountains, whofe Wafers are conveyed thither by an 
Aqueduft five or fix Leagues from the City. The Metropo¬ 
litan Church is the greateft of all Spain, extending fixty 
Paces in length, and an hundred in breadth, with Chappels 
built quite round it, a beautiful Quire, a fumptuous Veftry, 
and a very high Steeple, in whicn are no lefs than twenty 
four great Bells. Betides there is an Univerfity in this City, 
a Seat of Inquifition and a Mint. Travellers do much ad¬ 
mire the Neatnefs of the Exchange, where the Merchants 
meec and diftourfe about their Commerce; There are alfo 

great Number of Colleges and Religious Houfe;,. and 
leven Gates; whereof that of Trianx opens upon a great 
Bridge of Boats, which leads to a very fair Suourb of the 
lame Name, where the Curious meet with a hundred Spe¬ 
cialties well worth their taking notice of j as indeed throughout 
the whole City, which gave occalion to that Spanifl Proverb, 
Qui no ha vifto Sevilla, no ha viflo Moravilla. Here is a brave 
Aqueduft of Brick fix Leagues iong, and reacheth up to Car¬ 
mona. It hath of late decay’d very much, and is ftill wafting, 
the Trade being removed to Cales, becaufe Men pay 27 
percent at Sevil, and but four or five at Cales: There are in 
it twelve Buildings worth the feeing, amongft whichare the 
Monuments of Ferdinand the Wife, who recovered this City 
from the Moors, and that of Ferdinand and Chriflopher Co¬ 
lumbus, the Dilcoverer of the Wefl-lndies or America. He 
died In this City in the Year 1532, when he had lived fifty 
Years, ten Months and fourteen Days. There has been two 
Provincial Councils held at Seville, one in the Year <590; and 
the other 619; we have three Canons remaining ot chefirft, 
and thirteen of thefecond. 

S E V O, a Mountain of Get many inhabited by the Ingatvoni, 
according to Solinus, but Baudrand fays, that it is tne Iongeft 
Mountain of Scandinavia, which runs in from otf a Bow from 
the White Sea and furthermoft Parts of Lapland, through 
that Country Botnia, Finland and acrefs betwixt Sweden and 
to the Baltick Sea 300 Miles in length, being diftinguilhed 
by feveral Names according to the Countries it runs enough. 
Hofjm. Baud. 
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SEllLP HUS, Archbifhop of Rheims and Legate of the |and whofe Leaves are fix Foot long and two broad; where - 
See of Rome; was a Minifter of State, in the Reign of King I upon they fay Adam made ufe of them to hide his Nakednefs* 
Charles the Simple, and King Robert and RaouT, the latter ot I There is alfo a great Abundance of white Mulberry-Trees, 

the Leaves whereof feed a vaft Quantity of Silk-worms, 
which the Inhabitants keep in little Huts made on purpofe, 
near thefe Woods of Mulberry-Trees. About a League from 
this Place are to be feen the Ruines of the ancient Sidon, at 
the Foot of a high Mountain, which is fome part of Mount 
Antilibanus, on the Top of which there is a Chriftian Church- 

which Princes gave this Prelate and Herbert, Earl of Varman- 
dou, the Command of his Army againft the Normans, whom 
Seulphus oblig’d to treat in 923, and renew their old 
League with the King; the fame Year, Pope John the Tenth 
fent him the Pall, which was then the higheft Mark of Fa¬ 
vour, (for at that time, the Honour of a Cardinalate was not 
in uie) from whence we_ may obferve that when the Pope I yard, and a little round place, covered with a Tamarind, which 
gave tiie Arch-biffiop of Rheims the Pallium, he made him I the Maronites make ufe of inftead of a Chappel. Houbdan’s 
Apoftolical Legate at the fame time; fo that from this time. Travels to the Holy Land. 
the Prelates of this See, have ltiled themfelves, Legati\ SEYLIARD (Sir Thomas, Bar.) of Delaware, in the 
Nati. This eminent Prelate died in 925. Le Coumpt d’Au- Parifh of Edinbridge, in the County of Kent, married Frances 
teuil, des Minifires d'Etat. Wiat, foie Heirefs of the Wiats of Box ley Abby in the faid 

S E U R E, (la) Separa, a River of France in Poitou, which County; by which the faid Mannor of Boxley, and other 
divides it lelt in two Streams, the one called Seure Nantoife, Remains of that, fome time vaft Eftate, were added to 
which watereth Mortagne in Poitou, and Nantes in Bretagne, \ his own Patrimony. He had by her Thomas his only Son 
the other Seure Niortoife, which arifeth about Sc. Maixant, I and Heir, and four Daughters, vi%. Frances, Mary, Eli^a- 
and watering Niorts, Mxlde\ai* and Mar arts, falls into the Bay beth and Ellenora. He married a fecond time to the ho¬ 
of Aqttitain. nourable Margaret Dunche, Relief of Major Dunche of Pafey, 

SEWER, Surius, a River which arifeth in the County in the County of Berks, Efq; fecond Daughter of the Right 
of Tipperary in the Borders of Leinfier in Ireland, and wa- Honourable Philip Lord Wharton, by whom he had Fhilx- 
tering Cajhal, Carryck and Waterford, falls into the Boyne on I delphia, an only Daughter. He was of a very ancient Fa- 
the South of Ireland, and with it into the Ocean. mily, as the Pedegree thereof in his Cuftody (hewed, de- 

S E X r U S, a Phylician of the Emperical Se£l, who lived feending from Ralph de Seyliard of good Note in King Ste¬ 
in the fecond Century under the Empire of Antoninus \pberis Reign (PhiT. ViU. Cant.) This Sir Thomas was a Gentle- 
P'iua : He writ ten Books againft the Mathematicians and man of great Vertues and Ufefulnefs, lived much Efteem- 
Aftrologers, and three of the Tyrrhenian Opinions; which ed, and died no lefs Lamented by good Men, May 2. 1692. 
hath made many Authors believe that he was the fame leaving his Son Sir Thomas Seyliard to inherit his Eftate and 
with Sextus of Cbxromea, a Pyrrhonian Philofopher, Plutarch’s Title. 
Grandfon, and one of the Mailers of the Emperor Antoninus\ SEYMOUR (Sir fohn) of Wulf-haU, in the County 
the Philofopher, which if fo, we cannot fuppofe him the of Wilts, Knight, in the Ninth of Hemy the Eighth, be- 
Authorof a Treatife He Meiicina Animalium, which is com- ing then one of the Knights for the Body to that King, 
monly attributed to him, forafmuch as that appears to be obtain’d a Grant for the Conftablewick of Briftol Caftle to 
the Work of a Platonifl. Vojftus de Philofoph. Cap. 12. himfelf; and Edward his Son by his Wife Elizabeth, the 

SEXTUS, a Pythagorean Philofopher, the Author of Daughter of Sir Henry Wentworth of Nettlcfted, intheCoun- 
a Treatife called Enchyridium Sententiarum, tranflated out of ty of Suffolk, Knight, had Edward, Thomas and Henry, and 
Greek into Latin by Rufinus, whom fome have ridiculoufly Three Daughters, fane, whom Henry the Eighth made his 
confounded with St. Sixtus a Pope and Martyr. Gefner. in Wife, 0V. Edward her Brother upon the Wedding-Day in 
Bill. This Collection of Sentences hath been feveral times 
printed, the laft Edition is that of Amfierdam in 1688, with 
an Adition of fome other Treatifes, Mythological, Phyfical 
and Moral. 

SEXTUS POM PEJUS FESTUS, the Author of 
a Book de Verborum fignificatione, which he abridg’d from 
a great Work of Valerius Flaccus, as one Paulus after¬ 
wards alfo contracted his Book. Antonius Auguftinus pub- 
lifhed all thefe feveral Pieces in Octavo at Venice in 1560. 
But die Editions of fofeph Scaliger and Andreas Dacier are 
better, the laft whereof was printed at Paris in Quarto in 
16 81, In ufum Delphini. 

SEXTUS, Rufus, lived in the IVth Century to the Year 
54. He had born the Office of Conful, and wrote an 
Abridgment of the Hiftory of the Romans, which he dedi¬ 
cated to the Emperor Valeminian I. This Book intituled, 
Breviarium Hifiorix Toman#, having been very much cor¬ 
rupted in the Tranfcribing, was ccrre£ted from feveral Manu- 
feripts by fohn Cufpinian: Raphael Vaiateran affirms, that the 
true Name of this Author is Fefius Rufus, which it true, he 
may be the fame with Fefius Rufus Avienus. Blondus, Mar- 
lianus, and fome others are of opinion, that Sextus Rufus wrote 
a Defcription of Rome, and lived in the Time of Dioclefian ; 

the Twenty eighth of Henry the Eighth, had the Title of Vif* 
count Beauchamp conferred upon him, and the Heirs Male 
of his Body, by reafon of his Defcent from an Heir Female 
of that Houfe ; and the next Year after was created Earl 
of Hertford. In the Thirty fourth of Henry the Eighth, he 
was made Lord Great Chamberlain of England for Life, 
and imploy’d in moft Places of Truft and Profit during the 
Remainder of that Reign, which held in all Thirty eight 
Years. He was chofen Governour to King Edward the 
Sixth, and on the Tenth of February conftituted Lord 
Treasurer of England, and advanced to the Dignity of Duke 
of Sornerfet; and upon the Seventeenth of the (ame Fe¬ 
bruary, created Earl-Marfhal of England for Life; and upon 
the Twelfth of March following received his Patent of Pro¬ 
testor and Governour of the King and Realms: And upon 
the Third of November next enluing, had a fpecial Grant, 
that he (hould fit alone, and be placed at all times, as well 
in the King’s Prefence in Parliament, as in his Abfence, up¬ 
on the middle of the Bench or Stool (landing next on the 
Right Hand the King’s Seat-Royal in his Parliament-Cham¬ 
ber. Soon after he was fent at the Head of a ftrong Army 
into Scotland, where he fought Mufcleborough Battle. In 
the Second of Edward the Sixth, by another Patent bearing U V. 1VI W ' 9 ll**1-* ' VV4 111 Cllv X <*<*V — w '-v/ mi V/* -*-* « ' " f J 

if this Oblervation of theirs will hold, then this Rufus cannot j Date Hecember the Twenty fourth ; he was again conftitu- 
be the Author of the Breviarium. See Voffius de Hift. Lat. : ted ProteClor both of the King’s Perfon and the whole 
Cap. 8. 

S E Y D E, a City of Phoenicia in Syria, formerly called 
Sidon, fituate upon the Sea to the North of the City Tyrus, 
very much ruin’d. There are (till to be feen two Caftles or 
Forrs, which are not tenable now. The Houfes of the San- 
giac, or Governour, and of the Cady or Judge are fair Buil¬ 
dings. There are alfo three Camps, fo called, forth e French 
Merchants, which are well built and commodious, efpecially 
that called the Great Camp, where the French Conful hath 
his Dwelling, as have alfo the Francifcans, the Capuchines, 
the fefuits and Merchants, who drive a great Trade here 
with Cotton and Silk. The Houfes of the City are but 
ill built, yet are inhabited by a great Number of Mer¬ 
chants, and Artifans of all Nations. The Haven which 
formerly could admit great Ships, receives none but (mail 
Veffels and Boats, the Ships riding in the Road fome Miles 
from the City. The Turks have feven or eight Mojques 
in Seyde, the fews have a Synagogue, and the Chriiiian 
Monks and Jeluits have each of them a Chappel. There 
are alfo fome Maronites ot Mount Libanus, who lbme time 
fince have lubmitted themfelves to the Church ot Rome; 
and fome Armenian Greeks. Without the City are ma¬ 
ny fine Gardens planted with Orange, Citron, Palm and 
Tamarind Trees, which are ever Green, and Adam?s Fig- 
Trees, fo called, which bear a Fruit refembling a Imall Cu¬ 
cumber of a Golden Colour, theTafte whereof is admirable, 

Realm during his Minority. Thus he rofe, and before we 
fpeak of his Fall, take this his Character and Account of 
his Actions from tire eminent Hiftorian Sir John Hayward. 
He was a Man, faith he, little efteemed either for Wifdom, 
Perfonage, or Courage in Arms, but being in Favour with 
King Henry, and by him much imploy’d, was always obferved 
to be both Faithful and Fortunate, as well in giving Advice 
as in managing a Charge. Thelnvalion of fames the Fifth 
of Scotland was fruftrated, and Solom Moffe Battle won by his 
Direction. The next Year after he and the Lari of Warwick 
burnt Leith and Edinburgh, wafted Tividale and the Mers : 
Being fent to view the Fortifications upon the Marches of Ca- 
lau, he not only did that, but with the hardy Approach of 
Seven Thoufand Men, beat up an Army ot One and 1 wenty 
Thoufand French, encamp’d beyond the River before Bullotne, 
and took their Baggage and Cannoa, with the Lois of one 
Man; and returning thence by Land to Guifnes, he won in 
his way, within (hot andrefeueof Arde, the Caftle of Outing, 
commonlv called Red Pile. The next Year he invaded and 
fpoil’d Picardy, began the Forts of Newbaven, Elackneffe and 
Bullingbage ; upon thefe and other like Succeffes his lucceed- 
ing Eortunes were efteemed always rather new than ftrange; 
and his only Prefence was reputed a fufficient Surety for an 
Army; and yet did he never rife hereby, either to Haughti- 
nefs in himfelf, or Contempt of others, but remain'd Cour¬ 
teous and Affable, chufing a Converfe leaft fubjett to Envy, 
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betwixt ftiff Stubbornnefs and filthy Flattery, never afpiring 
higher than to be the fecond Perfon inState, yet fell'at laft 
through the Pride and revengeful Humour of Mite Stanhope 
his Wife, who poffeffed him, that his Brother Lord Thomas 
Seymour of Sudley, High-Admiral of England, ffudied his 
Ruine; the ambitious Earl of Warwick gave way to the Wo¬ 
man’s violent Defires, willing fire fhould have her Mind; fo- 
the Duke incurr’d Infamy and Hate. Hereupon the Lord 
Sudley was A r re (led, Pent to the Tomer, and in a very fhort 
time after condemned by Aft of Parliament, and a Warrant 
was Pent under his Brother’s Hand, whereby his Head was de¬ 
livered to the Axe. The Aft of Parliament exprelleth the 
CauPe of the Attainder to be the Attempting to get the 
PerPon of the King into his Curlody, and govern the Realm; 
alPo making much TroviPionof Money and Victuals; and en¬ 
deavouring to Marry the Lady Elizabeth the King’s Sifter ; 
likewife for perPu'ading the King in his tender Age to take up¬ 
on him the Rule and Order of himfelf; but he was never cal¬ 
led to anPwer, Po that the Proteftations which he made at the 
Point of his Death, and the open Carriage of his Life, did 
dear him in the Opinion of many. His Death created great 
Hatred in the People againft the Protestor, many of the 
Nobility calling him Blood-Pucker and Murtherer, a ravenous 
Wolf, unfit to be the King’s Proteflor; his pulling down a 
Church and two Bifhops HouPes in the Strand, to make way 
for SommerJ'et-Houfe, and ruining the Steeple, and moll part 
of the Church of St. John of Jerusalem, near Smitbfield, with 
a Cloyfter and Charnel-houfe belonging to St. Paul, to carry 
on his new Building, confirm’d the publick Hatred. The Earl 
cf Warwick Spying this Opportunity, form’d a Party in the 
Pftvv-Council againft the Protestor, who thereupon removed 
the King from Hampton-Court to Windfor, with a Company 
more refembling an Army than a Train, and raifed Men by 
Letters and Proclamation to aid him. Hereupon the Lords at 
London took Polfeffion of the Tomer, Pent for the Lord Mayor 
and Aldermen of the City to Ely-houfe, where the Earl of War¬ 
wick lodg’d, and the Lord Rich, then Chancellor, made a 
Speech, wherein he charged the Protestor with Several Mis¬ 
carriages and Crimes, adding to the reft, his unnatural En¬ 
deavours for the Death of his Brother, and his Praftices to 
difpatch fuch of the Nobility as were like to oppofe his De¬ 
signs, Uc. Urging the Citizens upon all thefe Considerations, 
to joyn with the Lords of the Council to take him away. Next 
Day they dispatch’d a Letter to the Lords at Windfor, re¬ 
quiring he would diPperPe the Forces he had railed, and with¬ 
draw himPelf from the King. Hereupon all were discharged, 
except Guards, and the Protector Pent Secretary Petre to the 
Lords at London, to perPuade them, that for the publick Good 
all private Grudges and Unkindneffes might be laid alide: 
But neither did he returnj nor was there any AnPwer Pent, but 
a Proclamation publilh’d and Sign'd by Seventeen of the Lords; 
wherein he was charged as the CauPe of all the Calamities 
that had befallen the Nation; and the Subjects defired and 
prohibited in the King’s Name, from giving Obedience to 
any of his Precepts. They alPo Pent Sir Robert Wingfield, Cap¬ 
tain of the Guard, to fatisfie the King of their Loyal Affedtion, 
and of their moderate Defires againft the Protestor, who 
thereupon was removed from the King’s PerPon, and a Guard 
fet upon him until the next Day, when the Lords at London 
were appointed to be there, who all came accordingly, befides 
the Earl of Warwick, and repeating their Complaints, the 
Protestor was put into their Hands, and committed to Cu- 
llody in Beaucamp’s Tower, and the next Day brought to Lon- 
don on PlorPe-back betwixt the Earls of Southampton and Hunt¬ 
ington, followed by agreat Number of Lords and Gentlemen, 
and being receiv’d by the Lord Mayor,Sheriffs,(5V.was convey¬ 
ed to the Tower,where being prefented with 28 Articles from 
the Privy Council, and a prefent AnPwer delired, whither he 
would acknowledge them true, or ftand upon his juftification: 
He acknowledged his Offences, and humbly, on his Knees, 
fubmitted himfelf to the King’s Mercy, intreating the Lords 
to allure the King, that what he did, proceeded rather from 
Negligence, Ralhnefs, or other Indifcretion, than any mali¬ 
cious Thought tending to TreaPon. This and his Submiffion 
to the Lords, wrought the King to Po much Compaffion, that 
he releaied him from Imprilbnmerit, remitted his Fines, and 
returned all his Goods and Lands that were not diPpoPed of; 
and foon after Pwore him again of his Privy Council: After 
which his Daughter was married to my Lord L'lfie, Son and 
Heir to the Earl of Warwick, and the Earl himfelf made Ad¬ 
miral of England, and foon after Duke of Northumberland. 
Then having fufficient Authority, he charged the Duke of So¬ 
merfet anew with leveral wicked Defigns, as to murther him- 
l'elt with many more of the Nobility, Upon which being 
put into the Tower, and brought tohisTryal, he pleaded not 
Guilty, arid made pertinent Anfwers to the Acculation, yet 
laewas found guilty of Felony, andbyvertue of a Statute then 
in Force, condemned to be hang’S for confpiring the Death 
of a Privy CounPellor: And two Months after, the Violence of 
his Enemies, notwithftanding the King’s Defire to favehim, 
drew him to the Scaffold on Totver-hill, Jan. 24. An. 15^2. 
(6Edw.6.) where after a Speech which he thus concluded, 1 

befeecb Cod that this Church in this Realm, now Reformed aceori- 

ing to the Inftitution of the ancient Primitive Church, the Members 
thereof may conform their Lives to the Purity of its received 
Dottrine. He Puffer’d with great Conftancy, Po that he was 
very much lamented, People dipping their Handkerchiefs in 
his Blood, and laying them up as Sacred Relicks. His Eldeft 
Son Edward being difpoffeffed of all by the Attainder of his Fa¬ 
ther, was by Queen Elizabeth, in the firft of her Reign, ad¬ 
vanced to the Degree of Baron of this Realm by theTitleof 
Lord Beauchamp, as alfo to the Title of Earl of Hereford, mar¬ 
ried the Lady leatherine Grey, Daughter to Henry Duke of 
Suffolk, of near Alliance to the Queen, formerly Wedded to 
Henry, eldeft Son to William Earl of Pembrook, but lawfully 
repudiated; and fhe being difeern’d to be great with Child, 
was committed Prifoner to the Tower, ^nA the Earl fent for 
out of France, and alfo confined; the Arch-bilhop of Canter¬ 
bury, and others being made choice of to examine the Bufi- 
nefs, no Witnefs of the Marriage being produced within the 
limited time, they gave Sentence that it was Unlawful. In 
the mean time fbe was delivered of a Son, after that of ano¬ 
ther ; having corrupted her Keeper, whereupon Edward War¬ 
ner, Lieutenaut of the Tower, was impriioned, and the Earl 
cenfured in the Star-Chamber ; firft, That he had vitiated a 
Maid of the Royal Blood; next, That he broke Prifon ; laftly. 
That he bad lain with her again. And though he anfwered 
(he was his lawful Wife, and that he found the Prifon Doors 
open, he was fined 5000/. and kept Prifoner for the fpace of 
nine Years; and (he was kept Prifoner all her Life-time, tho’ 
the Validity of the Marriage was again brought to a Tryal 
at the Common-Law, the Minifter who married them being 
prefent, and other Circumftances agreeing, the Jury found in 
a lawful Marriage. His fecond Son William Seymour was con- 
ftituted Governour to King Charles I. who afterwards made 
him Lieutenant General of his Forces in the Counties of 
Wilts, Southampton, Dor jet, Somerfet, Devon and Cornwall, and 
Groom of his Stool, and by Charles If. after his Reftauration, 
reftored him to the Title of the Duke of Somerfet, by a Re¬ 
peal of the Attainder of his Great-Grandfather, which has 
ever fince continued in this noble Family, now enjoy’d by 
His Grace Francis, Duke of Sommerfet, born Jan. 17. Amo 
1657. 

SEYMOUR (Thomas) Lord Sudley, Brother to the Pro- 
te&or, married Jjatbarine Parr, Widow of Henry VIII. See 
his End, and the Occafions of it, in the l-'oregoing Article. 

S E Y SS E L, (Claudius) Arclibifhop of Turin, was born at 
Aix in Savoy, and died in 1520. He writ a Book againft the 
Waldenjes, A Treatife of Providence; Of the Monarchy of France; 
Of the Royal Dignity: Of the three States of Travellers, dedicated 
to Pope Leo X. Commentaries upon the Gofpel of St. Luke, as 
alfo upon the Civil Law. He tranflated intoErench the Ecde- 
fiaftical Hiftory of Eufebius; as alfo Tbucidides, Appianus Alex- 
andrinus, Trogus Pompejus, Diodorus Siculus, Xenophon, and the 
Works of Seneca. Sanmarthan. Gallia Chrifliana, Tom. III. 
Pag. 665, 666. 

SEZZA, Setia, a City of Italy in the Territy of Rome, 
which formerly was anEpifcopal See. 

SFORZA, (Kfatharine) the Wife of Jeronimo Rfario, 
Prince of Forli, being put in Prifon with her Children after 
the Death of her Husband, who had been murtbered by Fran- 
eifeus Vrfus, the Head of the Rebels of chat Country, was not 
at all daunted at this her Misfortune; but by her Wit and 
Conftancy found a Way both to revenge the Death of her 
Husband, and to preferve the Sovereignty he had made him¬ 
felf Mafter of. The Caftle of the City, in which there was 
a good Garrifon, holding out for her, and being refolved noc 
to furrender but by her Leave and Order, (he told the Rebels 
in an ambiguous Expreffion, that the way to put an end to 
the Difpute would be to give her leave to (peak to the Com¬ 
mander in Chief of her Garrifon and the Soldiers, to perluade 
them to furrender, and that in the mean time (he would leave 
her Children as Pledges in Vrfus his Hands. They had no 
fooner agreed to give her this Liberty, and Ihe got into the 
Caftle, but finding her felf in a Place of Strength, (he fent a 
Command to the Rebels to lay down their Arms, threatning 
them with the higheft Puni(hments in cafe of Dilbbedience- 
The Confpirators feeing themfelves thus fruftrated of their 
Hopes, threatned to kill her Children before her Face-; io 
which fhe anfwered, That that Lois might be repaired, but 
that they by this means would bring upon them unavoidable 
Deftruftion, which gave a Check to their Fury. In the mean 
time having received a confiderable Succour, fent her by Lewis 
Sfor^a, her Uncle, Prince of Milan, (lie by her Prudence and 
Courage recovered the Sovereign Power, which the Rebels 
had a mind to deprive her of, by murthering of her Husband. 
Brut. Lib. 8. Hiftory of Florence. 

SfORZA (Francis) I. of that Name, Duke of Milan, w'« 
the Natural Son of Jacomu\io, called Mufio Artendulo de Cotig- 
nola, and furnamed Sfor^a, who was one of the moft renown’d 
Commanders of his Time. He anfwered very well the Re¬ 
pute his Father had gain’d in the Wars, wherein he was Com¬ 
mander for the Queen of Naples, and the Commonwealth of 
Venice. Thofe of Milan firft beftowed upon him the Name ot 
Captain, and afterwards by the Favour of the People he w..s 
made Duke in 1450, contrary to the Right ot the Duke ot 

Orleans 



SHE SHE 
Orleans, who pretended to that Dutchy, as being the Son of 
Valentina, the Daughter of John Caleas, Duke of Milan and 
Count of Venus. Lewu XI. of France, who did not love the 
Duke of Orleans, in 1464 transferred all the Right France had 
to Genoui, to Francis Sfor^a, and bellowed upon him Savona, 
which he was yet in Poffelfion of. And by this powerful Af- 
fiftance Sfor^a made himfelf Mafter of Genoua. BofiO Hift. 
Med, Paul. fuvius. 

SrORZA (Francis) II. of that Name, Duke of Milan, 
was the Succeffor of his father Maximilian, who parted with 
hisEftate to.KingfVam-jf I. in 1515, he was the Son of Lodo- 
vicus, and was reftored to the Dukedom of Milan in 1522, 
whence he was driven a fecond time, and reftored in 1529 
by the Emperor Charles V. who made his Complaints to him 
for treating with Francis I. who had Cent MerveiUe to him in 
the Quality ot his Secret Ambaffador; whereupon Sfor^a being 
deiirous to fatisfie him to the Contrary, cut off MerveiUe's 
Head. This died in 153^ or 6, without leaving any 
Children by his Wife, who was the Daughter of Cbrijiiern II. 
King of Denmark, and Elizabeth, Sifter to the Emperor 
CharlesV. Paulas fovius. Thuan. 

SHAFTSBUIIY, or Sbafton, Lat. Septonia, a Market 
and Borough Town of Upper Wimbaw Hundred in the North 
of Dorfetjhire, fituate upon a lofty Hill near the Borders of 
Wihjhire, has a fine Profpcfl and ferene Air, butftands fome- 
whac in want of the Conveniency of Water. In the time of 
the Norman Conqueft it had ten Parilh-Churches, now reduced 
to eight, with above 500 Houfes built of the Free-ftone of 
the Hill. Some write, that King Canute the Dane died here: 
That the Town was built by King Alfred, in 880. Here was 
bufied King Edward, lurnamed the Martyr, King Edgar's 
Son and Bucceflor, who was bafely muthered at the Gate of 
Corfe-Cajlle. In 1672 Charles II. created Sir Anthony Affiley 
Cooper, then Lord Chancellor of England, Earl of Shaftsbury, 
who died in Holland, and is fucceeded by his Son in the 
Honour. 

S H A K E S P E A R, (Wiiiiam) born in Stratford on Avon in 
WarwTkfhire, a fam’d Poet, bat of no great Learning, which 
made him lb much the more admired, his Genius was jocular, 
but when difpofed he could be very fericus; and did lb excel 
both in Tragedies and Comedies, that he was able to make 
Heraclitus laugh and Demoaitus weep; He had many wity 
Combats with Ben. fohnfon, without any confiderable Ad¬ 
vantage on either fide. Fuller. 

SH ALLUM, the Son of f&hejb, who confpired againft 
Zachariab, King of Jfrael, and having fiain him, reigned in his 
ftead; but a Month after Men ahem, the Son of Godi, defeated 
his Army, and caufed him to be put to Death, and after that 
reigned over the Ten Tribes, in the Year of the World 3264. 
2 Kfngs 15. from Verfe 10to 15. 

SHANON, S henry n or Sbannonon, Lat. Semis or Sineus, 
one of the greaieft Rivers in Ireland. It hath its Source in 
Mount Slewnera in the County of Rofcomon and Province of 
Connaught. It runs Southward through the County of Letrim, 
makes a valt Lake called M/we Esk or Ree; on the North end 
of this Lake Hands Lenim, on the middle Longford, towards 
the South At dab, on the Weftern fide Elphin and Rofcomon, 
and a little South of the Lake Athlone; beneath which it 
receives another great River called the Lough•, on the Eaft it 
receives the Annoy, and watering Banough and Glanfert, falls 
into the Lake of Perg, which it quits at Quiltow, and paffeth 
to Limerick, where it runs Wcftwardand tails into the Vergivian 
Ocean, betwixt Muvfler to the South and Connaught to the 
North. It is five Miles wide at the Mouth between Cape 
Lean and Cape Shannon, having in its Courfe feparated Lenjier 
and Muvfler front Connaught. 

S H A P, a great Parilh of Weflward in Weflmorland, wherein 
(food tneonly Abbey in this County, founded by Thomas, Son 
of Gofpatrick, in the Reign of Henry J. Here is alfo a Fountain, 
which Euripus like, ebbs and flows many times a Day. And 
another thing obfervable about this Place, is the huge Pyra¬ 
midal Stones ranged for a Mile in length direflly in a Row, 
and at an equaldiftance, fome whereof are nine Foot high and 
fourteen thick, a Monument doubtlefs of fome great Achieve¬ 
ment performed in this Place. This is now made a Market 
Town. 

S H E A I. E, a Town in the Bifhoprick of Durham in Chefler 
Ward, upon the Mouth of the River Tine, where the New- 
Cajlle Coal-Elect take in their Cargo. 

SHEERNESS, a Point of Land in Ifent at the Influx of 
the Medway into the Sea, well Fortified and Garrifon’d to pre¬ 
vent all Surprifes. 

SHEFFIELD (Robert) defeended of a noble and ancient 
Family of HemmejweU in Com. Line, was one of King Henry VII. 
Commanders againft John, Earl of Lincoln, and his Adherents 
in the Battled brute near Newark, and fhared in the Honour 
of that Victory. His Grand-child Edmond was in the firft of 
Edward VI. advanced to the Dignity of Baron of this Realm 
by the Title of Lord Sheffield of Butterwick •, but upon the 
lnlurreflion of the Commons of Suffolk the next Year after, 
being one of the Nobles that accompanied the Marquefs of 
Northampton for the fupreffing thereof, loft his Life, for his 
liorle falling into a Ditch at Norwich, and he thereupon pul¬ 

led off his Helmet, a Butcher flew him with his Club. He 
left Iflfue fohn, whofe Succeffor Edmund was one of the Eng- 
lifh Lords, that, by the Command of Queen Elizabeth, attend¬ 
ed the Duke of Anjou (who had ftaid three Months in Eng- 
landzs Suitor to her) into Antwerp, and was in the Sea-Fight 
in 1588. After which he was made Governour of the Bril, 
then a Cautionary Town for Monies lent againft the Spaniards j 
in 14 tfac. conftitued Prefident of the Council for the Nor¬ 
thern Parts of this Realm : In the firft of Charles I. he was 
created Earl of Mulgrave, and died in 164.6, being then eighty 
Years of Age, and was fucceeded by Edmund, Son to Sir John 
Sheffield, Kt. his fecond Son. This Edmund died in 16^8, 
leaving Iffue fohn his Son and Heir, who wasinftall’d Knight 
of the Garter in 1674, and was one of the Gentlemen of the 
Bed-Chamber to King Charles II. Dugdale. 

SHEFFIELD, a Market-Town of Strafford Wapentake 
in the Weft-Riding of Torkfbire, fituate on tne River Dun, 
near the Borders of Derbvjhire, and famous of old fo? its 
Trade in Iron Wares and Edge-Tools, efpecially Knives and 
Blades. Here is ftill to be feen the Ruins of a Caftle, one 
of five which flood upon this River at ten Miles diftance 
from each other. 

SHEFFORD, a Market-Town in Bedfordfhire in Cliftoti 
Hundred. 

SHEKEL, a Coin in ufe among the Ifraelites from the 
the Time of Abraham. Some Authors make two forts of 
them, one called the Shekel of the Sanfluary, and the other 
the Royal or Lay Shekel: They fay, the firft weigh’d four / 
Drachms, and the other but two, that the Shekel ot the San- 
fluary was ufed in things relating to the Sacrifices and Di¬ 
vine Service, and that the Royal Shekel ferved for common 
Trade and Commerce; but this Miftake was occafioned by 
thofe who were ignorant of the Proportion there was betwixt 
the Hebrew and Athenian Weights •, for, in reality, there 
was but one fore of Shekel as to the Weight, the Silver and 
and Gold Shekelalways weighingtwo Hebrew Drachms, which 
made four of them at Athens•, from hence fome Authors 
affirm,that the fews had Shekels which weighed four Drachms. 
The Septuagint always tranllate the Word Shekel by Didrachmon. 
which fignifies two Drachms, but this way of exprefling them- 
felves happened becaufe they made their Verfion in the 
Town of Alexandria, where the Weights were the fame 
with thofe of India', from whence it appears that the Shekel 
was no lefs than the Tetradrachmon ufed at Athens and in other 
Parts of Greece, 1. e. four Attick Drachms: As for the Parti¬ 
cularity of the Name of Shekel of the Sanfluary, it was fo called 
becaufe it was kept in the Sanfluary as a Standard for the Re¬ 
gulation of the Weights of the Kingdom. Godwin, de Ritib. 
Heb. Wafer, de Num. Heb. Bernard, de Menf. & Pond. Ami<{. 

SHELDON (Gilbert) of an ancient Family at Stanton in 
Staffordshire, where he was born on the 19th of July, 15 98* 
In 1613 he was admitted Commoner in Trinity College in Ox- 
ford, and after other Degrees, commenced Doflor of Divinity 
in 1634, made Chaplain in Ordinary to King Charles I. and 
Clerk of the Ciofet, being likewife elefled Warden ol his own 
College about the fame time: During the Rebellion he con¬ 
tinued loyal to the King, and was upon that Score, turned out 
of his Wardenlhip: At the Rejiauration, he was made Dean 
of the King’s Chappel, and promoted to the See of London 
in 1660, and upon the Death of Arch-bifhop fuxon, was 
tranflated to the See of Canterbury, Auguft 31,1663. In 1667 
he was elefled Chancellor of the Univerfity of Oxford, but ne¬ 
ver inftalled. He died November 9. 1677. and was buried 
at Croyden in Surrey, where his Heir Sir fofeph Sheldon, foiiie- 
time Lord Mayor of London, erefted a ftately Monument 0- 
ver his Grave, with a large Infcription, part of which runs 
thus: 

Fortiter & Suaviter 
Hie jacet Gilbertus Sheldon Antigua Sheldoniorum in Agio Staf- 
fordienfi Familia nattu, &c. Vir omnibus Negotiis par-, omnibus 
Titulis fuperior ; in omnibus, magnus, in Frvpriis, bonus", utri- 
ujque Fortunce Dominus-, Pauperum, Parens •, Literatorum, Pa- 
tronus, Ecclefiie Stator, de tanto Viro pauca dicere non expedit, 
multa non opus efi: Norunt Prefemes, Poflerivix credent. 

There is nothing of the Arch-bi(hop*s extant, but a Sermon 
before the King at Whitehall, fune the 28th, 1660, being a 
Day of folemnThankfgiving for the Rtilauration. His Works 
of Piety and Charity in his Life-time were many $ as firft, The 
Building offtheTheatre of Oxford, which coft him above 16000/* 
belides the Gift of 20001. to buy Lands to keep it m repair- 
Secondly, The fair Library at Lambeth-Houfe, built at his 
own Charge. Thirdly, Two Thoufand Pounds towards the 
Reouilding of St. Paul's Cathedral. Fourthly, Confiderable 
Sums of Money, both to Trinity College in Oxford, and Trinity 
College in Cambridge; belides Legacies at his Death to pious 
and charitable Ufes: In (hort, his Nephew Sir fofeph Sheldon 
declared, it appeared from his Book of Accounts, That the 
Arch-biihop had expended about Threefcore and Six Thou¬ 
fand Founds in publick Benefaftions to Learning, and upon 
the Ufes above-mentioned, A then. Orton. 

S H E M, 
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SHEM, one of Noah's Sons, born in the Year of the World 
1559 > fome Modern Authorsare of opinion, as well as the 
Jews, tlntjapheth, and not he, was Noah's eldeft Son ; how¬ 
ever, St. Auguftin's Opinion feems to be the moft elegible, 
who, according to the vulgar Tranilation, makes Shorn the 
Eldeft upon this Score; it is fuppoled, that his Father gave him 
the Privilege ot Birth-Right in his Blellmg, which Advan¬ 
tage am'ong other things, by the Law of Nature, compre¬ 
hended the Priefthood; and thus Shorn's being a Prieft, gave 
Occalion to feveral Authors to believe him to be the lame 
with Malchifiedeck. He died A.M. 2156, being 600 Years of 
Age* fo that probably he lived to fee no lefs than fifteen Ge¬ 
nerations of his own Polferity. Con. 10. Ver. 1, 21. Chap. 
11. Ver. 10, u. 

S H E P £ Y, a Kfentifih Ifland about Ten Miles long and fix 
broad, is feated at the Fall of the Midway into the Sea, where 
that River divides it felf into two Branches, one running 
Northward, the other South, and then Eaft, betwixt Shepey 
Illand and the Kffmifh Land. The firft Branch is called the 
Weil Swale, and the other the Wells, but near the furtheft 
Eaft Point of the Ills it is called the Eajl Swale: Some think 
the Illand took its Name of Shepey lrom the great Flocks of 
Sheep that feed here : However certain it is, that this is a 
very fruitful Illand, and well watered with Rivers, elpecially 
the South parts of it. The Soil has a peculiar Quality in not 
breeding of Moles : Befides Queen sborough, the chief Town of 
the Iile, here are feveral others, as Minfier, Eafi-Churcb, 
Warden, Leyfden, ElmJJey. T he Danes, Earl Goodwin, his Sons 
and Adherents much haraffed this Illand, which has been ho¬ 
noured with the Title of Earldom in the Lady Darns, Countefs 
of Shepey. 

SHEPHOL M, a craggy Illand in the Severn Sea, oppofite 
to Devonjhire. 

SHE R BORN, a Market-Town of Berkfton Wapentahe in 
the Weft-lliding of Torkjhire, well inhabited, feated upon a 
final] Stream that falls into the Warf and Oufie, at the Place of 
their Conjunction. This Town has a Free-School, but is of 
chief note for the Quarries near it, the Stones whereof are 
dugfoft, but being leafon’d with Wind and Weather become 
hard and durable. 

S H E R B U R N, A\ua Limpida, the Surname of a moft 
noble and I preading Family in Lancajhire, (the Heir Male where¬ 
of is Sir Nicholas Sherburn of Stonihurfi, Bar.) and Lineally 
defcends from Galfridus Balliftrarias, to whom John, Earl of 
Morton (afterwards King of England) gave the twoLordfhips 
of Hacconfa, Hacconfhaw or Hacconfall and Prifia, as Henry 111. 
did that of Hamilton-, and were anciently honoured with tque- 
llrial Dignity, and flouriihed in Martial Prowels in the Time 
of Edward 111. Sir Robert Sherburn the Father, Sir John Sher¬ 
burn the Son, and Sir Rfcbard Sherburn the Grandion, being 
all Knights at the lame time ; Sir John particularly affifting 
with one Knight, three Efquires, and the like Number of 
Archers on Hoife-backat theSeige of Calais under that King 
(ao° Regni fiui.) Nor were they of lefs Eftimation in latter 
Ages, Sir Richard Sherburn being a Knight under Edward IV. 
and Henry VII. CSV. And his Great Grandfon Sir Richard 
Sherburn, for his fignal Military Service againft the Scots, was 
made Knight (being then but 21 Years old) under the Banner 
Royal of England at Leith by Edward Seymour, Earl 01 Hartford 
(afterwards Duke of Soraerfet and Lord ProteClor to Ed¬ 
ward VI.) General ot the EngliJI) in that Expedition, May n. 
Anno 1544. 36 Henry VIII. and was of equal Eminence in 
Court and Camp till his Death, which was the 36th of Queen 
Elizabeth. [Vide more in Stonihurjifif 

SHERWOOD FOREST, one of the four principal 
Forefts in England ; It lies in the Weft parts of Nottingham- 
Jbire, and is chiefly noted for Robin Hood and his Companions. 

S FI I M E I, one of the Family of Saul, who cuffed David 
as he fled from his Son Abfalom, yet was generoufly pardon’d 
by him; but Solomon afterwardscaufed him to be put to Death, 
for tranfgreffing his exprefs Command, 2 Sam. 16. %-• 14. and 
Chap. 19. 18. 1 Kings 2. 36 to the End. 

S H I N A R, a Campaign Country about Babylon, where I 
Nimrod began to build the Town of Babel, Gen. 10. Ver. 1-- i 
11. concerning this Word confideBocharts Phaleg. 

SHIPTO N, a Market-Town of ofwalderflow Hundred in ! 
Womfterjhire: It ftands upon the Stoure in a Slip of the County j 
taken off from Warwickjbire. 

SHIPTON-MALLET, a large Market-Town in Whi- 
Jlon Hundred in Somerjeifihire. 

S H 1 R E B U R N E, Lar. Clams Eons, a Town and Caftle 
in the North-Weft of Dorfetfhire, on the Borders of Somerfet- 

fihire, on a River of its own Name, which empties it felf into 
the Farret. 7 his Town, Capital of its Flundred, is built on 
the lide of a Hill in a plealant and fruitful Country, much 
increafed both for Inhabitants and VY ealth by its Cloathing 
Trade. It was ereifed into a Bifhop’s See in 704, which See 
was afterwards tranllated to Sunning, and thence to Salis¬ 
bury; It now gives Title of Barons to the noble Family of 
Digbys, Earls of Briflol. 

S HIR E L Y (Sir Anthony) Son to Sir Thomas Shirely, fet 
out from Plimoutb May 21. 1596. in a Ship called the Bevis of 
Southampton, attended with leffer ones, defigning for St. Tho¬ 

mas's Ifland, but was diverted by a Contagion upon the South 
Coaftof Africa, where the Rain ftunk and turned intoMagots 
as it fell; fo he fteer’d for America, where he took St. If ago 
with 280 Men, and kept it two Days and two Nights againft 
3000 Portugeje, eighty of his Men being wounded. Hence 
he fail’d for the Ifle Suego, where he could do nothing but 
take in Water, the Wind driving a Shower of Allies upon 
them from a burning Mountain. Hence he made for the Ifle 
Margarita, but made no Profit neither there nor by taking the 
Towns of St. Martha and the Iflandsof Jamaica, whence he 
failed above thirty Leagues up the River Reo Dolei, enduring 
great Hardships; at laft being difeafed, famifh’d and deferted 
by all his Ships, he made home by New-found-land, and ar¬ 
rived June 15. 1597. He had two Brothers Sir Robert and 
Sir Thomas, both fam’d for their Travels and Atchievements. 

SHISH AK, otherwile called SefonchU, King ot Egypt, 
was the firft of the XXII Dynafly, whofe Seat was at Bubafiu: 
He began his Reign in the 995th Year before the Birth of our 
Saviour. He was an Enemy of the People of God the Jews, 
and jealous of the great Power of Solomon : He favourably 
receiv’d and entertain’d Jeroboam, whom Solomon fought to 
deftroy; and fome Years after gave him his Sifter-in-law in 
Marriage. Jeroboam being chofen King of the Ten Tribes, 
and waging War againft Rehoboam, called Skijhak to his A1- 
fiftance, who in the fifth Year of Rehoboam s Reign came into 
the Field with a powerful Army, and took Jerufalem; and 
having feiz’d all the Treafure that was in that City, returned 
again into Egypt. Authors obferve that this Shifhak or Sefionchvs 
reigned at Bubafiu above 200 Years after the taking of Troy; 
and that he conquered the Empire of the Lower-Egypt, and 
took it from the Princes of Tanis, who of a long time had been 
poffeffed of it, 1 Kings Chap. u. 40. and 25, 26. 2 Chron. 
Chap. 12. 2. to 10. 

S H O R E H A M, a Market Sea-Port and Borough-Town 
of Bramher Rape in the South of Sujfiex. 

SHREWSBURY, Lat. Salnpia, the chief Town of Shrop- 
jhire, lies North-Weft by Weft 124 Miles from London, iituate 
on the top of a Hill of red Earth, in the very midft of the 
Center of the Country, where ftood Vriconium of old, out 
of whofe Ruins this is faid to have been raifed: The Severn 
runs on the South fide, and almoft encompafleth it round, 
which, with the Neatnefs of its Buildings both publick and pri¬ 
vate, Extent and Populoufnefs, renders it inferior to few 
Cities in England. Itconfifts of five Parifhes, whofe Inhabi¬ 
tants drive a great Trade both in Cloth and Friezes, two 
ftapleCommodities, which makes it fo well frequented by the 
Englifh and Weljh, that it is become the common Empory be¬ 
tween England and Wales. Befides the natural Strength of 
the Place, it is fenced about with a ftrong Wall, and defended 
by an old Caftle built by Roger Mortimer, who alfo founded 
an Abby here, whereof fome Remains are lfill to be feen. 
On the Eaft and Weft are Entrances into it by two fair Stone 
Bridges, with Towers, Gates and Iron Bars; and on the 
North fide by another Bridge, no lefs ftrong than the former. 
Amongft its Churches are two of principal Note, vi% St. Ma¬ 
ries, Alchmond's, fet out with lofty Spires, Near tins City in 
1463, was fought a fharp Battle between Henry IV. and Henry 
Piercy, Earl of Northumberland, on the BehaP of Edward Mor¬ 
timer, Earl of March, as the righc Heir of the Crown of Eng¬ 
land after Richard II. In 1067 Rpger of Montgomery, Earl of 
Arundel, was by the Conqueror treated Earl of Shrewsbury, 
whofe Pofterity after three Defcents were diverted of it in 
1102, in the Perfon of Robert of Montgomery by King Henry I. 
from which time the Title lay dormant until the Reign of 
Henry VI. that the Valiant Commander John Talbot, Mare- 
fchal of France, was created Earl of Shrewsbury, An. 1442, 
in which Line it has continued ever fince, Charles the prefent 
Earl being the twelfth thereof. Shrewsbury is encomparted 
with a ftrong Wall and Bulwark, that ranges from the Caftle 
to the Severn, and fends two Burgeflesto Parliament. 

SHROPSHIRE, or Salop, from the Latin Salopia, is 
an Inland County of England, bordering upon Wales, bounded 
on the North with Chejbire, on the South with Herefordshire, 
Eaftward with Staffordshire, and Weftward with the Weljb 
Counties of Denbigh and Montgomery. Its length from North 
to South is 34 Miles; its breadth from Eaft to Weft 25, the 
whole is divided into fifteen Hundreds, wherein are 170 Pa¬ 
rifhes and iixteen Market-Towns, whofe Inhabitants amongft 
the Romans went by the Name of Cornavii; the Country 
making part of the Kingdom of Mercia during the Saxon Hep¬ 
tarchy, and now divided betwixt the Dioeeffes of Hereford 
and Liulffeld. A Country generally fair and fruitful, yielding 
Plenty of Corn and Pafturage, forFewel, abundance of Wood 
and Pit-Coal, and for feveral Ufes great Quantity of Iron. 
In the South and Weft Parts it is fomewhat hilly, but in all 
Parts finely watered, for befides the Severn, which in its 
crooked and winding Courle cuts it as it were in the Middle, 
here are the Dee, which divides it from Denbigbfhire, the Terse 
which runs into the Severn, and the Temi which waters the 
South Paris, and receives the Rradfield, Onke, Omey, Quenny, 
Stradbrook, Corve, Ledwiih and Ren ; AsforTowns and CalLe; 
no County can fhow more for the Bignefs of it. At Piet ford 

is a Spring conftuntly fupplied with an oily unttuous Matter 
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that fwims upon the Water; and at another Place are Allum 
Springs, which the Drers of Shrewsbury make ufe of inftead of 
Allum. In the time of Popery here were many fair Mona- 
fteries well indow’d at Shrewsbury, Coulmere, Stow, Dudley, 
Bromfidl, II amend, Weymo>e, Li/les bill, Hildas, Bijkops Caftle, 
and IVenlock : The Great Men born in this Country, and its 
-Market-Towns, fee under their proper Names. 

SIAM, a great Kingdom in the Peninfula or almoft Ille of 
India, beyond the Gulph of Bengala: It is bounded on the 
North by the Kingdoms of Pegu and Ava, on the Eaftby thofe 
of Camboj.1, L-ios, Jangoma and Tango; on the South by the 
Gulph of Siam', and on the Weft by the Gulph of Bengila, 
lying in the Form of a Half Circle, and is about 450 Leagues 
in Compafs. Some affirm, that the Kingdom of Siam extends 
it felt from the Point of Malacca to the Kingdom of Pegu and 
Laos, which are its Bounds towards the North; that it has 
the Sea of China for its Eallern Boundary, and ihe Indian Sea 
on the Weft, fo that it conftitutes a great Peninfula : And 
add, That our common Maps do not give 11s a true Defcripti- 
on of the Provinces and Limits of that Kingdom, and that 
therefore fomein that Country are employ’d to make a more 
exalt Mop. Siam is commonly divided into eleven Provinces, 
which formerly had each of them the Name of Kingdoms, 
x-/y. Siam, Minavan,,Siara, Tanafferin, Lfeda, Pera, lhor, 
Juncalaon, Paarn, Patina and Ligor, fomeotthem ftill retain 
tne Name of Principalities, but they who poffefs them pay 
Tribute to the King of Siam, whofe Subjects they are. There 
are alfo other Countries which have the Name of Kingdoms, 
and are Tributary to the King of Siam, as the Kingdoms of 
CamLojx, Gebor, Patane, Queda, Singora, &c. the moll part of 
which do every A'ear prefect a Nofegay of Golden Flowers as 
Tribute. The Air of this Country is good and healthful, 
and Strangers eafily accuftom themfelves to it. The Sea 
Coaft is extremely well Peopled, as lying convenient for the 
Arrival of Shipping from Japan, China, the Philippine lflands, 
Tonquin, C 01 kinchin a, Sciampaa, Cambo)a, the Ille of Sonda, 
and all the Parts of India on this tide Ganges, and the Gulph 
of Bevgala front Perfia and Arabia, yea and the Kingdoms of 
Europe too. The country is very fruitful and abounding 
with Corn, efpecially Rice, and Fruits of all forts. It hath 
Mines of Lead, Pewter, Silver and Gold, but it is not fine. 
The l-lephants yield abundance of Ivory; and Trade furnifheth 
it with all the mod rich Commodities of Afia, as Silks and 
Linnen, China Wood, China Ware, Mufk, Silver, Gold, all 
manner of Goldfmiths Woik, Pearls and Precious Stones. 
The French have a Faltory in Siam the Capital of the King 
dom, and the Portuguefe dwell here in great Numbers, and 
yet there are not above nine or ten Families that are true Por- 
tuguefe, though there be above a thomand of thofe they call 
Alervc, that are born of Portuguefe Fathers and Swot Mothers. 
There are above a hundred Families of the Inhabitants of 
Cochin china, who are mod of them Chriftians; and of the In¬ 
habitants of Ton quin that are fettied in Siam, there are about 
feven or eight Chriftian. Families. The Englifb alfo and Hol¬ 
landers have each of them a Factory here. The Armenians, 
confiding of about fifteen or fixteen Families, live by them- 
pelves, being all Roman Catholicks, The whole Country ge¬ 
nerally abounds with 'Turks, and the Peguans are almoft as 
numerous as the Natives. The Houles are mcftly of Wood, 
built upon Pods or Piles, becaufe of the Inundations that hap¬ 
pen there every Year; but the Chivefe and Moors have built 
feveral of Stone, which are fair Buildings. The Riches of 
the Country appears by their Pagodes or Temples, whofe Or¬ 
naments are generally of wrought Gold, by their Structure, 
which is magnificent, and by their great Numbers. The 
Country abounds with great and pleafant Rivers, whereof 
the mod part do overflow the Banks, whilft the Sun is in the 
Northern Signs, that is, from the Month of March to Sep¬ 
tember, which contributes much to the Fruitfulnefs of the 
Country: And it isoblervedas a wonderful Lffell of Provi¬ 
dence, that the Ears of Rice rile higher by the fame degrees 
as the Waters rife. In Siam are Serpents of about twenty 
Foot long, which have two Heads; but that which is at 
the place where the Tail ftiould be, does never open, nor 
hath any Motion at all. There are alfo a fort of Animals 
very venomous, about a Foot long, with, a forked Tail, its 
Shape being much like that which our Painters give to Sala¬ 
manders, 

Of the l\jng of Si a m. 

The King of Siam is a moft abfolute Monarch, and the 
Honour his Subjects render to him is no lets than Adoration, 
as appears by their Pofture while in his Prelcnce, even in his 
Privy-Council, which continues fometimes for four Hours to¬ 
gether, and all the while his Minifters of State lie proftrate 
before him. W henever he goes abroad, all mull withdraw, 
neither dares any Perfon be found in his Way, wichout an ex- 
prefsOrder from him; and all the Doors and Windows mull 
be fhut up wherefoever he paffeth, except only at thofe lo- 
lemn Times, wherein for a great Favour he is pleated to fnew 
bimfelf to his People. In the la ft Embaffie the French King 

fent thither in 168*5, the French themfelves had Orders not 
to ftir out of their Lodgings when the King went abroad. 
Neither is any one futFered to come near the Palace whilll 
he is there. When he goes into the Citv, he is carried on the 
Shoulders of twelve Servants in a Chair or Sedan of Gold j 
and if it be a Day of extraordinary Solemnity, he rides on an 
Elephant, feated on a Throne of Gold. When he has a Mind 
to take his Pleafure upon the River, he goes into a moll mag¬ 
nificent Barge, and takes his Place under a State of Brocade 
Gold, accompanied with feme of his Lords called Mandarins, 
and all the reil of them follow him, every one of them in his 
Barge, fometimes to the Number of a Thoufand. On Fellt- 
val-days the Mandarins are all drefs’d in Stuff of the fame 
colour, luch as the King himfelfnames; who ffiews himfelf 
in publick to his People twice in a Year with extraordinary 
Pomp and Magnificence ; At thefe times he is always accom¬ 
panied by his whole Court, and makes a Show of all his Riches 
and State. At the firll time of his appearance in publick, 
two hundred Flephants are led before him in State, amongft 
which there is one white Elephant, which the King has fo 
high a Value for, that amongft the reft of his Titles, he 
elleems it his Glory to be called, The Kfng of the White Ele¬ 
phant. This Elephant eats in Gold Plate always, and at his 
Death his Funerals are celebrated with the fame Pomp and 
Solemnity, as isufual at the Interment of thegreateft Princes 
of the Kingdom. The fecond'time the Kings Ihews himfelf 
upon the River, accompanied with 200 Gallies, whereof each 
hath .400 Oars. And forafmuch as this fecond Ihewing cf 
himfelf is in the Month of November, at which time the Pa¬ 
ver begins to fall, the Priefts take this Occalion to make the 
People believe, that it is the King only who hath the Power 
to put a Stop to the Inundation of the River; and the filly 
People accordingly perfhade themfelves that the Kingatthac 
time goes to flafh the Waters with his Cymeter, and by this 
means forces them to return to the Sea. The King at both 
thefe times of his appearing in publick, goes to vifit two 
Temples, whereof the one is in the City of Siam, the other 
about fix Leagues from the City up the River. There is alio 
another time wherein he goes abroad qut ot hi s Palace, but 
without any Show, to pay a Vifit to a Pagode or Temple, 
which is in an ifie where the Hollanders live. All thefe three 
Pagodes are very richly adorned, and the Building is very, 
fair and fumptuous, and all the Altars are loaden with Idols 
of Gold and Silver. The Temple the King viiits in the City, 
hath near 4000 Idols all gilt, beiides the three chiefeft which 
are of Maine Gold. That which is fix Leagues from the City 
is never opened but to the King, and the Priefts; the People 
lying proftrate without Doors, with their Faces on the Ground. 
The Pagode which is in the Hollanders Ifle, hath a kind of 
Cloiller belonging to it, that-is very pleafaut. The great idol 
that is here, is furrouhded with 300 others of different big- 
nefs, and in feveral Pollures. The King (ends every Year 
five or fix great Veifels, which they cM Semmes, to China, la¬ 
den with thofe Things the Chivefe ftand in need of, and two or 
three to Japan. And he drives a like 1 rude toCamboja, Co- 
cbinchina. Ton quin, and all the Coafts of India and Perfia, and 
efpecially to Suratte, from which Places he fetches all man¬ 
ner of rich Merchandizes, which he lells at the Price he lets 
himfelf. , 

The King hath but one Wife that is called Queen, but he 
hath a great Number of Concubines. He fares very delicioufly, 
yet drinks no Wine, but only Water, becaufe their Religion 
forbids the drinking of W ne to all Perfons of Quality, and 
their Talapoins or Priefts. The Kingdom is Hereditary, but 
(0 as that the Brothers come to the Throne before the Chil¬ 
dren, who do not enjoy the Succeifion till after the Death of 
their Uncles. 

Of the Princes and Great Officers of the 
Kjngdom. 

There are three forts of Princes at the Court of Siam; the 
firft ate the Princes of the Royal Blood, the Kings of Cambojd, 
Gebor, and the other Kingdoms Tributary to the King ot 
Siam. Ihe fecond are the Princes of Laos, Chiamay and 
Bancx, which have been taken in War, and lome others thac 
have voluntarily put themfelves under the King s Protection. 
Thethiid are thole whom the King lias been pleafed toraife 
to the Degree of Princes. Thefe aL folemn Days hold great 
Cups of Gold and Silver in their Hands, which are the En- 

' iigns of their Dignity. There are feven great Officers in the 
Kingdom of Siam. The firll in Dignity next to the King, and 
whp hath the Honour to lit in his Prefence, is called Mala- 
omma-rat; theChacri hath the Superintendence cf all Affairs, 
whether of War or Juftice: Thefe two great Offices are at 
prefent vacant, and ’tis believ’d, the King has a Mind to put 
them down, becaufe they give the Subject too great a Share 
of Power. The Aahoum is the Generaliffimo of the King s 
Armies by Sea and Land; the Ok-ix-Vang takes care of the 
Affairs of the King’s Palace; theOh ia-Praklang hath the Car 
of all Foreign Bufinefs, and of the King’s Magazines; th 
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Ck-ia-Pollatep hath the Charge of the King’s Revenues ; the 
Ok-ia-Jombarat is the Sovereign Judge in all Criminal Cafes. 
Befides thefe Great Officers, the King hath a Treafurer cal¬ 
led Okia-Pagdi. Thofe who are in thefe Polls of the firft 
Rank, do with the King’s Confent difpofe of all the other in¬ 
ferior Offices in the Kingdom, and are refponfible for-the 
faults any of the Subordinates may commit in their feveral 
{stations. Next to thefe Seven Great Officers, the mofl con- 
fiderable are the Ok-ix, the Ok pra, the OL-Jouang, the Ok-uun, 
and the Ok-mun. The principal Ambaffador fent from Siam 
to the King of Frare2 in 1686, was the Ok-pra, the Second the 
Ok-loiimg, and the third dm Ok-uun. The Council of State, 
or Privy-Council, is compofed of many Mandarins, who give 
the King their Advice by way of Remonftrance, but can re- 
folve nothing, the King referving to himfelf the Power of 
approving or rejefling their Advice. The King bellows the 
Title and Quality of Mandarin on whomsoever he pleafeth, 
without having any regard to the Birth of the Tarty, foraf- 
niuch as all his Subjects aie his Slaves, whom he raifeth and 
deprelfes according to his own good liking. In Matters of 
great Importance the King himfelf gives Sentence; the .Man- 
da’ins, indeed, do firft examine the Cafe to be tried, and 
then make their Report to the King; who being Seated upon 
an high Thfone, after that he hath taken full Cognizance of 
the Matter, pronounces the Sentence, which is writ down in 
his Prefence. For the Determination of ordinary Cafes there 
are Courts of Judicature eftabliffied in the Several Cities, 
but So as to admit of an Appeal from them to the Council of 
Siam, the Capital of the Kingdom, whofe Judgment is final 
and decifive. This Council is compofed of a Prefident and 
Twelve Counfellnr*. la Criminal Cafes, the Methods of 
Juft ice lire much like thofe in France, only the Puniffiments 
are much more Severe. 

Manners and Customs of the Inha¬ 

bitants 0/ S1 A M. 

Thofe of Siam commonly affeft no Coftlinefs in their Cloth¬ 
ing ; the Men and Women of the common People are drefs’d 
much alike; they have a Piece of Stuff which they call a 
Lnnguit, ofabout two Ells and a Half long, and three Quarters 
of an Ell broad, which they wrap about their Body, in the 
manner of a Petticoat, reaching from theWafte below the 
Ivnee, but that of the Women reaches to their Ancles: When 
it iscold and rainy Weather, or that the Sun is extraordinary 
hot, the Men make ufe of another kind of LowgiriQ wherewith 
they coverall the reft of their Bodies; and the Women inftead 
thereof wear a kind of white Scarf; Both Men and Women 
cut their Heir. The Clothing of the Mandarins does notdiffer 
from that of the common People whilft at home, fave only 
that they wear finer Stuffs; but when they go abroad they 
wear a LonguU of Silk, or of painted Linnen, of about fix or 
leven Ells, but fo well fitted to them, that it hangs no lower 
than their Knees. The more considerable Mandarins have 
under their LonguU a Straight Pair of Drawers edg’d with Gold 
and Silver: They alio wear Vefts that are wide in the Body 
and Sleeves. They wear Indian Shoes without either Shoe- 
tves or Buckles, that they may with the more Eafe put them 
off when they enter the King’s Apartment. Upon Solemn 
Days and Feftivals when they appear before the King, they 
have Caps on their Heads of a Pyramidal Figure, which are 
tied under their Chins. The King beftows upon Some Man¬ 
darins Coronets of Gold or Silver, much like thofe of our 
Dukes, which they wear about their Caps, as a l'pecial Mark 
ol Diftirfttion and great Honour. The Siamefe are very kind 
and civil, and do not want Affedtion to Strangers, but themoft 
part of client are Dilfemblers and Diftruftful. Neither doth 
Juftice take lei's place amongft them than Friendship and good 
Correspondence. When any Veffel is Shipwrack’d on the 
Coaft, they are bound by Law to bring to the capital City 
all that can be recovered of the Cargoe, to the end it may be 
reftored to the Owners, which is oblerved alfo with Helped 
to Foreigners and Strangers. They do not love Labour, but 
leave that Drudgery to their Slaves*and Women, who are fain 
to till the Ground, and to take care of their Houffiold-Affairs, 
whilft the Men are otherwise employ’d. They are no expert 
Seamen, no more than other Eaftern People, the Command of 
the King’s Ships being left to Europeans. As for their ponies, 
which is a fort of VelTel ufed by the Chinefe, they are com¬ 
monly managed by thofe of that Nation, who though they 
boaft of having had Knowledge of the Mariners Compafs 
tor above two thoufand Years, yer for all that are not very 
expert in the Art of Navigation. The Siamefe have three 
and thirty Letters in their Alphabet; and they write as we 
do from the Lett to the Right, whereas the Inhabitants of 
Japan, China, Cock inchina and Ion quin write from the Right 
to the Left, and from the Top of the Page to the Bot¬ 
tom. The Money of the Country is of Silver, in the 
Form of a Musket-bullet a little flatted ; The bafeft Mo¬ 
ney they have, is a lbrt of Shells broughc from the Maidive 
Blands. 
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They fancy that it is mifbecoming a Man to have white 
Teeth like the Beafts, and therefore they blacken them with 
a Varniffi made on purpofe, and to give time for the Colour 
to ftick, they abftain from eating for a Day or two. They 
are much addicted to the taking of Betel, Mreque and The a. 
The Betel is the Leaf of a Tree that bears the lame Name; 
Jreque is a Fruit.much about the Bignefs and Figure of one of 
our Acorns, which they cut into four Pieces and then mix with 
a Lime made of Sea-Shells, and wrap it in a Leaf of Betel; 
which ftrange Mixture isfo piealing to their Tafte, that all of 
them chew it continually wherefoever they are. And it is a 

1 great Piece of Civility amongft them, to prefent thofe that 
! come to vilit them with Betel and Thea. Their own Country 
furnifheth them with Betel and Areque, but they have their 
Thea from Japan and China. All the People of this Kingdom 
are Slaves either to the King or the Great Lords. Nobility 
are not Hereditary amongft them, the Places of Truft and 
Honour which the King beftows make Noble-men, which are 
only diftinguifh’d from the common People by thefe Offices. 
Though their Religion allows Polygamy, yet there are but few 
amongft them that have above one or two Wives. As to the 
Women of Quality, the greateft RefpedJ that can be (hewed 
to them, is to turn ones Back upon them when they pafsby. 
They are generally much addicted to their Superftiticns, and 
the Worfhipping of their Idols, which appears from the Mul¬ 
tiplicity and Magnificence of their Pagodes, and by their Li¬ 
berality to the Talapoins. They fay, there are above 14000 
Temples in the Kingdom, and 50000 Talapoins, which are 
their Priefts or Doders. They greatly affect Magnificence in 
their Funerals, the Talapoins telling them, that the greater 
Expences are made at any ones ObJ'equies, the more advan¬ 
tageous Lodging it procures to the Soul of the Deceafed in 
the Body of fome Prince; or at leaft 1'ome confiderable Ani¬ 
mal ; for they believe Tranfmigration. 

The Funerals of Great Men are celebrated in this manner: 
They ered a Funeral Pile or Maufolxum of Bamboos or great 
Canes, covered over with Paper of different Colours; on 
which they lay as much fweet Wood as the dead Eody weighs: 
and after that the Priefts have repeated fome Prayers, they 
light the Pile, and burn the Body to Allies, which are ga¬ 
thered up, and referved in Urns of Gold or Silver. They 
do not burn the Bodies of Malefactors that have died a fhame- 
ful Death, but bury them. 

The Religion of the Siamefe.- 

Their Religion cannot be known but from their Books writ 
in the Balk Language, which with them is the Tongue of the 
Learned, and very few amongft them do underftand ; and 
befides neither do thefe Books always agree together, which 
makes the Search into thofe Points the more difficult. The 
Sum of what hath been gathered from them is to this purpofe. 
They believe a God, but their Notion of him is very different 
from ours, for by this Word they underftood a Supreme Being 
confiding of Spirit and Body, whole Property it is to help and 
relieve Men ; that is, to give them a Law, to teach them the 
true Religion, with other Arts and Sciences needtui to them. 
The Perfeftions they attribute to him, are the Union of all 
Moral Veitues, and that in the higheft Degree. They believe 
his Agility to be fuch, that in a Moment he can remove to 
whatDiftance lie pleales; that he can either Appear or make 
himfelf Invifible when he will; that he knows all things, and 
is the Teacher of all Men ; that his Body is infinitely more 
ffiining and glorious than the Sun ; that he was brought forth 
in Time, and doth not continue for ever; that he is become a 
God, after having obtain’d an abfolutely perfect Virtue in the 
feveral Bodies, through which his Soul hath paffed from time 
to time, and difengaged him from all Humane Paffions and 
Motions by a great Number of Tranfmigrations. That he 
arrives at his higheft Felicity when lie dies never to be born 
again, and that he appears no more in the World. This 
Death is to be underftood of the Eternal Repofe which this 
God enjoys in Heaven, after a certain Number of Ages, du¬ 
ring which he hath filled up the Number of his Eleft, whom 
he was to bring up to the State of Saints. And then, fay they, 
another takes his Place and governs the Univerfe, that is to 
fay, teaches Men the true Religion. And this other God is 
a perfect Man, who hath merited to become a Gcd by his good 
Actions, and is arrived to the higheft Degree of Holinels. 
Thofe who have lived well here become Saints, after that 
they have attained abundance of Virtues, and pafs’d through 
many Bodies, where they have been purified from all manner 
of Vices; but for to become God, an incomparable Sanflity 
is required, and fuch as is free from the leaft Pefeft wliat- 
foever. 

They believe a Paradice and Hell, but they fuppofe neither 
the Pleafures of the one, nor the Torments ot the other to be 
Eternal, and that the longer or ffiorter Sray in the one or 
other is determined, according as one hath done more good 
Works, or committed more Sins. Hell, according to them, 
is divided into eight Manfions, which are fo many Degrees 
of Puniffiment; they believe alfo, there is a Fire that burns 
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'he Damned. They didinguiffi alfo eight Degrees of Blips 
ln Heaven; and in the three firft of thefe Manfions they fup- 
pofe there are Kings, Princes and People, and that in them 
the Saints do Marry. The Souls of Men that are born again 
into the World, according to their Opinion, come from three 
diiFerenc Places, vi%. from Heaven, Hell, or the Bodies of 
Animals: The Souls that come from Heaven, have always 
lbme advantagious Marks to didinguiffi them from others; 
they are'adorned with Virtue, Beauty, Health and Riches, 
and are born Princes, Loids, are handfome and well-lhap’d. 
This is the Ground of that Refpert thefe People have for Per- 
Pons raiPed above others, or that are of an llluftrious Birth, 
becaul'e they look upon them as Men that e’er long will be¬ 
come Gods or Saints at lead, as having dePerved that elevated 
State of Glory by their good Artions. They that come out of 
the Bodies of Beads, are much le.'s Perfect than the former; 
but thofe that come from Hell are the word of all, and are 
expoPed to all manner of DiPaders. The Tahpoins alio teach, 
that there is no good Artion which is not rewarded in Heaven; 
nor wicked which is not punifh’d in Hell; that therefore when 
a vertuous Perfon dies he goes to Heaven, there to receive the 
Reward of his good Works; and if he be guilty of any con- 
liderable Sin, he dies in Heaven, to be born again in Hell, 
there to Puffer the Punidunent due to his Sin : But if he be 
only guilty of lome leffer Sins, he enters the World again, and 
animates the Body of Pome Bead ; and having in that Condition 
fatisfied the Demand of Judice, he becomes a Man again as 
before; and Po a Man paffeth from one TranPmigration to ano¬ 
ther, until he either become a Saint or a God. They believe 
Angels, but fuppofethem to have Bodies, and of both Sexes: 
They didribute them into feven Ranks or Orders, allowing 
each Order a different Heaven; and that their Office is to 
watch for the Prefervation of Man, and to take care of the 
Government of the UniverPe. Each Part of the World hath 
one of thefe Intelligences to prefide over it. Stars, Earth, 
Cities, Mountains, Forefts, Wind, Rain, £SV. are part of the 
Care and Adminidration of Angels. They own no other De¬ 
vils but the Souls of wicked Men, who being got out of Hell, 
wander for a time up and down the World, and do all the 
Mi [chief to Men they can. The God whom the Siamefe wor- 
lhip at prePent is called Sommon-ok bodom, and the Tahpoins 
Pay, that his Brother Tbevathat became jealous of him, and 
waged War againd him ; but being unable to deprive him of 
lus Dignity, he Pet up a new Religion, whence a Multiplicity 
of other Serts proceeded; and fay, the Chridians have their 
Religion from this Tbevathat, who, as they fay, is puniffi’d in 
Hell for Perfecuting his Brother, and by this means endeavour 
to deter the People from the Chridian Religion. Their Do- 
dors fay, that Sommon-ok-bodom having taught the true Reli¬ 
gion to Men, died never to be born again, and afeended to 
the eighth Heaven, there to enjoy the mod perfed Blifs. 
His Body, fay they, was burnt, but his Bones are preferved till 
now, which are of a wonderful Vertue, and cad a wonderful 
Brightnefs, that dazles the Eyes of Spedators, as a certain 
Mark of his Divinity. But here we are to obferve, that the 
King of Siam is not carried away with this general Midake, 
neither is he led by the Tahpoins in almod any of theirfuper- 
difious Opinions, but believe an Eternal Being, whole Pro¬ 
vidence is continually fuperintending the Government of the 
World. 

The Tahpoins, who are the Prieds, Religious and Teachers 
of the Siamefe, are look’d upon as thofe who live up to the Pat¬ 
tern their God has fet them ; they have little or no Commerce 
with the World ; they never falute any Lay-man, no not the 
King himfelt. Their Monaderies are fo many Colleges for 
the Training up of Youth, and all the Children of Perlons of 
Quality are lent thither, a's foon as they are capable of Indru- 
dion. They live very auderely and abdemioully, they obey 
one Head, who is the Pried of the Great Pagode of Siam, the 
Capital of the Kingdom, They are cloathed in yellow Linnen, 
and have their Heads ffiorn; they are under a Vow of Chadity 
as long as they are Prieds, but they may quit their Priefthood 
and then marry. There are alfo a fort of Female Religious 
or Nuns, but they make no Vow, nor have any peculiar Rule 
to obferve. They have no particular Day in the Week fet a- 
part for their Devotions, befidcs the Days of the four Quarters 
of the Moon. They obferve a kind of Lent which lads three 
Months, during which they abdain from leveral forts of Food. 
'I hey pray for the-Dead, and bury them with abundance of 
Ceremony, for betides Mulick, without which no confiderable 
Perfons are ever buried, their Funerals are often accompanied 
with Stage-Repretentations and Fire-works. They eatily agree 
with thole that are of a different Religion, becaufe they be¬ 
lieve that all Men may be laved in their own Religion, fo 
they do butexercifethemfelves in Vertue and Charity. The 
Common People here worfhip Damons or Devils, for fear 
they ffiould do them a Mifchief, though the Talapoins do all 
they can to dedroy this Cuftotn: The Portuguefe have made 
lbme Endeavours to bring in Chriftianity, but mifearry’d in 
that good Detign, as the Mahometans likewife have done, who 
try’d to bring the mover to the Alcjwran; but the King has 
lince given the French leave to fettle a Seminary of MiUiona- 
ries, and ’cis to be hoped that by this means the King of Sim 

himfelf may be converted, and the Chridian Religion be 
fpread through the whole Kingdom. 

They give us this Sydeme of the World: They fuppofe 
the Heaven and Earth to be Uncreated and Eternal; and can¬ 
not conceive, that the World ever had a Beginning, or will 
have any End : The Earth, according to them, is not round, 
but a flat Superficies, which they divide into four fquare Parts 

; feparated from each other by Water ; the whole Earth is 
encompaffed with a very drong and prodigious high Wall, 
on which Wall are ingraven in great Characters all the Secrets 
of Nature. In the midd of thefe four Parts of the World, 
there is a very high Mountain, about which the Sun and Moon 
c irculate continually; and by the daily Revolutions of thefe 
Stars, Day and Night is made. The Earth hath under it ,1 
vad Depth of Waters, which fupports it, as the Water doth 
a Ship, and a violent Wind which blows continually keeps 
the Waters that fupport the Earth from falling down. Chau- 
mom Einbaffy of Siam, Abbot of Cboify and Fa. Tacbard Travels 
to Siam, la Lube re. 

SIAM, the capital City of the Kingdom of Siam : The 
Portuguefe gave it this Name, for the Inhabitants calf it Crungfi 
ayu tba-ja*7 Crungfi fignifies Excellent City. Their Hidorians 
call ic alfo Crung ttppa Ppra ma bd nd Kon, i. e. The Angelical, 
Wonderful and Extraordinary City. They call it Angelical, be- 
caufe they fuppofe it Impregnable: It is built in an Ifland, 
made by the River Menam (i. e. Mother of Waters,) which 
thereabouts is very broad and deep; lome Authors fuppofe it 
to be an Arm of the River Ganges, but they aremidaken, for 
it hath its Rife towards the Borders of Laos, from a great 
Mountain, it overflows every Year, and drowns all the Coun¬ 
try about the City. The Water of it is very healthful, but 
it abounds with Crocodils of a mondrous Bignefs, which de¬ 
vour Men when they find them alone and unarmed. The 
Figure of the City is almod round, and is about two Leagues 
in Compafs. The Suburbs which are on each fide of the 
River are as large and as well built as the City. It hath many 
fair Streets, and Channels all along them drawn very regu¬ 
larly, on which one may go by Water almod to every Houle 
in the City, The Buildings of it are of admirable Strurture, 
and the Riches of the Temples outvy any thing that is to be 
feen elfewhere throughout all India. All their Steeples are 
gilt, which make a glorious Show at a didance. The King’s 
Palace is upon the Bank of the River, and of fo great a Com- 
pafs, that one would take it for a City, and all the Towers 
and Pyramids of it are likewife gilt, and the King’s and Queen’s 
Apartments are inconceivably rich, Gold and Precious Stones 
dazle the Spectators Eyes wherefoever he turns them; neither 
is the like to be feen in all the Ead, except only in China. In 
the Year 1634 the Hollander sho\\t a Houfeliere, which is one 
of the faired their Eaji-lndia Company have in the Ead. 
Trade hath drawn to this City many Nations, who are fettled 
here; but th^re are none betides the Englijk, the Hollanders, 
the Portuguefe, the French, the Moors, that is to fay, the Turks 
and Mahometans, and the Cbineje, that dwell in the City; 
other Nations are lodg’d about the City in Camps, that is to 
fay, each Nation by themfelves. 

Amongft the Pagodes, or Temples of Siam, the mod fump- 
tuous and magnificent is that which is in die King’s Palace; at 
the Gate of it there is a Cow on one Side, and on the other 
a mod hideous Monder, the Infide glitters with Gold.; the 
Walls, the Cieling, the Pillars, and all the Figures, are fo well 
gilt, that they feem to be covered with Plates of Gold. After 
one is entred fome Paces into this Temple, there dands a kind 
of Altar, on which there are four Figures all of Maffy Gold, 
much about the highth of a Man, that fits crols-leg’d, as is 
the Cudom of thofe of Siam. A little farther is a kind of 
Quire, where is feen the riched Pagode or Idol in the King¬ 
dom, (for this Name is given indifferently to the Temple and 
Idol; this Statue is fianding, and with his Head touching the 
Roof of the Temple; it is about 45 Foot high, and feven or 
eight broad, and the Wonder is, that though of this Bignefs, 
yet it is all of Gold: According to the Proportion of it, it 
cannot take up Iefs than 100 Foot fquare, that is, 12500 
Pounds of this Metal (for one Foot fquare of Gold weighs 125 
Pound) and accordingly mud be worth at lead above 12500000 
French Livres. They fay, that this prodigious Colo fas was 
cad in the very Place where it dands, and that afterwards the 
Temple was built over it. At the Sides of this Colojfus there 
are feveral other Statues of a lefs Size, which are likewife of 
Gold, and adorned with Precious S:one$. About 100 Paces 
from the King’s Palace, towards the South, is another Temple, 
which is not fo fumptuous as the former, but its Srrurture more 
fair and regular. It is built in the Form of a Crofs like our 
Churches, and hath five Domes at the top of it, that which 
dands in the midd being the greated of all the red; the Roof 
is covered with Calin or Pewter Gilt. This Temple is adorn¬ 
ed with 44 great Piramids veiy well wrought, placed round ic 
in exaif Proportion, on three Scories one above another; of 
thefe Pyramids lome end in a Point, others are round at top 
in Form of a Dome: The whole Building, together wi-h 
the Pyramids, is enclofed in a kind of fquare Cloider, 
where along the Galleries on one Side dand above four 
hundred Statues of Brick gilt, placed in a very fine Order; 
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the other Side next the Temple is open. Fa. Tachardls Travels 
to Siam, &c. 

SIANGYANG, a City of China in the Province of 
Hunqmng ; it is a very contiderable Place, and the Capital of 
a Country that contains fix other Cities. 

SI AR A, a City and Province of South-America in Brazil. 
The Portuguefe have been Mailers of it of late, and have 
fettled a Government there, which they call the Captainfhip 
of Siara. The City Hands upon the North Sea, with a Haven 
and Cittadel. Two or three Ships come yearly hither to load 
with Cotton, Criftal, fome Jewels, and Brazil Wood. 

SIB A, a Kingdom of India, properly fo called,^ or Indoflan, 
towards the Springs of Ganges and Mount Caucasus, between 
tJaugracut and Pi tan. 

SI B E R 1 A, a great Province of Mufcovy in the Defart Far¬ 
tary, between the Provinces of Can dor a, Lucomoria tvn\ Permski, 
the Capital whereof is Siber upon the River Obb or Oby, and 
the fecond is Tobol or Tobolska, which two Cities are both Sees 
of one and the fame Archbifhop; for in Mufcovia the Arch- 
bifhops and Bilhops have two Sees. This Province is of a very 
large Extent, fo that in fome Parts thereof the Winter is not 
fo violent, but in others again the Coid is fo excefiive, that 
the Ground bears neither Grafs nor Fruit. It is into thefe 
barren frozen Parts the Great Duke banilheth thofe he has a 
mind to be rid of. The Great Duke keeps in this City a Vice- 
Duke, to whom all the Governours of Siberia and Samoycda 
are fubjetf. A great part of this Country is Marfhy, affords 
little but excellent Furs, with which they trade to Archangel, and 
pay Tribute to the Czar. The Inhabitants fpeak the Hun¬ 
garian Language, which makes many think that the ancient 
Huns came hence. Their King Cpar Siber ski, with moll of his 
Kobility, were taken Prifoners by Theodor, lvanowick, Great 
Czar of Mufcovy, in 1584. Towards the Eall ot this Country 
are the Tingoes and Lucomoraan Tartars, who the moll part ot 
them are obedient to a Tartarian Prince. Olearius’s Travels 
into Mufcovy. 

SIBRANDUS, an Abbot of an Order of St. Auflin, 
which in France is called the Order of Fremontre: He was a 
very holy Perlon, and of great Elleem in the XIII Century, 
lie was a Frie^landerby Nation, he writ the Life of St. Siard 
and St. Frederick. Vojf. de Hift. Latin. 

SIBRANDUS' LllBBERT, was Profeflbr of Divinity 
ztt Franeker in Friesland, in the Beginning of the XVII Cen¬ 
tury; and very zealous for Abfolute Predejiination: He writ 
againit Grotius, and publifh’d a Book of Socinus de Servatore, 
with a Refutation. Grot. Theol. Oper. Tom. IV. 

SIBYLLA, the Siller of Baldwin IV. King of Jerufalem, 
and Wife to Guy of Lufignan, w'as at full married to William 
Longfword, Marquis of Montf'errat, by whom (he had a Son 
called Baldwin, whom his Uncle made to be crowned King, 
by the Name of Baldwin V. but he dying a Y'ea rafter he came 
to the Crown, Sibylla was placed on the Throne in 1186, but- 
Heraclius, Patriarch of Jerufalem, being put on by the Templars 
and Hofpitallers, obliged her before to repudiate Guy ot Lu- 
qignan, which fhe did appearingly; but afterwards, when all 
had engaged themfelves by Oath to acknowledge him for their 
King whom fhe fhould chufe for her Husband, Ihe fet the 
Crown upon the Flead of Guy, and openly declared, that he 
being her true Husband, fhe Humid not make Choice of any 
other to be King: Whereupon all the Afiiftants, being bound 
by their Oath, fubmitted themfelves to her Choice, faveonly 
the Earl of Tripoli, who was in hopes of poffefling her, toge¬ 
ther with the Crown. Hiflory of St. Lewis, 168S. 

SI B Y LLS. This Name is given to fome Heathen Vir¬ 
gins that prophefied concerning the Son of God, andfignifies 
inGieek, The Council of God: Of thefe they commonly count 
Ten, though the Painters have made them up a Dozen. The 
firft and molt ancient of them all is Sibylla Delphic a, whom 
fome call Artemu; fhe prophecied long before the Trojan War, 
and fome think, that Homer inferted feveral of her Verfes in 
his Iliads; and is the fame whom Diodorus Siculus call’d Daphne, 
the Daughter of Tirefias. The fecond is Sibylla Erythrxa. The 
third Sibylla Cimmeria, lb named from a Province of Italy near 
to Cuma. The fourth is Cumana. The fifth was Sibylla Samo- 
fatena, whofe proper Name was Eriphila, according to Eufebius, 
and Erytbrxa according to Solimis. The iixth was HeUeJ'pontiaca, 
born at Marpeffus in the Hellefpont. The feventh was Sibylla 
Li bye a; and the eighth Perfica\ St. Juftin Martyr fuppofesher 
to have been the Daughter of Berofus the Hiilorian; and 
others affirm, ffie was a Jewefs called Sambctbia, and that fhe 
left behind her 24 Books, in which fhe fpoke of the coming 
'of the Mejftah. The ninth was Sibylla Phrygia, who publifh’d 
her Prophecies at Ancyra. The renth is Sibylla Tiburtina call’d 
Albunxa, who was worfhipped as a Goddefs. The Roman 
Hiftory makes mention of nine Books which Sibylla Cumana 
prelented to Tarquinius Superbus, for which fhe demanded 
300 Crowns, and when he derided her, fhecafl three of them 
into the Fire, and prefented the fix that were left; but he 
continuing to flight the Profer, fhe burnt yet other three of 
them, which did fo furprize the King, that he gave her the 
300 Crowns (lie had demanded, for the three that were left; 
and caufed them to be fhut up in a Stone-Chefl, and to be 
fet in the Capitol as Things Sacred, committing the Care of 

them to two Patricii called Duumviri; and it was to thefe the 
Romans had Recourfe in Cafes of great Difficulty and Neceflity. 
But thefe Books having been loft when the Capitol was burnt 
in Sylla’s Time, 83 Years before the Birth of Jefus Chrift, the 
Confuls propounded to the Senate to fend Ambaffadors into 
Greece and Afia, to make a Collection of the Oracles of thefe 
famous Prophetefles. Odacilius Craffus and L. Valerius Flaccus 
were lent to Attains, King of Pergamut, and brought from 
thenefe about a thoufand Verfes attributed to the Sibylls, which 
private Perfons had brought to them. Fifteen Perfons were 
deputed by the Senate to take a Review of them, becaufe ma¬ 
ny of them feern’d falle or fuperfluous; and fo they were put 
again into the Capitol, which they had rebuilt, inllead of 
thofe Books that had been burnt, in Augujitu s Time there 
were burnt 2000 Verfes attributed to the Sibylls, and thofe 
which were fuppofed true, were fhut up in two Golden Boxes; 
and kept in the Templeof Apollo. Some fay that thefe Books 
alfo were burnt, when Nero caufed the City to be fet on fire; 
but they alledge no convincing Proofs for it. Thus much is 
certain, that as long as the Heathen Emperors continued at 
Rome, thefe Sibylline Oracles were carefully kept, and had re¬ 
courfe to for Advice on prefling Occafions ; wherefore alfo 
Julian the Apellate, being refolved to rellore all the Hea¬ 
then Superftitions, caufed thefe Books to be look’d for, and 
confulted with. We have at prefent many Greek Verfes, di¬ 
vided into eight Books, that bear the Name of Sibylline Ora¬ 
cles, but many learned Men fuppofe they were foifted in about 
the Second Century. Vojftut gives us this DiftinCtion of them, 
he faith. That the ancient Books of the Sibylls, which were 
preferved till the Burning of the Capitol, were altogether 
propbane, but that thofe brought from Greece by OdaciliM 
Craffus contained fome Prophecies that had been given by 
certain Jews for Sibylline Oracles, which is the reafon of 
thofe Prophecies of the Coming of the Mejftah that are 
found amongll them. And adds, That it is the laft Book 
which the Fathers alledge in their Writings againft the Hea¬ 
thens. 

One Petit a Phyfician of Paris, hath, not long fince, writ a 
Difcourfe, wherein he endeavours to prove, that there never 
was any more than one Sibyil that was a Prophetefs; which he - 
proves by fhewing that the Authors that writ 01 them, do 
nothing elfe but dafh and contradiO one another about their 
Number. He obferves, that the Caufe of this Variety of O- 
pinions, proceeds from thefe Authors drawing wrong Confe- 
quences from certain Paffages of Varro, Paufanm, Lad anti at, 
and other ancient Writers, and likewife from thefe Moderns, 
confounding the true Sibyil with other Women pretending to 
Divination, He proves alfo, that the true Sibyl) was a Gre¬ 
cian, becaufe all the Oracles aferibed to her are in Greek 
Verfes, and that it is not probable that Women born at ChaT 
dcea, Phrygia and Italy, lhouid write in Greek; and concludes, 
that if it Ihould be fuppofed, that there had been more than 
one, they mull have been all of them Greeks. But Plato, Plu- 
tauh, and Dion Chryfofiom diflinguifh Sibyil from others pre¬ 
tending to Divination, and always mention her as a Angle 
Perfon: He likewife obferves, That Fully never lpeaks of Si¬ 
byil, but in the lingular Number, and that Pliny does not af¬ 
firm fas fome would have it) that there were the Statues of 
three Sibylls at Rome, but three Statues of Sibyil. i hen he 
refutes their Opinion, who fuppofe that all Women that pre¬ 
tended to the Spirit of Prophecy were called Sibylls, from the 
Teftimonies ot Paufanias, Hyginus, Plutarch, Plato, Airian, 
Herodotus and Xenophon. And then proceeds to prove, that 
the Name of this Sibyil was Herophile, and that her Native 
Place was the City of Erythrcea in the Lejfer Afia ; and that 
the Diverfity of Names Authors have beftowed upon her, 
was occafioned either by her Travels, or for that the Spirit 
that infpired her, tranfported her from one Place to another, 
and that fhe died at Cuma in Italy. P. Petit de Sibylla. David 
Blondel de SibyllU, and Jfaacus Voffws. 

SICAMBRI, a People of Ancient Germany, whom Stra¬ 
bo calls Sugambri, and Ptolomy, Syngambri. Some Authors fay 
they inhabited between the Rhine atld the Maes, where now 
the Country of Gelderland is ; hut others tell us, they dwelt 
along the River Main, as far as the Sea, and that in After¬ 
times they were called Franks. The Vfipiti, Teuderi and 
Bruderi, were Branches of this People. 

SI CAMBRIA, a City of Pannonia. An Infeription 
found in Old Buda in Hungary, informs us it is the fame which 
the Inhabitants call Ah Cfj'en. Cluverius, Rbenanus, Ferrarius, 
Ortel. 

S1CCIUS DENTATUS, a Tribune of the People, and 
a Perfon of extraordinary Valour, who lived a little after the 
Expulfion of the Kings from Rome: He was engaged in no 
lefs than 120 Battles and Skirmifhes, belides eight Angle 
Combats, wherein he always came off Conqueror. The Se¬ 
nate bellowed upon him, as a Reward of his Valour, Chain . 
Bracelets and Crowns, with feveral other Marks of Honour. 
He had ferved under nine Generals, who every one of them 
arrived to the Glory of a Triumph by his means. In thefe 
feveral Battles and Encounters he received no lefs than 4^ 
Wounds in the Forepart of his Body, and not fo much as one 
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in his Back, upon which Account alfo he was honour’d With 
die Name of the Roman A.htlles. 

S IC H E M, called alfo Sichima and Salem, a City in the 
Tribe of Ephraim, and is the fame Sr. John calls Sichar. Some 
Authors fuppofe, it took its Name from Sichem, the Son of Hu¬ 
mor, King of that Country ; but we find in Scripture that it 
had that Name long before his Time. It was once deftroy’d 
by Jocob’s Sons, and being rebuilt, was a fecond time ruined 
by Abimclech, but Jeroboam built it again, and made.it the 
Capital of his Kingdom. And it is ftill in being to this Day 
under tiie Name of Naploufe or New-Samaria. There were 
leveral extraordinary Things happened in this City, as we 
may learn from the Scripture ; for, not to mention Dinah, 
this was Jofeph’s Inheritance, and the Place where he was 
buried : Here Iikewile was the Well which Jacob his Father 
gave him ; and where our Saviour converted the Samaritan 
Woman; here allb, a little before the Death of Joflua, God 
renewed the Covenant with the Ifraelites •, and here, after 
the Death of Solomon, that Nation met to chufe Rehoboam 
King, who, by his indifcreet Anlwer, mifcarried at the E- 
led'tion. Bochard Pag. i. Cap. 7. Sedd. 16. Maftus in Cap. ult. 
Jofu. Tomiel, A. M. 2114. N. 3. and 2802. N. 2. See Naples, 
a City of Paleflina. 

SICILY, the greateft Tfland in the Mediterranean, an¬ 
cient Writers fay, it was of old joyn’d to Italy, but was fepa- 
rated by an Earthquake, or the beating of the Sea ; it lies 
at the South.W eft Point of Italy, having three great Capes, 
Pelorum, now Faro, to the North-Eaft towards Italy, Pachynum, 
now PaJjaro, towards the More a and the South-Eaft, and Lily- 
batim, now Cape Coco, to the Weft. Poets tell us, it was of 
old inhabited by Giants and Cyclopfes: It had formerly the 
Name of Sicanix from Sicanut, a King of the Iberians, who 
fettled himfelfin this Ifland, and afterwards Sicily, from the 
Sicilians, who at fir ft inhabited the Country called Latium, 
from whence they were driven by the Aborigenes, and re¬ 
maining ftill in Poffelfion of fome Land along the Tiber, on the 
Coniines of Tufcany, the Pelafgi and Aborigenes chafed them 
from thence alfo. being thus forced to wander up and 
down, Marges, the Son of Italus, gave them leave to dwell 
in Oenotria: But their Leader, whom fome call Siculus, ha¬ 
ving given Marges Caufe to fufpeft him of fome bad Delign, 
lie was forced again to go feek a new Habitation for his People, 
who being driven from the Continent, had no other way but 
focrorstheSea, which they did, and landed in Trinacria, and 
fhared It with the Sicanians, who were fettled there before 
them. No Prince was ever Sovereign of the whole Ille till 
the Romans maftered it. Dionyjius was King of Syracuse, and 
fo were Wkewife Agathocks and Hierot, and,fince that, Sicily was 
for a great While the Theatre of the War between the Car¬ 
thaginians and the Romans, but the latter at length remain’d 
the Peaceful roffeffors of it. We muft not forget that the 
Greeks having fent frequent Colonies to this Illand, became 
Pofieffors of a Part of it, and of the Kingdom of Naples, 
which they called Magna Gracia. In the Declining of the Ro¬ 
man Empire, Sicily was ravaged and ufurped by Genjeric, King 
of the Vandals in 439 and 440, but Belifarius took it from them 
in 535. After this the Saracens got Footing here, and their 
Governours who were called Emirs, maintained themfelves at 
Palermo from about the Year 827 to 1070, when they were 
driven thence by the Normans, under the Conduct of Robert 
Guichard and Roger, the lift of which erefted a Monarchy 
there, and was the Father of IViUiaml. lurnamed the Bad: 
His Daughter Conflance transferred it to the Emperor Hen¬ 
ry VI. her Husband, Father of Frederick II. whofe Son was 
Conradus. Manfiede, Frederick’s Baftard, ufurped the Go¬ 
vernment, but was conquered by Charles of France, Duke of 
Anjou. This Cbirksk. of that Name, the Son of Lewis VIII. 
King of France, and Brother ot St. Lewis, was inverted with 
the Kingdom of Naples and Sicily. His Succeffors that reign’d 
there were almoft engaged in continual Wars with the Arrago- 
nians, who pretended a Claim to it in the Right of Conflance, 
the Daughter of the Baftard Manfrede, who was married to 
Peter III. King of Arragon. In his Time the Sicilians maf- 
facred all the French Men that were in the Ifle, at the Hour of 
Even-Song, oirEafler-Eve in 1282, which they call the Sicilian 
Vefpers. Since which Time Sicily came into the Power of the 
Spaniards, who have a Vice-roy there. Sicily is divided into 
three Provinces, Val ii Demon a, Val di Noto, and Val di Ma^a- 
ra : Its Capital is Palermo, being the Refidence of the Vice¬ 
roy and an Archbilhop’s See, as well as Meflina and Mont-real; 
Girgemi, Upari, Cefalu, Patti, SaragoJ'e, Ma^ara and Catanea 
are Bilhops Sees, and the laft of thefe is allb an Univerfity. 
The other Cities are Trepano, Termini, Caronia, Naro, I.o, 
Tindaro, Xacca, Mda^o, Alciata, Caflro, Joanni, &c. Sicily 
is extremely fruitful in Corn and all manner of Fruits, and 
therefore ot old was called the Granary of Rome. Mount 
.A’tna, now Gibelio, isj famous for the Flames it cafts. In 
this Illand are three Archbifhops Sees, feven Bifhoprick% and 
one Univerlity. In 1647 the Inhabitants forced the Spaniards 
to recall their Taxes. Sicily lies 380 Miles from the Morea, 
100 front Ajrica, 170 from Sardinia, from Italy a Mile and a 
half. Cluverius faith, that the length of the North Side is 
2jO Miles, the Southern 190, and the Weftern 15). It had 

anciently 73 free Cities Cluver. defc. Sicil. Antij Leani. 
Albert, defc. Sicil. Thomas Fa^el. Hifl. de Sicil. (S’ reb. Sicul. 
Rerum Sicular. Scriptores Wilhelm. Hifl. Norman in Sicil. Golt\. 
Sicil. ES Mxgn. Gracia. Thucidydes I.ib 6. concerning the an¬ 
cient Inhabitants and Carthaginian Colonies of Sicily, fee Bo- 
chart Phaleg. Lib. 1. Cap. 27, 28, 29. It was almoft wholly- 
ruined by earthquakes in the Beginning of 1693. 

SICYON, a City of the Peloponnefus, formerly very con- 
fiderable, which is now ruined ; the Place which has been 
built upon the Ruins belongs to the Turks, and is called Vaft- 
lica. The Kingdom of the SicyonTans in Europe is the moll: 
ancient Kingdom whereof we have any Records. HTgialeuA, 
was the firft King, A. M. 1S90, this Kingdom lafted 9^4 
Years, and the laft King Zeuyppus died after a Reign of 33 
Years in 2854, and after him the Government was transferred 
during 35 Years to the Priefts of Apollo, until the Year 2887, 
when the Kings of Mycena, and other neighbouring People 
wholly fubdued it. This City was taken by Alexander the 
Great. In the Year of the Sdeucida 115, it.was belieged by 
Antiochus Magnus, being then in tBe hands of Ptolomy, King of 
Egypt, and was taken by Hunger, Anno Chrifli 636. The 
Saracens made themfelves Matters of it, but were difpoffeffed 
by Baldwin, King of JeruJalem, in 1103. St. Lewis oi France 
fortified it in 1250. See Seyde. Diod. Sicul. Tbucidyd. Plin. 
Strab. Eufeb, in Chron. Vbbo Emmius Lib. 1. de Grxc. AntiJ. 
Saltan :n Annul. Petav. Scalig. RiccioU. 

SI D A, or Side, a Sea Town of Pamphylia in the LejJ'er Afia, 
called alfo by fome Authors Scandalor, Candelobora and Chiri- 
Jonda. It lies upon the Mediterranean, at the farther End of 
Ifauria: It was formerly an Archbifhop’s See, but is now al¬ 
moft ruined. Amphilochius, Bifhop of Tconium, celebrated a 
Council here in this City again!!: the Mafalians in 385. Some 
Authors think, that the Council of the Eafl, conven’d in 427 
againft the fame Herecicks, was alfo kept at Si da. 

SIDEROCAPSA, a City of Macedonia, where Philip, 
the Father of Alexander the Great, caufeda Gold-Cain, call’d 
Golden Philips, to be coin’d, after that Crenidas had difeover’d 
the Gold Mines there, and wrought them; which Mines af¬ 
forded King Philip a thoufand Talents of Gold a Year, and 
do ftill yield the Grand Signior nine or ten thoufand Ducats 
a Month. There are no lefs than five or fix hundred Fur¬ 
naces for the melting of Gold in the Mountains near this 
City. Diodor. 

SID IT E S (Marcellus) lived in the Time of Marcus An¬ 
tonins. He writ fome Books of Medicine in Verfe, and A Trea¬ 
tise of Fifles. Cafftodorus makes mention of him. 

SlDNACESTER, a Bifhop’s See in the County of 
Lincoln, which continued fo from Eadhedus, inftalled Bifhop 
thereof, An. 678, till the Death of Eadulphus II. about the 
latter end of the next Century. 

SIDNEY. This Family had their Original from Sir Wil¬ 
liam Sidney, who came from Anjou with King Heitry II. whofe 
Chamberlain he was; from him defended another William, 
who accompanied the Lord d’Arcy into Spain againft the Moors 
in the Third of Henry VIII. by whom he was employ’d againft 
the French by Sea, and againft the Scots at Floddon Field: He 
fignaliz’d his Valour at foveral Turnaments in France, was 
Chamberlain and Steward to King Henry VIII. in the fifteenth 
of his Reign, and accompanied the Duke of Suffolk in his Ex¬ 
pedition againft France, where he affifted at the taking of le¬ 
veral Places of Strength. He died the feventh of May, 26 
Edw.Vl. aged feventy, and was fucceeded by his Son Henry, 
who was Knighted by EdwardVl. and made his chief Cup¬ 
bearer for Life; and fent Embaffador into France at 22 Years 
of Age, afterwards made Vice-Treafurer, Governour ot the 
Revenues, and Jufticeof Ireland in the Reign of Philip and 
Mary: He was fent Embaffador by Queen Elizabeth into France 
and Scotland, made Knight of the Garter, and Deputy of 
Ireland, where he fuppreffed the Rebellion of Shan 0 Neale, 
and fet his Head on Dublin Cattle: He quelled alfo the In* 
furretlion of the Butlers and Clanricierds: tie divided the 
Country into Shires, and built the Bridge of Athlone, fortified 
that Town, as alfo Caricjergus, Athenry, &c. He built Rooms 
in Dublin Caftle to preferve the Records of that Kingdom, 
the Statutes of which he ordered to be printed. He died at 
the Bilhop of Worcefler’s Palice, An. 1^86, aged 57. His 
Corps was buried at Penflurii in Kent, and his Heart, in the 
Town of his Daughter Ambrofia, at Ludlow, the Cattle of which 
he repaired when Prefident of Wales. His Wife was Mary, 
eldeft Daughter to John, Duke of Northumberland, by whom 
he had three Sons, Sir Philip, Sir Robert and Sir Thomas. 
Sir Philip dying of his Wounds before Zutpben, his Brother 
Rpbeit fucceeded, and was made Governour of Flufling and 
Ramkeyns, two cautionary Towns in Queen Elizabeth’s Hands 
in the Netherlands ; and in 1 <5 97, being joyn’d in Command of 
the Englifl Auxiliaries with Sir Francis Vere, fhar’d in the Ho¬ 
nour ot the Victory over the Spaniards at Tumbolt. In the firft 
of King James he was created Lord Sidney of Pevflitrfl in Kent, 
made Lord Chamberlain to the Queen, and on the fourth of 
May, 3 Jacob, advanced to the Honour of Vifcount L’lfle, 
14. Jac. made Knight of the Garter, and 16 Jac. Earl of Lei- 
cejier. His firft Wife was Daughter to John Carnage, Efq; by 
whom he had three Sons and eight Daughters; FI is fecond 
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Wife was Daughter of Sir Thomas Smithy he died at Penjburfl 
1626, and was fucceeded by his Son Robert, who married the 
Lady Dorothy, Daughter to Henry, late Earl of Northumber¬ 
land, by whom he had four Sons, Philip, the prefent Earl, 
Robert, Algernon and Henry, eight Daughters, Dorothy mar¬ 
ried to Henry, Earl oi Sunderland, Lucy to Sir John Pelham of 
Laughton, Com. Sujf. baronet, Anne to a late Divine, Eliza¬ 
beth to.Cart in Ireland, Mary and Diana both died yoang, 
Francis and Ifabelia of whom we have no Account. Philip, the 
... Vifcount Strangford, married Catha> ine, Daughter to Wil¬ 
liam, Earl 0f Salisbury, by whom he hath a Son called Robert, 
the prefent Earl of Leicejier, who married Elizabeth, Daughter 
to John, Earl of Bridgewater, and two Daughters Dorothy mar¬ 
ried to Thomas, Son to Sir Thomas Chech, Com. Effex Knight, 
and Elizabeth who died young. Dugdale. 

SIDNEY fSir Philip) one of the greateft Worthies ever 
born in England, was Son to Sir Henry Sidney, Lord Depucy 
o( Ireland, asaforefaid, bjMary, Daughter to Sir John Dudley, 
Duke of Northumberland, in his very Childhood he appeared 
to have extraordinary Endowments of Nature, and having 
made remarkable Proficiency at School, he was fent to Oxford, 
where he became a Mirror of Learning: He was invited to 
Court by his Uncle, the Earl of Leicejier, and became a great 
Favourite of the Queen’s: He was of comely Prefence, and had 
a natural Propeniion to Arms: Queen Elizabeth fent him Em- 
baffador to the Emperor, in which Station he behaved himfelf 
to Her Majelly’s Glory and his own Honour: His Fame was fo 
great, that the Polanders propofed him for their King ; but 
the Queen would not allow of it, unwilling to lofe fuch a Sub¬ 
jet!. Whilff he was at Court he compofedhis Arcadia, which 
foine fay, he ordered to be burnt at his Death. He tranflated 
part of that excellent Treadle of Philip Mornay, of the Truth of 
Religion •, and fcveral other Pieces. He is univerfally ap¬ 
plauded, and hath large Elogies given him by all our Hifto- 
rians lince his Time, and particularly by Sir Pochard Baker, who 
fays, he had lb many excellent Parts of Art and Nature, Va¬ 
lour and Learning, Wit and Magnanimity, that as he equal’d 
all thofe of former Ages, fo the future will l'carce match him; 
nor have Poets been wanting to offer Hecatombs of Verfes 
in his Praife, particularly the Royal Poet King James I. 
who wrote of him thus: 

When Venus faw the Noble Sidney dying, 
She thought it her Beloved Mars had been ; 
And with the Thought thereof JbefelJ a crying, 

And cadi away her Rings and Carknets clean, 
He that in Death a Goddefs mock’d and griev’d, 
What hadbe done (trowyou) if he had liv’d. 

l!e went over into Flanders with the Forces fent by the Queen 
to afiift the States, and was made Governour of Flufing and 
Ramekins; He affumed this Motto, Vix ea nojira voco •, gave 
great Proof of his Valour at the taking of Axel, where he 
animated his Soldiers by a noble Speech, and took the ftrong 
Town of Do>p ; but in the Career of his Victories encountering 
■with the Spaniards near Zutphen, he was unfortunately fhot in 
the Thigh whereof he died, behaving himfelf during his Sick- 
nefsin a very Chriftian and Religious manner : Hisextraordi- 
nary Qualities made him to be courted by all the Potentates 
of Europe. His Death, fays one, was lamented by the Queen, 
mourn’d for by the Court, bemoan’d by Europe, and wept over 
by Religion and Learning. Queen Elizabeth called him her 
Philip, the Prince of Orange his Mafter ; my Lord Brook was 
fo proud of his-Friendfhip, that he would have no other Epi¬ 
taph on his Grave than this, Here lies Sir Philip Sidney’* 
Friend. His laft W'ords were, Govern your Will and Affettion 
by the Will and Word of your Creator: In me behold the End of 
this World, and all its Vamities. 

SI DO N, a Sea-Port Town of Phoenicia in Syria, which 
is fuppofed to have been built by Sidon, the Son of Canaan, 
and is mentioned in the Book of Jofljua as one of the greateft 
Cities at that time ; and was alfo very famous, as well by its 
extraordinary Trade and Riches of its Inhabitants, as by the 
great Skill and Dexterity of its Artificers: It was here that 
Glafs was firft made. In the time that the Chriftians were 
PolTefforsof the Eloly Land, it was an Epifcopal See under the 
Archbifhop of Tyre. After that the Chriftians had taken Je- 
rufalem, Euftache Gamier, Lord of Ccefarea, had the City of 
Sidon beftowed upon him, then called Seyde, and had divers 
Succeffors who were Lords 0! it. Guiboha, a Tartarian Cap¬ 
tain, took it in 1260, and in procefsof time it came into the 
Hands of the Turks, who at prefent are Mafters of it, and have 
been for above 150 Years. Sidon to this Day is ftill much 
frequented by Merchants. It is two Days Journey from Di- 
mafews, and about the fame diftance from Bairut. Concerning 
the Name and Antiquity of Sidon, fee Bochart’s. Phaleg. Lib. 4. 
C. 35. Jofh.Chap. 11. & 19. P//«.Lib. -J. Cap.19. N Lib.36. 
C* 26. Strab. Lib. i5. 

SIDONIUS APOLL IN ARIS (Cam Sollius) Bi- 
fhop of Clermont in Auvergne in France, was one of the moft 
famous Prelates of the Fifth Century. His Birth, Wit, Learn¬ 
ing, Worth and Piety, made him highly reccommendable. 
His Father had been Prcefebius Prxtorio, that is, Lord-Lieute¬ 

nant, under the Emperor Honorius: He was born at Lions, and 
bred to Learning under Eufebius and Hoenius ; the firft taught 
him Philofopby, and the other Rhetorick and Poetry, and at¬ 
tained to that Reputation for Learning, as to be efteem’d the 
greateft Man of his time. The Emperor Anthemius fent for 
him to Rome, and was at the Marriage-Feaft of Rjcimer, that 
married Anthemius his Daughter. He pronounced a Panegy-. 
rick in Verfe, in Praife of that Prince, and for a Reward was 
made Governour of the City, and afterwards a Patrician. A- 
vituA his Father-in-Law eretled his Statue in the Library that 
was in the Market-place of Trajan ; and Majorianus, when he 
celebrated the Circenftan Games at Arles, made him fit down 
at Table with him, where he pronounced Panegyricks to them 
both. He had by Papinilia the Daughter of Avitus, a Son 
called Apollinaris, and two Daughters Rofcia and Severiana. 
He was employ’d in Embafiies of great Importance, which he 
difeharged with a great deal of Prudence and Addrefs. His Fa¬ 
therin'Law having been forced to quit the Empire, and Majo¬ 
rianus profecuting thole of his Party among the Gauls, Sidonius 
was taken at Lions, and put in Prifon for fometime; but the 
Emperor perceiving his Worth, not only reftored him to his 
Liberty and all his Places, but heap’d new Honour ujfon him, 
and made ufe of him to treat a League with Theodorick. Af¬ 
terwards upon the Death of Eparchiiu, Bifhop of Clermont 
in 472, Sidonius was put into his Place, notwithftanding all 
his Reiiftance, and immediately thereupon renounced all his 
Secular Dignities, which he left to his Son, and wholly applied 
himfelf to the Study of Divinity. His Charity to the Poor 
was very extraordinary; for it is recorded of him, that at a 
time when the Famine raged in Burgundy, he fed 4000 of the 
Inhabitants. He fuffered much at the Siege of Clermont by 
the Goths, and by the Perfection of Hereticks. He died on a 
Saturday, Augufi 23. 482, being about Fifty two Years of 
Age. We have Nine Books of his Epiftles, and about Twen¬ 
ty Pieces of his in Verfe, Peter Colvius, John Savaron, and 
Father Sirmond have publifh’d his Works with their learn¬ 
ed Obfervations, to which is prefixed the Life of this Pre¬ 
late. Gennad. de vir. Jllufir. Cap. 29. Greg. Juronenf. Lib. 2. 
Hift. Cap. 22. Trtthem. Baronius, Bellarmin. Sanmarthan. Gall. 
Cbrijliana. 

S1 E N N E, or Siena, Sena, a City of Hetruria in Italy, 
with an Arch-bifhops See and Univerfity; it is of great Anti¬ 
quity and a Roman Colony, it is feated in the Borders of 
the Dukedom of Florence in the midftof Mountains, which 
makes its Situation very ftrong; It is one of the greateft 
Cities of Italy, and very confiderable for its Cittadel, its Pa¬ 
lace and Churches. The Cathedral is in a manner wholly 
built of black and white Marble. The Pavement of the 
Church is of Mofaick Work, adorn’d with rich Figures, which 
reprefent divers Hiftories of the Old Teftament: The Roof 
of its Azure, fpangled with Golden Stars. The great Hofpi- 
tal, the Convents of the Dominicans and Cordeliers, the Pa¬ 
laces and the Streets are very Sumptuous and Magnificent. It 
is alfo accommodated and beautified with feveral curious 
Fountains, of which that of Branda in the great Square is the 
chief. But two Things efpecially are moft remarkable in this 
City, whereof the firft is, that all the Houles are of the lame 
Architeffure, 01; manner of Building, fupported with Arches 
that make it of a round Figure: The other is, that it is made 
in the manner of a Shell, hollow in the midft. But that 
which is yet more curious, is, that it may be fill’d with the 
Fountain Water, and fo make a kind of great Lake, on which 
a Sea-fight may be reprefented in Imitation of the Romans 
of Old. Siennawas built by the Galli Senones after the Ta¬ 
king of Rome by Brennus. Upon the declining of the Empire 
under Honorius, it became fuhject to great Viciflitudes, and 
was under divers Mafters, till it was made a Republick; but 
now at laft is under the Dominion of the Great Dukes of Tuf- 
cany, who bought it from the Spaniards in 1558. The Inha¬ 
bitants are ingenious and courteous, and fpeak Italian more 
politely than in any other part of Italy. The Inhabitants 
purchafed their Freedom of Rodolphus the German Emperor, 
and fupported themfelves with various Succefs, till the 
Year 1555, that it was taken the 21ft of April by the Empe¬ 
ror’s Forces, after a Siege of eight Months, Cofmus, Duke of 
Florence, being reduced to extreme Want, and having no1 
prolpef! of Relief. This Town is famed for being the Birth¬ 
place of Alexander III. PiusW. Pius III. and Alexander VII. 
and alfo for St. Catherine of Sienna, of whom in their proper 
places. In the 4th Seftion of the Council of Conjiance, held 
in 14x8, there was another general Council appointed to 
convene at Pavia in 1421, and to this purpofe; Pope Martin 
the 5th fent his Legates thither, who were met there by fe¬ 
veral French and German Bilhops, but the Plague making a 
ttrrible Ravage in the Town, the Council was adjourn’d to 
Sienna, where it began the 8th of November, and ended in Fe¬ 
bruary in the Year following: In this Council, the farther Pro- 
lecution of the Hujftes was refolv’d on: Here likewife the 
Depofition of the Anti-Pope Bennet XIII. was confirm’d: 
Here alfo the Fathers made fome Propofals concerning the 
Union of the Greek and Latin Churches: And laftly, here it 
was that they pitch’d upon the Town of Bajii, for the Hold¬ 
ing of a General Council, which was to meet 1431. Alphon- 
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fus, -King of Arragon, who fnpported the pretended Pope, 
fent Ambaffadors to Sienna, where the Prelates being not 
perfe&ly unanimous, made the Pope make ufe of the Ru- 
fnours of a Plague being there, to dilTolve the Council. Mala- 
voltt Hift. Senen. Platina in Mart. V. Span dan. A. C. 1423. 
Ar. 2. C? Jeq. Blondus Ital. Mu fir. Leand. Alberti Defcript. 
ItaJ. Merula Defcript. Guigurta Tormafi Hi}}. di Siena. Guicci- 
irdin. 

SIERRA LIONA, that is, The Mountain of the Lion- 
befs, a Kingdom upon the the Frontiers of KigrUia or Nigri- 
tarum Terra, and Guinea in Africa, which takes its Name from 
a Chain of Mountains that reach to the Sea-Shore, becaufe 
the Waves of the Sea beating againft a Rock joining to the 
End of them, makes a Noife refembling the Roaring of a 
Lionels; as alfo, becaufe on the top of thefe Mountains are 
formed Lightnings and Thunders, which may be heard twenty 
or thirty Leagues off at Sea. This Kingdom begins at Cape 
de Verga, and ends at Cape Tagrin. The Ground is fo fertil, 
that Oranges, Citrons, Figs and Raifins, do grow there in 
abundance, and almoft without any Culture, 'i hey make ex¬ 
cellent Wine here, and Ovl of Dates; and of the Dregs of 
this Wine mixed with Oyl they make a kind of Soap, that far 
outvies any that is made in Europe. Sugar-Canes alfo grow 
herein abundance, efpecially in the Ifles called de lot Sombre¬ 
ro. There is alfo great Store of Cotton, and a fort of Red- 
JVood, much better than that which is brought from Brazil, 
becaufe it will ferve to Dye feven feveral times, betides Wax, 
Ivory, Ambergreafe, and round and long Pepper, which is 
more efteem’d than that which comes from the Indies1.\ for 
which Reafon the King of Spain will not fuffer it to be im¬ 
ported into his Kingdoms; but the Englijh, Hollanders and 
T rench, who trade on this Coaft, bring it into Europe. There 
have been alfo of late difcovered fome Mines ot Gold and 
Iron. In the Mountain of Machamala there is a great Rock of 
Cryftal, where are feen divers Pyramids of the fame Matter 
turned upfide down, and as it were hanging in the Air, which 
being ftruck at the Bottom with ones Finger, refound like a 
Bell. There are three forts of Apes found in this Country, 
whereof thofe called Baris are taken when they are young, to 
tame them and make them gentle, for they are very teachable, 
and after a little Ufe and Inftruftion they do their Owners al¬ 
moft as much Service as a Slave can; for they commonly walk 
Upright like Men, they can pound Millet in a Morter, fetch 
Water from the Well or River, turn the Spit, and play a 
thoufand Tricks betides to make their Matters merry. The 
Englijh had built a Fort here in a little I Hand in the River 
Sierra Lion a; but the Hollanders took it in 1664, under the 
Conduft of De Euiter. 

The Inhabitants of Sierra Liona are rather Tawny than 
Black; they mark their Faces and other Parts of their Bodies 
with an hoc Iron, and pierce their Ears and Nofe to hang 
Jewels in them; they go almoft ftark naked, wearing only 
a Piece of Linnen about their Wafte. There be two forts of 
Negroes in this Kingdom : The ancient Inhabitants of it are 
called Capex, and are the moft ingenious of all Guinea ; but 
living in a plentiful Country, they love their Eafe, and hate 
Labour and War. The other fort, are called Cumbo or Manes, 
that is to fay, Men-Eaters, becaufe Canibals and very brutal 
beiides. In the Year 151$ they made an Irruption into the 
Country of the Capex; and feeing the Fruitfulnefs thereof, 
refolved CO fettle themfelves in thofe Farts of it they liked beft, 
after they had driven away fome of the Capex, fold others of 
them to the Portugueje, and eaten the reft; infomuch, that 
thefe miferable Wretches were fain to caft themfelves into the 
Arms of the Portuguefe, defiring them to make them their 
Slaves, that they might be fafe from the Hands.of thofe bar¬ 
barous People. In every Town or Village they have a great 
Houfe where the Young-Women are inftrufted a whole Year, 
at the End of which the whole Company of them, wich the 
Sound of Muftcal Inijruments, are led in Pomp to a Place 
where they dance in prefenceof their Fathers, and of a great 
Number of Young Men, and when the Ball is ended, the 
Young-Men chufe whom they like beft to be their Wives, 
after having given a Prefent to their Fathers. 

They are govern’d by a King, who does Juftice to his Sub¬ 
jects himfelf, accompanied with a certain Number of Coun- 
fellors. Thofe that plead before him have a Vizard on their 
Faces, that they may not be known, and to the end they may 
Ipeak with the greater Boldnefs and Freedom. The Eniign 
of the Royal Dignity is a kind of Ax or Hatchet, with which 
they cut off the Heads of Malefactors. Fa Barreira the Je- 
fuit in 1607 preached Chriftianity here, and had fo good Suc- 
cefs, that he baptized the King, his Family, and feveral other 
Perfons. The Portuguefe gave this Prince the Name of Dom 
Philip de Lion, alluding to his Kingdom of Sierra Liona. But 
though the prefent King be baptiz’d, yet he tolerates Ido¬ 
latry, for fear of making his SubjeCts revolt. Dapper. De¬ 
fection of Africa. 

SIERRAS NEVADAS, that is to fay, 7he Snowy 
Mountains, is a Mountain of Cajiillo del oro in South America: 
It is about forty Leagues long, and the higheft, or at leaft 
one of the higheft in the World, as being two Leagues in 
height, which makes the Top of it to be always covered with 

Snow in the greateft Heat of Summer, though very exceflive 
in that Country, as lying near the Line. A Part of thefe 
Mountains, and the Plains that are at the Foot of’em, are 
inhabited by a fort of Pygmies, who always ,’abide within 
the Limits of their Territory, without ever coming out of h: 
They entertain no Commerce or Converfe with other Men, 
but flee from them, and hide themfelves in the Holes and 
Caves of the Earth, when they fee any of our Stature. They 
hve upon Bread made of Millet, and make themfelves a kind 
of Drink with the Berries or Roots of a certain Shrub called 
Magure. Memoires du Temps. 

b I F A N O, or Sifanto, formerly called Siphnos or Siphanos, 
an Ille in the Archipelago, on the Coaft of Europe. It was fa¬ 
mous of Old by reafon of its Gold and Silver Mines, the Ty the 
whereof they fent to the Temple of Apollo at Delpbos. It 
hath a Town called Sekinufa, Handing upon an high Hill. 
The Inhabitants are divided in their Religion, fome of them 
being of- the Epmijh, other of the Eafiern or Greek Church. 
They pretend they have ftill a Gold Mine in the Ifland, but 
that they conceal it for fear of the Turks. Herodot. Lib. 3. 

SIFRIDE, a Prieft of Meifjen in Saxony, liv’d in the 
XIV Century, to the Year 1308. He wrote a Chronicle or 
Hiftorical Abridgment from the Beginning of the World to 
1307: Fabricius, who publilh’d this Work, begins at the Year 
458, omitting the reft, pofiibly becaufe he believ’d it to be 
writ by other Authors; This Work is inferted in the Collection 
of the Authors of the Hiftory of Germany. Vojftus de Hi}}. Lat. 
Mireus, &e. 

SIG A, a City of Africa, in the Province of Tremifen, be- 
onging to the Kingdom of Algiers, with a Haven on the Medi¬ 
terranean. It was formerly called the Court of Syphax. It is 
now called Harefgol, and the River Siga, which runs by it into 
the Sea, Tefnet. Marmol. deferiptio Africa. 

SIGALEON, the Name of an Idol of the JlEgyptians, 
worfhipped in their Temples of lfis and Serapis, in the Form 
of a Young-Man keeping his Mouth fhut with his Finger, as 
an Emblem of Silence, and accordingly was taken for the God 
of Secrecy or Silence. Authors generally agree, that Siga- 
leon was the fame with Harpocrates, and that the Egyptians 
ufed both thefe Names indifferently to fignifie the God of 
Silence. 

SIG A N, a City of China, being the Capital of 35 other 
Cities in the Province of Xenfi. Martin. Martini Atl. Sinic. 

SIGBRITTA, a poor Woman of the Low Countries, 
who being come to Norwey with her Daughter, it happened 
that the Chancellor of the Kingdom highly praifed her Beauty 
to Chrijiierne, the Son of John I. King of Denmark, who be¬ 
ing paffionately enamour’d on her, fo that he lodg’d her, toge¬ 
ther with her Mother, in his Palace; and being come to the 
Crown in 1513, he made her the Miftrefs of all his ACtions: 
The greateft Men of the Kingdom were fain to exped her 
Orders at the Palace-Gate, and the Queen was forced to 
fuffer her to be prefent at her Labour ; fhe alfo took one of 
the Queen’s Sons, called fohn, home wich her, to take care of 
his Education. The Pride of Sigbritta, and the- Effeminacy 
of Chrifliem, at laft awakened the Indignation of both Nobles 
and People, who placed his Uncle Frederick, the firft Duke 
of Holftein, upon the Throne in 1523 : Whereupon Cbri- 
jdiem fled with bis Treafure and his Sigbritta into Hol¬ 
land, where he ended his Life in Obfcurity and Effeminacy. 
Spener. 

SIGE, a Promon'ory and City of Trout, which formerly 
was a Bifhop’sSee. Ic is now ruined, and the Promontory is 
known by the Name of Capo fanixari. 

SIG E B t R T, the firft of that Name King of Auflrafea, 
was the Son of Lotharius I. and Ingonda. He kept his Court at 
Mets and not at Rgims, and married Brunehaud, the Daughter 
of Athanagildus, King of the Wifigotbs. 10567 the Lombards 
being joined with the Huns, the Avari and Eruli, invaded his 
Country, but he defeated them : In a fecond Battle he fought 
with them, he had not the fame Succefs ; for the French Men 
being affrighted with the Speftres which thefe Barbarians by 
Magick Art made to appear, betook themfelves to Flight; 
whereupon the King was fain by a Sum of Money to ranlom 
himfelf and his People from inevitable Ruin. Whilft he was 
engaged in this War, his Brother Chilperic took Kgims, and 
fome other Cities in Champagne; but Sigebert revenged this 
Affront by taking Soiffons, defeated his Brother’s Army, and 
kept his Son Theodebert a Prifoner at Pontion ; but foon after 
made Peace with him. Afterwards he took the City of Arles 
from his other Brother Gontran, but loft it again in a fhort 
time. He defeated the Lombards that ravaged his Country. 
In 573 he was again attack’d and defeated by his Brother; _ 
whereupon he railed an Army chiefly compofed of barbarous 
Nations, and came againft him ; Chilperic feeing him ready to 
fall into his Country with thofe Foreigners, delired Peace, 
which he generoufiy granted: But ha.ing been forced to 
this Peace, he foon after took up Arms again; and Sigebert 
engaging him, he kill d Theodebei t his Son by one of his Ge¬ 
nerals called Bojfon, took away his Dominions* and forced him 
to fhut up himfelf at Toumay. Sigebert going to lay Seige to 
that City, Fredegcnda, Chilperic s Wife, caufedhimto be mur- 
thered in <75 at Vitri, by two Men whom fhe had furmlhn 
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with poifon’d Knives. Sigebert was forty Years of Age when 
he died, of Which lie had reigned fourteen. He was a liberal 
and generous Prince, witty, and of great SWeernefs and Affa¬ 
bility. Fortiomus of Poitiers faith, that he was rather the Fa¬ 
ther than the King of his People. Gregor. Turonenf. Lib. 4 
& 5. Adrian. Valois de geft. Vet. Franc. Tom. 2. Pag 50. 
Myerai, 8cc. 

SIGEBERT, who fome fay was the fecond of that Name, 
was bom in 601 or 602 to Tbierri I [. King of Burgundy and Au- 
Jirafia, by one of his Concubines. Queen Brunebaud placed 
him in his Father’s Throne, in hope of Reigning under his 
Name; but Clotharius II. to whom he was delivered by his 
own Subjefts, caufed him to be put to Death in 613 or 614. 
St. Marthan Hift. de France. Me{erai. Adrian Valois, &c. 

SIGEBERT II. for as others 1IIQ furnained the Young, 
was the Son of Dagobertl. King of France, mdoiRagnetaudet 
He was born in 630 or 636. His Father being at Muti made 
him King of Aujiraha, and appointed him for Counfellors, 
Cunibert, Bifhop of Cologne and Adafgifus. He died the fu'ft 
of February 650. 

SIGEBERT, Monk of the Abb'/ of Gemblours, in the 
Diocefe of Namur in Brabant, was an Author of Charafter 
towards the End of the Xlth and Beginning of the XHth Cen¬ 
tury. He taught for fome time in the Mona liery of St. Vincent 
of Mtty ; but afterwards retiring to his own Abby, he there 
publifh’d divers YVoiks, the moll conliderable of them is 
Chronicle, which he begins with the Year 379, and continues 
it till 1112, the Year before Sigeben died. He left alfo a 
Treadle of famous Men, publilh’d by Albert le Mire, the Life 
of Sigebert III. King of Aujlrafia, and that ofSt. Maclovius,tkc. 
Fie alfo writ an Apology for the Married Priefts, which 
is loll; the Title of it was, Apologia ad Han icum lmperat. con¬ 
tra eos qtti calumniabantur Mijjas Conjugatorum Fresbyterorum. 
Baron, in Annal. Bellarm. defcr/pt. Ecclef. Sextus Senenfis, Foffe- 
vin. VoJJius. 

SI G E E (Louife, called Aloifia Sigea) was born at Toledo in 
Spain, but the Daughter of Diego Sigea originally of France. 
Being a very learned Man, and finding his Daughter capable, 
he inllruded her in the Tongues and Philolophy: She under- 
ftood Latin, Creel, Hebrew, Syr lack and Arabick, and writ a 
Letter in thefe five feveral Languages to Pope Paul. Her Fa- j 
ther was afterwards called to the Court of John III. of Por- 1 
tugal, and was Mailer to Tkcodofius of Portugal, Duke of Bra- 
gan\a, and fome other young Lords; anditisfaid, that he was 
the firll that intruduced the Love of Learning into that Court, 
whither lie brought with him his LouiJ'e and plac’d her with 
the Injanta Maria of Portugal, who alfo wos a Lover of Learn¬ 
ing. She writ a Latin Poem called Sintra, which was the Name 
Of a City in Portugal, which fhe dedicated to the Infanta, and 
a Dialogue De differentia vita Ruflicx kp Vrbanx; bolides wh'ch 
there are feveral Pieces in Verfe and Epiftles attributed to 
her. But the Book which paffeth under her Name, De Ar- 
canis Amoris kp Veneris, is more modern, neither doth the 
Matter comport with her Modeily and Vercue. She died 
young the thirteenth of Oilobtr, 1560. Vafee Chron. Hifp. 
Cap. 9. Alphonf. de Mairit. Hiji. Patent. Eccl. 

S1 G E R1 C, King of the Goths in Spain, was fet upon the 
Throne by his Army, after the Death of Ataulphus in 415. 
But appearing inclin’d to make Peace with the Romans, thofe 
who had fet the Crown upon his Head took away his Life, 
fix or feven Months after his Election. Profper tp Iftdor. 
in Chron. 

SIGETH, or Zigeth, Sigetu, Salince, a ftrong Town in 
the Lower-Elungary, feated in a Morafs or Moorilh Ground 
near the River Alme, two Hungarian Miles from the Drave, 
feven from Alba Regalis to the South, and five from Quinqus; 
Ecclcfix Funfkirchen to the Well. It has a very ftrong Cattle, 
and is fortified with three Ditches and as many Walls. Soly- 
man II. Emperor of the Turks, died at the Siege of it the fourth 
of September, which was the fecond Month of the Siege, and 
the Place was taken three Days after in 1-566, Nicolas Ef- 
Arin, Count of Ser'mi, who was Governour of it, being {lain 
in a Sally he made at the Head of his remaining Forces. It 
was again lurrendred to the Emperor January 1-5. 1688, at 
which time the Imperialifis found therein 85 Pieces of Cannon. 
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Robert, Prince Palatine of the Rhine, and Duke of Bavaria, was 
put into his Place; who dying in 1410, Sigifmund waschofen 
Emperor, w ho being one of the Electors named himfelf. He 
contributed very much to the convening of the Councils of 
Cwflance and Baft!, and for three Years together travelled 
over all Europe, came to France, patted over into England, 
went to Italy, and neglefled nothing that he thought might 
conduce to that Work. His Brother Wenceflaus had left the 
Kingdom of Bohemia to him, but he had much ado to obtain 
the quiet Poffelfion of it, being oppofed by the Huffites, who 
feveral times defeated his Forces; but, however, atlaftliegot 
to be Crown’d King of that Kingdom : Fie alfo receiv’d the 
Crown of Iron at Milan, and that of Gold at Rome by the 
Hands of Pope Eugenius IV. on Whitfunday, and died at Znaim 
in Moravia the eighth of Decemb. 1437, being feventy Years 
of Age. Sigifmund was a handfom Prince, liberal, generous, 
and a Lover of Learning; he fpoke feveral Languages, and 
was a great Prince in time of Peace, but unhappy in War. 
Spondanus iP Rainaldi in Annul. Eccl. 

SIGIS M U N D, the firft of that Name, King of Poland, 
for his extraordinary Atchievements furnamedthe Great, was 
the Son of Cafmire IT. and Brother of John Albert and Alex¬ 
ander, all of them Kings, the former dying in 1-501, and the 
latter in 1506. He had upon many Occafions given moll fig- 
nal Marks of his Valour and Prudence; wherefore on the 
Death of his Brother, he was without any Difpute advanced 
to the Throne, being forty Years of Age ; the Commonwealth 
at that time llanding in great need of fuch a Prince to ieftore 
it to its ancient Luftre and Glory, from whence it had much 
declined : Sigifmund fet himfelf to this Work, and fucceeded 
in his Defign. He beat the Mufcovites, and drove them out 
of Lithuania in 151-9 ; He extended the Borders of his Domi¬ 
nions, govern’d his Subjefls wifely and happily, and was high¬ 
ly efteem’d of by the Princes of his Time. He died on Eajler- 
Day, 1548, being above eighty Years of Age, of which he 
had reigned 42. Cromer Hi ft. of Poland. Salomon Neugebaver. 
Hift. Polon. Bernard Vapoviusin Sigijm. 

SIGISMUND II. furnamed Auguftus, the Son of Si- 
gifmundl. King of Poland, fucceeded his Father in 1548, and 
was the laft King of the Jagellon Race. His Wife IJ'abella of 
Auflria, one of the two Daughters of Ferdinand, King of the 
Romans, being deceafed, he call his Eyes upon Bxrbe Radftvil, 
the . -adghter of a Caftelan, and the Widow of a Palatin of 
Lithuania, and was fo taken with her Beauty, that he would 
needs marry her, notwithftanding the Diffualions of his Mo¬ 
ther, the Princeffes his Sitters, the Nobility-and Senate of Po¬ 
land', and at laft obliged the Gentlemen and Senators of the 
Kingdom to acknowledge her his lawful Wife, and Queen of 
Poland. The Poltf) Nobility having thus far complied with 
their King, beg’d a Favour of him alfo, which was, That 
they might have Leave to fend their Children to the Prote- 
flant Universities of Germany, reprefenting to him, as the 
Ground of their Petition, that the Profeffors of thofe Ur.iver- 
fities were better provided with learned Profeffors than others, 
which the King granted them ; though it afterwards prov’da 
means to bring the Reformation into Poland. Thofe of the 
Church of Rome petition’d the King to the contrary; but he 
being at that Time engag’d in a War againft the Tartars, did 
not think fit ro clafh with his Nobility upon the Account of Re¬ 
ligion, and therefore anfwered the Petitions of theRomanifts 
only by Delays and Put-ofFs; which made them give him the 
Nick-Name of King Gioiron, which in Polijh lignifies King of 
To-morrow, He defeated the .Shverfer and Mufcovites, and died 
the feventh of July, 1572. 

SIGISMUND IH. Son of John III. King of Sweden, 
and of Kjtbarin, Daughter of Sigifmund I. who was born in 
1566. The Polanders offer’d him the Crown the 9th of Aug. 
1587, and he was admitted, to the excluding of Maximilian 
of Aufiria, who had been chofen by a Party of the Lords; 
and being fully fettled in that Throne, upon the News of his 
Father’s Death, he went and took I’o lie (ion of that of Sweden 
the nineteenth of February, 1594. This King was a zealous 
Romanitt, upon which Account the Sivedes had no great Love 
for him, as having already efpoufed Proteftantifm. Charles, 

. , Duke oiSudermania, the King’s Uncle, making good ufe of the 
i here is another lown of the lame Name in Tranfylvania, j People’s Diffarisfafhon, got himfelf Crowned: This Ufurpa- 
near the Fountains of the Tibifius. Thuan. Hift. Lib. 39 

SIGISMUND, Emperor, King of Hungary and Bohemia, 
was of the Houle of Luxemburk, and the Son of Charles IV. 
and Brother oiWenceflaus, Emperors. He married Mary, the 
Daughter of Lewis I. King cf Hungary, and appeared the 
Troubles that then fhook the Government. And to the end 
he might ftrengthen himlelf the more, he got himfelf Crown’d 
in 1392, at twenty Years of Age. His Enemies called Ba\a- 
%et, Emperor ofthe Turks, into Hungary, where Sigifmund 
received a conliderable Succour of French Men, under the 
Command of John of Burgundy ; but the Chrifiians were wor- 
lled by the Turks in 1386. Upon this Difafter the King durft 
not return to his own Dominions, but wandred a long time 
in Mifery, and unknown at Conftantinople and Rhodes: At laft 
he was taken Priloner by his own Sub’edls, and was not re- 
ftored to his Kingdom till 1401. In the mean time, the Em¬ 
peror Wenceflaus having made himfelf contemptible by hisVices, 

tion afterwards prov’d the Occafion of a long and grievous 
War, and unl'uccefsful to Sigifmund. He had alfo great Con- 
tefts with the Tartars and Mujcovues, from whom he took Smo¬ 
lensk, after two Years Seige. He died in 1632, after a Reign 
of 45 Years. He had married two Sillers, Anne and Conftance 
of Aujiria, whereof the former bare him Ladifl lus-Sigifmund, 
and the lattef John Cafmire, who were both ot them Kings of 
Poland, and Husbands of the fame Wife Maria de Gonfigue of 
Nevtrs. This Family is now extinguifh’d. 

SIGISMUND, King of Burgundy, was the Son of Gom- 
bault, and his Succeffor about the Year <; 16. He was reclaim’d 
from the Arian Herefie by Alcimus Avitus, Bifhop of Vienne, 
married Oftrogotha, the Daughter of Theodoric, King of the 
Goths in Italy, and by her had a So-called Segeric, after whole 
Death he married another, who hating the young Prince for 
fome reflecting Words he had given her, made his Father 
fufpidous of him to that degree, as to caufe him to be put to 

Death; 
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Death; but immedately after Sigifmund being rack’d with 
Soi row and Repentance for what he had done, retired to the 
Monaftery ofSt. Maurice, where lie fpent feveral Days in Faff¬ 
ing and Tears, begging Pardon of God for that horrid Offence. 
Some time after Cloiomir, the Son of Clodoveus the Great, 
Succeeded his Father in the Kingdom of Orleans, pretended 
alfo to that of Burgundy, in the Right of his Mother Clotilda; 
and his Brothers having joyn’d themfelves with him, they de- 
feated Sigifmurid, took him Prifoner, and Pent him to Orleans, 
where they eaft him into a Well with his Wife and Children 
the firft or May, <523. Some fay, it was done at St. Pere-Avi 
near to that City, The Church of Rome honours him for a 
Stine. Gregor. Iwonenf. Ujuard Life of St. Sigifmund. 

SIG M O U T H, a Sea-Town of Eaft Budleigh, in the Coun¬ 
ty of Devon, once a good Port-Town before it came to be 
choak’d up with Sand. 

SIGN, a Garrifon in Dalmatia, belonging to the Vene¬ 
tians, which the Turis belieged 24 Days in 1687, hut General 
Cornaro reliev’d it with the Army oftheRepublick. 

SIGNET (William) a French Gentleman ; famous in Hi- 
ftory for the Honour he receiv’d from the Hands of the Em 
peror Charles V. upon an extraordinary Occafion. This Em¬ 
peror palling through France in 1540 on his Way to Flanders, 
made fome Stay at Pari*; and during that Time went out of 
Curiolity one Day to fee the Court of Parliament, and to hear 
the Pleadings there 3 and having feated himfelf above the firft 
prefident, in the Place appointed for the French King when he 
comes thither, at which many murmur’d : He heard a Caufe 
pleaded concerning the Senefthaljhip or Stemardjbip of Beaucaire 
or Carcajfonne, about the Poffeflion of which this William Signet 
and a certain Knight were in Conteft, both of them pretend¬ 
ing a Right to it. One of the chief Reafons alledged againft 
Signet was, that he wanted the Qualification which the Place 
required, forafmuch as the Office had been always exercifed 
by a Knight 3 whereupon the Emperor demanded a Sword of 
one of his Officers, and called Signet, whom, as he was kneeling 
before him, he dub’d Knight, and then Paid to his Adverfary, 
The Reafon you alledge againft him is taken away now, 
tor he is a Knight. Some were aftonifh’d at this Aflion, be 
iaufe the King of France is Emperor in his own Kingdom. 
fdijlor. Char. VI. 

SIGON1US (Carolus) born at Modena in Italy, he was 
ProfelTorof the Greet Tongue in that City, when he was but 
twenty two Yeats of Age; afterwards he taught Philofo- 
phy at Padua, and had a Penfion of the Commonwealth of 
Venice. He hath writ excellent Annotations upon Titus Livius, 
and fome excellent Treaties upon Jus Romanum, or the Roman 
Law; and hath better illuftrated the Antiquities of Rome, than 
all the Writers that were before him. It is obferved of him, 
that though he was fo Learned, and writ fo well in Latin, yet 
he could not fpeak it well and readily. He publilh’d a Book in¬ 
tituled De Confolatione, Of Confolation, whcreofhe endeavour’d 
to prove Cicero to be the Author, but Antonius Riccobonut, 
Lipfus and Joannes Gulielmius proved it to be a Modern Piece, 
the Concern of which caft him into a Sicknefs that ended his 
Days. He died at Modena 1585, being Sixty Years of Age. 
He was Author alfo of thefe Books following, FaftiConfulares 

.(S’ Triumphi. De nominibus Romanorum Liber. DeConJ'ulibus 
Diilatoribus Cenforibus Romanis. De Republica Hebraorum. 
Hifforia de Regno Italia, with feveral others, Thuan. Hiftor. 
Lorenqo Crajjo. 

S1GUENZA, Siguntia or Segontia, a City of Spain in 
New-Cafble, with a Bilhop’s See under the Archbiffiop of To¬ 
ledo ; it is fituate upon the River Hanares, at the Foot of 
the Mountain Atien^a, having a College, a Cittadel and 
an ArPenal. 

SIL A N U S (Junius Lucius) a Roman Senator contracted 
to Ottavia, Daughter of the Emperor Claudius. He was al¬ 
ready railed to the Dignity of the Emperor’s Son-in-Law, and 
had been honoured with the Ornaments of Triumph, and a 
Show of Gladiators had been prelented in his Name, to pro¬ 
cure him the Love of the People. But Agrippina broke all 
thefe Mealures, to make up the Match between her Son Nero 
and Ottavia. She got Silanus to be accufed of Inceft with his 
Sifter Junia Calvina, who was one of the moft beautiful Ladies 
of Rome, but fomething too free in her Behaviour, as well as 
her Brother was in his Words; whereupon being baniffi’d the 
Senate, he killed himfelf. Tacit. Lib. 12. Cap. x. Suet, in 
Neron. Dion. See. 

SIL A R O, or Selo, a River of the Kingdom of Naples in 
the Hither Principato, which has this fecret Vertue, that it 
turns not only Wood, but the Leaves that fall into it into 
Stone, and yet notwithftanding the Waters of it is good to 
drink. It has its Rife in the Apennine, and empties it lelf into 
the Gulphof Salernum. Plin.Lib. 2. cap. 103. 

SILAS, a Favourite of Agrippa, King of the Jems, and 
General of his Armies, who became fo proud by the Honour to 
which he was raifed, that he made himfelf too familiar with 
his Prince, and boafted to his Face of the Services he had done 
him; at which Agrippa being offended, took away his Com¬ 
mand, and Pent him to his own Country, there to remain a 
Prifoner: But about a Year after, at a Feaft the £ing made 
on his Birth-day, he gave Order for him to be fee at Liberty 

and to be brought before him: But he, when the Meflage was 
brought him, proudly anfwer’d, That he would not ftir out of 
Prifon. Jofeph. Lib x 9. Cap. 6. Antiq. Jud. 

STL AS, one of the firft Chriftians of Jerufalem who had 
the Gift of Prophefie; he is likewife called Silvanus, which is 
a Roman Name, the like Changes in Names being common 
among the Jems who dwelt among the Romans. Atts 15. 
Grotius on 13. Chap. Atts. 

S ILE N U S, the Fofter-father and Companion of Bacchus, 
whom the Poets reprefent fitting upon an Afs, and always 
drunk. Concerning the Original of the Fable of Silenus,See 
Bochirt. Lib. 1. Cap. 18. 

SILESIA,a large Province of Germany, which is bounded 
on the Eaft by Poland, on the North by the Marquifate of 
Brandenburgh, on the Weft with Lufatia and Bohemia, and oil 
the South with Moravia and the Upper-Hungary, It is divided 
into the Upper and Lower Silef.a; the Upper contains nine Duke¬ 
doms, viq. That of Schmeidnii^, Bneg, Monfterberg, Grot lam, 
Lxgerndorf, Tropam, Oppelen, Ratibor and Tefchen: The Lower 
hach eight of them, Crojfen, Glogam, Sagan, Cignitq, Javer, 
Volaw, Ols and Breftam, This Country js well watered with 
Rivers, very fruitful and well Peopled, it abounds alfo with 
feveral Mines. It was for 860 Years a Part of Poland, and 
revolted from that Crown under Ladiflaus Loch, King of. Po¬ 
land, but hath now for above 300 Years been united to the 
Kingdom of Bohemia, and is entirely in the Pofleffion of the 
Emperor as King of Bohemia. The Capital City is Breflam, 
the reft are Glogam, Ikc. that give their Names to the Duke¬ 
doms above mentioned. This Country is above four Days 
Journey in length and three in breadth. It was harafled with 
a Bloody War by Sobiejlaus, Prince of Bohemia, in 1140. In 
1242 it was cruelly ravaged by the Tartars, in 1327 it was feiz’d 
by John, King of Bohemia, who took Advantage of the Ani- 
molities of its Princes. In 1618 tha Elector of Saxony fub- 
dued it for the Emperor Ferdinand II. In 1621 it ffiared in 
the War of Germany. It received the Do&rine of Hus in 
the XV Century. Joachim Curaujo in Annal. Silef. Melchior. 
Goldafl, de Regn. Bobem. Nicol. Helenius Silefgrapb. Hoff. 

S1LIUS IT A LICU S, a Latin Poet, who was Conful 
of Rpme when Nero died: The common Opinion is, that he 
was born at old Sevil, called Italica, and that from thence he 
was furnamed ltalicus; but others affirm, that he was born in 
a City of Italy bearing the fame Name. He was pretty well 
advanced in Years when he writ his Poem of the fecond Pu- 
nick War, in feventeen Books, and accordingly we do not find 
in them that Fire and Vivacity which is the Chara&er of Youth} 
or to fpeak the fame in Pliny’s Language, there is more of Pains* 
in his Verfes than Wit, Scribebat cartninamajore curi quam in- 
genio. Petrarcha writ a Poem on the fame Subjeft, which, ’tif 
probable, he would never have done, had he feen this of Silius 
which was not found till long after his Death, in the time of 
the Council of Bafil. He was a rich Man, and had a Country- 
houfe which formerly was Cicero's, and another which contain’d 
VirgiPs Tomb. To this Martial alludes, Lib. 11. Epig. 49. 
Plin. Lib. 3. Ep. 6. Aul Gel. Lib. 16. Cap.13. Tacitus, Crtnitut 
Lilius Gyrald. Vcfftus. 

SILO, a Saracen Prince, who was King of Leon and A- 
fturia in the VIII Century. Aurelius, who had murtheredhis 
Brother Froila, gave his Sifter in Marriage to this Silo, and 
dying in 775, this Infidel was Governour over Alphonfus, the 
Son of Froila, eight or ten Years. Marian. Hift. Hifpan. 

SILO AM, a Fountain in Jerufalem, which rileth at the 
Foot of Mounc Sion, and by the Weft Side of the Valley of 
JeboJhaphat, runs into the Brook JQdron; near to it is a Pool 
or Bathing-place, where the Biind‘Man (mentioned John 9.7.) 
upon walhing his Eyes with the Water, after our Saviour’s 
Application, received his Sight. King Heqeliah repaired this 
Fountain, and added feveral Conveniences to it for the Ufe of 
the City, as being very coniiderable for the Clearnefs and 
Abundance of its Water: Though Jofepbus obferves, that be-> 
fore the coming of Titus to beliege Jerufalem, it was wholly 
dried up, as well as all the reft of the Springs and Foun¬ 
tains about that City, and that it did not begin to run again 
till after)' the Siege was formed. The Saracens commonly 
bath’d themfelves in this Pool or Fountain to take away the 
ftrong Smell of their Bodies, and the Turks ufe it to this Day 
to dear their Sight, and to cure fore eyes. Nicepborus teUs us, 
that the Emprefs Helena caufed many fair Pieces of Archi- 
tedure to be made for embellishing of this Fountain. Eufeb. 
Dieremb. L de Terr, prorniff. Cap. 48* 

S1LVEIRA (Gonjalvus) a Portuguife Jefuit of. great 
Birth, who being lent into Africa, had great Succefs in Preach¬ 
ing, and baptized the King of Monomtapa and his Mother, 
with 300 Lords of his Court, but that Prince being again per¬ 
verted by his Pagan Priefts, ordered Silveira to be ftrangled, 
and his Corps thrown into the Water, which was done accor¬ 
dingly, March 15. 1561, theie being alfo fifty others, whom 
he had converted, that lame Day executed wich him. Alegmb. 

Bibl. Patr. Soc. JeJ'u. 
SIM A N C /v (James) Biffiop of Bajadox, was a Spaniard, 

and profefs’d the Civil and Canon Law in the Univerlicy of 
Salamanca-. He was one of the King’s Council at Valaiolid, and 
afterwards for his Meric preferred to the Biffioprick of Bajadox. 
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He was a very good Divine and Lawyer, and wrote a great 
deal in both Faculties: The moft contiderable of his Works 
are, Dt Republic* Adminiftrand. De Dignitate Epifcopali. Di 

Catholici* InJiitiitionibus. Biblioth. Hifpan. 
S1 m E O N, the fecond Son of Jacob and Leah, was born 

A. M. 2284. He was engaged in the Slaughter of the Sicbe- 
mites, whofeKing had ravifhed his Sifter Dinah. He died at 
the Age of 120 in 2403. Gen. 29. 33. & Chap. 34 25. Tor- 
Kiel, in Annal. Val. Teji. 

SIMEON, called the Brother of the Lord, was the Son of 
Cleopbas, and Bifhop of Jenifalem after St. James, and fuff'er’d 
Martyrdom by being crucified in the 120th "Year of his Age, 
and in the Year of our Lord 1C9, according to Baronius and 
Eufebius in Chron. Lib. 3. flift. but according to the Chrono¬ 
logy of Mr. Henry Dodwell, Simeon differed Martyrdom under 
Trajan in 116 after the Birth of Chrift, and was the laft Bifhop 
of Jerttfalem of the Family of David. Dodwel DiJJert. de Jur. 
Laicor. Sacerd. Cap. 3. There was another Simeon who was 
Patriarch of Jenifalem towards the End of the XI Century, 
when that City was taken by Godfrey of Bouillon. 

SIMEON, the Name of that holy Man and Prophet, 
mentioned Luke 2. 2^. to whom it was revealed by the Holy 
Ghoft, that he (hould not die till he had feen the Lord’s Chrift, 
who coming into the Temple, by the Spirit, when Jcfus was 
brought in by his Parents, he took him into his Arms, and 
lung that Hymn which bears his Name. 

SIMEON, Bifhop of Seleucia in Mefopotamia, lived under 
the Emperor DiocbJitcn: He was falfely accufed by the Jews 
to Sapor, King of Perfia, for having betrayed the Religion of 
the State: Sapor giving ear to them, laid heavy Taxes upon 
the Chriftians, to conllrain them to quit their Religion, if 
they delired to rid themfelves of that miferable Oppreflion. 
He put all their Priefts to Death, demolifhed their Churches, 
and took away all their Eftates. This done he commanded 

• Simeon to be brought before him, bidding him to worfhip him, 
and to adore the Sun, which this holy Bilhop refuling, he was 
put into Prifon, and fome time after was executed with 99 
other Martyrs, who all futFered before him, and whom he ex¬ 
horted to die chearfully and couragioufly for the Faith of Chrift; 
and laft of all fiiffered Martyrdom himfelf, giving Praife to 
God. Eujeb. Hijl. Eccl f. 

SIMEON M E T A P El R A S T E S, fo called becaufe 
he writ the Lives of the Saints, flouriflied in the X Century. 
He relates many things which are a Sign that he was too 
credulous; or to ufe the Expreffion of Cardinal Bellarmin, he 
related them not as indeed they were, but fuch as they ought 
to have been. We are to take notice here, to the end we may 
not fall into the Miftake of Father Gretfer and fome others, that 
this Simeon Metaphrases was different from Simeon furnamed 
the Young Divine, in Contradiftincfion to St. Gregory Naftan^en, 
who by way of Excellence was called The Divine. This is he 
that writ 33 Homilies of the Faith, and of Chriftian and Reli¬ 
gious Vertues, which Pontanus the Jefuit hath tranflated into 
Latin, and publiflied with feveral other Afcetick Writings. 
This Author is vaftly different from Simeon Metaphrafte, who 
was a Lay-man; whereas this latter was a Prieft and Superior 
of the Monaftery of St. Mamant in Conftantinople. It is fup- 
pofed, that he lived about the Y’ear xx$o, which was a long 
time after the former, who alfo is another from Simeon Ma- 
giftcr or Logotheta, who is made the Author of a Chronicle, 
and 24 Orations taken out of the Works of St. Baftlius of Cx- 
Jarea, which Simeon de Maille, Archbifhop of Tours, tranflated 
into Latin in the XVI Century. And belides thefe there is alfo 
another Simeon, Archbifhop of Thejfalonica,whom Authors place 
about the Year 1140. Theoph.Rainaud. in Erotem. VoJftus,PoJJevin. 

SIMEON of Durham, an EngliJ]j Man of the Congrega¬ 
tion of Cluniack, and Do&orof the Univerlity of Oxford, well 
fkih’d in moft of the Liberal Sciences, efpecially Mathema- 
ticks and Hiftory; that of England being very confufed, from 
the Death of Venerable Bede he continued that Author’s 
Work to 1130, giving an Account of the four preceding Cen¬ 
turies in two Books, entituled, De Geftit Regum Anglorum. 
He alfo wrote the Hiftory of the Church of Durham, that 
of the Bifhops of York, and fome others: He floutifhedEabout 
x 160. Lelande Pitfeus de Siript. Magn. Britan. Vufftus 

SIMEON HADDARSON, i. e. Simeon the Preach¬ 
er, a famous Rabbin, wrote a Commentary upon the whole 
Bible, under the Title of Jalcut Hattora, which, P. Simon fays, 
is a Collection of the Jewi/b Doctors, Moral and Allegorick 
Explications of the whole Bible, briefly fhewing the different 
ways that the ancient Jews explained cbe Scripture in their 
Talmud, Books of the Stphrinites, Tanhuma, Megilla, in a Word 
in the ancient Medrafcim, or Allegorical Commentaries: But 
adds withal, that this fort of Work is fcarce ferviceable to any 
but JewiJh Preachers, being altogether ufelefs for the Literal 
Senle of Scripture. Buxtorf makes mention of this Rabbi's 
Book in has Bibliotheca Rabinica. 

SIMEON Bas Tjemah, a Rabbin who wrote a Com¬ 
mentary upon the Bock of Job, called Scpher Beth Mijpat, 
i. e. a Book of the Houfe of Judgment, printed at Venice. Fa¬ 
ther Simon oblerves, that in the Beginning of this Commen¬ 
tary there is a long Preface, where the Author relates moft 
of the Jews Opinions concerning the Book of Job. 

SIMEON furnamed Stylites, or of the Pillar, was an An- 
chorete that lived in the V Century, and took that Name 
from his Abode upon a Pillar 36 Cubits high, where he liv’d 
from the eightieth Year of his Age in wonderful Exercifes of 
Penitence, fpending whole Nights in Prayer, and the Day 
either in pious Difcourfes, curing Difeafes, or Genuflexions, 
in which he did fo abound, that, as they fabuloufly affert, a 
certain Man refolving to count the Number of them in one 
Day, reckoned till he came to 2000, and then gave over, be¬ 
caufe wearied with counting ; and thus they render the Truth 
it felf fufpefted. However, his Fame was foon diffufed into 
all Parts, and his Judgment Fo highly valued, that the Em¬ 
peror Leo fent to him for his Opinion concerning the Council 
of Chalcedon j to which Simeon anfwered, that he embraced 
the Decifion of thofe 600 Fathers there aflembled ; but this 
Letter of his is loft, neither have we anyof his now, Favethat 
which he fent to Baftlius, Archbifhhp of Antioch, wherein he 
calls himfelf a Vile and Abjell Worm, and an Abortive Monk, 
when indeed he was their great Pattern and Exemplar. He 
paft many Lents without eating almoft any thing at all, and 
yet, notwithftanding all thele Aufterities, he lived above a 
hundred Y’ears, and died in 460. His Body was brought to 
Conftantinople, and the Emperor Leo built a Church in Honour 
of him. Befides the Letter of his above mentioned, there is 
another .that goes under his Name in the Bibliotheca Patrum, 
the Subject of i t is Death, or, Sermo brevijftmus dementecom- 
plettante fuum deceffum. Evagr. Lib. 1. Hiftor. Theodor. Cap. 
26. Eulogius quoted by Photius Cod. 230. Cedrenus, Clycas, 
Nicephorus, Metaphraftes, Baron, in Annal. fft Martyr. Bollandus 
■5 Januar. Bellarmin. de Script. Ecclef. &c. 

S I M L E S or Singes, two Iflands of the Archipelago, to¬ 
ward; the Coaft of Afia, feparated from the Continent of 
Natolia by a fmall Channel, they yield moft delicious Wines, 
which the Inhabitants trade away for other Neceffaries, and 
abound with wild Goats. The Ancients called the larger of 
thefe Syma. Plin.Bofhini Archipelago. 

SIMLERUS (Joftaa) a Minifter of Zurich, andSucceffor 
of Peter Martyr: He was a Perfon of great Learning, and writ 
divers Works of Divinity, Mathematicks and Hiftory, of 
which himfelf hath given us a Catalogue in the Abridgment 
of the Library of Conradtts Gefnerus, whofe Life he writ, as 
his was committed to Pofterity by Gulielmus Stukkius, whom 
thofe that are curious may confult. He died at Zurich, July 2. 
1576, at the Age of 45. Thuan. Lib 62. Hiftor. 

SIMM ERE N, a Province of Germany in the Lower Pala¬ 
tinate, bearing the Title of an Earldom, and hath a fmall Citv 
of the lame Name, which is the Capital of it, ftrengthned and 
adorned with a very confiderable Caftle, eight German Miles 
from Mentx, f°ur fr°m Bingen, and five South of Cobknt\, it 
belongs to the Eleftor Palatine. 

S1MMI AS of Rhodes, was born at Samos, and lived about 
the firft Olympiad ; he was a noted Poet, and hath left fome 
Pieces, vft. his Ovum, Alx and Secure, which Salmaftus hath 
wrote Notes upon. They alfo attribute to him, a Treatife of 
the Antiquity ot Samos. Suidas in Lex. T\et^es Cbil.-j. -Hift. 
144. Panbenius Hid. 33. There was allb a Grammarian of 
the fame Name mentioned by Strabo. 

SIMNEL (Lambert) a famous Impoftor who appeared 
in England about 1485, in the Reign of Henry VII. of the 
Houfe of Lancafter, endeavoured to pafs for Edward Plantage- 
net, Nephew of King EdwardW. of the Houfe of York, then 
a Prifoner at London. He was a Baket’s Son, but had the 
Mien of a great Lord, and Richard Simon, an Oxford Prieft, 
gave him all neceflary Inftructions to carry on bis Cheat. He 
carried him into Ireland, where the Houfe of York was in great 
Veneration, and mahaged his Bufinefs fo cunningly, that the 
Earl of KJldare, then Lord Lieutenant, received him, as did 
moft of the Gentry after his Exemple; the common People 
being tranlported with Joy for their pretended King, this Sint- 
nel was carried to Dublin Caftle and proclaim’d King with 
much Solemnity. Henry VII. having an Account of thefe Pro¬ 
ceedings, to undeceive the People, ordered the true P loan age- 
net to be carried through the City to Pauls, which was fo tar 
from moving the lrijh, that they believed the King himfelf 
raifed an Impoftor to delude the People. Margaret, DurJieft 
of Burgundy, Sifter to Edward IV. having an Account by fome 
Englijh Lords of what palled in Ireland, though Ihe knew 
very well that Simnel was a perfect Cheat, fent him 2000 
well difciplin’d Soldiers to fupport his Quality. The hijb had 
no fooner receiv’d this Succour, but having crowned this ralie 
Plantagenet, they accompanied him into England with a great 
Army, which landed at Foudriey in Lancajbire, where they 
were joyn’d jay Sir Thom*.s Broughton with a fmall Number of 
Englijh; front thence they marched towards York without 
fpoihng the Country or committing any Att of Hoftility, 
however, the Country did not come into them, it being att 
odious thing to the People of England to have a King brought 
in to them upon the Shoulders of Irifh and Dutch, of which 
their Army chiefly confifted; notwithftanding, the Earl of 
Linroltt came to their AiTiftance : The King gave them Battle 
at Stoke near Wewarle, where, after they had kepc the Field 
for three Hours with great Obftinacy and Refolution, thev 
were entirely defeated, ths chief Commanders kibed, anil 
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simnel taken Prifoner, but pardon’d, the King believing that 
he was governed by the ill Inftruchons of his Tutor. So ha¬ 
ving imploy’d him firft as his Turn fpir, he afterwards made 
him a Ealconer; as to the Prieft, he was committed clofe Pri¬ 
foner, and heard of no more. Lord Bacons lien. VII. Salmonet 
Hiftory of the Troubles of Great Britain. 

ST M O IS, now called Chifime, a River of Trotvs, or the 
Lejfer Phrygia in Natolia, which has its Rife from Mount Ida, 
and crofting the Territory of Old Troy, runs into the River Sca- 
tnander, and with it empties it felf into the Hellefpont at the 
Screights of Gallipoli, near to Cape fani^ari. At prefent both 
thefe Rivers are in a manner dried up, being no more than 
final! Rivulets, whofe Waters fail in Summer time, and in the 
Winter are not a Foot deep. Strab. Lib. 15. 

St. SI M O N the Canaanite, Apoftle of fefus Chritt, fur- 
named Zelotes, lie preached the Gofpel in Mefopotamia, asalfo 
in Egypt and Per fa, where he received the Crown of Martyr¬ 
dom. Nicephorus and Dorotkeus farther add, that he preached 
the Faith in B'itany and Africa alfo, but without the Autho¬ 
rity of other Ancients. Eufeb. Lib. x. LTiJlor. Biron. in Annul. 
C51 Martyr. 

SIMON I. of that Name, High Prieft of the fews, was 
the SuccelTor of his Father Onion about A. M. 3744. he was 
furnamed The Juft, by reafon of. his extraordinary Piety to¬ 
wards God, and Kindnefs towards Men. He repaired the 
Temple of ferufalem, which began to decay, and caufed it to 
be furrounded with a double Wall, and conveyed Water thi¬ 
ther by great Pipes, for the wafhing of the Sacrifices and other 
Ules. He was High Prieft twelve Years, and his Brother Elea- 
qar was put into his Place, becaufe of the Under-age of his Son 
Onion II. ’Euluf. Chap. 50. Ver. 1. fofeph. Lib. 12. Antiq. 
Cap. 2. Cenebrard. Lib. 2. Chron. fanfenius in Cap. 5. Eccluf. 
Torniel. A. M. 3744. N. 2. 

SIMON II. difeharged the High Priefts Office in 3822. 
In his Lime Ptolomy, furnamed Pbilopater, King of Egypt, came 
to ferufalem, and would have entred into the Sanctuary of 
the Temple, but Simon oppofed him, and God feconded bis 
Oppolition, by a Fainting and Trembling that feiz’d the King 
at the fame Inftant. He died about the Year 3847. fofeph. 
Lib. 2. Cap. 5. Eufeb. in Chron. Salian. A. M. 3822. & feq. 

SIMON the Magician, Chief of the SlmonlacVs and Gno- 
flichs, w-asof Samaria, where he was baptiz'd by Philip, one of 
Deacons; but obferving that the Apoftles [poke Languages 
which they had never learned, and performed many Miracles, 
lie would fain purchafe that Power; and being rebuked by 
St. Peter for this wicked Thought, he broach’d his new Errors, 
and pretending he was the High Power or Vertue of God, 
endeavoured to cheat the Jews, whom he found much bent a- 
gainft the Faithful, into a Belief that he was the Son of God 
lent to them, and the Holy Ghoft to the Gentiles. Then he 
let forth for Pome, to undermine the true Miracles with his 
Falfe and Magical Illulions, which were fo very furprizing, 
that the Romans ereffed him a Statue, as to a God. and gave 
him the Title of Holy, as appears in St .fufiin Martyr and Ter- 
tullian s Apologetichs. It is true, fome learned Men, as St. Ire 
veus and Eufebius, think they have miftaken the Name of 
Semo Sangus or Sancus, a Deity adored by the Romans, and 
mentioned by Dionyfus Halicarnajfus, and Titus Livius, for 
Simon Santus. Bat, be it how it will, his Magick was fo ftrong 
and perfuaiive, that fome People found it a hard Matter to di- 
ftinguiffi between Truth and Impofture. To thefe Follies he 
added abominable Errors, teaching that all Impurities were 
lawful, even thofe condemned by Nature it felf, That Wo¬ 
men miglm be Common, that there would be no RefurreClion, 
that God did not create the World, but other Cekftial Per- 
fons, which left it defective ; that an evil Spirit diffated the 
ancient Law, which therefore could not be received without 
incurring Death. Nor did he ftop here, but would fain per- 
fuade, that his Concubine, called Helene, or Selene, was the 
Holy Ghoft. He invented odd Titles for Angels, which he 
placed in the new Celeftial Globes, and adding, That the only 
means to be laved, was to practice his fecret Myfteries, where^ 
he mix’d fuch Abomination and Indecencies, that it would be 
a Shame to render them in common Language. His Magick 
rendred him very acceptable to Nero, who was much taken 
with the Illufions of the Black Art: Thus Simon pats’d with 
him as a God, until his Death difeovered him the worft of Men. 
He told the Emperor, that he would afeend into Heaven on 
a certain Day,which drew a great Concourfe of Spectators; and 
indeed he lifted himfelf, by the Affiftance of the Devils, into 
the Air, bur, upon St. Peter’s praying that the Cheat might 
be difeovered, he fell down and broke his Legs, and died of 
the Pain of his Fall, and his Concern for fo publick an Affront. 
This happened An. Chr. 66 or 6j. His Folly in offering the 
Apoftles Money to receive the Holy Ghoft, occafioned the 
Commerce and Sale of Holy Things, being,called Simony. 
St. Jreneus, Epiphanius, Arnobius, Auguftin, Eufeb. Baronins in 
Annul. Goieau Hifl. EccleJ. 

SIMON MACHAB/EUS, Captain of the ferns, was 
of the Tribe of Levi, the Son of Matathian, and the Bro¬ 
ther of fudan Macabxus, and of fonatban, whom he fucceeded 
as General of the Jews, and by his Courage and Prudence re- 
ftored his Country-men to their Liberty, who had almoft con¬ 

tinually been Tributaries to the Perfians or Greehs, everfince 
their Return from the Babylonijb Captivity. He took the Cit- 
tadel of Sion, which did a great deal of Mifchief to the City 
of ferufalem whilft it was in the Enemies Hand, and after¬ 
wards fortified the Mount whereon the Temple was built, and 
made his Abode there. Under his Government fudeaenjoy’d 
great Reft and Tranquility; and the Fame of Simon fpreading 
it felf far and near, the Lacedemonians fent Einbaffadors to him 
to renew their ancient Alliance with the fews. Antioclus VII. 
furnamed Soter, King of the Syrians, deli red his Affiftance to 
drive Hyphen out of his Dominions, which he had ufurped, 
and engaged him thereto by ratifying feveral Privileges which 
his Father Hemevius had granted the Jews. But foon after, 
finding himfelf at the Head of a great Army, he made a Mock 
of Simon and the Succours he brought along with him, and de¬ 
manded the Cities of foppa, Gaqara and the Cittadel of Sion, 
or inrtead of them a tboufand Talents of Gold. But Simon 
having refufed to anfwer his unjuft Demands, he fent an Ar¬ 
my into fudea, under the Command of Cendeb^us, which was 
defeated by the Sons of Simon: But Simon lived notlongafter 
this Advantage, for Ptolomy, his Son-in-law, traiteroufly mur- 
thered him ataFeaft, with two of his Sons, A. M. 3219, after 
that he had govern’d the ferns eight or nine Years. 1 Maccab. 
Chap. 14. ftSfeq. fofeph. Lib. 14. Antiq. 15 1. de Bello. Torniel. 
& Salian. in Annul. Vet. Tefiam. 

SIMON, King of the Bulgarians, was very famous in the 
X Century: He took the City of Adrianople in 924, but quit¬ 
ted it fome time after. 

SIMON, the firft Duke of Lorrain, was married to 
Adelaida, Daughter of the Emperor Lotharm II. and was the 
Father of Matthew I. of Baldwin and Adelberon, &c. He died 
in 1141. 

SIMON, a Philofopher of Athens, the Difciple of So¬ 
crates: He was at firft a Tanner by his Trade; but Socrates 
frequenting his Houfe now and then, his Difcourfe kindled in 
him a Love to Philofophy. He writ 33 Dialogues. Diog. 
Laert. Lib. 2. de vit. Philofoph. 

SIMON, Iflip, Archhiffiop of Canterbury, was a good 
Scholar for his Time and a Pattern of Learning: He wrote 
feveral Volumes of Sermons; ProOrdine Sacerdotali Conftitu- 
tiones, &c. Fie died in the Reign of Edward III. Anno 1366. 
Leland, Pits. &c. 

SIMON M A J O L U S, born at AH in Piedmont in the 
XVICentury: He wrote a confiderable Treatife, intituled, 
Dies Caniculares. Pojfevin. in Appar. Sacr. 

SIMON M A P H A M, Archbifhop of Canterbury, was 
a learned- Divine in the XIV Century: He wrote feveral Trea¬ 
ties: De fuftitiU. De FeriU. De Appellationibus. De Tefta- 
mentu. De Decimis. De Ecclefit Ediftcandii. De Clandeftina • 
Defponfatione, He held a Provincial Council at London, and 
died in the Reign of King Edward III. in 1333. 

SIMONE 1 A (Bonifacm) of Milan, Abbot of Cornu, 
a Ciftercian Monaftery in the Diocefe of Cremona. He lived 
towards the End of the XV Century, about the Year .1490, 
and was Nephew to fohn Sjmoneta, who writ the Hiftory of 
Francis Sforqa, Duke of Milan. PI is Works have gained him 
a great Reputation, efpecially that which bears the Title of 
Chrijlianarum Perfecutionum Pontificum Elifioria. This Work 
is divided into hx kooks, and contains in it 279 Letters, all 
that paft in the Church from St. Peter to Innocent VIII. who 
was the SuccelTor of Sixtus IV. in 1484. Which I obferve the 
rather to prevent the fpreading of a Miftake whereby fome 
have attributed this Work to Pops Boniface VIII. This Book 
of the Abbot was printed at Milan in 1499, at Bafil in 1509, 
and elfewhere; and at the fame time Oilavian of St.Gelait, 
Bifhop of Ar/goulefme, tranllated it into French. Charles de 
Vifch. Bibl. Cijierc. Albertos le Mire in Autt. de Script. Ecclef. 
Caramuel Lib. 1. Theol. R^gul. Dift. 34- Num. 340. Spondan. 
A.C. 1303. Num. 14. VoJJius Lib. 3. de Hifior. Latin. 

S I M O N E T A, the borrow’d Name of a famous Robber, 
who being very like Cardinal Lewis Simoneta, took upon him 
his Name, together with the Habit of a Cardinal, and the Qua¬ 
lity of Legat, with a magnificent Train, and a great Number 
of Domefticks, which were all of them ot his own Trade and 
Gang, who every, where in publick gave him the Title of Emi¬ 
nence : By this means he deceived the People; giving Difpenfa- 
tions,admitting the Refignation of Benefices, and taking off Ex- 
communications,doing more than a true Legat could have done. 
By which means he got a vaft Sum of Money, which put him in¬ 
to a Condition of appearing every where like a Prince. But at 
laft, the Cheat was dete<led,and Petrus Donatus de Cefu, Vice- 
Legatof Bononia, and afterwards Cardinal, being informed 
that he was entred into his Diftriff, fent away fome Soldiers 
to leize him, which they did ; and being brought tohisTryal, 
made a Confeffion of the moft horrid Impieties he had commit¬ 
ted, and thereupon was condemned tobehang’d: The Execu¬ 
tion was performed in an uncommon Manner; for he was 
ftrangledwith a Golden Twift, and an empty Purfe hang’d 
about his Neck, with an Infcription importing that he was not 
Cardinal Legat Simoneta, but a Robber/iwe Moneta. Auberius 
Hill, of the Cardinals. 
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SIMON'IDES, a Lyrick Poet, bom in the Ifland Cetu 
in the WJ.gean Sea, now called Zea, different from Cos or Coos, 
the Native PPce of Hippocrates. He flourifhed in the 65th 
Olympiad, and died the 83th, being 89 Years of Age. He 
was known and belov’d by the greateft Princes of Greece and 
Sicily, and efpecially by Pxufxnias and Hiero. Some fay, that 
he added four Letters to the Greek Alphabet, but it is more 
likely that this was done by another Simonides, more ancient 
than he. He writ feveral Odes, Elegies, and other Works, 
amongft which is a Defcription of the Battle of Marathon and 
Salim in a, alfo Epigram;; and a Book of T’creni or Lamentations 
Sitidas in Lexic. 

SIMONIDES of Ceus, furnamed the Younger, was the 
Son of the Poet Simonides his Sifter: He writ about the 8 id 
Olympiad, a Book of Genealogies, of Poetry, and aTreatife 
of Things newly invented. Suidas in Lexic. 

SIMON SUDBURY, firfl Bifhop of London, and af¬ 
terwards Archbifhop of Canterbury, liv’d in the Reign of King 
Richard II. This Prelate, endeavouring to quell the Infur- 
redion of Jack Straw and Watt Tyler, having forirterly’convent- 
ed John Ball (the Army-Chaplain to the Rebellion) for his fe- 
ditious and levelling Doftrines: This neceffary Difcipline upon 
Ball (who was one of Wicliff's Scholars) enraged the Rebels 
to that degree, that 7yler, with fome of his Gang, enteringthe 
Tower Gates, after he had rifled the King’s Apartments, 
outrag’d the Queen-Mother both with Language and Blows •, 
after thefe Preliminaries of Duty and good Manners, they 
feiz’d this Archbifhop of Canterbury as lie was performing 
Divine Service, and immediately murther’d him. This Pre- 

upon a Year, that is, during that time wherein all thofe Things 
happened which are mentioned in Exodus from the 19th Chap¬ 
ter to the End, in the whole Book of Leviticus, and in Num¬ 
bers from the Beginning to Chapter 1 o, the chiefeft of all which 
was the giving of the Law. The Turks call this Mountain 
Cibel Moufa, i. e. the Mountain of Mofes. This Mount is form¬ 
ed of the Union of three Mountains, as it were one heaped 
upon the top of the other: There were formerly feveral Chap- 
pels upon it, which were ferved by 14000 Hermites: The 
Greeks had alfo feveral Religious here, who celebrated Divine 
Service. There are feveral of thefe Chappels ftill remaining 
in divers Parts of the Mountain ; and amongft the reft, there 
are three, where two Sons of a King of Ethiopia led a retired 
Life for above forty Years. Every one of the Chappels have 
a Garden belonging to them. The Convent is at the Bottom 
of the Mountain, from whence formerly they went up to the 
Top of it by 1400 Steps, cut out in the Rock by the Order and 
at the Charge of St. Helen, and whereof the Marks are yet to 
be feen. At fome Diftance from the Foot of the Mountain, 
going upwards, there is a Spring, the Water whereof is moft 
excellent; and when one is got up one third part of the Way, 
there are two Gates that (hut up the Way, and are not open’d 
to the Pilgrims, till they have made their Confeflion. Some¬ 
what higher than this, is a Stone, which an Angel laid there, 
as’tisfaid, to hinder Elias his Paffage. Upon the Top of the 
Mountain, and under a great hollow Rock, open towards the 
Weft, is the Place where Mofes abode during the forty Days 
he was upon the Mount. A little beyond this Rock, going 
upwards towards the Right-fide, there is a Creek Church, and 

late publifh’d fome Synodal Conftitutions, and wrote, DeCe- not far offa French Church, which is dedicated to the Afcenftott 
,.l .. j/tjrr.   t> d. a.r pmi. of our T nrrl. Five or fiv Paroe farfhpr. and oypr.aoDinfl- thic lebraiione MiJJxrum. JDe Panitentiit c5 Remiftonibus, ike. Poli 
dore Virgil, Lib. 20. Pits, de Script. Angl. Trujfell’s Life of 
Richard 11. 

SI M P LICI A N U S, a Prieft of Milan of great Learning 
and Piety, who inftruefed St. Ambrofe in ingenuous Literature, 
and the Epifcopal Funclions. He took much Pains for the 
Converfion of St. Aujlin, and writ feveral Letters to him 
He afterwards was St. AmbrofSi Succeffor in the Bifhop’s See of 
Milan in 397, and died three Years after. Genmd. in Catal. 
illujtr. viror. Baronins, &c. 

SIMPLICIUS (Pope) born at Tivoli, was elefted ten 
Days after the Death of St. Hilarius, the twentieth of Septemb. 
467. He writ eighteen Letters, that are yet remaining ; the 
moft important of which are thofe fent into the Eaft to the 
Emperor Zeno, and the Patriarch of Conftantinople, againft 
Peter Mongus, who had been preferred to the See of Alexandria ; 
but his Solicitations took no Effeft. Amongft his Epiftles 
there are feveral addrers’d toBifhops, containing InftrufUons 
for the regulating of Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, of which Num¬ 
ber was that which he writ to Plorentius, Equitiusani Severus, 
concerning Gaudentius of Aufinium, who had made unlawful 
Ordinations and undue Diftributions of the Church-Revenue, 
whom he therefore deprived of the Power of Ordaining, and 
ordered the Revenues of the Church to be divided into four 
Parts, whereof two (bould be for the Maintenance of the Pre¬ 
late and Clerk, and two for the P^elief of the Poor, and Re¬ 
pairing of the Church Buildings. He himfelf was at the 
Charges of feveral ftately Struftures, and gave great Gifts to 
the Church of St. Peter, and fettled there, as alfo in the 
Churches of Sr. Paul and St. Lawrence, weekly Penitentiaries 
to fatisfie the Peoples Devotion. He died the lecond of March, 
483, having held the See fifteen Years, five Months and ten 
Days. Iiberat. in Breviar, Anajlaf. Genebrard.Ciaconius. Ba¬ 
ron. in Anna]. He divided the City into five Regions or Pre- 
cinfts, and ordained that no Clergy-man (hould hold a Bene¬ 
fice of a Lay-man. Platina. Ciaconius Du Chefne. Baron, in 
Annal. • 

SIMPLICIUS, a Perepatetick Philofopher, was a 
Phrygian by Nation, and lived in the V Century. He wrote 
Commentaries upon Ariflotle and Epi&etus*s Enchiridion. Sui- 
das in Damafcio. Gefner in Bibl. 

SIN, a City of China in the Province of Xanxl, at the Foot 
of a Mountain, near the River Choctpuang, and the Capital of 
two other Cities. 

SIN, a Defart of Arabia, between Elim and Sinai, which 
was the eighth Station of the Children of Ifrael after their co¬ 
ming out of Egypt. Here it was that the Jfraelites, having con- 
fumed their Provifions they had brought along with them, 
began to murmur, whereupon the Lord lent them a vaft Num¬ 
ber of Quails, and the next Morning rain’d down Manna 
round about the Camp. We are to obferve here, that this 
Wildernefs differs from another Sin, or rather Zin, near which 
there was a Place called Cades, and was the 33d Manfion of the 
Children of Ifrael, where Miriam, the Sifter of Mofes, died, 
and where Mofes brought forth Water out of the Rock, as he 
had before done in Rephidim, which I take notice of, not to con¬ 
found thofe two Miracles- Exod. 16. x. Num. 20.1. £5 10, 11. 
and Chap. 33. 14. (S’ 37. fefeph. Lib. 2. Antif St. ferom. ad 
Fabiel. Torniel. A. M. 2544. 2583. 

SINAI, a Mountain of the Rocky or Stony Arabia, upon 
the Shore of the Red-Sea, of which Mount Horeh is a Part, 
This was the twelfth Scation of the Jfraelites in their Paffageto 
the Holy Land\ about which Mountain they wandered near 

of our Lord. Five or fix Paces farther, and over-againft this 
Church, there is another Cave or Grotto open to the Eaft, 
into which they go down by eleven Steps, where Mofes re¬ 
ceived the Tables of the Law, and defiredto fee the Face of 
God. The Arabians have built a Mofque upon it, and about 
it are abundance of Fruit Trees, Olive Trees and Poplars, 
with two or three fine Springs. Travellers obferve, that it is 
much more troublefome for them to come down this Mountain, 
than it was for them to get up to it. The Bottom of this 
Mountain is feparated from that of St. Catharine by a great 
Valley, where is the Grotto of St.Onuphrius, cut by Nature out. 
of the Rock. In the fame Valley is the Monaftery of the Forty 
Martyrs, with a very fair Church and a large Garden, in 
which are abundance of Fruit-Trees, as Apple-Trees, Pear- 
Trees, Nut-Trees and Orange-Trees. Torniel. Salian. in 
Annal. Vet. Tejlam. MonconU Travels, Pag. 1. Thevenct Travels 
of the Eajl, Tom. 1. 

SIN G A R A, a City of Mefopotamia, near to a Mountain 
of the fame Name, which is now called^///), in the Province 
of Diarbeck in Aft a, between the Rivers Tigris and Euphrates. 
Near to this City a terrible Battle was fought between the 
Emperor Conjlant'm and Sapor II. King of the Perfians. Am- 
mian. MarceUin. 

SIN G i: N, a Village of the Dutchy of Wirtemberg, near 
the Caftle of Hohenvoal, lituate upon a Rock in a great Plain. 
There is another of the fame Name not far off this, equally 
ftrong by its Situation. 

SI NON, the Son of Sijyphus, and Grand-child of the 
Robber Autolycus. He being a very cunning Fellow, was 
look’d upon as the fitteft Man amongft the Greeks to deceive 
the Trojans; and having buffered himfelf dexteroufly to be 
taken by them, he deceitfully acquainted Piiamas with the De¬ 
parture of the Greeks, and invited him to receive ths Wooden 
Horfe into the City, in which the Greek Commanders were 
(hut up. Pliny faith, That he was the firft Inventer of Senti¬ 
nels and Fires to give notice of an approaching Enemy. Virgil. 
Lib. 2. WEneid. Plin. Lib. 7. Cap. 57. 

SINOPE, a City of Papblagonia in the Leffer Afia, with a 
Haven upon the Euxine Sea. It is fuppofed to have been built 
by the Milefians, about the Year of pome 125, fmee which it 
was fubjetft to divers Princes, till the Romans made themfehes 
Mafters of it. Whilft it belong’d to the Chriftians it was a 
Bifhop’s See under the Archbifhop of Amafa, and had its own 
Princes, but is now fallen into the Hands of the Turks, who call 
it Sinabe or Pordapas. In this City Diogenes the Cynick was 
born, as likewife Diphilus the Comedian, and fome other Learn¬ 
ed Men. Long. 60. 00. Lat. 4'j. 00. Pliny Lib. 35. takes no¬ 
tice, that Cinabar was gotten here. 

SINORIX, Tetrarch of Galatia, about 236 Years be¬ 
fore Jefus Chrift, who being overcome with the Beauty of 
Camma, the Wife of Sinatus, his Kinfman, murthered her Hus¬ 
band, that he might have her for his Wife; and having ac¬ 
quainted her with his Death, earneftly preffed her to confent 
to his Defire, which, feeing there was no other way, (he did, 
and fet the Day wherein (he would be married to him. In the 
meantime (he prepai’d apoifoned Cup againft the Solemnity 
(for it was the Cuftom there, for the Bride to diink to the 
Bridegroom, and for him to pledge her, in token of their Con¬ 
jugal Love and Union) and being come into the Temple be¬ 
fore the Altar, (he drunk firft of it, and prefented the reft to 
Sinorix, who joyfully pledg’d her. The Poifon foon after dis¬ 
playing its Force, and finding her felf near Death, (hecry’d, 
How happily have 1 revenged the Death of my dear Husband, by 

giving 
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giving him this fignal Inflance of my Fidelity ? 0 ye Gods ! the 
Monfler 1 here offer you, u the befi andmoft acceptable Sacrijice 
that ever I prefented you with. Andreas Brunnerus Annales 
Virtutis& Fortunae Bojorum. 

SlNUESSA, a City of Italy in Terra di Lavoro, which 
formerly was a Roman Colony. Ptolomy calls it Soefft, but Pliny 
and Livy, Sinope. It hath been fince a BKhop’sSee, but is now 
ruined, and in the Place of it is Rpcca di Mmdragone, which 
hach the Title of a Dukedom. It is much fpoke of in the an¬ 
cient Authors. 

SION, or Zion, a Mountain or Cittadel of Jerufalem, 
which David took from the Jcbufites; and long after that it 
was taken by Antiochm, and retaken by Simon. The Knights 
of the Teuton ick Order were formerly called Knights of our 
Lady of Mount Sion, i Maccab. 13. 50. Jofeph. Lib. 13. Antiq- 

S I O N, Sedunum, upon the phone, the Capital of Valait, 
with a Bifhop’sSee under the Archbifhopof Moutiers en Taran- 
taifr, the Germans call it Sitten. It is feated in a pleafant 
Plain, having oniy one Hill on the fcaft-fide, on which Hand 
three Caftles, in one of which the Bifhop refides. The Bifhop 
is Sovereign of the City, Count of Valias, and Prince of the 
Empire: He coins Money, placeth Orficers, with other con- 
fiderable Privileges, which St. Charlemagne granted to Tbeodu- 
I'M about 802. i he Dukes of Savoy pretended to the Lordfhip 
of this Country, which was the Caufe of long and grievous 
Wars; but the Bilhop now, for his Security, is Leagued with 
the Roman Citholick Cantons. It’s fifteen Miles South of 
Bern, and <5$ Eaft of Geneva. Ranuxius Status. Helvet. [acra 
& profan a. St. Manh. Gal. Chrifl. 

S 1 O R, Lat. Siorium, a City of Afia, the Metropolis of the 
Kingdom of Cow, which is Tributary to the Kingdom of Chi¬ 
na, and lies in the great Peninfula towards Japan. It is feat¬ 
ed fixty Miles from the Southern Borders of the Kingdom, upon 
a pleafant River. Hamets Travels. 

SI PON TO, Siponium, Sypws, Sepius, a ruined City in 
the Kingdom of Naples, which was formerly very conliderabie. 
Strabo tells us, it was built by Diomedes. The Invalion of the 
Saracens in the VIII Century, great Earthquakes, and the 
Difcord of its Inhabitants, have contributed to its Ruin. It 
was formerly an Archbifhop’s See, which is now removed to 
Manfredonia. Alfo a Gulph or Bay in the Adriatick Sea, near 
to the Ruins of the City now mention’d. 

SIR A D, Sirach, Lat. Siradia, Capital of a Palatinate of 
the fame Name in the greater Poland. It ftands fix Miles 
North of Vie-Lim, two Eaft of Brejlow, and 45 Weft from 
IVarfaw. Hoffman. 

SIRENS, Sirenes, according to the Poets, the Name of 
three Sea-Monfters, who were Half Women and Half Fifh, 
viz. Parthenope, Ligea and Leucofia: Their Haunt was upon the 
Coaft of Sicily, where, by the charming Sweetnefs of their 
Singing, they ftop’d Travellers; but Vlyffes by his Prudence 
made a drift to dcape their Snares. By this Fable Poets give 
us an ingenious Defcription of the Charms of Voluptuoufnefs, 
which Men of Spirit avoid by the Force of their Courage. 
The Word Siren fignifies a Songfter in the Phoenician Language. 
See Bochart. Canaan. Lib. 1. Cap. 27. 

SIRICIIIS (Tope; he was a Roman, ad fucceeded Dama- 
fus, the twelfth of January, 385. Vrcifinus, who had let him- 
lelf againft his Predeceffor, caufed feme Difturbance at his 
Election, but the Emperor Valentinian confirm’d him in the 
Chair. He loon after writ an Epiftle to Himerius, Bifhop of 
Tarragon, in Anfwerto one he had fentto Damafus, wherein 
be delired to be refolved, how he ought to behave himfelf to¬ 
wards thofe Penitents who did frequently return to their Vo¬ 
mit. We have ftill l'ome of his Letters, whereof that which 
is writ to the Bifhopsof Africa contains nine Canons of a Synod 
of eighty Prelates which he conven’d at Rome in 386, befides 
which he celebrated two others at Capua and Milan. This 
pope did not treat St. Jerom lb favourably as his Predeceffor 
Damafus. He died the 22d of Febiuary, 398, after having 
govern’d the Church thirteen Years, one Month and fourteen 
Days. He Excommunicated the Manichees, but with this 
provifo, That upon their Repentance and turning Monks, they 
might have the Sacrament as a Viaticum at their Death. He 
ordain’d, that Wholbever married a Widow or fecond Wife, 
fhould be degraded from their Office in the Church ; that 
None but a Biihoff fhould have Power to ordain a Prefbyter ; 
and that Hcreticks fhould be received with Impofition of 
Hands. Platina. 

SIRLET (William) a Cardinal, born at Stili or Squitiaco 
in Calabria: He learn’d Hebrew, Greek and Latin, and then 
went to Rome Cardinal Macello Cervine, and afterwards Pope 
Marcellus 11. took him into his Family ; and Pius IV. at the In- 
ftance of his Nephew CharlesBorcmea, Archbifhopof Milan, 
made him Cardinal and Library-Keeper of the Vatican: Pope 
Pius V. made ufe of him to reform the Roman Mijjal and 
Breviary, and to draw up the Catechifmus ad Parashas according 
to the Order of the Council of Trent: Sixtus Quintus likewife 
nominated him to overfee the Edition of the Bible, publilh’d 
by that Pope, but Death prevented him in this laft Perfor¬ 
mance, for he died in 1585, in the 71ft Year of his Age. 
Spondanus and feveral other learned Men give him a great Cha¬ 
racter. Span dan. A. C. 15S5. N. 33. 
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SIR MIS C H, or Zirmach, Sirmium, which the Hungarians 
call Syreim, a City of Hungary, near the River Save, about 
the Place where it enters the Danube. It was formerly a 
City of Pannonia, had a Bifhop’s See, and was very confi- 
derable under the Roman Emperors, but is now by the Turks 
reduced to a meer Village. After the Depofition of Vhotinws, 
Bilhop of this Town, who renewed the Errors of Sabellius, the 
Arian Bifhops met here in 351, and in 357, when they pub- 
lifh’d a Confeflion of Faith, wherein they omitted both the 
Word Confubfiantial and becaufe neither of thefe 
Terms were mentioned in Scripture, and befides, were too 
big for Human Underftanding; But in the next Year 358 they 
met here again, where they drew up another Creed, partly 
made out of the former Simian Creed againft Photinm, and 
partly extracted from the Council of Antioch in 341. To this 
Creed Pope Liberitu, after three Years Banifbment, fubfcrih’d 
and communicated with the Arians, being upon this Compli¬ 
ance reftored to his See : This appears from three Epiftles 
of Liberitu now extant in Fragm. Hilar. Coll. 426. vid. Athan. 
ad Solit. Pag. 631. Soq. Lib 4. Cap 15. Pag <557. This Town 
is fourteen German Miles Weft from Belgrade, two North of 
the Save, and two of Effeck. Long. 43.5. Lat. 45. 24. 

S I R M O N D U S (Jacobus') a Jefuit, Conteffor of Lewis 
the Thirteenth of France, he was born at Riom in Auvergne, 
1.557. He was a Perfon of great Learning, as appears by his 
Works, whereof Tome are all bis own, and the reft confifting 
in Notes and Corrections of feveral Authors. There are 
counted above forty Ecclefiaftical Authors which he hath pub- 
lifficd with Notes and Explications. He hath alfo made Notes 
upon the Councils of France, upon the Capitulars of Charles the 
Bald, and upon the Codex of Theodofius, which (hew him to 
have had extraordinary Knowledge in .Ecclefiaftical Anti¬ 
quities, and both Laws. He died of the Jaundice in 1651, 
being ninety three Years of Age. His chief Works are thefe 
following, viq. 

Printed 
Cenfura de Suburbicariit Regionibios. 1618. 
Anaflafi Bibliothecanii Collettanea. 1620. 
Caroli Calvi Capitttla. 1623. 
ConciliorumGallice, Tomitres. ' 1629. 
Appendix Codicis Theodofiani. 1631. 
Sancli Auguflini Sermones quadragintt. Ibid. 
Deduobus Dionyfiis Differtatio. 1641. 
Theodoreti Opera Grceco Latina, Tomis quatuor. 1642. 
Pradeftinatw. 1643. 
Hincmari Rfemenfis Archiepifcopi Opera, duobus lomis. 1646. 
Rabani Archiepifcopi Moguntini adverfus Godefcalcum. 1647. 
Hifloria Prxdeflinatiana. 1649. 
Sancli Auguflini Sententia. ibid. 
Servati Lupi de tribus Quaflionibus Liber. 1650, 
Rufini Paleflini de Fide. Ibid. 
Hijioria Publicx Pcenitentice, C? de Aqymo, &c. 1651. 

All the Woiks of this Author were printed at Paris, in four 
Volumes, Folio, in 1696, with his Life. 

SIRMONDUS (John) a Member of the French Acca- 
demy, and Hiftoriographer of France, was the famous James 
Sir minims Nephew: He bad a great Genius for Oratory, and 
was by Cardinal Richlieu look’d upon as one of the belt Writers 
of his Time, who, upon that Opinion, employ’d him to write 
againft the Abbot of St, Germain, as we are inform’d by 
Monf. Pellijfon, Mafter of Requefts, in his excellent Hiftory 
of the French A ccademy. 

SIRMPANUS, was a Captain born in Tranflvania, who 
fignaliz’d himfelf by his extraordinary Valour, ac a Time when 
one Paheolcgus commanded the Forces of Andronicm the Younger, 
This General betraying his Mafter to ferve the Interefts of 
Andronicm the Elder, Emperor of Conflaminople, affronted and 
degraded Sirwpanus, becaufe he continued constantly-to ref ufe 
to chmply with his Falfenefs. But the Captain at laft having 
made a fliift to efcapeout ot Prifon, to which he had been con¬ 
fin’d, put himfelf at the Head of a Company of Country 
People, whom, after he had exerciled at Arms, he went and 
joyned Andronicus the Younger, and defeated PalxologUif Army, 
and took him Prifoner; and for a Reward of this gallant Aiti- 
on, he beg’d Andronicus the Younger to pardon PaUologus, 
which he granted ; For, faith the Emperor, it would not have 
been feemly for him to entertain the Defire of Revenge in a Royal 
Soul, feeing that Sirmpanus, who was but a fimple Captain, had a 
Soul raijed enough to undervalue, the unjufl Treatment he had.re- 
ceived from Palatclogus. Neither did this generous Tranftlva- 
man ftop here, but delired Andronicus alfo to crown his Cle¬ 
mency by reftoring Palceolcgus to his Eftate and Places, which 
the Emperor likewife granted him by a publick Aft. Canta• 
cuqenus Hifl. Lib. 1. Cap. 3. 

SIROES, King of Per fa, was the eldelt Son of Chofoes IT, 
who having declared his younger San hisSucceffbr, did thereby 
fo enrage Siroes, that he calt his Father into a Prifon, and 
fifteen Days after caufed him to be put to Death and all his 
Children, in 628. After this, Siroes concluded a Peace with 
the Emperor Heraclius, and lent him back the Holy Crofs, 
with the Patriarch of Jerufalem, and other Chriftians which 
his Father had made Slaves. He died in 620, having reign'd 
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but one Year; and Adefer or Adbefor his Son fucceeded him. 
See Cbofroes II. and fleraclius.. 

Si R U S, or Sidioctzjfa, a Sea-Town andBifhop s See ot Ma¬ 
cedonia, Sulfragant of Theffalonica, from which it Hands 55 
Miles. It is famous for its Silver Mines. Leunchvius. 

SISAMNES, a Judge whom Cambyfes, King of Perfia, 
for perverting Judgment, caufed to be dead alive, ordering 
the Son to be'laid on the Chair where his Son, to whom he 
gave his Place, was to lit, that the Marks of that juft Severity 
ni ght be alw ays prefent to him. SJcrod. L.5. Valer. Max. 1.6. 

11S E B U T, or Slfebode, King of the iViJignhs in Spain, 
Was the Succeffor of G on demur in 612. He is much prailed by 
Authors for his fweet Temper, Valour and Courage: He re¬ 
took bifcay from the pomdns, and feme other Provinces: He 
chafed the Moors out or Spain: He made the Jews either to 
quit the Country, or to turn Chriftians 5 as appears from 
the 55th Canon’ of the fourth Council ot Toledo, &c. He 
died in 621. Fredegarius in Comin. Greg.Turon. St. Ifidor. 
in Chron. ' 

SISENALDUS, made himfelf Mafter of the Kingdom 
of the Wi/igoths in Spain in 631, with the Affiftanceof Dago- 
bert, SuimHits being depofed. Sifensldus conven’d the fourth 
Council of Toledo, and died after a Reign of five Years in 636. 
Fredegarius in Comin. Gregor. Turcn. &c. 

SISERA, General ofthe Army of ffabin, King of Canaan, 
who fleeing after the Defeat of his Forces by Burak, Judge.of j 
jfrael, was received bv fael, the Wife of fleber, the Syenite, 
who, whilft he was alleep, ft ruck a Nail through his Temples. 
•fudges 4 

S l S 1G A M B I S, Mother of Darius, the laft King of 
Vo fix, gave an Inftmce at the Death of Alexander the Great, 
how much the Force of Vertue exceeds that of Nature3 fhe 
bore up under the Death of Darius her Son, but file could not 
hear the Lois of that great Monarch, who had fo highly obli¬ 
ged her by his Vermes"; for fhe died of Grief foon after him. 

S 1SIG A M BIS, the Wife of Darius, who though (he was 
very beautiful, yet Alexander the Great, after the Defeat of 
her Hufband, would never touch her, but on the contrary took 
care to have her Chaftity preferred, and after her Death 
b-ftowed upon her a moftjnagnificent Funeral. Flutarcb. in 
Alex. Magn. Quin. Curtins. 

S1 SIN I US (PopeJ was a Syrian by Birth, and chofen 
after John Vll. the eighteenth of fan. 708. Anajlafm, the 
Library-Keeper, tells us, he was extremely troubled with the 
Gout, fo that he could not reach his Hand to his Mouth, and 
died fuddenly twenty Days after his Election. Anaflaf. in 
Vit. Pontificum. 

S I SI N 111 S I. Bifhop of Conftaniinople, was e!e£led after 
Aniens in 425 or 426; before this Time he had been a very 
exemplary Prieft in the Suburbs of that City. This celebrated 
Piety of his was the Reafon of his being preferred to Philip 
and Proclus, who had each of them a conliderable Party : ’Tis 
laid, that another Prieft, born at Side, no: being able to bear 
Hie Promotion of Sifinm, treated him very ill in a Book called 
The Cbriflian flijlory: This Invective, as Socrates relates it, was 
of a monftrous Compoiition, where the Author out of a vain 
Oftentation of Learning, brings in Diiputes about Geogra¬ 
phy, Mathematicks and Philufophy, though perfectly foreign 
to the Argument. Sifinius held the See of Conftanunople but 
two Years, and then died with the Reputation of a Prudent, 
Charitable and Generous Prelate. Socrat. Lib. 7. Cap. 25. 
IT fief. Baron, in Annul. Gadeau. FUJI. Ecclef. 

S1SIN1US II. Patriarch of Confiantinople, fucceeded 
Nicolas Chryfoberges in 5915, and died in 999. This Patriarch, 
who was a great Enemy to the Church ot Pome, endeavour’d 
to confirm and execute whaifoever Pfurha had decreed againft 
the Latins; and to this end lent Photius’s Circular Letter 
which he had writ to three other Patriarchs of his Time, con¬ 
taining thole Points of Dofirine and Difcipline which are con¬ 
demned by the Greek Church, and without changing any thing 
therein belides the Infcription, and putting his own Name to 
it: He fent it to the Patriarchs of Alexandria, Antioch and fe- 
riifalem, to oblige them to unite with him againft pome. 
There is a Trait of his extant De Nuptiis Confobrinorum in 
Leuncla.vii3u.re, Gr. ppm. Lib. 3. Pag. 197. Maimbourg flift. 
of the Greek Schtjm. 

S 1 SN A N D US, the 27th King of the Goths about the 
Year 631, in the Time of the Emperor Fleraclius : FJe ufurped 
the Kingdom ; yet reigned very peaceably, and enatled fe- 
veral Laws, chat are Let down in the Book called Forum fu- 
dicum : He died at Toledo, after having reigned three Years 
and two Months. Biblioth. flijpan. 

SISSEG, Lat. Sijfta, an ancient City of Panonia, and a 
Bifhop’s See, Sulfragant of Cola\a. 

S 1 ST E R O N, Segujtero, S.geJleriororumVrbs, an ancient 
City of Provence with a Bifhop’s See under the Archbilhop of 
Aix : It is great and populous, and built upon the River Du¬ 
rance, where it receives the River Buecb in the Borders of 
Daiiphine, 24 Leagues from Orange to the Eaft, 26 from Gre¬ 
noble to the South, and as many from Marfeilles to the North- 
haft. It is fecured by a Forrrefs, and is the Reiidence of the 
Senefchal of the Province. This Town luftained a fharp Siege 
hi 1562, and at laft prelerv’d itfelffrom the Gmfes \ but be- 
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ing again attack’d, was taken after a vigorous Reliftancr* 
aid 2co of the unarm’d Inhabitants (lain, many Proteftants, 
Women and Children alfo kill’d. Sainte Mttrtbe Gall, Chrifl. 

SISYPHUS, the firft King of Corinth: He was the 
Founder erf that Kingdom, and built, or as Eufebius faith, 
peopled Ephyra, A.M. 2643, where his Dependents reigned 
about 308 Years, till they were overcome by the fleraclides in 
2951. The Poets fpeak very differently of this Prince, who 
was a very dexterous and cunning Man. Eufeb. Chron. 

SIVAGY, fiaja, or Illuftrious Prince in the Indies, was 
the Son of a Captain of the King of Vifapour, and born in 1629. 
He Rebelled when he was yet very young ; and having put 
himfelf at the Head of fome Outlaws and dilfolute Youth, he 
made good his Retreat-hi the Mountains of Vifapour againft thofe 
that attack’d him: The King fufpeifting that the Father of 
Sivagy kept Intelligence with his Son, call him into Prifon, 
where he died; at which Sivagy conceived a mortal Hatred 
againft the King, and refolved to revenge his Father’s Death : 
Accordingly he ravag’d and plunder’d a Part of the Kingdom 
of Vifapour, and with the Booty he took, fortified himfelf fo 
well in fome Cities he had taken, that he formed a little Do¬ 
minion, in fpite of the King, who died about that l ime. The 
Queen, who was Regent, did her utmoft Endeavours to reduce 
Sivagy to his Duty, and was forc’d at laft to make Peace with 
him. Afterwards he fell a pillaging fome Places belonging to the 
Great Mogul, and forced that Emperor to fend an Army o 
gainft him, w'hich Sivagy put to Flight; and then with 4000 
Men went and furpriz’d Suratte, and plunder’d it four Days 
together in 1664 ; ’cis faid, he took away in Gold and Silver 
and precious Stones, above thirty Millions. He did not at¬ 
tack theCaftle, becaufe he had no great Guns, nor fufficient 
Forces for that Enterprize, but plunder’d all the reft of the 
City, except the European Chriftians Quarters, who defended 
themfelves couragioutly, and the Convent of the Capucins, 
which Sivagy forbid his Men to touch. In 1666 the Great 
Mogul drew him to his Court, having promifed that he would 
do him no Huit, but receive him as a Friend; yet, fome time 
alter perceiving a Coldnefs in the King’s Carriage towards him, 
he found out a Way to efcape from his Courtfor having got 
a Paffport for his Troops that were left in the Kingdom of 
Vifapour, under pretext of making ufe of them for the Service 
of the Great Mogul, he made his Efcape by Night, and by 

, means of the faid Paffport, got away with his Men, and-join’d 
the reft of his Army. Thevenot Travels of India. 

SIXENNE, a Village on the Frontiers of Arragon in 
Spain, where there is a famous Monaftery of Ladies, of the 
Order of St. fohn of ferufalem, which was founded by Queen 
Sancha of Cajiile, the Wife of Alpkonfus II. King of Arragon, 
about the Year 1188. The Lady Priorefs is chofen by the 
Nuns, who before their Admiffion to the Order, mu ft give 
Proof of their noble Birth. At Divine Service they wear a 
Mantle of Point, with the great Crofs of white Linnen upon 
their Breads, and a Ribband, which being faftened to their 
Necks, hangs down to their Left-Arm, and they have alfo a 
Scepter of Silver in their Hands. The Priorefs difpofeth of 
the Benefices and Cures that belong to the Lands of her Jurif- 
didlion ; (he bellows the Habit of Obedience to the Priefts of 
the Order, and hath a Place and Vote in the Provincial Chap¬ 
ter of Arragon. They are alfo called the Ladies of Maltha, 
as being fubjedl to the great Mafter of Maltha, from under 
whofe Jurifdiftion they revolted about 147c, to put them¬ 
felves immediately under the Pope, but returned again in 
1569, for fear of being fubjeOed to the Bifhop of Leri da. 
Bofio Flifiory of St. "John at ferufalem, Book 6. Chap. 6. 

SIXTEEN (The) the Name of a Faftion begun at Paris 
towards the latter end of the XVI Century, in the Time of 
the League. This Party were Forty in Number, but becaufe 
they had divided themfelves, and aflign’d to Six of their Num¬ 
ber the Sixteen Quarters or Wards of Paris, they were call’d 
The Sixteen, not from the Number of the Perfons, but from 
that of the Wards where they were planted. A Citizen of 
Paris, call’d ppcheblond, began this private League, to break 
the Meafures of King Henry Ul. (who, as they pretended, 
favoured the flugonots) and to hinder the King of Navarre 
from fucceedingto the Crown of France. This Ppcheblond had 
at firft a private Confult with the two famous Doctors and 
Curates of St. Severin and St. Bennet, and with a Canon of 
Soijfons, who preached at Paris. Some few Days after, thefe 
four drew in eight more to their Party, which were like twelve 
falfe Apollles, Authors of the Parifian League, loon after 
ftrengthened with a numerous Affociation of Church-men, 
Courtiers and Citizens. And to throw this Confpiracy into 
a proper Method, they chofe Six out of their Number, and 
polled them in the fixteen Wards of the Town, that they 
might make their Obfervations of what pafs’d, and execute 
the Orders of the Junto in their refpeefive Stations. This 
Faftion, tho’ it joyn’d the great League formed at Peronne, 
yet had particular Views and Interefts of its own, which made 
it not always fall in either with the Meafures of the Dukes of 
Guife or Maine, to which latter the Interefts of the King of 
Spain were preferr’d. Maimboit’g’s flijlory ofthe League. 
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S I(XT H.S, the firft of that Name, Pope, was a Ppmm by 

Birch, and lucceeded Alexander I. the 23dof May, 130 or 131, 
end died a Martyr the fixth of April, 140, or 142 according to 
others. He was Contemporary with the Emperor Adrian, 
and held the See until the Confullhips of Verm and Aniculus. 
He is Paid to have ordained, that the Elements and Veflels be¬ 
longing to the Altar fhould be touch’d by none but Minifters, 
efpecially not by Women 3 that the Corporal fhould be of the 
fineftfortof Linnen; that no Bifhop cited before the Apofto- 
lick See fhould be receiv’d again by his flock unlels he brought 
back Letters commendatory to the People; He inftituted the 
Hymn called Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord Cod o f Sabaoth, and is alfo 
luppofed to be the Author of Lent. A Pope was chofen two 
Days after his Death. pujinus, by Miftake, publifhed the 
Sentences ot Sixtus the Pythagorean for a Work of this Pope 
or Sixtus II. This Pythagorean Philofopher was called Q. Sex- 
tius. Cicero, Seneca, Plutarch, Origin, and many others, fpeak 
of him w ith great Praife and Commendation. Sec Gale’s Pre¬ 
face to hit CpufcuU Mythica Phyfica, &c. printed at Amfterdam 
1688. AnaftaJ. in Vic. Pontiff. 

SIXTUS II. of Athens, was chofen after Stephen I. the 
24th of Aug. 257, or 260 according toothers: He held the 
Chair of Pome a Year within eighteen Days, or, asPlatina fays, 
two Years and ten Months, being beheaded for the Defence ot 
the Faith, three Days before his faithful Dilciple St. Laurence, 
who following him to the Place of Martyrdom, deifi ed the Fa¬ 
vour of being (acrihced with him. ThisPaffage is enlarged on 
by St. Arabroje with a great deal of Elocution in his firft hook 
de Ofjic. Cap. 41. Dion. Alex. Epift. 11. Eufeb. Lib. 7. Cap. 
7, 8. Du Chefne, 8cc. 

SIXTUS III. a Prieft of the Church of Pome, was chofen 
after Celeftine I. the 26ch of April, 432. He condemned Pela¬ 
gias and Heft or i us, and writ to Jofyn of Antioch to withdraw his 
Protection from the latter of thefe Hereticks, and at laft had 
the Satisfaction of feeing John and St. Cyril of Alexandria re- 
ciled together with the reft of the Eaftern Prelates. Anicius 
Baffin, who had been ConfuL, accufed him for having debauch’d 
a Nun 3 for clearing of the Truth whereof, a Council of 56 
Bifhopswas called at Ppme, where Sixtus was found innocent as 
to thefCrime whereof he was accufed. He died the 28th of 
March, 440, having govern’d that Church eight Years, want¬ 
ing thirty Days. Auguft. Ep. 104, toy. St. Cyril, Ep. 29 
and 38. Gennad. in Catal. Cap. 54. Baron. &c. 

SIXTUS IV. called Francis de la pouvere, was born at 
Savona, ora Village near to that City, and fucceeded Paul It. 
the ninth of Aug. 1471: He was a. Cordelier, and advanced 
to be their General. He endeavoured to unite the Chriftian 
Princes againft the Turk, but without Succefs. Hewasliberal 
and magnificent, efpecially in Buildings. He Canoniz’d Sc. Bo- 
naventure, and heaped great Privileges upon his own_ and 
other religious Orders. He is accufed of an exceflive Delire of 
making his Relations rich and powerful 3 neither can his Pal- 
iion againft the Houfe of Medicif and the Venetians be excufied, 
becaule it engaged him in unjuft Wars, the ill Succefs of which 
was the Caule of his Death the thirteenth of Aug. 1484, after 
thirteen Years and five Days of his Pontificate, in the 70th 
Year of his Age. This Pope, belore his Promotion to the 
See, wrote feveral Treatifes: De Sanguine Cbrifti. Pe Futuris 
Contingentibm. De Potentia Dei. De Conceptions B. Virgin is,8zc. 
He was fo exorbitant in his Expences, that in two Years tune 
lie fpent 2000000 Crowns of Gold, and left a Debt of 70000 
Crowns, belides -300 Pound Weight of wrought Plate. He 
was fo free and liberal in his Donations, that he often granted 
the fame Thing to three or four feveral Perfons, which occa- 
fioned fo many Deputes, that he was forced afterwards to keep 
a Regifter of his Gifts. He is fuppofed to have reduced the 
Year of Jubile to 25, but it is certain, that in 1475 he held 
a Jubile at pome, which brought a great many Kings and 
Princes thither, that they might enjoy the Benefit ofthe Indul¬ 
gences and other Privileges which he then granted at the In- 
ftigation of his Legat Balthafar. I n his Time the Knights ol 
the Tcutonick Order made War with the King of Poland, and 
he Excommunicated Vladiflam, the new King of Bohemia, and 
his Father Caftmir, as Favourers of the Huffttes. He deter, 
mined the Difference between the Secular Priefts and Mendi¬ 
cant Fryers, which had lafted for 200 Years, thus, ThatSecu- 
hrs fhould not tax the Mendicants as the Authors of llerelie, 
but refpeit them as Preachers of the Gofpel 3 that all Com¬ 
municants (hould hear their Parifh Priefts fay Mafis every Sun¬ 
day and folemn Feftival, without which the Mendicants were 
not fuffered to preach ; that the Mendicants were ftill to hear 
Confelhons and enjoyn Finance, but were not to declare the 
People difengaged from ConfdTmg to their Parifh Prieft at leaft 
everyEajier. i here arofe a mortal Quarrel betwixt this Pope and 
the Houle of Medicis, for refilling Julius de Medicisa1 Cardinal’s 
Cap: Laurence de Medicis affifted the Count of Tifemo in his 
War againft the Pope, whom he alfo difappointed in his Pur- 
chafe of lmola from the faid Count 3 whereupon the Pope con- 
Fpired with Francis dePa^ft to murder both the Princes of Me¬ 
dicis, and engaged feveral others in theDefign, ftirringup the 
King of Naples to compel the Florentines to expel the Family 
of Medicis 3 and to put the better Face upon the Plot, Paphael 
pfario, Cardinal of St. George, being but a Youth, was lent 

to ftudy at Pifa, that he might protect the AfTaftins after the 
Perpetration of the Murder, which was appointed on Sunday 
the 26th of April: Accordingly they murder’d Julius at Church 
at Mafs, hut Lauience de Medicis, being (lightly wounded, 
efcap’d to the Veftry: In the mean time the Archbilhop of 
PiJ'a and James Poggio being of the Confpirators, endeavoured 
to poffefis the Palace; but the Party of Medicis taking Arms, 
friz’d ’em with their Companions, whom, together with a 
Prieft that atfaulted Laurence, they hang’d immediately out at 
the Window. The young Cardinal above mentioned tied to 
the Altar during the Tumult, but was fcarcely fav’d, though 
Laurence interceded for him. The -Pope hereupon excommu¬ 
nicated and made War againft Florence, under the Conduft of 
Frederick, Duke of Vrbin, and Alpbonfo, Son to the King of 
Naples. Lewis XI. of France affifted the Florentines, and or¬ 
dered his Eifhops to make a Decree, that no more Money 
fhould be carried from France to pome for vacant Benefices. 
The Venetians and other Italian Princes leaguing againft the 
Pope, forced him to fupprefs his Refentments until another 
Time. This "happen'd An. 1479, and fo much the rather be- 
caule the Turks then invaded Italy. The Pope enjoined the 
Florentines by way of' Pe'nance, to maintain fifteen Gallies a- 
gainft the Infidels, whofe Progrefs was ftop’d by the Death of 
Mahomet the Great. The Turks being retired, the Pope renew¬ 
ed his Defigns, and favouring the Venetians, who made War 
upon the Duke of Ferrara, kindled a new Flame. The Pope, 
Venetians, Genoefes, and fome Cities, leagued together againft 
the King of Naples, the Florentines and Milannois. The Pope 
excommunicated all his Enemies, and all who favour’d or took 
their Part, andftir’d up Pene, Duke of Lorrain and An)ou, to 
recover Naples 3 which fo inraged Ferdinand, the King thereof, 
that he over-ran the Pope’s Dominions to the very Gates of 
Pome3 whereupon Sixtus Tent an Army againft him, under 
the Conduct of pobert Malatefta, and routed Ferdinand at Cam- 
po Mortuo, a great Number of his ArmyTaeing kill’d and taken, 
and himfelf Heaping narrowly 3 and not long after a Peace was 

.concluded. This War being thus finifhed, the Pope joyns the 
Duke of Ferrara againft the Venetians, left they fhould grow 
too powerful for him, and lanced a thundering Excommuni¬ 
cation againft them and all their Subjefls, and had certainly 
ruined them, had not the Duke of Milan made a feparate 
Peace with them, contrary to the Mind of his other Allies. 
The Pope’s Trealure being exhaufted, he contrived new Ways 
of railing Money, by felling Offices, impofing. unheard of 
Taxes, tithing the Prelates, and fqueezing the Clergy. In 
fhort, never was any Pope more generous nor magnificent in 
their Treatment of Princes whofe Devotions or Difafters 
brought them to Pome. He remitted to Ferdinand of Aragon, 
King of Naples, the yearly Tribute due for that Kingdom, 
taking in lieu thereof a whice Hackney with its Furniture. He 
erefted Feveral Hofpitals, Churches and Buildings, and repair’d 
others. He cleared all the Common-Shores of pome, making 
Conveyances into the fiber 3 and it was he who render’d the 
Vatican Library fo famous to the World, bringing Books thi¬ 
ther from all Parts of Europe, and leaving certain Revenues for 
the Increafeof it, with Pensions to its Keepers. He was very 
zealous for the Glory and Ornament of the City and Privi¬ 
leges of the Church, and was lb enraged at the Venetians 
making a feparate Peace with the Duke of Ferrari, that ic 
brought a Sicknefs upon him, whereof he died 3 which occa- 
iioned this Diftich; 

Siftere (\ui nullo potuit cum fxdere Sixtus 
Auditu tamum nomine pads obit. 

Trithem de Script. Eccl. Pcffevin. in Appar. 
Spond. in Anna). Ecclefi. Ricaut. Continua¬ 
tion of Platina, £SV. 

SIXTUS V. was chofen after Gregory XIII. the 24th of 
April, 1583. He was born of poor Parents in a Village of 
the Marquifate of Ancona, called The Grottes, near to the Ca- 
ftleof Montalto: His Father’s Name was Peretti, and his Mo¬ 
ther’s Marianna, who both got their Living with Tilling of the 
Ground. Their Son was born the thirteenth of December, 
1^21, and was a Swineherd 3 and’tis faid, thata Cordelier ha¬ 
ving found him at that Employ, took him for his Guide, and 
making an Eftimate of his Wit, by-his Anlwers, brought him 
to his Convent, and procured him the ilabic of his Order 3 
where he was called Fa. Felix Peretti. His Parts railed him to 
the Papacy, after having given lignal Marks of them in the 
feveral Employments and Stages of his Life, being firlt a 
Preacher, next Vicar-General ot his Order, then aBilhop and 
Cardinal. He took the Name of Cardinal ot Montalto, and 
after his Election that of Sixtus. He was crown’d on a We&nef- 
day, which all along had been a fortunate Day to him 3 for be¬ 
ing born on a Wednefday, he received the Habit of a Cordelier, 
was made Vicar-General of his Order, and afterwards Bifhop, 
Cardinal and Pope, on the fame Day of the Week. Never 
was any Man more exa& and levere than he in the Concerns of 
juftice 3 his Rigour in this Regard, producing the good Lifeit 
of Security in the Country, and abundance in the city. To 
draw a Sword, or to make the leaft Reliftanoe againft the 
Officers of Juftice, was an unpardonable Crime at pome in Kis 



Time. He was an Enemy of Vice, and a Proceftor ofVer- 
tue, Judicious, Magnificent, a Lover of Learning, and one 
that" fpent always fome part of the Night at his Study, after 
having employ’d the Day in giving Audience. He was at in¬ 
credible Expences to adorn and embellifh, not only the City 
of pome, but alfo all others of the Ecclefiaftical State •, and it 
is own'd, that never any Pope finifhed fuch great and admirable 
Works. He procured that prodigious Obelisk to be dug out 
of the Ground, which was 72 Foot high, and caufed it to be 
ere&ed in the Piazza of the Vatican, where lie made that noble 
Library, which is one of the Milter-pieces of all his Works. 
And yet, notwithftanding all thefe Lxpences, he left at his 
Death [even Millions of Gold, which he deligned to be em¬ 
ploy’d for relieving the preffihg NecelTities ot the Church. 
He died the 27th of August, at the Age of 69, having been 
Pope five Years, four Months and three Days. Sixtus had 
taken Pains on a new Edition of the Works of St. Ambrofe, and 
before he was promoted to the Papacy had printed fome Ser¬ 
mons in Italian, and fome other Piece*. Sir Paul picaut, in his 
Continuation of Platina, fays, That during the Scrutiny for 
his Eleflion, when he found that it was lure, he threw off the 
Difguile of his Humility with which he had covered his Am¬ 
bition for fifteen Years: Be ore the Scrutiny was wholly finith’d 
he role up, placed himfclf in the middle of the Hall, threw 
away his Staff, on which he had ufed to lean as a Support of 
his Age; and Handing upright, feem’d a Foot, higher than be¬ 
fore, to the Amazement of the Conclave. The Cardinals dif- 
covering their Error, the Deacon cried aloud, Hold, Softly, 
here is an Error in the Votes, the Scrutiny is not good ; to 
which Montalto boldly replied, That it was good ; and begun 
to ling Te Deurn lo as the Hall rung again, though an Hour or 
two before he cough’d and fpit at every Word he fpoke. Then 
placing himfeif before the Altar, the Matter of the Ceremo¬ 
nies alked him, whether he would accept the Papal Office, 
he anfwered, That he’was capable of receiving another Pope¬ 
dom, and governing two Worlds, with as much Facility as 
one Papacy. He put on his Robes with fo much Agility and 
Hatte, that Cardinal pufiicucci laid to him, The Papal Digni¬ 
ty is a molt admirable Medicine, that makes old Cardinals 
young Men, and fick Men found and ftrong ; to which the 
Pope anfwered, He knew it by Experience. As he was car¬ 
ried to St. Peter’s Church, the People were amazed to fee the 
Cardinal, who formerly walk’d crooked and Hooping, with 
one Shoihder awry, become inch a brifk and vigorous Pope. 
And to his Phyficians, who wonder’d at the Change, he faid, 
That when he was a Cardinal he ftoop’d and pored to fee for 
St. Peter's Keys; but feeing he had found them, there was 
now no Occaiion for looking fo low. Being carried to the 
Palace after the Ceremonies were over, he was left alone, and 
fatted all Day; his Servants obferving him to walk with a nim¬ 
ble Motion, whereas before he never ufed to move from his 
Chair, his Steward came to .know what he would have for Sup¬ 
per, he anfwered, with a ftern and majeftick Countenance, 
It is not cultomary to demand of great Princes what they will 
eat, but prepare us a Royal Supper, and leave us to chufe 
what we pleafe. Having invited the Cardinals to Supper, his 
whole Difcourfe'was, That the Government of the Church 
was devolved upon the Pope alone by thefe Words, To tbee will 
1 give the Ifeys of Heaven; by which the Cardinals understood 
that they were to have no Share. Next Day he commanded 
the Governour of Ppme and all the Judges, in a menacing Man¬ 
ner, toadminitter levere and impartial Juftice ; difmiffing’em 
in thefe Words, 1 come not to [end. Peace but a Sword. He re¬ 
ceived Embaffadors and Princes with a chearful Afpeft, but 
lhort Audience, but was very obliging to thofe of fapan, to 
whom he took care to fhow the Glory of his Coronation, that 
they might carry the Fame of his Grandure to the Ends of the 
Earth. Being fettled in the Chair, he Tent for his Sitter Camilla, 
and her Sons, warning them to come in fuch a manner as fuited 
the Mean nels of their Birth, and the Gravity of thofe allied to 
the Papal Chair; but, on News of her Approach, fome of the 
Cardinals, thinking to oblige his Holinefs, met and drefs’d her 
like a Prince!s, in which Habit the Pope would notown her; but 
when fhe return’d in her Country Habit he acknowledg’d her, 
faying, None fhould make her a Princefs Dut himfeif. Thefirft 
Proof of his Juttice was, caufing four Men to be bang’d for carry¬ 
ing prohibited Arms. Hecalhier’d all moderate Magittrates 
Judges, chufing others of rigid Tempers. He had his Spies upon 
every Cardinal, Prelate, Prince and Baron at Pome, as alfo in 
the very Shops of the City, Monafteries and all publick Meet¬ 
ings, marag’d all with fuch Secrecy, that none knew anothers 
Buiineft or Walk. His chief Commiffion to all his Nuncio’s was, 
to penetrate into the Cabinets of Princes, for which end he 
fpared no Money. He reviewed all Criminal ProcelTes that 
were loaned ten Years before his Time, reverfed many of the 
Sentences, feizing the Eftatesof thofe that were dead, and re¬ 
manding thofe that were alive toPrifon, if the Rigour of the 
Law had been any way moderated, tie charged the People 
on pain of Excommunication to inform againtt any of the 
Judges whom they knew guilty of Bribery or any other Mif- 
behaviour; by which means fome were daily drag’d toPrifon, 
and the reft made very cautious in giving Sentences. He was 
10 ftrict in enquiring after all diffolute Perfons, that he com¬ 

manded all Govemours, Magittrates, EsV. to return a Lift of 
ail fuch as had been accufed of capital Crimes or fcandalous 
Deportment in their Time, and did himfeif pals Sentence on 
the Syndic of Albano, that he ffiould undergo the Strapado in 
the publick Market-place, for leaving his Nephew out of the 
Lift; nor could the Spanifo Embaffador prevail to have him 
pardon’d. He was fo well pleafed when he received full Lifts, 

j that he would often fay, 0 happy Gallies which I intend to build ! 
| 0 happy ], who firft found Men for my G allies before 1 found G allies 
for my Men. By thefe Methods it came to pafs, that nothing 
of Incivility in Word or Behaviour was then to be found pub- 
lickly at pome. He fet a confiderable Price upon each of the 
Banditti, whom he totally fuppreffed, and would not fo much 
as grant a Pardon on his Coronation-Day. The Citizens were 
fo ienfible of his Kindnefs in this, that they erefted him 
a Statue of Brafs, with a fuitable Infcription. A certain 
Youth being condemned for oppoling Bailiff's who diftrain’d 
his Afs by miftake, the Arguments of the Embaffador of 
Tufcany, who pleaded his Pardon becaufe of his Non-age, 
were anfwered thus by the Pope, ]f he wants rears 1 will lend 
him ten of mine. Nor was his Carriage left haughty towards 
the greateft Monarchs; for in two Months after his Coro¬ 
nation he quarrel’d with the Kings of France, Spain and Na¬ 
varre : His Quarrel with the King of Spain was about the Hack¬ 
ney, faying, he made him exchange a Kingdom for a Beatty 
that with the French King, was becaufe he deiired that the 
Bilhop of Bergamo might continue Nuncio at his Court, and 
fent to ftop the Archbifhop of Nazareth, who was come as far 
as Lions in that Quality; upon the Notice of which, the Pope 
blattered out againft the French King, threatning him with 
Excommunication, and fent his Embaffador immediately out of 
his Dominions, which the French King highly refented ; but 
the Matter was at length accomodated, the Archbifhop of 
Nazareth receiv’d at Paris, and the French Embaffador recalled 
to pome. His Difference with Henry, King of Navarre, was on 
the [core of his being a Proteftant, for which he excommuni¬ 
cated him, abfolving his Subjects from their Allegiance, and 
declared him and his Heirs uncapable of fucceeding to the 
Crown of France: Yet this Prince carried himfeif with fomuch 
Courage and Generolity, that the Pope admiring his Heroick 
Spirit, he ufed to fay, That it was only he and Queen Elizabeth, 
of all the crown’d Heads in the World, whole Friendfhip and 
Correfpondence he would court if they were not Hereticks; 
and iff ordinary Difcourfe lie would often intimate, that to 
make Things go well in the World, there was need only of 
three Perfons, viz- Queen Elizabeth, Henry and himfeif; on 
the other Hand, Queen Elizabeth is faid to have fo much ad¬ 
mired his excellent Qualities for Government, that when 
they difeourfed to her of Marriage, fhe would often fay, that 
if ever fhe married, it fhould be to Pope Sixtus ; who hearing 
of it, replied, that if they two were married, they fhould have 
another Alexander the Great for their Son. He would never 
endure any Counfellor to advife him, but affefted to manage 
all by his own Conduft. He lov’d his Relations, and labour’d 
to enrich them, but forbid any of them to afk him for any thing 
either for themlelves or others. He kept a Diary of his Life, 
which he delighted to read ; and finding therein that he had 
bought a Pair oF Shoes at Macerata, when he was a young Fryar,. 
on Condition to pay Six-pence more for them when be fhould 
become Pope, which the Shoe-maker laughing at, defined him 
to keep his Word. Hereupon he lent for the Shoe-maker, 
who being much furprized, was highly concern’d to know for 
what Fault it fhould be. When he was brought before the 
Pope, afk’d whether he knew or remembred that he fold him 
any Shoes, he^anlwerad faintly. No. The Pope putting him 
in mind of thePaffage, fent for the Steward of his Houfhold, 
order’d him the Six-pence, and two more for Intereft, and bid 
him go away in Peace. The Fellow murmuring at the Charges 
of his Journey for fuch a Trifle, the Pope made him a Com- 
penfation by creating his Son a Bifhop. He could never be 
brought to a good Opinion of the Jefuits; and upon their 
offering him a Confeffor of their Order, he replied, It was 
fitter they fhould confers to him, than he to them: However, 
he valued them as being ufeful Spies. He defign’d to con¬ 
fine all die Courtizans of pome to one Place of the City; but 
miffing his Aim, and finding that it encreafed Sodomy, lie 
revoked his Sentence. Ele was nothing fhort of any of his 
Predeceffors for publick Buildings, particularly for a magni¬ 
ficent Chappel dedicated to the Manger of Chrift, and two 
Aquedu&s, which he brought from far to Pome, blit chiefly for 
the Vatican Library, which is 380 Foot long, and 69 broad. 
See Vatican. He fo formed the Militia of the Church, that in 
one Month’s time he could bring zcooo fighting Men into the 
Field. He fortified the Ecclefiaftical State on the Borders of 
Naples, which, together with his building ten new Gallies, 
made the Spaniards jealous. About this Time the Catholick 
Cantons of Switzerland fent to him for a Nuncio to ftrengthen 
his declining Caufe in that Country on whole Arrival they 
entred into a League to maintain the Papal Authority, and 
gave the Nuncio abfolute Power over all Ecclefiafticks in all 
Caufes; upon which the Nuncio having ordered a Conftable 
to take a fcandalous Prieft, he fled into the Proteftant Can¬ 
tons, but was taken thence bv Force; they by way of Reprilal 

feiz’d 
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feiz’d the fir ft Prieft they met in the Popifh Cantons, which 
had fike to have occaiion d a War, had not the Pope prevented 
it, as dreading the Confequence of it to his Party; fo that the 
Nuncio prudently difmifsM the Prieft, but gave out that he 
made his Efcape. He granted Leave to Henry HI. of France 
to raife 120000 Crowns from the Clergy, to keep him firm to 
the Catholick Intereft. He was fo zealous to fupport the Pa¬ 
pal Grandure, that he purchafed Palaces for the Nuncio’s in 
all the capital Cities of Europe. He was fo much afraid of be¬ 
ing poifon’d, that he confin’d his Cook to the Kitchen, under 
a conftant Guard. He wrote a Letter to Henry III. of France, 
whom he underftood to be offended at his prefenting the 
Duke of Guife, the Head of the League, with a Sword, ex¬ 
horting him by way of Apology to maintain his Prerogatives 
againft the Rebellions of his Subjects; adding, that a Canker 
in the Bowels of the State n\vs curable only by cauterizing by Fire 
and Sword, and that it wot neceffary to vent Jome of that Blood 
which wot too redundant in the Veins of the Subjeds. The King 
expofing this Letter in Parliament, it ftruck both Proteftants 
and Papifts with Horror, whereat the Pope was fo difgufted, 
that he never wrote him a Letter more. He incited Philip II. 
of Spain to make War againft.Queen Elizabeth, promifing a 
Million of Crowns for that Defign, as foon as any Part of his 
Army were landed in England. In this he had other Motives 
than Zeal for Religion, viz. the Hopes of an Opportunity to 
feize the Kingdom of Naples, whofe Nobility and Soldiery he 
iuppofed would be mane ufe of in that Expedition. On the 
News of the Mifcarrving of this Defign, he wrote condoling 
Letters to Philip, calling the I-'ault upon the ill Condufl of his 
Officers. The King being jealous of the Pope’s Defigns on 
Naples, return’d him an Anfwer, diffembling his Grief for the 
Lofs, and withal infinuating, that he*was ftill ftrong enough 
to maintain his own Dominions; and feeing he had loft a Fleet 
in the Service of Chrift, the next Attempt belonging to the 
Church, which he promifed to follow, but not to precede any 
more. He fell out again with the King of France for caufing 
the Cardinal de Guife to be mmther’d, and the Cardinal of 
Bourbon and Archbifhop of Lions to be imprifon’d ; and though 
that King fent two Embaffadors to excufe thofe Proceedings 
from invincible Neceffity, the Pope was fo touch’d at his med- 
lkig with Ecclefiafficks, that he declared, If he had not anEx- 
prefs under the King’s own Hand and Signet of their being re¬ 
leafed in lixty Days, that the King remain’d actually Excom¬ 
municated, charging him farther, 10 appear at Pome either in 
Perfon or Proxy, within fixty Days after being acquainted with 
the Summons, on.the fame Penalties, from which he was not 
to be abfolved by' any but himlelf, unlefs at the Point of Death, 
nor then neither, but upon folemn Vows to obferve all the In¬ 
junctions of the Church; and about two Months and fome Days 
after, the King was ftabb’d in the Belly at the Head of a 
great Army near St. Clou, about two Leagues from Par», by 
a Dominican Fryar of 23 Years of Age, the firft of Augud, 
1589. Henry III. having fallen thus, the Spaniards gave out 
at pome, that the King of Navarre was reduced to a defperate 
Condition, the whole Kingdom having declared for the Cardi¬ 
nal de Bourbon by the Name of CharlesX I. on which the Pope 
was about difpatching Cafdinal Cajetan, as Legat, to France, 
with a numerous Train of Prelates fam’d for Learning and 
Wifdom, with 100000Piftoles to defray their Charges; But 
in the mean time he received Advice from the Duke of Luxem¬ 
burg, that the King of Navarre, after many great Victories, 
was acknowledg’d by all the Nobility as lawful King; and 
that they had fent him as Embaffador to acquaint his Holinefs 
with the Reafons, and to demand his Council,-as a common 
Father, how to fettle a well-grounded Peace. The Pope find¬ 
ing himfelf trick’d by the Leaguers, difpatch’d a civil Letter 
to the Duke, alluring him, that hefhouldbe welcome. After 
this he alter'd his Legat’s InftruCiions, giving him this Cauti¬ 
on, to incline always to the Side of the Church, but not to de¬ 
clare himfelf an Enemy to the King of Navarre till he was part 
hopes of Recovery; to be Neuter fo long as he found him wa¬ 
vering ; but, if he fbould declare himfelf a true Convert, to 
‘declare for his Perfon and Intereft. But the Legat notobfer- 
ving thofe Directions, endined too much to the League, and 
difobliged the Pope, whofe ConduCt toward Henry lV. con¬ 
tributed much to his Eftabliffimsnt. Sixtus at lift made fe- 
vere Laws againft Excefs in Apparel, which he reformed. 
While he was a private Man, he was abftemious and fparing 
in his Diet, but when burthened with great Affairs, he did 
eat and drink much to keep up his Spirits, and would fit two 
or three Hours at Meals, difcourfing of Theology and Policy. 
He was frugal however in his Diet and Cloathing, clamorous 
among his Servants, yet loved and preferred thole who were 
faithful and diligent, but was implacable towards thofe who 
behaved themfelves otherwife, having condemned his Cup¬ 
bearer to the Gallies for affixing his Seal to a certain Writing 
which he himlelf refufed to pals. He was extremely affectio¬ 
nate to his Kindred, advanced his Sifter Camilla’s Grandfon to 
be Cardinal, though very young, in the firft Month of his 
Pontificate, who became fo dextrous in Affairs, and fervice- 
able to the Pope, that he allowed him 100000 Crowns Yearly. 
The Palace ot A1 ontalto is to this Day one of the bell furniffi- 
ed in Rome. For railing of Money, he contrived fuch Taxes 

as were never known before, and advanced the Papal Re¬ 
venue 6coooo Crowns per An. At his Death there were five 
Millions found in the Caftleof St. Angelo, one of which was 
nevecto be employed but in Recovery of the Holy Land, and 
another not to be employed except in a War for Defence of 
the Church againft Infidels and Hereticks; and for the impro¬ 
ving it to this End, he would have all Popes to be obliged by 
Oath; And belides all this, and what he expended in publick 
StruCiures, he employed 200000 Crowns as a Stock to main¬ 
tain Plenty in Rome, whilft there was Scarcity in other Parti 
o\Italy, He created 33 Cardinals, and ordain’d that their 
Number fbould not exceed 70, four of them to be DoClors of 
Divinity, chofen out of the feveral Orders of Friarr. Hee* 
reCled a Court of Confidence, compofed of Perfons of Vertue 
and Principle, for the more lpeedy deciding of the Law Suits, 
cnaCled that Adultery ffiould be punifh’d with Death, and 
prohibited Judicial Aftrology. Four Months before his Death 
he complain’d of an Illnefsin his Head, and though he under¬ 
ftood Galen and Hippocrates, yet during his Illnefs his Meat 
and Drink were iuch as are ufual to healthful Men, having the 
Saying of Vefpafian the Emperor often in his Mouth, That 4 
Prince ought to die on hi* Feet and in Ad ion. He died of a 
Malignant Fever Aug. 3c. 1590, and was buried in a Princely 
Manner in a Chappel of his own building, by his Nephew Car¬ 
dinal Montalto, Ricaut. Contin. Platina. 

_ S IX TUS (Prancifcus') furnamed Senenfis from the Place of 
his Birth Siena, was a Perfon of great Learning. He publifh’d 
his Bibliotheca Sanda in 1566, being 46 Years of Age, and 
died at Genoua in 1569, at the Age of 49. This Work is 
highly efteem’d both by Roman Catholi.ks and Proteftants; 
and above all by Hottinger, who declares, rhat it was writ with 
abundance of Judgment, and that it ought to be preferr’d be¬ 
fore all others writ on that Subject. The mod confiderable of 
his other Works are, In varios Scriptur# lo os qnefiiones Agro¬ 
nomic#, Geographica, Problematic#, &c. Homili# in Evange- 
lia, &c. Fojfevin. in Appar. Hottinger. Biblioth. The Elogy 
and Cenfure of this Work may be l'een in Simon’s Critical 
Hiftory of the Old Left ament. 

SKENINGRAVE, a finall Sea-Port in Torkfhiret 
which lies Weft of Mulgrave Caftle. It is noted for the great 
Shoals of Seal-Fiffi which appear about the Rocks. 

S KI P T O N, a Market-Town of Torkfnre, in the Weft- 
Riding, Hundred of Stamclife, and TraCl of Craven. 

SKY, a large I Hand, one of the Scotch Hebridesor Weftern 
Ifles. It is above fifty Englifh Miles in length, in fome Places 
twelve and in others eight in breadth. It abounds with Moun¬ 
tains, Woods, Pafturage, Corn and Cattel, efpecially Horfes, 
there being in it a great Breed of Mares. It hath five great 
Rivers, and many leffer ones, all full of Salmon. The Sea 
penetrating on every Side, makes fixteen Bay?, which abound 
with Herring. It hath alfo a Lake of frefh Water, and five 
Caflles. In the ancient Scotch Dialed it was called Skianacbii 
i. e. Winged, becaufe of the many Promontories running out 
into the Sea, refembling Wings; and at prefent Sky, which 
fignifies a Wing. But ban. 

S L A K O W, Lat. Slacovia, a City of Moravia, five Miles 
South of Olmitz. and two Weft of Brun. The Germans call 
it Au/ierlitz. 

SLEAFORD, a large Market-Town in Lincolnfhire, of 
Flaxwell Hundred. It is well inhabited, and has the Ruines 
of an ancient Caftle ftill to be leen. It gives Name to a finall 
Stream, near the Head of which it Hands. Ninety Miles 
from London. 

The SLEEVE, called by the French la Manche; the 
Streights between Calice and Dover. 

SLEGOE, a Sea-Port Town and County of Ireland, in 
the Province of Connaught. 

SLEIDANUS (Joannes) was born at Sleida, in the 
Neighbourhood of Cologne: Fie fpent the greateft part of 
his Youth in France, with the Cardinal of Bellai, whofe Do* 
meftick he was. He allifted at the Council of Trent, and dif- 
charged feveral Embattles to his Honour; but that which gain¬ 
ed him the greateft Reputation, is, his Hiftory, which he hath 
writ with a great deal of Politenefs. He died in 1 556. He 
Tranflated into Latin Claudius Seifjel of tne Commonwealth 
of the French, and of the Duties ot Kings, and Philip de Corn- 
mines. He hath alfo Abridg’d and Tranflated into Latin, the 
Hiftory of Froijfard, and Plato's Book de Rcpublica and de Legi- 
bus. Tbuan. Hiji. Pontanus, Bodims. 

SLESW1CK, Sle/vicenfis Ducatus, a Province ot the 
Kingdom of Denmark, having the Title of a Dukedom; and 
is alio called South Jutland. On the Eaft it is bounded by the 
Baltick Sea, on the South by Holflein, on the Weft by die Ger¬ 
man Ocean, and on the North by Jutland. The Capital City 
is Slefwick, Slefvicum, which isaBilhop s See under the Arch- 
biffiop of Lunden ; the other are, Ripen, Haderfleben, and 
Flensburg. One part of this Country is under the Kingot 
Denmark, and another under the Duke of Holflein. 1 he 
Year 1686 or S7, being moll fpent in a Treaty for theRelli* 
tution ot this Dukedom, in the Year 168S, the French King 
began a War upon Germany by the Faking Philipsburg ; and 
that forced all Europe to unice againft him. The King ot Den¬ 
mark was fo far prevailed upon by the general Good, and the 
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lures of his Affairs, that the 30th of June, 1689, he reftored 
the Duke of Holftein and Slefwick to ail his Lands and Goods, 
with the Sovereignty, Regalities, Right of railing Moneys, 
making Alliances, building Fortifications, and Garrifoning the 
lame, 0V. as he enjoyed it according to the Weffphalian and 
Northern Treaties in 167*5» together with what appertains to 
him by the Treaty of Fountainbleau, which is thereby confirm¬ 
ed ; upon the zealous Mediation of the Emperor and the E- 
leCtors of Saxony and Brandenburg, with leveral other Princes. 

SLONIM, Slonimi, a (mail City of Lithuania, in the 
Palatinate of Noyogrod, upon the River Seiura, eight Polijh 
Miles to the South from Novogrod. 

SLUCZK, Slucum. a Town in Lithuania, honoured 
with the Title of a Dukedom. It is great and populous, and 
ftands upon a River of the fame Name, and in a Country that 
is all covered with thick Woods. It is famous for the Defeat 
of three Armies of Tartars by Conjiantine, Duke of Qftrog, in 
the Reign of Sigijmund I. King of Poland. 

S L U Y S, Lat. Shiftor Clufa, a Town and Sea-port of Flan¬ 
ders, under the Hollanders. 11 formerly .belong’d to the Counts 
of Nemours defended from the Counts of Flanders, and then 
fell into the Poffeffion of the French. Philip the Bald of France 
kept a Prong Garrifon here to curb thofe of Bruges, and 
Charles VI. built a Fleet here agaiEngland. The Emperor 
Maximilian I. took it afterward, in whole Family it remain’d 
Pome time. During the Wars of the Netherlands, the Prince 
of Parma took it for the King of Spain 3 and the Dutch retook 
it An. 1604, under the ConduCt of Prince Maurice, which 
they look’d upon as a fufffcient Compenfation for the Lofs of 
Offend, and thereupon coin’d a Medal- with this Motto, ffehova 
plus dederat quam amifimus, Cod gave us more than me loft. The 
Defence of the Befieged was very memorable, for they held it 
out for three Months till fuch time that they were out of all 
Hopes of Relief, and had eat up all the Leather, M'ce, 
liars, 3c, which they could find. The Dutch fortified the Ha¬ 
ven and Town, which they re-peopled with the Inhabitants of 
Oftend, who came thither after the Surrender of that Place: 
But on a Treaty of Peace it was afterwards difmantled, but 
now very ftrong. It is ten Miles North-Eaft of Bruges, four¬ 
teen South-Weft of Middleburgk, and 22 North-Weft of Ghent, 
Long. 22. 34. Lat. 22. 34. 

S M A 11 O R S, (Procopius) a famous Captain of the Bohe¬ 
mians or Huffttes, after Zijca. There is a Letter of his and of 
Conrad Samimelich, another Captain of the HuJJites, dated in 
1430, wherein he exclaims againft the Corruptions of the 
Church of Pome, and offers his Affiftance to all the States of 
Europe to drive away the incorrigible Priefts. See Suplement. 
Fafcicul. rerum Expet endarum, printed at London 1690. 

SM ALAND, Smalandia, a County of Oftro-Cothland un¬ 
der the Swedes. Its chief Cities are Calmar, ffonekoping and 
Wcxfio. It hath Wcjlro-Cothia on the Weft, Blecking to the 
Sourh, the Baltick on the Eaft, and Ojiro-Gothia on'the North. 

S M A L C A L D E, Smalcalda, a City of Franconia in Ger¬ 
many, in the County of Hennenberg, under the Landgrave of 
HeJJe-CaJfel, four Miles from Eifenach, and fix from Erfurt to 
tlit North Weft. This Place is particularly confiderable on 
the account of feveral Conventions of Proteftant Princes that 
have been held here, to treat together about their common 
Intereft. 1 he Proteftant Princes met here the 22d of De¬ 
cember, 1530, from the Apprehenfion thevhad that the Em¬ 
peror delign’d their utter Ruin, upon Occafion of the Af- 
lembly which the Ai chbifhop of Ment\ had conven’d at Collen, 
thereto chufe a King of the Rpmans: The Elector of Saxony, 
inftead of going to that City, fent his Son thither, andwashim- 
felf prefent at the Convention of Smalcalde, to conclude a 
League againft the Emperor and the Roman Catholicks. Ac¬ 
cordingly the Proteftant Princes engaged themfelves in a ftriCt 
Union toaflift one another againft all thofe that fliould endea¬ 
vour to trouble the Exercife of their Religion ; and fent to all 
the Proteftant Cities of Germany to enter into the League. 
And in a fecond Meeting at Smalcalde in 1531, the Quota that 
every Member of the League was to contribute in Men and 
Mony for carrying on the War againft the Emperor, was a- 
greed on. And at the fame time they fent a large Manifeflo 
to the Kings of France and England, to juftifie their DoCtrine 
and Proceeding?, and to demand their Affiftance. The King 
of England gave them for Anlwer, That he would do all that 
could be expected of him, to procure a fpeedy calling of the 
l:ree-Council they defired. But Francis I. of France proceeded 
farther, and fent an Embaflador to them, to agree upon Con¬ 
ditions upon which he was willing to lend them his Affiftance, 
for the Prefervation of the Rights of the Empire, which they 
declared to have been violated by the Election of the King of 
the Romans. The Confederate Princes affembled again at 
Smalcalde in 1535. where were prefent fifteen Princes, befidets 
the Deputies of thirty Cities, which had embraced the Augs¬ 
burg Confeflion, and renewed for ten Years the League the 
Proteftants had made for their own Defence, at which were 
prefent the Ainballadorsof England and France, who propofed 
to enter into the lame League under certain Conditions. In 
1537 the Proteftant Princes and Deputies of the Lutheran Ci* 
ties met here again, and called to their Convention Luther, Me- 
Unchhon, and other Proteftant Doctors; Here they examined 

the Bull of Indi&on agreed on in the Council of Mantua ; and 
being ftrengthen’d by the Conjunction of the Kings of Den- 
marl: and Sweden, and other Princes of the Empire, they de¬ 
clared that they would never confent to the holding of a Coun¬ 
cil out of Germ my : Whereupon Charles V. betook himfelf to 
Force of Arms, and in one Years time much weakened the 
Army of the Confederates, and in 1547 took the EleCtor of 
Saxony and the Landgrave of Heffe Prifoners. But in 15 5 2 the 
Confedertes forced Charles V. to conclude the Peace of Pajfau, 
by which the Proteftant Religion was eftablifhed in Germany, 
Hoffman gives it thus; The League at Smalcalde was occafion’d 
by the Efnperor Charles V. his detaining the Embaffadors fent 
to him from the Proteftant Princes, and giving them a very 
harfh Anfwer. At the firft Affembly were prefent the EleCtor 
of Saxony, with his Son John Frederick, the two Princes of 
Lunenburg Erneil and Francis, William, Landgrave of Heffe, 
the Deputies of the EleCtor of Brandenburg,Cities of Stratburgh, 
Vim, Nuremberg, Hailbron, Conftance, Pent ling, Memmbfg, 
ffempten, Lindxw, An. 1529. In Decemb. 15 30 the Form of 
the League was drawn up, renewed for ten Years in 1535, 
at which time the Princes of Pomerania, Winemberg, pobert of 
Bavaria, the Duke of Twobriggs, the Cities of Ausburg, Franch- 
ford, Hanover and Hamburgh were receiv’d into it. In 1546 
the Emperor being fuccefsful in War, proferib’d the EleCtor of 
Saxony and Landgrave of Heffe,' who thereupon took Arms, 
and fought feveral Batles gallantly; but at Mulberg An. 1547 
the Elector of Saxony was defeated and taken, as was the Land¬ 
grave of Heffe afterwards by a fraudulent Trick of the Em¬ 
peror -, at which time the Proteftants Teem'd to be utterly 
ruin’d. But Prince Maurice of Saxony, Son-in-law to the Land¬ 
grave of Heffe, having put the Emperor to Flight, the Coun¬ 
cil-of Trent was diffolv’d, the Captive Princes fet at Liberty 
in 1553, and Peace, together with the Proteftant Religion, 
was eftablifhed by the Treaty of Pajfau in 1554. S lei dan. 
Comment. Thuan. 

SMARAGDUS, Abbot of the Monaftery of St. Michael 
in Lorrain, belonging to the Diocefe of Verdun, lived in the 
Ninth Century. Some Authors, as-7ritbemius, Sixtus Senenjis 
and Pojfevintu, confound him wich another that lived in the 
fame Century, and was Monk of the Abby of St. Saviour of 
Aniane in the Diocefe of Montpelier. This latter died in 843. 
He writ the Life of St. Bennet, firft Abbot of Aniane: the for¬ 
mer made Commentaries upon the pule of St. Bennet, and a Trea- 
tife of Venues andrVices, called the Diadem of Monks, and Tome 
other TraCls upon the Scripture. He writ a Book alfo of 
the Duty of a Prince, under the Title of The Royal Way, and de¬ 
dicated it to Lewis the Meek, whom his Father Charlemagne 
had made King of Aquitain, being yet very young. He com- 
pofed alfo a Courfe of Sermons fo the whole Year. Charle¬ 
magne made u(e of his Pen to write to Pope Leo concerning the 
Proceflion of the Spirit; and lie writ alfo the ACts of the Con¬ 
ferences that were held at pome in 816 on that SubjeCt. 

S M E R D IS, or Tanyoxares, was the Brother of Carnbyfes, 
of whom when Carnbyfes on a time had dream’d that he faw 
him fitting on his Throne, he comnianded him to be flam, and 
Toon after died himfelf. Alfo a Per ft an Magus of the fame 
Name, who, becaule he was verty like Smerdit, the Bro¬ 
ther of Cambyjes, gave him felt out to be the fame, andufurped 
the 'pirone feven Months upon the Death of Cambyjes; but 
the Cheat being dilcovered, he was flam by ioine Perfun Lord?. 
Hero dot. Lib. 2. Eufeb in Chron. ffuftin. 

SMITH (Sir Thomas) born at Saffron-Walden in Ejfex, and 
educated at Queen's College in Cambridge: He afterwards tra¬ 
velled at King Henry the Eighth’s Charge, and upon his Re¬ 
turn to Cambridge was made Orator of the Univerfity, Greek 
Profeffor, and afterwards Profeffor of the Civil Law, in which 
Faculty he commenced DoCtor. In the Reign of Edward Ml. 
he was, by the Recommendation of the Duke of SommerJ'et, 
made Secretary of State, Knighted, and promoted to the Dean- 
ry of Carlijle: About the fame time alfo he was made Provoft 
of Eaton College. In Queen Mary’s Reign he was deprived of 
thefe Dignities, having only an Aflignment of tool, per An. 
from the Crown ; but in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth he was" 
reftored to his’ Preferment, and afterward performed feveral 
Embaflies to great Satisfaction : As to his Character, to fay 
nothing more, he was an eminent Orator, and very confi¬ 
derable for his Skill in the Greek Language and the CivdLaw: 
He wrote The Commonwealth of England, and the Marnier and 
Government thereof, in three Books, printed in Englijh at Lon¬ 
don in 1583, and at other times. This Book was afterwards 
tranflated into Latin by Dr. Buiden\ DercFta 3 Emend 11 a 
Greco: Lingua pronunciaticne, ad Gardinorum Epifc; Win ton. Epi- 
JloJa. DereFta 3 Emendata Lingua Anglica Scripticne. De Re 
Nummaria. The Authority of the Form and Manner of holding 
Parliaments, publilh’d in 1685 5 but *s queftioned whether 
Sir Tho. was the Author of this Book or not: He lias alfo fe¬ 
veral Letters extant in the Complete Ambaffador, &c. collected 
by Sir Dudley Diggs. He gave all his Latin and Greek Books 
to Queen’s College in Cambridge, and died in the 63d Year of 
his Age, in the Year 1577. Athen.Oxon. 

SMITH, Lord Carrington. This Family derive themfelves 
from Sir Michael Carrington, Knight and Standard-Bearer to 
King Richard I. in the Holy Land; from whom defeended ffohn 
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Carrington, who about the Beginning of Henry IV’s Reign 
was tor" his Loyalty to King Richard II. forc’d to quit the Realm 
for fome time, and ferve in Italy under John Galea\\o, Duke of 
Milan, ag-iinft the Emperor Rupert, and after his Return, for 
his better Concealmenc, chang’d his Name to Smith: He was 
well received by William CtuJ'on, a younger Son of Sir John 
Curfon, who was his Couiin German, and Abbot of St.ofithes 
in Effex, for by this Abbot the Laid John Carrington was ad¬ 
vanced in Marriage to Milicent, Daughter and Heir of Robert 
l.amam by Alice, Daughter and Heir to John Hend, Mayor of 
London: From this John detrended John Smith, Efq-, who, being 
the Lord Treafurer’s Remembrancer in the Exchequer, was 
in 31 Hen. VIII. conftituted the fecond Baron of that Court, 
and by the Marriage of Ann, Daughter and Heir to John Har¬ 
well of Woiton, in Com. War. Efq", much encreafed his Eftate, 
from whom, by Lineal Succeflion, Sir Charles Smith wasde- 
i'cended, who for hi; Fidelity and confiderable A Affiances given 
to King Charles I. was, by Letters Patent, bearing Date the 
31 ft of October, in the 19th Year of his Reign, advanced to the 
Degree of a Baron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Car¬ 
rington of Wotton ; and in November following, was madaVif- 
count Carrington of Barfore within the Province of Conaught 
in Ireland. This Charles Lord Carrington married Elizabeth, 
Daughter of Sir John Caril of South karting, in Com. Sttjf. 
Knight, and by herhadlffue four Sons, Francis, Carril, John 
and Charles, and five Daughters, Mary married to Sir George 
Wintour of Huddington in Com. Wigorn, Knight; Margaret, the 
Wife of Sir. Francis Huvgate of Hudlajlon in Com. Ebor. Barr, 
the other three Lucy, Ann and another May, died unmarry’d. 
This Lord was baroaroully murthered by one of his Servants 
at Pontoife in France, to whom fucceeded frawm his Son and 
Heir, who enjoys the Honour at prefent; John Smith, Efq} 
Uncle to this Lord Francis, was a Captain in King Charles the 
Firft’s Service at Edghill, where he recovered the Royal Stan¬ 
dard from the Rebels, and was made Knight Banneret under 
it. His Lordihip’s Arms are, Pearl, a crofs Ruby between 
four Peacocks clofe, Saphire. ExStemate. Pat. 31. Hen. VIII. 
jOugdale Baron. HiJi.ofWarwickjhire. Short View of the Troubles 
of England, &c. 

SMOLENSKO, Smolenfcium, a City of Lithuania upon 
the River Boryjihenes or Nieper, being the Capital of a great 
Province of the fame Name, with the Title of a Dukedom, 
near the Borders of Mufcovy. It is a great and ftrong City, 
being lurrounded with a Wall eight Cubits broad at the top, 
and lfrengthen’d by 52 great Towers, and a very ftrong Ca- 
ftle. It was formerly much greater than it is at prelent, 
though it contains ftill about 8oco Houfes. The City and 
Dukedom of Smolensko at firft belong’d to a Ruffian Duke, but 
was conquer’d by Vitondus, Duke of Lithuania in 1403, Cafimire, 
King of Poland, fubjefted it to that Crown in 1452; the 
Mofcovites took it in 1514, and kept it till 1611. when Sigij- 
mund III. took it from them after a Siege of near two Years. 
The Mofcovites after this attempted it again in 1616 and 1633, 
and this laft time, after a Years Siege, were defeated by Ladi- 
flausW. But it was taken by them the thirteenth of Oftober, 
1654, and by a Treaty in 1656 was yielded to them. It lies 
i<o Polifb Miles from Vilna to theEaft, and the fame Diftance 
from Kfovia to the North, and 80 Miles Weft of Mujcon. 

SMYRNA, a City ot Ionia in the Lejfer Afia, with a large 
and fecure Haven upon the Archipelago, belonging to the Turks, 
who call it lfmyr. It is a Place of great Antiquity: Some at- 
firm that it was built by the Ama^ones, others by Tbefeus 3 that 
which feems moft probable is, that it was a Colony of the Ephe- 
jians. The Country about it is fo fruitful, that it needs not 
feetn ftrange, that it hath been fo often the Occafion of War 
between the Greeks and Perfeans. It is one ot the feven 
Cities that pretend to have been the Birth-place of Homer, 
and is an Archbifhop’s See. At prefent it is built in the Form 
of an Amphitheatre, upon the Defcent of a HiH that looks to¬ 
wards the North-Weft, and is very great, notwithftanding 
fome part of it hath been ruined, as appears from the Remains [ 
of ancient Buildings. Volabella flew Trebonius, one of Julius j 

Smyrna is the greateft Place of Trade in the Levant, efpecia** 
ly for Perfian Silks, Cottons, Camlets, Turkey Carpets, Turkey 
Leather, C5c. They drive alfo a Trade with Tabacco, Scam- 
mony, which latter is the Juyce of a Plant that grows about 
Smyrna. The Cuftoms upon Commodities are of three, four, 
five or eight per Cent, for they are not equally impofed on all 
Nations, the Englijh, as to Cuftoms, being moft favoured, 
and the Armenians charged higheft. At Smyrna, as well as in 
other Places of Turkey, if a Man be difcovered ftealing the 
Cuftoms, his Goods is not confifcated, but he is only condemn’d 
to pay double Cuftom. Tavernier's Travels 0/ Perjla. 

The tenth of July, 1688. there happen’d a terrible Earth¬ 
quake in this City, by means or which the greateft part of it 
was deftroy’d, which was the Caufe of a great Lofs to the 
Merchants; for belides that a great many Houfes were over¬ 
thrown, the Stores of Gunpowder belonging to the Englifh, 
Hollanders and French, took Fire, and caufed a greater De- 
ftruftion than the Earthquake; the Lofs of Merchandifes only, 
being valued at five Millions of Crowns; the Lofs of our Eng¬ 
lijh Merchants a-part having been computed by fome to amount 
tonolefsthan 80000/. Sterling. 

SNATH, a Market in Torkjhire Weft Riding, in Ofgod- 
crofs Hundred, adjoyningto Mars Land, 136 Miles from London. 

S N E T H A M, or Snetlham, a fmall Market-Town in Nor¬ 
folk, in Smethden Hundred, not far from the Sea ; 82 Miles 
from London. 

S O A N A, Suana, a fmall City of Tufcany in the Territory 
of Sienna, which is a Bifhop’s See under the Archbifhop of Sie¬ 
na. It ftands upon a very high Hill, near the River la Flore, 
in the Borders of the States of the Church, 48 Miles from 
Siena to the North-Eaft. Pope Gregory VII. was born in 
this City. 

SOBESLAUS I. was the fixth that govern’d the King¬ 
dom of Bohemia during the Intervals between the Death of one 
King and the Eleftion of another. He no fooner was inform’d 
of the Death of his Brother Vladiflaus I. who had banifh’d him, 
but he came and took upon him the Government of the King¬ 
dom. He obtain’d a remarkable Victory over the Emperor 
LothariusU. and Otho, Marquefs of Moravia, who was killed 
in the Battle. The Emperor afterwards joyned Friendihip 
with Sobejlaus, who aflifted him againft Conrad and Frederick, 
whom he defeated. Mirojlaus and Strefemire envying the King’s 
Happinefs, confpired againft him, but being difcover’d, were 
punilh’d according to their Defert. The King, in Acknow¬ 
ledgment of this Mercy, vifited all the Churches of Prague 
bare-foot and bare-headed, to give Thanks for his Deliverance. 
He reigned with abundance of Glory. He rebuilt Glat%, 
which the Polanders had ruined, and Goring, which had been 
burnt; as likewife the Towns of Mies and Butifna, which be¬ 
gan to be ruinous. He died of a Pain in the Head, the four¬ 
teenth Year of his Reigri. Julius Solimantts de Elogiii Ducum, 
Regum fS Interregum Bohemia. 

S O B E S L A 11S II. was the eighth Perfon that govern’d 
Bohemia during the Interregnums. He was no fooner got into 
the Throne but he ftab’d the Governour of Prinda, in Re¬ 
venge of the ill Ullage he had receiv’d of him when a Prifoner; 
but loon after feem’d to repent for what he had done. Not 
long after he gave frefh Inftances ot his Cruelty and Perfi- 
dioufnefs. Andrew contefting with his Brother Emerick, King 
of Hungary, for that Kingdom, Emerick betook himfelf to Sobe- 
Jlaus, iuppofing that by his means he might come lafely to 
the Emperor, and get him to terminate the Difference be¬ 
tween him and his Brother; Sobejlaus receiv’d him, but bafely 
fent him back to his Brother: The Emperor incenfed at this 
his Treachery, fent for him to anfwer this A ft ion; which he 
delaying, the Emperor deprived him of the Kingdom, and put 
in his Place Frederick, the Son of Vladiflaus II. But Sobejlaus, 
unwilling tamely to furrender the Kingdom, gave Battle to his 
Enemy near Prague, where, being wounded by Frederick’s 
own Hand, and carried out of the Battle, he died of his 

i Wound foon after. Julius Solimanus de Elcgiis, &c. 
SOBRARBE, a Country of Spain in Arragon, near Ain- 

Cx far’s Murderers here. The Venetians made themfelves Ma- |/a; it had formerly the Title of a Kingdom: This Country is 
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fters of it in 1344, and kept it until 1428, that it was retaken 
by AmurathW. It is now extremely populous, being inhabit¬ 
ed by about 6cqoo Turks, 15000 Greeks, 8000 Armenians, and 
6000 or 7000 Jews. As for the Chriftians of Europe, who are 
the Caufe of the great Trade there, their Number is not 
very confiderable; they have all of them the free Exercife of 
their Religion. The Turks, Greeks, Armenians and Jews, have 
their Habitations upon the Hill, along the Sea-Shore is inha¬ 
bited by the Franks, or Chriftians of Europe, viy_. the Englijh, 
Hollanders, French and Italians, and each Nation hath his Con- 
ful. The Franks Street is a fingle long Street upon the Sea- 
Shore, for the Conveniency of unlading Goods and Profpeft. 
The adjacent Part of the Country is very fruitful efpecially in 

on the Side of Catalonia and borders upon the Pyrenxan Hills. 
S O C H IS, King of Egypt, who erefted fourteen Obelisks 

of Marble in Honour of the Sun at Heliopolis, the Capital of 
his Kingdom, every one of the Laid obelisks being 48 Cubits 
high. Flin. Lib. 36. Cap. 8. 

S O CIN U S (Faujius) Head of the Sadmans, was born of 
one of the moft noble Families of Siena. His Lite may be fees 
at the Beginning of his Works, printed in Holland in the F>a- 
tres Paloni; by which it appears that lie had never ftudied 
Philofophy or Scholaftical Divinity, that he had only [pent fume 
time in the Study of Logick, and that very late too, having 
fpent the greateft Part of his Life, and that alfo which was the 
moft proper for Study, at the Duke of I hrence his Court. 

Ovl and Wine, and has Salt-pits to the North; fo that there j He began to ftudy Divinity at 35 Years ot Age, being already 
is great Plenty of Provifions at Smyrna, and very cheap; but, wholly prepofleft with the Notions of his Uncle 1.alius, whole 
the Heat in Summer is very great, and would be intolerable, ! Writings he had by him, and by which he formed his Syftem. 
but for a Brieze coming from the Sea, which rifeth about ten j This Lalius Socinus was a much more able Man than he, as ha- 
in the Morning, and continues till Evening. The City is go- ving Wied the 
verned by a Cadi, who commonly is civil enough to the 
Chriftians. 

with the moft learned Proteftants of his Time, yet writ ve. y 
little, for fear of dffcovering himfelf; neither is it ce; tain that 
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moft of the Books attributed to him are his indeed, as Sandiut 
obferves in his Bibliotheca or Library of the Anti-Trinitarian Wri¬ 
ters. As for Fauftw Socinus, who was the Poffeffor of his 
Uncle’s Papers, (who died at Zurich in 1562, and the 37th Year 
of his Age) a‘ter lie had tor feveral Years meditated upon 
them, whilft he was at the Court of Florence, and having no 
other Knowledge of Divinity, but what he had pick’d thence, 
he thought fit to fet up himfelf as the Head of a new Seft. 
Neither were there wanting tome of his own Company that 
diflik’d his Proceedings, calling him a turbulent, paiTionate 
and abufive Perfon, they reproach’d him for writing with too 
much Precipitancy and Rafhnefs, and that he had too good 
Thoughts of himfelf, as appears from the Letter which Squar- 
cia Lupus writ to him in 1581, and is printed amongft Socintcs’s 
Works; He himfelf owns in his Anfwerto Squarcia Lupus, that 
he never ftudied under any Maher, and that he never had any 
other Help in his Studies, befides the Writings of his Uncle . 
Yea, fomeof his Affociatesoppof.-d themfelves to his new Para- 
doxes, which they look’d upon as ftrange and horrible Opi¬ 
nions, and contrary to rhe Word of God. See what Memoje- 
vius reproaches him for, in a Letter writ to him in 1587. 
] did not, faith he, without Sorrow (that J may not fay wetje) as 
1 was reading your Booh, meet with a certain Paradox, that was 
contrary to Holy Scripture, and altogether horrible, whiljiyou deny 
Ch'ift by his Death upon the CroJ's to have offered up any Sacrifice. 
Before the Publifbing of that Collection intituled Bibliotheca 
Fratrum Pohnontm, it was a very difficult thing to get al] the 
Works of Socinus, which are printed at the Front of that Li¬ 
brary in two Tomes; the firft whereof contains his Explica- 
tinns of fome Places of Scripture, and his Doffrinal Pieces; 
the Titles whereof are as follow: Explicatio concionit Chrijli 
qu.e habetur Cap. 5, 6 T) 7. apud Mattk. Explicatio print# partu 
1 Cap. Evavg. foin. Explicatio de loco Pauli in Epi'l. ad Tom. 
Cap 7. in qua id prxeipub quxritur utnira Apoftolus illic fub fttq 
ipfttisperfona de JeipJ'o jam per Chnfii Ptrfonam Regenerate, nec ne 
loquatur. Explicatio variorum Scriptures locorum. Commentarius 
in Epijt. foan. The Titles of his Doftrinal Pieces are, De Au 
toritate Script, faerx. Prxktlioves faerx. De Ecclefu vatii tra- 
flatus. Epijiohs ad Amicos. Elenchi SophiJHci. Jnfiitutio Relig. 
Chriflianx. Alfo a Book wherein he endeavours to perfuade 
the Proteftantsof Poland and Lithuania to joyn themfelves with 
the Socinians. 1 he ltcotid Tome contains his Polemical Trea 
tifes, whofe Titles are, Contra Palxologum de Magi/iratu. De 
Cbrifto fervatore contra Covetum. De flaiu primi Horainis ante 
Lap/um. De Datura Chnfii contra Ajfertiones Theologicas Col- 
iegii To/nanien/s. Mifcellanea facra contra Erajmum foannii. 
Contra Wiekum. Breves Tratlatus Contra Euttopium. Contra 
Chriflianum Franhen. Contra Francifatm David's. In all which 
Works there appears a great deal more of Subtilty and Accute- 
nefs, than folid Judgment. M. Simon. Fauflus Socinus held, 
That the Arians had given too much to tfefus Ckrifi, afferting 
that he was tn.er Man, had no Exiftence before Mary, denied 
openly the Pre-exiftence of the Word, denied that the Holy 
Ghoft was a diftintd Perfon, and maintain’d, that the Father 
alone was truly and properly God, exclufive of the Son and 
HolyGhoft, alledging, that the Name of God given to Jefus 
Chrift in the Scriptures lignifies no more than that God the 
Lather has given him a Sovereign Power over all Creatures, 
and that in Confequence of this Privilege, Men and Angels 
ought to adore him : And to maintain his Delufions, and to 
avoid the Force of that Text, that no Man hath a/cended up to 
Heaven but he that came down from Heaven, Job. 3. 13. he 
feign’d, that Chrift took a Journey to Heaven after his Baptifm, 
and came down again ; he denies the Redemption of Chrift, 
laying, That what he did tor Men, was only to give them a 
Pattern of Heroick Vertue, and to feal his Dodrine by his 
Death. Original Sin, Grace and Predeftination, paffed with 
him tor Chimeras,. The Sacraments he efteem’d inefficacious 
Ceremonies; he denied the Immenitty of God, aferibing him 
a particular Corner of Heaven, and alledging, that he knew 
only neceffary Effeds. It is alfo charged on the Socinians, 
That they believe the Death and Refurred ion of the Soul to 
be judged with the Body, with this Difference, That the 
Righteous (hall be raifed to Eternal Happinefs, and the Wicked 
condemn’d to Fire, which (hall be Eternal, but confumes the 
Soul and Body of the Wicked in a certain time proportion’d to 
their Merits; but moft of thefe they do not pretend abfolutely 
neceffary to be believ’d. Socinus died in 1604., aged 65, at a 
Town three Leagues from Cracovia in Poland. Spond.Flori- 
mond. de Rimond. Hombeck Sum. Controv. de Socinian. 

Hoffman fays, That he renewed the Arian Herefie, with 
many Additions; and refers for afarther Account of thisSed 
to Cloppenburg’s Compend. Socinianifrn. reput. Hornbech contra 
Socin. Marefei Hydram Socinian. Spanhein.’s Syntsgm Difput. 
Lam hr Compend. Hiji. univerf. calls Servem the Patriarch of 
Socinianifrn. Valentinus Smalcius difturb’d the Church of Po¬ 
land with this Herefie till banifh’d by Ad of the Diet in 1636, 
being at that time the grand Champion of that Error. Calvin 
taxes Servetus, their Patriarch, with denying that God was 
ever reveal’d to Abraham and the other Patriarchs, but that 
they worlhipped an Angel in his ftead ; with denying the Tri¬ 
nity, and calling all fuch as believed itAthiefrs-, with reviving 
the Error of the Manichees, in holding, Thac Man’s Soul was 

a Portion of the Divine Subftance; with maintaining, That by 
the Corning of Chrift all the Promifes were entirely fulfilled 
and aboiifhed; That the fews had no hope of Eternal Life by 
the Mediator; that he denied the Deity of the Son and the 
Truth of his two diftind Natures, holding, 7 hat he was com- 
pofed of the Effence of God, Spirit, Flefh, and three uncreat¬ 
ed Elements, and that his Filiation begun from the Time of his 
Conception; and laft of all, lie charges him to be the grand 
Patron of AnabaptiJm in that Age. Calv. Infiit. 

In the Writings of Socinus himfelf, Lubbenus, Crellius, Vol- 
kellius Ofiorodius and the Rarovian Catechifm, thefe Principles 
are to be found: That Man, before his Fall, was naturally Mor¬ 
tal, and had no Original Righteotifnefs; That no Man by the 
Light of Nature can have any Knowledge of God ; That there 
is no Original Sin in us, as it imports Concupifence or Defor¬ 
mity of Nature; That we have a free Will to do good, and 
may here fulfil the Law; Thac God hath no Fore-knowledge 
of Contingencies but alternatively; That the Caufes of Pre¬ 
deftination are not in God, but in us; That he predeftinares 
no particular Perfon to Salvation ; That God could juftly par¬ 
don cur Sins without Satisfadion ; That Chrift died forhiin- 
felf, that is, not for his Sins (for he was without Sin) but for 
the Mortality and Infirmities of our Nature which he affumed ; 

i hat Chrift became not our High Prieft, nor immortal, nor 
impaffible, before he afeended into Heaven; That Death E- 
iernal is nothing but a perpetual Continuance in Death, or 
Annihilation ; Thateverlafting Fire is fo called from its Effed, 
which is the eternal Extindion or Annihilation of the Wicked 
who fhall be found alive at the laft Day ; That Chrift’s Incar¬ 
nation is againft Reafon, and cannot be proved by Scripture; 
That Chrift and the Holy Gnoft are not God; That there is 
no Trinity of Perfons, and that the Old Teftament is need- 
lels for a Chrjftian. 

SOCINIANS. Since thofe of this Sed were baniffied 
out of Poland, by a publick Ad of the General Diet in 1660, 
they are retired into Pruffta, and the Marquifate of Branden- 

I burgh, where they are ftill, but in no great Numbers. In Hol¬ 
land, thofe who are called Collegiamen (Collegiants) feem to 
have embraced the Socinian Opinions: In their Affemblies, all 
that are prefent have leave to (peak their Thoughts: They 
commonly begin their Meetings with the reading fome Place 
of Scripture, which furnifnes them with matter of Difcourfe. 
Their omward Converfation is ftrid and without Reproach. 
Hartnaccius, a German Hiftorian, has couch’d the Dodrine of 
the Socinians in 229 Propofitions. Hartnac. in Continuations 
fo Micrxlii Syntag. Hifior. Ecclef M, Stub’s Religion of the 
Hollanders. 

SOCONUSCO, a fmall Province of South-America in 
New Spain, along the Mare Padftctm; bounded to the Eaft by 
Guatimalu, to the North by Vera Pax, and to the Weft by the 
Mar del Zur. It’s about 3*; Leagues fquare, fruitful in many 
things, but has no Wheat, nor any other Town but Guetlen, 
and this but thinly inhabited, yet rich. 

SOCRATES, a Philofopher, the Son of Sophronifcus, a 
Stone-Cutter, and Panagerete, a Midwife, was an Athenian of 
the Tribe of the Alopecidx. He ftudied under Anaxagoras and 
Arckelaus; and though greatly addided to Study, yet was not 
wanting upon divers Occafions to give fignal Marks of his Va¬ 
lour, in fighting for the Safety of his Country ; but afterwards 
wholly betook himfelf to the S udy of Philofophy, efpecially 
the Moral Part of if. It is reported oi him, that he was fo 
eloquent, and had fuch an Art to convince his Hearers, that 
he could perfuade whatfoever he would ; wherefore alfo the 
Thirty tyrants, who then govern’d Athens, forbad him to in- 
ftrud Youth. He was moderate, fober, chafte, compofed in 
his Adionsand Behaviour, very patient, and in a Word poffelt 
all Venues; which he had fo habituated himfelf to, as to make 
them natural. He valued Reft and Tranquility as the choiceft 
of all Poffelftons; and afferted. Knowledge only to be a true 
Good, and Ignorance an Evil. According to his Philofophy, 
Riches and Honour have nothing in them of true Worth; but 
that on the contrary, they are the Source of various Evils and 
Mifchiefs. His common Saying was, that he only knew thi*, that 
he knew nothing; with Reference to which Perfuafion of his, the 
Oracle pronounced him the wifeft of all Men. He fald of a 
Prince who had been at vaft Charges to build for himfelf a 
ftately Palace, but had taken no Pains at all to make himfelf 
Vertuous, that the People run from all Tarts to fee hie Houfe, but 
that none were prefftng to fee him. He recommended three 
Things efpecially to his Difciples, Wifdcm, Modefly and Silence. 
Seeing rhe Maffacre caufed by the Thirty Tyrants, he laid co a 
Philofopher, What a Comfort it it for us that we are not like thefe 
great Ones, the Subject of Tragedies. He was ufed to fay, That 
there vans no better Inheritance than that of a good Friend. A 
Man who pretended to Skill in Phyfiognomy, naving judg’d of 
him, according to his Art, that he wasbrmifh, luftful, and a 
Drunkard ; he own’d himfelf to be naturally inclined ro all 
thefe Vices, but that Reafon had corredted thofe corrupt In¬ 
clinations. It was a common Saying of his, that Men were fo • 
much concerned to have a Portraiture refcmble the Original, and 
yet took no care to be like God, whofe Image they were-, and that 
they drefl themfelves by a Looking-glafs, but did not take the fame 
Care to adorn their Minds by Vertue. He faid alfo,’ That it is with 



S O E S O H 
a. bad Wife as with a bad Horfe, to which after that a Man is once ' Privileges. It was taken by the French in 1673 and afW>r 
accujiomed, all others feem good. The Thoughts he had of God wards deferred by them. 1 
were raoft awful and rational ; he derided the Plurality of the j SOF-VL A, Z of ala, a finall Kingdom in the Lower Ethiomi 
Heathen Gods, and upon that Account was indifted ot Impiety ! in Africa, in the Country of Cafraria, towards the Etbiomk 
by -Annus and Melitus, and condemn d to drink the Juyce of < Ocean, inanldand, at the Mom h of the River Zxmbe? in the 
Heiplock. When they brought him the News that he was } Borders of xanguebana, which takes its Name from Sofala, a 

a J 1 ' Miles from Zanguebar, 
"es Weft of this City 

demn'd/ The Day that he was to drink the fatal Draught, one : King of this'Coumry,”' the EmperoTof G^d?'^TheInhabit 
of his Hiends font him a tine new Gown, U by, Paid he, will tants are Bl'igroes or Blacks, and have many Savages amongft 
not that which hath fovedme alive, ferve me to die in ? He1 died ; them that eat Man’s Flefh, and let their Beads Blood, to drink 
at the Age ot fe verity, m the 95 th Olympiad, Laches being They believe one God only, whom they call Motimo or 

I-rastor ot Atbtns. I he Veitues and End ot this wile Philo- j Guiguimo, and have noldols; whereas all the other Nhroes of 
lopner have procured him the Commendations of St. Jufhn ( jfrjca are great Idolaters: They are great Haters of Sorcery 

M*rt.f! » an(^ ”iai?y other holy Fathers 01 the Church, who do j andpunifh it feverely, as likewife fuch as are guilty of Stealing 
not dcfpair of his Salvation. Erafmus very pleafantly fays in ; an(j Adultery. There is no Show of any Religious Worfhin 
one of his Dialogues, That as oft,as he read the gallant and j amongft them onlv they 0bferve fome Days, and keep Feafts 
religious End of Socrates, 'he could fcarce keep himfelf from in Memory of the bead. When the Body is confirmed they 
11\ mg, 0 holy Socrates, pray for us. Plato, Xenophon, Diogenes take the Bones of their Fathers, their Sons or their Wife to 

Lib, 2. Ut. Phil. Diodorus, Lib. 14. Anflides, Plutarch. , keep them, and every feventh Dayfpread a Cloth upon which 

(o ! they lay Bones, and fet Meat before them ; and after ha- 
S OCR AT. ES, lurnaitKd ScholafUctts, becaufe he was a v;ng fajj fome Prayers, themfelves eat it. They ferve the 

Lawyer and pleaded at the Bar, lived m-the V Century. He . King on thdr Knees, and inftead of a Tafter, fome of his 

learned Grammar under Ammonrn zo&HeUadius of Alexandria. Officers eat the Remains of his Meat in his Prefence: When- 
He afterwards compofed a Hiftory m feven Books, which be- J ever he drinks, all that are prefent front for Joy, uttering lbme 

Words in Honour of him, and as far as the fame is heard they 

do the fame; fo that he never drinks, but it rings through the 
whole City; and the fame is obferved when he Sneezes or - 
Coughs, all that come into his Prefence muft fit down, except 
the Arabians, the Portuguefe, and fome of his Favourites; 
which Cuftom probably came from hence, becaufe thofe that 
fit are not in a ready Pofture to attempt any thing againft the 
King’s Perfon, and ’tis for this reafon the Perfians put their 
Hands in their Sleeves when they walk before the Sophi. None 
but fome of their Grandees are allowed to have Doors or Gates 
to their Houfes; for the King would perfuade his Subjeds, 
that his Protedion is a fufficient Safeguard to them. There 
are no Horfes in this Country, and therefore the Inhabitants 
fight only on Foot, with Bows and Arrows, Javelins, Poniards 
and fmall Harchets. Befides his Guards, the King hath 200 
Maftiffs, which accompany him whenever he goes a Hunting, 
or to Battle. In Seed-time and Harveft the Queen, accom¬ 
panied with all her Ladies, comes into the Fields, and looks 
upon it as an honourable Thing to give Order for the getting 
in of the Corn. Marmot's Africa. 

Some take this Country to be the Ophir, whither Solomon 
every three Years fent his Ships from Efion Geber( which is 
the modern Zuea Haven on the lied-Sea) to fetch Gold. Ma¬ 
ny Strudures that feem to have been built by Strangers, and 
fome Infcriptions in unknown Charaders, feem to ftrengthen 
this Conjedure. But befides all this, the Inhabitants of So- 
falx boaft themfelves to have Books, which prove that in So¬ 
lomon i1 Time, the Jfraelites every three Years frequented their 
Coafts, to buy Gold. Which Opinion may yet be farther 
confirm’d by the Authority of the Septuagint, who tranflate the 

Word Ophir 3 and feeing it is well known that nothing 

is more obvious and ufual than the change of r into /, we can¬ 
not think ftrange that Sophira frouhi be changed to Sofala. 
Dapper s Defcription of Africa. Mo.juct. Lib. 4. Thomas Lope^ 
Travels into the Indies. 

S O F F A, in the Turkifh Language is a Bench of Wood, railed 
from the Ground about a Foot high, and placed round about 

gins where Eufebius ends his, and continues to the Reign of the 
Emperor Theodopus the Younger, which contains 140 Years. 
Thotius blames him for being too carelefs in his Stile, and yet 
more in his Exposition of the Dodrinesof the Church. Some 
accufe him alfo of being tainted with the Errors of the Nova- 
iians, and it is but too apparant that he was inclined that 
way ; for he excefiively commends the Bifhops of that Party, 
and fharply taxeth the Orthodox for oppoling their Dogma's. 
As to his being a Novatian, the learned Valefius clears him of 
this Charge, and makes it a wrong Confequence to conclude 
him a Novatian, from his making a favourable Mention of fome 
of that Party,, which appears from the Author’s ranging the 
Novatians amongft Hereticks in feveral Places, vf. Lib. 6. 
Cap. 19, 20, 23. Socrates flourifred in the Year 440, in which 
lie began to write, carrying on his Hiftory to the Year 439. 
In this Work, as Valefius obferves, the Author has taken a 
great deal of Pains and frown great Judgment: The latter ap¬ 
pears from the Significancy of Obfervations he frequently 
makes upon blatters; and as for his Diligence, the Nicenefs 
of his Chronology, the Authenticknefs of his Records, con- 
lifting of the beft Church-Hiftorians, Letters of Bifrops, and 
Aids of Councils are fufficient lnftances. As to Photius’s fay¬ 
ing that he was notexadin, reporting Tenentsand Opinions; 
this Cenfure means only, that he was fomewhat partial to the 
Novatians, to which we have fpoken already : The beft Edi¬ 
tion of his Works, is that printed at Paris in 1668, with the 
learned Notes of Valefius. CaveHiflor. Liter. Pars 1. Liberal. 
Cap. 1. Brev. Caffiodor- Cap. 17. de Divin. Left. Evagr. Lib. 
5. Cap. 24. Photius Cod. 28. & 30. Sigebert. Cap. 10. Cat.vir. 
iUufl. frit hem. & Bellarm. defcript. Ecclef. Pelevin, in apparatu. 
Vcffius Lib. 2. de Hift. Grac. &c. 

SOCRATES (phodius) He liv’d, as ’tisfuppofed, under 
the Empire of Auguflusand writ three Books concerning the 
Civil Wars, the laft whereof is quoted by Atbenxus Lib. 4. 
Vcffius takes him to be the fame whom Athenxus alledgeth as 
being the Author of two other Treatifes. Voffius de Hijlor. 
Gratis, Lib. 2. 

S O C Z O W, Sucidava, upon the River Strech, the Capi¬ 

tal City of Moldavia. 
SODOM, a City of Judea, which, according to Strabo, 

was the Capital of thirteen Cities that were drowned or funk 
in a Lake caufedby an Earthquake, which alfo had enkindled 
fome fubterranean Brimftone and Jewflime; which Lake ever 
fince retained the Name of Afpbaltites, or the Dead Sea, be¬ 
caufe no Fiffi can live in it. But the Holy Scriptures give us 
a different Account of its Deftrudion; for it mentions only 
five Cities, which for their abominable Uncleannefs and other 
Vices, were deftroy’d by Fire from Heaven, and afterwards 
fwallowed up of that Lake. It flood fifty Miles Eaft of Jeru¬ 
salem, in the Tribe of Dan, and is noted for Apples of a very 
fair Afped, but when touch’d are found to be ufelefs, and to 
emit naufeous, fulphureous Steams. Tert. See Gomorrka and 

Afpbaltites. 
S O D O R E, Sodora. Once a City, now a Village in the 

Ifland of Icolmtil in the Weft of Scotland, which is a Bifrop’s 
See under the Archbifrop of Glafgow, in which Place there are 
interr’d 48 Kings of Scotland, four of Ireland and eight Kings 
of Norway. The Abby here was built by St Columbus, the A- 
poftle of the Northern Nations. And from this Place the Bi- 

frop of the lfle of Man is lliled Sidorenfis. 
SOEST, Lat. Sufatum, a City ol Germany in the Circle of 

Weftphalia and County of Mark, feven German Miles Weft of 
Paderbom, feven South of Muujler, and four Eaft of Nam. It 
was given by Frederick L to the Archbifhops of Cologn, who 
opprefling it too much, it fubjeded it felt* to the Count of 
Mark. Ic was anciently an Imperial City, but is now under 
the hWtor of Brandenburgb, enjoying feveral of its ancient 

a Hall or Chamber for People to fit down upon, or to lie along 
t>» 

and in that Pofture to take a View of what paffeth in the Street, 
for tliefe Benches are furrounded with Windows ; they areco- 
vered with fine Turky Carpets, and upon them Cufhions of 
Satin-flower'd with Gold, or fome other rich Scuff, picxut. 

S O F T A S. Amongft the Turks are a kind of Beneficiaries 
or Canons, which have a good yearly Allowance for faying fo 
many times a Day, a kind of Office for the Dead at the Tombs 
of the Sultans. Grelot Journey to Conftantincple. 

SOGDIANA, a great Country of Afia, fituate between 
both the Scythia’s, Margiana, Battriana, .and the Cafpian Sea. 
Authors fuppofe it to be the fame which at prefent is called 
Zagatay or Vsbeck, and that the Kingdom of Maweralnhar is a 
Part of it. Thus much is certain, that it is a Part of the Alia- 
tickTartary, and that the Capital of it is Sarmachand, the Place 
where Tamerlane was born. Hoffm. Baud. 
‘SOGDIANUS, King ot Perjia, lie was the fecond Son 

of Artaxerxes Longimanus, and Brother of Xerxes I). whom he 
liicceeded, but reign’d not above feven or eight Months. Eufeb. 

in Cbron. 
SO H EMUS IT. Son of Sobemus I. and Brother of Pto- 

lomy. King of Iturea, had his Education at the Court of Herod,. 
King of the Jews, whofe chief Favour ire he was. Herod going 
to qpme to make his Peace with Auguflus, committed to him the 
Charge of keeping his Wife Mariamve in the Caftle of Alexan¬ 
dria whereof he had made him Governour, and commanded 
him*to kill her in cafe he were put to Death at Home, that lhe 
might not fall into any other Hands.^ Sobemus, who had a le¬ 
er et Palfion for the Queen, difeover’d to her the Orders the 

P 2 King 
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King had given him: Mariamne return’d him Thanks for his 
Advice j but being defirous to prevent the Mifchief fhe feat’d, 
and which happened foon after, (he defired Herod, at his Re¬ 
turn, to beftow fomeremote Government upon Sohemus. He¬ 
rod, who was already poffeft with fome Sufpicion, refolved to 
make a farther Dilcoveryuf this Matter, and kept Sohemus by 
him. Not long after, Mariamne reproach’d her Hufband for 
the Cruelty he had refolved to execute upon her, by which 
means being inform’d of Sohemus his Faithleffnefs, he caufed 
him to be put to Death, and the Queen not long after, not- 
withftanding that he paflionately loved her. Jofeph. Antiq. 
Lib. 15. 

S O 1 S S O N S, Augufla Sueffionum, an ancient City and 
Colony of the Romans in the lfle of France, which is a Bifhop’s 
See under the Archbifhop of Reims, and the Capital of a Coun¬ 
ty called Soijfonnoie. Ic is a great, fair and ftrong City, feated 
upon the River Aifne, by which great Boats come up to it, 
and make it a conliderable Place of Trade. This Town was 
the laft that held out for the Romans in the Fall of their Em¬ 
pire in Gaul, and was taken by Clovis, the fifth King of the 
French. Daring the firft Race of the Kings of France, Soif- 
/ons was the Capital of a Kingdom. Befides the fix Abbeys 
that are in this City, there are feventeen more in the Diocefe. 
St. Sixtus was the firft Bifhop of this Diocefe. The Rifhop of 
SoiJJbns is the firft Bifhop in Dignity under the Archbifhop 0 
Rams, and has Right to crown the French King in Abfence o 
his Metropolitan. Plin. Lib. 4. Cap. 17. Strab. Lib. 4. Cxfar. 
Lib. 2. Pompon. Mela Lib. 3. Cap. 2. Sanmanh. Gall. Chrijlian-,. 
Da CheJ'ne Recbert b. des Am ip des Villes. 

Councils of SoiiTons. 

In 743 or 744 twenty three Prelates met at Soiffons for fe. 
verr.l important Affairs, cxpreft in the ten Canons ftill remain¬ 
ing of that Council, i hefecond Council was held in 853, in 
the Pr'efence of Charles the Bald, where they had before them 
the Bulinefs of the Clerks that had been confecrated by Ebba of 
Reims, who were depofed by Hincmarws that was his Succeffor, 
which Decree produc’d many troublelome Confequences, and 
occalion’d another Council to be call’d in 865. In 941 fome 
Bifhops celebrated a Council in the Abby of Sc. Crifpins of Soif¬ 
fons, to decide the Queftion between Hugo and Artauldus, both 
Pretenders to the Bifhoprick of Rgims, whereof the former 
was confirm’d, and conlecrated in that Council. The Metro¬ 
politans of Reims and Sens affembled a Council in this Town in 
11<55, to provide an Expedient^gair.ft certain Temporal Lords, 
who ravag’d the Eftates of the Church, and of fome of the 
Laity. Rjgerd affirms, that in the Year 1201 or 1202 there 
was a Council conven’d at Sotjfon, about the Cafe of Philip the 
AuguB, who after he had put away his Queen Jngerburge, re- 
iolv’d to rake her again. 

S O L A R E S, called alfo Chamfi. A People of Mefopotamia 
and the adjoyning Countries; fo called becaufe they are fup- 
pofed to worfhip the Sun. There are counted about nine or 
tenthouiand of that Sett; They have no Churches, but meet 
in Under-ground Places, and far from any City, where they fo 
lecretly perform their Religious Worfhip, that it could never 
yet be difcovered, no not by thofe of them who have been 
converted to the Chriftian Faith, for fear of being rnurther’d 
by thefe Chamfi, according to the Refolution they have taken 
in their Meettings, of murthering thofe that fhould dare to 
divulge the Secrets of'their Religion. The Bafias of the 
Grand Signior leeing that thefe Solares did not perform any 
Ad ot Religious Worfhip, did fome Years lince order them to 
declare themfelves, to know whether their Sed were fuch as 
might be tolerated in the Ttirjcijh Empire; by which means 
they found themfelves oblig’d to joyn with the Surians or Ja¬ 
cobites, yet without fubmitting themfelves to the Pradicesof 
Chriftianity, and continuing ftill to keep their clandeftine 
Aflemblies, Michel Fevre Theater of Turkey. 

S O L D 11 N 11, was the Name of 600 Men in Aquitain, 
who had fworn Friendlhip on this Condition, that they (hould 
enjoy all the Commodities of Life together with thofe to whole 
Friendlhip they had devoted themfelves, and partake alfo 0 
the fame Mifchances, even to Death it fclf j nor was there 
found in the Memory of Man any of thofe who would refufe to 
die if his Friend had been kill’d. C a far's Commentaries. Some 
think the Name of Soldier was derived from this Society. 
Spclman. 

SOLEURRE, Salodurum_, a City and Canton of Swit¬ 
zerland, by the Germans called Soluthurn. It ftands upon the 
River Arola, feven Miles from Bafiil to the South, and from 
Fribwg to the North, aud five from Berne to the fame. The 
City ot Solemre is very ancient, and mention’d by Antoninus. 
The old Infcriptions to be feen to this Day denoLe its Anti¬ 
quity, with fo much evidence that Rome and Treves call her 
Sifter. It was fifty Years under the Romans, and the Seat of 
a Governour. It fuffer’d much by the Alemans, Huns and 
Franks, but was repair’d by the latter, who were poffeft of it 
until Hugh Capet a Time. It fell under the Emperors in 921, 
bat enjoy'd peculiar Privileges. It was in League with Bern 
« 1291, and was Excommunicated by the Pope for taking part 

with Lewie of Bavaria. In 1441, after twenty Years War with 
the Houfe of Aufiria, wherein Leopold was kill’d, they made 
Peace on the fame Terms that the other Confederates did. In 
1481 it was taken into the Number of the leagu’d Cantons, and 
has been famous for Diets held by Kings and Emperors. It’s 
the ufual Refidence of the French Embaffadors to the Swifs. It 
is very well fortify’d, and the adjacent Country is very fruit¬ 
ful, but bears no Vines. Here is excellent Yeugh for Bows, and 
here is a Church, which was dedicated by Bertrada, Mother 
of Charles the Great, to Vrfat, who with Vidor, another of the 
Thebean Legion, is faid to have fuffer’d Martyrdom. This 
City embraced the Reformation in 15315 but a Tumult ha¬ 
ving rifen among the Citizens in 1533, Mafs was reftored. 
Hoffm. This Canton is the eleventh in Number, and Roman 
Catholick. 

SOLI, or Soloe, now Pale foil, an Epifcopal See in Cilicia 
or Caramania, under the Metropolis of Seleucia. Some fay, 
it was built by Solon, and that from him it took its Name. 
Pompey, after that he had reftor’d ft to its former Luftre, call’d 
it after his own Name, Pompeiopolu. Near this City is a 
Fountain, whofe Waters take Fire like Oyl, if we may believe 
Pliny, whoafferts it Lib. 3. Cap. 2. and the fame is confirm’d 
by Dionyfites Africanm. 

S O L IM A N, the firft of that Name, Emperor of the 
Turks, was the Son of Orchan: He made a League with the Em¬ 
peror of Greece, and defeated the Forces of Vnglefes and Crates, 
Princes of the Bulgarians; and with the fame Succefs made him- 
felf Mafter of Adrianopk, Gallipoli, and divers other Places: 
And as he was preparing to advance his Conquefts farther, he 

.died by a Fall from his Horfe, as he was Hunting, in 1352 or 
1358, (for Authors do not agree neither in the Manner nor 
Time of his Death) after having reigned two or three Years 
Chalcondil. Hiflor. Furc. Joan. Cufpin. deTurc. Orig.Theodor. Spon- 
dagin. de Turc. Orig. Chriftoph. Richer. £2 Paul Jovim de Reb. 
Turc. Petav. in Rat. Temper. Vbbo Ernmm, Lib. 5. Rerum 
Chronol. &c. 

SOLIM AN II. fucceeded his Father Selim l. in 1520. 
Never had the Ottoman Empire a more illuftrious Prince than 
this, who was always employ’d about fome great Undertaking 
or other, which his Courage and Prudence commonly rendred 
fuccefsful. He was endued with moft admirable Qualities, be¬ 
ing as fit to manage the Concerns of Peace, as thofe of War. 

. Among!! other things, ’tis very obfervable, that having reign¬ 
ed no lefs than 46 Years, he fcarcely pal! one of them without 
rendring it memorable by fome glorious Aflion or other. Be¬ 
fides all this, he was very religious in keeping of his Word, a 
juft Magistrate, little inclin’d to Vice, and indefatigable in 
the Exercifeof Arms. Gazelles, Governour of Syria, rebelling 
after the Death of Selim, and having made himfelf Mafter of 
a Part of Egypt, was defeated by Soliman's Generals, who him- 
lelf relolv’d to turn his Arms againl! the Chriftidns. Accord¬ 
ingly in 1521 he took Belgrade, and the next Year Rhodes: 
This Viftory wa3 followed with the Revolt of the Egyptians and 
fome other Nations, which were defeated by Ibrahim Baffa; 
and Solyman in the mean time being advanced with his Army 
into Hungary, won the Battle of Mobacs in 1526, where Lewie II. 
King of Hungary, loft his Life in a Bog or Morafs. He made 
feveral other Expeditions into this Kingdom, where he took 
Buda, reft, Gran, and fome other Places, and died 
there himfelf at the Siege of Zigetjy or Sigeth the fourth of 
September, 1566, being 72 Years of Age. In 1529 he be- 
fieged Vienna, but without Succefs - aud in 1535, he took 
and plunder’d Taurie, and his Generals fubdued feveral Cities 
and Provinces in Europe, Afia and Africa. Paul. Jov. in Solim. 
Thomars Anus Contin. of Chalcondil. 

SOLIMAN (Hafcein) the Ninth Caliph or Succeffor of 
Mahomet, reigned after his Brother Gualid, who died in 718. 
Having prepared a great Navy to execute the Defign his 
Brother had formed ofbefieging the City of Conflantinople ; 
he ordered Marvan the Son of Mahomet, to enter Thracia with' 
a puiffant Army, and inveft Conflantinople by Land, whilfthe 
attack’d it by Sea. Marvan having accordingly betieged the 
City, Soliman came before it with i^coVeifels, but a moft 
violent Storm arifing, he was forced to retire with his Navy 
to the Coafts of Thrace ; and becaufe their great Veffels could 
not fo fuddenly fecure themfelves in any fafe Harbour, the 
Emperor lent fome Ships provided with Fire-works, who burnt 
or funk the greateft part of them, and the reft were Ship¬ 
wreck’d near the Walls of Conflantinople, which Lois broke 
Solimans Heart, who died foon after in 721. Marmol. of A- 
frica, Lib. 2. 

SO LINUS (C. Julius) a Latin Grammarian, the Au¬ 
thor of a Book, called Polybiflor, being a Collection of the 
memorable Things that are to be feen in divers Countries. 
We have feveral Editions of this Work, which is divided 
into Seventy Chapters; but the laft of Salmafius is the belt. 
He lived after Pliny, and does little more than tranfcribe 
him i and for that reafon is commonly called Pliny's Ape. 
Scaliger undervalues him as a Writer of littie worth. In Eu- 
feb. Animad. p. 228. Salmaf in Prolegom, Gefner in Bibl, Vojf. 
in Hijl. Latin. — 

SOLIS 



S O L t S (Roderick de) a Spsnijh Monk of the Order of 
S'. Auflin; he was a Perfon of great Learning, and chofen by 
Pope Pim V. for Vifitor of the Religious Houles, in the King¬ 
doms of Valencia, Arragon and Catalonia. He wrote a Book, 
entituled, Ars bene Moriendi. Bibliotheca, Hifpanica. 

SOLITAURILIA, Feafts inftituted by Servius TuUus, 
King of pome, to the Honour of Mars, to whom, at the Fe- 
ftival, was offered a Bull, a Ram, and a Boar, in Mars his 
Field, after that thefe Viftims had been thrice led round the 
whole Army, ranged in Battel Array, in order to their Lu- 
Jlration or Purification bv this Sacrifice. Others call this Feaft 
Suoveuurilia, which Word i; compounded of the Names of 
Tnree Bealts that were facrificed, Sm, Ovii and Taurus, a Boar, 
a Weather, and a Bull j though others fay, the Sacrifice con- 
lifted of a Bull, a Ram, and an He-goat. Cato makes menti¬ 
on of thefe Suovetaurilia as a Sacrifice, which the Mafters of 
Families were ufed to offer after having led the Viftims 
round their Grounds to divert the Mifchief of Storms, 
Hail, and Tempefts, and all other Misfortunes from their 
Land and Houles, and for obtaining a plentiful Harveft. Dio- 
«yf. Halicarn. Lib. 4. Tit. Liv. Lib. x. Cato de Re Rufl. 
Cap. 141. 

SOLMS, Lat. Solmia, a County in Germany, in Wete- 
ravia, with a little Town of that Name fituate on a Hill. It 
has Hejfe to the Eaft, Treves to the Weft, and the Town of 
Solms ftands three Miles Weft of Marpurg. It is fubjeft to a 
Count of its own, whofe Relidence is at the Caftle of Brans- 

feldm Count Solms came over with the Prince of Orange into 
England 1688, and ferv’d him, when King of England, with 
vei y much Honour in Ireland, &c. 

SOLOGN E, Solonia, Secalonia, or Sabulonia, a fmall 
Territory of France, between that of Orleans, Bloit and Bour- 
ges\ the Capital of it is Remorantin: The other Towns are 
Gorgeau, Sully, Aubigny, &c. The Country is watered with 
divers Rivers, and is very fruitful in Rye, and the Ground 
generally iandy. 

SOLOMONS ISLANDS, a Knot of great Ifles (o 
called, which lie in the Pacifick Sea, towards New Zeland, firft 
difeovered by Alvare\ Mendoza in 1^67, but are not much fre¬ 
quented by the Europeans. The Names of feme of them are, 
St. George, St. Mark, St. Nicholas, St. Anne, St. Catherine, the 
three Maries, St. James, St. Chrijlopher, St. Jeremy, &c. 

SOLON, one of the feven Wife-Men of Greece, was the 
Son ot Execeflides, and was born at Athens in the 35th Olym¬ 
piad. He was from his Birth endued with a great Courage, 
and a wonderful Underftanding, which Advantages procured 
him the Government of his Country. Draco his Predeceffor 
having enafted very fevere Laws, he abrogated them, and 
publilhed others that were mild and equitable. He reftrain’d 
the Luxury of his Councry-men, abolilhed many of their luper- 
ftitious Ceremonies, gave them leave to declare whom they 
pleafed to be their Heirs, provided they had no Children of 
their own. He made no Law againftthe Murtherers of Pa 
rents, as fuppofing it a thing lo unnatural, as to be in a man¬ 
ner impolfible. The Illand Salamina, where was the Original 
of his Family, lying conveniently for the Athenians, who upon 
pain of Death had forbid the mentioning the Recovery of it 
from the Megarenfians, that were Mafters of it, becaufeof the 
great Loffesthey had fuftain’d in attempting that Enterprise: 
Solon found no better way to put them fafely upon that Work, 
than by repeating fome Verfes unto them of his own making in 
a drolling way; which had fuch Effect with the Athenians, that 
they fet upon the Illand, and took it with greater Succefs than 
they could have imagined. Some time after, Pififlram the 
Tyrant invading the Government of Athens, Solon oppofed 
him as far as he was able: But feeing he had made himfelf 
Mafter of the City, he retir’d; and took a Voyage to Egypt and 
Lydia, where he met with Crccfus, who on a time having made 
a Show of himfelf to Solon in all his State and Magnificence, 
alked of him, whether ever he had feen any thing more fine 
and gay ? Yes, faid Solon, Peacocks, Pheafants and Cocks, for 
their Beauty and Bravery is natural, whereas yours is only bor¬ 
row’d: And again demanding of him, whether he did not 

. think him happy P anfwer’d, That none could be accounted fo 
before their la ft Breath. He faid, the Laws were like Spiders 
Webs, which only catch filly Flies, but let Hornets and other 
boifterous Infects eftape. He died at the Age ot fourfcore. 
He writ a Book of Laws, of Speeches, of Elogiesand Iambicks; 
and ’tis faid, he was either the Inftitutor or the Enlarger of 
the Areopagus of Athens. Elerod. Lib. 1. Diod. Laen. vit. Phi- 
lof. Plutarch, in Solon. Eufeb. in Chron. 

SOLOWK1, an Illand in the White Sea, between the 
Province of Corella and the River Dwiva •, leated eight Miles 
into the Sea. It is under the Great Duke of RuJJia, and has in 
it a famous Monaftery of the Rfofr Order, which prohibits 
the Entry of any Woman upon very fevere Penalties. It lies 
from Mojcow 300 Polijh Miles. In this Illand great Quantities 
of Salt are made, and in tSe Summer Solftice the Sun never fets 
above two Hours. Guagninus. Lat. 65.00. 

SOLS© N A, an bpilcopal City of Catalonia in Spain, 
S-iffragant of Teragona, about three Leagues North of Cor dona, 
thinly Peopled, but pretty llrong, and now under the Fren.b. 

SOLTWEDEL, Lat. Heliopolis or Salveddia, a City of 

Brandenburg, on the River fei^, eight German Miles Eaft o 
Vulcan, and eight from Havelburg. It took its Name from a 
Statue of the Sun worlhipped here, but deftroy’d by Charles the 
Great when he founded this City. 

SOLWEY FRITH, Lat. hum, an Arm of the Irijb 
Sea, which is the Weftern Boundary between England and 
Scotland, takes its Name from the River Solwey that falls 
into it. 
• SOMME, Somona, Phrudis, a River of France, in Picardy, 
which arifeth in a Place called Font Somme in Vermandois, 
two Leagues from St. Quintin to the Weft, and palling by 
Han. Peronne, Corbie, Amiens and Abbeville, runs into the 
Britijh Sea at St. Valery, twelve French Leagues South of Bou¬ 
logne, over-againft Rye in Sujjex, having divided Picardy into 
two Parts. 

SOMMERSET (Henry) Duke of Beaufort. See Beau¬ 
fort. 

SOMMERSETSHIRE, Lat. Somerfetia, is a large 
Maritime County in the Weft of England, fo called from So- 
nterton, once the chief Town of the whole County, but now 
decay’d into a fmall and inconfiderable Market-Town. On 
theNorth-fide it is bounded with the Severn Sea, and North- 
Eaftwardwith the River Avon, which parts it from Glocefter- 
fbire, on the South with Dorfet and Devonfhire, Eaftward with 
Wiltflnre, and Weft ward with Devonfhire', fo that from Eaft to 
Weft it ftretches 55 Miles, and from North to South 42, the 
whole divided into 42 Hundreds, wherein are 385 Parilhes, 
and 36 Market-Towns j whofe ancient Inhabitants, withthofe 
of Hampflrire and Wiltflnre, went among the Romans under the 
Name of Belgx, the Country making part of the Kingdom of 
the Wefl-Saxons in the Time of the Heptarchy, being now the 
full Extent of the Bilhoprick of Bath and Wells. In Summer 
time there is no pleafanter Country than this is, being garni- 
flied with rich Paftures and delightful Meadows, befides its 
plentiful Corn Fields: But in the Winter Seafon it is very deep 
and dirty. Out of Mendip Hills, Northward, is dig’d great 
Plenty of Lead, which is not indeed fo fpft, pliant and futile 
as that in Derbyfhire, but being of a harder Nature is excel¬ 
lent for Shot and Bullet. In the fame Hills is alfo found Plen¬ 
ty of the Stone call’d Lapis Calaminaris, much ufed in Phyfick, 
but moft of all by Metallicks, to improve Copper into Brafs, 
by making that harder with this Stone, and therefore the mors 
ferviceable. See Wockey-Hole. Another Thing this Country 
excels in, is the Medicinal Waters of Bath, for which fee the 
Word Bath, and St. Vincent"s Well near Brifiol, for which fee 
Briflol. The Herb called Woad, the Stock, whereon Dyers 
graft their other Colours, and wherewith the ancient Britains 
painted themfelves, giving a deep black TinClure grows here, 
efpecially about Glaflenbury, which is thought to have derived 
its Name from Glaftum the Latin for Woad. Chedder by Men¬ 
dip Hills is a Parifh ofgreat Note for the beft and bigeft Cheefe 
that is made in England \ which Cheefes being made by the 
joint Dairies of the whole Parifh putting their Milk together, 
and each receiving his Share according to their Proportions, 
may be called Corporation Cheefe. This County is alfo noted 
for breeding excellent Maftiffs, Briflol for its Diamonds, which 
St. Vincent’s Rock near this City does produce, and whofe 
Value would be greater if they were few, and far-fetch’d. For 
Manufactures Taunton is famous for its Serges, and Briflol for 
its gray Soap. At the fame time, as the Severn brake on the 
Weft-lide into Monmouthjhire, and much indamag’d that Coun¬ 
try, An. \6o-j, it alfo overflow’d this almoft twenty Miles in 
length, and four in breadth, and then it was obferv’d, that 
Creatures of contrary Natures, as Dogs, Hares, Foxes, Co¬ 
nies, Cats and Mice, having got to the Tops of fome Hills, 
remained peaceably together without fign of Fear or Violence 
one towards another, a Leffon to Men in publick Dangers to 
lay afide private Differences, and prefer their Safety before 
their Revenge. The Market-Towns of this Country you will 
find in their due Places, amongft which Briflol, Bath, Wells, 
Taunton, Bridgewater, MincheaJ, llchefletn and Milburn Port 
on the Confines of Dorjetjhire, have the Privilege of fending 
Burgefles to Parliament. The firft Earl of this County was 
William of Mohun, created in 113 8 ; the fecond, William Long- 
EJpee, bafe Son to Henry II. in 1197; the third, Rpginaldle 
Mohun, in 1297; the fourth, flehn of Beauford, in 1395, in 
whofe Family it continued till *471, infix Delccnts; the 
tenth was Edmond III. Son oi Henry W]. in 1496; the eleventh, 
Henry Fit^-Roy, a bafe Son of Henry VIII. the twelfch, Ed¬ 
ward Seymor, Lord Protestor of Edward VI.,created Duke in 
1546, beheaded in 1552 j the thirteenth was William Cane, 
in 1 <514; the fourteenth, William Seymor, Marquefs ot Hert¬ 
ford ; reftor’d to his Great Grandfather’s Titles of Duke of So- 
merfet, by Charles II. in 1660; fince which time there have 
been five Defcents in this Family. 

SOM MERTON, a Market-Town in Sommerfetjhire, 
the Capital of its Hundred, formerly ofgreat Note, and gave 
Denomination to the Counjy. It is ftill large and well built: 
It lies 105 Miles from London. 

SOMMONOKHODOM. So the Siamefe call the 
God they worfhip at prefent. TheirTalapoins or Priefts fup- 
pofe, that this Sommonokhodom was horn a God, after many 
Tranfmigrations of his Soul •, and that from the time of this 
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Vis Divine Birth he had a perfeft Knowledge of all the 
Myfteriesand Secrets both of Heaven and Earth, and retain’d 
a perfect Remembrance of whatfoeverhe had done in the fe- 
veral Lives lie had led ; arid that after he had taught the Peo¬ 
ple the great Concerns of their Happinefs, committed them to 
Writing, that Potherity might make ufc of them. In this 
Book he relates of himfelf, that being deiirous to manifeth 
his Divinity to Men by fome extraordinary Miracles, he 
found himfelf carried up info the Air, in a Throne all fbining 
with Gold and precious S'.ones, and that the Angels came 
down from Heaven to tender him their Adorations; but that 
his Brother Thevathat, and his Followers, envying this his Glo¬ 
ry, conlpired his Deftru&ion; but the Female-Angel, Guar¬ 
dian of the Earth* (for the Siamefe fuppofe Angels of both 
Sexes; exhorted thefe Rebels to acknowledge his Divinity, 
which they refuting, Ihe lqueez’d out of her moift Locks an 
immenfe Ocean, in which they were all drown’d. ’Tis farther 
written in thefe Books, that from the time chat Smmmolbodom 
endeavour’d to become a God by the Holinefs of his Life, he 
had entred the Stage of this World in different Bodies <(50 
time?, and fome of thofe in the Bodies of Beads; and that 
when he was in the Body of an Ape he delivered a City from a 
Monfter that deftroy’d the Inhabitants of it. That as foon 
as he was become God, he run over the whole World with 
an incredible Agility, being carried in a Moment at what Di- 
ftance he plealed, teaching Men the true Religion by which 
they might come to be Saints. After he had lived 82 Years, 
and foretold his Death to his Difciples, he was feiz’d with a 
violent Fit of theCholick,whereof he died ; and Iris Soul mount¬ 
ed,as they fay,to the eighth Heaven,where it enjoys an eternal 
Reft and Happinefs, and fhall never again be bom into this 
World. This is that which the Talapoins call the Annihilation 
of the God that govern’d the World,foraimuch as being amend¬ 
ed up into Heaven,he appears no more on the Earth. As for his 
Body, it was burnt, and his Bones are Hill kept, fome of them 
in the Kingdom of Pegu, and others in that of Siam. They 
attribute to them a miraculous Vertue, and fay, that they 
fhine with a Divine Glory. Before his Death he ordered his 
Pidure to be drawn, to keep his Perlbn in Memory, and to 
pay him the Honour due to him. They fay he left the Mark 
cf one of his Feet impreft in three different Places, vi%. in the 
Kingdom of Siam, that of Pegu, and in the I lie of Ceylon-, to 
which Places the People flock in Pilgrimage, and honour the 
faid Footfteps, with an extraordinary Devotion. This is 
the God whom thofe of Siam worlhip, according to the teaching 
of their Talapoins. Fa. Pochard. JeJ'uit Journey to Siam. See 
Tbevathat. 

SOMNllS, or Sleep,- was efteem’d a God by the ancient 
Heathens, born of Erebus and Night, and the Brother of Death. 
Orpheus calls him the,happy King of Gods and Men, and the 
great Foreteller.of Tilings to come, becaufe God often reveals 
Things to come to Men whilft they are afleep. Ovid hath 
taken the Pains to deferibe his Habitation very particularly 
and poetically; for Inftance, he gives Sleep an Apartment in 
a deep Cave in the Country of the Cimmerians, where the Sun 
never fhines. This Place is deferib’d remote from all Noife, 
except the foft Murmurs of a Brook: In the Anti Rooms there 
was a great manyPoppies and other foporiferousFlants ftrew’d; 
juft upon the Verge of thefe this pretended Deity lies upon an 
Ebony Bed, ornamented and trim’d with Plumes of Feathers 
and black Curtains, having a World of Dreams tumbling one 
upon another by him : His Iffue is numerous, but the three 
moft confiderable of them are Morpheus, Phobeter and Phan- 
tafia; the firft reprelented the Figures of Men ; the fecond, 
that of Beafts, and the third, Things Inanimate; which may 
be feen Metamorph. Lib. n. Orph. in Hymn. The' Ancients 
painted Sleep with a Horn and Elephant’s Tooth in his Hand; 
and Virgil tells us, there are two Gates by which Dreams enter, 
one ot Horn, the other of Ivory. The Altars dedicated to 
this imaginary Deity, were ufed to be placed near to thofe of 
the Mufes. 

The Ancients made Sleep a Deity, to exprefs the great Bene¬ 
fits of it, by its calming the Troubles of the Mind, and curing 
Dileales of the Body; they made him the Son of the Night, 
which is the proper Sealon for it, and made Death his Sifter, 
becaufe of the great Refemblance between them. As to what 
Virgil tells us, that true Dreams enter by the Gate of Horn, 
and the falfe ones by that of Ivory, it is thus explain’d by fome, 
that the Gate of Horn fignifies the Eyes, and that of Ivory 
the Mouth, foraftnuch as rhat is always true which we fee, but 
no: always that "which we hear reported by others. Though 
others with more Reafon lay, that the Ancients attributed true 
Dreams to Horns, becaufe they are lifted upwards towards 
Heaven, to (hew that true Dreams are fent from Heaven ; and 
talfe ones to Ivory, becaufe Elephants Teeth do not tend up¬ 
wards, but are bent down towards the Ground, by which they 
thought fit to reprefent thole Dreams which proceed from the 
Earth, that is, from the Fumes and Temperature of the Body, 
which are talfe and delufbry. Their placing his Altar near 
t0 .^at of ^ie feems to import, that Quiet of Mind 
rna Bodily Reft are very neceffary to Perfons of Learning 
and Study. 

SOiNDA, or funda, a Haven in the Ifle of Java Major, 

SOP 
whence the Strtightof the Indian Sea, between the Iflands of 
Sumatra ami Java, has its Name. The Hollanders call it, De 
Stntet van Sunda, in Latin Sundx Fretum. The Ponuguefe 
from this Streight denominate all the Ifies of the Indies, which 
lie beyond the Peninfula of Malacca; which becaufe of their 
great Number are commonly divided into the Hies of the 
Sonia towards the Eaft, and thofe towards the Weft. The 
chief of thofe towards the Eaft are Gilolo and the ifles of Banda, 
famous for the vaft Quantities of Nutmegs they produce; Flo¬ 
res, fo called from the Flowers it abounds with, exhaling a 
Smell like to that of Mufk ; Celebes or Maccajfar, which is very 
fruitful in Rice, and hath a City of the fame Name, whofe 
Inhabitants are fuch ftrift Obferversof the Alcoran, that they 
retufe to drink the Wine of the Palm-Tree, which is no way 
inferior to any of our Wines made of Grapes; the Molucca 
Iflands, which produce Cloves and Nutmegs in abundance. 
Amongft the Ifles of the Sonda towards the Weft, the chief are 
Borneo, Sumatra and 'Java, in which laft is the City of Batavia, 
built by the Hollanders, and fo called from their Anceftors the 
Batavi. All thefe Ifles have a very unwholfome Air, and per¬ 
nicious to Strangers : The length of the Days and Nights is 
in a manner equal, as lying near the EquinoBial. The Inha¬ 
bitants are Negroes, and go naked, hiding only their Privities, 
"they are very Warlike, efpecially thofe of Sumatra, who de¬ 
vour thofe they take in Battle. There are many Kings belong¬ 
ing to thefe Iflands; but the King of Borneo is only Titular, 
all Power and Authority being in the Hands of the Queen; 
and the Sons of the Queen are only own’d as Heirs or' the 
Crown, and not as they are the Sons of the King, becaufe 
they cannot be certain that the -King was their Father, but 
may be fo that the Queen was their Mother. Tavernier of 

the Indies. 
SONDERBURG, a ftrong Town of Holftein, where 

Chriflern II. was imprifon’d by his Uncle in the laft Age. It is 
fubjed to a Prince of its own. Spener. 

SONDES (Sir George) of Lees Court in the County of 
I(ent, in Confideration of his faithful Services to King Charles I. 
and II. was by Letters Patents, bearing Date at Wejlminfier 
upon the eighth Day of April in the eighth Year of his Reign, 
advanced to the Degree and Dignity of a Baron of this Realm, 
by the Title of Baron of Throwley, asalfo of Wfcouxit Sondes of 
Lees Court, and Earl of Feverfiam, to enjoy for term of his na¬ 
tural Life, the Remainder to Lewes, .Lord Duran of Holdenby, 
and the Heirs Male of his Body, which Lewes wedded the 
Lady Mary, eldeftof his two Daughters, by Mary his Wife, 
Daughter to Sir William Fillers, late of Broke shy in the County 
of Leicefler Baronet. Dugdale. 

S O N D R I A, Lat. Sondrium, a Caftleof Low hardy beyond 
the To, the ftrongeft of all the Valtoline, and has the Prece¬ 
dence of all the other Governments. Its Governour takes up¬ 
on him the Defence of the whole Country, and adds as Gene¬ 
ral in time of War. He hath alfo a Vicar conjoint with him, 
who determines all Cafes civil and criminal; but there lies 
an Appeal from his Dccilions to the Grifons. Ho§m. 

S O N G O, a City of Africa, in Nigritia, in the Kingdom 
of Madingua. 

SONNEBERG (Joannes) a German Earl, of the i!!u- 
ftrious Family of the Lords of Walburg, Standard-bearers of 
the Empire, is famous in Hiftory for a Duel he fought in 1460, 
againft Antonio Maria, an Italian, which happened when Sigif- 
mund. Archduke of Auftria, laid Seigeto the City of Ppuvere 
in Tirol, and the Venetians fent an Army to relieve it under the 
Command of pupertus Maria, whofe Son Antonio challeng’d any 
of the Germans to fight with him ; which being accepted by the 
German Count, he beat the Challenger: The Condition of 
the Combat was, that the Vidor waste have xoo Florens, be- 
fides the Arms andHorfe of the conquered Party. 

SONNEBURG, a Town of Sweden, in the Ifle of Oefal, 

in the Bahick Sea. 
SONNEMBERG, a City of Germany, in the Marqui- 

fate of Brandenburg, near Poland. 
SO PATER of Apamea, a Sophift and Philofopher of 

Alexandria, lived in the IV Century. He was the Difciple of 
Jamblichus, and tbe chiefeft of the PUtonick Philofopers of his 
Time. He was put to Death by Conftantine the Great. He 
was the Author of a Treafife concerning Providence, and 
made lbme Abridgments of Hiftory and other Pieces, as we 
find by Suidat and Photius, Mem. 141* Eunapius alfo makes 
mention of him in vita WLdefii, and So\. Lib. 1. Hiji. Ecclef. 
Cap. 5. Suidas mentions alfo two Poets of this Name. 

SO PIT T, .or Sophy, a King of Pe-fa, who from a Shep¬ 
herd, by his Courage and good Fortune, was railed to the 
Throne. He began to make himfelf known in the World 
about the Year 1370, and profefling himfelf to be one of the 
Race of Haly, who was pne-of the Interpreters of the Law 
of Mahomet, he railed the Auchority of his Seft beyond that 
of Omar, and began to wear a Tusban of Red Cloth, to di- 
ftinguilh himfelf from his Follower, who wore one of White 
Linnen.. Some think, that he was called Sophy trom his Wool¬ 
len Turban, and fay, that Sofi is derived from the Arabian 
Word Suf, which fignifies Wool; but others fay, that Soft in 
the Arabick fignifies Pure and Sincere, efpecially with refped 
to Religion* Whence the Name of Sophy hath been given to 
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all the Kings of Perfia ever fince. Scaligcr. de Emend, tempor. 

Lib. <5. Anfel. Soler de Pileo. 
SOPH I, the Name at prerent of the Kings of Perfia : 

Bat here we are to obferve, that this Name is not fuperadded, 
as the Name of Pharoah was to the Kings of Egypt, or that of 
CitJir to the Romm Emperors; but is the Name of the Fami¬ 
ly, or rather of the Religion of Hah; for the Defcendants of 
Halt, and Fatima, the Daughter ot Mahomet, took the Name 
of Sophi: They founded a Seif called Jmevie, to explain the 
Alcoran, which lias been follow’d by the Perfian Mahometans, 
and feveral other Nations of the Eaft Indies; and that they 
might have forme fecret Mark todilcover thofe of their own 
Perl'uafion, they never wear any Silken Tuft upon their Tur¬ 
bans, nor any thing wrought in Gold andSilver, their Turban 
being only Woollen, and of a Colour call’d Sophy in Arabick : 
Thd'e Sophi's having expell’d the Vfumcajfans, (of a Turkifh 
Family and Seffjand poffels’d themfelves of Pe>fia, there was 
one ot them call’d Ijhmael, Son of Pfeck-aidar or Secaidar of the 
Family of Hah, who by his extraordinary Zeal for his own 
Perfuaiion, gain’d fo much upon the Affections of the People, 
and improv’d hislntereft to that Degree, that from the Dif- 
advantage of a poor Exile, he made fgch confiderable Con- 
quefts" both in Perfia and Turkey, that he became one of the 
greateft Princes of Afia, ancTfor this Reafon took the Title ot 
Sophi, as being the principal Head of that Seed, which Name 
nas been continued ever lince upon the fucceeding Kings or 
Perfia. Belle-Forejf, Lib. 2. If iff. Vniverf. The vet. Lib. 9. Cap. 
12, 13, 14., 15 ££ 16. Cofmogr. Vniverf. paulus fovius, Lib. 
37. Hijt. 

SO P HI A, or Sofia, the capital City of Bulgaria, belong¬ 
ing to the Turks, who call it Triadi^a, and is an Archbilhop’s 
See. It w'as of old called Sardica, and belonged then to the 
Lower Maefia. It is leated upon the River Boiana, at an equal 
Diltance from the Borders of Thrace Eaft, Servia Weft, and 
Macedonia South, being now a great and populous City, and 
the Seat of the Turkijh Governour. This City ftands 300 
Miles from Constantinople to the Weft, 100 from Theffalonica to 
the North, and 240 from Belgrade to the South, in the Road to 
Conjiaminople. This City has no Fortifications. It is noted 
tor one of the greateft General Councils in 307 that ever was 
hold; wherein, by the Artifice of Conffantius, the Councilor 
Nice was coudemned. It is fuppofed to have been built by the 
Emperor ffiiinian in Honour of his Wife Sophia. Long. 51. 
03. Lat. 42. 43. 

SOPHIA, Wife of the Emperor ffit innsII. who carried 
a great Stroke in the Government by reafon of her Hutband’s 
Vveaknefs ; after whofe Death fhe help'd to raife Tiberius to the 
Throne, in hopes of marrying him ; but affoon as fhe under- 
itood that he had given his Wife the Title of Augujia, (he was 
lb enraged to fee her felt put by her Hopes, thac Iheconfpir’d 
againft him in Favour ot ffuflinian, the Nephew ot f fit in. 
Evagr. Lib. <J. Procop. Nicephor. 

SO PH I ST A. This Name was at the firft given toPbi- 
lofophers, and afterwards to Rhetoricians and Dedaimers, 
who made Profeffion of Eloquence and Philofophy ; afterwards 
this Title wasbeftowed upon all thofe that exceli’d in any Art 
or Science whatfoever: This we find, that Lawyers, Phylicians, 
Poets, Orators and Divines themfelves, have byway of Ho¬ 
nour been called Soph ids; as alfo fuch who were famous for 
their Wifdom, upon which account Solon had this Title be- 
itowed upon him. From ail which it appears, that it was an 
honourable Nameat firft ainongft the Greeks as well as Latins; 
inlomuch as the Chriftians themfelves have not been wanting 
to attribute it to fume of their Ecclefiaftical Writers, as a 
Mark of the Efteem they had for their Learning ; upon this 
account Claudianus Mamertus fee ms to call Sc. Aujtin a Sophift; 
and Tenullian calls Miliiades, a famous Church-Writer under 
the Emperor Commodus, The Sophi ft of the Church, becaufe be 
had writ very learnedly in Defence ot it. This t itle continued 
to be honourable in the Weft amongft the Latins till the 12th 
Century, when it was (till ufed as a Title of Honour and Efteem 
due to learned Men, as appears by theHiftory of Ordovicws Vita- 
lit, who was contemporary with St. Bernard. But in Greece this 
Name was become contemptible before the Tune ot Plato and 
Philip of Macedonia; tor after that Protagoras, Hippiat, Pro- 
dicus and Corgias began to drive a fordid Trade with their Scho¬ 
lars, arid had let V\ ifdom and Eloquence at a Price, this Name 
began to be odious and contemptible: Accordingly Cicero tells 
Us, that thofe were called SophiSis, that profeffed Philofbphy 
with a vain Oftentation of Y\ ords, and for fordid Lucre; and 
Seneca gives them the Name of Circumforaneous or Mountebank 
Scphifts, who did run from one City to another to make Sale of 
their Knowledge and Eloquence. Tis againft thefe lort of 
SopbiSis that Jfocrates hath made an Oration, who proteffed 
themfelves to be Logicians and Orato s, but Ipenc their Time 
in frivolous Difputes and verbal Niceties. And in this S.-nfe 
a Sophift is nothing elfe but a Declamator that makes an empty 
Noil'e with Words, or a Logician that fpends his Time in vain 
Subtilcies. There is nothing has fo much contributed to the 
multiplying of this fort of CatHe, as the introducing of conten¬ 
tious Difputings into the Schools of Philofophy and Divinity, 
which are fo much in Vogue in moft of the Univerfities of Chri- 
ltendom. Suidas in voce SopktSl. 

SOPHOCLES, a Greet Tragical Poet, whom tome, be¬ 
caufe of the Sweecnefsof his Verfes, have called the Bee, and 
others the Mermaid or Syren of Attica. He was born in the 
71ft Olympiad, fourteen or fifteen Years before Xerxes his 
Invafionof Greece, and was a Perl'on of extraordinary Wit and 
Valour, which he fignaliz’d upon feveral Occations, having 
been General of die Athenian Army with Pei ides, tie com¬ 
piled 120 Tragedies, with fome Elegies and Hymns to Apollo, 
of which great Number we have only feven Tragedies left at 
prefent. He added much to the Perfection of Tragedy, and 
was incomparably more exaff and judicious than all that went 
before him. He lived to the Age of 85 ; which great Age 
gave one of his Sons occation to fummon him to appear before 
the Judges, that they might appoint him a Guardian, as being 
one that was come to Dotage, and no longer able to take care 
of hisDomeftick Affairs: But appearing before the Are op agites, 
without being in the leaft concern’d, he began to read a Part 
of his Oedipus, which he was then a compofing, and afked them 
whether they perceived in that Work any Signs of fuch a Weak- 
nefs of Mind as he was accufed of: Whereupon his ungrateful 
Son wasfent back with Shame and Reproach. He died in the 
92d Olympiad, and ’tis faid for Joy of having gain’d the Prize 
by one of his Tragedies made in his old Age, which Honour 
he had received no lefs than 23 times before. Cicero de Divin. 
Suidas in Lex. Lit. Gyrald. Dial, de Poet. There was alfo ano¬ 
ther Sophocles called the Younger, who was likewife a Greek 
Poet, and the Grandchild or Nephew of the former, and the 
Author of feveral Tragedies. 

S O P H O N I S B A, of Cremona, was the Daughter of A- 
milcar ot Angufcivola. She liv’d about the Beginning of the 
XVI Century, and was famous for her extraordinary Skill in 
Painting. King Philip II. of Spain having feen fome of her 
Pieces, lent tor her to Madrid, and made her one of the Queen’s 
Maids of Honour. Vafari. 

SOPHRONIA, a Name given to a fioman Lady, com¬ 
mended by Eufebius for her Venue and Fortitude: Why they 
call her Sophronia, is not clear, tor Eufebius calls her by no 
Name, neither in the 14th Chapter ot the eighth Book of his 
Hiftory, nor in the 34th Chapter of the firft Book of his Life 
of Conjiantine: He only fays, that this Lady was marry’d to 
the Governour of pome, and that havingunderftood that Ma- 
xentius’s Archers, whom he made ufe of to bring the Wo¬ 
men he deligned to abufe, having underftood that this Guard 
were coming to her Houfe, fhe defired a little Time of them 
todrefsher fielf, which being granted, and having the Liberty 
of being alone in herChamber, five ftabb’d her felftothe Heart, 
and by this Affion gave the vv orld to underftand, that no¬ 
thing but Chriftianity makes People invincible, and Proof 
againft the Fear of Death: This is Eufebius1 s Relation of the 
Matter; but then he dots not fay (as fome have fince miftaken) 
that fhe afk’d either God or her Husband Pardon for what fhe 
was going to do, or that the Church approv’d the Faff, and 
own’d her for a Martyr. Boyle Dittion. Hifior. 

SOPH RONIUS, Bifhop of JeruJalem, born at Drmafcus 
in Syria, was a great Enemy of the Monothelites, and upon this 
Score writ to Pope Honcmts, and Seigius ot Constantinople, 
who were the Abettors of thofe Heretic*?, that own’d but one 
Will in Jdus Thrift. He died the eleventh of March, 636. 
His Death was extremely regretted by the whole Catholick 
Church, becaufe, as Baronius affirms, he was the only conli- 
derable Perl'on thac appear’d againft the Monothelite Herefie, 
having endeavour’d to fupprefs it both by his Preaching and 
Writings. Baron. Bellarmin. 

S O P H R O N 1 U S, a famous Author, who lived in the 
Time of St. ferom. Whilft he was yet very young he writ a 
Panegyrick of Bethlehem, and a Treatile of the Deltruffionof 
the Statue of Serapu. He tranllated all'o the Life of Hilarion, 
a Book of Virginity ro Euftochium, and feveral Works of St. ffe- 
rom out of Latin into Greek. 

SOPHRONiSTZE, certain Magiftrates among the 
Athenians, fomewhat refembling the Centers of pome, but 
were more in Number, and had not fo much Pow'er; their 
chief Bufinefs was, toinlpeff the Carriage and Manners of the 
Youth of that City. Sigonius. 

S O R A, a City and Dukedom of the Kingdom of Naples 
in Terra di Lavoro, with a Bithop’s S:e thac is under no Arch- 
biffiop. It is lituate upon the River Liru, now Garighano, 
and was of old a City of Latium. It has a fplendid Caftle 
belonging to the Family of Boncompagno, who are Dukes of 
Sora. It ftands 55 Miles from pome co the Eaft, fix from 
Arpina, and ten from the Lake di Celano (Fucinus) to the 
South. 

SORA, afmall City of Denmark, in the I tie of Zeland, 
with an Univeriity founded by Frederick li. and reftored by 
Chriflian IV. Golnitf. Getgr. 

SO R ACTE, a Mountain of Tujcany, at prefent called 
Mount St. Sylvejire. It was formerly conlecrated to Apollo, 
whofe Prielts were of the Family of the Hirpii, who, when 
thev celebrated the Ceremonies of their Sacrifices, walk’d with 
their bare Feet over the hot Coals, without being burnt, thac 
had confumed their Sacrifices. Pint. Lib. 7. Cap. 2. 

SORANZ O, 
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S O R A N z o, or Superantius (La\aro) a noble Venetian, 
who wrote a very judicious Book concerning the State of fur- 
ley: He lived to the Beginning of the XVII Century. Quentt. 
tie Patr. illuft. vir. 

SORA.VA, the Metropolis of the Lower Lufatia, under 
the Elector of Saxony, ftands two German Miles Weft of Sagan, 
five South of Craffen, and was often taken and retaken in the 
Swedifh Wars. Hoffman. 

SOR BON, the firft and raoft confiderable College of the 
Univeriity of Paris, founded in the Reign of Sr .Lewis, by Ro¬ 
bert Sorbon, which Name isfometimes given to the whole Uni- 
verfity of Paris, which was founded by Charlemagne, at the 
Perfuaiion of the learned Ahuinus, who was one of the fit ft 
Profeffors there; Since which time it hath been very famous, 
particularly for maintaining the Rights of the Crown and the 
Privileges of the Gallic an Church againft the Enchroachments 
of the Court of Pome. The Univeriity of Paris conlifts of four 
Faculties, that of Divinity, the Canon Law, Phyfick and 
the Liberal Arts, comprehending Humanity, Languages and 
Philofophy* It contains 63 Colleges, the chief whereof is 
the Sorbon, as before Laid ; and hath been rebuilt with an ex¬ 
traordinary Magnificence, at the Charge of the Cardinal pi- 
chelieu, and contains Lodgings for 36 Dodtors, who are called 
the Society of Sorbon: Thole who are received amongft them 
before they have received their Doftors Degree, are only faid 
to be of the Hofpitality of Sorbon. Claud. Henterxus de Acad. 
Parif Spondan. in Annal. Me\eray Hitt, de Prance. 

SOrIINGUBS. See Scilly Iflanis. 
SORRENTO, Sorriento, Surrentum, a City in the King¬ 

dom of Naples, and an Archbilhop’s See in the Terra di Lavoro, 
on the Bay of Naples, in the Borders of the Hither Principato, 
24 Mdes from Naples to the South. It is feated in a fruitful 
plain $ and though very ancient, is ftill in a good and flourifh- 
ing Cond tion. Long. 38. 20. Lat. 40.33. 

SOSICLES ot Syracufe, a Tragical Foet, who was fa¬ 
mous in the Time of Philip, King of Macedonia, and Alexander 
the Gnat. He compofed 73 Pieces, and was feven times Vi¬ 
ctorious. Suidc/t in Soficle. 

SOSIGENES, an Egyptian Mathematician, who was in 
Repute in the Time of Jalius Cafar, who made ufeof him in 
reforming ot the Fftkndar. It was he that formed the Julian 
Period, which begins 45 Years before the Birth of our Saviour. 
Plin. Lib. 18. Cap. 25. Suetonius. Dion. &c. 

SOSIPOLIS, the Name of a God whom the Elecenfes 
vorfhipped, from the time that they obtain’d a fignal Victory 
againft the Arabians, after a miraculous manner 3 for they tell 
u,, That as both Parties were ready to engage, a Woman ap- 

and Contrivance of that magnificent Structure which was look’d 
upon as one of the Wonders of the World. Strabo tells us, 
this Infcription was feen engraven upon it in his Time. 

KviLiQ- HeZipciytsf, ©ifis Eurifoir 

vsrp erKut^OfA/jccv. 

That is to fay, 

Softrates of Cnidus the Son of Dexiphanes, to the Tutelar 
Gods, for the Vfe of Seafaring Men. 

Strab. Lib. 17. Plin. Lib. 26. 

pear’d in the midft of the Camp of the Eleans, promifing them 
a fftre and powerful Afliftance : She had a little Child in her 
Arms, which fhe laid down on the Ground as foon as the Arca¬ 
dians began to draw near to Battle, who preffing in upon the 
Eleans, law a prodigious Serpent fighting for their Enemies, 
in the lame Place .where the Woman had laid down her Child: 
‘I he Arcadians, affrighted at this horrid Sight, betook them- 
felves to Flight, and were purfued by the Eleans and cut to 
Pieces. From this time forwards the Eleans received this Wo¬ 
man and her Child into the Number of their Gods, calling the 
Woman llithia, and her Son Sofipolis, that is, Keeper of the City, 
and built a Temple to them, wherein were two Altars tor the 
Mother and Son. The Statues of Sofipolis reprefented a young 
Child, dreft in a Robe fpangled with Stars, and holding in his 
Hand a Cornu- Copia or Horn of Plenty. One She-Prieft only, 
habited in White, was permitted to enter into the raoft 
private Room, called Penetrale, of the Temple of Sofipo¬ 
lis, where his Statue flood, when fhe went to confultand re^ 
ceive his Oracles. PuJ'an. in Eliac.. This Name is alfo fre¬ 
quently given to Juptter in thofe Places of which he was 
more particularly accounted to be the Preferver or Tutelar 
Deity 

SOSTEROPOLIS, or Soteropolis, a City of Bithynia 
not far from Nicomedia, where Conflantine the Great was poi- 
fon’d by his Brothers. Hoffm. 

SOSTHENES, King of Macedonia, he reigned after 
Antipatris. He had given iuch high Marks of his Valour in 
fighting againft the Gauls, that in Coniideration thereof he 
was railed to the Throne, which he poffeffed for two Years, 
and was kill’d in the Irruption the Gauls made into Macedonia 
under Brennus, their General, about the 476th Year of pome. 
Paufan. Jufiiti, &c. 

SOSTHENES, the chief Ruler of the Synagogue men¬ 
tion’d Ails 18. 17. He was one of the 72 Dilciples of our 
Lord, and fuffer’d much for the Gofpel in the Prefence of 
Gallio the Proconful. The Apoftle St. Paul makes mention of 
him in 1 Cor. 1. 1. 

SOSTRATUS of Cnidus, a City of Caria in Aft a minor, 
a famous Architect and Engineer, in great Efteem with Pco- 
lomy Pbiladelphus j wheretore Strabo calls him the Friend or 
Favourite of Kings, jW/Ac&u'. Amongft the Stru¬ 
ctures built by this Architect, the Terrafs Walks fupported by 
Arches in the City of Gnidus, were look’d upon as an extra¬ 
ordinary Piece of Workmanfhip j but the raoft magnificent of 
all was the Watch-Tower or Light-Houfe in the Ifland Phares, 
near to Alexandria. Ptclomy committed to him the whole Care 

S O T A D E S, an ancient Greek Poet, born in Maronea, a 
City of Thrace, who writ fome filthy and lafcivious Poems, as 
likewife fcurrilous and abufive; of which fort having had the 
Infolence to write fome againft Ptolomy Philadelphia, they colt 
him his Life, for he commanded him to be (hut up in a Chcft 
of Lead, and to be caft into the Sea. Athenxm, Lib. 14. Suidas, 
Strabo. 

SOTER (Tope) was born in the City of Fundi, in the 
Territory ot Pome. He fucceeded Anicetus the fourteenth of 
May, 173, and died a Martyr in the Perfecution of Marcus An¬ 
toninus, the Philofopher, the 22d of April, 177. Anafiaf. in 
Vit. Pont. Baron, in Annates. 

SOTION, a Philofopher that lived in the Time of 77- 
beriuA, and was Seneca's, Preceptor, as he declares himfelf, Epid. 
49.01 58. There was another of the fame Name who was in 
Efteem in the Time of the Fiolomies, and is the Author of a 
Book entituled The Succeffion of Philofophers, cited by Diog. 
Laertius, and of many other Tracts. Vojf. Lib. 2. de Hijt. Grate. 
Photius [peaks of one Sotion, who had writ of Fountains, Rivers 
and Lakes. Cod. 189. 

SOTO (DominicuA) a Spaniard of the Order of St. Domi¬ 
nick, was Native of Segovia in the Year 1494, where hepub- 
lifh’d his two Books de Natura Gratia, which he dedicated to 
theBilhops. He aflifted at the Council of Trent in the Behalf 
of Charles V. and fome time after his Return, the Emperor 
offer'd him the Bilboprick of Segovia, which Soto refufed, how¬ 
ever, accepted feveral Employments from the tmperor, par¬ 
ticularly, he undertook the Umpirage of that famous Contro- 
verfie about the Expediency and Jultice of checking the Cruel¬ 
ties and Diforders of the Spaniards in the IFcJt Indies, their Li¬ 
berties and Barbarities being declaim’d againft by the Empe¬ 
ror’s Confeflor, and defended by Sepulveda, another Spanijh 
Divine andHiftoriographer to the fame Prince ; After having 
difeharged this Arbitratorfiiip to Satisfaction, he retired toYu- 
lamanca, where he died the iixth of December in 156c, and the 
66th of his Age. We have his Commentaries upon the Epijlle 
to the Ppmans, and upon the Mafier of the Sentences; De Jufiitia 
injure. DeTegendis fecretis. De Pauper um Cauja. De caven- 
do Juramentorum abufu. Apologia contra Ambrofum Catharinum. 
In Porphyrium 15 Organum Arittotelis. Sextus Senenf. Lib. 4. 
Bibl. Sacr. Poffevin. in Appar. facr. 

SOTO (Fernandes) the General of Florida in America, 
was the Son of a private Gentleman of Xeres of Badajos in the 
Portugal Efb emadura. He went over into America, and accom¬ 
panied Francis Pfarro in the Conqueft of Peru3 and when 
King Atabalipa was taken in 1532, he had fo good a Share in 
the Diftribution of the King’s Treafures, that in a little time 
he was worth 18ocoo Crowns of Gold. Soto being return’d to 
Spain, provided himlelf with a magnificent Equipage, and ap¬ 
pear’d with the State and Retinue of a Lord. The Emperor 
Charles V. bellowed upon him the Government of the Hie of 
Cuba, with the Title of General of Florida, and the Title of 
Marquefs of all the Places he fhould conquer. For the Under¬ 
taking of this new Conqueft he equip’d feven Ships, and fur- 
nifh’d them with all manner of Provilions and Ammunition ; 
and having chofen his Captains, he embark’d about 6co pick’d 
Men. It was in the Month of April, 1538. that he parted 
from St. Lucar, and thence failed to the Canaries, and from 
thence to the Antilles. Being arrived at the Ille of Cuba, 
he fent his Wife with his Ships to Havana, which lies at the 
other End of the Ifland, 180 Miles from the City of St. Jago, 
arid with his Men croft’d the Ifland by Land. The eighteenth 
of May, x 5 39. he parted from Havana with the Fleet, and dif- 
cover’d the Coaft of Florida the 25th of May, being Whitfun- 
day: Having landed all his Army, he march’d up into the 
Country, and alk’dthe Inhabitants whether they knew of anv 
Province or Country which did abound with Gold and Silver -, 
who allured him, that beyond the Province of Cole, towards 
the Weft, there liv’d a very ric-h People ^ whereupon he march¬ 
ed thac Way, and came to Cale, and from thence paffedtothe 
Province of Palacke, where they told him there was abundance 
of Gold, in the inner Part of that Province. Thus he run 
from one Province to another, meeting fometimes with Caci¬ 
ques that entertain’d him very kindly, and at other times was 
forced to fight. But at laft Death ltop’d his farther Progrefs 
the 21ft of May, 1542. He had the fame Deftiny with many 
other great Perlbns, whom Fortune raifeth only to give them 
the greater Fall; for he died at a Time and in a Country 
where his Soldiers being quite fpent with continual Marches, 
were not in a Condition to give him any Comfort, not knowing 

how 
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how to efcape their own Ruin. Mo/crfo d.' Alvarado, who was 
chofen General in his Place, advifed to keep his Death from the- 
Knowledge of the Indians, becaufe Soto had endeavour’d al¬ 
ways to perfuade them that the Cbriftians were Immortal: Ac¬ 
cordingly they buried him in the Night, near the Gate of the 
Town of Gtiacboyi: But becaufe fo'me of the Indians leemed to 
take particular'Notice of the Ground that appear’d to have 
been lately broke up, MoJ'cofo caufedhim tube dug up again, 
and having filled the Cloaths with Sand in which his Body was 
wrap’d, they calf it into the River. Hiftory of Florida, tran- 
llited at Paris in 168*5. 

SOTO (Fetrin) Profefforof Divinity at Dilingen, a City 
of Su ibid in Cor many, and Monk of the Order of St. Dominick, 
was born at Corduba, a City in Spain, and one of the mold 
learned Men that ever proceeded thence. He aflifted at the 
Council of Trent, where he died in the Year 1563, thetwen- 
tieth of April. He hath left feveral Works, wy. De Sacer- 
dotum Injtimione, Cbrijiiana Infiitutio, &-c. Biblioth. Hifpan. 

S O U B I A C, formerly Sublac, a (mail City in the Eccle- 
fiaftical State, in the Territory of Rome, upon the River Teve- 
rona. It hath a famous Monaftery of the Order of St.Bennet, 
where is to be feen the Wildernefs or folitary Place which is fo 
famous for having been the Retirement or Retreat of that 
Saint. Raph. Fdbrettiin Dijfertxt. 

SOUBISE, a Town in Xantoigne, which has given its 
Name to feveral Perfons of Quality ; as firft to 

SOUBISE (fohnde Parthinai, Lord of) was one of the 
moft conhderable of the Hugonot Party in the XVI Century: 
He was brought over to this Perfuafion at the Court of the 
Duke of Ferrara: The Dutchefs of that Prince, Daughter to 
Lewis XT. having feveral Divines of that Part of the Re¬ 
formation with her, to whofe Communion file w'as brought 
over; Suubife, upon his Return to France, propagated his 
new Perfuahon w ith a great deal of Zeal, and had almoft 
made Catharine de Medicis his Profelite; and when the Dif¬ 
ferences between the Princes of the Blood and the King’s Party 
came to a Crilis and broke out into a Civil War in 11562; Sou- 
bife joyn’d the Prince of Conde, who made him Governourof 
Lions, which Place he defended againft the Duke of Nemours 
with a great deal of Condutl and Courage: He was ftrongly 
iufpefted for being concerned in the Afl'alfinationof the Duke 
of Guife, being charg’d pretty home by the Depofitions of 
Polcrot; however, ’tis the Opinion of the moft impartial 
Writers of the Church of Rome, that he had no Hand in that 
barbarous Murther. He had formerly been Gentleman of the 
King’s Bed-chamber, and had commanded an Army for Hen. II. 
in Tuf avy, where he dilcharged the Part of a great General; 
Hedied in 1566, being about <54 Years of Age. Bayle Diction. 
Hiftor. Me^tny Abr. Civ on. T. 5. P. M. 72. S3Y. 

SO U B1 SE (Benjamin de Roan Due. de) Grandfon of the 
former, and Son of Renatua de Roan, fecond of that Name, and 
of Catharine de Parthenai, affifted the Enterprizesof the Duke 
of Roan his Brother with a great deal of Vigour, both in endea¬ 
vouring to relieve Rochel,and in fupporting theHugonot Intereft 
in the Kingdom of France. He made his firft Campaigns in Hol¬ 
land under Prince Maurice, and was one of thole French Gentle¬ 
men who threw themfelves into Bergen op-Zoom, when befieged 
by the Spaniards in i6c6; and in 1621 he held out the Town of 
St. fean d'Angeli in Xantoigne, againft his Prince Lewis XIII. 
who commanded there in Perlon, and upon the Surrendery of 
the Place had his Pardon for his paft M'{behaviour, upon the 

laft the Duke of Montmorency, Admiral of France, being re», 
inforced by Pome Dutch Men of War, beat ScubiJ'e’$ Fleefif 
who upon this Defeat being driven from the Ifies of i^^and 
cleron, was obliged to retire into England', at which Court he 
was very inftrumental in procuring the Succours font to Rochell, 
and when, notwithftanding thefe Supplies, the Town was taken 
he had no Fancy to return into France and enjoy the Benefit of 
the general Amnefty, but chofe rather to ftay in England, 
where he died without Iffue, having all along made it his 
Bufinefs to do the King of France as much Differ vice as lay in 
his Power. Bayle Ditlion. Hi/lor. &c. 

SOUCHES (the Count of) General of the Empire, was 
a Grocer’s Son of Rochel. His Father gave him to a Ger¬ 
man Gentleman, who took him along with him to his own 
Country, where he treated him fo difdainfully, that Souches 
was extremely netled at it; and finding himfelf unable to 
engage the German to draw his Sword againft him, becaufe of 
the Inequality of their Birth, he lifted himfelf in the Empe¬ 
ror’s Service, and fome time after challeng’d the Gentleman 
that had abufed him, and difarm’d him. This Adion procur’d 
him a great Efteem; and afterwards (ignaliz’d his Valour on 
feveral Occafions, he was advanced from one Command to a-' 
nother, till in 1664 he was made General of the Forces in the 
Upper Hungary, where he took Nitria and the Caftle of Le- 
ventx, a^er Having defeated the Turkifb Army chat had befieg’d 
it, killing 6coo upon the Place, and taking eleven Pieces of 
Cannon, ico Colours, and all their Baggage, and had feveral 
other Advantages over the Turps. He died in Moravia in 1682, 
being 80 Years of Age. His Son being a Commander of the 
Forces of the Empire, was killed at Rhinefeld in 1678. pradx 
Relation of the Wars of Flanders and Germany. 

SOUDAN, or Soldan, a Name or Title formerly given 
to the Lieutenant-Generals of the Caliphs in their Provinces 
and their Armies: Thefe Soldans afterwards made themfelves 
Soverains\ and Saladine, General of the Forces of Noradine, 
King of Damafau, took this Title, and was the firft Souldan of 
Egypt in xi65, after having kill’d the Caliph Caym. Marmot 
in Africa, Lib. 2. 

SOULE, a fmall Country of France, with the Title of 
a Vicounty in the Bafynes, of which Mauleon de Soule is the 
Capital. 

SOULECHAT (.Denys) a Frvar Minorite, lived in the 
XIV Century; and having advanced fome Errors concerning 
the renouncing of Temporal Goods, as alfo of Charity, and 
the Perfection of Love, and were condemn’d by the Univerfity 
of Paris; from which he appealed to Pope Vrban V. who rati¬ 
fied their Judgment, and ordered him to recant them in the 
Prefence of the Bilhop of Beavais, which was executed ac¬ 
cordingly in 1369. 

S O U M E L, a City of the Kingdom of Bengali, in the Em¬ 
pire of the Great Mogul, near the River Ganges. Not far 
from which is a Mine of Diamonds. David Defc. oj Afia. 

SOUND (The) Sunda Fretum, a famous Sirait between 
theUa/nYi’Sraand the German Ocean: It reacheth fifty Miles 
from North-Weft to South-Eaft, and is about fifteen at its 
greateft breadch ; but between Efenburg and Croner.burg is not 
above three Miles over, by which means all Ships that pafs to 
and fro are necefiitated to pay Toll to the King of Denmark. 

SOURIQ^U O 1 S, a favage People inhabiting the Pro¬ 
vince of Arcadia in Nerv France in America: They are of a 
middle Stature, well ftiap’d: 1 here are only fome of thechief- 

Condition of his having promifed Obedience for the Future; eft Men amongft them that wear Beards, the others pluck out 
however, before the Year was out he feems to have forgot his j the Hair of it by the Roots. During the Summer they live on 
Word, and feized upon Royan. In 1622 he made himfelf Ma- JFifii, and in Winter they eat Venifon. They are fubjeCt to 

' thtir petty Princes, whom they call Sagamos. As to their 
Religion, they have only a kind of fuperfticious Worihip, which 
is taught them by Magicians, whom they call Autmoins, who, 
after having coninlted the Devil, foretel future Things to 
them, and practice Phylick and Chirurgery: Their way of 
curing is to moiften the Place affeded with the Steam of their 
Breath, and fometimes by opening a Vein and fucking the 
Blood out of it, and afterwards covering it with a little Skin, 
taken from the Tefticles of a Caftor. Thefe Souri^uois are 
very like thofe Savages mentioned under the Word Canada. 
De La 'et. Hi/loir. Nouveau Mondi. 

SOUS, or Soul, a Kingdom of Africa, in the Weftern Parc 
of Biledulgerid, belonging to the King of Morocco. 

SOUTHAM.a Market-Town in Warwickshire, in Knight- 
loro Hundred, 64 Miles from London. 

SOUTHAMPTO N, Lat. Claufendum, Antonia mag. 
nuA Form, Trifantonum Porm, the County Town of Hampjbire, 
feated on the Weft fide of the River Anton or Hampton, which 
comes from Wmchefier, and here falls into the great Bay in a 
large Stream. 1 his Town, according to Speed, has been very 
populous, rich and beautiful, ftrongly wailed about with a 
Wall of Free-ftone 1200 Paces in compafs,' wii.li feven Gates 
for Entrance, and 29 J owers for Defence, two ftately Keys 
for the Conveniency of Ships, and five Churches for divine 
Service, belides an Hofpital called Goa's Houje, wherein the 
unfortunate Richard, Earl of Cambridge, beheaded for Trealon, 
lies interred. On the Weft fide of the Town, upon a iteep 

but now falling 
this Town was 

burnt 

fterof Olonne, and was 1b powerful in the Lower Poiclou, that 
his Party lcower’d the Fields, and made Excurfions within five 
Leagues of Names: Thefe Advantages lafted but a little While, 
for the King’s Troops attack’d him fo vigoroufiy at the Ifie of 
Rhce, that after his Defeat his Quarters were beat up every 
where and his Forces Scattered: Upon this Misfortune he re¬ 
tired to Rochell, where the Town gave him broad Signs of 
Diffatisfadion and Contempt: This Neglect made him let 
Sail for England to treat for Succour; the Defign of which 
Voyage being underftood by the Court of France, he was pro¬ 
claim’d Tray tor on the fifteenth of July, 1522. notwithftand¬ 
ing he was refufed by the King of England, he made a Shift to 
get Credit enough to equip fome few Vcffels, but thefe did 
Eim no Service, being caft away at Plimouth in a Storm. In 
the Beginning of the Year 1625, he feiz’d upon the Ifie of Rhee, 
and made an Attempt upon Blavett or Port Lewis in Brittany, 
where he had but a fort of Half Succefs, for his Projects were 
generally too much over-grafp’d to prove altogether fortunate; 
however, he made himfelf Mafter ot the Haven and of fix 
Men of War which lay there, and his Men upon their Landing 
made themfelves Mafters of the Town, but finding a ftrong 
Oppofition at the Fort, he was forced to re-embark his 
Troops and quit the Enterprize, not without the Lofs of fome 
of his Ships: Afterwards he had the Mortification to fee him¬ 
felf difown’d by the Hugonots, notwithftanding, ’twas generally 
believ’d he had kept dole to the Meafures concerted between 
him and the Duke of Roan in 1624. lie had done his Coun¬ 
try a great deal of Differvice by taking their Merchant-Men | Hill, ftands a ftrong Caftle of a circular Form 
and difturbing their Coafts from Garonne to the Loire’, but at. to Ruin. In the Reign of King Edward 111 
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burnt by the French cnder the Conduct of the King of Sicily's 
Sons, who had the ill Luck to fall under the Club of a Country¬ 
man. After this, in Rfchard ]i. his Reign, the Town was re¬ 
built where it is at prelent, and is now a ftrong, rich, popu¬ 
lous and well traded Town, fenced with a double Ditch, ftrong 
Walls and many Turrets for the Defence of the Haven, which 
is capable of Ships of good Burthen up to the Key, and is 
oppolite to Jerfey, Guam fey and Normandy, and is very commo¬ 
dious for lading and unlading of Ships. King Henry VI. grant¬ 
ed it a Mayor, and made it a County in 1067. Beauvoit of 
Southampton, that celebrated Warriour, was its firft fecular 
Earl in. 1538, the Biihops of Winchefter being before Earls of 
Southampton, and fo ftiled in the Statutes of the Garter made 
by Hemy VIII. William F it^-William, Lord Admiral in 1547. 
Thomas Wriothcfley, Lord Chancellor, was created the third Earl 
by Edward VI. to whom Succeeded three of his Pofterity, the 
laft died in 1657. In 1675 Charles II. created Charles FitzRoy, 
eldelt Son to the Dutchefs of Cleveland, Baron of Newbery, 
Earl of Chichefier and Duke of Southampton. It was here thac 
King Canute, to convince his Flatterers that he was no God, 
as they pretended he was, called for a Seat, and fitting by the 
Water-fide commanded the Sea to keep back; but feeing that 
inftead of that it got Ground of him, he own'd God to be the 
only fupreme Governour, and in a religious manner gave up 
his Crown to the Rood at Winchefter. 

SOUTHWARK, a Market and Borough-Town of Brix- 
ton Hundred in the North-Eaft Parts of Surrey, fituate on the 
South-fide of the Thames, oppolite to London, to which it is 
join’d by its famous Bridge. It is fo large and populous, that 
it falls little Ihort of the belt Cities in England. The principal 
Street from St. George's Church to the Bridge is beautiful with 
fair Buildings. The Inhabitants driven great Trade with the 
whole County. Here are tw'o Pariffi Churches, the one call’d 
Sr. Mary Over Roy, formerly a Priory, and the other St. George's 
Church. Here isalfo Sc. Thomas’s Hofpital, for lick, poor and 
diftrelfed People; two Prilons for Debr, one call’d the Kfng's- 
Berub, the ocher the Marjhalfea. The Mint is a pretended 
Sanftuary for ialolvent People, where many run for Shelter to 
avoid Imprifonment, governing themfelves as if they were a 
lawful Corporaton. For the Diverfionof the People is a Place 
called the Bear-Garden. In fhort, though Southwark be counted 
part of London, and part of it under the Lord Mayor’s Jurif- 
diffion, yet the Inhabitants thereof do ftiil enjoy feveral 
ancient Privileges peculiar to themfelves, as holding of Courts 
within themfelves, and chufing their own Members of Par¬ 
liament. 

SOUTHWELL, a Market-Town in Nottinghamfhire, in 
Thurganon Hundred, fituate upon a Rivulet that tails into the 
Trent, and adorn’d with a Collegiate Church. It is 94 Miles 
from London. 

SOllTHWOULD, Sowoli or Swoli, a fmall Corpo¬ 
ration and Sea-Port in the County of Suffolk, famous for the 
Rendezvouzes of the Englijh Fleets when in War with the Hol¬ 
landers, and efpecially lor the two Naval Victories obtain’d 
ever them June 3, 1665, and May 28, 1672, both under the 
then Duke of York. The Town is ftrong and pleafant, fituate 
upon a Cliff with the Sea to the Fait, the River Blithe, over 
which is a Draw Bridge, to the Weft, and a Bay of its own 
Name to the South, made by the (hooting forth of Eafton-Nefs, 
the raoft Eaftern Point of England. The Clift' hath feveral 
Pieces of Ordnance planted upon it. 

SOZO MENUS (Hermios) called Scholafticm, lived in 
the V Century. He was Dorn at Salamina in the Ifle of Cy¬ 
prus, and for a long while pleaded at the Bar of Conftantinople. 
He compiled an Ecclefuftical Hiftory in nine Books, from the 
third Confullhip of Crifptu and young Conftamine, both Sons 
of the Emperor Ccnjiantine ; thac is to fay, from 324 to the 
feventeenth Confulfhip of Theodofuu the Younger, or to the 
Year 439. He dedicated this Work to the Emperor, of which 
we have loft the Relation of wjiat things happened in an In¬ 
terval of twenty Years, that is, from the Year 420 to the 
End. ’Tis fuppofed that he died towards 450. So\omen, tho’ 
not altogether fo judicious a Writer as Socrates, has notwith- 
ftanding the Reputation of no inconfiderable Hiftorian : His 
Works,amongft other things, being valuable for enlarging upon 
the Difcipline of the Church, and here the Reader may meet 
with a particular Defcription of publick Penance, which was 
then the general Prattice of the Welxern Church. Coffwdor. de 
Divin. Led. Cap. x 7. Photius, Cod. 30. Baronius, Beilarmin, 
VoJJius, &c. 

SPA, a fmall Town in the Bifhoprick of Liege, famed for 
its medicinal mineral Waters, which draw a great Concourfe 
thither from all Parts. 

SPA CO, the Wife of Mithridates that was one of the 
Herdfmen of Aftyages, King of the Medes, who was the Nurfe 
of Cyrus; and becaufe in the Language of the Medes, Spaco 
lignifies a Bitch, this gave Occafion to the Story, that Cyrus 
was fuckled by a Bitch. But Juftin gives us a quite different 
Relation of this Matter, vi%. That Cyrus having been ex- 

ofed, was found with a Bitch ihat fuckled him, and defended 
iin from the Birds and Beafts; and that when they took 

the Child away this Bitch followed him, and ftay’d with 
him} for which reafon the Word Spaco, which lignifies a 

Bitch (as it does ftiil in the Perfian Language) was ufed for 
a Nurfe. 

S P A G N O LI (Baptifta) called Mantuan, becaufe he was 
born at Mantua, as he reports himfelf, in 1448. He turn’d 
Carmelite Monk, and was very confiderable in his Order, of 
which, after other Promotions, he was made General. He died 
in 151<5, aged 68. Mantuan was a Perfon of indefatigable 
Induftry, and had an admirable Genius for Poetry, which 
Lilius Giralius fancies he fpoil’d by writing too faft. His Mufe 
leems to have fet out with a great deal of Speed, but Hag’d 
and tired upon Courfe. His Works were printed in four Vo¬ 
lumes at Antwerp. Fojjeviti. Bel. 

SP A H IS, a fort of Horfemen in the Turkijb Army, who 
receive their Pay out of the Grand Signior’s Treafury, and pof- 
fefs no Land, as do the Zaims and Timuriots. Spahi lignifies 
a Horfeman. There are about 12 or 15000 of them in Europe, 
and are of two forts; the firft: are called Silahtari or Silahdars, 
that is to fay, Armed Men, and have a yellow Cornet ; the 
others are called Spahi Oglanis, i. e. Servants of the Spahu, and 
have a red Scarfe: The latter march before their Mafters, and 
are more refpeffed than they, becaufe in a Battle, where their 
Mafters turn’d their Backs, they kept their Ground againft 
the Enemy. Their Arms are a Launce in their Hands, aCime* 
ter by their Side, with Bow and Arrows; fome of them wear 
Coats of Mail, and their Head-pieces are of the Colour of 
their Scarfs. They are not diftinguifhed into Companies or 
Regiments, neither do they obferve any Order, except that 
oi following their Standard. They are obliged to guard the 
Grand Signioi’s and Prime Vilir’s Tents on Horfeback, as are 
the Janizaries on Foot. Rffaut. of the Ottoman Empire. 

SPAIN, Lat. Hifpania, from their King Hifpams, is one 
of the moft considerable Kingdoms of Europe, called heretofore 
Hefperia and Iberia, from the River lberus. It is feparated 
from France towards the North-Eaft by the Pyrenean Hills} 
on all other Sides it is furrounded by the Mediterranean Sea, 
the Streights of Gibraltar, and the AtJantick Ocean ; fo thatic 
lies in the Form of a great Peninfula, join’d to France by a Neck 
of 80 Spanifb Leagues over. Spain extends from 35 to 44 De¬ 
grees of Latitude, and from the 9th to the 24th Degree of 
Longitude: Its greateft Length from Eaft to Weft is 190 
German Miles, or 800 Italian: Its Circuit is 2480 Italian 
Miles, and is 460 Miles greater than France was 50 Years 
ago. The Air of this Country is generally very good, and 
the Soil fertile, were it but as well cultivated. Ancient Hi- 
ftorians affirm, That it abounded with whatfoever Ambition 
or Neceffity required, being full of Men and Horfes, reple- 
nifhed with Mines of Gold and Silver, Brafs, Iron, Lead, 
Quickfilver and Salt} produced Corn, Wine, and Oil in abun¬ 
dance, and was fo extreamly fruitful, thac if any Place for 
want of Water was lefs ufeful, yet even there Flax and Hemp 
thrived very well. Nonius relates out of Livy, That Spain in 
a few Years fent into Italy 600000 Pound weight of Silver un¬ 
wrought, Argenti Ofcenfs xl. miSia, of coarfe Silver 40000, 
and of Gold about iooco Pound weight, and befides all this 
a vaft Quantity of Mined Money. The Mines opened bv 
Hannibal, yielded every Year 400 Pound weight. The old 
Spaniards were noted to be very Factious, but withal Prudent, 
Stour, Faithful, Hofpitable, and great Lovers of Learning, 
as appeareth in their Country-men the Seneca's, Lucan, Mela, 
Columella, and Hygnm. But the Reafon of its not being in 
its former flourifhing Condition, is, the Fewnefs of its Inha¬ 
bitants, occafioned by the Infcecundity of their Women, in 
comparifon of thofe of other Countries^he Banilhment of 
the Moors and Jews, the Inquifition, and the many Colonies 
and Armies they have abroad} but above all, the Difcovery 
of the Wctt-lndies have been the greateft Means of difpeo- 
pling the Country, by reafon of the great Numbers whom 
the Delire of Riches have prompted to leave their Native 
Country: fo that its obi'erved, that there were never ioca 
natural Spaniards in any of their Armies. Indeed, the Riches 
that are from thence imported into Spain, are almoft incre¬ 
dible; fora Computation having been made in 1618, it was 
found, that fince the Time of their firft Difcovery they had 
furnilhed 1536 Millions of Gold, though the firft Expence of 
that Enterprize did not amount to above 12000 Ducats. This 
is a moft prodigious Sum ; but the Need Spam hath of Foreign 
Merchandizes exhaufteth the greateft part of all thefeTrea- 
fures ; which made Henry IV. of France fay, That the Abun¬ 
dance of Piftoles in Spain was a Sign of their Riches, but that 
the Neceffity of Tranfporting them elfewhere, was a Mark of their 
Poverty. 

The Ancients divided Spain into three great Parts, called 
by them Tarraconenjis, Bee tic a, and Luftanica. Hifpania Tar- 
raconenfis was the greateft of the three, and the molt Eaftern, 
which on the Eaft was bounded by the Pyrenctan Hills, on 
the Nortji by the Bay of Bifcay, on the Weft by the Atlan- 
tick Ocean and Luftania, and on the South by the Mediterra¬ 
nean Sea and Bcetica. Hifpania Bcetica was the moft South,rn 
Part, and was bounded on the Eaft and South by the for¬ 
mer and by the Ocean, and on the Weft and North by the 
fame Ocean and Luftania. The Romans divided it into inte¬ 
rior and VJterjor. 

The 
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The firft Inhabitants of Spain were the Celtx, a People of 

Gallia Comata, between the Garonne and the Seine, whence 
came the Name of Celtiberi ; after them, the Phoenicians pcf- 
felfed themfelves of the moft Southern Parts of the Country, 
and may well be fuppofed to have been the firft Civilizers of 
this Kingdom, and the Founders of the moft ancient Cities, 
as Diodorus Siculus and Strabo affirm. After thefe followed 
the Grecians, who from Marfeilles Tent many Colonies into 
Hifpania Tanaconenfs. The Carthaginians were the next, 
who after they had been by the Romans difpoffeft of Sicily, 
Sardinia and Corfica, at the End of the firft Punick War, about 
the Year of Rome <512, by the 1 fie of Gadesfwhich was theirs 
before) entred Spain about four Years after, and in lels than 
twenty Years under Amilcar, Afd'ubal, and Hannibal the Son 
of Amilcar, they deftroyed Saguntum, built Hem Carthage, and 
conquered all the Nations of this Country, as far as the Py¬ 
renean Hills and the Mediterranean, and might eafily have 
iiibdued the reft, but that Hannibal chofe rather to revenge 
the Injuries of his Country, and to ruin Rome by an Invafion 
of Italy. The Jealoufie of the Carthaginians ruined his De- 
lign in Italy, and the Romans prevailed \nvpain under Corne¬ 
lius Scipio, about the Year of Rome 545. And the Inhabi¬ 
tants of this Country having been broken by the Carthagini¬ 
ans, did the more willingly and eafily fubmit to the Romans, 
under whom they continued till about the Year 400, about 
which time the Goths, the Vandals, the Suevi,Alani, and Silivgi, 
upon occalion of Confiantine’s withdrawing his Forces out of 
that Kingdom to the Haft, invaded Spain, and parted it a- 
mongft them ; but the Goths not long after continued foie 
Mailers of it; and WaUia, King of the Wefiircgoths, in the 

which was introduced by Pedro de Gonzales in 1478, may well 
be look’d upon as one Caufe of the Ruin of this once potent 
Kingdom, together with the Expulfion of the Jems and Moors, 
(Ferdinand and Jfabella in 1492 expelling feventeen hundred 
thoufand Families, and Philip IT. in 1520 nine hundred thou- 
fand Moors) and the Peopling of America, which happen’d much 
about the fame time. 

The King of Spain hath the moft Land of any Prince of the 
whole World; upon which account fome of their Predeceffors 
have hoafted that the Sun never fets in their Dominions, as ha¬ 
ving Poffeftions in all four Parts of the World. In Europe, 
befides Spain, he hath the Spanijh Netherlands, the Dutchy of 
Burgundy, and the Franche Comte, though the Conquefts of 
France have deprived him of the two latter: In Italy he hath 
the Dutchy of Milan, the Kingdoms of Naples and Sicily, Fi¬ 
nal, Orbitello, and many other Places, befides the Ifles of Ma¬ 
jorca, Minorca, and Sardinia: In Africa, on theCoaftof Bar¬ 
bary, he hath Oran, Larache, Mahamora, Pennon de Vele^, Mar- 
falquivir, Melilla. The Canary IJlands are his, and the great- 
eft part of America : In AJia he poffefteth the Philippine IJlands, 
and feveral other confiderable Places mentioned elfewhere in 
this Diftionary. 

The Kings of Spain have the Title of Catholic! {ince Ferdi¬ 
nand the Fifth, who receiv’d it from Pope Alexander the Sixth, 
after the Taking of Granada. No Religion but the Roman 
Catholick is fullered here. The Spanijh ancient ^Era was 
that of Auguflus until 1351, which runs 38 Years higher than 
the common Chriftian jASra, or than that of Dionyfius Exiguus. 
The Succeflion of the Spanijh Monarchs is reckon’d thus; from 

I the Year4i 2 to 713,thirty four Kings of the Vifigoths; from the 
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riews, was the firft chat fixed his Seat in Spain, and he and his 
Succelfors extirpated the Vandals, or drove them over the 
Sea into Africa. The Goths under a Succeflion of 31 Princes, 
continued here till the Reign of Roderick, when the Moors 
were invited into Spain by Count Julian, whofe Daughter the 
King had abufed ; who having gained ieveral Victories over 
his lorces, himfelf was at laft llain in a battel fought with 
them in the Year 713 ; after which the Moors obliged the j 
Goths to retire to the Mountains of Leon, AJiuria, and Galicia, 
where Pelagius eftabliihed a Kingdom in the Year 717, in 

Year 416, after Athanaricws, Alaricus, Athaulphm, and Sige-' Year 40910 585, ten Kings of the Suevi, who were Mafters 
c <1 -1- - i j u:- tv-- • - of Galicia and fome other Provinces. The Kingdoms of 

Spain were re-united under Ferdinand V. King of Arragon, 

who fucceeded John II. in 1479, anc^ married JJ'abella, Queen 
of Leon and Caflile. Since that time, Philip I. Arch-duke 
of Aufiria, was King in 1504, Charles I. in 1516, Philip IT. 
in 1555, Philip 111. in 1598, PhilipIV. in 1625, Charles II. 
in 1665. 

There are five Orders of Knighthood in Spain ; that of 
the Golden Fleece, which is chiefly beftowed upon Princes 

_ „ w ... . and Loids that are Strangers; that of St. James or San Jago, 
fpight of the Moors; and Charles Martel having defeated the • that of Alcantara or Calutrava, that of Saint Salvador de, Mon 
Moors in France, A.C. 732, and Charlemagne done the fame 
in Spain, A. 778, encouraged the Goths to leave their Moun¬ 
tains, who in procefs of time drove the Infidels out of their 
Country. True it is, that this was not done all on a luddain, as 
taking up the Space 7 or 8co Years, that is, till the Year 1492, 
during which time u'ere formed thole fourteen Kingdoms in- 
to which it is now divided, whereof three are towards the 
North, vi\. Navarre, Bifcay, and Ajiuria; three towards the 
Weft, Galicia, Portugal, and Algarbia ; three towards the 
South, Andalufta, Grenada, and Murcia ; three towards the 
Eaft, Ar>agon, Catalonia, and Valentia ; and two in the midft, 
Leon and Caflile. All which Kingdoms were afterwards re¬ 
duced to three, vi\. Cajitle, Arragon, and Portugal. Arragon 
was joined to Cajlile in 1474, by the Marriage of Ferdinand, 
Kingof Arragon, with Ifabella the Heirefs of Caflile, who cha¬ 
fed the Moors from Grenada. Joan, one of their Laughters, 
was married to Philip of Aujiria, Duke of Burgundy, &c. and 
Charles born of this Marriage, inherited in thefe Kingdoms, 
and after the Death of Ferdinand his Grandfather, fucceeded 
alfo to that of Arragon in 1516. Thebeft Ports in Spain'axe 
the Groin in Galicia-, on the Ocean Carthagena •, in the King¬ 
dom of Murcia on the Mediterranean, Setubal, St. Sebajiian, 
St. Andero, Les Paffages, St. Mary near Cales, and Polos, where 
Columbus embarked tor America. Its principal Rivers are the 
Ebro(lberus) which falls into the Mediterranean, Guadalqui- 

ver Lat. Betti, which runs by Sevil, and falls into the Ocean, 
Guadiana Lat. Anas, which runs under Ground for a League, 
the Tagus, and the Durius ox Dour0. The Sand of the River Ta¬ 
gus is mixt with Gold. This Kingdom is alfo noted for its 
Horfes ; thofe of Ajiuria, which the Rpmans called Ajior- 
cones, were the ftrongeft, and thofe of Portugal the fwift- 
eft ; whence the Ancients feigned, that they were conceiv’d 
by the Wind. 

Spain contains eight Archbifhopricks, and 45 Bifhopricks, 
and if we joyn thofe of Portugal, eleven Archbifhopricks and 
56 Bifhopricks, about 20000 Parifhes, with a vaft Number of 
richly endow’d Abbeys and Monafteries. The Archbifhopof 
Toledo has a yearly Revenue of three or four hundred thoufand 
Ducats, the other Prelates fifty orfixty thoufand a-piece, and 
fome a hundred thoufand. The Chriftian Faith was very ear¬ 
ly preached in this Nation by St. James, or, as fome think, 
more probably by St. Paul. Ariamfm entred with the Goths, 
and continued till 588. They never heard of the Roman Rites 
till after the Year 1083, when a French Maxi being made Arch- 
bifhop of Toledo, endeavoured the Introduction of that Service, 
and was at firft oppofed in it by the Clergy and People; and 
it had been well lot Spain if it had never been received, feeing 
it has colt that Nation fo many of its People, no lels than 3000 
Familes having been deftroy’d by the Inquilition in one Dio- 
ceiein three Years, not to mention the Lois of the United Ne¬ 

therlands, and the Ruin of Flanders. So that the Inquilition, 

treal, and that of Monte^a, which is not much efteemed. 
There are ninety three Grandees Places in Spain, though 

there be not fo many Grandees, becaufe it often happens that 
feveral of there are entailed upon one and the fame Family. 
Some are Grandees during Life only; and others are fo here¬ 
ditarily, byreafon of fome Lands to which this Dignity is 
annexed. All the Grandees have the Privilege of being co¬ 
vered in the King’s Prefence, and are diftinguilh’d into three 
Ranks; the firft is, of thofe who cover themfelves before they 
fpeak to the King ; the fecoud, of thofe who put on their 
Hats after they have begun to fpeak to the King ; and the 
third is, of thofe who only put on their Hats after having 
fpoke to him and being return’d to their Places; who though 
they have the Right of putting on their Hats then, yet never 
do it till the King gives them Sign fo to do, which he never 
fails of. 

The Kings of Spain have feveral Councils, viy. the Council 
of State, the Council of War, the Council of Caflile, the 
Council of Arragon, of Italy, of the Ryiigktly Orders, of the 
Chamber, of the Revenue, of the Croifade, and of the Inquift- 
tion, which hath nine Tribunals, thatof Toledo, Grenada, Se¬ 
vil, Corduba, Murcia, Cuenca, Logrona, Lerena, and Vallado¬ 
lid, and a Sovereign Court at Madrid, the Prefident whereof 
is called the Inquifitor-General. They judge without appeal 
of four Crimes, vi^. Herefte, Witchcraft, Sodomy, and Poly¬ 
gamy ; and the Sentence given againft Perfons convict, is 
call’d an Aft of the Inquilition, or an Aft of Faith. 

The Court of Spain is different from the other Courts ot' 
Europe, which are generally more magnificent. The King 
gives Audience but one Day in the Week; the reft of the 
Time he keeps himfelf (hut up in his Palace, in the Courts ot 
which any may walk, they being full of rich Merchants Shops, 
and referable Cloifters of Religious Houles. No married Man 
befides the King lies in the Palace, and all the Women who live 
there are either Widows, or the Queen’s Ladies ot Honour, 
or thofe belonging to the Infanta, t he King and Queen dine 
apart, and are to be feen but at certain Days in the Week. 
The Infant, or firft Son of Spain, is called Prince of Afiuria, 
becaufe Pelagius I. reigned there. The King alfembles the 
States to fwear Fealty to this Prince, and recognize him as 
lawful Heir. All Offices of the Court are given, and none 
fold. There are three forts of Guards, vi%. the Burgundian, 
becaufe the Kings of Spain derived moft or their Grandeur, 
and the Order of the Golden Fleece, from Burgundy, the Ger¬ 
man Guard chofen by the Princes of the Houle of Aujiria ; 
and the Spamfh, appointed by the ancient Kings of Caflile : 
They all ride on Horie-back, and carry Launces ; befides 
which there are a hundred Men at Arms, and fifty call’d the 
Guard of Ej'pinofa, who lodge nigheft the King’s I'erfon ; 
thefe are all Natives of a Borough called EJpinofa, an Inhabi¬ 
tant whereof difeovered a Plot againft the King. Befides the 
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Orders of Knighthood, there are thofe called Gentlemen of 
the Mouth, who are difpenfed with from going to War, and 
have leave to come into the King’s Suppers and Dinners; but 
the greateft Honour is to be Gentlemen of the Chamber, of 
Which there are three forts, fome who actually ferve, ethers 
who attend but ferve not, and fome who neither come in nor 
ferve. All have the Privilege of a Key to open what Doors 
of the Palace they pleafe, there being no Ufhers, and the 
Gates kept always flint. The Widows who attend theQueen 
are all of Quality, and clad in whre, as its the Cuftom in 
Spain. Not only the Gravies, but alfo others of Quality, are 
cover’d in the Queen’s Prefence whilft they fpeak to the La¬ 
dies: The Grandees Ladies have alfo great Privileges ; the 
Queen rifes up when they come in, and offers them Cufhi- 
ons: Ambafiadors Ladies and Wives of Grandees eldeft Sons, 
have the fame Privilege ; and upon the failing of Heirs Male, 
the eldeft Daughter fucceeds to the Honourof Grandeffa. The 
Offices of Judicature and Places in the Army, are all given 
and not fold. The Governours of Provinces and Towns con¬ 
tinue generally three Years, but thofe of the Indies feven. 
The King fends Viceroys to Naples, Sicily, Sardinia, Art agon, 
Valentia, Catalonia, Navarr, Neiv Spain, and Peru, and a 
Governour to the Netherlands, who has Power to fend and 
receive Envoys to Milan, Majorca, and Minorca, befidesmany 
Captain-Generals to Africa, the Indies, and other Places, who 
have fometimes the Titles of Viceroys, and prefide over all 
Affairs. The Civil Government in Cities is moil the fame 
with that of France. One may appeal from any Court to 
the Council, and from all lower Councils to the Supreme Coun¬ 
cil of Madrid, which are all held in different Apartments of 
the Palace, and dilpofed fo that the King can hear what is de¬ 
bated in each; befides which, he has a Weekly Account of 
what paffeth in them. The Council of Cafhle, which is the 
moft confiderable of MS pain, is called the Royal Council, and 
has Jurifdiftion over all, except Navarre, Arragon, Valencei 
and Catalonia ; the Prefident of this Council, and the ancient- 
eft and moft experienc’d Counfellors, form the Chamber- 
Council, to be a Member of which, is the greateft Honour 
that Gown-Men can attain to. The Council of State confifts 
of ancient Governours, Generals of the Army, and Ambaf- 
fadors. Befides thefe, are a Council of War, the Inquifttion, 
and feveral other. M >ft People believe, that the King of 
Spain's greateft Revenue confifts in the Gold and Silver brought 
him from the Indies, which isamiftake; for this Wealth be¬ 
longs to the Merchants and others that pay the Workmen at 
the Golden Mines of Fotofi, and the Silver Mines of Mexico ; 
fo that the King receives little more than a Million and a half 
of Gold, which is about four Millions of French Livres ; a 
great part of the reft is fent for England, France, &c. for 
Cloth, Linnen, and other Goods which the Spaniards have 
from thence. As for Cuftoms, the King has about 14 per 
Cent, for any Goods L I 1 in Spain, which with the Excife up¬ 
on Wine and mark’d Paper raifes great Sums. 

The Spaniards are noted for their Gravity and Serioufnefs, 
flow in their Counfels and Deliberations, but refolv’d and 
cor.ftant in the Execution of what they have once refolv’d 
upon: They are very fit for and excel in Liberal Arts and 
Sciences, efpecially in all thofe that require great Attention, 
Pe/feverance, and Penetration of Mind, as appears in their 
Arias Montanan and Antonias Nebrifenfis; but undervalue Me¬ 
chanical Arts, which they judge unfit for and mifbecoming 
Gentlemen. They are very good Soldiers, very hardy, pa- 
tienc and courageous. Their Armies are very well difeiplin’d, 
and their Infantry is better than their Cavalry. Us obterv’d, 
that the Parts of Spain towards the South and Eaft, efpecially 
along the Coaft of the Mediterranean, have been very fruitful 
in learned Men, hut that the Inhabitants of the other Parts 
are more dull and heavy, which is attributed to the Air. The 
Spaniards in general are wwus’d as being defective in Philolo¬ 
gy, though iome few have alfo excelled in that. The Hifto- 
ries written in their own Language are of a very good Stile, 
but partial both as to Church and State. Their Poets are of 
no Efteem, and their Antiquaries, who derive their Original 
from Tubal and Japhet, are counted Fabulous. Their Divines 
are their belt Orators. Their Philofophers are all Peripate- 
ticks. They have had good moral Divines and Commentators 
upon Scripture, but few noted for Controverfie. The Spa- 
nijh Gentry do not live in the Country after the Cuftom of 
France and Germany, there being no Villages in Spain; fo that 
the Gentry are mix’d among the Burghers, without having 
any Jurifdiflion in Mannors, or any other Prerogative, ex¬ 
cepting the Gentry of Arragon, and therefore the Condition 
of a plain Gentleman in Spain is little conlider’d ; there’s none 
reckon’d Noble there, but the Knights of the Military Or¬ 
ders, or thofe who have the 1 ides of Earls, Marqueffes or 
Dukes. As to the Dilpofal of Ecclefiaftical Preferments, the 
King does not give the Preferments in Abbies, becaufe they 
all of ’em confift of Regulars, excepting two or three, but then 
that Prince has more Arch-biffiopricks and Bifhopricks, and 
much richer, in his Gift, than there are in France; for, be- 
lide the Indies, where there are above Forty Bilhopricks and 
Arch-bifhopricks, fome of which are worth 30000 Ducats per 

Annum ; befides the Low Countries and the Dutcbyof Milan ; 

the King of Spain has the Dilpofal of 22 great Arch-bifho¬ 
pricks, and about a hundred rich Bifhopricks, in the Ifiands 
of Sicily, Sardinia, Majorca, Minorca, and the Kingdom eft 
Naples. As for the Prebends or Canonries, when a Bifhop is 
Cardinal, they are all in his Gift, of which Toledo is an In- 
ftance: And when the Bifhopricks were formerly the King’s 
DemeJ'nes, i. e. in that part of Spain gain’d from the Moors, as 
Sevil, Grenada, &c. or where the Crown is Founder of the 
Bifhopricks, there he makes all the Canons; but in all other 
Bifhopricks, the common Cuftom of Spain is, that out of the 
Twelve Months of the Year, the Pope has Four to make thefe 
Dignitaries in ; and the Bifhop and Chapter have the other 
Eight, in which they collate by Turns : Thefe Canonries are 
generally very well endow’d. Thofe of Toledo, which are 
Forty, being each of ’em worth 3000 Ducats per Annum ; 
when a Bifhop dies, during the Vacancy, the Chapter makes 
thofe Canons which belong to the Bifhops Dilpofal, and not 
the King’s, as the Cuftom is in France : The Regale likewife 
does not belong to the King, but the Pope; and therefore the 
Nuntio's and Legates have much more Power in Spain than in 
France: And here we mayobferve, that the Nomination to 
Bifhopricks has been in the Crown but fince the Year 1523, 
Pope Adrian the Sixth, who had been Preceptor to Charles 
the Fifth, then giving that Privilege to the Emperor. As to 
the Meeting of the Eftates, call’d Cortes, in Spain, the Cu¬ 
ftom is fome what alter’d from what it was anciently; for in 
Old time there was a general Meeting of the Eftates in Af- 
femblies, call’d Councils, where not only the Bifhops and Ab¬ 
bots, but likewife the King and all the Secular great Men of 
the Kingdom were prefent: Here all Difputes relating to the 
Mifmanagement of Officers of State, and other Perfons in 
tire Adminiftration, were decided : And here oftentimes their 
Kings were eleffed, as Sifebut for Example, waschofen King 
there after the Death ot Gondcmar, Anno 612. And in the 
i ourth Council of Toledo it was decreed, that no Perfon fhould 
he own’d as King of Spain, unlefschofen and confirm’d by the 
Prelates, who had then a very great Authority in Spain ; but 
fince the Year 1509, there’s nothing of thefe mix’d Councils 
remaining, but that at prefent call’d the Cortes, fummon’d 
by the King of Spain, to take an Oath of Allegiance to the 
Prince his Son, by which they acknowledge him Prince of Au- 

Jiria, and Heir apparent to the Crown: And here ’tis not im¬ 
proper to take Notice, that in thefe Affemblies, which are 
generally held in a Church (poffibly in Conformity to the An¬ 
cient Councils) the King is feated on the Epijlle-fede of the 
Choir, and the Bifhops on that of theGofpel, to fhow the Au¬ 
thority they formerly had in thefe Councils ; whereas upon 
other Occafions, as when the King is prefent at publick Mafs, 
lie is always placed on the Gofpel-fede. Ac thefe Cortefes like¬ 
wife the Prelates take the Oath before the Grandees, where¬ 
as at other ordinary Solemnities the Grandees have the Pre¬ 
cedency. The laft general Meeting of thefe Eftates or Cortes, 
which had any I'olemn Appearance, was held at Toledo in 1538, 
and there ’twas enaded by the Emperor Charles the Fifth, 
that the Deputies only of 18 great Towns, or Cities fhoull 
be admitted; the Names of thefe Towns are, Burgos, Leon, 
Grenada, Sevil, Corduba, Murcia, Jaen, Toledo, Segovia, Sa¬ 
lamanca, Avila, Toro, Zamora, Cuenta, Soria, Quadalaxar, Va- 
ladolid, and Madrid ; thefe two latter have only the Title of 
Villas, i.e. Boroughs, and therefore to fpeak in the Lan¬ 
guage of the Spaniards ; the Cortes confift only of fixteen 
Cities and two Boroughs; but lately Galicia is admitted to fit 
there, all the Province having the Privilege of one City. Nit. 
Anton. Biblioth. Hifp. Vojf. de Hiflor. P. Ritpiv. ln[\rutlion pour 
THtfloire. Balet Judgment des Scavans. See Job. Piftorii O' 
An dr. Schotti Hifpan. illuftrat. Tom. 4. Luc. Marineus. Sicuius 
de reb. HiJp. Memor, Lud. de Mayernc Hift. Gent. Hifpan. 
Joh. Vafttus Chron. Hifp. Job- de Laet. de Com. de Hifp. Rpieric 
Xirnenius de reb. Hifpan. and efpecially Job■ Mariana Hifl. de 
reb. Hifpan. And as to the Antiquities of Spain, Job. Ma>ga- 
rinus Faralip. Hifp. 

NEW S P A I N, a large Country in North America, which 
is contained between the North and the South Seas, and be¬ 
tween the Ijlhmus or Neck of Land of Panama towards the 
Eaft, and Florida to the Weft. It extends from 16 Degrees 
of Latitude to 26, and is in breadth 600 Italian Miles, and in 
length i2co. This Country far furpaffeth the other Parts of 
America in fruitful Fields and Paftures. The Air is very tem¬ 
perate though licuated wholly in the Torrid Zone, by reafon 
of the frequent Showers which fall in June, July, and[Au- 
gull, which are their hotteft Months; and alfo becaufe of the 
Sea-breezes. It abounds with Mines of Silver, Brals and Iron, 
but thofe of Gold are more fcarce, and has great Plenty ot 
Coconuts, Cocheneel, all forts of Fruits, Cartel and Fowl: 
But the Grapes do not kindly ripen here, and confequently 
afford no good Wine, becaufe the Months of July and Augutt 
are commonly too rainy for that Purpofe. Their Seed-time is 
in April or May in the hilly and upland Countries, and their 
Harveft in Ottober; but in the low and moift Grounds thc-y 
fow in Ollober, and reap in May. This Kingdom load Kings of 
its own from the Year 1322 to 1520, about two Years before 
which time, Eernande\ Cortex a Spaniard, with 11 Ships, and 
<soMen, took Polfeffion of this Country for Charles V. with 
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which Forces he lacked the Town of Pontonchon, and defeated 
with his Iiorfe and Cannon 40000 naked Indians, who came to 
revenge this Injury, and in the Year 1531 he tooktheCity 
Mexico the 13th of AuguSl. All this Country is divided by 
the Spaniards into three Jurifditlions or Audiences, as they 
call them, viq. that of Mexico, Guadalajara or New Galicia, 
and Guatimala; the firft contains the Provinces of Mexico and 
JVlecboacan upon the South Sea, Panuco and Jucatan upon the 
Gulph of Mexico, Los Angelos, Guaxaca, and Tabafco upon the 
South and North Sea; that of Guadalajara comprifeth alfo Se¬ 
ven Provinces, Guadalajara, Cinaloa, Zacatecas, New Bifay, 
Culiacan, Cbiametla and Xalifio. The Jurilditlion of Guati¬ 
mala contains Eight Provinces, Guatimala and Soconufco upon 
the South Sea, Chiapi on the South of Tabafco, Vera Pa$ and 
Honduras on the Sea of Mexico, Nicaragua, Cofia Rica and Ve- 
ragua upon either Seas. All which Provinces are extreme¬ 
ly fertile. Acojla, Lib. 7. Oviedo, Lib. 17. Texeiras, Herrera, 
Linfcbat. 

S P A L ATR O, Salona nova, Spalatum, & Palatium Dio- 
cletiani, a City of Dalmatia, very ftrong, rich and populous, 
and an Archbilhop’sSee. Its Namefeemsto have been a Cor¬ 
ruption of Palatium.,, becaule it was in former times the Pa¬ 
lace of Dioclefan, who was born at Salona, about a League 
from Spalatro. This City is well fortified, and about a Mufket- 
ftioc from the Eaft Gate there is a Fort built upon an high 
Ground, which commands the City. The Venetians have but 
a ImallGarifon here, as truftingin their Fort of Clijfa, there 
being no Putlage from Turkey to this City, but under the Can¬ 
non of that Place. The Cathedral of this City was of old a 
Temple thac ftood in the midft of Diocl-fan s Palace. Since 
this Temple was changed into a Church, they have broken 
through the Wall to make a Quire to it, and made feveral Win¬ 
dows in it; tor before it received Light only by the Gate or 
Door, according to the Gultom of the Heathens, who com¬ 
monly made their Temples all dark, to render their Mvfteries 
the more venerable, by the borrow'd Light of many Torches 
and Lamps. The Walls of Dioclefan’s Palace, which con¬ 
tain the two Thirds of the City, are in a manner whole and 
entire, and make an exatt Square, w ith a Gate in tne midft of 
each Side. Under the Arch of the Gates the Stones are mor¬ 
tis’d into one another, by which means thofe that built them 
thought to make their Arch or Vault more lafting. The Coun¬ 
try is very fruitful, and all Proviiions very cheap ; Partridges 
there are fold for <5 d. a Piece, and a Hare ac the fame Price; 
As lor Butchers Meat it goes at a Penny per Pound, J. Sport. 
Jtalian Voyage. 

SPALDING, a Market-Town in the Divifion of Holland 
in Lincolvjhire, and Hundred of Eliorv, upon the Weland, well 
built, and having a good Trade, though not far from the 
Walhes. It has feveral Veffels and Barges belonging to it, and 
is 98 Miles from London. 

SPANDABASEA, a Magus or Philofopher of Perfu, 
who govern’d the Kingdom during Cambyfes his Expedition 
into Egypt, and perfuaded him to raurther his Brother Smerdts: 
He was fo very like Smerdis, that Cyrus had ordered his Ears 
to be cut olF, to diltinguifh him from his Son : Wherefore after 
that he had found out a Way to hide that Defeit, he had the 
Boldnefs to perfonate the faid Smerdis ; but his Impofture was 
foon after detected. See Smerdis. 

S P A N D O W, Spandava, a City in the Marquifate of 
Brandenburg, upon the River Havel, where it receives the 
Sperche, two Miles beneath Berlin to the Weft, and about fix 
from Brandenburg to the Eaft, well fortified, yet taken by Gu- 

Jiavus Adolphus in 1631. 
S P AN HEMIUS (Frederick) Divinity Profeffor at Leiden, 

was a Perfon of great Reputation: He was born at Amberg in 
the upper Palatinate, January, 1600, and carefully educated 
by his Father, who was not only a Scholar, but a conliderable 
Courtier in the Eleftor Palatine’s Palace: After having ftudied 
fometime in the College of Amberg, he was lent to the Univer- 
fity of Heidleburg, where he made luch a Progrefs in Languages 
and Philofophy, that great Things were expected from him. He 
went home to his Father in 1619, and (bon after was fent to 
Geneva to ftudy Divinity: Afterwards his Father’s Circum- 
ftances growing fomewhat ftraic by the Difturbances in the Pa¬ 
latinate, he lived three Years in the Governour of Ambrun s 
Family as Tutor to his Children. He travell’d into England in 
162^, where after tour Months Stay, he went to Parts, and 
from thence return’d to Geneva, where he ftood for the Place 
of Philofophy Profeffor, and carried it: Not long after he went 
into Orders, and in 1631 was made Divinity Profeffor ; and, 
acquitting himfelf like a Perfon of Parts and Learning in all 
his Promotions; his Reputation run lb high, that feveral Uni- 
verfities courted him to accept of the Chair, particularly he was 
invited to this Honour by the Univerlityof Leiden, which In¬ 
vitation he comply’d with. The Town of Geneva regretted 
the parting with him extremely: Upon his going from thence, 
he commenced Doflor in Divinity at Ba\il to conform to the 
Cuftomsof Holland •, for neither at Geneva, nor in theUniverfi- 
ties of the Reform’d in Prance, Divinity Piofeffors take the De¬ 
gree of Doftor. He was in the Chair at Geneva when the 
Jubilee or Annus Secular is of the Reformation was kept, and 
made a very handfome Harangue upon the Occafion. he came 

to Leiden in 1642, and performed rather above Expectation 
than otherwife ; but he lived no longer than till May, 1649, 
having, in all Probability, fhortened his Life by his exceffive 
Studies: His Le&ures and other Academical Exercifes; his 
Preaching; the Books thac he wrote, together with the Avo¬ 
cations of Vilits and Domeftick Bulinels, did not hinder him 
from keeping up a large and learned Correfpondence by Let¬ 
ters. He was much efteem’d at the Queen of Bohemia and 
the Prince of Orange s Courts; and Queen Chrijiina of Sweden 
did him the Honour to write to him, to acquaint him how much 
(he efteem’d his Perfon and his Writings: He left feven Chil¬ 
dren behind him, the two eldeft of which are very eminent; 
the firft of them, Ezekiel, is extraordinarily (kill'd in Medals, 
as appears by his Treacife de Prefta?itia Vfu NumiJ'matum; in¬ 
deed he is accomplilh’d in all fort of Learning; and belides, by 
the feveral Embalfies he has performed, he has acquired the 
Reputation of a great States-man. The fecond Son Frede¬ 
rick has been Divinity Profeffor at Leiden a great while, and is 
one of the moft confiderable Perfons of the Dutch Communion. 
To return to Frederick the Father, concerning whom we may 
add, that he was iomething rigid in his Opinions, and neither 
fpared Enemies nor Friends when he thought them in the 
Wrong. He wrote Soliat Swedois. Mercure Suijfe. Dubia E- 
v angelica, in three Parts. Chamiaus Contract us. Exercitationes 
de Gratia Vniverfali, in three Volumes, in Ociavo. Icpitt. ai 
Cottierium de Conciliatione Gratis Vniverfalis. Epifi. ad Bucha¬ 
nan um de Controverfiis Anglicanis; if Vindicix de Gratia Vni- 
verfali. Several Orations which are very well written, parti¬ 
cularly his Funeral Harangue upon the Death of Henry Fre¬ 
derick, Prince of Grange, &c. Balzac. Let. 19. Bayle Dittion. 
Hi/lor. 

S P A N U C HIO, a Gentleman of Siena, who had an ad¬ 
mirable way of writing very f.nall; He writ the Beginning of 
the Gofpel of St. John, without any Abbreviations, upon Ve- 
lom, in a Space that was no bigger than the Nail of ones Little- 
Finger, and yet all the Charadlers were fo well (hap’d, as to 
equalize the Writing of the heft Pen men. Such likewife were 
the Writings and Strokes of an Englijb Painter called Oeillard, 
who made the like Works with his Pencil, which is ftillmore 
wonderful, for one cannot write fo fmall with a Pencil as with 
a Pen. Many like Wonders have been feen in this Age, as 
Coaches of Glafs with four Y\ heek, drawn by three Horfes, 
with the Coach-man ladling his Whip in the Air, and all this co¬ 
vered with the Wing of a Fly. A Play at Nine-Pins, with the 
Bow), in a Box with a Cover to it, all of Ivory, exceeding 
well wrought, which altogether did not weigh three Grains. 
M. Colomies averrs, that he hath feen a Goldfmith at Moulins, 
born at Amjlerdam in Holland, who had fattened a living Flee 
to a Golden 'Cham of fifty Links, which did not weigh above 
three Grains. Thefe Prodigies of Humane Induftry have alfo 
appear’d amongft the Ancients, witnefs Homer's Iliads contain’d 
in a Nut-Shell; a Chariot of Ivory, which a Fly could cover 
with her Wings, with a Ship of the lame Matter and Big- 
nefs made by the famous Myrmecides. It is but an Age ago 
lince an Italian Fryar compriz’d the Apofilet Creed, and the 
Beginning of the Gofpel of St. John, in the Space of a fmall Far¬ 
thing; and an Italian Prieft made a Reprefentation in Box 
of all the Particulars of the Paffion of Cbrijl, which might be 
fhut up in the Shell of a Nut; to which we may add, a Coach 
made of Wood of the Bigneis of a Grain of Wheat, in which 
was a Man and Woman, a Coach-man, and Oxen to draw it, 
belides many other like Works prefented to the Emperor 
Charles V. Francis I. of France, and Philip II. of Spain. Sirlet 
de Antiq. Calabr. Colomies in Cmeliis. 

SPARTACUS, a Thracian, the Captain of the Rebelling 
Slaves that made War with the Romans. He was a Handicrafts 
Man, and having lifted himfelf a Soldier, deferted, and became 
a Robber on the HigU-ways, where being taker and made a 
Slave, he was put to ierve for a Gladiator in the publick Shows 5 
where he made a Shift to perfuade feventy of his Companions 
to endeavour the recovering of their Liberty, which they did 
by breaking down the Gates of the Place where they were kept 
at Capua, about the Year of Rome 681. Having taken up Arms, 
they made themfelves Matters of the Country, and defeated 
the Pra?tors Vatinius and Clodius Glaber; but afterwards were 
overthrown by Are jus and Crajfus, Praetors, and by Pompeythe 
Great. Plutarch in Pomp. £5 Crajf Titus Liv. Florus. 

SPARTIANUS (JSAtus) a Latin Hiftorian, who liv’d 
in the time of Dioclefan to whom hedidicated the Life of Adri¬ 
an, as alfo of ^At.lius Verus, Didius Julianus, Severus and Pe- 

feennius Niger. We have alfo the Life of Caracalla of his Wri¬ 
ting. He mentions alio fome others whole Lives lie had a Dd 
fign to tranfmit to Pofterity, which are not come to our Hands. 
Vojfm de Hill. Latin. 

SPAZZARlNI (Dominicut Joannes) born at Padua, 
hath made himfelf famous by the HiJUry of Venice, which he 
hath wiit in a Scile refembling that of SaluJUus. He died in 
1519, at the Age of 90. 

SPEED (John) born at Farrington in Chcjkire, was bred ty 
an Handicraft, and as generally fuppofed a Tajlor; bat Sir Puli 
Grevil, a great Patron of Learning, perceiving his Soul too 
large for his Occupation, put him in a Condition to follow his 
Studies. This is he who ddign’d the Mapps and compofed the 
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Hiftoryof England, aififted by Sir Egbert Cotton, Mr. Cambden, 
Mr.Barham, and others; He alfo compofed the Scripture Ge¬ 
nealogies, formerly bound up with the Bibles as conducing to 
the underftanding of Scripture-Hiftory, having a Patent for 
the fame from King ftimes, which was very beneficial to him 
and his until it came to be quite laid afide. Hedied at London 
in 1629, and was buried in St. Giles Cripplegate, as was all'o 
the fam’d Mr. Fox,'his Brother for Induftry. 

S P E L M A N (Sir Hen>y) was born in the XVI Century at 
Corgham, in Norfolk, near Lynn, depended 1'rom an ancient 
Family of that Name, who, about^fe»ryIII. his Time, were 
feated in Hantfhire, but afterwards remov’d into Suffolk, and 
from rnenee into Norfolk about 200 Years fince. He was 
firft bred in Trinity-College in Cambrige, and afterwards at 
Lincolns-Inn, from whence, alter three Years Continuance, he 
retir’d into Norfolk, where he was High Sheriff, and afterwards 
appointed one of the Commiifioners to enquire into the Op- 
preffion of exacting unreafonable Fees in all the Courts and 
Offices of England, as well Eccleliaftical as Civil; and having 
manag’d this Bullnefs with great Integrity and Application, 
he was Knighted by King fames I. who had a particular Efteem 
for him : He was a great Antiquary, and had a thorough Un¬ 
derftanding of the Laws and Cuftoms of the Kingdom. His 
firft Volume of the Brittijh and Saxon Councils was publifh’d by 
himfelf, butthefecond, being printed after his Death, did not 
appear with the fame Advantage. His Book, De non Temeran- 
dis Ecclejiis, in which there are feveral Inftances of God’s Judg¬ 
ments upon Sacrilege, made fuch an Impreffion upon feveral 
Gentlemen, that they ri-ftored the Impropriations they were 
poffels’d of to the Church: To conclude with him, he was a 
Perfon of great Wifdom and Experience in publick Affairs, 
and very eminent for his Learning and Piety. His Works are, 
Two Volumes of Councils, beginning at the Converiion of 
Britain to Chriftianity, and carried on to the Year 1530. His 
Glojfarium Archaialogicum. The Larger Work of Tythes. Afpilogia, 
publifh’d by Sir Edward Bijh. De Sepultura, or, A Difcourfe 
concerning the Fees for Burials. The Hifiory and Fate of Sacri¬ 
lege difcovered by Examples of Scripture, of Heathens and of Chri- 
Jlians, from the Beginning of the World to this Day, finifhed in 
1632 : In this Book he treats of the DifTolution of Abbeys in 
England, mentioning the King’s exprefs Promife to employ the 
Lands to the Advancement of Learning, Religion, and the 
Relief of the Poor, with the remarkable Calamities that purj 
fued the King, his Pofterity, his principal Agents in that Af¬ 
fair, the new Owners of the Lands, and the Lords who pro¬ 
moted and paffed the Diffolution Abb. Reliquix Spclmanianx re¬ 
lating to the Laws and Antiquities of England. Henry Spel- 
man likewife drew up a Scheme of the Abbreviations, and fuch 
other obfolete Forms of Writing as occur in our old Manufcripts: 
I his Book continues ltill unprinted in the Bodleyan Library and 

elfewhere. He died at London, and was buried in Weflminfler 
Abbey^ in 164 r. His eldelt San Sir fohn Spelman was a Gentle¬ 
man of great Hopes and Improvement; He was Knighted by 
King Charles I. and after the breaking out ol the Civil Wars 
ordered to attend His Ma,efty at Oxford, where he wrote fe¬ 
veral Papers in Vindication of the Court. He died in 1643, 
having three Years before publifh’d the Saxon Pfalter from an 
ancient Manufcript of Sir Henry's-, he alfo wrote the Life of 
King Alfred in Englijh, which was afterwards tranflated into 
Latin,and publifh’d in 1678. Clement Spelman,youngeftSon to 
Sir Henry,was a Barifter, and upon the Reftauration made Puifny 
Baron ol the Exchequer. He died in 1679, having published 
forne Pieces relating to the Government, and a large Preface 
to his Father’s Book, De non Temerandis Ecclejiis. Life of 
Sir Henry Spelman prefix’d to his Reliquix, &c. 

SPENCER (Edmund) born in London, was brought up at 
Pembroke Hall in Cambrige, where he became very learned, 
but efpeciahy noted for his Englijh Poetry and Imitation of 
Chaucer. It’s laid of him, that having prei'ented his Poems to 
Queen Elizabeth, ihe was fo well pleated with them, that fhe 
order d the Lord Cecil, her Treafurer, to give him a hundred 
Pounds; which he thinking too much, fire laid, Give him what 
is Reafon ; but my Lord being bufie, forgot Spencers Reward : 
Whereupon he prefented this Petition in a fmall Piece of 
Paper to the Queen. 

1 was promis’d on a Time 

To have Leaf on for my Pjnme: 
From that Time unto this Seafon, 

I receiv’d nor Rhime nor Reafon. 

W hereupon the Queen check’d the Treafurer, and ordered 
the hundred Pounds immediately. He was afterwards Secretary 
to the Lord Grey, when Lord Deputy of Ireland, where, though 
his Place was gainful, he got no Eftate. The molt fam’d of 
his Works is the Fairy Queen, a Piece of fuch an ingenious Com- 
poiure, that it is ftill in great Efteem. At his Return from 
Ireland he was robb d of the little he had, and falling into 
Want it broke his Heart, fo that he died An. 1598, and was 
honourably interr’d at the Charges of Robert, Earl of Effex, 
near Chaucer. His Epitaph are thele two Lines, 

Anglica te vivo vixit plaufitque Poefis, 
Nunc moritura timet te moriente mori. 

Fuller. 

SPEN CERS (Hugh) Father and Son, great Favourites 
in the Reign of Edward \l. The Father was created Earl of 
Winchefter, and the Son was made Lord Chamberlain fucceed- 
ingtothe Intereftand Office of Pierce Gaveflone. The King’s 
extraordinary Inclination to thefe Spencers, and their Mirma- 
nagement of their Advantage at Court, made the Earls of 
Hereford and Lancajier, with feveral other Barons, enter into 
an Affociation, by which they fwore to live and die with each 
other 5 the Pretence of their taking Arms being to maintain 
the Laws and Cuftoms. of the Kingdom, and procure the Ba- 
nifhment of the Spencers, whom they complain’d of as the great 
Oppreffors of the State, mifleading the King to Male-Admini- 
ftration, and difpoling of all Offices at Court according to thtir 
own Fancy, in an Arbitrary Manner. Thefe remonftrating 
Lords carried their Demands very high, and by Porceof Arms 
obliged the King to baniffi the Spencers. But this Compliance 
being forced, the King foon after levy’d an Army, and fupprel- 
fed the Rebellious Barons, fome of which were executed: How¬ 
ever, afterwards a Mif-underftanding happen’d between the 
King and the Queen, fhe was proclaim’d an Enemy to the King¬ 
dom, being at that time in France; upon which, fhe having pro¬ 
cured fome Forces from the Earl of Hainault, embark’d for Eng¬ 
land, and being joyn’d with feveral of the Barons, procur’d too 
ftrong for the King ; Being thus fuperior, fhe marches from 
Glocejier to Briflol, of which Spencer the Father, Earl of Winche- 
Jler, was Governour, and having taken the Caftle by Storm, 
fhe ordered this Earl to be bang’d, drawn and quarter’d with¬ 
out any Form or Legal Tryal, which was executed accordingly; 
and foon after, upon the King’s Imprifonment, Spencer the Sen 
now Earl of Glocejier, was apprehended, and being fent to the. 
Queen at Hereford, was drawn upon a Sledgeand hang’dinhis 
Coat of Arms on a Gallows fifty Foot high. Daniel Hiji. of 
England. Speed, Sc.c. 

SPENSER (Sir John) defended of the ancient and noble 
Family of Hodenhall, in the County of Warwick, by Margaret 
his Wife, Daughter to Robert Catline, Lord Chief Juftice of 
the Court of lying s-Bsnch, left llfue, Robert, who was advan¬ 
ced to the Dignity of Peer of this Realm, by the Title of Lord 
Spenfer of Wormleigbton, the 21 ft of fluly, 1 fac. and foon after 
fent to the Duke of Wirtenburg with the Enligns of the noble 
Order of the Garter. Robert was fucceedtd by William his fe- 
cond Son, who had llfue three Sons and feven Daughters. Hen¬ 
ry, his eldeft Son, fucceeding him, was for his Loyalty and 
good Service raifed to the Degree of Earl, by the Title of Ead 
of Sunderland, by King Charles I. in the nineteenth Year of 
his Reign : And being ilain upon the twentieth of September the 
lame Year at Newbury Fight, left one Son called Robert, and two 
Daughters, Dorothy married to Sir George Savile of Thornhill, 
in the County of rork, Baronet, afterwards created Vifcount 
Halifax, and Penelope, who died unmarried. Robert, now 
Earl of Sunderland, hath married the Lady Anne, Daughter to 
George, Earl of Briflol. Dugdale. 

SPERMANNUS (Thomas) whom fome call Opermannus, 
an Englijh Dominican Fryar, who Houriftied in the Year 1300 
under the Reign of Edward]. He was DoCtor of Divinity, 
and hath left divers Works, entituled, Commentaria tn totam 
Genefw. Tn Epijiolam D. Pauli ad Hebnxos. In EpiflolamCa- 
nonicam D. ffacobi. Quxfliones Dijputatx. Pitleus de illuftr. 
Angl. Scriptor. 

SPEllO N, orSperone, an Italian born -at Padua in 1504, 
where he began to read Philofophy when he was but 24 Years 
of Age : He was one of the molt famous Men of his Age. ’Pis 
faid, that being at Rome, he was afked by fome Cardinals, 
what was the meaning of thofe Letters engraven upon the Gate 
of the Pope’s Palace MCCCLX, he anfwer’d Multi Cxci Cardi- 
nales crearunt LeonemDecimum, becaufe that Pope was too young 
when they elected him to the Papacy. Sperone died in x588, be¬ 
ing 89 Years of Age. His chief Works are, his Dialogues, his 
Tragedy, intituled Canace, his Difcourfes of the Prudence of 
Princes, ffle. in Italian. Thuan. Hilt. Thomafin. Elog. 

SPERTHIES, a famous Lacedemonian, who, with his 
Friend Bulis, went to Xerxes’s Court, to make a voluntary Sa¬ 
tisfaction to that Prince for the Injury he had received by fome 
of the Lacedemonians, who had murther’done of bis Heralds, 
which lie had difpatch’d to Sparta ; but Xerxes admiring the 
generous Undertaking of thefe two Perfons, was fo far from 
putting them to Death, that he offered them honourable 
Terms to ftay at his Court, but they cliofe rather to live in 
their own Country. Herod. Lib. 7. 

SPEUSIPPUS of Athens, Plato’s Succeffor and the Son 
of his Sifter called Potona: He is tax’d for being too CI10- 
lerick, extremely addicted to Pleafure and very Covetous, 
which made him take Money of his Scholars. He had a very 
fickly and difeafed Body, fo that he was fain to be carried to 
the Accademy to read there. Diogenes meeting him on a 
time as they carried him thither, told him, that he could not 
find in his Heart to falute him, becaufe he law him fo cowardly, 
as to chule to live in fuch a painful and milerable Condition ; 

where- 
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whereupon not long after he kill'd himfelf. He writ feveral 
Commentaries and Dialogues. Diogen. Laertius, Lib 4. Fir. 
Philofopb. 

SPEY, a great River in the North of Scotland, which rifes 
in the Hills of Badenach, feparates the Countries of Ainy and 
Boin from Mumy-Land, and after a Courfe of about fixty 
Scdttffo Miles falls into the German Sea below the chief Red¬ 
den ce of the Duke of Gordsn, called Bogie. This River is 
noted for the Rapidity of its Stream, and a good Salmon- 
fiffiing. 

S P HIL S B Y, a Market-Town in Lin coinfhire, in Bulling- 
brook Hundred. It is 101 Miles from London. 

SPHINX, the Name of a Monfter near Thebes; of which 
the Poet tells us, That Juno being incenfed againft that City, 
lent this Monfter to afflitd it, which had the Pace and Voice 
of a Maid, the Body ot a Dog, the Paws of a Lion, and the 
Tail of a Dragon, and was ufed to propofe Riddles to thofe it 
met with, devouring them that could not unriddle them. And 
forafmuch as this was a great Calamity to the Country, they 
went to confult the Oracle about it, whoanfwered, That they 
ftiould not be delivered fro m that Deftniftion till fome Body 
did interpret the Monfter’s Riddle, which was this, What Crea¬ 
ture it tom that had jour Feet in the Morning, two at Noon, and. 
three towards the Evening. The Solution of which Riddle was 
found out by Oedipus, who declared that Man was the Crea¬ 
ture, which crawl’d on all four before it could go, being grown 
walk’d on two, and in his Old Age had need of the third Poor, 
a Stick or Staff to fupport its Steps: At which the Monfter was 
lb enraged, that it daffi’d out its Brainsagainft a Rock. This 
is the Account the Poets give us of this Monfter, but without 
doubt this Story was not invented at Random, but to be the 
Veil and Conveyance of fome Myftery hid under it. One of 
thefe Sphinxes is ftill to be feen near to the Pyramids of Egypt, 
about four Miles from Cairo towards the Weft, near the River 
Niluss This Figure is of a vaft Bignefs; and ’tis queftion’d whe¬ 
ther this monftrous Reprefentation were cut out of a Rocki 
which Nature had made there, or whether it was brought thi¬ 
ther from elfewhere, which feems the moft probable, becaufe 
the Country thereabouts is a Tandy Ground: For to clear this 
Doubt, fome have endeavour’d to dig to the Bottom of it, but 
could never do it, becaufe it is fo deep funk in the Sand, being 
covered with it up to the Shoulders. It is all of one Piece, and 
the Matter of it is very hard: The Proportions of the Face 
are very well obferved. Pliny fpeaks of it in thefe Terms, 
B-jare the Pyramids it a Sphinx, which is yet more wonderful, and 
is as it were the Country JJeity of tbs Inhabitants. 'Tis mppoftd 
that King Amafis is interr’d under it, and that it hath been 
brought hither from fome other Place: It is cue out of one 
polifli’d Stone. The Head of this Monfter is 12 Foot in com- 
pufs, 43 in length, and in depth from the top of the Head to 
the Belly 62 Foot. Hiftorians relate abundance of Fables of 
this Image, and amongft the reft, that it uttered Oracles; but 
this was only a Trick of their Heathen Priefts, who had made 
a Paffage under Ground through the Belly of this Colofs, 
which terminated at the Head of it, by which they entered 
to give their equivocal Anfwers to thofe that came to confult 
this Monfter; and becaufe the Hollownefs of this Figure did 
extremely augment the Voice, the credulous Heathens per- 
fuaded themfelves that they heard the Voice of fome Deity. 
Pliny tells us, there were a great Number of thefe Sphinxes 
placed in thofe Parts that were commonly overflown by the Ri¬ 
ver Nile, to difcern the Encreafe of the Waters by. The Fi¬ 
gure of Sphinx was reprefented by the Egyptians two feveral 
Ways; either in the Form of a Monfter which had the Body of 
a Lion and the Face of a Virgin; or in that of a Lion couchant 
upon a Bed or Seat of Juftice. The firft of thefe was to fig- 
nifie the Er,creare of the River Nile, and the fecond reprefented 
Mompbta, an Egyptian Deity, which prefided over the Waters, 
and was the Director of the Overflowings of Nile: So that thefe 
Figures lignified nothing elfe but the Overflowings of that Ri¬ 
ver, which are of fo great Ufe, or rather of ablolute Necef- 
lity to the Welfare of that Country. Thus becaufe this In¬ 
undation happened in the Months of July and Augutt, when 
the Sun paffeth through the Heavenly Signs of the Lion and 
Virgin, they intimated this by a Figure compofed of a Virgin’s 
Plead and die Body of a Lion. Some conceive that this Pra¬ 
ctice of the Egyptians was the Rife of the Cuftom we have to 
make Lions Heads at the End of Water-fpouts and Cocks. 
The Ancients alfo were ufed to fet the Figure of a Sphinx at 
the Entrance of their Temples, to import that the Knowledge 
of Divine Things is very fecrer, myftical and aenigmatical. 
Dapper. Defer ip lion of Africa. 

SPIF A M E (James Paul) a French Gentleman of an an¬ 
cient Family, Bilhop of Nevers, who, upon the breaking out 
of the Civil U ars in France, retired to Geneva, and turn’d a 
Proteftant in the Year 1559, and not long after Calvin fent 
him to Orleans to the Prince of Conde, who knowing his Ability, 
fent him to the Diet at Francfort, there to juftifiethe Prote- 
Hants, who had taken up Arms in their own Defence, and to 
demand Affiftance from the Emperor Ferdinand and the Princes 
of the Empire, though without Succefs. But being return’d to 
Geneva, he was accufed of having had a Defign to betray the 
Proteftams, and to be reconcilea to the Church of pome, in 

Confideration of a Bifhoprick promifed to him : Upon this ac~ 
count they were refolved to difpatch him, and foon after pre¬ 
ferred an Indictment againft him for making a falfe Contrail: 
and counterfeiting Seals, and was condemned to have his Head 
cut olF, which was executed accordingly. Spoil. /Lift. deGen. 
Lib. 3. La Popeliniere,Lib. 8. 

SPINA (Alexander) a Dominician of the Convent of 
St.Catharine of Pifa. In his Time a certain l’erfon invented 
the way of making Spectacle?, about the Year 120-5, but would 
not make it publick. Spina, who was a Perfon of wonderful 
Indtiftry and Ingenuity, presently found out the way to make 
them; much like the learned Galileeus GaleUi, who having 
heard that a Fleming had invented the Art of making Telefcopcs, 
never ceafed till he had found out the way of i., which he did 
in 1608, without ever having feen thofe of the Dutch Man. In 
the Library of the forelaid Convent, there is kept the Manu- 
feript of an ancient Chronicle, where the Death of Alexander 
Spina is fet down to have happened in 1313, with this Elegy ; 
Quitcuntgue vidit aut audivit fail a, feivit ill facere. Ocularia ab 
aliquo primo fad. a S' communicare nolente, ipfe fecit C5 communi- 
cavit. In a Sermon of Father Jordan of Ejyalto, of the lame 
Order, it’s Laid, that it was nor yet twenty Years lince the Art 
of making Spectacles was found: Now this Father Jordan was 
Contemporary with Spina-, and indeed before that Time we 
know of no mention made in any Authors of Spectacles. If 
the Greeks and Latins had had any Knowledge of the ufe of 
Spectacles, without doubt they would have made fome mention, 
of them, efpecially in their Comick Writings; and Pliny in 
his Chapter of Inventors, could not have fail’d to have men¬ 
tioned tiiis Invention. True it is, the Words Faber oculariits 
is found upon fome fepulchral Marbles, but that cannot prove 
any thing to this Purpofe: However, if the Ancients had the 
ufe of Spectacles, that Knowledge was afterwards loft, and 
renewed again in the XIII Century, as appears from what hath 
been laid. One Cordon, a Phylician and Profeffor in that Fa¬ 
culty at Montpelier, pretended to refine upon Spina's Thought; 
for in a Book of his entituled Lilium Medicinx, he mentions a 

• Nofirum of his own, called aCollirium or Eye-Salve, which he 
affirms would fortihe the Sight to that degree, that by the Ufe 
of it an old Man might read without Spectacles. Span. Recher¬ 
che s curieufes d’Amiquite. 

SPINELLO, an Italian Painter, bora at Areyyo in Tuf- 
cany, was famous towards the latter end of the XIV Century. 
’ 1 is related of him, that being above feventy Years of Age, 
he drew a Picture in the City of Are^o, reprefenting how the 
evil Angels, endeavouring to rife up in Rebellion againft God, 
were caft headlong into the Abyfsof Hell: Amongft all the 
reft of the Devils he had painted Lucifer in the Form of a 
monftrous Beaft, and took great care to make it extremely 
frightful and horrible ; fome time after, as he was afleep, he 
thought he law the Devil in the hideous Figure he had painted 
him, who demanded of him, where ever he had feen him fo 
detormed, and why he had reprefented him in fo hideous a 
manner ; at the Fright of which he immediately awaked, with 
a ftrange Trembling overall his Body, the Horror which had 
feiz’d him being fo great, that he had like to have died of it: 
And from that lime he always retain’d a wild frighted Look, 
and a weak Head, and liv’d not long after. Felibicn Entretiens 
fur les vies des Peintres. 

SPINENSIS, a Heathen Deity, to whom they aferib’d 
the Care of the rooting up of Thorns and Briars. August. de 
Civit. Dei. 

S PI N O L A, a Marquifate of Genoa, giving Name to an 
Italian Family which hath produced divers gallant Men, parti¬ 
cularly in the Beginning of this Century. Don Frederick, one 
of them, being Admiral to PhilipII. King of Spain, was en¬ 
countered with fix of his Gallies o*n the Channel near Dover 
by three Englifi and Dutch Ships commanded by Sir Egbert Man- 
fel and John Airianfon, Capt. Two of the Gallies were funk 
upon the Coaft of Flanders, and the other four run affiore, 
Spinola himfelf narrowly efca ping to Dunkirk with about 200000 
Ducats; and before this Encounter he loft two on the Coaft of 
Portugal. Abouti8o Gally-flaves and others werefiftui up by the 
Hollanders, and fet at Liberty after this Defeat, which hapned 
Sept. 23. ido2. This fame Spinola, May 27. 1603. fail’d Irom 
Sluce with eight Gallies and lour Frigats well appointed with 
Slaves and Mariners, beiides 2500 Mufketiers, to attack Prince 
Maurice of Najfaw’s Ships and Gallies near Ofiend, commanded 
by the Vice-Admiral Jof de Moor; and having both Wind and 
Tide, and being much luperior in Strength, they attack’d the 
Dutch with much Fury, who defended themfelves with no lefs 
Gallantry ; fo that after a great Slaughter, Admiral Spinola 
being kill’d in the Fight, the Spaniard retired, and chougn four 
of their Gallies had attack’d one ot the Dutch, called the Black 
Gaily, yet they could not carry her off. 1 be Spaniards loft 
none of their Gallies, but their General witli 8oo Men was 
killed, befides a great Number wounded ; and the Dutch 
loft about lixty, having as many wounded. Grimjion's Hill* 
Netherlands. 

SPINOLA {Ambrofto Marquefsj Brother to this Ferdi¬ 
nand, was General to the Archduke’s Army in the Netherlands 
in 1603. In the Siege of Ofiend he difplaced 600 Com million. 
Officers for reckoning too high in their Accounts to the King* 

. jum 
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June y. 1604, lie gave a general Affaultto Ofiend, which con¬ 
tinued eight Hours, and was thrice renewed ; blithe was re¬ 
puted with eight hundred Men killed, and five hundred wound¬ 
ed. On the 28th of July, 1604. Spinola was detach’d from 
Ofiend by the Archduke to relieve Since, which he attempted 
with great Courage and Conduct, and endeavoured to force 
Prince Maurice’s Camp; the Befieged were not wanting neither 
to countenance him by their Sallies, but all to no purpofe. 
Spinola attack’d the Trenches, and fought defperately, but was 
oblig’d ro retire with contiderable Lofs: So that perceiving all 
his Endeavours ro be fruitlefs, he letired in hafteon the 16th 
of Auguft without Beat of Drum. The Prince purfued him, 
and kill’d 30o of his Men. However, SpinoU did not flee, but 
watch’d ’or an Opportunity ftill to put Relief into the Town, 
and at tack a fquare Fort before which he loft 400 Men: But his 
Army defeating daily, he was obliged to retire, and Since 
yielding to the Prince. After this, SpinoU returned to the 
Siege of Ojlead, and by Mines, ?$c. made his Approaches 
to Sandhill, which, after great Refinance, he took by the Ger- 
m in Regiments, to whom he gave 40000 Guldens to drink out 
of his own Bounty. The Lofs of the Place and the Slaughter 
of their Men, brought the Befieged to treat with SpinoU, who 
granted them the moil honourable Terms that could be de- 
jired: And fo, after three Years and eleven WeeksSiege, they 
furrendred Sept. 22. 1604, the Town being reduced to a Heap 
of Hubbub, and the Spaniards having loft 72124 People before 
i'. The taking of this Town railed Spinola’s Reputation ; fo 
that he wis lent to Spain to give an Account of his Actions, 
and receive a Reward: Whereupon he was created Duke of 
St. Severino, Lieutenant General of the Netherlands, had the 
Earldom of Volgira in Milan, 12000 Crowns per An. for his Ta¬ 
ble, and was made a Grandee of Spain. After this he return’d 
into I landers, where he prevented Prince Maurice’s Invading 
the Spanijb Territories; and in 160$ took Olden^eel and Lingen 
fro n the Prince. In Oilober that fame Year, the Prince, chief¬ 
ly by the Ailiftance of the Englijh and Jem, defeated a Body 
of Spinola s Men near Mulhem, and killed 5C0 of them, with 
Theodore Trivulcio, General of the Light-Horfe. Aug. 3.1606, 
SpinoU befieged Groll, and in fourteen Days took it by Com- 
polition. On the 28th he befieged Rfineberg, and Colonel 
Edmonds, a valiant Scottish Commander who defended the 
Town, being Haiti, rook the fame by Competition, Ottober 2. 
1606, but loft abundance of Men before it. He in a little 
time after obl ged Prince Maurice to raife the Siege of Groii. 
In Febr. 1608 SpinoU was Pent to the Hague to treat with the 
States, where his Magnificence was extraordinary, infomuch 
that it was thought no good Policy of the Stares to Puffer an 
Enemy to treat all Comers with fuch Splendor. In 1622 Spi¬ 
noU befieged Berghen, and after many Repulfes, he was forced 
to burn his Camp and retire, leaving a great deal of Baggage 
and Arms behind him ; which did fo much impair his Autho¬ 
rity with the unthinking Vulgar, that they reproached him 
every where, and the Priefts did preach feditioufly againft him: 
So that the King of Spain was oblig’d to forbid the fame under 
fevere Penalties, faying, that he would himfelf participate in 
the point of Honour or Difhonour with the Marquefs de 
SpinoU. In 1623 he Pent an Army who took Schenchen- 
Schans from the States. In 1624 he laid Seige to Breda 
with 39600 Men, after much Debate and Conlultation, his 
Entrenchments being 30600 Paces incompafs; and mold ol 
the great Captains of Europe came to fee the Siege and De¬ 
fence, as VUdiflaut, Prince of Poland, &c. and abundance of 
French Nobles, eight of whom endeavouring to elcape through 
the Camp of the Spaniards to that of Prince Maurice, were 
taken and courteoufly treated by SpinoU, who gave them the 
Choice of returning to Breda or going home to France, and 
they chofe the tu ft. Marfy Skirmifhes happened betwixt the 
Garrifon and the Befieged, and Prince Maurice left nothing 
unattempred for their Relief; but Spinola by his extraordinary 
Conduit prevented him in every thing. The Town wasaifo 
vifited with Plague and Famine. Prince Maurice’s Letters be¬ 
ing intercepted, SpinoU underftood the vaft Preparations for 
railing the Siege, and in the Rigour of Winter raifed a ftrong 
Trench of 52000 Paces in circuit to defend his Camp. The 
French King dealt alfo deceitiully as to the fullering of the 
Troops which were levy’d in England to land in his Dominions, 
which, together with the want 0; Proviilon, did mightily dif- 
courage the Befieged; however, they were perfuaded by their 
Minifters and Officers to hold out to the laft Extremity. Spi¬ 
noU in the mean rime fuborn’d a cunning Boor to go to the 
Walls of Breda loaden with Provifions, and pretend that he 
had found a Patlage through the Enemies Camp by which he 
would obtain Credit to carry Letters to Prince Maurice, which 
he advifed him to be fhy of receiving at fir ft, and promifed 
him a confiderable Reward if he effected it. The cunning 
Fellow having done according to Directions, was very welcome 
at Breda; and receiving Letters from fuflin of Najjatv, the Go- 
vernour, to his Bro her Prince Maurice, he brought them to 
SpinoU, who thereby underftood the Condition of the Town ; 
and having Peal’d up the Letter, Pent him with the fame to the 
Prince, who not doubting any thing becaufe of his receiving 
a Letter in his Brother's Hand, writ back to him with very 
much Freedom, by which means Spinola learn’d alfo the Con¬ 

dition of Affairs abroad ; and having undeiftood the want of 
Provifions in the 1 own, he wrote to the Governour, promi- 
fing honourable Terms if he would Purrender; to which he re¬ 
turn’d a refolute and magnanimous Denial. A little after the 
States found means to burn one of Spinola’s Magazines, which 
did him no little Damage. In March, 1625, King James I. of 
Great Britain died, and a little after Prince Maurice, which 
gave SpinoU great Advantage-. Prince Henry of Najjatv, his 
Brother, fucceeded, and arriving fome Days after in the Camp, 
the Befieged play’d more furiouily than formerly upon Spinolas 
Quarter, infomuch that his Bed-Chamber was torn to Pieces, 
but he was abfent himfelf; and four Days after, as he rode 
about the City, a Cannon-Bullet broke off his Bridle dofe un¬ 
der the Horfe’s Mouth. After this he pufti’d on the S ege with 
great Vigour and incredible Diligence, neither allowing Jiim- 
felf necelfary Food nor Sleep, yet was always of a chearful and 
affable Temper, and when awak’d on any Alarm, (hew’d a 
wonderful Prefence of Mind; all forts of Weather were alike to 
him, and he would often lodge in a common Sentinel’s Hut. 
He intercepted Prince Henry’s Letters and a Swallow Pent out 
by the Befieged to the Prince’s Camp with a Schedule in Cha¬ 
racters. On the fifth of May Prince Henry refolved to try his 
Forrune, and attack the Enemies in their Trenches; whereof 
SpinoU had Notice, and prepared for it. The Van conliftedof 
the Englifh, led on by General Fere, who perform’d Wonders; 
but having too much the Difadvantage of »the Ground, they 
were forced to retire after a gallant Fight, with the Lois of 200 
Men. After this SpinoU fortified himfelf ftronger in hL Camp, 
and made ufe of that fame cunning Peafant to underftand how 
Affairs were in the Town and the Prince’s Camp ; bv which he 
found that the Town could not hold out above eleven Diys. 
So that Prince Henry feeing it impoffible to force Spinola’s 
Camp,'reiired with his Forces; whereupon SpinoU I gnified 
the lame to the Governour, and withal, that he might be con¬ 
vinced that he knew his Secrets, Pent him the Letters which 
the Peafant had brought betwixt him and the Prince; where¬ 
upon they came to a Treaty, and the GarriPon, having recei¬ 
ved honourable Conditions, marched out on the fifth of fune, 
16215, Spinola carrying it with much Civility and Courtefie 
towards them. The reducing of this Place did much encreafe 
Spinola’s Fame, the then Pope comparing him to Scipioot C<t- 
far, and calling Italy happy in bringing forth fuch a matchlefs 
Champion into the World. He was afterwards employ’d to 
to invade the Palatinate, to divert the Anns of the Prote- 
ftants from the Emperor, wherein he had very good Succel’s; 
but farther my Author hath nor. Grimjtons Hiffory of the 
Netherlands. 

SPINOLA, a Lordfhip in Italy, with the Title of a Mar- 
quifate in the Neighbourhood of Montserrat, the Dutchy of 
Milan, and the State of Genoua. 

bPlN OSA. Some Works of this Author, who lived not 
long fince in Holland, have made a great N'oife in the World, 
eipecially his trattatws Theologico-politicus, printed at Hamburg 
in 1670. M. Stoup, who knew him in Holland, fpeaks thus of 
him; Spinofa u a Jew horn, and hath neither abjured fu.iaifm, 
nor embraced Chrijlianity, being indeed a bad Jew, and no better 
Chriftian. In his IraclatuA Theologico politicos his principal Aim 
Peems to be levelled at the Overthrowing of all Religions, but 
more eipecially ot the Jewilh and Chriftian, and inftead there¬ 
of to introduce Atbeifin, Libertinifm, and the free Toleration 
of all Religions. He faith, They were all invented for the 
publick Good, to make Men live honeftly, and obey the Magi¬ 
strates, and to apply themlelves to Vertue, not for the Hope 
of any Reward after Death, but for the Excellence of Vertue 
in it felf, and for the Advantages which the Followers ot it 
receive in this Life. He doth not in that Book openly declare 
his Thoughts concerning the Deity, though he fufficiently hints 
them; but in his DiPcourPe with others he openly declares, 
That God is not a Being endowed with Understanding, infinite¬ 
ly perfect and happy, as we take him to be, but that by the 
Word God, nothing is to be undeiftood, but that Vertue of 
Nature which is diftufed through all Creatures. M. Stoup adds, 
That Spinofa liv’d for feme time at the Hague, where he was vifited 
by a great Number of curious andinquifitive P erf on 3; that hie Fol¬ 
lowers dare not difeover themfelvts, cecaufe hit Booh overthrows the 
Foundation of all Religion, and for that it hath been forbid to be fold, 
by a publick Editt of the S.General. Httet'm in his Book, entitukd, 
Demonjiratio Evangrlica, hath refuted what Spinofa hath writ in 
his Books concerning the Scriptures and the Pen men of them. 
Thus much is certain, that he advanceth many ftrange Para¬ 
doxes, as in that he makes the Spirit of Prophecy, of the Pro¬ 
phets of the Old Teftament, to coalift in this, that they had 
a more ftrong Imagination than other Men : According to this 
Principle he faith, that ignorant Countty People and Women 
who have been endowed with a ftrong Imagination, have been 
Prophets; and concludes that the Diverfityot Prophecies pro¬ 
ceeds from the Diverfity of Mens Imaginations and Tempera¬ 
ments; and Pets down many other ridiculous Paradoxes that 
have no Foundation at all. In a Word, Spinofa argues accord¬ 
ing to his Philofophical Prejudices concerning Ma rersof Re¬ 
ligion, which he had never ftudied. Lis wretched Syftem of 
Notions follow’d the old Maxime, Nemo repente tu>pijfmui; 
for he did not fall into Atheifm all at once : He was very 
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remote from thatmiferable Perfuafion in 1663, when he pub- 
liffi’d a Mathematical Demonf ration of Cartes's Principles; for 
in this Treatife he is no lefs Orthodox about the Nature of 
God than Canes himfelf: However, ’tis believ’d, his mif- 
underftanding Carter’s Philofophy and drawing wrong Confe- 
quences from it, led him to a moie fatal Miftake. A little be¬ 
fore he publiffi’d his Atheiftical Traci atm Iheologico-politicus, he 
printed a Treatife under a counterfeit Title of Lucii Antiflii 
Conjlantis de jure Ecclefiajlicorum Liber Singularis, in which he 
affirms, that all the Pretences of Ecdefiafticks to Authority 
and Commiffion are no better than Impofture and Treafon 
againft che State; from this Beginning he quickly advanc’d 
to direft Atheifm. His Tr aft at us Tbeologico-politiau has been 
anfwrred by feveral befides Huetius, vi^. by Manfueldiut, Ba- 
teierius, Cupents, &c. But, not to inlift upon the Performances 
of thefe Authors, though all of them prove the Abfurdity and 
Inconfequence of Spinoft s Principles, Bredenburgius has moft 
dearly difcover’d the dangerous Sentiments of this Author, 
and fully refuted them : His Book is entituled, fohannis Bre- 
denburgii Enervatio Traci attis Theologico-pclitici, una cum Demon- 
{Iratione Geomeuico Ordine difpofita, Naturam non effe Deum, 
cujus effati covtrario prcedittus Trailatus Vnice enititur. Spinofa’s 
Hypothecs, in histyera pofihuma, is the moft abfhrd and plaineft 
Contradiction codeareit Notions of Human Underftanding ima¬ 
ginable : For the Purpofe, he fuppofes but one Subftance in Uni- 
verlal Nature; That this Subftance isfurnifhed with an Infinity 
of Attributes, and amongft others, with thofe of Extemion and 
Cogitation: In Confequence of this Suppofition, he affirms,That 
all the Matter of the Univerfeare but Modalities of this Sub¬ 
ftance, Quatem'tsextended, and that Human Souls are like- 
wife Modifications of this Subftance, coniidered under the 
Notion of Cogitation; That God is a neceffary Being and in¬ 
finitely Perfett, and the Caufe of all things that exift, but 
does not differ from the Things made by him : The Folly or 
rather Stupidity of this Syftem appears at firft Sight. If the 
Reader delires to fee it farther expofed and confuted, he may 
confult Monf. Bay It under the Article Spinofa. Bayle Diclion. 
Hifior. M. Scoup Religion oj the Hollanders. M. Simon. 

SPINTHARUS, a famous Architect of the City of Co¬ 
rinth ; he built the Temple of Apollo at Delpbos. Paufan. 

SPIRE, a City of Germany, in the Upper Circle of the 
Rhine. This great, rich, populous Place, is a Free and Im¬ 
perial City, but under the Protection of the Eleflor Palatine, 
and the Biffiop of it is under the Archbifhop of Mewtj. It 
ftands in the middle between Strasburg to the South and Mem\ 
to the North, fifty German Miles from each, and fifteen from 
Heidelberg to the North-Weft. It was of old called Nemetum, 
and in the Year 1082 took the Name of Spire. The Cathe¬ 
dral was built in 101 x by Conrade the Emperor, in which are 
the Sepulchres of the Emperors Henry IV. and V. Pbilip, Ru¬ 
dolph I. Adolphus of NaJJ'aw and Albert I. In a Diet held here 
in 1525, the Peace or Accommodation of Religion was firlt 
eftablifhed, which when it was endeavour’d to be repeal’d in 
a lecond Diet held here in 1529, feveral German Princes pro- 
teftedagainft the Appeal, and were upon that Account called 
Proteftants. 1 he Imperial Chamber was firft inftituted at 
pranefort in 1495 by Maximilian I. and in the Year 1530 re¬ 
moved to this City by Charles V. confifts of two Prendents, 
whereof the one isaRomanift, the other a Proteftant, and of 
fifteen Councilors, whereof eight are Romanifts and feven 
Proteftants, and the Biffiop as the principal Judge. Dr. Bur¬ 
net writes, that the Government of the City was all Lutheran, 
but the Cathedral was in the Hands of the Bifhop a Roman 
Catholick, and that there were feveral Convents of both Sexes, 
and a Jefuits College, with the Tombs of many of the Empe 
rors, remarkable for their Meannefs. The Calvinijls have a 
Church here, but their Number was not conliderable. Tho’ 
the Town fubfifteth chiefly by the Imperial Chamber, yet 
there was an endlels Difpute between them and the Chamber 
concerning their Privileges. For the Government of the 
Town pretended that the Judges of the Chamber, as they 
were private Men and out of the Court of Judicature, were 

fubjeft to them ; and in the Year 1685 they put one of them in 
Prifon : And on the other hand, the Judges faid their Perfons 
were facred. In the laft War in 1672 between the French and 
the Empire, this City enjoy’d a Neu'rality on the account of 
this Chamber, but in the Year 1688 was taken andgarifon’d 
by the French, who have demoliffi’d it iince. Hereupon the 
Imperial Chamber was by the Diet, with the Confentof the 
Emperor, removed to Weflar, a City of Haffia. See IVeflar. 

SPIRITU SANTO, a finall City which is the Capital 
of a Praefe&ure or Government in Brafil, under the Portuguefe. 
It ftands fixty Spanijh Leagues from the River fanuario to the 
North, and fifty from Porto Seguro to the South. 

SPIRITU SAN TO, a City of New Spain in North 
America. A lfo a River which the Portuguefe call Rio de lo Spirttu 
Santo in Africa, in the Kingdom of Monomotapa, which dif- 
chargeth it felf into the ^ALthiopick Ocean near to Cape St. Ni¬ 
colas. Cabo de S. Nicolo. 

SP1RL1NGA, a fmall Town in Sicily, the only Place 
unconcern’d in the Maffacre of the French called the Sicilian 
Vefpres. 

SP1TIGNEUS I. was the thirteenth Duke of Bohemia: 

His Father Borivorius refign’d the Government of his Domi¬ 
nions to him, and the Beginning of his Reign was very com¬ 
mendable and happy; but the DilTolutenefs to which he aban¬ 
don’d himfelf not long after, made his Father repent that ever 
he had fet him upon the Throne, as having, bendes another 
Wickednefs, abjured the Chriftian Religion, under Pretence 
of enlarging his Dominions. He defpifed the Threats of his 
Father Borivorius and his Mother Ludmilla, but he died eight 
Days after by a Providential Vengeance in the City of Prague, 
expreffing great Sorrow for his Faults. He was the firft of 
the Bohemian Princes that was buried after the Chriftian man¬ 
ner in che Church of Taynetx, which Ludmilla his Mother had 
dedicated to the Blefled Virgin, falius Solimanus de Elog. 
Due. Reg. ££ Interreg. Bohemia. 

S PI TIG N E U S II. was the 2:d and the laft Duke of 
Bohemia: He fucceeded to his Father Bretifas I. he was very 
cruel and vicious in the Beginning of his Reign. At his firft 
entring upon the Government, he baniffied all the Germans out 
of his Dominions, without fo much as excepting his Mother 
or the Nuns. He annull’d the Ordinances his Father had 
made, and took Moravia from his Brothers. This tyrannical 
Way of Government, which was likely to prove the Ruin of 
this Prince, became an Occafion of a great Change in him for 
the better; for Severus, Biffiop of Prague, having oppofed him 
in his Defigns, and St. Vitus having exhorted him to change his 
Life and Management of Affairs, he was thereupon touch’d 
with Remorfe, recall’d his former Ordinances, reftored Mo¬ 
ravia to his Brothers, and fet the 300 Gentlemen he had im- 
prifon’d at Liberty. After this be con ft itu ted a Sett of Judges, 
and charged them to determine the Cafes of Widows and Or¬ 
phans that came before them in three Days time. Having on a 
time met with a poorWoman at the Gates of Prague, who defired 
him to hear her Caufe, he immediately alighted from his Horfe, 
and gave her Audience for two Flours together. During the 
Remainder of his Life he had always fome that read to him, 
whilft he was at Table, the Ordinances of all his Predeceffors, 
that had been Governours of Bohemia, that he might from 
them be the better informed how to govern his People, and 
to make good Laws. He died after he had reigned fix 
Years, fulm Solimanus de ElogiU Ducum, Regum S’ Interreg. 
Bohemia:. 

SPITSBERGEN, the Name of a large Country, and a 
Part, as is fuppofed, of the Article Continent between Nova 
Zembla to the Eaft and Greenland co the Weft, which are never* 
thelefs about 300 Miles from it. It was difcover’d by the Hol¬ 
landers in 1596, who gave it this Name from a great Number 
of fmall Mountains very (harp-pointed at the top, which ap¬ 
pear along this Coaft. The Englijb call it New-Land. It ex¬ 
tends to 80 deg. of North Latitude. Whether it be an Illand, 
or joyn’d to any Continent, is unknown, but it is known to be 
the moft Northern Part in our Hemifphere, and extremely 
cold. That which is moft remarkable in this Climate is, that 
the dead Bodies of Men or Beaftsare not fubjeft to Corruption. 
In Witter the Sun continues under the Horizon four Months 
together, two Months before the Winter Solftice, and two 
Months after. The Spring and Autumn are incommoded with 
fuch thick Mifts and Fogs, that the Moon can fcarcely be 
difeern’d through them. In the Summer the Sun is four whole 
Months above the Horizon, and during that time if it appears 
very bright and glittering, it is a Sign of Froft, efpecially when 
the Wind is North, and of ftormy Weather when the Wind is 
South. During this Seaton the Country abounds with a fort 
of Sea-Fowl like to Ducks, befides a vaft Number of Bears and 
Foxes of a whitiffi Colour, and fome of them black; their 
Flelh is good for Food. There are alio great Numbers ot 
Rangifers, which live only uponMofs; they are like our red 
Deer. There are alfo white Bears, almoft as big as our Oxen, 
and live only upon the Fiffi they catch in the Sea. Near the 
Coaft of this Country there are abundance of Whales, fome 
whereofare 200 Foot long, this being the Place chiefly where 
the Hollanders fiffi for Whales, in order to which they fet out 
from Holland in May, and return in Augutt or September. Geogr. 
Blaew. Alfo the Name of an Umveriity m Brandenburg, 

founded in 1554. 
S P O LET O, or Spolete, Spoktium, is a City in the State 

of the Church in Italy, and the Capital of a Dukedom of the 
fame Name. It ftands in the Province of Vmbria or Ombria, 
on the Defcent of a Hill, which makes the Street fome what 
uneven, though very large and fair. It is watered by the 
River 7ejfwo, and lies thirteen Miles from Fuligno to the 
North-Eaft, 45 from Rome to the North, and 62trom Ancona 
to the South. It is a Biffiop’s See immediately under the Pope, 
and a City of great Antiquity, as having defended it felf very 
well againft Hannibal in the Second Punicl War. It is adorned 
with many fair Churches; the Cathedral ot our Lady is in a 
manner wholly built of Marble. Here are likewile to be feen 
the magnificent Remains of a Theatre, of a Temple, and of 
a Palace of the Kings of the Goths, and a ftrong Caftle for the 
Security of the Place; fo ihat it is Hill in good bfteem, and 
well inhabited, though it has luffered conliderably formerly, 
efpecially in 11 <55, when for denying che Emperor Frederick Bar- 
barojja Entrance, and affronting his Embaffadors, it was moft 
of it raz’d to the Ground by his Order. It has a Stone-Bridge, 
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fupported by 24 Pillars, that joyns t«o neighbouring Moun¬ 
tains. . This Dutchy of this Name confifts of rough and barren 
Hills and delightful Valleys. Its Places of Note belides Spoleto, 
are, Eugubio, Nicer a, Afife and Todi. In 74° the Pope was 
frraitly belieged here by Luitprand, King of Italy, becaufe he 
would not deliver into his Hands Trafmondws, the rebellious 
Duke. In 1234 Pope Gregory IX. held a Council here for the 
Recovers’of the Holy Land. Sigoniiu de Pygn. Ital. &c. Vgbel. 
lulu Sacr. 

SPON (Carolus') a famous Phyfician. He was born at 
lions in 1609, and at twelve Years of Age was fcnt to Vim in 
Germany, the Birth-place of his Grandfather, to ftudy at that 
Univertity. In 1625 heiame to laris, where he ftudied Phi- 
lofophy, Mathematicks, Aftronomy and ) hyfick, and made a 
great Advance in them. In 1632 he commenced Docfor of 
Phyfick at Montpelier, and afterwards became a Fellow of the 
College of Phyficians at Lions, where he gain’d a very extra¬ 
ordinary Repute. In 5645 he was made the French King’s 
Phyfician. He was a great Lover of Latin Poetry, and had a 
great Genius that way. We have his Prcgnofticks of Hippocra¬ 
tes put into Heroick Verfe, with the Title of Sibylla Medica, 
The Lions Difpenfatory, and other learned Works. He died in 
Febr. 1684. His Son Jacobus Spoil, famous by his Travels, and 
his Knowledge of Antiquities, was alio Fellow of the College 
of Phyficians at Lions, and a Member of the Academy at 
padtia, and of that of the Beaux Efprits, founded at Nifmes by 
Letters Patent of the French King in 1682. He died in Suif- 
ferland in 1686, having publilh’d A Voyage to the Levant. A 
Treatife of Infcriptions, with Notes upon them. The Hiftory of 
Geneva, Ch'. Nouveiles d'la I(epublique des Lewes. 

SPONDANUS (Hemicus) Bifhop of Pamk\ in France, 
a Perlon famous in this Age by his Piety, Learning and Dig¬ 
nity, was born at Maubeon de Soule, a Town of Gafcony be¬ 
tween Navarre and Beam, the fixth of Jan. 1568, and Henry 
of Bourbon, afterwards Henry IV. of France, was his Godfather. 
In 1600 he accompanied the Cardinal de Sourdis to pome, 
where he was ordain’d Prieft five or fix Years afcer. He ap¬ 
plied hlmfelf with great Diligence to the Study of Ecclefiafti- 
ca' Hiftory, and made an Abridgment of Baronius hi* Annals, 
and continued them to the Year 1600, and afterwards to 1640. 
And to the end rhere might be nothing wanting to the Perfecti¬ 
on of this Work, he endeavour’d to perform the fame in Re¬ 
ference to the Eccleiiaftical Annals of the Old Teftament till 
Jehus Cbrift, which is properly an Abridgment of thofeof Tor- 
niellus. He wrore a Book likewife De C ami ter in Sacris. He 
died at Tholoufe the eighteenth of May, 1643, being the 75th 
of his Age. 

S P A N H EI M, a County in the Palatinate of the phine, be¬ 
tween the Rivers Mofelle and Naw, partly under the Elector 
3'alatine, and partly under the Marquefs of Baden. 

SPORADES, Ifies of the Archipelago towards Afia, fo 
called becaufe they lie fcattered up and down cowards Candia, 
and are not compafs’d in round together as the Cyclades. 
Thele Ifiands, which were formerly very populous and flou- 
rifhing, have been ruin’d by the Ppmans, Saracens, andlaftof 
all by the Turps,, to whom they are, in a manner, all of them 
fubjeftat prefent; yet they are ftill inhabited by fome Greeks. 
Magiti. in his Geogr. 

SPRANGbR (Bartholomew) a Painter born at Antwerp: 
He was the Son of a Merchant of that City, and lived in the 
XVI Century. After he had attain’d gieat Skill in his Art, he 
paffed the Alpes, where Cardinal Farnefe, being taken with a 
Piece of his Drawing, made him his Painter, and afterwards 
recommended him to Pope I’ius V. who took him to be his 
Domeftick Painter, and gave him a Lodging in his Palace of 
Belvedere. Some time after the Death of bis Mafter, he was 
called to Vienna by Maximilian II. and after his Death was en¬ 
tertained by Rpdolpbus his Succeffor, who was fo jealous of his 
Works, that he would not fuiTer him to work for any private 
Perfons 3 and to prevent him from doing it, took him along with 
him in all his Journeys. Afterwards, having fettled his Court 
at Prague, he lodg’d him in his own Palace, and at a Feaft he 
made, beftowed upon him a three-double Golden Chain, with 
a Medal, and fome time afcer made him a Gentleman. Golt- 
yus the famous Graver has copied lome of his Pieces. Spranger 
at laft finding himfelf very aged, defired Leave to retire from 
Court, and to fpend the reft of his Days in Peace in his own 
Family j and not long afcer took a Journey to his own Country, 
and after fome Stay returned to Prague, where he died of a 
great Age. Wermander. 

SPRETUS (Defiderius or Didacus) of pavenna, an Au¬ 
thor of the XVI Century: He wrote a Treatife of the Great- 
ne(s, Ruin and Rebuilding of this Town, and was Contem¬ 
porary with Leander Alberti, who mentions him in his Defc. 
(Vital. Pag. 310. Ed. Ven. 

SPRODAW, a Town or Dutchy of Glagow in Silefia, 
fituate on the River Sprot, formerly fubjeft to a Duke of its 
own y but their Line was extinguifh’d in 1395. It ftandsfour 
Miles Weft of Glogaw. Spener. 

SPU11INA, a very beautiful Youth, who finding that 
many Women were enamour’d of him for his Beauty, which 
made him fufpe&ed and hateful to their Hufbands, he volun¬ 
tarily disfigured his Face, chufing rather that his Deformity 
fhould be a Mark of his Chaftity, than that his Beauty fhould 
be an Incentive to any to luft. Valer. Max. Lib. 4. Cap. 5. 

S P U RIN A, an Aftrologer or Soothlayer, who had warn¬ 
ed Julius Cafar to beware of the Ides of March, on which very 
Day in the Morning Cafar meeting him, as he was going to 
Senate, he in a jeering way told him, Well, Spurina, you fee the 
Ides are come, and I am welljor all that: True, anfwer’d he, they 
are come indeed, but are not yet pall; and fo he found ic, for pre- 
fently after coming into the Senate, he was kill’d there. Val. 
Max. Lib. 8. Cap. 11. 

SPY'RIDION, Bifhop of Tremithumis in the Ifie of Cy¬ 
prus, a very holy Man, and famous for many Miracles done 
by him. Some Thieves being come on a time to take away his 
Sheep, they were luddenly bound by an invifible Power, that 
they could not ftir, and fo continued all Night: The good 
Bifhop feeing them in this Condition in the Morning, exhort¬ 
ed them to amend their Lives 3 and loofing them of their invi¬ 
fible Bands, let them go in Peace, bellowing freely a Sheep 
upon them. He affifted at the Council of Nicea, where he put 
a Philofopher toSilence, whohadgravell’d the moll learned of 
that Aftembly by the Subtilty of his Arguments again ft our 
Religion, and afterwards converted him to the Faith, only by 
repeating to him a Ample Expofition of the Chriftian Faith* 
He was a married Man ; and having on a time let before a 
Gueft of his, Flefhon a Faft-Day, he authoriz’d his fo doing 
with that Saying of the Apoftle, To the Pure all things are pure. 
Socrat. Lib. i.Cap. 8. Soymenws, Lib. l.Cap. 16. 

SQUILL A Cl, Scylletium, Scyllaceum, a final! City of 
great Antiquity, and a Bifhop’s See in the Further Calabria, in 
the Kingdom of Naples. It was formerly one of the molt im¬ 
portant Towns of the Brutii in Great Greece, and a Colony of 
the Athenians. To this City there belongs a Bay on the Ionian 
Sea, called Golfo di Squillaci. Long. 40.12. Lat. 37.48. 

STABLO, Stabletum, Stabulenfis Abbas, a lmall Town 
enriched with a celebrated Abbey upon the River Ambleve, 
under the Jurifdiilion of its Abbot, who is a Prince of the 
German Empire; his Territory lies between the Bifhop of 
Leige and the Dukedom of Limburg and Luxenburg, three 
German Miles from Limburg to the South. 

ST A DEN, Static, Stada, a City in the Lower Saxony 
belonging to the Dukedom of Bremen, which was anciently an 
Imperial City and a Hanfe-Town: It is a very llrong Town, 
and llands upon the River Schuvinge, which a little lower runs 
into the Elbe. It lies feven German Miles from Hamburg to 
the Weft, and twelve from Bremen to the North. It was 
taken in 1676 by the Duke of Brunfwuk\ but in 1680 wasre- 
ftored to the Swedes, under whom it was before put by the 
Treaty of Munfter. 

STADIUM, an ancient Meafure of Ground, which con¬ 
tains 125 Geometrical Paces, and every Geometrical Pace five 
Foot, whereas the common contains but three Foot. Eight 
Stadiums make an Italian Mile. Stadium alfo fignifies a Place 
wherein Races were run, becaufe they ufed to diftingufh the 
Space of the Race by Stadiums. 

A Reduftion of the Ancient Stad ia to Roman Milesy 
each of which Miles contains a Thoufand Geometri¬ 
cal Paces. 

To give the Reader a (hort Specimen. 

Stadia 
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S T A DIU S (Johannes) a famous Mathematician born at 
Loenhout, a fmall Village in Brabant, on New-years-day 1527. 
He compofed Ephemerides for the Prince of Liege, from the 
Year 1554 to 1606, in Imitation of thofeof Alpbonfius, King 
of Arragon. He hath writ betides many Aftrological and A- 
ftronomical Treatifes, as alfo Commentaries upon Flonis. He 
died at Paris 1579, at the Age of 52 Years. 

STAFANGER, Stafangria, a City and Sea-Port of Nor- 
wey, which is a Bifhop’s See under the Archbifliop of Drontbeim, 
and has a large and lafe Harbour upon the German Ocean. 
It ftands in the Government of Bergen, 90 Miles from Bergen 
to the South, and 60 from the Baltick Sea. Long. 27.45. 

Lat. 61. 15. 
STAFFARDA, a Town near Saluces in Piemont, remar¬ 

kable only for the Vi&ory which the French there obtain'd over 
the Duke of Savoy’s Army, Aug. 1690. This was the firft 
Eattle his Royal Highnefs wasprelent at, wherein he behaved 
himfelf with great Courage; but his forces being raw and 
undifciplin’d, were over-match’d. 

STAFFORD, the Name of an ancient Norman Family, 
called originally Toney, related to the Conqueror. The firft 
who took the Surname of Stafford was Robert, who was Gover- 
nour of Stafford Caftle in William the Conqueror’s Time. 
The Male llfue failing after three Generations, the Heirefs 
married one Bagot of an ancient Family, whofe Son affumed 
his Mother’s Name, which was then ufual when the Mother’s 
Quality was greateft. This Son’s Name being Hervy de Staf¬ 
ford, Dugdale calls him Lord, though he does not mention the 
Time of their Advancement to that Honour. The Succeffors 
of this Family were great Men, and ferviceable to their Princes 
in the Wars againft Scotland and France. Ralph Lord Stafford 
was Senelchal of Aquitain, repulfed John, Son to the French 
King, before Aguillen, and fell on his Rear, and had Share in 

the Honour of the Viftory of C reffy. He was alfo employ’d ‘n 
feveral Embaffies, and created Knight of the Garter by 
ward III. and fignaliz’d his Valour in reducing the lriff Rebels* 
On Sept. 14. 23 Hen. VI. Humphry, Earl of Stafford, was in 
Regard of his near Alliance in Blood, and faithful Services to 
the King, created Duke of Buckingham; which occafion’d great 
Animofity betwixt him and the Duke of Warwick, to whom 
the King had given Precedence ; which was accomodated by 
a fpecial Ad of Parliament appointed them to take Precedency 
by Turns: But after the Duke of Warwick*s Death he had a 
Grant of Precedency above all Dukes in England or France, 
thofe of the Blood Royal excepted ; and for his firm Adherence 
to the King againft the Duke of York, obtain’d great Gifts. 
Henry, Grandfon to this Duke, fucceeded, and was the prin¬ 
cipal Man that alTifted Richard, Duke of Glocejier, to ufurp the 
Crown, and cut off his Nephews, the true Heirs, for which 
he had the greateft Offices in the Kingdom, and whatever 
he defired conferred upon him by the fa id Richard, butrebelled 
againft him afterward, whether out of Remorfc of Confcience 
or not, is not certain: But his Men deferring, and the Floods 
preventing others from joining him, hefted to the Houfe of 
his Servant Mr. Humphry Banijler, whom he had tenderly 
brought up and entirely trufted, who betray’d him for Lucre 
of a thoufand Pounds promifed by Proclamation ; which King 
Richard refufed to pay, as hating the Treachery : However, 
the Duke was beheaded in the Market-place at Salifbury. His 
fecond Son, Edward, fucceeded him in his Lands and Honours, 
and prepared to accompany the King into France with greater 
Splendor than any other of the Nobility. But having turned 
off one Knevett, his Steward, for exacting upon his Tenants, 
he,with the Lord Abergavenny, fwore High- lreafon againft him; 
which he denied to the laft, and would not fue to the King 
for his Life ; fo that he was beheaded on Tower-Hill, May 17. 
1521. 13 ATctz. VIII. RisSon WeBr? was reftored again to the 
Honours, and part of theEftate; but the Male Iffue failing in 
1637, the Heirefs being married to Sir William Howard, a 
younger Son of Thomars, Earl of Arundel and Surrey, Earl Mar¬ 
shal of England, he was advanced to the Title of Vifcount Staf¬ 
ford by King Charles I. and afterward beheaded for the Popijh 
Plot in King Charles the Second’s Reign, Oates, &c. being the 
Evidence againft him. Dugdale Baron. 

STAFFORD of Hooke, a Branch of this great Family 
above mentioned, defcended from Sir John Stafford of Brom- 
Jhall in the County of Stafford. The firft of them that arrived 
to the Degree of Nobleman, was Humphry, created Lord Staf¬ 
ford of Suthwick 4 Edw. IV. and in the ninth of that Reign 
Earl of Devon, which Honour he enjoy’d not many Months; 
for, having defertedthe Earl of Pembroke, as marching againft 
the Northern Rebels under Sir John Conyers, on account of be¬ 
ing put out of his Quarters by the laid Earl, who being thus 
weakened, was next Day defeated and taken by the Rebels ; 
the King was fo incenfed againft him, that he ordered him to be 
apprehended and beheaded, which was accordingly done at 
Bridgewater Aug. 9. Edw. IV. leaving no Iffue. j here were 
two other Lords ot this Family of Stafford, vi%. the Lord Bou- 
chier and Earl ot Wilifhire; but thefe Families were foon ex- 
tinguifh’d. Dugdale. 

STAFFORDSHIRE, Lat. Staffordia, or Staffordienfs 
Comitatus, an Inland County of England, lies between Che- 

fhire on the North, Worcejierjbire on the South, Derbyjhire Eaft- 
ward and Shropjhire Weftward. Its Length from North to 
South is about 40 Miles, its Breadth from Eaft to Weft 26. 
The whole divided into five Hundreds, wherein are 130 Pa- 
riihes and 19 Market-Towns, whofe ancient Inhabitants, with 
thofe of Chejhire, Salop, Worcefter and Warwickjhire, went by 
the Name of Cornavii in the Time of the Romans. The Coun¬ 
try making part of the Kingdom of Mercia in the Time of the 
Heptarchy, as it does now of the Diocefe of Coventry and 
Lichfield. Much of this Country conlifts in Moors and Woods 
but they are fuch as yield both Profit and Pleafure, breeding 
Multitudes of Sheep, Deer and Conies, and many, by the 
Hufbandman’s Induftry, yielding very good Corn. Here are 
allb abundance of Heath Hens. Arr.engft the Forefts, Orank- 
rvood, about the middle of the County, is the moft conliderable* 
The North Parts are hilly, and yet near the River Dove the 
Failures are fo rich, that the Cartel fatted thereupon will cer¬ 
tainly fall in their Flefh if remov’d to any other Pafture. About 
a Mile from Burton there is a valt rough hilly Ground, which 
for its Refemblance to the Wildernefsof Sinai in Arabia, got 
the Name of Sinai Park. The South Parts are ftored with 
Coal and Tron Mines: One of the Coal Mines betwixt Willing- 

fworih and Wedsbu>y took Fire An. 1622. In Ihort, for manu¬ 
ring the Ground, here is Plenty both of Lime and Marl; lor 
Building, abundance ot Timber with fine and durable Stone. 
Thebeft Alabafterin England is found about Cafllehay in this 
County, whereof many Monuments in Wefiminfter Abbey are 
made. But the Gentry here are not fo curious as in other 
Places in their private Buildings. However, here are two 
ftately Caftles worthy being feen ; vi%. Tadbury and Dudley 
Caftle. Belides the River Trent, which riles in this County 
and croffes it almoft in the Middle, are the Dove, that parts 
it from Derbyjhire, the Line, Saw, Tame and Blythe, which fall 
into the Trent. This River is of fpecial Note for its Pikes, 

R 2 Pearches, 
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Searches, Eels and Gradings; the Dove for its Trouts, and 
the Blythe for its Eels; over which Rivers are reckoned 24 
Bridges* The Country befides is in fome Places furniftied 
with Salt Springs yielding White Salt, not much inferior to 
the beft in Cheffire. Stafford, the County Town, with Lich¬ 
field, Stamford, Newcaftle under Line and Tamwonh, are the 
only Places that are privileg’d to fend Parliament Men betides 
the Knights of the Shire. In the time of Popery here were 
Monafteriesat Litchfield, Stafford, Dela Crofis, Cruxden, Tren- 
tham. Burton, Tammorth and Wolverhampton, which had the 
fame Fate with the reft all over England in Henry the Eighth’s 
Time. 

STAGIRA, a Sea-Port Town of Macedonia, fituate atthe 
Foot of Mount Athos, famous for having been the Birth Place 
of Arijiotle; for whofe Sake Alexander the Great rebuilt it. It 
is now called Libia Nova. It is fifteen Miles Eaft of Athos, and 
fomewhat more North from the Bay of Singo. 

STAGNO, Stagnum, a fmall City of Dalmatia, which 
is a Bifhop’s See under the Archbilhop of Hygu^a, from which 
it flands thirty Miles to the North upon the Adriatick Sea, 
which affords it the Convenience of an Harbour, and belongs 
to the Commonwealth of Hygu^a. 

S T A 1 N M O R E HILL, an exceeding ftony Hill in 
Wefmerland, remarkable for its Croft, faid to have been e- 
refted as a Boundary between the Kingdoms of England and 
Scotland, upon a Peace concluded betwixt William the Conque¬ 
ror and Malcolm, King of Scotland. The A rms of England were 
difplay’d on the South-frde of it, and thofe of Scotland on the 
North. It is now called Hecrofs. 

ST A L 1 M E N E , Lemnos, a confiderable Illand in the 
Archipelago. It is 160 Miles in compaft, and hath a 
of the fame Name. In this Illand is found the Terra Sigillata, 
( which is Medicinal in a great many Cafes, efpecially under any 
extraordinary Lofsof Blood) whence the Grand Signior draws 
yearly a confiderable Revenue. Every Year on the Day of 
our Saviour’s Transfiguration, which falls in AuguSl, the Ca- 
lojters or Greek Monks of the Illand come to gather this Earth 
near to Sotira, or our Saviour’s Chappel, and put it into Sacks, 
to have the Grand Signior’s Seal put upon it; whence it is call’d 
Terra Sigillata. The whole Illand is very well cultivated, and 
produceth excellent Wines; and is particularly famous for be¬ 
ing the Birth-Place of the courageous Virgin Marulla, who 
feeing her Father kill’d at the Siege of the City of Cochino in 
the XIV Century, took up a Sword and Shield, and animating 
the Citizens againft the Turks, who were come to the very 
Gates of the City, (he forced Solyman Baffa to raife the Siege; 
in Recompence for which Service Loredano, the Venetian Gene¬ 
ral, allowed her double Pay, and offer’d her to take her Choice 
of whom fhepleafed of all the Venetian Captains to be her Hus¬ 
band, promifing alfo that the Common-wealth Qiould pay her 
Portion. Mahomet U. took this Ifland from the Venetians. 
Dilation de Cojte of llluflrious Women. Bocbart. 

STALIMUR A, Lat. Animurium, a City of Cilicia on the 
Mediterranean, a Bilhop’s See, Suffragant ofSeleucia; lies be¬ 
twixt Antioch to the Weft, and Palapoli to the Eaft, 44 Miles 
North of the Ille of Cyprus, Long. 6^. 10. Lat. 36. 50. 

S T A M P A LI A, an Ifland of the Archipelago towards Afia. 
This Illand was formerly called Aflypahea, Strabo puts it in 
the Number of the Sporades. It lies in that Part of the Archi¬ 
pelago which is called Mer di Scarpanto, and of old the Carpa¬ 
thian Sea. Of ancient Times this Illand had a City called AJiy 
palxa, where there was a Temple confecrated to Apollo, and 
honour’d by all Greece, which City remains ft ill, and is called 
Stampalia. 1 he principal Church in it is dedicated to St. George, 
and follows the Rite of the Greek Church, and as to Spirituals 
depends on the Bilhop of Seriphanto, who fome part of the Year 
refines here. Here is a Caftleon a Mountain, which defends 
theCity, and hath the Armsof Home, France and Tuficany, dif¬ 
play’d on its Frontifpiece. The Country is barren, and wants 
irelh Water, which is the Caufe that there is no other Town 
in the Ille fave this only. Bofchini Archipel. 

STANDARD. That which the Turks call the Heavenly 
Standard, and in their Language Bairac, is a Green Banner, 
which they believe was the Banner of their falfe Prophet, and 
was delivered to him by the Angel Gabriel, as an indubitable 
Token of Victory againft the Chriftians. This Standard is laid 
up in the Treafury of the Great Turk, and is kept with an ex¬ 
traordinary Care and Relpeft; and whenever the fame is fet 
up or difplay’d, all that make Profelfion of the Mahometan Re¬ 
ligion are oblig’d to take Arms and follow it. The Motto of 
this Banner, is, Nafrum min Allah, Victory is from God. Ta¬ 
vern. Diil. of the Seraglio. Ricaut.of the Ott. Empire. 

STAN DON (Johannes) Principal of the College of 
Mountaigu in the Univerfity of Parit, was born at Malines or 
Machelen in Flanders, where he began his Studies, but could 
not continue them, by reafon of the Poverty of his Parents, 
and therefore was forced to be a Servant, and to divide his 
Time between his Service and his Books; however, he made fo 
good Ufe of his Time, that foon after he was chofen Hegent of 
the College of St. Barbara', and fome Years after, upon the 
Death of the Principal of Mountaigu College, he was advanced 
to his Place; neither was it long before he was chofen debtor 
of the Univerfity, He bore a great Affeftion to the Poor that 

were defirous to become Scholars, and founded feveral Colleges 
or Communities in Favour of them, as at Cambray, Lovain, 
Valenciennes, Malines and at Paris. He alotted an Apartment 
of his College for the Entertainment of a Company of poor 
Scholars, whom he provided with all Neceffaries befides Bread, 
which the Chartreux Fryars, at his Defire, furnilhed them 
wich; and the Admiral Granville having, at his Requeft, built 
the College of Mountaigu that now is, with the Chappel, he 
encreafed the Number of his poor Scholars to 72, in Remem¬ 
brance of the 72 Difciples of our Saviour, and maintained 
twelve Mafters to inftruft them. Standon was fo zealous in re¬ 
proving the Vices of his Time, that it procured him confider¬ 
able Enemies, and having favour’d the tfcape of one ot his 
Scholars who reproved Lewis XIl’s Divorcing his Queen to 
marry the Widow of his Predeceffor Charles VIll. about 1495, 
the King condemned him to Death, which, by the Intercelhon 
of the Admiral and fome others, was changed into two Years 
Banilhment. He died about the Beginning of the XVI Cen¬ 
tury, and ordered his Body to be interred in the College Chap¬ 
pel, with this Epitaph on his Tomb, Pauperis mementote Stan- 
donis. Mcmoires Dijioriques. 

S f ANES, a large well inhabited and traded Market- 
Town of Branghing Hundred in Middlefiex, has a Bridge over 
the River to Surrey. It is fifteen Miles from London. 

STANFORD, Stamford, Lat. Durobrivx, a confiderable 
and ancient Town of Kffteven Hundred in Lincolnjhire, lituate 
upon the River Welland on the Borders of Northampton and Hut- 
land, a Part of it ftanding in the former, butmoftof it in Lin¬ 
colnjhire. It is great and populous, having feven Parifhes, 
with feveral Bridges over the River to joyn the Parts of the 

City i Town that lie on both Sides, and noted for the Homan High-Dike 
' or Way leading Northward from the Town. The Houfes are 

built of Free-Stone, the Streets fair and large, furrounded with 
a ftrong Wall. It hath the Honour of being a Corporation 
and fending two Burgeffes to Parliament. In the Neighbour¬ 
hood ftands a ftately Seat and Park of the Earl oh Exeter called 
Burleigh Doufie. In the Reign of Edward III. part of the Stu¬ 
dents of Oxford, upon a Quarrel between the Southern and 
Northern Men, fettled for fome time here, and built a Col¬ 
lege, whofe Ruius are fti!] to be feen, refufing to return to 

, Oxford until forced thither by Proclamation, which gave Occa- 
■ fion to a Statute of the Univerfity enjoyning every one by Oatk 
at the taking of Batchelors Degree, not to profefs Philofophy 
at Stamford. In 1628 Henry, Lord Grey of Grooby, was created 
Earl of Stamford, and was fucceeded by Thomas his Grand¬ 
child in 1673. 

ST A N H O P, Stanhorp otStaindrop, a Market-Town in the 
Bifhoprick of Durham and Darlington Wapentake, 196 Miles 
from London. 

STANHOPE ('Sir Philip') Son and Heir of Sir ffobn Stan¬ 
hope, defeended of an ancient noble Family in Nottinghamfiiire, 
was by Letters Patents bearing Date 7 Nov. 14 ffac. advanced 
to the Dignity of Baron ot this Realm, by the Title of Lord 
Stanhope of Sbelford, and upon the fourth of Augutt, 4 Car. 1. 
created Earl of Chefierfield. He had lffue eleven Sons, where¬ 
of feven died young, and Philip and Ferdinando loft their Lives 
in the King’s Service, the firft at Sbelford. Houle, the other at 
Bridyferd. Denry, then Heir apparent, married Catherine, the 
eldeft Daughter and Coheir to Thorns LorAWotton, and de¬ 
parting this Life the 29th of Nov. 1634, 10 Car. 1. his Father 
then living, left lffue Philip, who fucceefled the Grandfather, 
and hath married three Wives, Anne, eldeft Daughter to Al- 
gernoon, late Earl of Northumberland, fecondly, Elizabeth, 
Daughter to fames, Duke of Ormond, by whom he had a Son 
who died in his Infancy, as alfo Elizabeth a Daughter, now 
living; and thirdly, Elizabeth, eldeft Daughter to Charles, 
Earl of Carnarvan, by whom he hath lffue two Sons, Philip 
and Charles. There was another Lord of this Name and Fa¬ 
mily bearing the Title of Lord Stanhope of Harington in the 
County of Northampton; but the Branch is now excinft. 

STANLEY ('Sir fohn) defeended from the ancient Fa¬ 
mily of Homton within the Precincts of Cbefbire, enriched him- 
felf mightily by the fair Inheritance of lfabel, the Daughter 
and Heir of Sir Thomas de Latham, Knight, of whofe Family a 
former Sir Thomas is faid to have begotten a Son called Oskytel 
on a Woman who lived not far from thence ; and that having 
no Child by his own Lady, he delign’d to adopt this Oskytel for 
his Heir, but fo that he might not bethought the Eather; 
obferving therefore that an Eagle had built her Neft in a large 
ipread Oak within bis Park at Latham, he caufed the Child in 
fvvadling Cloaths to be privily convey’d thither, and, as a Won¬ 
der, prefently call’d out his Lady to fee it, celling her, that 
having no lffue, God Almighty had thus fent him a Male Child, 
dilguiling the Truth fo artificially from her, that (he forthwith 
took him with great Fondnefs into the Houfe, educating him 
with no lefs Affection than if fhe had been his natural Mother. 
Whereupon he became Heir to that fair Inheritance, and that 
in token thereof, not only his Dependents whilft the Male 
Line endur’d, but the Stanley’s proceeding from the bovefaid 
lfabel, the Heir Female, have ever iince born the Child in the 
Eagle’s Neft, with the Eagle thereon for their Creft. Thomas, 
Grandfon of Sir fohn, was fummoned to Parliament amonglt 
the Barons of this Realm 21 Edw. IV, and in the 22d ot this 

Reign 
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Reign accompanied Richard, Duke of Gloceder, into Scotland, 
and afterwards flood firm againft him for the young King 
EdmardV. which had like to have coil him his Life, as this 
Loyalty did the Lord Hafhngs, who might have avoided it had 
lie been ruled by the Lord Stanley, who upon this Dream the 
preceding Night, that a Boar with his Tufks had fo raz’d ’em 
both, that the Blood ran about their Shoulders, rode out of the 
Town, and advifed the other to accompany him; by which 
Flight, though he faved his Head, yet he was committed to 

' Prifon fo foon as that Duke got the Crown, but afterwards en¬ 
larged, and made Lord Steward of the Houfhold, Conflable of 
England for Life, and Knight of the mod Noble Order of the 
Garter. But having married his fecond Wife Margaret, the 
Widow of Edmund, Earl of Richmond, by whom (he had Iffue 
Henry of Richmond, afterwards King, by the Name of Hen¬ 
ry V he began to be fufpeUed as a Well-Wifher to that 
Party; and was therefore denied Leave to retire into the 
Country, until he had given up George, his Son and Heir, as 
an Hoftage, left he fhould ftay in thole Parts purpofely to joyn 
wich the Earl of Richmond at his Landing; which was his real 
Intent, as appear’d by his Tiding with him in the Day of Battle, 
notwitliftanding the King’s Meflage to him, that if he did not 
repair to his Prefence, he would put his Son the Lord Strange 
to Death. King Richard being (lain, he fetthe Crown found 
amongft the Spoils, upon the Earl of Richmond's Head, and pro¬ 
claim’d him King by the Name of Henry VII. after which, up¬ 
on the 27th of October, he was advanced to the Dignity of an 
Earl, by the Title of Ear l of Derby, and foon after made Lord 
High Steward of England, Thomas, Son to George, his elddt Son, 
who died in his Lite-time, fucceeddd him, and Edward his Son 
him, who was in the greateft Places of Trull and Honour in 
the Reigns of Hen. VIII. Edw. VI. Queen Mary and Elizabeth. 
His Son and Succeflbr Henry was one of the Peers who fate upon 
the Tryal of Mary, Queen of Scots, and in the 3 2d of Eli%. was 
conftituted Lord High Steward of England upon the Tryal ot 
Philip, Earl of Arundel. His Son Ferdinand fucceeded him, but 
died young, leaving three Daughters; whereupon William, 
his Brother and Heir Male, fucceeding him in his Honours, a 
Difpute arofe betwixt him and the Heirs Females, touching 
the Title to the lfle of Man; fo that he was forced to purchale 
their feveral Claims; which Agreement, together with the 
King’s frefh Grant bearing Date the feventh of July, 7 Jac. 
was ratified by a fpecial Adi of Parliament. To this William 
fucceeded garner, his Son and Heir, a Perfon highly acco rt- 
plifhed with Learning, Prudence, Loyalty and true Valour, 
whereof he gave fignal Proofs in the lafl Civil U ars on feveral 
Occafions, efpecially in Wigan-Lane, where with 600 Horfe he 
maintained a Fight for two Hours againft 3000 Horfe and F' ot, 
commanded by Colonel Lilburn, in which Encounter he receiv’d 
feven Shot on his Breaft-plate, thirteen Cuts on his Bever, 
and five or fix Wounds on his Arms and Shoulders, having two 
Horfes kill’d under him; neverthelefs, he made his Way to 
King Charles II. at Worcejler, whence, upon the Lofs of the 
Day there, Sept. 3. i6<;i, he fled with him into Staffordjhire, 
where having left him fecure, and drifting forhimfelt, he had 
the Misfortune to be taken in Chefhire by one Colonel Edge, 
who had him trv’d by a Court Martial, which voted him guilty 
of the Breach of an AH of the twelfth of Aug. 1651, intituled, 
An Aft for prohibiting Correfpondency with Charles Stuart or his 
Tarty: Accordingly he was fentenced to Death at Bolton in 
Lancajhire; after which, his Lady, who had formerly defended 
her ftrong Houfeof Latham with much Courage and Conduct 
during four Months vigorous Siege, continued in the Ife of 
Man until the Inhabitants, corrupted by one that had formerly 
been her own Servant, leized her and her Children, and kept 
them Prifoners until the King was reftoi’d. She was Daughter 
of the Duke of Tremoville by the Lady Charlotte, his Wife, 
Daughter to the renowned Count William of Naffaw, Prince of 
Orange, and Charlotte of Bourbon, his Wife. The noble arl of 
Derby had three Sons, Charles, who fucceeded him, Edward 
and William, who died unmarried, as alfo three Daughters, the 
Lady Mary married to William, Earl of Strafford, the l ady 
Catherine to Henry, Marquefs of Dorcheflcr, and the Lady Emi¬ 
lia to ffohn, Earl of Athol in Scotland: Charles left four Sons 
and two Daughters, vi^. Charlotte married to Thomas, eideft 
Son of Thomas, Earl Rivers, and Mary, who died unmarried. 
William, his eideft Son and Succeflbr, hath married Elizabeth, 
Daughter to Thomas, Earl of Offory, eideft Son to the late fames, 
Duke of Ormond. There were feveral other Great Men of 
fpecial Note of this Family, as. Sir Edward Stanley, Knight, 
a younger Son to Thomas, the firft Earl of Derby, who, for his 
great Service at Flodden Field, was in the lixth of Henry VIII. 
created Earl of Monteagle, which Honour is now extindt; and 
Sir William Stanley, younger Brother to the firft Earl aforeiaid, 
who refcued King Edward 1V. from his Confinement under the 
Earl of Warwick, and afterwards was the chief nftrument of 
the Victory of Bofworth Field, for which his good Service King 
HenryVU. made him chief Gentleman of his Bed Chamber, 
one of his Privy Council, and afterwards one of the Chamber¬ 
lains of his Exchequer, and Knight of the moll Noble Order 
of the Garter ; notwithftanding all which, being acculed for a 
Favourer of Perkin, the Dutchefs of Burgundy s counterfeit 
Nephew, he was put to Death on Tower-hill. Dugdale. 

STANTON, Market Stanton, a fmall Market-Town of 
Lincolnjhire, in Gartry Hundred, 108 Miles from London. 

STAR, Order of the Star. An Order of Knighthood of 
France, inftituted by King Robert, the Son of Hugh Capet, 
A. C. 1022, in Honour of the Bleffed Virgin, whom he took 
for his Protedlrefs, and as it were his Pole-Star, to diredt and 
guide him in the Government of his Kingdom. This Order 
confided of thirty Knights, the Sovereign being comprifed in 
that Number. The Collar confided of three Golden Chains 
interwoven with Rofes of Gold, enamel’d alternatively, White 
and Red, at the End of which hung a Crofs of five Rays; But 
this Order is grown into Dilufe lince Lewis XI. inftituted that 
of Sr. Michael. Favin. Theatre d' honneur de Chevalerie. 

STAREMBERG (Conradm Belthafar) Count of Starem- 
berg, Knight of the Golden Fleece, Privy Counfellor and Cham¬ 
berlain to the Emperor Leopold, and Prefident of the Coun¬ 
cil of the Lower Auflria, acquir’d Immortal Honour by his 
valiant Defence of the City ot Vienna befieged by the Turks 
in 1683, holding out againft the violent Attacks of the Turks 
till the King of Poland and the Princes of Germany could come 
up to raife the Siege. He died at Vienna, being very aged, in 
May, 1687. Abrege del’EJifioire del Europe. 

STARGARD, a City of Germany, the Capital of the 
Further Pomerania, which hath often been the Occafion of 
War betwixt the Dukes of Cumberland and the Eletlors of 
Brandenburg, under whom it is at prefent. It is five German 
Miles Eaft ot Stetin, and a Hanfe Town, but not well peopled. 
Long. 37. 40. Lat. 53. 23. 

STATE OF THE CHURCH, or the Pope’s Do¬ 
minions in Italy, which contain laCampagnia di Roma, St. Pe- 
ter s Patrimony, Ombrio or the Dukehom of Spoleto, Marca 
d’Ancona, the Dukedom of Vrbin, Romagnia or Romandiola, 
the't erritory of Bononia, the Dukedom of Ferrara, &c. In 
the Patrimony of St. Peter are contained the Cities of Capra- 
rola, Roticiglione, &c. which belong to the Duke of Parma, the 
Dukedom ot Bracciano, which hath a Duke of its own, and the 
Dukedom of Csfro, which is in the P, flefiion of the Duke of 
Parma. Between Rpmagmo and the Dutchy of Vrbin is the 
petty Republickof S.. Marino. 

STATEN £ Y L A N D T, a fmall Ifland which lies to 
the Eaft of theStreight of Weygats, near to that Coaft of Mus¬ 
covy which the Hollanders have named New Holland. It was 
difcover’d by them die third of Augutt, 1594, and called Staten 
Eylandt, that is, the States lfle. It is about two Leagues in 
compafs. On the Side toward the Continent it hath fome Ha¬ 
vens where Mbps may lie lecure; but generally all the Coaft is 
thick let with hightful Rocks ot an Alh gray Colour, and the 
Ground is generally very ftony and barren. SomeCryftalis 
found here in the Slits of the Rocks, which have much of the 
Luftre of Diamonds, but little of their Hardnefs, as being eafily 
broken. Blaeu defcript. Waygats. 

S T A TIO (Achilles) a learned Portugusfe, much efteem’d 
in the laft Century. He was born at Viaigueira in the Pro¬ 
vince of Alsntejo in 1524. Cardinal Sfor-a committed to him 
the Care ot his Library, at which time he began to publifh 
thole many Works wherewith he hath gratified the Publick, 
uponCftero, Horace, Catullus and Suetonius •, alfo his Orations 
and Epiftles, St. Eerrandiu, Deacon of Carthage, Gregorius of El¬ 

vira, the Rules of St. Pachomiut, leverallreatifes of St. Cby- 
fojicm and St. Gregory of Nyffa, of St. Aihanafius, &c. which he 
cranllated ouc of Greek into Latin, beiides many other excellent 
Pieces. He died at Rome Odlob. 16. 1581, being 57 Years of 
Age, arid was buried in the Church of the Fathers of the Ora¬ 
tory, whom be had made Heirs of his Library. Andreas 
Scotus Bill. Hifp. Juft. Lipf. Lib. 1. Var. led. Cap. 11. Hie¬ 
ronymus Ghilini in Theatr. Liter, homin. Nicolas Antonio Bibl. 

Hifp. Tom. 1. 
STATIONS, Stationes, are Places in the Sandy Defart, 

countries of Arabia, Africa, &c. in which the Caravans that 
travel there reft; they being fix’d in Places where Water is to 
be found in Springs or Wells. The Romans had alfo their Mi¬ 
litary Stations on all their Roads, in which Provifion was made 
for the Reception and Support of their Forces when they 
marched through any Part of their Empire, which are all re¬ 
mark’d by Antoninus in his Itinerary. 

ST A Till A, the Daughter of Darius Codomanus, was 
taken Prifoner by Alexander the Great after the Battle ot J[)us, 
a City of Cilicia; and he, who had before refufed her, when 
Darius otter’d her to be the Pledge of a Peace between them, 
married her when fhe was his Slave. The Marriage-Feaft 
was celebrated after that Alexander was come back from the 
Indies, in the manner of a Triumph : There were no left thaa 
$000 Pei Tons at this Feaft, which were all of them prefented 
by the Conqueror with a Golden Cup to facrifice to the 
Gods. Alexander had no Children by Statira, for, being 
with Child, (he was treacheroufly murthered by Roxana. Plu- 

tarclus. 
STATIUS (Publius Papinius') of Naples, was the Son ot 

Statius, born at Sells, a City of Epirus, who was a Perfon flai¬ 
led in the Greek and Latin Tongues, and efteem’d for his Elo¬ 
quence and Poetry which he profefs’d at Rome, and had many 
Scholars amongft theRpman Knights and Senators, and amongft 
them Domitian himfelf, who after that he was advanced to 
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the Empire, rewarded bis Merit with theLawrelof the Mufes 
and a Crown of Gold: His Wife’s Name was Agellina, by whom 
he had Pub. Papinius Static the Poet, who alfo had a great 
Share of Dornitian s Favour and Friendffiip, to whom he dedi¬ 
cated his tw'o Poems of ThebaU and Achillas, the firft in twelve 
Books, the other in two, as being left imperfeft by him, and 
five Books of Silvx. Towards the latter end of his Life he 
retired to Naples with his Wife Claudia, and died there not long 
after the Death of Dornitian. He was the Author alfo of fome 
Dramarick Poems, which are loft as well as his Agave, men¬ 
tion’d by Juvenal, Satyr. 7. 

S T A T U ES, are the Figures of Heathen Gods, Heroes 
and famous Men, made to beftow Worfhip upon them, or to 
honour their Memory. The Creeks were the firft that made 
ufe of them, from whom the Cuftom was tranfported to Italy. 
During the Government of the Kings there were Pearce any 
other Statues in Pome betides thofe of Romulus and his SuccelTors. 
But loon after were erefted thofe of Brutus, Horatius Codes 
and of Clcclia, which were follow’d by a great Number of 
others, and thefe Marks of Honour became fo common by the 
Liberty every one took to fet up their own Statues, that it was 
ordered that all thofe that had been fet up in the publick 
Places without the Decree of the Senate or People, (hould be 
taken away; and thus the Right of decreeing Statues remain’d 
in the Power of the Senate and People till the Time of the Em¬ 
perors. Women alfo aftefted this Honour, and had it conferr’d 
upon them both in the City and Provinces. Under the firft 
Emperors there was a prodigious N umber of them to be feen 
at Rome ; for it is obferv’d in Hiftory, that the Statues of Se- 
janus, Tiberius his Favourite, were fo many, that they could 
not be numbred: The Temples, the Palaces, the Portico’s, 
the Amphitheatres, the Baths and Squares were fill’d with 
Statues, which Merit or Flattery had caufed to be fet up, and 
gave Occasion to that old Saying of a certain Perfon, that, In 
the City of Rome there was alnuki cut many People in Marble and 
Braj's as there was in f'lejh and Bones. Caligula and Claudius 
made it unlawful for private Perfons to ulurp this Honour, 
enacting, that it (hould not be afforded to any, but fuch who 
had done fome conllderable Service to the Commonwealth in 
the Wars or Magiftracy. As to the Matter of them, themoft 
ancient Statues were of Marble or Brafs; though afterwards 
they made them of Silver, Gold and Ivory. Thofe of Silver 
began to be in ufe in the Time of Augujhs ; but he finding the 
Charges of them to be too exceflive, caufed his own to be 
melted down, and inftead of them had others made of Brafs 
and Marble ; but his SuccelTors had not the Lame Confideration, 
efpecially Dornitian, who would have all the Statues that were 
confecrated to him in the Capitol, to be either of Gold or Sil¬ 
ver, and of fuch a Weight. The Emperors Caligula, Claudius 
and Commodus, had Golden Statues ereHed to them ; and 
Arcadius, towards the End of the IV Century, ordered a Sta¬ 
tue of Silver to be made to the Emperor Theodofius, which 
weighed 7400 Pound Weight. The Figures of Wax which Per- 
fons of Quality were permitted to make a Shew of in their Halls, 
were no Statues, but Images of their Anceftors to the Breaft 
or Wafte, the Numbers of which Ihew’d the Ancientnels of 
their Extraction. 

The Statues of old were of four forts, vfj. Colojfales, CuruJes, 
Ejuejlres and Pedeflres: The Colojfales were Statues of an ex¬ 
traordinary Bignefs, and were only made in Honour of the 
Gods themfelves. Nero was the firft of the Roman Emperors 
that caufed fuch as thefe to be made in Honour of him: Zeno- 
dor us the Statuary made him one that was ico Foot high •, but 
Nero dying much about the fame time it was finilh’d, it was 
confecrated to Apollo ; and Commodus afterwards ordered Nero’s 
Head to be taken away, and his to be put on the Shoulders of 
that Colofs: Adrian alio, and Alexander Severus ereCted of 
thefe Coloffal Statues. The Curules were Statues of Perfons 
ftanding in a Chariot drawn by two or four Horfes; and thefe 
were by the Decree of the Senate granted to fuch only as had 
triumphed, or who by their Conquelts had enlarged the Bounds 
of the Roman Empire. Auguflus honoured raoft of his Generals 
with this kind of Statues. This Prince likewife and fome of 
his SuccelTors are thus reprefented upon Medals, where the 
Chariots are fometimes drawn by Elephants: This Fancy was 
borrow’d of the Greeks, who pay’d this RefpeCt to thofe who 
got the better at the Olympick Games. The Equeflrcs were fuch 
as reprelented Men on Horfeback, yea, and Women too; thus 
Chvlia, a noble Roman Virgin, had an EtpueflrU Statua ereited 
in Honour to her; to which Seneca referrs, when reproaching 
the Effeminacy and Luxury of his Age, he Laid, that Men might 
be ajkam’d to be carried in Litters to that City, where young Maids 
had deferved Statues on Horfeback- But thele Statues were not 
lb frequent with the Romans, as amongft the Greeks, for we 
read, that Alexander the Great order’d 120 Statues on Horfeback 
to be made all at once, in Honour of fo many Knights kill’d in 
a Battle. Some of thefe Statues on Horfeback were alfo Colof- 
fales, that is, of an extraordinary Bignefs; fuch was the Statue 
of Dornitian on Horfeback, which for the Bignefs of it, hath 
been compared by Poets to the Trojan Boric; And a like Eque- 
flru Statua of Marcus Aurelius is ft ill to be leen at Rome. As 
for the Pedeflrts, or Statues on Foot, there were more of thefe 
than of all the others together, this Pofture being of all other 

themoft natural, and beft exprefling the Air, Port and Stature 
of the Perfon. The Emperors Statues were ufually erefted 
with great Magnificence; they were accompanied with Pane- 
gyricks, Shews of the Circus and Ampitheatre.Comedies, Feafts 
and Publick Liberalities; and all thefe were annually repeated. 
Moreover, they rendred to thefe Imperial Statues little lefs 
than Divine Honours; they offered Incenfe and Viftims to 
them, as to their Gods, and they were lacred Places of Refuge 
to thofe that fled to them. 

There are fome that make another Diftin&ion of Statues in¬ 
to Augufl, Heroick and Coloffal; the Augutt reprefented Em¬ 
perors, Kings and Princes; the Heroick were the Statues of 
Heroes or Demi-Gods, and were as big again as the ordinary 
Stature of a Man; the Coloffal were fuch as reprefented the 
Gods, and were treble the Stature of a Man, and upwards: 
Such as the Statue of Jupiter Olympius at El it in Greece, made 
by Phidias; the Minerva of Athens, whofe Height was 36 Cu¬ 
bits, made of Ivory and Gold; the Jupiter Capitolinus, which 
Carvilius caufed to be made of the Corllers and Head-Pieces 
of the Samnites he had defeated ; the Colofs of Apollo of the 
Height of 40 Cubits, in the City of Tarentum, made by the fa¬ 
mous Lycippus\ and the Colofs of the fame Heathen Deity 
which Chares Lyndius erefted over the Haven of Rhodes. Pliny 
makes mention of a Coloffal Statue in a City of Auvergne in 
the Gauls, that was 400 Foot high, and upon which Zenodorus 
had beftowed ten Years Labour. 

The Greeks reprefented their Statues in a manner quite 
naked, to (how the Excellency of their Art in representing the 
Body in its natural Poftures and Proportions; but the Romans 
chofe to have them dreft in the Habits of Peace or War; as 
are the Statues of Julius Cafar and Auguflus, which areftillto 
be feen in the Capitol of Rome. 

There are alfo a fort of Statues ufed in Archite&ure for Co¬ 
lumns or Pillars to adorn Buildings, called Perfick Statues, be- 
caufe they reprefented Captive Perfians in their ordinary Ha¬ 
bit. The Lacedemonians were the firft Inventersof this kind 
of Architecture, when after their Viftory over the Perfians at 
the Battle of Platea, and having led their Captives in Triumph, 
they built a Gallery, to which they gave the Name of the 
Perfian Gallery, the Roof whereof was fupported by this fort 
of Statues, to tranfmit the Memory of their Victory to all Po- 
fterity, and to leave a lafting Reproach upon the Perfians for 
their Pride and Ulurpation. Vitruv. Lib. i. Cap. 1, Frigelius 
de Statute lllujlrium Romanorum. Bergier Hifloire dts Gravies 
Chemins de TEmpire Remain. 

S T A V E R N, Lat. Slaver a, a fmall Hanfe-Town of Well 
Friflund, fubjett to the Dutch. It hath a Haven upon Zuder 
Zee, four German Miles North of Enchufen, and fix South-Weft 
of Wollinhove. It was formerly the Reiidence of the Kings of 
Erifland. 

S T A W E L L (William) Baron Stawell of Summerton; the 
eldeft Branch of the ancient Family of the Stawells, which has 
flourifhed in the County of Sommerfet, at Stawell, Cotbolflon 
and Ham for more than 600 Years, as plainly appears by old 
Deeds and Evidences ftill in the Family, though feveral Records 
of this Nature were deftroy’d in the Long-Parliament Rebellion. 
Several of this ancient Family have had the Honour of Knight¬ 
hood, ferv’d often for their County in Parliament, and born 
fome of the moft honourable Offices in it. This Family has 
feveral times inter married with the Nobility, buchadno litle 
till King Charles II. by his Letters Patents bearing Date the 
fifteenth of January, in the 34th Y'ear of his Reign, raifed it 
to the State and Degree of Peerage in Confideration of the re¬ 
markable Loyalty of Sir John Stawell, Knight of the Bath, who, 
during the Rebellion begun in 1642, fteddily adhered to his 
Duty, and at his own Charge raifed and maintain’d three Re¬ 
giments, one of Horfe, another of Foot, and a third of Dra¬ 
goons for his Majefty’s Service; and at laft, when the Rebels 
grew Victorious, fuffer’d Imprilbnment, S^queftration and the 
Lofsof almoftall a very large Fortune, being likewife try’d for 
his Life in their pretended Courts of Juftice: But, notwith- 
ftanding thefe Difcouragements, his Loyalty held out againft 
the Ulurpation, and was always too ftrong for ill Ufage. This 
Sir ohn dying juft upon the Reftauration, His Majefty thought 
fit to reward him in his Pofterity, advancing his bon Ralph Sta¬ 
well, Efq; to the Dignity of a Baron of England: T his Lord 
being likewife recommendable upon the Score of his own Merit, 
inheriting the Principles of his Father, as wellashisEliate, and 
doing fignal Service to his Prince and Country upon nice and 
critical Occalions. After his Deceafe he was lucceeded by 
John Lord Stawell, his eldeft Son, by Anne, Daughter to John 
Ryves, Efq; who married the Lady Margaret, Daughter to 
James, Earl of Salisbury, but dying without Iffue Male, the 
Honour and Eftate defeended to William, the prefent Lord 
Stawell, another Son of Ralph Lord Stawell, by Abigail r 
Daughter and Heir of William Pitt of Hartley-Wejpal, in the 
County of Southampton, Efq. Sir Mathew and Sir Ibomaf Sta¬ 
well, Knights, who lived in the Reigns of EdwardWl, and 
Richard II. gave the lame Supporters which now belong to the 
Family, as appears by feveral of their Seals ftill remaining. 
Their Arms are, Ruby, a Crofs of Fufils, Pearl. Dale’s Cata¬ 

logue of the Nobility ct England, ?\C- 
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tMkhim?utothe PamWftipof^ rmper°r Nice?ho'usL who Prince was at ri^ b'pot the Government in 803 : This 
ther loft in 81 ^ af3inft the Bulgarians, which his Fa- 
Underftooi rh i t danSeroufly wounded ; and having 
nrorir >a c 11S brother-in law fianagabes had got himfelf 
tO hf.ritired Monaftry. whereYekved 
the Em™ h“,E?Prel» Iifcewifc difpoling her felf 

S tTe N w Y « Lm°m in AmuU Vx°pL„, &c. 

?“*?"^nPy. ^teen mZTomz* Z tNorth 

it up llie might found the Death • -inH !?en takinS 
cooiaged the reft to Sale/i’f’NT 
1672, but deferted foon after. ’ Taken tbe Frencf> m 

STEG ANOGR A p y. -J- -pi a ► r 

belldeloTead™ ^Pf »*»»'“'” <1-7° re™ d"rfl?Ed be able to read or underftand them; the Word being com¬ 
pounded of <rTiya.vo{ cover’d or hid, and yp^ Writing 
Though this Arc were known amongft the Ancients yet ft 
feems that Tntkemm was the firft that VC n 1 r • C 
tvhich he hath performed not only in hi, fa liookscf^wj,’ 
but more efpecially in his famous TreatifV 
which hath made fo much Npife in the World. NowSgh 
his Delign was to reveal this ufefnl s Yrnt „ !r , tnougn 
lmg to make it indifferently intelligible to a l forjsof Pe°rfoTs' 
h,s end being only to inftruft the Learned and M n fters of 
State; and therefore to deterr the rnm™r.„ 1 , ;niITers , 
ing of his Book, he pretended to t SSyXS?Sfotte 

Km?irhTr“/,fc±ahed ? ltanaing tha. lutbemm his Slanderers have endeavour’d to 

&&£££»of s" 
learned Men, who hive undemta,““"J 
to improve the Art he had SS^ the mofo't’fl'"’' a“df 
there Apologifts was the Duke of iire.Vl o auM°a 

?„“56lh’d ?•i’wV3' nndXrwSTaS 

effort a ten iYi,edefe"da *« ^ And tft or ail, abom a dozen Years ago, one Wolfawus Ernefius Heid?- 

where he Si 

sTeC l «“&»?';• ?‘f’ ?»!'■”» 

was a W„S aft,Son ?re“cte eff" 7T™*1’’ 

printed atffcte. Biblicth. Hifpan. ^ 
j i ELLA, a Mountain in Galatia in the TpfTpr jr,* 

the City of ^n, caned b, the TntbiL^ 
“ vf remarkable lor the Defeat of two Great'Prince “if? 
tbndates, who was here overthrown by PeW the Great 6-> 
VYS 7tt0,re Eirtb of our Sav‘Our, and BajajetT Emperor 
of the Turks here beaten and taken with his S<L MufabvTa 
merlain the Great in 1397; Which Viaory, had it been lol 
lowed by a vigorous Attack of all the Chriftian Princes ir 
might probably have put an end to the Ottoman Family. ’ 

smlcr. Bibl. Voff. TmflTuL &C' 

^ E J’ ^tenxum, Stcnacum, a ftrong Citv of Tnrmi» 
upon the Meufe: It lies in the Dukedom of Bar fcS?Leagues 
from Verdun to the North and a. r j v , L^a&ues 
This Place was taken b,’ he F HZ ‘° SOa“"- 
Champagne. * * etiCb in ld34, annexed to 

nyS \e nrofel^ Cn—^ a born at HaU in Saxo- 
Year^vo^ Hew^'JV*1 greac APPlaufe about the year 1470. He was a Perfon of extraordinary Learning and 
mit Commentaries upon Gemfis, Levitin and Deuteronomy 

u/d bel!dv j6/- man^ •0ther Lhilofophical and Theological 

Gef^r.hBibLd Eetlefm ?0$tvin'in 

SJE^° TI* abas Steno-SturW. Adminftrator of Sweden 

fucceeded bis bather in 1512. Atct 
that he had reigned about two Years, according to the I aw^ 

were\ ervtaloS"l C° ^ Chat he S°vem>d a Nation who 
felfanahriwL their Liberty, and relblv’d to make him- 

the Kingdom wasffJvf^ ’ WhlC1 WaS n° iooner known> but ^inSd0Ci wai dmded into two Parties, the former of which 

STE 
refolv’d to fecure their Liberties by depofing of the .u 
tber ,was ot thofe who were the Friends of his Father SwlT 

Sa^TSdS VenJ fk aec atd, oiiat in Conlideration ofhis Fathers 

Tte Vo$\tea™'"Cebt0 expea h!s Am^W 
their firft Puronfe nla ftro.n§or, but yet the other followed 

foof,?atfa Tl”= »'«* «Sv^LplJ fe 

B«sid &rrS!~Hf 

niiuiftratortoproporeaTrufe ’,mn n3 Me^en§er t0 the Ad- 
the Ranfom of the Soldiers ’ The A^^-a ° treatin§about 
knew the Straits the SrrweJin ^drn,,niftrator> thougb he 
comnlete k a .eic,n.’ and twas in his Power to 
Generality or G, P by ftarvinS hls Enemy, yet, either out of 
the Truce %nd re TS f° Fr°CUre a folid Peace’ eonfented to 
the KiSg ’an^i ?M eral^^tS loadcn wich Provifions for 

ancl llS Navy. Chriftian perceiving that the Ad- 

mightrfuraSSh?ne/w>hS °faPeace> imagin’d that this Bufinefs 
rter of m ^'th an.°PP°frtunity to make himfelf Ma- 
ueror ms icrlon. Some time after therefore he nronofed an 

fcatorTnWo0rndeB03rd tBe Heet’ Whither be invited SdmlnT- 
Perfon he fenr f tUaiC 'l- Feace Vand tor the Security of his 
Army ’to the Conr?™ F £ff )n°ft conhderablePerfons in bis 
rally ofa free and ^ ; The Prince, who was natu- 
hi y a and candid 1 emper, was eafily perfuaded to give 

tl,eSenateoppof/d his RefoS! 
rafoh-ed S ' they baipeefed fome treacherous Delign, or were 

the Adifn ift^f1 n [he Honour of the State in the Perfon of 
the Adm n-ft at°r’ rthU>jthe bnterview was broken off, and 

Sontfter hvnnoi-ft^ a Sfn?re Iaid for him: And 
or SST P!fCC °u-°ul Play’ Sot Guftavus and five 
marl■ L(0T\'n h,s Hands, and let Sail for Den- 
Armv crave rhe <r’ 3 Cer furnifh’d himfelf with a good 

and made a n r m3nd °f ‘C £° °tbo> who return’d 
tith his Forces a^ ftntrUiX)n W^Go^^> Steno march’d 
viHorv Inclin’d im’ and longht fo brifidy that the 
Vfttory me n d to his Side, when he receiv’d a Shot with a 
Cannon-Bullet, which Lofs of their General made the Swedes 
lole Courage and leave the Field to the ICngof ; and 
Ch iftian made himfelf Mafter of Sweden. Varillas Hiftoire des 
revolutions enMauerede Heligion. Abbot VertaTs ftevj. Led. 

* could :nal2 a’io^feTNSiVe'than^tYv^i005 a V°iCHe> ^ the Acrnnnr • c? tba brty Men, according to 
r s Wnre L fT : Whence the Proverb, Sten- tor s Voice. Bom. Lib 5. Iliad. 

Domhftcan^nd^i^^n’t? U or Stepbanus de Vice-Mercato, a 
about odAl feff°r“f Dlvmity» was a Terfon of Note 
FlJL 9% andJ'rotea Chronicle in Verfe, call’d Manipulus 

ST P PH?^crn moVtU Oth0n- VCtftUS de H'ft- Ut- &C. 
B,ni ArN E.Ib) ES (William) of a great Family in Nor- 

oanion of/A E^n^dia‘n,e 01 Canterbury, was a conftanc Com- 
of Ki.12 L’ 1 Archbi(b°P- He liv’d in the Reign 

King gpccardl. to the Year 1190: and, befides other 

^'saipT ^ ViU * Mms Thom*> &c- ^ d‘ W- 
<-Vi ^r'l^ ^ E P H E N, the firft of the feven Deacons chofen by 
the Church to provide tor the Neceiftties of the Poor amongft 
them ; of whom read Ms 6. 7. 

.^STEPHEN of Muret, Founder of a Religious Order, 
called the Order ot Grandmont, was a French Man, born in the* 
.rovmceof Auvergne. He died in 1x24, and was Canoniz’d 
by lope Clement III. A.C. 1189. He would never accept of 
any higher Order than that of Deacon, and always had on his 
Head a Paper, wherein was writ the Promife he had made to 
God to be wholly his; and continually wore upon his Finger 
a Ring as a Token of his Efpoufal to Je;us Chrift. Baron. 
Al C-J 125, Sanmarthanus Gallia Cbrilliana, Tom. a. Pag 402 
493* 

STEPHEN, King of England, fucceeded to his Uncle 
Kmg Henry I. in 1133. He was fecond Son of Stephen, Earl of 
Blou and Chartres, by Alice or Adela his Wife, William the Con* 
queror’s Daughter and Henry j. his Sifter. He had been bred 
at bis Uncle s Court, upon whofe Death he took Poffeflion of 
the Crown, contrary to his Oath, and to the Prejudice of Maud, 
the Emprefs, Daughter of the raid Henry. But he came in ny 
the Power of the Clergy, and particularly by the Influence of 
Henry, his younger Brother, Biihopot Winchejkr, and of Cor- 
el, Archbifhop of Canterbury; and ’tis obfcrvable, that the 

Prelates and Nobles fwore Allegiance to King Stephen con¬ 
ditionally, 
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rfitionally, that is, to obey him as their King fo long as he 

Ihould keep his Covenants with them, by maintaining their 

Rights and Privileges; Therefore the firft thing he did at his 

Acceffion totheCrown, which heown’d tobe byEleftion, was 

to confirm the faid Privileges. Fuller obferves, that Cevetouf- 

nefs and Pride prompted them to this Difloyalty, hoping to ob¬ 

tain of an Ufurper what they difpair’d to get from a lawful 

King. But he did not long enjoy a quiet Poffeffion, being foon 

difturb’d, firft by the Weljb, who gave him a great Overthrow, 

and after by the Scots, who took from him Carlifle and Nev>- 
cafle. A Peace was clapp’d up, which continued but a little 

while; the Weljh making new inroads into the Land, and car¬ 

rying away great Spoils, and David, King of Scots, breaking 

out again with greater Fury than before. At home, feveral 

of the Barons dilfatisfied with the King revolted, and fecured a 

great many ftrong Caftles. Atlaft,when all thole Difturbances 

were over, Maui the Eniprefs profecutes her Title to the 

Crown, which fpun her fclf and the King a long Thread of 

Troubles. A ftrong Party being formed in her Behalf by Earl 

Robert, her bafe Brother, a new War breaks out, with various 

Succefs on both Sides. Maud being got to Lincoln, King Ste¬ 
phen lays Siege to it and takes it; but the F.mprefs had made 

her Elcape. Soon after that, a Battle was fought near Lincoln, 
where the King gave great Proofs of his perfonal Valour, but 

was taken Pril'oner, and carried to the Emprefs to Glocefler; 

from whence he was convey’d to Brijlol. Upon this Su.cel's 

theEmprels began to take the Government upon her; then 

Eirl Robert happened to fall into an Ambufh, and was taken 

Prifoner by a Party fenc by the Bifhop of IVmcbefter. To re 

leafehim, it was agreed, that King Stephen fhould be fet at 

Liberty, who, upon the Earl’s going into Normandy forfrelh 

Supplies* purfues Maud, and betieges her at Oxford, from 

whence the made her E;cape, and with much Difficulty got to 

IFallingferd Caftle: After which, both Parties encountred with 

various Succels, until the Emprefs, weary of the War, re¬ 

turn’d to her Hufband into Normandy, her Son Henry, after¬ 

wards King of England, being gone before her. The King, 

after her Departure, caufed all the Barons to fwear Allegiance 

to Prince Eujiace his Son, Duke of Normandy; but he dying Soon 

after in a Frentick Fit, the King waseafily prevail’d with, for 

Peace’s fake, to adopt Henry for his Son and Succeflor, to whom 

the Nobles did Homage accordingly, as to the undoubted next 

Heir, the Prince, on his Side, paying King Stephen the Ho¬ 

nour due to a Father; who having reigned nineteen Years, al- 

moft in perpetual Troubles, departed this Life at Dover, in 

the Year 1154, and was buried at Feverjbam. His Queen was 

Maud, Daughter and Heirefs of Euftace, Earl of Boulogne. 
Daniel. Colled. Hiji. of England. Fuller’s Church-h'ifl. 

Popes. 

STEPHEN, the firft of that Name, was a Homan, and 

fucceeded Lucius the 9th of April, 255. At the Beginning of 

his Papacy he had fume Conteft with feveral Bifhops of Afia, 
who condemned the Bapcifm conferred by Hereticks, and re- 

baptized thofe who did forfake their Errors to enter into the 

Bolom of the Church. Fimilianus, Bifhop of Cxfarea in Cap¬ 
padocia, was a great Mainrainerofthis Sentiment, and as it were 

the Head of the Re-baptizers: St. Cyprian alfo in Africa called 

a Synod, in which this Opinion was confirmed; which was the 

Caule of a great Oifference between him and Stephen: During 

this Controverfie St. Cyprian in his Epiftles to this Pope, treats 

him upon the Level, and reprimands him with a great deal 

of Freedom and Satyr, which is an evident Proof thac the mo. 

dern Supremacy of Home was unheard of in thofe Times: As 

for Stephen, upon his foreleeing a horrible Persecution ready 

to fall upon the Church, endeavoured to prepare the Faithful 

for it, provided for the Government of the Church, and re¬ 

tired himfelf into one ol the Catacombes or fubterraneous Bury¬ 

ing Places of the Primitive Chriftians, where the Emperor Va¬ 
lerian caufed him to be Seiz’d and put to Death the Second 

of Aug. A. C. 257. 

S T E P H E'N II. Succeeded Pope Zachary the 27 th of March, 
A. C. 752. His Papacy was but of three or four Days Con¬ 

tinuance, and therefore molt Authors have either quite left 

out his Name in the Catalogue of the Popes, or elSe con¬ 

founded him with Stephen Ill. who was his Succeflor. Baron. 
C. 752. 

STEPHEN III. a Homan, the Son of Con famine, Suc¬ 

ceeded Stephen II. A. C. 752. At the Beginning of his Papacy, 

Ajlulphus, King of the Lombards, after having made himlelf 

Matter ot the Exarchate of Ravenna, and many other Places in 

the Neighbourhood of Home, marched with his Army to the 

Subduing of that City, and Sent a Summons to the Romans to pay 

him aTributof a Golden Crown by the Head;The Popebefeech- 

ing him to leave the Church Pofleffions in Peace, and betook 

himfelf to the Intercession of Conjlantinus Copronymus, Empe¬ 

ror of the Eaft; but Ajhtlpbus deriding all thofe Shifts to divert 

him, the Pope was forced to flee into France to King Pepin, who 

receiv’d and entertain’d him with great Honour; and not long 

after Pepin march’d into Italy, belieged Pavia, and forced A- 
Jtulphus to promiSe the reftoring not only all the Church Lands 

he had ufurped, but alfo the Exarchate of Ravenna, which the 

King added to the Pofleffions of the Church. Pepin had no 

fooner repaffed the Mountains, but Aftuipbut, regardlefs of 

his Promifes laid Seige to Rome, and ravaged all the Country 

with Fire and Sword ; Stephen thereupon had Recourfe to his 

Proteftor, to whom he writ Several preffing and Submiffive Let¬ 

ters to hafte to his Affiftance, which the King did, and re- 

entring Italy, forced Ajiulphiu punctually to perform his Pro¬ 

mise. Thus the Exarchate of Ravenna, now called Romagnia, 
with Pentapolis, now Ancona, the Picentine Cities and Some 

others, were put into the Poifeffion of the Pope of Rome, who 

died the Sixth of April, A. C. 752, after a Papacy of five Years 

and twenty eight Days. Baron. A. C. 752. N. 10, 11. . 

STEPHEN IV. was chofen Pope after the Degradation 

of Conftantine the falfe Pope, whom Toto, Duke of Nepi, his 

Brother, had got placed in the Chair during the SickneSs of 

Pauli, which was the third or fifth of Augud, 768. In the 

Year 769 he aflembled a Council at Rome, to order Matters 

about the Election of Popes, and toaffert the Honour of Image*, 

againft Eaftern Image-Breakers. Hedied the firft of TeR 772 

after having continued in the Chair three Years, five Months 

and twenty eight Days Baron. A. C. 768. 

STEPHEN V. a Roman, was chofen after Leo I IT. He 

died in 816, after he had Sate Pope Seven Months and three 

Days, from June 22d, 816, till the 25th of Jan. 817. Baror. 
A. C. 816. 

STEPHEN VI. before called BaflUos, a Roman, was 

chofen after Adrian III. the 27th of May, 885. He writ to Ba- 
ftlm, the Macedonian Emperor of the Eaft, to take the part of 

his Predeceflors againft Photirn, and difpenfed with Stephen, 
Patriarch EleCiof Conflantinople, for having received his Holy" 

Orders from the Said Pbotius. He died in May, 890or 891, 

after a Pontificate of Six Years and Some Months. Onuphriws, 

Ciaconiui, Platina, &c. 

STEPHEN VII. placed himfelf in the Pontifical Chair 

about the eighth of Jan. 897, after that Boniface VI. was run 

away, who had intruded himfelf after the Death of Fomofus, 

and the Roman Clergy, to avoid the Danger of a Schifin, ap¬ 

proved the Eletlion. This Stephen caufed the Body of For- 
mofus to be dug out of his Grave, his three Fingers where¬ 

with he ufed to give his Bleffing to be cut off, and his Body 

to be eaft into the Fiber; but in the Year 900 himfelf was 

eaft into PriSon and ftrangled. Baron. A, C. 897. Ni. 900. 

N. 6. 
STEPHEN VIII. was the Succeflor of Leo VI. and con¬ 

tinued in the Chair two Years, one Month and fifteen Days* 

He died 931. 

STEPHEN IX. a German, was chofen the Seventh of 

June, 939, after Leo VII. by the Favour of Otho che Emperor, 

his Kinfman; Some that pretended to the Papacy were So en¬ 

raged at it, that they fell upon the Pope, and fo mawl’d his 

Face, that he was not in a Condition for Some time to appear 

in Publick; but that did not hinder him from atting vigoroufly 

for the Church : He likewise affifted Levitt de Outremer, King 

of France, againft his Rebellious SubjeCfs. He died 943. Ba¬ 
ronins, Ciaconius, &c. 

STEPHEN X. before called Frederick, was the Son of 

Go\\elon, furnamed the Great, and Brother of Godfrey, fur- 

named Le Barbu or Great Beard, Duke of Lorrain. He fuc¬ 

ceeded Pope Vidor II. He hell the 1'apal See from Augud, 

1057, till March or April, 1058, and then died at Florence. He 

was learned, and the Author of Several Works, andamongft 

the reft, of a Treatife de Veritate Corporis Domini, 8cc. 

Patriarchs of Antioch. 

S T E P H E N, the firft of that Name Patriarch of Antioch, 
lived in the IV Century. St. Eufiathius had expelled him from 

the Clergy, for being an Arian: His Parcy chofe him to the 

See of Antioch after Placillius, about the Qear 344 or 345 : He 

was a great Oppoferof St. Atbanafius. In 347 he and his 

Collegues appeared at the Council of Sardica, but finding it 

composed of Catholick Prelates, he and his Company retired, 

who were excommunicated by that Council; whereupon they 

betook themfelves to Philippi, where they held a Council of 

their own, and made new Articles of Faith. Euphrates, Bifhop 

of Cologne, and Vincentiusoi Capua, being fent by the Prelates 

of the Council of Sardica to the Emperor Conjlamius, who was 

at Antioch, Stephen knowing they were fent for no Good to him, 

refolv’d to deftroy them by means of a Strumpet, whom he 

get convey’d by Night into the Chamber of Euphrates; but 

the Thing being discovered, Stephen was depofed from his See 

in 348, and the Eunuch Leontius put into his Place. St. Atha- 
nafius Epittai Solit. Baton. An. Chri/i. 343, 344. 

STEPHEN II. lived in the V Century, and was killed 

at the Altar by the Eutychians, A. C. 479, having govern’d 

that Church three Years. 

STEPHEN 111. Succeeded him, and died 482. 

STEPHEN IV. a Syrian Monk, was cholen 742, after 

that the Church of Antioch had continued forty Years without 

a Paftor. He died 744. Baron. A. C. 479, 482, 4S3. 

PitrU 
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Patriarchs of Conftantinople. 

STEPHEN T. was the Son of the Emperor Bafilius, and 
Brother of Leo VI. He was put into the Place of Photius in 
the Year886: And becaufe he had received Orders from that 
Patriarch, counted Schifmatical by the Latin Church, Pops 
Stephen IV. upon his Account difpenced with the Canon, which 
declar’d thole who had receiv’d fuch Ordinations, incapable 
of anyEcclefiaftical Imployment. He died in 888. 

STEPHEN II. fucceeded Nicolam Myfticus in the Year 
930, and died 933. 

Patriarchs of Jerufalem. 

STEPHEN, Patriarch of Jerufalem, was before an Abbot 
in Franee, and being fome way related to Baldwin, King of 
Jerufalem, was preferred to that See in the Year 1128, and 
died two Years after. Baron. A. C. 1128. 1130. 

Cardinals. 

STEPHEN (Cardinal) furnamed of Paris, Canon, and 
afterwards Bifhop of that City, he was born at Vitri upon the 
Seine, of mean Parents. He was employed by the Dauphin 

Re<fufal to own him for their King. After this he declared 
War againft the Mofcovites for the Recovering of Smolensko, 
Severia, Livonia and Eflhonia. He took Poloc^ko in Aug. 1579. 
he plunder’d Sokol after having taken it by Storm ; he (ubdued 
Jaroflaw, Sujfa and Turoula. After thefe Exploits at the Dyet 
of Warjaw, herefufed to make Peace with the Mofcovites, be- 
caufe they would not part with Severia and Livonia, which he 
invaded in 1580; fubdued all the ftrongeft Places in that 
Country; and Riga the Capital of it was furrendred to him at 
the Beginning of the Year 1581. He fent to Pope Gregory^ III. 
for fome Afiiftance towards the fubduing the reft of Livonia, 
and in the mean time took from the Mofcovites the Cities of 
Ofrow and Pleskow, where a Peace was concluded upon Con¬ 
dition of their yielding all Livonia to Poland; and that the King 
in Consideration thereof fhould reftore to the Mofcovites Wiel- 
kowki, and the other Places he had taken in Mofcovy. And at 
the Defire of the Nlofcovites a Truce was concluded for fix 
Years, that they might have time to regain the Places which 
the Swedes had taken from them in Livonia, which they enga¬ 
ged to put into the Hands of the King of Poland, with the reft 
of that Country. Stephen was luccefsful both in Peace and 
War. He died before the t-nd of the Truce made with the 
Nlofcovites, the 13th of December, in the Year 1586, without 
any Iffue by Anna Jagellon his Wife, whom the States had 
obliged him to marry. Sigifmund his Nephew fucceeded him 
in the Principality of Tranjyluania, when it was in his Power 
to have named him his Succeffor in Poland. He was a rnagna^ 
nirnous and wife Prince; and wasufed to fay, That God had 

of France, afterwards Charles V, at the Treaty of Bretigny, i referved tobimfelf Three Things m his peculiar Divine Prerogative, 
for the Deliverance of King John, taken Prifoner by the j viz. The Power of Creating, the Knowledge of Futurities, and 
Englifh, who made him one of his Mailers of Requefts; and Dominion over the Conjcience. John Kjmoski, his Chancellor, 
King Charles V. to recompence his Services done to the Royal j writ his Epitaph, containing the moft lignal Actions and At- 
Family and the Government, procured him a Cardinal’s Hat I chievements of his Reign. Neugebawer Bifi. Polan. Thuan. 
from Pope Urban V. in 1367. He died at Avignon 1373; his 
Body was conveyed to Paris, and interred in the Choir of our 
Lady’s Church. Du Chefne Bill, des Cardin. (S’ des Papes. Pri¬ 
son. Gall. Purp, Sanmanhan. Gallia Chrijliana. 

Kjngs and Princes of Hungary. 

St. S T E P H E N I. King of Bungary, was born in the 
Year 979, and fucceeded his Father Geifa, the firft Chriftian 
King, in the Year 997. He was fo zealous in eftablifhing the 
Chriftian Religion in Flungary, that he is look’d upon as the 
Apoftle of that Kingdom. He died at Buda the 1 *5 th of Au- 
gull,1038. after a Reign of 41 Years, and was buried in the 
Church he had caufed to be built in Alba Re gal is, or Stoel 
IVeiffemburg, in Honour of the Affumption of the Bkjfed Virgin. 
Bonfin. Bi(ior. Bungar. Coltnan Vit. S. Steph. Baron, in Annal. 
(S’ Martyr. 

STEPHEN II. furnamed Thunder, was raifed to the 
Royal Dignity in 1114, and reigned 18 Yearsafter ColraanYl. 
He had Wars with the Venetians, Polandgrs, Mufcovites and 
Bohemians. His Wife was the Daughter of Robert, Duke of 
Puglia, and his fecond, Judith, the Daughter of Boleflaus, Duke 
of Poland. He quitted his Crown in 1131, and became a Monk. 
Bonfin. Bill, of Bungar. 

STEPHEN HI. fucceeded to his Father Geifa III. in 
1161. Ladijlaus II. and Stephen IV. his Uncles, ufurped the 
Crown that belonged to him of Right; but the former held it 
only fix Months, and the latter five. He waged War, with 
good Succefs, againft the Venetians, and the Emperor Emanuel, 
about the Poffeflion of lllyrium. He reigned eleven Years, 
nine Months, and five Days, died without Iffue, and was bu¬ 
ried at Gran. 

STEPHEN IV. called V. came to the Crown after the 
Death of his Father Bela IV. A. C. 1260. He loft the Battel 
he fought againft Ottocares, King of Bohemia. After this he 
made Myfta Tributary to him, and defeated the Kings of 
Bohemia and Bulgaria, and would in all likelihood have in- 
created his Conquefts, had not Death overtaken him the firft 
of AuguU, 1272. in the Beginning of the 13th Ytear of his 
Reign. 

Kjngs of Poland, and other Princes of 
the fame Name. 

STEPHEN, King of Poland, of the Family of Batthori in 
Hungary, was the Son of Anthony Batthori: His Worth raifed 
him to the Principality of Tranfylvania in 1571, and after¬ 
wards, when Henry of Prance, King of Poland, returned to 
Prance to take Poffeflion of that Crown, he was chofen King 
of Poland at Warfaw the 15th of December, 1575. This Ele 
ftion was carried for him by the Faflion of Zborouski, upon this 
Advantage he poffeft himfelf of Cracovia, where he was 
crown’d by Stanijlas Kjm Kpwiski, becaufe James Wkanski, 
Arch-bifhop of Gnefne, was in the Intereft of Maximilian of 
Aujiria, who had been chofen by another Party: But notwith- 
ftanding this Competition, before the End of the Year 1576, 
he was univerfally owned as King of Poland, the Inhabitants 
of Dmfuk having been feverely chaftized for their obftinate 

Bifi. Lib. 53 Connot. Bifi. Poland. 
STEPHEN WAIWOD of Walachia and Moldavia, 

lived towards the End of the XV Century and the Beginning 
of the following, and is famous in Fliftory for his Viffories ob¬ 
tain’d againft Mahomet, Emperor of the Turks, Matthias, King 
of Hungary, Albert, King of Poland, and the Tartars. He died 
1504, Michow, Lib. 4. Cap. 84.^. 

STEPHEN WAIWOD of Moldavia, poffefs’d him¬ 
felf of that Government by Favour of the Turks, after having 
caufed the lawful Sovereign of that Country to be flain : He 
reigned like a Tyrant, and his illegal Management of Affairs 
gave Occafion to a Revolt of the Bojars or Great Men of the 
Country, who affaffinated him in his Tent, having defeated 
2000 Turks and Tartars he always kept about him for his 
Guard. Confult the ninth Book of the Hiftory of Thuanus 
A. C. 1352. 

STEPHEN, furnamed Henry, Earl of Campagne, Brie, 
Blois and Chartres, he twice undertook the Croifade for the Holy 
War, and was flain in his fecond Voyage near to Rama in Pale- 

Jiina in the Month of July, 1102. He was in fo great a Repu¬ 
tation for his Wifdom and Conduft amongft the Barons of the 
Holy Land, that they were ufed to call him The Father of the 
Council. Guibert, Abbot of Nogent, near to Coucy in Picardy, 
tells us, that he was Lord of as manv Caftles as there were 
Days in the Year. He was married to Alice, the youngeft 
Daughter to William the Conqueror, by whom he had William, 
Earl of Chartres, from whom the Lords of Sully and Voulon 
are defeended. 

STEPHEN, a Dominican, lived in the XIII Century to 
the Year 1260. He wrote the Annals of Milan and Cremona, 
the latter being the Place where he was born. 

STEPHEN, a Carthufian of Siena, lived in the XIV Cen¬ 
tury. He was once Secretary to St. Catharine of Sieny, and 
publifh’d the greateft part of her Dialogues with the Life of that 
Saint: This Stephen was a Perfon of Charafter and eledled Ge¬ 
neral of his Order, but there being a Competition in the Cafe, 
he refign’d his Claim to prevent a Schil'm. Petreius in Notts 
ad Dorland. in Biblioth. Carth. Pag. 264. fSV. 

STEPHENS (Charles) born at Paris, was a famous Phy- 
fician in the XVI Century, and Brother of the learned Robert 
Stephens. He died in 1564. He left behind him a Daughter 
called Nicola, who was famous for her Skill in the Languages, 
and was married to John Liebaut, a Phyfician. Charles Stephens 
was Author of the following learned Works: Pe diffettione 
partium Corporis humani. Lib. 3. De Nutrimentis, Lib. 3. Free- 
dium Rujiicum, which he tranflated into French. De re hortenft 
Vinetum. Difcourfes of the Biflories of Lor rain and Flanders. An 
Abridgment of the Bijlory of the Dukes of Milan. La Croix du 
Main, and du Verdier-Vauprivas Bibl. Franc. Vander Linden de 
Script. Med. &c. 

STEPHENS (Henry) a Par if an, the Son of Robert Ste¬ 
phens, the famous Printer, lived in the XVI Century, and was 
one of the moft learned Men of his Time for Greek and Latin. 
When he was yet very young he publilh’d Anacreons Poems 
with curious Notes, and afterward tranflated them into Latin 
Verfe; and wrote a great many other Works both in Prole 
and Verfe. The exait Knowledge he had of the Greek and 
Latin Tongues, gave him Occafion of gratifying the Publick 
with abundance of excellent Editions of ancient Authors, e- 
fpecially of Greek ones, and in particular of his Thefaunu Lingua 

S Gta.6** 
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Grxcx. He writ al(b a Treatife of The Excellency of the French 
Tongue, which he dedicated to the French King. He was a 
Proteftant, and in a Book of his which he calls A Preparatory to 
the Apology of Herodotus, hath fome (harp Reflections upon 
the Religious of the Romifo Communion. His Religion made 
him to retire to Geneva, and he died at Lions in 159^1 being 
feventy Years of Age. He left behind him divers Children, 
and amongft the reft Paul Stephens, who was his Heir, and a 
Daughter who was married to lfaac Cafaubon. Sanmarthan. 
Lib. 4. Elog. La Croix du Maine, 15 du Verdier-Vauprivas Bibl. 
Franc. Alrneloveen de Vita Stepbanornm. 

STEPHEN’S (Robert) a Parifian and famous Printer, 
lived in the XVI Century: He got himfelf a great Reputa¬ 
tion, not only by the Fairnefs and Correftnefs of his Irnpref- 
fions, but alfo by his Works. He had extraordinary Skill in 
the Greek and Latin Tongues, and publiffi’d the mold compleat 
Dictionary that ever had been feen till then of the Latin 
Tongue, with the Title of Thefaurus Lingua Latina, in three 
Volumes, in Folio. He was a Proteftant, which was the 
Reafon of his retiring to Geneva, where he died in 15^9, at 
the Age of 56. Charles Stephens, a famous Phylician of Paris, 
was his Brother, and was Father to Henry and Robert Stephens, 
which latter was the Father of Francis and Robe>t, who writ 
feveral Poems m Greek and Latin. La Croix du Maine Bibl. 
Franc. Pag. 443,444. Gefner.in Bibl.&cc. Alrneloveen de vita 

Stephanonim 

told of him, that having made fome Verfes againft Helen', it 
was highly refcnted by Cafor and Pollux her Brothers, (who 
punifhed this Boldneft, of the Poet by ftriking him blind: This 
Misfortune taught him more Wit, and having recanted his 
former Error in a Song compofed in Praife of that Lady, he reco¬ 
vered his Sight again. Eufeb. in Chron. ■ Suidas in Lex. Lil. 
Gyrald. Hitt. Poet. Le Fevre vie des Poets Grecs. 

STESlCLEA, an Athenian Lady of a furpaffing Beauty, 
who being beloved of Themijiodes and A'iflides, was the Caufe 
of the Dil'cord that arofe between thofe two excellent Captains. 
Plutarch Vita Themijloc. 

STESICR ATES, a Statuary, who undertook to make 
the Mount Athos the Subject of his A rt. This Mountain, now 
called Monte Santo, is a Peninfula joyn’d to Macedonia, which 
jets out into the Archipelago, between the Bay of Monte Santo, 
formerly called Sinus Strymonicus and Singiticus, He undertook, 
I fay, to cutout on this Mountain, which is of a prodigious 
height, a ftupendous Colofs of Alexander the Great, lo as to 
leave in each Hand fufficient Space to build a City on, and to 
make the Sea pafs between his Legs by the Communication of 
the two Gulphs which were feparated by this Peninfula: But 
he died when he had but drawn the rude Draught of his Work. 
He was hence called Stefurates Temerarius. Lucian. De Metho- 
do Scribendi Hijloriam. 

S T E TI N, the Capita! of Pomerania, and a Hanfe-Town, 
i ftanding upon the River Oder, which divides it into two Parts. 

STEPHEN (Stephanies By^antinus) an eminent Gramma- j it is a very ftrong, fair and large City, and a great Place of 
rian living in the VthorVIth Century. He wrote a DiCfio- 1 Trade, being about eight Miles from the Baltick Sea to the 
nary, in which he fet down the Nouns Adjettives of every South, four from the Confines of Brandenburg, and 44 from 
Town and Country, deriv’d from the Nouns Subjiantives of \ Danvyick to the South-Weft. Here is ftill to be feen the Pa¬ 

lace o* the ancient Dukes of Pomerania, who had their ordinary 
Rendence in this City for many Ages till the Year 1630, when 
Gufiavus Adolphus coming before it got Admiffion, Bogiflaus, 
the laft of that Line, dying foon after: The Swedes being in 
Polfelfton, got their Right confirmed by theTreaty of Munlier, 
and continued in Polfeffion of it till the Year 1677, when the 
Duke of Brandenburg took it after a tedious Seige; but in 1679 
it was reftored to the Swedes by theTreaty of St. Germain 

J who are ftill in Poffeffion of this very ftrong Place. 
; ST UC H 1 US (AuguJUnus) fur named Eugubinus, was 

born at Gubio, in the Dukedom of Vrbino, in Italy, and flou- 
. rifhed about the Year 1540, being look’d upon as one of the 
J moft famous for Piety and Learning of his Time. He was 
j Keeper of the Vatican Library. He was very fkilful in the 
; Oriental Languages, which he madeufe of for digesting of the 

in "1 <<So Vy Cnjmus T Duke of ^lor erne in Honourofpepe i Manufcripts of the Papal Library in thofe Languages into a 

their refpeftive Places, to thefe he joyn’d a great many My¬ 
thological and Hiftorical Obfervations, by which he explain’d 
the Original of Towns and Colonies, and gave an Account of 
the Alterations and Revolutions in them ; in which Work the 
Author fliew’d a great deal of Reading and ExaSnefs: I he 
true Title of the Book was and not that commonly 

given it, orifi oroKiuv : There is nothing remaining of it now 
but a very indifferent Abridgment made by the Grammarian 
Hermolaics, which he dedicated to the Emperor fuflinian. Fa¬ 
ther Augujlin, an Augujlin Fryar, tranilated it into Latin, and 
added learned Annotations to it ; of which there are two 
Holland Editions in Folio, that of Pinedo and that of Berkelius, 
the laft being the better, and printed 1688. Lucan Holflenius 
wrote Notes upon it, printed 1684. Bayle Dittion. Hijlor. 

STEPHEN, a Knightly Order of Florence, was founded 

Stephen X. or IX. to thofe who omit StephenII. It was con 
firmed by Pius IV. and V. who beftowed the fame Privileges 

better Order. Not long after he had the Bifhoprickof Chi 
famo in Candia beftowed upon him. We have feveral of his 

upon this Order as upon that of Maltha. The chiefHoufeof j w»rks> viK- his.Annotations upon the Pentateuch, his Corrmen- 
the Order is at where none are admitted but fucli as have j uPon ^Jalms^ upon job, <Sc. De Perenm Fktlofofiia, 
given Proof of their Gentility, and are obliged to ferve by I *->&• Adverjus Luther am*. Lib. 3. Cojwpceia feu de Mundi 
Sea and Land, according to the Pleafure of the Great Duke, I Opficio, &c. Sonntus in 1577 printed at Pans all the Works of 

is Grand Matter of the Order. Upon folemn Days Steuchius, in three Volumes. Sixt. Senenf Btbl.jacr. Poffevin. who 
they wear a Robe of White Camlet, embroidered with Red, 
and a CroPs upon it. There is fome Difference bet veen the 
Habit of the Priefts and Servants of this Order. Spondan. A.C. 
1554. AT. Favin. Theatr. d'FIon. 15 de Cheval. 

STERLING, a Town and County in Scotland, called 
otherwife Sniveling, from its Situation upon the Defcent of a 
tteep rugged Rock. 1 his is the Vindovera of Ptolomy. At the 

in Appar. facr. See M. Simons Judgment of his Writings in 
I-lift. Critic, oj the Old Left. Lib. 3. Cap. 12. 

STEW A R T, the Surname of the Royal Family of Scot¬ 
land. 1 he Original of which was thus; An. 1050. Bancho, 
the Thane of Lochaber, a Great Man and of the Blood Royal, 
being fufpe&ed by Mackbeth the Ufurper, becanfe he under- 
ftood by Sorceries that his Pofterity (hould enjoy the Crown of 

upper End of the Town ftands the Cattle, which is reckon’d ! Scotland, he way-laid him, and caufed him to be murthered; 
Si- . _ 1 ^ .  . « . r • hilt hiC 0/ it1 hlpt-ytrUu c »(n nmrr ■ n tr\ 7 

Impregnable, and the fecond of the Kingdom. King famesV 
beautified this Place with (lately Buildings. It is chiefly noted 
for being defended by the Englifb againft Edward Bruce, Bro¬ 
ther to Robert, King of Scots, the Garrifon having capitulated 
to furrender if they were not relieved at a limited Time: 
Whereupon EdwAl. of England marching with 100000 Men 
to its Relief, was overthrown by Robert Bruce at Bannokburn. 
It’s from this Place that our Money is called Sterling, as being 
firft coined here, and current amongft the Saxons, Scots and 
Pills. This Town is reckoned the Key of Scotland, as defend¬ 
ing that Pafs by the Bridge over the River Forth betwixt the 
North and South. This Country boafts for giving Birth to the 
Emperor Maximus, and of Yevem’s Wall, now called Grahams. 
Dike, railed crofs this Province to reftrain the Scots and Pitts 
from invading the Britains: Abundance of Roman Antiquities 
and Inlcriptions have been dug from the Ruins of this Wall, 
which extended 36 Miles in Length from Eaft to Weft. The 
Country abounds with Wood, Corn and Pafturage, and with 
Rivers well ftock’d with Salmon, of which Forth is the Principal, 
that renders it pleafant as well as fruitful. It is bounded with 
Monteith and Fife on the North, the River Clyd on the South, 
Lothain on the Eaft, and Lenox on the Weft, 

S TERQUI LINUS, was a Falfe Deity the Heathens 
called upon when they were dunging their Ground, as fup- 
pofing him to have the Care and Superintendence of that 
Affair. 

STESICHORUS, a Lyrick Poet, Native of Himera, 
a City of Sicily, he lived in the 42d Olympiad. Of the many 
Works that he writ, we have only fome few Fragments, fcarce 
fufficient to give us a Character of his Writing, but that Wo- ! 
race, Dionyfius Halicarnaffeus and Quintilian commend his Stile ‘ 
for being lofty, full and majeftick. This pleafant Story is 

but his Son Fleanchus efcaping into NorthWales, married the 
Daughter of Griffith ap Lewellin, the Prince of the Country, 
by whom he had a Son called Walter, who being a valiant Man 
went for Scotland, and becoming a Favourite to Malcolm III. 
then King, who had kill’d Mackbeth, he was employ’d againft 
the Rebels in Galloway, where he llew their General, and put 
them to Flight; for which good Service his Majefty created 
him Lord Stewart of all Scotland, from which Office his Fami¬ 
ly took Surname afterwards, and befides the Royal Family 
fpread into divers other Noble Branches. Robert, Son of Mar¬ 
jory, Daughter to King Robert Bruce, was the firft of them 
who came to the Crown. Camb. Brit. Buchan. 

STEWART (Walter) Earl of Athol in Scotland, wasSon 
to King Robert ll. and Uncle to King fames I. whom he bafe- 
ly murthered in the Convent of Dominicans at St. fohnjlon, 
having corrupted fome of his Domefticks* who gave Admiifion. 
to the Affaffinates. He was prompted to this’ execrable Vil- 
lany by blind Ambition, fome Witches with whom he confulted 
having informed him, that he ffiould be crowned King, in a 
great Concourfe of People, which happened accordingly; for 
the Nobility purfued him and his Accomplices with lb much 
Vigour, that they were all taken, though they efcaped by the 
Darknefs of the Night: The chief of them were put to Death 
by exquifite Torments, and he himfelf was executed in this 
manner; The firft Day he was put in a Carr, whereon was 
erected an Engine refembling a Stork, which hoifted him'up by 
Ropes let through Pullies, and let him down again to the very 
Ground, which loofened his Joints, and put him to incredible 
Pain; Then he was fet on a Pillory with a red-hot Iron Crown 
on his Head, having this Motto, The Jfing of all Trayms. The 
lecond Day he was bound upon a hurdle, and dragg’d ac a 
Horfe’s Tail through the Great Street of Edinburgh. The third 
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t>av he was laid upon a Plank, had his Bowels cut out alive, 
and thrown into the Fire, as was likewife his Heart immedi¬ 
ately after. His Head was cut off, and fet on a Pole in the 
higheft Place of the City, and his four Quarters hang’dup in 
the mold noted Cities of the Kingdom. After him his Grand- 
(bn was executed, but not with fucli Torture, becaufe but 
young and feduced by the Grandfather; fo that he was only 
hangd and quarter’d : But Robert Graham who actually com¬ 
mitted theMurther, was carried in a Cart through the City, 
with his Right-hand nail’d to a Gallows which was fattened to 
it, the Executioner running burning Irons in the mean time 
into his Thighs, Shoulders, and other places remote from his 
Vitals; and then he was quartered as the former. This Pu- 
nifhment, fays the Hiftorian, exceeded the Bounds of Huma¬ 
nity; but conlideringthe Barbarity of the Murther, deferib’d 
in its Place, it may feem tolerable. WE.neat Silvius being 
then Ambaffador from the Pope in Scotland, laid upon this Oc- 
caiion, That he could not tell whether he (hould give them 
greater Commendation that revenged the King’s Death, or 
brand them with (harper Cenfure of Condemnation thatftain- 
ed themfelves with fo heinous a Parricide. Buchan. Camb. 
Brittan. 

STH2NELUS, Son of Capanrn and Evaine, an Officer 
of Note at the Seige of Troy, and one of thole that went into 
the Wooden Horfe, in order to furprize the City, Homer. 
Virgil. JEneid. 2. 

STHEN ELUS, King of Argos or Mycenx, Son of Per- 
feus and Andromeda; He fucceeded his Father in the Year of 
the World 2799, and left it to Etirijlheus his Son in 2837. 
Eufeb. Chron. Paufm'm, Appollodorus, &c. 

STILICO, a Vandal by Extraction, and General under 
Tbeodofeui the Great, was a Favourite of that Prince, having 
married Serena, his Brother’s Daughter. Some time after, 
the fameTbeodojias having declared his Sons, Arcddius Emperor 
of the Eaft, and Honorius of the Weft, he madeRupnia Tutor 
to the firft, and Stilico to the fecond. This Dignity railed 
him to a very high Degree of Power, and made him Com¬ 
mander in chief of all the Rpman Armies; and being a Perfon 
of Wonderful Courage and great Experience, all Things pro- 
lpered in his Hands, till Ambition ruined him. About the 
Year 402 he defeated the Goths in Liguria; and Alaricws, who 
for thirty Yeais together had ravaged Thrace, Greece and the 
Provinces of Illyria, without meeting with any Refinance, was 
forced to fave himfelfby Flight: But Stilico, to fervehisown 
Interefts, deprived the Empire of the Fruit of this ViClorv; for 
when it was in his Power to have hinder’d Alaricua from making 
his Efcape, he, inftead thereof, made a fecret Alliance with 
him, and buffered him to get away, concluding, that when the 
Empire (hould have no more Enemies, there would be no 
mote Need of him, and that War was necefiary to keep him 
tip in his prefent Station of Significancy and Power. Some 
time after he overthrew Radagifus, and was twice the Empe¬ 
ror’s Father-in-Law, who had married his Daughter Maria, 
and after her Death her Sifter Thermania; fo that every thing 
feem’d to confpire to raile him to the higheft Point of Power 
and Honour; Which not being able to glut his infatiable Am¬ 
bition, he form’d a Defign of railing his Son Eucherius to the 
Empire ; and to this end, of a long time had entertain’d a 
fecret Alliance and Correlpondence with the Barbarians, and 
made ufe of Aiiricus to this Purpofe, fometimes beating him, 
and at other times letting him have the Victory. But at laft 
the divine Juftice buffer’d hisTreafontobedifcover’d; where¬ 
upon Stilico was put to Death by Order of Honorius in 408, 
and his Son Eucherius and Wife Serena were ftrangled about 
the fame time, Die being acculed by Placidia, the Emperor’s 
Sifter, of having perfuaded the Barbarians to come and befiege 
the City of Rome, and had been Partaker of all her Hulband’s 
Defigns. The Senate pafs’d a Decree that his Name Ihould be 
raz’d out of all the publick Places where it had been engrav’d, 
and that all his Statues (hould be caft down. Profp. & MarceUin. 
in Chron. Orof. Lib. 7. Claudian. de Stilic. 

STILPO of Megara, a Philofopher and Difciple of Eu¬ 
clid. He was a Perlon of fo great Eloquence, and of fuch 
a winning Carriage, that other Philofophers quitted their Ma¬ 
tters to hear him. Ptolcmeus Soter and Demetrius having taken 
the City Megara, had a high Efteem for him, offering him an 
Abode and Money. He is look’d upon as the Head of the 
Stoicks. Diog. Laert. Lib.2. Vit. Phil. Senec. Epiji. 9.C? Cap.j. 
de Ccnji. 

STIRIA, a Province of Germany, by the Inhabitants 
called Steyermarck, which was a part of the Old Noricum or the 
Vpper Pannonia, towards the Rivers Muer and the Drave. It 
is bounded on the Eaft by Hungary, on the North by Aujiria, 
on the Weft by the Diocefe of Salt {burg and Car'mhia, and on 
the South by Caxniola. It is commonly divided into the Upper 
and lower Stiria, and Grat{ is the Capital of it ; the other 
Cities are, Cilley, RJermend, Marcpurg, Petaw, Pruck am Muer, 
Rakelspurg. Canijha, a very ftrong Place, belongs alfo to this 
Province, but is now in the Hands of the Turks, and reckoned 
to the Lower Hungary. The Quadi were the old Inhabitants of 
this Country, who being driven out by the Romans, the Coun¬ 
try was called Valleria, in Honour of a Daughter of Dioclefian 
fo called. This Country is in length no Miles, and 60 in 

breadth. It formerly had Princes of its own, but now belongs 
to the Houle of Au/lria; and abounds with Iron Mines, Wine, 
Corn, Cartel and Salt. Cluver. Defcript. Germ. Script. Rer; 
Germ. Hojfmanus. 

STOB£US (John) a Greek Author living in the 4th Or 
<5 th Cenrury. He wrote feveral Trafls mention’d by Photius in 
his Bibliotheca, the moft considerable of which are, Eclogarum, 
Apothegmatum, E? Vitx Prxceptionum, Lib. IV. Collettanea Sen- 
tentiarum, &c. We have nothing but his Colletfions remain¬ 
ing. Photius Cod. 167. Gefner in Bibl. C> in Proleg. Colled. 
Sentent. Stobxi, 

ST OCKHOLM, Holmia, a great City, and the Capi¬ 
tal, of the Kingdom of Sweden, with a Haven at the Mouth of 
the Lake Meier, Handing in the Province of Upland, in the 
Borders of Sudermania. Ic is the ordinary Refidence of the 
Kings of Sweden, and a Place furrounded with Rocks, Moun¬ 
tains and Lakes, which make its Situation look fomethingodd. 
Its Haven is as fiffie and fecureasany in Europe, and very con¬ 
venient, for the greateft Ships can come fo near the City, that 
they feem to touch the very Houles, and lie lafe and quiet in 
the Harbour without Anchors or Cables. Stockholm confifts of 
fix little Iflesand two Suburbs; the Illes are Stockholm, Ridder- 
holm, J\onung(holm, Helglandejholm, Schipjholm, and Ladduggar- 
Jland, with the North and South Suburbs. The I lie of Stock¬ 
holm is that which properly is called the City, as being the belt 
peopled and moft frequented part of it. Since the Year 1641, 
the Streets have been much enlarged and beautified, which 
before were narrow and full of Windings. The principal 
Street, called Acgaingfgatan, is faced with Very fine Houfes, 
five Stories high. Here is to be feen the Palace of the Nobles 
called lyiddarchufet, being the Place appointed for the fitting 
ot the General Dycts, the Hall where they meet being adorn'1 
ed with the Arms and Titles of the Earls, Barons, and Gentle¬ 
men of the whole Kingdom. In the fame Hie is the great 
Market-place, and the King’s Caftle, with a Church dedica¬ 
ted to Sr. Nicholas, which is cover d with Copper, as the other 
Churches likewife are, and moft part of the Houfes. The Ifle 
ol RidderJljolm or Knigkts-lfle, is joined to Stockholm by a Bridge 
of Wood; inieftaads the Clo/ierkirk, which formerly belong¬ 
ed to the Cordeliers, where the two laft Kings of Sweden are 
interred. There are many fine Gardehs in thislfland, and 
pleafant Walks, and it is joined to the North Suburbs by 2. 
W'ooden Bridge. Helglandejholm or Holy-land ljle, is the Place 
where moft Artificers and Handicrafts-men live : It is joined 
by a Wooden Bridge to the Ifle of Stockholm, and by another 
to the North Suburbs. Schipjholm or the ljle of Ships, where 
is to be feen the Court of Admiralty, and feveral Magazines 
for the Building and Equipping of Ships: It is joined to the 
North Suburbs by a Bridge of Wood. Ladduggarjland, or the 
Land of Country Houfes and Farms, fo called becaufe here is 
the King’s Dairy, his Aviaries and Warrens, where his Deer 
and other Beafts are kept 5 there are alfo many Gardens, and 
Houfes of Pleafure and Recreation ; where the Common Peo¬ 
ple divert themfelves when they walk abroad. The North 
Suburbs is join’d to it by a Bridge of Wood, and is very con- 
fiderable, as being the Place of Abode of many Handicrafts¬ 
men, and of the King’s Gardens. In the South Suburbs a 
great Trade is driven with the Commodities that come from 
Mofrovia, and a magnificent Exchange has been lately built 
here, for the Convenience of Merchants. The Lake of Meier 
makes the Haven of this City, and the ordinary Place for An¬ 
chorage is between the City arid Schipjholm ; and is an excel¬ 
lent Haven for itsCapaciouftiefs, the Firmnefsof its Bottom, 
and its Security from Winds and Tempefts, lb that the greateft 
Veflels ride fafe here, without any Danger from the higheft 
Winds or the Attacks of Enemies, by realbnof the Forts that 
defend the Entry of it. The Caftle, which is the Place of the 
King’s ulual Refidence, ftands upon a Piece of Ground which 
commands the Haven, and over-looks the City ; the great Gate 
whereof faceth a great Place or Square, which is feparated from 
the Caftle by a Ditch. The whole Building is divided into 
three Parts by fo many great Courts: In the firft are the Corps 
de Guards and great Pavilions, wherein is kept a Court of Judi¬ 
cature, caffid the College of Execution, in which the Governour 
of the City fits Prefidenr. The fecond Court contains the 
King’s Apartments, which confifts of feveral Pavilions, and of 
forne Galleries. The Building of the Caftle, tho’ancient, yet 
hath much of Symmetry, and is very commodious and richly 
furnifh’d. On the one Side of this Court is the King’s Chap- 
pel, which is a large and neat Building; the Roof of it is 
adorned withGilding.and Figures in Relief, very well wrought: 
Some of the ancient Kings are buried here. In this Court are 
contained alfo the Chamber oj War, the Chancery, and the <1 ham 
ber of Accounts: Above the Chancery is the Chamber where the 
Senators of the Kingdoms fit, and near to it is the Great Hall 
of the Kingdom, where the States General fit when they 
meet at Stockholm. Round about it are to be feen the Arms 
of all the Provinces of the Kingdom. A little beyoftd this 
is a famous Library, remarkable for a great Number of 
choice Manufcripts, and a great Number of Figures to the 
Wafte, reprefenting Heathen Gods, Emperor's and Kings, the 
greateft part of which are more confiderable for the Curiolky 
of the Work, than for the Riches of the Matter, which is 6. 
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feveral Mettals, and fome of them of fine Stones. The third 
Court contains the Queen’s Apartments, which are commo¬ 
dious and very richly turnifh’d. Another Thing very remark¬ 
able in this Caftle is the Hound Tower, called Trekronor, from 
the three Crowns of Copper gilt, which are fet on the top of 
it, reprefenting the Arms of [Sweden, and alluding to the 
three Crowns of Divedun, Denmark and Norway, which were 
formerly fubjeft to one King. There is great Store of Artil¬ 
lery lodg’d in the lower Stories of this Tower. The Swedes 
have not affefted the fixing of the Burials of their Kings to one 
Place, as well becaufe that Crown had pafs’d to divers Fami¬ 
lies, who have chofen to be interr’d in the Tombs of their An- 
ceftors, as becaufe of the Diverlity of Religions, and the 
Changes of the Royal Relidence, which hath been transferred 
to feveral Cities. The Heathen Kings were ufed to be in¬ 
terred under the three Mountains of Vpfal, which are about 
half a League from that City, which formerly was the Capital 
of that Kingdom, whofe Names are Gambia, Vpfala and Hegar. 
The moft of the Roman Catholick Kings are buried in the 
Cities of Strevgnes and IVadflena; the Lutheran Kings have 
their Sepulchres in the Cathedral ot Vpjal, except only the two 
laft, Guflavus Adolphus, furnamed the Great, and Charles Gu¬ 
flavus, furnamed Augujlus, who have their Tombs at Stock¬ 
holm, in the Ille of Ridierffolm. Some Lords of Sweden are 
alfo buried there. Jonvain. Voyage de Denmark- Sana. Gram- 
mat, fisc. 

STOCKPORT, or Stopford, a Market-Town of Che- 
fhire in Mecklefield Hundred, upon the River Merjey. 

STOCKSBRIDGE, a Market-Town and Borough 
in the County of Southampton, and Kyngombom Hundred, up¬ 
on the River Tell, represented by twoBurgefTes in the Houle 
of Commons. 

STOECADES, Hies of the Mediterranean, upon the 
Coaft of Provence, now called Ijles dPHieres, from their Neigh¬ 
bourhood to that City, the three principal of which are Hypxa, 
Prote and Mefe or Pomponianat, the reft arePortecros and For 
querolles, and thofe which the Ancients called Phxnice, Stu 
rium, &c. which are now Tefle de Can, Rffbaudat, Ribaudon and 
Langouftier. Thefe I Hands were peopled by Monks in the 
Time of CaJJianus, and are fo fertil, that the Knights of Mal¬ 
ta, after the Lofs of Rhodes, thought to make their Reli¬ 
dence here. 

STOICKS, Philofophers of a Seft fo called, whereof 
Zeno was the Author. They were fo called from a Portico or 
Piaxya, called by the Greeks Stoa, which was a Place at Athens 
where they met to confer about their Opinions. They held, 
that all things happened by a fatal Neceffity, which they de¬ 
fined to be fuch a fixed Order and Concatenation of Caules as 
could not be alter’d by God himfelf, which they called Fatum: 
They made all Vices equal, faying, it was as bad to kill an Ox 
as a Man, and a Peafant as a Prince ; and fet their Wife- 
Men almoft on even Ground with Jupiter himfelf. Of this 
Seft were Chryffppus, Apollodorus, PoJJidonius, Cleanthes, and 
others. Laertius, Lib. 7. de vit. Phil. Lipf. de Philof. Stoic. 
where their Opinions may be feen at large. See Zeno Cittixus. 
Cic. in Paradox. 

STOKEGOMER, a Market-Town of WiUiton Hun¬ 
dred in the South-Weft Parts of Somerfetjbire. 

STOKESLEY, a Market-Town of Langbargh Wapen¬ 
take in the North-Riding of Torkjhire. 

STOLHOFFEN, Lat. Stolboffa, a fmall Town upon 
the Rhine in the Marquifate of Baden, well fortified, two Ger¬ 
man Miles Eaft of Hagenow, and three South-Eaft of Stras- 
burgh. Hoffm. 

STOLPE, a Town in the Farther Pomerania, with a 
ftrong Caftle, fubjeft to the Elector of Bratidenburg, three 
Leagues from the Mouth of the River Stolpe, and feven Weft 
of Leoburg. Hoffman. 

S T O N A R, a Sea-Town of the Ifle of Thanet, in the 
North-Eaft Parts of Kent, noted for being the Sepulchre of 
Vortimer, King of the Bntains, who having vanquifh’d the 
Saxons in many Battles, and driven them out of the Ifland, 
ordered his Corps to be interred here, thipking thereby to 
fright the Saxons from landing any more upon this Coaft ; 
wherein he imitated Scipio the African, who having had good j 
Succefs againft thofe of Carthage, ordered that his Tomb ' 
fhould be turn’d towards Afrit k to fright the Carthaginians 
from the Coafts of Italy: But the Britams found at laft, by fad 
Experience, the Difference between a King in the Field and a 
King in the Grave. 

STONE, a Market-Town of Pyrebill Hundred on the 
Trent in Staffordjhire. It lies in Chefler Rode. 

STONEH1NGE, a ftupendious Fabrick, and the great- 
eft Rarity England affords to be feen, ftands in Salisbury-Plain, 
about two Miles Weft of Amesbury in Wiltshire, It conlifts of 
many huge rough and grayifh Stones, fome of them 28 Foot 
long and 10 broad, fet upright in the Ground by two and two, 
with a third laid overthwart, and faften’d in the fame with 
Tenons and Mortifes. According to Speed, this Monument 
was erected by Aurelius, furnamed Ambrofius, King of Britain, 
to the Memory of his Nobles treacheroufiy flaughter’d there 
by the Saxons on a Day of Parley: But a Book called Stone- 
hinge Reftored, proves it to be a Roman Work or Temple dedi¬ 

cated to Cctlua or Ccelum, Son to JEther and Dies, the eldeft 
Gods of the Heathen. That it is a Roman Defign, is appa¬ 
rent by the Order and Scheme of, the Monument, confifting 
of four equilateral Triangles infcrib’d in a Circle with a double 
Portico, a Scheme much ufed by the Romans in their magni¬ 
ficent Structures, befides that, the Architraves therein are all 
fet without Mortar, according to the Roman Architecture, 
wherein it was ordinary to have faxa nullo fulta glutine. To 
prove it a Temple dedicated to Ccelum, the Situation, Afpeft 
and Form thereof may go a great way; ics Situation in a Plain 
in an open Air, without any Woods or Village about it; its 
Afpeft beingfub dio, and built without a Roof; its Form being 
circular, and confequently a proper Figure for the Temple of 
Ccelum, But how thefe Stones were convey’d hither, is ano¬ 
ther Queftion: Cambden is of Opinion, that they were made 
upon the Spot by Art, the Ancients having had the Art of 
making Stone: Thus the Citterns of Rome were made of Sand 
confolidated together with a kind of Lime into the Hardnefs of 
a Stone. He adds, that many dead Mens Bones are digged 
up hereabouts. 

S T O N Y H U R S T, in the Parifh of Mitton in Ribblefdah, 

within the Hundred of Blackburn, in the County Palatine of 
Lancaffer, a ftately, well-built old Stone Edifice, pleafa.ntly 
fituate near the River Ribble, on the Edge of Torkjhire, the 
Seat of Sir Nicholas Sherburn, Baronet, whofe Family have been 
Owners thereof ever lince before the Reign of King John. See 
more in Sherbum. 

STONY-STREET, a pav’d Way which reaches from 
Hith in Kent to Canterbury, fuppofed to be a Work of the Ro¬ 
mans. Cambd.Brit. Pag. 351. 

STONY STRETFORD, a Market-Town of New¬ 
port Hundred in the North Parts of Buckingharnfftire, featedon 
the Eaft Banks of the River Oufe, which parts it from Nor- 
thamptonjhire ; and is a good large Town, confifting of two 
Parilhes, and is fuppofed by fome Geographers to be the Lafto- 
durum of the ancient Romans. It lies upon the ancient Caufey- 
Way, which is called IVatling-ftreet, which in the Time of the 
Romans crofs’d all the Country from Dover as far as Chefler. 
Here King Edward the Elder ftop’d the Danes while he forti¬ 
fied Towcefler againft them. Here likewife did King Edw. I. 
ereft a ftately Crofs in Memory of his Queen Eleanor, whofe 
Corps refted here coming up from Lincolnjbire to We/iminfler 
Abbey. Finally, this Town lies in the Way from the South to 
the North-Weft Parts of England, and is accomodated with 
good Tnns. There is another Town of this Name in War- 
mickjhire, well inhabited, and hath two Parifh-Churches, ic 
ftands upon the River Avon, over which it hath a good Stone- 
Bridge. 

STOORJUNKARE, the fecend God of the Heathen 
Laplanders, who is, as it were, the Lieutenant of their God 
Thor, which Word is borrowed from the Norwegians, who 
call the Governours of Provinces Junkares: They alfo call 
him Stourapaffe, that is to fay, Holy and Great. They believe 
that all tame and wild Beafts are under his Command. Each 
Family hath its Stoorjunkare, which they worlhip on the top of 
fome Rock, or near to fome Cave on the Banks of fome Lake. 
The Figure of this God is a Stone that has fome Likenefs of a 
Head, and is found amongft the Rocks, or on the Banks of 
Lakes. The Laplanders are great Admirers of this Stone, as 
fuppoling it made by theexprefs Order of their Stoorjunkare, 
to the end he might be adored under that Figure. They place 
this Idol on the Ground, on a little Butt or Hillock, and often 
fet about it many little Seites or petty Gods, according as 
they find more or lefs of there Stones; the greateft of which 
they call Stoorjunkare, the fecond reprefents his Wife, the 
third his Son or his Daughter, and all the reft his Servants or 
Maids. They commonly lacrifice to him a Male Rangifer (a 
Beaft refembling one of our Stags) and after that they have 
facrificed this Viftim, they in a Semi-circle rank its Horns 
and Bones behind the Figure of their Idol. Scbeffor. Hill. 
Lapon. 

STOPFORD, a Market-Town of Northwick Hundred, 
in the South-Eaft Parts of Chejhire. It ftands on the South- 

| fide of the River Merfey. 
STORK (Nicholas) was one of the chief of the Enthufiafli- 

cu/Anabaptifts that join’d with Thomas Muncer in Germany'. Thefe 
Men fet up a new Seft and quitted Luther, pretending that his 
Doftrine gave too much Liberty: Thefe two Wretches deceiv’d 
a great Many by an Appearance of Mortification: Their Te- 
nents were, That Revelations upon the Return of Prayer were 
the only Rules for Conduft and Praftice; and, That no Laws 
either bcclefiaftical or Civil were obligatory upon Confcience; 
their Reafon was, That all Men were of the fame noble Extra- 
ftion, equally the Sons of God, and Redeem’d into the fame Li¬ 
berty by Jefus Chrift, and therefore ought to be upon the fame 
Level in other things, no one having any juft Pretence for Au¬ 
thority and Dominion over another. Luther drove thefe Fana- 
ticks from Wittenburg, where they had gain’d a great many 
Profelites in 1525: Upon this Expullion they fpread all over 
Germany, preaching up Anabaptifm, and railing abundance ot 
Mob, who, where ever they came, declar’d for the Liberty of 
the Gofpel. Maimburg. Hifloir du Lutheranifme. 

ST OR- 
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STORM AREN, Lat. Stormaria, a Province of Holfiein, 

fubjeft in part to the Duke of that Name, and partly to the 
King of Denmark. It is bounded by Wagaren and Lavenburg 
on the Eaft, by Bremen and Lunenburg on the Weft and South. 
Its principal Places, Gluckfiat, Cnmpen and Pinnenburg, fub- 
jeft to the King of Denmark, and Elmejhorne, Steinharki, Rein- 
horft and Barmfted under the Duke of Holftein. Hamburgh 
ftands alfo in this Province. Hoffrn. 

STOUFACHER(fTd>-MeH)a Suifs, one of the 3 Confpirators 
who retriev’d the Liberty oftheir Country from the intolerable 
O ppreflions of Grijler,Gov.of Suifferlandfor the Emperorvtfiimi 
who having taken a fine Houfe from him in 1307, continued 
to add Threats to this Piece of Injuftice ; whereupon Stoufocher 
was incenfed to that degree, that he took a Refolution to fhake 
off this intollerble Yoke ; and having communicated his Intent 
to Walter Fur ft of Vry and to Arnold Melchtal ot Onderval, Wil¬ 
liam Tell joyned with them, who killed the Governour the fame 
Year. The firft Day of the following Year the three Cantons 
of Suit%, Vry and Vnderwald, razed all the Fortreffes of the 
Country to the Ground, and thereby laid the Foundation of 
their Republick. Simler. de Repub. Helvet. 

STOW on the W O U L D, a Market Town of Slaughter 
Hundred in the fartheft Eaft Partsof Gloucefterftire. 

S TO W, a large and fair ^larket-Town of Stow Hundred, 
fituate on the brwell, graced with a fair Church, and driving 
a great Trade of Tarr.ies and other Stuffs. 

S lOW (John) born in London, Author of a Chronicle of 
England, and a large Survey of London, fuch as no City in 
Chrijlendom, Rome excepted, can brag of; wherein he hath 
perpetuated its Monuments and Glory. In his Chronicle he 
was very punctual as to the Notation of Time; and though 
he takes Notice of many inconfiderable Things, yet Sir Francif 
Bacon and Mr. Cambden did not difdain to make ufeof his La¬ 
bours. He died April the fifth, 1605, and lies buried in 
St. Andrew's Vnderfhaft, London. His Chronicle has fince been 
continued by another Hand. Fuller. Engl. Worth. 

STRABO, a Philofopher, who lived in the Time of 
Auguflus and Tiberius. He was originally of Cnoffut in Crete, 
but born at Amafi, a City of Cappadocia or Pontus. He ftudied 
under Xenarchut, a Peripatetick ; and after that betook himfelf 
to the Stoicks, as himfelf tells us in his Geography, which we 
have in feventeen Books, and are a fufficient Proof of his great 
Genius, Learning and Diligence, who had travelled into divers 
Countries to obferve the Situation of Places, and the Cuftoms 
of the People he was to treat of. He mentions fome other 
Pieces of his, which never came to our Hands. It is fuppofed 
that he died about the twelfth Year of the Reign of Tiberius: 
Sure it is, that he died at a great Age, if we confider what he 
faith in his fecond Book, that Cornelius Galius, the Governour 
of Egypt, had been his particular Friend. Suidas in Lex. Vof- 
fius de FJitt. Grxc. Lib. 2. Cap. 6. 

STRABO, Pompeius. See Pompeius. 
STRABO, a Sicilian,who had fo lirong a Sight,that being 

at the Cape Lylybaum or Coco in Sicily, he could difcern the 
Ships that fee Sail from the Haven of Carthage in Africa, and 
counted every Sail of them, notwithftanding that the faid 
Haven was about 130 Italian Miles off. Valer. Max. Lib. 1 
Cap. 8. Plin. Lib. 7. Cap. 22. 

STRADA (Famianus) a Roman and famous Jefuit, e- 
fteem’d one of the moft excellent Orators of his Time, and 
Author of the Hijiory of the Low-Country Wars, writ in a fine 
Style, only he fpeaks too favourable on the Spaniards Side. 
He hath left fome other Works; and was preparing a Treatife 
of Devifes, and another of Epitaphs, when Death overtook him 
He died in 1649. 

STRAELSUND, Sundu, a final), but very ftrong City 
of Germany, in the Hither Pomerania, upon the Shores of the 
Baltick Sea, and has an Harbour over-againft the life of Rugen. 
It ftands five German Miles from Gripfwalde to the North, anc 
ten from Anclam, and about four from the Ille of Rugen; ant 
is now one of the Hanfe Towns, but was formerly a Free Im 
perial City. This City is built in a Triangle, and hath three 
Gates, to which there is no coming any other Way but by long 
and well fortified Caufe-ways, or rather Dikes, eaft up in the 
midft of great Marfhes or Boggs, with which the City is fur- 
rounded, except where it lies open to the Sea, fo that it can¬ 
not be attack’d but by the three aforefaid Dikes. The Eleftor 
of Brandenburg took this Town in 1678, after he had ruined 
1 <500 Houfes by his Bombs and other Fire-Works, and the next 
Year it was delivered to the Swedes again by the Treaty of 
St. Germain. The greateft Part of the Town is furrounded by 
the Sea, and the relt lecured by a Morafs, It was built by the 
Danes in 1211, and in 1629 belleged by Count Waleflein for 
the Emperor; but reliev’d by Guftavus Adolphus, King of 
Sweden, whom they call’d to their Afliftance. 

STRANGE, or L'Eftrange (Sir Roger) defeended from 
an ancient and noble Family, one of which, John L’Eftrange, had 
a Grant of the Mannors of Neffe and Chefwortben from i\ing 
Henry II. The eldeft Branch of this Family were Barons of 
Kytokin and EUefmere, Governours of feveral Caftles, had an 
honourable Share in the Wars againft the Weljh, Scots and 
French, and married into the noble Families of the Clylfords, 
Beauchamps, Mowbrays, Giffaris, Fit?-Allans, Earls of War¬ 

wick, Nottingham, Arundel, &c. and in the Reign of King 
Edward IV. Joan, Daughter and foie Heir of John, Lord 
Strange, was married to George Stanley, Son and Heir to Thomas, 
Earl of Derby, who in Right of his Wife had Summons to Par¬ 
liament, by the Title of Lord Strange, which Title has ever 
iince belong’d to the eldeft Sons of the Earls of Derby. To 
come down to the L'Ejlranges of Norfolk, we are to obferve, 
that John, Lord Strange of ftnokin, by his Deed bearing Date 
in 3 Edw. II. infeoff’d his younger Brother Hammon in the 
Mannor of Hunftanton in Com. Norf. from which Hammon 
the Stranges of Hunftanton are lineally defeended ; Sir Roger, 
firft mention’d, is the Son of Sir Hammon L'Efirange by Alice 
lis Wife, Daughter to Richard Stubbs of Sedgford in Norfolk, Etq. 
The Arms of this Family are, Gules, Fwo Lyons Paffanc, 
Argent. Dugdale's Baronage, Vol. xft. Dugdale's Ancient Vfage 
of bearing Arms, &c. Sir Henry Spelmans Remains. Weaver's 
Funeral Monuments. Fuller's Worthies, &c. 

STR AS BURG, Argentoratum, the Capital City of Al- 
fatia in Germany, and one of the faireft and greateft Cities 
thereof. It is a Bifhop’s See under the Archbithop of Ment^, 
and was for many Ages a Free and Imperial City, feared in 
the midft of a great Plain upon the River III, where it falls into 
the Breufche, about one Mile from the Rhine, over which it 
hath a Timber-Bridge of great Length, and is a Place of great 
Strength and Wealth, eight German Miles from Brifach to the 
North, twelve from Spire, fourteen from Bafil, fifteen from 
Bipont, and twenty from Nancy and Metx- This City is fo very 
ancient, that it is faid by fome to be built A. M. 19$*,. The 
A'fenal and Town-Houfe do well deferve the View of Strangers, 
and the Cathedral dedicated to the Bleffed Virgin, deferves 
their Admiration, not only for the Magnificence and Vaftnefs 
of the Structure, and its Doors of Brafs, but more particularly 
for its Steeple, which is Pyramidal, and full of Windows; 'tis 
the moft efteem’d for its Workmanfhip and Height of any othet 
Steeple in Chrijlendom, being 574 Foot high. But that which 
is moft of all admired in this Steeple is the Clock Work, which, 
befides the Hours of the Day, reprefents the Motions of all 
the Planets. In the Year 1440, or thereabouts, the Art of 
Printing was firft invented by onejohn Guttenburg, a Citizen 
of Stratburg, who yet removed about the fame time to Ment 
and there moftly ufed and improved this noble Art; fo that a 
mighty Conteft had been managed for many Ages between 
Haerlem, Stratburg and Mentx, which of them fhall have the 
Honour of this Invention. The nobleft Place on the Rhine, 
!aith Dt. Burnet, is Stratburg, a Town of huge Extent, which 
las a double Wall and two Ditches all round it. The inner 
Wall is old, and of no Strength, nor is the outward Wall very 

ood. It hath a Faujfcbraye that is faced with Brick twelve or 
fifteen Foot above the Ditch, but the Counterfcarp is in ill 
Condition; fo that it could have made no long Refiftance: 
But the French have fortified it very ftrongly. There is a 
Cittadel built on that Side that goes totheRhine, that is much 
fuch a Fort as that of Hmivghen; and towards the Bridge 
there is a Horn-Work that runs a great way, with Out-Works 
belonging to it: There are all'o two l'mall Forts at the two 
chief Gates, which lead towards Alfatia; fo that in cafe ot a 
Revolt they can cut off all Communication with the Country, 
the Bridge being fo well fortified. T here are alfo Forts in 
fome Blands of the Rhine, and fome Redoubts; fo that all, 
round this Place there is one of the greateft Fortifications in 
Europe. The Capitulations made with the French have not 
been hitherto well obferv’d; but there is not above 200 Rp- 
mifh Converts. The Pride and Folly of this Town, together 
with their over-great Love of Liberty, betray’d it into the 
Hands of the French, by refuting 500 Men the Emperor offer <1 
them for their Security. It is already funk in its Trade, and 
will fink more when the Fortifications are finifhed. Dietrich, 
who was look’d upon as the chief Man that betray’d the To wn, 
was the firft Man that was banifhed conntrary to the Capitu¬ 
lation, becaufe he would not change his Religion. In 1529 
this City embraced the Proteftant Religion, and in the Year 
following entred a League with the Reform’d Cantons tor her 
Defence; but in Sept, x 681.the French King,having before poi- 
fefs’d himfelf of all Alfatia, fuddenly furprized this important 
Place, in a time of Peace when no Body fufpe&ed it. Long. 29. 
26. Lat.48. 25. Tacitus de Mor. Germ. Cluvier. Defc. Germ. 
Bructhius de Epift. Germ. Henfthenius, &c. . . 

STRASBURG, a fmall City of Poland in the Ducal 
Pruftia, which the Inhabitants call Broivitx. R ^een *e“ 
veral times taken in this Century. # , , 

STRATFORD, a Market-Town ok Barlickway Hundred 
in the South-Weft Parts of Warwickftire, feated on the North- 
fide of the River Avon, with a fair Stone-Bridge over it ; 
and for Diftinftions fake called Stratford upon Avon, to di.- 
ference it from feveral Towns of the fame Name in othe. 

Counties. . , t . c r 
STRATHE ARWi a Country in the Highlands ot Scot¬ 

land, taking its Name from the River Earn, which runs 
through it: This Country has the Stewartry of Menteaib, be¬ 
twixt it and the Forth. It had formerly the Title of Earldom, 
and as fuch belonged to fome of the Royal Family, afterwards 
to the Grahams, who match’d with the Heirefs. It is now di¬ 
vided amongft many Noblemen and Gentlemen, and belongs 
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to the Shire of Perth. It lies pleafantly on each fide the 
River, and is honoured with the Relidence of many Perfons 
of Quality. 

STRATHN AVER, a Country in the North of Scot¬ 
land, fo called from the River Navern which cuts it in the 
middle: It is bounded by the Ocean on the North, Sutherland 
on the South, and Carthnefs on the Ealt. This Country is 
mountainous, full of Lakes and Woods, nor is it ill provided 
of Havens. The whole is firtter for Pafturage than for Tillage; 
it abounds with Cattle of all forts, which they fell to other 
Countries, and has numerous Herds of wild Deer. It was 
formerly more pefter’d with Wolves than any other Part of 
the Nation, but they are now totally deftroy’d: Towards the 
Sea-Coaft they have fome Arable Land, and the whole is well 
provided with Sea-Fifh, Salmon, CSV. whence they make con- 
iiderable Gain, asalfo from their Iron-Works. In this Coun¬ 
try are ftill to be feen many Monuments of the Victories over 
the Danes. The Inhabitants are robuft, plain-hearted, very 
hardy, and great Lovers of their Chief, for whom, according 
to the Manner of all thole Highland Countries, they will wil¬ 
lingly fight, and, belides their ufual Rent, cheerfully contri¬ 
bute either to the Portion of his Daughters, redeeming Mort¬ 
gages, or making new Purchafes on Occalion. They are fo 
much addifted to Hunting and Fowling, that they value no 
Man except he employ himfelf that way : whence it happens 
that they are always provided with Venifon. Gordon. Theat. 
Scotix. It is moft noted for giving Title of Lord to the eldeft 
Son of the Earls of Sutherland. 

STRATO, King of Sidon, whom King Darius fet upon 
the Throne, fetting alide thofe to whom by Birthright it did 
belong. Alexander the Great having taken this City depofed 
him, becaufe he had not lubmitted himlelf timely enough. 
Hepheftion having had the Succeflion to that Crown offer’d him, 
chofe rather to beftow that Honour upon Ahdolominus, which 
Alexander approv’d of: Ahdolominus was a Prince of the Blood 
of the ancient Kings of Sidon, whom Fortune had reduced to 
the Neceffity of turning Gard’ner. When the Marks of the 
Royal Dignity were brought him, he receiv’d them with a 
Surprize fuitable to that great Change, but yet with Senfeand 
Greatnefs enough to Ihew he was not unworthy of that Station. 
He excited Alexanders Wonder by the Thanks he return’d 
him for his Favour, and by the Prayer he made. That the 
Important Gods would be pleafed to afford him vow as much 
Strength of Mind to bear a Regal Affluence, without Pride or 
Elevation, as before they had imparted to him Conftancy in 
enduring bis Poverty, without being cali down. Q. Curt. Lib. 3. 
Hill. Alex. 

STRATO, Lampfaccnus, a Philofopher, furnamed Phyfi- 
cus or the Naturalitt, was the Son of Arceftlaus, and the Di- 
fciple of Theophrafius, the Peripatetick. He was chofen to be 
the Mafter of Ptolomeus Philadelpbus, who had a great Efteem 
for him. Apollodorus, quoted by Diogenes Laertius, faith, 
that he lucceeded in the School of iheophrajius in the 123d 
Olympiad, and that lie taught there eighteen Years together. 
He left a great Number of Writings behind him, vi%. Of Royal¬ 
ty’ °J There were in all eight Great Men of this 
Name; the firlf was the Scholar of ifocntes', thefecond is the 
Philofopher juft now mentioned; the third was a Phyfician, 
the Scholar ol Erafiftratus; the fourth writ the Hiftory of the 
War of Philip and P erf us again If the Romans; the fifth was 
the Geographer mentioned oy Suidas, though fome take him 
to be the fame with Strata already mentioned ; the fixth was 
a Poet and Writer of Epigrams ; the feventh an ancient Phy. 
iician mentioned by Artjhtle ; the eighth a Peripatetick Philo- 
l'opher of Alexandria. Diog. Laert. in Strat. Lib. 5. Vit. Phil. 
Vofflde Hill. Grec. Lib. 1. Cap. 20. 

STRATO, the Rhetorician, was Brutus’s Friend, who 
gave him his Death’s Wound at his Entreaty, afeer the Battle 
at Philippi. He was afterwards reconciled to Augujlus by means 
or Mefjula. Plutarch, in Vit. Brut. 

S 1 RATuNICe, the Daughter of a Muftcian, and one 
of the moft btloved Concubines of King Mitbridates, who after 
his Death delivered up the Place where all his Treafures were 
to Pompey, ot which he took only fome part, wherewitli to 
adorn the Temples, and to fet forth his Triumph, leaving 
the reft to her Dilpofal. 

STRATTIS (Olymhm) a Greek Hiftorian, who lived 
fome time after Alexander the Great, or rather who accom¬ 
panied him in his Warlike txpeditions. He writ a kind of 
Journal of the Life of that Prince, in five Book s, another of his 
Death; as alfo a Treatife of Rivers, Lakes aud Fountains, j 
Suidas in Strat. 

STRATTON, a Market-Town of Cornwal, where is 
abundance of Garlick. It lies 174 Miles Weft from London; 
famous for a Vi&ory which King Charles I. obtain’d over the 
Rebels May 16. 1643. The latter was moft numerous, and 
advantageouily barncado’d on the top of a Hill, which the 
King’s Forces mounted four feveral Ways; this Action con¬ 
tinued from Five in the Morning until Five in the Afternoon, 
theSuccefs doubtful until the Parliamentarians gave way, 300 
of their Men being kill’d on the Spot, and x 70 made Prifoners; 
they alfo loft thirty Pieces of Ordnance, with all their Baggage 
and Ammunition. Sir Rslph Hopton was created Baron of 
Stratton for this Viclory. 

STRALIRENGEN, Lat. Strabenga, a Town of Bavaria, 
having a Bridge over the Danube, fix German Miles below 
RatUboiie, and eleven from Paffaw. Hoffm. 

STREiN or STRINIUS {Rfchardm) a Baron of Au- 
ftria, and a Proteftant, who was very fkilful in Roman Anti¬ 
quities, which he hath very much illuftrated by a Book he 
writ De Gemibus E51 Familiis Rpmanorum. He publifhed alfo 
fome Difcourfes in Defence of the Liberty of the States of 
Holland, but fupprefs’d his Name, that he might not offend 
the Princes of Auftria, whofe Subeft he was. He writ alfo 
fome Treatifes of Divinity, and a Book called Commonito- 
rium de Roberti Bellarmini feriptis, atopic libris. Voffius de 
Philoloph. 

STRENGENES or S'TREGNES, Stregnefia, a City 
of Sweden, in the Province of Suiermania, which is a Bifhop’s 
See under the Archbifhop of Vpfal: It ftands eight Swedijh 
Miles on the Lake of Meier, from Stockholm to the Weft, and 
three from Torfl to the Eaft. 

STREN1A, a Goddefs of the Romans that prefided Over 
New-Years-Gifts, which they called Strenx, her Feftivalwas 
celebrated on the fame Day, in a little Temple dedicated to 
her on the Via Jacra or Holy Way. The Word Strenus figni- 
fied Good, Favourable, Happy. Dempfler in Paralipom. ad 
Rpfin. Lib. 1. Reg. 3. 

STRIDONlUM, now call’d Sdriti or Sdringa. A City 
of Dalmatia, famous for having been the Birth-place of 
St. fferom. Others make this a City of Punnonia upon the 
Confluence of the Mure and Danube, fifteen Miles beneath 
Rakelfpurg in Stiria. 

STRlGELIUS (ViBorinus) a German born at Ifaufbum, 
an Imperial City of Suevia: He was Profeffor of Divinity, 
firlf at Jena, next at Leipfgk, and laft of all at Heydelberg; 
his chief Works are, Epitome DoBrinx de primo motu. Argu- 
menta & Scholia in Vetus [S’ Novum Tejiamentum. Tres partes lo- 
corum Communium. Enchiridion locorum Theologicorum. Scholx 
Hifloricx d condito Mundo ad natum Chriflum, &c, He died at 
Heydelberg 1569, being 45 Years of Age. Thuan. Hijlor. 
Melch. Adam. 

STRIGONTUM or GRAN, a City of tht Lower 
Hungary on the Danube above Buda. This City is feated on 
a Plain, and commanded by a neighbour Mountain, on the 
top of which is a Caftle. The Archbifhop of Strigonium is 
Primate, Chancellor and 1 refident of the Council of that King¬ 
dom ; his Revenue is a hundred thoufand Crowns per An. 
The Cathedral ftands in the Caftle. Solyman II. or the Mag¬ 
nificent, took this City in 1543. The Archduke Matthias be¬ 
fieged it in 11574 with 50000 Men, but wras forced to raile the 
Siege. Count Munsfeld, General of the Imperial Forces, be- 
fieged this City again in 1595, and defeated 14000 Turks, but 
died foon after before this City: The Archduke Matthias con¬ 
tinued the Siege, and forced this City to furrender upon 
Terms, after having been 52 Years under the Dominion of 
the Turks. After this, Mahomet III. befieged it in 1606, and 
took it again, from whom the Tmperialilis got it in 1683, after 
having raifed the Siege of Vienna, and after an obftinate Com¬ 
bat maintained by the Imperialijds and Polanders, near the Vil¬ 
lage Barkan, where the King of Poland and his Son were in 
great Danger of their Lives. Lalfly, in 1685 the Turks ha¬ 
ving again befieged it, the Duke ol'Lorrain, with the Elector 
of Bavaria, forced them to raife the Siege, and totally defeated 
their Army. Hi SI. des Troubles de Hongrie. 

STRIVALI or STROFADl, Strophades, twofmall 
Klands in the Ionian Sea, to the South of the Ifle of Zante, to¬ 
wards the Weftern Part of the Morea: T he Greater of them 
is but three or four Miles round, yet produceth a great Quan¬ 
tity of Grapes and other excellent Fruits. It is every where 
fo full of Springs, that one can fcarce thruft a Stick into the 
Ground but Water will bubble up. It is raid, that in the Foun¬ 
tains of this Illand are often found the Leaves of Plane- 
Trees, though none of them grow in the Illand, or any nearer 
than the Morea, which is near thirty Miles off; which makes 
fome believe, that thefe Springs come from thence by fome 
hidden fubterranean Channels. The Inhabitants of thefe Hies 
are all of them Caloyers or Greek Monks that never marry, to 
the Number of about fixty or eighty. The Convent is built in 
the Manner of a Forrrefs, with a Terrafsat the top, planted 
wich Cannons, and have a Portcullice at their Gate, to prevent 
the Entrance of the Pyrates; though indeed they have no 
great Reafon to fear them, becaufe, not only the Turks, but 
the Pyrates of Barbary, have a Refpeft for thefe harmlefs 
Monks. The Poets tell us. That the Harpyes retired to thefe 
Illes, being chafed by Zethes and Calais, J. Span. Voyage de 
Italie. Coronelli Defcription of Morea. See Strophades. 

STROMBOLI, Svongyle, one of the Illes of I.iparim 
the Tufcan Sea, towards the North of Sicily, fo called from its 
round Figure, which is about ten Miles in Circuit: It carts up 
fulphureous Flames by Day and by Night, which, belides the 
Stench, render che Ground fo barien, that it cannot be tilled ; 
yet there are fome Corners of it which are very rertil in all. 
manner of Fruit and Cotton. The Inhabitants, by the Smoak, 
do know three Days beforehand what Wind will blow; and 
becaufe JEolus was King here, the Poets took Occafion from 
hence co feign that he was the God of the Winds. Maginus. 

STRO- 
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ST ROMIT A, or Mira, a City of Lycia, now a Metro¬ 

polis, its Archbiffiop having 36 Suffragans under him: It 
ftands two Miles from Che Shore. Long. 59 40. Lat. 38. 25. 

STROMONA, Strymon. a River which feparates Thrace 
or Romania from Macedonia: It takes its Rife from Mont Orbel, 
which is a Part of Mount Humus, and falls into the Archipelago, 
near the Gulf of Covteffa. The Cranes, who from their great 
Numbers haunting this River in Summer, are called Stry- 
monix Axes, do leave it in the Winter, and betake themfelves 
to the Nile. 

STRONGOLI, Strovgyhm, a fmall City and Princi¬ 
pality in the Kingdom of Naples, in the Hither Calabria, which 
is a Bi (hop's See under the Archbilhop of Santta Severina, 
placed on an high Hill, three Miles from the Ionian Sea to the 
Weft, and eight from its Metropolis to the South-Eaft. Some 
think, it was of old called Macellum. 

STROUD, a Market-Town of Biileigh in Glocefterfhire, 
htuate on the River Stroud, with a Bridge over it, and abun 
dance of Fulling Mills on the Banks thereof. This is a hand- 
lome, well-built and thriving Town, where they dye Scarlet 
the beft of any Place in England, the Stroud Water having a 
peculiar Quality to give the right Tincture. It is 78 Miles 
from London. 

STROZZI (fQrico or Quiric) a Nobleman of Florence: 
He was a Traveller and Architect, but he excelled in the Peri¬ 
patetic}: Philofophy. He added a ninth and tenth Book both 
m Greek and Latin to the eight, which Ariftotle hath writ de 
Republic a, and hath done it fo dextroufly, that it would be 
thought the very Work of that famous Philofopher, if he had 
not quoted fo many Authorities of the Poets: Healfetran- 
llated into Latin the eight Books of Clemens Alexandrine 
Stromata. He profefs’d the Greek Tongue and Philofophy at 
Florence, and lince that was alfo Profeffor At Bononia and Pi fa, 
where he died in 1565, being 63 Years of Age. He was 
Brother to that Heroical Lady Laurentia Stro\\i. Thuan. 
Hi ft or. 

STUCKIUS (Johannes Guilielmus') was born in the Can¬ 
ton of Zurich in SwijferJand, and hath made himfelf famous by 
his Works, amongft which is a very curious Treatife of the 
Feafts of the Ancients, where he lets down the Manner how 
the Hebrews, Chaldeans, Greeks, Romans, and many other Na¬ 
tions, celebrated their Feafts and ordered their Entertainments, 
and the Ceremonies they obferved at them: He hath alfo writ 
concerning Sacrifices, as well of thofe of the Heathens as of the 
Jews; a Treatife of Angels and Commentaries upon Arrian, &c. 
Melchior Adam vit. Germ. Theolog. 

STUCK LEY (Thomas) a younger Brother of the wealthy 
and noble Family of Ilfracombe in Devovfhire, having prodigal¬ 
ly mill pent his Patrimony, he entered on feveral Projects, 
the Ilfue general of all decay’d Eftates; and fiift pitch’d on 
the Peopling of Florida, then lately found out in the Weft- 
Indies ; fo confident was his Ambition, that he blufh’d not to 
tell Queen Elizabeth, that he had rather be Sovereign of a Mole- 
h ill than the higheft SubjeCt to the greateft Prince in Chri- 
ftendom ; adding moreover, that he was affured he fhould be 
a Prince before his Death, I hope, faid the Queen, I (hall 
hear from you when you are ftated in your Principality; I will 
write to you, quoth Stuckley ; in what Language, faid the 
Queen ? in the Stile of Princes, To our dear bifter His Pro¬ 
ject at Florida being blafted, he went into Ireland, and miffing 
of his Aim there too, went into Italy, where Pirn Quintas creat¬ 
ed him Baron ot Rofs, Vifcount Murrough, Earl of Wexford, 
and Marquefs of Leinfter, and then furniih’d him with 800 
Soldiers, paid by the King of Spain, for the Irijh Expedition. 
In his Paffiige thereunto Stuckley lands in Portugal, juft as King 
Sebaftian, with two Moorijh Kings, were undertaking a Voy¬ 
age into Africa; and being perluaded to accompany them, 
advifed that the Soldiers ffiould be refrefh’d two or three 
Days before Battle, but was not heard. He was killed in the 
Fight An. 1578, after he and his Men had valiantly behaved 
themfelves. 

STUGART, Stugardia, a City of Schwab01 in Germany, 
which is the Capital ot the Dukedom of Wirtemberg, and the 
Seat of the Dukes. It has a fine and noble Caftle, and (lands 
upon the River Necker, one German Mile from Efling to the 
Weft, and tour from Tubingen to the North. It was built by 
the Vandals, and repaired by John I. Elector of Brandenburg, 
and afterwards by Otholll. for the Line of Stugart. See 
Wirtemberg. 

STUhLWEISSENBURG. See Alba Regalia. 
STULINGhN, a Territory of Germany in Schwaben, 

which gives the Title of Landgrave to its Poffelfors. 
ST U NIC A (James Lope^) z Spaniard: Hewasaconfi 

derable Mafter in Greek and Latin ; well vers’d in Ecdefiafli- 
cal Hiftory, and DoCtor in Divinty in the Univerfity of Al¬ 
cala. He wrote againft Erafmus, and publifh’d a curious Book, 
though with an odd fort of Title, call’d ltinerarium dum Com- 
pluto Rpmam Proficifceretur. He died at Naples in 1530. Bi¬ 
bliotheca Hifpanica. 

S T U PIT Z (John) Vicar General of the Auguftin Monks 
in Germany, was much valued by Frederick, Duke of Saxony, 
who made ufeof his Affiltance in the Univerfity of Wittenbwg, 
founded by that Prince in 1502. When the Indulgences grant¬ 

ed by Pope Leo X. in 1517. were publifhed, Stup/tf complain’d 
to the Duke of Saxony of theMifmanagement of the Collectors 
and Preachers employ’d in this Affair, who feem’d pitch’d up¬ 
on purely for the Intereft of thofe who were to (hare in the 
Indulgence Money: This Remonftrance he made either, as 
being heartily concern’d at the Abufeof Religion, or elfe, be- 
caufe he was difpleafed by feeing the Dominicans preferred 
to the Monks of his own Order, who had formerly been em¬ 
ploy’d in this Affair in Saxony. Now, being refolv’d to give 
the . ominicians all the Trouble he was able, he made ufeofthe 
Affiftance ot Martin Luther, as being one of the moft emi¬ 
nent Dodtors in Witten burg: Luther having preached againft 
the Collectors and Preachers of Indulgences, wrote to the 
Archbiffiop of Memwho was nominated by the Pope to 
publiffi thefe Indulgences in Germany, and lent him 9^ Propo¬ 
rtions, which he fet up the fame Dav, being Hie Eve of All- 
Saints, upon the Church- Doors of Wntenburgh: Many of thefe 
Proportions were againft the Pope’s Authority, theTreafure 
of the Church, and Validicy of Indulgences. John Tet^el, a 
Dominican andlnquifitor, who had a Commiffion to preach up 
thefe Indulgences, pubiifiui 106 Propofitionsat Francfort wp.oz 
the Order againft the Ihefes of Luther and Stupit^; and being 
Inquifitor, he ordered Luther’s Pofitions to be burnt, which 
caufed his own to be treated in the fame manner by his Ad- 
verfaries: This Difput-e was, as it were, the Signal of Battle, 
not only between the Augu/iinians and Jacobins, but likewife 
between the Roman Catbolicks and Lutherans. Matmbourg. 
Hiftoire du Lutheranifme. 

S T U k B RID G E, a Market-Town in IVorcefterfhire, and 
Hundred of Halffhire, on the River Stower, over which it has 
a Bridge. The Town is well built, iituate in a Valley, and 
hath a Free-School and a Library, It is ninety Miles from 
London. 

S T11 R M IS T E R, a Market-Town of Redlane Hundred 
in the North Parts of Dorfetfirire, called Sturmifter from the 
River Stower, on the North-fide whereof it is feated, and over 
which it has a fair Stone-Bridge; a noted Place for theRe- 
mains of an ancient Caftle near it, called Newton Caftle, fome- 
times the Seat of the Wett-Saxon Kings. This Town is 94 
Miles from London. 

St. S T U R MIO, was of a noble Family of Bavaria: Char¬ 
lemagne in 768, in Confideration of his holy Life, fent him in 
hmbaffage to Thafftlo II. and he was the fiift that preached the 
Gofpel to the Saxons ; and after having t2ken great Pains to 
propagate the Chriftian Faith, he died the fixteenth of Decemb. 
779. Andr. Brunner Annul, virt. rd fort. Bojor. 

STURMIUS (Jacobus) was born in 1490at Sleida, near 
to Collett: After having begun his Studies at Liege, and con¬ 
tinued them at Paris, he returned again to Germany, where 
he was honoured with feme of the higheft Employments of the 
City of Strasburg; and it was by his Advice the Magiftrates 
erected an Univerfity there in 1538, whereof he was made the 
chief Director. He died at Str as burgh in 1553, in the 64th 
Year of his Age. It was he perluaded John Sleiden to undertake 
that Hiftory which hath made him fo famous in the World; 
and not only furniih’d him with Memorials, but alfe revifed his 
Work. Melchior Adam. Thuan. Hiftor. 

STURMIUS (Johannes) was born at Sleida near to Collett 
in 1507. After having ftudied at Lovain, where he alfo exer- 
cifed Printing ; he came to Paris in 1529, where he was ho¬ 
nour’d with the Employment of Royal Profeffor of the Latin 
and Greek Tongues: But being oblig’d to leave France becaufc 
or his Religion, he fettled himlelf in 1537 at Strasburg,where he 
became acquainted with Jacobus Sturmius, whom he perluaded 
to endeavour the fettling of an Univerfity in that City, which 
having happily brought about, this John Sturmius was made 

1 Profeffor and ReCtor of it, and got the Foundation of it rati¬ 
fied by the Emperor MaximilianW. in 1566. He afterward 
difeharged feveral Embaffies, and affifted at divers Conferences 
about Religious Matters: At laft, having taught above fifty 
Yearsat Strusburg, he loft his Sight, and died in 1589, being 
eighty Years of Age. He was accounted the Cicero, the Plato 
and Ariftotle of Germany, and hatli left abundance of excellent 
V'vorks both in Prole andVerfe; amongft which, thofe moft 
efteem’d are his Partitiones Dialectic# and his Notes upon the 
Rhetorick of Ariflotle; the other are, De Educatione Principum. 
De Nobihtate Anglicana. Lingux Latinx refolvenii ratio. Vni- 
oerfa Dottrina Hermcgenis, Phyfica, &c. Thuan. Melchior 
Adam. 

STURM. I US (Johannes) was born at Machelen in Bra¬ 
bant, was a Phylician and Profeffor of the Mathematicks at 
Lovain. He hath publiffi’d feveral Works, and amongft the 
-eft, Rpfa Hierachumina, Theoremata Pbyfices, De circuli Quadra- 
:ura,frC. Viler. Andr. 

STYX, a Fountain of Arcadia, a Province of the Pelopon- 
■tefus in Greece, which proceeds from the Lake Pheneus, at the 
foot of Mount Nonacris, famous for the extreme Coldnefs ot 
ts Waters, which were pretent Death to thofe that drank them; 
:hey alfo corroded and wafted Iron and Copper, and broke all 
nanner of Veflels they weie put into; neither could any thing 
:ontain them lave the Hoof of a Mule. Some think, that Ami- 
’arer poyfon’d Alexander the Great with this Water. Authors 
ell us alfe, that this Fountain bred Filh, that were mortal to 

dll 
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all that eat of them. All which bad Qualities of this Spring, 
gave occalion to the Poets to make Styx one of the Rivers ot 
Hell, which was in fo great Veneration with their Gods, that 
when any of them fwore by Styx, they were bound to perform 
what they had l'worn, or, in cafe of Failure, to be deprived 
of the Privileges of their Divinity for the lpace of an hun¬ 
dred Years. 

S11 A N I, or Sonant, a People inhabiting part of Mount 
Caucafiu, towards the Eaft of Mingrelia. They are of a be¬ 
coming Stature, but their Countenances are hideous: They 
boaft themfelves to be Chriflians, though fcarcely any thing 
of Religion or Piety is to be feen amongft them ; and yet are 
the moif civiliz’d of all the Inhabitantsof that Mountain. They 
refort in Troops to Georgia in the Beginning of the Summer, 
to work at Harveft, and carry their Sailary back with them, 
not in Money, which would be of no ufe to them, but in Lin- 
nen and Woollen Cloth, Carpets, Salt, Iron, and other things 
they ftand in need of. They are valiant Soldiers, and very 
dextrous in the ufe of Fire-Arms. Strabo faith, they abound¬ 
ed with Gold, which they kept in Sheeps (kins ; but no fuch 
thing is found amongft them now. P. Lambeni Relation de la 
Mingrelie in Monfieur Tbevenot, Vol. i. 

SUATHES, 'King of Pannonia, where now is a part of 
Hungary. The good Reception he gave to an Embaffador of 
the Huns, that were in Tranfilvania, made him lofe his King¬ 
dom about the Year 744. This Embaffador, who was come 
to defire fome Ground for them to Till and Inhabit, being very 
honourably receiv’d, carried away with him a Clod of the beft 
Earth of the Country, a Handful of Grafs, and a Bottle full of 
the Water of the Danube; Whereupon Aradus, General of 
the Huns, judging of the Fruitfulnefs of Pannom.ib'j the Qua¬ 
lity of the Ground, the Grafs and Water, fent back the fame 
Embaffador to Snathes, to prefent him with a White Horfe, 
a Golden Saddle, and a Bit of the fame Mettal; whereupon 
Suatbes freely granted them as much Land as ihould be necef- 
fary for their Settlement in the Country. But he was ex¬ 
tremely furpriz’d when the Embaffador came and demanded of 
him to be put in Poffeffion of the Lands which had been fold 
to the Huns, informing him that they had bought Pannonia, 
having given the Horfe for the Ground, the Bridle for the 
Grafs of the Fields, and the Saddle for the Water. Snathes 
finding, told the Embaffador, that if this were their Meaning, 
they might knock the Horfe in the Head with a C'ub, throw 
the Bridle into the Fields, and the Saddle into the Danube; 
which fo incenfed the Huns, that they came and invaded Pan¬ 
nonia, and defeated Snathes his Army, who himfelf was drown, 
ed in the Danube. Bonftn. Decad. x. Lib. 9.. Rftm de Reg. 
Hungar. 

SUAREZ (Francifcm) a Spaniard and famous Jefuit, was 
born at Grenada in 1447. Heentred into that Society at the 
Age of feventeen, and maintain’d himfelf in Repute by realbn 
of his great Knowledge in Philofophy and School-Divinity, 
whereof he was Profeffor at Alcala, Henares, SaUmanca and 
Rome, and at laft betook himfelf to a retired Life, to be at 
Leifure to digeft his Works in order, which he hath left us in 
24 Volumes. He died at Lisbon in 1517, being feventy Years 
of Age. Alegambe defcript. Societ. fef. 

SUAREZ RIBERA (Emanuel) a Spanijh Lawyer, the 
Scholar of Hettor Rodoric, who writ learned Observations upon 
Tinellua, andcompoled that great Work, entituled, Thefaurus 
Receptarumfementtarumfuris. Biblioth. Hifpan. 

SUATOBOJUS, King of Moravia, Son of Suatocopiua, 
began his Reign in 888. He was a profane Prince, which he 
fhewed by entring with his Pack of Dogs, and Winding his 
Horn in the Cathedral near the Altar, whilft Methodius, Arch- 
bifhop of Volgrade, was at Mafs, only becaule he had not ftaid 
for him till he came from Hunting. He was foon alter ex¬ 
communicated by the Pope and deprived of his Kingdom by 
the Duke of Bohemia. It is obferv’d by Hiftorians, that the 
Pope had permitted the aforefaid Bifhop to fay Divine Service 
in the Sclavonian Tongue, amongft the newly converted Peo¬ 
ple, becaufe there had been a Voice heard, without knowing 
whence it came, which uttered thefe Words, Omnis J'piritus 
latidet Dominum, that is, Let every Spirit (in every Tongue) 
praife the Lord. De Rocoles les Impofleurs infignes. 

SUATOCOPIUS, King ot Moravia, began his Reign 
in 860. His Dominion extended over the Hungarians, Bohe¬ 
mians, Polanders, and thofe of the Black RtiJJia, but was a Fenda- 
tory of the German Empire. He was ready and willing to be in- 
ftrufted in the Chriftian Religion by Cyrillm and Methodius, 
Brothers, and both of them holy Prelates, who made him quit 
his Heathen Idolatry. He reigned very happily many Years; 
but being backward to pay the Tribute to Arnold the Emperor, 
which his Predeceffors had paid from the Time of Charle¬ 
magne, he became engaged in a War in 888, and being de¬ 
feated and forc’d to flee, he rid away to a Mountain called 
Sambri, where having chang'd his Habit, he took that of a 
Peafant, and in this Difguife he went on till he came into a 
vaft Solitude, where he met with three Eremites, of whom he 
begg’d to be received into their Society, without difcovering 
who he was. Some time after, finding himfelf near Death, 
he made himfelf known to the Eremites, and made them pro- 
mife him, that they would give his Son (who fucceeded him 

by the Emperor’s Favour) notice of his being there, that he 
tnighr come and difpofe of his Body, which they having per¬ 
form’d accordingly, his Son Suatobojus fent Men to bring his 
Father’s Body to Volgrade, which was then the Capital of 
Moravia, there to be interred. De Rocoles les Impofleurs in- 

flgnes. 
sU ATOPLUCUS, was the fourth that govern’d Bo¬ 

hemia during the Interregnums. He was the Son o(Otho, Mar¬ 
que s of Olmut^. He drove BorivoriusW. his Father’s Brother, 
trom the Kingdom, and oy a Sum of Money obtain’d a Grant 
of the Kingdom from the Emperor Hen. V. and to make up 
the great Sum he had promifed on this Account, he robb’d 
the very Altars. He' fought for the Emperor Hen.V. againft 
Hungary, which he utterly ravaged and fpoiled, after having 
taken Nitria-, but hearing of fome Commotions in Bokmia, he 
halted thither; and conceiving it to be tor his Intereft to 
pluck up this growing Mifchief by the Roots, he- put to Death 
aimoft all that were originally of Warjaw, without fparing ei¬ 
ther Women or Children, becaufe of the old Hatred thole of 
that City had conceiv’d againft the Princes of Bohemia. Thofe 
who efcap’d his Fury retir’d to Poland, in hopes of reven¬ 
ging themfelves !ome time or other, which not long af¬ 
ter was prefented them ; for Suatoplucus having declared 
vVar againft the Polanders, upon Pretence of their having fa¬ 
voured borivonus, marched to the Siege of Glogaw, upon the 
1 rentiers ot Poland, where he was kill’d by a Dart ftruck into 
his Back by a Man fet on by one of thofe of War flaw, whom 
he ddign’d to have kill’d. His Body was carried to Bohe¬ 
mia, and interred in a Monaftery he had built. ful. Soli- 
manus de Elogiis Ducum, Regum (S’ Intern gum Bohemia. 

SUB A R, Sabur, the greateft River in the Kingdom of 
Fe\, written Sebu alio; it arifeth from Mount Seliligo in the 
Province of Cbau\, and defeends wbh that Violence, that I 
have feen (faith Leo Africanus) a Stone of a hundred Pound 
Weight carried down by it. It runneth to che North-Weft 
by Bembackal, Magilla and Zavia, where it takes in the River 
Onion from Fe\; Then turning Weft, ic wafheth Arox, where 
it receives a greac River from the North, and wafhing Mahmora> 
falls into the ucean the North of Salle, The Mouth near the 
Ocean is deep, and navigable for Ships of great Burthen; but 
it is very little med to that purpofe by the Moors, who, with 
great Charge, bring their Corn to Fe$ by Land along the 
Banks of the River. 

S U B U R R A, a Ward 01 Quarter of the ancient City of 
Rome, which Hill retains the fame Name, in that part of mo¬ 
dern Rome called Rione de Monti. It was of old the Haunt of 
Common Whores, called Nonaria, becaijfe they did not begin, 
o lhew themfelves till about Three in the Afternoon, and 

Suburrana fiom the Place ot their Abode. 
SUCCESS, a Deity to whom the Romans had ere&ed a 

Temple, whereof fome Footfteps are ftill to be feen between 
the Minerva and the Church of St.Euftocbius. They had Re- 
courfe to this Deity, to implore an happy Event of any Bufi- 
nefs they took in hand. The famous Praxiteles made a curious 
Statue of this Divinity, which was placed in the Capitol. This 
Deity was reprefented by the Figure of a Man, holding a Cup 
in one Hand, and in the other an Ear of Corn and a Poppy- 
ftalk; the Cup lignified the Joy procured by this God, the 
Ear of Corn the Profit and Advantage he brought along 
with him, and the Poppy was an Emblem of that Repofe 
and Quietnefs he adminiftred, which cannot be enjoy’d whilft 
the Soul is diffracted by doubtful Expectation. Plin. Lib. 53. 
Varro. 

SUCHUEN, a large Province of China, lying towards 
the South-Weft Borders of that Kingdom, near India ai d the 
Kingdom of Thibet. It was aimoft entirely ruined by the Tar¬ 
tars in the late Wars. The Capital of it is Chingtu. It con¬ 
tains eight great Cities, 124 leffer Cities, 464128 Families. 
Martin Martini. Atl. Sin. 

S U C H Z O W, Snegova, the Capital of Moldavia, upon the 
RiverStreeb, on the Borders of Tranfilvania, fifty Miles from 
flafley to che Weft. This City belongs to the Turks, who have 
a ltrong Garrifon in it. 

SUDA, or Amphimalia, a noted Sea-Port with a ftrong 
Caftle in the llle of Caniia, formerly fubjett to the Venetians’. 
It is well fortified, fituate on a Rock furrounded by the Sea. 
Baudrand. 

SUDBURY, a Market-Town of Babery Hundred in the 
South of Suffolk, bordering upon Ejfex, leaced upon the 
Stoure, with a fair Bridge over it, confining of three Parifhes, 
and driving a good Trade of Says; noted beiides forgiving 
the Title of Baron to his Grace the Duke of Grafton. It is 
fifteen Miles Weft of JpJ'wicb, and forty North of London. It 
fends two Burgeffes to Parliament. 

SUDERMANLAND , Sude>mania, a Province in 
the Kingdom ot Sweden. It is bounded on the North by 
Weflmannia and Vpfal, and on the South by the Baltick Sea. 
It has the Title ot a Dukedom, born by the Royal Family of 
Sweden. The principal Places of it are NHoping, Stregnes and 
Frofd. Baud. 

S U D-G O T H L A N D, the South Part of Gothland, con¬ 
taining the three Provinces of Schonen, Sleeking and Hallani. 
It was fold to the King of Sweden in 1333 for 70000 Marks of 

Silver, 
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Silver i>y John, Duke of Holjiein, to whom Chrifiopherll. King I and Hobenbwg, and the Territories belonging to the Abbot of 
a (• , m ia« «>'L J nm him^J ! *• - A tV........ rT .1 J f/ _ . _1 at_ t ^ i , i _ i r.    t   • i I of Denmark, had pawn’d it: Afterwards Valdemar, King of 
Denmark, recovered the Pofleflionof it in 1341, bucJFVede- 
rirHU. quitted it to the King of Sweden by the Treaty of 
Peace made in 1658. 

SUENO, King of Denmark, Son to HaraldI. was a va¬ 
liant Prince, famous for his Victories and Conquefts; but he 
ftained this Glory by waging War againft his Father; for ha¬ 
ving embraced the Chriftian Faith, and joyning himfelf with 
fome difeontented Nobles, who delired to continue Paganifin, 
he twice defeated the Forces of his Father, who was killed 
with an Arrow as he was leaving the Field, where a third Bat¬ 
tle was to have been tought, which fome of the Nobles had 
hindered by their Interpoling. By this means Sueno faw him- 
lelf Matter of the Kingdom in 9S0; but the Divine Vengeance 
purfuing the Parricide, he liv’d a miferabls Life during the 
32 Years of his Reign. He died in xoi 2. Crantzius. Mctrop. 
Lib. 3. 

SUEONIA, or Suevonia, a large Port of the Kingdom 
of Swedeland, otherwife call d Suetia Propria, betwixt Lapland 
to the North, the Baltick to the Eaft, Gothland to the South, 
and Norway to the Weft. It contains ten Provinces, viz- Up¬ 
land, Sudermanhnd, Natick, Wefmanland, Dalcarbe, He lfing, 
Medelfad, Geftnck, Gomland and Angermanlani. InthisCoun¬ 
try ftands Stockholm. 

SUETONIUS (C. Trancfuillus) the Hiftorian, was the 
Son of Suetonius Lem1, Tribune Commander or Brigadeec of 
the third Legion under Otho. He was in good Efteem under 
Trajan and Adrian, and was Secretary of State to the latter of 
thele. Some lay that this Employment was taken from him for 
being thought too intimate with the Emprefs Sabina. This Dif- 
grace put him upon writing lomethingthat might be of a pub- 
lick Ufe; and accordingly compofed the Lives of the twelve 
Cafars, a Book of equal Profit and Pleafure. Pliny the Younger 
was one of this Hiftorian’s raoft intimate Friends, who in one 
of his Letters prompts him to a fpeedy publilhing of this Work, 
by telling him, Perfeftum opus abfolutumque eft, nec jam fplen- 
defc.it lima, fed atteritur. Betides this, we have alfo a Trea¬ 
dle of his De Chris Grammmcis, and another of the Rhetori¬ 
cians, the greateft part of which we want, as all'o of that 
Treatife of his which contained the Lives of the Poets; for that 
of Terence is in a manner wholly his, as Donatus owns; and 
thofeof Horace, Juvenal, Lucan and Perfius, probably are his 
likewife: But let this be how it will, ’tis very probable that 
St. Jsrom made Suetonius his Model for his Treatife De Scripto- 
ribus Ecclefiafticis. We have loft many other of his Pieces, men¬ 
tion’d by Aulus Gellius,Serviiu, and Suidas. Plin.'L. 1. 
Ep. 18. Lib. <5. Ep. ix. Aufon. Ep. 19. guidon in Suet. Voff. de 
Hitt. Lax. Lib. 1. Cap. 31 .La Mothe le Vayer Jugen.des Hi ft. 
Lat. Juft. Lipf in Not. ad Taciturn. 

SUETONIUS (Paulinus) Proprietor or Governour for 
the Romans in Britain, he fubdued the Ifle of Anglejey, carry¬ 
ing his Foot in fb t-bottom’d Boats,and fwiming his Horles over- 
againft the Enemies, who flood in great Numbers on the Shore 
ready arm’d, the Women running about them alfin Black, with 
their Hair disfhevel’d and Firebrands in their Hands: The 
Druids in the mean time lifting up their Hands to Heaven, 
and pouring out terrible Curfes againft the Romans, who were 
firft amaz’d at fuch a Sight, but being encouraged by their 
Captains, foon put the Enemy to Flight, and garrifon’d the 
Ifland. Whiift Suetonius was bulie here, he received News 
that the Province had revolted, complaining of the Cruelties 
and Indignities committed by the Romans, who had whip’d 
their Queen Voadicea and deflower’d her Daughters; fo that 
under the Conduct of this Queen they took Arms, furprizd 
the Colony at Camoladunum, now Malden, in Ejjex, beiieged 
the Garrifon which had fled to the Temple, and routed the 
ninth Legion under Petilius Cereahs, himfelf hardly efcaping. 
they flew to the Number of 70000 Roman Citizens and Affo- 
ciates there and in other Places. Suetonius having got toge¬ 
ther about 10000 Men, made Head againft them, who advan¬ 
ced in greater Number than ever before; the Queen with her 
Daughter reprefenting the Indignities they had fuffer’d, and 
encouraging them to fight valiantly for the Recovery of their 
Liberties. Suetonius on the other Hand animated his Men, 
who attacking the Britains in very good Order, foon put them 
to Flight, killing, as is laid, 80000 on the Place with the Lofs 
only of 400 on their fide. Voadicea, after this Difafter, poi- 
fon’d herlelf for Grief. Some time after Suetonius being accu- 
fed of Tyranny and Mifmanagement, was fucceeded by Tribel- 
lius Maximus. Cambd. Brit 

SUETONIUS, called Optatianus or Attacianus, lived un¬ 
der the Emperor Tacitus, aud writ his Life, as Vopifcus in¬ 
forms us. 

S U E VI A, which the Germans called Schwaben, is a great 
Province or Circle of Germany, bounded by Bavaria on the 
Eaft, Switzerland to the South, the Rhine dividing it from Al- 
fatia on the Weft, and Franconia to the North. It had here¬ 
tofore Dukes of great Power, but is now divided into leffer 
Territories, the chief of which are the Dukedom of IVirtem- 
burg, the Bilhopricks of Ausburg and Confance ; the Marqui- 
fates of Baden, Schwart\v)alt, BurgowandOrtnow, the Principa- 
1 ties of Purflemberg and Zollern ; the Counties ot Ettingen 

Hjmpton and Algovo. It hath alfo many Imperial and Free 
Cities, the capital City being Vim; the others are, Augsburg, 
Hempen, Con(iantz,Hailbrun, HallinSchwaben, Lindaw, Mem- 
mingert, Nordlingen, Stugard, Tubingen and Vberlivgen. Cluv. 
defc. Germ. Brief. Geog. 

It is to be obferv’d, that the Suevi of Spain came from this 
Country of Germany: About the Beginning of the Vth Cen¬ 
tury they joyned themlelves with the Alains and Vandals, and 
about the Year 406 they invaded the Gauls, where having ra¬ 
vaged and fpoiled divers Provinces, they marched into Spain 
in 409, and fettled themlelves in the Provinces of Galicia in 
Portugal. Hermenric was their firft King, who died about the 
Year 440: His Succeffors were Recbihvs, Rechiairus, Maildras, 
Frumari'M, Remifmondus, Theodeminu, Miron and Eboricus, who 
fucceeded his Father in 583, and was dethroned by the Tyrant 
Andeca, who married the Widow of Miron, and confined 
Eboric to a Monaftei y : But Leuvigildm, King of the IVifigoths, 
took the Tyrant, and join’d the Dominion of the Suevi to his 
own, about the Year 5 85, according to the Account of Johannes 
de Gironne in Chron. S. Jfidor. in Chron. Miriana Hift. Hifpan. 

SUEZ, Arfinoe, Cleopnru, Pofidium, a Sea-Port Town of 
Egypt, in the Bottom of the Red Sea: It hath given its Name 
to that Neck of Land which is between the Red Sea and the 
Mediterranean, which is called the Ijihmus of Suez, and fepa- 
rates Egypt from Arabia. It is a great Rendezvous of the Ethio¬ 
pians, who bring here all torts of Spices, precious Stones, 
Pearls, Ambergreafe, Muflc and other Rarities from the In¬ 
dies; which from hence are tranfported by Land on Camels 
to Cairo and Alexandria, where the Venetians and other Chri¬ 
ftian Merchants come to buy them. The Town is furround- 
ed with a Level altogether covered with Sand; fo that die 
Inhabitants are fain to fetch all their Provifions from other 
Places, and their Water at two Leagues Diftance, It has 
fome fmall Fortifications mounted with 26 Canons. It is 30 
Miles North of Arfinoe, and 90 Eaft of Cairo towards Mount 
Sinai. Dapper, defeript. of Africa. 

SUFFOLK, Sujfolcia, a large Maritime County of Eng¬ 
land, bounded on the North with Norfolk, on the South with 
Ejfex, Eaft ward with the German Sea, and Weft ward with 
Cambrigejbire. From Norfolk it is parted by the Little Oufe 
and the Waveney, from Ejjex by the River Stowe, being in 
Length from Eaft to Weft about 45 Miles; its Breadth from 
North to South not exceeding 20, faving by the Sea-fide, 
where it runs out more by the Advantage of a Corner. The 
whole divided into 22 Hundreds, wherein are 57 9 Parithes, 
and 32 Market-Towns, anciently inhabited by the Iceni, ma¬ 
king part of the Kingdom of the Eaft-Angles in the time of the 
Heptarchy, as it does now with Norfolk, the Diocefe of Nor¬ 
wich. The Air hereof isTK-geperally fweet and wholfome, 
chat able Phyficians have often pfeicrib’d it for the Cure ot 
their Confumptive Patients; but fome Places near the Sea fall 
fhortof that general Character. As to the Soil, the Eiftern 
Parts all along the Coafts for five or fix Miles Inland are gene¬ 
rally heathy and fandy, with bleak Hills, yet tuefi as yield 
Plenty of Rye, Peafe and Hemp, and feed abundance ofSheep. 
The more Inland Parc, commonly called High Suffolk, or the 
Wood Lands, is for the molt part Clay Ground, and huiband- 
ed chiefly for the Dairy, with great Advantage. The South 
Parts, along the Borders of Ejfex and Cambrigefoire, are much 
of the fame Nature; but towards Bury the Country is general¬ 
ly Champain, abounding with all forts ot Grain ; and ior Pa- 
fture, few Countries can fhew more than this. Amongft the 
many fair Houles of the Gentry is Long Melford, Summerhy 
Hail near Yarmouth, where Summer is ieen continually in its 
pleafant green Walks of lofty Fir-Irees: But Eujien Hall, 
built by the late Earl of Arlington, carries now the Preemi¬ 
nence. In this Country was born St. Edmund, King ot the 
Eaft-Angles, whom, with the reft of its eminent Men, you 
will find in their proper Places, as alfo its Market-Towns, a- 
mongft which feven are privileg’d to fend each two Members 
to Parliament, bdides the Knights of the Shires; viz. dpjwich, 
the chief Town of the Whole, Dunwick, Orford, Alborougo, 
Sudbury, Eye and St. Edmunds bury. Many were the Mona- 
fteries eretted here in the time of Popery, the principal or 
which were Jpfwicb, St. Edmundsbury, Iskwonh, Blitoorough, 
Clare and Dunwick. This Country is watered with the OrweL, 
Ore, Blithe, Deben and Breten, and noted tor the 1 itle ot 
Duke, Marquefs and Earl it has given to feveral Families, 
as firft, that of Earl to the Vjfords in the Perfon ot btpbert de 
Vfford or Clifford in 1335; 1 f'iHiam his Son in 13 °9 j Michael 
de la Pole, Lord-Chancellor, created Hail in 1379; WtUim 
de la Pole, the fourth in the Line, was made Duke 01 Suffolk 
by Henry VI. Edmund the Eighth was the laft of the Name, 
beheaded by Henry VIII. about 1510. In 15 13Charles Bran¬ 
don (Vifcount Lijle) was created Duke ot Suffolk ; who by 
Mary, fecond Sifter of Henry VIII. had Hemy Brandon, who 
died a Child. In 1551 Henry Grey, Marqueis ot Dorjet, ha¬ 
ving married Frances, Daughter co Cha> les Brandon, was made 
Duke of Suffolk, and beheaded in the Reign of Queen May 
in x<<3 ; after whole Death the Title lay dormant .until King 
Tames 1. created Thomas Loti Howard ot Walden,^Ran ot Suf¬ 
folk, in 1603, from whom is defeendsd the Right Honoura* 
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ble George Howard, the prefent Earl of Suffolk. Cambden. 
Speed. 

SllGER, Abbot of St. Denys in France, be aflifted at fe- 
yeral Councils, and was lent to Feme, to Germany and Guietme. 
ieroit the Young being refolved to take a Journey to the Holy 
Land, declared Suger Kegent of the Kingdom during his Ab- 
fence. After theKing’s Return as he was preparing to fend a 
confiderable Succour to the Chriftians in the Holy Land, at his 
own Charges, he died of a Fever in 115 2, being feventy Years 
of Age. He left behind him Tbe Life of Lewis the Gref, Me¬ 
morials of his Adminiftration in the Abbyof St. Dennis, An 
Account of the Tran flu ion of the Bodies of hi* Predeceffors, Epi- 

Jiles,Sec. all which Du CheJ'ne hath added to his Body of the 
Hijiorians of France. Du Pleix. Me^eray. Hitt, de France. 

S UID A S, a Greet Author who lived about the Year 1090, 
under the Empire of Alexis Comnenas, though others make 
him more ancient. He writ the Dictionary we have of his, 
which is made up chiefly of Hiftorical Collections, which are 
hot in all Points fo faithful as might be defired. Voff. de 
Hitt. Gratis. Cap. 26. 

SUIN TIL U S, or ChintiUanta, whom Fredegarius called 
Senflas, King of the iVifigotbs in Spain, wrefted the Crown 
from Recaredus 11. about the Year 621. He was a Perfon of 
Wit and Courage, which he made appear by taking from the 
Romans all the Places they had yet left in Spain, and accord¬ 
ingly took upon him the Title of Sovereign of all that Coun¬ 
try. He died about 631, after a Reign of ten Years. St. Ifi- 
dor. in Chron. Mariana Hitt. Hifpan. 

SULLY (Odo de) Bilhop of Paris, and Nephew of Tbibaud, 
Earl of Champaigne, was elefted Bilhop in 1 r97. He had a 
Share in the greateft TranfaCtions of his Time, and publilh’d 
Synodical ConlVitutions, which are now extant in the Biblio¬ 
theca Patrum. He was a Perfon of great Probity and Regu¬ 
larity of Behaviour; of exemplary Chari ty to the Poor, and 
of a very obliging Converfation. He died in 1208. Petrus 
Blefenfis, Ep. 126, 127. 160. faults du BrutiUAnt. de Paris. 
St. Marth. T. 1 .Gall. Chritt. &c. 

SULMONA, Sulrr.o, Solmona, a City of great Antiquity 
in the Province of Abru^o, in the Kingdom of Naples, upon 
the River Sangro (Sarus.) It is a Bi(hop’s See under the Arch- 
bifhop of Theatino, and a Principality belonging to the Family 
of Borgefe, and is famous for the Birth of Ovid, who often 
makes mention of it. It is near feventy Miles from Naples 
to the North, and about eighty from Rome towards the 
Eaft. 

SULPICIA, a Roman Lady that lived in the time of the 
Emperor Domitian, and writ feveral Works in Verfe ; and 
amongft the reft a Satyr, and a Poem concerning her Amours 
with her Husband Cakenusl She faith in her Writings, that 
fhe was the firft that prompted the Roman Ladies to afpire to 
the Glory of thofe of Greece, who had left fuch fair Copies 
of their Learning and Wit; 

Primage Romanos docui contendere Graiis. 

SULPICIA, the Daughter of Paterculus, and Wife of 
Fulvius Flaecus, was efteem’d by the general Confent of the 
Roman Ladies, to be the moft chafte and vertuous, and cho- 
fen from amongft the Hundred beft approved Ladies of Rome, 
to dedicate the Statue of Venus, according to the Order ex- 
preft in the Sibylline Books, Plin. L. 7. C. 36. Val. Max. L.8. 
C. 16. 

SULPICIUS SEVERUS, a Prieft and Difciple of 
St. Martin, was of the Province of A<{uitain, and, as ’tis fup- 
pofed, of that Part of it which is now called Agenois, becaufe, 
he tells us, that Phcebadius of Agen was his Bilhop. He was 
a married Man, and after the Death of his Wife betook him- 
lelf to a very retired Life. He was an intimate Friend of 
Paulinus, Bifhop of Nola. He writ an Abridgment of the Sa¬ 
cred Hiflory from the Creation of the World to the Nativity 
and Paflion of [r fus Cbrift, and of what paft in the Three firft 
Centuries of the Church ; which Work, as to its Stile, hath 
much of the Air of the moft refined Ages for Latin. He writ 
alfo the Hiftory of St. Martin; and after the Death of that 
Prelate, he gave an Account, in lome other of his Works, of 
what he had omitted in the former Treatife concerning his Afls 
and Miracles. He publifh’d alfo a Dialogue, wherein he treats 
of the Egyptian Hermits, in the Relation he gives of a Journey 
made thither by one Poflhumias his Friend, about three Years 
before. 'Tis fuppofed he died about the Year 4.19, or 420, 
but without certainty. But here ’tis proper toobferveof Sul- 
picim Severus, after his having taken Priefts Orders, ftopt 
there, and was never advanc’d to the Degree of a Bifhop; 
and therefore Sigonrn and Vidor Giftlinus, who have confound¬ 
ed him with Sr. Sulpicius, the firft Bifhop of Bourges, havemi- 
ftaken at leaft a Hundred Years in Chronology ; for this laft 
Bilhop oiBourges f'uccecded Remediut, and fublcriDed the Coun¬ 
cil of Mafcon in 585, of whom Gregory of Fours gives this 
Chara&er; That he was a Perfon of Learning and Genius, 
and a good Poet. There was another Sulpicius, call’d, The 
Pious, who was prefent at the Council of Rheims in 630. 

C. SULPITIUS PALTICUS, a Roman, was Conful 
with Lieinius Stole, the 391ft Year of Rome. The Year of his 

Confulfhip is remarkable for the Inftitution of the Ludi See- 
nici, and of the Ceremony of the CUvus Annalis, or the Year¬ 
ly Nail, which had their Beginning that Year, in order to 
appeafe the Gods, and ftop the Plague. The Scenical Plays 
at firft were only fome Dances to the Mufick of a Flute, ac¬ 
companied with fome rude Pieces of Poetry that were faid or 
fung, which were afterwards changed to Comedies, the Ro¬ 
mans being perfuaded that fuch publick Rejoicings and Pa- 
ftimes, accompanied with fome Hymns in praife of their Gods 
and Sacrifices, were proper to appeafe their Anger, and to 
remove the Plague: But finding the Plague ftill to increafe, 
they had Recourfe to another Piece of Superftition, at the Ad¬ 
vice of fome who- declared that the Ceremony of the Yearly 
Nail had often put a Stop to the Plague, and other Calami¬ 
ties happening to the Commonwealth ; Whereupon they 
created a Didator to perform that Ceremony, which was ce¬ 
lebrated every Year on the Ides of September, by the Confuls, 
who faftned a Nail in the Wall of Jupiter’s Temple, that was 
next to the Temple of Minerva, fo as that the laid Nails fer- 
ved to compute the Years by ; wherefore alfo it was call’d the 
Clavus Annalis, or Year-Nail. In procefs of time the Romans 
being more and more perfuaded, that this Ceremony was 
plealing to the Gods, and proper to divert their Vengeance, 
created Dictators on purpole to difeharge this Ceremony with 
a great deal of State and Solemnity, in cafe of the Pefti- 
lence, or any other publick Danger or Calamity. Liv. L. 7. 
C. 3. Val. Max. L. 2. C. 4. 

P. SULPITIUS SAVERRIO, was Conful of Rome 
with Decius Mus, and were both of them fent againft King 
Pyrrhus, and fought him, in which Battel Decius was flain. 
Cic. 2. de Fin. 

SULT AN, is originally an Arabian Word, fignifying a 
Lord or King, from the Word Salat, Dominatus ejt, Prxfuit, 
he ruled or had Dominion. Some fay Tungrolipix, Prince of 
the Turks, was the firft that took to himfelf this Title, after 
that he had defeated the Saracens in 10^, though we find 
that it was made ufe of long before that time, in the Tenth 
Century, under Bafilius Porphyrogenetes. Inftead of this 
Word Sultan the Word Soldan or Soudan hath alfo been ufed 
to fignifie the lame thing, and appropriated to the Mamulucks 
of utlgypt. 

SULTAN SHERI F, a Name which the Mahometans 
give to the Prince of Mecha, who is very rich, by means of 
the vaft Revenue he raifeth from the Caravans. He rides 
on Horfe-back bare-foot in token of one of his Predeceffors 
having been vanquilh’d by the Sultan of Egypt, and the Grand 
Signior, who is now in Poffefiion of Egypt, obligeth him to 
the Continuance of that Ceremony. M. Ihevenot’s Voyage to 
the Eaft. 

S U LTZB A C H, Sult^bachium, a fmall Town in Nort- 
goto, in the Upper Palatinate of the Rhine, one Mile diftant 
from Amberg to the South-Eaft, and is a Principality belong¬ 
ing to a Branch of the Palatine’s Family. The firft of this 
Branch was Auguftus, Son of Philip Lewis, Founder of the 
Houfe of Newburg : He was born the 2d ot Odober, 1582. 
Chrifiian Auguftus his Son fucceeded, born i6chof fuly, 1622. 
His Grandchild Philip, born the 19th of January, 1630, is a 
Perfon much noted for his Valour. 

S U LT Z B E R G, a County in Brifgou, a Province of Ger¬ 
many. 

SUM AT R A, one of the three great Iflands of the Sonde 
in the Eaft-Indies, to the South-Weft of the Peninfula of Ma¬ 
lacca, from which it is feparated only by a narrow Strait, as 
alfo by another from the Ifle of Java to the South. It ex¬ 
tends from North-Weft to South-Eaft 910 Englifh Miles, its 
greateft Breadth being of 210. There are feveral Kingdoms 
in this Ifland, the principal of which areAchem, Campor, -faw- 
by, Menanchabo, Pacern, Palimban and Pedir, and the princi¬ 
pal City of the Ifland is Achem: The Inland Parts ot the 
Country have many very high Mountains, but all along the 
Coaft there are fine Champain Grounds, and very fruitful 
Meadows. The whole Ifland is watered with great ftore of 
Rivers, and beautified with a Number of Trees that enjoy a 
perpetual Verdure. It is divided by the Equator into al- 
raoft two equal Parts, which makes the Air very hot and un¬ 
healthy. They have Rains that begin in the Month of "fune, 
and continue till Odober, during which term the Weftern 
Winds caufe manyTempefts and Whirlwinds, which all on a 
fuddain end in great Calms, and by reafon of the great Heat 
of the Sun, caufe many Diftempers. The Soil is fertile enough 
to bear any Grain, but the Inhabitants low nothing but Rice 
and Millet. Here are great Numbers of Buftels or wild Bulls, 
abundance of Horles, but of a fmall Breed ; The Ifland fwarms 
with wild Swine, which are neither fo great nor furious as 
thofe of Europe; but their Red Deer are larger than ours. 
The Woods and Mountains are ftored with Elephants, Rhino- 
cerotes, Tigers, Porcupines, Civet-Cats, and Apes. The 
Ground produceth Ginger, Pepper, Camphire, Agarick, and 
Caflia in great abundance, Wax and Honey, Silks and Cot¬ 
tons, Precious Stones, and rich Mines of Silver, Tin, Iron, 
Copper and Sulphur, and efpecially of Gold, which is here in 
fuch abundance, that fome have conceived this Ifland to be 
Solomon’s Ophir, The Inhabitants are very indufttious, and 

caflc 
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caft as good Guns here as any that are made in Europe. There 
is a Mountain in the midft of this Ifland which vomits Flames 
like thatof«^rna in Sicily, or Vefuvius in Campania. It is alfo 
reported, that there is a Fountain, whence continually flows 
a kind of Balm. This Ifland, as was mentioned before, is un¬ 
der the Obedience of feveral Kings; the King of Ahem pof- 
feffeth one half of it, and that pare of it which joins the Strait 
of Malacca, is under the Dominion of the King of Dunum, 
whofe Capital City is in the Ifle of Java. The Hollanders 
have four or five Forts here, and have a greater Power in the 
Ifland than the Kings themfelves, and in a manner are their 
Mailers. The Portuguefe have no particular Hftablifhment 
here, and they only drive aTrade with Permiflion of i\\eHol¬ 
landers. There is a wonderful Tree grows in this Ifland, 
which the Malayans call Shigali, and the Portuguefe Arbol trifle 
de Via, or, the fadtree in the day time. This Tree puts forth 
abundance of Buds, which when open, fpread themfelves into 
five Flowers, white as Snow, and fomewhat bigger than O- 
range-flowers; thefe Buds open as foon as the Sun is fet, and 
the Flowers continue all Night, till the return of the Sun, 
which makes them all to fall oflf, and fpoils the Tree of all its 
Ornament and Leaves, and the next Day it puts forth Buds 
again, which open after Sun-fet, and exhale fuch a wonderful 
fweet Odour, as perfumes the whole Air. The Pepper of 
this Ifland is in great Requeft, and is accounted the beft that 
grows in all the Indies, next to that of Cochim, upon theCoaft 
of Malabar: The Places near to the Sea-Coaft are inhabited 
by the Malayans, but the inner Parts of the Ifland are poffell 
by the Natives, or firft Inhabitants of the Ifle, who fpeak a 
Language very different from that of the Malayans. General 
Beaulieu Voyage aux Indie Orienxales. M. Thevenot, Vol. 2. Man- 
dejlo, tom. d’Olearius. 

SUNDEkBURG, a Town and Dutchy of Denmark, in 
the itle of Alfen, in the Baltick Sea, towards the Eaft of South 
Jutland. 

SUNDERLAND, a Market-Town of the Bilhoprick 
of Durham. It Hands by the Sea-fide at the Mouth of the 
River Ware, in the North-Eaft Parts of the County called 
Vnderland, becaufe it’s almoft fever’d from the Land by the 
beating of the Sea, it being at High-water environ’d with it. 
It is noted for its Coal Trade, and for giving the Title of Earl 
to Robert Spencer, the prefent Earl of Sunderland, deriv’d to 
him from his Father Henry, advanced to that Dignity by King 
Charles (. Anno. 1643, and (lain the fame Year at the firft 
Nevhury light. This Town is Two hundred Miles from 
London. 

SUND ISLANDS. The Portuguefe comprehend un¬ 
der this Name all thofe Iflands in the Indian Ocean, which 
lie beyond the Promontory of Malacea. Near or under 
the Equinoctial they are commonly divided into Eaft and 
Weft; of the former, Guileto, Banda, Flouris, Macafar, and 
the Moluccoes are the chief; of the other Borneo, Java, and 
Sumatra. 

SUNGKIANG, a City of China, in the Province of 
Nanking. It is a Place of great Trade, and on which two 
other Cities depend. 

SUN NIN G, a fmall Town of Sunning Hundred, in 
Berkshire, about three Miles from Reading North-Eaftward. 
It Hands on the Thames, noted for having been the Seat of 
eight Bifliops before the See was tranflated from thence unto 
Sberbourn, and from thence to Salisbury. 

SUNNIS, the Name of a Sell amongft the Mahometans, 
who are Oppolites to the Schiais, that is, to the Perfian Ma¬ 
hometans. The Sunnis maintain, that the lawful Succeffor of 
Mahomet was Abubeker, to whom fucceeded Omar, to him Oj- 
■man, and lad of all Mortus-ali, who was Nephew and Son in- 
Law of Mahomet. They affirm, that Ofman was Secretary to 
Mahomet, and a Perfon of great Capacity ; that the three 
others were not only Perfons of extraordinary Underftanding, 
butlikewife greac Soldiers; and that they made way for the 
Dotlrine of Mahomet, no lefs by the Sword, than by Argu¬ 
ment and Perfualion; therefore the Sell of the Sunnis chofe 
rather to maintain their Religion by Dint of Arms than Rea- 
foning. The Turks follow the Sell of the Sunnis, and the 
Peifians that of the Schiais: Alfo in the Empire of the Great 
Mogul, in the Kingdom of Vijapour, they follow the Sell of 
the Sunnis; but at Colconda, that of the Schiais. Tavernier 
Travels to Perfia. 

SUNTG AW, Suntgovia, a Province of Germany, now un¬ 
der the King of France, to whom it was yielded by the Peace 
of Munfler. It is bounded on the North by Alfatia, on the 
Eaft by the Rhine, and the Canton of Bafil, on the South by 
the Dominions of the Bifhop of Bafil, and on the Weft by the 
Tranche Comte. The principal Places in it are, Ferrete, Beford, 
Mulhaufen, Mafmunfler, and Hunningen, which laft has been 
lately fortified by the French King. 

SURA, a City of Syria, near to Euphrates, of old an E- 
pifcopal See under the Arch bithop of Hierapolis. 

SURA, a Town in lycia, a Province of the Leffer Afia, be¬ 
tween Strumita, otherwile Myra, and Fellos, of ancient times 
famous for a fort of Priells who pronounced Oracles, and 
made Divinations, by infpelting the lntrals of Filhes. See 
Plutarch. 

SURA, now le Sour, a River which hath its Rife in the 
midft of the Dutchy of Luxemburg, near to Bafloigne, and 
runs into the MofeUe, about two Leagues from trier or 
Treves. 

SUR AT, Surata, a famous City of the Hither Indies, in 
the Kingdom of Gujarat, under the Dominion of the Great 
Mogul, which has a convenient Haven on the Gulf of Cam- 
bay. It lies 2r Degrees and lome Minutes from the Line, is 
much frequented by the European Merchants, neither are the 
Inhabitants lefs conliderable on the Account of their Wealth 
than Number. The Englifit and Dutch have their Fallories 
here, and it is the Staple of the Englijh Trade in the Eaft- 
lndies. The Commodities that force a Trade here are Dia¬ 
monds brought hither from the Kingdom of Colconda, Pearls, 
the Fifheryof which is at Cape Comorin, and in feveral Parts 
of the Perfian Gulf; Ambergreafe, which the Sea-Coafts to¬ 
wards the Cape of Good Hope furnifh abundantly ; alfo Musk, 
which comes from China, and Civet. They drive alfo a great 
Trade with Silks and Cloth of Gold, Cotton, Indigo, and Me¬ 
dicinal Drugs, partly growing in the Country, and partly 
brought hither by the Arabians ; all manner of Spices, where¬ 
of the Nutmegs come from Malacca, Cloves from Macafar, 
Cinnamon from the Ifle of Ceylon, and Pepper from all the 
Coaftof Malabar. This Town is watered by a River as big 
as the Thames, fuppos’d to be a Branch of the Indus. There 
is a Callle at the South-End of the Town, upon the River, 
flank’d at each Corner, with a large Tower: The Ditches on 
three tides are filled with Sea water: It is well provided with 
Cannon, and is the Refidence of the Governour, who com¬ 
mands the Neighbouring Provinces, and has the Retinue of a 
Prince. In 1659, this Town and Cafile were taken by the 
youngeft Son of Chajehan, who fuppoting his Father to be dead, 
endeavour’d to feize that Kingdom: It was afterwards plun¬ 
dered of many Millions by another Prince; but the Englifland 
Dutch Faltories were ftrong enough to defend themfelves. 
Bernier. Thevenot, Part. 3. Pag. 15. 

SUREN A, Lieutenant of Orodes, King of Parthia, who 
defeated the Roman Army commanded by Craffus, whofe Head 
he cauled to be chopt off. Plutarch in the Life of Craffus. 
Flor. L. 3. Cap. 11. 

S U RITA (Hieronymus) born at Saragoffa, in the Kingdom 
of Arragon, writ a Commentary upon Antoninus hits Itinerary, 
which is a very learned Piece: Hfe alfo compos’d theHiftory 
of Arragon, in Spanijh, to the Death of Ferdinand the Catho- 
lick. He was Secretary of the Inquifition, and died at Sara¬ 
goffa in 1580, being 67 Years of Age. Vojf de Mathem. Biblioth. 
Hifpan.J’offevin. 

SURIUS (Laurentius) a Carthufian, born at Lubeck, he 
followed his Studies at Cohen, where he had Canifius for his 
Companion. He tranflated Taulerus his Works, and fome 
other Pieces : He compiled a Volume of Homilies of divers 
Doctors of the Church, and a Cofleltion of the Councils in 
four Volumes, befides the Lives of the Saints in fix Tomes. 
He alfo writ the Hiftory of his Time ; containing many 
curious Things and Paffages. He died a: CollenAhe 25'Jh of 
May, 1578, in the 56th of his Age, and the 36th of his Pro- 
feflion. Dorlandus Chron. Chart. Petreius Bibl. Carthuf. Spond. 
in Annul. 

An ObfervAtion upon Surnames, by a Veer of 
Scotland, who hAth enquired into thAt Piece 

of Antiquity, with much Curiofity. 

SURNAME, is that which is added to the Proper Name 
for diltinguifhing Perfons and Families; but theChoitx and 
Ufe of them that hath been various, according to the different 
Cuftoms of Nations: Therefore we (hall only take Notice 
here, how Surnames have been chofen in this Ifland, and par¬ 
ticularly in Scotland. As for Surname, in the prefent Accep¬ 
tation, which is common to the Children and fucceeding Ge¬ 
nerations of Families, they were ufed in England before the 
Conqueft, and long e’er they were ufed in Scotland, whither 
the Englijh brought that Cuftom ; for when Margaret, Queen 
to Malcolm Canmor, King of Scots, with her Brother Edgar 
Atheling, fled into Scotland from William the Conqueror, many 
of the Englijh, who came with them, and got Lands in Scot¬ 
land, had their Proper Surnames, as Moubray, Lovel, Lille, &c. 
ufing the Particle de or of before them ; which makes it pro¬ 
bable, that thofe Surnames had been derived from the Lands 
which they or their Anceftors had pofleiied. At this time 
there were no fuch Surnames in Scotland;, though in KJemieth 
the lTs Time in 800, the Great Men began to call their Lands 
by their own Names; but the ordinary Diftinltions in ule 
then were Perfonal, and not defending to fucceeding Gene¬ 
rations, but either the Name of the Father, as, John the Son 
of William, or the Name of the Office, as Stuart, &c. or acci¬ 
dental Notes from Complexion or Stature, i5'c. as Black, 11 bite. 
Long Short, or the Name of their Trade, as, Taylor, Weaver, 
Sadler, &c. But after the Arrival of the Englijh, as above- 
mention’d, thole who were poffeffed of Baronies or Lota- 
fhips began to take Surnames from their Lands, as, Pa- 
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trick of Dumbar, James of Douglas, John of Gordon, and yet 
it was a confiderable time after e’re thefe Surnames weretranf- 
mitted to their Children. Others, though Inheritors of 
Lands, took for Surname the Name of Tome eminent Perfon of 
their Anceftors, tile Highlanders adding Mack before it, as 
Mackdonald, i. e. the Son of Donald, and the Laplanders ad 
ding Sov, after it, as, Donaldfon, Rpbertfon, &c. The ancient 
Way of defigning Perfonsin Latin Deeds, confirms thefe Ob- 
fervations, as, Patricias de Dumbar, Gualterus SenefhaUua, Joan¬ 
nes Sartor, Gulielmtu dittos niger, &c. It’s farther to be ob- 
fcrv’d, that thole who had Lands did at that time chufe rather 
to take Defignation from them than from the Families whence 
they were defended, efpecialiy in the Lowlands of Scotland-, 
as for Example, William I. of the Houfe of Hume is called 
Gulielmus film Patricii Comitis, and his Son is called Gulielmtu 
film Gulielmi de Hume, and a While after all the fucceeding 
Generations are called Hume ; whereas in the other Family 
whence they defcended there is found Tatricius filius Patricii 
Comitis, and Patricias de Dumbar Comes, and Patricias filius 
Patricii de Dumbar Comitis, and afterwards they were deligned, 
Patricius de Dumbar Comes Marchix, when the Surname of 
Dumbar became common to all his Dependents. Whence it is 
evident, that the ancient Defcent of Families is not fo much 
to be found out by Surnames as by their Armorial Bearings, 
which are far more ancient, as appears by the Families of Dum¬ 
bar and Hume, whole Arms differ only in Tincdure, the an¬ 
cient Way of diftinguiihing Coats, efpecialiy in Scotland. Thus 
Gordon, Rjdpath, Nisbit, Surnames taken from the diftinft Ba¬ 
ronies which they poflefied in the fame County, are certainly 
of one Family, their Anns differing only in Tinfture. It is 
alfo obfervable, that many who agree in Surname are not ot 
the fame Family, their Arms being anciently very different, 
and efpecialiy lucii Surnames as w'ere taken by thofe of low 
Fortunes or vulgar Extract from mean Trades, as, Smith 
Wright, &c< or from Complexion, as Brown, White, &c. there 
being many Paternal Coats of thofe Names which have no Af¬ 
finity, thofe Trades, Complexions, or accidental Qualifica¬ 
tions, as, Long, Short, &c. being common; and therefore Per- 
fons of fuch Surnames, being afterwards advanced to a higher 
Rank for their Vertue, had Coats of Arms beftowed upon 
them ; and this occafion’d the Arma cantantia Rebus’s, which 
are fometimes found. It is likewife dear, that thofe who have 
Surnames from Lands in Scotland are defcended from fuch 
Families as were poflefied of thefe Lands when Surnames were 
affumed, except fuch as have of late changed the Names of 
their Lands to their Surnames, which are generally known in 
the Neighbourhood. Thefe Obfervations, though they be 
taken from the Cuftom oi Scotland, will generally be found to 
hold alfo in England, and do certainly denote the Antiquity 
of Families: Thus Wharton and Widdrington, &c. Surnames 
taken from Baronies, are noted and ancient Families in the 
North, and Hajiings, Berkley, &c. in the South. The fame 
Obfervations hold good alfo in Prance, Germany and Italy, 
andmoft other Countries where Surnames are in ufe. That 
it holds in Prance is demonftrable from the Surnames ufed by 
the Normans at their firft coming into England, when they 
diffufed the Cuftom of taking their Lands for Surnames more 
univerfally, as isobferv’d by Dugdale in the Family of Berkley ; 
and the prefent French King’s Surname de Bourbon, is taken 
from a Town and Cafile of Bourbonnois in France. The Surname 
of Naffaw is taken from a City and County of Weteravia in 
Germany ; and the Surnames of Spinola and D'Ett are taken 
from Lordfhips and Cities in Italy: And that the famous old 
Roman Surnames of Cxfar, Balbus, Calvus, JF-nobarbus, Na- 
jo, &c. were taken from accidental Notes, is obvious to every 
one; whence it’s plain that Surname was not originally the 
fame with Sirhame, i. e. the Name of the Sire or Progenitor, 
but Surname is nomen fupra nomen additum; and though, ac¬ 
cording to modern Cuftom, Sirname and Surname be the fame, 
yet anciently, it was not fo ; for though every Sirname was 
a Surname, it’s evident from the foregoing Obfervations, that 
every Surname was not a Sirname. i. e. Nomen patris additum 
proprio. 

SURREY, Surria, an Inland County of England, has 
Middlefex on the North, Sujjex on the South, Kjjnt on the 
Eaft, Hampfihire and Barlfhire on the Weft. The River Thames 
parts it from Middlefex, and from its Situation on the South- 
tide of it, it got the Name of Surrey, i. e. South Rey, the Sa- 
xons calling that Rey which we term a River. It contains in 
Length, from Ealt to Weft, 34. Miles, in Breadth, from 
North to South, about 22, in Circumference 112, the whole 
divided into thirteen Hundreds, wherein are 140 Parilhes, 
and nine Market-Towns, whofe Inhabitants, together with 
thofe of Sujjex, were known to the Romans by the Name of 
Regni: The County joyntly with Sujjex making part of the 
Heptarchy Kingdom of the South Saxons, and now being in 
the Diocefe of Winchefler. This is a pleafant and healthful 
Country to live in, enjoying a good Air, well ftor’d with 
Parks, Woods and Downs for Hunting. The Skirts ofi t, e- 
fpecially towards the Thames, are abundantly fruitful both in 
Corn and Grafs, but the middle Parts are but hungry and 
barren ; which makes the Country People compare it to a 
co.ufe Piece of Cloth with a fine Lift ; others to a Cinnamon- 

Tree, whofe Barkis far better than the Body thereof. The 
Commodities wherein this County excels, are its Iullers 
Earth and Box; the firft, of great u(e to Clothiers, isdiggd 
up near Rygate, and is the beft in England. Towards Che am 
there is alfo a Vein of Potters Earth, much commended in its 
rind. As for Eox, the beft which England affords groweth 
about Darkivg in this County ; but it is much fhort in Good- 
r.efs of that which is brought from Turley. Its (gardens, e- 
fpecially along the Thames, are very conliderable. lor Or¬ 
nament, here flood formerly two Koval Palaces, Richmond. 
and Nonfuch, the firft: built by King Henry VII. and the laft 
ay Henry VIII. Here are alfo many Noblemens Houles; 
Wimbleton amongft the reft, built by Sir Thomas Cecil in 1588, 
deferves to be feen. As for the Vault near Rygate, Epjham 
Wells, and tie Moles running under Ground, I refer you to 
the Words Rygate, Epjham and Mole. In this County are 
Banfted Downs reaching from Croyden to Farnham, fo noted for 
Hawking, Hunting and Horfe-racing. Here were alfo fought 
two memorable Battles; one at Wimbleion between the Weft 
and KjntiJh Saxons, the other at Farnham betwixt the Saxons 
and the Danes, which proved fatal to the latter. In this 
County alfo ftands Lambeth-Houfe upon the Thames, fiift e- 
refled by Archbilhop Baldwin in the XII Century, and ever 
iince continued the ufual Refidence of the Archbifhop for Can¬ 
terbury ; to whom alfo belongs another Palace at Croyden, his 
Summer Seat. Its Rivers, befides the Thames, are the Wey, 
the Mole and the Wandle. Its principal 7 own is HingHon 
upon Thames, Iis firft Earl was William de Warren, created by 
William the Conqueror in 1607. William, the third of this 
Line, fucceeded in 1133, who was follow’d by William deBlois, 
Son of King Stephen, fir It Husband of ifabel de Warren, in 1146, 
and by Hamelane Plantagenet, bale Son of George, Earl of 
Anjou, and Half-Brother to Edward III. fecond Husband of 
the faid Jfabel, in 1163. His Pofterity enjoy’d it in four De- 
feents till 1347, when the Male Line failing, Richard Fit^-Alan, 
Lord Trealurer, was Earl of Surrey. In 1 398 Thomas Holland 
was made Earl of Kent and Duke of Surrey, afterwards be¬ 
headed. Thomas Fit^-Alan, Son to die former Rjckard, died 
Earl of Surrey in 1414. I11 1450 John, Lord Mowbray, was 
created Earl of Warren and Surrey, and after Duke of Norfolk. 
In 14.75 Rfibard, a fecond Son of Edward IV. was the thir¬ 
teenth Earl of Surrey. In 1483 Thomas Lord Howard, Lord 
Trealurer, alter Duke oi Norfolk, was created Earl of Surrey, 
in which Family it is at this Day. Cambden. Speed. 

SUS, Sufa or Sufum, a Principality, or, as others, a King¬ 
dom, in Biledulgerid in Africa, bounded on the North by 
the Kingdom of Morocco, on the Eaft by Darha, on the 
South by Tejfeta. or Teffet, and on the Weft by the Atlan- 
tick Ocean. It is divided into feven Provinces, and the prin¬ 
cipal Cities are Tarudant, Tefeut, Santta Cru%. Ic is a plea¬ 
fant, rich and fruitful Kingdom, abounding with Gold, and 
is now' fubjeft to that of Fe%, though formerly it had a King 
of its own. The Inhabitants of this Kingdom are more war¬ 
like and expert at Arms than all the other Africans befides. 
This Kingdom abounds with Fruit, Corn, Pafturage, Indigo 
and Allum. Mouette Hiftaire de Royaume de Moroc. 

SUSA, a City of Perfia, formerly the Capital of Sufi ana, 
now Cufijian, watered by the River Eulxus or Choafpes, built 
by Tithonus, Father of Memnon, and the ordinary Refidence of 
the Kings of Perfia during the Winter and Spring. This 
City was taken by Alexander the Great, who there married 
Statira. At prefent this City is ruined; fo that, according 
to fome, the Place where it formerly ftood is unknown, 
though fome Authors tell us, it is ftill Handing, and that its 
modern Name is Soufier. Strab. Lib. 15. Ptol. Plin. Quint. 
Curt. 

SUSANNA, the Daughter of Cbelcias, and Wife of Joa¬ 
chim, famous for her Chaftity, according to the Apocryphal 
Hijiory of her. 

SUSA WILLA, a great ancient Town built by the Ro¬ 
mans, about a hundred Miles Eaft of Tunis, in a fruitful Plain 
yielding Plenty of Olives and Figs, as it would alfo Corn, but 
that the wandring Arabs will not fuffer it to grow. 7 he Inhabi¬ 
tants are civil, and traded by Sea to Turkey, Sicily and Italy, 
when the Saracens conquered ir. This was the Seat of the 
Greek Prasfeft, whofe Palace is ftill Handing. The Town is 
great and ftrongly walled, and is feated on the Mediterranean 
Sea, at the Weft end of the LcfferSyrtu, over-againft Trapa- 
na, the Weftera Cape of Sicily. It had of old a numerous 
People, but in our Author’s Time was laid almoft dcfolatc by 
the Exa&ions of the King of Tunis, who was Lord over it. 
Leo Ajricanus, Pag. 252, 253. 

SUSDAL, Sufdala, a City of Mufcovy, the Capital of a 
Province of the fame Name, and a Bifhop’s See under the 
Archbifhop of Rojiow. It ftands 80 Miles from Mofcow to 
the South-Eaft, and 130 from Novogrod Nifi to the North- 
Weft. 

SUSE, Sufa, a City of Piemont upon the River Doire, 
which is the Capital of a Marquilate of the fame Name, at 
the Foot oi the Alpes Cottix, now called Mount Cents, and Mount 
Genevre, which feparate piedmont from Dauphine. Some 
learned Men take this to be the Place where Augajius eredted 
his Trophy in the 740th Year oi Rome, and iourtcen before 

the 
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the Brh o" oar Saviour; theInftriptionbeing (till to be feen 
oil a Friumphil Arch in this City. But others, place itatthe 
Foot.of the Miritime Alphs, in the Neighbourhood of Nice and 
Monaco, near to a Place called the Tourbie, by the Corruption 
of the Word Trophic, and is confirm’d by a Piece of Stone, on 
which are feen part of the Letters compofing thefe Words, 
Ostites Alplin.e devicl.z, with the Names of feme other Na¬ 
tions. Some are ot Opinion, that Auguftus caufed the fame 
Trophy to beerefted in two feveral Places, and fo endeavour 
to reconcile both thefe Opinions. This Town is ten Leagues 
North of Pignerol, and as many North-Weft of Turin, and is 
of great Importance, as ftanding on the two Paffes of the Alphs 
into France. It was taken by the French in 1630, and ftrong- 
ly forcified, but reftored to the Duke of Savoy at the End of 
that War. 11 wasagain retaken by the French in 1690, with¬ 
out any Refinance. The adjacent Country abounds in Wine 
and Honey. 1 he Sepulchre of Coitus, whence the Cotton Alphes 
take their Name, was to be feen here. 

SUS IA N A, a large Country in Afia, formerly a King¬ 
dom, iituate between Syria, Babylonia and Perfia, the Capital 
whereof is Suja. Plin. Heroiot. Quint. Curt. 

S U S I S (in Latin Cavernx Sufis) a Place near to Carthage 
in Africa, where 53 Bifbopsof the Donatijts alfembled them- 
lelves in 394 againft Primianus, who, they pretended, had 
without Caule excommunicated Maximianus the Deacon; but 
he deriding their Citation, they loon afeer depofed him. 
St. Auguft. Lib. 3. (S’ 4. contr. Crefc. Baron. A. C. 394. 

SUSSEX, Sujfexia, a Maritime County in the South of 
England, is bounded Northward with FQent and Surrey, South¬ 
ward with the Channel, Eaftward with Ffent, and Weftward 
with Hampffnre; fo that it ftretches in Length from Eaft to 
Weft about lixty Miles, in Breadth from North to South not 
above one third part. The whole divided into fix Rapes, 
called from their refpeciive chief Places, Cbichefter, Arundel, 
Bramber, Lewis, Pevenfey and Hajling Rapes, all which con¬ 
tains 65 Hundreds; viz. Cbichefter feven, Arundel five, Br am¬ 
ber ten, Lewis thirteen, Pevenfey feven teen, and Haftings thir¬ 
teen, each of them with a proper Foreft and a River; and in all 
thefe Hundreds are reckon’d 312 Parifhes, and nineteen Mar¬ 
ket Towns, whofe ancient Inhabitants, together with thofe of 
Surrey, were known to the Unmans by the Name of Regni, the 
Country joyntly with Surrey making the Heptarchy Kingdom 
ot the South-Saxons, as it does now of it felf the Diocefe of 
Ckichefter. The Air is fomewhat foggy from the Neighbour¬ 
hood of the Sea. The Roads are very deep in the Weld, that 
Land lying low ; but in that Part call'd the Dovons ’tisvery 
plealant Travelling : However, the Soil is generally fo rich, 
that it makes up for all thofe Inconveniencies. The North, 
towards ffent and Surrey, is well (haded with Woods, as was 
all the Country heretofore, till the Iron Works confumed the 
moft part of ’em. The South Parts, towards the Sea, lying 
upon a Chalk or Marl, yield abundance of Corn, with a de¬ 
lightful Intermixture of Groves and Meadows; infomuch 
that the Toll of Corn and Malt fold in the City of Cbicbejler, 
amounts yearly at a Half-penny a Quarter, to 60 Pounds and 
upwards. One thing is peculiar to this County, that all her 
Rivers rile and fall within her Bounds: The principal of them 
are, the pother, which divides fome part of this County from 
F\ent, Arun, near which ftands Arundel, and upon which 
ltands Lewes: Another thing which feems alfo peculiar to 
this County is the Wheat-Ear, hardly found out of it, a Bird 
fo called, becaufe fatteft when Wheat is ripe; It’s as big as 
a Lark ; its Flefh as fine, but very much fatter. As for Fifia, 
both the Sea and Rivers furnith it abundantly with Dainties 
of all kinds, witnefs the Arundel Mullets, Cbichefter Lobfters, 
Selfey Cockles, and Amerly Trouts; nor does any County 
yield more or better Carps than Suffex does. Great is the 
Quantity of Iron made in this County, and much ot it export¬ 
ed thence into other Parts. Of this Iron moft of our great 
Guns are made, the Goodnefs whereof wasfo well known to 
Gundamnre, the Spattijh Embaffador, that he often begg’d 
Leave of King James I. to tranfport great Numbers of them 
into Spain. But it is much thac fo large an Extent of Sea- 
Coaft as Sujfex has, cannot afford one good Harbour fit for 
Ships of great Burden, fuch as it has being, by reafon of its 
Shelves and Rocks, both dangerous for Entrance and Ancho¬ 
ring: Rye, near the Borders of Ffent, oppofite to Diepe in 
Normandy, is accounted its very belt Harbour. Here are alfo 
Glafs-Works and noble Buildings, as Petwortb, belonging to 
the Duke of Somerfet, Arundel Caftle, c5V. It was in Pevenfey 
in this County that William the Conqueror landed in 1066, 
and defeated Harold, where, if we believe William of Newbury, 
the Earth looks as red as Blood always after a Shower. Be¬ 
sides Cbicbejler, the Epifcopal See, Horjham, Midhurtt, Lewes, 
Shoreham, Steyning, EaU-Greenflead, Arundel, belidcs the 
Borough of Bramber and thefe Cinque-Port Towns, Haftings, 
Winchelfea, Rye, fend each two Members to Parliament, be- 
fides the Knights of the Shire. This County had no lefs than 
eighteen Religious Houfes in the Beginning of King Hen. VIII. 
his Reign. Its firft Earl was William de Albeney, Earl of Arun¬ 
del, who married Aielifta, the Relied of Henry I. in 1178. 
He was fucceeded by William liis Son, and it continued in this 

Family four or five Defcents. In 1243 Plantagcnet, Earl, 
of Surrey, fucceeded. In 130-5 John, a Son of the fame, fol¬ 
lowed. In 1-529 Robert Ratcliff was created by HenryVlU. 
Earl of Suffex, whole Pofteri y enjoy’d the Honour for fix De¬ 
fcents. In 1644 Thom os. Lord Savil, was created the four¬ 
teenth Earl of Suffex, in whofe Son that Family ended. In 
1^74 Thomas, Lord Dacres, married to Anne Fit\-Roy, eldeft 
Daughter of the Dutchefs of Cleveland by Charles II. was 
created Earl of Sujfex. 

SUTHERLAND, a County in the North of Scotland, 
anciently named Cattey. It has Caithnefs and Stratbnever on 
the North and North-Eaft, Ajftnt on the Weft, Rofs on the 
South, and the German Ocean on the Baft. Formerly Strath- 
never and Ajftnt were reckoned Parts of this County. It is 
■50 Miles in Length, and 22 in Breadth: In the Middle it is 
mountainous, buc abounds with pleafant, fruitful, well water’d 
and well inhabited Valleys. It hath Plenty of Cattel, Venifon, 
Fowl, wild and tame, of all forts. The Goodnefs of the Soil 
appears by the Plenty of Saffron which grows to perfeft Ma¬ 
turity in the Earl’s Garden at Dunrobin. There are three re¬ 
markable Forefts in this County, vi\. Dirimoir, Dirifbart and 
Dirimeanacb, which afford Store of Game, and Wolves, 
Foxes, ESV. Towards the South-Weft the Country is Moun¬ 
tainous and Woody, remarkable for Mount Arkil, whofe Deer 
have all fork’d Tails. About Loughjbin in this Country are Veins 
of Marble. The principal Rivers here are Fioid, Brora, Shinn, 
Cafly,8a.c. all of them abounding with Filli. In this Country 
are above lixty Lakes full of Fifh and Water-Fowl; the great- 
eft is Loughehin, whence runs the River of that Name, re¬ 
markable for its Salmon Fifhery, and for that it’s never Frozen. 
The Sea-Coafts are extraordinarily provided with Fifh, and 
have fometimes Whales driven upon them. The Commo¬ 
dities of this Country are Barley, Salt, Coal, Salmon, Beef, 
Wool, Hides, Butter, Tallow, Cheefe, Coals and excellent 
Iron. It is remark able, that there are no Rats to be found 
here, and if brought from other Places immediately die, 
though they abound in Cathnefs, betwixt which and this Coun¬ 
ty there is neither Sea nor River. The principal Town, Dor¬ 
noch, is noted for its Caftle and Church, founded by St. Gilbert, 
a Native of this County, and Bilhop of Caithnefs, and for be¬ 
ing the See of the Bifhop of Caithnefs. Near it are feveral 
Monuments of Victories obtain’d againft the Danes, and par¬ 
ticularly one of a Damfh King (lain there. Many Perfons of 
Quality refide in this Country, but the chief are of the Earl of 
Sutherland's Family, of the Surname of Gordon, the Earl being 
rank’d among the eldeft Peers of this Kingdom. His Family 
has been always remarkable for Valour and Loyalty, and hath 
many Followers and Vaffals in that Country. Befides many 
other Royalties, he is Admiral of thofe Seas. The prefent 
is the Right Honourable George, Earl of Sutherland. To be 
more particular; This George, prefent Earl of Sutherland, is 
defeended from Alan Sutherland Thane of Sutherland, who loft 
his Life under the Ufurparion of Macbeth, for his endeavouring 
to bring the right Heir, Malcolm III. to the Throne. Walter, 
Son to Alan, was created Earl of Sutherland by Malcolm 1I{. in 
Coniideration of his Father’s Merit and his own. Robert was 
Son and Heir to Walter, and built the Caftle of Dunrobin, 
Hugh, Son and Heir to Robert, was Third Earl of Sutherland, 
and was employ’d by William, King ot Scotland, to apprehend 
Harold Guthred, Thane of Caithnefs, who had murther’d the 
Bifhop of that bee. William, Fourth Earl of Sutherland, Son 
and Heir to Hugh, defeated the Danes, and kill’d their Gene¬ 
ral at Enbo in Sutherland, and in 1248, was interr’d in the 
Cathedral Church of Domogh, the Building of which wascon- 
fiderably promoted by him. William the Fifth fucceeded; this 
Earl afiifted King Robert the Firft in all his Wars, but parti¬ 
cularly at that memorable Battle at Bannockburn; and is one 
of the firft Subfcribers of that famous Letter fent to the Pope 
in 1320, from the Earls, Barons, of Scotland, Ffenneth, 
Sixth Earl of Sutherland, marry’d the Daughter of the Earl of 
Man: He Commanded the Van-guard at the Battle of Half- 
down-Hill, in which he was flain, in 1333. William, Son and 
Heir to Ffenncth; was at the Battle of Kffldrimmy in Mur, and 
afterwards made an Incurlion into England, taking the Caftle 
of Ryoxhrough in his return: This Earl marry’d the Lady Mar¬ 
garet Bruce, Sifter to King David JI. from whom he obtain’d 
leveral Lands and Privileges, and an Infeoffment of the whole 
Earldom of Sutherland, in Regality with a Charter yet extant: 
This Earl was taken Prifoner at Durham with King David, 
and died afterwards at Dunrobin in 137°* He had the Cha¬ 
racter of a Perfon of great Courage and ConduH. Alexander, 
Eldeft Son to this William, being a Hoftage in England, and 
dying under Age, the Honour defeended to John, the Eighth 
Earl of Sutherland : This John, in the Reign of Robert IT. 
march’d into England with Archibald Douglafs, Lord of GaUo- 
way, So.c. and wafted Cumberland, and returning home, died 
the next Year in 1389. He was marry’d to Mabella, Daughter 
to the tarl of March, by whom he bad Ilfue, Nicholas, Ninth 
Earl of Sutherland, who had fome Feuds with his Neighbour 
Macky, which were fatal to the latter. He marry'd a Daugh¬ 
ter of the Lord of the Ijles; and was fucceeded by Robert, his 
eldeft Son, the tenth tarl of Sutherland. This far! Robot 

lived 
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lived in very troublefome Times, was at the Battle of Homel- 
down in 1403, and had the Happinefs to preferve his Coun¬ 
try both from Faction and Invafion : He married the Daugh¬ 
ter of the Earl of Murray, by whom he had John, the fecond 
of that Name, and the eleventh Earl of Sutherland, who mar¬ 
ried Margaret Baylie, Daughter to the Laird of Lammingtown, 
by whom he had John, the third of that Name, and twelfth 
Earl of Sutherland, who married the Daughter of the Earl 
of Egfs, Lord of the lfles, by whom he had (for here we muft 
be particular in mentioning the younger Brothers and Sifters) 
firft, John, his Succeffor; fecondly, Alexander, who died 
young, and Elizabeth married to Mam Gordon of Aboyn, fe¬ 
cond Son to the Earl of Huntley: This John was very loyal to 
King James IK. and died in 1508. John, the fourth of that 
Name, was the thirteenth Earl of Sutherland, and he dying 
without iffue, the Honour defcended to Adam Gordon of A- 
boyn, who became Earl of Sutherland in Right of his Wife 
Elizabeth, Sifter to John, thirteenth Ear!: This Adam was at 
the Battle of Flowdon, where King James IV. was loft, and 
afterwards his Lady Elizabeth, Heretrix of Sutherland, and 
himfelf join’d in a Refignation of the Earldom of Sutherland. 
with fome Refervations, to Alexander, the eldeft Son : This 
Alexander Maffer of Sutherland, married Lady Jane Stewart, 
Daughter to John, Earl of Athol, by whom he had John, the 
fifth of that Name, and fifteenth Heir of Sutherland. He 
was Lieutenant from Spey Northward, and efcap’d with Dif¬ 
ficulty from the Battle of Pinke. He attended the young 
Queen into France, where he had the Order of St. Michael con¬ 
ferred upon him This Earl like wife was made Governour 
of Murray and Egfs by the Queen Regent, and fupported 
Queen Mary in her Marriage with the Lord Darnley againft 
herdifcontented Subjects, elpecially her Brother Murray, bur 
afterwards, in 1^67, himfelf and his Lady had the Misfor¬ 
tune to be both poifon’d: This Lady was Helena Stewart, 
Sifter to Mathew, Earl of Lennox, and by her he had Iffue 
Alexander, his Son and Heir, and lixteenth Earl of Sutherland, 
who in 1573 married Jane Gordon, Daughter to the Earl of 
Huntley, and Countefs of Bothwel, to whom fucceeded John, 
his eldeft Son, the fixth of that Name, and feventeenth Earl 
of Sutherland: This John procur’d a new Infeoifment of the 
Earldom of Sutherland, with feveral additional Privileges: 
He married Ann Elfingtton, Daughter to the Lord Elfingflon, 
Lord High Treafurer of Scotland, by whom he had Iffue John, 
his eldeft Son, the feventh of that Name, and eighteenth Earl 
of Sutherland: He married Lady Jane Drummond, foie Daugh¬ 
ter and Heir to the Earl of Pearth, and had Iffue by her, 
firft, John Lord Strathnaver, who died an Infant in 1637. 
Secondly, George, prelentEarl of Sutherland, bom at Dornogh 
November 2, 1633, Thirdly, Robert, born in 1634 George, 
the prefent Earl, married Lady Jam Weems, Daughter to 
David, fecond Earl of Weems, by whom he has Iffue, John 
Lord Strathnaver, &c.- The Earls of Sutherland claim 
Precedency of all the Earls of Scotland ; but this Privilege 
being contefted, remains ftill undecided. Buchanan, Spotf- 
icood, &c. 

SUTRI, Sutrium, Colonia Julia Sutrina, an ancient City- 
in St. Peter’s Patrimony, upon the River Po^olo, and a Bi- 
fhop’s See immediately dependant on gome, five Miles from 
Nepi to the Weft, and 24 from Egme to the South-Weft. It 
is but a little City, and encompaffed with Rocks on all fides. 
The Emperor Henry III. conven’d his Prelates at Sutri, to 
examine the Cafe of Gregory VI. who on a time when there 
were three Popes at Pome, perfuaded them to abdicate or 
depofe themfelves, and got himfelf put in their Place in 1044, 
but was deputed in that Council, and Confiantine II. put 
into his Room. And in 1059 another Council was called here 
to confirm the Election of Nicolas II. in Oppolition to Minders, 
Bifhop of Velitri, who took the Name of Benedict. 

SUTTON, or Sutton Colefield, a Market-Town of Hem- 
lingford Hundred in the North-Weft Parts of Warwickshire. 
It is 88 Miles from London. 

SUTTON (Lord Lexington.) This Family is defcended 
frorh the Suttons of Aram in the County of Nottingham. The 
firft advanced to the Dignity of Peer was Egbert Sutton, Efq-, 
who, for his Service to King Charles L and in Confideration 
ofhis Defcent from an Heir Female of the honourable Family 
of Lexington, was by Letters Patents, bearing Date Novemb. 
21 Car. 1. created Lord Lexington of Aram. He married 
Elizabeth, Daughter of Sir George Manners of Hadon ; his 
fecond was Daughter of Sir Guy Palms5 and laftly, Miry, 
Daughter to Sir Anthony St. Leger, by whom he had Eg¬ 
bert, now Lord Lexington. He died Ottober 13, 1668. 
Dugdale. 

S U V A S, Lat. Sebafiopolis, a Bifhop’s See fuffragan of 
Sebajlia, a Place of very good Note, and the Refidence of a 
Jurlijb Governour, fifty Miles North-Eaft of Amafia. Long. 
67. 30. Lat. 42. 30. 

SWATHAM, a Market-Town of South- Greneboe Hun¬ 
dred, in the South-Weft Part of Norfolk, 74 Miles from 
London. 

SWALE, a River in Elchmondjhire, in the North Riding 
bf Torhjhire, which gives the Name of Swaledale to that Part 

of the Country which it runs through: It is chiefly noted 
becaufe Paulinas, Archbifbopof Fork, at the firft Converlion 
of the Saxons, is (aid to have baptiz’d there above ten thou- 
fand Men, bendes Women and Children, in one Day. Cambd. 
Brit. 

SWANSEY, a Market and Sea-Port Town of Swanfey 
Hundred, in the South-Weft of Glamorganshire, fituate at the 
Month of the River Tovy, 2C2 Miles from London. 

Sll ARTSLUYS, a fmall City in the Province of Over- 
yjfel, fubjeft to the States of Holland. 

SWEDEN, Suecia, one of the Northern Kingdoms of 
Europe, is called by the Inhabitants Swerie, Swedenrick and 
Sweriefryke. It is a great and populous Kingdom, and con¬ 
tains the greateft part of that which of old was called Scandi¬ 
navia, and was for fome time united to the Crown of Den¬ 
mark, and has been a diftintt Kingdom only fince the Year 
1525. It is bounded on the North by Lapland, Norway and 
the Frozen Sea on the Eaft by Mufcovy or Great Egffta 3 on the 
South by the Baltick Sea, and on the Weft by Denmark and 
Norway. It is commonly divided into fix Parts, vi^. 1. Goth¬ 
land, 2. Sweden, properly fo called, 3. Swedijh Lapland, 4. Fin¬ 
land, 5. Jngria, 6. Livonia-, which are divided into 34 Pro¬ 
vinces, wf. Angermania, Bleking, Wefiern Bothnia, Caiania, 
Carelia, Delecarlia, Dalia, Northern and Southern Finland, Ge- 
firicia, Holland, Helfing, jempterland, Jngria, Kffkholme, Lap- 
land, Livonia, Medelpede, Niland, Ojlrogotbland, Savolax, Scho- 
nen, Switland, Sudermanland, Tavajihui, Vermland, Upland, 
Wcjirogothland and Wejlmania, and thefe again fubdivided into 
FJaeradlu, like our Hundreds, and contains feventeen Cities, 
the Capital whereof is Stockholm; the others are, Calmor, Car- 
lofladt, Chriftianople, Lincoping, Gothemburg, Upj'al, Norko- 
ping, 7oorn, Eyga, &c. Sweden abounds with Rivers, Lakes, 
Rocks and Mountains. The Air is cold, but clear and 
wholfome (except thofe Places th2t lie near to the Seas, 
Lakes and Marfhes) fo that frequently People have been 
found to live here 130 or 140 Years. It is in Length, 
from Stockholm to the Borders of Lapland, 1000 Italian Miles, 
in Breadth twenty Days Journey on Horfe-back; fo that, with 
all its Appendages, it is thought 900 Miles greater than 
France and Italy put together. The Soil is more fertil than 
any other of the Northern Kingdoms; it abounds with all 
Neceffaries of Life: They tranfportgreat Quantities of Malt 
and Barley, alfo Brafs, Lead, Steel, Copper, Skins of Goats, 
Bucks, Hides of Oxen, rich Furrs, Deals and Oak for Build¬ 
ing. They have fome Silver in their Mines, and in the 
Woods Tarr and Honey, and vaft Quantities of Sea and Frelh- 
vvater Fifh. The People are ftrong, healthy, and well pro¬ 
portion’d, hofpitable and civil, and fo induftrious, thataBeg- 
ger is not to be feen amongft them; and are very good Sol¬ 
diers. This was the Country of the Goths, who in the 
Fourth Century broke the Force of the Egman Empire in the 
Weft, and let in the other barbarous Nations, who ftill pof- 
t'efs it. The Kingdom of Sweden was formerly Eleftive till 
the Year 1523 or 1525, when Guflavm II. was chofen King, 
who expell’d the Danes. The Swedes were converted to the 
Chriftian Faith by Anfgarm, Bifhop of Bremen, about the 
Year 816. Lotharios the Emperor procured the Settlement 
of Bifhops in chefe Northern Countries. They embrac’d 
Lutheratiifm\mdes: Guftavus the Firft in the Year 1525. They 
have alfo planted a New Sweden in America, not far from 
Virginia. 

In the Great Affairs of the Nation the King convenes the 
States, which confift of the Nobility, the Clergy, Merchants 
and Country men. The Nobility fend the eldeft of their 
Families, the Clergy depute two Priefts out of each Commu¬ 
nity or Corporation, every City fends two Merchants, and 
each Territory or Diftrift fends two Country-men. All other 
Concerns are referred to (even Councils, which are the Coun¬ 
cil of Juftice, of War, of the Admiralty, of the Chancery, of 
the Revenues or the Echequer, and of Commerce and Mines. 
The five chief Officers of the Crown are called the five great 
Lords, and are the King’s Tutors, and govern the Kingdom 
during his Minority. The Government of their Church is by 
Bifhops, Priefts and Deacons, as with us here in England; 
but their Bifhops have not fuch large Revenues, nor fuch 
Power over the Clergy. The Parochial Priefts are obliged 
to Hofpitality, and to give Entertainment to all Paffengers 
and Travellers that ftand in need of a Loging; fo that their 
Houfes are as fo many Inns. I muft not forget a very Angular 
way they have in fome Parts of this Kingdom to fow their Corn; 
They burn down whole Forefts, and when they are confumed 
they fow in the remaining Affies Seed-Corn and fome Earth 
mix’d together; for which, without any further Trouble, thev 
reap two Years together very good Grain. Their Authors 
fay, that they have been under Kingly Government fince the 
Year of the World 2014, three hundred after the Deluge, 
their firft King being nam’d Eric, but own that from A. M. 
3336 to 3916 they mifs the Names of their Monarchs; and 
betwixt the Year of Chrift4i)‘$ to 800 there were fourteen of 
their Kings controverted. Their prefent King makes the 
hundreth in their Catalogue; but Hoffman fays, they reckon 
from Magog (NoaFs Grandlon to Japbet) to Charles XI. 150. 

Olaus 
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Ohia II. was the firft who call’d himfelf King of Sweden, his 
Predeceffors having call’d themfelves Kings of Vpfal, their 
Metropolis. About 1387 Margeretof Denmark, call’d the Se- 
mirami* of the North, united the Kingdoms of Norway, Swe¬ 
den and Denmirk, telling her Nephew Eric, that Sweden would 
feed him, Norway cloath him, and Denmark defend him. The 
Genealogy of the prefent King of Sweden is thus; The No¬ 
bility, weary of the Tyranny of Chrifiern, King of Denmark, 
chofe Gujiavut, Son to Erictu of Wafa, in 1522. He was fuc- 
cefiful in his Wars againft the Danes, with wjiosn he at laft 
made Peace. He had alfo War with the Mujcovites and City 
of Lubeck, and died in 1560. His Son Eriau XIV. fucceeded 
in 1561, had War with the Danes and Poles, imprifon’d his 
Brother John, married his own Concubine, a mean Woman, 
and caufed her to be Crown’d in 156H ; whereupon his Bro¬ 
ther imprifon’d them both, and the Government came to 
John III. his Brother by another Marriage, who made Peace 
with the Danes in 157c, as alfo with the Cities of Stetin 
and lubeck, but carried on the War againft the Mufcovites. 
His Son Sigifmond, by Catherine, Daughter to Sigifmond, King 
of Poland, being cholen King of that Country, lucceeded him 
alfo as King ot Sweden in 1594, but his Subjefts made an 
Infurreftion againft him, depofed him, and excluded his Son 
Vladijlaas from the Sjcceflion, and gave the Crown in 1604 
to CharlesIX. third Son of Gufiavws, who had a cruel War 
with the Poles and Danes. The Kingdom of Sweden was con¬ 
firm’d to him and his Children of both Sexes, exclufive of 
Sigifmond and his Pofterity for ever. He died in 1611. His 
firft Wife was Daughter to the EleCtor Palatine, by whom he 
had Catherine, married to Caftmer, Duke of Duex Fonts. 
His fecond Wife was Cbrijiianx, Daughter to the Duke of 
Holfiein, by whom he had Mary Elizabeth, married to the 
Duke of Finland, and Gujiavus Adolphus, born in 1594, crown’d 
in 1617. He made Peace with the Danes in 1613, with the 
Muf ovites in 1617, made War with the Poles in 1625, fub- 
dued all Livonia, and made Royal Prujfta the Seat of the 
War. He undertook his Expedition into Germany in 1630 to 
aflift the Proteftants againft the Emperor, was kill’d in the 
Battle of Lut^en in 163 2, leaving Mary of Brandenburg: Chrijiina 
who under Tutelage of her Mother and Conduct ot her Couhn 1 
Charles Guftavut, Duke of Deux Fonts, carried on the German ; 
War. She made Peace with the Danes and Imperialijls in 1645,! 
and turning Roman Catholick in 1658, relign’d the Crown, 1 
and was fucceeded by the forementioned Charles Gufiavus, Son 
«fher Aunt Catherine, who was crown’d in 1654, and, by the 
Affiftance of the Eleftor of Brandenburg, became Mafter of 
moft of Poland, Prujfta and Denmark, died in 1660, leaving 
by his Wife, Daughter to the Duke of Slefwick, King 
Charles XI. born in 165 5 ; and by Procurement of the French 
King made Peace with the Emperor, Poles, and Elettor of 
Brandenburg; but afterwards Leaguing with France, declar’d 
War againft the Danes, EleCtor of Brandenburg, &c. until 
the Peace of Nimeguen. He married a Daughter of Fre¬ 
derick III. of Denmark, by whom he had Charles, born in 

very ancient Family, who have a Charter dated in the Reign 
of Milcolm Kjenmoir, King of Scotland, giving Sir Allan Swin- 
ton a Right to this Barony, which did formerly belong to 
his Predeceffors. The Male Iffue failing afterwards, the 
Heirefs married a Son of the Earl of Marches, from whom the 
prefent Swintons are defeended. 

SWITZERLAND, Helvetia, is a large Country of 
Europe, which in ancient time was efteemed a Part ot Gal¬ 
lia, in^ the middle times of Germany, and for three of the 
laft Centuries has been a Free State. In the time of the 
Romans it was divided into four Parts, the Tigurini, Tugeni, 
Ambrones and Vrbigeni. Switzerland is bounded on the North 
by the Rhine, which feparates it from Germany; on the Eaft 
by the Lake di Idrio or of Brefcia and the Rhine, which di¬ 
vides it from Germany and the Grifons; on the South by the 
Lake Lamane, WaUijierland and the Dukedom of Milan; and 
on the Weft by the Franche Comte. It is commonly divided 
into thirteen Cantons, and other Territories fubjeft to them 
or allied wirh them ; the thirteen Cantons are Zurich, Bern, 
Lucerne, Vri, SchwitVnderwolden, Zug, Gloria, Bafel, Fri- 
burg, Soleure, Schafhaufen and Appended, of which feven are 
Roman Catholicks, and four Proteftants, and two where both 
Religions are admitted, viz. GlarU and Appen^e!: The Ro¬ 
man Catholick Cantons are Vri, Schmitz, Vnderwalden, Lu¬ 
cerne, Zug, Friburg and Soleure or Solothurne; and the Pro* 
teftant, Zurich, Berne, BaJ'el and Schafhaufen. The former 
commonly have their Affembliesat Lucerne, and the latter at 
Arau\ but the general Affemblies are kept at Baden. The 
Countries fubjedt to the Cantons are the County of Baden, 
the Bailywicks of Bremgmen and Mellingan, the Governments 
or Counties of Tzergans, Rapperfwil, Zurzach; the four Go- 

i vernments of Italy Lugano, Locarno, Mendrifo and Madio, of 
which the Swifs have been Mafters ever fince i<;i2; the 
Bailywicks of Gafieren, Vzenach, Granfon, Orbe, Schwartzem- 
burg, and the Barony of AltJ'ax, all which Countries have 
either been conquer’d, or came in by voluntary Submiflion: 
Their Allies are the Grifons, Walliferland, the Bifhop of Sion 
and of Bafel, the Abbot of St. Gal, and the Cities of Mulhaufen, 
Potweil, Bienne, Neufchafter, Geneva, &c. though it is to be 
obferved, rhat thefc are not allied with all the Cantons in 
general, though moft are. The Country is for the. moft 
part overfpread with Lakes and Mountains, yet it is not 
barren, the Tops of thefe Hills being full of Grafs, and 
the Bottoms furrounded with rich Meadows and fruitful Pa- 
ftures, and it yields Corn and Wine, though not fufficient 
for its Inhabitants. It is in Length two hundred and forty 
Miles, and in Breadth a hundred and eighty. The Inha¬ 
bitants are honeft, frugal, induftrious, great Lovers of Li¬ 
berty, good Soldiers, and Lovers of Impartiality and Juftice. 
About the Time of Julius Ccefar’s Conquering Gaul, the 
Swiffes in a vaft Body made an Irruption into Gaul, burning 
all their own Towns before they left them; but Julius Cx- 
far gave them fuch warm Entertainment, that they were 
forced to return to their own Country, after having loft the 

1682, and a Daughter born in 1688. Schowart.Cluverius Orte- greateli part of their Forces; from which time forwards they 
lius, Mercator, Sanfon C5” Du Val. Geograph. Saxo Grammat. were fubjeCi to the Romans, till the Reigns of Honorius and 
Hitt. Dan. Olaus Magn. Hitt. Gent. Septcnt. Joan. Magnus 
Hitt. Reg. Suec. Albert Crantz Chron. Dan. Suec. Nortveg. 
Ezpold. Lindemborg. Script. Ret-. German. Dijcourfe de l' Etat 

Vaientinian II. they were Conquered by the Burgundians and 
Germans. A part of this Country, about the Year 635, 
was given to Segibert, Earl of Habjpurg, the Founder of the 

CS1 Courorme de Suede. Paun. Voyage de Suede. Baudrand. Jovin. i Houfe of Au/iria, though that Dukedom came not into the 
Voyage d‘Europe, &c. Puffendorfs Introduction to Hijiory, &c. 
Vertat. Hijiory of the Revolution, where the Reader may fee 
more upon this Subjeft. 

SWENKFELD (Gafpard) a Gentleman of Silefia, li¬ 
ving in the XVI. Century, was very well accomplifh’d in the 
Belles Lettres ; and to raife his Character, he pretended about 
the Year 1527 to make a Jeft cf Luther, declaring every 
where that Martin had too little Ssnce and Conduct to fet 
up a new Church. Afterwards he fell into ridiculous Here- 
fies, affirming, that the Scriptures ought to be regulated by 
the Standard of Mens Faith, and not Faith by the Scriptures: 
He reviv’d likewife fome of the Herefiesof Valentinus, affert- 
ing that Jefus Chritt brought his Body with him from Heaven, 
and that the Human Nature of the Son of God was not crea¬ 
ted by God; and that after our Saviour’s Afcenfion, it was 
wholly turn’d into God-head : Farther, he affirm’d alfo, 
that every Man has the fame Wifdom, Righteoufnefs, Probi¬ 
ty and Charity, both for Kind and Degree with God him¬ 
felf; and that the Force or Energy of the Holy Scriptures 
is the fame with the Word. Luther fet feveral of his Friends 
to oppole him, as Melanchton, Bucer, Bullenger, &c. Spond. 
An. Chrift. 1527. N. 19. Schlujlelburg. in Catal. Heiet. 
Lib. 10. 

SWERNICKE, a great City with a confiderable Pals 
on the River Front, near the Confines of Bojnia, which was 
taken by the Imperialijls. Octob. 15.1688. 

SW1NDEN, a Market-Town of KJngsbridge Hun¬ 
dred, in the North-Eaft Parts of Wiltfbire; from London 62 
Miles. 

S WIN TO N, the Name of a Barony in the Shire of 
Berwick, in the South of Scotland, which gives Name to a 

Hands of the Family till about 1376. in the Time of Rudolph the 
Fortunate, he being the 20th of this Line, and elefted Emperor 
1273. The reft of this Country was given by Rodolph, the 
laft King of Burgundy, to Conrade II. Emperor of Germany, 
in the Year 1032, and from thence forward was efteem’d a 
part of Germany. Bat being oppreffed by Albert, Duke of 
Aujiria, in 1308 they revolted, and Ragucd againft him, viz. 
theCantons of Schmitz, Vnderwalt and Vri 5 which League 
they made perpetual in the Year 131^. In 1332 Lucerne, 
1351 Zurich, 1352 Glaris, and the fame Year Zug and Berne, 
in 1481 Friburg, Bafel and Solothurne, in 1501 SchafhauJ'en, 
and in 1513 Appenzel, were added to the former, and their 
Liberty in the Year 1649 was entire fixed by the Treaty 
of Munfter. They were converted to the Faith about the 
Year of Chrift 177. At the Reformation Zwinglius began 
here to preach before Luther, and the Cantons of Zurich« 
Berne, Bafel and Schafhaufen followed his Doctrine, and held 
a Synod at Bafel for the Eftablilhment of it in 1530. This 
is luppofed to be the higheft Land in Chriftendom, yet 
none abounds more with Lakes and Rivers, which afford 
Plenty of Filh, and good Conveniency for Tralfick. The 
People were 'ormerly of fuch Reputation for Valour, that 
no Prince thought himfelf fecure without them in his Army; 
but having at laft difeovered their mercenary Temper and 
Treachery in betraying Duke Lodovick SJorfe, who put himfelf 
under their Protection, their Credit declined; however, 
they have ftill yearly Penlions from the greateft Princes ot 
Europe to keep them Neuter. At the Beginning of the Re*. 
formation, the Heats about it broke out into open War be¬ 
twixt the Papifts and Proteftants, the larter being at firft dip- 
comfited,and Z uinglius, their great Reformer, ll a in in the Bat¬ 

tel : 
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tel: His Body being found, was burn’d, but his Heart re¬ 
mained untouch’d by the Fire. The Proteftants taking Arms 
again defeated their Annies, and at length came to an Ac¬ 
commodation, and ftill continue their Contederacy for mu¬ 
tual Defence. The thirteen Cantons referve to themfelves 
particular Privileges that do not extend to their Confede¬ 
rates. The four Calviniil Cantons are more than thrice as 
big as all the feven Popifh ; fo that Swit^ does not give 
Name to the relt by way ot Eminence, but becaufe it was 
the firft that afferted its Liberty. Their Government, as 
well as Religion, is various, fome being wholly Democra- 
tical, as Glark and Appen^el $ the reft, fome more fome lefs 
Ariftocratical, but none perfeflly fo. At Bafil the Gentry are 
excluded the Government, becaufe they endeavour to fub- 
vert it; but at Zurich, Solatunie and Berne alone, the Gen¬ 
try are chief in Government, becaufe always faithful: But 
each of the Cantons are abfolute within their refpetlive 
JurifdiOions. The Country in general, though mountainous, 
is happy in rich Valleys, but their great Diftance from the 
Sea renders them uncapable of any flourilhing Trade; fo 
that their greateft Advantages are from hiring out their 
Men to Foreign Princes and States, the Thoroughfair of 
Merchants and Travellers, the two great annual Marts at 
Zur^eaken, their Linrien Manufactory at St. Gall, the Uni 
verlity of Bafil, and feveral other Colleges. Their Force 
conliits altogether in Foot, their Mountains rendring Horfe 
unferviceable. They and their Confederates are able to 
raife about 6oocoMen; Botenu fays 120000, but this muf: 
be underftood of all that are able to bear Arms. Simler. de- 
fcript. Helvet. Cluver. defer ip t. German. Henric. Suiter, 
Chron. Helvet. Francifc. Guillirnan de reb. Helvet. fofias Sim 
hr. rejpub. Helvet. Larius de migrat. Gent, Ranutio Scotto 
Helvet. profana J'acra. Jean Baptijie. Phntin Hifloirc de 
Suijfe. 

S1VOL, Lat. Navalia, a ftrong City in the Province o 
Cveryjfel, belonging to the Dutch. It has double Ditches 
and Ramparts, and fuppoled to be the ftrongeft Town 0 
the Country. It is three German Miles from the Zuyde; 
Sea, ten North of Nimeguen, and two South of Suarte Since 
Cuicbxrdin. 

St. SWYTHIN, was firft a Prior of a Convent 
Benedittines in Winchefter, and afterwards made Bilhop of 
that See. Egbert the Great, the firft King of all England, 
had formerly chofen him for Preceptor to his Son Ethelwolf. 
He was a Perfon of an exemplary Life, very charitable to 
the Poor, and had that Regard for Places confecrated to Re¬ 
ligion, that he left Orders not to bebury’d in the Church, 
which were perform’d accordingly; He was Bilhop of Win¬ 
chefter eleven Years, and died in the Year 863. Anglia Sa¬ 
cra parsprima, &c. 

SYAGRIUS, King of Soiffons, was a Fomin Captain, 
who made himfelf a Sovereign after the Revolution of the 
Wejlern Empire: He had much ado to keep himfelf fo, and 
was the only Perfon of all the Roman Captains, commanding in 
Gallia Celtica and Belgica, that refilled the Force of their Ene¬ 
mies. But at laft Clovis, King of France affembling the 
Forces of his Kingdom to fight him; who, finding the Battle 
going againft him, took his Flight, having befmear’d his Face 
with Blood, that he might not be known; and, with fome of 
his moft faithful Subjeds, efcap’d to Alaricus, King ot the 
Vifgoths, who receiv’d him very civilly ; but not long after 
deliver’d him into the Hands of Clovis, who, after having 
kept him long in Chains, cut off his Head in 486, whole 
Death put an end to the Roman Power in the Gauls. Dorm, 
de la ville de Soiffons. 

SYBARIS, a River of the Lower Italy, formerly called 
Great Greece, now Calabria, being the fame which at prefent 
is called Cochile, and flows from Mount Apennive. This 
River gave its Name to a City, which, according to Eufe- 
bius, was built the fourth Y'ear ot the feventeenth Olympiad, 
that is, about forty five Years after the Building of Rome, 
and became very powerful, as having twenty five fair Cities, 
and four neighbouring Provinces that were under its Go¬ 
vernment. The Inhabitants of this City were infamous for 
their Effeminatenefs and Luxury. It is reported of them, 
that they invited thole they had a mind to treat a whole 
Y'ear before the Feaft ; and that being great Lovers of Eels, 
they favour’d the Fifhers of them with an Exemption from 
all Taxes; they would not fuller any Handicraft in their 
City, that by its Noife might in the leaft difturb their 
Reft; and Athenxus tells us, that for this Reafon they would 
not luffer any Cocks within their Walls; and Seneca repre- 
lents one of the Inhabitants complaining that he had not 
been able to take his Reft fuch a Night, becaufe fome of 
the Rofe Leaves he lay upon had doubled under him. Thefe 
Sybarites maintain’d a long War with thofe of Crotona, who 
under the Condud of Milo vanquith’d them and ruin’d their 
City, about the Year of Rpme 244. Some time after, about 
the Year 308, the Sybarites rebuilt their City, calling it 
fhurii, and the Athenians two Years after fent a Colony 
tli it her. The Ruins of this ancient City are ftill to be leen 

about the Gulph of Tarentum, in a Place which thofe of the 
Country call Siban Rovinata. Athenxus, Lib. 7. 12 (S’ 13. 
Senec. Lib. 2. de Ira. Plin. Strabo. Eufeb. 

SYDENHAM (Thomas) Son of William of Wintfordeagle, 
in Dorfetjhire, Efcj; was admitted Commoner of Magdelen 
Hall in Oxford in 1642. He took the Degree of Batchelor 
of Phyfick in that Univerlity in 1648, and afterwards went 
out Doftor of that Faculty at Cambrige, and was very con¬ 
siderable in his Profeffion, being particularly eminent for 
iis cool Regimen in the Small-Pox, as alfo for giving the 
Peruvian Bark after theParoxifm in Agues, and for his Lau¬ 
danum. He died in Weftminfter in 1689. His Works are, 
Methodus Curandi Febres propriis Obfervationibus fuperftru- 
tta, &c. Cui etiam acceffit Setlio quinta de Pefte, five morbo 
Peftilentiali. Obfervationes Medicx circa Morborum Accutorum 
Hijloriam (S’ Curationem. Epiftolx Refponforix dux-, prima,de 
Morbis Epidemicis ab Ann. ’675. ad Ann. 1680. fecunda, de 
Luis Venerix Hifloria £? Curatione. Differtatio Epiftolaris ad 
Guliel. Cole, M. D. De Obfervitionibus mtperis circa Curatio¬ 
nem variolarum confiuentium nec non de afiettione Hyfterica. 
Trattatus de Podagra (S’ Hydrops. Schedula Monitoria, de novx 
Febris ingreffu. Athen. Oxon.Ct. 

SYDENHAM (Sir Philip) of Brimpton in Com. Sommer. 
Bar. and Mafter of Arts of Catharine-Hall of Cambrige, 
and Fellow of the Royal Society, is defeended from. Robert 
de Sydenham of Sydenham, near North Petherton in Sommer- 
fetjhtre, who in the Ninth Year of King Henry the Firft, 
marry’d with the Heirefs of the JQtsfords, from whom de¬ 
feended Richard de Sydenham o( Comb e-Sydenham, Jufticeofthe 
Common-Pleas, in the Time of King Richard II. from which 
Richard defeended Simon de Sydenham, Dean of Salisbury, and 
Lord Bifhop of Chichefter, and Walter de Sydenham of Orchard- 
Sydenham in Sommerfetjhire, and John Sydenham, Efq; who in 
the eighth Year ot King Edward IV. marry’d the Heirefs of 
the honourable and ancient Family of the Stourtons of Bre- 
Jion-Plucknet, in Com. Sommer, by whom the Eftate of Brimp¬ 
ton came into this Family. Sir George Sydenham, whofe on¬ 
ly Daughter was marry’d to the famous Sea-Commander 
Sir Francis Drake, was defeended from John abovementioned, 
and fo likewife was Sir fohn Sydenham of Brimpton, Knight, 
who married into the Family of the Godolphins in Cornwall; 
Sir ftohn, his Son, marry’d with the Bucklands and Gilfords. 
fohn Sydenham of Brimpton, Efq; is the next of this Line, who 
marry’d the Heirefs of the Hobies of Hales in Gloucefterfhre, 
to whom Sir Ralph Sydenham, Knight, late Mafter of the 
Charter-Houfe in London, was a younger Brother. Sir fohn 
Sydenham of Brimpton, Bar. was Son and Heir to fohn above 
mentioned, and marry’d one of the Daughters of Sir fohn 
Hare of Stow in Norfolk, where he lieth buried, by whom he had 
Iffue Sir John Pofthumus Sydenham,far. who marry’d firft Eliza¬ 
beth, Daughter of the Right Hon. fohn Lord Paukt of Hinton- 
St. George, in Com. Sommer, and afrer her Deceafe was marry’d 
to the Right Honourable the Lady Mary, fecond Daughter 
to Philip, Earl of Pembrook Mother to the prefent Sir , Philip. 
Sir fo. Father to this Sir Philip, had a confiderable Eftate 
left him as Heir by Sir Thomas Pofihumus Ho bye, fecond Son 
of Sir Thomas Hobye of Bejham in Com. Berks, who died Em- 
balfador for Queen Elizabeth in France; Her Majefty being 
Godmother to Sir Tho. Pofthumus above-nam’d, who was a 
Perfon of great Abilities and Integrity, and much efteem’ci 
by fome of the principal Miniftersof State and other Great 
Men of his Time. Bolides the Alliances above mentioned, 
the Sydenhams have intermarry’d with the Aruniels, Aud- 
leys, Pophams, Harcourts, Hujfys, Dalvmfriges, Whetons, &c. 
The Arms of this Family are, Argent, Three Rams 
Sable. • 

SYENA, a City of the Upper Egypt, upon the Nile 
and the Confines of Ethiopia, which in former times was 
very confiderable, and an Archbifhop’s See, being the Boun¬ 
dary of the Roman Empire on that fide, as it is now of the 
Turki(h. Some fay, it is the fame which at this Day is 
called Afna, and as others Afuan. Mannol tells us, that the 
Ethiopians call it Gaguere, and that it was called Afna when 
the Arabians conquer’d Egypt, who changed that Name in¬ 
to Zema, that is to fay, the Fair, as being indeed a very 
pleafant City. It formerly was of a very large Circuit, 
and it is ftill beautified with very lumptuous Strudures 
and ftately Sepulchres, with Epitaphs in the Egyptian and 
Latin Tongue. There is alfo yet Handing one ot the Pagan 
Temples, whole and entire. Near to this City is fcen one 
of the principal Catarads of Nile, which there precipitates 
it felf from very high and fteep Rocks with an horrid 
Noife. The Marble called Syenites is hewen out of the 
Mountains near to this City, which was alfo furnamed 
Stignites, from the black Spots wherewith it is diyerfity’d: 
The Italians call this fort of Marble Granito ; of which there 
are feveral Obelisks, Spires, Pillars, and other Works, to 
be feen at Rt>me, the natural Hardnefs of the Stone having 
refilled the Force of Fire and the devouring Teeth ot 
Time; wherefore the Egyptians made rife ©t 'it to eternize 
the Memory of their Great Men, recording their Ad ions by 

Cha- 
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Characters engraven upon Spires or Pyramids of this Marble, 
let upon their Tombs. Marmol. de I'Afruk, Lib. 2. Feli- 
bien Principes des Arts. 

SYGAROS, an Ifland in the Red-Sea, of fuch an An¬ 
tipathy to Dogs, that if any be brought thither from other 
Places, after having run up and down a while they fall 
down dead. Plin. Lib. 6. Cap. 20. 

SYLBURGIUS (Fredericm) a .German born in Heffen, 
near to Marpurg, was a Man very learned in the Greek 
and Latin Tongues, and alfo in the Hebrew, and fpent much 
Time in Reviling and Correfting Creek and Latin Authors, 
and died at Heydclbwg in 1569, being very old. He writ 
alfo thefe following hooks, Grammatica Grctca, Grammatica 
Hebrcea, Notx. in Chnatdum, belides feveral Greek Poems. 
Melchior Adam. 

S Y L L A (Lucius Cornelius) Conful and Dictator of Rome, 
was born of one of the moft illullrious Families of that City, 
and a Dependent in the fixth Line of Cornelius Rufus, who 
was one of the principal Commanders in the War againft 
Pyrrhus: But he was much fallen from the Height of his 
Ancellors, and reduced to great Poverty. ’Tis Paid, he 
began to rife again by means of a certain Woman of the 
Town, called Nicopolu, who made him her Heir, her For¬ 
tune being very confiderable; belides which, he alfo in¬ 
herited a great Eftate from his Mother-in-law. Sylla fer- 
ved in the Wars under Marius in Africa, was advanced to 
be Praetor, and having gone through other ufual Offices, 
came at lall to be Conful. The Province of Afta fell to 
his Command, whilft he was in the Neighbourhood of No- 
la, engaged in a War againft the Marfi: But Marius being 
become his Enemy, engaged Sulpicius the Tribune to pub- 
lifh a Law', by which the People took from Sylla the Com¬ 
mand conferred upon him, and ordered Marius to go and 
command the Army in Afta, and make War againft Mithri- 
dates. Sylla incenfed by this Affront, and the Cruelty of 
his Enemies, came to Rome, made himfelf Mafter of it, put 
Sulpicius to Death, and obliged Marius to make his Efcape; 
and then marched with his Army againft Mithridates, de¬ 
feated his Lieutenants in Beotia, Macedonia and Greece, took 
the City of Athens, and after many Viftories forc’d the 
King to beg Peace of him, which he granted. Thefe 
Wars detained him two or three Years in Afta, which gave j 
his Enemies occafion to ftrengthen themfelves againft him 
in the City; which being informed of, he revived to return 
thither and quaffi their Deligns. The Confuls that then 
were, march’d out to difpute his Paflage, but in vain, for he 
defeated Norbanus neat to Canuftum ift 671 of Rome, and 
the following Year he defeated Marius the Younger at the 
Seige of Palejirina, and entred the City fighting, through 
the Gate Collina; and having given himfelf the Name of 
Felix or Happy, and being declared Di&ator, he prolcrib’d 
a great Number of the Senators, and exercifed moft un¬ 
heard-of and barbarous Cruelties. Afterwards quitting his 
Diftatorfhip, he retired near to Cumae, and died of a Phthi- 
riafts, or Louzy Difeafe, about the Year 676, being 60 Years of 
Age. He was not without his good Qualities, which he greatly 
oblcured by his barbarous Cruelties. Plutarch, in SyRa. Vel 
leius Paterc. Lib. 2. Titus Livius, Florus, Eutrop. 

S Y L V A, (Beatrix de) (he was the Foundrefs of the 
Order of the Conception in 1484, approved by Innocent the 
Eighth; and Queen Jjabella of Cajiile bellowed a Houfe 
upon her at Toledo, into which Ihe retired with twelve 
Virgins, who embraced this lnftitute, and died there 
much about the fame time. Francifc. Gon\ag. in “her 
Life. 

SYLVA (Edwardus) a Portuguefe Jefuit, who went to 
Japan by Order of St. Francifcus Xaverius, where he became 
lo perfetl a Mafter of the Language of the Country, that 
he was the firft that made a Grammar and large Diftionary 
of it. He died in the Kingdom of Bango, in the Year x 564. 
Alegambo Bibl. Soc. Jefu. 

SYLVA, a Roman Game, in which they planted an arti¬ 
ficial Wood in the Circus, and furnilh’d it with a great 
Number of Beads, which the People courfed or hunted, but 
without any Arms, for they were obliged to take them a- 
live; for which Iieafon they feldom put any wild Bealls 
into thefe Artificial Forefts, that might dangeroully hurt 
the Hunters. The Emperor Heliogabalus inllead of Pieces 
of Money, that were ufed to be thrown amongft the People, 
and leffer Animals that were allowed them to make Sport 
with, furnifh’d the Circus with Oxen, Camels and Red 
Deer; and the Emperor Gordianus bellowed a Sylva, where¬ 
in were two hundred Red Deer, thirty wild Horfes, a 
hundred Goats, ten Elks, a hundred Bulls, three hundred 
Oftriches, thirty wild Affes, a hundred and fifty wild Boars, 
two hundred wild Goats, and two hundred Fallow Deer, 
Since Conjiantine’s Time we find no Mention of thefe Sylvce 
in Hiftory, but only of the Game or Sport called Pancarpus. 
See Pancarpus. Salmafius. Jul. Capitol. CafauboH,&tc. 

SYLVANUS, a Roman Country God, whom they fup- 

pofed to prefide over Woods, Forefts and Flocks. Some 
make him the Son of Faunus, but Plutarch faith, he was the 
incelluous Iffue of Valeria, by her Father Valerius. The 
Poets tell us, he loved a Boy called Cyparijfus, who being 
changed into a Cyprefs-Tree by Apollo, Sylvanus thence¬ 
forward carried a Branch of Cyprefs in his Hand. Fene- 

fteUa tells us, that Pan, Faunus and Sylvanus, were only fe¬ 
veral Appellations of the fame Deity. Their Priefts were 
called Luperci) and their Feaft Lupercalia. Horat. 2. Epod. 
Plut. in his Paralels. Fenefiel. de Sacerdot. Rom. 

SYLVERIllS O'ope) the Succetfor to Agapetusi. he 
was born in the Territory of (Rome, Campagnia di Roma) and 
was the Son of Hormifdas, who was afterwards raifed to the 
Papacy. Some fay, that he was more beholding for his E- 
leftion to the Authority of Theodatus, than to the free Suf¬ 
frages of the Roman Clergy; though others fay, that fome 
Priefts having at firft oppofea his Eleilion, approv’d of it as 
foon as they faw him chofen, which was the twentieth of 
June, <536. But the Emprefs Theodora, Jufiinian's Wife, 
having promifed the Papacy to Vigilius the Deacon, found a 
Pretext againft him, for refufing to re-eftablilh Anthimus, 
Patriarch of Constantinople, and caufed him to be driven out 
of the City, fent him in Banilhment to Patara, and put Vigi¬ 
lius into his Place; but the Biffiop of Patara interceding tor 
Sylverius to the Emperor, he ordered him to be brought 
back to Italy, where Vigilius's Party were fo ftrong, that 
they got him banifh’d a fecond time to a defart Illand in 
the Sea of Liguria, called the IJle of Palmes, where, in 539, 
fome Italian Prelates being come to vifit him, he pronoun¬ 
ced the Sentence of Excommunication againft Vigilius, which 
fo incenfed him, that he ordered Sylverius to be more ftrait- 
ly imprifon’d ; fo that the next Year he ended his Life 
there of Hunger and Grief the twentieth of June, 540. 
Liber at. in Breviar. Anaftaf in Vit. Pontif. Baron, in Annales 
£5 Martyr. 

SYLVESTER, the firft of that Name Pope, was a 
Roman, and chofen after Melchiades, the firft of February, 
314. Prefently after his Eledlion he fent Deputies to the 
Council of Arles, affembled to determine the Cafe of the 
Donatifts. In a Council he held at Rome in 315, he dis¬ 
puted againft the Jews, the Ads of which Difpute are ftill 
to be leen. He died in 335, the laft Day of December, 
Baron. Annal. Platina. 

SYLVESTER II. was a French Man, and a Monk 
of the Abbey of Aurillac in Auvergne, though others fay 
of Fleuri: His Name was Gerbert; he had great Skill in 
Mathematicks and other ingenuous Literature, which made 
Hugo Capet, King of France, to prefer him to be the Pre¬ 
ceptor of his Son Robert, who was his Succeffor, and fo fa¬ 
mous for his Learning and Piety. Gerbert behaved himfelf 
fo well in this Station, that the King bellowed upon him 
the Archbifhoprick of Reims in 992, which had before been 
giVen to Arnnlphus, natural Son of King Lotharius: This 
caufed fome Trouble to Gerbertus, who leeing himfelf forced 
to quit that See, retired to Germany, where the Emperor 
Otbolll. made him his Preceptor, and bellowed upon him 
the Archbifhoprick of Ravenna in 997. And fome time 
after, upon the Death of Pope Gregory V. he was advanced 
to his Place in 999. He died the twentieth of May, 1003. 
We have feveral Works of this Pope, as, his hundred and 
forty nine Letters, oftheLifeof Sc. Adelbert, Archbifhopof 
Prague, and fome other Treatiles of Geometry, Rfoetorick, 
Mathematicks, the AJtrolabe, &c. which Sciences being a kind 
of Prodigy in the tenth Century, which was an Age of Ig¬ 
norance, made him to pafs for a Magician. Baron, in Annal. 
Ciaconius. Onuphrius, Papir. Majfon & du Chefne in vit. 
Pontif. Glaber. Lib. 1. Cap. 4. Naudceus Apol. des grands 
hommes accuf. de Magic. Sanmarthan. Gall. Cbrijlian. de 
Anhiep. Remenf. 

SYLVESTER I IT. (Anti-Pope) before called John, 
Bifhop of Sabina, was chofen in Oppofition to Benedih IX. 
in 1043 or ip44; and three Months after his Eletlion was 
depofed by the Faction of the Earl of Frefcati, and Beneditl 
fet up again. Baron. A. C. 1044. 

S Y LVI A, otherwife called Rhea and LBia, the Daughter 
of Numitor, King of the Albans, whom her Uncle Amulius, 
after having driven Numitor trom his Kingdom and kill’d 
his Son, cloiftered up amongft the Veftal Virgins, to pre¬ 
vent her having any Iffue. But, contrary to his Expefla- 
tion, it fo happened, that being on a time gone to fetch Water 
from the Tyber, and overtaken with a great Drowzinefs, Ihe 
fell afleep on the Banks, and dreaming that the God Mars 
lay with her; whereupon (he was found with Child, and was 
delivered of Routulus and Remus, who by Command ot Amu¬ 
lius were expofed, and (he buried alive on the Banks of 
that River: However, Plutarch fays (he was pardon’d. Plut. 
in the Life of Romulus. 

S Y LV IU S (Alba) King of the Latins, of the Family of 
Eneas, fucceeded to his Father Latinus Sylvius, about 

A M. 3026. Titus Livius doth not reckon him amongft 
V the 
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the Princes defcended from ^ALneas, but Diovyfius Halicarnaf 
feus and others do. He reigned thirty nine Years, and 
left his Crown to his Son Atys or Caper Sylvius. Dion. Halic. 
Lib. i. Cap. 3. Eufeb. in Cbron. 

S Y LV III S POSTHUMUS, King of the Albans, Son 
of Afcanius and Grand Ton of Jkneorsi He was called Sylvius 
becaufe he was born in a Wood, and from him his Succef- 
fors in the Kingdom of Alba were called Sylvii, as the Ffman 
Emperors Ceefars, and the Kings of the Partisans, Arfmdes. 
He was called Pofthumus, becaufe he was born after the 
Death of his father. He reigned twenty nine Years, and 
was contemporary with Saul, King of the Jews. Geneb. 
in Cbron. 

SYMMAC H U S (Pope) born in the Jfle of Sardinia, 
was Canonically defied after Anaftafiuskl. in 498 5 Feftus, 
a Patrician, who had promifed the Emperor Anaftafius to 
oblige the Pope to fubferibe his Edift againft the Council 
of Cbalcedon, foreleeing that he who was then defied would 
never be brought to l'uch a fcandalous Compliance, refolv’d 
to get another fet up, and in fliort, he work’d the Bulinefs 
fo induftrioutly by his Cabals and Money, that fome of the 
Clergy were perfuaded to eleft another Pope, called Lau- 
rentius, who was chofen the fame Day ; which Schifm was 
the Caule of many Diforders, and engaged both Parties to 
have Recourfe to the Judgment of Theodorick, King of the 
Goths, who decided the Controverfie in Favour of Symmacbus, 
who was afterwards declared lawful Pope by a Council, and 
upon his being declared fo, made Laurence his Antagonift 
Bifhop of Nocere. T,hus the Matter is related by Anaftafius 
Bibliorbecarius, but the Account of Theoiorus Lett or, Paulus 
Diaconus and Nicephorus is more probable, who report that 
this King of the Goths conven’d the Council above-mentioned 
at fome, where he did not appear till a Y’ear after its Sitting, 
as Cajftodorus informs us, who was then one of his Retinue: 
This happened about the Year 500 or <501, when theSchif- 
maticks having reviv’d their Calumnies againft this Pope, 
obliged him to lubmit his Caufe to the Determination of 
the Bifhops, who declared him innocent and lawful Pope 
both in this Council and in three or four others. He op- 
pofed the Emperor Anaftafius, who had declared himfelf a- 
gainft the Council of Chalcedony and having acquainted the 
Bifhops with the Mifcondufl of this Prince, in favour of the 
Eutychians, he proceeded in Excommunication againft him: 
When Anaftafius was acquainted with this Cenfure, he fell 
into a violent Paflion, and not having it in his Power 
to revenge himfelf any otherwife than by Inve&ives, he fell 
foul upon the Pope, and blacken’d him to that degree, that 
Symmacbus was oblig’d to purge himfelf in an Apologetical 
Letter: He likewife employ’d his Intereft for the Reftitu- 
tion of the Eftates of the Church, and writing to the Or¬ 
thodox Eaftern Bilhops, exhorted them to hold out againft 
the Rigours and Cruelty of the Emperor, and not to be forc’d 
upon any unreafonable Compliances. Symmacbus died at 
Pome in July, Ann. 514, after having held the Chair fifteen 
Years. There are eleven Epiftles and fome Decrees of 
his extant. Ennodius Lib. de Fide Catbol. Tbeodorus Lettor 
in Collett. Anaftafius in vit. Fontif. Ciaconius. Du Chefne if 
Fapyr. MaJJon in Symmacbo. Baron, in Annul. Gefner. in Bibl. 
Pojfevinus in Apparat. 

SYMMAC HllS, a Heretick, was a Samaritan by Na¬ 
tion, and being not fatisfied with the fcfteem he had a- 
inongft his own Party, he betook himfelf to the Jews, and 
fubmiited himfelf to a fecond Circumcillon; and after this 
turned Chriftian, and fell into the Errors of the Ebionites. 
fie denied the laft Judgment, CSV. S. Epiphan. de pond, if 
menfi St. Jerom. Lib. 2. adv. fuff. St. Ambrof. Prcef. in 
Epitt. ad Gallat. Philaftre de Hares. Baron. Ann. Cbritt. 202. 
PL. 15 &16. 

S Y M M A C H U S, PraefecT of fome, lived towards the 
Fnd ot the IVth Century, and was famous for his Birth, 
Eloquence and Vertue: He was the Son of another Sym- 
machus, a Writer of Epigrams. The Son wasdefigned to be 
the Pagan High-Prieft of that City, and was chofen by the 
Senate to prefent a Requeft to the Emperor Valentinian for 
reftoring of the Revenue of the Pagan Priefts and Veftals, 
and of the Altar of Vittory ; upon this Occalion he made a 
curious Harangue, and it muft be Laid, that a bad Caufe 
was never better defended : But St. Ambrofe, who was like¬ 
wife a Perfon of Elocution, being informed of this Embaffy, 
writ the Emperor a moft excellent Letter, to prevent him 
from giving way to his Petition, and by that means quafh’d 
Symmaihui his Delign. Afterwards Symmacbus coinpofed a 
Battering Panegyrick upon the Ufurper Maximus, in which 
he funk much beneath his Quality and Character; to atone 
tor which Fault, he employ d his Rhetorick upon the juft 
Commendations of Tbeodofnss the Great, before the fame 
Valentinian, and therein repeated his Requeft of reftoring 
the Altar ot Vittory, he incenfed the Emperor, who there¬ 
upon cauled him to be banith’d, though afterwards, upon 
reading his Apology, he received him again-into the Num¬ 

ber of his Friends, and raifed him to the Dignity of Conful 
in 391. Plin. Lib. 5. Saturn. Cap. 5. St. Ambrof. Ep. 30. 
Profper. in Cbron. Caffiodor. in Cbron. Baron, in Annul. Go- 
deau Hift. Ecclef 

S Y M M A C H US, Pratfeft of fome, and Conful in <522. 
His Learning, his Probity, his Experience and Wifdom, 
made him the moft confiderable Man in the Senate, and 
was befides Boethius his Father-in-Lato, which alfo added 
to his Efteeni. He was put to Death by Theodorick upon 
meer Sufpicions. 

SYMPLEGADES, otherwife called Cyantat, and at 
prefent le Pavonare, are two Ifles, or rather Rocks, fituate 
near to the Channel of the Black Sea, or the Streights of 
Confiantinople, which are at fo fmall a Diftance, th2t they 
feem to touch one another, which hath given the Poets 
Occafion to fay, that they knock’d againft one another; 
whence they took their Name. Ovid. Lib. 15. Metamorpb. 
Strabo. Plin. &c. 

S Y N A G O G A, is a Greek Word fignifying a Congre¬ 
gation or Aflembly, but is peculiarly taken for the Place 
where the Jews were ufed to meet to celebrate Divine 
Worfhip. Leo of Modena, a Venetian fabbi, gives us this 
Defcription of them. The Jews make their Synagogues, 
which they alfo call Schools, in a Houfe or Place feparate 
from others as much as they can, when they have not the 
means of building fumptuous Edifices for that Purpofe. 
The Walls are whited, wainfeotted, or hung with Tape- 
ftry ; and round the Walls feveral Sentences of Scripture are 
writ, putting them in mind to be attentive in Prayer. The 
Floor is furnilh’d with feveral Benches to lit upon, and in 
fome of thefe Houfes or Buildings are Cupboards or Preffes 
where they (hut up their Books and Veils: In the midft of 
the Room, or along the Wall, are hung many Lamps, into 
which they put Oyl and Wax to illuminate it; and a Trunk 
is placed at the Entry to receive the Charity of welldif- 
poled People, which is afterwards diftributed to the Poor. 
At the Eaft End of every Synagogue is a large Prefs, which 
they call Aron, that is to fay, an Ark, in Memory of th6 
Ark of the Covenant, where they keep the five Books of 
Mofes, written upon Velom, with Ink made exprefs for that 
purpofe. • In the Midft, or at the Entry of the Synagogue, 
is as it were a long Altar of Wood, lomewhat raifed, upon 
which they unfold or unrol the £001 of the Law when they read 
in it; and they lean on this kind of Table or Pulpit when 
they preach. They have a Place on one fide of the Syna¬ 
gogue, or a Gallery, on high, faced with a high Wooden 
Lattice, where the Women perform their Devotions, who 
can fee what is done in the Synagogue, but cannot ba feen 
by the Men, to the end they may be no Occafion of gi¬ 
ving them any Diftraftion in their Prayers. Of thefe 
Synagogues there are more or lefs in every City, according 
to the Quantity or Diverfity of the Jews that inhabit there; 
for the Eaftern, German, Portuguefe and Italian Jews have 
fome Difference in their Prayers, and therefore are willing 
each of them to have diftinfl Places in which to perform 
their Devotions. 

Formerly there were many of thefe Synagogues in the 
Holy Land, both in Cities and Country, for the Conve¬ 
nience of the People ; and at the time of the Deftruftion 
of Jerufalem by the fomans, there were no lefs than four 
hundred and eighty in that City, whereof many were built 
by the Jews that were Strangers, for the ufe of their own 
Nation, as appears from the fixth Chapter of the Atts, 
where mention is made of the Synagogues of the Cyrenians 
and Alexandrians. Every Synagogue of the Jews had its 
Chief, who was called the Prince of the Synagogue, and 
had under him feveral Minifters, whereof fome were em¬ 
ploy’d to Preach, others to read Prayers, and about other 
Ceremonies of their Religion, excepting Sacrifices only, 
which could not be offered fave only in the Temple, f. 
Leo of Mo den. Parti. Chap. 10. 

SYNAXARION, is the Name of an Ecclefiaftical 
Book of the Greeks, which contains a brief Colleftion of 
the Lives of the Saints, and alhort Explanation of each Fefti- 
val or Holiday. This Book is not only printed in the ordi¬ 
nary Greek of the Learned, but alfo in the Vulgar, for the ufe 
of the Common People. There are many Fallities contained 
in this Book, as may be perceived from the two Differta- 
tions which Leo ASatiws hath writ concerning the Eccle- 
fiaftical Books of the Greeks, where he accufeth Zan- 
topulus for having inferted many Falfities in the Syria- 
xaria. 

SYNESIUS, Bifhop of Ptolemau or Cyrene, was one 
of rhe moft learned and eloquent Prelates of his Age: He 
had been the Difciple of the famous Hypatia of Alexandria, 
the Daughter of Theon, and profefs’d the Platonick Philo- 
fophy. The Cbriftians perceiving the Innocence of his Life 
and Conversion, perfuaded him to be baptiz’d, which he 
was. He was married, and had four Sons, whom he took 
Pains to inftruft himfelf. In the Year 40° he was fent to 

Con- 
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Confantinople, at which time he compofed a Treatife De 
Regno, in which he gave lignal Marks of his Wil'dom, 
Judgment and Polirenefs, and prefented it to the Emperor 
Arcadia*, together with the Croons of Gold, which he 
with the Deputies of his Province had brought along with 
them. Some fhort time after this he was ordain’d Prieft; 
and the Bifhop of Ptolemait dying in 410, the People chofe 
him for his SucceiTor, and was confecratsd by Tbeopbilus of A- 
lexandria. As he was a great Lover of Retirednefs and 
Study, he did his utmoft Endeavours to avoid the accepting 
of that Dignity, as appears by the Letter he writ to his 
Brother (which is the hundred and fifth) wherein he ac- 
cufeth himfelf of being a Lover of Gaming and Hunting, 
and protefts that he would not quit his Wife. The precife 
time of his Death is not known. His Brother Evoptius fuc- 
ceeded him in his Bilhoprick. Dionyfius Petavius has pub- 
lifh’d Synefius’s Works in 1632 and 1633, which are the 
belt Editions we have of them: To which are added very 
curious Remarks, together with the Life of this great Pre¬ 
late. His Books are not many, but very exaCt and full of 
Learning. Betides his Treatife De Regno, he writ alfo that of 
Providence, one hundred and fifty five Epifles, Calvitii En¬ 
comium, Catafiafis in Barbarorum Exeurfionem, Catafafis in 
Laudem Anyfiu. De Dono Aftrolabii, and Homilies, that are 
very excellent. His manner of fpeaking concerning God, 
the Trinity, the Soul and Spirits, (hew him to have been a 
great Phtonitt. Evagri. Lib. 1. Hifl. Cap. i<;. Joan. Mofch. 
prat. Spirit. Cap. 195. Pbotius Bibl, Cod. 26. Suidps, Nice• 
phorus, Baron. Bellarmin. Godeau, Poffevivus, Petav. in Notts 
adSynefium. 

SYNNADA, or Synada, a City of Phrygia, and an 
Archiepifcopal See, on which no lets than twenty Epifco- 
pal Cities depended, and famous for its Marble, which was 
called Srnnadicum. Some Prelates being affemblcd here, 
in the Year 265 declared the Baptifm conferred by Here- 
ticks to be null, and that it was to be adminiftred anew 
to thofe who relinquifh their Errors. Eufeb. Lib. 7. Hifl. 
Baron, in Annales. 

SY'PHAX, King of a part of Numidia, the Inhabitants 
whereof were called Majfyli. He took part with the Ro¬ 
mans, but afterwards joyn’d himfelf to the Carthaginians. 
Scipio being come into Africa, twice defeated the Cartha¬ 
ginians, commanded by Afdrubal, the Son of Gifcon and 
Syphax; in the firft Battel there were 40000 of the Enemies 
kill’d or burnt, and toco taken Prifoners; and in the fe- 
cond all their Forces were utterly routed and difperfed; 
and Lxlius and Mafinijfa, King of another part of Numi¬ 
dia, purified Syphax, whom they took in Cyrta, with Sopho- 
nisba his Wfe, who being a Carthaginian, and the Daughter 
of Afdrubal, had engaged her Hufband to break with Scipio, 
and to joyn with the Carthaginians Mafinijfa, taken with 
the Beauty of this his Prifoner, married her; but finding 
his Marriage difapproved by Scipio, who was fufpicious of 
the Wit of this cunning Woman, and the mortal Hatred 
fhe had againft the Romans, he was forced to leave her. 
Vermina, the Son of Syphax, was likewife defeated, and his 
Dominions were given to Mafinijfa. This unhappy King 
being led in Triumph by Scipio, and afterwards caft into 
Prilon, there familh’d himfelf. Plutarch, in Scip. Titus Livius. 
Polybius. Eutropius. 

S Y R A C t S, a Jockey or Horfe-Rider amongft the Sa- 
ces, who having cut olf his Nofe and Ears, came to Darius, 
being then engaged in War againft his Country, and told 
him he had received that ill Ulage of his own Coun¬ 
trymen, which had forc’d him to feek a Refuge with 
him: Darius believing him, committed to him a part of 
his Army; who made ufe of this Opportunity to deliver 
his Country from fo powerful an Enemy. Polycen. Lib. 7. 
in Dario. 

SYRACUSA, once the nobleft and moil potent City 
in the I Hand of Scicily, feated on the Eaft-fide thereof, 
which was formerly a Metropolis, but is now only a Bifhop’s 
See under the Archbilhop of Montreal. It was built by 
Arckias, a Corinthian, A.M. 3190, above 700 Years before 
the Birth of our Saviour, in the Days of V^iah, King of 
Judah. In after-times it became the greateft and moft cele¬ 
brated City the Greets poffefs’d in any Part of the World •, 
and as Strabo faith, was a hundred and eighty Greet Stadia’s, 
in Circuit, which is twenty two Englifb Miles and an half 
It was divided into four Parts, which were, Acradina, Tyche, 
Neapoli* and Jnfula; the firft of thefe, which was the great- 
eft, contain’d die famous Temple of Jupiter, a magnificent 
Palace, and a great Square furrounded with arched Walks 
and Piazza’s, befides abundance of fair Streets: In that ot 
Naples was a great Amphitheatre, and a wonderful Statue 
of Apollo in the midft of a large Square: The third Tyche, 
contain’d a College and divers Temples: And the laft, 
called the Ifl* of Ortygia, was confiderable for Hiero'% Pa¬ 
lace, two Temples ot Diana (now the Cathedral ot St. Lucia) 

and Minerva, and the famous Fountain of Arethufa. It fell 
Under the Power of the Romans in the Year of the World 
3738, of Rome 541, and 210 Years before the Birth of our 
Saviour, when it was entirely ruin’d by Marcellus, the Roman 
General, who found more Booty here than the Romans 
found at Carthage; yet it recovered again, and in TuD/s 
T ime had three Walls, three Cadies, and a Marble Gace, 
and could raife twelve thoufand Horfe and four hundred 
Ships. Archimedes, a Mathematician, who was (lain in the 
Scorm, having retarded the Taking of it by his Art, more 
than the Citizens and Garifon did by their Arms, in 884 
the Saracens took and razed it to the Ground, lince which 
ic has never recovered its ancient Splendor. At prefent Sy- 
racufe, now Syragofa, ftands in the I lie of Ortygia, furrounded 
with Rocks, which make it very ftrong; having aifo a 
ftrong Caftle, and is it felf ftrongly walled, and hath two 
fair Havens. It hath a Garifon of two hundred J/wziaids and 
three hundred Townfmen, a neighbouring Marlh renders ic 
unhealthful. Long. 39. 24. Lat. 36. 24, Cluver. deferip:. 
Sicil. Vincenzo Mirabella Antiq. Syracufa. Giacomo Bonannl 
V Antic a Siracuf. illujir. la\el. Hiji Sicil. Roch. Pirrhii not. 
Eccl. Sicilia. Bocbart Chan. Lib. 1. Cap. 28. 

SYRIA, now by the Inhabitants called Sourifian, is a 
vaft Country in the Greater Afia, called by the Jems, Aram: 
When it is largely taken it contains Phoenicia, Palcjiine 6r 
the Holy Land, and Syria properly fo called. In the latter 
Acceptation, it is bounded to the North by Cilicia and the 
Letter Armenia; on the Eaft by Mefopotamia, divided from 
it by the Euphrates, and Arabia Deferta; on the South it hath 
Palefine and Phoenicia-, and on the Weft the Mediterranean 
Sea. Its Length from North to South is four hundred 
Miles; and from Eaft to Weft it is in Breadth two hundred 
Italian Miles. In ancient Times Damafcws was the capital 
City of this Country, afterwards Antioch, and now Aleppo. 
The Country is by Nature extremely fruitful, and was once 
as populous, but is now almoft defolate. It contains the 
Cities Alexandretta, Amain, which is the ancient Apamea, 
Hierapolu, now Tedith, Laodicea, now Laudicia, Samofata, now 
ScompJ'at, and Antioch now Antacbin. Syria was at firft fub- 
jeCt ro Kings of their own, the laft of whom was conquer’d 
by Tiglath Pilefer, King of Affyria, and beheaded in Da- 
mafews. After this they were fubjeft to the Kings of Affyria, 
Media and Perfia, till after the Death of Alexander the 
Great. Seleucu Nicanor began another Kingdom here about 
A. M. 3644, whofe Succeffors reigned to the Number of 
twenty one, till Pompey fubdued it to the Romans, and made 
it a Province in A. M. 4650, fixty two Years before the 
Birth of our Saviour, and continued under the Romans till 
A. C. 636, or as others 64, when it was conquered by 
Haumer, the third Caliph of the Saracens. About A. C. 107$ 
Melecb and Ducat began a Turtifb Kingdom here, which in 
1262 was deftroy’d by Haalon the Tartar. Next it fell into 
the Hands of the Mamaluts of Egypt. Con famine the Em¬ 
peror took this Country from fhe Saracens in 932, andGoJ- 
frey of Bouloigne did the like afterwards. Baldwin IV. King 
of Jerufalem wafted it twice about 1173. Seraph, Sultan ot 
Babylon, feiz’d the whole about 1292. The Egyptians pol- 
fefs’d it in 1304. And the Turks enjoy it lince 1517. This 
Country is noted for producing Black Lions. The Lan¬ 
guage of the Inhabitants is fomewhat like the Hebrew, but 
writ in different Characters. The People are effeminate 
and inconftant, pattionate, cunning and covetous, much ad¬ 
dicted to lenfual Pleafures, and delight in Oyntments and 
Perfumes. Herodian, Propertius, Virgil. Syria is a Country 
of great Trade, the greateft part of the Inhabitants are Ma¬ 
hometans, befides a confiderable Number of Jews and Chri- 
Jlians rof divers Denominations. Selden. in Prolegom. de Dis 
Syrit. Bochart. Phaleg. Lib. 2. Cap. 6. 

SYRIAN US, a Hatonick Philofopher of Alexandria, 
who profels’d at Athens. He writ Commentaries upon all 
Homer, and feven Books of the Republick of Athens. His 
Difciple Proclua fucceeded him. Suidas. 

SYRIANS, or Jacobites, a fort of CbGfiians, called 
Syrians becaule they lived in Syria, and Jacobites trom one 
Jacob, who followed the Errors of Eutyckes. 1 here are 
about fifty thoufand of them difperfed through Syria, Mefo- 
potamia and Chaldxa, Scarcely any of them being to be found 
elfewliere: They united themfelves with the Armenians 
in a Convention of ten Bilhops of both Nations tonven d 
in Perfia at a Place called Tevin, eighty three Y'ears alter 
the Council of Chalcedon, in the l ime ot Cofroes, King ot 
Perfia. 1 hey admit buc one Nature in Jefu* Chnfl, com- 
pofed of the Divine and Human, according to the Opinion 
of Diofcorus, whom they honour as a Saint: And tor a 
Mark of their owning one only Nature, they make the Sign 
of the Crols with the middle Finger only; keeping all the 
reft bent down. They adminifter extreme UnCtion only to 
Priefts, and that too after they are dead, immediately be¬ 
fore they are put into the Grave. The Jacobites don’t 
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believe Purgatory, though they pray for the Dead: They 
don t think themfelves oblig'd to pay any Obedience to the 
Pope, but own him the firil of the four Patriarchs. They 
begin their Day at Sun-fet, and fail, that is, abftain from 
Flelh, on Wednefdays and Fridays. Moray adds, that about 
twenty Years lince, their Patriarch Andrew, together with 
Cacbadour, the Patriarch of the Armenians, fent a Profeffion 
of their Faith to Pope Alexander VIII. with Letters of Sub- 
million to the See of pome, but after the Death of this 
Andrew, Abdel Meffich fucceeding in the Chair, attempted 
to revoke his Predecelfor’s Aft of Submilfion, but the Ro¬ 
man Catholicks defied one Peter Gregory, Archbifhop of 
Jerufalem, for their Patriarch, and procured an Order from 
the Grand Signior to confirm their Eleflion : This Peter 
Gregory was confecrated at Aleppo by eight Archbifhops and 
Bifhops, i. e. one Maronite Bifhop, three Jacobite Roman 
Catholicks, two Greeks and two Armenians. After his Pro 
motion to this Dignity, he annul’d all the Afls that the 
Patriarch Meffich had made during his five Months Sitting, 
returning Things into the fame State they were left by the 
Patriarch Andrew. He likewife wrote to Pope Innocent XI. 
and fent him a Form of his Creed in Syriac and Arabiclr. 
But notwithstanding fome of the Principal of their Per- 
fuafion are come over, our Author insinuates, that the 
greateft part of their Church continue in their old Opi¬ 
nion. The Syrian Patriarchs and Bilhops wear no Mitres, 
but only a kind of embroidered Cap. They celebrate the 
Divine Office in the Syriack Tongue, which they tell us was 
the fame our Saviour fpoke. They confecrate leavened 
Bread, conformable to the Praflice of the Greeks, and con¬ 
trary to the Cuftom of the Masonites and Armenians. Their 
Abfiincnces are more drift and fevere than thofe of the Ro¬ 

man Catholicks; for befides Lent, they obferve the Falls 
of Chrijimus, of the Ajfumption of our Lady, and of the 
Apojiles, and during the whole Lent they eat nothing till 
Three a Clock in the Afternoon. See Jacobites. Michael 
I’Fevre Lheatr. d’la Turquie. 

SY RINX, a Nymph of Arcadia, of whom Pan being 
enamoured, he purfued her to the River Ladon, where 
(he was chang’d into a Reed, of which Pan made his Flute. 
Ovid. Lib. i. Metamorph. 

SYROPULUS (Sylvefler) the Author of the Hiftory 
of the Council of Florence, printed at the Hague in <56o. 
He was one of the Staurophori, or Crols-bearers, which are 
Officers of the Patriarch, that wear Crqffes upon their 
Hats to diftinguifh them from others. He was a profefs’d 
Enemy to the Latins, that is, the Roman Catholicks, as ap¬ 
pears by his Hiftory of that Council. The Greek Manufcript 
of Syropulm is in the French King’s Library, whence the 
Copy of the printed Book is taken. Fa. Simon. 

SYRTES, are two Banks or Sands in the Mediter¬ 
ranean, on the Coaft of Africa, between the Kingdoms of 
Tunis and Barca in Barbary. They are very dangerous by 
reafon of the fhifting of the Sands, fo that the Sea there is 
fometimes very (hallow, and at other times again very deep. 
The leffer of thefe lies between Tunis and Tripoli, and the 
greater between the Kingdoms of Tripoli and Barca. There 
are alfo of thefe Syrtes or Quick-fands on the Land over- 
againft the greater Syrtis or Golfo di Sidra, as the Italians 
call it, where the Sand is fometimes carried in Drifts as high 
as Mountains, caufing Travellers not only tolofe their Way, 
but often overwhelming them; and obligeth them to direft 
their Way by the Stars. 

I 
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TT H I S Letter is fometimes put for/, Qd.\drja. 
for QcthdLojd., pultare for pulfare5 and fometimes 
for d, as Alexanter for Alexander. In Englifh, 

• when join’d to h, it has fometimes the Sound of 
a d, as in the Words, the, this, that, which comes 

from the Dutch, de, dis, dat. The Romans us’d it, to fignifie, 
that the Tribunes had approved what was mark’d with it. Lu¬ 
cian fays, That it was a Mark put upon Robbers, becaufeit re- 
prefented a Gibbet, to fignifie what they deferved. 

T A B A G O, or the Tobacco Ifland in the Weft-Indies, in the 
North Sea, poffeffed by the Dutch, lyes eight Miles from Le 
Trinidad to the North-Eaft, and 90 South of Barbadoes, water’d 
with 18 fmall Rivers, and well provided with fafe Harbours. It’s 
about nine Dutch Miles long, and threebroad, very fruitful, and 
fcarcely wantingany Neceffaries. The Dutch began to plant it 
about forty Years ago. The Englifh under Sir Tobias Bridges 
took and plunder’d it in 1673, and carried away four hundred 
Prifoners, and as many Negroes. In 1677, the French King fent 
the Count D’Eftree with ten Ships thither, who entring Klips 
Bay, engaged for feveral Days together a Fleet of eight Dutch, 
commanded by James Binc\et a Dutchman, who defended the 
Ifland fo well, that though the French pretended to keep the 
Fort, yet they were forc’d to draw off, and leave the Dutch Ma¬ 
ilers of it. The whole Plantation of this Ifland is Tobacco. 
Long. gid. Lat. 10. 30. 

TABARESTAN, a Province of the Kingdom of Perfta, 
on the Cafpian Sea, to which it giveth Name. Tis a part of an¬ 
cient Hircania, which lyes between the Provinces of Oilan and 
Khoemus. Its capital City is Afterabeth. 

TABARCA, a Sea-Port Town on the Coaft of Barbary, 
twenty Leagues from Biferta to the Weft, over-againft Cape Pu- 
lo in Sardinia, thirty Leagues, So.Nub.pag. 88. Forty four 
from Collo Eaft. This was anciently called Tabraca. 

T A B A R QU E, a City of Africl^ towards the Mediterra¬ 
nean, on the Coaft of the Kingdom of Tunis. It was formerly 
a Ei flop’s See, but at this day is only confiderable for its Har¬ 
bour, which belongs to the Houfe of Lomellini of Genoa. 

TABASCO, a Province of Northern America in New Spain, 
belonging to the Government of Mexico ■, its capital City is Ta- 
bafco, or Notredame d’ la ViZtoire. 

TA B E N N A, an Ifland of Egypt in Thebais, where is at 
prefent the Eaftern Part of Said, near the ancient City of Syene, 
which is believed to be Afna or Afuan. There was a little Town 
called Tabennis, which is fpoken of in St. Pachom's Life. This 
Ifland was formerly famous, by the Reputation of the Monks 
to whom it gave the Sirname Tabennioftta. PalladiumHift.tripart. 

TABERNACLES. The Jews had a Feaft which they 
called the Feaft of Tabernacles, or Tents, in Commemoration of 
their encamping in the Wildernefs after their Departure out of 
Egypt. It was called Scenopegia, T.y.nvomnyia. Gr. which is a 
Word compounded of <rx.nvn a Tent, and ornfvvesv to fix, build, 
mafie. It was celebrated on the 15th of the Month Tifti, which 
anfwers to September. This Feaftisinftitutedin Lev. 23. where 
it is faid, Seven days (hall ye dwell in Tabernacles or Tents. Leo 
of Modena fays, That every one made in an open Place a Lodge 
covered with Leaves, hung round, and adorned to their utmoft 
Ability. They eat and drank, and fome even lay in them. The 
eighth day was folemnly obferved in a Publick Affembly. The 
Feaft of the Rejoicing of the Law, L&titia Legis, which is cele¬ 
brated the Day following, makes a part of the Feaft of Taberna¬ 
cles, which likewife lafts nine Days: The two firftand two laft 
Days of this Feaft are folemn, but the other five are not. They 
procure againft that time one Branch of Palm-Tree, three of 
Myrtle, two of Willow, and one of Citron-Tree ■, and when 
they fay over the Pfalms Hallel in the Synagogue, they take in 
their Right-Hand all the Branches tied together, except that of 
the Citron-Tree, which they hold in their Left-, and bringing 
them by one another, they fhake them towards the four Cor¬ 
ners of the World, as ’tis faid Lev. 23. 40. And on the firft day 
ye (hall take the Branches of goodly Trees, and Branches of Palm- 
Trees. Then finging fome Songs, they go round this little Al¬ 
tar or Desk that is in the Synagogue every Day, holding thefe 
Branches in their Hands. Becaufe that anciently they perform¬ 
ed the lame Ceremonies in the Temple round the Altar. Leo 
of Modena’s Treatife of Ceremonies, part 3. ch. 7. 

ROUND-TABLE. A kind of Tilting or Angle Combat, 
fo called becaufe the Knights that had fought at thefe Combats, 
came after they had done to fup with him that procur’d the 
Tilting, where they were fet at a Round-Table. The Old Ro- 
tnances aferibe the Glory of Inventing the Tournament, Tilt¬ 
ing, and the Round-Table, to the famous Arthur King of the 
Britons : And fome Englifti Authors write, that this Table is to 
befeen ftill, faftned to the Walls of the old Caftle of Winchefter; 
which the Learned Cambden calls in queftion, remarking that 
this Table is of a later Fabrick. Thomas oiWalfmgham fays, That 
K. Edward the Confeflor, who began his Reign A1.1042, caufed 

a Houle to be built at Windfor-Caftle, which he called the Round- 
Table. However it be, there is this difference between Tourna¬ 
ments and the Combats of the Round-Table, that the firft was 
performed by Troops, and the latter were Angle Combats with a 
Lance. Matthew Paris diftinguifhes thefe two Military Exer- 
cifes An. 1252, in thefe Words, Non in hafli-ludo illo quod Tor- 
ncamentum dicitur, fed potius in illo ludo militari aui Menfa rotun¬ 
da dicitur. Du Cange Differt. 7. on St. Louis’s Life. 

NEW-TABLE S, in Latin Tabula nova, was the Name 
of a certain Edift anciently made ufe of by the Romans, where¬ 
by all ferts of Debts were generally abolilhed, and all Obligati¬ 
ons made null. It was called Tables, becaufe that anciently be¬ 
fore Paper or Parchment were ufed in writing Publick Afts, 
they were graved with a fmall Needle on little Boards of thin 
Wood covered with Wax, which were called Tabula ; and the 
Publick Afls ftill retain this Name in Latin. This Ed iff was cal¬ 
led New, becaufe it obliged them to make New Tables to write 
the Atts upon, the old ones^eing rendred ufelefs. Aul. Cell. 
1. 9. c. 6. 

TABLE OF THE SUN, a Place of Ethiopia in the 
Ifland of Meroe or Guerguere. Tile People believed, that a vaft 
quantity of good Meat that they faw expofed there every day, 
to thofe that would take it, was produced there but the Ma- 
giftrates fet it there before day. The Italians call it Pa'efe della 
Cucagna - and the French, Pais de Coccagne. Theagenes and Cba¬ 
ric lea’s Romance fpeaks at large of it. Herodot. 1. 3. Mela. Solin. 

TABOR, a little City of Bohemia, on the River Lauznic. 
The Huffttes retired thither during the Wars of Bohemia, in the 
15th Century j for which Reafon they were called Taborites. 
/Eneas Sylvius Hift. de Bohem. Coclew. 

TABOR, a Mountain in the Tribe of Zebulon in the Land 
of Canaan, called by the Seventy Itabyrium, by others Tabyrium, 
by Polybiw, Maftoim. It ftoodfix German Miles from Ptolemaic 
to the South-Eaft, and was remarkable for the Rendezvous of 
the Army of Barac againft Sifera, and alfofor the Transfiguring 
of our Lord upon it: And it is alfo fuppofed to be the Moun¬ 
tain, on which by Appointment, he (hewed himfelf to five hun¬ 
dred of his Difciples after his Refurreflion. In Memory of 
which, St. Helena built here a noble Church dedicated to the 
three Apoftles; to which were after added two Monafteries: 
of all which nothing remains but the Ruins. Matth. 17. Mar. 9. 
Jud. 4. 5. 

T A B U C, a Town in Arabia Deferta, in the Road between 
Damafcwand Medina, fuppofed to be the Medaba of Ptolomy. 
It has a beautiful Caftle, anda fine largeSpring of Water which 
affords Drink to the Inhabitants, and Support to the Palm-Trees. 
Nub. pag. 110.119. It (lands forty German Miles South of Da- 
mafew, about feventy North of Medina, thirty South-Eaft of 
Herat, five Stations North of Hagiar, and fix from Madian. 
Ibid. pag. 109. 

TACFARINAS, a Numidian Slave, who having learned 
the Art of War under the Romans, as a private Sentinel, deferr¬ 
ed them, and retired into Africk, where he got together a great 
number of Robbers, whom he difeiplin’d, and formed into a po¬ 
tent Army, being joined by a great many Troops of Saracens 
and Moors. Having got himfelf proclaimed King, he ravaged 
all the Country, and defeated the Roman Army, commanded by 
Deciw Proconlul of Africk, whom he wounded in the Eye. But 
afterwards he was overcome by Camillw, and in fine killed by 
Dolabella. Tacit, lib. 2. 

TACITUS, (Marc. Claud.) Emperor, efteemed for his 
Prudence. He was chofen Aurelian s Succeffor after an Interreg¬ 
num of about feven Months. The Soldiers approved this Elefti- 
on, and every one hoped for a happy Government from the 
Vertues of a Man advanced in Years. He owned Tacitus the Hi- 
ftorian for his Iiinlman, and caufed his Statue and Works to be 
fet up in all the Libraries, for fear they (liould be loft. Some 
Authors fay, that he died a natural Death; but ’tis certain, that 
he was affaftinated by the Soldiers near Tiane, being 6 5 Years 
of Age, and about fix Months after his Eleflion, An. 275. 
Florianw his Brother made himfelf Mafter of the Empire, and 
enjoyed it but two Months. Vopifcw in Tacit, fiy Flor. 

TACITUS ( Corneliw) a Latin Hiftorian : His Merit 
raifed him to the higheft Places of Trull in the Commonwealth. 
He lived under the Emperor Vefpaftan and fome following Reigns, 
and was efteemed and beloved as one of the chief Men of his 
Age. Pliny the Younger, extols him highly, and fays in one of 
his Epiftles, That notwithftanding there were a great many 
celebrated Orators then at Rome, he made choice of Tacitw for 
his Pattern. ’Tis believed, that Tacitus did not begin to write 
till welladvanced in Years, and under the Empire of Trajan, as 
he himfelf remarks. He wrote his Hiftory, whereof we have 
no more than five Books, and afterwards bis Annals, a greac 
part whereof is likewife loft : Bcfides thefe two Pieces, he lias 
alfo compofed a Treatife of the different forts of People that 
inhabited Germany in his Days, where he fpeaks of their differ^ 
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ing Manners ; and a Book of the Life of his Father-in-law Agrt- 
cola. Some attribute to him in like manner, that of the Catties 
of the Corruption of the Lathi Tongue, which others will have 
to be Quintilians ; and according to Juftus Lipfius it was writ 
by neither. As for the Stile and ExprdTion of this Author, the 
Reader may confult Pliny. Epift.lib. 1, 4, d, 7. 1 offius de Hijt. 
Lat. lib. 1. cap. 30. La Moth, la Vayer, juge def. Hift. Lat. _ 

TAD CASTER, a Market Town in the Well-Riding of 
?o)\-fhire, having a large Stone Bridge over the River Waif:. 
Ic’s of note for the Lime-Stone digg’d here in great Plenty. 
From London 182 Miles. 

TAD D A (Francis ) a famous Italian Graver, whom Cof/ne 
de Medicis had in great eileem. This Prince having in 1555 
found fome Pieces of Porphyre among many Pieces of old Mar¬ 
ble, would have a Bal’on made for a Fountain ; and to facilitate 
the Work, he caufed fome Herbs to be diftilled, from which 
lie drew a Water that gave an extraordinary Hardnefs to hot 
Iron-Tools foak d in it: By this means Tadda made a very fine 
Eafon for the Fountain. And as the Duke had communicated 
this Secret to him, he tryed it upon other Works, and fucceed- 
ed fo well in it, that he made in a Vemi-relievo a Head of 
Chrift, and in the two other Ovals thofe of the Duke Cofme de 
Medicis and the Dutchefs his Wife. Tadda made afterwards 0- 
ther Pieces with like Succefs: But this Secret was loll, and ’tis 
not known that any has it at prefer. Felibien Principles of Arts. 

TAD I CA, an Arabian Woman, whofe Servant Mahomet 
was. She was 50 Years of Age, but rich, when Sergius the 
Monk perfuaded her to marry Mahomet, who afterwards invent¬ 
ed his new Religion. Volaterr. I' Geograph. 12. 

T A F I L ET, a Kingdom of Biledulgerid in Africf, beyond 
Mount Atlas. It is a veryfandy Country, andalmollevery where 
barren, by reafon of the exceilive Heat moll part of the Year. 
It produces no Wheat, and the Barley which they fow along 
the Rivers, grows not without a great deal of pains; none but 
Cherifs or Princes, and the Alcayds or Governors, can afford to 
buy it; and the People live on Dates and Camels Flelh. The 
Provinces which depend on this Kingdom are Touet towards the 
Eaft, Dr as towards the South; with the Deferts of Sara, which 
con rain the People of Ferquela, Toudega, Liguerify, Toguedout,Se- 
drat, Mougouna, Secoura and Hadet, each of whom dwell near 
Rivers of the fame Name. There is no City but Tafilet in this 
Kingdom. The People are of three forts, the Cherifs, the Ara¬ 
bians, the Barbarians : The firlt fay, that they are defeended 
of Mahumet, and dwell in the Caltles: The Arabians came from 
Arabia with their Prince Mouley Meheres, and pitch in the Plains 
inTents. The Barbarians are the ancient Inhabitants, and live 
in the Villages. Thcfeare a big and tawny People, breed Cattel 
in the Mountains, and exchange them with the Arabians for 
Dates. This Country abounds in Dromedaries, fo admirably 
fwift, that they will make more way in twenty four Hours than 
a good Horfe can in feven or eight days. Mouly Archy, King of 
Taflet, is become famous by his great Conqudls in this Age. 
See Mouley Archy. Moliette Hift. of the Kingdom of Marot. 

TAFILET, the capital City of the Kingdom above-men¬ 
tioned. It has a llrong Callle, and is peopled with a great num¬ 
ber of Bereberes, called Filelis. The Country about it is luffici- 
ently fruitful, and produceth excellent Dates; hath all forts of 
Cattel, and a great many Camels : They likewife traffick much 
in Indigo for Dying, and Goats Leather, which brings the Mer¬ 
chants of Europe and Barbary. Here are made Bucklers of wild 
Ox Leather, fine ltrip’d Silks, with Moresk Work, and rich 
Coats, which they call Filelis, with curious Tapillry, like thofe 
of Turkey. Marmot, of Africf lib. 7. 

T AGASTE, a City of Africfi, formerly aBifhop’s See, and 
famous for having been the Place of St. Augufiineh Eirth. Tis 
at this day but a pitiful Villagfe in the Province of Confiantine, 
within the Kingdom of Algier. 

T A G A T, a Mountain two Leagues to the Eallward of Fez, 
Capital of a Kingdom of the fame Name in Af-icf. It extends 
to the River Bunacer about two Leagues. All theforefideof the 
Mountain that looks towards Fez_ is covered with Vines, but the 
other fide and the top is arable Ground. Every Winter fome 
of the poor Inhabitants of Fez come to this Mountain to fearch 
for Treafures, which they pretend the Romans left there at their 
Departure. They lay, that they have Memoirs which lhew the 
Places where thefe Treafures are, and nothing can diffuade them 
from this Opinion, which they have imbibed from Father to 
Son ; fo that they lofe both their Time and their Goods in dig¬ 
ging this Mountain. When any would undeceive them, they 
lay that thefe Treafures are enchanted, and that they’ll never 
find them till the Enchantment is removed. They have wrought 
more than five hundred Years in this fruitlefs Search. Mar¬ 
tial. of Afr. 

T A G EN ON, according to fome Authors, Dean of Padua 
in Italy; but according to others who wrote with more certain¬ 
ty, of Pajfaw upon the Danube in Germany : The Latin Name 
of Fatavia having deceiv’d thofe of the former Opinion. He 
went into Paleftine with Frederick Barbarojfa, and left the Hifto- 
ryof that Expedition, which has been Publifil’d by Marquardns 
Frehams, and inferred into the Colleftion of the German Hilto- 
rians. Aventin. lib. 7. Annul. Boior. Voffius de Hifi. Lat. lib. 2. 

TAGES,was a young Child that appeared in Tufcany, near the 
City Tarquini, now dellroyed, while a Peafint was plowing the 

L Ground. His Countenance reprefented a llaid Man, and his Dif- 
; courfes had nothing but what was great. He taught the Art of 
Predicting Things to come,by the Infpeflion of Entrails of Li¬ 
ving Creatures, to thofe whoout of Curicfity came from all Parts 
to fee him. The Tufcans, who in this were the mofl fuperlliti- 
ous of all Men, tranfmitted thefe Ceremonies from their Coun¬ 
try to Rome by means of the Tar quins, who were of this Coun¬ 
try. Ciubo de Divinatione, Lucan l. 1. Pharf. Ovid 15 Met ami 

TAGUS, or Ta]o, a River of Spain, whofe Source is in New 
Cajlile, on the Confines of An agon. It paffes to Toledo and La- 
lavera, and being then encreafed by fome other Rivers, it wa- 
tereth Efiramaduia, and runs through Portugal. It forms the 
vail Haven of Lisbon, and on the South-iide of that City palleth 
into the Atlantic^ Ocean, having from its Fountain run no 
Spanifh Leagues, and being at its Mouth two Spanifh Leagues 
broad. This River is frequently mentioned by the Poets on the 
account of its Golden Sands. 

TAICHEU, a City of China in the Province of C half an : 
It Hands upon a Mountain, and has Jurifdiftion over five other 
Towns, according to Martin Martini. 

T AI C K O, Emperor of Japan in 1573. He was a Soldier 
of Fortune, who firil appeared at the Head of 50 Men, with 
whom he did lb great Exploits, that in a little time he was 
back'd by a confiderable Army. He at firfi feized fome Cafiles, 
took many Cities afterwards, and in three Years time made 
himfelf Mailer of all the Empire. He left to Dayro, the lawful 
Emperor of Japan, all his external Grandeur, but ufurped the 
Authority. This Tyrant rendred himfelf hateful to all theLcrds 
of his Court, and was poifoned Anno 1598. On his Death-bed 
he pray’d Ongofchius, one of the greatell Lords of that Country, 
to take upon him the Guardianfhip of his Son Fidery, but fix 
Years old ; which he accepted; but he made himlelfSovereign, 
and ufurped the Crown from this young Prince. Mandefioe's 
Voyage into the Indies. 

TAILLEBOURG, a City of France in Xaintonge. It is 
upon the Charant, famous for the Viftory which St. Louis ob¬ 
tained there in 1242, over Hugh de la Marche and other Male- 
contents, who had called in the King of England. 

TAISNIER( John ) a learned Mathematician, born at 
Ath in Heynault, in the 16th Century. He was an excellent Man, 
and applied himfelf to feveral forts of Studies, as Law, Philofo- 
phy, Mathematicks and Mufick ; and having commenc’d Do¬ 
ctor, he taught the Law and other Sciences publickly: but, as he 
was a Lover of Novelties, he quitted his Country, and travelled 
through almoflall Parts of the World. Having made fome Friends 
with the Emperor Charles V. when he was making Preparation 
for the Siege of Tunis, he was entertained at that Prince’s Court 
in Quality of Chaplain and Mufician of the Oratory, and accom¬ 
panied him in that Expedition; during which he informed him¬ 
felf of the Doctrine of the Moors and Arabians. From Africf he 
went into Afia-, and after he had mfirutted thofe of the Eaft in 
the Secrets of the Mathematicks, he failed to Maltha and Scicily, 
where he invented a kind of Ship of an extraordinary Form and 
Bignefs. Being arrived at Rome, he taught the Mathematicks 
there to above three hundred Students, as he did likewife ac 
Ferrara, and fome other Univerfities; afterwards he took a Turn 
into Germany, and flaid fome time at Cologne to look after the Mu¬ 
fick of JohnGebhard Archbilhop of that City. In fine, returning 
to his Country, he wrote a Book of the Load-flone, which has 
fince that time been of great ufe in Navigation; oneof perpetual 
local Motion againfl Arifiotle and the Peripateticks, another of 
the Sphere, and one of the very rapid Motion, till then un¬ 
known ; but inllead of continuing to feek after Renown by thofe 
laudable Studies, he applied himfelf to the Publifhing what he 
had learn’d in his Travels about the Art of predifling Mens For¬ 
tunes by the Lines of the Hand. He addifted himfelf wholly to 
thefe Vanities, by which he drew the Ignorant and Credulous 
after him ; wherein he loll the rell of his time, with the Repu¬ 
tation he had acquired in the Places where he taught. He died 
very aged towards the end of the 1 dth Century. 

T AITUNG, a City of China in the Province of Xanfi, the 
third of that Province, very well fortified, and a Place of great 
Trade. 

TALAPOINS, a Name of the Indian Doflors or Priells 
at Siam : They live a very Exemplary Life, and declaim with 
a great deal of Zeal againll thofe that worlhip Devils, tho’thev 
are but little minded. They have no averfion for luch as turn 
Chrillians, provided they live agreeably to their Prolelfion, ima¬ 
gining that a good Life will make People fafe under any I’er 
l'uafion : They go Earefoot, and eat but once a day. Mandcjl\ 
Tom. 2. de Olearius. Relations de Siam. 

TALASSE, a God, who, according to the Romans, pre- 
fided over Marriages, as Hymenaus did among the Greeks ; there¬ 
fore they ufed to call upon him on their Wedding-days, that 
their Marriage might be profperous: It happened cn this Oc- 
cafion, when die Romans ravi filed the Daughters of the Sabines, 
( who came to Rome to fee fome Plays that Romulus had infiitu- 
ted, ) fome having carried away a very beautiful Virgin, went 
crying along the Streets, a Talaffm, a TalaJJius, that no bedv 
might attempt to take her away from them, letting people 
know, that they were taking her for a Wife to Talaffhts, who 
w'as a very valiant young Roman, and much beloved by the Peo¬ 
ple. His Marriage proving very fortunate; he was afterjiis 
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Death invoked by the Rowans in their Marriages, to the end 
they might have as much Content in their Marriages as he had 
in his, Tit. Liv. 1. i. Pint. in his Problems, and on the Life of 
Romulus, 

TALBOT. The firft of this Name, whom Dugdale menti¬ 
ons, is one Richard in the time ot William the Conqueror-, the 
next is Geffrey, who had a large Eftate in Kent in K. Henry the 
HriVs time : He was Eanilhed by King Stephen for his Cruelty 
in his Military Employments, in behalf of Maud the Emprefs. 
He wasafterwards taken, as defigning to feize the City of Bath, 
but pardoned. In the 3d Year of Stephen, he held cut the Caftle 
of Hereford againit the King, for Maud the Emprefs. He was 
fucceeded by Hugh his Brother, who took a Monk’s Habit in the 
Monaftery of Beaubcff'm Normandy, to which he had been a great 
Benefaftor. His Son Richard fuccecded, whole Son Gilbert in 
the 5th Rich. I. was Govemour of Ludlow Caftle. His Son 
Richard married Aliva, Daughter to Alan Baffet of Wiccomb Com. 
Buck s. Sifter to Philip Baffet, jut lice of England: Their Son Gil¬ 
bert fucceeded, and was made Govemour of the Caftles of Grof- 
mund, Skenfrith, and Blancminjler, and one of the juftices itine¬ 
rant for the County of Hereford. In 47 Hen. III. upon the Commo¬ 
tions of the We Iff, he was commanded by the King to fortifiethe 
Caftles abovefaid, and that of Monmouth. Having married the 
Daughter of Rbeje up Griffith, Prince of Wales, he changed his 
Arms, the Bend of ten Pieces Argent and Gules, and bore the 
Lyon Rampant Or in a Field Gules with a Bordure engrail’d of 
the firft, being the Arms of the laid Princes of Wales. He died 
2 Edw. I. and was fucceeded by his Son Richard, who ferved 
that Prince in his Expeditions in to Wales and Gafcony, andagainft 
the Scots, being one of thole Nobles who fubferibed that Letter 
to the Pope, aliening King Edward's Superiority over Scotland. 
He was fucceeded by his Son Gilbert, who alfo lerv’d Edw. I. in 
Scotland, and was one of thole who cut off Pierce Gavcjlon, for 
which he was pardoned 7 Edw. II. whom he alfo ferved in his 
Warsagainft Scotland. In the 16th of that King, he was made 
Gtivernour of the Town and Caflle of Glocejler, but afterwards 
Fin’d for being concern’d in the Infurreftion of Thomas Earl of 
Lancajler, and afterwards pardoned. He was at that time a Ban¬ 
neret, and very aftive for the King in his Wars, fo that he pro¬ 
cured a Grant of more Mannors, was made Lord Chamberlain 
to the King, and jufiice of South Wales. He had been fummon- 
ed to Parliament from the 4th to the 18 of Edward III. and died 
in the 20th, being fucceeded by Richard his Son, who mar¬ 
ried Elizabeth Daughter to John Cumin of Badenocb in Scot¬ 
land • and fhe being forcibly taken by Hugh le de Spencer, Earl 
of Wincbefter, was kept Prifoner a "fear, and for fear of Death 
forced to refign her Mannor of Painfwiff in the County of Glo¬ 
re ft er, and the Caflle of Coder iff, to him, and Hugh, and his 
Sen. An. 1331, in 5 Edw. III. he was one of thofe who invaded 
Scotland, and obtain’d a great Viftory: In the 8 th of that King, 
he was taken Prifoner there after a great Slaughter of the Eng- 
iiff, but was afterwards ranfom’d, and made Govemour of Ber¬ 
wick upon Twede. He ferved that King afterward in his Expe¬ 
ditions into France and Scotland, and having been lummoned to 
all the Parliaments held during his Life in that King’s Reign, died 
in the 30th Edw. III. being fucceeded by Gilbert his Son, who 
allb lerved the King in his War with France, and died in the 
10 th of Rich. II. being fucceeded by his Son Richard, who ferv’d 
that King in his Wars againit Scotland, and attended John Duke 
of Lancajler, King of Cajiile and Leon, into Spain. He died 20th 
Rich. 2. fucceeded by his Son Gilbert, who as Son and Heir to 
Sir Richard Talbot Knight, Coufin and Heir to John de Hajlings, 
Lome time Earl of Pembroke, claimed to carry the Spurs at the Co¬ 
ronation of King Hen. V. He afterwards ferved the King againit 
OwenGlandower the We Iff Rebel, as alfo againit the French, was 
ccnlti tuted Captain General of the Marches of Normandy, and 
employed to reduce all the Caftles and Forts in that Country, He 
died leaving only one Daughter, who dying without IlTue, Sir 
John Talbot Knight, her Uncle, fucceeded. He married Maud,, the 
eldelt of the two Daughters and Coheirs of Sir Thomas Nevil 
Knight, by Joan his Wife, foie Daughter and Heir to William Lord 
Furnival. He was firft fummoned to Parliament in x 1 Hen. IV. and 
in 1 Hen. 5. was committed to the Tower, but why is not faid ; 
but in Feb. following, he was conftituted Lord Lieutenant of Ire¬ 
land, and had Letters of Proteftion lent him thither by the Name 
of Sir John Talbot Knight, Lord Furnival: At that time he retain¬ 
ed James Butler then Earl of Ormond, tofervehim with his whole 
Retinue upon Occafion. In 5 HenN. he attended the King at the 
Siege of Caen, and the Duke of Exeter at that of Roan. Whilll 
lie was Lieutenant in Ireland, he took Donal Maffe Murghe, a great 
Rebel, brought him to the Tower of London, and in 3 Hen. VI. he 
was given to him to make his belt Advantage of him.^ In 5 and 6 
JIcn. Vl. he attended John Duke of Bedford Regent of France, in 
the Wars there. In 6 HenN I. hisSuccefs having made him ter¬ 
rible to the French, lie was lent thither as General of the Army, 
reduced Main, took Pontoife, and afliltedat the Siege of Orleancc, 
fortified Mehune, and took La Vail. Whereupon the French 
marched againit him under the Conduft of the Maid of Orleancc, 
defeated and took him Prifoner ^ whereupon many Places fell 
off from the Eng!iff : Being afterwards ranfom’d, he raifed new 
Forces, and went into France, where he took Bellomont by Af- 
lault. In 18 Hen.W I. he with Thomas Earl of Dor jet, defeated the 
French at Obrune in Normandy, plundered the Country, and be- 

fieged Diep, but in vain. In 20 Hen. VI. March 20. he was crea¬ 
ted Earl of Shrewsbury. He was afterward fent as Ambaffador 
to treat of Peace with France, and again made Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland, and Earl of Watoford, and Hereditary Steward of 
that Kingdom ; and in a few Weeks after, his Son Sir John was 
confti tuted Chancellor of the fame. He was after this, employed 
again in the French Wars, and the Fortune of the Engliff there 
being on the Declenfion, he furrendred Faliefe upon honourable 
Terms. In 30 Hen. 6. he was made Admiral of the Engliff 
Fleet, and next Year Lieutenant of Aquitane, where he Took and 
Garifon’d Bourdeaux -, upon which feveral other Cities fubmit- 
ted. Thence he marched to relieve ChaflilTm Eefieged by the 
French, to whom he gave Battel ■ but being killed by a Cannon- 
Ball, his Army was routed, July 20. 1453. HisBody was brought 
into England, interred at Whitchurch in the County of Salop, his 
eldelt Son being fain with him. His Grandfon John fucceeded, 
who during his Father’s life-time, had been made Knight, Chan¬ 
cellor of Ireland, and employed in the French Wars. In 3 $ 
Hen. VI. he was made Lord Treafurer of England but he was 
fain in the Battel at Northampton, fighting forthelloufe of Lan- 
cafter. An. iqdo, and fucceeded by his Son John, who in 1 r 
Edw AT. was made Chief Juftice of North V/ales, with aCommif- 
fion of Array to arm all who were able to bear Arms for the 
Defence of the Country. In 12 Edw. 4. he was one of the Com- 
mifTioners to treat with the Scots, and by his Wife, Daughter to 
Humphry Stafford Dukeof Buckingham, hadamonglf othersGrage 
his SuccelTor, who in 2 HenN 11. was at the Battel of Stoke near 
Newaff on Trent, againit the Rebels, who were there vanqui fl¬ 
ed. In 5 Hen. VI. he was one of the chief of thofe fent with a 
powerful Army to Flanders, to alfift the Emperor Maximilian 
againit the French. In 1 HenNlil. he was made one of the Cham¬ 
berlains of the Exchequer, Steward of the King’s Hou(hold, and 
one of the Privy Council. In 4 HenNlil. he commanded the Van 
of the Army at the Siege of Therouenne-, and in 12 HenNlil. pre- 
fent at the interview betwixt the King and Francis I. of France. 
He was afterward made Lieutenant-General of the North, Con- 
Itable of Radnor and Wigmore Caltles, one of thofe who fubferib¬ 
ed the Articles, which proved fo fatal to Cardinal Woolfey, and 
that Declaration fent to the Pope about Hen. VIII’s. Divorce. Hs 
died July 26. 33 HenNlil. with this Character, That he was Vir 
Nohilts, Sapiens ac in omnibus Vita partibus moderatus. Flis Son 
Francis fucceeded, who Commanded the Rear of the Englff Ar¬ 
my when they plundered Leith and Edinburg, becaufe the Trea¬ 
ty of Marriage betwixt Prince Edward and Mary Queen of Scots 
was broke off. He afterwards Commanded 15000 Men, who re¬ 
inforced Hadington, at that time Garrifon’d by the Engliff, and 
Eefieged by fome French and Scots, and brought back his Men 
without fighting. He was alfo made Juftice of all the Forefts 
beyond Trent, and Prefident of the Council of the North by 
Queen Mary, of the Privy Council to Queen Elizabeth, and 
was the only Lord, befides the Vifcount Montacute, who oppo- 
fed the Bill for abolifhing the Pope’s Supremacy and eftablifh- 
ing the Reformation, 2 Eliy. and died Sept. 21. the fame Year, 
fucceeded by his Son George, who in his Father’s Life-time Com¬ 
manded 3000 Soldiers, and relieved the Earl of Northumberland 
in danger at Lowiff was afterwards a Colonel of 500 Horfe up¬ 
on the Borders, and in 11 Elf. was entrufted with the Keep¬ 
ing of the Queen of Scots. He was Lord High Steward upon 
the Tryal of the Duke of Norfolk, and after his Death conftitut- 
ed Earl Marfhal of England, and behaving himfelf fo as to gain 
a great Reputation for Fidelity, Prudence, Fortitude and Valour 
he had the Cuftody of the Queen of Scots for 17 Years. He 
ordered by his Laft Will, June 24. An. 1590, 32 Elf . that he 
fhould be buried at Sheffield in To ffffire, and that the Mayor 
and Aldermen of Pomfiet,with the Anentof the Earl of Shrews¬ 
bury for the time being, Ihould on every Whitfun-Monday, lend 
the poor Tradefmen of that Town 5 /. each, for three Years, on 
Security, as far as 200 /. would go, which he bequeathed for 
ever for that Ufe, to encourage Trade: And he gave 500 /. to 
the Town of Chejlerfield in Derbyffire, to fet up Tradefmen, who 
had no Stock to begin with. He was fucceeded by his Son Gil¬ 
bert, who in his Father’s Life-time was fent over into France 
15 Elizabeth with Edward Earl of Lincoln, Lord Admiral of 
England, for confirming the League then made, and vvasjn the 
32d of that Reign called to Parliament as a Baron, before his 
Father’s Death. In 39 he was fent Embalfador into France-, ac 
which time he was Knight of the Garter. In 1 Jac. he wascon- 
ftituted Guardian and Chief Juftice of all the Forefts beyond 
Trent, and died May 8. 1616, having only three Daughters, Sur¬ 
vivors, who became Heirs to the greateft part of his Eftate, vi^. 
Mary Wife of William Herbert, Earl of Pembroke, Elf. of Henry 
Earl of Kent, and Aletheia of Thomas Earl of Arundel. Where¬ 
upon his Title devolved to Edward his Brother and Heir Male, 
who Married the eldeft Daughter and Coheir of Cuthbert Lord 
Ogle, but died without any furviving Ilfue Feb. 8. 1617. Upon 
which, George Talbot of Grafton, Com. Wigorn. Efq^ lineal Heir to 
Sir Gilbert Talbot of Grafton, Knight Banneret, lecond Son to 
the famous John,firft Earl of Shrewsbury of this Houfe, to whofe 
IlTue Male the Earldom was limited’, became Earl,whole Dcfcen- 
dents do ftill enjoy that Honour. This prefent Earl being very 
Inftrumental in the Revolution, was made principal Secretary of 
State to Their Majefties King William and Queen Mary, winch 

I Office he hath ftnee demitted •, but afterwards took it up again, 
A 2 and 
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and was made Duke of Shrewsbury ; however, a Fall off his 
Horfe having rendred him incapable to undergo the Fatigue or 
that Imploy, he refigned a lecond time ; and fince, his Majelty 
has been pleafed to confer upon him ( as he had done bef ore, the 
Noble Order of the Garter,) a moft honourable Imployment, 
but of eafier Management, by advancing him to tire Dignity Ci 
Lord Chamberlain of his Houfhold. John, the Son of Thomas 
Talbot of Longford, Efq; is Coufin German to the prefent CIwles 
Earl of Shrewsbury. 

T A L E D, is the Name which the Jews give to a certain 
white Vail made of Wool, which is fquare, and has Tufts at the 
Corners. They never pray in their Synagogues, but they put 
it on their Head, or at leaii about their Necks. _ . 

T A L G A, an Ifland of the Sea of Sala, which brings forth 
feveral forts of Fruits without Cultivation : and for this Realon 
the neighbouring Nations believed it a Sacrilege to touch them, 
judging that it was referved for the Gods. Pomp. Mela, lib. 3. 
Ptolem. lib. 6. cap. 9. Pliny calls it Tax at a. 

TALISMANS or MUTH A LSA NS. The Name of 
certain Figures graved upon Stones of Metals, whereof the Ano¬ 
nymous Author of a Book intituled, The Tali (man sjujlified, gives 
this Defcription. The Ttf/iji/Mn, faithhe,isthe Seal, the Figure, 
the Character, or Image of a Celeftial Sign, Confteliation or Pla¬ 
net, graved on a fympathetick Stone, or on a Metal correfpon- 
dent to the Star, in a time convenient for the receiving the In¬ 
fluences of this Star. The EffeCts which are attributed to thefe 
Figures, are altogether marvellous. ’Tis faid, for Example, that 
the Figure of a Lien engraven on Gold while the Sun is in Leo, 
preferves thofe from the Stone that carry this Talifman ; and 
that that of a Scorpion made under the Sign Scorpio, fecures 
from the Wounds of that Animal. For Joy, Beauty, and Strength 
of Body, they grave the Figure of Venus on the firft Face of Li¬ 
bra, Pifces, or Taurus. To purchafe Honours and Dignities eafi- 
ly, they grave the Image of Jupiter, that is, a Man having the 
Head of a Ram, on Silver, or a white Stone -, and he that carries 
this Talifman about him, will fee, fay they, furprizing Effeffs. 
To be fuccefsful in Merchandize and in Gaming, they reprefent 
Mercury on Silver. To be Couragious and Victorious, they en¬ 
grave the Figure of Mars on the firft Face of Scorpio. To pro¬ 
cure the favour of Kings, they reprefent the Sun in likenefs of a 
King fitting on a Throne, with a Lion at his Side, on very fine 
Gold in the firft Face of Leo. In the Number of Talifmans are 
ranked the Palladium of Troy, the Roman Bucklers called Anci- 
lia : The fatal Statues of Conjlantinople, for the prefervaticn of 
that City : The Statue of Memnon in Egypt, which moved and 
gave Oracles affoon as the Sun was rifen : The Statue of the 
Gcddefs Fortune that Sejanus had, which brought good luck to 
thofe that poffefs’d it: The Brazen Fly, and VirgiPs Golden 
Leech, which hindred the Flies from entring Naples, and de- 
ftroyed all the Leeches of a Well in this City : The Figure of a 
Stork, which Apollonius fet up in Conjlantinople, to drive away 
thefe Animals : TheStatue of a Knight, which ferved as a Pre- 
fervative to this City againft the Plague: The Figure of a Ser¬ 
pent in Brafs, which hindred all Serpents from entring into 
the fame Place. Whence it happen’d that Mahomet II. after 
the Taking of Conjlantinople, having broke the Teeth of that Ser¬ 
pent, a prodigious number of Serpents came upon the Inhabi¬ 
tants of that City, but without doing them any hurt, bccaufe 
all their Teeth were broke, as were thofe of the Brazen Ser¬ 
pent. Thiers Treat, of Superftitions. 

Talifmans are diftinguilh’dinto three forts,viz.. Aftronomical, 
Magical, and Mixt. The Aftronomical are referred to Signs or 
Celeftial Conftellations, which are engraven with other Figures, 
and feme intelligible Characters. The Magical have extraordi¬ 
nary Figures with fuperftitious Words, and the Names of un¬ 
known Angels. The Mixt are compofed of Signs and barbarous 
Names, but which are neither fuperftitious, nor of unknown An¬ 
gels. They bury them in the Earth, or in the Squares of publick 
Places, or they may carry them about them. Some have belie¬ 
ved, that Apollonius Tyamus was the firft Author of the Talifmans-, 
but others are of Opinion, that the Egyptians were the Inventers 
of them • which Herodotus feemstoinfinuatein the fecond Book 
of his Hiftory, when he fays, that this People having firft of all 
given Names to the twelve Celeftial Gods, did likewife engrave 
Animals on Stones. The Inhabitants of the Ifland of Samothra- 
ciamadeTalifmans with Gold Rings, which had Iron fet in them 
inftead of precious Stones. Petronm fpeaks of it, when he fays, 
that Trimalico carried a Gold Ring fet with Stars of Iron. The 
Gods which they called the Gods of Samothracia, were thofe who 
prefidedover the Science of the Talifmans ; which is confirmed 
by the Infcriptions of thofe three Altars whereof Tertullian fpeaks ; 
Before the Pillars, faith he, there are three great Altars dedicated 
to three forts of Gods, which they call Great, Mighty, and Strong ; 
and which are believed to be thofe of Samothracia. Apollonius makes 
mention of three Divinities, to whom he joineth Mercury, and 
relateth the barbarous Names of thofe Gods which it was prohi¬ 
bited to reveal, viz. Axierus, Axiocerfo, Axiocerfus, and Cafmi- 
lus, which he fays are Ceres, Proferpina, Pluto, and Mercury. The 
Egyptians, from whom the greateft part of other People have 
learned the Secret of thofe Rings, had alfo other Talifmans for 
all Parts of the Body : And perhaps ’tis for this that we find fo 
many little Figures of Gods, Men, and Animals, in the ancient 
Tombs of this Country. The moft ancient Talifmans arc made 

upon Plants, Branches of Trees or Roots. Jofephus fpeaks of 
them in the eighth Book of his Antiquities, and attributeth the 
Invention of them to Solomon. They apply, fays he, to the Nofe 
of the Sicf ( poffcffed by the Devil ) a Ring, wherein a Root was 
fet injlead of a Stone : Solomon had taught it in his Worlds. This 
Hiftorianfays, that he has even feen the EffeCt; and that a Jew, 
Eleaxar by name, cured many pofieffed in this manner, in' the 
Prefence of the Emperor Vefpafan. The ancient Egyptians belie¬ 
ved, that certain Stones cut out into Beetles had confiderableVer- 
tues, to procure Strength and Courage for thofe that carried 
them about with them ; becaufe, fays /Elian, this Animal has 
no Female, and is an Image of the Sun. They put likewife 
fometimes the Figures of Frogs in Talifmans • and Pliny teftifies. 
That if we believe thofe that improve that Science, a Parcel 
of Frogs ought to be ejlcem’d more fignificant in a Common-wealth, 
than a Body of Laws. /Elian fays, that thofe of Egypt took a 
Reed, which preferred them from being devoured by Adders 
or Crocodiles of the Nile ; and that they are the Emblem of 
Wifdom and Prudence. Txetxes relateth, that a Philofopher put 
a flop to a Plague at Antioch by a Talifman of Stone, wherein 
there was a Head of Charon graved. Apollonius made ufe of the 
Figure of Storks and Serpents. And the Egyptians commonly 
made ufe of the Figure of Serap'u, of Canopus, God of the Egyp¬ 
tians ; of the Spar-Hawk and Alp againft the Evils which might 
come from the four Elements, Earth, Water, Air and Fire. 
The Modern Talifmans are not fo curious as the Ancient; and 
we may know them by the Characters, which are purely Ara- 
bicli, Turljjh, or of other Oriental Tongues. The principal Au¬ 
thors that have treated on this Subject in the latter Ages, are 
Camilli Leonardi, who has writ The Mirror of Stones -, Geber, Ba¬ 
con, and Paracelfus, who have treated of Aftrological Magick, 
and of the Sympathy of Stones, Metals and Planets. Gaffarel 
has compofed a Book on this Subjeft, intitled, Vnheard-of Cu- 
riofities: and Agrippa has treated of it in his occult Philofo- 
phy. Gregory of Tours relateth, that the City of Paris had 
been built under a Confteliation, which preferved it from Con¬ 
flagration, Serpents and Mice; and that a little before the Fire 
that happened in the Year 588, they had found in raking up an 
Arch of a Bridge the two Talifmans, Prefervers of that City, 
which were a Serpent and aMoufe of Brafs. Some have derived 
the Arabick Name Talifman from the Greek tsaztrua, which fig- 
nifies Prefervation. We will not fpend time to fhew the Va¬ 
nity of the Talifmans; for we live in an Age that is net 
much addicted to fuch Superftitions. Salmafus in Kerkoetium. 
Gaffarel. Rcichelt. 

TALMUD, is properly the Book which contains the Civil 
and Canon Law of die Jews ; and it principally confifts of two 
Parts, the former whereof, which ferveth as a Text, is called 
Mifna, and the other, which is as the Comment, is called Gue- 
mara. The Mifna, as Father Simon remarks in his Catalogue of 
the Jewiftt Authors, is written in a Rabbinical pure Hebrew; 
but fo concife, that ’tis difficult to underftand it, at leaft that 
the Matter whereof it treats is not known. The Guemara, which 
is an Expofition worfe than the Text, is writ in a forry Chal- 
daick, and in a very intricate Style ; fo that ’tis underftood e- 
ven by very few Jews. There are a great many Editions of the 
Mifna by it felf; but the beft and moft convenient is that pub- 
li fhed by the Jews of Holland feme Years fince, to which they 
have added the points of the Vowels. There are alfo many Edi¬ 
tions of the whole Talmud; that which is moft fought after, 
and is now very fcarce, becaufe the Jews of the Levant carry 
the greateft part of the Copies thither, is the Edition of Venice 
by Bombergue, which is in feveral great Volumes. Father Simon 
remarks in his Supplement to the Jewifh Ceremonies, that the 
Jews having two famous Schools, viy. that of Babylon, and 
that of Palefline, where they taught their Traditions, gave Oc- 
cafion for two different Collections of thefe Traditions, and by 
confequence to two Talmuds, whereof one is called the Babylo¬ 
nian, and the other the Jerufalem Talmud. This latter was firft 
compofed; but ’tis fo obfeure, that the Jews can make but lit¬ 
tle ufe of it: fo that when they cite the" Talmud, they ordina¬ 
rily cite that of Babylon; and when they would denote the 0- 
ther, they add Jerufalem. Befides the Fables which the Tal¬ 
mud is ftuff’d with, there are manifeft Falftioods in Hiftory and 
Chronology; but the greateft part of the Jews don’t mind that 
fo narrowly. This Talmud is prohibited the Jews in Italy; fo 
that they dare not read, nor keep it by them. See what "is re¬ 
marked on R. Juda, firnamed The Saint. 

TALMUDISTS, the Name of thofe who follow the Do¬ 
ctrine of the Talmud, a Book which contains the Religious Cere¬ 
monies and Law of the Jews. The Doctrines contain’d in it, 
were, as they pretend, tranferib’d from the Memoirs of the 
High-Priefts, out of which, in the Year 188, Rabbi Juda Haf- 
\adofh compos’d a Book call’d Mifna, i. e. a Repetition, or Reite¬ 
rated Lejfon. Afterwards, in 469, Rabbi Jochanan, with the 
Affiftance of Lome other Jews, made a new Collection of thefe 
Judaical Precepts, which was added to the former, and call’d 
it The Jerufalem Talmud, upon the account of its being drawn 
up in that City. In 476, two otlicr Rabbins of Babylon, Ase 
and Hammai, enlarg’d this Volume by inferting the jewifh 
Difcipline, and feme other Treatifes; and fo compil’d that 
which they call’d the Babylonian Talmud: but Arc not living long 
enough to finifh this Work according to the Scheme he had laid 

down, 
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down, his Son Rabbi Mer, in $46, completed the Defign up¬ 
on the Model of his Father’s Memoirs. This Book the Jews 
have an extraordinary regard for, preferring it often even to 
the Holy Scriptures; notwithftanding it contains a multitude of 
ridiculous Traditions and Fables, mix’d with the Jewilh Law: 
befides, there are likewife Blafphemies in’t of feveral kinds; 
and not to mention thofe againft our Saviour, they tell us, that 
before the Creation of the World, God Almighty ftruck out fe¬ 
veral Plans, and attempted to form it upon different Models; 
and that he fpent three Hours a Day in Reading the Jewilh 
Law, foe. From hence it appears, that Gregory IX, in 1230, 
did not Condemn this Book without good Reafon. It likewife 
incurr’d the fame Cenfure by Pope Innocent IV, in 1244 •, by Ju¬ 
lius III, in 1555; and by Paul IV, in 1559. The Talmud is 
divided into fix Orders, or Tomes, each of which into diftinft 
Treatifes, and each Treatife into feveral Chapters. Sixtus 
Senenfis lib. 2. Bill. S. Oenebrard. lib. 2, 3. Bibl• Vignier Bibl. 
Hift. A. C. 191. Buxtorf. Bibliotheca Rabin. Du Voiftin in Pug. 
bidet, foe. 

TALUS, Nephew to Dedalus, otherwife called Perdix. Be¬ 
ing of quick Apprehenfion, he learned Architefture under his 
Uncle in a lhort time. He invented the Ufe of the Saw and 
Compafs. Dedalus envying his Induflry, for fear he fhould in 
time furpafs him in his Art, threw him down from the top of 
the Tower of Minerva. But this Goddefs being a Favourer of 
Ingenuity, received him in the middle of the Air, and changed 
him into a Bird, giving him fwiftnefsof Wings in recompence 
of his Subtilty. Therefore it is that the Partridge, that re¬ 
tains his Name, dares not raife himfelf high, and flies only 
near the Earth, where fhe builds her Neil; for his ancient Fall 
makes him avoid high places. Ovid. Met. 1. 8. 

TAMARAC A, a City and Ifle of Southern America. One 
of the 14 Governments of Brafil belonging to the Portuguefe. 

TAMAR, Lat. Tamaris, a River in the Eaft of Comical, 
which divides that County from Devonfhirc. It runs South from 
its Source, which is in Devonshire near the Irifh Sea, waters 
Bridgrule, Telcoc, Tamerton, Beyton, Lavchitton, Calftocf, and 
forms a capacious Haven at Plymouth, where it empties it felf 
into the Britift> Sea. Comb. Brit. 

TAMERLANE, Tamberlan, or Temir-Lanc, whom his 
Subjects fimame Temir Cuthlu, that is, Happy Iron, Emperor of 
the Tartars-, he became formidable towards tire end of the 14th 
Century. Some Authors will have it, that he was Kinfman to 
the Cham of the Tartars, to whom he fucceeded; but ’tis more 
probable that he was the Son of a poor Shepherd, and that he 
raifed himfelf by his Courage and Conduft. At fir ft he put 
himfelf at the Head of fome Troops, which he got together in 
hafte, and obtained divers Viftories in Perfia. This good Suc- 
cefs encreafed his Ambition and Army, which afterwards con- 
hfted of 800000 fighting Men. He invaded his Neighbours, 
though none were able to oppofe him •, and in a little time he 
fubjefted the Parthians, forc’d the Walls of China, fubdued di¬ 
vers Provinces of the Indians, with Mefopotamia and Egypt-, and, 
In fine, made his Boaft that he had three Parts of the World un¬ 
der his power; and for this Reafon he bore for his Coat of 
Arms OOO. Authors fpeak differently of his Humour, Incli¬ 
nations, and Conquefts. Some commend him for his Temper, 
others for his Senle, but a third fort deteft him for his Cruelty. 
However, ’tis certain he had fome Skill in the Mathematicks, 
and was no Stranger to Mahumetan Theology. His Victories 
were tarnifh’d by his Cruelty. When he beneg’d a City, he 
ufed the firft Day to fet over his Tent a white Standard, to fig- 
nifie to the Inhabitants, that he was then ready to treat them 
kindly, if they would furrender without Refiftance. The next 
Day his Banner was Yellow or Red; and this imported that the 
Grandees of the City fhould lofe their Heads. And in fine, on 
the third Day he fet up a Black Standard, to teftifie that he 
would put all to the Sword, without regard had to Sex, Age, 
or Condition. But of all Tamerlane's Victories, that which he 
obtained over Bajazet is the moft confiderable. This laft was 
extremely proud and ambitious; he charged Tamerlane with 
Robbery and Rebellion: Thefe Difcourfes were told him, and, 
being invited by the Princes whofe Eftate the Ottoman had ta¬ 
ken away, or made Tributaries, he refolved to punilh him for 
his Pride. The Battel was fought at the City of Angoria in Ga¬ 
latia, and Bajazet loft the Field: it was faid by fome to be 
An. 1399; but ’twas, more probably, fought in 1402. This 
Conqueror treated the Turfifh Prince civilly at firft; but he 
whole Pride was infupportable, render’d himfelf unworthy of 
it by his Paffion, Menaces and Contempt againft the Perfon of 
Tamerlane, who caufed him to be put in an Iron Cage, where 
he beat out his Brains againft the Bars. I fhould not forget that 
this Tartarian Prince fent Embafladors to Charles VI, King of 
France, to fignifie that he look’d upon him as the chief Monarch 
of the Weft. This we learn from the Monk of St. Denis, who 
has writ .the Hiftory of this Reign. Tamerlane died two or three 
Years after this Viftory, leaving Sons who loft almoft all his 
Conquefts, and who had nothing in them becoming the Repu¬ 
tation of their Father. His Hiftory is writ by the Sieur Vattier. 
Pietro Perundini in Vita Tamer. Chalcondylas lib. Hift. Turk. 
Spond. in Annul, foe. 

TAMU L, a petty Kingdom of Aft a in India, on this fide the 
Canges in Bifnagar. 

- TA M U S, the fourth Month of the Hebrews, remarkable for 
s the Fall of 25 Days, whereof the Prophet Zachary fpeaks Ch. 8. 
J Torniel in his Annals. 
1 TAMWORTH, a Borough and Market Town in the Borders 
: of Stafford and Warwickshire, at the Confluence of the Tame 
; and the Aufer. It has a ftrong Caftle, a fine large Church, and 
t fends two Burgeffes to Parliament. It’s govern’d by Bailiffs 
- and a Commonalty, and has a Court of Record without Limi- 
; ration, holden before the faid Bailiffs. It’s 89 Miles from 
1 London. 
, TA MYRAS, a Poet of Thracia, who liv’d before Homer, 
: and compoled a Poem of 3000 Verles on the Theology of the 
• Ancients. The Fable fays, that he had the Boldnefs to challenge 
> the Mules, who took away his Harp, and put out his Eyes to 
: punilh his Infolence. Hence comes the Proverb againft thofe 
• that undertake rafh Attempts, Tamyras is a very Fool. Suid. 
■ TANAGRA, now Anatoria, an Epifcopal City under the 
. Metropolis of Athens, near the River Afopo in Stramulipa, which 

is a part of Livadia in the European Turkey. Pliny allures us, 
■ that it had Cocks of extraordinary Strength, and indefatigable 
1 in Fighting. Athenaus fays, that a Whale of a prodigious big- 

nefs, which was fired a-fhore there, gave ground to the Pro¬ 
verb Cetus Tana-graus, to exprefs a great Booty. Stephen calls 
it Gepbyra, and Ariftotle, Crops. Pl'm.lib. 10. cap. 21. Var. lib. 3. 
cap. 9. 

TAN A IS, or Don, a River of Mufcovy, which parteth Eu¬ 
rope from Aftia. It rifes in the Province of Reran, from the 
Lake Juvanouvo Lazioro, runs near the Volga, and after a long 
Courle empties it felf into the Palus M&otis near the City of 
Tanais. There is allb the little Tanais, which comes from the 
Dutchy of Sevesky, and difcharges it felf into the great Tanais, 
a little above a City of that Name. This City, now called Azaf, 
is one of the Places of greateft Traffick in Tartary. It was taken 
by the Mufcovites, and fince retaken by the Turfs. 

TA N A QUIL, otherwife called Cecilia, Wife to Tarquinius 
Prifcus, famous for her Ingenuity and Skill in the Art of ma¬ 
king Cloaths. A Royal Cloak of her making was to be feen 
in the Temple of Fortune, which Servius Tullius King of the 
Romans fometimes wore. She was alfo the firft that made Coats 
and Wafte-Coats all of one breadth of Cloth, which were given 
to young Souldiers and new-married Men. Plin. 1. 8. c. 48. 
Tit. Liv. 1.1. 

TANCREDE of Hauteville, a Norman Lord, Vaffal to Ro¬ 
bert Duke of Normandy, feeing himfelf burthen’d with a very 
great Family, and having but a fmall Eftate, he fent his two 
eldeft Sons into Italy, who began to fettle in Sicily, where their 
Dependents reigned fince. After the Death of William II. 
called The Goorf, which happened in 1189, Sicily being wholly 
peftered with Divifions, Tancrede, Baftard to Roger Duke of 
Pouilla, got himfelf fet upon che Throne, and died after he had 
reigned three Years, leaving a Son called Roger, who died in 
Prifon, being deprived of his Sight. See Sicily. 

TANCREDE, the pretended Duke of Rohan. He was car¬ 
ried young into Holland by a Captain, who gave him to a Pea- 
fant to bring up. Being grown up in Years, he was fent to 
Leyden, to learn the Latin Tongue: and fo little care was taken 
of him, that not having whereupon to fubfift, and feeing him¬ 
felf almoft abandoned, he had a mind to betake himfelf to a 
Trade. He went publickly to Church, but privately to Mafs, 
having fucktin the Sentiments of the Roman Religion with his 
Milk. But he was forbidden to frequent the Affemblies of the 
Roman Catholicks. And the Dutchefs of Rohan having a mind 
to own him for her Son, fent him wherewithal to equip him¬ 
felf. He returned afterwards to Paris, and after a long Difpute 
about his Eirth, the Parliament gave it againft him, and decla¬ 
red him unrelated to the Family to which he pretended, by a 
famous Sentence given Anno 1649. He was of a brave Perfc- 
nage, but died very young, being kill’d by a Piftol-lbot, in the 
Civil Wars, Anno 1649. Du Verdier's Vniverfal Hiftory. 

TANGER, anciently called Tingis, a City of the Province 
of Habata, in the Kingdom of Fez, in Aftricf. It is fituate in 
the bottom of a Gulf of the Weftern Ocean, and very near the 
Streights of Gibralter. Its Situation is pleafant, but the Soil 
round it is barren. It was well fortified, and had a good Cita¬ 
del, defended by feveral Baftions, with a very high Tower, 
which ferved for a Belfry. This City was^very confiderable in 
former Times, and had an Univerfity. The Goths took it from 
the Romans, and joined it to the Government of Centa. Alfton- 
fus King of Portugal made himfelf Mailer of it in 1471, and in 
1662 it was given as a Dowry with the Princefsoi Braganza, 
Daughter to Dorn John IV. King of Portugal, when Ihe was mar¬ 
ried to Charles II. King of England. At laft it was found not 
worth the Expence of keeping, and therefore demoli filed in 
1684 and 168$. Vanfteb, Villaut, Relation oftAftricf. 

TANGERMUND, Lat. Tangermunda, a Town in the old 
Marquifate of Brandenburg upon the Elbe, where it receives the 
River Tanger. It was heretofore very ftrong, and fo confidera¬ 
ble, that the Emperor Charles X. kept his Court in it: But in 
the’ Swedijh War it fuffer’d fo much, that it's become of little 
account. It’s 26 Miles Weft of Brandcnburgh, and 32 North of 
Magdeburg. 

TAN GUT, a Kingdom of Afta, in Tartary. It is alio cal¬ 
led Tanirn and Bagharger. Its capital City is Tangu called Tamn, 

and 
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and Campion, according to the Opinion of William Sanfon. Tangu 
is alio a Kingdom of India, on the other fide the Ganges. 

TAN OR, a City and petty Kingdom of the fame Name, on 
the Coaft of Malabar, in the Peninfula of India, on this fide 
the Gulf of Bengala, five Leagues from Calicut towards the 
South. This Kingdom readies not above eight or ten Leagues 
iquare-, vet the King is neither Inferior nor Tributary to any 
otlier of 'Malabar. He has kept a firm Alliance with the Portu- 
guefe fince they fetlcd in the Indies, and they have carefully 
maintained his Friendfhip. He refides about a League from the 
City of Tanor, where he leaves a Governor to adminifter Juftice 
to his Subjefts that are Heathen or Moors : but has no Authority i 
over the Chriftians; the Right of punifhing them, when they 
trefpufs, being referved to the Direftor of the Church, who is 
.1 jefuit. The Soil of Tanor is fruitful, the Air wholfome, and 
they have great Ccnveniency for Hunting and Fifiling. Fifil is 
the ordinary Food of the Inhabitants, but the Rich eat Fowl and 
Kids, Eeef being prohibited, according to the Superftition of 
thefe Pagans, bcllon Relation of the Eaf-Indies. 

TANQlfEREL C JohnJ Bachelor of the Sorbonnc, having 
defended in a Thefis, in the Reign of Charles IX. An. 1561, 
that the Pope had Power over Kings, as well in Temporals as 
Spirituals, and that he might deprive them if they deferved it; 
the Parliament of Paris condemn’d him to make an honorable 
Amand: and becaufe lie abfented himfelf, ordered that the Ver¬ 
ger of the Faculty fhoukl do it in his Head, in the School of the 
Sorbonne, in prefence of a Prefident, two Counfellors, and the 
Attorney-General; in Prefence alfb of a Dean and the Doftors, 
who were obliged to be there, on pain of having all the Privile- 
ges forfeited which had been granted to the Faculty by his Ma- 
jefty’s Predeceffors. Mezeray on the Life of Charles IX. 

TANTALUS, King of Phrygia and Paphlagonia, accord¬ 
ing to the Poet’s, Son to Jupiter and Plata ; he only of all the 
neighbouring Princes was not invited by Tros to the firft Solem- 
ni ty that was celebrated at Troy: And to avenge himfelf on this 
King, he carried off his Son Ganimedes while he was a Hunting; j 
whereupon Ilus, another of Tros’s Sons, raifed a potent Army, t 
and forced Tantalus to retire into Peloponnefus. Fabulous Hi- 
fbry reporteth, that Tantalus once entertained Jupiter and the 
ocher Gods at his Table, and that to make Tryal of their Divi¬ 
nity, having caufed his Son Pelops to be killed, he cut him in 
pieces, and caufed him to be ferved up with the Meat. The 
Gods dilcovered this Murther, and would not eat of it, except 
Ceres, who, having her Mind intent upon nothing but her 
Daughter Proferpina, inconfiderately eat his Left-Shoulder. Ju¬ 
piter gathered up all his Members, and having raifed him to Life 
again, gave him a Shoulder of Ivory inflead of that of Flefh that 
had been eat. As for Tantalus, he was condemned to be eter¬ 
nally tormented in Hell, by excefTive Hunger and Thirfl. He 
was fet in a Lake, where the Water came up to his Chin, and a 
Branch of a Tree laden with Frui ts reached even to his Lips; but 
when he would take of this Fruit, the Branch was lifted up on 
high, and when he endeavoured to drink, the Water went 
back. Higinus faith, that Tantalus Buffered this Pain, becaufe 
he had revealed to Men the Secrets that Jupiter ufed to trufl 
him with. But others fay, that it was a Punifhment for his 
unfatiable Avarice. ’Tis fa id, that he built the City of Smyrna, 
and that he had three Sons, Pelops, Dafcylus, and Broteas; and 
a Daughter, named Niche. Hyg1n. Fab. B2. Diodor. lib. 4. 

TAPAISA or TAPI, a River of Southern America, gi¬ 
ving its Name to a Province of that Country. It rifes in the 
Frontiers of Brazil, and after a long courfe difcharges it felf 
into the River of the Amazons. 

T A P S E, or Thapfas, a City of Africh, in the Kingdom of 
Byzacina, on that fide where is now the Kingdom of Tunis. Ca- 
far Befieged this City, to oblige Scipio to fight in its Defence : 
And after the Battel, where the latter was Defeated, the City 
being prefs’d on every fide, was forc’d to Surrender. Artius of 
the African Wars. 

TA R A G A L E, a City of the Province of Dacha in Biledulge- 
rid in Africa, near the City Dacha. Here is a flrong Caflle, where 
the Cherif of Morocco keeps a Governour, with 400 Horfe, and 
500 Mufqueteers, to guard the Gold of Tibar, which is brought 
in Duff from Tagaya. At Taragale they melt it and mark it, 
and from thence they fendittoMorocco. TheCityis great,and 
there are above 400 Families of Jews in it. The Country isfruit- 
ful in Corn and Pafturage, and the Palm-Trees bring forth a 
great Quantity of Dates. Marmol of Afr. 1. 7. 

TARAGOVISCO, or Tervis, the capital City of Va- 
lachia. 

TARANTAISE, a Province of the Dutchy of Savoy, 
between the Alpes,Maurienne, Savoy Proper and Foucigni. Its chief 
Town is Moufliers, which the Ancients alfo called Tarantaife, 
Tarentafia Forum Neronis Centronum, and now Monafterium, fitu- 
ate upon the Ifere. It is an Archbifhoprick, and has for Suffra¬ 
gans Sion and Aoujle. It has not been a Metropolis but fince the 
eighth Age; forbefore that time all Ecclefiaffick Authors agree, 
that it was fubjeft to that of Vienne. 

TARASCON, a Town of France in Provence, upon the 
Rhone,with a Caffle built by the Countsof Provence. This Town, 
without doubt, is the Tarafcho of Strabo, and Head of feveral 
Boroughs under the Title of Vigucrie. 

T A R AS I U S, Patriarch of Constantinople; a Perfon of No¬ 

ble Extraftion, born in the Eighth Century. He was made firft 
Secretary of State in the Reign of Conftantine and Irene, and had 
formerly been Conful; and in the Year 784, when Faulus the 
Patriarch of Constantinople was expell’d his See, by the Violence 
of the Emprefs Irene, Tarafius was, by the Court, nominated 
to fucceedhim; which Promotion he refus’d to accept, but up¬ 
on condition of calling a General Council : And here Dr. Cave 
obferves. That when the Synod was met at Constantinople, Tara¬ 
fius apprehending that the Party againft the Worfhip of Images 
was likely to prove too ftrong for the other, encourag’d a Tu¬ 
mult under-hand, and, upon that pretence, got the Council Pro¬ 
rogu’d fora Year, and Transferr’d to Nice in Bithynia-, and ha¬ 
ving thus ltrengthen’d his Intereft: by gaining time, he open’d the 
fecond Nicene Council in September 787; in which, notwith- 
ftanding the Pope’s Legates were prefent, he himfelf Prefided; 
and being fortify’d with the Court Intereft, and grown too ftrong 
for the Orthodox Party, he get the feventh General Council of 
Conftantinople condemn’d, and the Worlhip of Images decreed in 
this Synod. In the Year yy 5, when the Emperor Conftantine 
had a mind to Divorce himfelf from Mary his lawful Emprefs, 
and to marry his Wench Theodote, the Patriarch Tarafius at firft 
made a noble Stand againft him, and threaten’d him with Excom¬ 
munication, unlefs he defifted from that fcandalous Defign; but 
foon after Tarafius’s Courage failing him, made him meanly 
forget the Intereft of Vertue, and the Authority of his Place, in- 
fomuch, that he Buffer’d this leud Marriage to be Solemniz’d by 
Jofeph, Abbot of Conftantinople, and conniv’d at the Emprefs Afa- 
ry s being Shav’d, and put in a Nunnery. This Patriarch died in 
February 806. He wrote feveral Epiftles; one Circular Letter 
to the Eaflern Patriarchs foon after his coming to his See; ano¬ 
ther to Pope Adrian, fyc. Alls fecond Council of Nice. Theopha- 
nes in Annal. Baron, in Annal. Concil. Tom. 7. jbag. 161, and 637. 

1fyyc. Cave Hift. Liter. Part 1 ft. 
T A R A X IP P U S, the Name of a certain God adored by 

the People of Elis in Peloponnefus. His Altar was placed in the 
Lift where they kept their Chariot Courfes: And this was the 
ground of that Worlhip; There was near the end of this Enclo- 
lure, or Place railed in, a Lift of a confiderable breadth fix’d to 
the Ground in form of a Semi-Circle, of a lively bright Co¬ 
lour, that the Courfers in their greateft Speed might fee it, and 
fo turnback again. It often happened, that the Horfes coming 
up to the Place, either ftarted at the Sight, or thofe that guid¬ 
ed, out of too great hafte, turned, them Ihort, and made them 
throw the Coachman out of the Box, and break the Chariot. 
The fuperftittous Grecians not kowing what to attribute this to, 
imagined, that there was fome God that would be Worlhipped 
in that Place, and call’d him Taraxippus or the Terror of Hor¬ 
fes. Paufanias in Eliac. 

T A R B E, a Town of France, Capital of Bigorre, with a Bi- 
fhoprick Suffragan of Auch. It lyes upon the River Adoure, in a 
a very fertil Country. The Ancients call’d it Tarba, Turba, and 
Cafrum Bigorra. 

T A R B U L A, Sifter to Simeon Bifhop of Seleucia, was accu- 
fed by the Jews, of defigning to poifon the Queen of Per fa, to 
revenge her Brother Simeon, who was put to Death by Sapor King 
of Per fa. Upon this falfe Accufation, the Queen had her con¬ 
demned by the Magi, one of whom, fmitten with her Beauty, 
promifed to fave her Life if fhe did condefcend to his Paffion. 
The Offer did but raife che Zeal of this generous Chriftian, who 
cliofe to die rather than preferve her Life at the expence of 
her Vertue. Eufeb. Hijt.Eccl. 

TARENTUM, Vrbs Salentorum, a City of the Province 
of Otranto in the Kingdom of Naples. It was built and made the 
Capital of the ancient Magna Gracia, by a Eand of Lacedmoniai1 
Baftards, who having no Inheritance at home, were lent hither 
to leek their Fortunes, A. M. 3242, forty five Years after the 
Building of Rome. It became a famous Commonwealth. Its In¬ 
habitants follicited Pyrrhus’s Defcent into Italy to make War up¬ 
on the Romans. In the Year of Rome 481, Milo, one of its Ci¬ 
tizens, betrayed it to the Romans. In the fecond Punich War 
it received Hannibal; and in the Year o{Rome 545, was recove¬ 
red out of his hands, by Quintus Fabius Maximus. In 631 it was 
a Roman Colony. In 1194 Henry IV. gave it to William Son of 
Tancred Prince of Taranto, whom he caus’d to be caftrated to pre¬ 
vent his Iffue. It’s now an Archbifhop’s See, fmall, but ftrong 
and well-inhabited, defended by a Caftle garifon’d with Spani¬ 
ards. The Haven was once very good, but lpoil’dby great Stones 
lunk in the Mouth of it; fo that none but fmall Ships can en¬ 
ter it. It has the Title of a Principality, and Hands in a Penin¬ 
fula on a Eay of its own Name, at the Mouth of the River Tara, 
whence fome derive its Name. In 844, Saba General of the 
Moors or Saracens of Africa, took this City, though it was pow¬ 
erfully fuccoiued by the Emperor Theophilus the Great, and the 
Venetian Fleet. On the Weft-fideit has a good Haven, on the 
North-Eaft a Lake 12 Miles broad, which receives three Rivers, 
and with the Haven encompaffes the Town on all Sides but the 
North, where it is entred by a Caufey 300 Cubits long and 15 
broad. Horace was fo pleafed with the Sight of this City, that 
he wiflied it might be one of thofe in which he fhouldfpend the 
laft part of his Life : For this Corner of the World (faith he) 
feems to me one of the moft beautiful; having Plenty of excellent 
Honey, delicate Oil and Wine, little inferiour to that of Falemum ; 
an early Spring, and a [oft Winter, rendring it a pleafant Habitation 
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T A R TAR 

to an Old Man. Lib. 2. Od. 6. Juvenal ftiles ic, Cormatum pc- 
tulans madidumque Tarentum, Sat. 6.1. 2. v. 296. at bribing the 
Corruption of the Roman Manners to the Taking of this City. 
This Town Hands 40 Miles South-Eaft of Bari, and 62 Weil of 
Otranto. Long. 39. 28. Lat. 40. 26. 

T AR GUM, with the Jews fignifies Interpretation, and is what 
they call their Glojfes and ParaphraJ'es upon the Scripture. Father 
Simon oblerves, that the Chaldaic\ Tongue becoming current 
among the Jews after their Return from Babylon, the Doctors 
taught the People Mofes’s Law in it, and thence took cccaficn 
to publifh their G Ioffes, which were therefore call’d Tar gums or 
Interpretations : The moft ancient of them are thole of On\e- 
los upon the Books of Mofes, which is almolt a literal Explica¬ 
tion ; and that of Jonathan upon the Books called by the Jews 
the firfi and lait Prophets, i. e. upon Jojhua, the Judges, upon 
the four Books of Kings, ifoe. Thefe twolafl are in pure Chal- 
daich, which is fomewhat like the ancient Babyloniclq Language. 
See Paraphrafe Chaldaiclj. 

TARICHEA, Tarich&a, Sueton in Titus, Tarrachia, a very 
ftrong City in the Tribe of Ifachar in Galilee, featedon the Lake 
of Tiberias, to the South of that City two German Miles, and 
North of Bethfan ( Scythopolis.) Jofephus the Hiltorian made this 
Place much ftronger than it was before, and it had 40000 Inha¬ 
bitants to Defend it; yet Cafjius, a Roman Commander, took it. 
Jofephus being in great danger to be Honed by the Inhabitants of 
this Place, who were tumultucufly alfembled againft him, heap- 
peafed them by a Stratagem. Ic was afterwards taken, with 
great Difficulty and hard Labour, by Vefpafian. Jof. 14. Antiq. 
13. 1 Bell. 6. 2 Bell. 25, 26,27. 3 Be//. 1 <5, 17, 19. 

TARIFF A, a City of Spain in Andalufia, near the Streights 
of Gibralter, once a great and ftrong Place, but now almoll ruin¬ 
ed, and thinly inhabited ■, though ic Hill has a CaHle and a Ha¬ 
ven. It was recover’d from the Moors in 1292, andin 1340 they 
receiv’d a great Defeat near it. Ic Hands four Leagues from Al- 
gezira to the Well, and fix from the Coafi of Barbary to the 
North. 

TARN, a River of France in Languedoc, that fprings in the 
Mount of Lofere in the Cevenes, runs by Albi and Montauban, and 
difeharges ic ftlf into the Garonne. 

T A RP EI A, Daughter of Taipeius, Govemour of the Capi¬ 
tol under Romulus ■, Ike fold and deliver’d the Capitol to Tatius 
General of the Sabins, defiring no other Recompenfe for the 
Treachery but the Golden Bracelets the Soldiers wore on their 
Arms. Tatius being in poffeffion of the Fortrefs, commanded 
the Sabins, according to his Promife, to give her all they bore 
on that Arm, and begun himfelf in throwing his Bracelet and 
Buckler at her, the refi doing the like : She was quite kill’d 
with Bracelets and Bucklers, and Buried upon this Mountain, 
which from her Name was called Tarpeian. It was from this 
Mountain they us’d to throw their Criminals headlong. Plu¬ 
tarch. 

TAR QUIN, the firfi of this Name, call’d Prifcus or the 
Ancient King of the Romans, Son to one Damaratus of Corinth, 
who came to live in Tufcany. After his Father’s Death he came 
to Rowe,and by his Policy obtain’d the Throne after Ancus Mar- 
tius in 139. He infiituted the Plays of the Circus, fubdued 12 
different forts of People of Tufcany, and increas’d the Number of 
Sena tots, laid the firfi Foundations of the Capitol, and undertook 
feveral confiderable publick Works. It’s faid, that the Cuftom 
of tying Bunches of Rods round the Magifirates Axes, the Robes 
of Kings and Soothfayers, the Senators Ivory Chairs, with the 
Rings and Ornaments of Knights and Children of Noble Fa¬ 
milies, were invented by him. He was killed by his Prcdecef- 
for’s Children the 80th Year of his Age, and 38th of his 
Reign, in 177 of Rome, and Servius Tullius was put in his Place. 
Flor. Tit. Liv. 

TARQUIN II. who, by reafon of his infupportable haugh¬ 
ty Humor was called the Proud, murthered Servius Tullius his 
Wife Tullia’s Father, and fet himfelf upon the Throne, chufing 
rather to ufurp it violently than expert it peaceably. He is ac- 
cufed of being the firfi that ufed Prifons, Bani fitments and Tor¬ 
ments at Rome, where he behaved himfelf towards the Subverts 
with infupportable Severity, fparing neither Nobles nor Sena¬ 
tors. He built a Temple that was common to all the Latins, 
and finilh’d the Capitol with the Spoils of the Enemy. Eeing 
fomewhat fevere to one of his Sons, he went away to the Gabii, 
where having got great Power, he fent to acquaint his Father 
Tdrquin therewithwho walking in his Garden when he re¬ 
ceived the Meflage, returned no Anfwer, but firuck off the Heads 
of the Poppies that ftcod before him. The Son, when the Mef- 
fenger told him this at his Return, underilood very well what 
his Father meant, and lo cut off the Heads of the chiefcfi of the 
Gabii. The Romans, unable to bear with the Father’s Tyranny 
and his Children’s Licentioufnefs, took occafion to banilh him 
from the Throne on the Violence which his Son Sextus ufed to 
Lucretia, in the 245 th of Rome, while Tar quin was at the Siege 
of Ardce. This King, who had Govern'd 24 Years, did all he 
could to remount the Throne, employing the Arms of Porfenna, 
and his other Neighbours, but to no purpofe •, for the Romans 
had always the better. Tit. Liv. 1. 1. Flouts. 

T A R QU IN, furnam’d Collatinus, Son to Egerius, and Ne¬ 
phew to Tarquinus Superbus, was Husband of Lucretia, whom Six¬ 
tus Tarquinus violated. The King being Eanifiled Rome upon 

chis Account, he was cliofen firfi Conful with Brutus, but was af¬ 
terwards forced to quit his Place, and to undergo a voluntary 
Bani fitment, for no other Reafon, but becaufe he bore the Name 
of Tarquin, then fo odious to the Remans. See Lucretia. 
Tit. Liv. I. 1, 

TARRAGON E, a Town of Catalonia, upon the Mediter¬ 
ranean, with an Archbilhoprick. Latin Authors call it Tanaco. 
It was Built and Fortified by the Scipio’s upon the Defcent of 
a Hill near the Sea, where it has a Port, fit for no other Veffcls 
but Barks, the Rocks rendring it very dangerous for greater 
Ships. The Spaniards brag, that ic was never Taken : The 
Moors furrounded it with Walls, and it has fince their Time 
been very regularly Fortified. The Province of Taragone, called 
Taragonoif: by the Ancients, comprehended the Country of the 
Ccltiberians, Vardules, Vafcons, Cantabrians, AJlurians and Galli- 
cians. Now all the Province of Taragone contains Murcia, Va¬ 
lencia, Catalonia, Aragon, Navarre, Bifcay, the AJlurtes, Galicia, 
the Kingdom of Leon, and almoft both the Caftilcs. Merul. 
defc. Hijp. 

TARSUS, a Town of Cilicia in Afia Minor, now called Te- 
raffe, Tirfts, or according to others Hamfa. The Ancients cal¬ 
led it Tarfus and Tarfos, and fince that it had the Names of An¬ 
tonin, Severin, and Adrian, in honour of fuch Emperors as lov’d 
the Town. It was famous for its Situation upon the River Cyd- 
nus, its Magnificence and Riches, the Genius of its Inhabitants, 
and for Sciences, being the Birth-place of Sc. Paul, of Antipater 
the Stoick, Archidamus, Reft or, the two Athemdarus\ and Ibme 
others. This Town Hands 44 Miles Eaft of Tertofa, 54 Well 
of Barcelona, and 112 North-Weft of Majorca. Long. 19.25. 
Lat. 40. 3 6. Strabo l. 14. 

TA RTA, a Lake upon the Confines of Cappadocia the Greater, 
which is faid to prove mortal to the Birds that come near it, for 
their Wings grow fo big and heavy that they cannot fiv, and 
fo are eafily catch’d. 

TARTAGNI ( Alexander ) dl Imola, Liv’d in the Fifteenth 
Century, in the time of Baldus and Paul de Cajlro: He pro 
fels’d the Law thirty Years at Btlogne with 'great Reputacicn, 
infomuch that he was call'd the Monarch of the Law, and the 
Father of thofe that praftis’d it. He wrote upon the Clementines, 
Confilia. ApojiilU ad Bartholum, in 2 Cod. faff. Nov. tfjr. Thefe 
Works have been often Printed, as at Venice in 1571, Francfott 
in 1575, and at Lions in 1585, foe. Hedy’d at Bologne in 1477. 
Fichard. in Vit. Jurifc. Pojfevin in Appar. Leand. Alberti Defc. 
Ital. Bumaldi Bibl. Boron, <fyc. 

TA RTA R IE, a great Country of Afa, that comprehends 
almoft a third of that part of the World. It’s generally called 
Great Tartary, to diftinguifti it from that of Europe. Some di¬ 
vide this fpacious Country into four or five Parts, which are 
Tartary Proper, Tartary the Defert, Zagatai. Catai, and Turqueflan. 
All this Country lyes between the Frozen Sea, that of China, and 
theStreights of Anian, theCafpian Sea, the Dominions of Perfia 
and China, and the Rivers Obi and Tanais. Some Modern Au¬ 
thors delpile this, and fellow the Arabian Division, who count 
in Tartary, the Kingdom of Thibet or Tobbat, which was for¬ 
merly the Northern part of Scythia ■, the Maurenaher or Mawa- 
ralnahara, Olgarie or the Kalmulfi, the Cha%algites, the Caula- 
chites or Kara Cathai •, Mongal, Moal or Magog, the Kaimachitcs 
or Naimans ; the Kingdom of Tangut or Taniu, and Bagarghar; 
the Kingdoms of Niuche or Tenduc, and Jupi. This King cf 
Niuche was he that made himfelf Mailer of China force Years ago. 
The Ancient or Proper Tartary is towards the North, and moll 
part of it unknown. Some lay, thereis a Place in ic called Tar¬ 
tar, or Tatar which gave its Name to the Country, though there 
is more likelihood that it was called fo from a River of that 
Name. Tartaria Defert a reaches from the Rivers Jaxarte and 
Tanais to Mount Imaus, and it’s thought to be a part of the 
Sarmatia Afiatica of the Ancients ^ its pofleffed by feveral Com¬ 
panies of People or Clans, which the Tar tars call Hordes, and do 
much refemble the Tribes of the Jews. Tartaric of Zagat ai has 
more polilk’d and civiliz’d Inhabitants than the firfi, as are alio 
thofe of Catai. This is the Empire of the Great Cham, who is 
faid to haveabout a hundred Tributary Kings: HisSubjerts have 
that Refpett and Veneration for him, that theygenerally call him 
the Son, the Shadow and Soul of God •, and when he dies kill all 
they meet, thac they may go ferve their Prince in the other World; 
which fometimes coils above 10000 People their Lives. The or¬ 
dinary Refidence of the Great Cham, in Winter, is Cambalu, the 
Capital of his Territories, fituated in the farchermoft part of 
Catai. Modern Relations fpeak of it as one of the greatefi and 
richeft Towns of the World. As for Quenfai, that fignifies the 
City of Heaven, placed in this Country by Marc Polo ■, ’tis not 
known where it is, nor are the 12060 Scone-Bridges which he 
faysithas, to be found. Bclides thisKingdom of Catai, theGreat 
Cham has feveral others that are very confiderable; as that of 
Tangut, where it’s laid Printing has been in ufe above a thoufand 
Years • and it’s hence wehaveour bell Rhubarb : Theother Pla¬ 
ces are7 the Kingdom of Tenduc, where live fome Neflorians; thac 
of Thebat, which abounds in Coral, whereof they make ufe as 
Current Coin. It’s believed, that all this Land was inhabited 
in former Times by the Scythians, a cruel and barbarous Nation. 
The Afiatic\ Tartars have a ftrong inclination for War, and are 
accounted the bell Archers in the World : Their Disputes ge¬ 
nerally end in the Ravage and Defokition of the Enemies Coun- 
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try. They commonly have no fix’d place of Abode, making it 
their Bufinefs to over-run the Neighbouring Countries: The 
moft peaceable fort of ’em are Shepherds and Herds-men, and 
live in Tents of courfe Woollen-cloath. The principal Strength 
of the Great Cham confifls in Cavalry, which is fo very confi- 
derable, that the Princes under him fometimes pay him a Hun¬ 
dred thoufand at a time for Tribute. Their Hordes or Tribes 
take their Name fometimes from the Place where they Encamp 
longer than ordinary,and fometimes from the difference of their 
Habits. Almoft all the Tartars are Mahometans : They are ve¬ 
ry tall of Stature, and are open and fincere enough in their 
Dealing. They have very little Written, or Common Law, 
but refer their Differences to the mod confiderable Perfons a- 
mong ’em. TheirCloaths are,for the moft part, made of Sheep 
or Fox-skin; butPeopIe of Fafhion among ’em, wear long Vefts 
of Silk or Cotton, moft of which are brought from China. They 
know nothing of die ufe of Spurs; and as for their Diet, ’tis 
commonly half Roafted, or half Boil’d: And Hcrleor Camel’s 
Flefh is counted the beft fort of Eating ; Beef being feldom us’d 
among ’em. The Tartars of the more Northern Parts of Afia, 
mind neither Trade nor Husbandry-, fo that all the Wealth they 
are Mafters of, comes from Plunder. They have fome Gold 
Mines in their Country, but their great Bufinefs is to manage 
their Flocks of Sheep and Goats, the Milk of which is their 
common Beverage. They wear a Head-piece in the Field, or at 
leaft a round Leathern Cap which comes over their Fore-head 
and cheir Ears. They underftand nothing of Fire-Arms, but 
make great ufe of Bows and Arrows. The Houfings of their 
Horfes fpread upon the ground, ferve generally for their Troop¬ 
ers to fleep on : They charge with a great deal of Brisknel's 
and Fury, but foon after feem to give way ; and when once they 
have drawn the Enemy into a disorderly Purfuit, they immedi¬ 
ately Rally one and all, and feldom fail of gaining an Entire Vi¬ 
ctory. Daviti, Ambaff. des Hollandois A la Chine, Sanfon, Brief, 
Ferrai, Duval, ifoe. 

TARTARIEin Europe, call'd Little Tart ary, comprehends 
not only the ancient Taurica Cherfoncfus, but a'fo divers Countries 
between the Boryjlhenes or Nieper and the Tanais. It generally 
goes by the Name of Crim or Precop Tartary. High Mountains 
divide this Peninfula in two Parts: Its NameofPrecopenfis comes 
from a Ditch dug in the Ifthmus or Neck of Land about half a 
League or 1200 Paces wide for its greater Strength ; and it is 
this Tart ary which is divided into the Precopenfian that compre¬ 
hends the Peninfule and Crimee, which reaches far beyond it, 
and takes Name from a City called Crim : The capital Town is 
Baciefaria. The other Towns are Harafa, Mancup: Or Frecop, 
Coffow, Crimenda or Solat, Pantico, Baluclawa, and Caff a which 
belongs to the Turf. We may add to thefe the Nogaian Tartars, 
thole of Budzjacf in Bejfarabia, the Tartars of Dobruce in Bulga¬ 
ria, and thole of Oczacow, about the Euxine Sea, all in Europe. 
The Chcrfonefus Taurica, where now are the Little Tartars, in the 
Beginning had its particular Princes, until it was fubdued by the 
Tauro-Scythians, who gave it their own Name. Mithridates took 
it from them,and join’d it to theKingdomof Pontus. The Romans 
depriving him of his Kingdom, eftablifiled Sovereigns in Cherfo- 
nefus, which were call’d Kings of the Bofphorus. After this, thefe 
Provinces belonged to the Eaftern Empire • and the Genois fub¬ 
dued a great part of it, but were forc’d to pay the Tartars a 
Tribute, who came to fettle here in 1250. So that they were 
foie Mafters of all this Country until Mahomet II. took Caff a in 
1452, and beat them quite out of it. The Little Tartars were 
always great Robbers and Plunderers of their Neighbours fo 
that their Frontiers are very defert. They have a Prince cal¬ 
led Kam, who is Tributary to the Turf, and employ’d by him 
very often to make Incurfions into Poland and Mufcovy. If we 
believe Relations, their Cuftoms are very odd. They put no 
Value upon bread, which they call Beafts Food, and eat nothing 
butFlelh, which they ftew under their Saddle. 

The Tartars of Krin, People of the Kingdom of Niuche upon 
the Confines of China, towards the Country of Leaotung, are 
commonly called Lords of the Golden Mountains, becaufe it’s 
thought this Countryabounds with fuch,Krin in the Tartar Lan¬ 
guage fignifying Gold. Thefe have always been capital Enemies 
to the Chinefe, for they invaded their Country in 1206, anc 
made themfelves Mafters of the Provinces of Peking, Leaotung, 
Xantung, Xanfi, and Xenfi ; fo that the Emperor of China was 
forced out of the Northern Provinces called Cat at, to the Sou¬ 
thern called Mangin. Thefe Tartars would then have fubdued al 
the Empire, if the Tartars of Samahania or Samarcanda, jealous 
of their Conquefts, had not entered China by the Provinces of 
Xenfi and Suchen, beat them out, and fet one of their own Fa¬ 
mily of Ivena upon the Throne in 1278, whofe Succdfors reign’c 
after him until the Prieft Chu, Chief of the Family of Taiminga, 
beat thefe Ufurpers home to their own Country, and eftablilh- 
ed his Family, which governed until 1644, that the Tartars o ? 
Krin deprived them, who now govern there, Tfumte being the 
firft Tartar Emperor, after him his Son Xunchi, and after him 
the prefent Emperor Tunchi. The Tartars live generally in 
Tents covered with wax’d Silks or Hides. Some wear Skins, 
others Silk and Cotton: They carry their Cimeter on the left- 
fide, with the Handle railed behind; fo that they draw it eafily 
with the right-hand alone: Their Caps, in Winter, are facet 
with very rich Furr, as Beaver, Ermin, (fire, but in Summer 

they wear one of Rufties. Thefe feem more polifin’d than the 
other Tartars, perhaps becaufe they live fo near China. They 
are better Soldiers than the Chinefes, and accuft omed. to Toil 
and Fatigue from their very Youth. As for Religion, they have 
none at all, but hate Mahometanifin and the Turfs very much,, 
aecaufe they affifted the Chinefes to beat them out of their Coun¬ 
try, under the Reign of the Founder of the Family of Taiminga, 
when the Chriftians, efpeeially the Neftorians, flood by the 
Tartars. The Emperor of China, notwithstanding, is a Maho¬ 
metan, and part of his Native Subjects have taken up feveral fu- 
oerftitious Practices from the Indians, and hold freir Priefts, 
called Lamas, in Veneration. They feem much difpofed to re¬ 
ceive the Chriftian Religion, and many of them have embrac’d 
it already.- Their Language fomewhat refembles the Perfiam, 
in Reading they begin at the upper part of the Page, and end at 
the bottom, as they of China, c ontinuing from the Right to the 
Left, as the Hebrews and Arabians, and all the reft of China do. 
M. Thevenot Defcription of China, vol. 3. 

Tartars Nogaian, Neighbours to thefe of Precops, inha¬ 
bit the Peninfula of Crim towards CircaJJia, Mofcovy, Poland. 
and Moldavia. Thefe have no Towns, but a great number of 
Cabins, which they carry upon Chariots, and obey particular 
Princes called Canfariers, that is. Chief of the Hrrd.es or 
Tribes, who can raife above 50000 Hcrfe. Though they are 
Mahometans, yet they are no ftrift Obfervers of the Laws of 
that Sc ft. The Coggia or Doftors and Priefis come not amongft 
them, becaufe they cannot accuftom themfelves to their way of 
living; they live on Flefh and Milk without Eread; cheir Drink 
is four Milk and Water; and upon Holy-days they drink Mares 
Milk prepared with Barley: They have abundance of good Pa- 
fture in their Plains, and Cattel in great numbers, as alfo wild 
Horfes, Deers, Wolves, Elks, Foxes, Bears, fire. Skins, Slaves, 
and Butter, are their chief Commodities, which they truck for 
Cottons, Cloth, Turkey-Leather, Knives, and fuch other Ware; 
for they do not care for Money. They are very deform’d, and 
have neither Honefty nor Civility. Their Children do not fee 
well a long time after they are born, their eyes are fo little, and 
fo much funk in their Heads: They have neither Books nor 
Writing : He that Commands adminifters Juftice. Peter of Luca. 
But others make a more exaft Divifion of the Tartars, faying, 
the Crim Tartars pofiefs the Peninfula, and are above 60000 
Men. The Nogays pofiefs the Country, which begins at Fere- 
cops, and reaches on one fide to the River of Nieper, and on the 
other to the Town of Oc^afou, and can raife 12000 Men. The 
Tartars of Oczafou, and the Neighbourhood of Don, are about 
2000 fighting Men, otherwife called Beflei, that is, pay’d or 
hir'd. The Tartars of Budziacf live about the Town of Bilogrod, 
upon the Frontiers of Moldavia or Beffarabie, and can make up 
15000 Men. As for Nogaye, it's divided into greater and lefier: 
The Greater Nogaye, whofe Hordes made frequent Incurfions to 
the Weft, was quite over-run by the Cham of Tart ary, who for¬ 
ced the People into the Peninfula-, and the Lefier Nogaye, which 
lies between Donets and the Sea of Limen from the Precops to 
Ocz_afou, is under the Proteftion of the fame Cham. The Orbey 
or Governour of Precops is their Chief and Judge. M. The- 
venot. 

Tartars of Precops, or Crim Tartars, People that inha¬ 
bit the Peninfula between the Blacf Sea and the Sea of Limen, 
formerly called Cherfoncfus Taurica, which joins the firm Land 
by an Ifthmus half a League broad. This Place is about 700 
Miles in Circuit, comprehending 80000 Coi or Villages, eight 
Towns which are Precop or Or fituated upon the Ifthmus; Back- 
far ai or Baccafarai in the middle of the Country, where they 
build their Galleys and other Veffels; Criminda or Solar, Kerft 
or Karafu, Mancop, Cofelow and Caff a, where the Grand Si gnior 
puts a Bafcha; but his Jurifdiftion does not reach into the Coun¬ 
try, whereof the Cham is foie SoSfcreign. This Prince takes the 
Title of King of the Tartars, Nogays, Circaffta and Malibafe. The 
Precopenfian'Tartary is a very plain, but cold, Country, by rea- 
fon of the Wind it is expofed to. There are four Rivers called 
Alma, Cabarta, Bcjefula, or Kacia, and Carafu. Thefe Tartars 
have fuch great Quantities of Wheat and Millet, that they fell 
a Cart leaden with as much as two Oxen can draw, for two 
Crowns : Befides thefe, they have good Pafture, and vaft num¬ 
bers of Cattel, good Horfes, great and double-bunch’d Camels. 
Other Provifions are fo cheap, that a Hen is fold for four Afpers 
or two Pence, fifteen Eggs for an Afper or a Half-penny. Their 
Water is good, but beft near the Sea: They have fo much Filh, 
that it’s far cheaper than Flefh: Nor do they want Fruit-Trees 
either in the Plains or along the' Sea and Rivers fides. The Salt 
they ufe is gather’d without any Trouble in the Fens and Mar- 
files, where People may have and take as much as they pleafe. 
They make a great Quantity of Earth-Oyl, which they call Oyt 
of Scones. Here are no ravenous Beafts. Wine is dear, as alfo 
Oyl of Olives. They eat but little Bread, but devour a greac deal 
of Meat, efpeeially Horfe-Flefh. When a Murfe or Country- 
Lord makes a Feaft, it’s not regarded if they have not a young 
Colt. Mares Milk, prepared with Barley, is their ordinary 
Drink, mixing a little Wine fometimes with it: This Preparati¬ 
on is made by putting the Vefiel near the Fire, or expofing it to 
the Sun for about three Weeks to boil and purifie the Liquor. 
They eat, fitting on the Ground upon Carpets or Mats. Their 
Tables are round, and covered with l eather. They entertain 
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Strangers pretty civilly-, for when any comes into their Villages 
they lend him to the Mofque, where he has Meat fent him; 
hut if ne be one they know, they take him to their Houfe, and 
lodge him in an Apartment kept for Strangers. Their Marri¬ 
ages are made in Prefence of the Coggia, or Prieft of their Law $ 
and they take as many Wives as they can maintain, befides whom 
they have Slaves, called Cuma, that is, Concubines. The com¬ 
mon fort make a Traftkk by felling the Children of thofe Con¬ 
cubines. The Crim Tartars are generally at War with the Fo- 
landers, Mujcovites, Ruffians, Circaffians, and Moldavians, and 
carry a great many into Slavery from thofe Countries. They 
know no other Calling but War, whereof their 1 >ng Experience 
has taught ’em all the Secrets. Sometimes they are above a hun¬ 
dred thoufand Horfe, and march for four Months together in 
Defarts, for all People quit their Dwellings at their Approach: 
Each carries a Bag oi Barly-Meal upon his Horfe, with fome 
Biskets, and a thing they call Cufcum, which is a kind of Parte 
fry d in Butter. They take greater care of their Horfes than of 
themfelves; it being a Proverb amongft them,That to lofe ones 
Horfe is to lofe ones Head. The Horfes are mort of them very 
fmall and lean, but will do great Service, and endure Fatigue. 
The Murfes, or Gentry, have very fine Horfes,yet they never keep 
them in the depth of Winter nor greatell Snows. Their Sad¬ 
dles are very light, and ferve them for many Ufes: The under¬ 
part is a Woollen Cloth well folded, which they fpread and lye 
upon -, the Back fervestor a jollier, and their Cloak hung upon 
Pikes, which they always carry, makes a Tent: Their Arms are a 
Sword and Bow, with Head-pieces of Mail, much erteemed in Tar¬ 
tary. They can (hoot their Arrows behind them, as the ancient 
Farthians us’d todo. The Cham has no ftanding Troops, except 
five hundred Fufiliers that are his Guards. He takes a Tenth of 
what Booty his Subjefts make. The Towns of mort Trade in 
Tart ary are Cajfa,Car'afu, Caffow, and Bachafaria, where there are 
always Slaves to be fold, which the Turks, Arabians, Jews, Ar¬ 
menians, and Greeks do buy • for there are of all thefe Nations 
in this Country that pay Tribute to the Cham of Tartary and Baf- 
cha of Caff a. The Precopites are great Obfervers of their Religi¬ 
on, and go four or five times a day to their Namas or Mofques, 
and do juftice immediately upon the Complaint of the Party, 
whether in Criminal or Civil Matters. Their Houfes are general¬ 
ly of Wood, built withoutany Obfervation ofthe Rulesof Archi- 
tefture. ^ In Summer they have round Cabins made of Willow, 
which they put upon their Chariots, and carry from one Place to 
another for the conveniency ofParture. They fpeak the Turkj/h 
Language, with fome other mixture. The King has five Sera¬ 
glios, pretty well built: His Treafure lyes in a Town called Man- 
cop, built upon a Mountain, and inhabited by Jews that obey a 
Tartar Governour. Hither the Cham retires when there is any 
i rouble or Rebellion in die Country, or that he is in War 
with the Grand Signior, who poffeffes and keeps a ftrong Gar- 
rifon in Caffa, the beft Town in his Dominions. M. The- 
venot in his Relations of the Tartars, Vol. i. Other Au¬ 
thors give this Account of the Religion of the ancient Tar¬ 
tars, That they Worfhip’d the Sun, Stars, Fire, Earth, and 
Water-, to whom they offered the firft Fruits of their Meat 
and Drink each Morning : That they believ’d there was one God, 
Creator of all Things, but did not Worfhip him : That they pla¬ 
ced Idols at their Tent-doors to preferve their Cattel and Milk : 
That they offer’d Horfes to the Emperour’s Idol, which no Man 
mull ride upon afterwards. They burnt the Bones of their Sacri¬ 
fices : They believed the other World to be fuch as this, and 
fet Meat and Mares-Milk before their Dead, while they them¬ 
felves did eat a Horfe, and burnt the Bones for their Souls. They 
buried with the Deceafed a Mare, Colt, and Horfe, bridled and 
fadled, together with his Gold and Silver -, and that he may have 
a Tent in the other World, fet the Skin of the Horfe which they 
eat upon Poles. At Prayer they ufed to lift up their Hands and 
fmite their Teeth thrice, and poured Mares-Milk on the Ground, 
or threw it in the Air, to feed the Ghofts. They had Monafte- 
ries, and a particular Order called Senfcin, who did eat nothing 
but Bread fteep’d in Water. They forced no Man to be of their 
Religion. Their Prierts ufed to Preach to them from high Trees, 
and afterwards befprinkle them with a mixture of Blood, Milk, 
Earth, and Cows Dung. Orteliuf. Paul. Venet. Vincentm. Matth. 
Paris. The Modern Tartars have diverfity of Religions among 
them, fome being Chrijlians, others Mahometans, and a third 
fort Pagans. In Sachien they have divers Monafteries for their 
Idols, to whom they dedicate their Children, and facrifice Rams 
on Feftival-days, eating the Flefh, but referving the Bones as 
holy Relicks. The Prieft is allowed the Head, Skin, Feet, In¬ 
wards, and fome part of the Flefh. When Great Men are buried 
they fet a well-covered Table before the Corps, thinking that 
the Soul is refrefhed with the Odour of the Meats, and throw 
the Pictures of his Men, Women, and Horfes, (yc. into the Fire 
with the Body, to ferve him in the other World. In Tangoth 
they Worfhip Idols with many Heads. In Camdu they proftitute 
their Wives, Sifters, and Daughters, to Strangers, in honour of 
their Idols. In Cathai and Mangi they offer Blood to the Idols 
for recovering the Sick, as alio Rams with black Heads, and fpi- 
ced Drinks -, and fling the Eroth in the Air •, and the Monks 
wear Strings of Nutlhels, on which they fay their Prayers, Will, 
de Rubruquis. 

TARTARUS, according to the Ancients, was the loweft 

Place in Hell, which Plato in his Phadon inclines to believe is the 
Centre of the Earth, and calls it in another Place the Prifoh of 
the Wicked. Hcfiod in his Theogonia fays, That Place f'rung 
trom the Chaos, and is as far from the Earth as it is dillant from 
the Heavens. 

TAR U D ANT, in Latin Tarodantum, a Town of Africa, Ca¬ 
pital ot the Kingdom ofSw, in the Weftern part of Biledulgerid, 
now in the King of Morocco's D minions. 

TASGET, King or Sovereign Prince £ Chartres, which his 
Anceftors poffeffed 600 Years: His Subjefts wereagainft receiving 
nim, until Cdfar, whom he had ferved faithfully, fetled him upon 
the Throne. Yet he was murthered publcklyby feme of his E- 
nemies three Years after, none of his Subjefts troubling them- 
lelves to defend him -, which made many think that they were 
in the Conl'piracy themfelves. Cafar upon this News fearing a 
general Rebellion, fent Plancus thither with his Legi n to keep 
the People to their Duties, and to difeover who were the Authors 
of the Murther, that they might be punilhed. Jul. Cafar de Bel¬ 
lo Gall. lib. 5. 

TASSO, an Ifland of the Archipelago towards Europe,formerly 
called Thaffos or Tbalaffia. It lyes one League from the firm Land 
of Romania, and is feven or eight in Circuit: The Land is un¬ 
equal, half plain hall hilly. The Mountainsof the Sjuthernfide 
have Quarries of very good Marble, and Vineyards, that bear ex¬ 
cellent Grapes. There are alfo great numbers of Pir.e and Fir 
Trees, and fome heaps of the Refufeof Metal, which fhew,thac 
there have formerly been good Mines there, which yielded Phi¬ 
lip of Macedon and Alexander the G reat, 80 Talents per An. A Co¬ 
lony of Phoenicians built this Town, now much ihort of its anci¬ 
ent Splendor, though itbe very well inhabited. Before the Phoe¬ 
nicians came to this Ifland, it was called Chryfe for its Gold • and 
That in the Phoenician Tongue fignifies a thin Plat of Gold-, whence 
the Ifland had its Name. Bocbart.Canaan, l.i. c. 40. 

TASSO, Torquato, a famous Italian Poet, born at Sorrento a 
Town of the Kingdom of Naples. He compofed feveral ingeni¬ 
ous Pieces, as, his Poem of Jerufalem Deliver'd, and his Amintas, 
the Mafter-piece and Model of all Paftcral Comedies. He was the 
firft that introduced Shepherds upon the Stage. His Difprues 
with the Academy of Crufca in Florence, and his new Tr ubles at 
Ferrara where he was imprifoned, made his Life very uneafie. 
He died at Rome in 1595, the 51ft of his Age, being on the 
point of receiving the Lawrel Crown. Laurenzp Craffb Elog. 
d' huom.fyc. 

T AS SON I (Alexander) an Italian Poet, Native of Modena, 
was of the Academy of the Humourifts, took up n him to Criti¬ 
cize on Petrarque and Homer, which procured him Contempt 
but the Poem on the Wars betwixt Modena and Bolonia was well 
efteemed. He was of fuch an odd Humour, that he caufed him- 
felf to be Painted with a Fig in his Hand,to intimate that he was 
not a Fig the better for his Accefs to great People. He quitted 
thofe Exercifes when he grew more in Years, and applied him- 
felf to write an Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, which he continued from 
our Saviour’s Birth co the 15th Century -, in which he has con- 
tradifted Baronius in a great many places. Pinacoth vir. illuffr. 

T A TIA N, an Herefiarch of the 2d Century, a Syrian and 
Difciple of Juft in Martyr • he was look’d upon at firft to be of 
eminent Piety and great Learning, and employ d his Talent for 
the Service of Chriftianity, for Origen quotes a Book of his in 
Defence of the Chriftians againft the Heathens, which is now 
Extant - yet there are fome falfe Doftrines in this Treatife too, 
as, That the Soul being mortal of its own Nature, becomes im¬ 
mortal, ftyc. He returned into the Eaft from Rome, after St. Ju¬ 
ft in's Death, where he fell into the Errors of the Valentinians 
and Marcionites, and afterwards became Chief of the Eticratitei 
or Continents, condemned Marriage, and held many other Abfur- 
dities. He compofed a Harmony of the four Evangelifts,inti tied, 
Diateffaron, wherein he left out the Proofs of Chrift’s Humanity. 
There was another Work attributed to him, intitled, Of the Per- 
fetlion according to the Saviour, which he makes to confift in ab- 
ftaining from Marriage, and from feveral other things which are 
lawful according to the Gofpel. St. Irenstus, Tertullian, Clem. 
Alexandria. Origen. Baronius. Bellarmin. See Encratites. 

TAT I US, King of the Sabins, being enraged that the Ro¬ 
mans had taken away his Subjefts Daughters, march’d againft 
them •, but the War was prevented by the Womens Prudence, 
who put themfelves between their Fathers and Husbands. This 
happened the fourth Year of the Foundation of Rome. Three 
Years after, Peace being fworn betwixt the Romans and Tatius, 
he came to fettle at Rome, having quitted his ancient Refidence 
at Cures -, whence the Romans took the Names of Quirites. He 
was murthered fix Years after, as it was thought, by Romu¬ 
lus's Order, who did not like fuch a Competitor. Tit. Liv. 
Plutarch. 

TATIUS (Achilles) born at Alexandria, wrote a Book, De 
Sph&ra, thegreareft part of which feems to have been only a Pa- 
raphrafe upon Aratus. Petrus Villorius Printed it firft from a 
Manufcriptin the Duke of Florence's Library : This Treatife was 
Tranfiated into Latin by Petavius. Tatius likewife wrote a Ro¬ 
mance, call’d the Amours of Leucippe and Clitophon, which Com- 
melin publilh’d in Greek, from a Manufcript of rheEleftor Pala¬ 
tine-, ’Twas afterwards Tranfiated by Crurius, a Mi lanefe, into 
Latin ; It has been fince Reprinted with Notes, by Salmafm. 
Suidas fays, That this Achilles Tatius was firft a Pagan, bit af- 

B terwards 
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terwards turn’d Chriftian, and was made aBifhop. Phot)us men¬ 
tions him in his Bibliotheque, cap. 87. Vofjius dc Hfl. Grac. 
lib. 3. {<r dc Scicnt. Mat be in. 6. 31. 

TATTA, a Kingdom of the Indies belonging to the Great j 
Mogul with a Town of the Name upon the River Indus and the 
Frontiers of Per fa. 

TATTEMBACH, Count of Rheiflan, entred into Count 
Serini’ s League in 1669. The Emperor being acquainted with his 
perniciousDefigns,got himleized at Gratzby Prainer,PtefiAent 
of the Sovereign Council of Stiria, as he was coming into the 
Council Chamber; and being fent to the Caltle, the Judge went 
to his Houfe, where he found his Papers, with Arms, Stores, and a 
confiderable Sum of Money to raife 6000 Men, as was difcovered 
afterwards. Tattembach, upon his Examination, acknowledged 
all his Intreagues with Count Ser'mi and the other Heads ot the 
Confpiracy. TheProjeft was thus; They agreed that Tattembach 
fliould come in the Night before the Gate of Gratz with fiv e Cha¬ 
riots laden with Turfs; that he fhould pretend he had ma de his 
Efcape, and brought off his Baggage from Count Serini, and beg 
to be fheltered there; that affoon as this fhould be granted, and 
one of his Carts entred upon the Draw-bridge, they fhould over- 
fet it, by making one of the Wheels to fall off, and cumber the 
Bridge whilft the Turfs fhould put all the Guard to the Sword, 
andfecure the Gate for Count Serini, who was to follow with his 
Army ; and fo being Mafiers of the Town, fliould alfo feize the 
Province. Tattembach found means to make his Efcape, but be¬ 
ing retaken, was always kept in fight, and not fuffered to write 
to any body. He was notfentenced until feven Months after the 
Counts of Serini, Frangipani and Nadafti were put to Death, be- 
caufe the Elector of Brandenburg pretended,that if his Eftate was 
confifcated, the County of Rheiflan fhould fall to him tanquam 
jure devoluit; about which, his and the Emperor’s Officers had 
great Difputes: but at laft that Bufmefs being adjufted, Tattem¬ 
bach was lentenced to have his Hand and Head cut off, his Goods 
confifcated, and his Pofferity degraded of their Nobility. But 
the Emperor moderated the Sentence as to that part that related 
co the cutting off his Hand, and he was executed the firft of De¬ 
cember 11571. Hfl. of the Troubles of Hungary. 

TATTERSHALL, a fmall Town in Lindfey Divifion in 
Lincolnflire, 98 Miles from London. 

TAVERNIER (John Baptifl) Baron d’ Aubonne, one of the 
greateff Travellers of the 17th Century, was born at Paris in 
1605. His natural Inclination to Travel, was much heightned by 
his Father’s Employment who fold Maps. He fatisfy’d his Fan¬ 
cy this way very early, having travelled through mod of the 
finch Countries of Europe, at 22 Years of Age. He made fix 
Voyages into Turfey, Perfia and the Indies, in forty Years time; 
and changing his Roads as much as was poifible, he attempted 
a feventh Voyage, in which he died at Mofcow, July 1689. He 
had made agreat many Obfervations, but had no Talent in wri¬ 
ting French ; and therefore he got Monfieur Chappuzcau and De 
la Chapelle to Methodize his Memoirs, and put ’em into the 
Form in which they are Printed. His Travels were Publi fil’d at 
Paris in two Volumes in Quarto, in 1579. They comprehend 
his Six Voyages. Afterwards he Printed a Relation of the Sera¬ 
glio, a Defcripticn of Japan, of the Kingdom of Traquin, and a 
Hiftory of the Management of the Dutch in Afia, flyc. in which 
laft Treatife, he falls violently hard upon the Governors of the 
Dutch Eaft-India Company; for which reafon Chappuzeau re¬ 
fus’d him the Affiftance of his Pen, which made him apply to 
the Sieur dd la Chapelle, who comply’d with his Requeft. Bayle 
Ditlion. Hflor. fyc. 

T A V A S T H U S, a Province of the Kingdom of Swedeland in 
Finland, with a Town of this Name that was formerly called 
Gruneburg. It was Fortified by the Mufcovites. 

TAVESTOCK, a Market and Borough Town of Dcvon- 
fhire, pleafantly feated on the Tavoy, whence it’s furniftiedwith 
plenty of excellent Fift). It was formerly very famous for its 
ftately Abby, in which,.according to William of Malmesbury, were [ 
to lie feen the Sepulchre of Ordoupa, Son to the Earl of Devon-j 
(hire, of fuch a Gigantick Stature, that he could ftride over the 
River there ten Foot broad, and fo ftrong that he could burft the 
Bars of great Gates aliindcr. This Abby was burnt by the Danes 
about thirty Years after its Foundation, but rebuilt with much 
Splendor, and became famous for a Lefture in the Saxon Tongue, 
to prevent the forgetting of that Language, which Cambden fays, 
was preferved to the time of his Forefathers. It’s Capital of its 
Hundred, reprefented in Parliament by two Burgeffes, and is 
166 Miles from London. 

TAVILA, or Tavira, a Town of the Kingdom of Portugal 
in Algarva, with a good Port and Fortrefs upon the River 
Xilaon. 

TAllREADORES, a Name which the Spaniards give to 
thofe thatendeavour to ftop a Bull by throwing a Cloak upon his 
Eyes in the Bull-Courfes at Madrid. ThisCourfeisa Combat that 
holds feveral Days, and is kept upon great Solemnities. The King 
and Perfons of Quality place themfelves in the Galleries of a Palace 
called El Confflorio, and the Embaffadors in another over-againft 
them. The Combatants, who are Perfonsof Quality, are on thofe 
Days clad in Blacf, but their Creados or Waiters are very richly 
drelled, l'ome in Turf if> Habits, fomein Moorijh, andothers dreft 
like Savages. They let loofe one Eull at a time; and there is one 

Man to attack him witli his Lance or fmall Spear and Darts. The 
Combatant enters the Lift on Horfeback, with his Legs bent to¬ 
wards the Horfe’s Flanks: this Champion, accompanied with his 
Creades, goes to lalute the King and then the Ladies, whilft the 
People fret and enrage the Bull in a Houfe at the end of the Lift. 
When they find he is mad to purpofe, they let him out, and the 
Horfeman turns a little out of his way, but endeavours to flick 
him with his Lanceor Dart in the Neck, which is the eafieft Place 
to make an end of him at one ftroke. If he kills him, then there 
are Mules richly harneffed to carry him off in Triumph ; but if 
the Horfeman in ftriking at the Eull, happens to have his Horfe 
hurt, or is himfelf thrown out of the Saddle, then he muft fight 
a-foot with his Sword, which is call’d Empeno ; but upon fuch 
Occafions the Waiters and Friends help to attack the Beall, which 
fometimes kills feveral before he falls. Jouvain in his Voyage of 
Spain. J 

TAUNTON, a fine and well-built Borough Town in Somer- 
fetfhire, with a fine Bridge over the River Tone, Navigable there 
for Barges. This Town is the bell: in the County, grac d with lpa- 
ciousStreets, containing two Parifh Churches; well inhabited 
efpecially by Clothiers, who drive here a mighty Trade for Ser¬ 
ges, and is 120 Miles from London. 

T A U RIC A, or Cherfonefw Taurica, now a Peninfula in Little 
Tartary, that reaches between the Sea called Major and that of 
Zabache as far as the Streights of Caffa, which parts Europe from 
Afia. It’s 24 Miles long, and 15 broad, the Air temperate, the 
Soil fertil in all kind of Fruits, and the Plains very good for 
Pafture ; yet the Inhabitants are very lazy, and negletl to till cr 
look after the Land. The great Diverfity of wild Bealls renders 
Hunting very pleafant here. The Country is divided into two 
Parts by Mountains, and call’d the Northern and Southern Cher- 
fane jus. The Crim Tartars inhabit the Northern part: Caffa, Ca¬ 
pital of the Southern is a Sea-Port, and a Place of great Com¬ 
merce. It was an ancient Colony of Genoefe until 1475 that it 
was taken by the Turfs. Its ancient Inhabitants were very cruel, 
being accullomed to facrifice Strangers to their Goddefs Diana, 
elpecially theGreefs that landed there, and ufed to tye their Ene¬ 
mies Heads that were kill’d in Battel at the top of their Chimneys, 
thinking that this would fecure their Houfes: But now they fol¬ 
low the Mahometan Law both in Politicks and Religion, and do 
Juftice fpeedily without Law-Suits. Mercator in his Atlas. 

TAURINUS got himfelf faluted Emperor in Syria in Alex¬ 
ander Severus's Time, about 233 or 34; but hearing that this 
Prince drew near at the Head of an Army which he was lead¬ 
ing againll the Perfians, he was feized with fuch a terrible 
Fear, that he threw himfelf into the Euphrates. Lamprid in 
Alex. Sever. 

T AU R IS, a Town of Perfia in the Province of Adirbeitzan. 
It’s not at all doubted, but this is the Ecbatane of Media, and not 
the Terva of Ptolomy which was in Armenia. Itisoneof the rich- 
eft Towns, and of moll Traffick in Afia, built in a very good Air, 
a fertil Soil, and convenient for Caravans, which come thither 
from all Parts. Thefe Advantages render’d it often the Seat of 
War between the Turfs and Perfians. Schach Ifmael took it from 
the firft, and Solyman retook it from him : that Turfifh Prince 
though the Town was difmantled, and the Inhabitants made no 
Refiftance at all againft his Arms, plundered it moft barbaroufly 
and defaced the Paintings, Gold, gilt Wainfcots and Cielings’ 
with the other Marks of the Magnificence of the Monarchs of 
Perfia in their Palace there. Schach Thomas retook it from the 
Turfs ; his Son loft it; but it was again recovered by Schan Abas¬ 
ia that the Perfians are in Poffeflion of it now. Taurus is fituatein 
a Plain not far from a Mountain, which modern Authors take to be 
Or antes. The little River Spingtica runs through it, and overflows 
fometimes, to the great Damage of the Inhabitants. The River 
Agi runs on the North fide, and is a large and plealant Stream. 
It’s called Agi, which fignifies Saltifh, becaule it’s fo for fix 
Months Yearly, by fome Brooks that run into it through Salt 
Grounds. The Town is divided into nine Parts or different Quar¬ 
ters, has 15000 Houfes, and as many Shops : Thefe Shops are in 
the Bazars, or great Market Places in the middle of the Town 
furrounded with long vaulted Streets; and the Houfes are builr 
on the out-hdes. There are alfo 300 Carvanferds, all large and 
well-built, which are Inns and publick Warehoules for foreign 
Merchants and Strangers. There are, befides thefe, 250 ftately 
Mofques, w hereof fome are half ruin’d. They have three Hofpitals' 
wherein though they leldom lodge any, yet they keepopen Table 
twice a day for fuch as come. The Median or Square, is remarka¬ 
ble for its Greatnefs; it s here they keep their Publick Plays, their 
Wreftlings, the Bull and Ram Fights, and the Wolf Dances, a 
Diverfion the People are much taken with, and will not ftand’to 
give 500 Crowns for a Wolf that is well trained to this Exercife. 
Here is a pretty high Gallery in this Place, where there is a 
Confort of Trumpets and Drums every day at Sun-rife and when 
it fets; which is alfo praftifed in all Towns of- Perfia that have 
Governors. The Capuchins have a pretty Dwelling here, where 
they inftrufted the Intendant’s, or Governor of the Province, 
two Sons in Philofophy and Mathematicks in 1668. The Hermi¬ 
tage of Ayn Ali, at the end of the Town, is a very charming 
Place. Without the Town, to the South are the Ruins of the Pa¬ 
lace of the ancient Kings of Perfia, and to the Eaft are Remains 
of the Caftle, wherein the Armenians fay Cofroes lived. There is 
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alfb a very magnificent Mofque a little from the Town, 
Road towards Ifpahan, but it’s ruinous, and neglefted, becaufe 
the Turks made ufe of it. This Building is all covered on the 
out-fide ith Bricks vein idled with different Colours, the in-fide 
all embelifhed with curious Mofque Paintings, and an infinite num¬ 
ber of Figures ancl Arabick Letters in Gold and Ayure, with very 
fine and high Towers on both fides, the Front all covered with 
vernifhed Bricks, the chief Ornament of all great Buildings of 
Ferfia. To the South of the Morefque are two great white and tran- 
fparent Stones, which feem Red when the Sun fhines upon them, 
and fometimes after Sun-fet, one may read by the Reverberation 
of the Light from them: This fort of Stone is a kind of Alaba- 
Jier, that’s found in the Neighbourhood of Taut is. The Town 
is very well Peopled, fome counting noccoo Men in it; but to 
fpeak within compafs, one may fay, there are above dooooo In¬ 
habitants, befides a great number of Strangers from all Parts of 
Aft a -, for the Commerce of this Town reaches through all Perfia 
into Turkey, Tartary, Mufcovy, and upon the Black Sea. They 
work Cottons, Silks, Gold, and make the bed: Turbans of Perfia 
here. They have fine Hories, and very cheap, and it’s here that 
mod part of the Shagreen is made, fo much ufed in Perfia, that 
all People, except the Eoors, have Eoots and Shoes of them. 
It is made of the hinder part of the Skins of Horfes, Affes, and 
Mules, but the bed Grain is railed on the Alfe’s Skin. The Air of 
Tauris is very healthful, though it rains there almod all the Year 
befides Summer, and that the Sky is generally covered with 
Clouds. The Cold holds a long time, becaufe the Town is en¬ 
vironed with Mountains towards the North, that are cover’d with 
Snow nine Months of the Year. Provifions are very cheap, 
Eread being but a Half-penny a Pound, and Field three Half¬ 
pence ; Wine, Fowl, and Fruit, are alfo at very reafonable Rates. 
There are feveral great Quarries round the Town of white 
Marble, whereof fome are tranlparent, faid to be formed of the 
Waters of a Mineral Well that congeal by little and little; anc 
befides, there are two Mines lately difeovered, one of Gold, the 
other ofSalt. Mod modern Geographers believe, that Tauris is 
the ancient Ecbatane fo often mentioned in Scripture, and in the 
ancient Hidories of Afia. Mr. Herbert fays, that in 1627, it was 
fix Miles in Circuit, well peopled, and had a drong Garifon 
but Fortified only with a Mud Work. In 1638, it was almof 
ruined by die Grand Seignior Amuratb, and in 1651 fufferec 
much by an Earthquake. The Beglerbeg orGovernour of Tauris, 
is the mod confiderable of the Kingdom, is Generaliffimo of the 
Armies, keeps three thoufand Horfe, and has under him the Cans 
or Governours 0. Cars, Oroumi, Maraga and Ardevil. Chardin 
ana Tavernier's Voyage of Perfia. 

TAURUS, thegreated Mountain in the World, that parts X//<* 
in t o; extending from Wed to Ead, from the Coad of Rhodes 
between Caria and Lycia to the Extremities of Tart ary and China. 
The Greek Geographers, as Strabo, dye. have called that part of 
Afa the Outward, which this Mountain leaves to the North, and 
Inward the other towards the South. It alfo receives different 
Names, according to its different Situations, as, Amanns,Niphates, 
theatre*, Parchoatres, Bed us, Zagrus, Oronto, Coronus, Jmaus, Emo- 
dus. Serious, dye. A certain Author fays, that this Mountain is 
50 Englijh. Leagues wide, and above 1560 in Length, and that it’s 
of lo prodigious a Highth, that it takes up two Days to get to the 
top of it. This Author adds, that the Way is cut out of a Rock • 
that he went for three Leagues, where the Paifage was but three 
Foot, and fometimes but a Foot and a half wide, over deep and 
terrible Precipices. The particular Name of Taurus belongs mod 
properly to that Branch which divides Pamphylia and Cilicia from 
the Lejjer Armenia. Thom. Herbert's V oyage of Perfia. 

TAXANDRE, Duke of Tongres, was brought up in his Youth 
at the Emperor Gratians Court, where he differed much through 
the Envy of Eugenius Grammaticus and Arbogaftes. He became 
Chriltian in St. Martin Archbifhop of Tours his time : Afterwards 
he quitted the Emperor Gratian, and fided with Maximin who 
gave him many Priviledges. It was in his time that St. Servats 
Eifhopof Tongres, quitted this Town, having foretold the Perle- 
cutionofthe Huns, that fhould quite mine the Place after Grati¬ 
an sDczth. Tfl.xandrc was well-beloved by Thcodofius the Great, 
and died in his Reign. 

TAXILA, thegreatedTownofthe Indies according to Stra¬ 
bo, but not known now, unlefs it be Camboia. Philof rates fays,that 
it was King Phrantes's Refidence, and that all the Houles were of 
Earth. Strabo lib. 15. 

TAXIS, a German Count who fird eftablifiied the Pods at his 
own Expences in Germany -, in confideration of which Service, 
the Emperor Mathias, in 1 <5i 6, gave him the Place of General or 
Chief of them, for him and his Heirs. Hornigk Trail, de regal. 
PoJ}. Jure. 

T A Y, the greated River in Scotland, has its Source from Loch- 
Tay, a Lake of 24 Miles long in Braid Albin. It wadies the Gram¬ 
pian Mountains, the Country of Athol, the Town of Dunkell and St. 
Johnjlon, the fruitful Country of Grnry, and falls into .the Sea at 
Dundee, where it is two Miles over. It is Navigable as high as 
St. Johnfton, about twenty Miles into the Land. 

T AY-BO U, the Name of one of the two great Magicians of 
the Kingdom of Tonquin in the Indies towards China. The People 
of this Country have a particular Veneration for two Magicians, 
which they call Tay-bou and Tay-Phou-Thouy and for a Witch 
called Bacoti. The Tay-bou makes thc-m believ e, that he can fore- 

upon the J tell what is to come : fo that when they defign to Marry their 
Children, to buy any Land, or undertake any confiderable P;ufi- 
nefs, they confult this Oracle about the Succefs. He has a Book 
filled with Figures of Men, Eeads, Circles, and Triangles; and three 
Pieces of Brafs, with f me Charaderson one fide only; thefe he 
puts into three Cups, and having dir’d them, cads them upon the 
Ground : II all the CharaOers Ive uppermod, the Magician cries 
tnatthe Perfon will be the happied in the World; but if on the1 
contrary they lye under, it’s look’d upon as a very bad Omen. If 
one or two Chara filers appear upon the uppermod fide, they cor,- 
lult their Books, and foretell what they think fit. He alfo pre¬ 
tends to know the Caufes of Dillempers, when the Tay-pbou fends 
him them that confult him; and to call the Souls of the Dead 
out of Bodies that they are troublefom to. Tavernier's Voyage 
of the Indies. 

T A Y - P H 0 It - T H O V Y, the Name of the other Magician 
Of Tonquin, to which they have Recourle in theirSicknefs: He has 
luch a Book as the former, wherein he pretends to find the Cau- 
les of Didcmpers. Ifhe fays, the Devil is the Occafion of the 
Didemper, then mud they facrifice, and offer him a Table well 
furnilhed with Rice and Meat, which the Magician knows how to 
make ufeof. If after this the Sick do not recover,ail their Friends 
and Kindred, with feveral Soldiers, furround the Houle, and 
difeharge their Mufquets thrice, to frighten the evil Sp'rit'away. 
Sometimes the Magician makes the Sick believe, that it’s the Gcd 
of Water that troubles him, which they generally fay, it it be a 
Sea-man or Fifher-man that lyes ill, and then he orders that they 
fpread Tapedries and Build Cabins, and there keep good Tables 
for three Elays, at certain Didances from the Sick-man’s Houfe to 
the next River, to invite thisGodto retire, and fee him fare into 
his Dominions again. But the better to know the Caufe of this 
Didemper, this Magician fends them very often to the Tay-bou, 
who anfwers, that they are the Souls of the Dead that caule the 
Sicknels, and promifes to employ his Art and Tricks to draw off 
thefe troublefom Ghofts to himlelf, and make ’em tranlinigrate 
into his own Body, (for they believe the Metempfychojis,) and 
when he catches that Ghod which did the Milchief, he (huts 
it up in aEottle of Water until the Perfon is cured : If he reco¬ 
vers, the Bottle is broke, and the Ghod fet at liberty to go whi¬ 
ther it pleafes: If hedies, the Magician, after he has enjoined 
the Ghod to do no more harm, fends it away. Tavernier's Voy¬ 
age of the Indies. 

TAY G ET E, Daughter of Atlas and Pleiote, one of the Plei¬ 
ades, by whom Jupiter had Lace demon. Founder of the Town of 
Lacedemonia. 

TAYGETE, a Mountain of Laconia, a Province of Pelopomiefm 
or the Morea, fonear Sparta, that falling upon it by an Earth¬ 
quake, it almod quite ruined it. This Mountain was eonfecrated 
to Cajlor and Pollux, who were bom at the foot thereof. Pliny. 
Homer. 

TAYLOR, (Jeremy) born in Cambrige, and bred in Caius’s 
College in that Univerfity : Being afterwards taken notice of by 
Archbilliop Laud, for the quicknefs of his Parts, and other unufual 
Advantages, was by him preferr’d to a Fellowfhip in All-Souls 
Oxford. When the Rebellion broke our, lie Officiated in His Ma- 
jedy’sArmy. He was a Perfon of general Learning, particularly 

good Philologer. His Invention was extremely copious, his 
Imagination rich, and his Life regular and unexceptionable. Up¬ 
on the Rdforation of King Charles II. he was made Eidiop of 
Down and Connor in Ireland, where he Govern’d his Diocefs, and 
Supported his Charafiter to a great degree of Commendation. He 
died in \66y. He wrote a great many confiderable Books, the 
greated part of which are as follows: His Polemical Difcourfes 
in Folio; Dull or Dubitantium, or a Resolution of Cafes of Confer¬ 
ence in Folio ; His Courfe of Sermons, 1dye. in Folio; Kis other 
Trails are, The Grand Exemplar ; Holy Living and Dying-, The 
Golden Grove, djc. 

TAYLOR, ( John ) called the Water-Poet, was born in Glocc- 
fterfbire, and never learn’d any farther than his Accidence. He 
was afterward bound Apprentice to a Water-man of London, but 
neglefted not to follow Poetry, to which he had luch a natural 
Inclination, infomuch that he wrote above fourfeore Books, lome 
of which he dedicated to K. James, and others to K. Charles the 
Fird, which they accepted well, as oenfidering the Greatnefsof 
lis Ingenuity and the Meannefs of his Education. After King 
Charles Fird’s Death, he kept a Publick Houle in Phoenix Alley in 
Long-acre, where he fet up the Mourning Crown for a Sign, but 
that rendring him obnoxious, he hung up his own Piifure, with 
thele two Lines under it : 

There's many a King's Head bang'd up for a Sign, 
And many a Saint's Head too, then why not mine .<* 

He died about 1654, and one wrote this Epitaph upon him: 

Here lyes the Water-Poet, Honeft John, 
Who rowed on the Streams of Helicon ; 
Where having many Rocks and Dangers pad. 
He at the Haven of Heaven arriv'd at lajl. 

TAYLOR ( Will.) was born at Kighley in To>fflare. Sept. 30. 
1616, bred at Magdalen-Hall, 0:cm, and afterwards School-mader 
of Keyton in Herefordfhhe, and in 1639 at Cirencejler in Glocejler- 
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fl ire. That Town being taken by the Royal ids in 1642, he re¬ 
cked to London and Preached, firfi at Bow near the City, then 
at St. Stephens \nColcmanftreet,m the room of John Goodwin, turn’d 
out by the Parliament- but meeting with Oppofition there, he 
Preached at a Church in Woodttreet, and Leftur’d at St. Giles's 
Cripplegate, and St. Peter’sCornhil. He was however re-efiablifhed 
at St. Stephen's, where he continued till his Death, Sept. 5. 1661. 
and was buried in the Chancel of the Church. He was a Lover 
of the King’s Intereft, a zealous Presbyterian, and very Learned 
and Laborious. He publifhed fome Sermons on Phil. 2. 10. be- 
fidesethers. He alio Collected, Reviewed, and Prefac’d, feveral 
of Mr. Chrifiopher Love's Sermons before they went to the Prefs. 
His Funeral Sermon was Preach’d by Dr. William Spur flow of 
Hackney, who fpoke many things to his Honour. His Son William, 
a Presbyterian Mmiller, is Chaplain to the Right Honourable 
Philip Lord Wharton, and hath reviewed Dr. Mantons Pofthumous 
Works : His Wife is Mary, Daughter to Mr. Henry Jolly of Chute 
in WiltfJ.ire, by Frances Gainsford defeended from Sir John Gains- 
ford of Crowhurft, Com. Surrey, Squire cf the Body to King Henry 
VIII. that Family having been fix’d there fince 1049, as appears 
by a fiir Tomb erefted for William Gainsford buried at St. Ed- 
piundsbury in Suffolk. 

TEA, or Thea, a Plant, otherwife called Chi a or Cia, grows in 
China. The People of that Country take the tenderefl Leaves 
of this Shrub, towards the Spring, and boil them a little, then 
fpread and make them up into Rolls, which they keep in Tin 
Veficls to ufe as they have occafion. The Drink made of The is 
very good for People cf great Application, that fiudy much, and 
fit up late, for which ufe it may be faid to furpafs the Turks Cof¬ 
fee end the Americans Chocolat3 for Coffee is a Spleenatick Drink, 
and the Chocolat heats too much in Summer, but the The is very 
temperate, and does no hurt, though taken feveral times a day. 
It’s believ’d that the ufe of this Drink prefervesthe Chinoes 
from the Stone and Gout, for they are l'eldom or never troubled 
with either -, at lead: it's certain, it cleanfes the Reigns, purges 
the Brain, and hinders Crudities and Indigellicns, when taken af¬ 
ter Meat. The Tea has long, narrow, and dented Leaves; to pre- 
lerve them, they are dried, and then appear of a dark Brown ; 
but when they are put into warm Water, they ftretch, and come 
to their former Green. The Ferfians boil them until the Water 
tafies bitter, and is of a Greenifh Yellow Colour 3 then they add 
Fenel, Anileed, Cloves and Sugar. Olearius's Voyage of Perfia. 
Tulp. Obferv. Medic. Kircher's China. 

TEARE, a River of Thrace, now Romania, takes its Source 
from 38 Fountains, and empties it felf into the River Hebrus 
now called Marina. It’s faid, Darius Son of Hyflafpes, liked 
thefe Waters fo well, that he ftaid here three days, and built a 
Pillar with this Infcription in Greek, The Water of this River fur- 
pajfes all the other of the World in Beauty and Goodnefs. Herodotus. 

TEBESCA, or Tevefta, a Town of Africk, formerly a Bi- 
fhop’s See under the Archbifhoprick of Carthage. 

TECHORT, A Country in Biledulgerid in Africk, with a 
Town, River, and Defart of the fame Name. 

TEC L A, a Difciplc of St. Paul3 file was the firlf Chrifiian 
Martyr of her Sex. Baron. A. C. 47. 

TECMESSA, Daughter to a Phrygian Prince, call’d Teu- 
thrantes by Dikiys Crctenfis. This Lady was taken Captive when 
the Grecian Army Ravag’d the Country in the Neighbourhood of 
Troy. Ajax took luch a fancy to this Prifoner of his, that he made 
her his Concubine. She had Euryfices by him, who Reign’d at 
Salamis after the Death of Telamon, Ajax's Father. Teucer, fe- 
ccnd Son ok Telamon, had a mind to return to Salamis, after he 
had fettled himlelf at Cyprus, but Euryfac.es prevented his Defign. 
Paufanias takes notice, that the Athenians had a particular Ho¬ 
nour for Ajax and his Son, of which there were fome Marks re¬ 
in fining in his Time. Sophocles, in his Ajax Flagellifcr, makes 
l e erne fa lament the Death of Ajax with a great dealofRegret and 
Tendernefs. Paufan.lib. 1. Dikiys Cretenfis,lib.$.Bayle Diklion.HiJlor. 

TECTOSAG/E, an ancient People of Gallia Narbonenfis, 
whefe Capital was Tolofc. They made an Incurdon into Germa¬ 
ny, and fettled themfelves near the Hyrcinian Fored. 

TEDDELES, Todies, a Province and Town in Barbary, 30 
M iles Ead of Algier, environed with mod ancient and drong Walls, 
leated in a fruitful Soil as to Corn, and having many Rivers and 
Streams running through it. The Inhabitants are mod Dyers, 
and they have luch plenty of Fifh that they give them away free¬ 
ly. They are a rich and a civil People. Leo Afric. pag. 232. 

T E D Z A, Texyta, Texa, a rich and a noble City in the Province 
of Chauz in the Kingdom of Fez, five Miles from Mount Atlas, $0 
from Fez to the South, 130 from the Ocean to the Ead, and 
170 from the Mediterranean. Of old it had about 50000 Fami¬ 
lies, being fumptuoufly built, efpecially the Palaces, Colleges 
and Temples. Out of the Atlas rifetha fmall River which pafleth 
through the chief Mofque 3 but it has been diverted, to the great 

. Damage of the Inhabitants, when they had Quarrels with their 
Neighbours 3 fo that they have been forced to ule Cidern Wa¬ 
ter. For Wealth, Civility, and People, it is the third City in 
the Kingdom ofEe^ 5 and its Inhabitants are more Liberal and 
Civil than they of Fez. It has a large Temple, three Colleges, 
and divers Baths, fruitful Fields, and learned and rich Inhabitants, 
and about 500 Families cf Jews, who make much excellent Wine, 
the bed in Africa. It has a fair Cadle, in which the Governour 
refides, who i. th: fecond Son of the King of Fez3 and the King 

himfelf often comes thither for the pleafant Air, and to defen 
it from the wild Arabs, who bring thither, in Exchange for Corn, 
the Dates of Segelmeffe and great Sums of Money, which makes 
the City very rich. Leo Afric anus. 

TEES, a River in the North of England, which rifes upon 
the Borders of Cumberland, takes its Courfe Eadward lor the 
fpaceoffbur Miles: It parts the Bifhoprick of Durham from 
Weflmorland, and from thence all along ferves for a Boundary be¬ 
twixt thatBifhcprickand York fire, till it falls into the Sea about 
feven Miles South of Hartlepool. 

TEFETHNE, a Sea-Port Town in the Province of Hea in 
in the Kingdom of Morocco, feated on theMorth-fideof Mount At¬ 
las, three Days Journey from Meffa (North), in the Province of 
Sus. Itconfideth of about 600 Families, and hath a convenienc 
Harbour for fmall Ships, frequented by the Portugal Merchants 
for Goat Skins and Wax. It is furrounded with a Wall of hewn 
Stone and Brick, and was built by the Africans. The Inhabitants 
are now Mahometans, who have Judges lor their Civil Caufes, buc 
revenge Murthers by the next of Kin by way of Retaliation 3 buc if 
theMurthererefcape, he isbanifhed feven Years, and then he re¬ 
turns and payeth a Fine, which acquits him. The Inhabitants 
are White, Courteous, and have great Plenty of Early and Goats, 
which latcer being at Night houfed in their Dwelling-houfes, 
make them very nafiy and offenfive. At this Place Mount At las begins. 

T E F FILIN, certain Parchments which the Jews carry a- 
bout them in time of Prayer. Leo de Modena makes two forts of 
them, viy. The Teffela for the Hand, and the Teffela for the 
Head. Upon thefe two Pieces of Parchment, thefe four follow¬ 
ing Paflages of the Pentateuch are written in fquare Letters with 
Ink made on purpofe, viz. Hear, 0 Tfrael, &c. The Second runs 
thus: And it fall come topafs, if thou obeyeft, &c. The Third, 
Sanklifie to me all the Firjl Born. The Fourth, And when the: 
Lord Jhall caufe thee to enter, &c. Thefe two Pieces of Parch¬ 
ment are roll’d up in the Figure of a Roll, a little fharpen’d ac 
the End, and put up in a Piece of a Black Calf-Skin, with leve- 
ral other ridiculous Circumdances too tedious to mention 3 one 
they wear tied to their Left-Arm, and the other to their Fore¬ 
head. St. Jcrom makes mention of thefe Teffelins of the Jews in 
his Commentary upon St. Matthew. Father Si won affures, that 
the Caraites make no ufe of thefe Teffelins, and that on the con¬ 
trary they laugh at the Rabbanites, calling them bridled Ailes 
with their Teffilm. See Leo of Modena. Fath. Simon in bu Supple¬ 
ment to that fluthors Book. 

T E F TIS, or Tiflis, Capital of Gurgiftan, or Georgia, properly 
fo called, is fituated at the Foot of a Mountain, and on the Banks 
of the River Kur, with a great Fortrefs towards the South, upon 
the fide of the Hill, inhabited and garifon’d by none but natural 
Per fans, a fafe Shelter for Criminals or other People in Debt. 
The Vice-Roy is to come through this Citadel when he goes to 
receive at the Gate the Prefents and Letters the Sophies fend him, 
who have edabli fhed this Cudom, that when they pleafe they 
may feize him without running the hazard of caufing an Inlurre- 
ftion. There are fourteen Churches in the Town, whereof fix 
belong to the Georgians, and the red to the Armenians. The 
Cathedral of the Georgians, called Sion, is an ancient Strufture 
confiding of four Naves, abundantly furnifhed with flat Paintings 
after the Greek manner, but has no Images in Relief. The chief 
Church of the Armenians is called, The Monafiery of the Bacha, faid 
to be built by a Basffia who fled hither. There is not one Mofque, 
though the Place belongs to the King of Ferfa a Mahometan, and 
though that, with all the Province, is governed by a Vice-Roy 
of that Seft. The Ferfians have feveral times endeavoured to 
Build fome, but could never finifh any, for the People always 
rofe, took Arms, demolilh’d the Work, and beat and abufed the 
Men that carried iton: The Princes of Georgia were glad at the 
Heart at thefe Seditions of the People, though they pretended the 
contrary, becaufe they never abjur’d their Religion, but to obtain 
the Place of Vice-Roy of the Efiates they were difpoifeffed of. 
And becaufe the Georgians are very mutinous, valiant, and not 
tar off the Turks, the Ferfians are not over-rigorous, but leave 
the Town of Tejlis, as well as the red of Georgia, the liberty of 
keeping all outward Signs of their Religion 3 for they have their 
Bells and their Croifes at the top of their Steeples, which is in 
no other part of the Ottoman Empire. They fell Pork and other 
Flefli every Day, and their Wine in the Corners of the Streets ; 
The Ferfians have lately built a fmall Mofque in the Forrrefs, which, 
the Georgians could not prevent 3 but when the Mahometan Offi¬ 
cer got upon theTower to call the People toit, they threw loma¬ 
ny Stones at him, that none durfi venture up fince. There are 
fome Capudn Miffionaries edabhlhed here and in other Places in 
the Country, firfi admitted under the Tide of Phyficians, which 
Name they retain dill, and receive large Prefents as Fees, by 
which, and die Penfion fent them from Rome, by the Congrega¬ 
tion de propaganda fide, they make a fhift to lubfifi. Tejlis is very 
well inhabited, and has a great number of Strangers in it from 
all Nations. The Court is very magnificent, always attended with 
many Lords and Gentlemen of very good Falhicn. The7«/(r were 
twice Mafiers of it 5 the firfi time in the Reign of Ifmael II. King 
of Perfia, and the fecond in the following Reign, Solyman be- 
comingMafier of it much about the time he took Timas, in 1535. 
The King of Perfia retook it afterwards, and named it Darel Melee, 
that is, a Royal Town, becaufe it’s the Capital of the Kingdom. 
Chardin’s Voyage of Perfia. 

TEGAZA, 
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TEGAZA, a Defart upon the Frontiers of Zaara, and the 
Country of Negroes in Africa. The Inhabitants hereof never ap¬ 
pear before other People, and they of Zanhaga traffick with 
them after a very ft range manner; they bring their Salt, and lay 
it upon the Eanksof a certain River, then withdraw; the other 
come in their Abfence, and lay by each Heap of Salt the Price 
they are minded to give for it: When thefe are alfo gone, the 
Zanhagues return, and take the Gold the others have left; all 
which is done very honeftly on both fides. Some Years ago, 
two of thefe Savages were taken, who died without being heard 
to have ever fpoken, which makes People believe they are 
Dumb. Joan. Leo. 

TEG/EA, a Town of Pcloponncfus in Arcadia, now call’d 
Muchli; ’tis frequently mention’d by the Old Poets, and like- 
wife by Strabo, Pliny, foe. ’Twas formerly a Bilhop’s See under 
the Archbiflicp of Corinth. 

TEGRE, a Kingdom of Abiffinia in Africa, which others call 
Pegremakin, and Francis Aluarez, Aufen. It’s the befl and great- 
eft part c£ Abiffinia, containing 17 Provinces, whereof the moft 
Northern ar.d next to Egypt, is call’d Barnagas. The Town of A- 
ma, where the Queen of Sheba kept her Court, is thought to be 
in this Kingdom, befides which there is a very confiderable 
Place called Kaxumo or Area, which fome fay was that Queen’s 
Refidence. Here are ftill 17 fine Pyramids and three Churches 
built upon the Mountain. Dapper’s Dejcrip. of Africa. 

T EIJ EU T, a pleafant and very populous Town or City in 
the Province of Sus and Kingdom of Morocco, built by the Afri¬ 
cans, in a fruitful Soil, yielding Plenty of Corn, Sugar Canes, 
Dates, and Gold, Figs, Grapes and Peaches. This City contains 
4000 Families, who trade only with Gold and Iron. They have 
excellent Leather. The Inhabitants are rude and fierce, and ve¬ 
ry warlike. They have Judges in Civil Cafes, but revenge Mur- 
thers by Confpiracies againft the Murtherer, or Baniftiment for 
feven Years. There live here many Jews, who pay no Tribute. 
This City is feated on the Sus, South of Mejfa. Leo. Africa. p.6o. 
It lyes 3 5 Miles from Taradant to the Eaft. 

TEKELI (Stephen) a powerful Count of Zipper Hungary, 
where he was worth 300000 Livres a Year. Some write that 
this Wealth was the Occafion of his Misfortune, making the Em¬ 
peror’s Minifters to feek means to involve him in Count Seri- 
ni’s Confpiracy; for after this Count’s Execution, and that Fran¬ 
gipani, Nadafti, and Tattembach, were Beheaded in 1671, Gene¬ 
ral Sporf, at the Head of feme of the Emperor’s Troops, came to 
Befiege Tefeli in his Fortrefs; who finding himfelf in no con 

the Command of the other two to Pctrozzi and PaTK Tmh * 
with a Defign to enter by threefeveral Places inmtheZeS 
Country of the Hcufeot Aufna, whilft the Baffaof Buda ftiould 
invade Croatia. After this, he made a Truce and new Articles • 
but the Turk hearing of it, fent a Bafta to diftuade him from an 
Accommodation, and promifehim the Principality of TranCdva- 
ma after Prince Abafti’s Death. This Bafta had many Conferen¬ 
ces with the Count and the other chief Heads of the Maleconte, ts 
whopromfted m the Name of ali the reft of the Kingdom,to ray’ 
his Mafter a Yearly Tribute of 80000 Crowns, on condition of a 
powerful Aftiftance. Same time after this, Tefeli went to Buda 
to conlult with the Bafta about the Meafuresthey were to take 
and changedall his own Accoutrements for a rich Turbid Garb 
the Bafta prefen ted him with from the Grand Senior, who alfo 
declared him King of Hungary. After this, Tekeli fent his Secre¬ 
tary to Vienna tor the Emperor’s Leave to marry the Princefs Ra- 
gotskt, which he obtained, partly to reclaim him, and partly be- 
caule they had relolved to goon whether he had confented to it 
°r no. This Bufinefs being over, and the Places that belonged to 
the Princefs being Garrifon’d by her Husband’s Troops Tekeli in 
1082 pined the Turfs, and ftruck Terror where ever he came 
Coin’d Money with his own Effigies upon’t, and thefe Words’ 
Emertcus Comes Tekeli, Princeps Hungaria, on one fide,and cn the 
Reverie thefe Words, Pro Deo, pro Patria, & pro LLertate. Then 
ailpatched his Deputies to Vienna, with Memoirs to the Emper r 
that both he and the other Malecontents fblemnly protefted thac 
they did not think themfelves anfwerablefor what Chriftendcm 
Ihould fuffer from the Turfs, becaufe they had no other Inten- 
non, but t0 preferve the Liberty and Privileges of H-.meary 
which his Imperial Majefty, at his Acceflion to the Crown pro- 
miled inviolably to obferve.' Hecall’daDiet at Cajfoviain i62z 
where, amongft the reft, there was to be a Turfifh Aga or Ea ia 

the Grand Signior’s Intereft, from which Tefeli declared in 
this Aftembly, he could not depart: But though he continued 
to block up the Places that were leftthe Emperor in Z>pper Hun¬ 
gary, and cut off their Relief, yet he pretended ftill he could wifh 
his Imperial Majefty would allow him reafonableConditions- 
witil finding the Turfs near at hand, hepublilhed his Manifejlo’ 
by which he acquainted the People, that the Grand Signior would 
protedl all thofe that ftuck to the Malecontents, and allow them 
the free Exercife of their Religion, with all other their Privile¬ 
ges; but,that they were toexpeftnoQuarterswhodid notfubmit. 
This had fuch great Effeft, that feveral Towns open’d their 
Gates to his Party. Then Tefeli joined the Grand Vizir as he 

dition to reft ft, endeavoured to amufethem with good Language march’d to Befiege Vienna, to receive his Orders for the Cam- 
to gain time for his Son Emericf to make his Efcape, which he """— J-'r * ' — m 
did in a Boor’s Attire, with two other Gentlemen in the fame 
Apparel, who carried him fafe to Poland. The Count did not 
out-live his Son’s Efcape any long time. After his Death his 
Goods were confifcated, and his three Daughters carried to Vi¬ 
enna, where becoming Roman Catholicfs, they were married to 
three greatLordsof the Empire. In the mean time their Brother 
retired into Tranfilvania. Memoire du Temps. 

TEKELI, ( Emetic Count of) having made his Efcape thus 
by his Father’s Policy,went into Tranfilvaniam 1671, with fome 
other of the Chief of the Malecontents of Hungary, his Wit and 
Valour foon diftinguifh’d him at Prince Abafti’s Court, where he 
became, in a little time, firft Minifter of State, and afterwards 
Generaliffimo of the Troops fent to aftift the Malecontents, with 
which he made himfelf Mafter of feveral Places in the Vpper and 
Lower Hungary-, whereupon the Archbilhop of Strigonia endea¬ 
voured to bring him and the Emperor to an Agreement: Count 
Tefeli and the reft of the Malecontents, declared, they would 
come to none before the Clergy, whom they fufpefted were 
baniftiedlthe Kingdom, until a general Amneflie were granted, 
and the free Exercife of Religion allow’d, their Goods and 
Churches reftord, and Power given them to chufe a Palatin of 
their own Nation; adding, that if thele Conditions were not 
agreed to, he would deliver all the Towns in the Mountains that 
he was Mafter of to the Turfs. The Emperor’s Council not 
thinking fit to give a clear Anfwer to thefe Propofals, the Afts 
of Hoftility begun as before. In 1680, there was a Truce for 
two Months, during which there were new Propofitions for an 
Accommodation; and Count Tefeli (as our Author relates) who 
had always a ftrong fancy for Count Sereni's Daughter, now 
Prince Ragotsfi’s Widow, offer’d to turn Roman Catholicf, on 
condition he might be permitted to Marry her,but the Emperor’s 
Minifters diftuaded his Imperial Majefty from giving his Con- 
lent, alledging, that this Match would make Count Tefeli ftill 
more powerful, and ’twas to be fear’d might put the Princefs 
Ragotsfi,into a Condition of revenging her Father’s Death. The 
States of Hungary met at Tirnau to treat of an Accommodation; 
but Count Tefeli being dillatisfy’d at the Emper. r’s refufing to 
confentto his Marriage with the Princefs Ragotsfi, declard, he 
could conclude nothing without pre-acquainting the Grand Sig¬ 
nior. This Anfwer made his Imperial Majefty think it advifa- 
ble to lend the Baron de liaunits to the Port, to difcourle the 
Grand Vifier about Tefeli’% Excufe : But Tefeli having notice of 
Kaunits’s being fent away, drew out of his Quarters before the 
End of the Truce, and committed many Afts of Hoftility : The 
Malecontents likewife recommenc’d the War; and Count Tefeli 
having received a Reinforcement of Turfs and Tartars, divided 
his Army into three Eodies, Heading one himfelf, and giving 

pagne. After the raifing of this Siege, and the Vift ry gain’d 
over the Turfs, the King of Poland endeavoured to reconcile the 
Malecontents to the Emperor. Their Pretenfions were reduced 
to five principal Heads; 1. The Prefervation of the Privileges 
of the Kingdom; 2. The Liberty of a free Exercife cf Religion • 
3. The Reftitution of Confifcated Eftates. Laftly, To declare 
Count Tefeli Prince,and give him the Counties proffered him be¬ 
fore. To which the Duke of Lorrain returned this Anfwer 
That the only means to be received into the Emperor’s Favour’ 
was, to part from the Turfs, lay down his Arms, andfubmit to 
his Clemency. Thefe Conditions were rejefted : In the mean 
time the Count underftanding that hewasaccufed to the Grand 
Signior of Correfponding privately with the Imperialifts, polled 
incognito to Adrianople about the end of the Year 1683 ; and ha¬ 
ving found means to come into the Sultan’s Prefence, he decla¬ 
red, he was come with his Head himfelf, which he chofe to lofe 
rather than beexpofedtohis Enemies Calumnies, or his Prote- 
ftor’s Difgrace. This Boldnefs fucceeded fo very well, that the 
Sultan believed all that happened, was to be imputed to his Vi¬ 
zir’s bad Conduft, and dilmift Count Tefeli with a farther Affu- 
ranee of his Proteftion and Aftiftance; fo that he has ever fince 
remained Head of the Malecontents, and firm to the Intereft of 
the Port. Hifloire des Troubles de Hongries. Tefeley's Life. 

TELAMON, King of the Ifle of Salamine in th e Satonicf 
Gulf, was Son of Eacus, Brother to Peleus, and Ajax’s Father. 
He was one of the Argonautes, and alfifted Hercules at the Siege 
of Troy, who for Recompence gave him He fume, Laomedon's 
Daughter. 

TELAMON, a Sea-Port Town in the States of Siena, Eaft 
of Piombino, of great Antiquity, Plutarch mentioning it by this 
Name in the Life of Marius. It was accounted in ancientTimes 
the chief City ofTufcany, and is remarkable for a Battel fought 
near it between the Romans and the Galls in the Year of Rome 
528, in which Attilius one of the Confuls, was flain, /Emilius 
the other Conful gaining the Viftorv, killing 40000 and taking 
10000 Prifoners. This Town is now in the Hands of the Spa¬ 
niards. 

TELCHINES, Children of the Sun and Minerva, or Saturn 
and Ali ope, inhabited the Ifle of Rhodes for fome time, whence 
it took the Name of Telchine. It’s faid they were Magicians, or 
rather Devils, thatinchanted with their Sight only, andcaufed 
Rain or Snow as they pleafed. Some add, that they ufed to take 
the Water of the River Styx and Iprinkle the Earth therewith, 
which produced all manner of Inconveniencies, as, Sicknefs, 
Plague, Famine, <fyyc. for which reafon the Greeks called them 
Alajiores or Deftroyers. Jupiter a laft, to puniih their Wick- 
ednefs, changed them into Rocks. Ovid. 

TELEBOES, Iflanders, living in the Neighbourhood of A- 
carnania . 
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carnania. Their King Pterelaus's Sons Plunder’d Elellryon King 
of Mycenst's Country, and kill’d all his Sons in the Field: Alc- 
mena was this Elearyon’s Daughter, and being, upon this Misfor¬ 
tune, oblig’d to retire to Thebes, promis’d to Marry any Perfon 
that would revenge the Death of her Brother. Amphitrion under¬ 
took the Bufinefs, and railing what Troops he could, made a 
Defcent upon the Country of the Teleboes, in which Expediti¬ 
on he was fuccefsful -, as the Reader may fee more at large in 
Hefiods Scutum Herculis, and Plautus's Amphitrion. Bayle's 
Dill ion. Hi ft or. 

T E L E G O N U S, Son of Vlyffes and Circe, who being come 
to Age, and defirous to fee his Father,went to Ithaca the place of 
his Abode. The Servants taking him for a Stranger, would not 
let him comeinto it: Whereupon he kill’d fome of them ; and 
his Father running to their Afhfiance, was alfo flain by him 5 
which when he underfiood, he quitted Ithaca, and came into 
Italy-.; where he laid the Foundations of the Town of Tufculum, 
now called Pafcari. Plut. in his Paral. 

T E L E M A C H ll S, a Monk that lived in the 5th Age, under 
the Empire of Honorius and Arcadius. He left his Convent 
to come to Rome, where one Day feeing the Fencers or Gladia¬ 
tors Plays, he boldly entred to part them, but was fioned to Death 
by thofe that took Pleafure in that cruel Paftime. To punilh 
this Murtlier, the Emperor Honorius abolifhed thefe Plays. Eu- 
feb. de Hi ft. Ecclef. 

T E L E M A C H U S, Son of Vlyffes and Penelope. His Father 
left him to keep his Mother company when he went to the Siege 
of Troy. Her Gallants abus’d the Child, who had his Father’s Af- 
hfiance at his Return to revenge the Injuries he had buffered. 
Homer. Odyff. 

TELE P HANES, Slave to a Cart-Maker of the Town of 
Cums in Afia Minor, was defigned by the Oracle to be King of 
the Lydians. Whofe Embaffador finding him in the Shop, 
bought him of his Mafler, and immediately declared him King. 
At the fame time there happened to be a Country-man who had 
befpoke a Cart, and would have Telephanes finifh it, that he 
might brag he had a Cart made by the King of the Lydians. 
Heraclidcs in Politico. 

TELEPHANES, (Sicyonian) an excellent Painter, and the 
firfl that became famous in that Profeffion. The famous Statua¬ 
ry of this Name liourifiled under Xerxes and Darius K. of Perfia. 

T E L E P H U S, Son of Hercules and the Nymph Auge, being 
by his Grandfather’s exprefs Command expos’d in a Wood, was 
found fucking a Hind : This was thought a good Omen of what 
he would afterwards come to, and influenc’d theK. of the Myfians 
to adopt him. He fucceeded this King when the Grecians were 
going to Befiege Troy, and endeavoured to Hop their Pafiage, 
but was wounded by Achilles in the Engagement. He confulted 
the Oracle fora Remedy for the Hurt:, and being anfwered, that 
none could cure but he that wounded him, he reconcild him- 
felf to Achilles, who gave him the Ruft of his Lance, wherewith 
he made a Plaifler that quite eafed him or rather, he received 
fome Prefcri prion of Achilles, who had been Inftrufted in Phy- 
fick and Chirurgery by Chiron. Others fay, that the Wound Te- 
lephus receiv’d from Achilles, cur’d him of an Ulcer in his Side. 
Ovid. lib. 13. Metam. Dittyf. Cret. 

T E L E P T E, a Town of Africf in the Kingdom of Tunis, in 
the Province of Byxacene. Donatus, who was Primate of this 
Province, held a Council here in 4i8,againftthe Pelagians. 

TELESCOPE, a Glafs Fix’d in a Tube, wherewith onedi- 
ftinguiflies an Object at feveral Leagues diftance, as if but a hun¬ 
dred Paces off. This Inflrument was invented in the 17th Cen¬ 
tury, by James Metius a famous Mathematician, Native of Alo¬ 
mar in Holland, who prefented the States with one in 1608. By 
means of this Telefcbpe, we obferve fome Spots in the Sun, and 
a great number of Mountains thatfeem to vomit blames, and alfo 
Inequalities in the Moon, with the Likenefs of Mountains and 
Valleys 5 as alfo that Mercury, Venus, and Mars, feem fometimes 
round and full, and at other times there is but part of their Cir¬ 
cle feen, and imitate the feveral Forms of the Moon according 
to their different Pofitions in refpeft of the Sun : Eefides this, 
there have been little Starsobferved to move round Jupiter, and 
therefore call’d his Attendants: There are alfo five which move 
around Saturn, upon which Planet there is a Circle refembling 
a Ring. We have obferved alfo, that the Milky Way, or Via 
Lattea, is but a heap of Stars of lefs Light than the other, and 
that there are a great many more Stars than were known to the 
Ancients, who determined the number to 1022, for that num¬ 
ber is found in the very Confiellation of Orion, without fpeaking 
of feveral other Stars that appear and dilappear from time to 
time • as, that which was leen from 1600 to 1626 upon the 
Swan’s Breafi, that which appear’d in 1670 near the Swan’s Head, 
and that which was obferved in idi2 and 1664, in the Conftel- 
Jation of Andromeda, &c. Defcartes Difcourfe de la Dioptrique. 
Me flu Neouvelles de Couvats. 

TELESILL A, of Argos,a Lady famous for her Wi t and Cou¬ 
rage, who perluaded her Companions to beat the Lacedemonians 
home, which fucceeded very happily. Her Skill in Poetry, and 
other great Talents, got her the Honour of a Statue that was 
built in one of the publick Places of Argos. Clem. Alexand. 
lib. 4. Strom. 1{yc. 

TELESPHORUS (Pope) a Grecian and an Hermit, was for¬ 
ced to quit his folitary Life to Govern the Church after Six¬ 

tus I. He was chofe the 8 th of April 140, and died a Martyr the 
5th of January 152. It was he, as is pretended, who order’d 
that the Hymn,Gloria in excelfis Deo, fhould be fung in Mals,and 
the Midnight-Mafs at Chrijlmas. B.mn. in Anna!. 

TELL (William) oneof thechiefof theSwiffers Ccnfpiracy 
in 1307, having paffed feveral times before the Cap that Grifler 
Governor of that Country for the Emperor Albert, had put 
on the top of a Pike in the publick Market-place at Altorf that 
all they that came by fhould put off theirs, and make a low Re¬ 
verence •, and refilling to Hoop to fo mean a thing, was carried be¬ 
fore the Governor, who condemned him to fhoot an Apple from 
off his Son’s Head with his Arrow at a good diliance. Tell made 
Anfwer, that the Command was inhumane, and that he had ra¬ 
ther die than hazard his Child’s Life : but Grifler threatmng is 
put them both to Death, Tell ventured, and had the good For¬ 
tune to beat it off without hurting the Child. All admired the 
Add refs befides the Governor, who oblerving that he hadanocher 
Arrow under his Doublet, asked, What he carried it for ? He 
prefently anfwered, It was always the Cultom never to carry a 
Bow without two Arrows. Tlfis was not fatisfafiory-, fo Grifler 
prefled him to tell the Reafon, with a Promile of his Life, if 
he told the Truth -, whereupon Tell confeffed, that it was to kill 
him if he had chanced to kill his Son with thefirft. The Gover¬ 
nor defigned to keep his Word in not putting him to Death, 
but fent him tyed hand and foot aboard a Bark that expefted 
him on the Lake of Vri, to carry him to the Calile of Cufnach. 
As they were about the middle of the Lake, there arofea Storm 
that grew fo very violent, that the Governor’s Men told their 
Mailer they would all be certainly loll if they did not untye the 
Prifoner, who was not only ftrong, but as expert a Boat-man as 
could be. The Danger Grifler law himfelfin,did notallow time 
for Deliberation, fo he confented. Tell no foonerhad the Rudder 
in his hand, but he turns the Bark towards the Country of 
Schwits-, and finding himfelf pretty near a Rock, which to this 
Day is called Tells Rock, he tookhis Bow and Arrow, leaped out 
of the Boat, which he pufhed back into the Water with all his 
force, and whilft they ftrove to guide it back again, he got to the 
Mountains, chofe a hollow Path which the Governor mull of 
neceffity pafs, andhiding himfelf behind a thick Bulh, foot him 
dead as he went by, then ran to Schwitr; to acquaint Stouffacher 
and the reft of the Confpiracy what had paffed -, who thereupon 
took Arms, banifiled all the other Governors, and razed their 
Fortrefies. The Emperor Albert furprized at fo unexpefted a 
Change, endeavoured to reduce the Cantons again to his Obedi¬ 
ence, marched his Army into the Country; but his own Brother’s 
Son, to whom he was Guardian, and in Pofleftionof all that fhould 
belong to him, laid an Ambufcade at the Pafiage of the River 
of Rkfs, and kill’d him. His Children employed to revenge this 
Death, were forced to leave the Staffers in Peace; and Henry VII. 
Albert's Succefior in the Empire, confirmed their Privileges, and 
maintained them in their Liberties. Glar. Defer. Helv. 

TELLIAS,a Poet of Elis in Peloponnefss. He learned the Pho- 
cians a very llrange Scratagem when they made War againft the 
Theffalians, adviting them to chufe 600 of their llouteft Men, 
and make their Cloaths and Arms all white with Chalk or Plai¬ 
fler, then to fend them towards the Enemies Camp at Night,with 
Orders to kill all that did not look like themfelves. This took lb 
well, that the Theffalians, frighted at fo extraordinary a Sighr, 
made no Refillance at all, and left 3000 kill’d on the Place. Pau- 
j ant at in Phoc. 

T ELLIER (Michael) he rofe by degrees to be Secretary of 
State, and at laft Chancellor and Keeper of the Broad-Seal of 
France. He was a Man of great Parts, and of fingular Integrity, 
and died at Paris the 30th of Ottobcr 1685, the 83d Year of 
his Age. 

TELL US, eileemcd by the Ancients the Goddefs of the 
Earth, which Homer calls the Mother of die Gods, to lhew, 
that all the Elements are engendredone of another, and that the 
Ear tli is the Foundation of all. He would alfo have it the Sun s 
or the Heaven’s Wife, becaufe thefe render it fruitful. They 
painted it in the fhape of a Woman with a great many Ereafis, 
to fhew, that the Earth nourifhes all forts of Bealls. Many con¬ 
found her with the GcddefsCeres. 

T E L L U S, a poor Athenian, but a Man of great Probity, who, 
upon the account of having given his Children good Education, 
and loft his own Life in the Field for his Country, was, by Solon, 
efteem’d a happier Man than Crafts. Plutarch. Diogenes Laert. 
in Vit. Solon. 

TEME, a River of Wales, which has its Source upon the 
Borders of Montgomery, Salop, and Radnor fares, takes its Courfes 
Eaftward : It divides Shropshire from Radnorshire, and part of 
Herefordfhire, and at laft falls into the Sevan in Worcefter- 
fire. 

TEMESNE, a Province of the Kingdom of for in Africa, 
between the Atlantic^ Ocean, the Kingdom of for;, the Province 
of Chaus, and a part of the Kingdom of Morocco. It is in Length 
from Weft to Eaft 80 Miles, in Ereadth 60, and a plain Country, 
and has ever been eileemed the bell Province in that Kingdom. It 
contains 40 great Towns, and 300 Caftlcs, inhabited by Barbari¬ 
ans. In 323 of the Heg)ra, it becamea feparate Principality. In 
the Year 450 it was delolated by the Kings of Morocco and for;, 
and lay vvafte till 600, and then was peopled by Manfor with the 
Arabians. Thefe being expelled after his Death, it was re-peopled 
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by them of Zenete and Haora, who in ioo Years were able to 
bring into the Field 60000 Horfemen, and had 200 Caftles; fo 
that they leared not tne King of Fez. Leo Afiic. p. 108. The 
principal Places in it are. An fa, Manfora, Rebat. 

TEMESWAR, a large and ftrong Town of Hungary, upon 
the River of Femes, whence it has its Name, five Leagues from 
Lippa, towards the Borders of Tranftlvania, and about ten from 
Belgrade. The Tusks took it from the Tranfylvanians in 1552, 
and Fortified it to that Degree, that they now eflcem it impreg¬ 
nable. It’s indeed the ft ranged Place they have. The County 
of Temefwm is bounded on the North by Chaunad and Tranfil- 
vama, on the Weft by the Tibifcus, on the South by the Danube, 
and on the Eaft by Moldavia. 

T E MIA M, a Kingdom of Africa, in Nigritia, between the 
Kingdom of Gangara and Bito, the River Niger, and the Defarts 
of Sets and Seu. 

T EM P E, a pleafant Valley on both fides of the River Pcneo 
inTbejfaly, between Mount Olympus to the North, and OJfat0 the 
South, Larijfa to the Weft, and the Bay of Thejfalonica to the 
Eaft, all covered with ftiady Bay Trees, and the Ground cloath- 
ed with loft Grafs, pleafing Flowers, and fweet-fmellingShrubs ; 
fo that all the Poets celebrated this as the Earthly Paradife, and 
the malt delicious place on the whole Terreftrial Globe. It isfive 
Miles long, but very narrow, according to what Pliny faith, 
lib. 4. cap. 8. 

TEMPLE, a Name given in all Times to Buildings confe- 
crated to Divine Worlhip and Religion ; tho’ the Worftiip of 
God was confiderabiy antecedent to any fuch Structure. The 
People of God were a long time without any, the Pagans alfo 
had none, but perform’d their Ceremonies, Lome on the top of 
Hills and Mountains, others in great Plains, until they found at 
length, that the Application of Mind requifite to treat with the 
Gods, required a more retir’d Place •, and then many Nations be¬ 
gan to celebrate their Myfteries in Woods, and afterwards wall’d 
in Places deftin’d for Prayers and Sacrifices, but always left them 
uncover’d to have a clear fight of the Skye from all Parts ; thefe 
the Latins call’d Temples. In procefs of time, they found that 
lying thus open to the Air difturb’d their Prayers and Ceremo¬ 
nies ; then they covered Lome, leaving others ftill open, and 
appropriated the Name of Temple to the Places only deftin’d to 
ferve the Gods in • (the Egyptians were the firft who had Tem¬ 
ples, as we may learn from Herodotus, lib. 2. and from the Au¬ 
thor of theTratt De Dea Syria, in Lucian,) Superftition and the 
Number of their Gods incrcafing, their Temples grew more nu¬ 
merous too, but under different Names: The general Name of 
all were JEdes, common to all the Buildings that were confecra- 
ted to the Gods •, Tcmplum was proper to fuch Places where 
they obferv’d the Flight of Birds, which for this reafon were un¬ 
cover’d, that they might fee a great part of the Sky ; whence 
came the Word Contemplari. The Places where Oracles gave 
their Anfwers were the moft religioufly refpefted ; the Latins 
gave them the Name of Faunum,from Fari to fpeak, or from the 
God Faunus, who was the firft that gave out Oracles in Italy. 
They call’d a Temple where they went to expiate for a Crime, 
Delubrum, from the Word Deluere, which iignifies to Walh, 
Cleanfe, or wipe out •, and where People fulfilled the Vows they 
made the Gods in their prefting Dangers: Others lay, thatDe- 
lubrum was a Temple, wherein was a Place full of Water, where 
Priefts walk’d before they began their Sacrifice. Svellum was 
the Name of a little Place built in honour of lome God, with an 
Altar in it. There was this Difference between the Sacrarium 
and Sacellum, that this latter was properly a Sacred place, and 
the firft not fo, but called Sacrarium, becaufe the Sacred or Holy 
Things were kept there, to be taken thence as there was Occa- 
fion for them, lnitcud of Temples they often confecrated thick 
Woods to certain Deities, and named them Lucus, from the 
Word Lux, by way of Antiphrafis, that is, an oppofite Senfe, 
becaufe the Light could not penetrate’em : In thefe Groves, 
they offered their Sacrifices, and perform’d the other Solemni¬ 
ties of their Religion: Thefe Woods became extreme thick, 
becaufe they did never cut them, through the Veneration and 
Refpeft they bore the Deity, and becaufe they thought that 
fuch Darknels did beft become the Myfteries of Religion. There 
happened very often, that a Temple or-Tomb was built near 
thefe Woods, becaufe they were not always confecrated to Gods, 
but alfo to Men that died in great Reputation for their Vertue. 
Thefe Temples were firft built fo, that when People pray’d, their 
Faces were turn’d towards the Weft ; but this Cuftom was foon 
changed, and Temples were built towards the Eaft, that they 
might pray to the Gods on that fide whence the Sun fends its 
Light. The Form of thefe Buildings were different, according 
to the Nature of the Deity. Jupiter’s were long, and common¬ 
ly uncover’d, or at leaft very high, to Ihew, that his Immenfitj 
could not be circumfcrib’d or enclos’d by any Dimenfions. Thofe 
of Ceres and PeJIa, of Bacchus, of the Sun, and other Gods, whe 
had any Relation to the Earth which is round, were round too. 
Thofe of Pluto and other Subterranean and infernal Gods,were in 
Vaults under the Earth. The Places where Temples were built, 
werealfo very different, according to the different Deities. The 
Temples of Tutelar Gods of Towns, were built on Heights ii 
there were any, the better to proteit and defend them on all 
fides. The Gods who prefided over Vertues, Peace, and Arts, 
tad their Places in the beft peopled Parts of the City, to be the 

Inigherat hand, to infpire Men with Noble Thoughts and Incli¬ 
nations for the good of the Publick. As for thofe who prefided 
over Pleafures as Perns, over War as MarsmA Bellona, over Fire 
as 1 ulcan, their Temples were built out of the Towns, to fhew, 
that they were either hurtful to Men, cr at leaft to mark that 
they were not to accuftom themfeives to their ufe. Neptune's 
Temples were generally upon the Sea-Coafts, and thofe of Efcu- 
lapius, and the other Deities who prefided over Medicine, in the 
moft temperate Parts of the City and Country, and where there 
was beft Air, that altogether might contribute to the Recovery of 
the Sick Lent thither-, nor muft it be forgotten, that each Tem¬ 
ple had its particular God or Gods, and that no other God but 
Inch as the Temples were confecrated to, could be Worftiipped 
in them. And now having mention’d the Temples of the Hea¬ 
then, it may not be amifs to fay fomething of thofe bel onging 
to the true God. We read in Scripture, that Mofes had the 
Model of the Tabernacle given him by God ; but this Tabernacle 
was Unfix’d and Portable, fo that the Jews had no Temple, 
properly fpeaking, till the time of Solomon, which was four hun¬ 
dred and fourfeore Years after their coming our of Egypt. We 
ftiall Ipeak of this Temple in the following Article. However, 
we may obferve here, that thofe that pray’d, turn’d their Faces 
towards the Weft, as we may learn from the Eighth Chapter 
of Ezekiel and St. Jerome's Exp-fition uponk. But the Jews 
having but this one Temple built at Jerufalem-, all of that 
Nation that were remote from this City, turn’d their Faces to¬ 
wards the Town when they Pray’d, Lome towards the Eaft, and 
fome toward the Weft, according to their different Situation. 
This Temple was Prophan’d by King Achaz, who firft rifled it, 
and then (hut it up : His Son Hezelfiah had it open’d, and as ic 
were new confecrated. Afterwards Manaffes prophan’d ic fo 
far, as to place Idols in it; but being ftruck by the Hand of 
God, he repented of his Wickednefs, remov’d the Ab mi nati¬ 
ons out of the Temple, and encourag’d the Practice of the Legal 
Solemnities. In procefs of time, Nebuchadnezzar King of Baby¬ 
lon, befieg’d Jerufalem, and having taken it by Srrrn, lack’d 
it, and burnt the Temple, which was afterwards rebuilt by Ef- 
drets and Zorobabel, under the countenance of Cyrus King of 
Pcrfta. ’Twas afterwards Plunder’d and Prophan’d by Antio- 
chus King of Syria, who was a great Perfecut^rof the Jews. 
Some time after it was recovered by Judas Maccabms, who 
Cleans’d and Dedicated it. Jofephus, in his Antiquities, gives 
an Account, how much it was Beautify’d and Enlarg’d by Herod 
the Great; and thus it flood till the Reign of Pefpafian, who 
Lent his Son Titus to Befiege Jerufalem : During this Sie.-e, the 
Jews were divided into three Fattions, who Quarter’d their 
Forces, and cut one anothers Throats in the Temple : Titus 
continued to prefs the Siege, and reduc'd the Town to the laft 
extremity of Famine; however, the Jews remain’dobftinate 
and refus’d to Surrender ; but the Town being taken by Storm, 
notwithftanding Titus had given exprefs Orders againft doing 
any damage to the Temple, a Roman Centinel, being over-born 
by an unaccountable Inclination, fet this magnificent Structure 
on Fire; which being fo very furprizing, both in its catching, 
and the Flames driving on with fuch irrefiftible Force, that all 
the Affiftance of the Jews and Romans, encourag’d by the Gene¬ 
ral, were not able to put a flop to it, til! it was all laid in 
A dries. This, as Jofephus informs us, happen’d upon the loth 
of Augufl, which was the fame day on which ’twas burnt before 
by Nebuchadnezzar : This Deftruftion of the fecond Temple, 
was Eleven hundred thirty Years after the Building of the firft by 
Solomom, and Six hundred thirty nine Years from its being Rebuilt 
by the Order of Cyrus. St. Jerom obferves. That from this 
time the Jews have an Anniverfary-day of Mourning upon the 
10th of Augufl, in which they bewail the lofs of their Temple 
with a great deal of paffionate and moving Lamentation, giving 
Money to the Roman Soldiers to get leave to enter Jerufalem, 
and to weep over the place where the Temple ftood; which Cu¬ 
ftom this Father takes notice, was continued to his Time : The 
Emperor Julian having renounced Chriftianity, and Apoftatiz'd 
into a violent Averfion againft the Chriftians, had a mind to 
Rebuild the Temple of Jerufalem, out of a wicked defign of 
making our Saviour’s Prediftion difagree with Matter of Faft, 
by which it was foretold. That the Jews fhould never fee it Re¬ 
built : The Emperor Julians Letter, upon this Occafion, is 
ftill extant, being the 25 th in the Col left ion ; ’twas Penn’d in 
fuch very kind and encouraging Expreflions, that the Jews had 
reafon to believe he was become their Profelyte: But God dis¬ 
appointed both the Emperor and the Jews in their vain Defign; 
for after a very expenfive and pompous Preparation, and the 
Work was begun with all imaginable Application, the Work¬ 
men having dug to the Foundations of the Old Temple, and 
juft ready to lay the firft Stones of the New ; the Attempt, 1 
fay, being thus far advanced, there burft out of the Earth all 
m a fudden, terrible Balls of Fire, which burnt feveral of the 

Men, and frighted away all the reft, as we may learn from Am- 
mianus Marcellinus, who was a Heathen, and by confequence 
cannot be fufpefted of any partiality in the Relation : St. Chry- 

! foftom, who was then very Young, makes mention of it; and St. 
Gregory Nazjanzen adds, that the Workmen being frighted, 
and running into a Temple hard-by, a Fire broke out of a fud¬ 
den, and burnt molt of thofe poor Wretches, and that a (Li¬ 
ning Crofs appear’d in the Air at the fame time, and vvasfeen 
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by the whole Town : Ruffintu who was living at the fame time, 
and dvvelt a great while at Jerufalem, gives the fame account of 
this Matter:, adding withal, that there were fuch terrible Earth¬ 
quakes, that the greateft part of the Jews who fled to the 
jPraia's fir fhelter, werecrufti’d in Pieces under the Ruins of 
’em, and that others were burnt by an unaccountable Fire break¬ 
ing out in their own Houfes, and that for the fpace of a whole 
day, the great Souare appear’d all on Fire, the Flames rufhing 
out of the Houfe in which the Jews had laid up their Tools 
for the building of the Temple : This Narration is farther 
confirm’d by fheodoret, who reports that all their Tools were 
confum'dby this unaccountable Fire, and that all the Materials 
for the Structure were either blown away or fwallow’d up with 
Tempefls and Earthquakes. Ruffinus and Socrates continue far¬ 
ther, that St. Cyril, who was then Bifhop of Jerufalein, was an 
Eye-witnefsof the full Accompli fhment of thofe Words of our 
Saviour, That there fliould not be one Stone left upon another ; for, 
by a furprifing Earthquake, the old Foundations of the Tem¬ 
ple were thrown above-ground, and the Stones all fcatter’d from 
each other. Thefe Prodigies put a flop to the Emperor’s Projeft, 
and fo the Place where the Temple flood remain’d unbuilt till 
the Year 62,6; when the Saracens having taken Jerufalein, their 
Prince Omar built a Temple or Mofch in the fame Place for the 
Ufe of the Mahometans • which continu’d to be employ’d, for 
the fame purpofe, 467, Years; /. e. to the Year 1096; when the 
Chriflians having re-taken Jerufalem under Godfrey of Bologne, 
this Mofch was turn’d into a Chriftian Church : but in the 
Year 1187, Jerufalem filling once more into the hands of 
the Infidels, Saladhe made a Mofch on’t again. Eefore we 
leave this Subjeft, ’twill not be improper to fay fomething 
of the Temples or Churches of the Chriflians. After that 
the Son of God had, by his Death and Paffion, put an end to the 
Types and Figures of the Old Teftament, and begun the New 
Covenant with his People; the Old legal Temple was then aban¬ 
don’d by the Holy Spirit, the Veil of it was rent, and Chriftianity 
beginning to grow up, its Profeffors had Places for Religious Wor- 
fhip in every Town where the Faith was propagated : Thefe Pla¬ 
ces being fet apart for Prayer, Adminiftration of the Sacrament, 
and other parts of Divine Service, were call’d by feveral Names, 
of which that of Ecclefia is one of the moft ancient; which 
Word, in the Greek, fignifies an AJfembly, and was made ufe of 
by the Primitive Chriflians, to fignifie not only the Company, but 
the Place where they met; as appears, to mention nothing more, 
both from St. Paul’s and Ignatius’s Epiftles. In the Apoflles 
Times, the Chriflians us’d to have their own Houfes confecrated 
into Churches: Thus the Houfe of the Roman Senator Pudens, a 
Difciple of St. Peter, was turn’d into a Church; the fame Pre¬ 
cedent being follow’d by a Lady of Quality call’d Euprepia, as 
appears by the Alls of the Senator Pudens abovemention’d, cited 
by Cardinal Baronins. Thefe private Houfes which were turn’d 
into Churches, were loon after this religious Appropriation orna¬ 
mented fuitably to the Dignity of the Employment they were 
put to: and for this point we may vouch the Heathens them- 
felves; for Lucian, who liv’d in the time of Trajan, defcribes a 
magnificent Building with gilded Roofs, flyc. which, fays he, 
ferv’d only for the Chriflians to meet in. Lampridius likewife, 
and Vopifcus, make mention of Chriflian Churches. The other 
Names by which the Churches were call’d, were, Tituli, Domus 
Oratorio, Memorise, Martyria, Concilia Martyrum, Concilia San- 
Elorum fly Bafilics. To underftand the Reafon why they were 
call’d Tituli or Titles, we may obferve, that when any Houfe 
was forfeited, and became part of the Emperor’s Demefns, it 
was the Cuflom of thofe who found the Office, and took polferflon 
for the Emperor, to fallen a piece of Canvas upon the Houfe 
with the Emperor’s Pifture upon it, or elfe to write his Name in 
great Letters; which Cloth or Canvas was call’d Titulus, and the 
Circumftances and Formality of the Seizure was call’d Tituli Im- 
pofttio. Now as this new Name and Diflinftion was given to Ihew 
the Houfe did not belong to its former Owners, but to the Em¬ 
peror; fo the Chriflians imitated this method of transferring 
Titles when they defign’d a Houfe fhould pafs from a private 
Owner to the Service of God: And therefore, as our Author 
gpes on, when any Chriftian confecrated his Houfe, he hung a 
Canvas on the outfide, upon which, inftead of the Emperor’s 
Pourtraift, there was a Reprefentation of the Crofs, which they 
call’d Titulus, or a Title, in Imitation of the Cuflom abovemen- 
tioned. The Name of Memoris, or Memorials, was given to 
Churches when the Cuflom began to build them in Honour of the 
Memory of the Martyrs; for which Reafon they were likewife 
call’d Martyria, or Concilia Martyrum. The Name of Concilia 
Sanctorum, or Places of Affembly for Saints, was given ’em be- 
caufe all the Chriflians who met there were call’d Saints. As 
for the Name of Baflica, it was made ufe of, in the Opinion of 
fome, becaufe Palaces Royal were fo call’d from the Word Bct- 
ai/JJc, which fignifies a King; the Chriflians believing that this 
magnificent Diflinftion could not be apply’d with fo much pro¬ 
priety to any Houfes, as to thofe which were confecrated to the 

• King of Kings. Others affirm. That not only Kings Palaces, but 
likewife their Courts of Juftice, and Town-Halls, were call’d 
Bafilics, fome of which were given to the Chriflians to make 
Churches of; upon which account, the former Name was not 
only continued, but likewife given to all other Houles confecra¬ 
ted to Religion: However, in procefs of Time none but the moft 

confiderable Churches, either for the Bignefs or Curiofity of the 
Strufture, were call’d Bafilics. It would be difficult to tell the 
precife time when Chriflians began to build Churches, becaufe 
at firft, as we obferv’d before, People confecrated fome of their 
own Houfes, and appropriated them to religious llfes: however, 
’tis certain that the building of Churches began not long after 
Chriftianity; becaufe Eufebius allures us, that the Emperor Dio- 
clefian order’d all the Churches within the Empire to be pull’d, 
down. I fay, long before this perfecuting Order was publifh’d, 
the Chriflians had of themfelves pull’d down thofe Churches 
which firft were erefted, and built others in their places, much 
larger, and better ornamented; and thefe latter were the Church¬ 
es which the Emperor Dioclefian order’d to be demolilh’d. Twas 
the Cuflom, at the firft building of Churches, to place ’em Eaft- 
ward, i. e. with fuch a Situation, that when the Chriflians faid 
their Prayers, their Faces might look towards the Eafl; it being 
their Cuflom then always to do fo; which made the Heathens 
believe they worlhipped the Rifing Sun, as Tertullian obferves in 
his Apologetic^. In fliort, they built the Churches, as near as 
they could, upon the Model of the Temple of Jerufalem : Ee¬ 
fore the Door there was a Portico,where the Penitents and others 
flay’d who were not admitted to come into the Church; at the 
Entry of which was a large fpace, call’d the Nave, which was 
for the Laity: beyond that was the Choir for the Clergy; and 
at the End of the Choir the Santta Sanllorum, or a little place 
rail’d in, with an Altar, where the Sacrament was adminiftred. 
We may underftand the Figure of the firft Churches, by thofe 
that Conflantine order’d to be rebuilt upon the old Foundations; 
the firft Model being follow’d in thefe latter Struftures, as ap¬ 
pears by the Teftimony of the Fathers of that Age. In the 
Churches there were fome particular Apartments, call’d Cham¬ 
bers by Paulhm Bi(hop of Nola, and which now go under the 
Name of Chapels to pray in : There was likewife a Sacrifly, or 
Vejlry, where the Sacerdotal Habits and confecrated Plate were 
kept; and alfo another Convenience to keep the Books in. Far¬ 
ther, as in the Temple of Jerufalem there was a great Lavatory, 
full of Water, before the Door, where the Priefts wafh’d their 
Hands and Feet before they came into the Temple; fo before 
the Chriftian Churches there flood great Veffels of Water, in 
which the People waili’d theirHandsand Faces before they came 
in; it being a Maxim of natural Reafon, that People cannot be 
too pure when they approach the Deity : therefore both Jews 
and Heathens have always us’d the Cuflom of Walking before 
they began Divine Service. In procefs of time, the Chriflians 
made ufe of Holy Water inftead of Common, which they fet ac 
the Church-door. We are farther to obferve, that in the Chri¬ 
ftian Churches there were not only diftinft Places for the Clergy 
and Laity, (as there was at the Temple of Jerufalem) but like¬ 
wife for the Men and Women, and for the marry’d Women 
and Maids: Thefe Separations were made with Boards, as we 
underftand from St. Ambrofe-, the Right fide being affign’d for 
the Women, and the Left for foe Men : And laftly. There was 
a particular Place in the Porch for Beggars; for, notwithftanding 
the Rich and Poor were receiv’d without Preference or Diflin¬ 
ftion at the Communion-Table, yet the Beggars were forbidden 
to come into the Church to ask an Alms, for fear of difturbing 
the Devotions of the Congregation, but were order’d to receive 
the Charity of others at the Church-door. There having been, 
as we have obferv’d already, a great many Churches built in the 
firft Ages of Chriftianity, till the Year 302, in which the Em¬ 
peror Dioclefian publifh’d an Edift to lay ’em all in Rubbifh; 
this Order being executed with great Diligence and Rigour, and 
Dioclefian dying foon after, the Chriflians immediately began to 
build new ones: but Liciniw being made believe, as Gregory 
Nyffene reports, by the Minifters of the Devil, that he Ihould 
never fucceed in the Field againft foe Emperor Conflantine, un- 
lefs he did his utmoft to deftroy the very Name of Chriftianity. 
Upon this Perfuafion, he order’d all the Churches of the Eafl to 
be pull’d down in the Year 316. But when Conflantine the 
Great had built St. Peter’s at Rome, and carry’d 12 Baskets of 
Earth upon his Shoulders, in Honour of the 12 Apoflles; this 
Example and Encouragement put others upon the fame pious 
Work, infomuch that there were a great many noble and magni¬ 
ficent Struftures erefted for the Worftlip of God in all parts of 
the Empire. And here we may juftly take notice of the Modefty 
of this great Emperor; who, notwithftanding foe vaft Expence 
he had been at in Erefting and Ornamenting Churches, would 
never fuffer any Infcription to be made to Record his Piety and 
Munificence; and when they told him that Trajan, his Predecef- 
for, who was fo much in the Peoples Efteem, never built any 
noble Pile, without putting his Name upon’t: to this Conflantine 
reply’d, That Trajan's- Name cut in Stone, and the Plant Wall- 
wort, fgnify’d much the fame thing. Herodot. in Eutcrp. Jofeph. 
Antiq. 6. De Bell. 2. Macrob. Saturn. 1. 3. c. 4, Clem. Alexandria. 
Strom. I. 7. Ignatius Epifl. Arnob. adverf. Gent. 1. 6. Tertul. adv. 
Valent, c. 2. St. Auguflin. Queftion. in Levit. (fly de Civit. Dei, c. 8. 
Socrat. 1.1. c. 12. (fly l. 3. c. 17. Soyomen. t. 2. Theod. 1. 3. c. 17. 
Eufeb. 1. 2. Hifl. fly l. 6, 7, 8, 10 .fly in Vit. Confl. 1. 2, 3. Guliel- 
mus Tyrius de Bell. Sac. 1. i.c. 2. Glabar. 1. 3. c.4. Baronins An¬ 
nul. A. C. 34. If foe Reader would foe more upon this Subjeft, 
he may confult Hofpinian and Leo Allatius de Templis-, and like¬ 
wife Sir George Wheeler, who in 1689 publifh’d a Defoription of 
the ancient Chriflian Churches. 
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TEMPLE of Solomon, as it was formerly, upon Mount Mo- 
riab, where David had feen the Angel, die Executioner of Di¬ 
vine Juftice, with a naked Sword in his hand-, and where the 
Prophet Gad admonifhcd him to raife an Altar for Sacrifices. 
This holy Place comprehended 4 Parts, all within the fameWall, 
viz. the Parvis or Court of the Gentiles, that of the Jews, the 
Sanlfuarium or Court of the Priefts, and the Sanllum Sanllorum. 
The Parvis, or Court of the Gentiles, was 500 Paces in Circuit, 
and had a high Gallery about it, fupported by feveral Marble 
Pillars, and four Gates towards the four Parts of the World and 
was common to both Gentiles and Jews, who fold Sheep, Lambs, 
Pigeons, and other Offerings there : but fuch Traffick being in¬ 
decent in God's Houfe, our Saviour banilh’d them thence twice. 
Out of this, the People entred into that of the Jews, which was 
really magnificent, being environ’d with Galleries as the former, 
the Floor was of Marble of various Colours, the Walls gilt with 
very fine Gold, and the Doors with Plates of Silver. The San- 
Ihtarium in which the Priefts worfhip’d and officiated, was 40 
Cubits long and 20 wide, the Pavement Porphyry, and the Walls 
covered with Plates of Gold; in the middle was a fquare Brafs 
Altar, each fide being 20 Cubits wide, and 10 high, upon which 
they burned the Beads that were offer’d in Sacrifice, the Fire 
being continually kept in by the Priefis. On both fides were 10 
great Brafs Veffcls in form of Cherubins, Lions, Oxen, <fyc. to 
hold the Water to wafh the Vi Aims. On the right fide was ano¬ 
ther great Brafs Veffel call’d a Sea, by reafon of the prodigious 
Quantity of'Water it contained: This was fupported by 12 Oxen 
of Brafs, and ferved the Priefts and Levites to wafh their Hands 
and Feet in before they began their Sacrifices: Hence they went 
ro the Porch, which was 20 Cubits long, and 10 wide, where 
flood two great Pillars of Copper adorned with 200 Pomegra¬ 
nates of the fame Metal. Out of this Porch they entred into 
the Temple, which had no Roof, where there was an Altar all 
covered with Gold, on which they offered Frankincenfe and 
precious Perfumes. On both fides were 1 o great Golden Can- 
dlefticks, having each feven Branches, and as many Lamps, that 
burned continually, with 10 Tables of Gold, on which they put 
the Shew-bread for the Priefts Maintenance. After this was the 
Santtum Sanllorum, 20 Cubits fquare, whereof 1 o were cover’d 
with Gold, and the other 10 with Gold and precious Stones. 
In this Place was kept the Ark of the Covenant, cover’d with 
two Cherubins of pure Gold, 10 Cubits high-, and here none en¬ 
ter’d but the Sovereign Pontif or High Prieft. Jofephus fumming 
up the Riches of this Temple, fays, there were 10000 Candle- 
fticks of Gold, 10000 Tables cover’d with the fame Metal, and 
one that was very big, and all Gold; 20000 Cups of Gold, 
ifoooo of Silver, 80000 Diflies of Gold, idoooo of Silver, 
secoo Golden Bafons, 100000 Silver ones, 20000 great Golden 
Veffels, 40000 Silver, 20000 Golden Cenfers, and 50000 leffer 
ones, 1000 Habits, fet with precious Stones, for the Priefts, 
200000 Silver Trumpets, and 40000 Gold and Silver Inftru- 
ments of Mufick. It’s faid, the Service of this Temple was 
perform’d by 38000 Levites, and 24000 Priefts. Some Authors 
affure, that Solomon employ’d 3000 Millions of Gold for the 
Building of this vaft Body; which is not fo ft range as it appears 
to be, becaufe his Father David left him immenfe Treafures, 
and Jewels of an ineftimable price. Any might enter into the 
Parvis, or Court of the Gentiles.; but there were Pillars at the 
Entrance of the fecond, where it was written in Hebrew, Greek, 
and Roman Letters, That it was lawful for none but the JIsraelites 
to go into it. The Womens Parvis was for that Sex alone. The 
Parvis of Ifrael was for fuch as were cleanfed from all legal Im¬ 
purities : And the Priefts Parvis was fo proper to them, that the 
Laity never enter’d it but when they offer’d Sacrifices. There 
were feven forts of Minifters that belonged to this Temple; 
1. The High-Prieft; 2. The Sagan, or his Vicar; 3. Two Catho- 
likjn, or Subflitutes of this Sagan ; 4. The feven Immarkalins, 
who took care of the Keys of the Doors and Treafury; 5. The 
three Gizbarin, or Treafurers; 6. The chief of the Priefts that 
officiated during their Weeks; 7. The Heads of the Families of 
this Order or Claffis; and, 8. Thofe who were only bare 
Priefts. The firft five Orders formed a kind of Council, which 
had the Care of what belonged to the Temple: Befides thefe 
were 15 Deputies, in the nature of a Committee, part of which 
was changed every Week, with the Clafs or Order of Priefts: 
The Body of the Priefts were divided into 24 Claftes, each divi¬ 
ding the facred Funftions proportionably to the Number of Fa¬ 
milies of which it was compos’d. The Levites did the Office of 
Porters, Overleers, Singers, and Muficians: The Conforts of 
Vocal Mufick confifted only of thefe; but in thofe of Inftru- 
mental Mufick, Perlons of all Tribes were admitted, provided 
they were allied to any Sacerdotal Family. There were alfo 24 
Claftes or Orders of Ifraelites, who were obliged to come to the 
Temple each their Week, left there ftiould be none at Divine 
Service befides thole that officiated. Thefe ftoed in the Court 
of the Jews, and reprefented all the People. Doubdan Voyage de 
la tore [ante. Light foot's Defcription of the Temple of Jerusalem. 

TEMPLE of Solomon, as it’s now. It was Ofmar, an Ara¬ 
bian Prince, fecond Succeffor to Mahomet, that built it, about 
the Year 640, to ferve as principal Mofque for the Mahometans. 
This Temple ftands in the middle of a great Place about 500 Pa¬ 
ces long from North to South, and 400 wide from Eaft to Weft. 
This is call’d the Parvis, and is environ’d with cover’d Galleries, 

as the Royal Palace of Paris, paved in lome parts, and the reft 
lies Green, with fome Trees in it. About the middle of this 
Parvis is another fquare Place, eight foot high, with Icveral 
Stairs up to it, with each their Porch. In the middle of tins 
Place, thought to have been the Sanitum Sanllorum of the Jews, 
is the Temple built in an Otlogone form, the whole of Marble cue 
into little Squares, and damask’d with Flowers and other Figures 
of feveral Colours, which ftiew very pretty when the Sun fhines 
on them. The Body of this Building is cover’d with a Terrafs, 
or flat Roof of Lead; in the middle rifes a great Dome all co¬ 
vered with Lead, having alfo a Crefcent of the fame Metal on 
the top, that weighs above 300 weight. This Dome has a Win¬ 
dow to each Face or Side, and upon the Platform round the 
Temple are four or five final! Oratories, fupported by feveral 
Marble Pillars. The Parvis, or Court, has four Doers into it, 
two to the North, whereof the firft is near Pifcina Frobatica, or 
the Pool by the Sheep-Market, the other towards Pilate’s Houfe, 
a third towards the Weft, look’d upon to be the beft, and die 
fourth towards the Eaft, called the Golden Gate. Thefe have 
high Vaults, fifteen Paces long, and fix wide, under which hang 
Lamps, which the Turks light on certain Days. The Chriftians 
are fo ftriftly prohibited to come into this Temple, or into the 
Parvis or Court, that they certainly are put to Death if they are 
found in either, unlefs they embrace Mahometanifm, the Infideis 
holding this Place too holy for them to come near it. About 
460 Years after the building of this Temple, that is, in 1099, 
Godfrey of Bouillon, firft King of Jerufalem, having purified the 
Place, and taken away all the Marks of Mahomet's Superftition, 
founded a Choire of Canons to celebrate Divine Service, as he 
did alfo in the Church of the Holy Sepulchre; and 10 Years aftei 
the Patriarch Arnauld made them Regulars of St. Augujlin’s Order : 
but Saladin making himfelf Mafter of the Town in 1187, 
through the Mifunderftanding and Difputes of the Chriftians’ 
caufed all the Pavement and Walls to be waffl’d widi Role-water, 
to purifie it, according to his Notion; and then turned it into a 
Afofque. Hiftorians fay, he waflfd it fo well, that it took up 500 
Camel Loads of Rofe-water. At the End of the Parvis, or 
Court, towards the South, is another fine Temple, call’d that of 
the Prefentation, becaufe fome believe it’s the Place where the 
Bleffed Virgin, when but three Years old, was prefented by her 
Father and Mother to be brought up in Piety, until the Priefts of 
the Temple married her to Jofeph, at fourteen. Doubdan Voyage 
de la terre faints. See Jerufalem. 

TEMPLERS, a Military Order that began about 1118, at 
Jerufalem. Hugo de Paganis, Geofrey of St. Aumer, with feven 
others whofe Names are not known, devoted themfelves to God’s 
Service like Canon Regulars, and made their Vows of Religion to 
the Patriarch of Jerufalem. Baldwin II. gave them a Houfe near 
the Temple of Solomon, whence they had the Name of Templers 
or Knights of the Temple : but living then on nothing buc Alms, 
the King, Prelates, and Great Men, gave them Eftates, fome 
for a fet term of Years, and others for ever, the End of the Infti- 
tution being to defend the Pilgrims from the Cruelty of the Infi¬ 
dels, and keep the Paffes free for fuch as undertook the Voyage 
of the Holy Land. Thefe nine received no more into their So¬ 
ciety until 1128, after the Celebration of the Council of Troyes in 
Champagne, where there were Rules made for the Order, and 
amongft the reft, that they ftiould go in White. And afterwards, 
in 1146, Eugenrn III. added a Crofs to be fet upon their Cloaks] 
This Order flourifti’d then for a time, and grew fo very rich] 
that Matthew Paris fays they had 9000 Houfes or Convents, be¬ 
fides other great Wealth. This render’d them fo proud and in- 
fulting, that they refufed to fubmit to the Patriarch of Jerufalem, 
plunder’d the Chriftians as well as Infidels, attack’d crown’d 
Heads, and feiz’d upon their Eftates; nay, they held Correfpon- 
dence with the Infidels, and by their Advices gave the Souldan 
of Egypt an opportunity of furprizing the Emperor Frederick II. 
who had then made an Expedition into the Holy Land. Being 
conv idled of thefe and other horrid Crimes by Commiffioners na¬ 
med by Pope Clement V. and Philip the Fair, James of Molai, a 
Gentleman of Burgundy, Great Mafter of the Order, was burn’d 
at Paris, and feveral others executed in other Provinces in 1313, 
the Order being abolifhed the Year before at the General Council 
of Vienne, and a great part of their PoffelTions given to St. John 
of Jerufalem’s Order, then of Rhodes, but now of Malta. Guli- 
elmus Tyrius l. 12. c. 7. de Bello facro. Nicholas Gurtler, in his 
Abridgment of the Hiftory of the Templers, printed at Amflerdam 
in 1691, fays much in their Juftification. Matth. Par. A. C. 
1244. Du Fuy Hijl. de la Condam. des Tempi. Walfingham in 
Edw. 2. &c. 

TEMPLERS, Hereticks who liv’d in Jerufalem An. 1030, 
after the Death of Philip Auguftw. They were fo called becaufe 
they frequented the Temple very much. They had an Image 
made by exquifite Art, cover’d with a Man’s Skin, and having 
two ftiining Carbuncles inftead of Eyes. They facrificed to this 
Idol the Bodies of the Dead reduced to Allies, and gave them to 
be drunk by others, to render them more ftrong and cor.ftant. 
Thofe who were born to a Tempter wedded to a Maid, they roaft- 
ed after Death, and Anointed the Image with the Droppings, to 
evidence their greater Zeal. Lloyd lays, they were Condemned 
in the Council of Vienne, in the Papacy of Pope Clement-, but 
Hoffman fays it was the Knights Templers who were then Con¬ 
demned, and conceive them to lee a different Relation of the 
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fame thing. Spankeim is pofitive that thofe and abundance of 
other Impieties with which that Order was charged, were the 
Effefts of the Malice and Covetoulhefs of Philip the Fair or 
France and Pope Clement, the former having a Defign to feize 
their PoiTeflions in France, arid have one of his Sons made King 
of Jerusalem; and the latter having a mind to enrich himfelf 
with their Spoils, and willing to pleafe the French King with 
concurring to deftroy that Order rather than confent to have Pope 
Boniface VIII’s Bones dug up as an Heretick, which he thought 
muff unavoidably dimi.nifh the Papal Authority. And other 
Princes being incenfed againft the Templets upon the lame ac¬ 
count, they were in a cruel manner exterminated through all Eu¬ 
rope, and all forts of Earbarities and Tortures inflifted upon them 
to make them confefs what they were charged with-, but for the 
mofi part without effeft: And though their Grand Mafter James 
.Mola, a Burgundian, had by the Violence of Torment been pre¬ 
vailed upon to acknowledge the Truth of what the Order was 
charged with-, yet when he came to the Fire he alferted their 
Innocence, and with his laff Ereath cited Clement V. toanfwerit 
in 40 Days at the Tribunal of God, who, as it happen d, died 
within that time. Neither did Philip the Fair, nor their other 
Profecutors, efcape Divine Punifhment. Improba nunquam fpes 
Latata din ell. Papire Alaffon. Mezeray Contin. Nangii. 

T E N A R ll S, a Promontory of Peloponnefus near Sparta, now 
call’d Cape Afatapan or Mama. Here is frill to be l'een a Temple 
dedicated to Neptune, which was an inviolable fhelter for all that 
tied to it. Tenure is frill famous for its Quarries of Marble, fpo- 
ken of by the Ancients. 

TENEURY, a pretty good Market Town in Worccjlcrjhne, 
fituate on the River Tu, ico Miles from London. 

TENEY, a much decayed Sea Port in the South-Weft of 
PembrofefJdre, with a commodious Haven for Ships 5 172 Miles 
from London. 

TEN DUE, a City and Kingdom of the A fan Tart ary, bound¬ 
ed on the North by Great Tart ary, on the Eaft by Jupia, on the 
Weft by the Kingdom of Tangut, and on the South by China. 
The Prince of this Country, about 1 <344, Conquer’d the Kingdom 
of China, and is now one of the greateft Princes in the World, 
his Dominions extending from Cochin China to the River Obb 
North-Weft and South-Eaft. 

TENEDOS, a fmall Ifland of the Archipelago, near Natolia, 
t 0 Leagues from the ancient Troy, near the famous Promontorium 
Sigeum, now called Cap de Jannizari. When Troy flood, this 
Ifland was particularly dedicated to Apollo. The Grecians, who 
feigned to lofe the Hopes of Taking Troy, and hid themfelves in 
one of the Harbours of this Ifland the better to cover their De- 
iign, have render’d it very famous. Its Inhabitants exercifed 
juftice with fo much Severity and Rigour, that, according to the 
Laws of Tcnnus its Legiflator, when the judge fat to pronounce 
Sentence, an Officer flood behind him with an Axe in his hand, 
immediately to ftrike either the Criminal or the falfe Witnefs. 
The Venetians and Gcnoifes had a long Difpute about this Ifland, 
which is now in the Turks Pofleflion. It’s confiderable for its 
good Mufcadin, which is fold for a Crown a Tun: They alio 
have abundance of Game. Its Port is fhelter only for light Vef- 
fe!s, yet is fo very advantageous, that if it belonged to the Chri- 
ilians they mighrimake an Arienal in it to command the Streights 
of Galiipolis, and to fecure the Archipelago. This Ifland is 28 
Englifh Miles in Circuit, and has two ftrong Caftles, which were 
both Taken by the Venetians in 1655. Grelot.Voyage de Conjlan- 
tinople. 

TENERIFFE, the biggert of the Canaries or Fortunate 
Iflands, was formerly called Nivaria. Its Circuit is pretty confi¬ 
derable: The Eoroughs are Laguna, St.Croie, Garrico, St.Cri- 
floval, and Rialejo. Befides its high Coafts, it has the higheft 
Mountain of the whole World, called the Pic of Adam, or Teneriffe, 
being x 5 Leagues to the top, difeovered by Sea-men with their 
profpeftive Glaifes at 60, and fometimes in fair Weather at 90, 
Leagues dirtance. It was formerly thought to vomit Flames at 
the top, as Mount JEtna does in Sicily-, but this does not appear 
now • for its Summet is for the mod part cover d with Snow, and 
the Air is fo cold there, that none can go up it but in July and 
Augufl. The other Iflands round this Place look from the Top as 
if they all flood at its foot-, and fometimes there is one more 
feen than is mark’d in Maps, becaufe it’s fo difficult to find it out, 
being low and always cover’d with Clouds; fo it’s called the In- 
chanted or Inacceffible Ifland. The Hollanders place the firft Meri-1 
dian in this Pic de Adam and Cap. Verd. Hacfluit adds, that it’s 
half a Mile broad at top, and hollow like a Cauldron, there be¬ 
ing nothing but Allies and Pumice-ftones within two Miles of the 
Summet; and beneath this Place it’s covered all the Year with 
Snow; and fomewhat lower grow huge Trees which will not rot 
in Water; and for 10 or 12 Miles below them there are plealane 
Woods of Bay-Trees abounding with melodious Birds. This Ifland 
yields more Corn than any of the reft. It was anciently govern’d 
£>y feven petty Kings, who liv’d in Caves, and were clad in 
Goats-skins. Tliis and two other Iflands pay 50000 Ducats per 
Ann. to the Ring of Spain, and 12000 to their Bilhop. Hacfluit. 
Lincfchot dcs Ijles Canaries. 

TENERIFFE, a fmall Town of America Meridionalis, in 
the firm Land, near the Place where the River of St. Madelaine 
joins that of St. Martha. 

TENES or Tennis, the Son of Cygnus, gave Name to the 

Ifland Tenedos, where lie had the good fortune to come afticre 
when his Father had fet him adrift in a Trunk. Cygnus was 
put upon this piece of Cruelty by the Suggeilicns of his Wife, 
who being Tenes’s Mother-in-law, had wrongfully charg’d him 
with an Attempt upon her Vertue. Tenes was afterwards a 
Prince in this Ifland, where he made Adultery Capital; and his 
own Son being convifted of this Crime, the Queftion was put 
to him, How he wou’d have him difpos’d of! To which he an- 
fvver’d, That the Law fhould be executed. Tenes likewife made 
another remarkable Order, i. e. That a Man fhould always ftand 
behind the Judge with an Axe in his hand, to be ready to chop 
off the Head of any Perlon that was guilty of falfe Witnefs. At 
laft Tenes was kill’d by Achilles, for endeavouring to refeue his 
Sifter’s Honour from the Brutality of that Greek: and after his 
Death he' was honour’d as a God, by his Subjects of Tenedos. 
Paufanias 1.10. p. 330. Steph. Byzant. voce Tenedos. Conon apud 
Photium, p. 437. Sudden, Bayle Diilion. Hijlor. 

TENEZ, a Town and Kingdom of Africa in Barbary, to¬ 
wards the Weft of that of Alger, and upon the Coafts of the Me¬ 
diterranean. 

TENNIS, a vaft Lake in the Lower Egypt, at the Mouth of 
the moft Ealierly Branch of the Nile, abounding with Iflands, 
upon one of which ftands the City Tennis. Baldwin, King of 
Jcrufalcm, when he invaded Egypt in 1221, being overflowed 
by the Waters let out upon him, was forced to return to this 
Ifland. Nub.pag.t02. The Waters of this Lake, in the Sum¬ 
mer, when the Nile overflows, are fweet, but fait at other 
times, becaufe it lies open to the Mediterranean. 

TENO, a fmall Ifland of the Archipelago, which hath! been 
in the Venetians Polfelfion near upon 300 Years. It abounds 
with Marble Rocks, lies high, and is extremely populous. Its. 
principal Town is in the middle of the Ifland, with a Gxftle fi¬ 
tuate on a high Rock, 90 Englifh Miles South-Weft from 
Tenedos. 

TENTERDEN, a Market Town in Kent, in Scray Lath, a 
Member of Rye, noted for one of the fineft Steeples in England: 
from London 50 Miles. 

TEOS, one of the 12 Towns of Ionia, fituate in a Peninfula 
over-againft Cl'azpmens., had Athamas for its Founder. This 
Athamas was Grandlbn to another Athamas, Son of AEolus, who 
carried a Colony of Orchomenians to Teas, who were afterwards 
join’d with other Athenian and Baotian Colonies : The Inhabi¬ 
tants of Teas not being able to defend themfelves againft the 
Troops of Cyrus, commanded by Harpagus, put to Sea in the 
59th Olympiad, and fettled at Abdera in Thrace. The Poet 
Anacreon, and the Hiftorian Hecat&us, were born in this Town. 
Paufanias l. 7. p. 208. Strabo I. 14. circa hit. Pomponius Mela 
l. i.c. 17. 

TERAMO, in Latin Interamnia, a Town formerly of the 
Samnites, now in the Kingdom of Naples and Farthermojl 
Abruzzo, with a Bilhoprick, and the Title of Principality. 

TERAPHIM, a Name which Mofes gives the Idols of Laban 
ftoln by Rachel, Gen. 31.19. Some have thought that thefe 
Teraphims were Brafs Inftrumcnts, that ferve to fhew the Time 
of Day andNumber of Hours by the Sun, or by the Fall of Water 
into a Bafin by equal Proportions, which rifing gradually, fhew- 
ed by its Height and Elevation what the other did by the Sha¬ 
dow. Others pretended they were Figures made by Aftrofogy, 
and that the Stars influenc’d them with a certain Vertue that 
made them fpeak. Dr. Spencer, in his DifTertation De Urim fy 
Thummim, treats this Subjeft at large, and confutes the Opini¬ 
on of Father Kercber, who believ’d that th eTeraphim was an Egyp¬ 
tian Word, and that the life of ’em was firft praftis’d in that 
Country. But Dr. Spencer endeavours to Ihevv, that thefe Ima¬ 
ges or Idols came from the Amorites and Chaldeans, or Syrians, 
and that Teraphim is a Chaldee Word, which fignifies the fame 
thing with Seraphim in Hebrew, the change of S into T being 
common in thole Languages: He adds farther, that the Egyptian 
Idol Scrapis, is the lame with the Teraphim or Seraphim of the 
Hebrews: Tofortifie this Opinion, he cites feveral Teftimonies 
of Rabbies, and Arabian Writers, extrafted out of Kir chefs Oedi¬ 
pus AEgyptiacus. R. Levi Ben-Gerfon will have the Teraphims to 
have had Humane Shapes, and that they were made at certain 
Hours for the Ufes they were defigned for. Selden, in his Book 
De diis Syris, writes a whole Chapter of thefe Teraphims; and 
feveral others have writ on the fame Subjeft. Pere Simon. 

TERBERIS, or Trebelius, the firft Chriftian King of the 
neighbouring People to the Black Sea, about 866 left the King¬ 
dom to his Son, who alfo became a Chriftian, and turn’d Fryar 
himfelf, until hearing that the Son re-eftablilhed the Worfhip- 
of Falfe Gods, he quitted the Convent, put out his Eyes, gave 
the Kingdom to his Brother, and then retired again to his Cloi- 

| fter. Sabell. 1. 3. 
TER CERA, an Ifland of the Atlantick Ocean, between 

Africa and America Septentrionalis, and chief of the Azores cr 
Terceras, being 16 Leagues round, and fo environed with Rocks, 
that it’s almoft inacceflible. The Town of Angra is Capital 
hereof and all the other Iflands, with a Pori in form of a Cref- 
cent, between two high Mountains that flretch into the Sea. It 
belongs to the King of Portugal. The Soil is very good, but 
the Corn will not keep, which makes them put it up in Pits and 
Holes dug in the ground, until Chriftmas. Their Cows are very 
big, yet lb tame, that they come when call’d like any Dog. 
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Here happen alio frequent Earthquakes that overturn Churches 
and Koufes ; and three Leagues from Angra is a Fountain that 
petrifies Weed, as appears evidently by a Tree that grows part 
in the Water, for the Root of one fide is all Stone, whilft the 
other is ftill Wood. Mandefloc’s Voyage of the Indies. It was 
plundered by the Englijh in 1597, who took five Spawjh Ships 
out of the Port of Faya!. 

T E R E U S, Son of Mars and King of Tkrace, having married 
Frogne, Daughter of Pandion King of Athens, came thither at her 
requeft for her Sifter Philomela, whom fhe defired to fee •, but 
falling in love by the way, he forced this Sifter to cut her 
Tongue out, that fhe might not difeover the Inceft, and kept 
her Prifoncr in a remote Place, perfuading Frogne that lhe died 
On the Road. Philomela finding means to acquaint her Sifter 
with what had pafs’d, the Queen chofe the Time of the Orgies, 
and with her Companions went to deliver her out of her Impri- 
fonment-, and to revenge her Husband’s Crime, cut his Son Itys 
in pieces, and made him eat of it: This enraged King would have 
purfued Frogne and Philomela, but they were all changed into 
Birds, he into a Lap-Wing, Frogne into a Swallow, Philomela into 
a Nightingale, and Itys into a Pheafant. Ovid. lib. 6. Met amorph. 

TER ENT I A, Cicero’s Wife, frequently mentioned in his 
Epiftles. After Tally had parted with her, Saluft married her, 
to difeover, as is faid, his Enemies Secrets. She lived 117 
Years according to Pliny, lib. 7. c. 48. 

TEREN TIUS, a Comick Poet of Carthage in Africa, was 
Slave to Terentim Lucanm at Rome-, but his Wit and good Mien 
foon got him his liberty. He happily hit upon the fine Strain 
of Comedy, and left Lome Pieces of that kind that few have 
been able to imitate; fo that he was not only rang’d amongft the 
bell and moft efteemed Authors, but was alfo thought fo in¬ 
comparable for the Purity of his Stile, the perfpicuity and beau¬ 
ty of his Compofmons, that Cicero, a Man of great Judgment 
in this, praifes him in feveral Places, and confiders him as the 
Rule and Standard of the Language -, adding, that his Comedies 
feemed fo charming and eloquent, that they were thought to be 
written by Scipio and Lelim, two great Men, and the greateft 
Mafters of Stile then amongft the Romans, as Terence himfelf 
owns in his Prologue of Adelphes. We have fix Comedies of 
this Author. There are feveral French Tranflations of Terence, 
but the beft is that done by Madamoifelle /’ Fevre, Daugh¬ 
ter of Tanaquil /’ Fevre, a famous Critick, and Wife of Mon- 
fieur Dacicr, another eminent Perfon in that fort of Learning. 
He died Ann. Rom. 495. but whether in Arcadia, or call away 
at Sea, is uncertain. Lil. Oirald. VcJJius. 

TERENTIUS, General of the Roman Army under the 
Emperor Valens. Returning Viftorious out of Armenia,this Prince 
offered him whatever Recompencehe fhould name; whereupon 
he prefented a Petition for a Church for thofe who expos’d their 
Lives in the Defence of their Faith. Valens, who was an A- 
rian, being mad at thisRequeft, tore the Paper, and bid him 
ask any thing elfe. Ter entim having gather’d up all the Pieces, 
lpoke thus I have received a Prejent from you, I fall keep it, 
and Jhall ask no other, and appal to God for the reafonablenefs of my 
Choice. Eufeb. Hijhr. Ecclefiaft. 

TERICH, Dilkarnaim, a famous Epocha of the Eaftern 
Greeks, generally called the /Era of die Seleucides. It began 
A. M. 3742, 312 Years before our Saviour, when Seleucus, one 
of Alexander the Great’s Generals, took the City of Babylon, Me¬ 
dia, Sufiana, and feveral other Eaftern Provinces, from his Ri¬ 
val Antigonm ; and by thefe and other great Viftories, laid the 
Foundation of the Kingdom of Macedonia in Syria. The Authors 
of the two Eooks of the Maccabees have made ufe ot this Epoque, 
but with this difference, that in the firft Book thefe Years of 
Seleucides begin in the Month of Nifan, which anfwers to our 
March -, and in the fecond in the Month of Tifri, which is the 
fame with our September. Some Authors call it the Alexandrian 
Period, and place it precifely on the 6th of September, 12 Years 
after Alexander’s Death, that is, A.M. 5742. It is not to be 
confounded with the Philippen /Era, or of Philip Arideus, Brother 
and Succeiior of Alexander the Great, which began the Year of 
Alexander's Death, i. e. A. M. 3730, and 324 before Chrift. 
P. Petau de Doll.Temp. Labbe in Chronolog. 

TERKI, Lat. Terchium, the principal City of Circaffia in 
Aft a, fituate upon the River Temcnskj, in a vaft Plain. It was 
fome Years ago put into the Hands of the Duke of Mufcovy, who 
has fortified it with Rampiers and Baftions of Earth, and keeps 
always a Garifon of 200 Rufs in it, becaufe it’s his Frontier on 
that tide, againft the Perfians. It has been three times Fortified, 
the firft by a Rufs, the lecond in 1636 by Corn. Claafs a Dutch¬ 
man, the third in 1670 by Bayly a Scotch-man, who added huge 
Bafticns, and a wide and deep Mote quite round the Town. It 
is fcated in a Champain Country without Wood or Hill in view, 
and is a Place of great Truft, being the Key or Frontier of the 
Ruffian Dominions, and has always a good Garifon. Lat. 47. 27. 
It ftands upon a Neck of Land between two great Bays to the 
South-Weft cf AJiracan. Stray s. 1 

T E R M E, Tvrminus, a God who Bounded and Abutted Lands. 
Numa Pompilius built this God a Temple upon the Tarpeian 
Mount, and made its Worfhip one of the chicfelt Points of his 
Religion ; which was a fignal proof of his great Wifdom, be- 
caule covetous and ambitious Men needed to be kept within the 
limits of their own Poifeffions by fomething fo Sacred that 

they durft not violate it. This God had alfo his Feafts and 
Sacrifices: The Feafts called Terminalia were celebrated about 
the end of February, becaufe that was the End of the Year : 
And as for the Sacrifices, they never offer’d him any living 
thing, to ftiew he was God of Concord and Peace, and therefore 
could not delight in Blood. The Roof of his Temples were al¬ 
ways open over his Statues, and it was a great Crime, accord¬ 
ing to Feftm's Obfervation, to cover the God Terminus in anv 
manner, fince the Bounds and Limits of Land ftiould be order’d 
fo, that all People might fee them. This Deity was generally 
reprefented by a Stone, a Tile, or Poft, ftuck in the Ground 
at the end of Gardens and Fields : According to Ovid in bn Se¬ 
cond Book °f Fafi. 

Termine, five Lapis five es defojfus in agris 
Stipes, abantiqmstu quoque numen babes. Tit. Liv. Plur. 

TERMINI, in Latin TermuLs, a Town and Dutchy in the 
Kingdom of Naples, belonging to the Capitanata, and having a 
Bifhop’s See under the Archbiftiop of Bcnevento. 

T E R N AT E, the chief of the Molucca Illands in the Indian 
Seas, has the fmall Ifland Hern to the North, Initena to the 
South, a Channel of a League broad, feparates it from Tidoro : 
The Spaniards were firft Mafters of it, but were beaten out by 
the Hollanders, who have two Ports there. Baudr. 

TERN I, in Latin Interamna, a Town of Ombria, a Province 
of the States of the Church in Italy, near the River Nar or Neva, 
upon the Frontiers of the Territory of the Ssibins, 12 Miles 
from Spoleto. It’s a Bilhop’s See independent of any Metro¬ 
politan. The famous Family of the Cajlelli’s, with fome Re¬ 
mains of its Antiquity and former Splendor, render it ftill con- 
fiderable. In the time of the Roman Empire it was a Colony 
of the Latins, and its Inhabitants had the Privileges of Roman 
Burgeffes. Baudr. 

T ER N O U A, Lat. Ternobum, a City of Bulgaria, the ancient 
Seat of the Defpote, now the Residence of the Turlftfh Sangiack. 
It ftands upon a Hill, near the River Janthra or Ifcbar, and the 
Borders of Thrace. It was heretofore very ftrong, but is now 
much negledted. It’s 30 German Miles from Adrianople to the 
North-Weft, and 2 $ from Sophia to the North-Eaft. 

TEROVANE, a Town of the Low-Countries in Artois, with 
a Bifhoprick Suffragant of Reims. Latin Authors call it Teruana 
or Civitas Morinorum, becaufe it was Capital of the ancient Mo¬ 
rins. Thefe People were converted in the third Age by St. Fuf- 
cian and Vitloricus -, but having relaps’d.again into their Idolatry, 
Antimonde, fent by St. Remigius, preach’d them the Gofpel a le¬ 
cond time. It was look’d upon as an impregnable Place; but 
Ponthos de Laillan L. of Bugnicourt, took it in 1553 for Charles V. 
who order’d it fhould be Demolifhed ; fo that now there are but 
a few Inhabitants, who are under the King of France. The Year 
it was Demolilhed in, is marked by the Numerical Letters or 
Chronogram of thefe Words, DeLeti Morlnl. It ftands fix 
Leagues from Bologne to the Eaft, and two from St. Omer to the 
South. Cefar, Gayei, SanUe Marthe le Mire. 

TERPSICHORE, one of the Mufes, to which the Inven- 
tion of Set-Dances, and the keeping of Time is attributed. She 
was reprefented Crown’d with a Garland holding a Harp in one 
Hand, with other Mufical Inftruments at her Feet. 

TERRA A R C T IC A, or the Artique Land. This Name is 
given to the Country that is near the Artique Pole, where are 
Spitxberg, Greenland, New Denmark, Ejlotiland, and feveral other 
Places not yet difeovered. 

TERRA AUSTRALIS, or Southern Land, a large Coun¬ 
try towards the Antarttique Pole, difeover’d by Captain Gonne- 
ville of Honfleur in Normandy, who was driven tnither by Storm 
in 1503, as he fail’d to the Eafl-Indies. This Captain, after he 
had ftaid fome time to obferve the Quality of the Soil and Cu- 
ftomsofthe Inhabitants, returned into Normandy •, and the bet¬ 
ter to confirm his Difcovery, brought one of the King’s Sons of 
that part which he Landed in along with him •, but falling un¬ 
fortunately into the Hands of an Englijh Privateer in fight of 
Guernfey, they made complaint to the Admiralty of England, and 
gave in an Account of their Voyage, and amongft other Parti¬ 
culars, that this Country which he ca Is the Southern Indies, is 
very fruitful that there are many Roots which give extraordi¬ 
nary Tinftures or Dyes, not known to the Europeans • and that 
there are great Numbers of all kind of Beafts, Birds, and Fifh, 
with feveral other remarkable things: That it’s indifferently well 
inhabited, and the People are divided into fmall Towns of 40 
or 80 Cabins each: That they are docile, and of a good 
Complexion, love their Eafe, and go half naked, efpecially the 
young People, and wear fine Cloaks of Mat or Feathers, which 
fome tye round them like Aprons, the Men down to the Knees, 
and the Women to the middle of the Leg. Their Arms are 
a Bow and Arrows, and each Canton has its King very much 
refpefted by the Subjefts. Terre Aujlrale Meridionale. Printed 
at Paris in 1663. The Hollanders have lately difeovered in the 
Southern Lands to the Eaft of the Streights of Make, a Place 
they now call the States Land. Geographers do not agree a- 
bout the Situation ofit^ for fome will have it an Ifland, and 
others a part of the Southern Continent: However, this is cer¬ 
tain, that it was difeover’d by James Make, Native of Amjler- 
dam\n 161S, who called it by the Name of the States Land, 
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and at the fame time difeovered that famous Channel to which 
he gave his own Name, and call’d the Land to the Weft ot this 
Channel, Maurice of Najfau. The Hiftory of this Voyage adds, 
that both in this Sea and the Northern, they met fuch vaft num¬ 
bers of Whales and other Fifh, that they were often forced to 
give them Broad-fides to get clear of them. They alfo obfer- 
ved in all thefe Turns and Windings, that the States Laud 
leem’d all covered with Green, and that of'Maurice with Snow ; 
aod appeared low to the North, but very hilly to the South. 
They alfo ftill difeovered in this Voyage, a great many Places 
that look’d like Iflands, whereof the chiefeft feemed to be but 
about two Leagues afunder. Thefe they named Barnevelt. 
Herrera. Dejcription dcs Index, Voyage de le Maire. 

TERRA DEL FU EG O, is an Ifland in the Form of a Tri¬ 
angle, having the $freights of Magellan to the North, the Mar 
del Zur to the Weft, and the Mar del Nort or Atlanticf Ocean 
to the Eaft : The moft Southern Cape is called Cape Hoorn, 
Lat. 57.48. It is for the moft part of it, lurrounded with high 
Mountains covered with Snow. Thefirft Difcoverer of it was 
Magellan. Hawfins, Lemary, and the reft, found it was nothing 
but a Knot of Iflands, and cut through by many Channels, fome 
puffing into the two Oceans, and others into the Streights of 
Magellan. The greateft part of it is mountainous, but fo that 
it has fruitful pleafant Valleys between thefe Hills, watered by 
Rivers and fmall Torrents, and yielding good Harbors for Ships 
between the Iflands. The Mountains are covered with fine and 
ufeful Timber. The Air is very much fubjeft to violent Winds 
and Tempefts from the Weft and South. The Inhabitants are 
as White as the Europeans, but they paint themfelves Red : They 
are nimble, and of the fame Stature with us4 their Hair black, 
and they are very hardy. They are very Barbarous, eating raw 
I'lefh ; deftitute of all Religion and Civil Government; immo- 
deft to the higheft Degree, treacherous and perfidious, flatter¬ 
ing Strangers at firft, and deftroying them upon the leaft Ad¬ 
vantage. La.et. p. $ 17. cap. 14. See Magellan, and Lemary. 

TERRA FIR M A, or the firm Land, a Country of America 
Meridionaln that belongs to the Spaniards. It comprehends a 
Province of this Name, the Iflhmus of the two America’s, the 
Golden Cajlile, Guiana, &c. Its Towns are Nueflra, Senora de 
Remedies, or Rto de laHacha, Cali, New Carthagena,Cori,Sainte 
foi de Bogota, Sainte Martbc, New Cardona, Panama, Popajan, and 
Puerto Belo, which two Lift are properly in the Province of the 
Fam Land. The Spaniards have another Place they call Terra 
de! Fuego, or Land of Fire, and is an Ifland of America Meridio¬ 
nal ts, between the Streights of Magellan and Le Maire. It has 
a Promontory called the Cape de Horn. 

TERRA DI LAVORO, a Province of the Kingdom of 
Naples,upon the Coafts ot the Tufcan Sea, between Abruxxp to the 
North, the County of Molife and farthermoft Princrpato to the 
Eaft, the hithermoft Princrpato to the South, and the Tufcan 
Sea, and Campania di Roma to the Weft. This was call’d the 
happy Country for the Fertility of its Soil, the chief Town be¬ 
ing then Capoua; but now Naples is Capital of this as well as 
all the Kingdom. Here are ftill 22 Towns, 1 <55 Caftles, 170 
Villages; befides, Corn, Wine, and all other Neceffaries for the 
fupport of Life. This Country hath many Phyfical Springs 
and good Baths, with Minerals of Brimftone and Allum. The 
Lake Avernus, Mount Mifene, and the flaming Mount di Somma, 
are all in this Country. ’Tis now part of the Kingdom of Na¬ 
ples. Mercator’s Atlas. 

TERRE-NEURE, a Dutchy of the Kingdom of Naples 
in the Farthermofl Calabria. 

TERRACINA, Tarracina, Anxur, an ancient City in the 
States of the Church in Italy, in the Province of Campania di 
Roma, in the Borders of the Kingdom oil Naples, fituate at the 
Mouth of the River called II port at ore, upon the Tyrrhenian Sea. 
11 has a Cal lie, but is a Place of no Strength, by reafon of a 
Mountain which commands it. It has a Harbour too, but of lit¬ 
tle ufe, the City being almoft deferted by reafon of the Un- 
healthfulnefs of the Air. It’s 60 Miles Eaft of Rome, and as ma¬ 
ny Weft of Naples. 

TERRAIL ( Peter ) of Bayard, of a Gentleman’s Family in 
Dduphine, one of the beft Generals of his time, firnamed the 
Knight without Fear or Reproach ; was,much beloved by, and 
did confiderable Services for Charles VIII. Lewis XII. and Fran¬ 
cis I. which Lift having wone the Battel of Marignan againft the 
Swijfers, defired to be Knighted by him, and to be embraced 
according to the Ceremonies of the Ancient Knights. Bayard, 
who vvas always very facetious, holding his naked Sword in his 
Hand, fpoke to it thus : How happy art thou in conferring Knight¬ 
hood on fo Vertuons and Powerful a Monarch .' Truly, my trujly 
Blade, thou fl>alt be henceforth honoured and fept as a Relief ; for I 
will never make ufe of thee but againft the Turks, Saracens, and 
Moors: And fo putting it up, he gave two Leaps for Joy. 
After this he was at the Siege of Pampeluna, and defended Me- 
rercs, a Place of no confiderable Strength, againft Charles V. 
who batter’d it for fix Weeks with 100 Pieces of Cannon. But 
having followed Admiral Bonnivet into Italy, he was mortally 
Wounded in the Eattel of Rebec-, this happen’d in April 1424. 
When he perceived himfelf dangeroufly hurt, he call’d upon 
God, kils’d the Crofs upon his Sword, and behav’d himfelf very 
pioufly ; and being notable to ftand, he order’d himfelf to be 
let under a Tree with his Face towards the Enemy, faying, That 

fmee he never turn’d his Barf whilfl he liv’d, he would not begin 
when he was dying. He defir’d Monfieur Allegre to tell the King, 
that he was extremely fatisfy’d with Dying in his Service, and 
was only forry that he could ferve him no longer. The Ccnfta- 
ble Charles of Bourbon that purfued the Army, coming up, told 
Bayard, That he was forry to fee a Man he always efleem’d fo much, 
in that Condition: He anfwer’d, I thanf your Lordfhip; but there 
w no Caufe to lorf upon me as an Objetl of Pity, who die life an ho- 
nejl Man in the Service of my King ; Tou deferve more to be pitied 
your Jelf for appearing in the Field againft your Prince, your Coun¬ 
try, and your Oath of Allegiance. Bayard died foon after in the 
48th Year of his Age, to the Grief of all who knew or heard 
of him. Du Bellay Memoir. 

TERRISS, one of the Scots Weftern Iflands, eight Miles 
long, and three broad, abounding with all Things necellary for 
Life, having great ftore of Cartel, Corn, Fowl, and Fifh. It has 
a Lake of frelh Water, an old Caftle, and a very good Harbour 
for long Boats. Buchan. 

TERRE-ROUGE ( John de ) the King of France’s Advo¬ 
cate or Council in the Stewartry of Nifmes. He wrote a Trea- 
tife De juribus fo Pralemincntiis Delphini Francis, and another De 
Poteftate Paps. 

TERTULLIAN Quintus Septim'ms Florens, a Prieft of Car¬ 
thage, was i n great Efteem in the beginning of the third A ge„ 
He was an African, defeended of a Noble Family of Carthage. 
His Father being a Pagan, brought him up in his fuperftitious 
Errors; but God lhewing him the true Way, he received Eap- 
tifm, and appeared a very zealous Defender of his Faith. He 
had furnilh’d his Underftanding with all the Ornaments and Ad¬ 
vantages of Humane Learning •, vvas ignorant of nothing that the 
feveral Sefts of Philofophers held : He underftood the Civil 
Law, Hiftory, and all the Mylteries of Idolatry, with the Origi¬ 
nal and Progrefs of the Heathen Theology. His Style was live¬ 
ly and ftrong, though fomewhat forc’d andobfeure ; and he was 
well vers’d in the Scriptures. Thefe were the beginnings of this 
great Man, who befides feveral other Treadles againft Hereticks, 
a Lift of all which he fets down in his Prefcriptions, wrote an 
admirable Apology for the Chriftians, when cruelly perfecuted 
under the Emperor Severus, and addrefs’d this Mafter-piece of 
Eloquence and 1 earning to the Heathen Priefts and Magiftrates, 
who daily tryed the Chriftians and condemn’d their Religion 
without knowing what it was. He did not however fet his 
Name to it. He wrote feveral other Things in defence of the 
true Faith, to difprove the Cuftoms of the Idolaters, and againft 
the Marcionifts and Valentinians, with fomuch Eloquence, Rea¬ 
fon, and convincing Proofs, that as Vincentius Lirinenfis fpeaks 
of him, every Word feems a Sentence, and every Sentence a 
Viftory. Yet after all this, he deferted the Church, for which 
feveral Reafons are alledged ; and amongft others, that he was 
difgufted that B. V ill or was preferred to that See before him¬ 
felf; others attribute his going off to his being refus’d the 
Bifhoprick of Carthage, and the ill ufage he met with from the 
Prieft at Rome ■, and becaule Pope Zephirin ufed Adulterers with 
fuch Mildnefs as to admit them to publick Penance, which did 
not agree at all with his auftere Temper; and found the Doftrin 
of Proclus, Difciple of Montanus, far more conformable to his 
Humour; for on one fide he advanced nothing contrary to the 
Mylteriesof the Trinity and Incarnation, and on the other he 
moved his Followers to frequent Fallings, a rigorous Conti¬ 
nence, and an ardent defire of Martyrdom, which he held it 
was never lawful to lhun. The outward Appearances of Piety 
pleafed Tertullian, and made him revolt openly from what he 
had before fo zealoufly and learnedly defended. Dr. Cave is 
of opinion, that the Roman Clergy being difladsfy’d with the 
rigidnefs of his Humour, charg’d him with Montanifm ; and up¬ 
on his being backward to condemn the Sentiments of that Sect, 
put him under an Excommunication. Upon this Tertullian, 
being of a warm Temper, and thinking himfelf ill us’d, and 
being likewife taken with the fpecious Difcipline and Aufteri- 
ties of the Montanifts, went over to their Party; but then ’tis 
not probable, that Tertullian ever funk fo low as the Dregs of 
Montanifm, but that he believ’d nothing farther than that Mon¬ 
tanus was a new Prophet and Paraclete, furnilh’d with an ex¬ 
traordinary Degree of Illumination, and fent into the World 
by Gcd, for the Reformation of Chriftians, and to give great¬ 
er Light and Perfpicuity to fome Doftrines deliver’d more 
oblcurely by the Apoftles. After Tertullian turn’d Montanijl, 
he defended the unufual Severities and Mortifications of that 
Party, in feveral Learned and Eloquent Trafts, in which he is 
fo hardy as to call the Catholicks Pfychici, or Senfual. Cave 
Hift. Liter, part 1. It’s not known what he did afterward, nor 
what became of him, only it’s faid he died Old. His Followers 
were called Tertullianifts, who were all extinguifiled in St. Au- 
ft'n’s time. One of his principal Errors was, the Traduftion of 
the Soul ex femine Parentum. All the Great Men who came af¬ 
ter him admired him, particularly St. Cyprian and St. Jerom. 
His Treatifes have been publiftied with Commentaries, by fe¬ 
veral Perfons. Monfieur Alix hath publifhed his Life, wherein 
he treats more exaftly than any before him of the Time when 
Tertullian publiftied his feveral Books. There are fome who 
confound this Tertullian with Tertullus Conlul, Tertullian the 
Lawyer or Tertullian the Martyr, but there is very much diffe¬ 
rence betwixt them; the firft was Conful in 195, and firnamed 
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Quintus Flavius,and Tertullian was marryed Aug. 4. 260. Tertul¬ 
lian is cited by fevera! as a Favourer of their Heterodox Opini¬ 
ons concerning the Trinity; but he is fuccinftly and clearly 
vindicated by Calvin in his Inilitutions. Thole who have a 
mind to fee a .Catalogue of his Works may confult Cave's Hi ft. 
Liter. The bell Edition of them is reckoned that of Paris 
in 1663. 

TERVEL, a Town of Spain in Arragon, with aEifhoprick 
Suffragan of Saragoffa. It is upon the River Guadalaviar,which 
lome have called Turiaor Turin*. Latin Authors call the Town 
Julia, Turulium, Turin, and Ternium. 

TERVIS or TERGOVIS, the Capital of Valachia , 
where the Prince keeps his Court: The Italians call it Targo- 
vifco, in Latin Tergoviftu* fty Tirifcum. 

T ESS AG ON, a Native of Cyprus, taken by the Remans, 
and put naked into a great Veflel full of Serpents, which inftead 
of Hinging did lick him, to the great Amazement of his Ene¬ 
mies-, who judging thereby that there was fomething extraor¬ 
dinary in him they carried him to Rome, where he was in 
great Eftecm. He was of the Family of the Ophiogenes, thought 
to be defeerrded of Serpents, becaule they had that ltrange Pro¬ 
perty that they were never hurt by any, and could cure any 
others that were, by a meer Touch with their Hand. Hi ft. Gen. 
du Rojau de Oypre. 

TETBURY, an indifferent good Market Town in Glccefter- 
fhire, on the Confines of Wiltshire, has a fair Market-Houle. Its 
chief Magilfrate is a Bailiff It’s 77 Miles from London. 

T ET H Y S, Daughter of Heaven, and Vefta, Saturn s Sifter, 
Wife of Neptune, and Motherof all Rivers and Nvmphs, accord¬ 
ing to Heftod in his Tbcogonia ; but Ovid. 1. <,.FaJl. will have her 
to be Titan's Daughter, that was eldeft Brother to Saturn. There 
is alfo a Sea Goddefs called Thetis. 

TESTAMENT. The Old and New : For fo thofe Books 
are call’d, which were written by the Infpiration of the Holy 
Ghoft. The Hebrew Word, Berith, fignifies a Covenant, and 
the Greek, A/ct8ijx.u, a Teftament; thefe Names being given to 
the Holy Scripture, becaufe they contain the Covenant between 
Gcd and his People, are a Witnefs and Declaration of his Will, 
and of that Heavenly Inheritance which God has prepar’d for 
the Elfcft - The principal Defign of a Laft Will and Teftament 
being to fettle Inheritances and difpofe of Eftates. And here 
Morery, in flaring the Canon of the Old Teftament, inierts, 
Wifdom, Eccleftafticus, Judith, and the two Bocks of Maccabees : 
Eut Monfieur Du Pin, another Roman Catholick of great Lear¬ 
ning, Judgment and Impartiality, calls thefe Books no more 
than Deutero-Canonical, and owns, that they were not receiv’d 
into the Canon in the Primitive Times. The firft Catalogue 
wherein thefe Books were admitted as Canonical, and as having 
the fame Authority with the other, is that of the third Council 
of Carthage, held in the Year 307, which confirms the Decree 
of the Council of Hippo of the Year 393, wherein thefe Books 
were receiv’d into the Canon, but upon condition that the 
Church beyond Sea fnould be confulted for its confirmation, 
as ’tis imply’d in an ancient Note on that Canon,_ which runs 
thus, De confirmando ifto Canone, Tranfmarina Ecclefta Confulatur. 
Thefe Books ( winch we reckon Apochryphal, ) were never, as 
Du Pin obferves in the Jewifh Canon, and are not to be met 
with in the ancient Canons of the Sacred Books, drawn up by 
theChriftian Writers, except (in fome later Colieftions) of the 
Churches of Rome and Afriift • which Point he proves at large 
in his Hiftory of the Canon. The Old Teftament, as Morery 
gees on, was writ in Hebrew, and Traliflated into Greek, by fome 
Jews, at the inftanceof Ptolomy Philadelphus • This Du Pin ad¬ 
mits of, as an unqueftionable Truth but the circumftances of 
the Hiftory of this Tranftation, as the dft ir.br Cells, ftyc. report¬ 
ed by Arft&w and Joj'cphus, he looks upon as Fabulous, ad¬ 
ding, that the Tradition of this Vernon being made by feventy 
two Perfons, may perhaps, as well as the reft, be an Invention 
of the Jews. See Bible and Scptuagint. As to the Old Teftament, 
as Moray continues, Divines and Learned Men are divided in 
their Opinions, whether the Hebrew Text ought to be preferr’d 
to the Verfton of the Septuagint, where the Senfe differs: And 
here our Author cites Perron’s Antiquite des Temps, to fortifie 
the Con j efture of thole that fuppofe the Hebrew Text has been 
alter’d by the Jews in feme Places, relating to the Proofs of 
Chriftianity -, that the Fathers charg’d the Jews with tmfair- 
nefs upon this Account, and that this foul Dealing was aftually 
put in Praftice during fome time of that fifty Year, which pafs’d 
betwixt the deftruftion of Jerufalem and the Rebuilding of it 
in the Reign of Adrian ; and that Alftba, a famous Rabbi, made 
thefe pretended Alterations: But the Learned Monfieur Du 
Pin has a large Chapter, to fhew the unrcalbnablenefs of this 
Opinion, in which he makes it appear, that the Author who 
made thefe Objeftions, has mil-cited the Ancients, and that the 
Fathers did not charge the Jews with corrupting the Hebrew 
Text, but only with making unfaithful Tranflations of it: And 
here in the courfe of the Argument, he cites St. Jerom, who 
declares himfelf with Origen, for the Hebrew Text, and pofi- 
tively denies that it was falftfy’d by the Jews : ‘If any one 
(lays he in the Third Book of his Commentary on the <5th of 
Jfaiah, ) ‘ pretends, that the Hebrew Copies were corrupted by 
* the Jews, let him hear what Origen lays, in the Eighth Vo- 
* lumeofhis Explications upon Ijaiah, and anfvver that Quefti- 

‘ on, Why our Lord and his Apoftles, who reprov’d the Do- 
‘ ftors of the Law and the Pharifees for their other Crimes 
‘ did not tell them of this, which if true, would have been the 
‘ greateft ? If it be laid, that the Hebrew Copies were corrup- 
‘ ted fincethe coming of our Lord, I cannot but fmile that they 
‘ would have me to believe, that Jefus Chrift his Evangelifts and 
‘ Apoftleshave quoted thefe Paflages in the fame manner as the 
‘ Jews ftiould falfifie ’em afterwards. We cannot doubt then, 
fays Monfieur Du Pin, but that St. Jerom was perfuaded, that 
the Hebrew Copies were not injur’d by the Jews • for had he 
been of that Opinion, Why lhould he have undertaken a New 
Verfion from the Hebrew Text ? Upon what grounds ftiould he 
have preferr’d that to the Verfion of the LXX ? And with 
what confidence could he have always given it the Name of the 
Hebrew Verity ? To St. Jerom, he adds the Teftimony of St. 
Auguftin, who in his 15th Book De Civitate Dei, cap. 13. deli¬ 
vers himfelf thus: God forbid, that any prudent Manjhould ima¬ 
gine, that the Jews, how malicious foever they be, could falfifie fo 
many Copies that were difpersd in Jo many Places : And there¬ 
fore, in his Treatife De Doftrina Chrftiana, he advil'es People 
to have recourfe to the Originals ; and when he prefers the 
Verfion of the LXX to all the reft, he always puts in a Salvo 
for the Honour of the Hebrew Text, (De Civitate Dei, lib 18. 
cap. 43.) infomuch that when there’s any difference between 
die Text and the Verfion, he fays, we muft rather believe the Ori¬ 
ginal than the Tranflations. Ibid. lib. 15. cap. 13. Monfieur Du 
Pin having attack d this unreafonable Opinion by good Autho¬ 
rities, proceeds to confute it by Reafon and intrinfick Argu¬ 
ment : And, Firft, He argues from the great refpeft the Jews 
always had for the Sacred Books, as appears, to mention no 
more, from Philo, Joftphus, and Trypho in Juftin Martyr ; which 
laft (according to the Maxims of thole of hisSeft,) affirms, Thac 
they were fo fir from corrupting the Sacred Scriptures, that 
all of ’em believe ’tvvould have been a more enormous Crime 
than to worfhip the Golden Calf, confecrate their Children to 
Idols, make ’em pals through the Fire to ficrifice ’em or to 
kill the Prophets. This Learned Sorbonft argues jn the Second 
place, that if the Jews had corrupted the Holy Scripture out of 
flawed to the Chriftians, to deprive ’em of thofe Advantages by 

nvnich they fupported the Doftrines of the New Teftament 
they would certainly have filfified thofe Paflages which contain’d 
the cleareft Prediftions of our Saviour, and with which they 
were hardeft prefled by the Chriftians ; but thefe Paflages have 
ltill continued in their Purity, and are fometimes more exprefs 
in the Hebrew Text than in the Vulgar Tranftation, there being 
a great number of clear Prophecies concerning our Blefled Sa¬ 
viour which the Chriftians alledge againft the Jews, in which 
’tis agreed, the Jews have made no Alteration. In the Third 
place, he proves. That fuppofing the Jews lhould have been 
willing to have falfify’d the Sacred Books, ’twas morally impof- 
fible they could do it; For how could they confpire to carry on 
that Dengn ? How could they, when difpers’d all over the 
World, agree fo unanimoufly upon the fame filftfication ? How 
could they falfifie all the Copies without leaving fo much as 
one in its Original Integrity ? Admitting they could have ac¬ 
compli fhd their Defign in relpeft of the Copies which were in 
their pofleffion, How could they have corrupted thofe which 
were in the hands of Chriftians ? For the Jews that were firft 
converted to Chriftianity, did no doubt, keep Copies of the Sa¬ 
cred Books. The Nararenes Law did, without all queftion, 
keep Copies of the Bible: Now the Jews were never Mafters 
of thofe Copies, and by confequence could not corrupt them. 
Hegefiippus, who liv’d a little after the Apoftles, and came off 
from Judaifm to Chriftianity, did certainly underhand Hebrew, 
as we may learn from Eufebiu1: This Perfon had, without 
doubt, the Hebrew Copies of the Old Teftament: Many other 
Chriftians likewife of Paleftine, originally Jews, underftood and 
read the Bible in Hebrew ; ’tis impoflible then, that the Jews 
could have felfify’d their Copies and that no body lhould have 
perceiv’d it. From the 12th Year of the Emperor Adrian, the 
Hebrew Text was conformable to that which we have at prefent, 
as appears by Aquila’s Verfion. This pretended Falfificadon 
then, muff have been made betwixt the taking of Jerufalem 
and the beginning of the Second Century, i. e. within the com- 
pafs of 30 or 40 Years: But, is it any way likely, that in that 
time when there were ftill many converted Jews in Paleftine, 
none of ’em ftiould have preferv’d the Copies they had, un¬ 
corrupted > Shall we believe that the Jews could in fo little 
time, fupprefs all the Copies of the Hebrew Text, and fubfti- 
tute new ones in their Place ? The Hebrew Text which Origen 
inferred fome little time after in his Hcxapla, was agreeable co 
that we now have. In fine, in Jerome’s time, the Jews and 
Chriftians had the fame Hebrew Text that we have at prefent; 
and St. Jerome’s Verfion is a certain Evidence, that no confide- 
rable Change has been made in it fince that time, and by con- 
lequence, that the Jews have not corrupted it; and befides all 
this, if any farther Evidence were neceffcry, it might he added, 
That the extraordinary and fcrupulous Diligence of the Maffo- 
rites, muft needs have contributed mightily towards the Pre- 
fervation of the Text. With thele Reafonings, befides others, 
which the Reader may confult at his leil'ure, the Learned Du 
Pin proves to a Demonftrauon, That the Hebrew Text is tranf- 
mitted down to us in in Original Genuinefs and Purity. Du 
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Fin's Complet e Hiflory of the Canon of the Old and New Teftament. 
hoi. i. To return to Morery, who obferves, That the Old He¬ 
brew Characters, made ufe of by Mofes, and thofe Writers who 
liv’d before the Captivity of Babylon, are thofe which were pre- 
ferv’d by the Samaritans : This was not only the general O- 
pinion in St. Jerome's time, as he obferves in his Preface to the 
Kings, but is farther confirm’d by old Medals, upon which 
there is the Tnfcription of Holy Jerujalem, in Hebrew Words, and 
Samaritan Characters •, now this Infcription, fays Monfieur 
Du Pin, in his Nouvelle Bibliotheque, (fyc. could not have been 
made after the feparation of the Ten Tribes in the Reign of 
Rehoboam, and in the Year of the World 3060, becaufe, after 
that Separation, the Samaritans did not any longer look upon 
Jerufaletn as a Holy City : [But this Reafoning of Monfieur 
Du Pin feems not cogent in the Opinion of others, becaufe the 
Ch ax aliens were not chang’d in the time of Rehoboam but after 
their return from the Captivity • and therefore the Money might 
be ftamp’d with the Old Charallers at Jerufalem, under the 
Pofterity of Rehoboamd] After this Divifion of the Kingdom, 
the Israelites or Ten Tribes preferv’d the Pentateuch, as hand¬ 
ed down to ’em from Mofes, and gave it to the Cutheans, a 
People who came from Affyria and Perfia, who were afterwards 
call’d Samaritans: The Tribes of Judah and Benjamin like- 
wife kept the fame Characters, to the time of the Capti¬ 
vity, but being brought to Babylon, they learn’dby degrees, to 
write and fpeak the Chaldean Language, infomuch that when 
Efdras made a Collection of the Canon of the Old Teftament, 
he got the Copies tranferib’d in Chaldee Characters, as being 
better known to the Jews, and which they have generally 
made ufe of ever fince. Indeed the Jews did not only 
make ufe of the Characters of the Chaldeans, but likewife of 
their Language, which was that of the Syrians or Ajfyrians, and 
was very near that of the Hebrew. ’Tis true, this Language was 
net very common at firlt to all the Jews, but by little and little, 
beth the Languages were run together ; and the Vulgar Tongue 
oi the Jews was the Syriack Language mix’d with old Hebrew 
Words, and which afterwards, in the common way of fpeaking, 
was call’d the Hebrew Tongue : Notwithftanding this, the Ho¬ 
ly Scriptures of the Old Teftament continued to be always writ¬ 
ten in Hebrew, the Jews reading it in this Language in their 
Synagogues, and explaining it to the People in the Mother 
Tongue, which probably was the Original of the Chaldaick Pa¬ 
raphrase. The Hebrew Text continued in this condition with¬ 
out Points, till about the Year of our Lord 500, when the 
Jews of Tiberias invented thofe Vowel-Points, to govern the 
Reading and Pronunciation of the Hebrew Language • for St. 
Jerome informs us in his 2 ad Queftion upon Jeremy, and in 
his Commentary upon Habahfuk, that in his time the Pronun¬ 
ciation of Hebrew was not afeertain’d and regulated by Points, 
as it has fince been. Morery proceeds to fay fomething about 
the Tranllations of the New Teftament, and affirms, that there 
was none made in the Vulgar Tongues till the 14th Century, 
and infinuates pretty plainly, as if the Bibles lying open to the 
Underftanding of the Laity, had done differvice to the Church : 
To this Opinion we Ihall only oppole the Authority of the Learn¬ 
ed Du Pin above-mention’d, who proves at large, That the Sa¬ 
cred Hiftcrians, both of the Old and New Teftament, writ in the 
Vulgar Tongue generally ufed and underftood in the Countreys 
where they liv’d. That becaufe (tho’ the Greek was commonly, 
yet not generally underftood in the Weft,) the Bible was very 
early Tranflated into the Latin Tongue; fo likewife thofe peo¬ 
ple who underftood neither Greet’ nor Latin, as the Syrians, 
Ethiopians, Egyptians, Armenians and Pcrfians, had their own 
Tranllations of the Holy Scripture in their feveral Languages, 
after they were converted to the Chriftian Faith : Afterwards 
the Arabick being become the Vulgar Lahguage in the Levant, 
the People had both the Old and New Teftament Tranflated 
into that Language, and of late Years the Greeks themfelves 
have caus’d them to be Tranflated into the Vulgar Greek• Mon¬ 
fieur Du Pin proceeds to fhew, that even in the Weft there 
were Tranllations of the Bible into the Vulgar Tongues before 
the 14th Century. He likewife proves at large, both from the 
Authority of the Scriptures and Fathers, and from the reafon 
of the thing, that the reading of the Holy Scriptures was in¬ 
tended for the Laity as well as the Priefts, and that ’tis very 
ufeful for all forts of People. Du Pin's Complete Hiflory of the 
Canon of the Old and New Teftament, Vol. 1. Father Simons 
Critical Hiflory of the New Teftament, lib. 2. cap. 32. 

TETRAPLA, a Book of the four Verfions of the Bible, 
made by the Septuagint, Aquila, Theodotion, and Symmachus, 
difpos’d in four Columes. The Name comes from the Greek 
TdJgotTASV, which fignifies Quadruplex, that is, Fourfold. See 
Hexapla. Du Pin nouvelle Bibliotheque dcs Auteurs Ecclefia- 
fliques. 

TETRAPOLIS, a Country of Syria, where were four re¬ 
markable Towns, viz,. Antioch, Seleucia, Apamea, and Laodicea, 
once called Sifters for their Concord and good Underftanding. 
Strabo, lib. 15. 

TETR1CUS (Cains Prefuv'ms) Prxfeft in Gaul, and Pro- 
conlul in Aquitain. He got himfelf proclaimed Emperor at Bour- 
deaux on the requeft of ViHorine or Villoria, called the Mother 
of Armies. The Infolence of his Soldiers grew fo ungoverna¬ 
ble, that he came to Chalon upon the Marne, and deliver’d 

himfelf into the Emperor Aurelian's Hands, who carried him 
in Triumph to Rome, and fome time after made him his Intern 
dant in Italy, and Governor of fome Provinces. This Tetricus 
had a Son of his Name, who was alfo led in Triumph to Rome, 
but afterwards Aurelian admitted him into the Senate, and 
without depriving him of his Anceftor’s Eftate let him live 
at his Eafe, belov’d and efteem’d by all that knew him. Trebel- 
lius. Pollioi 

TETUAN, a Town and fmall Commonwealth of Africa, in 
the Kingdom of Fez, with a Port at the Mouth of the Medite, - 
ranean. Latin Authors call it Tetuanum. It’s hither all the 
Caravans come, who go by Sea to Meccha, by Alexandria and 
Egypt. 

TETZEL (John) a Dominican, and Inquifitor, was chofe 
by the Teutonick Knights to preach the Indulgences which they 
had obtained for the War againft the Muscovites, which he did 
with Succefs. Some time after this, the Archbifhop of Mentz, 
being named by Pope Leo X. to publilh the Indulgences of the 
Year 1517, gave the Commiffion to this Tetzel, who affociated 
thofe of his own Order with him in the Employment; and when 
Luther, at Stupitf s requeft, had faftned upon die Door of!Vit- 
temberg Church 95 Propofitions, whereof many were againft the 
Pope’s Power, the Treafure of the Church, and the Wcrth of 
Indulgences, Tetzel oppofed 106 other Propofitions to thefor: 
mer, "which, as Inquifitor, he burnd publickly ; and on the 
other hand Luther burn’d his. This was the Beginning of the 
Difputes betwixt the Dominicans and Auguftines, which occafion d 
Luther's Reformation ; which, together with the Reprimand gi¬ 
ven by the Nuncio Charles Aliltitz unto Tetzel, as the Occafion 
of the Diforders of Germany, afflidted him fo much, that he died 
of Grief in 1519. Maimbourg Hifloire du Lutberanifm. 

T EUCER, Son of Telamon King of Salamine, an Illand over 
againft Attica, and Erother to Ajax, with whom he went to the 
Siege of Troy. When he returned from this Siege, his Father 
banifil’d him becaufe he did not revenge Ajax’s Death on Vlyfi¬ 
fes. This Misfortune did not at all Ihake Teucer's Conftancy, who 
encouraged thofe that followed him with a Promife of a more 
pleafant Dwelling, laying, that we ought to efteem that for our 
Country where we are well; and fo went to the Ifle of Cyprus, 
where he built a new Salamine. Cicero. Horace. 

T E U C E R of Crete, King of Phrygia Minor, fince called Trans, 
Reigned in Conjundhon with his San-in-Law Dardanus, who 
married his Daughter Batica. It was one of his Grand-children, 
called Pros, that gave Name to the City of Troy, Capital of this 
Kingdom; and from Teucer the Inhabitants were called TeucrL 

TEU DEGILD E, was a poor Shepherd’s Daughter, but fo 
great a Beauty that Charibert King of France, fell in Love with, 
and married her. She out-lived this Prince, and made ufe of 
all her Charms and Treafures to win Gontran King of Orleans -y 
who having deprived her of her Wealth, cloiftered her in a 
Monaftery at Arles, where lhe died. Gregor. Turon. lib. 4. ftje. 

TEVIOTDALE, Lat. Teviotia, a Country in the South of 
Scotland, taking Name from the River Tevht, which runs through 
it. This Country is fruitful in Com and Pafturage, and the In¬ 
habitants were always well efteemed for their Valour during the 
Wars betwixt Scotland and England. Its principal Town is Jed¬ 
burgh, where the County-Courts are held; though in Writings it 
is always called the Shire of Roxburgh, from an ancient Town 
and Caftle now deftroyed. The ancient and honorable Family 
of Douglas of Cavers are hereditary Sheriffs of this County. 
It’s divided from England by Cheviot Hills, bounded on the Weft: 
by Liddifdale, Eskdale, and Eufdale, on the North with the 
Sheriffdom of the For eft, and on the Eaft with the Mers. The 
principal Families of this Country are the Scots and Kens-, the 
Dutchefs of Buccleugh and Monmouth being chief of the for¬ 
mer, and the Earl of Roxburgh the molt confiderable of the lat¬ 
ter in this County. 

TEUPOLUS (Bajamond) Son to a Doge of Venice, formed 
a Defign to opprefs his Country, and ufurp the Sovereignty ; 
but the Plot being difeovered, the States fent for fome Troops 
to Venice to oppole him; and having werfted his Party at a 
Rencounter in the Place of St. Marc, they fecured him, anil 
pumlh’d his Accomplices. Egnar. lib. 3. cap. 5. 

T EU T A T ES, a Name under which the ancient Gauls wor- 
fhipped Mercury, to whom they facrificed humane Viftims; the 
Druids either burning, piercing them with Arrows, or ftrang- 
ling them in the middle of their Temples. Strabo. Caf Com¬ 
ment. 

TEUTOMALUS, King of the Salians, Inhabitants of the 
ancient Gallia Viennenfts, being forced to leave his Country to 
the Romans, who eftablilhed themfelves in it under the Conful 
C. Sextius, he withdrew to the Allobroges, and with the help of 
his Allies maintained a fecond War againft Cn. Domitius, about 
632 of Rome. Tit. Liv. 

T E U T O M A T U S, King of the Nitiobriges, People of the 
ancient Aquitain, was Son of Ollovico that Reign’d before him : 
He adhered to Vercingentorix, and with his Forces contributed 
to repair his Lofs at Avaric. CaJ'ar fays, that this Prince, who 
was under the Walls of Gergovia during the Siege, wasfurprized 
in his Tent afleep; and thinking of nothing lefts than an Attack 
that Day, the Roman Soldiers beat up his Quarters fo very fud- 
denly, that he had not time to put on his Cloaths, and that 
it was as much as l e could do to lave himlell, his Horle 
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being wounded under him. Cdfar. de Bello Gallico, lib. 7. 
TEUTONS, This Name was given to the ancient Germans, 

bordering upon the Cimbrians: They inhabited the Iflands of 
Funen and Zelande in Denmark, were very troublefome to their 
Neighbours, and held out a long time again if the Romans. 

TEUTONS, The Name of the Knights of the Teutonick 
Order, anciently that of our Lady of Mount Sion, in (United in 
1191, by Henry of Jerusalem, the Patriarch, and other Chrifti- 
an Princes, in favour of the German Nation. On this occafion, 
when the Emperor Fredericks undertook the Croifade, with feve- 
ral other great Princes, to recover the Holy Land, whereof Sa- 
ladin Sultan of Egypt made himfelf Mafter in 1187, a great num¬ 
ber of German Lords and Gentlemen follow’d him in quality of 
Voluntiers, who fignaliz’d themfelves upon all occafions. And 
after the Emperor’s Death, being without a Generaliffimo before 
Acre, befieg’d by the Chriftians, they chofe Frederick Duke of 
Suabia, fecond Son of the Emperor, and Henry Duke of Bra¬ 
bant, for Captain-Generals of their Nation: under whom they 
diftinguiftied themfelves with fo much Bravery, at the Taking 
of Acre, and other Places of that Country, that Henry King of Je¬ 
rusalem propofed to inftitute an Order in their Favour, and with 
the Patriarch and other Princes, formed the Statutes according 
to the Model of the Knights of St. John of Jerufalem, and the 
Tempters, whence they extruded what they thought would beff 
become an Order both Military and Hofpitable. The Statutes, 
amonglf other things, fee forth, that the Knights fhould be well 
Born, that they fhould vow die Defence of the Chriftian Church 
and Holy Land, and give Entertainment to the Pilgrims of their 
Nation j and finally, that they (hould call themfelves, Knights 
of our Lady of Mount Sion. The Emperor Henry VI. and Pope 
Celeftin III. approved the Inflitution, order’d that they fhould 
be clad in White, and wear a black Crofs, in form of that of 
St. John of Jerufalem, in their Habits, Standards, and Arms, 
with a Field Argent, and live according to Sc. Auguftins Rule. 
Hereupon the King of Jerufalem, with Duke Frederick of Suabia, 
by the Emperor’s Authority, created the firft Knights to the 
number of 40, making Walpot their great Mafter. All Chriftian 
Princes Ihew’d their Affeftion to this Order by their Liberalities 
and Endowments, which began to be very confiderable under 
the fourth great Mafter Herman of Salt^a, defied in 1210, in 
whole time thefe Knights refeued John the Son of Henry King 
of Jerufalem, in a Battel which the Chriftians loft againft Con- 
radin King o£ Syria-, in Acknowledgment of which good Service, 
the fame John honour’d them with the proper Arms of the King¬ 
dom of Jerufalem. After this the Duke of Mafovia in Poland 
gave theie Knights a Grant of what Lands they could Conquer 
thorn the Pagans in Pruffia, which the Pope and Emperor con¬ 
firm’d. So that the Teutons having gain’d an entire Viflory, beat 
the Infidels quite out of that Country, and by little and little 
made themfelves Mailers of Livonia and Curlande -, and having 
built feveral Churches, Towns, and Caftles, and planted feveral 
German Colonies, they entred Ruffia, where they alfo eftablifh’d 
the Chriftian Religion. But whilft they were Viflorious in thofe 
Parts, and made confiderable progrefs towards the Baltick Sea, 
the Town of Acre was taken by the Sultan of Egypt in 1291, and 
the Knights there were forced to return into Germany. The 
principal Houle of the Order was eftablifh’d at Marpurg a Town 
of Heffia in the Circle of the Vpper Rhine, and afterwards tranf- 
lated to Marienbourg in Pruffia. In 1510 thefe Knights chofe 
Albert, Marquis of Brandebourg, Nephew to Sigifmund King of 
Poland, for their great Mafter. But this Prince embracing Lu¬ 
ther’s Doftrine, treated with the King of Poland to make him¬ 
felf abfolute Mafter of Pruffia, upon condition to do Homage 
for it to the Crown of Poland. After this Agreement the Duke 
quitted the Title of Great Mafter, and drove all the Knights out 
of Pruffia. Since that time this Country'is call’d Ducal Pruffia. 
The Toutons retir’d to Mergenthein alias Mariandal in Franconia, 
and chofe Walter dc Cromberg for the Adminiftrator of Pruffia, 
who was then Grand Mafter of the Teutonick Order in Germany 
and Italy. Now this Order confifts of 12 Provinces, vi%_. that of 
At face and Burgundy, that of Auftria, of Coblentand Etfch, 
full called Provinces of the Jurifdiftion of Pruffia, the Provinces 
of Franconia, Heffe, Bieffen, Weflphalia, Lorrain, Thuringia, Sa¬ 
xony, and Vtrecbt, which are of the Jurifdiftion of Germany. 
But now the Hollanders are Mafters of all that belonged to the 
Order in the Province of Vtrecht. Each Province has its Com- 
mandaries, and the ancienteft of the Commanders is call’d the 
Provincial, but all are under the. great Mafter, as their Chief. 
The 12 Provincial Commanders afTembled together, can chufe a 
great Mafter or Coadjutor. The great Mafter keeps his ordina¬ 
ry Refidence at Mariendat in Franconia, fince the Order was 
forc’d out of Pruffia, and is worth about 20000 Crowns a Year. 
The moft part of the Commandaries are poiTdfcd by German 
Lords, and Princes younger Brothers. The Arms of the Order 
are. Argent, a Crofs Patee Sable furmounted with a Crofs Potent, 
Or. Heiff. Hiftoire de /’ Empire. 

TEWKSBURY, Lat. Theocicuria, a Market and Borough 
Town of Tewksbury Hundred in the North-Weft oi'GloceJierfhn e, 
fuuate at the Fall of the Avon into the Severn. Noted for its 
Manufaflure of Woollen Cloth, and for the Battel fought here 
Anno 1471, between the Houfes of Tork and Lancafler, by King 
Henry VI. and Edward IV. which determined the long Quarrel 
for the Crown, and fettled it on the Houle of Torf Edward 

the Prince, only Son to King Henry VI. was (lain in this Battel. 
TEX EL, a fmall lfland at the Mouth of the Zuyder Zee, 

which has a ftrong Caftle and good Harbour on its South fide^ 
the ufual Place where the Dutch Fleet rendezvouz in times of 
War. General Monk, afterwards Duke of Albemarl, beat the 
Dutch near this Place, July 31. 1653, kill’d their famous Admi¬ 
ral t an Trump, burn’d and funk 26 of their Men of War, with 
tire Lois of two fmall Engli/h Ships, and drove the reft into the 
Texet. 

TEX TOR JRavifius John) a famous Grammarian of Ne- 
vers in France, flourifh'd about the middle of the 16th Century. 
He wrote leveral things, as, Officina, Cornucopia, Specimen Epi- 
thetorum, &c. Gefner. Biblisth. 

TH AEOR, or Tabor, a famous Mountain of Galilee in Pale- 
Jiina, near the greac Plains of Efdrelon, and the little River of 
Kifhon, fix Miles from Nazareth towards the Eaft. It was on 
the top of this Mountain that Jefus Chrift transfigur’d himfelf in 
prefence of the Apoftles, Sc. Peter, Sc. John, and Sc. James. 
One may ride up it about a thoufand Paces on Hcrle-back, but 
thence the way is ftraight and fteep to the top, not winding, as 
in other Mountains. Jofephus fays, ’tis 30 Furlongs high, that 
is, 3750 Paces: and fome very credible Travellers affirm, that 
they were a whole Day getting up to the top. It is of a Cylin¬ 
drical Figure, fomewhat like a Sugar-loaf; and on the fide of 
Nazareth, towards the South and Weft, cover’d with Shrubs and 
Buftics that are always green, and well ftock’d with wild Eeafts, 
efpecially Boars and wild Hogs, becaufe the Mahometans imi¬ 
tate the Jews in their Averfion to Swines-flefh. O11 the top of 
this Mountain the Emprefs Helena built a very fumptuous Church 
with three fmall Chappels, to reprefent the three Tabernacles, 
one for Jefus Chrift, one for Mofes, and the third for Elias, 
which are now almoft buried under the Ruins of the Church: 
They are little fquare Vaults, and difpofed in form of a 
Crofs: That in the middle marks the Place where our Saviour 
was during his Transfiguration; and thofe on both fides where 
Mofes and Elias were by him : The middlemoft has an Altar in 
it, where the Fryars of Nagareth celebrate Mafs always by Can¬ 
dle-light, becaule the building is under ground. It’s very frefh 
and cold upon the top of this Mountain, even during the greateft 
Heats, by reafon of the continual Wind thereon. Here are 
abundance of fine Cifterns cut in the Rocks, full of excellent Wa¬ 
ter, and lhaded with Fig-trees. From this Mountain may be 
feen thofe of Herman, Gilboa, Samaria, the Mountain of PrecT 
pice, that call’d the Mountain of Bleflings, where our Saviour 
preach’d the excellent Sermon recorded in the 5th of Matthew - 
and alfo the Sea of Galilee, or Lake of Genefareth. At the foot 
are the Towns of Naim and Endor, now quite ruin’d, and inha¬ 
bited by Arabians-, the great Plains of Efdrelon, the Valley of 
Jezreel, and the Torrent or Brook of Kifhon or Endor, which di¬ 
vides it felf into two Branches, whereof one paffes at the foot of 
Mount Herman near the Town of Endor, whence it runs into the 
Sea of Galilee. It was on the Banks of this Brook, which has 
its Spring near Thabor, that Sifera’s Army was cut in pieces. 
The other, after leveral Windings in the Plains of Efdrelon and 
Zebulon, difeharges it felf into the Mediterranean, between 
Mount Carmel and S. John d’Acre. It was near this little River 
of Kifhon that Elias put the 450 Falfe Prophets of Baal to death. 
Jofephus fays, That Alexander Jann&us, King of the Jews, built 
a Fort on the top of this Mountain, which Vefpafian took by 
Compofition, A. C. 82. Godfrey of Bologne rebuilt the Churches 
on this Mountain, and erefted two Monafteries there in 1099, 
making it a Bifttoprick Suffragan of Jerufalem. Saladin banilh’d 
the Chriftians thence in 1187, and they retook it in 1253. 
Pope Alexander IV. gave it to the Tempters, but in 1290 the Sul¬ 
tan of Egypt laid it quite defolate. Doubdan Voyage of the Holy 
Land. 

THALASSIUS. was a Favourite of the Emperor Conftan- 
tius, probably upon the account of his being an Asian. Ammi- 
anus Marcellinus reports him to have been Pr&fdtus Pratorio 
and St. Athanafius ftiles him Comes: but let his Dignity be what 
it will, he was one of the Emperor’s Minifters of State, and Re- 
prefented him at the Council of Sirmeum. Athanaf. Epift. ad 
Solit. Apol. ad Confb. Ammian. Marcellin. 1.14. fty 22. Zofim. 
1.1. tftyc. There was another of this Name, who was a Monk, 
and an Acquaintance of St. Maximus the Martyr: He liv’d about 
the Year <550, and wrote feveral Treatifes, which are now in 
the Bibliotheca Patrum; as, De fmcera ChAgitate, ac vera Conti- 
nentia. De regimine Mentis, <fcyc. Coccius in Indie. Auth. Tbefau. 
Cathol. 

THALES, a Philofopher, and thefirft of thofe called the 
Seven Sages, or Wife Men of Greece, Son of Examius and Cleo- 
bulina. Some affirm that he was born in the 36th Olympiad, in 
Pb&nicia, and defeended from Cadmus and Agenor’s Family. But 
this is certain, that he was the firlt in thofe Parts who deferved 
the Name of Sage, and that he was Author of the Ionian Sell, 
fo call’d becaufe he was born at the Town Miletum of Ionia. He 
is thought to be the firft that penetrated into the Secrets of 
Aftronomy, and that none before him had foretold the Eclipfes 
of the Sun, nor underftood the Courfe of the Scars. He held, 
that the Water was the Principle or Beginning of all other 
things; that the World had a Soul, and was full of Spirits. He 
obferv’d the different Sealons and Changes of Time, and divi¬ 
ded the Year into 355 Days. This Science, that Greece was not 

acquainted 
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acquainted with before his Time, he Iearn’d partly from the 
Priefts of Egypt, whither he travell’d, and partly by his own 
proper Studies and diligent Search into the Phenomena of Na¬ 
ture. He went to meet Croefw who lead a powerful Army into 
Cappadocia, and help’d him to pafs the River Hatys without ma¬ 
king any Bridge. He died in the 58th Olympiad, and the 92d 
Year of his Age. Thefe following Maxims are attributed to 
him. That it's the bardejl thing in the whole World to kjiow ones 
[elf: The eafiefl to advife another : And the Sweeteft to accompli/I) 
our Dcfires. That to live well, we muft keep from what we repre¬ 
hend in others. That Health w the Happinefs of the Body: Know¬ 
ledge the Felicity of the Soul. That there was nothing more Ancient 
than God, Greater than Space, Quicker than Spirit, Stronger than 
Necejjity, nor Wifer than Time. Adding, That we are to fay no¬ 
thing to provoke any Body that can Injure its : And flmld live with 
our Friends, as with People that may become our Enemies. Diogen. 
Laerr. Tully 1. i.de Divin. Laftant. I.3. c. 14. Divin. Inft. 

THALES, a Lyrick Poet of the Ifle of Crete or Candie, 
whom Solon Lent to Sparta to excite the People to the Love of 
Vertue, and ditTuade them from the Seditions and Enmities that 
reign’d amongfl them: fo that’ it was he that prepared the way 
for Lycurgus to bring the Lacedemonians to their Duty. 

TKALESTRES, Queen of the Amazons, having a ffrong 
Defire to fee Alexander the Great, travell’d out of her Dominions 
in queft of him; and being near his Camp, fent him word, file 
was come to make him a Vifit: Alexander having acquainted her 
that file fhould be welcome, lhe order’d her Train to make a 
Halt, and came to him attended with only 300 Women. Being 
ask’d the Occafion of her Coming, file told him, ’Twos to have 
Ijfue by him-, which if it happen’d to be a Daughter, fhe would 
keep her to her felf: but if a Son, he fhould be fent to his Fa¬ 
ther. Quint. Curt. 1.5. Arrian gives no credit to this Story, 
/. 7. c.6. 

THALIA, one of the Nine Mufes, which feme will have to 
be the firft Inventor of Geometry and Agriculture. She prefides 
over Comedy, and is reprefented with a Waggifli and Lafcivious 
Countenance, crown’d with Ivy, and holding a Mask in her 
Hand. 

THAME, aMarket Town in Oxfordfhire upon the Bordersof 
Buckinghamfire, which takes its name from the River Thame, 
which almoff encompafles it, and is here cover’d with a Bridge, 
leading into Buckjnghamfhire. It’s Capital of its Hundred, en¬ 
joys the Benefit of a Free School, and has an Hofpital founded 
by the Lord Williams of Thame. 

THAMES, Tamifts, the principal River of England, is fo 
called from the Thame and Ifis, which joining into one Stream 
at Dorchefler in Oxfordfiire, taking there the name of Thames. 
The Tame has its fource in Buckingham fire, the Ifis fprings in 
Wilt fire, receives the Windruf, and the Even Lods before it 
comes to Oxford, beneath that City the Charwell a large Stream, 
at Dorchefter-, the Thames, as was faid before, is joined by the 
Kennet and the Loddon from Backf ire ; the Coin from Bucking- 
hamfire receives the Brent from Middlefex, the Wey and Wandle 
from Surrey, the Lea and Roden from EJfex,und the Darent from 
Kent. It waters in its courfe Dorchefter and Henley -, in Bark- 
fire, Reading and Windfor -, in Buckinghamfire, Maidenheadin 
Middlefex, Stanes, Brentford, Weftminfter, London-, in Surrey, 
Kingftcn, Richmond, Lambeth and Southwark ; in EJfex, Berlfn-, 
in Kent, Deptford, Greenwich and Gravefend. Though this River 
is in no way to be compared for the length of its courfe with 
the Danube, Rhine, and Loire, yet it may be faid to exceed them 
in the excellency of its Waters, and the gentlenefs of its Stream, 
and efpecially in the vail Riches that are continually conveyed 
upon it from all parts of the World, Ships of great Burthen 
coming up as far as London, which is fixty Miles from the Sea, 
and the Tide reaches as far as Kingfton, which is twenty Miles 
higher. 

T H A M U S, a Mafler of a Ship, born in Egypt, failing to Ita¬ 
ly, and having on Board Epitherzes, Father of the Orator ^.mi¬ 
ll anus, had a good Gale of Wind till he came over againft the 
Echinades, now call’d Le Curzolari, over againft the Gulph of 
Corinth or Lepanto, where the Sea was becalm’d, and the Ship 
was forc’d by the Tide, near to the Ifland Paxos : The greateft 
part of the Crew being awake in the Night, a Voice was di- 
ftinftly heard from the Ifland, calling to Thamus •, to which he 
making no anfwer, neither the firft, nor the fecond time : The 
Voice grew ftronger, and bid him. That asfoon as he came to Pa- 
lodes, he flmld give notice that the great Pan was dead: Tha¬ 
mus, as foon as he came up to the Place, did as he was bid; and 
immediately upon declaring his Melfage, he heard great groan- 
ingsand lamenting. This News was prefently fpread at Rome, 
and was fo much taken notice of, that the Emperor Tiberius 
fent for Thamus, who confirm’d the truth of it; upon which, 
the Learned being confulted, were of opinion, that this Pan 
was the Son of Mercury and Penelope. Some Chriftians pretend 
to believe, that the Death of our Saviour happening at that 
time, was fignify d by this extraordinary Voice. Plutarch de 
Oracul. defcil. Eufeb. lib. 5. de Prepay. Evang. cap. 9. 

THAMUZ, an Idol of the Hebrews and Phenicians, fpoken 
of in the eighth Chapter of Ezekiel. R. David Kimchi fays, 
That they celebrated its Feaft in the Month Thamuz, which an- 
fwers our June and July, and that then the Idol feem’d to weep: 
Which was ehefted thus, The Priefts after having put Lead 

round the Eyes, heated the Statue in the infide, until the heat 
melted the Metal. Moft Authors fay, that Thamuz, was the fame 
with Adonis, of whom St. Jerom fpeaks thus: Adonis or Tha¬ 
muz, Venus’s Favourite, was a very handfome Toung Man, who be¬ 
ing killed in the Month of June, was brought to Life again, as is re¬ 
ported. The Idolatrous Hebrews call the Month of June by this 
Name, and celebrate every Year a Feaft in Honour of this Tha¬ 
muz or Adonis,' whereof the Ceremony was to bewail him as 
Dead, and praife him afterwards as come to Life again. Some 
believe, that Thamuz or Adonis was the fame with OJiris King 
ot the Egyptians, in whofe Honour theft People kept two Feafts 
the fame Month, one for his Death, that they called ’Aqatno- 
[xos, and the other for the Rel'urreftion, which they called ’F1- 
fiyris• Abenephe fays, that Thamuz was King of Egypt when the 
Ifraelites were in Bondage ; That he inftituted the Ceremonies 
of Ofiris. Which thefe People after their return, continu’d to 
celebrate,' and call the Month they did it in Thamuz■ Father 
Kircher fays, that this Thamuz was alfo called Tetmofts and Tamo- 
fts. Kircher Oedipus /Egypt) acus, Tom. 1. Seldcn de Diis Syr is. 

THAMYRIS, a Poet, born at Odrifa in Thrace, and one of 
the beft Muficians of his time: He had a great many good 
Qualities, but his Vanity fpoil’d ’em all. His Voice and his 
Skill were lb extraordinary, that the Scythians chofe him for 
their King, notwi thftanding he was a Foreigner. Plutarch, us 
Natalis Comes cites him, commends him very much lor this Ta¬ 
lent, and affirms, that he wrote a Poem of the Wars of the Ti¬ 
tans againft the Gods: Others make him the Author of a thou- 
fand Verfes upon the Creation of the World, and that he wrote 
a Syfteme of Theology, confifting of Three thoufand Verfes, 
which was extant in Suidas’s time. He is laid by fome, to be 
eight Generations older than Homer, or five at the Iowell; and 
that he was the third Perfon that carry’d off the Prize at the 
Pythian Solemnities. Homer tells us, he had the confidence t> 
challenge the Mufes, to a Tryal of Skill in Mufick, and being 
worfted, loft his Sight for his Prefumption. Plato, according 
to the Principles of Tranf migration, fancy’d the Soul of Thamy- 
ris remov'd into a Nightingale. Homer Iliad. 2. Paufaiius, lib. 4. 
Canon apud Photium, n. 186. p. 428. Suidas. Natalis Comes My- 
thol. lib. 6. cap. 14, ftje. 

THANET, Lat. Tanetos, Thanatos, a fmall Ifland on the 
Eaftern Coaft of Kent, furroundedon the South by the Sea, and 
on the Weft by the River Stoure, here call’d the Tenlade. It’s 
about eight Miles long and four broad. It was in this Ifland that 
the Saxons firft landed, and alfo St. Auguftin the Monk. Nicho¬ 
las Lord Tuft on was created Earl of Thanet by King Charles I. in 
1628. Richard the fifth of this Family fucceeded in 1680. 

T H ARB IS, Daughter of one of the Kings oh Ethiopia, who 
is faid to have fallen in love with Mofes as he affifted the Egyp¬ 
tians at the Siege of Saba, fo that they married, and the Town 
thereupon furrendred to Mofes, who led his Victorious Egypti¬ 
ans back into their Country, but was ill rewarded for his Ser¬ 
vice. Jofeph. lib. 2. cap. 5. Antiq.Jud. 

THARGELIA, in Greek &et^fn?aa, Feafts which the 
Athenians kept in Honour of Apollo and Diana, under which 
Names they worfhipped the Sun and Moon. Suidas. 

THARSAMUNTHUS, a famous Roman Soldier, who 
gain’d a Viftory over the Goths, but being wounded in the Leg, 
was fo tranfported with Fury againft the Enemy, that he vow’d 
to be reveng’d when he was cur’d : He went alone into their 
Camp, where he kill’d many of them before they could put 
themfelves in a pofture of Defence; and being environ’d, he 
laid many at his Feet, and would never give up his Sword un¬ 
til he drop’d in fight of the Romans, who flood and admir’d his 
Courage. Procopius de Lib. Goth. 

THARSHIS, according to moft of the Interpreters of the 
Holy Scripture, is the place whither Solomon fent his Fleet for 
Gold, Silver, and other precious Merchandifes. Authors do not 
agree what place this was; fome think there was a particular 
place of this Name, whether it was Tharfts oiCilicie, or Tartejfus 
in Spain, and that becaufe the Hebrews were not good Seamen, 
and look’d upon the Voyage of Tharfts to be a long one, they 
call’d all their other long Voyages by the fame Name, as in tiie 
lall Age the Name of the Indies, which properly belong'd but to 
a Country of Aft a, water’d by the River Indus, was given to all 
the Southern Coafts of Aft a, as alfo to America, becaufe they 
were long Voyages as the former. M. /’ Abbe de Choif. Vic. de 
Salomon. See Ophir. 

THASSILON, Duke of Bavaria, and Son of Chiltrude, Si¬ 
fter to Pepin King of France, to whom he did Homage in an Af- 
fembly held by this Prince at Compeigne. But Pepin fufpefting 
that he had contracted an Alliance with Deftdcrius King of the 
Lombards, his Father-in-law watch’d him fo clofe, that he never 
could undertake any thing to his Difadvantage. Thaflon fwore 
the like Allegiance to Charlemagne, but broke his Oath, which 
drew that Prince’s Arms into his Country. Thaflon, to procure 
Peace, beg’d pardon for what had paffed, and gave his Son Then- 
don as Hoftage for his future good Deportment. Yet this in- 
conftant Duke, at his Wife’s requeft, undertook a new War a- 
gainft the King, in which being made Prifoner, he and his Son 
were condemn'd to be put to Death, but Charlemagne chang’d 
the Sentence into a perpetnal Imprifonment. Thaflon died in 
the Abby of Olton 788. Haimo, lib. 4. Otho Frizen, lib. 5,tflyc. 

T H E A C O, an Ifland of the Ionian Sea, between Cepbalonia 
the 
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the If!e of Sc. Marne, and the Cur^olahes. The Ancients call’d 
it Ithaca. It has a wide and late Port, and formerly had a 
Town which Plutarch tails Alalcomene, but now there are only 
feme Villages : The Inhabitants are about fifteen thoufand, and 
mo ft of them Pc pie that were banifh’d frem Zante, Cotfou, and 
Cephalonia. The Cephalonians chule one every Year, to whom 
they give the Title of Captain of Theaco, but mull be approved 
by che Miniflers of the Commonwealth of Venice, and then 
Judges between thele Illanders, and decides their Differences. 
It’s thought this Ifland was Z/ljjJes’s Country, and the place of 
Penelope's Refidence, whole Memory is Hill in fuch Veneration 
there, that the Inhabitants have a confideration for fomecertain 
Ruins, thought to be the Remains of that dial! Princefies Pa¬ 
lace. P.Coronelli’s Defcript ion of Morca. 

THEAGENES, a very famous Wreiller, who wone about 
1400 Prizes in the Olympick and other Publick Games, and was 
therefore by the Oracle of Apollo ranked among!! the Heroes,and 
had a Statue of Copper erefted for him after his Death. An en¬ 
vious Fellow vvhip d this Statue fo often, that it fell andcrufh’d 
him to death at lal! ; whereupon his Children call’d it to an ac¬ 
count, (for according to Draco’s Laws, inanimared things were 
to be brought to trial for Manllaughter,) and condemn’d it to be 
call into theSea. Eut the Thejfalians being afterwards afflifted 
with Famine, and the Oracle confulted what they ftiould do, it 
bid them recall the Banifhed: Which being underflood of 
Theagenes’s Statue, they filh’d it up, put it in its former place, 
and Sacrific’d to it as a Gcd upon the Reputation it had acquir’d 
of curing feveral Dillempers. Suidas makes mention of three 
Other Athenians of this Name. Paufanius in VEliac. 

THEANO, Pythagoras's Wife, and Daughter toPithonaHe-, 
was Native of the Town of Crotone. She was a very deferving 
Woman, and of fo great Learning and Wit, that fhe taught Phi- 
lolophy with her Sons after her Husband’s Death. It’s alfo faid, 
That fne writ a Poem in Hexameter Verfe. Diogenes Laertius. 

THE AT INS, or Teat ins. Fry ars fo called from the Town 
of Teate in the Kingdom of Naples, whereof John Peter Caraf- 
fa, Superior of this Order, afterwards known by the Name of 
Paul the IVth, was Bilhop. Their proper Name, according to 
the firll Infli tucion, was that of Regulars, and their Founder one 
Qaetan of Thiene. The Theatins were eflablilh’d at Rome in 
1524, afterwards at Venice in .1527, at Naples three Years after ; 
and Cardinal Maxarin fettled them at Paris in 1644. John Bap- 
tijl Turffi in Annal. Theat. 

THEATRUM, a place defign’d for the light of Publick 
Plays, differing from the Amphitheatre in this, that the firft was 
in torin of a half Circle, the Amphitheatre of a round or oval 
Figure. What we now call Theatrum was call’d Pulpitum by 
the Romans, and was a high built place, where the Aftors 
came to rehearle and aft their Comedy; and what we call 
Galleries and Boxes, was much the fame with what they call’d 
Theatrum-, all the Building comprehended the Scene, the Or- 
chejlra or Space between the Stage and Se.ats, and the Steps or 
Stairs whereon the Speftators fate. The Scene in general com¬ 
prehended all the Room the Aftors took up, as well they that 
repeated, as they that dane d or did their parts by Gel!ures,and 
were called Pantomimes ; this was a fumptuous Building, en¬ 
rich’d with Ornaments; behind i t was a place where the Aftors 
retir’d and drefs’d themfelves. The feccnd part call'd Orchejlra, 
was the loweft part of the Theatre, where the Senators fate as 
now in our Comedies Perfons of Quality are fuffered upon the 
Stage, and take up part of that place allotted for the Aftors. 
The Ancients diflinguilh’d three Ibrts of Scenes, vix. the Tra- 
gick,Comick, and Sat< rick, whereof the Decorations were Paint¬ 
ings brought forward by Engines. The Tragick had its Pillars, 
Statues, Balufters, and other Ornaments belonging to a Royal Pa¬ 
lace. The Comick reprefented private Houfes with their Bal¬ 
conies. The Satyrick was adorn'd with Groves, Mountains, 
Caves, and all forts of Landskips. The third part were the 
Steps or Seats for the Speftators. Valerius Maximus fays, that 
until the 558 th of Rome, the Senators fate among!! the common 
People : But their Seats were feparated by Attilius Serranus and 
L. Scribonius, Ediles, according to the Advice of Scipio Africa¬ 
ns-, and there was alfo a Law made afterwards to give the Gen¬ 
tlemen their Seats apart. Suetonius relates, that Augujius ilfued 
an Edift, to forbid Womens fitting upon the Steps of the 
Theatre, but ordering them up to the top among!! the common 
People. The Ancient Romans had no Theatres nor Amphi¬ 
theatres for their Stage-plays, but took the Diverfion handing; 
they had afterwards Seats of Earth railed round the place 
where they were afted in; and in the 599th. there was a 
Theatre built, which Scipio Nafica deftroy’d foon after. Pom- 
pep the Great was the firft that built one of Stone, on the 
top of which was a Temple dedicated to Venus, thereby to 
hinder the Cenlbrs from demolilhingit. Rofin Antic/. Rom. 1. 5. 
(.^.Euripides’s Life, Edit. Cantab, by the Learned Mr.Barnes, which 
the Reader may confult, if he would fee more upon this Argument. 

THEBALDESCHI (Francis) Cardinal and Arch-Prie!! of 
Sr. Pc ter. Native of Rome, one of the fixteen Cardinals that af- 
fembled there after Pope Gregory XI. his Death in 1378. Whilft 
the Sacred C illege held a Conclave for the Eleftion of a new 
Pope, andexpefted Bartholomy Prignan Archbifhop of Paris his 
confent; the People impatient for a Roman Pope, rulh’d into 
the Conclave with fo much Fury, that the Cardinals, to appeafe 

them, and fecure themfelves firm danger, cry’d out, That the 
Cardinal of St. Peter was juft then chofen, nnd that it was the 
part of the Magiftrutes of Rome to make him ccr.fent to his 
Eleftion. This was no fooner noifed in the Town, but che 
People flock’d in great numbcrstowrrlhip this pretended P pc, 
vyho was a poor Old Man above Fourfccrc Years of A.;c, then 
forced him to St. Peter's Church, and put him upon the Altar 
according to cuftom, though he cry’d out as loud as he could. 
That it was not he but the Archbilhcp of Bari that was clirTen. 
Thence they carried him, do what he could, to the Pope’s Pa¬ 
lace, and created him with the ufual Ceremonies. Thus things 
went on until the next Morning that Bartholomy Prignan’s Ele¬ 
ftion was publi fh’d. Maimbourg Hifoire du Grand Schijmc. 

T HEB ES or Diofpolis, a Town of Egypt, one of the greateft 
and moft beautifulpf all Antiquity, it being affired that it was 
140 Furlongs round, and had a hundred Gates, which made it 
be call’d Hecatompylos. It was ruined by Cornelius Galius Go¬ 
vernor of Egypt. Tacitus fpeaks thus of it in his Defcription 
of Gcrmanicus his Voyages. Thence he vifited, fins he, the 
great Streets of ancient Thebes, where wrere then ftill in Egyp¬ 
tian Charafters, engraven on Obelises the Marks of its former 
Wealth. An ancient Prieft order’d tointerpret them, faid,That 
there had been 700000 Combatants in this Town, and that 
with this numerous Army King Rhamfes lubdued Lybia, Ethio¬ 
pia, (fyc. The Tributes the People paid were alfo mark’d, the 
weight of Gold and Silver, the number of Horfes and Arms, 
the Ivory and Perfumes for the Temples. The Cuftoms upon 
Corn and other Goods, which bere great Proportion with what 
the R.oman Power, and the Violence of the Parthians impofed 
upon the Nations they had fubdued. John Leon allures us, that 
the Modern Name of this Town is Theres ; but Sanfon thinks it’s 
Minio, which now belongs to the Turfs. Tacit, lib.2. Annul, c. 19. 

THEBES; a Town of Greece in Beotia, call’d Heptapylos by 
Pindar,by reafon of its feven Gates. Cadmusbd.lt it A.M. 262c. 
or at leal! augmented it with a Fortrefs call’d Cadmea, famous 
in the Works of Poets. Thirty feven Years before the De- 
ftruftion of Troy, Polinices Son of Cedipus, and Jocalia, arm’d 
again!! Iris Brother Etcodes, and befieged Thebes, with Adrajlus 
King of Argos, and fome others. This War, generally call’d tire 
Enterprife of the Seven Generals again!! Thebes was Fruidefs, 
but their Children carried theTown ten Years after, A. M. 284;. 
The Thebans were very Powerful, and maintain’d a War againi! 
the Athenians and Lacedemonians-, which laft they utterly de¬ 
feated at the Battle of Leullra in Beotia, by the Valour of Epa- 
minondas, though they were but few in companion of the Ene¬ 
my, who with their Credit, loft there their bel! Men, and their 
King Cleombrotus. Philip of Macedon conquer’d the Thebans, 
and put a Garrifon of Macedonians in their Town, cutting all 
them off that he either had an Averfion for cr fufpefted, forc’d 
the reft away, and recall d thofe of his Faftion whom they 
had banifh’d, giving them Offices and confiderable Places. The 
Thebans carried this heavy Yoke with much Reluftancy, fo that 
upon the report of Alexander’s Death they revolted, and folici- 
ted their Neighbours to do the like ; but the Town being taken 
the fecond time was quite deftroy’d, not cne Houfe being left 
ftanding but that of Pindarus. Tliis happen’d in the CXI Olym¬ 
piad, about the 419th of Rome. Caffander, Antipater’s Sen, re¬ 
pair’d it twenty Years after, and it had afterwards the Title of 
an Archbilhoprick, but is now an inconfiderable Bokough call'd 
Stives, fubjeft to the Turfs. 

THEERS, ctherwife call’d Alchores, are a fort of Indians 
who profefs no Religion ; all People abhor them, which is the 
reafon that they live in the outermoft parts of the Suburbs, to 
be out of the way of other People : They are employ’d to lead 
Criminals to the place of Execution. Mandeflo,Tom.2. of Olearius; 

THEMIS, faid to be the Daughter of Heaven and Earth, 
was ccnfider’d as the Goddefs of Juftice, and the firft that gave 
Oracles to the Tagans. Hefiod in Theog. Diador.Sicul. 1. 5* 

THEMIS, call’d Carmenta by Eufebius, refufed to marry 
Jupiter, whereupon he forced her, and had Juftice, Law and 
Peace by her,according to the Fable. Eufcb. lib-i,. Prepar. Evang. 

THEM I SON, a famous Phyfician, mention’d by Juvenal, 
Satyr 10. 

THEMISTIUS, a famous Orator, living under the Reigns 
of Conflantius, Julian the Apoftate, Jovian, Valens and Valen- 
tinian. He was a Peripatetick Philofopher, and wrote Commen¬ 
taries upon Ariflotle, and upon the account of his Learning and 
Employments, made a confiderable Figure. His Religion was 
Heathenil'm; but notwithftanding that, he was fo far from ha¬ 
ving an averfion to the Chriftians, that he employ’d his Intereft 
and Rhetorick at Court to Hop the Perfecution which the Arian 
Emperor Valence had rais’d again!! the Orthodox; endeavour¬ 
ing to foften the Emperor in a fine Harangue made upen this 
occafion, where he fliews, that there were greater Divifions a- 
mong the Heathens than among the Chriftians, and that fuch 
differences in Opinion ought not to be capitally punilhed. This 
Themiflius had a great lhare in Julian the Apoftate’s Favour. 
We have feveral of his Orations extant, which were addrefs’dto 
the Princes under whom he liv’d. St. Aug. de Categ. Suidas, tfye. 

THEMISTOCLEA, Daughter of Mnefarchus a Gcldfmich 
of Samos, and Siflerof Pythagoras, was very Learned in Morals, 
as appears by the leveral good Maxims which lhe communica¬ 
ted to her Brother. Strabo. 

D THEMISTOCLES, 
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THEMISTOCLES, an Athenian Captain, Son of Neocles, 
a Man famous for his Birth and Vertue: He was fo wild in his 
Youth, that his Father difinherited him 5 but inf lead of difipi- 
riting him, this did but raife his Courage; for concluding 
with himfelf that he could not wafh off that Stain, but by fome 
great Actions of Courage and Conduit, he devoted himfelf to 
the Publick Good, and applied all his care to get Friends and 
acquire Reputation. He was generally taken up in deciding 
private Difputes, and proppfing necefTary Expedients, which he 
was as happy at putting in execution as inventing. He was in¬ 
truded with the Management of the War againft Corfu, which 
he brought to a happy Conclufion, ridding the Sea of all Py¬ 
rites, and rer.dring Commerce free. This was loon follow’d 
with greater Advantage by his Victory at Sea againft Xerxes in 
the LXXV Olympiad. Bur being afterwards accufed by the La¬ 
cedemonians, and ban idl'd by the Athenians, he went to Adme- 
tus King of the Moloffians, thence to Afia, and afterwards into 
rerfia, where the King gave him fome Towns for his Subfi- 
ftence. He died at Magnefia, fome fay of a Natural Death, or 
according to others, bv taking a draught of Bull’s Blood, rather 
than bear Arms agairut his Country, this happen’d about the 
29th of Rovie. "Cornelius Nepos and Plutarih in his Life. 

THEMISTOGENES, of Syracufe, a Creek Hiftorian, who 
liv’d in Artaxerxes Mnemon’s time. Xenophon fpeaks thus of 
him, They that have the Curiofity to fee how Cyrus rais’d his 
Men, how he marched his Army againil Artaxerxes, how he 
ordered the fight, and how after his Death the Grecians re¬ 
turn’d into their Country by the Bridge over the Euxin Sea, let 
him read Themijlogenes of Syracufa’s Hiftory of Cyrus, Brother 
to the fame Artaxerxes. 

THEOBALDS, a Royal Seat of the Kings of England in 
Hdrtford/hire, in the Hundred of Hartford, not far from Hodfdon 
on the Lea, and lefs from Waltham Abby in EJfex. It is delight¬ 
fully fituated amongft Groves and Springs, Sir William Cecil, 
Lord Treafurer of England, built it • and Robert Lord Cecil his 
Son, of the fame Office to King James I. much beautified it. 

T H EOCR IN ES, a Grecian, who was firft a Tragick Poet, 
and afterwards turn’d Informer ; his Name became odious by 
inventing of Calumnies, which made Demofthenes call Efchines 
a Tragical Theocrines. And St. Jerom obferves, that the Pagans 
ufed to call the Chriftians by this wicked Name, becaufe by their 
Profefficn of Holinefs, they feem’d to accufe the Idolaters of 
Impiety. St. Jerome Epijl.ad Furiam. 

THEOCRITUS, a Greek Poet, born at Syracufe, liv’d in 
the time of Ptolomeus Lagus • he wrote Paftorals, call d Idyl- 
lia, afterwards imitated by Virgil in his Ecclogs. ’Tisfaid, the 
Tyrant Micro put him to Death for giving him an ill Charafter. 
Theocritus wrote in the Dorick Dialect, and was a confiderable 
Mailer in his way. Strabo, foe. 

THEODAT, or Tbeodahade, King of the Goths in Italy, 
was Son to Amalfride, Sifter to King Theodorick, and of a Perfon 
of (Quality of this Court. Amalafuntha having loft her Son A- 
thalarick, and feeing her felf without Support, put Theodat on 
the Throne, but on tins condition, That (he her felf ftiould al¬ 
ways Govern, which he promifed: But finding himfelf well 
fettled, and allur’d of the Crown, he banifti’d his Benefaftrix 
to an Illand of the Lake Volfena, where he got her Strangled in a 
Eath in 534. The Emperor Juft ini an refolv’d to revenge the 
Death of this Princefs, and taking his Opportunity, during the 
Diforders of the Goths, reunited Italy to the Empire. Mundus 
and Be lifarias did him confiderable Service in this Junfture, one 
lubduing Dalmatia, and the other making himfelf Mafter of 
Sicily. ThefeSucceifes frightned Theodat fo much, that he prof¬ 
fer'd to fubferibe to what the Emperor pleafed, even to the re- 
figmng of the Kingdom, fo he might be allow’d a Penfion, and 
live quietly. But the Face of Affairs changing afterwards, he 
put Pope Agapet upon a Journy to make his Peace with that 
Prince. But thefe Precautions were to no purpofe, all went a- 
gainft him, his own Son-in-law Ebremond fubmitted to Belifa- 
farius, who reduc’d Naples, and all the neighbouring Country ; 
lo that not knowing what to refolve upen, he gave the Conduft 
of his Army to Vitiges, one of his Captains, far more noble by 
his Valour than Birth, who being well beloved by the Goths, 
was proclaim’d King in 53d or 37, feizes Theodat as he return’d 
from Rome to Ravenna, and put him and his Son Theodegifilus 
to Death, a juft Punilhmentfor his Ingratitude to Amalafuntha. 
And thus God made ufe of one Traitor to punifh the others 
Treachery. It’s laid, that Theodat was Learned, and compofed 
a Hiftory. Procopius, lib. 1. de Bell. Goth. Cajfiodor. lib. 10. 
Epijl. 3.1foe. 

T H E O D E B E RT, or Thiebert, Firft of the Name, King of 
Met7, fucceeded his Father Thierry or Theodoric I. King of Au- 
jlrafia in 534, and in the beginning of his Reign committed 
feveral violent Attions unworthy a Chriftian Prince, but after¬ 
wards by the care and good Advice of Nizjer Bilhop of Trews, 
he mended his Life, and liv’d with as much Juftice and Piety 
as could be defir’d. Seeing the Romans and Goths engag’d in a 
War wherein Fortune balanc’d the Succefs, he look’d upon it 
as the molt favorable Opportunity that could offer, to deprive 
them both of Italy, the lubjeft of their War ■, whereupon he 
entred it, fome fay, with an Army of 100000, others fay of 
200000 Men, and had the good Fortune to force both Camps 
in one day, fo chat being Mafter of the Field, he ravag’d the 

Country, and took feveral Places, but his Army growing Sick, 
he was forc’d to repafs the Alps. This Warlike Prince, ac- 
cuftom’d to conquer, defeated the Danes, who had made an 
Incurfion into his Country, and kill’d their King Chochilaicus 
in 516. He died in 548, as he was preparing a formidable Ar¬ 
my, with the AtTiftance of the Lombards, againft Jufl'mian, and 
defign’d to march to the Gates of Conftantinople. His Death was 
occafion’d by the fall of a great Branch, which a wild Cow or 
Ox (hook down upon his Head as he was Hunting in the four¬ 
teenth Year of his Reign. Gregory de Tour. Procop. 

THEODEBERT II. King of Auftrafia, fucceeded his Fa¬ 
ther Childebert in 595 or 96. The Kingdom was divided be¬ 
tween him and his Brother Thierry, his Grandmother Brunehaud, 
that govern’d three Years during his Minority, endeavouring to 
make him pafs for a Suppofititious Prince, irritated him fo 
much, that he bani fil’d her his Court •, whereupon fhe went to 
the other Brother, King of Burgundy, and perfuaded him to de¬ 
clare War againft Theodebert, but this not having the defigned 
Succefs, fhe foliicited both of them to engage in a War againft 
their Coufin Clotaire II. over whom they had confiderable Ad¬ 
vantage in 590, and after this declared War againft each other, 
Theodebert was overcome, his Troops put to flight at the Battels 
of Tout and Tolbiac, and he was himfelf killed at Cologne, whi¬ 
ther he fled in 511, and the 26 th of his Reign : His two Sons 
Meroves and Clotaire, were both put to Death by the wicked 
Brunehaud’s Orders. Mexeray. 

THEODEBERT, or Thietbert, Son of Chilperic J. who put 
himfelf at the Head of his Troops, againft his Brother Sigebert I. 
King of Aujlrafa-, he was taken in 568, and kept Prifoner a 
whole Year; being then fet at Liberty, he took the Field, en¬ 
tred Touraine and Poitou, committing ftrange Hoftility, fparing 
nothing either Sacred or Prophane, and defeated Sigebert’s Army 
commanded by Gondebaud, but was himfelf kill’d afterwards ac 
a Battel near Angouleme in 575. Gregor. Turon. lib. 4. cap. 40. 
Haimo, lib. 3. Fredegarius, foe. 

TH E O D ECT ES, a Tragick Poet, who for making ufe of 
Scripture Subjetls, is faid to have been punifh’d with the lofs 
of his fight, and to have recover’d it afterwards upon his Re¬ 
pentance. Jofcph. 

THEODELINDA, Queen of the Lombards, who after her 
Husband Authar'u his Death about 592, kept the Crown, and 
conferr’d it upen her fecond Husband Aigulphus fhe brought 
the Lombards to quit Arianifm, but fell her felf afterwards into 
the Schifm of the Bifhops of IJlria, diffenting about the three 
Chapters, until Gregory the Great reclaim’d her. She outliv'd 
Aigulphus, and govern’d the Kingdom with her Son from 616 
to 626, that Arioaldus dethron’d them. Paulus Diaconus, lib. 4. 
Hift. Long. 

THEODON I. underwhofe Conduftthe Boians eftablifil’d 
themfelves in Vindelicia in 308. He was of the Uluftrious Fa¬ 
mily of the Agilolfngians, which furnilh’d Bavaria with many 
Illuftrious Princes. Authors do not agree about the Eftablifh- 
ment of this Prince in Vindelicia, yet there is more likelihood 
that Theodoric King of Italy, gave him leave to bring a Colony 
thither, which increafed by little and little, than that he fettled 
there by force of Arms; for it’s certain this Prince receiv’d tl e 
Laws of the Goths, and that Theodoric Son of Clovis, preferibed 
them new ones. Andr. Brunner. Annul. Boiorum. 

THEODON III. Duke of Bavaria, fucceeded Garebald 
II. He marry’d Reginatruda, Daughter of Childebert, or of Theo¬ 
debert King of France •, and by her perfuafion turn’d Chrifti¬ 
an, and was Baptiz’d at Regentsburg by Rupert Bifhop of Worms, 
whom upon his Death-bed, he recommended to his Son Theo¬ 
debert, and enjoin’d him to look upon him as his Father. Andr. 
Brunner. Annul. Virt. fo Fort. Boiorum. 

THEODORA, Wife of the Emperor Jufinian, was de¬ 
clar’d Augufta at the fame time that her Husband receiv’d the 
Diadem from his Uncle JuJlin the Elder. Antbimus Patriarch 
of Conilantinople, being her Favourite, file endeavour’d to pro- 
teft and keep him in his Place ; but failing, (he refolv’d to crofs 
Pope Agapetus in all his Defigns, and fped pretty well by her 
Credit with the Emperor, whom file brought to favour the Eu- 
tychians. She was alfo engag’d in the bufinefs of the three 
Chapters, favour’d Vigil’s Schifm againft Pope Sitverius, and 
died in 548. Procop. de Bello Goth, fo Per/, in Anclt. foe. 
Evagrius, lib. 4. Hift. 

THEODORA AUGUSTA, and Porphyrogenet, was Daugh¬ 
ter to Conjlantine the Young, and Sifter to Zoe. She was put 
into a Monaftery, and afterwards brought to the Throne, after 
Conjlantine, firnam’d Monomachus or the Duelift. She reign’d 
fix Years and eight Months, and died in 1036, having created 
for Emperor Michael VI. firnam'd the Old Man, or Strutioticus, 
that is, the Warrior. Curopalat. in Annul. 

THEODORA, a Roman Lady, fhe was very powerful at 
Rome in 908, by the means of the Marquis of Tujcany, who 
gave her the Command of the Caftle of St. Angelo. She crea¬ 
ted Popes as fhe pleafed, gave John, one of her Gallants, the 
Bilhoprick of Bolognia, afterwards the Archbilhoprick of Ra¬ 
venna, and at laft made him Pope under the Name of John. 
She had a Daughter called Marofta, who was as Handfom and 
Leud as her felf. Baronius Luitprand.. 

THEODORE T, Bifhop of Cyrus, a Town of Syria, lived 
in the fifth Age, was Native of Antioch, and Difciple to St.John 

Chryfojhm „• 
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Chryfojlom: His private Expence was very flender, but was li¬ 
beral to the Publick ■ tor he built great Bridges, made publick 
Baths and AqueduHs at Cyr, and was in fuch favour with the 
Prineefs Pulcheriathat on his account his Diocefe was not bur- 
thened with new Taxes. He had the misfortune to fide with 
John, Patriarch of Antioch, his Primate • which John, notwith- 
ftanding he was a Catholick,believ’d the Council of Ephefus had 
been too hafty in condemning and depofing Neftorius, Patriarch 
of Conftantinople, not treating him with that Juftice and Mode¬ 
ration which the caufe required. Theodoret was engag’d in ano¬ 
ther Difpute liable to mifeonftruftion, and that was, his wri¬ 
ting againft the Twelve Anathemas, which St .Cyril had pub- 
liih’d in a Synod of Alexandria againft Neftorius. However, af¬ 
terwards both Theodoret and John of Antioch were reconcil d to 
St. Cyril of Alexandria • and thus Theodoret being difengag’d 
from Neftorius, wrote learnedly againft his Herefie, and reco¬ 
ver’d himfelf from former mif-inrernrerarione. The F.utvrhiavs ver’d himfelf from former mif-interpretations; The Eutychians 
depofed him in the pretended Synod of Ephefus but he was af¬ 
terwards re-efhbli fhed in the General Council of Chalcedon, An. 
451. There is no mention made of him in Hiftory after this 
Council, which makes fome think that he did not out-live it 
long • though others fay, that he did not die before 460 or 
470* His Works are a fufficient Evidence of the Greatnefs of 
his Learning, and the Beauty of his Genius. We have feveral 
Editions of his Works, the laft publifh’d by F. Sermond in 1642, 
is in 4 Volums Greff; and Latin, the two firft contain Comments 
upon feveral places of Scripture ; the third, An Expof tion upon 
the Epijlles of St. Paul, five Books of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, 
which begin at the Herefie of Artur, and reaches to the time 
of Theodoftus the Younger. Oennadius fays, he continued them 
to the Reign of Leo, in five other Books that are loft. This 
Volume contains alio 147 Epiftles, with the Hiftory of the Fa¬ 
mous Anchorites of his time. The fourth Volume confains four 
Treatifes, the firft Entitulcd Enariftes, or Polymorphus, contains 
three Dialogues j the fecond in five Books, treats of Herefie ■, 
the third has ten Elegant Dilcourles of Providence •, and the 
laft twelve againft the Pagans. The whole Philofophy and 
Divinity of the Ancients are comprehended in his Work, E11- 
tituled, De Curandis Gr&corum Affellibus, i. e. The Knowledge of 
the Evangelical Truth by the Philofophy of the Gentiles. Gennadius 

fpeaks of another Treadle of his againft Eutyches and Diofcorus, 
in Defence of the Myftery of the Incarnation. Gamier the Je- 
fuit publiih’d a 5th Volume of Theodoret in 1684, containing 
leveral Pieces of his that were difperfed; among other Wri¬ 
tings, this Volume has alfo fome Differtations of P. Gamier con¬ 
cerning Theodoret and his Works. Fhotius, has the Arguments 
of 27 Books againft the Eutychians wrote by the fame Theodo¬ 
ret, but unhappily loft. We muft not forget to take notice, 
that the Name of this Learned Prelate was afterwards concern’d 
in the bufinefs of the three Chapters, in conjunftion with Theo¬ 
doras Mopfueftenus, and Ibas of Edeffa, and that this Controver- 
fie was pufh’d fo far, that the Doftrine of this Father was con¬ 
demn’d in the 5«h General Council, /. e. the fecond held at 
Confiantinople in 553, in which they cenlur’d Theodoret’$ Ana- 

. thema’s which he had oppos’d to thofe of St. Cyril; however, 
there palled nothing in this Council againft the Perfort of Theo¬ 
doret, inafmucn as he had both publickly renounc’d Neftorius’s 
Opinion, and declar’d againft it in his Writings, and had alfo 
been receiv’d to Communion by Pope Leo, and the Fathers of the 
Council of Chalcedon. St. Leo,Gennadius.Liberal.Fhot.Baron.Bellar- 
min.Vcffius. Hoffman adds,That he rather defended Aleflorius his 
Perfon than Doftrine : That he was in great Efteem at Antioch 
for his Doftrine, Eloquence and Piety. DalUus calls him San- 
llifftmus fy S. Literarum intelligentia Pr&cellcntiffums Tbeologus. 
Vruftus fpeaks thus of him, Senator Magna Joannis Chryfoftomi, 
cujus imitathne fluidus admodum tfy in elocutione facilis fy Atti- 
cam gravitatem redolens. 

THEODORIC, King of Mets, was Son to Clovis the firft 
Chriftian King, and the firft who preferib’d Laws to the Boii 
or People of Bavaria ■, it was upon this Model that the Empe¬ 
ror Jujtinian, fome Years after, made a Collection of all the Ro¬ 
man Laws. He died in 531. Andreas Brunner Annul, vktut. tfy 
fort. Boior. 

THEODORIC, King of theOJlrogoths in Italy,was Son of 
Valamer King of part of Dacia and Moefia, by a Concubine call’d 
Erlieve or Eufebia. Some Authors give him the Sirname of A- 
male, becaufe he was defeended from an ancient King of that 
Name. Being returned from Confiantinople, where he was kept 
a Hoftage ten Years under Leo the Thracian 5 he was crown’d 
King after the Death of his Father and Uncles Theodemer and 
Wiaemer, and loon after alfifted the Emperor Zeno, expell’d by 
Baftlijcus, and defeated the Officers that had revolted againft 
this Prince^ who thereupon honour’d him with a Triumph, 
erefted him a Statue on Horfe-back in the great Square at Con- 
Jlantinople, adopted him for his Sen, and gave him part of 
Lower Moefia, and the Town of Novi, where he kept his ordi¬ 
nary Refidence, with leave to march againft Odoacer into Italy, 
who haddefeated Phxba Kingof the Heruli. Theodoric looking 
upon this Conjunfture as favourable to his Defigns, came into 
Italy, and having beaten Odoacer in leveral Engagements, at laft 
befieg’d him in Ravenna : This Siege holding two Years, Thco- 

tence of fome ill Defigns. Being foie Mafter of Italy, he endea¬ 
vour’d to confirm himfelf in his new Dignity, by powerful Al¬ 
liances for he took to Wife Clovis of France’s Sifter, and mar¬ 
ried his own two to Alaric King of the Vifigoths, and Sigifmond 
Son of Gonebaud King of the Burgundians ; and having made 
Peace with the Emperor Anajlafius, and the Vandals of Africa, 
applied all his Care co reform and mend the Government c f his 
Kingdom by proper Laws and Regulations, which was much 
difordered by the former Wars •, and for this end he made ufe 
of CaJJiodore, a Man of Senfe and great Learning, who was his 
Secretary of State. Though this Prince was an Arian, he did not 
molcft, but rather protected the Orthodox : He did not love 
that any fhould change his Religion to pleafe him, and con¬ 
demn’d one of his Officers to lofe his Head for becoming Arian, 
pronouncing thefc remarkable Words, If y u could not continue 
true to your God, how can you prove Faithful to me that am but a 
Man ? Caffodorus’s Epiftles make mention of a great many fer- 
viceable Expedients made ule of by him for the advantage of 
the Common-wealth •, he added a hundred and fifty Laws to 
thofe which were formerly obferv’d in the Empire. After this 
and leveral other great Aftions, that made him equal to the 
greateft Princes of Antiquity, the laft Years of his Life blemilh- 
ed all the former; for after he had occafion’d Pope John’s 
Death, he condemn’d Boetius and Symmachus, two of the great- 
eft Men then in Italy, to die, upon groundlefs Sufpicions, but 
did not out-live theMurther himlelf any long time ; f r bring 
one day atTable, and ferved with a Filh’s Head in his Bilh, hb 
cried out, that it was the Head of Symmachus who threatned 
him. And getting up in a Fright, lay down on his Eed, and 
died in a few days after, continuing to his very laft extremely 
difturb’d. This happen’d in 526. Cafjiodorus. Sigonius. Baroni¬ 
ns. Jornand. de Rcb. Goth. Procop. lib. 1. de Bell. Goth. 

THEODORIC, the Firft of this Name, K. of the Vifigoths or 
Goths inSpain, fucceeded Vallia in 419, or according toothers 
429, he laid Siege to Arles, but was beaten thence by Aetius; 
fome time after he defeated Litorius General of the Roman Ar¬ 
my, and fed him Prifoner to Touloufe. Eut when the formida¬ 
ble Forces of Attila King of the Huns, put all the Princes of 
the Gauls into a great Confternation, he join’d his Forces with 
Merovec King of France, Aetius, and Gundhatre King oft he Bur¬ 
gundians, and fought and defeated Attila ; Theodoric behaving 
himfelf very gallantly was kill’d in the Fight, Anno 451. in the 
23d or 33d of his Reign. Baronins: Jornandes de P.eb.Goth. 
Gregor, lib. 2. fyyc. 

THEODORIC II. Son to the firft, depriv’d his eldeftBro¬ 
ther Thorifmond of his Crown and Life in 453, and did fo well 
improve the Divifions of the Romans, that lie extended his 
Limits, and made himfelf Mafter of the Town of Narbonne,which 
was deliver’d him by Count Agrippin in 462. Being advanc’d 
pretty far into Spain, Rechah e King of the Suevi his Brother- 
in-law, gave him Battel; but being worfted, and taken in his 
Retreat, Theodoric fentenced him to Death, and was himfelf 
kill’d foon after by the contrivance of one of his Brothers call’d 
Evaric, who mounted the Throne in 466. Jornandes. 

THEODOR US I. of this Name, Pope, Native of Jeru- 
falem, chofen in S41. oppofed the Herefie of the Monothelites, 
and excommunicated Pyrrhus and Paul, Patriarchs of Conjlanti- 
nople upon that account. He died in 649. He caufed the Bones 
of the Martyrs, Primus and Feluccarus, to be removed out of the 
Sandy Grott in the Via Nomcntana to Rome, where he depofited 
them in the Church of St. Stephen the Proto-Martyr, lparing no 
Colt in Ornaments of Silver and Gold upon their Tombs. °He 
alfo built and adorn’d a Church in the Via Flaminea -, as 
likewife two Oratories, one near the Lateran Church, dedi¬ 
cated toS. Sebaftian, and the other in the ViaOfenfs to Eupohis 
the Martyr. He apply’dhimfelf, likea good Biihop, to all thole 
things which he thought might tend to the Advancement of 
the Chriftian Religion, being a Perfon obliging to all Men, but 
extraordinarily charitable to the Poor. Anajlafius in vit. Pontif. 
Platin. 

THEODORUS II. a Roman, Son to Fhotius, was chofen 
Pope after Stephen VI. according to fome, but according to o- 
thers after Romanus, whom feveral put in the number of Anti- 
Popes, but Theodorus’s Eleftion was Canonical. He died twenty 
days after his Promotion in 901. having done nothing coni.de- 
rable, but reftor’d the Decrees of Formofus, which Stephen VI. 
abrogated. Ciaconius. Baron. A. C. 902, fyc. 

THEODORUS, a pretended Pope chofen after John V. in 
687.the Eleftors didenting in their Choice of a Pope,c cc.ifion’d 
aSchifm between Peter the Arch-Prieft and this Theodoras; the 
firft being chofen by the Clergy, the other by the Soldiers of 
Rome; but this Diforder was appeafed by the Creation of Conan, 
chofen by the confent of both Parties. After his Death, Theo¬ 
doras and the Arch-Deacon Pafchal divided the People into Fa¬ 
ctions-, and moft Authors agree with Anajlafius the Library- 
keeper, that Sergius I. his Eleftion appealed the Diforder. Yet 
this Pope’s Epitaph found in the Vatican, Ihews, that Theidorus 
held the Chair, and that Sergius was never in peaceable Pof- 
feftion until after his Death. 

THEODORUS. General of the Emperor Valens his A rmy. 
Some Philofophersof his time, who applied themlelves to Ma- 

doric concluded a Peace with Odoacer in 493, dividing Italy be-: gick, made aTripotof Lawrel, to know of the Devil who Ihould 
twixt them ; but fome time after he put him to Death, on pre- • luccecd to the Empire: He made anfwcr, A ValianrMan, whole 
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Name began with Theod. This coming to Valeris his Ears, he 
feiz’d Theodoras, and put him and thofe whofe Names began with 
Theod to Death : Yet notwithftanding thefe cruel Precautions, 
Theodofms the Great fucceeded him. Sozomen. Amman. Mar- 

ccllin. 
THEODOR US, a Phyfirian, being introduc’d by Thcophy- 

latt, Simocatta, to foften the barbarous humour of Chagan King 
of the Avares er Hans, acquainted him with Sefoftris King of 
Egypt's fudden alteration of Temper cn fight of one of the four 
Kings, whom he had the Infolenceto ufe as a Horfe to draw his 
Chariot thus; Sefoftris perceiving one of thefe Captive Prin¬ 
ces having his Eyes fix’d upon the Wheel, and asking him why 
lie did fo, he anfwered, Becaufe it gave him a perfeft Idea of 
the Viciffitudes of the tranfitory Things of this World, which 
are no fooner up than down, and no fooner down but raifed a- 
gain. This wife Anfwer procur’d him his Liberty, and Sejoftris 
did never after ufe his Prifoners with fo much Contempt. Theo- 
phylall Simocatta in Hiftoria Mauritii Imper. lib. 6. n. 

THEODOR US, a Philofopher, firnam’d the Atheifl, Dif- 
ciple to Anniceris, Denis the Logician, and Ariftippus. He held 
that the end of all things was Joy and Grief; that the fir ft con¬ 
fided in Prudence, and the fecond in Folly and Diborder; ap¬ 
prov’d all Crimes, and maintain’d that none was of its own na¬ 
ture Shameful, but only was fo in the opinion of the People, 
which he call’d a Multitude of Ignorants. He furprifed his 
Auditors with captious Quellions, and deluded many into his 
Opinion, for which he was banifh’d Athens, and fome fay 
put to Death. Diogenes Laertius fays, he faw a Book of his 
concerning the Gods, for which he had a great Efteem. 
Diog. Laert. 

THEODORUS, Bifhop of Cefarea in Cappadocia, was in fo 
great Efteem with the Emperor Juftinian, that he made him 
believe, that nothing hindred the Reception of the Council of 
Chalcedon, but the Praifes and Approbations which it gave to 
Theodoras of Mopfueftia, and the Epiftles of Ibas of Edeffa to 
Maris -, and that if he could get their Writings, and thofe of 
Theodoret againfl Cyrillus of Alexandria condemn’d, none would 
refufe to fubferibe to the Council, whereof he pretended him- 
felf a very zealous Defender. Juft ini an who did not under- 
ftand his Cunning, did eafily comply. This was in 538, and 
eight Years after the Emperor taking the opportunity of the 
Nuncio Felagius’s abfence, publifh’d a Writing in form of a 
Confutation or Ordinance againfl the three Chapters, which 
had very ill Confequences •, the Pope excommunicated Theodo¬ 
ras as Author of all the Diforder, but admitted him again to 
the Communion of the Church upon his Submiflion, and Con- 
fdficn of the Orthodox Faith •, yet he was ever an Eutychian in 
his Heart, and it was at his Perluafion that the Emperor Jufti¬ 
nian undertook the Defence of the Opinion of the Incorrup- 
tibles. Baronius in Annal. 

THEODORUS LASCARIS, a Greek Emperor, who 
refided at Nice in Bithynia ; was Son-in-law to the Ufurper 
Alexis Angelus Comnenus, Erother of Il'aac Angelus. Alexis fuc¬ 
ceeded to this lalt, and Alexis the Younger his Nephew and 
Son to Ifaac, was Crown’d after him, and Strangled by the 
Ufurper Alexis Due as Murzufte : This latter growing intolera¬ 
ble, was outed by the French and Venetians, who took Conftan- 
tinople in 1204. Thcodorus Lafcaris, whom the Clergy had de¬ 
clar’d Defpot againfl the Ufurper, quitted the Town, with his 
Princefs and Children, and retir’d to Nice, where he was 
Crown’d Emperor, and Reign’d eighteen Years over a part of 
What was left of the Greets Empire. See Byzantin Hiftorians. 

TH ODOR US LASCARIS the Younger, call’d fome- 
times Ducas, fometimes Conftantine, was Son of John Ducas, to 
whom he fucceeded in 1255, Aged 33. He was folemnly 
Crown’d Emperor of Conftantinople by the Patriarch Arfeniiss, 
made War againfl the Bulgarians, from whom he retook ma¬ 
ny Places; and having concluded a Peace with them, he made 
Head againfl the Tartars who invaded Cappadocia. He died in 
Afia, Auguft 1259, leaving his Son John, then but fix Years of 
Age, under the Tutelage of the Patriarch Arfenius, and George 
Aluzalon Mailer of his Wardrobe. Nicephoros Gregorios, Spond. 
in Annul. 

THEODORUS, EifiiopofMopfueftia in Cilicia, was bred 
in a Monaflery, but noted for his Incontinence. Chryfoftom, who 
was his Companion, wrote that fine Remonilrance to him, which 
is to be feen in his Works, intitul’d, Theodoras Fallen. He began 
to reform, but did not perfevere yet he was chofen Bifhop, and 
died as he liv’d. Neftorius was his Difciple, and Iearn’d his Er¬ 
rors from him, as appears by the fifth Council from Gregory the 
Great, and the Abridgment of Liberat us : Theodorus wrote in 
Favour of Neftorius; and after the Celebration of the Council of 
Ephefus in 431, the Neftorians publifil'd that Piece, not only in 
Greek but alfo in the Syriacl>, Armenian and Perftan Languages. 
Theodoret fpeaks advantagioufly of this Prelate, being ignorant of 
the Errors of his Writings, which were oppos’d by St. Cyril, Pro- 
clus of Conftantinople, and Rabullus Bifhop of Edeffa, that was 
fucceeded by Ibas, who blames him in a Letter to Maris a Per- 
ftan, for condemning Theodorus, whom he extols very much : 
And about the fame time, Theodoret Bifhop of Cyrus, oppofed 
his Anathema's to thofe denounc’d by St. Cyrillus againll the Ne¬ 
ftorians ■, but Ibas and he having afterwards fubmitted, vverere- 
flor’d to their Sees by the Council of Chalcedon; yet in the en- 

fuing Century the Writings of thefe three Prelates occafion’d 
great Diforders in the Church, and were call’d the Bufmefs of 
the three Chapters, which was not compofed until the fifth Ge¬ 
neral Council in 553, when an Anathema was denounced againfl 
the Perfon and Writings of Theodorus of Mopfueflia, which was 
the firfl time that the Church condemn’d any Perfon after their 
Death. Liberatus, Evagrius, Theodoret, S. Gregory, Baronius. Fifth 
Gen. Council, All. ffh. 

THEODORUS, a famous Stickler for Images: He died in 
826, and left feveral Treatifes. 

THEODORUS, Diogenes Laertius makes mention of24 
great Men of this Name, the firfl was of Samos, and advifed the 
laying of Charcoal in the Foundation of the Temple of Ephejus, 
faying, That the place being moift, the Coal would become fo 
folid, that no Water would be able to get into it: The fccond 
was Native of Cyrenes, a Geometer, and Plato's Mafler: The 
reft were all fam'd Orators, Philofophers, <foe. 

THEODORUS, Bifhop ofFrejus in Provence, liv’d in the 
fifth Century, and fucceeded Leontius. He confulted Pope Leo 
the Great, how he ought to manage himfelf, ( with reference to 
the Enjoyning of Penance,) towards Diforderly and Excommu¬ 
nicated Perfons, who lay at the point of Death ; to which the 
Pope made him a very ufeful and fignificant Anfwer, extant in 
his Works. Leo Epift. pi. St. Marth. Gal. XL. Baron, m An¬ 
nul. foe. 

THEODORUS GAZyEUS, born at Theffalonica, retir’d 
into Italy when Conftantinople was taken by the Turks. He found 
a great Friend in Cardinal Baffarion, which to fpeak truth, was 
no more than was due to his Learning and Merit. He was taught 
Latin in Italy, in which he became fo great a Mafler, that he 
fpake it with as much eafe and exaftnefs as if it had been his 
native Language. He Tranflated Ariftotle's Hiflory of Animals, 
Theophraftus of Plants, and fome other Pieces, into Latin. He 
likewife Tranflated Tally's De Sendlute into Greek', wrote a Trea- 
tife of Months, of the Original of the Turks, foe. And ’tis pro¬ 
bable, had gone on farther, had he not been difeourag’d by the 
flender Reward given him by Pope Sixtus IV. to whom he had 
made a Prefent of fome of his Writings. He died in 1478. 
Faulus Jovius in Elog. Doll. cap. 26. Vojftus, Leo Alatius, Spon- 
don, foe. 

THEODORUS LECTOR, liv’d in the fifth Century, 
and was fo call’d, becaufe he was a Reader in the Church of 
Conftantinople. He publifh’d two Eooks of Hiflory, call’d, Col- 
letlanea Hiftoria Eccleftaftica, in which he begins at the Death 
of Theodoftus the Younger, and goes cn as far as the Reign of 
the Emperor Juft in. Poffevin. in Appar. Vo ft us de Hift. Gr&c. foe. 

THEODORUS STUDITES, fo call’d, becaufe he was 
Abbot of the Monaflery built by the Conful Studius, in the 
Suburbs of Conftantinople. He liv’d in the 9th Century, and was,, 
as Morery obferves, one of the mofl Learned Men of his time. 
He could not bear the Liberty which the Emperor Conftantine 
Son of Leo IV. took, in parting with his Emprefs, and marrying 
Theodora, which diforder being conniv’d at by the Patriarch Ta- 
raftus, Studites and Plato, another Abbot, refus’d to Commu¬ 
nicate with him for fome time. This Theodorus was a zealous 
Champion for Images, and fuffer’d pretty much for his Opinion. 
He dy’d in the Year 826. He wrote feveral things, as his Will 
and Teflament, which Baronius inferts at large. One hundred 
and thirty four Catechetical Sermons, Epiftles, ifoe. His Life 
is written by Michael Studites. Zonaras, Curapalates, Cedrenusy 
Baronius, foe. 

THEODOSIUS I. Emperor, call’d the Great, Son to a- 
nother of the Name, an excellent Officer, whom Valens put to 
Death in Africa, though it was lie who deliver’d him from the 
Tyranny of Firmus; was a Native of Spain : The great Proofs 
which he gave of his Valour and good Conduft, and the good 
Services which he had already done the Empire, made the Em¬ 
peror Gratian, being attack’d by the Goths and Germans, to ad¬ 
mit Theodoftus to an equal fhare of the Government with him¬ 
felf : All People approv’d the Choice, and he receiv’d the Pur¬ 
ple at Sirmich in 379, the 43d Year of his Age. Palling thence 
into Thracia he quite routed the Goths, and carried the News 
himfelf of this important Viftory to Gratian. Falling lick the 
Year after at Theffalonica, he was Baptized, and then publifh’d 
fevtral Edifts againll Hereticks. Athanaricus King of the Goths, 
being banifh’d his Kingdom, came to Conftantinople, where Theo¬ 
doftus receiv’d him as a Prince, and fhew’d much Concern and 
Pity for his Misfortune. Afterwards he made Peace with the 
Perftans, upon conditions that were both Honorable for the Em¬ 
pire, and Glorious to the Emperor’s Perfon. He call’d the fe¬ 
cond General Council held at Conftantinople in 381. Valentinian, 
who reign’d in the Weft, was much incommoded by the Ufur¬ 
per Maximus, who having kill’d Gratian, declar’d himfelf Em¬ 
peror : Theodoftus fortify’d himfelf, firft by Prayer and Fall¬ 
ing, and afterwards marching againll him, defeated him in 
two Battels, one in Hungary, and the other in Italy; and pur- 
fuing him to Aquileia, forc’d his Soldiers to deliver him into 
his hands. He rendred this Viftory glorious by his Moderation,, 
for he intended to pardon him, but the Soldiers holding him un¬ 
worthy of Mercy, and fearing the ill Confequences of that Cle¬ 
mency, drew him out of his Tent, and cut off his Head. This 
happen’d in the Year 388. Theodoftus having thus fettled the 
Well for Valentinian, allur’d the Eaft for himfelf and his Suc- 

ceilors. 
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ceffors, and came the Year after to Rome, to receive the Ho¬ 
nour of a Triumph, and quite abolifh’d ail the Remains of Ido¬ 
latry. Eut in 390 the Inhabitants of ThcJJalonica having in a 
Tumult kill’d cne of his Lieutenant Generals, he abandon’d 
the Town to the Difcretion of his Troops, who kill’d Seven 
thoufand of the Inhabitants: AH People murmur’d againft this 
Action, and St. Ambrofe writ the Emperor a Letter, to exhort 
him to Sorrow and Repentance for it. And Lome Months after, 
this Prince being at Milan, he refufed to admit him into the 
Church until he had undergone eight Months Penance for that 
rafh Aftion. After this, Arbogaftus having kill’d Valentinian to 
avoid the Punilhmcnt of his Crime, chofe Eugeni ns, a mean Man 
who had taught Grammar, and got him declar’d Emperor, on 
Condition that he would tolerate Idolatry. Theodofius march’d 
againft him, routed his Army, and he himfelf being taken Pri- 
foner, the Soldiers cut off his Head in 394, and Arbogaftus kill’d 
himlelf, for fear of falling into the Conqueror’s hands. After 
this Vi dory the Emperor came to Milan, where he died of a 
Dropfie in 395, aged 60, leaving two Sons, Arcadius Emperor 
of the Fall, and Homrius of the Well. Tbeodoret, Socrates, 
Zozjmus. 

THEODOSIUS II. call’d the Younger, was Son of Arca¬ 
dius and Eudoxia. Arcadius dying in 408, left his Son, then but 
feven Years of Age, under the Guardianlhip of Ifdegerdes King 
of Perfta, in whom he had great confidence. This Prince not 
thinking it fafe to leave his own Kingdom, fent Antiochus, a 
very able Man, to take care of the young Emperor’s Education. 
He began his Reign by fevere Edids againft the Jews and Here- 
ticfs, and in 415 declar’d his Sifter Pulcheria Augufta, with 
whom, though but young, he divided the Imperial Power. 
She, to render her Brother as great by his good Qualities, as 
he was by his Birth and Dignity, chol'e him very able Maflers, 
and took care of his Education her felf. Socrates fpeaks very 
advantagioufly of his Inclinations, Prudence, Piety and Love 
for the Study of Philofophy. He made this fine Anfwer to fome 
who ask’d him, why he did not put fome People to Death who 
had offended ham : Would to God I could bring all thofe to Life 
that have died on that account. Theodoret alfo praifes and brings 
many Examples of his Piety, concluding that God recompenc’d 
his Zeal for Religion, by a vifible Protection of him againft his 
Enemies ; and that Rhodas, General of the Scythians, having 
croffed the Danube, ruining all Thracia, and threatning Conftan- 
tinople, was confum'd with all his Army, by Fire from Heaven. 
Yet we muff confefs, that Theodofius was rather a good Man than 
a great Prince, and that Pulcheria govern’d all along abfolutely 
under Ins Name; it’s true, ihe govern’d fo very well, that du¬ 
ring her Adminiffration, the Empire enjoy’d perfeft Peace, and 
was a Terror to its Enemies. Theodofius married Athenau the 
Philofopher Leontius his Daughter, which at her Baptifm took 
the Name of Eudoxia. He fent a great Army into Africa againft 
GenJ'eric King of the Vandals, under the Conduct of Afpar; and 
this being defeated, he fent another by Sea againft him, under 
the Command of Areobindus, Anaxillus and Germ anus, but was 
forc’d to recall them, to oppofe Attila, who with his Hums ra¬ 
vaged all Thracia ; and being unable to flop thefe Barbarians 
before the return of his Army, he was forc’d to difpatchhis Am- 
bafiadors to Attila, to give him Six thoufand Livres of Gold, 
and promife them a thoufand yearly to retire. He banilh’d Ne- 
Jlorius from Conjlantinople, endeavour’d to reconcile the Prelates, 
efpecially John of Antioch, and Cyrillus of Alexandria, and pub- 
lilh’d new Laws againft the Pagans, Jews, Samaritans and He- 
retic^s. But in the mean time Pulcheria quitting the Court up¬ 
on fome Difference with the Emprefs Eudoxia, the Emperor 
for fome time was a Prey to the Eutychian Hereticks, until Pul- 
cberia’s return brought things aright again, and Theodofius went 
to Ephefits to make publick Satisfaction for protecting the falfe 
Council: And after his return to Conjlantinople, as he was a Hunt¬ 
ing, his Horfe fell and hurt him, fo that he was brought home 
in a Litter, and died loon after. Others fay, he died of aSick- 
nefs, and fome will have it, he fell into a River; however it 
was, lie died in 450, aged 49, without IlTue. Pulcheria chofe 
Marcian after him. Socrates, l. 7. Hiftor. 

THEODOSIUS III. firnam’d the Adramitian, was fet on 
the Throne againft his will in 715. The Fleet fent about that 
time againft the Saracens, having kill'd their General, and re¬ 
volting to elcape Punilhment, bethought themfelves at Adra- 
mitium a Town of Phrygia, to proclaim Theodofius Emperor, 
who was one of the Prince’s Receivers or Collectors. He did 
what he could to hinder their Defign, but they forc’d him to 
accept the Empire, and lupported him againft Anaftafus II. 
In the mean time Leo of Jfauria, who pretended to the Crown, 
declar’d againft Theodofius with all the Land-Army, which de- 
Ipifed fuch a ridiculous Choice, advanced to Nicomedia, and 
took Theodofius’s Son Prifoner; who endeavour’d to oppofe his 
Paffage, and then march’d towards Conjlantinople. Whereup¬ 
on Theodofius, who had 110 ill Defign, fent the Patriarch St. Ger¬ 
main with an Oder to yield him the Empire, and devote 
himfelf to God in retiring from the World, 16 he would grant 
him his Life. Thisbeingagreed,both he and his Son entredinto 
Orders, and withdrew into Ephejus, where he palfed the remain¬ 
der of his Life in Pious Exerciles; and at his Death order’d they 
Ihould put no other Epitaph upon his Tomb, but this Greek word 
vyihu, which lignifies Health. Theophanes, Zonaras, Cedrenw. 

TH EODOSIUS, an intruding Patriarch of Jcrufalem, liv’d 
in the fifth Century. He was an Eutychian Monk, who in the 
Year 451, made it his bufinefs to afperfe the BiChops aflembled 
at Chalcedon. The Monks of his Party were fo troublefom to the 

i good Biftiop Juvenal, that he was forc’d to quit the Town, and 
j retire for fhelter, to the Emperor at Conjlantinople. The dif r- 
I der of thefe Monks did not ftop here; for upon Eafter-Day in 
. the Year 452, they had the confidence to make him their Bi- 

lhop. Having ufurp’d this Dignity, his Temper appear’d fuita- 
ble to his Title, for he govern’d at the moft Tyrannical and Sa- 

i vage rate imaginable, letting Houfes on fire, murthering a great 
many People of eminent Piety; lhutting the Town-Gates a- 

j gainft honeft Men, and opening thofe of Prifcns, to give Vil¬ 
lains their liberty : But notwithftanding his Claim and his 
Actions were thus of a piece, and his Character fo remarkably 
blemi fil’d, he made a fhift to furprize the good Nature of the 

i Emprefs Eudoxia, (Dowager to Theodofius the Younger,) and 
i infeCt her with the Eutychian Herefie. Euthymius did what 

he could againft this wicked Monk, and the Emperor Marcian 
gave orders to take him up; but he having notice of it, made 
his efcape to Mount Sinai, where he caus’d a Report to be 
fpread, as if Pope Leo had confirm’d the Herefie of Neftorius, 
having the affurance to blacken the Emperor Marcian and Pul¬ 
cheria with the fame Imputation ; but his Calumnies werefoon 
detefted and expos’d by that Emprefs. Evagrius, lib. 2. cap. 5. 
Nicephorus, lib. 15. cap. 9. Baronius, A.C. 452. 

THEODOTION of Ephejus, liv’d about the end of the 
fecond Century, was Difciple of Tatian, and afterwards Follow¬ 
er of Mar cion ; then became Jew, and tranflated the Old Tefta- 
ment into Greek, in Commodus's Reign ; this Tranflation is more 
hardy than that of Acpuila, taking the liberty both to leave out 
and to add great things, as Origen has obferv’d. Baronius, A. C. 
184. Serarius in Prelag. Bibl.c.16, 17. R. Simon Crit.Hift. 
Old Teft. 

THEODOTUS, a Silver-fmith, invented new Errors, hold¬ 
ing the Son of God to be inferior to Melchifedec, who was, faid 
he. Eternal, without Father or Mother, and the Advocate of A n- 
gels: That Jefus Chrift was but pure Man, and exercifed the 
Office of Mediator only for Men. His Followers were called 
Melchifedecians. Tertull. Eufebius, Baronius. 

THEODOTUS of Byzantium, aCurrieror Tannerby Trade, 
having denied Jefus Chrift in the Perfecution, added a new 
Crime to his Apoftafie, teaching that our Saviour was Conceiv’d 
by the Operation of the Holy Ghoft, and vet was but a Pure 
Man; excelling others only in juftice and the SanCfity of Life. 
He came to Rome to spread his Errors there, and lay hid a long 
time before he was difeover’d, but was forc’d thence by Pope 
Vigor’s Excommunication. Eufeb. Baron. 

THEODOTUS, op Theodotion, was Mafter to the lalt Pto- 
lomy, whom he counleff’d to put Pompey to Death, and the bet¬ 
ter to perfuade him to it, made a long Speech, which he con¬ 
cluded with this Proverb, The Dead never' Bite. He fled betimes 
to avoid the Punifliments which Julius C&far threatned Pom- 
pey’s Murtherers with, and wand red up and down hated by all 
Men. Plutarch, in vit. Pomp. 

THEOGNIS, a Greek Poet, born at Megara in Greece, and 
living in the 59th Olympiad. He wrote feveral Pieces: And is 
different from another Tragick Poet of the fame Name; which 
latter was fo cold and unaffeCting in his Expreflions, that they 
call’d him Snow-Ball. Eufeb. Chron. Lilius Giraldus Hifl. Poet. 
Scaliger, VoJJius, T. le Fevre, fyc. 

THEOGNIS, Eifhopof Nice, and Difciple of the Martyr 
St. Lucian, was one of the Lapfi, ard offer’d Incenfe to Idols 
in the Dioclefian Perfecution, and afterwards went in to the 
Asian Herefie. He was Depos’d in the Council of Nice; and tho’ 
he was afterwards Reftor’d, yet never quitted his Un-Orthodox 
Opinions. Baron, in Annul. 

THEOLOGY. The word fignifies, a Difcourfe concern¬ 
ing God ; it being the bufinefs of this Science to treat of the 
Deity. The Heathens had their Theologues or Divines, as well 
as the Chriftians : The Fathers making no difficulty to ufe thefe 
Terms,in ipeakingof thofe who wrote of the Heathen Religion. 
Eufebius, in his Fourth Book De Preparatione Evangelica, and 
St. Auguftin from Vano, in his Traft De Civitate Dei, diftinguifh 
the Theology of the Heathens into three forts: Firft, The Fa¬ 
bulous and Poetical: Secondly, Natural, which was explain’d 
by Philofophy and Phyficks : The Third, was Political or Civil. 
The Firft and Second of thefe, lay at the mercy of Poets and 
Philofophers, who could add, retrench, and modellize the Sy- 
fteme as they pleas’d; but as for the Political or State Theology, 
that being fettled by the Magiftracy, could not be alter’d with-' 
out their Authority, it being forbidden by Law, as Eufebius ob- 
ferves, to Poets and Philolophers, to innovate any thing o£ 
this Nature. The Romans were very exaft in this Point, and 
made a Law to fecure the Old Religion, which Tally has cited 
in his Second Book De Legibus. The State Theology of the 
Heathens confifted chiefly in the folemn Service of the Gods, 
and in the Belief they had in Oracles and Divinations, together 
with the Ceremonies with which they were treated and per¬ 
form'd. Thefe Doftors or Pagan Divines, were well fatisfy’d 
of the unreafonablenefs and impofture of their Eftablifil’d Re¬ 
ligion, but had not the courage to declare openly againft it. 
Divinity amongft the Chriftians, is divided into Pontive and 

Schclaliical: 
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Scholaftical: Pofitive Divinity is founded upon Faft and In- 
ftitution, having the Scriptures, Councils, and Fathers for its 
ground and bottom ; and this, properly fpeaking, is the true 
Divinity. The other call’d Scholaftical, is principally fupport- 
ed by Reafon, which is made ufe of to fhew, that the Chriftian 
Theology contains nothing inconfiflent with natural Light: 
And with this View it is, that Thomas Aquinas makes ufe of the 
Authority of Philofophers, and Arguments from natural Rea¬ 
fon, becaufe he wasengag’d with Philofophers who attack’d the 
Chriftian Religion with Arguments from thofe Topicks. This 
latter fort of Divinity, Monfieur Morery obferves, is by no 
means ferviceable at this time o’th day to encounter Hereticks; 
which made Cardinal Perron fay, That the greateft School-Di¬ 
vines were none of thebeft to engage in Controverfie- thefe 
great Doflors being fometimes puzled with a flight Difficulty. 
Father Simon is of opinion, that Scholaftical Divinity came firft 
from the Moors or Arabians, who were very fubtile at it, and un¬ 
derlined Metaphyficks exaftly. Perron in Perroniams. R. Simon 
Remarques fur le Voyage du P. Dandini Jefuite. 

T H E O N of Alexandria, a famous Philofopher and Mathe¬ 
matician, flouri fil’d in the fourth Century in Theodoftus the 
Great’s time : He writ Commentaries upon Ptolemy, and fome 
other Pieces, that, have made him famous to Pofterity. He had 
a Daughter call’d Hypatia, whom Syijeftus calls his Miftrefs in 
Philofophy. Socrates, Voffius. 

THEOPASC HITES, Hereticks that attributed the Pafflon 
ro the Three Perfons of the Trinity. Foulon. 

THEOPHANES oiByzantium, liv’d in the Sixth Age, in 
the Reign of JuJlin II. who fucceeded Juftinian in $6$. He is 
eftecm’d for a Hiftory in Ten Eooks, which he publifh’d of Jli¬ 
ft ins War againft Cojroes, and for fome other Pieces. This Au¬ 
thor fays, that the ufe of Silk-worms began to be known to the 
Greeks and Romans in the Emperor Juflinian's time. 

THEOPHANIA the Emprefs, Wife of Romanus Empe¬ 
ror of Conftantinople ; after whofe Death, in 963, file poifon’d 
her eldefl Son Stephen, fparing Baftlius and Conftantinc, becaufe 
being then very young, they could prove no Obftacle to her Am¬ 
bition. Afterwards having made Nicephoros Phocas Triumph in 
the Hippodrome, file intreagu’d fo well, that the Eaftern Army 
declar’d him Emperor ; fo that he was receiv’d at Conftantinople, 
and Crown’d by the Patriarch PolieuZles, and then married the 
Emprefs. But flic who confented to the Match only through a 
blind l’affion, foon chang’d her Love into Hatred ; fo that upon 
the News fhe receiv’d that Otho's Lieutenants, whom he endea¬ 
vour’d to furprife Treacheroufly, had cut his Troops in pieces, 
and retaken Calabria and Apuleia from the Grecians, fhe caufed 
him to be murther’d by John Zimifces an Officer of great Reputa¬ 
tion, who was at the fame time plac’d upon the Throne: but he 
repenting himfelf of the Crime, banifh’d the Murtherers and the 
cruel Theophania, who put them and him upon the Aftion, and 
join’d the young Princes Baftl and Conftantine to the Government 
with him, who after his Death recall’d their Mother from Ba- 
nifhment, and gave her part of the Government as before. 
Maimbourg Hiftory of the Schifm of the Greeks. 

THEOPHILUS, Bifhop of Alexandria, fucceeded Timo- 
theus about 585, and was fo much confider’d for his Learning, 
that the Council ok Capua, in 389, nam’d him to decide the Dif¬ 
ference between Evagrius and Flavian, both ordain’d Bifhops 
of Antioch : this laft being fufpicious of him, refufed to confent 
he fhould be Judge -, yet Theophilus, by his great Prudence, com¬ 
pofed the Diipute, and reconcil’d Flavian in 402 to Pope Inno¬ 
cent I. He endeavour’d to put an end to the Divifions of fome 
of the Churches in Egypt and the Eaft, who were fomewhat im- 
broil’d about the Dottrines of Origen. He reconcil’d St. Jerom 
and Rujfinus, and in the Year 399, having notice that the Origc- 
nifts infefted the Monks of Nitria, he conven’d a Synod again!! 
them, condemn’d ’em as Hereticks, and expell’d ’em both Ale¬ 
xandria and Egypt. St. Chryfnftom being defirous to make up the 
Ercach betwixt thefe Monks and their Prelate, was thought to 
go t x> far by Theophilus, who, upon this fcore, became his Ene¬ 
my, and prefiding at the Synod, ad Quercum, got him depos’d ■ 
and after his Death would never confent to have his Name put in 
the Dypticks ; though Pope Innocent I. did thereupon Excommu¬ 
nicate him. He died in 412, after he had prefided over the 
Church of Alexandria 27 Years. St. John of Damafcus fays, 
that lie was in a very great Agony on his Death-bed, and could 
have no Quiet in his Spirit, till he had honour'd Chryfoftom's Pi¬ 
cture which was brought him. He wrote again!! the Origenijls, 
and Anthropomcyphites, and about the Day of Celebrating Eajler. 
St. Jerom, Baronius, Bellarmin. 

THEOPHILUS, Emperor of the Eaft, fucceeded his Fa¬ 
ther Michael the Lifper in 829, who had aflbeiated him to the 
Empire before, and infpir’d him with a Hatred againft Images. 
He began his Reign by punifhing thofe that affifted his Father 
in the Murther pf Leo V, and lent his Mother-in-law Euphrofyne 
into that fame Convent whence his Father had taken her. This 
Prince had many good Qualities; he was dextrous, and a Lover 
of Juftice, and knew how to conceal his Faults fo well, that he 
was admir’d and prais’d by all his Subje&s. He fought five Bat¬ 
tels againft the Saracens, and was always unfortunate: his Sor¬ 
row for the laft was fo great, that he died of it, A. C. 842, af¬ 
ter a Reign of twelve Years and fome Months. Curopalatus, 
Baronius. 

THEOPHOBUS, Brother-in-law to Theophilus the Greek 
Emperor, was born at Conftantinople, his Father was a Perftan 
Embalfador of the Royal Blood; and Theophilus, to engage him 
in his Service, married his Sifter to him, and made him Com¬ 
mander of the Troops compofed of thofe Perftans, who, to ef- 
cape the Tyranny of the Saracens, had paffed into the Grecians 
Service. Thefe Troops being not well paid by Theophilus, pro¬ 
claim’d Theophobus, their General, Emperor; but he appealed 
the Tumult, and refufed the Sovereign Authority, as he did 
once afterwards: And though he thus gave Proofs of his Fideli¬ 
ty, as he had done of his Courage upon feveral OccafionS; yet 
Theophilus fufpefting him, order’d that he fhould be clofely con- 
fin d: And being himfelf foon after very weak, and near his 
End, commanded Theophobus’s Head to be cut off, though inno¬ 
cent; and having defir’d it fhould be brought him ro his Bed, 
with all the Strength left him he took it up by the Hair, and rai- 
fing his Voice, cry’d, Well, if I ceafe fo be Theophilus, you muft 
aljo ceafe to be Theophobus. Maimbourg, Hiftoire des IeoncF 
claftcs. 

THEOPHRASTUS ofErefus, a Philofopher, Son ofMe- 
lanthus, fir ft heard Lucippus, then was Plato's, and at laft Ari- 
ftotle1 s Difciple; who chang’d his Name of Tyrtanus to Theophra- 
Jlus, becaufe of his Divine Eloquence. He fucceeded this Phi¬ 
lofopher, and compofed feveral Treatifes mention’d by Diogenes 
Laertius. He faid of an Orator without Judgment, that he was 
a Horfe without a Bridle. When he obferv’d one that faid no¬ 
thing, If you are a Man of Parts, faid he, you do ill; if you are 
not, you are an able Man. He always ufed to lay. That there 
was nothing fo dear as Time; and that they that lavifh’d it t» 
no purpofe, were the moft prodigal People of the World. His 
Characters of Vertues and Vices are tranflated very well into 
French by M. dc la Bruyere. He ufed to fay, that a Learned 
Man was never alone, a Stranger in any Country, or without 
Friends. Cicero fays, That at his Death he expoftulated with 
Nature, for making Stags and Ravens fo Iong-liv’d, who needed 
it not at all; and Men fo fhort, who could improve a longer 
Life, in rendring themfelves perfeft in all forts of Literature and 
Arts. Diogen. Laertius, Strabo. 

THEOPHYLACTUS, Patriarch of Conftantinople, was 
Son of Romanus, who abufmg the Youth of his Son-in-law Con- 
Jlantine, Porphyrogenetes plac’d his own Children upon theThrene, 
and made Theophylallus, a younger Son, Patriarch at the Age of 
Sixteen; but the Care and Management of the Ecclefiaftical Af¬ 
fairs were left to Tryphon-, who in 944, refufing to refign his 
Place, was depofed, and Theophylallus put in Pofteffion of the 
whole. This hopeful Prelate doted fo upon Horfes, that being 
one Day at Divine Office, when News was brought him that a 
Mare which he lov’d much had Fol’d, he ran to the Stable to fee 
it, and then return’d to make an end of the Office. Baronius, 

THEOPHYLACT, Archbifhop of Ackrida in Macedonia, 
(call’d by the Turks, Giuftandilft liv’d in the 9th Century, as 
Cardinal Baronius has clearly prov’d, notwithftanding feveral 
learned Men believ’d he liv’d in the nth. He was born at Con¬ 
ftantinople, and apply’d himfelf early to the Study of Divinity, in 
which he made fo great a Progrefs, that he was look’d upon as 
one of the moft learned Men of his Time: ’Tis not known ex¬ 
actly what Year he died in, only that it was after 1071, and 
that he liv’d fome time with Pope Gregory VII. He wrote Com¬ 
mentaries upon the 4 Evangelifts, the Afts of the Apoftles, the 
Epiftles of St. Paul, upon Habalhuk, Jonah, Nahum, and Hole a• in 
which he makes great ufe of St. Chryfoftome's Works. Me urft us,in 

1617, printed 75 of his Epiftles in Greek, tranflated into Latin 
by Marinierde Valens, and inferted into the Bibliotheca Patrum. 
Father Gratzer, in his 2d Volume De Cruce, printed a Tread fe 
of ThcophylaN, intitled, Oratio in Adorationem Cruets medio Jepi- 
niorum tempore. And in 1651 Father Pofftn printed another 
Greek and Latin Traft under TheophylaU’s Name, call’d, Injlitu- 
tio Regia ad Conftantinum Porphyrogcnitum Michaelis Ducts Fdium. 
Sixtus Senenfis, in Bibl. Foffevin. in Appar. Baron. A.C. 1071. 
Bellarmin. de Script. Eccl. 1ftyc. 

THEOPHYLACTUS, call’d Simocatta, flourifh’d about 
612, under the Empire of Heraclius. He writ the Hiftory of 
the Emperor Maurice, in eight Books, whereof the five firft treat 
of his War againft the Perftans, and the three other of that a- 
gainft the Avares and Sclavonians, with the Account of his 
Death. Befides thefe, lie has writ Letters on all forts of Sub- 
jefts. Photius, Suidas. 

THEOPOMPUS, born in the Ifle of Scio, was an Orator 
and Hiftorian. He liv’d in the time of Artaxerxes, OchUs, and 
Philip of Macedon. He was one of Ifocrates's Scholars, and was 
very eminent for the Orations, Epiftles, and Hiftory, written 
by him. And here we may take notice, that Arijheus and Jofe- 
phus's Relation how this Orator loft his Senfes by his prelumpti- 
on in tranferibing fome Faffages of the Holy Scriptures into his 
Works, will fcarcely hold in the Chronology, the Scriptures be¬ 
ing not tranflated into Greek till the Reign of Pto/omy Philadel- 
phus, which was a confiderable time after this Theopompus was 
dead: and therefore if the Story be true, it muft belong to 
fome other Theopompus. Athcnxus l. 3. Strabo 1.14. Voffius de 
Hift. Grac, I. 1. c. 7. 

THEOPOMPUS, King of Sparta, who eftablifh’d the 
Ephori. 

T H E- 
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THEOSKEPOSTI, the Name of the Grotto, where S. John 
the Evangelift writ his Apocalypfe in the Ifle of Patmos, which 
many now call Palmfa. This Ifland is in the Archipelago to¬ 
wards Afia. Daviti de lAfe. 

St. THERESA, born at Avila, a Town of Old Caftitle in 
Spain, of a Noble Family. She was a profefs’d Carmelite at 21 
Years of Age, and eftablifh’d an Order which fhe call’d Refor¬ 
med, with i'uch Succels, that fhe left 50 Monafieries, 14 of 
Men, and 16 of Nuns of that Order at her Death, all Founded 
by her felf: and befides a great number of Letters all Colleftcd 
into a Volume, fhe compofed ten feveral Books upon Godly 
Subjefts, or concerning her Order, which are as follow: 1. Her 
Life, written by her felf. 2. The Way to Perfection. 3. The 
Foundations. 4. The Manner of Vifiting Nunneries. Thefe 
four, by the Order of Philip II. King of Spain, were fent in Ma- 
nufeript into the Library of the famous Monafiery of the Efcu- 
rial. The 5th is call’d. The Manfion or Cafile of the Soul. 
The five following Treatifes are much lefs than the former: The 
fir if treats of Divine Love, upon the ground of fome Paffages in 
the Canticles-, the f'econd is call’d. Exclamations; the third, 
Spiritual Advices •, the fourth. Her Preparations for Confeffion ; 
the fifth, Additions to her Life. Pope Gregory XV. Canoniz’d 
her in 1622. She died in 1582, and is extremely magnified for 
her Piety and Aufieritics, by thofe of her Communion. Hift. 
de la Reform, des Carmelites. 

THERM I A, an Ifland of the Archipelago, towards Europe-, 
formerly call’d Polyagos: Italian Pilots gave it the Name of Fer- 
minea or Fermia, a corrupted Word from Thermia, which figni- 
fies a hot Bath; for near the Sea it has fome mineral and hot 
Fountains of excellent ufe for a great many Diliempers, particu¬ 
larly for Swellings. The Town of Thermia is very confiderable, 
and there is a great Borough at the foot of an old Caff le. Baudr. 

THERMODON, now call’d Pormonaccording tole Noir, is 
a River of Cappadocia, which difeharges it felf into the Euxine 
Sea towards Themifcyra. Suidas will have another of that Name 
in Thrace-, and Plutarch makes mention of that which was in 
the European Scythia, in the Country of the Amaypnes. 

THERMOPYLAE, now call’d Boca di Lupo, a famous Paf- 
fage of Mont Oeta, call’d Banima, upon the Gulph of Ziton in 
Thejfaly, leading into Pbocis in Achaia. Near this place Afl'em- 
blies of all Greece were kept on certain Days: And it was here 
alfo that Leonidas, at the Head of 300 Lacedemonians, courage- 
oufly refilled the whole Per fan Army. Demofth. 

THERMUTH, Pharaoh’s Daughter, that fav’d Mofes, and 
brought him up when expofed upon the River. Jofeph. 

THERSIPPUS of Athens, a Man of very great Strength, 
who always expos d himfelf generoufly for his Country : Being 
at lafl difabled, Solon affign’d him a Penfion, and made a Law, 
That all fiuch as loll the ufe of their Limbs in the publick Service, 
fhould be maintain’d at the Commonwealth’s Charge. Heracl. 

THERSITES, one of the mod Deformed and Silliefi Men 
in Greece, who prefuming to Affront Achilles, was ffruck dead 
by him with his Fill. Homer has defcrib’d his Uglinefs fo much 
to the life, that to exprefs the greateft Deformity, it fuffices to 
compare it to that of Therfites. Homer, l. 2. 

THESEUS, placed in the number of the Demi-Gods, was 
Son of Egeus King of Athens, and of AEthra Daughter of Pitheus. 
He gave Marks ot his Courage on all Occafions, in oppofing thofe 
that difturbed the publick Peace, defeating whole Companies of 
Robbers, taming Monfters, fyc. He made War againft the 
Amaxpnes in their own Country, and defeated Creon King of the 
Thebans. Poets feign’d, that he kill’d the Minotaure of the 
Ifland Crete, whereof Minos was King : The truth is, that Minos 
being very powerful at Sea, to revenge his Son Androgeos's Death, 
oblig’d the Athenians to lend him a yearly Tribute of Boys and 
Girls; until The few, by his Valour, freed them from the Obli¬ 
gation, by killing the Minotaure and came out of the crofs 
Windings of the Labyrinth, by the Affifiance of Ariadne the 
King’s Daughter. This Princefs follow’d him, but he left her in 
the Ifle Naxos. Thefeus coin’d fome Money with an Ox ftamp’d 
on one fide, either in memory of the Minotaure, the Bull he had 
overcome at Marathron, or that he would incite the Athenians, 
by fuch a Figure, to apply themfelves to Agriculture. And it 
was hence, in Plutarch's Judgment, that the Ancients ufed to 
fay. Such a thing is worth ten Oxen, fuch another worth a hundred, 
meaning the Pieces coin’d with that Stamp. Thefeus infiituted 
the Ifthmick Plays in Honour of Neptune, and in Imitation of 
Hercules, who had eflabli fil’d others for Jupiter. It’s faid that 
L) come des. King of the Ifle of Scyros, threw him headlong from 
a Rock : Pirithous was his fpecial Friend. Hoffman adds, that 
the Minotaure was a famous General under King Minos -, that the 
Poets feign how Thefeus went with Pirithous to Hell to force Pro- 
ferpine thence, and that Pirithous was kill’d, and he himfelf kept 
in Chains by Pluto, until Hercules his great Friend fet him at 

.liberty. Plutarch in his Life. 
THESMOPHORIA, ctherwife called Cereales, Feaffs in- 

ftituted in the Town ot Eleufis, in Honour of the Goddefs Ceres, 
by Triptolemus, whom fhe had taught to Sow all kind of Grain. 
During the Solemnity of the Feaffs, feveral Virgins carried cer¬ 
tain Books on their Heads, that contain’d the fecret Myfteries of 
that Goddefs’s Service, which were not to be reveal’d on pain of 
Death. Thefe Ceremonies and Sacrifices were fo Religioufly ob- 
ferved, that during all the time, the Women lay upon the 
ground, without Eating cr Drinking, and had not the liberty of 

having their Husbands with them; for they were to be pure, and 
without any Crime. There were alfo other Ceremonies obfer- 
ved, according to the difference of Places. The Sicilian Wo 
men ran with their lighted Torches, and call’d Proferpir.e aloud, 
becaufe Ceres did fo in fearch of her. The Country-men and 
Labourers alfo folemniz’d a Fcaft in her Honour, call’d Ambar- 
vales by the Latins, which were ProcefTicns round their Fields: 
See Ambarvales. They alfo ufed, when their Corn was cut 
down, to offer this Goddefs the Firff-fruits of their Grain. And 
they that were a-kin, or any ways allied, celebrated Feaffs toge¬ 
ther in her Honour. It being forbidden, under pain of Death, 
to difcovcr the Myfteries of Elcufs, we have but a little Account 
of’em from Antiquity. What is to be met with upon this Sub- 
jeft, may be feenin Mcurfus’s Eleufinia, and in the Sixth Tome 
of the Bibliothecjue Vniverfelle. 

THESMOTHETAE, certain Magiftrates of the Council of 
Athens, who to the number of fix, with the Archonte, the King 
and Polemarch, govern’d the Commonwealth. This Name was 
given them, becaufe they chiefly had the Care to effablifh Laws, 
and put them in Execution, took cognizance of Criminal Matters’ 
and gave Places to Judges according to their Ranks. Demolih. 

THESPIS, a f ragick Poet, Native of Icaria a Town oi'At¬ 
tica in Greece, flourilh’d about A. M. 3050. In his time Tragedy 
was carried on by a Choir, that is, a Set of Muficians and Dan¬ 
cers, who, as they danced, fung Hymns in Praife of Bacchus. 
He, that the Muficians and Dancers might have time to reft, and 
that the People fttould have fome other new Diverfion, introdu¬ 
ced an Aftor, who between every two Songs repeated fome Dif- 
courfe upon a Tragical Subjeft: This Actor’s Difcourfe was call’d 
Epifode-, whence fome have call’d this Poet the Inventor of Tra¬ 
gedy. He alfo furnifti’d Satyr with Aftors-, and Horace fays, he 
brought forth his Satyrs in an uncover’d Cart, where they re- 
hearied their Poems, their Faces being daub’d with the Dregs of 
Wine, or according to Suidas, painted with Cerufe and Vermil¬ 
lion, to imitate the Satyrs, who are reprefented with a red and 
high-colour’d Vifage. 

Ignotum Tragic& Genus inveniffc C a manse, 

Dicitur fy Plaujlris vexiffe Poemata Thcfpis, 
Qua canerent agerentquc peruntti Fstcibus ora. 

Horat. de Art. Poet. 

The Epifode meeting a kind Reception amongft the People, AEf 
chylus introduc’d two Aftors, and Sophocles added a third, which 
brought Tragedy to its full Perfection. Cafftod. Diogenes Laertius. 
See Epifode. 

THESSALY, a great Country of Greece, part of Macedonia, 
between Epirus and Attica. It has had different Names, derived 
from divers Princes who have lived therein, and was divided in¬ 
to five parts, Thejfaly Proper the Country of the Pelafgi, EJliofa, 
Magnefa, and Phtiotide. All thefe Provinces had very fine 
Towns, their Inhabitants were well bred, civil, but fomewhat 
too voluptuous, yet they did not want Courage. The Air is 
good, the Soil fruitful. Thejfaly for a Jong time had its particu¬ 
lar Kings, until it was firft fubjefted to the Macedonians, and af¬ 
terwards to the Romans. Deucalion was one of their moil anci¬ 
ent and celebrated Kings. He reign’d in the fame Age with Ce- 
crops firft King of Athens, 349 Years before the Ruin of Troy. 
Hellen, his Son, gave Name to a great part of Greece. Dorus, 
his 2d Son, left his Name to the Dorians near Parnajfus. Xutbus, 
the 3d, was the Father of Achaus, Founder of the Peloponncfian 
Achaans. Ion, his 4th Son, was the chief of the Inhabitants cf 
Attica. The Inhabitants, noted for Magick and Drunkennefs, 
were the firft that minted Gold and Silver, tam’d Horfes, and 
put Ships to Sea. They are ftill warlike, and are a handfome 
Race of People, having black Hair, black Eyes, and their Faces 
of a beautiful fanguine frefti Colour. The Country produces de¬ 
licious Figs, Water Mellons, Pomegranates, Oranges, Limons, 
Citrons, excellent Grapes, Almonds, Olives, and Onions. Sul¬ 
tan Amurath Conquered the greateft part of this Country, and 
his Pofterity ftill enjoy it. It is encompaffed with Olympus, 
Pindus, Offa, and Oct a, four great Mountains. It is reafonably 
well Peopled, and for the moft part inhabited by Chriftians. 
Its modern Name is Janna, from a Town of this Name, befides 
which there is Lariffa, &c. Pliny, Strabo, Faufanias, Brief. 

THESSALONICA, now called Salonichi, a famous Town 
of Macedonia belonging to the Turks, with a good Port at the 
End of the Gulf of this Name. It was formerly Metropolis of 
Macedonia. St. Paul Preached the Gofpel, and Converted a 
great number of People, here: He defigned to have returned 
thither afterwards; but not being able to compafs it, he lent 
Timothy to confirm the Inhabitants in their Faith. It Hands at 
the foot of a Hill, 220 Miles from Durango to the Eaft, 350 
from Conftantinople to the South-weft, and 230 from Athens to 
the North, defended by ancient Walls and a Caftle. Theodofus 
the Great flew 7000 of its Inhabitants for a Tumult. In 895 it 
was taken and lack’d by the Saracens. The Eaftern Emperors, 
to whom this Town was fubjefted, fold it to the Venetians, from 
whom Amurath II. took it in 1432. The Turks kept it fince; 
and it’s now the beft Peopled, and one of the beft Towns for 
Commerce in the Levant. Strabo, Pliny, Cbalcondylas. 

THESSALUS, Son of Hippocrates, and Brother of Draco, 

both very learned Phyficians, and worthy of their Father: 
Thofe that maintain the contrary, miftake them for the Sons of 

1 another Hippocrates of Athens, fo ignorant indeed, that when 
People 
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People fpoke of any dull Fellow, they generally faid, he was 
ignorant as Hippocrates's Sons. Cafcllan. in vit. Medic, illuftr. 

THESTOR, a Prince of Crete, had two Daughters, where¬ 
of one was called Thorne, and the other Leucippe -, the firft of 
which was taken away by Pyrates, who carried her to Caria, 
where the King bought and married her. Theftor fometime after 
refolved to go to feek his Daughter, and landed in Caria, where 
he was taken for a Spy, becaufe he would not difcoyer himfelf 
in an Enemies Country. Leucippe came alfo thither difguifed in 
the Habit of a Prieft, in obedience to the Oracle, which order’d 
her to take that Habit if fhe defired to find her Father and Sifter. 
The Queen Thome obferving the Air and good Meen of Leucippe, 
endeavoured to gain her Love; but meeting a Difappointment, 
accufed her of a pretended Crime: whereupon fhe was con¬ 
demned to Death. This Execution was to be done in the Tem¬ 
ple by way of Sacrifice. Theftor was chofen to do it, and was 
to have his own Life and Liberty upon that Condition. Though 
he did not know his Daughter in her Difguife, yet he found 
fome Averfion in his Heart to fpill the Elood of fo handfome a 
Perfon -, and in deploring his Misfortune, made feveral Excla¬ 
mations, in which he pronounced his own and the Names of 
both his Daughters. The Queen, who fat with the King to fee 
this Sight, was furprized to hear her Name -, nor was Leucippe 
lefs when fhe heard hers and her Fathers: fo that all three ob¬ 
ferving each other narrowly, they knew one another. The Ki ng 
join’d his Joy to their Tranfports-, and after he had treated his 
Father-in-law and Sifter, he fent them home into their own 
Country, laden with rich Prefents. Hygm, Fab. 190. 

THESTOR, Son of Idmon and Laotboe, and Father of the 
Soothfayer Chalchas -, upon which account this latter is called 
Theftoriaes by the Poets. Ovid. Met am. 12. 

T H ETFOR D, Lat. Sitomagm, a Market and Borough Town 
of Shoreham Hundred in the South-weft Borders of Norfolk; cal¬ 
led Thetford from the River Tbet, upon which, and the Oufe, it 
is fituate, with a Bridge over the laft leading to Suffolk• It was 
Lack’d by the Danes in 1004 and in 1010. In the 1 ith Centu¬ 
ry the Bifhop’s See was removed hither by Bifhop Herfaflus 
from North Elmham, and then it began to thrive: But his next 
Succeffor but one removed it hence to Norwich in 1088, where 
it has continued ever fince. Thetford is ftill a Corporation, and 
fends two Burgeffes to Parliament. The Lent-Afftres for the 
County are ufually kept here. It gave the Title of Vifcount to 
the late Earl of Arlington. Thetford is 70 Miles from London. 

THETYS, Wife of the Ocean, and Mother of Nereus and 
Doris who married together. It was of this Marriage that the 
Nymphs of the Earth and Sea came; whereof Thetis, the youn¬ 
ger, was the moft charming: Her Beauty charmed Jupiter fo, 
that he married her; but having afterwards underftood by the 
Oracle, that the fhould be brought to Bed of a Son who fhould 
be greater than the Father -, he married her to Pelew. The 
Wedding was very magnificent • all the Gods and Goddetfes be¬ 
ing invited to it except Difcord, who to be revenged for the 
Contempt, threw a Golden Apple amongft them with thefe 
Words engraven on it, Let it be given to the Faireft. Palias, 
Venus, and Juno, put in for it, and pitch’d upon Paris to de¬ 
cide the Difference; who determined for Venus. Thetit was 
Achilles' s Mother. Ovid. Met am. 

THEUDAS, a certain Jew, an Impoftor and Magician, 
who feduc’d the People fo far, that he gather’d four hundred 
Men, perfuading them to quit the City of Jerufalem, alluring 
them, that by his Word alone he would drain Jordan: Yet his 
Troops was at laft exterminated, he himfelf Beheaded, and the 
Head brought to Jerufalem. All.cap. 3. Eufeb. 

THEU DISCLES XV. King of the Goths, began his 
Reign under the Emperor Juftinian about the Year 548. A 
Plot being formed againft him, he was kill’d as he fat at Supper 
at Seville, after he had Reigned only a Year and feven Months. 
Biblioth. Hifpan. 

THEUDOREDUS VI. King of the Goths, began to Reign 
under the Empire of Theodofius the Younger, in 421. He refufed 
the B.omans Alliance, laid Siege to Orleans, and being at the fa¬ 
mous Battel againft Attila, King of the Huns, in the Plains of 
Chalons, where there were above 300000 Men kill’d -, he quitted 
his Horfe, and had the Misfortune to be trod to Death in the 
33d Year of his Reign. Biblioth. Hifpan. 

THEVENOT (Monfieur de) was a Gentleman of a good 
Family in France, and born in 1633. He was bred in the Col¬ 
lege of Navarre in Paris. He began his Travels in 1632, coming 
firft for England, then crofting over into Holland, afterwards in¬ 
to Germany, and then to Italy, where he ftaid till after the Crea¬ 
tion of Pope Alexander VII. F'rom thence he Travelled over 
moft part of Turkey, Egypt, The Holy Land, foe. After which 
he came back to France, where making a fliort ftay, he fet out 
again, and Travell’d over Perfia and the Indies ■, and as he was 
returning through Perfia into Europe, he died at Miana, a little 
place, about 30 Leagues from Tauris, in November 1667. He 
was very exaft in making his Remarks, carrying his Obfervati- 
ons oftentimes to very Minute-circumftances; which Particula¬ 
rities are often ufeful, tho’ pofttbly not Ornamental to his Hifto- 
ry. HisTravels are divided into Three Parts: The firft, into 
Turkey : The fecond, into Per fa : And the third, into the 
Eaft-Indies. The Firft Part only was publifh’d by himfelf-, the 
two others were collefted from his Memoirs, and printed after 
his Death. Monfieur Thevenot underftood the Turlffh, Arabick, 

as and Perfan Languages perfeftly well, was a good Eotonift, 
( and made a confiderable progrefs in natural Philofophy, Geome- 
i try, Aftronomy, foe. Preface to Thevenot's Travels, foe. 

THEVET (Andrew) born at Angoulefme, liv’d in the i5th 
Century. He wrote feveral Trafts, but the moft confiderable i^ 
his PourtraiHs of Illufrious Men, which he dedicated to King 
Henry III. La Croix du Maine, fo du Verdier \ auprivas Biblioth. 
Franc. 

THIA R D (Ponthus de) Bifhop of Chalons in Burgundy, was 
born at Baijfy in the Diocefs of Macon, in the Year 1521, of 
a Gentleman’s Family. He was a good Linguift, and a confide¬ 
rable Mafter in the Belles Lettres, and was counted an eminenc 
Poet' for his time. He likewife apply’d himfelf to the Study o£ 
Mathematicks, Plato's Philofophy and to Divinity. Charles IX. 
and Henry III. had a great Value for him. He died in 1605, 
being 84 Years of Age. He wrote feveral Pieces of Poetry, 
Homilies, Ephemerides Ollava Sph&ra. De Coelefibus Afterifmts. 
De Erroribus Amatoriis. De Genealogia Hugonis Capeti. Difcur- 
fus Philofophici, foe. This Prelate made his own Epitaph, which 
runs thus: 

Non teneor tonga dulcifq-, cupidine vita, 
Sat vixit cui non vit a pudenda fnit. 

Necfama illufris me tangit gloria, forfan 
Per genium vivent fat mea Scripta fuum. 

Nilq-, moror quo fnt mea membra tegenda Sepulchre, 
H&c propria Haredis ft pia cur a mei. 

Sed cupio ut tandem mens Chrifi inixa levetur, 
Peccati duro pondere, ad Aflra vehar. 

Several great Men have given this Bifhop a Charafter of Advan¬ 
tage. La Croix du Maine, fo du Verdier Vauprivas. BibL 
Franc, foe. 

THIBAUD, or Theobalde, King of Auftrafa, was Son to 
Theodebert. He endeavoured the Re-eftabliftimcnt of Pope Vigi- 
lius and the Bi fhop of Dacius, who were exil’d by the Empe¬ 
ror Juftinian afterwards. The fame Juftinian after this, lent 
EmbalTadors to engage him to arm againft the Goths, but had no 
Succefs, becaufe Thibaud died loon after, leaving no Hfue. Clo- 
taire I. married his Widow, and poffelfed himfelf of his Eftate. 
Gregory of Tours. 

THIBAUD I. King of Navarre, and the fixth Count of 
Champagne of this Name, was firnamed The Pof humous, the Great, 
and Maker of Songs, becaufe he was a great Admirer of Proven- 
cial Poetry, and compoled fome pretty Songs in that Tongue. 
He made War againft France during the Minority of St. Lewis 
but this Difference was fan adjufted, and he a little after fuc- 
ceeded his Uncle Sancbo the Strong in the Kingdom of Navarre ; 
and at his Return from his Voyage to the Holy Land, died at 
Troy, July the 10th, 1254. Hifl. de Camp, fo de Navarre. 

THIERRI, the firft of this Name, King of France, wasSon 
of Clovis II. Brother to Clotairius III. and Childeric II. was 
fettled in the Kingdom of Neufria and Burgundy, by the care of 
Ebroin, Major of the Court or Palace, in 669. But a little time 
after, Childeric got him fhav’d and put up in the Abby of St. De¬ 
nts, and Ebroin was put in that of Luxeuil in Burgundy. Both had 
their Liberty after Childeric's Death ■ and Ebroin being re-efta- 
blilhed in his Dignity of Major, facrificed a great many confi¬ 
derable Men to his Relentment and Revenge. He made War in 
Tbierri's Name againft Dagobert II. call’d the Young King of Au¬ 
ftrafa, and defeated Martin and Pepin, Dukes of Auftrafa,m 6S1. 
But this King was not always Viftorious -, for Pepin Heriftel, who 
was acknowledged Major of the Palace, defeated his Army at 
the Battel of Tetri in Vermandois, in 687. Tbierri died in 690 
or 91, leaving Clovis III. and Childebert II. Fredegatius. The 
Annals of Met3;. Mexeray, foe. 

THIERRI II. firnamed of Che lies, becaufe he was brought 
up in a Monaftery of that Name, was Son to Dagobert II. King 
of Auftrafa, and third of that Name of France. Charles Mar¬ 
tel brought him out of the Convent where he was bred effemi¬ 
nately amongft Women, and placed him upon the Throne in 
720 or 21, and govern’d the Kingdom glorioufly under his 
Name -, for it was in his Reign that he wone the memorable 
Battel of Tours where Abderamus was kill’d, and beat the Wif- 
goths quite out of the Kingdom. All this time Tbierri lived quiet 
in his Palace, and died in 737, the 24th or 25th of his Age. 
There was an Interregnum of four or five Years from this Tbier¬ 
ri I. to Childerick III. laft King of the firft Race. 

THIERRI, the Firft of this Name, King of Auftrafa, whom 
feveral Authors by miftake,reckon amongft the Kings of France, 
was Son of Clovis the Great. The Town of Mets was his Capi¬ 
tal. In the Year 516, he defeated the Danes-, and being join’d 
with Clodomir his Brother, fought Godomar King of Burgundy 
in the Plains of Voiron in Dauphine : This happen’d in 524. 
Afterwards he affifted Hermenfroy, King of Thuringia, who at 
firft promis’d him great things, which he made a Jeft of after 
his Turn was ferv’d • but Tbierri being provok’d with this ill 
Ufage, rais’d an Army, and being affifted with Clotarius his 
Erother, beat the Tburingians. Sometime after, in the Year 531, 
having drawn Hermenfroy to Zulphia, under the colour of a fafe 
Conduit, he order’d him to be thrown down a Precipice from 
the top of the Town Walls •, and by this means, he added Thu¬ 
ringia to his own Dominions. While he was engag’d in this 
War, Childebert his Brother made himfelf Mafter of Auvergne, 
either becaufe he thought him dead, or had a mind that People 
fhould believe fo. Tbierri having notice of his Brother’s Pra¬ 

ctices. 
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rtices, march’d againft him, and recover’d all the Places which 
the other had feiz’d : This Thierri died in 534, at the Age of 
51, having Reign’d 23 Years. Theobert I. his Sonfucceeded 
him. Gregor. Turon, lib. 2. fo 3. Procop. Fredegarius, 1foe. 

THIERRI II. call’d the Young King of Burgundy and Au¬ 
jlrafia, was Son of Cbildebert II. He palled the fir ft Years 
of his Life with Thcodebert II. under the Regency of Queen 
Brunebaud their Grandmother. In the mean time having Bur¬ 
gundy for his lhare, he retired thither, and received Brunehaud 
when Bani(Led from the Court of Aujlrafia. She perfuadedhim 
to take Arms againft his Brother-, but this unjuft War was unfuc- 
cefsful to him. Both Brothers had better Succefs againft Clo- 
taire II. who loft two Battels near Sens and Eflampes in 599 
and (S04. Thierri married Ettnerbergc, Daughter of Bertric King 
of the Vifigotbs, but he lent her (hamefully back the Year af¬ 
ter ■, fome think it was at the Solicitation of the wicked Brune¬ 
haud, who would not fuffera Princefs of fenfe to be near that 
King, but help’d him her felf to fome Wenches that were at 
her Devotion. That unhappy Prince committed feveral ill things 
to pleafe her : He Defeated his Brother at the Battels of Tout 
and 7olbiac, and having put him to Death in 611, took Cologne, 
feifed his Treafures and Kingdom of Aujlrafia ■, but died of a 
Flux as he led an Army againft Clotaire II. who re-united both 
the Brothers Eftates to his Kingdom of France. Fredegaire, foe. 

T H 1N IT ES, the Name of the Kings of Egypt who Reign¬ 
ed at Thu, the Capital of the Kingdom of Thebes in Vpper Egypt. 
The firft King was Menes, who begun the Empire of Egypt, and 
founded the three Principalities of This, Thebes, and Memphis. 
Athotis his Son fucceeded, and had for Succeflor his fecond Son 
Cencenes, who commanded at This, whilft the Eldeft, named 
At hot is Ii. Reigned at Thebes, and another of his Sons at Mem¬ 
phis. There were eight Kings after Menes’s Death in the firft Dy- 
najly of the Thinites, whereof the laft was Bienaches. This Prin¬ 
cipality was afterwards pofleffed by another Family, whereof 
Bcchus was chief. This Family, called the fecond Dynafty of 
the Thinites, whereof Cheneres was the ninth and laft King, is 
thought to have been deftroyed by Pammus King of Thebes, 
who conquered the Kingdom of Memphis. P. Perron. Antiqui- 
tes des Temps. 

THIONVILLE, upon the Mofelle, a Town of the Dutchy 
of Luxemburg belonging to the Kings of France. Latin Authors 
call it Thodoms Villa. Its Situation and Fortifications are fuch, 
that it has palled along time for impregnable. The Duke of 
Guife took it in 1558, but it was afterwards delivered to the 
Spaniards. The French were beat before it in 1639, but they 
made themfelves Mailers of it in 1643, and kept it by the Peace 
of the Pirenees. It was in this Town that Charlemagne gene¬ 
rally alfembled the Prelates and Barons of his Kingdoms, as 
in 806, when he divided his Polleifions among his three Sons. 
I11 822 and 32, Bifhops met here, and made feveral Canons 
drawn up in lour Chapters, againft thofe that Mai treated the 
Clergy, which were found fo juft and reafonable, that Lewis the 
Debonaire confirm’d them in a Council of Tribur and all the 
Princes of France and Germany fubferib’d their Approbation. 
Here wasalfoan Affembly of Prelates in 835, who after having 
declared their Abhorrence of the wicked Proceedings of Ebbo 
the Archbilhop of Reims and his Adherents, who had depos’d 
Lewis the Meek ’■> they depos’d that Prelate as the chief Author 
thereof : this treafonable Praftice being abhorr’d by all Perfons 
of Vertue and Confcience. Charles the Bald,Lotharius,anA Lewis, 
Sons of Lewis the Meek, alffted at another Council here in 844. 

THIRTY TYRANTS, a Name that was given to the Go- 
vernours of Provinces of the P<oman Empire, who made them¬ 
felves Mafters of their Governments under the Emperors Vale¬ 
rian and Gallien, about 260. They all got themfelves proclaim¬ 
ed Emperors by the Legions they commanded, and fo lhar’d the 
Sovereign Authority amongft them. Here follow their Names, 
very neceffary for the underftanding of Hiftory, drawn from In- 
feriptions and Medals. 

1 Odenatus. 
2 Herodis, or Herodianus his Son. 
3 Manius Acilius Aurelius. 
4 M. Fulvius Macrianus. 
5 Q. Macrianus his Son. 
6 Cn. Fulvius Quietus. 
7 Servius Anicius Balifla. 
8 P. Valerius Valens. 
9 Calpurnius Pifo. 
10 T. Cejlius Alexander AEmUianus. 
11 M.Caffius Latienus P oft humus. 
12 C. Junius Caffius Pojl humus. 
13 Q. Nonius Regillianus. 
14 Sex. Julius Saturninus. 
15 C. Annius Trebellius. 
16 T. Cornelius Celfus. 
17 Ap. Claudius Cenforinus. 
18 Herennianus Odenatus’% Son. 
19 Timolaus, Son of Odenatus. 
20 Vabalath Odenat's Son. 
21 M&onius, Coufin of Odenat. 
22 Spurius Servilianus LollianUt. 
23 Aul. Pomp. sElianus. 
24 M.Aurel. ViZtorinus. 

25 C. ViZlorinus his Son. 
2 6 M. Aurelius Marius. 
27 P. Pivefus Tetricus. 
28 C. Pivefus Tetricus his Son. 
29 ViZloria ViZlorina, or Vitruvia. 
30 Zenobia. 

ViZloria, the Wife, or according to others the Mother of Vi- 
Zlorin, one of the Thirty Tyrants, and Zenobia Odenat’s Widow, 
delerved a Place amongft the reft, for the Greatnefs of their 
Courage. Tribellius Pollio dc Trigint. Tyran. 

THISBE, a Babylonian Young Gentlewoman, Pyramus his 
Sweet-heart. They having continued their Love a long time, 
without being fuffered to lee each other but through a Hole of a 
Wall, becaufe their Parents were againft the Alliance, agreed 
at laft upon a Meeting-place to accompliftl their Defires. Thisbe 
came firft, and late under a Mulberry-Tree, until fhe was fright¬ 
ed away at the fight of a Lionefs, which came out of the Wood 
to drink at a Fountain that was near. Her Scarf drop’d as lhe 
haftned away, which the ravenous Beall tore and defiled with 
his bloody Jaws. Pyramus coming a little after, and finding his 
Miftreffes’s Scarf in that condition, concluded that lhe was de¬ 
voured ; and being trar.l'ported with Defpair, threw himfelf up¬ 
on his Sword. Thisbe's Fear being over, file came out of the 
Place where fhe hid her felf in, and finding her Lover mortally 
wounded, killed her felf with the fame Sword that made an 
end of him : both their Eloods changed the Fruit of the Mul¬ 
berry, which was before that time White, into Red. Ovid. 1. 4. 
Metam. 

THISTLEWORTH, a Town of Middlefex, 8 Miles Weft 
South-Weft from London, feated upon the Thames near Sion- 
Houje, and well inhabited by Gentry. 

T H O A S, King of the Iue of Lemnos in the Egean Sea, efca- 
ped by the Policy of his Daughter Hypfipyle when the Women 
of that Ifiand maffacred their Husbands for preferring S'aves to 
them, and retired to Cherfonefus Taurica, where he made him- 
felt Mailer as well as High-Prieft of the Temple of Diana. 
Hygin. 

THOAS, a Citizen of the Town of Patras in Achaia, a Pro¬ 
vince of Peloponnefus, after he had bred a Serpent a long time in 
his Houfe, he relolv’d to rid himlelf of her, fo went to a very 
remote Wood, and left her there; but as he came back, being 
fet upon by Thieves, who were about to take his Life, the Ser¬ 
pent hearing him cry out, and knowing his Voice, rulh’d out 
upon the Robbers with fuch Fury that they were forced to fly. 
AElian. lib. 3. 
• S. THOMAS the Apoftle, firnamed Didymus, not being 
with the reft when our Saviour appeared to them after his Re- 
furreftion, he would not believe what was laid of'it until he law 
and touched his Feet, Hands, and the Wound in his Side. This 
Incredulity occafioning an inconteftable proof of the Refurrerti- 
on, made fome of the Holy Fathers fay, That his Doubc did us 
more Service that all the other Apoftles Faith. He Preach’d 
the Golpel to the Ethiopians, Farthians, Perfians, Modes, and 
Indians, and to thofe of the Ifiand of Taprobane, and was run 
through with a Lance near the Town of Meliapur, now called the 
Town of St. Thomas. Our Modern Hillorians of the Eajl-Indies 
affert, as a certain Truth, that in the Kingdoms of Narjinga and 
Cranganor, and in the neighbouring Provinces, it palfes for un- 
queftionable Tradition, that this Apoftle Preach’d the Gofpel 
there. The Chriftians who live there call themfelves Chrifti- 
ans of St. Thomas, and report feveral ftrange Things of him, 
contained, they lay, in their Annals, which are lung by the 
Children of Malabar in that Country Language. Dr. Cave, in 
his Antiquitates Apojlolicst fays, that as it was cullomary with the 
Jews when travelling in Foreign Countries, or familiarly conver¬ 
ting with the Greeks and Romans, to affume a Greek and Latin 
Name of great Affinity ,fo this Apoftle was called Thomas and Di- 
dymus, both which in the Syriack Verfion fignifie Twin. Simeon 
Metaphrajies fays, he was brought up to the Trade of Fifhing 5 
that lie made up in pious Affections what he feemed to want in 
the Quicknels of his Underftanding, not readily apprehending 
fome of our Lord’s Difcourfes, nor over-forward to believe more 
than himfelf had feen, as appears by his refraftory Unbelief of 
our Saviour’s Refurreftion, though it had been foretold by 
Mofes and the Prophets, told him by our Saviour himfelf before 
his Pafilon, and attelled by the reft of the Apoftles, Eye-witnef- 
fes thereof: When he fatisfied his Faith with a Demonftration 
from Senfe, our Saviourrcplied no more, but that it was well he 
believed his own Senles, yet that it was a more noble and com¬ 
mendable Adt of Faith to acquielce in a rational Evidence, and 
to entertain the Dottrines and Revelations of the Gofpel upon 
fuch Teftimoniesand Alfurancesof the truth of Things, as vvill 
fatisfie a wife and lober Man though he did not fee them with 
his own Eyes. St. Thomas is laid to have difpatched Thaddxus 
to Abgarus Toparch of Edeffa, between whom and our Saviour the 
Letters commonly laid to have paflcd,are llillextant in Eujebius, 
whom he firft cured of an inveterate Diftcmper, and afterwards 
converted him and his Subverts to the Faith. The Apoftolick 
Province affigned to him, as Origen tells us, was i aithia alter 
which Sophronius and others tell us, that he 1 leacned the Golpei 
to the Medes, Perjians, Carmans, Hyicanians, Ba*.lr iatis, and 
neighbouring Nations •, and fome will have it that he met with 
the Magi, who brought the,New-born jclus the Prefents, and 
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Baptized and took them along with him as his Companions and 
Affiftants in the Propagation of the Gofpel. He came at laft to 
India, and travelled as far as the Ifland of Taprobane, fince called 
Sumatra, Preaching every where with all the Arts of Gentle- 
nefs and mild Perfuafions, not flying out into tart Inveftives and 
furious Heats againfl their Idolatrous Practices, but calmly in- 
ftrufting them in the Principles of Chriftianity, by degrees per- 
fuading them to renounce their Follies, knowing that confirm’d 
Habits muft be cured by flow and gentle Methods and by thefe 
means he brought the People from their grofs Errors to the En¬ 
tertainment of Religion. The Portuguefes tell us, that Sc. Tho¬ 
mas came firfl to Socotora, an Ifland of the Arabian Sea, thence 
to Cranganor, where having Converted many, he travelled far¬ 
ther into the Eaft; and having fuccefsfully Preached the Go¬ 
fpel, returned to the Kingdom of Cormandel, where at MaTtpur, 
the Metropolis, not far from the Influx of the Ganges into the 
Gulf of Bengala, he built a Church, and Converted Sagamo, 
Prince of the Country. The Brac\mans forefeeing that this 
tended to fpoil their Trade, put him to Death, one of them 
running him through with a Lance at Prayers. The Authors a- 
bovementioned pretend feveral ancient Infcriptions to confirm 
the Truth of this. Some will have his Body tranflated to Edejfa, 
but the Chriftians of the Eaft conftantly affirm, that it remained 
in the Place of his Martyrdom ; the judicious Reader may mea- 
fure his Belief by the Credit of the Reporters, and the rational 
Probability of the Things reported. Gregory of Tours tells us of 
a Lamp which burnt before his Tomb at the Solemnization of 
his Anniverlary, without; any humane Afliftance ; but the Rea¬ 
der may chufe whether he will believe it. 

THOMAS, Chriftians of St. Thomas, a Name given to the 
Chriftiansof the Indies of the Chaldean and Nejlorian Soft. Their 
Hiftory at length may be feen in that writ by Alexis of Menefes, 
Archbifhopof Goa in 1599. Thefe Chriftians of St. Thomas, not- 
withftanding the feveral Attempts made to reform them, remain 
obftinate in their ancient Cuft .ms •, and if they comply fome- 
times with the Mifllonaries, it’s but in outward Appearance. 
When they are defired to fubmit to St. Fcter or to the Church 
of Rome, they anfwer, That as St. Peter was Chief of that, fo 
St. Thomas was Head of their Church, and that both Churches 
were independent the one of the other, and lfand ftedfaft in ac¬ 
knowledging the Patriarch of Babylon, without minding the Pope, 
for they hold, as Morery reports it, Neftorius's Opinion, receive 
no Images but the Crofs, nor have they any great regard for that 
neither : They hold, that the Souls of Saints do not lee God be¬ 
fore the Day of Judgment, and allow three Sacraments, Bap- 
tifm, Orders, and the Eucharift; nor do they agree in thefe 
neither, there being feveral Forms of Baptilm in the fame 
Church. They abhor Auricular Confeftion, and for their Con- 
fecration make ufe of fmall Cakes made with Oil and Salt: The 
Wine they ule is nothing but Water, in which they fteepRaifms: 
They oblerve no Age for Orders, but make Priefts at 17, 18, 
20, fyc. who may marry as often as their Wives die. They ad- 
minifter no Sacraments without their Fees or Reward; and as for 
Marriage, they make ufe of the firft Prieft they meet with. They 
all have an extraordinary refpeft for the Patriarch of Babylon, 
chief of the Nejhrians, and cannot abide to hear the Pope na¬ 
med in their Churches, where for the moft part they neither 
have Curate nor Vicar, but the eldeft prefides. It’s true, they 
go to Mafs on Sundays, not that they think themfelves obliged 
in Confcience to do fo, or that they would fin mortally if they 
did not. In x 546 Dom Juan Albuquerque, a Francifcan, Arch- 
bilhop of Goa, erefted a College at Crangannor for the Converfion 
of thefe Chriftians to the Church of Rome: The Jefuits efta- 
bli filed another, a League from Crangannor; and in 1559 Menefes 
Archbifhop of Goa, and Primate of the Eaft, was employed in 
a great Miffion hither to promote the fame Converfion, but all 
to no purpofe. Children, unlefs in cafe of Sicknefs, are not 
Baptized till the 40th Day. At the Death of Friends, their Kin¬ 
dred and Relations keep an eighth Day’s Faft in memory of the 
departed. They oblerve the Times of Advent and Lent, the Fe- 
ftivalsofour Lord and many of the Saints, thofe elpecially that 
relate to St. Thomas, the Dominica in Albis, or Sunday after Rafter, 
in Memory of the famous Confeftion which St. Thomas on that 
Day made of Chrift after he had been fenfibly cur’d of his Un¬ 
belief-, another on the ift of June, celebrated not only by Chri¬ 
ftians, but by Moors and Pagans. The People who come to his 
Sepulchre on Pilgrimage, carry away a little of the red Earth of 
the place where he was interred,which they keep as an ineftimable 
Treafure, and believe it to be a Sovereign Remedy againft Dif- 
eafes. Their Priefts are ftiaved in falhion of a Crofs. Father 
Simon, in his Hiftory of the Nations of the Levant, and in his 
Remarks upon Gabriel of Philadelphia, does not charge them 
with fo many Errors as Menefes does. Hiftoire Orientale. 

THOMAS A KEMPIS, a Canon Regular of St. Auguftin’s 
Order in the Archbiftioprick of Cullen. We have feveral Edi¬ 
tions of his Works, the chief of which are his Imitation of Chrift, 
in four Books -, Soliloquia Anima, Hortulus Rofarum, Vallis Lil- 
liorum, <fyc. His Book of the Imitation of Chrift, which fome 
attribute to John Gerfon, others to the Abbot Geffenus a Benedi- 
ftine,is Tranflated into moft Languages,and is feen in the Turlfifh 
Tongue in the Emperor of Morocco's Library, who prefers it to 
all other Books. He died in 1471, being 91 Years of Age. 
Job, Budius in e]us Vita. Valer. Andr, Bibl. Belg. 

THOMAS AQUINAS, a Fryarof the Dominican Order, 
was born in 1224, ftudied at Cologne and Paris : He new-mo- 
dell’d the Scholaftick Divinity, and was therefore called the 
AngelicJi Dollar, and Eagle of Divines. The moft illuftrious 
Perfons of his time were ambitious of his Friend (hip, and put a 
very high Value upon his Merit, fo that they offered him Bi- 
fhopricks, which he refufed with as much Ardor as others feek 
after them. He died on his Journey to the fecond Council of 
Lions in 1274, the 50th Year of his Age. Pope John XXII. 
Canoniz'd him in 1323, and PiusV. declared him Doftor of 
the Church in 1567 ■, his Eody was removed to Touloufe, under 
the Pontificate of Urban VI. in 1368, and is look’d upon as a 
great Ornament to the City. We have his Works in 18 Vo¬ 
lumes, printed at Lions in 1556, at Rome in 1570, at Antwerp 
in 1612. Baron. Bellarm. 

THOMAS, call’d a Tyrant or Ufurper of the Eaft, was 
a common Soldier, and grew foSuccefsful and Ambitious, that 
at laft he grafp’d at the Throne. It’s faid, that a Hermit meet¬ 
ing Leo the Armenian, Michael the Lifper, and this Thomas toge- 
gether in the Army, told them that the two firft would be Em¬ 
perors, and that the laft ftiould perilh in his Attempt to become 
one : This Prophecy, whatever Spirit it proceeded from, was 
true, and the Event quickly began to verifie it. Leo came to 
the Empire, and gave Thomas one of his beft Legions, and fome 
time after Michael having placed himfelf upon the Throne, Tyo¬ 
mas, who always had been his Enemy, made the Army revolc 
againft him, tookPolfeftion of Afta, and under colour of reveng¬ 
ing his Benefaftor, refolved to march to Dethrone him : In the 
mean time hearing that the Saracens had Revolted, he turn’d his 
Arms that way; and having fubdued them in a little time, and 
augmented his Troops with theirs, he marched to Antioch, and 
got himfelf Proclaim’d Emperor, and Crown’d by the Patriarch 
Job : Then having had the good Fortune to make himfelf Ma¬ 
iler of the Naval Army of the Empire, he marched to Eefiege 
Conftantinople, but without Succefs; for being twice beaten at 
Sea, having loft three Battels on Land, he retired out of De- 
fpair, to Adrianople, where the Inhabitants deliver’d him to Mi¬ 
chael in 823. This Prince put him to inexpreftible Torments 
to have the Pleafure to fee him die a lingring Death; and when 
he found he was juft fpent, he caufed him to be impaled with 
Anaftaftus, whom this unfortunate Thomas had drawn out of a 
Monaftery and created Cafar. Others fay, That having De¬ 
bauched the Wife of one of the Senators of Conftantinople, he 
fled to the Saracens, and abjured his Faith ; that afterwards he 
called himfelf Conftantine, Son of Irene ; and that he made him¬ 
felf Mafter of Armenia under Leo the Armenian. Baron. Annul. 

THOMAS INI ( James Philip ) Eifhop of Emonia, or Citta 
Nuova m lftria, liv’d in the 17th Century, and Publifil’d two 
Volumes of Elogies of Famous Men, with a Catalogue of their 
Works; thegreateft part of which are Italians : This Perfor¬ 
mance was fo wellefteem’d, that it procur’d him his Bilhoprick. 
This Author likewife wrote feveral other Pieces among ethers, 
a Colleftion of Men of Learning, who were famous in the 17th 
Century : We have alfo a Catalogue of Manufcripts ofthis, botli 
Publick and Private, belonging to the Towns of Padua, and Ve¬ 
nice : The firft of which was printed with lhort Notes in 1619, 
and the latter in 1650. Labb. Bibl. Belg. 

THOMYRIS, or Thomiris, Queen of the Scythians, being 
enraged that Cyrus had put her Son Spargapifes to Death, whole 
Army he defeated in an Ambufcade, railed frefh Troops, and 
fetupon the Victorious Army with luch extraordinary Courage, 
that file put 200000 Perfians to the Sword; and not content 
with that Revenge, cut Cyrus’s Head off, which as file dip’d in a 
Bafon full of Blood, file cry’d, Filii mei fanguincm haufifti, fty me- 
um fitivifti, Cyre, at ego te cruore faturabo. You fpilt my Son’s 
Elood, and thirfted after mine, but now Cyrus I will give thee 
thy Fill. Juftin. 1. 1. Herod. 1. 2. Yet Xenophon fays, that Cyrus 
died peaceably in his own Kingdom. 

THONGCASTER, or Thongcaftle, a Market Town in the 
North of Lincolnfhire. It belongs to Bradley Wapentafe in Lind- 
fey Divifion, and is fo called from an ancient Caftle built here by 
Hengift the Saxon, after he had beaten the Pills in Vor tiger's 
Quarrel, for the raifing whereof King Vortiger granted him fo 
much Ground as an Ox-hide cut into Thongs would compafs; 
from whence it got the Name of Thongcafter. The Town is well 
compacted, and Hands upon the fide of a Hill. 

THAN ON or Tounon, in Latin Tunonium, a Town of Sa¬ 
voy, on the Lake of Geneva, being the Capital oi'Chablais. 

THOR, or Thordoen, Thoron, which in the Swedifh Tongue 
fignifies Thunder, is the falfe God of the Idolatrous Laplanders, 
which in their own Language they call Tiermes, that is, Thun¬ 
dering, or the noife of Thunder : They alfo give it the Name of 
Aijefe, which fignifies Great Grandfather or ancient Father, and 
attribute to him a Sovereign Authority over all milchievous and 
malevolent Spirits that inhabit Mountains, Lakes, and live in 
the Air : They alfo allow him a Bow to kill thefe with, and 
imagine he makes ufe of the Rainbow. They worlhip him as 
Author of Lite and Death, and Governour of all Men : Theyre- 
prefent him by the Stump or Trunk of a Tree, the top being 
lomewhat formed, but very coarfly, like a Man’s Head. They 
ftick a piece of Steel and a bit of Flint in this Head, that it may 
ftrike Fire at pleafure : They Let alfo a Hammer by his Hand, 
which they fay, he fometimes makes ule of befides his Bow and 
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Arrows, againft evil Spirits. Being thus drefs’d up, they place 
him upon a Table in form of an Altar, which generally Bands 
behind their Cabins: Round this Altar they flick Branches of 
Pine and Birch, and border the Alley towards it with the fame. 
The Viftims they generally facrifice to thefe Idols are Rennes, 
which are a fort of Deer : and fometimes they offer other Beafts, 
as Lambs, Dogs, Rats, and Hens, which they buy from the Mer¬ 
chants of Norway, for they have none in their own Country. Af¬ 
ter the Sacrifice, they place before the Idol a kind of Box made 
of Bark of Trees, full of Bits of .Flefh taken from every part of 
the Body of the Viftim, with the Fat melted. Scheffer’s Hijlory 
of Lapland. Bartholin. Antiq. Dank. 

T H ORO I. D (Sir John ) Son of Anthony Thorold of Marflon, 
in Com. Lincoln, Elq- By his Wife Grift ll a Wray, Daughter of 
Sir John Wray of Glentnwth, in Com. pradibl. Bar. This Family 
of the Thorolds is of Saxon Extraflion, and has for many Ages 
been leated in Lincolnfhire. Thoroldus de Bufcndale was Sheriff 
of that County before the Conqueft 3 and, during the time of 
his Shrievaldry, gave his Mannor of Spalding for a Cell to the 
Abby of Croyland, as appears by the Date of the Charter. He 
was del'cended from one Thorold, Sheriff of Lincolnfhire, in the 
Reign of Kenulphus King of Mercia. Thorold, Benefaftor to the 
Abby above-mention’d, was Brother to Godiva, Wife of Leo- 
frkli, Earl of Mercia, which Lady was a great Benefaftrefs to 
the Town of Coventry, having perfuaded her Husband the Earl, 
to difeharge that Place of the Burthen of a fervile Tenure, ( as 
Dugdale fuppofes,) upon condition of her riding naked through 
the Town. The Lady having the advantage of very long Hair, 
comply’d with the Terms, and had the Privileges agreed for 
made good to the Corporation : Since this remarkable Aftion, 
the eldelt Daughter of the Family of the Thorolds, has always 
been Chriften’d Godiva. About the Reign of Henry I. this Fa¬ 
mily intermarry’d with Marflon Heirefs of Marflon, where it 
Bill continues. His Arms are Sable, Three Goats Salient, Argent. 
Ingulphus,pag. 65. Ed. Gale. Monafticon Anglicanum, Vol. 1. pag. 
306. Dugdale’s Baronage, Vol. r. pag. 9. 

T H O R A X, a Mountain of Lydia near the Town of Magnefa 
or Manijfo, where a certain Grammarian, called Daphitas, was 
crucified, becaufe heufed to fpeak ill of Princes in hisVerfes^ 
whence came the Proverb, Remember Thorax, when we would 
have one hold his Tongue left he might injure himfelf. Strab. 
lib. 14. 

THORISMOND, King of the Wifigoths, eldeft Son of 
Thierry or Theodoric\, who was killed in the Battel fought againft 
Attila in 451. Thorifmond was in this Fight himfelf, and was 
wounded. He came to receive the Crown after his Father’s 
Death, but enjoyed it not above a Year and Lome Months, be¬ 
ing then murther’d by his Brothers Theodorich and Frederick, as 
we learn from Idacius his Chron. 

THORN, a Hanfe or Free Town of the Royal Pruftia upon 
the Weftl-, it’s a ftrong Place, and was built in 1234 by the 
Knights of the Teutonick Order, who were forc’d to deliver it to 
the King of Poland in 1454, in whofe Poffeflion it remains. It’s 
Famous both for the long Sieges it fuftain’d, and the Birth of 
the Famous Mathematician Copernicus. It was here alfo that 
Albert King of Poland died in 1501, and where the great Dif- 
putes arofe between the Bernardins and Jacobins, which were 
appealed in 1345. There was a Conference of Lutherans, Cal- 
vinijls and Roman Catholics held here in 1645, which had no 
Succefs: It was taken by the Swedes in 1655, but was retaken 
by the Poles in 1658, after a Siege of fix Months. The Swedes 
recover’d it afterwards, and the Poles furpriz’d it again in 1655. 
It has a fine Univerfity. Harlfnoch. Dijfert. de Orig. Relig. 
Cbrift. 

THORNDIKE (Herbert) Educated at Trinity-College in 
Cambridge, went into Holy Orders, and was made Prebendary 
of Weflminfter in the Reign of King Charles II. He was a Perfon 
of unexceptionable Life and great Learning. His Works are, 
A Dijcourje of the Primitive Form of the Government of Churches. 
A Dijcourje of Religious Aft'emblies. A Difcourfe of the Rights of 
the Church. Epilogus. De jure Finiendi Controverftas Ecclefix Li¬ 
ber. A Dijcourje of the Penalties which a due Reformation requires. 
Juft Weights and Meafures. 

THOR OS, or Theodorus, King of Armenia, was Son of Hat¬ 
ton, whom he l'ucceeded in the Kingdom. He could not abide 
that Amauris of Luftgnan, his Coufin, Ihould have the Admini- 
ftration of the Kingdom of Cyprus, which King Henry his Bro¬ 
ther had given him, and therefore confin'd Henry very clofe, to 
make him give it to fome other 3 but at laft he was forc’d to fet 
him at Liberty and «ome to a Peace. After his firft Wife’s 
Death, who was Daughter of Capefan Emperor of the Tartars 5 
he married Chelvu, Siller of Henry King of Cyprus, and died in 
1300, leaving Luion her Son, who fucceedcd him in the King¬ 
dom. Hifloire de Raiamine du Cypre. 

T H R A CI A, a great Province now called Romania, bounded 
on the South by the Archipelago 3 on the Eaft, by the Propontis 
and the Black Sea 3 on the North, by Bulgaria 3 and on the Weft, 
by Macedonia. It formerly had very famous and confiderable 
Towns, as Abdera, Cypfele, Pcrinthus, Apollonia, Bixantium now. 
Conftant inople, Philippopolis, Adrianople, Trajanopte, foe. The Hebre 
which runs by Adrianople, the Neff us, and the Marina, are the 
greareft Rivers 3 and Rodolpe, Orbelus and H&mus its moft confi¬ 
derable Mountains. The ancient Thracians were diftinguilh’U 

amongft themfelves, as well by Name as in their Manners, and 
lcarce agreed in any thing but Barbaricy and Brutality. They 
firft had their particular Kings, afterwards became Tributary to 
the Macedonians 3 and Cains Scribonius Curio Proconful, lubjeft- 
ed them to the Romans. After this they were forc’d to follow 
t he Deftiny of the reft of Greece, and fell under the Tyranny of 
the Turks, who are the only abfolute Mafters of it, fincc the ta¬ 
king of Conftantinople by Mahomet II. The Thraufi, mention’d 
by Livy fora Cuftom of Rejoicing at Deaths, and Mourning at 
Births, were fome of its ancient Inhabitants. This Province is 
twenty days Journey in length from Eaft to Weft, and leven 
broad. Strabo. Pliny, foe. 

THRAPSTON, a Market Town of Navis ford Hundred in 
Northamptonfhirc, upon the Eaftern Banks of the River Ncn, 52 
Miles from London. 

THRASEAS, or Thrafus, a pretender to Prophecy 3 told 
King Buftris in a great Drought which laid Egypt waite, that 
there was no other way to obtain Rain, but by Sacrificing to Ju¬ 
piter all the Foreign Paffengers. The Tyrant ask’d him what 
Country he was of himfelf: And having declar’d that he was 
a Stranger, Buftris anfwer’d, That he Ihould be the firft Sacri¬ 
ficed 3 which was performed accordingly. Ovid. lib. 3. de Arte 
Amandi. 

T H R A SIM O N D, or Thrafamond, King of the Vandals in 
Afrid>, l'ucceeded his Brother Gondebaud or Gunthamunt in 4c>6. 
They were all Arians, and great Perfecutors of the Orthodox. 
Gunthamaud ilTued three rigorous Edifts againft the Orthodox 
Bifhops 3 fo that thofe left in Afridj thinking their Church 
could not hold much longer, ordain’d a great number, that 
there might be fome to defend the Flock againft the Hereticks. 
Which this Prince took fo ill, that he banilh’d above a hundred 
of them into Sardinia, amongft whom was St, Fulgentius, much 
admir’d by the King himfelf, for Learning and Eloquence 3 and 
this Perfecution lafted 27 Years. He made War againft the. Moms, 
but generally to his Difadvantage3 and at laft the Governor of 
Tripoli, a Man of Piety and Courage, nam’d Cabaon, defeated 
and cut off moft of his Troops, having prepar’d himfelf for the 
Battel by Prayer and Falling 3 and Thrafimond died foon after 
this lofs in 522. Procop. lib. 1. de Bell. Vandal. 

THRASYBULUS, Captain of the Athenians, beat the thir¬ 
ty Tyrants out of the City, and reftor’d it to its Liberty : He 
afterwards wone feveral Victories in Thrace, took fome Towns 
in the Ifle of Metelin, and kill’d Therimaius General of the Lace¬ 
demonians, in a Battel which was about the 62d of Rome. Two 
Years after he was kill’d in Pamphilia by the Aj'pendians, who 
engag’d for the Lacedemonians. Xenophon. Died. Sic. foe. 

THRASYBULUS fucceeded his Brother Hiero, Tyrant of 
Syracufa, in the LXXVIII Olympiad, but was forc’d a Year after 
to retire into Lower Italy, where he liv’d like a private Man in 
the Town of Lecri. Diod. Sicul. lib. ir. 

THRASYDEUS, Son and Succeffor of Theron, Tyrant of 
Agrigentum: He was defeated by Hieron, and fome time after 
kill’d by his Citizens, who thereby recover’d their former Li¬ 
berty. Diod. Sic. lib. 11. 

THRASYLAUS, a noble Athenian, who imagin’d that all 
the Veffels which anchor’d at the Port of Pyrcum near Athens, 
from whatever Country they came, belong’d to him 3 being a 
Perfon of Quality, they fpared no coft to bring him to himfelf, 
and when he recover’d from his Indil'pofition, he faid, That 
he never had more Pleafure, than whilft he was Diftemper’d, 
which he remembred very well. Adding, That they would have 
oblig’d him much, to let him enjoy a Happinefs that put him in 
Polleftion of all things, wichout depriving any Body of the leaft. 
Athen&us, lib. 12. 

THRASYLLUS, an Athenian, very expert in Military Af- 
fairs3 who governing the State of Athens with Thrafybulus Admi¬ 
ral of the Fleet, beat Mindarus a Lacedemonian, chief of the Pe- 
loponneftans, in a Sea-fight near the Town of Seft os. Thucydides 
lib. 8. 

THRASYLLUS, a famous Mathematician, much belov’d 
by Tyberius, whom he comforted when bani fil’d to the Ille of 
Rhodes by the Emperor Auguftus, with the hopes of feeing him 
foon again at Rome 3 and boldly told him, That the Veffel they 
faw draw near the Ifland, came with fome good News, which 
fell out accordingly 3 for Tiberius receiv’d Letters from Auguftus 
and Livia, which recall’d him. Some add, That Tiberius, when 
in this fame Ifland, defign’d to have thrown Thrafyllus head¬ 
long from the top of a high Wall, becaule this Learned Man 
tnew all his Thoughts and Defigns: But feeing him look Sad, 
and hearing his Anfwer, That it was becaufe he fear’d fome 
ill Accident 3 he changed his Refolution, noc being able to put 
to Death a Man endued with fuch great Knowledge. Dion. Sue- 
ton. Zonar. 

THRASYMACHUS, a Rhetorician, Native of Calcedo- 
nia, was the firft that taught the Artificial ranging of Words, 
and Cadence of Periods: He lived in Alexander the Great’s 
time. Suidas makes mention of his Works. 

THRASYMEDES, Son of Phylomelus, being deeply in 
Love with the Daughter of Piftftratus, and meeting her, in a 
great Solemnity kifs’d her, which the Brothers looking upon as a 
*reat Affront, the Father fpoke to them thus 3 If Punifhmcnt be 
the Requital of Love, what tnuft we do to thoje that hate us ? Af¬ 
terwards Thrafymedes having got fome of his Companions toge- 
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ther, and obferving his Miftrefs lacrificing on the Sea, he with 
Sword in Hand put the Attendants to Flight, and took her in¬ 
to his Ship - but as he was failing to Agina, was taken by Hip- 
pias Pifftratus his eldeft Son. Being brought before the Tyrant, 
he boldly bid him to do what he pleafed adding, That he 
defpifed Death, when he refolv’d to take his Daughter away. 
Pifijlratus admiring his Courage, freely gave him his Daughter 
in Marriage. Poly an. lib. $. 

THRASYMENE, a Lake of Hetruria in Italy, now call’d 
the Lake of Peroufe in Otnbria, a Province of the Church-lands 
wpon the Frontiers of Tufcany, feven Miles from Peroufe : The 
Italians call it II lago di Perugia ; and it’s otherwife call’d II lago 
di Cajliglione, and II lago di Pajjignano. This place is Famous 
for the Victory wone by Hannibal over the Conful Flamhius. 
Plutarch in vita Flaminii. 

T H RIZ U S, or Tryfus, a cruel Tyrant, who fearing that his 
hard Government fhould occafion fome Confpiracy againft him, 
he forbad his Subjects upon pain of Death, to fpeak to one ano- 
rher, either in publick or private, and this reach’d the very 
Geftures and Signs they were oblig’d to make ufe of for neceffary 
things. Whereupon one of the Subjects of more Courage than 
the reft, bethought himfelf to go to the middle of the publick 
Market-place, where Sighing and Weeping in great Defpair, 
without fpeaking a Word, he drew all the People about him, 
upon whom Tryfus rufh’d with his Guard, which the People, 
being rendred defperate, difarm’d, and then kill’d himfelf. 
Elian. 1. 14. Far. Hift. 

THRONBURG, a Market Town of Thornbury Hundred in 
the South-Weft of Gloceftcrfhire, on the Eaft-fide of the Severn, 
89 Miles from London. 

THRONES. Agents of the third Order of the firft Hie¬ 
rarchy, fo call’d, becaufe they lerve as Thrones for the Majefty 
of God. Dionyf. de Calejl. Hierarch, cap. 6. 

THRUSK, or Thrisf, a Market and Borough Town in the 
North-Riding of Torlffhire, and Hundred of Budforth ; it had 
anciently a ftrong Caftle, and now fends two Burgeffes to Par¬ 
liament. It’s 153 Miles from London. 

THUANUS JACOBUS AUGUSTUS, youngeft Son 
of the Prefident de Thou, was much admir’d by all Great Men 
that were his Contemporaries, for his Prudence and Probity in 
the Difcharge of his Office of Prefident a Mortier, and will be 
no lefs by fucceeding Ages, for the Depth and Erudition of the 
Works he left behind him. He was born in 1553, and having 
ftudied in the Univerfities of Paris and Orleans, travell’d into 
Italy, Flanders and Germany. His Father defign’d him for the 
Church, and got Nicholas de Thou his Uncle, Bilhop of Chartres, 
to refign his Benefices to him : But he quitted thefe after his 
Father’s Death, was receiv’d Counfellor in the Parliament; and 
at laft, through the Care of his Uncle Auguftus de Thou, had the 
Survivance of the Place of Prefident a Mortier, and took Pof- 
feftion thereof in 1595. He follow’d King Henry III. after the 
Barricado’sat Paris, and was Lent by him along with the Sieur 
Schamberg into Germany, whence he went to Venice, where re¬ 
ceiving the News of that Prince’s Death, he return’d into France, 
where Henry IV. charm’d with his Learning and Integrity, often 
call’d him to the Council of State, and imploy’d him in impor¬ 
tant Negotiations, as to treat with the Deputies of the Duke of 
Merceur, and at the Conference of Surene, tftyc. After the Death 
of Amiot Bifhop of Auxene, he nam’d him great Mafter of his 
Library : He was afterwards one of the Catholick Commiflio- 
ners in the Famous Conference of Fontaine bleau, between Per¬ 
ron Bilhop of Evreux, and the Sieur de Plejjis Mornai. During 
the Regency of Queen Mary of Medicis, this Sage Magiftrate was 
one of the General Directors of the Treafury; was deputed to 
the Conference of Loudun, and imploy’d in other important 
BufineJs; which he difeharg’d with fo much Prudence, that he 
was efteem’d the Cato of his Age, and the Ornament of France. 
The King join’d him in Commiftion with Cardinal Perron, to 
reform the Univerfity of Paris, and to carry on the Royal Col¬ 
lege begun by his Care. In idol he waschofen Temporal Pro¬ 
tector of the Order of St. Francis throughout the whole King¬ 
dom of France, and then he took care tofinifh the Body of the 
Francifcans Church at Paris. Notwithftanding all thefe great 
Diverfions, he writ the Hiftory of his Time in Lath, from 1543 
to 1608, in CXXXVIII Books, a Work both for SubjcCt anc 
Style, comparable to the Performances of the Antients. He al- 
fo left Memoirs of his own Life ; and died at Paris 1617. 

THUCYDIDES, a Greek Hiftorian, of whom we know 
nothing certain, but what he tells us himfelf, neither do we 
know whether his Grandfather married the King of Thracia's 
Daughter, whence his Father had the Name of Orolas or 0lo¬ 
tus, nor whether this Grandfather, call’d Miltiades, was akin 
to him of that Name, that eftablilh’d himfelf in Cherfonefe, and 
was defeended of the famous Miltiades; but what is more, is, 
that he was a Citizen of Athens, General of an Army in Thracia, 
where he was in great Credit, becaufe of the Gold Mines fallen 
to him, either by the King his Grandfather, or by the Wife he 
married. It’s faid of him, that being at the Olympic£ Plays ve¬ 
ry young, when Herodotus read his Hiftory there, and weeping 
at what he heard ; die fame Herodotus addrefling himfelf to 
' hucydides's Lather, faid, He efteem’d him very happy in a Son, 
that gave fuch early Proofs of his AffeCtion for the Works of 
the Mufes. However he was unjullly banilh’d by Cleon % Patti- 

on, for not fuccoring Amphipolis ; and during this Exile, im¬ 
ploy’d great Sums to procure Memoirs for the defign he had to 
write his Hiftory, which we have of his in eight Books. It was 
defign’d to give an account of the War of Peloponnefus, which 
lafted 27 Years between the Commonwealth of Athens and 
Sparta, but dying as he writ the Succefs of the 21ft Year, he 
left the Work imperfeft of the fix laft, which Theopompus fup- 
plied fmee, and Xenophon continued. Some think the eighth 
Book is not his, and attribute it to his Daughter, or to the fame 
Xenophon ; but the Learnedft Criticks judge it to be Thucydides's 
own, and that Sicknefs hindred him to poliffi this part of his 
Work. Dionyfius Halit, writes, that Demojlhenes was fo much 
taken with Thucydides's Style, that he wrote his Book over eight 
times. Cicero de Or at ore lpeaks of him thus, Graviter fane fy 
probe res geftas tfty bclla fty pralia narrat Thucydides. And in the 
fame place adds, Thucydides omnes dicendi artificio mea fententia 
facile vicit. See Voffius de Hift. Grac. La Mothe le Payer. Ju- 
gem. des Hift. 

THULE, commonly taken to be Ifland in the Northern O- 
cean, but is more properly Schetland. 

THURINGIA, or Thuringen, a Province of Germany in! 
High Saxony, with the Title of Landtgraviat; it’s between Mif- 
nia, Franconia, the Dutchy of Brunfwic\, the Country of Heffe, 
and Principality of Anhalt. It formerly had its pardcular Kings, 
but was afterwards fubjeft to the Kings of France of the firft 
Race. Now it’s divided between the Duke of Saxony, Weimarr 
the Count of Mansfeld, and fome others. Erford the chief 
Town is under the Eleftor of Mayence. It is inviron’d with 
woody Mountains, but the Country it felf is plain, pleafant, 
and fruitful in Corn, has fome Mines of Gold and Silver, and 
rich Pits of Salt, fo that it wants nothing but Wine. It’s about 
120 Miles fquare, fo populous, that it has twelve Earldoms, 
140 Cities, as many Market Towns, 150 Caftles, and 2000 
Villages. 

THURISMOND VII. King of the Goths, fucceeded his 
Father Theudorede in451. and in the firft Year of Marxians 
Reign, overcame the Huns : After his Triumph he became fo 
very Infupportable, that his Brothers Theuderic and Frederic 
cauled him to be kill’d in 453: Before he fell he reveng’d him¬ 
felf on the Murtherers, killing many of them with a Knife 
which he forced out of one of their Hands, before the Iofs of 
his Blood quite weakned him. Biblioth.Hifpan. 

THURNAI (Simon) a Doftor of the Sorbonne, Learned, 
but fo Infolent, that defending a Thefes of the Incarnation of 
the Word, with the general Applaule of all the Auditors; he 
fpoke thus, 0 Jefule, Jefule, Quantum in hoc quajlione confermavi 
Legem tuam for exaltavi; profetlo ft malignando <fty averfando vel- 
lem fortioribus arguments feirem illam infrmare fty deprimendo im- 
probare. He became fo very ignorant after this, that his Son 
having fpent a whole Year to teach him the Lord’s Prayer, and 
the 24 Letters to no purpofe, difcontinued, crying, Quare ceci- 
difti de Carlo Lucifer. Matth. Paris, in Hift. Angl. ad Ann. 1201, 
Polydor. Virg. lib. 5. Hift. Angl. 

THYESTES, Son of Pelops and Hippodamia, Father of E- 
gifthus and Brother of Atreus, he committed Inceft with his 
Sifter-in-Law Europa, Wife of Atreus, who to revenge himfelf 
of the Injury, cut the Child’s Nofe off as loon as born, and pre- 
fented it at Table to Thyeftes. Poets fay, that the Sun turn’d 
back and hid it felf at the fight of fo horrid an Action. Ovid. 
Met. 

THYMBREUS, a Sir-name given to Apollo, either from 
fome Plains of Troas call’d Tymbra, or from a Town of that 
Name, wherein he was chiefly adored. Strabo fays, there was 
a Temple dedicated to Apollo Thymbreus, where the River Thym- 
bris difeharges it felf into the Scamandre, which is the place 
where Achilles was kill’d by Paris, whence came die Fiction 
that Achilles was kill’d by Apollo's Arrows. Virg. lib. 3. Amid. 

THYMELE, a certain Buffooning Dancer and Mufician, 
whom the Emperor Domitian was very much taken with. It 
was from her that the Songs formerly lung in Bacchus's Honour, 
were call’d Thymclies or Thymeliennes. Mart. lib. 1. Epigr. 

THYMOETHES, Son of Priamus and Arisbe, his Mo¬ 
ther being brought to Bed of him the fame day that Hecuba 
bore Paris, and the South-fayers having foretold, that Troy 
fliould be ruin’d by one that was born that day, Priamus com¬ 
manded that both lhould be put to Death ; but the Order was 
executed only on Thymoethes, Paris being prelerv’d by Hecuba. 
Others fay, that Thymoethes was Arisba’s Husband, and that his 
Son being put to Death on the account abovefaid, he deferr’d 
his Revenge until he contributed to the taking of Troy; for 
though he knew that the Grecians were in the wooden Horfe, 
yet he was one of the firft that prelfed to take it into the Town. 
Servius, in lib. 2. Amid. 

THYNNE, (whole firft Name was Bouteville, ) came into 
England in the Reign of King John ; who during his Wars with 
the Barons, fent unto his Subjects in his Countries of Foittou 
and Gafcognie for Troops to afiift him. They fent him a great 
Army of Gafcoignes under the command of Sauery de Malleon or 
Malo Leone, and of Poillevms, commanded by Geoffrey and Oliver 
de Bouteville, two Brothers, who joined with his Forces here, 
made him for fome time Victorious over his Rebellious Barons, 
and particularly took Beavoire Caftle, (now the Earl of Rut¬ 
land’s) from Albini, call’d Pincerna. then Earl of Arundel; for 
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which gor'd Service Geoffrey de Bouteville was conflituted Gover¬ 
nor of ir, and Knighted. All which is recorded by Matt. Paris, 
Polydorc Virgil, and ieveral Hiftorians after them. In which 
Command he carried himfelf fo fairly, that the Earl of Arun¬ 
del gave him Lands in Shropfhire, part of his two great Mannors 
of Stretton and Cardington, (where he fettled himfelf,) which 
are (fill by a little change of Language call’d Botfield’s Lye or 
Bet field’s Place ; at Botfield'Lye they remain’d long very con- 
fiderable : And the Grandfon of Sir Geoffrey, Sir Adam Boute¬ 
ville, in the Reign of Edward I. was one of the Knights who 
went out of Shropfhire to ferve that King at the Siege of Caer- 
Laverocf, as appears by an ancient Manufcript in Parchment 
flill remaining in that County. Afterwards in the time of the 
Wars between Tori; and Lancafler, that part of England adhe¬ 
ring to the Title of Tori\, the Family of Bouteville was opprefs’d, 
and the greateff part of their Eilate taken away in the Reigns of 
the Three Henry’s. However, fomeofthe Family continued at 
Botfield’s Lye, and remain there at this day, keeping the Name 
of Botfield, and give the fame Arms with the Thyme's. Eut 
another Branch of the Family took the Name of Thyme, flill 
retaining Bouteville, writing Thynnc alias Bouteville, as ap¬ 
pears by the Firfl Edition of the Works of Chaucer, collefted 
and publifil’d by William Thyme alias Bouteville, dedicated to 
Henry VIII. That William Thynne was in great favour with Henry 
VII. and Mailer of his Houfhold, who lyes buried in Barfing 
Church near the Tower. Sir John Thynne, the Raifer of the pre- 
l'ent Family, was Nephew to that William, and bred up by him, 
who having render’d himfelf confiderable by his Parts and 
Travels, was taken into the Service of the Duke of Somerfet, 
Lord Proteftor, and made his chief Officer. He was Knighted 
in the Battel of Mufcleborough againfl the Scots, whilll the 
Wounds he receiv’d there were bleeding, and had the Scotch 
Lion given him for an Addition to his Arms. Afterwards he 
grew into fo great favour with the Proteftor, that he was e- 
fleem’d his chief Counfellor; and when that Duke was twice 
imprifon’d in the Tower, was both times committed thither -, 
and tho’ he efcaped with his Life, was the lafl time fined 
6000 l and had feveral great Offices and good Leafes taken 
from him. During the Reign of Queen Mary, he was by the 
Lady Elizabeth, afterwards Queen, made die chief Officer of 
her Family, by the file of Comptroller-, but in thofe dange¬ 
rous Times of Perfecution, he retired into the Country, and li¬ 
ved feldom with her, efpecially in her Confinement; for which 
reafon, he was not advanc’d by her when fhe came to Reign. 
Living in the Reigns of Henry VIII. and Edward VI. when Ab- 
bies and Chauntries were diifolv’d, by his Favour at Court he 
purchaled many of thofe Lands; and marrying the Daughter of 
Sir John Grefham (by whom he had above 2000 I. a Year ) left 
a confiderable Eilate to his Family, and match’d his four Daugh¬ 
ters to fome of the befi Families in the Wefem Parts of Eng¬ 
land. His Son ( for dif inftion call’d Sir John Thynne the youn¬ 
ger) married a Daughter of Sir Rowland Hayward, by whom 
he had 1000 /. a Year in Land, and left Sir Thomas Thynne his, 
Sen and Heir; whofc firil Wife was Mary Daughter to the Lord 
Audley ; and his fecond, Katharine Howard, Grandchild of Tho¬ 
mas Vifcount Bindon, fecond Son to the Duke of Norfolf. By his 
firf Wife he had Sir James Thynne, who married the Lady Ifa- 
lella Rich Daughter to the Earl of Holland, but had no Children, 
whereby his Eilate defeended to his Brother’s Son Thomas Thynne 
who was murther’d. After whole Death, by virtue of an En¬ 
tail, the Efate came to Thomas Thynne created Vifcount Wey¬ 
mouth by King Charles II. Son of Sir Henry Frederick Thynne and 
Mary his Wife, Daughter of Thomas Lord Coventry, Keeper of 
the Great Seal of England. Which Vifcount Weymouth married 
the Lady Frances Finch, Daughter of Heneage Earl of Wincheljea 
and the Lady Mary Seywiowr,Daughter of William Duke of Somer¬ 
fet. His Lordfhip’s Arms are, Barry of Ten Topaz and Diamond. 
Matth. Pans, Polydore Virgil, Dale’s Catalogue of the Nobility of 

England, &c. 
T H Y N N E E, in Greek Ovvcuov, was a Fifh-Sacrifice which 

the Fifhermen of Greece offer’d to Neptune, to move him to be 
favourable to their Fifhery. Coclius Rhodiginus makes mention 
of this Sacrifice: This is by fo much the more remarkable, that 
we find by it that Agnppa milfo il in his Book of the Vanity of 
Sciences, when he fays, cap. 76, that Filh was never offer’d in 
Sacrifice. 

TIARA, a kind of a round and high Cap, incircled with 
three Golden Crowns, fet with Jewels in three Rows one over 
another, ending in a point that fupported a Globe, withaCrofs 
over it. Nicholas I. chofen Pope in 858, was the firfl, who to 
fhew his Sovereign Authority, took one Crown. Boniface VII. 
created in 1294, added a fecond-, and Wan V. chofen in 1362, 
took a third. Anafiafius Biblioth. in Nichol. I. 

TIBARENIANS, according to Strabo and Pliny, were 
certain People, Neighbours of the Chalybcs near the Black Sea, 
who were fuch 11 rift Obfervers of Jullice, that they would not 
fet upon their Enemies until they gave notice of the Place and 
Time of Fight. When the Women were brought to Bed, the 
Husbands lay down and were lerved by their Wives as if it had 
been they who had been brought to Bed. Valer. Flaccus, l. 5. 
Nymphodor in A five Periplo, &c. 

TIBERIAS, or Geneyareth, commonly call’d Tabaria, a 
Town of Falejtina in Galilee. Herod gave it this Name in Confi- 

\ 
deration of the Emperor Tiberius. There is alfo the Sea of Ga¬ 
lilee called the Sea of Tiberias. After the taking of Jerufalem 
by the Chrillians under Godfrey of Bovillon, Hugh of St. Omer co¬ 
ming into the Holy Land, receiv’d the Principality of Galilee and. 
Lordfhip of Tabarie of Baudovin I. 

TIBERIUS CClaudius NeroJ Son of Tiberius Nero and Li- 
via Vruftlla, whom Auguflus married. Authors fpeak of him 
as a dangerous, cruel, and millruflful Prince, as infamous for 
his Voluptuoufnefs as for his Cruelty. He was rais’d to the Em¬ 
pire more by the Artifices of his Mother Livia, than the Choice 
ot Auguflus, who never approv’d his wild Inclinations, nor his 
lewd and Debauci’d Courfe of Life. He began his Reign after 
the Emperor’s Death, about the 19th of Augujl, A. C. 14. His 
Government at firfl was pretty mild, whether he difiembled, cr 
had fo much Confideration for his Mother, that lie would not 
difoblige her: but this Iafted but a Ihorttime-, for never was 
there fo great an Hypocrite, nor fo falfe a Prince. His fear of 
lofing ground in his Authority, was always llronger than the 
Love of his nearelt Kindred and dearefl Friends. The Death of 
Gcrmanicus, the great Objett of his Jealoufie, and of his Wife 
Agrippina, were as unhappy as bold Proofs hereof. Their Sons 
Drujus and Nero were treated with the fame Rigor. His bell 
Friends could not efcape his hands. After he had raifed Sejanu* 
to the highefl degree that a Subjeft could afpire to, he milera- 
bly made him away, involving all thofe he fufpefted, or had a 
mind to be reveng’d of, in his Fate. The Senate was depriv’d 
of its nobleft and moll vertuous Members, through the Malice 
of Informers, the Inftruments of his Cruelty and Miltruft. Nor 
was he lefs monflrous in his fenfual Pleafures, which were not 
fo well hid, nor fo clofe kept in the Ille of Caprea, where he 
liv’d for a time, but Suetonius difeover’d them. .Tiberius had 
for his firfl Wife Vipfania Daughter of Agrippa, whom he was 
forc’d to repudiate to marry Julia Daughter of Auguflus, whom 
he alfo Divorc’d a little after. He had a Son call d Drufus by 
his firfl Wife, who left three Children, two Sons, one of which 
died young, and the other was kill’d by Caligula ; and a Daugh¬ 
ter twice married, firfl to Nero Son of Germanicus, and after his 
Death to Rubellius Blandus Father of Rubellius Plautus, whom 
Nero put to Death. In the mean time. Life became troublefome, 
and a burthen to Tiberius, who had in himfelf a Punifher of all 
his wicked Aftions. But as if hedefign’d to make People for* 
get them, he chofea Succeffor worfethan himfelf, Caligula the 
Son of Germanicus, though he feem’d lefs for him than for the 
young Tiberius, being often heard to fay of Caligula, That he 
was a Serpent whom he bred for the People of Rome, and a 
Phaeton whom he raifed for the Ruin of the Univerfe. His 
Death is differently dilcours’d of. Suetonius holds, That Cali¬ 
gula gave him a lingering Poifon; others fay, that they refufed 
to give him Food as he recover’d of a Fever-, fome others, that 
he was Hided with a Boliler thrown upon his Face, when he was 
heard to call for his Ring that they had taken off his Finger in 
one of his fwooning Fits: And add, That when Caligula per¬ 
ceiv’d he would not let the Ring go, fir he declar’d him his 
Succelfor to whom he (hould give it, Ilrangled him with his 
own hands. But be it how it will, it’s certain Tiberius died a 
violent Death, being 78 Years old, whereof he Reign’d 22, and 
near fix Months. Suetonius fays, That this Emperor fpoke 
Greek and Latin very well, and writ fome Lyrick Verles, inti¬ 
tuled, Complaints upon Julius C ajar's Death-, and Com poled 
Greek Verles in imitation of Euphorion, Rhianus, and Parthenius, 
whofe Piftures he plared in the Publick Libraries. This made 
the Learned of thofe Times to write in Praife of thele Poets, 
and dedicate their Works to Tiberius. Suet. Tacit. Dion. &c, 

TIBERIUS (Flavins Aniftus ConjlantimisJ originally of 
Thracia, was chofen by Juflin the Younger to govern the Em¬ 
pire, and afterwards created C&far by him: He fully anfwer’d 
the Expeftation that People had of his Probity and Underfland- 
mg. After Jujlins Death he reign’d alone, and had the good 
Fortune to beat the Perfians, who were become very formidable 
under the Conduft of their King Cofroes. He died near Conftan- 
tinople, in 582, after a Reign of three Years and ten Months, 
with all the Glory and Reputation of a great Prince: it’s true, 
he was the lefs regretted, becaule he left for Succelfor his Son- 
in-law Maurifins, from whom the World expefted as happy and 
prudent an Adminiftration, as from himfelf. He created him 
C&far at his Return from the War of Perfia, and made an excel¬ 
lent Speech, related by Nicepborus, lib. 18. cap. 6. 

TIEERIUS, a famous Impoltor, who in 726 took this 
Name, and would have had People believe that he was of the 
Race of the Emperors ; thinking thereby to fet himfelf upon the 
Throne. He feduced fome People of Tufcany, who proclaim’d 
him Auguflus: but the Exarf, alfifled by fome Roman Troops, 
befieg’d him in a Caflle whither he fled; and having taken him, 
cut off his Head, and fent it to the Emperor Leo Ifauricus. Maim- 
bourg Hiftoire des Tconoclafles. 

TIBET, a Kingdom of Great Tart ary, that comprehends 
many other Kingdoms: Towards the North it has Tart aria Pro- 
pria and Deferta : Towards the Eall Tangut and Cat ay ; the In¬ 
dus to the South, and Vsbof to the Well. Several fay it’s part 
of the Turqueflan. It’s very Cold here fix or feven Months of 
the Year -, lb that they are forc’d to lay up Provifions for that 
time, by killing great numbers of Cows and Sheep in the begin¬ 
ning of September, and putting them into Salt. The Tibetans 
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exaftly obferve their Laws, and punifh Criminals with great 
Severity, Arft cutting off their right Leg, and putting out one of 
their Eyes; two days after they cut off their other Leg, and put 
out the other Eye : and if they do not die of this, they cut off 
both their Hands. They have an Averfion for Mahomet's Law, 
and cannot abide to be call’d Heathens. Their Priefls are call d 
Lamas, and oblervc the fame Religion, though their Ceremonies 
and Cuftoms differ. Some marry, others live Angle, and feveral 
in Communities under Superiors. All live on Charity, and go 
a-begging, though many of them are very Rich. They believe 
that God is Three and One, and call the hr ft Perfon Lama-Conjoc, 
the fecond Cho-Cor.joc, and the third Sanguya-Conjoc. They alfo 
hold that there is a Paradife for the Good, and a Hell for the 
Ead. Thefe Lamas have a Ceremony of Blefling Water, by 
reading feme Prayers in a Book, which they efteem much-, then 
mixing Gold, Coral, and Rice with it, they fprinkle fome in 
their Houfes to drive the Devils away, and burn Frankincenfe 
in their Kings Palaces. Befides this, they attribute to them the 
Cure of feveral Diffempers, and other Superftitions. They call 
the People to Church by found of Trumpet, but this is but twice 
a Year; the Lamas go oftner, and fometimes lfay three or four 
Months there together, to pray and confer upon what is contain’d 
in their Books. They drink in Mens Skulls, and have Beads of 
dead Mens Bones, to make them remember the Dead. Defer i- 
ptiott, of Tibet find to the Hiflory of what pajfed in Ethiopia in 

1624, 25, and 26s . 
TIBRE, which the Latins call Tiberis, and the Italians Re¬ 

verie ; a River of Italy, which has its Source in Mont Falterota, 
near Monte Corvajo in the Apennin, between the States of Florence 
and Romandiola; receives the Chiand, Neva, Teverone, and forty 
lelfer Rivers; runs by Rome, and dilcharges it felfinto the Tufcan 
Sea, a hundred Miles from its Source by two Mouths, whereof 
the Ieffer, call’d Fiumicino, forms a Port built by the ancient Em¬ 
perors, and which the Popes have endeavour’d to preferve. 

TIBULLUS C Albius J a Roman Gentleman and Latin Poet, 
who liv’d in Augujlus's time. He was well acquainted with Ho¬ 
race, Ovid, and all the other famous Authors of that Age. . He 
accompanied Mejfala Corvinus in his Expedition to Corfu, where 
being taken very fick, and believing he fhould die, he wrote 
himfelf this Epitaph: 

Hicjacet iinmiti confumptus morte Tibullus 
Meffalam Terra, dum fequiturque Mari. 

But Campaigning being not his Talent, he gave it over, and ap- 
ply’d himfelf to the writing of Elegies and Love-Verfes, of which 
there are four Books extant. Lilius Giraldus Hijl. Poet. 

TIC H O-ERA H E, Son of Otho-Brahe, Lord of Knujlrop and 
Beatalbida, was born in 1546. Having obferved at fourteen 
Years of Age, that an Eclipfe of the Sun hapned in the very 
fame moment that the Altrologers foretold; he look’d upon it as 
a very great matter, and took a fancy to learn that Science: And 
it’s faid, that his Dcfire to make new Difcoveries in Alfronomy, 
put him to the Expence of above 200000 Crowns in Gold. He 
did not only excel in Alfronomy, but alfo in Chymiilry, where¬ 
in he made rare Difcoveries, and cur’d feveral Difeafes that 
feern’d incurable; diiiributing his Remedies with much Libera¬ 
lity and Charity to all that needed them. He had a great Geni¬ 
us and Inclination for Poetry, and diverted himfelf often in ma¬ 
king of Verfes, of which that which Martial ufed to fay in ano¬ 
ther Cafe is true, Sunt bona, funt quadam mediocria, funt mala 
plura. He lov’d to joak extremely, but could not abide to be 
joak’d upon, nor to be ccntradifted. It's faid that he was alfo 
fo fuperftitious, that if he met an Old-woman as he went from 
home, he would return back inffead of continuing his Journey ; 
and look’d upon the meeting of a Hare as an ill Omen. He was 
extremely belov’d by William Landtgrave of Heffe, who was alfo 
well skill'd in Alfronomy. As for hisSylfem, he elfablifh’d it 
thus : He places the Earth immovable in the Centre of the 
World : That the two Luminaries, viz., the Sun and Moon, make 
their Courfes round it, eftablilhing that fame Globe in the mean 
time as the Centre of the Firmament, and Primum Mobile : for 
making the Earth Ifand Ifill, he was forc’d to imagine a Primum 
Mobile, as Ptolomy did. He makes the Sun Centre of the Moti¬ 
on of Mercury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter, and Saturn : And becaufe 
the Motion of the Earth Block’d a great many Alfronomers and 
Philofophers, as feeming contrary to Reafon, Senfe, and Reli¬ 
gion, many rejected Copernicus's Sylfem to embrace Tycho's, who 
gave much the fame accouut of the Celelfial Appearances; but 
both of them atlalf quitted Ptolomy's Hypothefis, as not agree¬ 
ing with new Oblervations, Alice the Invention of Telefcopes. 
Ttcho travell’d much, and was eifeem’d by feveral Princes, who 
would fain have engag’d him to them. Frederick II. King of 
Denmark, gave him die Illand of Weer or Huena, where he 
built the Calfle of Uraniburg, or Town of Heaven, to make his 
Affronomical Obfervations, and the feveral Inlfruments and 
Machines that have been the Admiration of the Learned: There 
he invented his New Syfem, wherein he only chang’d fomewhat 
of that of Copernicus. After Frederic II. died he left Denmark-, 
and the Emperor Rodolphus II. having offer'd him his Protecti¬ 
on, he retir’d to Prague, where he died in idol, the 55th of 
his Age, of a Retention of Urin, occaAon’d by a foolifli refpeft 
to the"Emperor, as he rid with him in his Coach. He wrote, 

Progymnafmata AJlronomia inftaurata, de Mundi /Etherei recentio- 
ribus Phstnomcnts, Epijlolas Aftronomicas, &c. Gaffend. in ejus 
Vita. Thuanus Hift. lib. 126. Voffius de Scientia Mathemati- 
ca, &c. 

TICKHALL, a Market Town of Strafford Hundred in the 
Weft-Riding of Torkfhire, having a diftinft Liberty, call’d. The 
Honour of TickhaU, 119 Miles from London. 

TIDSWALL in Darbyfhhe, fo call’d from the Ebbing and 
Flowing Well near to it call’d Wedon-Well, one of the leveii 
Wonders of the Peak l an indifferent Market Town, beautiAed 
with a fair Church, and a Free School. It’s 120 Miles from 
London. 

Tl EL, Tila, a ftrong Town in the Province of Gelderland, 
feated on the North Ade of the Vahal, two Leagues from Pom¬ 
mel to the Eaft, and Ave from Utrecht to the South-eaft. This 
Place is mention’d by Sigebertus Gemblacenfis in the Year of 
Chrift 451, under Valentinian III. Emperor of Rome, and was 
then taken by At til a the Hun. Under the Kings of the Franks 
it became an Earldom, and was called Comitatus Teiflerbantix„ 
In the Year 1304 it was Arft walled, during the Wars between 
the Brabantines and Geldrians-, after which it grew greatly, and 
was every day improved in Strength and People, till it was able 
to defend it lelf againft any Enemy: but then the narrow Streets 
made it lefs delightful and healthful. The Franks gave this 
Place to the BiBioprick of Utrecht, by whom it was given as a 
Fee to the Dukes of Brabant. In the time of Reinald II. Earl 
of Gelderland, it was by the Mediation of Philip King of France 
exchanged for Hafden, and re-united to Gelderland in the Year 
17,2,6. It has fuffer’d very much in fo many Ages. In 1009 it 
was taken and burnt by the Normans: In 117,6, and 1301, ic 
fuffer’d much by War and Fire : In 1286 Reinaldus L cook and 
ravag’d it: In 1315 Otho Earl of Bury took it: In 1332 Rei¬ 
nald II. took and difmantled it: But the moft famous Siege was 
that made by Charles V. in the Year 1528, with an Army of 
20000 Men, which yet were not able to take this place. This 
Town was anciently alfo one of the Hans Towns, and included 
in the league of Commerce, for fo the ancient German Word 
Hanzen AgniAes, it being the fame with our Englifh Word Han- 

fell. Georg. Hornius Differtationes Politico, p.-’iS. 
TIENS U, an Idol of the People of Tonquin in the Indies to¬ 

wards China, which they adore as the Patron of Arts, and facri- 
Ace to it that it may give Wit, Judgment, and Memory, to 
their Children. Tavernier Voyage des Ind. 

TIGNONVILLE (William) Provoft of Parts under 
Charles VI. condemn’d two Scholars, in Orders, to be hang’d, 
for a Murther committed in 1408. But becaufe the Univerftty 
at that time had great Power, he being afraid that the Scholars 
would come to refeue the Prifoners, got them executed in the 
Night by Torch-light: They hung on the Gibbet three or four 
Months, during which time the UniverAty fued fo vigoroufly 
for Reparation of this Breach of Privilege, that Tignonville was 
at laft forc’d to cut the Bodies down, kifs them three times, 
and accompany them with his Officers to the Convent of the 
Maturins, whither they were carried in a Coffin upon a Cart, 
led by the Executioner, mounted on the foremoft Horfe, and 
clad in a kind of Surplice of white Linnen. Their Epitaph is 

j ftill to be feen in the Maturins Cloifter on the Chapter-ftde. 
Mem. de /’ Univerfite. 

TIGRANES, King of Armenia, was one of the moft pow¬ 
erful Princes of his Time. The Syrians, tir’d with the Revolu¬ 
tions that had wafted their Country, put themfelves under his 
Protetlion. He maintain’d the War againft the Romans, and 
was overcome by Lucullus and Pompey; but upon yielding parr 
of his Eftates to thefe Conquerors, they declar’d themfelves. 
Protestors of the reft, and fuffer’d him to live in Peace. JuJlin, 
Livy, ike. 

TIGRIS, Tigil or Tegil, in Hebrew Hiddekel, a River of 
A fa, which has its Source in Armenia Major. This Word Ti¬ 
gris, which in the Language of the Medes AgniAes an Arrow,, 
expreffes the Rapidity of this River, which croffing the Lake 
Arethufe, runs into a Pit or Cavern at the foot of Mount Taurus, 
and thence into another Lake call’d Thofpites, and buries it lelf 
a fecond time under the Ground ; but after having receiv’d fe¬ 
veral Rivers, it leparates Syria from Mefopotamia, divides it lelf 
in two parts, forms a great Illand, and where it joins again, re¬ 
ceives the Name of Pafitigris, runs through the Lakes of Chal¬ 
dea, and at laft empties it felf, by two mouths, into the Perfian 

. Gulf. The Emperor Trajan defign’d to cut a Canal, to join the 
Tigris with the Euphrates ; but having found that the Euphrates 
was the higheft of the two, he was afraid it fhould empty fo 
much of its Water into the other, that it would become unna- 
vigable. MonAeur Thevenot, who fail’d upon this River, ob- 
ferves, that it’s very crooked, full of Blands and Banks of Stone* 
Mr. Tavernier adds,That ifs divided below Bagdiit, and that there 
are the Ruins of a great City between the two Branches; the 
Walls ftill Handing are fo very broad, that Ax Coaches may go 
a-breaft on them. At the point of the Bland form’d by thefe 
two Streams, are three ftrong Caftles. As for its Rapidity, Cor- 
vin Novofor faith, it goes as far in one day as a Horfe-man can 
run in feven. Other Travellers who faw it fay, That its Rapi¬ 
dity makes the Lookers-on giddy. The overflowing of this Ri¬ 
ver makes the neighbour Country fruitful in Corn, Rice, Pulle, 
and Dates. Strabo, Plin. 

TIKEN- 
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TIK E N - H A L L, in Darby/hire, where are made great (tore 
of Earthen Pots, difperfed into feveral Countries. 

TILBURY, a Fort in Effex, feared on the Thames over a- 
gainft Gravefend in Kent. Here the four Proconfular ways made 
by the Romans, croffed each other. This place is famous for 
the Relidencc of St. CW, Bifhop of the Eaft-Angles, when a- 
bout 630 he Converted and Baptiz'd that Nation. Alfo for an 
Encampment hereby queen Elizabeth's Order in 1588, when 
the Spanifb Armado was expefted. 

TILLEMONT, in Flemifh Thienen, in Latin Tena, or Te- 
nast, or Tillemontium, a confiderable Town of the Spanifb Ne¬ 
therlands in the Dutchy of Brabant on the River of Geet, three 
Leagues from Louvain. It was one of the four Principal Towns 
of Brabant, until it was almoft ruin’d during the Civil Wars be¬ 
tween the French and thofe of Liege. The Duke of Guelderland 
plunder’d it in 1507, but the Inhabitants of Namur purfu’d 
him, and having furpriz’d his Camp in the Night near St. Hu¬ 
bert in Ardenne, recover’d the Booty, and took many Prifoners. 
This Town was Surrendred to Don John of Auflria in 1578, and 
has a very fine Church dedicated to St. Germain Bifhop of Paris. 
Guicciardin. 

TILENUS (Daniel) a Silefian, and a MinifTer of Sedan, 
liv’d in the 17th Century, and follow’d the Opinions of Arminius, 
and had a warm Difpute with Peter du Moulin, a Gomarifl or 
Calvinift Minifter. Spondan. A. C. 1613. La Mercure Francois 
fur l’An. 1613. Pag.z-jj.fa dena. 

TIL L E T ( John du ) Bifhop of St. Brieu, and afterwards of 
Meaux, was a Perfon of Note for Learning in the 15th Century. 
His Works are, A Chronological Abridgment of the Kings of France. 
A TreatiJ'e De Miffa. He likewife fet forth the Works of Luci¬ 
fer Calaritanus, in 1568,1iyyc. He died in 1570. Thuanus Hift. 
Poffevin. in Appar. Du Verdier, fy la Croix du Maine Bibl. Franc. 

TILLY. See Terclas. 

TILON COLUP, a famous Impoftor, who call'd himfelf 
Frederic II. About 1284, he had much of that Emperor’s Air, 
and could give an account of his Life, Wars and Adventures to 
the leaf! Circumflances, becaufe he was one of his Domefiicks 
he appear’d in Germany 34 Years after Frederic the Second’s 
Death, which happen’d in 1250, the 54th Year of his Age. He 
gain’d Credit to his Impofture by telling his Tale thus: That 
finding after all his Misfortunes, they had a defign to poifon 
him, he refolved to retire from the World, and fhut himfelf up 
in a Monaffery; and that feigning to pafs into Sicily on this De¬ 
fign, he entred Apuleia, and went to a Caftle call’d Forentine, 
where he pretended Sicknefs, that having truffed the Secret to 
a Lord who had a little before quitted his Service, and had then 
a faithful Servant with him ; he by their means procur’d the Bo¬ 
dy of a Man who died the day before, which he in the night 
time drew up into his Chamber by the Window, and put in 
his Bed, and went out at the Window himfelf, and that it was 
this Body which his Son Mainfroy buried at Palermo inftead 
of his: That for himfelf he arriv’d at the Chartreufe of Squil- 
lace in Calabria in a Difguife, where for a Sum of Money and 
fome Diamonds, he was receiv’d ; and the Lord that accompa¬ 
nied him having a Brother there, took the Habit alfo. That af¬ 
ter Charles of Anjou had cut off his Grandchild Conradiris Head 
in 1268, he came to another Chartreufe Convent in Champagne, 
near the Town 0i Langres, call’d Luny, whence afterwards he 
came into Germany. And thus, either by his Cunning or Witch¬ 
craft, he drew not only Ample Burgeffes, but alfo fome Princes 
and great Lords to his Party amongft others the Marquis of 
Mifnia and Thuringia -, and being receiv d by thofe at Nuiz, he 
had the Boldnefs to write to the Emperor Rodolphus I. to quit 
the Empirewho under a pretext of Willingnefs to comply, 
made ufe of all means to feize his Perfon •, and having gain’d 
the Inhabitants of Wetzlar in the County of Heffe, he caufed 
him to be brought back again to Nuiz- Others fay. That this 
Impoftor being befieg’d in the Town of Nuiz, the Inhabitants 
deliver’d him to the Emperor, who condemn’d him to be burnt 
as a Magician. De Rocoles les Impojieurs Infgnes. 

TIM A G O R A S, an Athenian, who being fent Embaftador 
to Darius, had the Complaifance to adore him after the Perfian 
way which being told to the Athenians at his Return, they 
condemn’d him to Death for that Meannefs, which they rec¬ 
kon’d di(honourable to their Country. Val. Max. 

TIMANTHES, a Painter of Antiquity, whofe Works, 
particularly his Iphigenia, were extremely valued. Plin. lib. 3$. 
Paler. Maxim. (foe. 

TIMARATE, one of the three Old Women which Jupi¬ 
ter made ufe of to pronounce his Oracles at Dodona ■, the two 
others were call’d Promenie and Nicandra. The Thejfalonians 
call’d thefe Women Peliades-, and becaufe UiAcsdS'es in Greef 
lignifies Pigeons, fome feign’d they were Pigeons that pronoun¬ 
ced the Oracles of Dodona. Archealog. Attic, lib. 7. 

TIMARIOTS, Soldiers who enjoy the Revenues of certain 
Lands allow’d them by the Grand Signior to lerve in his Ar¬ 
mies. Thefe Fiefs they poftefs are call’d Timors, perhaps from 
the Greek T///H, which lignifies Price and Honour ^ for Timor 
is the recompence the Sultan gives for the Services done him. 
This Revenue is fettled by Letters Patents from the Grand 
Signior, and may be from 6000 to 20000 Afpers lacking one. 
For the Sum of 20000 compleat, is the Revenue of a Zaim. 

Thefe Tmaridts are oblig’d to Equip a Horfe-man for every 

3000 Afpers per Annum-, thefe Horle-men are call d Gebelins, and 
are difpofed in Regiments that have their Col nel with Colours 
and Kettle-Drums 5 they are never excus’d from ferving in Per- 
fon with the Train, which their Eftates obliges them to bring 
into the Field with them ; they are oblig’d to lerve, whether it 
be by Sea or Land -, for if they happen to be Sick, they muft 
get themfelves carried in Litters-, if Children, then are they car¬ 
ried in Baskets or Hampers, and fo inur’d from their Youth to 
the Fatigues of War. The moft part of the Timariots have the 
Revenue of their Lands for them and their Heirs; and others 
enjoy them but during Life. In this cafe, or if they happen to 
die without Children, thefe Lands return to the Crown, fome- 
times much increaled by the Induftry and good Management 
of thofe that pofleffed them ■, fo that the Grand Signior Letting 
them to others according to their Worth, gets a greater nurm 
ber of Soldiers by the Bargain. Rican t of the Ottoman Empire. 

TIM/EUS, a Pythagorean Philofopher of Lccri in Italyj 
wrote a Book De Natkra, ftill extant: This is that Tim&us 
whofe Name Plato makes ufe of in his Dialogues. V off us. 

TIMOCHARES, Native of Ambracia, a Town of Epirus 
in Greece, and Officer of Pyrrhus King of Epirus; he came Se¬ 
cretly to Fabriciusa Roman Conful, promifing to poifon the King 
if he might be rewarded. Fabricius having fent to acquaint the 
Senate with this Propofition, difpatch’d Embaffadors immedi¬ 
ately to that King, to advife him to have a care of his Dome- 
fticks, who had a Defign upon his Life, but faid nothing in par¬ 
ticular of Timochares. Aul. Gel. Lib. 3. cap. 8. 

TIMOCLEA, a Noble Theban Dame, being forc’d by one 
of Alexander the Great’s Captains, after the taking of Thebes, 
found this means to revenge her felf for as that Infclent Fel¬ 
low prelfed her to tell him where her Treafure was hid, (he 
told him that lhe had thrown it into a Well, whither he joyful¬ 
ly defeended : And when lhe found by his Voice that he was 
at the bottom, lhe threw fo many Stones down upon him, that 
(he crulh’d him to Death. This Aftion was prail'ed by Alexan¬ 
der, who thereupon order’d that no fuch Violence lhould be 
offer’d for the future to Perfons of her Birth. Plutarch. 

TIMOLEON, a famous Corinthian Captain, who when his 
Brother Timophanes had made himfelf Mafter of the Common¬ 
wealth’s Army, with defign to Ufurp the Sovereignty, he pre- 
ferr’d the Love of his Country to that he had for" his Erother, 
and confented that Satyrus their Brother-in-Law lhould put this 
new Tyrant to Death. He was afterwards chofen to go to Sici¬ 
ly to deliver the Town of Syracufe from the Oppreffion of the 
Tyrant Dyonifius. And before he departed, being in the Tem¬ 
ple of Delphos, a Fillet that had Crowns painted on it, drop’d 
on his Head, from the place where Prefents were hung, which 
was look’d upon as a promifing Omen of his Viftory. Having 
vanquifh’d Dionyftus, hebanilh’d him to Corinth, rafed the Ci¬ 
tadel of Syracufe, and carried his Victorious Arms agaiiifit Icetas 
chief of the Leontins, People of the fame Illand, and againft 
Mago General of the Carthaginians, that defign’d to make, them¬ 
felves Mafters of Sicily. He afterwards overcame the Tyrants 
Mamercus and Hippo, the one of Catana and the other of Mef- 
fina, and deliver’d the whole Ifland from the Oppreffion it 
groan’d under. He loft his Sight about the latter end of his 
days, which oblig’d him to live a private Life, wherein he en¬ 
joy’d the Glory that he had acquir’d by his great Aflicns. Af¬ 
ter his Death they raifed him a Sumptuous Monument, environ’d 
with fine Galeries, and Fencing Schools to teach Young Men in. 
This Place was afterwards call’d Timoleonte. Diodor. "'Plutarch. 
Cornel. Nepos. 

TIMOMACUS, a Byzantin Painter, who drew the Pictures 
of Ajax and Medea, which Cefar bought for 80 Talents, which 
are about 48000 Crowns, and placed them in the Temple of 
Venus. Plin. Hift. Nat. lib. 35. cap. 11. 

TIM O N, an Athenian, a Savage Man, and Enemy to Socie¬ 
ty, was firnam’d Mifanthropus, that is, Man-hater. Being one 
day ask’d, Why he hated all Mankind befides young Alcibiades, 
whom he cherifh’d ? Made Anftver, That it was becaufe he 
forefaw he fhould be the occafion of the Ruin of the Athenians. 
And being one day in great Company, though he always avoid¬ 
ed fuch he laid aloud, That he had a Fig-tree on which feve¬ 
ral had hang’d themfelves, but that defigning to build a Hcufe, 
he intended to cut it down ; wherefore headvifed chem, that if 
any had a mind to make ufe of the Occafion, they fhould do 
it quickly. His Tomb was cn the Sea-fhore, on which was In- 
graven an Epitaph, wherein he made Imprecations againft thofe 
that lhould read it. He liv’d in the time of the Peloponnefian 
War. Laertius. Plutarch. 

TIMOPHANES, a Corinthian Captain, Erother of the Fa¬ 
mous Timoleon, was choli n General of the Hcrfe in the War 
which the Corinthians had againft the Argives. ~ Some time al¬ 
ter, they gave him the Command of 400 Horfe, railed £r the 
Service of the Commonwealth, with which he defign’d to 
Ufurp the Sovereign Authority. See Tmoleon. 

TIMOSKA, Anfudin.i, who call’d himfelf Son of Zuslfr, 
Great Duke of Mufcovy, was Native of Vologda, Capital of a 
Dutchy of the fame Name in Mufcovy, and Son of a Liaben- 
Draper, call’d Demfo Aifudina. The Archbifhcpof this Town 
took him into his Service, becaufe he was a Handfbm Man, and 
had a good Voice, and afterwards gave him his Neece in Mar¬ 
riage : This puffed him up with fuch Pride, that he ftil’d him- 
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felf Son-in-Law of the Vaivodc of Vologda in his Letters, and 
liv’d at fuch an extraordinary Rate, that he fpent his Wife’s Por¬ 
tion. This and the Archbi(hop’s Death made him go thence to 
Mofcow, where he got a place in the Excife Office •, but follow¬ 
ing his old Courfe, lavi fil’d away a great part of what he re¬ 
ceiv’d, and fearing to be brought to an account, and feeing that 
his Wife reproach’d him with his way of Living, he lhut her 
up in a Stove, fet Fire to his Houfe, and fled to Poland fo fe- 
cretly, that it was thought at Mofcore that he perifh’d with his 
Family when his Houfe was burn’d. Timosfa made his efcape 
thus in 1643, but in 1645 finding that the Great Duke of Mof-. 
covy was fending an Embaffador to that Crown, and that fo he 
might be difeover’d, he went to Chmielmsk), General of the 
Coffacfs, and beg’d his Proteftion againft the Perfecutions made 
againft him, becaufe he was near akin to Zuslfi that was Great 
Duke of Mofcovy in 1610. As his Cheat began to take, he was 
difeover’d by a RIofcovite, which forced him to fly to Conftanti- 
nople, where he became Mahometan ; but having play’d fome 
Prank here, he made his efcape to Rome, abjur’d Mahometa- 
nijm, and turn’d Roman Catholicf: From Rome he went to 
Vienna in Auftria in 1650, thence to Tranfilvania to Prince Ra- 
gotsty, who recommended him to Queen Chriflina of Swede- 
land : This Princefs receiv’d him very kindly, confidering him 
as Son of the Great Duke Zuskj, until hearing his Charaffer by 
an Embaffador of Alexis Michel, Great Duke of Mofcovy • file 
had him taken up at Ruel in Livonia, whither he had fled; but 
lie found means to make his efcape out of Prifon, went to Brux¬ 
elles, thence to Leipftc, where he made Profeffion of Luther a- 
nifm. A little after, the Duke of Holjlein put him into the 
hands of thofe the Great Duke fentin 1S55, to carry him to 
Alofcow • when he was put to the Queftion, he maintain’d that 
lie was a Prince, and Son to the Great Duke Zuslfi ; but when 
his pother and Son were brought before him, he would not 
fpeak a word more. Whereupon his Sentence was pronounc’d 
to be led to the great Square, there to have both his Legs and 
Hands cut off, and then his Head, which was to be ftuck upon 
a Stake, and his Body to be thrown amongft Carrion. Ole arias'% 
Voyage of Mofcovy. 

TIMOTHEUS, Son of Canon the Athenian, a famous Cap¬ 
tain, who added much to the Glory left him by his Father; for 
he was both Eloquent, well experienced in War, and with¬ 
al extraordinary Lucky: The Athenians eroded him a Statue in 
the Publick Square at Athens for the Vi dory he won over the 
Lacedemonians ; and becaufe he environ’d the Town with a Wall, 
fome envious People placed his Image near that of Fortune, 
that brought him Towns ready taken in her Nets as he lay faff 
aficep. He was jufily offended at this proceeding, faying. That 
the Honour of his Aftions was due to him and not to Fortune. 
And it’s added, That Fortune irritated at his Ingratitude, crof- 
fed his Defigns fo much, that he never afterwards had any 
Happy Succefs. Cicero commends him for his Learning and 
VVjt. Allan. Par. Hifi. lib. ig. Cic. lib. 2. de Offic. 

TIMOTHEUS, the Mileftan, Son of Therfander the Mufi- 
cian, that added the 10th and nth Strings to the Harp. Fie 
flourilhed in Philip ofMacedons time •, and it’s faid, theSweet- 
nefs of his Mufick rais'd Alexander the Great’s Courage, who 
felt himfelf moved to great Aftions by the Sound of fuch In- 
ilruments. Suidas. Pliny. 

TIMOTHEUS, Firft Bifhopof Alexandria, fucceeded his 
Brother Peter in g8o. The Antients give him the Charafter of 
a very Holy Prelate. He died in g8$. The Theodofian Code makes 
mention of him, in a Law Publifil’d by Theodofius the Great, 
by which Lay-Judges were forbid to take any cognizance of 
Ecclefiaflical Caufes. Lib. g. de Ep. Jud. Sozpmen, lib. 6. Hi ft. 
Eccl. cap. 29, <&c. 

TIMOTHY the Evangelifi, Difciple of St. Paul, Son of a 
Gentile, but his Mother was a Chriftian Jewefs ; he was ffoned 
to Death as he oppofed the Impious Worfhip of Diana, and the 
Superfiition of the Gentiles in one of her Feafls. Eufebius 
Baronins ■ 

TIMOTP1Y II. called Alurus, an Eutychian-, he was or¬ 
dained Bifiiop by two Heretick Prelates that were depofed for 
their Herefie, perfecuted all the Clergy that were not of his Par¬ 
ty, tormented the Laicks, and committed fo many other Vio¬ 
lences, that the Governour of Alexandria forced him out of 
Town; at which time his Party by his Order, murthered Prote- 
rius. Timothy was afterwards bani filed by the Emperor Leon, 
Bafilifcus re-eflablifiled him again, and he began his Violences 
with more Fury than before, but at lafl he poifoned himfelf 
about 477. Evagrius. 

TINE, a River of Northumberland in the North of England, 
rifes Weftward out of the very Borders of Scotland ; from whence 
it takes its courfe South-Eafivvard till it falls into the Sea, to¬ 
wards which it becomes a Boundary betwixt Northumberland 
and the Bifhoprick of Durham. Amongft the Rivers it receives 
into its Channel, the Read and Alow are the Principal. Newcaftle 
ftands upon the Tine, and moft of our Coals from thefe Parts, 
are brought down that River to Sbeales, and from thence by 
Sea. 

TINE, an Ifland of the Archipelago towards Europe, one of 
the Cyclades - it was firft called Hydrufia from its Waters, then 
Ophiufa, by reafen of its Serpents • and at laft was called Ten as, 
whence was form’d the word Tine. This Ifland was famous in 

former times for a Temple and little Grove confecrated to Nep¬ 
tune, whither People came in great Numbers to Sacrifice to that 
Falfe God. The Town, or rather the Chorion of Tine, is a great 
League from the Sea at the foot of a Fortrefs, which belongs to 
the Venetians as well as the reft of the Ifland. The Country 
has excellent Wines, very delicious Figs, and a great quantity 
ofRabits: The Inhabitants Traffick in Silk, and are Papifts, 
there being but few of the Grecian Church. Magin and Ariftctle 
fay, that there was a Fountain in this Ifland, whofe Water did 
not mix with Wine. Pliny, Magin. Atheneus. 

TINGMOUTH, a Sea Town ofExmifter Hundred in the 
South-Eaft parts of the County of Devon, called Tingmouth, from 
its Situation on the Channel at the mouth of the River Ting, a 
final], open, and obfeure place, more like a Hamlet than a Town, 
the Refort only of Filher-men, who here had fome few Thatch’d 
Houfes which were burnt by the French Fleet in 1690. 

TINMOUTH, Lat.Tunnocellum, Tinomothum, a confiderable 
Sea-Port and Caftle in the Borders of Northumberland, and the 
Bifhoprick of Durham upon the River Tine, which divides thefe 
two Counties, and here falls into the German Sea, having puf¬ 
fed by Newcaftle, called from it Newcaftle upon Tine. In the 
Reign of William II. Robert Mowbray Earl of Northumberland, 
trufting too much to the Strength of the Caftle of Tnmouth, 
was taken Prifonerby that Prince after a ftiarp Siege. 

TIP AS A, an ancient Town of Mauritania Cefaricnfis in 
Afi'ii'k, formerly a Bifiioprick, but now ruined, and no more 
than a Village called Sac a, fituated near Alger. It was here the 
famous Miracle happen’d in 484, when Cyrola, Patriarch of the 
Arians, was Bifiiop under Humcric King of the Vandals. This 
Tyrant being furioufly enraged againft the Orthodox, fent his 
Officers with exprefs Orders to cut out all their Tongues who 
refufed to become Arians. This barbarous Order was put in 
execution, and the Inhabitants came in great numbers to pro- 
fels the true Religion : And after their Tongues were cut out, 
they cry’d with a louder and ftronger Voice than ever, That 
Jejus Chrift was True God. And that which made this look 
ftranger, was, That a Young Man born Dumb, began then to 
fpeak like the reft. This cannot be called an Imaginary Won¬ 
der, nor one of thofe fubtile Illufions people’s Credulity take 
for Miracles, there are fo many Witneffes who atteft it, as not 

; only having heard, butalfofeen it themfelves. Vittor Vticer.- 
cis then in the place, faid, If any body doubted the Truth of 

’ it, he might come to Conftantinople, where, amongft feveral 0- 
| thers, he lhould fee the Deacon B.eparatus, who fpoke very well 
! without a Tongue, and is therefore in great Efteem in Zeno's 
. Court. The Hilforian Procopius, who ferv’d in the Field under 

the Emperor Juftinian, and was a Perfon of great Reputation, 
declares, That in his time, there were feveral of thele Ferfons 

■ at Conftantinople, who lpoke with eafe, without Tongues. Aneas 
Gazeus, a Platonick Philofopher who liv’d at the fame time, hacl 

, a mind to be fatisfied of the truth of this wonderful Report ; 
and after having examined the Mouths of feveral of thefe vene¬ 
rable Perfons, found their Tongues cut out by the Roots. Maim- 
bourg. Hift. de Arianifm. 

TIP O R A, a Kingdom of the firm Land of the Indies, beyond 
the Ganges, with a Capital of the fame Name. It ftretches to 
the North and Weft of the Kingdoms of Pegu and Arracan : 
The Inhabitants are fubjeft to the Swellings of the Throat, be¬ 
caufe the Waters are unwholfom. Davity, de /’ A fit. 

TIPPERARY, a County of the Province of Muntler in 
Ireland, called by the Iriih Cnutae Thobruidearum. It’s 
bounded on the Eaft with the County of Kilkenny, on the Weft 
by that of Lymerick, on the South by the Counties of Waterford 
and Cork, and cn the North by Gallway, from which it’s fepa- 
rated by the Shannon. The principal Places of it are Cafhel, 
Caryck, Clonmel, fire. It is one of the Titles, as a great part of 
it is in the Polfeftion of the Duke of Ormond. The Soil is very 
good both for Pafture and Corn. 

TIPPING (Sir George ) of Wheatfield in Com. Oxon. def- 
cended from an ancient Family, originally of Tipping-Hall, with¬ 
in the County Palatine of Lancaftcr, was Knighted upon the Eor- 

j ders of Oxford/hire, where he receiv’d King James I. in his Roy¬ 
s' al Progrefs, go Jul. 160$, being then High Sheriff of the Coun- 
| ty. William Tipping of Merton in the fame County, Efq; (his 

Grandfather,) match’d with Agnes, Daughter of Thomas, and 
Sifter and Heirto William Burt of Shobbington in Com.Bucfs,Gem. 
whofe Son Thomas Tipping Efq; of Dr ay cot, in the County o£Ox- 
ford aforefaid, by Margaret his Wife, Daughter of John Latton 
of Chitton. in Coin. Berks, Efq; was Father to the faid Sir George, 
who had Iffue by Dorothy, Daughter to John Borlacc Efq; of 
Little Marlow in Buclfinghamfhire; John Tipping Efq; who wed¬ 
ded Anne the Eldeft Daughter, and one of the two Coheirs of 
Sir Chriftopher Pigot ofDodderfhall, in the fame County, Knight, 

; which Ann (extrafted by Heirs General, from the leveral Fami- 
’ lies of Gifford, Iwardby, Rfiffenden, From, Spigurnell, Brewjc, 

Lords of Buckingham and Barons of Brember, Milo Earl of He- 
' reford, Newmarch Lord of Brecknock, Langfton, Pigot of Laugh- 

ton, Edy and Saunders,) was Mother to Sir Thomas Tipping of 
| Wheatfield, Knighted by King Charles II. 15 Jim. 1660, who 

married Elizabeth the younger Daughter, and Coheir of Sir 
White Beconfaw of Moils-Court in Hantfbire, Knight, defeended 
from the Heirs General of the Families of Afhton, White ot 
Chrift-cburch,Fenrotber,Bond,Lutton,Prow^ and Long ofGlafienbuty. 
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TIR A QU EAO ( Andrew ) a famous French Lawyer, living • 
in the 15th and i<5th Century •, who, befides his being eminent 
in the Praftice of his ProfclTion, wrote feveral confiderable Trea¬ 
ties, as, Of the Laws of Marriage : The Privileges of Nobility ; 
Commentaries upon Alexander ab Alexandra, fyc. 

TIR C O N N E L, Lat, Conatia, a Caftle and County in the 
Province of Vlfter in Ireland, bounded on the South-Weft and ■ 
North, by the Virgivean Ocean, on the Eaft by Tyrone and Col- 
rane, alio called the County of Dunghall. The Country is 
Champain and full of Harbours. It extends from North-Eaft 
to South-Weft, above 80 Englijb Miles, and almoft 30 broad -, 
fo that it feems to be one of the greateft Counties in Ireland, 1 
but it has no confiderable place in it except Dunghall the Ri- ! 
ver Vugh and the Lake of Foyle leparate it from the reft of Vljier. < 

TIR ES IA S, one of the moft famous South-fayers of An- 1 
tiquity, was Sen to Everus and the Nymph Chariclo •, being ori ' 
ginally delcended from Eud&us, one of thofe who were born 
of the Serpent’s Teeth, fownby Cadmus. Tirefuts was blind, 
theoccaficn Of which Accident is differently related : Some 
lay, The Gods blinded him, for his having difeover’d more 
than was convenient; others will have it, That Minerva pull’d 
out his Eyes for being furpriz’d by him, Difrob’d in the Foun- 
tain Hyppocrenc : And’tis alfo commonly faid by the Poets, 
That Juno ftruck him blind for deciding a Cafe between Jupiter 
and her, toiler Dillatisfaftion ; but to fupport him the better 
under his Misfortune, Jupiter gave him the Faculty of Divina¬ 
tion. The Poets Iikewife feign, That Tirefias was metamor¬ 
phos'd into a Woman, but return’d to his own Sex again. Stra- . 
bo fays, he was Bury’d near the Fountain Tilphoufa, and that 
the Thebans worfhipp’d him as a God. Homer, in Odyjf. Cali- 
tHiich. in Lavacris Palladis. Ovid, lib. 3. Metam. Strabo, lib. 9. 

T IR ID A T E S, King of Armenia, Brother to Vologefes King 
of the Parthians, who after feveral Difputes in the Field with 
Corbulo, Proccnful of Syria, being at laft Defeated, came to a 
Treaty with the Romans, and receiv’d the Crown from Nero, 
as a Homager to that Emperor. Tacit, lib. 5. Anna!. 

TIROL, a Province of Germany, giving the Title of an Earl¬ 
dom to the Houfe ofAujiria ; it lyes between Bavaria, Carinthia, 
Saltsbourg, Swijferland and Italy. It’s divided into Tyrol, which 
derives its Name from a fmall Borough, in the Bilhoprick of 
Trent and BreJJenon, and into the County of Bregens, Feldfirf, 
FIndents, and Mont fort. The Capital Town is Infprucl^ the others 
are Bolzano, Bregens, Brixen or BreJJenon, Trente and Hall. This 
Country is very fertile, and rich in Mines of Gold and Silver, 
watered by the Rivers Etjch and In, the Alpes of Trent divide 
it. Tirol had its particular Princes, but through default of Heirs 
Male it fell to the Emperor. 

TIRRISS, one of the S’cofr/j Weftefn Iflands, eight Miles in 
length and three in breadth, being the moft Fruitful of them all, 
in Cartel, Corn, FilTi and Fowl. It has a Lake of Frelh Water, 
with an OldCaftle, and an Harbour convenient for Gallies. Buchain 

TISIPHONE, one of the three Furies of Hell, called fo 
from the Greek words Tifis, which fignifies Revenge, and Pho¬ 
tos Murthcr, becaufe fhe punifhed Murthers. This Fiftion was 
invented to reprefent the unfortunate Condition of the Wick¬ 
ed, both in this and the next World. 

TISSERAN( John) a Francifcan of Paris, founded the Or¬ 
der of Filles Fententes, the Penitent Magdalens in 1495. he 
was a great Preacher, and is faid to have Converted fo many, 
that feme were fuffered to beg through the Town for the reft, 
until Lewis of Orleans, afterwards 12th King of the Name, gave 
them the Hotel of Orleans in 1500, where they lived until 1572 
that Queen Catherine of Medic'u placed them el fewhere. Genebrard. 

TITAN, Son of Heaven and Earth, or Vella, eldeft Brother 
of Saturn, whom, for all that, at his Mother’s Requefthe fuffer¬ 
ed to enjoy the Crown, upon condition that he fhould bring up 
no Male Children, that fo the Kingdom fhould fall again to his 
own Off-lpring : But Jupiter, Neptune, and Pluto being fav’d 
and brought up by Rhea their Mother •, Titan and his Children 
feeing themlclves fruftrated of their Hope, took Arms againft 
Saturn, overcame him, and kept him Prifoner until his Son Ju¬ 
piter let him at liberty and quite defeated the Titans. Diodorus 
and others reckon but fix Titans and fix Daughters-, of this 
Number were Japet Father of Prometheus, and of Hyperion Fa¬ 
ther of the Sun and Moon : and it’s hence the Sun is called Ti¬ 
tan, and the Moon Titams. The Egyptians reckon 45, and fome 
confound thele Titans with the Giants, but others diftinguifh 
them, and lay, the Titans made War againft Saturn, and the 
Giants againft Jupiter. Tit in the Phoenician Language fignifies 
Mud, which agrees with the Fable of the Titans, being Chil¬ 
dren of the Earth. Nat. Comes. 

TIT A RES I US, now the Titarefo, a River of Theffaly, 
which has its Source at the Foot of Mount Titare, palfes near 
the Town of Farfa, and dilchargcs it felf into the River Falam- 
pria, formerly called Peneus. Hiftorians oblerve, that Falampria 
will not receive it, and that after it has carried its Waters, 
which fwim a-top like Oil, it cafts them out of its Channel, 
and forces them to take another Courfe, becaufe they come 
from Styx. But Lucan fays, that Titarefo being part of the Ri¬ 
ver Styx, fo much efteemed by the Gods themlclves, fcorns to 
mix its Water with them of any ordinary River. Plin. I ucan. 

T IT HON, Son of Laomedon King of the Trojans, and Erc- 
tbxr of Priamus, was taken away by Aurora for his Beauty, and 

and carried ihto Ethiopia, where fhe had a Son by him called 
Memnon. Poets add, that at Aurora’s Requelt, Jupiter rendred 
Tithon immortal ; but that forgetting to defire he fhould not 
grow old, he fell fo very decrcpid, that taking no Plealure in 
the Joys of this World, he obtained of Aurora to be changed in¬ 
to a Bird called Cigale, which never dies, but changes its old 
Skin and grows young again. 

TITIAN, a Painter -, the moft univerfal Genius of all the! 
Lombard School, the beft Colourijl of all the Modems, and the 
moft eminent for Hiftories, Landfchapes and Tourtraifts, was 
bom at Cadorc in the Venetian Territories, Anno 1477, being 
defeended from the ancient Family of the l 'ccelli. He was bred 
up in the School of Gio. Bellino, at the fame time with Geor- 
gione : But improv’d himfelf more by the Emulation that was 
betwixt him and his Fellow-Difciple, than by the Inftruftions 
ot his Mafter. ’Tis true, he was cenfur’d by Michael Angelo 
Buonaroti, for want of Correttnefs in Dcfigning • but that Deleft 
was abundantly fupply’d in all the other Parts of amoftaccom- 
plifh’d Artift. He made three feveral Pourtraifts of the Emperor 
Charles V. who Knighted him, created him Count Palatine, 
and aftign’d him a confiderable Penfion out of the Chamber of 
Naples. He alfo Painted Philip II. Solyman the Magnificent, 
Emperor of the Turfs, two Popes, three Kings, two Empreffes, 
feveral Queens, and almoft all the Princes of Italy. He was fo 
happy in his Conftitution, that he never had been fick till the 
Year 1576, when he died of the Plague, Aged 99. Ridolphi 
vies dcs Pe'mt de /’ Etat d’ Venife. Vajfary vies des Feint. A 
Jhort Account of the moft Eminent Painters, bound up with Dry- 
den’s Tranftation of Frefnoy. 

TITICACA, Tiquicaca, a vaft Lake in the Kingdom of 
Peru} the beginning of which is 40 Leagues from Cufco to the 
South. It is about 80 Leagues in compafs, and in fome Places 
70 or 80 Fathoms deep. When it is agitated by furious Winds, 
it rageth like the Sea, but has no Communication with the Oce¬ 
an, being 60 Leagues from the South Sea, and parted fromic 
by vaft Mountains. It has many and fome very large Blands pof- 
feffed by the Indians, who lecure in them their beft Gocds; 
Acofta faith, it receives 10 great Rivers, and it has one Out-let, 
not large but very deep, fo rapid withal, that no Bridge can 
be laid over ir, nor Boat pafs it -, but the Indians have found a 
way to pafs by a Bridge of Ropes made of Grafs, fo ftrong, that 
Man and Eeart pafs fecurely over them. The Waters are brac- 
kifh, yet not fo fait as the Sea, but thick and not drinkable; 
It has only two forts of Filh,but plenty of Water Fowl. The Out¬ 
let paff'eth to the Southinto a (mailer Lake, 50 Leagues from this 
called Faria and de Aulagis, which has no Out-let, but is thought 
to pafs into the South Sea by fubterraneous Caverns. Laer.p.458. 

T ITUL, a ftrong Fort and Town feated at the Fall of the 
Tibufcus into the Danube, upon an Hill four German Miles from 
Belgrade, and three from Peter Waradih, and well Fortified, ac¬ 
cording to the ancient way with Towers. It was Taken the 
25th of July 1688, by the Imperial Forces, and was thought a 
very convenient Poll to fecure the Bridge at Peter Waradin, and 
promote the Taking of Belgrade. Five hundred Janizaries than 

. were in it, Surrendred at the firft Summons, though they had 13 
Pieces of Canon,and Viftuals and Ammunition for a long Siege; 

TITUS, the Emperor, was eldeft Son of Vejpaftan and Fla- 
■ via Domitilla. His Father, at his coming to the Crown, left 

him the care of the Wars of Judea, which he ended by the 
( Taking of Jerufalem, and had the Honour of a Triumph. He 
. fucceeded Vefpafian in 79, and was firnamed The Delight of Man- 
; find, for his great Clemency, Liberality and Mildnefs. He had 
, all the Vertues of a great Prince and amongft die reft, his Li- 
■ berality was very remarkable, and Hiftory has recorded that ex- 
. cellent Saying of his, when having fpent a day without giving 
) any thing, he cry’d, Friends, we have loft this Day. He was a 
, great Lover of Learning, and compofed feveral Poems in Greef 
l and Latin. His Reign was but two Years, ten Months, and 
1 twenty Days, for he died A. C. 81, the 41ft of his Age. Domi- 
l tian his Brother is thought to have poifoned him, that fo lie 
. might come to the Throne. Sueton. Jofephus. Eutrop.foc. 
f TITUS LIVIUS, a Latin Hiftorian, Native of Padoua; 
s became to Rome, where his Merit foon acquired him great 
- Friends, whereof Auguftus was one : This Prince’s Favour help’d 
. him with means to have faithful Memoirs for the Compofure 
; of his Hiftory, whereof he wrote part at Rome, and the reft at 
i Naples, whither he retir’d feme times to work with lefs Intcr- 
e rupticn and after Auguftus’s Death, he return’d to his Birth- 
s place, where hedied inthe4th Yearof Tiberius’s Reign,the ve- 
■ ry fame Day that Ovid died, as Eufebius obferved. His Kiftcry 

which began with the Foundation of Rome, ended at the Death 
, of Drufus in Germany ■, it was not then divided into Decads, 
r but in 140 Books, whereof we have but 45 nor do thefe fol- 

low in order neither: We want the fecond Decad, and we 
a have but the firft, the third, fourth, and one half of the fifth,, 
,, found at Worms bv Simon Gryneus and fince that time the be- 

ginning of the forty third Book was found among the Manu- 
e feriprs of the Library 0(Camberg. It’s true, this Fragment was net 
- received without fome Debate. Francis Bartholin, who brought 
j ic our of Get many into Italy, Anthony Querenge and Gafpard Lujig- 
1. nan Author of the firft Impreftion, believ’d it Authentick. Vcf- 

fiusand fome others were againft it, faying, it could deceive' 
i none but fuch as had Midas his Ears. Before this Hiftory, Ti- 
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tus Livius writ fome Philofophical Dialogues, which he dedica¬ 
ted to Auguftus, according to Seneca. Quintilian allures us, that 
he gave excellent Precepts of Rhetorick in a Letter direfted to 
his Son •, and Suetonius oblerves, that he was chofen amongft 
the learnedlt Men of his Age to have the care of the Inftruiti- 
on of young Claudius, afterwards Emperor. Yet his Hifiory 
is what he got moft Reputation by for fome have given him 
the fame Commendation the Rhecorician Seneca gave Cicero, vi 
That he was as great in his Genius, as the Romans were in their 
Empire: And Pliny the Younger obferves, thac a Spaniard 
came to Rome from Seville or Cade%, then thought to be the ex¬ 
tremity of the Earth towards the Weft, to have the Satisfaction 
to fee and difeourfe with him. Suet on. Vojftus. 

TITUS, a Difciple of St. Paul, whom that Apoftle made 
Eiftiop, or rather Archbifhop of Crete-, we have a Canonical 
Epiftle written to him. He is faid to have Preach’d die Gofpel 
in Dalmatia, and died in Crete, being 84 Years of Age. Eufeb. 
Hijl. Micron. De Script. Eccl. Baron, in Annal. fy Martyrol. 

T I T Y R U S, the Shepherd’s Name made ule of in the Buco- 
iiques of Virgil and Theocritus. He was called thus from the 
Greek Word Tityros, which fignifies the Reeds whereof Shep¬ 
herds made their Elutes and Fiagelets. 

TIT YUS, Son of Jupiter and the Nymph Elare, Daugh¬ 
ter of Orchomcnus. This Nymph being with Child, and Jupi¬ 
ter fearing Juno's Indignation, hid her in a Cavern under Ground 
until lhe bore Tityus, who was of a prodigious Bignefs. Elare 
dying in the Labour, the Earth nouriftied and brought the Child 
up, who therefore was firnamed The Son of the Earth. He was 
afterwards fo rafh to attempt the Honour of Latona, Apollo's, Mo¬ 
ther ; for which being fhot to Death by his and Diana’s Arrows, 
he was hurl’d to the bottom of Hell, where liis Body ftretched 
cut at large, covered nine Acres of Land -, and a Serpent, or Vul- 
tur, according to Homer, continually fed upon his Liver, which 
grows again with the Moon. Ovid. Apollonius Rhodius. 

TIVERTON, a Market and BurroughTown of Tiverton 
Hundred in the County of Devon, fttuate at the Confluence of 
the Rivers Leman and Ex, and is a Town of good Account and 
great Trade for Cloth. It hath a fair Stone-Bridge, is governed 
by a Mayor and twelve Burgelles. It’s 136 Miles from London. 

TIVOLI, upon Teverone, a Town of Italy in Campania di 
Roma, with a Bilhoprick. Latin Authors call it Tibur. It’s 15 
Miles from Rome, much vifitedby Travellers for its Paintings, 
Antiquities, Fountains, Palaces, and Gardens, which make it one 
ot the fineft Places of all Italy. It was built by Cardinal Hip- 
polyto of Eft. The Catarafts of the River Terevone have formed 
Vaults in the Rocks, in which Sibylla Tiburtina is faid to have 
lodg’d. There are ftill fome Remains of a little Temple to be 
leen, and laid to have been dedicated to this Sib) lla : Others 
will have it, that it was dedicated to Hercules, by realon of this 
Infcripti n found ill. the Town, Herculio Saxano, or, To Hercu¬ 
les f1 he Rock• Half a League from Tivoli is a Lake which is 
tourer five hundred Paces round, and very deep: The Water be¬ 
ing Sulphureous, People Bath themfelves for many Diftempers, 
in a little Brook called Sulforata that runs from it. The Lake 
is very remarkable for many floating Iflands that fwim upon it, 
all covered with Reeds, and the Earth of the Ifland fo thick that 
long Poles cannot reach the bottom. There is no ether way to 
guefs at the Depth of this Lake, but by obferving how long it is 
al ter a Stone is thrown into it e’er a Bubble rifes. The biggeft 
ot the Iflands is about 25 Paces long and 15 broad. The reafon 
given for thefe floating Iflands, is, that the Lake abounding 
with Springs of Sulphureous Waters, its Bubbles raife a great 
deal of'ratified Mud with them, which fwimming a-top, and 
flicking to Bullruft.es and Herbs, grows bigger and bigger by the 
Acceftion of the like Subftance. Thefe Iltands thus formed of 
Porous and Sulphureous Earth, do not fink, but yield Rufhes, as 
other Marfhes do. There are floating Iflands near St. Omer 
which are inhabited ■, Pliny makes mention of feveral. J. Spon. 
Voyage of Italy, 16 75. 

TL ASC AL A. The City of Tlafcala is feated to the Eaft of 
Mexico, in 20 Degrees of North Lat. furrounded by fteep Rocks 
and Precipices, in which it has fruitful Valleys, and well water¬ 
ed by Springs and Rivulets. The Inhabitants of this City, anci¬ 
ent Enemies of the Mexicans, joined with Cortex, and enabled 
him to take Mexico -, who obtained from Charles V. that they 
fhould never pay any other Tribute to the King of Spain but a 
Sheaf of Wheat for every Perfon, which amounteth to above 
13000 Buftiels in the Year. The Spaniards have fixed here a 
Bifhop’s See, and extended the Bounds of the Diocefe from Sea 
to Sea 100 Leagues. This City is a very great Mart of Cattel, 
Cochineate, and all Indian and Spanifh Merchandize •, but the Bi- 
fhop’s See was removed in 1550 to Penubla de los Angelos. 

TLEPOLEMUS, Son of Hercules and Aftyoche, whom Her¬ 
cules carried from Epyre or Corinth, a Town of Feloponnefus • 
having killed Lycimnius his Uncle, Son to Mars, he fled his 
Country ; and equipping a Fleet, landed in the Ifle of Rhodes, 
where he made himfelf Mafter of three Towns, whereof he was 
declared King. In the time of the Trojan War he came to the 
Afliftar.ee of the Grecians with nine Ships, but was flain by Sar- 
pedon. King of Lycia. Homer. 

TMOLUS, a Mountain of Phrygia, upon the Frontiers of 
Lydia, famous for the Saffron and Wine gathered on it. The 
River Pattains runs dunce. The modern Name is Tomalit^e. 

TOBOLSK, a Town of Mofcovy, Capital of the Province of 
Siberia. It has on one fide the River lrtim, and on the other 
Tobol, from whence it has its Name. 

T O C H O, a famous Goth, fo expert an Archer, that he never 
mifs’d beating an Apple off the Top of a Stick in any place 
within the reach of his Bow. This being reported to Maraud 
his King, he was willing to fee the Experiment, and command¬ 
ed that he fhould fhoot an Apple off his Son’s Head : He obey¬ 
ed, and arm’d with three Arrows, placing the Child where he 
could fee nodiing but the Apple, fhot it juft in two. The King 
asking afterwards what he carried the other two Arrows for ? 
He made Anfwer, that it was to fhoot Both at him for the Inju- 
ftice of his Command, if he had the misfortune to hurt his 
Child. Bonfrerius. 

TOKAY, a very ftrong Town in Vpper Hungary, with a Ci¬ 
tadel, upon the River Bodroch, which there difeharges it felf in¬ 
to the Teijfa or Theifs. This Town was taken by the Turks, 
but the Emperor retook and kept it until 1683, that Count Te- 
keli feiz’d it, who loft it again in 1685. Tckeli’s Life. 

TOLEDO, upon the Tage or Taje, Toletum, in Carpetanis. 
Capital of New Caftile in Spain, with an Archbilhoprick and Pri¬ 
macy. The Situation is very odd, being a Rock feparated from 
high Mountains by the River Tagus. The Top is a kind of Plat¬ 
form where the Church and Caftle are built j the reft is all co¬ 
vered with Houfes. The Town is big its Cathedral, the Pa¬ 
lace of the Archbifhop, and that which Charles V. built, deferve 
to be feen. Toledo has been the Refidence of the Kings of the 
Wifigoths and fome Moors, under which laft Alfonfus VI. called 
The Valiant, conquer’d it in 1085. The Archbifhop of Toledo 
is Primate of the Kingdom, and born Chancellor of Caftile. 
He has 19 Suffragan Bifhops, and is efteemed one of the great- 
eft and richeft Prelates in Chriftendom, his Revenues amount¬ 
ing to 30000 /. per Annum. There was formerly a very re¬ 
markable Palace in this City, of great Strength, always kept 
lock’d up with Bolts and Irons, becaufe it was generally belie¬ 
ved that the Ruin of Spain fhould accompany or foon follow 
the opening thereof. But when Rodericus, thinking that there 
was fome Treafures laid up in it, broke the Doors open, he 
found nothing but a Cheft full of Linnen, reprefenting odd 
Shapes and Apparels, with this Infcription, A tali gente exitium 
Hijpania imminet, which prov’d true -, for Rodericus was over¬ 
come, and all the Gothijh Nobility flain foon after by the Sara¬ 
cens and Moors. This Town is thought to be the Centre of 
Spain, being nine Days Journey from Corduba to the North, 
from Lisbon to the North-Ealt, from St. Jean de Lu% to the 
South, and fo much from Valencia and Almeria to the Weft. 
There has been a great many Councils held at Toledo, the firft; 
of which met in the Year 400, where amongft other things 
they publifh’d a Confeflton of Faith againft the Herefies then 
on foot, and more particularly againft the Frifcilianifts, who 
committed great Diforders in Spain. There was likewife twen¬ 
ty Canons made here for the Regulation of Difcipline. 

TOLEDO (Don Pedro de) was born in this City. He gave 
a remarkable Inftance of his Probity when made Governor of 
Milan, in which Poft he was put by Philip IV. at the begin¬ 
ning of his Reign. The firft day he came to his Government, 
a Noble Man of that Country hoping to gain an Intereft in 
him, lent him a fine Prefent of all forts of Wild-Fowl • Don 
Pedro as foon as he had receiv’d ’em, order’d ’em to be made 
ready, and fent ’em back juft fit to be fet upon the Table; 
and by this generous Return got rid of that croud of Pre- 
fents, which People l'eldom fend but with a defign to cor¬ 
rupt thofe whom they either fear or have occafion to make 
ufe of. Quevedo. 

TOI.EN, or Ter-Tolen, an Ifland and Town of the Low 
Countries in Zeland, at a little Diftance from the pleafant Place 
of S. Martin of Dyck. It has two other pretty confiderable 
Towns, and fome good Villages. 

TO LET (Francis) Cardinal, one of the moft Learned Di¬ 
vines of his time, was born at Corduba in Spain, in 1532. He 
ftudied in the Univerfity of Salamancka, and was call’d the 
Monfter of Ingenuity, by Dominico Soto. Afterwards he went 
to Rome, and after feveral other confiderable Preferments, was 
made Cardinal by Pope Clement VIII. in 1593. He was a great 
Admirer of Equity and Juftice, as appears from his promoting 
the Reconciliation of Henry IV. with the See of Rome, notwith- 
ftanding he knew his own Prince, the King of Spain, was againft 
it; for which Fairnefs and Impartiality, that King of Prance 
had a great regard for him. He died in 1596; having written 
Learned Commentaries upon feveral Books of the Scripture, as 
upon St. John, Twelve Chapters of St. Luke, &c. He wrote 
likewife, Sums of Cafes of Confcience, or Inftruftions for 
Priefts in Eight Books: Commentaries upon Ariftotle, and a 
great number of other Trafts. Spond. in Annal. Hilarion deCo- 
Jla. Alegamb. Nicholas Antonin, Jyc. 

T O L H U Y S, a Place of Betau in the Dutchy of Cleves in 
Germany, upon the Rhine, become famous fince the French 
fwam over that River in 1672 to fight the Dutch, being in¬ 
trenched on the other fide and routed them. 

TOM BUT, a Kingdom of the Country of the Negroes in A- 
frica. The King’s Power appears in his ordinary Guard, which 
is of 3000 Horfe and an infinite number of Foot, who ufe poi- 
fon’d Arrows. He entertains a great number of learned Men, 
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but is a great Enemy to the Jews, The chief Town is alfo cal¬ 
led Tqmbut, whereof the Houles are built of Chalk and Straw, 
except the King’s Palace. The Inhabitants of this Country are 
ol a very mild Humour, and pals a great part of their time in 
Leaping and Dancing. They weave Linnen and Cotton, are 
rich, and want nothing but Salt, which is brought from Tega- 
Za, through Delarts, for 500 Miles. They ule unminted Gold 
in their Commerce. The King of Morocco and Fez lent 1700 
Men under the Command of Hamide, a Moor, to Conquer this 
Country in 1594 '■> w‘10, though many of his Men perilhed in 
the Delarts for want of Water, entred Tombut, and forced the 
King to pay So Quint ales of Gold per Annum. In 1594 there 
came hence to Morocco 50 Mules laden with this Tribute, at 
which time the King of Fez was fending 3000 Men, which were 
reckoned 1 efficient to reduce the whole Kingdom, as being a 
People altogether unskilful in War, and having no other Arms 
but poifon’d Poles and Arrows. Hacltluit. Magin. in his Geo¬ 
graphy. 

TOMONBEIES. Emir Chebir of the Mammeluc\s, the 
powerfulleft Man under the Soldan of Egypt, was a good Com¬ 
mander, but proved Treacherous-, for being fent by his Mailer 
Campjon again!! Zamballac Governour of Damafcus, who refufed 
to own him as Soldan ; he joined the Rebel, and came with him 
to Cairo, where they took Campfon, and imprilbn’d him in the 
Town of Alexandria. Peter Martyr Bibl. Hift. 

TONANTIUS (Ferreolus) Captain of the Prsetorian Guards 
in Gaul, was born about 450, at the Callle of Trevidon, 4 Leagues 
from Milan, upon the little River of Trevezels. Ferreol his Fa¬ 
ther, who had the lame Place under Honorius, was fo confide- 
rable for his Birth, that all his Ancelfors for a great way up, 
had been Senators, and honour’d with a Triumph. The Mo¬ 
ther was alfo very famous both for her Birth and other Endow¬ 
ments. Tenantius Ferreolus was Prsefelt the Year that Attila ad¬ 
vanced as far as the River Loire, and came to Befiege Orleans • 
and it was he who perfuaded the Gauls to join their Forces with 
thole of Aetius, Commander of the Roman Horfe, that fo alto¬ 
gether they might make a more vigorous Oppofition againft this 
powerful Enemy of the Empire. His happy Succefs rendred 
him lo recommendable in Gaul, that he was look’d upon as their 
Deliverer. The Romans alfo valued him highly, and made ufe 
of him in their greatell Difficulties, in which he always had 
good Succefs. It’s obferved, that Thorijmond King of the Goths, 

having laid Siege to the Town of Arles, which then belong’d to 
the Romans, changed his Defign by the force of his Eloquence 
at the Feaft he invited him to. In 467 the Gauls having refol- 
ved to complain of the Adminilfration of Arvandus Pr&fettus 
Fratorio, who had favour’d the Enemies of the Empire, 7b- 
nantius was deputed for this Bufmefs to Rome with Thaumaflus 
and Petronius, all three Learned and Eloquent Men, who carried 
with them the Letters of Arvandus which they had intercepted ; 
and prelenting themfelves before the Senate all in Black, repre- 
lented Arvandus’s Crime fo well, that he was condemned to 
lofe his Head by the common Executioner ; but Sidonius had 
this Punilhment changed into an Exile. Some Modern Authors 
look upon this famous Gaul to have been the Stock of Charle¬ 
magne’s Anceftors. Sidonius. Du Bouchet. 

TO N G R ES upon Jccfer, a Town in the Bifhoprick of Liege. 
It’s not doubted but it is very ancient, being ftrft ruined by 
Attila, and afterwards by the Normans. Some pretend, that 
St. Mat erne, fent by St. Peter, preach'd the Golpel, and was firll 
Bilhopof this Place, where he had eight Succelfors, until St. 
Cervais removed the Seat to Majlricl>, whence it was after¬ 
wards changed to Liege. Thofe of the Country call it Tonge- 
ren, and Latin Authors Tungri or Aduatuca Tungrorum ; yet now 
it has nothing conliderable but its Name and the Glory of its an¬ 
cient Splendor. 

TON QUIN, a Kingdom of the Indies beyond the Ganges, 
towards China, bordering on the Province of Canton to the Eall, 
and to the Well the Kingd'm of Brama-, to the North it has the 
Provinces of Quamji and Junnan, and to the South Cochinchina. 
Though People are apt to think, that the Climate of this Coun¬ 
try is exceifive hot, yet it’s temperate enough, both by reafon 
of the many Rivers that help to refrefh it, as alfo by the Rains 
that fall in their Seafons, and leeni to make a continual Spring. 
Here is never any Froft nor Snow, and the Trees arc always co¬ 
ver’d with Leaves. The Plague, the Gout, the Stone, witho- 
ther Diilempers, very common in Europe, are not fo much as 
known to the Tonquinois. Two Winds divide the Year, the 
North and South, and each Reigns fix Months; the firll begins 
in Auguft, and refrelhes the Earth, fo that no Place can be then 
more pleafant than Tonquin ; the other begins in February, June 
and July, and are the Rainy Months: Yet once in every feven 
Years there rile furious Winds called Ouragans or Hurricanes, 
which blow down Houles, Trees, and do great Damage, but do 
not Ialt above 24 Hours. Tonquin is about the Bignefs of France, 
containing many Provinces, whofe Limits are not very well 
known. The Tonquinois being no great Geographers, the moll 
undemanding amongll them allure, that there are about 20000 
Towns and Burroughs in the Country, and fay, there would be 
a great many more if People did not delight much in living on 
the Water in Boats, which lerve them for Houles. The moil 
confiderable Towns are Checo or Cachao, which is Capital of the 
Kingdpm j Bodego, Cuadag, Kecou, Ketoi, Cimpa, and Cuajay, The 
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Country is watered by many Rivers, whereof fome bear great 
Galleys and Barks. They have no Wine, nnr other Corn but 
Rice, which grows in great Quantity, and lervesto make Drink 
and Strong-Waters of. They have a great many A range Trees 
amongll others a Palm-Tree, which bears Nuts as big as a Man’s 
Head, with a very hard Shell, which contains a white Kernel 
that taftes like Sweet-Almonds, befides about two great Glides 
lull ot a very frelh and well-tailed Liquor. The other Trees 
have alfo very particular Things, as the Gojavier, which much 
refembles a Lawrel-Tree, and bears Apples full of Kernels, a lit¬ 
tle bigger than thofe of Pomegranates. Thefe Apples have a 
fort of little Nofe-gay growing on the top of’em. The Papa- 

ger, another of their Trees, bears a Fruit of a delicious Talle, 
much like a little Melon. The Araguer has no Branches but on¬ 
ly on the top, and affords a Fruit much like a Nutmeg. In four 
Illands towards Cochinchina, are Bird’s Nells that make very ex¬ 
cellent Sauce : Thefe Eirds are about the bignefs of Swallows, 
and make their Nells of a kind of Gum, which when diifolved 
in warm Water, ferves to feafon Flefh and Fifh • and the Sau¬ 
ces which are mix'd with it, have fuch a fine Flavour, that they 
feem to have all the fine Spice of the Eall in them. To the 
L-dl of thefe, are five other Ieffer Illands, where is found a pro¬ 
digious Quantity of Tortoifes, which are fo good Victuals that 
the Tonquinois and Cochinchinois have often fought about them. 
There is alfo Sugar in abundance, but hardly anv Sheep, Affes, 
or Lions, to be feen in all the Country. Their Woods are full 
ofTygers, Stags, and Apes, the Plains cover’d with Cows and 
Hogs; and as for Hens, Ducks and Turtles, they have them 
without number. Their Horfes are very ftately: They alfo 
have a great number of Elephants -, nor is there any Place of 
Afia where they are fo big, fo tall, norlo docile and well ma¬ 
nag’d. For Religion, the Tonquinois arc divided into three Sells; 
the full takes its Original from an ancient Philofopher called 
Confucius, whofe Memory is very famous in all China and molt 
neighbouring Kingdoms. They of this Sell believe, that when 
a Man dies his Soul vanilhes into Air. They lacrifice to the Sun, 
Moon, and other Planets, and have four principal Gods, and a 
Goddefs befides. The Gods are called Brama, Rautnu, Betolo, 
and Ramonu, and the Name of the Goddefs is Satibana. Eut 
the King, the Mandarins, or Lords of the Court, and the learn¬ 
ed Men, adore only the Sky. The fecond Self came from a 
kind of Hermit called Chacabant, who is generally follow’d by 
the Common People; he left them Ten Commandments and 
the Dollrine of the Tranfmigration of Souls, which, with the 
reft of his Opinion, may be feen under his Name. The third 
is that of Lanthu, a famous Magician, who taught part of Cba» 
cabant’s Dollrine, and added fome Precepts concerning Chari¬ 
ty and the Care of the Poor. The Tonquinois adore three 
Things in their Houles ; the Hearth or Houlhold God ; the fe¬ 
cond, an Idol they call Tienfu, which is as the Patron of all Arts 
and Mechanick Trades; the third, called Buabin, which they 
invoke to render their Houfes happy. And fome adore the five 
Parts of the Earth, for they place a fifth in the middle of the 
other four; and in worfhipping thefe, they have for each its 
particular Colour; for when they Sacrifice to the North their 
Cloaths, Table, Diflies, and all are in Black; when they adore 
the South, they are clad in Red; in Green for the Eall, and 
White for the Well; and for that in the middle of the World, 
they wear Yellow. They keep great Solemnities on New-years- 
day, in honour of thofe that in their Life-time have done any 
fine Altion or fttewn Courage, even tho’ Fighting againft their 
Country. Above 40000 Soldiers Muller in a great Plain, whi¬ 
ther the Princes and Manderins have orders to come; the King 
alfo is there : After the Sacrifices they burn Frankincenfe be¬ 
fore a great many Altars, on which are written the Names of the 
Captains and illuftrious Men whofe Memory they celebrate; then 
the King, Princes, and Lords of the Court, bow before all, except 
theirs that rebelled againft their lawful Prince-, againft which 
the King lhoots five Arrows, and this Allien is followed with 
the Difcharge of the Canncn, and a triple Salvo of the Mufque- 
teers to put all thofe Souls to flight. This Ceremony being end¬ 
ed, the Bonnes feaft on the Meat that was offer’d in Sacrifice: 
The firft and laft days of the Moon are alfo Holy-days with them. 
Their Bonzes live in Fraternities under a Superior, in their great 
Pagodes or Temples, follow the Belief of Chacabant, and live on 
Alms; and all wear Beads of a hundred Grains round their Necks, 
which they fay fix times on thofe Holy-days: They are buffer¬ 
ed to marry, but if they do, mull quit the Monaftery. When 
they alfift at great People’s Eurials, they found their Horns and 
Trumpets, whilft the Bells of their Pagodes or Temples ring a 
mournful Peal. They have a particular Veneration for two Ma¬ 
gicians called Tay-bdu and Tay-phou-Thouy; and for a Witch they 
call Bacoti. Amongll their other Superllition, one is, to help 
the Moon when it buffers an Ecliple; for they believe it’s a Dra¬ 
gon fights againft it, and endeavours to devour it; therefore 
they ring Bells, beat Drums, and ftioot off their Mufquets, to 
frighten this Dragon away : And when the Eclipfe is over, they 
make great rejoicing, and are perfuaded, it was they that faved 
her. They give each Hour of Day and Night the Name of fome 
Beall, as, the Tiger, the Lion, zhe Bear, Horfe, Dragon, foe. The 
Days alfo have the fame Names. When a Child is bom, they 
believe that the Beall which the Hour of his Birch bears the 
Name of, is fatal to the New-born ; fo that the laft King of 
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Tonquin, born on the Hour called the Horfe, never went abroad 
cn that Hour for fear of being hurt by a Horfe. Tonquin in for¬ 
mer Times depended on China, but thefe fix hundred Years 
I aft paft, it has been govern’d by its particular Kings. The firft 
King, called Din, a great Robber, having gathered a number of 
Vagabonds and Malecontents together, became fo famous for his 
Valour, and by the many Viftcries he won, that he efiabli fil’d 
himfelf upon the Throne: His two Sons fucceeded him one 
after the other ; but dying without Iffue, the Kingdom became 
divided by Civil Wars-, and the weakcff Party having called the 
Chi no is to their Affifiance, foon became the powerfulleft, and 
put a Manderin on the Throne, of the Family of Lelcquel, who 
built the luniptuous Palace of Tonquin. This King left only a 
Daughter, who married one of the greateft Mandarins of the 
Family of Tran ■, but his Reign was dilturb’d by the Rebellion 
of his Subjefts, who having leized his Perfon, put him to Death. 
After ten Years Dilorder?, the Chinois made themfelves Mailers 
of the Kingdom, and eftabli filed Governors in it ; but a valiant 
Commander beat thefe Ufurpers out, and poffefied himfelf of 
the Crown, which was kept 8o Years in that Family. After 
this time a great Lord of the Family of Mar ufurped the Throne, 
but was fbon difpofleffed by a Manderin of the Family of Tran, 
who put him to Death at the Head of his Army. Though this 
Vifforious Prince could, if he were willing, fettle himlelf on 
the Throne, yet he would not take the Title of King, but of 
General of the Troops-, and publilhed over all the Provinces of 
the Kingdom, that if there was any Prince of the Family of Le, 
he would put him in polfefiion of the Crown. There happened 
to be one on the Frontiers, who ferved as a common Sentinel 
without making himlelf known■, as foon as he was difcover’d, 
a Royal Equipage was fent him, and being conducted to Cachao, 
was declared King of Tonquin • yet the General referved the ab- 
folute Command of the Army to himfelf, with the beft part of 
the Revenues of the Kingdom : fo that fince that time, it may 
well be faid, there are two Kings, whereof the frit called Bite, 
has the Name, and makes all the Shew • and the fecond called 
Choua, has all the Authority. The King keeps generally with¬ 
in his Palace, goes abroad but on certain Days, and then in a 
Palanquin too, with Elephants, led Horfes,and fome Officers on 
Horfe-back before it, Muficians, Trumpeters, and Soldiers of 
the Guard coming after. The King has generally 2000 Soldiers 
for his Guard, and keeps about 20000 upon the Frontiers, with 
50 Elephants trained up for War, and has above 100 great Gal¬ 
leys, with a great number of fmall Galliots, on all the Rivers 
which the Enemy can invade his Country by : The Water¬ 
men when they Row, ftand with their Face towards the Head 
of the Veilels, quite contrary to our Rowers. The King gives 
publick Audiences daily, but the Edifts to be of Force, muff be 
figned by the Choua. The eldeft Son does not always fucceed • 
for the Choua or Conftable, with the Counfellors of State, have 
thought it better to leave the Prince the Liberty of naming 
which Child he pleafed for his Succeffor: And affoon as he 
has named his Succcffor, the Chief Officers of the Army, the 
C unfellcrs of State, and Eunuchs, come to falute him, and 
take an Oath to Place him on the Throne after the Father’s 
Death. The ether Brothers remain confin’d in the Palace,whence 
they are not permitted to come forth but four times a Year, and 
have but fix Days each time for their Recreation, the Choua's 
Officers attending them where-ever they go. The Kingdom of 
Tonquin is divided into eight great Provinces, whereof each has 
its Governor and Magiftrates, from whofe Sentence they can 
appeal to Court, where there are 100 Counfellors of State to 
examine all the Appeals of the Kingdom, befides the 32 
Counfellors of the Royal Council which attend the King in his 
publick Audiences. The King has no Coin, either Silver or 
Gold the Tonquinois making ufe in Commerce, of Cakes of 
Gold, whereof fome are worth 100 French Crowns, and others 
2co. They alfo have Silver Barrs, which for Iefier Payments 
they cut, according to the Sum they are to pay, having each a 
pair of Scales in his hand that refemble our Roman Weights, 
or they pay in foreign Coin for the moft part in Reals of 
Spain. They have this Gold and Silver from China and Japan, 
for their Silks, Musk, and Lign. Aloes. The Queens of Tonquin 
have none but Women and Maids to wait on them in their Pala¬ 
ces, no' other being permitted there, not the very Eunuchs 
themfelves. When the Queen goes out of her Palace, (he is 
carried in a Palanquin, with fix Elephants before it, two a- 
breaft, and levera! armed Officers. Her Ladies of Honour walk 
behind them, and after them eight Ladies of Quality, which 
draw a Chariot, into which the Queen is taken when file comes 
out of her Palanquin or Chair ■, and then the Officers and Eu¬ 
nuchs withdraw cut of her Sight; for it’s a great Crime, even 
fo much as to look upon her. For the Common People, they 
are naturally good humour’d, admire the Works of other Coun¬ 
tries beyond their own, yet are not curious to Travel, faying, 
they will live at home to honour their Anceflors. Their Com¬ 
plexion is fomewhat Olive-colour’d, yet they are better made, 
ai.d have not the Nofe nor Vifage fo fiat as the Chinois. They 
wear their Hair as long as it can grow, the common fort 
curl and wind it up at top of their Head -, but tire Gentry, Ma- 
giibracy, and Soldiers, have theirs round their Necks, to hin¬ 
der it from coming on their Face, and look upon black Teeth 
to be die moft Beautiful. They let their Nails grow, holding 

the longeft to be fineft. Their Habit is grave and modeft, be¬ 
ing a Gown that hangs to their Heels, tied round with a Silken 
Girdle, or mixed with Silver and Gold Thread 5 but the Soldiers 
wear theirs but to the Knee, and never have any Shoes or 
Stockins. The Common People, even the Burgeffes of Cachao 
the chief Town of the Kingdom, all People of Handicraft- 
Trades, fuch as Joiners, Lockfmiths, Mafons, foe. are Slaves a 
part of the Year, being all obliged to work three Months for 
the King’s Houle, two other Moons for the Manderins and great 
Lords-, the reft of the time is their own, and then they work 
for thofe that pay them. This Service they call in their Lan¬ 
guage Viecquan, that is. Condition of Slave. They take great 
Delight to live on Water, which in their Country breeds no 
Crocodiles nor other dangerous Creatures, though there are great 
Numbers in the Ganges. Their Marriages cannot be concluded 
without the confent of the Governor or Judge of the Place. 
The next Day after this Ceremony, the Husband calls the Wife 
Sifter, and fhe him Erother. The Laws of the Kingdom allow 
the Man to put his Wife away, but the Women are not allow’d 
the fame Privilege. They punifh Adultery with Death. They 
often vifit, and always with a Train becoming their Condition. 
The Princes and Manderins ride on Elephants, or are carried in 
a kind of Chair or Brancar bore by fix Men ; their ordinary Re¬ 
tinue is of 50 or 60 Men, a Number they are not fuffered to ex¬ 
ceed ■, private Gentlemen and Officers of Court can have at moft 
but feven Servants. They hold it a great Di(honour to be bare¬ 
headed ■, none but Criminals, who are fhaved as foon as taken, 
being fo among them. They fit crofs-leg’d, as our Taylors when 
at work. Great Lords where they receive Vifits, have a kind 
of Alcove covered with a very fine Mat of Rufties, as fine and 
fmall as any Thred, which they prefer to the beft Tapeftries of 
either Perfa or the Indies, becaule they are dearer, and frelher 
in great Heats, being befides as loft as any Silk, and of that 
nature, that no Bugs ( which are very troublefom all over the 
Eaft, ) breed nor lodge in them. The Princes and Manderins 
fit upon thefe Mats, and the reft of the Nobility that wait on 
’em, are feated round the Chamber upon Cufhions, withothers 
to their Backs. They neither have Knife nor Fork at Table, all 
that is ferved up being cut fmall before it’s brought to the Di¬ 
ning Room • and thefe fmall Morfels they take with the top of 
a Gilt Stick. The common fort contenc themfelves with Rice 
boiled in Water, Fifh dryed in the Air, or lalted Eggs, and eat 
but little Flefti, unlefs it be at their Feafts. Tney delight much 
in Comedies, and are very good at reprefenting Seas, Rivers, 
and Battels on Water. The Aftors and Aftreffes are very rich¬ 
ly dad, the Women’s Head-Drefs being a kind of Mitre or Ti¬ 
ara, which becomes them extraordinary well. The only way 
to come to any Honour or Dignity in Tonquin, is Learning-, but 
what they value moft, is not the Knowledge of Languages, nor 
the Philcfophy of Arijlotle, but the Study of their Laws, Mathe- 
maticks, foe. To become Gentlemen, the Youth muft pafs 
through three Degrees, -oft. that of Snide, that of Doucum, and 
the Tanfi : For the firft, they muft lludy eight Years in what 
belongs to a Clerk, Attorney, and Ccunfellor 5 if they be found 
capable of thefe upon Examination, then they ftudy five Years 
in Aftrology, Mufick, Poetry, and in learning to make Mathe¬ 
matical Inftruments. After this, they muft employ four Years 
more to learn to Read and Write the Chinois Charafter, with the 
Laws and Cuftoms of that Nation. The laft Examen is made with 
much Solemnity in Prefence of the King, the Manderins of 
Gown and Sword, and all the other Tanfi. The number of the 
Candidates is lometimes Three thouland. There are Scaffolds 
fetupin the great Square of the Palace, one for the King and 
Princes, and eight others for the Examiners and Candidates; 
and that every one may fee what paffes, the Scaffolds are made 
in the Form of an Amphitheatre : However, the King and the 
Manderins areprefent only the two firft of the eight Days, du¬ 
ring which this Exercife lafts: The laft Day of the Solemnity, 
the Names of thofe who have perform’d to latisfadtion, are gi¬ 
ven up to fixteen of the Principal Manderins • and after the King 
has given his confent, thefe Candidates have a Violet Sattin 
Gown given ’em with the Name of Tanfi, and are Regifter’d a- 
mong the Nobility. This being done, every one of the new 
Tanf's, has a Lift of the Towns and Villages given him -, upon 
which the King Affigns him an Eftate or Revenue; and after ha¬ 
ving been conduced to his Lodgings in a Gilt Chair, carry’d 
by eight Men, and attended with Trumpets and other Mufick, 
he comes to Court in order to be inftrufted in State Affairs, and 
qualifie himfelf for the Poll and Funttion of a Manderin. All 
the Emballadors fent to China and other neighbouring States, are 
drawn out of the number of thefe Tanf's. Their Phyficians ftu¬ 
dy nothing fo much as the Nature of Plants, which they apply 
according to the different Kinds of Diftempers : They have in¬ 
comparable Remedies for the Falling-Sicknefs, Purples, and 0- 
tlier Diftempers that are thought incurable in Em ope : They do 
not ule Bleeding, but often prelcribe Tea for the Head-ach, 
Gravel, foe. This Herb is brought them from China and Japan, 
but that of Japan is beft. They judge of Sickneffes by the beat¬ 
ing pf the Pulle, which they feel in three feveral Places and on 
both (ides, pretending, that by the Artery of the left Wrifts, 
they can tell the condition of the Heart • by that of the Arm, 
the Temper of the Liver ■, by the Temple Artery, the Difpofi- 
tion of the Reins. The Ceremony of the Coronation ismagnj- 

* * ficent. 
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ficent, the new King's Liberalities very great, and the Number 
ot his Viftirns to the Falfe Gods almoft incredible; befides 
which, he gives to the Value of a Million in Cakes of Gold, and 
Silver Bars, Pieces of Silk for the Ornament of Idols, and other 
things defigned for the ufc of the Pagoda or Temples. Being 
lea ted on a very magnificent Throne, he receives the Oaths of 
Allegiance from the Lords and Officers of his Court, to whom 
lie makes great Prefonts. After thefe and other Ceremonies, he 
experts the Beginning of the New Moon to retire with the Bon¬ 
zes or Doftors of the Laws, with whom he lives very frugally 
for a time, vifits HoiTpitals, and pitches upon a Place to build 
a Pagode, which he Confecrates to Lome Idol. After this, and 
his Diverfion by Water, where Sea-Fights, Fire-works, (where¬ 
in the Tonquinois excel,) and other Sights are reprefenred, he 
comes.to the Palace of Cachao, and vifits the Princeffes, being 
accompanied with none but his Eunuchs, foe. Nor is their Fu¬ 
neral-Pomp lefs magnificent; for when the King is dead, his 
Embalmed Body is laid in a Bed of State, and there ferv’d for 
6$ Days as if alive, all the Meat during that time being cliftri- 
buted to the Bonnes and Poor. All the Manderins of the Sword 
and Gown go in Mourning commonly for three Years, the Roy¬ 
al Family nine Moons or Months, the Gentry fix, and the com¬ 
mon fort three : During thefe three Years all Diverfions ceafe, 
befides thofe that are performed at the Coronation of the new 
King • after which the young Prince cuts his Hair off, and wears 
a Srraw Cap •, as do all'o the Princes and forty Manderins Coun- 
fellors of State, until the King is buried ; during which time, 
the three Bells of the Palace Tower never ceafe Ringing. The 
Body is carried to the Defarts beyond the Town of Bodego, which 
is about two Days Journey from Cachao, Capital of the King¬ 
dom. But becaufe the new King and the whole C^urt perform 
this Journey a-foot, it takes them up fifteen or fixteen Days. 
All the Way is covered with a Violet-coloured Linnen-Cloth, 
and at every Quarter of a League are Huts or Tents with Re- 
frelhments. There is nothing can be imagined more fumptu- 
ous than this Funeral-Pomp and March, which is begun by two 
of the King’s Bed-Chamber, carrying each a Mace, and crying 
out the Name of the deceafed King. After thefe walk twelve 
Officers of the Galleys, drawing the Maufoleum in form of a 
iouare Tower, with the King’s Name written thereon. Then 
twelve Llephants follow, whereof the foremeft four are rid by 
Officers that carry each the King’s Standard. After thefe come 
the Gentlemen of the Horfe attended by two Pages, and twelve 
led Horfcs with extraordinary rich Harnefs,the moft part of the 
Furniture as well as the Bit, being of pure Gold. Then follows 
the Chariot that carries the Magnificent Maufoleum where the 
King’s Body lyes. This Chariot is drawn by eight Red Dccr 
brought up f.>r his ufe. The King, clad in White Sattin, walks 
a-foot after tins Chariot, with his Erothers if he has any, at¬ 
tended with a great number of Muficians. Next come four 
1 rmedics drefs’d in White Sattin, followed by two Ladies of 
Honour clad in Violet, and accompanied with Haut boys and o- 
tlier Mufick thefe carry Meat and Drink for the Dead. Next 
follow the Princes of the Blood clad in Violet Sattin, withStraw 
Caps $ then the Officers of the Crown, the Manderins and Go¬ 
vernors of the four principal Provinces of the Kingdom, ha¬ 
ving each a Battoon upon their Shoulder, with a Bag full of 
Gold, and variety of Perfumes, which is the Prefent of their 
refpeftive Provinces. And then at laid, come two Chariots, each 
drawn bv eight Horfes, with greac Cherts full of Cakes, and In¬ 
gots of Gold and Silver Bars, rich Stuffs, and other Wealth. 
And the Prccertion is clos’d by the Officers of Court and other 
confiderable PerIons,who come fomeon Foot and fomeon Horfe- 
back, according to the difference of their Offices and Qualities. 
'I he King’s Body being come to Bodego, is put into a Galley to be 
carried to the Defarts, and there fecretly Buried ; for there are 
but the fix chief Eunuchs of Court that know precifely where 
it is laid, and thefe fwear never to reveal it to any one. This 
Ceremony is perhaps obferved for fbme Motive of Religion, or 
that none may go to dig up what they bury along with it, ac¬ 
cording to the Superftition of Chacabant, who perfuaded them 
that the Souls offuch as did not exaftly obferve the Law, fnould 
pafs into other Bodies for 3000 Years, in which they fuffer 
many Inconveniencies, as Hunger, Cold, and Poverty, for 
which Reafon they bury feveral things with the King in his 
Tomb, for his life in the other World : There they leave alfo 
the Meat and Drink the Princeffes brought to Bodego, the Pre- 
fents of the four Provinces, and the two Chariot Loads fpoken 
of in the Funeral Solemnity ; and what is yet more ftrange, fe¬ 
veral Court Lords and Ladies have buried themfelves alive near 
him, that they might be at hand to wait upon him where ever he 
goes. The ordinary Funerals are more or lefspompous,according 
to the Quality of the Perfons deceafed. They have in Funerals a 
great many Fire-Works, as in their Publick Rejoicings, and put 
a great Quantity of Meat and Comfitures upon the Tomb, think¬ 
ing the Dead will make ufe of them • an Error which their 
Priefts amufe them with, and contrive their Bufinefs fo, that 
there is nothing left the next Morning. Tavern. Rclat. of Ton- 
quw. Hiftoire du Tonquin du F. Marini. The Reader may lee 
more upon this Argument in Dampiefs Second Volume of his 
Voyages, ifoe. 

TONSTALL (Cuthbert) was according to Bale, who was 
no Flatterer of his Character, bom at Hack fad in Hcrtfardflire, 

; about the Year 147^, of a good Family. He ftudied firrt at Ox- 
1 ford, afterwards at Cambrige, and from thence removed to Pa- 
; diia in Italy, where he commenc’d Dortor. He was a general 
| Scholar, being perfertly a Marter in the Latin, Greeland He- 
| brew Tongues, and thebert Mathematician in his time. He was 

likewife a confiderable Civilian, Canonirt and Divine; neither 
was his Life lefs commendable than his Learning: Upon both 
which Accounts, Cambden in his Britannia, gives him a great 
Chararter, as his Friend Erafmus had likewife done before; As 
to his Preferments; he was made Marter of the Rolls in 1516, 
Prebendary of Tor\ and Archdeacon of Chefler in 1 <519, and Dean 
of Salkbwry in 1521. He perform’d feveral EmbafTies, and a- 
mongrt others, was fent by King Henry VIII. into Spain, to the 
Emperor, to Treat for the Enlargement of Franck of France in 
1525* He was Confecrated Biffiop of London, upon the Death 
ofBilhop Fit? James, in the Year 1522; and in the Year 
1523, he was made Privy Seal, and tranllatcd to the Eifhoprick 
of Durham in 1530; out of winch Sec being ejefted, upon the 
fcore of Religion, in the time of King Edward Vi. He was 
reftor’d again by Queen Mary, and ejerted a fecond time by 
Queen Elizabeth in 1559, in which Year he died. He wrote 
De Arte Supputandi, lib. 4. Dedicated to Sir Tho. More. In Lau- 
dem Matrimonii. De Veritate Corpork fo Sanguink Domini in 
Eucharijlia, foe. Wharton Hifior. de EpiJ'c. fo Decan. Londincnf. 
Athcn. Oxonien. foe. 

TOP AZOS, an Irtand of the.Rc</ Sea, about 300 Furlongs 
from the Land. It’s commonly fo covered with Mills, that i t 
can hardly be difeovered ; yet it is famous for a great number 
of Topazes or Chryfolithes. Here was one found that was four 
Cubits long, which was given to Bernice, Mother of King Pto- 
lomy Fhiladelphus, who got the Statue of Queen Arfnioc his 
Wife, made thereof. Pliny, lib. 37. 

TOR, or Eltor, a Town and Port of the Red Sea in Arabia 
Fetr&a, with a Cartle, which has a Turk'ifh Garifon. It lyes 40 
Leagues from Suez, and is the moft famous of that Coaft as 
well for Commerce, as for the Euildings and Polirencfs offts 
Inhabitants, who are moft of them Jacobite Chrirtians. There 
are alfo fome Greek Monks in the Monaftery of St. Ca¬ 
therine, who correfpend with thofe of Mount Sinai, which is 
but about 18 Leagues thence. They fay in this Country, that 
it was here Mofes crofs’d the Red Sea between Tor and Suez, 
which is now a barren Defart without Water. Within three 
Leagues of Suez, are Wells called Mofes's Wells, and are faid to 
have been made by him after he pafs’d the Red Sea. The Ara¬ 
bians have great Veneration for them, but do not all agree that 
this is the Paffage of the Israelites for' fome are of opinion, 
Mofes paffed by Corondol, which is 15 Leagues from Suez, and 
2 5 from Tor. Marmol. of Afr. 

TORBERNE(Wric) Governor of the Forcrefs of Copen¬ 
hagen, in the Reign of Chriflian King of Denmark, in 1524. Ha¬ 
ving difeovered that Febourg, Secretary of State, had done him 
fome Diskindnefs, he found means to perfuade the King, thac 
Columbine his Concubine, had a great Kindnefs for this Febourg ■ 
whereat the King was fo enraged, that he fent him to carry the 
Governor a Letter, which was an exprefs Command to him to 
examine the Matter, and condemn the Secretary to Death, if 
he found him in the Ieaft Guilty of the Charge. This Occafion 
of Revenge was very welcom to Torbernc, who little dreaming 
that it would come to his own Turn, condemn’d him to he 
Hang’d. But fome time after, the Governor himfelf was foi¬ 
led at a Feaft the Kftig invited him to, and in his Examination 
before the Senate of Denmark, confefs’d he once wilh’d lie could 
enjoy Columbine ■, but becaufe a Thought did not deferve Death, 
the Senate ablolv’d him. The King, who had refolv’d the Go¬ 
vernor’s Death, found fault with this Sentence, and fent him 
to Colberg, where the Judges by Threatning and other Prartices, 
were forced to fentence him to die. This Severity, or Inju- 
ftice rather, ftarded the Nobility, who fearing the like Ufage, 
Revolted ; and the Rebellion would have been of very ill Con¬ 
ference, had not the King had the Addrefs to perfuade the 
Lords of the Kingdom, by a cerrain thing that happened, that 
Torberne had delerved what he buffer'd. Varillas, Hijloke des 
Revolutions, foe. 

TOREDORIX, ail Afmtick Gaul, Native of a Country thac 
was called Toffopiens. Having gone to fee Mithridates with fixty 
of his Fellow-Citizens,he was received after fo proud and haugh¬ 
ty a manner, that he told his Companions it behoved them all 
to revenge the Abul'e that haughty Prince offered their Nation. 
The King was to be in a Park to lee the Exercifes that were 
wont to be done in that Place; and they were to have a fecond 
Hearing there. Whereupon Toredorix, being a very ftrong Man, 
offer’d to take the King in his Arms, and cart himlelf with him 
into a deep place, whence heohferv’dit was almoft impoffible 
to refouea Man’s Life ; but the King, upon fome Accident, mif¬ 
fing to come that day, they were fent for to his Palace, where 
all relolved to rufli upon him, and tear him in pieces; but the 
Defign being difeover’d, they were condemn’d to have their 
Heads cut off; and to diltinguifh Toredorix his Punifhment, who 
was Author of the Confpiracy, it was ordered, his Body lhould 
lye unburied. Plutarch who relates this Story, adds, That a 
young Woman of Pcrgamus, which this Gaul had loved, ven¬ 
tur’d, notwithftanding the Prohibition, to bury his Body; and 
being difeover’d, and carried before the King, he pardon’d her, 

becaufe 
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becauie unwilling to punifb an Aft ion which Love made her un¬ 
dertake. . . 

TORNE, a Town of Sweden, Capital of Botwa, in which 
there is a River of die fame Name. . 

TORNBURG, in Larin tor da, a Town of the Kingdom of 
Wmgitxy in the Principality of Franfilvania, and Capital of a 
County of the fame name. Tliis Town is remarkable for the 
Woman, who having convicted her Husband of Adultery, ob¬ 
tain’d leave of the judge to cut off his Head in the Publick 

J TOR RING TON, a Market Town of Fremington Hundred, 
in che North-Weft parts of Devonshire on the Fowridge : It gives 
the Title of Earl, fince the late Revolution, to Arthur Herbert, 

lute Admiral of their Ma)efty’s Fleet. 
TORSTOCK, afmall City in Ruffia, but well built, which 

has about thirty Churches within its Walls, fo that it feems at 
a Di fiance greater than it is. It hands upon a River of the fame 
Name, which falls by Freere into die Wolga from the,North a- 
bove Freere. Struys. 

TOR TONE, in Latin Dertond and Ferdona, a Town of Ita¬ 
ly in Mi(anois, with a Bifhoprick Suffragant of Milan ■, it’s alfo 
Capital of a little Country called Tortonex- The Town is ftrong, 
being defended by a Citadel. The French made themfelves Ma¬ 
hers" of it in 11542, but it was retaken the Year following. 

T O R T O S A upon Ebro, a Town ofSpain, between Catalonia, 
Aragon, and the Kingdom of Valentia, with a Eifhoprick Suffra¬ 
gant of Terragona. Its Name in Latin, according to Pliny, is 
Dertufa ■, Dertnjfa according to Strabo, and Dertofa according 
to others. It was taken by die French in 1649, but was retaken 
the next Year aiier. It has a Quarry of Marble, which for its 
Rednefs is called Jafper. 

TORTUGA, an Ifland in the Gulph of Mexico, 11D. 12 
M. Lar. fourteen Leagues from Margareta to the Weft, fifteen 
from Blanca to the South-Weh j fo feated, that in a clear day 
both Margareta and the Continent of America may be feen from 
it. It lyes in length from Eaft to Weh four Leagues, from 
North to South one Degree and a half j the greateh part, efpe- 
cjally to the Eah, is Rocky and Barren : by the Shoar it has 
fome Woods, but the Shoars are Marlhy and Ulelefs. It has 
nothing of Worth, but a natural Salt-pan, which furnifhes 
fome Ship-loads every Year. Laert. 

TOSCANY, a great Dutchy in Italy, between the Fibre, the 
Sea, and Mount Apennin, yet was formerly far greater under 
the Name of Etruria, than it is now. The Great Duke is Ma¬ 
her of a good part, the Pope has the .Patrimony of St. Peter, 
and the Perugin, and feveral other Princes have their Ihares in 
it as well as the Commonwealth of Lucca. The Country is ve¬ 
ry Fertile, waffl'd with divers Rivers, and well Peopled. The 
Chief Town is Florence, belonging to the Great Duke, who alfo 
has Arexx°> Chiufs, Cortone, Fiejoli, Livourne or Leghorne, Majfe, 
Mont-Pulcien, Volterre, Soane, Pifa, Sienna, foe. The Towns 
of St. Peter’s Patrimony are, Civita Vecchia, Aquapendente, Monte 
Fiafcone, Nepi, Orvieto, Pirouxe, Fofcanella, Sutri, Viterbo. The 
Family5of Medicis obtain’d the Lordfhip of Florence in 1551. 
Cofme of Medicis was Crown’d Great Duke of Fofcany, as was faid 
before. Cluverius. Leander Alberti Defcript. Ital. See Florence. 

TOSCANELLA, a Town of Italy in the Patrimony of St. 
Peter, a Province of Fofcany ■, it formerly had the Name of Sa- 
lumbrona, Fyrrhenia, Fufcia, and Fufcania, and was very confide- 
rable, but is not fo now, being almoft deriroy’d by fixteen 
Sieges that it has endured. 

TOST AT US ( Alphonfus ) Bilhop ofAvila, liv’d in the 15 th 
Century. Authors of his own Time, give him a great Chara¬ 
cter both for his Memory and Learning ; it being laid of him, 
that he knew all that was to be known. 

Hie Jlupor ejl Mundi qui feibile difeutit omne. 

He died in the Year 1454, being no more than 40 Years of Age, 
which is very extraordinary, confidering his Works are no lefs 
than 27 Volumes, Printed at Venice in 1596. Bellarmin de Script. 
Eccl. Mariana, lib. 4. Hift. Spondan. A. C. 1443. 

TOT IL A, King of the Goths in Italy, was placed upon the 
Throne about 541, after the Death of Evaric. Thefe People, 
at that time in an ill Condition, hoped to mend their Fortune 
under a Prince who had Wit and Experience as well as Valour; 
nor were they millaken, for Fotila retook feveral Towns and 
Provinces from the Romans, made himfelf Mailer of all Lower 
Italy, and the Iflands of Corfica, Sardinia, and Sicily; and a lit¬ 
tle after of Rome it felf, which he abandon’d to his Soldiers 
Difcretion, who plunder’d it fo miferably, that the chief La¬ 
dies, efpecially the Wife of Boethius, was forced to beg her 
Bread at the Goths Doors. Fotila defigned to have rafed itquite, 
but changed his Refolution upon the Receipt of a Letter from 
Belijfarius, contenting himfelf with deftroying a part of the 
Walls, that he might return thither again at pleafure. But Be- 
lijfarm hallned, after his departure, and made the Walls up 
with great Stones, without any Mortar or Cement. Fotila re¬ 
turn’d upon this News, and laid Siege to it, but was forced to 
retire, yet had fome Advantages over die Romans, until Narfes 
lent into Italy in 552, defeated the Goths, and kill’d him. Pro¬ 
copius, Jornandes, Marius, Villor, Agathias. 

TOT NESS, a Market and Borough Town of Colridge Hun¬ 

dred in the South-Eaft parts of Devonfhire. It Hands on the 
Weft-fide of the River Dart, about eight Miles North and by 
Well from Dartmouth, formerly honoured with the Title of an 
Earldom, and lali of all with that of Vifcount, in the Perfon of 
Charles Fitx Charles, a Natural Son of King Charles II. who 
made him Baron of Dartmouth, Vifcount Fotnefs, and Earl of 
Plimouth. 

TOUCESTER, or Fowcefler, a Market Town of Fowcejler 
Hundred in the South of Northamptonshire, feated upon a fmall 
River running Eallvvard from thence into the Oufe, and beauti¬ 
fied with a fair Church, though but a fmall Town. Cambden 
takes it for the antienc Fripontium, fo called from the three 
Bridges it had. About 917, it was flrong enough to refill the 
furious Affaults of the Danes. It’s 60 Miles from London. 

TOUG, in Furfey is a kind of Standard that is carried be¬ 
fore the Grand Vifier, the Bachas and Sangiacs. It’s a half 
Pike with a Horfes Tail, and Button of Gold that gliflers at the 
top. There are three carried before the Great Vifier when he 
Commands by the Grand Signior’s order ■, and all the Begler- 
begs and Basffia’s of Babylon and Great Cairo, have three before 
them too within their own Jurifdiftions, but when they go far¬ 
ther are allowed but two ■, the other Basfha’s never have buc 
two ; the Sangiacs, and fome other Officers of the fame Degree, 
but one. The word Foug fignifies a Stick or Pike, and proper¬ 
ly is underflood but of the Wood of the Standard •, this they fay 
was the origin of this Cuftom. In a certain Battel, the Standard 
being taken by die Enemy, the General, or fome fay a limple 
Soldier, cut off a Horfes Tail, and having faflned it to a half 
Pike, incouraged the Troops, and gain’d the Victory : Where¬ 
fore the Grand Signior, in memory of this Adtion, ordered that 
they fhould make ufe of this Standard as a Mark of Honour. 
This fomewhat refembles what the Romans called Manipulus, 
which was a Pike that had a handful of Hay tied to it. Ricaut 
of the Ottoman Empire. 

TOUL, upon the Mnfelle in Lorrain, belonging to the King 
of France, is a Bifhop’s See, Suffragant to Freves. It is the Ful- 
lum Leucorum of the Ancients; the Diocefe is large, and has a 
great number of Abbeys, but there is little likelihood that the 
Town was built by Full us Hojlilius, King of the R.omans, as 
fome Authors have imagined. Here have been feveral Synods 
held, one in $50, on the Subjedl of St. Niyier of Freves, who 
had excommunicated fome Debauch’d Lords another in 659, 
wherein Charles the Bald, attended by his two Nephews Lothaire 
and Charles, made Complaint againft Ganclon Archbifhop of 
Sens, convidled of Treafon, for having fided with Lewis, Bro¬ 
ther but Enemy to the King. The Year after, the Bifliops of 
fourteen Provinces met at Fouji in this Diocefs, where they 
made feveral Canons againft thofe who encroach’d upon the E- 
ftates of the Church, and plunder’d the Poor. 

TOULON, a Town of France in Provence, upon the Medi¬ 
terranean, with a very fine Port and Bifhoprick, Suffragant of 
Arles. Its Latin Name is Folonium and Folenium. It’s hard to 
judge whether Foulon was built by Telo Marti us,who led a Roman 
Colony thither, as was believed, or whether this Name is de¬ 
riv’d of Folon, the famous Mariner, fpoken of by Lucan in his 
Pharfalia-, or finally, whether Folumnus a Got hick Captain, re¬ 
pair'd this Town under Fheodoric King of Italy. We can only 
affure, that it is very Ancient, and that its Situation, Port, Com¬ 
merce and Riches, make it one of the fineft Towns of Provence. 
Henry IV. fortified it with very ftrong Walls, and raifed two 
Moles or Heighths, each of 700 Paces, that almoft encompafo 
the Port. The chief Sea-Arfenal is in this Town, which is alfo 
adorned with fair Houfes and feveral Churches. The Cathedral 
is faid to have a great number of Relicks; the ancienteft Pre¬ 
late was Honorius, mentioned in St. Leo’s Epiftle to the Biftiops 
of Gaul, who had for Succeffor Cyprian, Author of Cefarea of 
Arles his Life. Bouche Hift. de Provence. St. Marth. Gal. 
Chrifl. dyyc. 

TOULOUSE, or Folofe upon the Garonne, a T own of France, 
Capital of the Province of Languedoc, with an Archbifhoprick, 
Univerfity, and Parliament. It was called diverfely Folofa, Feblo- 
fagum, Folofum and Folofatium, and is one of the fineft, largeft 
and moft ancient Towns of France. It was Capital of the Fefto- 
fages, Famous for their Conquefts, by which they had gathered, 
fuch great Riches in Gold and Silver, that having hid part in 
the Temple of Apollo, they buried the reft in Marlhes, where 
the Conful Cepio found it in 648 of Rome, to the value of Fif¬ 
teen thoufand Talents •, the Gold and Silver being in Ingots 5, 
but he had no great luck, nor any that received part of it, which 
occafioned the Proverb of Aurum Folofanum, to mark thofe to 
whom their Riches were Fatal. This Town was a Colony of the 
Romans, as may Hill be feen by fome Remains of their Magnifi¬ 
cence : Afterwards it was under the Goths, when King CIovk 
took it -, and after feveral Changes it had Counts, which dying 
without Illue, King Philip the Bald made himfelf Mailer of it, 
and the County of Foloufe in 1271, and King John reunited it 
to the Crown in 1361. The Metropolis of St. Stephen is in the 
great place, adorned with a fine Fountain, whereon Hands an 
Obelisk curioufly wrought. This Church is very Magnificent, be- 
lides which there are a great many other well built Churches, 
with a great number of Convents and Monalteries. The Francij- 
can’s Burying-place is famous for preferving Bodies incorrupted ; 
and that of the Dominicans for the Body of St. Fhomas Aquinas. 

The 
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The Uni vcri:cy is die lecond in the Kingdom, having i'everal 
Colleges, whereof chat of Foix is the melt renowned, and was 
always much eiteemed for its ramous Profeftors. The Parliament 
alfo is the lea .ad of the Kingdom, begun in King Philip the 
Fair’s time, aad eftablifhed by Charles VII. There are befides 
the Parliament, Jbmc other Courts of Juftice,with a Mint, whole 
marking and uiftingui filing Letter is M. The Town-houle is 
very Magnificent, and is called Capitolc, and the Sheriffs or Con- 
fuls have the name of Capitouts. It formerly was govern’d by 
24 Capitouls,cnoien partly out of the City,and a pare out of the 
Borough } tlris number was reduced to 12 under Aiphonfws the 
laft o! ciie Counts of Touloufe, and confirmed by King Philip the 
Bald, who ordered by Letters Patents, there lhould always be 
fix of the City, and as many of the Borough ; this number/has 
often fince been inercafed and dimini fil’d ; now there are eight 
for the City and two for the Borough. Near this City, it is lup- 
poled, the dreadful Battel was fought between Attila. King of 
die Huns, and sFtius the Roman Lieutenant, A. C. 451. in which 
there pcrilii d 500000 Men, and ZEt'm remained Viftor. This 
City and Province being recover’d out of the hands of the Moors 
by Charles Martel, Charles the Great, in 779, granted it to one 
Ihurfin with the Tide of an Earl. It continued under an Earl 
tor eighteen Ddcents, who were particularly famous for aftift- 
ing the Albigenfes in tlicir Wars, till 1270, when it was reuni¬ 
ted to the Crown of Fiance. The prefent King of France had ta¬ 
ken up a Delign to make a Channel for Boats from this City to 
the Lake of Aiaquetone, that lb it might be a kind of Centre of 
Trade bee ween the Mediterranean and the Ocean. Cafar. Com¬ 
ment. Strabo, lib. 4. Gregor. Turon. Antoin. Noguier. St. Marthe 

Gal. ChriJ1. fyc. 
TOUNESHEND (Sir Horace) of Raynham in the County 

ty of Norfolk, Baronet, paternally defeended from an ancient Fa¬ 
mily of that Name, which had long tiourilfi’d in thole parts, 
and by Alary his Mother, Daughter and Coheir to Horace Lord 
Fere of Tilbury, from the moll ancient and noble Family of the 
Feres, Earls of Oxford: For putting himl'elf in Arms, fortifying 
the Haven of Kings Lynne for King Charles the Second’s Recepti¬ 
on, and preparing confiderable Forces both by Sea and Land, 
For the better lecuring thereof, he was by Letters Patents bear- 
ingDate atWeftmmJler, upon the 20th of April in the Thirteenth 
ol that Prince’s Reign, advanced to the Degree and Dignity ol 
a Baron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Tounejhend of Kings- 
Lynne, and to their Heirs Male of his Body. He firft married 
Mary, Daughter and Lie Heir to Edward Lewknore, Knt. by 
whom he had no Ilfue, and afterwards Mary, the Daughter ol 
Sir Jofcph Athe, in Com. Midd, Knt. by whom he hath Ilfue one 
Son, called Charles. 

TOUR ( Henry dc la) Vifcount of Turenne, Duke of Bouil¬ 
lon, Sovereign Prince of Sedan and Raucourt, was born at Au¬ 
vergne, Sept. 28. 1555. Atfeventeen Years of Age, he com¬ 
manded a Company of Lances at the Siege of Rochelle under 
Charles IX. but turning Protcftant afterwards, he headed thofe 
who efpoufed their Caufe in Perigord about 1575, took part 
with the Duke of Alencon, who made him Governor of Tou- 
raine : And in 1581, he was taken Priloner by the Spaniards ; 
at the Battel of Camlray, and continued lb for almoft three ; 
Years, and at laft paid 55000 Crowns Ranfom. In 1585, the 
King of Navarre imploy’d him againft the Roman Catholiclgs in ; 
Cuienna; and in 1586, he fought the Battel of Coutras: In : 
1590, he attended him at the Siege of Pans -, and in 1591, was j 
lent to Queen Elizabeth to defire Aftiftance for the Proteftants. 
He was firft Gentleman of the Chamber to the French King, and 
in 1592 made Marelchal of France. In Oclober the fame Year, 
he defeated the Duke of Lorraine at Beaumont, where he recei¬ 
ved two Wounds. He took Dun on the Meufe, Laon and Ivoy, 
defeated Count Charles at Wirton, and obliged the Spaniards to 
raife the Siege of La Fa te in Luxembourg, in 1595. In 1596, 
the King Lent him to conclude a League with the English and 
Dutch. He died March 25. 1623, after many memorable Ex¬ 
ploits. By his firft Wife, he had Bouillon and Sedan, but no If- 
lue; by his lecond Wife Ifabel, Daughter to William Prince of 
Orange, and Charlotte de Bourbon Montpenfier, he had the Famous 
Henry Marefchal of Tureime, who follows, and Frederick Maurice 
de la Tour who lucceeded him ; and having ferved his Appren- 
ticefiiip in the Wars, under his Uncles Maurice and Henry of 
Najfau, Lewis XIII. made him General of his Horfe againft the 
Spaniards in Brabant, in 1635, and Lieutenant General of his 
Army in Italy in 1642. He died at Pontoije, Augujl 9.1652. 

TOUR {Henry de la) Vifcount of Turenne, Marefchal Gene¬ 
ral of the French King’s Armies, fecond Son of Henry de la Tour, 
Duke of Bouillon, was born at Sedan, September 1611. He made 
his firft Campaigns in Holland under Henry Frederic of Najfau, 
Prince of Orange, his Uncle by the Mother’s fide ; but having paf- 
led into Lorrain, he ferved with his Regiment at the Siege of 
La Mothe in 1634, and at that of Spire -, as alfo at the Eattels of 
Melijjay, Hautremcnt and Vandervange in 1635 ; then he threw 
Succours into the Caftle of Sancy in Luxembourg, defeated three 
Regiments of Croats, and was Wounded at the Siege of Saverne 
in 1535, two Years after he commanded the Rear of the Duke 
of Weimar's Army at the Battel of Rhinaufe, and at the fight of 
Enfifl.in, and alhfted at the taking of Brifac. In Italy in 1639, 
he gave fignal Proofs of his Valour and Conduft, viz. at the 
Fight of the Route near Outers, and at thac of Ca\al in 1640, at 

the Paffage of the Po near Moncallier, where he was Wounded 
the fecond of June the lame Year; as alfo at the Sieges of Co- 
House and Perpignan in Rouftllon. In acknowledgment of all 
which Services, the King honour’d him with a Marelchal’s Staff 
in 1643. After which, he ferved as Lieutenant General in 
Germany, and behaved himl’elf valiantly againft the Bavarian Ar¬ 
my in Friburg, the third and fifth of Augujl 1644, and at the ta¬ 
king of Philipsbourg and Mayence ■ but had the Misfortune to be 
beat by General Mercy at the Fight of Mariendal, the fifth of 
May 1645. he reveng’d himl'elf at the Battel of Norlinguen, and 
contributed much to the Viflory gain’d over the [mperialifts 
the Third of Augujl following, took the Towns of Treves and 
Schorndorft -, and feme time after Ajchaffembourg, Hochjl, Stein- 
heing, and Gernjhein, and had great Advantage over the Empe- 
peror’s and Duke of Bavaria's Army at the Fight of Sommer- 
hoven, where General Melandrc was kill'd the 17th of May,\6\8. 
After this, he led his own and the Swedifh Army into Bavaria, 
which he ravag’d, after having taken the Towns of Feijingken, 
Muldorf, Landjhout, Papenhoven, Divgerlfingen, and others. The 
Iofsof the Battel of Rethel in 1650, when he Tided with the 
Princes, during the Troubles of France, occafion’d his being 
brought into the King’s Favour again, who gave him the Com¬ 
mand of his Armies in the Diforders of the Year 1652. The 
Battels of Bleneau, and that of the Suburb of Sr. Anthony, his 
retreat before the Prince’s Army as Villeneuve S. George, gain d 
him great Reputation and Honour, to which the taking of Rethel 
and Mouzon in 1653, t^e railing of the Siege of Arras the Year 
after, and forcing the Spaniards Lines, and taking Lmdrecy, 
Conde and St. Guilain in 1655, added much. The next Year he 
made an honourable Retreat at the Siege of Falenciene, and made 
himlelf Mailer of La Capelle. The relieving of Ardres, theta- 
king of St. Tenant and the Fort of Mardyck, were the Exploits 
ol the Year 1657, and the next was Glorious for the famous 
Battel of Dunes near Dunkirk• So many great Services gave him 
a juft Right to the place of Marefchal General, which was gi¬ 
ven him in 1660. So that the War being renew d with Spain in 
1667, he commanded the Army that took Tournay, Douay, Ou- 
denarde, Ath, /’ Ifle and Aloft. In 1668 he turn’d Roman Ca- 
tholick. Alter this, the King having refolved a War againft: 
Holland, he followed him in his Voyage beyond the Rhine, com¬ 
manded the Army which took the Towns of Arnhem and Nime- 
guen, the Forts of Burich, Knotzembourg, Sken, Bommel, Crcve 
Cttur, Voorn and St. Andrew in 1672, and ended this Campaign 
in taking up Winter Quarters in the Marquis of Brandenbourg's 
Territories, and beating the Troops that oppofed it. In 1673, 
the Emperor and Elector's of Brandenbourg’s Army, that came 
towards the Rhine to Succour the Hollanders, intended to enter 
into Wefiphalia to Quarter in the Bifiaop of Munjler and Eie- 
ftor of Cologne’s Territories. Marefchal Turenne oppofed it, and 
obliged the Marquis of Brandenbourg to raife the Siege he laid to 
Werle, a Town of the Archbifhoprick of Cologne; after which 
the Vifcount took the Towns of Ham, Soejl, Hoextier upon the 
Wefer, Bilefeld, Ravensberg, and other places belonging to the 
fame Eledtor. And the King being inform’d of the Prince Pa- 
latin's Engagement with the Emperor, font his Troops to pof- 
fefs themlelves of Gemerfheim, a League below Philipsbourg, and 
to demolifti that Caftle. It was then that the Marelchal having 
crofted the Rhine at Philipsbourg, defeated Duke Charles of Lor¬ 
rain, and Count Caprara's Troops, the fixteenth of June, at Sr. 
Zin, in a little Town of the Palatinate, and three Weeks after 
beat the Imperialijls and Lorrainers, who being reinforced wi th 
fome Troops of the Duke of Bournonvilles, lay encamp’d upon 
the Nekre near Ladenbourg. The Duke of Bournonville, who 
commanded the Confederates Army in Alface, was worfted by 
him the Fourth of Oltober following, at a Village called Enfeitn, 
near Saverne. The Confederate Army, reinforced by the Con- 
jundticnof the Brandenburghers, intended to enter into the Ei- 
fhopricks of Mets, Tout, and Verdun, to attack Champagne ■, but 
the Vifcount, though far inferiour to them in number of Men, 
broke their Meafures; and afterwards having provided for the 
Security of Saverne aud Haguenau, he marched his Troops 
through the Mountains of Vauge, and arrived the 29th of Decem¬ 
ber a little beyond Bejfort, a Town of Suntgou, thence advanced 
towards Mulhaujcn, where he defeated the Confederates Cavalry. 
In 1(575, he defeated them again between Turke'm 2nd Colmar, 
a Town of Zipper Alfacia, took the Town of Rujfac the eighth of 
January, and obliged the Confederates to repafs the Rhine and 
return into Germany. After this Adi ion he came to Court, re¬ 
turned to the Army in May, and engaged thofe of Strasbourg to 
obferve a ftrift Neutrality : Then puffing the Rhine at Rhen .w 
below Strasbourg, the eighth of June, he poftefted himfeif of 
Vilftez,3n important Poft, a League and a half from the Bridge 
of that City ; and afterwards encamp’d at Attenheim, where he 
made a Bridge over the Rhine-, then at Botterwir, Bifcheen, al¬ 
ways near the Imperial Army, commanded by Count Mintecu- 
culi to obferve the General’s Motions, and hinder him of either 
having Provifions by the way of Strasbourg, or fending any of his 
Troops over its Bridge into Alfacia, and threw many great wood¬ 
en Cages fill’d with Stones, and bound together with Cables, into 
the River, to flop Boats; but on the 27th of July, being advan¬ 
ced to the Village of Salbach, near the Enemies which he then 
defign’d to have Fought; and taking a view of the Ground, 
with the Sieur of St. Hilaire, Lieutenant of the Artillery, he was 
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killed by a Canon-fhot from the Enemies Camp at the Age of 
64. The King of France, to ftew his Concern tor his Death, 
and acknowledgment of his great Services, ordered that the 
fame Honours lhould be rendred his Memory, and the fame 
Ceremonies uled, as if he were firft Prince of the Blood. All 
which was performed, his Funeral Sermon preach’d, and a 
Solemn Service kept at Notre Dame at Parity where feveral 
Princes, and a great number of Perfons of the firft Quality 
affifted -, and at laft his Majefty order’d his Body fhould be car¬ 
ried and buried at Sc.Venis, the Burying-place of the Royal Fa¬ 
mily of France, and railed him a ftately Tomb. Chriftopb. Ju¬ 
ft cl. Hill. General, d' Auvergne. 

TO U RAIN E, a Province of France with the Title of Dut* 
chy, belonging to the Government of Orleans, between Anjou, 
Poitou, Berry, the Country of Blots and Maine. Its chief Town 
is Tours, the reft of Idler Note are Ambon, Laches, Langes, Chi¬ 
ron, Chaumont, foe. This Province is about thirty Leagues long, 
and as many in breadth. It abounds fo with all forts ot fruit, 
that it’s juftly called the Garden of France. It’s watered with le- 
veral Navigable Rivers, which make it confiderable for Com¬ 
merce, as the Loire, the Cher, Indre, Indrois, Vienne, foe. The 
Inhabitants are generally good natur’d, Civil and Ingenious. 
Fapire, MajJ'on. 

T O U R N A M EN T, an honourable Exercife in which Gentle¬ 
men entred the Lifts to fhew their Dexterity and Courage. This 
word comes from Tourner, either becaufe they rode round a Ring, 
br turn’d often as there was occaficn. Thele Military Exerciles 
were in ufe under the fecond Race of the Kings of France -, for 
Nithard reports, that at the Enterview of Charles the Bald, King 
of France, and his Brother Lewis, King of Germany at Strasbourg, 
the Gentlemen of both thefe Princes Retinue fought on Horle- 
back, to fhew their Skill. And M. Du Cange takes notice, that 
thefe Sports were fo particular to the French, that they were 
term’d Conflittus Gallici. The Englijh imitated thele Military 
Exercifes in King Stephen’s Reign about 1140 5 but the ufe of 
’em was not fully fettled till King Richard's time, about 1194. 
The Germans alio began to praftife thefe kind of Sports about 
1035. Modi ns, who pretends they were known before that 
time, has rather romanc’d than writ a true Hiftory; the Greeks 
themfelves acknowledging, that they learned them of the Latins, 
that is, the French, as their Authors alledge. John Cantacuzenus 
fays,that thefe Military Plays were firft fieen in the Eaftern Em¬ 
pire in 132 6, at the Marriage of Anne of Savoy, Daughter of 
Amedcus IV. Count of Savoy, with the young Emperor Andro- 
riens Paleologus ^ yet Nicetas ar.d Cinamus report. That 
the Emperor Emanuel Comnenws inftituted them in imitati 
on of the French, about 1145. As thefe Tournaments were de- 
ftgn’d to teach Men the Arc of War, fo there were no Arms ufed 
that might hurt the Combatants, the Points of the Swords and 
Lances being blunted, as alfo the Edges of the Swords rebated, 
which for that reafen were called Courteous Weapons: Yet not 
withftanding thefe Precautions, there often happened great Ac¬ 
cidents in the Heat of the Fight, either by chance or through 
the Malice of the Combatants, fome taking an occafion to re¬ 
venge themfelves of their Enemies for private Grudges. Henry 
Knighton fpeaking of the Tournament that was kept in 1274 at 
Chalon, where King Edward and the Englijh fought the Count 01: 
Chaloti and Burgundians, fays, That feveral were kill’d upon the 
fpot lo chat this Tournament was called the little War of Cha¬ 
im-, and Hiftorics are full of fuch unhappy Accidents. This 
gave tl'.e Popes occafion to forbid them, and Excommunicate 
all thole that lhould aftift at them : Secular Princes have alfo 
prohibited them, by reafon of the Difordcrs they commonly 
cauled, or that they wanted the Lords and Gentlemen that af- 
iifted at them for other Imployments. And Tillet reports, that 
King rhilip Augullus made both his Sons fwear, that they woulc. 
not go to any fuch Sports: Yet fince his time, feveral Kings 
of France have fought in Perfon, as CharlesWI. in 1385,3c Cam 
bray-, Francis I. in 1520, between Ardres and Guines. Anc 
finally, Henry II. in 1559 at Paris, where he received a Wound 
in the Eye by a Splinter of the Count of Montgomery's Lance, 
whereof he died eleven days after. There have alfo been Chal¬ 
lenges of this Nature, wherein People fought in good earneft, 
and which leldom ended without fpilling of Blood, or the Death 
of thofe that entred the Lifts. Du Cange. Dijfertation 6. Sur 
/’ Hiftoire d' S. Lowis. 

TOURN A Y upon the Scheld, a Town of Flanders belong¬ 
ing to the King of France, with a Bifhoprick Suffragant of Cam- 
bray. It's very ancient, being mention’d in Antonins Itinerary, 
and in the Eleventh Epiftle of St. Jerom. The Town is very 
lirong, and defended by a Caftle, laid to have been built by the 
Englijh. The French made themfelves Mafters of it in 1518, 
but Charles V. retook it from them in 1521. Lewis XIV. made 
himfelf Mafterof it again in 1667, and kept it by the Peace of 
Aix la Chape lie. The Cathedral of our Lady is very fine -, bo¬ 
lides which there are ten Parilh Churches, two Abbeys, and 
feveral other Religious Houfes; for the Place is big, rich, and 
of good Traffick, having 72 different lores ot Trades in it. It 
is Cai it 1 of a little Country, called Tournaifts. Lewis Guillarr, 
Bifli p H Tour nay, made Synodal Ordinances here in 1520, and 
Max m / h of Grtnl in 1643. This City ftands upon the Scheld, 
nine L eagues from Cambray to the North, and ten from Gant 

to the South, in the middle between Dev ay and Audenard, 

and alfo between Valcncienne and Courtray in the Eorders of Hat- 
nault. Guicciardin. 

TOUR NON upon the Rhone, a Town of France in Vivarcz, 
wich the Title of a County, and one of the Eleven Baronies of 
the Province. The Ancients called it Turononium and Taurodu- 
num. It has a Collegiate Church, and a fine College that belongs 
to the Jefuics, with lome other Religious Houfes. Davity dejer. 
de Franc. 

TOU R NON (Francis de) of the Noble Family of Tournon, 
Dean of the Cardinals, Archbiftiop of Ambrun, Auch, Bourges, 
Lions, (yc. was fent Embalfador into Italy, Spain and England, 
and afterwards made Governor of Lions,Lionnois, Fovez and Beau- 
jolois -, he hindred Francis 1. from fending for Melantlon into 
France, whom he often wifh’d to fee, becaule he was much va¬ 
lued by all People for his Parts. Tournon ufed this Artifice to 
diffuade the Prince : As he went to Council, he took St. Irenst- 
us's Book againil Hereticks along with him, and read it whilft 
he expefted the King, who when he came, did not fail asking 
what Book it was he was fo intent upon whereupon the Car¬ 
dinal took occafion to give him an Averfion to the Tenents of 
Lutberanifm, and fucceeded fo well, that Melanllon was counter¬ 
manded. Cardinal Francis of Tournon rendred his Church con¬ 
fiderable Service on this occafion, fays Morerey. Thuan. Gene- 
brard. Sainte Marthe. 

TOURS upon Loire, a City of France, Capital of Tour aine, 
and an Archbilhop’s See it was called Turonum, Turonium and 
Qsfarodunum Turonum. It is big, fair and ancient-, its Situation 
oetween the Rivers of Cher and Loire, render it very pleafant 
and of great Traffick, efpecially for its Silk Manufactories. The 
Cathedral of St. Gratian deferves to be leen, Famous for its re¬ 
nowned Prelates. This Archbiftiop has for Suffragnnts Mans, 
Angers, Nantes, Rennes, Vannes, Corncuaille, Leon, Treguier, 
St.Malo, St. Brieux and Dol. Befides the Church of St. Gratian, 
there are St. Martins, a magnificent Strutture, and feveral other 
ftately Piles, which with its great Places, large Streets, and fine 
milt Houles, a Prefidial Generality, and Mint that marks with 
the l etter E, render it very confiderable. Clotild King of France, 
died here in 537, and Carloman in 885. Near this place Charles 
Mar tel l overthrew an Army of Four hundred thoufand Sara- 

Three hundred feventy five thoufand of which perift’d in 
that Eattel in 726. The firft Council of Tours was held in 461, 
in which Leo Eifhop ot Bourges, Fill or Lift op of Mans, and fe¬ 
veral other Prelates, drew up 13 Canons to revive the Difcipline 
of the Church, which was then much decay’d. In 567, there 
was another Council held at Tours, in which there were 27 Ca¬ 
nons made for the Regulation of Ecclefiaftical Polity : The 
Prelates of this Synod wrote a Circular Letter to the People, to 
excite them to Publick Penance. Father Harduin the Jefiuir, 
has explain’d the Third Cancn of this Council, in a Differtation 
printed at Paris in 1689. There was likewile a Third Council 
held here in the Reign of Charlemagne, in which the Fathers 
made fifty one Canons. That which they call the Fourth Coun¬ 
cil of Tours, was held in Paris in 849, by the Metropolitans of 
Tours, Sens, Rheims and Roan, againft Nemenoius Duke of Little 
Britain, who hadexpell’d the Bilhops, plunder’d their Churches, 
and outrag’d their People. There were feveral other Councils 
held at Tours, particularly that held under Pope Alexander III. 
with Lewis VII. King of France, 70 Cardinals, 124 Biftops,and 
414 Abbots, in 1153 againft the Emperor. The Proteftants of 
France were firft called Hugonots in this Town, becaufe they 
ufed to meet at one of its Gates, called the Gate of King Hugo, 
or Hugh. It is from this Town too, that the French Money has 
the Tournois added to it, Sous Tournois, LivresTournois, dye. be¬ 
caufe there has been a very confiderable Mint here formerly. 
Gregory of Tours, Fapire, Majfon, Du Chafne. 

TOWER of Babel, a famous Building fpoken of in the Hi- 
ftcry of the Old Teftament, Gcn.ch.12. Nimrod, Grandchild 
of Cham, one of Noe his Sons, form’d the Defign of railing 
this Tower to the Skies, not only to render his Memory Eternal, 
but alfo that it might prove a place of Security lhould another 
Deluge happen; and as a lafting Monument of the firft, he chole 
for this prodigious Enterprize a great Plain in the Land of Shi- 
nar, known fince under the Name of Chaldea, and about t^o 
Years after the Deluge began the Work. The Body of this huge 
Mafs was Brick, cemented together with Bitumen, which is very 
common in that Country. Though it is not known precilcly 
what form it was of, yet common Opinion will have it to have 
been round. When it was built to a certain highth, God hin¬ 
dred the Continuation, by confounding the Language of them 
that carried it on, which was before that time one and the lame. 
This difference ot Tongues forced them to abandon the Enter* 
prile, and leparate themfelves into as many Companies as there 
were different Dialects and fince that time this Tower was 
called Babel, thac is, Confufion. Both Gree\ and Latin Poets 
having heard this Story coafufedly dilcourfed of, have enlarged 
it after their manner, and feigned, that Giants defigning to 
Dethrone the Gods, put feveral Mountains one over another, but 
that Jupiter directing his Thunder-bolts that way, buried them 
under the Ruins of that great Bulk. It’s eafie to apply this Fable 
to the Truth of Hiftory, for Nimrod and his Subjects are repre- 
fented by the Poets as Giants. The Tower that was to be of a 
prodigious heighth and breadth, is what they called Pelion and 
Ofta, laid one over another. It’s laid, the Ruins of this famous 
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Tower are (till to be feen a quarter of a League off the Euphrates 
towards the Eaft, the Bafis is much of a fouare Form, whereof 
the Circuit is about 1150 Paces. Thefe Remains for the moft 
part are Brick dry’d jn the Sun, and ftuck together with Mortar 
that has Reeds broke fmall into it, unlefs where it was neceffary 
the Building fhould be more Solid; then the Bricks were bak’d 
with Fire, and cemented with Bitumen, as Fetro della Valle has 
obferved, who got the two fineft Profpefts of thefe Ruins de¬ 
ign’d, ife. the Northern and Southern, and at his return to 
Rome, made a prefcntof them to Father Khrcher the Jefuit, 
who caufed them to be engraven. Some doubt whether thefe 
are really the Remains of Babel, but others make no Difficulty 
to believe it, for feveral Reafons •, firft, becaufe it’s the confhnt 
Tradition of the Country, where this great heap of Ericks is, 
called Babel in the Arabick Tongue. The fecond, becaufe the 
Situation of thefe Ruins is the fame with that of the ancient 
Tower ; and that the Plain of Shinar, where it was built, is in 
this fame place. Finally, the Scripture affures us, the Building 
was of Brick and Bitumen, both which are to be feen in what is 
ftill left. Father KircherTm is Babel, lib. 2. 

TOWER of Leander, a fmall Fortrefs which the Turks call 
Khes Calaf, that is, the Maidens Caftle, and the Europeans the 
Tower of Leander, but without any grounds, becaufe it was not 
here Leander ufed to crofs the Water when he went to vifit his 
Miftrefs Hero, but at the Dardanelles. It’s fituated upon a Rock 
in the middle of the Sea, between the Point of the Seraglio of 
Conjlantinople and Scutari, on the other fide in Afia; the Form 
is fquare but well furnifh’d with Canon. Here one may have 
a very pleafant fight of Conjlantinople and all the Neighbour¬ 
hood, which are fo very Charming, that fome Travellers faid, 
when they faw them from this heighth, that they believed it 
an enchanted place. Grelofs Voyage of Conflantinople. 

TOWERS (Seven ) call’d by the Greeks, Hepta-pyrgion ; 
and in Tmfijh, Jedicula ; is a Caftle with Seven Towers, built 
in the South-YVeft part of Conjlantinople, and fronting the Sea 
of Marmora near the Golden-Gate. Mahomet II. built this For¬ 
trefs in 1458 : In thefe Seven Towers, the Prifoners of State, 
the Grandees of Conjlantinople, whom the Sultan has not a mind 
to put to Death, together with thofe who are given in Hoftage, 
are confin’d. This Place is very pleafant, the Apartments fine, 
and the Prifoners want no manner of Conveniences. In the 
Year 11548, when the great Sedition broke out at Conflantinople, 
the Soldiery being highly diffatisfy’d with the Conduft of Sul¬ 
tan Ibrahim, Father of Mahomet IV. hail’d this Emperor out of 
the Seraglio, and drag'd him to theSeven Towers, where he was 
ftrangled. Sultan Ofman likewile loft his Life there in the fame 
manner, by a Tumult in 1622. The Chriftian Prifoners who 
are kept in this Place, are generally in for their Life-time; the 
Tur\s being commonly fo obftinately haughty, as not to be 
brought to the Terms either of Exchange or Ranfom. The Re¬ 
venue of the Mofchs is laid up in the Seven Towers, which makes 
it a very confiderable Exchequer; for fome of thefe Mofchs are 
worth above a Hundred thoufand Crowns per Annum de claro • 
this Money is appropriated for a Holy War, i. e. to fight the 
Chriftians; it being not to be touch’d upon any other occafion. 
Quiclet Voyage de Conjlant. Gilles vie de Mahomet II. fee. 

T O U RR E, a River of Angoumois, which difcharges it felf in¬ 
to the Charante. It’s but four Foot deep, bears Boats of one 
hollow piece of Wood, if they confift of more, they are pierc’d 
and eaten in a fhort time by Worms which breed there. There 
has been a Book printed at PoiSiers in 1567, treating of this 
River, and of a Tomb that was found Under-ground in it. 

TRA-LOS-MONTES, in Latin, Tranfmontana Frovincia, 
part of the Kingdom of Portugal, between Galicia and the River 
Vouro. Its Towns are Miranda de Douro and Bragance. 

TRADONIC( Peter ) Doge of Venice after John Patriciac\, 
in 836 fignaliz’d his Prudence and Courage, yet had the Mis¬ 
fortune to lofe fixty Galleys in a Sea-fight againft the Saracens. 
He was kill’d in St. Zachary's Church at Evening Prayers, after 
he had govern’d the Commonwealth 28 Years. Illujl. de la 
Gaul. fee. 

TRAERBACK, a Town upon the Mofelle in the County of 
Spanheim, eighteen Miles from Luxemburgh, between Trier and 
Coblentg. The King of France's erefting a new Fort over againft 
this place in 1687, occafioned a great Difpute in the Imperial 
Diets, whether it was not a Violation of the twenty Years 
Truce, though he built it upon the Grounds reunited to his 
Crown. 

TRAGEDIE, a Dramatick Performance upon the Theatre, 
wherein the Lives and great Actions of Princes and Heroes are 
reprefented: This in the beginning was but a Hymn of the 
Pagan Religion, fung in Honour of Bacchus. Hyginus and Athe- 
naus give this account of the Original of it: Icarius who reign’d 
in Attica about the Year of the World 2700, having learn’d 
of Bacchus the Art ot Planting Vines and making Wine, found 
a He-goat in his Vineyard, which fed upon and fpoil’d his 
Grapes; having taken it, he Sacrificed it to Bacchus ; and du¬ 
ring this Ceremony, they that aftifted, danc’d together round 
it, having lmeared their Faces with the Lees of Wine, and 
finging the Prailes of that God. They oblerved the lame Cere¬ 
monies yearly, and call’d them Trygodie, that is. Vintage Song- 
and afterwards Tragodie, which we pronounce Tragedy, from 
T&.yQ-, a He-goat, and 9. fit a Song : The Athenians added 

a Chorus and Set-Dances. The moft confiderable Poets counting 
it an honour to compofe thefe Hymns, which brought 'em ol- 
ten to a Vie with one another : So that then the Name of Tra¬ 
gedy became very Famous; and that which remain’d amongft 
the Country People was call’d Comedie, that is, a Village-Scng; 
and as by little and little the Subjeft which Poets uled to take 
for the Praifes of Bacchus was drain’d, they chofe little Stories 
and babies, and took occafion thence to Prail’e their God. Some 
will have Epigenes a Sicyonian, to have been the Inventer of 
Tragedy, that is, that he introduced the Chorus of Mufick, or 
at leaft put the Poets upon difputing the Prize in their Faculty, 
in Honour of Bacchus, or elfe invented the Fables and Hi (Lories 
fpoken of. Others are of opinion, that Theognis, who lived a- 
bout the Year of the YVorld 2880, was the Author of it; and 
that Auleas added the Mufical Chorus to this Dramatick Repre- 
fentation: Be it how it will, Tragedy remained thus along 
time; for People count fourteen Tragick Poets very Famous, 
and all Succeffors of one another between this Epigenes and 
Thefpis, who lived about the Year of the World 3530, and was 
the firft that introduced an Aftor to repeat fome Dilcourfe, and 
gave the Muficians and Dancers time to reft; for before Thefpis, 
the Chorus play’d the whole Tragedy, as Diogenes Laertius ob- 
ferves; that is to fay, Tragedy had no Alloys, but was only 
compos’d of a Chorus. What this AS or, introduc’d by Thefpis, 
rehears’d, was call’d an Epifide, i.e. a Poem, coming between 
two Songs of the Chorus, or if you pleafe, a Foreign Addition 
to the Chorus. Having thus begun to change its Form, the 
Number of Aftors increafed by little and little. AEfchylus, who 
ived about fifty Years after Thefpis, fettled two Aftors for the 
Epifodes, and fitted them with Cloaths and Masks fuiting the Per- 
fonages they reprefented, as alfo Cothurni or Buskins, to make 
them feem as tall as Heroes. Sophocles, who was both contem¬ 
porary with AEfchilus, and liv’d 10 or 12 Years after him, ad¬ 
ded a third Aftor, and painted the Scene with Decorations ac¬ 
cording to the Subjefts that were to be reprefented. Thefe Epi¬ 
fodes were like our Modern Tragedies-, for they were repeated 
between two Songs of the Chorus, as our Afts now between two 
Conforts of Mufick or Violins. To diftingui fh Tra gedies by the 
Cataftrophe or Iftue, there have been two forts, fome were Fa¬ 
tal, and ended by fome confiderable Misfortune of the Heroes. 
Others had more favourable Exits, and ended with the Satisfa- 
ftion of the chiefeft Perionages. Yet feveral have imagined, 
that the Name of Tragedy was proper only to thofe Dramatick 
Poems, whole Cataftrophe was always Unfortunate and Bloody; 
which Error proceeded hence, that the firft Tragedies had ge¬ 
nerally fuch Events, either that Hiftories fell out fo, or out of 
the Poet’s Complaifance to the Athenians, who were taken with 
Objefts of Terror and Pity-, but this did not happen always; 
and we fee that of nineteen of Euripides’s Tragedies, the moft 
part had happy Iftues. Arijlotle divides the ancient Tragedy 
into Four Parts, viy. Prologue, Chorus, Epifode and Exode, or Ca- 
tajlrophe ; but the new that fucceeded, was compoled of Five 
Afts and feveral Scenes, with Inter alls. Interludes of Mufick or 
Symphony. Hygin. Diogenes Laertius, Hedelin. 

TRAGI-COMEDIES, a Name that is given to Tragedies 
which have happy Iftues, though there be nothing that is Co¬ 
pick in the whole Piece, and that the Perionages as well as Sub¬ 
jeft be Tragick, that is, Heroick. Gamier feems to have been 
the firft that made ufe of this word, as the Title to his Play, cal¬ 
led the Bradamante, which feveral have imitated; and Plautus 
has imploy’d the fame word of Tragi-Comedy in the Prologue o£ 
his Amphitryon, but in a very different Senfe from what we give 
it. Mercury fays in this Prologue, that he will make a Tragi¬ 
comedy of this Piece, becaufe that Gods and Kings were to aft 
in it; and that he intended to mix the Meannefs of Comick Dif- 
courle with the Dignity of thofe Perlons: So that it’s plain, 
he made ufe of this word in a railing kind of way, not to 
fignifie a Dramatick Poem, whofe lubjeft is always Heroick, 
and the end happy ; but to fhew a Comedy, wherein great Per- 
fonages are introduced to Buffoon and Ridicule their Greatnefs. 
In which fenfe, a great many of Arijlophanes his Comedies are 
Tragi-Comedies; for in moft of them, the Gods and Perfons of 
Condition mix and place themfelves with Slaves and Buffoons. 
The name of Tragi-Comedy is improper in the fenfe we take 
it ; for in all forts of Poems there is nothing that refembles Co¬ 
medy, all being Solemn and Sublime, and nothing Vulgar and 
Buffooning. Tragedy and Comedy were always luch different 
Poems, that not only the Perfons and Styles agreed in nothing, 
but alfo the Tragedians did not aft Comedies, nor Comedians 
Tragedies. Hedelin Pratique du Theatre. 

TR AGON AR A, a little Town of the Kingdom of Naples 
in the Capitanata, being a Bilhop’s See under the Archbifhopcf 
Benevento. 

TRAJAN (M.Vlpiw Crinitus) Emperor, Native of Ita- 
Uca, a Town of Spain in Andaloufa, or according to others of 
Todi in Italy ; his Birth did not promife this great Dignity 
which his Vertue and Courage advanced him to; he was very 
Serviceable to Vefpafian and his Son Titus, in their Wars againft 
the Jews, where he commanded the Twelfth Legion, and af- 
wards fignaliz’d himlelf on feveral occafions; fo that Nerva 
made him his Partner in his Empire barely for his Merit; and 
after that Prince’s Death, the Soldiers laluted him Emperor,and 
drefs’d him in the Imperial Purple. He wrote immediately to 
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the Senate, that an honeft Man fhould never be condemn d to 
Death by his order: A Promife which he kept very ill in rela¬ 
tion to Chriftians for though he publifh’d no exprefs Edift a- 
gainft them, yet the Prohibition of night Affemblies, and new 
and foreign Religions, furnifhed the Governors and Prefidents 
of Provinces with an occafion of perfecting the Faithful •, the 
Fury of this Perfecution ceafed a little upon Pliny the Younger’s 
Advice; but this lafted but a fliort time. Trajan hearing that 
Decebalus, Ring of the Dad, had revolted, march’d his Annies 
into his Country, and having defeated him twice, reduced Da- 
da into a Province. After this Conqueft he return’d to Rome, 
where he received feveral Embaflies from remote Countries, 
fome even from the Indies, though their Name was hardly 
known at that time. It was then he began to build the famous 
Pillar that bears his Name, which was finifhed not till feven 
Years after ; it is one of the Mafter-pieces of Architecture:, 
Pope Sixtus V. rebuilt it, and got the Statue of St. Peter put 
upon it. The Emperor afterwards won great Victories over 
the Armenians, Partisans, Ofdroenians, Arabians, Aftyrians, Iberi¬ 
ans, and over the Inhabitants of Colchis, and the Ferfians, 
which he fubdued with a Glory that would have been without 
Example, had not he ftain’d it by banifhing 11000 Chriltians, 
which he Disbanded out of his Army, and fent into Armenia. 
He was like to have peri fil’d in the dreadful Earthquake that 
happen’d at Antioch in his time, being forced to be drawn out 
at a Window. After this, he quite exterminated the Jews who 
had revolted, and died in a Town of Cilicia, then called Seli- 
nunte, and afterwards the Town of Trajan or Trajanopolis. His 
Death happened in 1170!' Chrift, the 64th Year of his Age. 
Pliny the Younger, fpoke that excellent Panegyrick to him, 
which is ftill extant ; but his cruelty and intemperate love of 
Boys, with his excefs of Wine, fhews the great Flattery of 
his Admirers. Dion, in Traj. Aurel. Vidor. Eutropius, foe. 

TRAJANOPOLIS, a Town of Thrace, with an Archbi- 
fhoprick. It was called Zernis, but has fince received that of 
the Emperor Trajan. 

TRAJANOPOLIS, a Town of Cilicia, with a Bifhoprick 
Suffragant of Seleucia. It’s the Selinas or Selinunte where Tra¬ 
jan died. The Turks call it Iflenos, as Leunclavius has obferved. 

TRAJANOPOLIS, a Town of Sicily, called Dragina by 
the Greek*, according to Curopalates his Teftimony. It was a 
Bifhoprick in St. Gregorys time, and is thought to be that now 
called Traina or Troina. 

T R A J ET O, a Town, Bifhoprick, and Dutchy of the King¬ 
dom of Naples in Terra di Lavoro • it grew out of the Ruins of 
the ancient Minturna. 

T R A L L ES, or Trallis, an ancient Epifcopal Town of Lydia 
under the Metropolis of Ephefus, or as others will have it, under 
that of Sardis : Here has been formerly a famous Temple of 
Victory, where it’s faid, a Palm-tree was feen grow very green 
under C&fafs Statue, about the time of his Victory over Fompey 
at Pharfalia ; but it’s now almoft ruin’d, and what ftill remains 
is called Chora. St. Ignatius writ one of his Epiftles to the Chri¬ 
ftians of this Town. 

TRANCOWITZ, or Matthias Flaccus Illyricus, his right 
Name was Matthias Trancowitz_, called Flaccus or Flacius ; and 
becaufe he was born at Albonne in Illiria, he received the Sir- 
name of Illyricus. He was born in 15 20, ftudied at I enice, 
where he made great Progrefs in the Sciences ; thence came in¬ 
to Germany, imbraced Luther’s DoCtrin, and with Nicolas Gal- 
lus, Amfdorfus, and fome others of that Party, oppofed Melan- 
don and others, who had changed fomewhat in the Confefflon 
of Augsbourg, which got the Name of Mild Lutherans, whilft 
Matthias and his were called the Rigid. In the mean time Fla¬ 
cius compofed feveral Works to maintain his Sentiments, and 
made himfelf much admired for his Learning, and then fettling 
at Magdebourg, he with John Vigand of Mansfeldt, Matthew 
Juge, Bafilius Faber, and feveral others, undertook the Hiftory 
of the Church, known under the name of the Centuries of Mag¬ 
debourg, which we have in the thirteen Volumes. It was to re¬ 
fute this Work, that Cardinal Baronius compofed his Annals. 
Matthias Flacius died at Strasbourg the Eleventh of March 1575, 
aged 55. This Flacius is by fome Authors faid, to have fallen 
at laft into Arianifm and Manicheifm ; and Schluffelburg a Prote- 
ftant, puts him in his Catalogue of Hereticks. Thuan. Sleidan, 
Prateole. 

TRAN I, La t.Tranium, Trana, a City in the Province Di 
Bari in the Kingdom of Naples, which is great and populous, 
the See ofan Archbifhop, fituate in a Fruitful Soil upon the Adri- 
atick Sea, where it had heretofore a great Haven, which is now 
choak’d up with Sand. Frederick II. built a ftrong Caftle in it 
to defend it againft the Saracens. 

TRANQUILITY, a Goddefs of Paganifm, ordered at 
Rome under the Name of Quies. Its Temple was without the 
Town near the Gate Collatine. 

TRANSCHIN, a Province of Upper Hungary with the Ti¬ 
tle of County, whereof the chief Town is called Tranfchin. This 
County is upon the River Vag, between Silefia towards the North, 

■Moravia towards the Eaft, the County of Turocz. to the Weft, 
and the County of Nitrie or Nitrach to the South ; it belongs 
to the Houfe of Auftria. 

TRANSFIGURATION, a Feaft inftituted to celebrate 
the Memory of the day that Jefus Chrift appeared in a Glorious 

State with Mofes and Elias upon a Mountain, whither he led St. 
Peter, St. James and St. John. As to the Inftitution of this 
Feaft, Baronius proves it very ancient ; however, the obfervati- 
on of it was made more Solemn by Calixtus III. in 1456. Ba¬ 
ronius, Not. in Martyrol. foe. 

TRANSILVANIA, a Principality of Europe, part of the 
ancient Dacia to the Weft of Hungary, and Eaft of Moravia, ha¬ 
ving Mount Carpathus to the North, and Walachia to the South. 
Its length and breadth are four days journy each : It had its 
Name from the Romans, by reafon of the Forefts and Moun¬ 
tains that environ’d it; but the Hungarians called it Erdely, and 
the Germans Sibenburgen, a Name derived from the Seven Towns, 
built there by the banifh’d Saxons. Several other Inhabitants 
fettled in it, but the Saxons, who beft cultivated the Country, 
had the firmeft footing. The Romans afterwards under Trajan, 
became Mafters of it. It was afterwards united to the Kingdom 
of Hungary, whence it was feparated in 1541; and now die 
Princes are Tributary fomedmes to the Turk, fometimes to the 
Emperor of Germany. The Plains are very fruitful in Corn, the 
Hills cover’d with Vines and Mountains, well ftock’d with Sil¬ 
ver, Gold, and Salt Mines. They have alfo fome B/r«?/7cn,where¬ 
of they make Torches, whofe Smoak refrefh the Brain mightily. 
In their Woods they have great Numbers of Red and Fallow 
Deer, Bears, Bouflers, and Wild Horfes. Their Water is un- 
wholfom, becaufe it paffes through Mines of Alum and Mercu¬ 
ry : But there are fome that tafte like Wine, others that petri- 
fie and form a hard Cruft, round Wood, or any thing elfe 
thrown into ’em. This Principality is inhabited by three forts 
of Nations, viz. Saxons, Bulgarians, and Hungarians-, the firft 
poftefs the Province called The Seven Towns, the Bulgarians 
dwell on the Banks of Marife, the Hungarians poftefs the Fron¬ 
tiers of Valachia, and are of the Greek Church. Tliefe are di¬ 
vided into Counties, pay no Tribute to the Prince of Tranflva- 
nia, but are obliged to ferve at their own Expences when he 
goes to War. The Doftrine of Luther and Calvin were intro¬ 
duc’d here in 1561; for George Blandrata, Phyfcian to John 
Zapol Count of Scepus, and Vaivode of Tranfilvania, made this 
young Prince embrace the Sentiments of Luther by means of De¬ 
nis Alexis ; but this Man not executing his Orders with care e- 
nough, he fubfti cured Francis David in his Place, who of a Lu¬ 
theran made the Prince a Calvinift, and at laft taught him the 
the Doftrine of Arius. Stephen Bathori Prince of Tranfilvania, in 
1571, afterwards chofen King of Poland, endeavoured to re- 
eftabhfti the Roman Catbolick Religion ; and to that end, gave 
the Government of this Principality to his Brother Chrillopher 
Bathori, who eaft David into Prilbn, where he died mad. He 
Founded a College of Jefuits at Colafwar ; but dying in 1585, 
his Son Sigifmond who fucceeded him, to comply with the Tran- 
filvanians, was forced to difmifs the Jefuits, but recalled them 
two Years after. The chief Towns of Tranfilvania nrcZebin, 
Brajfony, Colofwar, Biftrich, Zefwar, Meges, Sebefte, Alba Julia, 
and Hermenftadt. Michael Abafti, the Twenty third Prince from 
John Huniades, who fucceeded John Keinath in \66i, by a fb- 
lemn Aft given at Hermenftadt, May 9. 1688, with the full ccn- 
fent of the States of Tranfilvania, made an entire Submiftion of 
this Country to the Emperor and the King of Hungary to laft 
for ever; and accordingly he receiv’d Imperial Garilons into all 
the principal Places. The faid Prince dying Anno 1690, the 
States in a general Aftembly refolved to adhere to the Interefts 
of the Emperor and the young Prince, Son to the Deceafed, he 
being confirm’d by the Emperor againft all the Pretences of 
Count Teckely or the Ottoman Port, according to the Tenor of 
the faid Treacy. And thus they remain entirely Incorporated 
with the Crown of Hungary under the Proteftion ot the Empe¬ 
ror. Hiftoire d.es Troubles de Hongrie. 

T R A P A N O, or Trapani, in Latin Drepanum, a Sea-Port of 
Sicily in the Province or Valley of Mazyira, upon the Weftern 
Coaft towards the Cape of Marjale, or Coco. Its Latin Name 
Drepanum, deriv’d from the Greek JfzrrdLvh. which fignifies 
Falx, fhews its Situation reprefents a Reaping-Hook. It lias 
near it, towards the South, a fmall Ifland, or rather a Rock, that 
advances into the Sea, and is called Colombara, with a very ftrong 
Citadel. This Town is built at the Foot of the Mountain for¬ 
merly called Erix, but now Trapani, where the Ruins of the an¬ 
cient Town called alfo Erix but now Trapano Vecchio, are to be 
feen. Trapano, faith the Nubian Geographer, jbag. 173, is an an¬ 
cient City furrounded by the Sea, but joined to the Continent by 
a Bridge on the Eaft-fide. The Haven on the South-fide of the 
City is quiet and fafe. This City was built by Ami tear the Car¬ 
thaginian, Anno Mundi 5685, of Rome 488, and taken by Atilius 
Calatinus a Roman General, fix Years after. It is well Fortified 
againft the Moors, and has the Command of a very large Port, 
which antiently ferved this Place and Palermo too. The Inha¬ 
bitants of this Place are now faid to be the beft Sea-men in the 
Ifland of Sicily. There is alfo a Fifliery for a Coral, but it is 
fmall and ill coloured. The Romans and Carthaginians made 
great account of this City both for the Port’s fake and their Paf- 
fage into Africa. 

TRAU, a Sea-Port belonging to the Venetians in Dalmatia? 
with a Bifhoprick Suffragant to Spalatro. It ftands in a fmall 
Ifland of the fame Name, but joined to the Continent by a 
Eridge 7c Miles from Zara, and X2 from Salona, fubjeft to the 
Venetians fince 1420. 

TRAVADOS, 
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T R A V A D O S, fo the Portuguefc oil] a certain fudden and 
impetuous Wind or Hurricane, which turns all things topfey- 
turvy, f re vent in the Atlantick Ocean between Brafil and Africa, 
and about the Cape of Good Hope, where they firft felt its Fury, 

had no great opinion of it ; for which reafon feveral of them 
have touch’d it over again : He adds, That Tremcllius be in, a 
Jew, has fomething fingular in his Perfonnance ; that he often 
miftakes the true fenfe, and that his Latin is a defied and full 

to their great Lofs. It’s very calm commonly before this Storm, j of Faults. Thuan. P. Simon Critiques du Nouv. Left. 
and there appears a fmall Cloud, which the Mariners call Ox- 
Eye, over one of the Peaks of the Promontory, which falling 
lower, covers the whole Summet. The Mariners, as foon as they 
obferve this Sign, furl their Sails, and make all the haffe they 
can from the Shore to avoid the Fury of the Temped ; for of a 
fudden a terrible Wind rufhesfrom the top of the Mountain, and 

1REMISSEN, a Kingdom of Barbary, according to Leo 
Aficanus, hath three Provinces under it, the Mountains Tcnez, 
and Algczcr or Algier • for, as Bugia, it was fometimes under this 
King, and at others under Tunis, as they prevailed. This King¬ 
dom borders on the Weft on that of Fez, on the Eaft on that of 
Tunis, hath on the North the Mediterranean Sea, and on the 

deftroys all Ships within its reach. The Whirlwinds which of- South Mount Atlas • it’s Inhabited by the Arabic^ Family called 
ten furprize Travellers in the Defarts of Arabia, feem to be of Dclleg. The River Zba feparates it from Chany, a Province of 
this nature ; for there appears firft a thick and dark Cloud' the Kingdom of Fez, It was called Csfaria Mauritania by the 
which darkens the Skies, and is followed by a Storm, which 
in a moment covers the Earth with fuch a vaft quantity of Red 
Sand, that whole Caravans of dooo Men have been buried under 

Romans. In Length from Eaft to Weft it is 380 Miles, but in 
Breadth not above 25. It has two celebrated Ports, Her am or 
Oran, and Marfa, Elcabir or Merfalcabir, which are both in the 

it. Some think that the Body of the People loft thus, dried by | PofiefTion of the Spaniards. The King then Reigning being ba¬ 
the Heat of the Sun when the Wind blows the Sand off, are ! nifiled by his Subjects, becaufe Unfortunate in this, and (lain by 
the Arabian and Egyptian Mummies. Becmannus Hift. Orb. Terr. Barbarojfa the Turk, when he Conquer’d tltis Kingdom, Abuchem- 

a Town and little Kingdom in the Indies 
Geogr. 

TRAVANGOR, 
in Malabar, on this fide the Ganges. 

TRAVAUX, Labours called in Spanifh Boiadelos Marabai- 
os, and in Latin Sinus Laborum, a Gulf of America Meridiona¬ 
ls, upon the Coafts of the Magellanick Land, and near the 
Wift’d for Port : 
St. George. 

TRAUSES, ancient People of Thrace, now of Romania 
near Mount /Emus, upon the Frontiers of Lower Moetia: They 
were accuftomed to lament at the Birth of their Children, and 
rejoice at their Death. Liv. 

TREBELLIANUS (Caius Annins) Prince of Tfauria got 
Iiimfelf declared Emperor in the mth Age, and Reign of the 
Emperor Gal hems. He extended his Conauefts, and began to 
become very formidable, until being drawn into the Field, he 
was kill’d by Caufifolcus, Brother to Theodoras, General of Gal- 
lienus’s Troops. Trebellius Pollio. 

mu his Son was reftored by Charles V. in 1535. To him fuc- 
cecded Habdulla. Towards the Sea it is Woody; to the South 
Mountainous, Dry and Barren; and has for many Ages been 
defolatcd by the wild Arabs and dreadful Wars with the Kings 
of Fez. The Kingdom is now long fince ended, viz. in 1570, 
and it is fubjeft to the Commonwealth of Tunis, under the Pro- 

Others call it the White Gulf, aud the Gulf of teftion of the Turk. Leo African,pag. 216. The City of Tre- 
mifen is called by the Nubian Geographers Telamfam, by Leo 
Africanus Tlenfn, is a great City, and was formerly the Royal 
Seat of Kings. It was fmall, but in the Year of Chrift 1061, 
it began to be better Peopled, and under Abu Tesfin it had 

j 16000 Families. Jofeph King of Fez, after this, Eefieg’d it 
feven Years together; and when he had reduced it to great 

.Straits, he was fluin under the Walls of it by one of his own 
i Subjedts, which was followed by the Ruin of his Army. Abul- 

hejes, another King of Fez, 42 Years after took this City, 
after a Siege of 18 Months, and he carried away the King and 

j ffevv him, and Sack’d the City. It was rebuilt, and encreafed a- 
TREBELLIUS (Pollio) a Latin Hiftorian, lived in the gain to 12000 Families, and had ftately Mofques, and five Col- 

time of Conftantius Chlorus ( Conftantine the Great's Father,) and ledges, and Baths, and Inns, two of which were frequented by 
writ the Lives of the Emperors from the two Philips to Clau- the Merchants of Genoa and Venice. The Jews had a great fivare 
dius and his Brother Quintillus ; of all which Works we have in the Trade, and were once very rich; but in the Year 1514, 
but part of Valerian the Father’s Life, that of his Son, with the I upon the Death of Abuhabdilla King of Tremifen, they were all 
Lives of both the Gallienus’s and the Thirty Tyrants. Vopifcus j Robbed. The Walls are high and ftrong, and have five Gates. 
praifes the Exadtnefs of this Hiftorian. Gefner, Voflius. On the South-fide ftands the Royal Palace, which is great and 

TREEISONDE, in Latin Trapezes, a Town of Cappado-' full of pleafant Fountains, and has Noble Gardens. The Fields 
cia in Aft a Minor, or as People fpeak now of Anatolia. It’s fo i about the City are pleafant and well built, and cultivated, yield- 
very ancient, that Tacitus, Strabo, Pliny, Pomponius Mela, and 
divers other Authors, have made mention of it; but it’s more 
famous for being Capital of an Empire to which it gives its 
Name, which was eftablifhed by Alexis Comnenus when he fled 
from Conjtantinople in 1204. Mahomet II. abolifhed ic in 1460 
or 61, after he had taken the Town of Trebifonde. This State 
comprehends Cappadocia, Paphlagonia, Fontus, and fome other 
Provinces. 

TREBONIUS, one of thofe that murther’d Julius Cafar, 
having made his Efcape into Afta, was furprifed at Smyrna by 
Volabella, and put to a cruel Death. Cicero in Philip. 

TR E Bit L A, an ancient Town of the Aborigenes, now cal¬ 
led Monte Leone in the Land of Sabins, a Province of the Church 
Lands in Italy. It has a CafUe, with the Remains of ancient fil¬ 

ing good Figs, Almonds, Peaches, Mellons, and Pome-Citrons. 
Three Miles to the Eaft runs the River Sefsif The Inhabitants 
for Bravery, excel thofe of Fez • They are all of them Artifi¬ 
cers, Merchants, Scholars, or Soldiers. The Merchants drive a 
great Trade with the Negroes of Africa. 

TR EM IT I, an Ifland of the Gulf of Venice, upon the Coafts 
of the Kingdom of Naples, and the firft of the Iflands call’d the 
Iflands of Diomedesby the Ancients, gives its Name to fome 0- 
thers called the Ifies of Tremiti. The firft has a famous Mona- 
ftery of Canon Regulars of St. John of Later an. 

TR EM ITU G E, in Latin Tremithus, was formerly an Epif- 
copal Town of the Ifland of Cyprus, and very famous for the 
Miracles of St. Spiridioh, Eilhop thereof; but is now but a fmall 
Burrough. Some fay that Nicofia, now Capital of the Ifland, 

feriptions and Ruins of a Theatre, which lhew it has been very , was builtupon the Ruins of that ancient Town. Stephan. Suidas. 
ccnfiderable formed)'. TRENT, a noted River in England, by which it is ufually 

TREGARON, a mean Corporation and Market Town of divided into Two Parts, North and South. It rifes in Stafford- 
Pcnnarth Hundred in Cardiganjhire, govern’d by a Mayor, and 
beautified with a lair Church ; from London 140 Miles. 

TREGONEY, a Borough Town and Corporation in the 
County of Cornwal, in the Hundred of Powder, fituate on a 
Creek of Falmouth Haven. It fends two Burgeffes to the Houfe 
of Commons. It’s 210 Miles from London. 

TREGUIER upon the Sea, or Lantriguet, an Ifle of France 
in Low Britany, with a Bifh prick Suffragant of Tours. This 
Town is ancient, and was often ruined by the Incurfions of Sax¬ 
ons, Danes, and Normans. The Billiop is both Spiritual and 
Temporal Lord thereof, under the Title of Count. The Ca¬ 
thedral is called S. Tudgal, which was the Name of their Firft 
Bilhop. Ic is nine Miles from S. Brien to the Weft, and thirty 
from Rheims. Argentre Sainte Marthe Gall. Chrijl. 

TREMELLILIS ( Emanuel) born at Ferrara. His Father 
was a Jew, and very learned in the Hebrew Tongue. He came 
into Germany with Peter Martyr, Vcrmili, and lome others, who 
had privately turn’d Proteftants: And after fome ftay at Stras¬ 
bourg, he palfed into England, whence he return’d again after 
King Edward the Sixth’s Death, and taught in the College of 
Honbach, until he was called thence to be Hebrew Profellor at 
Heidelberg, where he turn'd the Syriack Interpretation of the 
New Teftament into Latin, and undertook a New Verfion of 
the Old out of the Hebrew, allocating Francis Junius or du Jon 
of Bourges, who after Tremcllius’s Death taking too much liberty 
in Correfting a Work whereof he was no Author, made it in 
the judgment of a great many, not only more obfeure, but alfo 
more daring and prel umptuous. As to Tremellius’s Verfion of the 
Bible, Father Simon oblerves, that the moft Learned Proteftants 

fare, near Mowcop Hill toward Chef sire, runs through the Coun¬ 
ties of Derby, Nottingham, and Lincoln, and at laft falls into the 
Humber : In the firft it waters Burton, in Nottinghamfire Ne¬ 
wark, and Gainsborough in Lincolnfhire. 

TRENT E upon Adejfe, a Town on the Confines of the 
County of Tirol, between Italy and Germany. Its Latin Name is 
Tridentum. It’s Capital’ of a fmall Country call’d Tridentin. The 
Eifhopis Lord of it, and Prince of the Empire, under Prote- 
ftion of the Emperor, as Count of Tirol. This Country is in 
the Alpes, call’d Tridentines, and the Townfituated in a Plain, 
furrounded with very fruitful Hills, and water’d by feveral 
Brooks that run thither from all Parts, which make its Si¬ 
tuation very agreeable. The Cathedral of St. Vigil, is very ccn¬ 
fiderable for its Architedhire, but yet more for the Chapter, 
whereof all the Members are Men of Eirth, and have always the 
Power to chufe one of their Body for their Bilhop. Befides the 
Cathedral, there is a College that belongs to the Jefuits, a great 
number of Convents and Monaftcries, with magnificent Palaces, 
that well deferve to be feen of Strangers. This Town is famous 
for the laft General Council, begun in the Year 1545, under the 
Pontificate of Paul III. being open’d on the 13th of December. 
The Bilhops at firft, order’d the manner of Proceeding in the 
Council, and decreed, that they fliould not Vote by Nations ac¬ 
cording to the Precedents of the Councils of Conftar.ee and Baftl - 
that Method appearing to ’em unfair, and being the occafion of 
Diforder, ’twas therefore relolv’d. That every one ihould have 
the freedom to Vote in his own Perfon, and that the Matters in 
Queftion fhould be govern’d by the Majority, according to the 
Brattice of the laft Council of Lateran under Leo X. The Pro- 
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tenants, fays cur Author, infilled upon a Council perfeftlv inde¬ 
pendent of the Pope, i. e. they would have had a Meeting with¬ 
out a Head, which was impracticable. They pretended Jikewife, 
that the Laity ought to have had the liberty of Voting-, but to 
prevent fuchan Imputation upon the Council, they (tiled them- 
felves The Holy Oecumenical Council, and not the Council repre- 
fenting the Universal Church, (which latter was the Form of 
the Councils of Conflance and Baft l,) that the Proteilants might 
have ijo pretence of faying, That fince the Laity were Members 
of the Church Reprefented, they ought alfo to be Members of 
the Church Representing -, which Alfertion, fays the Supplement 
of Morery, is but a poor Sophifm, and .eafily Anfwer’d, by fay¬ 
ing, That the Council reprefents the Church, inafmuch as lhe 
teaches and decrees by the Palters of it, to whom the Laity are 
united by their SubmifTion. The Third SefTion was held Fe¬ 
bruary 4. 1546. where there were five new Cardinals, fix Arch- 
bilhops, thirty Bifhops, and a great many Abbots •, here the 
Creed of Conjtantinople was read: And, that there might be 
time given for the Bifhops upon their Journey, the fourth Sef- 
fion was Prorogu’d to the 4th of April-, at which, there were 
prelent nine Archbi (hops and fourty one Bifhops. Then, ac¬ 
cording to the cufiom of ancient Councils, the number of the 
Canonical Books of the Old and New Tefiament, and the Tra¬ 
ditions convey’d down by the Church, from the Apofiles to the 
prefent Age, was fettled. The Council likewife declar’d, that 
the Vulgar Tranflation ought to be efteem’d Authentick. Af¬ 
terwards the, Fathers being defirous to follow the Method of the 
Augujlan Confcffm, in order to examine it more exaftly ; for 
thisReafcn, in the fifth Seifion they decreed, what was neceffa- 
ry to be believ’d concerning Original Sin: The Council decla¬ 
ring amongft other things, That tho' this Sin be remittted in 
Baptifm, yet Concupiscence, which is the effect of Sin, remains. 
The fixth SefTion, upon the occafion of feme Difturbances in 
Germany, was adjourn’d to the 13 th of January 1547, in which, 
the Decree concerning JuJlification paiTed, wherein 33 Errors 
were condemn’d ; fome of which were, the Tenents of the 
Pelagians, who allow too much to the Will, affiled only by na¬ 
tural Strength : Others of thefe cenfur’d Opinions, were held 
by the Lutherans, who aferibe all to the Grace of God, which 
lay they, governs and over-bears the Will by an irrefifiible Force. 
The leventh SefTion was held on the 3d of March, when they 
publi fil’d a Decree concerning the Sacraments in general, /. e. 
concerning the Number, Perlon inflituting, the Necelfity, Ef¬ 
ficacy, Matter, Form, and Miniller of the Sacraments. In the 
eighth Sefiion held on the nth day of March, a Tranflation of 
the Council to Bononia was refolv’d on, upon the account of a 
Report of the Plague being at Trent -, but this Refolution being 
oppos’d by the Eifhops of Germany, who continued to fit at 
Trent, after the Italians were gone off, the Council was re-ccrn- 
menc’d, or rather continu’d at Trent the Firfl of May, under 
Pope Julius III. in 1551. In the thirteenth Seifion held that 
fame Year, Ollober 11. a Decree concerning the Eucharifl was 
read -, in which the Council concluded againfl the Sacramenta- 
rians, That Jefus Chrift was really prefent in the Holy Sacrament 
of the Altar • and againfl the Lutherans, they decreed. The D 0- 
ilrines of Tranfubftantidtion, the Adoration of the Hof, and the 
Prefence of Jefus Chrift, at other times beftdes that at allual Re¬ 
ceiving. They refus’d to define the Point of Communion under 
both Kinds for the Laity, and the Sacrifice of the Mafsthat 
the Proteflant Divines, who feem’d very much concern’d in the 
fettling of thele Difputes, and to whom they had given a fafe 
Conduit, might have time to come up, and propofe the Reafons of 
their Opinions to the Council. In the fourteenth Seifion, be¬ 
gun November 25. 1 551. the Doftrineof the Church concerning 
the Sacramen ts of Penance and Extreme Unftion, were decla¬ 
red : As to Penance, the Council fet forth the Neceffity and 
Inilitution of this Sacrament, how it differ’d from Baptifm •, 
and enlarging upon the three Branches of it, vft. Contrition, 
Confeffion, and Satisfaftion : They likewife fet forth the In- 
llitution and Effefts of Extreme Unftion. In the fifteenth Sef- 
linn, begun the 25 th of January 1552, they granted a new 
fafe Conduit to the Proteflants, and adjourn’d till the Firlt of 
May, to give others time to reprefent their Reafons to the 
Council, concerning Communion in both Kinds, the Sacrifice of the 
Mafs, and the Sacraments of Orders and Marriage. The Divines 
in the mean time, holding Congregations to Hate the Difputes 
about Marriage, and to form Decrees upon their Conclufions, in 
order to propofe ’em in the fixteenth Seffion ■, which being ap¬ 
pointed, and ready to commence on the 28th of April, they 
underllood that Maurice, Eleftor of Saxony, having join’d his 
Troops with thofe of the Marquefs of Brandenburgh and Land¬ 
grave of Hejfe, in Defence of Lutheranifm, had made himfelf 
Mailer of Augsbourg, and feem’d to threaten die Security of 
Trent. This Turn of Affairs oblig’d the Legates to fufpend the 
Council by the permilfion of Julius III. neither had they any 
opportunity of fetting it on foot again during the Pontificates of 
Marcellus II. and Paul IV. but Pius IV. conven’d it again by his 
Bull dated the 29th of November 1560, to be held on Eafter- 
day the Year following: In this Bull, he did not make ufe of 
the Term Continuation; that Word being very offenfive to the 
Proteilants, becaufe they knew themfelves condemn’d in feve- 
ral Articles in the former Seifion of the Synod : However, tho’ 
the Pope forbore the Term, he exprefs’d the Thing, declaring, 
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That the Oecumenical Council being fufpended by reafon of the 
Wars, he took off this Sufpenfion, and conven’d it in the fame 
Town of Trent, with the co. fent of the Emperor, Kings, and 
other Chriflian Princes. And becaufe, at the time affign’d for 
the new opening of the Council, there was but nine Eilhcps ar¬ 
riv’d at Trent ■, the firfl Seifion, i. e. the feventeenth of the 
Council, was not held till the 18 th of January, 1562 in which 
a Decree was only drawn up and read, declaring, That the 
Council intended co Treat upon all thofe Heads which they 
thought proper to compofe the Differences relating to Religi¬ 
on, and which were neceffary for the Correftion of A'oufes, the 
Reformation of Manners, and for the reftoring of Peace, and 
good Order to the Church. In the eighteenth Selficn, there 
was a Decree made concerning the Index or Catalogue of pro¬ 
hibited Eooks •, but this Index was not publifh’d fitting, the Coun¬ 
cil, that the Proteilants might not be difoblig’d, by finding 
themfelves condemn’d in their Writings: There was likewife 
a Safe Conduft pafs’d, not only for the Lutherans of Germany, 
but for all other Nations. In the twentieth Seifion, the Am- 
baffadors of the King of France being arriv’d in May, embar- 
rafs’d the Father’s Proceedings -, for thefe Ambaffadors not 
only demanded (like the Imperialills) that tire Propofol of the 
Spaniards fhould be rejefted, who would have had a Declara- 
ration pafs, that the Council was only a Continuation of the for¬ 
mer, but the French infilled on the contrary, That the Council 
fhould be declar'd a New one becaule otherwile, not only the 
Proteilants of Germany, but likewile thofe of France, would ne¬ 
ver own it: To this, the Pope’s Legates having reply’d, Thac 
they had no Commilfion to change any thing, and much lels 
to make a new Form of Indiftion -, the Ambaffadors of the Em¬ 
peror and France, acquiefs’d at laft, for fear the Council fhould 
break up. And becaule thofe who defir’d the Points of Faith 
might not be determin'd till the Proteilants had propos’d their 
Reafons -, thefe Points, which were to have been fettled by the 
twentieth Seifion, were deferr’d till the twenty full. In the 
mean time, the Ambaffadors of the Emperor and Duke of Ba¬ 
varia, thofe of Hungary and Bohemia, together with thofe lent 
from the French King, defir’d, That for the gaining of the Pro- 
teflants, Communion under both Kinds might be allow’d: This 
Macter was difculs’d in feveral Congregations -, after which, in 
the twenty firfl Seifion, the Council made a Decree, That I was 
Matter of Faith to believe, that Communicating in one Kind, as to 
the Laity and Clergy that do not Confecrate, is Sufficient for Sal¬ 
vation and lo, without flicking upon this Point any longer, 
they examin’d the Sacrifice cf the Mafs, the Decree concern¬ 
ing which being read in the twenty leccnd Seifion, fets forth. 
That the unbloody Sacrifice of the Eucharift, is a daily Representa¬ 
tion f that upon the Crops -, that Pis Propitiatory for the Living, 
and for the Faithful who are Deceas'd-, that 'tis offer'd to God a- 
lone, tho’ fomeiimes in honour of the Saints, and out of regard to 
their Memory. Afterwards having according to their cuftomary 
Proceedings, made two Decrees for the Reformation of Man¬ 
ners and Dii'cipline, they fix’d the twenty third Seifion for the 
12 th of November ^ but the Emperor Ferdinand and King Charles 
IX. of France, infilling upon a Reformation of the Court of 
Rome, they were oblig’d to defer it till July in 1563. Now the 
Pope having fatisfy’d thefe Princes, by'letting ’em'underfiand, 
that he had already begun the Reformation defir’d, and that his 
Zeal in this Matter would goon as far as could be reafonably 
expefted, the twenty third Seffion commenced on the 15th 
of July, in which the Council decreed the Doftrine of the Sa¬ 
crament of tWerr, i. e. That there were always Seven Orders in tlx 
Church, fome cf which are greater than others : That thofe only 
are Priefts who receive Ordination from Bifhops: That Orders are 
a Sacrament, foe. In the twenty fourth Seifion held the nth 
of November, the Council declar’d. That Marriage is a true Sa¬ 
crament -, that the State cf Marriage ought not to be prefer) 'd to 
Virginity or Celebacy, foe. The twenty fifth and laft Seifion, was 
held upon the 3d and 4th of December, in which there were 
three Decrees publi fil’d concerning Purgatory, Invocation of 
Saints, and the Ufe of Indulgences. After this, the Council re¬ 
mitted all Difputes and conteffed Scnfes, which mighc arife 
concerning the meaning of their Decrees, to the Pope’s Deter¬ 
mination. And thus ended this famous Council, which had been 
thrice conven’d in the fpace of Eighteen Years, having conti¬ 
nued from 1545 to 1563, under the Pontificates of five Popes, 
vft. of Paul III. Julius III. Marcellus II. Paul IV. and Pius 
IV. Thus far Morery's Supplement. Thofe thac would enquire 
farther into this Matter, may read Father Paul's Hiflory of 
the Council of Trent, in which the Reader will difeover the Po¬ 
litick and Singular Meafures of this Synod, how the Fathers 
who prefs’d for Reformation, were over-rul’d by the Para¬ 
mount Interefl of the Legates and Court of Rome and lallly, 
what a New Turn was given to Affairs, and how unexpeftedly 
their Debates were precipitated by the furprizing compliance 
of the Cardinal of Lorraine. Maimbourg Hiftoire du Luther a- 
nifmc, foe. 

TRES ECCLESIAs, or the Three Churches, a famous 
Place cf Armenia or Turcomania, three Leagues from Erivan. 
They are three Monafleries at fome diltance from one another; 
thegreateft, as well as the befl built, is the Refidence of the 
great Patriarch of the Armenians; the fecond is towards the 
South, about a Mufquec (hot from it j and the third but a Quar¬ 
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ter cf 3 League to the Eaft, is a Convent of Women. The Ar¬ 
menians ciii . >iis Place Egmiafm, that is. Only Son, which is the 
Name of -e chief Church. The Patriarch has 47 Archbifhops 
under him, and each of thefe has four or five Suffraganc Bi- 
ftiops, who ail live together in Community with the Patriarch, 
and have feveral Religious Perfons to govern. This Patriarch’s 
Revenue is about Six hundred thoufand Crowns, befides a Poll 
of five Pence a Head that all the Armenian Chriflians pay him 
yearly. He employs part of this Money in relieving the Poor 
that are not able to pay die Oarage, or yearly Tribute they owe 
their Mahometan Princes ■, and when any Caravans pafs by, he 
treats the chiefeft, and fometimes the whole Company : At the 

• latter end of the Feaft, a Bifhop goes round the Tables with 
Paper in his hand, to mark what each of the Guefis will be flow 
upon the Church, and die Prefents are given the next Day af¬ 
ter. The King of Perfta fuffers them to have Bells and rich Or¬ 
naments in their Churches : Before People enter into’em, each 
put off his Shoes: The Armenians ftand for the mod part, and 
feldom kneel as they do in Europe. They may fit down all 
Mals-time, unlefs at the Gofpel and Elevation of the Hod ■, then 
they dand up, kiding the Ground thrice at this lad, and alfo 
take off their Toques or Caps, which they wear at all other Ce¬ 
remonies. Tavernier's Voyages de Perfe. 

TREVES upon the Mofelle, a Town of Germany, an Arch- 
bifhop’sSee, and Eleftorate of the Empire. It’s the Augufta 
Trevhrorum of the Ancients, who often make mention of it, efpe- 
cially C&far, Pomponius Mela, Ammian. Marcellin, Salvian, Au- 
fonius, Fortunatus, foe. It was ruined four or five times by the 
Huns, Vandals, Goths, and French, but always recovered with 
greater Ludre •, which gave the Emperors that daid any time in 
Gaul, occaficn to make it their ordinary Refidence. The Arch- 
bidiop of Treves in that Quality, is Prince of the Empire, and 
Temporal Lord of his Edate, and was formerly Metropolitan of 
the Bilhopricks of Mayence, Cologne, Liege, Vtrecht, Strasbourg, 
Worms, and Spire ■, all which are now feparated from his Arch- 
bidioprick; fo that he has but three Suffragants, ,wg. Mets, 
Toul, and Verdun, which are under the King of France. They 
pretend they have our Saviour’s Tunick at Treves, and that led 
it fhould be doln away, they conceal the Place it’s hidden in. 
The mod ccnfiderable Place that belongs now to the Eleftor, is 
the Town of Coblentg, and the Caftle of Ebrenbreitjlein, com¬ 
monly called Hermanftein. The Cadle is fituated upon a Rock 
on the Banks of the Rhine over againft Coblentr, notfar from the 
Place where the Mofelle joins this Ri ver, which renders it impreg¬ 
nable on that fide. The Town of Coblentir has Communication 
with this Fcrtrefs by a Bridge of Boats over the Rhine, is envi¬ 
roned with fix goodBadions, and has another good Stone-Bridge 
over the Mofelle. The Chapter of Treves has the privilege of 
chufing their Archbifhops, and receive no Princes, norfcarcely 
any Counts in their Prebends or Canonries; the Gentlemen re- 
ferve them for People of their own Rank, as their only means 
to come to the Dignity of Eleftor or Prince of the Empire : but 
the Canons, before they are received, mud give as good Proofs 
of their Gentility by Father and Mother, as is required of the 
Knights of Maltha. The Eleftor of Treves is great Chancellor 
of the Empire in Gaul, and in the Kingdom of Arles, but does 
not exercife the Funftions of this Charge, becaufe thefe Places 
are not now under the German Empire •, but has Precedency of 
the Eleftor of Cologne, and pofleffes leveral other Advantages, 
Votes before all the other Eleftors in the Diets and AfTemblies 
of the Eleftors, in which he has his particular Seat over againd 
the Emperor, between the two Benches of the other Eledtors. 
The King of France is Maderof feveral Cadies and Towns in this 
Archbiftioprick all along the Mofelle, which makes it his Inte- 
red to defend him as Metropolitan of the Bilhopricks of MetsfToul, 
and Verdun, whereof he is Sovereign, but allows the Archbifhop 
the Ecclefiadick Privileges. Several Synods have been held 
here, the chief whereof was that held in 386 upon the Subjeft 
of the Prifcillianifts by Order cf the Ufurper Maximus. The 
Pried It bad ms prefs’d fo much to have thefe Hereticks condem¬ 
ned, that he compaffed it at lad-, but the Bifhops judging that 
in this he had violated the Canons, and dain’d the Honour of 
the Church, which abhorred Blood, Excommunicated him with 
thofe of his Faftion. He made Application to Maximus, who 
thereupon called a Council, wherein Ithacius was abfolved by 
the Prelates of his Party. In 948 there was a Council held at 
Treves, where Hugo, and fome other Rebels againd Lends d’ 
Outremar King of France, were Excommunicated. It was put 
into the Hands of the French in 11532, to preferve it, as was pre¬ 
tended, from the Swedes. They kept it until 164$. It was re¬ 
covered from them in 1675, they having feized it a little before. 
They put a Garifon into it in 1688. The Eleftorate of Treves 
is bounded on the North by Lifall, the Bilhoprick of Cologne, 
and Weflrowalt ■, on the Ead by Water aw • on the South by 
Lorain ■, and on the Wed by Luxemburg. It’s of great Extent | 
from Ead toWed, but very narrow from North to South. The . 
principal Cities and Places in it are Triers, Coblents, Boppart, 0- [ 
berwefel. and Harmanftein. It is watered both by the Mofelle j 
and Rhine, and affords all things needful for the Life of Man in 
great Plenty. The Inhabitants of this Diocefe are called by the 
Germans Trierifhe. Heiff. Hi ft. de /’ Empire. 

TREVICO, or Vico della Baronia, in Latin Trivicus, a 
Town in the Kingdom of Naples and farthermod Principality, 

with a Bilhoprick Suffragant of Benevent. It’s a great and drong 
City, furroinded on all fides with Water, and therefore of dif¬ 
ficult Accefs. The Venetians made thsmlclves Maders cf it in 
1339 •, in 1509 Maximilian the Emperer took it from them, 
but Lion after redored it. It dands 18 Miles from Venice to the 
South-Wed. 

TRE VISA ( John ) an Englifh Pried, Vicar of Berddcy, was 
a Perfon of Learning and Elocution. He Trandated feveral 
Books into Englift?, the Bible, Higdems Polychronon, and Bartho- 
lomaus de Proprietatibus Rerum. He wrote likewife Pofchronici 
Continuationes. De memorabilibus Temporum. Gefla Regis Arthu- 
ri, foe. He liv’d to the Year 1399, in the Reign of King Richard 
II. Pits de Illuft. Angl. Script. 

T R E VIS A N, or Marche Tervifane, a Province of the State 
of Venice in Italy, fo called from its Capital Trevife, which was 
formerly the Refidence of the Lombard MarcuetTes who com¬ 
manded in it. This Country comprehends the Territory of Tre- 
vifan Bellunejfe and Feltrin, has Friouli to the Ead, the Eilhop- 
rick of Trent to the Wed. Its Air is very temperate, and its 
Plains are both pleafant and abounding in all forts of Grain, 
Fruit and Cattel. Venice was formerly its Capital. 

TRE VISE, or Trevigi, in Latin Tarvifium, a Town cf Ita¬ 
ly in the Territories of Venice, with a Bilhop’s See Suffragant 
of Aquileja. It’s Capital of the Marche Trevifane, to which i t has 
given its Name. The Emperor Maximilian laid Siege to it in 
1509. 

TREVOUR upon Sine, a Town of France, Capital of the 
Principality of Domles. It has a Collegia: Church, Bailiwick, 
foe. Ics Latin Name is Trevoltium. 

TRIBALL I, ancient People cf Lower Myfu, now Bulgaria 

ans. Ternove was formerly the Refidence of their Princes, but 
now Sophia is Capital of the Country, and the Bacha's Seat. Pli¬ 
ny fays, that there have been fome amongd foe Trihalli that'be¬ 
witch’d People with their very Sight, and kill’d if they fix’d 
their Eyes any confiderable time upon any one, when angry. 
Niceph. Laonicus. Larins. 

TRIBE. This Name is taken for one of the 13 or rather 12 
Families of the Ijraelites, or one cf the Provinces of the Land 
of Promife that was divided between thofe Familes. The Hi- 
ltory of their Defcent into Egypt, of their wonderful Increafe 
in that Country, of their Deliverance and Conqueds, cf their 
Divificns in Roboam's time, are fo well known by the Hidory of 
the Old Tedament, that there’s no need of Repetition : It will 
be enough to obferve, that there is a Law mentioned, Numb.31. 
by which Heireffes of the Tribe of Iftael were to marry a Man 
of the Tribe cf their Father, and of the fame Family, that fo 
the Inheritance fhould not pafs from the Houfe. It’s hence the 
Commentators of the New Tedament infer, that the Bleifed Vir¬ 
gin being an Heirefs, had married Jofeph, who was of the lame 
Tribe and Family : And this was the reaf n why St. Matthew 
and St. Lu\e, delcribing her Genealogy, gave an account of thac 
of Jofeph, which was the fame. But the Levites were not fubjeft 
to this Law; for they had Liberty fnm the very Beginning to 
marry into all Tribes ; in which Senfe we read Judg. 19. that a 
Man of the Tribe of Levi, who inhabited the Mountain of E- 
phraim, married a Woman of Bethlehem in the Tribe of Juda. 
llpcn the falling off of the Ten Tribes under Jeroboham, and 
the Idolatrous Worfhip fet up by that Prince -, the Levites, 
who dwelt among thefe Ten Tribes, refus’d to live with them 
any longer, and remov’d into the Provinces of Judah and Ben¬ 
jamin. 

TRIBE, a certain part of the Roman People, which Romu¬ 
lus divided into three, when he divided the Cicy of Rome into 
three Quarters. Tarquinius Prifcus the fifth King, feeing the 
Town and Inhabitants much encreafed, efiabli ffied fix, which 
Number grew greater from time to time ■, fo that in 512 of the 
Foundation of Rome, there were 35, whereof fome were called 
Town or City Tribes, and the reft Rufticlj, or of the Country. 
And as it happened that the Ruftick Tribes were the moft efteem- 
ed, the conftderableft Citizens of Rome were ambitious to be of 
them ; whence it came to pafs, that the Word Tribe did not 
mark the Refidence of thofe that belong’d to it, but their Re¬ 
ception into a certain part of the People : fo that there re¬ 
main’d but four Tribes of the City, the Suburane, Efquiline, Col- 
line or Quirinale, and Palatin •, the other 31 were Rufticf, and 
bore the Name of fome Place or lllufirious Family. Thele Tribes 
met to create Magiftrates of the fecond Rank, as the Tribunes of 
the People, the Ediles, Triumvirs, Proconfuls, foe. for efiabli fil¬ 
ing the Laws they called Plcbifcita, and upon fuch other Affairs. 
This Affembly was fometimes in Mars his Field, fometimes in 
the Roman Square, but very often in ocher Places. Rofini An- 
tiq. Rom. 

TRIBU N ES of the People, Magiftrates of Rome, chofen to 
preferve the Privileges and fecure the Liberties of the People 
againft the Power of the Nobles. They were firft ordain’d af¬ 
ter the great Difference that happened between the People and 
Nobles, which was appeafed by Menenm Agrippa. Ac the firft 
Eftablifhment there were but two, but thele alfociaced three 
more to them, and this Number was encreafed to ten by L. T e- 
bonius. Their Authority was fo great, that they could aflemble 
the People and propofe what they pleafed, hinder the Delibera¬ 
tions of the Senate, approve or annul its Decrees, lummcn the 
other Magiftrates before the People, and alfo their own Cel- 
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legues and Affociates to the Tribunat •, in fine, their Authority 
was fo great, that they havefometimes Imprifon’d Confuls, and 
Fined their DiHators. Their Power in their Beginning reach’d 
but a choufand Paces or Mile out or Romey but C. Calta made a 
law, by which they were impower’d to exercife their Autho¬ 
rity in the Provinces, and that alfo after Sylla’s time, who was 
fo averfe to that Dignity, that he order’d they fhould for ever 
be excluded from all other confiderable Offices. Though thefe 
Tribuns at firft were chofen amongft the Common People, yet 
afterwards the Nobles, Senators, and Patricians, look’d upon 
the Charge as honourable •, and the Emperors themfelves, after 
Auguftus, have not difdained to take the Tide of Tribuns. Thefe 
Officers being inftituted for the Security of the Meaner People 
againft the Power of the Confuls and Patricians, kept their Doors 
open Day and Night to receive fuch as fought fhelcer with 
them ; nor were they allowed to go out of the City but on cer¬ 
tain Days : They weaken’d the Authority of the Confuls and 
Senate,’ and often occafioned great Tumults. 

TRIE UNI MILITUM,' or Military Tribuns. Thefe had 
a Confulary Power, and were firft inftituted 317 Years after the 
Foundation of Rome, at Canuleius his Requeft, who made Com¬ 
plaint for the People that they were not receiv’d to the Dignity 
of Conful-, whereupon a Law was publifhed, by which thefe 
new Tribuns were to have the fame Power and Marks of Honour 
with Confuls. There were three created at the firft Beginning, 
which Number was encreafed in procefs of time to that de¬ 
gree, that Pomponius the Lawyer obferves, there were 20 crea¬ 
ted the fame Year. There were alfo other Tribuns, who had 
the care of the Treafury, and judg’d Matters of lelfer Confe- 
quence. Alex, ab Alexand. 

TRIE UNI CELERUM, or Tribuns of the Light Horfe, 
Officers in the Roman Army who were Collonels of Horfe in the 
time of the Kings of Rome. Thefe Horfe, called Celeres, re- 
lembled our Dragoons, and fought a Horfe-back or a Foot, as 
they faw occafion. They were but three hundred, which Ro¬ 
mulus chofe out of the Nobleft Families of Rome, and divided 
into three Companies of a hundred Men, whofe Captains were 
therefore called Centurions. Rofin. Antiq. Rom. 1. 

TRIBUR, a Royal Manfion on the other fide the Rhine in 
Germany, between Mfence and Oppenheim, famous for the feve- 
ral Councils celebrated in it. In 89$ twenty two Prelates made 
$8 Canons for the Reformation of Peoples Lives and Manners 
here. 

TRIESTE, Tergefle, Tergejlum, a City of Ijtria, called by 
the Germans Trieflen, a fmall but a ftrong and populous Place, 
and a Bifhop’s See under the Archbifhop of Aquileia, has a large 
but unfafe Harbour upon the Adriatic^, at the bottom of a Bay 
called Triefte too. This City was taken from the Venetians in the 
Year 1509, by the Emperor, and has been ever fince in his 
Pofteffton. It ftands 50 Miles from Aquileia to the Eaft, and 50 
from Pola to the North. 

TRING, a Market Town of Daur Hundred in the Weft of 
Hartfordjhire, bordering upon the County of Bucks. From Lond 
28 Miles. 

TRINITAR IANS, or Order of the Trinity and Redemp¬ 
tion of Captives. St. John de Maltha and St. Fcelix de Valois, 
were the firft Patriarchs of this Order, in which the Religious 
make a fourth, Vow to do their beft to redeem thofe Chriftians 
who are in Slavery amongft the Infidels. See St. John de Mal¬ 
tha. 

TRINITE, one of the Caribes or Cribe Iflands in the Nor¬ 
thern Sea towards America, and of thofe called De Sotto Vento. 
This is by far the greateft Ifland on the Coaft of South America. 
It lyes eight Degrees from the Line to the North ; to the Weft 
it is feparated from Faria by a narrow Channel, which Columbus 
the firft Difcoverer, called Boca del Drago •, to the South it has 
the Branches of the River Orenoque ; and to the Weft the Atlan¬ 
tic^ Ocean. Oviedo a Spaniard, faith, the South Cape ofit lyes 
in 9 Degr. of Lat. and the North in 10. The Dutch fay 1 o. 50. 
and the South 9. 30. It lyes from Hifpaniola 200 Leagues South, 
from Domingo, Margarita, and Cubaga 40. In length it is 50 
Leagues, in breadth 30. In Form it is Triangular. It isun- 
healthful, being moftly cloudy, and covered with a Mift. It 
wasdifcovered by Columbus in 1498, and carefully viewed by 
Sir Walter Rawleigh, who Anchor’d near it in 1595 he obfer- 
ved the North part was barren and mountainous, the reft was 
very fruitful in Mace, Sugar-Canes, and fuch other things as 
are common in this Climate. The Spaniards built a Town on 
the South-Weft fide, called St. Jofeph, containing 400 Houfes 
when Sir Walter took it in 1595. I fuppofe (faith my Author) 
it is not much encreafed fince, the Spaniards minding nothing 
here but the Planting Tobacco. It has much Mineral Pitch, but 
ofnoufe, becaufe it melts with the Heat of the Sun. Laert. 
p. 661. It’s very fruitful in Sugar-Canes, which are cultivated 
there with great care : The Sugar is form’d of a certain Wa¬ 
ter, which naturally moiftens the fpongeous Pith of Reeds or 
Canes that grow in great abundance in and about this Ifland : 
There are fome alfo that grow in the firm Land of America, but 
their Sap is nothing fo delicate, no more than that of fome 
Iflands of Afia. Thefe Canes hardly exceed the height of fix 
Foot, and are generally but two Inches thick; thofe that are 
more are not fo good, but both have Knots at a Foot’s diftance 
one from the other. As fertile Plants, they take little Pieces 

and flick them in Land prepared for that purpofe, where they 
ripen and come to perfeft Maturity in fix or feven Months time, 
which is known by their Colour thatenclinesto a Yellow. When 
they have this Mark they are cut, the Leaves ftireded off, and 
the Canes bundled up and carried to the Tripache or Place where 
the Sugar is made. The Mills which work it have three Rowlers 
that prefs and break the Canes, which are laid under them by 
Negroes : The Rowlers bear off what they prefs, whilft the 
Juice runs into a great Receiver, and thence by a little Trough 
into a great Pan, where it’s boil’d over a flow Fire, and skim’d 
as there is occafion : When it begins to thicken, they pafs it 
through coarfe Linnen, and divide it into leffer Pans, where it’s 
continually ftirr d until its pcrfeftly boil’d, which is known by • 
its Confiftence and Thicknefs: Then it’s put to cool, and ftill 
ftirr’d until fome Grains are obferved in its Syrup that refemblc 
Sand, which is the Sign that its made: Then it’s call into 
Forms and Moulds like Pyramids: And when it’s congeal’d and 
in a Lump, a kind of fat Earth, diffolv’d in Water, is added, 
which l’eparates the fuperfluous reddifh Water. P.duTertre, 
c. 14. 

1 RIO DOS, or Throhodos, a Name by which the Caloyers 
or Greek Clergy call Mount Olympus in the Ifle of Cyprus. 

TRIPOLI, is the Name of two Towns in Africa : The 
firft, called Tripoli Vecchia, is the ancient Salrata upon the Me¬ 
diterranean Sea, but the Air is fo unhealthful, that there are 
hardly any Inhabitants. 1 he other is Tripoli or Barbary, a greac 
Town, Capical of a Kingdom of that Name, and the Retreat of 
Pyrates. Sanfon thinks it’s the ancient Oea, but be it fo or not, 
it’s very populous and rich. It was formerly taken by the Spa¬ 
niards, and by them given to the Knights of Maltha • but the 
Turks .depriv’d the latter of it in 1551, and remain’d the Ma¬ 
ilers a long time. Now it’s a Republick under the Grand Se¬ 
niors Proteftion. The Territories of Tripoli are pretty large, 
lying between the Sea and the Kingdom of Tunis, which it has 
to the Weft •, but there are but few Towns. 

TRIPOLI DI SORIA, Lat. Tripolis, a City in Syria, call’d 
by the Turks, Taracolos Scham ■, in 1289 taken and entirely 
ruin’d by the Saracens, and after rebuilt by the Franks in a 
fruitful Plain, defended by a ftrong Caftle built upon a Rock. 
The town is now in a good Condition, having about 20000 
Houfes, and a very convenient Harbour on the Mediterranean 
Sea. It ftands 20 German Miles from Damafcus to the North, 
and a little m re from Famagoufta to the South. In the time of 
the Holy Wars it had Counts of its own, and is now the Seat of 
a Turkijh Sangiack. There are abundance of Mulberry-Trees in 
the Neighbourhood of this Town, and a great Plain 12 Leagues 
long, all cover’d with Olive-Trees. 

LRIPTOLEMUS, Son of Eleufis, was the firft who taught 
the Invention cf Tilling the Earth ; whence Poets inferr’d, that 
he was milrufted by Ceres who hid him all Ni fit under the 
Fire, tofignifie, that the Seed lyes in the Earth and unfeen all 
Winter. To fee more of the Name and Laws of Triptolemus, 
the Reader may cor.fult the Sixth Tome of the Vniverfal Bib- 
liotheque in the Explication cf the Fable of Ceres. Hygin, Ovid. 

TR IS AG ION, a little Hymn wherein the Word S anil us 
is thrice repeated : The Latins cry, S anil us, Sanllus, S anil us 
Dominus, but the Greeks fay in their Language, Sanllus Deus, 
Sanllus Fortu, Sanllus Immortalis, miferere nobis, which they re¬ 
peat often in their Orations and Divine Office. Authors allure, 
it was inftituted in the time of the Emperor Theodojius the 
Younger, and the Patriarch Procdus, on the occafion of an Earth¬ 
quake that Iafted at Conjlantinople four Months, and was appealed 
by this Prayer. Baronius. 

TRISMEGISTUS, that is Thrice Great, a Greek Sirname 
of Mercury, a learn’d Egyptian, called fo becaufe he was a great 
Philofopher, great Prieft, and great King y for the Egyptians uted 
to chufe their Priefts out of their Philofophers, and their Kings 
from amongft their Priefts. See Hermes. 

TRISSIANO or TRISSlNO (John George) an Italian 
of a Noble Family of Vicenza : He was both a Mathematician 
and Poet, having written a Tragedy call’d Sophonisba, and a Po¬ 
em Entituled, Italia Liberata, which was the firft Hcroick Po¬ 
em generally valued by the Italians, being form’d upon Arijlo- 
tle'i Rules. He died in 1550, and wrote feveral Trafts befides 
thole above-mentien’d, as Bale del Chrijliano, Colonna della Re- 
publica, e Capitulo della vita Humana. Comcnto delle cofe d' Ita¬ 
lia. Orationi. Epijlols. Dialogi Simillimu Comedia Regale. Rit- 
ratti delle belijjime dome d' Italia. Tinian. Hift. Jaques Phil. 
Thomafm. 

TRITHEMIllS (John) Abbot of Spanheim, was born at 
Tritenhiem upon the Mojelle. in the Diocefe of Treves. He was 
extraordinarily Learned both in Divinity and Humanity. He di¬ 
ed at Wirtzburgb in 1516. He wrote a great many things, by 
which the comprehenfivenefs of his Genius and the depth of 
his Learning are fufficiently apparent: The meft confiderable 
of his Works are, De Il/ujhibus Scriptoribus Ecclefiajlicis. De vi- 
ris Illuft. Germania. De viru Illuft. Ordinis S. BenediHi. Chro¬ 
nica. Vitas SS. Varies Trail at os Afceticos. De Polygraphia, 
lib. 6. De Steganographia, lib. j. Some Perfons likewife make 
him the Author of a Book, Entituled, Veterum Sophorum Sigil- 
la, & Imagines Magics, Jive Sculptura Lapidum aut Gemmarum 
ex nomine Tetragrammato cum fignatura Planetarum. He was ac¬ 
cus’d of Magick, and unlawful Correfpondence with Spirits up- 
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on the fuppofuion of his being the Author of this Book, tho’ 
leveral Friends of his have endeavour’d to prove it written by 
another -, thofe who wrote in his Defence, are Jacobus Coho- 
rius, Boiffardus. Blafius Viginerius. Adamus Tannerus, and the 
Abbot Sigifmond in his Book, call’d Trithemius fui ipfius Vindex. 
Thevet. in Elog. Vofljus de Hift. Lat. Nand&us Apolog. c. 17. <ftyc. 

TRITON, a Sea-God, Son of Neptune, and Amphitrite, or 
the Nymph Salacia, or according to others, of the Ocean and 
Thetis. Poets will have him to be Neptune’s Trumpet, and re- 
prefent him in the Shape of a Man to the Navel, with the lower 
part of the Body Fifh and a Dolphin’s Tail, having always a hol¬ 
low Shell in his Hand, which ferves him for a Trumpet. Ovid 
in Dido’s Epililc to /Eneas, fays, he wore blue Hair. Several 
Hiftorians allure, that there have been Tyitons. Pliny, /. 9. c. 5. 
reports, That certain Einbaffadors who came from Lisbon allu¬ 
red the Emperor Tiberius, that they had feen and heard a Tri¬ 
ton play on his Shell on the Sea-fhore. P. Girald, in his Addi¬ 
tions to /Elian reports, that being in Albania, there was one 
taken which ufed to ravifh the Women that came near the Sea, 
and that it died of Hunger and Grief for having loft its Li¬ 
berty. 

1 RIVENTO, or Molijfe, in Latin Triventum, a Town of 
the Kingdom of Naples in the County of Molijfe, withaBifhop- 
rick Suftragant of Benevento. It Hands in the Borders of Abruy- 
70 upon the Adriatic£ Sea, 17 Miles from Bojano to the 
North. 

TRIUMPH, a folemn Honour done Generals of Armies af¬ 
ter they had won great Victories, by receiving them into the 
Town with great Magnificence and publick Acclamations. There 
were two forts amongft the Romans ■, the great, that was limply 
called Triumph, and the little, ftiled Ovation. They alfo diftin- 
guifhed Triumphs into Sea and Land Triumphs, according as 
the Battels were fought on either. It was generally performed 
by a fumptuous Entry into Rome, and fometimes on Mount Al¬ 
ban. Romulus was the firft who inftituted this Ceremony. After 
he had vanquiftied Acron, King of the Ceniniens, he took an Alh, 
whereon he had tyed that King’s Spoils on his right Shoulder, 
and with a Crown of Laurel on his Head he led his Victorious 
Army into the Town : Then Hopping on Mount Capitolin, he 
marked out the Place where the Temple was afterwards built, 
and dedicated this Alh to Jupiter Feretrian. And others fay, that 
the Spoils were carried by Men, and that Romulus did but tye 
them to an Alh which Hood upon this Mountain. Denis of 
Halicamaffus allures, that Romulus was in a Chariot, and clad 
in a Purple Gown, though others affirm, that Tarquin the An¬ 
cient was the firft that made his Entry thus. But let this be how 
it will, it’s certain, that fmee Tarquins Time there were no 
fuch Triumphs during the Reigns of the Kings, and that Vale¬ 
rius Publicola, Conful, was the firft that received this Honour 
from the Commonwealth: But there were many feen afterwards, 
ior Orojjius counts 520 from the Foundation of Rome to Vefpafian 
and Titus’s Reign after the Defeat of the Jews An. Dorn. 71. and 
824 of the Foundation of the City. Onufrius reckons 30 from 
Vefpafian to Beliffarius. The moft famous were thofe of Manlius 
Volf a, the 281 of Rome, of Marcellus in 531, of Scipio Africanus 
in 549, of Q. Flaminius in 556, of M.Fulvius in 561, of Paulus 
Emilius in 58*5, of Scipio Africanus Junior, in 607, of Mummius 
in 6 08, of Marius in 672, and Sylla the fame Year-, of Pompey, 
when he Triumph’d the third time in 693 thofe of Julius Ca- 
far and Auguftus •, and finally, that of the Emperor Vefpafian, 
who adorned his with Mofes’s Law, and the Ornaments and fa- 
cred Vellels of the Temple, An. Mun. 71 ■, afterwards in 274 
the Emperor Aurelian Triumph’d with extraordinary Pomp, 
leading Zenobia Queen of the Palmyrenians, and Tetricus who 
Revolted to the Gauls. The firft who Triumph’d on Mount Al¬ 
ban, was Papirius Mafo the Year $22 of Rome -, for not being able 
to obtain the Honour of an ordinary Triumph from the Senate, 
he went out of the Town to Triumph on this Mountain-, 
which Example was followed by feveral ethers. The firft Naval 
Triumph was allowed C. Duillius the 493d Year of Rome, when 
he gained the Victory over the Carthaginians. This Ceremony 
was allowed none but a Dictator, Conful, or Praetor -, for it was 
by a particular Privilege that L. Cornelius Lentulus, Proconful, 
obtained the Honour of an Ovation in 553, and that Pompey, 
but a Knight, and but 14 Years of Age, was honoured with a 
Triumph in 672. The General of the Army that fued for this 
Honour, was obliged to quit the Command of the Army, and 
Hay without the Town until it was granted him. He writ to 
the Senate, and gave them an accounc of the Victory he had 
won, and then the Members of this AlTembly met in the Tem¬ 
ple of Mars, where they read the Letters, and fwore the Cap¬ 
tains to be allured of the Truth of the Contents, and that the 
Enemy loft 5000 Men ; for that Number was necelfary to ob¬ 
tain a Triumph. The Senate having confented, the People were 
aliembled, who reftored to the General his Command, and ap¬ 
proved the Triumph. The Ceremonies were as follow : The 
Triumpher crown’d with Laurel, holding a Branch of the fame 
in his Hand, made a publick Speech to the Soldiers and People 
aliembled together, then diftributed his Prefents and a part of 
the Spoil, vvhilft the Pomp began to appear before the Trium¬ 
phal Gate, the Trumpets marching firft, then the Bulls ordain’d 
for Sacrifice, drefs’d with Ribans, and crown’d with Flowers, 

. and fometimes their Horns gilt with Gold: After thefe came the 

Enemies Spoils, carried either by young Soldiers or in Chariots, 
with the Pictures of the Nations or Towns fubdued reprefented 
in Gold or Silver, or form’d of Gold, gilt Wood, Ivory or Wax, 
with their Names and Infcriptions in Capital Letters: They 
alfo carried the Reprefentations of the moft remarkable Ri¬ 
vers and Mountains of the Places brought by the Triumpher un¬ 
der the Roman Yoke : Then followed the Kings or Captive Ge¬ 
nerals in Irons, and fometimes in Gold or Silver Chains, with 
their Heads lhav’d as a figfi of their Servitude, accompanied 
with fome Players on the Flute or Ghitarrs, and fome Officers of 
the Army : Then followed a Buffoon or Jefter, who play’d up¬ 
on the Vanquifh’d, and extoll’d the Fame and Glory of the Ro¬ 
mans. At laft theTriumpher appear’d in an Ivory Chariot, in 
form of a round Tower, enrich’d with Gold ^ this in the Com¬ 
mon-wealth Times was drawn by four White Horles, but the 
Emperors made ufc of Elephants. Pliny fays, it was Pompey 
that introduced this Cuftom, to imitate theTriumph of Bacchus, 
who when he conquer’d the Indians, had himfelf drawn in a 
Chariot or Cart by four Elephants. Heliogabalus had his drawn 
by Tygers, Lions, and Dogs; and the Emperor Aurelian his by 
Deers, to ftiew the Fear of the Enemy. The Crown at firft 
was of Laurel, and afterwards it was Gold -, befides which there 
were feveral others carried before, prefen ted him by the Provin¬ 
ces for the Ornament of his Triumph. His Gown was Purple, 
charged with Figures of Palm, embroidered with Gold. He 
held a Branch of Laurel in his Right, and an Ivory Scepter 
with a fmall Eagle of Gold on the top of it, in his Left Hand. 
The Cart or Chariot was attended by the Senators and Roman 
Soldiery. When he came to the Capitol, he Sacrificed to Jupi¬ 
ter, and kept a fumptuous Feaft, then was conduced into his 
Palace. Tertullian obferves, that during the Pomp, an Officer 
flood behind the Triumpher, pronouncing thefe Words aloud. 
Remember thou art Man, that he might not be over proud or 
dazled with the Luftre of his Triumph. The Attendance of this 
Ceremony was fometimes fo great, that it took up feveral Days 
to march through the City, as happened in the Triumphs of 
Quintus Flaminius, Cafar, and Auguftus. Sometimes the Tri¬ 
umpher’s Children rid with him in the Cart,as in Paulus Emilius 
his Triumph. Pliny reports, that the firft who Triumphed in 
Rome wore an Iron Ring on their Finger, and a Crown of Gold, 
after the Tufcans Fafhion, fupported by a Slave who walk’d be¬ 
hind, and is faid to have had Wings faftned to his Back: yet 
moft People are of Opinion, that it was an Image or Sculpture 
which reprefented Viftory, and held a Crown of Olives in one, 
and a Branch of Olive in the other Hand. If we believe feve¬ 
ral Authors, who fay Bacchus invented this magnificent Pomp 
after all his Conquefts, the Ceremony is very ancient, and was 
imitated by moft great Conquerors; for Alexander in his Return 
from the Indies, order’d all his Soldiers to wear Crowns of Ivy, 
as Bacchus did. Hiftory does alfo inform us, that this Cuftom 
was praftifed in Europe, Afia, and Africa too■, for Hannibal 
Triumph’d four times at Carthage before he died 3 but all 
agree that the Romans were the moft magnificent. That of 
Paulus Emilius, which furpaffed all others in Pomp and Magnifi¬ 
cence, may ferve to give an Idea of all that was moft fingularin 
thefe plealant Speftacles, for the other differed only by the Di- 
verfity of the Conquefts and the Spoils of the Enemy. The firft 
day Waggons went by, laden with a great number of rare Sta¬ 
tues and Paintings taken from the Conquer’d Towns. The fe- 
cond day were carried the Macedonians fine Arms, which were 
followed by 300 Men, and 750 Veffels full of Coin, weighing 
each three Talents ■, and others carried rich Cups and precious 
Vellels. The third day before Sun-rife, Trumpeters and other 
Players upon Inftruments walk’d towards the Capitol-, and be¬ 
hind thefe 120 White Oxen with their Horns gilt, and deck’d 
with Garlands of Flowers: Thefe Victims were led by Young- 
men, who wore work’d Aprons, and carried the Golden Axes 
that were to be madeufe of in the Sacrifices. Then followed the 
Officers carrying Gold in 77 Veffels, whereof each weighed 
three Talents, and a Cup of MafTive Gold enrich’d with Pearls, 
and weighing ten Talents, which Paulus Emilius offer’d to the 
Gods. Then followed the Golden Veffels of Perfeus, Antigonus, 
and Seleucus, with Perfeus his Chariot, wherein was his Arms 
and Diadem. This unfortunate Prince’s Children walk’d after, 
and after thefe Perfeus himfelf clad in Black, attended by fome 
of his Friends who bewail’d his Slavery. Then immediately be¬ 
fore the Triumpher were feen four hundred Crowns of Gold, 
prefented him by the Towns of Greece, in confideraticn of his 
rare Vertues, he himfelf appearing alter in a magnificent Cha¬ 
riot cover’d with a Cloak richly work’d with Gold, holding a 
Branch of Laurel in his right hand, and follow’d by Soldiers 
who alfo had fome Branches and fung merry and brisk Tunes. 
In refpeft of this Pomp it muft be obferved, that the Riches of 
Provinces contributed much to the Magnificence of the fight: 
So Pompey’s Triumphs had fomewhat extraordinary in them - 
for befides the Elephants, the Silver Statue of Pbarnaces, the 
Silver Chariots, there were thirty three Crowns of Pearl upon 
Tables of Gold, with an infinite number of other Rarities of 
an ineftimable Value. Cafar’s Triumph did not appear much 
lefs, when he overcame the Gauls. That of Vefpafian and Titus 
was'yet more Sumptuous, if we believe Jofephus. In the Em¬ 
peror Aurelians Triumph were twenty Elephants that went 
firft, and two hundred Wild Beafts of Lydia newly tam’d, with 
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fix hundred Fencers, and an infinite number of Slaves of all 
Nations •, then followed three Chariots, whereof two were given 
him by Odenat King of the Palmyrenians, and by the King of 
Pcrfia-, the third was that Zenobia, Odenat'% Queen, defign’d for 
her Journy to Rome, whither fhe went indeed, but not in Tri¬ 
umph as fhe expefted, but a Slave : He had another drawn by 
four Bucks, which was that of the King of the Goths, it was in 
this he went to the Capitol to Sacrifice the Deer to Jupiter. 
Tetricus King of the Goths, walk’d in a Scarlet Cloak, accom¬ 
panied wi th' his Son, whom he had declared Emperor but a little 
before. The Queen Zenobia was likewife very richly Clad, 
and in Golden Chains of her own making. This Ceremony had 
Hunting Matches, Comedies, Fencing, Reprefentations of Sea- 
fights, and other publick Plays that lifted feveral days after it. 
Of all the Emperors that Triumph’d in Rome, Probus was the 
laft; the Senate and People contributed to the Greatnefs ot the 
Ceremony ; the Emperor went out of the City near the Temple 
of Ifis, where having Sacrificed with his Head cover’d, the 
feveral Orders of Priefts began their March, each having the 
Images of their Gods carried before them •, then followed the 
Thenfes or Silver Chariots with two Wheels, upon which were 
the Andies or final! Bucklers, the Palladium and other Sacred 
things. Their Habits were long Cloaks which trail’d upon the 
Ground, made of blue Silk with little White Stripes in them, 
each carried an Andie or Buckler on his Arm as if they were at 
a Fight, three or four came out of their Ranks Dancing, and 
Singing certain Verles, which were anfwer’d by all the Troop ; 
each Order of thefe Priefts, as well as they that led the Waggons 
or Chariots with the Statues and Paintings, had their Musici¬ 
ans, Pantomimes, Buffoons or Jefters that diftinguifh’d them 
from one another : There was alfo fome in Mafquerade that 
fhew’d extravagant Poll ures, and play’d on all People. The Ve- 
ftals affifted at this Ceremony, accompanied with Women which 
danc’d and counterfeited Naturals; but the Bacchantes that fol¬ 
lowed the Priefts of Bacchus did the (hunger things •, all the Peo¬ 
ple (trove by all manner of ways to manifeft their Joy, thereby 
to contribute as much as lay in them to the Solemnity of the 
Triumph. The Title Triumph was call’d Ovation, according to 
Plutarch, becaufe that after this Pomp they facrificed a Sheep, 
in Latin call’d Cvis. The Honour of this Triumph was obtained 
when the Enemies were put to Flight, though their Lofs were 
but inconfiderable •, when the War begun, wanted fomewhat to 
complete it; when it was declar’d without fufficient Grounds, 
and undertaken againft mean and unworthy Perfons, as Pyrates 
or Slaves ; he who was allow’d an Ovation had Soldiers before 
him with Olive Branches in their Hands; he wore a Purple 
Robe, and had a Crown of Myrtle on his Head, and was attend¬ 
ed with all manner of Warlike Inftruments. The firft who tri¬ 
umph’d thus, was the Conful Pofthumus Tubertus, after he had 
overcome the Sabins. Chevreau Hi ft. du Monde. 

TRIUMVIRS, Magiftrates that govern’d the Common¬ 
wealth of Rome for ten Years, from the Year 710 of that City 
to 720. Thefe were Obi avian, fince called Auguftus, Anthony, 
and Lepidus, but in 7 id, Obi avian feparated himfelf from Lepi- 
dus, and made War againft him; then turned his Arms againft 
Anthony, and having overcome him, remain’d Mafter of Rome 
and the Commonwealth. Rofin. Antiq. Rom. 

TROEZEN, a Town of Poloponnefus, famous for the Pro- 
mife and Faith it kept with the Athenians. Its Modern Name 
is Pleda; according to Gajlalde, there is alfo a Town of the 
lame Name in Mejfenia. 

TROGLODYTES, People of Africa, who lived along the 
Arabian Gulf-, their Towns were Suaquem, Eroco and Zeila, now 
the Country is called the Coafts of Abex or Abexim, which is the 
Eaftern part of the Abyffinians Country, and has feveral King¬ 
doms ; the Gulf Troglodyte is called Golfo di Melinde. 

TROGLODYTES, this Name is given People that live in 
Caves under the Ground, either becaufe they have no other 
Dwellings, or the better to fecure themfelves from excefftve 
Heats, and other Injuries of the Weather; there are fome of 
thefe in the Ifle of Maltha in a Mountain near Bofquet, one of 
the great Mailer’s Plealiire Houfes; they have their Cabinetsand 
places work’d into the Rock for their Beds, with Stables for 
Horfes and their Cartel, with Ovens to bake their Bread, and 
Chimnies that anfwer fome Cleft of the Rock. The Inhabi¬ 
tants are abroad all day long to Till and Manure the Land, or a- 
bout their other Occafions. The Men are lufty, ftrong, and 
live a long time ; the Women are of good Stature too, and Hand- 
fom enough, fo taken with their Dwellings, that they cannot 
lye a night out of them. They live of Bread, Milk, Butter and 
Cheefe, Onions and other Roots, and fell their Cattel. Their 
Language is a pure Arabic£; the Religion Roman Catholic£; they 
hear Mafs in the next Village. In the Ide of Gaze, neighbour¬ 
ing on that of Maltha, is another Cavern inhabited by People 
that differ but a very little from the former, and near Viterbo 
in the Patrimony of St. Peter in Italy, is a large Cavern under a 
great Meadow, inhabited by feveral Families thatlive much the 
fame way with the Troglodytes of Maltha : And there are 0- 
thers in the Indies in Africa, and elfewhere. But what is 
mod admirable is, that there are fome of thefe People that 
never law the Sun, becaufe they would not give themfelves the 
trouble to come out of their dark Habitations. Father Kircher 
Mundi Subt errand, Tom. 2. P. Martini Atlas Sinicus. 

TROGUS ( Pompeius) a Latin Hiftorian bom in the Coun¬ 
try of the Vocontii, in Gallia Narbonenfs ; it appears from the 
Forty third Book of his Hiftory that he liv’d in the time of 
Auguflus -, for in this Eook, he tells us, that Pompey the Great 
made his Grandfather a Den fen of Rome, and that his Father 
having firft ferv’d in the Field under C&far, was afterwards 
made his Secretary and Privy Seal: This Trogus wrote a Hifto¬ 
ry in 44 Books, which was afterwards abrig’d by Juftin, in 
which he neither alters the Title, nor the number of the Books; 
however, this Abridgment occafion’d the lofs of Trogus’s larger 
Book. Vofliusde Hifl.Lat. lib. 1. cap. 19. 

TRO J A, a Town of the Kingdom of Naples in the Capita- 
nata, with a Bilhop’s See that depends immediately on the Ho¬ 
ly See. Here have been fome Aifemblies of Bifhops that have 
made feveral important Ordinances, efpecially for the Difiolu- 
tion of Marriages between Perfons too near akin. 

TROJA, Lat .Ilium, Ilium Novum, was built by Alexander 
the Great after the Battel of Granicus, is feated upon the Pro¬ 
pontis nine German Miles South of the old City, 25 Englifh Miles 
by Ptolomf s Maps. There was before a Village of this Name 
here, with a Temple of Minerva ; after his Death Lyfimachus 
built a more (lately Temple and walled the Town. In the 
times of Antiochus the Great, when the Romans entred Afia, it 
was but a Village. In the Mitbridadcl^ War Sylla ruin’d this 
place for denying him Entrance, and pull’d down its Walls, 
yet he afterwards rebuilt it again. C. Julius C&far being def- 
cended from lulus the Trojan, enlarged its Privileges ; and it 
was in a Profperous State in the times of Strabo. Mr. Wheeler, 
who faw its Ruins in 1675, obferves, that all the Tombs were 
Roman Works. 

TRO JES upon Seine, a Town of France, Capital of the 
County of Champagne, with a Bi(hop’s See Suffragant of Sens, 
it’s differently named by Authors, Treca, Tricaffs, Tricajfum, 
Augufta Tricaffnorum, and Auguftobona, 1foe. The Town is very 
Ancient, and one of the mod confiderable of the whole King¬ 
dom for Commerce. The Cathedral of St. Feter very well built; 
befides which there are there Collegiate and fixParifh Churches, 
with an Abby of St. Loup, a College of the Fathers of the 
Oratory, and a great number of Convents and Monafteries. It 
alfo has had many renowned Prelates, whereof St. Loup was the 
eighth, and the only Man that could diffuade Attila from ruining 
the Town, which was afterwards deftroy’d by the Normans; 
Count Robert rebuilt it, and the lucceeding Counts had their 
Palaces there. Now there is a Bailiwick and Prefidial. 

T R OIL U S, Son of Priamus and Hecuba, had the Rafhnefs 
to encounter with Achilles, by whom he was kill’d, though he 
knew that whilft he could keep himfelf fafe, there would be no 
danger of Troy, the Oracle having declar’d, that Troy fhould ne¬ 
ver be taken whilft Troilus liv’d. 

TROKI, in Latin Troia and Troium, a Town and Palatinate 
of Poland with a Fortrefs. The Town was built by Gediminon 
great Duke of Lithuania, and was taken and almoft ruin’d by the 
Mofcovites in 1655. 

TROMP (Martin) Admiral of Holland, rendred himfelf 
famous in tiffs Age, by the Victories he gain’d over the Ene¬ 
mies of that State in 1639. He defeated the Spanifh Fleet that 
was coming into the Channel, and with twelve Ships only took 
twenty of theirs, and burn’d or funk the reft, amongft which 
was the Santie Terefa, a Ship that cod 2000000. After this 
and fifty other Battels, wherein he commanded in Chief, or had 
one of the bed Commands, and after his having been beaten by 
the Englifl), he died in 1655, and was buried in the Cathedral 
of Delft, where he had a ftately Maufole or Tomb erefted for 
him. 

TROODE, or Olympus, a very high Mountain in the King¬ 
dom of Cyprus, upon which is a greatgreen Stone much efteem'd 
by the People, who think it was upon it that Noah’s Ark firft 
(lop’d ; for which reafon it’s carried in Proceffion, and with 
much Ceremony to obtain Rain in great Drought. Hifloire de 
/’ Life d’ Cypre. 

TROPEIA in Latin Poflroph&a, and Tropia, and Tropas; 
a Town in the Kingdom of Naples in Calabria, with a Eifhop- 
rick under the Archbifiiop of Reggio. 

TROPHEES, famous Monuments of Victories gain’d over 
Enemies; the Grecians began to make ufe of them to Honour 
their Commanders when they had put their Enemies to flight; 
for they ufed to lop off the Branches of Trees found near or in 
the Field in which the Battel was fought, and faftned the 
Bucklers and Armour of fuch as either threw them down in 
their Flight, or were killed in the Battel. Thefe Trophees were 
taken down when Peace was concluded, that they who then 
ceafed to be Enemies, (hould no farther fee the Objeft of their 
Confufion; for which reafon Plutarch blamed the Grecians, 
who were the firft that changed this Cuftom, to ere ft Statues of 
Marble and Copper; and the Romans, in the imitation of thefe 
latter Greeks, erefted the like to Eternife their Viftories, as may 
be leen by the Remains of thofe of Marius which Sylla demo- 
lifh’d, but were again rebuilt by Cafar. Felibien Entretiens fur 
les vies de Peintres. 

TROPHONIUS, Son of Apollo according to the Pagans, 
to whom they built a Temple at Lebadia, a Town of Greece in 
Boetia, where the Oracle was confulted. This place was in a 
Wood on a Mountain furrounded with a Marble Wall two 
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Cubits high that had many brafs Obelisks on it ; within this 
Round was a Cavern dug in the Mountain, that refembled an 
Oven j it had no Stairs down to it, but a fmall Ladder; at the 
bottom of this was another which was very narrow •, here he 
that went down, having laid himfelf upon the Ground, with two 
Cakes made up with Hony in his Hands to dofe the Serpents, 
was pulled in, he did not know how or by whom. He that 
refolved to enter into this Cavern or Den of Trophonius, retired 
for feme Days with the Priefls of the Temple, and offered fe- 
veral Sacrifices, then wafh’d himfelf in three little Rivers that 
ran near the Temple, and was fiiewn the Idol of Trophonius, 
which he worfhipped : Thefe Ceremonies ended, he walk’d 
towards the Cavern in a Linncn Tunick, or Coat girt round 
him; going into it he heard a Voice, or had fome Vifion which 
inftrufted him about what was to come •, then being pulh’d out, 
his Feet forwards as he was drawn in, the Priefls placed him on 
a Throne, called that of Mnemofyne, Goddefs of Memory, and 
enquir’d what he had heard ; then led him back into a place 
confecrated to good Fortune, where they made him write what 
he had learn’d of the Oracle. They who believe that all this was 
but a Cheat of the Priefls, to feduce the People, fay there were 
fome Perfons hid in the little Cavern, who drew the People in 
by the Feet, who were no fooner in, but they were dofed by 
the Fumes and Smoak of certain Drugs which caufed extrava¬ 
gant Dreams. It’s faid, that they who went down into this 
Cave never laugh’d after. Van-Dalen de Oraculis. 

TROPHONIUS, one of the firfl Architefts of Greece, was 
according to fome. Brother of Agamedes, who alfo excell’d in 
the Art, and both were Sons of Erginus, King of Thebes, at 
Ieafl it’s very certain they were great Friends, and work’d toge¬ 
ther with much Reputation about A. M. 2600. Amongfl the 
Works they made in feveral Parts, their Temple confecrated to 
Neptune near Mantinea in Peloponnefus, was very confiderable, 
much efleem’d, and they for it; but more for the famous Tem¬ 
ple of Apollo at Delphos. Cicero relates, that having ended this, 
and beg’d of Apollo for Recompence, that he would give them 
what he thought mofl Beneficial to Man, they were found dead 
three days after; which does not agree with what Paufanias 
writes; for he fays, that after they had finifh’d the Temple of 
Delphos, they work’d at feveral other Buildings, and amongfl 0- 
thers they finifh’d one at Lebadia a Town of Boetia, where Hy- 
ricus put his Treafure, and is thought to be the real caufe of die 
Death of thefe famous Architefts: For he fays, that they know¬ 
ing what the Work was deflin’d for, they placed a Stone fo that 
it might be foon drawn out, and as readily replaced, and that 
they entred feveral times by the hole without being ever taken 
notice of, until at Iafl Hydricus obferving his Money diminifh, 
bethought himfelf to Jay a Trap in the Veifels where it lay, fo 
that when Agamedes put in his hand, he felt himfelf taken. Tro- 
phonius did what he could to bring him off, but finding he could 
not do it, to keep him from a more lhameful Death, and to fe- 
cure his own Life, which would certainly be loft if the other 
were difeover’d, he cut off his Head. Paufanias adds. That he 
had no fooner dene this but the Ground opened and fwallowed 
him alive ; and a very deep Cavern was form’d in the very place, 
where People went to confult an Oracle thought to be rendred 
by Trophonius, which was the reafon his Name was given it. 
Altars were built him, and Plays kept that were alfo called the 
Trophonian. They that have travelled into Greece, have feen 
Infcriptions that mention’d thefe Plays. Cicero. Tufc. Qu&Jl. 
lib. 1. Paufanias inArcad. M. Spoil. Felibien vies des Architellcs. 
Lucian Dialogue de Necromant. 

TROUB RIDGE, a Market Town in Wiltshire, of good ac¬ 
count for Clothing ; from London 80 Miles. 

TROY, a Town of Afia Minor in Phrygia, upon the Coafl of 
the Egean Sea, now called the Archipelago, towards the Helle¬ 
spont or the Streights of the Dardanelles. It flood upon the Ri¬ 
ver Xanthus near Mount Ida, three Miles from the Archipelago, 
32 German Miles from Smyrna to the North, and as many from 
Ccnjlantinoplc to the South* There are flill fome Remains of it 
upon a little Hill about a League from the Shore. It’s thought 
Dardanus, who came out of Candia into Italy, built it, and was 
firfl King thereof about A. M. 2574. His Succelfors were Erich- 
th'onius, Tros, Ilus, Laomedon and Priamus, under whom it was 
burnt by the Grecians after ten Years War about 2870, fo that 
this Kingdom held in all but about 296 Years. Authors, efpe- 
cially Poets, fpeak very often of this Town. Alexander the Great, 
built another Town called New Troy or Trout Alexandri, fome 
Furlongs from the Ruins of the firfl, which mufl be taken no¬ 
tice of, that fo we may not fall into their Error who confound 
both. Some believe the Story of the great Wooden Horfe true, 
though Hyginus and Tuber0 allure us, it was a Machine or En¬ 
gine of War that ferved to beat down the Walls of Towns, as 
thofe called Rams and others did ; and fays, that what occafion’d 
the Fable, was, that Antenor who betray’d his Country, brought 
the Grecians into the Town by a Gate that had the Figure of a 
Horfe drawn upon it. Others fay, that the Grecians hid theni- 
felves behind Mount Hippius, and that the Name of this Moun¬ 
tain, which is taken from Hippos a Horfe, had given cccafion for 
the Fiftion of the Horfe of Troy. This famous Place is nowall 
overgrown with Bullies and Trees, the Port Hop’d up, and all 
full of Sand. Mahomet IV. caufed a great many Pillars of the 
Ruins of Troy, to be taken up for the new Mofque of the Sul¬ 

tan Mother. Span. Voyage in 1675. Grelot. Strabo. DtViys Cre - 
tenfis. Dares Phrygius. 

TRUCE, Peace, a Name that was given to a Publick Order 
made againft Afts of Violence, publickly committed about 1020; 
the Laws were then fo little regarded, and die Magiflrates fo 
very Weak, that each particular or private Perfon pretended it 
was lawful to right himfelf by the way of Arms, and to make 
ufe of Fire and Sword againfl the Houfes, Lands, and very Per¬ 
fons of his Enemies; to remedy in fome manner a Diforder 
that could not be quite abolifil’d, the Bifhops and Barons, firfl 
of France, and then of other Countries, made an Order for the 
abfolute Security of Churches, Monafleries, Clergy and Religious 
Women, Merchants, Labourers and Mills, againft any Violence 
of this Nature, and this was called Peace. And as for the reft 
not comprehended, they prohibited all fuch Aftiotis from Wed- 
nefday Night to Monday Morning, for the particular refpeft due 
to thofe days, which Jefus Chrijl confecrated by the laft My- 
fleries of his Life, and this was called Truce : They that vio¬ 
lated either of thefe Decrees, were declar’d Excommunicated, 
and afterwards to be banifii’d or put to death, according to 
the quality of the Violation. This was confirm’d by four Coun¬ 
cils, which added fomewhat in favour of the Decree. The 
Council of Clermont in Auvergne, held in 1095, prolong’d the 
Truce, adding to the four days obferv’d before, all the time of 
Advent to the Ollaves of Epiphany, all the time between the Sep- 
tuagefima and Ollaves of Eafler, and the time between Rogation 
Week to the Ollaves of Pentecojl fo that thefe Hoflilicies 
feem’d to be tollerated as lawful out of thefe Times, provided 
the Enemy was made acquainted with it by a formal Chal¬ 
lenge : This Iafled 200 Years, until St. Lewis began, and King 
Philip IV. called the Fair, quite abolifiVd them by his Edicl of 
Touloufe in 1305. Maimbourg Hiftoire des Croifades. 

T R U GIL L O, Truxillo, a City in Peru feated in the Vally of 
Chimo, on the Banks of a fmall River, in an Healthful Air and 
a Fruitful Soil. The Spaniards have planted Vines, Fig-trees, 
Oranges, Wheat, and all other Spanifh Fruits hereabouts, fo 
that they have plenty of Provifions: Its Latitude is 7. 30. to 
the South, 80 Leagues from Lima to the North. It was one of 
the principal Cities of Peru, containing 500 Houfes, four Mo¬ 
nafleries, and having in the Neighbourhood 50000 Indians 
that paid Tribute to the Citizens. Within two Leagues of the 
City, it has a Port upon the South-Sea, which is not fafe, yet 
much frequented. About the Year 1620, this City was inha¬ 
bited by 1500 Spaniards, and many Indians and Negroes. Laert. 
p. 428. 

TRULLUM, a Council of Conftantihople, commonly called 
the Council of Trulle in Trullo, becaufe it was held in a Hall of 
the Imperial Palace called Trullum, by reafon it was roof’d in 
form of a Cup or Cupulo, which fome Latins call Trulla. This 
was the third General Council of Conjlantincpleattemblcd in 68o, 
under the Emperor Conflantine Pogonatus, againfl the Herefie 
of the Monothelites, who maintain’d there was but one Will in 
Jefus Chrijl. But there was another about 692, or according to 
others in 707, under the Emperor JuJlinian II. called Rhinot- 
metus: This fecond Council in Trullo, was held by 147 Bi¬ 
fhops, under pretext of fupplying what feem’d to be wanting 
in the fifth and fixth General Council, that is, to make fome 
Conflitutions or Rules for Difcipline, which the Fathers of 
thefe two Councils did not meddle with, but only condemning 
theHereticks of their Times. For which reafon, this was cal¬ 
led Synodus Quini-fexta, rUr6«*7w, as much as to fay, the fifth 
and fixth Council; they publifii’d 102 Canons, which though 
they were received by the Greek Church, yet they were not al¬ 
together approved of by that of Rome, to which the fixth and 
thirteenth, not to mention any others, were direftly oppo- 
fite, about the Marriage of Priefls and Saturdays Fails. Doviat. 
Hijl. du Droit Canon. 

TRURO, a Market Town and Corporation in the County of 
Cornwal, and the Hundred of Powder, honour’d with the Ele- 
ftion of two Parliament Men. It is feated betwixt two Streams 
that run into Falmouth Haven, and gives the Title of Baron to 
the Right Honourable Charles Bodvile Roberts, Earl of Radnor. 
It hath the benefit of Coinage of Tin, and is the place where 
the Wellern Seffions are held; from London 212 Miles. 

T RUSHES (Gebhard) Archbifiiop of Cologne, was Son of 
William, Baron of Varbourg in Suabia, and of Jeanne eiFurftem•» 
berg: He was firfl of all Dean of Strasbourg, and afterwards 
Archbifiiop of Cologne, in 1577, after the Death of John Geb¬ 
hard of Mansfield, having embraced the Reformed Religion, and 
married Agnes, of Mansfield, Chainoinefs of Gerifheim; he was 
banifii’d out of Cologne, whither he had brought his Wife to the 
Bifhop’s Palace; and afterwards having loll Bon, where lie 
fubfifled a pretty long time, he retired into Holland, whence 
he came back again about 1 $3p into Germany, where he died a 
little after. Thuan. Michel Jffelt. Hijl. Bell. Colon. 

TRUXILLO, orTrughillo, in Latin Tunis Julia, a Town 
and Eifhoprick of America in Honduras, a Province of New Spain. 
It was taken and deflroy’d by the Hollanders in 1633, but wa$ 
fince rebuilt. It (lands forty Leagues from Porto de Cavallos to 
the Eall, and fixty from Valladolid to the North, built upon an 
Hill between two fine Rivers, within one Mile of the Bay of 
Mexico, upon which it has an excellent Haven. The Air about 
it is very Healthful, and their Lands yield large Cartel and Coin 
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in abundance ; their Vines yield two Vintages a Year •, and they 
have plenty of Oranges and all other Fruits. The Bifhop of the 
Honduras firft fettled here, but afterwards removed to Valladolid 
del Hondura. This Port is called St. Gil ; it was furprifed by 
the Englijh in 1576, and attempted without Succefs, in 1596, 
by reafonofthe natural Strength of it, being feated high, and 
encompaffed by thick unpayable Woods. 

TSCHELMINAR, that is, the 400 Pillars, a Name the 
Perfians gave fome ancient Ruins near the Town of Schiras in 
Farfijlan, a Province of the Kingdom of Fcrfia • it’s generally 
believed that there was formerly a famous Temple where thefe 
Ruins lye, built by AJJuerus upon the Declivity of a Mountain, 
and that it was part of the ancient Town of Pcrfepolis. It has a 
great Platform or Terrafs with a Mountain to the Eaft, and a 
great Plain to the Weft. In this place are alfo feveral Pillars 
that fupport fome Remains of Images or Idols, a great fquare 
Bafin all of one Stone, and abundance of old decay’d Walls, 
with Gates and Doors adorn’d with Bafs Relievo’s, and extra¬ 
ordinary great Characters that appear to have been formerly gilt, 
with the Remains of feveral Pipes, which carried Water to this 
place. There are alfo two Caves or Cellars work’d in the Rock, 
that ferved as Burying-places ; and it’s believed, there are above 
2000 Figures in Relievo clad in long Robes and flat Caps. This 
is without doubt one of the finefl pieces of Antiquity of all 
Perfia; for though the Figures are not carved with the Art of 
the ancient Romans, yet they are very curious and well done. 
Thevenot. Voyage de Levant. Des Landes des Baautes des Perf. 

TUBAL CAIN, Son of Lamech by his Wife Sella, was 
the firft that ufed Iron and Brafs whereof he made Arms ; and 
it was then Men began to make and adore Statues: According 
to Philo, he alfo began to ufe other Metals, as Gold, Silver, dye. 
of which alfo they afterwards made their Idols, according to 
that Book, pretended to be Enoch's, quoted by Tertullian. It’s 
not improbable, that the Name of the Heathen Vulcan was de¬ 
riv’d from this Tubal-Cain, Philo, lib. 4. Antiq. Tertul. lib. des 
Idol. 

T U B E R O ( /Elms ) a Roman, had feveral confiderable Im- 
ployments in the Commonwealth in Cicero's time : He was a 
Man of Parts and Wit, and writ a Hiftory often quoted by Au¬ 
thors. There were other great Men of that Name. Valer. Max. 
Orof. Vofjius. 

TUBINGEN, a Town of Germany in the Dutchy of Wir- 
temburgh, upon the Necl^cr, with an Univerfity founded in 1477, 
by Ebcrard Long Beard, Count of Wirtemburg. It’s four Miles off 
Stugard and twelve off Vim. 

TUCCA (Plantius) a Latin Poet, who lived in Virgil and 
Horace's time, and was much in the Emperor Augujlm’s Favour, 
who order’d him and Varius to review their Friend Virgil’s 
JEneids, as St. Jerom cbferves in Chron. Eufeb. Olym. CXC. 

TUCHET (Thomas) Lord of Merton near Derby, by his 
Marriage with Joan, one of the Daughters and Coheirs to Ni¬ 
cholas, Lord Audley of Heleigh, had that Honour conferred up¬ 
on his Iffue, John his Grandfon bearing the Title of Lord Aud¬ 
ley, in $ Hen.VI. This latter was fucceeded by Lord James, who 
was very ferviceable to the Kings, Henry IV. and V. in their 
Wars in France. His Son John dying in the fixth of Henry VII. 
left Iffue James his Son and Heir, who was made Knight of the 
Bath in 1554, upon the Creation of Edward Prince of Wales ; 
and in 6 Henry VII. had a fpecial Livery of hisLands, and had 
Summons to Parliament from 1 Edw. IV. to 12 Henry VII. inclu- 
ftve •, butin that Year taking Difcontent at a Subfidy then gran¬ 
ted in Parliament, he join’d with the Corni/h Men in their In- 
furrettion • whereupon being taken Prifoner in the Battel at 
Blac\-Heath, June 22. he was drawn from Newgate to Tower- 
Hill, with his own Coat of Arms painted on Paper, but rever- 
fed and torn, and there Beheaded. To whom fucceeded John 
his Son and Heir, who was reftored to all Ins Father’s Lands in 
25 Henry VIII. left Iffue George Lord Audley, whofe Son and Heir 
Henry accompanied Robert Earl of Leicejler into the Netherlands, 
left Iffue George, who was created Earl of Caflle-haven in Ire¬ 
land, 14 Jac. whole Son and Heir Mervyn Tuchet fucceeded 
him in his Lands and Honours, but being accufed of certain 
High Crimes, and by Virtue of a Commiffion of Oyer and Termi¬ 
ner thereupon arraign’d, had Sentence of Death paffed upon 
him, and loft his Head on Tower-Hill, 7 Car. I. leaving Iffue 
three Sons, whereof James the Heir, was in 19 Car. 1. refto¬ 
red to the Title and Dignity of Lord Audley, and Earl of Cajlle- 
Haven, and married Elizabeth one of the Daughters of Grey 
Bruges, Lord Chandois. Dugdale Baronage. 

TUCUMAN, a Country of America Meridionals belonging 
to the Spaniards. It lyes in the middle of the Southern Conti¬ 
nent, between the River Plata to the Eaft, and the Mountains 
and Kingdom of Chili to the Weft •, the Capital of which is S. 
Miguel de Ejlero. It is 300 Leagues broad, 200 long, and has 
eight fmall Spanijl) Cities in it, inhabited by Spaniards, and 
three Indian Tribes, Tucumans, Jurces, and Diaquits, which 
are of late much civiliz’d. 

T11D BURY or Tut bury, a Market Town in Staffordfhire, in 
the Hundred of Oflow upon the River Dove. 

TUDDINGTON, a Market Town of Manjhead Hundred 
in the South parts of Bedfordjhire. It lyes between Ampthill 
and Dun/lahle Southward, about 2$ Miles from London. 

TUFT ON (Nicholas) defcended of the Noble and And- 

cient Family of that Name, in the Parifh of Northiam in Com. 
Suffi. was in confideration of the good Services which his Ance- 
ftors and he himfelf rendred the Crown, Knighted by King 
James I. at Newcajlle upon Tine, at his firft coming into Eng¬ 
land in 1603, and afterwards by Letters Patents bearing Date 
the firft of November, 2 Car. I. advanced to the Dignity of Baron 
of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Tufton of Tufton in Suffix, 
and upon the fifth of Augujl, 4 Car. I. created Earl of Thanet, 
an Ifte in Kent. John, his eldeft furviving Son fucceeding him. 
Married Margaret, the eldeft of the two Daughters, and Coheirs 
to Richard late Earl of Dor Jet, by whom he had fix Sons and fix 
Daughters. He died in 1664, and was fucceded by Nicholas his 
Son and Heir, who Married Elizabeth, Daughter to Richard Earl 
of Burlington. Dugdale’s Baronage. 

TUILERIES, a Palace of the King of France, joining the 
Louvre by a great Gallery that faces the River Seine. This ftate- 
ly Euilding was begun in 1564, by Catherine of Medics, Charles 
the Ninth’s Mother ; it confifts of two great fquare Pavillions, a - 
dom’d with Pilafters of the Compofite Order, and a great Pavil- 
lion in form of a Dome in the middle, under which is the Hall 
and Stair-cale that leads to the Apartments. Henry IV. finifh’d 
it, and Lews XIV. made it very Magnificent. The Front is to¬ 
wards the Garden, begun in 1600, which is alfo called Tuileries, 
and has its particular Embellilhments. People go to tins Garden 
to learn the Falhion for Cloaths, becaufe of the great Refort of 
Perfons of Quality to take the Air there. Le Make Paris An- 
cien dj Nouveau. 

TUITZ, or Duit^, Lat.Tuitium, a Town oppofite to Co¬ 
logne, on the other fide of the Rhine in Germany, formerly join’d 
to it by a Bridge, faid to be built by Conftantine the Great. This 
Town is famous for a Monaftery, in which, in the twelfth Cen¬ 
tury, an Hoflia is pretended to have remain’d unburnt in the 
midft of a Fire. The famous Abbot Rupert Hi Tuitienfis wrote 
a Book about this Miracle. Ex. Bibl. Gem. 

T ULC A XXIX. King of the Goths, he began his Reign in 
638, and poffeffed all the Qualities requifite to gain him the 
Affeftion of all People. He died at Toledo after two Years and 
fome Months Reign, much bemoan’d by all his S'ubjefts. Bib- 
lioth. Hifp. 

TULENUS, a very learned Man, who lived in the fix-* 
teenth Age, but was fubjeft to ftrange Extravagancies •, for at 
fometimes he fancied he was Bifhop of Cambray, at others, was 
extraordinary enamour’d of a Princefs dead a long time before ; 
but in his fober Intervals, by his fine Thoughts, and the Juft- 
nefs of his Difcourfe, he was admired by all People. Pafquicr. 
1. 8. c. 8. 

TULLE, a Town of France, which the Latins call Tutela 
or Tutella, Capital of Lower Limofsn. It is watered by two Ri¬ 
vers, whereof one is called Corezs, and the other Soulane. It 
is not doubted but it’s one of the ancienteft Towns of the Gauls, 
fince it’s recorded that St. Martials preach’d the Gofpel there. 
It’s a Biftiop’s See, and the Bifhop is Vifcount and Lord of the 
Town. It’s adorn’d with a fine Cathedral, that has as ftately a 
Steeple as moft can be feen : It has alfo a Prefidial and Ele¬ 
ction. It lyes 22 Miles Weft of Clermont, and 14 South of Li¬ 
moges. Du Chefne St. Marthe. 

TULL I A, Daughter of Servius Tullius, Sixth King of the 
Romans, being married to Tarquin the Proud, fhe put him upon 
killing her Father, that he might Rule alone himfelf; which 
being executed, this accurfed Princefs haftning to falute her 
Husband King, drove her Chariot over her Father’s Eody. Livy. 
Floras. 

TULLIA, Daughter of Marcus Tullius Cicero, was fuccef- 
fively marry’d to Ptfo, Furius, and Dolobella ; after her Death, 
her Father was a moft inconfolable Man, for a great while; du¬ 
ring the Exceffes of his Grief, he had a ftrong fancy to build 
her a Temple, and make a Goddefs of her. Rhodiginw affirms. 
That the Body of this Roman Lady was found in the Via Appia 
in the Pontificate of P. Sixtus IV. towards the end of the fif¬ 
teenth Century : Should this be true,’twill follow, that her Bo¬ 
dy was neither burnt according to die cuftom of the Romans, nor 
her Allies preferv’din the Temple pretended; but thefe things 
are uncertain ; however, ’tis ftrongly affirm’d, that in the mid¬ 
dle of the fixteenth Century, in the Reign of Paul III. there 
was an ancient Tomb difeover’d in the Via Appia, with this In- 
feription : TulliaU, FiUa. mes, in which there was a Woman’s 
Corps, which, upon the firft Ereath of Air, turn’d all to Allies. 
There was likewife alighted Lamp, which by the Story, mull 
have burnt above Fifteen hundred Years, which went out im¬ 
mediately upon the Graves being open’d. Gafper Sagittarius is 
pofitivefor the Truth of this Relation, in his Hijloria vita Tul- 
lia ; but this Book is confuted by Ottavio Ferrari, in his Treatife 
De Lucernis Sepulchralibus. 

T U L L U S H O S TILIU S, Third King of the Romans, fiic- 
ceeded Numa Pompilius in 83, of the Foundation of Rome : He 
was a Warlike Prince, fet the Temple of Janus open, and made 
his Guards march before him with Bundles of Rods, to make 
the People have a more awful regard for his Character and Au¬ 
thority. The Inhabitants of Alba were the firft that felt his 
Arms; for after the Fight of the Horatii, Curiatii, and the Death 
of the Dictator Metius Suffetius, he deftroy’d the Town of Al¬ 
ba, taking the Riches and Inhabitants along with him to Rome. 
Afterwards he made War upon the Latins and other People, al¬ 

ways 
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ways with good fuccefs, until he was deftroy’d by a Fire from 
Heaven the 114th of Rome, and 3 2d of his Reign. Ancus Mar¬ 
tins fucceeded him. Tit. Liv. Flor. 

TULUJAS, Tulugia, a Caftle of the County of Roufillon in 
France, a League from Perpignan, famous for a Council held in 
it in 1050, called ConciliumTulugienfe. Balux. 

TUNBRIDGE, a Market Town of Tunbridge Hundred in 
the South-weft of Kent, feated upon the Medway, and famous 
for its Wells, fo much reforted unto by the Gentry, for the Mi¬ 
neral Waters that are in its Neighbourhood, at Speldhurft ; from 
London 28 Miles. 

TUNIS, a Kingdom of Barbary in A'ftica, lying between the 
Kingdom of Alger and Biledulgerid: The Soil is very fruitful in 
Grain, Olives, and other Fruits; and alfo very good for Pafture, 
efpecially towards the Weft. Its Capital is Turns, built out of 
the Ruins of Carthage. Its Circuit is about five Miles, peopled 

* with iooco Families; very rich by its great Commerce with the 
Venetians, Genoifes, and other Nations. The Town is thought 
to have been built by the firft Arabians or Saracens that came to 
fettle in Africa. It was at the Siege of this Place that St. Lewis 
died. It’s fituated in a Plain near the Lake of Goulette, four 
Leagues from the Sea. Its Figure is almoft fquare, defended by 
a Caftle built upon an Eminence towards the South. There are 
above 3000 Linnen and Woollen Drapers Shops, 10 principal 
Streets, befides a great number of Idler ones, all very well con¬ 
triv’d, and in good order; yet moft part of theHoufes are but one 
Story high, but are built of Erick and Stone, imbellilh’d with 
Mofaick Work both within and on the outfide: the Floors are 
done with Mafon’s Work, pav’d with pelifh’d Stones for want of 
Wood -, the Roofs are made like Teralfes, a little Hoping, that 
the Water may drop off the better into the Cifterns that lie to 
receive it, for they have no other in the Town, and are forced 
to make ufe of this upon all occafions. It’s true, there is a Da- 
bian or Well of Spring-water without the place, but the Water 
is fold in the Streets, becaufe it’s efteem’d better than that of 
the great Cifterns; fome few others that are about the Town are 
kept for the King’s and his Officer’s ufe. About the middle of 
the Town there is a great Square, furrounded with Shops,where 
the Merchants commonly meet in great numbers. The Perfu¬ 
mers Shops lie open all night, becaufe it’s then Women go to the 
Baths. They count 300 Mofques at Tunis, befides 12 Chapels 
in the Suburbs and Prifons for the Chriftians, 8 Synagogues of 
Jews, 24 Cells for their Hermits, 150 Stoves, 86 Schools, and 
9 Colleges of fuch as learn and are kept at the publick Expen- 
ces, and 64 Hofpitals for Paffengers and Strangers: Yet the 
chief Ornament of the Town confifts in a magnificent Mofque, 
which has a Minaret or Tower very high and well built; and in 
the King’s Palace, which is fortified with Towers embellifti’d 
wirh fome Portico’s, a great Court, fine Gardens, Galleries, 
Chambers, and curious Halls. The Walls of this Town are 
Hank’d with feveral fmall Towers: There were formerly fome 
Ramparts, Eaftions, and good Ditches, which were demolifh’d 
by the Turks the laft time they made themfelves Mailers thereof. 
Goulette, before Barberoffa fortified it, was but a fquare Tower 
at the mouth of the Canal, by which the Sea enters into the 
Lake of Tunis. This Canal is about a Musket-lhot in length, 
but lo very narrow, that a Gaily cannot row through. The 
Lake is about three Leagues in length, and two in breadth. Here 
is a great Port for Ships, a Magazine for Merchandifes, a Cu- 
ftom-houfe, fome Prifons for the Chriftian Slaves, with two 
Temples or Mofques: it’s environ’d with two Walls, with their 
Ramparts and Eaftions. In 1534 Soli man the Magnificent took 
this City, and drove the King into Exile. In 1535 it was taken 
by Charles V. In 1570 it returned under its forqrer King, who 
was under the Protection of the Crown of Spain, inwhofe hands 
the Fort of Goulette was; but in x 574 Amurath took it by force, 
and fince it is govern’d like a Commonwealth under the Prote- 
ftion of the Turk, but very infamous for Piracies. Davity. 
Marmot. 

TURCOMAN I A, or the Armenian Turkey, the Weftern 
part of the Modern Armenia, which belongs to the Turks in Afla 
near the King of Perfia’s Territories. This was the firft Coun¬ 
try the Turks pofieifed after they came out of Tartary under 
Trangrolipix, about A. C. 1037; but the prefent Line was begun 
by OJman or Ottoman about 1290, who was a Husbandman or 
common Labourer, and by his Valour raifed his Family. See 
Armenia. 

TURCOMANS or Turcmans, People oiTur comania, they 
follow the Turkifh Religion as they imitate their Language; ana 
it’s faid, they were the chiefeft Inftruments of the Rife of the 
Ottomans: they came along with them out of Perfia, where 
they were Shepherds or Grafters, an Occupation they follovv 
ftill; yet they neither love the Turks nor Arabians, by reafon 
of the Tyrannies of the firft, and the Perfecutions they fuffer 
under the latter. The Turcomans live in Tents, and often ftiift 
their Habitations for the Conveniency of Pafture ; and go fome- 
times two or three hundred Families in a Company, the better 
to fecure themfelves againft the Arabians their Enemies and 
drive fuch vaft numbers of Camels, Sheep, and Goats along with 
them, that the Ground feems all covered for above two 
Leagues together: fo that they are accounted the richeft Shep¬ 
herds of the whole Ottoman Empire. They carry a Bow and 
Arrow, a Sword, with fame Fire-Arms; have a Jurifdiftion or 

particular Government amongft themfelves, independent of die 
Bajfa; and their Aga or Lord, who is of their own Seel, pays 
the Sultan but a certain Tribute, according to Articles. Michel 
Fcvre Theatre de la Turquie. 

TURFORD, a mean Market Town in Nottinghamfthirc, 10$ 
Miles from London. 

TURIN upon Po, a Town of Italy, Capital of Piemont, 
with an Archbilhop’s See. It’s the Taurinum, or Augujla Tauri- 
norum of the Ancients, now the Refidence of the Dukes of Sa¬ 
voy, one of the pleafanteft and ftrongelt Towns of Italy. There 
is the old and new, with Eaftions, Walls, and good Out-works. 
It’s fituate in a great Plain 20 Miles from the Alps, with the Po 
cn one fide and the Do/re on the other. The Duke’s Palace is 
very ancient and magnificent, efpecially the Gallery, which is 
finely embellifix’d with a great number of Paintings, Statues, 
Arms, Manufcripts, and other Rarities. There are alfo feveral 
other beautiful Palaces in the Town, with a great number of 
Noblemen that form the Duke’s Co4rt, which is one of the moft 
polifh’d of Europe. The Houfes are well built, the Churches 
very magnificent, befides which there is a Citadel, an Univer- 
fity, with all things elfe that can render a Town flouri filing. It 
was taken i n 1 <540 by the Count of Harcourt General of the French 
Army. Philibert Pingon. 

TURKS, People of Turkey • Authors fpeak differendy of 
their Original; but it feems very probable that they are defeen- 
ded of the Scythians, who lived between the Euxine and the 
Cafpian Sea. Ottoman began this Empire in 1298, or 1300 ac¬ 
cording to others, by taking fome Places from the Chriftians, 
as Natalia, Ancyra, Nice, Pruftia. Orchanes his Son fucceeded 
him, A.C. 1327, and made himfelf Mafter of all the Cities in 
the Neighbourhood of Nice : His Son Soliman croffed the Hette- 
fpont, and added to their Acquifitions. Amurat I. fubdued 
Adrianople and other Cities of Thrace. Bajaxet I. called the 
Thunderbolt, ran over Bofnia, Servia, overthrew Sigtfmund King 
of Hungary, and laid Siege to Conflantinople, but was afterwards 
taken Prifoner by Tamerlane. After an Interregnum, Emir So¬ 
liman, or Prince Soliman, was killed by his Brother Mula Ze- 
lebi, and this by Mahomet I. Amurat II. fucceeded, the be¬ 
ginning of whole Reign was troubled by a falfe Muftapha. Ma¬ 
homet II. reign’d after him, fubdu'd the Empire of Conflanti¬ 
nople, A. C. 1452, that of Trebefond in 14150, and in the reft of 
his Reign 12 Kingdoms, and above 200 confidcrable Cities, 
but was beat from before Cray by the famous Scanderbeg, who 
put a great flop to the progrefs of his Arms. Bajaxet II. took 
what he had left untaken of Peloponnefus. Soliman I. fubdued 
Syria, Arabia, AEgypt, &c. Soliman II. his Succeffor, took 
Rhodes in 1521, and feveral places in Hungary. Selim.il..took 
Chios. After thefe reign’d Amurat III. Mahomet III. Achmet I. 
Ottoman. II. ftrangled by the Janizaries, Muflapha, Achmet his 
Brother, Amurat IV. Brother to Ottoman, Ibrahim who was alfo 
ftrangled by the Janizaries; then Mahomet IV. who took Candid 
from the Venetians, Newheufel from the Crown of Hungary, and 
Caminiec from Poland. But the Turks, difeontented at the ill 
Succefs of their Arms in this prefent War againft the Chriftians, 
depos’d him November 9. 1687, and placed Soliman his Brother, 
the prefent Emperor, on the Throne, who is the 12th of OJ'manl 
or Gttomans Line. The Seat of their Empire at firft was Burfx 
in Bithynia, afterwards it was at Adrianople, and is now at Con- 
ftantinople. Their Religion, whereof Mahomet was Author, 
comprehends fix general Precepts, Circumcifion, Prayer, Fall¬ 
ing, Alms, Pilgrimage, and Abftinence from Wine. Circum¬ 
cifion is the chiefeft of their Ceremonies, which they fay has 
the fame Effeft with Eaptifm ; and add, that it’s impoffible to 
be faved without it; wherefore they celebrate it with great So¬ 
lemnity, and keep Feafts as the Chriftians do at their Marriages. 
Their Prayers are fhort, but frequent; for they go,to them five 
times a. day: Mahomet calls them the Pillars of Religion, and 
the Keys of Paradife: they confiit moft in Profternations, Ge- 
ftures, and Poftures; and when they come to them they turn to 
the Eaft, but more often to the South towards their Prophet’s 
Tomb, and Pray with fo much Application, that they would 
not interrupt them fhould the Sultan command it, or were their 
Houfes on fire. Friday is their folemneft Day of the Week, 
which they diftinguifh by being a longer time at Prayers on that 
than ether Days. They never enter their Temples or Mofques 
until they purifie themfelves by waffling their Bodies. They ob- 
ferve an extraordinary Faff; in their ninth Month called Rama¬ 
dan ; this begins with the New Moon, wherefore they get a-tep 
of their Houfes, the fooner to difeover this Planet, and acquaint 
the People therewith; and then they neither ea$ nor drink but at 
Nights, live very referv’d, and leave off taking Tobacco. Any 
Turk that neglefts or breaks this Faff, is certainly put to Death. 
When it happens in Summer, ( for their Lunar Year confiding 
of 12 Lunaifons, has no fix’d beginning, fo that the Ramadan 
falls fiicceffivefy in all Seafons,) Labourers readv to drop down 
for Thirft, dare not tafte a drop of Water to refrefh themfelves 
with. They frequent the Mofques Night and Day, ftiun Conver- 
fations and Pallime or Diverfion, and have a greater Abhorrence 
than ordinary for Blafphemy. They hold, that during this 
Month, God opens the Gates of Heaven, and ftiuts thofeof Hell. 
They have a fort of Monks, call’d Dervis, who live a very retired 
and auftere Life, obferving always a profound Silence and Hu¬ 
mility, go bare-foot, with a Leathern Girdle round their Body 
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full of fliarp Points to morrifte the Flefti, and fornetiraes beat 
and burn themfelves with hot Irons. The Turks are very cha- j 
ritable, and fpare nothing for the Maintenance of their Poor, 
and keeping their Hofpitals, which are generally very magnifi¬ 
cent Struftures. Their Mofques alfo are ftately Buildings, and j 
their Revenues fo confiderablc, that they are thought a third of 
the whole Empire : befides, all People are oblig’d to contribute 
the hundredth part of their Wealth towards the Zagat or Alms. 
This Zagat is not fo exaftly paid by the Rich as by the Poor, the 
former taking care to conceal their Wealth, which is look’d up- 
on as a fort of Crime at Confiantinople. Their Pilgrimage to 
Meccha is perform’d with much Devotion, for they go fometimes j 
to the number of 50000, to whom the Grand Signior gives a 
Commander or Leader, who fets out with the Caravan, and hin¬ 
ders the Dilorders that might happen. This Officer carries an 
Alcoran cover’d with Cloth of Gold on a Camel, which at its 
return is crown’d with Flowers, and exempted from farther 
Toil all the reft of its Life: They alfo vifit the holy Places of 
Jerufalem, but more out of Curiofity than Devotion-, and be¬ 
lieve Jcfm is not yet dead: They have much Veneration for the 
Valley of Jehofaphat, looking upon it as the Place where the 
laft Judgment will be held. Abftinence from Wine is alfo a 
Precept of the Alcoran • but the Turks fay their Legiflator doubt¬ 
ed a long time, whether he had better prohibit it or no, becaufe 
it’s very bad, and even Poifon when taken to Excefs, yet it’s a 
great Cordial when u(ed moderately; and fay, that what made 
him forbid it abfolutely was, left it Ihould make Soldiers lofe 
the Refjpeft they owe their Officers, and negleft their Duty, ef- 
pecially Sentinels, on whom the Safety of Towns, and fbme- 
times of whole Armies, depend. ’Tis often feen in Germany, 
that they have fo many Carts taken up with Wine, that they 
fometimes want them to carry Powder and Ball: But this Dis¬ 
order never happens among the Turks ; for amongft them, the 
next Well they come at is their Cellar. The Mufti is chief Prieft 
of the Turks, and has great Authority, but is raifed and turn’d 
out of his Place at the Grand Signior's pleafure. The People have 
liich Veneration for him, that they believe he knows the great- 
eft Secrets of their Law, and therefore call him the Mind or 
Underftanding that gives Life to Religion, looking upon his De¬ 
cisions to be as authentick as their very Alcoran : fo that the 
Judges in their Proceedings dare not contradift his Judgment, 
which has paffed fo far fometimes as to fentence the very Sultan 
to Death, as Ofman and Ibrahim. However, the Veneration the 
Turks have for fo elevated a Station, was not a fufficient Guard 
to fecure the Mufti from the Violence of Amur at h IV. who tram¬ 
pled upon the Dignity of the Office, and condemn’d this High 
Prieft to be Strangled, like a common Criminal. The Saracens 
and Mameluks profefs’d the Mahometan Religion, and now it is 
the governing Religion amongft the Moors, the Arabians, and 
Tartars ; and there are Schifmatick Perfians, Azimes, Chiurdes, 
and others, to the number of 6y Sefts, different from that of 
the Turhj ; all which allow the Text of the Alcoran, but explain 
it in different Senles. This Variety of Opinions has often occa- 
fion’d War between the Turks and Perftans : Thcfe laft follow 
Halt, one of Mahomet's Di Id pics; His Tomb and Omar's, ano¬ 
ther famous Dilciple of that Prophet, are to be feen at Babylon ; 
the firft in fuch great efteem, that thereon the Kings receive the 
Sword, a Ceremony equivalent amongft them to the Coronation 
of Chriftian Princes; and when they are Mafters of Babylon, they 
light Lamps before it, and perfume and adorn it richly: and on 
the contrary, that of Omar is pot only profaned, but defpiled as 
a wicked and infamous Place. And when the Turks get the bet¬ 
ter, and poftels the Plqce, then is the Scene quite alter’d, and 
Omar's Tomb has its turn of Refpeft and Veneration. The Gq- 
vernment is Monarchical, the Emperor abfolute Mafter of the 
Life, Honour, and Goods of his Subjefts: His Orders are above 
the Laws, which are but few, and thofe in favour of Arms, and 
for the enlarging of the Stare. The Ottomans believe firmly, 
that the Sultan’s Will is the Will of God; that they deferve tp 
be crowned Martyrs who die in his Service-, but for them that 
difobey his Orders, they contemn them as Reprobates. They 
love the Sultan, but fear him more. He is, as fome Authors 
write, the only Heir of all their PoffeiTions, for their Children 
and Friends never enjoy them but by his Permiffion : But this 
Abfolutenefs is contradicted by others, as we fhall fee by and 
by. If his Minifters grow rich they certainly fuffer, right or 
wrong, their Wealth being look’d upon as a clear proof of their 
Guilt. It’s thefe Practices that furnifh him with a Fund for his 
numerous Armies and principal Minifters. 

Of the Grand SigniorV Seraglio. 

The Seraglio where the Sultan keeps his Court, was built by 
Soliman II. in the pleafanteft place of Conjlantirwple, at the Ex¬ 
tremity of the Town, towards the Canal of the Black Sea. This 
Palace has many Gates, whereof there is byt one open, and thgt 
guarded by a great number of Capigi’s or Guards under one of 
the ten Baffaes that govern and are oblig'd to lie in the Seraglio.-, 
fome A^amoglans, who are Children of Renegado Greeks, keep¬ 
ing Centinel at Night in the Towers. On the Sea-fide are feyeral 
Field-pieces, to keep off all Ships that (hould approach the Walls. 
The Sultan takes the Air now and then in a Clofet or Chamber, 

which he built in one of the Towers towards A ft a : .There are al¬ 
fo feveral Chrofques or Balconies upon the tops of the Seraglio, 
from whence the Profpeft is very pleafant: Lower, by the Sea- 
fide, there is a/Harbour for the Galliots, Caics or Brigantines, that 
wait on th efrand Signior when he goes to take his Diverfion up¬ 
on the water: there are three great Courts which People are 
permitted to come into, the reft are inacceffible. In the firft 
is the Apartment of the Azamoglans on one fide, and the Infir- 
mery of the Slaves of the Seraglio on the other; the fecond 
Court is full of Cyprefs-trees, and the Wings built in form of 
Portico’s, taken up with the Kitchinsof the Seraglio, the Grand 
Signior s Stables, and the Divan, for. fo the great Hall is called 
where the Vizirs meet about bufi pel's. The Hafna or Trcafurc- 
Chamber is likevvife in this Court; and fo is the Oda, i. e. the 
Lodgings of the Icoglans, a Name given to a lei eft number of 
Children, which are taken as Tribute from the Chriftians, and 
made ufe of to ferve about the Perfon of the Sultan. In the 
fame Court is die Chilar Oda, i. e. a fort of Wardrobe for rich 
Furniture; the Prefents which Embaifadors make before their 
Audience being likevvife laid up here. In the third Court there 
is a grand Hall, in which the Grand Signior gives Audience to 
Emballadors: The Throne in this Hall is richly ornamented. 
Beyond this is the Odaliques Apartment, or that of She-Slaves, 
relerved for the Sultan's Pleafure: What paifes here cannot be 
known, but by fome of the Eunuchs of the Seraglio, or by fome 
banifil’d thence for Mifdemeanor, or married thence to fome 
Bajfa. People enter but very feldom into the Sultan's Apart¬ 
ment, and never but when he is abfent, fo great is their Vene¬ 
ration not only for his Perfon, but alfo for all things that he 
makes ufe of. This faces a great Court all pav’d with very fine 
Marble, adorn’d with Mofaick Work and a great number of 
Fountains. The Hall of the ancient private Divan is towards the 
Eaft, fupported with Pillars, and furrounded with a Lake which 
forms 30 Fountains round it. There is a fmall Brigantine upon 
this Lake, where his Highnefs diverts himfelf fometimes with 
his dumb Jefters or Buffoons. The Walls of the Chamber 
where the Grand Signior lies are lin’d with fine Purcelain, and 
enrich’d with painted Flowers; the Bed generally in form of a 
Roman Pavillion, of Cloth of Gold, with a Bedftead or Pillars of 
Silver, the Mats being likevvife brocaded. In Winter there are 
very rich Furs laid upon and under the Bed, and the Boards are 
covered with Perfian Carpets of Gold Tilfue. The Sultan lies in 
a little Turban, and vvhen he lies alone three of his Gentlemen 
of the Bed-Chamber wait, one at the Door, and the two other 
near his Bed, to be ready at the leaft Signal, and put on the 
Cloarhs if they Ihould fall. Near this is the Apartment, where 
he exercifes himfelf at ftiooting witli Arrows. The Turks (hew 
the Marks of his Shots with as much Veneration as the Chriftians 
do their moft precious Relicks. The publick Divan is held to 
do Juftice, or to grant fome favour. Councils are kept in the 
particular Chambers of the Grand Vizir, where the two Cadilef- 
cbers. Chief of the Cadis who profefs the Law, meet to render 
Juftice in the Ottoman Empire of Greece and Natolia : the Tcf- 
terdars, CamerUngues, the Reichirap, Chancellor or Recorder, 
the Secretaries and Nifangi's, who leal all the Difpatches, are 
alfo there. The Chiaoux Bajfa, Chief of the Chiaoux, who are 
the King’s Meffepgers, is alfo at hand to give Orders to thofe he 
commands, to execute fpeedily what is refolved on. The Vizirs 
advife or give their Judgment, but have no Vote. When the 
Aga of the Janizaries, and the Captain Bajfa, are at Conjlanti- 
nople, they come to this Meeting, efpeciallyWhen it’s neceflary 
to ipform the Sultan of what relates to the Arfenal or Army. 
If the laft has no other Office but that of Captain Bajfa, lie fits 
in the I3II place; but if he be fecond or third Vizir, he takes 
the place due to his Quality. There is no proper Seat in the 
Divan fpr the Aga of the Janizaries; but when he comes to 
the Divan, he is the firft that comes in and the laft that goes our. 
The Clerks fit upon the Ground with Pen in hand: Thofe that 
fue for Juftice ftandt, and hold their own Petitions. The Vizirs 
never fpeak but when the Grand Vizir asks their Advice. This 
firft Minifter fometimes refers the leffer Affairs to the inferiour 
Vizirs, referving the greater tp himfelf: And here all Suits and 
Difputes about Property are determined by the Bench, without 
fuffeifing any Lawyers to meddle in the matter. The Sultans, 
from their Apartment, can fee and hear what is done in the 
Divan, without being feen, which keeps their Minifters to their 
Duty, and affords them the Pleafure of feeing and hearing 
what paffes in their Interviews with foreign Embaifadors. When 
the Sultans themfelves take the Trouble to govern, they take an 
Account every Sunday and Tuefday of the Refolutions taken in the 
Affemblies. When the Great Vizir freaks to the Grand Signior, 
it’s wi th a great deal of Humility, and delivers him rfije Peoples 
Petitions in a Silken Purlc; but the reft, tp lhew their greater 
Diftance and profound Refpeft, freak with both their hands 
joyn’d together. When the Einba'iwdors of Crown’d Heads de¬ 
fire Audience, the Vizir aflenibles cite Great Divan : the Bajfas 
that are in Employment come thither, and in the next Court 
are the Ghiaoux, the Mutiferagaes or Pikes; the Zeft. or Armour¬ 
ers, Spahies, and Janizaries., drawn up on both Sides: die 
Vizir fends the Chiaoux Bajfa with all his Train, to meet the Em- 
bailador, who is introduc’d into the Divan, and takes place over 
agaipft the Vizjr- After the ordinary Compliments on fuch Oc¬ 
casions, an, Qfficer gives notice that Dinner is Serv'd in; the 

chief 
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chief Oncers and Men of Quality dine with this Stranger, and I have them fent to the Old Seraglio -, and when they are con 
are fealied magnificently ■, for the Sultan allows i ooo Crowns of I vinc’d of Witchcraft, or any other confiderable Crime, they are 
Gold for each fuch Dinner. The Dragoman affills to interpret 
what is faid on bodi fides : In the mean time, the Officers of 
the Embafiador’s Train are Fealied under one of the Portico's. 
Thefe Ceremonies ended, the Grand Signior gives notice. That 
he is ready to give Audience; whereupon the Embaflador re¬ 
tires until all the Members of the Divan are met to affilt-, and 
the Mailer of die Ceremonies comes to lead him to his High- 
nefs’s Chamber, through the Capigit Baffaes, who (land in or¬ 
der on both Tides -, two of thefe take the Embaflador under the 
Arms, and carry him to kifs the Sultans Hand; after which he 
retires into a Corner, until the Gentlemen, Secretaries, foe. that 
have a defire to falute the Sultan, have paid him their Refpefts. 
Then the Dragoman or Drogerman, is fent for, who interprets 
what the Embaflador gives in Writing. To which the Sultans 
leldom anfwer, or if they do, fay but very little; but this Bre¬ 
vity of the Sultan is fupply’d by the Grand Vizier, who makes 
a Compliment proper to the Oceafion. After this the Embafla¬ 
dor withdraws, his Gentlemen walking before him-, and when 
he retires, he does not take off his Hat, but only bows his 
Head, according to the Cullom of the Place. The Sultan gives 
The Embafladors and chief of their Retinue Veils, before they 
come to their Audience. Miniflers of lefs confiderable Princes, 
are received according to the Quality of their Mailers -, fome 
are not Fealied at all, others Hand or fit before the Vizir-, all 
which is regulated by Cullom -, for the Turks keep very exaft 
Regillersof the Formalities and Diltinftions ufed on fuch Occa- 
fions, according to the Rank of the Princes from whom thefe 
Miniflers come; and thefe they obferve without the leafl Inno 
vation. Extraordinary Embafladors are furnifh’d with Money 
to bear their Charges, and the Turks prefent them fometimes 
with Hangings for their Chamber. 

Of the Womens Seraglio. 

There are about 5000 Officers employed within the Serrail, 
and about 5000 Women, conlilling of young Maids, who are 
there for Education, the grave Matrons that govern, and the 
Slaves that wait upon and ferve them. Here are fome of moll 
Countries. The Tartars fend the Choice of thofe they take in 
their Incurfions -, and if in any conquer’d Country there is 
found any extraordinary Beauty, or any one of great Qualifica¬ 
tions, file is referved for the Sultan: When fhe begins to 
grow out of date, fhe is fent into the Old Seraglio. Let their 
Religion be what it will, they are all thought Turks that are in 
the Seraglio • nor is there any other Ceremony requifite to this, 
but to lift up a Finger and cry, La Allah ilia Alla Mochammed 
refnul Allah, There is but one God, and Mahomet is his Prophet. 
When they come to the Serrail, they are received by an Old Wo¬ 
man called Chejaea Cadun, the Women’s Governante, or Mother 
of the Maids. They live retir’d in thefe Apartments, fleep in 
Dormitories, eat in long Refeftories, always attended by their 
Old Matrons who never lofe fight of them. They have their 
Baths, their fine Gardens, and Miftreffes to learn them the 
Tongue, and to work fome Curiofities for Diverfion. The Sul¬ 
tan diverts himfelf with none but thofe the Checaja Cadun pre 
fents him : fhe makes ’em dance before him, play upon Inllru 
ments, and do what elfe they are bell verfed in : When he 
goes away, he throws his Handkerchief to her he likes bell, as 
a token of his Defign: In the Morning he changes his Suit, 
and leaves that he wore, with all the Money in the Pockets, to 
his Bedfellow ; and if he thinks her deferving of his Love, he 
makes her more confiderable Prefents. She that has the good 
Fortune to Conceive, is honoured with the Title of Affechi Sul¬ 
tana, that is Sultan Queen, a Title that is confirm’d upon them, 
if they happen to bring a Prince but if it be a Daughter, they 
are only called plain Sultanefs yet they have particular Apart¬ 
ments given them, with all that is necelfary to fupport their Ho¬ 
nour -, and their Daughters are married to the principal Bajfas, 
who have fuch great Veneration for them, that they look upon 
themfelves as unworthy of poflelfing them. Thefe Ladies wear 
always a Dagger enrich’d with Pearls, as a Mark of their Autho¬ 
rity. The Sultanejjcs are jealous of each other, and omit no¬ 
thing to gain their Point over their Rivallefles. All their Hap- 
pinels depends of I flue Male -, but if they out-live the Children, 
they lofe the Tide and Honour they had by them. There have 
been Sultans formerly married folemnly, the Ceremony being 
perform’d in Prefence of the Mufti but that Cullom is now a- 
bolifhed, to fpare the great Portion amounting to Five hundred 
thoufand Sequins per Annum, which Selim I. alfigned them, to 
fupport their Rank, and enable them to build Mofques, Hospi¬ 
tals, and do other charitable Works: Now whether they are 
declar’d Wives or no, they are called Sultaneffes Queens when 
they are brought to Bed of Princes. The Chiflar Agafi, Chief of 
the Black Eunuchs, guards the Great Sultancfs's Doors with thir¬ 
ty of his Moors. The Sultanejfes never go abroad but when the 
Grand Signior carries them to walk, and then they are not feen 
neither ■ and when they accompany the Court in any long Jour¬ 
ney, they travel in fuch clofe Coaches, that it’s impoflible any 
but thei^ Black Eunuchs fhould fee them. The Old Matrons 
examine all that is brought them ■, the leal! Fault is fufficient to 

fown up in a Sack, and thrown into the Sea. 

Of the Azamoglans. 

There are feven or eight hundred Azamoglans, brought up 
from the Age of 12 to 50 Years in the Serrail; thefe are Sons 
of Renegado Chrillians, and Children levy’d by way of Tribute, 
in the Provinces of the Ottoman Empire. The Boflangi Bajji, 01 
chief of the Gardeners, looks after and employs them in vvhac 
_he thinks ’em moll fit for. They are always ready at a Call, and 
it’s they execute the Grand Signior s Sentences of Death upon 
the moll confiderable of his Bajfas. The Janizaries, Azamo¬ 
glans, and Agalares, according to the firll Inflitution, were ro 
be no other than the Children of Renegado Chriftians but of 
late natural Turks have been receiv’d. Thefe Young-men are 
under the Di reft ion of the White Eunuchs, who perfuade them 
from their Infancy, that nothing is fo glorious as obeying the 
Grand Signior s Orders, and facrificing themfelves in the Execu¬ 
tion ; that if they die by his Hand or Orders, they are aflured- 
ly happy; which faife Maxims have made fuch Impreffions up¬ 
on fome Turks, that there have been very many confiderable 
Bajfas known, to have look’d upon their Fortune as imperfeft 
if they could not crown their Life by dying by the Hand or Or¬ 
der of the Sultan, and fo render themfelves worthy of the Glo¬ 
ry of Paradife. They keep a Regiller of the Name and Country 
of thefe Agalares a White Eunuch having the charge of the 
Youth among them, whom he teaches to Read, Write, and 
fpeak the Turfjfh Language : Their Books are all Manufcripts, 
for the Turk fuffers no Printing. The Agalares having (laid a 
competent time at his School, are remov’d into another, where 
they write and fpeak more correftly, and where the Perfian, A- 
rabick, and Tartar’s Languages are taught •, they likewife fpend 
five Years in Learning to Draw the Bow ; to Wrellle, throw 
Darts; to Run, and handle the Sabre-, till having reach’d the 
Age of full Strength, and then they are fent to a Third Apart¬ 
ment, where they repeat the fame Exercifes, and learn to Vault 
and Ride : And befides this, every one of’em are taught fome 
necelfary Trade or Employment, for the Service of the Sultan 
and after feveral Tryals and Proofs that they have quite forgot 
their own, and are fix’d in the Mahometan Religion, they are 
promoted to Offices according to their Deferts and Capacities. 
They that are about the Sultans Perfon may come to thefe 
following Charges, to be Beglerbegs of Greece and Natolia, Agas 
of Janizaries, Chief of the Spahies, Governors of the Provin¬ 
ces of the Empire, and to feveral other lefs confiderable, about 
the Sultans Perfon, as Barbers, Bathers, Secretaries, foe. And 
they were fome of thefe that were formerly fent in Quality of 
Embafladors and Cbiaoux, to carry the Princes of Valachia, 
Moldavia, and Tranfilvania the confirmation of their Principa¬ 
lities ; but now the Capigts Bajfis, who are for the moll part 
Sultans Sons, are employed on thefe Occafions.. The Agalares 
are not fuffer’d out of the Seraglio until they are 50 Years of 
Age, and then neicher appear in Publick until their Beard is 
grown, a Sign of Maturity and Judgment amcnglt the Turks. 
Befides Jellers, Buffoons, Wrelllers, Dancers, and Players up¬ 
on Inftruments, there are Mutes of both Sexes, who exprefs 
their Meanings as well by Signs as if they could fpeak, and are 
of extraordinary Diverfion to the Grand Signior. 

Of the Eunuchs. 

There are White and Black Eunuchs in the Serrail ■, the White 
guard the Sultan’s Door, the Black the inward Seraglio of the 
Women. The moll confiderable of all, is Capi Aga, chief of ail 
the White -, the fecond is Cafnadar Bajji, Great Treafurer; the 
third Chilergi Bajji, who takes an Account of what is laid out, 
and how the fourth is Sen at Agafi, Warder of the Seraglio. 
Thefe four, who are generally pretty well in Years, are in great 
Confideration, efpecially the firll, who does the Office of firll 
Groom of the Bed-chamber : He follows the Grand Signior 
where ever he goes, and accompanies him to the very Door of 
the Womens Apartment: His Pay is xo Sultanins a day, and 
his Place is of great Perquifites, befides in Cloaths, Jewels, and 
Prefents, becaufe all that is done in the Serrail, or without, 
goes through his Hands. The Cajnada, who has care of the 
Cafna or Treafury, keeps one Key, and the Sultan another ■, and 
when any preffing Bufinefs of State obliges them co draw any 
Sum, or valuable Thing thence, ic’s only upon condition to re¬ 
turn it thither again for the Treafurer keeps an exaft Regiller 
of the Ieaft pretious Stones that are taken in or out of 
cheTreafure. The Chilergi Bajji looks after all the rich Furni-. 
ture, Jewels and Plate that belong co the Crown : Tills. Offi¬ 
cer has 1000 Afpers a day, which amount t-o to Crowns. There 
is another Apartment called the Exchequer, where they put all 
the rich Furniture they take from the BaJJas that are Strangled 
by the Grand Signior's Orders, unlefe thefe before their Peafo. 
difpofe of them in favour of fome Mofque. The Serrai Aga ft, 
the fourth of thefe Eunuchs, has the Guard of the Seraglio>, 
which he never goes cut of when die Grand Sjgnhr is. abfe.ac. 

His 
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His Salary amounts to eight Crowns a day, befides his other ex¬ 
traordinary Advantages. Thefe four Officers wear Turbans, and 
becaufe they are privileg’d by their Places to be about the 
Grand Senior's Perfon, are much refpefted. There are about 
ioo Eunuchs in the S err ail, which fometimes are raifed to great 
Offices, as, to be BaJJds of Cairo, Governors of Provinces, Vi¬ 
zirs, and have the Reputation of being very Faithful, and for 
thatreafon are intruded with the Money and Women. The 
Black Eunuchs that ferve the Sultaneffes come from Cairo ■, they 
take the Name of fome Flower or precious Stone, as, Dia¬ 
mond, Jacinthe, Perk, Coral, Rofe, tfiyc. The Black Ipeak 
fometimes to the Grand Signior when they carry him a Meffage 
from his Favourites: They never go out of the Sen ail, with¬ 
out the exprefs Permiffion of the Sultan Queen. The White 
dare not come into the Womens Apartment, but each keeps to 
his Poll, and do their particular Offices. 

Of the Sultaneffes and their Children. 

Young Moorijh Maids are employed in the Sultaneffes Service, 
and no Men enter their Apartment but fuch Officers as are in- 
difpenfably called thither by their Employment for the chief 
Phyfician cannot vifitany without the Sultans Leave; and when 
he does, all the other withdraw whilft he is led into the Sick 
Perfon’s Chamber by the Black Eunuchs : She lyes all cover’d 
to a little part of her Arm, where he feels the Pulfe : If it be 
the Sultan Queen, or any other Sultanej's, fhe has her Hand and 
Arm cover’d with awry fine Veil, that the Doftor may not 
touch her Skin •, and he withdraws immediately after he has 
prefcrib’d her the Remedies he thinks fit. The young Princes, 
if they be of the fame Mother, are brought up together by Nur- 
fes taken from without the Serrail ■, but if the Sultan has diffe¬ 
rent Favourites they are brought up in feparate Apartments, and 
each Mother takes care of her own Children. The Sultan's 
Daughters are alfo brought up with great Care, but not with 
fo much as the young Princes, who have a Choz^a who inftrufts 
them from the Age of five to eleven Years. Formerly the pre- 
fumptive Heir to the Crown being pretty big, wasCircumcifed 
according to their Law; and when the Prince that govern’d 
thought fit, he had leave to come out of the Serrail, and had 
a Houfe given him, with one of the chiefeft Eunuchs, to be his 
Governor, and a good number of Officers out of the Seraglio for 
his Train ; then was he fent to Magnefia a Town of Afia, where 
he Commanded under his Father : The other Prince* of the 
Blood whofe Lives were fpar’d, had alfo their Apanages and tru- 
fty People plac’d about ’em to keep ’em within due bounds, and 
hinder their Communication with any who might raife their 
Ambition, or move them to fuch Diforders as in thefe laft Ages 
were like to be the utter Ruin of the Empire. They chofe ra¬ 
ther to fend thefe Princes to • Afia than into Europe, that they 
might be the farther remov’d from the Chriftian Princes. But 
now the Thfis have changed that ancient Cuflom, and keep the 
Princes always in the Serrail ■, that fo being conftantly under 
their Fathers Conduft, they might be the more fubmiflive, and 
lefs lyable to ill Impreffions from Strangers. 

Of the Grand Signior. 

The Sultan gets up betimes, and generally eats four times 
day. He fits upon Pillows, and has his Meat ferv’d upon a kinc 
of Stool a little from the Ground : He holds his Napkin upon 
his Arm, has another Cloth upon his Knee, with his Legs a- 
crofs, the Turkish way. He keeps no Tafter, as our Chriftian 
Princes do, and feldom drinks more than once. Selim and A- 
murat IV. who were not very zealous obfervers of their Law, 
drank much Wine ; and the laft ufed to call the Vine the Tree'of 
Life. The Grand Signior has his Buffoons and Mutes about him, 
who aft a dumb Comedy by extravagant Geftures, whilft he is 
at Dinner. The Sultans Plate at Table, is Maftie Gold; the Ba- 
fin alfo in which he wafhes his Hands, is of the fame Metal, 
and fet round with pretious Stones. During the time of the Ra¬ 
madan, which is the Turk'ijb Lent, the Sultan eats in yellow Chi¬ 
na, and only at night •, it being unlawful for the Turks to eat in 
the day-time, till the Ramadan is over: But, notwithftanding 
this Seafon of Abftinence, there is Flefh ferv’d up always at Ta¬ 
ble -, for the Sultan never eats any Fifti, unlefs it be for his 
Fancy. There’s little Spice us’d in the Seraglio, becaufe *tis apt 
to make one very Thirfty: As to the Places whence the Pro- 
vifions come, /Egypt furni flies Dates • Moldavia, Valachia anc 
Tranfilvania, Honey : And Oil comes from Coron and Modon 
in the Morea • but the Oil from Candia is counted the beft. The 
Sultans Butter comes up the Black-Sea, and the Gardens about 
Confiantinople, fupply him with Fruit. When he defigns any of 
his Agalares a considerable Honour, he throws him a piece of 
Bread, which the other takes up with profound refpeft, breaks 
it fmall, and diftributes it to the other that are prefent, as if 
it were fome precious Relick. After the Meat is taken away, 
the Prince quits his Gravity, and plays with his Mutes and Buf¬ 
foons, to whom he gives Money, thac they may fuffer what he 
does to them with the more Patience. When he cakes the Air 
in his magnificent Saipues, the Agalares and chief Offices of the 

Serrail that accompany him, ftand •, but the Bofiangi Buffi, who 
is behind, and fteers at the Helm, has the Privilege to fit, and 
difcourfes with him. When the Sultan gods a Hunting, or to 
the Mofque on Fridays, which are their Holy-days, he rides out 
of the Serrail, accompanied with the Baffas and other princi¬ 
pal Officers, which together make a great Squadron. Some Offi¬ 
cers walk behind, to receive the Petitions the People prelent 
as he goes by ■, the meaner fort that never go to Court, nor dare 
approach their Sovereign, burn Straw upon their Head whilft 
they hold out their Petitions: This is done for two Reafons, 
the firft, that the Sultan might take notice of them, and order 
their Memoirs to be taken 5 the fecond, to put him in mind thac 
his Soul would burn fo in Hell, ifherefufed to liften to the juft' 
Complaints of his Subjefts: This keeps Officers in awe, and 
hinders their abufing the People. The Sultan has a thoufand 
choice Horfes in his Stables, which the Mafter of the Horfe fur¬ 
ni fhes thofe with that attend him when he rides abroad. He 
has very fine Studs in Magnefia, and at Adrianople, befides ocher 
Places. The Number of his Mules is very great too • for when 
he marches in Perfon to the Field, there are Twelve thoufand 
that attend him. He appears in Publick on the Feaft of Bair an 
or Eajler, in all his Magnificence, feared upon a rich Carpet of 
Perfian Tapeftry, gives the Baffas leave to kifs his Hand, and 
receives his Subjefts Homage. The Vizir that ftands by, names 
fome, and acquaints him when they that make profeffion of 
the Law, or the great Men of the Port come, that he may re¬ 
ceive them with fome Diftinftion. This Ceremony ended, 
he marches in State to St. Sophia, and then returns to his Apart¬ 
ment, where he treats thofe that accompany him, and prefients 
the Sultanefs and Grand Vizir with Jewels, Vefts,^c. At Night 
they light Torches, represent the Taking of Towns, with feve- 
ral other Diverfions, which laft three Days -, during which, 
Perfons of Quality of both Sexes, ftrive for the Favour of their 
Prince by the great Prefents they make him. Whilft all Con¬ 
fiantinople is thus in Mirth, the Chriftians are forced to keep 
within their Houfes, from the Infolence of the Turks, and Inful- 
tings of Soldiers and drunken Men, that ask Money, and put all 
manner of Affronts upon ’em. 

The Old Seraglio. 

This Serrail, furrounded with very high Walls, is confidera- 
ble for its Buildings, Fountains, and Baths. The Grand Signior 
has an Apartment furnifh’d in it, whither he comes when he Vi- 
fits any Sultan’s Queen that retires thither after the Death of 
her Sultan. This Serrail is about a Mile round, and was buile 
by Mahomet II. in one of the fineft parts of the Town. It has 
but one Gate or Door to it, and that kept by Eunuchs: No 
Men enter but they who carry Provificns, and they make no ftay 
neither, nor fee any Women. The Women that are out of date 
in the other, that are cafhier’d, grow old, or have forfeited 
their Prince’s Favour by fome confiderable Crime, are fent hi¬ 
ther, under an old Matron that governs them with much rigour. 
The Sultan Queen and other Sultaneffes, have their Apartments, 
and keep no Communication with the inferiour Women; thele 
laft are fo ill provided for, that they fometimes want Necefla- 
ries, wherefore nothing afflifts them more than when they are 
order’d to be fent hither : All their Comfort is, that they are 
fuffer’d to Marry : The Eunuchs are their Agents, and take care 
to provide them Husbands. Their Portion is no more than whae 
they fav’d and hoarded up during their Prolperity, which they 
ufe to hide left it fttould be taken from them. 

Of the Turks Marriages. 

There is no other Ceremony ufed in this, but a Contraft made 
in Prefence of the Cadi, Prefident of the Law, which mentions 
the Portion and Confent of Parties. Sometimes there are Wit- 
neffes call’d -, but there are fo many falfe ones at Confiantinopley 
that this Formality is but of little ufe. The very Defcendants 
of Mahomet, diftinguilh’d by their Green Cloaths, are eafilv 
corrupted for Money. The Turks are allowed four Wives, and 
as many Slaves as they can or will maintain. Their Children in¬ 
herit equally, and amongft People of the higheft Rank, efpeci- 
ally if allied to their Sovereign, the Slave’s Children fare beft; 
jealoufie, or fome Reafon of State, hindring them to advance 
the other, left Birth fhould make ’em Pretending and Trouble- 
fom. And this is the reafon the Legitimate Children are fre¬ 
quently Topp’d upon by the Baftard Sons of Slaves. Husbands 
may be divorc’d from their Wives, for feveral Caufes mentio¬ 
ned in the Alcoran, efpecially when their Humours do not agree. 
They that are thus Divorced, take their Portion with them; 
and if in their fecond Marriage they have ftill the fame Misfor¬ 
tune, they have the Liberty to return to their former Husbands. 
The Slaves that bear them Children, cannot be fold, but are 
look’d upon as incorporated in the Family, which is therefore 
obliged to maintain them; but if they are barren, they may left 
them1 at Market. The Turks can have Wives or Slaves of all 
Religions, and may do what they pleafe with them except ta¬ 
king away their Lives. Chrifiians and Jews are not allowed to 
buy Mahometans, but only Women of their own Religion. There 
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is no Puni fitment infliftedon thofe chat debauch Slaves, but 
they are leverely dealt with that have any infamous Correfpon- 
dence with thofe that are Free. The Traffick made of Slaves 
in Turkey, differs in nothing from that of Cattel amongft Chri- 
ftians; they arc examin’d, their Age and Difpofition of their 
Eodies confider’d, and a Price fet according to the Strength and 
Quality of the Perfon : Children with or without the Mother: 
Youn Girls are the deareff Commodity -, thefe are examin’d 
by Matrons, and if they difcover any Cheat the Seller is obli¬ 
ged to return the Price agreed upon, and mark’d in his Journal, 
which is as faithfully kept, and as formal, as forany other Mer¬ 
chandize whatfoever. The Cuftoms and Ways of the Turks are 
very different from ours. The Left is the Upper-hand with 
them. They Bury in the dark, and carry the Dead out with 
their Head forward. In Chriflendom, Criminals are put to the 
Quefticn, or Rack’d, to draw ’em to Confeftion ; but in Turkey, 
they convift People only by Teflimony. Chriftians keep good 
Tables, they but very ordinary, yet are very magnificent in the 
Equipage of their Horfes. Chriftians retrench themfelves in 
their Camps, but they not until of late. We have ftrait Swords, 
their Sabres are crooked. They neither make ufe of Pikes or 
Armour. Our Battalions are clofe and deep, theirs are large 
and take up much ground. Though it’s generally thought they 
fet no Value upon Learning, yet there are ProfefTors at Cairo 
and at Conjlantinople that teach Ajirology, Aftronomy, Geometry, 
foe. th e Arabid> (which is the Language of the Learned, as La¬ 
tin amongft us) and the Perfidy. They fuffer no printed Books, 
but have a great many Manufcripts. The Grand Signior has a 
very curious Library, in which it was believ’d there was a per¬ 
fect Copy of Titus Livius, for which the Library-Keeper was 
proffer’d confiderable Sums, but he always anfwer’d, He could 
not find it. There is a Bazar or Market of Manufcript-Books up¬ 
on different Subjects in the Turlfifi\ Arabian, and PerfianTongues 
at Conftantinople ; but Chriltians are not permitted thither,"be- 
caufe the Turks would believe Books profaned if fold to them. 
There are Hiftorians now at this prefent hir’d to write the An¬ 
nals of this Empire, which are already in five or fix great Vo¬ 
lumes that coft 200 Crowns. M. Batz a Scotchman, who tra¬ 
velled four or five Years in this Country, fays he bought a great 
many curious Books, as that of Chek Bouny an Egyptian, of the 
Efficacy of Divine and Humane Words, with a great number of 
Lines and Figures, by which this Author pretends to fhew fine 
things; another that teaches the Speculation of this Cabaliflique 
Science, a Tuifiijh and Arabick Dictionary, Turl^ijh and Perfian 
Grammars, Alphabets of all Tongues, and Ephemerides of the 
Increafe and Decreafe of the Nile, a Treatife of Chiromancy, 
more curious than thofe of John Baptifto Porta, in which the 
Author pretends, that the Lines of the Hands are Letters, where¬ 
of he fhews the Alphabet; with feveral other. The fame Mr. 
Batz allures, that he faw a very ancient Aftronomy-Book at Con- 
fiantinople, that fuppofed the Ufe of the Needle, but did not ap¬ 
ply it to Navigation but to other Aflronomick Ufes ; all which 
lhew, that the Turks are not ignorant. But they apply them¬ 
felves moft to ufeful Sciences, without troubling their Heads 
with fuch as amufe the Underftanding, and content a vain Cu- 
riofity. J. Spon. Voyage of Italy, foe. in 1575. 

TURKY, or Empire of the Turks, comprehends many Pro¬ 
vinces in Europe, Afia, and Africa, fo that it’s with reafon the 
Sultan is called Grand Signior; for it’s obferved he poffeffes from 
Eafi to Weft all that lyes between Belis of Gomere or the We- 
ftern Extremity of the Kingdom of Algier, which is tributary 
to him, to Balfora, which is at the Extremity of the Perfian 
Gulf, and is at leaft 800 Leagues from North to South from 
Caff a or Taurica Cherfoncfus, or rather from the Tan aw above the 
Talus Meotis to Aden at the Mouth of the Red Sea or Straights 
of Babelmandel, is alfo 700 Leagues. In Europe he has Romelia, 
that comprehends Greece, Macedonia, Albania, Thrace, with the 
Iflands of the Egean Sea, Sclavonia, in which are Servia, Croa¬ 
tia, Bulgaria, and a part of Hungary, foe. In Afia, Natalia, 
Sourie Sorifian, or Syria, Turcomania, Diarbech, and the three 
Arabias, which comprehend a great many large and fair Provin¬ 
ces. In Africa he has the Kingdoms of Barca and Egypt, with 
the States of Tunis, Alger, and Tripoli, under his Protection. The 
Princes of Tranfilvania, Moldavia, Valachia, and Commonwealth 
of Ragufa, paid him Tribute. The LeJJer Tartars depend on 
him as their ProteCtor. To give the Reader a more perfect Idea 
of this Empire, we inuft obferve. That it is divided into 25 Go¬ 
vernments, of which there are feven in Europe, feventeen in A- 
fia, and Egypt makes one by it felf: Two of thefe Governments 
have Beglerbegs at the Head of 'em •, the other are manag’d by 
Bafha’s with Sangiacs or fubordinateGovernors under’em. Moft 
of thefe Countries are fruitful, but negleCted through the Lazi- 
nefs of the Turks and the Oppreffions the Chriftians lye under, 
who chufe rather to let the Land lye untill’d, than to cultivate 
it for others. It’s thin of Inhabitants, an Effeft of the frequent 
Contagion and continual Wars which confume great Numbers 
of Turks. Thefe are for the moft part robuft and well-limb’d, 
their Temperance contributing much to the ftrength of their 
Conftitution; naturally more fincere and better than the Rene- 
gadoes. Though they are allowed f )ur Wives, yet this Number 
is rare amongft them : It’s but leldom alfo they repudiate their 
W ives. They are much accufed of wicked and deteftable Pra¬ 
ctices, Men with Men, and Women with their own Sex. Seve¬ 

ral have publifhed great Miftakes, in faying the Grand Signior 
was Proprietor of all the Land in Tuirkr, and that Fathers can¬ 
not difpofe of any in favour of their Children; for not only 
Turks, but the very Grecians, inherit their Parents and Relati¬ 
ons Pofl'eftions, paying the Grand Signior only 3 per Cent, more 
or lefs upon every change of Heir. There is an Officer call’d 
Beit-Elmal-Emmi, in each Town, to receive this Tribute. Their 
chief Merchandize is Silks, Cottons, and Oil. They are warlike 
and very ftour. Their Troops confift in Janizaries which are 
the Chriftian Children levy’d for Tribute, in Spahi’s which are 
their Horfe, and in Zains and Timariots, that hold Land during 
Life, to ferve in the Army at their own Charges. The Tima¬ 
riots have lefs than the Zains, and differ as the Commanders of 
Maltha from the Grand Prior. Northern Turk7 in Europe, though 
it lyes in the middle of the Temperate Zone, yet the Air is not 
pure and healthful in all its Parts, efpecially Hungary, which 
does not agree at all, or but very little, with Strangers; the 
Land is Hilly, and full of Mountains to the North, and Plains to 
the South ; the Mountains have feveral good Mines, efpecially 
of Quickfilver, and the tops are cover’d with Forefts full of 
wild Beafts: The Wine is delicious, efpecially that of Tnkai 
in Vpper Hungary : The Plains of Lower Hungary and Tranfilva- 
nia bear the belt Wheat in Europe, and their Rivers abound fo 
in Fifh that the Country People attribute their Inundations to 
the great quantity of’em. The Tran filvanians and Hungarians 
are not fo tall as the Moldavians and Valachians, but have a 
frightful Eye, and Fury always painted in their Faces, and are 
of an irreconcilable Humour, bold and barbarous: The defire 
of Liberty is fo natural to them, that their daily Study is how 
to defend themfelves againft the Turks. The greateft part of 
’em who live in the Country, conquer’d by thefe Infidels, neg- 
left the Improvement of their Land, and deprive themfelves of 
the Conveniencies of Life, making it their choice to live under¬ 
ground in Caves, into which they are forc’d to creep upon their 
Bellies, rather than dwell in open Air and commodious Houfes, in 
which they would be oblig’d to Quarter the Turks and their 
Horfes. The Women are handfom enough, but generally ill 
Drefs’d, and Slatterns. Continual Wars have made the Country 
very poor, and deftroyed meft of thofe that ufed to work in the 
Mines. They have been always Warlike, fufficiently known by 
what they have done under Attila, and by their putting fo long 
a flop to the Turks Encroachments in thefe latter Ages; and 
were it not for the Divifions and unhappy Quarrels of fome of 
the chief amongft them, the Infidels had found it a very diffi¬ 
cult matter to come into their Country. In the Imperial Hun¬ 
gary, the Roman Catholique is the fwaying Religion, and the En¬ 
deavours of fuppreffing Calvinifmhy taking away their Churches, 
has occafion’d the Bloody War that is ftill on foot. In the Ma¬ 
hometan Hungary, there are Turks, Greeks, Jews, Roman Catho- 
licks, and fome few Calvinifts. This Kingdom in its flourifhing 
Days was Elective, but fince Tekcli's Rebellion, and that the 
Emperor obtained from the States in 1687, that it fhould be 
hereditary, he has almoft reconquer’d Hungary, and had pufn’d 
his Conquefts as far as Belgrade, but loft this laft Place in 1650. 
Valachia, Moldavia and Tranfilvania, have their Vaivodes, Ho- 
fpodars, or Princes, who pay Tribute to the Turk, and who are 
plac’d and difplac’d at the Sultans Pleafure; but lately, the 
Prince of Tranfilvania has renounc’d the Grand Signior, and put 
himfelf under the Proteftion of the Emperor, and the King of 
Hungary. Chalcondylas Hift. Turk• Camerarm de Reb. Turc. 
Francois Sanfovin Orig. fo Empire des Turcs. Baptifte, Montalban 
deMorib. Turc. Cluverm. Ortelius. Sanson. Duval, Briett, Ri- 
caut of the Ottoman Empire, foe. 

TURNEBUS (Adrianas) one of the moft Learned Cri- 
ticksof the idth Century, was born at Andely, near Rohan in 
Normandy. His Skill in the Belles Lettres, the Languages, and 
the Civil Law, made him admir’d by all the Learned in Europe. 
He publifil’d feveral Treatifes both in Profe and Verfe, which 
were extraordinarily valued. He profefs’d the Law both at Tou- 
loufe and Paris; at the latter of which Places, he died in 156$, 
being 53 Years of Age. Thuaiuts. Lip fins. Barthius. Rofinus, 
La Croix du Maine, foe. 

TURPIN or T U L PIN, a Monk of St. Denys, of the Ifieof 
France, was nominated to the Archbifhoprick of Rheims, by 
the Emperor Charles the Great, in 769. The Book, Entitul’d, 
Hiftoria de Vita Caroli Magni fo Rolandi, goes under his Name; 
but this Hiftory, or rather Romance, belongs to another Monk, 
who took the Name of John Turpin. Hoi toman, Franco-Gallia, 
cap. 5. Edit. r66$. Flodoard. lib. 1. cap. 5. fo lib. 2. cap. 17. 

TUR QUEST AN, a Province between Great Tart ary and 
the Kingdom of the Great Mogul. Several Moderns think, there 
is no fuch Place as Turauejlan, and that this Country is the 
Kingdom of Tibet, but it’s hard to determine the Truth. 

T U R R E C R E M A T A. See John de Turre-cremata. 
TURRIANUS (Francis) born at Herrera in the Diocefs of 

Valencia in Spain, was a Divine, and very well acquainted with 
Ecclefiaftick Antiquity. He died at Rome in 1584 Father 
Paul takes notice, That Turrianm being at the Council of Trent, 

(behav’d himfelf with a great deal of Heat and Indecency againft 
thofe that mov’d for Communion in both Kinds. His principal 
Works are, De fummi Pontificis fupra Concilium Aulloritate. Dog- 
maticus de Eleftione Divina fo de J uftificatior.e : De votis Mona.- 
Jlicis : De Coelibatu : De Matrimoniis ClandefiinU : De Hit- 

rarchids 
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rarchkis Ordinationibus per Minifterium Ecclefla Catholics.: De 
SanSiffima Euchariftia : De Ritibus Ecclefiafticis, <ftyc. Thuan. 
Hiftor. Fra. Paolo Hift. Council of Trent. 

TURSELIN (Horace) a Jefuit, Native of Rome, where 
he taught for 20 Years, and died in 1609, having writ a Latin 
Abridgment of the Univerfal Hiftory, with fome other Works. 

TUSCANY. See Tofcany. 
TUS CULU M, now Frefcati, a fmall Town of Campagnia de 

Roma in the Church Lands, is the Seatofa Bifhop, who retains, 
the Name of Tufculanus Epifcopus, and is always one of the fix 
ancient Cardinals. Tins Town was deftroyed in Pope Celejline 
the Third’s time, becaufe its Inhabitants fuccour’d the Imperia- 
lifts, and Frefcati was built upon its Ruins, now about 500 
Years ago. There are a great number of Palaces and Pleafure 
Houfes to be feen in it. Baud. 

TUSC US ( Dominicus) a Cardinal born at Reggio, a Town 
of the Kingdom of Naples in the farther Calabria. He was a 
Perfon of great Parts and extraordinary Memory. He went out 
Doftor of Laws in his own Country, and after having praftis’d 
at the Ear fometime at Rome, he was made Auditor of the Ro¬ 
ta ; in which Funftion, his Learning and Abilities appearing 
to Advantage •, he had a Cardinals Hat given him by Clement 
VIIL and had been chofen Pope upon the Death of Leo XI. if 
Cardinal Baronius had not oppos’d the Election, being difob- 
lig’d by fome Freedoms of Converfation, which were cuftoma- 
ry enough in Tufcus upon this Difappointment, Tufcus fol¬ 
low’d his Studies with greater Application, and publifh’d eight 
Volumes, in which all the Learning and Cafes in the Civil and 
Ginon Law, are rang’d in Alphabetical Order, and in a very 
eafie and intelligible Method. Thefe he dedicated to Pope 
PaulY. and died in 1620. Tbomafini Elog. Vir. llluft. 

TUTULINA, a Goddefs ador’d by the ancient Gentiles, 
and invok’d for the Prefervation of their Harvelt when at home 
in their Rick Yards, that it might thenceforth be kept fafe, that 
is, Tuto -, whence comes the Word Tutuline and Tutelaris: There 
is fill this Infcription in the Palace of the Vrflns, Diis Tutela- 
ribus. Nonius. Macrobius. St. Augujlin. De Chit. Dei. 1.4. 

T W E D E, the fartheft River of England in Northumberland, 
and that which parts it from Scotland, at the Influx whereof in¬ 
to the Sea is l'eated Berwick, called from this River Berwick up¬ 
on Trvede. Noted for a good Salmon-Filhing. 

T W E R E, or Twerfco, a Province of Ruffla, bordering to the 
Weft on Livonia, to the North on Ingraim, to the Eaft on Smo- 
lenfco, and to the South on Litaw. In it rifeth the Dwina, 
which falls at Riga into the Balticf Sea. The Capital City of 
the fame Name is feated on the Wolga, 200 Ruffian Miles from 
Mofcow to the North, and 250 from Smolenfco North Eaft. This 
City is a Ei(hop’s See. It was the Capital of a great Principa¬ 
lity before it fubmitted to the Rufs. It has the Right ofa Mint 
with Mofcow and two others. In 1569 John Baflovit? fufpeft- 
ing the Inhabitants of this City, Great Novngrod and Plefcon- to 
encline to the Polifh Government, he furprized this City, and 
cruelly deftroyed all the Inhabitants of it, without refpeft of 
Sex or Age. Guagninm. 

TWITN AM Park, a ftately Houfe in Middlefex, juft over 
againft Richmond, belonging to the Right Honourable the Lord 
Cardigan. 

TYCHES, a domeftick God of the Egyptians. See Ana- 
chis. 

TYDEUS, Son of Ocncus King of Calydon in Mtolia, being 
bamfh’d his Country for his Misfortune in killing his Brother 
Afenalippus, he withdrew to Adraftm King of the Argives, who 
gave him his Daughter Deiphila in Marriage. Polynices who had 
married Argia Sifter to Deiphila, having lent Tydeus to perfuade 
Etcodes to deliver him the Kingdom of Thebes according to their 
Agreement. Tydeus upon his Difappointment and ill Reception, 
challeng’d Eteocles and all his Retinue in all forts of Fights, and 
overcame them. The Thebans enraged at his Succefs, to the 
Number of 50, under Meon and Lycophron, way-laid him at his 
Return, but Tydeus kill’d them all except Meon, whom he fpa- 
red to carry Eteocles the News: But coming with Adrajlus and 
Polynice before Thebes a little after, he received his Deaths 
Wound from one Menalippus, after he had given fignal Proofs 
of his great Strength and Valour. Statius Theb. 

T Y N D A R 0, in Latin Tyndarus, a Borough of Sicily, in the 
Valley ofDemona, between the Towns of Patti and Melaffe, 
where there is a Tower and Town dedicated to our Lady, call’d 
S. Mary of Tyndaro. It was formerly a Bifhoprick under the 
Metropolis of Saragojfa. Strabo, lib. 6. 

TYNDARUS, King of Oebalia, Husband of Lcda, andfup- 
pos’d Father of Helena, Caflor and Pollux ■, from whence they 
are call'd Tyndarides. See Caflor. 

T Y P H O N, or Typheus, Son of Hell and the Earth accord¬ 
ing to Heflod, or rather of Juno alone-, for Homer fays, that this 
Goddefs being enraged that Jupiter had brought forth Minerva 
without Aififtance, beat the Earth with her Hand, and received 
the ftrong Vapours that arofe thence ; whence this Typhon 
fprung, who was of fuch extraordinary Bulk that with one Hand 
he touch’d the Eaft, with the other the Weft, whilft his Head 
rais’d it felt' to the Stars ; both his Eyes feem’d Fire, and he 
vomited flames out of his Mouth and Noftrils; his Body was 
feather’d, and his Thighs and Legs refembled two great Dra¬ 
gons. This Monfter came with the other Giants to Fight and 

Dethrone the Gods, who were fo frighted at his Prefence, that 
they fled into Egypt and changed their Forms ; but at laft Apol¬ 
lo kill’d him with his Arrows, or according to others, Jupiter 
ftruck him dead with a Thunderbolt, and buried him under 
Mount Gibel. Ovid deferibing his incredible Bignefs, fays, that 
he readies under the three Capes or Promontories of Sicily, ha¬ 
ving the Cape Peloro or Cape de Faro upon his Right-hand, the 
Pachino or Cape of Paffaro upon his Left, the Lilybeans or Cape 
of Coco upon his Thighs, and Mount Gibel upon his Head. Some 
fay, Typhon was King of Egypt, who being very cruel, kill’d his 
Brother Of ms to ufurp the Kingdom, but was at laft overcome 
and punifil’d by Ifis, Oflru’s Wife. Dr. Dicf infon thinks, thac 
Python and Typhon are the fame, and that they are the Greek 
Name of Og, King of Bafhan, who was overcome by Apollo or 
Pcean, that is, Jofhua. See Delph. Phsnici^. Naturalifts ap¬ 
ply this Fable of Typhon to the Nature of the Winds which 
blow from Eaft to Weft, and rife to the Skies; the Feathers 
mark their Quicknefs, the Serpents the damage they do in Hur¬ 
ricanes and Whirlwinds, Which refemble the Windings of thole 
venomous Beafts ; the Fire which he calls out at his Mouth and 
Eyes, fhews the Quality of the Exhalations which are hot and 
dry. That they would Dethrone the Gods, is but a vulgar O- 
pinion, which takes the Clouds for the Skies -, and becaufe the 
Wind is at times fo violent that it drives the Clouds along with 
great Force, Poets have feign’d, that it troubled the Gods in 
their Seats: And becaufe the Heat and Beams of the Sun or Ju¬ 
piter, i. e. the good Temper of the Weather, does often appeafe 
this Violence, they faid Apollo kill’d him, or that Jupiter ftruck 
him dead with a Thunderbolt: Finally, Becaufe there are ma¬ 
ny Caverns and hollow Places in Sicily where there are abun¬ 
dance of fubterranean Winds and Fires, and that thefe fome- 
times caufe Earthquakes, and eaft Flames and boiling Water 
out of the Earth, they took Subjeft thence to fay, Typhon was 
laid under this Ifland. Nat. Comes. Strab. lib. 13. Heflod. in 
Theog. Ovid Met am. 

T Y PIC O N, is the Name of a Liturgical Book of the Greeks, 
which contains the Form of Officiating in all their Publick Pray¬ 
ers for the whole Year; it anfwers to that which in the Latin 
Church is call’d, Ordo Recitandi Divini Officiis, as Allatius has 
obferv’d in his firft Dilfertation,De Libru Eccleflaflicts Grscorum 
for as there are ftill variety of Rites in the Weftern Churches, 
and which were much more different before the Office of the 
Roman Church was receiv’d ; fo likewife, this Typicon of the 
Greeks is not every where the fame, each Church having gene¬ 
rally fomething of peculiarity and difference in their Forms; 
however, that which is mod valued and made ufe of, is the Ty¬ 
picon of Jerufalem taken from the Monaltery of St. Sabas. Fa¬ 
ther Simon. > 

TYPOT (James) a Learned Lawyer and States-man, of an 
ancient Family in Brabant: After having Travell’d to moft of 
the famous Univerfities of Europe, and profefs’d the Law in Ita¬ 
ly, he fettled himfelf in Wirtflburgh in Franconia, from whence 
John III. King of Sweden, invited him to his Court, and be¬ 
llow’d a great deal of Wealth and Honour upon him : This 
good Fortune drew the Envy of fome great Men of that King¬ 
dom upon him, who falfly accufing him of feveral Crimes, pre¬ 
vail’d fo far upon the Princes Credulity, as to get him impri- 
fon’d ; however, thefe Enemies were foon after punifti’d for 
their Injuftice, and loft their Lives in a very remarkable man¬ 
ner : Typot having languifh’d out this Reign in Durance, was 
upon Sigifmond’s, the next Succeifor’s coming to the Throne, 
fet at liberty, and employ’d in Eufinefs of the greateft Truft 
and Importance ■, but Sigifmond being chofen King of Poland., 
Typot withdrew to the Court of the Emperor Rodolplm II. who 
did him the honour to make him his Hifloriographer. He died 
very old at Prague in 1604. His moft confiderable Works are. 
Or at tones ad Chriftianos, fyc. Symbols Divina {j Humana, Pon- 
tifleum, Imperatorum, Regum cum Iconibus. Hifloria G other urn. 
Hifloria Rerum in Suecia Geflarum. De Monarcbia. De For tu¬ 
na. De Salute Rei-Publicx. De Juflo, five De Legibus, fyc. 
Thuan. Hift. Valerius Andreas Bibl. Belg. 

TYRE, now called Sur, a Town of Fhxnicia, in Latin Ty- 
rus. Its Antiquity and frequent Changes of Fortune have ren- 
dred it very famous. Some fay, Agenor built it, and that Pbenix 
and Cadmus Reign’d after him : But Jofephus is not of this 
mind, for he thinks the Town of Tyre was built 240 Years be¬ 
fore the Temple of Solomon, that is, about the Year of the 
World 2783. Its eldeft King within our Knowledge is Abiba- 
lus, Hiram’s Father, and Friend to David and Solomon. They 
who pretend this Town is more ancient, think the Proof is ea¬ 
fie by the 14th Chapter of Jofhua and 23d of IJ'aiah. This is 
certain, it has kept not only the Neighbouring Seas, but alio all 
the others where its Arms have reached, under its Dominion; 
and if we may credit Report, the Tyrians were the firft Inven¬ 
ters of Letters. Alexander the Great deftroyed it when he made 
himfelf Mafter thereof, after feven Months Siege. It was af¬ 
terwards Repaired, and the Emperor Adrian made it Metropo¬ 
litan of Phoenicia, in favour of Paulus Rcteur, Native of Tyre. 
It was an Archbifhop’s See under the Patriarch of Antioch, and 
afterwards under him of Jerufalem ; this was after the Chrifti- 
ans had Conquer’d the Holy Land. Now it’s but a mean Bo¬ 
rough under the Dominion of the Turks. This is allowed ro be 
one of the moft ancient and celebrated Cipes of Paloftine, fup- 
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pofed to be older than the coming of the Children of Ifrael out 
o{Egypt-, but certainly at the lateft built AA/. 1793* 240 
Years before Solomon’s Temple. It tiourifiled, and had the 
Trade of the whole Mediterranean Sea, and fettled Colonies on 
all its Coafts as far as the Weftern Ocean •, and among the reft 
Founded Carthage. Nebuchadnczzar took and burnt it A. M. 
3371. Alexander the Great took and ruin’d it the fecond time 
A. M. 3618. In the latter Ages it was often taken from the 
Chriftians by the Saracens. In 335 a Council affcmbled here 
by the Order of Conjlantine the Great, in which the Arlan Bi- 
lhops being the majority, Athanafius was accus’d of a great 
many Crimes •, and notvvithftanding, in his Defence, he detect¬ 
ed the Injuftice of his Enemies, and purg’d himfelf fufficient- 
ly ■, he was Condemn’d, Depriv’d of his Bifhoprick, and Ba¬ 
ri iff’d from that City. In 448 Ibas Bifhop of Edejja, accufed 
of Neftorianifm, was acquitted by another Council at tyre. Gu¬ 
ild. Tyreus who wrote a Book De Bello Sacro, was Biftiop of 
this City. Jofephus, lib. 3. Antlq. Eufeb. in Chron. Quint. Curt, 
lib. 4. Strabo, lib. 17. Socrates, 4yc. 

TYRN, Dyrn, or Tyrnaw, a Town of Upper Hungary, upon 
a River of the fame Name in the County of Tranfchin : The 
Archbiftiops of Strigonia make it their Refidence fmee Strigonia 
was taken by the Turks. In 1414 twelve Jews and two Wo¬ 
men exerciled an unheard-of Cruelty upon a Chriftian Child 
in this Town •, for having entic’d him into their Houfe, they 
opened his Veins, and receiving the Blood, drank fome, and 
laid the reft up for other Ufes ■, then cut the Body in pieces, 
and buried it in a Cellar: Yet notwithftanding this Precauti¬ 
on, their Wickednefs was difeovered } for the Officers of Ju- 
ftice making a ftrift fcarch in the Street of the yew where the 
Child was laft feen, found fome drops of Blood in feveral 
Parts of the Houfe, and thereupon feized all that liv’d in it, 
who being conviftecl of the Crime, were condemned to be 
burnt alive. When they were put to the Torture, they were 
ask’d, What put them upon fuch a horrible Cruelty ? They 
anfwered, It was becaufe they were taught by their Anceftors, 
That the Blood of a Chriftian was a powerful Remedy to ftop 
the Blood in Circumcifion ; fecondly, becaufe it was a Philtre 
which created Love in them that eat Meat fteep’d in it •, third¬ 
ly, that it did ftop the overflowing of the Hemmorrhoids; 
fourthly, that it was to obferve their ancient Cuftom of offer¬ 
ing the Blood of a Chriftian to God yearly, adding, that the 
Inhabitants of that City were enjoined to perform their Sacri¬ 
fice about that time. Bonfin. lib. 4. 

TYRONE, Lat. Tyronenfis Comitatns, the County of Tir- 
Oen, or as the Irijh call it of thieroghaln, in the Province of 
Vlfter in the Kingdom of Ireland, between the County of An¬ 
trim to the Eaft, Londonderry to the North and Weft, and Fer- 
manach and Armagh to the South. There is no Town or City 
of any Note in this County, which heretofore extended farther 
to the Weft than now it doth, a part of it being taken into the 
County of Londonderry. 

TYRTEUS, a Poet, and excellent Player upon the Lute, 
Native of Athens, or of Miletum according to others, was cho- 

fen, by Advice of the Oracle, to be Chief of the Lacedemonians 

in their Waragainft the Mefenians. This Choice was very hap¬ 
py, for this Poet animated the Soldiers fo with his Verles and 
Tunes, that the Lacedemonians won the Day. Plato de Legibut. 
Plutarch. Jujlin. <(yc. 

TYRWHIT (Sir. John) of Stamfteldin Lincolnjhire, Barr. 
Son of Philip Tyrwhit,ftCcp, by Penelope his Wife, Daughter to 
Sir Erafmus de la Fountain of Kirby-Bellcrs in the fame County. 
The Tir whits are confiderably ancient, as appears by their be¬ 
ing High Sheriffs of Lincolnjhire in 22 of Edward IV. and of 
Torkftme in 14 of Henry VI. Their Arms are, Gules, Three Pe¬ 
wits, Or. Fuller's Worthies. 

TZERCLAS, Count of Tilly, General of the Troops of 
the Empire, Bavaria, and the Catholick Union or League af¬ 
ter he had fignahz’d himfelf in Hungary againft the Turks, he 
was made Commander of the Troops of Bavaria under Duke 
Maximilian, and in 1620 diftinguifhed himfelf at the Battel of 
Prague: Afterwards he took Elbogen, defeated Count Alans - 
feld, one of the chief of the Proteftant Generals, and forced 
him out of the Tipper Palatinate : And in 1622 having de¬ 
feated the Marquefs of Baden at Wimphen, he routed Mans- 
fdd's Army near Armftad, and beat him quite out of Germany. 
Before this, he alfifted the Arch-Duke Leopold at the taking 
of Breda-, and afterwards took Heidelberg, Capital of the Pala¬ 
tinate of the Rhine. He was honoured with the Title of Count 
at the Diet of Ratisbonne, in 1623, and afterwards defeated 
the Army of the Duke of Halberftad at Statlo, killing 2ooo up¬ 
on the Place, and making 4 or 5000 Prifoners, amongft whom 
was the Duke of Weimar, the Duke of Altembourg, with feve¬ 
ral other Princes, and above 300 Colonels and Captains, and 
made himfelf Mafter of all their Eaggage-, all this with the 
lofs of 200 Kill’d and 100 Wounded. He gained another glo¬ 
rious Viftory a little after, and then took Munden and feveral 
other Places, obliging the Landgrave of HeJJe to perform his 
Promife to the Empire. He defeated the Danes at Lutter in 
theDutchyof Brunfwick in 1626, and made himfelf Mafter 
of 22 Pieces of their Canon, 80 Colours, and of all their 
Baggage in 1627. Having palled the Elbe, he took feveral Pla¬ 
ces, but was Wounded before Pinneberg-, and in 1629 went to 
Lubec, as Plenipotentiary, to conclude a Peace with Denmark. 
In 1630 he was made chief General of the Army in Walfteins 
Place • then having fuccour’d Francfort upon Oder, againft die 
Swedes, he took Brandenburgby Storm, then Magdebourg, which 
was Plunder’d by his Soldiers, and almoft burned to the ground -, 
and having ftruck Terror over all Thuringia, took Leipfic in 162,1, 
but was defeated three Days after by the King of Sweden ■, yec 
he rallied his Troops, took fome Towns of HeJJe^ and beat 
Horn chief of the Proteftant Party, but was afterwards mortal¬ 
ly wounded, defending the Paffage of the Lech, and died at 
Ingolftad in 1632. He made great Gifts at his Death to our 
Ladies Church of Ottingen, and left doooo Crowns to fome 
old Regiments that were under his Command. Julias Bel¬ 
las. Maurea Auftriaca. Petros Lotichias. Le Blanc. Hifloire de 
Baviere, (jyc. 

VTHIS Letter is a Confonant, as in Navi fa, Ga- 
vifas : In ancient Lawyers b and v are taken 
for one another ■, and the Gafcoins to this day, 

• pronounce vivere bibere and bibere vivere •, 
which made Scaliger joak upon them, faying, 

Felices Populi quibas vivere eft bibere. 
V A B R E S upon the Dour dan, a Town of France in Rovergue, 

with a Bifhoprick Suffragant of Abi. It’s called Vabra, Vabrin- 
cum, Caftrum Vabrenfe and Vabrium. It was a famous Abby of 
St. Bennefs Order, changed by Pope John XXII. into a Cathe¬ 
dral Church in 1317. The Prelates have the Title of Bifhops 
and Counts of Vabres. 

V ACC I A, Wacca, a City in the Zipper Hungary, feated be¬ 
tween Gran and Pejl upon the Danube, which is a Bifhop’s See 
under the Archbifhopof Gran. The Hungarians call it Wai- 
Zen. The Germans took this Place from the Turks in 15915. 
Bcthlcm Gabor put it again into their Hands by a Treaty in 
1622, and it was retaken in i685 by the Germans in their 
March to Buda. 

V A CUN A, the Labourer’s Goddefs, which they invoked 
as propitious to thofe that fought their Quiet. They celebra¬ 
ted her Feafts in Winter, that they might reft after their 
Harveft. 

VADIANUS (Joachim) born at St. Gall in Switzerland, 
was an eminent Doftor of Phyfick, and a great Traveller ■, and 
upon his return Home, was made a Senator, and feveral times 
Conful. He was, befides his own Profeffion, a Learned Mathe¬ 
matician, Geographer, Philofopher, Poet, and Divine. Jojeph 
Scaliger counted him one of the beft Schollars of his time in 

Germany •, but VoJJius the Younger fpeaking of Vadianus's Com¬ 
mentaries upon Mela, cenfures them as being unpoliftt’d; his 
Words are, Rus <{y ftivam Olent. He wrote feveral Books; the 
moft confiderable of thofe which are Printed, are, Commentarix 
in Libros Pomponii Mela de fttu Orbis. Epitome Aftst, Africa, (y 
Europa. Scholia in fccundum C. Plinii Librum, Naturala Hijlo- 
ria, dye. Thuan. Htft. Melchior Adam. Joj. Scaliger, \ adianus 
died in 1551. 

VAFERINE, a River that runs from the Valley of Che- 
ftris in Bugey, under Pont des Oules below Chatillon of Michaille, 
and at the foot of the Mountain of Credo, then under the Bridge 
of Bellegarde, and joins the Rhine on this fide Font Leucey. Ic 
parts Savoy from the Country of Michaille in Bugey. The Pont 
des Oules is called thus, becaufe the River Vaferine working it 
felf a way through the Rocks, has formed many of them into 
the fhape of Pots, called in Latin OlU. Guichenon. Hijl. de 
Breffe. 

VAG, Lat .Vagus, a River of Zipper Hungary, which has us 
Source in the Carpathian Hills in the Borders of Poland, and 
running North-Weft, watereth Trenfchin, Freiftadel, Leopolfiadt, 
Schinta, and Scheliz, between Comora and Presburgh • and falls 
from the North into the Danube. Whilft Aewheufel was in the 
Hands of the Turks this was the Boundary on that fide between 

le two Empires. 
VAGITANT, was a certain God whom the Pagans behe¬ 

ad to prefideover the firft Words which Children pronounced, 
he Name was deriv’d from his Office ■, for Vagitns fignifies a 
ihild’s Crying : This God had Altars eretted for him at Rome. 

iflM- i VAISON 
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VAISON upon Lawueze, a Town of the County of Venaif- 
fin in Provence, with a Bifhoprick Suffragant of Avignon, belongs 
to che Pope, and is the Vafio Vocontiorum, that Ptolomy, Pliny, 
Pompomss Mela, and other ancient Authors fpeak of. It was 
formerly far more confiderable than now, being often deftroy- 
ed by the Goths, Vandals, and Saracens, but was rebuilt fince 
upon the fide of a Hill. Its ancient Situation being in a Plain, 
where there is ftill our Ladies Church that was the ancient Ca¬ 
thedral • that in the Town has a Chapter with four Dignities, 
and the Canons are become Seculars, but were formerly of St. 
Augujiin’s Order. Ftol. Plin, Pomponius Mela. St.Mccrthe. 

VAL DES ECOLIERS, an Abby in the Diocefe of 
Langres, Head of the Congregation of Canon Regulars under St. 
Auguftin’s Rule. William Richards, with fome other Doftors of 
Paris, retired into this Solitude with the Bifhop’s leave, where 
they were foon followed by a great number of the Scholars of 
the fame Univerfity, which gave the Place the Name of Val 
des Ecoliers or Scholars Valley. In the mean time their Efta- 
blilhment encreafed, fo that in lefs than 20 Years they had 
J 6 Houfes. St. Lewis founded that of St. Catherine at Paris, 
whilfl others were founded in France and the Low Countries. 
Clement Cornuot, Prior Genera! of this Congregation, obtained 
the Title of Abbot of Paul III. for him and his Succefforsj 
and afterwards in 1655, this Order was united to the Congre¬ 
gation of Canon Regulars of St. Genevieve in France. Alberic in 
Chron. S. Afarthe. 

VALDE GRACE, formerly called Valprofond, an Abby 
founded in the Pari fh of Bievre le Chapel, three Leagues from 
Paris, thence removed to the Suburb of St. James in that Ci¬ 
ty. The ancient Abby was founded in the ninth Age, and con¬ 
tinued in its Splendor until 1300, or thereabouts ; but then 
falling into Diforder, and continuing to decline, Lewis XIII. 
named an Abbel's there in 1618, to re-eflablifh a regular Ob- 
fervance according to St. Bennet's Rule •, and to facilitate the Re¬ 
form, Queen Ann of Auftria removed them to Paris in 1621, 
buying the Hotel or Palace of Little Bourbon for their Ufe. 
Some Yearsafter this, the Nuns began to build a Monaflery,where 
the Queen laid the firft Stone in 1624 ; but the King dying then, 
Ihe being left Regent, refolv’d to build a (lately Church : The 
Foundations were laid open the 21 ft of February 1645, and Lewis I 
XIV. then but feven Years old, laid the firft Stone : It was 
not fully finiflied until i<?55, nor were 20 Years too many to 
be employed in fo accomplifh’d a Work, whether the Stru¬ 
cture, the Figures, the Marble Pillars, Reliefs, curious Paint¬ 
ings, or the Riches it contains, be confidered. The chief Al¬ 
tar reprefents a Stable, environ'd as it were with twifted Mar¬ 
ble Pillars, in the middle whereof is the Child Jefus in the 
Manger, between the Virgin and St. Jofeph : All the Ornaments 
of the Sculpture are of Marble, or Brafs gilt; the Paintings of 
the Dome admirable, and the fineft Piece in France, done by 
the famous Mignard, call’d the Roman. The Building was con- 
tinued and finilh’d by Gabriel le Due, the King’s Architect, and 
the chief Sculptures done by Michel Anguierre ; in St. Anne’s 
Chapel, on one fide of the great Altar over againft the Nuns j 
Grate, the Queens, the Princes, and Princdfes ofthe Royal Fa- j 
milies Hearts are depofited. Le Maire Paris ancien fo nouveau. 

VALACHIA or Valaquia, a Principality that depended 
formerly on Hungary, and whofe Vaivode or Prince is now Tri- 
butary to die Grand Signior. The Turks call it Carabogdana, 
that is, The Land of Black Corn. The Plains would bear extra¬ 
ordinary Corn, were they well look’d after. There is hardly a- 
ny Wood in the whole Province, which makes them burn Hemp 
and dried Cow-dung: Their Sand in Rivers is mix’d with fe- 
vcral Grains of Gold, and they have good Mines in their Moun¬ 
tains, had they People to work in them ; the frequent Incurfi- 
ons the Turks make, obliging them that began it to abandon 
the Defign. Valachia is divided into thirteen Counties, pro- 
mifeuoufly inhabited by Saxons, Hungarians and Natives; the 
Vaivode has 10000 Crowns by his Tithes of Honey and Wax, a 
great Commodity in that Country; and his Culloms upon the 
Malmfie of Candia, carried through his Lands into Germany, 
brings him a great Sum too. He has but three confiderable 
Towns, Zernowits where he lives, Briel and Treflor. There is a 
certain Salt in Valachia, that is as hard as any Marble, and of 
a kind of Violet Colour, but when pounded fmall looks white. 
The People are Inconftant and Wild ; their Tongue inclines 
lbmewhat to the Latin, which makes fome think, they are def- 
cended from the Romans. In the Ceremonies of their Religion, 
which is that of the Greeks, they make ufe of the Lingua Fran¬ 
ca, ufed almoft over all the Orient. The Vaivode generally pays 
the Port 70000 Ducats, but is fometirries obliged to pay 100000 
to maintain himfelf in his Principality. He can raife Ten thou- 
fand Horfe and a thoufand Foot. Hiftoire des Troubles de H011- 
grie, dans la Preface. 

VALAIS or Walais, in Latin Vallcfia, a County of Europe, 
Confederates of the Swiffers fince 1553, bordering upon a part 
of the Alps. The Germans call it Vallijferlandt, and it was the 
Habitation of the ancient People of Gallia Narbonenfis called Se- 
cluni and Veragri. It lyes between Swijferland, Savoy and Mila- 
mis-, the chief Town is Sion ; the others Martinach, Saint Mau¬ 
rice, foe. The Country is Fruitful enough confidering its Situa¬ 
tion-, has Mineral Waters, feveral forts of Wild Beads, and 
fome Mines. Cluverius,foc. 

VALASCA, a famous Princefs of Bohemia, that confpir’d 
with the other generous Women of that Country to banifh the 
Men, and form a new Republick of Amazons, that fubfifted fe¬ 
veral Years: The young Men Warr’d againft them, and they 
defended themfelves with much Courage and Conduft; yet this 
Heroine was at laft furprifed by a Stratagem, and lived to fee 
the Fall of her Commonwealth. /Eneas Sylvius. Hifl. Bo- 
hem, foe. 

VALCKEMBOURG, which the French call Fauguemont, 
is a little Town in the Dutchy of Limbourg in the Low-Coun¬ 
tries, two Leagues from Maeftricht ; the King of France took it 
in 1575, and in 1679 reftor’d it to the Spaniards by the Treaty 
of Nimeguen. 

VALCKEMBOURG, a little Borough a League from 
Leyden in Holland, has the Title of a County, and is confidera- 
ble for a great Horfe-Fair kept there every Year. 

VALDRADE, Sifter of Gontier, Archbifhop of Cologne, 
and Niece to Thiedgaud Archbifhop of Treves; by the Favour 
of thefe Prelates, and her own Beauty, file gain’d Lotharius, 
Ki ng of Lorrain, Son to Lotharius I. Emperor, tv ho married her 
after he had turned Thietbert Duke Hubert’s Daughter away. 
Nicholas I. having affembled a Council at St. John of Lateran, 
excommunicated all thofe that had aftifted at this laft Marriage, 
and forced Lotharius to put away his fecond, and retake his firft 
Wife, which he did, butabufed her, and then pa (Ted into Ita¬ 
ly-, and perfuaded Adrian II. Nicholas’s Succeffor, that there was 
a very good Underftanding between him and Thietbert, and 
that lie had quite forfaken Valdrade : This horon firm’d with 
an Oath, and thereupon was received into the Communion of 
the Church, but was foon after punifhed for his Perjury by a 
fudden Death. Valdrade was Mother of Hugo the Eailard, that 
called the Normans into France, had his Eyes put out by Charles 
the Grofs, and was then cloifter’d in the Monartery of St. Gal, 
in 885. Fifen Hifl. de Liege. 

VALENCE or VALENCIA, a Town and Kingdom of 
Spain, between Catalonia, the Mediterranean, New Cajlille, Ar- 
ragon and Meurcia. It was the Country of the ancient Edetani 
and Conteftani, and one of the bell Parts of Spain along the Me¬ 
diterranean Sea, with good Ports and confiderableTowns, where¬ 
of Valence, that gives it the Name, is Capital; the other are 
Segrove, Orighuella, Xativa, Elche, Alicant, foe. The Country 
is well Water’d with fine Rivers, which render it extraordina¬ 
ry Fertile in Fruit and Grain. There is alfo great quantity of 
Silks and Salt made in it. Valence, in Latin Valentia Contejlino- 
rum, is upon the River of Guadalaviar, half a League from the 
Sea, with a Bifhoprick and Univerfity, the Refidence of the 
Vice-roy, and ofmoft of the Gentry of the Country. It’s a place 
of confiderable Commerce, and one of the richert of Spain - 
it is round in Form, and encompaffcd with Walls, but no Ditch. 
The Town-Houfe, the Palace of Ciuta, the Vice-Roy’s, St. Je- 
ram’s Monaftery, the Cathedral, and feveral Colleges, deferve 
to be feen. It has five Bridges upon the River Guadalaviar, 
Pope Alexander VI. founded an Archbifhoprick in it in 1492. 
The Kingdom of Valence was eftablifh’d by the Atoors : The 
Famous Ruis or Rodrigues was call’d Le Cid, and recover’d the 
Town from them about the end of the nth Century ; they re¬ 
took it fometime after, but were difpoffeffed again by James I. 
King of Arragon, about 1239, who Peopled this and the reft of 
the Country with feveral Chriftian Families. The Kingdom of 
Valencia is the moft Fruitful and moft Pleafant and Temperate 
of all Spain, much like that of Naples ; their Silk and Wool are 
the beft in the World ; their Sheep were firft brought thither 
from Coltfwold in England, in 1465, by the imprudent Courte- 
fie of Edward IV. In fhort, the Plenty. Delicacies and Plea- 
fantnefs of this Kingdom, lias effeminated its Inhabitants, and 
made them lefs able to defend it. Philip II. banifh’d 22000 
Moorifh Families out of this Kingdom. Alerula, Mariana. 

VALENCE upon the Rhone, a Town of France in Dauphine, 
Capital of a Country called Valentinois, with an Univerfity and 
Biftioprick Suffragant of Vienne. The Latins call it Valentia, 
Julia Valentia and Segalaunorum Vrbs. It’s very ancient, being 
firft a Roman Colony; now Valence is divided into the Town 
and Borough, is large and well built, with a Citadel, a Cathe¬ 
dral, a Collegiate Church, the Abby of St. Ruf Head of the Or¬ 
der, and a great number of Religious Houfes, an Univerfity, 
Prefidial and Election. It fuffered much during the laft Civil 
Wars. The Valentinois that firft had the Title of County, and 
afterwards of a Dutchy, is divided into Upper and Lower, the 
firft from Ifere to the Droume, along the Rhone; and the Lower 
from the Droume to the County of Venaifjin. St. Mar cel tin. Ro¬ 
mans, Montelimar, foe. are its Towns, befides Valence the Ca¬ 
pital fpoken of before. After the Death of Count Lewis, this 
County fell to the Crown of France, and was united to Dauphine 
by Lewis XI. Lewis XII. made it a Dutchy, and gave it to Ca- 
far Borgia, Son to Pope Alexander VI. 

VALENCE, which thofe of the Country call Valent a, a 
Town of Italy in the Milanois, near the Po, was taken by the 
French in 1657, and furrendred by the Pyrenean Treaty. After 
the Duke of Savoy had made a feparate Peace with France in 
1695, he in conjunction with the French Troops laid Siege to 
it -, during which, the Neutrality for Italy was agreed on, and 
fo the Siege raifed. 

VALENCE, 
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VALENCE, a Town of the Kingdom of Portugal upon Min- 
ko, often attack’d by the Spaniards during the laft Wars, but to 
no purpofe. 

VALENCE of Alcantara, a ftrong Town of Spain in E- 
flremadure upon the Savar:The Portuguefe made themfelves Ma¬ 
tters of it about the middle of the feventeenth Age, but re- 
ftor’d it again by the Peace of Lisbon in \668. 

VALENCIENNES upon the Sheld, a Town of the Low- 
Countries in Hainault that is very ancient and pleafant: It’s 
thought our Ladies Church there was built by King Pepin. There 
are leveral other confiderable enough, which with the Colleges 
and Town-houfe deferve to be feen by Strangers. The Inha¬ 
bitants are noted for Commerce and Riches. The Latin Name 
of this Town is Valentiana or Valentine ana. It was befieged in 
1656 by the French, under the Command of Turcnne and la Fate 
Sennetene; but Don John of Auftria, who commanded in the 
Spanijb Netherlands, back’d by the Valour of the Prince of Conde, 
raifed the Siege, and took Marelchal de la Ferte Prifoner. Lewis 
XIV. having laid Siege to it in 1677, carried it by Affault; 
and to fave it from Plunder, forc’d the Inhabitants to be at the 
charge of building a Citadel. 

V A L E N S ( Flavius ) Emperor, Son of a Rope-maker, named 
Gratian, born near Cibale in Pannonia. His Brother Valentinian 
aifcciated him to the Empire in 364, and gave him the Govern¬ 
ment of the Eaft, but Procopius % Rebellion frightned him fo 
much, that he had thoughts of quitting the Empire. He had 
better Succefs the Year after; tor he defeated his Enemy, and 
fent his Head to Valentinian ; the Goths that affifted Procopius 
were ftill formidable • fo Valens refolving to march againft them, 
made great Preparations; was Baptized by Eudoxius of Conftan- 
tinople, an Asian, who obliged him by Oath to fupport his Er¬ 
rors; his Wife alfo being of that Seft, contributed toward it; 
fo that he had no fooner made Peace with the King of the 
Goths, but he ilfued an Edift to banifh all Catholick Prelates, 
which was executed, and went in Perfon to Cefarea of Cappa¬ 
docia to banifti St. Bafil; as alfo to Antioch, from which laft 
he banilhed Meletius to Edeffa, perfecting the Orthodox 
where ever he went, but was more commendable in punilhing 
lome Philofophers, who pretended that his Succelfor would be 
a Man whofe Name begun by thefe Letters Theod, and expeft- 
ed that a Perfon of great Quality, called Theodore a Pagan, was 
called to the Empire : Some allure he was worthy of it, and 
perhaps upon this Prediftion had thoughts of it; but Valens 
having notice thereof, buried him alive, cut off the Prophets 
Heads, and made all thofe away whofe Names begun with 
Theod. In the mean time he permitted the Goths to fettle in 
Thrace, who being followed by feveral Barbarians, when that 
Province became too little for their Support, they encroach’d 
upon their Neighbours. Lupicinus, General of the Roman Ar¬ 
my, endeavouring to beat them back, was worfted; and Valens, 
though he came in Perf n, could not effeft it, but thereupon 
withdrew to Conjlantinople ; the Goths purfuing their Incurfions 
to the very Suburbs of that City, which made the People Mur¬ 
mur openly, and accufe him of Negligence and want of Cou¬ 
rage, which put him upon taking the Field a fecond time. The 
Goths offer’d to come to a Peace, which being refufed, a Battel 
was fought near Adrianople, where the Emperor’s Army was de¬ 
feated, and he himfelf wounded with an Arrow in the Retreat, 
which made fome of his Men put him into a Cabin upon the 
Road; the Enemy not knowing he was there, fet Fire to it, 
and burn’d him with it, in the fiftieth Year of his Age, and 378 
of our Redemption. Am mi an. Marcellin. Rufin. Socrat.Sozom. 

V A LENS ( Publius Valerius) Proconful of Achaia, was 
proclaim’d Emperor by his Legions in Gallian’s time, and foon 
after defeated Lucius Calpurnius Pifo, who was fent againft him; 
at laft he was Maffacred by his own Soldiers. Trebellius Pollio. 

VALENTIA ( Gregory de) a Spani/h Jefuit, counted one of 
the moft celebrated Divines of his Order. He publifh’d a Folio 
ofControverfie at Lions in 1591, and two more afterwards at 
Ingolftadt. He wrote likevvife four Volumes of Commentaries 
upon Thomas Aquinas’s Sums. Pope Clement VIII. had a great 
value for him, and invited him to Rome, but immoderate Stu¬ 
dy threw him into an ill Habit of Body, and brought him to 
his end in 1603. The Hiftory of the Congregation, De Auxiliis, 
written by a JanfeniJl, affirms, That Valentia, being before this 
Congregation, fell down in a Swoon, upon his being difeover’d 
to have falfify’d a Teftimony from St. Augufiin. Ribadeneira, 
<fiy Alegamb. Bibl. Script. Societat. Jefu. Nicholas Antonio Bibl. 
Hifp. Mireus de Scrip. Sell. 16. 

VALENTINE ( Pope ) a Roman by Nation, fucceeded Eu¬ 
geni us II. but died forty days after his Eleftion in 824. Ba- 
ronius. 

VALENTINUS an Herefiarch, chief of the Valentinians, 
fpread his Errors in the eleventh Age : He was an Egyptian, 
Learned, Eloquent, and made Profelfion of Plato's Philofophy. 
It’s reported, that his Diffatisfaftion that another was prefer¬ 
red before him to a Bifhoprick, made him quit his Faith, and 
colled his Dreams of certain Gods to the number of Thirty, 
which he call’d &ones, that is. Ages, out of the Poet Hefiod’s 
Fables: He would have Fifteen of the Thirty to be Male, and 
the other Fifteen Female; and laid, our Saviour lprung like a- 
nother Pandora out of their Correfpondence : And added, that 
he paffed with a Body brought out of Heaven through the Vir¬ 

gin, as a Conduit or Pipe, and that all Men would not rife to 
Lift again. His Difciples followed alfo the Errors of the Gno- 
flicks, and took their Name. Valentine publifh’d a Gofpel and 
Pfalms: He came to Rome, and abjur’d his Errors, but it was 
but for a fliort time -, for he relaps’d and maintain’d them with 
more Head-ftrongnefs than before. St. Irenaus and Tertullian 
both writ againft him. Theodoret. S. Epiphan. Has. 31. Eufeb. 
Philajlrius, fire. 

VALENTINIAN I. of this Name, was born in Pannonia 
near Cibale ; Gratian, a Rope-maker by Trade, was his Father; 
but his Valour and good Qualities railed him to the Throne; 
After Jovian's Death in 364, he left his Brother Valens the Go¬ 
vernment of the Eaft, and kept that of the Weft himfelf: He 
made a fuccefsful War againft the Germans, and fubdued feve¬ 
ral Barbarians that difturb’d the Quiet of the Empire : All 
Authors acknowledge, he had great Parts; but add, his Anger 
was almoft a Madnefs, and ftain’d thefe glorious Advantages; 
It’s reported, that the Quads having fent to him for Peace, he 
was much iurprifed at the Meannefs of their Embaffador’s Equi¬ 
page, and awkard Mien; but when he underftood they were 
the nobleft and handfemeft Men of their Nation, he cry’d, 
The Romans Condition was very Vnhappy, to be troubled witVthe 
Rebellions of fuch People fo far unworthy of them. With that he 
he fell into fuch a Rage, that the Violence of his Paflien broke 
an Artery in his Eodv of which he foon died. This hapned 
in 375, after eleven Years and feme Months Reign. He left 
Gratian by his firft WTife Severn, and of his fecond he had Va¬ 
lentinian II. and three Daughters, Galla Theodcfuss’s Wife, Gra¬ 
ta and Juft a that both died Tingle. Ammian. Marcellinus, Pro- 
fper, Orofius. 

VALENTINIAN II. Son of the Firft, was fa! u ted Em¬ 
peror in the Town of Anicium in Pannonia ; in 375, Gratian his 
eldeft Brother, that was before his Father s Death declar’d Au- 
gujlus, appeared firft of all againft his Proceedings, and term’d 
them ralh, but afterwards confented. Valentinian was then 
but ten Years old; after Gratian s Death he fent Sr. Ambrofe to 
ftop the Ulurper Maximus ; but this not fucceeding, he retired 
With, his Mother to Thejfalonica, to implore Theodofius the Great’s 
Affiftance; who when he had defeated the Tyrant, fettled Italy, 
Gaul, Spain and England upon Valentinian, and made him fen- 
fible withal that he was to blame, for blindly following his Mo¬ 
ther’s Opinion, that was an Asian. After which time St. Am¬ 
brofe was his Advifer. One Arbogafius a French Man, gave fuch 
great Proofs of his Courage, that he gain’d the Emperor’s Love 
lb far, that he did nothing without his Approbation ; he enga¬ 
ged him in a War againft the French; but when he found he 
intended to follow other Meafures, he ftrangled Valentinian at 
Vienne in Daupbine. He was then but a Catecumen, and export¬ 
ed St. Ambrofe to be Eaptized by him. This hapned in 392. 
Marcellin. Socrates, Rufin. 

VALENTINIAN III. Son of Conflance and Pi acid!a, at 
feven Years of Age, received the Purple fent him by Theodofius 
the Younger, after the Defeat of the Tyrant John, and was de¬ 
clar’d Emperor over all Italy in 427. His Army was afterwards 
defeated by the Goths and Gauls; and Attila coming into Ita¬ 
ly, frightned him ftrangely, and made him make ufe of Pope 
Leo to ftop his Proceedings; which he did for a time, whillt 
the Emperor became enamour’d of a Roman Lady, Wife to 
Maximus, without being ever able to obtain theleaft Favour; but 
being at Dice with her Husband, and winning all his Money, and 
his Ring, he fent the Ring as a Token from her Husband to have 
her come to the Palace, where he forced her : The Lady made 
Complaint to her Husband, who relolving Revenge, contrived 
his bufinefs fo well, that the Emperor by his Perfuafions, made 
Aetius away, the only Man that could oppofe his Enemies De¬ 
ft gns, and then got him Murther’d in the Campus Martius in 
455, the Thirty fixth Year of his Age. Caffiodorus, Marcellin. 
Evagr. Procop. 

VALERIA, a Roman Lady, Sifter of Publicola, was much 
honoured and beloved at Rome, becaufe file faved it from the 
Arms of Marcius Coriolanus her Son ; for being in the Temple 
of Jupiter Capitolinus, when Marcius, General of the Volfci, was 
preparing to deftroy the Town he then laid Siege to, Ihe went 
out to meet him, followed by Volumnia, Vergilia, and other La¬ 
dies, and by her Intreaties and Tears, diffuaded him from the 
Enterprife. Plutarch. 

VALERIAN, wasfaluted Emperor by the Roman Legions 
after Galias’s Death; in 244 he aifociated his Son Galltenus, 
and both reign’d together fix or feven Years: He pretended 
greatSLove for the Chriftians in the beginning of his Reign, and 
his Palace was always full of them, until being deluded by an 
Egyptian that profefted Magick, he committed all manner of 
Impieties, making no Difficulty to offer Human Viftims to De¬ 
vils, and cut up Children to know things to come': Then he 
raifed a crueller Perfecution againft the Church than it had ever 
fuffered before; but God punilhed thefe Crimes, in fufferi.ng 
Macrinus, one of his Captains, to betray him to Sapor King of 
Perfia, who kept him Prifoner; and to add to his Servitude, 
made ufe of his Back to get upon his Horfe, and at laft get 
him Head alive. This hapned in 260. Aurelius Vittor, Euttopius, 
Eufebius, Orofius. 

VALERIO (Vincentino) a famous Ingraver that imitated the 
Ancients; he wrought a Cryftal Cabinet for Pope Clements ID . 
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with the whole Hiftory of Chrift’s Paflion engraven on it* 
when this Pope came into France, he prefented this to the King, 
who in Return gave him a Ring of great Value, and a very rich 
Suit of Arras : Befides this, Vincentio reprefented feveral Hi- 
ftories upon Cryflal for the fame Pope, who made Prefents of 
them to other Princes engraved the twelve Emperors, and 
made fo many Medals and other Works, that it’s ftrange one 
Man could ever compafs them, confidering the Difficulty and 
Tedioufnefs of the Work. He died in 154leaving an only 
Daughter that alfo engraved extraordinary well. Felibien. En- 
tretiens fur vies des Peintres. 

VALERIUS ( Cato) tho’ manumis’d by Burfinus, was born 
Free, as may be feen in his Piece, intituled Dir a, or Impreca¬ 
tions, but was deprived of his Patrimony in the Wars of Sylla > 
He taught Grammar with Reputation, and was efteemed the 
beft Mailer of Rome for Poetry. He compofed feveral Works 
that were much efteemed bv the Learned, efpecially his Lydia 
and Diana, whereof the firft was called the Delight of the Lear¬ 
ned, the other The Glory of its Age. Suetonius fays, This great 
Learning did not fhelter him from the want that attends moft 
Men of Parts, for he was forced to make over his Houfe at Tup 
culutn, to fatisfie his Creditors. Sueton. de Illuflr. Gram. 

M. VALERIUS CORVINUS, or Corvus, was called by 
this Name, becaufe a Crow help’d him to overcome a Giant¬ 
like Gaul, who had challenged the Romans to fight. Aurel.Vitlor. 

M. VALERIUS CORVINUS MESSALA, a Roman 
Citizen, famous for his Birth, Parts and Wit. Appian tells us, 
that the Triumvir dreaded him when but very Young, and that 
he was afterwards Conful with Auguflus, and had the confidera- 
bleft Imployments of the Commonwealth. Both Pliny and Se¬ 
neca report of this Corvinus, That his Memory was fo entirely 
gone two Years before he died, That he forgot his own Name. 
Plh. lib. 7. cap. 24. Seneca, Sueton. 

VALERIUS CYPRIANUS, a Proteftant Author, who 
publilh’d a Spanifh Verfion of the Old and New Teftament from 
the Originals. The Old Teftament part on’t, is commonly made 
ufe of by the Portuguefe-Jews at Amftcrdam. Father Simon ob- 
ferves, That this Valerius may be faid rather to have publilh’d 
a Second Edition of Caffiodorus de Reina’s Bible, than to have 
made a new Tranflation of his own, and that he has left Reina’s 
Faults uncorrefted. Father Simon Hijl.Crit. Old Tefl. 

C. VALERIUS FLACCUS, a Latin Poet of Seizp or 
Setia, a Town of Campagnia di Roma, lived in the Emperor 
Domitian’s time, and was much beloved by Martial • he com¬ 
pofed a Poem of the Argonautes in Eight Books. Qiiintilian 
complains of the misfortune of their being left im per feel. 

VALERIUS MAXIMUS was of Rome, thought to be of 
the Family of the Valerians by the Father’s, and of the Fabians 
by the Mother’s fide. The firft part of his Life was fpent in the 
Study of the Belles Lettres ■, and afterwards he followed Sextus 
Pompeius to the War: At his Return, he refolved to write the 
Aftions and moft remarkable Sayings of tire Romans and other 
great Men, which he executed in the Work which we have of 
his in Nine Books, dedicated to the Emperor Tiberius other 
Works are attributed to him, but it’s not known when he died : 
Several Learned Men believe, that Valerius Maximus is not pro¬ 
perly the Author of the Work that has parted fo long under his 
Name. It’s certain that in Tiberius’s time, that famous Roman 
collefled in feveral Books, the Examples and memorable Afti¬ 
ons both of the Greeks and Romans-, but as this Work was very 
large, though otherwife written with all the Exaftnefs of that 
Age, yet it was neglefted, and would have been loft altogether 
as well as the Hiftories of Trogus, and feveral Decads of Titus 
Livius, if Nepotian of Africk had not taken the Pains to abridge 
them. P. Cantel. in Commentar. Voffius,lib. 10. de Hijl. Lat. 

P. VALERIUS PUBLICOLA, a Roman Conful, who 
with Brutus triumph’d over the Veji and the Volfc't -, he was cal¬ 
led Publicola, becaufe he was altogether Popular for being fu- 
fpefted of defigning upon the Publick Liberty, becaufe he was 
building an Houfe upon one of the Mountains in form of a For- 
trefs, he prefently rafed it down, and built it in the Plain. He 
was four times Conful, yet died fo poor, that People were for¬ 
ced to beg Money for his Burial. Aurelius Vitlor. de vir. Illufl. 
Livy. Florus. 

VALESIUS, an Arabian Herefiarch, who has given his 
Name to the Hereticks called Valefians. They made all their 
Followers Eunuchs, either by force or fair means, and often 
ferved other People fo too, when they could light of them hand- 
fomly they alfo maintain’d other Errors, rejefting the Law 
and Prophets. Epiphanius H&r. 58. St. Aujlin H&r. 37. 

VALESIUS ( Henricus.) See Valois Henry de. 
VALETTE, a Town of die Ifle of Maltha, Refidence 

of the great Mafter of St. John of Jerufalem. See Maltha. 
VALETTE (Pari jot John of) the 48 th great Mafter of 

the Order of St. John of Jerufalem •, the Convent refiding at 
Maltha during his Reign, the Knights Gallies took above fifty 
Turkifh Ships in lefs than five Years time, which enraged Soli- 
man II. fo, that he refolved to lay Siege to Maltha, and drive 
the Knights thence as he did before out of Rhodes in 1522 -, 
for that end he made Muflapha Bafia General of the Land, and 
Piali Baifa Commander of the Sea Forces, which fet out from 
Conjlantinople the 4th of April 1565, and arrived at Navarin the 
nthofMay, where the Fleet confifted of 150 Gallies, nine 

great Men of War, nine Maones, and three Caramousflats or 
Ships of Eurthen ; the 20th of May they built two Forts at the 
Mouth of the Port of Maltha, and put fourteen Pieces of Canon 
ill them then the Army moved to a place called Sanlle Mar¬ 
guerite, where after hot Skirmifties the Turks were forced to 
retire to la Marte, where they encamped the 27th of May - 
the Balia battered the Fort of St. Time, and after five Afiaults 
took the Caftle the 23d of June, but with the loft of 4000 of 
his beft Men, amongft whom was the famous Pyrate Dragut. 
The 28th Muflapha laid Siege to the Ifle of St. Michel or City 
of Sengle, and the next day raifed his Batteries againft the Bo¬ 
rough, which the great Mailer had reinforced with 600 Men, 
who were the chief caufe of the Prefervation of the Ifland. The 
Turks continued their Batteries, and gave a general Artault the 
21ft of Augufl, gain’d the Walls, and planted feven Standards 
over the Gate de Bonne Enfeigne : But the great Mafter fo en¬ 
couraged the Knights with his Speech and Example, that they 
beat them off again with great Slaughter: Muflapha made fe¬ 
veral other Efforts, until the 13th of September, that 49 Chri- 
ftian Gallies arrived with Succor, and then he embarked with 
great Precipitation, and went off at night. The Siege was fo 
terrible and bloody for die four Months it lafted, that moft of 
the Fortifications were ruin’d, there being above 70000 Shot 
made againft them. The Turks loft 20000 Men, and of the 
Chriftians there died of their Wounds and of Sickneftes about 
9000, fo that the great Mafter had but 6ogo againft 80000 
when the Turks went. He loft no time, but feeing all deftroy’d 
refolv’d to build the City new, which was called Valette from 
his Name. The firft Stone was laid with much Ceremony the 
18th of March 1566, and left the Enemy fhould trouble the 
Defign with any new Enterprife, Pope Pius V. commanded 
they fhould go cn with the Work Holy-days and all. The great 
Mafter alfo repaired the Borough, which was fince called the 
Viftoricus City, and fortified the Caftle of the Ifle of Goze, o- 
mitting nothing to put all in a pofture of Defence : The fame 
Pope lent him an Exprels, with an offer of a Cardinal’s Hat, 
but he returned this Anlwer, That he did not look upon thac 
Dignity to become the Profelficn of Arms he had fpent his 
Age in. To facilitate Payments, he made fome Brafs Pieces, 
with the Arms of the Order and great Mafter on one fide, and 
on the other the Mark of Valour, with thefe Words round it. 
Non Ms fed Fides, and made all good again to Merchants and 
Workmen, paying the Value they parted for in Silver or Gold. 
He kept Eight thouland Men continually at Work, until he died 
in 1586. Bofio Naberat, <£rc. 

VALETTE ( John Lems de la) de Nogecrett, Duke de Efper- 
non, (Ar de Villebois, Peer and Admiral of France, Governor of 
Provence aud Guyenne, Collonel General of the French Infantry, 
(iyyc. was born in 1554. He made his firft Campaigns under the 
Sieur de Caumont at the Siege of Rochel in 1573 • fometime af¬ 
ter, he followed the Fortune of Henry King of Navarre, but 
continued not long in his Intereft : And the War being de¬ 
clar’d againft the Hugonots, he ferv’d under the Duke de Alen¬ 
in, and diftinguilh’d himfelf at the Siege and Taking of la 
Charite d’Iffeire, and de Bouage, and became a great Favourite 
of King Henry III. who fent him to the Duke of Savoy to ac¬ 
commodate the Difference about Geneva, and made him Duke 
and Peer of France in 1582. In 1587, upon his going from 
Court to Angoulefme, he elcap’d a dangerous Confpiracy againft 
his Perfon. Afterwards he took Gargeau, EJlampes, Montereau, 
and Pontorfe, from the Leaguers, and was at St. Cloud when 
the barbarous Afiaffination of King Henry III. happen’d •, upon 
which Accident, he quitted the Service of Ring Henry IV. con¬ 
trary to the Advice of his Friends : Some time after he re¬ 
turn’d to Court, and was in danger of his Life at Corbie, and the 
Siege of Pierre Fonfe. During the Difturbances at Court, which 
happen’d after the Death of the Marefchal cC Ancre, he affifted 
Queen Mary de Medicis, in her going off from Blois, and was 
ferviceable in the Reduction of Bearn, which had Revolted : He 
likewife defended the Fort of the Ifle of Rhee againft the Eng- 
lifl>, and died at Loches in 1642, being 88 Years of Age. See 
the Hiftory of bis Life, mitten by his Secretary Monfieur Girard. 

VALIERE (le Chevalier de la) wrote a Book, call'd Pra¬ 
tique & Maximes de la Guerre, printed in 1667. He was very 
fit to write upon that Subjeft, having ran through the Princi¬ 
pal Commands in the Army, and always fhcw’n great Conduft 
as well as Courage. 

VALLA ( Laurence ) a Roman, a Canon of Sc. John of Late- 
ran, was in great eftcem in the fifteenth Age, for his Works 
and Learning he compofed fix Books of the Elegances of the 
Latin Tongue, three of the True and as many of the Falfe; a 
Book of the falfe Donation of Conflantine, three of Ferdinand 
King of Arragon’s Reign ■, and Tranflated Herodotus and Thucydides 
out of Greek into Latin. The Learned look upon him as the 
chief Man that refeued the Latin Tongue from the Barbarity it 
had contrafled from the Goths, and brought ic back to its for¬ 
mer Beauty : Yet he was accufed in the Inquificion, of fpread- 
ing Errors about the Myftery of the Blefted Trinity and Free 
Will, and of ridiculing Nuns where-ever he was. This feverc 
Tribunal condemned him upon the Accufation, and he had ac¬ 
cordingly been burn’d had not Alfonjus King of Naples, inter¬ 
ceded for him , yet it’s faid, he was vvhip’d round the Domini- f 
cans Cloifter at Naples - at leaft Poggius of Florentine, who writ 
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fliarp Satyrs againft him, reproaches him with all thefe Mi fad- 
ventures. Laurentius Valla came back to Rome, where he died 
in 1495. the fiftieth Year of his Age. Paul. Jov. Erafm. Vof- 
fius. 

VALLADOLID, a Town of Spain in New Cajlille, with 
a Bifhoprick Suffragant of Toledo. It’s call’d in Latin Vallis 
Oletum, and by others Pintia, and is one of the fineft Towns in 
Spain, and has been the Reftdence of feveral Kings. Philip IV. 
built a magnificent Palace, and embellifh’d it with fine Gardens. 
There are confiderable Churches, amongft the reft that of the 
Dominican Friars, who have alfo a College here. It is fixteen 
Spanifh Leagues from Burgos to the South-Weft, and twenty' 
from Salamanca to the North-Eaft. This City was built by the 
Goths, A. C. 625. made aBifhop’sSee under the Archbifhop 
of Toledo in 1591. Chriftopher Columbus, the firft Difcover of 
America, died herein 1505. Philip II. King of Spain, by the 
Perfuafion of Mr. Parfons an Englifh Jefuit, crefted a Seminary 
for Englifh in this Town, in 1589. 

VALLADOLIT, otCamayagua, a Town of America Sep- 
tentrionalis in New Spain, with a Bifhoprick Suffragant of Mexi¬ 
co, fince the Year 1558. It’s in the Province of Honduras. 

VALLEY of Jehofaphat, to the Eaft of Jerusalem between 
the Town and Mountain of Olives, is about 2000 Paces in length 
from North to South, which is the length of that City, to which 
it fervesas a Ditch, lying about 250 Paces lower than the Town, 
which of that fide is built upon the Mountains of Moria and Sion. 
It’s called of Jehofaphat, becaufe a King of this Name had his 
Tomb built there; or according to others, becaufe it’s the 
Place the Univerfal judgment is to be kept in; for Jehofaphat 
fignifies the Lord’s judgment. It alfo is called the King’s Val¬ 
ley in Holy Scripture, becaufe King Solomon had a very fine 
Garden at the foot of Mount Scandale, which is the third fmall 
Hill of the Mountain of Olives, and it is called the Valley of Ce-1 
dron, becaufe the little River Cedron runs through it. At the 
foot of the Mount of Viri Galilai, which is a Hill of the Moun¬ 
tain of Olives towards the North, is our Ladies Tomb in a Church 
built by the Chriftians. The Form is fquare, and the top of 
this Building flat, the Door adorn’d with feveral fmall Marble 
Pillars • thence fifty Steps downwards, about the middle of 
which are two Altars upon the two Tombs of St. Joachim and 
St. Anne, and at the left hand another Chapel with two Altars 
upon the Tombs of St. Jofeph and Simeon ; thefe four Tombs 
are Marble; at the foot of thefe Stairs is another Altar that be¬ 
longs to the Armenians, near the Church-door. This Church is j 
built in form ofaCrofs, being about forty Paces in length and j 
about thirteen wide. Our Ladies Tomb, like that of our Savi¬ 
our’s, is in form of a little Chapel wrought in the Rock. There 
is an Altar cover’d with a Marble Table that lyes upon the place 
where the Body lay, and about twenty Lamps burning round it: 
Behind this, at the end of the Church towards the Eaft, is the 
head Altar that belongs to the Greeks, vvich another leffer one 
on the Gofpel-fide, as they always have in their Churches. Over 
againft the Sepulchre on the left-hand-fide is the Jacobites Al¬ 
tar ; and on the other fide a Mofque for the Mahometans, that 
have a great refpeft for this Holy Place. At the other end of 
the Church, towards the Weft,is the Abyjjins Altar; the whole 
Church receives no other Light but what it has by the Door and 
a Window in the Roof over the great Altar. People hold, that 
this Church was built in 326 by the Emprefs Helena. Godfrey 
of Bouillon, King of Jerusalem, bellow’d it richly endow’d, up¬ 
on Monks which he fettled there. Queen Melifmda, Daughter 
to Baldwin II. Wife to Foulque and Baudovin the Third’s Mother, 
all three Kings of Jerusalem, was buried there in St. Joachim’s, 
Chapel. In this fame Valley of Jehofaphat, is the Garden of 
Olives, and feme Remains of the Wall that environ’d it; and a 
little farther towards the South and the Eridge of Cedron, are 
four Tombs, Works well worth being feen; the firft is that of 
Jehofaphat Kingo {Judah, who gave his Name to all this Valley, 
it’s cut in a Rock in form of a little fquare Room with a Por¬ 
tal. That of Abfalon is the next, wrought in a great Rock that 
is feparated from the Mountain, with a Roof of a Pvramidal 
Form. It’s adorn’d on the outfide with twelve half Pillars 
which inviron it, and all full of Stones within, that the Paffen- 
gers, as well Chrillians as Turks, throw into it, to fhew how much 
they deteft that young Prince’s Rebellion and Perfidioufnefs a- 
gainft his Father David. Abfalon himfelf had this Place made, 
but his Body was not buried in it; for he being killed by Joab 
in the Forcrt of Ephraim, it was eaft into a Ditch and cover’d 
with Stones, as unworthy of Burial. Not far from thence is the 
Grotto of St. James, which was a Tomb, but is called thus, be¬ 
caufe St. Jams the Lefs, firft Bifhopof Jerufalcm, retired thi¬ 
ther, when our Saviour was taken in the Olive Garden : A lit¬ 
tle way thence is the Prophet Zacharias’s Tomb wrought in a 
Rock, with Pillars and Chapiters curioufly done. Doubdans 
Voyage de la tern Sainte. 

V A L LIA or Wallia, King of the Goths in Spain, fuccecded 
Sigeiic in 416. His Subjefts were in hopes he would continue 
the War againft the Romans, but he chole rather to come to 
an Agreement with them; and offered his Alftftance to drive 
the other Barbarians out of the Parts of Spain they had poffef- 
fed themfelves of: Thefe were the Alani, the Vandals and! 
Suevi, who fettled there about the Year 400. So having re¬ 
ceived the Town of Touloufe and Aquitania Secunda, from Con- | 

ft anti us in Honor w’% Name, he came to live in Gaul. Idacc 
Ifidore in Chron. 

V ALL ON A, a large Town in Albania, recovered out of 
the hands of the Turks by the Forces of the Republick of 
Venice, Sept. 18. 1690. There were in ic 130 Pieces of Ca-> 
non. 

VALOIS, a Dutchy in the Ifle of Prance that reaches as 
far as Picardy. It was formerly but a Countv, being an ordi 
nary Appenage of the Children of France, from Charles of Va¬ 
lois, Brother to Philip the Fair, and Father to Philip of Valors, 
King of France. The chief Town is Crefpi. 

.VALOIS (Henry) Hiftoriographer of France, was bom a t 
Paris in 1603, made greac Progrefs in Learning, as may be lcen 
by the feveral Works he pubii ih’d, vig. A new Edition of Am- 
mianiss Marcellinus, with Notes : The Ecclefiaftical Hiftoryof 
Eufebius Bifhopof Cefarea, tranflated by him out of Latin, and 
enrich’d with Learned Commentaries, which he dedicated to the 
Clergy of France : The Hiftory of Socrates and Sogomene, tran¬ 
flated into Latin, with Obfervations, which he prefented to the 
prefent King. The Hiftory of Theodoret, and that of Evagrm 
Scbolafticus, done into Latin with Notes, which he dedicated 
to Colbert, firft Minifter of State. In all which Works, appears 
a great depth of Learning and Judgment. Andrian Valois. 

VALOMBRE, an Abby in Ti-fcany, Head of the Order, 
founded by John Gualbcrt under St. Bennet’s Rule. 

VALPON, a Town of Hungary, which a famous Lady, Pe¬ 
ter Then a Captain of Pannonids Wife, defended three whole 
Months againft all the Efforts of the Mahometans, no Officer ei¬ 
ther of Germany or Hungary coming to her Afftftance. Hilarioti 
de Co fie des femmes Illujl. 

VALTELINE, part of the ancient Rhetia, between the 
State of Venice, the Milanois, Tirol and the Grifons, to whom i t 
belongs. It takes its Name from the Town of Teline, in Latin 
Velma Vallis or Volturena. It’s the ancient Country of the Ven- 
nonetes at the foot of the Alps, and is divided into three Parts, 
Tergero di Sopra, Tergero di Meggo, and Tergcro di Sotto. It’s 
Towns are Tirano, Sondrio, Morbendo and Bormio, which belong 
to the Grifons, as was mention d, before the Spaniards ufurp’d 
them ; but the French, at Pope Urban VIII’s Solicitation, dif- 
poffeffed thefe, and gave it to their ancient Maftcrs. 

VAN, anciently Arciffa, a great Lake of Armenia or Turcoman 
nia, which is the Sea of Van or of Armenia, calling it Sea by 
reafon of its fait Waters. It’s between the Sea of Bacha and 
the Tigris, in the Aft an Turkey ; People report that nothing finks 

| in it, the heavieft Bodies fwimming a-top. It has near it a 
Town of the fame Name that was formerly called Artemita, and 
is under the Turks, but moft part of the Inhabitants are Chri¬ 
ftians. Flinie. Baudrand. 

VANCARA, a Kingdom in Africa, which has the bell 
Mines of Gold in the World ; it has Lamlenc cn the Weft, and 
is an Ifland made by the Niger 300 Miles long and 50 broad, 
which in Auguft is overflow’d, and then the Inhabitants are for¬ 
ced to remove out of it, but return upon the falling of the Ri¬ 
ver, and find much Gold. The principal Cities of it are Tirca, 
Ghanara, Marafa and Rcghebil. Nub. p. 11. by the Pofition this 
fhould be Guangara. 

VANDALES, ancient People of Germany, that lived along 
the Baltick Sea, but joining with the Alains and other Barbari¬ 
ans, in the fifth Age they quitted their Country, and fpread 
themfelves in Gaul and Spain, but were not always Succelsful; 
for King Godigeftle with 20000 of his Men, were killed by the 
Gauls in 405, and their whole Body had been quite deftroy’d, 
had not the Alains come timely to their Afftftance. After this 
they paffed into Spain, and breaking their Promife with the 
Sueves, beat their King in 420, and in 422 defeated the Ro¬ 
mans in the Betbck Spain, which from that time has been called 
Vandaloufta or Andaloufia. GeiJ'eric their King, paffed into A- 
frick, where he eftabliihed the Kingdom of the Vandals. Count 
Boniface invited him thither, and was fuccecded by Huneric, 
Gunthamond, Thraftmond, Herderic and Gilimer, in whofe Reign 
they loft it in 533. They were Asians, and the Zeal they lhevv- 
ed for their Seft, or rather their natural Cruelty, put them up¬ 
on perlecuting the Orthodox. Idacius fty Ifidore in Chron. Pro¬ 
cop. de Bello Vand. 

VANDER LINDEN (Johannes Antonides) Profeffor of 
Phyfick at Leiden, was born at Enkbuifen, in January 1609. He 
Praftifed in his Faculty, with great Reputation; and was no 
lefs Eminent in the Chair, which he held till his Death, which 
happen’d in 1664. He wrote a great many Books: As, Vni- 
verfa Medicins Compendium, tftyc. Medulla Medians, partibus qua- 
tuor comprehenfa. Medicina Phyfto-logica, nova Curat aq-, Methodo 
optimis quibufq-, Auttoribus, contrail a, fty propriis Objervationibuf 
locupletata. Selella Medics fty ad ca Eocercitatior.es Batavics.. 
Diftertatio de Lalle. Meletemata Medicina Hippocratica. De 
Script is Medicis Libri duo; quibus pramittitur Manudullio ad Me- 
dicinam. Thislaft Book run through feveral Editions in the Au¬ 
thor’s Life time, having Additions made to every Impreffton; 
and after his Death, one Merkl'mus a German, has enlarg’d it to 
a thick Quarto, and printed it under the Title of, Lindeniw Re- 
novatus. 

VANDER PIED (Baldwin) born at Ghent, profefs’d the 
Law in the Univerfity of Voway, and was very Eminent lor ];j« 
Praftice and Writings. He died in 1604. His Works are: Dp 

Fruilibus, 



VAR VAT 

Frutlibus. De Duobus Reis. De Emptione <iy Venditione. De 
Pignoribus iiy Hypothecis. Vales. Andreas Bibl. Belg. 

VAN DYCK (Anthony) a famous Painter, bom at Antwerp 
in 1599, ferved his firft Apprenticefhip under Henry Van Ba- 
len, until feeing the admirable Performances of Rubens, he de¬ 
voted himfelf altogether to that Able Mailer, who made it his 
chief bufinefs to render him Perfect. His particular Inclinati¬ 
on to draw from the Life, made him apply himfelf wholly that 
way. His Mailer advifed him to go into Italy -, at his Return he 
wrought a great many fine Pieces in Flanders and Holland, 
whence he palled into England, where he foon received the 
Marks of the King’s Elleem, in being made Knight, and prefent- 
ed with a Chain of Gold of great Weight •, and with his own 
Portrait enrich’d with Diamonds, and alfign’d great Penfions: 
So many Favours made him Hick very clofe to his Work, in- 
fomuch that in a fhort time he furnifh’d the King’s Palace, and 
other Publick Places of London, with rare Pieces of his Inven¬ 
tion : This drew him more and more Wealth, whereof he 
fpent a great part in his Love Intreagues, and in Chimiftry, yet 
left his Wife to the Value of 100000 Crowns at his Death, 
which hapned at London in 1641. See the Modem Mailers in 
Painting, at the end of Dry dens Tranflation of Frefnoy. 

VAN IN I (Lucilio) an Italian, Native of Naples, taught 
Atheifm in France about the beginning of the feventeenth Age, 
and being convifted at Touloufe, he was condemned to die. He 
infpir’d his deteftable Maxims under colour of Philofophy. It’s 
laid, that being delir’d to make publick Penance, and ask God,- 
the King, and Juftice pardon : He anfwer’d, He did not believe 
there was a God : Added, That he never offended the King ; 
and as for Juftice, That he wifh’d it to the Devil. He confef- 
fed they were twelve that parted in company from Naples, to 
teach their Doflrin in all the Provinces of Europe. His Sacri¬ 
legious Tongue was firft cut out, and then he was burned the 
9th of April 1619. 

V A N N E S. See Vennes. 
VAR, in Latin Varus, a River of France in Provence, which 

it feparates from the County of Nice. It has its Source in Mount 
Camelione in the Maritime Alps, paffes at Entrevaux or Glan- 
deves •, then, increafed by the Waters of feveral Torrents, i t emp¬ 
ties it felf into the Mediterranean Sea near Nice. Pliny, Stra¬ 
bo, C&far 

VARAN ES, or Warranes, firft of this Name, KingofPer- 
fia, fucceeded Hormifdas I. in 274. He formed great Defigns 
againlt the Romans, but died before he could execute any. 

VARANES II. Son of the firft, whom he fucceeded, and 
reigned lixteen or feventeen Years. The Emperor Carus, alfilt- 
ed by Numcrian, defeated the Perfians in Mejopotamia, and dif- 
pofieffed them of the Towns of Seleucia and Ctefiphon, which 
they had taken from the Romans. This was about 283, and Va- 
ranes died in 294, without being Succefsful or Powerful e- 
nough to repair the Lofs. Varanes III. Son of Varanes 11. was 
firnamed Seganfa, reign’d but four Months. Varanes IV. called 
Kerman, was crown’d King of Perfia after Sapores III. in 389, 
and reigned eleven Years. His Son Ifdigerdes fucceeded him. 

VARANES V. Son of Ifdigerdes King of Perfia, began to 
reign in 420, and is very famous in the Hiftory of his time, for 
the cruel Perfecution he railed againfl the Chrillians through¬ 
out all his Dominions, oceafioned by the indifcreet Zeal of a 
Bilhop that burned a Temple where the Perfians adored Fire. 
After this Perfecution he turned his Arms againll the Romans, 
who under the Command of Ardaburus,Theodoftus the Younger’s 
General, defeated him feveral times after which, there was a 
Peace made between the two Crowns. Varanes died in 441. 
Socrates, lib. 7. Thedoret. Procopius. 

VARGAS (Francis) a Spanifh Lawyer, and Embaffador 
for his Catholick Majelly at the Council of Trent. He wrote 
De Epifcoporum JurifdiHione, fy Pontificis Maxima. Biblioth. 
Hifpan. 

VAR III S, a Latin Poet, Friend to Virgil and Horace, was 
much in the Emperor Auguflus’s Favour : He compofed Tra¬ 
gedies, and is by fome confounded with theVarius that Virgil 
lpeaks of, but this is he fo often mention’d by Horace ■, ad Aug. 
Ep. 1. 2. Serm. 6. de Art. Poetica. 

VARNA, Lat. Dionyfopolis, Barna Tiberiopolis, a City of Bul¬ 
garia, which is an Archbifhop’s See, and has a Port upon the 
Euxine Sea at the Mouth of the River Zyra now Varna; it 
ilands between this River to the North, the Sea to the Eafl, 
and the Lake of Devina to the South, Hill a place tolerably 
well Peopled, feven German Miles from Mofomber, and the Bor¬ 
ders of Thrace to the North, moll taken notice of upon the 
account of a great Defeat the Chriftians received here under 
Vladiflaus King of Hungary, in 1444. 

VARRERO or VARRERIUS ( Gafpar ) a Learned Por- 
tuguefe, who was particularly remarkable for his Skill in Geo¬ 
graphy. He wrote feveral Books, as, Commentarius de Ophyra 
Regione, in Sacris Uteris Commemorata. Cenfura de Berofo. De 
Megasthine. Quinto Fabio Pitlore, fy M. Porch Catone, fuppofi- 
titiis Autloribus. Bibl. Hifp. 

V A RRO (M. Terentius) the moll Learned of all the Ro¬ 
mans, was born the 638th of the Foundation of Rome, and died 
the Year 726, Ninety Years of Age. His Learning confilted 
chiefly in the Knowledge of Grammar, Hillory and Philofophy. 
Some affirm, that he has writ near 500 Volums; He dedicated 

that of the Latin Tongue to Cicero: He compofed one de re 
Ruflica, a Treatife of Hillory, Annals of Famous Men, Roman 

Families, and a great number of others: Verranius Maurus writ 
his Life, and collected the Titles of his Works, as alio thole 
of Cicero, Aulus Gellius, Nonnius, Fulgentius, Macrobius, Sei vi- 
us, St. Auguftin, Jerom, Prikian, and divers others. The Cu¬ 
rious may confult this Piece, and thofe of Scaliger, Turnebius, 
Vofjius, Gefner, dye. where they mention Varro. 

V ARR O ( P. Terentius ) was born at Attace upon the River 
Aude, in the Narbonoife Province ■, at the Age of 3 5 he learn’d 
the Greek Tongue, and was an excellent Poet; for he compo¬ 
fed a Poem De Bello Sequanico, and one in four Books of the 
Argonautis. This Varro, firnam’d At acinus, lived in Julius C&- 
far and the Triumvirs time. Pliny, Seneca, St. Jerome,dye. fpeak 
of him as well as Gefner in Bibliot. 

VARRO (Marcus Terentius) Colfegue to Lucius Mmilius Pau¬ 
lus, in the Confullliip after Fabius’s DiClature. Varro, a Man of 
no great Birth, obtain’d this Place by his Intreagues and Moneys 
Fabius was againll his having it, and foretold Mmilius, that lie 
would trouble him more than Hannibal fhould -, and advifed him 
not to engage the Carthaginians, whom he did not queflionbuc 
his unexperienc’d Collegue would be for Fighting. Mmilius 
intended to follow his Advice, but it did not lye in his Power 5. 
for Varro having the Command in his Turn, engaged at the Bat¬ 
tel of Cann& the 538th Year after the Foundation of Rome. He 
himfelf commanding the Left Wing, Mmilius the Right, and 
Cecilius the Referve. The Succefs Ihew’d how mucli Fabius 
was in the right ■, for Mmilius with 40006 Romansr were 
kill’d upon the Spot. Terentius Varro that was the caufe of 
this Dilgrace, made his efcape with fifty Horfie, and difper- 
fed the Remains of the Army the bell he could into the 
neighbouring Polls. When he came to Rome, the People wel¬ 
comed and rendred him Thanks, becaufe that great Lofs did 
not make him defpair of the Safety of their Commonweal th. 
Tit. Liv. Flor. 

VARSOVIE or Warfovie, a Town of Poland, Capital of 
Maxpvia, and the ordinary Refidence of the Kings of Poland- 
at which the Diets are generally conven’d : It’s built upon the 
Viftula, and commonly divided into four Parts, which are the 
Town, the New Town, the Suburb of Cracovia, and the Frag 
which have all of them their Beauties, but are moll confidered 
for the Market-place, the Arfenal, Palace, Callle and Royal Gar¬ 
den. This Town was taken by the Swedes in 1665. This Ci¬ 
ty is about three Polifh Miles diftant from Lejfer Poland, about 
24 from Lanfchil, as many North-Eaflof Lublin, 29 South-Eall 
of Thorn, 33 Well of Guefna, and 40 to the North-Ealt from 
Cracow and Pofnau; it lyes in the 43 Degr. of Longitude, and. 
52 of Northern Latitude. 

VARUS (Quintlilius) a Roman Proconful, a Man of a mild 
and peaceful Temper : He had firft the Government of Syria, 
and afterwards that of Germany, where obferving the People to 
be Good matur’d and Rational, he imagin’d they might be gain’d 
by ACts of Juitice, and in thofe Thoughts fpent all the Summer 
in giving Orders in quality of a Magilirate, and not as a Com¬ 
mander. Arminius, Chief of the Cherufci, feeing a favourable 
Occafion to recover his Country’s Liberty, communicated his De- 
lign to his Friends, who altogether fell upon, and entirely de¬ 
feated the Roman Troops. Augujlus Ihew’d a great deal of Con¬ 
cern for the lofs of his flourifhing Army. Velleius Paterculus, 
l. 2. Hi ft. Florus, Tacit. Virgil. 

VASARI (George) Native of Ayego in Tufcany, rendred 
himfelf equally Famous by his Pen and Penfil. He Ihevved from 
his very Youth a particular Inclination for Painting, and exer- 
cifed himfelf continually in Defigning; and after he had per¬ 
fected himfelf under Michael Angelo and Andrew Delfaro, he im- 
ploy’d almoft all his Life in Travelling, leaving in all Places the 
Marks of his Induftry and Wit. Hannibal Caro affures, that his 
Hillory of Painters was writ vvich much ExaCtnefs and Judg¬ 
ment j though Filibien denies it, faying, hq millook in many 
things; and that having writ when feveral of whom he fpeaks 
of lived, he ran more upon their Praife than true Merit, al¬ 
ways affecting to raife thofe of his own Country over Stran¬ 
gers. He died at Florence in 1574, being then 68 Years of 
Age. 

VATABLUS (Francis) or Guafebled, according to St. 
Martha Profeffor of Hebrew, was Native not of Amiens as Thu- 
anus believed, but of Gamache a little Town in Picardy. He 
flourilhed in Francis the Firft’s time, and had fuch perferf Know¬ 
ledge of the Hebrew, that the very Jews, who often came to 
his publick LeClures, admir’d him very much •, he was alfo well 
verfed in Greek, and applied himfelf mightily to the Study of 
the Holy Scripture, which he explained with a great deal of 
Erudition ■, yet Robert Stephens’s Collection of his Notes was 
condemn’d by the Gentlemen of the Sorbotme. Vatablus wric 
alfo a Latin Tranflation of Arijlotle’s Eooks, Intitul’d, Parvx 
Naturalia. The Bible called Vatablus’s, contains the Vulgar, 
and that of L&on of Juda in two Colums. As for the Notes, 
it’s faid, Bertin who fucceeded him as Royal Profeffor of the 
Hebrew Tongue, collected them as Vatablus pronounced them 
in his Auditory. Vatablus died in 1547. Melchior Adam. 
P. Simon. 

VATICAN, a Hill of Rome near the Tiber, joyning to the 
Jankulum where Sc. Peter’s Palace is. Ic has this Name from 

the 
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fhe Anfwers or Oracles, in Latin Vatkhia, which the Roman 
People formerly had there, according to Varro; for he fays there 
was a God in this Place that was called by that Name, and 
therefore thought to be Author of Childrens firft Words Va va, 
whence Lome think the Word Vatican was formed. Gellius, 
lib. 6. 

VATIEN US (Cncus) a certain Roman, who was condemn¬ 
ed to perpetual Imprifoninent, and to have all his Goods forfeit¬ 
ed bccaufe he cut off his Left-hand fingers left he fhould be for¬ 
ced to go to the Italick War. Ccelius Rloodigin. lib. io. cap. 4. 

VATINIUS, a Roman Citizen, fo odious to the Roman 
People, that it gave place to the Proverb to call all irreconcilable 
Hatred Vatinian. Cat till. 

VAUCLUSE, fo called quafi Vattit Claufa, is a Fountain 
in the Valleys of the Country VenaiJJin, at a Leagues diftance 
from the Territory of Gordes in Provence. It runs out of a very 
great Cavern, as deep as any Well, at die foot of a Mountain, 
round which is a great number of Ieffer ones, which fumifii fo 
much Water, that it forms the River formerly Saiga, but now 
called Sorgues, which made Petrarch call it die Queen of Foun¬ 
tains. It nourifheth a great number of Trouts, Crabs, and 0- 
ther Fifh, and is become very famous becaufe Francis Petrarck 
refided near it when he writ his Wrorks about 1300. Boucbe de 
Cborog.de Provence, lib. r. 

VAUDOIS, or poor Men of Lions, a Name given the Fol¬ 
lowers of Peter of Vaud or Valdo, a rich Merchant of Lions about 
115o, who feeing a Friend of his die fuddenly at a Feaft, began 
to think 1'erioufly of Eternity, and ftudy the Holy Scripture. He 
difeovered the Errors of the Roman Church, and acquainted his 
Friends and the Poor who continually received the effefts of his 
Eounty and great Charity with them; but had no Thoughts of 
making himfelf Chief of the Seft, until the Clergy Excommuni¬ 
cating him, and Perfecuting fome of his Difciples, they retired 
into the Valleys of Piedmont, where they found fome ancient 
Chriftians that were alfo called Vaudes. The Lyonnais that were 
capable to Preach were Ordained by thefe ancientMinifters, and 
fpread themfelves thence into Italy, France, and Germany. I 
will not deny but in this Difperfion there have been fome irre¬ 
gular Ordinations-, but I may fafely affirm they were occafioned 
by the Rigour and Cruelty of the Roman Clergy. See Lcger and 
Morland in their Hiftory of the Valleys. Dr. AllixV Remarks 
upon the ancient Churches of Piemont. 

VAUGE, formerly Vogefus or Vofagus, is a Mountain that 
reaches very far upon the Confines of the Franche County, Lon dm, 
and Alface. It’s in that the Mofelle and Soane fpring. There is 
alfo a Foreft of this Name. 

VAUGELAS (Claude FameJ fixteenth Son of the famous 
Prefident Favre of Chambery in Savoy, became a great Ornament 
to the French Academy, whereof he was a Member. Cardinal 
Richelieu having fettled a Penfion upon him to engage him to 
help to carry on the Dictionary of that Academy, faid to him 
in a Joak, Sir, you will tal^e care not to forget the Word Penfion in 
your Wolf •' bio, my Lord, anfwer’d he, that I will not, and much 
lefs the Word Acknowledgment. His Remarks upon the French 
Tongue, and his Tranflation of Quintus Curtins, upon which 
Iaft he fpent 30 Years, are efteem’d by all People. Balzac 
fpeaks thus in praife of the Tranflation; the Alexander of Quin¬ 
tus Curtins is invincible, that of Vaugelat inimitable. Pelijfon. 

VAUGHAN (JohnJ Son and Heir to Walter Vaughan of 
Golden Grove in Com.Caermarthen, Efquire; was, for his good 
Service in Ireland, Knighted by Robert Earl of Ejfex, Lord 
Lieutenant of that Kingdom in Queen Elizabeth’s Reign ; and 
in the 18 th of King fames I. was raifed to the Degree of Baron 
of that Realm, by the Title of Lord Vaughan of Molingar; as al¬ 
fo by King Charles I. to the Dignity of Earl of Carbery. Richard, 
his Son and Heir, was made Knight of the Bath at the Corona¬ 
tion of King Charles I. and by him conftituted Lieutenant Gene¬ 
ral for the Counties of Caermarthen, Pembroke, and Cardigan, in 
the Civil Wars; and for his Service in that Station, advanced to 
the Dignity of a Baron of this Realm by the Title of Lord 
Vaughan of Emlyn, by Letters Patents bearing date at Oxford Oil. 
25th, 19 Car. I. He married, firft, Bridget Daughter and Heir 
to Thomas Lloyd of Llanlleer in the County of Cardigan Efquire, 
by whom he had IlTue four Sons, who died in their Infancy; 
fecondly, Frances one of the Daughters and Coheirs of Sir John 
Altham of Oxbey in the County of Hertford, Knight; by whom 
he had Ilfue three Sons; viz, Francis, who married the Lady 
Rachel one of the Daughters and Coheirs to Thomas late Earl of 
Southampton, but died without Ilfue; 2. John, who married 
Mary Daughter and Heir to Humphry Brown of Green Cafile in the 
County of Caermarthen, Efquire-, 3. Altham-, and fix Daugh¬ 
ters, whereof Frances and Altkamia are now living, the reft died 
young. To his third Wife he had the Lady Alice, Daughter to 
John late Earl of Bridgwater, but by her hath no Ilfue. Dugd. 
Baron. 

VAUX, in Latin Romana ditio, a little Country in Swiffer- 
land, that formerly belonged to the Duke of Savoy, and now to 
the Canton of Berne. It’s between Mont Jura and the Lake of 
Geneva. Its Towns are Laufane, Tverdon, Moudon, Nion, &c. 

VAUX CAnne of) has done fuch glorious Aftions, that they 
well deferve the publifhing. She was born in a Village near 
LTjle in Flanders. Reflecting on the miferable Condition of her 
Country, and the Danger ftie faw her felf continually in, her 

Honour and Life being expofed to the Fury and Violence of the 
Soldiers, took thefe Meafures to preferve both: She lifted her 
felf in a Company of Foot under the Name of Anthony At is, and 
call’d her felf Bonne Efperance or Good Hope-, a Companion of hers 
that fhe acquainted with the Defign following her Example, and 
calling her felf Jeunejfe or Youth. They behaved themfelves fo 
well, that they were taken into the Horfe, and Bonne Efperance 
was made Lieutenant in the Baron of Merci's Regiment. She 
was in feveral Engagements, viz. at Etampes, the Suburb of 
St. Anthony, where lhe was defperately Wounded and taken Pri¬ 
soner. Some time after returning into Flanders with about 30 
Soldiers, they were met and ftrip’d by a Party of Lotrainers, 
who difeovering her Sex, carried her firft to Pont-a-Moujfon, and 
thence to A'and, where fhe was kindly received by the Marefchai 
of Seneterre, who offer’d her a Company, with a Promife of con¬ 
cealing her Sex: fhe anfwer’d, That the Confederation of her 
Honour put her firft upon taking Arms, and that fhe fliculd for¬ 
feit that in fighting againft her Prince. The Marefchai com¬ 
mended her Generality, and gave her her Liberty. She came 
home in 1653, and became Nun in the Abbey of Marquette. 
Parival Hijl. de ce Siecle de Fer. 

VAUXdeCernay (Pierre des) a Ciftertian Monk, living 
in the beginning of the XIII. Century. He wrote the Hiftory 
of the Albigenfes, entertainingly enough, which is lately publifil¬ 
ed in the Bibliotheca Patrum. He begins with the Expedition 
which Simon Mont fort made againft thefe People in 1209. The 
moft correct Edition of this Work, is that printed by Nicholas 
Camufatus in 1615. Charles de Vifch Bibl. Cijlerf. Minus. 
Camufat. 

V AY V O D E, the Name of the Sovereign Princes of Vala- 
chia, Moldavia, and Traniylvania in Hungary-, whereof the two 
firft pay the Grand Signior Tribute. This was alfo the Name that 
was given Governors of Provinces when they were under the 
King of Hungary. The Dukes or Governors of Provinces in Po¬ 
land, and the particular Governors of Towns under a Bafj'a in 
the Turkiflo Empire, are called Vayvodes-, wherefore the Princes 
of Tranfylvania, Moldavia, and Valachia, chufe rather the Title 
of Defpote that fignifies Lord, than that of Vayvodes. Ricaut. 

UBBO (JEmmius) ReCtor of the Univerfityof Groncnghen, 
was a good Grecian, Hiftorian, and Chronologer. He wrote a 
Hiftory of Freizland -, De P.epublica Gracorum feveral Chrono¬ 
logical Trafts; and died in 162$. Valerius Andreas Bibl. Belg. 

U B E R LIN G H E N, in Lat. Vberlinga, a Town of Germany 
in Suabia. It’s an Imperial Town, fituate upon the Lake of 
Conflance; but is neidier fo ftrong nor fo rich as it was before 
the Wars of Germany, in which it fuffered very much, being of¬ 
ten taken and re-taken. 

UBIENS, in Latin Vbii, People of that Part of Lower Ger¬ 
many which now makes the Archbiftioprick of Cologn and Dutchy 
of juliers. There is ftill a Place called Vbich, which keeps its 
ancient Name: Its Plains are remarkable by the Battel that Clovis 
the Great won there, in which, whiift Victory was doubtful, he 
made a Promife to become Chriftianifhe Conquer’d. Duplex. 
Paul Emilius. Ortelius. 

UBIQUITARIES. It’s thus moft of the Lutherans are 
called, who, to maintain the Real Prefence, fay with James Fa- 
bri of Eflaples, that our Saviour’s Body is every where as well as 
his Divinity. From this Vbique they derive their Name. Flo- 
rimond. 

UDALRIC I. was the 20th Duke of Bohemia, and govern’d 
very well, though he ufurped the State from his Brother Hiaro¬ 
mirius, whofe Eyes he caufed to be put out. He married Bea¬ 
trix a Peafant’s Daughter, but very vertuous, by whom he had 
Bretiflas. He had not govern’d very long when he begun to re¬ 
pent him of the Injuftice he did his Brother, and fought means 
to reftore him again; for which end he employed llelicardus 
Bilhop of Prague, who reconcild them: but Hiaromirius would 
have his Brother Vdalric Govern with him. And it was about 
this time that Bretiflas, Vdalric s Son, firft poffeft Moravia in 
Quality of Marquefs. The Father died foon after of a Fever, on 
which Occafion Hiaromirius ftiew’d what a Brotherly Love could 
do ; for ftretching his hands over Vdairies Body, Let me feel 
the laft time, fays he, for him that I cannot fee. And afterwards 
having led his Nephew Bretiflas to the Throne, Mount, faid he, 
whence I defend, and Reign happier than your Father or I. After 
that time Hiaromirius liv’d like a private Man, and did not ap¬ 
pear at Courr. Julius Solimanus. De Elog. Ducum Regum, fy 
Interreg. Bohemia. 

UDALRIC II. was the 7th that govern’d Bohemia during 
the Interregnum. He was Son of Sobeflas I. The Emperor Fre¬ 
deric made him take the Government of Bohemia after Vladif- 
laus IPs Death, to put an end to the Differences of feveral Prin¬ 
ces that pretended to that Crown. This Prince foon after yield¬ 
ed it up to Sobeflas his eldcft Brother, in which he gained more 
Credit than by commanding the Emperor’s Army in Italy, for 
his over-eafinefs to the Soldiers occafioned its entire lofs; fo that 
he returned but with eight of the whole Body, the reft having 
either killed one another, or turned Highway-men. Julius So¬ 
limanus. 

UDINE, in Latin Vtinum, a Town of Italy, Metropolitan 
of Friuli, built, according to fome, by the Huns, or by the 
Dukes of Auflria, according to others. The Patriarch’s See was 
removed hither when Aquileia was deftroyed. The Republick of 
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Venice keep a Governor here. It’s above five Miles in compafs, 
and has about 15000 Inhabitants. Magin. 

VECCUS (John) firft Keeper of the Records and Charters 
of St. Sophy, and afterwards Patriarch of Conftantinople, nou- 
ri filed in 1270, under the Emperor Michael Paleologus. He was 
a profound Scholar, and one of thofe that laboured molt for the 
Re-union of the 'Greeks and Latins at the Emperor’s Solicitation: 
but not being a Man that could change with the Times, he was 
bunifhed under the Emperor Andronicus. Nicephor. Maimbourg.. 

VEGA fAndrewJ a Spanifh Monk of the Order of St. Domi- 
vick, was a Perfon of Confideration for his Learning, and one of 
the Divines that affiled at the Council of Trent. He wrote, De 
Juilificatione, Gratia, Fide, Operibus, <fy Merits*. Biblioth. 
Hi [pan. . 

V EGA C Lopez, of) or Lopez, Felix, or Vega Carpio, a famous 
Spanifld Poet. He was Native of Madrid, and of a Gentleman’s 
Family; was Secretary to the Bifhop of Avila, to the Count of 
Lemos, Duke of Alva and others, and bore Arms with Reputa¬ 
tion. He died in 163 5, at 72 Years of Age. The Spanifh The¬ 
atre was much oblig’d to him for his Ingenuity, for it’s faid he 
left a Collodion of Comedies in 25 Volumes, each Tome con¬ 
taining 12 Plays. Lorenzo Craffo. 

VEGETIUS CFlavius) of Conftantinople, lived in the 4th 
Age, under the Emperor Valentinian : He writ a fine Treatife of j 
the Roman Difcipline, which is very ufeful for the Knowledge 
of the Order the Romans obferved in their Wars. Gefner. 

V E G LI A, an Ifland and Town upon the Coafts of Dalmatia, 
with a Bifhoprick. It belongs to the State of Venice. The La¬ 
tins call it Vegia-, and the Sclavonians, Kirk. 

VEJES, an ancient Town that was near Rome. Cluvier 
thought it was built in the fame Place that Scrofano is now in ; 
but Lucas Holftenius holds that it Hood over-againfl the Borough 
of Ifola that belongs to the Houfe of Farnefe : but be it how it 
will, we know Romulus warr’d againft the Vejentins, and tri¬ 
umph’d upon that Vi&ory. In 177 of Rome thofe of Vejes kil¬ 
led 300 Men of the Family of the Fabii: of which Ovid, 

Vna dies Fabios ad bellum miferat omnes : 
Ad helium nvjfos perdidit una dies. 

And afterwards M. Furius Camillas, Diftator, having defeated 
the Falifci, took the Town of Vejes after a Siege of 10 Years. 
This was about the 358th Year of Rome. The Tenths of its 
Spoils were dedicated to Apollo Pythitts by the Conquerors, who 
had taken Oaths from their Soldiers never to rife from before it 
until they had taken it. Florus. Tit. Lav. 

V E ] O VIS, or bad Jupiter, a God of the ancient Romans, 
whom they adore not out of hopes of any Favour, but that he 
fhould do ’em no Mifchief: This his Statue (View’d; which,ac¬ 
cording to Au/its Gellius, refembled a Youngman holding Arrows 
in his hand, and ready to flioot; whence People conjeftured, 
that by Vcjovis they underftood the Sun, which by its Beams, as 
by fo many Darts, fends us feveral Sicknefies. Cic. de Natura 
Veor. 

VELA Y, or Veluwe, a Country of the Dutchy of Guelder- 
Jand, in the Low Countries, belonging to the Vnited Provinces, 
Its Towns are Arnhem, Harderwick, &c. and it was here the 
Marfacians liv’d formerly. This Country contains all the Lands 
between the Rhine, the Vahal, and the Zuider Sea, which took 
this Name from the Earrennefs of the Soil, which fignifies a 
Heath or Wildemefs. This Earldom is mentioned in the Year 
1196, but the Names of the Earls loft. It belonged after this 
to the Bifhop of Vtrecht, who granted it in Fee to the Dukes of 
Brabant, from whom it came to the Dukes of Guelderland under 
Otho I. and at the time of the Holy War belonged to Godfrey of 
Bovilion, who refigned it for Money to manage that War; and 
marrying Seynara his Daughter to Henry I. Earl of Guelderland, 
he quitted all his Claim and Right of Redemption to him. Yet 
his Pofterity were molefted by the Bifhop of Vtrecht till the 
Emperor Henry VI. put an end to the Controverfies between 
them. 

V ELAY, a Country of France, depending on the Province of 
Languedoc-, this is the Place which the ancient People called Ve- 
launi lived in. Its Situation is between Auvergne, Vivarets, Ge- 
vttudan, and le Forefts, which makes it be divided commonly 
into the Country on this fide and on the other fide of the Fo- 
reft; the great Mountains of Me zeros, Pertuts, and Meigal co¬ 
vered with Woods making this Separation. The chief Town is 
Puy, befides which are Montfaulm, Moniftrol, &c. 

VELETRI, or Veltri, a Town of Italy in Campagnia di Ro¬ 
ma, with a Bifhoprick, that was united to that of Oftia. Titus 
Livius, Dionyfius of Halicarnaffus, Suetonius, and other Authors, 
l'peak often of it, but nowit’s but very inconfiderable. 

VELLEIUS (Paterculus J a Latin Hiftorian, lived in Tibe¬ 
rius's time. His Grandfather was in a confiderable Port amongft 
Pompey and Claudius Nero, Tiberius’s Fathers Friends, whom 
becaule he was not able to follow into Sicily, whither he retired 
during the Civil Wars, he kill’d himfelf for Grief. His Father 
l'erved in Germany as Colonel of Horfe, and he fucceeded him in 
the Employment: Afterwards he commanded a Legion, then 
was made Queftor, and at laft Tiberius' s Lieutenant General in the 
Armies of Germany and Hungary, and had as Collegue Magius 

to an Abridgment of Hiftory, in two Books, whereof we have 
loft a great part: He is very exaft in marking the time when 
things happened, and has a good Stile, but is blamed foe praifing 
Augudus's Party too much, and to have given ridiculous Com¬ 
mendations not only to Tiberius, but alfo to Sejanus, whom he 
fpeaks of in two Places, as a Man of the greateft Merit of the 
whole Commonwealth. Vofjius, Aventin. lib. 1. Annul. 

VENAFRO, a Town and Principality of the Kingdom of 
Naples,u\Terra di Lavoro, with a Bifhoprick Suffragant of Capua. 
Strabo. 

VENAISSE, or County Venaiffen, a Country belonging to 
the Holy See, lying between Provence, Dauphine, Roan, and 
Durance. 

C'cler, Vallejanus's Father. Afterwards Velleius applied himfelf | ta Wife to King Latinus. 

Its chief Town formerly was Venafque, and fince that 
Carpentras: This is a fruitful and fine Country : It has an Arch- 
bifhoprick, three Bilhopricks, and 68 Towns and Villages. A- 
vignon is not in this County, as is commonly believ’d, though it 
(lands near it. 

VENANTIUS (FortunatusJ Bifhop of PoiZliers, liv’d in 
the 5th Century. He was, by Birth, an Italian, and ftudied ac 
Ravenna. Poetry was his principal ProfefTion in his Youth. His 
Works are printed in Quarto, by Chrijlopherus Browerus a jefuit. 
There is amongft ’em a Poem, in four Books, of the Life of 
St. Martin, to thank him for curing his Eyes, by vertue of his 
Infcerceflion. There are likewife feveral other Poems, as, The 
Life of Sc. Hilary of PoiZliers, &c. The Author’s Life is pre¬ 
fix’d to his Works. Gregor. Turon. Bede lib. 1. Hid. Ecclef. Angl. 
cap. 7. Paulus Diacoms lib. 2. Hiji. Long. cap. 3. Haimo lib. 3. 
Hift. Franc, cap. 13, Lye. 

V E N C E, a Town of France in Provence, with a Bifhop’s See 
Suffragant of Ambrun. It’s the Vidantiorum of Pliny, called Pen¬ 
tium, Vencia, or Vincienfium Vrbs. It’s not great, but very an¬ 
cient; for it was a RomanQolowy, as appears by fome Infcripti- 
ons. It has bred feveral famous Prelates, amongft whom Eufebius 
is the ancienteft we know of. Anthony de Godeau, famous for 
his Piety and Writings, govern’d this Church, in which he was 
fucceeded by Monfieur Thomafin. The temporal Jurifdiftion of 
the City is divided between the Bifhop, and the Baron de Vence. 
Pliny lib. 3. cap. 5. Bouche's Hift. of Provence, &c. 

VENCESLAS, or Venceflaus, I. firnamed The One-eyd, be- 
caufe he loft one at Hunting; he fucceeded his Father Prezmif- 
fas, and after feveral Adventures died in 1253, which was the 
47th of his Age, and 24th of his Reign. He left Ottocare II. 
and Vencejlas II. called the Saints Father, who fucceeded him 
in 1278, under the Guardianfhip of Otho the Long, Marquefs of 
Brandenbourg, being then but eight Years of Age. He was 
Crowned ac Prague in 1237, and afterwards married Andrew 
King of Hungary's Daughter. The Polanders much taken with his 
Merit, chofe him King in 1300. He died five Years after. His 
Son Venceflas III. King of Bohemia, was Murthered at Olmurs in 
1306, as he was going to take Poffeffton of his Kingdom of Po¬ 
land. Venceflas IV. Emperor and King of Bohemia, was Son to 
Charles TV. who willing to have him enjoy the Crown after his 
own Death, motion’d it to the Electors, and had him Crown’d 
King of the Romans by paying each x00000 Crowns. So Ven¬ 
ceflas fucceeded his Father in 1378; but being by his Negli¬ 
gence in Bufinefs, and the many Vices he was given to, thought 
unworthy of the Place, he was deprived thereof, and Frederick 
Duke of Brunfwick, and afterwards Robert, chofen in his Place. 
In the mean time Venceflas withdrew to Prague, where he con¬ 
tinued his idle and debauched Life untif he died of a Palfie in 
1419. Paul Stank). 

VENCESLAS, or Venceflaus, Duke of Bohemia, who fuc¬ 
ceeded his Father Vratiflas in 916, being then but eight Years 
of Age, and under his Mother Diahomires Care. Venceflas became 
a very pious Prince, and was killed by his Brother Boleflas at a 
Feaft in 929. 

VENCESLAS, or Venceflaus, (Adam) Duke of Tefchen, a 
Town of Bohemia in Silefia, he fucceeded his Father in this 
Kingdom in 1569, was brought up at the Court of Saxony, and 
gave the firft Marks of his Courage in the War againft the Turks. 
In 16x7 he was created Governor Hhd Captain General of Si¬ 
lefia. 

VENDOSME, in Latin Vindocinum, a Town of France to 
the Weft of Beauffe upon the Loire, and Capital of a little Coun¬ 
try called Vendomois between Touraine le Perche, Anjou, and the 
reft of Beauffe. There is an ancient Caftle in the Town, a Col¬ 
lege of the Oratorians, with fome Religious Houfes. Vendomois 
had formerly the Title of a County, and was afterwards erefted 
into a Dutchy, and Charles of Bourbon made the firft Duke by 
Henry IV. Ronfard the Poet was of Vendomois. 

VENEZUELA, a Province in the South America, difeo- 
vered by Oreda a Spaniard in 1499, (the Name fignifieth the lit¬ 
tle Venice) and was firft attempted to be Conquered in 1528 by 
the Germans. On the Eaft it is bounded by Maracapana, and to 
the Weft by Cape de la Veba, in Length 200 Leagues. There 
was fcarce a Year after this to that of 1553, but there was an 
Expedition made by the Germans or Spaniards for the Conqudl 
or Difcovery of this large Province, as is related by Laert. lib. 
18. cap. 8, 9, io. To the North it has the Bay of Mexico, and 
the South Orenoque, and the Provinces upon it. The principal 
Place in it is called Coro, Cor ana, and fometimes Venezuela. 

VENILLE, a Nymph, Wife of Faunus, and Sifter to Ama- 
She was alfo thought Neptune's Wife, 

and 
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and to have been called Salacie before fhe was named Venille, 
from the Latin Venire that fignifies to come, becaufe the Sea 
goes and comes by its Ebb and Flow. 

VENICE, in Latin Venitia, in Italian Venitia and Vinegia, 
a Town and confiderable Commonwealth in Italy, begun accord¬ 
ing to the common Opinion in 421 3 and if we believe the Ve¬ 
netians, it was the 25th of March, which fome will have the Day 
of the Creation of the World and Incarnation of Jefus Chrift 3 

this Epocha ferving to render that Foundation more auguft and 
confiderable. The Town confifts of 72 Iflands, which for 300 
Years were feparated from one another, and govern’d by a 
particular Tribune that each chofe after its own Way, and 
changed Yearly 3 fo that then, it neither was the fame Town 
nor the fame Commonwealth, but only a Confederation of fe- 
veral neighbouring Klands united together by common Intereft, 
to oppofe the Barbarians that ravaged all Italy : And as each 
Iflandhad a fpiritual Paftoras well as a Tribune, fo the Town 
has now feventy two Pari files. The Towns that belong to 
this Commonwealth are of two forts, fome in Lombardy that 
compofe the Firm Land State, the reft are Maritime and called 
the Sea State. The Firm Land State comprehends the Trevife 
or Marchea Trevifana, where the Bifiiopricks of Cenedu, Belluna, 
Feltri, Vderzo, whence the Bi (hop’s See was removed to Ceneda, 
Padua and the Padouan, Vmcenza and the Vincenti, Verona and 
the Veronois, Bergamo and the Bergamafque, Crema and its Cha¬ 
nel, Brefcia and the Brejfan, the Polefin, otherwife called II Con- 
tado di Rovigo, and Friuli which they call Patria del Friuli, 
where the famous Fortrefs Palma Nova is their Bulwark againft 
the Imperialijls Iiicurfions and the Turks Invafions, that have 
entred feveral times into their Territories by that way. There 
are three Towns of Friuli that belong to the Emperor as Arch- 
dukeof Aufiria,Aquileia, thatis almoft uninhabited, Triefie, which 
according to fome Geographers, is rather a part of Ijlria than 
Friuli, and Goritz, that has a pretty confiderable Territory. The 
Sea State comprehends the Province of Venice, called II Dogado, 
that is, the Dutchy of Venice compofed of feveral Towns, and 
the Iflands of Chiozza or Chioggia, whofe Situation refembles that 
of Venice, Palejlrina-, Malamocco, which is properly the Port of 
Venice 3 Mur an, whence our fine Venice Glafs is brought, Torcello, 
Bur an, Majorle, Caorte, and feveral others, whofe Number amounts 
to 60 added to the Dogado, part of Ijlria of Dalmatia, Albania, 
the Ifles of Corfu, Zante, Cefalonia, Cerigo, and fome others3 

befides which, the Venetians are Sovereigns of the Adriatick 
Sea, commonly called The Gulf of Venice, and which Andrew Mo- 
rofmi, a Noble Venetian, terms Reipublica Domum in his Hiftory. 
The yearly Ceremony of wedding the Sea in Prefence of the 
Embafladors of Crown’d Heads, and particularly of the Empe¬ 
rors, is a publick Proof that they are Sovereigns of that part of 
it, fince the Dogat of Sebaflien Saini, which was about the end 
of the 12th Century. This Ceremony is performed thus on e- 
very Afcenfion Day: The Doge goes aboard the Bucentaure, a 
very fine Ship, and throws a Gold Ring into the Sea, pronoun¬ 
cing thefe Words, Defponfamus te, Mare, in fignum veri iyy perpetui 
Dominii. Seme Hiftorians write, that becaufe Pope Alexander 
III. ordered the Doge Zani to perform this Ceremony yearly 
in thefe Words: Take here this Ring of Gold, and by giving it 
unto the Sea oblige it unto thee 3 a Ceremony which on this Day, the 
Afcenfion Day, jhall be yearly obferved both by thee and thy Succef- 
fors, that fo Pqflerity may know that you have purchafed the Domi¬ 
nion thereof by your Valour, and made it fubjetl to you as a Wife to 
her Husband 3 that fucceeding Ages might know, that tho’ the 
Command of the Sea belong’d to them by the Right of C«nqueft 
and Arms, yet it was the Pope that gave the Venetians the aftu- 
al Sovereignty of the Adriatick Gulf: But this is a popular Er¬ 
ror - for he that was never Mafter of it himfelf, could not give 
any Right in it to others: Eefides, it appears by the Embaffa- 
dor Donat!s Anfwer to Pope Julius II. that the Commonwealth 
does not at all found its Right to it in the Pope’s Gift 3 for 
when Julius asked Donat i in a way of Raillery, If he had the Evi¬ 
dences of the Right the Commonwealth pretended to the Gulf? He 
made Anfwer thus, That if his Holinefs were pleafed to find the 
Original of ConftantineV Gift to Pope Sylvefter, he would fee there 
his Gift of the Adriatick Sea to the Venetians. The General or 
Governor of the Gulf is the ancienteft Sea-Officer that belongs 
to the Commonwealth, and for this Reafon has always the Van 
in their Fights, with this Prerogative, that when the Generalif- 
fimo falls ill, he fills his Place before any other until the Senate 
names a General. The charge of Governor of the Gulf is per¬ 
petual, and that of Generalijfimo ceafes with the War. The Go¬ 
vernor is changed every three Years, and it’s always a Noble Ve 
retian of a great Family that has the Place. It cannot be pre- 
cifely mark’d when the Commonwealth began to create a Gene¬ 
ral of the Gulf, becaufe all Titles of Chancellary were bum’d 
by chance in 12303 but fince this time, we find an uninter¬ 
rupted Succeftion of Governors of the Gulf. As for the Go¬ 
vernment of Venice, it was Democratick at firft, under Confuls 
and Tribunes, which Cajfiodorus calls Maritimorum Tribunos 
The Doges fucceeded, the third whereof was Affaftinated by 
the People for his Tyranny 3 and thereupon enfued an Inteneg 
rum of five Years, in which the State was committed to certain 
Officers every new Year chang’d and elefted 3 and from 697 
to 1177, they had about 34 or 36 Sovereign Doges. Since 

1298, the Government is Ariftocratick, the whole Authority 
being in the Hands of a certain number of Families written in 
the Golden Book, the Regifter of the Venetian Nobility. The 
Doge, who is the fame with him that at Rome was Prince of 
the Senate, has only Precedency before the other Magiftrates 3 

but his Robes and Habits are lb rich and diftinguifh’d, that they 
give him a majeftick Air in Publick Ceremonies, if the Sword 
which the Senate orders to be carried behind him were not a 
mark of his Dependance. This (lender fiiare of Authority is 
recompcnfed by the continuance of his Dignity, which is du¬ 
ring Life, with this Reftriftion, that if Old Age or Sicknefs ren¬ 
der him incapable of performing his Funftion, the Senate has 
Power to Depofe him, as they did Francis Fofcarini, to whom 
they reiufed the Satisfaction of dying Doge, though he was 84 
Years of Age, and that his Dogat had been very fuccefsful to 
the Commonwealth. Venice has three principal Councils, the 
firft called the Great, becaufe it comprehends all the Nobility, 
chufes Magiftrates, and makes all the Laws that are thought ne- 
ceffary for the Confervation or Reformation of the State. The 
fecond, called Pregadi, is what we call the Senate of Venice, 
that decides what concerns Peace and War, Confederacies and 
Leagues,^. The third is the College, confiding of 16 Lords 
that give Audience to Embaffadors and acquaint the Senate 
with their Demands, who alone have tl* Power to make Anfwer 
to them. There is ftill a very confiderable Council, call’d the 
Council of Ten, who are Judges of all Crimes committed againft 
the State 3 thefe Ten are inexorable Judges, and are chang’d 
every Year : Three of this Body are chofen monthly in their 
Turns, to enquire into the State 3 and thisTriumvirat has l'uch 
an abfolute Authority, that they can condemn even the Doge to 
Death, without acquainting the Senate with it, fo that they all 
three agree 3 for if any one of the three fiiould diffenr, then the 
Ten muft be call’d to fentence him. What is tnoft particular 
in this Government, is that all the Nobles that turn Ecclefia- 
fticks, are excluded for ever from any Charge in the State; fo 
that it’s impofiible for the Court of Rome to form any Intelli¬ 
gence that may ferve it to come to the Knowledge of any cf 
the Commonwealth’s, or Senate’s Secrets. As for Spirituals, 
Venice is govern’d by a Patriarch, who lliles himfelf Divina mi- 

feratione Venetiarum Patriarcha, without adding what all other 
Prelates of the Church of Rome do, viz. S anil a fedis Apojlolica 
gratia, as if he were no Member of it. He is Primate of Dal¬ 
matia, and Metropolitan of the Archbifhopsof Candia and Cor¬ 
fu, and of the Bilhops of Chiozza and Toriello: But the Du¬ 
cal Church of St. Mark does not own him, becaufe it has as ic 
were a particular Bifhop call’d Primicerius, who officiates with 
Mitre, Crofier, and Ring, gives Benediftion, confers the four 
elfer Orders. The Patriarch is nominated by the Senate, and 

the Primicerius by the Doge. The Patriarch and this Primice¬ 
rius are always noble Venetians, as are alfo the Archbilhops of 
Candia and Corfou, and the Bi (hops of Trevifa, Padua, Vincenza, 
Verona, Brefcia and Bergamo : The Commonwealth has alfo a- 
nother Patriarch in their Lands, viz■ of Aquileia whofe Seat is ac 
Vdina in Friuli. The Town of Aquileia belongs now to the 
Emperor, who for that Reafon pretends to the Right of Naming 
to the Patriarchate : But the Venetians have found out a way 
to hinder its being vacant, in impowering the Patriarch to 
chufe a Coadjutor, which the Senate confirms immediately un¬ 
der the Title of D’ Eletto cT Aquileia. The Patriarch of Aquileia 
is Primate of Ijlria, and Metropolitan of theBifhops of Trevifa, 
Ceneda, Belluna, Feltri, Concordia, Padoua, Vicenza, Verona, Como 
and Trente. The Senate had formerly the naming of all thefe, 
and the other Bifhops and Abbots of its Lands, but it renounced 
this by the Peace with Pope Julius II. in 1510, to feparate him 
from the League of Cambray, yet they endeavoured to have that 
Privilege back again, and made ufe of the favourable Occafion 
of the Vacancy of the Church of Trevifa, which happen’d when 
Pope Clement VII. was kept Prifoner by Charles V. who when he 
was fet at Liberty again, difpatch’d the Biftiop of Siponto to Venice, 
to demand the Revocation of the Decree that was made the Year 
before touching the Nomination of Bifhops. The Difference 
held until 1530, when the Venetians renounced their Pretenti¬ 
on. Some of the Senators being of Opinion, that i t was not the 
Commonwealths Intereft to confer Bifhopricks, becaufe the Nc- 
ble Venetians coming to enjoy thofe Dignities, mighc poffibly 
negleft the Service of the Commonwealth 3 whereas had they 
no hopes of fuch Dignities, they would turn all their Care to 
the Adminiftration of the State, whence they fhould expert their 
Preferments. The City of Venice is built upon Piles, the Streets 
watered with Channels that have Houfes on both fides, which 
appear as fo many Palaces. St. Theodore was its firft Patron,but 
fince St. Mark’s Body was brought thither from Alexandria, ic 
chofe that Evangelift for its chief Proteftor. The Church con- 
fecrated to him is built of Marble, and divided into five Domes 
all cover’d with Lead,, the Pavement of Jafpar and Porphyry, 

wrought in Mofaick Work, is extraordinary rich 3 the High Al¬ 
tar is fupported by four great Pillars that have the Hiftory of 
the Old and New Teftamcnt dene in imbofs’d Work upon them. 
The Chapel of the Holy Sacrament is fiippcrtcd by great Ala- 
bafter Pillars, faid to have been made ufe of in Solomon’s Tem¬ 
ple. It’s in this that Sc. Mark’s Body is kept, with many Re¬ 
licks enrich’d with Pearls, Diamonds, 0 

K 
and ocher precious Stones. 

This 
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This Church has five Doors all Caft-metal, towards the place of 
St.MarH>, over the chiefeft of which are four Horfes of gilt Brals, 
of the fame bignefs and Workmanfhip, made upon the Model 
of thofe that drew Nero's Triumphal. Arch, when he returned 
Conqueror over the Parthians. This Church has 24 Canons. 
St. Alarms Souare is environed with three great Marble Palaces, 
much admired for their Symmetry and Architefture. The 
Doge’s Palace, and that of the Library, are on the Churches fide, 
and on the other is the Port of Malamoco, that fhews very fine¬ 
ly. Upon the Shore are feen the two Pillars brought from Con- 
Jtantinople in Sebajlien Zani’s time, upon one of which is St. 
Theodore s Statue, and upon the other St. Mark's Lion. The 
Doge’s Palace, whefe chief Entry is joining to St. Mark’s Church, 
deferves the Praifes commonly given it: Its Portico fupports a 
Lion with Wings, with Duke Fojca.ro s Statue upon it: It has a 
great Court, three great Apartments, a Stair-cafe all Marble, 
with two Coloffes, one of Mars, the other ol Neptune. After 
this is the Prince’s Apartment, the College-Hall, where they 
treat of the Affairs of the Commonwealth, that of the great 
Council, where Magiftrates are chofen, that ot the Council ot 
Ten, and another with Arms for 1500 Men: Its Laid thefe 
Fire-Arms are all loaden, and that there are 600 Matches that 
take Fire in a moment by means of a Wheel. Nothing can be 
imagined fo great as the Arfenal is, there being 40 great Halls, 
and 2oco Men continually at work in’em. In the 72 Iflands 
comprehended in this Town, are 140 Palaces, 17 Hofpitals, 72 
Parilhes, 54 Monafteries for Friars, 26 Convents of Nuns, 165 
Statues of Marble, 25 ofBrafs, with an infinite number of c- 
ther Rarities, that manifeft the Wealth and Greatnefs of this 
City, which has always preferv’d its Liberty, gaind very confi- 
derable Battels, and oppofed the Turks, thofe formidable Ene¬ 
mies of Chriftendom. The Gulf of Venice, in Latin Adriaticus 
or Illyricus Sinus, and Mare Adriaticum, is 50 or 55 Miles wide 
at the Mouth of it, between the Cape of Otranto and that of 
Enquefla near Valonhct -, and 700 long. The Places that are all 
along it on Italy f de, belong either to the Pope, to the King of 
Spain, or the States of Venice, befides Triejle and Vulcigno that 
depend on the Emperor as Archduke of Aujlria. The Coaft of 
Dalmatia has alio its feveral Princes ; the fmall Commonwealth 
of Raguzfi has its State ; the Turks pofiefs Cajlelnovo, Narenza, 
foe. yet the Venetians are Mailers ot the bell part, viz. Zara, 
Zelenico, Spalatro, Cat an, foe. with the neighbouring Iflands. 
If we count the Beginning of the Government of Venice from 
421, they were Confuls from Padua that then govern’d this 
State-, for the Padmans, who were Matters of the Lagune Iflands 
and had a Port in that of Rialto, defigned to make it a conside¬ 
rable Place to fecure their Commerce at Sea ; for which end, 
their Senate lent three Confuls thither in 421, and had Rialto 
proclaim’d a place of Refuge for all that fhould retire thither, 
which got it peopled in a lhort time, as well by thofe that lay 
fcatter’d in other Iflands as feveral Inhabitants of the Firm 
Land : And in 453, when Attila King of the Huns ravag’d a 
great part of Italy, the great Numbers that fled from him not 
only peopled Rialto, but alfo the reft of the Iflands, whereof 
the Town cenfifts now. The Senate of Padua continued to fend 
Tribunes or Governors for a time, until each Ifland chofe its 
own Governor. In 709, the Tribunes of the 12 principal Iflands 
refolved to compofe a Commonwealth, and to chufe one amongft 
them to be chief: But as they owned ftill the Right the Town 
of Padua had to the Iflands, they deputed fome of their Mem¬ 
bers to the Emperor and Pope for their Leave to chufe a Duke 
or Doge. Thefe reign’d ablblutely, and fometimes conftituted 
their Children and Brothers, their Collegues and Succeffors. In 
1172, the powerfulleft Citizens abolilh’d the Eleftion thatufed 
to be made by all the People, and eftablifh’d a Sovereign and 
Independent Council, whence the Eleftors were chofen. This 
Council confifted of 240 Citizens, chofen indifferently amongft 
the Nobles, the Burgeifes and Tradefinen, and they created 
twelve Tribunes at the fltme time, that were impower’d to op- 
pofe the Prince’s Ordinances, if they appear’d un juft. This kind 
of Government held 1x7 Years, i. e. till 1289, when the Doge 
Peter Gradenigo undertook to eftablifh an Ariftocracy, in redu¬ 
cing the Council to a Ieffer number of certain Citizens and their 
Defcendants, to the Excluficn of'all other. The Venetian No¬ 
bility is divided into four Clajjes -, the firft comprehends the 
Families of the twelve Tribunes that chofe the firft Doge, who 
by a fort of Miracle, have continued from the Year 709 till 
now. Thefe are the Contarini, Morofini, Badovari, Tiepoli, Mi- 
cheli, for. After thefe are four other, almoft as ancient as the 
firft, having fign’d in 800 to the Contraft of the Foundation of 
the Abby of St. George Major, with the 12 other Families. Thefe 

. four are the Jufliniani, Cornari, Bragadini, and Bembi, and are 
called the four Evangelifts, as the firft 12 are term’d the 12 A- 
poftles. The fecond Order of Venetian Nobility are thofe Fami¬ 
lies that began to be inferted in the Golden Book, when the 
Doge Gradenigo eftablifhed the Ariftocracy in 1289 ; and thefe 
Families, being 400 Years Handing, are much efteem’d. The 
third Order comprehends about 80 Families that have bought 
their Nobility, by helping the Commonwealth with 100000 
Ducats in its prefling Neceflities and Wars with the Turks. The 
fourth fort, is what the States confer upon' Princes and Perfons 
of great Merit. Henry III. and IV. of France, were of this Body; 

and moftofthe Princes of Italy covet to be received into it. 
Befides thefe, there are Citadins that are good Families ofEur- 
geffes, that form a middle State between the Nobility and Peo¬ 
ple : Thefe are of two forts, fome being originally fo, becaufe 
defeended of the Families that before the Eftablilhment of the 
Ariftocracy in 1289, were concerned in the Government, and 
are in the Order of Citadins, only becaufe they were excluded 
out of the Council when it was reduced to a Ieffer number. 
Many of thefe Families have the fame Names, and give the 
fame Coats of Arms with the Noble Venetians of the firft 
Chtfs. The Citadins of the fecond Order have obtained this 
Title either by their Merit or Money ; both enjoy the lame Pri¬ 
vileges, and have Places and Employments allotted them. The 
Doge prefides in all the Councils of the Commonwealth, but is 
acknowledged Prince only at the Head of the Senate, in the Tri¬ 
bunals where he aflifts, and the Ducal Palace of St. Mark- On 
other Occafions he has lefs Authority than any private Man 
for he is to concern himfelf in no Bufmefs: He muft not quit 
the Town before he begs the fix Counfellors of State leave ; 
and when he does ride out, he has no exterior Mark that diftin- 
guifhes him from the other Nobles. The current Coin bears 
his Name ; but inftead of his Image, reprefents a Doge clad in 
his Ducal Apparel, and upon his Knees before St. Mark, to I hew 
he is fubjeft to the Commonwealth, whereof that Saint is the 
Emblem. The Doge has the Precedency of all other Princes 
except Crown’d Heads, and appears at publick Solemnities in a 
very pompous manner. To chufe a Doge, there is a great Coun¬ 
cil or Meeting of the Nobles, where none is admitted under the 
Age of 30. The Names of thefe being call’d over; the like 
number of little Bowls all white, befides 30 that are gilt with 
Gold, are put into a Bafin appointed for this ufe ; each having 
drawn one, the 30 that happen to have the gilt Bowls, go inta 
another Hall, where they reduce themfelves to Nine, by draw¬ 
ing other thirty Bowls, whereof there are but nine gilt; thefe 
nine chufe 40, and the 40 reduce themfelves to 12 ; the 
12 chufe 25, and thefe are again brought to nine, who chufe 
45 that are brought to 11 ; and it’s thefe chufe the 41 Eleftors 
of the Doge : Thus they break Parties and Faftions, and give 
all the Satisfaftion of contributing to the Eleftion of their 
Prince. After the 41 Eleftors are approved in the Great Coun¬ 
cil, they are fhut up in St. Mark’s Palace, and are not let out 
until they chufe a Doge, which for the moil part is fnon over, 
though fometimes they happen to be five or fix Months before 
they have their number, becaufe of 41 there muft be 25 that 
Vote for the Doge. During all the time of their Confinement, 
they are obferved narrowly, and treated much the fame way the 
Cardinals are in the Conclave of Rome, when fhut up for the 
Eleftion of a Pope. The firft thing the Doge does after his 
Eleftion, and having taken the ufual Oath upon fuch Occafi- 
ons, is, to fhew himfelf to the People : For this purpofe, he 
gets into a Machine, called The Well, that is kept in the Arfonal 
for this Ceremony, and carried on fuch Occafions by 200 Ma¬ 
ilers of the Arfenal. The Doge feated in this Machine, has one 
of his Children, or next a-kin that Hands behind him, and 
throws pieces of Gold and Silver amongft the People whilft he 
is carried round St. JVfarljs Square. This Cuftom of throwing 
Money was introduc’d in 1172, by the famous Doge Sebajlien 
Zani, to make the People fome amends for the lofs of their 
Right to chufe the Prince of the Commonwealth, which they 
enjoyed for feveral Ages. 

The Procurators of St. Mark. 

Thefe are the Executors of all charitable Legqpies, the Tu¬ 
tors of Orphans, and Proteftors of Widows, have the Manage¬ 
ment of the Riches left to St. Marlj s Church, and to the Poor; 
they diftribute Purfes yearly to marry poor Young-women, and 
allow them and others their Lodgings gratis in feveral Houfes 
that depend on their Procuracies. This Employment is look’d 
upon to be fo honourable, that feveral Noble Venetians purchafe 
it by vaft Sums; but thefe are diftinguifh’d from the Nine that 
polfefs the nine ancient Procuracies, and are called Procurators 
by Merit: All that are fo, wear a Ducal Vejl with Sleeves hang¬ 
ing to the ground. 

Of the Great Chancellor. 

This Officer keeps the Seals of the Commonwealth, and af- 
fifts at all that is treated of in the Senate. He reads in the Great 

. Council all that is to be tranfafted by allotting, and is Chief of 
the Citadins, as the Doge is of the Nobility. He has preceden¬ 
cy of all ether Magiftrates, excepting the Counfellors of State 
and Procurators of St. Mark ; wears a Purple Ducal Vejl, and has 
the Title of Excellency. 

Of the Great Sages. 

Thefe are they that confult about all that’s ro be moved in 
the Pregadi or Senate : They are fix in number, and each has 

his 
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his Week to wait upon the Senate with the Refult of their Con- 
fultations. They wear a Ducal Veft of a Violet Colour, and the 
Commonwealth fends no Embalfador to the Emperor, Pope, 
or Grand Signior, but has this Quality. The five Sages of the 
Firm Land.have almoft as much Authority in the College as 
thefe ether, for they confult with them upon all Matters : They 
wear the fame colour’d Vefl, and have die Title -of Excellency. 
The Commonwealth gives the Quality of Sages of the Firm 
Land to the EmbalTadors that it fends to Kings and other Sove¬ 
reign Princes •, but they have no Vote in the Affemblies of the 
Senate where they afftfl. 

Proveditors, 
Are die Governors which the States fend into the Provinces, 

with abfolute Power in the Affairs relating to Peace and War. 

boursof Italy in the Continent •, but of late times they have 
more ftudied to preferve than inlarge their Dominions and that 
too rather by Expence of Money than Elocd fo Fortunate in 
this lafl kind of Praflice, that Machiavel obferved of them 
that whatever they loft by War, they recover’d by Treaty. It’s 
impofTible to take Venice but by an Army which can flretch 150 
Miles in compafs: Ey Rialto runs the grand Canal, 1300 Pa* 
cesin length, and 40 in breadth, adorn’d on both fides with 
ftately and magnificent Palaces, and cover’d with an incredible 
number of Boats call’d Gondola's very neatly built, and vail’d 0- 
ver with Cloth. Each Parifh Church hath its Market-place 
and Well belonging to it. The Church of St. Mark is efleem’d 
the richeft Church in the World,' of admirable Work both 
within and without; this lafl being adorn’d with 148 Pillars of 
Marble, and eight of Porphyry near the Door, befides 600 Marble 
Pillars of a IefTer fize, which carry up an open Gallery round a- 
bout the Church, for the Magiftrates and principal Citizens to 

The Proveditor General of Palma Nova, is he that governs the behold fuch Shews as are prelented in the Market-place adjoin- 
Province of Friuli. There is alfo a Proveditor General of Dalma¬ 
tia, and- the three Ifiands of Corfou, Zante, and Cefalonia. 

Of the Inquifitors of the Firm Land. 

Thefe are different from the Inquifitors of State, and are 
fbme of the chiefeft Senators, fent every five Years into the 
Provinces to examine the Proceedings, and fee Juftice done. 
They are to exercife this Commiffion with much Rigour, which 
makes them unwelcom where they come, and in danger in 
Places beyond the Sea, fo that no Senators will venture to go I 
now. 

Of the Officers the States fend Into the Provinces. 

The Commonwealth of Venice fends two Nobles, one in I 
Quality of Podefat to adminifter Juflice, the other with the 
Title of Captain of Arms, to command the Soldiers in the con- 
fiderableft Towns of its Dominions, with Proveditors fpoken of | 
before. 

mg to it. For private Houfes there are above 200 al ng the 
grand Canal, capable to entertain or lodge the greatefl Prince 
in Chriltendom : Their Arfenal is a Prodigy, there being al¬ 
ways 200 Gallies in a readinefs, 100000 Arms of all forts^ a- 
mongft which are ioco Coats of Plate, garnifh’d with Gold 
and cover’d with Velvet, fit for the Life and Wearing of the 
greatefl Princes. Sannaxarius, a late Italian Poet, gives us this 
Epigram upon Venice. 

Viderat Adriacts Venetam Nepiunus in undis 
Stare urbem iff toto ponere jura Mari: 

Nunc mihi Taipei as quant utnvn Jupiter arces, 
Obqice, fy ilia tui mania Marta ait : 

Si P el ago Tibrim prefers urbem afpice utramque, 
Illam homines dices, hanc pofuijfe Deos. 

Of their Forces by Sea and 

their Revenues. 

Landy and 

All the Standing Forces that the States have kept on Foot, 
fince its Peace with the Turks, after the lofs of Candia, to its 
League with the Pope, the Emperor, and King of Poland, did 
not exceed dooo, both Horfe and Foot ■, whereof a part was 
kept in Dalmatia under the Command of the Proveditor General 
of that Province, and a foreign General, the reft underCaptains 
of Arms in the Towns of the Firm Land, and efpecially in thofe 
upon the Frontiers of Milan. The Foot they keep in time of 
Peace, confift moft of Capelets, that is, Sclavonians, Morlaques, 
and Albanois, arm’d with long Swords and Carbines, and great 
Enemies to the Turks. The Cavalry is compofed in part of 
thefe Capelets, and in part of Italians, and Vltramontains, that 
is, Germans and French. When the States engage in any War, 
they chufe fome Foreign Prince General of their Army, but 
give him two General Proveditors as Aftiftants, who leaving 
him the Title oi Generalifimo, are generally Mailers of the Re- 
folutions and Undertakings relating to the Army. They have 
no certain Naval Army in time of Peace, but can Arm and fit 
out 25 Gallies upon a ftiort Warning; and have for the moft 
part, a Squadron of fix Gallies, with fome Galiots and Brigan- 
tins in the Gulf, cruifing againft the Corfairs. Thefe Ships are 
commanded in chief by a Noble Venetian of the firft Rank, that 
has the Title of General of the Gulf: The States never trull 
the Command of their Fleet to any Stranger in War-time, as 
they do their Land-Forces. The conftant Revenues of the Com¬ 
monwealth fcarce amount to above fourteen or fifteen Millions 
of Livres, whereof the City of Venice pays the one half in Cu- 
lloms and other Impofitions; the other half is raifed the fame 
way in the Ifiands and Provinces. There are feveral other 
things that augment the Standing Revenues, as the Cafualties of 
Court, the Sale of Offices, Confifcations, ftyc. The Salt made 
at Corfou brings two Millions, and that of Chiofa a Million year¬ 
ly. In the War-time they raife the Cuftoms, Tax thofe that 
live moft at eafe, efpecially the Jews and Clergy, by the Pope's 
confent, fell the Title of Nobility to the richer fort, and b 
fuch Praflices fupport the Burthen to the Admiration of a' 
Europe. It’s now very Flourifhing by its late Conquefts under 
Morofni, who has fubdued all Morea, the file of Negropont, with 
feveral other important Places. The Venetians affeft a great 
deal of Gravity in their Aflions, fpeak very little at Table, are 
very fevere where they have Authority, and many times to Ex- 
cefs: And yet fuch is the conftant Temper of their Govern¬ 
ment, and their Impartiality in doing Juftice, that they are 
very well obey’d, and generally well belov’d of all their Subjects; 
efteem’d in former times good Soldiers both by Sea and Land, 
maintaining Wars continually with the Turks in Palefine, the 
Emperors of Confantinople, the Genoefe by Sea, and their Neigh- 

In Englifh thus: 

Neptune faw Venice in the Adrian ft and. 
And all the Sea brought under her Command : 
Now }ove, [aid he, thy Roman Towers objetb. 
And thofe proud Walls which Mars did onceproteft : 
Before the Sea, if Tiber thou prefer, 
Behold both Cities and thou wilt aver, 
That Men built Rome, and Gods plac'd Venice there. 

The Doge's Revenue is as little as his Authority, being allow’d 
out of the common Treafury no more than 40000 Ducats a 
Year towards his Expence and Entertainment. This Common¬ 
wealth has lafted longer under one Form of Government than 
any Republick in the World, either Greek or Roman, and is 
juftly accounted one of the ftrongeft Bulwarks of Chriftendom a- 
gainft the Incroachments of the Turks, and one of the bell Sup¬ 
porters <of the Arms of Europe. The greatefl Evidence of the 
Power they can make at Sea, was the great Fleet fet out againft 
the Grand Signior for the War of Cyprus, Anno 1570. in which 
they manned out one great Gallion, 11 great Gallies, 25 tall 
Ships, and 150 Gallies of IefTer Burthen, being in all 187 Sail 
fit for prefent Service. They held a War by Sea and Land for 
feven Years together, againft all the Princes of Chriftendom, 
excepting England, confederated againft them by the League of 
Cambray, in all which time they neither wanted Men .nor Mo¬ 
ney, and in the end were the leaft lofers by the Bargain. Ve¬ 
nice Hands 260 Miles from Rome to the North, 280 from Vienna 
to the South, 100 from Ravenna to the Weft, 15 from Milan to 
the Eaft. Pierro Bembo Hift. Venet. Pietro Juftiniani Hi ft. Re¬ 
rum Venet. Andreas Maurocenws Hift.Venet.ab Anno 1521 ad 1615. 
Fr. Sanfovin de Script. Venet. Nicholas Doglioni fty Paolo Paruta 
Hift. Venet. Cafpar Contarin de Repub. Venet. Leand. Alberti de 
Script. Ital. fyc. 

VENIERO (Francis) a Noble Venetian, was a Perfon of 
the greatefl Genius, and the beft Philofopher and States-man 
the City of Venice ever produc’d : Being but young, he wrote 
feveral Treatifes, Of the Will, Of the Soul, and ofDefliny, all in 
Italian. Afterwards he behav’d himfelf with great Prudence 
and Integrity in feveral confiderable Employments. He liv’d to 
a great Age, and died when he was concern’d in recovering 
the Intereft and Splendor of the llniverfity of Padua-, having 
fometime before publifh’d his Book of Generation. Ghitini, Teat, 
d' Huom Letter, pars prima. 

VENIUS (Ottavius) a Dutch Painter of a confiderable Fa¬ 
mily of Leyden, where he was born in 1556. The Prince of Par- 

>y I ma and Archduke Albert gave him good Imployments, which 
11 j did not hinder him from ufing the Pencil and compofing 

Books. The King of France made him great Offers to come to 
France, but he could never be prevail’d upon to leave his Coun¬ 
try or his Prince’s Service. He publifh’d Be Hum Batavorum cuni 
Rom. ex Cornelio Tacito, lib. 4. fty 5. cum iconibus Hill. Hijp. In¬ 
fantum lata cum icon) bus. Conclufones Phyftca fty Theologies, notii 
fy figuris difpofta, fyc. 

VENNES, a Town of France in Brit any, with a Ei {hop’s 
See Suffragant of Tours. It’s fpoken of in ancient Authors, un¬ 
der the name oiVenetia and Dariorigum Venet or um. The Wars 
have deprived it of part of its ancient Luftre, but it begins now 
to flourilh again fince Lewis XIV. has removed the Parliament 
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thither from Rennes. It lyes but two Leagues from the Sea, 
which Ebbs and flows there, by means of the Canal called the 
Merbithan. The ancient Caflle of Her urine, that was formerly 
the Palace of the Dukes of Britany, is feen there full; as alfo 
the Cathedral of St. Peter, which has a confiderable Chapter, 
with feveral other Churches. Strabo, Pliny, Cafar, du Cbefne, 
St. Martha. 

VENOSA upon Cfanto, a Town and Principality of the 
Kingdom of Naples in the Bafilicate, with a Biftioprick Suffra- 
gantof Matera, united to that of Cirenza. Its Latin Name is 
i 'enu ft a or Vcmfim ; it’s ancient and famous for being Ho¬ 
race's Birth-place. 

VENTIDIUS ( Baffus ) a Roman of mean Birth, being a 
fop.g time nothing but a Muleteer, became fo famous in the Ar¬ 
my^ firft under Julius Cafar, and afterwards under M. Antonins, 
that he rife to all the great Offices of the Roman Government •, 
for he was Tribune of the People, Fretor, High-Priefl ; and at la ft 
a Conful defeated the Parthians thrice, triumph’d, and after 
his Death was buried very honourably. A. Gell. lib. 15. 

VENUS, which the Ancients made Goddefs of Love, was 
Daughter of Jupiter and Dione ; others fay, fhe was formed of 
the Froth of the Sea, and will have it that there was another 
Venus, firnam’d Urania or Celeflis. Venus was married to 1 ul- 
can, but had no Children by him, though fhe is called the Mo¬ 
ther of Hymeneus, of Love or Cupid, of the Graces, and fome 
others. She loved Adonis and Anchifes palTionately, and was 
particularly adored at Paphos, and in the Ifle Cithera. Ovid 
Metam. Hygin. 

VER SACRUM, was a folemn Sacrifice which the Romans 
offer’d their Gods upon very important Occafions, and when the 
Commonwealth was hardeft prelt : In this Sacrifice they of¬ 
fer’d every thing that was brought forth during one Spring, 
throughout their whole Dominions. Tis believ’d, that the Sa¬ 
bins begun this Praftice in their War againft the Umbrians-, in 
which, having been feveral times beaten, they made a Vow to 
Mars, that upon condition they got the Vi dory, they would Sa¬ 
crifice every Animal to him that was produc’d the enfuing 
Spring. It happen’d, that they gain’d a confiderable Viftory, 
and to make good their Vow, they facrific’d all the Bruit Ani¬ 
mals the Spring Lent ’em • but upon Reflexion, that their Vow 
run in general terms without exception, they were afraid their 
Children were comprehended in it ; fo that between Religion 
and natural Affeftion, they found themfelves in great Perplexi¬ 
ty : At laft, they found out an Expedient to difentangle the 
Difficulty in fome meafure, which was done by Confecrating 
all their Children to Mars, that were born the firft Spring after 
the Vow was made. Thefe Children were order’d to ferve in 
this pretended Deity’s Temples, till they were 20 Years ofAge, 
and after that, all of ’em of both Sexes, were turn’d out of the 
Country to leek their Fortune - thefe poor Wretches, being 
thus deferted, were forc’d to fubmit to Servitude in the Neigh¬ 
bouring Commonwealths; and becaufe they were born in the 
Spring-time, they were call’d Verna from Vere nati. The Error 
which the Sabins had committed in wording their Vow too ge¬ 
nerally, made the Romans more cautious afterwards-, which 
made Fabius Maximus, when he was chofen Diftator againff 
Hannibal, be very nice and explicite in this Matter, who in a ful 
Alfembly before the People, declar’d, That ’twas his Intention 
to facrifice to the Gods all the Lambs, Pigs, Calves and Kids, 
that fhould be produced the next Spring-Seafon in all Italy. In 
the Year 53 6 of Rome, the length of the Spring was determin’d, 
during which time, all the Animals brought forth, fell under 
the Vow ; and this Term the Fontifex Maximus decreed, fhould 
begin upon the firfl of March, and end the laft of April exclu- 
fively. Liv. lib. 23. cap. 29. & Lib. 34. cap. 43. Plutarch, in 
Fabio. Strabo, lib. 5. 

VERA-CRUZ, a Maritime Town of the Province of Tepea- 
ca in Mexico, or New Spain in America. It’s faid, this Town is 
Peopled by 200 Spani/h Families, moft of them Mariners or 
Factors that receive Merchandizes from Spain-, and Ship that 
Country Goods for Europe. The great Rains that fall here often 
from the Month of April to November, make it Unhealthful; 
but from November to the end of March, it does not Rain at all -, 
and then the Northern Winds do fo temper the great Heat, 
that the Air is as pure and good as in any Town of New Spain. 
The Inhabitants load and unload Ships from April to Auguft, 
and then withdraw into the Country far from the Sea, to pre- 
ferve their Health. This is the only Port in the Gulph of 
Mexico, and is called St. Juan de Ulva : The Town flood be¬ 
fore five Leagues from the Port, but now it is removed nearer 
to it. Sir John Hawkins in 1578, entredthis Port, and might 
have deftroy’d twelve rich Spanijh Ships, but milling to the 
Spanijh Faith, loft moft of his own. This wras the firft place 
Fcrdinando Cortex, the renowned Conqueror of Mexico, landed at 
on Good-Friday, in 1519, with 500 Spaniards, and immediately 
burnt all his Ships, to let them lee they mull Conquer or Die. 
In 1632, Mr. Gage eftimated the Inhabitants at 3000, but the 
Houles were all built with Timber and covered with Boards, 
and has been often burnt down to the Ground. It has a Caille 
built on a Rock a Musket-lhot from the Town, with a final 
Garrifon for its Defence. Le Laet. ffifl. du Nouveau Monde. 

VERA-CRUZ (Alphonfus de, or Alphonjus Guteref) born at 
Cajpuenio in the Diocele of Toledo, in Spain ; liv’d in the idth 

Century. He was Divinity Profelfor at Salamanca, and after¬ 
wards turn’d Auguflinian Monk, and by his Merit run through 
the moft confiderable Stations in his Order. He died in 1554. 
His Works are, Curfus Artium. Speculum Conjugiorum five de 
Sacramento Matrimonii, <{jc. Nicholas Antonio Bib/. Hifp. fyc. 

VERA Gil A, the moft Eaftern Province in the Circuit of 
Guatimala in America, bounded on the Weft by Cofla Rica, on 
the Eafl by the Circuit of Panama, having to the North the 
Bay of Mexico, and to the South the South Sea. It ftretcheth 
from Eall to Weft 30 Leagues, from North to South, where it 
is leaft, 2 5 Leagues; the Soil for the moft part is Mountainous, 
and cover’d with Woods, yielding no good Paflure, nor any 
plenty of Maze, and no Corn, but it has Mines of Geld and Sil¬ 
ver. The Inhabitants are Valiant, and eppofe the Spaniards 
to the utmeft. Chriftopher Columbus difeover’d this Province in 
1302, when the Inhabitants gave the Spaniards the Value of 90 
Marks in Gold, for 36 Erafs Bells; and faid, there was much 
Gold in the neighbouring Provinces. This is the moft Southern 
Proviuce of North America. 

VERA-PAZ, a Province of New Spain in the great Govern¬ 
ment of Guatimala; it was called thus, becaufe it did not come 
under the Spanijh Yoke by the Force of Arms, but through the 
Preaching of the Friars of St. Dominick's Order. It lyes upon 
the Frontiers of Guatimala and Hondura, part of the Savages 
have embraced the Chriftian Religion, but there are fome that 
are not yet fubdued. The chief Town is Vera-Paz, the Seat of 
a Bifliop that is Suffragant to the Archbifhop of Mexico. The 
Country is full of Mountains and thick Forefts, that are daily 
cut down to render the Air the Purer, and the Plains Fruitful- 
ler. The Savages were formerly of Opinion, that the Devil ap¬ 
pear’d under the Shape of a Tiger, therefore they ador’d them 
all as Gods, but now that they are difabufed, they purfue them 
with their Arrows. In the Eaftern part of Vera-Pa7, is the 
Sweet Gulf or Golfo Dolce, call’d fo from the Sweetneis of its 
Waters: Some Adventurers endeavoured to find a PafTage by 
it to the Pacifick Sea, or at leaft to the Coall of Guatimala, but 
the Endeavour proved Fruitlefs; for having advanced above 
thirty Leagues in the Gulf, they learn’d of fome Savages, that 
the Southern Sea was above 20 Leagues from the Extremity of 
it; and that the way towards the Coaft was full of Mountains 
and inacceffible Woods. It Rains exceflively here for nine 
Months; they have plenty of Corn and Cattel, and Reeds as 
large as Trees, which ferve for Building. The Country is poor, 
having no Trade with any ofits Neighbours. De Laet. Htjl. du 
Nouveau Monde. 

VERCEIL, a Town and Lcrdfhip of Italy, belonging to 
the Duke of Savoy; it makes part of Piemont, fituate upon the 
River SeJJe, has a Caftle, a Citadel, fine Churches, and a fa¬ 
mous Hofpital. Verceil flourifh’d under the Romans, but has 
had feveral Mailers fince their time; for it has been a Common¬ 
wealth, afterwards under the Dukes of Milan, and fince under 
thofe of Savoy. The Spaniards took it from the latter in 1638, 
but it was reftor’d again by the Peace of the Pyrenees. The 
Country is Fertil and well Peopled, lying between Montferrat, 
Ivree, and Milancfe; befides Verceil, it has Biele, Sautia, {yc. 
Pope Leo IX. celebrated a Council here againft Berengarius, 
Archdeacon of Angres, who was cited, but did not appear at 
the fame. This Town is a Bifhop’s See Suffragant of Milan. 

VERCINGENTORIX, the famous Gaul that Warr'd 
againft Cafar, was of Auvergne, and had great Credit amongft 
his Country-men ; his Father had alfo great Authority amongft 
the Celtes, but was Affaffinated by his Citizens, becaufe he de- 
fign’d to make himfelf King. He that I fpeak of, form'd a 
powerful League againft the Romans, but it being difeover’d, he 
was bani fil’d out of Clairmont; but not concern’d at this Dif- 
grace, he gather’d fome Vagabonds together, and encouraged 
them to take Arms for their Liberty, and with their Alfiftance 
entred the City, and turned them out that had ferved him fo 
before ; afterwards he got himfelf declar’d King, and General 
of almoft all the Gauls, who had taken Arms. After feveral 
Fights, wherein Cstfar had generally the Advantage, he threw 
himfelf into Alexia, and held out two Months expefting Re¬ 
lief, but was at laft forced to Surrender. Cajar, Strabo, Oro- 
fius. 

VERDE (or Velverde,) a City of Peru in a moft plenfant Val¬ 
ley of the fame Name, fix Leagues in length, planted for the 
moft part with Vines, which yield great Plenty of moft gene¬ 
rous Wines, the chief Riches of this Place. The City is beau¬ 
tifully built, very Wealthy, and in 167,0 contain’d 500 Spanijh 
Inhabitants, one Church, three Monafteries and an Hofpital; 
the Air is Pure aud Healthful, and the Women the moft Beau¬ 
tiful in Peru: The Governor is nominated by the King of 
Spain. It Hands 3 5 Leagues from Lima to the South, and fix 
from the South Sea. South Lar. 14.10. Laert. p. 436. 

VERDIER ( Antoine du ) Sieur de Vauprias, a French Author, 
born at Montbrijfon in Forefl, liv’d in the 1 <5th Century; and is 
famous for his Bibliotheque, which he wrote of French Authors. 
He likewife made a Supplement to Gefner’s Bibliothcque. Memoirs 
Hjhriques. 

VERDUN upon the Mcufe, a Town of Lorraine belonging 
to the King of France, with a Bifhoprick Suffragant of Treves; 
Authors call’d it differently Virdunium, Verodunum, Vereduna. 
Our Ladies Church the Cathedral has a fine Chapter; it had 

famous 
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famous Prelates, that ftil’d themfelves Counts of Verdun, and. phi theatre, the mod entire within-fide of anv now' (landing, 
Princes of the Holy Empire. It’s one of the bigged, drongeft, and one of the firfl Magnitude when it was built-, the Defcripti- 
and bell fituate of Lorraine • the Meufe forming feveral Iflands 1 on of which delerves a" Volume by it felf, the Building being 
there, that contribute to render it very pleafant. King Henry II, 
took it in r 552. St. Martke. 

VERGASILLAUNUS, an Auvergnian Lord, near Kinf- 
man of Vercingentorix, was one of the four Commanders that let 
the Army of the States of Gaul to the Succor of Alefa, now cal 
led Alife. The greated Advantage the Gauls had was at his At 
tack -, for his Soldiers forced all the difficult Fades that lay in 
their way to the very Retrenchments -, but C&far having detach’c 
a part of his Horfe, and order’d ’em to charge the Enemy in 
the Rear, whild they were charged in the Front by Labi emu. 
they were utterly defeated. Seaulim that headed the Limofns. 
was killed, and Vergafill .turns taken Prifcner in the Retreat, 
Jul.Cafar. de Bell.Gall. lib. 7. 

VERGERIUS (Peter Paul) a Lawyer, and afeerwards 
Eifhop of Capo d’ Ijlria. Pope Paul III. impby’d him to treat 
fome important Bufinefs in Germany, where he imbrac’d the 
Protedant Religion at the very time the Pope defign’d to make 
him Cardinal • he perfuaded his Brother that was alfo a Bilhop, 
into the fame Belief. He died at Tubingen in 1565. He wrote 
feveral Books againlt the Church of Rome. Paulus Jovius in 
Elog. Volatcrran in Artbr. Voffius de Hift. Lat. lib. 3. Spondan in 
Annul. A.C. 1535. Num. 1 o, fyc. 

VEGERIUS, or DU VERGER DE HAURANE, 
( Johannes ) Abbot of St. Cyran, or rather Sh an, in Latin Sigi- 
ranni; was born at Bayonne in 1581, and of a Noble Family 
He (ludied firfl in France, and afterwards at Louvaine, where he 
grew acquainted with Lipfius, who gives him a great Character. 
He wrote againlt the Calvinifts; but the Book which made him 
moft famous, was that which went under the Name of Petrus 
Aurelius, <frc. which he wrote againlt the Jefuits, in defence of 
the Hierarchy : This Book was Printed at the charge of the 
Clergy of France -, in the Preface of which, there is honourable 
mention made of the Author, who was 16 model! as to concea 
his Name. Lipfius, Cent. 4. Ep.62. fy 92. <fy Cent. 5. £p. 41 
St. Mart he Gal. Chrift. T. 14. p. 830. 

V E RIN ( Michael) a Florentine Poet, Author of the Moral 
T)ificJ(s in Latin, fo famous for their Ufefulnefs in reforming 
Peoples Manners: He died at feventeen Years of Age, refufing 
to follow his Phyficians Advice, who were for his Marrying. 

Sola Venus poterat lento fuccurrere Morbo. 
Ne fe pollueret maluit ille mori. Politian. Bacon Nat. Hilt. 

V E R M A, a Kingdom of the Continent of India, beyond the 
River Ganges, which has its Capital of the fame Name. There 
are a great number of Mines of Precious Stones in this King¬ 
dom ; the People go Naked, only hang a piece of Cotton or 
fome other Stuff before, to cover their Nakednefs. Davity de 
L Afie. 

VERMANDOIS, a Country of France in Picardy, wi th the 
Title of a Dutchy ; it formerly had Lords of its own, but now is 
united to the Crown. Its Inhabitants were the Veromandui of 
the Ancients. The Capital was Vermand upon Oumignon, called 
Augujla Veromanduorum, but now it’s but an Abby, and St. Quin- 
tin is the chief Place of the Dutchy. 

VERNEVIL, Lat. Vernelium, a City in the Vpper Norman¬ 
dy, fituate on the River Aure in the Borders of La Perche, fome- 
times called Vernevil au Perche, eight Leagues from Dreux to the 
Welt, and feven from Seey and Eureux to the South, famous 
for the Overthrow the Englifi gave the French in 1424, killing 
4500 upon the Place; they took alfo the Earl of Narbonne Pri- 
foner, whom they Hang’d for alfilting at the Maffacre of John 
Earl of Burgundy. 

VERNON, a Town of Vpper Normandy upon the River 
Seine, in the Diocefe of Evreux. The Royal Palace called Vemo, 
or Vernum, or Palatium Vernis, mult be underltood of Vernon, 
and not of Vermeil, a caltle of the Ifle of France in the Neigh¬ 
bourhood of Oife, and is called in Latin Verniolum. 

VERON, a little Borough near the Town of Sens in France, 
there is a clear Fountain that runs by its Walls, and leaves the 
fmall Gravel it brings along with it among!! the Mud and Mofs, 
which turns it ii to Stone, lb that fometimes part is obferved to 
be quite petrified, whilft the relt is but difpoled to receive the 
like Form. Pafquicr. 

VERONA, a Town of Italy in the State of Venice, and Ca¬ 
pital of a little Country called the Veronois, with a Bilhop’s See 
Suffragant of Aquileia or Vdina. It’s called Verona in Latin, and 
is one of the biggelt and fairefl Cities of all Italy. The River 
Adige runs through it, over which are two Bridges to go into 
St. Thomas’s Iflar.d, all inhabited by a great Number of Silk- 
weavers. There are three Caftles, a Circus and an Amphitheatre, 
with feveral other famous Monuments, that fhew the Town is 
very Ancient. It has had famous Prelates, whereof St. Zeno, 
to whom the Cathedral is dedicated, was the molt famous : 
Pope Lucius the Third’s Tomb, with lome other of feveral Bi- 
fhops, and the admirable Steeple, delerve to be feen. There 
are other Churches, magnificent Palaces, a very regular Town- 
houfc, great Squares, and a thoufand other things well worthy 
the Curiofity of Travellers. The molt remarkable Curiofity, 
and the molt Noble Antiquity in Verona, is the old Roman Am- 

beyond imagination Glorious. Thele wonderful Strudures 
were firfl railed by the Romans, for the more convenient Pre¬ 
ferring of Shews and Fights to the People; and thefe Fights 
were either between Bealls and Bealls, Men and Bealls, or be¬ 
tween Men and Men. The Fights between Eeafls and Bealls 
are dill continued •, for the Gentlemen of Verona take that care 
of this ancient, venerable Building, that there is nrt at prefent 
one Stone wanting of all the Seats Within ; and when they would 
fee any llrange Hunting, Fighting or Baiting of Bealls, they 
prefently enter their own old Amphitheatre, where at this time 
three or four and twenty thoufand Perfcns may fit and fee di- 
Hindlly every Action. Leandre Alberti defer. ltd. Dr. ErownY 
Travels, pag. 206. <fy deinc. 

VERONICA, a Name commonly given to Berenice, a Jew- 
efs, who put a Handkercher upon our Saviour’s Face, ( when he 
carry’d his Crofs to Mount Calvary,) to wipe away the Sweat 
and Blood. Seme fay, the Veronica is properly the Pourtraifl 
of our Saviour’s Face, which remain’d imprinted upon this Kand- 
kercher, fo call’d from the two Words Vera, Icon, i. e. True 
Liker.efs; and by corruption, Veronica: ’Tis believ’d by fome 
of the Church of Rome, That this Handkercher lay in three 
Folds, and our Saviour’s Face was taken by all three of ’em 
one of which is kept at Rome, another in Spain, and a third at 
Jcrufalem. Pope Boniface VIII. had this Relique carried from 
the Church of the Holy Gholi to that of St. Peter. There are 
now feveral Copies taken from it. Baron. An. 34. Molar., lib. 5. 
Imag. cap. 2. 

VERRES, a Roman Citizen, who after having exercifed 
the Charge of Pretor in Sicily, with all the Violence and Inju- 
llice imaginable, was accufed by the Sicilians of Extortion. Ci¬ 
cero made them fine Orations againlt him, which we have under 
the name of Verrem. 

VERROCHIO ( Andrew ) a famous Carver of Florence -, he 
lived in the Sixteenth Age, and carv’d feveral Statues, much 
elteem’d at Rome, Florence, and Venice, where he died, at <6 
Years of Age. 

VERSAILLES, a Town and Royal Caflle, fourLeagu.es 
from Paris: This {lately Palace lyes in the middle of a Val¬ 
ley, and all the Avenues open into Countries for Game -, fo that 
this was but an indifferent Building in Lewis the Thirteenth’s 
time, being then only a Rendezvous for Hunting Matches •, for 
there was but a fingle Building, with a Front, two Wings with 
four Pavillions at the end of’em, and this with a Park and Me¬ 
nagerie belonging to it. But Lewis XIV. intending to keep his 
Refidence with a great Court here,begun in i<55i to environ the 
old Callle with one far more Magnificent, and built Hotels or 
great Houfes for Perfonsof Quality, at fome diflance from it - 
and upon the Avenue of Paris, is built a very regular Borough, 
both for the Plan and uniform Difpofiticn of Houfes: Though 
the old Callle had its Paintings, and was enrich’d with other 
Embelli fitments, yet the King not judging it proportionable to 
the Magnificence of the New,pull’d down the back part in 1678, 
which has much graced the New, there being now a fair 
fight of the Beauty and Symetry of its Apartments, embelli fh’d 
with the fined Paintings and Sculpture of the abled Maders of 
our Age. Each Apartment has its particular Beauty, and de- 
ferves a larger Defcription than we can allow to make. The 
Park of this magnificent Callle is of an extraordinary Bignefs, 
and comprehends a leffer with Gardens, where the Fountains 
play in abundance of agreeable Figures: There being great 
numbers of Marble and Copper Statues that fpout up the Waters 
under feveral Forms, into Bafins of mod curious Workmanfhip - 
fo that all the Walks have their particular Beauties. At the co¬ 
ming in on the left hand of the Callle, are feen the Grotto, the 
Bafins of the Crown, the Bafin of the Mermaid, the Fountain 
of the Piramide, the Cafcade of the Water-Alley, the Wa¬ 
ter-Alley, the Triumphal Arch, the Dragon Fountain, the Pavil¬ 
ion Fountain, the Water-bower, the Fens, Theatre, Bafin of 

Ceres, the Water-Mountain, the Bafin of Flora, the Banquetting 
Hall, Apollo’s Bafin over againll the great Canal, the Ifland or 
great Piece, the Bafin of Saturn, the Thickets or Groves, the 
Bafin of Bacchus, the Bafin of Latona, the Labyrinth, and the 
Water Parterre. On the right of the Cadle is the Orangerie, 
and on the left fide of the Canal the fine Plealure-houfe Trianon, 
the out-fidedone all with Porcelaine -, overagaind this fine Place, 
and on the other fide of the Canal, is the Menagarie, where 
all Outlandilh Animals, rarely to be feen, are kept. In 1578, 
the King having a mind that the chief Officers of the Crown 
Ihould lodge near his Perlbn, began to build upon the fide of 
the Cadle towards Paris, two Pavillions of very magnificent 
Strufture, the Roofs of which were ornamented with Feflons, 
and gilt Confoles. The Ground between thefe two Wings, makes 
the fird Court. At that lame time the great and little Stables 
were built, the fird towards the left of the Cadle of Paris fide, 
the other on the right-, it’s thought there arena Buildings in 
Europe that equal thefe, either for Symmetry cr Conveniency 
there are generally Five hundred Horfes in them, which are 
the King’s Pads and Hunters. In 1581, another great Building 
was railed on the right of the Cadle, which isexadly the fame 
with the Front of the Cadle that looks towards the Garden. 

VERTI- 
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VERTICORDIA, according to the Latins, and Apoftro- 
phia according to the Greeks, the Sirname of Venus call’d Urania 
or Celeftu, Worlhipped by the Antients to get rid of their Laf- 
civious PaiTions, and give themfelves altogether up to the Plea- 
fures of the Underftanding. The Romans dedicated her a Tem¬ 
ple in MarceUus'% time, by Advice of the Books of the Sybils, 
and called her Verticordia, becaufe fhe turn'd the Hearts of De¬ 
bauch’d Women, and excited them to a more honeft Life. 
Young Girls went thither to offer certain little Babies that they 
play’d with in their Infancy. Pauf. lib. 9. 

VERTISCUS, General of the People of Rheims, though 
unable to fit a Horfe, through his great Age, yet fo far from 
fhunning the Fight, that he fought it; being a thing cuftomary 
amongft the Gauls, to endeavour to end their days in fuch ho¬ 
nourable ways. Hirtius de Bello Gall. 

V E R T U E, Goddefs of the Ancients. Her Temple at Rome 
joyn’d that dedicated to Honourand was contriv’d fo, that there 
was no coming into the latter but by the firft, to fhew that Ver- 
tue was the way to true Honour. She was painted feveral diffe¬ 
rent ways 5 fometimes as a Gentlewoman of Quality, to fhew 
the Veneration that People ought to have for her: fometimes as 
a Man all arm'd, to fhew her Courage and Conftancy : But Lu¬ 
cian draws her a quite different way; for he defcribes her, in 
his Dialogues, Melancholy, fore Afflifted, ill Clad, and abufed 
by Fortune, fo that fhe was forbid appearing before Jupiter, that 
is, fhewing her felf before great Perfons, or afpiring to Honours. 
She had two Temples built her at Rome, one by Cam Marius, 
the other by MarceUus in the time of his firft Confulfhip. A- 
roongft the different ways fhe was reprefented, there was that 
where Ihe appear’d like a grave and modeft Woman, clad in a 
plain White Apparel, and feated upon a fquare Stone, to fhew 
Iter Candor, Simplicity, and Conftancy. She alfo appear’d in 
the Shape of a venerable Old Man, with a long Beard, leaning 
upon a Staff, and covering himfelf with a Lyon’s Skin. The Beard 
mark’d Wifdom, that is generally the Daughter of Experience : 
the Club denoted the Strength and Firmnefs, and the Lyon’s 
Skin the Generofity of Mind. All this learns Men that they can¬ 
not be juftly called Vertuous, without being Mafters of all thefe 
Qualities. 

VERTUMNUS, God of Gardens, called fo becaufe he 
chang’d his Form in all Seafons. Poets will have him to be the j 
Husband of Pomona Goddefs of Fruits. He is called Protheus by 
the Greeks. See Protheus. 

VERTUMNALES, Feafts celebrated at Rome in Honour 
of the God Vertumm/s, which fome believ’d was called fo from 
the Latin Word Vert ere, to turn, change, (fyc. becaufe they 
made him prefide over Commerce and Traffick where Merchan- 
difes are exchang’d. Others think he prefided over Mens 
Thoughts, which are unconftant and changeable • but the com- 
moneft Opinion was, that he was God of Gardens, and as ano¬ 
ther Proteus, aflum’d what Form he pleafed. Thefe Feafts were 
kept in Autumn, becaufe that being the time Fruit was gathered, 
they thank’d this Deity for preferving them to perfeft Maturity. 
Alexander ab Alexandra, l. 6. c. 8. 

VERUE, a Town of Piemont in the County of Aft upon the 
Frontiers of Montferrat, and the Banks of the Po, 16 Miles from 
Turin towards Cafal. It ftands upon an Eminence, and is well 
Fortified. The Spaniards laid Siege to it, but to little purpofe, 
in 162$. 

VERVINS, a little Town of Tier ache in Picardy a Province 
of France. It’s famous in Hiftory for the Peace concluded there 
in 1598, between the Kings of France and Spain. The Antients 
called it Verbimm. It lies between CapeUe and Male, from which 
it is but 4 Leagues diftance. Baud. 

VERULAM, Lat. Verolamium, an ancient Roman City and 
Colony, mentioned by Tacitus and Ptolomy, in Hartfordfhire, 
the Royal City of Cafftbelanus a Britifh Prince, Contemporary 
with Julius Cafar, by whom this City was taken 52 Years before 
the Birth of our Saviour in his fecond Expedition into Britain, 
and under Dioclefian had one famous Martyr called Albanus. In 
429 there was a Britijh Synod held here by S.German Bifliop of 
Auxerre in France againft the Pelagians. Soon after it fell into 
the hands of the Saxons about 465, but was retaken by Vther 
Pendsagon, who began his Reign in 498, and reign’d 18. Again 
retaken by the Saxons, and entirely ruined. In 975 Offa King 
of the Mercians, built on the other fide of the little River which 
wafh’d the Walls of it, a goodly Monaftery in honour of St. Al¬ 
ban. It became a great Town. King James I. revived the Me¬ 
mory of this place, when he made Sir Francis Bacon, then Lord 
Chancellor of England, Lord Verulam, in 1620 5 who dying with¬ 
out I(Tue, the Title failed. 

V ES AL or Vefalius (Andrew J a famous Phyfician and Ana- 
tomift, who fiouriftied in the idth Age. He was born at Bru¬ 
xelles, was Phyfician to Charles V. and afterwards to his Son 
Philip. He died at his Return from the Holy Land, being caft 
by a Storm upon the Defarts of the Ifle of Zanthe. The occafi- 
on of his Voyage to Jerufalem was this: Having a Spanijh Gen¬ 
tleman under Cure who after fome time appear’d to him to be 
really dead, he ask’d his Friends leave to open him which be¬ 
ing granted, he no fooncr put his Razor in the Body, but he ob- 
ferved fome figns of Life ; and having open’d his Breaft, favv 
his Heart beat. The dead Man’s Friends hearing of this fad Ac¬ 
cident, not only profecuted Vefal as a Murtherer, but accufed 

him of Impiety before the Inquifition, hoping he might be pu- 
nilhed with more Rigour by the Judges of that Tribunal. Thefe 
would have him puni filed according to the nature of the Crime; 
but the King of Spain, partly by his Authority, and partly by 
his Intreaties, got him acquitted, upon condition, that to ex¬ 
piate the Crime, he ftiould go in Pilgrimage to the Holy Land. 
Thuanus relates another very particular thing of him, ivy. That 
having foretold Maximilian of Egmont Count of Bure in Guelder- 
land the Day and Hour of his Death, this Lord order’d a very 
fplendid Feaft, loaded the Table with all his Plate, invited his 
Friends, fat down with them, preft them to be merry, diftri- 
buted his Treafures liberally amongft them : then having taken 
his Leave, without any Emotion in the leaft, laid him down, 
and died the fame Hour that Vefal had foretold. 

VESEL, a Hanfe Town, with a Citadel, upon the Rhine, 
belonging to the Dutchy of Cleves in Germany, is a ftrong place, 
often taken and retaken both by the Spaniards and HoUanders, 
who were Mafters thereof from 1629, until the French, under 
the Prince of Conde, took it in 1672, after two days Siege; and 
having demolifhed the Fortifications, gave it two Years after¬ 
wards to the Duke of Brandenburgh, to whom it belongs now. It 
was formerly a Free Imperial Town -, but the Emperor Rodol- 
phus I. gave it to Thierry VIII. Count of Cleves. It’s fituate near 
the Confluence of the Lippe and Rhine, four German Miles from 
the Town of Gueldre, and thirteen Northwards of Juliets. 
Baud. 

VESPASIAN fTitus Flavius J Emperor, of the Family of 
the Flavians, which was in no very great efteem before his time. 
Through Narciffus’s Favour he got the Command of the Armies 
of Germany and England, where he overcame the Barbarians, 
and fubdued two powerful Nations and 22 Towns: He govern’d 
Africa with much Integrity, yet he was forced to quit Rome in 
Aero’s Reign, who was enraged to fee him fleep whilft he repeat¬ 
ed Verfes. It’s faid there was a Prophecy all over the Eaft, thac 
the Mafter of the World fhould come out of that Country; 
whereupon the Jews interpreting it in their own Favour, re¬ 
volted • Nero who had recall’d Vefpafian a little before, difpatch- 
ed him with an Army to bring them back to their Duty. His 
Succefs here was very great ■, he defeated the Jews in feveral 
Rencounters, took Afcalon, Japha, Joppa, Gamala, and divers 
other places, and had thoughts of laying Siege to Jerufalem. 
In the mean time Nero being dead, and Galba, Otho, and ViteUi- 
us, his Succeflbrs, not out-living him long, Vefpafian was faluted 
Emperor by the Army the ill: of July 69. He in the beginning 
made fome Difficulty to accept of the Dignity, but the Soldiers 
forced him to it, and the Senate approved their Choice. He 
was received at Rome with great Acclamations and Joy, all Peo¬ 
ple conceiving great hopes to fee all things re-eftablifh’d under a 
Prince efteem’d as Prudent as he had fhewn himfelf Valiant. He 
fent his Son Titus into the Eaft, who put a happy end to the 
Jewifh War, by taking the Town of Jerufalem, and received the 
Honour of Triumph with his Father. Vefpafian bani fil’d the Phi- 
Iofophers out of Rome, becaufe they gave themfelves the liberty 
of cenfuring all things. After tliis he built the Temple of Peace, 
and died the 24th of July yip, being then 69 Years of Age. He 
was a great Prince both in War and Peace, nothing but Avarice 
ftaining the Luftre of his Aftions. Dion reports, That when 
Vefpafian was in Alexandria, two Men came before him, the one 
Blind, and the other wanting the ufe of his Hand, and defir’d 
he would render them their Sight and Health. The Emperor 
would not hear them at firft, but being much importun’d, put 
fome of his Spittle in the Blind Man’s Eyes, and paffed his Foot 
over the other’s Hand, as they had defir’d -, whereupon the firft 
recover’d his Sight, and the other the free ufe of his Hand. Dion 
adds. That both thefe declar’d they came in Obedience to die 
Oracle of Serapis, which had given them this Advice. This Se- 
rapis was the firft or chief of the Falfe Gods ador’d by the Egy¬ 
ptians. Sueton. AureliusViHor. Jofephus. 

V ESP RIM, in Latin Vefprimum, and Weisbrun in High 
Dutch, a Town of Hungary, with a Eifhop’s See Suffragant of 
Strigonium, or Gran. It belongs to the Houfe of Aufria, and is 
Capital of a pretty confiderable County, to which fhe has given 
her Name. It was taken by the Turks, and retaken by the Em¬ 
peror in 1565. 

VESPUCIUS (Americas J famous for his Voyages and 
Difcoveries in the New World called America : He was an Ita¬ 
lian, and Native of Florence ■, his Father being a Merchant, bred 
him fo too, which gave him occafion to fail to Spain and elfe- 
where. He was Witty, Patient, Courageous, and Undertaking. 
Chriflopher Columbus’s Difcovery of a New World in the Atlantick 
Sea, gain’d fuch great Reputation to Ferdinand and IfabeUe Kings 
of Caft He and Aragon, who furnifh’d him with Ships, that they 
refolved to fend thither again. Americus Vefpucius then in Spain, 
prefented himfelf, and went as Merchant in Alfonfo de Ojeda’s 
fmall Fleet: he fail’d from Spain in the Month of May 1497, 
and went all along the Coafts of Paria, then thofe of the firm 
Land, to the Gull of Mexico, and return’d into Spain the 15 th of 
November, 1498. He pretended to be the firft that difcover’d 
the Firm Land that is of the other fide the Line, and had the 
Honour to have his Name given to all the great Countries of the 
Weft-Indies of America, not only to the Northern or Mexicane, 
but alfo to the Southern or Peruane, which was not difcover’d 
till 1525, by Francis Fi^arro, 3 Spaniard. A Year after this firft 

Voyage, 
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Voyage, Vefpucius went a feccnd, and commanded fix Ships, 
with which he was at the Antilles, and afterwards upon die 
Ccufts of Guinea and Veniguela, then return’d to Cadiz in the 
Month of November 1500. The Spaniards did not much confider 
nor acknowledge their Obligation for his Pains, whereat he was 
much troubled. In the mean time Emanuel the Great, King of 
Portugal, through a fecret Emulation of Ferdinand and Ifabelle's 
great Fame, had fent and difeover’d fome Places too; and un¬ 
der! landing Vefpucius's Difcontent, invited him into his Kingdom, 
and gave him three Ships to undertake a third Voyage into the 
Indies: Americus accepted the Offer, fet out from Lisbon the 
19th of May 1501, went along the Coafts of Africa as far as 
Sierra Liona, and the Coail of Angola: afterwards fail’d along 
the Coafts of Brafil, which he difeover'd all to that of the Pata- 
gons, and beyond the River Plata, whence having repaffed to¬ 
wards Sierra Liona, and the Coaft of Guinea, he return’d into 
Portugal the 7th of September 1502. King Emanuel, very well 
latisfied with this Expedition, gave him the Command of fix 
Ships, with which he parted the fourth time on the 10th of 
May 1509, went along the Coafls of Africa and Brafil in the 
Defign of difeovering a Paffage by the Wefl to the Molucca's, 
which has been found fince. He was at the Bay of All-Saints, 
as far as the Abrolbos, and the River of Curubabo. But having ta¬ 
ken Provisions only for 20 Months, whereof he was forced to 
fpend five upon this Coail that he had difeover’d, defpairing of 
being able to go through, by reafon of the contrary Winds and 
bad Weather, he refolved to return to Portugal, where he arriv’d 
the 18 th of June 1504, and was receiv’d with great Joy, becaule 
he brought a great quantity of Brafl Wood, and other rich 
Commodities. It was then he writ his Relation of thefe his 
four Voyages, and died foon after. Lat. Herrera Dec. 1. lib. 1. 
ify 6. Mattb. Hi]}. Indian, lib. 2. fyc. Vojjius lib. 9. Hifl. 

VESTA, Gcddefs of the Earth, confider’d fometi mesas the 
Mother, and at others as the Daughter of Saturn. Numa Pom- 
pilius, fecond King of the Romans, confecrated to her an Ever- 
lafting Fire, and to keep it, ellablifh’d Priefejfes call’d Veflales, 
who were priviledg’d to marry after they had paffed thirty years 
in this Office : They were puniffi’d rigoroufly when they let it 
go out, for it could not be lighted but by Fire from Heaven, or 
with the Rays of the Sun. They were buried alive when they 
finned againft Chaflity. Tit. Liv. Plutarch. 

V ES TA LI A, Feafls the Romans celebrated in the Month of 
June, in Honour of the Goddefs Vejla. They kept their Feafls 
in the Streets before their doors, and chofe fome Meffes which 
they fent to this Goddefs’s Temple: They led about the Town 
feveral Affes crown’d with Flowers, and having Collars of cer¬ 
tain bits of Pafle, in form of little round Cakes: The Mills were 
alfo adorn’d with Nofegays; and there was no Work done that 
day. The Roman Dames went bare-foot to the Temple of Vejla, 
and to the Capitol, where there was an Altar dedicated to Jupi¬ 
ter Pijlor, that is, the Baker. It’s obferved in Hiilory, that 
Brutus made himfelf Mailer of Spain on the day of this Fealt, 
and that M. Crajfus was defeated by the Parthians on the fame 
day. Dempfler, Sigonius. 

VESUI.E, now Mont-vifo, a Mountain near the Alps, be¬ 
tween Dauphine to the Weft, and Piemont to the Eaft 3 where 
the Po has its fource from two fine Fountains. 

VESUVIUS, a Mountain in Terra di Lavoro in the Kingdom 
of Naples, eight Miles from the Town of Naples, and near a Ca- 
flle called Somma, wherefore the Italians call it, II Monte di 
Somma. This Mountain calls up Fire from time to time, and 
deflroys all round it: There were five of thefe Inundations of 
Flames before Augufus's Reign, and fifteen fince 3 the firfl in 81 
after the Birth of Chrift 3 the fecond in 249, the third in 421, 
the fourth in 68$, the fifth in 989, the fixth in 999, the fe- 
venth in 1096, the eighth in 1098, the ninth in 1198, the tenth 
in 1199, the eleventh in 1490, the twelfth in 1500, the thir¬ 
teenth in 1691, the fourteenth in 1660. It’s manifeft, by the 
difference of thefe times, that the Conflagrations are very irre¬ 
gular, there being an Interval of almoit 900 Years between 
fome, as fourth and fifth, and fcarce a whole Year between 
others, as the ninth and tenth. The lafl of all began the 14th of 
Augufl 1682, and cover’d all the Country of Majfe that lies about 
it with A flies of a very bad fmell 3 the Flarhes reach’d as far as 
the Woods of Otajano, where they did great damage 3 the idth 
there were great Rains 3 the 20th an Earthquake that lalted for 
three hours, and was felt as far as Naples 3 the 2 2d, towards 
night, the Mountain call a great quantity of Afhes and Smcak 
towards Mandaloni, and afterwards a lhower of fmall Coals, 
whilft in the mean time the Earth fhook, and a frightful Noife 
was heard: a little after there appeared Flames of the colour of 
Blood, and it Thunder’d enough to frighten the moll Refolute. 
The 29ft it rain’d fo that it was believ’d it Would quench the 
Fire, but yet that continued, and railed Afhes, which vie re car¬ 
ried fo far, that the City of Naples was full. In fine, on the 
24th the Mountain threw up white Afhes, and then all was 
over. Recupiti. 

VETRANIO, General of the Roman Army under the Em¬ 
peror Conftantius, got himfelf declar’d Emperor in Pannonia in 

* 950. Magncntius having revolted about the fame time, the 
Emperor took the Field againft both 3 but to go on with more 
iecurity, he gain'd Vetranio from the others Friendfliip, and then 
fpoke his Soldiers fo fair, that they forced the Ufurper to quit 

the Purple, and refolve to live a private Life. Ammian. Mar- 
cellin. Socrates. 

V E T U RI A, Mother of Coriolanus, accompanied with Volum- 
nia, and feveral other Roman Ladies, vifited him in his Camp, 
when he laid Siege to Rome, and by their Tears prevail’d with 
him to raife the Siege. Volumnia, Coriolanus's Wife, carried 
two of his little Children along with her, which made an Im- 
preffion upon him. The Senate, to honour the Memory of thefe 
Noble Ladies, built a Temple to Fortune, wherein Women facri- 
fic’d on the day the Er.emy drew off. Tit. Liv. 

VEX IN, a Country divided into two3 viz. Vexin Francois, 
or French Vexin, and Vexin Normand. The firfl is in the Province 
of the Ifle of France, between the Rivers of Oije and Eprc, where 
are the Towns of Pontoife, Mante, Meulan, Magni, 8lc. the fe¬ 
cond in the Province of Normandy, between the Rivers of Epte 
and Andelle, where are the Towns of Gilots, Andcly, Aumale, 
Ejlrepagny, S. Cler upon Epte, &c. All- this Country is very fer¬ 
tile, and bears Corn in abundance. Baudrand. 

VEZELAY, in Latin Vezeliaciumund Vizeliacum, an Abbey 
upon the little River of Cure, in the Country of Moruane and 
Diocefe of Autun. Pope Eugenius III. celebrated a Council there 
in h 4 5, to recover the Holy Land. 

UGENTO, or Vgenti, a Town of Italy in the Land of 0- 
tranto, with a Eiflioprick Suffragant of Otranto: Its Larin Name 
is Vxentum. 

UGURLIMEHEMET, or Gurhmamcth, eldefl Son of L)f- 
funcajfan King of Perfa, having brought the Town of Scbiras, 
one of the biggeft and moll flourifhing of the Kingdom of Per- 
fa, under his Subjection, rook Arms againft his Father, who 
forced him to flee with his Wife and Children to Conftantinople, 
where the Grand Signior received him kindly, and gave him an 
Army to return with to Scbiras, and war againft his Father. In 
the mean time Vjfuncajfan got it fpread abroad, that he himfelf 
was taken ill, and fome time after, that he was dead, fo that 
Funeral Solemnities were performed all over the Kingdom for 
him, which made Vgurlimebemet cohclude he was really dead 3 
upon which he goes to Tauris, to take PolTeflion of his Father’s 
Kingdom, but was ftrangely difappointed, for he found his Fa¬ 
ther ftill living, who feen put him to Death. Mejfer, Ambro, 
Contarin. HU Voyage to Perfia, Giovan, Maria Angiolello. 

VIEIUS VIRIUS, Citizen of Capoua, Head of the Revolt 
in that City in favour of Hannibal, General of the Carthaginians 3 
but finding that his was the weakeft Party, and that the Town 
was ready to Surrender to Fulvius who Commanded the Roman 
Army, he retir’d to his Houfe, accompanied with 27 Senators of 
his Confederacy, where after a great Feaft, having drank to Ex- 
cefs, to deprive them of any fenfe of Pain, they took Poifon, 
and having embraced one another, fome ftaid to be burn’d to¬ 
gether upon the fame Funeral Pile, others return’d to their 
Homes, where they died before the Town was Surrender’d. Tit. 
Liv. 1. 6. 

VICENZA, or Vincenza, in Latin Vincentia, or Vicentia, or 
Vicetia, a Town of Italy in the State of Venice, and Capital of a 
little Country called Vicentin, with a Bilhoprick Suffragant of 
Aquileia. It has feveral fine Palaces, with a great Square, adorn’d 
with Porticos for Turnaments. The Cathedral is alfo very mag¬ 
nificent, and no fmall Ornament to the Town, which is one of 
the moft ancient of Italy, being built by the Euganei, inhabited 
by the Heneti, and enlarg’d by the Gauls. After this it was 
lubjeft to the Romans and Lombards, and afeer great Revolutions 
and divers Wars fell to the Venetians. It lies fo amongft Rivers, 
that the Situation is advantageous and pleafant, and its Soil is fo 
fruitful, that it deferves the Name of the Garden of Venice. Its 
Inhabitants are accufed of being revengeful, and are generally 
ftiled the Aflaffines of Vicenza. The Vincentin is between Tirol, 
la Marcha, Trevifana, le VeronoU, and the Padouan. Vicenza 
is the Capita^ the other Towns are Moroftico, Lonigo, dec. Ic 
has at this day more of its old Liberty than any Town under the 
States of Venice, which appears in the Riches of their Palaces and 
Churches, many of which are new built: It has alfo a Modem 
Theatre, built in imitation of the ancient Roman Theatres. This 
Town lies eighteen Miles from Padua, in a Country like a Gar¬ 
den. Burnet. Dr. Bremen obferved, that its Bilhoprick is efteem- 
ed at 12000 Ducats a Tear, and faith, by reafon of fome very 
near Hills, it can never be made ftrong, and therefore has been 
forced to fubmit to all that have attempted it, and at laft fub- 
mitted to the States of Venice freely of its own meer Motion, in 
the Year 1404. It was taken by Maximilian I. in 1509, and 
reftored in 15id. It is double walled, four Miles in compafs, 
with its Suburbs3 it has eight Gates, levcn Bridges, and above 
90000 Inhabitants, as Schottus computes them. 

VICH, or Vique, a Town of Spain in Catalonia, withaEi- 
lhoprick Suffragant of Terragone. 

VICHY, a Village of BourbonnoU upon the River Allier,where 
there are fix Fountains whole Mineral Waters are eftcemed very 
wholfome, as appears by M. Fouet’s Obfervations upon their Na¬ 
ture and Effefts. 

VICO de SORRENTO, a Town of the Kingdom of Na¬ 
ples in Terra di Lavoro, with a Bilhoprick Suffragant of Sorrento. 
Its Latin Name is Vicus /Equerfs. 

VICTIMS, Bealls offer’d up in Sacrifice to the Gods, the 
Earren to the Infernal, and Fruitful to die Celcftial. To Jupiter 
were facrificed Oxen and white Cocks, to Juno a Cow or Sheep, 

to 
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to Diana a Doe, to Ceres and Cybele a Sow, to the God Pan a 
Goat or Dog, to Mars a mad Bull, to Neptune a Horfe, a He-goat, 
or a black Bull, to the God Terminus a Lamb, to Apollo a Horfe, 
to Minerva a Mare, to Venus a Pigeon or a Turtle, to Ifis a 
Gcofe, to Bacchus a Kid or a He-goat, and to fome Deities were 
offer’d nothing but Fruit, Liquors, and other things of that Na¬ 
ture, as, to the Nymphs Wine fweetned with Honey, Metheg- 
lin, or Milk: but thefe Liquors were likewife expended upon 
the Victims which were offer’d to the other Gods. Macrobius, 
Aul. Gellius. 

St. VICT O R Martyr, was put to Death under the Empire of 
Dioclefian, his Body being ordered to be laid under a Mill-ftone 
that crufh’d it to pieces: this happen’d in 302. John Caffian, 
fo famous for his Collationcs Patrum, built a Monaftery upon the 
Tomb of this Saint, which is now that famous Abbey of St. Vi- 
fior nf Marfeille of St. Bennet’s Order. Colomefius has printed 
the PafTion of this Saint, reviewed and corrected, at the end of 
Dr. Cave’s Chartophylax. Lond. 1685. 

VICTOR, the firft of this Name Pope, an African by Nati¬ 
on, fucceeded Eleutherius in 193. There was a great Difpute 
in his time about the Celebration of the Feaft of Eafler : Villor 
held a Synod, wherein it was ordered, it fhould be kept the firft 
Sunday after the fourteenth of the Moon of March. The Bifhops 
of Ajia were for celebrating it as the Jews did, and writ to this 
Pope about it; who looking upon their Decree to be contrary to 
the Apoflolical Tradition, and the general Cuftom of the 
Church, return’d a fharp Anfwer, and feparated them from his 
Communion. This rigorous Proceeding difpleafed feveral Pre¬ 
lates, and St. Iren&us of Lions reprehended him for it in one of 
his Letters, but it had no ill Ccnfequence : and Villor was Mar¬ 
tyr'd under the Emperor Sever us, July 28. 201^ Eufeb. Ba¬ 
ronins. 

VICTOR II. called Gcbehard before, Bifhop of Aichjler in 
Germany, was put in the Throne after Leo IX. He was chofen at 
Mayence, led to Rome by the Emperor Henry III. and crown’d 
1055. He died at Florence two Years after. Baron, in Annal. 

VICTOR III. Prieft, Cardinal,was chofen after Gregory VII. 
in 1086, his Name was Didicr, Native of Beneventum, and Ab¬ 
bot of Mount Caffin. It’s Paid his Piety and Learning raifed him 
to all thefe Dignities. He died at Mount Caffin in 1087. 

VICTOR de Tmuis, or of Tununes, Bifhop in Africa in the 
bth Age, compofed a luccinCt Ecclefiaftical Hiftory from the Be¬ 
ginning of the World to the Emperor JuJlin: He was engaged 
in the Defence of the three Chapters, whereupon the Emperor 
baniih’d him into Egypt; but was recalled again to Conftantinople, 
where, becaufe he ftill maintain’d his former Opinion, he was 
fhut up^ in a Monaftery, where he died in 566. The part we 
have of his Chronology begins in 444, where that of Profper 
ends. S. Ifidore, Baronins, Voffins. 

VICTOR of Vtica, or Vticenfis, as he is commonly call’d, 
though Rhenanns and Chifflctins call him Vitenfis, was Bi drop in 
Africa in the fifth Age. He writ the Perfecutions of Africa un¬ 
der the Vandals, in three Books; the beft Edition of this Work 
is a Volume in Quarto printed at Dijon by the care of Father 
Chifflct. Villor himfelf fuffer'd in this Perfecution of Huneric, 
but out-Iiv’d the Tyrant, as appears in his third Book, where he 
talks of his Death, which was much the fame with that of Arias. 
VcJJius, Poffevin, Baronins. 

VICTOR-AMEDEUS, Duke of Savoy, fucceeded his Fa¬ 
ther Charles Emanuel in 1630, and gave proofs of his Courage 
on feveral Occalions: He was Wounded at the Siege of Venue, 
and was General of the Armies of France in Italy. He died in 
1637, leaving by his Wife Criflina of France, Daughter of Henry 
the Great, his Royal Highnefs of Savoy, Charles Emanuel II. 
with feveral other Children. 

VICTOR, of Capua, Bifhop of that City in Italy, liv’d about 
the middle of the 6th Century. He was eminent for Learning 
and Piety. He tranllated into Latin Ammonius's Book, call’d 
Harmonia Evangehca, which Vilhr mi (look for a Compofition of 
Tatians. He wrote likewife, Cycli Pafchalis, in which he dis¬ 
putes againft the Pafchal Canon of Villorius, and proves, that 
for the Year 455 Eafler was to be kept on the Vllth of the Ka¬ 
lends of May, and not upon the XVth, according to the Com¬ 
putation of Villorius. Catena in quatuor Evangelia ex veterum 
Scriptis eonfarcinata. Beda lib. de Temp. cap. 49. Biblioth. Pa¬ 
trum. Bellarmin. de Script. Eccl. Feuardentius, foe. 

VICTORIN MARCUS PIAVONIUS, was aflbeiated 
to the Empire by Pojlhumus Ufurper of Gaul, and on feveral 
Occafions lhewed he neither wanted Courage nor Conduct. One 
of his own Party, call’d Aterianus, whofe Wife he had violated, 
got him affaflinated. His Son Villor, whom he had placed upon 
the Throne, perifhed at the fame time, and both were buried 
at Cologne. Trebcllius Pollio. 

VICTORIN CCaius) or Fabius Marius, an African by Na¬ 
tion, lived in the fourth Age, and taught Rhetorick at Rome, 
where he was much efteemed. The molt confiderable Senators, I 
who were his Scholars, for a publick Acknowledgment of his 
great Merit, ereCted him a Statue in the publick Place of Rome : 
he was then a Pagan, but being converted in his latter days, writ 
feveral Books: St. Jcrom cites them againft the Arians : it’s true 
they were obfeure, and his Commentaries upon St. Paul’s Epi- 
illes did not very well agree with that Apoitle’s Senfe; but this 
may be excefed in him who had not applied himfelf to the read¬ 

ing of Scripture until he was very crazy. St. Jerom, St. Augu- 
fiin, Bellarmine, Baronins. 

VICTORINA, or ViHoire, Wife or Mother of that Viilorin 
whom Pojlhumus affociated to the Empire: She was very trou- 
blefome to the Emperor Aurelian in Gaul, having perfuaded Te- 
tricus to ufurp the Empire: She was called the Mother of Ar¬ 
mies, and had nothing of the Temper of her Sex, but her Natu¬ 
ral or Violent Death deliver’d Aurelian from the Fear her Wit 
and Courage put him in. Trebcllius Pollio. 

VICTORINUS fPetabionenfisJ Bifhop of Petaw in the 
Vppcr Pammia, liv’d in the 3d Century, and was a Martyr in the 
beginning of the 4th. He wrote Commentaries upon a great 
Part of the Scriptures, as we may learn from St. Jerom, who 
fays of him, That his Senfe was great, though his Elocution was 
but ordinary. He has been charg’d as a Favourer of the Doftrine 
of the Millenaries; but Sixtus Senenfts clears him of this Impu¬ 
tation. St. Jerom. De vir. illujl.' cap. 74. In Epijl. in E^ech. 
Gelafius in Decret. Bed. Vfuardns. Ado-Vien. fo Baronins in Mar¬ 
tyr. Sixtus Senenfis lib. 6. Bibl. S. Annot. 347. 

VICTORIO, or Villorius Mari anus, born in Aquitania, and 
one of the beft Mathematicians of his Time. Pope Hilarius, be¬ 
ing fatisfy’d of his Capacity, and confidering that the Pafchal 
Cycle made by Theophilns of Alexandria was almoft run out, puts 
ViUorins upon making a new one, which he perform’d, begin¬ 
ning at the Paftion of our Saviour, and making it reach to the 
Year 532. This Work was done in the Year 464 or 465. Gen- 
nadins in Catal. cap. 48. Ifidor. lib. 6. Orig. cap. 17. Beda lib. de 
fex Hit at. fo Rat. Temp. cap. 48. Baronius, foe. 

VICTORIUS or Vi It or f Peter J born in the 15 th Century, 
and extracted from a noble Family of Florence. He was a great 
Mafter in the Belles Lettres, as appear’d firft by his Revificn of 
Tully's Works. Afterwards, he made Remarks upon the Remains 
of Cato, Varro, and Columella. He likewife gain’d great Reputa¬ 
tion by publilhing his 25 Books Variorum Lettionum, &c. by his 
Commentaries upon the Politicks and Philofophy of Ariflotle. 
Thefe Performances made ViUorins very much courted, both by 
the Italian Princes and others. Cofmo de Medicis employ’d him 
in feveral Embaflies to Pope Julius III. who, to fhew the Va¬ 
lue he had for him, Knighted him firft, and then made him a 
Count. To conclude with him, his Life was both profperous 
and long, reaching to the Age of 87, dying in the Year 1585. 

VICTORY, a Goddefs ador’d by the Ancients, and efteem’d 
by Varro Daughter of Heaven and Earth. The Romans, during 
their Wars with the Samnites, built her a Temple under the 
Confulftiip of L. Poflhumius and M. Attilius Regulus, and dedi¬ 
cated to her the Temple of Jupiter in the Capitol. After the 
Defeat of Canna, according to Titus Livius, L.Sylla eftablifhed 
Plays in her Honour. The Athenians did alfo confecrate a Tem¬ 
ple to her in their City, and painted her without Wings, that 
fhe might not fly away from them, as the Lacedemonians had 
Mars chain’d to keep him always with them. But fne was com¬ 
monly reprefented in the ftiape of a young Woman with Wings, 
holding in one hand a Crown of Laurel or white Olive, and in 
the other a Branch of Palm, adorn’d with Trophies: and fome- 
times fhe was reprefented arm’d, with a brisk Countenance, all in 
a Sweat, and cover’d with Duft, diftributing with bloody hands 
the Spoil and Prifoners to the Victorious. The Egyptians in their 
Hieroglyphicks reprefent Pillory by an Eagle, becaufe he furpal- 
fes all other Birds in Vigour and Courage; for which reafon alfo 
the Romans had one in their Standards. ViUory is efteemed a 
Goddefs, Daughter of Heaven and Earth, becaufe all the Victo¬ 
ries and Conquefts upon Earth are through the Favour of Hea¬ 
ven : She is painted Young and Fair, to manifeft her Vigour, 
and the charming Luftre of her Glory: Her Sex and Wings de¬ 
note the Inconftancy and doubtful Succefs of Wars: The Lau¬ 
rel, by its perpetual Verdure, intimates the eternal Renown of 
the Victorious; and the Palm fignifies invincible Courage, becaufe 
this Tree ftrives and raifes it felf, though never fo much prelfed 
down, and becaufe its Wood is not fo fubjeCt (if at all) to 
Corruption, as that of ether Trees. 

VID A (Marcus Hieronymus) born at Cremona in Italy, was 
Bifhop of Alba, a Town in the Dutchy of Montferrat-, and was 
famous for his Learning and Probity : to be a little particular. 
He was very confiderable in the polite part of Learning, an ex¬ 
cellent Poet and a great Divine: There are admirable ftroaks in 
his Poem Of the Art of Poetry. His Chrifliados has a great deal 
of Wit and Piety in’t: and his Poem of Chefs is remarkable both 
for Thought and ExprefTion: but his Mafter-piece is that upon 
the Silk-worms. This Prelate, after having behav’d himfelf to 
advantage in his Epifcopal Function, died in the Year 1566. 
Befides the Poems abovementioned, he wrote Hymni, Bucolica, 
Epijlola ad Johannem Matheum Gibcrtum. Dialogi de Reipublicx 
Dignitate. Carmen Pajlorale in obitum Julij 2da. Conflitutiones 
Synodales Martyrium Sanlti Dalmatij. Liber de Magijlratu. 
Thuan. Hifl. Lit. Girald. 

VIDAMES, Officers under the Bifhops of France, for the 
Adminiftration of Juftice, and prelerving the Rights of the 
Church. This Name comes from Vice-Dominus, which fignifies 
a Lord’s Subftitute or Deputy. ’Tis thought that thefe Vidames 
refembled the ancient Oeconomy, whofe bufmefs it was, to take » 
care of the Temporalities of the Bifiioprick : In procefs of time 
thefe Offices became hereditary, being made Fees, held of their 
refpeftive Bilhops, from whofe Sees they take their Titles, as 
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the Vidame of Rheims, Amiens, &c. Du Cange Gloffar. Lat. 
VIDOMAR, Vifcount of Limoges, having found in his 

Lands fome Statues cf Gold that reprefented an Emperor fitting 
at Table with his Wife and Children, he fairly gave the one 
half to Richard King of England and Count of Poitou, his Lord, 
who pretended that the whole was his Right: The Vifcount re¬ 
filling to deliver the reft, drew a War on himfelf, that ended 
in the Siege ofChalus-, for after fome AfTaults given and fuftain- 
ed, there"were Fropofals cf Agreement made, which being re¬ 
vetted by King Richard, a Gentleman called Bertrand of Gourdon, 
then in the Caftle, feeing the King at the Head of the Forlorn 
Hope, took his Aim, and wounded him mortally with an Ar¬ 
row. Thishapnedin 1195. Deuplix, Paulus AEmilius, &c. 

VIENNA upon the Danube, which the Germans call Wien, 
and the Latins Vienna, and formerly Flaviana, Juliobona, and 
Flavianum, a Town of Germany, Capital of Auftria, with a Bi- 
fhop’s SeeSuffragant of Salttbourg. TheName Vienna is deriv’d 
of that of the little River Vien, that jovns the Danube at this 
Town. It belongs to the Arch-duke of*Auftria, and is own’d 
Capital of all Germany, becaufe the Emperor keeps his Refidence 
in it. Soliman II. Emperor of the Turks, laid Siege to it the 
26th of September 1529, with an Army of 200000 Men; but 
his Cannon being funk and made ufelefs by the Governor of 
Presbourg in their way up the Danube, after two general Alfaults 
in vain, and the News of the March of the Emperor Charles V. 
to its Relief, he railed the Siege Oflober 14. The Turks Befie- 
ged it again in 1552, and 1543, and a fourth time in 1683, 
when having reduc’d it to great Extremities, it was reliev’d by 
John III. King of Poland, on the 10th of September (the Anni- 
verfary whereof is religioufly obferved here) after it had been 
violently batter’d from the 14th of the foregoing July by an Ar¬ 
my of 100000 Turks, who loft all their Tents, Baggage, Mor¬ 
tars, and Cannon, which amounted to 180 Pieces, whereof fome 
were marked with the Arms of the Emperor Ferdinand I. and 
Rodulph II. the Standard of the Ottoman Empire, engrav’d with 
thefe Words, There is but one God, and Mahomet if his Prophet. 
The Crefcent and the Star, the Ottoman Arms, till this had con¬ 
tinued engraved upon the higheft Pinnacle of the Tower of 
St. Stephens Church from the Year 1529, when the Citizens 
placed them there in Acknowledgment of Soliman s Generality, 
in ordering no Shot Ihould be made againft their Cathedral: 
but this being not obferved by the Turks in the laft Siege, a 
Crofs vvas immediately advanced in the place of the Crefcent. 
Its firft vigorous Refiftance fhews that it was ftrong at that time; 
and yet it was regularly fortified fince. It’s not very big, but 
the Emperor’s Court renders it rich and magnificent. The 
Prince’s Palace is very ftately, and his Clofets well furnifhed 
with Curiofities. The Cathedral, Abbey of St. Gregory, the Je- 
fuits two Houfes and Colleges, are confiderable, and well worth 
being feen. There is alfo an Univerfity, founded by Frede¬ 
rick II. in 1237, and re-eftablifhed by Albert III. Arch-duke of 
Auftria, in 1363. Guy, Cardinal-Legat of the Holy See, cele¬ 
brated a Council there in 1267. We have the Atts in 19 Ca¬ 
nons or Ordinances. The Suburb of Leopolftad, before the laft 
Siege, did almoft equal the Magnificence of che Town. Le Mai- 
fon des Favourites, and the ftately Church of the Scots, were the 
chief Ornaments, befides which the Court Lords had their fine 
Palaces there; but all thefe were burn’d during the Siege in 
1683. The Cathedral of St. Stephen is famous for its Spire, one 
of the fineft in the whole World, adorn’d with Statues and other 
curious Embellifhments of Architefture : the Steeple is account¬ 
ed about 46$ foot high. Our Ladies Church is alfo very confi¬ 
derable, both for its Bignefs and the Beauty of its Pillars. The 
Town is environ’d with 12 good Baftions, which with the con- 
veniency of the Danube to bring it Provifions, and the great 
number of its Inhabitants, render it very ftrong. The Danube 
forms the Ifle Prefer before the Gates, where a confiderable 
Army may lodge conveniently for its Defence. Dr. Brown, in 
his Travels, gives the following Account of this Place. Vienna 
is not feated upon the main Stream of the Danube, but by a 
Branch thereof, for the River running through a low Country, 
it is divided into feveral Streams, and makes many Iflands; a 
fmall River named Wien runs by the Eaft part of the City, and 
enters the Danube below it. The City is now feparated from 
the Suburbs by a fair Efplanade or open Ground, above a Muf- 
ket-fhot over; ten of its Baftions are towards the Land, and two 
towards the Water, fo very large, that a great part of the Mili¬ 
tia of the City may be mufter’d on any of them; the Ditch is 
large and very deep, into which although they can let in the Ri¬ 
ver, yet it is commonly kept dry, left they ftiou’d incommode 
their deep Cellars. The whole compafs, taking in the Suburbs, 
makes a very large circuit; but the City it felf, which is walled 
in, may be about three Miles in Circumference, and is exceed¬ 
ing populous, and as full of Strangers, for the bignefs of the 
place, as moft in Europe, efpecially in time of Peace; Turks, 
Tartars, Grecians, Tranfylvanians, Sclavonians, Hungarians, Cro- 
atians, Spaniards, Italians, French, Polanders, Dutch, &c. be¬ 
ing feen there all in their proper Habits. The City is fairly 
built of Stone, audwell paved; many Houfes are fix Stories 
high, and fomewhat flat-roof’d, after the Italian way. The 
Imperial Palace is very noble, fubftantial, and Princely fur- 
nilh’d, confifting chiefly of two Courts ; at the Entrance, over 
the Gate, are fet in Capital Letters the five Vowels, A, E, 1,0, V. 

whereof Men fancy various Interpretations, as, Auftria eft Im- 
perare Orbi Vniverfo-, and A Res Ardreich eft Ofterreich Vntherthan; 
i. e. all the World is fubjeft to Auftria. Vienna ftands 26 German 
Miles from L'mty to the Eaft, 6 from the Borders of Hungary, 
50 from Cracow, 54 from Buda. Long. 59.10. Lat. 48. 22. 
The Curiofities of the Emperor’s Clofct are mention’d at large 
by Dr. Brown in his Travels. 

VIENNE upon the Rhone and Gere, a Town of France in 
Dauphine, Capital of Viennois, with an Archbifl'oprick. It’s the 
Vienna or Vienna Allobrogum of the Ancients, call d fo becaufc 
it’s probable the ARobroges were the Founders thereof: But let 
this be as it will, it’s certain Vienne was fince that time a Roman 
Colony, Seat of the Senate, and perhaps the Refidence of the 
Lord Lieutenant of the Gauls, which made the Romans fpare no 
Goft to render it confiderable. The Remains of their Buildings 
to be feen there to this very day, are proofs of this Truth ; for 
there are few Towns in France where there have been fo many, 
Vienne became Capital of the Kingdom of the Bourgundians, in 
the fifth Century; but this State being fhook by Clovis’s Victo¬ 
ries, and quite overthrown by his Children’s Arms, the French 
were Mafters of it until Lewis the Lifper’s time. Bofon, Brother 
in Law to Charles the Bald, had the Kingdoms of Burgundy and 
Arles. There have been feveral great Changes fince that time, 
and Vienne has buffer’d very much, efpecially in the lift Civil 
Wars; fo that it was not without reafon that fome laid it was 
buried in its own Ruins: however, it lies now between feveral 
Hills along the Banks of the Rhone : its Length is confiderable, 
from the Gate of Lions to that of Avignon; but the Breadth 
bears no proportion to it. The Metropolis of St. Maurice is a 
very ftately Building, and its Archbifhop takes the Title of 
Great Primate of the Gauls. The Suffragants are Valence Die, 
Grenoble, Viviers, St. John of Morienne and Geneva. This Town 
is Capital of the Country called Viennois, which lies between the 
Rhone and Ifere. This Situation got it the Name of the Ifiand of 
the ARobroges; and afterwards it was called the State of the Dau¬ 
phins of Viennois. There have been feveral Councils held at 
Vienne-, amongft others, that wherein the Templet's Order was 
abolifh’d, and Pope Boniface VIII’s Proceedings againft Philip 
the Fair revok’d. Hither Pilate, and Archelaus the Son of He¬ 
rod the Great, were bani filed : Valentinian the Tounger was here 
murther’d by Arbagaftus a treacherous Courtier in 592. Pope 
Clement V. held a Council here in 1311, which made the Feaft 
of Corpus Chrifti inftituted before by Pope Urban IV. to be uni- 
verfally obferved. In 474, or 477, the Bifhop of Vienne held 
a Council for the fettling the Falls of Rogation-Week. In cne 
held in 1112 the Emperor Henry V. was Excommunicated, and 
the Treaty betwixt Pope Pafchal II. and him touching Invefti- 
tures, made null. St. Marthe, Du Chefne, Genebrard, Brovins. 

VIENNE, in Latin Vigenna, a River of France, that has its 
Source in Limoufm : It palfes by Limoges, Confolant, Chauvigni, 
ChafteReraut, enters Tourane, waters Chinon, and empties it felf 
into the Loire at Cande. 

VIESTE, in Latin Apenefta and Vieftx, a Town of the 
Kingdom of Naples in the Capitanate, with a Bifhoprick Suffra¬ 
gant of Manfredonia. 

VIET US (Fr and feus J Native of Fontenay in Poitou, was an 
excellent Mathematician : He difeover’d many Faults in the Li¬ 
lian Calendar, and made a new one conformable to the Feafts 
and Rites of the Church of Rome. During the Di borders of the 
League, the Cypher made ufe of by the Spaniards confifted of 
500 different Charatters, fo that though their Letters were often 
intercepted, they could never be decypher’d, Until they were 
fent to Vietus, by the King’s Orders: he read them, and all the 
other fent him afterwards; which fo difappointed the Spani¬ 
ards Defigns for two Years, that they publi filed at Rome and 0- 
ther places, that the King had recourfe to Magick to read their 
Charafter. This great Man died in 1603. Vietus’s Effay upon 
ApoRonius was fo much valued, that feven Years after, in imita¬ 
tion of him, Marinus GeRandus, an excellent Mathematician of 
Ragufa, publi fil’d a Book call’d ApoRonius Redivivus, with a Sup¬ 
plement of ApoRonius GaRus. Thuan. Voftius. 

VIGAND (JohnJ a German Minifter, and excellent Di¬ 
vine : He was one of thofe that help’d Flaccus iUyricus to com- 
pofe his Centuries of the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory; and when he 
had done, was made Bifhop of Pomerania in Prujfta. He exer- 
cifed this Charge 12 Years, and died in 1587: His chief Works 
arc, Dc Deo Methodus, De imagine Dei in hominibus; De Libero 
hominis arbitrio, de Legibus Divinis. Hiftor’ta de Alee vera de fuc- 
cino de Sale, Catalogus Herbarum in Prujfta najeentium. 

VIGEVANO, or Vigeve, in Latin Viglebanum, a Town of 
Milan upon the Teftn in the County Vigevano. It has been late¬ 
ly made a Bifhop’s See under the Metropolis of Milan, whence 
it is but 20 Miles. It was the pleafantelt Refidence thefe Dukes 
had, though it lies in a very barren place. Hermolaus, Barba- 
rus, Merula. 

VIGILANTIUS, a Ganlijh and no Spanijh Prieft, as moft 
Hiftorians thought, that took Calaguri or Calahorre, a Town of 
Spain in Old Caftile, for Calaguri a little Borough near the Town 
of Cominges. This Vigilantius taught that People Ihould render 
no Honour to the Relicks of Martyrs, calling thofe Idolaters 
that worfhipped them, and faying, Their pretended Miracles 
were real Ulufions and Cheats. He added, that People fiiould 
ftiun their Converfations that frequented Churches dedicated to 
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Martyrs: That none fhould Pray for the Dead ; and that it was 
an unwarrantable Folly to light Candles and Lamps in Churches 
in the day time. He alio condemn’d Failing,Watching, and Vows 
of Virginity. The Learned Dr. Cave reprefents the Charge ob- 
jefted againil Vigilantius, as follows, vi^. He affirm’d, That the 
Relicks of Martyrs were not to be over-worfhipp’d ; and that 
the Miracles wrought at the Places where they were lodg’d, 
might be taken for Diabolical Illufions; that the Celebacy of the 
Clergy was not more acceptable to God than the State of Mar¬ 
riage ; that the Commands of our Saviour did not oblige a Man 
to fell his Eilate, and difpofe of it all at once to the Poor ; that 
the ufe of Candles, in the Day-time in Churches, and the cuilo- 
mary Obfervation of Vigils were indefenfible. St. Jerome, who 
had formerly been an acquaintance of Vigilantius, had a warm 
Difpute with him about thefe Points: But notwithftanding St. 
Jerome's Vehemence, ’tis certain, even by the Confeilion of this 
Father, that after this Controverfie was begun, Vigilantius was 
not efkem’d unworthy of Communion even by his own Biffiop. 
Cave Hiftor. Liter, pars prima. Baronins, Oodeau, Gcnnad. 

VIGILIUS (Pope) a Roman by Nation. Before his Pontifi¬ 
cate, when but Deacon, Pope Agapetus fent him to Conftantino- 
ple; where Theodore, Wife of the Emperor Juftinian, was fo ta¬ 
ken with his Parts, that fhe promifed ffie would fettle him in 
St. Peter's Chair, upon condition he would engage to annul the 
Adis of a Council held at Conflantinople againil the Schifmatick 
Prelates whom fhe fupported. Vigilius promifed he would •, fo 
return’d into Italy laden with Prefents, but found Silver ins cho- 
fen, which broke all his Meafures; yet he neither loll Courage 
nor the Hopes of compaffing his Deligns; a favourable occafion 
prefented itfelf fo, that he perfuaded Belifarius to baniffi Sil¬ 
ver ins, and got the Clergy that durll, or could not refill his Au¬ 
thority, to chufe him • but after Silverim died in his Exile in 
540, he depofed himfelf, and was chofen a fecond time, and 
became a new Man, acquainted Juftinian that he condemn’d all 
the Hereticks whoiji that Prince fupported ; and going to Con- 
ftantinople, excommunicated the Emprefs Sever a, and all the 
Acephali. He defended the three Chapters, but afterwards for 
Peace-fake condemn’d them again. This anger’d the Biffiops of 
Africa who feparated themfelves from him, as well as the Dea¬ 
cons of his own Church, whom he excommunicated. In the 
mean time the Emperor finding that Vigilius reful'ed to come to 
an Affembly of Bilhops, baniffi’d him; but his Exile was not 
long ; and as he had leave to return into Italy, he died of the 
Stone at Syracufe in Sicily, in 555 ; his Body was carried to 
Rome. We have eighteen Epiftles of his. Platina fays, That 
the Emprefs Theodora, enraged that Vigilius broke his Promife, 
fent Athemius to Rome, who feiz’d and conduced him to Con- 
ftantinople; and adds, that the Romans at his palfage down the 
Tyber, followed him with Curfes, pelting him with Sticks and 
Stones ; and that upon his obflinate Refolution of not comply¬ 
ing with the Emprefs, and his faying, that he was come to a Dio- 
cleftan, not to a Juftinian, he was roughly handled, beaten 
and dragg’d from St. Euphemia's Church, whither he fled for 
Ihelter, by certain rude People, who put a Halter about his 
Neck, and led him like a common Criminal publickly through 
the City till the Evening. Liber at. in Brev. Evag. lib. 4. cap. 18. 
Niceph.lib. 17. Baron, in Annul. Cyacon, ftyc. 

VIGILIUS TAPSENSIS, Biffiop of Tapfus or Thapftus 
in Barbary, flouriffi’d about the Year 484, being fummon’d to 
Carthage by Hunnericlj King of the Vandals, to give an account 
of his Religion : He iubferib’d Eugenius, Biffiop of Carthage's 
Confelfion of Faith, and maintain’d the Catholick Belief with 
great Conltancy. The Perfecution of the Arian Vandals grow¬ 
ing fevere, he went to Conflantinople, where he wrote againfl 
Eutiches. This Vigilius has been often millaken for Vigilius Bi¬ 
ffiop of Trent. His Writings were publiffi’d under other Men’s 
Names which Chiffletius believes; was done by himfelf, either 
to avoid the ill Wage of the Arians, or elfe to recommend his 
Works the better, by their palling under Authors of Reputation. 
The Creed which goes under the Name of Athanaftus, was moil 
probably drawn up by this Vigilius, and publiffi’d under Athana- 
fius's Name. Chiffletius has now Collefted his Works, and Pub¬ 
liffi’d ’em under the Name of the right Author. Cbifflet. in Edit. 
Illius Operum. Cav. Hiftor. Liter, pars prima. 

VIGILIUS, Biffiop of Trent, lived in the fourth Age, and 
gave great Proofs of his Piety and Learning. He writ to Sim- 
plicienus of Milan, or to another Biffiop of this Name, an ac¬ 
count of the Martyrdom of Siftnnius Martyrius, and Alexander 
Maffacred by the Pagans near Trent. Afterwards he came to 
the place of Execution, and broke Saturn's Idol that was wor- 
ffiipp’d there ; which fo enrag’d the Idolaters, that they 
fton’d him to Death. Vfuard Ipeaks of Vigilius, as of one that 
had fuffer’d under the Confullhip of Stilicon, that is, in the 
Year 400 and 405. Voffius. 

VIGILIUS DE ZUICHEM, a famous Lawyer of the 
Low-Countries, flouriffi’d in the ibth Age : He printed the 
Greek. Inftitutes of Theophilus, which he had drawn out of Car¬ 
dinal Bejfarion’s Library, and after feveral important Imploy- 
ments which he had gone through, died of Grief; that the 
Duke of Alva and Don John of Aujlria, inllead of following his 
mild Advice, by their rigorous Meafures, threw the People into 
a Rebellion. He was buried in the Cathedral of Gant, whereof 
he was Biffiop. 

VIGNACOURT {Aloftof) 53d great Mailer of Sc. John 
of Jerufalems Order, fucceeded Martin de Career., in 1601, be¬ 
ing before that, great Hofpi taller, and chief of the French Nation: 
during his Reign there were no troubles in the Order, and far 
from lofingany thing by the Turks-, the Fortreffes of Lepanto, 
Lango, Chaleau-roux in Greece, the Mahometan in Barbary, with 
feveral ether Places, were taken and plundred, and a great num¬ 
ber of Turks made Slaves. Fie built feveral Towers and Fcrtref- 
fes round the Ifle of Maltha upon the Coaits, and made a fine 
Fountain in the middle of the City Valette. He died in 1622. 
Nafterat. 

VIGNES (Pfter of) a German Lawyer, and Chancellor of 
the Emperor Frederick II. was in great Efleem in the Thir¬ 
teenth Age. He was Witty, Eloquent and Learned, and ferved 
his Mailer in the important Affairs between him and the Popes 
Gregory IX. and Innocent IV. He writ feveral Treatifes upen this 
Subjefl, as De Poteftate Imperiali, fix Books of Letters, ftyc. Yet 
was accufed of perfuading Frederic’s Phyficians to poifen him. 
The Intreague being difeover’d, the Phyfician was hang’d, the 
Chancellor condemn’d to have his Eyes put out, to be led in 
this condition through the Town,and then to be deliver’d to the 
Inhabitants of Pifta his cruel Enemies: But all this was not exe¬ 
cuted, becaufe this unhappy Man hallned his own Death, by 
knocking out his Erains againfl a Pillar, to which he was bound. 
This hapned in 1249. Several Authors affirm, that his Accu- 
fation was Unjull, and that he was treated fo ill in the Prifcn 
of Capua, that he knock’d his Brains out againil the Walls for 
Defpair. Volateran, Sigonius, Sponde. 

VIGNIER ( Nicholas) a Burgundian of a good Family, pra- 
fticed Phyfick with great Reputation in Germany in the Sixteenth 
Century; fo that coming into France, he was chofen to be one 
of the King’s Phyficians, and honour’d with the place of Hillo- 
riographer of France. He was accufed of want of Relpeft to 
the Pope ; but commended for his Skill in his Calling, and his 
French and Latin Works, as his Eccleftaftical Hiftory, his Hiftori- 
cal Bibliotheque, his Summary of the Hiftory of France, his FaJH 
of the ancient Hebrews, Greeks and Romans, Rerum Burgundia- 
rum Chronicon, his Difcourfe concerning the Original of the Royal 
Family oft the Capets, ftyc. Thuan. 

VIGNOLE ( James de ) a great Mailer in Architeflure, 
living in the Sixteenth Century. He went to Rome, and im¬ 
prov’d himfelf by ftudying the Remains of Antiquity there, 
and by reading Vitruvius. He was employ’d by Francis I. King 
of France, in calling of Statues in imitation of the Originals of 
the Ancients. Accad. des Arts. 

VIH IT Z, or Bigihon, a Town of Hungary, Capital of Croa¬ 
tia, belongs to the Turks-, its Latin Name is Vihit^a, but it’s 
believ’d it was formerly called Auftantala. It was taken by the 
Turks in 1592, after a llout Refinance, and the Garrifon bafe- 
ly Murther’d contrary to Articles. 

VIL AIN E, in Latin Vindana or Vidana, a River of Brit any, 
it paffes by Rennes, and difeharges it felf into the Sea, between 
Vennes and the Mouth of the Loire. 

VILIMER, or Gilmer, Nephew of Huneric King of the 
Vandals-, his Ambition to Reign made him take Arms againft 
King Hilderic, and got himfelf chofen King by the Vandals, 
keeping Hilderic Pri loner, whom he afterwards put to Death; 
he reign’d over the Vandals for three Years. Procopius. 

VILLA FRANCA, the principal Town in the Tercet a 
Ifland, being very Beautiful, and rich in Wine and Corn : It 
was taken by the English without Refillancc in 1597, and plun¬ 
der’d, to the great inriching of the Army. 

VILLARET ( Foulques ) 2 5th great Mailer of the Order of 
Sc. John of Jcrufalem, whofe Convent during his Reign refided 
in the Ifle of Cyprus and Rhodes ; in 1308 he fucceeded William 
of Villaret, and foon after his Election refolved to quit Cyprus, 
that he might give no Jealoufie to the King thereof, and form’d 
the Defign of the Conquell of the Ifle of Rhodes, whereof the 
Saracens had made themfelves Mailers. To fpeed the better in 
this Undertaking, he went to the Emperor Andronic II. who 
willingly gave him the Invelliture of the Ifland, which being 
confirm’d by Pope Clement I. rending then at Avignon, he e- 
quip’d a ilrong Fleet, beat the Saracens out of Rhodes in 1309, 
and feiz’d feveral other Ifiands in the Archipelago. Hillcry does 
net give us the particulars of this Conquell, but there are Repre- 
fentations of Alfaults, Fights, Scaling of Walls, (ftre. in the an¬ 
cient Tapllries that belonged to the great Mailer of Aubuftbn. 
Though feme are of opinion, that Rhodes was taken by a Stra¬ 
tagem, feveral valiant Knights covering themfelves with Sheep¬ 
skins, and mixing with a Flock of Sheep that was driven into 
the Town in the Dark ; they wereno fooner got in, but falling 
upon the Guards, they fecur’d the Gates for their Army. The 
Convent was removed thicher, and the Hofpitallers, called Rho¬ 
dians or Knights of Rhodes. Othoman I. Emperor of the Turks, 
befieged it in 1310, before the Town was well fortified, but the 
Great Mailer defended it vigoroufly, and with the aflillance of 
Amedeos IV. Count of Savoy, forced the Turks to raife the Siege. 
A little after this. Pope Clement V. gave the Knights of Rhodes 
all that belonged to the Templers, whofe Order was abolifh’d 
at the Councii of Viene in Dauphine, in 1311. The fame Pope 
had united before the Hofpital of St. Samfton of Conflantinople, 
that was in the Town of Corinth in Greece, to the Order of the 
Knights of Jeruftalem; but this was done at the requell, and by 
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the free confent of the great Matter and the Brothers of that 
Hofpital, who yielded all their Spiritual and Temporal Potteffi- 
ons to the great Matter of Villaret and his Succeffors. After fo 
many great Aftions, this good Man was accufed of neglefting 
the Intereft of the Order, and labouring to enrich himfelf. The 
Difobedience broke out into open Rebellion to that degree, that 
the Knights met of their own Authority, form’d a Chapter, 
depofedthe great Matter, and chofe Maurice de Pagnac in his 
place; upon this Conteftation of both Parties, the Pope took 
to himfelf the Dignity of great Matter, and nam’d Gerard de 
Pins his Vicar General. The Suit held five Years, until Mau¬ 
rice de Pagnac s Death, which hapned in 1321, and then the 
great Matter of Villaret was reftor’d again • but he abdicated 
two Years after, and return’d into Provence, where he died in 
1325. His SucccfTor was Elion de Villeneuve, chofen in 1323. 
Bofio, Naberal. 

VILLEBRIDE ( Peter of ) 18 th Matter of the Order of 
St. John of Jerufalem, whofe Convent refided then at Ptolemais 
or Sc. John of Acre, fucceeded in 1248 Bertrand de Comps. Du¬ 
ring his Reign, St. Lewis of France crofs’d himfelf for the Con- 
queftof the Holy Land, and arrived in the Itte of Cyprus in 
September 1248. The great Matter accompanied him to the 
Siege, took Damiata in 1249, and the Year after was taken 
Prifoner with him and the King of Cyprus, the great Matter of 
the Tempters, and feveral other Princes, in a Battel fought a- 
gainft the Souldan. A Truce being agreed upon for 10 Years, 
this great Matter not only paid his own Ranfom, but would con¬ 
tribute to the Payment of the King’s, which the Tcmplers being 
againft, the Door of the Treafury was broke open, and 30000 
Crowns, the Sum the King wanted, taken out. After giving 
great Proofs of his Courage and great Prudence in the Govern¬ 
ment of his Order, this great Matter died in 12 $ 1. Bofio. Haber at. 

VILLE FRANCH E, aTown of France, Capital of Beaujolois. 
It has a Collegiate Church, and an Academy that confifts of 
fome learned Members. There are feveral other Towns of this 
Name in France, but lefs confiderable ; one in Perigord, one in 
the County of Nice, which is a Sea-Port, <fiyc. 

VILLE GAGNON ( Nicfxlat Durant of) Knight of Mal¬ 
tha, Native of Provence, propofed the Defign he conceived of 
eftablifiring a Colony in Southern America to Admiral Coligni, 
and told him that amongtt other Advantages that would accrue 
thence to the Kingdom, it would prove a fafe Retreat for the 
Protettants. The Admiral lik’d the Projeft, and with the King’s 
leave equip’d three great Ships, on which Villegagnon, with a 
great number of Calvinifts, embarqued themfelves ; and about 
the latter end of November 1555, enter’d into the River of Ja¬ 
neiro upon the Coafts of Brafil-, and landing, builc a Fort, which 
he called Coligny from the Admiral’s Name, and fent back two 
of the Ships laden with Merchandizes and the Rarities of that 
Country, and dettr’d Succour to fettle himfelf, and put things 
into a Potture of Defence againtt the Barbarians and Portuguefe, 
who had made themfelves Matters of moft Places upon the 
Coaft of Brafil. The Admiral fent him three other Ships the 
next Year after, in which, amongtt a great number of Prote- 
ftants, were two famous Minifters of Geneva, Peter Richer and 
William Chartier ; thefe arrived in America in the Month of 
March 1558, and celebrated the Lord's Supper, according to the 
Difcipline of Geneva. But the Calvinifts happening to fall out 
among themfelves, occatton’d a great deal of Difturbance, info- 
much that Villegagnon was fo far fhock’d at it, that he openly 
declar’d himfelf a Roman Catholick, which the Admiral under- 
ftanding, refus’d to fend him any more Succours ; fo that, not 
being in a condition to refift the Portuguefe and Natives, he was 
forc’d to quit the Fort of Coligni, and return into France, where 
he wrote.againft Calvinifm. Maimbourg Hift. du Calvinifme. 

VILLE N E U V E ( Eliot of ) 26th Great Matter of St. John 
of Jerujalem's Order, whofe Convent refided then at Rhodes, 
fucceeded Foulques de Villaret in 1323. The firtt; thing he did 
was to clear the Order, then much in Debt ; and for that end, 
raifed the Taxes paid by the Commandaries for the Profit of the 
common Treafury of the Order, and fold the Pope for 2500 
Crowns, fome Places that belonged to the Order at Cahors in 
Quercy : Then he held a General Chapter at Montpelier, where¬ 
in many Abufes were reformed, and new Laws and Ordinances 
made; but notwithrtanding his care, fome envious People 
writ to the Pope about 1340, that the Knights of Rhodes being 
then become very rich, began to follow the Diforders of the 
Templets, and that it would do far better if their Poffettions 
were divided between two Orders, that fo by a conftant Emu¬ 
lation they lhouldkeepto their Duties-, but neither the Com¬ 
plaint nor Advice was littned to; and the Great Matter of Vide 
Neuve, to ttievv his Zeal, armed fix Galleys to attitt the League 
of the Chriftian Princes, and omitted nothing to prove his In¬ 
clinations were bent to the good of Chriftendom. His good 
Conduft appeared in reducing the Itte of Lango that had revol¬ 
ted againft the Order, in the great Treafure he left the Religi¬ 
on, his Magnificence in the Church he built at Rhodes, and the 
Cattle that was called by his Name. He died in x 345, and had 
for Succeffor Dcodat de Gozcn. Bofio. Naberat. 

V ILL ERS. That this Family, originally of French Extra¬ 
ction, hath been of great Antiquity in Lcicefterjhirc, is clear e- 
nough from what Mr. Burton, in his Hiftorical Work of that 
County, under the Title of Brofesby, their Seat, hath well ob- 
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ferved ; of which was Sir George Villers Knr. a Pcrfon of emi ¬ 
nent Note, who by his firtt Wife, had Sir William Villers Knr. 

. and Bar. Father or Sir George Villers, now of Brofesly Bar. and 
Sir Edward Widers Knt. from whom the now Vifcount Grandifim 
in Ireland is defeended, and by Mary his feccnd Wife had three 
Sons, John afterwards Vifcount Pur beef, George who by his great 
and high Advancements to Honor added no fmall Luttre to this 
worthy Family. This George, born at Brohesby 1592, 34 £/ft, 
was bred up to, and became fo great a Proficient in all manlv 
Exercifes, and in the French Tongue, during three Years that 
he continued in France; that King James was prefently taken 
with his graceful Deportment, and firtt entertained him as Cup¬ 
bearer, afterwards gave Order to fwear him of the Bed-cham¬ 
ber, inftalled him Knight of the Garter, advanc’d him to the 
Degree of Baron of this Realm by the Title of I.ord Whaddcn in 
the County of Bucks, and in 1616 created him Earl of Bucking¬ 
ham, advanc’d him in 161710 the Title of Marquefs of Buc¬ 
kingham^ made him High Admiral of England, Ireland, and 
Principality of Wales ; and having heap’d other Favours upon 
him, lent him with Prince Charles into Spain, to accelerate "the 
Marriage then in Agitation. They fet out the 18th of Fcbrua- 
ry 1623, with difguifed Beards, and under the borrowed Names 
of Thomas and John Smith; they arrived at Paris the 2 2d of 
February, and having fpent a Day there to view the City and 
Court, they got to Bayonne the utmoft Town of France in fix 
Days, and in four Days thence to Madrid,viz. the 5 th of March, 
where it’s faid he was difrelifh’d for his height of Spirit, French 
Garb, and taking upon him over-much Familiarity with the 
Prince : However, before his Departure thence, he obtained 
another Patent from King James, bearing Date the 18th of 
May 21 Jac. whereby he was created Earl of Coventry and 
Duke of Buckingham. That Match being broke, it’s faid, he 
drew the Prince to clofe with thefe of the Privy Council and 
Nobility, who were moft oppofite to Spain and beft lik’d by the 
Puritans; and that thereupon he projefted the Calling of a Par¬ 
liament, to gain the greater Credit with the People; which fo 
incenfed the Spaniard, that their Embattadors afperfed him 
with a Defign to take off King James, and difpole of him to his 
Country-Houfes and Paftimes, the Prince having Years and A- 
bilities fufficient for Publick Government; and thereupon ad¬ 
vis’d the King to rid himfelf of this Captivity. King James 
dying foon after, he was fent to treat with the Vnitcd Provinces 
and Minifters of the Confederate Princes, for the Recovery of 
the Palatinate ; at which time, he pnrehafed a choice Collefti- 
on of Arabicf Manufcripts, gain’d in remote Countries through 
the Induftry and Diligence of Erpenius a famousLinguift ; which 
Manufcripts were, after his Death, bellowed on the Univerfity 
of Cambrige, whereof he was Chancellor. Being King Charles 
his chief Favourite, he was fent to conduct the New Queen 
from France, and afterwards fent to make a League with" the 
United Provinces again ft the Emperor and the King of Spain .- 
Notwithftanding all which, the Commons, in two fubfequent 
Parliaments, fell upon him fharply, as the prime Caufe of all 
publick Mifcarriages; and the Earl of Briftol exhibited Articles 
againft him, but nothing was done by reafon of the Diffolution 
of the Parliaments. Some time after, his Majefty being pro¬ 
vok’d by the King of France’s obftrufting the Landing of Cjur.t 
Mansfield’s Army, defign’d for the Relief of the Palatinate, and 
his ill Treatment of his Proteftant Subjects, and Seizure of 120 
Englifh Ships with their Merchandize and Artillery, rais’d cen- 
fiderable Forces, and made this Duke General of them, as a!lb 
Admiral of his whole Fleet, to the end he might demand juft 
Reparation therein. He landed in the Ifle of Rhe in Aid of the 
Rochellers, then Befieged by the French-, in which, finding two 
ftrong Forts, he fruitlefly attempted one of them; and after 
three Months ftay, difeerning frelh Forces brought in by the 
French, he made a diforderly Retreat, wherein he loft 200 
brave Gentlemen, and near 2000 of his Common Soldiers, e’er 
he could reach his Ships: This was imputed to his imprudent 
Conduft; and the enfuing Parliament voted his great Power to 
be the Caufe of all the Evils that befel the Kingdom. This 
touching him fo nearly in point of Honour, he intended by a 
fecond Expedition thither, to do his utmott to regain what he 
had loft in that unhappy Attempt. Having made large Prepa¬ 
rations, he came to Portj'mouth in Augujl the enfuing Year, where 
he was ftabb’d by John Felton, Lieutenant of a Foot Company in 
Sir James Ramjey’s Regiment in 1628, in the 36th Year of his 
Age. It’s faid, Felton was mov’d to this wicked Aft by the 
Duke’s denying him a Captain’s Place upon a Vacancy : He ac¬ 
knowledged that he had bought the Knife he killed him with, 
in an obfeure Cutler’s Shop on Towerbill, for 10 Pence; and that 
he fix’d the Sheath to the Lining of his Pocket, that he might 
draw it with one Hand, his other being maim’d : Alfo that 
he haftned to Portfmouth, partly on Horfeback and partly on 
Foot, being indigentof Money. This Duke of Buckingham had 
three Sons, James, George, and Francis who was born after his 
Death; James died young, George fucceeded in the Honours, 
was made Knight of the moft Noble Order of the Garter by 
King Charles II. Matter of his Horfe, and Lord Lieutenant 
for the County of Torf • He died without Iffue. Francis was 
killed in a Skirmifh with the Parliament Forces at Kingfton, An. 
1648, intending to refeue King Charles I, out of the Ifle ofWigfo. 
Dugdale. 

L 2 VILLICUS 
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VILLICUS ( Joffelintss ) born at Refel, a Town of the Pro¬ 
vince of Wemerland in Prujfta. He taught Youth at Franckfort 
upon the Oder, and read upon Virgil’s Eclogs when he was but 
15 Years old : Sometime after he was made Greek Profeifor 
there, and Reftor of the Univerfity and laftly, having pro- 
fefs’d Phyfick with great Reputation, he died of an Apoplexy in 
i S $2, being 51 Years of Age. He was a Perfon of a great com- 
pafs of Learning, as appears by his Works •, die Principal of 
which are, Compendium Artium. De Formando Studio in quo- 
Iibet Artium genere. De Locuftis Dialogus. Explicatio de Zytho 
fuccino, foe. Afagirica. Commentarius Anatomicus. Confilia Me¬ 
dic a. Obfervationes in LaZlantium de Opificio Dei. Expofitio in 
Evangelia. Com went aria in Epiftolas Pauli ad Timotheum, foe. 
Thuan Hift. Melchior Adam. 

VILLIERS (John of) 2 2d Great Matter of the Order of 
St. John of Jerusalem, was of the French Nation, and chofen after 
the Death of Nicholas de Lorgue in 1288, Reigned three Years in 
the IJle of Cyprw, and was the laft great Matter of the Order in 
Syria ; for in his time all the Towns that were left the Chriftians 
were taken by Afelac Seraf Souldan of Egypt, who made himfelf 
Matter of Ptolemais or Acre in 1291. Henry of Lufignan, King 
of Jerusalem and Cyprus, the Great Matter Villiers, and the chief 
of the Militant Religious, made Head againft the Enemies un¬ 
til all the Chriftians were embarked ; then yielding ground by 
little and little, fought to their Vefiels. The King of Cyprus 
gave the Town of Limiffon to the Hospitallers and Tempters, where 
the Great Matter Villiers feeing no likelihood of Succour to re¬ 
turn into the Holy Land, applied himfelf to regulate the Affairs 
of his Order •, and for that purpofe, kept two general Chapters, 
wherein it was order’d, That all the Knights ftiould come to the 
Convent with their Equipage, to defend the IJle of Cyprus againft 
the Souldan. It was he eftablifhed the Form of Elefting the 
Great Matter, alrnoft as it is obferv’d now, as may be feen by 
the Statutes he made. He died of Age and Grief in 1294, and 
jiad for Succeffor Odon de Pius. Bofio Haber at. 

VILLIERS ILE ADAM (Philip of) 43d Great Matter 
of the Order of St. John of Jerufalem, fucceeded Fabrice of Ca- 
rette in 1521. He reign’d alrnoft two Years at Rhodes, eight 
Years without any Settlement, and three and a half at Malta. 
Before his Eleftion he was great Hofpitaller, chief of the French 
Nation, and Embaffador from the Order to their King. He ar¬ 
rived at Rhodes in the Month of September, the fame Year of 
his Eleftion, fortified the Town againft the Siege it was threat- 
ned with • but whilft he was employed to preferve this Bul¬ 
wark of Chriftendom, a Jewifi) Phyfician gave the Turk an Ac¬ 
count of all Things, by the means of a Grecian of Scio that car¬ 
ried his Letters to Conftantinople ; befides Andrew of Amarat, 
Prior of Caftille, and afterwards Chancellor of the Order, a great 
Enemy to Villiers, becaufe he was preferr’d before him to this 
Dignity which he pretended to, gave private Inftruftions to the 
Grand Signior by a Turkjjh Slave, whom he faid he fent to get 
Money for his Ranfom, but inftead of that brought him back 
Letters from Soliman, as was difeovered fince. In the mean 
time the Turkjfi) Fleet appear’d before Rhodes in June 1522, 
which made in all 400 Sail, with 200000 Men, whereof 60000 
were to work in the Mines ; and during the Siege, new Succors 
arriv'd that made above 100000 Men. All this did not ihake 
the great Matter’s Courage, who reduced the Turks fo low, that 
they fent to the Grand Signior to come in Perfon if he defign’d 
to take the Place •, when come, feeing his Men fo vigoroufly re- 
pulfed in their Affaults, he defigned to have raifed the Siege, 
had not his frelh Advice from the Traitors in the Town made 
him alter the Refolution. This Treachery being difeover’d, A- 
marat was Eeheaded, and the Jew Hang’d and Quarter’d ; but 
at laft the Chriftian Princes fending no Succor during a Siege of 
fix Months, the great Matter was forced to Surrender the Town 
and Ifland upon Compofition the 24th of December 1 §22. This 
Conqueftcoft Soliman immenfeSums, and above 100000 fight¬ 
ing Men. The Great Matter left Rhodes the ifl of January 1523, 
with about 50 Sail that carried his Knights, and about 4000 In¬ 
habitants ; and having patted the Winter in Candia, arrived at 
Atejjina in Sicily about the end of April: Thence he continued 
his Voyage to Rome, where he was at Pope Adrian VI. his Death, 
and was made Guardian of the Conclave when Julius of Medi- 
cis was chofen, who was Knight of the Order, Great Prior of 
Capoue, Cardinal, Nephew to Pope Leo X. and nam’d Clement 
VII. This new Pope gave him the Town of Viterbo until a bet¬ 
ter Place offer’d, where the Knights might be more ferviceable 
againft the Infidels. The Great Matter held a General Chapter 
in 1527, wherein it was refolved they Ihould accept of the 
Ifle of Malta, which the Emperor Charles V. offer’d the Or¬ 
der : And thence he went to Saragojfa in Sicily, where he 
received this Donation of Malta, Goxe, and Tripoli of Barbary, 
by Letters Patents from this Emperor. He arrived at Malta in 
the Month of Otlober, and gave the necettary Orders for this 
new Eftablifhment. And having thus fignaliz’d his Reign by 
his Courage, Prudence, and Piety, he ended his Days as he was 
fortifying the Ifle of A fait a and Town of Tripoli; This hap¬ 
pen’d in 1554. His Succeffor was Perrin de Pont. See Rhodes. 
Bofio. Naberat. 

VINCENNES, a Cattle fomewhat Eaftward from Paris. 
Philip of Valois laid the Foundation of it in 1327. King John 
raifed it to the third Story ; and Charles V. finifil’d it. Queen 

Mary of Medicis begun the fine Gallery on Paris fide in i6iq, 
and King Lewis XIV. put it in the Condition it’s now in, in 
1660. This ftately Palace has a ftrong Cattle join’d to it, which 
ferves for a Prifon for Perfons of Quality. In the Court of this 
Cattle is a Chapel, that was founded in 1379 by Charles V. with 
a Treafurer, a Singer, feven Canons, four Vicars, and two Clerks. 
This Cattle of Vincennes is environ’d with a great. Park, which 
Philip the Auguft walled in, in 1183 : There was then a Cattle, 
which the fame Philip demoliftied to build it a-new. King 
Charles V. was born at Vincennes in 1338, and three Kings of 
France died there, viy. Lewis X. in 1316, Charles IV. called 
The Fair, Charles IX. in 1574, and Henry V. King of England, 
in 1422. Le Make Paris ancien fo nouveau. 

S. VINCENT, Deacon and Martyr, liv’d about the end of 
the third Age, under the Reign of the Emperors Dioclefian and 
Maximian. Decian, thefe Emperors Lieutenant in Spain, having 
formed a Defign of exterminating and rooting out Chriftians^ 
took Valerius Bilhop of Saragojfa, and Vincent Deacon of die 
fame Church, and led both to Valentia, where, aftermany vain 
Endeavours to ihake their Conftancy, he bani lhed Valerius be¬ 
caufe he was old and crazy, and kept Vincent to make him un¬ 
dergo all the Torments his Fury could invent ; firft putting him 
upon a Rack, then upon a Grid-iron with Fire under it; and at 
laft ftretching him out upon broken Pots : But when he found 
this Rigour would not do, he had him put into a good Bed, ho¬ 
ping to gain more by that apparent Mildnefs; but was difap- 
pointed, for the Saint expired immediately. Tiiis happened the 
22d of January 305. S. Augujlin. Metaphrajlus. 

S. VINCENT’S Rock in Somerfetflnre, is of Note for its 
great ftore of Diamonds, which are known by the name of Bri- 
Jlol Stones: Thefe for a bright Luftre, come little fhort of thofe 
of India-, and had they their Hardnefs, might eafily pafs for 
the fame. At the Foot of the Rock is a hot Well of Medicinal 
Water. 

VINCENT (de la Louppe) was originally of Perche, of a 
very antient and noble Family : He was likewife confiderablc 
for his Learning, as appears by the Trafts written by him; the 
moft confiderable of which are, his Annotations upon Tacitus, 
his Book of the French MagiJIracy, and his Hiftory of the Hofpi- 
tal General of Chartres, Founded in 1556. 

VINCENT (Vittor) an African, was a Donatift, but counter¬ 
feited himfelf to be Orthodox. About the Year 41 5, he pub- 
li fil’d a new Error about the Origin of Souls, which he faid 
were Parcels of God’s Subftance, and not created by him out of 
nothing. «He writ two Letters in Defence of this erroneous 
Opinion, which St. Augujlin confuted fo clearly, that the new 
Donatift confefs’d himfelf overcome. 

VINCENT (Elizabeth) Daughter of John Vincent of Vf- 
fington in the County of Lincoln, a very Loyal Gentleman, (Wife 
of Henry Carrington ofBarne/ley in Torkfnre, Gent, whofe Father 
was an Officer under Sir George Wentworth, in King Charles the 
Firft’s Army, and fuffer’d very feverely for his Loyalty in the 
late Rebellion; his Father was a Phyfician, defeended from 
the Carringtons in Chef lire, a very antient Family; ) which faid 
John Vincent was Lineally defeended from Richard Vincent of 
Bernake near Stamford; from whom defeended Sir Thomas Vin¬ 
cent Knt. who exchanged the Eftate of Bernake near Stamford 
aforefaid, with Thomas Cecill Earl of Exeter, for other Lands 
in Surrey ; Father of Sir Francis Vincent Knt. and Bar. ( now li¬ 
ving) F'atherofSir Anthony Vincent of Stoke-daberton in Surrey, 
Knt, John Vincent of Vffington abOve-menticned, had for his 
Arms, Gold upon a Pile Blew, three quarter Gules pierc’d Sil¬ 
ver, and for his Creft on the Helm a Bear’s Head Silver, colour’d 
Black, out of a Crown Gold, thereunto adding Alantelles of his 
Colours, viy. Azure lined Argent. 

VIN C E N TIU S ( Samotule ) Palatin of Pofnania, being en- 
raged againft Vladifaus King of Poland, who deprived him of 
the Government of Great Poland to give it his Son Cafimir, fol- 
licited the Knights of Pruffia to break their Truce, entred with 
the German Troops into Poland, defeated Prince Cafimir, and 
plundred and burn’d feveral Towns; but being reconciled to 
Vladifaus, he turned his Arms againft the Germans, gave them 
Battel with Vladifaus near the Cattle of Bleme, where 20000 
Germans were killed. Bill. Hift. 

VINCENTIUS ( Lirinenfis ) a Gaul by Birth, and of a ve¬ 
ry Noble Family. His Father’s Name was Epirochius, and his 
Brother Lupus, ’tis faid, was Bilhop of Troyes in Cbampaigne. He 
follow’d the Profelfion of Arms in the firft part of his Youth, 
but foon quitted this way of Living; and going to Lerinum in 
Provence, turn’d Monk, and went into Priefts Orders. He died 
in the Year 550, in the Reign of Theodofius and Valentinian. 
He wrote under the counterfeit Name of Feregrinus, Adverfus 
Hereticos, Commonitorium duplex, in a very clear and entertaining 
Stile; but the latter part of it was ftole from him; for which 
reafon, he makes a kind of Summary of it at the end of his 
firft : The laft Edition of this Work was printed at Cambridge 
in Twelves, in 1687. Gennad. in Catal. cap. 64. fo 80. Baron, 
in Annal. BeUarmin. de Script. Eccl. Baluzjus in Edit, fo Anot. ad 
Vincent. Lirin. Cave Hift. Liter, pars prima. 

VIN CI ( Leonard of ) a Painter of the State of Florence, fleu- 
ri filed about the latter end of the 15th and beginning of the 
idth Age. He was one of thegreateft Genius’s of his time, and 
belt furnilhed with Perfeftions both of Body and Mind; was an 
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excellent Sculptor and Archiceft, a skilful Mufician, an admira¬ 
ble Poet, very expert in Anatomy and Chymiftry, and through¬ 
ly Learned in the Parts of the Mathematicks : He alfo under¬ 
stood Riding, Fencing, foe. So ftrong withal, that he could 
bend a Horfe-fhoe as if it was Lead. All thefe were accompa¬ 
nied with honourable and generous Inclinations. Lewis Sfor^a 
called the Moor, gave him the Direction of the Academy of 
Painters and Architefts, which he had efhblifhed • and know¬ 
ing he was a good Engineer, and well skill’d in Mathematicks, 
put him upon making a Canal to bring Water from the River 
Adda to Milan, which had appear'd almoft impoffible until 
that time. When the Inhabitants of Milan defired him to 
make fome extraordinary Thing upon Lewis the Twelfth’s En¬ 
try into their Town. He made the Figure of a Lion, contrived 
lb, that after it walk’d before the King in the Hall of the Pa¬ 
lace, it turn’d fhort, open’d its Bread, and fhew’d the Arms of 
France. The Duke of Milan being defeated and led Prifoner 
into France in 1500, Leonard de Vinci retir’d to Florence, and 
there in 1503 painted the Great Council Hall. He ftayed here 
until 1515, and became a great Enemy to Michael Angelo, who 
was then in great Reputation. This Enmity, fird caufed by E- 
mulation, encreafed at Rome 3 fo that Leonard came to France, 
where he was very well received by Francis I. it’s faid, he 
fell ill in this Country, and the King coming to vifit him, he 
iorc’d himfelf up from his Bed, to Ihew his Obligation for 
that Honour he received, and became fpeechlefs, and died in 
that Monarch’s Arms. This happened about 1520, the 75th 
Year of his Age. He was bred up under Andrea Verroccio, but 
lo far furpafs’d him, and all other his PredecefTors, that he 
is own’d to have been the Mader of the Third, or Golden 
Age of Modern Painting. Felibien Entreatien des Pientres. 
The Appendix to Dryden’r Tranflation of Frefnoy. 

VINDEX {Julius) a famous Gaul, who havi ng perfuaded 
the Gauls into a Rebellion againd Nero, made Offer of the Em¬ 
pire to Galba, who was then in Spain. Nero hearing of this, 
made his Complaint to the Senate, bidding a great Sum to any 
that diould bring Vindex’s Head. Whereupon, Vindex promi- 
fed a greater to any that brought him Nero’s. Sueton in Galba. 

VINDICIUS, a Roman Slave, enfranchis’d by the People 
for difeovering the Confpiracy of fome Citizens who dedgned 
to re-eftablifh King Tar quin. He was the fird Slave that was 
made Citizen by the People with Power to Vote in Elections : 
But afterwards Appius, to gain the Peoples Favour, edablilhed 
a Law by which he gave all thofe that were made Free the 
Privilege of Voting in Eleftions: And this Law was called 
Vindilia from this Vindicius, the fird that was made Free. Plu¬ 
tarch. in Poplic. 

VINIERI (Sebaftien) a Noble Venetian, commanded in 
the Ifle Corfou with Sovereign Authority, when he was chofen 
General of the Venetian Fleet in 1571, being then 70 Years of 
Age, Auguftin Barbarigo was given him for Collegue-, yet it was 
obferved, that during the Battel of Lepanto, no other General 
fhew’d more Courage or Conduft than did this vigorous Old 
Man. After that Viftory, he endeavour’d to make himfelf Ma¬ 
der of the Ifle of St. Maure near the Wedern Coads of Epirus • 
but did not fucceed : Whereupon James Sorannico, one of the 
Proveditors of the Fleer, who was no Friend to Vinieri, writ 
to the Senate, that he had blemidi’d the late Viftory by his 
Slownefs and Imprudence. The Senate obferving by this that 
Sorannico aim’d at his Place, punifh’d his Ambition by their 
choice of James Fojcarmi3 and that Vinieri might not have the 
diferedit of being depos’d, they confirmed the Title of Prove- 
ditor General on him, with the care of the Coads of the Gulf 
of Venice, enjoining Fofcarini to obey him when they fhould 
happen to be together. Vinieri added fo much to his Fame af¬ 
ter the Viftory of Lepanto, that he was nam’d Doge after Mo- 
cenigo’s Death, by the unanimous confent of all the Eleftors, 
the very fird Day of their Meeting. Gratiani Hiftoire de 
Cypre. 

VINISAUF {Geoffery) a Norman, or as others fay, an En- 
gliflman, living in 1199. He was much edeem’d for his Talent 
in writing both in Profe and Verfe. His Works are, Itinerari- 
um Regis Anglorum Richardi, ft aliorum in Terr am Hierofolymarum. 
De Statu Curia Romana. De Poetria Nova. De Rebut /Ethicis. 
De Arte Dicendi. De Vinis fo Fruflibus confervandit. Pits de 
Script. Angl. Hiftoria Anglican. Scriptor. Vol. 2. publifh’d by 
Dr. Gale. 

VINTIMILLE, or Ventimiglia, a Town of Italy upon the 
Coads of Genoa, with a Biflioprick. Its Latin Name is Vintimi- 
lium, Albintimilium, and Albintemelium. 

VIO (Thomas of) fimam’d Capet an, becaufe he was Native 
of Cajeta, a Town of the Kingdom of Naples, became a Domini¬ 
can, and was one of the greated Ornaments of that Order, be¬ 
ing made Doftor at 22 Years of Age. He taught Philofophy 
and Divinity at Paris and Rome, then explain’d Scripture^ and 
having pafs’d through the other chief Charges of his Order, 
exercis’d that of General for 10 Years 3 afterwards was made 
Prelate of Palermo, and then a Cardinal by Pope Leo in 1517, 
who fent him Legat a little after into Germany, to oppofe Lu¬ 
ther that began to l'pread his Doftrin. He was alfo employ’d 
onfeveral other Occafions, until he died in 1534> the 65th 
of his Age. Bellarmin. Bgovius. Sponde in Annal. 

VIRBIUS, otherwife Hippolytus, Son of Tbefeusand Hippo- 

lyte. Queen of the Amazons3 his Hatred for Women made him 
give himfelf altogether to Hunting. Phedra, his Step-Mother, 
fell fo much in love with him, that fhe could not forbear difeo¬ 
vering him her Paffion ; but upon his Refufal to fatisfie it, fhe 
pretended an Abhorrence of what fhe was fo much for, and 
accus’d him to her Husband of having endeavour’d to corrupt 
her. Tbefeus gave credit to the Accufation, banifh’d Hippolytus 
with a Curfe, and pray’d Neptune, whofe Son he faid he was, to 
punifh that Treachery. Hippolytus flying his Father’s Anger, 
took his Chariot, and met by the Sea Coarts as he was Travel¬ 
ling, a Sea Monfter, which fo frightned his Horfes, that they 
ran over the Rocks, and threw Hippolytus down, who in the Fall 
entangled himfelf fo amongrt the Reins that he was torn and 
batter’d to pieces : But becaufe he was a lover of Hunting, Dia¬ 
na obtain’d of Efculapius to rertore him to Life again 3 and in 
Deifying him fhe chang’d his Name, and called him Virbius, 
as if fhe had faid Twice-born: Withal, fhe defired he would 
keep in the Foreft of Aricienne near her Temple. Some fay, he 
was removed thence, and placed in Heaven 3 and add, that he 
is the Sign we call Carter or Charles’s Wain. Ovid. Eurip. Hip- 
pol. Coron, foe. 

VIRET {Peter) Native of Orbe in Swifferland, ftudied at 
Paris, where he became acquainted with Farel 3 both went af¬ 
terwards to Geneva, where they affociated themfelves to Calvin, 
and banifhed the Roman Catbolicl>s out of the Town in 1535. In 
the mean time Viret was Minifter at Laufane 3 but when Calvin 
went to the Conference of Worms, he was called to preach at 
Geneva : After this he lived five Years at Lions, and died at 
Pau in 1571, being 63 Years of Age. He was very Eloquent, 
which gain’d him great Efteem among thofe of his Party. Mel¬ 
chior Adam. Sponde. 

VIRGIL, Bifhop of Saltzburg, was of a Noble Family c£ 
Ireland. He came to France, and was in great credit at Pepin’s 
Court ■ afterwards he went into Bavaria, where he differ’d 
with Boniface about a Formula an ignorant Prieft made ufe of in 
Baptizing •, for inrtead of In nomine Patris, fo Filii, fo Spiritus 
SanUi • he always faid, In nomine Patria, fo Filia, fo Spiritua 
S anil a : Boniface pretended, that Baptifm under this Form of 
Words was invalid 3 Virgil maintain’d the contrary. In 754, the 
Difpute came to Pope Zachary’s Ears, who decided it in favour 
of the latter. It’s faid, that Virgil after his being made Bifhop, 
built a fine Church, and dedicated it to Sc.Rupert his Predeceffor3 
and that it was he who converted the Carinthians. He died in 
784. Andreas Brunner. 

VIRGILIUS {Publius Maro) the moft excellent Latin 
Poet, was born at Mantua the 15th of Oblober in (as is generally 
fuppos’d) the 683d Year of Rome. His Father, according to 
the moft probable Opinion, was a Servant or Artirtant to a wan¬ 
dring Aftrologer, who praftic’d Phyfick : This Man had the 
good Fortune to marry his Mafter’s Daughter, by whom he had 
Virgil 3 this Wife of his by the Mother’s fide, feems to have 
been of good Extraftion, being nearly related to Quintilius Va¬ 
rus. Virgil pafs’d the firft feven Years of his Life at Mantua, 
from thence he remov’d to Cremona, a Noble Roman Colony, and 
afterwards to Milan 3 in all which Places, he profecuted his 
Studies with great Application. He read over all the beft Latin 
and Greek. Authors, frequented the molt eminent Profelfors of 
the Epicurean Philofophy 3 but finding no fatisfaftion in that Sy- 
lteme, pafs’d over to the Accademick School, to which he ad¬ 
her’d. Virgil likewife underftood Phyfick, and was a great 
Mathematician: He was alfo a good Flow’rift, Naturalift and 
Geographer. The Story of Tally’s admiring his Eclogues, is in- 
confiftent with the truth of Chronology 3 it being certain, that 
thefe Paftorals were not written till after the Triumvirate of 
0ftavius, M. Antonius, and Lepidus 3 in which ’tis well known. 
Tally was Profcrib’d and Murther’d. As to the Temper of this 
Poet, he was exceeding good natur’d, and free from Envy and 
Vanity, which made his contemporary Poets, how much loever 
diffatisfy’d with each other, generally love him. He was a Per- 
fon extremely difficult to pleafe himfelf in his Compofitions, 
which made him review what he had written, altering and cor- 
refting with great feverity of Cenfure. His Eclogues and Geor- 
gicks are the only finifh’d Pieces he left. As for hisM-neis, not¬ 
withstanding the Noblenefs of the Poem, he look’d upon it as 
imperfeft, and defign’d to have fpent three Years in touching 
it over again 3 and therefore in his laft Sicknefs, when he found 
the Difeafe too ftrong for him, he call’d earneftly for his Scrip- 
toire, that he might burn his/Eneis-, but Augujius not permit¬ 
ting this to be done, the Poet oblig’d Tucca and Varius to add 
nothing, nor fo much as to fill up the Breaks which he left in 
his Poem. He died at Brundufium, now Brindi in Italy, in the 
Fifty third Year of his Age, and was buried at Naples. To con¬ 
clude, he was, befides his admirable Genius and great Learning, 
a Perfon of extraordinary Judgment, which always govern’d 
the Heats of his Imagination, and made even his Silence confi- 
derable. Donatus. Vavafor de Ludicra Diftione, Servius de la 
Cerda. Dryden, foe. 

VIRGINIA, a Roman Lady, of a Noble Family, who mar¬ 
rying a mean Man, built a Temple of the Plebeian Pudicity cr 
Chaftity. See Pudicity. 

VIRGINIA, part of Northern America-, has for its Sou¬ 
thern Limits, Carolina 3 for its Eaftern, the Atlantick Ocean 3 for 
its Northern, Mary-lana 3 and for its Wertern, that vail Traft 
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of Land which runs into the South Sea : It is divided into 
Southern and Northern Virginia the fir ft reaches from the 37th 
to the 39th Degree of Latitude, and the other from 33 to 36. 
This Southern America is a pretty temperate Climate, the Sum¬ 
mer as hot as in Spain, and the Winter cold as in France. The 
Heats reign in the Months of June, July, and Auguft, and are 
temper’d by an Eafterly Wind which the Spaniards call Brieves, 
and by other Winds drat blow there from the Sea. The Cold is 
often very fevere from September to March, not conftantly, but 
at times, and Thunders far more frequent than in Europe. Peo¬ 
ple enter into this Country by a large Gulf that lyes between 
two Capes or Promontories, whereof the Southern is called the 
Cape of Henry, the other Charles’s Cape, from the Prince of 
Wales and Duke of Torl^, who was afterwards King Charles I. 
of England. The Mid-Land is very fruitful and pleafant: The 
Natives are but few for though the Soil wou’d produce all 
things in abundance, yet it cannot nourifh many Inhabitants, 
becaufe it’s not cultivated. The Savages are ftrong, nimble, and 
witty withal : They never deal, becaufe they believe the Witch¬ 
es can difcovcr the Theft and feize the Offender. They wear 
the Skins of wild Beads, and Lome have Cloakscurioudy wrought 
of Turkey-Cocks Feathers. They painttheir Hands, Face, Arms, 
Thighs, foe. to appear finer: Their Ears are pierc'd in three 
feveral places, whence hang Shells indead of Pearls fomehave 
a Bunch of Feathers upon their Head, others the Skin of a Hawk, 
Kite, 1foe. The richer fort have a Plate of Brafs at their fides, 
and fome carry a dry and fhrunk I-Jand of fome Enemy they have 
overcome, as a fign of their Man-hood. The Women wadi their 
new-born Children in Rivers, rub’em over with Drugs and Paint 
to harden the Bodies againd Cold and other Injuries of the Air. 
The Men Hunt, Fifh, and go to the Wars, while the Women do 
all the red, Till the Ground, and look after the Family Affairs. 
Their Religion is no other but a Worfhip of what they fear, as 
Fire, Water, Thunder, Cannons, Horfes, but chiefly the Devil 
whom they call Ope : They have his frightful Images in their 
Temples, and offer him Blood, and the Fat of their wild Beads 
with fome Tobacco, when they return from the War or Hunting. 
As for Southern America, it was difeovered in 1584 by Sir Walter 
Raleigh, who called it Virginia in Honour of Queen Elizabeth. 
The Indian Wheat which the Natives call Pagatovu, grows here 
in abundance ; the Stalk bears three or four Ears laden with five 
or fix hundred Grains, fome Yellow, Red, and of feveral other 
Colours. There are alfo great Numbers of Deer, Rabbets, Squir¬ 
rels, Bears, and Lions, with many Turkey-Cocks, Partridges, 
and other Land and Water-Fowl, a great many Otters and other 
Beads, whole Furrs are in great Edeem and fome Englijh affure 
there are Civet Cats. There are alfo Pearls feen among!! the Sa¬ 
vages, but it’s not known where they have them. Their Cabins 
are along the Shore. They call their Governors Weroans, and 
thefe they think command feveral Gods •, yet they have a 
light Knowledge of a fovereign God, Creator of the World, and 
of the other meaner Gods. Their Prophets are Magicians, who 
confult the Devil to fortel their Idolaters what will happen. 
They believe the Immortality of Souls, that they enjoy eternal 
Happinefs with the Gods, or are punifh’d in burning Wells, 
which are, fay they, at the end of the Earth, towards the Wed, 
in a Place called Popogujjo. The People, when this Place was 
fird difeover’d, ufed Snake-Skins of fix foot long for Girdles, 
and were more afraid of two Englijh Madiffs than of 20 Men. 
Now the Land is much cleared of its Woods, the Climate a- 
grees very well with the Englifn, and but very few die of the 
Country Difeftfe, called Seasoning. The Soil is fo fruitful, that 
an Acre yields 200 Bufhels of Com. Here is plenty of Fowl, 
and amongd others, wild Turkeys which ufually weigh 6 Stone, 
and Mock-Birds which counterfeit the Noife of all other, and 
wild Eeads of all forts, Tygers, Buffeloes, Musk Rats, flying 
Squirrels. The Commodities of the Country, are Hemp, Flax, 
Hops, Rape-feed, Annifeed, Wood, Madder, Pot-Alhes, Honey, 
Gums, Balfams of fovereign Vertues, rich Furs, Elk Skins, To¬ 
bacco, foe. The Number of the Englijh here, is between 30 or 
40000. The chief Town James Town. The Laws are agreea¬ 
ble with thofe of England for the Decifion of all Caufes both 
Civil and Criminal. Thele Laws are made by the Governor 
with the confent of his Council and the Burgeffes chofen by 
the Freeholders. The Virginians are not bom fo fwarthy as they 
appear, but ufe an Ointment that makes ’em look fo. They are 
of a ready Wit, very fubtile and treacherous, Lovers of their 
Eafe, and much given to Hunting. They wear their Nails long 
to flea their Deer: Their Houfes are no better than our Eng¬ 
lijh Hogdicsj and their Diet but very mean. De Laert.Hi- 
Jloire du Nouveau Monde. 

VIRIATUS, Captain of the Lufitanians in Spain, now the 
Portuguefe. Of a Huntlman he became Captain of a Troop of 
Robbers, and afterwards General of an Army •, with which ha¬ 
ving made hi mfelfMader of Portugal, he over-ran and ravag’d 
with Fire and Sword, for 14 Years, all the Country on both fides 
the Rivers Ebro and Tagus, beat the Prsetors M. Ventidius, Cl. 
'Vnimanw, and Cn. Planc'm, fo that the Romans were forced to 
fend a powerful Army under the Command of a Conjul to refill 
him • and at lalT Cepion the Roman Conjul was forced to have re- 
courfe to Treachery, and get him murther’d. Viriatus was much 
lamented, and honorably buried. Tit. Liv. 

VIRIDOM ARE ol the Country of Eduens, now Autun, 

commanded the Horfe jointly with Eporoderix before Gergovia. 
The Affeftion his Countrymen had for the Romans, being chan¬ 
ged by the Practices of the Vergobletus or Sovereign Magiilrate, 
he withdrew his Troops from that State under Pretext of pre¬ 
venting Litariquus, and fecuring the Country but his real De- 
fign was, to pafs into Vircingentorix his Army, whom he never 
obeyed for all that but with Reluftancy. Jul. Cstjar. 

VIRIDORIX, of the Country of Vuellians in Lionneje, Ge¬ 
neral of the Rebels that alfembled from all Parts of Gaul again!! 
the Romans. He often offer’d Battel to Titurius Sabinius, C&jar’s 
Lieutenant: But he who fought to overcome him with leme 
Trick or Stratagem, effefted it at lall. He laid his Plot thus-, 
He fent a Gaul to Viridorix’s Army, to tell that his own was ready 
to decamp, and all in Diforder, whilft at the fame time his Men 
were drawn up in good Order, and ready to receive the Gauls, 
who had a great height to mount before they could attack them. 
Csfar fays, that Viridorix and the other Commanders were much 
again!! Fighting with that Difadvantage, but that the fiery Gauls 
forced them to it. Jul. C&far, lib. 3. de Bell. Gall. 

VIRIPLAQUE, Lat. Viriplaca, a Word compounded of 
Vir a Husband and Placare to Appeafe, was a Goddefs adored 
by the antient Romans, who believed lhe prefided over the good 
Underllanding and petty Quarrels of Man and Wife, and took 
care to reconcile and bring them to Peace when they happen’d to 
be at any Variance. The Temple of Viriplaque was on Mount.Tc- 
latin -, there did the Husband and Wife meet, and there difeour- 
fed and laid open the Occafion of the Difference, and having 
pleaded each for themfelves, laid their Grievances at the foot 
of this Goddefles Altar, and went home good Friends. Vat. 
Max. lib. 2. 

VISANDER, aGothijhSoldier, who fignalized his Valour 
in the Battel fought by the Goths again!! Belijarius, Handing to 
the la!!, notwithfianding his great and continual lofs of Blood 
out of his many Wounds. He fell among!! the Dead, and lay 
fo for three Days, until the Goths returning to bury their Sol¬ 
diers, found that he breath’d, and carried him into their Camp, 
where he was cured of 13 Wounds, and acquired much Reputa¬ 
tion. Procopius de Reb. Gother. 

V IS APOR, or Vifapour, a Kingdom in Decan towards the 
Weftem Coafts of the Peninfula of the Indus, on this fide the 
Gulf of Bcngala. The King of Vifapor is the mol! potent of all 
Decan, which makes him be often called King of Decan. The 
Capital, Vifapor, has given its Name to the Kingdom, and is four 
or five Leagues round, all environ’d with a iirong double Wall 
well furniflfd with Canon. The King’s Palace in the middle 
of the Town, has a deep Ditch, full of Water round it, where¬ 
in are Crocodiles. The King that reign’d in 1666, was an Or¬ 
phan adopted by the former King and Queen for their Son, and 
after the King’s Death, by the Queen’s Intriegue and Credit, 
placed upon the Throne 5 but becaufe he was but young, flicker 
felf was declar’d Regent of the Kingdom. M. Thevenot Voyage 
des Indes, Tom. 3. 

VISIGOTHS, that is, Wejlern Goths. See the Article of 
Gothia. 

VISITATION, a Religious Order,Founded by Sr. Francis 
of Sales and Mother Chantal. In the beginning they made buc 
fimple Vows in the firft Convent of the Inflitution at Annejji in 
Savoy. See Francis of Sales. 

VIS SAN, or Ejfen, according to fome Sea-men, was for¬ 
merly Iccius Portus-, now it’s a little Caille with a Port upon 
the Coafls of the Britanicj Sea in the Englijh Channel, three 
Leagues and a half from Calice, and four from Bologne. The Pro¬ 
montory which the French call les Mottes Noires, the Flemings 
Swartenejs, and which the Romans call'd Icium Promontorium, is 
near this, upon the fame Coaft. C&jar in Comment. 

VISTULA, or Wefiel, a River of Poland, is the Vijiula of 
the Latins, which Pliny calls Vijhllus, Ptolomy Ijlula, Pompo- 
nius Mela Vifula, Ammianus Marcellin. Bifula, and the People of 
the Country Veijjel. It has its Source at the foot of a Mountain 
of the Country of Tefcheu in Silefia upon the Frontiers of Hun¬ 
gary-, thence being increafed by the Waters of fome Rivers, it 
enters Poland at Zalor, runs by Cracovia, foe. and afterwards 
having received other more confiderable Rivers, it waflies War- 
jaw, Plosjo, Vladijlaw, enters into Prujjia, palfes by Thorn, 
Chulme or Herzegovina, and Graudentz, and at la!! under the 
Fortrefs of Heuft divides it felf into two Branches, whereof one 
enters into the Gulf of Frunh Hajf, and the other into the Bal¬ 
tic!^ Sea near a Cafile called Weijel Munde by thofe of the Coun¬ 
try, being at its Fall one of the noble!! Screams in the World, 
but fo ffiallow, that a great Ship cannot come up to the 
City. 

VIT A LIN (Pope,) Native of Seigin in Champagne in Italy, 
was chofe after Eugenius I. in 655. He laboured much for the 
Good of the Church as well with the Emperor Conjians II. as 
again!! the Prelates of Ravenna fent Miffioners into England, 
and held feveral Councils. Fie died in 669. He regulated Sing¬ 
ing in the Church, and introduced Organs to be uled with the 
Vocal Mufick. In his time C&farea the Perfian Queen, attended 
only with a few of her Confidents, and without the Knowledge 
of her Husband, came to Confiantinople in 683 to be Eaptized. 
The King her Husband having Intelligence hereof, fends Em- 
baffadors to Conftantinopte to demand her; to whom the Empe¬ 
ror anfwered, That it vVasin her Choice either to go or flay, and 
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bid them to know herPIeafure. The Queen being asked, made 
Anfwer, that (he would never return into her Country unlefs 
the King would become a Chriftian; who being acquainted here¬ 
with, came in a peaceable manner with 40000 to Conftantinople; 
where being received by the Emperor with all Expreffions of 
Kindnels, he, together with his Soldiers, were Baptized, and 
then he returned with his Queen into his own Country. Ciaco- 
nius. Du Chefne. Poffevin. Platina. 

VITALIAN (an Ufurper) was a Scythian by Nation, and 
to fettle himfelf the better upon the Imperial Throne, made Pro- 
feflion of the Orthodox Faith which the Emperor Anaftafius per¬ 
fected, but at bottom was as bad as the other, and fet on work 
only by his boundlefs Ambition. He made himfelf Mafler of 
Thracia, Scythia, and Mcetia, came to the Gates of Conftantinople 
with a powerful Army of Huns, Bulgarians, and fome Roman 
Troops, who wafted and deft roved all things in their March. 
Anaftafius feeing himfelf unprovided of Men, made ufe of Mo¬ 
ney to remove Vitalian, and promis’d he would recall the ba- 
nilh’d Prelates. This lalt dazled with the Money, and deceiv’d 
by the Promifes, withdrew, and difmifs’d his Army : Where¬ 
upon the Emperor foon found means to turn him out of his 
Military Employment. But Juftin, who came to the Crown a 
little after, knowing him to be an ill Man, and miltrufting fome 
Dcfign againft himfelf, invited him to Conftantinople, made him 
Conful, and afterwards got him killed in the Palace. This hap¬ 
pen’d in 520. Marcellin. in Ckron. Evagr'm, lib. 3.(^7 4. 

VITALIS of Africa, maintain’d that God’s Concourfe or 
Alfiiiance depended fo much on us, that, if we will, God’s Ope¬ 
ration has its Effedt in us ■, but that if we do not confent, ’tis al¬ 
together unprofitable. That to confent to the Preaching of the 
Gofpel, we want no other Grace befides the Preaching. S. Au- 
guftin. Baronius. 

VITEBSK, a City and Palatinate in Poland, upon the Dwina, 
a great and Navigable River, which runs by Riga in Livonia. 
This City is great, built all with Timber, and has two large, 
ftrong, well-leated Caftles ^ the lowed (lands in a Plain,and isas 
big as a fmall City; the higher is lefs, but they are both built 
with Timber, Earth and Stone mix’d together, and well (bor’d 
with Cannon. The Dwina runs on the Eafi-fide of the City, 
and above it receives the Vicyba. . This City is the ftrongeft 
Fortrefs in Lithuania, and the Defence of that Province againft 
the Incurfions of the Ruffians. It lyes 80 Polifb Miles from Vil- 
na, and was once an independent, free State. In the Palatinate 
are aLfo Orjha. Surras, Via, Turowla, Sufra, Crufn'ffi, Sienno, 
Lepto, Ciotcza, Craffne, Woroniec, Strzyow. 

VITELLESCHI ( John ) Cardinal-Archbi ("hop of Florence, 
was of Cornero, a Town of fufeany. He was very witty, bold in 
Undertaking, and a great Diffembler. All thefe Qualities help’d 
to raife him to the great Dignity he came to. His firft Prefer¬ 
ment was, to be Secretary to a little Ufurper of Italy, call’d 
Tartaille • but he being beheaded by Pope Martin the Fourth’s 
Orders, Vitellefchi took new Meafures, came to Rome, got into 
Pope Eugenius IV. Martin’s SuccefTor’s Favour, and did him con- 
fiderable Service in delivering Rome and all Italy from its Ty¬ 
rants,and re-eftablilhingPeace and Quiet in all Parts: So,befides 
the Pope’s good Will, he won the Hearts of all the People. The 
Pope rewarded him with the Bifhoprickof Recanati, Patriarch- 
lliip of Alexandria, Archbifhoprick of Florence, and at Iaft made 
him Cardinal in 1437. His Favour increafed daily, until he be¬ 
gan to form Defigns that difpleafed his Benefactor, who got him 
cunningly furpriz’d and kept in the Caflle of St. Angelo. This 
unexpected Change troubled the Cardinal to that Degree, that 
he died of Grief in 1440. Rofcio. Platina. Ciaconius. 

VITELLIUS, was faluted Emperor by the Soldiers, after 
Otho’s Death. He infinuated himfelf by bale Flattery into the 
Favour of Caligula, Claudius and Aero. In Claudius’s Reign, 
he ufed to carry one of Meffalina’s Shoes in his Gown, and kifs 
it as a molt facred Thing. Thefe mean Cringings got him con- 
fiderable Employments -, for he was Proconful in Africa, where 
he behav'd himfelf pretty well •, but was not fo moderate in his 
Place of Overfeer of the Works and publick Buildings of Rome, 
for he is accus’d of riding the very Temples. His Advancement 
to the Empire ferv’d only to fatisfie his Paffions, whereof that 
of Intemperance was the molt predominant: He ufed to fealt 
himfelf four times a day, and fpend 10000 Crowns in each 
Meal. Suetonius is our Author for this, who alfo fpeaks of a 
Fealt made by Vitellius’s Brother, wherein were 2000 different 
forts of Rarities in Fifh, a Pally of Pheafant’s Tongues, Pea¬ 
cock’s Brains, and of the Livers of Foreign Birds, which he fent 
for from the remoteft Part of Spain : ’Tis faid, it colt 25000 
Crowns, and that by real'on of the Bignels, he call’d it Miner¬ 
va’s Euckler. His Cruelty equall'd his Gluttony, it reach’d even 
to his very Friends and Servants ■, and fome will have it that he 
did not Ipare his Mother. Thefe Proceedings made the Armies 
revolt in Pannonia, Moefia, Judea and Syria, where Vefpaffan was 
chofcn Emperor. Vitellius endeavour’d to punilh the promo¬ 
ters of thefe Rebellions, but was always worfted and becaufe 
he continued his Debauches and wicked Life, he was torn in 
pieces by the Soldiers, and thrown into the Tiber by the Peo¬ 
ple. This happen’d in 69. the 57th Year of his Age, and the 
pth Month of his Reign. Suet on. Tacit. Hift. lib. 2, 3. Eutro- 
pius, tftyc. 

VITERBO, Lat. Viterbium, a Town of Italy, Capital of 

the Province called St. Peter s Patrimony, with a Eifhop’s See-, 
remov’d thither from Ferente, and depending immediately on 
the Holy See. ’Tis one of the bell Towns of the Ecclefiaflical 
State, has a Mountain behind it, and is water’d by feveral Foun¬ 
tains. In the Cathedral are the Tombs of four Popes, and in o- 
ther places very magnificent Palaces, with all that can contribute 
to the Imbellifnment or Conveniencv of a Town. Leander. Al¬ 
bert. Guicciardin. 

VIT E RIC U S, King of the Vifigoths in Spain, mounted the 
Throne by Lew’s Death, whom he affaflinated about <503. He 
reigned till 610. Mariana Hift. Hifp. 

V IT IG ES, who was Mailer of the Horfe to Theodat, King 
of the Goths in Italy, got himlelf put in his Place • and being 
lifted upon a great Shield, haiten’d to Rowe with 4000 Men, 
and receiv’d the Oaths of the Inhabitants. In the mean time 
he put away his Wife to marry Marafuonta, Daughter of A- 
malafontha, and feiz’d upon the Exchequer of his Predeceffcr, 
But the Romans hearing of Belifarius*s Approach, open'd him 
their Gates; which fo enrag’d Vitiges, that he came to befiege 
them with 50000 Men in 537. This Siege laded a Year and 
10 Days, and then the Gothijh King rais’d it to re-take Rimini, 
taken from him by fome of the Roman Forces. He did not fuc- 
ceed in this Undertaking; neither had Belifarius better Luck 
in his Attempts upon Milan, Nouaro, Bergama, fryc. In tire 
mean time Vitiges being forced to raife the Siege of Rimini, re¬ 
tired to Ravenna, where he was attack’d, and forced to yield to 
Belifarius, who fent him, with his Wife, and all the Perfors 
of Quality of his Court to Conftantinople, where, of a King, he 
became a Partrician. Procop. de Bell. Goth. 

VITIZA, King of the Vifigoths in Spain, reign’d five Years 
with his Father Egica, and afterwards govern’d alone from the 
Year 701 to 710. ’Tis laid, he was a very Tyrannical and De¬ 
bauch’d Prince, and that fearing the Revolt of his People, who 
gave broad Signs on’t, he Fortify’d his Great Towns by way of 
prevention. Mariana Hift. Hifp. 

VITOLDUS, Great Duke of Lithuania • fo careful of what 
regarded the Good of this State, that he gave Audience to Em- 
baffadors as he fate at Table, and judged the Differences of fuch 
as fought Jufiice. Gaguin. in Defcript. Lithuan. 

VITOLDUS, Tyrant of Lithuania, was fo cruel, that at his 
Command his Subjects did any thing, even killed themfelves for 
fear of incurring his Difpleafure ■, becaufe if any diddifobey, 
he had him fow’d up in a Bear’s Skin, and expofed to be tom 
in pieces by wild Bealls. When he travelled in the County he 
always carried a Bow full bent, to kill any that went other- 
ways than he would have them : And this was his ordinary 
Paftime. JE.neas Silvius Hift. Bohem. 

VITRI-LE-FRANCOIS, a Town of France, in Cham- 
paigne : Its Latin Name is Vittoriacum. Franca I. whole Name 
it bears, built it upon the Maen, in the Neighbourhood of that 
called Vitri the Burnt, which was formerly a confiderable Caflle. 

VITRUVIUS (M. Polliof) a famous Architeft,lived in the 
Reign of the Emperor Auguftus, to whom he dedicated his ex¬ 
cellent Work of Architecture, divided into 10 Eooks. We have 
feveral Editions, but that which William Philander procured in 
the lall Age, and dedicated to Francis I. is much the mod c- 
lleem’d; but not fo much as the Tranflation by Claude Renault, 
of the Royal Academy of Sciences, and Doctor of the Faculty 
of Phyfickat Paris ■, who being equally learned in Humanity, 
and expert in Mechanicks, has done it perfectly well, and en¬ 
riched it with Notes. Poffevin. 

VIT U N E, a certain God of Paganifm, which was believed 
to give Life to Children in their Mothers Wombs and was 
called by that Name from the Latin Word Vita. Auguft. de Ci- 
vit. Dei. lib. 7. 

VITZIPUTZLI, a monftrous Idol, with a Lien’s Head at 
the Belly, Bat’s Wings at the Shoulders, and Goat’s Feet. The 
People of Mexico in America ador'd this Idol, and celebrated its 
Fealt about May. The Prielts of the Temple of Mexico made 
an Idol of Palte like this of Wood, and carried it in ProceiTion 
and when they came back young Maids prefented Garlands of 
Flowers, and certain pieces of Pafle in form of great Bones, 
which the Prielts lay at the Feet of the Idol, and afeerwardsdi- 
Itributed them to the People as the Flelh and Eones cf Vitzj- 
putzli. The Temple where this Statue (lands, has a great Cloi- 
fter about it, where about 20000 Perfons meet during the Feaits, 
to Dance, and aft their luperfli tious Ceremonies. And there 
was a great Walk of Trees, loaded with the Heads of Men that 
were lacrificed, according to the barbarous Cultom cf tnac 
Country. Jcruet Hift. des Religions. 

VIVARAIS, a Country of Languedoc, between the Rime, 
Le Forefts, Velai, and Geraudan. The Land in fome places is 
full of Hills, and produces little but Rye and Wine, and nou- 
riflies great Numbers of Cartel: But in the Plains, efpecially 
along tne Rhone, there is Corn, Fruit, excellent Wines, all forts 
ofPulle, and a great quantity of Hemp. The chief Town is 
Vjviers, in Latin Vivarium, or Vivario Albienftcum. ’Tis a Ei- 
Ihop’s See, which has 150 Parilhes in it, and depends on the 
Archbifiioprick of Vienne. 

VIVE S (Lewis John Ludovicus) of Valenti a in Spain, one 
of the learnedlt Men of his Time, lived in the i<5th Century. 
He lludied Philofophy at Paris, whence he afterwards went to 
Louvain, where he taught with great Applaufe. He went hence 
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to England, and there he had the Honour to teach the Princefs 
Mary (afterwards Queen of England) Latin. His Freedom in 
fpeaking his Thoughts concerning the Divorce, occafion’d his 
being imprifon’d by King Henry's Order. When he was fet at 
liberty he croft’d the Seas to Spain, and married at Burgos ; 
tv hence being return’d to Bruges in Flanders, he died in 153d. 
fufpefted by his Party to be tainted, as they call it, with new 
Opinions. He wrote Commentaries upon St. Auguftin, De Civi- 
tate Dei, andfeveral other Trafts ; printed at Bazjl in two Vo¬ 
lumes in Folio, in 1555. Paul. Jon. Valerius. 

VIVIERS, near the Rhone, a Town of France in Vivaret, 
with a Eilhoprick fuffragrant of Vienne. Its Latin Name is Vi¬ 
varium. But it has not always been Epifcopal ; for the Bifhop- 
rick was at Abs, in Latin Abba Helviorum, until this was deftroy- 
ed by Crocus King of the Germans, in 430. Now there is a 
Chapter, with feveral other Churches •, and the Bifhop takes 
t!;e Title of Count of Viviers, and Prince of Doufere and Cha- 
teau-neuf. This Town is Capital of the fmall Province of Viva- 
rets, a Country that ftretches along the Rhone, which parts it 
from Dauphine to the Eaft; the River of Ardeche parts it from 
Languedoc to the South, Lionnois and the Forefts are to the 
North, and Velai to the Weft. Its Length is about 22 Leagues, 
and its greateft Breadth 17. ’Tis generally divided into Zipper 
and Lower, the River Erieu parting both. With twoBailywicks, 
or Royal Seats ; one at Annonay for the Zipper Vivarets, and the 
other at Vide Neuve de Berg for the Lower. The other Towns of 
this Country are, Privas, Tournon, Aubenas, Le Bourg, Andance, 
Seriere, St. Marthe Columbi. 

V IZIR, ( Great) in the Turfy]}} Empire, is Firft Minifter of 
State; they call him Vizir Azem : Vizir fignifies him that bears, 
and Azem very great, becaufe ’tis he is charged with the whole 
Burthen of the State. He is alfo fometimes called the Grand 
Signior's Lieutenant, or the Vicar of the Empire, becaufe he is 
trufted with its whole Strength and Power. The Ceremony 
cbferv’d in creating a Great Vizir, is, to put the Prince’s Seal 
into his Hands ; this has the Emperor’s Name engraven in it ; 
the Vizir carries it always in his Bofom. It was Amurath I. 
third Emperor of the Turks, that eftablifhed this Charge in 
1355. when pafling into Europe with his Governor Lala Scha- 
chin, he made him Chief of his Council, and gave him the Com¬ 
mand of his Army. Since which time the Emperors have al¬ 
ways made ufe, and do ftill, of the like Officers; and call them 
Lala in familiar Difcourfe. In publick Solemnities they wear 
very coftly Turbans. He aftifts four times a Week in the Divan, 
vi%_. Saturdays, Sundays, Mondays and Tuefdays ; and the other 
Days, except Fridays, holds the Divan in his own Palace. He 
is chief Judge and Chancellor of the Law, and annuls the Cadi- 
lesfyr's Sentences when he pleafes. In fine. He is foie Di- 
lpofer of his Mafter’s Power, only cannot put a Balfa to Death 
without an exprefs Order fign’d by the Grand Signior $ nor pu- 
nifh a Spahi or Janifary, without the confent of their Officer. 
But if it happens that they refufe to do any one Juftice, then 
that Party can appeal to the Grand Signior : To come to his 
Hearing, he puts a lighted Match upon his Head, and then hone 
dares hinder him from going into the Seraglio. Sir Thomas Ben¬ 
dyft), an Englifh Embalfador at Conftantinople, did what was much 
of this nature; for, having tied Pots with Fire in them to the 
Mafts of Eleven Englift) Ships, he went to caft Anchor near the 
Seraglio. The Great Vizir being acquainted with.it, fent to 
the Embaftador to put out the Fire, left the Grand Signior 
fhould fee it; promifing he fhould have Juftice done him. Sir 
Thomas had juft Reafon to do what he did, becaufe fome confi- 
derable Officers of the Port took fome Goods that belonged to 
Englift) Merchants, and upon pretence that what they did was 
by the Grand Signior’s Order, refufed to pay for them. Ricaut 
(j the Ottoman Empire. 

VIZIR, in Ferjia, a Name given to the Governors of con- 
fiderable Towns. 

VIZIRS of the Bench, or fix Vizirs that fit with the Great 
Vizir in the Divan, or Council, to try Caufes. They have no 
Authority in the Government of the Empire, and fpeak but 
when the Great Vizir pleafes. Thefe are grjve Perfons, and ve¬ 
ry learned in the Law. Each of them has the Privilege of wri¬ 
ting the Grand Signior’s Name at the top of his Orders; and 
here it is the cuftom of the Country, to put the Turfy]}) Empe¬ 
ror or King of Perfta' s Mark, confiding of feveral Letters wrought 
into a Cypher, called Togra or Autogra, which is put at the top 
of Patents, to Authorize them; and not at the bottom, as the 
Seal of the Kings of France. The Vizirs of the Banc are fome¬ 
times admitted into the Cabinet-Council with the Great Vizir, 
the Mufti, and Cadileskers; efpecially when important Matters 
are under confideration. Ricaut of the Ottoman Empire. 

VIZZEGRAD, or Plindenbourg, Lat. Vifegradia, a fmall, 
but ftrong City in Hungary, upon an Hill near the Danube, three 
Miles from Gran, and eight from Buda. It was one of the Coun¬ 
try-Palaces of the Kings of Hungary; and has a Caftle which 
Matthias Corvinus,King of Hungary, very much beautified. Lewis 
King of Hungary, died here in 1382. 

UKRAINE, or the Country of the Cojfaques, is the Sou¬ 
thern Part of the States of Poland, comprehending the Provin¬ 
ces of Podolia and Volhinia ; to which fome add Black Ru]fia. 
The Turks have taken the Palatinate and Town of Caminiec in 
Podolia from the Polanders, and the Mofcovjtes poffefs fome 

Places about Kiour in Volhinia ; all the reft of this great Country 
belongs to the Polanders. The Country of Ofy'ania, or Zlfyraine, 
is a Province of the States of Mofcovia to the South, and upon 
the Frontiers of Little Tartary. The Mofcovites have built fome 
Forts in it againft the Incurfions of the Nogais Tartars. 

ULADISLAUS I. King of Bohemia, received his Title and 
Crown of Bohemia from the Emperor Frederick Barberoffa, for 
his good Government of Germany, whilft that Prince was in Italy. 
Notwithftanding this Degree of Honour, he ftill retain’d his 
Warlike Inclinations, and fought with great Succefs for Frede¬ 
rick and Stephen Geza, for whom he retook the Dutchy of Mi¬ 
lan. He made Alliance in Hungary, with Emanuel Emperor of 
Conftantinople : And what he did in time of Peace, did not 
contribute lefs to his Glory than his Exploits in War; for he 
join’d theold Town of Prague to the new Town, by a Bridge of 
24 Arches, which he built upon the River Moldaw ; and found¬ 
ed feveral Monafteries; among others, that of Strahova, where 
his Tomb ftands. Julius Solimanus. 

ULADISLAUS II. King of Bohemia and Hungary, was Son 
to Cafimir King of Poland. Matthias Hunniades dilputed the 
Crown of Bohemia with him, and his Brother Albert that of 
Hungary; but his Merit carried both. When he was ready to 
fight his Brother, he called to Peter Sternbergius, who com¬ 
manded his Troops, and bid him remember his Brother was in 
the other Army, and then left the Camp with Tears in his Eyes. 
He fought with fuel: Succefs in Hungary againft the Turks, who 
ravag’d all Bofnia, that thefe Infidels were never able to ftand 
the firft Shock. He died after he had reigned 4 5 Years, a great 
Prince. Julius Solimanus de Elog. Ducum, Regum, tfy Inter¬ 
regum Bohemia. 

ULADISLAW, a Town of Poland upon the Viftula, Capi¬ 
tal of the Province of Cujavia. It has a Eifhoprick founded 
fince 1173. and fuffragant to Gnefna. 

U L M, an Imperial City, Capital of the Province of Suabia, 
is very well inhabited, and of good Commerce; the Fortificati¬ 
ons regular, and the publick Places imbellilh’d with a great 
Number of fine Fountains. It was firft of all but a Burrough, 
given by Charlemaigne to the Abby of Richenaw, from which the 
Inhabitants purchafed their Liberty and Independency, and af¬ 
terwards obtain’d it fhould be put in the Number of the Impe¬ 
rial Towns ; fo that at laft it became the chief of the Province 
of Suabia. Roman Catholicks have but two Churches in it, the 
Proteftants are Mailers of all the reft. The Senate is compofed 
of 41 Magiftrates; whereof the two Antienteft, with the firft 
Five, make up the Privy Council, where no Papifts are admit¬ 
ted. Heiff. Hiftoire de /’ Empire, lib. 6. 

ULPHILAS or GULPHILAS, Bifhop of the Goths, 
who liv’d in Moefta, part of Dacia. He flourifh’d about 370, 
under the Empire of Valens. Tis thought he invented the Go- 
thick Letters; at leaft, ’tis certain he was the firft that tranfla- 
ted the Bible into the Gothick Language; and this perhaps, was 
the Reafon they attributed to him the Invention of the Letters, 
becaufe few were acquainted with them before this Traduftion, 
Sozomen, Socrates. 

ULPIAN, a famous Lawyer, was Tutor, afterwards Secre¬ 
tary and Counfellor to the Emperor Alexander Severus. His Me¬ 
rit raifed him to the Dignity of Prsfeftus Pr&torio, the confide- 
rableft then of the Kingdom. His great Love for Pagan Super- 
ftitions infpir’d him with a very deep Hatred againft Chriftians, 
whom he perfecuted feverely : But God puni fil’d this unjuft 
Averfion, by making him a Prey to his own Soldiers. Dion, fty 
Lampridius. 

ULSTER, Lat. Vltonia, the moft Northern of the four 
Provinces of the Kingdom of Ireland; called by die Iri]h, Cui- 
GuUi; by the Englifh, ZJlfter; by the Weljh, Witw ; bounded 
on the North by the Ocean, on the Weft by Connaught and the 
Ocean, on the South by Leinfter, and on the Eaft by the Irifl) 
Sea. ’Tis in length, from North to South, 100 Miles; in 
breadth, from Eaft to Weft, 130; in circumference 420. 
Though it lyes fo far to the North, yet it is not fubjeft to 
any Extremity of Weather; the various Winds cooling it in 
Summer, and frequent Rains mollifying the ftiarpnefs of the Air 
in Winter. The Soil is fruitful in Corn and Grafs, and affords 
great plenty of Timber and Fruit-trees: It abounds with Lakes 
and Rivers, which are well ftored with Fifh and P'owl; and of 
fufficient depth for carrying Boats and Veffels. It wants noc 
excellent Harbours, either on the Irifti Sea, or Ocean. It con¬ 
tains DunghaU or Tyrconnel, Zipper Tyrone, Lower Tyrone, Ferme- 
nagh, Cavan, Managhan, Colrain or London-Deny, Antrime, 
Downe, Ardmagh and Louth. The capital City is Ardmagh; 
the others of Note arc, London-Derry, Dungal, Downe and 
Knocfyfergus. 

ULTZEN, a fmall Hanfe-Town of Germany, in the Dutchy 
of Lunenburg, in the Lower Saxony-, built upon the River II- 
menow, five German Miles from the Town of Lunenburg to¬ 
wards the South, and as far from Daneberg towards the 
Eaft. 

ULBA, one of the Scotift) Weftern Ifiands, about five 
Miles long, and very fruitful in Corn and Pafturage. It hath 
an Haven very commodious for Gallies or Long-boats. Buchan. 

ULVERSTON, a Market-Town in Lancajbire, in Lonfdale- 
Hundred, upon a Stream falling into an Arm of the Sea near 
Lever band; 147 Miles from London. 

ULYSSES, 
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U L Y SS E S, King of Ithaca, was forced to the Siege of Troy, 
where he continued 10 Years; and after this, was io Years 
more wandring on the Sea ; when, after many Dangers, he at 
laft came to his own Houfe ; but being allur'd by the Oracle, that 
he fliould be kill'd by one of his Children, he refolv'd to with¬ 
draw into fome folitary place to avoid that unlucky Accident. 
But before he could execute his De(: n, Telegonus his Son by 
Circe, arriv’d at Ithaca ; and being denied Entrance, killed Ulyf- 
fes without knowing him. Ovid. Homer. 

UMBRIATICO, Lat. Vmbriaticum, or Bruflacia, a Town 
of the Kingdom of Naples in the hithermoft Calabria, with a 
Bifhoprick fuffragant to Santa Severina. 

IIM E QUIN AIB E, a Town of the Province of Cutz in the 
Kingdom of Fez, in Africa, between the Rivers of Mulvia and 
Efacha. The Inhabitants being perfuaded, that if they do not 
Dance in going up a Heighth near the Town, they will fall in¬ 
to a Fever, leap and caper always when they have occafion to 
go that way as they do in Italy when bit by the Tarantula. 
Marmolo. 

UNDERWALD, or UNDERWALDEN, Lit. Sylva- 
nia, or Sylvanienfis, and Undervaldenfts Tagus, one of the 13 
Swifs Cantons. ’Tis altogether Roman-Catholick. The chief 
Town is Stantz. It is divided on the N 'rth from Schwitz by 
the Lake of Lucerne, on the Eaft it has the Canton of Vri, on 
the South that of Berne, and on the Weft Lucerne. This is one 
of the lefier Cantons : A Wood or Fcreft called Kernwaldt, or 
The Oal^-Forejl, divides the Canton in the midft; and from thence 
it has its Name. This Canton became free about 1260, fothat 
it was admitted into the general League in 1307. From thence¬ 
forward they have had the 6th Place in the Roll or Lift of the 
Cantons. See Suijfe. 

UNESLAUS, the Eighth Duke of Bohemia, fucceeded his 
Brother Vogenus; and tho’ 'twas in his Power to have reign’d a- 
lone, yet took his Erotner Uratiflaus to govern with him. It 
was in his Time Charlemaigne warr’d againft the Bohemians, and 
render’d them tributary. And during his Reign, happen’d a 
terrible Storm that lafted two Months, blew Trees up by the 
Roots, and threw down Houfes. This was followed with a Fa¬ 
mine during which, this Prince help’d his Subjects whilft his 
Exchequer lafted. What happen’d after this was really very 
furprizing: There were Gold Mines difeover’d ; and Corn be¬ 
came 16 plentiful, that they fold Horfe-Loads out of the Coun¬ 
try for fome few Pence. Julius Solimanus de Elog. Ducum, fyc. 
Bohemia. 

U N G H W A R, a Town in Upper Hungary, Capital of a Coun¬ 
ty of the fame Name, far more confiderable for its Situation 
and natural Strength, than by any other Advantage. It lyes at 
the Foot of Mont Crapack, water’d with the little River called 
Wngh, upon the Frontiers of Red Rujfia. The Hungarian Hifto- 
rians pretend, that this Town or River gave its Name to their 
Kingdom. Count Tel^el't is now Mafter of this Place ; and ’tis 
here he keeps his Treafury, with the beft Things he has, be- 
caufe he thinks it impregnable by its Situation. Hijl. de Honga. 

UNITARIANS. The Name given to the Anti-Trinitari¬ 
ans, call’d alfo Sochians, from Faujlus Socinus, the Head of the 
Party. At the end of the Catalogue of the Bibliotheca of their 
Authors, printed at Amfterdam in 1684, there is added a ftiort 
Hiftory of thefe Unitarians, written by one of their Clergy : 
Their firft Settlement was in Poland, where they declar’d, that 
they admitted no other Creed but that of the Apoftles, reject¬ 
ing that of Nice, and the other afcrib’d to St. Athanafius; and 
in a word, all thofe that were drawn up by General Councils, 
pretending them not agreeable to the Word of God, meaning 
God the Father. They deny the fecond Perfon of the Trinity 
to be the fupreme Being; ’tis true, they acknowledge him to 
be God, but hold himinferiour to the Father, as being created 
by him and dependent on him. The Catechifm of thefe Uni¬ 
tarians was printed in 1619, >n which their Doftrine is ex¬ 
plain’d intelligibly enough : The Title of this Syfteme, is Ca- 
techefis Racoviana, or Catechefis Eccleftarum Polonicarum, Unurn 
Deum Patt ern, ilhufque Filium Unigenitum jefum Chriftum, und 
cum Spiritu Sanllo ex Sacra Scriptura confitentium : The beft 
Edition is that of 1680, Revis’d, Corrected and Enlarg’d, with 
Notes, by Crellius, Schlillingiiss, Ruar, and Wiffovats. The 
Text of this Catechifm is almoft all taken out of the Works of 
Socinus; and to fpeak generally, there is no great Learning to 
be met with in the Books of the Unitarians - and tho’ they have 
made the Holy Scriptures very much their Study, yet none of 
’em appears to have underftood the Oriental Languages: But 
then they are great Logicians, and in rejecting all manner of 
Authorities excepting that of the Scriptures, they feem to make 
Divinity nothing more than a Critique upon the Eible. Father 
Simon affirms, that they are unacquainted with Ecclefiaftical Hi¬ 
ftory and the Writingsof the Fathers, and that they are fatisfy’d 
with learning juft fo much Hebrew and Greek as is neceffary to 
qualifie ’em to conlult Concordances and Dictionaries: He ob¬ 
serves farther. That die Unitarians make ufe of fome Latin 
Verfions of the Bible, Tranflated from the Hebrew and Greek, 
and a few literal Commentators ; that when they meet with a- 
ny Difficulty, they run immediately to the Concordance, and 
interpret the obfeure Words by others which appear more clear, 
and which make for the Senfe they are willing to find ; and if 
it happens that thefe obfeure Paliages are explain’d by others 

more intelligible, which will not comply with their Prejudices, 
they Jet them alone, and only make choice of thofe that favour 
their Opinion. R. Simon's Anfwer to the Divines of Holland; 
and his Critical Hijlory upon the Old and New TeJJament. See al¬ 
fo the Sentiments of fome Dutch Divines upon his Critical Hijlory 
of the Old Tedament. 

UNIVERSITY, a Place where Liberal Sciences are pub- 
lickly taught, and where the Degrees of Mafter of Arts, Batche¬ 
lors, Doftors in Divinity, Law and Phyfick, are cr.nferr’d. There 
are fome where all thefe Degrees are given ; as Oxford, Parts, 
dye. Others that are eftablilhcd for fome particular Science on¬ 
ly ; as, Orleans for Law, Montpellier for Phyfick and Law, fyc: 
There are 24 Univerfitics in France, 18 in Italy, 30 in Germany, 
comprehending Tranfilvania, 20 in Spain, diree in Portugal* 
two in England, four in Scotland, one in Ireland, feven in the 
Low Countries, four in Poland, four in Swedeland, one in Den¬ 
mark, two in Switzerland, five in America, and one in Goa in 
Afia. To fay fomethingof theUniverfity of Paris, and parti¬ 
cularly of the Sorbon : The Degrees of the Faculty of Divinity 
in this College, are thofe of Batchellor, Licentiate and Dollar. 
After a Mafter of Arts of the Univerfity has ftudied Divinity 
three Years, he offers himfelf to the Examination of four Do¬ 
ftors, whofe Oppofition he is oblig’d to Anfwer, upon thole 
Subjefts which he has heard treated by the Profefibrs during 
that time. After this Examination, if he is thought fufficiently 
qualify’d, he keeps an Aft, or defends a Thefts, which they 
call A Tentative, becaufe 'tis the firft ElTay or Tryal of thole 
who pretend to any farther Degree ; if he comes honourably 
off in this Exercife, he is made Batchellor of Divinity. And 
to go on to farther Degrees, the Batchellor muft qualifie him- 
elf for a Licentiate ; this Degree is given every two Years; be¬ 

fore the granting of which, the Candidates pafs through a ftrift 
Examen; the Tryal of their Sufficiency being made upon the 
Scriptures, Councils, and Scholafical Divinity. During thefe two 
Years of Probation, the Batchellors of Divinity keep feveral 
Afts: Thefe Afts are Thefes, which they call Le grand Ordi¬ 
naire, Le Petit Ordinaire, and La Sorbonique ; this laft Exercife 
is 16 call’d, becaufe ’tis always perform’d in the Sorbon, and 
afts from fix in the Morning till fix at Night. Befide thefe The¬ 

fes, thofe that have a mind to be of the Hofpitality of the Sor¬ 
bon, keep another Aft which they call Robertine, from Robert 
Sorbon the Founder. The Licentiates keep another Aft, call’d 
the Vefptries, where they defend Queftions upon the Holy Stri- 
ptures, Ecclefiaftical Hiftory and Morality; which Performance 
continues from three in the Afternoon till fix; and here the 
Doftors difpute againft them : After this Exercife, they have 
the Privilege of receiving the Dollor's Cap from the Chancel¬ 
lor of the Univerfity at Noftredame in Paris. The Aft which 
they keep at this Solemnity, is call’d the Aulique, becaufe ’tis 
kept in the Hall of the Archbi (hop’s Palace. Some Years fince, 
there was an Order made by the Faculty of Divinity, That the 
Doftors, fix Years after their taking their Degree, ftiould be ob¬ 
lig’d to keep an Aft, call’d the Refumpta, i. e. a Recapitulation 
of all the Subjefts of Divinity. The Faculty of Civil and Ca¬ 
non Law in this Univerfity of Paris, have their Schools in the 
Street, call’d La Rite de St. Jean de Beauvais. There are fix 
Profeffors who Read publickly, three in the Morning and three 
in the Afternoon. In the Faculty of Phyfick, ever fince the 
Year 1646, there has been four Profefibrs in the College of 
Phyficians, i. e. one for Phyfology, and another for Botanicfs, 
both which Read in the Morning. The third and fourth con¬ 
cern themfelves with Pathology and Chirurgery, and have their 
Leftures in the Afternoon : Befides the Leftures of thefe four 
Profeffors, thofe of Fhyftology and Pathology are oblig’d to make 
a Publick Diffeftion every Year, where the Profeffor of Chirur¬ 
gery (hews the Operations of that Art. As to the Profeflor of 
Botanicks, the cuftom is for him, to carry his Scholars into the 
Fields in the Spring-time, to make ’em underhand the different 
forts of Plants, together with their Properties and Virtues: Be¬ 
fide thefe four Profeffors, whofe principal Bufinefs it is to Read 
in the Phyfick Schools, there are two others who do net con¬ 
cern themfelves in Publick Leftures, being only chofen to exa¬ 
mine thofe who are Candidates for the Employment of Apo¬ 
thecaries, and to infpeft the Druggs in the Apothecary Shops 
of Paris. Memoirs Hiftoriques. 

UNN A, an Hanfe-Town in the County of Mark in IVeftpha- 
lia in Germany. It was once very confiderable, but is now 
much decayed. It is fubjeft to the Eleftor of Brandenburg, 10 
Miles Eaft of Dartmund, and as many South of the Borders of 
Munder. 

VOCONIUS (Villor) an excellent Poet, Of a very Noble 
Family of Spain : His Father was of Rome, his Mother of Sa- 
gunturn, now called Morvedre. Martial efteem’d him fo acute 
and judicious, that he fent his Verfes to be ccrrefted by him. 
He flourifti’d about 240, under the Emperor Adrian, by whom 
he was efteem’d for his Learning. Biblioth. Hifpan. 

VODOM ARUS, King of part of the Gauls in the Fourth 
Age. The Emperor Conftantius follicited him to make War a- 
gainft Julian the Apoftate. He promifed Compliance: but his 
Letters fell unfortunately into Julians Hands, who tnereepen 
fent him Prifoner into Spain without farther Punilhment. Am- 
mian. Mar cel I’m. 

M VOETlUSi 
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VOETIUS (Gisbert) a famousProfeffor of Divinity in the 
Academy of Vtrecht, aftifted at the Synod of Dort, and fince 
that time was a zealous Defender of Calvins Opinion. This rai- 
fed his Pafiion againft Des Cartes's Philofophy, and againft John 
Cocceius and his Difciples: Nor did he fpare Samuel Defmarets, 
or Marifus, who indeed had writ a Perfonal Satyr againft him. 
He writ feveral Books of Divinity. The Holland Divines are di¬ 
vided, fince the Difputes of Voetius and Coccem, into Voetians 
and Cocceians -, but thefe are rather Names of Faftions than 
Setts. Des Cartes Epift. Marefius in Voetium. 

VOGENUS, the feventh Duke of Bohemia, fucceeded his 
Father Mnata, who left him young, under the Guardianfhip 
of Robovitius of War/aw ■, but he refufed him the Poffeffion of 
Bohemia when he came of Age. This put Vogems upon taking 
of Arms. Robovitius put himfelf in a pofture of Defence, and 
railed Soldiers too, but no fooner faw Vogems's Troops appear 
but he fled into a well-fortified Town; wherein being befieg’d, 
he was taken Prifoner in a Sally. When he was carried before 
Vogems, he begg’d he might not die by the hand of the com¬ 
mon Executioner : The Prince granted this, but upon con¬ 
dition he fhould hang himfelf publickly, which the Ufurper 
did accordingly. His Death put an end to the Civil Wars : But 
foon after, the Mifniens and Moravians began to make War a- 
gainft Bohemia : Vogenus defeated them near the River Elbe, 
and purfued his Viftoriesas far as Moravia, where he burnt and 
plunder'd Lipnifia and Butoria, the two Fortreffes of the Coun¬ 
try. Thefe Vittories augmented the Number of his Citizens, fo 
that he was forc’d to make the Town of Frague bigger. Ju 
lius Solimanus. 

VOITLAND, a Country of Germany, comprehended in 
Mifnia, and belonging to the Eleftor of Saxony, between Bohe¬ 
mia to the Eaft, and Franconia to the Weft. Its principal Pla¬ 
ces are Swukaw, Plauwen and Grat^. 

VO ITU RE (Vincent) born a t Amiens, but brought up at 
the Court at Paris -, where his good Parts, notwithstanding his 
Birth was not very pretending, got him the Acquaintance and 
Love of Perfons of the higheft Quality. He travell d into Spain, 
went twice to Rome, and carried the News of Lewis the Four 
teenth’s Birth to Florence. His Employments were confiderable 
at Court, being at the fame time Steward of the King’s Houfe- 
hold, and Mafter of the Ceremonies to the Duke of Orleans. 
The Academy of Humourifts of Rome, fent him Letters of In¬ 
corporation into their Society. He died very old ; and a Volume 
of Letters and Poetry made by him, were publi fil’d after his 
Death. The Piece intituled his Funeral-pomp contains a great 
part of his Adventures. Peliffon. Hift. de l' Acad. 

VOLDEMAR II. of the Name, Eleftor Marquis of Bran¬ 
denburg, Nephew and Succeffor of the two Eleftors, John III. 
and Voldemar I. quitted his Country in 1320, (after having 
been Eleftor three Years,) with Refolution to go to the Holy 
Land, and left John IV. his Brother, in poffelfton of his Eftate 
To perform this Pilgrimage with more Piety, he difmils’d his 
Train, taking but two Servants along with him, without ac¬ 
quainting any with the Way he took, or giving any Inftrufti- 
ons how to hear from him. His Brother died 24 Days after his 
Departure, and Lewis of Bavaria, then in poffeftion of the Em¬ 
pire, difpos’d of this Eleftorate as a vacant Feoff, inveftinghis 
own eldeft Son in it. Voldemar was 25 Years out of his Coun¬ 
try, and return’d in 1343. Some Authors fay, this was an Im- 
poftor, and was therefore condemn’d to be burnt alive, and 
that the true Voldemar died at a certain place called Korchei, or 
according to others, Stenduil, in 1322. Others affirm, that this 
Eleftor died at Deffaw in 1354, nine Years after his Return j 
and that he was buried in the Chapel of the Holy Ghojl, the Bu- 
rying-place of the Princes of Hainault. Their Reafons for this 
are, Fu ji, That the Princes of his Family own’d him, the Tefti- 
mony of the Archbilhop of Magdeburg, of Charles IV. and feve¬ 
ral other Princes that declar’d for him. Secondly, The adverfe 
Party do not agree in their Objeftions fome publilhing, that 
he that appear’d in 1345, was a Miller of Sendeflaw -, and o- 
thers, that he was of Belfix.. De Recolos les Impofteurs in- 
fignes. 

VOLFEMBEUTEL, aTown and Fortrefs of Germany, in 
Lower Saxony. It is the Refidence of the Dukes of Brunfwicl 
See Wolfembutel. 

VOLGA, orWolga. SeeRha. 
VOLHINIA, which thofe of the Country call Volhin, Lat, 

Volhinia, a Province of V\rania, fometimes comprehended un¬ 
der the Dependences of the great Dutchy of Lithuania, is divi¬ 
ded into the Vpper, or Palatinate of Lufuc, and Lower, or the 
Palatinate of Kiow. It often lay expos’d to the Incurfions of the I fius. 

lewslep, Zithomir, Korec\, Caminiec and Sharafr. Guagninus, 
Lorn. 2. pag. 78. 

VOLO, a Fortrefs that gives its Name to the Gulf of Thef- 
faly, to the North of the Negropont. The Antients called this 
Town Pagafa, and the Gulf Pagaficus Sinus. The Fortrefs has 
a good and fpacious Port; and it was here the Turks kept the 
Magazins which they gather’d in the neighbouring fruitful Pro¬ 
vinces. General Morofini refolv’d in 165$, to pafs to Volo, to 
poflefs himfelf of the Provifions the Turks had laid up there : 
He batter’d the Place, and then mounted the Affauft. The Baffa 
that commanded in the Place, retir’d to a corner of the Town 
that was pretty well retrench’d, but at laft quitted that Poft. 
Morofini found above four Millions of Pounds weight ofBisket, 
with other Provifions, and 27 Pieces of Cannon, which when 
he had Shipp’d, he fet Fire to the Magazins, Houfes and 
Mofques -, and before he parted, beat down all the Walls to 
the Ground. P. Coronelli. 

V O L O G E S E S, King of the Parthians, feeing his Brother 
Tiridates banifti’d out of Armenia, and Tigranes fet up in his 
place by the Romans, refolv’d to revenge this Affront, and main-- 
tain the Grandeur of the Family of the Arfacides • but the great 
refpeft he had for the Romans, his Allies, and the War which 
the Rebellion of Hyrcania engag’d him in, put a ftop to the De- 
fign, until he heard that Tigranes had ravag’d the Province of 
the Adiabenians and not content to make his Incurfions into 
the Frontiers, had deftroy’d all the Country with Fire and 
Sword. This Affront irritated him more and more, fo that at 
laft he undertook a War, which had different Succefs. This 
was in Herds Reign, and Vologefe's Son made War againft the 
Romans under Mark. Anthony. Tacit. Jul. Capitolin in M. 
Anton. 

VOLSCI, the antient People of Latium in Italy, who in¬ 
habited part of the Country call’d Campagnia di Roma. They were 
often beaten by the Romans. The Conful T. Sicinius overcame 
them in 257 of Rome, Q. Capitolinus in 316, the Diftator A. 
Pofthumus Tubertus triumph’d in 323. The War was after¬ 
wards renew’d, and CamiUus compell’d them tolubmit in 365. 
Tit. Liv. Their Country now makes a part of Campagnia di 
Roma. 

VOLTERRA, Lat. Volaterra, a Town of Italy in Thufcany, 
with a Bifhoprick fuffragant of Florence. Tis fituate upon a 
Mountain, and has feveral antient Statues. The Soil is fruitful, 
and abounds with Mineral Waters, and feveral Quarries of fine 
Stone, much fought for. Leander. Albert. 

VOLUMNU S, was the Name of a certain antient God of 
the Pagans, which, they faid, ruled Men’s Defires and Paifions, 
and inclin'd them to Good. There was alfo a Goddefs that did 
the fame Funftion to Women. Both were ador’d together by 
the Romans as favourable to Matrimony, in maintaining a good 
Correfpondence between Man and Wife. Tit. Liv. S. Auguflin 
de Civit. Dei. 

VOLUMNIUS (Lucius) was a Roman Citizen, famous for 
his Merit tho’ but a Plebeian. He was Conful in 447, and af¬ 
terwards in 458, both times with AppiusClaudius, firnam’d Coc¬ 
cus ■, who ftanding upon his Quality, was much troubled fuch 
a Plebeian fhould be join’d with him. Neverthelefs, Volumnius 
had all the Honour of the Defeat of the Thujcans and Samnites 
during his fecond Confulfhip : This troubled his Collegue to 
the Heart. L. Volumnius married Virginia, of the Elood of the 
Patricii; and fhe built a Temple to Plebeian Chaftity. Tit. 
Liv. 

V O L U M NIU S (P.)ftuck to Brutus and Cajfius, and writ an 
Account of the Battel chey loft at Philippi. There were other 
great Men of this Name. 

VOLUPTAS, the Goddefs of Pleafure, to which the Ro¬ 
mans built a Temple near the Gate Rumona. Her Statue was a 
Queen feated upon a fine Seat, with Vertue at her Feet. Lil. 
Girald. 

VOLUSIA N, affociated to the Empire by his Father Cal¬ 
lus, was kill’d by the Soldiers. 

VOPISCUS (Flavius) a Latin Hiftorian, liv’d in the time 
of Dioclefian and Conjlantius Chlorus. He was a Sicilian, Native 
of Syracufa. He writ the Life of Aurelian, Tacitus and Floria- 
nus ■ and having afterwards compofed that of Probus, which he 
dedicated to Celfus Rufus, he added the Lives of the four Ufur- 
pers 3 Firmus, Saturninus, Proculus and Bonoj'us, and then the 
Lives of Cams, Numerian and Carinus. The Order he has ob- 
ferv’d is very commendable. He intended to write the Life 
of Apollonius Tyanxus, as may be feen in his Life of Aurelian, 
wherein he very much commends this famous Importer. Vof- 

Coffaques and Mofcovites, who have poffeffed themfelves of Kiow, 
Liuko, &c. Volhinia is poffeffed by a valiant and hardy People. 
It is of large Extent, and great Fertility. The Woods are full 
of Wild Beafts for Hunting, and Lakes for Fifh. It belonged 
antiendy to the great Dukedom of Lithuania, and with it was 
united to the Kingdom of Poland. The Inhabitants of it came 
from the Walga, or Wolga, a great River, dividing R.uffia from 
Tartaria, to inhabit here, and called it Vulgaria or Volgaria ■, 
and by length of Time that Name was changed into Volhinia. 
They ftill retain the Ruffian Speech, Manners and Religion. It 
is divided into three Diftrifts -, 1. Luc^fo. 2. Wolodomira. 3. Crxe- 
menec. The other principal Places are, Chabno, Owrickxj> 0- 

VORTIGERN, a Britijh King, reigned in the Fifth Age, 
and was the chief, rather than the foie Monarch of Britain, up¬ 
on the Romans quitting this Ifland, which happen’d about 447. 
He was a proud and unfortunate Prince, neither skill’d in War, 
nor witty in Counfel ■, covetous, luftful, luxurious ■, in a word, 
prone to all Vice carelefs of the common Danger, unapprehen- 
five of his own. He wafted the publick Treal'ure in Riot and 
Gluttony therefore well beloved of the People, becaulc his 
Vices fuited with theirs: But being threatned with an Invafion 
from their troublefom Neighbours the Scots and Pills, they ad- 
dreffed him from all Parts for Relief, and at laft made him lum- 
mon a General Council of the Nation, to provide againft their 

approaching 
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approaching Ruin. The Saxons, then a People of Germany, bar¬ 
barous in their Principles, and Heathens in their Religion, were 
noted for their Piracies by Sea, and Robberies by Land, to Bri¬ 
tain particularly, where the Roman Emperors, when polfelfed 
of this Ifland, 'were fain to maintain a Military Force purpofely 
againft them, under a fpecial Commander, whofe Title was, 
Count of the Saxon Shoar in Britain. Thefe the unwary Britains 
fix’d upon for a Refuge, who had been fo long a Temur to the i 
whole Nation. Therefore King Vortigern, in the Name of all 
the Britains, fent Embaffadors to them, with great Gifts. The 
Saxons, having firft confulted their Gods, whofe Anfwer was, 
That they fhould long enjoy the Land whereto they went, did 
readily comply with the Britains Defirc. All things being fair¬ 
ly agreed on both fides, and the Ifle of Thanet in Kent, bellow¬ 
ed upon them for their greater Encouragement, they landed in 
the Ifland An. 450, under the Conduft of two Brothers, Hcngifl 
and Horfa, who fhortly after encounter’d the invading Pith, 
then advanced as far as Stamford in Lincolnfhire, and put them 
to flight more than once. Thus the Britains under King Vorti¬ 
gern, rid themfelves of the Pills, by the help of the Saxons : 
But thefe having now a Footing in fo rich and fruitful an Ifland, 
pick’d Quarrels with the Britains, which broke out into Wars, 
and ended at lafl in a total Overthrow and Ruin of the Natives. 
Vortigern, nothing better’d by thefe Calamities, grew at lafl; fo 
obdurate as to commit Inceft with his Daughter, by whom he 
got Fauftus, (who prov’d a religious Man : ) For which Inceft 
he was cenfured, condemned and depofed in a Synod of Clerks 
and Laicks. Whereupon he retired into Wales, and built there, 
by Merlin the Prophet’s Advice, a ftrong Caftle in Radnorfhire. 
His Son Vortimer reigned in his Head, who bore a ftrong Hand 
againft the Saxons -, but he dying before his Father, Vortigern, 
by the power of his Fall ion, re-affumed the Government. He 
had two Wives; one of them Daughter of Hengift, which eafily 
difpofed him, when reftored to die Crown, to a new Treaty 
with his Father-in-Law -, in order to which, a place is agreed 
upon, whither both Parties were to repair without Weapons. 
But HengilVs Defign being to murther, not to treat, ordered 
his Men to be fecretly arm’d, and gave them the Watch-word 
for Execution •, fo that a Quarrel being defignedly raifed, his 
Men upon the Signal, fell to work, and ftabb’d each his next 
Man •, fo that no lefs than 500, the chief of thofe that could 
aft againft him, either by Counfel or Arms, were flain by this 
Treachery. Indeed, they fpar’d the Life of Vortigern, but they 
bound and kept him in Cuftody till he granted Hengift tor his 
Ranfom thole Provinces which were afterwards called Ejfex, 
Suffex and Middlesex : Hengift had already got the whole Pro¬ 
vince of Kent upon the Marriage of his Daughter. At laft, be¬ 
ing retired to his Caftle in North-Wales, he was burnt therewith 
Fire from Heaven. Speed. Daniel. 

VORTIMER, a Britijh King, who reigned in the Fifth 
Century. He was the Son of Vortigern, and prov’d a Scourge to 
the Saxons, with whom he fought feveral fuccefsful Battels, in- 
fomuch that he drove them thrice to their proper Bounds with¬ 
in the Ifle of Thanet: But his Death foon alter'd the Scene ■, 
for his Father being re-inthron’d upon it, gave an opportunity 
to the Saxon King Hengift, not only to keep what he was pof- 
fefied of, but to enlarge his Dominions, by the Addition of Ef- 
fex, Snftex and Middlefex • as may be feen farther in the fore¬ 
going Article. 

VO SSI US (Gerard) Provoft of Tongres, was Coufin to the 
other famous Vofftus. He underftood Greek very well, and pub- 
Iifhed the Writings of feveral Fathers; amongft others, thole of 
St. Gregory Thaumaturgus, and St. Ephrem. He died in 1525. 
Swvert. Athen. Belg. 

V O S SIU S ( Gerard John ) of Ruremonde, was one of the moft 
laborious and learned Men of this Age, in Hiftory and Humanity. 
He was born in 15 77, and ftudied at Dort with the learned Eri- 
cius Puteanus. He was afterwards Regent of the Colleges of 
Dort and Leiden ; after which, he was promoted to the Place of 
Profeffor of Hiftory in this laft j whence he was called into the 
great School of Amfterdam, where he continued his Place. One 
may fee feveral Circumftances of his Life, in his Letters printed 
at London in 1590. He was a Man of very great Reading. His 
chief Books are, De Idololatria. De Hftoricis Gratis, Latinis-, Poe- 
tis Gratis fy Latinis. De Scientiis Mathematicis. De quatuor 
artibus popu lari bus, Hift. Pelagiane. Inftitutiones Rhetorics,Gram- 
matica, Poetica. Thefes Chronologica <fy Theologica. Etymologicon 
Lingua Latina, de vitiis Sermonis, <fyc. He died in 1650. Here 
follows his Epitaph : 

Hoc tumulo plorat pietas fty Candida virtus, 
Et lullu Pallas Saxea diriguit : 

Invida mors ridet, ridet quoque Voffius illam, 
Dum Calamo mortem vincit fty ingenio. 

This great Man had five Sons, all very learned Men, efpecially 
the youngeft, called Ifaac Voftius, who was Canon of Wind for in ; 
England. He publifhed the Epiftles of St. Ignatius, more cor- i 
reft than they appear’d before •, writ in favour of the Septua- 
gint, whom he believ’d infpired •, compofed feveral Diflertati-: 
ons of Philology and Philofophy, made Obfervations upon Pom- 
ponius Mela, and Notes upon Catullus. He was alfo a good Cri- j 
tick in Greek> Latin, and in Hiftory. He had a very fine Li* 

] brary, very valuable for a great many Manufcripts, which tl\? 
Univerfitv of Leyden bought after his Death at Windfor, in i <588- 
The French King prefented him with a confidcrable Sum of Mo¬ 
ney, which was lent to him by Monfieur Coltnt, with the fol¬ 
lowing Letter : 

SIR, Though the King is not your Sovereign,yet he is willing to 
be your Bcnefallor, and has commanded me to fend you the in- 
clofed Bill of Exchange, as a .Mark °f his Efteem, and Pledge 
of his ProteSion. All Men know how worthily you follow the 
Example of the great Voftius, your Father •, and that having 
receiv'd from him a Name which his Writings have render'd 
famous, you continue its Glory in yours. His Majefty being 
no Stranger to thofe Things, takes pleafure to graft fie your Me¬ 
rit : And I take the greater Satisfaction in the Orders l re¬ 
ceived from him to acquaint you with it, becaufe they give an 
Occafton to affure you, that I am your humble, and very 
afftllionate Servant, 

Colbert. 

V OUT, or VOET ( Simon) a famous Pari fan Painter, flou- 
rifh’d in.the 17th Century, and left very fine Pieces in the 
Louvre, the Houfe of Luxemburg, and the Caftle of Ruel, <fyc. 
Felibien Entret des Paint. 

U P L A N D, a Province of the Kingdom of Swede land. The 
chief Town is Ltpfal, with an Archbilhoprick and Univerfity. 
It lyes upon the River Sail, that empties it felf into the Lake of 
Ekolen ■, and has a Fortrefs. 

UPPINGHAM, a pretty, compaft, and well-built Market- 
Town in Rutland, accommodated with a very goed Free-Schocl, 
and an Hofpital. It is 64 Miles from London. 

U P S A L, an ancient Town of the kingdom of Swede land, in 
the Province of Vpland. It was formerly the Refidence of the 
Kings, who were Crowned in its Cathedral, the Archbifhop’s 
See. It Hill has a famous Univerfity, a fine Citadel, with a 
Clock of very admirable Work. The Cachedral is covered 
with Brafs, and has feveral magnificent Tombs of the Kings of 
Swedeland in it. And it was in the Royal Palace of this Town, 
that Queen Chriftiana abdicated the Crown in 1654. Hcnr. 
Lomen. 

U R, a Town of the Chaldeans, the native Country of Tbarc, 
and his Son Abraham. Gcnefts 11. 

URANIA, one of the Nine Mufes, whofe Name fignifies 
Heavenly, to fhew it rais’d the Learned to the Heavens. She 
is represented generally in Cloth of Azure Colour, crowned with 
Stars, and bearing a great Globe in both her Hands, to fignifie 
ihe teaches the Way to Heaven. 

URANISBOURG, a little place built by Ticbo-Brahe IL 
a Danifh Baron, with an Obfervatory, in the Ifle of Ween, be- 
tweeen Zelande and the Province of Sckone, or Schonen. He al- 
fo built a Dungeon, called Stalle Borgo, with Looking-glanes 
and Cryftals all round. He ufed to fit here, and obferve the 
Stars in all Sealbns. 

URATISLAUS I. was the 14th Duke of Bohemia. Borr- 
voriiss, after the Death of his eldeft Son Spirigneus, gave the 
Government of Bohemia to his Second, who neglefted nothing 
that could equal him to the beft of Princes. The Hungarians 
that begun to difturb the Quiet of his Subjefts, foon experien¬ 
ced his Valour, being forced to lay down their Arms, and re¬ 
ceive the Conditions he propofed them. Dragomira, Daugh¬ 
ter of the Governor of Loket, promifed to become a Chri- 
ftian to marry this young Prince •, but the Marriage was no 
fooner over, but inftead of Handing to her Word, Ihe endea¬ 
voured to opprefs that Religion. Julius Solimanus. 

URATISLAUS II. was the firft King of Bohemia, fetled 
upon die Throne by the Emperor Henry IV. who endeavoured 
to gain him to his Party by this new Honour. He was no fooner 
crowned in io85, but he was forc’d to raife an Army againft 
his two Brothers, Gerard and Conrade : Gerard died of a Fe¬ 
ver before the Fight j and Conrade being befieg’d in Brinn, was 
received into Favour upon his Wife’s Tears and Interceftion. 
The King, during this Siege, without thinking on’t, made his 
Son Bretiflaus his Enemy. Dieder, or Deftderius, one of the 
moft confidcrable Courtiers, having made a good lively Jeft 
upon Bretiflaus, the King could net forbear laughing ; which 
made the Prince conceive fo implacable an Enmity againft both, 
that having contrived Didier's Death, he took Arms againft his 
Father, and had given him Battel, had not Conrade hinder’d 
it. The King would have pardon’d and receiv’d him into 
his Favour again, but he chol'e rather to retire to Ladiflaus, 
King of Hungary % Court- Vratiflaus died fome time after, be¬ 
ing the 7th Year of his Reign, depriv’d his Son of the Succefti- 
on, and left the Crown to his Brother Conrade. He Lyes buried 
in the Church of Viffegrade founded by himfelf, and dedicated 
to the Apoftle St. Peter. Julius Solimanus de Elcg. Ducum, 
foe. Bohemia. 

URBAN, the firft Pope of this Name, was chofen after Ca- 
liftus I. in 225, and was beheaded in 231, under the Empire 
of Alexander Severus. Vrban, by his eminent Piety and Learn¬ 
ing, profelyted Multitudes to the Chriftian Faith, ordain’d that 
the Church might receive Eftates in Land and Houles given and 
bequeathed to her by any of the Faithful ■, and that the Reve¬ 
nues of them fhould not be any ones Property, but for the com- 
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mon good be dillributed among the whole Clergy, to every one 
his (hare. Platina, Baron. Annul, foe. 

URBAN II. call’d Odo or Eudes, a French-man, Native of 
Chatillon upon Marne, was Monk_ of Cluni. Pope Gregory VII. 
made him Cardinal and Eifhop of Ojlia. He was cholen Pope 
after ViHor III. in 1088, the Church of Rome being then di¬ 
vided by the Schifm of the Anti-Pope Guibert. Vrban ruled 
with great Prudence. Being forc’d out of Rome by the Schifma- 
ticks that made the ftronger Party, he retir’d to Puglia, and 
thence came to France, where he held feveral Councils, whereof 
the mod ccnfiderable was that held at Clermont in Auvergne for 
the Recovery of the Holy Land. Being returned into Italy, he 
died at Rome in 1099, Baroniusin Annul. 

URBAN III. called Lambert Crivelli before, Archbifhopof 
Milan, was cholen after Lucius III. reigned but one Year and 
ten Months. He died in 1187, of Grief it’s thought, upon the 
News of the taking of Jerufalem by Saladin whilft he was fend¬ 
ing frefh Succours to the Chrifliansof the Holy Land. Du Chefne. 
Pafire Maffon. in vit. Pontif. 

UREAN IV. a French-man, Native of Troyes in Champagne, 
was but a Ccbler’s Son, yet railed himfelf by his Learning and 
Meric to the Dignity of Pope, after Alexander IV. in 1261. 
He was a good Divine, well vers’d in the Canon Law, was Arch¬ 
deacon of Liege, then Eifhop of Verdun, and afterwards Patri¬ 
arch of Jerufalem, when he was cholen Pope. He created eight 
Cardinals, and publi filed a Croifade again ft Mainfroy that ufurp d 
the Kingdom of Sicily. Soon after he went to Orvieto, whence 
he Lent to Charles, Count of Anjou and Provence, to come in¬ 
to Italy, to receive the Crowns of both Sicilies. He inftituted 
the Feaft of Corpus Chrijli in 1264, and died the 20th of OHober 
the fame Year. Pojfcvin. Papire Maffon. Platina. 

URBAN V. a French-man, Native of the Diocefe of Mende 
in Gevaudan. His Name before the Eleftion was William of Gri- 
fac. Son of the Baron of Grifac, foe. He became Monk of St. 
Eennet’s Order, took his Degree of Doftor in Canon Law and 
Divinity, and profefs’d publickly at Montpellier and Avignon, 
where after he was made Abbot of St. Germain, of Auxerre, foe. 
he was chofen Pope after Innocent VI. in 1362. at Avignon. The 
firft thing he did was to condemn Barnabon Tyrant of Milan, 
and fome other Lords of Italy, that exercis’d unheard-of Cruel¬ 
ties upon the People. His Arms were very fuccefsful againft 
thefe ; who being defeated, Italy began to enjoy fome Peace. 
This, with fome other Reafons, mov’d the Pope to take a Jour¬ 
ney to Rowe, where having order’d things to his mind the two 
Years he ftaid there, he embarqued for Marfeilles, and return’d 
to Avignon, where he died on the 19th of December 1370. Bzp- 
vius. Ruff. Du Chefne. Spondan. 

URBAN VI. that was called before Barthelemi Pregnani, 
Archbifhop of Barri, was a Neapolitan. After Gregory the Ele¬ 
venth’s Death, the Romans fearing if they chofe a French Pope, 
he would remove the See to Avignon,forc’d the Cardinals to chufe 
one of their own Nation, came inlblently to the Conclave, cry¬ 
ing, Volemo un Papa Romano, 0 vero Italiano, and threatning to 
put fire to the Fagots they had heaped under the Conclave if 
they had not their Will. The Cardinals protefted againft this 
Violence, and chofe the Archbifhop ol Bari, though no Cardi¬ 
nal, thinking he himfelf, fo well vers’d in the Canon Law, 
would dil'approve of an Election carried on againft the ufual 
Form. This happen’d the 8 th of April 1378. He was Crowned 
on the Eafter-day following, upon the Steps of St. Peter’s Church, 
and took Poffefficn according to Cuftom. Seeing himfelf thus 
acknowledged by all the People, he began to be very haughty 
and fevere • which when the Cardinals obferv’d, they put him 
in mind that his Eleftion was not legal ; and then retiring to 
Agnani, and thence to Fondi, they chofe Cardinal Robert of Gene¬ 
va, who took the Name of element'sII. This occafton’d a long 
and troublefom Schifm : Clement retir’d to Avignon after being 
at Naples, where he was very well receiv’d by Queen Joan. This 
difpleafed Vrban, who having Excommunicated this Princefs, 
defir’d Lewis King of Hungary, to fend Charles of Duras to in¬ 
vade the Kingdom of Naples, which Joan, by her laft Will, had 
bequeath’d to Lewis Duke of Anjou, who was thereupon Crown¬ 
ed by Clement VII. at Avignon in 1382 •, and on the other fide, 
Vrban had procur’d the fame Honour for Charles the Little, but 
upon fome Difference excommunicated him afterwards; where¬ 
upon Charles takes Arms, which made Vrban retire to Genoua, 
where in 13815, he put five Cardinals to Death. This alienated 
all thofe from him that had any Inclination to be of his Party. 
He foon after return’d to Rome, inftituted the Feaft of the Vifi- 
tation, reduced the Jubile of 50 Years to 33, and died the 15th 
of OHober 1389, after a Reign of 11 Years and 6 Months, being 
very little lamented. Platina fays, that the French Faftion ha¬ 
ted him becaufe he fought to diminilh their Grandeur : He for¬ 
bid them to take Bribes, to promote unjuft Suits, or be guilty 
of Simony, and knowing themfelves guilty of robbing the 
Church’s Trealure after the Death of feveral Popes, they with¬ 
drew, and chofe Cevennes for Anti-Pope. In Vrban's time was 
that terrible War betwixt the Venetians and Genoefe, which Vr¬ 
ban did not endeavour to appeafe as he ought, being incent to 
revenge himfelf upon Joan Queen of Naples, who favoured the 
Anti-Pope. Hehadalfo a Difference with the King of Naples, 
for refilling to make his Nephew Prince of Campania : And 
having efcaped that King who came to Ecfiege him in Nocera, he 

took feven Cardinals from thence, and putting five of them in¬ 
to Bags, drowned them in the Sea. This Pope created 29 Car¬ 
dinals in one Day, three whereof were Romans, and the reft 
Neapolitans. Platina. 

URBAN VII. a Roman, called John Baptijl Caftanet, Cardi¬ 
nal of St. Marcel, famous for Learning. Platina adds, that his 
Learning confifted chiefly in the Canon and Civil Law ; that he 
was intrufted in feveral great Employments by the Popes, Paul 
IV. Pius IV. PiusV. Gregory XIII. and Sixtus V. during whofe 
Reign, not only he himfelf, but all the Princes and People, de- 
fign’d Vrban for his Succeffor : So that after Sixtus's Death he 
was unanimoufly chofen : He took the Name of Vrban from his 
courteous Difpofition. Ciaconius. Sponde. 

URBAN VIII. called Majfeo Barberin of Florence, Cardinal 
of theTitle of St. Bibiene, was chofen in 1623, after Gregory XV. 
He was a very aftive old Man, reunited the Dutchy of Vrbin 
to the Holy See, reconcil’d Princes, maintain’d Wars, foe. bc- 
fides, he was a great lover of Learning, and as great a Proteftor 
of Learned Men. He compofed Hymns, and feveral Pieces in 
Latin and Italian Verfe. He died in 1644, after he had held 
the See 21 Years. Du Chefne. Sponde. Sir Paul Ricaut in his 
Continuation of Platina, adds, that he was chofen contrary to 
the Expectation of all, being but $6 Years of Age, and of a vi¬ 
gorous Conftitution. He had been promoted by Sixtus V. Gre¬ 
gory XIV. dement VIII. Leo XI. and Paul V. who made him 
Cardinal and Proteftor of the Scotch Nation ; and Gregory XV. 
made him Patron of the Greek, and all the Oriental Nations. The 
Romans extremely rejoiced at his Eleftion, and the World ex- 
pefted great Things from his Learning and Ability. He was par¬ 
ticularly devoted to theWorlhip of the Angel St. Michael, whofe 
Image he erefted in St. Peter’s Church, with himfelf cn his 
Knees before it, uttering thefe Words, Te mane, te vefpere. He 
confirm'd Pius the Fifth’s Decree againft Alienation of Church- 
Lands, as alfo of the Towns, Manners and Demefns. He infti¬ 
tuted a new Order of Knights, cal Id by the Title of The Con¬ 
ception of our Lady, the firft of which were Charles Gonzago and 
Vladiflaus IV. King of Poland: Of the whole Order were 70, 
whofe Banner was a Red Crofs, carrying a Flag faftned to it 
with a golden Chain, reprefenting a bright Image of the Eleffed 
Virgin, with the Devil under her Feet, and this Motto, Vince 
hoc Infigne vere noflro. He alfo appointed Vifitors of Monafte- 
ries, Colleges, and Hofpitals, and exhorted Eifhops and Cardi¬ 
nals to refide in their relpeftive Diocefes. He folemnized a 
Jubile in 1625, and among other Embaffadors who made their 
Tenders of Obedience during this Solemnity, that of King Phi¬ 
lip of Spains Embaffador is remarkable, which he exprefs’d to 
this effeft : King Philip doth offer and prefent to you, mqft Holy 
Father, all that Duty and Obedience which may evidence the Sub- 
jellion and Reverence due to Tour Holinefs and Apoflolical See, and 
therewith fubjells all his Kingdoms, Provinces, Seas and People, 
as a mojl obedient Son, and offers them at your Holy Feet, adoring 
thee on hu Knees, acknowledging thee to be Vicar of Chrift, Succef¬ 
for of St. Peter, Head of the Catholick Church, and of all the Chri- 
Jlian Commonwealth, vowing to fend all his Force, Riches and 
Strengthen Defence of the Apoflolical See and Orthodox Religion. He 
promoted his Nephew Francis Barbarino, making him Cardinal- 
Patron, and Proteftor of Arragon, Portugal, England, Scotland, 
foe. Library-Keeper and Vice-Chancellor of the Church, and 
lent him Legat d latere firft into France, and then into Spain, 
in 1626. He confecrated the great Bafilicon of Sr. Peter's 
Church, which was firft erefted by Conjlantine the Great, and 
adorn’d the Apoflolical Sepulchre with the Corinthian Erafs ta¬ 
ken from the Roof of the Pantheon built by Agripina, and of the 
remainder call a huge Cannon ; which gave occafion to that Li¬ 
bel put into the hands of Pafquin, Quod nonfecerunt Barbari fece- 
runt Barberini, meaning the Deftruftion of that noble Monument 
of Antiquity. In 1627, he concluded the Wars about the Val- 
tolin ; and in 1631, he bellowed the Title of Eminence upon 
the Cardinals. He alfo declared, that the Commonwealth of 
Venice was a Crown’d Head, and was to be treated with Royal 
Dignity. He eftablifhed a Peace betwixt France and Spain a- 
bout the Dutchy of Mantua, by the Mediation of Cardinal Ma¬ 
zur in his Nuncio. He alfo re-annex’d the Dutchy of Vrbin to 
the Patrimony of the Church without Arms, in 1623. He made 
his Nephew Thadeo Prater of Rome, which Officer was of great 
Authority in the Time of the Cafar's ; and the Nephew relying 
on the Greatnefs of his Uncle, would thereupon take place of the 
Embaffadors of Princes, which occaficnd a general Diftafte: 
The Embaffador of Venice, who pafs’d this Prator without re¬ 
ceiving a Complement, was order’d by the Venetians to leave 
Rome, and they fufpended the Nuncio from Audience, which 
with other Things had like to have ended in a Rupture; but by 
the Mediation of the French Emballador, it was brought to an 
Accommodation in 1633. Centini, a Cardinal’s Nephew, to 
make way for his Uncle by Vrban s Death, attempted it by 
Witchcraft, falhioning the Pope’s Image in Wax, and wound¬ 
ing it with Pins and Needles; for which, with a Friar Ids Af- 
fociate, he was Executed. In the Great Hall of the Vatican, 
there was a Pifture reprefenting the Hiftorv of Alexander III. 
with a Commendation of the Venetians, by whofe Affiftance he 
had overcome the Emperor Frederick Barbarojfa, which Vrban 
caufing to be blotted out, occafion’d new Difturbances; fo that 
the Venetians recall’d their Embaffador, and denied Audience 
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to the Nuncio. In 1640 he was engag’d in a War with Edward 
Duke of Parma, through the Arbitrary Proceedings of his Ne¬ 
phews, who afterwards raifed an Army, and invaded Caflro, 
which that Duke holds of the Pope, and took the City of that 
Name. The Great Duke of Tufcany, Vice-Roy of Naples, and 
the Republick of Venice, took part with the Duke, and the 
French with the Pope, promifing to aflift him to drive the Spa¬ 
niards out of Italy, and fettle the Crown of Naples on his Ne¬ 
phew. In the mean time the Prince of Parma being Excom¬ 
municated, the Minifters of Venice and Florence did mediate for 
a Peace; which not taking effeft, they took Arms, and enter’d 
into a League with the Duke of Modena, to aflift the Duke of 
Parma; whereupon the latter enter’d the Ecclefiaftical State 
with 5000 Horfe, without Foot or Cannon, which the Confede¬ 
rates look’d upon as a rafti Attempt, and their Men as loft -, but 
he had better Succefs-, for Bologna it felf, and other great 
Towns, fubmitted to him, and Rome was in great Confternati- 
on, which induced the Pope to come to a Treaty, but his Terms 
were rejefted. The Duke of Parma being difappointed in his 
Defgn of retaking Caflro, entred Ferrara, and took La SteUata, 
and Things went on with various Succefs, fo that they came to 
a Treaty, and a Peace was concluded, and Caflro reftor’d. Ur¬ 
ban was chiefly blam’d for being too fond of his Nephews, and 
too indulgent to his whole Family, which he was refolved to 
make rich and great. At nine feveral Creations, he made 74 
Cardinals, three of which were his Nephews. Ricaut’ s Conti¬ 
nuation of Platina. 

U R B A N E A, a little Town of Italy in the Dutchy of Vrbin. 
It was formerly but a pitiful Village called Caflrum Durantium 
and Tifernum Metaurum, until Pope Urban VIII. made it big¬ 
ger, gave it his own Name, and founded a Bifhoprick Suffra- 
gant of Urbin. 

U R B IN, a Town and Archbifhoprick of Italy, Capital of a 
Dutchy of the fame Name in the Eccleflaftic\ State. The 
County which the Inhabitants call Lo Stato has Romandiola and 
the Adriatic£ Sea to the North, the Marcha Aconitana to the 
Eaft, Ombria to the South, and Tufcany to the Weft. It com¬ 
prehends the Dutchy of Urbin, the County of Montfeltro, the 
County and Territory of Gubio, the Lordfhip of Peyaro and Vi- 
cariat of Sinigaglia. The Capital City is Urbin. The others 
are Ferraro, Gubio, Sinigaglia, Urbanea, Cagli, fee. The Coun¬ 
try is fruitful, and has fine Towns, three Sea-Ports, feven or 
eight Fortreffes, and near 350 Boroughs. The State of Urbin 
was poflefs’d by the Houfe of Rovere ■, but that Family failing, 
it fell to the Popes under Urban VIII. 

URBIN (Blamante of) a learned Architect of Rome, was 
born in 144431 Cafe l Durante in the Dutchy of Urbin, whence 
he took his Name. Having ftudied Mathematicks, he learn’d 
to defign and paint •, but defpairing of ever reaching the Fame 
of thole of that Profeflion then flourilhing in Italy, he applied 
himfelf to Architefture, wherein he became very famous by 
the many Works and Defigns he left at Rome ■, amongft others, 
that of our Lady of Loretto, and of St. Fern ’s Church, which 
he began, and was continued by Raphael of Urbin, Julian of 
St. Gad, and leveral others after them; who not able to hit the 
Perfeftion of Bramant’s Delign, form’d new ones that differ’d 
very much from that great Man’s. He died at Rome in 1514, at 
70 Years of Age. Acad, des Arts. 

U R BIN O, is a great and flourilhing City near the Fountains 
of the River Foglia, in a very rich and pleafanc Soil, and built in 
the form of a Mitre. Francifco Ubaldi, the firft Duke, built in it 
a noble Palace, and a ftately Library, which in the Time of 
Cafar Borgia was wholly difperfed and embezzel’d. Polydore 
Virgil was a Native of this City. 

URGEL, called by the Inhabitants La Seu de Vrghel, upon 
the Segre, a Town of Catalonia, with a Bifhoprick Suffragant of 
Tarragone. Authors have nam’d it diverfly Orgelum, Orgia, Or- 
geda, and Urgela. Ic’s five Leagues South from the Borders of 
France, 28 from Barcelona, and nine from Perpignan. It had 
Counts of great Power under the fecond line of the Kings of 
Arragon. Peter de Marca in Marca Hifpanica. 

U R I, Urienfis Pagus, one of the 13 Swifs Cantons. They 
are all Roman Catholicks that live in it. It lyes at the Foot of 
the Mountains along the Rufs. The principal Borough is Al- 
torf. 

URIAH, Prieft of the Jews, who in complaifance to King 
Acba3;, took the Altar conlecrated to God out of the Church to 
build another in its place, according to the Model that impious 
King fent him, which was that of the Altar of Damafcus. See 
Bath/heba. 

U RIA S, or Urie, the Prophet that foretold the Deftruftion 
of Solomons Temple, and the Mifcries that were to befall the 
Jews. King Joalfn order’d his Servants to apprehend him and 
put him to Death ■, which Urias having notice of, fled into E- 
gypt -, but being taken, was brought back to the King, who or¬ 
der’d his Death, and that his Body Ihould be thrown upon the 
Dunghill. Tornicl, A. M.3426. 

URIM and THUMMIM. We know nothing certain 
of the Urim and Thummim of the Hebrews, but that they were 
certain Ornaments belonging to the High Pricft’s Habit, by 
which he gave Oracular Anlwers to the People. The Word 
Urim fignifies Light or Explanations. The High Prieft of the 
Jews confultcd God in themoft important Affairs of their Com¬ 

monwealth, who acquainted them with his Pleafure by the 
Urim. Dr. Spencer pretends, that what was call’d Urim was no¬ 
thing elfe but the antient Thcraphims, or little humane Figures 
which the Prieft carried hid in the Folds of his Robe or Gown, 
and by which God anfwer’d their Queftions. This he explains 
by the Example of Laban -, whence he concludes, that the ufe 
of thefe prophetick little Images was common in antient Times. 
He believ’d moreover, that Urim and thummim were two di- 
ftinft Figures. The Septuagint tranflated the Word Thummim, 
Truth ■ which agrees very well with the like Ceremony much 
in ufe with the Egyptians, as has been obferved by Diodorus 
Siculus, and fome other Greek. Authors, who tell us, That the 
principal Minifter of Jufticc amongft the Egyptians, carried an 
Image of precious Stones hung at his Neck, and this he call'd 
Truth ■, whence it s probable the Septuagint deliver’d the Word 
Thummim, Truth. Monfieur le Claris believes it very probable, 
that the Urim and Thummim were a Collar of Pearl and Carbun¬ 
cles. See Le Claris Comment. Philolog. in Exod. 28. M. Simon. 

U R O O M ( Henry Corneille ) a Dutch Painter, born at Harlem 
in 1566, was the firft who excell’d in painting Navigations. 
Amongft feveral Pieces of this nature, he drew his own Shi p¬ 
wreck upon the Coaits of Portugal, and the Rocks called Los 
Barlengos, and the general Rout of the Invincible Armado in 
1588, by Thomas Howard, Admiral of England. Vafari,fec. 

URSACIUS, Eifhop of Singidon in Me fa, made himfelf 
much talk’d on in the Fourth Age, by his Defence of the Errors 
of Arias, and his Perfecution of the Orthodox. He and Valens 
of Meurfla in Pannonia, who had alfo been brought up in /rius 
his Dottrine, join’d Eufebius of Nicomedia, all Abetters of Arta- 
nifm. They appear’d at the Council of Tyre again ft St. Athana- 
fius, and afterwards at that of Sardica, where they were de¬ 
pos’d. They retraced at the Council of Milan, but foon re¬ 
new’d their Errors, and were again depos’d in the Council of 
Rimini■, but upon a feign’d Recantation were re-eftabli fil’d by the 
fame, and continued their Arianifm in Idyriutn, till they were 
excommunicated at Rome by DamaJ'us. Tbcodoret, lib. 2. So¬ 
crates, lib. 2. Baronius. 

URSIN ( Jofeph ) the Name of a monfirous Child found by 
Huntfmenin 1661, in theForeftof Lithuania in Poland, where 
he liv’d amongft Bears. The Huntfinen purfuing their Prey, 
difeover’d a great many Bears together, and obferv’d two little 
ones in humane Shape amongft the reft. This made them fol¬ 
low fo ciofe,that they took one df the two, though it defended it 
felf with its Nails and Teeth. They brought him to Varfervia, 
before the King, Queen, and Gentry, that flock’d from all parts 
to fee this ftrange Child, which feem’d to be about nine Years 
old. Its Skin and Hair were extraordinary white, the Members 
well proportion’d and ftrongthe Vifage fair, and Eyes blue; 
but his Senfes were fo abrutis’d, that it feem’d to have no more 
of Man than the Body •, it could not fpeak, and all its Inclinati¬ 
ons held altogether of the Beaft. Yet he was Chriften’d by the 
Archbifhop of Pofnania, and call’d Jofeph, the Queen of Poland 
Handing Godmother, and the French Ambaffador Godfather. 
Afterwards there was great care taken to tame his fierce Nature, 
and learn him fome Principles of Religion : But he could never 
be brought to fpeak, though there appeared no fault in the fiiape 
of his Tongue ■, yet it was obferv’d, the time was not altogether 
loft that was employed in his Inftruftion, for at the Name of 
God he learn’d to lift his Hands and Eyes to Heaven. The King 
beftow’d him upon one of the Lords of Poland, who took him 
into his Houfe to lerve him; but he could never be brought to 
leave the natural fiercenefs .that he had learn’d amongft the Beafts; 
yet he learn’d to go upright, and upon his Feet only, and went 
where he was fent. He lik’d raw as well as boil’d Flefli, could 
fuffer no Cloaths on his Back, nor ever wear Shots, nor any 
thing upon his Head. Sometimes he wou’d fteal to the Woods, 
and there fuck the Sap of Trees, when he had torn off the Bark 
with his Nails. It was obferved, that he being in the Wood 
one day when a Bear liad kill’d two Men, that Beaft came to 
him, and inftead of doing him any harm, play’d, and lick’d his 
Face and Body. Redwi\ Carm. Ale. 

URSIN, or Fulvins Urfnm, a Roman, fhurifh’d in the 
16th Century, was a good Linguift and Philologer. He died 
at Rome in 600, being 70 Years of Age} and left a Treatife, 
De Familin Romanorum, Comment de Triclinio Romanorum ; and 
wrote Notes upon Tully, Varro, Columella, Feflus Pompeius, fee. 
Mirem de Script. Sac. 16. Janus Nidus Erytbrans. Pinac.i. 
Imag. Iduft. cap. 4. 

URSINE, Wife of GuyTorello, firft Count of Guafialle, a 
Town of Italy in the Dutchy of Mantua. She ihew’d extraor¬ 
dinary Courage againft the Venetians that Belieg’d the Town in 
her Husband’s Abfence * for Tallying at the Head of her Troops, 
fhe defeated a great Body of’em, killing many with her own 
hand. Fulgos, lib. 3. cap. 2. 

St. URSULA, Daughrer (as’tis faid) of a Prince of Great 
Britain, was martyr’d near Cologne upon the Rhine, with a great 
number of other Young Women that accompanied her. The 
Story runs thus: Maximus being lalnted Emperor in 382, by 
his Army in Great Britain, pafs’d into Gaul to eftablilli his 
Throne, and difpolfefs the Emperor Gratian. One of his Com¬ 
manders, call’d Conan, a Britain Prince and Chnftian,fignaliz’d 
himfelf fo in this Expedition, that to fccompence his great Ser¬ 
vice, Maximus gave him the Government of Armorica or Little 
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Britany. Covan having eftabli fhed his Refidence in Nantes, fent 
Deputies to Great Britain to demand Vrfula for him in Marriage 
of her Father Dunnat, a Britain Prince, or according to others 
King of Cornwal, with as many other Young Women of that 
Bland as wou’d bear her Company, for the Britains that had ac¬ 
companied him into Little Britany. Thefe Embaffadors being 
well receiv’d, the Princefs took Ship with the red of her Com¬ 
panions at London -, but the Fleet being call by Storm on the 
Coafts of Gaul Belgiclthey made Ttel, a Port towards the 
Mouth of the Rhine in the Country call’d now the Dutchy of 
Gueldres, and advanced thence towards Cologne upon the Rhine. 
The Hans commanded by Gaums, then in the Field for the Em¬ 
peror Gratian againft the Tyrant Maximus, obferving thefe Vef- 
fels to belong to the Britans their Enemies, attack’d and foon 
became Maders of them, they being of no great Force. Thefe 
Barbarians would have forc’d the Women •, but they being ex¬ 
horted by Vrfula to die rather than dain their Honour, made 
fuch Refinance, that the Huns, not able to fatisfie their Lulls as 
they would, maffacred them all mod barbaroufly: Nor did 
they fpare any of their Retinue or Guards. This happened in 
383. It’s not eafie to determine how many were kill’d, for 
Vfuard that liv’d in the 8th Age, fays only, that the Number 
was very great. Sigibert who lived in mo writes, that 11000 
Virgins were flain though others affirm, there were but Ele¬ 
ven in all ^ which Opinion they ground upon antient Titles, 
wherein this Number is marked in Roman Figures thus, XI.M.V. 
which they will have to fignifie Eleven Martyr'd Virgins: They 
add, that the antient Arms of the Town of Cologne were ele¬ 
ven Flambeaux, becaufe being Befieg’d in 1205 by the Swedes, 
thefe Virgins (fay they) presented themfelves for its Defence 
with each a Flambeaux ; but they that follow the common Opi¬ 
nion fay, that each Flambeaux reprefent a thoufand. Archbi- 
fhop VJJ:er in his Antiquitates Ecclefiarum Britannicarum, con- 
lutes this Story of the x 1000 Virgins. 

St. URSULA, or the Vrfulines, a Religious Congregati¬ 
on of Young Women and Widows, that follow St. Augufline's 
Rule under Bi Chops. Angele of Breffe edablifh’d ’em fird of 
all in Italy, where they were approv’d in 1572 by Pope Gre¬ 
gory XIII, at the Sollicitation of Charles Borromeus Archbidiop 
of Milan, and Paul Leon Bifhop of Ferrara. Afterwards Made- 
lain Lullier, a Nun of S'. Beuve, founded the Vrfulines in 1611 
in France : Pope Paul V. approved this Eftabli foment and the 
Condituticns. The fird Monadery was that of Paris, but now 
there are many other in the Kingdom •, they teach Young 
Girls, which is one of the chiefed Ends of the Inditution. 
Spend. Hilarion. 

US BECK Tartars, Sogdiana and Batlriana, a fingle Pro¬ 
vince now of the Kingdom of Perfia, to the North-Eaft, the 
chief Cities of which are Balf, Samarkand, and Bocarra. Tavern. 
pag. 142. This Province is not fo much fubjeft to the Perfi- 
ans, but that the Kans of the feveral Cities fend Embaffies, and 
make War and Peace, without confulting the King of Perfia. 
The Country yields excellent Apples, Pears, Raifins, and Mel¬ 
lons, which are fent as far as Dethi • excellent Camels, and gal¬ 
lant Horfes, with which they ferve both Indoftan and Perfia. 
They are a very covetous and nally Nation, and fo ignorant, 
that they know not the Confines of their own State. ThisKing- 
dom was erefted by Tuxius Son of Chingues, Cham of Tartary, 
about the Year 1200, and left by him to his Son Badu in 1232, 
who Conquered Comania, Ruffia, Poland, Silefia, and Hungary. 
If this be Mr. Jcnfcnfons Ofvefe, its Lat. is 51.40. Tavern. 

USCAN, the Armenian Bi (hop’s Name that printed the 
whole Bible in the Armenian Tongue,’ with feveral other Books, 
at his own Expences, in Holland, in i66/[, and who afterwards 
came with the French King’s leave to fettle at Marfeilles, where 
he printed many Books for his Nation, and there died. He was 
Bifoop of Vufchavanch, a Place fituated at the foot of Mount A- 
racos, where there is a Monadery of S. Sergius, and was depu¬ 
ted in 1662, by his Patriarch that refides at Egmiafin, to come 
to Europe, and print the Armenian Bible and fome other Books, 
for the conveniency of their Churches ■, and likewife fome 
Traits of the Hidory of his Nation. Mr. Simon has printed a 
Notitia of the Churches which depend upon the Patriarch of 
Armenia, who refides at Egmiazjn : This Lid was di dated by 
the Bifhop of Vfcan, but being printed in Holland, there are 
fome Midakes made in the proper Names of the Churches. R. 
Simon. 

USCOQUES, People of the Imperial Croatia, that is, of 
that that belongs to the Houfe of Aujlria. The fird of thefe 
People fled out of Dalmatia, to be out of the reach of the 
Turlf s Tyranny - whence fome derive the Word Scoco a Fugi¬ 
tive. The mod confiderable Place they chofe, was the Fortrefs 
of Cliffa, built above Spalatro but this being taken by the Turfs 
in 1537, they fled to Segna, a Town fituate overagaind the Ifle 
Veglia, which then belonged to Count Frangipani but the Em¬ 
peror Ferdinand united it to the Crown, becaufe this Lord was 
not drong enough to defend it againd the Mahometans, and 
gave it to the Vfcoques 5 who being a fierce kind of People, ac- 
cudom’d to run through Woods and over Rocks, feem’d to pro- 
mife great Service againd the Turfs, as indeed they did for a 
time •, but foon afterwards changed the creditable way of fight¬ 
ing fairly in the Field againd the Infidels, into Theft and Rob¬ 
bery, not fparing the very Cbrijiians which made them odi¬ 

ous to all, and drew the Venetians upon them. Though in the 
beginning, their Number of Fighting Men hardly amounted to 
600, yet it’s incredible how troublefom they were to the Turfs 

in their Marches, and fometimes made Incurfions to their very 
Houfes, returning commonly with Prifoners and Eooty. This 
made the Turfs oppofe them with another kind of People worfe 
than themfelves, called Martelojfes. There are three forts of 
Vfcoques-, Citadins, Stipendaries, and Adventurers. The Cafa- 
lins or Citadins are they that are born in the Town of Segna, 
and have a fix’d Manfion from Father to Son. The Stipenda¬ 
ries are fuch as receive Pay, and are divided into four Compa¬ 
nies, confiding each of 50 Men under four Commanders: There 
are other Officers that arm each a Barque to turn Pirate with. 
The Adventurers, Vagabonds, or Fugitives of Turkey and Dal¬ 
matia, join thefe lad. Thefe Barques have generally 30, and 
fome $0 Men in them, and go out at feveral times of the Year, 
efpecially at Eajler and Chrijlmafs Then the Vfcoques of Vi- 
nadol join thofe of Segna, who leave the Town guarded only by 
antient People, Women and Children, Prieds and Friars, fac. 
Sometimes they have good Succefs, not fo much by their Va¬ 
lour, as the conveniency of the Iflands, Rocks, and deferted 
Ports that the Gulf of Venice abounds with, very proper to lye 
hid in. Thefe Peoples Arms are Firelocks, Battle-Axes, and 
Bajonets. For Religion, they are Roman Catholicks but we 
cannot fay they are good Chridians, becaufe their Profedioir 
is Robbery and Plunder. Amelot. de la Houjfaye Hift. des Vf¬ 
coques. 

USHER ( James) Archbidiop of Ardmagh in Ireland, was 
born in Dublin in 1580, of an antient Family, whole firname 
was formerly Nevill but one of his Ancedors being Uflier to 
King John about the Year 1200, chang’d the Name of Nevill 
into that of his Office. His Father Arnold Vfier, one of the 
fix Clerks of Chancery, fent him to the Univerfity of Dublin, 
fetled in that condition it was, chiefly by the Intered and Ap¬ 
plication of Henry Vfier his Uncle, Archbidiop of Ardmagh - 
where he made great Progrefs in Learning, and gave extraor¬ 
dinary proof of his Parts and Capacity at 18 Years of Age. In 
1615, there being a Parliament and Affembly of the Clergy at 
Dublin, he drew up Articles about Religion and Church Difci- 
pline, which were approv’d of by King James, though they 
differ’d fomewhat from the Tenets of the Church of England j 
upon which account, he was by fome, charg’d of Puritanifm : 
But their Suggedions avail’d nothing, for King James gave him 
the Bifhoprick of Meath in 1620, and the Archbidioprick of 
Ardmagh in 1626. Five Years after he publifhed the Hidory of 
Godefcalc, a Monk of the Abby of Orbay and about the latter 
end of that Year came into England, and publifhed a Treatife 
of the antient Religion of Ireland. He came into England again 
in 1640, and fent for his Library, thinking it unfafe to return 
into a Country fo embroil’d in War and Troubles as that was 
then. The Univerfity of Leyden invited him to Holland, offer¬ 
ing him a confiderable Penfion, and the Title of Honorary Fro- 
felfior: Cardinal Richelieu fent him his Picture in a Medal, 
promifing him alfo a great Penfion and free Exercifeof his Re¬ 
ligion, if he would be pleafed to come to France : Eut he pre¬ 
ferred daying in England, where he continued to compofe feve- 
ral learned Works. Whild the Parliament kept the King Pri- 
fonerin the Ifle of Wight, and was refolved toabolifh Epilcopai 
Government, he propofed this Expedient for Agreement be¬ 
tween both, to moderate the Power of the Bi Chops, rendering 
them, only Moderators or Prefidents of the Synods of their Dio- 
cefes; which made fome call him Enemy of Hierarchy. He 
was extremely fenfible of the King’s Misfortune, infomuch that 
feeing his Execution from the Countefs of Peterborough's Houfe 
near Whitehall, he fwooned away, and being carried to his Bed, 
is faid to have prophefied what happened in England ever fincc. 
Cromwel fentfor him in 1655, promis’d to make him Satisfa¬ 
ction for his Lodes in Ireland, and order’d that the Epifcopal 
Clergy diould not be moleded, but did not keep his Word. 
The Archbidiop fickned a little after, and died of a Pleurifie 
the 21 ft of March 1655. Cromwel knowing he was well belov’d 
by the People, had him folemnly buried at Weftminjler, in St. 
Erafmus’s Chapel, and made his Library be fold for much Iefs 
than it was worth, to bellow it upon the Univerfity of Dublin, 
and to difappoint the King of Denmarf and Cardinal Richelieu, 
who would fain have bought it. His own Works are full of 
Erudition, efpecially his Chronological Hijlory or Annals, which 
has been abridg’d by thofe who have added the Chronological 
Tables that are at the end of the Latin Bible of Vitre. We have 
a valuable Collection of the Epiftles of St. Ignatius, St. Barna¬ 
bas, and St. Polycarpus, compil’d by him, with fome Remarks 
upon them. He publifh’d Antiquitates Ecclefiarum Britannica¬ 
rum, or De Pr&mordiis Ecclefiarum Britannicarum, wherein he 
prov’d, that the Chriftian Religion was receiv’d in this Ifland 
foon after our Saviour’s Death. His Syntagma de Editione LXX 
Interpretum, is a very learned Piece -, but there are Angular Opi¬ 
nions in’t, to the difadvantageof that Verficn; which the Leara- 
ned Valefius has confuted, in a Letter ofhis to the Archbifocp. 
He wrote likewife feveral other TraCts both in Latin and Engli/h. 
Rich. Parr. M. Simon Biblioth. Vniverf. Tom. 2. 

USK, a Market Town in Monmouthfllire, the Capital of an 
Hundred, fituate upon a River of its own Name; over which 
it hath a Bridge. It’s well built, large, and Fortified formerly 
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with a Caftle now in Ruins. The antient Burrium of Antemius 
is fuppos’d to have flood here. The Duke of Beaufort poffeffes 
a Noble Seat, call’d Ragland CaJlle in the Vicinage of this 
Place, from London 108 Miles. 

USUARDUS, a Bcneditline,living in the 9th Century. He 
wrote a Martyrology, which he Dedicated to Charles the Bald of 
France. Sigebert, cap. 58. De Vir. Illufl. Trithamet, Bellarmin. de 
Script. Ecct. foe. 

USUM-CASAN, otherwife called Ozun-Afembec, of the 
Family of the AJJembcies, wasSon of Alibec, and became King of 
Fcrfia. Some affirm, he defeended of Tamerlan of the Faftiori 
of the White Ram, there being another that was called the Black 
Ram aftually reigning. Vfum-Cafan that was Governor of Ar¬ 
menia revoked, and kill’d King Jooncba, with his Son Acer Hali, 
both of this laft Faftion, put himfelf upon the Throne of Per- 
Jia, made War againft: the Turk, and, though a Mahometan, 
married the Daughter of the Emperor of Trebixpnde, then a 
Chrijlian. He alfo join’d the Chrijlians againft the Turks-, but 
though he did great Exploits, yet they profited the others but 
little. He died in 1572. Angiolel. Chalcondilas. 

UTENHOVE (Charles) born at Ghent in Flanders. He 
was a Perfon of Birth and Learning. He Travelled into France, 
where he made an Acquaintance with Turnebus. From thence 
he Travelled into England, wrote feveral Things in Defence of 
Queen Elizabeth, and was taken Notice of, and gratify’d by her. 
Befide Greek and Latin, and the Oriental Tongues, he under- 
ftoed moft of the Languages of Europe. He died at Cologn in 
1600. The moft confiderable of his Works are, Epigrammata, 
Epitapbia, Epithalamia Gr&ca dj Latina. Xeniorum Liber. Epi- 
Jiolarum Centuria Mythologia Mfopica Metro Elegiaco, dye. Tbuan 
Hijlor. Melchior Adam. Valerius Andreas. 

U TIL O, or Odilon, Duke of Bavaria, fucceeded his Father 
Theodon, and made War a long time in Italy. He died in 565, 
10 Years after the Goths were driven out of Italy by the Eu¬ 
nuch Narfes. And. Brunner. 

UTILO II. Duke of Bavaria, fucceeded Hugibert in 739, 
and in 741 join’d Charles Martel againft the Saracens that then 
threatned all Chriftendom. He gave great Proofs of his Valour 
in the Eattel wherein thefe Infidels were defeated. He married 
Hiltrude, Charles Martels Daughter, that fame Year, and took 
the Name of King, which he was afterwards forced to quit by 
Carloman and Pepin his Brothers-in-Law. He built feven confi¬ 
derable Monafteries. And. Brunner. 

UTRECHT, a Town and Lordfliip of the Low Countries, 
one of the 17 Provinces, with an Archbifhoprick. It was of 
the Circle of Wejhphalia, but it’s now Capital of one of the fe¬ 
ven United Provinces. The Antients called it diverfly, Vltra- 
jeilum, Trajettum inferius, Vtricenfium, and Antonina Civitas. 
Ic lyes upon the antient Channel of the Rhine, in a convenient 
and fruitful place. It has a Caftle that was built by Charles V. 
who in 1546 kept a Chapter of the Order of the Golden Fleece 
there befides which, there were four Collegiate Churches, two 
Commanderies, and feveral Abbeys. The firft Bifhop was WH- 
lebrod about the end of the 7 th Age, and then the Bifhoprick 
was Suffragantof Cologne ■, but in 1557 it felf was erefted into 
an Archbifhoprick, and had for its Suffragants Harlem, Middle- 
burg, Vaventer, Leerwarden, and Groningue. Its firft and laft 
Archbi thop was Frederick Schenck. This place was taken by the 
French in 1672, but they quitted it two Years after. The Pro¬ 
vince of Vtrecht lyes between thofe of Holland and Gueldres. 
The other Cities befides the Capital, are Wyck, Amersfort, Mont- 
fort, dye. It was powerful in former times, the Prelates being 
Lords thereof, until one Henry of Bavaria, banifh’d thence by 
its Inhabitants, made his Right to it over the Emperor Charles 
V. Several of the Emperors of Germany refided, and fome died 
here, amongft whom are reckon’d Conrad II. in 1039, and Hen- 
ricusV. in 1122. The Inhabitants were fo jealous of their 
Privileges, that they would not fuffer any of their Bifhop’s Of¬ 
ficers to have any lnare in the Government of this City; nor 
would they fuffer the Bifhop to enter the Town with more Men 
than they allow’d him, or to ftay in it above five or eight 
Days. They maintain’d this Liberty, though it was forely en¬ 
vied, and laid at by John Count of Holland in 1297, and Wil¬ 
liam Count of Holland in 1324, dll in 1327 he pafs’d over his 
Right to Charles V. who being a potent Prince, eafily reduced 
this City under his Obedience, and built a Caftle in it. In 
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i577s this Town with the reft of Holland, revolted from the 
Spaniards. In 16^6, the States made it an Univerfity, having 
beautified it before with a fair Piazza or Market-place, and a 
Pall-Mall that has five Rows of Trees on each fide. Guicciar- 
din. Valer. Andr. 

UTTOXITER, a pretty large and indifferent well built 
Market Town in Staffordshire, fituate amongft excellent Paftu- 
rages. Its Market is laid to be the greateft in that part of Eng¬ 
land, for Cartel, Butter, and Dairy Commodities. From Lon¬ 
don 104 Miles. 

V U IS T, one of the Scotch Weftcm Ifiands, about 30 Miles 
long, and fix broad. The Tide flowing into this Ifland in two 
places, makes a Reprefentation of three Iflands •, but at the Ebb 
they appear to be but one. There are many Lakes of frefti Wa¬ 
ter in this Ifland, and particularly one which is three Miles 
long, into which the Sea hath made it felf a Paffage, and cannot 
be kept out though the Inhabitants have endeavoured it by a 
Bank of 60 foot high. In this Lake, there are Fifties taken re- 
fembling a Salmon in every refpeft, fave that his Belly is white, 
and his Back black. There are five Parilh Churches in this 
Ifland. Buchan. 

VULCAN, look’d upon to be God of fubterranean Fire, 
and to prefide over Metals, Son of Jupiter and Juno. It’s faid, 
his Father angry to fee him ugly and ill-lliap’d, kick’d him out 
of Heaven, and that his Fall on the Earth made him lame. He 
married Venus, but fhe could never abide him : Poets have fe¬ 
veral other things of him. Vulcan was Prince of Sicily, and his 
care in digging Mines and preparing Metals, gave fubjeft to 
thefe Fables. Hefiod. Ovid. Plut. Natalis Comes. 

VULFRAN, or Wulfran, Bifhop of Sens, Native of Milly 
in Gaflinou, accompanied with fome Friars of the Abby of St. 
Vandrille, went to Friefland to preach the Gofpel, where he 
Converted a great number of Idolaters. He Baptiz’d amongft o- 
thers, Duke Radbod’s Son, who died in his white Garment, 
which was worn then by all Converts a Week after Baptifm. 
After Vulfran had preach’d five Years in Friefland, he return’d 
into France, and became Monk of the Abby of Sr. Vandrille -, 
went back again into Friefland, but died in his Abby in 720. 
P. Mabillon. AIK SanZl. 

U Z A N G U E, General of the Emperor of China’s Army -, 
in 1644 he was fent againft the Tartars that were making in- 
curfions into China -, but whilft he defended the Frontiers of the 
Kingdom, a Chinois Captain, called Licungs, revolted, and fur- 
prized the Town of Peking. The Emperor fearing to tall into 
his hands, fled out of his Palace into the Gardens, and hang’d 
himfelf upon a Tree. V^angues having an Account of this Re¬ 
bellion, of the Emperor’s Death, and the taking the Town of 
Peking,fent to the Tartars for Help againft the Rebels: Where¬ 
upon Tfumte King of Tartary, march’d with 80000 Horfe, and 
was followed with 200000 Foot to join him. The Tartars be¬ 
ing admitted into the Country in this vaft number, forc’d 
Vzangue and his whole Army to Ihave, according to the Tar¬ 
tars Cuftom. Eutin 1674, Vzangue, though he accepted the 
Title of Vice-Roy of Quangfi, fought an Occafion to ftiake off 
their Yoke ■, therefore let his Hair grow, declared againft them, 
and in a little time made himfelf Mafter of the four great Pro¬ 
vinces to the Weftern-fide , and drew the Vice-Roy of Fo- 
kien, whofe Lands lay to the Eaft, and Vice-Roy of Canton 
that commanded in the South of China, to his Party in 1676 
but thefe Allies foon fubmitted, and he ftill maintains himfelf 
in the PoffeiTion of Quangft and Huquan. Relations de la 
Chine. 

UZERCHE, or Vfarcha, Vfarchia, or rather Vfarcha upen 
Vezere, a Town of France in Low Limoufin, with a Caftle and 
Abby. Its Situation is advantageous. The Town depends on 
the Abbot, who is Lord thereof. 

tlZES, upon the little River of Eifent, a Town of France, 
in Lower Languedoc, with a Bifhoprick Suffragant of Narbonne. 
It’s the Vfelei, or Caflrum Vfelicenfe, of the Antients: It was 
firft a Barony, then a Vifcounty, and at laft made a Dutchy and 
Peery in favour of Anthony of Crujfol. The Bifhop has the Title 
of Count, the King is alfo Lord of it, and has a Caftle there as 
well as the Bifhop and Duke. The Town is rich in Traffick, 
and noted for the Manufaftories and Cloth made in it. It 
fuffered very much in the 16th Age, during the Wars about 
Religion. 
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THIS Letter is only ufed by the Germans, 
and thofe who imitate their Dialeft; as, the 
Englif, foe. whofe Languange is originally 
Saxon. 

WAIGATS, a Chanel or Streight be¬ 
tween the Country of Waigats and the Firm Land of Mofcovia, 
The Current of the Water lyes from Weft to Eaft, and it’s by 
this that the Seas of Mofcovy and Tartary join or communicate, 
The Hollanders difeovered this famous Streight in 1594, when 
they endeavour’d to find a Paffage to China by the North, and 
were ftop’d by the Ice. They landed in two Iflands, whereof 
they call one that is to the Eaft of this place, Staten Eyland, 
and the other to the Weft Maurice. They met with nothing in 
either but Rocks and Lakes, with great Numbers of Swans, wild 
Ducks, Falcons, foe. 

W A INFLEET, or Waynfeet, a Market Town in Lincoln- 
fine, in Lindfey Divifion, and Hundred of Candle (how, upon 
a Wafh in a Fenny Ground, which empties it felf into the Sea 
not far from hence-, made famous by giving Name and Birth to 
William of Waynfleet, Bifhop oiWinchefler, the Founder of Mag¬ 
dalen College in Oxon, and of a Free-School in this Town. It’s 
102 Miles from London. 

WAKEFIELD, a Market Town in the Weft-Riding of 
Torkfhire, in Agbridge Hundred, upon the River Calder, over 
which it has a fair Stone Bridge. King Edward IV. adorn’d it 
with a ftately Chapel. It’s now a large Town, well built, of 
great Antiquity, and drives a good Clothing Trade. From Lon¬ 
don 133 Miles. 

WALA (Prince) Coufin to Charlemagne, and Abbot of Cor¬ 
bie. His Life was writ by Pafchafius Radbertus his Difciple, un¬ 
der borrow’d Names, becaufe there were feveral fecret impor¬ 
tant things relating to the Depofition of Lewis the Meek in 835, 
not fafe to be fpoken in that Emperor’s nor his Son Charles the 
Bald"stime, when Pafchafius wrote. This Hiftory informs us, 
that Wala was married to the Daughter of William Duke of Sep- 
timania, and became General of Charlemagne’s Army 5 that he 
afterwards retired into the Monaftery of Corbie and left it again 
to take care of Lothaire’s Education, and to govern the Kingdom 
of Italy for him. Some think he had a hand in Depofing Lewis 
the Meek, and others hold he was very much againft it. Alla 
jf. Ordints. S.Benedifl. 

WALACHIA, orValaquia, a Principality of Europe, was 
formerly part of the antient Kingdom of Hungary. It lyes be¬ 
tween Bulgaria, Moldavia, Tranfylvania, and the modern Hun¬ 
gary. It is not very long fince it was divided into Great Vala- 
chi a or Cifalpina, the prefent Moldavia, and Little Valachia or 
Tranfalpina, the which is now only called Valachia. It has 
Mines of Gold, Horfes the moft efteemed of Europe, and a great 
number of Rivers. The chief Town is Tarvis or Tergowisk. 
The Prince, who takes the Name of Vaivode, that is, Chief of 
the Troops, is tributary to the Turk, and pays 120000 Livres a 
Year. Corban, a Greek by Religion, had Valachia from the 
Grand Signior in the 17th Age. See Valachia. 

WALCHEREN, or Walachia, an Ifland of the Low Coun¬ 
tries, in Zealand. Its principal Towns are Middlebourg, Flufh- 
ing, Cere, Armuide,foc. 

WALCHEREN, or the Hew Walcheren, an Ifland of Nor¬ 
thern America, otherwife called Tobago. 

WALDECK, a County of Germany, in the Landtgraviat of 
Heffe, rich in Corn and Wine, and Mines of Gold, Silver, Brafs, 
Quickfilver, Iron, Lead, Salt, and Allum. The Prince of this 
Name, who was Field-Marihal to theSrates-General,a Proteftant, 
and good Soldier,but not reckon’d very fuccefsful, diedin 1692. 

WALDEN, a Market Town of Vttlesfond Hundred in the 
North-Weft part of Ejfex, feated on an Afcent, water’d by the 
River Grant, amongft pleafant Fields of Saffron 5 whence it’s 
alfo called Saffron Walden. From London 3 5 Miles. 

WALDERSWICK, a Sea Town in the County of Suffolk, 
and Hundred of Blithing, near Southwould Bay, adorned with a 
remarkable, high, and fair Church. 

WALES, once a Kingdom, and now a Principality, is a 
Country on the Weft of England, bounded on all fides with 
the Sea, except on the Eaft, where it joins to England. Anti- 
endy it extended Eaftward as far as the Severn, till Off a the 
Great (King of Mercia, in the time of the Heptarchy ) drove 
the Welf out of the plain Countries beyond that River, to the 
Mountains •, where he caufed them to be fhut up, by making a 
Dike, called Off a’s Dike, which parted England from Wales. And 
a Law was afterwards made by Harold, that if any Welfh man was 
found with a Weapon on this fide of the Ditch, he Ihould have 
his Right-Hand cut off. This Dike reach’d about 100 Miles, 
from the Fall of the Wye into the Severn, not far from Chepflow, 
to Chefler, and is in many Places to be feen at this Day. This 
Country, by the Natives called Zambre, in Latin Cambria, or 
Cambro-Britannia, got the Name of Wales among us, from the 

Saxons Wallis ■ who,confiderihg the Welfh or Britains as de¬ 
fended from the antient Gauls, might call it fo inftead of Gal- 
lit, it being ufual with the Germans to ufe in fome Cafes a w 
where the French ufe a g or gu, as in the Words Warden and 

in French Gardien and Guerre. And that which makes 
the Thing moft probable, is, that Wales is to this Day called 
by the French Galles or le Pais de Galles. The antient Inhabi- 
tants hereof, in the time of the Romans, went chiefly under 
thele three Names, viy. the Siluris, Vi met a, and Or devices, who 
poneffed all that Traft which lyes on the Weft of the Severn. 
To this Country fled the antient Britains, driven out of their 
Native Seat (the Kingdom we live in) by the invading Saxons. 
Wales hath many goodly Rivers, the principal whereof are the 
Dee, Wye, Tivy, Tovy, Z>sf and Coirway. And as for Har- 
bours, no Country can boaft of a fafer and more capacious than 
that called Milford Haven in Pembroke fare. The Inhabitants 
being the Off-fpring of the antient Britains, are look’d upon as 
Men 01 honeft Principles, but much inclined to Choler. Always 
very troublefom to the Englifi during their Subjection to them, 
leldom keeping themfelves within the Bounds of true Allegi¬ 
ance, till the Reign of Henry VII. who being born in this Coun¬ 
try, calmed their reftlefs Spirits, being pleafed to fee them- 
lelves under a King of their own Nation. A People, faid Hen- 
rd lb 'n a Letter he wrote to Emanuel Emperor of Conftantino- 
ple, fo adventurous, that naked they dare encounter with armed 
Men, ready to fpend their Blood for their Country, and pawn 
their Life for Praife. ’ •- y The Truth is, that fince their Incorpo 
rating with the Englifi, they have fhewed themfelves very hear¬ 
ty and affeftionate Subjedts of the State, and as ready to defend 
their Laws, Liberties, and Religion, as the beft of their Fellow-' 
Subjefts. Their Language is the old Britifh, the leaft mix’d 
with foreign Words of any in Europe -, but, by reafonof its ma¬ 
ny Confonants and Guttural Letters, not very pleafing to the 
Ear, nor much regarded by other Nations. But, as Barren as 
this Country is, it has yielded fome Men of good note : And 
(to pafs by Merlin, who lived at the latter end of the 5th Cen¬ 
tury, of whom ftrange Things are reported ) here was born Gil- 
das, for his great Knowledge firnamed Sapiens, or the Wife, 
Geofrey of Monmouth who lived in the 12th Century, Giraldus 
Cambrenfis, and of latter Times Sir John Price the Antiquary 
Qwen the Epigrammatift. Formerly this Country was divided 
into three principal Parts, viz. North-Wales, Powis-Land, and 
South-Wales, each of them under its own Princes. The firft: 
I’emg the moft barren and unfruitful part of Wales, contained 
the Counties of Merioneth and Caernarvan, the Ifle of Anglefey 
and the greateft part of Denbigh and Flint Shires. Powis-Land 
a more fruitful part, contained the Counties of Montgomery 
Radnor, all Shropfiire beyond the Severn, and the reft of 
Denbigh and Flint Shires. South-Wales, the greateft and moft: 
fruitful part of the three, comprehended the Counties of Mon¬ 
mouth, Glamorgan, Caermarthen, Cardigan, and Brecknock. But 
fince Monmouth fine and all Shropfiire were taken out of Wales 
and reckoned as part of England, the whole Country has only 
been divided into two Parts, to wit, North-Wales and South- 
Wales ; and each of them fubdivided into fix Counties, viz 
Flint fine, Denbighfine, Caernarvan fire, Merionethshire, Montgo- 
meryfme, and the Ifle of Anglefey in North-WalesCardigan- 
fine, Radnorfine, Brecknockfine, Glamorganfire, Caermarthen- 
ftre, and Pembrokefire, in South-Wales. So that the length 
of the Whole from North to South, may be reckoned 120 
Miles j from Eaft to Weft 80, where it is broadeft. Thefe 12 
Shires are again contrarted or fubdivided into four Circuits, for 
the Adminiftration of Juftice. The firft of which contains the 
Counties of Montgomery, Flint, and Denbigh • the fecond, thofe 
of Caernarvan, Anglefey, and Merioneth ■, the third, thofe 
oil Caermarthen, Cardigan, and Pembroke • the fourth, thofe of 
Glamorgan, Brecknock, and Radnor. For the Church-Govern¬ 
ment, the whole Country is divided into thefe four Bifhopricks, 
of St. David, s, Landaff, St.Afaph, and Bangor-, all four belonging, 
to the Province of Canterbury. In thefe 12 Shires there are 
reckoned ioid Pariflies; amongft which, 4 Cities, 55 Market- 
Towns, and 41 Caftles of the old Erection. The Cities (fays 
Heylin) fmall, poor, and inconfiderable. The Market-Towns 
thofe efpecialiy on the Marches and Out-parts of the Country* 
both fair and ftrong as being not only built for Commerce and 
Trade but fortified with Walls and Caftles to keep in the Welfh, 
and were fo employed, till the Incorporating of Wales with 
England took away all Occafion for Hoftilities. As for the In¬ 
land Caftles, the very Ruins of them are now brought to Ruin, 
partly by the Force of Time, but chiefly by the Policy of the 
Kings of England, who would not fuffer any Places of Strength 
to remain in a Country almoft inacceffible, and amongft Men 
apt to take all the Advantages which offered. When, upon the 
Saxon Invafion, the Natives were forced to make this Country 
their Place of Retreat (at leaft the main Body of them) then 
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was Cadreallader their King •, who, fometime after being 
wrought upon by a fuperftitious Zeal, travelled in Pilgrimage to 
Rowe, there to receive the Habit of a Religious Order from the 
Hands of Pope Sergius : And, upon his Departure, Ivor an In¬ 
truder, took upon him the Government •, but kept it only till 
Idveallo, Son of Cadwallader, was reflored unto his Father’s 
Throne -, which happened Anno 690, the next Year after his 
Father’s Death at Rowe. But then the Title of King of Britain 
began to be difus’d, and that of King of Wales to be taken up ; 
which continued foralmoft 200 Years,/till Roderick II. thought 
fit to divide his Kingdom, how fmall fbever it was, amongft his 
Sons, who were three. To Amarawd the eldeft, he gave North- 
U'ales • to Cadel his fecond Son, South-Wales ; and to Meat- 
win his youngeft Son, Powis-Land : But with this Provifo, That 
tire two younger Sons, and their Succeffors, fhould hold their 
Eftates in Fee of the Kings of North-Wales, and be Homagers 
unto them. And fuch was the Influence of Roderick’s Example, 
that fome of his Succeffors fubdivided their Eftates alfo, though 
fmall enough, into fmaller Parcels; infomuch that of the eight 
Tributary Princes which rowed King Edgar on the Dee, five of 
of them were Princes of Wales. In Ihort, thefe Princes grew 
fo weak, that fo early as the Reign of the Saxon King Ethelflan, 
they paid to the Crown of England a yearly Tribute of 20 Pounds 
of Gold, 300 Pounds of Silver, and 200 Head of Cattel. A 
Tribute afterwards exchanged for a certain number of Wolves-, 
which made the Weljh fo skilful in Wolf-hunting, that they 
cleared Englrmd of them. They refilled indeed for the fpace 
of 400 Years, not only the private Undertakers and Adventurers 
of England, but even the Forces of feveral mighty Kings, whofe 
Attempts they frequently balked by retiring into the Heart of 
their Country, and leaving nothing for the Englijh to encoun¬ 
ter with but their Woods and Mountains. Yet when the fatal 
Period of their Liberty was come, they were forced at laft to 
fubmit: which hapned Anno 1282, under the Reign of King 
Edward I. who had the Fortune, by the Force of his Arms, to 
add this Principality to the Crown of England. King Edward 
having thus effefted this great Eufinefs, took all imaginable care 
to fecure Wales to the Crown. In order to which, he gave the 
Englijh Barons, and other Gentlemen of Note who had ferved 
him in this Expedition, many fair Eftates, as well to reward 
them for their Service, as to engage fo many able Men both in 
Purfe and Power, for the perpetual Defence and Subjeftion of 
it. And, as he placed an Englijh Lieutenant in every Shire, fo 
he was very defirous to have one general Englijh Vicegerent 0- 
ver the whole Body of the Weljh. But the Welfh not liking of 
it, he fent for the Queen, then great with Child, who was de¬ 
liver’d of a Prince at Caernarvan. Upon the News whereof, 
the chief Men amongft them being fent for to the King, he of¬ 
fered to name them a Governor born in Wales, who could not 
fpeak one word of Englijh, and whofe Life no Man could ex¬ 
cept againft. Such a one they all fwore to obey. And then he 
named unto them his young Son Edward, who was upon this 
created Prince of Wales ; a Title ever fince appropriated to the 
eldeftSonof the K.of£H£Lznd.But, notwithstanding all the care of 
King Edward to fix this Peoples Loyalty to him, ftill the defire 
of Liberty made them reftlefs, and willing to embrace any Op¬ 
portunity for the Recovery of it. In the Reign of Henry IV. they 
Rebelled again under the Conduft of Owen Glendower their Lea¬ 
der, and the King found it a hard Task to fupprefs that Rebel¬ 
lion. In fhort, till the Reign of Henry VII. who was born in 
their Country, they could not brook their Subjeftion to this 
Crown. But in the Reign of his Succeflbr King Henry VIII. 
their Loyalty was throughly fix’d, when of Aliens they were 
made by Aft of Parliament one Nation with the Englijh, fubjeft 
to the fame Law's, capable of the fame Preferments, and privi¬ 
leged with the fame Immunities; fo that the Name and Lan¬ 
guage excepted, there is now no difference betwixt the Englijh 
and the Weljh. By the faid King Henry VIII. a Court was ella- 
blifhed at Ludlow, for the conveniency andeafe of his Weljh 
Subjects; which is kept after the manner of the King’s Courts 
of Weflminjler : And for the general Command of the Militia, 
a President of Wales, who is ufually one of the Nobility. Here 
are alfo two Vice-Admiralties, one for North-Wales, the other 
for South-Wales. 

WALGRAVE ( . . . . Lord) Son of the Right Honou¬ 
rable James, created Baron Walgrave of Cheuton in Sommerjet- 
fl/tre, by King James II. in 1685. HisLordfhip’s Arms are. 
Party per Pale, Pearl and Ruby. 

WALLACE (Sir William) the great Champion of Scot¬ 
land in the Reign of John Baliol, when the Kingdom was over¬ 
run by the Englijh. He was a Gentleman of very low Fortune, 
but Noble Birth, great Spirit, and ftrong Eody -, fo that he per¬ 
formed Things beyond Belief. Having, when very young, Slain 
an Englijh Nobleman who inful ted over him, he was forced to 
hide for feveral Years, which inur’d him to Hardfhip; but 
growing weary of this kind of Life, he refolved to attempt 
Something ccnfiderable, though never fo hazardous; and ga¬ 
thering to him a great number of Men of like Fortune, he fell 
upon the Englijh where ever he found them, though fuperior to 
him in number ^ and having Succefs by his Conduft and Bold- 
nefs, his Fame did quickly Spread, and his Number increafed ; 
fo that having formed a considerable Army, they proclaim’d 
him Regent : And though he had no other Authority but from the 

promifeudus Multitude who followed him (the Nobles being ei- 
ther flothful, or moll of them having Submitted to the EngH(h,j 
yet he afted as lawful Vice-Roy for Baliol, who was then retired 
to France. The firft thing he performed with his Army, was 
the Seifure of Lane)k, killing the Englijh Governor, and redu¬ 
cing the Weft of Scotland; after which he reduc’d the North, 
and took moll of the Englijl) Garrifons. Whereupon Edward I. 
who thought he had fecur’d that Kingdom by making liimfelf 
Mailer of all their Strongholds, and carrying moll of the Nobi¬ 
lity whom he fufpefted, Prifoners to England, wrote to Henry 
Piercy Earl of Northumberland, and William Latimer, toraife For¬ 
ces and join Crejfingham, who was llill in Scot land,to fight Wallace; 
who meeting them at Sterlin Bridge, gave them a total Over¬ 
throw, killing their General the Earl of Warren with avaftnum- 
ber of his Men, Sept. 15. 1297 ; after which he took the reft of 
the Garrifons, and in a little time left not an Englijh-man in the 
Kingdom, as Buchanan reports, but fuch as were Prifoners. And 
the Country being fo long harrafs’d with War, that a Famine 
and Pcftilence both enfued i Wallace entred England with his 
Army, and ftaid there from the firft of November to the firft of 
February without having Battel offer’d him, and returned loaden 
with Spoil and Honour. This Expedition, as it increafed his 
Fame, did alfo procure him the Envy of the Nobles, who ha¬ 
ted that another Ihould perform what they had not the Courage 
to attempt. Edward I. understanding the Bufmefs to be too 
great to be managed by Deputies, return’d from France, and !e- 
vying a great Army, march’d againft Wallace, who met him in 
Stanmore and the Camps being within half a Mile of one ano¬ 
ther, King Edward, who had formerly defpiled Wallace's Hoff 
as a Band of Rovers, perceiving their Courage and Discipline, 
did like an experienc’d General, make an honourable Retreat -, 
whilff Wallace, knowing his Conduft, and dreading an Ambulh, 
kept in his Trenches. This glorious Succefs of Wallace increafed 
his Enemies Malice, fo that they falfly accufed him of aSpiring 
to the Crown ■, and therefore gave cut, that if they nntff be 
Slaves, they had rather be fo to a great and mighty King than 
a new Upftart : And thus did they derogate from Wallace’s 
Authority. Edward being informed of this, levied a great Ar¬ 
my next Summer; and being join’d by the Scots who adher’d 
to him, he attack’d the Scottifl) Army, confilling of 30000 
Men, near Falkirk, and juft as he was about to Engage them, 
Cummin, Stuart and Wallace, contending for the Port of Ho¬ 
nour, he obtain’d an eafie Viftory, July 22, 1298. Cummin re¬ 
tir’d with his iooco in a cowardly manner, without ftriking 
one ftroke : Stuart, with moft of his 10000 was cut off; and 
Wallace with his, after a gallant Fight, made a noble Retreat be¬ 
yond the River of Canon. Robert Bruce, who was Baliol's Ri¬ 
val for the Crown, preffed hard upon him, but being much ta¬ 
ken with his Valour and Conduft, defired to fpeak with .him, 
which he agreed to • and (landing on the Banks of the River 
which ran betwixt them, Bruce fpake to him thus : That 
he wonder'd how the Applaufc of the Vulgar jhould influence him to 
make War againJl the moft powerful King of his time, who was alfo 
ajfijied by a great number of Scots ■, adding, That if he flmld over¬ 
come, he mujl never think to have the Crown ■, and if he jhould be 
conquered, he had no Refuge but in the Mercy of his Enemy. Wallace 
replied, That as his Fortune was not capable, neither was his Mind 
ambitious of tlx Crown, which was never the Jcope of his Under¬ 
taking ■, but feeing his Country deftitute of Governors, and expofed 
to the Butchery of a cruel Enemy, by the Slothfulnefs of him to whom 
it did of Right belong, he had efpoufed their Caufe, which be had 
deferted, and would never forfake it till Life forjook him : But as 
for you, fays he, who love Servitude with Security rather than Li¬ 
berty with Hazard, hug the Fortune which you ejleem fo highly -, as 
for me, I will willingly die in my Country, which I have often de¬ 
fended, and my Love to it jhall lajl as long as my Life : And fo 
the Conference ended, each of them returning to their Forces. 
Some of the Scottijh Hiftoriuns fay,That Brice and he understood 
one another ever after ; but Wallace was unfortunately betray’d 
e’er Bruce could make his Efcape. Upon this unhappy Battel 
Wallace march’d his Army to Perth, where he difmifs’d them 5 
and at the fame time finding himfelf overpower’d by the No¬ 
bility, he laid afide his Title of General, but never cealed, with 
fuch of his Friends as adher’d to him, to infeft the Englijh. Fe¬ 
bruary 24. 1302. the Scots obtained three Viftoriesover the Eng¬ 
lijh -, to blot out the Memory whereof, Edward levied a greater 
Army than ever he had done before, and ravaged the whole 
Kingdom, no Man daring to oppofe him but Wallace, who fat 
continually on his Skirts, and cut off abundance of his Men. 
Whereupon he fought to bring him over by great Promifes, 
but all in vain, his conftant Anfwer being, That he had devoted 
his Life to his Country, to which it was due ■, and if he could do it no 
other Service, yet he would die in its Defence : And fo he was the 
only Perfon of Note that held out againft King Edward, and 
did not fwear Allegiance to him in a Parliament which he called 
at St. Andrews after that Expedition: And being afraid that 
the Envious and Treacherous Nobility would have deliver’d him 
up, he retired to Places of Security 5 buc was at laft betray’d 
by his intimate Friend John Menteith, who was brib’d by the 
Englijh; and being fent to London, was wcfully butcher’d by Ed¬ 
ward's Command, and his Limbs hanged up in the moft noted 
Places of London and Scotland. This Fate had William Wallace 
the famoufeft Man of his time, and comparable to the greateft 
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Heroes of Antiquity, both for his Courage in Undertaking Dan¬ 
gers, and Wifdom and Valour in overcoming them. For Love 
to his Country he was fecond to none; and when others were 
Slaves, he alone was Free : neither could he be induced by Re¬ 
wards or Threats, to forfake the publick Caufe which he had 
once undertaken. And his Death was the more to be lament¬ 
ed, becaufe he was not Conquer’d by his Enemy, but betray’d 
by his Friend. Buchanan. 

WA I. LIN G F O R D, a Market and Borough Town of Mor¬ 
ten Hundred in Barits hive, fituate upon the Thames. ’Tis a Place 
of great Antiquity, and was formerly of great Strength. This 
is it which by the Ancients was call’d Gallena or Caleva Atreba- 
tum, the chief Town of the Arabatii, and afterwards of the 
Saxons that inhabited this County. It was then above a Mile 
in compafs within the Walls, fortified with a ftrong Cattle, and 
had 12 Parifh Churches. But in 1348 was fo defolated by Pe- 
ftilence, that theie is now but one Church left, hardly Inhabi¬ 
tants enough to keep that in Repair, and little or nothing of the 
Walls but their Ruins; yet it retains the Honour of the Eleftion 
of two Members to reprefent it in the Houfe of Commons. It’s 
38 Miles from London. 

WALLIS SERI.ANDT, Lat. Vallefia, a great Canton in 
Switzerland, between the Canton of Schwit% to the North and 
Eaft, the Dukedom of Milan and Aoufte to the South, and Sa¬ 
voy to the Weft. Its Capital is Sytten or Syon, and the other 
principal Cities Martigny andS. Maurice. This Canton was uni¬ 
ted to the reft in the general League in 1533. Its Extent from 
Eaft to Weft is almoft 100 Miles, its Breadth between 15 and 30. 
The Religion profefs’d here is the Roman Catholicl’. It’s a plea- 
fant fruitful Valley, abounding with Saffron, Corn, Wine, and 
delicate Fruits, enrich’d with Meadows and excellent Paftures, 
furrounded every way with craggy and unpaffable Rocks and 
Mountains, which afford but one Entrance into it; and this is 
alfo defended by two Gates and a Cattle. Thefe Mountains are 
at all Times cover’d with Ice and Snow, not to be pafs’d by an 
Army, nor eafily by a fmglePerfon. 

WA LSINGHAM (Sir Francis J defcended of the flou- 
ri filing Family of Chifelhurft in Kent, was bred in Kings College 
in Cambrige, and afterwards traveled into Foreign Countries, 
where he improv’d himfelf fo much, that at his Return he was 
employ’d in the chiefeft Affairs in State, bemgfirft fent Ernbaf- 
fador into France, and afterwards made Secretary of State at 
home, for which Place he had all the neceffary Qualifications, a 
quick Apprehenfion, a folid Judgment, an infmuating and re- 
ferv’d Converfe, with this Maxim, that Knowledge could not be 
too dear bought. Fie out-did the Jefuits in their own Bow, and 
over-reach’d ’em in their Equivocation, never telling a Lye, but 
warily drawing out and difcovering Truth, this Spanish Proverb 
being very familiar with him. Tell a Lye and find a Truth; and 
this, Speak no more than you may fafely retreat from without Dan¬ 
ger, or fairly go through with without Oppofition. He could over¬ 
throw any Bufinefs by undertaking it, and move it fo that it 
muft fall. He maintain’d 53 Agents in foreign Courts, and 
18 Spies; for two Piftoles an Order, he had all the private Pa¬ 
pers of Europe. He would cherilh a Plot fome Years together, 
admitting the Confpirators to his own and the Queen’s Prefence 
familiarly, but dogging ’em out watchfully. His Spies waited 
upon fome Men every Hour for 3 Years, and left they could not 
keep Counfel, he diipatch’d them to foreign Parts, taking in 
new Servants. The Q. of Scots Letters were all carried to him 
by her own Servant, and decypher’d to him by one Philip, and 
feal’d up again by one Gregory. Video fiy Taceo was his Saying 
before ic was his Miftreffes Motto. In fine, he was a ftudious, 
temperate, and publick-fpirited Man. He left extraordinary 
Books of Politicks. Fulleds Worthies. 

WALSINGHAM, a Market Town of Grenehoe Hundred in 
the North of Norfolk, otherwife call’d Great Walfmgham, to 
difference it from Old Walfmgham a fmall Town two Miles North 
from it. Here was formerly a College of Canons, and a conti¬ 
nual Concourfe of Pilgrims, who came hither to pay their De¬ 
votion to the Bleffed Virgin at a Chapel near the two Wells, 
call’d to this Day the Virgin Mary’s Wells. It’s 89 Miles from 
London. 

WALSTEIN (Albert) a Baron of Bohemia, and Duke of 
Fridland, having no Inclination for his Studies, was made Page 
to the Marquis of Burgan, Son to the Archduke Ferdinand of In- 
fpruck, where falling out of a high Window thac he lay afleep 
in, he became Roman Catholick. Flavingleft his Place of Page 
he travelled Spain, France, England, and Italy. He ftop’d at 
Padua, betook himfelf again to his Studies, andapply’d himfelf 
moft to Politicks and Aftrology. After this he return’d home, 
and married. His Wife being dead, he made Offer of his Ser¬ 
vice to the Archduke Ferdinand, againft the Venetians. At the 
Siege of Gradifca in Friuli he gain’d this Prince’s Friendlhip, who 
made him Colonel of the Militia of Pomerania. In the Troubles 
of Bohemia he offer’d his Service, with 30000 Men, to the Empe¬ 
ror, on condition that he ftiou’d be made General; under which 
Title he fubdued the Diocefe of Alberfiat and the Bifhoprick of 
Nall, ravag’d the Lands of Magdebourg and Anhalt; He firft de¬ 
feated Count Mansfield alone, and afterwards him and Bethlem 
Gabor who had join’d him, and drove him out of Germany; He 
retook all Silefia, with the Reinforcement of Tilly’s Troops, de¬ 
feated the Marquis of Vrlach, fubdued the Archbilhopricks of 

Bremen and Holfate, made himfelf Matter of all that lies be¬ 
tween the Ocean, the Baltick Sea, and the Elbe, leaving no 
more but Glukdadt to the King of Denmark, whom he drove out 
of all Pomerania, and rendred it ufelefs till the Treaty of Lubeck. 
After this Treaty, came out a Proclamation of the Imperial Court 
againft thofe who were Accomplices in the Revolt, which chief¬ 
ly affefted the Duke of Mecklenbourg, whole Polfeftions and Ti¬ 
tles being confer’d upon Walftein, he grew fo very proud, thac 
he would be treated with the Title of His Highnefs. About this 
time the Emperor’s Declaration for the Reftitution of the Church- 
Lands, and other Procedure againft the Proteftants, did fo alarm 
them, that they call’d Guftavus Adolphus, King of Sweden, to 
their Succor. The Emperor being frighted at this, did, at’the 
Duke of Bavaria’s Requeft, in Ccnjunfticn with the Council of 
Spain and moft part of Germany, fee Walfiein afide, and fent only 
Tilly againft Gujlavus then in Pomerania. Walftein fubmits, be¬ 
ing flatter’d with the Hopes which his Aftrologer John Baptifta 
Seny gave him of a greater Rife of Fortune afterwards. Tilly, a 
great General, but too much dependent on the Councils of V'ien- 
na to perform any confiderable Exploits, is beat by the Swedes 
at Leipfick b and then the Conqueror over-running all Germany 
the Emperor was forced to recall Walftein, and give him the 
Poll of Generaliffimo, and left him at Liberty to make Peace or 
War at diferetion. It was now that Walftein, feeing himfelf ne¬ 
ceffary, began to have Thoughts of ordering Things fo that he 
fhould have no farther Occafion of Fear. He takes the Field 
againft the King of Swedeland, whom he had the vanity to lay 
he would have whip’d out of the Field, had he been in Commit 
ficn foon enough. He beat the King of Sweden, and was beaten 
again, took Prague, and had fometimes good, fometimes bad' 
Succefs, untill the Battle of Luzytcn, Novemb. 26. 1632. where 
the Fight was maintained by the Duke of Weymar notwithftand- 
ing Gujlavus’s being fiain at the very beginning of the Eat:-7 
and Walftein was defeated; This great Prince being dead, and 
Walftein, having no fuch formidable Enemy upon his Hands 
began to aft Politickly for himfelf, and draw out the War into 
unneceffary lengths, pretending his prividege of Independency 
and refilling to obey, or be guided by the Council of Vienna in 
his Enterprifes, made the Emperor fulpeft his integrity, who 
thereupon declar’d his Comraiftion void, and conferr’d it* upon 
Galas. Walftein being aiarm’d at this, receives an Oath of Alle¬ 
giance from all his Officers at Pi!fen, January 12. 1634, where¬ 
of Picolomini, one of his Confidents, acquainted the Emperor 
by Galas and Aldringuer, which made his Imperial Majelly take 
the Jaft Refolutions againft him. Walftein then unmask’d his 
Inclinations for the Proteftants, and fent to engage them on his 
fide; and at the fame time thought no Place fo fiire as Egra, a 
ftrong Town fituated upon the Frontiers of Bohemia and Saxony 
whereof Gordon his Creature, and Lieutenant-Coicnel to his Bro¬ 
ther the Count of Ter sky, was Governor. Gordon, acquainted 
with his Defign by Galas and Colenel Butler his Friends, and 
flatter’d with hopes of great Reward, plotted Walftein s Death 
with Butler, Walter Lefley Serjeant-Major to Gordon, 'Robert Fitz¬ 
Gerald Serjeant-Major to Butler, Captain Debbrock, and fevera! 
others, whom, for the Execution of the Defign, he invited to 
a Supper with Ter sky, Kingsby, Ido, and Newman, all particular 
Confidents of Walftein,v/ho was glad of this Occafi on to be alone, 
and at leifure to confider of his Meafures. Between 9 and 10 
at Night, Gerardin and Debbrock, who were not at Supper, came 
in, each with 10 or 12 ftout Men, well arm’d, and ask’d, ftui 
vive ? To which Gordon, Lefley, and Butler, snfwer’d, ’ lize 
Ferdinand fiy la Maifon d’Auftriche, and then joining Debbrock 
and Girardin, they fell upon and maffacred Tersky, Kingsby, IIlo 
and Newman. Gordon ftaid to guard the Cattle, Lefley went to 
the Market-place to hinder Diforder, whilft Butler and Debbrock 
went to Walftein’s Apartment: they broke open the Door and 
finding him at the upper end of the Stairs in his Shirt, where 
the Story was too high to get out at a Window, Debbrock run 
him through the Body with his Pike. This happen’d the 15th 
of February 1634, Walftein being not then full 50 years of A^e. 
Spond. Puffendorf. 

Sir WALTER Rawleigh, Son of Walter Raw high Efquire, 
by Catharine his Wife, Daughter of Sir Philip Champcrnoon Kt! 
was born at Budeley in Devonftire: though brought up in the 
Univerfity, and in the Inns of Court, he was through the ftrait- 
nefs of his Circumftances forced to expole himfelf in the Land- 
Service of Ireland; where the Lord Grey, under whom he ferv’d 
and he differing, both were fent for to be heard before the 
Council-Table. Rawleigh ftated his Caufe with thac Clearnefs 
urg’d his Arguments with fuch Evidence and Reafon, and ma¬ 
nag’d himfelf with that Diferetion, that the Queen took parti¬ 
cular notice of him. He had a good Prefence, a handfome and 
well-compafted Perfon, a ftrong natural Wit, and a better Judg¬ 
ment, with a bold and plaufible Tcngue; and to theie he had 
the Adjunfts of fome general Learning, which his Diligence en¬ 
forced to great Perfeftion, being an indefatigable Reader whe¬ 
ther by Sea or Land, and a great Obferver both of Men and 
Times. His Motto was, Either die nobly, or live honourably. Five 
Hours he flept, four he read, and two he difeours’d, allowing 
the reft to his Eufinefs. There was not an expert Soldier or 
Sea-man but he confulted, not a Printed or Manufcript Dilcourle 
of Navigation, of any value, but he perus’d, faying, That there 
was nothing of greater Confequence for the advancement of 
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Learning, than to find out thofe particular Advantages which 
there are for the fhorteft way of knowing and teaching Things 
in every Pr 'fefTion With thefe Qualifications he gain'd Queen 
Elizabeth’s Favour, and kept it by his fuccefsful Services for her 
both by Sea and Land, being very aftive againft the Armado in 
1588,and joint C mmanderwith the Earl cfEffiex when he fack’d 
Cadiz. She made him Captain of her Guards, Warden of the 
Cinque-Ports, Governor of Virginia, a Place of his own Difco- 
verv} leaving the Arrear of Recompenfe due to his Merits to be 
paid by her SuccefTor. But Rawleigh falling into his Difplea- 
lure in the very beginning of his Reign, by combining with the 
Lords Cobham and Grey, Sir Griffin Marram, George Brool[; Efq; 
and feveral others, to fubvert the State, and fet up the Lady 
Arabella Steward, he was Arraign’d, Found Guilty, and Con¬ 
demn’d : Eut King James unwilling to (lain the beginning of 
his Reign with Blood, contented himfelf with his Imprifon- 
ment, which continued for above 15 Years} during which time 
he writ that elaborate Work intitled. The Hiftory of the World. 
At laftj defirous of his Liberty, he propos’d the obtaining of a 
rich Mine of Gold, which he himfelf had formerly difeover’d 
by the Information of the Indians in the Country of Guiana. His 
Propofnion was condefcended to by the King ■, but he comman¬ 
ded him to give him down not only the Country, but the very 
River by which he was to enter it as alfo, to name his Ships, 
Number, Men, and Artillery: which being known to Gunda- 
more, Embaifador then from the King of Spain, Letters were 
fent to all Parts of the Indies to provide for his Coming ■, fo that 
his Voyage proved unfuccefsful. At his Return into England, 
Gundamore fo exclaim’d againlf him to the King for breach of 
Peace, that he re-committed him to the Tower, where expefting 
every hour to be facrific’d to the Spanifh Cruelty, he fent for 
Mr. Burrc, who formerly printed his fir ft Volume of The Hiftory 
of the World, and ask’d him how that Work of his had fold ? 
Mr. Bwrre anfwer’d,That it fold fo (lowly it had undone him: at 
which Sir Walter ftepping to his Desk, took the other unprinted 
part, and fetching a Sigh faid, Ah my Friend, hath the firfl Fart 
undone thee, the fecond Volume (ball undo no more; this ungrateful 
World is unworthy of it: Then immediately going to the Fire- 
fide, he threw it in, and fet his Foot on it till it was confumed. 
He writ a very pathetick Letter to King James to give him his 
Life, or a Commiftion to die honourably in his and his Coun¬ 
tries Service ■, and at the place of Execution, with a chearful 
Countenance and undaunted Look made a Speech, wherein he 
denied feveral Things laid to his Charge, and prayed God might 
blot him out of the Book of Life if ei ther he (poke or thought a 
Thought hurtful or prejudicial to the King, as he was accus’d 
by a French-man whom he had entertain’d for his Jefts. He 
own’d he endeavour’d his Efcape, but not out of any ill Intent, 
or confcioufnefs of Guilt, but barely to fave his Life, which he 
was aftured the Spanifh Faftion thirfted for. He farthermore 
confeft, 1 that he had feign’d himfelf fick at Salisbury, and by 
Art made his Eody full of Blifters, but faid it was thereby to 
defer his coming before the King and Council, and to gain time 
for his Friends to endeavour to obtain his Pardon -, and brought 
an Example out of Scripture for his Warrant, viz. That in cafe 
of Neceffity, and for the Safeguard of his Life, David feign’d 
himfelf Foolifti and Mad, yet it was not imputed to him for 
Sin. Then having faluted the Company, he fubmitted his Neck 
to the Axe. Befides his Hiftory of the World, he writ feveral 
other Pieces, as. The Cabinet Council, containing the chief Arts 
of Empire, and Myfteries of State} An accurate Account of his 
Catholicf Majefty’s Power and Riches -, the rifing and Ruin of the 
Saracen Empire ■, of Mines, and Tryals of Minerals : The Prero¬ 
gative of Parliaments in England, foe. Inftruttions to his Son and 
his Pofterity. Divers Speeches and Arguments in feveral Parlia¬ 
ments, &c. Townfend’s Hijlor. Collat. Athen. Oxon. 

WALTER of Brienne King of Sicily, third of that Name, 
the Son of Erard II. fignaliz’d his Courage in the Defence of the 
City of Acre againft the Saracens in 1188. Afterwards he was 
made King of Sicily and Duke of Puglia by his Marriage with 
Mary, called Alberia, Sifter to William, the third of that Name, 
King of Sicily, and Son of Tancred the Baftard. He neglefted 
nothing to affert his Wife’s Right} in defence of which he died 
of a Wound receiv’d before the Callle of Sarno in Puglia in the 
Year 1205. 

WALTER of Brienne, his Pofthumous Son, firnam’d The 
Great, was under the Tutelage of John his Uncle, who reftored 
to him the County of Brienne. After which he went into the 
Holy Land, and was made Count of Joppa. He fignaliz’d his 
Courage upon feveral important Occafions, againft the Saracens, 
by whom he was at length taken Prifoner in 1244, and put to a 
moft cruel Death in 1351. 

WALTER of Brienne, Duke of Athens, and Conftable of 
France, was the fixth of that Name of the Family of Brienne, 
and Son of Walter V. He was Lieutenant-General to Charles 
Duke of Calabria, who fent him inverted with that Charadter to 
Florence in 1326. The next Year he was fent by Robert the 
Wife, King of Naples and Sicily, to oppofe the Emperor Lewis 
of Bavaria, defigning to invade the Kingdom ot Naples. In 
1331 he attempted to recover the Dukedom of Athens-, and 
then returning into France, ferv’d Philip of Valois in the Years 
1340 and 1350. After which, he was made Lieutenant-General 
of Florence a fecond time: but his Ambition reaching after the 

Sovereignty of that City, he was expell’d from thence. Upon 
which returning into France, his Services procur’d him to be 
made Conftable of that Kingdom, conferr’d upon hin» by King 
John in the Year iasd-, toward the end of which Year he was 
kill’d at the Battel of PoUliers by the Englifb. 

WALTER of Bruges, Bifhop of Poilliers, being depofed 
by Clement V. whom he had Excommunicated bef r: he came 
to be Pope, held a Paper in his hand upon his Death-bed, with 
which he was alfo buried at firft, out of the Pale of holy Ground, 
wherein he appeal’d from the Pope’s Sentence to the Tribunal, 
or Judgment-Seat of Heaven: Which the Pope hearing of, made 
a Journey to Poilliers, caufed his Body to be taken up, and find¬ 
ing the Appeal in his Hand, order’d his Body to be remov’d to 
a more facred place. Thu an. lib. 131. 

WALT HAM-ABBEY, a Market-Town of Waltham Hun¬ 
dred, in the fartheft Weft parts of EJfex. It (lands on the Eaft 
Side of the River Lea, which parts this County from Hertford- 
fhirc} and was of great Note i n the Times of Popery for i ts rich 
Abbey. It is 12 Miles from London. 

WALTON (Dr. Bryan) a learned Englifh Divine, who, 
towards the latter end of his Life, was promoted to the See of 
Chefter, gain’d great Reputation by his Edition of the Poligloc 
Bible. Befide the great number of Oriental Verfions which are 
in this Work, there is in the beginning fame Differtations upon 
all thefe Bibles, which are commonly call’d Walton s Prolegomena. 
Father Simon obferves, that this preliminary Difcourfe before 
the Englifh Poliglot, is not only larger, but more exaft than any 
other which had been publifh’d on that Subjeft : That Walton 
was both judicious enough to makeule of the beft Authors who 
had vvritten before him, and likewife fo far unbyafs’d as not 
blindly to follow the Prejudices of fome Proteftants who had 
handled that Argument. Father Simon adds, That Dr. Walton's 
Moderation in this matter waspwing to his being of the Epifco- 
pal Perfuafion, thofe of that Party having a greater Veneration 
for the Fathers and the ancient Traditions of the Church, than 
the Presbyterians. He died in j66j. Father Simon, &c. 

WANDSDIKE, a famous Ditch of old, in Wiltfhire, fiip- 
pofed by the Vulgar to be the Work of the Devi I; whereas fuch 
Ditches were ufuai in thetime of the Heptarchy, and ferv’d for 
Limits betwixt two neighbouring Kingdoms. Such another is 
The Devil’s Ditch in New-Marfet Heath. ’Tis like Wandfdikc 
got its Name from the Saxon God Woden -, from whence is deriv’d 
Wednefday, being a Day fet apart by the Heathenilh Saxons for 
his Worftiip. 

WA N T A G E, a Market-Town of WW/ng-Hundred, in Serf- 
fhire, in the Weftern Parts of the County, fituate upon a fmall 
River that runs into the<?o(, and noted for being the Birth-place 
of the learned and moft judicious Ring Alfred, the Scourge of 
the Danes in England. Tis 50 Miles from London. 

WAR AD IN, or War din, fituate upon the River Kerez, in 
the Borders of Tranfylvania 5 to which Principality of latter 
Times it belonged : And it is a Bi(hop’s See, under the Arch- 
bifhop of Crolocza, defended by a ftrong Caftle. In 1660. i c 
was taken by the Turfs-, before which the Crim-Tartars took it 
in 1242. In 1290 Ladiflaw King of Hungary built the Cathe¬ 
dral Church. Tis defended by a Caftle that (lands on the Eaft, 
and Ramparts, with five Royal Baftions, and a good regular 
Ditch, which may be fill’d, upon occafion, by the River-water. 
Within there is another Inclofure of five Baftions, and an high 
Wall, which may ferveinftead of a Citadel. This City (lands 
22 Miles North oiGiula, 80 Weft from Weifrembtcrg, and 100 
Eaft of Buda. It has been recover’d by the Imperialfts, from 
the Turfs, after a Siege and Blockade in 1692. 

WA R D CHumble) Son and Heir to William Ward, a wealthy 
Goldfmith in London, and Jeweller to the Queen, defeended 
from an ancient Family of that Name in Norfolk: For his feaio- 
nable Supplies to King Charles I. having married Frances, the 
Niece and Heirefs to Edward Lord Dudley, was by that Prince 
made Knight at Oxford in the 19th Year of his Reign, and foon 
after advanced to the Dignity of Baron of this Realm, by the 
Title of Lord Ward of Bremingham in the County of Warwick. 
By which noble Lady he had llfue two Sons, Edward and Wil¬ 
liam ■ and three Daughters. Edward fucceeding him in his H> 
nours, married Frances, Daughter to Sir William Brereton, late of 
Hanford, Baronet} and by her hath had three Sons, John, Wil¬ 
liam, and Ferdinando -, and two Daughters, Catherine and Hum- 
bletta. Dugdale. 

WARCHAM, a Market and Eorough-Town of Wirfritb- 
Hundred, in the South-Eaft Parts of Dorjetfhire, commodioufly 
feated betwixt two Rivers, the Frome and the Biddle, near their 
Fall into the Sea, with Stone-Bridges over them} formerly a 
place of good Trade, and full of rich Inhabitants, inclofed with 
a ftrong Wall, and defended by a goediy Caftle} but the Haven 
is now choak’d up, the Caftle fall’n to Ruin, and moft of the. 
Churches pull’d down and demolifh’d. It is 90 Miles from 
London. 

WARE, a Market-Town in Hertfordjlire, in Branghing-Hi:n- 
dred, upon the River Lea from whence a Chanel of the New- 
River Water is cut for fervingof London. It is 21 Miles from 
London. 

WARHAM f William) Archbifhcp of Canterbury, extracted 
from a good Family, was born at Oakley in Hantfhire -, bred firfl 
at Winchejler School, and afterwards at Oxford, in New-College, 
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where he was chofen Fellow. He went out, fome time after, 
Doctor of Civil Laws, was made Law-Profeffor, and Mailer of 
the Rolls, by King Henry V11. And acquitting himfelf in his 
refpeflive Employments to general Satisfaction, he was lent 
Embaffador, by that King, to Philip Duke of Burgundy, and at 
his Return was made Bilhop of London, and foon after Lord 
Chancellor of England: which Office he executed feveral Years 
after his Tranflation to the See of Canterbury. He had a great 
value for Erafimut, who dedicates his Edition of St. Jerom to 
him, and gives him a great Charadter. He died in the Year 
i 532. Antiquit. Britan* Godwin de Prstful. Anglia. Wharton de 
i-ptfe. Londinenf. Athen. Oxon. Dugdale's Origin. Juridic. Chrono- 
log. &c. 

WA RRINGTON, Lat. Rigodunum, a fair and large Market 
Town of Wed-Derby Hundred, in the utmoft South Parts of 
Lancashire. It hands on the North-fide of the River Merfey, over 
which it hath a fair Stone Bridge, leading to Chejhire. Since 
the late Revolution it was dignified with the Title of an Earl¬ 
dom, in the Perfon of the Right Honourable Henry Booth, Earl 
of Warrington, and Baron De la Mere. Here the Scotch Army, 
tinder Duke Hamilton, was defeated by the Parliamentarians in 
1648. It is 90 Miles from London. 

WARSAW, fee Varfovic. 
WA R WIC K, Lat. Varvicum, Verovicum Prstfidium, the chief 

Town of Warwickshire, lies about 70 Miles North-weft from 
London. ’Tis pleafantly feated on a Hill riling from the River 
Avon, over which is a fair Stone-Bridge ; the Streets and Houfes 
well contrived, with a Market-houfe of Free-ltcne, fupported 
with Pillars. For the Education of Youth here is a Free-School, 
for poor decayed Gentlemen a well-endowed Hofpital, and for 
publick Devotion two Parilh-Churches, whereof St. Mary's is 
the chief: But the chief Beauty of it is the Caffle; a ftately 
piece of Euilding. Nor is it lefs memorable for having been 
dignified, during feveral Ages, with eminent Titles of Honour: 
firfit, in the Reign of William the Conqueror, by whom Henry de 
Newburg was made Earl of Warwick, in 1075, which Title con¬ 
tinued in five more of his Name : from whom it paffed through 
feveral Families, either through Marriage or Blood, allied to the 
former^ till at lull the Title was turn’d into that of Duke in the 
Perfon of Henry Beauchamp, the Favourite of King Henry VI. 
This Title died with him, and that of Earl was renewed in the 
Perfon of Richard Nevil, upon his Marriage with Anne, the 
Duke’s Siller. Richard dying without Iffue Male, the Title 
went to George Duke of Clarence, who married his Daughter; 
and, after his Deceafe, to Edward Plantagenet, his Son. Anno 
1547 the Title was conferr’d upon JohnDudley, defeended from 
the Lady Margaret, Daughter of Richard Beauchamp Earl of 
Warwick; but went no farther than Ambrofe, his Son. In 1618 
K. James 1. reviv’d it upon Robert Lord Rich ; in whefe Line it 
continued, till Charles, his great Grandfon, died without Iffue, 
Upon whole Death, Robert Rich, Earl of Holland, his Coufin- 
Germain, fucceeded in the Earldom of Warwick, and fo enjoy'd 
both Titles: which fell, by his Death, to his Son Edward Rich, 
the prefent Earl of Warwick. The lall thing I am to obferve 
about this Town is a Place near it call’d Guy-cliff, from that Her¬ 
cules of England, Guy of Warwick; who, having left off his no¬ 
ble and valiant Exploits, betook himfelf (as the Story fays) to 
this place, fhaded with Groves, and water'd with frelh Streams, 
where he liv’d an Hermit, and built a Chapel, wherein he was 
interr’d. 

WARWICKSHIRE, Lat. Varvicenfis Comitatus, an In¬ 
land County, is bounded on the North with Staffordshire, on 
the South witii Oxford and GloccSler Shires, Eafhvard with Lei- 
ceder and Northampton Shires, and Weltward with Worceder 
Shire. Its Length, from North to South, is about 33 Miles; 
its Ereadth, from Eaff to Well, 25 ; the whole divided into five 
Hundreds, wherein are 158 Parilh-Churches, and 18 Market- 
Towns; anciently inhabited by the Cornarii, being a frovince of 
the Kingdom of Mercia in the time of the Heptarchy, and now 
making part of the Diocefe of Lichfield. As this County is feat¬ 
ed near the Heart of England, fo it participates with her in the 
beli, both for Air and Soil. The South Parts from Avon, which 
runs through the midi! of it, are the mol! fruitful for Corn and 
Pafture, being made Champain. The North Parts, called The 
Woodland, anciently Arden, are chiefly commendable for their 
Plenty of Woods, wherein grows excellent Afh for Plough- 
Timber and Houlhold Ucenfils. At Bedwortb, in Knight low 
Hundred, are Coal-Mines, which yield Plenty of Coals. There 
have been three great Battels fought in this County: the firll in 
749, wherein Cuthred King of the WeffSaxons flew Ethclbald 
King of the Mercians at Seckjngton near Tamworth; the fecond in 
1468, at Edgcote, in which the then Earl of Warwick defeated 
Edward IV. and took him Prifoner: the third in 1642, at Edge- 
hill, in which Charles I. had the better of the Parliament Forces 
under the Earl Of EjTex. The principal Town in this Shire is 
Coventry, which, and Warwick the Shire-Town, are the two 
only privileg’d Places in the whole County to fend Burgeffes to 
Parliament. 

WASILIGOROD, Lat. Bafilii Caffrum, a flrcng Caffle, 
built by Bafiliws Great Duke of Ruffia, in 1523. at the Influx 
of the River Sura into the Wolga, eight Miles below Novigorod, 
Nif, which was ereCted as a place of Arms, orMagazin, again!! 
the Tartars of Cafian, who had, not long before, invaded Ruffia, 
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and carried into Captivity 300000 Ruffans. In 1669. it was 
become a fmall Town, feated on the Well Side of die Wolga 
without Gates or Walls, and built moflly with Timber. The 
Sura is a fmall River, butvery rapid, gulfing with Violence and 
Noife into the Wolga. Lat. 351 50. Struys, pag. 162. 

WASSI, or Vaffi, upon the River Bloife, Lat. Vaffeum, a lit¬ 
tle Town of Lower Champagne, with a Caffle, and Royal Seat. 
It is of the Diocefs of Char Ion upon the River Marne, and in the 
Bailywick and Prefidial of Cbaumont in Baffgni. The Situation 
of this Town is very pleafant, and the Soil fruitful. ’Tis fa¬ 
mous by the Occafion it gave to the firff Civil War for Religion, 
under Charles IX. for the Duke of Guife marching through as 
the Proteffants were at Church, there happen’d to be a Fray be¬ 
tween the Duke’s Men and the Hugonots, in which feveral of the 
latter were kill’d. Meyer ay. Davila. 

WATERFORD, Lat. Watetfordia, Manapia, a Town and 
County in the Province of Muffler, on the South of Ireland. 
The Irifih call it Phurtlairgee. ’Tis Capital of its County, and, 
next Dublin, the greateff Place in that Kingdom; having a very 
large and fafe Haven, under the Protection of a ffrong Fort, 
called Duncannon-¥ott; and conveniently feated for a Trade with 
any part of the World ; built by the Norwegians in a bad and 
barren Soil, at the Mouth of the River Shour. Ever fince it 
came into the Hands of the English it has continued very loyal 
to the Crown, and has on that Score obtain’d many fignal Privi¬ 
leges from it. In 1(549. they forc’d Oliver Cromwell to draw 
off, when he was Mailer of the greateff part of Ireland-, yet, 
when Refiffance was in vain, it furrender’d, Aug. 20. 1650. on 
good Terms: As alfo to King William, both Town and Fort, in 
i<59o. The County of Waterford is bounded on the Eaff by Wex¬ 

ford, on the North by Tipperary, on the Well by the County of 
Cork, and on the South by the Sea; the River Sewer incircling 
it on the North and Eaff, and the Nore on the Weff. The Nortfo 
Parts of it are over-lpread with the Ridge of Mountains, called 
Slewbloymin. It is from Eaff to Weff 27 Miles, from North to 
South 15. At this place landed Strong-bow, the Conqueror of 
Ireland, Aug. 23. 1171. with 200 Knights, and 1000 Archers; 
A fhort time after which, he took this City, when he had been 
twice vigcroufly repuls’d. Then he married Eva, Daughter of 
Dermond King of Leiffler, and by that Match had the Grant of 
Waterford, which has ever fince been Englifh. Oflob. 18. 1172. 
Henry II. arriv’d here with 400 Knights and 4000 Soldiers; and 
here Dermond Mac-Carthy King of Cork voluntarily fubmitted ta 
him, and fwore Allegiance: after which, all the Archbi ffiops and 
Bifhops of Ireland did the like, fubmitting to him and his Heirs, 
as their King for ever. Cox, p. 22. Yet in 1175 the Citizens re- 
bell’d againff the Englifh, and maffacred all they could catch; 
but a Party fav’d themfelves in Reginald’s Tower, and reveng’d 
the Murther of the reft on the Inhabitants. 

WATFORD, a large and well-inhabited Market-Town in 
Hertfordshire, 15 Miles from London. 

WATSON (Sir Lewis) of R.ok)ngham-Caftle in Northampton¬ 
shire, Knight and Earonet, being a Perfon of noble Defcent and 
ample Fortune, and aftive in the unhappy Troubles in King 
Charles I.’s Reign, was, in confideration thereof, advanc’d to 
the Dignity of Baron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Ro- 
kmgham of Rokyngham in the County of Northampton. He firff 
married Catherine, Daughter to the Lord Willoughby of Ercsby - 
but by her had no Iifue: And afterwards Eleonora, Daughter to 
Sir George Manners of Haddern in DarbyShire, Knight, Sifter to 
John Earl of Rutland-, by whom he had I due Edward, his Son 
and Heir, and fix Daughters. Edward fucceeding him, took to 
Wife the Lady Ann, eldeft Daughter to Thomas late Earl of 
Strafford; and by her had Iffue four Sons, Lewis, Edward, Tho¬ 
mas and George ; and four Daughters, Eleonora, Arabella’ Ann 
and Margaret. Dugdale. 

WATT CHET, a Sea-port and pretty good Harbour in 
Sommerffet-fijire, frequented by fome Veffels who bring Coals; 
for which there is an indifferent good Trade. ’Tis 126 Miles 
from London. 

WA YNFLEET (William) fo call’d, accordingco the cu- 
ftom of thofe times, from Waynfleet in Lincolnflme, the Town 
where he was born ; was Son of Richard Patten Efq; by his 
Wife Margery, Daughter of Sir William Breroton of Cbefl:ire, was 
Provoft of Eaton in the Reign of Henry VI. and upon the Death 
of Cardinal Beaufort, nominated by that Prince to the See of 
Winchefler. This Bilhop was the Founder of Magdalen College 
in Oxford; in which, according to the Foundation Statutes, 
there is one Prefident, forty Fellows, thirty Demies, four 
Chaplains, eight Clerks, and lixteen Chorifters; which number 
is not to be encreafed. He had the Reputation of a good Pre¬ 
late, and was a Perfon of great Abilities. Fuller’s Won hies and 
Church Hiftory. Godwin de Prfful. Angl. Hall in Henry VI. foe. 

W E D D ER B URN. The Seat of a vesy antient Family of 
Home or Hume in Scotland, defeended from Sir Thomas Home of 
Home, who marry’d Nicholas Pepdie, Heirefs of DunglaSs, by 
whom he had two Sons; from the Eldeft of which, the Earl of 
Home's Family is defeended. His other Son was Sir David 
Home of Thurjton, who in the Year 1395, purchas’d the Lands 
0 fWedderburn of Archibald the Second of that Name, and Third 
Earl of Douglafs : From this Sir David, Sir Patrick Home of 
Renton is defeended : Sir David Home had two Sons, David 
and Alexander : David was marry’d to Mary Carmickall, Sifter to 

one 
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one refer Carmichall, by whom he had 1‘Tiie George and Patrick : 
George fucceeded to David his Grandfather, and marry’d Mary 
Sinclair, one of the Co-heirs of John Saintclaire of Polwort, EI- 
deit Son of Sinclair of Hermiftoun and his Lady Jane Polwort, 
in whofe Right he became poifefs’d of half the Lands of Pol¬ 
wort ; and his Erother Patrick marry’A the other Sifter and Co¬ 
heir, and fo became Owner of the other Moiety : George a- 
bove-mention’d had Ilfue by his Wife two Sons, David and 
John : David fucceeded to his Father’s Eftate, and marry’d a 
Daughter of Gallajbeels, by whom he had I(i'ue eight Sons; 
George the Eldeft, who in the Year 1515, was flain with his 
Father at the Battel of Flow deny, upon which, David the fecond 
Son became Heir to his Father, and marry’d Lady Alifon Doug- 
lafs, fourth Daughter, to George Matter of Angus, who was kill’d 
at Flowden. The faid David’s third Son was Alexander Home, 
the firft Laird of Manderfion, who had fevera! Sons; George 
the Eldelt, who was Knighted, Patrick, fife. Sir George had al- 
fo feveralSons, Sir Alexander the Eldeft, and the fecond Sir 
George Home, who was afterwards Earl of Dunbar. Sir Alexander 
laft mention’d, had two Sons, Sir Alexander and Sir George. Sir 
Alexander ( who was Matter of the Houfhold to the Princefs of 
Grange, and of the Bed-chamber to King Charles II. ) dying 
without Illue, his Nephew Alexander, Son to his Brother Sir 
George, is now Heir Apparent to Manderfloun. Patrick Home 
above-mention’d, fecond Son of the firft Laird of Manderfton, 
marry’d Jennett Eilein, in whofe Right he became poifefs’d of 
the Lands of Renton, the being foie Heir to her Father David 
Ellien of But ter dean. This Patrick had feveral Sons •, Alexan¬ 
der the Eldeft, who fucceeded to the Eftate of Renton, mar¬ 
ry’d Margaret Cockburn, Daughter of Sir Richard Cockburn of 
Clarleenton, Lord Privy Seal. This Sir Alexander had feveral 
Sons ; Sir John Home the Eldeft, fucceeded to the Eitate of 
Renton, was Lord Juflice Clerk, one of the Lords of the Seffi- 
ons, and was marry’d to Margaret Stewart, eldeft Daughter to 
John Stewart, Lord Coldingham. Sir Patrick Home, by his Mo¬ 
ther Margaret Stewart, Daughter to the Lord Coldingham above- 
mention'd, is defeended from Franck Stewart Earl of Bothwell, 
natural Son to King James V. Sir Patrick marry’d Margaret 
Baird, Daughter to Sir Robert Baird of Sauchton-Hall, by whom 
he has Ilfue feveral Sens and Daughters. 

W E E D O N (Cavcndifh) of Lincolns Inn Efq; a younger Son of 
Tho. Weedon oiWcedon in the County ofBucks, Efq-, by Frances his 
Wife, Daughter of Sir Henry Crook, Son of Robert Crook of Chil¬ 
ton, Barr, which Sir Robert was twice Speaker of the Houfe of 
Commons, and died one of the Judges of the Court of King’s- 
Bench. Mr. Weedon firft mention’d, procur’d the fetting up 
Seats at the Barrs of the Courts of Chancery and King’s-Bench 
in Wejlminfter-Hall, for the conveniency of thofe of the long 
Robe (whereof he is a Member,) who till then always flood. 
He was alio the firft Inhabitant of the New Square, call’d Searle’s 
Court in Lincoln's-Tnn, and contriv’d the Stone-Walks, Pillar, 
Fountain, and Vifto in the Gardens, with the Clock-Dial-Work, 
and other Conveniences and Ornaments in the faid Square; 
which Projedt he fet on foot, by a Contribution liberally began 
by himfelf, and promoted amongft his Fellow-members of the 
laid Society with whom he has alfo prevail’d for Subfcripti- 
ons (to the value of many Hundred Pounds ) for an Organ to 
be fet up in the Chapel of Lincolns Inn, with an Eftablifhment 
for Anthems every Sunday : And has alfo fi.nce fet on Foot a 
much Nobler Defign of beautifying Great Lincoln s-Inn-Fields, 
in a molt extraordinary manner, according to two curious Plans 
by him already Defign’d and Publifla’d, by Pallifading in the fe¬ 
veral Walks, and by Erecting Fountains and Water-works in 
each Quarter ; and more efpecially, by building a fine Chapel 
in the Centre of the faid Fields; in which, according to the 
Projected Defign, there will be on every Holy-day in the Year, 
and every firft Thurfday in the Month, a Sermon preach’d upon 
the Attributes of God, and in Honour of his Providence, with 
Anthems fuitable to the Subject all which to be promoted and 
fettled by way of voluntary Contribution : And to make this 
Work better underftood and encourag’d, the faid Mr. Weedon 
has procur’d the Model of the Chapel to be finely Carv’d, and 
plac’d in the Library of Lincoln's Inn. 

WEEK, the fpace of Seven Days. This way of reckoning 
Time, is luppos’d to come from the Jews at firft, who kept 
the Sabbath every Saturday, and from thence it probably pafs’d 
to the Greeks and other Nations, as to the Period of Computa¬ 
tion, rno’ not to a Sabbatical Red. However, it is the Opini¬ 
on of Lome, that the Heathens diftinguiflVd Time into Weeks, 
either upon the account of the Seven Planets, or the four Quar¬ 
ters of the Moon, confifting of Seven Days each Quarter* And 
here it may not be improper to obferve, that the Heathens gave 
the Name of one of the Seven Planets to each Day of the Week, 
calling the firft day Sunday, in preference to that principal Pla¬ 
net. The reajfon of the Order of the Planets in the Days of the 
Week, i. e. why Monday follows Sunday, and fo of the reft, goes 
upon the ground following. The Day being divided by the Hea¬ 
thens into lour and twenty Hours: Every Planet haa an Hour 
of the Day affign’d him in his Turn, beginning with the Sun-, 
and thus' to explain the Matter more particularly, The 
firft Hour of the firft Day being affign’d the Sun, they rec¬ 
kon’d the Planets downwards, giving Venus the fecond Hour, 
Mercury the third, and the Mm the fourth then th«y continue 

their Reckoning upon the higheft Plahets, according to the Or¬ 
der of their Situation ; and thus, The fifth Hour falls to Saturn, 
the fixth to Jupiter, and the feventh to Mars. This Order bein<* 
carried on, the eighth Hour belongs to the Sun, and fo does die 
fifteenth and the two and twentieth, upon the courfe of the Com¬ 
putation ; from whence it follows, that Venbs makes the three 
and twentieth Hour, and Mercury the four and twentieth -, and 
thus the firft Day is run through* Now Mercury having the laft 
HourofS'(o;rthy,orthe firft Day afiign’d him,’twill follow, that the 
firft Hour of the fecond Day, will of courfe belong to the Moon, 
which is the reafon why Mondap follows Sunday : And the fame 
Computation makes Tuefday follow Monday ; and fo of the reft. 
Macrobius Lib. Saturn. Stlden de Jure Gentium. Fctav. dc Doll, 
Temper. 

WEEKS, ( Daniel's Seventy ) the Number of the 70 Weeks 
of Years, i. e. 70 times 7 Years, which make Four hundred 
and ninety : This Myfterious Number was by the Angel Ga¬ 
briel, reveal’d to the Prophet Daniel, to forctcl the time of the 
Birth and Death of our Blejfed Saviour, By this Revelation we 
are to underftand, that the Meffiah was to die in the middle 
of the feventh Week, i. e. between the third and fourth Year 
of it. The beginning of thefe feventy Weeks, is by the Learn¬ 
ed, fix’d to the time Jerufalem was rebuilt by Nehemiah, with 
the permiffion of Artaxerxes Longimanus, King of Perfia : And 
here they take Notice of two Beginnings of Artaxerxes Longima- 
nus’s Reign ; the firft, when he was taken into the Government, 
and reign’d jointly with his Father Xerxes, commences in the 
281ft Year of Rome, ( which make the Three thoufand five hun¬ 
dred eighty firft of the World;) and the other after the Death 
of his Father, and falls on the 287 of Rome, i. e. the 3587th 
of the World: This fecond Reign lafted forty Years. The 
Learned obferve farther, That we are not to take thefe Years 
for pure Lunary cnes, becaule ’tis not to be fuppos’d that the 
Angel Gabriel meant any other fort of Year than that which was 
in ufe among the Jews, and indeed among almoft all other Na¬ 
tions of the World, who either computed by proper Solary 
Years of 3d5 Days, or elfe by Lunary ones adjufted to the Sola- 
ry, by Ebolifmes ; Thefe grounds being laid, it will follow, 
that Jerufalem was re-built the 20th Year of Artaxerxes Longi¬ 
manus, reckoning from the time that he began to Reign joint¬ 
ly with his Father Xerxes, which was the 300 of Rome, the 
3<5oo of the World, and 454 Years before our Saviour ; now 
from this 20th Year of Artaxerxes Longimanus, to the 30th Year 
of our Lord, when our Blelfed Saviour was Baptiz’d by John 
the Baptijl, and began to Preach and make himfelf Publick, there 
are 483 Years, which make 79 Weeks of Solar Years. In the 
middle of the 7th Week, the Meffiah was crucify’d in the 33d 
Year of his Age, and three Years and three Months after his 
Baptifm : And thus, to conclude, The end of the laft Week 
falls upon the 37th Year of our Lord, three Years and fome 
Months after his Crucifixion. Petav. de Doll. Temp. Labbe Hi}}. 
Chronologique, Dan. chap. 9. ver. 24, 27, <&c. 

WEILL, Lat. Vuila, a City in the Dukedom of Wirtemburg, 
Free and Imperial by the Conftitution of Frederick II. fituate up-« 
on the River Wurm, two Miles from Stutgard to the Weft, and 
Spire to the South, and three from Tubingen. 

WEIMAR, or W Y M A R ( Bernard Duke of) a German 
Prince, was one of the greateft Commanders of his time. Lewis 
XIII. of France, made him General of the Army he fent into 
Germany. The Duke won great Victories, took Saverne, and 
having join’d the Cardinal ! alette, beat the Imperialijls out of 
Burgundy, and made himfelf Mafterof Joinville in Franche Comte. 
In 1638, he forc’d R.einsfeldt, after defeating 6500 Imperialifts 
that came to its Relief, and taking the Commanders, John de 
Wert, the Duke of Savelli, and Enkenfort. Eeing re-inforc’d 
with 6coo French, under the Command of the Count of Guebri- 
ant, lie made himfelf Matter of a Pafiage upon the Rhine, took 
Friburg in 13 Days, with 2000 Men; then laid Siege to Bri- 
fac, and carried it in fpiglit of the Succours of the two Imperial 
Armies, under the Condudt of Goeutz and Savelli. He attack’d 
them at One in the Afternoon, and fighting until Ten at Night, 
defeated them entirely ; taking 800 Prifoners, 80 Colours and 
Standards, \ 1 Pieces of Cannon, with all rieir Baggage, 6oca 
Sacks of Corn, and a great quantity of Powder, which they in¬ 
tended to put into the Town. Of 3000 that were kill’d in this 
Fight, there were but 4 or 500 of the Duke’s Men. Having ad¬ 
ded thefe new Conquefts to Alface, which was given this Prince 
by lewis XIII. he became fo very powerful, that the King of 
France writ to him to come to Court, but he excus’d himfelf, 
and lent Colonel Erlach, whilft he himfelf lecur’d his Conquefts, 
and endeavour’d to take up Winter-Quarters in Franche Comte; 
where lie defeated the Enemy’s Van-Guard, commanded by 
Prince Francis, Duke Charles’s Brother; and made himfelf Ma¬ 
iler of Morteau, Pontarlier, Noxer ay, Joux, and fome other Pla¬ 
ces. His Conquefts had gone farther, had not he died at New- 
burg in 1639. He difpos’d as Sovereign; of what he believ’d 
his own ; declar’d Ids Brothers unworthy to fucceed him in his 
Conquefts, if they did not continue Allies with France ; and, as 
a Sign of his great Elteemof the Valour of Count Guebriant, he 
left him his Sword, Armour and charging Horfe. His Body was 
carried to Brifac, and there buried with great Magnificence and 
Military Pomp; for, being a Proteftant, lie was not allow’d the 
Solemnities of die Roman Church. 

* WEISMAR, 
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WE IS MAR, Lac .Vmaria, a City of Thuringia in Germany, 
fituate upon the River Ilm, three German Miles from Erford to 
the Eaft, and five from Namburg; once the Seat of Otho, 
Emperor of Germany, now under a Duke of the Houfe of 
Saxony. 

WEISMAR, Lat.Weifmaria, one of the Hanfe-Tovvns of 
Germany, in the Dukedom of Mecklenburg, which has an Har¬ 
bour on the Baltick Sea, and a new ftrong Caftle. It Hands be¬ 
tween Rojlock to the Eaft, and Lubeck to the Weft, feven Ger¬ 
man Miles from either •, built about 1240, by a Count of Swe- 
rin. In 1262, it was almoft entirely ruin’d by Fire. In 
1266, the Duke of Mecklenburg gave it great Privileges, 
to encourage the re-building of it. By the Peace of Munfter, it 
was affign’d to the Swedes ; but being taken by the Danes in 
1679, tho’by the Treaty in 1679 they were to reftore it, yet 
that Crown has not perform’d that Article. 

WEISSEMBURG, Lat. Weiffemburgum, a Free Imperial 
City of Bavaria, in the Territory of Aichftadt, near the Foun¬ 
tains of Redmitz ; four German Miles from Donawart to the 
North, feven from Norimberg, and five from Newburg. 

WEISSEMBURG, a City of Alfatia, in the Territory of 
Wafgow, towards the Borders of the Palatinate of the Rhine; 
called Cron Weiffemburg, to diftinguifh it from the former. ’Tis 
fituate upon the River Luter, four German Miles from Hagenaw 
to the North, and fix from Stratsburg. Dagobert King of France, 
built here a celebrated Monaftery in 625, which in 1496, was 
chang’d into a College. By the Peace of Munfter this Place was 
granted to France; and in 1673, fuffer’d much by the Germans, 
but is now re-building. 

W EISSEMBURG, Lat. Alba Julia, a Town of Tranfyl- 
vania, which the Hungarians call Giula Fejervar ; with a Biftiop- 
rick, fuffragant of Colocz. Alba Julia is fituate upon the River 
Marize, which the Inhabitants call Marons, and the Germans, 
Merifch. The antient Kings and Princes of this Country made 
Ic their ordinary Relidence, until Bethlem Gabor’sTime. It has 
been much greater than now it is, as may be feen by its rare ' 
Roman Medals, Coins and Infcriptions; evident Signs of Anti¬ 
quity and Grandeur. Long. 47.00. Lat. 46. 05. 

WELAND, a River which rifes upon the Borders of Nor¬ 
thampton and Leicefterfhires, and bending its Courfe Eaftward, 
parts thofe two Counties, as it does afterwards Rutland from ; 
Northamptonshire ; then running North-Eaftward through Hoi- ! 
land in Lincolnjhire ; there it empties it felf, with feveral Idler 
Streams, into the Sea. In Leicefterjhire it waters Harburg ; in 
Lincolnjhire, Stamford, Marketdeeping Crowland and Spalding. 

WELSH-POOL, a Market-Town of TJlrad Hundred in the 
Eaftern Parts of Montgomeryftme, fituate near the Influx of a fmall 
Stream, called Leding, into the River Severn. 

WELLINGEOROUGH, a Market-Town of Hamfordjhoe 
Hundred in the Eaftern Parts of Northamptonshire, pleafantly fi¬ 
tuate upon an Afcent, on the Weft Banks of the River Nine ; 
being a large and populous Town, enjoying a good Trade, beau¬ 
tified with a fair Church, and having the conveniency befides 
of a Free School. It is 65 Miles from London. 

WELLINGTON, a Market-Town in Milverton Hundred, 
in Somerfetft:ire, fituate upon the River Tone. It is 111 Miles 
from London. 

WELLS, Lat. Wella, Belga,or Theorodunum,z City in Somer- 
fetfbire, which together with Bath, gives to the Diocefan the 
Title of Bath and Wells. It Hands about 15 Miles South and by 
Weft from Bath, at the Foot of an Hill, and amongft Springs 
and Wells; whence it got the Name of Wells : A fmall City, 
but well inhabited, and grac’d with fair Buildings, both publick 
and private. The Cathedral, which is its chiefeft Ornament, 
was built by Ina King of the Weft-Saxons, Anno 704, and dedi¬ 
cated to St. Andrew: But that being ruinated, the Church which 
now ftands, a ftately Building, was built moft part, by Bilhop 
Robert, the 18 th Bilhop of this See; and finifh’d by Joceline, 
firoamed De Wells : Adjoining to which is the Bifhop’s Palace, 
built in the manner of a Caftle; and on the other fide are the 
Prebendary’s Houfes, foe. The Market-houfe, fupported by Pil¬ 
lars, is alfo a neat Building. The Bifhop’s Seat was originally 
at Wells, from whence this Church is called by fome Writers, 
Foulanenfts Ecclefia : And it was made a Bifhop’s See in the 
Reign of Edward the Elder, An. 90$. Adehtm, before Abbot of 
Clajienbury, being the firft Bilhop hereof. How the Style of 
Bath came in, fee under the word Bath. 

W E M, a Market-Town of North Bradford Hundred, in the 
North of Shropshire. It ftands on the River Rodden, which from 
hence runs into the Terne, and with it into the Severn. It 
gave the Title of Baron to the late Lord Chancellor Jeoffreys, 
which is now enjoy’d by his Son John. It is 121 Miles from 
London. 

WENCESLAUS. See Venceftas or Pencejlaw. 
WENDOVER, a Market-Town and Corporation in Buc- 

lfmghamjhire, in the Hundred of Ailesbury ; having the Honour 
of the Eleftion of two Parliament Men. It is 39 Miles from 
London. 

WENLOCK, or Great WEN LOCK, a Market and Eur- 
rough Town of Wenloc\ Hundred in Shropshire; near which, a 
rich Copper Mine was found in the Reign of Richard II. Tis 
reprefented in die Houfe of Commons by two Burgelfes. It is 
143 Miles from London. 

WENTWORTH (Sir Thomas) Son and Heir toSirWft/- 
liam Wentworth of Wentworth-Woodhoufe in Torkfhire, Baronet, 
wasfirftchofenby King Charles I. of his Privy Council, and in 
a Ihort time after, by Letters Patents bearing Date the 22d of 
July, in the 4th Year of his Reign, firft advanc’d to the Title 
of Baron Wentworth of Wentworth-Woodhoufe; next, upon the 
10th of December following, to that of Vifcount Wentworth ; 
and afterwards conftituted him Lord Lieutenant of Ireland; and 
upon the 12th of January advanc’d him to the farther Dignities 
of Baron of Raby, byreafon of his Defcent from that great Fa¬ 
mily of NeviU, fometimes Lords of that place, and Earl of 
Strafford; and laftly, defied him into the honourable Society 
of Knights Companions of the Noble Order of the Garter. Yet 
the Parliament in 1641, pafs’d a fpecial Bill for his Attainder, 
with this particular Claule, that the like ftiould never be drawn 
into practice again ; and, having get the King’s Alfent thereto, 
cut off his Head at Tower-hill the 12 th of May the fame Year. 
He married three Wives: Firft, Margaret, Daughter to Francis 
Earl of Cumberland, by whom he had no Iffue: Secondly, Ara¬ 
bella, Daughter to John Earl of Clare ; by whom he had Iffue 
one Son, called William, and two Daughters; the Lady Ann, 
married to Edward Lord Rockingham; and the Lady Arabella, 
to Juftin Macarti, Son to Donagh, Earl of Clancarti: And laftly, 
Elizabeth, Daughter to Sir Godfrey Rhodes of Great Houghton in 
Yorkshire, Knight; by whom he had Iffue one Daughter, called 
Margaret. William, his Son and Heir, fucceeded him, and mar¬ 
ried the Lady Ann, Daughter of James Earl of Derby; and was, 
after King Charles the Second’s Reiteration, honour’d by him 
with the moft Noble Order of the Garter. Dugdale’s Baronage. 

WESEL, a ltrong City in the Dukedom of Cleve, and an 
Hanfe-Town, which has a Caftle belonging to it. Tis fituate 
upon the River Rhine, at the Confluence of the Lippe, 12 Ger¬ 
man Miles from Cologne to the North, and 5 from Dorften 
to the Weft; taken by the Hollanders, from the Spaniards, 
in 1629, from them by the French in 1672, who left it in 
1574, to the Elector of Brandenburg, after they had difmant-' 
led it. 

WEST (John) Lord,La-warr, defeended from an Antient 
and Noble Family : To begin with Thomas de Weft, who in 17 
Edward II. marry’d the Daughter and Heir of Sir John de Can- 
tilupe of Snitterfteld in Com. War. Knt. and ferv’d in Parliament 
for that County. He was Knighted in the 4th of Edward III. 
and made Governor of the Caftle of Chrift-Church in Com. Sou- 
thamp. In this Reign he went in the Expedition againft the 
Scots, and made a Campaigne in Flanders, with William Monta- 
cute, Earl of Salisbury; and another with Lawrence de Haftings, 
Earl of Pembroke, in France : And behaving himfelf to Advan- 

i tage in thefe honourable Polls, was fummon’d to Parliament a- 
; mongthe Peers in i<5th of Edward III. He was fucceeded by 
j Sir Thomas Weft his Son and Heir, who had a creditable fharein 

the Wars of France and Scotland, and diftinguifh’d himfelf re- 
j markably at the Battel of Poifliers-, in which Battel he is laid by 
I fome Writers, to have taken King John of France Priloner ; and 
| to confirm the Credit of this Hiitory, he is painted with this 
1 Circumftance of Honour in St. George’s Hall at Windfor. This 
I Sir Thomas died feiz’d of Twenty one Mannors in the Counties 
of Glocefter, Dorfet, Warwick, Devon, Southampton and Wilts, and 
left Iffue Thomas his Son and Heir, who accompany’d Edward 
Duke of Albemarle into Ireland, for the Defence of that Realm, 
and was fummon’d to Parliament in the 2d and 5th of Henry IV. 
and died feiz’d of fifteen Mannors. He was fucceeded by his 
Son and Heir Thomas, who marry’d Ida, one of the Daughters 
and Co-heirs of Almerick de St. Amand, and was with King Hen¬ 
ry V. in the Wars of France. Reginald, Brother and Heir to 
this Thomas, was Knighted, ferv’d in the Wars of France, 
and was made Governor of St. Lo, and Captain of the 
Caftle of de la Mote in Normandy. And 5 Henry VI. up¬ 
on the Death of Thomas Lord La-warr, had Livery of the 

I Lands of his Mothers Inheritance, fhe being Sifter and 
Heir to the faid Lord Thomas. In 8 Henry VI. he ferv’d the 
King in France with 30 Men at Arms, 70 Archers; and from 
5 Henry VI. forward, was fummon’d to Parliament as Lord La- 
warr, and died feiz’d of forty three Mannors, leaving Richard. 
his Son and Heir. This Pflchard was a vigorous Abettor of the 
Lancaftrian Intereft ; and therefore when the Houfe of York 
prevail’d, he procur’d a Licenfe to Travel; and notwithftanding 
the Turn of Affairs, died feiz’d of twenty eight Mannors. Tho¬ 
mas his Son and Heir fucceeded him, and was fo much in fa¬ 
vour with Henry VII. that he obtain’d a Grant from this Prince 
of the Caftle, Barony, Honour, fjc. of Brembre in Com. Suff. and 
of feveral Mannors, Parks, fyc. in that County. In this Reign 
he was likewife one of the chief Commanders of the Army fenc 
into Flanders, in Aid of the Emperor Maximilian againft the 
French: And had likewife a confiderable Poft in the Troops 
rais’d for Suppreffing the Cornifh Infurreftion. In 5 Henry VIII. 
he attended the King in his Voyage Royal to Therouene and 
Tournay, and the next Year waited on the King’s Sifter, the 
Lady Mary, in order to her Marriage with King Lewis XII. 
Thomas his Son and Heir, fucceeding him in his Honour and E- 
ftate, fubferib’d with the reft of the Peers in Parliament, that 
Declaration to Pope Clement VII. by which they let him under¬ 
hand, his Supremacy would be in danger, unlefs he comply’d 
with King Henry in the Eufinefs of the Divorce. This Thomas 

having 
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having no IfTuc, was fucceeded by William his Brother’s Son, 
who ferv’d in the Englifh Army at the Siege of St. Quintin, 
4 Maria ■ and having been attainted 2 Edward. VI. procur’d a 
Reftoration in Blood in 5 Eli-g. After his Deceafe his Honour 
dcfcended to Thomas his Son and Heir, who, upon his Petition 
to Queen Elizabeth, was reftor’d to the Place and Precedency 
oi his Anceftors. This Thomas marry’d Arm, Daughter to Sir 
Francis Knowles, Knight of the Garter, and Treafurer of the 
Houfhold to Queen Elizabeth; and by her had Iffue, befides 
fix Daughters, two Sons, Robert who died without Iffue, and 
Thomas who fucceeded to the Honor, was made Captain Gene¬ 
ral of all the Colonies then planted and to be planted in Virgi¬ 
nia 5 to which place, failing with three Ships and 150 Men, 
he died in the Voyage, leaving Iffue by Cicely his Wife, Daugh¬ 
ter to Sir Thomas Shady Knt. befides fix Daughters, Henry his 
Son and Heir •, which Henry married Ifabel, Daughter of Sir Tho¬ 
mas Edmonds Knt. Treafurer of the Houfhold to King Charles I. 
and had Iffue by her Charles his Son and Heir, who married 
Ann, Daughter ot John Wilde of Dort-Wych in Com. Wigorn, Ser¬ 
jeant at Law; which Charles had Iffue two Sons, Charles and 
John, and Cicely a Daughter. John lafl mentioned, being the 
prefent Lord La-warr, and Groom of the Stole to his Royal 
Highnefs Prince George of Denmark, married-the fcle 
Daughter and Heir of John Freeman of London, Merchant, and 
by her has llfue John. His Lordlhip’s paternal Arms are, Pearl, 
a Fe^Daucitte Diamond. Hollinfhead. Pol. Virg. Dugdale Ba¬ 
ron. foe. 

WESTEURY, a Market and Corporation Town of Wilt- 
jhire, upon the River Broke, near its Fall into the Avon. ’Tis 
Capital of its Hundred, and honour d with the Eleftion of two 
Parliament Men. It is 80 Miles from London. 

WESTMINSTER, Lat. Weftmonafterium, anciently call’d 
by a Saxon Name, Thorney ; is a diftinft City from London, as to 
its Name, Foundation and Government ; but, fince they became 
contiguous, ’tis generally look'd upon as part of London, and fwal- 
low’d up in that Name: It lyes Weft from it • and, reckoning 
all the Suburbs that properly belong unto it, is of a veryconfi- 
derable Extent. Remarkable, amongft other Things, Firft, For 
the Royal Palace of White-Hall, the ufual Refidence of our Eng¬ 
lifh Monarchs. Secondly, For the Parliament-Houfe. Thirdly, 
For that ftately Hall, called Weflminjler-Hall, where fit the Ci¬ 
vil Courts of J udicature, during the four Terms of the Year. 
Fourthly, For the Abby-Church at Weftminjler, and the ftately 
Chapel adjoining to it; in the firft of which the Kings oi Eng¬ 
land are crown’d, the laft being the ufual Place for their Se¬ 
pulture. Laftly, For being chiefly inhabited by the Nobility 
and Gentry of England, who for the moft part, dwell here in 
ftately Houfes. The Parliament-Houfe is part of an ancient Pa¬ 
lace of the Kings oi England, which was moft burnt down in 
the Reign of Henry VIII. Here the two Houfes meet; the Lords 
in a Room, called The Houfe of Lords ; the Commons in ano¬ 
ther from them, called The Houfe of Commons. Adjoining to 
it, is that ftately Fabrick, WeJlminfler-Hall; for its Dimenfions 
not to be equal I’d by any in Chrijlendom ; being 270 Foot in 
Length, and 74 in Breadth, without the Support of one Pillar; 
and all finely pav’d with Free Stone. This was erefted, as fome 
lay, by William Rufus, but more probably by Richard II. And 
were it deferib’d according to its Greatnefs, and the Digni¬ 
ty of the Courts that are kept there, it might pafsfor one of 
the moft remarkable Buildings in Europe. But the Glory of 
Wejlminller is the Abby-Church there, made Collegiate by 
Queen Elizabeth. Formerly here flood a Temple of Apollo, 
out of the ruins of which. King Sebert, the firft Chriftian King 
of the Eaft Saxons, erefted a Church, and dedicated it to St. 
Peter; as was that before: And, whereas the former was com¬ 
monly call’d St. Peter’s in Thorney, the Name of Weftminfler- 
Abbey prevail’d for this with the Common People, as Handing 
Weftward of St. Paul's: But, being grown ruinous in Traft of 
Time, it was re-built by Edward the Confeffor, who liberally en¬ 
dowed it, and furnifli’d it with Monks, remov’d hither from 
Exeter. Afterwards King Henry III. taking down the Fabrick, 
erefted it as now it Hands -, except the Enlargements towards 
the Weft, made by feveral Abbots; and the ftately Chapel, 
built at the Eaft End thereofby Henry VII. Upon the Diffolu- 
tion of this Monaftery by King Henry VIII. (then valued at 
3471 l. per Annum-,) that King firft erefted here a Deanry, An¬ 
no 1539. Two Years after, he made it a Bifhop’s See in the 
Perfon of Thomas Thirleby, who having dilapidated the Patri¬ 
mony to this See allotted, and Robb'd St. Peter to pay St. Paul, 
as the Saying is, was tranflated to Norwich, Anno 1550. Thus 
ended this Bifhoprick, having continued but nine Years; and 
Middlefex, which was the Diocefe thereof, was reftor’d to Lon¬ 
don. Queen Mary afterwards made it an Abby again, which fhe 
bellow’d upon John Fechnam. But her Sifter, Queen Elizabeth, 
difiolv’d that Foundation, and made it (as it is now) a Colle¬ 
giate-Church ; confiiling of a Dean, and Twelve Prebendaries; 
befides feveral Petty-Canons, and others belonging to the Choir. 
’Tis oblervable, that the Abbots here had Archiepifcopal Jurif- 
diftion within their Liberties, the keeping of the Regalia, a 
chief Service in the King’s Coronation, and a Place in Parlia¬ 
ment : In all which Rights, lave that of Parliament, the Deans 
have hitherto fucceeded them. The Chapel adjoining to this 
Church, and commonly called from the Founder of it, Henry 

the Seventh’s Chapel, is admirable for its Artificial Workman; 
ftiip, both within and without; but chiefly for the Tombs and 
Monuments of feveral of our Kings, and particularly that ofKing 
Henry VII. being of Brafs lb delicately wrought, that it is net 
to be parallell’d. Here is alfo a famous Free-School, confiding 
of 40 Scholars, maintained by the Revenues of this Church, and 
taught fo much of Human Learning as to make them fit for the 
Univerfity : To which purpole, there is a yearly Eleftion fer 
the Ablcft to be fent, fome to ChriJTs Church in Oxford, and 0- 
thers to Trinity College in Cambrige ; where they have good Al¬ 
lowances. Eut this is not all that Weftminjler affords worth cur 
taking notice of: The Copper Statue of King Charles I. ac 
Charing-Crofs, the New-Exchange , and Exeter-Change in the 
Strand, the Savoy once a famous Hofpital; feveral Noble men's 
Houles, (particularly, Montague, Berkley, and Northumberland- 
Houfes;) and thofe ftately Squares, fill’d up with Nobility and 
Gentry, are things which redound very much to thefGlory of 
this City. To which add the vaft New Buildings, rais’d from 
Tork, Arundel, Worcefter, Ejfex, Newport and Albemarle-Houfes : 
And others upon new Grounds; fuch as thofe of Sohoe, which 
alone might make a good large City -, and many more, too nu¬ 
merous to infift upon. By thefe vaft Additions of Buildings, 
all fince the Reftapration, Weftminjler is become a City of a large 
Extent, and makes up with London, the greateft City in Eu¬ 
rope. .For the particular Government whereof in Civil Matters, 
there is, firft, an High-Steward, who is ufually one of Prime 
Nobility : Next, a Deputy Steward, a Bailiff, and two High- 
Burgejjes ; thefe chofen every Year. Cambdcn. Brit. Monument. 
Wejlmonafl. foe. 

WESTMORLAND, a County in the North-Weft Parrs of 
England, lyes between Torf-jhire on the Eaft, Cumberland on the 
Weft and North, and Lancashire bn the South. From North to 
South it reaches in length 30 Miles, in breadth from Eaft to 
Weft 24. The whole divided into four Wards, called Kendale, 
Langdale, Eaft and Weft Wards wherein are contained 26 Pa- 
rilhes, and eight Market Towns : Wliofe ancient Inhabitants 
were part of the Brigantes, the Country making part of the 
Heptarchy Kingdom of Northumberland; and now, with part of 
Cumberland, making the Diocefe of Carlifle. The Name of 
Weftmorland is got, partly from its Weftern Situation, and part¬ 
ly from its Moors (or Fells) unmanur’d, which make up a good 
part of it. ’Tis one of the worft Counties of England, a part of 
of its Soil being barren : But the Southern Parts contain many 
fruitful Valleys, Meadows, Arable and Pafture Grounds. The 
Air is fharp, piercing and healthful. The chief Rivers that 
water it, are, the Eden, Lon and Ken ; the firft running North¬ 
ward, and the other two Southward. Weftward are two large 
Meres; the one call’d Vlles, and the other Winander-Mere -, 
that bordering upon Cumberland, and this upon Lancafnirc. Of 
all its Market Towns, Appleby is the only Place privileg’d to 
lend two Burgeffes to Parliament. This County was firft digni¬ 
fied with the Title of an Earldom in the Reign of Richard II. 
by whom Ralph Nevil, Lord of Raby, and Earl-Marfhal, was 
created Earl of Weftmorland, Anno 1398; which Title conti¬ 
nued in his Family almoft 200 Years, till it fail’d on the Death 
of Charles Nevil, in 1584. But it was reviv’d by King James I. 
in the Perfon of Francis Fane, eldeft Son of Mary, defeended 
from the Nevils-, who, An. 1624, was created Baron of Burg- 
herfh, and Earl of Weftmorland: From whom the Title is now 
devolv’d upon the Right Honourable Charles Fane, the prefent 
Earl oi Weftmorland. 

WESTPHALIA, one of the Ten Circles of the Empire of 
German), between the Lower Saxony and the Low Countries. It 
comprehends feveral Places, whereof the moft confiderable be¬ 
longing to the Church, are, the Biihopricks of Munfler, Pader- 
born, Ofnabruk, Minden, Liege and Firden ; the Archbilhopricks 
of Vtretcbt and Cambray ; the Abbies oi Stavlot, St. Corne¬ 
lius Munfter, Corvey, Echternach, Effen, Werden and Hervorden. 
Amongft the Laicks are, the Dutchies of Juliers, Cleves and 
Berg, or Mans; the Earldoms of Ooft-Frife, or Eaftern Frife, oi 
La Marck, Ravenfperg, Sain, Najfaw, Dillemburg, Runckel, Lin- 
gen, De Mceurs, Bruncjhorjl, Sommerauff, Vinnemberg, Diephole, 
Schawenbourg, Lippa, Aremberg and Reitberg. There are alfo 
the Imperial Towns of Collen, Aix-la-capelle, Dortmund, Her- 

ford, Wefel, Duisbourg, Soeft, Brakel, Warbourg, Lengour, Duren 
and Cambray. There is alio a Dutchy of Weftphalia that be¬ 
longs to the Eleftor of Collen. 

WESTRAM, a Market Town in the County oi Kent, in 
Sutton Lath, upon the River Darent. 

WEXFORD, a County in the South of the Kingdom of 
Ireland, called by the Irifh, Loghagrarm. It is the South part of 
the Province of Linfter, bounded on the North by the County of 
Waterford, cut off by the River Barrow. It takes its Name from 
a great Sea-Port Town on the South-fide of the River Shemalyn, 
not far from the Souch-eaftern Point oi Ireland, about 20 Miles 
Eaft of Waterford. This City was the firft place of Strength the 
Englifh took in Ireland, under R.obert Fifg-Stephens Afiiftant to 
Richard Earl oiChepflow in 1170: nor was it taken without Re¬ 
finance by the Grant of Desmond King of Leinfter. 11 was made 
the firft Englifh Colony. 

WEYMOUTH, a Market and Borough Town of Cull ford 
Hundred in the South of Dorfetfhire, upon the Chanel called 
Weymouth, from the final! River Wye, on the Mouth whereof it 

is 
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In the fecond and third of Fhilip and Mary he was conflituted 
Warden of the Middle Marches, and on the i<5th of December 
next enfuing was made General Warden of all the Marches to¬ 
wards Scotland, and Governor of Berwick. In the 4th and 5th 
of Philip and Mary he was join’d with the Earl of Northumberland 
in the Wardenfhip of the middle Marches. He married two 
Wives, firA Eleanor Daughter to Bryan Stapleton of WighillCom. 
Ebor. Efq; by whom he had Thomas his Son and Heir, and Henry, 
and two Daughters, Joan married to William Pennington of Mon- 
cafier in Com. Cumbr. Efq; and Anne to Sir Richard Mufgrave of 
Harcla Caftle Com. Weftmorl. His fecond Wife was Anne Daugh¬ 
ter to George Earl of Shrewsbury. He died Aug. 23.1568. 10 G/ty. 
and was fucceeded by his Son Thomas, then 48 Years of Age, 
who married Anne Daughter to Robert Ear! of Suffex, by whom 
he had Philip his Son and Heir, and two Daughters, Mary mar¬ 
ried to-Gower-Com. Ebor. and Anne to William Woolrich 
of-Com. Suffex Efq; and died in the 14th of Elis', fucceed¬ 
ed by Philip his Son, who married Frances Daughter to Henry 
Earl of Cumberland, by whom he had Sir George Wharton Knight 
of the Bath, who was flain in a Duel by Sir James Stuart, 
Nov. 8. 1609, and left no Iffue, and Sir Thomas Wharton Kt. a 
very religious and worthy Gentleman, who married Philadel¬ 
phia Daughter to R.obert Earl of Monmouth, by whom he had 
Philip Lord Wharton, and Thomas who was afterwards Knight of 
the Bath, and Warden of the Mint in the Reign of K. Char. II. 
being a Gentleman of great Honour and Integrity; now deceas’d. 
Their Father Sir Thomas died Apr. 17. 20 Jac. in the Life-time 
of his Father Philip Lord Wharton, who had Iikewife three 
Daughters, viz. Margaret, married to Edward Lord Wotton, 
Eleanor to William Thwaits of Long Marfton Com. Ebor. Efq; and 
Frances to Sir Richard Mufgrave of Edenhall Com. Cumbr. Kt. 
He died March 26. 1625, and was fucceeded by his Grandfon 
Phil ip abovemen tioncd, who married threeWives, viz,. Elizabeth, 
Daughter and Heir to Sir Rowland Wandesford of Pickhay Com. 
Ebor. Kt. Attorney of the Court of Wards, by whom he had one 
oiqly Daughter, Elizabeth, married to Robert then Lord Willoughby 
0 t'Eresby, Earl of Lindfey, and Lord Great Chamberlain of Eng¬ 
land-, fecondly, Jane, Daughter and Heir of Arthur Goodwin of 
Vpper Wincbendon Com. Barfs Efq; a pious and excellent Lady, by 
whom he hath had IfTue three Sons, Thomas, Goodwin, and Henry, 
and four Daughters, viz.Anne, married to Will. Carr Efq; a Scotch- 

to the world with fundry Monuments and Remembrances of their j man, only Son to William Carr Groom of the Bed-Chamber to 
good Deferts, amongfl the which one of the chiefejl and mofl ufual j K. James, both of them dead without lifue; Margaret to Major 
hath been the bearing of Signs and Tokens in Shields, called Arms,! I lunch of Pufey Com. Berks Efq; now deceafed, by whom ihe hath 
the which arc none other things than Evidences and Demonfi rations j lfill living Wharton Dunch Efq; his Heir, and Jane married to 
cf Prswefs and Valour, diverfly dijhibuted according to the Qualities j-Kerb Efq; Son to Sir Anthony Keck-, the faid Margaret was 
and Deferts of the Perfons, that fucb Signs and Tokens of the Dili-1 afterwards married to Sir Thomas Seyliard of Boxley Abbey Com. 
gent, Faithful, and Courageous, might appear before the negligent j Kent, Kt. and Bar. now alfo deceafed; by whom (he hath one 
Coward and ignorant Subjell, and be an efficient Caufe to move, Jiir, ; Daughter, Mary, married firii to William Thomas of Wenvoe Com. 
animate, and kindle the Hearts of Men to the Imitation of Vertue \ Glamorgan Efq; by whom ihe hath one only Daughter living, 
and Noblenefs. We, not minding the Derogation, or taking away of j viz. Anne, Heirefs to a great Eflate; and fecondly to Sir Charles 
any part of the Authority of fo antient an Order, but rather tendring i Kemeys Knight, by whom Ihe has feveral Children. Philadel- 
the maintenance thereof Will the fame continually be obferved, to the 1 phia, fourth Daughter to Philip Lord Wharton, was married to 
intent tb*it fuel: as have done commendable Service to their Prince Sir George Lockhart, now deceafed, a famous Lawyer, and Lord 
and Country, either in War or in Peace, may both receive due Ho-1 Prefident of the Seffion in Scotland, by whom Ihe hath a Son 
nour in their Lives, and derive the fame fucceffively to their Pofe- i called George, Heir to a great Eflate. Philip Lord Wharton mar- 
rity after them : Willing alfo, as a thing moji expedient and necef-; ried for third Wife, Anne, Daughter to the faid William Can 
fary, that from time to time the Officers and Heralds of Arms, to ! Groom of the Bed-Chamber to K. James, Widow of Edmund 
whofe Office it is appropriate, to procure, afftgn, and ordain for all I Fopham Efq; by whom he had one only Son called William, a 
fitch Perfons, Signs and Tokens, according to their Qitalities and De-1 Gentleman of great Accomplifhments and Exportation, who 
ferts, and do digefl and regiller the fame in their Bonks of Record,; was unfortunately kill’d by a Wound receiv’d in a Duel from 
to the intent that Honour fuflly won may not be forgotten and drown- Robert Woolfy Efq; he left no lifue. Anne Lady Wharton died in 
ed in Oblivion. And hereupon confidcring the high and commendable j 1S92, being a comely Perfonage, of great Piety, and excellent 
Service of Our right-trufiy and well-beloved Sir Thomas Whar- Parts. The Honourable Goodwin V/harton Efq; fecond Son to Phi- 
t n Kt. Lord Wharton, done in a Service upon and againf Our an- j lip Lord Wharton by his fecond Lady, is yet unmarried, and hath 
cient Enemies the Scots, at a Road by him made at a Place called rendred himfelf famous for his Knowledge in the Mathematicks. 

The Honourable Henry Wharton Efq; third Son of the faid Mar¬ 
riage, died without lifue in Ireland, being a Colonel in their 

Is feated- It’s join’d to Melcomb Regis, on the other fide of the 
lame River, by a fair Timber Bridge, fince the Incorporation ol 
both Towns by Art of Parliament in Queen Elizabeth's time into 
one Bodv. Yet each is diilinftly reprelented by i ts Burgelfes in 
the Hcufe of Commons, and Weymouth has the Honour to give 
the Title of a Vifcount to the Right Honourable Thomas Thynne, 
created Vifcount Weymouth by King Charles II. See Thynne. 
For good Harbours upon the Chanel, Falmouth is of note in Corn- 
wal, Plymouth in Devonfhire, and Weymouth in this County. 

WHARTON, the Sirname of a Family of great Antiquity, 
taking Denomination from a fair Lordfhip of that Name upon 
the Bank of the River Eden in the County 0{Weffmorland, which 
together with Wharton-Hall, is ftill in the poifeifion of the 
Right Honourable Philip Lord Wharton. The firA of this Fami¬ 
ly who was advanced to the Dignity of Peerage, was Sir Thomas 
Wharton Knight, Governor of the Town and CaAIe of Carlijle, 
and Warden of the MarPnes, who in 34 Hen. VIII. upon an In- 
vafion of 15000 Scots, being affifted by Sir William Mufgrave, 
and appearing but with 300 Men, put them into fuch an ap- 
prehenfion that the Duke of Norfolk with his whole Army were 
at hand, prefently fled in Diforder, and the Earls of Caffils and 
Gleancarn, with others of note, were taken; for which remark¬ 
able Service, he was, in the 35 th of Hen. VIII. created Baron of 
V/harton in the County of Weflmorland. In the 36th of Hen.N III. 
he march’d with the Lord Dacres and others into Scotland, afft- 
fled at the taking of Dumfriez_, bringing off a great Booty, for¬ 
cing the Scots to a Treaty, and to give Hoftages for perfor¬ 
mance of Articles. In the 1 A. of Edward VI. being Warden of 
the WeA Marches, he entred Scotland again with the Earl of Le¬ 
nox, Grandfather to King James I. who was then difobliged by 
theCourtof Scotland, and invaded the Country with 5000 Men, 
and won the Church of An an. In the 7th of Edward VI. he 
had an Augmentation of Arms granted by the faid Prince in con- 
fideration of his Services, in the following Terms. 

Edward VI. by the Grace of God King of England, France, and 
Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c. and in Earth, of the Church 
of England and Ireland Supreme Head : To all and fingular Nobles 
and Gentlemen, Kings of Arms, Heralds, and other Officers of Arms 
unto whom thefe Prefents Jhall come, greeting. Forafmuch as anci¬ 
ently from the beginning it hath been devifed and ordained, that the 
valiant and vertuous Alls of excellent Perfons fhould be commended 

SolemmoiTe, being on S. Katherine’r Eve in the xxxiiij Tear of the 
Reign of our dear Father King Henry the Eighth, of moft famous 
Memory; whereas through his noble Governance and valiant Cheval- \ MajeAies Army. And the Right Honorable Thomas Wharton Efq; 
ry, the chiefejl of all the Nobility of Scotland were either flain or j 
taken Prifoners, to Our great Honour and Glory. In Confideration 
whereof, We, by the Advice and good Report of Our right trufty 
and right entirely beloved Coufn and Counsellor John Duke of Nor¬ 
thumberland, Knight Marfhal of England, intending to have the 
fame notified by Signs and Token:' of Nobility fet forth in due order; 
We have affigned Our well-beloved Servant William Harvey Efq-, 
alias Norrey, Our principal Herald and King at Arms of all our 
North Parts of England, to afjign unto and for our faid right trufiy 
and well-beloved Sir Thomas Wharton Kt. Lord Wharton, and 
to his Poflerity, in perpetual Memory of his aforefaid worthy and 
commendable Service, an Augmentation of Signs and Tokens unto his 
old and ancient Arms, as followeth; (that is to fay) To his faid 
ancient Arms a Border engrailed Gold, remplifed with Lyons Legs 
in Saltire, rafed Gules armed. Azure, as more plainly appears in 
the Margent: which Augmentation, in confideration aforefaid, we 
have affigned, given, and granted, and by thefe Prefents do give, 
affign, and grant unto and for Our faid right trufiy and well beloved 
Sir Thomas Wharton Kt. Lord Wharton, and to his Pojlerity, to 
ufc, bear, and (hew for evermore in Shield, Coat-Armour, or other- 
wile, at his Liberty and Pleafure, without any Impediment, Lett, 
or Interruption. In witnefs whereof, we have caufed thefe Our Let¬ 
ters to be made Patents. Witnefs Our Self at Greenwich the xxiij 
Day of April, the feventh Tear of Our Feign. Norrey. 

* 

eldeA Son and Heir apparent to the Lord Wharton, is now Comp¬ 
troller of their MajeAies Houfliold, hath diAinguifh’d himfelf 
for his Service to his Country in Parliament, and was one of the 
firA of Quality who joined his prefent MajeAy King William af¬ 
ter his Defcent upon England when Prince of Orange. He hath 
been twice married, the firA time to Anne, one of the two Daugh¬ 
ters and Coheirs to Sir Henry Lee of Dichley Com. Oxon. Bar. who 
died without I hue, and left him a great EAate; and the fecond 
time to --Daughter to the Lord Lisburn, who was kill’d by a 
Cannon-Shot in the Camp before Limerick. 

WHICH COTE, A Family of great Honour and Antiquity; 
heretofore of Whichcote in Com. Salop; from thence denominated 
at firA de Whichcote, and fo written for feveral Generations, as 
appears by two Inquifiticns poft mortem : one taken 2 Edw. II. 
the other 44 Edw. III. concerning the Defcendants from a col¬ 
lateral Line, then Inheritors of certain Lands at Sutton magna 
and Sutton parva in the fame County. The principal Seat of 
this Family, for almoA 300 Years laA part, has been at Harpef- 
well in Com. Line, and belongs now to George Whichcote Elquire, 
Grandfon to Sir Hamcnd Whichcote Kt. as Sir Hamond was to ano¬ 
ther Hamond Son and Heir to Tbo. Whichcote Efquire: Which 

1 George Whichcote was Son and Heir to William Whichcote Elquire 
(Lieutenant-Colonel to the Lord Vifcount Molincux, in the Ser¬ 
vice of K. Charles I.) by Margaret his Wife ( Relirt of Sir John 

South 
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South Kt. and afterwards married to Robert Lord Hunfdon) eldeft 
Daughter to Sir Gervajc Clifton of Clifton in Com. Rotting. Knight 
of the Bath and Baroncr, by Frances his fecond Wife, Daughter 
to Francis Earl of Cumberland. The laid George hath Iffue two 
Daughters (f Eleanor and Frances) by Frances his firft Wife, 
Daughter of Sir Francis Bointon of Barmfon in Com. Tori’ Baronet, 
and Thomas Whichcote his Son and Heir apparent by a third Wife, 
one ot the Daughters of Sir Tho. Meeres Knight- himfelf being 
before the only lurviving Male of the firft Houle. The remain¬ 
ing Branches are the Dcfcendants of Edw. Whichcote of Stoke 
within the Pari(Ti of Burford in Com. Salop Efquire; of Chrijlopher 
Whichcote Gent, a Spanifh Merchant at London; and of Sir Jere¬ 
my Whichcote Baronet, S ns to Chrijlopher Whichcote of Stoke nfore- 
faid, Efquire-, who was Son to Chrijlopher Whichcote of the City 
of London, a younger S on to Thomas Whichcote before mention’d,- 
the S'n of John Whichcote of Harpefwell junior, Son and Heir to 
John Whichcote Efquire, of Harpefwell, in right of his Wife Eli¬ 
zabeth, Daughter and Coheir of John Tirwhit of Harpefwell, 
Gent, fecond Son of Sir Robert Tirwhit of Kettleby in the fame 
County of Line. Knight, (fometime a Juftice of the Common 
Pleas, and afterwards of the King’s Bench) S. n to Adam Tirwhit 
of Kettleby Efquire, by Elizabeth his Wife, Daughter of Ralph 
Lord Lutnley and Eleanor his Wife, Sifter to Ralph Earl ofWejl- 
morland, and Daughter of John Lord Nevill, by Maud his Wife, 
Daughter to Henry Lord Percy, Anceftor to the Earls of Northum¬ 
berland. 

WHICHCOTE ('Benjamin) D. D. fometime Provoft of 
Kings College in Cambrige, and Vice-Chancellor of the Univer- 
fity, afterwards Reftor of Milton (alias Middleton J near Cam¬ 
brige, ( a Donative belonging to the laid College) and Vicar of 
St. Lawrence Jewry in London-, was fifth Son to Chrijlopher Which¬ 
cote of Stoke in the Ccuftty of Salop Efo; aforemention’d, by 
Eliz. his Wife, Daughter to Edw. Fox of Greet in the fame 
'County Efq-, by Katherine his firft Wife, Daughter of Lewis 
Crowther of Ludlow, Gent. He marry’d Rebecca, Daughter to 
Thomas Jordan, and Relift of Richard Glover, as before him 
of Matthew Cradock (Merchants at London J and died without 
IlTue May iAn. 1683. at at. fust 74. leaving a plentiful Eftate 
(befides 1000 l. bequeathed in pious and charitable Legacies) ’ 
to his three Executors, Benjamin and Jeremy Whichcote of London j 
Merchants, Sons to his Brother Chrijlopher, and Chrijlopher Which- \ 
cote a younger Son to Sir Jeremy Whichcote following. See his 
Charafter, together with the Hiftory of his Life and Death, in 
his Funeral Sermon; preach’d by the Reverend Dr. John Tillotfon 
(Dean of Canterbury) at the Church of St. Lawrence Jewry afore- 
laid : where helierh intert’d in the Chancel. 

WHICHCOTE (Sir Jeremy) of the Tnner-Temple, Lond.\ 
and Hendon in the County of Middlefex, Baronet-, one of the Ju- 
ftices of Peace and Deputy-Lieutenants, as alfo Colonel of the! 
Militia for the laid County, Brother to the aforelaid Dr. Benja¬ 
min Whichcote ; was b >rn Sept. 28. 16144 at Stoke in the County 
of Salop, and departed this Life June 22.1677. This Sir Jere¬ 
my Whichcote married Anne, eldeil Daughter to Jofeph Grave Ci¬ 
tizen of London, by Anne his Wife, Daughter of John Brereton of 
Namptwich in the County Palatine of Chef cr, and Amie his Wife, 
Sifter t) Sir Paul Pindar of London Knight, fometime Embaffa- i 
dor at Conilantinople. By which Anne Lady Whichcote ( ftill fur- j 
viving) he had IlTue 7 Sons and 2 Daughters; (1.) Sir Paul j 

Whichcote cf Queyc-Hall in the Cam tv of Cambrige, Knight and : 
Barcnet. He was fometime a Fellow-Commoner in Kings-Coltege 
in Cambrige -, afterwards a Student in the Lnner-Temple, London. 
Then travelled through France, Italy, and Portugal, for feveral 
Years together: After his Return, was admitted Fellow of the 
Royal Society, and refident again at the Inner Temple, till his Mar¬ 
riage with Jane Daughter and Coheir to Sir Nicholas Gould of 
London Baronet, by Elizabeth his Wife, Daughter to Sir John 
Gerard of Lammer in the County of Hertford, Baronet. This 
Sir Paul Whichcote was Knighted in the Eed-chamber by King 
Charles II. in 1665. (2.) Francis Whichcote, fometime a Turkey 
Merchant. (3.) Benjamin Whichcote, who died young. (4 ) 
Chrifopher Whichcote of London, Merchant. (5.) Henry Which¬ 
cote of London, and Finchley in the County of Middlefex, a Turkey 
Merchant, married to Gertrude Daughter of Sir John Lawrence Kt. 
fometime Alderman and Lord Mayor of London, and Relift of 
Richard Pecok of Finchley aforefaid Efquire. (6.) Samuel 
Whichcote, who died in his Infancy. (7.) Matthew Whichcote 
of the Inner-Temple, Barrifter at Law, lately deceas’d. Anne, 
eldeft Daughter, married to Sir Francis Pemberton Knight, Ser¬ 
jeant at Law, fometime Lord Chief Juftice of the Kings-Bench 
and Common-Pleas, and one of the moft Honorable Privy Coun¬ 
cil to King Charles II. Elizabeth, fecond Daughter, marry’d to 
Rickard Osburn of the Inner-Temple, utter Earrifter. Sir Jeremy 
for many Years, to his Death, held the Proprietary Warden- 
fhip of the Fleet-, which he purchafod, at firft, in order to 
promote the Royal Intereft : and for that purpofo officiated 
fometimes himfelf, during the Exile of K. Charles II. whereby 
he did His Majefty great Service, in flickering his Agents, and 
particularly once preventing a treacherous Deftgn laid againft 
His Majefties Perfon: Upon whole Rcftoration he was honoured 
with the Title of Baronet, by Letters Patent, bearing Date at 
Bruxels April 2. 1660. in the 12th Year of His Majefty’s Reign. 
He was fometime Sollicitor-General to the Prince Eleftor Pala¬ 
tine, who always retain’d a kind Remembrance of his good Ser¬ 
vices. 

WHITBY, a Market and Sea-Port Town in the M i'th Ri- 
ding of Tork-shire, at the Fall of the River Esk int > the Ocean. 
It hath many Veffels belonging to it, a good Bridge over the 
River Ek, a Cuftom-Houfe, and of confiderable Trade for Al- 
lum and Butter. 

WHITCHURCH, a Market Town in Shropfire, in the 
Hundred of North Bradford, towards Ckefire : Alfo a C -rp"ra¬ 
tion in Hantfire, in Evinger Hundred, upon the River Tef, 
honoured with the Election of two Members of the Houfecf 
Commons. It’s 49 Miles from London. 

WHITEHAVEN, a Market Town of Allerdale Division id 
Cumberland, upon a Creek of the Sea, which affords it a conve¬ 
nient and well-frequented Harbour. It trades principally in Sale 
and Coal. It ftands 227 Miles from London. 

WHITGIFT fjobnJ was defeended of an ancient Fami¬ 
ly, feared at Whit gift in Torkshire. His Grandfather was John 
Whitgift, Gentleman. His Father Henry Whitgift was bred a 
Merchant at Great Grimsby In Lincolnf.ire, where John firft men¬ 
tion’d was born in the Year 1550. He was firft inftrufted by 
his Uncle Robert Whitgift, an Abbot of Wcllow in Lincoln fire, 
from whence he remov’d to London, and thence to Pembroke- 
Hall in Cambrige -, where he was chofen Fellow, and after other 
Degrees, commenc’d Doftnr of Divinity iir the Year 1569.., He 
was alfo chofen Mafter of Pembroke-Hall, and Margaret and 
Queen’s ProfefTor: and having a great Reputation for Preaching, 
he was font for up to Court, where the Queen heard him with 
fuch Satisfaction, that fhe made him her Chaplain, and prefer’d 
him to the Mafterlhip of Trinity College in Cambrige. At this 
time Thomas Cartwright was Fellow of that College, who being 
not fufficiendy confider’d, as he thought, at a Univcrfity-Exer- 
cife before Queen Elizabeth, grew difoontented, and began to 
oppofe the Ceremonies and Government of the Church -, in de¬ 
fence of which Singularities, he appear’d more open and vigo¬ 
rous after his coming back from Geneva : and being fupported 
by feveral Abettors, was the occafion cf great Difturbances iri 
the Univerfity, for which he was afterwards ex pel I’d. Noc 
long after, Cartwright and the Difeiplinarians publith their Ad¬ 
monition to the Parliament, to which Whitgift wrote a learned 
Anfwer: To lengthen this Controverfie, Cartwright replies; 
and Whitgift defends his Anfwer. Dr. Whitgift's next Promoti¬ 
on was to the Deanry of Lincoln, and then to the Bifhoprick of 
Worcefer-, where he was likewife made Vice-Prefdent cf the 
Marches of Wales. And here, both with refpeft to his Ecclefi- 
aftick and Civil Station, he had the reputati n of a good Gover¬ 
nor, and was extremely valu’d for his Prudence, Integrity, and 
good Temper. The Queen bein'- highly fatisfy d with his Cha¬ 
rafter, offer’d him the See of Canterbury, tho’ not then vacant; 
which he refus’d to accept till ArchbifhopGnWs/’s Death; which 
happening in 1583, he was then Tranflated to Lambeth, where 
in the Year 1584, at the lnftar.ee of fame cf the Privy-Council, 
the two Archbi (hops, and the Bi fhop of Wincheder, condefcen- 
ded to hear the Didenting Minifters Reafrns againft Conformi¬ 
ty, which being publicklv debated, and fufficientlv anfwer’d, 
thofo of the Council feem’d furpriz’d to find the Objefticns of 
the Non-Conformifts fo trivial and weak: however that Party 
had Friends enow at Court to give the Archbi fhop a great deal 
of trouble, till he had ftrengthen’d his Inrereft bv being better 
known to the Queen, and fvvorn of the Privy Council. On the 
Death of Sir Thomas Bromley, Lord Chancellor, the Queen prof¬ 
fer’d him the Seal, which he declining, recommended Sir Chri¬ 
fopher Hatton, who afterwards afffted him in checking the Pu¬ 
ritan Faftion : And Cartwright, the Head of that Party, having 
run a great length of Irregularity, was pardon’d,-at the inftance 
of the Archbiftnp. The Queen, being now fo fully fatisfy’d 
with the Archbiftiop’s Conduft, throws the care of the Church 
entirely upon him, giving him a Power to difpofe of all Bifhop- 
ricks and other Ecclefiaftical Promotions in her Majefty’s Nomi¬ 
nation. To throw in a Word or two more of his Charafter: He 
was a great Lover and Encourager of Learning and Vertue both 
at home and abroad, and treated both tjie Recufants and ether 
Diffenters with great Mildnefs and Moderation; by which Ufage 
he brought off a great many Roman-Catholicks in his Diocefo of 
Worcefer. He was a firm Friend to the Earl of Ejfex, till con¬ 
vinc’d of his Difloyalty; and then he Arm'd threefcore of his 
own Family, and font them to White-ball for the Queens Secu¬ 
rity. Thefe Men were the firft that enter’d Ejfex-houfe, and 
made good their Poft till the Earl furrender’d himfelf. When 
Queen Elizabeth died, the Archbi fhop was the chief Mourner at 
her Funeral: He likewife, after the coming of King James I. to 
the Crown, aflifted at the Conference between the Eifhops and' 
Non-Conformifts, at Hampton-Court: Socn after which he died, 
in the 74th Year of his Age, and was bury’d at Croyden in Surrey, 
where he had built and endow’d a Free-School and an Hofpical, 
Sir Geo. Paule’s Life of this Archbifop. 

WIBOURG, a Town and Pert of Swedeland, in Finland. 
There is another of this Name in Jutland in Denmark. It is 
a Bifhop’s See under the Archbifhop of Lur.den, and ftands 
in the middle of that Promontory, at an equal diftance from 
the German and Baltick Seas, eight Miles from Alburg to the 
South. 

WICKHAM, a Market Town of Buckinghamfire, in Burn¬ 
ham Hundred, in a low and fruitful Vale, upon a Stream that 
falls into the Thames. It is a large fair Town, fends two Mem-* 
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bcrs m Parliament, and is the Place where the Affixes for the 
Count" are commonly kept. It’s 52 Miles from London. 

WICKHAM CWilliam of) was born at a Town of that 
Name in Hunt (hire. One of his firft: Preferments was that of 
Surveyor of King Edw. III.’s Buildings •, afterwards going into 
Orders, he was made Farfon of St. Martin's in the Fields, Arch¬ 
deacon of Lincoln, &c. befides which, he was made Principal Se¬ 
cretary, Keeper of the Privy-Seal, Maher of the Wards and Li¬ 
veries, Eifhop of Wincbeder, and Lord Treafurer of England. 
The Money which he expended upon Religion, Learning, Cha¬ 
rity, and the Publick Good, was almofl incredible; for he be¬ 
llow’d 20000 Marks in Repairing Houfes belonging to the Bi- 
fhoprick; Difcharg’d all Prifoners in hisDiocefe that lay in Exe¬ 
cution for Debt under 20 Pounds; Repair’d all the High-ways 
from Wincbeder to London, on both fides the River; Founded 
Mew-College in Oxford, and another College at Winchefttr; in 
which latter there is a large Revenue fettled for the Maintenance 
of a Warden, 10 Fellows, 2 Mahers, 70 Scholars, foe. This 
Bi(hop died in the 4th Year of Henry IV. Cambd. Brit. 

WICKLIFFE CJohn J an Englifh-man, Doftor of Divinity 
in Oxford, and Farfon of Lutterworth in Lincolnfhire, maintain’d 
feveral Erroneous Opinions in the Reigns of Edw. III. and 
Rich. II. and was fupported in his Oppofition to the Church, by 
John of Gaunt Duke of Lancajler, Henry Lord Percy, and fome 
others. Some of his Tenents are Laid to be as follow; viz. 
“ That Princes may take away the Church’s Temporalities, when 
“ they are not rightly made ufe of. That God cannot give a 
“ Man and his Heirs a Right to Govern by perpetual Succeffion. 
“ That Deeds invented for the conveying of perpetual Inheritan- 
“ ces are impracticable. That a Man cannot be Excommunica- 
“ ted by the Church, unlefs he is firft Excommunicated by him- 
“ felf. That every Prieft rightly Ordain’d has a Power (inde- 
“ pendently of his Superiors) to Adminifter the Sacrament, 
“ and, by confequence, of Abfolving from all kinds of Sin. 
“ That Chrift meant the Pope, by the Abomination of Deflation 
“./landing in the Holy Place. That Bi flops Benedictions, Confir- 
<c mations, Confecrations of Churches, foe. are but Tricks to 
“ get Money. That Deacons and Priefts may Preach without 
“ Licence from the Bilhop. That Priefts of bad Life forfeit 
“ their Character and Authority, or ceafe to be Priefts. That the 
“ Church confifts only of Perfons predeftinated. That ’tis no 
“ Sacrilege to take away Things conl'ecrated to Religion. That 
“ People ought not to pay Tythes to immoral Parifh-Priefts. 
And many others of this kind, too long to mention. Spelman’s 
Councils, Vol. 1. Fuller’s Cburch-Hiflory, foe. 

W ICTERIC XXII. King of the GoHasgufurped the King¬ 
dom in dog, from Limba II. He underftood how to Fight,' 
but not fo well how to Conquer. He had feveral Wars againft 
the Romans, though he reign’d but 6 Years and 1 o Months -, for 
as he had kill’d Limba to allure himfeif the Kingdom, fo this 
Prince’s Friends watch’d an opportunity of Revenge, and kill’d 
him as he fate at Dinner. 

WIDDRINGTON (SirWilliam) of Widdringtm Caftle in 
Com. Nor thumb. Kt. and Bar. for his Service in tie beginning of 
the Troubles in K. Charles I.’s Reign, was by that Prince, by Let¬ 
ters Patent bearing Date 10 Nov. 19 Car. I. advanced to the Dig¬ 
nity of a Baron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Widdrington 
of Blantney in Com. Line. Continuing likewife in Arms till all 
was loft, he fuffer’d in the general Ruin: And after that pyning 
with the moft noble James Earl of Derby in Augujl 16 $1, to 
make PaiTage for King Charles II. with his Army out of Scotland 
then marching towards Worcefter, being encountred by numerous 
Forces fent by Cromwel under the Command of Colonel Lilburn, 
loft his Life in a fharp Skirmifti near Wiggan in Lancafhire, lea¬ 
ving liTue by Mary his Wife, Daughter and foie Heir to Sir Ai 1- 
thony Thorold of Blantney Kt. feven Sons and two Daughters. Wil¬ 
liam, his Sen and Heir, fucceeding him, married Elizabeth the 
Daughter and Heir to Sir Peregrine Bertu of Eveden in Com. Line. 
Kt. a younger Son to Robert late Earl of Lindfey, and by her hath 
Ilfue. Dugd. 

WIDIN, Vidin,- in Latin Bydena and Viminiacum, is a City 
of Servia, which is an Archbifhop’s See, and the Seat of the 
Turfijh Governor : It ftands upon the Danube (where it receives 
the Lon J nine German Miles from the Borders of Thrace to the 
Weft, and fifteen from Rif a to the North. It was taken by the 
Imperialijls, after a Defeat of 10000 Turfs that were pofted near 
it, Oilob. 1689. and re-taken by the Turks in four days, Sept.1690. 

WIER C John called Pifcinarm J was born in 1515 at Grave, 
upon the Meufe, in the Dutchy of Brabant. He began his Studies 
in Germany under Cornelius Agrippa, and after he had continued 
them at Paris he travelled in Africa and Candia, where he allures 
us, in his Book of Witches, he faw a Thing which feems alto¬ 
gether incredible; viz. That a Country Fellow voided, by the 
Fundament, the Iron of an Arrow that he was wounded with in 
the Back fome Years before. At his Return into his own Coun¬ 
try, the Duke of Cleves took him to be his Doftor; in which 
Office he behaved himfeif with great Reputation and Succefs for 
33 Years. He was very learned, undertook the Prcteftion of the 
Witches againft the Judges that condemn’d them tobeEurn’d, 
and pretended to make i t appear, that all who were accus’d of that 
Crime were People whofe Brains being difturb’d with Melancho¬ 
ly, imagined, but without Reafon, and againft Truth, that they 
held a Correfpondence with the Devil; lo that they were really 

more worthy of Compaffion than Punifhment. Bodin, in his 
Demonomania, pretends, that Wier favoured Witches for no other 
end, but to encreafe their Number; that his Opinion was full 
of Impiety, and led the way to Atheifm: He founds his Opinion 
on this, That Wier teaches the Words, Invocations, Circles, Fi¬ 
gures, and Charafters, ufed by that fort of People : moreover, 
he gives the Inventory of the Monarchy of Hell, with the Names 
and Sirnames of 572 Princes of Devils, and of 7405926 leiTer 
ones. He counts the little ones by Legions, allowing 5666 to 
each one, adding their Qualities and Properties; and acknow¬ 
ledges that having found the Steganographia of Trithemm in 
Agrippa’s Clofet, with the Names of the Devils, and the Prayers 
to be ufed in invoking their Affiftance, he had tranferib’d it all. 
From all which, Bodin makes no difficulty to conclude, that 
Wier was no mean Wizard himfeif. He died at Tecflembourg in 
1588, being 73 Years of Age. Thuan. 

WIGAN, a Market and Borough Town of Weft Derby in the 
South of Lancafhire, feated on the River Dowles which runs into 
the mouth of the Ribble, and inhabited by divers forts of Tradef- 
men, whofe Manufaftures find vent at home and abroad. About 
this Town are the choiceft Coals in England, called Canvel-, but 
a greater Wonder is the Burning-Well near it. It’s 195 Miles 
from London. 

WIGHT, The Ifle of Wight, Lat. Veil is, is a confiderable 
Tftand belonging to Hampfhire, from which it feems to have 
been divided, the Paflage betwixt it and Hurft Caftle on the op¬ 
posite Shore being very narrow, and the Name of it intimating 
fome fuch Di vifion; for by the Britains, fays Heylin, it was anci¬ 
ently called Guith, which fignifies a Breach or Separation, from 
whence the Englifh have their Wight, the turning of Gu into W 
being familiar with the Saxons and other Dutch People. From 
Eaft to Weft this Ifland reaches 20 Miles, and from North to 
South 12. On the Eaft fide it makes a Peninfula commonly- 
called Binbrige IJle, and on the Weft another by the Name of 
Frefh-Water Ijle. Southward, efpccially where it looks towards 
France, ’tis in a manner inacceffible, by reaf n of the fteep and 
craggy Rocks wherewith it is naturally fenced; nor is it much 
lels fife on the North-Weft, where the Rocks call’d the Needles 
and Shingles make the Paftage very dangerous, except to fingle 
Ships vnder the Conduft of Pilots well acquainted with the 
Ccurfe of the Chanel. Norch-Eaftward ’tis more flat and level. 
This Ifland, anciently inhabited by the Belga, and now being in 
the Diocefe of Winchefter, is divided into 2 principal Parts, cal¬ 
led the Eaft and Weft Maiden, wherein are 36 Pariihes, 4 Market 
Towns, and 4 Caftles. An Ifland much commended for being a 
healthful, pleafant, and fruitful fpot of Ground; Northward 
well provided with Meadows, Paftures, and Woods; Southward 
with g od Corn Fields, fo that it yields plenty of Grafs and 
Corn, breeds great ftore of Cartel, befides Conies, Hares, Par¬ 
tridges, Pheafants, Sea-Fowl, and Fifb. The Market Towns 
are Newport, the chief Place of the Ifland, Newton, Tat mouth, 
and Sandbam-Caflle, the firft three whereof fend two Burgeilesto 
ferve in Parliament. The Caftles are, Sandham, Cowes, Carif- 
brook, and Tarmouth Caftles. The principal Bays are, Compton, 
Sandham, and Thorney Bay; the firft South-weftward, the fecond 
South-eaft ward, and the third North-weftward. Here is alfo 
St. Helens Eaftward, Cowes Northward, and betwixt Portfmouth 
and this Ifland, Spithead; three noted Stations for our Fleets. 
Laftly, this Ifland, as well as the Ifle of Man, has had the Ho¬ 
nour of being advanced to the Title of a Kingdom, Henry Beau¬ 
champ, Earl of Warwick, being Crowned King of Wight by 
K. Henry VI. An. 1445. but the Title ended with him 2 Years af¬ 
ter. Richard Widevil, Earl of Rivers, his Succeilor, had it from 
Edw. VI. with the Title of Lord of Wight. Sir Reginald Bray 
took it from Henry VII. in Fee Farm, at the Rent of 300 Marks. 

WIGHTON, a Market Town in the Eaft Riding of Tor\- 
fhire, in Hart hill Hundred, 147 Miles from London. 

WILBROD fSt.J was born in Northumberland in 658. His 
Father’s Name was Vigil. He was educated, at firft, in the Ab¬ 
bey of Nippon, of which Sr. Wilfrid was then Abbot. At the Age 
of 20 Years, having fome time before turn’d Monk, he went in¬ 
to Ireland to St. Egbert, who being perfuaded of St. Wilbrod’s 
Capacity and Qualifications, fent him to attempt the Converfion 
of the Frifons in the Low-Countries, he being at that time about 
30 Years old, and in Priefts Orders. He took St. Suidbert, 
St. Adelbert, and in all 8 or 9 Miffionaries along with him, and 
arriv’d in Weft-Friefland in 690, being a little after the time thac 
Pepin Maire of the Palace under Thierry III. had Conquer’d part 
of this Country from Radbod King of the Frifons. To make his 
Enterprize more practicable, he apply’d himfeif to Pepin, who 
receiv’d him into his Protection, and lent him to Rome to Pope 
Sergiw, for his Apoftolical Benediction. Wilbrod, upon his Re¬ 
turn, fpent 3 or 4 Years in inftruCting the Frifons in K. Thierry's. 
Dominions, and converted a great number of them. Upon this 
Succefs he took another Journey to Rome, with Letters of Re¬ 
commendation from Pepin-, upon which Pope Sergius made him 
Archbiftiop of the Frijons, and gave him the Pall. Being re¬ 
turn’d to France, Fepin granted him fome Lands in the Town of 
Vtrecht for him to refide on: Here he built St. Saviour’s Church, 
and fix’d his See. Sometime after, St. Wilbrod preach’d in thac 
Part of Friefland which belong’d to Prince Radbod-, but notwith- 
ftunding all his Zeal and Arguments againft Heathenifm, he was 
not fo fuccefsful as to convert that Prince. He went afterwards 
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upon chc like charitable Employment into Denmark but was in 
agreat meafure, by the Obftinacy of the People, difappointed 
in this Tlace alfo. Upon his coming back to die Low-Countries, 
he baptiz’d Pepin, Son of Charles Martel, and foretold his fu¬ 
ture Greatncfs. He died in the Year 730, and had his Life 
written in Profe and Verfe by Alcuinw, who liv’d in the Reign 
of Charles the Great. Mabillon Att.Sanll. 

WILFRID (Saint) Archbilhopof Tori:, born at Rippon 
was a general Scholar, and particularly an eminent Divine. He 
went into Scotland, and in a Council conven’d there by Ofwin 
King of Northumberland, he confuted the Miftakes of Colman 

Tongue. To which he took fuch care to bring up Youth, that 

Scniifl) Billiop. He was Preceptor to King Alfred, and at laf 
preferr’d to the Archbifhoprick of 7br£. He wrote the four 
Golpels in Letters of Gold, and died in 710, at 75 Years of 
Age. Bede and feveral other Authors give him a great Character. 

WILLIAM I. the firrt Norman King of England, had the 
Sirname of Conqueror from his Viftory over King Harold, which 
procur’d him at one Blow the Crown of England, Anno 1066, 
whofe Claim to it was a pretended Donation from his Coufin 
King Edward the Confeffor. He was the bafe Son of Robert 
Duke of Normandy, by Harlot, a Skinner’s Daughter; prefently 
after he was born, he took up Rufhes, and held them fart in 
his hands: which was taken for a Prefage of his future 
Greatncfs. When he landed here, ’tis Laid, that as he wasftep- 
ping out of the Boat, lie fell by a flip of his Foot, upon his Hand, 
which feemed an ill Omen • but a Soldier rtanding by corrected 
the Omen, by faying, that their Duke had by that taken poiTef- 
fion of the Land. Being landed, he gave drift Orders for his 
Army not to wafte and fpoil, for that they ought ffays heJ to 
fpare what was their own : But thefe Things being related of 
Alexander and C&far, ’tis like enough the Monks borrowed them 
toembellifh their own Story. As to the Time and Place, with 
other Circumftances of the Battel he fought with King Harold 
for the Crown, I refer you to the latter part of the Reign of 
that King. If you enquire how the Englifb upon this fingie Vi¬ 
ftory, came to lay down the Cudgels for good and all, and fub- 
mit to a foreign Power, when they had rtrugled with the Danes 
about 200 Years, and that with great Effufion of Blood, before 
they would fubmit their Necks to a foreign Yoke? It mull be 
contefs’d a matter of Amazement, feeing the Englijl) had then 
with them a hopeful young Prince, the right Heir to the Crown; 
vi%. Edgar Atheling,Son of Prince Edward, the Son of King Ed¬ 
mund Ironfide ; a Prince who might have been powerfully af- 
rtrted by Malcolm King of Scots, who had married Margaret his 
Sifter. Bcfides that, Aldred then Archbilhop of Tori’, and ma¬ 
ny of the Nobles, with the Londoners, would have fet up this 
Prince as the right Heir, and were preparing to fight in the De 
fence of his Right. But Morcar and Edwin, Erochers of King 
Harold’s Widow, not liking the Choice, becaufe each of them 
expo fled to be chofen before him, withdrew their Forces, and 
returned home : Thus the Defign was prevented, and the 
Way fmoothed for the Victorious Duke to come and take Pof- 
fertion of the Crown. Duke William feeing fuch a Calm after 

. a moll bloody Fight, and no Preparations for any farther Refi¬ 
nance, marches up to London, fome fay in a Hollile, others in 
a Regal manner. At Barkliamjlead he was met by Prince Ed¬ 
gar, with the Nobles, Bilhops, Citizens, and at length Morcar 
and Edwin, for whofe Ambition Edgar was now laid afide by his 
Party. There they fubmitted to the Duke, gave him Hortages, 
and "fwore Fidelity •, to which he anfwered by bare Promifes of 
Peaceand Defence. Being come up to London with all his Army, 
he was on Chrijlmas-Day folemnly Crowned in WeflminJler Abby 
by Aldred Archbilhop of Tori’, having firll taken his Oath atthe 
Altar in prelence of all the People, to defend the Church, well 
to govern the People, to maintain Juftice according to Law, and 
to prohibit Rapine and unjurt Judgment. Thus the Englijl), 
whilft they could not agree about the choice of their Native 
King, were fain to rtoop under the Yoke of an Outlandilh Con¬ 
queror. The Fore-runners of which Servitude, are openly and 
fairly laid out to this Effeft by William of Malmsbury. Many 
Years, fays he, before the Normans came in, and even, in Ed¬ 
ward the Confejfor’s Days, the Clergy had loll all good Litera¬ 
ture, and almoft all Senfe of Religion. They were fcarce able 
to read and underhand their Latin Service. He .was a Miracle 
to others who had skill in Grammar. The Monks went clad in 
fine Stuffs, and made no difference what they eat; which, though 
in it felf no Fault, yet according to their Confidences was a 
piece of Irreligion. The Great Men were addifted to Glutto¬ 
ny and diffolute Life, made a Prey of the Common People, abu- 
led their Daughters whom they had in Service, then turned 
them off to the Stews. The meaner fort ufed to tipple Night 
and Day, fpent all they had in Drunkennefs, attended with 
fuch other Vices as did effeminate Mens Minds. Whence it 
came to pafs, that being carried on with Fury and Ralhnefsmore 
than any true Fortitude or Skill of War, they gave to William 
the Conqueror fo eafie a Conqucrt. And William on his part, 
whatever his Pretence was of a Will and Defignation of Edward 
the Confeffor, took upon him to Rule as Conqueror, not fparing 
his Englijl> Subjects to gratifie his Followers. Bilhopricks, Mo- 
narteries. Cities, and Corporations, he deprived of their anti- 
ent Privileges, and put them to redeem the fame at his own 
rate. Molt of the antient Laws of the Band he abrogated, in 
lieu whereof he fubflituted his Norman Laws in the Norman 

he fet up Norman Schcols every where, as if he had defined 
to rob the Nation of their very Language. To ftrengtheii him- 
felfagainit Infurreftions, he built the Tower of London, and fe¬ 
veral, Cartles in the Country, as at TorJ, Durham, Nottingham, 
Lincoln, and Hqflirgs. To prevent Nightly Meetings, he com¬ 
manded every Houfholder to put out Fire and Candle at 8 a 
Clock at Night; therefore he caufed a Bell to be rung at that 
Hour, called in his Language Couvre-feu, that is Cover-fire. That 
the Land-Taxes might turn to good Account, he ordered an cx- 
aft Survey to be taken of the whole Kingdom, what Proporti¬ 
on of Land every one had, and for every Hide (of too Acres) 
of Land, he exafted fix Shillings. The Book made of it is to 
this day kept in the Exchequer, by the Name of Doomfday-Bool:. 
In the very Place where the Battel was fought betwixt King 
Harold and him, he erefted an Abby, called Battel-Abby : But 
this piece of Devotion was more than over-ballanced by his 
great Impiety in dertroyingfer his Pleafure no lefs than 2,6 Pa-« 
rifh Churches; for being a great Hunter, and finding Hampfioirc 
a fit Place to gratifie his Inclination, he caufed many Towns 
and Villages, with 3d Parifh Churches, to be all pulled down; 
that he might have the more room for his Sport, which-from 
that time Was called the New-Forefl. But two of his Sons Liver, 
wmt to expiate his Crime, viy. Richard his fecond, and William 
his next Succelfor to the Crown of England; the firrt being go¬ 
red by a Deer, the other accidentally flain by an Arrow level¬ 
led at a Deer, and both in the fame Forert. Malcolm King of 
Scots, did Homage to him for what he held in England, and 
Griffith the I aft King 0 f Wales, did Homage to him for Wales. 
Eut, as his Reign was fevere, fo it proved turbulent. Whilrt 
he was here, Normandy rebelled; when he went thither, Eng¬ 
land did the fame. Scotland had a Fling at him, Ireland ano¬ 
ther; fo that neither could his Subjects love him, nor his 
Neighbours endure him. ’Twas in his Reign that Bilhopricks 
were erefted into Baronies; and that the Archbifhop of Tori’, 
by a Decree of the Pope, came to be rtiled Primas Anglia, the 
Archbifhop of Canterbury, Primas totius Anglia. And whereas 
heretofore publick Writings were only Signed, now Sealing 
came intoufe. At luft King William grew very corpulent, and 
uneafie with it. Eeing at Rouen in Normandy, he confined him- 
felf to a ftrift Diet, in order to extenuate his Body : Which 
Philip I. King of Franco, hearing of (who was at fome odds 
with him) rally’d upon him, and ask’d when there would be an 
end of King William’s Lying-in. This coming to William’s Ear, 
he fent him word, That at his firrt going out he would go and 
vifit him with Ten thoufand Lances: And he proved as good 
as his word; for he was no fooner able to get up on Horfe- 
back but he fell upon the French King’s Dominions, over-run 
that part of the Ifle of France called Le Vev.xia Francois, and 
burnt the Town of Mante. But he was fo much fatigued in the 
Siege of that Place, that in his Return to Rouen he fell fick, and 
died upon it Sept. 19. 1087 ; from whence his Body was remo¬ 
ved to Caen, and buried in St. Stephen’s Church, which him- 
felf had Founded. Ey Maud his Wife, Daughter of Baldwin 
V. Earl of Flanders, he left three Sons; Robert, fucceeded irt 
the Dukedom of Normandy; William and Henry, his next Succef- 
forsin England. From King William begins that new Account 
of the Kings of England, by Firll, Second, and Third, (fire. 

WI L*L IA M II. firnamed Rufus, King of England, fucceed¬ 
ed next to William the Conqueror, whofe third Son he was; 
Richard the Second being dead, and Robert the eldert Son, Duke 
of Normandy, prevented by William as to the Crown of Englanda 
He was Crowned at Wejlminfler, Sept. 26. 1087, by Lanfranb 
Archbifhop of Canterbury. But Odo Bifhop of Bayeux, and Earl 
of Kent, their Uncle, fiding with Duke Robert, advifed him to 
come over, and recover his Right, with Promifes of his AiTt- 
:lance. Accordingly Duke Robert Landed at Southampton, but 
was foon pacified by King William’s Promife to pay him 3000 
darks yearly, and to refign the Kingdom to him or his Heirs at 
lis Death. Odo, refiding in the Caftle of Rochefier, was Belie¬ 
ved, and the Cartle taken, Himfelf banilhed,and his Goods con- 
fifeated. There was a great Conteft between this Prince and 
Anfelm, Archbilhop of Canterbury, about Pope Vrban II. The 
Ting refufing to allow the Archbifhop to acknowledge any 
Pope without his leave firrt obtain’d; however, Anfelm ftuck to 
lis Point, and defir'd the King’s permiflion to quit the King¬ 

dom, but the Liberty was deny’d him: During thisContro- 
verfie, the King treated privately with Pope Vrban to have An¬ 
felm remov’d from his See; but this Arclibi(hop’s unexceptio¬ 
nable Life making that Requeii imprafticable, he was conniv’d 
at by the King, continued in the Government of his Province, 
and had the Pope’s Pall fent him, which had been one of the 
things difputed between him and the King. He built Weflmin- 
fler-Hall, and raifed Carlifle from Ruins, which had been laid 
in Allies about 200 Years before by the Danes. Several Hofpi- 
taJs were by him founded, and the BiChop's See of Sclfey in Suf- 
fex transferred to Chickejler. ’Twas in his Reign that the Sea 
overflowed a great part of thofe Lands in Kent which had been 
Earl Goodwin’s, and are to this day called Goodwin's Sands. Ha 
ving Reigned almoft 14 Years, lie died without Kfue, being ac¬ 
cidentally killed in the New Foreft, by an Arrow levelled at i. 
Deer by Sic Walter Tyrrel. His Body was buried in the Cathe¬ 
dral of Wine better. Speed. Eadmar Hill. Nov. Ant in. Brit, 
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Eccl. pag. n 6. Spelmans Councils, Vol. 2. &c. 
WILLIAM III. of England, and Second of Scotland, and 

Third of the Name Prince of Orange, now King of Great Bri¬ 
tain, France, and Ireland, is Son to William II. Prince of Orange 
by Mary Stuart, eldeft Daughter to Charles I. King of Great 
Britain, and was born on the 4th of Nov. 1650, eight days af¬ 
ter his Father’s Death, and had for his Godfathers the States of 
Holland and Zeland, with the Cities of Delft, Leyden, and Atn- 
fierdam. The States General, in an Affembly which commen¬ 
ced fan. 18. 1 <5 51, concluding from his Father’s Defign on Am- 
Jlerdam, what might be expefted from z fingle Governor ; re- 
folved, that for time coming, the Choice of all Officers and Ma- 
gifirates fhnuld be in the Power of the Cities, and that all Sol¬ 
diers, the Prince’s Guards not excepted, fhould take an Oath of 
Fidelity to the States, notwithflanding of all the Oppofition 
which the Frincefs his Mother made thereunto in favour of her 
Son, who in his Cradle fuffered by the Intreagues of Barnevelfs 
Party, then the De Witts. He bore all with incredible Pati¬ 
ence, till the French King’s having almofi deffroyed that flou- 
rifiling Republick, contributed to the Prince’s being reftored to 
thofe publick Employments and Dignities ; as if Heaven, fays 
my Author, had dengned to convince the World, that the Fa¬ 
mily who founded that Republick was only capable of reftoring 
it. The Calamities of that time, and the Refentments of the 
People, being improved againft: the De Witts by the Princefs 
Dowager, Grandmother to his Highnefs, and thofe of her Party, 
lhe accomplilh’d her Defigns with great Dexterity. The Prince, 
after having vrfued fomeFortifications in 1672, was unanimouf- 
ly chofen General by the States, and Feb. 24. took the Oaths, 
and entred on his Office. It being remarkable, that the Peafants 
ot Wejl-Frizeland who make excellent Soldiers, would not take 
Arms till they were admitted to Jwear to be true to the Republic 
and to obey the States and his Highnefs the Prince of Orange ; 
who immediately repaired to the Army at Nieu Rop, where all 
he could do in his prefent Circumftances againft the French, 
commanded by Lowis XIV. in Perfon, was, to keep his Poft, 
which he performed with fo much Conduft, that Lowis could 
find no Advantage, but was forced to retire with Lofs, and a- 
bandon his Works, when he thought to have forced die Prince 
out of his Trenches: But in the mean time, the Frontier 
Towns and Garifons of Holland fell daily into the Hands of the 
French j which oecafion’d the Peoples fufpicion of Treachery. 
The Inhabitants of Dort were the firft who took Arms, and fent 
to know of their Magiftrates, whether they refolved to defend 
the City, or fit ftill ? They anfwered, That they were ready to 
do all that could be expefted from them. The People demand¬ 
ed at the fame time to fee the Magazines •, but the Keys being 
miffing, they cried out of Treachery, and that they would have 
the Prince of Orange to be their Head and Governor, threatning 
Death to the Magiftrates if they did not comply. Hereupon 
the Prince was fent for, and though he told them the danger 
of his leaving the Army, they would not be denied. The Ma¬ 
giftrates condufted him with Solemnity to the Town-Hall, and 
requefted that for the Satisfaftion of the People, he would vifit 
their Fortifications and Stores ; which he did accordingly : But 
the People at his return, fulpefting that the Magiftrates had de¬ 
ceived him and them both, went boldly to his Coach, and ask’d 
him, but with much refpett, Whether the Magiftrates had made 
him their Governor or not ? Upon his modeft Anfwer, That he 
had as much as he could defire, and was content with the Ho¬ 
nour they had done him already, they unanimoufly declared, 
that they would not lay down their Arms till they had chofe 
him Stadtholder, which the Magiftrates were at laft conftrained 
to accomplifh, and declared him Stadtholder, Captain and Ad¬ 
miral General by Sea and Land, with all the Power and Autho¬ 
rity which his Anceftors had enjoyed ; which the Prince refus’d 
till they Abfolv’d him of the Oath which they oblig’d him to 
take when he was only made Captain General. Upon this the 
City rang with Joy, and the Prince’s Arms were immediately 
fix’d on the Towers and Ramparts ; Cornelius Dc Witt, a Burgher- 
mafter, being the only Man who refufed to aflent. The Exam¬ 
ple of Dort was followed by molt of the other Cities, which 
was confirmed alfo by the States-General, who Abfolv’d him 
from his firft Oath, created him Stadtholder, (foe. and inverted 
him with all the Dignities which had been enjoyed by his Pre- 
dccellors. From this moment the People were infpired with 
new Courage, repulfed 5000 French from before Ardemburgh, 
killed a great number, and took 500, amongft whom were feve- 
ral Officers and Perl'ons of Quality. And all this, to the perpe¬ 
tual Infamy of France, waseffeftedby 200 Burghers, with the 
Affiftance of the Women and Boys. Thofe of Groningen did at 
the fame time oblige the Bifhop of Munfler, who had Befieged 
them with 20000 Men, to retire with the lofs of near half his 
Soldiers, after a prodigious Expence of Arms and Ammunition 
for the Undertaking. In the midft of this Zeal which the Peo¬ 
ple fhewed every where for the Prince, it happened that a Chi- 
rurgeon accufed Cornelius De Witt, Bailiff of Putten, for having 
promifed him 500000 Franks, and given him 6 Ducatoons in 
hand, to kill or poifon the Prince. Whereupon De Witt be¬ 
ing brought to hisTryal, the Court of Holland diverted him of 
all his Employments, and banifh’d him their Territories: But 
the People thinking that he had deferv’d a greater Puniftiment, 
took Arms and ran to the Prilbn, at the fame time that John 

De Witt, his Brother, came in his Coach to have taken him out; 
whereupon one of the Burghers dropping thefe Words, Now 
the Traitors are together, and it's our Fault if they fcape ns • the 
incenfed Multitude broke up the Prifon, dragg’d out the two 
Brothers, murthered and cut them to pieces, crying out, Behold 
the Traitors that have betrayed their Country. Thus fell the De 
Witts, fworn Enemies to the Houfe of Orange-, John being Laid 
to be the Author oi Excluding his Highnefs from all his Offi¬ 
ces, foe. Miin Heer Fagel fucceeded that Penfioner in his Place. 
The Eleftor ot Brandenburg writ a Letterto the States at the fame 
time, in favour of the Prince, whom he commended as inheri¬ 
ting all the Vertues of his glorious Prcdcceffors, proteliing, that 
he thought himfelf obliged to affift him in recovering what his 
Anceftors had purchafed with their Blood •, but fince he heard of 
his Re-eftabliftiment, he doubted not but Heaven would profper 
a Refolution fo advantageous to the Publick. The Prince about 
this time chas’d the French advanc’d Guards as far as their 
Trenches before Vtrecht, being difheartned with the Lofs of 
their Men before Cronenburg. Sufpefted Magiftrates being chan¬ 
ged in moft of the Cities, the Prince applied himfelf to reform 
Military Difcipline, punifh’d feveral Officers for Cowardife and 
Treachery, laid Siege to Narden, repulfed the Duke of Luxem¬ 
burg!} who came to relieve it with 9000 Men, as he did alfo * 
feccnd time, killing 2000, with above 5 c Officers; though in 
the mean time the Duke, by the Treachery of lome Peafants 
who condufted him by ways full of Water, threw’ 3000 Men 
intotheTown, and kill'd about 700 Dutch, with Colonel Zule- 
fein and a Lieutenant Colonel; but the French were fo much 
difheartned with this Afticn,that the Officers would always cart 
Lots when they were to go out in Parties againft the Prince of 
Orange,' who perceiving that the City had received a confidera- 
ble Relief, retired to his Quarters, with the honour of a com¬ 
plete Viftory, having defeated near five entire Regiments, kil¬ 
led or wounded moft of their Officers, and repulfed an old Ge¬ 
neral thence. After this the Prince march’d with 24000 Horle 
and foot to the Country of Liege, and at his approach the Counc 
De Duras retired higher with his Army towards the Roer, and 
avoided all Occafions of coming to a Battel, though the Prince 
inverted Tongres, took the Caftie of Valcheron with abundance cf 
Provisions, and inverted Charleroy to bring him to it ; but the 
Weather being violently cold, the Prince could not open his 
Trenches, but took Bins, with 3 Captains and 300 Soldiers, pil¬ 
laged and demolifil’d the Town, and put his Army into Win¬ 
ter-Quarters ; which was all performed in nine days time, with 
the lofs of very few Men. During this Expedition the Duke 
of Luxemburg having got together 40000 Horfe and Foot, re- 
fblved to Conquer the Province of Holland, and enrich himfelf 
and his Men with the Plunder of Leyden and the Hague for 
which end, he defigned to march upon the Ice, with the Flow¬ 
er of the French Army; but was prevented by the Waters which 
were rilen high ; fo that only 3500 Foot could pafs, and die reft 
were obliged to retire to Naerden. This Party wras repulfed by 
the Peafants at Nieucrop but the Soldiers at Swammerdam ha¬ 
ving abandoned it, the French committed all manner of Barbari¬ 
ties there, as in all other Places which fell into their Hands, ra- 
vifhing the Women, dripping and wounding young and old, 
and throwing Children into the Fire. This defperatc- and unex- 
pefted March of the French put the Country into a mighty Con- 
fternation ; but nothing was more vexatious to them than Colo¬ 
nel Painvins abandoning his Poft at Niewerburg, by which the 
Enemy had a free Paffage to go home •, whereas the States en¬ 
deavoured to cut off their Retreat, and fo they mud either have 
periftied in the Water, or furrender’d at Difcretion. The 
Prince returning with incredible Diligence to Alfen, re-eftablifti’d 
all things as before. And fo Luxemburg finifhed this bold and 
dangerous Enterprize, having loft 600 of his beft Soldiers, and 
efcaping narrowly with his own Life, having fallen from his 
Horfe into the Water; whence his People fav’d him, but not 
without great difficulty. The taking of Coevoerdon, which had 
been left fo inglorioufly to the Bifhop of Munfler in 1672, made 
amends for the Loffes fuftained by the French Army, it being 
one of the ftrongeft Cities of the Low Countries, and the Key of 
Friejland and Groningen. This Garrifon, though confifting of 
900 Men well provided, was taken by M. Rabenhaut with 960- 

Men in an Hours time, though Verdugo had Befieg’d it in vain 
for 31 Weeks; and yet the Dutch loft but do Men, whereas the 
Enemy loft 150, befides the Officers (lain at the Affaulr, and 
430 Prifoners, whereof 6 were Captains, 11 Lieutenants, and 
i4Enfigns; the reft faving themfelves by Flight, andleaving 
a prodigious Quantity of all Warlike Ammunitions behind 
them. The taking of this ftrong Place did much encourage the 
Hollanders, and difeourage the French, that they abandon’d fe¬ 
veral other Ports; all which the People did aferibe to the Con¬ 
duft and Bravery of the Prince. After this he compofed the 
Differences between the new and old Magiftrates of Friejland 
and Zeland, vifitcd the Frontier Garifons, and at Ardenburg the 
Keys of the City^ were delivered him in a Silver Bafon by the 
Young Maids ox the Ci ty all drefs’d up in Flowers. The Spring 
being well advanced, the Hollanders were attack'd on one fide 
by the French King in Perfon at the Head of a powerful Army, 
and the Duke of Luxemburg and Prince of Conde were at the 
Head of another at Vtrecht, and by Sea they were vigoroufly at¬ 
tack’d by the Englijh and French Fleets; fo that the Prince could 
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not ftir abroad, but kept his Port, having an Eye to prevent the 
Defcentofthe Englifh from Sea, and toobferve the Motions of 
the French by Land. June io. 1673. the French King, with 
42000 Horfe and Foot, fat down before Majhricht, which was 
Garifon’d with 4000 Foot and 8 or poo Horfe, and under the 
Command of their brave Governor Farjaux, held out near three 
Weeks; nor had he Surrender’d then neither, though his Men 
were fatigued, and that he was but ill provided with Ammuni¬ 
tion, had it not been for the repeated Inftances of the Magi- 
ftrates,and the Treacher)' of fome Romifh Ecclefiafticks: How¬ 
ever, it colt the French King 9000 of his belt Men, all his Muske¬ 
teers except 7, and a great Number of gallant Officers; and the 
Prince was fo well pleas’d with the Governor’s Conduft, that 
he made him Major-General of his Army. The Town being 
taken, the French King fent part of his Army to join Turenne, 
who ravaged the Country of Triers, and the reft to reinforce 
his Army in Holland. The French Army being thus difperfed, 
and the 'Englifh Fleet after the Engagement having left the 
Coafis of Holland, the Prince found himfelf more at liberty, 
join’d the Troops in Zealand to the reft of the Army, and Be- 
fieged Naerden on a fudden with 25000 Men •, and though Lux¬ 
emburg advanced within fight of his Trenches with 10000 Men 
and 4000 Munfter Horfe, he took the Counterfcarp by Alfault, 
and forced the Town next day to Capitulate. The Governor as 
he palfed by, faluted his Highnefs with a profound Reverence, 
and is faid to have told him, That he doubted not but to jufti- 
fie fuch a fpeedy Surrender to his Malter however, he was de¬ 
graded at Vtrecht, and condemned to perpetual Imprifonment: 
And thus the Prince in four days time, carried the Town, tho’ 
very well fortified, and fufficiently provided, the Garifon being 
2930, with the lofs of 100 Men killed and 200 wounded, where¬ 
as the Enemy loft abundance more, contrary to what happens 
in moft Sieges; but the Prince’s expoling himfelf both on the 
Batteries and Trendies, did fo animate the Soldiers, that no¬ 
thing was too hard for them. The States having entred into 
a ftrifter Alliance with the Emperor and Spaniards, the Prince 
march’d his Army to Rofendael in Brabant, where he joined the 
Count de Monterey, who immediately yielded him the Pre-emi¬ 
nence : but finding that the Prince of Conde had entrench’d him¬ 
felf fo as it was impoffible to attack him, he joined the Impe¬ 
rial Army commanded by Montecuculi between Andernacf and 
Bonne, taking Rhinebecf in his March byStorm, and hanging the 
Burgher who advifed them to make Oppofition. After they 
were joined he attack’d Bonne, a City upon the Rhine, 4 Leagues 
above Cologne, which had 2000 Men in Garifon well provided, 
and 24 Cannon mounted on the Ramparts. The Prince of Conde 
fent 5000 Horfe to oppofe them, under Humiers, 100 of which 
entred the Town on pretence that they belonged to the Duke 
of Lonain, another xoo attempting the like were difeovered 
and cut off, which obliged 500 who had hid themfelves in a 
neighbouring Wood on the fame Delign, to retire with Preci¬ 
pitation ■, and General Spork being detach’d with 5000 Horfe a- 
gainft Humiers, obliged him to retire to Vtrecht. The Befie- 
gers having finilhed their Batteries, made their Approaches, and 
laid three Mines which were ready to fpring. They prepared 
for the general Alfault; but being willing to fpare their own 
Men, and to reduce the Place by gentler Methods, they fum- 
mon’d the Governor afrefh, defired him to fend fome of his 
own Men to fee what readinefs they were in, and threatned to 
put all to the Sword in cafe of farther Refiftance j which didfo 
effeftually frighten the Befieged, that they furrender’d on the 
ordinary Terms, and march’d out 1500 Men, the reft being ei¬ 
ther (lain or wounded •, and fuch as were Germans, deferted im¬ 
mediately, and lifted themfelves under the Emperor. The Prince 
commanded both his own and the Imperial Camp after the 
Duke of Montecuculi’s Departure to Vienna till the Duke of Bour- 
vonville’s Arrival, marched lower, and took the Caftles of Bre- 
xcl and Sechuich, the latter of which in 1042, had been Befie¬ 
ged for fix Weeks by the Duke of Weimar and Landtgrave of 
Hejfe’s whole Army with extraordinary Vigour, but in vain. 
The Garifon confined of 200 French commanded by a German, 
who finding that they defigned to hold it out to the laft, com¬ 
manded them down to defend the Lower Court, and then drew 
the Draw-Bridge upon them, which obliged them to furrender. 
Turenne, though he would fain have raifed the Siege of Bonne, 
durft not move, becaule the Duke of Lonain obferved him on 
the Banks of the Mofelle. The mighty Multitudes of French be¬ 
ing by this time reduced by their prodigal Effufion of Blood, 
they could not keep the Field without draining their Garifons, 
and abandoning their Conquefts in the Love Countries, rather 
than fuffer the Confederates to take the Towns of the Rhine, 
Meufe, and Mofelle ■, fo that they quitted Warden, Harderwuf, 
the Fort of Crstveuur, Bommel, Vtrecht, foe. as their Confede¬ 
rates the Munjlerians did Elburg, Garnpcn, Hattem, foe. difmant- 
ling fome, plundering others, and exafting great Sums from all, 
on condition to prelerve their Fortifications, foe. fome of which 
they did neverthelefs undermine in a treacherous manner. In 
confideration of this unexpefted Change, which was cncirely 
owing to the Prince’s Conduit and Courage, the States in gra¬ 
titude, confirm’d him Stadtholder, and entail’d that Dignity up¬ 
on the Heirs of his Body lawfully begotten, by an Instrument 
dated Feb. 2. 1574. The States of Z cl and did the fame, and 
declar'd him chief Nobleman of their Province. This being ef¬ 

fected, the Prince went to Vtrecht, fetled the Government there 
upon its ancient Foundations, and received the fame Honour 
from that Province that he had done from, the others. At the 
fame time General Rabenhaupt, with the Militia of Friefland and 
Groningen, took and Garifon’d Northern, repulfing the Munlieri- 
ans, who attack’d him in it, with confidence lofs; after which 
he took Nienhuys by Capitulation • and then the Bifiiop of Mun- 
jler, though his Troops had retaken the Town, made Peace 
with the Emperor ; which did fo mightily alarm the French, 
that they abandoned all the Towns in Overyffcl, after extorting 
Money from them in the ufual manner: So that that Province 
was alfo fetled on its ancient Foundations by the Prince $ and 
the French King, to cover his Weaknefs, banifiled the Marcf- 
chal de Bellefond from Court, though he had Order for what he 
did. And thus the Prince, like another Scipio, by carrying the 
War into his Enemies Country, did in lefs than two Years force 
all the French Hanibals to quit his own. The French King en¬ 
deavouring in the mean time to gain in one Place what he had 
loft in another, entred Franche Comte with a prodigious Army, 
and joining the other under the Prince of Conde, took Befancon, 
Dole, foe. Thefe Armies being joined, the Prince of Orange 
marched with his to Malines, and kept on his Guard in Bra¬ 
bant while the French King was in the Neighbourhood, and till 
he returned to Paris, having loft abundance of brave Officers 
and Soldiers in his New Conqueft. The Imperialifls took Na¬ 
mur and the Caftle, with Vinant, opened the Paffage of the 
Meufe, and joined the Confederates by the end of July, who 
being then 60000 Men, prepared to attack the Prince of Conde 
that was on the other fide of Pieton with 50000 Men, and 
marched ftraight towards him •, but he would by no means quit 
his Poft : Whereupon the Prince of Orange decamp’d from Se- 
neff, refolving to attack fome important Place to bring Conde out 
of his Poft. Thus the Prince marched ftraight on the fide of 
Bins -, and the Prince of Conde knowing perfeftly the Difficulty 
of the Ways through which the Confederates were to pafs, drew 
out of his Trenches, and when the main Body was too far ad¬ 
vanced to return foon enough, he attack’d the Rear, which oc- 
cafioned a bloody Battel} and the Confederates being unhappi¬ 
ly ftraitned for want of room, had vilibly the Difad vantage every 
where, though all their Leaders, but efpecially the Prince of 
Orange, behaved themfelves wfith the very height of Courage and 
Conduft) the latter expofing himfelf every where at the Head of 
his Troops, that it was a wonder how he efcaped being kill’d or 
taken, as were the Duke of Holflein, the Prince de Solms, and 
Monfieur Langerac, befides a great many other Perfons of Quali¬ 
ty taken and (lain. The Prince de Vaudemont, Duke de Villa. 
Hermofa, and Count Waldecf , did Wonders in this Afticn; and 
the latter, if he had been feconded, had certainly defeated the 
French ■, but being over-power’d, all over bloody with Wounds, 
and having flain two of the Enemy who fet upon him particu¬ 
larly, he rallied his Troops, and drew off in good Order : And 
the Prince of Orange to encourage the frightned Troops, rode 
up and down before them with his Sword in his Hand, giving 
all Proofs imaginable of an undaunted Courage, but could not 
ftop the Troops till they met a Body of Spanifh Horfe. The 
Marquis d'Affentar with the Spaniards, renewed the Battel; but 
being Wounded in feven Places, he fell at the Head of his Troops. 
The French did alfo make themfelves Mafters of the Dutch Bag- 

age 5 and if the Prince of Conde's natural Impetuofity and Am- 
ition had noc lpurr’d him on farther, he might have carried 

away all the Advantages of a Viftory but having advancsd 
with the reft of his Army towards the main Body of the Confe¬ 
derates commanded by the Prince of Orange, Prince Maurice, 
the Rhine grave, and Major General Vane, General S ouches who 
led the Van, having notice of what pafs’d, had by that time 
joined the main Body, and the Fight was renewed more furi- 
oufly than ever. The Duke of Luxemburg Commanded the 
Right of the French, and the Duke de Noails the Left ■, fo that 
Honour, Hatred, Revenge, Hope and Defpair, animating the 
Courage of both Parties, they refolved to Conquer or Die. The 
Prince of Orange ftiew’d himfelf every where, fometimes throw¬ 
ing himfelf into the midft of his Enemies, to the apparent ha¬ 
zard of his Life) and the Soldiers, encouraged by his Example, 
ftrove to out-do one another. So that the Prince of Conde be¬ 
ing fruftrated of his Hopes, would have wheel’d about to the 
Left, but was obliged to re’tire by die Dutch Major Genera] 
Farjaux and Count ale Chavagnac, who commanded a Squadron 
of Imperial Horfe. Count Souches, with his Forlorn Hope, broke 
into the Enemies ftrongeft Quarter, and the Prince of Lorrain, 
Prince Pio, die Marquis de Grana, and Count Staremberg, with 
Count Souch’i Sons, behaved themfelves with fo much Gallan¬ 
try, that the French Sniffers were not able to gain any ground 
upon them. The Prince of Conde in the mean time, charged 
the Confederates on the Right, but without Succels, being 
bravely repulfed by Prince Maurice and the Rbinegrcve, the lat¬ 
ter having no finall fhare in the Viftory. Thus the Armies 
fought till Night, fometimes Battalions on the one fide, and 
fometimes Battalions of the other fide, giving ground, and ral¬ 
lying again by the noble Conduft of them Commanders, amongft 
whom the Prince of Orange was chief, being all along in the 
Heat of the Battel, encouraging his Men by his own Example, 
and was all the while accompanied by the young Prince of Frie¬ 
fland, The Prince of Conde having loft moft of his Infantry, 

and 
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and noc being abje to perfuade the reft to another Engagement, 
he recreated, leaving the Viftory and the Field to the Prince 
of Orange. The French had 7000 killed on the Spot, and left 
above 1500 wounded in the Neighbouring Villages; the lofs 
of the Confederates, including the Wounded, Prifoners and De- 
ferters, were' net above 6500. Tire Prince of Conde was fo bro¬ 
ken, that he durft not venture a fecond Eattel. An infinite Num¬ 
ber of Officers of Note were (lain, amongft whom were 4 Mar- 
quefles, 3 Counts, and 447 others, without including Subalterns. 
Among feveral other Standards taken by the Confederates, there 
was one white one, carried to Brujjels, and hung up in the Car¬ 
melite Church, being embroidered with Gold and Silver, and 
bearing a Sun in the Zodiack, with thefe proud Words, Nihil 
oBjJahit eunti. The Day after this Battel of Seneff the Prince of 
Orange put his Army into Quarters; and in the mean time Ge¬ 
nera! Rabenchaupt Befieg’d Grave, which befides its ftrong Si¬ 
tuation had a Garifon of 400c Foot, and 9 Troops of Horfe, 
with 450 Cannon-, roo of em mounted on the Ramparts, be¬ 
fides a vaft quantity of Ammunition and Provifion, which they 
had brought thither from all the Places which they had aban¬ 
doned. The Siege was pufil’d on with great Vigour, and the 
Town defended with as great Gallantry. The Prince of Orange 
in the mean time attack’d Oudenard, and carried the Counter¬ 
scarp when the Prince of Conde advanced with 40000 Men to 
raile the Siege. The Prince of Orange was of opinion, to march 
and give him Battel while fatigued with his March, but was pre¬ 
vented by General Souches being out of the Way, and obliged 
to raife the Siege by the laid General’s quitting his Poft ; fo that 
he drew off, left the Command of the Army to Count Waldeci 
and came to the Siege of Grave, where his Prefence was fo ne- 
ceffary, and receiv’d it on honorable Conditions, Oil. 25th 
1674.- The Year 1675 began with the Addreffes of the Bur¬ 
ghers, thanking his Highnefs for delivering them from under 
the Tyranny of a Foreign Enemy ; in confideration whereof, 
they offer’d him the Sovereignty of the Dutchy of Gueldres and 
Earldom of Zutphcn : But to convince the World of the Since¬ 
rity of his Intention, and that he did not aim at his own Gran- 
duer by this War, he refufed it, contenting himfelf with being 
Hereditary Governor of this Province. The French King ha¬ 
ving given out that he' would open the next Campaign in Perfon, 
the Prince made all neceffary Preparations to oppofe him, and 
alTtfted at all Conferences about Military Affairs ; he went 
to CJeve to confer with the Eleftor of Brandenburg, who 
treated him with extraordinary Magnificence : At his Return 
he fell ill of the Small-Pox, which mightily alarm’d the States 
and all the Confederates, becaufe that Diftemper had been fa¬ 
tal to his Family ; but by the care of an able Phyfician, and the 
help of fome Remedies lent by the Eleftor of Brandenburg, he 
recover’d. After which he went to the General Rendezvouz, 
and march’d to relieve Limburg-, but the French King covering 
the Siege, it could not be effetted : However, he prevented 
his becoming Mafter of Louvain. So that he returned to Paris, 
leaving the Prince of Conde to command the Army, till Turenne's 
Death obliged him to go to Alface : And then the Duke of 
Luxemburg Succeeded, whom the Prince did hinder to ravage 
Triers, and took Bins before his Face with 550 Men in Garifon, 
and abundance of Provifions, the Duke not daring to offer him 
Battel • after which the Prince demolifti’d it, put his Army in¬ 
to Winter-Quarters, and returned to the Hague. The Calami¬ 
ties of War having rendred Europe miferable, feveral Princes be¬ 
ing moved with Compaflion, endeavoured a Peace 5 but this 
Defign advanced flowly, till King Charles II. of Great Britain 
made Peace with Holland, and offer’d his Mediation for one a- 
mongft all Chriftian PrincesSo that in the Beginning of 1672, 
the Plenipotentiaries met at Nimeguen, for a Treaty. However, 
both Parties continued their Preparations for War; and before 
Mid-April the French put part of the Spanifh Netherlands under 
Contribution, and had taken Conde before the Prince could come 
up to its Relief, though he had advanced as far as Granville, as 
they did alfo Boucham a little time after-, but the Prince put a 
flop to their Ravaging of the Country, and had certainly at¬ 
tack’d them if the Town had held out one day longer. In the 
beginning of June the Prince fat down before Maejhicht and 
Humiers to divert him, Befieg’d Air, a Place of very great 
Strength, with 15000 Men, and carried it, the Burghers ha¬ 
ving offered to Capitulate without^he Governor’s Privity, The 
Prince continued the Siege of Maejlricht, and the EngliJ7; under 
the Colonels Fenwick, Widdringdon, and A fly, having petition’d 
for a particular Poft, Signaliz’d themfelves by their extraordina¬ 
ry Valour: But the River being low, that the Cannon could not 
come up in time, the Lunenburgers and Man Iberians not coming 
to his Affiftance, and Scomberg being advanc’d as far as Tongres 
to its Relief, the Prince drew off by the Advice of a Council of 
War, and at his Return gave the States an account of the Cam¬ 
paign with which they were fo well fatisfied, that they con¬ 
gratulated his happy Return, and thank’d him for the extraor¬ 
dinary Pains and Fatigues which he had undergone for their 
Safety. The Preliminaries for the Treaty of Nimeguen not being 
agreed upon that Winter, the French i n the depth of it, being 
the beginning of 1677, bad in a manner block’d up Valenciennes, 
Cambray, and St. (Fitters, and Befieging the firft with near 60000 
Men, undfer the Duke - of Luxemburg and the Count de Mbntal, 
they carried it’ the Garifon being 2000 Foot and 1000 Horfe. 

A little after, the french King carried Cambray, which had 1400. 
Horfe, and 4 Regiments and 2 Companies of Foot in it; but the 
Governor taking Advantage of the Ceffation of Arms, had pro¬ 
vided the Caftle, which held out ftill. This Succefs of the French 
King’s alarmed the States fo, that the Prince of Orange took the 
Field before the reft of the Confederates could join him, and 
march’d againft the Duke of Orleans, who then Befieged 
St.Omers ; but being deceived by his Guides as to the Ground,, 
he was at a Difadvantage : However, after a gallant Fight, 
wherein the French were fufficiently galled, he retired in good 
Order; Prince Waldccf who commanded the Right WTing, ha¬ 
ving galled the French fo, that they did not care to purfue him 
And this was the Iffue of the Battel of Mont Caffel; after which, 
the Caftle of Cambray and Town of St. Omers were both Surren- 
dred to the French, having loft abundance of their beft Officers 
before the latter. They afted Defenfively all the reft of the 
Summer, and declined Battel, though it was offered unto them, 
very often. The Confederates were alfo unfuccefsful in the 
Siege of Charleroy, and the Prince thinking fit to raife it, re¬ 
turn’d to the Hague, and fatisfied the States as to the Procedure 
of the Campaign; for which they thank’d him, and defired he 
would continue his Zeal for their Intereft. A little after his 
Return, his Uncle King Charles II. defired his Prefence in Eng¬ 
land, as that which would contribute to the Peace, ( yet Sir 
William Temple in his Memoirs fays, that he was apprehenfive 
of his Arrival : ) And having taken leave of the St,ties cn the 
17th of Oflober, he fet out for England in one of his Majefty’s 
Yachts; and Landing at Harwich on the 19th, the Duke of Al¬ 
bemarle, and the Mafter of the Ceremonies attended him to the 
King and Duke of Torf at Ipfwich, who receiv’d him with all 
the Teftimonies of a particular Rindnefs and Affe&ion, and on 
the 23d he came with them to White-Hall', and on the ift of 
November King Charles acquainted the Council that he defigned 
to Marry the Prince of Orange to the Duke of Torlf s eldeffi- 
Daughter; whereupon both of them were Complemented by 
the Council and Nobility. The Prince acquainted the States 
with it, who were highly fatisfied, and immediately gave their 
Confent, which they teftified by a pubiick Edict in Terms full 
of Joy. Their Anfwer arriving at London,Nov. 4.1677, his High- 
nels’s Eirth-day; the Marriage was Celebrated at 11 a Clock that 
Night; at which, the People gave all pubiick Detnonftrations 
of Joy next Day. But the Prince knowing how neceffary his 
Prefence was in Holland, left London on the 29th, and arriving 
with his Princefs at Terhyde, was received at the Hague with ex¬ 
traordinary Magnificence. In the beginning of 1678, the French 
King’s Preparations for Waralarm’d all the Confederates where¬ 
upon the King of Great Britain fent the Earl of Feverfham with 
Propofals of Peace, which he would not hearken to : Where¬ 
upon King Charles II. ordered his Embafiador at Nimeguen to 
make a ftrift Alliance with the States, fent the Lord Mount ague 
into France to prefs that King to accept his Terms, and gave 
CommilTiohs for Railing an Army. The French King continued 
obftinate; upon which King Charles recall’d his Troops in the 
French Service, who befides other ill Treatment, were fent home 
without their Pay. He held firm to his Refolution, called 3 
Parliament, and demanded Money for carrying on the War, 
protefting, That he was refolved to bring the French King to 3 
Peace: And accordingly Money was granted for the Fleet and 
Army. In the mean time the French King fate down before 
Ghent, which had not above 500 in Garifon, with above 80000 
Men, and carried it by Surrender, after 9 Days: Then he at¬ 
tack’d Wes, but drew off again with a confiderable lofs of Offi¬ 
cers, put his Army into Garifon, and returned to Paris. Much 
about the dine when the Duke of Monmouth arrived at Bruges 
with 3000 Horfe and Foot to reinforce the Prince of Orange, 
the Parliament of England petition’d for an open War againft 
France, and gave the King a Poll to carry it on : And as he was 
about entring a League with the Empire, Spain, and the United 
Provinces, the French King fent a Project of Peace to his Einbaf- 
fador at Nimeguen, which was debated a long time; the Dutch 
and Englifh confcnted to it, and the Spaniards by the neceflity 
of their Affairs, were obliged to do the like: But the French 
King having deceitfully come on with new Propofals, the Dutch 
complained of it, and in the Prince of Orange's Prefence, re- 
folv’d to continue the War, and entred into a League with 
the King of Great Britain, who fending part of his Army- 
over into Flanders, and giving the French King a fliort time ei¬ 
ther to Sign the Treaty or Declare his farther Pietenfions, that 
Prince confented to the former, and the Treaty was Signed on 
Aug. 11. at Midnight: But the French King’s Delay, and refi¬ 
ning on his Politicks, had well-nigh coft him the lofs of his Ar¬ 
my under the Duke of Luxemburg, who had reduc'd Mans to 
the laft Extremity by marching near it with his Army to prevent 
its having any Relief: Whereupon the Prince of Orange ha¬ 
ving march’d with his Army in the beginning of AuguJ}, purfu- 
ed Luxemburg, oblig’d him to rife from Dinner, and retire in 
fome Diforder, though he had reckon’d himfelf very fecure, 
becaufe his Camp was in a manner inacccffible. But the Prince, 
and Duke of Monmouth who fought all day by his fide, fur- 
mounting all Difficulties, and the Generals Collier and Delvicf 
mounting the horrible Precipices with invincible Courage, rou¬ 
ted the Enemy on the fide of the Cloifter ; and Count Horn 
approaching with the Cannon, made a terrible Slaughter amongft 
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the French Battalions in the Valiev. Thence the Prince advan¬ 
ced to Cajhau, and forced the Enemy to quit the Place ; his 
own Regiment of Foot-Guards led the Van, and were feconded 
by the Englifh and the Duke of Holftein's Regiment: They con¬ 
tinued in A ftion with the French about five Hours, and purfued 
them a quarter of a League through Fields and Precipices; fo 
as it is hardly to be credited that Men could make fuch brave 
Efforts in Places fo extremely difadvantagcous, there being few 
in the World which are naturally more ftrong. The Earl of 
Ojfory with the Engliffi, did Wonders in this A ftion. But the 
Prince of Orange, in the heat of Bartel, advanced fo far, that 
he was in great danger of being loft, had not M^nfieur Over- 
kirk killed an adventrous Captain juft as he was about to let fly 
aPiftol at him. The llnevennefs of the Ground rendred the 
Cavalry ufelefs, fo that the whole lay upon the Foot and Dra¬ 
goons. Night put an end to the Battel, and Luxemburg retired 
towards Mans without Noife, leaving the Field, with the greateft 
part of the Wounded, and a vaft Quantity of Ammunition, 
Tents, and Baggage. On the News of this Viftory the States 
fent to Congratulate the Prince ; and to teftifie how much they 
valued his Prefervation, they prefented Monfieur Overkirk, who 
had fo generoufly refcued him with a Sword, whofe Handle was 
ofMafly Gold, a pair of Piftols fet with Gold, and a whole 
Horfe Furniture of the fame Metal. The Prince had doubtlefly 
reliev’d Mans, but word was brought him, as confulting it, that 
the Peace was concluded betwixt the French and the States. 
This Viftory haftened the Treaty betwixt France and Spain, 
which was concluded on the 17th of September. After this the 
Prince had fome liberty to breath, and the People to enjoy the 
Peace, which he had hewn out by his Sword. But Matters 
were not fo entirely adjufted betwixt France and Spain ; the for¬ 
mer’s demanding whole Provinces under the Name of Depen¬ 
dencies, was like to have renew’d the War ; but by the unwea¬ 
ried Mediation of the States, a Treaty was Signed at the Hague, 
June 29. 1684, and a twenty Year’s Truce agreed betwixt the 
Emperor, France, and Spain. In the midft of all thefe Negotia¬ 
tions, when every one minded his own particular Interefts, the 
Prince preferred the Welfare of the Country to his, though he 
might juftly have expefted Reparation for the great Loffes he 
fuftain’d in his own Demains in Brabant, and the Sale of his 
Lands, furniture, and Goods in Franche Compte, by the Prince 
of Ifenguyn, who being fupported by the Authority of France, 
expofed them by Sound of Trumpet; and though the Provin¬ 
ces of Guelder land, Zealand, and Vtrecht, made great Complaints 
in his Highnefs’s Name, yet they obtained no Satisfaftion : Nor 
did he fuffer lefs Injuftice in the Principality of Orange, where 
the French difmantled his Capital City, disfranchiz’d the Univer- 
fity, plunder’d the Inhabitants, all contrary to the Faith of the 
Treaty ; which being reprefented by the States, the French an- 
fwered, That they had good Reafons for what they did. The 
Truce being confirmed, the States were of Opinion that they 
might Disband their fupernumerary Forces, but were foon per- 
fuaded to the contrary by his Highnefs, to keep their Troops on 
foot as long as the Neceflity of their Affairs requir’d it. So 
that from theconclufion of the Peace till 1688, we have nothing 
remarkable in the Prince’s Hiftory. But many of the Nobility 
and Gentry of England, having in the beginning of that Year 
importun’d his Highnefs to come and refcue their Liberties and 
Religion from the utter Ruin which threatned them by the Ar¬ 
bitrary Proceedings of King James II. as appears by the States 
Manifeflo the Prince refolved to go over and oppofe thofe De¬ 
signs ; and accordingly, he publiflied his Declaration of the Rea¬ 
fons inducing him to the Expedition, vi^. for preferving the 
Proteftant Religion, and reftoring the Laws and Libertiesof Eng¬ 
land, Scotland and Ireland, publifh'd at the Hague, Oft. 10. i588. 
And an Additional Declaration to the fame purpofe, was pub- 
lifh’d there on the 20th of the fame Month. King James, who 
would not believehitherto, that the Preparations in Holland con¬ 
cern’d him, though the French King had given him notice of it 
on the 26th of Auguft before, was now fully convinc’d, provi¬ 
ding to refill him both by Sea and Land ; and to pleafe his Sub- 
jefts, difl'olved his Commiflion for Ecclefiaftical Caufes, refet- 
Ied the Fellows which he had expelled from the Colleges in 
Oxford and Cambrige, and reftored all the Charters of Corpora¬ 
tions which had been feifed in his Own and his Brother’s Reign. 
He fent for all the Forces which could be Ipared from Scot¬ 
land and Ireland, equipp’d out 43 Men of War and 10 Fire- 
fhips under the Earl of Dartmouth, and prepared an Army of 
30000 Men. Skelton, who had been his Envoy in Holland, was 
imprifon’d for confenting to the publilhing of the French Me¬ 
morial there, which dilcovered the ftrift Alliance betwixt King 
James and Lewis XIV. And his Majefty of Great Britain did 
declare, that lie would ftand by the Treaty of A'imeguen, and fur- 
nifti his Quota of Men to oblige the French King to do the like : 
But thofe Compliances were all too late, and the vifible Effefts 
of Conftraint, and confequently had no effeft. The Eifhops be¬ 
ing fent for, gave the King their Advice in feveral Things, and 
particularly, that they might be admitted to ufe Arguments 
with him for his returning to the Church of England: To 
which he gave only general Anlwers. However, they publifh’d 
a Form of Prayers during their Apprehenfions of an Inva- 
fton, on the litli of Oftober, 1588. The Prince in the mean 
time, put to Sea on the 19th of Oftober, accompanied by 

many of the Englifh and Scotch Nobility, with 65 Men of 
War and. 10 Fire-fhips, befides a multitude of Tranfport- 
ftiips, Vice-Admiral Herbert leading the Van; but they Were 
put back again with conftderable lofs: On News of which.. 
King James demurr d as to the Rcftituticn of feme of the 
Mafters of the Colleges. The Prince would not fuffer his 

elf11 t0 ^an<^ ’ hav'ng about 15400 and edd aboard, her 
fides Volunteers. He fail’d again on the ill of November, and 
on the $th, being the Day of England's Deliverance frorti 
the Powder Plot, and the next after that of his Ihghnefs’s 
Birth, he Landed his Army at Torbay, where many People 
flock d to him from all parts, with Provificns in abundance, 
though King James had difeharged the fame by ftrift recla¬ 
mations. The Prince hereupon advancing to Exeter, pub¬ 
lifh’d his Declarations above-mentioned. The Eifhopof Exe¬ 
ter did hereupon leave the City, for which King James pre¬ 
ferred him to the Archbi fhoprick of York. He ordered his Ar¬ 
my to march Weftward, promifing fpeedily to follow; in the 
mean time having ordered feveral Perfons who were laid 
to be privy to the Birth of the Prince of Wales, to make 
their Affidavits thereupon, which were Regiftred in Chancery, 
but gave little Satisfaftion to the People. Several of the Nobi¬ 
lity join’d the Prince daily; and the Lord Lovelace, as going to 
him with 70 Horfe, was after a llout Reftftance taken at Cirer- 
cef or, but refcued afterwards. A little while after the Lord De- 
lamere declar’d for the Prince in Che/hire, as did the Earls of 
Devonjhire, Vanby, and others in Torkfhire. The Lord Corhbury 
carried off three Regiments from the King’s Camp at Salisbury, 
to the Prince; and not long after the King was alfo deferted by 
Prince George, the Duke of Grafton, Duke of Ormond, Earl of 
Drumlanrick, Lord Churchill, and others, who went ever to the 
Prince at Sherbum. The Princefs Ann and the Eiftlop of Lon¬ 
don did much about the fame time, retire from Court to thofe 
who were in Arms againft the King in the North, and then ad¬ 
vanc’d as far as Nottingham. All thefe Misfortunes coming upon 
King James together, his Nofe fell a bleeding; and being a- 
larmed that the Prince was advancing up°n him at Salisbury, he 
left that place and his Army in Diforder, and on the 26th 
of November return’d to London, the Prince of Wales being 
ftiipp’d off for France beforehand. What befell King James 
afterward, and how his Crown came to be devolv’d upon the 
Prince, it’s needlefs to repeat here. See King James. The 
Prince being fetled on the Throne, did in the firft place, abo- 
lifti the Chimney-Tax, which was grievous to the People ; for 
which, the Parliament were fo grateful, that they Voted him 
1200000/. per An. for maintaining the Hcuftiold and Govern¬ 
ment, and promis’d to fpare no Charge to carry on the War : 
And Their Majefties were folemnly Crowned at Wefiminfter 
April 21. having beforehand order’d part of the Fleet to Cruile 
on the Irijh Coafts, to prevent the Arrival of Succours from 
France to the Earl of Tircomel, who held out for the late King. 
The firft who commenced Hoftilities againft King William in 
Great Britain, was the Duke of Gordon, who held out the Caftle 
of Edenburg againft him : And not long after a part of the Earl 
of Dumbarton's Regiment revolted in England, but were quickly 
obliged to fubmit. About this time the late King James arri¬ 
ved in Ireland, where he quickly had an Army of 30000 Men, 
with which he over-run the Kingdom,there being no Reftftance 
made to him but in the North, which is moftly inhabited by 
Scots; and they who affembled againft him being neither well 
arm’d, nor difciplin’d,nor unanimous amongft themfelves, were 
quickly difperfed. The Vifcount of Dundee, though he had kil¬ 
led King William's Hand, had a favourable Reception, and fate 
in the Convention of Scotland which was called by the Prince of 
Orange, did defert the fame when he faw his violent Defigns a- 
gainft the laid Convention difappointed, and broke out in Rebel¬ 
lion. In April 1689, the Irijh Proteftants were forced to quit 
Colrain and Kilmore, and retire to Londonderry, before which the 
late King fate down on the 29th of the fame Month ; the Befte- 
gers having killed many of his Men in their Sallies, and Colo¬ 
nel Murray having killed the French General Mamont. See Lon¬ 
donderry. In June following, a Plot in favour of the late King, 
was dilcovered in England, and the Lords Prejlon and Griffith, 
and Colonel Legg taken up upon it. On the 13 th the Duke of 
Gordon Surrendred the Caftle of Edenburgh. A Confpiracy was 
difeovered in Scotland, and the Supremacy and Epifcopacy were 
abolifil’d by the Parliament there, much about the fame time: 
And then alfo the ImeskrUing Men began to fignalize themfelves 
in Ireland againft the late King. July the 6xh was the Battel 
betwixt General Macfay and the Vifcount of Dundee, in Scot¬ 
land-, the Rebels being more numerous, the Fight was fharp ; 
and though part of the King’s Forces fled, being betray'd by 
the Athol Men, yet the Remainder of them were laft in the 
Field, and Dundee, the Genera! of the Rebels, was kill’d. Ano¬ 
ther Body of them was defeated at St. Johnflon: And they had 
a third Defeat at Dunkell by the Earl of Angus’s Regiment, tho’ 
they were four to one; 300 of the Rebels were killed, and noc 
above 30 of the King’s Men, but amongft them was the gallant 
Lieutenant Colonel Clelandand Major Henderfon. Aug. 19. Lon¬ 
donderry was Reliev’d, and the late King’sArmy drew fiiameful- 
ly off, burning the Country as they went. The InneskiWng Men 
a little after, defeated the Duke of Berwick, the late King’s Na¬ 
tural Son, at Ralfmulling, Colonel Hamilton at Lifnack; and be- 
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ing commanded by Colonel Wogljley, defeated a great Body of 
the Rebcsnear Necolin-Butlcr, killing 2000, taking their Can¬ 
non witl 300 Prifeners, among!! whom was Lieutenant Gene¬ 
ral M xh.-rty, and 50 Officers. The 22d Marefchal Schomberg 
landed near Bangor in the County of Down, with Forces from 
England, wirhour any Opp.ofiticn, was join’d by the Country, 
and Knockfergits Surrendrcd a few Days after. In this Montht 
the Engiifh Bilhcps who refufed to take the Oaths of Allegi¬ 
ance to Their Majefties, were deprived. In a little time after, 
Duke Schomberg forced the Irifb from Newry-Pafs, though the 
late King James lay within a few Miles with 30000 Men. One 
Du Plejjis, a French Captain, with other French Plapifts, intend¬ 
ed to have betray’d Duke Schomberg's Army, but were prevent¬ 
ed, and thereupon expelled the Army. In Ollober, the Innes- 
killing Men under Cqlonel Lloyd, though not 1000, defeated 
5000 of the Rebels at Boyhen, killing and wounding about 800, 
among whom were 3 Colonels and 15 Captains, and took 3 Co¬ 
lonels with 200 Prifoners, not Iofing above 30 themfelves. A- 
bout this time new Confpiracies were difeovered in England a- 
gainft King William, and abundance of Letters intercepted from 
the Lord Griffin and others, directed to the late King, whofe 
Forces in Ireland, commanded by Sarsfield, made themfelves 
Mafters of Sligo, but not without great lofs. The Irijh made 
an Attempt alter this upon Newry, but were repulled. A Plot 
was about this time difeovered, to have fctGlafcow in Scotland 
on Fire, and a Correfpondence betwixt the Highland Rebels 
and feme in Edinburg found out. The Parliament of England 
did not long after annul all the Proceedings of the pretended 
Parliament of Ireland held by King James. In the beginning of 
1690, many of the Scotch Epifcopal Clergy, of whom Pater [on 
late Archbilhop of Glafcow was the Ringleader, pray’d publick- 
Iy for the lace King James, having always refufed to pray for 
Their prefent Majefties •, and the Rebels of that Country attack’d 
Innernefs, but were beat off with great lofs, and the Earl of 
Seaforth’s Uncle, one of the chief of them, taken : But being 
reinforced from the late King, and fome of the feditious Preach¬ 
ers abovementioned, they hill kept up the Rebellion. The In- 
vesljlling Men in Feb. 1690, made themfelves Mahers of Bel- 
turbet. The Parliament of England meeting on the 30th of 
March, the King acquainted them with his Defign of going for 
Ireland, the neceffity of Money for carrying on the War, and 
recommended to them an Aft of Oblivion, and an Union with 
Scotland: Upon which, Money was readily granted. The Bi- 
fliop of Oxford took the Oaths and his Place in this Parliament •, 

But the States ordered 14 new Men of War to be rigg’d out in 
15 Days. See Herbert Earl of Torrington. To return to King 
William : On the 7th of July he Encamp’d at Dundalk, which 
the Enemy had quitted. On the 9th he march’d to Ardee, and 
on the 10 th arrived on the Eanks of the Boyne-, the late King’s 
Army being Encamp’d on the other fide, to defend the Pals. 

,While his MajeftyKing William was viewing the Fords of the 
River and the Enemies Army, he received a Wound upon the 
Shoulder with a Cannon Bullet of 6 pound, which did only raze 
the Skin flightly: His Majefty being nothing daunted, mounted 
again as foon as his Wound was drefs’d, and continued in Afti- 
on four hours after, before he retired to his Tent. Next Mor¬ 
ning Count Mainard Schomberg parted the River three Miles 
higher, in view of eight Squadrons of the Enemy, who difpu- 
ted the Pafs, but were beat from it. The Count having drawn 
up his Men, fent notice to the King, who thereupon fwam his 
Horfe and march’d his Foot up to the Arm-pits through the Ri¬ 
ver, where the Enemies flood to receive them on the other fide, 
firing and pufhing with their Pikes •, but the King’s Troops fired 
fo briskly upon them from the Water, that they forc’d them 
to retire, leaving one of their Colours behind. His Majefly and 
the Prince of Denmark parted the River, and he appeared at 
the Head of his Troops in the heat of the Aftion, while King 
James flood aloof, deploring the ill condition of his Affairs. 
The Danes, with Hanmore and Melionere’s Erigades, parted on 
the Right,being attack’d by the Enemies Cavalry and Dragoons; 
and 30 of the late King’s Guards being advanced too far into the 
River, were cut off: Here Duke Schomberg received two Cuts 
in his Head with a Sword, but did notwithflanding, drive the 
Enemy beyond one of the Villages cn the other fide the River, 
where the Cavalry commanded by Lauxune were ported, and 
fir’d briskly, and there the Duke was killed by a Pirtol Shot. 
The Dutch Guards, who fuffered mort in parting the River, loft 
only one Captain and fome inferiour Officers, and had fame few 
wounded : A French Colonel, with two Captains, and a Bran¬ 
denburg Captain, did alfo Iofe their Lives. The whole Army 
being part; the River, the King march’d up with his Horfe and 
17 Battalions to fuccour his Forces which were engaged, where¬ 
upon the Irijh retired in Confufion ; and then Lauxune, with 
the French and Swifs, retired in good order. In the heat of the 
Fight a Cannon Bullet carried away a piece of the King’s Boor, 
and broke the Leg of a Horfe next to him. Fifteen hundred of 
the Enemy fell in this Battel, befides a great many taken Prifo¬ 
ners, amongft whom was Lieutenant General Hamilton, and fe~ 

but the Archbilhop of Canterbury, with the Bifhops of Bath and j veral ethers of Note. The Foot purfued about four Miles, and 
Wells, Peterborough, Glocejler, and Norwich, ftill refus’d In J the Cavalry til! Night; and Drogheda furrendred on Summons 
March following, Colonel WooIJIey, with 700Foot and 300 Horfe 
and Dragoons, defeated 4000 Irijh under the Duke of Berwick 
at Cavan, killing 500, and taking 200; the Duke of Berwick 
being alfo wounded. The Inneskilling Men thought they had 
got a great Treal'ure among the Booty, but it proved only to be 
of King James's Brafs Money. That fame Month another Con- 
fpiracy was difeovered in Scotland, wherein the Countefs of Er¬ 
rol, the Bifliops, e^rc. were found concerned. The Parliament 
of England in the Sertion above-mentioned, granted the King 
a Million and 200000/. Sterling for his Irijh Expedition, de-1 
clar’d all thofe who ferv’d the late King James in Ireland, guil-1 
ty of High Treafon, and recogniz’d King William and Queen 1 
Marys Tide. On the 15 th of April the Parliament of Scotland ' 
met, and about that time the Highlanders made barbarous Ra¬ 
vages as far as Innernejs, murthering the People where they 
went. May. 13. Charlemont in Ireland furrendred to Duke 
Schomberg, who found 17 Erafs Cannon and 2 Mortars in the 
place : And Colonel Wooljley took the Caftle of Balingarvy much 
about the fame time : And not long after, Sir Thomas Leving- 
fion defeated 1500 of the Scotch Rebels, who were come down 
as far as Strath fey in the County of Murray, killing betwixt 4 
and $00, and taking xoo •, amongft whom were 4 Captains, 3 
Lieutenants, and 2 Enfigns: He took the Caftle of Lethindey 
at the fame time. The Parliament of Scotland did in this Month 
reftore the Presbyterian Minifters who had been caft out in 1661. 
And Their Majefties Forces were alfo Succefsful in the Foreign 
Plantations, having Landed in the Iflands of St. Martin, and Ma¬ 
ry Gallant, belonging to the French, ruin’d their Plantations, took 
a Fort in the latter, nail’d their Cannon, and return’d with great 
Booty, having fent five hundred Prifoners to St. Cbrijlophers. 
On the 24th of June, King William Landed at Carickjergus in 
Ireland, where he was receiv’d with great Acclamations; and 
on the 29th he march’d vvith his Army to the Plains of Dun¬ 
dalk, General Douglas leading theVan. In the mean time a dan¬ 
gerous Confpiracy, wherein divers of Quality were faid to be 
concerned, was difeovered in England, and the French Fleet was 
upon the Coafts to have favoured the Defigns of the Confpira¬ 
ters ; whence happened that unhappy Sea-Fight on the 10 of Ju¬ 
ly 1691, by the Englijh and Dutch, under Arthur Earl of Tor¬ 
rington, againft the French, Commanded by Tourville; but at the 
time of Battel there were none but 22 Dutch Ships, and a very 
few Englijh, that engaged 82 of the French : The Dutch, and 
thofe Englip) who engaged, did all that Men could do, and 

next Day. The late King ported to Dublin, and from thence to 
Waterford, caufing the Bridges to be broken down after him; 
and there Shipp’d for France. Hereupon the Proteftants feized 
the City and Caftle of Dublin, and fent King William Notice, 
who immediately difpatched the Duke of Ormond tnitber, and 
on the 15th entred the City himfelf, being every where recei¬ 
ved with loud Acclamati ns. In two Days after he publilh’d an 
Aft of Oblivion to all that had fubmitted or Ihould fubmit by 
the 11 th of Augufl ; which Clemency had a very good Effeft. 
King William having after this reduced Waterford and Duncan- 
non, march’d to Limerick, where the Enemies had their greateft 
Strength. They had entrench’d themfelves about a Mile from 
the Town, on the other fide of the River, but quickly retir’d cn 
King William's Approach. The Trenches were opened before 
it cn the 21ft of September-, but the Convoy, with the Great 
Guns, being furprized by Sarsfield and fome Irijh, it retarded 
the Siege, though they were purfued and defeated before they 
could do any thing elfe than burn fome of the Carriages, and 
nail two of their Guns. His Majefty in the mean time carried 
the Fort of Connel near Limerick, on Difcreticn : But the Sea- 
fon being far advanced and rainy, and the Garifon ftrong, His 
Majefty thought fit to raife the Siege. But fome Forces being 
fent from England under the Earl of Marlborough, landed in the 
River of Cork, did quickly reduce the City with incredible Va¬ 
lour, Oil. 8.1690. The Duke of Grafton being a Volunteer in 
this Expedition, received a mortal Wound, whereof he died : 
However, the Garifon were all made Prifoners of War, amongft 
whom was the Earl of Tirone. On the 12th the Earl of Marl¬ 
borough fet down before Kinfale, and quickly took the Old Fort; 
moft of the Garifon which confifted of about 400 Men, being 
kill’d, and the New Fort furrendred upon Conditions. The 
Parliament of England did at the lame time Addrefs both Their 
Majefties in a very thankful manner for what they had done 
for the good and welfare of the Nation, had rais’d 1800000 /. 
for the Fleet, and 2294560 /. for the Army. Much about the 
fame time arrived the Count de la Tour, Envoy from the Duke 
of Savoy, who addrefs’d Their Majefties with very elegant 
Speeches. The Government began now to be fetled in Ireland, 
and a Defign of the Papifts was difeovered to have burnt the 
City of Dublin, while Colonel Sarsfield was to furprize it with 
pare of the Irijh Army; but 300 being Imprifon’d, the Defign 
was prevented, and General Ginkle march d againft the Enemy. 
On the 19th of December, Torrington's Trial came on, as to his 

fought with extraordinary Gallantry ; but Torrington never co- Management of the Fleet, and he was Acquitted; but next Day 
ming up with the reft, they were forced to retire with great the King lent for his Commiflion, denied him the Honour of 
lofs, being very much difabled; the Dutch having loft Admiral Killing his Hand, and turned out fome of thofe concerned in 
Frakel and 2 Captains, with a Great Ship called the Friejland: his Trial. A little after the Parliament granted the King 
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6700C0 /. to build 90 New Men of War. In the mean time a 
Con (piracy was difcovered in Scot Lind, to be managed by Kcvil 
Pain and another in England; upon which, the Lord Preflon was 
taken as going to France, and Letters were feifed from the Ei- 
fhop of Ely to King James, though he had been one of thofe 
Tmprifoned for Petitioning that King againft the Declaration for 
Liberty of Confidence. On the 14th day of January following, 
the Earl of Tyrconnel landed in Ireland, with Money and Cloaths 
far the Irijh. Colonel Brewer having about four Days before 
beat 3000 /n/Ij out of their Entrenchments within a Mile of 
Lamburgh, though much infeiiour in Number, killd 300 of 
them, and pofteffed himfelf of the Town. That fame Month 
the Lord Prejlon and Mr. AJhton were condemned after Trial, 
and the latter Executed Jan. 28. but the former Repriev’d on 
Promife of a Difcovery. About this time General Ginkle ob¬ 
tained a fmall Viftory over the Irijh. On the 30th of January, 
His Majefty after a dangerous Voyage came in fight of the Coaft 
of Holland, and putting himfelf into a Shallop, made toward 
the Shore, notwithfhtiding the inexpreflible Danger from Shoals 
of Ice -, His Majcfly was thus expofed for ten Hours to the eold- 
nefs of the Air and the injury of the Waves, which fometimes 
entred the Shallop ^ but was nothing daunted, though all the 
Company and the Seamen themfelves were at their Wits end, 
it being in the Night-time and during a great Fog. However, 
he arrived happily in an Ifland by the Morning and having re- 
frelh’d himfelf in a poor Cottage, put to Sea again in his Shal¬ 
lop, to which two Fifhermen carried him through the Ice-, and 
landing at Orange Polder, did afterwards arrive at the Hague, 
where his Entrance was nobly folemnized with Triumphal 
Arches (containing the moft memorable Aftions of his Life,) 
the ftatelieft and moft magnificent that have perhaps been in 
Europe fince the time of the Roman Csfars. His Majefty was eve¬ 
ry where received with the Acclamations of the People, and ho¬ 
noured with the company of the Eleftors of Bavaria and Branden¬ 
burg, with feveral other Sovereign Princes and Embaffadors, who 

'came thither to confer with him about carrying on the War 
whence this Interview was called the Congrefs. His Majefty 
going from the Hague to the Loo, had Advice there of the 
French's fitting down before Mons with 60000 Men. King Wil¬ 
liam did all that was poftible to affemble an Army for its Relief • 
but all things being unprovided on the Confederates fide, the 
Garifon not being ftrong enough, nor fufficiently provided, and 
the Governor the Prince de Berg, being forc’d to furrender by 
the mutinous Ecclefiafticks and Citizens, he Capitulated on the 
wfual Terms, Apr. 8. and carried fix Pieces' of Cannon with him, 
alter having made a gallant Defence, which reduc’d his Gari¬ 
fon of 7000 to 4500 -, fo that the French were furprifed, confi- 
dering the Party which they had made in the Town, that it 
fhould have held out fo long. King William finding his Prefence 
no farther necelfary in Flanders at that time, went for London, 
where he arrived Apr. 24. And having born a long time with 
the Obftinacy of the Non-jurant Bifhops, did at laft fill up their 
Sees with other Perfons -, and having fetled Affairs, fet out again 
for Holland on May the nth, and on the 13th arriv’d at the 
Hague, as he did on the 12th of June at the Army, two Miles 
above BruJJels. And in the mean time his Forces under General 
Ginkle carried Baltimore in Ireland by Surrender, the Garifon 
confifting of 830 Difciplin’d Men, and 259 Rapparees; Then 
the Army marched for At hi one - and having oblig’d the Irijh to 
retire from Lainsborough Bridge, and beat them from fome Out- 
Works before the Town, they clofely Befieg’d it, made them¬ 
felves Mafters of the lower part of the Town firft, and after fe¬ 
veral Attacks the King’s Forces waded the River to their Arm- 
pits (while the Irijl) fired upon them ) beat them out of their 
Entrenchments, and in Iefs than an Hour, became Mafters of 
the Town, putting all to the Sword who refilled -, fo that about 
1000 were killed, and 300 taken. The Generals Mac\ay and 
1'almajh fignaliz’d themfelves in this Aftion, being carried over 
the River on their Soldiers Shoulders, and expos’d to the Ene¬ 
mies Fire. General Ginkle having given Orders to Fortifie the 
Town, advanc’d towards the Enemies Army, who were polled 
very Advantageoufly near Aghrim, having two Bogs before them, 
and Entrenchments on the Right and Left. Monfieur St. Ruth, 
the French General who Commanded them, encourag’d them all 
that he could ; but notvvithftandir.g of this, and that they were 
more numerous than the King’s Forces, and fought behind their 
Entrenchments with more Courage and Conduft than they had 
done during the War, they were totally Routed, St. Ruth their 
General kill’d, with 7000 Men on the fpot, and 500 taken, 
with 150 Officers, and all their Tents, Baggage, Cannon, Arms, 
foe. with 32 Colours, and 12 Standards. The King’s Army loft 
378 Soldiers, 2 Colonels, 3 Lieutenant Colonels, 5 Majors, 12 
Captains, and fome inferiour Officers, with about 800 wound¬ 
ed. After this Viftory abundance of Caftles lurrendred, and in 
July his Majefties Forces did alfo make themfelves Mafters of 
Gallvaay by Compofition. In the mean time the Scotch High¬ 
landers being perfuaded to a Truce, did break it, which was 
quickly revenged by his Majefties Officers, who kill'd and took 
abundance of them. Sept. 1. His Majefties Army inverted Lime¬ 
rick ; And during all the laft Month, the King was facing 
Luxemburg in Flanders, having by a miraculous Providence, e- 
fcap’d being kill’d by a Cannon Bullet as he Lite under a Tree, 
afrer he had viewed the French Camp and the Ammunition 

Waggons narrowly efcap'd being blown up by a traitercus 
French-man, who was lung’d for his pains. Limerick being In ¬ 
verted as above-mentioned, the Enemies Army was defeated in 
the Neighbourhood -, and after a vigorous Defence, the Town 
was Surrcndrcdon Conditions, 0Bober 14; as was Sligo much 
about the fame time. And thus was Ireland intirely Reduc’d. 
On the 29th of that Month, his Majefty arriv’d in England 
from beyond Sea: His Parliament teftified their Zeal for him, 
by railing fuch Supplies as he defired-, but the Obftinacy of 
many of the Epifcopal Party in Scotland render’d the Face of 
Affairs not fo fmooth there. In May 1692, the late King James 
publifh’d his Declaration from St. Germains , inviting his 
Subjefts in Britain and Ireland to join him in recovering 
his Crown, and came to La Hogue with an Army, as if he had 
intended a Defcent upon his former Dominions -, while his Ma¬ 
jefty King William was at the Head of the Confederates in Flan¬ 
ders, having left as formerly, the Adminiftration in the Hands 
of his Royal Con fort Queen Mary, againft whom a damnable 
Confpiracy was difcovered by the Conduft of the Lord Secreta¬ 
ry Johnjlon for the Kingdom of Scotland -, and by an extraordi¬ 
nary Providence a Plot of the French Court to cut off his Majefty 
by the Hands of Ruffianly Affaffinates, Dumont, Lavendael, Gra- 
mont, foe. In the mean time the Englijh Fleet put to Sea, and 
a Proclamation was publifh’d for apprehending about 22 difaf- 
fefted Noblemen, Geryilemen, foe. And the Jacobites having 
given out that the French King had an Intereft in the Fleet, the 
Flag Officers being inform’d thereof by her Majefties Order, ac¬ 
quainted all the Captains; whereupon they did unanimoufly 
Sign an Addrefs, affuring her Majefty of their unffiaken Loyal¬ 
ty. The Englijlb and Dutch, confifting of 99 Men of War, with 
37 Fire-fhips and Frigats, under the Conduft of Admiral Ruf- 
fel, did hereupon Sail in queft of the French Fleet, which had 
enter’d the Channel to favour the Defcent, but receiv’d a remar¬ 
kable Overthrow on the 19th of May. The French attack'd 
Ours about 11 in the Morning, and the Fight continued till half 
an hour part 5 in the Evening, when the French Tow’d away 
with all their Boats : About 6 another Engagement happened 
betwixt part of the French and Blue Squadron, but in fhort they 
were beaten, and fleered off for Conquet Road, having the ad¬ 
vantage of a Fog ; the Englijh and Dutch purfuing, and the E- 
nemy running among the Rocks for Shelter, whither they could 
not be fafely purfued. Admiral Delaval burnt the French Ad¬ 
miral of 104 Guns, one of 102, one of 80, and three of a leffer 
Rate, and took feveral Prifoners, who declared that during the 
Fight they loft five of their biggeft Ships. Admiral RuJJel irf 
the mean time purfued 15 of their Men of War, and on the 
23d and 24th burnt 13 of them, with feveral Tranfport Ships, 
and fome Veffels with Ammunition while the Enemy fired up¬ 
on them from the Shore, and the late King James beheld it 
with his Army. The French loft about 6000 Men in this Afti- 
on, and the Englijh and Dutch but very few, and of thofe of 
Note only Colonel Hafhngs and Rear-Admiral Carter. On the 
25th of May, the French Inverted Namur in Flanders-, the 
Town furrendredin a little time, but the Caftle held out longer, 
though both of them were delivered up by Treachery, while 
King William attempted their Relief. On the 2d of Augujl his 
Majefty attack’d Luxemburg in his Camp at Steenkjnk, and about 
10 in the Morning the Cannon began on both fides, about 1 in 
the Afternoon they were fully Engag’d, and Colonel Douglas of 
the Prince of Wirtembergs Brigade, took fome of their Cannon -, 
but Boufflers joining Luxemburg with a frefh Body, and we ha¬ 
ving the Difad vantage of the Ground, King William Commanded 
to draw off, which was done in good Order. The lofs of the 
French was greater than ours, which cannot indeed be accounted 
fmall, confidering the Fall of Genera] Mackay, the Earl of An¬ 
gus, Colonel Douglas, and Lieutenant Colonel Fullerton, and Ma¬ 
jor Ker, foe. His Majefty here, as in all great Aftions, expos’d 
himfelf to the greateft of Dangers, but was ftill preferved by 
the Power of the Almighty. And a little after the Duke of Ba¬ 
varia hang’d one of his Muficians for betraying his Majefties 
Defign of Attacking the French. King William having left the 
Camp, the French attack’d Charleroy, but on his Majefty’s Return 
they abandon’d the Defign : So that he purfued his Voyage for 
England, and Landed at Yarmouth, Oft. 18. And meeting his Par¬ 
liament on the 29th, they in fome time after granted him 
192651^/. 10 s. for the Charge of the Navy for 1693, 
750000 /. to fupply the Defeft of the Poll Eill, and 2 Millions 
90563/. 19 s. 6 a. for the Land Forces for that Year. At 
the fame time new Orders were iffued againft the Epifcopal 
Clergy who refufed to Tray for Their Majefties in Scotland. 
The Parliament of Ireland did then alfo Recognize his Majefties 
Title, and parted an Aft inviting Strangers to go and Plant 
there. In Januaty 1693, the Parliament granted his Majefty 
an Excife upon Beer, Ale, foe. as a Security to fuch as fhould 
advance 1000000 /, to carry on the War againft France. On 
the 24th of March, the King fet forward for Holland, and cn 
the 2d of April landed at Orange Polder. On the 25th the Par¬ 
liament of Scotland met, granted his Majefty 45000 /. Sterling, 
appointed an Oath of Affurance, or to Abjure the late King and 
all other Pretenders, and made all Correfpondence with France 
High Trcafon. In this Seffion they alfo Enafted a Ccmprehcn- 
fion, for taking in fuch of the Epifcopal Clergy as would take 
the Oaths of Allegiance and Affurance, promife nottolubvert 
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the Presbyterian Government, and evidence themfelves to be Or¬ 
thodox and Moral. A Plot was alfo laid open before them by 
my Lord Secretary johnjhm, evincing, that there were Defigns 
carried on againft the Government by divers of the Epifcopal 
Party, under other Pretences, as appears by Nevil Pains Letters, 
which are fince Printed, and he himfelf was thereupon Examin’d, 
but hisTryal deferred. About the middle o£ July our Merchants 
had the bad News of the Mifcarriage of their Turkey Fleet, 
which fell in amongft the French Fleet near Lagos Bay. How¬ 
ever, the Engli/h efcap’d better than the Dutch, though both of 
them had a very confiderable Lofs; and a Committee is now fit¬ 
ting to enquire into the Caufe, whether it was by Treachery or 
otberwife. His Majefly being at that time in Flanders, detach’d 
about 2ooco Men under the Duke of Wirtcmberg, who forc’d the 
French Lines 'twixt Ipres and Courtray, the Earl of Argile's Regi¬ 
ment, with others of the Engli/h and Scotch, having particular¬ 
ly fignaliz’d themfelves in that Aftion, and railed feveral Milli¬ 
ons of Contribution : The French in the mean time having taken 
Huy, did alfo threaten Liege ; upon which his Majefly fent ano¬ 
ther Detachment thither: and Luxemburg taking the Advantage 
while the Army was thus dimini fil’d, attack’d him in his Camp 
’twixt Neerwsnden and Landen, July 29, with double the Num¬ 
ber of Men, but was receiv’d with fo much Gallantry, and re- 
pulfed fo often, that though the Fight continued from 5 in the 
Morning till near 5 in the Afternoon, they had perpetually the 
Difadvantage, till at lafl having gain’d a Fafs into his Majefty’s 
Camp, they overpower’d him by their Numbers, and fome of 
our Horfe not afting their part. His Majefly perceiving Things 
in Diforder, did valiantly attempt to renew the Battel; and fee¬ 
ing that it could not be performed, commanded a Retreat, which 
was obeyed by the two Wings in verv good Order; but the Bo¬ 
dy being in confufion, fuflain’d confiderable lofs, efpecially at 
palling the River Geete. His Majefly continued fo long in the 
Field, that he had much ado to re-pafs that River, but accom- 
plifii’d it at length, having behav’d himfelf, during the whole 
Aftion, with inimitable Courage and Conduft, and expos’d him¬ 
felf to a thoufar.d Dangers; yet by the Proteftion of the Omni¬ 
potent, and that peculiar Providence which takes care of his fa- 
cred Life, he came off, without any other hurt than a fmall 
Contufion on the Side by a Musket Bullet, and having a piece of 
his Scarf fiiot away. The Eleftor of Bavaria perform’d alfo 
Wonders during the Fight: But the Gallantry of moft of the 
Englifl) and Scotch, particularly Ramfey’s Brigade, during the 
whole Aftion, is fcarcely to be parallel’d. In Ihort, the French 
could brag of nothing but being Maflers of the Field ; for it can¬ 
not be denied that King William carried off the Honour, having 
kill’d at leafl two for one of his Enemies, and, proportions con- 
fidered, took as many of their Standards as they did of ours. 
The Lofs on the French fide is reafonably computed about i8oco, 
and that of the Confederates not above dcoo. The chief of 
thofe who fell on the Confederates fide was Count Solmcs, 
Lieutenant-General; and the Duke of Ormond, with many other 
Officers of note, were taken, but fince redeem’d. The French 
loll alfo Lieutenant-General Monchevreuil, with feveral Princes, 
Dukes, Marouifes, Counts, and many Field-Officers; though, 
according to the Culiom of Lewis XIV, they diminififd their 
own Lofs, and magnified ours. His Majefly having Rendez- 
vouz’d his Army at Malines, the French were fo Ilunn’d with 
their great Lofs in the Battel, that for a confiderable time they 
did not Ilir; but having lent a Party to exaft Contributions, a 
Detachment from his Majefly did quickly oblige them to retire: 
After which the French befieged Charleroy; of the Succefs of 
which, and of his Majefiies Detachment into Flanders to give 
the French a Diverfion, we have not yet any account. In this 
fame Month we had Advice, that our Forces under Sir Francis 
Wheeler had defrayed the French Ifland of Martinico ; but our 
Men growing lick they could not attack the Fort, and fo with¬ 
drew. Our Fleet, in conjunftion with the Dutch, put twice to 
Sea this Summer; but not meeting with the Enemy, returned 
into Port. 

WILLIAM, commonly called The Lion, the 93d King of 
Scotland, fuccceded his Brother Malcolm IV. about the latter end 
of December 116$. The firfl thing he undertook was, to demand 
Reflitution of Northumberland from Henry King of England, who 
commanded him to come and do Homage for the Counties of 
Cumberland and Huntington that he held in England, according 
to Cuflom; which was performed. But Henry alledged, that he 
could not reftore Northumberland without Confent of the States, 
and therefore, that he fhould expeft jullice in the next Parlia¬ 
ment: and though William expefted no Rellitution, yet to cut 
off all Pretenfions from Henry, he refolved to wait for its meet¬ 
ing, and in the mean time accompanied Henry, though againft 
his Will, to the War againft France, where profiting nothing 
by his daily Solicitations, he obtained a Convoy, and returned; 
and having fetded Things at home, lent Embatladors to demand 
Northumberland, and denounce War in cafe of Refufal. Henry 
did hereupon reftore part of Northumberland, which William 
took; but entring his Claim to the reft. King Henry was fo incen- 
fed at it, diat he order’d hisTroops to invade the Scots Borders, 
which began the War: and the Scots, by way of Retaliation, 
levied an Army, and wafted their Borders with Fire and Sword. 
Next Summer he march’d into England with a great Army again; 
whereupon they lent Embaffadors to his Camp, proffering a 

great Sum for a Truce, and fuggefting that things fhould be ac¬ 
corded amicably. William being a plain-hearted Man, gave Cre¬ 
dit to their fallacious Promifes: and in the mean time they 
made all neceffary Preparations for War; and finding the Scots 
negligent on confidence of the Truce, they took Scotch Arms and 
Enfigns, plac’d the greateft part of their Army in Ambufti, and 
with 400 nimble Horfe march’d about the third Watch of the 
Night toward the Scots Camp, where they found all things in 
greater Security than they expefted, the moft of the Horfe Fo- 
rag'ng5 and the King himfelf with 60 Horfe riding about as if it 
had been in the time of greateft Peace; fo that they took and 
carried him off, with fome others who were rouzed on the 
Alarm, and came up to his Alfiftance; and lent him Pnfoner 
to King Henry then in France. The Engli/h being lifted up with 
this unexpected Succefs, invaded Cumberland, thinking to carry 
it alfo; but being repulfed with great lofs, they came to a 
Truce, contented themfelves with Northumberland, and left Cum¬ 
berland and Huntington in PoilelTion of the Scots. In the mean 
time David, Brother to King William, who ferved under the 
Engli/h, obtained a Convoy, return’d to Scotland, managed the 
Government, and fent to treat about his Brother’s Redemption, 
who was then kept Prifoner at Falife in Normandy; and giving 
15 Hoftages, and the Caftles oh Berwick, Roxburg, Edinburg, and 
Sterlin, into the hands of the Engli/h for performance of Condi¬ 
tions, he was fuffered to return : and on the 1 sth ot' Auguji fol¬ 
lowing, he, with the chief of the Nobility, were call d upon to' 
come to To)/; where, according to Engli/h Authors, they lwore 
Obedience, and furrendred the Kingdom into the Guardianlhip 
and Proteftion of King Henry; but Walfingham fays it was at Cou- 
tantes in Normandy: Eut Buchanan, my Author, fays, that this 
Interview was not for a Surrender, but to adjuft his Ranfom, 
and that the Caftles were agreed to be left in the hands of the 
Engli/h till the Money was paid; which he founds on the League 
renewed betwixt King William and Richard of England mention’d 
afterwards. An Affembly was afterwards Indited at Norharn on 
Tweed, whither William came, and there the Englijh laboured 
extremely that the Scotch Bifiiops fhould acknowledge the Ei- 
fhop of To)/ for their Metropolitan, wherein the Pope’s Legate 
concurred; but the Scots refufed to fubmit, and by a Decree of 
Pope Alexander III. were freed from Subjeftion to the Engli/h. 
In 1190 Richard of England having fucceeded his Father Henry, 
and being about to go into the Holy Land, he fent back the Ho¬ 
ftages, deliver’d up the Caftles to William King of Scotland, free¬ 
ing him and his Pofterity from all Agreements which the Engli/h 
had obtained by Force or Fraud, and fuffering him to enjoy the 
Kingdom of Scotland by the fame Right and within the fame 
Limits as Malcolm or any other former Kings had held ir. King 
William, on the other hand, to tdlifie his Gratitude, fent King 
Richard 1000 Marks in Silver, and commanded hisErother Da¬ 
vid, Earl of Huntington, to follow him into Syria. This David, 
in his Return, had his Fleec foatcered by Tempeft, was taken by 
the Egyptians, redeem’d by the Venetians, and at laft returned, 
as did K. Richard alfo after many Misfortunes: whereupon King 
William and his Brother came to congratulate him, and gave him 
2000 Marks in Silver, in confideration of his former Eounty and 
prefent Want. So that there was a perfeft Amity at that time 
betwixt the two Nations. William falling fick in England, a Ru¬ 
mour was fpread of his Death; whereupon Harald Earl of Ork¬ 
ney and Caithnes being incenfed at the Bilhop of the Place who 
prevented his obtaining fome Defire of the King, he feized him, 
cut out his Tongue, and put out his Eyes. The King, at his 
Return, overthrew Harald, deiiroyed moft of his Forces, took 
him, and having firft put out his Eyes hang’d him : after which, 
his whole Male Ilfue were gelded, and the reft of his Kindred 
and Ilfue feverely fined : This happen’d in 1198. King Richard 
dying that fame Year, and his Brother John lucceeding, King 
William went to do him Homage for the Land which he held in 
England, as ufual; but refufed to go with him againft the French 
whereupon King John ordered a Fort to be builc over-againft Be>- 
wic/; but King William demclilh’d it, and both prepared for 
War: but a Peace was fettled, on condition that William's two 
Daughters fhould be married to Johns two Sons. King William, 
at his Return, found moft of the City of Berth deiiroyed by an 
Inundation, with his own Palace, his Son an Infant, and 14 of 
his Servants; after which he built another City on a more com¬ 
modious Place, altering the Name to Perth, now St. John/lot, 
not long before his Death. William renew’d Leagues with John 
every Year; in one of which it was agreed, that the Scottilh 
Kings /hould not /wear nor be Feudatories to the Kings of England 
Them/elves for the Land which they held in England, but their 
Children only. King William died An. 1214, in the 74th of his 
Age, and 49th of his Reign. Buchan. 

WILLIAM I. firnam’d The Bad, King of Sicily, fucceeded 
his Father Roger in 1152 or 54. A little after the Death of his 
Father, he took and fack’d fanes in Egypt, and defeated a Fleec 
of the Gree/s of above 140 Veffels. He took from the Church 
feveral Places belonging to it; for which, Adrian IV. Excom¬ 
municating him, he befieged his Holinefs in Beneventum, and 
forced him to give him the Inveftiture of the Kingdom of Sicily, 
the Dukedom of Puglia, and the Principality of Capua, with fe¬ 
veral extraordinary Privileges, which occafion’d feveral Quarrels 
between him and the fucceeding Popes: but at length he agreed 
with Alexander III. and died in 1166. Bam. 
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WILLIAM II. firnam’d The Good, fucceeded his Father at 
12 Years of Age. He took part with Alexander III. againft the 
Emperor Frederic1^. He wag’d War with Andronicus Comnenm 
Emperor of Conftantinople, with good Succefs, winning Salonica 
and feveral other Places from him; and died at Palermo in the 
Year 1189. Petrus Blefenfis, Ep. 131. Collinutio Hijl. Neap. Si- 
gonius, fex. 

WILLIAM III. the Son of Tancred the Natural Son of Wil¬ 
liam II. was acknowledg’d King of Sicily under the Tuition of 
his Mother Sybilla, in the Year 1192 or 93. The next Year the 
Emperor Hen. VT. cntring Italy with a potent Army, won Cajeta 
and Naples, took Sybilla and William Frifoners, condemn’d the 
Mother to perpetual Imprifonment, and put out the Son’s Eyes. 
Roger, in Annal. Collmutio Hi ft. Neap, fyc. 

WILLIAM, Count of Holland, by Ufurpation from his 
Niece Adda, his Brother Thierry VII.’s Daughter. His firft Wars 
were in the Holy Land, and after that in his own Country with 
the Bilhop of Vtrecht: which being ended, he carried his Arms 
into Scotland, pretending fome Right to that Kingdom; but 
hearing that the Count of Loft, his Niece’s Husband, had taken 
the Field, in Right of his Wife, he haften’d back to his own 
Territories, and died in 1223. Petit. Grotius. 

WILLIAM II. Count of Holland, was Elcfted King of the 
R.omans after the Deceafe of Henry of Thuringia, in 1247. The 
next Year he befieg’d Aix la Chapelle-, and having taken it, af¬ 
ter fix Months Siege, was there Crown’d. In the Year 1450, 
after the Deceafe of Frederick, he was confirmed in the Empire 
by the Pope’s Legate, though he never enjoy’d it quietly. He 
defeated the Flemings-, but in 1256 going to reduce the Revolted 
Frifons, he was knock’d o’th’ Head by the Country Peafants, and 
hid among the Reeds in a marfhy Place, where his Horfe fluck in 
the Ice. John of Leyden. Me)er. 

WILLIAM III. firnam’d The Good, Count ofHaynault and 
Holland, &c. fucceeded John of Avcfnes, his Father, in 1304, 
fignaliz’d himfelf at the Battel of Mont Cajfel, and after he had 
diftinguilh’d himfelf upon feveral other Occafions for his Cou¬ 
rage and Juibice, died in 1337. Froyfard. 

WILLIAM IV. fucceeded his Father the fame Year, a 
Prince of great Courage : He a if fled the King of Spain againfl 
the.Moors, took Vtrecht, and refufed the Imperial Diadem that 
was offer’d him by the Eleftors; and at length, waging War with 
the Frifons, he was fiain in the Year 1345. 

WILLIAM V. Son of Lewis of Bavaria, the Emperor, en- 
tred into a War with his Mother, whom he drove out of Holland 
in 1351 : Afterwards falling mad, he was firnam’d The Mad 
Count. It alfo fell out, that upon his killing a great Lord in cold 
Blood in 1358, he was imprifon’d at Quefnoy in the Year 1377, 
and there died. 

WILLIAM VI. Count of Haynault and Holland, fucceeded 
Albert of Bavaria, his Father: and after he had fat 13 Years at 
the Helm of Affairs, died in 1417, without making a great Fi¬ 
gure in Hiflory. 

WILLIAM, Count of Provence, the Son of Boy an II. began 
his Government in 971, cxpell’d the Saracens out of the Fortrefs 
of Fraxinett, which was the Iaft Refuge they had in France : and 
at laft entring into Religious Orders, retired to the Abbey of 
Cluni. Du Chcfne. Noftrcdamus fy Bouche Hift. de Prov. 

WILLIAM of Najfau, Prince of Orange, Founder of the 
Commonwealth of the Vnited Provinces, was. born at the Caflle 
of Dillembourg in the County of Najfau, An. 1533. He was Page 
of Honour, for 9 Years, to the Emperor Charles V. who much 
admir’d his Senfe and Modefiy, did often commune with him 
concerning his greateft Affairs, and was not afham’d to own that 
he was many times furpriz’d with the Expedients and Counfels 
which chat young Prince would fuggefl, that he could never 
have thought of;"and therefore would ufually make him flay at 
the private Audience of Foreign Minifters, when the reft of the 
Company withdrew. He was fcarce 20 Years old when the faid 
Emperor chofe him to carry the Imperial Crown which he had 
refigned to his Brother Ferdinand. And for a Proof that he valu¬ 
ed his Courage as much as his Prudence, he made him Generalif- 
fimo when but 22 Years old, though he was well furnifh’d with 
great experienc'd Captains at the fame time, and that he was to 
aft againft two great Generals, viy. Monfieur de Nevers, and the 
Admiral of France. The Prince acquitted himfelf fo well that 
Campaign, that he built Charlemont and Philipville in fight of the 
French Armies. The faid Emperor did manifeft his Efteem for 
the Prince of Orange to the very laft moment of his Adminiftra- 
tion, being attended by him it Brujfels An. 1555, when he re¬ 
sign’d all his Kingdoms to his Son Philip. But thofe marks of 
Confidence, and profeffions of Friendfhip, occafion’d the Jea- 
loufie of the Spaniards, who ruin’d the Prince in the Opinion 
of King Philip, though he was particularly recommended to him 
by his Father; infomuch that he was charged as the Author of 
the States Refufal to comply with the King’s Demands, upbraid¬ 
ed with it by the King himfelf: And therefore having taken his 
Leave ofhim as embarking for Spain, ftaid at Flufhing: and per¬ 
ceiving that the Government of Flanders, which was beftowed 
on his Anccftors, was denied to himfelf, and Cardinal Granville 
his Enemy was plac’d at the Helm; that there was a Spy upon 
all his Actions, and nothing of Importance communicated to 
him, he found himfelf obliged to provide for his own Safety. 
King Philip, at his Departure, having order’d the Inouifition to 

beeftablifh’d in the Netherlands, itoccafion’d all thofe Confufi- 
ons which follow'd, the People being altogether averfe to it. 
Cardinal Granville's Adminiftration being unacceptable to the 
Nobility, the Prince, with the Counts de Egmont and Horn, gave 
an Account of it to King Philip, and defired he might be recal¬ 
led, or he would ruin the Netherlands; which the Spanijh Court 
took fo ill, that thenceforth they refolved on the ruin of thefe 
three Lords and their Adherents: however, they difiembled for 
a time, and recalled the Cardinal. The Dilbrders breaking out 
however in Flanders, two of the Nobility were difpatch’d with 
Orders into Spain, defiring the King to compofe them rather by 
Mildnefs than Severity; whereupon they were both cut off, which 
was a Warning for the reft to ftand oh their Guard. And the 
Prince of Orange forefeeing that the Duke de Alva was to come 
with an Army into the Netherlands to be revenged on the Male- 
contents, he defired Leave to refign his Governments of Holland, 
Zealand, Vtrecht, and Burgundy; which was denied : he was al¬ 
fo ordered to put away his Brother Count Lodowicf, and to take 
a new Oath, obliging him to extirpate Herefie as they call’d it, 
though his own Wife was a Luthetan-, but declin’d both; and in 
the latter he was follow’d by abundance of the Nobility. In 15 66 
the Govemefs prefting with great heat the eftabli foment of the 
Inquifidon and the new Bifoops, 400 Gentlemen, headed by 
Count Lodowick. ol Nafj'aw, prefented a Petition to the Princefs 
at Brujfels, againft the Inquifition, the new Bifhops, and the Pub¬ 
lication of the Council of Trent, which they maintained to be 
contrary to the Intereft of the Provinces. The Nobility march¬ 
ing two by two modeftly apparelled, and armed only with their 
Swords when they prefented this Petition, were called Gueux or 
Beggars; whence that Name came to be imparted to the Party. 
The Nobles were fo far from taking Offence at it, that they ap¬ 
plied the Name to themlelves, all put on grey Cloaths, wore lit¬ 
tle wooden Porringers and Beggars Bottles in their Hats, and at 
all their Entertainments drank Healths to the Gueux. They wore 
alfo a Medal of Gold, having the King’s Image on one fide, and 
on the Rcverfe two Hands joyn’d holding a Bag with this Infcri- 
ption, Loyal even to Beggary: and on their Footmens Liveries 
they embroidered Dilhes and Beggars Bottles, declaring, that 
they would fupport the Confederacy with their Lives and For¬ 
tunes. The Prince of Orange having intercepted Letters by which 
he found that King Philip had defigned their Ruin, was for op- 
pofing the Entrance of his Army by Arms; but Count Egmont 
refufing it, he told him what would be the Confequence, and 
retired into Germany, the Count faying to him at parting, Fare- 
wel Prince without Land, and he anfwering, Farewel Count with¬ 
out a Head; which was verified in the Event. In 1568 all the 
Petitioners were declared Guilty of High Treafon, and the Duke 
of Alva entred the Country as Governor at the Head of an Army; 
wherein he exercis’d fuch Cruelty, that all the neighbouring 
Princes condemned his Conduft, having in a little time executed 
20 Lords and Gentlemen at Brujfels : And when the News was 
heard at Rome that the Duke de Alva had feis’d on all the Great 
Lords but the Prince of Orange, Cardinal Granville faid he had 
done nothing. The Prince being fummoned to appear before 
the Duke, was condemned for not obeying, appealed to the 
States of Brabant, the King himfelf, and the Knights of the Gol¬ 
den Fleece, as his only competent Judges, which was approved 
by the Emperor and all the German Princes; but the Spaniards 
feis’d his Son William Count of Buren, a Child of 13 Years of 
Age, at the Univerfity of Lovain, contrary to the Privileges of 
the Univerfity and Country', and carried him to Spain: Where¬ 
upon he took Arms, and lending an Army into Friefland under 
his Brother Count Lodowicf, defeated John de Ligny Governor of 
the Province, a famous Captain, kill’d him upon the Field, and 
took all his Artillery and Baggage; but not long after he himfelf 
was defeated by the Duke of Alva in that fame Country, and 
narrowly efcaped with his Life: However, the Prince of Orange 
raifed another Army of 28000 Germans and French, and before 
he enter’d the Netherlands, publi fil’d the Declaration of his Rca- 
fons, and did openly profefs the Proteftant Religion in which 
he had been educated, declaring that the Brabantines were not 
obliged by their Laws to obey the Errors and Miftakes of their 
Princes, and were abfolved from their Allegiance till their Inju¬ 
ries were redrefied. After this he paffed the Meufe, though the 
Duke of Alva was on the other fide to dilpute his Paffage, ha-> 
ving broke the Strength of the River with his Horfe while the 
Foot waded through beneath, fo that the Duke of Alva, upon 
the firft News of it, would not believe it, but ask’d whether the 
Prince's Men were Birds? But finding it to be true, he polled 
himfelf fo advantageoufly, that though the Prince changd 29 
Encampments, he could never draw him to a Battel: whereup¬ 
on his Army grew mutinous for want of Viftuals and Pay, refu¬ 
fed to follow him into France to alTift the Proteftants: and no 
Town of the Country having declar’d for him, he was forced to 
disband them, feveral Officers having been fiain by che Mutineers 
in his Prefence, and he narrowly efcap’d himfelf. He paid them 
with what ready Money and Plate he had, fold his Arcillery and 
Baggage, and engaged his Principality of Orange and other Lord- 
Ihips to fatisfie the chief Commanders: he march’d for Strasbourg 
however ere he disbanded, having between Quefnoy and Cambray 
cut off 18 Companies of Foot and 300 Horle, and taken moft cf 
their Officers, the Duke of Alva's Son being kill’d upon the 
place. The Prince having only refierved 1200 Horfe, did, with 
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Ills two Brethren, joyn the Duke of Deuxpont in affifting the 
French Proteftants. He was at the Taking of La Charte, and 
opened a Paffage for the Germans to joyn the Admiral. He Com¬ 
manded the main Battel of the Proteftants at the Battel of Roche 
la t ille: he was afterwards at the fatal Siege of Poitiers, quit¬ 
ted the Camp at Foy la Binefe, and with great difficulty retired 
into his County of Naffau to raife new Forces. Admiral Coligni 
advifed the Prince to give out Sea Commifficns to thofe of Qua¬ 
lity who had fled from the Low-Countries, and get footing in Hol¬ 
land and Zeland; which was accordingly performed with great 
Succefs, the Spaniards being, for ten Years together, continual¬ 
ly beac by the Hollanders at Sea. In 1570 the Court of France 
havii g a Defign to over-reach the Proteftants, promis’d to em¬ 
ploy them againft the Netherlands, loaded Count Lodowick of 
Naffau with Honours, and promifed to fettle the Soveraignty of 
Zeland, Vtrecht, and Friefland, upon the Prince of Orange, his 
Brother, and join the rdf of the Provinces to France, which pre¬ 
vented the Prince’s accepting of a very advantageous Treaty with 
the King of Spain -, fo that the Prince took Zutpben, and feveral 
other Places in Guelder land, and his Brother Count Lodowicl£ took 
Mons -, on the Recovery of which the Duke de Alva was fo in¬ 
tent, that the other revolted Towns in Holland had thereby time 
to fortifie and provide themfelves. In the mean time the Prince 
enter’d the Law-Countries with a great Army, and the People be¬ 
ing render’d defperate by the Duke of Alva’s Tyranny, were rea¬ 
dy to receive him every where. Lovain gave him Money, and 
Ruremond and Alalines open’d to him. In the mean time his 
Brother made a gallant Defence at Mons, and the Prince intend¬ 
ed to have reliev’d him • but 7000 Horfe and Foot being fent 
from France to Relieve the Place, were Defeated by virtue of a 
Correfpondence betwixt the Court of France and the Spaniards. 
The barbarous Maffacre of St. Bartholomew at Paris, wherein the 
Prince’s chief Friends were cut off, happening to fall out at the 
fame time, the Prince advis’d his Brother to make an honorable 
Compcfition for Mons, and retired toward Germany himfclf, ha¬ 
ving narrowly efcaped at Malines, 800 Spanish Horfe, with cho- 
fen Foot behind them, having entred his Camp By Night and 
made their way as far as his Tent, wherein they had certainly 
kill’d him afleep, if a little Dog who lay in his Bed had not 
fcratch’d his Face and awak’d him : So that having cut off the 
greateft part of the Spaniards, he marched ftraight to the Rhine, 
disbanded his Army at Or fay, and went thence to Holland and 
Zeland, which had all declared for him except Middleburg and 
Amflerdam, in the following manner: Thofe Gentlemen who 
ferv’d againft the Spaniards at Sea by his CommifTion being de¬ 
nied the Benefit of the Englifh Ports any longer by Queen Eliza¬ 
beth, for fear of making the Spaniards her Enemies, they did 
happily furprize the Brill-, and though the Spaniards attempted 
to expel them, it proved all in vain. Whereupon the reft of the 
Towns in Holland declared for the Prince, as abovementioned. 
The City of Fluffing revolted at the fame time, and the Spaniard 
who fuperintended the Fortifications was bang’d, as were many 
other of the Spaniards whom they took Prifoners. The Prince of 
Orange being at the lame time declared Governor by the States 
of Holland and Zeland, William Count de la Mark was appointed 
his Lieutenant, who afterwards deferred the Prince, but was fa- 
ved from Punifhment, and died afterwards at Liege, of the Eire 
of a mad Deg. The Prince, though he did all things in the 
Name of the States, yet had the full Power of a King; fo much 
did the People confide in him. To the 6 Cities in Holland which 
had right to Vote in the States, he added 12 more, and threw the 
Roman-Cutholick Religion out of the Churches. The Duke of 
Alva being ill himfelf, fent Don Frederick de Toledo to reduce the 
revolted Cities in Holland, &c. During which Expedition he 
committed many Barbarities, murthering the Inhabitants without 
diftinftion of Age or Sex, and buffering his Soldiers to ravifh the 
very Nuns at Narden. He broke the Capitulation, by which the 
Citizens were to have their Lives, burnt the City, murther’d the 
Inhabi tants, and expofed their dead Bodies in the Streets. He 
reduced Harlem to fuch Extremity, that Parents eat the Corps of 
their dead Children-, and when the City was taken, they hang’d 
above 2000 Perfons, which did exceedingly lelfen their Intereft. 
Alfmar repulfed the Spaniards with great Refolution. The 
Prince in the mean time furpriz’d Gertrudemberg, and his Fleet 
defeated the Spaniards at Sea, taking the Count de BoJJut, a fa¬ 
mous Captain -, but treated him civilly, though he had been 
guilty of a Plot againft his Perfon. King Philip having recalled 
the Duke of Alva and his Son at laft for their Cruelty, they brag¬ 
ged that they had cut off by the hand of the Hangman 18000 
Men; and yet the cruel Vargas, who return’d with them, faid 
that their Clemency had loft the Netherlands. In 1574 Middle¬ 
burg in Zeland yielded to the Prince after two Years Siege, and 
that the Spaniards had fpent feven Millions in Fleets to relieve it. 
But he had not the fame Succefs every where; for his Brothers, 
Count Lodowick and Count Henry, were defeated near Nimeguen 
by cC Avila, both of them kill’d, and their Cannon and Baggage 
taken. Whereupon the Spaniards laid Siege to Leyden, which 
after a long Siege and unparallel’a Famine was miraculoully deli¬ 
vered by breaking down the Banks, which drowned a great ma¬ 
ny Spaniards. The Prince, after this, was received into the 
City in a fplendid manner : he preferved and embalmed feven 
Pigeons in the T.own-houfe, in token of his perpetual Acknow¬ 
ledgment of the Service which they did him in carrying the Let¬ 

ters of the Befieged to him, and his Anfwers back again. At 
that time he founded and endowed the Univerfity of Leyden. 
The Prince having loft his fecond Wife, Anne of Saxony, marri¬ 
ed Charlotte de Bourbon Daughter to the Duke of Montpenfier, 
who was of the Blood Royal of France, and had fled for her Re¬ 
ligion. Her Father being a zealous Roman-Catholick, was un¬ 
willing at firft, but at laft confented, and gave her a Fortune. 
After this a Treaty was fet on foot at Breda but the Spaniards 
refufmg the Liberty of Religion, it took no effeft. Their Sol¬ 
diers did alfo behave themfelves with fo much Licentioulhefs in 
thofe Countries which remained in their Subjeftion, that they 
invited in the Prince of Orange, and entred into the famous Trea¬ 
ty of Ghent An. 1576; fo that every one thought that the King 
of Spain had then loft the Netherlands. Don John of Aujlria, 
famous for his Viftory in the Lepanto, was afterwards fent to go¬ 
vern the Netherlands, and flatter’d the Provinces into a Treaty, 
which the Prince of Orange protefted againft, as prejudicial to 
Religion, fyc. And afioon as Don John was fettled, he began 
to Govern with rigour, according to the Order of the Court of 
Spain: Whereupon the States join’d themfelves to the Prince 
of Orange, and condlifted him into Antwerp and Brujfels in great 
State, where he was declared Governor of Brabant, and Super- 
intendant of the Finances of the Provinces-, but though he had 
the love of the People, yet this procur’d him the envy of the 
Great ones -, fo that they fent for the Archduke Matthias, the 
Emperor Rodolphm’s Brother, to be Governor of the Low-Coun¬ 
tries, thinking thereby to ruin the Prince’s Authority: But he 
managed Matters fo, that he turn’d the Storm upon his Enemies, 
was declared Lieutenant-Genernal by the Majority of the States, 
and intrufted with the chief Management of Matters by the 
Archduke. Don John of Aujlria being declared Enemy to the 
Low Countries, defeated the States Army at Gemblours, taking 
their Cannon, Colours, foe. But this was compenfated by the 
gaining of Amjlerdam to their Party, and Don John was repul¬ 
fed afterwards with confiderable lofs by the Count de Bojfut, 
though he had put a Crucifix with this Motto in his Colours, 
With this Sign I have beaten the Turks, and with this twill beat 
the Hereticks ; but he died not long after in his Camp at Na¬ 
mur, by the Fraud of the Court of Spain, as was believed, who 
were jealous of his Greatnefs. Janary 22. 1579, the Prince of 
Orange laid the Foundation of the Commonwealth of the United 
Provinces at Vtrecht, by the ftrift Union which he made between 
the Provinces of Guelderland, Zutpben, Holland, Zeland, Friefland, 
and the Ommelands -, the States taking this Motto for their De¬ 
vice, Concordia res parvst crefcunt. In 1580, becaule of the De- 
fercion of fome Provinces, and the falling off of a great many 
Men to the Spaniard by means of the Duke of Parma, the Prince 
advis’d the States to chufe the Duke of Anjou and Alencon, Bro¬ 
ther to Hen. III. of France, for their Sovereign, upon condition 
that they fhould enjoy their Religion and Privileges, which was 
accordingly done. The Prince was induced to this by a terrible 
Profcription which the K. of Spain had publiflied againft him and 
his Adherents, and offering 2 5000 Crowns to any Man that fhould 
bring him alive or dead to him. In December following, the 
Prince publilh’d his Apology, inwhichhedifcover'd a great ma¬ 
ny Secrets, which i t was the King’s Intereft to have had' kept fo 
and therein the Prince did endeavour to vindicate himfelf from 
all the Afperfions caft upon him ; and the States declar’d by 
their Decree, that he was wrongfully accufed, and aftign’d him 
a Guard for his Perfon. In 1581, the Spaniards furpris’d the 
Caftle and Ci ty of Breda by the Intrigues of the Baron de Frefin, 
who was kept Prifcner there. The States General being affem- 
bled at the Hague, declar’d the K. of Spain to have forfeited the 
Sovereignty of the Netherlands by a long Narration of Infrafti- 
ons upon their Privileges, which they inferted therein. The 
Duke of Parma took Tournay at the fame time from the States. 
During the fplendid Reception of the Duke of Anjou at Antwerp, 
one Jauregny a Spaniard, Faftor to a Merchant, in hopes of the 
Reward promis’d in the Profcription, fir’d a Piftol at the Prince, 
which being loaden with one Ball, ftruck him under the Right 
Ear, and went out through the left Cheek, breaking feveral of 
his Teeth. The Prince’s Halbertiers killed the Affaffin, and tlte 
People took Arms to revenge it upon the French, whom they 
thought to be Authors of the Faft; but Papers were found on 
the Mifcreant which prov’d him to be a Spaniard, the People 
were fo much concerned, that they continued in Prayers till the 
Prince’s Recovery, and then kept a Day ofThankfgiving. Affoon 
as he was fit to Travel, the Duke of Anjou carried him to Ghent 
and Bruges, where another great Confpiracy was difeovered 
againft him and the Duke by one Salviedo a Spaniard, who con- 
fefs’d that he had receiv’d 4000 Crowns from the Duke of Par¬ 
ma to cut off thofe Princes by poifbn, or otherwife. Ba^a, an 
Italian, one of the Confpirators, ftabb’d himfelf to prevent other 
Punifhment, and Salviedo was drawn to pieces at Paris by four 
Horfes, according to an Aft of Parliament there. The Duke 
of Anjou having after this, as ’tis faid, by the Advice of fome 
hot-headed Young-men, endeavoured to make himfelf Abfolutc 
in die Netherlands, and to rid himfelf of the Prince of Orange’s 
great Authority which was troublefome to him, milcarried in 
the Attempt, and fo refigned the Government in 1585; and re¬ 
tiring to France, died of Grief the next Year. The Flemmings 
being made to believe by fome of the Prince of Orange’s Ene¬ 
mies, that he was concerned in the Attempt, the Prince did 
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thereupon retire to Delft in Holland, where he thought he ftiould 
be more feci:re from the Attempts of Aflafltns. He took for 
his Device a Didaper with this Motto, S&vts tranquillns in units. 
His Behaviour was fo fweet and engaging to the People, that 
they always crowded in the Streets to fee him • fo that to avoid 
the trouble of returning their many Civilities, he feldom wore 
his Hat as he walk’d the Streets: and it he had heard any Quarrel 
betwixt Man and Wife, would enter the Houfe and reconcile it 
with incredible fwcetnefs, and drink of their Beer when they 
offer’d it him; which feme of his Friends alledging to be too 
great a Condcfcenfion, he dually anfwer’d. That what was gain’d 
By pulling off a Hat, or a little Complacence, was bought at a 
very eafie rate: S > that it was no wonder that he was univerfal- 
ly lamented when he was unhappily aliafTinated in the 51ft Year 
of Age, An. 1584, which was villainoufly perform’d by one Bal¬ 
thazar Gerrard a Burgundian, by a Piftol with three Bullets, as he 
role from Table; fo that he died without faying any more than 
Lord have mercy on my Soul, and thu poor People. The Villain 
pretended to be a Proteftant, and Son of one who had buffer'd 
for his Religion; by which he infinuated himfelf into the Ac¬ 
quaintance of the Prince, who intruded him with feveral Dif- 
patches, and at the very moment when he affaffinated him he 
defired a Paffport to go fomevvhere where the Prince was fend 
ing him. The Murther being divulged, all Men lamented his 
loi’s, as thac of a common Father. Never were Funerals cele¬ 
brated with more Pomp and real Sorrow; and his Son erefted 
him a ftately Monument of Marble, equal to the mod fumptuous 
in Italy. The Affadin was condignly punifh’d, but died obdi 
nate, faying, That if it were to do again, he would do it. And 
indeed the Spaniards gave out. That there was at Delft a Lor¬ 
raine)' and Engliflman engaged in the Defign at the fame time; 
fo that it could not have mifcarried. William Prince of Orange 
was the Father of two very great Captains, and from his Loins 
have defeended Eletfors, Landtgraves, and Sovereign Princes in 
Germany; Princes, Princeffes, Dukes, Cardinals, Marefchals, and 
many great Lords in France, by his four Wives, Anne of Egmont 
a great Heirefs, Daughter to the Count cC Egmont of Burern and 
Leer dam; Anne of Saxony, Daughter to the Eleftor Maurice; 
Charlotte de Bourbon, Daughter to the Duke of Montpenfier; and 
Lnuife de Coligny, Daughter to the Great and Famous Admiral of 
France. The Baron de Mauriers Lives of the Princes of Orange. 

WILLIAM II. Prince of Orange, was Son of Frederick Hen¬ 
ry Prince of Orange, and Grandfon of William I. He was born 
in 1626, and the Sates General were his Godfathers. In 1630, 
he was declared General of the Cavalry of the Low Countries, 
Alfoon as lie was able to bear Arms, he followed his Father to 
the Army, and was prefent at the Siege of Breda. Upon his Fa 
ther’s Death, he took the Oath of Fidelity to the States, for the 
Government of which they had granted him the Reverfion. All 
being in Peace after the Treaty of Munfier, the States refolved 
to recrench their Expences, and disband a great number of their 
Troops; which the Prince oppofed, as fome fay, becaufe he 
knew that the Credit of the Places he was poffelfed of, could 
not be fupported without them ; but his pretence was, left France 
or Spain ftiould fall upon the Country, when not in a cafe of 
Defence. The States being refolved to break 120 Companies, 
offered however to fatisne the Prince, that the ordinary Pay 
Ihould be continued to the Officers, which he was contented 
with ; but the Province of Guelderland and City of Amflerdam 
oppoled it. The Prince’s Friends did hereupon advife him to 
visit the principal Cicies of the Netherlands, and perfuade the 
Magiftrates that not only the Officers, but Troops, might be con¬ 
tinued as they were, that fo they might be ready to ferve 
where ever there fhould be occafion. The Prince having here¬ 
upon fent for the chief Colonels of the Army, went to four or 
five Cities in Holland, but was defired to forbear coming to Am¬ 
flerdam, Harlem, Medenblic, and others, for Reafons which they 
exhibited. The Prince took this for fo great an Affront, tnat 
he demanded publick Satisfaftion from the States : To which 
the Deputies of Amflerdam, tfye. having anfwered by a long 
Manifefto, he was fo touch’d, that he oppos’d the Disbanding 
of the Forces more than ever, arrefted fix of the principal Ma¬ 
giftrates, and fent them to the Caftle of Lovejlein. This alarm’d 
the People, who alledged that he afpir’d to the Sovereignty ; 
and his Attempt upon Amflerdam augmented their Sufpicion ; 
though others fuppofe that he had no other Defign but to hum¬ 
ble that City, and fupport his own Authority : But he was re¬ 
folved to Befiege it, and had certainly furpriz’d it when he 
came before it July 30. 1650, his Troops did fo exaftly keep 
to the Time and Place of Rendezvouz, had not the Hamburgh 
Courier, who paffed through them without being perceiv’d, 
given timely notice to the City, who put themfelves in a pofture 
of Defence, fent Deputies to treat with the Prince till they o- 
pened their Sluces and laid die Country under Water; 1b that 
he came to a Treaty, which ended to his Advantage. Being fen- 
lible that the States would refent this Attempt, to make Peace 
with them he relcafed the Prifoners from the Caftle of Love- 
flein, on condition that they Ihould for ever be unqualified for 
publick Employments; and at the fame time fent a Memorial of 
his Realbns for attempting Amflerdam, which the States fent 
back without opening it, alfuring him, that the Difference being 
fo foon adjufted, there needed no Junification. About a Month 
after, at a particular Afiembly in the Dutch y of Gueldres, he ex- 

tingui fil’d all their Jealqufies of him. He wasobferved to be 
melancholy after this Mifcarriage, and died of the Small-Poy, 
Nov. 6. 1650. He was a great General, and had a comprehcn- 
five Genius. He fpoke Englifh, French, Italian, Sp.fiijh, and 
High Dutch, as readily as his Mother Tongue. He married Ma¬ 
ry Stuart, eldeft Daughter to Charles I. King of Great Britain ; 
by whom he had William III. Prince of Orange. The Baron de 
Maurier’r Lives of the Princes of Orange. 

WILLIAM ( Saint) Duke of Aquitain, (yc. was a Prince 
violent and cruel, who gave the full Swinge to his Pafifions. He 
took part with Pope Anaclet II. fet up in Oppcfition to Inno¬ 
cent \\. and defended him, notwithftanding the Decree of the 
Council of Eflampes, which declar’d the EleftiCn of Innocent Ca¬ 
nonical. But at length being vanquifhed by the Arguments of 
the Bifhops that were fent to reclaim him, and particularly of 
Sc .Bernard, he quitted Anaclct, and adhered to Innocent; and 
not only fo, but to make his Repentance more fignificant for 
his former Mifcarriages, and retire from the World, having firft 
made his Will and put his Affairs in order, became a Hermit in 
the Foreft of Livallia, and afterwards retired to a Valley of 
Siena in Tufcany, where he died in the Year 1156. Martyrolog. 
de Franca. Baron. A. C. 113d. 

WILLIBORST or Willeborfl ( Thomas) a Flemiflo Painter, 
who flourifh’d in 1640. He was of Berghen op Zoom in Brabant, 
where he liv’d in 1642, when the Prince of Orange, Frederick 
Henry of Najfau, in his return home, vificed him, and bought 
all his Pieces that he could find. He alfo took him to the 
Hague, where amengft other rare Pieces, he drew that fine one 
in the CanoneersHall, which is a Mars excited on one fide to 
War by Furies, and held back on the other fide by Peace 
and Concord. The Martyrdom of St. George in the great Church* 
is an admirable Piece. He died in the flower of his Age. 

WILLIGISUS, a Saxon of mean Birth, by his Wit and 
Vertue, got the Emperor Otho the Second’s Favour, who firff 
made him his Almoner, and afterwards gave him the Arch- 
bifhoprick of Maierice in 976. Otho III. to whom this Archbi- 
ftiop did confiderable Service, is laid to have made him the firff 
of the feven Electors which he eftablifhed in the Empire. This 
height of Fortune never made him forget his Birth, which to 
remember the better, he writ upon the Walls of a Clofer, 
whereof he always kept the Keys, Remember Willigifus what 
you were, and what you are. He govern’d the Church of May- 
ence for 36 Years, and died very old in 1011. 

WILLOUGHBY. Of this Right Honourable and Ancient 
Family, befides the prefent Lord Parham, were two other, vig. 
Eresby and Brooke, both famous for their own, and Pofterities 
Noble Atchievements. The firff of the Branch of Parham, was 
Sir William Willoughby Knt. Son and Heir to Chriflopher Willough¬ 
by of Eresby, created Lord Willoughby of Parham in Com. Suffl. 
( a younger Son to Chriflopher Lord Willoughby of Eresby ) created 
Lord Willoughby 1 Edw. VI. Fie died in 1 569, and was fucceeded 
in his Lands and Honour by his Son Charles, he by his Son 
William, and this by his eldeft: Son Frauen-, who leaving no 
Iffue Male, was fucceeded in his Honours by William his Bro¬ 
ther, who married Anne Daughter of Sir Fhilip Cary Knt. by 
whom he had Iffue feven Sons, George his Son and Succeffor in 
that Honour, Henry and William who died unmarried, John yet 
living, James and Cary dead, and Charles and five Daughters, 
Frances married to Sir John Harper of Swarkeflon in Com. Derb. 
Knt. Elizabeth died unmarried, Anne wedded to Sir John Har¬ 
per of Calfle in Com. Derb. Baroner, Mary died unmarried, and 
Catherine. George Lord Willoughby married Elizabeth, Daughter 
and Coheir to Francis Fienes alias Clinton Efq; by whom he had 
Iffue John now Lord Willoughby. Dugdale. 

WILMOT (Henry) the only Son of Charles Vifcounc Wil- 
mot of Athlone in Ireland, famous for his Military Conduff when 
Lieutenant General of the Horle in His Majefty’s Armies 
throughout all England and Wales, was 19 Car. I. advanced to 
the Dignity of a Baron of this Realm by the Tide of Lord Wil- 
mot of Adaerbury in Com. Oxon ; and afterwards farther manifeft- 
ing his Loyalty to the Crown by his conftant and moff faith¬ 
ful Services to King Charles II. both before and after the Battel 
of Worcefler, he was by the laid King advanced to the Degree of 
an Earl, by the Title of the Earl of Rochefler, by Letters Parents 
bearing Date at Paris December 1652, and was fent the fame 
Year to the Diet at Ratisbonne, to leek Affiftance on his Maje¬ 
fty’s behalf. This Henry took to Wife Ann the eldeft Daughter 
of Sir John St. John of Lyddiard Tregoz in Com. Wiltfh. Knt. and 
Bar. and by her had Ifl'ue two Sons, Charles who died young, 
and John the late famous Earl of Rochefler, born An. Dorn. 1648. 
The Father dying at Dunkirk in 1659, this young Lord had lit¬ 
tle other Inheritance but the Honour and Title deriv’d to him, 
with the Pretenfions his Father’s eminent Services gave him to 
the King’s Favour, which were fo well manag’d by the Prudence 
of his Noble Mother, that his Education was carried on in all 
things futably to his Quality. When he was at School, he was 
an extraordinary Proficient, and gave pregnant Proofs of vvhac 
his great Parts might be improved to, acquir’d the Latin to 
that perfeftion that he retain’d a great Reliln of the Eeauty of 
that Tongue to his dying Day, being exaftly vers’d in the in¬ 
comparable Authors that writ about Auguflus his time. Being 
at the Univerfity at King Charles's Reftauration, the general Joy 
and Humour of thac time wrought fo much upon him, that he 
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broke the Courfe of hisStudies,and went to Travel ; yetthrough I are Chrift’s profeffed Enemies, do own to be of Divine Tnfpira¬ 
the care of his Governor, Dr. Balfour, employ’d the Intervals of non •. the reafon of this he own d. did not onlv fatisfie the Un- 
liis Extravagancies in Reading; which Fits of Studies did not a 
little awaken his Underflanding. He return’d to Court at 18 
Years of Age, and appear’d with as great Advantages as molt 
ever had. He was a graceful and well-ftiap’d Perfon, exaftly 
well bred, of a model! and civil Behaviour, and eafie and obli¬ 
ging Converfation. He had a ftrange Vivacity of Thought, and 
Vigour of Expreifion. His Stile was clear and firong, his Fi¬ 
gures lively and uncommon. He made himfelf Mailer of the an- 
tient and modern Wit, and of the modern French and Italian, 
as well as the Englifb. Boileau among the French, and Cowley 
among the Englifb Wits, were thofe he admir’d moll. Though 
tbefe Accompli Ihments render’d him very acceptable at Court, 
he quitted it to fhew his readinefs to hazard his Life in the De¬ 
fence and Service of his Country, fliew’d great Courage in the 
Attack made upon the Dutch Eaf-India Fleet in the Port of Ber¬ 
gen in Norway in 166$, and the Summer following went aboard 
tire Ship commanded by Sir Edward Spragge the Day before the 
great Sea-Fight that Year : During the Aftion ( wherein alrnoft 
all the Volunteers of that Ship were kill’d,) Sir Edward not 
being fatisfied with the Behaviour of one of the Captains, could 
roc ealily find a Perfon that would venture through fo much 
Danger to carry his Command to him, until this Lord offer’d 
himfelf, and went in a little Boat through all the Shot, deli¬ 
ver’d the MelTage, and return’d to Sir Edward, who highly 
commended his Courage, as did all that fawthat defperate Afti¬ 
on. At his coming from Sea he affociated with Company that 
loved Exceffes, and which, becaufe the natural Heat of his Fan¬ 
cy when inflam’d with Wine made him extravagantly pleafant 
and diverting, they lludied to engage him deeper and deeper 
into that Intemperance; fo that for five Years together he was 
continually either under thofe Exceffes, or at Ieafl his Blood was 
fo inflam’d, that he was not in all that time cool enough to be 
perfeftly Mailer of himfelf. This led him to fay and do the 
molt wild and unaccountable Things imaginable, and involv’d 
him in odd adventures and Frolicks, very often to the hazard 
of his Life. He feem’d to affeft fomething Angular in his Im¬ 
pieties as well as his Writings, above the reach and thought of 
other Men, framing Arguments for Sin, and writing Panegy- 
ricks upon Vice : And the Liccntioufnefs of his Temper, and 
the Brisknefs of his Wit, difpofmg him to keep no other Com¬ 
pany than thofe like himfelf, who divided their Time between 
lewd Actions and irregular Mirth •, he fecured and fortified his 
Mindagainft the Belief and Apprehcnfions of Religion : And 
though a Fit of Sicknefs help’d to perfuade him fully that 
Death could not be the annihilating or diifolution of the Soul, 
becaufe he found his Reafon and Judgment clear and llrong 
when the Spirits were fo low and fpent that he could not move 
nor llir; yet this did not make him change his Notion of God, 
which amounted to no more than a valf Power that had none of 
the Attributes of Juflice and Goodnefs which we aferibe to the 
Deity. Morality, heconfefs’d, he car’d not for, farther than 
the Reputation of it was neccffary for his Credit and Affairs. 
Fie laid out his Wit very freely in Libels and Satyrs, in which 
he had a peculiar Talent of mixing Wit with Malice, and fitting 
both with fuch apt Words, that Men were tempted to be pleas’d 
wich them. Flis other Studies were the comical and witty Wri¬ 
tings of the Antients and Moderns, the Roman Authors, and 
Books of Phyfick •, which Lift qualified him for an odd Adven¬ 
ture ; for being under an unlucky Accident, which oblig’d him 
to keep out of the way, he dilguis’d himfelf fo that his neareft 
Friends could not have known him, and fet up in Tower-Jlreet 
for an Italian Mountebank, where he praftis’d Phyfick for fome 
Weeks, not wichout Succefs. He took pleafure to difguife him¬ 
felf as a Porter or a Beggar, fometimes to follow fome mean 
Amours, which for the variety of ’em he affefted : At other 
times, meerly for Diverfion, he would go about in odd Shapes, 
in which he afted his part fo naturally, that even thofe who 
were on the Secret, and faw him, could perceive nothing by 
which he might be difeover’d. Though he continued thus to 
gratifie his diforderly Appetites for feveral Years, magnifying 
Vice, and ridiculing Vertue and Religion as much as deprav’d 
Wit was able, yet atlall, upon ferious refleftion of Things, and 
the Learned Dr. Burnet’s folid and proper Arguments for all the 
Points that he excepted againll, he faw through the former 
Slights of Wit that had fed his Irreligion, and became fo per- 
feft a Convert, that he died as great a Penitent as he liv’d a 
Sinner, feeling lo deep and pungent a Sorrow for the Irregula¬ 
rities of his pall Life, that the extreme pain he fuffer’d for 
fome Weeks in his Body, was often fwallow’d up in the Ago¬ 
nies of his Mind, vowing, That though there were nothing to come 
after this Life, yet all the Pleafures he had ever known in Sin 
were not worth that Torture. He took the Sacrament with great 
Satisfaftion, and that was encreas’d by the Pleafure he had in 
his Lady’s receiving it with him, who had been for fome Years 
before of the Communion of the Church of Rome by his own 
Perfuafion •, fo that it added to his Joy to fee the Error remo¬ 
ved which he himfelf had occafion’d. He was fully convinc’d 
of the Truth of the Chri Ilian Religion by hearing the Prophecy 
of our Saviour’s PalTion in the 53d of IJ'aiah, and comparing it 
with the Hillory thereof in the New Teftament, finding it to 
correfpond fo exaftly with that Prophecy which the Jews, who 

the reafon of this he own’d, did not only fatisfie the Un- 
derftandihg, but the Words themfelves were accompanied with 
fuch a Power which did as effectually conflrain him to believe 
in his Saviour as if he had feen him. He took Order to fatisfie 
his Creditors, and if God had fpared him, refolved upon ano¬ 
ther courfe of Life; nor did he defire to live upon any other 
Account, but that he might by the change of his Manners, fome 
way take off the high Scandal which his former Behaviour had 
given : And he lefc it in charge, to publifh any thing concer¬ 
ning him that mightbe a means to reclaim others; praying God, 
that as his Life had done much Hurt, fo his Death might do much 
Good. It being urged to him, that a Death-bed Repentance, 
without a Renovation of the Mind, afforded but fmall ground 
of Hope; he Anfwer’d, that he was fure his Mind was entirely 
turned; and though Horror had given him his firjl awakening, yet 
that was now grown up into a fet led Faith and Converfion. He called 
often for his Children, and looking upon them one time, hefaid 
See how good God has been to me in giving me fo many Blefjings, and 
I have carried my felfto him like an ungracious and unthankful Dog. 
He did aftually overcome that execrable Habit of Swearing, to 
which he was fo much addifted; and being reprov’d for calling 
one Damn’d Fellow who did not bring fomewhat that he wanted 
foon enough, he bewail'd himfdf thus, Oh ! that Language of 
Fiends which was fo familiar to me, hangs yet about me! Sure none 
has deferved more to be damned than I have done. A little before 
his Death he was heard to pray very devoutly, and fo ended his 
Days July 26. 1680. Religion triumphing in its Conquellover 
one of the wittfeft and ablefl of i ts Adverfaries chat this Age 
has produced. Dr. Burnet’r Life of the Earl 0/Rocheller. 

WILLIS (Dr. Thomas) the moll eminent Phylician of his 
time. Son of Thomas of North-Henxfey, near Abbington in Berk- 
fire, was born in the Year 1621, and Educated in Chrift-churcb 
Oxford, where he took the Degree of Mailer of Arts in 1642 
about which time, Oxford being Garifon’d for the King, he, 
with the reft of the Scholars remaining. Lifted himfelf in his 
Majefty’s Service, employing his leafure Hours in the Study of 
Phyfick ; in which Faculty he became famous in a lhort time. 
In 1660, upon his Majefty’s Reftauration, he was made Sedley’s 
Profeffor of natural Philofophy, foon after commenced Doftor 
of Phyfick, and upon the Foundation of the Royal Society, was 
chofen Fellow of that Body. In 1666, he fectled at Weftmin- 
fter, at the invitation of Archbilhop Sheldon, where his Repu¬ 
tation and Praftice were extraordinary. He was likewife made 
a Member of the College of Phyficians, and much valu’d by that 
Society. Fie died in London in 1675, leaving behind him the 
Charafter of a pious, charitable Perlon, as well as of a very Lear¬ 
ned and Eminent Phyfician. His Works are : Diatribe. Du£ 
Medico-Philofophicx de Fermentatione, altera de Fcbribus. Dijferta- 
tio Epiflolica de Zlrinis. Cerebri Anatome. De Raticme Mot is 
Mufculorum. Pathologist Cerebri tfy nervofi generis Specimina, iit 
quo agitur de Morbis Convulfivis <fy de Scorbuto. Affettionum qus 
dicuntur Hyfieriest Hypocondriacst Pathologia Spafmodica, vindi- 
cata contra Refponfionem Epiflolarem Nathan. Highmore, M. D. 
Exercitationes Medico-Pbifca Dus: Prima, De Sanguinis accen- 
ftone : Secunda, De Motu Mufculari. De Anima Brutorum qux 
Homnss vitalis accenfitiva elf, Exercitationes Dust. Pharma- 
ceutice Rationale, five Diatriba de Medicamentorum operation'll 
bus in Corpote Humane. A plain and cafie Method for preler- 
ving thofe that are well, from the infeftion of the Plague, or 
any contagious Dijlemper, in City, Camp, Country, Jyc. and for 
curing fuch as are infeftedwith ic; this Book was written in 
1666, but was not prined till 1690. Atben. Oxon. <fyc. 

WILTON, a Market and Borough Town in the South of 
Wiltfh'trc, feared between the two Rivers Willy and Madder 
once the chief Town oiWiltJhire, and a Eilhop’s See about 150 
Years; the firft Bifhop of it was Ethelflan, inftalled in this See 
about 906, to whom fucceeded ten Eifhops of this Diocefe, 
whereof Hermannus was the laft, who having refigned it becaufe 
the Monks of Malmesbury would not gi ve him leave to remove 
unto their Abby, was made Bilhop of Sberborn ; and having 
join’d both Sees together, did fhortly after (that is in 1506,) 
remove both to Salisbury; the lols whereof was a great occafion 
of the Decay of this Place. It Hill retains the Honour of fend¬ 
ing two Burgeffes to Parliament, and of being the Place where 
the Sheriffs keep their Monthly Courts ,• and where the 
Knights of the Shire are ufually Elefted. It's 72 Miles from 
London. 

WILTSHIRE, Lat. Wiltonia, a large In-land County of 
England, bounded on the North with Glocejlerlhire, on the South 
with Dorfetfhire, Eaftward with Barkfhire and Hampfhire, Well- 
ward with Glocefler and Somerfetflme. It’s called Wiltfbirc from 
Wilton, once the chief Place of it, as this is probably from the 
River Willy, on which it’sfeated. From North to South it ex¬ 
tends 39 Miles, and from Eaft to Well 29, the whole divided 
into 29 Hundreds, wherein are 304 Parilhes, and 22 Market 
Towns, whofe ancient Inhabitants, together with thofeof Hamp¬ 
fhire and Somerfetflme, went by the Name of Belgdt among the 
Romans, the Country being part of the Kingdom of the Wefl- 
Saxons during the Heptarchy, and now with Barlflme making 
up the Diocefe of Salisbury. Tis commonly laid, that if an Ox 
and a Sheep were lefc to their choice where to live, the Ox would 
chufe in the North, and the Sheep in the South, but that a Man 

would 
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would chufe to live betwixt both to have .a fliare in the pleafure 
of the Plain and the Wealth of the deep Country. Wiltfhire is 
certainly a pleafant Country to live in, enjoying a good Air and 
fruitful Soil with a great deal of Variety, well water’d by the 
Ifis, Rennet, Willy, Madder, two Avons, befides fevera! letter 
Streams. As to the Soil, the North Parts, called North Wilt¬ 
fhire, rife up into pleafant Hills, finely cloath’d with Woods, and 
water’d with clear Rivers. The South Parc is more even, yiel¬ 
ding plenty both of Grafs and Corn. The middle Part’s to ve¬ 
ry level, that here is a Plain which by its Spacioufnefs bounds 
the Sight, I mean Salisbury Plain, the fineft perhaps in Europe. 
As for Manufactures, no Councy goes beyond this in making 
of Whites. For the civil Building in this County, Long-Leat, 
now the Vifcount of Weymouth’s, is counted the biggeft, and 
Wilton the ftacelieft, and pleafanteft for Gardens, Fountains, and 
other Accommodations. Salisbury fends two Citizens to Parlia¬ 
ment, Wilton, Downton, Hindon, Wellbury, Caine, Chipenham, 
Devices, Malmsbury, Criclade, Bedwin, Marlborough, Wotton- 
Bajjet, each of them two Burgelfes: The fame do thefe three, 
which are no Market Towns, viz.. Hylesbury, Lurgcjl-Hall, and 
OldSarum. So that this Councy fends no lefs than 32 Mem-, 
hers to lerve in Parliament, befides the two Knights of the 
Shire. Laftly, this County is noted for the Title of Earl it has 
given to feveral Families: Firft, To William Scrape, Lord Treafu- 
rer under the Reign of Richard II. Secondly, To James But¬ 
ter Earl of Ormond, and Lord Treafurer in the Reign of Henry VI. 
Thirdly, To John Stafford, fecond Son of Humphrey Duke of 
Buckingham, created Earl of Wiltfhire by King Edward IV. 
Fourthly, To Thomai Bullen Vifcount of Rochefort, Father of La¬ 
dy Anne Bullen : And Laftly, To William Pawlet, advanced to 
the Dignity by King Edward VI. Anno 1550, but foon after 
created Marquis of Winchejier ■ in whofe Pofterity both Titles 
have continued hitherto, and are now enjoy’d by his Grace 
Charles Pawlet, created Duke of Bolton by his prefent Majefty. 

WINBURN MINSTER, a Market Town of Badbury 
Hundred in the Earldom of Dorfetfhire, feated on the North- 
fide of the Stoure, over which it has a Stone-Bridge. Queen 
Cuthburga fuing a Divorce from her fecond Husband King of 
Northumberland, built a Nunnery here, whereof fhe became Ab- 
befs. A ftately Minfter was afterwards rais’d here, which added 
not only more Glory to the Place, but alfo inlarg’d the Name of 
the Town,fince called Winburn Minfter. Here the SVwim King E- 
thelred, the fourteenth Monarch of England, lyes interred. It’s 
82 Miles from London. 

W INCH ELS EY, a Market, Sea-Port, and Borough Town 
of Haftings Rape in the Eaft parts of Sujfex, about two Miles 
South of Rye, upon an In-let of the Sea : A Member of the 
Cinque-Ports, and once a ftrong beautiful wall’d Town, having 
*8 Pari fh-Churches-, but by the Recefs of the Ocean now much 
decay’d, and the Haven choak’d up. In 1250, the greateft 
part was deftroy’d by the Sea, fo that it confifts now but of one 
Farilh. In 1628, Charles I. created E/fr. Finch Vifcountefs 
Maidftone, Countefs of Winchelfey : To which Honour Thomas 
her Son fucceeded in 1633, and Henry her Grandchild in 1639. 
It’s 69 Miles from London. 

WINCHESTER, Lat.Venta Belgarum,Vintonia, Wintonia, 
is a Bi (hop’s See in Hampfhire, the Bifhop whereof is Suffragan 
to the Archbilhop of Canterbury. It lyes about do Miles from 
London, Weft-South-Weft, pleafantly feated in a Valley under 
Hills, with the River Itching on the Eaft, and a Caftle on the 
Weft, the Tovvn l'urrounded with a Wall a Mile and a half in 
compafs, with fix Gates for Entrance. A City of great Anti¬ 
quity, noted among the Romans for the rich Embroideries that 
were made here for their Emperors, and among the Saxons, for 
being the Regal Seat of the Weft-Saxon Kings, and the Metro¬ 
politan of their Bi (hop’s See. During the Danes Invafion, it 
luffered much. In the Normans time it was twice defaced by 
the Misfortune of Fire -, and being repair’d, was foon after 
lack’d in the Civil Wars of King Stephen and Maud the Emprefs. 
But it had the Fortune ftill to recover, infomuch that in the 
Reign of King Edward III. it came to be the Mart for Wool 
and Cloth. To keep the AfTizes and Seffions for the County, 
here is a fine Hall, where it is Laid King Arthur’s Round-Table 
hangs up as a Monument. For the Education of Youth, here 
is in the Suburbs a fair College, built and endowed by William 
of Wicfham, for a Seminary to his other College in Oxford; 
and not far from it a large Hofpital for the Relief of the Poor. 
For the Divine Worfhip, here are, befides the Cathedral, 5 Pa¬ 
rochial Churches. The Cathedral, fays Hcylin, firft Founded 
and Endowed by K'wgil the firft Chriftian King of the Wejl- 
Saxons, who gave it all the Land within feven Miles of Win- 
chefter. His Son Kenelwalchin went forwards with his Father’s 
Fabrick, ratified his Donation, and made Additions to it ^ but 
the Church notwithftanding, a large and beautiful Strufture, 
was begun by Bifhop Wallftn, continued by his Succeffors, and at 
Iaft finilh’d in the Fourteenth Age by William de Wicfbam, who 
built the preateft part of the Weft end thereof. The Chapels on 
the Eaft end, beyond the Choire, had their feveral Founders. 
The whole Church was Dedicated firft to St. Amphibalus, then 
to St. Peter, afterwards to St. Swithin, once Bilhop here, and 
iaft of all unto the Bleffed Trinity, as it ftill continues. In this 
Church lyes interred the Bodies of King Egber t the firft foie 
Monarch of England fincc the Heptarchy, King Etkelrtolf his1 

Son, Alfred with his Queen Elwith, Edmund with his Sons Al¬ 
fred and Elfward, Edred and Edwin both Kings, Canute the Da- 
niff 1 King with his Queen Emma, Richard and Rufus, two Sells 
of the Norman Conqueror. The Bilhop of this Diocefe is Chan¬ 
cellor to the See of Canterbury, and Prelate of the Garter. He 
was anciently reputed to be Earl of Southampton, as the Bifiioi* 
of Durham is Earl o fSadberg • but the Title has been other wile 
difpofed of fince. In fhort, fuch are the Privileges, and fo 
large the Polfelfions of this Bi ftioprick, that Henry of Blots, Bro¬ 
ther to King Stephen, being Bifhop of this Diocefe, had got a 
Faculty from the Pope to make it an Archbi(hop’s See, feven 
of the Suffragants of Canterbury being allotted thereunto. And 
William de Eddington, one of the Eifhops of this Church, being 
elefted to the See of Canterbury, refus’d it, faying, that Canter¬ 
bury had indeed the higheft Rack, but Wincbeftcr had the deep- 
eft Manger. This Diccele contains the Counties of Surrey and 
Southampton, with the Ifle of Wight, together with the Norman 
Ifles of Jcrfey, Gucrnfey, Saif, and Alderney, which were added 
to this Bilhoprick in Queen Elizabeth's time. The two Coi n- 
ties, with the Ifle of Wight, contain 362 Panfries, whereof 131 
Impropriate, the Ifle of Jcrfey 121, and Gucrnfey with the reft 
as many more. Over the Englifh part there are two Archdea¬ 
cons, the one of Winchclicr, the other of Surrey-, over the Aor- 
man Ifles two Deans. In the King’s Books che Bilhoprick is va¬ 
lued at 2793 h 4 a. 2 d. lefs by 1000 /. than formerly it was 
and the Tenths of the Clergy amount to 846 /. 1 s. The pre- 
fenc Bifhop is the 73d of this See. The firft Earl of Winchejier 
was Saer de Quinfey in 1207 ; the fecond, Roger de Quinfey in 
1219, who died in 1:64 ■ the third, Hugh de Spencer, created 
in 1322, and Beheaded in 1326; the fourth, Lewis de Bruges in 
1472. In 1551, William Pawlet Earl of Wiltfhire, was created 
Marquis of Winchejier, whofe Pofterity in the 6th Dcfcent, now 
enjoy it. 

WINDER, or Whnander Mcer, a Lake dividing a part of 
Lancajhirc from the County of We ftmorland, extending about 10 
Miles in length, and 3 or 4 in breadth, full of Fifli, with a 
clear Pebbly Bottom. 

WINDSOR, a Market and Borough Town of Ripple more 
Hundred in Barffhire, feated upon the Thames, 20 Miles from 
London. The Town it felf is of little Account, and owes its main 
Reputation to the Caftle, the fineft Royal Palace of England, and 
the only Caftle now remaining of fix this County had in former 
Times. Its Foundation is attributed by Geofry to King Arthur. 
Ic belonged to the Abbot of Wefiminftcr until William the Conque¬ 
ror compounded with him for it, giving him Wofendune and Per- 
rings in Exchange. The lofty Hill on which it is built, yields a 
moft charming rrofpeft, and the neighbouring Country excel¬ 
lent Game. King Charles made this his Refidence in the 
Summer Seafon, and built a ftately Terrafs before ir. In this 
Caftle was born the Viftorious King Edward III. who having 
Defeated the French and the Scots, had here at the fame time 
two illuftrious Prifoners, John King of France, and David King 
of Scots. In this Caftle he inftituted the moft noble Order of 
the Garter -, and this is the Place where the Ceremony of the 
Knights thereof is folemniz’d on Sc. George’s Day. Here was al¬ 
fo born Henry VI. from hence called Henry of Windfor; and this 
Henry, Edward IV. Henry VIII. and Charles J. lye buried in tl e 
ftately Chapel. Windfor is noted for its neighbouring Forefr, 
one of the greateft in England. 

St. W INEFRID’r - WELL , commonly called Holy 
Well, in Flintfhirc, not far from Cajcrvis, is a Place of great 
Note, and much frequented by Pilgrims and Gentry of the 
Reman Catholick Religion elpecially, who bathe in this Well 
for the cure of many Dileafes. Over the Head of this Spring 
or Well, there Hands a Chapel built of Free-Stone, of curiois 
Workmanfhip, with wrought Pillars. In the Glals Window of 
the Chancel is lively portrayed the Hiftory of St. Winefrid, how 
her Head was cut off by Cradoe, and fet on again by Sc. Bcuno. 
In this Well, there groweth Mols of moft fweet and pleafant 
Smell, which the Country People hold to be St. Wincfrid’s Hair. 
Out of this Spring rulhes forth fuch a mighty Scream, that with¬ 
in a Furlong turns three Mills. This Stream, in the Opinion of 
fome Authors, broke out fince the time of Giraldus Cambrenfis, 
who wrote in the Reign of Henry II. This Cambrenfis, taking 
no notice, either of the extraordinary rapidnefs of die Current, 
or of its being frequented for the miraculous Cures of the Wa¬ 
ters, or of its being celebrated upon the account of St. Winefrid 
or Sc. Beuno’s Memory, and yee it inuft be allow’d that Camtrcn- 
fis in his Journey into this Country, was particularly inquifirive 
about miraculous Fountains, and other remarkable things of that 
nature. D. Poweli Not. ad Giraldi Camb. Itin. Cambria, l. u. 
cap. 1. Cambd. Brit, publi lh’d by Mr. Gibfon. 

WIN FELD, called the Field of Viftory, a Place between 
Padcrborn,Dethmold, and Horne, in Wejipbalia in Germany, where 
Varus, Governor of the Roman Army, was defeated by Arminius. 
There are two little Rivers called Rodenbecf. and Knoclenbecf -, 
that is, the Red River, and River of B.ones, becaufc one had 
its Waters tinttur’d Red by the Blood of thole that died in di£ 
Battel, and the other was full of their Bones. 

WIPREVULT, a little Town in the Dutchy of Berg, half 
a League from Cullen upon the Rhine. The Chambers are bui.If 
there of an extraordinary fafhion, for they are very Jong, and 
vaulted with their Beams in the Air. as in Lome Churches. 

WIRES- 
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W IRKS WORTH, in Derby fine, a pretty large and popu¬ 
lous Town, fo called from the Lead-Works. ’Tis beautified 
with a fair Church, and hath a Free-School and Alms-Houfes, 
as alfo a great Market on Tuefdays, chiefly lor Lead, being 
the greateft Lead-Market in England, and the Meeting of 
Lead-Merchants for the Sale thereof. From London 107 
Miles. 

WIRT EM BERG, or IVurtembcrg, an ancient Caftle and 
Dutchy of Germany. The Duke is Sovereign of this confiderable 
Country that lyes between the Black Forejl, the Palatinate of 
the Rhine, and Marquifate of Baden, round the River Ne\ar, 
which gives it excellent Failures. In fome parts it has much 
Fruit, in others is all fteny and full of Sand. Its Rivers and 
Lakes abound with P'ifti. Towns and Caflles lye very thick here, 
befides a great number of Villages, whereof Stugard is Capital, 
and the Reftdence of the Dukes. There are alfo fome Silver, 
Iron and Copper Mines. It was honoured with the Title of a 
Dutchy in 1465. The Dukes have the Title of Great Huntfmen 
of the Empire, and bear the Imperial Cornet, or Bugle Horn. 
They are Sovereign, and exercife Juftice without Appeal in Cri¬ 
minal Matters •, but in Civil there is fometimes Appeal made to 
the Imperial Chamber of Spire. It’s true, they can make no 
Laws, nor impofe any Taxes, without the confent of the States 
of the Country ^ but thefe generally agree with any which do 
not encroach upon their Liberties. The Dukes enioy the Reve¬ 
nues of the Abby of Maulbron, and of feveral other Church- 
Lands, which he employs in maintaining rhe Univerfity of Tu¬ 
bingen, Holpicals and Proteflant Miniflers. The Houle of Au- 
ftria takes the Name and Arms of Wirtemberg in its Titles. Since 
this Dutchy was confifcated to Ferdinand I. Erother to Charles 
V. it was afterwards reflor’d to the Prince of Wirtemberg, but 
upon condition that he fhould hold it of the Houfe of Auflria. 
This Feudatory Subjection ended in 1631, under Frederick Duke 
of Wirtemberg, upon condition only that it fhould return to the 
Houfe of Aujhia upon the failing of Heirs Male. There are ma¬ 
ny good Places in this Principality, and the Prince can raife a j 

confiderable Army upon a very fliort Warning. Some will have 
the Princes of this Family to be defeended from Ebertat, Great j 
Matter of Charlemagne's Palace: But this Original is uncertain. : 
Herffe. Bid. Imper. 

WIR TS C H A F, a kind of Mafquerade ufed in Germany and 
Denmark- The Word is High Dutch, and fignifies the Inn¬ 
keeper’s Guelts, as if one faid an After-Supper’s Diverfion in 
an Inn. When the Company is refolv’d to be Merry they write 
Eillets, wherein are the Names of the Trades which they are to 
be of that make the Play •, and thefe Trades are generally the 
meaner and molt fervile : When the Billets are drawn, each 
cloaths himfelf according to what has fallen to his Lot. When 
the Princefs of Denmark was married to the Duke of Holjlein in 
1667, there was a Wirtfchaf, where the Chance changed the 
King into a Foli(J> Lord, the Queen into aCut-purfe, made the 
Prince of Denmark a Barber’s Boy, the Duke of Holflein a Lin- 
nen-Draper, the Holland Embaffador Mailer of a Ship, (Eye. Me- 
moires du Temps. 

WIRTZBOURG, a Town of Franconia in Germany, with 
the Title of a Bifhoprick, is called in Latin Hcrbipolts, that is, 
the Town of Herbs and Grafs, by reafon of the vafl number of 
Gardens and Meadows that environ it. The Gofpel was preach’d 
here in 684 by Killian, Coloman, and Theopman, Scotch-men, 
who amongft others, converted Gobert Duke of Franconia, then 
refiding in the Callle of Wn tybourg. In 791, Boniface Archbi- 
fhop ot Mayence, made it a Bifhop’s See under Burchard, who 
built the Cathedral of Sc. Sauveur. Hctam, Gobert's Son, dying 
without Ilfue, Charlemagne gave the Dutchy to this firft Eifliop. 
Since this time it’s a Cuflom, that whilfl the Eifliop fays Mafs 
folemnly, his Great Marfhal affifls with a Sword upon his Shoul¬ 
der, to lhew, that befides the Spiritual and Temporal Lordfhip 
of his Bifhoprick, he is alfo the Secular Prince, in Quality of 
Duke of Franconia. The Chapter of this Church is compofed 
of 24 Capitulars, who have the Right to chufe and be chqfen 
Bifhops. When any of thefe die, one of the other Canons of 
the Church is admitted into his Place. To receive any one a 
Canon, they obferve a very remarkable Particularity for the 
Candidate is not only to give proof of his Nobility, a thing 
praftis’d in all the great Chapters of Germany, but mull go 
through the Canons that fland in order on both fides, who beat 
him upon the Back with Rods. This Cuflom is as ancient as the 
Bifhoprick. There is a famous Univerfity in this Town, that 
was Founded by the Bifhop Julius Echter of Mefpelbrun, who 
-alio Founded an Hofpital,but died in 1617, after he had held 
the Epifcopal See for 40 Years. This City is 15 Miles from 
Frankfort, and 19 from Mentz_ to the Eafl. Huff. Hijl. Imper. 
lib. 6. 

WISBICH in Cambrigefhire, a Town of good Account, 
tho’ in the Fenny Parr, being very well built, and fully inhabi¬ 
ted. From London 7$ Miles. 

W I STOCK, a little Town of Germany in the middle of the 
Marquifate of Brandenbourg, and upon the Frontiers of Mefel- 
bourg. The great Viftory gain’d by Bannier, General of the 
Swedes there in 1636, over the Emperor’s Troops, has ren¬ 
der’d it remarkable. It lyes upon the River of Dorfs. Bau- 

■drandl 
W IST ON, a mean Market Town in rembrokejhhe, South- 

Wales, yet govern’d by a Mayor and EailifFs, and flrengthned 
with a Callle. From London 173 Miles. 

WITIKIND, a Saxon Prince, that kept the Saxons a long 
time in Rebellion againft Charlemagne, who at lafl brought’em 
to fubmit to the Conditions he propofed to ’em : But Witikind 
return’d with new Forces from Denmark, to awaken by his Ex¬ 
ample the antient Courage of the Saxons. Charlemagne hearing 
this, and being weary of fpilling Blood after fo many Rebelli¬ 
ons that he had punifh’d, had the Goodnefs to fend one of his 
Gentlemen called Amalauvinus, to exhort him to his Duty, and 
proffer him advantageous Conditions-, whereupon Witikindfub- 
mitted, and came to wait on the Emperor at Agny in Champagne, 
who receiv’d him very kindly, and gave him the Dutchy of An- 
grie, engaged him to be inftrufled in the Chrillian Religion, 
whereof he made ProfelTion in 843. He was killed four Years 
afterwards by Gerold Duke of Suabia, leaving but one Son cal¬ 
led Wipert, or Robert, the chimerical Head of fo many great Ge¬ 
nealogies. Granty. Metropol. cap. 8. Witikind. Chon. Saxon. 

WITNEY, a Market Town of Bampton Hundred in the 
South-Well Parts of Oxfordfhire, feated on the South-fide of the 
River Windrufh, Eall of Burford. This is a large llraglingTown, 
having a Free-School, and the conveniency of a fine Library. 
North from this Town is a noted Wood, called Whichwood Forejl. 
From London §4 Miles. 

WITTEMBERG, formerly Capital of the Electorate of 
Saxony in Germany, is a very flrong Place, built about 400 Paces 
from the River Elbe, in a vafl Plain, fo even that all jyes open 
to the Cannon of the Callle. The Form of the Town is near a 
fquare, longer than it's large, and is Fortified by Nature as well 
as Art, having Marfhes to the North, and a greac Channel fluced 
from the Elbe to the Eafl, befides a very deep Ditch and good 
Rampart, with five great Bullions on the fide that it can beeafi- 
efl attack’d on. It’s 9 German Miles from Leipftck to the North, 
14 from Drefden to the South-Well, and 1 o from Magdeburg. 
In 1 $02, there was an Univerfity opened here by Frederick III. 
Eleftor of Saxony. In 15x7, Luther began to preach the Refor¬ 
mation in this City, and in 1520 burnt here the Pope’s Bull and 
Decrees, and in 1546 was buried in this City. This Scrong- 
liold was then the only Place that held out for the Ele¬ 
ftor, who was in the Hands of the Emperor Charles V. In 
1547, it was Surrendred to that Prince, who for fome Years 
afeer made it a Prifon for fuch as would not comply with 
him. 

WITTEN ( Henning) a German Hiflorian, that has publi flfd 
fome Years ago five Volumes of the Monuments of the famous 
Men of the Seventeenth Age, vvg. one of Divines, two of Philo- 
fophers, Poets and Orators, one of Phyficians, and one of Law¬ 
yers. Thefe comprehend the Lives or Funeral Sermons of thefe 
great Perfons, with a Lift of their Works. It’s properly a Col- 
leftion of original Pieces made for the moft part by thefe lear¬ 
ned Mens Friends. As the Author is a German, lie has infilled 
moft upon his own Councrey; there be but a few French and 
Englifl>, no Spaniards or Italians made mention of in his Works. 
Baillet Jugemens des Scavans. 

WIVESCOMB, a Market Town in Somerfetfhire, in the 
Hundred of North-Curry, upon the River Tone, From London 
128 Miles. 

WOBURN, a Market Town of Manfhead Hundred in the 
South-Well Parts of Bedfordfhire. It {lands upon a riling Ground 
near the Borders of Buclfinghatnfljire, and is much frequented, 
being a Thorough-Fair betwixt London and Northampton. In the 
Popifh Times here was a noted Monaftery, and at this time there 
is a Free-School Founded by Francis Ruffel Earl of Bedford. A- 
bout this Town great flore of Fullers-Earth is digg’d up, from 
hence called Woburn Earth. From London 37 Miles. 

WOCKLEY-HOLE. This is in Mendip Hills about two 
Miles from Wells in Somerfetfhire : A wonderful Cave for its 
fpacious Vaults,Stone-Walls, and winding Labyrinths. Dr. Hake- 
will, an Eye-witnefs of it, gives this account: That entring a 
good part of it with many Lights, he took particular Notice, 
that the Water which conftantly dropp’d down from the Vault, 
turn’d into Rock it felf, as it appear’d unto him by the Shape, 
Colour, and Hardnefs, it being at firll of a more clear and glaf- 
fy Subftance than the more antient part of the Rock •, and this 
he found not in fmall pieces, but in great quantity, and that in 
feveral places enough to load many Carts: From whence he 
concludes, that a great part of the Rocks owe their growth to 
that fort of Water. 

W O L FIU S ( John ) Native of Zurich in Swiffet land, having 
ended his Studies, travelled to fee the chiefeft Univerfities of 
Germany, and at his Return to Zurich was made Minifter and 
Profelfor in Divinity in the place of Peter Martyr who died a 
little before. He writ fome Books, as Comment aria fo Condo¬ 
nes in facrarn Scripturam. Index Gr&corum Nominum, qua ad Geo- 
graphiam pertinent, OnomafUcon Fhyficum fo Topologicum. Onoma- 
Jiicon Paleflina, foe. Thuan. Hijl. 

WO LG AST, a Town of Germany in Pomerania, fituated at 
one of the Mouths of Oder, called PJin, 5 Miles from the Shore 
of the Baltick Sea, and 14 from Aticlam. It is flrengthned with 
a noble Caftle, formerly the Seat of its Dukes. This City was 
taken by the Swedes in 1630, re-taken by the Duke of Branden¬ 
burg in 167$, and reftor’d again in 1679. 

W 0 L L E R, a Market Town in Glondale Ward in the County 
of 
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p£ Northumberland, fituate on the fide of a Hill near the Ri¬ 
ver Till, falling Northward into the Tweed. 

WOLM A R (Melchior ) Native of Rotwil in the Territories 
of the Dukes of LongueviUe in Swifferland, fiudied at Paris under 
James le Fevre of Eftaples. Thence he went to Bourges, where 
he continued his Studies under Andrew Alciar. It was he taught 
Calvin Greek, who owns theObligation in dedicating to him his 
Commentary upon the Second Epiftle to the Corinthians. He 
was alfb Beta’s Maher. Vlr’rc Duke of Wirtemberg having drawn 
him into Germany, made him Profeffor of Law at Tubingen, 
where he taught a long time, and interpreted Greek Authors. 
He was fo well vers’d in this Language, that he told the Duke 
he could Plead in it with more eale and facility than in Dutch. 
Having retired to Ifenach, he died there of an Apoplexy in 1561, 
being then 64. Years of Age. 

VVOLSEY (Thomas) Cardinal, a Man of ordinary Birth, 
but no Butcher’s Son (as Cavcndifh, one of his Family, allures us 
in his Life,) of Ipfwich in Suffolk-, being fent from Ipfwich 
School to Magdalen College in Oxford, he became Batchelor of 
Arts at 15 Years of Age, and was therefore called the Boy Bat¬ 
chelor, and was preferred to-be Schoolmafter to the Marquis of 
Dorfet’s Children. The Marquis dying, he went into France, 
where he became Servant to Sir James Nauphaut then Treafurer 
of the Town of Calif, and behaved himfelf fo well, that his Ma¬ 
iler preferred him to King Henry VII. His Diligence and Refer- 
vednefsmade the King look upon him as fit for Bufinefs and 
Trull ; both which he fttewed in hisEmbalfy to Maximilian the 
Emperor, to the King’s great Contentment, who bellowed upon 
him, at his Return, the Deanry of Lincoln, and not long after 
made him the chief Almoner. Prince Henry coming afterwards 
to the Crown, the Favourite fuited himfelffoto his Humour, 
that that King having taken Tour nay, he bellow’d the Bifhop- 
rick upon Wolfey, who that he fhould not be inferiour to the 
Archbifhop of Canterbury, obtain’d to be made Cardinal and Le¬ 
gates a latere by the Pope, and was foon after advanced by the 
King to be his Chancellor. Wolfey now fitting at the Helm of 
Church and State, had always two Crolfesand Pillars born before 
him where ever he went, by two of the tallell Priells that were 
to be fqund in the Realm. To the better maintenance of this 
chargeable Efface, the King bellow’d upon him the Bifhoprick 
of Winchef er, and in Commendatn the Abbyof St. Albans, with 
which beheld in Farm the Bi(hopricks of Bath, Worcefler, and 
Hereford, enjoyed by Strangers Incumbents not refiding in the 
Realm: And in this capacity he kept 500 Servants, among whom 
were 9 or 1 o Lords, 15 Knights, and 40 Efquires. But the Pro¬ 
motions of England being too little to fill his Grafp, he aims at 
Rome. Charles V. who paid him 24000 Crowns a Year, was 
his Client, and a great part of the Cardinals his Penfioners; but 
his Hopes being dafh’d by the Eleftion of Adrian VI. the Em¬ 
peror’s Mailer after Pope Leo X. he fell off from the German 
Emperor to the French King : And to revenge himfelf farther, 
he promotes a Divorce from Queen Catherine, Charles's Aunt. In 
this Relolution, King Henry refolves to marry Queen Ann of Sul¬ 
len, and would not hear talk of the Dutchefs Dowager of Alen- 
con, whom the Cardinal defigned for him to engage King Fran¬ 
us the more in his own Interelt. Wolfey hereupon writes to the 
Pope to oppofe his Mailer’s Defigns, and refufe the Difpenfa- 
tion he fought for ; which his Majefty having Advice of by his 
Embalfador at Rome, confifcated all the Cardinal’s Riches, and 
cuted him of all Places and Benefices, except the Archbilhop- 
rick of York and Bifhoprick of Winchefler, which he did not en¬ 
joy long neither; for being arrelled for High Treafon by the 
Earl of Northumberland, and on his Journey to London, attended 
with the Lieutenant of the Tower, he fell ill, and died at Leice- 
fer in 1531, Aged 60. His lall Words are faid to have been, 
Had I ferv’d the God of Heaven as faithfully as I did my Afafler 
on Earth, he had not for fallen me in my Old Age, as the other hath 
done-, adding, This is the juft Reward that I muft receive for my 
Pains and Study, not regarding my Service to God, but only my Re- 
fpetl to the King. So fell a Favourite, once look’d upon as the 
Arbiter of Europe, whofe yearly Income did equal, if not ex¬ 
ceed the Revenues of the Crown. He was fo very exaft in the 
honourable Circumllances of Addrefs, that he would not abate 
the French Kings a Hep in their Approaches. He gave the firlt 
Blow to Religious Houfes, by making his Cardinal College now 
Thrift -Church, and his procuring the Pope’s leave to convert 40 
fmall Monafleries into his College of Ipjwich. Befides thefe, he 
left other Monuments of his Fame, vfl. White-Hall, Hampton- 
Court. The Lord Herbert, in his Charafter of him, fays. That 
his Learning was far from being exaft, confiding chiefly in the 
Subtilties of the Thomifts ; that his Stile in Miffives was rather 
copious than eloquent, yet ever tending to the Point; and con¬ 
cludes, that during his Favour with the King, things fucceeded 
better than afterwards, though it may be doubted, whether the 
Impreflions he gave, did not occafion divers Irregularities which 
were obferv'd to follow. This Lord Herbert farther obferves, 
That this Cardinal was remarkable for keeping his Word, and 
for the equity of his Decrees in Chancery. Dr. Corbet oi his own 
College, complains thus of his hard Fate, and the Meannefs of 
the Place of his Burial: 

And though from his own Store Wolfey might hair 
A Palace or a College for his Grave, 

Tet here he lyes Intern'd, as if that all 
Of him to be Remembred were his Fall. 
Nothing but Earth to Earth, nor pompous Weight 
Vpon him, but a Pebble or a Quait. 
If thou art thus negletled, what ft.<all we 
Hope after Death, that are but Shreds of thee ? 

Lord Herbert's Hen. VIII, 

WOLVERHAMPTON, a Market Town in Staffordfl.-ire, 
in Seifdon Hundred, fituate upon a Hill enrich’d formerly with 
an Abby. Its Collegiate Church is annex’d to the Deanry of 
Windfor. From London 98 Miles. 

WOLWICH, or Woolwich, a Market Town in the County 
of Kent, in Sutton Lath, upon the Thames ; where it hath a Dock 
for the Royal Navy of England. From London 7 Miles. 

W O O D B RID G E, a Market Town in the Councy of Suf¬ 
folk, in the Hundred of Looes, upon the River Deben and the 
fideofafandy Hill; provided with 4 or $ Docks for building 
of Ships. It is a large and well-frequented Town, hath a fair 
Church with Monuments in it, and many Ships of Burthen be¬ 
longing to the Inhabitants. The River Deben falls 12 Miles be¬ 
low it into the Sea. From London 66 Miles. 

WOODSTOCK, a Market and Borough Town of Wotton 
Hundred, about the middle of Oxfordftme, pleafantly feated up¬ 
on a fmall River near a large Park wall’d about, and laid to be 
the firfl inclos’d Park; in which was once a Royal Houfe call’d 
Woodftock Bower, built by King Henry I. and inlarg’d by King 
Henry II. but pull’d down and demolifh’d in the Civil Wars 
under the Reign of King Charles I. In this Houfe was born Ed¬ 
ward the Black Prince, and in the Labyrinth adjoining to it the 
beautiful Rofamond, King Henry the Second’s Concubine, vv.:s 
poifon’d by a Dole his Queen forced upon her. 

WORCESTER, Lat. Branovium, Vigornia, the chief Place 
of Worcefterfhire, and a Biftiop’s See in the Province of Canterbu¬ 
ry, lyes about 90 Miles Wefl-North-Weft from London, pleafantly 
fituate on the Eaft Bank of the Severn, over which it has a fair 
Stone-Bridge with a Tower upon it. And as it rifes with a 
gentle Afcent, fo it affords to the upper parts a goodly Profpeft 
in the Vale. Befides the Advantage of its Situation, ’tis re¬ 
markable for its neat Buildings, number of Churches, and 
Wealth of the Inhabitants, who drive here a great Trade of 
Cloth, the finefl in England. The Walls are 650 Paces in com- 
pafs, with 7 Gates for Entrance, and 5 Watch Towers for De¬ 
fence. ’Tis faid, the Romans built it to fecure themfelves from 
the Britains beyond the Severn : Butin the Reign of KingCanute 
it fuffered much from theDanes, as it did afterwards by frequent 
Conflagrations; yet it rofe again out of its Allies, aud fo in¬ 
creas’d by degrees, as to contain at prefent 9 Parifli-Churches, 
befides the Cathedral. This was firfl: built by Ethel dr ed King of 
Mercia, and afterwards repair’d by feveral Bifhops of this See. 
OfwaldXWIII. was he who turn’d out the married Priefts, and 
firfl brought in the Monks to this place, An. 964. But his Foun¬ 
dation being ruin’d bytheDanes, the Church was brought to its 
prefent Perfeftion by Bilhop Wolf ft an, about 1030. In the midll 
of whole Quire, the Body of King John lyes interred, and in 
the South-fide that of Prince Arthur, eldeft Son to Henry VII. 
whofe Monument is all of black Jeat. The Diocefe contains in 
it all Worcefterfhire and part of Warwickshire, in all 241 Parilhes, 
of which 71 impropriate: And here is but one Archdeacon 
which is called of Worcefler, In the King’s Books ’tis valued 
1049 /. 16 s. 3 d. the Clergy paying for their Tenth 228 /. In 
the flourifhing times of the See of Canterbury, the Bifhopof 
Worcefler was peculiar Chaplain to the Metropolitan, and by his 
Office faid Mafs in all Alfemblies of the Clergy wherein he was 
prefent. The City, on the other fide, is remarkable for the 
Civil Tides of Honour it has given, firfl of Earl, then of Mar¬ 
quis, to feveral Noble Perfonages. The firfl Earl was Vrfus de 
Abot, created by William the Conqueror in 1087; the fecond, 
Waleran de Beaumont in 1144; the third, Thomas Percy, Lord 
Admiral, in 1397; the fourth, Richard Beauchamp, in 1420; 
the fifth, JohnTiptoft, Lord Treafurer and Lord Conftable in 
1449, fucceeded by Edward his Son, in 1477, who died in 1485; 
the feventh, Charles Somerfet Lord Herbert, Natural Son of 
Henry Beaufort, the 8 th Duke of Somerfet, who was Beheaded 
under King Edward IV. created Earl by Henry VII. in 1414, in 
which Family it now is. Henry, the 7th in this Line, for his 
great Vertue and Loyalty was created Duke of Beaufort by 
Charles II. in 1682. Worcefler is particularly memorable for 
the Battel fought there Sept. 3. 1651, betwixt King Charles II. 
and the Rebels, wherein the King’s Army was totally defeated. 
Speed. Cambden. 

WORCESTERSHIRE, Lat. Vigornienfls Comitatus, is an 
Inland County of England, having Staffordfhire on the North, 
Gloceflerflsire on the South, Warwickjhire Eaft ward, Hereford and 
Shropfhires Weftward. From Norch to South it reaches 32 
Miles; from South to North-Well 22, and from thence to its 
North-Eafl Point 28. The whole’s divided into 7 Hundreds, 
wherein are 152 Parifh-Churches and 11 Market Towns, whofe 
antient Inhabitants, together with rhofie of C.hefhire, Sbopfhire, 
Stafford, and Warwickjhire, went bv the Name of Cornayii among 
the Romans, the Country afterwards making part of the Heptar¬ 
chy Kingdom of Mercia, and now with part of Warwick flare ma¬ 
king up the Diocefe of Worcefler. A pleafant Country both in 
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its Air and Sail. Betides the noble River Severn, which cuts 
this Shire in the midti, it is watered by the Avon, the Team,and 
the Salwarp, with others of lefs Note, all ftor’d with excellent 
Filh, the Severn particularly with Lampreys. Here are alio 
Forefts of Note, as thofe of Wire and Teekenham ; and betides 
thefe, the great Woods of Norton, and the fair Chafe ot Mal¬ 
vern. ’ In fhort, this County does fcarce yield to any either 
for Pleafure or Profit, the Fields bearing plentiful Crops of 
Corn, the Hills and Plains fwarming with Cattel, and the very 
Highways being befet with Pear-Trees. Speed. Cambden.. 

WORKSHOP, a Market Town in Nottinghamfhire, in they 
Hundred of Baffetlaw and the Foreft of Sherwood, noted for ex¬ 
cellent Liquorice. From London no Miles. 

WORMES upon the Rhine, a Town of Germany, with an 
Archbilhoprick Suffragant of Mentz.- It lyes in the Lower Pa¬ 
latinate. The Bifhop is Lord thereof, as well as of the little 
Country whereof it's Capital. Authors call it Vormacie Borbe- 
tomagws, and Borbitomagus Vangionum. Attila deftroy’d it in 
the 5th Age, and Clovis repair’d it again. It was often taken 
and re-taken in the laft Wars of Germany. The Town was ho¬ 
noured a confiderable time with an Archbifhop’s See, whereof 
it was depriv’d about 750 by Pope Zachary, who_ remov’d that 
Dignity to Mentz,leaving onlytheTitle of Bifhoprick to Wormes, 
in Punifhmentoif Gervillon, the laft Archbifhop his Treachery, 
who kill’d an Officer whom he had invited to come to confer 
with him out of his Enemies (the Saxons ) Camp. The Canons 
of this Church have the Privilege to chufe and be chofen Bi- 
fhops, but of a long time they have pray’d the Archbifhops of 
Mentz to accept of the Dignity, to have the Proteftion of thofe 
Elettors. Here have been feveral Councils held, whereof fome 
were Secular, as that held in 764 by King Pepin II. in 770, 
where there were Earons as well as Prelates, and no Ecclefiafti- 
cal thing debated. Charlemagne, and Lewis the Meet', affem- 
bJed others. It’s 7 Miles above Mentz, and 6 beneath Spiers. 
Frederick II. Charles IV. Maximilian I. and Ferdinand I. added 
to its Privilege in their time. There was a Council held here 
in 1076, in which Pope Gregory VII. was depos’d by the Par- 
chans of Henry IV. his Enemy. A famous Diet was alfo held 
here in 1521, in which Luther defended his Doftrine before the 
Sates of the Empire. He iff. Hifloire. 

WORSELY, a moil worthy Family, of great Antiquity and 
Etiimution in the County Palatine of Lancafter, where at Wort¬ 
hy Hall in Worfeley Demain, they have flourilhed ever fince the 
Norman Conqueft ; from whence branching into Hantfhire, 
where that valiant Knight Sir James Worfeley being Captain or 
Governor of the Ifle of Wight in the time of Hen. VIII. bravely 
repulledthe French in that memorable Invafion An. 1545, when 
’twas almoft over-run ; and for that good Service was rewarded 
with an honourable Augmentation of a Crofs ingrail’d Gules, 
charg’d with a Lion’s Head erazed Or, in a Field Gold, to be 
born quarterly with his paternal Coatof Arms : which Sir James 
as a farther Mark of the King’s efpecial Favour, had a Grant of 
the Mannors of Launceflon in the County of Dorfet, Nonridge in 
Wiltfhire, and Chidham in Suffex, upon his marrying Ann Daugh¬ 
ter and Heir of Sir John Leigh of Appledercomb, which hath ever 
fince been the Seat of the chief of his Lineage, and is the bell 
Edifice in the whole Ifle, being a large antient Stone Houfe, 
wherein there is a Chapel, Library, and Armory, Handing in 
a pleaiant Park, well Hock’d with Deer, incompaffed with a 
Scone Wall of about 5 Miles in Circumference, adorn’d with fine 
Walks, Bowling-green, Fifh-ponds, foe. It was this publick- 
fpirited Gentleman who built the Fort or Block-houfe called 
Worfeley’s Tower, and was fucceeded in that Government by his 
eldeH Son, Richard Worfeley Efq; who left Iffue only two Sons, 
both blown up by Gun-powder, and unfortunately kill’d in their 
Infancy • whofe Relift afterwards became the Wife of Sir Fran¬ 
cis Walfingham Knight, principal Secretary of State to Queen E- 
lizabeth, and Mother to Frances their foie Daughter and Heir 
( born at Appledercomb 1568,) a Lady who by her three famous 
Husbands, Sit Philip Sidney, Robert Devereux, Earl of Effex, Lord 
Deputy of Ireland, Knight of the Garter, foe. and Richard 
Bourf, Earl of Clanncfard and St. Albans, much increas’d the 
number of the Engtifh Nobility. John Worfeley of Swainflon in 
tire Jjle of Wight Efq-, ( Sir James’s fecond Son and Heir) found¬ 
ed a Free-School at Godfhill, and an Alms-houfe for ten poor 
Widows, whole Grandfon Sir Richard Worfeley of Appledercomb 
Knt. (Father to Sir Henry) was a great Benefaflor to the Alms- 
houfe in the Borough of Newport, and by King James I. An. 
idi 1, advanced to the Degree of Baronet, foon after the Ere¬ 
ction of that Honour, being the 57th by Creation, but firfl of 
Hantfhire and moH of the Weflern Counties. This Family now 
flourifhes in Hampfhire, and very profperoufly continueth in the 
Perfons of Sir Robert Worfeley of Appledercomb Baronet, Sir Ed¬ 
ward Worfeley of Gatcombe, and Sir James Worfeley of Pilewell, 
Knights, and Henry Worfeley Efq; of Compton, Son of Sir Robert, 
and Brother to the prefent Sir Robert. Stow’s Annals. Speed’s 
Maps. Cam'odens Britannia. Dugd. Baron. Speed’s Chron. 

WORSELEY (Thomas) of Hovingbam within the North 
Riding of che County of Tori’, Efq-, lineally defended, and the 
right Heir of Elias Lord of Wor he fly and Booths in the County 
Palatine of Lancafler, in the time of the Norman ConqueH. 

WORSTIUS or VORSTIUS, (Conradus) Profelfor of 
Divinity, and chief Miniiter at Steinfurt, was afterwards called 

to the higheH Chair of the Univerfity of Leyden in Holland, 
where he preach’d, and in the beginning of this Age taught fe¬ 
veral fcandalous Propofitions, contrary to God’s Perfections,viz. 
his Simplicity, Immenfity, Immutability, Eternity, foe. This Do¬ 
ctrine rendred him odious to many of his own Party. James I. 
King of England, faid, his Writings deferv’d to be burn’d, 
and writ to the States of Holland to difmifs him. Spend. 
A. C. 1610. 

WORTHINGTON, the Name of an antient Seat and Fa¬ 
mily within the Parilh of Standifh in the County Palatine of 
Lancafler ; taken notice of by the induflrious Mr. Cambden in his 
Britannia, together with other Seats in the fame Parts ; as ha¬ 
ving given Names to famous Families, and till then continuing 
in the hands of thofe of the fame Name: Whereupon he makes 
this remarkable Obfervation, “ That thofe and fuch like Fami- 
“ lies in the North County, as they rofe by their Bravery, and 
“ grew up more and more by their Frugality, and the antient 
“ felf-contented Simplicity; fo in the South Parts of England, 
“ Luxury, Ufury, Debauchery and Cheating, have undone the 
“ moH flourifhing Families in a fhort time, infomuch that ma- 
“ ny complain, how the Old Race of our Nobility fades and de- 
“ cays. Next to the Worthingtons of Worthington Hall: after a 
long continuance in Splendor, at laft honourably eelipfed for their 
Loyalty, during the Troubles and Exile of King Charles the Firft 
and Second; fince tranflated to London -, and now almoft failing 
for want of Illue, ( not to omit the fecond Defendants in Ef¬ 
fex, of whom afterwards -, nor thofe refiding fometime at We'l- 
born and Branuflon in Com. Line, as neither thofe of the Namein 
Northamptonfhire ; all {landing upon Record in the College of 
Arms.) The moft noted within the faid County Palatine of 
Lancafhire, (found in the fame Office, ) are, Firft, The Wor¬ 
thingtons of Blaynfco (alias BlynefchohJ in the aforementioned 
Parilh of Standifh-, derived from William de Worthington, Gent. 
( a fecond Brother out of the Houfe of Worthington, ) by Ifabel 
his Wife, Daughter and Heir of John de Bleynefchoh, Gent. (~tem¬ 
pore Edw. III. ) in four Lineal Defents to Peter Worthington 
Efq; who married Joan, Daughter and Coheirof Richard Lowde, 
of Preflon in Amoundernefs; and in four more to Tho. Worthing¬ 
ton Efq; who married Mary, Daughter and foie Heir to George 
Alan of Rofs-Hall, Efq; (Neece and Heir to Cardinal Alan,) 
and was Grandfather to Tho. Worthington Efq; now living ; who 
hath Iffue by Jane his Wife, Daughter to John Plompton of 
Plompton in Com. F.bor. Efq; two Sons and four Daughters; ( o- 
thers deceafed.) as alfo Richard Worthington his Son and Heir 

] apparent, hath bv Margaret his Wife, foie Daughter and Heir 
1 co Edward Alcoch of Eccleflon in Com. Lane. Efquire. Secondly, 
The Worthingtons of Crawfhaw in Adlington, within the Parifh of 
Standifl); Of whom, Lawrence Worthington (fifth in Defcent 
from Chriflopher Worthington of Crawfhaw^Gent, by Joan his Wife, 
Daughter and Coheir to William Thornton of Thornton, ) having 
buried his Son and Heir apparent without Iffue, his Daughters 
became Coheirs; who at the Vifitation, Anno 1665, (he then 
living at 67,) were, Agnes Wife of Tho. Wefley of Chorlcy, Doro¬ 
thy Wife of William Barnes of Blac\rod, and Ann. Thirdly, 
The Worthingtons of Shevington in the faid Parilh of Standifl) - 
Of which Line, Nicholas Worthington married Amelia, Daughter 
and Heir to Thomas Duxburie in Com. Lane. Gent, by whom he 
had Iffue, Nicholas Worthington of Shevington, married to Agnes, 
Daughter of Thomas Worthington of Worthington Hall, Efq-, by 
whom he had Ilfue Margaret his Daughter and Heir, married 
firft to Edward Chifenhall of Chifenhall, afterwards to William 
Houghton of Parfhall, Efq; Lieutenant Collonel of Horfe to 
Collonel Tho. Dalton of Lancafhire, flain in the firft Battel at 
Newbury, in the Service of King Charles I. Anno 1643. Fourth¬ 
ly, The Worthingtons of Snidehill in the Parilh of Dene, defeen- 
ded from James Worthington, ( a fecond Brother of the Craw¬ 
fhaw Line, Uncle to Laurence Worthington afore-named,) marri¬ 
ed at leaft 100 Years ago, to Ann, Daughter and foie Heir of 
Roger Pendlebury of Snidehill, by Ann his Wife, Daughter of 
Adam Ecclejlon of Great Eccleflon, and Coheir to Adam Eccleflon 
her Nephew. Fifthly and Laftly, The Worthingtons of Manche- 
fler; From Roger Worthington, a Perfon of chief Note and 
Efteem in that Town, (contemporary with the afore-mentioned 
James Worthington,) continued to Francis Worthington, (decea¬ 
sed E. pr. ) Son of Francis Worthington, a younger Son to the 
faid Roger : His elder Brother John Worthington, ( afterwards 
Dotlor in Divinity,) and Samuel Worthington his younger Bro¬ 
ther, ( who died young) being tranfplanted to Cambrige-, where, 
as the Name was well known in the Univerfity long before, (not 
co mention others fince ) in the Perfon of William Worthington 
of Clarehall, ( who died Feb. 17. 1507. and was buried in St. 
Edward's Church in Cambrige-, witnefs his Marble Monument 
till the late Times; ) fo in the County, by the Office of ano¬ 
ther William Worthington, High Sheriff of Cambrigeflme, foe. 
Anno Eliz. 8.1566. 

WORTHINGTON( Gilbert) D. D. Parfon of St. Andrew 
Holborn, in Com. Middlefex, in the time of King Henry VI. a 
moft famous Preacher in thofe days, greatly noted for his good 
Life; and (if not promoted, at leaft ) of powerful Intereft at 
Court, as appears by the Teftimony of Mr. Stow in his Chroni¬ 
cle, from a Record dated 26 Hen. VI. (1447) the Year in 
which he died. 

WORTHINGTON ( John) D. D. fometime Mafter of 
Jefw 

/ 
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Jefus College, Vice-Chancellor of the Vniverfity, and Reftor of 
Fen-Ditton in the County of Cambrige ; afterwards Reftor of /«- 
goldsby in Lincolnffire, and Prebendary in the Cathedral Church; 
bom of virtuous and religious Parents at Manchefler, in the Coun¬ 
ty Palatine of Lane after. Anno 1617. His Father Roger Wor¬ 
thington afore-mentioned ; his Mother defeended from an anti- 
ent Family of the Heywoods in the fame County. As he was 
about to refign the Reftory of Ingoldsby, by reafon of his being 
chofen Lefturer at Hackney, near the City of London ; and to 
hold of the Dean and Chapter of Windfor, the Reftory of St. 
Bennet Fynk, London, ( where he had been Preacher before for 
two Years, till the dreadful Fire,.4n;io 1666 ;) departed this Life 
in Nov. i<57i, at Hackney aforefaid, (and lyeth interr’d in the 
Chancel,) furviv’d of his only Son and two of his Daughters, 
by Mary his Wife ( deceafed before him,) Daughter to Chrijlo- 
pher Whichcote Efq; fometime a Spanifh Merchant at London, Bro¬ 
ther of Sir Jeremy Whichcote Baronet. He hath left behind him 
the Charafter of a moft excellent Perfon in all the Parts of his 
Life. In the private Capacities of a Chriflian; one of drift 
Piety and Devotion, accompanied with a fweet and obliging 
Converfation, fingular Sedatenefs and Sobriety of Spirit, pro¬ 
found Humility, univerfal Charity, and every other divine Grace 
and Vertue in a very high Degree : As a Scholar, of admirable 
Parts and Induflry, well vers’d in all the varieties of ingenuous 
Studiesand polite Literature, eminently skill’d in the learned Lan¬ 
guages as well Oriental as Occidental, and completely furnilhed 
with all forts of ufeful Learning requifite either to the Pro- 
feffion of a Divine, or to render him more univerfally ufeful 
to the Learned part of the World : In his publick Capaci¬ 
ties, a mod vigilant Governor, profitable Preacher, and faithful 
Guide of Souls •, whofe condant defire and endeavour was to 
maintain good Order, Peace and Charity, promote Piety and 
Learning, and propagate a reverential Regard to the Govern¬ 
ment and Difcipline of the Church, where he had power and 
intered: One of fingular Eminency for the vad Publicknefs of 
his Spirit, his mighty zeal and induftry to be ferviceable to 
the good of others, ( much more in his defire and edeeem than 
heigth and greatnefs;) witnefs his unwearied Endeavours 
through the whole courfe of his Life; particularly thofe ufeful 
pains he took for feveral Years together, in Collefting, Revi¬ 
ling, and Publilhing the Elaborate Works of the famous Mr. Jo¬ 
seph Mcde, one of the great Glories of our Church and Nation, 
fometime Fellow of Chrift’s College in Cambrige, and Chaplain 
to that moft Reverend Primate and Martyr, Archbilhop Laud; 
a moft laborious Undertaking, fo exceeding well perform’d, that 
thereby he hath highly obliged fucceeding Ages, and raifed up 
to himfelf a Monument, as long as Religion and Learning lad 
in the World. 

WORTHINGTON (Thomas) D. D. a Seminary Pried, 
and noted Writer, much efteem’d for his extraordinary Learning 
and Piety; many Years Prefident of the Englifh College at Vo¬ 
way ; at length Protonotariu* Apojlolicus: When grown old, he 
laid down his Government in the College, and return’d into 
England ; where he was born at Blaynfco in Lancaflme, about the 
Year 1548, (fourth and youngeft Son to Peter Worthington Efq; 
before-mention’d,) and died in Derbyjhire about 1626. Having 
for about fix Months before his Death, taken upon him the Or¬ 
der and Habit of the Society of Jefus; as had long before him 
two of his Nephews, John and Laurence, Sons to Richard Wor¬ 
thington of Blaynfco, Efq; by Dorothy his Wife, Daughter of Tho. 
Charnock of Charnock in Com. Lane. Efquire. 

WORTHINGTON (SirWilliam) ofSpringfeiId, in Com. 
Effex, Knt. Gentleman-Porter of the Tower of London, (the Of¬ 
fice being a placeof Trud and Dignity, held by Patent from the 
Crovvn)andoneof the honourable Band of Gentlemen Penfioners 
to Queen Elizabeth and to King James I. as his Father had been 
to King Henry VIII. King Edward VI. Queen Mary and Queen 
Elizabeth. A valiant and aftive Man in Martial Gallantry; as 
appears by an account of thofe Lords and Gentlemen that were 
famous for publick Exercifes of Arms in the Reign of Queen 
Elizabeth; particularly (to omit other Inftances,) in his being 
one of the Defenders at that Royal Combat and moft Magnificent 
Triumph perform’d before her Majedy, 1 Jan. 1581. where 
Monfeur of France (then Brother and Heir apparent to the 
French King and Suitor to Queen Elizabeth,) the Prince D’ 
Aufine, the Earl of Suffex, the Earl of Leicefier, the Count St. 
Aignon, Monfieur Chaunallon and Monfieur BarqueviUe, were 
Challengers. This Sir William Worthington was Son to William 
Worthington of Orfett in Com. Effex, by Ann his Wife, Daughter to 
Sir John Tirrell of War ley in the fame County, Knt. Mafter of 
the Horfe to King Henry VIII. And having married two Wives, 
(firft, Mary, Daughter to Richard Atkins Recorder of London; 
lecond, Margaret, Relift of Richard Eden of Hanfield in Effex, 
Daughter of Chriflopher Peyton of Bury St. Edm. in Suff. Efq, 
by Jane his Wife, Sifter to Sir Walter Mildmay, Knt.) by the 
fird he left Iffue four Daughters and Coheirs; Margaret married 
to Francis Royfton of Hackney, Gentleman-Penfioner to King 
James I. Frances married firft to Jo. Mafters, fecondly to Jo. 
Gillett; Mary married to Gabriel War cop of Alesford in Kent, 
alias of Hadley in Suff. Ann married to Francis Bernard of 
Margetine and Eaft Hanfeild in Com. Effex, Efq; Juftice of Peace 
in the faid County, and Gentleman-Porter of the Tower of Lon¬ 
don, where he died at the Lodgings belonging to that Office, 
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and was folemnly buried within the Chapel Royal in the faid 
Tower. 

WORT IN, a Town and Durchy of Mufcovy in the Nor¬ 
thern part towards Little Tartary and Lithuania. 

WOTTON (Edward) born at Oxford. He was bred to 
Learning, and praftis’d Phyfick with great Reputation. He 
printed a Book, De Differentiis Animalium; in which, as Pof- 
fevin obferves, He has collefted fo fully what the Antients writ 
upon this Subjeft,and reconcil’d the feeming Divcrfities of their 
Opinions fo nicely, that all his Quotations feem to have been 
extrafted out of one Author; and befides this, he has made cu¬ 
rious Remarks and judicious Ccrreftions upon the whole. He 
died at London in 1555. Thuan. Hift. Poffevin. 

WOTTON (Sir Henry ) Son of Thomas Wotton Efq; by 
Elizabeth Daughter of Sir William Finch of St. Martins Parilh in 
the County of Kent, was born at Bockton-Hall in Com. Kent, in 
15<58. He was admitted in New College Oxford, from whence he 
remov’d to Queens, where he took the Degree of Mailer of Arts; 
at which time, he read three Latin Leftures, De Oculo, which 
gain’d him great Reputation, and the particular Edeem of Al- 
bericHt Gentilis, the Law Profeffor. Upon his leaving Oxford, 
he travell'd into France, Germany and Italy ; and having fpent 
about nine Years abroad, he return’d into England, and became 
Secretary to Robert Earl of Effex, with whom he continued till 
that Earl was proclaim’d Traitor, and then left England once 
more, and retiring to Florence, became fo well known to the 
great Duke, that he was privately by him difpatch’d away with 
Letters, to James NI. King of Scots, to acquaint him with a 
Defign againft hisLife; and here, for his better Security, he went 
under the Name of Ollavio Baldi: Having acquitted himfelf 
handfomly in this Bufinefs, his Services were remember’d by 
that Prince, who, when he came to the Crown of England, 
Knighred him, and fent him thrice Ambaffador to the Repub- 
lick of Venice, once to theStatesof the Vnited Provinces, twice'to 
the Duke of Savoy, once to the Princes of the Vpper Germany in 
the Convention of Hailbrun : He was fentlikewife to the Arch- ■ 
duke Leopold, to the Duke of Wittenburgh, to the Imperial Ci¬ 
ties of Strasburgh and Dime, and to the Emperor Ferdinand II. 
About 1625, he was made Provod of Eaton, where he fpenc 
the remainder of his Life. He died in 1629. Sir Henry Wot¬ 
ton was a Perfon of Wit, Learning and Pietv, a very accom¬ 
pli fil’d Gentleman, and difeharg’d his Ernbaffies to fatisfaftion. 
His Writings are, Epiftola de Gafparo Scioppio. Epiftola ad Mar¬ 
cum Velferum. The State of Chrifiendom, or a more exaft and 
curious Difcovery of many fecrec Paflages and hidden Myfteries 
ofthe Times; printedat London in 1657 .* Moft of the reft of 
his printed Works, are collefted in a Book, call’d Rcliquia Wot- 
toniana. Walton in Sir Henry Wotton’s Life. Athen. Oxon. 

WOTTON-BASSET, a Market Town in Wiltjhire, iir 
Kingsbridge Hundred ; fo called for diftinftion from Wotton-Vn- 
der-Edge in Glocefterjhire. ’Tis the Capital of its Hundred. 
From London 66 Miles. 

WrRANGEL ( Charles Guftavw) Marefchal, then General 
and Lord High Conftable of Swede land, acquir'd great Dignities 
by his Valour, which he fignaliz’d both by Sea and Land? Ha¬ 
ving the Command of a Squadron, heburn’d the Ships of the 
Admiral of Denmark. In 1646, he fucceeded Torftenfton as Ge¬ 
neral of the Army, and the next Year took Egger in Bohemia 
and the Town of Bregens with the Fort towards the Lake of 
Conftance, where he made a great Booty. In 1648, being join’d 
with Marefchal Turenne and Koningfmark, he defeated the Impe- 
rialijls and Bavarians near Sommerhaufen in the Neighbourhood 
of Augsbourg. In 1658, Commanding the Naval Forces, he beat 
the Hollanders at the Chops of the Sund. He died in 1676, be¬ 
ing Lord High Conftable of Swede land. Pujfendorf in H)Jl. Si< 
vec. Memoirs Hiftoriques, Jyc. 

W U C ZID E R N, Lat. Viminiacium, or Vimihacium, a Town 
of Servia upon the Danube, 15 Miles from Belgrade towards the 
Eaft. It belongs to the Turks. 

WURINGEN, a Town of Germany in the Circle of the 
Lower Rhine. It depends on the Eleftor of Cullen, and is fa¬ 
mous in Hiftory by the Battel fought there formerly between 
thofe of Cologne and the Duke of Brabant. Baudrand. < 

WURZEN, a little Town of Mifnia in Vpper Saxony in 
Germany, upon the River Muldaw. It belonged formerly to 
the Counts of this Name. It’s now a Dependance of the Bi- 
Ihoprick of Meiffcn ; fo that the Eleftor of Saxony, Adminiftra- 
tor or Difpofer hereof, enjoys it. It’s two Miles from Leipfick 
towards the Eaft. 

WYTEMBOGART ( John ) a famous Minifter of the Re- 
monftrantsin Holland, was born at Vtrecht in 1557. After he 
had finifh’d his firft Studies in his own Country, he went to Ge¬ 
neva, where he ftudied Divinity under Theodore Beta. He re¬ 
turn’d to Vtrecht in 1584, where he was chofen Minifter. Be¬ 
ing thence invited to the Hague in 1590, he preach’d in this 
laft place both in French and Dutch with equal Applaufe. He 
was lov’d and efteem’d by the States of Holland, by John Cl- 
denbarnevelt. Advocate of the States, and by Prince Maurice, 
who had him to his Camp to preach. He was alfo advis’d with 
upon all important Matters; but being ofthe Number of thofe 
that were for tolerating the Remonftrants, whereof himfelf was 
one, he was forced to fly to Antwerp, whence he made his E- 
fcape into France for fear of Barnevelf s Fate. His Goods were. 

Q_ a confifoatci 
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confifcared in 1619-, but there being no proof againft him of 
any thing befides his being a Remonftrant, he returned into Hol- 
land'm 1626, after Prince Maurice's Death, who was the Caufe 
of his Ban ihment. He offer’d to juftifie himfelf, but was not 
allowed, being only permitted, according tc the Cuftom of the 
Countr , to buy one of his own Houles: After which time he 
lived peaceably in Holland, performing the Funftion of the Mi- 
niilry among!! the Remonftrants. He died therein 11544, ’n 
the 87th Year of his Age. The chiefeft of his Works are, Ha 
Life, and Ecclefiaftick Hiftory, in Folio* wherein he gives a 
particular Account of what paffed in Holland during the Synod 

of Dort. Johannes Wytembogarts Leven. 
W Y E, a River in Wales, rifes out of Plindlimon Hill upon 

the Borders of Montgomery and Cardigan Shires, runs through 
Radnorjhire, which it parts a good wav from the County of 
Brecknock, and then through Herefordshire. From thence it 
ferves for a Boundary betwixt Monmouth and Glocefer Shires, till 
it falls, within two Miles of Chepftow, into the Severn. In 
Radnorshire it waters Rayador Gowy * in Brecknockshire, Hay-, in 
Herefordfire, Hereford and Rofs * in Monmouth fare, Monmouth 
and Chepfiow aforefaid. 

XTHIS Letter has the force of a double Confo- 
nant, which made the Ancients often make ufe 
of it inhead of cs and gs, faying Apex for Apecs, 

• and Grex for Grecs. Quintilian and Cicero have 
oMerv’d, that this Letter cou’d be very well 

fpar’d in Latin. The Ancients made ufe of it to mark Ten, 
which is the Reafon that V, half the X, is put for Five: and 
in this fenfe Aufonins fpeaks of it in his Verfes de Lrtt. Mono/. 

In Latio numenss Denarius, Argolicum X. 

There are alfo fome ancient Coins called Denarii, becaufe the 
Letter X is hamped upon them. 

X A CCA, the firft Founder of Idolatry in the Indies and 
Eaftern Countries: but none but the Japonees call him fo* for the 
Indians call him Rama-, the Cbinois, Xian-, the People of Ton- 
quin, Chiaga. The Hihory of his Life relates, that his Mother 
being big with him, dream’d that fhe bore a white Elephant: 
And this Fable is the Occafion of that fo great Paffion the Kings 
of Siam, Tonquin, and China, have for white Elephants, that 
they believe themfelves very happy when they can meet with 
any. This Xacca having retir’d into a Defart, invented the 
Worfhip of Devils, and at his Return out of this Solitude, found 
80000 Difciples, among!! whom he chofe 10000 to inftruft 
others in thefe deteftable Doftrines, ordering them to put no 
other Title to their Books but this, Ipfe dixit-, and this to imi¬ 
tate the Submiflion of the Difciples of Pythagoras, who in fpeak- 
ing of their Mafier ufed to lay ojj t@- ifia, he himfelf affirm'd it, 
meaning their Mafier. The Defign of this Impoftor in this, was 
to hinder Difputes, left People fhould forfake his Superftitions 
upon a ftrift Examination. The Brachmanes fay, that Xacca 
has buffer’d a Metempfychofis 80000 times, and that his Soul has 
pafs’d into fo many different kinds of Beafts, whereof the laft 
was a white Elephant* and that after all thefe Changes he was 
receiv’d into the Company of the Gods, and is become a Pagode. 
Kircher de la Chine. 

XAGUA, a Gulf upon the Southern Coafts of the Jfle of Cu¬ 
ba, one of the Antilles in America. The French call it the great 
Port, becaufe it’s one of the faireft and moft convenient in Ame¬ 
rica. The Length is about a Cannon ihot, and the Breadth as 
far as a Piftol can carry. It’s hemm’d in on both fides with 
Rocks, which feem a Wall they are fo even : thefe form a Key. 
It’s fo deep, that any Ships may eafily come into it. Over- 
againft this Channel is a great Bay, environ’d with a rifing 
Ground. This Bay has about fix Leagues in circuit* and in the 
middle of it there is a little Ifland, where Ships have the beft 
Water in the World. In the Neighbourhood of this Port the 
Spaniards have Parks, wherein they breed a great number of 
Swine: thefe Parks haveTrees which bear Fruit and Grain fuc- 
cefftvely every Year* fo that thefe Hogs never go abroad for 
Food. There are fome Spaniards who get $ or 6000 Crowns a 
Year by thefe Parks, without being at any confiderable Expen- 
ces. Oexmelin. Hift. des Indes. 

XAMSI, a Province of China, to the North, between Pe- 
keli and Xenfi. The chief Town is called Taiven * die other 
principal Towns are, Tingianh, Teitung, Lugan, and Fuencheu-, 
who have 72 other Towns under them. Some affirm, that there 
are hot Wells in this Province made ufe of to boil Meat in this 
falhicn : The hole or mouth of the Well is all made up, only 
a place left to put the Pot in * fo the ftrength of the Fumes be¬ 
ing thus fhut in, the Meat is boil’d in a very ftiort time. Thefe 
Wells are thought to be nothing elfe but certain Conduits that 
are heated by fubterranean Fires. Here is alfo Pit-Coal, much 
of the nature of that of Julias in Germany. When it’s drawn 
up they break and make it up into a kind of Pafte or Mortar * 
and being thus prepared, it is hard to make it take fire: but 
when it once burns it lafts a long time. Kircher. China. Mar- 
tinius Atlas Sin. 

X A N T H U S, a River of Leffer Fhrygia in Afia Minor or Na¬ 
talia, otherwife call’d Scamander. It was called Xanthus for 
the property of its Water, which makes the Wool of Sheep that 
drink of it Yellow* which the Greeks call Xanthum, Arift. 
Hijl. Animalium, lib. 3. 

XANTIENS, Xanthiens, certain People of Afia, who be¬ 
ing befieged and brought very low by Harpagus Lieutenant to 
King Cyrus, fhut their Children, Wives, Servants, and Goods, 
in their Citadel, and put fire to it, then ran defperately upon 
the Enemy, and were all cut off. Herod, lib. 1. 

XANTIPPE, Socrates' s Wife, and a troublefome one. Al- 
cibiades ask’d Socrates, How he did to bear with her? the other 
anfwer’d, She exercis’d his Patience, and fo inured him the 
better to bear the Humours of other troublefome People. Laer¬ 
tius. 

XANTIPPUS, a famous Lacedemonian, was fent by his 
Country to fuccour the Carthaginians againft the Romans * who 
under the Condudt of Attilius Regulus had beat Amilcar and tire 
two Ajdrubals. This brave Commander hop’d the Romans Pro- 
fperity, beat them in feveral Rencounters, and in fpighe of Re- 
gulus's Refiftance put the Carthaginians upon the Offenfive. Af¬ 
ter this Service tire Carthaginians fent him home with many To¬ 
kens of their Acknowledgment * but under-hand ordered thole 
that were to fee him back, to contrive that he might be Caft a- 
way. This Treachery confirm’d the general Opinion, That the 
Carthaginians were not to be Trufted. Appianus Alexandrians 
de Bello Lybico. 

XANTUNG, a Province of the Empire of China, one of 
the fertile!! of the whole Country. Its Towns are Cinan, Jen- 
cheu, Tachang, Cingeheu, Tengeheu, and Laieheu, which are Ca¬ 
pitals of 98 others. 

XAOHING, a Town of China upon the River Che in the 
Province of Cheifiangt, one of the fineft of the Country: built 
like Venice. 

X AVIE R. See Francis Xavier. 
X AUXA, a River of Southern America in Peru. It comes 

out of the Lake of Chincacocha, and receives the Rivers of Par- 
chos, oi Ttmague, Abancay, Apurima, and Incay-, and afterwards 
paffes through the Provinces of Maina, Mananes, Pachamores 
and difeharges it felf into the great River of the Amazpnes. * 

XENARCHUS, a Peripatetick Philofopher, NativeofSe- 
leucia, a Town of Cilicia in Afia minor, and Strabo's Mafter. He 
taught publickly in Alexandria, and was belov’d by the Emperor 
Auguflus. He loft his Sight a little before his Death. There 
was another Comick Poet of this Name quoted by Arifiotle, &c. 

X ENIA D ES of Corinth being about to buy Diogenes the Cy- 
nick among!! other Slaves, ask’d him what he could do? To 
which he anfwer’d, That he knew how to command People that 
had their Liberty. This Anfwer made Xeniades buy him * and 
giving him his Liberty, with the Charge of his Children, faid. 
Receive thefe, and command them. Aulus Gellius l. 2. c. 18. 

X ENOCR AT ES of Calcedon, Philofopher, Son of Agathe- 
nor, was Plato's Difciple. Though his Judgment was good, his 
Parts feem’d a little heavy: which made his Mafter fay, that 
Arifiotle wanted a Bridle, and Xenocrates a Spur. He govern’d 
the School of Athens for 25 Years, and was fent Embaffador by 
the Athenians to Philip King of Macedonia, and a long time after 
to Antipater * in which Occafions he fliew’d much Prudence and 
Moderation. Alexander the Great had fo great an Efteem for 
him, that he fent his Embaffadors to carry him 30 Talents of 
Gold * which Xenocrates return’d again : and having treated the 
Embaffadors at his Table, faid, You fee I do not need your Pre¬ 
fers, for a little fatisfies me * Money is necejfary to Kings, Philofo¬ 
pher s have no occafion of any. He ufed to fay, That feveral have 
repented of Speaking, but none, or very few, of having held their 
Tongues. He chid a Scholar that came to hear him without ftu- 
dying the Mathematicks, that Science being, in his Opinion, the 
Key to all others. He writ fix Books upon Nature, fix of Phi- 
lofophy, and one concerning Riches. It’s faid he died ftifled in 
aheap of Meal that he fell into, in the 82d Year of his Age. 
Voffius. Hefner. 

XENOPHANES of Colophon, a Philofopher, was in greac 
efteem in the LXth Olympiad. It’s faid, that being banifti’d 
his Country he went to Zanale and Catana in Sicily, and that 
he compos’d a great number of Verfes * Diogenes Laertius fays 
2000. He admitted four Elements, and an infinite number of 
Worlds# Diog. Laert* 

XENO- 
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Latm, Greek, Hebrew, and Chtildaicl>. And to make this Work 
perfeft, bought the moil ancient Manufcripts that could be 
round, which he got examin’d by People very learned and well 
vers'd in the Tongues: Seven Hebrew Copies coil him 4000 
Crowns; the ancient Latin and Greek Manufcripts of 8co Years 
Handing, coil very confiderable Sums ; the W^rk began in 
x 520, and was in hand 15 Years. After the Taking of Granada 
he headed the Troops that Took Oran in Africa., Ft was he who 
bounded the fine College of Alcala, and the ilately Library that 
is there. He preach'd to the Mahometans that remain’d at Gra¬ 
nada, and had fuch good Succefs, that 5000 of them, with a 
Prince of the Blood of the Kings 0f Granada, were Converted in 
one Day. He Baptis’d this great Multitude in a fpacious Square 
or Market-place where they were met fprinkled them altoge¬ 
ther with Water; then ordering all the Books of the Alcoran to 
be brought into the publick place of Granada, he let fire to them, 
and this Day is folemnized yearly in Spain. In the War that 
Ferdinand undercook in Africa againft the Moors, the Cardinal 
proffer’d to keep the Army fix Months, upon condition that his 
Expences fhould be again repaid, or he have the Lands and Pro¬ 
fits of the Conquefl fettled upon his See. This Agreement be¬ 
ing made, he made himfelf Mafler of the Fortrefs of Mafalcavir, 
then entred Victorious into the Town of Oran, whereof he fenc 
the Keys to his College of Alcala. He march’d arm’d at the 
Head of his Troops, a very tall Clergy-man bearing a Triplc- 
Crofs before him, with others after him, and their Swords girt 
round them over their Habits. At his Return Ferdinand went to 
meet him four Leagues out of Seville, and alighted to embrace 
him: At another time this Prince happening to be ill, had him¬ 
felf carried in a Litter to meet him, as the Guardian of his 
Kingdom. This Cardinal forefeeing a great Dearth, made pub- 
Hok Granaries, at Toledo, Alcala, and Torrelaguna, which he fill’d 

he put off the Garland of Flowers which he ' with Corn at his own Charge. This wen him the Peoples Hearts 
f° much, that to preferve the Memory of the Action, they had 
it engraven in Marble in the Senate-Hall at Toledo, and in the 
publick Market-place, where the Memory was renew’d by an 
Oration every Year in praife of this Benefactor. He alf r embel- 
lifh’d the Borough of Torrelaguna with a very fine Monad cry; 
and for the Conveniency of the Place, brought a Fountain of 
clear Water through Rocks and Mountains, which is thought to 

X E N 0 P HIL ll S, a Mufician, and Pythagorean Philofopher, 
noted for living 105 Years in per fed Health and great Reputa¬ 
tion. Pliny. 

XENOPHON General, Philofopher* and Hiftorian, was 
Native of Athens, apd Son of Grylhis. He (fuck to Socrates, and 
was one of the moft famous Difciples that this Philofopher had * 
butatlaft was oblig’d to take to the Profeffion of Arms; and 
being at the Head of the Troops, he enter’d Byzantium, and by 
his Eloquence hinder'd that Town’s being plunder’d. This was 
in the XCVth Olympiad. Afterwards he had the Honour of ma¬ 
king that memorable Retreat with 10000 Greeks fent to alfift 
Cyrus the Tounger ■, of which Retreat Xenophon hath left us the 
IJifbry. He publifh’d that of Thucydides, and continued it, be- 

the firft Philofopher that undertook this fort of work. He 
writ Cyrus the Elder’s Inftitution ■, a Work, according to 

Cicero, purely Moral and not Hiftorical. Thcfe fine Pieces gain’d 
their Author the Sirname of the Grecian Bee, and Athenian 
Mufe, to exprefs his fine Language and fmcoth Stile. As for the 
Book of Equivocals, printed in the Iaft Age under his Name, it’s 
well enough known to be a Cheat of Annius de Viterbo, as well 
as that of Berofus, and a dozen more. As for the reft, he and 
Plato were no great Friends ; but Diogenes Laertius tells us, it 
was only an Emulation for Reputation in point of Learning. 
After the famous Retreat out of Perfia, Xenophon follow’d Agefi- 
laus into Afia, was with him at the Battel of Carmen, whence he 
retir’d to SciUus that belong’d to the Lacedemonians, becaufe he 
was banifh'd Athens for fiding with Cyrus. He liv’d there and 
ftudy’d Philofophy, compofing feveral Treatifes of Morals, with 
the Hiftory mention’d before, until the Lacedemonians were fub- 
dued by Epaminondas: then he retir’d to Corinth, where he di¬ 
ed, aged 90 Years, in the CVth Olympiad. It’s faid of Xeno¬ 
phon, that News beihg brought him, as he was Sacrificing, that 
his Son was dead 
wore on his Head ; but when he heard that he died like a cou¬ 
rageous Man, and that it was he who kill’d Epaminondas at the 
Battel of Mantinea, he put on his Garland again. There have 
been feveral other Authors of this Name. Diog. Laert. lib. 2. 
Voffius de Hi ft. Gr&c. 

X ENS I, a Province of China, the Capital of which is Sigan. 
The other Cities are, Fungciang, Hancchung, Pingleang, and 
Gungchand, Liniaco, Kingiang, and Sangang, with ic8 lei's con- have coft him a Million of Gold. Ferdinand, at his Death, in 
fiderable Towns, and 19 Fortreffes. Martin Martini Atlas Si- 
nicus. 

XEQlIEAYDAR, King of Perfia, and Father of Ifmael 
Sophi, he was Native of Ardeville in the Province of Chirvan or, 
Servan, near the Sea of Tabriftan. It’s in this Town the Kings 
of Perfia, and Princes of the Blood, are buried. Cha-Sophri’s 
Tomb is in the principal Mofque, which is made of fine inlaid 
Wood, and environ’d with Silver and Gold Candlefticks for 
Lights on Days of Solemnity. 

XEROPHAGIA, Faft-days in the firft Ages of the Church, 

15id, left him the Government of his Kingd m, becaule his 
Grandchild Charles was then in Flanders, who at his Return 
home was proclaim’d King, though his Mother was then alive. 
Some of the Noblemen of the Kingdom were againft this, which 
caufed fome Troubles -, but Ximeves Icon brought thefe Lords to 
acquiefce, then reform’d the Officers of the Supreme Council, 
and thofe of the Court, and order’d a fevere Adminiftration of 
Juftice againft the Oppreflions of the Grandees. Having dif- 
mifs’d the two Favourites of Prince Ferdinand, Brother to King 
Charles, whom he did not like, fome of that Prince’s Officers 

on which they did eat nothing but Bread and Salt, and drank : ask’d him boldly, By what Power he afted fo? Whereupon he 
only Water. The Word comes from Ignefts Dry and to 
Eat ■, as if we Ihould fay, a Faff wherein one is to eat nothing I 
but dry things: afterwards there were Pulfe, Herbs, and Fruits 
added. This great Faft was kept the fix Days of the Holy 
Week, for Devotion, and not by Obligation ; fo that the Church 
condemn’d the Montanifts, who of their own private Authority 

Ihew’d them fome of the Army that were his ordinary Guard, 
and faid, The Power he had to execute the King’s Command^ 
confifted in them: Then (halting his Cord oi St. Francis’s, Order’ 
he faid. That was enough to bring haughty Subjects to Rcafon • 
At the fame time he got fome Cannons fir’d, and a Salvo of 
Fire-locks, concluding in thefe Words, H&c eft ultima ratio Re- 

would oblige all People not only to obferve the Xerophagia of the 1 £.H which put an end to that Boldnel's. After he had govern’d 
Holy Week, but alfo other Falls that they had ellablilhed as! 22 Years under Ferdinand, Ifabelle, Jean, Philip, and Charles 
well as feveral Lents. The Ejfenes, whether they were Jews, | he was poifon’d by reading a Letter which he receiv’d from 
or the firft Chriftians of the Church of Alexandria, obferv’d Xe- j Flanders, and after by a Potion that put an end to his Life in 
rophagia, cr certain Days, for Philo fays, that to their Eread and’ ’Jr'' ' a ' ' T 1 ~ ' 
Water they put nothing but Salt and Hyffop. Epiphan. in Expofit. 
Fidei. Eufeb. Hift. 1. 2. Tertull. adverf. Pfychieos. 

XERXES, the firft of this Name King of Perfia, though 
but fecond Son of Darius, yet was preferred to Artabayanez , the 
eldeft Brother. The Realon of the Choice was this, that Xer 
xes was born of Atojfa when his Father was King, the other be¬ 
ing born when Darius was but a private Gentleman. Xerxes 
fucceeded in the 2<59th Year of Rome. He begun his Reign by 
reducing Egypt, whereof he made his Brother Achemenes Gover¬ 
nor^ afterwards made War againft Greece, fome fay with eight 
hundred thoufand Men. He laid a Bridge over the HeUefpont, 
and then dug through the Ifthmus of Mount Athos • but being 
come as far as the Straights of ThermopyU, Leonidas and only 
goo Lacedemonians difputed that Pafs with a great deal of Bra¬ 
very’ againft all his Army, and kill’d him and a great many 
Men, but at laft were overlaid by numbers. At the lame time 
the Athenians gain’d the Sea-fight of Salamis, which Lofs, at¬ 
tended with many Shipwrecks, fo ftarded Xerxes, that he re¬ 
turn’d home, leaving Mardonm to command the reft of the Ar¬ 
my in Greece. Artabanus, Native of Hyrcania, kill’d him in the 
289th Year of Rome, after a Reign of 20 Years. Artaxerxes 
fucceeded him, and left Xerxes II. who reign’d but two Months, 
in the 329th Year of Rome. Herodotus lib. 7. <Jyy 8. Diodor. 
Sicul. Juftin. Plutarch, fyyc. 

XI COCO, an Ifland of Japan, alfo call’d Chicoko or four 
Kingdoms, becaufe it has fo many, viz. Ava, Ivo, Sanuqui, and 
Tofa ■, but there is no confiderable Town in any. 

XIMENES ftFrancis J Cardinal of Spain, and Archbilhop 
of Toledo, was of the Family of Cifneres in the Country of Vil- 
laiza. He had a hand in the Edition of the Bible of Alcala, in 

1517, at the 80th Year of his Age. See his Life by E. Fletcher 
Bifhop of Himes, Printed at Pam and Amfterdam in 1693. 

XI MO, an Illand of Japan, and one of the three principal 
Parts of the Country. It’s alfo called Saicocf, that is, nine 
Kingdoms, becaufe there are fo many, which are, Figen, Bunga, 
Chicuien, Fingo, Fiunga, Bugen, Satcuma, Vofumi, and Vto. The 
chief Towns are, Arima, Bungo, Nangafachi, Satcuma, &c. 
Nangafac, which is upon the Wellern Coaft of the Ifle of Xnm, 
and is Capital of it, has pleafant Gardens and Plains, which 
makes it the bell Peopled Place of Japan, and the Inhabitants 
are the civile!! of all the reft. 

XI - O A M -T I, or Xius, Emperor of China, who Reign’d a- 
bout 245 Years befi re Chrift, having fubdued all China, where¬ 
of he poffeft but a part before, carried his victorious Arms againft 
the Tartars, and to hinder their IncurfLns, built the famous 
Wall that parts China from Tartary. It’s laid this Wail is 300 
German Miles in Length, beginning from the Gulf of A'anquin, 
otherwife called the Gulf of Gang, artd continuing to the River 
Hoang, or Tellow River, in the Weftern pare of the Province of 
Xanfi, without any Interruption, except where inacceffible 
Mountains render it needlefs. It’snotallinaftraightLine, buc 
winds according to the Situation of the Places which it enclofes. 
This Bulwark is 30 Cubits high, and 12 broad, and in fome 
Places 15, fortified with Towers at certain diftances one from 
the other. It has its Gates to go in and out by, as there is oc- 
cafion, and near thefe are Fortreffes to defend them. There 
are alfo Arches for the Rivers to run through. This great Buil¬ 
ding was ended in five Years time; which is not very incredible, 
becaufe that Emperor order’d that a Man out of every ten, 
throughout the whole Kingdom, fhould work at it. And the 
Chinois write, that feveral Ships laden with Iron were funk in 

the 
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the Gulf of Gang to fupport the Foundations of the Wall that j 
was advanced to Furlongs into that Sea. Kircher. China. 

X!PHI LIN (John) Patriarch of Conflantinople, liv’d in 
the X Ith Century, was a Perfon of Probity and Learning. He 
died in 1080. He Epitomiz’d the Hiftory of Dion Gly- 
cas. Andr. Schottus. Prolog, in Phot. Bibl. Voffius de Hid. Grac. 

XOA, or Xaoa, a Kingdom of Africa in Ethiopia, towards 
Zanguebar. The King of Abyffnia poffeffes part, the reft being 
taken from him by the Galas or Inbangales, who are very pow¬ 
erful in this Ki ngdom. 

XYLANDER ( or Xylandre William) a German, Native of 

Ausbourg. His Friends being poor, the Magiftrates maintain’d 
him as a poor Scholar in the Univerfity whilft he follow’d his 
Studies, in which he made fuch progrefs, that he was a confide- 
rable Mafter in the Greek, Latin, and Hebrew Languages, was a 
Poet, a Philofopher, Mufician, Hiftorian, and Mathematician, 
as appears by his learned Works-, the principal of which are, 
Geometrica fo Aftronomica varia Annotations in Sleidamum de 
quatuor Imperils. Strabonis Geographia, fo Dionis Caffii Hifloria 
cum Annotationibus, foe. He died at Heidelberg in 1576, being 
44 Years of Age. Thuan. HiJI. Melchior Adam. foe. 

YTHIS Letter is borrow’d from the Greek, and 
lias its true Life in Words deriv’d from that 
Tongue; but fome leave it quite out, and ufe i 

* in its place. See Palamedes. It’s alfo call’d Py¬ 
thagoras's Letter: not that that Philofopher in¬ 

vented it, but becaufe he afcribed two Ends to all Things, Ver- 
tue and Senfuality, exprefled by the two Points of the y. Hence 
Per fins Sat. 3. 

Et tibi qua Samios deduxit Liter a ratnos 
Surgentem dextro monftravjt limite callem. 

And Virgil5 

Liter a Pythagora difcriminc fell a bicorni. 

Y, or Het-T. Thus they call in Holland a Branch of Zuyder- 
Zee, that ferves as a Port to Amfterdam, and runs from Eaft to 
Weft between South and North Holland, as far as Beverwyf. 

YACOEDAL, a Royal Houfe, built about half a League or 
thereabout from Stohjiolm in .S' weds land. This Houfe is, with¬ 
out difpute, one of the fineft of the whole Kingdom. The 
Kings of Swedeland walk there often in the Summer-time, be¬ 
cause there are fine Walks, Fountains, Grotto’s, and Water¬ 
works, that render it very charming. 

YARLEY, an indifferent good Market Town in the Fenny 
part of Huntingtonfhire, 72 Miles from London. 

YARMOUTH, Lat.Garianonum, a Sea-Port and Borough- 
Town in the Eaft parts of Norfolk, bordering upon Suffolk-, cal¬ 
led Yarmouth from the River Tare, near the Mouth whereof it is 
feated. ’Tis the beft Harbour in the whole County of Norfolk, 
and the Key of this Coaft, affording a ready Palfage to Holland, 
and being a frequent Shelter to the New-CaJUe Fleets when di- 
ftrdfed by Weather; noted befides for Herring-fifhing in the 
Seas adjacent about the Month of September, which draws a great 
Concourfe of People, and makes the Town much richer all the 
Year after. It was a Roman Town. Cordick, the firft King of 
the Wefl-Saxons, Landed firft in this place, about 507; and noc 
finding it worth while to fettle, went to Sea again, and founded 
the Wejl-Saxon Kingdom. Between this and the Conqueror’s 
time this Town was rebuilt by the Saxons. In Edward the Con- 
feffor’s time it had 70 Burgeifes. About 1340 the Inhabitants 
Walled it. Henry II. gave it the firft Charter. After this they 
had a War with the Town of Lowefloft, between which two 
there was a Quarrel which has Jafted to our Times. In 1652 
there was a War with the Hollanders, and the Merchants of 
London opprefting them in their Herring-Trade, they began to 
fend Ships to Lcgorne in Italy, and by degrees enlarg’d their 
Trade to all Parts; fo that it became the beft traded Town on 
the Eaft of England: But the two following Dutch Wars fell 
heavy on them. In 1684 Charles II. made this a Mayor-Town. 
It has but one Church, but it’s a very large one, built by Herbert 
the firft Biftiop of Norwich, in the Reign of King William Rufus. 
King Charles II. in 1673, created William Pajlon Vifcount Yar¬ 
mouth, and in 1679 made him Earl of Yarmouth, whofe Son 
now enjoys that Title. The Corporation returns two Parliament- 
Men. There is another Yarmouth upon the North-weft Coaft of 
the I fie of Wight, in the Hundred of Wejl-Medine, well built with 
Free-Stone, fortified with a Caftle and Works-, the fecond 
Town of Note next to Newport, in that Ifland. 

YARU M, a fmall Market Town in the North-Riding ofYork- 
fl.>ire, fituate upon the River Tees, over which it has a Bridge. 
It’s 176 Miles from London. 

YORK, Eboracum, the fecond City of England, and an Arch- 
bi (hop’s See, is the chief Place of Yorkshire, diftant from London 
150 Miles,-North by Weft. It lies in the North-Riding, water¬ 
ed by the River Oufe, which divides it into two Parts, whereof 
the Eaft Part is the chief. In general, ’tis a fair, large, and 
beautiful City, feated in a fpacious Plain, adorned with many 
fair Buildings both publick and private, and enclofed with a 
good Wall with feveral Turrets upon it. A City rich and popu¬ 

lous, well inhabited by Gentry and wealthy Tradefmen, and 
containing about 20 Parifties. The Cathedral, dedicated to 
St. Peter, is a Church of fo magnificent Structure, that it de- 
ferves to be put in the firft Rank of the Cathedrals. Firft built, 
or rather begun, by Edwin King of the Northumbers, An. 627, 
and finifh’d by his Succelfor King Ofwald. But being afterwards 
deftroyed by Fire, and by the Fury of the Danes, that which 
now ftands was erefted in the place thereof by Archbifhop Tho¬ 
mas, and after, by degrees, adorned and beautified by his Suc- 
ceffors. This City was by the Romans held in fo great efteem, 
that Severus their Emperor had his Palace here, where he end¬ 
ed his daysj Here alfo, upon the Death of the Emperor Con- 
ftantius, firnamed Chlorus, his Son Conftantine was proclaimed 
Emperor. So that York feems to be the Place where the Ro¬ 
man Emperors kept their Court in this Ifland. This City flou- 
rifti’d alfo a long time under the Englifh-Saxons Dominions, till 
the Danes coming like a mighty Storm fell foul upon it, andWon 
it from Osbright and Ella Kings of Northumberland: but King 
Etbelflan recovered it from them, and overthrew the Caftle 
wherewith they had fortified it. After this it ftruggled with 
many Calamities, till in the Conqueror’s Time it began to flou- 
rifh again, with the Affiftance of the Nobility and Gentry ia 
thofe parts. It is govern’d to this day by a Mayor and 12 Aider- 
men, with feveral inferior Officers; the Mayor being honoured 
with the Title of Lord, as well as the Mayor of London, who are 
the two only Magiftrates of this Rank that are fo dignified. This 
is the ancienteft Metropolitan See in England, being fo made at 
the firft general Admittance of the Gofpel in the time of the 
Britiff King Lucius. When the Saxons embraced theChriftiaa 
Faith this City recover’d its former Honour in the Perfon of Pau- 
linus, made Archbifhop hereof about the Year 625, with a Me¬ 
tropolitan Jurifdiftion over all the Bi (hops of Scotland -, who 
did from hence receive their Confecration, and fwore Canonical 
Obedience to this See. But, under colour of the many and 
mod bloody Wars between the two Kingdoms, the Scots preten¬ 
ding the Metropolitan of York could bear no fatherly Affeftioa 
to his Sons of Scotland, they withdrew themfelves from his Obe¬ 
dience, and had Archbifhops of their own. This happened a- 
bove 200 Years ago, George Nevil being then Archbifiiop of 
York- As for the Precedency betwixt the two Archbifhops of 
Canterbury and York, it was ordered, by Pope Gregory's Inftituti- 
on, that the firft Confirmed of the two fhould have the Prece¬ 
dency : But great Contentions arifing about it, and feveral Ap¬ 
peals being made to the Pope for a Decifion, at laft it was de¬ 
termined in favour of the See of Canterbury yet fo that the 
Archbifhop of York might write himfelf Primate of England, 
whilft the other Archbifhop affirmed the Style of Primate of all 
England, as it ftill continueth. Thus he has ftill the Preceden¬ 
cy before all Dukes not being of the Royal Blood, as alfo before 
all the Officers of State, except the Lord Chancellor, and has che 
Title of Grace given him. As a Metropolitan, he has but three 
Suffragan Bifhops, viz. Durham, Car life, and Chefler-, befides 
the Biftiop of Man. As a Diocefan, his Bifhoprick contains the 
better part of Yorkshire, and all Nottinghamfhire-, in all 581 Pa¬ 
rifties, whereof 336 Impropriated. The fame was rated at firft 
in the King’s Book 2035 l. 14 a. 6 d. But now, fince the great 
Diminution made by King Henry VIII. 1609 /. 19 s. 2d. The 
Clergies Tenths come to 1113 /. 17 s. 9 d. And whereas the 
Bifhoprick of Canterbury has but one Archdeacon, this has four, 
viz,, of York, Cleveland, Eaft-Riding, and Nottingham. Laftly, 
this City is diftinguifhed amongft all the reft for the Title of 
Duke it has given to divers Princes of the Royal Blood, and par¬ 
ticularly to King fames II. before he came to the Crown. As 
for the Prophecy concerning York, contained in thefe Words, 
Lincoln was, London is, and York fhall be, ’tis plain that Lincoln 
has been a far greater and richer City than it is, and that London 
has now the Pre-eminency; but what York fhall be, God knows. 
It was, I confefs, in a fair way of Preferment, by the conveni¬ 
ent Situation thereof, upon the Union of England and Scotland 
under King James I. But, as my Author fays, thofe who hope 
it fhall be the Englifl> Metropolis, muft wait till the Thames 
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run under the great Arch of Oufe Bridge. So that I am apt to 
think, the Meaning of the Prophecy is, that York fhall be ftill 
as it was before. 

YORKSHIRE, Eboracenfts Cojnitatus, fo called from York 
CEboracum.ft Its principal Place is a Maritime County in the 
North of England, and the greateft in the whole Kingdom. 
Bounded Northward partly by the Bifhoprick of Durham, and 
partly by the German Sea, Southward by Lincoln, Nottingham, 
and Darby Shires, Eaftward by the German Sea, Weftward by 
JVeftmorland, Lancafhire, and a part of Chejhire. From the 
County of Durham it is parted by the River Tees, and from Lin- 
colnfhire by the Humber. It extends to a Square of 80 Miles at 
leaf!. The whole divided into three general parts, called Eaft, 
North, and Weft Riding: the firft fub-divided into fix Wapen¬ 
takes or Hundreds, the fccond into twelve, and the third into 
ten, in all twenty eight. Now in the Eaft and North Ridings to¬ 
gether there are reckon’d 459 Pari flies, and 25 Market Towns- 
and in the Weft Riding 104 Pari flies, and 21 Market Towns, in 
all 563 Parifhes, befides many Chapels ofEafe equal to moft Pa¬ 
ri flies for Bignefs and Refort of People, and 46 Market Towns. 
The ancient Inhabitants of this large County were part of the 
Brigantes, a general Name whereby the Romans called not only 
the People of Yorkshire, but alfo thofe of Lancaft>ire, Durham, 
Wcftmorland, and Cumberland. In the time of the Heptarchy, 
Yorkshire, with the aforelaid Counties, and that of Northumber¬ 
land, made the Kingdom of the Northumbers. And now, for 
Church-Government, the better part of Yorkshire, with all Not- 
tinghamftiire, make up the Diocefe of York. Other Counties 
have indeed more of the warm Sun, but this has as much as any 
of God’s temporal BlelTings. Let a Surveyor, fays the Ingenious 
M. Tho. Fuller, let his Centre at Pontefraft or thereabouts,and take 
the Circumference of 20 Miles, he there will meet with a Traft 
of Ground not exceeded by any, nor equalled for the Goodnefs 
and Plenty of fome Commodities: nay, he would term it the 
Garden of England, but that it is fo far from the Manfion-houfe, 
the City of London. And thofe, fays he, who care not to go 
thither becaufe of its great diflance, would not defire (were 
they but fettled there) to come from thence, fuch is the De¬ 
light and Pleafure therein. Then he goes on with the Story of 
Tonftall Bifhop of Durham, who attending King Henry VIII. in 
his Progrefs to York, fhew’d the King a Valley fome Miles North 
•f Doncafter, which he avowed to be the richeft that ever he 
found in all his Travels through Europe. For within 10 Miles of 
Haffelwood, the Seat of the Vavafors, there were 16$ Mannor- 
houfes of Lords, Knights, and Gentlemen of the belt Quality; 
275 feveral Woods, whereof fome of 500 Acres-, 32 Parks, and 
two Chafes of Deer; 120 Rivers and Brooks, whereof 5 Naviga¬ 
ble, and well ftored with Salmon and other Fifh; 76 Water¬ 
mills, for the grinding of Corn, on the aforefaid Rivers; 25 
Coal-mines, yielding abundance of Fuel for the whole Country; 
3 Forges for making of Iron, and Stone enough for the fame; 
and, within the fame Limits, as much Sport and Pleafure for 
Hunting, Hawking, Filhing, and Fowling, as in any Place of 
England befides. But to come to a general Defcription of the 
County, Speed hits it right when he fays, that if one part there¬ 
of be ftony and barren Ground, another is as fertile, and richly 
adorned with Corn-fields. If fome Places be naked and deftitute 
of Woods, others are fhadowed with fine Forefts. If it be fome- 
where moorifh, miry, and unpleafant, it is in other Places as 
pleafant and delightful as the Eye can wi fli. As for Ri vers, here 
are many of goed note: for, befides the Tees and the Humber 
(this laft a very large one) you will find in this County the 
Swale, Youre, Nyd, Wharf, Are, and Calder, whofe Springs are 
in the Well, the Derwent in the North, and the Hull in the Eaft 
Riding. In this County are bred the belt Race of Englijh Horfes, 
whofe Keeping commonly in fteep and Honey Ground brings 
them to firmnefs of Footing and hardnefs of Hoof. Here is alfo 
abundance of Jeat, Alum, Limeftone, Liquorice, and Medicinal 
Waters. Amongft its Manufaftures, Cloathing is the principal: 

next to which, Rippon Spurs, Sheffield Knives and Elades, and 
Sherhurn Pins, are of fpecial Note : Thefe lad, though counted 
a thing next to nothing, yet of that general nfe, that whereas 
formerly Strangers (according to Stow J have fold Pins in this 
Land to the Value of threefcore thouland Pounds a Year, now 
there is much of them exported into foreign Parts. As for No¬ 
blemens and Gentlemens Houfes, for State as well as Convenien- 
cy, no County goes beyond this. Amongft which, Werefel-Cafile 
upon the Derwent, erefted by the Lord Percy Earl of Winchefter 
in Richard II.’s Reign, was formerly counted an admirable Fa- 
brick. Laftly, ’tis obfervable, that this County yields the moft 
Titles of Honour of any other, there being at this time two 
Dukes, one Dutchefs, one Marquis, and nine Earls, that have 
their Tides out of Yorkshire. The Dukes are of Richmond and 
Bolton-, the Dutchefs, of Cleveland-, the Marquis, o( Halifax- 
the Earls, of Mulgrave, Kingfton, Strafford, Craven, Burlington, 
Holdernefs, Derwentwater, Falconberg, and Scarborough. Befides 
the Knights of the Shire, it has 15 Towns which fend two Bur- 
gelfes each to Parliament. 

YUCATAN, Ycatana, a large Province of New Spain, fear¬ 
ed in the Bofom of the Gulf of Mexico, in the Form of a Penin- 
fula, over-againft the North Point of Cuba; fo that it divides 
that great Gulf into two parts, the North called the Gulf of New 
Spain, the South the Gulf Honduras. This Land was difeovered 
by Cortex, in 1517, and was then thought to be an Ifiand. It is 
in Circuit 250 Spaniftj Leagues. The Airis of the hotteft, and 
it has neither River nor Torrent, but plenty of Well-water. It 
yields Indian Fruits and Corn in good plenty. The Inhabitants 
fay their Anceftors came from the Eaft; and they have a kind 
of Baptifm amongft them. There is vaft Foundations of Stone 
Buildings, though they have no Iron, nor any other Metals what- 
foever. They never contrafted Matrimony before they were 
Baptized, and they failed three Days before they were admitted 
to it; but they had nothing of Chrillianity befides this Cere¬ 
mony, without any form of Words; fo that it was nothing but 
a ftiadow of Baptifm. They have now plenty of European Catcel 
brought in by the Spaniards. Mountains running from Eaft to 
Weft divide it into two parts; the North part is very populous, 
becaufe better watered and cooled by the Breezes; but thofe that 
live on the Mountains are moft healthful, and live 1 ongeft. Cm - 
ter, began the Conqueft of this Province in 1527. The princi¬ 
pal City is Merida in 20 North Lat. in which the Governor re- 
fides. The Indians called it Mayapan. Yucatan is 70 Leagues 
diftant from the North Cape of Cuba. 

Y VETOT, a little Traft of Land of Normandy in the Coun¬ 
try of Caux near Caudebecki whereof the Lord is laid to have 
formerly had the Title of King, and that from Clotarius I.’s days, 
who having kill’d Walter Lord of Yvetot in the Church of Soif- 
fons, condemn’d the Aftion afterwards; and being willing to re¬ 
pair it fome way, erefted the Lordlhip into a Kingdom: In 
which he did but follow the Practice of the Feudal Law, by 
which the Vaffal was acquitted of all Homage and Service if the 
Lord affaulted his Perfon; of which there are feveral Precedents 
in Hiftory. Thofe that are againft this Hiftory, demand a fight 
of the original Grant, which cannot be produc’d, and allege, 
that it’s feldom that one Kingdom is erefted within another;- but 
anfwer’d. That the ancient Tradition and immemorial Polfeftion 
confirmed by the King’s Letters is Title enough: And that the 
County of Portugal was erefted into a Kingdom by the King of 
Caftile, and the Kingdom of Majorca fet up by the King of Arra- 
gon. But be this how it will, the Lords of Yvetot do not now 
enjoy that Sovereignty; and the Lords of Bellay that own it, 
content themfelves with the Title of Prince of Yvetot. 

YUPI, a Kingdom of Tart ary, Eaft ward of the Kingdoms of 
Niulham and Nincbe. The Yupiens are called thus becaufe they 
make themfelves Head-pieces and Corfelets of the Skins of Fiftr, 
which they have an Art to harden. Martin. Martini Defcription 
of China, in Thevenot’s ColleZlion, Vol. 316. 

z. 
THIS Letter is purely Greek, and only made ufe 
of in Words deriv’d from that Tongue. The 
Latins have no need of it, but inftead thereof 

• have their jf. 
ZAARA, or Saara, great Defarts of Africa, 

between Biledulgerid, Nubia, Nigritia, and the Atlantick Ocean. 
Modern Geographers obferve feveral Towns in it round Rivers 
and Lakes, 'whereof the moft confiderable are, Zanhaga, Zuen- 
rjga, Targa, Lenta, Berdoa, which for the moft part give their 
Names to the Delarts that environ them. The Air of this Coun¬ 
try is exceflive hot, efpecially during our Solftice; for the Sun 
then calling its Beamsdireftly upon the burning Sands, dries all 
the Moifture, fo that the People are forced to keep in their 

little Huts, or feek refrefhment in Caverns, the moll part of 
the Day. For this they chul'e Places where they may dig Wells, 
to have Water to quench their excelfive Third. Theie Wells 
prove often Saltifti, and the Wind loon fills them with the Sand 
it raifes. It’s to this extraordinary Drought that People attri¬ 
bute the great number of Monfters feen in thefe Forefts : For 
Bealls of all forts meeting where there is Water, and equally 
hot through the great Heat of the Climate, couple and breed 
Monfters that partake of the different Kinds. Thefe Defarcs 
have great Numbers of Lions, Tigers, and Oftriches: Thefe 
laft, the biggeft of Birds, are fome of’em taller than a Man on 
Horfeback. They never fly, their Bodies being very heavy, and 
their Wings but narrow, which for all that, help ’em to run as 
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faft as an ordinary Gallop. Their Feet are cloven like to Deers, and brought it back to Jerusalem. Baronins. Theophanes. 
and they call ftenes with them when they are clofely purfued. ZACHARIE, Zachariah, King of Ifrael, fucceededhis Fa- 
— ’ ’ • ” ‘ 1 J rr hut being young, there was an Interregnum of 

He began to Reign about the Year of 
They lay their Eggs in the Sands of thefe Defarts ^ and fome ther Jeroboam II. hi 
fay, are fo forgetful, that they cannot find the Place again ; 1 about 11 or 12 Year 

_ - . '■ I t ' 1 1. «.. 1 1 - _. -I n T ft. jT .ft J .. .. A J . ft. y, TTTy. ..1 .1 _ . / . 1... 
and that the Eggs are hatch'd by other Birds that find and fit 
upon them. But a Modern Traveller has difeover’d the con¬ 
trary. He fays indeed, the Ofiriches leave their Eggs when 
they lay ’em, but keep in fight, and watch, left any thing fhould 
deilroy them, until the Heat of the Sun and Sand hatches the 
Young Ones. He adds, That the Male and Female fiand thus 
Century by turns. They are deaf, which makes it eafie to take 
them when they are fleepy. They will live on any thing, info- 
much that it’s cbferv'd, that they digefi Iron or any other Me¬ 
rab The People of this Country trade in thefe Eggs, which 
are bought to make Veffels of, and to hang ’em in Mofques ■ 
but the Feathers are far more confider’d, becaufe fought for 
from Europe. The Inhabitants of Zaara are unpolifh’d and fa- 
vage, yet a bold fort of People ; for they will fiand and meet 
the fiercefi Lion or Tiger that is. They are divided into Fa¬ 
milies or Clans: Each Head of a Family is Sovereign in his 
own Canton, and the eldeft is always Head. If he undertakes 
a War, he chufes the floutefl Man of all the reft for his Lieu¬ 
tenant. They follow the Mahometan Religion ; but are no ftrift 
Oblervers of it. Marmot. of Africa. Vanfleb’s Relation of Egypt. 

ZABACHE ( Sea of) formerly call’d Pal us Meotis, to the 
Eaft of the Black Sea, towards the Lejfer Tartary. 

ZABARELLA fjuliusj the Son of James, was of a No¬ 
ble Family of that Name in Padua ■, James was a very Learned 
Man, both in Mathematicks, Philofophy and Aftrology, and 
wrote good Commentaries upon Ariftotle: His Son Julius like- 
wife wrote Comment aria in Libras Fhyficorum Arifotelis fly de 
Anima. De Naturalis Scientist Conjlitutione. De Tribus Pr&cog- 
nitis. De Medio Demanftrationis. De Rebus Naturalibus XXX. 
Thuan. Hift. Thomafin. Elog. des Homes de Lcttres. 

Z A Ell LO N, Son of Jacob and Leah, was born A. M. 2288, 
and died at 124 Years of Age, in 2411. He was chief of one 
of the Tribes of IJrael. The Lands of this Tribe between the 
Sea and Mount Carmel, comprehended all the Towns of Caina, 
Bethfaia’a, Nazareth, flyc. with Mount Tabor, and partof Galilee. 

ZAC A, a Name thcTurks give that part of their Goods they 
allow for the Maintenance of the Poor. The Alcoran does not 
exprefs how much this ought to be ■, but the Doftors think a 
good Mujfulman Ihould give the 10th part of his Revenues. 
Some Authors make this but the 40th or 50th, and others fay, 
it's but one in roo. However this is, the Covetoufnefs and Poli¬ 
cy of the Turks hinder the Rich from contributing their Pro¬ 
portions. Covetoufnefs will not permit that they part with 
much of their Wealth, and Policy makes them think it’s not 
fafe to make it known how rich they are, by an exaft Propor¬ 
tion to their Wealth. Ricaut of the Ottoman Empire. 

ZACATECAS, or Los Zacatecas, a Province of New Spain 
in Northern America, between New Bifcay and New Galicia. Its 
Name is deriv’d from the People that inhabit it. There are five 
Towns in it, viz. Los Zacatecas, Durango, Nombre de Dios, Elle- 
rena, and Xcrcy de la Frontera. 

Z A C H A RIA H, Father of St. John Baptift. See St. Lufe, 
Chap. 1. flyc. 

ZACHARIAH, firnam’d Scholaflicus, wasBiftiop of Mity- 
lene, and a {Lifted at the fecond General Council of Conflantinople. 
He wrote a Dialogue, Entitled Ammonios, concerning the Crea¬ 
tion of the World, againft thole Philofophers who held it Eter¬ 
nal ■, which was mandated out of Greek into Latin by Gilbert 
Gcnebrard. This Zachariah likewife wrote a Diflertation againf 
the Two Principles of the Manichaans, inferred in Campus’s 
Works, printed at Ingolftadt in 1604. He died about the Year 
5<5o. Mireus de Script. Eccl. Canifius. Pojfevin. Gefner. 

ZACHARIE, or Zechariah, one of the 12 Leffer Prophets 
was Son of Barachiah. He began to Prophefie about the Year 
of the World 3553, which was the fecond of Darius his Reign 
He exhorted the People to re-build the Temple of Solomon, anc 
keep God's Commandments. 

ZACHARIE, Zechariah, fovereign Pontiff, Son of Jehoia- 
da, who was alfo High-Prieft, and in that Quality, eftablilh’d 
Jo.tfh Son of Achazar, but 7 Years of Age, upon the Throne of 
Juda, after he had Anointed him privately. Zacharie fucceed¬ 
ed his Father in his Place and Zeal for God’s Glory. Finding 
Joafh, with all his Court, abandon himfelf to the Worfhip of 
Idols, he gave him that lharp Reprimand mention’d in Scripture: 
Whereupon, the Prince forgetting his Obligations to Jehoiada, 
got Zacharie fton’d to Death in the Porch of the Temple, 
2 Chron. cap. 24. 

ZACHARIE (Pope) a Greek by Nation, was chofen after 
Gregory III. in 741. He perfuaded Rachis, King of the Lom¬ 
bards, to quit his Crown, and to retire into a Monaftery; and 
being ccniulted about conferring the Crown of France upon Fe- 
pin, pronounc’d in his Favour. He died in 752. This Pope 
mandated St. Gregory’s Dialogues into Greek the beft Edition of 
’em, is that of Canifius. Onuphr. Baronius. 

ZACHARIE, Patriarch of Jerufalem, fucceeded Sophro- 
rims in 609. Chofroes King of Perfia, took this Town in 614, 
and carried our Saviour’s Crofs away. The Patriarch was alio 
led Captive into Perfia, where he was kept until the Emperor 
Heradiusreftor’d him to his Seeafterhe had recover’d the Crofs, 

the World 3262, but was kill’d 6 Months after by Sellum : A 
juft Punilhment for his many Vices and lmp>iet\es.Torrirel.Salian. 

Z A C H E U S, a Publican or Farmer of the Taxes rais’d of the 
Jews yet our Saviour did not difdain to dine at his Houfe, 
Luc. xix. 

ZACHEUS, an Heretick Monk, liv’d about the end of the 
4th Age. He retir’d to a Mountain near Jerufalem, imagining 
no Prayers to be pleafing to God, but thofe made in Retirement - 
and that Prayers in publick in Churches, flyc. fignified nothing* 
He alfo pretended, tho’ in no Orders, that he had Power to fay 
Mafs. He died in thefe Errors. The Name of Zacheans was 
given to the Hzreticks of theSeft of the Gnojlicks. Baron. S. 
Epipbanius. 

ZAFI, a Sea Town of Africa in Buccala, a Province of the 
Kingdom of Morocco. It has a very convenient Port at the 
Mouth of Tenfifte, which renders it a Place of the greateft Traf- 
:ick of that Kingdom. Baudrand. 

Z A FLAN, a Lake of Africa in Upper Ethiopia, with a Town 
of this Name. It belonged formerly to the Emperors of Abif- 
fnia, but now the Galas poftefs it. 

ZAGA fChriJl.J Prince of Ethiopia, and as fome have be- 
ieved, Son of Haffe Jacob King of the Abijfmians, or of Ethio¬ 

pia, vulgarly call’d Prefer John. Jacdb, after feven Years peace¬ 
ful Reign, refolv’d to exterminate the Roman Catholicks of his 
Country. Sufneos his Coufin, a Pretender to the Crown, and a 
Favourer of Catholicks, laid hold on this Occafion to declare 
War againft him. Jacob being wounded in a Eattel fought irt 
1628, died fome Days after, leaving two Sons, Cofmus and Za- 
gaChrif, the firft 18, and the other t6 Years of Age, who 
were then both in the Town of Aich in the Ifle of Meroe, the 
Place where the Emperor’s Children are for the moft part Edu¬ 
cated. Nazerena their Mother, net thinking them fafe thefe, 
advifed them to make their Efcape quickly to fome Prince, 
Friend to their Father, and fent them fome Gold and jewels to 
ive on until Difturbances were over. Prince Cofme took to 
the South, towards the Cape of Good Hope : Zaga Chrifl, ac- 
company’d with about 500 Men, went Northwards towards the 
Kingdom of Sanar his Patrimony, and paffed through the 
Kingdom of Fundi, where a Pagan King, call’d Orbat Vafal, and 
Tributary to his Father, Reign'd. This King received Prince 
Zaga Chrifl very well, and offer’d him his Daughter in Mar¬ 
riage : But becaufe file was a Pagan, he refufed her. Where¬ 
at Orbat was fo offended, that he feiz’d him, and fent an Ex¬ 
prefs to acquaint Sujneos therewith, who immediately fends a 
Company of his Guards for him, under the Command of a Ve¬ 
netian Gentleman call’d Lombarde, a Renagado, but a Chriftian 
in his Heart, who retarded the Execution of his Commiffion, 
and in the mean time acquainted Zaga Chrifl with his Errand 
by a Cophti Chriftian. Whereupon this Unfortunate Prince re¬ 
folv’d to crofs the Defarts of Arabia, follow’d only by 50 of his 
Train, whereof fome perifh’d in the Journey, and he had the 
ill luck to be robb’d of part of his Baggage by an Arabian Prince. 
Being at laft arriv’d at Cairo, the Cophtes receiv’d him very 
kindly, as being Prince of their Seft, and Son to an Emperor 
that loft his Life and Kingdom in the Defence of their Religion. 
The Basfha too fent for him to his Caftle, and treated him 
there for feveral Days. After fome Reft, this Prince, with 1 $ 
of his truftieft Servants, and 8 Rocolets, Mifftoners of the King¬ 
dom of Egypt, fet forward for Jerufalem, where he arriv’d in 
the beginning of Lent 161,2. Having vifited the Basfha, ho re¬ 
tir’d to the Religious Abyfines, and in the Holy-Week affifted at 
the Cophtis Ceremonies: Eut underftanding by an Ethiopian 
Prieft, that the Fire faid to come down from Heaven on the Sa¬ 
turday of that Week, vvasftruckin the Holy Sepulchre, he chan¬ 
ged that Religion for the Roman Catholick ■, yet did not pro 
fefs it publickly, becaufe the Superior of the Recolets, fearing it 
might draw the Cadi’sand Bafcha’s Anger upon him and all his 
Order, advis’d him to depart privately, that he might have the 
greater Liberty to execute what he defigned. The Day being 
pitch’d upon, he went away in the Night, in company of three 
of his Servants, and eight Friars, arrived at Nazareth a little 
after Eafler, and tarried, until September ■, during which time lie 
learn’d to fpeak Italian, and fome little French. The Pope hear¬ 
ing of the Adventure of this Prince, to be better fatisfied, fent 
to the Guardian of Jerufalem, to have him come to Rome, Be¬ 
ing come thither, the Pope gave him a Palace to live in, and 
kept him almoft two Years. The Duke of Crequy being Embaf- 
fador at that time at Rome, perfuaded this Prince to fee France, 
and go to Paris which he did in 1635, and died three Years 
after in Cardinal Richelieu's Pleafure Houfe at Ruel near Paris, 
and was buried there with the Prince of Portugal. De Rocoles. 
Eugen. Roger Relations de la Terre Sainte. 

ZAGATHAY^ or Vrbeck, the Name of a great Country in 
Tartary. See Tartary. 

Z AG AY A, a Mountain, which the Anticnts call Helicon in 
Bueofia, a Province of Great Achaia or Greece, near Mount Par- 
naffus, whereof fome think it’s part. It was at the Foot of this 
Mountain that the Fountains of Hippocrene and Aganippe had their 
Source j and it was there alfo, chat Orpheus’% Tomb was, in tor- 
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mev Days. Poets made this the Mufcs Rcfidence, adding, That 
fuch as drank of the Water of thefe Fountains were prefently in- 
fpir’d by Apollo, who indues them with his PoetickStrain. Spon. 
1.4. tom. 2. 

ZAGRAB, or Agram, Lat. Zagrabia, an Epifcopal Town of 
Sclavonic in the Kingdom of Hungary., upon the Save. It’s Ca¬ 
pital of the County A Zagrail, well-peopled, and of great 
Strength ^ 45 Miles North of Vibitx, 15 Weft of Gradifca, and 
1 x from Cilly to the South-Eaft, 

ZAGRUS, now Adilbogia, » great Mountain of Aft a, which 
parts Media from Ajfyria. Niger pretends, that it’s alfo called 
Semirami, and that this Name was given it, becaufe Semis amis 
Queen of the Aftjrians, cut through it to pafs into Media■, and 
this PaiTage was for fome time called Zagri Pylst, that is, the 
Streights or Gates of Zagros, as the narrow Paftage of Mount 
Oeta, Thermopyles. Strab. Chqftalde. 

ZAIRE, a Lake of Africa in Zipper Ethiopia, which was for¬ 
merly upon the Frontiers of the Empire of the Abyftines. The 
River Zaire runs out of this Lake, and fome have thought it was 
the Sourfe of the Nile. But Jerom Lobo, a Fortuguefe, who 
liv’d 12 Years in this Country, and has endeavour’d to difcover 
this Truth, is not of their Opinion, as appears by his Treatife 
of the Sources of the Nile, and Zipper Ethiopia, printed at Coim- 
bro in 1660. Several think, that this Lake of Zaire is the fame 
now called the Lake of Zambeze. Baud. See Nile. 

ZALDERANE, a great Plain of Media upon the Frontiers 
of Armenia, beyond the Euphrates, pretty near Tauris ■, former¬ 
ly the Refidence of the Kings of Perfia. It was in this Plain 
that Selim I. defeated the formidable Army of Sophi Ifmael, 
King of Perfia, on die 26th of Auguft 15x4. Leunclav. lib. 7. 

ZALEUCUS, Legiflatorof the Locrians, a People of Italy, 
made a Law, That all Adulterers fhould have their Eyes put 
out. His own Son happen’d to be the firft that tranfgred'ed. 
The people fued very much to have him pardon’d f but Zaleu- 
cw was abfolutely for putting the Law in Execution : Yet wil¬ 
ling to fharc the Punishment, he put out his own right and his 
Son’s left Eye-, fhewing thereby, that he was no lefs a good Fa¬ 
ther, than a juft Law-Maker. This Example of rigorous Juftice 
made fuch an ImprefTion upon the People, that diat Vice was 
not heard of during his Reign. People add, That he forbad 
Wine to the Sick, upon pain of Death, if not order’d ’em by 
their Phyfician • and that he was fo jealous of the Laws he had 
eftablifhd, that he ordained, That all who fhould propofe an 
Innovation, fhould come with a Cord about their Neck, to be 
hang’d up immediately, if what they propofed upon due Examina¬ 
tion, was found worfe than what they would mend. It’s true, Dio¬ 
dorus Siculus attributes the fame thing to Charondas, Legiflator of 
the Sybarites : But ’tis probable both of’em did fo, to prevent 
the Laws from being altered. Cicero de Leg. Val. Max. Milan. 
Var.Hiftor. lib. 2. cap. 37. Stob. Serm. 42. Diog. Sicul.lib. 12. 

Z AM A, a Town of Africa, in antient Times Capital of the 
Kingdom of Juba. It’s now Zamora in the Kingdom of Algiers, 
famous for the Battel which Hannibal loft againft Scipio Africa¬ 
ns, General of the Romans ■, as appears by an Infcription to be 
feen there ftill. It’s called Colonia, Mlia, Hadriana Augufta, 
Zama Regia. Liv. Polyb. Plin. Strab. 

ZAMA, a Fountain of Africa, in the Neighbourhood of the 
Town of Zama, which makes Voices clear that drink of it. 
Plin. lib. 51. 

ZAMBALLAT, or Glapalat, Souldan of Egypt, fucceeded 
Mahomet. His ill Treatment of the Mammeluc’s and Lords of 
his Court, made them form a Party againft him, under Tomom- 
beye, who was the chief Inftrument of railing him to his great 
Dignity, and Befieg’d him in his Palace, took, and put him in 
Prifon, where he was Strangled by the fame Tomombeye, who fuc¬ 
ceeded him. Pet. Mart. P. Jov. 

ZAMBEZE, or Zambere, a great River of Ethiopia in Afri- 
which runs out of the Lake Zambere or Sachaf upon the ca. 

Frontiers of the Empire of Monomotapa and Abyjftnia ; and after 
it has receiv’d leveral Rivers into it, difcharges it felf into the 
Ethiopian Sea, upon the Confines of Zofala and Mozambique. It’s 
divided into four Arms or Branches before it joins the Sea, 
whereof the firft is called Quilimane, the fecond Cuama, the 
third Luabo, and the fourth Luaho el Viejo. Between thefe Arms 
are fpacious and fruitful Iflands, having Mines of Gold ; where¬ 
of the Portuguefe poffefs the richeft. Baud. Davity of Africa. 

ZAMBRI, King of Ifrael, kill’d Ela, and put himfelf upon 
the Throne in 3106. Eight Days after, Amri, chofen by the 
Army, came to Befiege him in Therfa ■, whereupon, he, for fear 
of falling into the Enemies Hands, burn’d himfelf and Family. 

ZAMEIS, or Ninyas, which fome call the young Ninas, 
Son of Ninas and SemiramU, made his Way to the Throne of 
Ajjyria in 2038, by the Death of his Mother. When he had 
per left] y eftablifh’d his Authority, he left all the Care and Ma¬ 
nagement to his Minifters, and led a voluptuous and idle Life 
amongft the Women in his Palace, appearing but very feldom in 
publick. He died in 2076, after 38 Years Reign. All his Suc- 
cefiors follow’d his effeminate Example to Sardanapalus. Juftin. 
Eujeb. Chron. Diodor. Sic. lib. 3. cap. 6. 

ZAMOLXIS, Servant and Difciple of Pythagoras, one of the 
Gets, accompanied Ins Mafter into Egypt from whence, after 
he had [earn’d the Cuftoms of the Egyptians, he return'd home, 
and poliflfd and civiliz’d his own Country, to the great Satisfa- 

flion of the G(t& and Tartars, who Deify’d him after his Death* 
believing, that fuch as died went immediately to wait upon him, 
and ufed to make People draw Lots to go Embaffadors to this 
God : They to whofeLot it fell to go, were thrown into the 
Air, and receiv’d upon the tops of Halberts and other Arms. 
Herodotus, lib. r. 

ZAMORA, a Town of Spain, with a Bifhoprick Suffraganc 
to Compoftella. 

ZAMORIN, a Name the Indians give to the King of Cali¬ 
cut, whole Kingdom is upon the Coaft of Malabar, in the Pe- 
ninfula of India on this fide of the Gulf of Bengala. The fame 
Emperor was Sovereign in former times of all the Coaft of Ma¬ 
labar, from Goa to the Cape of Comory but Sarami Perymal ha¬ 
ving embrac’d Mahometifm to end his Life at Medina, divided the 
Kingdom into four, viz. Calicut, Cochin, Cananor, and Coulan t 
giving one to each of his neareft Relations -, but ordering at the 
lame time, that the other three Kings fhould own him of Ca¬ 
licut (to whom he gave the Name of Zamorin,) their Sovereign. 
Since the Portuguefes have fettled in that Country, the Zamorin 
lias been fo much weaken’d, that the King of Cochin is far more 
powerful than he at prefent. Mandeflo, tom. 2. See Calicut. 

ZAMOSKI C John) Great Chancellor of Poland, and Gene¬ 
ral of the Armies of that Kingdom. This famous General and 
great Minifter of State, by his Heroick Qualities deferved the 
Titles of Defender of his Country, and P rot ell or of Sciences. His 
Father Stanelas Cbafielim of Chelm, a Town of Red Rufjia in 
Poland, gain’d himfelf alfo great Reputation by his Sword and 
Pen. He was fent Embaffador into France for the Duke of An¬ 
jou, whom the Folanders had chofen King. Bur this Prince be¬ 
ing recall’d to take Pofteffion of the Kingdom o-f France, fallen 
to him, Stephen Battori, Prince of Tranfylvania, was chofenKing 
of Poland ■, who had fo great a confideraticn for Zamoshi, that 
he married his Niece to him, made him Chancellor of the King¬ 
dom, and firft gave him the Command of 8000 Men in the War 
of Mufcovy, and afterwards of all the Army of Poland. Zamo¬ 
shi behaved himfelf in all thefe Employments with much Cou¬ 
rage, and had great Succefs, check’d John Bafilides Great Duke 
of Mufcovys Arrogance, deliver’d Polefia, Volefia and Livonia, 
from under the Servitude of fo formidable a Neighbour, and 
maintained a tough War againft him during which, this re¬ 
markable Occurrence happened. Zamoshi laid Siege with a 
powerful Army in the depth of Winter to Pie show, a Town of 
Mufcovy • the Rigour of the Weather prolonging the Siege, fome 
Polifh Gentlemen tir’d with lying idle in the Camp, took one 
Voinushj, a Man well verfed in Latin, Greeh and Hebrew, along 
with them, to travel part of the Country : In one Place they 
found Cicero’s Books of the Commonwealth, addreffed to Atticus, 
and writ in Golden Letters : And fix days Journey thence, they 
found in a pleafant Valley and near a fine Fountain, an old- 
fafhion’d Tomb, cover’d part with Earth and Mofs -, and when 
they rubb’d thefe off, they found by fome Charafters cut in the 
Stone, that it was the Poet Ovid’s. In 158S Stephen Batorri, 
King of Poland, being dead after 10 Years Reign, the Poliftj 
Gentry that of a long time had admir’d Zamoshj's Virtue, judg’d 
him worthy of the Crown : But he himfelf being againft the 
Honour, he voted with the Archbifhopof Gnefna for Sigifmund, 
Prince of Swedeland, whom he fetled upon the Throne, not- 
withftanding the Archduke Maximilians Endeavours to obftruft: 
it. Zamoshj was fo great an Admirer ofLearning, that befides 
the feveral Colleges he perfuaded the King to eftablilh,he him¬ 
felf Founded a fine Univerfity in a Town he built, and call’d it 
Zamoshi. After he had Commanded the Armies of this power¬ 
ful Kingdom 24 Years, he died in 160$, aged S3. Academic 
des Sciences. 

ZAMOSKI, aTownof Red Rufjia in Poland, in the Palati¬ 
nate of Belze or Belzki, near a Lake of this Name. It has the 
Title of Principality, and was built by John Zamoshi great Chan¬ 
cellor of Poland, in a fine Plain near the River Weper, and made 
a Place of Strength, as appeared by its Refiftence againft the 
Cojfachs in 1651. Baud. 

ZANCHIUS CJerom) Native of Bergamo according to 
fome, according to others, of Azane, a little Town four Leagues 
off Venice, being in the Convent of Lucca, Peter Vermigli, call’d 
Martyr, the Prior thereof brought him over to the Opinion of 
Zwinglius, which he profeffed at Strasbourg, where he fuc¬ 
ceeded Martyr, then invited to England. Thence he went to 
teach at Chiavene to the Grifons ■, hence to Pale and Spire ; at 
laft he came to Heidelberg, where he died at 75 Years of Age. 
Zanchius, fays our Author, is the mod moderate of all the Pro- 
teftants, calling the Church of Rome his Mother, declaring with¬ 
al, that he was ready to return to her Communion, provided 
fhe would reform fome Abulesand Errors flip’d into her Creed 
and Difcipline. His Works arc, Mifcellanea Theologica. De Tri¬ 
bus Elohim. De Natura Dei. De Operibus Dei. De Incarnatione. 
Ad Ariani Libellum Refponfto. Speculum Chriftianum. De Spiri¬ 
tual! inter Chriftianum <& Eccleftam Connubio, fyc. Thuan. Hift. 
Melchior Adam. Lubber de Script. Eccl. 

Z A N C L E, a Town of Sicily, formerly deftroy’d by Anaxila, 
Tyrant of Rhegio. Thofe of the Country pretend, it was built 
by the Tyrant Zanclus but Nicander maintains, that it derive? 
its Etymology from Saturn’s Scythe that was hid there, This 
Town was afterwards called Mefftna. Ovid. Metam. lib. 15. 

Z ANQtlEBAR, 
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ZANQUEBAR, a great Country of Africa, between the\ 
Coaft of Ajan and the Cafres in Lower Ethiopia. It comprehends 
feveral Kingdoms, whereof the chief are thofe of Lajnon, Me- 
linde, Mombasa, Mongalo, Mazambique, and Quiolo, whofe Ca¬ 
pitals have the fame Names. The Portuguefe are Mailers of Mo¬ 
zambique and Mombaxa, and have other Fortreffes. The Coun¬ 
try is full of Foreils and Mar flies, that render the Air very un- 
wholfom. The Inhabitants are Black, and have all curled Hair. 
They are Idolaters, much given to Divination and Witchcraft. 
Magin- in Geogr. 

ZANTE, an Ifiand of the Archipelago in the Ionian Sea, 
Southward of Cephalonia and Weflward of Morea, near the Euro¬ 
pean Continent, formerly called Hytie, and afterwards Zacin- 
thus. It has a Town of the fame Name, which is a Bi (hop’s 
See. The Fortrefs is upon the top of a Mountain, well garifon’d 
by the Venetians. The Ifland is very well peopled, and produces 
great ftore of Wines, Corn, and Oil. Zante is about 50 Miles 
in Circuit, and is divided into three Parts, the Mountain, Plain, 
tfoc. 11 has feveral Ports, whereof the moll confiderable is Chie- 
ri, capable of receiving all forts of Ships. There are about 50 
Villages, befides the chief Town that bears the Ifland’s Name, 
and lyes in the Northern Part: This may have between 20 
and 25000 Inhabitants, and is a Bi (hop’s See. This and the 
Ifland of Cephalonia make but one Diocefe, wherein are 50 Pa¬ 
ri fhes of Greeks, with a great Number of Caloyers or Grecian 
Monks, whoalfo have their own Prelate: Their Churches have 
each but one Altar, the Organ-loft turn’d towards the Eaft} 
their Altars are only ornamented with Paintings, the Greeks al¬ 
lowing of no Reprefentations or Figures, either Rais’d, Carv’d 
or Call. The Jews have three Synagogues in it. Here happen 
in this Ifland frequent Earthquakes, accompanied with terrible 
Noife and nafly Fumes, that infedl all the Air. There is but 
one River in the whole Ifland} whofe Waters, by their Commu¬ 
nication with the Sea, are brackifli; but there is a very fine 
Spring below the Caftle, near the Sea, which fumi flies all the 
Ships bound to Conjlantinople, Alexandria, and other Eaflern 
Places, with frefh Water. Mr. Wheeler faith, that this Ifland is 
not above 30 Miles in Circuit, but one of the moll fruitful and 
pleafant he ever faw : Its very Curran Trade pays the charge 
of the Venetian Fleet. The Caftle of Zante is built on the top 
of a very high fteep Hill, very ftrong, and in compafs a large 
Mile and half; the Hill fo rugged, that it will tire a Man to go 
up half the way : So that if the Garifon be well provided with 
Neceifaries for Defence, it may defie the Forces of any Prince 
on Earth. Coronelli. Spoon. 

ZARA, Lat. Jadera, a Town and Port, Capital of Dalmatia, 
and an Archbifliop’s See, belonging to the Venetians, environ’d 
by the Sea, being join’d to Land only by a Draw-Bridge : Be¬ 
fides this, it’s defended with 6 ftrong Baftions. LadiflausKing 
of Naples, who alfo took the Title of King of Hungary, fold it, 
wi th the depending Iflands, to the Venetians in 1409, to whom 
it belong’d before } for they, being aflifted by Baudouni Count 
of Flanders, and other Princes that were going to the Conqueft 
of the Holy Land, after Saladin's Death, made themfelves Ma¬ 
ilers of it in 1200. Hiftohe des Jean de Jerufalem. 

Z A R LIN (Jofeph) an Italian, born at Chioggia in the State 
of Venice} he rais’d his Character very much by his skill in Mu- 
fick. Marinus Marfennus and Albertus Bannus look upon him as 
the moft knowing Author that ever writ upon that Science. He 
died at Venice in 1599, where his Works .were printed in four 
Volumes in Folio. Thuan. Hifl. 

ZARMIGETHUSA, formerly Capital of the Daci under 
their King Decebalus. It’s call’d Vlpia Trajana in an antient In- 
fcription which relates to Trajan who Conquer’d the Daci: In 
another Infcription it’s called Colonia Vlpia, Trajana Augujla, Da¬ 
cia Zarmis. Now it’s called, Vecxel, or Venecx, or Vat he l -, and 
i n the Sclavonian Tongue, Gradifch, Borough of Tranfilvania. 
Lazius, Ftolotn. 

ZARNAT A, a Town of Tzaconia or Braccio di Maina, in 
Morea fituate upon a very pleafant Height. Its Figure is al- 
moft Circular } and it’s a Pod, where it feems Art and Nature 
have omitted nothing to make it confiderable. The Venetians 
attack’d it in 1685 •, the Captain Baffa had a confiderable Army, 
and was but 5 Miles off it, yet durft not venture to its Relief. 
Upon his Retreat the Garifon furrender’d to Morofmi, and accord¬ 
ing to the Capitulation, march’d out 600 Men, who were con¬ 
duced to the Place agreed upon : But the Aga, fearing the lofs 
of his Head, came to Venice. Morofmi left a Garifon in the 
Place, of 250 Men, under Colonel Praflini. P. Cornelli. 

ZATMAR, a little, but welt-fortified Town in the Moun¬ 
tains of Vpper Hungary, upon the Frontiers of Tranfilvania. It’s 
Capital of a Country, lately erefled into an Earldom, and belongs 
to the Emperor } Tekeli made himfelf Mafter of it in i<58o, but 
has loft it fince. Baud. duVal. 

ZATOR, a Town of Little Poland, in the Palatinate of Cra- 
covia, upon thq Vijlula, between the Town of Cracovia and Pro¬ 
vince of Silefia. Its Situation is by fo much the more remarka¬ 
ble, that it’s upon the Confluence of the Skaudd and Vijlula. 
The Country that joins it is call’d the Dutchy of Zator. 

Z A T U S, Duke of the Lazes, a People of Perfia, went to the 
Emperor JuJlin at Conjlantinople, about the Year 520, and crav’d 
the Title and Quality of King, with Baptifm. The Emperor 
receiv’d him very honourably, got him Baptized, and gave him 

the Royal Crown and Cloak. Zatus, when return’d into his 
own Country, eftablifti’d the Chriftian Religion, and Preached 
the Gofpel to his Subjects, who all after his Example, embra¬ 
ced the Chriftian Faith. Zonaras. 

Z A Y O L H A, the Name of one of the Hordes of Tart aria 
Deferta. Horde fignifies a Company of Tartars, that ftiift Places 
for the conveniency of Pallure. The Horde of Zayolha is in the 
Neighbourhood of the River Obi, towards the Northern Ocean 
or Sea of Tart ary. 

ZAZIUS (HulrickJ a German, was firft a Notary in the 
Town of Conjlance, where he was born, and afterwards applying 
himfelf to the Study of die Law, prov’d very eminent in that 
Profeflion, and was preferr’d to the Chair at Friburg, where he 
died in 1535. The moft confiderable of his Works are, Intel- 
l ell us Legum Singulares. TraHatus de Judmum Infantibus Bap- 
tixandis. Epitome in Vfus Feudales. The reft of his Works are 
Pofthumous, and not fo well finifh’d. Thuan. Hifl. Melchior 
Adam. 

ZEA, an Ifland of the Archipelago, towards the European 
Coaft. It was formerly called Ceos or Cia. Its Northern and 
Southern Coafts have great Mountains, but the Country between 
both lyes all in fine Plains. It has a very fafe Port to the Weft, 
with feveral Fountains, whereof one is laid to turn their Brains 
that drink of it} but they foon come to themfelves again. It 
had formerly four Towns, whence came its Name Tetrapolis. It 
is the Birth-place of the Poet Simonides and of the famous Phy- 
fician Erafijlratus.' As the Country was barren, there was a Law 
that order’d all of 60 or above <5o Years of Age, to take a Dofe 
of Poyfon, becaufe they feem’d to (land in the young Peoples 
way, and eat up their Viftuals. The Town of Zea lyes in the 
middle of the Ifland, and is a Place of great Traffick for Silks 
and excellent Wines. Bofchini. 

ZEALAND, is an Ifland of Denmark of a Circular Form, 
containing about 18 Engliff) Miles in Circumference-, it being 
not to be commended for its Fertility, for there is no Bread- 
Corn grows in any part thereof, except Rye, which is in good 
quantity } it has but few Meadows, yet there is no want of Hay-, 
moft of their Grafs growing by the fides of Corn-Fields and in 
fome fcattered Spots of marfliy Grounds} it has no Rivers 
but about half a fcore of fmall Brooks, yet a great number of 
fine Lakes fufficiently ftored with Fifh : The Air is but indiffe¬ 
rent, efpecially about Copenhagen, becaufe of the frequent Fogs 
and low Situation -, yet Colds of the Lungs are very rare here i 
The Face of the Land is pleafant in many places, abounding 
with little Hills, Woods and Lakes, in a very agreeable Diverfi- 
ty : It has no Sea Ports but that excellent one of Copenhagen, but 
’tis no fenfible want, becaufe there are no Commodities in the 
Ifland for Exportation : The Cattel here are generally fmall 
and lean, kept within-doors feven or eight Months in the Year: 
In Summer-time their Beef is fweet and juicy } but Weather- 
Mutton was a rare thing till of late, nor is it yet common, they 
being not ufed to geld their Sheep, and therefore ’twas ufually 
eaten while it was Lamb. The Feeding of the Commonalty here 
in all Denmark, is very mean, and they have but two Seafons of 
the Year, viz. Winter and Summer} for a Spring is never 
known, and the Autumn feldom } you immediately leap from 
extremity of Heat to extremity of Cold, and fo when Winter 
is over, from Cold to Heat} where, for June, July and Au- 
gujl, ’tis more intenfe than in England. 

ZEB, a Country of Africa, in Biledulgerid, with a Town of 
this Name : It’s call’d in Latin Zebum and Zebes. 

ZEBU or Cebu, an Ifland of the Indian Sea, in the middle 
of the Philippines : The Spaniards call it IJla des los Pintados, 
becaufe when it was difeovered, the Inhabitants painted their 
Faces with feveral Colours. They built the Town of Jefus up¬ 
on the Weftern Coaft, and it was there Ferdinand Magellan con- 
trafted Friendfhip with the King of the Ifland, whom he re¬ 
ceiv’d into the Proteftion of the King of Cajlile, and made War 
for him againft the King of Matan, in which he was kill’d in 
1520. 

ZEDAM ET begun the Empire of the Cherifs, who made 
themfelves Mailers infenfibly" of the Kingdoms of Morocco, Fez, 
Taffilet, &c. He retir’d firft into a Delart, to lead a folitary 
Life -, faying, He was defeended of the Falfe Prophet Mahomet - 
and to raife himfelf Hill higher, began a War againft the Portu- 
guefes and ether Chriftians, and perfuading his two Sons to coun¬ 
terfeit his own pretended Zeal. He compaffed his Defign by 
Force and Hypocrifie, and fetled himfelf fo well, that the Suc- 
ceflion fell to his Heirs under the Title of Cherif, that fignifies 
Wife Perfonages. Leo Africanus, lib. 2. cap. 32 ,<fyc. 

ZEIAM, Prince of Mequinezja in Africa, beingbanifh’d his 
Country by Mahumet King of Fez his Coufin, came to the Town 
of Azamor in the Kingdom of Morocco, upon the Coafts of Afri¬ 
ca, towards the Atlantick Sea : But not meeting with the Re¬ 
ception he expedited here, he fled to Portugal, and perfuaded 
the King to undertake the Conqueft of Azamor. The King fent 
an Army under the Command of John Menefes } which appear¬ 
ing before the Town, Zeiam, inftead of affifting Menefes, as he 
promifed the King, reconciled himfelf with the Azamoriens, 
and fallied out with them upon the Portuguefes, but had the 
Confufion of being worded, and lofing 14000 Azamonians up¬ 
on the Spot, Bibl, Hifl, 

ZELA. 
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ZELA, or Ziela, a little Place in Cappadocia, formerly a Bi- 
fhoprick under the Metropolis of Amafia. It was here Cafar 
defeated Pbarnaces King of Pontus, when this Prince made an 
Incurlion into Cappadocia. It’s of this Viftory that Csfar wrote 
thus to the Senate, Pern, Vidi, Vici. Strabo. Ptolomy. 

Z ELAND, one of the Vnited Provinces, with the Tide of 
a County. Its Name was deriv’d from the Dutch Word Zee- 
landt, that fignifies Landnf Sea. It confifls of 15 or id little 
Iflands, whereof the chief are \Valcheren, Duyvelandt, Bevclandt, 
Schouten, fee. The Towns are Middlebourg, Fluffing, Veere, To- 
len. Goes, fee. This Country lyes between Holland, Flanders, 
Brabant, and the German Sea. There have been 8 wall’d Towns, 
and 102 Villages, much leffen’d by feveral Inundations, efpecial- 
ly by thofe of 1304 and 1509. Zeland makes one of the feven 
Provinces of Holland, and has two Officers or Governors, called 
Rentmeefire. The Inhabitants are great Traders, and fifh much. 
The Princes of Orange are Governors of this Ifland. Guichardin. 
des du Pais Bas. 

Z E I. A N D E, a new Part of the Southern Land difeover’d by 
the Hollanders in 1654. But it’s not yet known whether it be 
an Ifland or Continent. 

ZELL, a Town of the Dutchy of Lunenburg in Lower Saxony 
in Germany, Capital of the Dutchy, and the Refidence of the 
Dukes of the fame Name, who are Dukes of Brunfwicf too. It 
has a fine and well-furnifh’d Citadel, and lyes upon the River 
Alter, 6 Leagues from Brunfwicl(, and 5 from Newftadt. 

ZELLinHAMMERSPACH, or Zell-am-Hammerfpach, 
an Imperial Town of Germany in Suabia, under the Protection of 
the Houfe of Aujlr'ta, $ Miles from Stutgard to the Weft. 

ZELOTS, a Faftion of wicked People, that appear’d when 
the Emperor Titus warr’d againft the Jews. After they had 
robb’d and plunder’d the Country, they fell upon Jerufalem, 
where they committed unheard-of Cruelties and Impieties; 
which obliged the High-Prieft Ananus to make a Speech to the 
People, to excite them to take Arms againft thefe Villains, who 
turn’d the Temple into a Citadel, and made it the Seat of their 
Tyranny, and had affum’d the Name of Zelots, to make People 
believe, that what they did was out of Zeal for the Glory of 
God, whilft at the fame time they profan’d the moft facred 
things, and call Lots for a High-Prieft unworthy of that Digni¬ 
ty, excluding thofe from the Temple and Exercife of their 
Function, who, according to the Laws of God and their Country, 
had a Right to Officiate. The People, mov’d with Ananus’s 
ftrong Reafons, took Arms, to beat thefe Zelots away : The 
Engagement was bloody, wherein the Zelots were forced from 
the outward Court •, and being clofely Befieg’din theinnermoft, 
the Idumeans came to their Aftiftance •, and after they had de¬ 
feated the Guard that lay before the Temple, join’d the Zelots, 
made themfelves Mailers of the Town, kill’d the High-Prieft 
Ananus, and another Prieft call’d Jefus. The Idumeans being 
retir’d, the Zelots continued their Violences, which made feve-. 
ral Jews, to fecure themfelves from their Fury, to fubmit to 
the Romans. Thefe feditious Knaves divided themfelves into 
two Factions •, of one whereof John Gifcala was chief, and exer- 
cifed his Tyranny in Jerufalem. Jofepbus de Bell. Judaic. 

ZEMBLA, or New Zembla, feparated from the North of 
Mufcovy by the Straight of Waigats. Some think it’s an Ifland 
of the Frozen Sea •, others, that it joins Great Tart ary towards the 
Eaft. The Hollanders pretend, that it was not known by any of 
Europe before they difeover’d it themfelves in 1594, when they 
fought a Palfage to Japan and China : After many Tryals, they 
made the Northern Coaft of this Land the 29th of Augujl 1596; 
and their Ship being frozen in the Ice, they came a-fhore, and 
built them a little Cabin, wherein they palled the Winter, until 
the 29th of June 1597, undergoing an almoft incredible Cold, 
fo great, that their Wine loft its Strength, and their very Breath 
was frozen, and ftuck an Inch thick to the Roof, though they 
kept a continual Fire. The Place where they were forc’d to ftay 
was altogether defart, there being nothing but Bears and Wolfs 
of an extraordinary Bignefs, againft which they had enough to 
do to defend themfelves, there being three of their Men de¬ 
vour’d by them. Thefe Beads liv’d on the Flefh of White 
Foxes which they took. From the 4th of November until the 
beginning of February, the Sun does not appear upon that Hori¬ 
zon. The Hollanders obferv’d this •, for all the time they were 
there it was Night. Voyage du Nora. 

ZEMBLIENS, People of the North that inhabit New Zem¬ 
bla, about the Straights of Waigats. Thefe People are very lit¬ 
tle, but have great Heads, large Faces, their Eyes are fmall, 
fome have no Beards, their Hair is very black, and their Skin 
inclining to black too. They have little Lodges or Cabins to 
retire into in die Winter, and make themfelves Coats of Sea- 
Calf Skins, or Bird’s Feathers: Their Arms are Arrows, point¬ 
ed with Fifties Bones 3 they alfo make little Boats, 10 or 12 
Foot long, of thefe Fifties Ribs and Skins-, and this is fo light, 
that a Zemblien finding himfelf purfued upon the Water, puts 
the Boat, Oars, and all upon his Shoulder, and makes his efcape 
to Land. They adore the Sun and Moon, and ftumps of Trees, 
which they ftiape like Men -, and before thel'e they pray devout¬ 
ly on their Knees. In the Seas that wafti thefe Coafts, are feve- 
veral Sea-Monfters 3 amongft others, fome that the Hollanders 
call Walruffen or Morfen -, but others call them Sca-Horfes or Ele¬ 
phants. Thefe Fifh are as big and ftrong as our Oxen, their 

1 Skin like a Sea-Dog’s, the Hair very fticrr. Their Mouth refem- 
bles a Lion’s, and has two Teeth two Foot long, that comes out 
as white as any Ivory. They have no Ears, are four-footed, and 
breed but one or two little Walrus. They take great pieafure 
to roll themfelves upon the Ice 3 and when they fee any Fi fliers 
come, they call their little Ones into the Sea, and make Head 
againft the Barques of thofe that purfue them. Geogr. Blaeu. 
La Martin. Voyage des Pais Septentrion. 

Z E M E L A, a Lake of Africa, towards the Source of the Nile, 
and a River in Mefopotamia. It’s divided into three Eranches3 
viz. Cuarna, Spiritu-Sanllo, and Los Infantes. 

ZEMONICO, a Strong-hold of Dalmatia, 7 Miles from 
Zara. The Venetians yielded it to the Turfs in iS73t but in 
1647, the Providitor Fofcoli obferving how the Turfs of that 
Garil'on did annoy the Country all about, refolved to beat them 
out of it; which he did, and then demolilhed the Fort. la 
1682, Ajfan Begh Duracb at the Head ofa greatNumberof Turfs, 
defign’d to fettle himfelf there ; but they were all cut off by the 
Morlaques. P. Comelli. 

Z E NIA L, Son of Vfum Cajfum King of Perfia, was fent by 
his Father in 1473 with a powerful Army to attack Trebifonde. 
He had good Succefs in the beginning; for having entred Cappa¬ 
docia, he defeated 40000 Turfs commanded by Cafamorat Baf- 
fa, whom he made Prifoner 3 and afterwards beat Mahomet Baf- 
fa and a Body of 35000 Men. Thefe Succeffes put him upon 
engaging Mahomet II. in Perfon, who cut all his Army in pieces, 
and kill'd him himself in the Heat of the Battel. This Fight 
lefien’d Mahomet’s Forces confiderably, and check'd Vfum C ajfan s 
Courage. Boijfat. Hijloire de S. Jean de Jerufalem. 

ZENICETLIS, a famous Pirate, who having built a For- 
trefs upon Mount Olympus, deftroy’d all Lycia, Pamphylia, and 
Pifidia, with continual Incurfions; but at laft being defeated 
by P.ServiUwt, firnam’d Ifauricus, and clofely befieg’d without 
hope of Relief, burn’d himfelf and Family. Strabo, lib. 14. 

ZENOBIA, Wife of Rbadamiftus King of Iberia, (that 
was banilhed by the Armenians for killing their Prince,) accom¬ 
panied her Husband in his Flight, tho’ Ihe was big with Child, 
and bore the Fatigue for a time -, but her Strength failing her, 
file begg’d of her Husband to kill her, that file might not fall 
into fhameful Captivity. He defir’d her to take Courage; but 
finding file was quite fpent, ran her through. Some fay flic 
died of this Wound others, that file was found on the Banks 
of Araxes by fome Shepherds, who bound up her Wound ; and 
underftanding her Quality and Misfortune, carried her to the 
Town of Ataxates, and thence to Tiridates King of Armenia, 
who receiv’d and treated her according to her Quality. Tacitus. 

ZENOBIA, Queen of die Palmyrenians, and Wife of Ode- 
natus, an ingenious, couragious and prudent Princefs. She inur’d 
her Body to the Fatigues of War, marching often a-foot at the 
Head of her Army, and by her Courage made her Husband Ma- 
fter of all the Eaft3 obferving always this Maxim, to be obliging 
to fuch as made ufe of her Clemency, and inflexible to Tyrants. 
After Odenafs Death fhe not only held the Provinces under his 
Government a great while, but likewife made a Ccnqueft of 
Egypt, but being taken Prifoner at laft by Aurelian in 273, Ike 
was carried to Rome, as an Ornament of that Emperor’s Tri¬ 
umph. She was a handfom, chafte and learned Princefs, well 
vers’d in the Greef, Egyptian and Latin Tongues-, epitomiz’d 
the Eafern Alexandrian Hiftory, and took care to teach Herert- 
nianm and Timolaus her Sons, her ft If; and was fo Warlike, 
that Ihe wore her Armour even when fhe went to the Temples. 
The only thing which is laid to tarnifti her Character, was her 
being an ill Mother-in-Law. Trebellius Pollio. 

ZENO, Emperor, call’d Ifauricus, married Ariadne Daugh¬ 
ter of Leo, and had a Son by her that liv’d but 10 Months after 
he was declar’d Augufhss -, fome faying, that Zeno himfelf, to 
Reign alone, made ufe of Poyfon to difpatch him. Soon after 
Baflifcus, obferving the Peoples Love much dimini fil’d to this 
their vicious and debauch’d Prince, refolved to deprive him of 
the Empire; whereat he was fo frightned, that he fled from 
Conjlantinople3 but returned focn after, having feduc’d by his 
Prefents, Hermatm, Bafilifern's General. Then counterfeiting 
Orthodoxy, he publifil’d an Edift call’d the Henoticon, to recon¬ 
cile the Orthodox and Hereticks. This Henoticon was fpe- 
cioufly drawn up, and feem’d to be a pious Expedient, letting 
forth a ftrong defire to procure the Repofe of the Church, upon 
which the Happinefs of the Empire depended ; however, this 
was but a Colour; for in reality, this Edift under pretence of 
receiving the Creeds drawn up by the firft three General Coun¬ 
cils, did no lefs than condemn that of the Council of Chalcedor. .- 
Notwithftanding, this fetch of Policy did not fucceed. The Ac¬ 
count given of his Death is thus 3 that being in a Fit of the 
Falhng-ficknefs,which he was lubjedt to, and given over for.dead, 
the Emprefs Ariadne willing to be rid of him, caufed him to be 
quickly carried to his Grave 3 where having recover’d hisSpeech 
after lome time, he cry’d to be taken out: And when the 
Guards, plac’d there by the Emprefs, anfvvered, There was ano¬ 
ther cbofen in bis Place 3 it’s no matter, laid he, Tufe me bene* 
into a Monaftery, where I may end my Days : But they did but 
laugh at him 3 fo that he died mad after he had eat his Slippers 
and Hands. Zanares fpoke otherwife of this Death, faying, 
That Zeno being drunk, according to his ordinary Cuftom, fell 
down as dead 3 and that Ariadne buried him in this Conditm. 
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This happened/ln. Dom. 491, the 65 th of his Age. Baronins. 
Godeau. 

ZENO ( Philofopher ) Native of Citium a Town of Cyprus, 
was Author of the Sett of the Stoicks : This Sett had its Name 
from the Portico, where he taught publickly at Athens. He was 
driven by Storm upon this Coaft, which made him afterwards 
often thank the Winds that fo happily forc’d him into the Port 
of Pircum. It’s faid, that upon an Oracle’s recommending to 
him the Colour of the Dead, he applied himfelf to his Studies, 
interpreting the Colour recommended to him, to be the pale Co¬ 
lour ltudicus People con traft by their conflant Application. He 
heard Crates, and afterwards having compofed a Eook of the 
Commonwealth, with feveral other Treatifes, was follow’d by a 
great number of Difciples. He placed Man’s chief Happinefs 
in living conformable to Nature, guided by right Reafon. Clean- 
thes, Chryfippus, and the other Succelfors of Zeno, were fo much 
for this Maxim, that they maintained, vertuous People could 
be happy arnidft Torments, and in fpighc of all the Difgraces of 
Fortune. They fpake of God as if they acknowledg’d but one; 
and Zeno held, that the Names of the other belong’d to him, as 
Titles by which the Grecians underftood the different Effefts of 
his Goodnefs and Power •, but withal he fell into a great Error, 
in thinking this God was nothing elfe but the Soul of the 
World, which he confider’d as his Body, and both making up 
the perfeft Animal. He alfo had erroneous Opinions concerning 
his Wife Man, the advantages of Fortune, and the creditable 
Arts, 1foe. It’s faid, Zeno hang’d himfelf after a Fall. His Dif¬ 
ciples kept up this Liberty of being their own Executioners. 
Zeno is thought to have died about 490 of Rome. He ufed to 
fay, That if wife People were never in Love, as fome held they 
fhould not, there would be none fo unhappy as the Fair Sex, 
becaufe they would be only admir’d by Fools: That a Friend 
is a fccond felf. He compared fuch as fpoke well and did not 
aft accordingly, to the Coin of Alexandria, that appear’d very 
fine, but had too much Alloy in’t. He faid, A little Matter 
ferv’d fometimes to finifh a Work, tho’ the Finifiling was no 
little matter. His Servant once, as he was beating him for 
Theft, cry’d out, ’Tis part of my Fate to be a Thief-, yes Sirrah, 
fays his Mafter, and to be drubb'd for’t too. He ufed to bid tal¬ 
kative Boys refleft, that Nature gave two Ears and but one 
Mouth, that they fhould hear more and fpeak lefs. The Athe¬ 
nians had fuch great Efteem for him, that they left the Keys of 
the City at his Houfe, prefented him with a Crown of Gold, 
and erefted him a Brafs Statue. Diogen. Laert. Suidas. 

ZENO, a Philofopher of Elis, inventor of Logick, was in 
great Efteem in the LXX Olympiad, teaching. There were fe¬ 
veral Worlds, and that there was no Vacuum-, that the Nature 
of all things was compofed of Heat, Cold, Drought, and Moi- 
fture, and that the Soul confifts of thefe four. Being convifted 
of Confpiring againft Nearchus, that Tyrant tortur’d him moil 
cruelly, to make him difeover his Accomplices: In themidftof 
his Torments he called to Nearchus, pretending he would tell what 
he defir’d •, but inftead of doing fo, took hold of his Ear in his 
Mouth, and bit it off; and then to put him out of all hopes of 
knowing any thing from him, fpit his Tongue in his Face. Dio¬ 
genes Laertius in his Book De Vitis Philofophorum, mentions fix 
other Zeno’s, whofe Lives are not written by him. 

ZEPHYR US, a Pagan Deity, thought favourable to tender 
Flowers, and to the Fruits of the Earth, by a fine gentle Breath 
that invigorated the natural Heat of Plants, and fo enliven’d all 
things. He is reprefented under the Form of a fair Young Man, 
having on his Head a Crown compofed of all forts of Flowers. 
They laid, he was Son of Aurora, and that he was an Admirei 
of Chloris -, to whom he gave the fuperintendence of Flowers: 
For it’s certain, that what the Romans called Flora, was the fame 
the Greeks called Chloris : 

Chloris cram qua Flora vocor- 

Zephyrus now is the Name of a Wefterly Wind, very healthful 
and pleafant, favourable to the Budding and Increafe of all Fruit. 
Pliny. 

ZEPHYRINUS ( Pope) fucceeded Vidor in 201. He hid 
himfelf during Sevens's Perfection: But after Plautiai i’s, this 
Prince’s Father-in-Law’s Death, the cruelleft Enemy to Chrifti- 
ajis that could be, he refum’d the publick Exercife of his Fun- 
ftion, which he continued 18 Years. Bifhop Pearfon makes him 
fit from the Year 197 to 217 and Mr. Dodwell from the Year 
195 to 214. De Rom. Pontiff. Succeffione. Platina. Baronius. 

ZERYNTHUS, a little Place in the Ifland Samotbrace, 
now called Samandracbi. Lycoghron calls it Antrum Canis • and 
it’s commonly firnamed the Cave of Hecate. 

ZETHES and Calais, two famous Argonautes, Sons of Bo¬ 
reas and Orithye, very expert in fhooting Arrows. Being favou¬ 
rably received by Phineus in their Voyage to Colchos, they freed 
him of Harpies that fpoil’d his Meat always as he was ready to fit 
down to it: But having purfued them to the Iflands of Stro- 
phades, they were commanded by Iris from Juno, not to ad¬ 
vance farther. At laft having offended Hercules, that Demi- 
God kill’d and chang’d them into thefe Winds, that blow eight 
Days before the Dog-Days; and therefore the Grecians callec 
them Prodromes or Fore-runners. Ovid. Metam. lib. 6. 

ZEUGITANE, a Country of Africa, upon the Coaft of 
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the Mediterranean Sea, parted from Numidia by the River Tufca, 
and now part of the Kingdom of Algier. It’s faid, the People 
of this Country were much given to Chiromancy or Fortune-tel¬ 
ling, and that the Vagabonds, caWtABohemians or Egyptians, came 
thence; for the Germans call thefe latter Zigenui, which has 
fome Refemblance with the former. The firft that appeared 
in Germany in 1417. were black, disfigur’d, and ill cloathed. 
They carried their Wives along with them, had a Captain whom 
they honour’d very much, and was diftingui fil’d by his better 
Garb. They called themfelves Egyptians, banifh’d their Coun¬ 
try becaufe their Anceftors refufed to receive the BleffedLady 
with her Son, led thither by Jofeph; and endeavour’d to per- 
fuade People, that they were condemned by an Order from Hea¬ 
ven to expiate that Crime by feven Years Baniftiment, and ro¬ 
ving up and down without any Settlement. Afterwards, being 
come into France, they gave out, that the Pope had ordered this 
publick Penance, becaufe they renounced the Chriftian Faith to 
become Mahometans • and that this Punifhment was to be con¬ 
tinued to their Defcendants. But to pafs this by : It may be, 
thefe Vagabonds come out of Nubia and Egypt, had infenfibJy 
fpread themfelves in the Countries about the Danube, whence 
they paffed through Hungary into Bohemia, where they begun 
to appear then in Germany, Italy and France ; and as they went 
through thefe Countries, pick’d up thofe that were willing, and 
they thought fit for their purpofe. Some affirm, that they were 
delcended of the Inhabitants of the Town of Singare in Mefopo- 
tamia, now Atalib in Diarbek, who were banifh’d their Country 
by Julian the Apoftate ; but whence they came is not fo well 
known, asifsfure Ferdinand V. banifhed them out of Spain 
and Brabant in 1549, Charles IX. out of France in 1561, the 
United Provinces out of their Dominions in 1582; their Theft, 
Robbery and Witchcraft, rendering them odious to all Nations.' 
There are fuch other People in Turkey, called Torloques, who 
were banifhed in feveral Places by Bajaz^et, Spond. Leuncl. 
Voetius. 

ZEUGMA, was a Town of Syria, upon the Euphrates, 
where there are ftill fome Remains of a Bridge that was formerly 
there. It was a Bilhop’s See under the Metropolis of Hierapo- 
lis, but now is but a Borough called Pontde Monbigz. They kept 
in this Town a Chain made ufe of by Alexander the Great, to 
hold his Bridge ; and Bacchus his Cable made of Vine and Ivy 
Branches. Paufan. Plin. 

ZEUX IS of Heraclea, flourifh’d in the fourth Year of the 
ninty fifth Olympiad (395 Years before the Chriftian /Era, ) 
and was efteem’d the moft excellent Colourift of all theAntients, 
tho’ Cicero, Pliny, and other Authors tell us, There were but four 
Colours then in ufe, viz. White, Tellow, Red and Black- He 
was cenfur’d by fome, for making his Heads too big, and by 
Ariftotle, for not being able to exprefs the Manners and Paffms; 
tho’ Pliny affirms, his Penelope was an inftance of the contrary.' 
Zeuxis’s Helena, which he painted for the Town of Crotona, 
gain’d him great Reputation. He was likewife much admir’d 
for feveral other Pieces; but, being very rich, could never be 
prevail’d upon to fell any of’em, becaufe he thought ’em above 
any Price, and therefore chofe rather to give ’em away to Prin- 
cesand Cities. He died, as ’tis generally faid, of a Fit of Laugh¬ 
ter, at the fight of a comical Old Woman’s Pifture which he 
had drawn. The fhort Account of the moft Eminent Fainters, &c. 
bound up with Dryden’r Tranflation of Frefnoy. 

ZIA NI f Sebaftianft was Doge of Venice, when Pope Alexan¬ 
der III. came there, after the taking of Rome by the Emperor 
Frederic^ Barbaroffa, who fent his Son Otbo to the States to have 
that Pope deliver’d him; but was, after a Denial and the lofs 
of a Sea-Fight, wherein this Son was taken Prifoner by Ziani, 
forc’d to a Compofition. The Pope, as an acknowledgment of 
his Obligations to the Doge, prefented him with a rich Ring, 
and gave him his leave toWed the Gulf of Venice, as a Token of 
the Commonwealth’s Right to that Sea. This is done every 
Year with a great deal of Ceremony. David. 

ZIBIT, formerly Saba, a Town, River, and Kingdom of A- 
rabiaFoelix. The Town is of great Traffick, was taken by the 
Turks, but retaken again by the Prince of the Country. 

ZI EGLAR f James ft born at Landau in Germany, was a 
Perfon of a fine Genius, and great Elocution : He was likewife 
a good Philofopher, Mathematician and Divine. His Book of 
the Defcription of the Holy Land, is written with a great deal 
of Exaftnefs. He died in 1559. His other Works are, De Re¬ 
bus Indicis Liber. Trail at us de Raptu Pauli in tertium Ccelum. 
Liber de Conftrullione Sphari foe. Thuan. Hift. Paul. Jov. Elog. 
Voffius de Mathem. 

ZIITO, a famous Magician, that appeared at the Court of 
Wenceflaus of Luxemburg, Emperor of Germany and King of Bohe¬ 
mia about 1490, and had the good Fortune of marrying Sophia 
Daughter to the Prince of Bavaria, who brought him a Troop 
df Gipfies and Mountebanks one Day to Prague, becaufe this 
Magician had a great defire to fee thefe fort of People, and fhevv 
them, that he knew much more than they. After they had 
done feveral things that feemed very ftrange, he began to ap- 
pear-like another Proteus, underthe different Figures fometimes 
of a Prince, at others of a Peafant, now in a Boat upon Water, 
prefently in a Chariot drawn by Cocks, furprifing, by thefe Mil¬ 

lions, all the Beholders. He often diverted the King as he fat 
at Table, hindering the Lords from eating, by turning the> 

Hands 
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Hands into Horfes Feet, or making their Jaws motionlefs ; at 
other times defiring the Courtiers to put their Heads out at the 
Windows to fee fome Sight, he wou’d immediately clap them 
on Deers Horns, and hold them fo until he was pleas’d to releafe 
them. But at la ft the Devil took him away: And this Exam¬ 
ple of Divine Juftice mov’d the King to give over thofe criminal 
and dangerous Divcrfions. Dubrav. lib. 3. Hi ft. Bobem. 

ZIM RI. See Zambri. 
ZIN A R A, an Ifland of the Archipelago, between Amorgo and 

Lcvita. It lyes now Defart, having nothing in ic but Wild 
Beafts; but it has been formerly inhabited, as may be obferved < 
by fome Ruins of antient Buildings and Pillars. Towards the 
Weft of it is the little Ifland of Charuffa or Cbarifa. Bofcbini Ar¬ 
chipelago. 

ZINDIKITES, Mahometan Hereticks, or rather Atheifts, 
becaufe they neither believe Providence, nor a Refurreftion of 
the Dead. They hold there is no other God but the four Ele¬ 
ments ; that Man is but a mixture of thefe, and after Death re- 
folves into them; and fo returns, fay they, as Elements to the 
God that created them. Golius fays, that Zendik was a Magi 
Follower of Zoroaftre. Ricaut. 

ZINGANES, Indians that live near Sindy, and rob mod of 
the Barques that go thither, or come thence. The Mogul makes 
them Prefents every Year, though they are his Subjects, to give 
over Piracy ; but this does not make them difeontinue their old 
Trade. M. Tbevenot. 

ZIRICZEE, a Town of the Ifle of Schowen in Zeland : 
It’s great, and one of the antienteft of the Country. The Dutch 
were beaten here in 1304, and the Spaniards made themfelves 
Mafters of it in 1575, but were driven out of it foon after. 

ZIRIFDIN, or Amanfifordin, a Town of Arabia Foelix, 
which Moletius takes to be the antient Carman, or Acarman; but 
it’s more probable, that thislaft is the Chadbar of our Days, up¬ 
on a River of this Name; and that Zirifdin is the Omanum of Pto- 
lomy and of Stcphanus, the fame that’s thought to be Omanagala. 

ZIS C A (JohnJ General of the Huftxte! in Bohemia about 
1419. He was bred up at the Court of Bohemia in Wenceflaus his 
time •, and going to the Army very young, fignaliz’d himfelf on 
feveral Cccafions, efpecially in the Fight wherein he loft his 
Eye; and was thence forward called Zifta or One-Ey'd. And 
notv the Opinions of John Huz having prevail’d over a great 
part of Bohemia, hecommanded this Party, and having put him¬ 
felf at the Head of 40000 Men, gain’d many Victories over the 
Roman Catholicks. He built the Town called Thabor, from 
which the Huftites were afterwards called Thaborites. As he laid 
Siege to Rabi, he had an Arrow fhot into the other Eye, and 
fo loft the ufe of it; but ftill continu’d the War, and won feve¬ 
ral Victories, particularly at Auftig upon the Elbe, where Nine 
thoufand of the Enemy were kill’d upon the Spot; but Zifca 
us’d his Viftory ill, killing a great many Gentlemen that cry’d 
Quarter, pulling down Churches, and treating the Priefts with 
great inhumanity, but at laft he died of the Plague; being at the 
point of Death, he order’d, his Flefli might be expos’d as Prey 
to Birds and Wild Beafts, but that his Skin fhould be made a 
Drum, alluring them, the Enemy would fly at the very Beat of 
it: What he defir’d was done, which had the Effeft he pro¬ 
mis’d. For the Dukes of Saxony, the Marquis of Brandenburg, 
and Archbifhop of Treves, having enter’d Bohemia with a power¬ 
ful Army, and ready to come to a Battel, the Roman Catholicks 
were fo frightned on a fudden, that they ran away fhamefully, 
leaving their Baggage and Artillery behind them. Soon after 
the Roman Catholicks publilh’d another Croifade under the three 
Archbi (hop’s Eleftors, and Frederic Duke of Saxony -, but affoon 
as they faw the Enemy, they took to their Heels, as before. Nor 
is this to be attributed to any thing elfe, but the weak Imagina¬ 
tion of thefe People, who firmly believed this Drum bewitch’d 
them, and were perfuaded the Hujjites were Invincible with 
that Relique of a General who had won fo many Battels; be- 
fides, they were moft of them new-rais’d Men, without Difci- 
pline or Experience, who could not chufe but be fomewhat 
daunted at the fight of a well-difciplin'd Enemy, and formida¬ 
ble by the many Battels they had gained. AEneas Sylvius Hiflor. 
Bohem. 

Z ITT AW, a Town of Germany in Vpper Alface, upon the 
Keifs and Frontiers of Bohemia, four German Miles from Gorlitz 
towards Prague. It belonged to the Eleftor of Saxony. Wence- 
ftaus King of Bohemia, fortified it in 1255. 

ZIZ, a Ridge of Mountains in the Province of Cur t, in the 
Kingdom of Fez in Africa, towards the South. They are inha¬ 
bited by People fo hardned to Cold, that amidft Ice and Snow 
they go but thinly clad, and always bare-headed. There are 
fuch Numbers of Adders and Snakes in their Woods, that they 
creep into Houfes, and draw near the People when they eat, to 
take what they throw them, and do no manner of hurt if not 
anger’d. There are Silver Mines in two of thefe Mountains, cal¬ 
led Aden and Arucancs -, but the People make no profit of them, 
becaufe they do not love Work. Marmot, de I'Afrique, lib. 4. 

ZIZ I ME, or Zizjm, Son of Mahomet II. Emperor of the 
Turl^s, and Erother to Bajazet II. During the Father’s Reign, 
Zizjme had the Government of Lycaonia in A ft a Minor, and Ba¬ 
jazet, Faphlagonia; fo that they were both abfent from the 
Port at the Sultans Death, who had always kept them afunder, 
( excepting one interview, ) left Friendfhip might unite them 

again/! himfelf, or Jealoufie make them both difagree. Zizjme. 
whofe Name fignified Love in the Turlyfh Language, was a Man 
of Senfe, had a noble Soul, and very generous Inclinations, e- 
qually tending to Arms and Learning ; was Mafter of feveral 
Languages; amongft others, of the Greek and Italian, as fpo- 
ken at Rhodes; for tho’ lie was very zealous for the Mahometan 
Religion, yet had a kindnefs for the Knights of Rhodes, who 
were mortally hated by his Father. Bajazet, whofe Name fig¬ 
nified Lightning or a Thunderbolt, (a Title his dull and tinaflive 
Spirit deferved but very little ) car’d for nothing fo little as War. 
Both thefe Brothers pretended to the Crown ; Bajazet, as Maho¬ 
met's eldeft Son, and Zizjm, becaufe he was born after the Fa¬ 
ther was made Emperor, laying, Bajazet was Son to Mahomet 
when but a private Man : Eut for all this, his Party prov’d the 
weakeft; for not having the conveniency of the Sea, he was 
forc’d to take his way through Bithynia, where he received the 
Tidings of his Brother’s Coronation : Yet this did not daunt 
him ; for by long Marches he came to Prufa, the antienteft Refi- 
dence of the Ottoman Emperors, and then endeavour’d to’gain 
fome of the Great Men of the Port, and ftrengthned his Army 
daily. Bajazet, left his Brother fhould make himfelf Mafter of 
Afia, fent Achmet with a very numerous Armyagainfthim, who 
march’d in fuch Diligence, that he foon encamp’d in a Plain 
not far off Prufa; Zizjm hereupon took the Field, put him¬ 
felf at the Head of the Cavalry, gave the Bafla Battel, but loll 
it; fo that he was forc'd to apply himfelf for Succour to the 
Souldan of Egypt, the King of Cilicia, and Great Mafter of Rhodes, 
all mortal Enemies to the Turks. Caitbei, Souldan of Egypt, 
received him as a Great Prince, and treated his Wife and Chil¬ 
dren that follow’d him to Cairo, with the fame regard : But 
his Mediation for an Accommodation loft Zizjm time. The 
The Great Caraman, whom Mahomet had difpoffelfed of the King¬ 
dom of Cilicia, now called Caramania, fent him an Embafladojr 
with Promife of Succour : WThereupon Zizjm leaves his Wife 
and Children at Cairo, and went to join the Caraman, to whom 
the Great Mafter of Rhodes fent five Galleys. Thefe two Prin¬ 
ces encamped near Laranda, a Town of Cappadocia, which Ba¬ 
jazet had no fooner notice of, but he marches at the Head of a 
hundred thoufand Men, whilft Achmet advanced with his Army 
that had palled the Winter in Lycaonia. Things being thus, and 
the great Caraman thinking it Rafhnefs to come to a Battel, Zi¬ 
zjm challenged Bajazet to put an end to their Difpute, by Angle 
Combat in fight of both Armies; but he inftead of anfwering 
this, propofes to give Zizjm what Province he would pitch upon 
on the Frontiers of Turkey, with two hundred thoufand Crowns 
of Gold Revenue, and a Court becoming his Birth. Zizjm find¬ 
ing this was but an Amufement, refolved to retire; and hearing 
he was purfued, he, with a few of his Retinue, got into the 
Defarts of Mount Taurus. The Caraman followed foon after 
with his Troops ; and Zizjm fent one of his truftieft Servants to 
the Great Mafter of Rhodes-, but this Meffenger being taken and 
carried before Bajazet, Zizjm quitted Mount Taurus, and march¬ 
ed on the fide of Lycia towards the Sea, with the Great Cara¬ 
man. They were hardly out of the narrow Paffages of the 
Mountain, but their Troops were inverted and cut in pieces by 
Achmet. This new Misfortune made him refolve to fend two 
Embafladors to Rhodes : Thefe bymeer chance found a little 
Galley that belonged to the Knights upon that Coaft, in which 
they embark’d. When they had delivered their Melfage, the 
Great Mafter call’d a Council, wherein they refolved to receive 
Zizjm. Bajazet no fooner heard of his being at Rhodes, but he 
propofes a Peace with the Knights, who had fited for one at his 
coming to the Crown, and returned them all their Ships taken 
fince the Truce by the Corfairs of Lycia. Zizjm apprehending 
that his Brother fought Peace for no other end but his Deftrufti- 
on, refolved to feek Shelter elfewhere, and preft che Great 
Mafter for his Leave to go into France. Before he departed, he 
made feveral Arts in Favour of the Order, wherein he promi- 
fed, if It did happen to be his Fortune to recover his Right, to 
reftore all the Fortrelfes and Places taken by his PredecelTorS 
from them; and that he would ever maintain a conllant Peace 
and inviolable Friendfhip with the Great Mafter of the Order of 
St. John of Jerusalem. Then he Embark’d in the great Ship of 
the Religion, with the Knight Blanchfort, and feveral others to 
guard him. Sometime after Bajazet promifed to live in Peace 
with Rhodes upon condition the Great Mafter would always keep 
Zizjm under the Guards of the Knights, and hinder his falling 
into the Hands of any Chriftian or Infidel Prince, offering with¬ 
al, to pay ^5 thoufand Ducats of Venice, every Year for his 
Penfion. The Prince being arriv’d in France, and meeting but 
cold Reception at Court, quitted it to go to the Commandery of 
Bourgneaf, a pleafant Place upon the Confines of Poitou and la 
Marche. Whilfthe was here, the Kings of Hungary, Sicily, and 
Naples, defir’d the Great Mafter to let them have him ; and ac 
the fame time the Souldan of Egypt folicitcd for him to head 
an Army againft Bajazet t But the Great Mafter, with King 
Charles VIII. of France's Leave, thought it better to fend him 
to Pope Innocent VIII. who alfo defir'd to have him. Being ar¬ 
rived at Civita Vecchia the 6th of March 1489, Leonard Cibo, 
the Pope’s Coufin, receiv d him, and made the Great Prior 
Blanchfort Governour of the Caftle where lie w’as to lodge, The 
Cardinal of Anglers. and Prince Franca Cibo, met him 12 Miles 
from Rome, where heentr’d in great State. The Pope that pre¬ 

tended 
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e?nded to free the Eaft from the Turf iff Tyranny, promis’d 
himfelf great Matters from Sultan Zixjm-, but he died without 
feeing the cffeft of his Hope. His Succelfor Alexander VI. be¬ 
gun his Pontificate by confining the Prince in the Cafile of 
St. Angelo, removing the Knights, and putting his own Ne- 
phews about him •, all contrary tothe Great Mailer's Agreement 
with Pope Innocent. But Alexander durft not refufe him to 
Charles VIII. of France, who came to Rome, and receiv’d Zi- 
zim from the Pope in a publick and folemn manner. King 
Charles defigning, when he had conquered the Kingdom of 
Naples, to undertake fomewhat again {[Greece, wherein lieex- 
pefted Zizjm would be ferviceablo ; but was much furpris’d, as 
were all other People, when this Prince being taken ill upon the 
Road, died in a few Days, no Body knew of what. Some faid 
the Venetians, corrupted by the Turfs, and' alarm’d by this Ex¬ 
pedition, got him poifon’d, and feveral did not flick to fay that 
the Pope deliver’d him poifon’d to King Charles-, and there was 
a Talk, that he had received a great Sum from Bdjazet to doit. 
Some think he died a Chriftian, and that he was baptized du¬ 
ring Pope Innocent VIII’s Reign : But the Authors that writ mod 
of him, fay nothing of this Converfion. P. Bouhors Hijl. d’ 
Aubuffon. 

ZNAIM, or Znoimo, a Town of Germany, in Moravia. It 
was often taken and re-taken during the lafl Wars of Germany. 
The Swedes made themfelves Mafters of it in 1645. It Rands 
near the Borders of Auftria, 7 German Miles from Brune to the 
South, and 1 o from Vienne to the South-weft. 

ZO ARE, Lat. Pifidon, a great Town of Africa in Barbary, 
upon the Coafts of the Kingdom of Tripoli, with a good Port. 
In 1552 fome of its Inhabitants that were Slaves at Maltha pro- 
mifed to lead the Chriftians thither fecretly, if they had their 
Liberty given them. This being agreed to, the Prior of Capoua 
fet Sail with 16 Ships and 500 Knights. Being landed, they af- 
faulted the Town according to the meafures taken before, and 
made themfelves Mafters of it; the Inhabitants, who expefted 
no fuch thing, being in no condition to make their Defence. 
Boi'Jfat. 

ZO COTAR A, or Socotar, an Ifland of the Indian Sea, to¬ 
wards the Mouth of the Streights of Babelmandel. It was known 
by the Ancients under the Name of Diofcoride or Diofeurias, but 
not known who difeover’d it. A Portuguefe, called Edward 
Zeme, found it out in 1507. Its high Rocks are feen afar off: 
The Coafts are fo dangerous, that Ships dare not venture near 
them unlefs they have a Filot from the Ifland. The Air is natu¬ 
rally hot, but much temper’d by Breezes from the Sea. The 
Land is hilly, dry, and barren, only fome Valleys, which feed 
a great number of Cattel. Fruit, efpecially Dates, grow here in 
abundance. Frankincenfe is very common, and the Aloes fo 
very good, that the Druggifts always call their beft Socotaria, 
gathered in July, and the Juice expos’d in Brafs Pots to the Sun 
in Auguff. The Inhabitants came thither from Arabia, as ap¬ 
pears by the Conformity of their Language, Garb, and Cuftoms. 
Their Commerce is all in Dates. They are Warlrke, naturally 
treacherous, but difguife it in their Dealings with Strangers. 
Their Religion is Mahometan, and they fuffer no other. They 
are under a King who is Tributary to the Cherif of Mecca. Plin. 
1. 6. Daviti d’Affrique. Linfchot. Voyages, chap. 4. 

ZOE, Daughter of Conftantine the Young, was married to 
the Emperor Romanos III. firnam’d Argyrophilws, whom fhe got 
ftrangled in the Bath to marry Michael Paphlagon, a Goldfmith, 
wich whom fhe had fallen in Love. This fair-fac’d Goldfmith 
left all the Government to his Brother John, who managed his 
Weaknefs fo well, that he perluaded him to turn Monk, and 
then cloifter’d the unchafte Zoe. Cedren. Zonal'. - 

Z OF A LA, or Sofala, a Kingdom of Cafreria in Africa, up¬ 
on the Coaft of the Ethiopian Sea, towards Zanguebar, between 
the Arms of the River Zambere, which forms feveral Iflands 
there. It belongs to the Portuguefe, who built a confiderable 
Fortrefs in it in 1560. This Fort is of great Advantage to them, 
both by reafon of their Commerce in the Indies, and that it fe- 
cures their Trade with the Cafres, who bring them Ivory, Am- 
bergreafe, Gold, and Slaves, in Exchange for Silks, Cloth, fire. 
Here is generally a Portugal Faftor that keeps People at work in 
the Mines of Manica and Buro, towards the South, where they 
draw a great quantity of Gold. The Fort depends on the Go¬ 
vernment of Mozambique, though it’s thought to be 120 Leagues 
off it. The King of Sofala is tributary to the Portuguefe. Da¬ 
viti. 

ZOFINGEN, a Town of Argaw in Swifjerland, in the Can¬ 
ton of Bern. It’s ancient, as appears by its Privilege to Coin 
from the Emperor Charles the Burley. It has had feveral other 
Privileges fince his Time, and kept them, though it put it felf 
under the Emperor Rodnlphws I.’s Proteflion ill 1285: but his 
Son Albert befieging it in 1295, brought it quite under his Obe¬ 
dience. It was burn’d all to one Houfe in 1596; and after it 
was rebuilt, received new Privileges from the Princes of the 
Houfe of Aujiria. In 1415 the Town and whole Country of 
Argaw became fubjeft to the Canton of Bern, but ftill preferves 
its Privileges. It embraced the Reformation in 1528. Stumpf. 
Jof. Simler. 

ZOHAR, which .fignifies in Hebrew Splendour, is the Name 
of a Book for which the Jews have a great Veneration, both 
upon the fcore of the Contents, and the Antiquity. It contains 

Cabaliftical Explications of the Books of Mofes ; but the manner 
of Treating this Subjeft is fuch, that it gives but very indiffe¬ 
rent Entertainment to People of fenfe; being oftentimes little 
better than Jargon upon Letters and Numbers, and Romantick 
Stories and Conjectures grounded only upon Fancy. However, 
this Eook has been tranflated into Latin, and run through two 
Editions, the lafl of which was Printed at Mantua in 1680, 
There islikewife a little Zohar Printed, which may ferve for a 
Supplement to the great one. The elder Buxtorf offers to prove 
the Antiquity of Points amongft the Jews, becaufe they are 
mention’d in the Zohar, which the Jews miftake for a very 
ancient Book. R. Simon. 

ZOILUS, a Rhetorician, lived in Ptolomy Philadelphus’s 
Time. To eftablifh his Reputation, he begiih to criticife on 
Homer, Plato, and Ifocrates-, which makes his Name to be given 
to all injurious Cenfurers. /Elian. Hift. var. 1fire. 

ZOLNOCH, Lat. Zolnochium, a City of Upper Hungary, fi- 
tuate upon the Tibi feus. Capital of a County of its own Name, 
40 German Miles from Waradin to the Weft, and 60 Eaft from 
Buda: taken by the Turfs in 1552, and retaken by the Imperia- 
lifts in Ollober 168$. 

ZONARAS (John) a Greef Hiftorian, liv’d in the 12th 
Age, about 1120. He had feveral confiderable Employments 
at the Emperor of Condantinople’s Court, and afterwards became 
Monk of St. Bafrl’s Order. He compofed Annals in three Vo¬ 
lumes, tranflated out of Greef into Latin by Jerom Wolfius, and' 
Printed at Bale in 1557. The firft Volume comprehends the 
Hiftory of the Jews, from the beginning of the World to the 
Taking of Jerufalcm: The fecond treats of the Romans, from 
the Foundation of their City to Conftantine the Great: The third 
of what happened from this Emperor’s time to Alexis Comnsnus’s 
Death in 1118. Zonaras has likewife written Annotations upon 
the Canons of the Apoftles, and upon thofe of General and Pro-’ 
vincial Councils, and feven or eight other Trafts inferted in the 
Bibliotheca Patrum. Bellarmin. de Script. Eccl. Pojfevin. Gef- 
ner. in Bibl. Vojftus de Hifl. Grac. lib. 2. 

Z ON AT R IE, the Pagans Worfttip of Beafts, (wov fignify- 
ing a Beaft, and' Lctj^eia. Divine Worfhip. This Superflition was 
very common amongft the Egyptians, and is fo ftill amongft the 
Indians, by reafon of their Belief of a Metempfychofts or Trans¬ 
migration of Souls into other Bodies, as the Egyptians held that 
Ofiru’s Soul had pafs’d into the Body of a Bull. Voftius de Origine 
fir Prog. Idol. 

ZOPYR, or Zopyrus, Son of Megabytes, and one of Darius 
Son of Hyftafpes and King of Perfia his Courtiers, rendred him¬ 
felf famous by what he did to take Babylon, which Darius laid 
Siege to a long time-, for obferving the Obllinacy of theBe- 
fieged, he bethought him of a Stratagem to gain them, which 
fucceeded. He cut his Nofe and Ears, and in this condition pre- 
fented himfelf to the Babylonians; who receiv’d him, in hopes 
he,would revenge that Cruelty, which he pretended was exer¬ 
cis’d by Darius’s Order. Thus receiv’d, he made three Sallies, 
as he had concerted with Darius. His Suecefs in thefe, made 
the Babylonians give him the Command of the whole Town 
which he prefently deliver’d up to Darius, who had Befieg’d ic 
in vain for 20 Months before. Herodot. JuJlin. lib. 1. 

ZOPYRUS, a certain Phyfiognomift, who was laugh’d at by- 
all People becaufe he faid that Socrates was a debauch’d Man: 
but Socrates faid he was in the right; adding, that his Inclina¬ 
tions were naturally bent that way, and would make him very 
wicked, did not the ftudy of Philofophy correft his Nature. 
Diog. Laert. 

ZOROANDA, a Place of Mount Taurus, upon the Confines 
of Armenia and Mesopotamia, or Diarbef. It’s in this Place thac 
the Tygris hides it felf under ground, as the Guadiana in Spain 
and ftiews it felf afterwards fome Leagues from thence. 

ZOROASTRES, a famous Aftrologer, who by his Predi¬ 
ctions got himfelf the Empire of the Ballriens in Ninas King of 
the Affyrian’s time. When he was conquer’d by Semiramu, ids 
faid he wifh’d to be confum’d by the Fire of Heaven, and thac 
he advifed the Ajfyrians to keep his Allies carefully, for thac 
their prefervation fhould. prove the Mark of the duration of their 
Empire. The People receiv’d this Advice as an Oracle; ard 
Zoroaftre being confumed with Lightning, they took great care 
of his Allies, which they preferv’d until the Dellruflien of thtir 
Empire. Tho. Stanley Philof Orient, lib. 1. 

ZOROBABEL, of the Family of the Kings 0fjuda, was 
Son of Salathiel, after the Captivity of the Jews. He was the 
chief of thofe chat returned into Judea, under Cyrus, and began 
to rebuild the Temple. The Samaritans hinder’d this Work, 
fo that it was net finifh’d until Darius Hyftafpes’s Reign, who 
knew Zorobabel, and gave him what he pleas’d to defire to carry 
on the Work; which was fini fil’d 40 Years after, and dedicated 
folemnly about A. M. 5540. It’s not known when Zorobabel 
died, but he is different from another of the Name, Son of 
Phadaia. Jofeph. Torniel. 

ZOROYS, Wife of Mahomet Boabdelin, the lafl Moorijh King 
of Grenade, feeing her Husband and the chief Officers of his 
Court make great moan, as their Eyes were put out by Ferdinand 
of Aragons Order, faid, Weep life Women, Jitice you would not 
fight life Men. Pet. Maath Hifl. Henr. 4. 

Z OSIM US (Pope) a Greef by Nation, fucceeded Innocent I. 
in 417. Celeftius, an Herecick, and Companion of Pelagias, 

made 
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made him rclifo hisDoftrine; fo that he approved one of his 
Books, and received him as Orthodox; but being afterwards 
dil'abufed by the Bifhops of Africa, he condemned thefe two 
Hereticks. He died the 2dth of December 2x8. Aneflas in Zo- 
fim. Bat on, in Annul. 

ZOSIMUS, a Greek Hi dorian that lived in Thcodofius the 
Younger’s Time. He writ a Hiftory of the Emperors, in fix 
Books. He goes not beyond the time of the fecond Siege of 
Rome by Alaric. This Hiftorian was fo great an Enemy to the 
Chriftians, that he is never juft to the Princes that favour'd 
them; and amongft the red, is very hard upon Confiantine the 
Great. Leunclavius endeavours to excufe him in his Apology 
he publidi’d for him, with the Tranflation of his Hidory. Ba¬ 
ronins. 

ZOSTER, a Town and l’romontary of Attica, between the 
Port of Pireum now II Porto Lione, and the Ifle Zea. Mytholo- 
gifis pretend that it was here Latona firft untied her Girdle, a 
Ceremony ufed amongd the Ancients before the Confummation 
of Marriage; and that it was hence the Town had this Name: 
However, the Place was fo much given to the Superditions of 
this Gcddefs, that the Inhabitants offer’d Fifh yearly to her and 
Diana. Cic. Strab. 

ZOT MONDE, a Hungarian, that fignaliz’d himfelf when 
the Emperor Henry III. laid Siege to the Town of Presbourg to 
revenge the Death of Peter Allemand King of Hungary, who had 
his Eyes put out by Andrew in 1045. He came out of the 
Town in the Night-time, fwam to the Emperor’s Veffels, and 
bor’d diem fo cunningly, that they were obferv’d to fink at 
Ereak of Day, which occafion’d the Raifing of the Siege. Bonfin. 

ZOTYPUS, the Citizen of Argos that cut Pyrrhus King of 
Epirus’s Head off, when he was druck dead with a done at the 
foot of the Walls of that City. It’s faid the Argien, when he 
pull’d off his Head-piece, was fo frightned at the very fight of 
his majeftick and commanding Face, that if he had not expeft- 
ed a great Reward for the Aftion, he could never have had Cou¬ 
rage enough to go through with it. Plutarch. 

ZOUCH ( RichardJ a younger Brother of an ancient and 
noble Family, was born in the Parifh of Anfley in Wiltfhire, edu¬ 
cated fird in Winchefier School, fVom whence he remov’d to New 
College in Oxford-, where aftef he had taken his Degree of Bache¬ 
lor of Law, he fell to praftile in his Faculty, and became an 
eminent Advocate in Doftors Commons. In the Year 1619 he 
was admitted Doftor of the Civil Law, preferr’d to the Profef- 
Lor’s Chair, and by the Intered of his Kinfman Edward Lord 
Zouch, Lord Warden of the Cinque-Ports, was chofen Burgefs 
for Hyeth in Kent. He was afterwards made Chancellor of the 
Diocefe of Oxon, Principal of St. Albans-Hall, and at lad Judge 
of the Court of Admiralty. He lod this lad Preferment during 
the Ufurpation, but was redor’d to it upon the King’s Return. 
He was a confiderable Scholar in general, and the bed Civilian 
of his time. His Works are, The Dove, or Pajfages of Cofmography, 
a Poem, which he wrote in his Youth, and dedicated to Edward 
Lord Zouch, his Kinfman. Elementa Jurifprudentia Definitioni- 
bus, Regults fo Sententits, feldlioribus Juris Civihs illufirata. 
Defcriptio Juris fo Judicii Feudalis fecundum confuetudines Medio- 
lani fo Harman, pro Introduttione ad Jurifprudentiam Anglicanam. 
Defcriptio Jur. fo Judicii Temporalis fecundum confuetudines Feuda- 
les fiy Normanicos. Defcriptio Juris fo Judicii Ecclefiafiici fecun¬ 
dum Canones fo Confiitutiones Anglicanas. Defcriptio Juris for Ju¬ 
dicii facri ad quam Leges qua ad Religionem for piam caujam refpi- 
ciunt, referuntur. Dejcriptio Juris fo- Judicii Militaris ad quam 
Leges qua rem Militarem for Ordinem Perfonarum refpiciunt, refe¬ 
runtur. Defcriptio Juris fo- Judicii Maritimi ad quam qua ad Na- 
vigationem for Negotiationem maritimam refpiciunt, referuntur. 
Thefe three lad are Printed together. Juris for Judicii Fecialis, 
five Juris inter Gentes, fo Quefiionum de eodem, Explicatio. Cafes 
and Quefiions refolv’d in the Civil Law. Solutio Quefiioms de Le- 
gati Delinquentis Judice competente. Eruditmis ingenua Specimi- 
na, fcil. Artium Logica, Dialcblica, fo Rhetorica, necnon moralis 
Fhilofophia M. T. Ciceronis Definitionibus, Pr&ceptis, fo Sententiis, 
illufirata Quefiionum Juris Civilis Centuria in 10 Claffes difiributa. 
The Jurifditlion of the Admiralty of England afferted againfl Sir 
Edward Coker Articula Admiralitatis, in the 22 d Chapter of his 
Jurifdittion of Courts. The Learned Dr. Zouch died in Dollars 
Commons in 1660. Athen. Oxon. 
ZOUCH (James J of an ancient Family both in the County of 

Surry and County of Southampton, the Son of James Zouch, who 
having railed a Troop of Horle for the Service of King Charles I. 
at his own proper Cods and Charges, in which Sir Allen Zouch 
and Edward Zouch, his two younger Brothers, were Captains, 
died at Pedding in his Return from Oxford. He was the Son of 
Sir Edward Zouch Knight Marfhal of England, and one of the 
Privy Council to King James I. who for his Fidelity and Ser¬ 
vice, did by Patent under the Great Seal of England, dated the 
13th of November, in the 8th Year of his Reign, grant to him 
and the Heirs Male of his Body, the Mannors of Wofeing, Bag- 
fhot, Bifleigh, and Chobham, and alfo the Hundreds of Wokeing, 
Blacfbeatb, and Wnot ton, all of them being in the County of Sur¬ 
rey. He had likewife the Mannor and Hundred of Odiham, and 
the Mannors of Hartley, Whitney, and Bramfhill in the County of 
Southampton, which came to him from Edward Lord Zouch, Ba¬ 
ron of Harringworth, Lord Warden of the Cinque-Ports. All 
which Hundreds and Mannors (except Bramfhill) which he fold 

for the maintaining the. Troop of Horfe raifed for the Service of 
King Charles I.) defeended and came unto, and are now in the 
poffeffion of, James Zouch, as Heir Male lineally defeended 
from the faid Sir Edward Zouch. 

ZUCCHERO, (Frederic) Native of the Dutchy of Vrbin in 
Italy, Brother to Thadaus, under whom he learn'd to paint, and 
after his Death finifh’d what he had begun at Rome -, then came 
to Florence, to put an End to what VafaYi had left imperfeft. 
Pope Gregory XIII. fent for him hence back to Rome-, where, 
upon fome Difference with his Holinefs’s Officers, he made a 
Piece, wherein he reprefented Calumny, and drew thofo to the 
life, with Alfes Ears, that had offended him : And having hung 
this at St. Luke's Church-door, on that Saint’s Feaft-day, lie left 
the Town to fhun the Pope’s Anger-, came into France, went 
thence to Flanders, afterwards to Holland ; hence to England, 
where he drew Queen Elizabeth's Pifture; returned into Italy, 
and was pardoned by the Pope. In Sixtus V.’s time Philip II. 
King of Spain fent for him to paint the Efcurial. At his Return 
to Rome, he labour’d for the perfect Eftablifoment of the Aca¬ 
demy of Painters, putting Pope Gregory XIII.’s Brief in its full 
execution. He himfelf was the firft that was chofen Prince of 
the Academy. He built a very fine Houfe, where they met ; 
and having laid out his Money on this Work, went to Venice to 
print the Books he had compofed of Painting. He died at An¬ 
cona, in the 66th Year of his Age. Eefides Painting, he Carv’d 
very well, and underftood Architecture. Felibien. 

ZUCCORA, a Borough and Caftle of the Ifland Pifcopia in 
the Archipelago, towards Afia. Tfiere is a Brook of frefo Water 
in all Seafons: and the Inhabitants affirm, that here are many 
good Mines, but that they dare not work in ’em, left the Turks 
hearing thereof, fhould deprive ’em of both them and the 
Ifland. Rofchini. 

Z U E N DIB O L D, King of the Sclavoniatis of Moravia, and 
Duke of Bohemia, a very vertuous Prince, who preferr'd an Her¬ 
mitage where he died, to his Kingdom; which he left to his 
two Sons Moemarus and Suatebogus, who were foon driven out 
of it by the Hungarians. Regino. Aventin. 

1U G, Lat. Tugium, a Borough, and one of the 13 Swijfer- 
Cantons, lies between Zurich towards the North, Schwitz to the 
Eaft and South, and Lucerne towards the Weft. It enter’d into 
the Alliance in 1352, 44 Years after that Schwitz, Vri, and 
hnderwald withdrew themfelves from Albert Archduke of Au- 
firia. The City ftands a Mile from the Lake of Lucerne to the 
Eaft, and is all Roman Catholick. 

ZUICKAW, a Town of Mifnia in Germany; and in the 
Country of Voiglandt, at the Foot of the Vandalique Mountains 
or Wenderberg, and almoft at the Source of the River Main. This 
being the Seat of Charlemagne's War againft the Sclavonians, the 
Town was much fpoil’d. Henry the Fowler re-eftablifo’d it after¬ 
wards. It now belongs to the Eleftor of Saxony. Ferrari. 

ZUINGLIUS (VlricusJ the famous Reformer of Swiffer- 
land, was of good Parentage, and born at Wildhaus An. 1484. 
Lie began firft to preach in 1519 at Zurich, much about the time 
when Luther began his Reformation in Saxony, and preach’d 
againft Samfon a Francifcan, lent thither with Indulgences, as 
Luther preach’d againft Teccelins on that fame Account. In 
1525. He publifod his Book De vera fo falfa Religione, which 
was dedicated and prefen ted to Francis I. of France-, Morery fays, 
this Book was full of Errors. The fame Year the Mafs was 
abolifo’d, and Zuinglianifme fetled at Zurich. He was fuccefs- 
ful againft the Enthufiafts called Anabaptifis. But his oppofiti, 
on to the Church of Rome occafion’d a civil War among the 
Cantons; and Zuinlim taking up Arms in this Quarrel, was kil¬ 
led in the Field in 1531, aged 44. He declar’d againft the real 
prefence in the Sacrament. Thuan. 

ZULCH, or Zulpich, Lat. Tolbiacum, a Town of the Circle 
of Wefiphalia in the Dutchy of Juliers, 10 Miles from Cologne. 
It’s the fame that was formerly called Tolbiac, famous for the 
Vifrory won there in 496. by Clovis, becaufe it occafion’d l)is 
Converfion. Hifi. de Franc. 

ZULCIMIN, otherwife called Soliman, an Arabian, made 
himfelf Mafter of Perfia in 754; and after his great Viftory cue 
off Marvan and all the Royal Family. He renew’d AH's Set}, 
and took the Title of Amirel Mocelemin, that is, Emperor of the 
Children ofSalvation. Marmot. 

ZULFA, a Town of Armenia or Tur comania, upon the River 
Arafs, fituate between two Mountains where this River runs. 
Cha-Abbas, to fave the Charges of defending it againft the Turfs, 
demolifoed i t, withi ts fine Stone Bridge. The Inhabi tants were 
carried to Ifpahan, where that Prince gave them a Suburb now 
called Zulfa, in memory of this Town. Cogia Nazur, one of 
the chief Armenians that came from Zulfa, got fo much credit 
with Cha-Abbas and Cha-Sefi his Succeffor, that they made him 
Kelanter, that is, Chief Judge of the Armenian Nation; he grew 
fo rich, that he built 2 Carvanferas, one on each fide of the River 
that Zulfa was built upon. This Colony of Armenians are molt 
of them Merchants and Silk-Weavers, who being Chriftians, 
fuffer no Mahometans among them: Their Houfes are better 
built than any of the Pei fans: They have the Privilege of 
inheriting Lands, and are favour’d more than their Fellow- 
Subjefts. Tavernier. 

ZUNCHIN, Emperor of China, Erother to Tienk), and his 
' Succeffor in 1628, to remedy the Divifion of the Great ones ac 
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-Court which had begun in Tienkfs Reign, he put the Eunuch 
Gueo, with feveral of his Faftion, whofe Power he flood in fear 
of, to Death. This render’d him odious to the principal Eu¬ 
nuchs and Mandarins, who then began to keep Correfpondence 
with the Rebels, and manag’d Things fo well, that Licungz their 
Chief became Maflerof Pekjn, where Zunchin was in his Palace-, 
who finding he was not able to refill their Power, wrote a Let¬ 
ter with his own Blood, inflead of Ink to LicUngz, defiring him 
to take Companion of his People. Then he cut his Daughters 
Head off, that was of Age to be Married, left Licungz fhould 
violate her-, and getting into the Garden, hanged himfelf with 
his Garters. This happen’d in 1644. He is the laft of Thamins 
Family. His Wife, with fome of the Courtiers that were faith¬ 
ful to him, follow’d his Example. Martini Hiftoire de la Guar- 
re des Tartars centre la Chine. 

ZURICH, a Town and Canton in Swifferland, Head of the 
13 Confederates. The Town, in Latin Tigurum, is very anci¬ 
ent, for the Inhabitants join’d the Cimhrians when defeated by 
Marius. Charlemagne afterwards built the great Church, where¬ 
in his Statue is ftill to be feen. The Canton of Zurich is very 
populous and rich : It’s alfo confiderable for its Bignefs. Csfar 
f peaks often of Zurich in his Commentaries. It’s divided into two 
Parts by the River Limat, and ftands between Schafhoufe to the 
North, and Lucerne to the South, 25 Miles from each, 11 from 
the Rhine, and 45 from Soleurre. C&far fubjefted it to the Ro¬ 
mans. It was burnt by the Germans A. C. 300 -, and Re-built 
afterwards by Dioclefian. The Canton of Zurich is bounded by 
Berne and Lucerne to the Weft, Schafhoufe to the North, Zug and 
Schwitz to the South, and Appenzel to the Eaft. It confifts of 
none but Proteftants. 

Z U RIC H E R Z E E, Lat. Laciu Tigurimu,z Lake in the Can¬ 
ton of Zurich, 25 Miles long from Eaft to Weft, and 5 broad. 

ZURZACH, a Borough of Swifferland upon the Rhine, in 
the Bailywick of Baden and Diocefe of Conftance, famous for its 
two yearly Fairs, where there come not only a great many Swifs 
and German Merchants; but alfo many from France. There is 
alfo a rich Abby of Benediftins, founded by the Kings of France 
of the fecond Race; who were call’d Carlovingiens, and gave it 
to the Bifhop of Conftance in 1251. Jof. Simeler de Script. 
Jfeloet. 

ZUSKI, or Bafili Zutlft Knez, that is, a Lord of the Court 
of Mufcovy, difcovering the Impoftor Grislga’s Cheat, who had 
ufurped the Title of Great Duke, acquainted the other Lords 
therewith, and altogether confpir’d this falfeDewefrar’s Death. 
The Plot was difcover’d, and Zuslgi condemned to dye; but 
the Sentence was not executed; for he received his Pardon juft 
asthey made ready to carry him out. Yet for all this Danger, 
being ftill uneafie under Grisha's Ufurpation, he invited a great 
many of the Knez and Bojares to his Houfe, and engaged them 
to fhake off the Impoftor’s Yoke: So during the Ceremonies of 
his Marriage, knowing that he was drunk, and the Guards in no 
condition to make any great Refiftance, he rung the Toc-ftn or 

Town-Bell at Midnight, and enter’d the Caftle at the Head of 
the Confpirators; where, after they had killed the Polifh Guards, 
they forc’d the Doors, and ran to the Great Duke’s Chamber’ 
who faved himfelf thence by leaping out at the Window; but 
being taken, Zuslfi lhot him through the Head. This Enter- 
prife having fucceeded fo well, the Lords and People chofe Zus- 
k‘ Great Duke, aud crown’d him the ift of June 1606; which 
was no fooner done, but another difputes for it: He was called 
Knez Gregoti Scacopsfi, but took the name of Demetrius, giving 
out that he was the Great Duke, and had faved himfelf, whilft 
another taken for him was kill’d. There appear’d a third, that 
made ufe of the fame Pretext. Thefe Rumors caufed much 
Diforder, which the Pdanders fomented, to be reveng’d of the 
Affront they had received from the Mufcovites in Zushj's Enter- 
prife. The Succefs of the War that begun then was of very ill 
Confequence to the Mufcovites; who imagining that all their 
Misfortunes were occafion’d through Zuslft's unjuft Domination, 
depos’d and Ihut him up in a Cloifter. In the mean time the 
Polanders ftill favoured the fecond Demetrius, and at laft forced 
the firft’s Wife to own him for her Husband. At laft the Muf¬ 
covites, to put an end to their Diforders, chofe for Great Duke 
Vladiflaus, eldeft Son of Sigifmond King of Poland, who con- 
fented upon condition Zusk'i were put into his Hands, which 
was done in 1610; and Zuslgi died the Year after at Smolensk 
\nPoland. Olearius Voyage de Mufcovie. 

ZUTPHEN, a Town and County between Overyffel, Weft- 
phalia, Gueldres, and Cleves. The Town of Zutphen is fituate 
upon the Tjfel. It’s ftrong by Nature, having the Tjfel on the 
fide and the Berjel, whereof a Branch fills its Ditch, and runs 
through it, on the other. The others are Doesbourg, Doetecum, 
Lochem, <fyc. It was taken by the Duke of Orleans in 1672; and 
the French having demolifhed the Fortifications, quitted it two 
Years after. The Dutch took it from the Spaniards in 1586 
when Sir Philip Sidney was flain. * 

Z U Y D E R Z E E, a Gulf of the Sea of Germany, between the 
County of Holland, the Lordfhip of Over-Tffel, and Frife .- There, 
is an Arm of this Gulf that reaches Amfterdam, where it forms a 
very convenient Port; but is fo ftiallow towards the Texel, that 
great Ships muft unload part of their Eurthen, elfe there will 
not be Water enough for them. Bleau. Theat. Belg. 

Z W O L, Lat. Zuvolla, fituate upon the River Aa not far from 
the Tjfel, and 18 Miles from Deventer to the North; once an 
Imperial City and Hanfe-Town, but now exempt. It was a place 
of great Strength before it was difmantled by the French, who 
took it in 1672. 

ZYGACES, a River of Horace, near the Town of Philippes, 
and upon the Confines of Macedony. Poets fay, Pluto's Chariot, 
when he carried Proferpina away, broke near this River. Appian. 
Claud, de Rap. Pros. 

ZYGANTES, or Gyzantes, ancient People of Africa, that 
ufed to paint their Bodies with Vermillion, and liv’d on Hony 
and Apes. Herodot. lib. 4. 
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